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.EKKATA.

•.:n 5141
,
p^^ 782, m heading, a«.ignment. name of assignee, for "Heye A Patterson, Incorporated " read

tJeyi. S {''ittr-ion. Incorporated.

•»:n ,26J,'page 745, in heading, ansignuLut, nam*' of as^ienne, for "Charles 0. Gaas" read Charles Goss
'

•«:il,«i«»,'paK'e 750, fifth claim, line 2, before the word p<.cket" strike out the word "elafltic," and same
cldi;:i, iiri.- 3, before the word "sheet" insert the word elastic.

••:n,-JT«, page 755, fourth - lauu, lin. 2, fnr the word "compressing" read comprising.
^:il.5.'i:i, page 915, second rlaun. lin.' 6, after the word "upon" strike out the word "by."
•»:W,0-i5. page 1175, first claim, !me 3 after the word "having" inaert the article a.
••••W.ms, patr<^ 1205. in h.-a<iin?, fw^i^nment, after the word "assignor" insert the words o/on«-W/.
!»3'J,«i0d, pai''- i6,!4, iir>r r laiin, line 2, fur the word "piece" read pierce.
•»3a,«»«4). pac" 1664^ in hea-lin?, assie-nment, for the word "trustee" read trustees.
*:W.«»9I, pa.-. 1678, in hpadin^r, aft. r residence of patentee, insert assignor to Horse Shoe Door Check Com-

pany. Boston, Ma.<.-!., a Corporatum o/' .\/ai>ia.

«»;|:|,760. pa^-. 2202, first claim, lines ^ 10, for the word "alt. rnately" read alternatively.
nthtHO, ir^. 2212, in h.^ading, after residence of paronfe, insert assignor to The Eisenhulh Horseless Vehi-

cle Co
, 'J Lorporatwn ot \faine.

:|«»,5W.'5. (Design,! page 24^4, in hnadia^. a^sienment, namo of a--«ignee, for "Henr)- Charl.'? Waterhouse"
rea*1 Henry CharUs Wesfrrhovof.

56,.104-M,3I4, arafle-Marks,) page 619, m headings, residence of regi.sirant, for "Frankford, Pa "
rea-i

Philadelphta, Pa.
I

5«,.'1T0, (Trade-Mark,
1 page 901, strike out all after th^' number and insert Uifudrawv.

*6,37-i-56,375, (Tra<ie-Mark8,
»
page 901, in headings, residence of r.-gL-trant, for •Frankford. Pa "read

Phxladelphia, Pa.

5«,394-56,31Hi. i Trade-Marks,! page 002, in heading-, residence of registrant, for " Frankf.,rd Pa " read
Philadelphia, Pa.

^ ,
.

a. reaa

56,4»d, (Trade-Mark,', page 1517, in hea<lmg. name of registrant. f,T • Ballwin Kmil F nge" read Bnldnxn
Emit Enge,

Vol. 124.

\
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APPLIOATIOJfS UNDEE EXAMINATION.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE. September 4, 1906.

Condi/tofi (U Close of Busirifn Augu^i W :9ijn

o
Z

I

Divisions and subjects of uiven-
tiou.

318

179 XX. Artiiicial I. i m 6 s, Ruiiilers'
Hanlwaiv Keritiitrv. L(ifksaDd
Latches, Sa/t>s, L lulertHkUitr

244 XX X\ lUcKa^je, liu.kl.'s, but-
tons, anil (lasps, Cttnl, future,
and Si^ti Kxnibituig, lieposit
and (

'I Meet ion Receptacles
Facka^'t' and Artu-le Carriers

I FackmkC and Storing \essels,
Pbotugraphy.

308 X\
,

iircaa. Fastrv, and Conf««c-
tioi)-;. Makint;, I'oatine, l.anii-
nateil Shtvts ..iiid Kahric!., Fuel,
Glass, H y ! r a u 1 1 c I. ini e and
Cenient, Fa[)er-Malcing. Favine
an<l Flastics,

VI. Bieachinft and Dveing, Chem-
ic-als. Kxploaives. Fertjh/ers.
Medicines, Preserving, Suear
and Salt.

*^

322 XXXVI. Curtains. Shades and
Screens. Drafting. Driers. Meas-
uring Instruments, and VS'md-
VS het-is.

154 XI Hoot and Snoe Making, Boots,
Shf>es. an.l I^gping.s, Button,
K yelet, and k t v e t S e t t i n g.
I,eather Manufai'tunng. Nailing
and Sta[.hng, Check-< ontroiled
.apparatus. Whips and Whip Ap-
paratus.m XXIV. Apparel, Apparel Appara-
tus, Sewuig-Mactunes, Surgery

I Toilet.

XXX. Fluid- Frpssure UeKiilators,
Lamps and i .a,s- Fittings. Type-

_
U riting Mac tunes.

X\in. Steam-Fnjnneering, etc
Vin. Beds, (hairs. Furniture,"
Kitchen and Table Articles,
>t(ire V umiture.

XXXI\'. KaMwavs, R&Uway-
Hrakes. }<olling-St(K^k.

XXIII. Acoustics,! 9in-nandling,

I

IIorologT. Recorders. Registers,
.signals, Time Controlling Mech-

I ^amsra.
XVII. Clutches, Linotyping
Fnnting, Matrix- Making, Nut
and Bolt Locks. i

XIII. Arms, Projectiles, and Ex- i

Plosive Charges. Making '

Metal-VSorking, Needle and Pin
Making '

XXXIII. Canes, Canopies, Cut-
lery. Domestic Cooking Vessels '

hUvtricity, Me<iical and Surgi- •

calKle«trlc Signaling, fireproof
Buildings Harness, Masonrv
T.'nts and t mhrellas.

II. Bee Culture, Dairv, Lahel- Vf-
fi-xers. Paper Files and Binders,
Pres.ses. store-Service, Tobacco
etr

X, Carriages and Wagons
.\\.\11 ( artxinatinc Beverage's.

i>is[)etisjng Beverigps, i)i«[H'ns-
mg-Cans. Xfetallu- Shiptuiii: and
Storing \ es.se N, F;u kacmkr Liq-
uids, Fai>er UerepUcies. I{,'frig-
•"ttion. U ooden lU\f[)ta< Ifs.

XIX. Stoves and Furnaces and
Steam-Boiler Fumai"es

XXVI. Kltvtncitv, Generation,
Electric Heaters. Klectric Rail-
ways, .Motive Power.

ni. Antit-aiuig and Tempering
Coating with .Metal. l-:irt'tr.>-

1 h e m 1 s t r y . .Metal- Founding,
N!>^trtll!irvv, S h a p 1 n tr Fluid

(I)idest new appli- 3 ^
' cation and old- Z°
est action bvap- ^ t
plii-ant awaituiK =: "
otfice action. Ig;^'

1*3
I ^ go

lAmended New. 6 %

1 P-
;

Aug. 15 ' Jan. 10 473

Applications Under Examination—CoDtmued.

o
2
a
S
0$

DivlaioDs and subjects of Inven-
tion.

Aug. 14

Aug 10

May 7

June 11

707

Aug. 8 Mar. 2

Aug. 6 July 12

455

327

327

Aug. 4 Mar. 24 567

Aug. 3 I Mar. 9

1.52

327

137

304

303

013

Aug. 2
I

Jan. 24 720

Aug. I Apr. 9
I

472
Aug, 1 Apr 2

I
698

321

378

172

312

142

107

167

232

315

147

1»4

128

I4B

122

105

175

;

July .-» ' June 23

July 28
I

Feb. 5

July 27
i
May 19

July Z5 ' Jan 15

July 23 Apr. 4

I I

July 23 Feb. 12

Juljf 21 Feb 19
Jul^ 19 Feb 19

420

552

398

876

940

4S6

953
973

324

343

109
.37,'>

133

382

112

I. Tillage, etc.. Fences, and RaII-

'rvv,',',''^'^'
Appliances.

A .\ .\ \ 11 1 A rtpsian and Oil Wells
Bottles and Jars, Care o. Live
btwk. Fishing and Trapping,
Stationery, Stone- Workuiir

^^^^ ,'^''-'°^"'' <"f5arcoal and
( oke, Distill«tion, (Jas, Heating
and Illuminating, Hides, Skins
and Leather, Licjuid Coating
Compositions, Oils, Fats, and
Glue, Water Purification.

VII. Games and Toys. Mechan-
ical Motors, i )piics. i'aptr Manu-
factures. \'el(>ci;v<les.

IX. Baths and closets, Fire-Ex-
tinguishers. Hydraulic Motors
Pjim^is. an<! Sfwtrage.

'

X.X.WII. 1 lc< tncity, Conduc-
tors, Lighting, Special Appara-
tus.

V. Bookbinding, Harvesters, Jew-
elry, and .Music.

IV. Bridges. Conveyers, Cranes
and Derricks, Excavating,
Hoisting, Hydraulic Kiigineer-
ing. Loading and Lnloading, and
Towers.

XXV, Butchering, Mills, Thresh-
ing, and Vegetable (utters and
Crushers.

^^^h Coopering, Fire- Escapes,
Ladders. Roofs, Wheelwright-
Machines, Uooden Buildings
U ood - Sawing, Woo«l - Turning!
A\ ood working -Tools, Wood-
working

XII, Elevators, Journal - Boxes,
Lubricators, Machine El».
rrient.s_. Pulleys and Shafting.

XX.XIX, Cushion and I'ncuinatic
Tires, Fine Arts, and Water Dis-
tribution.

XVI. Telegraphy and Telephony
-X.XV n. Brushing and .Scrubbing,
Grinding and Polishing, Laun-
dry, Washing Apparatus,

XXII, Air-Guns, Ammunition
and l-.xpiosive Devii-es, Boats
and Buovs, i ataimlts and Tar-
gets, Firearms, .Marine Propul-
sion. Ordnance, Ships.

X.XVIII. A 1 r and G a s Engines,
Air and Gas Pumps, Pneu-
matics.

XXI. Textiles, Carding, Knitting,
Spinning, Weaving, etc.

Oldest new appli-
cation and old-
est action bv ap-
plicant awaiting
oflBce action.

Amended

July 13

July 13

July 11

July 10

July 7

July 5

July 3

July 2

July 2

June 30

June 29

June 28

New.

o 9

AM

July 2

May 18

June 16 272

277

4S1

Apr. 23

Sept. 25

Sept. 27

Mar. 1

June 30

581

9»

1009

&30

508

.Mar 14 .565

Feb. 24
I

618

Apr. 17

Jan. 29

June 19
June 19

June 15

June

May 20

Apr. 18

Feb. 5

Feb. 10

Nov. 9

Nov. 1

667

995

400
924

339

992

868

Total number or applications awaiting action 23 736

159 Trademarks, Designs, Labels
AND Pri.nts.

Trade-Marks
Designs
Labels and Prints !!'.]!.'."""'

July 23
I
Mav

Aug. 24 July
Aug.

3013
37
34

July i«i Tan. 10

July 16 Jan 5

I

July 14 June 8

307 XIV. Cutting and Punching
Sheets and Bars, Farrierv.
Metal-B en d 1 n e . Mctal-<ima-
mentmsr. .Mftal Personal U far.
Makinv. Sheet- Metal U are,
.Making, TooN. Wire- Working.

721

656

373

July 14 , Apr. 13 421

Trade-Marks.

Tlw pubUcatlon of trade-marks under the act of February 20,
1905, in the OrnciAL Gazette, commenced May 2. I0(X5. and will*

appear in each weekly number of the Oazettf. thereafter
Extra copies of the trade-mark portion of the Gazette which

will be sold separately, may be obtaine<l single or in quantities for
five cents each. Coupons will be taken in payment therefor

Notice.

When ordering copies of foreign patent drawings, either the
serial numl>er of the'a|.plications in which they were cited as ref-
erences or the class and sut)class where they may be found must
be given. The title of the Invention or the number of the division
will not Ix" sutlicient-

J

^

PATENTS ..

GRANTED SEPTEMBER 4. 1906
S29.»a9. MKAXS FOIC ABSORRINO RKCOIL I\ CAN-
NON. <;rNS. ANI» TIIK LIKK. lit ukaiu> Kehh. Ham-
burg. Weimauy. Filed Oct. L'l, 1JM).'5. Serial No. 283.702

cUum \ h\dr..|.n.'mMMii<- r<M<,ll mochiinlsm for ord-
nance, .umi. limine ;. pair ..f .p,.,cd pistons secured t<. the
barrel of i h.- i.o)n

, ptuMinuitir ;in<l h hydraulic cylinder in
which Hiild pUf.,M« are dlsiH,«,.d. both of snid cylinders l>e-

IBK PM-.nr.MJ I,, ,i„- mount. „,„| „ return spring arrangod
within on. of tl,.- .yllndern nn.l l-arlni: at-nlnsf one of said
pUlon» r

2!*. I. 4... ...Mr,,sniMN POST OR ANAi,0(;ors
STRI I-T1 Id. U, ss, ,., 15 Hknn^-tt. \Ve«t».rvllle. Ohio.

S.tIhI No. 291.407.
I'iI'hI !., 1- i;m».-..

said" valve^
"" "»»^'-«"°K-0««»Pl»agm, .M)th connected to

2^
In a device of the class descrll-ed. a device to Ik- oper-ated. a wind che.t. ,«„ ....nne^-ted valvea. one to controlcommunication In^tween the wind-cheats and the device to

'..• operated, and the other to control communlc.„i„n \^twcn si.id device and the atmo.sphere, the first . named
valve U-ui.' so l,„ated that the pressure within the wind-
chest thereagainst tends to hold It in It.s normal po-ltlonand normally <.perative menns acted upon bv the tension
n the wlnd-che..t to nearly but not quite counterbalance
the pressure on said valve.

Q}n\m.—\. A plastic post conij)rlsln? a bodv portion con-
Slstlntr of concrete Including n pre.letermlned amount mJ.
cement and having m.Uded therewith while both are In a
plastic condition, n faXenlng-,e<elving portion formed
partly of concrete, but impr^Knated with a sufficient.amount
of n..n-adhesive |>orou8 mateHal to render it p«»*irable

2. A rx.st comprising a cWrete l)ody a ut^etermlned
ixmion of which Is <omi.ose<J cilMjaixtu«^ cement with
sufDdent ashes.

, inders, burnt clay or similar non-adhesive
material to render said pt.rtion jienetrable.

3. A composite post comprising a lx)dy of concrete, and a
8 aple o,. similar fastening receiving portion formed par-
tially of the same material as the lK)dy of the post and
partially of a non-adhesive substance and a metal casing
for .said staple-re.-elving portion, the latter lK.|ng molded
Into its casing and sul,He«iuently molded In the IkhIv of the
post.

4. A composite post, comprising a concrete l)odv a wire-
mesh casing molded therein, and a penetrable portion fill-
ing said casing and <(.mposed jiarlly of the same cementl-
tious substance as the lH>dy of the post and partly of a
non-aahesive substance, and Incorporated in the b'.dy of
the post while the latt.-r and the said penetrable portion
are in a plastic corditlon.

- t

820.941. I'NKr.MATIC FOR MTSH'AI, INSTRrMK.NTS
Jacob Bixmcj. Boston. Mass., -issl-nor of one-half to
Mason & Hamlin Coni[)any. Camlirldge. Mass.. a Corpo-
ration of Delaware. Filed Julv Ki. U»(i.-, Serial \o
2RK.912.

'-"-rini .>o.

fMim.— 1. In a [.rienmatlc action for musical Insfru
ments, two conuecied valves, a counterbalancing - dia-

.-?. In a device of the class described, a device to he oper-
ated, a wind-chest, two .onnected valves. ..ne controllinc
communi.atlon between said wind-chest and the device to
iK. operated, and the other controlllnc c„mmunl.„ti„n l>e-
tween said device and the atmosphere, a countert.al.m. Ing-
<i.aid,rMgm acted on by the alr-tenshn In said wInd-chest
and operating to appr.,xlmately counterbalance the action
of the alr-tenslon against said first named valve.

4. In a d. vice of the class descrllK^d. a device to Im- oper-
attKl, a wlMd-chest. two connected valv.^. one controlling
communication l>etween said wind-chest and the device to
he o{>erated, and the other controlling .•ommunl.atlon be-tween said devi.e and the atmo.sphere. a cunterbalandng-
dlaphragm acte<J on by the alr-tenslon In .said wind (best
and operatlnj: to approximately counterbalance the action
of the alr-tenslon ai:alnst said first namwl vulve. and an
operating (liaphrairm connected to said valve.

5. In a device of the class descrllied. n device t.. he oi>er
ated, a wind-chest, a counieMMJan.lng.hamher .r.mmunj.
eating therewith, a valve controlling ...niniiHiication W-
tween sal.l <hamt.er and the device to l«. n,,eraled siid
valve l.eln- so situate<l that the air-tension In the chaml.>r
ten.ls to maintain it in its n.,rm;,l ,H,siiinn, a r,.nnter).al-
ancim: diaphragm cnne. ted r,, said valve and cntinn
ously .subjected t., the air lensi,,n in the wind .hesr where
by the pressure agaiubi ihc diapliiuijui ueuri/ Out uyi .juite
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i'ouDterbalanrPB that at^alnxt the valve, l^nd an op.'iaflnK-
tllaptiraKm also tnmi(.<t<>«l to the valve.

'! In a (levlcf .if the ciasa (leH<rllie<l. a jdevlce to t>e <)per-

utt'U. a wind-chest, a valve-ra«inK havli^ within It two
valves c-onne<ted by a valve-stem, one jvalve <ontrollln>r

communication between said wind cliest lind the device t >

1* oj)*rated. and the other valve contruliinK coannunlca-
tton between said device and the atmosphere, a counter-
balancin>f(llaphra»fm connfcte<l to one ttid of said valve-
stem and contlnnonsly Hubje<-ted to the ulr-tenslon within
the wind-cheat, and an oi>eratlni;(llaphr4em connected at
the other end of said valvp-stem.

7. in a device of the class des<rn>ed. a casing, two con-
ne<ted valves therein, a coiinterbalanclr i: - tllaphra;;m at
one end of the caaln^ and an o|)eratlni;( laphracm at the
opfioalte end of the casing. l)oth diaphragms iH'hm <on-
neittMl to the v:ilves.

». In a device of the class des<rll>e«l. t metallic casing.
two connected valves therein, a count i^rbalancInK - dia-
phragm at one »>nd of the casing connect«d to said valves,
and an operatingdiaphragm at the other 'xnl of the casing
also connected to said valves.

0. In a device of the class descrilied.

connect«Mi to the device to Ih- o[<erated
jMirt.s. two conne<ted valves controlling s« Id lairts, a coun
terbalanclng dlai)hragni at one end of the laslng. connected
to salil valves, and an operatingdlaphrakui at the other
'•n<l of the casing also connected to the vs Ives

1<». In a device of the class described. |t cylindrical int

talllo casing having partitions extending
provlde<i with ports, valves controlling sa

stctn to which said valves are connected.
ing diaphragm at one end of the casing 4»nne<ted to .said

valve stern, .in oiKTnting (liapbrngni iit the
<asiiig also coniie<'ted to said valve -item, a
municating with the casing l)etw.'.ii rhe ( Dunterbalancing
diaphragm and one valve. an^I iii'-ms to v

on the oiKTullug-dlaphragai

I metallic casing

and having two

thereacross and
d i)orts. a valve-

a counferbalanc-

other end of the

wlnd-<-hest <'oni-

ary the pressure

Nl.»1»,l»41*. ri KI'.IM

.Tan. 11. r.tu.-,. s

I'.hir lii.t (KKH. ("hfrago. III. Filed
rial No _'4ii. »;:',*

Claim.— 1. A turbine cumprisiny 11 r.itai\ Iml.. opixt

sitely arraiiiT'd eiid walls provbbnl at their ».\iter ed^es with
llniik'es having their edk^es separated for tln« purpose of pro-

viding in annular slot. tanaentiallN iiri.in::ed M.ules se-

1 iireil to said hub .-ind nrran.'fMl !»'iwefii said end walls,

.-.aid Mad'^s lieing arran.'eil in i u o sets, eai Ij set U'ing as.so-

i-iftted wi'h one of said en 1 \\ ilN am! evteridinu outwardly
tlieiefrotn to sui li .m exunt .i> lo overlap tlie outer edges
of 111.' hlailes of the ot'ier set. whereby a ztkrzag passage is

providtNl >»'r\\een tlie two s»ts of blades, -laiil passai:e ex

tmdin;: iroond tbe bub to which the M.Mdes ,ire se( ured,
j

and an o|H'ni:o: i<la|>te,i to deliver a jef ..1 Nieain or other i

gas under incsourc u-aiusi tbe faces ui sud hludes, said

r-igrag pasaage jm rmltting the said steam or other gas un-
der pressure to travel ahead of the blade initially receiving

I

the force of the jet and act upon one or more blades imme-
diately in advance thereof.

2. A turbine provided with a hollow rotary member hav-
ing internally-arranged blades, sale) hollow meml)er being
provided at each side, near its center, with circular rows of
exhaust-openings, together with a casing Inclosing said ro-
tary memt)er. said casing l»elng provld«Hl with portions
adapted to cover said exhaust-openlnts for a portion of
their circular path of travel, and also with exhaust-cham-
bers Into vvhich the steam or other gas is admitted as soon
as each exhaust-opening is oi)ened or uncovered.

3. A turbine provided with a hollow rotary member, said
rotary memlH>r having Internally - arranged blades, said
blades I)elng set iM.th oblbjuely to the circular line of travel
and tangentlally to the central portion of said rotary mem-
l>er, and the said blades l)eing also arrango«l in two sets.
with the meml)era of the two sets slanting or converging
forward relatively to their circular path of travel, and
means for delivering a jet of steam or other gas under
pressure against the faces ,of said blades.

4. A turbine (omprislng a rotary hub. op|>osltely ar-
ranged end walls provlde«l at their outer edges with flanges
liaving their edges sep.irateil for tlie purpose of providing
an annular slot, blades secured to said hub and arrange<l
between said end walls, said blades laing arranged in two
sets, each set l)elng associated with one of said end walls
and extending outwardly therefrom to such an extent as to
overlap the outer edges of the blades of the other .set,

w hereby a paasa.ge is provided betW^en the sets of blades,
and an opening adaptfd t<i deliver ste'ttn or gas under pres-
sure to tho ends offbe blades.

5. A turbine i)rovldtHl with a liollow rotary memla>r hav-
ing infernally arraniced blades, said hollow meml)er l)elng
provided at each side with circular rows of exhaust o|>en-
Ings, an outer casing, said casing being i)rovlded with por-
tions adapted to cover said exhaustopenings for a portion
of their circular path of travel, and also with exhaust-
chaml)er8 into which the steam or other gas Is admitte<l as
soon as each exhaust-opening Is opened.

G. A turbine provided with a hollow rotary memlter, said
rotary member having two sets of Internally - arrange<l
blades, said blades being set lH)th obliquely to the circular
line of travel and tangentlally to the central portion of
said rotary memlter. and means for delivering a Jet of
-team or other gas under pressure against the faces of said
blades.

HiiD.'.M.'j. <;rass-('ollectin(; kkcei'tacli: for
LAWN .MOWKKS. William Bo.ss, St. Anthony I'ark,

Minn. Filed Nov. 26. 1904. Serial No. 234.31».

f

(7ni»i.^l. A gra.ss-catching receptacie for lawn-mowers,
comprising a frame of wire, and a sheet m«tal lM)ttom sup-
ported upon said frame and having Its forward end l)ent

around tbe front end of said frame, and then l)ent for-

wiudly and upwardly Jo form a flange.

2. A griss-catching receptacle for lawn mowers compris-
ing a fram^Of wire, a she^-metnl Ixittom sujiporttMi upon
said frame and having Its forward end l>ent around the
fiont end of aald frame and then bent forwardly and up-

wardly to forfira 'fbinge. and a canvas wall connecting said
Isiftom with the top of the frame, the adjacent edges of

said wail and liottom l>elng doubled inwardly uiM)n them
selves and firmly pressed together, for the pur[M)se set forth.

.Hi'9,944. t)VKUALI.S. Uobkrt S. BHErKENRin«;B, I.jitrol)e.

I'a.. assignor of one half to Charles W. Dlcltinson. Pitts-

burg. I'a. File<l .Mar. 21. I'MUi. Serial No. .{07.24."..

Claim.—A garment comprising a front and back sepa
n'tid by hlp-oi)€nings, llaps carried by the hip portions of
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the front and overlapping tbe hip portions of the back to
close the hip openings, bwps secured to the hip portlooa oif
the front and c<mcealed behind' the flaps, loops secured to
the inner sides of the flaps adjacent their rear ends so as
to 1k> concealed, and straps 8e<ured to the hip portions of
the back and extending forward behind the flaps to the
first-mentione<i loops and then backward liehind the flaps
and through said separate loops, said straps having fas-
tening means for their rear ends.

K29.94.-.. K.\II.\V.vV.TK.v< K STUrcTlHE. William M
Brown, .lohnstown, I'a.. assignor to The Lorain Steel
Company, a Corporation of I'ennsvlvania. Filed Jan 4
loot). Serial No. L'!»4..V.l.

'
'

JU

rClatni.— l: In a railway track structure, the combination
with a lK>dy portion b.iving a |.ocket and a plate seated
therein, said plate and pocket having Interfitflng projec-
tions and reces.ses forming key-seats, of curved and tapered
keys adapted to the .seats and to l)e seattd bv driving upon
one end thereof and to l« unseated by driving on the oppo-
site end thereof, said interfitflng projections and recesses
i>elng anang.Hi to provide U'tween them seats for l>oth end
portif.ns :>f each ke.\ : substantially as described.

2. In a railway track structure, the combination with a
body portion having a pocket, and a i)late seate<I in the
pocket, of tapered curved keys engaging adjacent lateral
portb.ns of the i)late and pocket to secure the plate In place
and arrange<l to l>e seat.d by driving upon one end and to
be unseated by driving on tbe opposite end. Ixjth emi por-
tions of each key Ining seated lH?tween opposing surfaces
of the iKKly portion and plate, and the central iKjrtk.n of
each key engaging the body portion of the structure; sub
stantially as descril>ed.

3. In a railway track structure, the combination with a
iKdy portion having a pocket, and a lateral projection over
hanging the pocket, of a plate seat.d in tlie po.ket and hav-
ing a recess to receive the said projection, adjacent walla
or surfaces of Uie projection end reces.ses l>elng separated
to provide key-seating siiaces at each side of the projection
fnpered .•urve<l keys seated in said spa.es. and engaging
said proje-tions from the under side, and means f..r nor
n.aily preventing the keys from jarring loose ; substantiallv
as described.

». In a railway-track structure, a Uxly portion having
a pocket whose lateral wall Is formed with an Inward over
hanging projectl.ui. a plate having a recess embracing (he
projection, key-seats formed by the projection and the ad-
jacent walls of the recess, and a faiKT.d curved key adapt-
ed to said seats, and to extend underneath the said projec-
tion

; substantially as described.

"T;^!?-
»-^^'^^«-''I'AMI'. F«ANK L. pfrr. Faton. Ill

Hied .Tilly 10. lOO.V Serial No. 209.077.

C7fl/w.— In a device of the class descriUd a grip-arm
having spaced transverse ribs deiM'ndlng th.-refroni and dis
posed at right angles to the bmgitudinal plane of the same
a lever pivot.d t.. sabl grip-arm and provid.d witb a cam'
plate eccentric to said pivot, an annular memlx-r r.-fatlvelv
engaging said cam plate and provided with a ra.lial arm
ami a ores.ser-foot swinging from the free end of sabl ra
dial arm. said griu-arm and lever adapted to \^ transposed
in position relative to said annular memlK-r and its arm
and presser-foot.

.W47. I-AKLOK-I't.I.d. L,..,v,. s. c.m.tkh. Indianap.,-
lis, Ind. Filed Mar. .{. liKirt. iipr\i\] No. ;{04.0.S4.

Chiiff,.— 1 In a parlor polo apparatus, a horizontal table
havinu rais^l jdges woven wire extensb.ns ab<.ve said
ral.se.l .dges at ^be end.s of the table and cages af opposite
ends of the table said cages U-Ihk cl..se«l at all part.s except

I
I heir adjacent inner t nds and draperies fastene<l to the in-
side I,.;. .,f ih.. -a^-e and extending In a fold ..utslde to pre-
vent tlie accidental .-einovai therefrom of a ball after the.
latter has Ikmmi driven info the cage during progress of the
game

2. In a parloi'polo apparatus, a b..rlzontal re( tangular
fable s;ipporte<l ,m legs, said fable having rais.sj ed^es «i„(
extensions alKive said e<lges at the ..n.ls an.l a.lja.ent por-
tions of the sides but n..t tbe middle p.>rti..ns of ih,. Hides
of the fable, cages form.Ml entirely of woven wire. l(„at(d
at the tw.) opposite ends of the table, said cat-es t»»lng
closed af all parts except at their adja.enf inner ends
which are open, and draiK^ries In a long strip folded double
on the outside of tbe .age and having tbe ends of the strips
fastened at separate places to the fop of tbe cage within
the latter.
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829, f> 4- l'ArKA<iK Si:.\[.!N<; UKVICK. Charles F
Chaivman, l.uweli, Mas!i. FUliI Aur. 4U, 1905. Serial
No. 274.938.

Claim.— 1 In a paikaKe sealing macliin.'. parallel em]
U'x.s . tialtis, ti i.li:rHiir\ of pockt-is rarrlcl th.M-fhy and (Jf

[HTKliiiir [.t'twcMi Hi. 'Ill, r.miliined with tlap .insinc. and
rtap ^'luiris; i1hviii'>. as ilemriUHl.

-' 111 a |>a.ka»'.- s.aliiii; machine, [tarallH ondles.s chains,
a plurality uf jilai.'s ronnt><-t in;; and carri.tl hy tlu' chains,
and p... kcts rarri.'d at thfjr t^ps !,y tl,.' j.|,ir.'s. combinwl
with [lai)-cl<>siiii:. and flap ijhiinc dfvii rs ,i^ dcscrllXHl.

3. In a carfnn s.-alin;: ruachiric, a p.>,k.'C with upspt l>ot-

toin adai>tc<l t.i h.ild a full m- cniiity rart..n
"4 In a pa< kairc scalinK' machine, para II. ! .'udless chains,

a pi'irality nf p,„ krf< with !i|)s.'t !..>ttnni> carrl«»d thereby
and d''i«'ndin.; UTw.fti thcni. CMinl.in.'.l 'Aith tlap-closlnir
and rlap -.'Inin.- d.'v i...s as dcscriUMJ

" I'l ;> inrton sfalinc nmchiiif. cndlfst; chains, and a

idiirality of ixxkets witli upset hottuius . nrri.'d thereby
and adapted tit carry full or empty carton*.

s-",i'M:i iloKSK.^ii.ii-; Sii.a.s \- il.vkk, Allekcheny, I'a.

KIUmI Nov _'4, l',i(i.- Serial No. liss.ni:;

I 1,111)1.— \ The loaiMnation with a hor^eshnp hnvinc n
de(«'ndini: transverse riiU'e. .Iep«'ndln« luk'Hi carrb^l i.y the
hetds of said sho»\ of a plate ada[)tt><l to tit upon saici shoe,
ilependini; tm- and h.vl ( alks carried by »aid plate, said
plate adjacent to its heels l»'inu rect'sstsl to reoMve said
hi<s. the toe of said plate eniiaicin;.' said tcansverse ridire.

fasteners lyini; Uuw^'en said plat." and sHi«l shoe, and en-

Ijatrlnk; some of said hms. and bavin;: stems e.xttMidin;:

throukth notches in said plates, said stems lieiui; Iwnt over
into enk'atfenient with tb.- underneath face of said plate.

substantially as descril»^l

- The combination of a shoe having dependiUK lues, a

deiH>adlnK rld^e, a plate en*rai.'ln»c said hits and said ridtft',

fasteners lnsertt>d U'tween »ald plate and said shoe and en

gaglDK some of said lujjs and having stems extending
through notches in the plate and enKaging the underneath
face of said plate, suUtantially a.s de.scribed.

3. The combination with a horHeshoe, of dei)ending lugs
carried by said shoe, a plate adapted to fit upon said shoe
and engaging said lugs, depending calks carried by said
plate, fasteners inserttxl Itetween said plate and said shoe
and engaging some of said lugs, each fastener having x
stem extending tjetween the inner surface of the lug and
the edge of the plate to a point below the lower edge of the
lug. substantially as descril)ed.

829.950, GLASS -HOLDER. John F. Conlin. Chelsea.
Mass,, assignor to American Soda Fountain Company,
Boston, Mass., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Jan.
19. 1906. Serial No. 29«.88G.

-r-j.

claim.— 1, In a glass holder, a base; a handle, rllii. and
standard composed of resilient wire Joined to the base at
the lower end of the handle i)ortion, thence extendint: ii|(

ward, inward and downward to form said handle portion,
thence outward, downward and Inward In opposite direc-
tions from the handle i)ortion to form two t>ranches of a
laterally-openlnK glass-holding clip, thence downward from
said clip portion to the base, to form a standard, the said
wire secured to the base at the lower ends of said standard
portion.

'2. In a glass-holder, a base, a one-piece resilient wire,
having its two ends Joined to the base, and Itent upward
and over to form a handle, then outward on either side
symmetrically to form a clip, then Inward, and downward
to form a standard, and from the base of the standard
curved around and secured to the base.

.820.;..-.i. IIJIMINATED SIGN. Jchn L. D.^WES, Pitts-
burg. Pa. Filed Sept, 20. 190,'), Serial No. 280,566.

Claim. ~l. In an illuminate<l sitm. a central Ik.ard or
flat supfyort having holes cut therein, lamps mounte<l In the
holes, and slun boxes larrled by the support and arranged
in pairs on opposite sides surrounding the holes and hav-
ing removable si^ns

. substan t ially as descrllted.

-. In an illuminated sign, u central luugUudlnal Loard
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or support having a series of holes cut therein, electric
lamps mounted in the holes, supplywires therefor extend-
ing along the b<jard or support, sign-lx)xes carried by the
board <.r su|)port and arran>;ed in pairs upon opposite "sides
thereof, and removable signs in the said boxes, and form-
ing the faces thereof; substantially as descrll>ed.

3. An illuminated sign having a central longitudinal
board or support with holes cut therein, lamps mounted In
the holes, sheet metal frames In pairs carried bv the sup-
port surrounding the holes at opposite sides, and swinging
rims secure*] to the frames and Inclosing a glass plate for
the sign material ; substantially as described.

829.9 5 2. SYRINGE. Waltek M. Deax. Chicago. 111.
Hied Oct. 14. 1905. Serial No, 282.774.

C/airn.— In a syringe, the combination of n diaphragm
a spreader s. rewing thereinto for Ijeing adjustabiv sup-
ported thereon, and a two-p-art tulK-, the outer part "where-
of is cylindrical and constitutes a tip open at the end and
terminating at a point near the outer end of the spreader
said tulK. parts ix)th screwing onto said diaphragm where-
by said diaphragm serves to join the two tube parts to-
gether and the width of the annular opening mav \^ varied
by screwing either the tip or the s,.reader retothely to the
dlapdiragm.

829.953, CROSS-ROLLING APPARATTS JerrvT
Or.VN, (Jreenvllle. Pa., assignor to Shelby Steel TubeCompany, Pittsburg. Pa., a Corporation of New Jersey
Filed Apr. 19. 1905. Serial No. 25r...174.

the head between the rolls when the tod la removed : sub-
stantially as de.scril)ed.

4. A crossfoiling mill having upiK-r and lower guides
between the rolls In combination with a mandrelnnl. and
a reinovable mandrel or ball : substantlallv as descrlUnl

... A cr..ss-rolllnK mill having rolls, a mandr.l nnl withan enlarged .ylln.lrlcal front end, a removable mandrel-
head of slightly larger diameter than the enlarginl portion
of the rod, and a guide U'tween the rolls for the mandrel-
rod

; substantially as descril>e<l.

6. In a cro.ss-rolllng mill, a supporting-guide l»efween the
rolls, and a removable mandrel an.l mandrel rod airang,>d
to rest on the guide an.l having their adjacent ends ar-
rang.Ml to seat ami intertit as the tulK« pas.se8 through, the-
mandrel rod Ixdng normally detached from the mandrel
and movable independently thereof; substantlallv as de-

"

scrll>ed.

7. In a cross-rolling mill, a pair of horitontallv-opposed
rolls, a guide between them, a removable mandrel or l>all
arranged to rest on the guide, and a norma II v detached
mandrel-r<Kl having parts arrang.«d to Interlit with the
mandr.l as the tube passes through: substantlallv as de-
scribed.

8 2 9,954. PROCESS OF REDCCING GARBAGE AND
SEWAGE. Ekjenk R. Epson, Cleveland, Ohio
May 28. 1904. .Serial No. iMo.ptr,

Filed

Claim.~l. A cross-rolling mill having a guide l)etween
the roILs, and a tnandrel-rcKl having a detachable mandrel
or ball arranged to rest on the guide; substantlallv as de-
scribed,

2. A cross rolling mill having U'twwn the rolls a re-
movable man.lrel or ball, and a mandrel-rod normally de-
taclKMi from the Imll and movable independently thereof
the front end iK>rtlon of the rod and the rear portion of
the man.lrel or ball U-iug so sha|.e,l as t.. .ause self-seat-
in,, of the ball on the rod .,n the entrance of the tube; »ub-
Bi*-ui tally as des<ril>e<i.

a. A cross rolling mill bavin;: a removable mandrel-head
and a mandrel hkI movable independent! v of the head, said
parts having an intertitting recess an.l pin .-onnection ar-
ranged to cause automatic t^eatlug, and means fur hoidiog

Clnini.— l. A process of redurin- garbau.' an.l .lewage.
consisting in cooking or .ijgesting the material within -,'

closed steam heated .•haml>er for a i>erlod long enough and
at a temperature high enough t.. th..roughlv .lislntegrate
the material and render the grease readilv separable from
the n-malnder of tb." ma,ss by |i«McolatIon. with the mass
during the .said disintegration of the material, under a
pneumatic pressure high enough to prevent vap..rs .arry
ing more or less ammonia from ascen.llng ..r separating
from the material and to prevent vajtorlzlng of glycerin-
then drying the digested material t,, tender the mass suJ)-
stantlally non a.pieous and stirring the mass during the
drying p.'riod to .listrib.ite the gr.>ase throughout the mass
and then tr.-atlng the drie<l digested and substantlallv non-
a.pieous mass with a solvent.

J. A i.r.K-ess of reducing garl.ag,. and s..wac'', < ompris-
Ing a <-o.)klng or digesting of the material within a cIos.hI
chamlK-r, and i)laclng on the mass in the said . haml^r
preparatory to the cooking or digesting of the mass a
pneumatic pressure high enough to prevent vapors carry-
ing more or less ammuula from ascending or separating
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from the nlfmcenouH material and to iirevent vaporizing
of glycerin during the ro«»kintf i.r dl20«»in>i of the mate-
rial, and iinlnterriipfedly mnlntalninu the said pneumatic
pressure un Mi.' mass .luring tlie riM)kirju' or iliireHtlnir of
the material

3. A pro<-eH8 of reducing garl>ag.' aivl »ewagp. consisting
Id cooking or di^-esting the material witliin a closefl cham
ber for a jwrlo*! long .-nougli and at a temperature high
en<)ngh to thoroughly disintegrate the m»lerlal and render
the grease readily soparaMe from rlie remaind.T uf the
mass hy percolation, witli the mass duriim tli<' (lislntt'ura

tlon of the material under a pneumatic pressure lAcli

enough to prevent the lllieratlon and astent of ammonia
carrying va|H)rs. then drying the digested material to i(>n

der the mass substantially non aijueous. »nd then treating
the drie<l digeate<l and sul)8tantlally n<m H(|ueous mass
with a solvent.

4 .V ju-ocess of reducing garhak'" and sfwage (•om|)rising
a looking or digesting of the material witliin a closed
chamlHM- at a temi)erature above 28.". Fnhi-.-nhelt and un-
der a pneumatic pressure of from seventy five to eighty
|x>uiids p.-r .sipiare Inch : then drying tlie digested material
to rt-nder the mass substantially non-aqueous, and then
treating the dried digested and substantially non-atiueous
mass with a solvent.

820,055. All.\!;.\ I r.'S l(iK Ull'i (ING fi.\RBAClE
.\NI> SK\VA(;f:. J;i(;k\f. U. Ki.s.>n. Cb-vfland. Ohio.
Fiie^l May l'm. i;h»4. Renewed Fcl). |7. 1!»(»G. Serial
No. .^Ol.rt.-^?

Claim.— 1. The combination, with a dr.\ ng chamber pro-
vlde<l with a charging aperturt'. and a <li;»"stfr having its

material-receiving chamU'r arranged a suitalie distance
aliove the said -barging a|)ertiire and ppuvide<i with an
outlet through which the material treated in the .said

chamtH»r of the dig.'st>T is discharged from the digester,
of a valved p.i.ssage way arrani:t><l U-tw^ec and cunmuni
eating with the said nutlet and the af'>r."said charging
at)erture and lu-ovlded with tw > valves anan^'ed a suitable
distance ajmrf longitudinally uf the passece way ; means
for establishing a pneumatic pressure in tlic said passage-
way IxMween the two valves, and means for establishing a
pneumatic pressure within the aforesaid chamU'r of the
digester.

2. The combination, with a drying chamN-r [irovided. at

the top, with a charging ai»erture. and a digester having
its matei'jl-recelvlng cbamher arranged <i aultable dlstaace

above the aald • charglng-aperture and provided, at Its
lower end. with an outlet through which the material
cooked or digested In the said chamlier of the digester Is

discharged from the digester, of a valved passage way ar-
ranged iK'tween and cotnmunlcatlng with the said outlet
and the said charglngaiH'rture and i)rovlded with two
slide valves arrange<l a suitable distance apart vertically;
means for establishing a pneumatic pressure In the said
pas-sage way l.etween the two valves, and means for estab-
lishing a pneumatic pressure within the aforesaid cham-
l»er of the digester. '

3. The combination, with a drying chaml^'r provided
with a charging aperture, and a digester having its mate
rial-receiving chaml»er arranged a suitable distance above
the said charglng-aperture and provlde<l, at Its lower end,
with an outlet through which the material treated in the
said ehaml)er of the digester Is dis<harged from the dl-
ge.wter. uf a valved passage-way arranged l)etween and com-
municating with the said outlet and the aforesaid charg-
ing aperture, and a valved pa.s.sageway establishing com-
nuinlcatlonl)etween the drylng-chamlK»r and the aforesaid
cliaml)er of the digester at the upper end of the digester.

4. The combination, with a drylng-chamlK'r provided, at
the top. with a charging ajK-rture, and a digester having
Its material re<'elvlng chamlH-r arian:;«'<l a suitable distance
alK)ve the wild charging ainrture and provkb-d. at Its lower
end. with an outlet through which the material cooked or
digested in the said chambt-r of the digester l.s discharged
fn.ni the digester, of a valved passage-way arrange<l l.e-

tween and communicating with the said r.utlct and the
aforesaid charging aperture and provld»Ml with two valves
arranged a suitable distance apart longitudinally of the
passageway; means for establishing a pneunuitic pressure
Ui the said pa.s.sageway U'tween tne two valves: a valved
p;pe communicating with the drylng-chamlK«r and with the
aforesaid chamlK-r of the digester at the top of the .said

chamliers. and means for establishing a pneumatic pressure
w Ithin the suld dIgester-chamU'r.

.".. The combination, with a drying-chamber provided, at
the top. with a charglng-aperture. and a dli:esi<fr havitig a
chamber In whbh material Is to be ((K.k^Hj or digeste<l and
arranged aU.ve the aforesaid charging ai)erture. which
last mentioned chamlter Is provided, at Its lower |end, with
an outlet through winch the material treated in the afore-
said chaml)er of the digester is dls<harge<J from the di-
gester, of a valv«tl passage way 1^'tween the said outlet and
the aforesaid charging aperture and provided with two
valves arranged a suitable distance apart vertically ; a
valved pl|>e communicating with the aforesaid chaml)er of
the digester: a valved pl|K' communicating with the afore-
said passageway lK»tw<-en the two valves, and means for
supplying air under pressure to Nith of the said pipes.

tJ. The c(unblnatlon. with a drying - chamlKT provided
with a charglng-aperture, and a digester having a chamlK>r
In which material Is to W cooked or dlgeste<l and arranged
nltove the aforesaid charging ai>erture, which last men-
tioned chandler Is provlde«l, at the top with a valved air-
outlet and Is provlde<l. at Its lower end. with an outlet
through whb h the material treated In the aforesaid cham-
lK?r of the digester Is discharged from the digester, of a
valved passageway l)etwe«'n the said outlet and the afore-
said charging aperture and provldeil with two valves ar-
ranged a suitable distance apart ionirltudlnally of the i>as-
sage way

: a valved pli>e discharging into the lower portb.n
of the aforesaid chaml>er of the digester: a valvi^l pliH»
c.«mmunlciiting with the bald chand>er of the digester at
the top of the digester: a valvtnl pipe communicating with
•the aforesaid passage-way lietween the two valves, and
means for supplying all of the said pipe* with air under
pressure.

7. The combination, with a drier, and a digester having
a chandx-r In which material Is to be cooked or digested
and arranged ain.ve the drier and provided, at Its lower
end. with an outlet through which the material treated In
the said chamlH^r is discharg.Hl from the digester, of two
valve (asings arrange<l a suitable distance apart vertically
Utween the said outlet and the drier and secured to' the
digester and drier respectively, with the chaml)er of the up-
l-ei- valve-casing la cyuioiuukation, at Its upper end, with
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the aforesaid outlet and with the chaml)er of the lower

valve-casing In communication, at Its lower end. with the

drying chaml>er of the drier ; a valve within each valve-cas-

ing for <-ontrolllng the pas.sage of matter through the cham-

l>er of the said casing, and two telescoping pipes arranged

iH'tween the valve casings and communicating with the

chamber of and secured to the different valve-casings re-

spectively.

K. The combination, with a drier, and a digester having

a chamlier In which material Is to lH>'c<K)ke<l or digeste<l

and arranged above the drier and i)rovlded, at Its lower

end, with an outlet through which the material treated In

the said chamber Is discharged from the digester, of two

valve casings arranged a suitable distance apart vertically

between the said outlet and the drier and secured to the

digester and drier. resi)ecf Ively, with the chamlnr of the up-

per valve <aslng In ccmimunlcatlon. at Its upper end. with

the aforesaid outlet and with the chaml)er of the biwer

vnlve-caslng In communication, at Its lower end, with the

drying - chaml)er of the drier; a slide valve within each

valve <aslng for controlling the passage of matter through

the cbaml>er of the said casing; two telescoping pipes ar-

ranged iM'tween the vaivcucaslngs and comuiunlcatlng with

the chamU'r of and se( urtMJ to the different valvecasings

1 «'si)ect Ively ; means for establishing a pneumatic pressure

within the aforesaid chaml»er of the digester, and means

for establishing a jmeumatic pressure In (he jtassage way

fornHtl iiy and within the aforesaid pipes.

}». The combination, with a drier, and a digester having

a chamlier In which material is to l)e c<K>ke<l nr digested

and arrange<l alK.ve the drier and provlde<l. at Its lower

end. with an outlet through whbh the material treated In

the said chamlau- Is discharge*! from the digester, of two

valvecasings ai:anged a siittable distance apart vertically

between the said outlet and the drier and removably se-

curtil to the digester and drier respectively, with the cham-

ber of the upper valve-casing in i-ommunlcatton, at Its up

per e..d, with the aforesaid outlet and with the chamlK»r of

the lower valve-casing In communication, at its lower end,

with the drying-chamlK'r of the drier; a valve within each

valvecasiiig for controlling the passage of matter through

the chaml>er of the said casing; two telescoidng jripes ar-

ranged l)etween the valve-casings and communi<atlng with

the chamlier of and removably secured to the different

valve-<aslngs respectively, and means for establishing a

pneumatic pressure In the passage way formed by and

within the aforesaid pipes.

in. The ctunliinatlon. with a drier having a drying-cham-

ber juovlde<l. at the toj), with a charging aperture, and a

digester having a chaBilK>r In which material Is to U' cooked

or dlgesteil and arranged als)ve the drier and provldetl, at

Its lower end and in line vertically with the aforesaid

charging aperture, with an outlet through which the mate-

rial trer-tiHl In the aforesaid chamlier of the digester Is dls-

cbarg«Hl from the digester, of two valve-casings arranged

In line endwise ltelw«»en tiie said outlet and the aforesaid

charging aperture and secured to the digester and drier re

Bpectlvely. with the chamber of the upper valve casing In

communication, at Its upper en<l. with the aforesaid outlet

and with the chamlH-r if the lower valvecasing In commu-
nication, at Its lower end, with the aforesaid <harglng-

nperture; a valve within each vnlve-caslng for controlling

the passage of matter through the chandier of the said cas

Ing ; two t.descoping pipe.i arranged lietween the valve-cas

Ings and communicating with the chamlter of and secured

to the different valve-casings res|)ectively, and a stuffing

Ikjx Ijorne by one of the said pli»es and extending around

the other pli>e.

11. The combination, with a drier, and a digester having

a chamlK'r In which material is to Ik- c<x>ked <m- digested

and arrange<l al>ove the drier and provided, at Its lower

end, with an outlet through which the material treated In

the s:iid chambei- Is discharged from tlie digester, of two

valve-casings arranged .-i suitalile distance apart vertically

between the said outlet and the drying <haml)er of the drier

jiiid secur<*d to the diuester and drier respectively, wilb the

«hamber of the upper valve-casing in communication with

the aforesaid outlet, and with the chamlK'r of the lower

valve-casing In cooimunicatlon with the drying-chamber;

a valve within each valve-casing for controlling the pas-

sage of matter through the chamlter of the said valve-cas-

ing ; a i)lpe communicating with the chamlx'r of and de-

IXMidlng from and 8e<iire<l to the upper v:ilvecaslng ; a

l>lpe communicating with the chamlter (tf and projei-tlnK

upwardly from and secureil to the lower valvecasing and
extending around the upp«>r pliK' ; a stuffing Ihix iNtme by

the lower pipe and extending around the upper pipe; a

valved alr-conductlng pl|te attached to and communicating
with the aforesaid depending jdpe, and means for sujiply-

Ing air under pressure to the said alr-con<lucling idpe.

12. The combination, with a drier, and a digester having

a chamlK'r in which material Is fo be c<H>ke<l or digested

and arranged aliove the drier and privided, at its lower

end, with an outlet through which" the material treate<l In

the said chamber Is discharge*! from the digester, <tf two
valve-casings arranged a suitable distance apart vertically

l)etw<H'n the said outlet and the drying-chamber of the drier

and secured t<t the digester and drier respectively, with the

upper valve-casing provide<l. at Its lower end and exter-

nally, with a tiaiige. an<! having Its chamlK'r In citmmunlca-

tlon vy-lth the aforesaid outlet, and with the lower valve-

caslQ^ provided, at Its upjter end and externally, with a

tlauge jind having its chamber in communication with, the

•Irying-chamlK'r ; a valve within each valvecasing for con-

trolling the itassage of tnatter through the chamber of the

said valvecasing: a pipe i-ommunlcattng with the chamlter

of and depending from the upper valve-<7islng and pro

vld«Ml. at Its upper end and externally, with a flange ex

tending In under and removably secured to the aforesaid

flange of the upper valve-casing, and a pl|K» <otiimiinlcatlng

with the chamber of and projecting upwardly from the

lower valve-casing and jirovhle*!, at its lower end and ex-

ternally, with a flange arranged over and reuntvably se-

cure«l to the aforesaid llange of the lower val ve-c;islng.

l.'{. The c(tmlilnation. with a drier, and a ste:im jacketed

digester comprising a receptacle suspende<l from the up|K>r

en<l of and within the jacket of the diuester and provide*!,

at Its lower end. with an «tutb't thntugh wliich the mate
rial treated In the said r«»<*eptacle Is dlscharg«'d from the

<llg«'ster. a supptirt for the Jacket <if the digester ; a stuffing

Ikix Ijorne by the low«'r «'nd of llu' said jacket and extend

ing aroiin*! the afoi-esaid r«Meptacle. *if two valve-casings

arranged a suitable distance apart vertb-ally lM'twe*>n the

said outlet and tlie dr\ ingcliamlM'r of the drier and se

cured to the aftiresaid r«'cepta<-le and to Jhe drb'r ci's|tei--

llv'ly; a valve witliin each valve-*asing for contntlling

th? passage *tf matter fhr*tugli the cliamU'r of the valv*'

casing: a pliM> communicating with the ch:imlM>r of and
depending from and secured to the upper valvecasing: a

pipe «-ommunlcatlng with the chamber «if and |irojectlng

upwarflly from an<l secure*! to the lower valve i-aslng. an*!

a stuffingUix iMtrne by one of the sjild jdpes and extending

around the otlwr pl|>»'.

14. The <(tmblnation. with a digester <ontprlslng an up-

right re<*'pta*le provided, at its ittwer end, with a *l(twn-

wardly-dlscharglng outlet, and an outer shell surrounding

the said re<-eptacle and large enough transversely to form
a Jacket for the said r«»ceptacle and provided, at Its btwer

end, with a stuffing-lntx which surroun<!s the surroun«!lng

wall of the .(foresaid outlet, and the sal*l receptacle extend-

ing thiougli the said stufflng-lMix and Iteing fr«»e t<t elongate

or contract endwise .and Independently of the jacket form-

ing shell, <tf a <lrylng-<hainlK'r a suitable distance Itelow

the said outlet : fwo telf»8<'<tplng pifM's c«tmmunlcatlng with

the ihamlK'r of and secure*! to the .-iforesal*! receptacle and

to the drier resp«'cl Ively : mean>} for preventing b'akage

Itetween tlie s-abl plites. and means for cftntrolling thc^ dis-

charge of mat«'rl.il frctni the aforesaid outlet downwardly
through the passage way formed by the said pipes.

15. Ajtparatus f*tr re<luclng garbage, &c.. <<tni|irising a

receptacle in which the material to Ite reduced is treated,

which receptacle has the material-receiving chamlK'r there-

of formed by a btwer cast-lrctn 8«'<-tton pr<ividfMl with a

dfiwnw irdly-dls<harglng outlet ; a plate metal s«'»tlon .se-

cur***! to the tipper end of the said cast-iron se*'tlon ; a

cast iron ring securtnl to the up|«'r end of the plate metal

section and provided, at its upper end ;ind internall\. with

a flange ; a cast-iron section resting upon the ring and pro-
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Tided, at its lower end and Internallj. with a flange ar-
ranged orer and removatily socur.'d tu th*- flanK-- of the
rJng, and a cast-iron head exft-ndini; uvt^r the upi>er end
of the aforesaid chamber and providaj with a charging-
a|>ertiire, which head Is renjoval.ly secured to the aforesaid
n[>i»T rnst Iron sfctlor).

I'i A [.[.a rat IIS fur r.-.iu<iiiK- K-arl.age. Ac. comprising an
upright Jacket forming shell provide*!, at Its upper end.
wltti a cast iron ring: a support for tie said shell; a re-
ceptacle for receiving the material to !.« reduced, which re-
ceptarle is siispen(le,| fmrn the upper ebd of and arranged
within the Jacket f..rmlng shell, and |he said receptacle
having Its up|)er iM)rtiun <-onsisting of a cyHndrical cast-
iron section removal.le from the remainder of the said re-
cepta.le and providwl, at its upper etid and externally,
with a rlaiitre resting iii.on and removaMy seciinM] to the
aforesaid ritikC. .ind a h-ad forniiiig tlje toj) wall of the
"chamU'r of the .said recejjta.le and provld,s| with a rharg-
lng-a|>erinre. which head Is removably .s.-. m-.d in pia,e

17. Ap[>aratiis for reducing i;arlmue. Ac . cmprlsing an
upright 'jacket forming shell ; a snpi...rt for the said shell ;

a receptacle for receiving the material t.» Ifo reduced, which
recejitacle Is snsi>ended from the upper end of and ar-
ranged within the jacket-forming shell, and the said re-
ceptacle having Its upper |x)rtlon consisting of a cylindrical
cast-iron section removable from the remainder of the
said receptacle and provided, at its iiij^er end and exter- 1

nally. with a flange resting upon and r^'movably securetl
to the aforesaid shell, and a head forming the top wall of
the chaml>er of the said receptacle an4 provided with a
charglnfi;-a|>erture. which head rests upoa and is removably
secured to the aforesaid cast iron sectioi. yf the rece[)tacle.

82f).05<3. PROCKSS OF HIK.NIN.; CEMENT, Rvron E
p:LnREr>. New York. N. Y. Flle.l May 1

-'58.414
1905. Serial No.

rinim.— 1. Process of l.urning cement which consists In
passing a pulverulent stream of the cement forming mate-
rial continuously at a regulattnl and .xtntroIiaMe rate
through a plurality of internally and separptely tlr^Ml cham-
bers maintaine*! at progressively-higher t.vmperatures.

-'. The process of converting cement njaterial into ce
ment clinker which consists In calcining an outspread layer
of the raw material In a reverberatlve chaml-^r by means
of an iQternal auperincumbent gaa-flame, Introducing the

calcined material while still hot Into a second reverl»er«-
tlve chamber, and dlnkerlng the material In the second
chatnber by means of another gas-flame.

3. Process of burning cement which consists In sepa-
rately calcining and dlnkerlng different parts of a travel
Ing compact stream of material In successive reverlM?rative

:

chambers by means of Independent superincuml)ent flames
4. Process of burning cement which consists In treatlne

a compact stream of the material reverljeratlvely with in
ternal superlncuml^nt gas-flames propagated from differ-
ent points along the course of said stream.

5. Process of burning cement which consists In feeding
the material In a stream, subjecting the stream In one por
tlon to a relatively co<d flame, and subjecting the stream
in a subsecpient portion to a relatively hot Independent
flame propagated at a point longitudinally remote from the
first flame.

0. Process of burning cement which consists In calclnlne
the raw material and cllnkering the calcined material su.*
cesslvely in a continuous operation, abstracting the gas-eous cllnkering agent l^^tween the two stages, and employ-
ing It in the process for purposes of regeneration

7. Process of burning cement which consists In Introduc-
ing previously - calcined cement -forming material into a
cllnkerlng-chamtK.r. burning weak gas in said chamber tomake a clinkerlng-flame and cllnkering the material with
said flame, abstracting the pr.xiucts of combustion while
approximately at the temi)erature of the cllnkering opera-
tion, and regenerating one or more of the combustion fluids
by means of said prcxiucts.

8. The method of- making cement In stages which con-
sists In calcining the raw material by,a suitable lieatlng
agent, and cllnkering the calcined material bv means of aseparate producer-gas flame regenerated with waste heatfrom the cllnkering stage.

9. The meth<jd of making cement which consists In per-
forming the calcining and cllnkering operations by means
of separate producer-gas flames of different temperatures

10. The method of making cement which consists In per-forming the calcining and cllnkering ..peratlons respec-
tively in serial chaml.ers with a relativelv cool calclnlng-
flame In the caldnlngchamlK-r and an Independent rela-
tively hot cllnkering flame of producer-gas in the cllnker-
ing - chamlK-r regenerated by gases abstracted from the
cllnkerlngchaml)er.

11. The process of burning cement which consists lapassing pulverulent cement forming material through a re-
verberatlve chaml,er, calcining It in said chamln-r bv means
of a long v(dumlnou8 flame produced bv l.urning therein a
preexisting weak gas such as producer-gas, and rem<,vlng
the material from said chamber when the calcination la
substantially complete but before the major part of the
cllnkering has taken place.

12. The priH-ess of l.urning pulverulent cement material
which consists In calcining the material in a reverl)eratlve
chamber by means of a superlncuml^ent flame and carrvlng
the operation therein only so far as to produce an Incipient
fusion In the material In order to prepare It for removal
from said chaml>er and sul>se<iuent treatment elsewhere

13. The process of burning cement which consists In cal-
cining and cllnkering the pulverulent material In succes-
sive chamlK-rs by means of Independent flames In the re
apectlve chaml)ers and carrying the operation in the flrst
chaml>er far enough to pnKluce an Incipient fritting of the
material in order to reduce the emission of dust therefrom
on enterlqg the second chamber.

8 2 9.0.-: APPAHATIS FOR MAKING CEMENT
CLINKI-Iit. BvKo.N K. Eldrei). Bronxvllle, N Y Filed
Aug. 9. 1905. Serial No. 273.454.
Claim.— l. In a clinker making plant, the combination

of an Internally tired calcining kiln provided with regulable
means for controlling the rate <.f feed of material there-
through, ami separately heated clinkerinu means.

-'. In a .linker making plant, the comhlnation of an In-
ternally ttre<l n.tary calclnlng-klln and separate Indepead-
ently-heated cllnkering means.
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3. Cllnker-making apparatus comprising a plurality of

Independent Internally-flred rotary chamt>ers arranged suc-

cessively to receive the material treated one from the other

and provided with IndeiK-ndent ttame-produclng means.

4. Cllnker-making apparatus comprising an Internally-

gas-flred rotary calcining ttianiUT and an Internally-flred

cllnkering - chamls'r connected thereto and receiving the

clinker forming material therefrom, said chambers having

individual burners.

5. In clinker - making apparatus, a calcining - chamber

provided with means for passing clinker forming material

past an Internal flame suflSdent to calcine the same, said

means Ix'lng regulable to control the speed of passage, a

separately - heated cllnkering - chamber receiving calcines

tlierefn.m and means for transferring the calcines from

the calcining chamber to the cllnkerlng-chamber.

6. In a dlnker-maklng plant, the combination of sepa-

rate rotary calcining and cllnkering kilns. Independently

heated, the former Internally flred.

7. In a cllnker-making plant, the combination with a

source of gas-supply, of separate calcining and dlnkerlng

chaml>ers Independently connected to said source of supply,

the former Internally flred and means for conveying the

calcines from the calcining to the cllnkering chaml>er.

8. Clinker making ai.paratus comi.rising a plurality of

calciningchaml.ers and a common cllnkering-<'haml>er ar-

ranged to receive calcined material from all said calcinlng-

chaml.er8.

9. Cllnker-m.Tking apparatus comprising a plurality of

cab Ining - chambers and a common dlnkerlng - chamt)er

adapttnl to receive calcined material from all said calcin-

Ingchambers, and of such size and proportions as to main-

tain a dominant mass of material therein.

10. In a cllnker-making apparatus, the combination of a

cabdnlng-chatnber. a separate cllnkerlng-chamber with In-

dependent heating means and provided with a heat-regen-

erator, and means for conveying <alcine8 from the calcin-

ing chamber to the cllnkerlngchaml)er.

11. In a cllnker-making apparatus, the combination of a

calcining chamber, an independent cas fired clinkerlng

chamber provided with a heat-regenerator, and means for

conveying calcines from the calcinlng-chamber to the clln-

kerlng-cbaml.er.

12. In a cllnker-making apparatus, the combination of a

calcinlng-chamber provided with alr-heating means, a sepa-

rate. Independently - heated dlnkerlng chamt)er receiving

calcines therefrom and means conveying calcines from the

caiclnlug-chamber to ihe cilukerlng-ciiumber.

13. in a clinker making aj.paratus. the combination of

an internally liriHl <aldnlng-<liaml)er, means for IntnKluc-
ing air heatwl by waste gases thereinto, a separate.

indei>endentl.\ heated < llnkerlngcbamU'r and means fi.r

conveying calcine* from the calcining to the dlnkerlng-
chaniN'r.

14. In a clinker making aiipnratus, the combination of a
gas firtHi calcining chanilK-r. means for fwHling heated air
to the gas-flrlng means, a gas ti ret! clinkerlng-chaml)er pro-
vided with a heat regenerator an<l means for conveying
the call Ines from the calcinlng-chamber to the cllnkerlng-
cbamlK>r.

15. In a clinker making apparatus, the combination of a
calciningchamlH'r pro\ ided with iieating means including
a heat rei^-enerator. a clinkeringchaml>er provided with In-

de|)endent heating means, and means for conveying calciuea
from the c.iicUilngchamlH'r to the dinkering-chamlter.

1«".. In a (linker making apjiaratus. the combination of a
gas-tired calcining chamlK-r [irovided with a beat-regenera-
tor, an IndeiM'ndentlyheated separate dlnkerlng - chaml)er
and means for con eyluB <al< Ines from the calcinlng-cham-
ber to the cllnk(>ring-chanilK>r.

IT. In a calcining means, the combination of a plurality
of call Inlng chamN-rs provided with independent heating
means, saiil chanil>»rs arranged in series and connect»Ml to

treat successively the material to l»e calcined.

1><. In cabining means, the combination of a plurality
of chamU'rs provided with Independent heating means, one
of said chambers being gasfired. said diamhers arrangj^l
In series and connected to treat successively the material
to be calcined.

19. In dlnker-maklng apparatus, the combination with
cai<dnlng means comprising a plurality of chambers ar-

ranged In series, of a cIlnkering-chamlH>r provided with
heating means, and means f<.r conveying In.t gases from
said cllnkering cli.imlHT to (jne of said calclnlng-chamU-rs.

20. In cllnker-making apparatus, the combination with
calcining means c(.m[>rlslng a plurality <.f chamlMTs ar-

ranged in series, of a dinkering-diamber provided with

heating means, means for conveying hot gases from said

cllnkerlng-chamber to one (.f said calclnlng-diambers. and
means for healing tlie remainder of said calcining means.

.21. In cllnker-making appar.itus, the combination with

calcining means comprising a plurality of chamlM-rs ar-

ranged In series, of a cllnkerlng-chamber provided with

means for heating it and with a heat regenerator, means
for conveying hot gases from said heat-regenerator to one
of said calclnlng-chaml)erB, and means for heating the re-

mainder of sai<l calcining means
22. In ilinker-makini; ap|>»i'ii'us. the combination with

calcining means. <»f a cllnkerlng-chaml)er provided with

heating means, and regenerative means for conveying

waste heat from said cllnkerlng-chamber to said calcining

means.

23. In cllnker-m.Tking api>aratus. the combination with

a cllnkering-chamlHT provided with heating means, of cal-

cining means provided with independent means for produc-

ing comliustion therein, and means ft.r conveying hot gases

from said dlnkerlng chaml)er Into said calcining means.

24. A heatingklln cr.mprising a plurality of mtary <h.im-

bers arranged in series and having inde|.endent beating

means, and means dividing said chaml>er8 from one another,

provided with means for permitting passage of the material

treated from one chamher to another.

25. A heatink; kiln lomprising n (.lurality of rotary cham-

bers arranged in series and having adjacent ends fltting

into a housing, said bousing provided with flues for the es-

cape of products of comliusiioti. means separating said

chamtters but permitting passage of the material treated

from one chamber to another, and means for heating said

ibamlH^rs.

2ti. In dinkermaking aiiparaius. ihe combination with

calcining means, of cllnkering means comprising a plurality

of chambers arranged 'in series and c(.nnected to treat suc-

cessively the material to l)e dlnkered. and means for h(»at-

ing said chamlters independently.

27. fn cllnker-making apparatus, the combination with

calcining means, of dlnkerlng means comprising a plurality

of gas-tired beuUng-ciiambcrb arranged In secies and con-
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tuTtfHl to ir^nt sii.owslvfly the maforlal to lie cllnkered,
mid ti.-at rt'i:tMiiT;i r iiic in-'ans.

-'*^ In liltik.-r iiiakliin itpparatus, fh.' funiMnatlon with
H plurality ..f .nl. Inhit' means lunl a cinimtiu clInkerlnK
Mi.':iii-* ttifrt'fMr ..f ni.'HMx t<<r r..n vt-vliii* the calcines to
<alit ' llnkfrliiir iiii'ari>

-"• In clliikfT innkitii,' apiarnnis. tln» <?' iiiiMna t luti with
a plurallfy of ra li'iniru' int-ans. ..f a 'tpiiv.-y.T arraii^rfil to
rtx'.'ivf' i-aN in.'s tht'r»'fniii. and clliikfrln^ iiifan>< to which
'ti n\fyfr dt-llvt-rs said calcini's

.'{"> In rlink'T niakinjj apparatus, tin- •unMnatlnii with
ral<-lnlin.' 111.'. ins, .,f a i>lnrality ..f . l!nk.«rlnir rn-ans. and
dlstrllHitlnkr ni.-ans f,,r dist ril.iif In^,' ral- in-^s th.-rt-fu. and
provid.Mi with 111. 'an- for .utiink; (.ff th.' supply .,f rairlnes
to one of said ilink'Tinc nu-ans

31. In a I liiik.T inakirii: apparafiis. tli9 comhinatlon of
calcining; nifan«i ni>'ans f,,[- ( diit roll inc tlii- rate of feed of
material th.TMf !ir..in:h, s.-parat.' .1 inkeriiy,' means, a gas-
producer cniinectefl to supply iraa to Iwlh calclnlnp and
clInkerlnK means, said cahiiilnt: and clinkirlni: means hav-
ing separate, individually reirulahle i:as hurninc means and
means to convey calclii.s rr"m ttie <al.liiliit: nifans to the
dlnkerlnp means

32. In clinker niakiiic ai^parat'is. the co6i''inaf Ion ,.f . hI-

clnhiK means, independent rllnkerini; ni.iD~ provided with
a heat regenerator, a uas producer <onn.', icd to .supply gaa
to lH>th calcinini; and cllnkerlni: means, sajld calcinlnjj and
cllnkerlujr means liavini: separate. Ihdivldually re-ulahle
jras F)urnlnjj means, and means to convey iwldnes from the
calclnlnt; to the clink.rlMtr iiieaii-

[

.'?.'{. In a clinker makint; apparatus. the| combination of
ralclninu' tneans. means for controllirm th# rate of feed of
material therethrough, sepaiate ( iinkerlnji: means, a gas-
pr<Klu<er supplying gas to salit . al.lnlni: nil^ans. and means
for conveylngcalcines from the calcining means to the
(•llnkerlng means

;U. In a clinker making .apparatus, the! comhinatlon of
gas fired cllnkering means, gas tired calclii|lng means sepa-
rate therefrom and provided with a henjt regenerator, a

gas produ<'er connected to supply gas to hjirnlng means In

the cllnkering means and to ourning means! In the calcining
means, and means for conveying cal<-ities fr.ini The calcin-
ing means to the cllnkering means.

3.*>. In cement apparatus, a kiln com|M>ied of a plural-
ity of successive rhamU'rs, each provided w'tli inrllvldual

he.'tting means, and adjaient chamhers l>«'ing di\ Ided hy
partitions constructed to allow the transit .f soMd mate-
rial therethrough while thermally IsolafiiM >iid hanil)ers.

'M\. In an Inclined horizontal kiln, the n.niMnalion of a
plurality of successive rotatahle chaml)er f^)rming sections,
stationary partition-walls l)etwtH>n adjacetit se<tlons pro-
vided with passageways permitting transit of solid mate-
rial from ( hanitHT to chamlHT. end walls for the sections
at either end of the series, and individua
f'P the chaiul)er formed hy each section

beating means

s 2 n .
rt .- K in:\ i:i{.-^iNi; <;i:.vK kk.w.-'is k. fairm.w.

.\lleglieny. Pa F'iled Sept 7, IMo.-, .'S,.ri.(l \o J7T..'Un.

Clnim 1 in a f ransniissiougear. a drivlMi: shaft an<i a
driven sliafr iw.. ^ets of U-vel ge.ir leetti carried hy each
of the said shafts, ii pair of Intermedia tr shafts, l)evel-

gears on the Inferniedlate shafts intemieshlni: with the re-

spective sets of Iw'vel teeth carried liy the i|ii\iri- sliaft. and
other fievel gears on the Intermediate shafts Internieshlng
with the lievel ce,ir te.'th iiirried }<y the ilrlven sli,ift. one
set of the gears on the m t eriliedia te shafts heing loosely

!ni>unted, and means for loiuiert Ink' these liMise gears with
and disconnecting them frotn said inferrtiedlate shafts;

suhstantialiy as df'scrit'ed

- In a transmission gear, a driving and a driven shaft

extending In snhstantlal par.illelism a doiilile hevel wlieel

on eai-h shaft, a pair of Intermediate shafts, a treai' on ea' h

intermediate shaft a gear Intermeshlnt' w Itli one of the sets

"f teeth on the doiiMe gear of the drl vlfig shaft . other
gears on the intermediate shafts Inteniiejhing with the

j

douhle t>evel wheel on the driven shaft at i»'ast one of the

stela or g^ikn uu Uie intenutUiate sliafttt beini; loosely
,

mounted, and ciutches arranged to connect or disconnect
them with their shafts; suhstantialiy an described.

.1. In a transmission gear, a driving and a driven shaft
extending In sulwtantial parallelism a double lievel wheel
on each shaft, a pair of intermediate shafts, a gear on each
intermediate shaft intermeshing with one of tlie sets »)f

teeth on the double gear (>f the driving-shaft, and other
gears on the Intermediate shafts Intermeshing with the
double tievel-wheel on the driven shaft, at least one of the
sets of gears on the intermediate shafts l)oing loosely
mountetl. clutches arranged to connect or disconnect them
with their shafts, and a hand-lever arrangvd to disconnect
one clutch and throw In the other (dutch ; substantially as
deHcrll>ed.

SL'O.nnn. ORK SKI-AKATOU. Willum B. Fraxtz. Lan-
sing. Kans. Filed I>e<-. M, l'.»)r>. Serial No. 2t>0,{)48,

VUtim.— 1. In an ore sepanifor the combination with a
ro<-klng frame, and a trough supporftvl thereby : of a rota-
table p<dygonal wheel, a column supp»irfed by the frame, a
cushion thereon contacting with the wheel, said wheel
adapted to vibrate the column and frame, and a trough car-
ried by the frame and movable therewith.

2. In an ore-separator the combination with a nx-klng
frame, a trougli carried thereby, a column extending from
the frame, and a cushion upon the column; of an angular
rotatahle device contacting with the cushion and adapted
to actuate the frame, a cylinder rofafably mounted upon
the trough, scoops carried thereby, and means for rotating
the cylinder and frame-actuating device in unison.

.1. In an ore-.separator the combination with a rocking
frame, a trough carried thereby, and means for actuating
the frame thereof; of a vibratory hopfwr. means for con-
veying material from the hopi)er to the trough, means ac-
tuated by the frame for vibrating the hopper.

4. In an ore separator the combination with a rocking
frame, a trough carried thereby, a cushioned column upon
the frame, and actuating means coiiperating with the col-
umn

: of a vibratory hop|»er. means operated by the frame
for vibrating the hof)per. means for conveying material
from the hojjper to the triaigh. and rotatahle scoops mount-
ed within the trough.

.".. .W '̂ separator comprising a rfn-king frame, troughs
arried th^rehy. rotatalile s, oops within the troughs, means

fvr rtxklDi; the frame, u vibratory hopi)er, means yperate*
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by the frame for vibrating the hop|>er, means for conveying

material from the hop|»er to the troughs, and a screen

embodied within said conveying means.

•?. An ore-separator comprising a rocking frame, commu-
nicating troughs carried tliereby, rotatahle scoops within

the troughs, rotatahle means for actuating the frame, a

vibratory hop|»er, means operated by the frame for vibrat-

ing the hopiH'r. means for con- eying material fnmi the

hopper to the troughs, and a screen embodied within said

conveying means.

7. In an ore separator the combination with n discharge

and a re<elving tank ; of a trough interposed lietween the

tanks, means for supplying water thereto from the dis-

charge-tank, means for collecting water therefrom within

the receiving tank, a rotatahle series of scoops within the

troughs, and a pump actuated thei;eby for hoisting water

from the receiving to the delivery tanks.

8 2 9.9«0. SELF-SETTING MOUSE AND RAT THAI'.

\ViLLi.\M M.KCKKi., Caney, Kans. Filed Apr. 4, littMJ.

Serial No. :{09.7H2.

Claim.— 1. In a dwvlce of the cliaracter descrila'd, a cage

having openings In its top, tilting platforms arranged

within the openings said tilting platforms UMng provided

along tlieir edges with dei)ending tianges. and means for

holding said |)latforms against movement.
2. In a device of tlie character de8< ril>ed, a cage having

openings In Its top, tilting platforms within tlie openings

and cbtsing the same when in their normal position, suld

tilting platforms being provided along their edges with de-

P>-nding tianges and means carried by the top contacting

with the platforms for holding the same positively against

movement.
3. In a device of the character described, a cage having

openings in its top, tilting platforms mounted therein.

said tilting platforms Udng provldeil along lliclr tnlges

with depending tianges and sliding catches caril«Hl by the

top adaptiHl to engage tliV platforms to hold said platforms

positively against movement.
4. In a device of the character descriU'd. a cage having

openings In its top. rods arrange<i across ilie opening,

platfortns pivotally sei-nred to the rods, said tilting plat-

fortns being provided along their etiges with depending
tianges and means arrangini in line with the rods for hol<l-

ing the platforms against movement thereon. ^

."». In a device of ;he character descrllied, a cage having

olH-nings In Its top, rods arranged a<ros8 the opening,

platforms pivoitHl to the nals. said tilting platforms Isdng

providtnl along their inlges with depending flanges, welglits

carrie<l by the platforms, said weights Is'ing |K)sl(lon(>il Ix"

neath the rmls and In aliuement therewith, and means
for holding the tilting platforms against movement.

(J. In a device of tlie cliaracter d«'scrllie<l. a cage having

openings In Its top. tilting platforms, approximately V
shaptHi brackets de|>t'uding from the platforms, weights se

cured to the |>oints of the brackets, and means for holding

the platforms against movement.
7. in <-ombination. a lage having an o|>eniug in its side,

a sliding door for closing the opening, clips on the cage

and a ball engaging the clips, one of said clips limiting tlie

movement of the sliding <1iku' in one directi<iii.

H. In combination, a <'age having an op<>niiig In Its side.

a sliding door for the o|H>ning. and means for carrying the

cage, part of said means limiting tlie movement of the

sliding door In any one dlrei-tlon. ,

K 2 0,90 1. VENTILATION TERMINAL. ('ii.\m.Es 1'.

<;<»tLt). East llralntree. .Mass.. assignor to Fore River

Ship nulldlng Tompany. «.^ulncy. Mass.. a Corporation

of Massachusetts. FIUhI Apr. 1:5. 1 !><•.'. Serial No.

2."..'>.;{2r>.

Claim,—An adjustable ventilation-terminal constrticte^I

of a plurality of frustums of a cone, said frustums having

lnclliie<l opposite ends and straight sides rotatably c<m

nected togetlier alsmt their longitudinal median axes and
forming, as a wliole. a terminal Increasing In dlwneter

throughout its length from one end to the other tl>en*of.

H20.002. rOMniNED t'ORSET ANI» STOCKING-SIS
FENDER. .It f.ii s (JfT.M.WN. Stuttgart, «:ermany. Filed

Aug. ;{. 1!>04. Serial No. 21'.t.:{77.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the rhara^tei des.iiiMd. the

(ombinaflon, with the two layers of the loiset fabrb- and
.1 husk of a layer of faurlc incloslug aiiu b'/curcd to said
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iMisk and t-xmi-iin^' U'luw rli." lattiT and a stiKklnj?-su8-
IH-ndtT [>^riiiHii.'iiilv HttHfh.'d dlr»vtly On the lower end of
Mid layer nf rnl.rir iiKlusirii: the hmk suhstnntlall y as
herein set fnrth

- In a dfvl.>" .if tti»' iharai ter des( rUxni, the combina-
tion, with the twu laytTx uf ttie rorsft fal)rlc and a tmsk.
of a layer of fabric imldslrii: and secnrtHl to said Imsk and
extendInK 1^1. >w the latter, and a storlintr suHpender |>er-

Dian»'ntly coiHU'ctt'*!. in the spar*- t)et*een the said two
layers of fahric with the Idwer end of the said layer of
fahrlc Inclosini; th»' imsk. srilistant iaily as herein set fortii

•'! lu a devir.' of thf iharacter desrril>ed. the comliina
.

tlon. with the two layers of th.- corset faliric and a husk,
of a layer of fahric inclosing and secur.tl to said tmsk and
extending U-h.w the latter, and a st ocKiniisiispender pro
vide<l with iiitfrmediatf i)arts permanently conneeted, in
the space between the said two layers of corset faliric, with
the lower end of the said layer of fijhrlc InclosinK the
busk, substantially as herein set fnrtti.

4. In a device i.f the character des<Tl!i*Hl. the combina
tlon. with the two layers of the corset fabric and a busk,
of a layer of fabric inclosinL' and securefl to said tmsk and
exten<lin>c li»'l..w the latter, and a stocking suspender per-
manently connected with the lower end of the said layer
of fabric Inclosing the busk and passin*; throuj;h an aper-
ture In one of the layers of the corset fatiri( underneath
the lower luisk end. sul>stantially as tierein set forth.

•". In a device of the character des( r|l.ed. the combina-
tion, with the two layers of the corset fabric and a busk,
of a layer of fatiric Inclosing and secured to said tmsk and
e.\tendiiiir tn-low the latter, and a stocklnu'-suspender pro

.
vl<le<l with an Intermeiilafe part iiennnnently connected
wltti ttie lower end of the said layer of f»tiric inclosing the
busk and passing through an aperture in one of the layers
of the corset fal>rlc underneath the lower busk end, sub-
stantially as liereln set forth.

•'. In a device of the character deacrlbetl, tlie combina-
tion, with ttie two layers of the corset IJabric an»l a tmsk.
of a stockiny suspender provided with an inteimedi.ite
part permanently conne<'ted with the saiil busk so as to
cover only with its upper |K>rtion tlie \,.\f,.r bu>k end, sub-

|

stantially as herein .set forth.

7. In a fievlce of the character iles« ribed. the combina
tlon with the two layers of the corset and a busk, of a
layer .if fatiric Inclosinu' and secure<l t.i tlie latter, a stock-
ing suspender jHTnianently attache<l dir.Ntly t.. the lower
end of the said layer of fatiric inilosini" the tmsk. ami a
plate extending over the lower end of this busk, substdu
tially as herein set forth.

S 20. 63. TARdKTTHAI' .Tons W IlAtOHAWOiT.
Fort I>odKe. Iowa, assignor, by mesne assij.'nments, to
The Chamt>erlin fartridite & Target Company. Cleve-
land, Ohio, a c.irporation. Klb^l Nov. 14. 1!M»4. Serial
No. J.'^lM.-..-..

''"""
1 I" .1 f.iri.-ef trip, the comtiloation with a m-

tatably mounted throw arm arrai>K»sl to move in a com
plete circle, of a driven memt»>r asso<?tated with said
ttirow arm. a pulley wtieei provided with Means f,.r enirui:
in;: said driven nieml»>r. and means for actuaMm: said pul
ley whe»'l; sutist a n t ially a-; set fortli

"J In a tan;et trap, ttie coml>inafion wifti .i r.itatable
throw arm arramri-tl to move in a comjilete circle, of a
driven memls'r as,sociate<l with .sai<l throw arm. a pulley
wh.H'l havinc ratdief and pawl enuai;t?nient with said
driven memt>»'r. and means for actuatlni: siiid pnllev wfieel,

substantially as set forth.

'5 In a tarcet tra[i. the comliination «lth a rotatable
throw - arm arranged to move in a comiilete circle, of a

driven member associated with said throw arm. a pulley-
wheel having means for enKanement with said driven mem-
\>*'r. means for Imparting rotation to said pulley-wheel, and
means for retracting said pulley-wheel, substantlallv as
set forth.

4. In a tarKet-trap, the combination (.f a supporting-
frame, a rotatably-mounted throw-arm 8upi)<>rted by said
frame, a driven meml)er associated with said throw-arm. a
pulley wheel having means for eni:airement with said driven
memlK-r, means for Imparting rotation to said pulley-
«-hee|, and a refracting - sprlnjj connecting said pulley-
wheel to said frame, substantially as set forth.

I 5. In a tarcet-trap, the combination with a rotatable
throw-arm, of a driven member assoclat.sl with said throw-
arm, a pulley-wheel havlnj; means for eniramn;; .said tlrlven
member, means for rotating .said pulley wheel, and a power
sprint <onnecte.l to .said driven memiH^r. substantiaHv as
set fortti,

6. In a target-trap, the combination witti a rotntatile
throw arm. of a driven memlier ass.iciated with said throw-
.irm, a pulley-wheel having means for entratMni: said driven
meml)er, means for rotating said pulley wheel, a power-
spring connected to said driven memt>er. and a retractlng-
spring connected to said pulley-wheel, substantially as set
forth,

7. In a target-trap, the combination of a supporting-
frame, a shaft journaled in said frame, a throw-arm car-
rle.l tiy said shaft, a driven memtier fixed to said shaft, a
pulley-wheel loosely fitted to said shaft and having means
for engaging said driven memt>er. means for Imparting ro-
tation to said pulley wheel, and a power-spring connected

J

to said driven mem!>er. substantially as set forth.
i 8. In a target trap, the combination of a supporting-
frame, a shaft journaled In said frame, a throw-arm car-
ried by said shaft, a driven member fixed to said shaft, a
pulley-wheel loosely fitted to said shaft and having means
for engaging said driven memlier. means for imparting ro-
tation to said pulley-wheel, a power-spring connected to
said driven memt>er. and a retractlng-sprlng connected to
said pulley-wheel, substantially as set forth.

0. In a target trap, the combination of a rotatable
itirowarm, a frame supi^rfing said throw-arm. a latch
movably mounted upon said frame In the path of m<.ve-
ment of said throw-arm. a pulley wheel for actuating said
throw-arm. means for rotating said pulley-wheel, and a
shifting connection between said pulley wheel and said
latch, substantially as set forth.

10. In a target trap, the comliination of a frame, a rota-
table throw arm supported by said frame, a latch movably
mounted on said frame in the path of travel of said throw-
arm, a pulley whwl for actuating said throw arm and pro-
vided with an eccentric, means for rotating said pulley-
wheel, and a shift connection between said eccentric and
latch, stib«tantlnlly a.s set forth.

11. In a targ»'f trap, the combination of a frame, a rota-
table throw arm support«Kl liy said frame, a latch movably
mounte<l on said frame and arranged to ]te engaged by said
throw-arm. a pulley-wheel for actuating said throw arm
and iirr)vid.><i with an ec(entric hub. and a shift-rod loosely
fitted to said eccentric huh and connected to said latch,
substantially as set forth.

U'. In a target tra[). the combination of a frame, a rota-
table throw arm siipi>orte<l by said frame, a stop-finger car
rled by said throw arm, a latch movably secured to said'
frame and arrange<l to lie moved Into the path .if Ira. el of
said stop finger, a pulley wheel for actuating said throw-
artn and provlde<l with an e<-centrlc hub. and a shift r.«d
l<M).sely tiffed to said eccentric huh and connected t.. -abl
latch, substiintlally as set forth.

r^ In a target trap, the combination of a frame, a
throw arm rotatably niounfwl In said frame, means for ro-
tating said thr<)w arm. a disk to which .said throw arm is

fitted, and ratchet and pawl connection between scid disk
and frame, substantially as set forth.

14 In a target trap, the combination of a frani" pro-
vided witli ,1 ratchet face i.ortl.m. a throw-arm rotatably
m.iunt.Ml in said frame, a disk opp<is'lng said ratchet face
portion and to which said throw-arm Is fitted, and a pawl
carried by said disk engaging said ratcbet-face portion to

(

\.
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prevent retrograde movement of said throw-arm, substan-

tially as set forth.

15. In a target-trap, the combination of a frame, a abaft

rofatalily supported liy said frame, means for rotating said

shaft, a throw arm loosely titt.Ml to said shaf*. a disk HxihI

to said shaft adjacent to said throw-arm. and cushions car-

rle<l by said disk 1«'tw(H>n which said throw-am Is permit-

ted to play, substantially as set forth.

16. In a target-trap, the combination of a frame, a rota-

table throw arm supporfetl by said frame, a pulley wheel

for Imparting rotation to said throw-arm. a rocker swing-

Ingly mounte<l In said frame, a jiuilev conned Ion lea<ilng

from said pulley-wheel to said rocker, and means for oper-

ating said r<i< ker. sulistantlally as set forth.

17. In a target-trap, the combination with a base having

ratchef-teeth at Its upper side, of a frame-suppor; ing post

8wlvele<l to said base, pawls carried by said pojt and ar-

ranged for engagement with said ratchet teeth, and an os-

cillating memlier carried by said post and having connec-

tion with said pawls, substantially as set forth.

18. In a target trap, the combination with a base havlnj;

ratchet-teeth at its upper side, of a frame-supporting post

Bwlveled to said base, pawls carried by said post and ar-

rangtsl f<ir engagement with said ratchet teeth, nn oscil

latino- memlier (arried by said iM)st and having connection

with said pawls, and a trip arm carried by said oscillafln?

memlier and arranged for engagement with said Imse, suL

Btantially as set forth.

10. In a target trap, the combination with a base having

ratchet-tetnh at its upper side, of a frame-support in,' post

Bwlveled to said base, pawls carried by said post and ar-

ranged for engagement vlth said ratchet-teeth, an oscll

latlng member carried by said post and having connection

with said pawls, a trip-arm carried by said oscillaling

niemtier. and studs projecting from said base arranged to

be engaged by said trli)-arm. substantially as set forth.

8>»0.0G4. REOT'LATINO DEVICE FOR CONDENSERS.
Axel II. Hkl.\ndkr. I'ueblo. Colo., assignor to Vesta

Machine Company. IMttsburg. Pa., a <'orporatlon of

I'eiinsylvanla. Filed Apr. 17. 100.'>. Renewed Feb. 10.

190G. Serial No. 300.490.

Claim.— 1. A condenser having temperature-indlcTt ing

devices affected respectively by the Ingoing steam and out-

going water, a cold-water supply, and a valve b^- which the

supply of cold water may U> controlled confV)rmabiy to

varlatl<ins in the difTerence of tem|)erature ;, sulmfantlally

as described.

2. A condenser having tem|>erature-indlcatlng devices

affecte<l respectively by the ingoing steam and outgoing

water, a (did water supply, and a regulator confrolle<l liy

the difference of temperature l>etween said thermometers,

and adapted to control the cold water supply : substan

tially as described.

3. A coiidfuser having temi)erature-lndicatlug devices

affectHl respectively by Ibe ingoing stenm and outgoing

water, a cold water supply, and a regulator coiitrolUHl tiy

the difference of temi>eralure l>etween said thermometers,

an electric circuit controlled by said regulator, and a

motor in the circuit and adapted to actuate the valve of

the cold-water supply; sulist.int ially as descritieil

4. A condenser having' teniiierature indicating devices

affecte<l respectively by the Ingidng steam and outgoing

water, a cold water supjily. and a regulator <-ontrolUHl by

the difference of temperature ln'tween said thermometers

and adapted to close the cold-water-supply valve, and
means by wblili the valve is opened witli a slow motion;

substantially as descrllK><i.

S20.06.'. LOCKIN<; I>FVICK. Kkharp W. .Teffkris.

Camden. .N. .1.. assignor to Merritt & Company, a «'or-

poratlon of I'ennsylvania. Filwl Apr. 20, IO04. Serial

No. 205.48.').

rfV

Claim.— 1. In n locking device for lockers and the like,

the combination of a pivoted latch-lever having a projec-

tion f extending tr-ansversely to the plane of oscillation of

the latch-lever, and a key actuated bolt movable trans

versely to the plane of oscillation of the latch-lever and In

the path of said projection f.

2. In a locking device for lockers and tlie like, tlie . ..m-

binafion of a plvote<l latch lever oscillating in a plane

transverse to the plane of the door and bavin;: a projection

/ extending transversely to the plane of oscillation of said

latch-lever and a key-actuated Iwlt carried by the door and

movalile In a plane jiarallel to the plane of the door and

lu the italL of the projection / of the latch-lever.

820.000. METAT. DOOR OR FANFL FOR LOCKERS
AND TlIF I.IKF. Rn ii.\i!i> W .Ikkfkkis, Meicbant-

vllie. N. J.. assign<ir l.i Merritt and Company, a Corpora-

tion of I'ennsylvania. 1 ile<l Dec. S. liut.'i. Serial No.

20O.H02.

Claim.— 1. A metal do<ir or panel for lo<kei'. .and the

like, consisting of an outer frame tormtHl of flattened U
shaped pieces of sheet metal united at the corners, and a

panel web or slitM>t. carried tiy said outer frame and having

its outer edges lilting in the inner open tnlges of --nid U-

shaped pieces.

2. A metal door or panel for lockers and the like, (im-

hlsllng of outer bide bars furuicKl of llatteued-U-BhajHHl
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|)l»'<t*n nt nhvfJ tii.Miii |iruvl(l»M| witli ! 'tikf 1 1 j.l I ua I i)n>JtH.-tln|f

Btrentcthenini; n«ni:t'>*, u prtiu'l w.'l. or «tn'«'t liavini; i'-*

oiittT wltfps Httlnk' In tli.- Innnp hhti eiljceH <.f said U "dai"''!
pieces, and rrnBH imrs iinlflriK KHlfl outer wide bars at the
top and 1/ottoni

4. In a metal Rhelvlnj;. the eomblnatlon of a pair of op
I-osite longitudinally Hlottwl uprlKhtH. fro88 I.ar8 carrle<l
I'V Hald iiprliflifs. a Khejf |)lece siipp,,rf,Hl at flie ends by
said cross t.ars. and a vertical partltluu haviriK Its e<k'es
Inserted In the vertical alots of the iiprlKhts and extendInK
adjacent to the end of the shelf piece.

#•

n. A m<'tni dfxir or panel for lu<kers anid the like, (^n
slMtlnj; of outer side bars forme<l of tialteued U sluipe<l

pieces of sheet metal provided with loii)iiniiiinal project lii);

atrenk'thenlni: Ilan^'es. a panel web or sleet havhiK its

outer Mixes tIttliiK in the Inner oihmi e<I;;es of said U 'Shaped
pieces, anil cross bars uniting' >'iil(l outer -iide bars at the
top and lx)ttoni and cDOslstlnn nf tlau.ti.'.l \j shai>ed pieces
of sheet uu'tal enjiairliii; the upixT ari'l I .w.m- imI^'cs of the
panel wel) or sheet,

4 A metal door ..r panel for lockers ami tlTe like, con-
^l-^tiiiK "f the side bars a a compoH«Kl of tbittencd \J shaped
pieces of si I metal having one tslL'c U'lit into ,1 1 ,ii;,'ltii

•tllnal anicnlar tianu'e or strenKtlieniiik: rib u . the top and
lH)ttom cr>>ss bars /, I, also formed of tiattcned (J -shaped
pie« es of >licci in>'tal .seciirtsl at their ends to the ends of
the side bar- / <;. and a jiailel wel> ..r sheet Havitit: Its edues
ttttink; In the ,,|«-n edi,'es of said U -^hape.! side bars and
<TosS piei'CS

.'1 A inerai door or panel for lockers and the like, cim-
sistiiiu' of the side bars n n comp«is»Ml of tiatteneil U 'Shaped
pi.-i cs .if sheet metal having' one ed^'e lient into a loriKitii-

^lliial Hiu'iilar tlaiu'e or st reiuthenini: rib -i' the top and
l>ottiiin cross iMis /, /, also forme<| ,.f Ibutened U shaped
pieces of sheet metal seiured at their ends to the ends of
the side Lars n n said cross tmrs U-Ini: cut iway at the in

ner side ,>f tin- ends as at •/ and the inner fui es nf the fuds
«)f the side ).ais fxirmllni; into said cui a«aj portions, and
a iianei \wi, ,,: stieet tiavin.: its islues iittiii_' in the open
tnlges of sahi U shaped side bars and cross jileces

•
'. .\ metal frame for diM)rs or panels for jockets and the

like, coiisisiint: '>f side liars formeil of piecfs of tlatteiMMl

U shap*-)! sheet metal bavins; one e<li.'e U tit into a lonirltii

dliial anu'tilar ibume nr st renntheninc rib, and cross pieces
imitliii; said side Lars at the top and Ix'ftom.

j

sij'.t.ltf.T MKT.Vl. SIlKLVINt}. KicH.vnn'W, .Tkffkhis,

Merchant vllle. .\ ,1 , :issli;nor to Merritt and Companv,
a CorfHiratlon of I'ennsylvanla- l"lle<l Jlay L','!, r.Mic,

Serial No .UM,.•!u^

rliiim 1. .Metal sbelvinc, consistliii: of \erti.-ai ion^i

tudinall>- slot teil Mpri.'bts, loni;itiidinally slot te<| cross liars

liavini; their ends sernreil in the slots of pali-s of .i|i[M,slfe

iiprlL'hts. and shelf pieces iirovideil ,it their -nds with
downturnefl Manxes insertisl in the slots of i«ii(l . , oss bars.

J Mi'tal shelving, consisiini: of upricht jiosts aila|iteit

to U' tlxe<l to the tliKii-, lon;.'ltudlnally slotted npiu'hts hav-

ini: hollow ends htted on said nprl;;ht [loists. iioss bars

having their ends se. iire<l in the slots of palis of oiiisisite

iiprlk'hts. and shelf pieces carrleil by said ci>)ssbars

.1. In metal sheivin::, the eonitilna t Ion of .i pair of oj>

[Mislte nprights, a lont'ltudinaily slotted cfiws har laiiied

by sai<l iip''l>r'""'' '* shelf ple<e havint: a do\vntiirne<l end
InserttMl In the slot of s.ald cross bar, and a Ni'itb al parti-

tion aliio exteudiug tliruugU iwld slut In tlic cruay-Uur.

.'.. In metal ahclvlng. the combination of a pair of oi)po-
slte longitudinally shitted nprlghts, longitudinally slot te<l

eross-bara secured at their ends to said uprights, a parti-
tion extending tlirough the slots of said cross btirs with Its
e<lges Insertetl In the vertical slots of the uprights and
shelf ple<es having their ends siipporte<i by said cross Imrs.

<!. In metal shelving, the combination of a pair of opiM)-
site longitudinally slotteil uprights, longitudinally slottj-d
cross iMirs secured at their ends to said uprights, a parti-
tion extending through the slots of said cross bars, and
shelf pieces on each side of .said partition having down-
turn.-fi edges Inserted in the slots of the cross bars with
the jiartltlon l»etween.

7 In metal shelving, the combination of a pair of oppo-
site longitudinally slotte<l uprights, a longitudinally slot ted
crossbar for supporting shelf-pieces consisting of two,
.separate pieces having their ends lnsert<Hl In the slots of
the uprights and scparatfHl to form the slot U'tween them.
and means f.ir se<'urlni: -aid separate ple<'es together to
the uprights.

8. In metal shelving, the combination of a pair of oppo-
site longitudinally-slotted uprights, a longitudinally slotted
cross • bar for supiKirtlng shelf -piece consisting of two
separate pieces having their ends Inserted in the slots of
the uprights and separated to form the slot In'tween them,
an<l pins extending transversely through said uprights
and the ends of said pieces to secure them together to the
uprights.

0. In metal shelving, the combination of longltudlnally-
sloffe<| uprights, cross-bars having their ends lnserte<l In
the slots of opjMjslte pairs of u|irlghts. pins extending
transversely through said uprights and cross i«rs to secure
said cross bars In place with the ends of sabi pins jiroject
Ing laterally, and shelf pieces having their ends supported
hy the cross imrs and tneir front and Imck edges at the
ends resting on the projecting ends of said pins.

1<| Iti 1 metal shelving, the combination of longitudi-
nally slotteil uprights, cross liars having their ends In-
serted In the slots of op|)oslte pairs of uprights, pins ex-
i.-ndinj,- transversely through said uprights and cross bars
to se<ure said crossbars In iilace with the ends of said
pins projecting laterally, and shelf ple<es having their
ends supporte<l hy the cross Imrs. and having a longltudi
nal «vlge iirovlded with a strengthening Iron resting at Its

ends on the projecting vn«ls of said plus.

^::'.".968. UAII.\\A\ .SI ..NAl, A.M) SAKKTY Al'1'1.1
A.NCK ("iiAKLE.s .1. KiNT.NKH. N^w York. N. Y. Filed
June (J. 1!«M. Renewed Pec. I'M, lfM)5. Serial No
l't),{,ri.-,2,

Cluhn — 1, In a railway system a source of electrical en-
ergy conne<te<l to current feeders extending over the route :

a series of siguuia uuU u bcras uf rotary electrk motors
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having their armatures connected to the signals; In com-
bination with circuits and circuit connections for connect-
ing any motor in a multiple branch circuit with the source of

electrical energy a sufficient time to set the signal <-onne<'t-

ed thereto; together with means for automatically discon-

necting the same from the source of electrical energy af-

ter the signal has lieen set, snl)stantlally as described.

2. In n railway system a source of electrlral enerjjy con-
nected to current feeders extending over the route; a se-

ries of signals and a .series of rotary electric motors having
their armatures connected to the signals : in comldnatlon
with additional sources of energy adajited to act upon the
signals In oj)|s)altlon to the motors : together with circuits,
circuit connections, and locking devices whereby any sig-
nal may lw> set In a definite position through the agency of
Its motor and the latter automatically d!8conne<ted from
the circuit when the signal is set and locked, substantially
as destrllied.

3. In a railway system a source of electrical energy con-
nected to < iirrent-feeders extending over the route; a series
of rotary electric motors located In multiple circtilt with
the feeders and a series of signals operatlvely connected to
the armatures of the motors; In combination with addi-
tional sources of energy, one for each signal adapted to
oppose the application of power from the motors; to-
gether with <-lrcults. circuit connections and locking de-
vices for each signal whereby Its corresponding motor may
lie cut out of circuit when the signal has been set and
locked and the opposing sotirce of power left In action to
display the signal in a different i>osltlon when released.
substantlall.v !is descriU'd.

4. In a railway system a source of electrical energy con-
nected to current-feeders extending over the route; home
and distant sliriials oi>eratively connected with rotary elec-
tric motors: together with circuits and circuit connec-
tions wherel)y the signals may »« set and the motors cut
out of circuit until said signals are released, substantially
as descrlU'd,

5. In a railway system a source of electrical energy con-
nected to current feeders extending over the route; home
and distant signals operatlvely connected with rotary elec-
tric motors; additional sources of energy, as weights, for
opposing the action of the motors; In combination with
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circuits, circuit connections and locking devlws whereby
the signals may l>e set and lo<ked against the Intluence of
the opposing forces and the m<itors cut out of circuit, sub-
st.intlally as descrilted.

0. In a railway system a source of electrical energy con-
necte<l to currenf-fewlers extending over the route ; a se-.

ries of home and distant slgimls operatlvely <-onnected to
rotary eleitrlc motors; additional sources of energy, an
weights, for opposing the action of the motors; circuits;'
circuit connections. IcMking devices and se<-tl..nal track-
controlling conductors or rails all so arranged that nor-
mally the signals are held or Io<ked In definite position
against the opposing sources of energy with the motors out
of circuit, the arrangement being such that the presence of
a car upon any section will display a home signal at danger
and Its companion distant signal nt caution, substantially
as descrllM'd.

7. In a railway system a series of home and distant sig-
nals; a series of rotary electric motors one for each signal
having Its armature connected thereto; a comtnon source
of electrical energy for furnishing current directly to any
or all <.f said motors; sectional track-controlling condix--
tors or rails for each pair of such signals, and local sources
of electrical energy connected to the same; together with
local electromagnets connected In circuit therewith; clr
cults and circuit connections whereby each motor will set
Its signal to n definite position and l>e automatically ctit

out of circuit, substantially as descrllxMl.

H. In an electric-railway system a current feeder or main
operatlvely connected to a source of electrical energy; a
series of sectional third rails or conductors ; a series of
electrouuignetic swif( hing devices Included In circuit with
sectional track-controlling conductors or rails made opera
tlve by the presence of the wheels of a car; a series of
signals one for each section operiitlvely connected with
electromotive devices, the armatures of the electromagnetic
switching devices l»elng connected on one side to the cur-
rent feeder or main and adajited to be c-oiinec ted at their
rree ends either to the sec-tlon.il third rails or to the signal
devices, the arrangement being such that when a car Is

standing upon or passing over any section the corres|»<)nd
ing sectional third rail is electric-ally connected to the cur-
rent-feeder and the motive device which controls the o|»era
flon of the companion signal is disconnected therefrom,
substantially as descrilied.

0. In an electric-railway system a source of electrical
energy having one pole thereof operatlvely connected to a
current feeder or main extending over the route ; the other
pole thereof lieing connected to the tram-rails; a series ,>J
sectional third rails; a series of sectional track-c-on troll Ing
conductors or rails corresponding thereto; local simrces
of electrical energy and switching-electromagnets Included
in circuit therewith; the armatures of s.iid switching
magnets l>elng locnted in normally open branch feeders <-on-

nected to the current feeder or main, said armatures l»elng
adapted to close the circuit on one side to the sectional
third rails and on the other to signaling devices operatlvely
connected with electric motors, the arrangement being
such that when any sectional third rail is connected to the
current-feeder the corresponding signal-circuit Is broken
and the signal displayed nt danger, sulistantially as de
scribed

10. In a sectional third-rail system of electric railways a
source of electrical energy c)[)eratlvely connected to a cur-
rent-feeder extending over the route; a series of sectional
third rails and a series of electromagnetic' switching de-
vices; together with sectional trac k-ccmtrolllng conductors
or rails made operative by the jiresence of a c-ar upon any
section; In combin.ition with home and distant signals
for each se<tlon controlled by electromotive devices opera-
tlvely so connected with the swltchlni: devices that when
any se, ii,,i,al third rail is made alive the corresponding
home and distant signals are displjiyed respe(tlvely at
danger and caution. Hubsfantlally as des( ribc^l

11. In a secti.mal third-rail system of electric railways a
series of switching devices |irovided with swlt( htng-elec
troinagnets and track-circuit connections for operating the
same; In combination with a signal for each section con
trolled by an electromotive device, the armature-levers of
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t he bwltchlmr-mafc-neta belne p^ rmaHeiuly ,|..niie,t»-d on un,.
MlUe to th,. current f.^Ml..,- and huvin< fro^t and Lack con
ta.tH (.n thf other side ronu.'cted respe* t velv to the seo-
""""I tJ'Ird rall.s and the ehMtromotlve deii.eH whhh ci.n-
tn.l the HlKHuU. the arranicenient Mn^ .s,h|. that the wurk-
ln« oirrent U „f|||,..,l r-.r dUplaylnn the ,<lKnals at «afetvwhen the se.ti.,nal third rails are dea.l h>i.1 that the uli-
--n.e of the working current throiuh thn motive or con-
iroIlln« devlceH of the signals will display ihe same at .lan-
,'er, suUtantlally an des< rlU'd. '

1-- In a railway Hystem a luri.nr r l-i- .-xtendln); over
the route

;
a s,.rles ..f sk'nals operarlvHv r.,ntie<ted t.. elec-

tromotive devlceH fur cntrolllnu their m..tetnents and in-
cluded In siKnallnK circuits normally conn.fted to the cir-
rent feeder, in comldnaflon with se<tlon!«| track-cntml-
llHK conductors or rails; swltchlnc ele.-tJroma>rnets and
t'-cal sources of ele<-trlcal ener>;y Includ.-.l |n circuit there-
^vlth. the armature levers of said switching devices l>eln«
n'rnially Included In the sknallnK-drcultsb fotfether with
<i'ldltl.,nal eleetmniaKnetl.- means for Interrupting the nig-
'Mill>u'

,

Ircults In such manner as i,, , nr out the electro-
motive devices for the sIcnaN wh.-u tli. latl.r are sot suh-
:itantlally as descrll>e«l.

i:». An elecfrlc-rnllway system eml)raclij: a soune of
-1... fri, a! enerk-y

; a current fe.^ler or main :|a series of sw-
""""I fhlr.l rails or conductors normally- dlsconnecte<l
'li.-r..fr.,m

.
a serleir-nf sectional track-conf>-,.|llnK conduc-

' Ts or rails; electrnmaKnetic switching deMces and local
-.urces of electrical eneruy connect.Ml toisald sectional
TM. k ,„ntrolllnK co;id«ctors or rails; In coiil.lnatlon with
audU.le elecfromacnetlc sljrnallnK devices ijiclud.Hl In cir-
cuit therewith an.

I electromagnet Icallv-coitrolled visual
slunais Included In slcnallnc-clrcults. the slvltchlnK-arma-
tures of the electronuu'netlc switching devices Is-lni; con-
nected on one side to the current-fcvder ami adapted to l.e
connected at their free ends alternately t( the se<-tlonal
third rails and the sknallnc-clrcults. sul.st jntlnlly as de-
scrlliecl.

1
I A <iafofv appliance for an electrlcnlly propelled rail-

way >ar provided with a rotary switch cap. hie of assum-
InK two open an.l two ch.sed positions

; In coiiil.lnatlon with
means for automatically rotatinK It. and additional means
for manually rotatlui; It. sul.stantlally as dei;<rll.ed.

ir». A safety appliance for an electrlcallv proi.elle<i rail
w-ay^ar provided with a rotary swlt.h capahle of assuming'
two open and two cIos.mI p,.sltlons ; a valve cr nnected there
to and h.cated In the train pipe capahle als , of assumlni:
two o|>en and tw.i closed positions for a co nplete revolu-
tion: In comhinatlon with means for autoinfitlcally rotat-
ing (aid ap|)llan(e. and additional means for manually r<>-
fatlng It, sul.stantlally as descrllied.

16. A safety appliance for an electrlcallv- )ro|M'll««d rail-
way car emU-dyint: a rotary switch having two contactlnc
arms and a series of contacts connected toirether hy resist
ance-riills; In comhinatlon with an operaflnu-r.Hi o,,era-
tlvelv conne.t.'d v^ith a valve for applyin;: tlie brakes; to-
k:.tl,..r with in. Mills for automatically rotatlrJi: said safety
appliance, an! i.Mltlonal means for manualjv rotatlnir It.
suhstanf lally as ilescrlhed.

17. A swlt.h for an ele.trically propelle.l f,i,- cmhracinu-
a series of o.nta. fs ,lis,,os,..| |„ Inclined plat^-s In circular
relation and Inf .Tronn.'. t.-d with reslstan. e (jolls ; In c..m-
hlnati-n witti a > leldlni; contact arm a.laptcj.l t.. tn-ar on
holh of Mal.l sets of .oiirarr. .iniultaneousl v : Toiretlin- w jtli

m.^ans for manually r .tatlin; siii.l vi..i,||„i; arm, :in.l a. I. II

flonal ni..ans ,,|„t:, t m .•! v .nnn.', t,.,| th..,-..to for applvinu'
the hrakes. t!,e a rraiiirem.Mit l.,.|nk; su-l, f|,at wli.-n rl„.
swit.'h Is operate.l in -ne .llre.tloii tlie <urr..iif will !..

al.ruptly Interruple.l at tw,, p,,lnts ami the brakes a|,,,l|e.|
j

ami when operated in tlie reverse .lire, r ion ti,,. .urrent will
U- Krndually .ut dnwu an. I the brak-'s slniilarly applied,
sulmtantlally as d.-s. riU-d

]

IS. A safety appllan.e f..r a railway car emt.racing a rod
Journale.l In a car and ..|>eratlvely conne.ted to means for
applying the drakes; In .'..mhinati.m with t*o operating-
arms connec-fed thereto and adafited to come Into c..ntact
with lnde|>endenf tripping means l.u-ated U'sl<le the track

:

together with means f..r manually ..peratlntf s«ld appliance
In either dlrectiou, subataatlally as deacrlbed.

lU. In a railway system u series of semaphore-arius lo-
cated iK-side the track and provided with means for auto-
matically dlsplaylnu them at danger; In comhinatlon with
a safety appliance carried hy a car conslstlnx of a Jour-
naled rod operatlvely connected with means for dlsconnect-
InK the motive power from the motive device v^hlch propela
the car; t..^:ether with means c-..nne.ic.d therein f„r auto-
matically applying the hrak.-s

; jMWTTTfHial tnea),s ra-
tlvely conne<-ted to the rod and adapted t^^wtWl Into the
path of a setnaphore when eX|K)8ed

; and further means for
man.mlly rotating wihi safety appliance, the structural ar-
ranuement UdtiK s.ich that the safety appliance may !»
IdacHl In either of two positions when the car Is movinu;
namely. In suc-h |>osltlon that the oi>eratlnn-arm will l>e lii
the path of any ex|s.sed semaphore, or in a diametrically
opposite iM.sltlon so that the exposed semaphore arm will
not actuate it. suhstantially as des. rlls-d.

I'O. In a railway system a series of semaphore-posts sup-
porting dauK-er and cautionary semaphore arms and mo-
tive devices whhh normally hold the same at safety; In
comhinatlon with means f..r automatlcallv dlsplaylnl; t he
same at danger or cauth.n ; together with a safety appli-
ance carried hy a car and provided with means adajited to
Ik- acted upon hy either the danger ..r the cautlonarv sig-
nal, and addlth.nal means for manually o|)eratliiu It saTd
safety appliance heinu operatlvely conne<-ted to the source
"f power which controls the movement of the car and the
source of power which applies the hrakes. and the arrange-
ment such that a m.dorman may pass anv exposed signal
hy manually operatlnw the appliance, hut In so dolm; he
will slow d..wn or stop the train as desired, sulmtantlally
as descrll>ed.

I'l. A track-cIrcult-controllInK conductor vIeldinKly sup-
ported upon a l.inKltudlnal strlnuer closely adjacent "to one
of the tram-rails and provided with an enlarKement or U-ad
adaptwl to make jtcmmI contact with the Manxes of th.;
tram-wheels, suhstantially as descrllsMl.

-'-'. A pair of track circult-controlllnjr conductors of
yielding material l>oth supix.rted hy a loUKltudlnal strlni;er
dcsely adjacent to ..ne of the tram rails, the u -r of sahi
c-.mductors UduK pn.vlded with an enlaruement or U-ad
adapted to make tfood contact with the tlaajtes of the tram-
wheels, suhstantially as descrll»ed.

I'-!. In a railway .sysrem a series of sets of flexlhle sec-
tional track rails sustained hy Insulatlntf stringers closely
adjacent to one of the tram falls, the dlstame In-tween the
adjacent ends „f the sectional track rails approximating
the distance iH-tween the Inner pairs of truck-wheels on
each car. suhstantially as descrlU-d.

24. In a railway system pairs of tlexlhle sectional track-
rails sustaln.Kl hy lnsulatln« stringers, the .niter s.-ts of
said rails iK-ing l..cated closely adjacent to ou^^ of the tram-
rails and the adja.ent ends of said pairs .,f rails approxi-
mating the distance hetween the Inner piilrs ..f truck-
wheels ou each car. suhstantially as descrlU-d.

I'o. A secth.nal third rail system provhied with an insu-
lated current feeder or main and a series of sc-.tlonal third
rails n<.rmally dlsconneeted therefrom; In <<.tnhlnath)a
with secth.nal track-controlling .-onductors or rails and
se.tl.uial supiK.rtlng. stringers theref.u- ; together with
switching-electromagnets and hwal s<.urces of electrical eti-
ergy Included in circuit with the seclh)nal track rails ami
the magnets, ami elect nunagneth- tap-l>ell8 Inclu.led also In
.Inuit therewith, the distance l)etween the adjoining ends
..f the sectional track cmtrolllng rails ami the sectional
third rails appr.ixlmatlng the distance Is-twcen the Inner
pairs of tiuck-wheela on each .ar. substantially as de-
scrlU'.l

-'. .\ safety appliance f..r an electrically-propelled car
eml.ra. inu' a swlt.h combined with means located lH«8ide
the tra.k for causing It to aulomatl.-ally rupture the
IH.wer .Ir.nit an.

I a.hlltional m.«ans f..r manuallv causing
it 10 niptur.' said circuit ; together with means controlled
!.v the swii.h f.,r applying the brakes; the arrangement
l-'ln;; such that when actuatcnl automatically In one direc-
ti..n the cinuit is su.l.lenly Interrupted and the brakes In-
stantly appll.Hl. and when actuated manuallv In reverse dl-
re.tl..n the current-flow Is varied or Interruj.ted and the
brakes gradually applle.]. substantially as descrllied.
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-7. .\ safety appliance for an electrically-propelled car
embracing a switch rotatable In either of two dlrcntions
and operatlvely connecte<I to hrake-controlling mean.'*, said
switch l>elng provided, with an operating arm located out-
side the car and maniml operating means located at a
I»olnt accessible to the motorman and adapted, when anto-
inatlcally operated, to suddenly stop the car and when
manually .iperatcd to gradually stop It, sultstaulluUy as
described.

8i:0.lMlf». SAIKTY AI'I'MA.NCK KOR RAILWAYS.
CHAHLKS .T. KiNTNKU. New York, N. Y. Tiled Jan. L'7,

IDOo. Renewed .May 0, VMM. Serial .\o. ;nri.S.")4.

Claim.— 1. In .1 railway systetn a track-clrcult-control-
ling conductor located closely adjacent to hut out of con-
tact with one of the track rails and an electrical circuit In-
cluding a signal device and a source of electrical energy,
said conductor being provided with siipiM.rtIng means
which will petnilt it to yield laterally when the (lange <»f a
car-wheel enters between It and the adjacent rail, substan-
tially as descrllsMl.

I'. A railway system provided with a series ..f Insulat.Hl
condmtors and a series ..f track-clrcuit-controlling cm-
doctors ele< fri. ally c-onnected thereto and In close prox-
imity to the track rails, said track circuit-controlling con
ductors apiuoxlmatlng the length ..f the shortest car or
train It Is designed to run and separated from each other
by detinlte spaces appn.ximat Ing also the length of such
car or train; In comhinatlon with electromagnets and a
source or sources of electrical energy In circuit with said
insulated conductors, substantially as descrlhed.

3. A railway system provided with Insulated conductors,
an ele. fromagnef and a source of electrical energy In cIr
cult therewith

; In cotnblnatlon with a series of sectional
track-circuit controlling rails or conductors electrically
connected to said insulated conductors at Intervals and
separated from ea< h .uher by definite spaces, said track-
clrcuit-conti..lling rails being located closely adjacent to
and Insulated from the track-rails so as to 1k« acted upon
by the wheels of cars as they puss over the route, substan-
tially as descrllw'd.

4. A railway system provided wiih a track-clrcult-con
trolling rail or conductor yieldingly supported against
Intcra! movement at intervals In close proximity to the

track-rails and Insulate*! therefrom, sutwtanllally as de-
sctIImhI.

5. A railway system provided with track circuit-control-
ling rails or conduct<»rs sustained by Insulating stringers
and yielding sup|>orling-arms c-onnected t.i the stringers at
Intervals, said track-c-lrculf controlling rails Udiig locate<|
ch.scly adjacent to the track rails and Insulated therefrom,
substaiilially as descrilsHl.

ft. A railway system pntvlded with a t rack-clrcult-c-on-
trolllMg rail or conductor sustained at int.rvals by Insu-
lati>d yielding supporting arms 'secured directly to the
track tall, the arrangement l»elng such that said circult-
cc.ntrolllng rail or conductor Is adar-ted to mov.> lat.'rally
when the Mange of a car-whc><>l passes Isdwwn It and the
track-rail, substantially as descrllwd.

7. A railway system provided with home and distant
signals arranged in pairs; In combination with electric
circuits an.

I
circuit connectl.)ns f.tr o|M'rating and c.uitrol-

llng said signals, each distant signal being abs..ltitely Inde-
pendent of Its companion home signal In Its mo<l.> of ,.|K»ra-
tlon and c.»ntrol. substantially as d.-scrllted.

M. A railway systetn provided with a series ..f home and
distant signals arranged In pairs, each home signal Isdng
provided with trackclrcultcontrolllng devices, ele. troino-
tive devices, circuits and cjrcult connections whereby one
set of carwhcH'ls elTects its o|>eratlon and control; the
companion distant signal being similarly provhl.-.l with .

track -circuit - controlling devices, elect mniptive .l.'vlces,
circuits and clr.iiit .onnecthms whereby the other set of
car-whl'els effects Its o|>erathm and c-ontrol. the arrange-
ment Iw-ing suc-h that said signals are wholly ind.-pendent
of each other in their o|M'ratlon. substantially as desc!rll)ed.

U. A railway syst.'m provided with sectl.mal trackclr-
cult-closlng rails or c-.mdu. t.irs cl.tsely adjacent to each
tra.k rail and a s.-rles of home and distant signals ar-
ranged in pairs; togeth.'r with sources of electrhal en-
pruy. circuits and circuit connections l>etween one set of
sectional frack-clr.nitcl..sing rails or c.>nducf..rs .in.l the
home signals ati.i similar s.mrces of electrical energy, cir-
cuits arid circuit connections ls»twwn the other sectional
irackclrciiltcloslng rails ..r con.lu.t.irs and the .listnnt
signals, whereby <a.h signal Is m.ide Indepemiently oi>cr-
atlve when a car Is standing upon or passing over the s.»c-
tlon. suhstantially as desc rll^^d.

H>. A railway system pr.)vhled with track-clrcult-con-
tr..lllng rails ..r c.inductors yiehlingly sup|>orted at Inter-
vals and .sep.irated from eac-h other by Interv.ils approxi-
mating the lengths of said rails: together with electro-
magnets and lo.al sources of electrhal energy Incluiled In
circuit therewith, sahi track-circuit .ontr.dling rails JK-Ing
located in ch.se proximity to the track rails and effect imlly
Insulated therefrom, substantially as describe.1.

11. A railway system pr.>vlded with track-clrcult-c..n-
trolling rails ..r cmduclors locate-.! In an insulating-con-
duit and yieldingly supported In . hise proximity to the
track rails, substantially as d.-s.-rilK-d.

12. A railway system provided with a series .)f pairs of
track-clrcult-contr«dling rails or c-onductors located In an
insulating conduit and connected each to an Insulat.Hl c.>n-

'

duct.ir lo.ated als.. In said conduit and Including In cir-
cuit a source r.f electrical energy and an electr..magnet.
said circuit-closing rails or conductors Is-lng separated at
Intervals by spaces approximating their lengths .ind the
lnsulafe.1 <-onduct..rs Inclosed In Int.-rmedlate coutinuathm
of the conduit, substantially as descrll>ed.

1.1. A railway system provided with Insulated electrhal
conductors located In a con.lult cL.sely adja.-.'nl to the
tra.k rails and cinnected t.. an electromagnet and a source
of electrical energy; In omhinatlon with pairs of sectional
track -circuit-controlling rails or condii.t..rs Iticlud.-d In the
same ...ndult an.I .•..nnect.Ml through a flexible uall with a
yiehlingly supported stringer closely adja.-ent to on,, of ,t„.
track-rails: together with means ojieratlvely ...ntrolhv] by
the l.efore-m.-iition.><l electroniami.t sul.stainially as de-
scribed.

1-J, A railway sysi.-m |,rovi,l..,l ^^\^u a iKiwr hons.' <ly.
namo. an insulat.-d < urr.'nt f.-.-d.-r ...nn.'. t.-d to ,,ne {wie
th.-reof, the .,th.-r pol,. iM-lm: c,,tiiH'. ted to ,,ne or both of
the track-rulls

;
iu combluuUou with u st-ricb uf bt-ctional
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cIrcult-oontrollinK
rails or conductors adapttvi to 1^ actuated !)y tlu- wheels of
the cars and electrically (onnettwl to a correspondiiij; se-
ries of insulatetl conductors each Inch ding In circuit a
local source ..f plectrkal eneriry and a switching electro
magnet: the current fe,Kler an.l the Insulated conductors
l>elu>; ificlose*! in a (oiulnit located In (lose proximity to
the track rails, «ul.stnntlall>- as descrir>e< .

15. In a railway si^'nai .system a iinejof track-rails and
a circuit ci.ntn.lllnu rail or conductor closely adjacent to
each track-rail

; in combination with Irilependent siirtials
and ele<-trlcal circuit connections so nrrnii-.-d tliat tlie cur-
wheels on one side of a car or train a - «t,. ,,ne sljinal and
thoHe upon the other side thereof. {U Mher sij^nal. sub-
stantially as descrilietl. I

1«. Home and distant semaphores prolided with means
for holdinif the former In a |)ositlon tran.HJverse to the track
and the latter at an angle thereto, and 8(> arranged that
when Nith are set. the <.ne for danu'er ind the other for

I transverse posl-
view one in a verllial and the other in
tlon. substantially as descrilKHl.

IX. Home and distant semaphores pii otaily supported
and normally concealed in a houslnu. sail semaphores l)e
Ing provided each with means for locking
stantly-acting force, as gravity, the. home

hang vertically
caution, the first named semaphore wi
and the other transverse thereto with tieir exposed ends
adja.ent to each other or overlapping. sul)8tantlally as de
8crit>ed.

IT. Home and distant semaphores pi rotally supiwrted
and provided witli means for adapting them, when dis-
played respectively at danger and cautlnu. to a|)pear in

it against a con
semai)hore when

reieasiMl iK'ing adapt.><l to hang verlicaily and tlie distant
semaphore when relea.sed to hang transversely. wlierel)y an
unmisiakal)le individual Indication of t^e nature of the
•eniaphore Is had. substantially as descrilu'd

19. A semaphore a.laptwl to lie held iQ a deHnlte posi-
tion against a constantly acting force li- means electro-
magueticaliy controlle<l; In comblnation[ with additional
means also eleitromagnetlcaily controlle*^ In the same di-
rection as tlie llrst - named means and ^ontrolknl In Its
movement in a reverse direction hy an iiidp|)en<lent force,
said additional means l>elnK for the pur|)o.se of assuring
the rejea.se of the senuiphore wlien tlie ccLtrolling-current
is iuterruptiil. substantially as descriUtl.T

20. .\ semaphore provided with electroiiagnetlcally-con-
tr<>lle<l means for locking it In a definite ii)sltion against a
constantly - acting force: in combination with ad<liti()nal

In the same di
ni-aiis also electromagnetlcaily controlled
re< tji.n as the first nanie<i means and in a Reverse direction
by an indc|«'n(l.'nr fur<-e for tlu- purpose jof Imparting to
the locking in. in., a releasiiu' M..\v when the current-flow
Is Infernipted io the coutrolliri_'..'lri trmiiaLniet, substan-
t ial i y as descriUHl.

-1 .\ semaphore adaptt>i| to h>e lield in a definite posl-
ti.ti n^Miii-<t the force of gravity by eleft roniagnetically-
coiirroiied means and additional means (OntroJied l)y the
same magner f.ir assuring the release of the semaphore
wh.'n ttie contrulliug-current is interrupt^l, substantially
Hs' (lesiritu'd.

•-'•_'. .V seiiiapiiore ..peratively connecti^i to a motive de
\ iri- for raisini: it to a definite position ajrainst the force
of gravity: In rornl>inarion witli elctrotoa^'netlcally-con-
trolled means for nininraliiini^' said semaiihore in Its rai.s«Hl

position: together witti addit iunal ineatH electromagnft-
li'ally controlled in tin- same (lire<Tiiin as the tirst naiiieii

means and in a reverse direction by an in<iepeii<lent force
for assuring the release of tlie seniapbor-i when the con-
trolling-current Is inferrupfeil. sulistnntlally as descriU'd.

-.'.. .V semaphore siipi>orfe<l by a rotary shaft •)peratively

conn»»<-t»'<l to the armature of an electric niotnr : in . iint)!-

nation wltti electromagnetlcally-conrrolitsl lo<-kitii: means
for holding said semaphore In a detlnite po><iii.in .u'.iinsr

the force of gravity: together with additional means f,.r

assuring the release of the locking mejuis \\\\>>u the control-

ling-current Is lnterru|)te<l, said addiriorni nieatis U-ing
electromagneticnlly controlled In the same ilirectlon as the
locking means and In a reverse direction by an ludei)€adent
source of eoeri;/, subdtaatially as described

24. A semaphore operatlvely connected with a motive
device for rotatlns It to a definite position against the
force of gravity; In combination with an electromagnet
having a locking armature lever provided with a locking-
detent and means for preventing the locking action of the
detent until the part to Ik? l.K-ked has lK«en move<l or ro-
tated a definite distance past Its final or ultimate locked
position, substantially as descrll>e<l.

25. A semaphore operatlvely connected to the armature
of an electric motor; In combination with an electromag-
netic locking device having an armature - lever provided
with a detent for locking the semaphore In a definite posi-
tion against the action of a constantly-acting force as
gravity

; together with means for f.reventing such locking
action until the part to l,e locked has Invn movtHl or ro-
tated past Its final or locked position, and a circuit-inter-
rupting device carrie,! or operate<l by the locking armature-
lever, the arrangement In-lng such that when the locking
a.tion Is finally effected the motor-circuit Is broken, sub-
stantially as descrilKHl.

20. A railway syt^lem embracing track-rails iM.nded or
Interconnecte,! together throughout the entire svatem and
electrically co:inecte<l to earth; In combination with a se-
ries of Insulated conductors having their insulated sur-
faces al.so electrically connecte*! to earth, whereby the nys-
tem is protected from the evil effects of statical electricity
substantially as descrllK^d.

27. A railway system embracing track rails l)ondetl to-
gether throughout the entire system and connecte«l to <me
pole of a powerhouse generator; In combination with In-
sulated conductors embracing the current feeder and sig-
naling circuits having their lnsulate<l surfaces electrically
connected to earth, the track-rails also lK>lng connected to
earth, whereby the system Is protecte<l from tlie evil efTecta
of statical electrhity. substantially as <lescrllK'd.

2«. A railway system embracing track-rails electrically
connected together throughout the entire .system and to
earth; a power-lmuse dynamo or generator having one
pole c.mnected to the track-rails and its frame cmnected
also to earth

; an Insulated current feeder connected to the
other pole of the power-house generator and a series of in-
sidate<l signaling-circuits op«'ratively connect«Hl to signals,
the Insulated surfaces of all of said c(mductors iK-lng con-
nected to earth, whereby the system Is pii.tected from the
evil effects of statical ele<-tricty. substantlaliy as descrllKHj.

29. A railway system embracing track-rails electrically
connected together and to earth : a series of signals sup-
ported by Flgnal-jiosts also electrically connecte«l to earth;
and a series of Insulated signaling-circuits lo<ate<l 8ul)Stan-
flaily In the plane of the track rails, the Insulated surfaces
of the conductors iK'Ing also electrically connected to
earth, whereby the entire system Is protected from the evil
effects of statical electricity, substantially as descrilKKl.

.'?0. A frallway system embracing a pair of tra<k-ralls
electrically connected together throughout the system and
electrically connected with met.ai ties at definite distances
corresponding to the lengths of the signaling-circuits, said
ties iK'lng connected electrically to earth; In combination
with signal posts electrically connected to the metal ties;
t.>gether with insulate<l signaling-circuits located sulwtan-
tially in the same place as the track-rails, whereby the en-
tire system is effectually protected from the evil effects of
statical electricity, substantially as descrilKHl.

"U. .\ railway system embracing a pair of track-rails
electrically connected together and to earth ; In comldna-
tlon with a series of Insulated signaling-conductors located
closely adjacent to the track rails; together with a series
of signals Included in circuit therewith and supported at
visible points alK)ve the level of the track, the supports for
said signals lK>lng also electrically connect«Hi to earth,
whereby the entire system Is effectually protecte<l from the
evil effects of atmospheric electricity, sulwtantlally as de-
scrilKHl

.12. In a railway system one or more semaphores pro-
vid(Hl with an electric motor or motors for controlling the
movement thereof: In combination with one or more local
batteries and heating means for jireventing the batteries
and the commutators of the motors from freezing; to-
ijetber with autumatically-coutroUed means for effecting
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the operation of stild heatInK means when the temperature

approximates freezing-point. 8ul>Klanf lally as descrllKMl.

3;?. .K railway signal o|K'ratlvely connecte<l with the ar-

mature of an electric motor; In combination with heating

means and automat Ically-contndled means for effecting the

oi>eratlon of said he.iling means when the temperature ap-

proximates freezing |>olnt. whereby the commutators are

prevented from freezing, substantially as de8crll)ed.

.'U. \ railwiiv signal having inclosed operating mechan-

ism and iH-ating means for dissipating condensed moisture

upon tlie operative or controlling |)arts ; In comblnatl(m

witli means controlled by the presence of moisture within

the inclosure for automatically effecting the operation of

said heating means, substantially as descrllted.

.35. .\ railway-signal embracing a signal-ltox provide<l

with double transparent windows Inclosing a vidume of air

U'tween tiiem ; in c(»mbinatlon with a rotary electric mo-

tor having Its armature operatlvely connected to the signal

and a lamp all wholly Inclosed within the box. suliatan-

tially as described.

'M\. A railway-signal embrat ing a slgnai-lKix provided

witli double tr;insparent windows Inclosing a volume of air

between them : a lamp ami a rotary electric motor having

Its armature operatlvely (imnectcHl to the signal and also

inclosiKl within said box : said signal fK»lng located wholly

witliout the box. whereby condensed moisture upon the

windows is prevented and the freezing of the commutators

of the motor avoided, substantially as descrllKnl.

.'{7. A railway-signal embracing a slgnal-lKix provided

with doulde transparent windows se|>arated from each

<'ther by a transparent medium which Is a relatively poor

conductor of heat ; In combination with a lamp and a

8our<'e of ehH'trlcal energy, as a liattery. adapt,e<l to be ef-

fectiHl by the heat generated by the lamp, substantlaliy as

descrllrtHl.

3S. A railway-signal embracing a semapliore. a signal-

box inclosing a rotary electric motor having Its armature

operatlvely connected to said semapliore; in combination

with a lamj) also Inclosed In said liox. the latter being pro-

vided with double transparent windows separated from

each other liy a'irfltH<|»arent medium and all so arranged

that botli the heat and the light of the lamp are utilized,

substantially as descrilKHl.

.'19. A railway-signal embracing a semaphore provldetl

with a colorwl lens. Inclosed operating m<H'hanlsm. and a

lamp also wholly Inclosed; in coml)inatlon with double

transparent windows separated from each other by a trans-

parent medium which Is a relatively poor conductor of

heat, said windows being in alinement with the light giv-

ing portion of tiio lamp and the coloreil lens when the

semaphore Is in its abnormal iK)sltion. substantially as de-

scribed.

40. A railway-signal embracing a semaphore operatlvely

connecte«l with mechanism wliolly inclosed in a signal-lKix ;

In combination with double transparent windows for the

Ikix sepaiafe<l from each other by a transparent me<llum

which Is a relatively jHior conductor of heat, and a source

f)f llglit and lieat also inclosed in said signal bf>x. wliereby

the o|MTative parts of the mechanism are protected from

the evil -ffecfs of moisture and cold and the light-rays are

never Interfered with by frost or ice, substantially as <le-

scrilKHl.

41. In n railway system a home and a distant sema-

phore plvotaliy supported and adapted when released, the

one to hang vertically and the other transversely with

their free ends overlapping ; in comiilnatlon with a car

provide<l with a safety appliance having an operating-arm

the free end of wliicli extends into the path of the end of

either of 8ai<l semaphores when released, substantlaliy as

described.

42. A railway-signal embracing a signal-lamp, a signal-

box which wholly Incloses salfl lamp, said l>ox having a

transparent window for ix^rmitting the passage of rayS of

light tuerethrough from the lamp, and means for prevent-

ing the condensation of moisture up^m 8ai<l window, sub-

stantially as descrllied.

43. \ railway signal embracing a signal-arm carrying a

colkred lens or glass; means for rotating said arm; In

combination with a signal-lamp, the rotating means and

the lamp ttelng wholly Inclosed within a BiKnal-lH>x pro-

vldiHl with a double transparent window for preventing

the condensation of moisture. su!>8t ".ntlall.v as descrllK»d.

44. In a railway system a currcnt-fee<ler extending over

the route and operatlvely connecfe<l to a iK)..er-liouse gen-

erator ; a series of signals provided each with a rotary

electric motor and means for conne<'ting It to sai<l current-

feeder and disconnecting It from the same; In combination

with relea.se mechanism for the signals embracing control-

ling-electromagnets lnclud<Hl In a l(»cal circuit operatlvely

controlled by a car or v<'hi<'le as it passes over tlie route,

substantially as descrlbe<l.

4.'i. In a railway system a series of home and distant sig-

nals and automatic stop tnechanisni carried liy a car or ve-

I'.ide, said stop mechanism iK'lng connected to a source of

p<iwer which drives the car and adapt«Hl to l>e automatic-

ally actuate<l when either a home or a distant signal is re-

leased, substantially as descrilKHl.

40. In a railway system a powerhouse generator oper-

atlvely connecttHl to a current fetnler extending over the

route; a single series of sectional third rails or con<iucfors

and electromagnetic switching devices one only for each

sectional tliird rail or conductor for connecting tiie same to

and disconnecting them from the current fcnnler or main ; a

series of electrically controlled signals, one for each sec-

tional third rail or conductor, and circuits and drcult-con-

tioillng cimtacts so arranginl with relation to the arma-

tures of the electromagnetic switching devices, the sec-

tional third rails and the signals, that when any one of

said armatures Is in one position the current-fe«Hler is con-

nn-ted to the correspimding sectional third rail or conduc-

tor and the signal displayed at danger, and when in a re-

verse position the signal is displayed at safety and the sec-

tional third rail disconnected from the fe«Hler. substantially

as deseriiied.

47. In a railway system a main soun-e of electrical en-

ergy, as a dynamo-electric machine; a current fei^ler ex-

tending therefrom over the route or .h porfbui thereof; a se-

ries of signals, such as semaphores, operatlvely connected

eacli with an electric- motor for moving It in one direction,

and a constant opposing source of energy for moving it In

a reverse <lirection ; In combination with a local sour<e of

electrical energy for each signal wholly independent of or

disconiuH-ted from the main source of electrical energy atid

it>clu(ling In its circuit a contridling-elecf romagnct for flie

signal ; togetlier with branch circuits from the current-

feeder to the motors and circuit inierrupting devices there-

for, the arrangement being such that all of the motors are

normally disconnected from tiie feeder and the signals held

at safet.v, each by its own c<mtrol-magnet, tiie presence of a

car on .my section releasing the <<)rres|M>nding signal and

allowing tlie constant force to set It at danger, substan

t la liy as des<rilKHl.

45. In an eleciric-railway system a power hou.se genera

tor; a current-feeder extending tlierefr«Mn over the route or

a portion thereof; a series of sectional third rails or con-

ductors for conveying current to the motors on the cars ; a

St ries of switcliing electromagnets, (Uie for each sectbmal

condiK-tor and 'h io<al source of electrical energy for each

switch-magnet ; a series of signals, one for each secthin,

and an elec trie iiiottu- f<M- each signal ; a series of branch

circuits from tlie feeder.to the corresponding switches con-

trolled by the switching electromagnets, said switches hav-

ing connection wheii in one position witli the slgnal-mfitorg

fliid when In a reverse position with the corresi>ondlng sec-

tional third rails, each signal Udng provided with a local

source of energy which opposes the action of its motor, a

clicult-lnterrujiting device and a control-magnet ; all so ar-
''

range<I that the main source of electrical energy is utilized

for propelling tlie cars and for setting the signals to safety,

and the local sources of electrical energy use<l for moving;

the switches and controlling the signals, whereby fiuctua-

tic.ns In the working current cannot effect the ojMTation of

til* signals when set to safety, siilistantlally as descrilKHl.

49. In a railway system a main source of current supply ;

a series of signals operatlvely connecttnl each with an elec-

tric motor having a multiple branch circuit connection with

said source of current-supiily ; in ctmibination with a local

source of current-supply for each siguul and a control-mag-
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traln-tontiDl or

ii«'t In clrfuit tlior»'wlth ; toxetber with cir iiit-loterni[itlnK

d« vices for thf main circuit, and circuits and circuit con-
ncction54 w»)er«'l>y ni>rnially all i>f the slcrals arc !*et In a
ilcflnlte position with their motors out of Mrcult and each
Muual held hy itn cnntroi maunet auainst 4 O'nstantly-act
Ini: force, sulwtantlally as descrltK-d.

.'o. In a railway system an antoinatii
safety appllante « arrit-d by a car and adapted to discon-
nect the pro|iellint;-motor from the source of |M>wer which
propels said car; in combination witli a step device or trip
H(tiiut<Hl In one dire<tion by an applle<J nource of power
and in a reverse direction i)y a constantly-ictlnsf source of
energy

; together with an independent source of enemy for
licldinu said stop device noriniilly out of u lion with the
train - control device and aKainst the co istantly - actln«
Miurce of enerKy. the first named applied source lK*ln>,' uor-
nialiy disconnecttHJ from the stop device < r trip, substan-
tiiiliy as descril>e<l.

.'il. A train control or safety appliance <arriod by a car
or train for e(re<ilnj; the automatic stopp^^Je thereof; in
combination with a stop device or trip for actnatinu said
appliance, said stop device Ixinu actu;ite<i 11 one direction
ly an applied source <if power and In a revt rse direction by
Kiavlty ; tocetlier with locking or hol(Jln« means therefor
c< utrollet] by an independent sourie of enerjy and all .so ar-
rjinued (hat the iippll.-<l ^ource of |H>wer Is disconnected
fi-.m the stop device when it is set in its n. rinal or im-p.-r
ulive position with relation to the train c< iitrol ..r safety
nipliances of jill cars or tiains. substantially as descriU'd.

.".J. In a s;ifeiy system of railways a tialn control ..r

safety appliance: a stop device or trip tlieri'for adaptttl tu
1h' ninved in one <lire<Hon by a source of |M>uer and in a re
\erse direction by gravity ; in coml)ination ^iili means con
troll»><l by an additional source of power fur discounectlnu
til.' first -n.tnuMl source of (>ower from the st. p device or trip
and for normally holding' the trip out of (ctinfi with the
train c.mtrol appliance; together with meai s controlled by
a lar for releaslni; the stop or trip so thai it will fail , by
the action of uravity, substantially as descr bed.

.'.!. In a safely system of railways a truin - control or
safety appliance; a stop device or trip proi ided with elec-

tiomasnetlc means for holdlni: it out of tlie path of said
safety appliance and adai)ted to fall by tlie urce of untvity
itjto the path thereof, when releas.ti ; in co nlilnation with
means electroma;.'netlcally controlled for p>sitiveiy assur-
Idk said release, substautially as descrllted.

TiA. An electronuisnetically controlled sto > device or trip
f'>r actuatin- a safety appliance carrie«I by i car. said stop
device iK^-inj: nornutily maKnetlcally held out of action with
the safety appliance an<l against the force of gravity and
provided with means controlled by the holding means for
inipartiiiu a releasing blow to said holding t leans when de-
nia_'ti.'t izihI substantially as descrlljed.

.").«. .V slop device or trip for actuating n traincontrol
device embracing electromagnetic means which normally
holds it out of operation with the traln-cortrol device; in
combination with magnetically-controlled mt>ans for surely
releasing the stop device when the contilolling - magnet
therefor is demagnetizeil. substantially as described.

8-»».i>Ti». w A 11:1; < ii:( I I..V1 i\i; dkvicr:. otto Ki -

NKKT. Ilreslao. (;eruiany. File<I Oct. I'G, 19()r> Serial
No. L"<4..-.4'J.

Clnim 1 I'l 1 -team-Uiller the rnmbl lation with a
flue of a ballle forming a chaniU'r partial y surrounding '.

said fine, a cap in conimunicalion with said ciiamlier and
(ii\ hb-l into a numlHT of compartments an«l outlet-nozzles
in (•imiiiniilcation with said cap and ndapt**! to discharge
In the l.in_'itii>liiial direction of the boiler sflld nozzles tie-

in- pMirv Mi.cn l^elow sulwtantlally as (le^< ritietl for the
I'lri'Mxe ..et forth.

- In .1 steam lM)iler the coniliinar ion with a flue of a
liatfU' foiiiiing a chamber partially surroundhur said flue, a
cap in ct>mniiinicatlon with said chamlier and dividtni Into

a number of compartments and outlet nrtzzl4s In conimiini
cation with said cap and adapttMl fo discharge In the lon-

gitndiaal (lire( tion of the lioller. said nozzl»|» lieing partly
o|ieii Nlow and having an upwardly-lnclln(><i direction sub-
btantiaiiy as described for the puri'os'.' scl forth.

.5. In a steam-lKiiler the coml)lnatlon with a flue of a
baffle forming a chaml>er partially surrounding said flue, a
cap In communication witii said ciiamU'r and divided Into
a number of compartments and outlet-nozzles In communi-
cation with .said cap and adaptinl to discharge In the lon-
gitudinal direction of the Ix.ller. said nrizzles lK»ing partly
o|>en U'low and having an upwardly inclined and laterally-
diverging direction substantially as descrll)ed for the |)ur-

l>o8e set forth.

». In a steam lioUer tlie combination with a flue of ' a
batlle forming a ciiamlK-r partially surrounding said flue, a
cap in conimunicatiou with said <haiiiber and divided into
a numlK-r of compartments and ouflc-t nozzles in communi-
cation with said cap and adaptwi to discharge in the lon-
gitudinal direction of the Iniiler. said nozzles U'lng partly
open U-low and having an upwardly incline<i and laterally-
diverging direction, and iK^ing providi«d with step-like ui.-
per surfaces substantially as descriU«d for the piiriM.se set
forth.

'<. In a steam lM)ller the combination with a flue of a
baffle forming a chaml>er partially Im losing said flue and
having close<l ends, a cap in «<.mmunlcation witii said
clianil)er at Its lower part, transverse downwardly-extend-
ing partitions in said cap. outlet nozzles in communica-
tion with said cap and adapted to discharge in the longi
tudlnai direction of the boiler and downwardly extending
partitions In said nozzles, the latter being partly open U'-
low. having an upwardly inclin<'<l and laterally-diverging
direction and U'lng provlde<I with step-like upper surfaces
8ul)8tantially as descrilx'd for the |)urposo set forth.

H2;t.')71. TALCrLATINt; MArillNE. riiAnLE.s V. L.\-
i;vNKE and .Tomn a. Smith. Cleveland. Ohio, assignors
to Elliott Fisher Company. New York, N. Y.. a Cor|>ora-
tlon of Delaware. Flletl I>ec. 22, lf)(i4 Serial .\o
2.37,9.-)7.

Claim.— 1. Tlie combination with a computing device, a
rotary actuator therefor, and an actuator shaft, of a series
of driving-arms mounte<l to swing from the shaft and to
rotate the same In one direction only, a series of keys, and
an lnde|>endent system of levers l>etween each key and a
driving arm.

2. The combination with a computing device, a rotary
actuator tlierefor. and an actuator shaft, of a series of
•Iriving - arms for said shaft, a s<-ries of keys, a series of
second-class levers each «i|)erate<I by a key. and a series of
third-class levers each oi>»>rate<l by a second-class lever and
geare<l to a driving arm.

3. The combination with a computing device, a rotary
actuator and an actuator shaft, of a series of driving arms
each constituting a first class lever and arranged to rotate
the shaft in one direction only, a series of keys, and an op-
erating <<innecflon l)etween each key and a driving arm,
each of said connections Including levers of the second
and third class.

4. The combination with a computing device, an actua-
tor therefor, ami an actuator-shaft, of a plurality of keys,
and a separate lnde|H>ndent connection U'tween each key
and the actuator shaft, said connection Including levers
of the first, second and third classes.

5. The combination with a computing device, a rotary
actuator therefor, and an actuator shaft, of a plurality of
keys, aud a separate ludependeut couucctioa between each
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key and the shaft, each conne<'tlon Including a driving-arm

mounted to swing from the sliaft, pawl and-ratchet mech-

anism for connecting one end of tlie arm with the shaft,

a t<M)thed segment at the opposite end of the arm. and

gearing engaging said segment and operated by a key.

C. Tlie comidnation with a (omputlng device, a rotary

actuator tlieief(u-. and an actuator shaft, of a plurality of

keys, and an independent o|ieratlng connection iK'tween

each key and the shaft, each connection including a driv-

ing arm mounted to swing from the shaft, a toothed seg-

ment at one side of the axis of said arm. i)awl-and-ratchet

mechanism for connecting the arm at the opposite slile of

Its axis with the shaft, and a lever oiwratcHl by a key and

having a toothed segment meshing with the segment of the

<lriving-arm.

7. The combination with a computing device, a rotary

actuator therefor, and an actuator shaft, of a plurality of

keys, and an md"i»''i<l«'"t operating connection lK'twe<»n

each key of the shaft, each r»f said connections Including a

driving-arm mounted to swing from the shaft and having

pawl-and-ratchet connection therewith, levers of the sec-

«md and third class fulcrum»»<l at their op|)oslte ends and

Iiaving operative connection Intermeillate of their ends,

the free end of the second-class lever having o|»eratlve

connection with the key and the free end of the third-class

lever lieing geartnl to the driving arm.

s. Tlie combination with a computing device, a rotaj-y

actuator therefor, and an actuator-shaft, of a series iif

keys, and an in<lependent connection Is'tween each key and

the shaft, each of said connections including a driving-

arm mounted to swing from the shaft, pawl-and-ratchet

mechanism for connecting one end of the driving-arm with

the shaft, a toothed segment located at the opj»oslte side of

the axis of the drlvlng-arm. a third-class lever having a

toothed segment geared to the segment of the driving arm.

and a second class lever connect»Hl to the third-class lever

to operate the same and oj>erate<l by a key.

0. Tlie combination with a computing device, a rotary

actuator therefor, and an actuator-shaft, of a .series of

keys, a series of driving-arms for the shaft, and a series

of pairs f)f levers connecting the keys with the dHvlng-

arms, the levers of each pair lieing fuicrunn^l at their op-

Itostte ends and having oi>erative cimnection internnHllate

of their ends, tlio b-ver connections of the several pairs

Iiaving graduated arrangement.

1<». The combination with a computing device, a rotary

actuator therefor, and an actuator-shaft, of a series of

keys, a series of driving arms for the shaft, a series of

third-class levers geared to the driving-arms and having

their fulcrums alined, and a series of second-class levers

likewise having their fulcrums allne<l and arranged to U»

operat«Hl by the keys, and means locate<l at graduated ells

tances from the fulcrums of the levers for conn«Htlng each

lever of the second class with a lever of the tlUrd clas«».

11. The combination with a computing device anil a ro-

tary actuator therefor, of a plurality of keys, a traveling

carriage and a separate. Independent o|M^ratlng conntH-tlon

l>etween each k«>j' and the actuator and mounted on the

carriage, the retraction of each connection Ixdiiu Independ

I

ent of the actuator to permit tlw oper.itioii of ibe latter by

one connection while another Is iK-ing retracted.

12. The combinalloii with u computing deviee. a plural-

ity of keys, and a traxellng tarrlage. of an .inuator niov

alile with the carriage, an actuator shaft, and an Inde

pendent connection between each key and the actuator-

>liaft. each <'onnectlon hu'luding a iljfdvlng-arm mounted to

swing from the sliaft and paw l-aii<l*t*'<'t'«'t me<banlsiii for

I'oniiect liig the drivlng-;irni with the shaft wliiyi moved in

one direction.

l."{. The combination with a coiiiiiiitlng devb-e. n series

of keys, and a traveling cjirriiige. of n rotary actuator and
its shaft mounted on the carriage for movement therewith,

ami .Mil independent operating <-onnertlon between each key

and the sliaft. each connection liicliKlliig a drlviiigarn' ar-

rnnged to rotate the shaft In one direction, and .1 system
of levers mounted on and movalile with the carif.ip' and ar

ranged to transmit motion from a key to the driving-arm.

14. The coiubin.-ition with a computing device, a series

f-f keys, and a traveling carriage, of an actuator for the

coni|>uting device, an actuator-shaft inoiinted on the car-

riage. :i series of ilri\iiig i; riiis mounted to swinu from the

shaft. pawl-aii<iral<-bet iiie<-baiilsni for Indep.'iidently con-

necilng either «lrlvlng-arm with the shaft, a series of

lhlrd-id;iss levers mounted i>n the carriage and each geared

to_a di Ivlng-arni. and a series of secondcl.iss b>vers each

connected to one of the thlrd-<'lass levei-s iind arranged to

lie operateil by a key.

l.'i. 'I'he coiiililnaiion with a computing device, an actu-

ator therefor, an a< tii.itor-sli.ift. and n traveling carriage,

of a plurality of keys movable with the «arrlage. and an In-

dependent operating connection between each key and the

ai-tuator-sbaft. each ot s.-ild <-oniiectlons iH'iiig capable of

retraction imiepeiidently of the shaft to permit the opera

tlon of. the actuator by one connection during the retrac-

tion of another.

Ki. The combination with a computing device. Its actu-

ator, an actuator-shaft, and a traveling t-arrlage, of keys

movable with the carriage, drlvlng-arnis mounted on the

shaft, and a system of levers comprising Independent sets

mounted on the carriage and connecting each key with a

driving-arm.

J 7. Tlie combination with a computing device, its actu-

ator, and a traveling carriage, of keys movable with the

jcarriaja^inch'pendent driving-arms for tlie actuator, and in

dependent systems of levers each connecting a key with a

driving-tirm, each system of levers Including levers of the

lirst and second class fiilcruined at their op|»oslte etuU

upon the carriage and o|»eratlvely connecte<l.

15. The combination with a computing device, a travel

ing carriage, .and keys, of Independent c(Uine<-tl(ms lietwiH-n

the several keys tind the actuator, said connections Incliul

ing a series of levej-s fulcrumed on the carri.-ige and havlii;:

r'oiine<'tion at dlfTerent distances from their resjiec-tlve

fulcrums with the keys.

10. The combination with a cfimputlng device, an nctu

ator therefor, and a traveling carriage, of keys each having

the same stroke, ti series of levers mounted op the carriage

and oper.ited by the keys, a second series of levers also

mounted on the carriage and arranged to l>e move<l in dlf

ferent degree by the respective levers of the first series,

and an operating connection lK'tw<*en each lever of the

second series and the .'ictiiator of the computing devlce>

each of said connections including an lnde|)endent pawl-

and-ratchet mechanism.
2*', Tlie comlilnHtioii with n traveling carriage, a com-

puting device mounted inde|M»ndenlly then'of and Including

a series of digit-carriers, of a master-wheel shaft mounted
on the carriage, a master-wheel mounted on the shaft fo l>e



»4

rotated therel)y nnd movalile to minesslve ditflt carriers as

also luoiintt'd on
thf (Hrrlat'c advances, a series of keys
the larrlajre. and an lnde|>endent operatlnK connection l>e
tween each key and the master-whe«>l sjaft. said onnec-
tJon InrludInK a first-class lever const ilu tin- „ driving

\
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arm tu«ninte<J on the muster-wheel shaft a

and-ratchet conne<tiou therewith when ti

itHitlon. a lever of the second class dlsposinl to Ik^ o[)erated
hy the key, and a lev.'r ..f th- third dasn
lever of the second class and arranyed to
of the flrst class.

-I. The conil)lnatlon with a coniputln^j
ator therefor, and a series „( keys, of a travellUB carriage
hffvinu a detachable cover-plate, and a |l
atlntf conne<tlnns indejH'ndent of each ot 1

on the cover-plate to transmit niovenitli
spectlve keys to the actuator.

-IV The cotnhinntlon with a computlnj
of keys, and a traveling,' carriage having a letachahle cover
plate, of an actuator-shaft mounted on t

the cover-plate, an actuator mounted on
and a series of Indein-ndent of)eratlnK comectlons likewl.se
mounted uiM>n the uj.per side of the cov.r-i>lafe to trans
mit m..ti..n from ea«h key to the actuati
said cotinectTons IncludhiK a drlvln^-arm ^„
shaft and having pawl-and-ratchet conniction therewlVlT
and a .set of levers for operatlnj; the drivlny-arm.

-'.'{. The coml.inatlon with a coniputln;; levice. Including
a s««rles of diKit-carrlers and a traveling
actuator-shaft and a series of keys lK>th mounted on" the
carrlaire for movement therewith, an actuator on the shaft,
and an Independent operating connectioi between each
key and the shaft, each of said connectlDus includintr a
drivlntf-arm mounted on the shaft and hiivin;: pawl-and-
ratchet conne<-tion therewith, and a set of levers for trans-
mitting' motion from the key to a drlvlny-i rra.

IK machine, In-
-4. The coml.inatlon with a type-wrltl

clu.linK printinu mechanism and numeral-fcevs. of acom
putIn- device, an actuator therefor, and 11 separate Inde
I)endent »>peratln); connection lH>tween e.i

actuator, each connection l)eluk' cajiahle
actuator during the retraction of anot
wherel.y It Is possible to properly operate the computing

' operatinu <'on-
devlce hy the depression of a key lK»fore th .., „..^ ,,,„.
nectlon of a key previously depressed hnl beVn'restorwJ
to its normal position.

-."). The comblnaUon with a type-wrltl
cludinu travel Ini; printing me«Mianism an
of a computlni; device, a rotary actuator
separate Indepen.lently retractile operating connection be
tween each numeral key and the actuato
actuator may l»e operated by otie key befo
connections of a key previously depressed
retracted.

-<i. The combination with a type-wrltl
chidliitf a machine frame, a tr.tvellnK carr
hiK me<-hanlsm and numeral-keys movabi
rlage, of a computing: device mounted on t

tiuifor therefor mounte<l on the carriai;e
lnde|)endent operating connection l)etween each keV and
the actuator, the arranpement of said coijnectlons l.eln>;
i«uch that the actuator may I>e operattnl t

the refraction of the connections of a ke
pr«'Hse<I.

ind having pawl
110ved In one dl-

operated by the
iperate the lever

device, an actu

lurallty of oper-

ler and mounted
it from the re-

devlce. a series

iie upp«'r side of

the sjihl shaft

h key and the
:f oi>«'ratiu>; the
jer connection

iiR machine, in-

(I numeral keys,

therefor, and a

i|. whereby said

ri' the opera tin;;

lave l>een fully

rg machine. In-

IfiKe, and print-

e with the car-

hi> frame, an ac-

ind a separate

b;- a key during

py previously de-

L'T. The combination with a tyi>e-wrltln|r machine, in-
cluding a machine frame, a travelini; carriage thereon, and
printing mechanism and numeral-keys mouiJted on the car-
rlace. "f a coinpnf itii: device mounted on thj frame, an ac-
tinit^.r s!,:ifr ni..iiiit.'.l ..n the .-arrlao'. an aftuafor on the
shaft MM.i i.perafivfly reiafed to the ctimptiflnjr device, a
series of driviuL' arms haviti- pa w! and ratchet conne<-tion
wirti tiie actuator-ahaft. and m.' hi-j Tt o(>erntiveiy connect-
ing each of the niitnenil keys with a dii vinff-jarm.

I's. The coniMiiation « ith a typewriting machine. In-
cludiiu' :\ inachlne-framc. a iiavellnj; carriai*' then^.n. and
prlntini: iiiecJianistii and nnnienirkev < m . -it.) on the car-
riage, of a computlni; device mounted ..ii -' .. fr.une. an ac-
tuator-shaff nn the cqrrl.i-e. :ui a.tnator .ti ihe shaft, and
seiiarare in<l«'|>en(1ent roniiect ions '-.tw..ti ,.ach of the nu-

meral-keys and the ghaft. each of said conne<tlon8 Includ-
ln>: a <lrivink'-arm mounte<l to swin^' from the actuator-
Hhaft and having pawl-and ratchet connection therewith
and a set of levers operatlvely connecting each drlvlDK-arm*
with a key.

20. The combination with a type-wrltlnc machine In-
cludlnu a machine-frame, a travelluK carrlaKe, and print-
ing mechanism and numeral-keys mounted on the carriage
of a computing device mounted on the frame, an actuator-
shaft on the carriage, an actuator on the shaft, a series of
independent driving-arms mounted on the shaft and having
pawl and-ratchet connection therewith, a plurality of
third-class levers each gearwl to one of the driving-arms
and a plurality of 8e< ond-class levers each coniiected to one
of the third-class levers to operate the same and arranged
to l>e operated by a key.

30. The combination with a computing device and Its ac-
tuator rotatable In one direction only, of a plurality of sep-
arate Independent o|>eratlng connections arranged to Im-
part differential movement to the actuator and each capa-
ble of operation during the retraction of another connec-
tion, and means for dogging each of the several connec-
tions against retraction until its full operating movement
is complettHl.

31. The combination with a computing device Including
a series of denominational meml>ers and a master-wheel
presentable to successive memln-rs. of a series of kevs. sep-
arate Indepemlent operating connections arranged to trans-
mit a different degree of movement to the master-wheel
from each key and each capable of l,elng oiKMate.1 during
the retraction of another conne.tlon. and means for pre-
venting the retraction of any key and Its connection prior
to the completion of a full stroke.

32. The combination with a computing device and Its ac-
tuator rotatable In one direction only, of an actuator-shaft
a series of driving-arms for said shaft, pawl-and-ratchet
mechanism cnnecting each driving-arm with the shaft,
and means for j.reventlng the retraction of each driving'
arm until Its full stroke has lH»en completed.

•t:?. The cmbination with a computing device, its actua-
tor, and an actuator-shaft, of means constantly <.pi>oslng re-
verse rotation of the actuator-shaft, a series of independent
driving-arms mounted on the shaft ami having pawl-and-
ratchet connection therewith, and means for prevenflng
disengagement of the pawl-and-ralchet mechanism during
the stroke of any arm whereby the latter Is held against
retractile movement until Its full stroke Is completed.

34. The combination with a computing devhe, a rotary
actuator therefor, and an actuator-shaft provid.nl with a
.series of «^rlvlng - ratchets, of a series of driving - arms
mount.fl to swing from the shaft and each having a pawl
disposed to engage a driving-ratchet, and guarding means
retaining each pawl In engagement with the ratchet during
the effective stroke of the driving arm. wherebv .said arm
Is held against retraction until Its full stroke has In-en
complete^.

3.-. The combination with a computing device. Its rotary
actuator, and an actuator-shaft j.rovided with a series of
driving-ratchets, of n driving-arm I.H>selv nK.unfetl on the
shaft adjacent to each driving-ratchet, a pawl carried by
each arm and arrange<l to engage Ihe adjacent ratchet a
segmental guard associate*! with each driving ratchet and
a projection extending from each pawl and engaged by the
«<ljacent guard, whereby the pawl is held In engagement
with the ratchet untii the full stroke of the driving arm Is
completed.

30. The combination with a computing device and Its ac-
tuator, of keys, and connections In-tween the kevs and the
actuator, said connections Including pawl-and-ratchet
mechanism and stationary guarding means preventing pre-
mature disconnection of the pawl-and ratchet mechanism
and thereby preventing any key from rising In-fore Ifs full
stroke Is completed.

37. The combination with a computing device, its actua- '

tor, and actuator - shaft, of an oscillaforv driving -arm
mounted on the shaft, a driving-ratchet fixed to the shaft
a drivlng-pawl carried by the arm and engaging the ratchet
and havinc a lateral projection, a fixed guard engaging
said projection to prevent the pawl from J)elng prematurely
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disengaged from the ratchet, a set of levers for operating
the driving-arm. nnd a key for o|>eratlng said levers.

3H. The combination with a computing device, of an o|v

crating connection therefor Induriing a pawl and a ratihet-

wheel, and a stationary cam for positively moving the pawl
into engagement with the whe<>i at the pro|K'r time.

3!». The <-omblnat ion with a computing device, of an op-

erating connection therefor including a ratchet-wheel and
a pawl movable Into and out of engagement therewith, and
a stationary <'ombineil cam nnd guard ass<K'lat«Ml with the

pawl to |K)sltlvely urge the latter into engagement with
the ratchet-wheel and to prevent premature disengagement
thereof.

40. The combination with a computing device, of an op-

erating connection therefor including a ratchet-wheel and
a driving - arm having a pawl airanged to engage the

ratchet-wheel to rotate the same, a lateral i)rojectlon on
said pawl, and .1 fixed arcuate guard having a cam-8hap«ti
end arranged to Ik* engage<l by the lateral projection on the

pawl to urge said pawl Into engagement with the ratchet-

wlie«'l jind to compel. said projection to move along the In-

ner fa<-e of till' guard for the purpose of preventing prema-
ture disengagement of the pawl from the ratchet.

41. The combination with a computing device Including

a series of denominational memtters. of a plurality of sep-

ikjato lnde|x«ndent op<'rating connections all of which are
common to each den<»mlnational member, each connection
iK'Ing capable of operation during the retraction of another
connection, and means for preventing the reactuation of
any one of said connections before it has been completely
retracted.

42. The comblnatiori with n computing device, its actua-
tor and actuator-shaft, of a series of driving-arms mount-
ed on said shaft and each having Independent pawl-and-
ratchet connection therewith, and indei)ondent devices for

dogging the respe<tlve arms against reactuation until their

retractile movement is completed.
43. The combination with a computing device. Its actua-

tor nnd actuator-shaft, of a drivlng-arm and a drlvlng-
ratcbet mounttnl <m the shaft, a pawl carried l>y the arm
nnd engaging the ratchet to rotate the shaft, and a f«»oth<Nl

segment engaired by the pawl during the retractile move
inent of the latter and preventing movement of the pawl In

a direction to operate the shaft iK'fore the drlvlnt' arm has
iM'en c<unpletely retracted.

44. The cimiblnation with a computing device. Ifs actua-
tor and actuator .shaft, of a series of driving ratchets flxe<l

to the shaft, n series of driving-arms l<H>sely mounted on
the shaft, pawls carried hy the arms to engage the ratch-
ets, and a fooflie<l segim^nt disposed adjacent to each pawl
nnd arranged to be encaged l»y the latter during its re-

tractile movement to prevent reactuation of the actuator
by a driving-arm prior to the complete refraction of the
hitter.

4.".. The combination with a computing device Including
a series of denominational meinlH-rs and a series of operat-
ing keys all of which are common to each meml>er. of means
preventing the reoperation of any one of said keys prior to
Its complete refraction.

4ft. The combination with a computing device Including
n series of <lenominaf ionai meml)ers. a master-actuator com-
mon to said menil«'rs. and an actuator-shaft rotatable in

one direction only, of a plurality of keys, a sejiarafe Inde
pendent connection between each key and the shaft, each
of said connections iM-ing arranged to l»e operated during
the retraction of another connection, and means for pre
venting the reactuation of a connection Ijefore Its re-

tractile movement Is complefe<l.

47. The combination with a computing device, nn actua-
tor therefor, and an actuator-shaft provide<i with a series

of fixed driving-ratchets, driving-arms mounted to swing
from the actuator-shaft and having pawls engaging the
ratchets, a series of keys, a set of lovers for transmitting
motion from each key to a driving-arm. and a toothed seg-
ment engager! by each pawl during Ifs retractile movement
to prevent reactuatl«m of the arm associated with said
pawl Itefore the limit of Ifs retractile movement Is reache<l.

4S. The combinaticm with a computing device, of an
oj)eratlng connection therefor Including a ratchet - wheel.

a pawl disposed to engage and move the wheel, means for
lM>8ltlvely moving the pawl Into engagement with the
ratchet wheel, and means for dogging the pawl during Its

retractile movement.
4!». The combination with a computing device Including

a series of denominational memliers. of a series of inde-

I>endent operating connections all of which are common to
e.'ich menilxT. e.ich coiifiecflon U'ing arranged to Ih> actu-
ated while another connection Is being refracted, and m(>nns
whereby each Connection will Ik' held unyieUlingly a;:ainst
retraction i.rlor to the lompletlon of Its full stroke and
against reactuation prior to the completion of its retract-
ile movement.

.'lO. The combination with a computing device Including
a series of denominational members and operating-keys all

of which are common to each memU'r. of means whereby
each key will Ih> held unyiel<lingly ai;ainst retraction until
Its full stroke Is coni|)leted and against ,reo|>eratlon until
its full retractile movement Is completed.

51. The combination with a c<unputlng device, an actua-
tor therefor, and an actuator shaft, of a driving ratchet
mounted on the shaft, a drivlng-iiawl disposed to engage
the ratchet, and an arcuate flange provided with a series
of teeth, said flange serx'lng as ii guard to bold the pawl
In engagement with the ratchet during flie op. raliiii: move-
ment of the arm and also co<i|HTafing with the jmwl dur-
ing the retractile movement of the arm to jueveiit the ri'-

actuaflon of said arm before Its retractile movement is

completed.
.">2. The combination with a computing device. l*s a<-tun-

tor an<i actuator-shaft, of a driving ratchet mounted on the
shaft, a driving .arm al.so mounted on the shaft, a j.awl car
ried by the arm to engage the ratchet an<i having a lateral
projection, and an arcuate flange disposed concentric with
the drlviii;: latchef and having a (am at one end and a

series of teeth on Its exterior surface, the cam end of the
dunge serving to positively move the pawl Into engagement
with the driving ratchet and to cause said projection to
rble under the flange and thus U' retained positively in
eng.igemenf with the ratchet during the o|M'rntlng move- .

ment of the <irlving-arm, and the teeth on said flange serv-
ing to co<;|ierate with the projection on the p.iwl for the
purpose of preventing reactuation of the ilrlvlng-arm until
its retractile movement Is completed.

5.'{. The combination with a computing device. Its actua-
tor and actuator-shaft, of a series of keys, an Indep.'iident
connection l>efween each key nnd tlie actuafor-sh.ift, said
connection Including a driving-arm mounted on the shaft
and having pawl and ratchet connection therewith, a set
of levers for transmitting movement from the key to the
driving arm, and separate means associated N\lth each con-
net j ion for preventing retraction of the connection prior
lo the completion i>f u full stroke and also preventing re-

actuatioti of the connection prior to the completion of its

retractile movement.

54. The combination with a computing device, a travel-

ing carriage, and numeral keys movable with the carriage
and arranged to impart differential movement to the com-
pufin;: device, of means for preventing ret r.iction of the
keys liefore a full key-stroke Is completed, and means pre-

venting reactuation of a key l>efore it has been fully re-

fracted.

.".."1. The combination with a computing device, Ifs actua-
tor an<l actuator-shaft, of a series of driving arms having
pawl-and ratchet connection with the shaft, a check-arm
disposed to engage the actuator to prevent overrunning
thereof, and a univers.il bar operafively connected to the
check-arm and dlsi>osed to Ik* oi)erated by each of the driv-
ing-arms.

."><5. The combination with a computing device. Its actua-
tor and actuator-shaft, of a series of driving-arms for
operating said shaft, and a tinlversal check-bar provided
with a check-arm disposi^i to engage the actuator and with
a series of arms each arrange<l In the path of movement of
one of the driving arms.

r»7. The combination with a computing device. Its actua-
tor and actuator shaft, of a series of driving' arms mount-
ed on the actuator shaft and having pawl-and ratchet con-
nection therewith, a series of keys for operating the driv-
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ln»: HrniH. and means operated Uy each ilrlvlnK-arm as the
to check the lutua-

laftt-r reaches the limit of Its movement
tor an<l prevent <>vtTrunnln« thereof.

5S. The coml.lnHfi..n with n c.mputl ig device havlnp n
aerlt's of denuml latlonal nienilK'rs, Its n aster-actuator and
actnator-Hhaff, of a series of keys, a separate lnde|H>ndent
connection li.>tween each key and th. actuator shaft
total key. and means ..|„.rat.'d l>y tiie toi al key for simulta-
neously dlsconnc. tluK all of the o|)eratltig connections from
tht keys lirst named.

r»f». The coml.lnatlon with a cuniputli^): device having .1

series of denoiulnallonal meinlK^rs, a mazier actuator there-
for, a series .,f levers for oin'mtlng the same, and a series
of keys for o|>eratinff the levers, of swln cin« links connect
lOK the levers with the keys, and a key arrang.^l to hwlnj;
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iconnei'tlifn of the
mnectlons of the

the links simultaneously to effect the \\lm
first nam*-*! keys from the operating (o
computing device

•:<». The c..mMnali..n with a computirg device having a
series of denominational memlK-rs. a maser actuator there-
f..r. of a series of keys provhUnl with steius having- nofche<l
pins, and operating <..nnections U-iween the kevs and the
(..iiipniiMg .l.vice including elements laving i.rojections
engaging the notches in the [fins ami s|
nect the keys.

<H. The ioml.lnathm wlih a computiuL device having a
.series of denominational memlH-rs. and 1 master-actuator
therefor, of a supp..rt. a i.lurality ..f operutlng k.-vs for the
computing devlee. operating coimeeti,,,,:. mounted on th"
support and comprising llnVs passed thiough the support
ami having oiM'rative connecthm with thf kevs. and a iini
versal bar I.Kat.11 1k-Iow the support and
the links out nf operative relation with tt (

•il' The coml.ination with a computin: device ami oper
atlng-keys therefor, of „ plurality of openuing cnneciions
Iocat.-<l iK-fween tlie keys ami the <omput ng device and In-
cluding a serl.-s ,.f sl,.tt,Hl memlK>rs movil.le into and out
of operative position, and a universal ha
the slots of said uiemU-rs to normally
their movements, and means fur moving
to shift the slotted memliers Into and ou
sitlon.

•n. The combination with n computing .,.„.,
and a pluralliy of operating-keys, of a s.(rles of operaUng
connections niounte*! on the supix.rt to
from the keys to the computing device.
ne<tions Incliding a memu-r movable lnt(
Hfive position, a key hxated alM)ve the suj.port. and

Iftahle to di.scon

lispus«'d to switu
keys.

• disposed within
iiiide the latter In

he universal bar
' of o|>eratlve po

levlce. a suii|X)rf.

transmit motion
( ach of said con
I and out of oper-

a

and operated bv
swinging yoke l<Mate«l Jk'Idw the support

,

the key last nameil to effect the dlsconneith.n of the first

-

imnuHl keys

04. The combination with a computinL' device having
transfer - levers, of « lever depressing n emt.er having n
yielding s»>< tlon

•.. The comblnati.m with a comptStin[r device having
transfer-levers, of a lever depressing iti 11

to the computing device to engage and disengage the levers,
said arm having a yielding end .section. [

•'.•:. The coml.ination with a computing ievlce. an actua-
tor-shaft, and a rotary actuator moume.l .41 the shaft, of a
series of oscillatory driving arms arran::.xl to rotate the
shaft In one direction only, a series of key^. and a series of
levers, each of said levers directly engSL-iug a driving-arm
and ofmratlvely relafe<l to a key

f.T. The combinati(m with a .Minputm^' d-vi,.'. ,,f .1,1 a--
tuator-shaft. a rotary actuat.r m n,;,.,] ,„J ,he shaft. :\ sr
rles of oscillatory driving arms also mounie.l ,.ri the shaft.
a series , f keys, and a series of levers, en.'li of said levers
l«>ing directly gean-<l to a driving-arm an. I arranged to be
o|H'rate<i by a key.

fix. The ctimhinatlon with n coriijun :,u- (l.vUe. a master-
wheel therefor, a shaft sui.pnrtini; !!;.• ul,,,.! ;, -series of os-
cillatory arms mounted on the sluifi. me, liiuiism for con-
nei-tlng each arm with the shaft when the irm Is swung in
one direition. a t.x.th.Hl segment carried ,y each arm. a

operating eachiever geartnl to each segment, and a key for

lever.

•>0 The combination with n lompntink' < evice. a rotary
actuator therefor, and an actuator-shaft sujiiwrtlng the ac

tuator. of n plurality of keys, and an Independent operat
ing conne«tlon Is^tween each key and the shaft, each con
nectlon Including an ..sdllatory toothwl memln-r mount.Kl
on the shaft, means for conne<tlng .said meml)er with the
shaft when swung In one direction and for |»ermlttlng its
independent movement in the opposite dlr^-tion. and a le-
ver operate,! by a key an.l having a toothe«l segment mesh-
Ing with the toothed memU'r on the shaft.

70. The combination with a computing device, a rotary
actuator therefor, and a series of oscillatory driving mem
Iters mounted on the shaft, of a series of levers dire.tiy
gearwl to the driving memlK-rs. and kevs conne,te<l with
said levers at <lifferent distances from the fulcrums thereof.

71. The combination with a computing device, and a lat-
erally-movablo actuator therefor, (.f a series of keys, sepa-
rate operating counecthms U-tween the keys and the actua-
tor and designed to Impart different degrees of rotary
movement thereto, and means [.revenllng the rising of a

I key l)efore the same has U-en fully depress.ni.
72. The combination with a computing device and lis

I

acttiator. of an actimfor shaft, a series of oscillatory <lriv-

j

ing memlK-rs m<uinted on the shaft, pawl ami ratchet' mech-
anism ronnecting ea.h driving member with the shaft, and

,
means co.iperating with an element of the pawl-and-ratchet
mechanism for preventing the retraction of the drivini'
mejntH>r until its full stroke has been couipbMe.1.

7:5. The (ombination with a computing device. Its actua-
tor, ahd an actuator - shaft, of a series of Imlependenf
driving memls'rs mounted on the shaft and having pawl-
and-ratchet <onneciion therewith, and means f..r prev.'nt-
ing the disenga:;ement of the pawland ratchet mechanism
during the stroke of any driving tnemlK-r. whereby the hit
ter Is held against retractile movement until its flill stroke
is tomplete<i.

74. The <<.mblnation with a computing device and its
actimtor. of a series of oscillatory driving memlKus for
said actuator, and Indepetident devices for dogging the re-
sj.ectlve driving menilx'is against reactuatlon until their
retractile movement is completed.

7.".. 'Ilhe combination with a computing device. Its actua-
tor, and actuator-sliafl. of a series of oscillatory driving
members for the shaft, pawls for connecting the driving
memlK^rs to the shaft, and toothe.l memls>rs engaged by the
pawls during the retractile movement of the driving mem-
l>ers and preventing movement of .said memlK'rs In a direc-
tion to operate the shaft l>efore said driving meml)ers have '

l»een completely retracte<l.

70. The combination with a computing device. Its actua-
tor, and actuator shaft, of a series of oscillatory driving
members mounted on the shaft and arranged to impart In-
termittent rotary movement to the shaft, and means for
preventing movement of any driving meml^-r to operate
the shaft l)efore said meml)er has l^^n completely retract-
ed, said means including pawls and a cooperating series of
ratchets.

77. The combination with a computing device, an actua-
tor therefor, and an actuator shaft, of a series of oscilla-
tory driving members for said shaft, a series of keys, means
for transmitting motion from each key to a driving mem-
l)er. and pawl-and-ratchet mechanism for prevepting reac-
tuatlon of any meml*r ls«fore the limit of its retractile
movement Is reache<l.

7s. The combination with a computing device, an actua-
tor therefor, and an actuator-.shaft provided with a series
of rix»>d driving -ratchets, oscillatory driving memliers
mounted on tlie actuator shaft and having pawls engaging
the ratchets, a series of keys, means for transmitting mo-
tion from each key to a driving memln^r. and a toothed
memlier engagej by each i>awl during Its retractile move-
ment to prevent reactuatlon of the driving memlier assocl-
ale<l with said pawl Ijefore the limit of its retractile move-
ment is reached.

71). The combination with n computing device, of an op-
erating connection thuefor Including a shaft, a driving
memls>r. a pawl for conntn-tlng the driving meml>er with
the shaft, a stationary device for causing j.ositlve move-
ment of the pawl to Its engaging position, and means for
dogging the driving member during Its retractile movement.

SO. The combination with a computing device, an actua-
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tor therefor, an actuator-shaft, a series of oscillatory driv-

ing members mcmnted on the shaft, keys for operating the

driving members, and means operated by each of said driv-

ing members for preventing overrunning of the actuator.

.SI. The combination with a computing device, an actua

tor therefor, and a series of keys, of a series of oscillatory

driving-arms operated by the keys, a check device disposed

to prevent overrunning of the actuator, and a universal bar

mounted to be operated by each of the driving -arms to

move the check device to Its engaging position.

H'2. The combination with a computing device, its actua-

tor, and a series of driving memliers for the actuator, of a

check-arm for preventing overrunning of the actuator, and
a unlvers.jl check-b.ir arrangi-d to move the check arm and
luivlng a series of arms each arranged In the path of move-
ment of one of the driving memlH-rs.

H'A. The combination with a type-writing machine, of a

computing device, an actuator for the comiiutlug device, a

st'Itarate operating connection between each numeral-key of

the type-writer and the actuator, an e.\tra key located at

the keylKiard of the ty|>e-wTlter, and means operated by
said extra key for disc(uinectlng the several operating con-

nections from the nu.ueral keys to i»ermit tlie printing of

numerals without operating the comjiutlng device and with-
out having said keys burdened by the operating connec-
tions.

!S4. The combination with a type-writing machine hav-
ing numeral-keys, of a <dmpi)tlng device, operating connec-
tions U'tweeu the keys and the computing device Uk hiding
a series of swingiiiu' memlM'rs movaliie into and out of oper-

ative relation with the keys, a bodily-shlftable universal
liar arranged to swing said memliers out of oiM?rative rela-

tion with the keys, and an extra lypy locate<l at the key-
iMianl of file tyiie writing machine and arranged to move
the universal bar.

S.">. The combination with a typewriter, of a computing
device, operating connections between the numeral-keys of
the type-writer and the computing device, said connecfions
having certain elements thereof movable into and out of op-

erative p<isitlon, a yoke for moving said elements, and an
extra key located at the keyboard of the type-writer for op-

erating the yoke.

80. The combination with a type-writer and a computing
device, of oi>eratlng connections each of which transmits
motion from a numeral-key of the type-writer to the com-
puting device, a memlier common to all of said connections,
and an extra key located at the keyboard of the type writer
for moving said memlier to disconnect the several oi)eratlng

connections from the numeral-keys to permit the printing
of numerals without operating the computing device.

87. The combination with a computing device, of a series

of keys, and mechanism ojieratlvely connecting said keys
with the computing device, said mechanism including sev-

eral sets of levers each aiiproprlated to a key. the levers of

each set Ixing connected together In graduate<l arrange-
ment with the connections between the levers of the other
sets.

88. The combination with a computing device, of operat-
ing mechanism therefor including a key. an actuator, and a
pair of Intermediate crossed levers, said levers being ter-

minally fuIcrunuHl and operatlvely connected at their

points of Intersection.

829.072. ROLT-tTTTINC; MACIHXE. COLUMBUS K.
Lassitek. Schenectady, N. Y. Filed l>ec. 10, 1003. Se-

rial So. 184.0.-)7.

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the class set forth, the com-
bination of a rotatahle bolt-lioldlng means, a carriage mov-
able In relation to said means. Imlt-cuttlng devices carried

by said carriage, and a controller passing through a part
of the carriage and ndajitwl to dispose a part of the said

cutting devices In operative position.

2. In a machine of the class set forth, the combination
of bolt-holding means, a carriage automatically movable to-

ward said bolt-holding mean.s and having bolt-cutting de-

vices therein, and a controller passing through a part of

said carriage to automatically move a portion of the bolt-

cuttlug uieuns into operative position.

3. In a machine of the class set forth, the cnmblnation
o* a rotating liolt - holding head, a carriage having move-
ment toward said head. Iiolt threa«i-cultlng means In the
carriage, a concavlng-tool movalily carrieil by the carriage
and having a feetler attached thereto, and a controller ex-
tending through the carriage and jirovided with an enlarge-
ment to engage said fei'der.

r
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4. In a machine of the cla.ss set forth, tlie comliination

of a rotatahle bolt-holding means, a carriage having move-
ment In relation to said means, thread - cutting devices

iiK.unted In said carriage, a concavlnu-tooi also disposed

in the carriage and liaving a fee<ier attac bed thereto, a con-

troller having an enlargement t<i engage a jMirlion of said

feeder to move the concaving tool inwardly, and means for

automatically tlirowing the concavlng-tool outwardly wiien

relcaseil fnmi the enlargement of the controller.

5. In a iKilt-cuttlng machine, the combination of a rota-

tahle liolt holding means, a slidable carriage o|M^raflng In

relation to said means, thread-cutting methanism held by

said carriage, a concavlng-tool movably dls]s>sed in the car-

riage, a controller having an enlargement to operate the

concavlng-tool and project the latter Inwardly lH'twe«'n the

initial and final operations of the thread-cutting meclianism,

and means for automatically moving the concaving - tool

oiitwardl.v wiien reiease<l by the controller.

0. In a machine of the class set forth, the combination

of a rotatahle iKiIt-holdlng means, a carriage freel.v mov-
able \o and from said means, thread-cutting mechanism
held by the carriage and having ojieratlng devices for

throwing them Inwardly and outwardly, and a concave-

cutting tool also movably held In tlie said carriage, and re-

maining Inactive -while the thread-cutting mechanism Is In

operation.

7. In a machine of the class set forth, the combination
of iKiIt-holdlng means, a carriage movable tfiward and
away from said means and having an oiienlng therethrough

and a head at one side, a feeder movable in the said head
and provhb'd with an arm slldably engaging a part of th'?

latter, a movable concaving tool to which the feeder Is at-

tached, means between the feeder and a part of the car-

riage for returning the tool to normal position, and a con-

troller having an enlargement to engage the arm of the

feeder.

8. In a machine of the class set forth, the combination
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of iKJIt-holdlntr m«>an!». n oarriaee m«ivahlp toward and
away from said means, and Imvlnjr an o| eninK therettirotiK'h
and also provided with a liea<l at one li

harInK a Kr<K>ve in one wnli of tlie samiv
HlldaMy mounted in tiie bead and car iage. a feeiler se-

vini; an arm wltli

[iler|)<)sed l)etween

cMire<l on the tool witliin the liead and In
a Mpiine to enKH;;e the groove, means l[..,.,„..„^ .^mcm
the feiHler and the carriajio for automatUaily thn.wing the
t(K.l outwardly, anfj a controlier liavin;,' an eniaruement to
l*ar aKainst tlie arm to move tlie said :

!». In a ma< hine of tlie rla^JS set forti
of a lM>lt-holdln« means, a carriage mcvahie toward and
away from wiid means and having an o|xnins,' tlierethrou-h
and a head at one side, tlie said head also havini; an open-
In;: therethrouKii. a ron<aviM;:-t(M)l mo al.ly mounted in
the head and carriage, a feeder secure^ to the tool and
|)rovided witli a re<lii<etl l.earin« e<lj;e

U'tween the f.n-der and the earriace Tor automat iiall.v
throwing the tool outwardly, and a c mtroller movahle
through the head and liavin« an enlarjement to contact
with said l^arinu' ed«e and gradually move the tool in
warilly into the carrl.iue.

1<». In a machine of the class set fortlj. the combination
of l«)it-holdln>r means, a carrlaue mo\jihle toward and
away from s.iid means and havin>,' an ope ...„ „.^.,
and a tool-holiiluj,' head at one side, tin said liead U'lnji
provided with an opening and a slot conmunlcatinu with
the lattrt-. a concaving-t(K>l movahly moi nte<l in the head
and carriage, a feeder secured to the t[«.l and provided
with an arm arranged for holding the
tive movement, and a controller nioval.le
of the head and having an enlargement
arm to gradually feed the tool Inwardly
rlage.

It. In a machine of the class set forth
of tool-holding means, a carriage mov ., ...^ „.„.
away from said means and having an oper ing therethrough
and a tool-holding head at one side, the said liead U-ing
pp>vide<l with an opening and a slot con niunicatinir with
the latter, a concaviug-tool moval.ly niouifed in the head
and carriage, a feeder .secured to the t

with an arm arranged for holding the
tlve movement, a controller having an e
gaire'the arm of the feeder to gradually
wardly through the carriage, and meanj Interposed be
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Ide.
, the said head

. a concavlng-tool

concave the In.dy of the bolt, fhreade.l cutting means on
the carriage, and means for operating said threaded cut-
ting means to thread the ends of the lK.lt.

l'>. In a bolt-cutting machine, the combination of a ro
tary vertical spindle, a iK.lt-holder operated therebv and
having a socket therein opening upwardly to receive the
lowe»r end of a Indt-blank. verthal guides extending alKue
the holding socket, a carriage frtfcly slidabie on the guides
and having a gravltal downward feed movement, means
for raising the carriage, collapsible threadlng-dies on the
carriage adapted to operate upon the blank on the down-
ward feed movement thereof, and means for throwing the
dies in and out.

1«. In a stay-bolt machine, a hoId« for supporting and
•1#?

lool against rotn-

through the slot

lo lM?ar up<»n said

through the car

I the combination
( ble toward and

< ol and provided
ti>ol against rota-

nlargement to en-

iiove the tool in-

I rowing ttie tool

the combination
alile toward and

tween the feeder and the carriage for t ^ .... ,^
outwardly when released by the enlargement of the con
troller.

12. In a machine of the class set forth
of bolt-holdinu' means, a carriage mov „ „
awaj from said means and having an o{»en ng therethrough
and a tool-head at one side, the said tool-head l)eing
formed with an opening, a slot commiinhatlng with sai<
opening, and a gr.H.ve in one wall ..f the latter, a concav
ing t. M.I moval.ly niounte*! In the head ind carriage, a
feecler secured t(. the tool and provided w th an arm hav-
ing a spline slidabie in the said groove ind also formed
with a re.lnc»Hl bearing edge, a controller [.asslng through
the slot In the head and navlng an enlar^inient to engage
the said l^^aring e<lKe. and means for automatically throw-
ing the to«il outwardly, when relense<l by the controller.

i:{. In a machine of the class set forth, the combination
of a frame having giilde devices, a l>olt holding means, a
carrlau'e enuau-ing the guide devices and pr.jvide.I with bolt
cutting devict^. a controller passini; thn.iiLh a jx.rtion of
the carriage and encaKlng part of the tK>ltrcuttlng devices
and having opposite screw-threadecl extrejnities. brackets
secured to a part of the guide devices ami the frame and
havlni: slotfetl arms thrnuuh which the scrtw-threaded ex-
tremities of the controller removably extend, and means
for eniri-'in- the screw-threaded extremities of the con-
troller f..r adjiistinc the latter in and s..-vring it to the
Mid br;i< kets.

U hi :t iirtchlne of the cla^s ^.t f .c 1. ,\ rotary bolt-
holder, a carriage movable toward and fr.jrii the same, a
concavlng-tiHil held by the carriage, a controller having a
portion arraii^red to proje. t said tool along a pretleter-
mined portion of the course of travel of he carriage to

rotating a iK.lt-biank. a carriage freel^sli.lable toward and
from .said li<.l,ler and movable by gravity toward the same
a cutting-tool on the carriage, means arrange.l to W ren-
dered effective by ejich downward movement ..f the car-
riage for moving the cutting-to<.l to turn the bolt-center
and thread cutting means on the carriage arrangecl to cut
in advance of the turning-tool and adapti^l In action to
regulate the speed of movement of the carriage for the ac-
tion of the turnlng-t<K)l.

IT. In a stay-bolt machine, a holt-holding spindle, a car-
riage, a transversely-movable turning-t..ol on the carriage

,

sal.l spindle and carria;:e beinu relativ.-lv movable longltu-
ilinally of the splndle-axis to fw.l said turning-tool thread-
cutting means on the carriage arranged to cut In advance

j

of tlie turning-tool, and a means arrani:ed to 1k^ rendered
I

effective by each longitii.linal m..vement for moving the
turning-tool transversely to turn the Injlt-center.

IX. In a stay-lM.It machine, a lK>It-holdlng spindle, a car-
riage, a transversely movable turning tool on the carriage

I

said spindle and carriage being relativelv movable rota-
I

tively and longitudinally of the splndle-axis to feed the
turning-tool, thread cutting means (.n the carrla-e ar-
ranged to cut In advance of the turning-tool, and a mean.«j
arranged to l.e rendered effective by each longitudinal
movement for moving the turning-tool transversely to turn
the l)olt-center.

19. In a stay-l^lt machine, a rotary bolt-holding spin-
dle, a carriage movable longitudinally of the splndie-axls
and having a feed motion toward said spindle, a trans-
versely-movable turning tool on the carriage, thread cut-
ting means on the carriage arranged to cut on the feed
movement in advance of the turnlng-trMd. and a means ar-
ranged to be rendered effective on eadi lonKltndlnal feed
m<.vement of the carriage for moving the turning tool to
turn the iK.lt-center.

20. In a stay-lioit machine, a rotary l^lt-holder. a car-
riage movable toward and from said holder, threading
means <.n the carriage for threading the lM)lt ujKjn the
movement of the carriage toward the holder, a turning-
tool on the carriaire arranged to act in such movement in
rear of the threading means, and a sfationarv controller
supix)rted Independent of the carriage and arranged t<»

operate the turning-tool at a prescrllHHl [Kiint In the path
of movement thereof to turn the Ixilt center.

21. In a stay U. It machine, a bolt holding spindle, a car-
riage, said spindle and carriage l.eing relativelv movable
longitudinally of the spindle axis, a transversely rm)vable
turning tool on the carriage, thread cuttlni; means on the
carriage arranged to cut in advance of the turning t.xd,
and a stationary controller supported lndei)endent of the
carriage and adapted upon each b.ngltiidinal movement to
move the turning-tool transversely to turn the bolt-center

829.973. CULTIVATOR. Wii.li.xm T. L.vwivn. Ozark
Mo. Filed Oct. 2.'{. 1!M»,-. Serial No. 2.h:{.9.-j7.

Claim.—In a cultivator of the character descrltol, an
axle, converging l^-ams attached thereto, clevises carried
by the axle, lK>lts pa.sslng through the clevises, axle and
converging N^ams to hold said iM'ams and clevises to the
axle, a swlnt-letree connected to the converging iK'ams,
plow-beams adjustably secured to the clevises, stay-chains
extending from the axle to the plow-bepms, cross bars at-

.^
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tached to the l)eams. and cidtlrator-shovels carried by the

cross-lmrs.

^7" -Vii

829,974. ELECTUIOALLY-Oi'EUATEI) MINE - DOOR-
ACTI'ATIN*; MEl'IIANISM. .Ii.iiN (.'. Lincoln, Cleve-

land. Ohio, assignor to The Lincoln Company, Cleveland,

Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed Apr. 10, 1903. Se-

rial No. 151.996.

Clnim.— 1. The ioiuiiiiuuion of a miuc door, door-operat-

ing mechanism, an electrical circuit for controlling such

mechanism, a switch for oj>ening and closing said circuit,

and a switch-operating circuit including a single insulated

rail-section only.

2. The combination of a roller, a flexible door secured to

said roller, electrically-operated means for rotating said

roller, and an electrical circuit for controlling said means,

such circuit containing an insulated rail-section.

3. The combination of a mine-door, electrically-operated

door-operating mechanism, an electrical circuit for con-

trolling such mechanism, and containing a single Insulated

rail-section only.

4. The combination of a roller, a flexible door secured to

said roller, electrically-operated roller-operating niechan

Ism, an electrical circuit containing a switch and a second

circuit containing means for actuating said switch, such

second circuit containing an insulated rail-section.

.'). The combination of a source of current-supply, a cir-

cuit arranged to have current passed therethrough continu-

ously from said source, and an Insulated rail-section so

connected to said circuit that Its potential Is less than that

of said circuit.

0. The combination of a main, a grounded conductor

connected therewith, an Insulated rail-section, and a con-

ductor connecting such rail-section with said grounded

conductor at such a point that the voltage or electric pres-

sure between said rail and the ground shall be less than

that between said main and the ground.

7. The combination of a normally live circuit, a mag-

netically-operatfHl switching device Including two oppo-

sitely wound magnetic colls In series, each arranged to

neutralize the magnetic effect of the other, a second circuit

Including operatiiis: means and controlled by said switch-

ing device, a track having an Insulated section and a con-

ductor connected with said tirst-named circuit at a point

Intermediate of the two colls and also connected with said

insulated rail section.

8. The combination of mlne-door-oi>erating means, a cir-

cuit for controlling the oi)eratlon of said means, a circuit

for controlling said lirst named circuit and arranged to

have current pa.ss continuously therethrough, imuI an in-

sulated rail-section In parallel with such last-named cir-

cuit.

9. The combination of a source of current-supply, mine-

door-operatlng means, a circuit for controlling sinh means

and connectecl with said source, a circuit containing a

switch for controlling said first-named circuit connect««d

with said source and arranged t«. have current pass con

tinuousiy from such source therethrough, and an insulated

rail-section In parallel with such last named circuit.

10. The combinatlcn of a source of current supiily. mlne-

door-o|)erating means, a circuit for controllinu such means

and connected with said source, a gro\in<bHl conductor con-

nected with said source, and an insulated rail-section In

jtarallel with said conductor.

11. In means for opening and closing mine-shafts, the

combination of a roller, a flexible door seiiire<l to such

roller, and automatically-operating means arranged to ro-

tate such roller, and arrange*! to counterweight the door.

12. In means for o|.ening and closing mine shafts, the

combination of a roller, a flexible door sectired to such

roller, and automatl<"ally-oiK>raflng electrh' means ar-

rangwl to rotate such roller, and arranged to counter-

weight the door.

13. In an electrically operated mine-gate, the combina-

tion with a trolley-wire and conductingralls, of means

connected in a normally open circuit with said trolley-

wire and rails adapted to raise the gale upon rb.sing the

circuit, and means adapted to close said circuit ui>on the

passing of a car to actuate the gate raising means.

14. In a device of the character descrilH-d. the combina-

tion with a trolley-wire, and conducting rail, an electrlc-

ally-oi)eraled mine-gate comprising a supporting frame

.

and curtain carried thereby, electrically-operated means-

carried by the frame adapted to raise the curtain, and

means for completing a circuit therewith through the trol-

ley-wire and rail.

l.'j. In a device t.f tlie character deacrllK>d. the combina

tlon with a trolley-wire, an insulated conducting-rail. a

curtain, and electrically-operated means for raising the

curtain connected with the rail and trolley-wire, operative

upon the passage of a car.

10. The combination with a mine-gate, of a normally

open electrical circuit ccmtainlng an insulated rail-section,

adapted to 1h> closed by a car. and means operative on clos-

ing said circuit to open the gate.

17. In combination with a roller, a flexible curtain se-

cured thereon, mechanism for rotating said roller, and an

electrical circuit having an Insulated rail-section therein

controlling said mechanism.

18. In a mine-gate, the combination with a trolley-wire,

an Insulated conductlng-rall. a roller, a curtnln mounte<l

thereon, and means for electrically operating the roller

connected In circuit with said trolley-wire and rail.

829.97.5. VARIABLE-SPEED ELECTRIC MOTOR. John
C. Lincoln. Cleveland. Ohio, assignor to The Lincoln

Company. Cleveland, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed

June 27! 1905. Serial No. 2r,7,214.

Chiim.— 1. In a variable-speed electric motor, the combi-

nation with its Held structure, of an armature normally po-

sitioned therein, me.ins for effecting the lateral or axial

adjustment of the armature with resi)e<t to the field, ami

lateral [mlar extensions associated with the field structure

so positioned as to subject restricted .-ireas of the armature

to the Influence of the field In its laterally-adjusted posi-

tions, substantially as set forth.

2. In a variable-sf>eed electric motor, the combination

with Us field structure, of an armature normally positioned

therein, the windings upon said armature l>elne dlaeonallv

positioned or I'lased with respect 'to the axis of rntatlon.

means for effecting the lateral or axial adjustment of the
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nrHiatiire wirli res|Mvt to the field, a
tensions assfx l.it.-d with the field st

as to subject restrlcteil areas of the a
t-nre of the field In Its lateraily-adjuste
tlally as set forth.
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d lateral polar ex-

ctiire so jxisltloned

ature to the Influ-

iwsltlons, suljstan-

3. In an elecirk- ni..t. r. the coml.in itlon with a field
HtriK-ture havlnj; l.lased polar faces, of a 1 armature mount-
ed to rotate therein arid liavini: mrresp )ndin«l.v liiased or
dia:,'onally positioned windings, and mea is for securing the
partial withdrawal of the armature frnm the field In the
line of Its a.xis. .suhstamlally as set fortii.

». In n varial.lf-speed conflnnt-potenl lal electric motor,
the coml.lnation with its field stnictur?, of biased polar
faces and narrow polar extensions associated therewith,
an armature mounted normally to rotale within ttie Held
structure, and means for partially wlthdrawjnj: said arma-
ture axially fr.-m the field structure, si hstantiallv as set
r-rth.

.".. In a varlaMe-speed constant-potential electric motor,
the coml.lnation with its field structure, of hia.sed polar
faces and narrow polar extensions associated therewith,
iin armature niounte«l normally to rot.-it? within the field
stru<ture; the win(lin;;s of the armature Iwinu biased or
dla«onaHy positioned to correspond wltli tlie polar faces,
and means for partially withdrawing saii armature axially
from the field structure, sulistantially m st't forth.

•5. In an electric motor, the combinarion with a field
structure bavlnj; narrow lateral polar -xtenslons. of an
armature mounted normally to rotate wltliin the field
structure: flic ..[.posing' faces of the fit Id structure and
armature InMni; "f frusto-conical contou -, and means for
efTectinj: the lateral or axial adjustment of the armature
with re,spect to said field structure, sulstantlally as set
forth.

7. The cortil.ination in a variable-speed electric motor,
with its field structure having biased po ar extensions, of
an armature mounted normally to rotat< within the field
structure bavin;.' its windings correspond! igly biased there-
on, and suitable meam« for securing tlie nxlal adjustment
of the armature In the direction of the ji)olar extensions,
substantially as set forth.

s. The combination In a variahle-spe*-*! clc<tric motor,
with its field structure having biased i>oLir extensions, of
an armature mounted normally to rotatJ within the Held
striK-ture having its windings correspondingly hia.sed there
on

:
the opposing or conforming surfacesTof the armature

and field structure being made of frusti..,i.ni< nl form, and
suitable means for securing the axial a'I.)ustment of the
armature in the direction of tlu- ;v.,hir .tfeiisiMiis. substan-
tially as set fortli.

0. In an electric r]i..t,.r, the lonihitiatlMi witfi Its field
structure, of an armature rotatat.ly iii..niite,| wlihin the
field structure, and (ii)i)oslng i>ol;ir fi\r,-t having lateral
extensions. i.r..vi.|e.| upMU the ileld structure and c-it away
alonir their outer edires nmre shari>ly to ileihie ,ir posirh.n
the ni.'ignetlc fields. suSstantially as set fortl:

li». In a variahle-s]).>e<i ele< trii' inotur. the i-omhinntion
with the riehl strnrtiire thereof, of an arBiature nonnallv
rotating within said field structure. suiCaMe me.nanism
for effecting the lateral wiflidrawal of said armature from
the Held structure into positions of adjustment for In-

creasing the speed of rotation, and mean* for <Teating a
commutatlng field fnr the armature in its jiosltious of with

drawal from the said Held structure, substantially as set
forth. — .

11. In a variahle-8pt>e<l electric motor of the general
class described, the combination with its field structure of
an armature mounted normally to rotate therein, means
for effecting the partial withdrawal of the armature axi-
ally from its field structure to Increase Its si>eed of rota-
tion, and additional means for creating a commutatlng
magnetic Held for the armature in its high-speed positions
substantially as set forth.

1-'. In an electric motor of the class de8crn>ed the com-
bination with Its field structure, of an armature mounted
normally to rotate therein; tlie windings there<.f Ixdug bi-
ased or diagonally positioned, biased polar extensions pro-
vided upon the field structure, a sliding thrust-l^nrlng
upon the armature-shaft, and a rack-and-.screw adjustment
for securing the lateral or axial movenu-nt of the armature
In the direction of the polar extensions. 8ul)stantiallv as
Bet forth.

I

1.1. In a dynamo-electric machine, the combination with
Its field structure, of a laterally-positioned magnetic l>ody
heyond the fields.^jmums for exciting the same magnetic-
ally, an armature mounted normally to rotate beneath the
fields, and suitable mechanism for effecting the relative
lateral movement of the armature and Held structure to
Increase the speed of rotation, and simultaneouslv subject
the armature to the excited magnetic l.odv to Insure a com-
mutatlng field, substantially as set forth.

14. In a dynamo-electric machine of the cla.ss de.scrifKHl
the combination with Its multipolar H.-ld structure, of lat-
•rally exten.llng polar extensions associated with the poles
of the field structure and l)eyond the exciting - windings
thereof an armature mounted to rotate within the field
structure, and suitable means for securing the relative ad
Justment of the armature and field structure, whereby the
said armature may 1«. subjecte<l to the Infiuence of the
P'dar extensions, substantially as set forth.

1.'.. In a variable speetl electric motor of the class de-
scrilK'd. the combination with Its field sfPucture. of lateral
IKjIar extensions provld.nl thereon and affording commutat-
lng fields, an armature normally rotating within the field
structure, and suitable mechanism for partlallv withdraw-
ing the armature from the field structure into "positions of
adjustment l)eneath the commutatlng fields, substantially
as set forth.

1«. In a variable - .speed electric motor of the class de-
scribed, the combination with Its field structure, of lateral
polar extensions provid«Hl ihere<,n and affording commutat-
lng fields, an armature normally rotating within the field
structure: the windings up.m the armature IsMng substan-
tially parallel with the lines of the polar extensions and
suitable mechanism for partially withdrawing the arma-
ture from the Held structure into ,.osltions of adjustment
l>eneath the commutatlng fields, substantially as set forth.

17. In a variable-spe«Hl electric motor, the combination
with a multipolar field structure, of polar extensions asso-
ciated therewith, an armature mounti«<l to rotate normally
within the field structure; the opposing or conforming sur-
faces of the armature and field structure lielng of frusto-
conical contour, ami suitable mechanism for securing the
adjustment of the armature laterally U-neath the polar ex-
tensions, substantially as set forth.

1*<. In a variable-speed electric motor of the class de-
8crll)ed. the combination with its field structure, of lateral
polar extensions provided thereon, an armature rotatably
mounte<I within the field structure; the windings upon the
armature and tlie polar extensions tM>ing substantially par-
allel, and means for effecting the lateral or axial adjust-
ment of said armature with respect to the Held structure
wlioreby the armature is subje<t«l to the infiuence of re-
stricted commutatlng fields, substantially as set forth.

10. In a dynamo electric machine, the combination with
a field structure having a plurality of lnteri..rly-extendlng
pole-pieces, of narrow lateral polar extensions attached to
said pole pieces, an armature mounted to rotate within the
magnetic fields thereby generate! and means for effecting
the relative lateral movement of the armature and field
structure, substantially as set forth.

-" Iti a dynamu-electrlc machine, the combination with
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a field structure having a plurality of laminated pole-

ple<"efi. of polar extensions formed of magnetic material,

I)referably of wrought-iron, associated with each of the

pole-pieces Iwyond the exciting windings tliereof. an arma-

ture rotataldy mounted within the field structure, and
means for laterally ailjustlng It beneath the polar exten-

sions, substantially as set forth.

1*1. In a dynamo electric nuubine. the combination with

its field structure having laminatinl pole-piect«8. of later-

ally-extending portions or polar faces of wrought-lrou se-

cured to the laminated pole-pieces, the same In'ing laterally

cut away to 8e<ure a narrow cross section, an arniattire po-

sitioned normally to rotate beneath the fields of the ma-
cliine, and means for effecting the relative adjustment of

the armature and field structure, whereby the former Is

8ul)jected to commutatlng lieids over restricted portions or

areas in its positions of lateral adjustment, substantially

as set forth.

-"_*. In a dynamo-electric machine, the combination with

Its field structure, of lateral polar extensions associated

with the poles thereof: the same l>elng iK>sltlone<I iK-yond

the exciting-windings of the field-j>oles and forwardly ills-

placed in the direction of rotation of the armature, said

armature mounted to rotate normally within the fleW

structure, and suitalile means for securing the relative ad

justment of the armature and field structure, substantially

as set forth.

2;?. In a varlable-sjieed elei'trlc motor, the combination

with Its field structure, of lateral polar extensions assocl

nted therewith, an armature normally i)osltlont>«l within

the field structure ; the op|K)slng or conforming surfaces of

the armature and Held stru<ture l>elng of frusto conical

contour, and means for securing the relative adjustment of

the arnmture and Held structure. wherel)y the said arma-
ture Is brought under the Influence of the polar extensions,

substantially as set forth.

~A. In a variable 8i»e«Ml electric motor of the class de-

scril^'d, the combination with a field structure having a

plurality of jioles. narrow lateral, and forwardly dlsplacinl

polar extensions associattnl willi said poles, positioned l>e-

ynnd the exciting-windings thereof, whereby the effective

magnetic field Is laterally extendiMl to Include the several

armature-windings during tlie movement of commutation,
an armature mounted tt» rotate within the Held 8truct\ire,

and suitable adjusting me<-hanlsm assoclate<l with the ar-

mature for laterally acftuiting It interiorly of the |)olar ex-

tensions, substantially !is set fortli.

'2't. In a variable-spet><l elei'trlc motor, the combination
with the field structure thereof, of an armature normally
posit l<m(Ml to rotate therein, and screw-adjusting mechan-
ism positioned at an angle with the axis of tlie armature
and adapttHl to secure the relative lateral adjustment of

tln> armature and Held struc-ture. said mechanism In-lng

dls|)os«Hl within said field structure and adjacent to the

space occupUnl by the adjustable armature, substantially

as sot forth.

8l'9.n7fi. \ ISK. Caul J. Lini>gren, Warren. I'a. Filed

Jan. 'JL'. llKltt. Serial No. 2n7.."i33.

•jf>'}'*>'rtr/'^» .M
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stationary jaw mounted for rotation on the base and pro-

vided with a dei>endlng fiange for enfcagement with the ver-

tical Hange. a movable jaw provlde<I with spacwl parallel

de|K»nding arms adjustable transversely of the stationary

Jaw, a pin seate<l in the socltet and providinl with a 8(|uar«><l

liead engaging said arms and having a threadi-d opening
formt^I therein, a screw carrie<I by the movable Jaws and
engaging the threaded opening In the bead, and a nirt seat-

ed l>etween the parallel arms and ada|)ted to engage the
head for locking the jaws against rotation.

2. A vise comprising a bas(> provided with a vertical

rtange defining a socket, a relatively stationary jaw mount-
ed for rotation on the base and provided witti a depending
flani:e for engagement with the vertical Hange. said sta-

tionary Jaw having a dovetailed recess fornnMl therein, a,

nut slldably mounted In said recess and |)rovlded with a

threaded opening, a pin seated In the Ko<ket an<l having a

threaded opening fornuHl therein anil dispos«Hl in aline-

ment with the opening in the nut. .-i movalile jaw provided

with spaced depending arms embracing the nut and pin r<'-

spectively. a screw c.irried by the movable Jaw and i-ngag-

ing tlie openings in said pin and nut and means engaging
the pin for locking the jaw against rotation.

;{. A vise coni|irising a base provided with a vertical

Hange dcHning a socket ami liaving an openlnc f<unie<l

therein, the walls of which are connecte<l by a perforated

diaphragm, a relatively stationary clamping-jaw mounttHl
for rotation on the bjise and provicbni witli a depending^
flange for engagement with the verti<al Hange. a |iin seated

In the socket and having one end thereof l)earing against

the diaphragm and Its op|>oslte end provtchnl with a thread-

ed opening, a movalile Jaw provide<l with a laler.illy pro-

jecting sluink havinir space<l depending arms adaptinl to

eml»race the i)ln. a screw carrhnl by the movalde J.iw anti

engaging the opening in the pin. a-^Joveialied nut mounted
for slUllng movement between the dejiendlng arms, anil a

clamplng-lH)lt passing through the perforation In the dia-

phragm and engaging the pin.

X20.077. FLEXIHLK SHAFT. Mounts C. I,o. t<w<".i,.

Vlneland. N. .T.. assignor of one lialf to Harry MIckle.

Vini'Ianri. N. .1. Filed May 2!t, I'.tOi!. .Serial No. .'.lit.:;! 2.

m tf - t I . , . MT .,.» »,.1V>V.>

trrVirrr'o.roin i^ ^tu t u

Claim.— 1. .\ vise comprising a base provided with a

vertically - disposed Hange defining a socket, a relatively

Claim.— 1. A rigid rotatnhle pll»ow connection for shafts

comprising, in combination with two stulishafts. a rli:id

non - rcjtatable rcxl having swivel connections with said

shafts, and a series of Intermeshlng gears swiveled uistn

s.aid rod and having gear conrie<tions with said shafts, as

set forth.

2. A rigid rotatable ell>ow connection Tt shafts ( iniprls-

ini:. In cotnliiiuif Ion with two stub-shafts, a rlk'id iion rota-

table rod having swivel ccniuectlons with said shafts, a Be-
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fle« of InterniesliluK years swiveled
being provided with a series of tinnular K'rooves. strews

L*u>;aKin« said Kr<K)ve8,
passinj; tlirouKli said years and
wherehy the years will l)e swlvellk- conuette*! to "the rod
and connections between said sceiirs and shafts, as set
forth.

3. A rljfid rotatable elbow c-onnectlon for shafts compris-
ing. In combination with two stub-i hafts, a rijcld non-rota-
tuble r<Kl havint; swivel connections with said shafts, a fte-

rles of Intermeshinu years swivel ihI iiiK)n said rod. tlie
years havlny coiintersnnken aperti res diametrically oppo-
site each other, screws Htte«l one ir each of said holes and
each harlny Irs Inner end extending
and teeth upon the inner en<l of ei
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upon said hmI. said rod

Into a yroove in the rod
uch stub shaft njeshiny

with the teeth of ajj end year of the series, as set forth
4. A rigid rotarable elbow connec Ion for shafts compris-

ing, in combination with two stub-siafts. each having a re-
<esstHl end. a riyid nonrotatable rod with annular yrooves
therein havlny swivel connections |n the recesses of said
shafts, 8<rews passiny throuyh <)|ij|K)sitely-disiM)sed a|)er-
tiiros fornic«i (liametri<aliy In each |stiil) shaft and leading
Into the re.esses formed therein, an^ a series of intermesh-
Iny gears swlveled >i|N>n said rod and havlny year connec-
tion with said shafts, as set forth.

."1. A rigid rot.itable ell>ow conned Ion for sh.nfts compris-
ing. In combination with two stulmhafts, a recess In one
end of each of said shafts, screws passiny throuyh op|)o-
slteIy-dls|M.se<l aiwrtures fornie<l diaijiietricaily in each stub-
shaft and leading Into the recesses formed therein, a rlyid
curved rod having a series of annuli r grooves, each end of
the rod engaylny a recess In a stub shaft In which it has
swivel connection, and n series of In ermeshlny years swiv
ele<l upon said ro<l. the adjacent en( of each shaft havlny
an annular series of teeth lieslyned
teeth of the end years of said series.

to Intermesh with the
as set forth.

829.978. EL.\8TIC SKAT. I .hn I.oftis, Albany, N. Y.
Filed Jan. I'n. 190«. Serial No. 2^8,499.

-^'a-^

f'laim.—An elastic seat comprising a casing, n coil-
spring mounted therein, a yleliliny nieml>er mounted In an
opening in said casing, a riny secKp.il to said memln^r, ra-
dial connections t>etween said riny and spring, and a flange
about the periphery of an oj^'nlny in said casing and ex-
tending within the casim:. as s.-r forth.

829.97 HKIIMKTK' CI.OSridE FOR Tl-MBLERS.
WiLi.i.vM A. I,..KKNZ. Hartford, (jonn. Filed I>ec. 18,
1905. Serial No. 292.219.

Claim.— 1. The combination with \ receptacle having a
rounded rim. of a hermetic clos,,r.' , -.mprislny n cap having
a Jlexlhle flange which engages with tlie receptacle below
the rounded rim r.. ..Titer it. and h»viny a .irt umferen-
tially-enlMri;»Ml iM)rtii.[i al>ovc the said eiiyaylny iM>rt)i>ii ex-
tending a subst.intial distance a'-.v t:!ie level of th.- recep-
taclerim when tlie (Insure is in s.-ai^.J [M)sition. and an an-
nular gaslict scattil in said .ii!ari:»>il portion with lu
lower surface resting on the rt'cfptarii'.

2. The coniMnation with a tiiiiiMer. of a hermetic (-to-

sure comprising a cup. provided with a tlexible tlange hav-

ing an annular ix.rtlon substantially larger In diameter
than the tumbler-rlm. and extending a substantial distance
above the level of that rim. when the closure Is In sealed
condition, and an annular gasket seated In .said enlarged
portion of the cap, with Its lower surface resting on the
said rim, portions of the cap-flange Indng turnetl Inwardly
iR'neath the gasket to engage the receptacle, and center the
closure therewith.

a. The combination with a tumbler or similar receptacle
having a rounde*! rim, of a hermetic closure tlierefor, com-
prising a cap provided with a flexible flange which substan-
tially fits the receptacle Ix'low the rounde<l rim. and having
a drcumferentlally-enlarged cylindrical iMirtlon alK)ve the
said titling {Mjrtlon extending a substantial distance alM)ve
the level of the receptacle-rim when the closure Is In its
sealed condition, and an annular gasket seatetl In said en-
larged |>ortlon, with its lower surface resting on the recep-
tacle-rlm.

4. The combination with a tumbler or similar receptacle
having a rounded ritn, of a hermetic closure therefor, com-
prising a cap provided with a flexil>ie flange approximately
flttlng the receptacle, and having an annular p<.rtlon sub-
stantially larger in diameter than the receptacle-rim, and
extending a sul)stantlal distance above the level of the rim.
when the clo.sure is In Its seale<l condition, and an annular
gasket seate<l In said larger portion with the greater iK)r-
tlon of Its liulk disposed outside of the circle of the crown
of the said rim.

o. The combination with a tumbler or similar receptacle
having a rounded rim, of a hermetic closure therefor com-
prising a cap provided with a flexible flange enyaglng the
tumbler lieb.w the rim to center It, and having a drcumfer-
entlally-enlarged portion extending alw.ve the level of said
rim, and a gasket seated In said enlarged portion and hav-
ing a thickness substantially greater than the width of the
enlargement, whereby an annular space outside of the
tumbler-rlm Is o|>ened by the said enlargement as the cap is
pre.ssed down In the sealing operation, and whereby the
lower portion of the gasket is compressed Into sabl opening,

ti. The combination with a tumbler or similar receptacle
having a roun<K»d rim. of a hermetic closure therefor, con
slstlny of a cap provided with a flexible flange flttlng th<-
outside of the receptade-rim, and having a drcumferen-
tlally-enlarged portion alH)ve the fitting portion to form an
annular space l)etween the receptacle and the flange as the
cap Is pushe<l down In the sealing operation, and an annu-
lar gasket seated In said enlargement and having a cross-
sectional area greater than that of the said enlargement,
whereby the gasket Is compressed Into said annular space
as the cap is pushed down In the sealing operation.

829.980. HEKMETir CLOSFRE FORTTMRLEHS. Wil-
M.VM A. I,oRE\2. Hartford. Conn. Filed Dec. 18. 1905.
Serial No. 292.220.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a tumbler or similar
receptacle having a rounded rim, of a hermetic closure
therefor, consisting of a cap. provide<l with a flexible flange
having an annular portion substantially larger In diam-
eter than the receptade-rlm. and extending a substantial
distance above the level of the rim. an annular yasket seat-
e<l In said larger portion and liaving its lower edge dis-
posed at an acute angle extending downwardly Into the an-
nular space between the receptade-rlm and the cap-flange,
the cap l>elng provided with an annular shoulder projecting
downwardly on the Inner side of the top of the gasket to
support the top of the gasket against Inward movement
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during the sealing operation, terminating in a corner which
overlies and coacts with the roundeti rim to engage the por-

tion of the gasket wliich jirotrudes Inwardly between them.

2. The combination with a tumbler or similar receptacle

having a rounded rim. of a hermetic closure therefor, con-

sisting of a lap provided with a flexible flange having an

annular |K>rflon substantially larger In diameter than the

receptade-rlm and extending a substantial distance alnive

the level of that rim, an annular gasket seated In said

larger portion with the greater portbm of Its bulk disposed

outside of the lircle formed by the crown of the tuml)ler-

rlm, a portion of the top wall of the cap being depresse<l

within the circle of the gasket, to form :in annular shoul-

der, the lower corner of which overlies the inner rounded

-3 portion of the receptacle rim. whereby that portion of the

gasket which protrudes ln\\ardiy over the tumbler-rlm Is

held lietween said shoulder and the said rounded portion

of the receptade-rlm.

3. The coniliinatlon with a tumbler or similar receptacle

having a rowiuled rim. of a hermetic closure therefor, con-

sisting of a cap provided with a flexllile flange having an
annular i><>rflon substantially larger than the receptade-

rlm, and extending from Itelow the level of the rim a sub-

stantial distance alM)ve that level, and an annular yasket

seated In said laryer portion and having Its outer and
lower edge disposed at an acute angle extending down-
wardly Into (he annular space l>etween the receptade-iim
and cap llange, wliereby said gasket is forced downwardly
during the sealing operation Into the said annular space,

the caj) iK'lny also provided with a downwardly-i)rojectlng
annular corner overlying the Inner rounded portion of the

re<eptacle-rlm, whereby the portion of the gasket which
protrudes inwardly over the receptade-rlm Is compressed
betwtH'n the s;ild rim and the said corner.

4. The combination with a tumltler or similar rece|)ta<'le

having a roundtnl rim. of a hermetic closure therefor, con-

sisting of a cap provided with a flexible flange having an
annular portion laryer in diameter than the receptacle rim,

and exten<li')y a substantial distance above the level of the

rim. and an annular gasket seated in said enlarged portion

with its lower and outer edge disposeil at an acute angle
extending into the annular space l)etween the rece|)tacle-

rlm and tlie cai)-flange, whereby It is forced downwardly
and plndnMl l)Otween the rim and the flange by the sealing

operation, the cap tieing provi<led with a contracted por-

tion exten<llng Inwardly l>eneath the edge of the gasket

Into substantial contact with the receptacle, to center the

closure thereon, and the cap being also provided with an
annular shoulder iiri^iectiiiy downwardly within the top of

tlie gasket aiul forming an annular corner coacting with
the rounded e<lge of the receptacle to engage an inner rone
of the gasket l)etween them.

5. The combination with a ttimbler or similar receptacle

having a rounded rim. of a hermetic closure therefor, con-

sisting of a cap provided with a flexll)le flange having an
enlarged portion substantially larger In diameter than the

receptacle-rlm. and extending a substantial distance above
the level of the rim at all positions of the closure, an an
nular yasket seated in s:iid enlarged portion, with Its lower

edye Inclined downwardly and outwardly across the outer

rounded portion of the receptacle-rlm, and with Its upi)er

edye Inclined upwardly and inwardly, the cap Iwing pro

vided with an annular beveled portion substantially con-

firming with the Inclined upper (»dge of the yasket for

WHlging the said Inclined jwrtlon downwardly upon the re-
I

ceptacle-rlm.

0. The combination with a tumbler or similar receptacle

having a rounded rim, of a hermetic closure therefor con-

sistiny of a cap provided with a flexible flange having an

enlargwl portion substantially larger In diameter than the
,

receptacle-rlm, and extending a substantial distance above
i

tlie level of the rim In all positions f)f the dosnre. an an-

nular -jaslset seated in said enlaryed oortiDii. witli its lower

edye inclined downw.irdly :ind outwardly across the outer
rounded i)ortion of the recejitade-rim. and with its upper
edge in(line<l upwarilly and Inwardly, the caj) lielng pro-

vide<l with an annular !>eveled portion sultstantlally con-

forming with the inclined up|H'r edge of the gasket for

we<lyiny the said iiu lined portion downwardly upon the re-

124 O. 0.-3

ceptacle-rlm, and having also an annular shoulder project-
ing downwardly witliin the circle of the gasket and form-
ing an annular corner coacting with the Inner portion of
the rounded rim to pinch an Inner sone of the gasket.

7. The c.iniMnalion with a tumbler or similar receptaile
having a rounde»l rim. of a heriiietlc closure therefor con-
sisting of a gasket ha vim; approximately cylindrical Inner
and outer faces and h.iviny indinwl tipper and lower eilges

forming acute angles with the said inner and outer faces
respectively, a cap provldtni with a flexible flange forming
a seat approximately conforming to the outer face and up-
per Inclined edge of said gasket, the (ylindrlcal portion U'-

ing substantially laryer in diameter than the re<-eptacle-

rim, and extending a substantial distance alM)ve the level

of that rim In all positions of the closure.

S. Tlie coniiiinMtion with a tumbler or similar receptacle
having a rounded rim, of a hermetic closure therefor con-
sist iny of a gasket having approximately cylindrical inner
and outer fares, and having lndlne<l uiijier and lower tnlges

fonuiny acute angles witli the resi)eciive faces, a cap pro-

vided with a tlexible flange forming a seat approximately
conforming to the outer face and upper lncline<l e<lge of
said gasket, the cylindrical portion of the seat U'.ing sub-
stantially lar;;er in diameter than the receptacle-rlm, and
extendiny a sutistantial distance above the level of that
rim In all positions of the closure, portions of the flange
iK'ing turned inwardly l)eneath the gasket to center the
closure with the receptacle.

9. The combination with a tumbler or similar receptacle
having a roundeii rim. i.f a hermetic dosure therefiu- con-
sisting of a gasket having approximately cylindrical Inner
and outer faces and having uj)|)er and lower edges forming
acute angles with the res|M>cfive faces, a cai> provided with
a flexllile flanye forininy a seat ai)proximately <iinformlng

I

to the outer face and up|M'r Inclined edge of s;ild gasket,

[

the cylindrical i>ortlon of the flange Ix'ing substantially

I

larger in diameter than the receptacle rim, and exten<ilng

I

a substantial distance alK)ve the level of that rim In all

positions of the closure, portions of the flange Itelng turne<l

Inwardly l)eneath the gasket to center the receptacle with
the closure, and a portion of the top of the cap U-lng de-

pre.swHi to form an annular shoulder coacting with the In-

terior portion of the rounded rim of the receptacle to en-
gage an Inner zone of the gasket lHMw«'en them.

10. The combination with a tumbler or similar recep-

tacle, of a hermetic closure therefor, consisting of a gas
ket having an outer diameter substantially greater than
that of the tumliler-rim. and a <-ap having a flexible flange

I)rovid(Hl with a jiortion engaylny the receptacle Ik'Iow the

rim to centralize the closure therewith, and havlny a

larger cylindrical portion extending al)Ove the le\el of said

rim merging into an inwardly Inclined conical [Kirtiim atid

liience merging into a downwaiill\ projecting jxirtion pro-

viding a corner located above and coattiny with the

rounded rim to enyaye an Inner zone of the yasket In'tween

them,

11. The combination with a tumbler or similar rei-ep-

tade liaviny a rounde<l rim. of a hermetic dos.ire then'for,

comiirisiny a caj) having a flexible flange forming a cyiln

drical gasket-seat of a diameter stdwtantially larger than
that of the receptade-rlm. merging into a conical portion,

inclined inwardly over the receptacle lim and thence down
wardly to form an annular shoulder situated alK)ve the

said rim. and a gasket substantially fitting the cylindrical

gasket seat, the thickness of the gasket IxMng sul>«tantlaily

greater than the width of the annular si)ace U'tween the

rim and the cap-flange, whereliy the yasket Is compresstxl

against different zones of the tnmbier-rim liy the cylin-

drical portion, the cnnical jKirtion and the corner portbui

of the cap.

12. A hermetic closure for receptacles, comprising a cap
havlny an annular yasket-seat. ami havlny i>f)rtions of its

rim turned inwardly at Intervals to form a supjKirtiny-

shoulder lieneath the yasket. nierylny ayain into c ircular

contour Ik'Iow the shoulder

\'.\. \ hermetic closure for rece]itacles. comprisiny a cap
providefl wttli an annular seat, and havitiy portions of its

rim turne<l inwardly at intervals U'luw the ynskefseat to

support the gasket, the turned-iu i»ortlons merging ayain
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Into colnrid*>n<-«> with th« other r»«rt»onfl|of tin? r!m to form
a circular .(UtMl rim.

14 A lifriiii'tir ilrmiire fur rt'<'t'[itacl<*». cDmprlsintr a cap
h.ivinff an iininilur i:a-ikff s»'at. ami liavini: iM.rtions of its
rltii tiirnod iiiwiinlly at iiift>rval8 l>«'lii\v thf _Mskft-8eat to
f'Tni sii|j|.(.rilii_' shMiild.T'N fur tin- i.':i-ki't. tin' j.ortions i.f

tl.f rim U'liiw rh.' ^ai^l shonldcrs iiiiTirlni: into a (•irniiar
font. Mir of a i!i;iiiift.T sriiallcr than tliar of thf annular
casl.t't s»'at

I -> A h«'rnn-tic chisurf f.>r rf<t>ptacl.'i, .•iiiii>risiim a rap
iiaviiu' an annular i^askft s^^at. ami having' {M)rtlons .if lt-<

rim nniKKl inwanily at iiitfrvals U-nt-nth the t'a.skft to

f'Miu v.-rrhal •lii(i'> f>'v snpportini; the masker, the ^ald
tlnt.Hl iKirtliitis t.Tiiilnatinir at th»>ir lowi-r fnds in a circu-
lar (UQtour cuimldt-nt with the intcrvpnlni; iM>rtiiin-< of the
rini.

1''.. A ht»rrn.'fi<' closnrt' fur r»'<'cptacl.'s, coniprisinc a cap
pruvldt»(l with an annular >'a.sk»'t s«'at. aod havinu portions
of its rim turn.Hl inwardly at Intervals licncath thf caskt't
><fat to form vertical rlntt-s for snpportiii;; thf u'askft, tlif

said fliitfs tfrminatinkr at tiifir lowt-r [xirtlons in a circular
contour coincident with tlif InlervenInK [><)rtlon8 of the
caj)-rltn. and of a dlaniftfr less than tliat of the annular
^sket-seat.

17. .V hermetic closure for receptacles, compri.<<lnfc' a cap
provlde<l witli an annular gasket seat, and havinc ix.rtions
of Its rim tiirufil inwardly lielow the t'tsket sfat to form
vertical tlutfs for supp<K-tini; the irasket. the lower ["Ttlons
of the cap rim Intermediate the tlutes Udnji turne<l in-

wardly into circular colncldem e with tUe bottom portions
of the flutes.

Slf».»«2. NlT-LOf'K.
Ind. Filed Dec. i':.'

J.\.MK.s L. I.I sHKK. Grant county,
lyo.'). Serial No. :.>!»y,023.

'<-JO.OSl. IIHKMKTIC rr.OST-RE FOR TT'M RLEKS.
William a I.ukkvz. Hartford, Coiuu Filed Dec. 18,
lfM».'. Serial No. J;c.'.jji.

(hum — 1. The comMnation with a rerciifacle having a
roundeil rim. of a henuftic closurf f!ifr«for cumprisin^: a
cap havin;; a suhstantlally cylindrical icxihle tlani^f ap-
proximately tlttinx the outer surface of flie rcceptac le rim.
and a tlexlhle srasket s\ipp<irtln(i the entire pressure uf the
cap. and havim: a cylindrical outer surface tittini: the in-

terior of the said tian^'e and In Its iin.seali^l condition hav-
Inir a lower outer lurner disposcfl at an mute an::le lying
close to the inner side of the cap tlaiife

-. The comhlnatiiin with a tumhler ^ir siuiilar round-
rlmme<l re<eptacle. of a hermetic closure couiprisin*: a <ap
having a tlexihle and substantially cylindrical flange ap-
proximately fitting the outer circumfereiK e of the recep-

taclerlm, and a suUstantlally cylindrUal gasket the ver-

tical height of which is greater than tliu thickness of its

wail, the lower outer corner of the said will U-iiu; dis|H)Hed

at an acute angle lying close to the inner surface of the
cap-rtange. 1

.!. The combination with a ttimbler or ilmllar receptacle
having a rounde<l rim, of a hermetic closure therefor, com-
prising a cap having a flexible flange furnie<l substantially
at right angles with the fop of the cap aitd approximately
tltfing the outer circumference .)f the refeptacle rim. and
a substantially cylindrii-al gasket having a cross section

thv vertical height of which Is greater tlian its thickness,

bikI th«> lower outer corner of which in dispose<l at an
acute angle lying close to the inner sui-fnce of the cap
flange, whereby the said acute-angl^l islpe of the i:asket

In its "n«eale<l con<llfion i)rojects Info the annular space
l.ving tietween the rounde<l side of the rei'ei)tacle-rim and
the Inuer surface of the cap- flange.

Claim.— 1. In a nut lo. king device, the combination of a
plurality of nuts, a single-piece locking member provided
with slots In one uf its edges for engaging the nuts, a re-
taining device for the lockinR memUT, ami means on fhe
retaining device which is held under compression by the
locking meml)er.

2. In a nut-l(H'klng device, the combination of a plural-
ity of nuts and iKiIts, a locking-bar having notches in one
of Its longttiidiiuil edges for engaulng the nuts, a plate
through which fhe l>olts pass ami against which the nuts
l)ear, a retaining device se«-ured fo the plate for holding the
l>ar in iKJslflon, and a comijresslble memlx-r on the retain-
ing device which Is held under compression U'tween an<i
against the i)late and locking bar.

3. In a locking device, the combination of a |ilurality of
nuts an<l in. Us. parfs to l)e connecte<l. a plate connecttHl to
the said parts by the lH>lfH and provided with au aiK^rtured
recessed portion, a lo<klng bar provided with slots for en-
gaging the nuts and an a|><>rture registering with the a|)er-
fnre of the plate, and a cotter-pin for holding the locking-
bar lu position which extends through ihe a|)erture thereof
and of fhe plate and has Its ends spread apart into the re-
1 ess cif the plafe.

8 2 9,9 83. rUKTAIN FASTKNFU FOR VKSTIRFLE-
t'ARS. Frkdeimck L. Madlson, Washington, D. C.
Filed May 28, liHX). Serial No. 319,144.

Claim.— 1. In a curtain-fastener for vestibule-cnrs, the
combination of a curtain and automatic roller mechanism
tl:erefor mounte<l upon one car. witli a fastening means for
the curtain on the other car, said means comprising a hook,
a guard movable Independently of the hook, and nutans for
urging the h<K.>k and t:\iard toward each other and jHTmit-
tlng them to l)e moveil apart.

~. In a curtain-fastener for vestibule <ars. the combina-
tion of a curtain, an automatic roller mechar«sm therefor
which is attached to one of the cars, and a Joop on the cur-
tain, with a fastening device tov engaging the loop, said de-
vice comprising a base plate mounted on the adjacent car,
a hook plvote<l there,, n i)rovl(led with a curve<l surface that
Increases In curvature from a point of noruuil engagement
of the loop to the point of tlie h.nik. aiid means for yield-
ingly weight iiii,- the b.M>k.

;? In a (urtaln fastener for vestihule-cars, the combina-
tion of a urtaln. an aufonuillc roller me<hanism therefor
which Is attachtxl to one of the cars, and a loop on the cur-
tain, with a fastening device for engaging fhe loop, the
same (om(.rising a ba.se-plate. a hook mounted thereon, a
slidable guard on fhe base plate which cotiperafes with the
h(K)k, and separate sprincs for the hook and guard.

4. In a curtain fastener for vestibule cars, the combina-
tion of a curtain, i.u automat i< roller uu'chanlsm therefor
which Is attacheil to one of the cars, and a loop on the cur-
tain, with a fastening device for engaging the loop, the
same comprising a bas»' plate provided with an opening and
a guide-gr(K)ve extending therefrom, a hook pivoted In the
ot^enlng, a guard for the hook mounted In the gulde-gnHu-e.
an extension spring controlling the slide, and a comi)res-
slon-spring controlling the h<x)k.

5. In a curtain fastener for vestibule-cars, the comblna-
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tlon of a curtain, an automatic roller mechanism therefor
which Is attacluHl to <uje of the cars, and a loop on the cur-
tain, ^itli a fastening device for engaging the loop, the
same comprising a base i)late provide*! with an oi>eningan<l
a guide • groove extending therefrom, a h<M>k jdvotally
mounted In fhe opening of the baseplate and i)rovlded with
a stop adapteil to engage the latter at the end of the oi»en-
Ing, a spring for actuating the hfM)k, and a guard mounted
and movable Independently «)f the hook.

G. In a curtain-fastener for vestlhule-cars, the combina-
tion of a curtain, an automatic roller mechanism therefor
which Is aftache<I to one of the cars, and a loop on the cur-
tain, with a fastening device for engaging the loop, the
same comprising a base-plate, a hook on the base-plate,
means for yieldingly opposing the movement of the hook,
a hook sb ip<><l giuird yieldingly maintained In coojieratlve
lelatlon with the luMik and arrangwl with its i)oint l)eIow
the iK)lnt of the hook so as to form an enterlng-siiace l»e-

tween the hook and guard. f<u the l(M>p of the curtain, and
means for mounting the guard on the Imse plate.

7. In a curtain-fastener for vestlhule-cars, the combina-
tion of adjacent vestibule- frames, a spring roller curtain
mounted on one of the frames, a fastener on the other
frame for connecting with the free edge of the curtain, and
a flexible element secure*! at one end to the frame to which
the curtain is attache<l and at its other end directly to the
curtain at the fr«v' edge thereof for limiting the unwinding
of the curtain and causing the fastening means on the
other frame to release the curtain.

829.985. MACHINK Ft>U SHAPI.VJ} HOR8K-<'<>LI.AK8.
IlUKMEK S. Mason, Saginaw, Mich. Flletl Oct. .U, 10«>4
Serial No. 2.10.74.'..

^-

829,984. Ili:.\li;i;. IHilip Manfred, v.jicago, ill. Filed
Nov. 9, 19<»r.. .Serial No. 280.400.

Claim.— In a healtr of the kimi described, a shell of
heat-storing material, said shell having an exterior non-
ce.mbustlble casini.'. In <-omblnaflon with a grate and two
transverse partitions of heat-storing material having oi)en-
Ings therethrough offset from one another, forming a draft-
chamber, a combustion chamber, and a heat-storing cham-
I>er, said heat-storing chamber l>elng i)rovldtH! with a series
of radially-disposed baflle plates of heat storing material,
said combustion - chamfer provided with an opening fiu-

charging the same and a door fur <losing the sai<i opening
and substantially nuiking the sain.' airtight, a door and
o!)enlng for re^'ulating the draft to said draff chamber and
means for substantially making the saute air fl-ht. means
for supixtrfing said transverse jiartltlons and hafTllng-

plates, and a flue for conveyiuL: away the waste produc-
tions of combustion.

Claim.— I. Thea)mhlnatlon In a horse-collar machine, of
a forming shell removably supported thereon and adaiited
t') receive a collar, removable hames embracing the collar
and adapted to hold the collar against the shell, subse,|uent
to its removal from the machine and means on fhe machine
for damping flie removable luimes about the collar.

2. In a machine of tlie class descrilied, the c«»mbination
with a fable having a forming block : of a hollow fortning-

.

shell removably mounted ..u said block : a pair of clamp-
'

Ing hames having means for tightly clamidng tiie collar to
said shell ; a seccmd i)alr of hames removably secure*! to
said clamidng-hames : and means for locking said second
|)alr of banx's fo hold the collar to the shell wlille season-
ing, substantially as descrll>ed.

3. The combination with a removable fornjlng-shell of a
horse collar machine: of clamping hames ; and a second
I-alr of hames removably secured to said clamping hames
and adapted to hold the collar to the removable shell while
seasoning. ' *

4. In a horse-collar machine, the combination with a
suitable su|)port, of a sliell removably carried by the sup-
port and lu-ovlded with an exterior conformation to which
the inner iMuimeter of fhe collar is to 1h' sliai>ed. means
ada|)fe<i to rif alH.uf the collar, and clamplng-lfames engag-
ing said means for forcing it into closed iK>sltlon alM>ut the
collar, to permit the shell, collar and means to U- remo\;e<l
from the machine.

r». lu a hoi'se-coll^M- machine, the combinatliui with a
suitable sui»|)ort, of a shell removably carried thereby and
having a conform.! Hon to which the <ollar is to U' fitted,

and means embra<ing the collar longitudinally there.. f and
IJM-ked alKiut the collnr to retain It In close engagement
with the shell subsi'tjuent to the removal of fhe latter from
the machine.

t>. In a horse collar machine, the <omblnatl<m with a
suitable sui»port. of a shell removably carried thereby and
having a conformation fo which fhe collar Is to Ik" fltte<l,

clasping memlK'rs removably carrle<l by the collar to retain
It In close engagement with fhe shell subse<iuenf to the re-

moval of the latter from the machine, the clasping mem-
lK'rs embracing fhe collar longitudinally and releasable
bxking means for the clasping memlH-rs.

7. A horse-collar machine comprising a suitable supi>ort.
a former removably carrbni by the support f<» the shape of
which former the collar Is to c<uifortn. .and a clasping mem-
Iku- engaging the collar longitudinally thereof to hold It

snugly against fhe former sul'se<pient to the removal of
tlie latter from the machine.

8. A horse-collar machine com|irising a suitable frame,
a sliell removably supported on the frame and ada|>t)>4i to
receive a collar to be shaped, r.niuvable hames loosely
clasping fhe collar, and dis< unnecied from the frame,
clamping means adapted fo engage and tighten the i-«'mov-
able hames fast alKuit the collar, the removable hames
adapfe*! to tightly embra<'e the collar sulwieouent to (he re-

lease of the damidng means therefrom.

9. A horsecollar machine comprising a shaping means
removably mounted on the machine and ada|it»*<! to receive
a collar, removable hames recelve<l alx.ut the collar, a
clamping member engaging the removable hames. means
for contracting and releasing the cl.Mnij.ing memlM-r to
cause It to tighten the hames upon the collar, the hames
remaining In tightened i>osition suhseipient to the release
of the clamping means, to retain the collar about the sliap-
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liiif [lu'iiiiH lui.l (i.TMiit tlu- lolliir, sh.i|)lnB means and
tiames to l»e removed from th.- ina. tiint" In such assembled
poaition.

10. A horse-collar [iiacliln'- ".inprisiru' n siiiiaMf stiai>-

Ing lll«ml>«>r reniuvaMy sui'ixtried tticrfon aiid a<lai)ted to

bare a collar litreil thereio. i-finuTaMt' chuniiinu' iiH'aiis

adapted to fit ali.uit the collar, ami li,un.-«» [•(-.•iv iMe iti the
clamping means i>< chxp ir nho it tli.» . ,,||,ir prior t<< the re-

moval of the cnljar. and s'lapiiu' iii.iiii..r finm the iii.ichliie,

to cuus.' fh>" i lampliii: means to retain the cullar snugly
against tlie shaping? means siil-seipitnt to the n'lnoval of
the latf>'r from the machine.

11 A luirse-collar machine c-.idi li^in^' a support, a
f.iriiii-r rt'tnuvahly inounltHl ihereun :»ad adapted to receive
a CMliar. Mames removably carried by and adapted to longl-
tiidlnailv clasp the collar onto the fortner siihseipient to
the reini'val <>f the former and collar from the support,
and means . irrici \,y the support f. ir contracting the
hamcs uiH.ii the tollar jirior to the removal of the collar,
r>riiic|-. ,uid hames from the support.'

1-' A horse-collar machine . .un]ir|snik' a suitable shaj)-

Uiii memlKT removaM.v supported iln'reon anil adaptwl to
have a collar tltt*-)! t hereto, a lamiiln:; means removably
a()plled to the collar to retain it snudy atrainst the shap-
laj; memlier subseijuent to the removal of the latter from
the machine, hames sTirroundtng the tlampin^' means, tlexl-

Me means attached to the open end of tlie hames. a uuide
throuKh whi( li the ilexible means pas», and me.-ms to which
the Hezlble means 1m secured for tjlirhtenin^ the hames
nt«nit the claiii|iiiu' mean..

820,nKfi. MKDKWL ('OMrOTNT*. jE.sts M. Mkndkz.
I>eIrlo. Tex. FIUhI l>ec. 4. 11M>5. Serial No. 2'.>o,lirt0.

Claim.—A decoction of a mixture ()f the leavt»s of a spe-
cies of PrrtiM, of I'm lit rn iinj/iixtifi>lia. and of Corillca tri-

tl'titnt.i in substantially wjual propor ions.

820.0^7.

Cal. F!

STKKRINt; -<;kaf{. AktIi

led O.t i:?. 1 !>••.-.. Serial

ii-it Mii>r..s, Aukum,
o. L'^-'.rt.'lo.

f'lnim — 1. In sttvrint: mechanism, the coinliination of
an axle, a lirth-wheel, tlexit)|e connections U'tween the
rift h wheel ami axle to cause the t\vt> to move In unison
while admittiuir of a relative limited play, and means for
turnlni; the tifth-wheel to effect a corpt'spondlni: movement
of t he axle

-. In ste»>rini; mechanism, the comMnatlon of an axle.

opi)ositely dis(M)sed curve<l meniN'rs heviiiu' their proximal
en<ls spac.ll apart, tlexihle connect ioin between the curved
en<ls of the curved bars and the axle, and means for turn
Ink.' the lift h wheel consisting of the suid curve<l bars

;!. In steeriui: me.hanism. the combination of an axle, a

l>ar exteniled leti-thwise of the axle and connected thereto
and haviniT o;.|M.slte ends brancheii und diverijed. opj.o

sitely-dlsiMiseil curvwi bars secure<l at their ends to tlie ex-

tremities of the diver^'iMl bran<-hes of said bar. connecting:
means l>etw»H'n the resi»e<'tive ends of i!ie ciirvt»<] bars atid

the axle, and means for turnlns: the tlfth-whe*-!

4. In ste«>rini: mechanism, the coml«|nat i<ui of an a.\l<' a

fifth-wheel i'onnt*cte«l thereto and co'iiprlslni,' a curved ho:'.

a series of horizontally and vertlcalU arrani:e<l i:uide

rollers cooperating with said curviHl bar, aud meaus for

turning the fifth-wheel to effect steering of the machine to
which the axle and Hfth-wheel may l>e attached.

5. In combination, a loosely-mounted axle, a flfth-wheel
connecte<l thereto, means for turning the Hfth-wheel to
effect corre8|K)ndinj; movement of the axle and a steering
of the machine e«iulpi>ed therewith, and a brake for co-
o|)eratlng with the fifth-wheel to render the .same steady
and prevent whipping aNjut of the wheels when the ma-
chine Is passing over rough ground.

G. In combination, an axle, a flfth-wheel connected there-
to and comprising a curved bar provided with teeth, a
steering-shaft, a train of gearing lietween said steering-
shaft and the toothed curved bar, and a brake meml>er ar-
ranged to coiiperate with said toothed bar.

SL>0.nSS. nOOKRINDINV;. M A.\ S Mui.i.. Rochester, N'.Y.
Filed Dec. 28, 1005. Serial No. 293,670.

Claim.— 1. A book c. ver having on each side a silt near
the hinge l)etween the cover and back and parallel to the
hinge, and a strap having Its ends drawn through the silts
and fastened on the Inside of the covers.

2. A iKHtk cover provided with a Iwok-pull consisting of
a strap across the back of the book, said cover having a
silt on each aide near the hinge 1)otween the side J>oard and
back and parallel to the hinge, said strap having Its end.s
drawn through the slits forming a bxip across the back,
and fastened on the Inalde of the side boards.

829,989. TYPE WRITING MACHINE. Harry S. MrPoR-
MACK, Providence, R. I., assignor to Underwood T\\)e-
wrlter Company, New York, N. Y.. a Corporation of New
Jersey. Filed Oct. 24. IJM).". Serfal No. 284.172.

riaini—]. In a type writinu machine, the coml)lnatlon
with a revoluble platen, of means for se.iirlng acctirate
register of the sheet preparatory to writing the page, com-
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prising a plate surmounting the platen and having along
its side and rear edges, ledges to serve as gagea for the
leading and side edges of the paper.

2. In a tyi>e writing machine, the combination with a
revoluble platen, of means for securing accurate register
of the slu'et i)reparatory tp writing the page, comprising a
plate surmounting the platen and having a gage at its rear
I>ortlon to gage tlie leading edge of the paper.

'A. In a tyi>e-wrltlng machine, the combination with a
revoluble platen, and releasable means for holding a sheet
against the platen, of means for securing a<-curate register
of the sheet preparatory to writing the page, comprising a
plate surmounting the platen and having a gage at Its rear
portion to gage the leadln;; e<lge of the paper, and also
having a gage at one side edge to gage the side edge of the
pa|)er.

4. In a type-writing machine, the combination with a
revoluble platen, of means for securing accurate register
of the sheet preparatory to writing the page, comprising a
plate surmounting the platen and having a gage at its rear
portion to gage the leading «Mlue of the paper, and also
having gages at l«)th side «'<lges.

5. In a type writing machine, the combination with a
revoluble platen, and releasable means for holding a sheet
against tlie jilaten. of means for securing accurate register
of the sheet prei)aratory to writing the page, comprising a
box-like structure surmounting the platen and In advance
of the printing p(dnt. to receive and gage the paper longi-
tudinally and laterally.

(

, 6. In a ty|)e writing machine, the combination with a
revolid)le platen, of means for securing accurate register of
the sheet preparatory to writing the page, comprising sta-
tionary gages surmounting the platen for both the leading
and side «Hlges of the paper.

7. In a type-writing machine, the combination with a
revoluble platen and releasalile means for holding a sheet
against the platen, of means for securing accurate register
of the sheet preparatory to writing the page, comprising
stationary gages surmounting the platen for the leading
edge and side edges of the pa|>er.

8. In a tyj>e-wrlting machine, the combination with a
revoluble platen, of means for securing accurate register of
the she«>t preparatory to writing the page, comprising sta-
tionary gages stirmounting the platen for both the leading
and side edges of the paper ; said gages l)elng mounted In
such position that the i)appr In emerging from the machine
may pass tliereover.

ft. The condiination with a revoluble platen and fy[>es,
of means for securing accurate register of the sheet prepar-
atory to writing the page, comprising a gage for the lead-
ing edge of tlie i)aper. mounte<l close to the platen at the
delivery side thereof, and so near the printing point that
when the sheet Is In registry with said gage, the line of
writing will fall iiiton the sheet near Its top «><lge.

10. The combination with a revoluble platen, and releas-
able means for holding a sheet against the platen, of means
for securing acinrate register of the sheet preparatory to
writing the page, comprising a gage for the leading edge
of the paper mounted at the delivery side of the platen :

said gage InMng In such a position that the pai)er in emerg-
ing from the machine may pass thereover.

11. The combination with a revoluble platen, of means
for securing accurate register of the 8hw>t preparatory to
writhiL' the pa^-e. comprising cages at the delivery side of
the iiiaten. for tlie leading and side edges of the pai>er. said
gages beint' fo near the printing-point that when the sheet
is in re-lsiry therewith, the line of writing will fall uiwn
the sheet near its top tnlge.

11'. The combination with a revoluble platen, of means
for securintr accurate register of the sheet preparatory to
writing the iia;;e. comprising gav'es at the delivery side of
the platen, for the leading and side «Hlgea of the paper;
said gage for the leading (Hl^e of the pajier l»eini: so mount
ed that the paper may be rejristered thereby and may then
I>ass thereover in advancing out of the machine.

l.'{. In a type-writing machine, the combination with a
platen, of a gage at the feeding In side of the platen for
the side edge of the paper, and a gage at the delivery side
of the platen for the front edge of the paper.

14. In a tyi>e-wrltlng machine, the combination with a
platen, of a pair of gages at the fetnling In side of the
platen for the side eclges of the jyaper, and a pair of closer
gages at the delivery side of the platen for the side i'<lg,»«

of the paper.

lo. In a tyi»e-writing machine, the combination with a
l.laten. of a gage at the feedlng-ln side of the platen for
the side edge of the pa|)er, and gages at the delivery side
of the platen for the front and side wlges of the paper.

1(1. In a tyiH'-writlng machine, the combination with a
platen, of a pair of gages at the fetHllngln side of the
platen for the side edges of the pa|>er, and gages at the de-
livery side of the platen for the front and side edges of the
paper.

17. In a type-writing machine, the combination with a
platen, of a gage at the feetling In side of the platen for
(he side e<lge of the paper, gages at the delivery side of the
platen for the front and side «Hlges of the paper. an<l a
plate, adjacent to said delivery-gages, upon which the pa-
I>er may l»e presse<I when adjusting It to said delivery-
gages.

18. In a typewriting machine, the combination with a
revoluble platen, and releasable means for holding paj^'r
thereon, of means for se»uring accurate register of the
sheet preparatory to writing the page, comprising a plate
mounted upon the delivery side of the platen and directly
over the platen, and having upturned ledges to form gages
for the front and side tnlues of the paper, said gages being
so near the prlutlng-pf)lnt that when the sheet Is In regis
try therewith, the line of writing will fall upon the sluvt
near its toj) edge.

S29.9ft0. riI'E-F<dCMl.\(; AITARATIS. Willks Mr-
Kee. Elyrla. Ohio, assignor to The Elyrla Iron & .st»'el

Company. Elyrla. Ohio, a Corporation of Ohlo^ Filed
Nov. IG, llt04. Serial .No. 2,'{2,07S.

cinim.— 1. In luN' forming apparatus, an rui'er forming-
die having an inwaidlyprojecting rib, a removable man-
drel forming an extension of the rib, and rigid securing
means for the mandrel arrange<l to [irevent movement
thereof relative to the outer die. said parts l>elng arrantred
to turn the blank into tubular form; substantially as de-
scribed.

2. In tuT>e-formIng apparatus, the combination with two
sets of forminK rolls, the pass in the second set l)eing ar-

ranged to shape the tulie. of an outer forming-die extend-
ing between the two sets, an inner forialng-dle within said
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uut»'r fllf, iiinl tt>i-niiniitln>; short of

wt of riill8, anil ri;;lJ Mecurin^ meaiiH for the inner die ar
ran>;»Ml to prevent movement thereof relative to the outer
die, miiil (llt's iMMnif arrani;ed tn turn tlie ski'ip Into tnlmlar
t'liii 1.' fiiti'i' the [ass of the aeioin

tlally its .l..s,Ti'»'i!
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the pasw of the si'i'ond

wet i>f rolls ; Bubstan-

820.1»;M MAMlAi'irUK i)|- CM.INHKUS InR WIN-
i>n\V(,LASS A.\i> i>iiii:!i i.iKi: Airrici.Hs. «;Ei>it<:E

11. Nk\ki«.iiH). Jeaiiiift tf. Ta., a$si>;iior <•( mie-half to

John A. Kelly. Plttshnrg, I'n.

rial No. 2r,n.'<04.

ed June o, lOOo. Se-

Claim.— 1. The meftn»l luTfiii .1 .s,-! iin-.l ,,f makinc class

cylinders. (misist iiii: in jilarin,- a ilt airalnst the molten
^Ihxs. then npplyiiii; air tlu->)M_'h -.inl halt and against the

anarh»Hl glass thereon as siuh l.ait and ulas.s are raise<l

In a vertical i><>sitlnu tn fnmi a lylltKl'T. then separaiing

said cylinder from the inolien irlass In sudi iM>siflon. then
tU'iviiii; said cylinder to another veitical position, and then
ciiitlni; the same Into len^rths while Itj such latter position.

L'. The method herein descrl!>«M| ..f making glass cylin-

ders, consist in:; in plai ing a glass Knit against the molten
glass, then snppl\ iiig air throtiuh saiil halt and against the

attacli«Hl i:lass thereon as sncli halt and gl;»ss are raised

In a vertical poition to form the c\iiiider. then separating

said cylinder (voin the molten glass Ln su<'h position, then

moving said c ylinder to another vertltal p "sition. and then
lutting I he same into len^'ths while la such latter position.

.1 In an apparatus for forming glans cvlimiers, ti.e cnm-

hm.itioM witli the halt for engaging \»itii the niolten class.

of a hlowpiiM' for carrying said halt nnd l>«-ing adapted t >

form a cylinder as said lilpe and halt are raised in a verti-

cal position, means for raisim: sjiid i>ipf aiul the cylliider

wiiile tn'lng forme<l, and means for engagimr witli and car-

rying said pii>e and <'ylinder to .itiother vertical position

for cutting the same Into letigtlis.

4 In an apparatus for forming cylinders, tlie comhina-

tlon with file halt for engaging with iho molten glass, of a

lilowpij>e for carrying said halt and Umiic adaptwl to form

a cylinder as said pli>e and halt are raised in a vertical

position, means for raising sahl pii>e and the cylinder svliile

l>einjr formeil. a tra<-k, and means en4aging witli the hh.w-

pipe for moving .said pi|»e and cylinder on said track in or-

<k*r ti> i>eriiiit said cylin<ler to assum>* anotlier vertical po-

sition for cuttiag the aame Into leu^its.
1

."). In an apparatus for forming glass cylinders, the com-
bination with the Uiit for engaging witli the molten glass,
of a blowpipe for carrylnfj Baid Imit and l)elng adapted to
form a cylinder as said |)lpe and l»ait are raised in a verti-

cal ]K>sltion, means for raising said j)ipe and tiie cylinder
while beluK formed, a track, a wheel on said pii>e, and u
lever for engaging with said wheel to lift ttie pipe and cyl-
inder onto said track in order to |)ermlt said cylinder to
assume another vertical position for cuttlnK the same Into
lentrths.

0. In an apparatus for forming plass cylinders, the com-
bination with tlie lialt for engaging with the molten tclass,

of a blowpl|>e for carrying said i)ait and l)eliig adaptinl to
form a cylinder as wild i)ij)e and bait are raLsed In a verti-

cal position, means for raising said pipe and the cylinder
while l)elng formed, an Inclined track, means for engaging
with the blowpipe for moving said pi|)e and cylinder onto
said track, and means for engaging witli said l)lowpi|>e for
receiving the wime and cylinder from said track in onler to

Iiermlt the cylinder to assume another vertical position
and l)e lowered for being cut Into lengths.

7. In an apparatus for forming glass cylinders, the com-
bination with the bait for engaging with the molten glass,

of a blowpir)e for carrying said bait and l)eing ndapte<l to

form a cylinder as said pipe and bait are raised in a ver-

tical position, means for raising said pipe and the cylin-

der while l>elng formed, an Inclined track, a wlieel on said
pipe, means for engaging with said wheel to lift tlie pii)e

and cylinder onto said track, and means engaging witii said
wheel for receiving tlie pi|>e and cylinder from said track
In order to permit the cylinder to assume another vertical

position and l>e lowered for being cut into lengths.
8. In an api>aratus for forming glass cylinders, the com-

bination with tlie bait for engaging with the molten glass,

of a blowpipe for carrying said halt and l>eing adapted to

form a cylinder as said pipe and l>alt are rai.se«l In a verti-

cal position, means for raising said pijie and tlie cylinder
while Udng formed, an inclined track, a wheel on said pli)e,

means for engaging with said wheel to lift the pl|)e and
cylinder onto said track, sheaves alntve said track, and a
rope passing over said sheaves and connected to said track
for engaging with said wheel In order to permit the cylin-

der to assume another vertical position and be lowered for
being cut into lengths.

9. In an apparatus for forming glass cylinders, the com-
bination with the air-supply pi[)e. of a blowpipe, a Ujilt on
said blowpipe for engaging with the molten gla.ss, means
for raising said air |)lpe and blowpii>e in forming a cylin-

der, and a hollow projecthm extending out at an angle
from said alr-pipe for permitting the suspending of the
l)Iowpipe thereon.

10. In an apparatus for forming glass cylinders, the com-
bination with the air supply pipe, of a blowpipe, a bait on
said l)lowplpe for engaging with the molten glass, means
for raising said air iilpe and blowpipe in forming a cylin-

der, a hollow projection on said alr-plpe, and a so<'ket on
said projection for receiving the end of the blowpipe to

suspend tlie same therefrom.

11. In an apparatus for forming glass cylinders, the com-
bination with the air-supply pipe, of a bIowpi|>e connecter!

to said air-pipe, a bait on said blowpipe for engaging with
the molten glass, means for raising said alr-pljM' and blow-

pipe in a vertical position In forming a cylinder, a pivoted
l>ar on said blowpli»e, and a wheel mounted on said bar for
permitting the lifting and moving of said lilowplpe and cyl-

inder in order that the latter can assume another vertical

position for lowering and cutting Into lengths.

S2n.f>02. TTRRlNi:. Uilli.\m F. Nkw.m.w, Forest Ix)dge.

near Sydney. New South NAales, Australia. Filed Apr.
24. 1905. Sej-lal No. 2r>7.2r>4.

Claim.— 1. In elastic fluid turbines, a hub or drum car-

rying radial vanes connected together by concentric rings
s which are attached to the sides of said vanes. sul)stan-

tlally as set fortli

'1. In elastic-fluid tnrhines, n liuh or drum h.iving radial
vanes extendlnL' ti. the periphery thereof, an<' held to-

gether by coQceiitrlc rLugs attached lu Ihu sides of the
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vanes, shorter vanes inter|>osed lietween said vanes se-

cured liefween said concentric rings, substantially as set
forth.

3. In elastic-fluid turbines, a hub or drum having radial
vanes extending to the periphery thereof, and recesses on
iKith sides of tlie vanes in comlilnation with concentric
rings fitting tightly within said recesses, substantially as

set forth.

829,993. MKAT- UASTKIt.
N. Y. Filed Jan. 4. 190."..

John O'Coxnor. New York,
Serial No. 239.571.

4. In elastic-fluid turbines, a huh or drum having radial
vanes extending to the periphery thereof and held together
by concentric rings attached to the sides tliereof, said
vanes lieing dovetailed into each other, substantially as set
forth.

Ti. In elastic-fluid turliines. a hub or drum having radial
vanes extending to the periphery thereof and held together
by <()iicentric rings attached to the sides thereof, said
vanes being se<\ired by keys, substanti.ally as set fortli.

0. In elastic fluid turbines, a hub or drum having radial
vanes extending to the periphery thereof and having adja-
cent thereto guide-vanes, passages, pockets, ports, curved
recessed disks with jiorts and shutters therein, an injector-
nozzle in a working line therewith to return the elastic
fluid with Increased energy through another stage or sec-

tion of said vanes, sul>stantl:illy as set forth.

7. In elastic thild turbines, a liub or drum having radial
vanes extending to the periphery thereof, and passages,
nozzles, pockets, ports and disks, the cctmbination there
with, of means for adjusting the inJe<-tor-nozzles to said
vanes, passages, pockets, ports and disks, substantially as
set forth and as illustrated.

8. In elastic fluid turbines, a hub or drum having radial
vanes extending to the periphery thereof, the combination
with InJecioi nozzles, of shutters for cutting off the elastic
fluid, 8ul>stantially as set forth.

0. In elastic fluid ttirhincs. a hub or drum having radial
vanes extending to the periphery thereof and provided with
pas.sages. iMKkets. ports and disks, an Injector-nozzle situ-

|

ated In line with an lnje<ti()n-pas.sage for conveying the
elastic fluid to tlie vanes, passages, pockets, ports and
disks, and means for adjusting said Injectlon-pas.sage to
the nozzle, sulistantlally as set forth.

10. In elastic-fluid turbines, a hul) or drum having radial
vanes extendlni: to tlie perijiliery thereof, an adjustable In-

jector nozzle attaHied to a hinged fluid-supply pipe, 8ul>

stantlaily as set forth.

11. In el.istlc-fluld ftirhlnes. a hnh or drum liaving radial
vanes extendim: to the |»eriidiery thereof. «n adjustable in

Jector-nozzle attached to the fluid-supply pipe, said pi|>e

lieing adapted to slide In steam flsrlit connections, sultstan

tiaily as set forth.

12. In et.istic fluid turbines, a hub or drum provided with
nxlal rei esses, larue keys fitting said recesses nnd cirrying
radial vanes, and smaller keys to lift and hold said larger
keys, 8ul)staiitially us set forth, and as illustrated. I

Claim.— In a baster. the combination with a pan having
a 8ul>8tantially flat l)ottom and upright corner-forming
sides and ends, of an elongated perforated receptacle adapt-
ed to rest against the pan l>otti>m in one of the side corners
of the pan, and .irms extending from said receptacle and
having a swiveled connection with the ends «.f the pan,
whereby by swinging the receptacle, basting material may
W lifted from tlie side corner of the pan and discharged on
the meat. &c., in the latter.

829,994. COMRINKD FRICTION AND SPRING RESlST-
ANCK I>RArr l{l<;<;iN<;. Jonv f. OTonnor. Chicago.
111., assignor to \V. II. Miner Company. Chicago. III., a
Corporation of Illinois. Filed June 0, 19O0. Serial No
320.380.

- \4m
.^

Claim.— 1. In a frlctlon-sprlng draft-rlgglng. the combl
nation with the side plates or stop-castings, draw-bar and
draw-bar strap or extension, of a longitudinally-movable -j

friction case or shell, a spring in said case or shell, longi- '

tudlnally-mov.ible frictlon-slnH's In said case or sliell at one
end of said si)rlng, a i)air of rockers pivotally mounted on
said friction-slioes an<l having circular contacting faces
struck almut a center in advance of the pivotal center of
said rockers and a movable pressure-block Interpose<l lie

I ween said rockers and the draw-bar, substantially as
specified.

2. In a fricfion-sprlng draft-rlgglng. the romhlnntloti
with the side plates or stop-castings, draw-bar and draw
bar strap or extension, of a longltudlnally-movable friction

case or shell, a spring in said case (»r sliell. longltudlnally-
movable friction-sho<'s in said case or shell at one end of
said sjirlng. a pair of rockers pivotally mounted on said
frictlon-shoes and having circular contacting faces struck
about a center In advance of the pivotal center of said rock-
ers, and a movable pressure-block interposed iK'tween said
r<K-kers and tlie draw-bar. s.iid pre.ssure-hk>ok having a cir-

cular l>earlng-face and said rockers having circular liear-

Ing faces engaging the circular ln-n ring face of tlie pres-
sure block, sulistant lall.v as specified,

3. In a friciion-si)ring draft rigging, the combination
with the side plates or stop-castings, draw Itar and draw
l>ar strap or extension, of a longit udlnally-movahb' friction

case or shell, a spring in said case or shell, longltudlnally-
movable friction-shoes in said case or stiell at one en<l of

said spring, a pair of rockers pivotally mounted uu said
frictlon-sliiMis jind h.-iving cirfular contacting faces struck
about a center In advance of the pivotal centiT of said ro< k-

ers and a niovalile pressure-lilock Interposed lietween said
rockers jitid the draw bar. and n follower Ititerposed U--

tween ttie draw twr and the pressure- block, substantially
as specified.
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4. In a fiictiim s|irlnK draft-rlKKini;, the <niiil>inatlon

with the *\i\f !>lates or stop-oastlngM. ilraw-har and draw-
I'lir itrap <<r .xt.nslon. of a lonKlttidinally-movable friction
CMS.' ..r sh.-ll. ;i -prin_- !n s.ilf) < a-;.- ..r s!i»ll, loni;ltii(llnally-

iiiuvaMe fi-irrioii sli..fM im s.ii.l . n^.' ..r •^li»-ll at i)nt> end of
«)ii<l sprhi^'. 11 piir ,,f iM.kf'rs piv(»tally motint»'<J on said
frlctlun sh.x's ind h.iviiic circular confatflnic facfs struck
Hi", lit a o'ut.T ill iilvjincf of the pivotal cfrnfcr of said rock-
t'i>i and a novai.lf prfssiirt- block intt>rpose<l U-twtH'n Bald
riM kcrs and rht- dravt-^tar. said pressni-c-ljlock liavinc a cir-

cular l>*>arint' fai • and said rockers liav|n_- circular bear-
Iru' faifs cn-ai;itu' the circular U-ariiik; faces of the pres-
sureMock and a follower Interposed l>ente«'ii the pre)<siire-

block and the drawbar, substantially as jspecltled.

o. Ill a friction spring draft rliiirlnc. the combination
with the side plates or stop casflni;s. draw bar and draw-
bar strap or extension, of a lonKltudlnnlly movable frlc-

tloa case or shell, a sprlne in said case nr shell, longltudl-
nally-movable friction shoes in said case or shell at one
end of said sprinir. a pair of ro.kers piv.itally mounted on
said frIctlou-shiK's and ha\in»' circular contacting faces
struck alwut a center In 1 Ivmce of theipivotal center of
8al(J rockers and a movable pressure block Interpostni l)e-

tween said rockers and the draw l,ar, spid frict ion shoes
having central stren«tbeniim lil's and said lo, kers liavinK
slots to re<-elve said ribs. 8ul>stantially as specitied

»>. In a friction spring draft rii:i;lni; tlic c •niMnatlon
with the Bide plates or stop cast ins,'s. dniw bar and draw-
bar strap or extension, of a lon-itudiniilUmovable fric-

tion caae or shell, a sprint; therein, sliding friction-shoes
la said case or shell at one end of 8al(| spring, rocking
Spreaders bearini; atrainsf said shoes to fot-ce the same Into
frii tbmal etikracenient with said case or liliell, a- piessiire-
blmk Itearinc ai:ainst said rockini: s|iieai|.'rs and actuated
by tlie draw bar. said rockini: spreaders and jiressure-
block Iteinj; provided with ni^'ans to cantie rlie lateral or
spre:idin>{ force exerted upon the frict ioij stioes to U-nr a
constant ratio to tlie ioni:irudinal thrust or load upon the
draw-bar. substantially as spei ifie<i.

s_".t.;i',)r>. IJoXM.VflllNi;. Ilhvia F. OflrvKiurnEN, New
Haven. Conn., assignor of one tbinl to William <;. Cow-
ell. New Haven. Conn. Filled Mmv 1" I'M).-. Serial No.
l'GO.434.

r/a»/n.— 1, In a N)X - machine, the Cfimbinatlon with
means for centerlnK the box Uxly ; of means for foldlnjt

Inwardly that |)ortlon of the pajjer strip unrmundlnK: the

same that projects alwve Oie top of said iKix ImxIv : means
for Inserting a collar within said tiox-txidy and turning the

Inwardly-projecting portion of said strip downwardly, sub-

stantially as descrlited.
j

2. In t boz-mActiijaef the combination w|tli dies for cen-
i

terinjr the Imx-body ; means for movlnp one or more of said
dies: folders yieldingly secured to said dies and arranged
so as to turn Inwardly that |M)rtlon of the paper strip pro-
jecting al)ove tlie top of said t>ox-body during tlie move-
ment of said dies; a reilprwating plunger adapted to
carry a collar thereon : and means for actuating said plun-
ger, whereby sabi collar will be inserted within said \>ox.

:?. In a l»ox machine, the combination with dies for cen-
tering the lK)x-lH>dy

; of folders arranged so as to turn that
portl(»n of the paf)er strip projecting aln.ve the top of the
liox Inwardly during the movement of the dies in one di-
rection and to strip the same from the plunger when the
plunger Is iK'Ing removed tlierefrom ; a plunger adapfe<l to
carry a collar thereon; means for actuating said plunger,
whereby the said cdlar will \>e Inserted within said box
and said Inwardly projecting jiortlon of said strip turned
downwardly l>etween the outside of said collar and ttie In-
side of said l)ox at one an.i tlie same time, substantially as

' de8crll)ed.

I 4. In a l>ox - machine, the combination with dies; of
folders yieldingly connected therewith; means for actuat-

I
ing one or more of said dies; a plunger adapte<l to hold a
collar thereon

; means for actuating said plunger, whereby
I said collar will l.e lnserte<l within said Imx ; and means
j

for actuating said dies after said collar and plunger have
1 been inserte<l therein, whereby the sides of said box and
said collar will U« pinched between said plunger and said
dies.

'». In a Ihix machine, the combination with dies corre-
sponding in numl)er to the number of sides to tlie Ikix and
arranged so as to center sjild box ; of n reciprocating plun-
ger adapted to carry a collar thereon ; means for actuating
said dies and plunger, whereby said collar Is Inserted with-
in .said box.

6. In a box - machine, the combination with dies; of
folders connected therewith; stop means for limiting the
movement of said folders In one direction ; spring means
for moving said folders Independently of said dies; and a
reciprocating plunger.

7. In a iKJX machine, the combination with di-s of
rneana,for re<dprocatlng one of said dies; folders <.innect
ed with said dies; a plunger; means for moving said plun-
ger between the Inner ends of said folders; and means foi<

holding .said folders in their Innermost position while said
plunger is lielng withdrawn from iietwe«»n said fol<|ers

8. In n i>ox-ma<bine. the combination with a plunger;
of means for re<-lprocating the same ; sliding Jaws inovably
mounted within said plunger; and means operative l>e-

tween said Jaws for separating the same.
9. In a l>ox ma<blne ; a plunger; means for reciprocat-

ing the same; jaws slidably mounted within said plunger;
and a wedge lying betwe^'n said Jaws and adapted during
its movement In one direction to force said Jaws apart.

10. In a Ik)X machine; a plunger, said plunger compris-
ing a shank memU-r. a head slidably mounted thereon,
jaws movably mounte<l In said head member, and a wetige
connected with .said shank and lying lietween said jaws.
designed during Its .movement to open said Jaws.

11. In a l>ox-machIne; a plunger, comprising a shank
nieniN-r 70. head member >?•. jaws 70 movably mounttnl
therein. we<lge HI connected with said shank, a spring-
plate 7(1 conne<ted with said shank, and springs 7H lying
Itetween said plate and sabi li.ad for moving said head In
one direction.

M29.00r,. SPUING. TIHi: Kksest C. Off.liyt. Nyack,
N. Y. Filed r>ec 0. llni." Serial No. 2!tl.ll!)

Claim.— .\ tire comprising an inner ring, an outer ring,
annular flexible strips fixed at their re8i)ectlve edges to
said rings, and a series of springs inclos.»<l by saiil rlni:s
and strips, each of said springs diniinisliini: in thickness
from one end to the other and secured at their thicker
ends to the Inner ring, each spring pressing at a point
rearward of its free end atralnst the Inner face of the
outer ring and pressing at Its free extremity against the
adjacent spring at a point rearward of the iK'arlng of the
latter against the outer ring.
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8l»9,S»;i7. .M.VNrF.\<TTRK OF PLATES FOU ARTIFI-
CIAL TEETH Ahthir Ollknd<.rkk, Rreslau, (ier-

miiny. Filed Feb. UH, 1!>05. Serial No. l.'47,H19.

Claim.— 1. A method for the manufacture of'metalllc
plates for artificial teeth consisting in i)roduclng an Im-
pression of the mouth, making from said impression n
plaster model, modeling the plate In wax upon said plaster
model, eml)edding the wax model In fireproof material to
form a mold. enibe<ldlng the teeth in the wax model and
mold, heating the mold In a furnace by which the wax Is

completely evai>orated and casting the plate In said mold.
Bubstantlally as descrll>ed.

1'. A method for the manufacture of metallic plates for
artificial teeth consisting In producing an Impression of
the mouth, making from said Impression a model consist-
ing of a mixture of gypsum and fireproof material, model-
ing the plate In wax upon said gypsum model, embedding
the wax model with the gypsum model In a mixture of
gypsum and fireproof material within a flask fo form a
mold. eml)edding the teeth In the wax model and mold, al-

lowing the mold to dry, heating the mold and flask in a
furnace to a temperature sufficient to completely evapo-
rate the wax casting the plate in the mold In said furnace
and maintaining the mold for a conslderalde time at a red
heat but Itelow the melting temperature of the metal sul»-

Ktantlally as des<rll»ed.

82n.nnft. NON-REFH.I.AHI.E bottle, henry Parker,
Brooklyn; N. Y. Flle<l ,Ian. 6, 1906. Serial No. 294,.3fll.

rifiim.-l. A vessel providtnl with a neck the central b<it-

toni portion of which is enlarrt<i and jirovided at its lower
end with a tul>e which is secured therein and the lower end
portion of which projects downwardly Into the vessel and
the upper end portion of whlcli Is forme<l Info a valve seat,

that part of said tulie within the vessel t)eing provided with
side jKirts or [lassages. a double conical valve niounte<l In

said tulie and the upper end i>ortlon of which is adapte<l to

rest on said valve seat, and the lower end [x)rtion of which
Is movable In said tul>e and provided with side ports or
Iiassages, a cord connected with said valve and extending
downwardly through said tul>e. a weight connected with
the lower end of said cord, a g\iard [ilug secured In the

neck «t the top of the enlarged jwrtlon thereof and pro-
vide<l with side ports or passages and with a de|>endlng
nieuilM-r. and a float movable vertically on said de|>endlng
iiienilH'r and adapte<l In the upright |H)sltion of the vessel to'

rest uu said valve, sulmtantially as shown and described.

L'. A ves.sel provlde<l with a neck the central Iwttom jior-

tion of whlcli Is enlarge<l and jirovldod at its lower end
with a tulie which Is securiHl therein and the lower end
IM.rlion of which projects downwardly Into the vessel and
tlie upper end portion of which is formed info a valve seat.

• hat pari of said tulie within the vessel l>eing provided
with si.le [Hirls or passaizes. a doujile conical vaiv*- inounfwl
in said tulK^' and the upper end portion of which is adapted
to rest on said valve-seat, and the lower end |M)rtion of
which Is movable in said fulK^ and provide<l with side ports
or passages, a cord connected with said valve and extend
Ing downwardly through said tuN-. a weight connected
with the lower end of said cord, a guani plug secured In
the neck at the top of the enlarged portion thereof and
provlde<l w Ifh side ports or passages and with a dejiendlng
raemlKM-, and a float movable vertically on said depending
meml)er and adaptetl In the upright |>osiflon of the vessel
to rest on said valve, tlie neck of the vessel l)elng also pro-
vided with a tubular plug which Is secured therein alwve
the guard plug and adapted to receive a 8fopi)er, sulwtan-
flally as shown and descrllKKl.

;{. A vessel of the class descrli)ed provided with a neck
the bottom central pcu-flon of which Is enlarged, a tube
secured on the Iwtfom of the neck and projecting Into the
ves.sel and provlde<l with side |M)rts or jtassages and the
upper end of which is formed Info a valve seat, a ver-
tically-movable double c(mlcal valve mounted In said tul»e

and the u[»per end of which is adapte<l to rest on said
valve-seat, and the lower end portion of which Is provided
with side |>orts or passages, a llexible device connecfe<l
with said valve and extending downwardly through said
tube, a float mounted in the net k al«ive the valve and
adapted to rest on said valve when the vessel Is in an
upright position, a guaVd-plug secureil In the neck alK)ve
said float and forming a guide therefor, said Kuard ping
iH-ing provided in the top thereof with a charnl.er or
recess and with laterally-directed ports or jrassages, sub-
stantially as shown and destrllxtl

lO.nnft. APPARATIS FOR !»IST11.LIN(; water. OniN
Parkkk. l»ubu(iue, Iowa. File<l ,Iune 0. 19o.'{. Serial
No. 10(1.009.

rjoitn.— 1. A water-still comprising a bo ler and a dia-
phragm arranged in tlie path of the stean-current. said
dlanhracm l>eln£r formed with a series of hfvwi«vi ot...r.ino-cphragm l>elng formed with a

e(

path

A water-stll

1 in the p
Udng formed wit!

.
- --^— ^ series of hooded oiH'nings

directing the current of steam at right angles to its normal

comprising a tK)iler and a diaphragm
arranged in the path of the steam-current, said di«i>hragm
Udng formed with a series of hf>oded openings directing
the current of steam at right angles to its normal path,
the mouth of said oi>enlngs leading In the said direction
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clrrtimfenritially of the diaphraKm. whereby to give the
Bieam paswint: then'thnmuli a rotary motion.

'.i. A watiT-stlll comprlslDK a boiler. 4 conduit leading
therefrom, a condensing ohamt>er arranu'9<i aNive the con
dult. a r»'servi.lr arranu'f*! Ix'low the c<)|Hl»'n«iinj;-chaml>er
and a nnriiially water s«-alfd communlcaQion l)etween waid
cuudensin;,' cljamljer and reservoir.

wherel.y the landslde wheel may al.so l»t> adjiiste<l relatively
to and independently of the other wheels, and a parallel
motion connection for maintainlnit; said foot-lever in its
horizontal position during the operation of adjusting the
land.side-wheel relatively to the plow and r>eam and Inde-
I)ondently of the other wheels, salu parallel motion connec-
tion Including a memlK>r adapted to remain stationary rela-
tively to the plow-beam during the lnde|>endent adjustment
of the wheel.

4 .V water-still comprising a I'oiicr. .1 Icondult leading
ther.'fr.im, a coiiilcrisin;,' chamU'r arrafi>,'.-<J ,il)ove the con-
dnit, a reservoir airanired U'lnw the cnnd'Osin:: '•haml)er. a
cylinder (ieiw-iidin,' within the v,-..'vvi>\r ai-.d ;ii imnuni<-a-
tlon therewith and :in inlet-tnU'deiiendiii:; witliin !';.• cyl-
inder and in roiiimimi<ati<in witli the cunilensinj rh.imS'r.

.". A water still rMiniirisiii:,' a SH.iJer. a condiiif leading
therefrom, a loiidensin- chainU-r arraii-ed alx.ve the eon-
duir. a reservnir arraii^'ini UMow the londeusini; .hamU-r. a
cylinder de|>eiidm:: within the reservmr and in (•.)mmunlca-
tion therewith and an inlet tnl«> dependin:; within the
cylinder and in r.,ninninirati..n with the <oiid.'iivin. .liam-
l-«T. the outlet of said tiil^- Uiim arranL.'e<l l»-|..w the com-
munlcatiou U'tween the cylhuier and reservoir

6. A still comprising a lK)ller. a dIaiihraKin arran^-e<l in
the path of the steam travel and constructed to din-ct the
steam at ritfht auKles to its normal path, a condensing-
<haml)er, a reservoir arrant'e<l lietween tiie condensins-
chamt)er and dia[)hrai:ni. and means of coitniunication l)e

tween the spa.es aU>ve the diaphrairm and condensing-
chamlH-r. a normally seale<I inlet to said i-»-servuir. and a
separatlnir-chamtw'r anaru-.M] u-tween the dia[ihra:;iu and
reservoir.

.s:!n..MM.. FOPT-MI-T FOR SII.KY I'l.OWS. .;eoroe A.
I'KvstMK and William K .Luinson. Ij.xk Island. III..

a.ssi>rnors t.) Ko.k Island Plow fompany. IJock Island.
111., a ('oriH)ration of Illinois FiWil .Inly Ji. I'.tici. Se
rial .No. ItJ'i.^lu

(hum.— 1. In a sulky. plow, the coml.inat ion of a plow
and Iw'atn. sii'ipoi-ririi; wheels including a latidside whet>l. a
hand lever eonnected and arranged for adjinriii- said land-
slde wheel relatively to the plow and U'aiu. a rearwardly-
projectir.u' f.x.t lever fur assistint; said hand-lever in its

Work, means whereby the laiidside wheel m.iy also lie ad
juste<l relatively to and indeiK'iident ly of the other wheels,
and a parallel-motion connection adapie<i t() maintain the
^aid f(H)tlever In its horizontal position dnrin:: the op
tion of adjusting the landside-wheel relatively to the

i

and iieam and inde|>endently of the other wheels
'2. In a sulky plow, the comhination of a iilow and U^ani

RUpportlngwheels Including a landslde-whe»»I, a hand-lever
connected and arranged for adjusting said l.mtlslde wheel
relatively to the plow and l»eam, a rearwardly projectinu
foot-lever for assisting said hand lever in itn worli. means

"era

1 1 oW

'{. In a sulky-plow, the combination of a plow and beam,
sii|)porting - wheels Including a landslde - wheel, a rear-

wardly projecting foot-lever for adjusting said landside-
whefl relatively to the plow and l)eam. means whereby the
Icndside-wheei may also be adjusted relatively to and In-

dependently of the other wheels, and a parallel motion con-
nection for maintaining said lever in its horizontal iwsi-
tion during the operation of adjusting the landslde wheel
relatively to the plow and l>eam and Independently of the
other wheels.

4. In a sulky-plow, the combination of a plow and beam,
supporting - wheels Including a landside-wheel. a rear-
wardly-projecting foot-lever for adjusting said landside-
wheel relatively to the i)low and beam, means whereby the
Ij.ndsidewheel may almt he adjusted relatively to and in-

ilei>endently of the other wheels, and a parallel motion con-
nection for maintaining said lever In Its horizontal posi-
tion during the operation of adjusting the landslde wheel
relatively to the plow and beam, .said parallel-motion c-on-

nectlon Including a memlter adapted to remain stationary
relatively to the plow-l)eam during the relative adjustment
of the wheel.

."). In .«» sulky-plow, the combination of a plow and lieam,
8upjK)rtin;r - wheels including a landslde - wheel, a trans-
verse ly-<l isposed shaft, a crank-arm having a hub portion
loosely mounted on said shaft, a spindle carried by the said
crank - arm and upon which the said landslde - wheel is

uounted. a hand lever rigid with the hub portion of said
crank-arm. a rack rigidly mounted u\Hm said shaft and pro-
vided with a dependlnj: arm, a lockinjj-bolt on said lever
adapte<l to engage said rack, a l>ell cranfc-shape<I foot lever
mounte<l on said spindle, and a link connecting said de-
pending,' arm of the rack with the said foot-lever, whereby
t!ie said foot-lever is adapt<il to retain its horizontal posl-
th u when the said hand lever is disengaged from the said
rack and the crank arm swung al)out the said shaft.

C>. In a sulky plow, the combination of a plow and tx^am,
supporting wheels shlftin;:ly connected with said U-am, a
foot lift for raisin^' ami lowering the plow, means whereby
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the plow may be winged, and a parallel-motion connection

for maintaining said lift In Its horizontal position during

the operation of winging the pltiw the point of pivotal con-

nection l)etween two elements of said connection being co-

incident witii the axis of one of said wheels.

7. In a sulky plow, the combination of 8upi>ortlng-wheel8,

a plow suitably carried liy said wheels and adapted to Ik?

raised and lowered, a foot-lift for raising and lowering the

plow, means whereby the plow may l>e winged, and a par-

allel motion (onne«tion for preventing tilting movement of

the lift when'tbe plow Is winged.

8. In a sulky plow, the combination of supporting-wheels,

a plow suitably carried l)y said wheels and adapted to be

raised and lowered, a band lever suitably connected for

raising and lowering the plow, a foot-lift for assisting said

hand-lever in its work, means whereby the plow may l)e

winged at will and a parallel-motion connection for pre-

venting tilting movement of the lift when the plow is

wlnge<l the point of pivotal connection In^tween two ele-

ments of said connection l>elng coincident with the axis of

one of said wheels.

8.''.0.<>«1. nOTTLK. Robert I'itt, I'inetops. N. C.

Mar. I'O, I'JOG. Serial No. :{(»T.(t61.

Filed

Cliiim.— 1. In a lK)ttle or similar receptacle of the class

descrltx'd. the ( oinblnatlon of a Ixxly-sectlon formed with a

plurality of separate compartments, an outlet-section pro-

vided with a (t'Utral passage and also with a laterally-ex-

t< nding outlet-passage commttnicatlng tiierewith. a rod plv-

cfally connecting the two sections to admit of the outlet-

passage U'ing turned Into registry with any one of the be-

fore uientione<l separate compartments in the IxHly-sectlon,

the said rinl l>elng disiM)sed in allnement with the l>efore-

mentioned central passage In the outlet-section and being

screwed into tlie body-section, the head of the rod engaging

with the Ixitt.ini of the central passage so as to l>e readily

accessible through the same.

2. In a l)ottIe or similar receptacle of the class descril»ed.

the comhiiuition of a lM)dy section formed with a plurality

of separate compartments, an outlet-stntlon provided with

a central passage and also with a laterally-extending out-

let-passage comnninicating therewith, a waslier interposed

between the two members and providetl with an opening

adapted to register with the l)efore-mentioned outlet pas

sage, and a rod pivotally connecting the two sections and

admit tin;; of the outlet-passage l)elng turne<l Into registry

with any one of the separate compartments in the body-

section, the said rod l)elng disposed In allnement with the

liefore-mentlontHl central opening in tlie outlet-section and
licing screwed into the l)ody-section. the head of the riwlen-

gaging with the l)ottom of the central passage and l)elng

readily accessilile therethrough.

.!. In a bottle or similar receptacle of the class de8crll)ed,

tlie combination of a ImkIj section, a plurality of separate

receptades arrangwi therein, an annular ring surrounding

the 8»-pHrate receptacles and holding them against move-

n.ent within the Ixidy-sectlon, and an . utiet-sectlon applied

to the body section and provided with an outlet-passage,

the said outlet-section being adjustable to throw the outlet-

passage Into registry with a seitn-ted one of the l)efore-men-

tloned receptacles.

t*3(l.(Mtl'. HAMM.K FOU MILK TANS. ScC. <;EORr.B K.

I'lTTs. Warwick. X. Y. Filwl Jan. 14, HK>r.. .Serial No.

i>41.150.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a (an. of a l>and se-

cured to said can. a h(M)p secured on sjild l»and provided

with perforated lugs, a handle formed in two parts hingwl

togetlier, inwardly-projecting lugs form»Ml on said handle

and means for holding the lugs of the luunlie in the p«»r-

forate<l ears of tlie iioop for the jiurpose descriU'd.

2. The combination with a can. of a h(K)p provldwl with

perforated lugs secured to said can. a liandle formed In

two parts liinge<l together, lugs formed on said handle.

ofK'nings forme«l In the parts of the handle, and n U>lt

adaiit*"*! to jiass tbrouuli the openings in the handle and
lock th" lu^s in the perforat«»d ears of the Ixmij), for the

puriM)se descrll>ed.

.'{. The combination with a can. of a band secured to

said can, a hooji pivoted with op|M)sIteIy-arrant'e<l perfci-

rated lugs sectired to the can over said liand. a handle

formed of two parts hinged togetlier, i)rovlde<l with in-

wardly-projecting lu;:s at their ends. opcnlni;s forme<l In

the parts of the liandle in allnement with each other, and

a liolt adapted to pass through the o|>enlngs in the handle

and lock the lugs of the handle In the i>erforated lugs of

the hoop, for the purpose descrilxvl.

4. Tlie combination with a can. of a tmnd secured to the

upper edge of said can. a hoop provided with ai>ertured

lugs having an upwardly-extendint' (lap secured on said

batui and can and a separable handle secunnl In sal<l lugs,

for the purpose descrlt)ed.

."j. The combination with a can. having an Inclined top.

of a band securwi to tlie upper e<lge of said cait. a IxMip

secured on said band. ai>ertured lugs secunnl on said hoop

provided with an u|pwardly-extendlng flap secured to the

InclintKl top and a separable handle provided with lugs se-

cured in said apertured lugs of the hoo|). for the puriwse

descrlbeil.

.SSlMXt.-?. TROrESS OF RENI»ERIX<; CEMENT RLOCKS
WATKUl'KUOF. John M. Kai IKikk. Tlnley I'ark 111.

Filed .Sept. 20, VJOr>. Serial No. 27'.».242.

Claiw.— 1. The process of rendering cement waterproof,

whi( h consists in supplying to the surface <rf a previously-

formed Mock of cement metallic Iron in the form of a line

dust held In suspension In a li<iui<l as water and afterward

allowing the moist particles of Iroii to oxidize and expand

and till the |)ores in the surface of the cement, substan-

tially as descrll>ed.

2. The process of rendering a substance waterprf>of,

which consists in ajiplying to the surface of the substance

metallic iron in the form of a tine dust held in suspension

In a li()uid as water and .ifierward allowing the moist

particles of iron to oxidize and expaii<l .in'l tiH the poi.-s in

the surface of the ?ul)stance, sulwtantially as de»crU)ed.

830.004. AMUSEMENT DEVirE. Roy Repp. Columbus,

Ohio. Filed Apr. 27. 1!»<M5. Serial No. .•U.I.Ol.-.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character described, a tilt-

ing platform pivoted Intermediate its ends, and lueaus for
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throwloff one end of said p'atform I

the purpose set forth.

-' In a device of the oharucter <lescrll)e*l „ „
tlon with a tllttn»r platform pivoted Intermediate Its ends
and adapted to tiisx a vehicle into the air, of mechanistn
rel.vM.Ml by said vehicle for actiiatlnj; 8a id

air as and for

the corablna-

platform.

•'1. in .1 .levice of the cliarai ter licscrlbedj the combina-
tion with a tlltiuR platform pivotetl Interm^llate Its ends
an.l adapteil to toss a vehicle Into the air. *)f nie.tuitiism
released hy the movement of said vehicle for ftctiiatin;: said
I)latfnrin. and means for cushlonlnu s;ii<l platform at the
end iif ifH movement.

4. hi a ilevice of the charact>r tl.si rlbed. the combina-
tion with a tlltInK i>latform pivoitnl intertn.iliate Its ends
Hiitl adaptwl to toHH u vehicle into the air. i.f mechanism
adapte.! to actuate saii! platform, and means for varytnu
the force of flie movement iiiiparf.'.l t,, ,;;,i(l platform by
said mechanism.

o. In a device of the charncter descrlt>e<l.i the combina-
tion wiiii a tlltlnK' i>latforni. of s|>rini;s sccurlMl to the rear
end of said platform and adapttni to throw ihf fi^ont end of
said |)latform Into the air when rele.M.-il. ajid means for
placing said springs under tt'tisjoii.

< In a device of the rtiarai rcr descrlt>e«l, the comblna-
rii.n with a illtitiu' platform, uf «priii_-s sfcnrfil to the rear
end of saiil plarforni. :inil mcchanistn a(lajiic<l tu place said
sprlnirs niKlcr r.'iisi..ii and to varv ffw f-'o^i,,,, ,,f said
spring's at will

7. In a (levic- of tiic cliarai tcr dcsiriNcd, the cniiiMti.i-

tion with a frame, comprising; a liaie and|vertical siilc

|M>sts havini: transverse n|»enln-s furr.ed t hercthrouu'li. of
tieade<l niemtiers extendini; throiiirh the t)ase mid into said
transverse op.'ninc. and U ^^hapeii wedu-e tiieiijliers mlaiifed
to l)e driven into said transverse oiieniti;.' atid fu eiiir.iire

the lieads of sai<l heade I nieml>ers.

s. In a device of the character descrlUMl. tlie conitiina-

flon with a tiltiiii: platform coniprisin- parallel loui:!

tndlnally extendlnt; l>eanis, a transversely dlsiH)se<l beam
adapte<l to connect -^aid loni:itiidinallv exteodin^: U-atns,

and w.^Ke members for lockin,' tli.' ends of said trans
ver9ely-dls|H)sed meniU-rs to ttn' lonkritudiniUly extendlnt;
beams.

f>. In a device of the character descrlU'd. the roniliina
i

tlon with a sui)p<)rtin»; frame, of a tilting platform, sprint's
|

connected to the rear end of said tilting' i>latform and to

the frame which are adapted to throw the front end of the
platform Into the air, a latch to hold the rear end of the
platform up against the action of said sprlnus. a trtujrer
Iwatetl at the forward portion of the platform, and con-
nections iH'tween said trlpKer and said latch wherebv when
said trljfjjer is actuated said latch will l)e released.

10. In a device of the character descrll)ed. a tlltinu plat-
form comprising longitudinally-extending side beams, floor-
ing sections located betwe^ said side twams, memlwrs
adapted to engage said side l»eams. flexible meml)ers con-
nected to said meml»er8, and a lever to whicf) the ends of
said flexible meml)ers are connected in such manner that
the movement of said lever-wifl draw said beams toward
each other.

8ao.O<>,-,. VTLCANIZKK. Lot is K. UiCE, Cedar Falls.
Iowa. Filed .Mar. s, i<.mm;. Serial No. ;{(t4, !t,s.\

/i^

Claim.— 1. In a vulcanlzer the combination with a hollow
body ojien at its ends and having an opening in one wall,
the lower end opening being adapted to receive a heater;
of an Iron detachahly mounted In the opening in the wall,
and means hinged to the u|)i)er end of the Uxly for closing
the upiH-r opening to contlne heat within the iKKly.

2. In a vulcanlzer the combination with a hollow IxKly
having openings in its upper and lower ends, and a flat

apertured face; of an Iron adapted to detachahly l»ear upon
said face and entirely clos«» the opening therein, means con-
nected to the iKKly for clamping said iron upon an object
to be Tutcanlzed. and a damper for dosing the opening In
the upi)er end of the b«xly. the opening In the lower end
adapted to n>celve a heater.

.'5. A vulcanlzer comprising a hollow Inxly oj)en at its up-
per and lower ends, said body having a flat aperture<l face
and having a longitudinal groove in one of its walls, the
inner wall of said groove Udng ai>ertured. an iron detach-
ably resting ui)on the flat face of the IxKly.and completely
closing the oiK-nlng therein, means engaging the l)ody for
clamping said Iron upon an object to be vulcaniztnl. a ther-
mometer disposeti entirely within the groove, means within
the a|>erture8 In the groove for securing the thermometer,
and a damper for closing the upper end o|)enlng of the
body, the lower end o|»enlng thereof l)elng adapted to re-
ceive a heater.

s.?O,O0fi. UOLLIN<;-I'KESS. Francis H. UirnAKD8,
Hartford. Conn. Filed Oct. :.'«. 1}M»,'>. Serial Xo
2S4,4-'4.

rinim.— 1. In a rolling press, the combination of a mem-
l>er arrange<l to support a matrix thereon, a meml)er ar-
ranged to carry a die blank, guiding means arrangtil to
cause the die-blank to liave a rolling movement over the
matrix when one of said members Is swung relative to the
other memlter, and a pressing means pivotally connected to
iMith said memt»»rs and arrani;e<l to press the die I, lank
airainst the matrix.

- It! a rolling press, the combination of a memlier ar-
rang.Ml to supi)ort a matrix thereon, a memlier arranged to
carry a die blank, guiding means arrange<l to cau.se the dle-
Mank to have a rolling tnovement over the matrix when
one of said inemU'rs is swung relative to the other meml)er.
and a pressing means pivotally connecte<l to t)oth said
memU'rs and arranu'e<l to press the die lilank against the
matrix at the Intermeillate part of said movement.

3. In a rolling press, the combination of a member ar
ranged to support a matrix thereon, a meml)er arranged to

carry a die-blank, guiding means arranged to cause the

die blank to have a cycloidal movement over the matrix
when one of said meml^ers is swung relative to the other

me!id>er, and a j)resslng means pivotally connected to Iwth

said meml>ers and arranged to press the die-blank against

the matrix.

a" — ^ ^?>\

4. In a r.illing itresa. the combination of a member ar-

ranged to sup|)ort a matrix ther.'on. a meml»er arranged to

carry a die-blank, guiding means arranged to cause the
die blank to have a cycloidal movement over the matrix
when one of .said memliers is swung relative to the othei
meml>er. and a pressing means pivotally c<mne<'te<l to l)oth

said meml>ers and arianged to press the die-blank against
the matrix at the lnterme<liate part of said movement.

.">. In a rolling jtress. the combination of a memls'r ar-

ranged to 8ui)port a matrix there.m. a meml)er arranginl to

carry a die-blank, giddlng means arranged to cause the
die-blank to have a rolling movement over the matrix
when one of said meml)ers Is swung relative to the other
memlier. a pressing means pivotally connecte<l to both said
memlxM-s and arrang»>d to press the die-blank against the
matrix, and means for adjusting the die blank In the die
memlter toward the matrix.

0. In a rolling press, the combination of a table ar-

ranged to support a matrix thereon, a working memlter ar
ranged t<i carry a die-blank, guiding means arranged to

cause the die blank to have a rolling movement over the
matrix when the working memlter Is swung relative to the
table, and a i)resslng memlter [tlvotally connected to the
wiirklng member and to the table and arranged to press the
die-blank against the matrix at one portion of the move-
ment of the working memlter.

7. In a rolling press, the combination of a table ar-
ranged to support a matrix thereon, a working memlter ar-
range<l to carry a die-blank, guiding means arrange<l to

cause the die blank to have a rolling movement over the
matrix when the working memlter Is swung relative to the

^ table. an<l a i)resslng memlter pivotally conne<-ted to the
^ working memlt«»r and to the table and arranged to press

the die blank against the matrix at the Intermediate part
of the movement of the working memlter.

8. In a ntller - press, the combination of a table ar
ranged to supiiort a matrix, a working memlter arrange<l
to carry a die blank, guiding means c.tnnecting the table

and working memlter and arranged to cause the die-blank
when the working memlter Is swung t<t have a cycloidal

movement on the matrix, and a pressing memlter pivotally
connected to the wcirking memlter and to the table and ar-

rang.Hl t(t press the die-blank against the matrix at one
jtortion (tf the movement of the working memlt«>r.

9. In a roller press, the combinathtn of a table arrangwl
to support a matrix, a working memlter arranged to carry
a die-blank, guiding means connecting the table and work-
ing memlM-r and arranged to cause the die-blank when the

working memlter is swung to have a cycloidal movement on
the matrix, and a pressing memUT pivotally connected to
the table and to the wtirking memlter and arranged to press
the die-blank against the matrix at the intermediate part
of the movement of the die meml)er.

10. In a roller itress, the c.tmblnation of a table ar-

ranged to 8U|iport a matrix, a working memlter arranged to
carry a die-blank, means arrangeil to cause the die blank
to have a rolling movement on the matrix, a memU-r
having a swinging c<innecilon with the working memlter
on one side of the matrix, and having a swinging connec-
tion with the table on the opposite side of the matrix, the
latter memlter being arranged to press the die-blank when
swung against the matrix.

11. In a roller - press, the combination of a table ar-

ranged to support a matrix, a working memlter arrang.nl to

carry a die-blank, means arranged to cause the die blank
to have a cycloidal movement on the matrix, a memlter
having a swinging conu»>ctlou with the working memU-r <tn

one side of the matrix, and having a swinging conu.>ctlon
with the table on the opposite side of the matrix, the latter

memlter Itelng arranged to jiress the die-blank when swung
against the matrix.

11'. In a roller-jtress. the combinallon of a table ar
rang.Hl to su|)p<trt a matrix, a working memU-r arranged to

carry a die-blank, means arrang<Hl to cause the die lilank

to have a rolling movement on the matrix, a memlter hav-
ing a swinging connection with the working memlK-r alntve
the table and having swinging connection with the table
below the matrix, the latter memlter Itelng arranged to

press the die blank when swung against the matrix for a

part (tnly of the movement of the working memlter.
i;{. In a roller-pri'ss. the combination of a table having

a Ijearlng-surface and arranged to support a matrix flush

with Its said surface, a working memlter having a curve<l

surface arianged to engage the liearlng surface of the table,

means for causing the working memlter when swung to
have a rolling movement on said liearlng surface (tn the
table, m«»ans for securing a dle-Mank to the w<trklng mem-
lter to have a rolling engagement with the matrix, and a
pressing memU'r having a swinging otnnectlon with the
working memU'r on one side of the matrix, ami having a
swinging connecthtn with the table on the opposite side of

tlie matrix for pressing the working member against the
table.

14. In a roller-press, the combination of a table having
a bearing-surface and arrange<l to support a matrix flush

with its said surface, a working memlter having a ourve<l

surface arrange<l to engage the said surface of the table,

means for causing the w.trklng memlter when swung to

have a rolling movement on said bearing-surface on the
table, means f(tr securing a die-blank to the w.irking mem-
lH>r to have a rolling engagement with the matrix, ami a
pressing memlK'r having a swinging conn.'ction with the
working memlter and also a swinging c.tnnection with the
table lt.dow the matrix for pressing the w.trking memlter
against the table.

l.'t. In a roller i)ress. the comblnatl.in of a table having
a |)lane top and arranged to support a matrix flush with its

toj) surface, a working meniN'r having n curve.1 surface ar-

ranged to engage the |ilane surface of the table, means for '

causing the working memlter when swung to have a 'cy-

cloidal movement (tn said jilane surface on the table, means
for securing a die-blank to the working metulier to have a

cycloidal engagement with the matrix, and a pressing
memlter having a swinging connection with the w.trking
memlter <in one side of the table, and also having « swing
ing connection with the table on the opposite side of the

matrix, f.tr jiresslng the working memU'r against the table.

1«5. In a roller-press, the comtiination of a lalle having
a plane top and arrange<I to support a matiix flush with
Its top surface, a w«rklng memU-r having a curvtHi .>-nrface

arranged to engage the plane surface of the table, means
for causing the wcirking memlH'r when Kwuir_' to ha\c a >y
cloidal iMovenieni on said plane surface .tn the table, means
for securing a die-blank to the working memlter to have a

cycloidal engagement with the matrix, and a pressing
meinlH'r having a swinglnu conn.'ction with the working
memlter on one side of the table, and liavin,- a swinging
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connection with the table on tho i>|>iM)8ito side uf the
matrix for presxlng the woricini; ineml»er a;jalnst the tal>le

Ht ttif Intt-rnitilliite |iHrt of Its movfiiit-nf.

IT In a rollf r jirt-ss, tho itinil>inHti<iit of a tar»lo luivmj;

a plaiic top and Mrraii>;*Hl to support a matrix flush with its

top siirfa<'<>. a workini; m»Mnl>fr liavini; a ciirvtMl surface
arransfiil to criirni:!' ilic plan*' surfac*' i>f tHe tal)le. ineann
for cauHini: tht- workuiir ineniU'r when swnt^f to have a cy-

'loldal iiio\ •m.nt on said piano stirfac' on t|it» tatile. moans
f.>r ii'.-MtiDi.' a dl<' tilitnk to tlio wurkinu in»'tilH-r to have a
•vloida! fiii.'airi'ri!''iii with the matrix, and a prt-ssiiiu'

metiiUT tiHviri;: a >\\ ini;lni.' (•onn«'<tliin with the workinj;
moniUr and iiN.. a "iwlntUnr conntHli.n tsith the tal>le

U'low tlit> matrix fur prt>ssln>r tho WMkin.' rininlwr ai.Miii'<t

tlio tal.lc.

1"* In a rolior press, tlit- cnnililmi 1 lun >.[' a talile having
H plane lop and arianL:t'd tn «iiipiM.rt a itiairiK iliisli with its

top siirfa;'!'. a wuikin;; nuMiiU-i- liaviim a niivi'tl surface
«rran;;e<l to fn;;ac»' the i)lane Hurface of tli|i- talilc, means
for causing the working' niemU>r wtien swunjr To have a cy-

cl<d<lal rnnveriu'iit mi sa i 1 jilane surface on the talile. means
for securing a die Idank to the workiii:: nieailwr tu have a
cycloidal en«auenient with the matiU. and a pressinK
memlier having a swinKinu conn.v tion \\ ir|i in.' \v..ikinu

niemlxT and also a swin^'ini; <i>nne<tiuii nitli tlie tal>ie

l>elow tiio matrix for pres-ilri_' tlie wutkiuu neuiU'r au'ainst

the tatile at the Intermedia t^' part oidy of it) movement.
11>. In a rolllnir press, the coniiiinatii>n nt a laMe liavintf

a lieariiii; s\irface at two portions and piovul.-d witii means
for mip|>ortlnir a matrix Int. riii'-diafc •f >aijl portiotis and
flush with tlieir surfaces, a vvoikin.' ni>'iiil>er havinjc a
ciirveil surface at two portions arranv;e<i to tini,'a;.'e tlie said

Ix-arluK «\irfaces iesi>e<tlvp|y of the talde^ the worklnjj
meml)er havinu' means for carryln;; a ille ilank Interme-

diate of said surfaces to en^aKe said matrix, a picssini;

memlx'r comi)risln;; two frames arranue<l at o|>|M)site jior-

tiuns of the machine, the frames havin;: aiswinuiritf con-

nection with the working meml>er at their <ii)per parts on
a common axis located on our side of tlie tahle. tlie frames
also Imvlnir a swin;;ini; connection with tlie tahle on a
common axis located on the other side of thf tahle.

1M». In a roll In;: press, the combination f a table havlnc
a l>earlni; surface at two p<)rtlnns and pi's id.d with means
f<»r suppoi-tm_' a ijiatrix Intermediat.' of said portions and
flush with their siirfaci's. a \viM-klii_' iiieiuU-r havin:; a

curved surface at two portions airani;e<l to fHiiraKe the said

U-arlu;; surfac.w resp.vtlvely of ttie table, the working'
menil>er having means for carryiiii: a die llank interme
diate of said surfac's to en;:ace said inati'u, a pressiin;

niciuU-r C(Uiiprisiri_- t \v 1 p frames ari-aiii.'e<i at opposite p.u-

tiotis of the niiichin.'. tin- fi-ames haviiu' a swiiminu con-

nection with the workin:: incmU-r at their upper parts on a
common axis loiaicil aU)ve the table, the frtnu's ai-,.i bav-

in;; a swincliik: connection wiili the tat)le on n 1 imon axis

locate<l U'low the table

-1. In a rolling press, the combination of a taltle having
a plane surface at two |M)rtions and provided with nn>ans
for sup|M)rtlnu' a matrix InternuMliatc of said portions and
tliish with their surfa<-es, a workiii-,' _ tnciuiwr havink: a

cnrve«i surface at two portions arraiik'tMl to c|i_-a>;e the said

plane surfaces r'-sp.Mt iv .; y of the tai'le. t!ie working mem-
ti»'r havin;; means for larrylnc a die lilank ititernietliate of

said surfai-es to encau'e said matrix, a pr>»ssintr memlwr
coniprisln;; two frames arrangetl at opposite |MUtlons of the

machine, the frames having a swinging connection with
the working memb«»r at their up|>er parts on a conuiion

axis |ocate<l on one side of tlie table, the franies also having
a swinging connection with the talile on a I'oiiimon axis

locHte<l on the other side of the talile

JJ. In a rolling press, the combination of r table having

a plane snrfai'e at two i>ortions and |U'ovid(!«l with means
for sup|)orflng a matrix Intermetliate of sai<| portions and
flush witti their surfaces, a working member liaving a

ctirveil surtai-e at two portions arranged to engage the

said plane sii.-faces res|>«'<f ively of the tablrt. the Working

memtier having means for carrying a die Ulaiik Interme

diate of said surfaces to engage said matrix, a pressing

metnlier com[irising two framt»s arrangeil at opposite |Hir

tlons of the machine, the fratnes having a Kwiuging con

nectlon with the working meml»er at their upper parts on
a common axia hwattHi alxive the curveil iMutlon. the
frames also having a swinging connection with the tahl«
on a common axis tiK-ate<l liolow the matrix.

23. In a rolling; press, tue combination of a tahle having
a liearlng-Hurface at two |M)rtlons, and provided with
means for Mnp|K>rtlng a matrix Intermediate of said |H)r-

tlons and flush with their surfaces, a working meml)er
having a curved surface at two portions arrang»Hl to en-
gage the said l>earln)f-Kurfaces of the tahle respectively,
the working memlier having means for carrying a die-

blank interme<ilate of said surfaces to engage said matrix, a
pressing memlx-r <onii)rislng two frames arrangeil at op|H»-

slte portions of the nmchlne, the frames having a swing-
ing connection with the working memlier at their up|>«'r

parts on a «>mmon axis located on <ine side of the tahle,

the frames also having a swinging connection with the
table on a common axis locate<l on the other side of the
table, said swinging connei'thins lieing arranged to press
the working memlier and tahle t<igether at one part <if

their swinging movement and iierniitting separathm of
such memliers, at another part of their movement.

24. In a rolling press, the combination of a tahle having
a plane surface at two ixirtlons, and provide*! with njeans
for supiMirttng a matrix Intermeillate <if said jxirtlons and
tiu.sh with their suffaces, a working member having a
curved surface at two (Kirtlons arranged to engage the
said plane surfaces resjH'ctlvely of the tahle, the working
memlier havlnjj means for carrying a die Intermtnllate of

said surfaces to engage said matrix, a pressing memlier
comprising two frames arrangetl at opisislte portions of

the machine, the frames having a swinging connecthm with
the working member at their upper parts on a common
axis located almve the curved tsirtlon, tlie frames also hav-

ing a swinging conntH-tion with the table on a comm<in axis

locatetl lielow the matrix, said swinging connections lieing

arranged to press the working memlier and table t<igether

at one part of their swinging movement and permitting
separatitin of such nieml>ers, at another |iart of their move-
ment.

J.'i. In a rolllngpress, the combination of a table ar-

rangetl to support a matrix flush with Its top surface, a
working memU'r arrang»Hl to carry a die-blank and having
a circularly - curved top surface arranged to engage the

plane surface of the table, and a pressing meinlKM- having
a swinging connection with the working inemU'r at a dis-

tance al»ve said curved surface substantially equal to the

diameter of the curve, the pressing memtn'r also having a
swinging connection with the table Udow the matrix at a
distance substantially <H]ual to said diameter.

830,007. TOY. Fred E. Robkkts, I'ortland, Me.
Sept. '_'L', lOO.'i. Serial No. ::7t»,ri7.").

Filed

f'tnini.— 1 Till' h.Meiii (les<rilie<l toy consist ing of a base-

Ixiard an aiiiinal ligure thereon with two points of support,

me of said points U'ing pivoted to the base-lKiard and the
otlier resting thereon, a spring for holiling down the ligure
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and means for tilting It forward on the plvotlnR iwlnt and
a second figure oii top of the said animal figure having
arms pivoted to Itself and to said animal figure.

'2. The herein (lescrllHsl toy consisting of a l>ase-board,

an animal figure tlicreon with a forward supjsirtlng mem-
lx-r rigidly connecte«l with the flgiire and jilvoted to the
Imse of the Uiard and one or more rear supp<irtlng memliers
pivoted to the figure and resting on the base - lioard. a

spring connecting the base Niard with the said figure In

rear of said forward memlier for holding the figure down
and means for tilting the figure forward on said pivoted
memljer.

;<. The lierein descrlliod toy consisting of a base-lward
having a recess in its forward end, an animal figure there-

on, with a forward supixirfing member rigidly connected
with the ligure and having an enlarged foot or lower end
pivoted In said recess, said foot lieing formed with a slot in

its forward edge, a cord held In said slot, one or more rear
supporting meinU'rs plvottnl to the figure and resting on
the base-lM.ard and a spring connecting the lm8elK)ard with
the figure in rear of the forward memlier for holding the
figure down.

4 The hereln-descriixvi toy consisting of a ba8e-l>oard

having a recess In Its forward end, an animal figure tliere

on, with a forward supporting member rigidly connected
with the figure and having an enlarged f(Kit or lower end
plvote<i In said recess, said foot being formed with a slot in

its forward edge, a cord held in said slot, one or more rear
supporting nieml)ers pivoted to the figure and resting on the *

base board au<l a second figt.re on foj) of said animal figure

with arms pivoted to itself and to said animal figure.

o. .\ ha.se-lioard or support, a figure having a supporting
memls'r pivoted to said Imse-lioard, means for tilting the
figure forward <in said pivoted |)olnt and a spring for tilt

ing It In the opposite direction.

8 30.00 8. HKAIIt TIP-FKKMNO MECHANISM.
C.EoKCE KowH.iTToM, Waterhury, ("onn., assignor to

Ernest A. Young, .New Haven, ("onn. Filed Nov. 14,

11M>4. Serial No. 232.707.

Claim — 1. In n bra id-tlp-fee<llng nppnrntus, or klndrecl

Instrumentality, the (oniblnatlon with a device for 'ngag
Ing a partially forme<l braid : of means for presenting a

ti|) for Insertifin longitudinally into the braid; r.nd mr^h-
anism for projecting said tip into the braid while the
braid Is Iw^lng forniiHl. sulistant iai! y as desci-llMNl

2. In a lirnid tip feeding .ipparatiis, or kindred instru-

mentality, the combination with a device for engaging a
.
partially formed braid: of means for presenting tips In
succession for Insertion into the braid; and me<littnism

I for projecting the tips successively Int.i said braid while
said lirald is Udng formed, substantially as descrllsHl.

.'{. In a braid til) feeding apparatus, or klndrtn! Instru-
mentnllty. the combination with a device for engaging a
I>arti.illy formed braid: of means jiresentlng lips In
succession for insertion Into the braid; and mechanism
for projecting said tips at regtilald intervals Into said
braid, sulistantially as descrllsd.

4. In a liraid tip fettling apparatus, or kindred Instru-
mentality, the comlilnatbin with a device for engaging a
partially-forme<l braid; of means for presenting n tip for
insertion into the braid: and meohaiilsiu for projecting
said tip into the braid and for regulating the time of move-
in. nt of said projecting mechanism, substantially as de-
scrilK^l.

.'1. In a braid tip fe<Hling ai»paratufi, or kindred instrti-
mentallty, the combination with a device f«ir engaging a
braid: of means f.ir presenting a tip longituillnally for In-
sertion Into the braid : a plunger adapted to force said tip
Into the braid

: and mechanism for oi)eratlng said plunger,
substantially as descrllM'd,

6. In a braid tip feeding apparatus, or kindreil Instru-
mentality, the ccimbinatlon with a device for engaging a
braid; of means for successively presenting tips longitudi-
nally for Insertion lnt<i the braid ; a plunger adapttvl to
f«>rce said tijis info the braid; and mechanism for operat-
ing said plunger at regulated Intervals, substantially as de-
scrllipd.

7. In a liraid-flp-fee<llng apimratus. or kindre<l Instru-
mentality, the combination with a device for engaging a
l)raid; of means for presenting a tip longitudinally for in-
sertion Into the braid ; a plunger adapte<| to forie said tip
Into the braid; and mechanism for operating said jilunger
and for regulating the time of movement of said o|M'ratlng
mechanism, substantially as descrilx'*!.

8. In a braid tip feeding apparatus, or khxlnnl Instru-
mentality, the conHfMiatlon with a device for engaging n
braid ; of a dial wheel carrying a .series of tips ; means for
rotating said <iial wheel to present said tips su.-cesslvely
for insertion info the braid : a plunger adapted to f<irce
said tip when so presented Into the braid ; and mechanism
for operating said plunger and rotating said dial wheel,
substnnf iaily as descrUHMl.

!•. In a braid t iiifetnltng ajiparatus. or kindr<><l instru-
mentality, the combination with a device for engaging a
hraid ; of a dial wheel carrying a series of ips and adaptofl
U|)on Its rotati<in to present said tips in su<cesslon for In-
sertion into the braid ; a plunger adaptjnl up<in Its protrac-
tion to force said tips when so presente<l Into the braid ;

means for rotating said <llal wheel upon the retr>iction of
said plunger: and mechanism for operating said plunger.
substantially as descrlUMl.

10. In a braid tip fee<1lng apparatus, or kindred instru-
mentality, the combination with a device for engaging a
braid; of means for presenting tips longlttidinally for In-

sertion Into the braid ; a plunger adapted upon Its protrac-
tion to force said tips when so presented int.. the braid;
m<'ans for holding said jiiunger in its protracted position :

and mechanism for releasing and protracting said pitinger,
substantially as desc rll«Hl.

11. In a liraid tip feeding apparatus, or kindred Instru
mentality, tlie coiiibination with a device for engaging a
braiil

:
of means for presenting tips longitiidinnlly for in-

sertion into the braid : a plunger adapte<l upon its protrac-
tion to force said tips when so presented into tlie brairt

: a
spring for [.rotraeting stiiil phinger : means fiu- holding
aid plunger against the tensicm of said spring: and mecli
anism for releasin:: said plunger, subst.aiii la 1 ly as de
BcrilK'd

11' in a liraid ti[i feeding apparatus, or kindre<i Instrn
mentality, the combination with a dial wheel, having a se-

ries of iwrforatlons : n plunger adapted upon its protrac
tlon to enter on«- of said perfi»rHt lims in alinetnent there-
with, and upon its retractbm to rotate said wheel to bring
another perforation In alinement: mechanism for operat-
ing said plungi'r. substantially as descriUn]
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1:1. In a braid tip-feed iDK apparatus, t<r kindred Instru

mentality, tht toml)inatii>n with a dial wheel, iiavinR a se-

ries of ;)erf<)ratiuus adapted to receive tips ; of a station

ary band adapted to bold tiaid tips in saJd i)erforatiuns in

said wheel durini; a part of its revoliitioB ; and mechanism
for operating said dial wlieel, sutmtantlall.v as des<'rll)ed.

14. In a t>raid tip-feeillnK apparatus, ©r kindred Instru-

mentality, the combination with a dial wheel havluK a se

ries of perforations jidapted to receive tins ; of a stationary

Imnd adapted to liold said tips in said ixtrforationa in said

wheel durlnt; a part of its revolution
; 4 plunder adapted

upon its protraction to enter one of said i)erforationH in

alinement therewltli : and mechanism fur o|)eratlni; said

wheel and pluniiei-, substantially as descrll»ed.

l.'>. In a tiraid tip feed! u>; apparatus, or klndreil insirii-

inentallty, the combination witii a dial \« heel havlnjj a se

ries of |)erfi>rations adaptetj to receive tips; of a yielding

l>«nd l>earln>; on said wheel to hold said tl|)8 In said [yer-

foratlons in saiil whtvl during a part of Ifs revolution ; and
mechanism for oiHTatlng said wheel, supstantially as de
scrit)e<l.

!•>. In a hrald-tip feeding apparatus, or klndre<l instrii-

mentallty, the combination with a device for ennak'in« a

braid ; of means for presenting a tlii for insertion In the

braid : a- pluni;er adaptefl upon its protraction to insert

said tip in the braid ; an oiK-ratlnj; wheel adapteil to hold

said plun;cer In Its retractt>d position aqd also to release

the same ; and mechanism for operatinif said plunner and
rotatinK said wlied. sulwtantlally as deRfrn>e<i.

17. In a braid-tip fee<lin>; apparatus, or kindre<l instru-

mentality, the (• imbinatlon with a devke for enuajrint; a

braid : of means for presenting.' a tip for Insertion In the
braid : a pluni;er adapte<l lipon Its protraction to Insert

said tip in tlie braid ; an oin'ratin^ whe«'| adapted to hold

said i>lunKer In Its retractwl ixisition anfl also release the

same ; means for protractinj; said phin^er when released ;

and meihanism for operating said whe<>b sulwtantlally as

de«crll>ed.
j

If*. In a lirald tip feedlni; apparatus, or kindred Instru

mentality, the rombination with a plunger; means for

yieldingly holding said plunger In Its protracted position ;

an operating-wheel adaptetl to hold said phmger In hs re-

tractetl [kwltion : a plurality of cam plat«s secure<i to said

wheel adapted to release said plunger : and mechanism for

rotating said wh.M'i. substantially as dt'scrlU-^i.

10. In a hrahltlp fe«-dlng a|)paratus, or kindreci instru

mentality, the cmiblnatlon with a plunger ; means for

yieldingly holding .said plunger In Its protracteii position ;

an opera ting- wheel adapted to hold said plunger In Its re-

tracte<l position : a plurality of adjustable cam plates se

cure<l to said wheel adaptetl to release swld plunger ; and
mei-hanlsm for rotating said wheel, sutjstantlally as de
8crll>e«l.

Jt». In a braldtip-fee<ilng apparatus, or kindred instru-

mentality, the coml)lnation with a plunger ; means for

yieldingly holding said plunger In Its protracted position ;

an operating-wheel having a tiange ; meihanism for con-

trolling the movement of said plunger engagefl by said

flange ; a portion of said rtange l)elng bnuken away to re

lease said mechanism : and means for rotating said whe*>l,

aiilmtantlally as descrlt)ed.

.11. In a braid-tip feeding aptjaratus. <jr kindred Instru

mentality, the combination with a plunger : means f(u-

yieldinKly holding said plunger in Its protracted position ;

an operating-wheel having a flange; meihanlsni for con

trolliQK the movement of said plunger engaged by said

flange : a portion of said tiange ttelng broken away to form
an opening: a plurality of cam plates a(1apte<l to fit over

said opening, and to release said plunger<"ontrolllng mech
anism ; and means for rotating said wheel, stilistanttally as

de«crll>ed.

--. In a brald-tlp feeding apparatus, nr kindred Instru

mentality, the combination with a plunger ; means for

jrieldinfciy holding said pliin?er in Its protracted position ;

an operating-wheel having. a flange: merhanism for con

trolling the movement of. said plunger engaged by said

fiance ; a portion of said flange tieing hrolen away to form

an opening : a plurality of ram-plates adapted to flt over

aid opening tu release aaid plunger-controlling mechanism.

said cam plates l^liig adjustable in their relation with
each other: and means f..r rotatim.' said wheel, substaii

tially as descril)ed.

S.i. In a t)raid-tip-fee<llng apparatus, or kindred Instru-

mentality, the coijiblnatlou with a device for engaging a
braid

; of means for presenting tips in succession for Inser-

tion into the tiraid : a plunger adapted uix»n its protrac-
tion to in.st-rt said tips whf-n so presented into the braid:
an operating wheel controlling the movement of said plun-
der ; means for adjusting said wheel : and mechanism for

oiK'rnting said wheel and plunger, sulmtantialiy as de-

scrll»e<l.

S.{«).0<i9. RAT-TRAP. Al.som K. SALlSBfRY, Toledo, Ohio.
rile<l Mar 14. lum. Serial No. ;{0o,948.

Claim.—The lierein describol rjii - trap comprising an

oblong rectanirular liox. provided with a tilting Ixittoni

welghtfil at •<i\*' end to slightly overbalance the opposite

end ami malnraiti tlie Nittom normally in position dosing

the t><)ttoin of tbe box. a top for that portion of tlie l>ox

which is cios»Hl by tbe weighted end portion of the tilting

bottom, a cro.ss-partltlon in the box at the Inner end of the

top cover, extendlnc from the cover downward toward the

tilting bottom, a bait riKl transverse the box in the ylane of

tbe partition, and liaving its end portions JoiirnabHl in the

sides of the txix l)etween ttie partition and the tilting tnit-

tom. said hkI UMng adapte<l to l>e insertinl lengthwise

through an ear of corn and revolubly support the ear. and
n-'enns to support the l>ox over water in an open-top vessel.

s:;o.Oin. rnrRN. Wii.mam Sa\[ikr.s, St. I.ouls, Mo., as-

slirnor of one-third to .1. K. Yount and one third to E. (}.

Rankin. St l.ouls. Mo Filed May LMt. limti. Serial No.
:U0..*li'4.

»'lfiim — In combination with a Uix having an open side,

an eye secured to the top and bottom of the box. springs of

unetjual strength, the Inner end of each spring secured to

one of said eyes and tixwl means to which the op[)oslte ends
of tlie springs are fastene<l. said l>ox adapted to receive a

receptacle, which is held ii[>on its seat by the top of the re-

cei>tacle coming in contact with the under surface of tlie

tup of the box, as set forth.
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.MARI.NK I'UOI'ILSION AND LKJHTING.
S.HKoKDKK. Washington, D. C. Filed Mar.
Serial No. r5l',l'."'.»

Claim.—1. A marine propulsion nieclianism consisting of

a rotary engine, a propeller-shaft connected with the shaft
of said rotary engine, a casing located upon the propeller-

shaft, and having a l^-veled gear locntetl at Its edge and an
Internal gear, a sliding gear-wheel located upon the engine-
shaft, and adaptetl to l)e moved longitudinally of the en-
pine shaft to engage one or the other of the gears of said
casing

2. A marine propulsion mechanism consisting of a rotary
engine, a propeller-shaft connected with the shaft of said
rotary engine, a casing located upon the propeller-shaft,

and having a leveled gear and Internal gear, a sliding

wheel located upon the engine-shaft, and having two sets

o* lieveled gear teeth, and adaiited to be moved longitudi-

nally of the engine shaft to engage one or the other of the
gears of said casing.

3. A marine propulsion mechanlsip consisting of a rotary
engine, a propeller shaft connected with the shaft of said

rotary engine, a casing located ui>on the propeller-shaft,

and having a l>eveled gear centrally located, and at Its edge
ni. Internal gear, a sliding wlie»'l located upon the englne-
hbaft, and having two sets of Ix-veled gear-teeth, and adapt-
ed to be moved longitudinally of the engine-shaft to engage
one or the other of the gears of said casing.

4. A marine projiulsion mechanism consisting of a rotary
engine, friction disks located upon the shaft of said engine,

a propeller shaft located in a different plane from tbe shaft
of said engine, a reversing means connecting the englne-
shaft and the jiropeller shaft together.

r>. .\ marine ]>ropulsion mechanism consisting of a rotary
engine, friction-disks lo( ated uiK>n the shaft of said engine,

a propeller shaft located in a plane al«)ve the plane of the

engine-shaft, and a reversing means connecting the engine-
shaft ami the propeller shaft together.

0. .A marine jiroimlslon mechanism comprising an engine
provkhnl wiib a shaft. <!uiclies located on said engine shaft.

a proi)eller shaft located on a different plane from said en-
|

gine-shaft. reversing mech.-inism connecting the contiguous '

ends of said propeller shaft and said engine shaft, and a

generator operatively ( oimected with the other end of said '

engine shaft.

7. A marine propulsion lutHhanlsm consisting of a rotary I

I'M O. G.—

4

engine, a supplemental shaft located in alinement with the
shaft of said engine, frlction-disks carrieii by the engine-
shaft and said supplemental shaft, and adaiited t.. engage
and dL-^engage each other, and a propeili-i j-haft bn'ated l>e-

yond the supplemental shaft, the adjoining ends of the pro-
peller-shaft and the supplemental s4iaft NHul' provided
with reversing means.

K. A marine jiropuislon mechanism consistin;; ..f a rotary
engine, a supi)lemental shaft locatttl In alinement with the
shaft of said engine, frlctlon-dlsks carried by tbe engine-
shaft and said supplemental shaft, and adapted to engage
and disengage each other, a pro|.eller shaft located U'Vond
the Buiiplemeutal shaft, tbe adjoining ends of the propeller-
shaft and the sui)i)lemental shaft U-ing i.rovid»Nl with re-
versing means, a mtary generator having its shaft in allue-
n.ent with the engine-shaft, and frlctlon-dlsks carried by
the engine-shaft and the generator-shaft, an.l adapted to
engage and disengage each other.

830,012. l.EVICF. 1-OK TAK1N(. IT TIIK SLA. K IN
OVKRIIKAD-rABLE TRACKWAYS. Gkohge (J. ScJiuoE-
DKK. Washington, I>. <.. assignor to Industrial Motor
("ompany, a Corporation of the I»l8trlct of Columbia.
Filed June G, 1006, Serial No. ;i20.438.

I Idim.— I.. A device for taking up slack in susj.ended ca-

ble-track consisting of a Journaled drum, a flexible calile

winding u|fon said drum, said cable connecting with the
Hack (alile at one end. a weight attached to the other end
o' the drum-cable and adapted to lie actuated by gravity
to rotate the drum In one directhm. and a pawl-and ratchet
nieclianism associated with the di'um and adaptetl to pre-

vent Its rotation in tbe same in the opjMJslte direction.

2. A device for taking up shu k in suspendetl cal)Ie track
consisting of a Journaled dnini, a jilt located below the
drum, a cable winding upon said drum, said calib' loimect-

Ing with the track-cable at one end. a weight attached to

the other end of the drum-calle and workliiL' vertically In

sf.id pit. and adaptetl to !>> acttiat^tl by gravity to lotJite

the drum in one direction, and a pawl and-ratchet mechan
Ism associated with the drum and adapted to prevent its

r< tat Ion in the <ppiM.site (lire<tioTi.

'.i. \ device for taklrii: up slack In suspended cabU-track
consisting of a journaletl drum, a pulley joui-naietl in par-
allel relation with said drum, a cable winding upon tbe
drum and passing aroutKl said pulley, and l.elng attached
at one end to the track-cable, a weight attached to the
other end of said drum-cable and adapted to tio actuated
by gravity to rotate the drum In one direction, and a pawl
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and - ratchet mechaDism associated with the drum uud
adapted to prevent its rotntiun in thi? opposite direttion.

4. A <lt'vi<-e for taking up '^laclJ i» 'siisp«'!i(l»*<l calile-tracli

riitislstiii;; df a jouriia lt*«l ihiiru. a ruHctit't lixati^l upon the
Kliaft of the drum, a pawl located u|»^u tiie drawiuK of the
drum ami a<laptetl to engajte said ralchet, a cahje w indins
upon -.inI ilniiu. sai(f caMe ronnt^ctlm; with the trackrahle
at niH' .-in!. .1 wi-iu'lit attaclifil t.r tlie<itlier end of the drum-
ft^hlf ami ulaiited to lie actuutetl by gravity to rotate the
ill urn in one direttion, th»' sahl pawl and ratchet adapted
t I [irt-Mtit mration of the druui in thti n|)positi' direction.

'. A (Ifvice for takln;: up slack In buspt-nded cable-track
con^istliiL: of a drum suitably Journaled, a cable winding
alM)ut said (irum and Iiein;; (•oniie<-t<j<l at one end to the
track-caltic, levt-ra Journaled uimiu tli.< drum shaft, ratchets
lixatetl ujKjn the drum-shaft adja •n! ^ald levers, pawls
carrle<l by siild levers and adapti-d ti. -iLa;.'*^ said ratchets
and weiK'ht.s. att.'iche<i t.. rli.- fr.-f >-n<]n .f said levers.

d. A dt'vi(»' for taking; up slack In HusiK-ndtnl cable-trnck
consistlnj; of a drum suitalily Journ^ied, a cable winding
aUnit said drum and Udnir connecti^l at one end to the
traclt-cal>le, levers locatwl at Nith en^s of the drum shaft,

ratchets locateil u|>on the drum shaft at each end tliere<»f,

IMiwIs carried by the levers and adipted to engage said
ratchets and w**lghts att.uluMl to tie free ends of said
lever*

7. A device for taking up slack In *usi)ended cable-traclc

<-»>nsi8tlng of a drum suitably joiirnflled, a cable winding
alMiut said drum and Udng ci>nn('( ttti at one end to the
track cable, levers journaled upon tlit-i drum-shaft, ratchets
locate<l upon the drum shaft adjaient said levers, pawls
carried by said levers and adai)ted to lengage said ratchets,
wei;.'lifH aitaclied to the free eml-. xf x.ild levers, a pulley
arratmed in parallel arrangement in s^id drum, said drum-
cable |iassiiig around said pulley, !

N. A device for taklni; up slack In Suspended cable-track
consisting of .i journaled «irum, a weikhte*! mechanism for

rotating said drum In one direction, i pulley arranged In

parallele<l nrranirement to said drtim, a cable passing
around said drum and around said |uilley and l>elng c<in-

nerfe«l with said cable-track.

!•. A device for taking uj) slack In susi)ended cable-track '

c*onsisting of a journal. -^l ilrtim. a wirf cable winding al>out
,

said drum, a calde connecting willi t|ie track cable at one
\

end. a weight attache<l to the other epd of the drum-cable
and adapted to be actuated by graviti- to rotate the drum
In one direction, and a I'HwI-and ratcfiet mechanism asso-

ciHt»Ml with the drum anil adapted t'l prevent the rotation
;

i<( !he -irtiii'' in tlie opposite d iiect ion.
I

10. A d.'\l' < t'..r tatiini; up slack in ^iispende<l catile-track i

consist in_' 'it" .1 j.iiiriialed drum, a pulley j«Miinale<l in par-

allel relation with said drum, a cablf winding uiM)n said
drum and passing around said pulley and r,,unecte<l at one
eml to the track-cable, and U'iii:; wei.dited at Its other end,
and siiupieniental weighted arms carried by the drum-shaft
an<l adai)ted to actuate the drum in oiie dlre<-tlon only.

11. A device for tai<ini.' up slark in -suspended cable-track
coiislstin,: (if a jonriiMled drum, a pulley journaled In par-

allel relation with said drum, a cable winding uin^n the
drum and Umu;,' aft irhfsl at one end to the t raik cable, a
we|;:tit atlacheil to the other end df said drum cable and
adapteil to b»' actuate<| by gravity to rotate the drum in

one direction, and a pawl and r.atdiel mechanism assocl-
ati'd with tlie drum and adapted to pr'e\ent its rotation In

the opfxisite direction

IJ. A device for faking uj) slack in -wisiiended cable-track

ct>nsisting of a journaleil drum, a ptilley jonriiale<l to one
side of s.aid drum, a cable winding upon sahl drum and
l>elnir Httaclutl at one en<l to the track cable, a «ei:,'ht at

taeluMl to the ottier en<i of said drum fable and adapttnl to '

lie acttiated by k'ravlty to rotate the dr\ini In one direction.
|

and a pawl and rafidief mechanism (issociated with the

drum and adapte<l to prevent its rotation In the opposite

direction.

1-T. .\ device for taking up slack in suspended cable-track
j

consisting of a journale<i drum, « cabli' winding u|Min said
j

drum, said cable lielng ci>nuecte«l with the trackcahle at i

one end, weight «ctuate<l levers as.soci»ted with sai<l drum
i

and having a tendency to rotete the dinim In one direction, i

and means for preventing the rotation of the drum In the
opiMJsite direction.

14. A device for taking up alack in sus|x»nded cable track
consisting of a journaled drum, a cable winding upon said
drum, said cable iteinjf connected with the track-cable at
one end, a plurality of weight-actuated levers associated
with said drum and having a tendency to rotate the drum
in one direction, and means for preventing the rotation of
the drum In the opiMislte dlre<tlon.

15. A device for taking up slack in suspended cable-track
consisting of a journaled drum, a cable winding u\H>n the
drum, a pulley suitably journaled. a cable winding upon
the drtiin and passing around said p\illey and being at-
tached at one end to the track-cable, a weight attached to
the other end of said drum-cable and adaptecl to l>e actuated
by gravity to rotate the drtim in one direction, supplement.il
levers, weight-actuated to assist In the rotation of said
drum, and means for preventing the rotation of the drum
in the opposite direction.

«30,013, LOCK. John H. Shaw, New Haven, Conn., as-
signor to Sargent <!: Company, New Haven, Conn., a
Corporation of Connecticut. Filed .luly 21. li>o,">. .Se-

rial No. 270,rtni.

Claim.— 1. In a lock, the combination with a casing; of
a rotary key barrel or huh; a sleeve loosely mountwl in

said casing to rotate therein, and having an eccentric Isjre

for said barrel or hub ; and suitable tumbler nu>chanism In

said casing, sleeve and barrel or huh, Bul>stantially as de-
scribed.

2. In a lock, the combination with a casing; of a rotary
key barrel or hub ; a sleeve loosely mounted In said casing
to rotate therein and having an eccentric l>ore for said bar-
rel or hub; tumbler-recesses In the wider ixjrtlon of said
sleeve and in said casing and barrel and suitable tumblers
therein, substantially as descriU'd.

;5. In a lock, the comliination with a casing; <if a rotary
key barrel or hub ; a sleeve loosely mounted In said casing
to rotate therein and having an eccentric iHire for said bar-

rel or hub; and tumbler mechanism In said casing, sleeve

and barrel or hub for locking said sleeve and barrel or hub
to rotate together or separately, substantially as descrPKMl.

4. In a lock, the combination with a casing; of a rotary
key barrel or hub; a sleeve l(H>sely mounttnl In said casing
to rotate therein and having an eccentric l)ore for said bar-
rel or hub; Uilt-operatlng dogs on said sleeve and barrel
or hub. each of said l>olt-operatlng dogs litdng adapfe<l to
rotate on the ails of the memU^r up<ui which It Is mounted,
when said memlier Is rotated separately ; and tumbler
mechanism In said casing, sleeve and barrel or hub adapte<I
to permit the rotation of said sleeve and barrel or hub
separately. 8id»stantlally as descril>ed.

5. In a lock, the combination with a casing; of a rotary
key barrel or hub ; a sleeve loosely mounted In said casing
to rotate therein and having an eccentric Iwre for said bar-
rel or hub; Isilt operating dogs on said sleeve and barrel or
hub; each of said lKdtoi)e rating dogs l>elng adapted to ro-
tate on the axis of the memtter upon which It Is mounted,
and lK>th of said l>olt operating dogs extending wpildlstant
when so rotated, and tuml>ler mechanism In said casing,
sleeve and barrel or hub for locking said sU'eve and barrel
or huh to rotate together or separately, 8uL«tantially as de-
scril»ed.

•». In a lock, the combination with • casing ; of a rotary
key barrel or hub; a sleeve loosely mounted In said casing
to rotate therein, and having an eccentric bore for said bar-
rel or hub: bolt oper.itlng dogs on snld sleeve and barrel or
hub, Njth of said dogs being adapted to rotate on the axis
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of said sleeve, when said sleeve and barrel or hub are ro-
tated together; and tumbler mechanism for hx-klng said
sleeve and barrel or hub to rotate together, sulwtantlally
as described.

from the reservoir to the flues l.elng provided with regulat-
ing-valves s*ub!<tuutially ns descril)ed.

8.10.014. LOCK. John H. Sh.\w, New Haven, and AL-
iiKKT A. I'AOK, Kast Haven, Conn., assignors to Sargent
& Company, New Haven, Conn., a (\>rporatlon of Con-
necticut. File<l ,luly 21. VM)7,. Serial No, 270,716,

Claim.— I. In a lock, the combination with a casing; of
n rotary key barrel or huh; a sleeve loosely mounted In
snld casing to rotate therein and having an eccentric ln)re
for said barrel or huh; a bolt operating dog rotatable Inde-
I>endenfly of salil sleeve; mechanism ojK'rated by said bar-
rel or hub for rotating said Iwlt-operatlng dog. and tumbler
mechanism In said casing, sleeve and barrel or hub adapted
to permit the rotation of said barrel or hub separately
from said sleeve, subst.intlally as descrlls'd.

2. In a lock, the combination with a casing; of a rotary
key barrel or hub; a sleeve loosely mounted in said casing
to rotate therein and having an ec<entrlc l>ore for said bar-
rel or hub; a lM)lt-operating dog loosely mountf^l on said
sleeve; mechanism having a sliding engagement with said
b«.lt oiKTatiog dog and o|>erated by said barrel or hub for
rotating said bolt-operating dog, and tumbler mechanism
for locking said sleeve and barrel or hub to rotate together
or separately, substantially as described.

3. In a lock, the combination with a casing; of a rotary
key Iwrrel or hub; a sleeve loosely mounted In said casing
to rotate therein and having an eccentric bore for said bar-
rel or hub; a boltoperating dog loosely mounted on said
sleeve; mechanism operat.xl by said barrel or hub for rotat
Ing said lH)lt-operatlng dog: and tumbler mechanism for
locking said sleeve and barrel or huh to rotate together,
substantially as described.

830.015. Ari'AUATl S FOR (JENP^KATING OAS. Mel-
ville D. Su.\w and William IV Uhouy, Wapakoneta,
Ohio. Filed Mar. ,"., IPtiti. .Serial .No. :i04.;{2!>.

Claim.— 1. The herein-described apparatus for producing
gas from crude oil. comprising an oil supply tank, an oll-
reservolr connected therewith, n pump connected with the
supply-tank and (leslgne<l to pump the crude oil therefrom
Into the oil reservoir, a furnace provide<l with clrculatlng-
flues connecte<l to the <dl-reservolr, a source of supply (.f
compress.Ml air o|)ei^atlvely connected to the pump to actu-
ate the same and also connected to the oll-reservoir and the
flues of the furnace whereby the crude oil will l>e pumpexl
Into the oil reservoir, forced therefrom under pressure into
the flues of the furnace, and mixed with air as It enters
said flues, and cooling and purifying devices connected to
said flues and designed to receive therefrom In a successive
manner the gas generate<l In said flues by the heat from the
furnace.

2. The herein - described apparatus for generating gas
from crude oil. comprising a furnace provided with flues,
an oll-reserv.dr having a valved connection with said flues]
an oil-supply tank, an air pump operatlvely connected t(i

the oil-supply tank and having an oil outlet pipe connected
to the oil reservoir, an air compressor tank, and a pipe 4
leading therefrom and leading Into the upijer end of the oil-
reservoir, said idpe being provided with two branches, one
of said branches leadini: therefrom at a \u,\ut lietween the
oil-reservoir and ( .-mprcssor tank t<. the air-pump and ar
rang.Ml to drive the same, and the other branch leading
from said pi|)e at a point between the oil reservoir and air
compressor, said last-nam.Hl branch Udng connected to the
pll>e leading from the oil reservoir to the flues, for the pur-
pose specified and both said branch and the oil pipe leading

3, An apparatus for generating gas from crude oil com-
prising a supply tank for the crude (dl. an (dl reservoir, a
furnace pnivlded with circulating flues, a valved connec-
tion lictweeu the oll-reservoir and said flues, a source of
supply of compres.se<I air having a valveil pl|H' 4 connect-
ing it with the oll-reservoir and having a branch connec-
tion with the flues of the furnace so that the oil forced
from the oil reservoir by the air-pressure will l)e. fed Into
the flues mixed with air, a valve in the branch Utween
said Hues and the source of supply of compressed air. and
arranged to control the proportion of air mlxe<l with the
oil, cooling and |)urlfylng mechanisms deslgntnl to receive
tne gas generated In said lines, a jiump arranged to force
the oil fr<im the tank into the oil reservoir, and a branch
pipe 12 connecte<l to the pipe 4 l)etween the source of com-
pressed-air supply and the <dl-reservoir and also o|)era-
tlvely connected to said jiump to actuate the same.

4. ,\n apparatus for (he generation of gas from crude
oil, comprising a supply - tank for the crude oil. an oil-
rcservolr, an air pump designed to force the oil from '

the tank to the reservoir, a furnace provided with clrc\ilai
Itig-flues connecfeil to the oll-reservoir. a comi)reHKed air
tank connectiHl to said pump to actuate the same and also
connected to the oil reservoir, and jirovide.l with a branch
conne. ted to the Hues, a valve In said branch designed to
regidate the amount of air pas.stnl Inlo the Hues together
with the oil from the oll-reservoir, a gas-cooling devh e con-
nected to the outlet entl of the flues and designed to receive
the generatwl gas therefrom, a scrubbing mechanism con-
n»-cted to said cooling device and purifiers oi)eratlvely con-
nected to said scrubbing device, substantially as set forth.

8.3O,01«. CI'ARI) FOR KITCIIKN T'TENSILS. OsrAn V.
Sims. Laurel. .Miss. Flle<| .luly lit, hmc. Serial No
27n.:{7r>.

Cliiim.' \. In combiiuuion. a kitchen utensil emlKwlying
a tang tajieriug at its outer end. a handle comprising a
sleeve and a b<Kly ccmiposed of a piece of wire lient upon It-

self and having its extremities tapering and affixed to the
sleeve within the latter, the tang aforesaid l>elng received
In the sleeve and wedgtnl l)etweeu the taj)ered ends of the
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h«Qdle-wirc, a xu&rd for the handU having an end thereof
surnmndlnjf the sleeve aforesaid, and a sorew pa«slu>;
transversely through the ijiiard sleeve and enuakrin^ the
tanu tu secure said parts together.

I

2. In rt)mhlnatl..n. a kitchen ujen.sll such as a fork.
KjxM.n or the llk^- emlMxJylntf a tan>r tapernl at Us outer end
and provided with a transverse ..p<}nlni; therein, a handle
emltodylnt; a sU'»-vi' at one end rt'celvlni: the ta[>ere<l tanK.
H >;iianl of ronical form einhraclnk' nr siirroundlnj: the han-
dle and havlnjc the smaller end tljereof aU)ut the sleeve
aforesaid, and a s.rew passiri- tr^iiisverst'l y throiik'h the
tans, sleeve and smaller end ..f the ruard to hold the parts
together.

H.Stt.dlT <.AS MKTKK. KiiKDKRrrii Smith, ('anidf^n. N. J.
Filed N..V 17. i;»o.-, fi,'r\:\\ No JsTitll

Claim.— 1. In a ni»'tt'r. the oonililnat ion with n primary
oasinu. of n horizontal partition foriiie<l in said casin;:. an
auxiliary casini; froiiied iii)on said pnrtition. said primary
rasing provi(le<l with «n outlet |unsai:e formed Iwneath
Bald horizontal partition, said horizontal partition pro-

vide<l with parallel, outlet-ports communhaf ini: witti said

oi.'let-passau'e. said casing provid«><) with sets of parallel

ports formeii at ri;;ht ancles to sahl outlet ports, said par-

tition provldtMl with a |)assai.'t^ forme<l l)etween eath set of
ix>rts, anil valve means positioiuMi aliove said i>assni:es and
ports.

J. In ft irns tnptf>r. ttit- CDmMnatl'in with a rasint; pro-

vldeii with a port, of a valve fur closlni: said port, said

valve romprislni; a hollow Ixnly provHe<l with primary and
auxiliary extensions projertinu from opi)oslte sides thereof.

the auxiliary t-xtension of >:reater width than said primary
extensions, and m»'ans for actuatini: Haid valve.

3. In a kras met»'r. the comiiinatioa with a primary <as-

Inp provide*! wltii a port, of a valv»» for closlm; said port.

said valve comprising a l)ody provi<|«Hl with primary and
atixlllary extensiims. the auxiliary fxtensioiis of jrreater

width than said primary extensions.

4. In a meter, the combination with a casing provid»Ml

with a [>ort. of a valve for closing said iv>rt. said valve

comprising a hollow body provi<hHl with iirimary and atix

iliary extensions extenillng froni oppisite sldi-s. r»'inforr

Ing means for said extensions, and means for actuating

said valve.

.5. In a meter, the combination with a casing [irovideil

with a port, of a valve for closing said port, said valve jiro

Tided with oppositely-extending prlmnry and auxiliary ex

tensions, reinforcing means formed u|H)n the extensions

and body, a rod extending through s«id IxkIv and proJt'<r

Injf upon opposite sides thereof. an«| means connected to

said rod and being capable of actuating said valve.

fl. In a meter, the comI>lnation with a Uxly provided
with a port, of a valve for dosing said jwirt. said valve
omprlslng a hollow Ixxiy provided with primary and aux-

iliary extensions projecting upon opposite sides, the aux-
iliary extensions of greater width than said [.rimary ex-
tensions, a rcKl exfendinK through said hollow l)ody and
projecting upon opposite sides thereof, said ro<l provldwl
with vertical extension, and means connected to said \>t
tical extension and l>»'lng capable of imparting movement
to said valve fur actuating fbc same.

7. In a meter, the combination of a casing provided with
a horizontal partition, said partition UMng plvot«»«l with
an outlet jiort and a shallow passage, the passage commu-
nicating at one end with said outlet-port, said partition
provided with ports upon opposite sides of said shallow
passage, a valve for closing said ports and passages, said
valve comprising a hollow body provided with primary and
auxiliary extensions, the auxiliary extensions normally
Closing said outlet-ports for permitting one of said ports
upon opposite sides of said passage to be opened.

S. In a gas-meter, the comt)lnatlon with a <asing. of <»

partition carried I)y sal.l casing, said partition i.rovide<I
with a shallow pa.ssage and Its ports positioned parallel to
and formed upon opposite sides of said passage, said parti-
tion provided with an exhaust-[>ort extending transversely
of and forme<l contiguous to the ends of said tirst men-
tioned ports and passage, said passage communicating at
one end only with said exhaust-port, and valve means In
closing salil passage and ports,

0. In a gasmeter, the combination with a casing, of a
partition formed therein, said -rasing provided with an out-
let-passage, said partition i)rovi.l.Ml with iiarallel .-xliaust-
ports extending longitudinally thereof and communicating
with said exhaust-passage, said partition also provided
with shallow passagt-s arranged transversely thereof, and
communicating at one end with .said exhaust jxirts. said
partition provldfMl with ports positioned upon op|X)slte
sides of said shallow passages, anrl valve means for closing
said ports and passages.

a.-^n.om. M.xrin.vK yon m.vki.nc; wiuk goods, iier-
BKHT I.. .S.MiTu. Clinton. .Ma.ss., assignor to Clinton
Wire Cloth Company. Clinton. Mass. Filed May I'J,

1005. Serial No. 201.1 lo.

Claim.— 1. In combination with the coilperative elements
of a wlre-fat)ric machine, means for feeding strand wires,
means for fee<llng a stay-wire, means for welding said
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wires at points of Intersection, comprising a series of pairs
of welding jaws, means for advau( iiig half of said jaws,
means for advancing the <'omplemental jaws Independently
to griup the work, a transformer, and an Indein-ndent con
nectlon from cadi pair of welding-jaws to tlic secondary
circuit of said trausforiner.

-'. in coiubination with the cooperative elements of a
wire fabric machine, means for feeding strand-wires, means
for f»MHllng a stay wire, means for welding said wires at
points of intersection, comprising a series of pairs of weld-
ing jaws, means for advaffclng half of said jaws, means for
advancing the comiilemental Jaws lndei>endentiy to grasp
the W(»rk, and means vvherel>y one of each pair of jaws has
an independent and automatic upsetting movement.

H. In combination with the co<>i>erative elements of a
wire-fabric iiia< bine, means for fee<lliig strand-wires, means

j

for feeding a stay-wire, means for welding said wires at
points of intersection, comprising a series of pairs of weld-
ing-jaws, a single transformer having a secondary coll
whose two terminals are each extended to form a bus-lmr,
one half of said jaws being each Independently connected
to one bus bar, the other half of said Jaws l>elng inde
pendently connecte<l to the other of said bus-bars.

4. In combination with the ccK.peratlve elements of a
wire-fabric machine, means for feeding strand-wires, means
for feeding a stay wire, means for welding said wires at
points of Intersection, comprising a single transformer,
having each terminal of its secondary coll extended to
form a bus bar. n .series of weldlng-Jaws. a connection be-
tween each of said .series and one of said bus bars, a com-
plemenfal series of o|>|)osed welding-jaws, and an Inde-
pendent connection l>etween each jaw of said series and the
other of said bus-l>ar8.

.". In combination with the cooperative elements of a
wlre-f.ibric m.idiine. means for fwding strand-wires, means
for feeding a stay-wire, means for welding said wires at
rxdnts of Intersection, comi.rising a single transformer
each second.iry terminal of which Is extended to form a
bus-bar. a series of welding-jaws, each of which is Inde-
pendently connected to one of said bus-bars, a comi)le-
meiital series of welding jaws, each of which Is indei»end-
ently connected t<. the other of said busbars, means for
selectively closing the primary circuit through said single
transformer for each pair of welding-jaws, and means con-
trolled by each pair of welding jaws for automatically
breaking the circuit upon completion of the weld.

0. In combination with the cooperative elements of a
wlref.ibric niiidHne. meatis for feeding strand wires, means
for feeding a stay-wire, means for welding said wires at
IM. lilts (.f intersection, comprising a series of movable weld-
ing jaws, a series of (omplemental movable op|K)8ed weld-
ing jaws, me.tiis for advancing the llrst series to grasp the
work, means for selectively and Independently advancing
each jaw of the second series to grasp the work and close
the primary circuit, and means operated t)y each jaw of the
tirst series for automatically breaking the circuit upon
completion of the weld.

7. In combination wltti the co«iperatlve elements of a
wire-fabric nuidilne. means for feeding strand-wires, means
for feeding a stay-wire, means for wddint: said wires at
|K)lnt8 of Intersection, comprising a series of movable weld-
ing-Jaws, a complemental opj.osed series of movalile weld-
ing Jaws, means for advancing the first .series to grasp the
work, means for advancing each jaw of the second series
Independently and selectively to grasji the work, and
means controlled by each pair of weldlng-Jaws for break-
ing the primary circuit upon completion of the weld.

X. In combination with the cor.peratlve elenu-nts of a
wire-fabric machine, means for feeding strand wires, means
for feeding a stay wire, means for welding said wires at
ptdnts of Intersection comprising a pair of welding Jaws,
each of which is mova»)le. a break-switch, means . outrolbHl
by one of said Jaws for setting said swltcli before the weld-
ing operation, and means controlled by the other of said
Jaws to open the switch upon completion of the welding
operation.

!'. In combination with the cooperative elements of a
wlre-faiiric machine, means for feeding strandwires, means
for feeding a stay-wire, means for welding said wires at
points of Intersection, comprising a transformer having

each of its se<-ondary terminals exten(ie<l to form a bus-liar,
a series of welding-jaws and an lndei>eudent laminated'
connection lietwe«'n one of the bus-bars and each jaw of
said series, a complemental opix.sed series of welding jaws,
and an independent laminated copper c.mnection iK-tweeii
each of said jaws and the other of said bus-lmrs.

10. In combin.'itlon with the co.'.iM'ratlve elements of a
wire-fabric machine. ineMUs for feclini: strand wir.-s. means
for feeding a stay-wire, means for welding said wires at
ixjints of interse< liou comiirislng a series of pairs of weld-
ing units. ;ins for advancing half of said welding units
to grasp the work, means for selectively and independeptly
advancing the complemental half of each welding unit to
grasp the work, a source of |s)wer. means for connecting
that source of power with each welding unit, and means
controlhHl by each welding unit for automatically cutting
out or disconnecting said unit from the source of juiwer
uiM)n completion of the welding operation of ttuit unit.

11. In C(Unbination with the <oMperaiive dements of a
wire-fabric machine, means for fee<llng strand wires, means
for fmilng a stay-wire, a Umdlng unit composed of two
op[M>sed movable meml>ers. a source of power, means for
c<uinectlng said unit to the sour«-e of power, an Independ-
ent power interrupter devhe, and means controlled by said
unit for atitomatlcally actuating said device.

1-. In combinaiioii with the <'o..|M'ratlve elements of a
wire fabric machine, means f..r fi-^-iling strand wires, means
for fee<llng a stay-wire, a series of welding units each com-
po8e<l of two movable members, a source of i»ower means
for automatically and selectively conne«tlng each unit
with said source of power, an independent |Mtwer Inter-
rupter devl(^ for each unit, and means controllwl by each
unit for automatically actuating the Interrupter devlcemf
that unit.

l.'{. In combination with the coriperatlve elements of a
wire-fabric machine, means for feedini: strand wires, means
for feeding a stay wire, means for welding 8ni<l wires at'
points of intersection, comprising a series of welding units,
each composed of two memlK'rs. a source of |M)wer. means
for selectively and Independently connecting each welding
unit with said source of power, an independent ixiwerln-
terrupter device for each welding unit, means controllefl
by one meml»er of each unit for operating the interrupter
device of that tuiit to operate the unit, and means con-
trolled by the other meml)er of each unit for automatically
operating said device to dlsconne<t the power from that
unit at the coinpletiiui of the welding o|>eration.

U. In c.imbination with the cooperative elements of a
wire-fabric machine, means for ftHHiing strand wires, means
for feeding a stay-wire, means for wddlng said wires at
I>olHts of intersection, ciuii[)ri8lng a pair of welding mem-
U-rs, eadi of which is movable, a source of jsiwer, a power-
Interrupter device, means controlled by one of said mem-
Iwrs for ojieraiing said |>ower interrupter device to connect
the power, and nie.ins controlled tiy the other of said mem-
bers for operating said power device to disconnect the
p<jwer uiMJU completion of the welding ojyeration.

1.".. In coniilnation with the c.x.i.erative dements of a'
wire-fabric ma.hlne, means for fee<llng strand-wires, means
for fee<Iing a stay wire, means for wddlng: said wires at
[joints of intersection, comiirising a series of wddlng inem-
l>ers. a power devi.e. an in.lependent connection tx"twe«.n
said power device and each of said meml«Ms. u comj.lemen
tal oppo8e<l series of iKinding members. .1 j.ower device and
an indepeniient coniie.tion lx'tw«>en each of said members
and .said .ievi.'e. a source of power, means for connecting
the latter with said power devices, an Independent power-
Interrupter for each [,!iir of weldlm: units, an.i means con-
irolU-d by said unit for automatically oi)eratlng the |M)wer-
Interrunter and dlscxinnectlng the unit from the power de-
vice upon the completion <.f the welding operation of that
unit.

N ! <',<.! P niUI.Li:. Fredkbipk Sommers. Menomonee
Falls, Wis., assignor of (.ne-half to Cliarles Malsch, Sus-
sex, Wis. Filed r»ct. I'l. IWK,. Serial No. 2.H.'?.72fi.

rtaim.— l. The combination of a tubular bridle - hit,
means for connecting said bit with the respective sides of
the bridle, a shaft extending longitudinally through said
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l'ii<ll«»lilt, frrttisverse levers ricldly scoured tn tli.' frids at

HtiUi rthart. \»'rti<-Ml rixls ci.niit'ittHl ar tln'ir lnwi-r fiids with
tli«- renpectlvf cntls of said shatr. nn-aiis fnr rnmnninlcatiritr

motion from th»' short arms df said tr.insvcrse U-vers h>

Hald vertical rods.. nu'Hns fur cnmiinialcatlii:: iiiiirion frnni

tlif uiiiwr ''nds »{ t!it' Vfrflcal ri>ds tn tlu' rt'six'cf ivi- Miriiis

of the bridle wtu-n d>'slriiiis tu (lose the name in front of a
horses eyes and means <nrin«'. ted «ith said t.llmls for

throwlnu fhein .Timrt when releasMl from tlie action of the
vertical pmIs siilKstMntlalK- as set f..rM).

2. The rnmhinatlon nf a tnl>iilar l>ridU' Mr. nu-ans for

connet-tlnj; saiil Mr wirli the rfsitertlvij sid.'s of rhf bridle.

a shaft extendlnu' lonirlttidlnnlly thrnuuh said tiridlt- Mt,

transverse levers rigidly seeured to th* ends of said shaft,

vertical risls connfctt'd at their lower ends with said le

vers, means for ronuniinicatiii:,' niotiiHi from said trans-

verse levers to sniil vertical r(Hls. mean* for <oiiiMiiinlcatlnK

motion from the niipsr ends of said vertical risls to the re-

spective blinds of the bridle when desirous to dose the

same In front of a horse's eyes, means c-onnected with said

blinda for ttirowlni; them apart when released from the ac-

tion of the vertb-al rods, and means for adjustalily connect-

In)? the upper ends of said vertical rinU with the respective

sides of said t)llnda to correspond with the adjustment of

said bridle for larije or small horses. Bubstantlally as set

forth.

Hr.0.02r>. RAILWAY [{All, JOINT. Holomon f Stever,
Fairrteld. Iowa. KIUhJ Sept. IS,

,
I'JU.'). Serial No.

l'7H.9;m.

Claim.— 1. A rolled railway-rail joint comprising a pair

of r\g\d truss-plstes and clamp members fur engaging the

rail - tlange. clampinK means for lockinR said plates and
members In clamped i>ositlon against the rail tlange, out-
wardly - curved 8up|>orts extending iipwardly from said
clamp memlters. and means independent of said clamping
means for flattening the curvature of said supports to force
the upper ends thereof Into engagement with the lower sur-
face of the rail-head, sulwtantlally as descrlNMl.

2. A rolle<l railway - rail joint comprising rigid tniss-
plates constructed to enjcage the Iwttom of the rall-tlauge.
damp niei)ii,er8 for wedglni? said truss-plates against the
rail ilange, clamping means for locking sai<i jilates and
meml)er8 In clamped position against the rail Ilange, out-
wardly-curved supports extending upwardly from said
clamp memlters. and means Independent of said clamping
means for flattening the curvature of said supports to force
the upper ends thereof Into engagement with the lower sur-
face of the rail head, substantially as described.

830,021. .1 Alt WRENCH. Solomon F. Stkver, Fairfield,
Iowa. Filed Sept. 1«. VMtr,. Serial No. 278.1)40.

Claim.—As an article of manufacture, a jar-wrench com-
prising a curved Inxly portion provlde<l with a plurality of
spaced Indentations, a short projection extending from the
IxKly portion at one side of each Indentation, and fornietl

with Its side adjacent the Indentation lying In a plane sub-
stantially normal to the curved body portion, and with Its

other side Inclined to said curvwl body portion, and a sharp
edge forme<l on the body portion at the side of each Inden-
tation opposite said short projection, substantially as de-
scribed.

830,022. HIN(;E. Henry Stilks. Miles, Ohio, assignor of

one-half to Will S. l{ee«1. Cleveland. Ohio. Filed Mar.
16, 11>04. .Serl.il No l!is..S27.

>

Claim.— 1. A hinge, cftmprlsing the combination of two
meml>ers, one of said memlters consisting of a cylindrical

stud, the other of said memlters consisting of a tubular |xir-

tlon adapttnl to lit over said stud and turn thereon, one of

sr.ld memU>rs being providtMl in its U'ailng surface with a

set of coTiimiinlcatltig verrlcal and helical grooves, the
other with a projectinR pin adapted to engage such set of
vertical and lu'liral ^r.Mives.

2. A hinge. (omprisiiiiT the combination of two memlters,
one of the same consisting of a stud provided with commu-
i:icatlng vertical and helical grooves, and the other memtier
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consisting of a tubular jiortlctn provided with a pin adapt-

ed to slide In said vertical grooves to secure the two mem
Iters together, and adapted to travel In said helical grooves
to permit said second menilter to turn relatively to said

first mendter.

3. A taiUKe comprising the combination of two memlters,

one of the same consisting <tf a stud pntvided with two ver-

tical grcMtves in its upper lateral surface, two -helical

jcro<tves In its l<twer lateral surface, the latter grottves run-

ning transversely of, and communicating with each other,

each (tf said helical gnxives als(t communicating with one
of said vertical gntoves, resitectlvely. and an Integral ear

for securing such stud to a casing; the other of said mem
hen comprising a tubular jwrtlon provided with a pin

fldaiittMl tit engage said gnxtves, and an Integral ear for se

curing such jxirtion to a d<tor, the constructi<tn Itelng Hu<'h

that the pin of said tubular i>ortlon is adapted to slide In

said vertical grwives to secure the dtwr to the «aslng. and
adapted t<t travel In said helical grooves t<t allow the door to

be swung In either direction, and to allo%' the door to close

by the force of gravity.

830.023. ROTARY KNOINK. Charle.s W. Tavdt. Jr.,

Charlottesville, Va. Filed Jan. 2."., lOOti. Serial No.

297,818.

v.

Claim.— 1. In a rotary engine, the combination of two
separate and suttst.intlally similar chamlter memlters 3 and
4. provldc<l each with a three fourths circular flange ."t and
a base-se( tlon. and adapted to U> se<'ure<l t(tgether and pro-

vide an annular ( hamber 21, provided with a steam-Inlet
1." and ste.am outlet or exhaust 14 and base 7 : a plst<tn 17,

provided with a removable head 20, which head Is made
steam - tight with and is adapted to travel within said

chnmlier 21 : a valve-chamber .'JH, securetl to said annular
clininber memlH-r A ; an admission-valve 44. rigidly connect-

ed to a shaft lo. and l(Kat»>«l within said valve-chamlter
38 ; a cylindrical abutment .".'{. provided with an (tpening

55, rem<tvably conne(te<l at Its front end to a shaft .'54'. pro-

vided with a gear-wheel 32'
: a shaft 27, journaled in a

iH'arlng 2!», and provided at Its front end with a gear-wheel
32 and at Its rear end with a Iteveled gear 2<t ; with means
for conveying the motive fluid Into the valve-chamlter.
thence Into the said annular chamtier 21, through Its steam-
Inlet 13. Iteliind the plst<tn-head 20, of said piston 17, un-
der pressure, causing tlie piston to rittate ; a lievele<l gear
l'.'>. 8e<'ur»^ to the rear end of said shaft l."i. meshing witli

said lK>vele<l gear 2<i. secured to said shaft 27, the gear-

wheel 32 located near the front end of said last mentioned
shaft, meshing with said gear-wheel 32', connected to the

rear end of said axle 34', caaslng aaid shaft 34' to revolve
'

and rotate the said cylindrical abutment .'>3. which entases
the annular chamlter 21 iteritendicularly with the path de-
8crllK><i by the [dston head 2o, and U'twet«n the steam lulef

13 and steam exhaust 14. and seals the annular chamlK'r
iK'hlnd the piston-head, whldi head cro.sses said aliutment
53 by its (ti>enlng 55, substantially as shown and descrllt*"*!

and for the puritoses set forth.

2. In a rotary engine, an annular chamlter i'l, forme*!
by the union of two concave diandter niemlt«\rs 3 and 4,

each provided with a three-fourths circular iH>rforated
flange 5. and terminating at Its lower end In a base-sec-
tion, and at Its Inner part In a flange 10; op|t<tsttely-<fls-

posed circular cttnnecting memlters 11 secur«Hl at tlillr

<iuter faces and ne.ir their iierlpherles to said cliamftT
memlters 3 and 4 ; an axle 15. pntvlded with two oppo
8itely-dls|t<tsed circular flanges Kl ; plstctn 17. prtivld.-.!

with a removable head 20, secure*! at Its central part to
said flanges 10, and working U'tween said flanges and said
connecting memlters 11; a cyllndrlcil abutment 53. pm-
vlded with an opening 55; with means for puttlnj.' said
axle 15 In rotation and thereby rotate salil plst<tn 17. the
remiivable head 20 thereof w»trklng In said annular chain
Iter 21, and cntssing said cylindrical abutment 53 at right
angles by Its opening 55, sultstant lally as shown and de
B<rllted and for the puriKises set forth.

3. In a rotary engine, an annularchamlM^r 21 formtnl
by the unlttn of a concave chamber member :! provided with
a steam-Inlet and steam-exhaust, and a concave memlt«'r 4 ;

a piston 17, jtrovided with a removable head 20. said head
iM'lng adapted to work in said annular chamlM'r 21 when
said piston 17 is put in inttation ; abutment 53. provldtHf
with an (tjtenlng 55, movable transversely of and with the
plst<tn-head path, with means to rotate said piston 17 and
abutment 53. said piston-head «r(t88lng said abutment 53
by said opening 55. sultstantially as shown and de8crll>e<l
.and for the purposes set forth.

4. In a rotary engine, a valve-chamber :is, consisting of
side walls 30 and 30'. said side wall 30' Itelng juovlded
with a steam-Inlet 42. and a cyllndrlctil wall 4(i. pntvlded
with a steam-<tutlet 40; admlssl<in-valve 44. pntvldetl at
one end with an arc-shaped cut-oir plate 45 and at Its itther

end with two similar balancers 45'. rigidly connei te<I to
said shaft 15, and within said valve-chamber 3s. with
me.ins to jtut said shaft 15 in rotation, the cut-off plate
45 (tf said valve 44 passing said ste.im-inlet 42 during each
revolution of said shaft 15. cutting valve oft and opening
same almitst Instantani-ously, substantially as shown.

5. In a rotary engine, th" combination of a cylindrical
piston connected to a shaft and provided with a removable
head ; annular chamlter and base formed by the union of
two similar chamber memlters. ea<h provldtHl with a flange
and base-section; o|)iK)sltely-dls|KtK«»d connecting metnltera
11. securwl to said chamlter memlters; cylindrical abut-
ment, jirovided with an oitening, and connected t<t n shaft,
with means f<tr rotating the piston and abntment, the head
of said piston made steam-tight with and working In -^ald

annular diandter. and crossing said abutment by an ctpen

Ing, said abutment rotating alt<tut an axis and crossing
said annular chamber peritendicularly with the p.ith (tf

the piston-head, substantially as shown and descrlU'd
and for the jmrposes set forth

ft. In a rotary engine, the combination <if an annular
chamlter 21; connecting memlters 11: shaft 1.'. jjasslng

transversely through said members: piston 17. provided
with removable he.ad 2h, conne( ted to said shaft : rotating
abutment '>'i, with means f(tr conveying the steam into the
annular chamlter 21 under itressure behind the piston-head,
wiiich head rotates within the annul.ar chanil>er and critsses

the abutment 53 by an opening therein, substantially as
shown and descriU'd and for the jturposes set forth.

830.024. VALVi:. (iniais I', lot. .man, New York. N. Y..

assignor t(t The Inion Spe< laity Comiiany, New York.
N. Y., a Coritoration of New York. Filed Nov. Iti, l'.H(5.

Serial No. 2S7.5('>2.

Claim.— 1. A valve for a rotary engine having a hollow
shaft, consisting of an outer cylindrical casing, a cylin-

drical casing within said outer casing, and a compartment
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or duct formed hy each casing In coramunlcatlon with ports
In flaid cuiter rjislriK' and leadlnfcf to and from the same end
of said hollow shaft.

830.02."), I«Y\AM«. Kl.Ki TUIC MACHINK aNI) THH
LIKK. Lt nwK; T>>ui>a. Karkimr. HmjlMnd. Fil.Mi .Inno
2, IfX).'). Serial No. 2«'.;5,;i.sl.

Claim- I. A dynaini) - electric mncliln*'. romprislni; a

joke, a pliirallfy of main |><ile-nmk;n<it-! nrranired therein
and around the arniattirt' of said ele<jtrlc nuichlne. n pin
rallty of conimutatlnK - majrnets arn«n>reti in a (lilTt>rfnt

plane than said main mat'net-i and thi- cort-s of said <-oin

mutatlnsr-majrnets l»eln»; arran>;e<l radially In said yoke ami
being r.f a length greater than the cur«s of aald main niak'

nets, siihstantlally as shown and de.-scrlUMl.

2. A dynamo-eleotrlo machine. c<)mi>rl.sing a yoke, n plu-

rality of main pole-magnets arranged therein and around
the armature of said electric machine, a plurality of com-
mutatlof-maffDeU arranged In a difTefent plane than .^^Id

main magnets, the cores of said comniMtatlng magnets be-

ing arranged radially In said yoke and l>eing of a length
greater than the cores of said main magnets, and a con-

2. A valve for a r^.tary engine provided with a hollow
haft, consisting of an outer cylindrical casing, a cylin-

drical casiui.- tlicrein. extending through and beyond said
outer casini:. and compartments formal by said casings In

comnuinii atiori with ports in the outer <asinu' for inlet and
exhaust of tlui«l to :ind from the sanif! end of the shaft.

'.. .V v,ilv.> for a notary engine pnividtnl with a hollow
shaft, consisting «>f a <-yllndrical casing having a solid end,
a cylindrical casing witliin said outer casing extending
through and tx-yond the oi«>n end of siiid outer casing, and
compartments within said casings in communication with
ports In said outer casing.

4. A valve for a rotary engine having a hollow shaft,
consisting of a casing fitted into said sluift. an inlet and
an outlet compartment formed tlierein by a longitudinal
partition, one of said <-omp,irtm('[its ln'iiig provi(b>d with a
recess Into which Is fitted a inov.iMe valve platf.

r>. A valve for a r«>tar.\ eni;ine consisting of a cylindrical
casing clostHl at one end. a tulnilar icirtltion <Iivldlng said
casing into ait intake ,iiid an exhau»t <ompartment, one
end of sai<l, partition extending Iteyond the open end of said
casing and the other end terminating in a recess provided
with a segmental valve-plate.

ductlve strip or plate connecting said main-magnet cores
with said commutatlngrnagnet cores at the inner poles
thereof, substantially as shown and de8crlt>ed.

3. A dynamo-electric machine, comprising a yoke, a plu-
rality of main magnets arranged therein and in a common
plane, a plurality of commutatlng - magnets arrange<l In

said yoke and In a common plane parallel to Init removeil
from said main -magnet common plane and conducth-e
strips or plates connecting the cores of said main magnets
and said commutatlng-magnets at their Inner iK)le8, 8ul>-

stantlally as shown and deBcril)ed.

4. .\ dynamo-electric machine, comprising n yoke, a plu-
rality of main magnets in said yoke and the cores of which
are arranged radially therein and in a common plane, a
plurality of commutatingmagnets In said yoke and In a
plane parallel to said main-magnet common plane, i)laten

or strips of conductive material connecting the cores of
said main magnets with the cores of said commutatlng-
magnets, and means for adjusting the cores of said com-
mutatlng-magnets radially, substantially as shown and de-
scriboii.

5. A dynamo-electric machine, comprising a yoke, a plu-
rality of main magnets arranged in a c,,tnmon plane tlierein

and the cores of said main magnets l)elng provided with
shoes at tlielr Inner poles and lielng arranged radially in
said yoke, a plurality of commutating-niHgnets in said yoke
and in a plane parallel to the plane of said main magnets,
the cores of said commutatlng-magnets l»elng also radially
arrange<l In said yoke and Udng adjustable radially there-
in, substantially as shown ami descrll>ed.

">. A dynamo ele<-tric machine, comprising a yoke, a plu-
rality of main magnets arrange<l in a common plane therein
and the cores of said main magnets l)elng provide<l with
shoes at their Inner i>oles and Udng arrange<l radially in
said yoke, a plurality of commutatlng magnets In said yoke
and In a plane parallel to the plane of said main magnets,
the cores of said commutatingmagnets l>^lng also radially
arrange<i In said yoke and iK-lng adjustable radially there-
in, shoes connecte<l with the inner p<de8 of said commutat-
Ing-magnet cores and projecting Into the plane of said
main magnet cores and conductive strips or plates connect-
ing .said main magnet shoes and said commutatlng-magnet
shoes, substantially as shown and descrllie<l.

7. In a dynamo-electric machine, a yoke, a plurality of
main magnets radially arrange.) in a < omiiion plane there-
in, a [iluralify f>f commutat ingmagnets radially arranged
in said yoke and In a common plane parallel to said flrst-

name<l plane, the cores of said commutatingmagnets lH>ing
of a length greater than the ci.res of said main magnets,
and devices for connecting the inner poles of said main
magnets with the inner poles of said commutatingmagnets.
sulistantlally as shown and descrilied.

N. In a dynamo »'le<fric machine, a yoke, a plurality of
main magnets radially arrangj-d In a common plane there-
in, a plurality of commutat ing-magnets radially arranged
in said yoke and In a common plane parallel to said first-

nanie<l plane, the cores of said commutatIng-mai;nets l>eing
of a length greater than the cores of said main magnets,
and devices for conne<-ting the inner rx'les nf said main
magnets with the Inner jwles of said commutatlng magnets.
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comprising a shoe on each of said main-magnet cores, an

Inwardly-dlrecteil shoe on each of said commutatlng-cores.

and a strip or plate of conductive material connecting the

adjacent pairs of said shoes, substantially as shown and

descrllKHl.

0. In a dynamo-electric machine, a yoke, a plurality of

main magnets radially arrange<l in a common plane there-

in, a iilurality of commutatingmagnets radially arrangwl

in said yoke and In a common plane parallel to said first-

namtnl |dane, the cores of .said commutatlng magnets Ndng
of a length greater than the cores of said main nuignets,

and devices for connecting the Inner iM»les of said main

magnets with the Inner |xdes of said commutatingmagnets,
comprising a shoe on each of said main magnet cores, an

Inwartlly directed shoe on each of said commutatlng-cores.

and a strip or plate of conductive material ct)nnecting the

adjacent pairs of said shoes, and means for adjusting said

commutatingmagnet cores radially of said yoke, sulwtan-

tlally as shown and descrll>e<l.

10. A dynamo-electric machine, comprising a yoke and

within which Is arranged the usual armature, n plurality

of main magnets radially arranged in said yoke and the

Inner core-|xtles of which are In a common plane with said

armature and slightly iemove<l from the armature, a plu

rallty of commutatingmagnets In said yoke and arranged

In a common plane parallel to the armatuie-plane, the cores

of said commutating magnets being of a greater length

than the con-s of said main magnets thereby allowing for a

decrease in the length of the winding and an Increase In

the numtier of the windings thereon, and eleciiicai con

ducfors connecting the main cores or shoes thereof with the

commutatlngcores, substantially as shown and described.

11. 1^ a dynamo electric machine. com|)rising a yoke, an

artnature and a plurality of main magnets, a plurality of

conimutat ingmagnets arranged in a common plane parallel

to the |dane of said main magnets, the cores of said com-

mutatingmagnets iK'ing of a length greater than tin' cores

of said nuiin magnets thereby allowing for a decrease in

the length of each winding and an Increase In the number
of windings thereon to produce the necessary commutatlng

field, Kulistantially as shown and descrllHMl.

12. In a dynamo-electric machine, comprising a yoke, an

armature and a plurality of main magnets, a plurality of

commutating nu\gnefs arranged In a common plane par-

allel to the plane of said main magnets, the cores of said

commutating magnets being of a length greater than the

cores of said main magnets thereby decreasing the length of

ea<-h winding and increasing a numlter of windings thereon

to i)rodiice the necessary commutating field, and means for

a<lju8tlng said commutatlng-cores or the pole-shoes thereof,

suDstantially as shown and descri1)ed.

1.".. In a dynamo-electric machine. <dmprlslng a yoke, an

armature therein and a plurality of main magnets ar-

ranged In said armature plane, a plurality of commutatlng-

magnets the cores of which are longer than the cores of

said main magnets, shoes on said main magnet cores, shoes

on said commutatingmagnet cores, electrical conductors

connecting said shoes with each other, and means for In-

creasing or de( reasing the air gap l»etween said cr)nimutat

ing magnet slu>es and said armature, sulmtantlally as

shown and descrlljed.

1

830,026. RAII.KOAK-TKArK CONSTUICTION. V.\LEN

TIN T'EPKi-iioFKN. Lakeside, 111, Filed .June 20, 1U05.

Serial No. 2(>7. .">.">(».

rails <'omprlslng base niemlx^rs having an uitwardlyextend-
Ing flange and tread memlx'rs having downwardly-extend-
ing flanges with concave outer surfaces and adapte<l to tit

over the complementary base members, and means for

uniting said treadmemlter rails to each t>ther and fi>r pre-

venting the spreading of the flanges thereof, said means
comprising splice-bars having upper and lower i hords, the
upper chord having conv«x inner surfaces, means for damp-
ing the up|>er chords of said splice-liarB against opjxjslte

sides of said tread memlw^rs, and coengaging means Ix'twtvn

said splice bars and said tie plate adapteil to further hold

said splice bars against the down\\aidly-dei>ending flanges

of said tread meml)ers.

2. A railroad-track construction, comprising a tie plate

and means for securing the same to a suitable base, rails

comprising base memU'rs having an upwardly extending

flange and tread memljers having downwardly-extending
flanges and adapte<l to fit over said base mendiers, and
means for uniting said tread memlx'r rails and ft)r prevent

Ing the sjtreadlng of the flanges thereof said means compris-

ing spli<e bars having up|M'r and lower <'hords, and means
for clamping the upper chords of said splice-bars against

opposite sides of said tread memlier the upp«'r chords of the

splice-bars and the downwardly - extending flanges of the

tretid members Ixdng forme<l with Interfitting curved con-

tacting surfaces, said tie-plate Indng provide<l with re-

cesses and said splice - hars iK-lng provided with down-
wardly-projecting flanges engaging the walls of said re-

cesses, so as to confine said splice-bars against lateral dis-

placement.

3. In a continuous track-rail, the combination with a se-

ries of base-pieces. saUl base-pieces comprising a base, an
upwardly-extending flange, a series of grooves, on either

side of said flange, extending lengthwise of the rail, adja-

cent sections of said base pieces abutting crosswise of the

rail, a series of top sections adapted to fit over said up-

wardly-extending flange, the opposite ends of saltl top sec-

tions abtitting diagonally, the upper and lower sections

breaking Joint and splice bars embracing the sides of the

top sections and extending In l>oth directions l>eyond the

extremities of the dlagciual Joint of the top sections.

S30,027. GARBAOE-rREMATOUY. Wlu,i.\M M. Vena
RLE, New York. N. Y. Filed Oct. 14, lOO.'.. Serial No.

2S2,700.

A

Claim.— 1. A railroad-track construction, comprising a tie-

plate and means for securing the same to a suitable base,

Claim.— 1. In a ( rematory an eii.ii;;aied > ..mi.ustion

chaml>er divided horizontally into an up|»M porii.'ii and a

lower portion by a garbage receiving [ilatform. tlie entire

floor of the combustion {hamlxT t«'lng forme^l hy a numlier

of sections of ujKlraft grates separated from one another by

partition walls extending to the bottom of each ash pit l>e-

iH'ath, in i omliinatioii with means f<ir controlling at will

the admission of air to each ash pit,

2, In a cremator.v, a series of u|Klraft-grates, each jirft-

vid<Kl with a separate ash pit, to ati> of which pits and
grates air may be admitted or excluded at will ; all of said

grates surmounted by one combustiiin-chaml>er : in <-ombina-

tlon with a platform mounted horizontally within the coin-

bustlon-chamt)er. and adapted to receive the garfiage and ti)

stoke It down upon the grates l>elow, as desired,

3. In a crematory, a series of \ipdraft grates, each grate

provided with an ash-pit to which fresh air may Ije ad-
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mltttHl at will, said irratfs and n^h pits ijeiiik; nrrank'>Hi nhW
by .side utt Hs til fiirtii rlie iMittoin of an eionKatfHl combua-
tlun <-ham!ier

: a ('<>riiliiistli>n<hanili^r aliove said KratPS, In

(•<>nil>lnati<>n with a ^arlmi;** rpo-lvlns; ami stokinu platfurni
locatwl thert'lii. adapttMl to receive i tu> ttarliHi;*' and support
It until stokt'd down iiiM)n tlu" i,'rat«»8 for tlnaj Incineration
with an u[Klraft. 1

•^
.{ i>

.
(1 :: s slIiln.N Un.i.i.vM M \«\Aiti.K, New York,

N. Y. Flltil .N iv 1, r.M>.", SfTlal .\o. i;Hr),41'0.

claim.— 1. In ft siphon, a jirinrlpal [las.'^aijp throuRli
which liquid may U> dlscliarm>d. arrangwl to entrap air
iif:.T rhp (ll.Hchnrirp <vas.'H. In comhlnatiijn witli nu'an.x for
wirhdrawlni; >n'r;ipp«><l air. (ipvratt'd hy a Jet of li.|uid

t'roiu within the uiiper llnili of the siphuii

- In a Kiphon. a prlmipa! pa.-<sa«'e tliroiiu'li which liquid
may lie dls(harire<l, arrank;e<i to entrai> •>'' after the dis
iharc*' 'eases. In coiiililnation with meani for withdrawing
entrappe<l air. operate*! hy a j.'t of liquid from a receptacle
to lif di««charire«J l>y the siplion.

.'!. In a siphon, a prln<i|)al passai;e throuuh which liquid
may l.e dis<-hark;e<l. arrank:e«l to entrap air after the <ll8

<hark'»' ceases, in combination with mean.< for withdrawing
entrapped air. operate*! liy a ,)et of liquid from without the
siphon supplemented by Ihpild from the Dpi)er limb of tho
•iphon.

H.io.i •:.".). WATKIt (..^fiK. .Vi.iiKKT Wairi.. Kiel, (;ermany
Filed Feb. in. i:tti.-, Serial No. L'4.">.M!H

Claim.— 1. In a wnter-RaKe the <omblnatlon of a support
adapted to be connected to the boiler having a chaml)er
with screw-threaded orifice and a atufflnp-lxjx concentric
therewith, a sleeve having a valve-seat at each end partly
acrew-threaded to euKajfe said orifice and i»rtly cylindrical

to cooperate with said »tufflnK box, anotl^er aiipfwrt hav
inir a chamber with an orifice forming Internal and exter-
nal valve-seats, valves connected In two oppositely-acting
pairs to ct>fiperate with the said valve-seats respectively,

the external valves being formed with antular grooves to

receive packing rin^s and a gage glass forming a steam-
tight connection with said packing-rings.

2. In a water-gage ilie combination of a support adapted
to W (onne<t»Hl to the toiler having a chaml»er with
screw- threaded orifice and a stuffing box concentric there-
with, a shH've having a valve seat at each end partly acrew-
thr.-aded to engage sal<l orifice and partly cylindrical to co-
operate with said 8tufflng-lM)x. anotlier support having a
chamU'r with an orifice forming internal and external
valve-seats, valves connecte*! In two oppositely acting pairs
to co<)perate witli the said valve seats respectively, the ex-
ternal valves l>elng forme<l with annular grooves to receive
packing-rings and a gage glass and a pair of stuffing-
boxes on the ends of said gage glass having annular rllw
forming a steam-tight connection with said packing-rings.

830.030. I'ROCBSS FOR THE MANTFArTIUE OF
COMPOSITK TOOLS. Mknhv V. WtLi.K, rhilndelphla.
I'n. File<l Nov. l.">, llMt."). Serial No. 1'h7.-11o.

rJnim- Tile descrihe<l Metlio<l for fortnlng a composite
tool having a cutting-face of higli speed alloy steel and a
stock of a chea|)er steel which consists In connecting a
stock of comparatively large sectional area to one termi-
nal of an electric circuit and a bar of liigh-8i>eed steel of
comparatively small sectlon.nl area to the other terminal of
said circuit and fusing said parts hy bringing said stock
and bar into contact so as to melt the latter completely
while the surface only of the former Is melted.

8 3 , .3 1 . MATCHMAKINd MACHINE. WlLLUM E,
Williams, Chicago, III., assignor, by mesne assignments,
to Diamond Match Company, a Corporation of Illlnoia.

VMed Oct is. IsitT. Serial No. 6.".,ri0:j.

< lann.— 1, The coinbination wit'i a splint hopjjer having
its lower portion divide<l Into cells or pockets, of a plate
forming the N)ttom of said cells and having apertures each
adaptp<J to receive one horizontal splint only and all In
proper relative position for simultaneously communicating
with the cells, respectively, and means for alternately al-

lowing and preventing splints to drop from said ai)erturea,
together with means for turning the descending splints
from a horizontal to a vertical position, and splint-dipping
means to receive the vertically-dispose*! splints.

2. The combination of a vibrating leveling hopper, pro-
vided with |)ocketa in which the match-splints are assem-
bled hy vibration In a horizontal position, of a movable ap-

j

ertured plate lying in the Inittom of the hopper, l)eneath the
,
iKckets, with a fixed apertured plate lying beneath the

1 movable plate, the apertures of the fixed plate lying dl-
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rectly underneath the walls of the pockets, substantially as

describetl.

:i. The combination with n hopper having Its lower part

divided Into cells or pockets each adapted to contain a plu-

rality of horlzcmtal, approximately parallel splints, of

means for at intervals discharging, one from each pocket, a

set of splints, and converging guldeways arrange<l for

bringing closer together and regularly spacing the falling

splints of such set, whereby the splints are arrang»Hi in

sets In proper relative position for dipping.

4. The combination with a bo|>per having Its lower part

divided into cells each adapted to receive a plurality of

horizontal parallel splints, of a plate forming a bottom for

said cells and having apertiires each adapted to receive one

liorlxontal splint only and all In proi)er relative position

for communicating simultaneously with the cells. resi>ec-

tlvely. devices below the plate for obstructing said aper-

tures when the plate is In one position but not when It is

in another iKisitlon. and means for moving the plate alter-

nately from one to the other of said positions, whereby

rows of splints may l>e permitted to drop through apertures

at predet<>rmlned Intervals, together with means for turn

Ing the des<endlng splints from a horizontal to a vertical

position, and splint-dipping means to reeclve the vertlcallj-

dlsposed splints.

,'"». The combination of a hopper or magazine for splints,

of me<hanism for dropping splints horizontally In spaced

rows or sets from said hopper or magazine, g\ildeways for

directing the respective rows or sets of horizontal splints

to vertical position during their descent, and a dipping

frame or plate to receive the vertically-disposed splints.

6. The combination with a splint-hopper, of means for

arranging splints horizontally in the Itottom of the hopper,

n\eans for discliarging a pet of widely - separated splints

from the liottom of the hopper, and guldeways for directing

the splints Into vertical position and the closer order

proper for dipping.

7. The combination of a hopper or magazine for the

splints, mechanism for separating In regular order a set of

splints at a time from the magazine or hopper, a splint-

holder for holding ftie splints, after separation. In position

to l)e occupletl in the frame or plate; an abutment plate for

shutting off the movement of the splints In one direction,

and n splintdipping ]ilate or frame and means for moving
it In such 11 direction that Its splint-apertures shall engage

the splints lield In opposition by the abutment-plate.

8. The combination with Ispllnt separating mechanism, of

a phirality of guldeways l>eneath the same, means for de-

livering the splints to said guldeways In horizontal posi-

tion, said guldeways comprising lncline<l receiving jxirtions

of a widtli to receive horizontal si)llnts and vertical dis

charging portions of a width to maintain the splints In ver-

tical position, said inclined and vertical i>ortlons lieing con-

nected by c'onverging curved pc^rtions, together with spllnt-

dipi)lng frames or plates adapttnl to receive the splints from
the vertical portions of the guldeways.

9. The combination of guldeways for a set of splints; a

tnovable i)erforated aliutmetif plate, lying within and across

the guldeways, tlie i>erforations of the abutment plate ar

ranged to coincide wltli the guldeways when In registering

pcsltlon thereto, and to stop off the guldeways in reverse

position : a dli)plng plate or frame lying with Its splint ap

ertures in line with tiie guldeways : and mechanism for

moving the dijiping |)late in such a manner that the splints

are forced therein from abutting against the i>erforated

nbtitment plate.

10. The comt)lnatlon of a perforated splint holding guide

plate, a movable abutment plate lying at the top of the

guide plate for stopping tlie movement of tlH> splints out of

the gui<le plate, a dipping plate or frame lying at the l>ot-

tom of the guide plate, and a platen for holding and mov-
ing the dipping plate upward and downward in the stick-

ing of the splints.

11. The coml)inatlon of a splint - magazine wherein a

numl)Or of rows of 8j)lints are held in a iiorlzontal position

In regular order ; mechanism for discharging in parallel re-

lation to each other a set of splints from each row : guide-

ways to receive and guide from a horizontal to a vertical

position, the splints so discharged, said guldeways Includ-

ing iticllned portions corresirandlng in width to the length

of n splint, or substantially so. vertical portions corre-

sponding in width to that of a splint, or substantially so.

and. converging portions connecting said Inclined and ver-

tical portions, together with a dipping frame or |)late to re-

ceive tlie splints from the vertical portions of the guideway.
11'. The coinbination of a splint nuigazine or hopj»er. pro-'

vlde<l with jxK k<'ts for holding the splints In parallel rela-

ti«/n ; a slotted bottom plate for the ptxkets for removing
single splints at a time from the pockets ; and means for

vibrating the hopper vertically and horizontally.

!.'{. The combination with a hoj)i>er having Its lower por-

tion divided into cells to receive collections of horizontal

splints, of a brush arranged to travel iHHllly over the cells

to remove liKlgwl splints and assist in leveling.

14. The combination with a hopper having its lower por-

tion divide<l into nutuerous ceils or ixxkets, of a brush ly-

ing just altove the plane of the cells, and a return-screw

engaging the brush to carry It IxHllly Imck and forth over

the (('lis. and means for rotating the return-screw.

l.'i. The combination with means for arranging a set of

splints In proper relation for dipping, of a dipping-plate,

means for bringing the latter into registry witii the set of

arrange*! splints, a perforated ai)utnu'nf plate movable In

respect to the path of the splints so as to set the perfora

fions into or out of alinement therewith, and means for

moving the dipping-plate toward and away from said abut-

ment -plate.

10. The combination with a splint hopper and means for

vibrating the same, of means for successively discharging

sets of separattnl splints from the hopper, and stationary

guldeways comprising Inclined and vertical portions ar-

ranged to receive the failing sjjllnts of each set and direct

thrm Into proper relative |»osltion for dipping.

17. The coml)lnatlon with a hopper for leveling the

splints, of means for vibrating the hopper, a slotted plate

In the t)ottom of the hopper, a slotte<l frame Immediately

l>elow the plate, means for moving said iilate to bring its

slots alternately Into and out of registry with the slots of

said frame, a splint-bolder at some distance l»eIow said

frame, and a set of guldeways comprising incline*! and ver-

tical jxirtions fcir directing into the holder the spllnts'pasa-

Ing thr<uigh the slots of the plate and frame.

IH. The comblnatl*)n of a hopper or magazine for splints,

longitudinal vibrators for said hopper or magazine, verti-

cal vibrators for said hopper or magazine acting u|M)n the

hopper Independently of the longitudinal vibrators, means
for separating horizontal rows of splints from the contents

of the h*)pper. guide devices for arranging said rows of

splints In vertical position, and a i)iate or holder to re-

ceive the verti*':illy-disposed splints.

10. The comblnatitm of magazines for the si)llnts. a mf)v-

able apertured plate for separating the splints In their In-

dividuality, guldeways or splint holders for receiving the

Ki)llnts from the aperttired plate, a cuttlng-oflT plate IK' for

closing the guldeways. and mechanism for automatically

actuating the apertured plate and the cuttlng-*)fr plate 1)*

In pro[>er tim*' In relation to each otiier.

Ijo. The combination of a magazine fur itie s[)lints. a

raoval)le apertur(»d plate for separating the splints in their

individuality, guldeways or splint holders for receiving the

splints from tlie apertured plate. :i cuttlng-off [date for the

guldeways or splinf-liolders : and mechanism for auto

matlcally vibrating the hopper or m.'igazine and moving

the apertured plate and the shutting-off plate In proper

time for ttie purpose descrlN^d.

'Jl. The c*)mbinati()n. of a hopper or magazine fur the

splints, pockets for holding the splints In position in the

magazine, vibrators for the magazine, apertures or recep

tacles for admitting single hjilints separated from the

nuigazine liy vll>ratlon, means for releasing the splints

from tlie apertures, guides ur supports for the splints so

relciised. an abutment or shut tirig-oflf plate, and mechanism

for automatically operating the same in proi>er time in re

lotion to the other m»Htianlsm.

22. A composition lx)X or vat and Its composition-apply-

ing roller mounted to l>e withdrawn from underneath the

splint carrier combined with mechunlsm for driving the

roller in all positions.
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-."?. A compoHltlon U)x ..r vat and Its coniiKisitlon-appIy-
Ins roller niinintetl to U> muvt-d l.inK'ltiidinally and havlni:
Its drivluK^lmft Hplinnl to permit the movement of the
roller and still drive flu- same.

-4. The (umliinrtti..n with a chain i<t match plates, of a
set of ptinches fi.r iinioadlntf the matches from the chain,
a set of liars [larallt'l to the face ..f rht [)lare in position
for unloading. f'T preventlni; material lateral ilis[>lacement
of the fallln;: matches, ami means f^r viliratini; the hars
laterally.

-5. The comlilnatidii with a ch.iin of m.itcli-iilates ><( an
iinloadink; device f,,r the matches, a set i>f hara parallel to
the face of the plar.- In position for iinlntdint'. for prevent-
in:; material Literal ilNplacfment uf thf fallini; matches.
mef hanism fnr vlhr.itimr the hars. a receiving - tray to
cafi h the matches, and mechanism for falslni; and lower-
in:; t he tray.

'-•> The comMnation with a chain uf match plates of an
unloadini; (levice for the matches, a recKivlnu tray for the
matches, and me<-hanlsm for riinvinu' the tray iiiiwanl and
<l<'wnward over the face of the jilate in position for unload
iti;:. holdlni; it at rest and for vlliratinu Ir for the purpose
descrlhe<l

-7 The corntilnation with a chain of tnatch plates, of an
unioadinir puiichlnu-platen. a set of hnrs parallel to the
face of the |ilafe in [M)siti(m f(.r \inloadin:;. for preventini;
materi.il lateral disiilacement of the falliac mat.hes, n cam
movement for vit.ratirii; the hars and holfliim them at rest
with a tray holdink' platen for receivinj; the tnatches. and
a cam movement for moviuj; the same f<_>jr the purpose de
si-rihed.

of a carrier for liox-trays. a plvote<l arm having a tooth
that is inclined toward the pivot of said arm. a link pivot-
ed to said arm and having a cross-har suhstantlaily paral-
lel to said pivot, means for moving said arm and link,
whereby s.-.ld tm.th is first r.-mse,| to enirage a tlai> formed
on the rear end of n tray hlank carried hy said carrier to
raise sai<l flap from a horizontal position and to fold It
over upon the tray-hlank. wherel.y said tooth and said

'
<rosH-har are then raised aln.ve a tiai) forme.l on the front
• nd of such tray-hlank. and wherel.y said cn.ss-bar Is then
lowered and moved rearward to fold said last-mentioned
flap, substantially ns and for the i.nrpose desrrll)ed.

3. In a machine for folding box-trays, the combination
of a pair of guide rails, a carrier for tray-blanks, movable
l)etween said gtilde-ralls. a pivoted arm movable In a plane
perpendlcniar to said carrier, a tooth carried hv said arm.
a secoM.I inn plvott-d to the free end of said tirst-mention.Hl
arm. a cross-bar carried hy said second arm and extending
transversely to said carrier, and a cover on said rails at
the rear of the rearmost position of said cross bar. and
means for moving said arms, whereby s.iid t(K)th is caused
to engage jind fold over a flap formed on the rear end of a
blank carried by said carrier, whereby said cross-bar Is
then caused to engege said flap until said flap has passed
beneath said cover, and whereby said cross-bar Is then
ralse<J over a flap formed on the front end of said tray-
hlank. and Is caused to engage the front face of said flap
to fold said flap on said tlrst-mentloned flap, and to hold It
until it has passed Iveneath said cover, substantially as and
for the purjiose descriU'd.

s:\n.nr2. M.\rrilNF FOR FOM.lN.j I?( )t TFt.WS. .T.vcoB
r. \VRiii5tT. Akrciu. Ohio, assignor i> The IMamond
Match <'ompany. New York. \. Y., a Corporation of Illi-

nois. Filed Fell »;. l!Mi.'. Renewed Ji»n. I'l, llHi5. Se-
rial No. ::4;j,i-io.

830.0.^3. ATTOMATir VENDIXG MACniNR Ckorcb
r. YoctM. Scranton. I'a. Filed Mar. I'.'.. ltM)5 Serial
No. 252.004.

Claim.— 1. In a machine for folding l>ox.trays, the com-
bination of a carrier for box trays, a plvote*! arm having a
tooth that is Inclined toward the piv(»t of lald arm, a link
pivoted to said arm and having a cross-btr substantially
parallel to said pivot, and means for moving said arm and
link, whereby said toi.th Is tlrst caused to engage and fold
a flap forme<l on th.s, rear end of a tray blank carried by
aid carrier, and said cross-bar is then caiise<l to engage
and fold a flap formed on the front end of said tray blank,
tihstantlally as described

2. In a machine for folding box-trays, the combination

Claim.— 1. In a coin-con tr .lied machine, a tight pulley,
a loose or idle pulley, a motor operatlvely connected to
said loose pulley, mechanism ai tiiafed by a coin and hy the
motor for operatlvely connecting the motor with the
tight pulley, said mech.-inism comprising coin-retaining
means, and devhes actuated by said tiuht pulley for re-
leasing the coin from said coin-retaining means and for
disconnecting the mot(.r from the tight pulley.

2. In a coincontrolle<l machine, a tight pulley, a loose
or Idle pulley, a motor, a l)elt conne<tlng said motor to
said liM..se pulley, mechanism actuated by a coin and hy
the motor f(.r shifting the motor In-it onto said tight pulley,
said mechanism comprising coln-retalning means, and de-
vices actuated by said tl:;ht pulley for releasing the coin
from said coin-retaining means and shifting the Ik-U back
onto said loose pulley.

.1. In a coin-controlled machine, a tli;ht pulley, a loise
or Idle piilley. a motor, a tn^t connecting said tnotor to said
loose pulley, mechanism actuated by a coin and by the
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motor for shifting the motor-1»elt onto said tight jiulley.

said mechanism comprising coin-retainlug means, devices

actuated by said tight pulley for releasing the coin from
said coln-retalning means and shifting the W\t back onto

said lo(.se pulley, and means for stopping the tight pulley

after the Ik'U has Inn-n shifted onto the hwse pulley.

4. lu a coin-controlled machine, a tight pulley, a loose

pulley, a motor, a belt connecting said motor with the loose

jiulley, a belt-shifter, a spring arrangwl to move said

shifter to carry the l)elt onto the tight pulley, a locking de-

vice normally holding said shifter In position with the lielt

on the loose pulley. nie<-haiiism adapted to l>e acttiat»>d con-

jointly by a coin and by the motor for releasing said lock-

ing device, said mechanism comprising coin - retaining

means, and devices oi)erated by the tight pulley for re-

leasing tlie coin from said coln-retalning means and for re-

setting said belt-shifter.

.".. In a coin-oontrolled machine, a tight pulley, a loose

pulley, a motor, a l>elt connecting said motor with the

loose pulley, a belt-shifter, a spring arranged to move said

shifter to <arry the U-lt onto the tight pulley, a locking de

vice normally holding said shifter in |>ositlou with the belt

on the loose pulley, mechanism adapte<l to 1k» actuated con-

jointly by a coin and by the nn.tor for releasing said lock-

ing device, said mechanism comj.rising coin - retaining

means, devices operated by the tight pulley for releasing

the <(.iti from said coiii-retalning means and for resetting;

said U'll shifter, and means for stopping the tight pulley

after the lK?lt -shifter has l)een reset.

6. In a coin-contn.lled machine, a tight pulley, a loose

Jiulley, a motor, a belt connecting the motor with the loose

pulley, a U'lt-shlfter, a locking device normally holding
said shifter In |H)sltlon with the l«>lt on the loose pulley, a

spring for moving said shifter Into |s>sltlon to throw the

iH'lt onto the tight pulley when the locking device Is re-

leaseil, a tappet-lever oi>eratively connected to the bx-king

device and movable into and out of the path of s.tid tajipet.

a coin lever normally holding the tappet-lever out of the

path of the tappet, said ct)in-lever having means for re-

taining a coin thereon, means for moving said tapi)et-Iever

into the path of the tappet when the coin-lever Is depressed
by a <-oln. to caus4' the movement of the lielt -shifter, and
devices operate<l by the tight pulley for releasing the coin

from the coin-lever and for resetting the iwlt-shlfter.

7. In a coin-controlled machine, a tight pulley, a l(x)se

pulley, a nn.tor. a In^lt connecting the motor with the l(M>8e

pulley, a lielt-shlfter. a locking device normally holding
aald shifter In position with the belt on the loos«» pullej. a

spring for moviiiLT said shifter into isisition to throw the

belt onto the tight i>ulley when the locking device is re-

leased, a tappet constantly operated by the li>ose pulley, a

tap|)et-lever operatlvely connected to the locking device
and mov.ible into and out of the i)ath of said tappet, a coin-

lever normally holding the tappet-lever out of the iiath of

the tappet, said coin-lever liaving means for retaining a
c«»ln thereon, means for moving said tapi>et-lever into the

path of the tappet when the coin-lever is depressed by a

coin, to cause the movement of the l)elt-shifter. devices
o|M'rated by the tight pulley for releasing the coin from the
<'oln-lever and for resetting the In'lt-shifter. and means for

stopplni; the tight pulley after tlie l)elt-shifter has been
reset.

H. In a coin-controlled uiiichlne. a tight pulley, a loose

pulley, a motor t^'lted to said bnise pulley, a locking device

arrange<l to hold the Iwli shifter in |>ositlou with the belt

«>n the l(M)se pulley, a spring arranged to move the belt-

sblfter into iM.siti.Jn to throw the Wit onto the tight i)ulley

when the locking device Is released, a rotary tappet con-

stantly driven by tlie bxise pulley, a tappet-lever movable
into and out of the jiath of said tappet, a counterbalanced
coiinecilng lever lietweeii said tapjiet-lever and the locking
device, a c-oln-iever tionnaily resting u|K>n said connecting-
lever and movable li\ ji coin to release said latter lever,

said coin-lever bavin- means for retaining a coin thereon,

and devic-es operated by the tight pulley for releasing the

coin from the coin lever and for resetting the belt-shifter.

9. In a coin-controlled machine, a tight pulley, a loose

pulley, a motor N-lted to said lcK>se pulb>y, a Indt-shlfter, a
sprint; iioriiially leiidin:; to move the UMt-shlfter Into jhwI-

I ion to hold tlie ImjU on the tight pulley, means oi)erated by

the tight pulley for moving the l.ell-shlfter to shift the
belt onto the loose pulley, a detent arranged to lock tlie

shifter with the belt on the loose pulley, a tappet-wheel
constantly driven by the I.m.sc pullc>y and havint: a tapi)«»t

thereon, a tappet-lever operatlvely connected to said de-

tent, means for moving said tap|M>t-lever Into the path of
movement of the tapiK't to effect the relea.se of the detent,
a coin-lever normally holding said tappet lever out of the
path of movement of the tappet, and adapted to release
said latter lever when a coin Is Inserted in the machine,
said coin-lever having means for retaining a coin theriH>n,

and means, operated by the tight pulley for releasing the
coin from the coin lever.

10. In a coin-controlled machine, a tight pulley, a loose
pulley, a motor U'lted to said loose i.ulley. a lielt-shlffer. a
spring tending to move said shifter Into position to direct
the l)elt onto the tight p\illey. a rod connected to said
shifter and having a shoulder thereon, a detent arranged
to engage said shoulder and lock the shifter in jHisition

with the iM'it upon the l<K)se pulley, mechanism actuated
by a coin and by the motor for releasing said detent to

cause the lielt to shift onto the tight luilley, said mechan-
ism comprising coin retaining means, and devices actuated
by the tight pulley for releasing the coin from the coin-re-

taining means and for moving said rod Into jwsltlon to In*

I'ligaged and locked by the detent.

11. In a coin-controlled machine, a light pulley, a loose

pulley, a motor l>eltcHl to the loose pulley, a Itelt-shifter,

means for moving said shifter to carry the l.elt onto the
tight iiulley. a slide connected to the iH'lt-snifter and hav-
ing a part adapted to engage and lo< k said tight pulley, a
locking device normally holding said slide In engagement
with the tight pulley and said iMlt-shlfter in |K>sltion with
the Ix'lt on the liM.se pulley, mechanism actuated conjointly
by a coin and by the motor for releasing said locking de
vice, said mechanism comprising coln-retalning means and
means actu.ited by the ti;;ht pulley for releasing the coin
from the coin retaining means. •

12. In a coin-controlled machine, a tight pulley, a loose

pulley, a motor iM'lted to the l«s»se jiulley. a Is'lt-shifter,

means for moving said shifter to carry the belt onto the
tight pulley, a slide connectcHi to the l>elt-shlffer and hav-
ing a jiart adapted to engage and lock said tight jiulley, a

locking device normally holding said slide In engagement
with the tight jiulley and s.iid Uit-sblfter In jxisltkm with
the l)elt on the loose pulley, mechanism movable by the
loose Jiulley for releasing said locking clevlce, a coin-lever

normally engaging said mechanism and holding it In Inoji-

eratlve jiosltlon. a receptacle uism said lever adajited to re-

ceive and retain a coin, and means actuated by the tight

pulley for releasing the coin from said receptacle.

830,oa4. TEXTILE (JKOMFT WFR. Alfrkd M. Zik<;-

I.KK. lloston, Mass., assignor to A. Ziegler & Sons fom-
jiany, liostoii, Mass., a Corj)oratlon of Massachusetts.
Filed Oct. 24. linu. Serial No. 220,743. (Sjieclmens.)

L^ D
Claim.— 1. The hereindescriU'd sirij. of textile m.nterlnl

constituting a gromet-web formed of warji and weft threads
lu two siiperjiosed piles, each of said plies having selvage
edges and formed with a silt or oj>enlng at intervals, the
warji and weft threads of the two jilles being interwoven
at said silts or ojienlngs.

2. A gnimet-web formed of warji and weft threads In

two sujierjiosed j.lles. said warji and weft threads being
Woven in their resjiec-tive jilles to prisluce selvage i»dges,

and the said warp and weft threads of the two jilles lieing

Interwoven at intervals to form slits or ojienlngs with sel

vage edges.

K."^o,03ri. HAY HlfKKR. IIexhy H. /LMMrnMAX, Ray
mond. Minn. Filed Mar. l.'S. l!»ori. Serial No. '.Wo.UHK
Claim.— 1. A device of the character descrliied c-ompris-

Ing a base, a fork-frame pivotally sujijiorted ujKm the base,

a stationary fork seit Ion secured on the frame, a j.ivoted

fork-section ujioii the frame, a resilient sujiport for said

pivoted section, means fur swinging the frame ujion the
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f<Tk "•'.I inn t'

11^ for atituruatically swUkIdjc the pivuted carryinj,' shaft rotatably mounted in said bearlnjc portion
and pnsslnc through said Kear. said drlll-carrylng shaft
having a 8<iuared portion, an Internal toothed sear pro-
vided with a fM|uare<l ajM-rture to retelve said aijiiared por-
tion of the (IrlllcHrrylnK shaft, a crank-arm hnisely mount-
ed on said drIll-carryinK shaft, and ronnertlons between
said fixed gear said crank-arm and said Internal toothed
gear, substantially as shown and described.

2. The romhination with a base; of a Turk frame pirot-
ally supporte*! thcr.'on. means for swInKitii,' the frame up-
ward from the base, a fork sett Ion rigidly connected to the
frame, a fork section plvotally connected tjo the frame, a re-

silient support for said pivote<l se<'tloti and adjustable
menu- f r aiiinmutically swinj^lnc the piloted fork section
at pif'dcteriniiK'd p.)ints durim; the upwird movement of
the frame.

.'5. The comldnailon with a base; of a fi)rk frame pivoted
thereon, means for swinging the frame tpward from the
l)a»e. a fork-section plvotally connected ti: the frame, a re-

silient siipp<irt therefor and adjustable m< ans for contract-
ink.' tile supiMirf at prwletermineil points diirinK the move-
ment of the frame to swing the fork -sectbn Into unloading
IMMitlon.

4. The combination with a I»ase ; of a f«irk-frame pivoted
tberet)n. means for swinging said frame upward from the
lujse. a fork-section pivoted ujKm the fran e. guide rods de-

p«|iding therefrom, resilient fork supports mounteil on tlie

r<Kls, and an adjustalde holdl)ack device connected to the
rods.

.'». The combination with a Imse ; of a f<irk frame pivoted
tb.ereon. means for swingiii-.; the frame iijiward from the
base, a pivoted ft>rk section mounte<l nn lie frame, a re-

silient support for said section and a hoi Iback device ad-
justably conne<t»«<l to the l>a«e for actiui inn the pivoted
fork se<-t Ion at prwletermined (lolnts during tlie upward
movement of the frame.

d. The ctjmblnatlon with a Iwjse ; of a foj-k-frame jdvoted
thereon, means for swinging tlie frame u|ivvard fmrn the
base, a fork-section pivoted

pending therefrom, resillei

a boldtiack for tensitining the supports at(d actuating tlie

fork section at a pr<Hletermlne<l p.iiit ijicing the upward
movement of the frame.

7. The combination with a Imse ; ..f a f.,rk rranif |.iv.ii.-,i

thereon, means for swlnirliii,' thf frame upward from th«'

base, a fork-section pivoteil upon the frainr. guide rtnls de-

IKUding therefro'ii, resilient fork-siipiMirtsi ui)on the rods,

a llexilile holdliatk coiine< te«I to the nxls and adapteil to

tension the sprin:; and actuati' tlie fork seoiioii at a pre<le-

t.riniii.-<l (loiiii during the upward ni..\ •iii.'nr of the frame.
and iii>'aiis f.r tnaintalnlng said lioldb:uk tnut.

:lng the frame ukivvard from the

>d upon the fran»', guide rods de-

>nt fork support!^ up<m the rotls.

"• •> I!" •• K .\M ' r< i.\i, I >1J1I.1.I.\(;

l.us /..Nivit. Wilkes-Ilarre. I'a. II

•ri.ii >! :;i:;.ii:;y

M.UlIlNi:
d \\,l- L'l.

8 .? < I
.
n

\i. 11.

I'.'fn; SitI.i! n.>

<'l'.i<i\_ 1, in a r.'rk drill >.f the class dei<TiU><l. the com
htnatiori witti a handle liavirm a Kvarin:; m.>ml»'r, of a drill

icrryinc shaft rotatal'ly mounted in s.iid l>"aring memUT.
a.i Intern. il toothful ^.-ear ;irri.-<i l.y s.iid <liill shaft, a lU |

edlv lit'ld near secured to sahl handle, a crunk arm liavim:

a hearim; [mrthm mounted on said drill carrvin;: sliaft anil
j

luivlni; a supplemental K.-arint' iM.rtion, a stiih shaft mount
ed In said supplemental Ipeariiii; niemU-r, [iltuons carried '

Iv said stuli shaft, one of whii li meshes with the ti.xetlly

held gear and the otiicr meslies with the internal tix)thed
I

Lt.<(r. sul>stantlall.v is shown and desiril»Hl.

'2. An apparatus of the <lass descrilie<I. comprising a
bandle memt)er having a i>*>aring portion, a gear rtx»Mlly s**-

ci:re«l to said handle at the t>earing portion thereof, a drill- i

^fifas?r

.1. A drill of the class descrllied, comprising In oomMna-
tlon with a handle membf^r having a bearing piutiou, of a
fixe<l gear carried l>y the handle meml)er. a drill-carrying
shaft rotatably mounted in said handle-l)earlng portion and
passing through said fixed gear, concentrically therewith,
said drill shaft having a drill reielvijm portion, and means
for securing the drill in said drill releiving jKution. an In-

t« rnal toothed gear carried by said dull-carrying shaft to
turn therewith, a crank arm loosely mounied ou said drill-

carrying shaft, between said fixed gear and said internal
t<K»thp<l ^'ear and gear connections, carried liy the crank-
arm. U'tween the fixed gear and the Internal toothed gear,
substantially as shown and descriU'tl.

4 .V drill of the class des<rllied. comprising In combina-
tion with a handle meml»er having a U-arlng portion, and
a fixe<l gear secured thereto, of a drill-carrying shaft rota-

tably mounted in .said N'aring ixirtion, an Internal tixdhed
gear carried by said drill carrying shaft an«l rotatable
therewith, and said llxetl gear having external gear-teeth,
a crank arm loosely mounte<l on said drillcarrylng shaft
U tween tlie fixed gear and the internally t»M)thed gear, said
crank-arm having a supidemental Waring p^irtlon, a shaft
rotat.iMy mounte<I In said supplemental liearlng [sirtion

and proj*'<tini; throu^li the same, pinions fixedly secured
t I saiil list named .shaft on each side of the crank-arm. one
of said piiii lis iiieshlti;: with said internal gear-teeth and
the oth-r jdiiion meshing with said fixed gear, and means
f<u holding' the drillcarrylng shaft from axial movement.
i:i li.s iK'aring suijstantiaiiy as shown and descrll>e<l.

S.?(».ii.{7. < OMIOIVn FOR FORMIN<; TMK BOTTOMS
OF METAI. lli:.\IIN(I Frii.N'ACKS. Ikwson Adkh-
HmI.t. Uovalton. I'a., assignor to .Middlefown far Works.
Mlddletown. i'a.. a t'ori>oratlon of i'ennsylvanla. Filed
.May 9, 1.W6. Serial No. .•?! ."..«.">.

Claim.— 1. .\ comj>ound consisting of burnt core-sand,
tiinihiersand and coarse salt thoroughly mixed together;
suhsiant iaily as describe*!.

-'. A compound cuuslstin;,' of burnt core-sand, tumbler-
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s.nnd and coarse salt thorf>uglily mixed together In a dry

btate ; substantially as described.

3. A compound consisting of burnt core-sand, tumbler
Band and coarse s.ilt mixed together in a dry state and in

Bl>out the proportions specified; sultstantlaliy as descrU>ed.

4. .V conifMuind consisting of the following ingredients

mlxe<l together In a dry state, coarse salt, sand with

which small partl<les of Iron are mixed, and dried sand

with which molding-sand, clay and rosin ore mixed ; sub-

stantially us descrll)ed.

8.10,0.1S. lUUOLAR-ALARM. Hai.lie F. ALmm^ER, Col-

wyn, I'a. Filed Oct. .^. 11>(>.'. Serial No. l.'81.114.

Claim.—A burglar-alarm consisting of a base, guides

formed from the base, a spring fitted to slide within the

guides, the rear end of the spring l)elng turne<l outward to

form a stop ndaptetl to abut against one of the guides,

lugs K and I' carried by the spring, a latch fitted to slide

In one of these lugs, said latch having a siiank adapted to

slide In the other lug, a shoulder forme<l upon the catch, :i

spring lnterpo8e<l lH>tween .sr.ld slioulder and the rear lug.

whereby the latch Is normally held in operative position, a

light-angle striker adapted to lie secured to the dfsjr or

window .ind a cartridge-h(dder secured upon tlie base, as

and for the purpose set forth.
,

8 30.03 0. MATTK-i'RonrriNc; furnacp:.
I{AG(iAi.EV. rittslmrg. I'a. Filed .June 'M), li»04.

No. 214,750.

RAl-ni

Serial

spout carried by one of said sectioDS ; sulistantlally as de-

scribed.

2. In a fiirnace for producing copper matte or copper, a
plurality uf adjustable water cooUhI wall sections, and n

slaK-spouf carried by one of said sections; substantially as
described.

83(»,(M(l. MFTIIOP OF SMKI.TINi; ORES AND SEl'A-
UATlNt; MATTES. Ualiii I»A<;iiAi.KV. Pittsburg. I'a.,

CiiAHi.K.s M. Allkx, Lo Lo. Mont., and Edwakp \V. Lind-
gii.sT. Chicago. HI. ; said Allen and I.lndipiist a.ssl>rnor8

to said liaggaley. Filed Feb. 1. l!>ur>. Renewed Jan.
13, 1906. Serial No. 205.954.

Chiim.— 1. in a furnace f. r jiroducinir copi)er inutie oi-

copper, a plurality of udJustaMe wall-sections, and a slag

Claim.— 1. The method of sejiaratlng matte, which con-

sists In suiiplying molten matte and ore to a converter.

Mowing air therethrough, and discharging tbie resultant

matte and slag into a forehenrth or settllng-chnmln'r : sub-

stantially as described.

2. The method of separating matte, whhh consists In

supplying niiilten matte ami ore to a converter, lilowing air

theretlirougli. and <llscliarging the resultant matte nrul

slag Into a s(>parate chamber and therein separating the

matte froiu the slag ; 8ubstantla.ily as descrilxMl.

3. The metho^l of treating matte, which consists In sup-

plying molten matte to a converter. Iiessemerizing the

mjitte. si:|>plylng ore thereto, melting the ore by the heat

of the converting action, and dlsfharglng the resultant

matte and slag into a separate cbaml>er and therein sep-

arating file matte from the slag: sulistantlally as de-

scril-ed.

4. The metliod of smelting ore and separating matte,

which consists in supfilying a c(»nverter wllti a bath of

molten matte. Mowing air fliereinto. feedini: unfiise<l orf

Into such bath In lesser vtilume relatively than the Ixidy

of the molten matte, oxidi/.ing and melting said ore. and
deliv»'rlnL' the resultant slag and matte into a separaflng

vessel for .-^("p.-iral ion of ttie one from the oilier by gravity
;

sulisiiin I ia I ly ;:s descrllied.

.".. Tlie method <if smelting ore and sepnratlnir matte,

which consists In providing a converter with a molten bath

of ninfte. feeding unfused ore charges into the cotjviutcr nt

or near one end. iiermlfling such nnfusjfl ore to Moat in

the direction of the opposite end of the converting vessel

while sul>jecte<l during its tra\el to tlie heat produced \<\
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the (unvertlnK action and permitting tUf rt-sultaiit slan
i(n«l matte to overflow Into a separatlnc v.>s.I In which
the mattf ninv '»• st-imrate*! from the silak's hy gravity ;

H'.!l«tantlally as i|»-« rit)^l.

5. The niefhoti nf smelting ore and sieparatlng matte,
which rondlHts In providing a converter with a molten l>ath

of matte, fe«xlln»; iinfused ore chari;es Into the cniivi'rtt'r at

or near une end of the vessel, permitting micli iinfus'Hl ore
to float in tlu' (llre<tlon of the op[x)slte end of the oonvert-

tin>f vesMi'l while sul)je<'fed diirln« Its trtvel to the heat
pnxluceil iiv ttif tonverflni; action and pfrmlttinxr the re-

siiititnt slag and matte to overflow contlnuonsly at the
Mxis of the converter Into a separating vessel In which the
niarip may 1^ separiiffd from the sla>; t'y ijravity ; substan-
tially a-* iles<Til»'<|

7. The niettiiMl of .smeltlnx <>re and sfparatlnR matte,
which consists In provldinu' a convertt-r witli a molten l>ath

of matte. fee«lin^ unfiised charces of Hii|ri<l ore into flic

converter ut or near one end of the ves.sel, permlttlnj; such
unfuHe*! ore to float in the dire<'tlon of th» opjvoslte end of
the converting vessel while 8ut)Je<ted during Its frav.-l to
the heat pr-xluce^l hy the convertiiiu' action and i>ei-mltting

the resultant slag and matte to overflow continuously at
the axis of the converter Into a separating vessel in wtiich
the matte may U' sep;iraie<| from the slag by k'ravlty ; 8ut>-

stantlaily as de8crll>ed.

8. The method of smelting ore and separating matte
which consists in providing a converter with a molten hath
of matte, fetijlng sue U unfused ore cbarges Into the
converter at or near ..ne end of tlie vessel, permitting such
unfused ore to float In the directl.in of thn opposite end of
the converting vessel while subjected during its travel to
the lieat pnxlucetl tiy the converting action ami permitting
the resultant slag and matte to overflow continuously at
the axis of the converter and protecting them from the
chilling action if the atmosphere during tlielr travel from
ttie interior of the converter into the Interior of the fore-
hearth. In which the matte may he separated from the slag
hy gravity ; substant lally as ilescrll>e<l.

». 'I'lie method of treating sl.-ig which ct>nsist.s in besse-
inerizlng matte moving the slag forwardly in contact with
said matte to peiover the mineral values, unci tllscharging
the matte and slag Into a forehearth or s«ttllnij-chamL>er

;

suhstantlally as descrlljefl.

10. The methixl of treating converter-ilag which con-
sists In l>essemerizlng nuitte. moving the slag forwardly In
contait with said matte to recover the mln|eral values, and
discharging the matte and slag Into a fotehearth or set-

tling-chamber ; sut>8tantlally as described.

830,041 Er.i:< TlilC TIMK SWITCH.
i.o(

, lYovliience. K. 1. Klled .June .{11

J67.734.

CU\VT<JN .\. B.\L-

l|»<>.j. Serial No,

Ctnim.— 1, In an automatic electric tfcne-Rwltch j)ro-

Tid*-*! with suitable time mechanism, the comhinarion of a
revoluble disk i>r m inber / conne<teil wltt and actuatwl
by said time mechanism, a self dropping s»'nglng arm or
lever having a current conducting meml>»>r mounttnl in Its

free end. Intermittlngly revoluble nieclianiim actuated hy
said disk memt>er for imparting vibratory movements to
said lever, a revoluble wheel having its mnvements actu-
afe<| by said leveroperating mechanism, a pair of i>«)les or
terminals located in an electric circuit, and means movable

with said wheel for engaging the lever at predetermined
Intervals to prevent the current-conducting meml>er there-
of from contacting with said i)oles and closing the circuit.

-. In a device of the character de8cril>ed, the combina-
tion in an electric circuit with a time mechanism, a revolu-
ble star - wheel, a swinging contact carrying lever, and
means oi)eratlvely connecte<l with the time mechanism for
imparting Intermittent movements to said wheel and lever,
of a revoluble wheel ii actuate*! In a step-by-step manner
by means of said star«wheel, and having the latter pro-
vided with a bridge or member adapte<l when in use to
automatically and temporarily engage said lever at pre-
determined Intervals to arrest Its movement and prevent
It from closing said circuit.

3. In a device of the character de8crll>ed, a revoluble
wheel p provided with peripherally-spaced pins, a suitably-
disposed bridge or fie uniting some of said pins, and a
swinging ciieck-pawi for holding the wheel In position.

4. The combination in a time-switch with a revoluble
star-wheel and a swinging contact-carrying lever il" pro-
vided with an extension d* on its under side, of the cir-

cuit breaker wheel fi. adapted to be actuated by said star-
wheel, having peripherally spaced pins and spaces and a
bridge ** connecting a pair of pins. ada|)te<l when In use to

j

l>e engage<l t)y said extension d* for temjwrarlly preventing
the full action of said lever, for the purpose herelnl)efore
set forth.

san.042 KXTFNSION T.MiLK. (it .st.u' Bkhm. Chicago.
III. Filed Mar. J7, l!><)rj. Serial No. I'oli.lll.

esji .^-...i'

Claim.— In a table, a centrally - dispo.sed supporting-
standard, rails fixed on said standard, and other rails .slld-

aldy supported on said standard, and having grooves
formed therein, rack-bars secured to said slide-rails, a shaft
extending transversely through said fixed and slide rails,
pinions fixed on said shaft and meshing with said rack-
liars, a spool fixed on said shaft and having elastic straps
secured thereon, a table-top composed of Iniards rigidly
secured to said fixed rails, and of extensible sections
formed of slats tlexllily connected together and with the
said boards and connect»>d with said elastic straps, pins
fixed In said slats and adapted to slide in the grooves In
said slide-rails.

8 3 O . 4 .3 . PROCESS FOR PlvODT'CING SALICYLIC-
ACID-M1:ntII(»L KTHKK. IU:«tk.\m. RiBi .s and Rv-
DoLF SriiEi BLK. Vienna, Austria Hungary. I'iled May
13. l!Ki.'>. Serial Su. ->',n,:',r,i, (Specimens.)
Claim.— 1. The herein -<lescril)ed process of producing

salicylic acid-menthol ether, consisting In heating salicylic
acid and menthol to efTec-t combination of said materials
In molecular proi>ortlons. In dehydrating the reaction mix-
ture with gase<ius reagents. In neutralizing said reaction
mixture with carlmnic acid salts of the alkali metal.s, and
In fra( tlonally distilling the resulting mixture thereby sep-
arating the salicylic acldinenthol-ether fraction from other
(Mtrtions of the distillate

2. The hereln-<lescrlU-<l [irocess of producting sallcyllc-
acld-menthol ether, consisting in lieating salicylic acid and
menthol to effect combination of said materials In molecu-
lar projiorf ions. In dehydrating tlie re.u tion mixture with
bydnx'hloric acid gas. in neiitriillzing said reaction mix-
ture with cartKjnlc acid salts of the alkali metals, and In
fractlimally distilling the resulting mixture thereby sepa-
rating the salicylic acid menthol ether fraction from other

'

portions of the distillate.

3. The herelu-descrlUxl process of producing sallcvllc-
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add menthol ether, consisting in heating salicylic acid and
meuthol to effect combination of said materials In molecu-
lar proportions, in dehydrating the reaction mixture with
gaseous reagents, in neutralizing said reaction mixture
with sodium carlK)nate, and in fractionally distilling the
resulting mixture tiierelty .separating the salicylic add
meuthol ether fraction from other portions of the distillate.

4. The herein descrilK'd process of i>ri>dudng salicylic
add mentliol ether, consisting In heating salicylic add and
menthol to effect c(uublnatlon of said materials In molecu-
lar projHjrtlons, in dehydrating the reaction mixture with
ga.seous reagents, in neutralizing said reaction mixture
with cariH)nlcacid salts of the alkali metals, In fraction-
ally distilling the resulting mixture therel)y separating the
Piilicyiic addmenthol etlier fraction from other portions of
the distillate and In neutralizing the phenol of said distil-
late with alkali reagents.

r.. The liereln descrilKHl process of producing sailcyllc-
add-menthol ether, consisting in heating salicylic add and
menthol to effe<-t combination of said materials in molecu
lar proi)ortlons. In deliydrating ttie reaction mixture witli
gaseous reagents. In neutralizing said reaction mixture
with carlK)nlc-acld salts of the alkali metals, in fraction
ally distllllug the resulting mixture thereby separating the
siilicyllc addmenthol ether fraction from .ither p(.rtions of
the distillate and in neutralizing the phenol of said distil-
late with sodium liydroxid.

6. The herein descrilied process of producing sallcyllc-
acld mentlK.l ether, consisting in heating salicylic acid and
menthol to effect coml)ination of said materials In molecu-
lar proportions. In dehydrating the reaction mixture with
gaseous reagents, in neutralizing said reacticm mixture
with carlH)nlc add salts of the alkali metals. In fraction-
ally distilling the resulting mixture therel>y sejtaratlng the
Ballcyllc addmentliol ether fraction from other portions of
the distillate. In neutralizing the phenol of said distillate
with alkali reagents, and In treating with halogen com-
pounds of hydrogen.

7. The herein descrilKHl process of producing sallcyllc-
acld menthol ether, consisting in heating salicylic acid and
menthol to effect combination of said materials In molecu-
lar pro|>ortlons, in dehydrating the readion mixture with
gaseous reagents, in neutralizing said reaction mixture
with carl)onlc add salts of the alkali metals, in fraction-
ally distilling the resulting mixture thereby separating the
siillcylic add-menfhol ether fraction from other portions of
the (llstlllate. in neutralizing the phenol of said distillate
with alkali reagents, and in treating with hydrochloric
acid.

8. The hereln-descrllied process of producing salicylic
acid-menthol ether, consisting In heating salicylic add and
menthol to effe<'t combination of said materials in molecu-
lar proportions. In dehydrating the reaction mixture with
gaseous reagents, in neutralizing said reaction mixture
witli carlM.nlc-acld salts of the alkali metals, in frac-
tionally distilling the resulting mixture, ttiereby sepa-
rating the salicyllc-add-menthol-ether fraction from other
portions of the distillate. In neutralizing the phenol of
aald distillate with alkali reagents, in treating with halo-
gen comjiounds of hydrogen, «nd in addition of a metallic
salicylate.

9. The hereln-descril>ed process of producing salicyllc-
acld-menthol ether, ccmslsting In heating salicvlic add"and
menthol to effect combination of said materials in molecu-
lar proportions. In dehydrating the reaction mixture with
gaseous reagents, in neutralizing said reaction mixture
with cartM)nlc acid salts of the alkali metals. In frac-
tionally distilling the resulting mixture thereby sepa
rating the salicylic-acid-menthol-ether fraction from other
IHjrtlons of the distillate, in neutralizing the phenol of
said distillate with alkali reagents, in treating with halo-
gen compounds of hydrogen, and In addition of sodium
salicylate.

1<». The herein-described process of producing sallcyllc-
add-menthol ether, consisting in heating salicylic add "and
menthol to effect combination of said materials In molecu-
lar proportions, in dehydrating the reaction mixture with
gaseous reagents. In neutralizing said reaction mixture
with carlwnic - acid salta of the alkali metals, in frac
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tlonally distilling the resulting mixture thereby sepa-
rating the salicylic-acid-menthol-ether fraction from other
I)ortions of the distillate. In neutralizing the phenol of
said distillate with alkali reagents, in treating with halo-
gen compounds of hydrogen, in addition of a metallic sali-
cylate, and in fradionally distilling the reaction mixture
thereby separating the sallcylk-add menthol-ether frac-
tion.

•^ .i
.
n 4 4 . AROMATIC KKT( )ShT AND PROCFSM OKMAKINc; SAME. Henhy S. Rlack.n,ok£. Mount' Ver-

non. .N. Y. Filed (»ct. 13, l!»<ii'. Serial No. 127 132
( Sijeclmens. I

Claim.— 1. The process of making pyroxvlln solvents
and aromatic ketones, which consists In oxidizing nromati.-
hydrocarbons by the action of an oxygenylelrtlng carbon
(ompound.

1'. The pro<-es8 of making pyroxylin solvents nntl ar.i-
matlc ketones, which consists in oxidizing aromatic hydro-
carlK)ns by the action of a carlK)n-oiid oxidizing agent" at a
reacting temperature, atid maintaining the temperature l^.
low the dissociating point of tlie product desired by refrig-
eration.

3. The process of making pyroxylin solvents and aro-
matic ketones, which consists In exjioslng aromatic hvdro-
carlH)n8 to the action of a carlH>n oxy acid anhydrld at a re-
acting temperature.

4. The process of making pyroxylin solvents and aro-
matic ketones, which consists in exposing a -omposltlon
containing a cmdensed product .,f hydrocariwn and cartwn
oxy add anhydrld to the action of heat, and maintaining
the temperature 1k>1ow the dls.^^odatlng-polnt of the product
desired.

.".. The process of making pyroxylin solvents and aro-
matic ketones, which consists In condensing and oxidizing
aromatic hydrocarbons having a general formula of the
ratio (<\,IKt„ by the action of a carl^in oxy acid anhvdrld
while maintaining the temperature below the dissodaflng-
polnt of the product desired.

0. The process of making a kefo derivative of tetrahy-
dro-methylpropyl lK«nzene. which consists In oxidizing
^ipentene by the action of a carlxm oxy-acid anhydrld while
maintaining the temperature t»elow the dissociaf Ing-polnt
of the product desired.

7. The process of making pyroxylin solvents and aro-
matic ketones, which consists In oxidizing a vaporized or
gaseous aromatic hydrocarbon by the at tlon of an oxygen-
yleldlng carbon cmipound while maintaining the tempera-
ture Udow the dlssodating-point of the product desired.

8. The process of making pyroxylin solvents and aro-
matic ketones, which consists In vaporizing an aromatic
hydrocarbon and oxidizing the same by the action of an
oxygen yielding cartK)n compound while maintaining the
temperature 1k>1ow the dissodatlng-iwlnt of the product
desired.

9. The process of making aromatic ketones, which con-
sists In exposing aromatic hydr<K-artK>n8 to the action of
carbon dloxld at a reacting temperature, and maintaining
the temperature l>elow the dlssoda ting-point of the product
desired.

10. The process of making aromatic ketones, which con-
sists In exposing dl|>entene to the action of carlwn dloxld
at a reacting temperature, and maintaining the tempera
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tiire t^low the ilUsoclatlnK-poInt of the ^rodart hy r^'fiiu

era t Ion.

11. Aft ;i rit'w article of manufnrture a solid aromati.-
k«'totie consist iut: >>t a colorless. 8eiulfran»parent sulwtaucc
(<'nijx)i*e«l of small jiartlcles of ellipsoUlail crystals harlDK
IM Intwl ends, th.- said trystals XwXxm concretely associate)),

rtadlly sohiMf In alcohol and meltlni: and snhllniini; with
out deco[n[>osltlon at 21U^ centigrade, s«id ketone havJnj;
an ar«iniatir caniphoraceous (Klur

1-'. .\s a new arth'le of manufacture, a solid .irumatlc
kctcine consisting' I'f a colurless, seinltrans|)arent sulijitance,

juelllnt; and sul)llniln!; without deconiposlcion at L'lO centi-
grade, havinu' an arcimatic caniphoraceout odor and heiut;.
iir Its molten state, a ready solvent for |if in.\y lin.

Mn,04.n. rONVKYINO SVSTI;M Hikxm \V Ri^vIsdeli.,
I.OS .Vn^'eles, Cal. Filed Keh. 1, r.)uj. Serin I No.
liu.tno.

Claim.— 1 .V 'Mnveyinc system provi(h'd with a main
Conveyer, an auxiliary convever at an aDt;le thereto, the

upper lead of the m.iln convejer l>eln>; l)*tweeu the leads

of the iui-tlliary conveyer and the lower lead of said main
cunveyer lieinkT helnw the lower leads <if said auxiliary

conveyer.

~. A conveylHR system provided with a main conveyer,

nu'ans for elevating; a portion thereof, aii auxiliary con-

veyer In a plane alnive the major portion of said main con-

veyer and straddllnB said main conveyer and means for

operating the conveyers.
.'{. A conveying system provided with a main conveyer, a

traveling device for elevating a portion thereof, an auxil-

iary conveyer In a plane atM)ve the major portion of said

main conveyer and straddling said main <-onveyer and
means for operating: aaid conve.\ers.

4. .V conveyint; system provided with a traveling atruc

ttire. an elevating device thereon, a main fonveyer passing
over sahl device, an auxiliary conveyer In a plane atH)ve

the major portion of said main conveyer and straddling
said main conveyer and means for of)eratinK said con-

V eyers.

5. A conveylnj: system provided with a main conveyer, a
tripper thereon, an auxiliary conveyer straddling the up-

ix»r lead of said main conveyer and means for operating
the parts.

6. A conveyins: system provlde^l with a traveling struc-

ture, an elevating device, a main conveyer passing over
Raid device, an a\ixillary conveyer u^kjH said structure
ptradrtllng the upper lead of said main conveyer and means
for o|>eratlng said conveyers.

7. A conveying system provldfnl with a main conveyer.
meana for imiwirtlng different elevations thereto, an aiiill

lary conveyer straddling said main conveyer therehy hring
Ing the carrying - leads of said conveyers adjacent and
meaus for ofxrating said conveyers.

H. .V conveying system provided with a Biain conveyer, a

trlp|)er therw>n carrleil Ny a gauntree. and an auxiliary
conveyer on said gauntree the leads of wUlch straddle the

upi>er lead of said main conveyer.

S :? . 4 « . FTI-E^TUIC SI'KlNKLINiJ-rAR. S.^MTEL T
Boi^. Philadelphia, I'a.. assignor to Joht A. Brill. Phlla
delphla. I'a. Filed May m. 11M).%. Serial No. 2»'.<».!>m.

r/«<m.— In a device of the class defw-ril>efl, a combination
cf a tank and Indnctlon pipe leading downwardly there-

from, a spring relief-valve In aatd pipe, and manually oper-

ated means In said valve for opening the wme against the
action of said spring, a pump connecting with said pipe

•ad also with a ounle-plpe and branch plp« leading around

aid pump from the Induction side of the pump to said
tank Induction-pipe, and a valve in said branch pipe and
al.so means for connecting said branch pipe with a source
of water supply, whereby said pump wlille continuously
runnlni: in one direction may I>e caused to force liijuld Into
said tank, or to withdraw liquid therefrom and supply It to
the nozzle-pipe, or to simply ciroilate the li<iuid when the
nozzles are close*!, whereliy all undue stresses are removed
from the nozzles.

K30,047. WORK <;A(;K FOU TYI'K WKirKKS IlEttnERT
I». BoLTu.N, .New York. .N. Y'., assignor to Klllott Fisher
Company. New York. N. Y.. a Corporation of Delaware.
Filed Nov. 'js. l!»o.- Serial No. l.'S'.t,4t;2.

V

Claim.— 1. In a tyi«' writing machine, the combination
with a "lat i>laten, of a vertically-movuMe L'Hue abutment
located ln-yond the limits thereof, and a mai bine supiMirt

ctWifH'ratlng with the irage-abutment to aline and hold tlie

work.
'^. In a type-writing machine, the combination with n

flat i)laten. of a vertically yieldini: uajre abutment locat'-ii

beyond the limits of the platen and extendin^j continuously

along one edge thereof, and a movalile machine support ar-

ranged to clamp a work sheet on the platen and to move
the gage-abutment.

3. In a type-writing machine, the combination with a
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flat platen, of an overlying machine supporting frame mov-
able toward and from the platen, and a downwardlv yield
Ing gage abutment extending along the platen Un.ind the
edge there<.f and dlspo.si>d opp, site the frame to lie de-
i.res.sed thereby when said frame Is move-l to clami) the
work element on tlie platen.

4 III a type writing machine, the comblnnilon with a
Hat platen, of a gage abutment locates! l^-vond the limits
•f the platen, and means for yieldhiulv supporting tlie
gage abutment fmrn the jilaten.

•'. In a typewriting machine, the combination with a
flat platen, of a resilient sup|M)rt extending lalerallv from
the platen, and a gaKC-abutment carrie<l l,y said sup"port.

<;. In a tyi)e writing machine, tiie combination with a
Mat platen, of a gage-abutment extending along one edge
therei.f. si)ringarms supporting the abutment, and means
for securing said arms to the platen.

7. In a tyi>e-writing machine, the combination with a
flat platen, of a gage abutment extending' along one e<lge
thereof, spring arms supporting the abutment, an attach-
Ing-bar se<ur.>«l t.. the arms, and means for detachably se-
curing the attaching bar to the platen.

8. In a type-writing machine, the combination with a
flat platen, of a gaKC-abutment locat.nl at one wlge of the
platen and extending aln.ve the writing-surface thereof
and means for yieldingly 8up,H,rtlng the gage - abutment
from the under side of the i)laten.

0. In a type writing machine, the combination with a
flat platen, of a vertically-movable gage-abutment extend
ing along one e<lge thereof, and an adjustable st..p co.i,K.r-
ntlng with the gage abutment and platen to regulate the
extent (.f movement of said abutment.

1<». In a typewriting machine, the combination with a
flat platen, of a gage abutment extending aion^- one clge
thereof, resilient means urging the abutment to Its opera-'
tlve position, and an adjustable stop for arresting- theabutment at the proper point.

11. In a tyi>,. writing machine, the combination with a
flat i.laten, spring arms extended therefrom, a gage-abut-ment carried by the arms and located along one .^Ige ofthe platen, and adjustable stops cooj.erafing with the armsand platen to pr rly position the gage-abutment

IJ. In a typewriting machine, the combination with a
flat platen, of an attachlngbar securetl to the under side
thereof, spring - arms extended U-yond one .^Ige of theplaten from said bar, a gage-abutment carried bv the armsand extended alK,ve the writing-surface of the platen and

plafen
''•'' '''""''*'*'^

''^' ^^^ '"'""' """^ ^-n^aK'nK the

1.3. In a type-writing machine, the combination with «
flat platen, of a vertlcally-yieldlng gage abutment lo.at..!
»-e.vond the limits of the platen, and a movable machlne-Mipport arranged to clamp the work-sheet on the platen"nd to move the gage abutment.

14. In a typewriting machine, the comblnatb.n with aflat platen, of a vertlcally.m..vable gage abutment lo<ated.eyond the limits thenH,f, and a machlne-«ur.,H,rt mounts!
to swing toward and from the surface of the platen and ar-ranged to depress the gage-abutment.

ably secured thereto, a breeeh block slldable In the hree<.h-
-aslng. a locking memln-r pivotally mountwl on the br.Hvh-
lock. a .stop In the breecb-.asiug to be en^ag.^! bv the lo<<k-ng member for lo.klng the br.HK-h-block In its closed posi-
Ion. a slldable forearm, a rod thereon extending into the

bre..ch-c«Blng. a lug ou ,he nnl, a can. on the lorkin.- n,en>-
ber to l,e engage.l by the lug whereby the lo.kinc niemlKTmay Ik. movni out of eni:ai:cment with the .top i„ ,!,e cas-
ing, a stop on the lo.king memlK-r to be enua^..! hv the h.g
for sliding the breerh block open when ,be loeklng memU-r
is di.sengage<i. a pivotal stop on the locking member to he
engag.Kl by the iu._- o„ ,be r.j<l for sliding the bre^^l.-block
to its close<l position, and a spring-pressed pin encaging
the pivotal stop and norm-.lly holding it in !,. engaglnir
l>ositlon.

F. p. ».

830.04S. REFKATINi; SIIOTGIN. UKsnr .7. B-nsTKOKenosha. Wis., assignor of one-half to Kmil Ro<,ste,l'
Kenosha, \Ms. Filed .Nov. 2U. lfM)r,. Serial No. Js-. .-,f.,V
'"<».. -1. In a take-down gun, a breech-casing, a barrelremovably secured thereto, a breech-block slldable in the

breech casing, a locking memU^r pivotally m<.nnte<l on thebre^vh block, a stop in ti.e breech-casing to l^ engaged bvtbe locking memlK.r for locking the breech blo<k in its
closed position, a fore-arm. a rod thereon ext.M.ding Into
the breech casing, a lug on the rod. a cam on the lockingmember to Ik' engaged by the lug whereby the locking men.
••er may be moved out of engagement with the stop in the
.casing, a stop on the locking member to Ik. engaged by theMig for sliding the breech-block open when the Ux-kingmember Is disengaged, and « movable stop on the locking

breech block to Its closed position.
2. In a take^lown gun, a breech-casing, a barrel remov-

3. In a repeating gun. a bree<-h casing, a brPechbl.Mk
slldable therein, a bxking memlH-r pivotallv mounted on
the breech-block, a stop In the path of the locking memU-r
to l)e engaged thereby for locking the bree<-h-biock in Its
clo8e<l jmslthm. n fore arm, a r.n] connected therewith and
entering the breech <asing, a lug on the rod, a cam on the
Io<klng meml»er. to In- engaged by the lug wherebv the lock-
ing member Is n/ov.^1 out of eniragement with" the stop,
stops on the hnklng meml)er to 1^ engaged bv the liig when
the I(K-klng memt>er I released from its stop whereby the
breech-block may W mov.Hi in the hrfH-ch-casing bv means
of the forearm, a shell-lifter pivotally mounted" In the
breech casing and having a block to l)e engaged bv one of
the stops on the locking meml)er when the breech-block is
l>eing openeil whereby the Khell-llfter Is swung to lift a
shell Into the path of the breech bbn-k. and a magazine for
feeding shells to the shell-lifter.

4. In a reiH-atIng gun. a breech-casing, a breech-block
Flldable therein, a lo,king memlK-r pivotallv mounted on
the breeclwhlock, a stop In the path of the locking member
engag<Hl thereby for locking the breech-block In Its closed
I«)Ritlon. a fore-arm, a r^Kl c<.nnected therewith and enter-
ing the breech casing, a lug on the rod. a cam on the lock-
ing memlK-r engaged by the lug whereby the locking mem-
l>er Is moved out of engagement with the stop, stops on the
locking memlH^r to be engaged by the lug when the locking
member Is released from Its stop whereby the breech-block
may be moved In the breech casing by means of the fore-
arm, a shell-Ilfter pivotally mounted In the breech-casing
and having a block to be engaged by one of the atopa on the
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lockioK DiPml^T when th«> !>rtH«ch-bIo<'k la lx»lnjf oi^'n*-!!

wht»ri*li.v the <hf 11-ltfter is swiinir r>> llTr a shell liiti> thi-

path of the hr«>erh hliK'k. :i Hprinn for holding the shell

llftpr In either of Its extreme |Mmltl<>nM. lipstandinc wlnu's

on the sides of the shell lifter havlnir incnne<l e<li:en to N-

en»j!lj;ed hy the Nreerh lilixk when the hitler Is t>elni; closed

for retiirnint; the stiellllfter to Its lower iM>8ltlon. a stop

on the shell lifter for limiting the i)osltloB of a shell there

on, H maiiaiine for feoding shells to the nhell lifter, and h

liij; ile|>endlnK from the shell lifter for detainlni; the shells

In the magazine when the shell-lifter la uut of poaltion for

re<-eU-lntc them.

^. In a irnn. a breech - caslnk;. ii hreo<h • hlo«'k slldahle

therein, a locklni; member pivotally mounted on the l(ree<li

blook. a stop in th«> path of the looking member to l)e en

krau:e<l thereby for bii-klnir the breech bliH'l in its closed po

sitlon. a tlrlrikr pin iarrie<l by the ltrp«*ch-block. a hammer
pivotally moiinfe<l In the hreech-casinij and adapt»Ml to

strike the tlrlnnpln when the bre«'ch lilock is In Its closed

pobltion. a roller carried by the hammer, a sf)rln;; bearlnn
on the roller, a tooth on the hammer, a removuble block

aet In an openin;; in the bre«M-h-<'asln»;, a tri;:j;er->rnard car-

ried thereby, a tri^u'er plvote«l In the block, a spring l>ear-

int; on a shoulder of the tritckrer to holil the trl^ifer In Its

normal position, a dotr carried hy the trijirer for en;:ak;ln>j

the tooth (if the hummer, and ineana fop dlsenjjauiin; the

lockUik' memU-r fri.m the stop and for slidlnc the breech-

block in the breech casing toward the liammer. whereby
the hammer is co<ked and travels In an opening provided
therefor In the lower part of the bu-klng itiemlier.

<\. In a take down gun. a breech-casliij;. a t)reeoh-block

•illdable therein, a barrel threaded In thu breech casing, a

connecting-plate removably connecte<l to the hreech-caslng.

a clamping memU'r pivotally monntecl •>• the connecting-

plate iintl forming therewith a clamp with engaging teeth,

(eeth forme<l on the barrel to l>e engaged by the engaging
teeth of the clamp, and a tiange on the Ijarrel fitting in a

corresponding groove In the clamp.

7. In a takedown gnn. a breechcaalnjr. a breech-block

slldahle therein, a locking meml)er pivotally connecte<l with

the breech bbwk. a stop In the path of thf bx-klng member
to Ik- engaged fnereby for locking the bjeech block In Its

c1os«hI p4>sltlon. a barrel threaded In th»» breech casing, a

connecting-plate det.ichahly connerte)! with the breech cas

Ing. a clamping member pivotally monnteil on the connect

Ing plate and forming a clamp therewith having engaging

leeth, teeth formed on the barrel to t>e engaged by the en

gaging teeth of the riamp. an annular flange form<v1 on the

barrel and fitting In a corres|;on<llng groove in the clamp.

and a magailue carrle<l hy the i-onnectlngj-plate.

«3 0.04 0. r>EVT('E FOR APPLYINTJ ADITESIVES.
Fra.vk E. Brukktt. Haverhill, Mata.. aasUnor. hy

mesne aaalgnment.s. to Joseph <5. Ked*haw and Joseph

McRrlen, Lynn, Mass. PMled Feb. 0, 15mm]. Serial No.

300.254.

Claim.—1. A derire for applytnK adb^slTM comprising

an adhMlTe-<H>ntainlnK receptacle, a bed baTloff « flat sur-

face and carrjinK a closely-woven sheet of material con-

structed to permit the adhesive to slowly ^ass therethrough

when satd bed Is depressed Into said receptacle and elastic

supporting means for said bed. satd meant being construct-

ed and arrmnged to allow said bed to be depressed Into said

receptacle.

2. derlM for »ppl7LB< adhealvM c<)mprUlas a& ad-

hesive-containing re<'eptacle, a reticulate<l l)ed having a flat

aurface and carrying a slu'et of wire gauze, and menna elaa-

tlcally supporting aald t>e<l in said receptacle.

3. A device for applying adheslvea comprising an ad-
hesive-containing receptac le. a movable meml>er having a
flat surface and constructed of closely-woven material to

permit the adhesive to slowly pass therethrough when said
meml)er Is depressed Into said receptacle and means elaa
tically supporting said meml>er In said re<'eptacle. said
means InMng constructtHl and arranged to permit said mem-
ber to lie depressed Into said receptacle.

4. A device for applying adhesives comprising an ad-
hesive-containing reo'iitacle. a l>e«l having a flat surfai-e

and carrying a sheet of maferlal constructed to permit the
aclheslve to ihmw therethrotigh, and springs resting upon
thets)ttom of said receptacle, said springs l>elng const ructiMl

and arrange*! to movahly support sahl U'd In said recepta-

cle near the top thereof and to permit said bed to be de-

pressed into said receptacle.

830.050. SHEET MP:TAL f'ADDY FOR TOFFEE, kr.

Edward W. «'aknk8, ("hicago. III., assignor to American
Can Company, New York, N. Y., a Corporation of New
Jersey. Filed Nov, 2. 1905. Serial No. 285.54U.

c/ofwt.— 1. In a sheet-metal caddy for cofFee or other

articles, the combination with the upright t>ody-plateK, of

a double hollow lncllne<l top having transversely-extend-

ing gro<iv»'s and shoulders on Us under side at its upi>er

and lower ends, lower and upp»'r guides for a sliding door

secured to the upright side plates of the caddy-taKly, and
a double hollow sliding door having a transversely-extend-

ing upwardly projecting shoulder at Its upper end a<lapted

to engage the downwardly projecting shoulders on the un-

der side of the double lncllne<l top to hold the sliding door
in Its opene<l or doaeii ix)sltlon. and at the same time per-

mit the door to lie readily opene<l and closed, substantially

as 8t)eclrted.

2. In a sheet-metal caddy for coffee or other articles,

the combination with the uprlgtrt Isxly plates of a double

hollow ln( lined top having a transversely extending shoul-

der on Its under side at its upper end, upiK'r and lower
guides for a sibling door sfNur^Hl to the upright side plates

of the caddytxtdy and a double hollow sliding door having
at Its upi>er end an upwardly-projecting shoulder adapted
to engage said downwardly-projecting shoulder on said In-

cllne<l top of the ca<l«ly to hold the door In Its open posi-

tion, sulistantlally as specified.

'.\. In a caddy, the comhlnatlon with an Inclined top hav-

ing a downwardly-projecting shoulder near the upper en»l

thereof, of a sliding door having an ui)wardly-proJectlng

shoulder near the upper end thereof adaptinl to engage
satd shoulder on the Inclined top to hold the door In Its

open poaltion, and upjH'r an<l lower guides for the sliding

door. sul»stanllally as specified.

4. In a sheet-metal caddy, the combination with the up
right side plates «' having flanges n* and folds a* «". of an
Inclined top having side flanges ti' fitting l)etwe»ni said

folds a* u"^, an<l lower guhiea F having flanges /" Itting \\e-

tween said upright sides «i- and the Integral folds a* there-

of, sul>8tantlally as spe<-ltled.

o. In a ahe«<t metal caddy, the combination with up-

right side plates n- having flanges a" and folds «• a°. of an
Inclined top having side flanges b'' fitting lietween said

folds a* u*. and lower g\ildes F having flanges f fitting lie-

tween said upright sides a* and the Integral folds a* there-

of, and upper guides G having flanges y' flttlug between
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said folds a* a* of said side plates a*, sultstantially as speci-

fie<l.

tJ. In a sheet-metul caddy, the combination with up-

right side plates o- having flangi's a" and folds a* «'. of an
inclined top having side Ilatigcs i,' fitting iK'twwn said

folds a* o^, and lower guides I' having flanges f fitting l>e-

tw«H'n said upright shies li- and the integral folds <i* there-

of, and a sliding door fitting ami reciprocating uiKin said

Kuldes F, substantially as speclfled.

7. In a sheetmetal caddy, the combination with up-

right side plates (/- having flanges a* and folds a* a'-, of

Inclined lop having side flanges !>' fltting l»etween said

folds <i* a*, and lower guides F having flanges f fltting be-

tween said upright sides a- and the integral folds a* there-

of, and upper guides <; having flanges y' fltting lietween

said folds a* u° of said side plates a'-, and a sliding door fit-

ting and reciprtxatlng Is'tween said lower guides F and
upi>er guides (i, substantially as speclfled.

H. In a sheet-metal caddy, the combination with up-

right side plates a" having flanges «" and f<ilds a* a", of an
lncline<l l<]p having side flanges IP fltting lietw«'en said,

folds (J* (i'\ and lower guhies F ha>lng flanges f fltting be-

tween said ujirlght sides a" and the Integral folds a* there-

of, and upper guhles <; having flanges y' fltting lietween

nld folds «' (I- of said side plates a-, and a sliding door,

said sliding d(Hir having at its upper end an upwardly-pro-
jecting transversely extending shoulder, and said inclined

top having at Its upper end a downwardly-projecting trans-
versely extending shoulder to engage said shoulder on said
sliding d<ior and hold salil door in its open position, sub-

Blantlally as 8|iecllie<i.

!i. In a sheet metal caddy, the combination with the up-
right side j)lates r;-' having flanges «• and folds a* r^^ of a
double hollow Inclined t<ip having deiwnding side flanges
6", upper guides (J having depending flanges (/', said flanges

b' // titling lH'tw«>«'n said folds a* <t^, lower guides F having
flanges /' fltting la-tween said aides u" and the Integral
folds (I* thereof, said double hollow Incllnetl top having a
downwardly proj,., ilng transversely-extending Ix-ad b' at

the u|»|M>r end thereof, and a double hollow sliding door D
having an upwardly pi-oj«Hflng transversely-extending roll

or shoulder rf" at the upjier end thereof, substantially as
peclfled.

10. in a sheet metal caddy, the comhlnatlon with the up-
right side jilates a^ having flanges «« and folds u* fJ^ of a
double hollow lncline<l top having deiiendlng side flanges
'»', upiier guides «; having depending flanges y', said flanges
6' 0' fitting lietw*^^! said folds a* a», lower guides F having
flanges f titling between said sides (I- and the Integral
folds «« thereof, said hollow Inclined top having a down-
wardly project ing transversely-extending liead M at the up-
per end thereof, and a double hollow sliding do<ir 1» having
on wpwarilly - pioje< ting transversely - extending roll or
shoulder (/" at the upper end thereof, said Inclined t<ip hav-

|

Ing also a downwardly-jirojecflng fold 6^, substantially as
specified.

11. In a sheet metal caddy, the combination with up-
right side plates (/- having flanges m" and folds «• «». of
double hollow inclined fop having de|iendlng side flanges

I

f'', upper guides C, having depending llanges ;;. saiil flanges
I' y' titling U tween said folds a* «', lower guides 1" having
Itanges f fltting between said sides o« and the Integral

|

folds n' there<if. and a double hollow sliding do.,r I> hav
Ing an upwardly-projecting trnnsversely-exieniiiug roll or
fchonlder f/" at the upper end there<if, said Inclined top hav-

|

Ing also a downwardly jirojecting fold b- at Its upper end.
and Incllnetl fluugcM b- at its lower end, substantially as
q;>ccifled.

luents lieing support«»d with downwardly-open ends aliove

a ImkIv of molten metal whhh acts as a se.tl a nil also forms
part of the electric circuit N-twe*-!! the (ouipartments. elec-

trodes in the aiKwie and catlxKle compartments, and means
for pr<Klu( ing a flow of the nmlten metal back and forth
between the an<Mle and the cathode compartments.

SnO.O.M AI'PARATTS FOR THE ELECTROLYTIC EX
TRACTION OF METALS. Coi kti.a.vd F. Cauuikk, Jr..

Elniira. N. Y^., assignor to Elmlra Electrochemical Com-
pany. Elmlra, N. Y. Flle<l Jan. ;iO. ll>0.->. Serial No.
24;<.1.H4.

Chtim.— 1. An electrolytic apparatus comprising an an
odecompartment lined with refractory and non conducting
nijiterlal, cath«wle-comp;irlments at opposite sides there-
of having interior metallic wall-surfaces, said compart

2. An electrolytic ap|iaratus comiirising an anode-com-
partment, cathode compartments at opposite sides thereof,

a pan containing a molten metal alx.ve which the compart-
ments are suppoited with their do« nwardly - open ends
sealed by said metal, said pan lieing shallow at the center.

I

lieneafh the anode-compartment and deejier at the ends,

means for producing a flow of the molten metal Imck and
forth lietween the aii'xle and the caihiKle compartments,
and electrodes In the aiuNie and cath<ide compartments.

.'{. An ele<trolyi ic apparatus ciuuprising a pan n'stlng

over a flre-box at ea» h end and having its Isittom raise<l at

the <-enter, an anode-compartment supported over the pan
with its d<iwnwardly open end alsjve said raised portion,

<'utluKle-compartments at op[xislte sides of the ancKlecom-
pi.rtment with their downwni-dly - ojien ends alMive the
deejier portion of the pan. a molten metal In the pan seal-

ing the ends of said compartments, and means for pro<luc-

Ing a How of the m<ilten metal back and forth lietween the
aro<le and the cathode compartments.

4. An elet'frolytlc apparatus comprising a pan having its

imtfom raised In the center, an anodec(Uuparituent sup-

]icrte<l over the pan with its downwardly open end aUive
said raised portion, catbcxle - compartments at opposite
sides of the aniKle compjirtmenf with their downwardly-
open ends nUive the deeper jiortions of the pan. a molten
iiH-tal in the pan sealing the ends of said compartments,
displacement plungers at each en<l of thi' jian adjacent the
<-atho<ie-coinpartnients. an<l means for reciiu'oca t ing said
plungers in ojiiHisite directions to produce a flow of the
molten metal back and forth between the anode and the
cathode compartments.

5. An elecirol.N tic apparatin c<imprising aiKsle and cath-

<ide coinp-irtmeiiis suiiporttni with their open ends down-
ward and seaUtl by a molten metal, displacement-plungers
acting upon said iKsly of metal at opposite sides of the
comjiartments. and means for reciprocating said jilungerH

in opjKisite directions

t). In an el(»cirolylic apparatus, the ( (imblnatlon, with
an anixle-<-ompartmeiit. of a catlKKlecompartment compris-
ing a clostni metalli<' Ih'II, said compartments U'lng sup-
ported with their open ends downward and sealed by a
Udy of molten metal.

7. In an electrolytic apparatus, a cafluKlecompartment
comprising a closed Is-ll. an electrolyte contained therein,

an electrode having Its lower surface In contact with the
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surface of th.- t-ltM-trolytt'. .said surfiue of the flectrode be-
Ing IncliDed tipwar<l fr«>m tliv .sldt-s id ttie lenter and from
one end toward tho other end. and a draw-off pipe having
Ita orifice at tlie xiirfate of the electrolyte adJaccQt the ele-

vated end of the ele<friKle.

3^0.052. SIGHT FOR FIKKAKMS Kiia.n<is C. Chad-
wn-K. rtlca. N. Y. File<l July M, \'.»\r, Serial No.
272,107.

f'laim.- 1. Tlie (-omhtoatlon in a si^ht for lirearnis of a

base adapted ti> W a part of or secure*! to the barrel there

of, having? a l"n;;lfudin«llyarran>;ed slot havini; a (rrooved

wall, a sight blade tJitlnj? In said slot and enkfatfinir in said

grooves, and means for clamping said walls against the

blade, substantially as set forth.

2. The combination in a sight for firearms uf a base,

having a slot urrange<l longitudinally of the barrel and
o[)en at the tuii. at least one of the wulls of said grooves

being longitudinally grtH)ved. a removalje blaile titling said

slot and grooves, and having a trans^"»rse passage for !i

holding screw, and a holding-screw, sBbstantially as set

forth.

,5. The combination In a sight for flrearnis of a base hav-

ing an upwar<lly opening longitu<linal sh)t U'tweeii two ad-

jacent walls, ribs or grooves provlde<l on the inner face of

at least one of said walls, a vertically adjustalile blade tit-

ling in the slot and a transverse piu or screw passing
through the walls of the Ix^ly, and a sloitted oi)ening In the

blade, sul>stantially as set forth.

4. The conibination in a sight of a l>«se having a longi

tudlnal upwar«lly ofM-ning groove between two parallel

walls, one of which is capable of yielding, a removable
blade adapttMl t" !«•• recoive<l in said slot, the contacting

surfaces of thi> jiasc-wall and blade ttetug grooved or cor-

nigate<l fur iletinite degrees of ad.iustrtient, and a trans

verse piu passing tlirough the walls an<J through a slutted

opening in the lilade, substantially as s»it forth.

."(. The cDtnbinatlon in a sight for rirearins of a base hav-

ing an upwardly - proje<'ting wall having Inngitudinal

grooves or corrugations on its face, an adjustable blade hav-

ing corresponding longitudinal gnM)ves rr coiTugat ions on
its base portion adaptt^l to tit those of t|u> wall, and means
fur binding the blade against the lorriigated face of the

wall, substantially as set forth.

830,053. TT'B-FITTIN<;. Patrick (•.i\Nc.t.r,Y. New York,

N. Y. Filed Kec. Is. liMi2. Serial No. 135,788.

r/«i<in.— 1. A fitting for foiiuing connections, as for hot

and cold water for compartment tubs, formed of a casing

harlDK lateral supportiOK-wlnKS for rqsting on the tub-

walla, said casing having Inlet openings and Itelng divided

Into compartments with which the Inl^t-openingy respe<'-

tively communicate, and having outlet openings in each
aide of the casing from each compartmeat. sulwtautially as

deaoribed.
|

2. A fitting for forming connections, as for hot and cold i

water, for compartment-tul*. formed of a casing having
lateral siipportlng-wlngs for resting on the tub-walls, said
<aslng having inlet oi)enlngs and lK«ing divided into com-
partments with which the inlet oiwnings respectively com-
niunicate, and having an outlet-opening from each com-
partment, stilkstantially as descrilKHl.

3. .V fitting for compartment tulw comprising a casing,
and a wringer support p.xtending forward from the casing,
said casing and support having lateral supporting wings
for resting on the tub-walls, and said casing having inlet
and outlet o[)enlngs. substantially us des<-ril(ed,

4. A fitting for compartment tubs comprising a casing,
and a wringer support extending forward from the casing,
said casing and wringer support havinir lateral supporting-
wings for resting on the tub-walls, said wings having slop-
ing top sides to form water-sheds, and said casing having
Inlet and >utlet openings. sul>stantlally as des.riUHl.

r>. A titt'ng for compartment talis comprising a casing,
and a wringer-support extending forward from the casing
and formed Integral therewith, said casing and wringer-
support having integral biteral sii|)porfing wings for rest-
ing on the tub walls, and said casing having Inlet and out-
let op«'nings. substantially as descrit>ei|.

6. A fitting for compartment tubs comprising a bearing-
plate adajited to rest on the tult-walls. and means for se-

curing said plate in position, and a casing carried by said
plate having Inlet and outlet oi)enings, and a wringer sup-
port carried by said plate, substantially as descritied.

7. A lifting for compartment tubs comprising a U'aring-
piate adapted to rest on the tulvwalls, and means for se-
curing said plate in [M»sition. ;i casing carried liy s.ild plate
having inlet and outlet openings, and a wringer supiiort
carried by said iilate, said casing and support forming a
rib extending longitudiiuilly of the plate, substantially as
de8crlt>ed.

s. .\ fitting for compartment-tubs comprising a In'arlng-
plale adapted to rest on contiguous walls of adjacent tub-
se(tions, and means for securing said plate in position,
and a <asini: cirried by sai<l phifc having inlet openings,
and lieing divid^tl Into compaitments with which .the in-

let oi^'nings respectively communlcat", and having*outlet-
o[>enings from each compartment on each side of the cas-
ing, sul'stantlally as descrllied.

0. The combination with a compartment-tub formed of
separate tub sections, f.f a casing and a wringer supp<ut ex-

tending forward from the casitiu', s.iid casing and wringer-
sup[>ort having lateral supporting wings for resting on con-
tiguous wails ()f adjacent tub sections, and said casing
having Inlet and outlet oiHuiings. and means for securing
said casing In position, subst iniially as described.

10. A tiffing for compartnuuit tubs formed of a casing
having two Inlet-openings in Its I>ottom wall, a partition
dividing the Interior of the casing into two compart tnents
with which the inlet openings respectively communicate,
and having In each side wall of the casing an outlet-oi)en-
Ing from each of said compiutmenfs, substantially as de-
scrllx'd.

S rs ,
n ,-, 4 . RAILWAY TRACK-DRILI.. F.vnr.sr. Cook,

KalamaRoo. Mich., assign. .r to Cook's Railway Appli-
ance Co

, Kalamazoo, Mich Filed Sept. 0, 15X>5. Serial
No. 277,700.

Cliiim.— 1. The combination In a rail (Irllling mechanism,
of a horizontally (lisposetl frame adapted to support a drill-

spindle
: a standard for the driving shaft pivote<l on said

frame: a brace for said staiidard pivoted thereto at its

upper end
: a rest for the lower end of said brace when in

its extended position : a jointed arm for locking said brace
in Its extended |M>sltion, pivoted thereto and to said frame;
a pair of fnrwardly projecting rail engaging hooks; guides
on said frame. In which said luM.k.- are slid.ibly mounted;
lugs on said h<K)ks, arranged to tie engaged by said brace
when the same is extende<i ; and stops for limiting the
movement of said hooks, for the purpose s|M><ined.

2. The combliuifion in a rail (irllling machine, of a hori-
zontally dlsj>osed frame adajited to support a drill spindle :

a standard for the driving shaft pivoted on saiil fr;ime; n
brace for said standard pivoted thereto at Its upi>er end : .1

rest for the lower end of said brace when in Its extended
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po.iitlon; a jointed arm for IcKking said brace in Its ex-

tended position, pivoted thereto and to said frame; a pair

of forwardly-proje<tlng rail-engaging hooks; guides on

said frame. In which said hooks are slidably mounted: and

lugs on said hooks, arranged to l>e engaged tty said brace

when the same is extended, for the purpose specified.

3. The combination in a rail-drilling mechanism, of a

horizontally - disposed frame adajited to 8upi>ort a drill-

spindle : a standard pivoted thereto and arranged to fold

rearvvardly tliereon; a lirace for bxklng said standard In

its upright erecte<l i)<>sition; a pair of forwardly-project-

Ing rail-engaginK hooks; guides on said frame. In which

said hooks are slidably mounted: connp<-tlon8 from said

standard lo< king means to said h(K)ks. whereby they may

l)e locked against a rail when said standard is erected ;
and

a driving shaft <arried by said standard, for the purpose

specified.

4. The combination of a horizontally-disposed frame ; a

tool-holder arranged in suitable Is'arings thereon ; a stand-

ard i)lvoted on said frame, arranged to fold rearwardly

thereon ; driving means for said tool-bolder, carried by

said standard: a brace for said standard pivofe<l thereto

BO that It may \>o folded under the same when said stand-

ard is colla|)sed ; a rest for the said brace when in its ex-

tended posit i(m ; means for locking said brace in Its ex-

tended position : a rail-engaging hook slidably mounted on

said frame, arranged to l»e engaged by said lirace when in

Its extended i>osition. whereby said hook Is bwked against

the rail : and stops for automatically locking said hook in

its rearward position, for the purpose specified.

.'"). The comt)ination of a horizontally-disposed frame; n

tool holder arranged In suitable t>earings thereon : a stand-

ard i)ivote<l on said frame, arranged to fold learwardly

thereon ; driving means for said tool-holder, carrletl by

said standard : a brace f(u- said standard pivoted thereto

so that It may be folded under tlie same when said stand-

ard Is collapsed ; a rest for the said tirace when In its ex-

tended position ; means for locking said brace in its ex-

tended position: a rail engaging hook slidably mounted on

said frame, arranged to lie engaged by said brace when in

Its extended position, whereby said liook Is locked against

the rail, for the i)uri><>se specified.

fi. The combination of a horizontally-disposed frame; a

tcM>l bolder arranged in suitable l>earings thereon : a stand-

ard pivoted on said frame, arranged to fold rearwardly

thereon : driving means for said tool holder, carried by

said standard : a lirace for said standard pivoted thereto

at Its upper end so that Its lower end may be swung for-

ward to allow the standard to 1h> folded or collapsed: n

rest for the said brace when in its extended position ; and

means for looking said brace In Ita extended position, for

the purpose specified.

7. The combination of a horlzontally-dlsiKmed frame: a

tool-holder arranged in suitable bearings thereon ; a staud-

anl i)lvofed on said frame, arrangeil to fold rearwardly

thereon : driving means for said tool-holder, carrle«l by

said standard : means for locking said standard in its up-

right or erected position ; a rail ftigaging hook slidably

mounted on said frame; connections therefrom to the

locking means for said standard, whereby said hook is

locked against the rail thereby ; and stops for automatic-

ally Icx-klng said hook in its rearward position when the

standard is colla|)sed. for the iiurpose sptM it'ii'd.

S. The combination of a horizontally <iisposcHi frame; a

tool-holder arranged In suitable l>ea rings thereon ; a stand-

ard pivoted on said frame, arranged to fold rearwardly

thereon ; driving means for said tool-holder. <atiied by

said standard: means for Icnklng said standard in Its up-

right or erected position : a rail-engaging hook slidably

arranged so that it may l>e adjusted independently of said

standard ; connections fber(»from to the locking means for

said standard, whereby s.mIcI hook Is locked against the

rail thereby, for the purpose sixH-ified.

!•. The combination of a horizontally-dlsiMised frame; a

t<x>l-holder arranged In suitable l>earings thereon ; a stand-

ard pivoted on said frame, arranged to fold rearwardl.v

thereon ; driving means for said tool-holder, carried tiy said

standard ; tueans for locking said standard in its \ipriglit

or erected position : a rail engaging book slidably arranged

so that It may be adjusted independently of said standard ;

means for locking said hook against a rail : and stops for

automatically locking said hook In Its rearward position

when the standard Is collapsed, for the purpose specified.

10. The combinalion of a borizontally-dispi sed frame: a

tool holder arranged in suitable liearings thereon ; a stand-

ard pivoted on said frame, arranged to fold rearwardly

thereon ; driving means for said tcK)l-bolder, carried by said

standard ; means for locking said standard in its uiiright

or erected istsitlon : a rail-engaging book slidably arrange<l

on said frame so that It may be adjusted Independently of

said st.Miidard ; and i-onnt-ct i(vns for autotuatically locking

said hook agaitist a rail when said standard is locked in its

upright or erected iM)sitlon ; for the purpose specified.

11. Tiie c-omblnaflon of a frame: a tool bolder arranged

in suitable l)earlngs on said frame; means for driving said

tool-bolder: a fec^l-screw for said tool-holder, into which

Its rear end projects, said screw l>elng mutilated or flat-

tened on one side: a lK»aring for said ff»ed-screw having a

block therein to engage the flattened portion of said s'-rew.

whereby its revolution Is prevented; a scr»-w arranged In

the end of said feed-screw, forming a l>earing for said tool-

holder ; an annular groove In s.-iid t'M.l-holder : a set-screw

thr<iugii said feed s< rew. engaging sai<i groove for securing

the holder to said feed-screw ; and means for advancing

said feed-screw, foi- the iiur|M>se specified.

*<.";n,(i.-.-. NTTI/mK KfiwiN A. I>"Tv. Albany, N. Y.

Filed Dec. 18, 19<»."i. Serial No. 2!t2.161.

rin(m —1. A nut-lock consisting of a locking-nut having

an elongated arm. n catch having two |>oints attached fo

said arm ; said i)oinfs adaiited to come in contact with the

screw threads of the lK)lt on top of the nut one on each side

of the center of the bolt, substantially as descril»ed and for

the purposes set fortli.

2. In comliination. a Isilt. a nut screwed thereon, a lock-

ing-nut screwed on said Vtolt adjoining said nut, an elon-
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jratwl arm atfach^nl to sjild locklnnntit and a double-potnt-

t'<l catch attrtchtHl to said flonKatwl arm adapted to come in

contact with the screw-threads of said holt, sutiatantially

as describett and for the purposes set fftrth.

S30.0.'t5. 1>KVI('K FOK FIKIN<; BLAST <'HAR(;ES.
John IKiwd, t'hicopee, Kana., assiioior if mie-half to

A. M. Maaon, IMttshtiru. Kans FMled Jan. 10. lf>06.

Serial No. .".•JJsr,

J?--

<'h}iin.— 1. In >i ilfvUf f.pi- lirliic Mast t|iid similar charges,

a <tinsnmal)i»' r..ntaiii»T. aii<t a vessel therfin. sohihle in

water containiiii; metal of the alkaline-farth Rroup, which
vessel Is In i oiiia. t with water contain^ In the container.

-. In a device for tiring: blast and similar cJiarires. a con-

snniaiile container. i;radiiate<l vess^-ls contained therein.

Soluble In water, the innermost vessel t)^ini; charged witii a

metal of tlie allinline-earth unnip, and a cohimn of water
lield In tlie container anil adaptt-d for timed access to th"

said alkaline cluirice.

.'5. In a device fur tirlm; Mast and similar cliarsres, a

k'el.Htin-capsnIe cuutaliicr havinir a watefproof coating, and
neste<l itrailuated >;elatin capsules contained in the con-

tainer, the innermost capsule liavini: a charge of a metal
of tlie alkaline earth i.'riiup and tlie cuiitainer l:)elnK I>ro-

vlil.'d with a <'olumn of water surroiindlnk; the neste<l <ai)-

sules.

4. In a device for firinj; blast and similar charnes, a irel-

atinca[)siile container liavlni: a waterpmof coatlntj, neste<l

KraduattHl >;elatln cajisules coiitaiiu'<i in tlie container, ttie

Innermost capsule havlni; a charife of a metal of the alka-

llne-earfl) ;:roup, tlie container l>eini; provided with a col-

umn of water stirroundlng the neste<l capsules, and means
for senlInK tlie container.

o. In a device for tirinR blast and oth«r cartrid;;es, a k'el-

atin-capMule container having a waterpni)of outer coverlnjf,

nested and i:raduated irelatln caiisules ]ocate<i within the

container, a charge of metallic sudium carried by the inner-

most capsule, and a column of .water in the container sur-

roundln;: the outermost of the nested c ajisulea.

;
vided with a central oj^enlnc. means for forcing the metal

;

through said openinu. atul a stationar.v memlxM- serving to

shape the lower end of the stem durlnjf the moldini: o|K'ra-

i tlon, .said stationary meml>er and the continuous rlnjf

I forming supports for the article after the 0{)enlng of the
mold.

r
s.no.O.-.T. r,LASS-M(>Lr>. CfKTis r.. t)RKw. Tiffin, Ohio.

Filed l>e<' IJ. I'.to.-,. Serial No. Jitl,4til.

Cliiim.— 1. I II a mold or press for the fiirmatlon of stem-

ware havin;; inlei:ral Imse and stem m^mU'rs, a sectional

mold for shaping; the stem and provided with recessed up
per and lower faces, a continuous rint; arr.ink'wl within the

u|)per recesses and forming a mold member for shaidng the

Inner or exp<ts«Ml face of the t>ase, said rlim Ixdnvr supported

hy the se<-tlonal mold when the latter is (>pene<l and servim;

as a pallet for the removal of the tlni<hed article, and a

stationary niemlwr tltflne the lower rejesses and servitit:

to shai**" the lowermost end of the stem during the moldlnj;

j){»eration. said memln-r serving furthef as a support for

the stem when the nn^vahle .sections of tlje mold are opene<i.

J. In a mold or press for the formation of stem-ware

having; Integral base and stem meml>er^, a sectional mold

for shaping the outer face of the stem nnd provide<i with

reci»s»e<l upper and lower faces, a contintions ring arrange<l

within the upper recesses and forming a mold member for

shaping the Inner or eijxMfed face of the base, a detachable

upper member for shaping the bottom of the base and pro- i

S3O.05S. WINItINC MKCIIANISM KzR.\ C. Fitch, Wal-
tham, Mass. Filed Oct. Hi. lltOo. Serial No. 2«2,932.

Claim.— 1. In a iiuiiuspring-winillng mechanism, the com-
tilnatitin with a toothed winding wlieel, of a click or pawl

pivoted adjacent to the wheel and having an arm formed
with a locking pr<»Jectlon or tooth shaped so that It may
enter N^tween the teeth of the wheel, and a seiondary

tooth for engagement witti the wheel-teeth, said arm Iteiug

of a length to resist hack pressure of the wheel in a direc-

tion su!>stMntiall V tangetitlal to the wlieel,

li. In a mainspring winding mechanism, the combina-
tion with a tfM)thed windingwheel, of a click or pawl piv-

ote<l adjacent to the wheel and having an arm forme<l with

a locking proJe<-tion or tiM>tli shaped so that it may enter

between the teetli of ttie wheel, and a se<'ontlary tooth for

engagement with the whe«'l teeth, the said arm iK'ing of a
length to resist tiack pressure of the wheel in a dlre<'tion

substantially tangential to the whe<'l, said locking projec-

tion or t'Mith l>elng movable by the secondary tooth a dis-

tance e<iual to the space occupied by a plurality of wheel-

teeth.

;>. In a mainspring winding mechanism, the combination

witii a tiMithed winding whet-l. of a click or pawl pivoted

adjacent to the whtH'l and comprising a circular portion

through the a.xis of which tlie pivot extenils, said circular

[^)rtion tiaving an arm forme«l with a tiMith shaixHl to en

ter lietween the teeth of the wheel, said arm being of a

length to resist li^ck pressure of the wheel In a direction

substantially tangential to the wheel, and a radial second-

ary tooth extending from the circular portion and toop-
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eratiog with the wheel-teeth to cause the click or pawl to

oscillate on its pivot.

ducing strains upon said reflexed branches, substantially

as descrllKHl.

880.0."^9. SEWrN<; MAcniNK. \Vilm.\m C. Free, Chi-

cago. 111., assignor to Illinois Sewing Machine I'ompany,

Chicago, III., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed May 4,

11M)5. Serial No. 2.-.s.s(i.!

Claim.— 1. In a sewing-machine the combination of the

lower shaft, the shuttle-carrier arm, and means for trans-

mitting movement from the shaft to the arm. of a InMirlng

upon which said arm is mounted to oscillate, and means
for adjusting the l>earing laterally with resi)ect to the

shaft, substantially ns descrll)ed.

2. In a sewing machine the combination with the lower

shaft, the shuttle carrier arm and moans for transmitting

movement from the shaft to the arm, of a bearing upon
which said arm is mounte<l to oscillate, an eccentric by

which said in-aring is carritni, and means for adjusting the

position of the eccentric with respect to the vertical plane

of the axis of the shaft, substantially as descrllied.

.'{. In a sewingmachine the combination with the lower

shaft, the shuttle-carrier arm, and means for transmitting

movement from the shaft to the arm. of a plug occu|)ylng

an opening In the base-plate having an eccentric projec-

tion, said iiliig iK'ing capable of rotary adjustment, nnd a

l)earing carri<»d by the eccentric projection and supporting

tlie shuttle carrier arm, sultstantially as descrllied,

4. In a sewing machine the <ombination with the lower

shaft, the shuttle carrier arm and means for transmitting

movement from the shaft to the arm. of a tai>ering plug

occupying an opening in the base - plate and having a

threade<l ei<entric iirojection and a l)earing for tlie shut-

tle-carrier arm sii|i|iorted by said projection, substantially

as descrilted.

.">. In a sewing-machine the combination with the l>a8e-

plate having a tapering opening therethrough, the lower

shaft locateti Itelow the Itase jilate and in line with said

opening, the shuttle-carrier arm and means for transmit-

ting movement from the shaft to the arm. of a tapering

plug (K'cupying the opening In the base-plate and adaptetl

to be rotated therein, said plug having an eccentric projec-

tion, and a i>«'arlng supfK)rted by said plug and In turn

supporting the shuttle-carrier arm, substantially as de-

8crll)ed.

6. In a sewing-machine the combination of th^ lower

shaft, the sliut t le carrier arm. a U'aring uiMtn which the

arm is niount»'d to oscillate, means for adjusting the l>t>ar-

Ing laterally with respect to the vertical jilane fif the

shaft, means, including a gimlial ring surrounding the

shaft, for transmitting movement from tlie shaft to the

arm, said gimbal ring having trunnions and means for ad-

Justing the trunnions with res{>e<t to the horizontal plane

of the axis of the shaft sutistantially as descrilted.

7. In a sewing-mai-hine, the combination with the lower

shaft and a shuttle-carrier arm, of a pair of arms extend-

ing from the shuttle-carrier arm and straddling the stiaft.

said arms having retlexwl liranchcs. a gimb.il-iing sur-

rounding the shaft. f<u- transtnitt ing movement from the

shaft to the arm, .said gimbal ring having trunnions sup-

l>orted by said reflexed branches, and set-screws for pro-

8 3o,t)(;((. UIBBOX - HOLDER. Almon II, (Jakdyne.

Brownington Center. Vt. Filed Feb. 23, 190G. Serial

No. 302.506.

Claim.— 1. A rlbl>on-holder compHslng spaced links hav-

ing journal terminals at corresiRinditig ends, spring-pressed

arms carrhxl by the other ends of tlie links, and endwlse-

adjustable cross-bar memliers carried by the free ends of

tlie arms.

2. A ribbon-holder comprising spaced links liavlng Jour-

nal terminals at corresponding ends, spring-pressed arnre

carrle<i tiy the other ends <ff tlie links, and telescoped cross-

Irnr memU'rs carrie<l by the arms.

.1, A riblKin bolder comiirising a pair of spaced links hav-

ing correspondin,' terminal transversely-dispoaed j lurnals.

spring-pressed arms carried by the other ends of the links

and having inturned extensions, and telesco|)ed cross liar

members rei-eiving the respective extensions of the arms,

the outer cross bar memlier having a longitudinal slot, an<i

that arm extension which Intersects the inner cross-bar

having its inner end provldtnl with a shoulder lying across

said memlier and working in the slot of the outer cross-bar

meml>er.

830.061. CKIAR - IIOLDKH. Joseph OArxTLETT, Ann
Arlwr, .Mich, Filed Feb. 1.'!, IIX).".. Serial No. 245,.^S0.

C/oim.— 1. A cigar-holder, comiirisin;: a curved, resilient

jaw, a rigid imiiallng-pin standing adjacent to said iiiw

and joined thereto at the base thereof, and a stem iniegrai

with the jaw and pin carrying said parts.

'2. A cigar-holder, comprising curved resilient .jaws, a

rigid impallng-pln interposed between said Jaws an(i joine<l

thereto at their base, nnd a stem integral wUli the jaws

and pin carrying said parts.

830,062. DCST-fJlAUn FOH .!< M |;Na I. HOXKS. Jo-

sKi-H A. IIai.kv, Fort Wayne. Ind lild lei, I'o. I'.mi,-,,

.Serial .No. i:4t5, .">!•!».

'3

(Inim.— l. A dust guard for a journal Imix, said guard

having an axleaccomnnKiatlng o[>ening anci provided with

a self adjusting l>earing which is arranged at the top and
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held externallj of the opening: and ban means for prevent-
ing th«> movement of thf said t>^rtrln|: Into clamping con
tai't with the axlf.

L". A dust jfiiHrd for a journal Nix, said guard comprising
a mf>tal plate having a centraily-Ux-aCed axif acmmmodat-
Ing oi>ening, wtilch platt> Is pruv!de«l at the top of the ojien

Ing with a self adjusting ttearing arranged to automatic
ally lower to take up wear but alwajrs held over and ex
tertally of the axle receiving space ol the guard.

.'{. A dust-guanl for a Journal-liox. xtid guard having an
axU'-acrommtxIatlng opening and provided at the top with
tw( tiearlngV' "'«''< locate<i externally of and diverging nj)

wardly from th.- .((wning and movalile together inwardly
upon wear on their lower faces, said Itearing pieces mutu-
ally hx-king ea<h other at the adjacent ends of their afore-
said faces and arrange<l at a considetHlile lesser angle to
each other tlian a right angle, and ni»wns acting to simul-
taneously lower the said U-aring piet e^.

4. A dust guard for a journal Ixjx. siiid guard having an
axle acconumxlating ()[M»ning and comprising the following :

two liearing i.ie< es arranged externally of and diverging
from the said opening, which liearing pieces mutually lock
each other at their opposing surfares. and have the said
surfaces serrate<l or roughened, and means acting to retain
the said I)earing-plece8 In contact with each other.

o. A dust guard for a journal-tH)x, sftid guar<l having an
axle-acconimtxlatlng opening and comprising tlie following:
two upwardly diverging aulfahly-guld**] 1 tea ring-pieces ar-
ranged at the top of the said opening. Which liearing pieces
mutually engage each other at the lower ends ..f their op-
posing surfa'-es and have the said siirfa<es serrate*! or
roughene<l.

<>. A dust guard for a journal Imix. laid guard having a
iMxIy portion which is provi<lei! with nn axle accommodat-
ing opening: and two Uviring p.eces arrangetl externally of
and diverging from the said oi)ening. said liearing pieces
mutually engaging each other at their adjacent ends, and
the iKHly [xirtion having meml>ers oterlapping the aide
•ilges of and guiding the U-aring pieces.

7. A du^t giuird for a journal t>'>x. said tuard coniprislng
a plate which i)ns an axle - a<<iinHuo<|Hiiiig opening, and
two (tearing pieces arrange<l externally of and diverging
from the said o(M'ning. said U-aring putes mutually engag
ing each other, and there t-'ing lugs formed on tlie afore-
said plate and overlapping the side tHji;es of and guiding
the Itearlng pieces.

^. A dust guard for a journal-lKix. said guard comprising
a plate which has an a\lt> accommndatltg opening : two up-
wardly-diverging IxMi ring pieces arrange<l at the top of the
said o|>enlng ami having lower faces arrange<l circumferen-
tlaily of the said opening, said liearing-pieces mutually en-
gaging each otlier, and lugs fnrmtfl on the aftiresaid plate
and overlapping the sl.ie edges of and ijuldlng the liearlng-
pieces,

'*. A dust guard for a journal-liox. said guard comprising
a plate which has an axle-accomm-idating opening: two
upwardly diverging N>a ring pieces arra»ige<l at one side of
the plate and at the t^p of the said o(><»ning ami lockwi to
each other but free to lower together to take up wear u|>on
their lower faces, spiral springs seated in and extending
from within the liearing ple<-es. there iM^Ing a tiange form>><l

on and at the tot) of the afor»^aid platr. and a onnectlon
between the springs and the said flange,

10. A dust guanl for a journal box. said guard having
an axle accommodating oiiening and provided with a self

adjusting bearing which Is formed only by two liearing

pieces which are arranged at a consldenahly lesser angle to

each other than a right angle at the tqp of the said o|>en

Ing and always held externally of the tile receiving sjiace

of the guard, said Iwarlng - pieces automatically I -king

each other and only free to lower together to take up wear.

and means acting to retain the said Im»|i ring pieces in con-

tact with each other.

11. A dtjst guard for a Journal-t¥ii, said guanl having
an axle aci'ommodatlng opening and pnDvid»>d with a self

adjusting bearing formed by two upwatdly-dlverging N>ar-

ing pieces arranged at the top of the said opening and
locked to each other but free to lower together to take up
wear upon their lower faces, with the opposing surfaces of I

the said bearing-pieces next atiove their said faces 8errate<l
or rongbened, and means for preventing the Ingress of dust
or dirt Into the space between the opposing serrated or
roughene<i surfaces of the Iwaring pieces.

12. A dust guaitt for a journal l>ox, said guard compris-
ing a Ijody portion having an aile-accommcxiating o(>enlng
and provided with two suitably guided upwanlly diverging
iH-arlng pieces arranged at the fop of the aforesaid open-
ing, said U'aring pieces mutually engaging each other at
the lower ends of their opposing surfaces and having the
said surfaces serrated or roughenwl, and means f..r exclud-
ing dust and dirt from the space between the aforesaid
surfaces.

13. A dust-guard for a journal Nix. said guard compris-
ing a bixiy portion having an axle ac<-ommo<lating opening
and provided, at one side of the l>ody portion, with two up-
wardly-diverging suitably guided l>earlng pieces arranged
at the top of the aforesaid oj>enlng, said liearing pieces mu-
tually engaging each other at the lower ends of their op-
posing surfaces, there being a Mange formed on one of the
said l«>aring pieces at anci covering the space between the
aforesaid surfaces.

14. A dust guard for a journal Ik)x, said guard compris-
ing a hKHly portion having an axle accommixlating opening
and provi(le«l. at one side of the bixly portion, with two up-
wardly diverging sultalily giiided U'aring pie<-es arrang«Hl

at the top of the aforesaid opening, said iM'aringpieces mu-
tually engaging each other at the lower ends of their op-
posing surfaces, and one of the l>»»aring pieces having two
llanges arrange<i to exclude dust and dirt from the space
l»etween the aforesaid surfaces at the top and rear side re-

spectively of the space.

l.'i. A dust guard for a JoumaI-l)ox, said guard compris-
ing a body ixjrtlon having an axie-accommtxlating oitening

an<l [irovided with two suitatdy guldtxi U-aring pieces ar-

ranged next externally of and diverging from the aforesaid

<ipening. said U'aring pie<es mutually engaging each otlier

at the adjacent ends of their opi>osing surface.s. there Iteing

means for excluding dust and dirt from the space between
the aforesaid surfaces.

S3 0.003. DTST r.rARI) FOU .lOrRNAI.ROXRS OR
LrBRICATI.Vd RKrKI'TACLES. J.isKi-n A. II.vlkv,

Fort Wayne. Ind. Filed Feb. 1*3. l!>(t.-|. Serial No.
l'4rt.0HS.

rinim.— 1. .\ dust gimrd of ttie character Indicate*! hav-
ing a t)«dy portion which comprises an up[X»r metal section

and a lower metal section and provided with, an axle-ac-

ccmmiKlating o|K>nlng formed in the adjacent ptirtions of
the said sections ; there tieing springs formwi on the side
fxlges of the said sections and arranged at the rear sides of

the said se<tion
: and two bars 8us;>end«'<l from and at the

rear side of the upper sei-tion at opjxislte sides respectively
of the axle - accomnxKlatitig oiM>ning and overlapping the
rear side of the lower section, said bars lieing detachable
fn)m the upper section and having re<-es,se«» formed In their
side edges U>tween the lower ends of the bars and the up-
per eml of th > lower section, and the latter having lips en-

gaging the aforesaid recesses and overlapping the rear
sides of the liars.

2. A dust-guard of the character Indicated having a body
portion which comprises an upper section and a lower sec-
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tlon suspended from but rigidly held to the upper section

and detachat)le from the latter, with the said sections pro

vided with an axle-accomnnKlatlng o|K'ning formed In the

adjacent portions of the said sections, and springs project

Ing from the side edges of and formed on and Integral with

the said sections, sai<i springs tieing arrangt-d at the rear

sides of the said sections.

.{. A dust guard of the character indicate*! having a U>dy

portion which (ompri.ses an up|>er section and a lower sec-

tion and pr<ivlded with an axle accommodating opening

formtMi in the adjacent portions of the said sections, and

means instrumental in rigidly holding lx>th sections to-

gether and comprising two liars detachalily connecttnl to

the upper section at opposite sides respectively of the axle-

nccommodatlng oi>enlng and overlai)plng and rigidly at-

tache*! lo the lower section.

4. A dust guard of the character indicated having a l>ody

portion which comprises an upper section and a lower sec-

tion and provide*! with an axle accommtxlating ojienlng

formetl in the adjacent portions of tlie said sections: and

two bars suspende*! from and at the rear sides of the upper

section at opposite sides resiwctlvely of the axle accommo-

dating op«'ning and overlapping the rear side of tlie lower

section, said bars lielng detachable from the upiier section

and having slots or recesses formeil In their side edges Ix*

tween the lower ends of the bars and the upper end of the

lower section, and the lower section liaving lips engaging

the aforesak! slots or recesses.

5. A dust guard of the character indicated having a Uxiy

portion comprising ati upp*'r metal section and a lower

metal section, with the upper section provided at the upjM'r

end with laterally projecting lugs or meml»ers ; bars ex-

tending vertically through the said lugs or projecting mem-
Ikm's and overlapidng the lower section and provided each

at the adjacent side of the lower section with two reces.ses

formed in opposite side edges respectively of the respe<'tive

bar ; and cotter pins extending thr*>ugh the bars next alx>ve

the aforesaicl lugs or projecting members: tln're being lugs

formed on the upper sec-tlon at both side etlges of the t)ars

and arranged to prevent displacement of the bars laterally

from the upper section, and there Udng lips formed on the

lower section and engaging liie aforesaid recesses.

0. A dust-guard of the character indicated having a Ixxly

portion c'omprislng an upper metal section and a lower

metal section : liars suspended from the upper section and

overlapping the lower section and provided each at the ad-

jacent side of the lower section with two reces.ses formed

In o[)posit" side edges respectively of the respective bar:

there l»elng lugs formtnl on the upi>er section at isith side

edges of the bars arul overlajiplng the rear side of the bars,

and there Udng lips formefi on the lower section and en-

gaging the aforesai*! recesses.

7. A dust guard of the character indicate*! having n lifwly

portion comprising an upper section and a lower metal sec

tlon : bars susiH'nded from the ujiiwr sfvtlon and overlap

jiing ilie lower section ant! provldtHl each at the adjacent

side of the lower section with a slot or recess, and there

lielng lips fornuHl on tlie lower section and engaging the

slots or recesses in the bars.

8. A dust-guard of the character Indicated having a binly

[lortion provide*! centrally with a circular ojientng and
comprising an upper section and a lower section, with the

said opening formed one half in one section and the other

half in the other section : means for seiiarately attaching

both sections together: and a semi annular t>earing-piec"e

extending circumferentlaliy of the upper half of the afore-

said Ojx'nlng at the rear side of thc> upper section and pro-

vide*! with an ui>w iirdly projec f ing lug at the top and hav-

ing two laterally and outwardly iimjecting lugs arrange*!

at opposite en«!s respectively of the said U'aring piece, said

lugs U'ing slotted or recessed centrally, there^ndng ll|)s

formed on and iirojec-ting from the upper section throuL'li

the slots or rec«*8se8 in the lugs and lient over the rear sides

of the lugs. \

0, \ dust-giiard of tlie character indicate*! havi^ng a Uxly

portion provided centrally wiili a circular opening; and a

semi annular Ix-arinir |ile<'e extending circumferentlaliy of

the upiier half of th«' said openlni: at one side of the Inxly

lx>rtion of the dust-guard and provided with slotted or re-

cessed lugs, there lielng lips formed on and projecting from
the U>dy portlcin of the dust-guanl and projecting from the

said Uxly portion at one side of the lugs through the slots

or rtH-esses in the lugs and overlapping the lugs at their op-

posite sl<!e.

10. A dust-guard of the charact«'r lndlcat»»d having a

U>dy iKirtlon provld^n! centrally with a circular ojiening :

and a senil annular U>arlng piece extending circiimferen

tlally f)f the upper half of the said opening at one side of

the Unly portion of the dust guard and provided with an

upwardly projecting lug at the top and having two later-

ally !ind outwardly projecting lugs arranged at opinwlte

ends respec't ively of the said U-aring-jiiece, said lugs being

slottfs! or rec*'ss«'d centrally, there being li|is formed on

and projecting from the Inniy portion of the dust guard and
engaging the slots or rect>sses in the aforesaid lugs.

11. .\ dust guard of the character indicated having a

body p*)rtlcin provide*! centrally with a circular opening and
coinprl.sing upper and lower sections held together, with

the said opening formtn! one half in one section and the

other half in the other section: a semi annular liearing af-

fording jaw extending circumferentlaliy of the lower half

of the aforesaid opening at one side of the lower section,

said jaw having two vertically arranged external side

e*!ges forme*! ujion opposite ends respec-t ively of the Jaw.

there U-ing a lug formed U|X)n the lower section of the Uxly

tiortlon of the clust-t-Miard centrally below the jaw; an*! a •

spiral spring conlined lietween the said lug and tlie jaw.

there lielng lugs forme*! <in tlie lower 8e<tion of the body

Itortlon of the dust guard and engaging the aforesjild edges

of the jaw.

11'. A dust-guard of tlie character Indicated having a

iKidy jiortion provided centrally with a circ-ular opening; a

semi aunuliir bearing .ifTording jaw extending clrc-umferen-

tlally of the lower lialf of the aforesaid openlni: and over-

lapping th*' r<'ar side of the Uidy portion of tlu' dust guard

along the said op«'ning. said jaw having two vertically ar-

laiiged external side ec!g«»s formed upon opposite ends re-

spectively of the jaw ; there U'lng a lug forme*! upon the

Uxly [lortlon of the dust-guard centrally lielow the Jaw;
and a spiral spring confined between the said lug and the

jaw, tlieie U'ing lugs fornuHl on the bo*!y portion of the

dust-guard and engaging th*^ aforesaid edges of the Jaw.

1:!. 'I'lie combination, with a journal-box. and the axle

extending into the Uix. the Uix U'ing providt^i. In Its Inner

end, with a dust-guard-ret-elving chamlier extending annind

the axle, which chamlier Is open at the toji and Uittom. of

a dust-guard contained wit!iin the said chamU'r and hav-

ing a txidy portion <'omprlsiiig an upper s»»ction and a lower

s<><'tlon sejiarably secur*'*! together and removable when de-

tached from e.ic li other uiiwardly and downwardly respec-

tively from th*' chamln-r : sprincs formed on the side edg«*s

of the afcir*»said sections an I held under tension by the rear

wall of the chamber and thereby caused to l»e instrumental

in retaining the liody portion of the dust-guard in contact

with the forward wall of (he ctiamU>r : a jaw embracing

and conforming to the lower portion of tlu» axle and shifl-

.ible verticiilly : means for t-uiding the said jaw. and means

supported from the lower section of the body portion of the

dust-guard and acting to retain the jaw in contact with the

axle.

S3<>.0r,4. AITOMATir SHiNALINfJ AND DKTI'CTINt;

hfvicf: for vknihn<; MAcm.vKs or tiik liki:.

KimiN I.. n.Mi.M.\N. North Manchester. Ind Filed July

liJ>, lf»04. Serial No. L'l S. (,»!.•{.

V\nim.—\. In a device <if the class descrlU'd th*' (s)mbl-

iiatlon with a taliie having a plurality of apertures there-

through, one of whicl. is larjie enough to |>ermit the pas-

sage of a given coin, means for depftsiting a coin In said

aperture, a chute l»eneath said aperture, a lever actuated

by said c-oiii deposit in_' means, a swinging arm adapted to

c!*)se the passage through said <bute. a detent rigidly con-

ru'cted therewitli. a spring eniraglng said lever and detent

and adapted when the lever is op»'rated to engage the de-

tent with the lever and hold the arm in position to <lose

the chiite and means for fjecting the coin from the chute.

2. In a device of the class descrit>ed the combination
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with H taliU- li;>viii»; a plurality of iiperttiren therethroii«h,

I'tit one of which if* lari.'«» enoiiKh to rt'ceivn n coin of a
jflvfn (h'noiiiiniirion. of a normally optn chiito rigidly en-

gHK<Hl l^in'ath naid larger aixrfure. mfans adaptwl to de-

l><>Klt a <-oin or the like In said chute. « .swint'lnk' arm op-

er.ited thereliy adapted to enter the cbute and retard the
loin and .slKnalink' means artiiatpd ly the coln-deiiosltlnj;

means adapted to Indicate the passage ©f said coin through
the chiile.

;<. In a device of tlie cla-.s d»'scril hiJ. ., tat>le jirovlded

with a pliiralitv of different slze<l aix-rtures tlifrethri>ii:;li.

ii feed slide nioviilily eni:ai;ed thereon and havlni: an aper
fire adapted to reirlster with one of thr aiH'ifures In said

tahle, a slotted cluite rli:l<lly enirau'ed iKTieath one of the

iijH»rtiire« of said tahle. means o(H'rat»Ml hy the fe»Hl slide

adapted to •nter the chute and retard the passsaire of the
iirtlcl««« therethrough, and means actiuif***! hy said feed

slide adapted to indicate the passage of an article through
said chute.

4. In H device nf the class descril>«>fl. the combination
with a rigid frame uf a talile rigidly encaged thereon and
provided with a plurality of .•i[>«<rtures. an a')ertured ftH><l

slide movaMe longitudinally of said table, a slotf<Ml chute
leaillng from one ..f the apertures In said tahle. means op-
erat»Hl hy tlie fe»'d slide and acting thi?oiii:h said slots to

control the passage througli said ciiuft. a hammer oper-

ated hy the Inward mnvement of said slide and means for

locking said hammer In one position anil acting to release

the same when a coin passes through tin* chute.
.">. In an automatic siy-naling and d9te<tlng <levice the

comhinatlon with a rigid frame of a taMe riuMdly engagjnl
thereon and provide<l with a phirallt.y of diflTerent sIz^hI

ajjertures therethroui:h, a chute having t coin rt^-eiving ap
erture therein adapted to pass successlTely over th«' aper
tures In said tal>le, a slotted chute rliridly engaged l>eneath

the last aperture In said tatile. a swinging arm. a lever piv
ote<l on the frame, a detent adapfe<l f.i engage therewith
and hx-k said artn to cimtrol the pansage through the

chute, means operating through a deposited coin for throw-

ing said arm out of Its controliinc position, a hammer on
said lever and means adjacent thereto adapted to affonl

an nudlhle signal when tlie fee<l slide Is refract«'<i.

R. In a device of the (lass descrllie^ the combination
with a rigid frame i.f a table rigidly enfrau'ed there<m pro-

videi! with a plurality of apertures, nn-ans adapted nor
mally to close one of said apertures, a nlotted chute lead

Ing from said <-los»>l ajx-rture. a feed s lido niov.ilily enirn^ed
on said tahle adapte<I to deposit a <-oiB In said chute, a
swiniring arm. means for bxking said arm in ixisition to ar

rest the passaire >f said coin througli nald ihute. means
adapted to engage the coin and release said arm. a goni:.

and a hamnier carrieil on said l<K-king leeans and adapted
when said arm is relea.se<l to strike sai<| irons;

7. In H devUe of the class desrrllied the comltlnatlon

with a tahle having a plurality of ai>«'rtures therethroutrh

of a slotted cliute rigidly enicage<l l)eneatti one of said ap
ertures. a feed slUle moval>lv engaged on sahl talile. a

sprlnjf-oontr^illeij lever adapt. J to normnlly hold sahl slide

In Its e.xtende<l jx^sltlon. a hammer plvote<l In position to

ensrafr^ said slide, a depending arm. a detent nperatively

connected therewith adapted to engage said hammer and
lock said arm in position to obstruct tbe passage In said

chute and means on said lever adapted to force an article
through the chute and release said arm.

H. In a device of the class descrllted the corahtnation
with an apertured table provided with a slotted chute on
the under side therec.f. of a feed-slide adapted to carry a
coin or the like and deposit It In said chute. .1 sprlng-con-
trolletl hammer adapte<l to he engagfvl t)y said feed slide, a
detent adapted to engage said hammer, an arm adapted to
|je kKke<l by said detent In the slot of said chute and
means adapted to strike said coin and release the hammer.

n. In a device of the class descrilHHl the combination
with an a{M>rture<J tahle provldtnl witli a chute Iteneath the
same, a slide movahly engagiHl thereon adapttxl to feed a
coin throutih said chute, a gong, a sprin:: controlled ham-
mer pivoted (»n said tahle aiid projecting ujiwardly in posi-
tion to he engaged hy said slide, a transverse shaft, a de-
tent thereon adapto<l to engage said hammer and hold It

retracted, an adjustalile arm on said siiaft adapted when
the detent la engaged with said hammer to ol«truct the
passage through said chute, a sjirlng controlled leviv adapt-
ed to »)e actuattnl by said slide and a tinger thereon adapt-
ed when said lever is released, to engage said coin and
release said detent and force said hammer against said
gonsr.

10. In an automatic signaling and detecting device an
apertured tahle. a slotted feed-chute beneath the aperture
of Mid table, a shaft Journaled beneath the tahle. an arm
thereon, a rearwardly-curved detent on the end of said
shaft, a lever i)lvot<>d on the side of the table adjacent the
detent, a spring connecting said detent and lever, a feed-

slide adaj)t(Hl to swing .said arm Into the slot In said chute
and em;age the detent wiili the lever, a lever on the oppo-
site side of the table also operare<i by the feod-sllde and
an arm thereon operating through a deposited coin to dis-

engage the detent from the aforesaid lever.

11. In an automatic signaling and ilete<tlng device an
aperture<l table, a feed-slide thereon adapted to deiH)sit the
operating-disk, a lever pivotwl at each side of the tahle
and one of wlilcli is jjrovided with a hammer, laferally-dl-

re< ifHl trunnions on said slide adapted to engage and op-

erate said levers, a normally open chute l)eneath the table,

a swinging arm adjacent said chute, means connected
therewith acting when one of said levers Is operateil to

iiH-k the arm across the chute to retard the progress of
said disk, n gong and means on the other lever adapted to

enter the chute and through a deposited coin to release the
disk and throw the liammer against said gong.

12. In a device of the class des<ribed an apertured ta-

ble, an apertured slldable feed-slide thereon, a normally
opened chute l>ene:it!i the aperture In said table, means
.idapted to close the chute wiien the feed-slide is operated.

a lever pivoted at the side of the table, a laterally directed
trunni^^n on said slide adapter] to t>e 4Miuat:ed by said lever.

a spring engage<l on said lever and actiiiir to hold the slide

extemled, a rod rigidly engaged on said lever and adapted
to force an article through the chute, and means connect-
ed with and o|H'rated from the means for closing the chute
Hd;ii)te<l to prinluce an audllile siL'nal wlien the article
passes throuL'h the chute.

13. Ill a ilevlce of the class descrll)e<l the comhinatlon
witii a taliie having a iiliirality of apertures therethrough,
of a pivotally supported lid adajited to close one of sjiid

a|>ertures. a coin-carrying slide movahly engaged on said
table, means acting to normally hold said slide extended
from the talile. a u'uide rigidly engaged on the table in

close relation to sai<l slide, a normally opened chute below
said aperture, an arm pivoted adjacent the chute, a lever
;ulapte<l to swing said iirm .across the cliute. means for
locking tlie artu in the chute, means for releasinir said arm
and means operated by .said slide for Indicating the jtassage
of a coin through the chute.

s.'{o.im;.-,. RRTSM RltlDLE. Jcseph T. FIart. Rrooklyn.
N. Y. Filed Oct. 11. I'Mi.l. Serial No. 2s2.:no.

Claim.—The combination with a brush comprising a
handle, a plug having parallel slots In op|>oalte jyirtlons
thereof, bristles connected to the plutr. and Iiindini; means
extending around the plug and across the slots for holding
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the bristles In place ; of a bridle, and hooked arms thereon

enKaglng the binding means, the hooks of said arms l)eing

detachably seated within the slots and retained hy the

binding means.

830,066. (iRAVITY- LWK FOR WINDOWS. William

A. IlEAKTT. New York. N. Y.. assignor to Frank Volgt-

mann. Chicago. 111., and Silas II. I'omeroy. New York,

N. Y.. composing the firm of Volgtmann and Company.

Chicago, 111. Filed May 10. 1905. Serial No. 201,172.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class specified, the combi-

nation of a dog pivoted at Its outer end, a stop for the in-

ner end of said dog. said stop having an inclined contact-

surface for supporting the free end of said dog. a bracket

upon which the said dog is pivoted, and a releasing-lever

pivotally mounted on said stop and adajited to engage the

under side of the dog to disengage the same from tjie said

Inclined contact-surface.

•2. in a device of the class specified, the comhinatlon of

a window frame, a dog plvote<l at the outer edge of the

frame and adapted to swing Inwardly underneath the same,

a swinging window-sash, a stop mounted upon said sash

and provided with a contact surface adapted to engage the

inner end of said dog when the window Is closed, and a

releasing lever pivoted on said stop and adapted to engage

ttie under side of said dog to disengage the same from said

contact-surface.

.S. in a device of the class specified, the combination of

a window-frame, a bracket secured at the outer edge of

said frame, a dog pivoted on said bracket and adapted to

swing inwardly underneath the said frame, a swinging

window-sash, a stop secured to said sash and provided

with an Inclined contact -surface for supporting the inner

end of said dog when the window Is closed, and a releasing-

lever iiivoted on the said stop and provided with a weight-

ed outer end atlapttnl to engage the under side of said doc

to disengage the same from the said contact-surface.

4. In a device ot the class siiecltied, the combination of

a window-frame, a dog plvotwl at the outer edce of said

frame and projecting inwardly underneath the same, and
)>elng free to swing downwardly at Its inner end, a window-

sash, a stop on said sash adapted to engage and support

the Inner end of said dog. this stop furnishing the sole

support for the inner free end of the dog so that said dog

shall lie adapted for gravitational movement lielow the

point at which Its free end Is supported by said stop, a

connection for manually opening the window, and means

oi>erated by the said connection to raise the dog out of en-

gagement with the stop.

5. In a device of the class sj>eclfied. the combination of

a window-frame, a dog pivoted at Its outer end to said

frame and having Its Inner end free to gravitate, a wln-

dow-sasti. and a stop ou said sash provid»Ml with an In-

clined contact-surface adapted to furnish the sole support

for the inner end of said dog when the window is closed.

said dog adapted for gravitational movement below the

point at which its free end Is supjiorted by said stop,

whereliy the said dog and stop have a self-tightening ac-

tion when the sash Is closed, a connection for manually

opening the window, and means operated by said connec-

tion to raise the dog out of contact with said stop when
the window Is o|)eued.

6. In a device of the class specified, the combination of

a sheet-metal window-frame, a bracket U secured at the

outer edge of said frame, a dog C pivoted at Its outer end

upon said bracket and adapted to swing inwardly under-

neath the said frame, a sheet-metal sash A pivoted to

swing about a horizontal axis, a stop I» secured to said

sash and provided with an Indlned contact-surface rf- for

supporting the inner end of said dog when the window Is

closed, a releasing-lever l-^ pivoted on said stop and pro-

vided with a weighted end portion c adajited to engage the

under side t)f said dog to disengage the same from said

contact-surface, and a connection F attached to the Inner

end of said lever.

7. In a device of the class speclfle<l, the combination of

a window-frame, a dog pivoted at its outer end on said

frame, a windowsasli pivoted on said frame, a stoji se-

cured on said sash and provided witli an Inclined contact-

surface for supi«irting the Inner end of said dog when the

window Is closed, and means for unlatching said dog. the

said contact-surface lieing substantially at right angles to

a Hue drawn from Its center to the axis of the dog, for the

purpose set forth,

8. In a device-'oT the class specified, the combination of

a window-frame, a dog pivoted at Its outer end on said

frame, a swinging sash, a stop secured on said sash and

provided with an Incllntnl contact-surface for supi>ortlng

the Inner end of said dog when the window Is ciose<l. and

means for unlatching said dog. the Inner end of the dog

having an end adapt«Ml to rest flatwise upon said contact-

surface, for the [lurpose set forth.

0. In a device of the class sj)e<lfled. the combination of

a dog pivoted to the window-frame at Its outer end and ex-

tending Inwardly, a stop for the Inner free end of said dog,

said stop having a contact-surface for engaging the free

end of said dop, this contact-surface affording the sole sup-

port for the free end of the stop, and a releasing-lever piv-

otally mounted on said stop, adapted to engage the under

side of the dog to lift and dlsengagt^ the same from the said

conta(;t surface, said stop provided with a portion for en-

gaging and supporting the lever in normal position.

1(1. In a device of the class specified, the combination of

a bracket, a dog having Its outer end pivoted on said

bracket and Its other end extending Inwardly underneath

the same this Inner end lielng free to gravitate, a stop fur-

nishing the sole support for the free end of the dog. the

dog t)elng adapted for gravitational movement l>elow the

point at which Its free end Is supported by said stop, a re-

leasing-lever pivoted on said stop and adapted to engage
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ffi«> under >iiirfa't> nf tht^ <l<>c. (iikI iiifHriw for "P'ratintf «;iltl

lewr and KirniilrHnPoiisly i>]>^nln;: fht- window, said stop
pmvld*^ wirti a portlnti f^r f tiir.urtnLT Htid sniiportlni: th>'

lev*»r In iinrniH! imslrlnn.

and adH|)ted t.> swln;; Inwanlly underneath the same aod
tie supported by the s«ld cnntiut stirfticp on the stop.

<l.^0.rH»7. «;i{AVITY LOCK Fult WIXIM»\VS WILLIAM
A. IIkartt. NVw V >rk. N. Y.. iissi-ii<,r to Frank Volgt-
mann. Chicago. 111., and Silas M I'mihtov. New York.
N. \'.. (iimiM)atnK the firm of \'oi;;tnjHnn and Company,
Chicago. III. Flleil .Iiin<' 0. IMnr,. Serial No. Jt>4.4tMX

Claim. 1 In i-oiublnat iuii with n \» imlow fnimf and
sash. II window lov-k romprisini: a lir.irk+'t on tlu- frainf. a

l"<kln>; (lokj ()ivot<'<i on said Nrackft. a mop 1 arrl***! by the

Kusli and provid»»d with a tontact-surfatfe for said liM-kini;

doc and a rt^ieasinir-lever plvortvl on sal(| stop and provi(l»*(l

with two portions, one portion a<lapt(Mi to eiicairi' tlie under
side of said lorkiiii: di u. s. as to lift ttie latter out of en

^jatcement with said rontart surface, and the other portion

adapted to eiiiraKe said hrarket to assist in opeiilni; the

windfjw, the s.-iid loekini; di»t liein;; iiitoti-<l at the outer
e<li:e of the window frame and adapted to swIiik inwardly
underneath the same and lie supi>orted l»y the said contact-

surf-ue on the stop.

2. In ('omliinatton with a window frame and sash, a
hracket on the frame, a lo<kinK doi; havinjj its outer end
plvote<l on said bracket, a stop s^n-ure^i oti the sash and i)ro

vldeil with a contac-t-surface for sup|M>rtlnK the Inner end
of the doK, and a releaslnjc-lever pivotetl on the sahl stop

and provldetl with two portions, one portion adapte<l to

enua^ce the ua<ler side of the do»? to disengage the end there-

of from the salil stop, an<l the other portion adai)ted to en
gaKe said hracket to assist In openinji the wintlow.

.H. The eonihlnation of a dog pivoted ftt its outer end. n

stoj) for supporting the inner end of thf dog, a releasing

lever [ilvoteil on said stop and provlde<l with two engaging
portions, a short one to lift the dog and u long one to open
the window, means for mounting the d(}»j. movable means
for supporting the stop, and means for engaging the long

p«>rt Ion of the dog.

4. Id a device of the class spec-ltietl, the combination of a
bracket, a dog having Its outer end pIvotKl on s.ild bracket.

a stop for engaging the inner end of saifl dog, a releasing

lever plvote<l on said stop, provided with two outer en
gaging portions, one to lift the dog an4 the other to en-

irage the aald bracket, and depending mtans for operating
the said lever, securt-d to the inner end theretjf.

S.'»t'.(>«W. ORAVITY I.fK K FOR WINTOWS WilL!.*M
.\. HE-tKTT, New Y'lirk. .\ \'., assignor to Frank Volgt-

mann. Chicago, 111., and Silas H. I'otieroy. New \'i>rk.

N. Y.. comiKwIng the firm of Volgtmann and Company,
Chlcajro. 111. Filed June 0, 1!H1.'>. SeiMal No. :.'t>4,401.

Claim.-— In combination with a wlndo*- frame and sash,

a wlndow-hK-k comprising a hracket on the frame, a lock-

ing-dog pivoted on said hracket, a st()p orrled by the sash

and pr«>vlded with a contact-surface, aad a welghte<l re-

leasing-lever pivoted on said stop and provided with a

weighted Inner end portion adapted to wwlng upward and
outward, and thereby lift the aald locklr^-dog out of lock

tug eneag«iB«nt with said contact-surfacev the said looking

i\of IwlBC piToted at the outer edge of the window-frame

8.-i0.069. rilOCKSS Foil CI.AK 1 FY INC, AND DEODOR-
IZING OIL-OF-\V()OI) TIUl-KNTINK. KDt akd MKi»En,
New York, N. Y. Filed May 2«, IfKX;. Serial .No.

Claim.— 1. The process of clarlfyin;; and decxlorlzlng oll-

of-wood turijentlne, which consists of first emulsifying the
oll-of-wof>d turpentine with a soap solution, and then add-
ing to the same chemicals, which attack and destroy the
colorlngrnatter and odoriferous matter mingled therewith.

-. The pro<ess of clarifying and deodorizing oil-of-w<M>d
iiiri)entine. which consists of emiilsifyin- the oll-of-wood
turpentine with a soa[) solution, adding thereto chemicals
which will attack and oxidize the coloring matter and odor-
iferous matter mingled therewith, pre<lpltatlng the soap
solution, and separating the oll-of-wood turpentine there-
from.

3. The process of clarifying and deodorizing oilof wo,,(l

turpentine, which < .>nsists in first removing the tarry sub-
stances by distillation over lime, emulsifying the oil of-

w.Hxl turiK»ntlne, adding thereto chembals \vbi<li will at-
ta<-k and oxidize the fxlorlferous matter and coloring mat-
ter mlngle<l therewith, preci|iitating the soap solution and
separating the oil of wo<><i Hirpentine therefrom.

4. The process of de dorizing and clarifying oil of-wood
turpentine, which consists of first removing the tarry sub-
stames by distillation over lime, second, enmlsifying the
resultant product with a soa[i solution, third, adding to the
emulsion chemicals which will atta<k and oxidize or de-
stroy the oilorlferous matter and coloring matter which are
iiiingled with the oil iif-wo<Ml turpentine, fourth, precipi-
tating the .s..ap solution, and fifth, distilling off the oU-of-
wfKKl turpentine by means of steam, condensing the same,
and separating the ollof wixhI turpentine from the water
by any meibanlcal means.

h;U).070. HI I.I.I ARDCIE. Ziba Hmkmax and .Iohn C.
IlKKBiNK. Reading. Pa. Filed Feb. I'l. \U()C,. .Serial No

rtuim.—\ bllllard-cue comprising a Ivxly portion having
a re<luced tapered end, a central conical lug f(»rfne<l there-
on, a right-angle<l circumferential shoulder formed on the
cue by said re<iuction, said re<luc»><l end l>elng screw-
threadetl externally, a tapered metal ferrule Internally
screw-threaded at Its Inner or larger end and having Its

smaller end formed with an external circumferential bevel,
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said ferrule being adapted to screw onto the screw-thrended

end i>f the iKKly portion and rest against said shoulder, and
a seinl elasti<- tip, larger in diameter than the Internal di-

ameter of the smaller end of said ferrule adapted to lie In-

serted Into said ferrule from the larger end and to lie for<'ed

partially through said ferrule, and Its inner enil expanded

by the act of screwing said ferrule <mto the body jyortlon,

said tip resting normally against the end of the body por-

tion of the cue.

830.07 1. PLANTER. Seth IToc.AN, Creedmoor. Tex.

Filed Nov. 7. P.»<>.".. Serial No. 2HH,l»63,

Claim.— 1. A planter comprising a crank-axle having Its

crank portion forwardly extended, a jxile mounted upon the

crank portion of said axle to admit of relative articulation

therewith, beams rigidly attached at their front ends to

said pole and having their rear portions curved downward
and provided with shovels, and adjusting means tx'tween

said beams and the crank-axle.

2. A planter cumiulslng a crank-axle having Its crank
jHirtion forwardly extende<l, a pole mounted upon the crank
liortlon of said axle to admit of relative articulation there

with, lieams rigidly attached at their front ends to said

pole and Having ilieir rear- jxirlious curved downward and
provided with shovels, an arch rigidly connectwl with the

ciank and axle and projected upwani and provide<l with a

seat, a sh.ift luounted upon said arch, means for turning

said sliaft and liolding it in an adjusted position, and con-

necting means U'tween said shaft and the af(jresaid lieams

to effect relative adjustment In-tween the crank-axlt and
aaid l>eams.

3. .\ planter comprising a crank-axle having its crank
portion forwardly extended, a pole luountoii ui>on the crank
portion of said axle to admit of relative articulation there-

with, l)eams rigidly attached at their front ends to said

p<ile and having their rear portiiuis curved downward and
provided with shovels, an arch rigidly connected with the

crank axle and provided at its upper en<l with a seat, a

shaft mounted upon said arch and having an arm extended

tlierefrom. means for turning said sb.aft and holding it In

an adjustetl po8ltit)n, a pin conne<ting the said t)eams, links

having loose connection with the end portions of said pin

and having their upper ends converged and secured upon
opposite sides of the arm projected from the aforesaid

shaft, and means mounted upon snid pin for holding the
links apart and against the Inner sides of the 8al<l U-anis.

4. In combination, a pole, spaced cross bars at the Inner

end of said jMile and firmly attached thereto, a crank axle

having its crank portion securtnl to said cross-bars and ar-

ticulating therewith, lieams having rigid conne<lion with
the end portions of said < ross - bars and provided with
shovels, and means adjustably connecting said lieams with
the crank-axle and se<iiring the parts In an adjusted in>8l-

tion.

3. In comt)lnation, a pole, space<1 ( ross li.u> secured to

said pole, the t"rminal portions of one i ross b.ir project-

ing downward and the tei tuinai portions of the other cross-

bar extending ujiward. a crank-axle articulating with said

cross bais and prevented from lateral displacement by the

jM'ndent terminal jxirtlons of one of said cross-bars, Iteams

having connection with the u^iward terminal extensions to

one of the aforesaid cross bars and providetl with shovels,

and connecting means Iietween said beams and crank-axle

to admit of relative adjustment of said parts and to secure

the same in an adjusted iKJsltlon.

8 3 , 7 IV

Rochester,

282,870.

NAIL-EXTRACTOR. Joiix A. Hot lihax.
N. Y. Filed Oct. Ifi. 10<>ri. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A nail-eif raclor comprising a iKxly jwrtlon

having relatively fixed convergent jaws, an anvil arranged
toward the narrow ends of the jaws, and an operating pro-

jection adapted to co()i>erate with a sultalile tool locatefl at

the widene<l ends of the jaws.

-. A nail extrac tor. emliodying a l»ody i)ortion having
relatively fixed convergent jaws thereon adapted to coop-

erate with a nail-head, an anvil at one end of the device
and In rear of the jaws, and an operating projection adja-

cent to the jaws for the application of an operating tool.

3. A nail-extractor emlsKlylng a Uxly portion having
relatively lixe<l nail-engaging iPorti<uis formed with con-

vergent walls to coiiperate with a nail head, an operating
projection adjacent to the nail-engaging iM)rtions adapted
to coiij^erate with the claws of a claw hammer, and a seat

adjacent to the ju-ojettlon to receive a portion of the ham-
mer while the latter is In engagement with the projection.

4. .\ nail-extractor comprising a Unly portion having
nail-engaging {)ortlons thereon provided with oj)|K)8ltely-

beveled surfaces to coilperate with a nail head, said piu--

tions U'lnt; curved and adapted to l)ear on the substance

surrounding the nail as a fvilcrtim. and an operating pro-

je<'tlon adj.acent to tiie forward ends of the nail eniraging

siirfa<-es f<u- tlie ajiplication of a suitable tool for rocking

the device on its fulcrum.
.">. A nail-extrnctor composed of a single piece of mate-

rial having a pair of jaws omvergenf in the direction of

their length, an anvil formed toward the convergent end of

the jaws, and a portion connecting the widened jiortlons

of the jaws and having a projection theref)n for the appll

cation of a suitable tool.

a. A nail extractor composed of a single piece of mate-

rial provided with a pair of jaws convergent In the direc-

tion of their length aiul having their Inner walls inclined

in a direction transversely of their length and adapted to

grip a nail head Iietween them, an anvil arranged in line

with the jaws, and en enlarged projection Immediately ad-

jacent to the jaws to receive a suitable oi>eratlng-tool.

830,073. ENlMiATK FUU DrMPIN<;-WA(;0N8. JOHX
HoVAS. New York. N. Y. Filed Aug. !, 1!MJ5. Serial No.

273,3.V.t.

Claim.— I. In a vehicle of the class de8crll[)ed, a l¥>dy

provided at the rear of Its stationary side memliers with

oppositely-facing hooks, an end-gate hinged at its upper
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i-dge to said ImkIv. h lutch-liar plvotally mounted on said

end-Kate with its ends desliinetl t>> t'n^H>;e said hooks, and

an unlatchlnfcc l»'ver fulcniint'tl on thf IxkIj- adja<ent one of

Hnld en<l« and dfsik:np<l to contact rtj^rewlth whereby to

rock said latch Imr out of encat'cmenr with said hooks, as

and for the imrpos-' set fortli.

2. In rt vehl<de of the class deacrllied. a tlltinR body pro-

vl(le<l at tilt" rear of its stationary siile iiieinl»>rs with oppo-

.sltely-faclni,' hooks, one of said hooks Uavin^ an oiitwardly-

projectin;: pin or atud. an end-jrate hinfed at its upper ed>;e

to said liody liitertiiedlare tiie vertical jihuies of said hooks.

a lat;h bar pivotully inounteil on saitl end ;;ate witli its

ends dealKnod to enK:i;:e said tiooks. atul an unlatcbing-le-

ver fiilcnimtHi ..u said pin or stud and ilesiirned to contact

with an end of said l>ar. as and for tlm [iur[M»se set forth.

\-

.H:{ii.t>T4 H0XKASTKNP:R. (•H4KLES \V. I.si;LKOt e.

Lima. Ohio. Filed Jan. !'!», I'.HtO. Serial No. 298.487.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a Imdy and a cover, of

an ear carried bv the body, an eyebolt adjustably combined

with the ear. a lever enjtajflnK the e}elx>lt and provided

with a fulcrum, a slide mounted up«n the lever, and a

plate carried ()y the cover and having wwljje keepers and a

aeat to be enKajjed respectively by the slide and the ful-

crum.

2. The combination with a body and a cover, of an ear

carried by the body and having a lug provided with a

threadeil orifice, a threaded eyebolt etjijuulng the oritlce, a

lever having a linked engagement with the eyelxilt and pro-

vided with a fulcrum, a slide mounted up<^)n the lever and a

plate carried by the cover and having we<lge-keeper8 and a

eat to be engaged respectively by the slide and the ful-

crum.

3. The combination with a body and a cover, of an ear

carried by the body and provided with a lug having a

threaded orifice, a threaded eyebolt enj|aglng the lug. a ion

jltodlnally-tapered lever having a llnkied engagement with

the eyetwlt and provided with a fulcr«m, a slide mounted

upon the lever, and a plate secured to the cover and pro-

vide<l with a pair of spaced wedge-keepers lietween which
the lever Is adapted to be disposed, and with a seat, the

keepers and the seat being engaged respectively by the

slide and by the fulcrum.

4. The combination with a body and a cover, of an ear

carried by the body, an eyelwlt adjustably combined with

the ear, a flexible lever carried by the eyelwlt and provided

with a fulcrum, a slide mounted u[K)n the lever, and a

plate carried by the cover and having undercut ke«'|>er8 and
a Beat to be engaged respectively by the slide and the ful-

crum.
5. The combination with a body and a cover, of an ear

carried by the IkhIv. an eyebolt adjustal)ly combined with

the ear, a lonKltudlnally-tai>ered lever carried by the eye-

bolt and provided with a fulcrum, a slide mounted u(H)n the

lever, and a plate carried liy the cover and having under-

cut spaced keepers. l)etween which the lever Is adapted to

be dlsiK)sed, and a seat, the keepers and the seat l)einK en-

gaged respectively by the slide and the fulcrun).

iJ. The combination with a IkkIv and a cover, of an ear

carried by the Ixxly, an eyel)Olt adjustably combined with

the ear, a flexible lever trapezoidal in cross-section and
connected with the eyet)olt, a slide having a dovetailed sent

to engage the lever, and a plate carried by the cover and
having undercut keepers and a seat to be engaged respec-

tively by the slide and the fulcrum.

H.*? 0.0 7."5. COMIU-VKlt BRnSINCJ AND ('RISHINCJ
ROLLER- MILL. Ai.krkd .Ioel, ZCrlch. Switzerland.

Filed Dec. 2-', 1!>04. Serial No. 237.988.

Claim.— 1. A mill having a roller which has on one por-

tion of Its length a roughened or fluted surface and on the

adjacent portion a smooth surface and a se<-ond roller hav-

ing similar working surfaces coacting therewith so as to

allow the mill to be used for crushing as well as for bruis-

ing.

2. A mill having two rollers provided with rough and

8m(X)th surfaces, and means for rotating the contacting

roviiih surfaces at different speeds and the smooth surfaces

at substantially the same s|)ee<ls.

3. A mill having two rollers provido<l with sm<x)th and

rough contacting surfaces, the smooth [xirtlon of one roller

having turning movement In relation to tlie rough portion

H<i that said sm<K>th portion can attain the spe*^d of rota-

tion of the counteracting smooth portion of the other roller

when the two rollers are differentially geared.

830,070. SFIOW-CASE. Otto Kampfe, New York, N. Y.

Filed Oct. 2H, l!Mt4. Serial No. 2:{(».;{oO.

(hiim.— 1. In a show-case, the combination of an in-

clined display txjard. an advertising - plate supported Iq

substantially the same plane as the display - l>oard and

movable lnde|>endentiy of the l)oard, and a removable cover

for both the plate and l>oard.

2. In a show-case, the comlitnation of a display-board,

an advertising plate 8uptM)rted in substantially the same

plane as the board, a goods-receptacle arranged under the
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tK>ard and plate, and a removable cover for both the plate

and lK>ard.

3. In a show-case, the combination of a display-board, a

removable advertising plate, and a removable cover for

both of the same.

4. Tn a show-case, the combination of a display-board, a

removable cover for the same, a i;<K>ds-re<'eptacle. a door

therefor, and a catch comprising two parts, one part ar-

ranged on the cover, and the other part, on the door, and

adapteil when interlocke<] tvi maintain both the cover and

door in a closed |)osltl0n.

830,077. BOX-LOOI' FOUMIN*: AND FMHOSSINO MA
("HINE. HoK.ATio S. Kemi', Milwaukee, Wis. Filed

Sept. 1, 11>05. Serial No. 276.688.

Claim.— 1. A box - loop machine, comprising a base, a

pair of angled jaws pivoted on the base and provided with

loop-forming faces, means for holding the Jaws open yield-

ingly, a lK)ttom-loop-formlng plate between the jaws rest-

ing on arms of the Jaws, an opiwslte outer-surface loop-

forming plate movable toward and from the twttom plate,

and an Interposed loop-stick movable toward and from the

bottom loop forming plate.

2. In a lM)x-loop machine, a l)a8e having a Jaw-recelvlng

recess In its surface, angled side-loop forming Jaws In said

recess pivoted opiH)8lte each other to standards of the base

at the ends of the recess, a bottom-loop-forming plate be-

tween the Jaws and resting and sup|)orted constantly on
Inturned arms thereof, an opposite top-loop-forming plate

movable toward and from the twttom plate, and means for

holding a loop In the space between and adjustable to the

loop-forming devices.

3. In a l»ox-loop machine, a base having a recess In Its

surface the recess l)elng provided with a jaw-supporting
fl(X)r, angled opposite Jaws pivoted at their sides In the re

cess, means In said floor l»earlng against and adapted to lift

the laterally-disposed arms of the jaws yieldingly, a tK)t

tom-loop-formlng plate supported on the laterally-adjacent

projecting arms of the jaws, and an opjwslte top-loop-form

Ing plate adapted to l»e moved toward and from the bottom-
loop-forming plate.

4. In a box-loop machine, a movable loop-stick, tilting

jaws having slde-loop-formlng face-plates oi>poslte each

other, mounted directly on and movable laterally In l)oth

directions by and with the jaws, a Ixittom-loop-formlng

plate lietween and supported constantly on the Jaws, and
an opi>08lte top-loop-forming plate adapted to move toward
and from the l>ottom plate and by Its movement against

a loop on the stick Interposed between the top and Iwttom
plates, to compel such movement of the jaws toward each
other as thereby to press the four sides of an Interposed

loop.

5. In a box-loop machine, a base having a Jaw-aupport-
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Ing floor, jaws pivoted on the Imse adapted to reat on the

floor when closed against an Interjwsed kxjp, means In the

base adapted yieldingly to lift the Inturned adjacent arms
of the Jaws away from the floor, movable means adapted to

press against the outer surface of a loop Interposed Im?-

tween the jaws and thereby to communicate pressviie

against and movement to the arms of the jaws bringing the

Jaws to their seats on the floor and against the sides of

the lnter|M»sed loop.

6. In a liox loop machine, a base, angled Jaws pivoted on

the base to l>e seated on the base when ptit In operation,

opposing face plates on and movable laterally by and with

the jaws, and means In the liase pushing yieldingly against

adjacent Inturned arms of the jaws for holding the jaws
yieldingly open and away from tlielr seats on the l>ase.

7. In a 1m)x-I(k>p machine, a t>a8e, angled jaws pivoted on

the base and having laterally Inwardly projectlnj: and
abutting arms, a tK)ttom i»late Itetween the jaws resting on

the laterally projecting arms, and idns on the plate enter

Ing recesses therefor in the ends of the laterally-proJe<-tlng

and coinpleineutaiy arms and holding the i)lafe releasably

in i)08ltlon on the arms of the jaws.

8. In a box - loop machine, a l>ase, angled tilting jaws
pIvotiHl on the iwise. laterally-projecting arms on the jaws.

an overhanging loop-plate (arrylng arm movable toward

and from the laterally-projecting arms of the jaws, legs on

the overhanging arm slldable In ways therefor in the base,

and a spring adai»te<l to hold the overhanging arm yield-

ingly at a dlstan<e from the tiase and the Jaws.

!>. In a 1k)i-1()o]) machine, a base, jaws pivoted thereon

and adapt«Hl to press against and ft)rm the sides of a Nix-

loop, a plate-arm carrying a l(x)p forming plate, leirs pro-

jecting from the arm and movable In the base permitting

the movement of said loop forming plate Into and from the

space U'tween said jaws, a spring holding the plate yield-

ingly away from the base and the Jaws, and means on the

Jaws to receive the pressure and to cause the jaws to be

moved toward each other by t'le movement of said loop-

forming plate on said plate-arm toward said Jaws and
through an lnteri)ose<l Uix l(H)p.

10. In a Ixix-loop machine, a base, jaws pivoted thereipn

and adapted to jiress against and form the sides of a l>ox-

loop, a plate-arm carrying a loop forming plate, legs pro-

jecting from the plate and movable in the l»ase permitting

the movement of said loop forming plate Into and from the

space lietween said Jaws, a spring holding the plate yield-

ingly away from the Ijase and the Jaws, and a hnip-stlck

Interposed and supjwrted movably In the space lietween the

kxip-forming plate and said Jawa.

IL In a box loop machine having movably-approaching

box-loop side-forming Jaws and approaching top and bot-

tom lx)x-loop-form Ing memlK'rs, a bxip-stlck supported mov-

ably In the space lietween these Uix loop-forming devices.

12. In a lKix-lix)p machine, the combination with box-

loop side-forming Jaws, a iKix-loop-formlng liottom plate,

and a movable plate-arm carrying a c-omplera^ntary box-

loop top-forming plate, of a loop-stick suspended on and
movable toward and from said plate-arm in and across the

space l>etween said boi-loop-forming meml»ers.

H,10,078. GAME DEVICE. Bertram C. Kenyon. Mish-

awaka. Ind. Filed May 6. lOO.".. Serial No. 2.')».117.

Claim.— 1. In a game device the combination of a drop-

table, a cue, a receptacle for a cue-hall In front of said

cue, a receptacle for object -l)al Is. means for shooting said

cue, means for lowering said table to Inclined position,

means for lowering said ball- receptacles, means for col-

lecting the balls from the table when Inclined and direct-

ing one of said balls to said cue ball receptacle and the

remainder to said object ball receptacle, means for raising

said table to sulmtantlally horizontal position and means
for raising said ball receptacles to the level of said table.

2. A game device comprising a table, a ball, means for

propelling said ball upon the table to thereby put It In

play, means for repositioning said ball upon the table, and
devices for correlating said propelling means and reposi-

tioning means, whereby the ball la automatically reposi-

tioned after being propelled.
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S. A Kome dfvlce comprising a table, a plnralltv of balls,

nifaas for prufjellini; one of said balls toward the others,

ineana for reinmltlonlnj; said twills iHK>n different [>art8 of

the table, and means for correlatinf said pro|)ollln>; and
r«>i>o8ltlonln>r means, whereby the l)4lls are automatically
reivisltloned after propulsion.

4. A game device comprising a table adapte<l to He horl-

xontp! when the devbe is In play, a ball fret' to roll upon
said table, means for pro|)elllng said tjnll, means for subse-
quently re()ositlonlnkC the same, and means for correlatlnR
said proi>ellln>r and re posltloolnir menus wherehv the s»'-

cpience of operation thereof Is re>;\ilate«l mechanically.
.". In a ^rame device, the combination of a tal'le. an ol>-

ject-ball, a cue-l>all : means for propellini; said c\ie-l)all

toward said object ball and means f0r collectlnt.' and re-

posltionlni; said !ia!ls.

t>. In a Kame derlce. the comblnati<>n of a table, an oi>-

Ject ball free to roll thereon, means flor automatically [w-

sltioninn said ball uiwn said table. )» cue Iwll. means for

projH'lllnK said cue ball toward said o|)Je<'t ball, and means
for <.t)rrelatin« said propelllnt; and pmiltioninK means.

7. A game device (^omprisins a tablf adapted to lie horl"

zontal when the device Is In play, a jdurality of balls free

to roll upon said table, means for p^^1^)ellinl; one of said
balls to act u[)on the others, means for repositioning the
first prof>elle«l hall at one part of the table, other means for

reposltioninK the other l>alls at anotljer part of the table

and means for correlatini; said propelling means and both
rei>o8ltlonlng means for renderine the >:ame device auto-
matic.

'«. In a game device, the oomblnati()n of a table, a ball,

ft sprlnK, l«ll pro[H>lllng means urged i^y said spring, a han-
dle, and a retractor operated by said hamile for retracting
said propelling means against the force of Its spring, said

retractor l>eing adapte<i to relea.se said i)roj>«'lling means
when In retracted iK>sltlon. and sulwoipiently reengage It.

0. In a -game device, the comblnatlun of a table, a iiall.

a spring, a cue \irge<l by said spring and rtdapte<l to propel
said t)all. a handle, a retractor operatwl by said han<lle for

retracting said cue. against the force of its spring, said
retractor t>elng adapted to suddenly release said cue when
retracted, and means oi>erated by said handle for re[N)sl-

tloning said tiall upon the table after l>elng propelled by
aid cue.

m. In a Ksme device, the comblnatlt)n of a ball, a drop-

table, means for holding said table normally In 8\ibatan-

tlally horlsontal position, means adapted to move said ta-

ble Into Incllnetl position, a runway adapted to receive

said ball from said table when the latter is In Inclined po-

sition, and means for subsequently positioning said ball

upon tMild table.

11. rti a game device, the combination of a ball, a drop-

table. m«an8 for holding said table normally In substan-

tially horliontal position, means adapted to move said ta-

ble into inclined position, a runway adapte<i to receive said

ball from said table when the latter Is In Inclined position.

meana for closing said runway agalnat the admission of

the ball when the table is In normal iKwItion. and a posl-

tlonlDir receptacle for recelTlo^ tlie ball proceeding from
said runway.

12. In a game device, the combination of a ball, a drop-
table, means for holding said table normally In substan-
tially horizontal position, means adapted to move said
table into inclined position, a runway HdHi>ted to receive
the l»all from .said tuble when the latter is in Inclined posi-
tion, a gate for retaining the ball when the table is down
and positioning means adapted to receive the ball proceed-
ing from said runway,

13. In a game device, the combination of a ball, a drop-
table, means for holding said table normally In 8ul»8tan-
tlally horizontal i)oslflon. means adapted to move said
table Into inclined iM)sitlon. a runway adapted to receive
the ball proce^-dlng from said table to direct It to a prede-
termined |K)lnt. and lift means lo<-ated at said point and
adapte<l to raise the ball, substantially as descrll)ed.

14. In a game device, the combination of a l>all. a drop-
table, means for holding said table normally In substan-
tially horizontal p<»8ition, means adapte<i to permit said
table to drop Into lncllne<l position, a runway adapted to
receive the ball from said runway and to direct It to a pre-
determlne<l point, means adapted to automatlc.illy raise
said lift means, and other means adapted to lower said lift

means when the latter Is In raisiyl position.

l.">. In a game device, the combination of a ball, a table
pivoted upon a horizontal axis, and adapted to assume
horizontal and Inclined positions, means for rotating said
taWe alK)ut Its pivot, a run-.vay adapted to receive said ball
from the table when the latter Is In Inclined position, and
means for subse.|uently positioning said ball ujton the table.

Ifl. In coiublnatloii. it table, a b.ill, means for positioning
said ball upon the table, means for propelling said ball, a
handle for operating said pro|>elllng means and s.ild posi-
tioning means, and devices tor controlling the times of op-
eration of said propelling and positioning means.

17. In combination, a ta')le, a plurality of balls, means
for rolling said balls upon said table, means for reposition-
ing said hjills. tally-tokens, tally nie.ms for delivering the
same, a handle for putting into operation said ball-rolling
means and said repositioning means and said tally means,
and devices for controlling the times of oper.itlon of said
ball-rolling means, repositioning means and tally means.

IH. In a game device, the combination of a ball a drop-
table, lift means adapted to raise said table Into normal
and substantially horizontal posltbm, means adai)te<l to
sustain said fable in raised position, a ball - receptacle
adapted to lift the ball to the level of the table when the
latter is In raised position and means for sustaining said
ballrece|)tacle in raised position.

lit. In a game device, tlie coml)inatl()n of n ball a table,

means for positioning the ball upon said table, means for
propelling It upon said table, and spring-driven means for
operating both of said means, substantially as des<rlt»'d.

liO. In a game device, the combination of a ball, a table,

means for propelling the ball upon the table, a spring for
urging said profjelling means, means for rei)<>sitionint; said
ball upon said table after sal<l ball has l>een propelled, a
second spring for urging said positbming means to o|)erate
the same, a handle for straining both of said springs, and
means whereby the said h.-indle Is adapt»><l to release the
spring of the i>ropelllng means tirst and the spring of the
positioning means afterward.

L'l. In a game device, the combination of a table, a ball,

means for positioning said ball upon said tat)le, means for
propelling said ball upon said table, means for returning
said ball from said taiile to said positioning means, a han-
dle, means operated by the handle for driving said position-

ing and ball-proi)elllng and hall returning means, and cor-

relating devices for controlling the times of operation of
said positioning and ball - returning and ball - pro|K'lllng

means.
-'2. In a game device, the combination of a table, an ob

JectlMjll. means for positioning said ball upon said table,

means for proi>elllng said ball upon said table, and means
for returning said hall from said tal)le to said i><>sltionlng

means, springs for oj>eratlng said ball-ixwltloning means,
hall-propelling means, and Iwill-returnlng means, a handle
for straining said springs and correlating devices for con-
trolling the times of operation of said ball positioning
means, ball-propelling means and ball-returning means.
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1 23. In a game device, the combination of a ball a drop-

table, means for supporting said table and adapted to hold
It normally In substantially horizontal i>osltlon. said sup-

porting means U'Ing also adapter! to drop said table Into

Inclined position, a runway adapted to receive the ball

from said table when Inclined and to direct said ball to a

jiredetermiried point, and means adapted to raise and lower
said table-supporting means.

21. In a game device, the combination of a ball, a table

adapte<l to swing about a horizontal axis, means for oiht-

atlng the table to bring It alterijjately to horizontal and In-

cllne<l positions, a vertically-movable receptacle for carry-

ing said hall, me^s for raising said receptacle to the
height of the table when In level i>08ltlon and lowering said

receptacle to a position below the table when the latter is

in Inclined i>osltion so that the balls may roll from the ta-

ble to the receptacle, and de\ices for correlating said table-

oi>erating means and said rei-eptacle-operatlng means,
25. In a g.ame device the combination of cue and object

balls a drop fable, having an aperture therein for the cue-

ball, and an aperture for an object-ball ; means for'ralslng

and lowering said table vertically-movable receptacles for
carrying said balls, means for moving said receptacles to a

top position flush with the raised position of the table, and
to a iHittom position lower than the lowered position of the
table for the purpose des<TltK*d.

26. In a game device, the combination of a ball ; a table

;

means for propelling the ball upon the table; means for

poaltionlng sai<l ball upon said table; two springs, the first

for urging said proi)elllng means and the second for urg-
ing said positioning means; a handle for straining said
springs; an es<apement for controlling the o|>eratIon of
said positioning means, and means whereby the said handle
Is adapate<l to release first the propelling means and after-

ward the escapement and through the escai>ement the
8[)rlng of the iM)sltIonlng means.

27. In a game device the combination oi a plurality of
object-balls, a cue-ball, menus for propelling said cue-ball
toward the obJe<'t-balls, n fable having an aperture there-

in, a platform for elevating said object-balls to the level of
the table through the aperture tbereLn, means for propel-
ling said i)ro|>elllng means means for elevating s;iid plat

form, and devices for cot-rel-iting said i»ro|>elling me.ans and
platform elevating means whereby the parts are so timed
as to elevate said platform to the level of the table auto
matlcally just prior to the operation of cald proi>elllng
means.

28. In a game device the combination of a cue, a cue-
ball, a table having an aperture therein, a platform for ele-

vating said cue ball up to the level of said t.ible through
the aperture therein, said cue ball loosely fitting said aper
ture. means for U)tb shooting said cue and elevating said
platform, lorrclafing dexbcs for timing said sluHitlng and
elevating means to jiufomatlcally elevate said pl.atform to
the level of the fal le Just [)rior to the shooting of the cue."

;

and ball confining means located l)elow the level of the ta-

ble for governing the lateral i>osltlon of the cue-ball the
normal position of the platform U^lng l>elow the level of
the table whereby the cue ball is retained within Its con-
fining means prior to the shooting of the cue.

2;t. In a game device the combination of a cue. a cue-
ball, object balls, a table having an ai>erfure therein, a
filafform for elevating said object-balls up to the level of
the table through the aperture therein, means for shooting
said cue. means for eleviitlng said platform, and correlat-
ing devices for timing said elevating mechanism and cue
whereby the elevating metbanism automatically raises the
platform to the level of the table Just prior to the shoot-
ing motion of the cue. said plafforni norriu»ll.\ resting lie-

low the level of the table for preventing i)remature scat-
tering of the obJectlMills.

.'U). In a game devl<-e the c-omblnatlon of a ball, n fable
having an aperture therein through which the l>all may l»e

elevated to the level of the table, a platform for elevating
said ball, and a downwardly-yielding wall adapted to re-

tain said ball In said platform prior to the entrance of the
ball Into the aperture In the table,

."U, In a game device the combination of a cue - ball,

means for propelling the same, a drop-tuble hinged at one

end for i.ermlttlng said Itall to roll off when said table Is

In Inclined iM)sltlon. means for raising and lowering said
table and correlating devices omnectlng said pn>i>elllng
means and sai<l fable «»|H'ratlng means whereby said table
Is held In raised position during the pror>elllng action of
said proi>elllng means and said table is subse-picntly low-
ered and again r.ilsed prior to the next succeeding pro-
pelling action of said pro|>elllng means.
r 32. In comtilnatlon. a table, a liall. means for position-
ing said Iwill upon the table, means for pro|K'lllng sal<l tiall.

a handle for operating sahl pro|>elllng means and said po-
sitioning means, and devices Including a fan-escapement
for controlling the times of operation of said propelling
and jwisltlonlng means.

;{.<, in a game device, the combination of a table, a ball,

means for pro|»elllng said ball upon said table, means for
positioning said ball upon said table, .-ind (y>rrelatlng de-

vices oi>eiative u^Mtn said jiropelllng means and |>osttlon-

Ing means for automatically controlling the times of op-
eration thereof, said correlating devices ln< hiding a fan-
escapenient for modifying the rate of operation of suld po-
sitioning means.

34. In an automatic game device the combination, with
the game-playing parts of a spring for driving the same,
band - oi»erate<J means for straining said spring, a fan-
wheel escaiK'tnent for governing the si><m><1 of operation of
the parts under the influence of said iSprIng : said escape-
ment comprising two lndej«>ndent fan - wheels, one of
which is a permanent part of the escap«>ment and the

I

other of which Is auxiliary, a clutch for throwing the aux-
iliary fan-wheel Into and out of engagement with the first,

and a cam device for oiH-rating said clutch, said cam de
vice being adapted to throw said auxiliary fan-wheel out
of engagement with the first some time prior to the return
of the (IriviiiL'-sprlng to normal condition, the retarding In-

fluence of the esca{»enient tieing therefore greater at the
time when the force of the spring Is gre.itest,

3Ti. In a game device having stationary parts and mov-
able playing parts the cmnblnallon. In<-lu(llng such parts,
of a master niemU'r for operating said movable parts; a
spring operative ui)on said master member to return It to
normal position : a hand-lever ndaptt>d to move s.Mld mas-
ter n)ember forward from normal position against the
force of said spring, said hand lever l.elng adapted to re-
turn to Its normal position Independently of said nu.sfer
nieml>er ; an escajKunent for governing the return move-
ment of the master member under the Influence of said
spring; a spring Influenced escajK-ment arrester, urged to
project said arrester to stop the motion of the escai>e-'
ment : a dog for holding said arrester In retracfe<l position
means operated by said hand-lever for throwing said <log

and arrester Into engagement with each other and means
o[»erafe<1 by said master memt>er for ilisengaglng said dog
from saiil arrester,

36. In a game device the combination, with the station-
ary parts of a fable hinged at one end. means for raising
and lowering the free end of said fable to bring it to In-

cllne<l f>osltlon and to substantially horizontal pfisltlon,

balls adapteil to 1k> playe<l on said table, vertically movable
lift means for elevating said balls to the table when the
latter Is In horizontal position, collecting means for re

celving said balls from the table when the latter Is In In

cllned position and delivering them to said lift means
when the lattfr is In lower^'^l position, and correlating de
vices for timing said fable and lift means whereby the lift

means Is lowered U-fore the table Is brought to Inclined jhi

sifion and said lift means Is raised after said table Is

l>rr)ughf to horizontal position.

37. In a game device the combination, with the station-
ary parts of a table tilnge<i at one end. means for raising
and lowering the free end of said table, to bring If to In-

cliue«l ^M>sltlon and fo substantially horizontal position,
balls adapte<l to be pla\e<l on s.ild table, a vertically niov
able platform for elevating said balls to the table when the
latter Is In horizontal position, collecting nieans for re

ceving said balls from the table when the latter Is In In

cllned position and delivering them to said platform when
the latter is in lowered (Kmitlon. and correlating devices
for timing said table and platform whereby said platform
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Is lowered lx>fore the tattle \h brouKht Ho Inclined position

and said platform la raised after said table Is brought to

horiioDtal pooltlon.

38. In a Kanie device the comblnatioa. with the station-

ary parts of 11 talile hinged at one end. means for raising

and lowering the free end of said tahia to bring It to In-

clined position and to .sulmtantially horizontal position,

balls adapted to t>e played on said tablg, a vertlrally-mov

able platform for elevating said Italls to the talile when
the latter is In horltontal position. In-line*! runways for

re<'eiving said balls from the table when the latter Is In In-

clined position and delivering them to aaid platform when
the latter is in lowered iX)sltlon, and correlating devices
for timing said table and platform whereby said platform
Is lowered liefore the table is brought n> Inclined jjosltion

and said platform is raised after said table Is brought to

horizontal (M>sltlon.

.'{'.•. In a game device, the comblnatloi of a Imll. a table

adapted to swing aU)ut a horizontal axis, means for oiwr
ating said table for alternately swinglog it to horizontal

and incllne<l |K)siti«ina. a ball, receptacle for raising said

ball to the table, means for conveying the ball to said re-

<'eptacle from the table, means for o[)efatlng said ball-re-

ceptacle, and correlating devices for timing the oi)eratlon

of said table, o{)eratlng means and said reoeptacle-oiterat

Ing means, said correlating devices including a fan-e«cai>e

ment. a spring ft>r driving It and a handle for l)oth strain

Ing the spring and controlling the escajiement,

41). In a game device, the combinatiot of a ball, a table

adapted to swing at)Out a horizontal axis, means for ojter-

atlng said table for alternately swinging it to horizontal

and inclined iM)sitlons. a tmll-receptaclp for raising said

liall to the table, means for conveying the Imll to said re-

ceptacle from the table, a driving meml>«r having a limltwl

movement, a com|S)und lever connecting said driving mem-
l>er and said l)all - re<-eptacle whereby said receptacle re-

>eives a greater movement than has said driving member,
said table - oi>erating means being also connected to and
o;)erated by said driving memt)er.

41. In a game device, ne combination of a ball an aper
tured table, a platform for raising said hall to the level

thereof and the downwardly-yielding retaining wall upon
said platform.

42. In a game device, tally means coaslstlng of a token

re<^ptacle, a raeml>er adapted to move in proximity thereto,

and a aet of fingers on said moving meint)er each adapted
to remove a token from said receptacle, said fingers t>elng

arranged In aeries, whereby the numlier of tokens removeil

depends upon the amount of motion of the memtter wherein
said fingers are mounted.

43. In a game device, tally means coaslstlng of a token-

receptacle, having an opening therein through which a

token may pass and a member having a set of projections

arranged In series and adapted to move across the opening
In said receptacle for removing tokens therefrom one after

the other, sulxitantlaliy as described. |

44. In a game device, tally means constating of a token

receptacle having an opening therein through which a

token may pass, a member adapted to reciprocate In prox-

imity thereto and a set of fingers on said re<lprocatlng

member for removing tokens from said receptacle, said fin

jeers being yielding In one direction for permitting return

movement of the reciprocating member.
'45. In a game device, tally means consisting of a token-

receptacle, open at the bottom a sector plvotally mounted
beneath said receptacle for supporting the tokens therein,

and projections on said sector for removing tokens from

said receptacle.

46. A game device Including balls, tally means consist

Ing of a token-receptacle, movable menil)ers for removing

tokena therefrom, plungers for oi)eratlng said movable

membera. a reciprocating tally-box adapted to receive one

and alao more than one ball behind said plungers for oper-

ating said plungers and moving them different amounts de-

pending upon the number of balla In the tally-box behind

tbcm. a ppwer device and means operated by said power

device for' flrat moving aald tally-box forward and subae-

qn«ntl]r retnrning It to original poaltloa behind said plun-

gera for operating tbem.

47. .\ game device including balls, tally means cunslst

ing of a token-receptacle, movable meml>ers for removing
tokens therefrom plungers for operating said movable mem-
bers, a reciprocating tally l«>x adaptetl to receive the balls

behind said plungers for of>erating them, a door, the l)ack

end of the box for retaining and releasing the balls, and
means for operating said door.

4H. A game device Iik lading bails, tally means consist-

ing of a token receptacle, movable memliers for removing
tokens therefrom plungers for oiwratlng said movable mem
Iters, a recipriK'af ing tally Imx adapteil to receive the Italls

Itehind said plungers for o|ieratlng them and means for au
tomatically reciprocating said tally Uix.

49. A game device Including balls, tally means consist-

ing of a token-rtH'cptacle. moval)le memU^rs for removing
tokens therefrom plungers for oi>erating said movaltie mem-
bers, a reciprocating taily-ttox adapted to receive said Italls

behind said plungers for operating them, a d(t<tr at the liack

end of the Ntx for retaining and releasing the balls ; and
means for automatically opening said door.

50. A game device including tialls. tally means consist-

ing of a token rei-eptacle. movable memlters for removing
tokens therefrom plungers for operating said m<ival)le mem-
Iters. a reciprocating tally Istx adapteii to rwcive the balls

ttehlnd said plungers for operating them, a door at the back
••nd of the Utx for retaining and releasing the balls ; and
means fur automatically closing said door.

51. A game device including balls, tally means consist-

ing of a token-receptacle, a delivering se<'tor. a plunger for

operating said sectfir. a reciitrocatlng tallyltox adapte<l to

receive a ball liehind said plunger and In front of the back
wall (tf the Imix. whereby the said back wall may act upon
the plunger through the bail, and means for reciprocating

said box.

o2. An automatic pool-game apparatus consisting of a

casing, a table, a plurality of Italls. means for proitelling

one of them against the others, means for repositioning

them upon the table. tally-t<tkens. tally means for deliver-

ing said tokens, and means for operating and means for

timing said pro|>elllng means, repositioning means and
tally means.

H 3 0,079. SPUD FOR DUKIXJKS. CEoBCiE W. Kin<5,

Marlon, Ohio, assignor to The .Marbtn Steam Shovel

Company. Marbtn, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed

June 2, 1906. Serial No. 319.953,
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htifi, the tread »e<-tl()n« of adjacent 8[K)kps t>ein>r arrauged

to overlap and pmvlded with portions aijttpted to luterluck

to prevent lateral movement thereof.

830.084. ArPAHATIS KOK MANrFA(n'IRIN(; TASKS.
I

Or.\Ksi..\w .{..NAZI Kmszt<i\its, KU'it) l{it>ntzko.>. near
i

Ht I'eterxl.iiru. UuHsia. Filed June l".>. I'.MU. Serial No

( laini.— 1 \n apparatus for shaping and holding; In

Hha[H' wotxlen slal)s consistlnu of a rotataldy mounted cy-
lindrical form»T. a mold attachable thereto and removable
therefrom, a Mndlnc element attached to the mold and
adapted durlni; operation to conform to the .shape of the
article lielni; molded, a brake-wheel for trnsionlni; the lat-

ter diirlnt{ tilt' operation, and means f.ir k'overnlni; said
brake-wheel.

-'. An apparatus for shaping: and Ijoldint.' In shape
wo.Klen slal)8 consisting' of a rotatably-mounted cylindrical
former, a mold attachable thereto an<l removable there-
from a blndlnit element adapted durlni; operation to con-
form tu the shape (,f the article beln« molde<], a fastening
device secnrlnj; said binding element to tb>» mold, a second
fastening device on the bindln>c element ndapted after the
slab has tieen lient round the mold to enome with the first

fastening device and hold the bindlne element In |x)sltlon

round the slab, a chain detachably connected with the said
second fa.stenlnji device and a brake-wh^el for tensioning
said chain.

;i. In a device of the character de8crll)ed, the combina-
tion with tlie mold and the binding elenu-tit .set uit-d i.y one
end to the mold, of a friction retarding device connected
with the binding' element for providing tension during the
winding of the binding element around the mold.

4, In a device of the character descrU>ed. the combina-
tion with the mold and the binding element attached to the
mold by one end, of a winding-drum, a flexible meml>er se-

cured to the binding element and pas.He<l around the drum,
and a frlctlon-band engaging the drum tn retard its rota
tlon by (lald flexible member during the unwinding of the
latter.

.' In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion wlfh the mold and the binding element attache<l to the
mold by one end, of a wlndtng-drum, a flfxlble member se-

cured to the binding element and {Missed around the drum,
and a frlctlon-band engaging the drum to retard Its rota-
tion l)y said flexible memlier during the unwinding of the
latter, and means for adjusting the tension of the frlctlon-

band.

»5. In a device of the character descrllied, the combina-
tion with the mold and the binding element attached to the
mold by one end. of a winding-drum, a flexible meml)er se
mretl to the binding element by one end atid passed around
the drum and secured thereto by Its otijer end. a second
drum, a lever pivotetl adjacent the drum, a frlctlon-band
pasiied around the second drum and connected with swid
lever and a weight adjustable on said lever to vary the ten
slon of the frlctlon-band on the drum.

830.0S5. FIYDROI'NErMATir ET.KVATOR OR IN.IR(

TOK. OoRD«)N Land. Oi^ivllle. Cal. F|le«l June 4. IfMW.

Serial No. 3l'0.133.

Claim.— 1. A hydraulic Injector com{irlslng a suction

chamber, suction and discharge pipes communicating there-

irltb, a hydraulic- Injector noxxle projecting Into the rtiam

ber. and an alr-pipe In communication with the atnlosphere

and extendlnir Into the center of the cbamlier, sulwtnn

tially as described.

2. A hydraulic Injector comprising a chamber, suction

and discharge pipes communicating therewith, a hydraulic-
injector |)ipe extending into the chaml>er and an alr-plpe

open to the atmosphere and extending centrally through
the Injector-nozzle Into the chaml>er. sul>stantlally as de-

scribed.

3. In comhlnatlnn, a suction-iilpe, n discharge-pipe, a

chamber connected to the dischaige pipe and having side

branches connected with the suction-|>ipe. a hydraulic-in-

jector nozzle proJe<tlng Into the chamlter l>etween the side

branches and an alr-pii)e extending' throuu'h the Injector-

nozzle, substantially as descrilx'd.

4. In comblnatU>n, a suction-pipe, a (lis< barge pipe, a

chatnU'r c-onnected to the discharge pipe and having Side

branches connected with the suction pipe, a hydraullc-ln-

ject(jr nozzle projecting Into the chamlicr U'twccn the side

branches, and an alr-plpe extending through the Injector-

nozzle, said alr-pipe communicating with the atmosphere
aiirl U>ing provldetl wirli a check-valve, substantially as de-

scribed.

s .{ (t .
II s ti

. AKTIKK lAI. FT'FL. .John W. I.kadbe.vtf.r,

Leeds. England. Flle<i .Mar. L'l. I'.mm; Serial No.
307.-'7.'j.

Cliiiin.— 1. A metho<l of producing a granular comi>ound
comprising the following ingredients 1 1 1 (>etroleuni. pref-

erat)ly crude or petroleum refu.se or astatki. ( :.' 1 dry saw-
dust, peat or similar granular al>8ort)ent. i.'{i far or pitch

• r resin, and (4i dry slaked lime, consisting in intimately

mixing the greater portion of the sawdust w itl\ the petro-

leum, adding the pitch and while still mixing the mass,

gradually adding the lime ami finally adding the remain-

ing jHirtion of the sawdust and mixing the compound
whereby the whole mass Is brought to a granular state,

substantially as descriU'<l.

L'. A method of manufacturing a hri(iuet consisting In

mixing and heating ba.se material and bond, and after the

ba.se and lK)nd mixture has left the heater, adding a small

proportion of ill [)etroleum. (preferably crude or petro-

leum refuse or nstafkit (2> dry sawdust, peat or similar

granular absori«ent. ( .'O tar or pitch or wood far or resin.

and 141 dry slaked lime, then mixing and finally molding
the mass, substantially as descrilied.

H30,087. NEEDLE-CrSHION FOR SPOOLS. Albert C.

L<X)Mis. West Orange. N .1. Filed .Ian. 11. 10<»3. Serial

No. 295,577.

-
I

Claim.—A cushion for spools r .mprlslng a disk, a sheet

of fabric, the disk and the sheet of fabric Inclosing a filling,

and a plate having its marginal rim l>ent to embrace the

edges of the disk aud sheet, and having a series of concen-
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trie prongs struck up from the plate, the free ends of the

prongs being adapted to enter the perforation of a spool.

830,088. WATER-TTBE BOILER. RlWLF I.0O8, Dassel-

dorf, Germany. Filed Aug. 10. 1003. Serial No.

273.511.

8.30.089. SWITrH-ROI) MECHANISM. (JEOBGE ('. LncA.s,

Cleveland. Ohio. Filed }>[sLy 28, 1900. Serial No.

319,123.

Claim — 1. In switch-rod mechanism, the combination,

with a switch-rod adapted to lie secured t,i one of the

switch-rails, and a bracket overlapping the upper and un-

der sides and adjustable endwise of the rod and adapted to

be secured to the other swltib-rall. of an adjusting-bolt ex-

tending through the rod-overlapping portions of the bracket

and loosely through the rod, which Indt has an Integral ec-

centric portion snugly arranged and tnrnable within the

bracket above the rod ; a 8uitubly-8upi>orte<l eccentric oper

Claim.— In a boiler, a first set of Inclined parallel tubes

arrangefl In vertical rows, and a second set of dirTerently-

Incilned parallel tubes arranged In vertical rows, the rows

of the second set alternating with and crossing the rows of

the first set. combined with a water-chaml)er and u steam-

chaml>er. the rows of the first set of tul>e8 leading from the

lower portion of the water-chaml)er to the steam-chamlwr,

the rows of the second set of tul>e8 leading from the upper

portion of the water-chaml»er to the steam-chaml>er. and

the tul)es of the first set entering the steam-ch«ml>er al>ove

the corresponding tul>es of the second set, substantially

as specified.

a lively mounted on the bolt and nrrangcd snnsty and tnrn-

aMe within the bracket below the rod. which eccentric has
the dimensions and arrangement re<|ulred to render It ca-

pable of ciM.peraiing with the first mentioned eccentric, and
means for io(klng the l>olt against rotation.

2. In swItchrtMl mechanism, the combination with a

swltch-rfxl adapted to l>e secure<l t<> one of the switch-rails

and having a lH)!t hole, and a br.icket overlapping the nnl

at the ends of the said bolt-hole and adjustable endwise of

the rod and adapted to l>e secured to the other switch-rail,

of an adjusting bolt extending through the rt«l-overlapi>ing

jKirtions of the bracket and loosely through the aforesaid

bcdt-hole, which licit has an Integral eccentric portion

snugly arraiigfHl and furiiablc within the bracket at one
end of the aforesaid iKilthole and has a fiat side within the

bracket at the other end of the said bolt-hole ; a sultably-

supj)orted eccentric mounted on the bolt and arranged
snugly and turimlile within the bracket at the last men-
tioned end of the said Ixilt-hole. which ec(entri<' is pro-

vidiHl with an Internal fiat surface opi>oslte the flat side of

the lM>lt and has the dimensions and arrangement re(|uire<l

to render it cai>ablc of coiiperating with the first-nientioiKHl

eccentric, and means for locking the ls)lt against rotation.

.'{. In switch-rod mei-hanlsm. the lombination. with a

switch-rtxl adai)te(l to 1h» secured to one of the switch-rails

and having a lK>lt hole, and a bracket oveilapping the rod

at the ends of the said bolt-hole and adjustable endwise
of the rod and adapted to U' secure<l the other switch-rail,

of an ad)usting-l>olt extending through the rod overlap-

ping portions of the bracket and l(H)sely through the afore-

said Ixilt-hole. which l»<)lt has an integral eccentric inirtlon

snugly arrange<l and turiuible witliin the bracket at one

end of the aforesaid Nilt-hole ; a suitably-supported eccen-

tric operatively mounte<l on the l>olt and arrange*! snugly
and tnrnable within the bracket at the oviter end of the

said iHilf hole, which eccentrh has the dimensions and ar-

rangenn-nt re<iuired to render it capable of coiiperating

with the first mentioned eccentric; means for preventing

endwise displacement of the Ndt. and means for locking the

I'olt against i-otatioti.

4. In switch-rod mechanism, the combination, with a

sw lt<-h-riKi adapted to l)e secur«Hl to one of the switch rails

ai;d having a bolt-hole, and a bracket overlapping the ro<l

at the ends of the said l)<)lt hole and adjustable endwise of

the rod and adapted to t>e secured to the other switcti rail,

of an adjustlng-lxdt extending through the riKldvetlap-

plng portions of tlie bracket and loosely through the afore-

said iKiit h<de. which Itolt is operatively providtHl with two
c«)operatlng eccentrics snugly arranged and tnrnable with-

in the bracket nt opi»osite ends respectively of the said

Itolthole ; means for preventing endwise displacement of

the bolt, and means for locking the lK)lt against rotation.

5. In switch rod mechanism, the combination, with a

bracket adapted to Ik* secured to one of the switch-rails,

which bracket is provldetl with a switch-rod receiving re-

cess extending laterally through the recessed portion of the

bracket, and a switch-rod extending laterally through the

recess and adapte<l to l>e secured fo the other switch-rail,

of an adjustlng-l>olt extending through the fop wall and
bottom wall of the recess and loosely through the switch-

rod and provided witli a bead overlapiiing the upper side of

the said top wall, which lx)lt has an Integral e<'entrlc i>or-

tlon snugly arrange<l and furnabie within the last-men-

tioned wall ; a 8ultably-supi)orted eccentric oiieratlvely

mounted on the Iwilt and snugly arrange<l and turnable In

the aforesaid iKjttom wall and adapted to coilf>erate with

the first-mentioned eccentric, and n nut on the tK)lt under
the lower surface of the recessed portion of the bracket.

6. In switch-rod mechanisni. the combination, wlfh a

bracket adapted to l»e secured to one of the switch-rails,

which bracket Is provldtnl with a switch rod-receiving re-

ct ss extending laterally through the recesse<l portion of the

bracket, and a switch rod extending laterally through the

said recess and adapted fo U^ secured to the other switch-

rail, of an adjusting bolt extenditig through the fop wall

and iKittom wail of the recess and loosely through the

switch-rod and having an integral eccentric portion snugly

arranged and tnrnable within the aforesaid tj>|i wall ; an
ecc-entric oi»eratlvely mounted on the bolt and snugly ar-

O
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ranged and turnable within the aforesaid bottom wall,

which eccentric Is adapted to co<>perate with the flrst-men-

tiooed eccentric and haa an external annular ahoulder

seated In the lirHcket. and means for Ux-klDK the bolt

a^alnat rotation.

7. In switch-rod mechanism, the combination, with a
B« Itcb-rod adapted to )>e secured to one of the switch-rails

and harlnfc a lM>lt hole, and a bracket overlapping the rod

^t the ends of the said bolt-hole and adjustable endwise
of the rod and adapted to be secured to tbe other switch-

rail, of an adjusting bolt extending through the rod-over-

lupplng portions of the bracket and loosely through the

aforesaid bolt-hole, which bolt Is operatlvely provided with
two ecc-entrl'^ snugly arranged and turnable within the

bracket at opposite ends respectively of the said iK^lt-hole
;

means for turning the lM)lt. and means for lo<-king the bolt-

turning means to the switch-rod.

8. In switch-rod mechanism, the comUnatlon. with a
bracket adapted to t>e secured to one of toe switch rails,

and a switch-rod adapted to be secured to the other switcb-

rsil, of an adjusting-bolt extending loos«ly through the

bracket and loosely through the swltch-nid and having a

pt'Iygonal head arranged wholly exteriorly of the bracket,

which bolt Is provided with an eccentric within the

bracket, and a wrench-forming plate or Imr removably se-

cured to the switch-rod adjacent to the bracket and having
a portion which overlaps the bracket and has a hole en-

gaged by and conforming to the head of thf liolt.

9. In switch-rod mechanism, the combination, with a
bracket adapted to be 8e<ured to one of the switch rails,

and a switch-rod adapted to I* secured to the other switch-
rail, of an adjii8ting-l>olt extending loosely through the

bracket and loosely through the switch-rod and having a
head arran;^ wholly externally of the bracket, which l>olt

ill provided with an eccentric portion wltbln the bracket.

and a wrench-forming memlier removably 8e<'ured to the

switch-rod adjacent the bracket and havinu a portion

which overlaps the bracket and is operatlvely connected
with the head of the lK)lt but removable froan the said head
upon detaching the wrench-forming meml>er from the

switch-rod.

10. In switch-rod mechanism, the combination, with a

bracket adapted to be secured to one of the switch rails.

and a switch-rod adapted to be secured to the other switch
rail, and an eccentrlc-l>olt for relatively adjusting the

switch-rod and bracket, of a wrench-forming plate or bar
operatlvely conne<ted with the bolt and removably secured
to the switch rod.

8 3 0,090. EXCAVATINi} AND LOADING MACHINE.
I>A>fiEL H. M.iHuNEY. VIncennes, Ind., assignor to The
Mahoney R. R. Ditching Machine Company. Filed Feb.

10, 190«. Serial No. .100,405.

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the class described, the com
bInatloD of a carrier-frame comprising side members which
constitute runners, end members, corner-pr>sts at one end
of the frame, a vertical frame at the other end of the

frame, and braces for said pr<sts and vertical frame each
post-brace and frame-brace being connected together at

their lower ends.

2. In a machine of the class de8cril>ed, the combination
of a carrier-frame comprising side and end members, cor-

ner-posts at one end of the frame, rods connecting the up-

per ends of said posts, an A^frame at tbe t»ther end of the

frame, braces for the A-frame and braces for the post each
post-brace having a strip extension secured to the lower
end of one of the A-frame braces.

3. In a machine of tbe class described, the combination

of a support, an apertured plate thereon, r pin vertically

confined in said aperture, a head pivoted on said pin and
having reccaaes . a boom, strap extensions t>n the boom In

•ertlble in said recesses, and a bortsontal tinit Insertible In

apertures In tbe head and strap extensions.

4. In a machine of tbe class described, the combination

of a corner-post, an apertured plate thereon, a headed pin

rertlcally confined In said aperture, a head pivoted on said

pin and composed of a block and strap between which on

opposite tldea are recesaes, a boom, strap extensions on tbe

l>oom Insertible In said ref'esses, and a horizontal l>olt In-

sertible In a|)erture8 In the boom, blo<k and strap exten-

sions.

5. In a machine of the class described, the comblnntlon

of two coruer-|)4)«ts, an ap»Ttur»Hi plate on »'ai'li post, a

heade<l pin vertically confined In each plate aperture, a
head pivoted on each pin lyid provlde<l with recesses and
horizontal pivot-holes, a bracing strai) for I h** vertical pin,

a l)oom having strap extensions Insertible 1:1 tbe recesses

of either head, and a ht^rlzontal pivot-lH)lt ada|>ted to l)e

passed through the head-boles and holes in said extensions.

tl. In a machine of the ciass descrilK'd. tbe coniliination

of a carrier frame, two posts at opposite corners of one end
of the frame, a l)oom adapted to be universally Joined to

either i)08t, a dip|>er at tbe free end of the t«>om said dipper

having balls connected by a horizontal pivot to a verti-

cally - pivoted plate on the under side of the IsMini, a con-

cave shoulder on the top of the dipper, and a swinging stop-

arm on the t)oom adapted to engage said shoulder.

7. In a machine of the class descrilxni. tbe combination

of a carrier frame, a boom adapted to l»e pivoted at either

side of said frame, a dipper universally Joined to the free

end of the t)oom. a shoulder on the top of the dipper and
an adjustable stop-arm for engagement with the shoulder.

S. In a machine of the class descrlt>e<i. the combination

of a carrier-frame a dipper-carrying I'lxiin slilft.ibte from
side to side of said frame, means for rnovin;: the bo<im. a

shiftable Inclined guide for the movement of the l)oom,

and a friction roller on the N>om for enga^'cment with the

guide said roller Itelng shiftable from side to side of the

lM)om.

0. In a machine of the ciass described, the combination
of a carrier frame, a dlpi>er carrying l>oom shiftable from
side to side of said frame, means for moving the tMH>m. a

shiftable Inclined guide for the movement of the boom, a

frlctlon-roller Journale<l In arms pivoted to ears on the

boom and permitting the shifting of the roller fnim one
side of tbe Ik^mjui to the other, and means for securing the

roller In either position.

10. In a machine of the class descrit>«>d, the combination

of a carrier frame, a dipper-carrying boom shiftable from
side to side of said frame, a mast carrying fiheaves, n roi>e

or cable passing around said sheaves and attached to the

ttoom, a vertical support for the mast, and means i)ermlt-

tlng the shifting of the mast from side to side of the frame
center.

11. In a machine of tbe class described, the combination
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of a carrier-frame, a vertical A-frame cential of the car-

rier frame, a support at the up|>er end of the A-frame, a
dlpi>er carrying boom shiftable from side to side of the

larrler-frame. a mast, sheaves on the mast, i. rope or cable

passed around said sheaves and attached to the lM)om. and
means for removably fastening the mast toward its upper
end to said support and at its lower end to the carrier-

frame, whereby said mast is shiftable from one side of tb«

frame center to the other.

1-. In a machine of the class descril)ed. the combination
of a carrier frame, a vertical A-frame central of the car-

rier-frame, a BUpiMirt at the upper end of the A-frame, a

dlpf>er carrying lH>om shiftable from side to side of the car-

rier-frame, a mast removably fastened to said supi)ort and
to the carrier-frame to permit of Its Itelng shifted from one
side of the center of the frame to the other, a sheave at

the upper end of the mast, a sheave at the lower end of the

mast, and a rope or cable passing around saiu sheaves and
attached to the boom.

I'.l. In a machine of the class descrllted, »^he combination
of a carrier-frame, a dipper-carrying l>oom shiftable from
side to side of said frame, a mast carrying a sheave, n

hoisting n)pe or cable passing around the sheave and at-

tached to the l)oom. and an inclined guide for the movo
iiient of the Ixnim carried by the mast, said mast and guide

l>elng shiftable to bring the latter at either side of ^hc
frame and the mast at either side of the frame center.

14. In a machine of the class descrllted, the combination
of a carrier-frame, a dlp{>er-carrying lRK)m shiftable from
side to side of said frame, a mast carrying sheaves, n
hoisting ro[>e or cable passing around said sheaves and at-

tached to the txMim. a foldable Inclined guide for the move-
ment of the boom, and means for removably supporting
the boom to |)ermlt the shifting of the latter and guld"
from side to side of the frame.

1,". In a machine of the class desc rll>ed, the combination
of a carrier-frame, a dipper-carrying l>oom. a mast carij

ing iKxim hoisting means, a guide for the movement of the

iNiom. said guide being formed of two foldable p I vote<l to-

gether memtjcrs. the upi)er memt>er lieing removably and
adjustably fastened to the mast, and means for securing
the guide In extended condition at its lower memlier.

lt>. In a mac'hine of tbe class descrllxMl, the combination
of a carrier frame, a dlpi>er-carrylng boom shiftable from
side to side of said frame, a shiftalile mast carrying l>o<>m-

holstlng means, a foldable guide for tbe movement of the

Ixxim, the upper guide memt>er being supported from the

mast, and said guide l)eing shiftable with the mast, an ad-

justable brace for the lower end of the guide, and means at

each aide of the frame for adjustably securing the innei

end of tbe brac-e.

17. In a machine of the character descrllted. the combi-

nation of a carrier-frame, a dIpper-carryIng bf>om, means
for raising and lowering the boom, a guide for the move-

ment of the lK>om consisting of two foldable sections, a

sectional brace for the lower end of the guide, and a rigid

adjustable brace for said lower end.

18. In a machine of the character descrllied. the combi-

nation of a carrier frame, a dIpper-carryIng t>oom. means
for raising and lowering the l»oom, a giilde for the move
ment of the l)oom and means for raising and lowering said

guide.

19. In a machine of the character descrllied. the combi-

nation of a carrii^rframe, a dlpi>er-carrylng Ixxim. n cable

for raising and lowering said l)oom, a sheave around which
said entile passes, and a swinging housing for the sheave
having Its pivot in line with the vertical traverse of the

cable.

I'o. In a machine of the character de8cril>ed, the combi-

nation of a carrier-frame, a dljiper-carrying iMKim, a cable

for raising and lowering said Ixxim. a sheave around which
said cable passes, and a reversible swinging housing for

the sheave having its pivot in line with the vertical trav-

erse of the cable.

Fkanz Malina, Vienna,

31, IfKl.'i. Serial No.

830,001 CELESTIAL GLOBE.
Austria-Hungary. Failed Jan
243..')«3.

CUitm.—A celestial glol>e, an axis upon which said globe

U rotatably mounted, the surface of said globe having di- '

vision-lines thereon lying In planes passing longitudinally

through said axis, the surface of said glolie also having &

Una Intersecting said first-mentioned lines and represent-

ing the plane of tbe ecliptic, a knob adapted to i>e ar-

ranged at any one of the points of Intersection of said

lines and representing the sun, a transparent cap arranged
rotatable around the axis of the glol>e and the edge of

which corresponds to the hwrlzon of the place where the

glolie Is to be used, means for Indk-atlng tbe points of the

compass on said cap and means for Indicating the hours of

the day on said cap, substantially as descrllied and for the

purpose set forth.

830.092. DEVICE FOR INTERMITTENT GAR-LKJHTS.
Chaklk.s Mattuew.s, Jr., and Eknkst K. Lai n, Chicago,

111. Filed Feb. 8, 1905. Serial No. 244,770.

Claim.— 1. In an Intermittent pas-llghtlng apparatus,

the combination with a gas-meter, and pli>es for conduct-

ing gas thereto and therefrom, of a gas holding chamber,

means for conducting gas thereto from said meter, a plu-

rality of burners, a pipe leading from said gas-holding

chamtier to each of said burners, a valve In said chamber
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('onnected with said uiPt»'r adniitwl to iitinit i;as surces-

slvely to «ai«l ()lp»»«, and nicans for movlnj: said valve by

the flow of iras through the meter, sutistantlally as 8i>eol-

fled.

2. In an Interniitrent jrasllghtini; apparatus, the coniM
nation with a :;«•» meter, and \^l\x?a for rondiictlnK ku^
thereto and theiefroin. of a iras-holdlni; chamlier, means
for conducting ua.s thereto from said mefer. 11 plurality of

hiirnerti. a i>tpe leading from said i,'H«-h<ildln>r ihaml)er to

each of aald tuirners. a valve In said ctianiU'r connected

*lth aald meter atlapttnl to admit i:a.s siuccsslvely to said

plt>03 and to snccesslvely shut off the siipjily of pas there-

to, and lueans for movin;; said valve by the flow of Raa
thro>ij;h the iiuTcr. snNstantlally as 8i>eclfle<l.

•'!. In an intermittent uas-lli:htin>r iipimratii.s. the comM-
natioD with a ;;as-meter. ami pli>es for conductlnR jras

theretci an<l therefrom, of a t^ns-lioldlntr chamt>er. means
fur rondiictliij; uas thereto from >aii| meter. 11 plin-allty of

Diirners. a pipe ieadin;i from said >jas hojdin;: chaml>er to

each of said Inrners, a vnlvo in aald cl^amVier connected
with snid iijeter adapte<l to admit iras snrces.sively to said

pipes, means foi- moving; said val\e l>y the flow of pis

tliroin;h tiie meter, a pipe connected witli s.iid meter and
exten<lln>; to said tuirners. ami a pilot llclit iinrner on said

pljK* for each Imrner. sulistant iaily as speciiieil

-4. In an intermittent Kasll^chtin;,' appuratiis. the combi-
nation with a irasmeter and pipes fop condnctini; ;ras

thereto and therefrom, of a nas lioldinu •<!!iaml>er having; a

plurality f opening's throuicli whicli .:tw nuiy escape, a

plj)*; for conductink; gas from said meter to said chamt)er,

a rotating valve providtnl with projection! each adapteil to

l>e lirought. as thi' valve turns, over one nf said n[)enlm;s.

and means f' r rotating said valve l>y the flow uf gas
through aald meter, substantially as specified.

." In an intermittent gas lii;htlng apparatus, the combi-

nation with a gas meter anil pipes fop conducting gas

thereto and therefrom, of a gas-holdinkr ciianil>«'r having a

plurality of openings tiirough wlilih mxn may escai>»>. a

pll>e for conducting gas from said meter to said cluim!>er,

a rotating valve having Its leading edge providetl with a

series of (irojectlons and Its rear ed;:e prt)vlde<l with a se-

ries of riotches corresiMUiding in size ancl number to said

projections, and means for rotating said valve by the flow

of gas through said meter, sulistantlijlly tin spccltied.

830.093. APPARATIS FOR (lALVAN'IZIN*; WIRK. OiT
I,. Meakeh. Kvanston. 111., assignor to The American
Steel atKi Wire Company of New Jerse.vj Filed June 18,

lUUl*. Serial No. 11J.189.

Claim.— 1. In a wlre-galvanlilng apparatus, the combi-

nation of • plurality of drums or cylinder! adnpte<l to pass

the wire throiiich an electrolyte In loops or colls, one or

more of said drums or cylinders havlnfr grooves upon the

surface thereof, a tank In which said drums or cylinders

and the electrolyte are contained, bnishen contacting with

the loops or colls abOTe the surface of said electrolyte

and electrically c<jnnecte<l to the negative pole of the

aonrce of electric enerjry. anodes suspended In the electro-

lyte and electrically connected to the positive pole of the

source of electric energy, a shaft on said tank, a reel on
said shaft containing the wire to be treated, and a second
reel on said shaft to take up the wire passing through the
tank.

-'. In a wire galvanizing apparatus, the combination of
a plurality of drums or cylinders n<la|>te<l to pass the wire
tiirouirh an electrolyte In bnips or coils, one or more of
said drums or cylinders having grooves upon the surface
thereof, a tank In which said drums or cylinders and the
electrolyte are contained, brushes contactlntr with th<5

loops or colls al>ove the surface of said electrolyte and elec-

trically connected to the negative pole of the source of
electric energy, anodes suspended In the electrolyte and
electrically connected to the positive pole of the source of

electric energy, a shaft on said tank, a reel loose on said
shaft and containing the wire to l>e treatj^l. a second reel

fast on said shaft tr> take up the wire passing through the
tank, and means for driving said shaft.

3. In a wire galvanizing a[)paratu8, the coml)lnatlon of
pairs of drums or cylinders adapted to pass the wire
through the electrolyte In loops or colls, one or more of
said drums or cylinders having grrjoves upon the surface
thereof, a tank In which said drums or cylinders and the
electrolyte are contained with the up()er ones of said pairs
of drums or cylin<lers jiartly al>ove the surface of the elec-

trolyte, brushes contacting with the loops or colls upon
the drums or cylinders al>ove the surface of .said electrolyte

and electrh-ally connected to the negative pole of the source
of electric energy, amnles suspended In the electrolyte and
electrically connecte<l to the |>osltive jwile of the sotirce of
electric energy, and a source of electric energy.

4. In a wlre-galvanizlng apparatus, the combination of

pairs of drums or cylinders adapted to pass the wire
through the electrolyte In vertical loops or colls, a tank In

which said drums or cylinders and the electrolyte are con-

tained with the upper ones of said pairs of drums or rollers

partly above the surface of the electrolyte, brushes con-

tacting with the loops or colls al)ove the surface of the
electrolyte and electrically connected to the negative pole
of the source of electric energy, anodes sus|>ended In the
electrolyte and electrically conne<'ted to the positive |>ole

of the source of electric energy, and a source of electric

energy.

830.004. WALL rONSTRfCTION AND rONCRETE
lU.OCK FOR THF: same. Mei.vii.lk r. Mmmskn, Ar-
mour. S. L). Filed July '24, l!><i.". Serial No J70.985.

Claim — 1. A btilldlne blo«-k of plnstlr ninterlal compris-

ing two faces or sections imrtlally separatwl l)y longitu-

dinal grooves In the upper and lower surface of each l)lock.

each face or section having a longitudinal air passage, a

neck or rib connecting the two faces or se<-tions and form-
ing the Ixittoms of said grooves, a plurality of anchors or
ties emlHHlded In the ne<k or rib, and a plurality of an-

chors or tlen eml>e<lde<l In the blo<'k to conne< t the two
faces or sections near the Iwittoni thereof

2. A bulldlngblork of plastic material coni|irisini: faces

or sections partially separated by lon::itudinal jrri oves In

opposite surfaces of the l>lock. a neck or rili conne<-tlmz the

faces or sections and forming the Ixittoms of said irri>oves,

an anchor or tie emt»e«lde<l In said neck or rib to strengthen
Its connection with the faces or sections, and a transverse

anchor or tie eml>e«lde<l in the block adjacent to one of Its

grooved surfaces and extending through one of said grooves
to conne<'t the faces or secfjons of the block, sultstantlally

as descrll>«><l

."?. A building-block of plastic material comprising two
faces or sections partially separattnl by longitudinal

grooves in the np[>er and lowei- surfaces of the block, a

neck or rib connecting the two faces or sections and form-
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Ing the Nittoms of said gro<iveh. each of the faces or sec-

tions of the block having a longitudinal air-passage formed
therein. u|)wardly projecting mortar guard ribs formed
ui>on the upper surface of tlie block at each edge of said

groove and adjacent to the front e<lge of the Mock, bald

guard-ribs extending <-ontinuou8ly from end to end of the

block, a vertical tongue or dowel formed on one end of the

block, the other end of the block lieing formed with a ver-

tical groove to receive the tongue ur dowel on an abutting

bloi'k. anchors or ties eml>edde<l In said neck or rib, and
transverse anchors or ties emN'<lde<l In the block adjacent

to Its liottom and extending through the loiikriiudinal

groove therein to connect the two faces or sections, sub-

stantially aa shown and de8crlt>ed.

4. A building wail compose<l of supcr|K)sed blocks of

plastic material, each block comprising faces or st»ctions

partially separated by longlt\idlnal grooves in the upi)er

and lower surfaces of the block, said grooves forming a

connecting neck or rili Ix'twtH^n the faces or sections of

each l)lock and lieing similarly arrange<l in each block to lie

oi)|)oslte Hlmllar gr(x»ves in the contiguous blocks and pro-

vide in the wall continuous longitudinal air-passages l>e-

tween the horizontal rows or layers of blocks, said air-pas-

sages l>elng out of communication with each other and ex-

tending continuously from end to end of the wall, anchors

or ties eml)edded in the necks or rilis of the blocks, and
transversely extending anchors or ties emlxKlded in said

blocks and extending through said grooves or air passages

to connect the faces or sections uf the blocks, ttubstau-

tlally as bbowa and described.

830.00."). MEANS FOR ATTACHING HANDLES FOR
CONTAINERS. Artmi K A Morsk. La <'rosse. Wis.,

assignor to La Crosse Can Company, La Crosse. Wis., a

rori)oratlon of Wisconsin. Filed Jan. 11, I'JOO. Serial

No. 295,667.

/>

Claim.—The combination, with a container having a rel-

atively large opening in one of Its walls, of a handle hav-

ing an attaching portion : an Integral clip having a siwve
portion adapted to surround said attaching i>ortlon. and a

iKxiy portion having an ojM-nlng tlierethrough of sulwstan-

tially the same diameter as the opening in said container:

and a tubular sheet metal rivet extending through said

oi)enlngs and comprising, when collapse<L two annular rel-

atively wide clamping-flanges and an outer end wall, one

of said flanges lieing of double thickness, said flanges l>elng

adapteil to clamp l>etween them said cuutalner-wall and
said clip.

830.006. CRATE. AtsTiN C. Mc Kke. Salem. Mo. Filed

Dec. 20. lOO.'i. Serial No. 292,rt42.
*

Claim— I. In a device of the character descrll>ed. the

combination of oppositely-dlsiK>8ed sides provided ui>on

their outer faces with rails extending along the up[)er and
lower edges there<if. ends connecting the sides and pro

vlded ui)on their inner faces with rails extending along

the upper and lower edges thereof and having their ends
plvotally connected to the l>efore-mentlone<l rails ui)on the

sides, the said ends t)eing provided at points adjacent the

sides with recesses which enable the sides to lie folded

against each other withoiit binding, and a top and bottom
hinged to the sides and engaging with the ends to hold the

crate distended when in normal pusition.

2, In a device of the character descrll)ed. the combina-
tion of a pair of oppositely-disposed sides, ends plvotally

connecte<l to the sides and serving as links to enable the
sides to l>e folded ajrainst each other, a top ami l«ottom

hinged to the sides and engaging with the ends to hold the
crate normally in an o)>en position, and an intermediate
partition loosely connecte<l to the sides, the distance U'

tween the points where tlie ends of the interme<1late jiartl-

tion are connected lieing different from that lietweeu the
pivot iM>rtlons of the ends of the crate so that the former
distance varies as the crate Is foldwl. the loose conne«-tlon

iKtween the ends of the IntermiHiiate ijartltlon and the
sides of the crate serving to compensate for the varying
distance.

3. In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion of a paid of oppositely (lisi)osed sides, ends plvotally
connecting the sides and serving as link memliers to enable
the sides to l)e folded against each other, a top and l)oftom

hinged to the sides and engaeing with tli<' ends to hold the
crate normally in an open position, an intermediate parti-

tion, the etlges of which are jirovided ^Itli lateral projec-
tions having slots therein, and nxls secure«l to the sides of

the crate and slidably mounte<l in the slots wliereliy lateral

play is allowed tietween the sides and the Intermediate par-

tition when the crate is folded.

4. In a device of the character descrllied, the combina-
tion of a pair of oppositely-disiMised sides, ends connecting
the sides and serving as link memU'rs to enable the sides

to \te folded against each other, a top and Imttom hinged to

the sides and serving to liold the crate normally in a dis-

tended position, an intermediate pai(iti<m. strips secur^'il

to the top and Imttom of the intermediate partition and
projecting tieyond the sides thereof, the jirojectlng por-

tions of the strips lieing provided with slots, and r<xls se-

< urtNl to the sldA of the crate and slidably mounted with-

in the slots whereby a certain amount of lateral play Is

permitted liety^een the Intermediate iiarilliuU and the bides

uf the crate when the latter is folded.

830,097 STONE - HOAT. llENKr A. M(Le.vx. Jamaica.
Vt. Flletl I>ec. 1. 190.-. .Serial No. 2H<t.s80.

S«

Claim— I. A stone-lxiat comprising a plurality of longi-

tudinal strips (lisiKistMl in contact with each other and hav-

ing their forward ends curved upwardly and connecteil by

a transverse end strip, tie rods extending transversely

through the several strips, there lieing an oi>enlng formed

In one of said longitudinal strips at the forward end of the

boat.

2. A stone-lKiat comprising a plurality of longitudinal

stripe disponed in contact with each other and each having
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one end thereof thickened and curved upwirdlj to present
a reinforced bearlnK-surface, side rails eitending above the
Intermediate strips and having their lonfitudlnal edges in

cllned downwardly, end strips connecting the intermediate
side strips, and tie-rods extending through the intermedi-
ate and side strips, there l)elng an opening formed in one of
the loDgitudlaal strips at a point adjaceqt the forward end
strip.

3. A stone-boat comprising a plurality of longitudinal
strips disposed In contact with each other and having their
forward ends thickened and curved upwardly, one of said
longitudinal strips being provided with an elongated open-
ing disposed at the forward end of the l>oat. side strips ex-

tending vertically alxive the intermediate strips and pro-
vided with spaced re*-es»es, and tie-rods seated in said re

cesses and extending transversely throi4gb tiie side rails
and intermediate strips.

830.008. WATCIIMANS KKY BOX.
MAN. Chicago. 111. Filed June 5.

263,72&

Abkaham a. Nkw-
11)03. Serial No.

Claim.—'I. The combination with a receptacle, of a cover
for the same pivoted upon a pivot statUaiary with refer-

ence to the receptacle, a key, a motor device, a flexible con-

necttoD between the key and motor device, whereby when
the key Is withdrawn from the receptacle power Is stored

In the motor device and means of connection between the

pivoted cover and the motor device whereby the motor de-

vice effects the return of the key and its Inclosure by the

pivoted cover.

2. In a device of the class described, the combination
with a receptacle, a key and a motor device in which power
is stored by the withdrawal of the key aind a connection

from the key to the motor device, of a pivoted cover, a stop

for the motor device and means of connection between the

stop and cover whereby the motor device first returns the

key to position and subsequently actuates the cover to In-

close the key.

3. In a device of the class described, the combination

with a receptacle, a key, a flexible connection running from
aatd key to an inaccessible point Itehlnd said receptacle, a

cover for the receptacle movable Independently of the key

and connection, and means whereby the r(tum of the key

actuate* the cover.

4. In • dCTlce of the clAaa described, the combination

with a motor device, a atop for limiting the movement of
the motor device In one direction, a key and flexible con-
nection l.etween the key and the motor device whereby
when the key is moved In one direction power is storwl In
the motor device to efre<t Its return, of a cover arranKed
to inclose the key and means of connection Ijetween the
stop and the cover.

5. In a device of the class descrltjed. the combination
with a weight, a stop for the weight, a key. and a flexible
connection t>etween the weight and key, of a cover, and
means connecting the stop and cover, whereby the cover I*
closed when the weight reaches the stop

6. In a device of the class described, the combination
with a vertical box. a weight vertically movable therein, a
key. means of connection between the key and weight, and
a stop for the weight, of a cover hinged to the vertical lx)x,

and means of connection lietween the stop and cover, oper-
ating to close the cover when the weight reaches the stop.

7. In a device of the class descrilKHl, the combination
with a vertical 1k)x. a weight movable In the box. a key out-
side the lx)x and a flexible connection extending through
an opening In the upper portion of the Im>x, connecting the
weight and key, of a cover pivoted to the top of the box.
and having a hig adjacent to Its pivot, a stop for the
weight, a memlxT In iwsltlon to engage the lug, and means
of connection between the meml)er and stop

H. In a device of the class descrllied. the combination
with a key, of a flexible connection device the lower por-
tion of which Is conne<ted to the key and the opiMtslte end
of which Is in an Inatcesslhle iKisltlon. of an armor for the
flexible device extending to the key. the opjmslte end of the
armor extending to an Inaccessible position and said armor
being constructed of such material as to show abrasion or
mutilation readily.

9. In a device of the class described, the combination
with a key, of a flexible conne<'tlon device, the lower por-
tion of which consists of a comparatively long link or loop
passed through the key, and the opposite end of which Ig

In an Inaccessible position, of an armor for the flexit)le de-
vice extending over said loop or link, the opposite end of
the armor extending to an Inaccessible position, and said
armor lielng constructed of such material as to show abra-
sion or mutilation readily.

10. In a device of the class de9crll)ed. the combination
with a key. of a flexible ct)nnectlng device, the lower end of
which consists of a loop or link, and a wire armor sur-
rounding the flexible connecting device, one end of the ar-

mor extending over said loop or link and the other follow-
ing the flexible connecting device into an Inaccessible po-

sition.

11. In a device of the class descrlt>ed. the combination
with a key, of a flexible connecting device, the lower i>or-

tlon of which consists of a link or loop, an unbroken por-
tion of which extends through said key, of a spiral wire-
coil surrounding the flexible conne<tlng device and extend-
ing from an Inaccessible position thereon well over the link
or loop.

830,090. HYI)R(X"ARB()N EN(;iNK FOR MOTOR-VEIII
CLES. James \V. PAtKAHD. Warren, Ohio, assignor to
Packard Motor Car Company. Warren. Ohio, a Corpora-
tion of West \lrginia. Filed June L'!>, llMCi. Serial No.
lfl3,.'>M9.

Claim.— 1. In a hydrocarlH)n engine, the combination
with two parallel cylinders formed separately, a casing for
each cyllnder'partlally surrounding the same, the two cas-

ings Itelng Joined to form a continuous water-jacket about
the two cylinders, of n crank case formed of two parts
suitably connected together, the parts of the crank-case
t)elng Joined on a plane passing through the axes of the
two cylinders, and said cylinders and crank-case having
telescoping portions.

2. In a hydrocart)on-englne. the combination with two
parallel cylinders formed separately, each cylinder being
partially surrounded with a casing at Its rear end and hav-
ing a telescoping portion at Its forward end. and said cas-
ings being Joined to form a continuous water Jacket about
the rear ends of tlie cylinders, of a crank-case formed of
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two parts which are Joined on a plane at right angles to the hub than the ends and having circumferential tracks,

the plane of Joining of the said casings, the said crank- conical rollers mounted on said raceway rings and having
case being adapted to tele8coi>e with the said cylinders. grooves to travel on said tracks, the ends of said rollers

3. In a hydrocarbon-engine, the combination with two

parallel cylinders formed separately and connected to-

gether, of n crunk-case formed of two parts which are

Joined together on a plane at right angles to the i)lane of

the joining of the cylinders, said cylinders and crank case

having telescoping portions, whereby their connection Is

strengthened.

4. In a hydrocarl>on-engine. the combination of two par-

allel cylinders formed separately and connected on a ver-

tical line with a crank-case formed of two parts connected

on a horizontal line, and means for connecting s.nid cylin-

ders and crank case, .said cylinders and crank-case having

telescoping portions, whereby their connection iu strength-

ened.

880.100. ANTIFRICTION-REAKINc;. John Post. Phila-

delphia, Pa., assignor to (Jeneral Traction Company,
Washington. I». C., a Corporation of the District of Co-

lumbia. Filed Jan. 12. lOon. Serial No. l.'9.".7<?0.

Claim.— 1. An antifrlctlon-l>earing comprising the com-

bination of a wheel having a recess therein. I>earing8

mounted in said recess, rings lnteriM>s»>(l Itefween said !>ear-

Ings and the surface of the recess, atid means oix-rjitt'd ex-

teriorly of the wheel to adjust said rings, substantially as

shown and descril)ed.

'J. In an antlfrictlon-l>earing fm- wheels, an axle, a hub
secured to said axle, raceway-rings seciireil to said hub
having Inclined stirfaces. rollers mounted to travel on said

raceway-rings, the wheel formed with a recess to receive

K;dd hub, raceway-rings, and rollers, rings mounte<l lie-

tween the surface of said recess and the rollers, and set-

screws secured In said wheel and engaging the last-men-

tioned rings tt) adjust said rings to tighten the bearings,

substantially as shown and descrltKMl.

3. In an antlfriction-l>earing for wheels, an axle, a hub
secured to said axle having a recess in Its Inner end. a

packing-ring mounted in said recess, a ci)mpre8slon-ring se-

cured to the end of said hub and having a flange to engage

said packlugring. two racewax-rings secured to said hub
and having inclined surfaces higher toward the middle of

Journnled In circular franii's, said frames comprising rings

and rods secured to said rings to secure simultaneous

movement thereof, the wheel formed with a recess to re-

ceive said hub, raceway-rings, and rollers, there l>elng a

flange on said wheel l>«*!irlng against said paikiti;,' ring. «

plate to cover the opening to said recess, rings angular la

cross-section mounted l>etween said rollers and the surface

of said recess, and set-screws mounted In the wheel and
plate and Itearing against said angular rings, sulistautially

as shown and descrltted.

8.10,101. <M{OSS-RKlN BI'CKLE. Chk.stkr A. POWELL,

Ouslev. (Ja. Filed Jan. 5, IDOG. Serial No L.VM.vd,'-,.

Claim.— 1. A cross-rein buckle comprislni: a i)lnte pro-

vided along one side with spaced openings, a buckle formed
in the op[)oslte side of the plate, a snap-book for engage-

ment with the spaced oi>eningH. and attaching means car

ried by the h(K>k.

2. A cross-rein buckle comprising a plate provided along

one side with spac*^! oj^enings. a taickle formed in the op

poslte side of the plate, a snap-hook for engagement with
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fUf spai*^! ..pfnlniis, and a strap-trntaulut; tuiikU- carried
liy the h<M)k

I

.!. A iToMsreln lnukle lomprisInK a plttp provided along
one side with space*! upenlnirw, a biukle formed in the op-

jMislte ^ide i>f the plate, a -iiiaii hook for enk:ai;ement with
the xpaced openlnj:H and having; a curfed shank, and a

•«trap enktadni; Imclile one wall of which forma .1 continua-
tion of the iKMjk-sbank.

83 n. 1 it -2 MACHINK F* »K ri(KIN<; AND ('I.F.AMNc;
CUTTON. tiKt'UiiE K. Itii HMosu. i&Histon. Tex., as-

iKDor of one-half to Charles I.. DpH"!. Houston, Tex.
Filed Mar ". I'.mm; Serial Xo. 304.3-'4.

Cliiim.- I In a tnachlne of the characCer de*irrii'»»<l. the
romhinntion with a su< tlon device, of rtexH)le tubular pick-

InK-arnia conneittnl and movable In relation thereto aud
niechanlani for poMltlvely actuatlni; said arms Indepeud-
ently of the suctlim ilevice

-. In a ma< liine of the character descrllie<l. the comldna-
tlon with a suction device; of op{>osllely-dls[H»sed tubular
plcklnir arms movably conne<fe<l to the suition device .ind

mechanism for positively actuating said arms independ-
ently of the suction device.

|

.'?. In a machine of the character descriljed. the combina-
tion with a suction device ; of opposifejy-ilisposed tie.xilile

tuliular ptcklni: arms movably connected to the suction de-

vice and mechanism for positively actuatittf said arms In-

deiiendently of the stiction device.

4. In a machine of the character descrili«'<l. tlie conibina
tlon with a su[>(Kirt. and a suction device: of tulaiiar pick
in>f arras connecte<l to the suction devbje and movably
mounttMl within the supixirt and mechanism for positively

actuatlnK said arms inde[>endently of the hbk tion device.
.'. In a machine of the character descrit>«'d. the combina-

tion with a aupjvort. and a suction device; of tubular pl<k
Inff-arms conne<'te<1 to the suction devi<v and movaMv
m<>unte<l within the supf>«>rr. an<l means for successively

projei-tlnjf and retracting the arms within the support
rt. In a machine of the character descrlt>td. the comliina

tlon with a supiwrt. and a suction device; of flexible f\il>u

lar pickln^c-arms movably connected to th« suction device
and within the support, and means for projecting said

arms from and retracting them within the support.

7. In a machine of the character descrlttfld, the combtna
tlon with a support, and a auction device ; of oppositely-

-lisposed tuhular picking-arms movable In the direction of
j

their lengths within the supjiurt and connected to the suc-
tion device.

H. lu a machine of the character de8crli>ed. the coml)lna-
tlon with a support and a suction device; of oppositely-
disposed tubular picking arms movably mounted within the
support and connet>ted to the suction device, and means
for succes-slvely projecting the arms from and retracting
them into the support.

9. In a machine of the character described, the combina-
tion with a plant-eml)raclnK support, and a suction device;
of tubular picking-arms movably mounted within the sup-
port and connected to the suction device, and means for
projecting said arms In various directions toward plants.

10. In a machine of the character descrllKHl, the combl-
plants therebetween

; of a suction device and tubular pick-
ing-arms connected to the suction device nnd movable In
the direction of their lengths within and adapted to pro-
ject from the hcMKls.

11. In a machine of the character descrll>ed, the comlii-
natlon with oppo8ltely-dlsiM)8ed htMjds ; of a suction device,
and tubular plcklng-.Trms connected to the suction device
and movable In the direction of their lengths within and
extending from the h<x>ds, the arms of the two hoods pro-
jecting toward one another.

12. In a machine of the class descrll)e<l, the combination
with oppositely-disposed hoods having their adjoining faces
slotted

;
of a suction device and tubular picking arms con-

nected to the suction device and mounted to move In the
direction of their lengths within the slots.

13. In a machine of the character descrlUKl, the combi-
nation with opiMjsltely-dlsposed h.MKis having their a<ljoln-
Ing faces slotted

; of a suction device and tubular picking-
arms connected to the suction device an<l movably mounted
within the slots, and means for projecting and retracting
the arms within the slots.

14. In a machine of the character descrll)ed, the combi-
nation with op|H)8ltely-dlspo8ed hoods having their adjoin-
ing faces slottefl

; of a suction device and tubular picking-
arms connecte(,l to the suction device and movably mounted
within the slots, and means for projecting, retracting, and
swinging the arms within the slots.

ir.. In a machine of the character described, the combi-
nation Willi opiM.sltely disposed hcMKis having their adjoin-
ing faces slotted; of a suction device, tubular i)lcklng-
arnra movably connected to the suction device, and means
for successively projecting, swinging and retracting the
arms within the slots.

1«. In a machine of the character descrUied, the combi-
nation with opi>osltely-dl8posed hoods having their adjoin-
ing faces slotted; ot a suction device, tubular picking-
arms movably connected to the suction device, and means
for moving the arms successively to project, swing and re-
tract them within their slots.

17. In a maclilne of the character descrllied. the combi-
nation with opiKisitely-disiMj.se<l hoods having concaved ad-
joining faces provided with slots; of a suction device, tu-
bular picking arms niovalile in the direction of their
lengths within tlie slots, aud flexible tubular connections
between said arms and the suction device.

IH. In a ma( hliie of the character des(rn)e<i. the combi-
nation with oppositely-dls|M)sed slotted ImmkIs. of a suction
(levi.e. tubular picking arms mounted within the slots,
tiexilile tul>ular connections iK-tween the arms and suction
("evice. and means for successively projeding and retract-
ing the arras within the slots.

1!>. In a machine of the character descrll)ed. the comlil-
natlon with oppositely-disposed slotted hoods, of a suction
device, tuliular arms mounte<i within the slots, flexible
tubular connections U'twe<'n the arms and suction device,
and means for successively projei'tlng, swinging and re-

tracting the arms within the slots.

-<». In a machine of ttie character descril^-d, the combi-
nation with a hiMHi. iind a suction device; of a rotatnble
eccentric within the hoo<l. a tubular picking-arm conne<'ted
to and movable with the eicentric. and a tuliular connec-
tion t^twwn the plckinkT arms and the suction device.

121. In a machine of the chara< ter descril)ed. the r-ombl-

natlon with a hood and a suction device; of a rotafable
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eccentric within the hood, a tutnilar plcklngar;n connected
to and movable with the eccentric, and a flexible tubular
connection l)etween the plcklng-arm and the suction device.

-1'. In a machine of the character de8crll)ed. the combi-
nation with a ho«Ml and a suction device; of a flexible ro-

tatable shaft mounted within the hood, eccentrics carried
thereby, tubular picking-arms secured to and movable with
the eccentric, and flexible tubular connections U-tween
said arms and the suction device.

-'.{. In a machine of the character described, the combi-
nation with a Riotte<l hood of Irregular contour, and a su<

-

tlon device; of a rotatable shaft conforming to the con-
tour of the hood, tubular picking-arms mounted within the
hood, tubular connections Ix'tween said arms and the suc-
tion device, nnd means ojieraft^l by the rotation of the
shaft for successively projecting, swinging and retracting
the arms within the hood.

24. In a nuichlne of the character de8crll)ed. the combi-
nation with a hood of Irregular contour, and a suction de-
vice; of a rotatable shaft within the hood nnd conforming
to the contour thpre<if, e<cpntrlc8 mounted on the shaft, tu-
bular picking-arms connected to and movable with the ec-
centrics, and flexible tubular connections between the arms
and suction device.

25. In a machine of the character described, the combi-
nation wifti opiM>sitely (lispose<l slofte<l hocnls. of flcxilile

shafts rofatalily mounted within the tiocnis. a drive-shaft,
means for transmitting motion from said shaft to the flexi-

ble shafts, a suction device, tubular r'icklhir arms commu-
nicating therewith, and means o|«Tale<i by the flexible
shafts for successively projecting and retracting the pick-
ing-arms.

20. In a machine of the character de8crll>ed, the combi-
nation with n hood and a »»u(tlon device; of an eccentric
rotatalily mounted within tlie hoo<!. a strap rotatable \i\Hm
the eccentric and a tubular [licklngarm securt^l to the
strap and connected with the suction device.

27. In a mac liine of tlie character de8crll)ed, the combi-
nation with a h(Kxl and a suction device; of an eccentric
rotatably niounfe<l witliin the hood, a strap rotatable ufMin
the eccentric, a tulmiar picking-iirm securecl to the strap
and movable therewith, and a flexible tubular connection
between said arm and the suction device.

2S. In a nincliine of tlie character descrllied. the combi-
nation with a siiiinble sujiport having power mechanism
thereon

; of a hood jilvotally mounted u[>on the supiK)rt.
tubular picking-arms within the hood, means within the
hood and operate*! by the jiower mechanism for succes-
sively ludjecting nnd retracting the plcktng-arms In the
direction of their lengths.

20. In a machine of the character descrlU'd. the combi-
nation with a support having power mechanism thereon;
of opposltely-dlsiM.sed hoods plvotally mounted upon the
support, picking devices mounte<l within the hoods, and
means carried by tlie ho<id8 and operated by the power
mec hanisni for ac tuatlng the picking devices in the direc-
tion of their lengths.

3fi. In n machine of the character descrlNHl. the combi-
nation with a sufiport and hoods [iivot»Hl thereto ; of a suc-
tion device carried by the supporf, tuliular picking-arms
mounted within the hoods, flexible tubular connections lie-

tween said arms and the suction device, power meciianism
carried by the supp.irt, and means within the hoods and
operated by said mechanism for projecting the picking-
arms from and retracting them into the bo.Kls.

31. In a ma<hlne of the character descriNMl. the combl
nation with a supi>ort having power mech.inlsm thereon,
and a suction device; of oppo8lteIy-dlspo.';<>d hoods plvot-
al!.v and adjustably mounted upon the supi>ort. llexll)le
shafts within the hoods and actuated by the power mechan-
ism, tubular picking-arms within the hoods, flexible tubular
connections l>etwe<>n said arms and suction device, and
means operated by the flexible shafts for successively pro-
jecting, and retracting the arms.

'•2. In a machine of the character descrlt>ed, the combi-
nation with a support, of oppositely-dlsi>os»»d hoods adjust-
ably supiMirted thereby, and pneumatic picking means ex
tending through and movable In the dlre<tlon of their
lengths within the adjoining faces of the hoods.

33. In a machine of the character described, the combi-
nntlon with a support, of or>|M.sifel.v-disp««ed forwanily.
extending hoods having their adjoining faces concnve<1 and
8pace<l apart at their forward ends, and t)neumatlc pick-
ing means extending ttirougli and movable In the dlre<-tlon
of their lengths within the concaved faces of the hoods.

34. In .1 machine of the character descril>ed, the combi-
nation with n su[)iK>rt. of hoods plvofnlly <onne<-fed thereto
space<| a[>art at their forward ends, and pneumatic pick-
ing means opening through the concaved faces of the hoods
and tnovaliie In the direction of their lengths, and means
for adjusting the hoods upon their pivots during said move-
ment of tUo picking me.'ins.

3.''). In a machine of the character descrllied, the comin-
nntlon with a supjKirt having power methanlsm thereon
and a shaft operated !iy said mechanism; of opiKisltely-
dispose<l hoods pivofed ui>on the shaft, pneumatic picking
devices within and extending from the adjoining f:>ce8 of
the hoods, and mechanism within the hcxKls nnd operated
by said shaft for successively projecting the picking de-
vices from and retracting them Into the ho.Kls.

3<). In a machine of the character descrllMMl, the combi-
nation with a support having jiower mechanism thereon
and a sliaft opernte<l by said mecliaTiism ; of oppositely-
disposed hocKls pivoted upon the shaft and having slots in
fheir adjoining faces, shafts rotatably mounted witliln the
hoods nnd operated by the pivof-shaft. pneumatic picking
devices extending tlirough the slots, and means operated
by the shafts within the homls for successively projecting
said devices from and refracting them Info the hoods.

37. In a miichlne of the character de8crilK»<l, the combi-
nation with a su|iporf and a suction device thereon, of op-
I>osltely-<llspose<i similar hoods plvotally connected to the
support, tubular rdcklng-arms movably mounf«Kl within the
hc.cKls and c<,nnecte<i to the suction device and manually-
operate<l means for swinging the IkxkIs simultaneously.

38. In a machine of the character described, the combi-
nation with a portable frame liavlni: a Mi.arator thert-nn
and hoods extending forward from and adjustably connecf-
ed to tlie frame; of tubular picking-arms mounted within
the hoods and movable In the direction of their lengths, a
fan Interposed l«'tween said arms for sucking tnaterlal
tliereinto and discharging it Into the separator, metiian-
Ism carried liy the frame for lndei>endentlv or slmuItan^-
ously pro|>elllng the frame and fan.

30. In a machine of the character described the combi-
nation with oppositely-disposed forwardly-projectlng hoods
adapted to receive plants therel)efween ; of a suction de-
vice, tubular picking-arms movnlily connected to the suc-
tion device and within and adapted to project from the

'

hoods, and mechanism for positively actuating the picking-
arms IndeiR'ndenfly of the suction device.

4(». In a machine of flie character descrllied the combi-
nation "with oi)positely-dispos«Ml forwardly-projectlng hfMKls

;

of a suction device, tubular picking-nrms connected to th"
suction device and within and extending from the hoods,
the arms of the two hoods proje<tlng toward one another,
and mechanism for positively moving the arms lncl<.i>end-

ently of the suction device.

41. In a machine of the character des. ril^^d the combi-
nation with oppositeiy-dispowd hoods having tlieir sdjoln-
Ing faces slotted

; of a suction device, tubular picking arms
coiinecfed to the suction device and mounted within the
slots, and mechanism for [xisitively operating the picking-
arms Independently of the suction device.

42. In a machine of the character descrllHMi the combi-
nation with oppositely-disposed ho<ids having concaved ad-
joining faces provide<l with slots ; <if a suction device, tubu-
lar picking arms within the slots, flexible tubular connec-
tions tietween said .irms and the suction device, and mech-
anism for iiositlvely actuating the arms indejiendently of
the suction device

43. In a machine of the character descrllied the combi-
nation with a stijiporf

: of opposlfely-disposed forwardly
pro.lectlng hoods adjustably carrle<i by fb.e support, pneu-
matic picking means within, and exfendintr through the ad-
joining faces of the hoods, and mechanism for positively
projecting said means from the ho<ids.

44. In a machine of the character described the combl-
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nation with a Rupport ; of forward ly proJtitlnR hojxis hd-
justably connected to the support and spat-ed apart, the
adjoinlngr facew of the hoo<ls lielnjj concneil, and pneumntir
picking meanfi disponed within the c<«tavtHl faces of the
hoods, and movable In the direction of their lenjjtha.

45. In a machine of the character fle^crltjed the comhi
nation with a niipix»rt ; of forwardly proj»'«flnj: h<H>ds a'l

Juatably conne<te<l to the Hupport and haviri;; their adjoin
ln»{ faces concaveil to produce an opecilnit lMerel)etween of
Irregular contour, the concave<I faces of the hinnln U'lnt:

slotted from their rear tu their front iH>rti')n«, and pneu
inatic picking dt'vlces movalily mounted wlt'iin Kaid .slots

•»>. In a machine of the character (Jescrit>e<l the <omlii

nation with a supiH>rf : of forwardly |iroje<-tini,' hood^ ad
Jijutably cunne<ft'd to the support and liavln^' their adjoin
injj faces concavtMl to jinxJuce an o|>enlnij therelietween of
irregular contour, the com-aveil facns of the hoods t>vln«

slotte<l from their rt-ar to their front portions, pneumatic
pickluK devices within the slots, and aiechanlsm for posi-

tively muvln^' said devices within the slots.

h'^o.ioa. knp:kcrsmoN.
land, i)hl.) Filed Autj. '24.

Carrik I: Ht noem..
10(»,".. ^Serial No, JT."

<"leve-

,02t5.

("laim.—A cushion comprUlnsr a pad' and a frame, said

frame being made of a piece of wire t>ent to form parallel

bars which extend lengthwise through the whole length of

the pad at oppoHlte edges thereof, and arched connecting
jMirtlona at the ends of said bars, forming springs which
space the bars apart and distend the pad. «

830.104. RF:N'I»INf;-T«M)I.. ^:I)WAUI. J S.\RB.\( Ft, r,ake-

wood, Ohio. Filed May 1.", 1!X>»1. S«rlal No. .'UT.f-HH).

Claim.— 1. A bendlng-tool comprising a clamp for en-

framing a Jar-cap, a lever pivoted to the riamp. and a t>end-

inK-roller carried by the lever and adjustable lengthwise

thereon.

'2. A bendlng-tool comprising a clamp for engaging a

Jar-cap, a lever pivoted to the clamp, a slotted plate car-

ried by the lever, a screw extending through the lever and
the slot In the plate, a clamping-nut for the screw, and a

bending- roller mounte<l on the plate.

3. A bendlng-tool comprising a clamp for engaging a

JarK*ap, a lever pivoted to the clamp, a plate carried t»y the

lever and adjustable lengthwise thereon, and having a

downward eztenaluo carrying a bendlng-coller.

830,105. SAFETY UAZOK. Ernst SrnAHFF. Frankfort
on-the-Malu, Germany. Filed Apr. 2f\, 1UU4. Serial No
204,t>4U.

Claim.— 1. In a safety-razor, the combination of the cas-
ing forming a support for one side of the iilade, a practi-

cally-unyielding' stop arranK'tKl to engage the other side of
the l)lade. a Ik-II crank lever plvote<l on the casing at the
rear thereof and liavlng one arm carrying said stop, and
an adjusting device rigidly connecting the other arm of the
liell <r;ink lever with tlie casing to move said stop toward
or from tlio adjacent portion of the casing.

1' In a safety rasor the combination of a pressing lever
with a pivotal connection at the rear side of the casing
and a p ressi 11 ir screw protnntliig ttiroui:li tlie rear wall of
the casing and baviiik; ;i liead wtiii ti l.e.irs against said
wall.

8 3 0.106. VALVE. Fhank Schreipt, Manfleld, Ohio.
Filed Dec. 6, 1005. Serial No. 200.«4:{.

Claim.— 1. .\ relief -valve for steam engine cylinders
(omprlslng a txxly having an upwardly extending tiil)ular

|>ortlou made Integral therewith communicating with the

valve-chaml)er with outlets formed on said tubular por-

tion, a valve having a tiitiular upper portion, a valve case.

a l<Hk nut adapte<i to adjustably connect said valve ca.se i(j

the IkmIv. a spring ln<lo«ed within tubular i>ortlon of the
valve and valve case tinder a predetermined pressure to

provide for automatic relief, means to dose or open the
outlet In the valve-chaml>er manually.

2. A relief-valve for steam engine cylinders comprising
a iKxly having an upwardly extending tubular j>ortlon

made integral therewith, a valve seat forme<l in said tubu-
lar portion li«>low the main valve, a valvecase with the
end terminating with an annular upwardly extending rib

surrounding the periphery of the tubular portion of the

valve, means to adjustably si^-ure the valvecase to the

l>o<ly. a helical spring inclose<l t>etween the to|) of the

valve-caH<> and the main valve under a pre<leterinine<l ten

slon, me.ius to automatically and tuanually relieve the

presuure as set forth.

r{. .\ rellef-valve for steam-engine cylinders comprising

a body bavicg an enlarged valve-chamber with a tubular
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IMirtlon extending from the Inlet into said chanil)er. an In-

tervening space surrounding said tubular isirtlon. a valve
with a tubular valve-stem, n valvecase secured to the
iKKly of the valve, a spiral spring compressj'il and Inclosed
within the valvecase under predetern)lne<l tension to pro
vide automatic relief, a valve seat formed ou the end of
the tubular p<irtlon, a valve-outlet formed l)elow said main
valve seat to provide for manu.ii relief of steam and water
independent of the automatic relief-valve.

-1. A rellef-valve for steam-engine cylinders comprising
a IxKly with a tubular iM)rtlon made Integral and extend
lug into tbe valve <bamls'r leaving a space Ix'twiH'n the
outer periphery of tbe tubular portion and the wall of the
body, a valve having a tubular upper portion, a valve-case,

a spring compiess«><l and inclosed l)etween the valve-stem
nd valve - < ase under a pre<letermlned tension, outlets
fornuHl In the tubular portion of the valve-lKxly Itelow the
main valve, means to manually relieve tlie valve as de-

BcriUnl and set forth.

5. A relief valve for steam-engine cylinders comfulsing
u iKxiy. a tubular istrfion extending Into the valve chaml>er
forming a space l>etwe<>n the outer iwrlphery and the wall,

n valve seat formed on the tubular {K)rtlon. a valve pro-

vlded with a tul)ular up|>er portUui. a valvecase adjusta-
bly conne<ted to the body, a spiral spring compressetl and
inclosed within the valve-stem and valvecase for auto
matically relieving said valve under a predetermine*! pres-

sure, an outlet for manual relief provided In the tubular
IKirtlon below the main-valve seat.

n. A relief yahe comprising a lx>dy with a tubular por-
tl(Ui with a valve seat formed on the free end and outlet-
apertures arranged on said tubular portion lielow the
valve seat, a valve having a tubular stem, a valvecase. a
spring Inclosed and compressed within said case and stem,
n lock nut ndapte<i to adjustably connect said case and
body portl<in, means to vary the tension of the spring, a
valve-outlet to manually relieve the pressure formeil on
the tubular extension l>elow the main valve seat and oper-
ated Independent of the automatic rellef-valve.

7. A relief valve for steam-engine (vUnders. comprising
a bfKly portion having an enlargt><l cbamlier with a tubular
projecting i)ortlon extending Info said valve-chamber with
a luain vnlve seat forme<i on the free end and made Inte-

gral therewith, a valve seat for manual relief formed lie-

low said main valve seat, an outlet provide*! In the tubular I

Ix>rtlon Ik'Iow said n-alii valve seat communicating with an
Indlcatlon-elbow as set forth.

830,107. S1'RA(;<;EI{ FOn MINE-CARS. Santfohd Slc-
DEK, Coalmont. Ind. Flle<1 June 14, 1906. Serial No.
3Jl,7l'a.

Claim.— 1. In a brake for mine cars, a trausvcisely-mov-
nble sprag-bar se. ure<l to the under side of the car adapte<l
to l)e projecttxl N't ween the spokes of one of ttie wheels
thereof, an actuatlng-shaft Journale*! In liearlngs secured
to one side of the car and having a crank portion, and a
connection iK'tween the cranked rK)rflon of the actuatlng-
shaft and the sprng-bar.

-. In a brake for mine cars, a transversely movable
sprag biir sectired to the under side of the cnr and adapted
to \^e projected l>etween the spokes of one of the wheels of
the car. an actuating shaft adjacent one side of the car and
extending longitudinally thereof, .said actuatlng-shaft l>e-

Ing provided with a cranked portion lnterme<llate the ends
thereof and an actuatlng-handle at one end thereof, and a
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link connecting the cranked portion of the actuatlng-shaft
and the sprag bar.

3. In a brake for mine -cars, a transversely movable
sprag-bar secured to the under side of the car and adapted
to lie projected l>etwe<>n the spokes of one of the whtvls
thereof, an actuating shaft arranged at one side of the car
and extending longitudinally thereof, and a conne*-flon \>e-

tween the actuating shaft and the sprag bar.
4. in a brake for mine - cars, a trnnsversely - movable

sprag bar sec ure<l to the under side of the car and adapte<l
to l>e projecfe*! U»tween the spokes of one of the wheels
thereof, an actuating shaft posltione<l at one side of the
car and extending longitudinally therts.f. a conne<-tlon \xi-

tween the actuating shaft and the sprag bar. and means
for locking said shaft In various positions of adjustment.

.'. In a brake for mining-cars, a transversely movable
sprag bar secured to the under side of the cir and adapte*!
to U> projected ts-tween tbe spokes of one of tbe wlie*'ls

thereof, an actuating shaft i)osltlone<l at o.ie side of the
car and extending longitudinally thereof, said actuatlng-
shaft l>elng provided with an offset portion, a connection
Is'twtHMi the actuating - shaft and the sprag - l«jr. and a
spring pressed plate secured to one side of the car and ar-
lunged to overlie the offset portion of the a<tuatlng shaft.

'

*>. In a brake for mine - cars, a transversely movable
sprag bar secured to the under side of the car and adapted
to be |)roJected UMween the spokes of one of the wheels
thereof, an actuating shaft extending longitudinally of the
car and projecting beyond one end thereof, the projecting
end of said shaft ijelng provided with a ( ranktsl portion ac-
cessible to the foot of an operator standing on the end of
the car, and a connection between tbe actuated shaft and
the sprag bar.

7. In a brake for mine - cars, a transversely - movable
sprag bar secured to the under side of the car and adapfe<l
to be projected between tbe spokes of one of the wh«>els
therwf, an actuating shaft arrange*! at one side of the car
and extending longitudinally thereof, said actuatlng-shaft
having a cranked isirtlon adapte<l to normally lie alongside
the side of the car. and a link connecting tbe cranked jxtr-

tion of the actuating shaft and the sprag bar.

8. In a brake for mine cars, a transversely - movable
sprag-bar secured to the under side of the car and ad.-ipte*!

to t)e proJecftMl ImMwihui the spokes of one of the wheels
thereof, an actuatlng-shaft for said sprag-bar i)osltlone<l
at one side of the car and having an offset portion, and a
longitudinally movable spring pressed plate secured to one
side of the car and arranged to overlie the ofTset i»ortlon of
the actuating shaft.

9. In a brake for mine-cars, a pair of transver.sely mov-
able sprag bars se<ured t,, the under side of the car and
adapted to lie projecte*! lietween the spokes of the front
and rear wheels thereof, a longitudinally disiK)sed actuat-
lng-shaft position*^! at one side of the car. and a connec-
tion l>etween the actuating shaft and the sprag bars.

10. In a brake for mine-cars, a pair of transversely mov-
able sjirag bars .secured to the under side of the car and
adapted to be projected N'twt>en the spokes of the front
and rear wheels thereof, a Icuigiludinally-dlsiM.sed actu.ii

Ing-shaft posltlon<H! at one side of the car and provide*!
with a cranke<l portion, and a link connecting Hit* cranked
portion of tbe actuating shaft and the .- jirag bars.

11. In a device of the character descrilxvl, a wheel hnv
ing antifriction devices secured to the sisikes thereof, and
a sprag-bar adapted to K- jirojected befwe«'n the 8is>kes of
said wheel.

l:.'. In a device of the character descrlt»ed. a wheel hnv
Ing antifriction rollers journale*! in the spok»«s fhere*>f. and
n sprag liar adapte*! to be projected l>etween tbe spokes of
said wheel.

i:?. In a device of the character descrlt>ed, a wheel hav
Ing p<«kefs forme*! In the sjMikes thereof, antlfrlctlon-roll
ers journale*! In s.iid pc«kets. and n sprag bar adapted Xd
\x' projected l)etwi>en the spokes of said wheel.

sad.lOR. FENCE POST. Martin A. S.mitii. Ruckland.
Ohio. File*! Feb. -'1. IIMW.. S<'rlal .No. ;{(iL'.2.'>n.

Claim.— 1. A fence-posL comprising a Itody of plastic
material, and a core eml)edded In the body; the said core
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havtDK a shank located in the longCtiidlnal center of the
IxhIv and fnrmetl tiy a plurality of twisted wires and also
having arm« c extending oiitwar<l in opfK)8ite directions at
tne upper end and the lower end of the sliank. each of
which arms c Is formed hy one of the said wires.

2. A fence-post romprisinn a IxkI.t <if plastic material, a
plurality ..f staples seciiretl In one side of the U^ly at In-

tervals In the helK'ht thereof, a plurality of staples secured
in the upper end of the Innly. and a fBstenlnj; wire passed
Ihrousrh the several staples, and secumMl at one end to the
lowermost of the tlrst mentioned serlei of staples and sult-
alily »e<'ured at its upiH*r end.

.H. A fencept>«t comprlsinK a body df plastic material, a
pUirallty of utaples secured in one sl<Je of the IkkIv at In
tervals in the height thereof, a plurality of staples secured
In the upper end of the txxly, and a fRstenin«-wlre passed
throuuh the several staples, and securefl at one end to the
lowermost of the first mentioned 8erle$ of stai)les and hav-
ing its opiK)sit.' end U'nt down against the side of the post
r-mote from that U-arluj,' the first - tueutloned series uf
staples.

-» In a fence, the comhlnauon with a post comprising
a Uxly of plastl<- material, a plurality of staples secured
In one side of the Ixidy at intervals In the height there
of, a plurality of staples se<ured in the upper end of the
l"-dy. end a fastening - wire passe<l through the several
staples and secured at one end to tHe lowermost of the
tlrst-mentione<l series of staples and suitably secured at its

upper end ; of a stretch of woven-wire fence material ar-
ranged against the said side of the [xiet so that its Inter
stices receive the tlrst-mentlone<i seri*'^ <if staples and It is

held ajfninat the postlMKly by the vertical portion of the
fastenlng-wlre. and a crown-rnnner arranged on top of the
|K)8t iKKly and t)etween the second mentioned series of sta-
ples and under the horlxontal portion of the fastenlng-wlre.

830.100. MAIL-CARRIEIi. Th.u.oei 8 .S. S.MITU, Indian
a(H>lis. Ind., assignor of one-half to Frank W. Planner,
Indianapolis, ^nd. Filed June J>>. VJOo. Serial No.
267.4 ir>.

Claim.— 1. In a mall-conveying means, the combination
with a pair of conducting rails, a carriage sus|>ended from
Bald coDductln^: - rails comprising a motor - compartment
and a mjll-sack m.igazine compartment, ways extending
longitudinally within said magaxlnecompartment for sup
p<<rtln|f the mall-sacka In the order of (Uielr delivery, a dis-

chargtng-cbute situated at one side ani] to the rear of said
Tfhicle, a oonducting-way extending f^>m said magaiine-
way to said dl.srharglng-chute, an intermittentiy-oi>eratlng

ma4pisln«-8crew extending longitudinally of said magazlne-
ct>mp«rtment directly over said magazine-ways, means for

trarerslng the mail-sacks along said conducting way from
said ma^itne-ways to uld discharsioK-chute one by one

as they are passed to .said conducting way. and means sltu-
aletl at each station for receiving the mail sacks from the
discharge-chute.

2. In a raail-conveylng means, the combination with a
pair of conductingralls. a carriage suspended from said
conductlng-rnils comprising a motor-compartincnt and a
iimll-sack magazine <ompartment. of means for supporting
the mail sacks within said magazine-compartment in the
order of their delivery, a dlscharging-chute situated at one
side and to the rear of said vehicle, a conducting way ex-
tending from .said magazine sui)pori lug means to said dis-

(liarkring chute, an intermittently-operate<l magazine screw-
extending longitudinally of said magazine - compartment
and situate<l (liriMtl.\ over said mail-sack supporting means,
a .swinging mail suck discharging lever, a mail sack-engag-
ing *log carried by .said lever, mechanism for o;M>rating said
lever simuitane<cjsly with the intermittent rotati.)ns of
said magazine screw whereby the mall sack is engaged at
the proper time to l>e delivered to the discharglng-chute.
and means sltuattnl at each station for receiving the mall-
sacks from the dis<harge-chute.

;'.. In a mail conveying means, the combination with a
pair of c<»nducting rails, a carriage suspended from said
conducting rails, comprising a motor-compartment and a
n.ail sack magazine compartment, means for supporting
the mall sacks within said magazine compartment in the
order of their delivery, a dischargingchute sltuate<l at one
side and to tile rear of said vehicle, a (onducting way ex-
It nding from said magazine supporting means to said dis-
charging chute, an intermittently-oper.ite<l magazine s<rt'w
extending longitudinally of said mag.izine compartment
and situated directly over said magazine ways, a ciul( h-
driving connection sltuate<l at one end of said magazine-
screw, a one-t<M)the<l retaining clutch aleeve whereby the
memls»rs of said driving clutch are operated to \>p engaged
during one revolution of said magazine screw to discharge
only one mail .sack at a time, a clutch trip lever, and means
situated at each of the stations for operating or tripping
said lever, of means for traversing the mall sacks along
said conducting-way from said magazine ways to said dis-
charge-chute one by one as they are pas.se<l to said conduct-
ing-way, and means situated at each station for receiving
the mall sacks from tlie dis<hargechute.

4. In a mail conveying means, the combination with a
pair of Conducting rails, a carriage suspended from said
conductlng-raila. comprising a motor compartment and a
mall-sack magazine compartment, means for supiiorting the
mall sac ks within said magazine compartment in the order
of their delivery, a dlscharglng-chute situated at one sirte
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and to the rear of said vehicle, a conducting-wHy extend-
ing from said magazine-8up|>ortlng means to said discharg-
ing chute, an intermittently ciperatwl magazine-screw ex
tending longitudinally of said magazine compartment and
».ituate<l directly over said magazine ways, a clutch driving
connection situated at one end of said magazine-screw, a
one-tootheil retaining dutcli sit'eve whereby ttie memls-rs
of said driving-ciutch are operate<l to l>e engage*! during
one revolution of said magazine screw to discharge c»nly

one mail-sack at a time, a clutch trip-lever, and means situ-

ated at each of the stations for operating or tripping said
lever, of .i swinging discharging lever, a mail sack-engag-
ing dog carried by said lever, mechanism for operating
said lever simultaneously with the intermittent rotathms
of said magazine screw whereby the mail-sack is engaged
at the prui)er time to be traversed along said conductlng-
way to l>e delivered to the discharging chute, and means
situated Ht each station for receiving the mail-sacks from
the discharge-chute.

5. In a mall conveying means, the combination with a
pair of conducting rails, a carriage suspeude<l from said
conducting rails, comprising a motor compartment and a
mail sack-magazine compartment, means for supporting the
mall-sacks within said magazine compartment In the order
of their delivery, a cHscharglng-chute situHte<l at one side
and to the rear of said vehicle, a mail-sack retaining latch
situated in said chute, means for operating said retalnlng-
latch to release the mail-sacks, a conducting-way extending
fiom said magazine-supporting means to said dlscliarglng-
chute, an Intermittently operated magazine-screw extend-
ing longitudinally of said magazine-cumpartment and situ-

ated directly over said magazine ways, a clutch-driving
conneclic n situated at one end of said magazine-screw, a
one-toothed retaining clutch sleeve whereby the meml>ers
of said driving clutch are oinrated to be engaged during
one revolution of said magazine-sc-rew to discliarge only
one mall-sack at a time, a clutch trip-lever, and means
situated at each of the stations for operating or tripping
said lever, of a swinging discharge lever, a mail sack-ciigag
ing dog carried by said lever, mechanism for operating
said lever simultaneously with the intermittent rotations
of said magazine screw whereby the mail sack is engaged
at the proper time to Ix' traversed along said conducting-
way to l>e delivered to tlie discharglng-chute, and means
situated at each station for receiving the mail sacks from
the discharge-chute.

,

>. In a mall-conveying means, the combination with a
j

pair of conducting rails, a carriage susi)ended from said
conductlng-rails, comprising a motor compartment and a ,

mall-sack-magazlne compartment, means for supporting the
mail sacks within said magazine-compartment in the order
of their delivery, a discharglng-chute situated at one side
and to the rear c»f said vehicle, a mail sack retaining latch
situated in said cliute. a retaining latdi cam. a conducting-
way extending from said magazine - supporting means to
said disdiarging-chute. an intermittentiy-operatetl maga-
zine-screw extending longitudinally of said magazine com-
partment and situate*! directly over said magazine- way. a
dutch driving connection situate<l at erne end of said maga-
zine-screw, a one toothed retaining clutch-sleeve whereby
the memliers of said driving clutch are operated to U' en
gaged during one revolution of said magazine-screw to dis-
charge only one mail-sack at a time, a clutch trip-lever,
and means situatetl at each of the stations for operating or
tripping said lever, of a swinging discharging lever, a mail
sack engaging dog carried by said lever, a crank connected
to the rear end ctf said screw, means connecting said crank
to said swinging discharging-lever to intermittc-ntly . .iter-

ate the latter simultaneously with the motion of said
screw, a maii-sack-reoelvlng h(K>k. and a bar connected to

said receivlng-h>)ok In a plane situated relatively to said re-

ceiving h<M>k to engage said latch cam when said hook is in

position to engage a mall-sack.

7. In a mall conveying means, the combination with a
pair of conductlng-raila, a carriage suspended! from said
conducting-ralls, an electric motor connected to said car-
riage, means for supi>ortlng the mall-sacks within said car-

riage In the order of their delivery, a dlscharglng-chute sit-

!
uated at one side and to the rear of said vehicle, a mall-
sack - retaining latch situate<l in said chute, a retainlng-
latch cam. a conducting - way extending trttm said mall-
sack supporting means to said disciiarge chute, a mall-sack-
retaining cam adapted to close said conducting-way to lock
the mail-sack in |M>sitlcm. an intermittently <>i«'r!itt'.| maga-
zine-screw extending longitudinally of sa4d carnage and
situated directly over said mail sack supporting means, a
ciutchdriving connection sltuale<l at one end of said maga-
zine-screw, a one-toothe<l retaining clutch-sleeve whereby
the members of said driving clutch are operated to lie en-
gaged during one revolution of said magazine screw to dis-
charge only one mail-sack at a time, a dutch trip-lever,
means situattd at each of the stations for oi^-ratlng or

,

lri|>ping said lever, of a swinging discharging-lever. a mall-
sack -engaging dog carried by said lever, a crank connecttvl
to the rear end of said screw, means connecting said crank
to said swinging discharging lever to Intermittently o|»er-

i

ate the latter simultaneously with the motion of said
screw, a maii-saCk-recehing hcM.k. a l)ar connected to said

"

receiving-book in a plane situated relatively to said receiv-
ing hook to engage said latch-cam when said hook Is In po-
sition to engage a mail sack.

X. In a mail-cnnveying means, the combination with a
pair of conducting-ralls. a mall-conveying carriage com-
prising a motor-compartment and a mail-sack-mnL'azlne
comi>artment. trolleys mounted on said rails, fore-and uft
tables pivotally connected to said carriage and suspension
journal bearings connecting said trolleys and said pivotal
tables, of an electrically - o{)erated motor situated In the
motor compartment of said carriai:e. powertraiisniliilng
means connecting one of said trolleys and said electrical

I

motor for propelling the vehicle In either a forwardly or a
backwardly directlcm. ways situated within said niai:azine
f<)r supporting the mail sacks in the order of tlielr deliv-
ery, a receiving and discharging chute, a conducting-way

I
connecting said receiving and discliarging chute with said
mail sack-supporting ways, means for traversing said mail-
sacks aloHL' said ccnducting-way to and from said recelv-

I

ing and discharging c hiite and means situated at eadi sta-
I tion for causing the receiving and discharging mechanism
lo lie connec'ted with the driving means of the vehicle to

oi>erate to either receive or discharge the mail as the car-
riage Is moved In either a forwardly or a V>ackwardly di
red ion.

;». In a mall conveying and dlstrllmting means, the com-
bination with a pair of conducting-ralls. a mall carriaw
having carriage-supporting trolleys mounted on said rails,

tables situated fore and aft of said carriage pivotally con-
i)ec-t<^l ttiereto, and suspension journal-ls'arings extending
from said trolleys to be secure*! to said tables, of an elec-

trically-propelled motor attached to said carriage, suitable
brushes contacting ofte of the trolleys on each of saicl rails,

conducting feed wires extending from said brushes to said
motor, a pole-changer situated iK'tween the said motor and
said brushes, a mail-sack receiving and discharging chute,
means for supporting the mall-sacks within said carriage,
a conducting-way connecting said discharging and receiv-

ing chute to said mail-sack supporting means, a swinging
lever, pushing and pulling dogs on said swinging lever situ-

ated to engage said mail sac ks to remove them to and from
said chute, a mail sack traversing screw situated within
said carriage adjacent tlie mail-sac k supporting means, and
means for setting said doirs to operate to either move the
mail sacks Into or out of .said carriage while l>elng re<'elve*l

or discharged therefrom.

10. In a mail conveying and distributing means, the com
bination with a pair of conductlng-rails. a mail-carriage
having carriage 8up[)ortlng trolleys mounted on said rails,

tables situated fore and aft of said carriage and pivotally
conne<'ted thereto, and sus|>ension journal-l>earings extend-
ing from said tr< ileys to l>e secured to said tables, of an
electrlcally-pro[ielled motor attached to said carriage, suit-

able brushes contacting one of the trolleys of each of said
rails, conducting feed wires extending from said brushes to

said motor, a i><)lechanger situated l»etween said motor and
said brushes, a mail-sack receiving and discharging chute,
means for supporting the mall-sacks within said carriage,
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a rooductor coonectInK said mall-aaclc receiving and dis-

charging chute to said mall - sack - supporting means, a
swinging lever, pushing and pulling dogs on said swinging
lever situated to engage said mallsacka to remove them to

and from said chute, a magazine - mall - suck t-aversing

screw situated within said carriage adjacent the mall-sack

supporting means, a mall-sack-retalnltg < am adapted to

close aald conducting way tu iix-k the mail-»>ack in either of

two positions, a switch situated between said pole changer
and said mall-sack retaining cam and means adapted to be

ai'plied to said switch for operating to .simultaneously oper

ate the p<>le-<hanger and reverse the mall sack-retalnlni;

cam and the dogs "f said receiving and illscharglng lever

to conform with either the forward or backward motion of

said mail-conveying carriage.

11. In a mall conveying and distributing means, the com-
bination with a pair of conductlng-rajla. a carriage sus

P«*nded from said ( onductlng-ralls, an electrical propelling

means attached tu said carriage, means connecting said

propelling mean.s with said conductlng-ralls, means for dls

(ha ruing and means situated at the dallverlng-statlon for

re«'elvlng the mall from said mall-convejring carriage, of an
Intermittently i>p«»rated clutch connecting said mall-dls-

charglng means and said motor for o(>eratlnK said discharj;

Ing means, ami a registering means cotnected to said dis-

charging means.
{

IJ. In a mall conveying and distributing means, the com-
bination with a pair of conductlng-ralls. a ciirriage sus-

pended from said conductlng-ralls comprising a motor-com-
partment and a mall-sack-magazlne dompartment. ways
extending longitudinally within said magazine-compart-
ment for sup[M>rtlng the mall sacks In the order of their

delivery, a dlscharglng-chute sltuatecl Bt one side and to

the rear of said vehicle, a conducting way extending from
said magaxlne-ways to said discharge-chute, an intermit-

tently-operated ma^azlne-screw extending longitudinally of
said magazlne-<ompartment directly orer said magazine-
ways, means for traversing the mall-sacks along said con-

ductlng-way from said magazine-ways to said dlscharge-

ciiute one by one as they are passed to said conducting
way, means for receiving said mall-sacks from the dls-

charge-ch'ite, and a registering and indicating mechanism
operatively connecte<l to said magailne-screw whereby the
number of sacks discharged Is registered

13. In a mall conveying and distributing means, the com-
bination with a pair of conductlng-ralls, a carriage sus-

pending from said conducting rail, comprising a motor-com-
partment and a mall-sack-magazlne compartment, ways
situated within said magazine for supporting the mall-

sacka. In the order of their delivery, a magazlne-mall-sack
traversing screw extending longitudinally of said compart-
ment situated over said ways, a discharging chute, a con-

ducting-way connecting said magazine-ways to said dis-

charging - chute, means for traverslnn said mall - sacks
along said conducting-way to and from said dlscharglng-
chute, a retaining clutch-sleeve slldably mounted on one
end of said magazine-screw and provided with a single

engaging to<ith, a clutch - sleeve provide<l with a recess

adapted to engage said clutch-tooth and means for mov-
ing said retalning-sleeve out of engagement with said

clutch-sleeve to permit aald magazine-ncrew and the re-

ceiving and discharging means of auid carriage to be oper-

ated manually.

830,110.

830.110. CLAMP FOR riRCri^\R AND IRREiUI^R
SHAPEa Fiuxns A. aPKNCEH. Orange, N. J. Filed

Mar. 21. 1905. Serial Na 251,31fi.

Claim.—A clamp comprising a pair of members having
naeans on their outside ends for engaging a chain, each
member comprising a flat bottom and sides and having an
open top. each member baring a slot on the back and front.

and tbe front of each member being rounded on the Inside,

a nut In each member having a rounded front end. and
flat side* to prevent the nut from turning in its member,
and a right and left tbreaded bolt passing through the

nats.

5" a • » J

8.30,111 MACIIINK FOR MAKINfJ AM> UK I'HKSSINO
BRICKS Wii.t,iAM L. St. Clair, Salt Lake City. Utah.
Filed Mar. «. 1<m».''>. Serl.il No. LMs.r.n

Claim.— 1. In a brick-pressing machine, the combination
of a mold-box, upi>er and lower plungers for said mold, a

(am-shaft provided with three cams, means for driving

said shaft, a cam-housing for the intermediate cam, said

housing consisting of front and f)ack plates guide<l verti-

cally, and top and t><)ttom plates, the Intermediate cam t>e-

Ing designed to raise and lower said housing and the upper
plunger lielng carrle<l by said housing, two cam st.-ifTs op- 1/

eratlvely connecte<l to the lower plunder, said cain-staflTs

l>elng provided with openings re<-elvinj; res|»'ctlvely the

two outside cams and said cam-staffs fittlni: lietween the

front and back plates of the cam-houslni; and gnlded there-

by at their ends, and guides II for the cani-stafTs Ijelow

said cam-housing, as and for the purpow set forth.

L'. In a brick-pressing machine, the combination of a

framework, a mold In said framework. up|)er and lower
plungers designed to work In said mcild. a cam housing car-

rying the upi>er plunger and consisting of front and hack
plates and top and t)ottom plates, vertical guide-strips (j'

secured to the framework and contacting with the outer
face of the front and hack plates of the cam-housing at

the edges there<jf whereby to guide said housing vertically,

upper and lower wear-plates se<'ured to the Inner faces of

the top and l>ottoni plates of the cam-housing, cam staffs

operatively connecteil tu the lower plunger and provided
with openings to receive cams, and adjustable wear-plates
In said o^ienlngs, the cam-staffs fitting within tbe front and
back plates of the cam-housing and l)eing guided at tlieir

upper ends by said front and back plates and by the sides
of the framework, a cam shaft provided with an Interme-
diate cam and two side cams, the Intermediate cam work-
ing In the cam-housing and contacting with the upi)er and
lower wear-plates to raise and lower said housing and the
upper plunger, and the two side cams working resi>e<tlvely

against the wear-plates In the oi)enlng8 of the cam-staffs
whereby to raise the lower plunger, guides H embracing
said cam-staffs below the cam-housing and means for ac-

tuating said cam-shaft substantially as set forth.

3. A brick-machine comprising a framework, a mold in
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said framework, upper and lower plungers designed to
work In said mold, means for vertically reciprocating said
plungers, said means Including a driven spur wheel, a cam
disk secured to said spur-wheel and axlally adjustable
thereon whereby to change the relative iiositlons of Its

cam, a riKk-shaft mounted In the framework and provided
with an •irm operatively connected to said cam-disk for
actuation thereby, a reciprocating feeding device o|)era-

tlvely connected to said rock-shaft and l<.cated at one side
of the mold, a delivery-apron mounted at the opinisite side
of the mold, a shaft supporting one end of said apron,
driving connections lietween the 8|)ur wheel and said shaft
of the apron, a shaft supporting the other and outer end of
said apron, inclined struts b' secured at their lower ends to
the framework and supporting the shaft at tbe outer
end of the apron at their upper ends and rods c' extending
longitudinally from the upper ends of said struts to the
shaft at the Inner end of the apron.

830,112. DRAIN TILE AND SEWER - OUTLET PRO-
TECTOR John a Tenoli). Northwood, Iowa. Filed
Jan. 17. 11KM5. Serial No. 296.557.

Claim.— 1. A drain tile and sewer-outlet protector com-
prising a tul)e s<]uare at one end and round at the oppo-
site end. a band embracing said wpiared end and a gate
pivoted to said band, substantially as descrll>ed.

2. A draln-tlle and sewer-outlet protector designed to be
applied to the outlet end of one of a plurality of drain-tiles
and comprising a tul>e. a Itand embracing the outer end of
said tulK- and having its front edge terminating at a point
at the rear of the mouth of the same, and a gate pivoted at
the outer end of said tn\>f and deslgn»Hl to have its ujiward
movement limite<l by abutting against said band, substan-
tially as descrilied.

3. .V drain tile and sewer-outlet protector comprising a
tul>e round at one end and square at the opposite end and
cut off at an angle of substantially forty tlve degrees, a
pivoted gate, and a band embracing said 8<iuared end
which projects t>eyond the end of said tul>e at the top to
form a stop to limit the upward movement of said gate,
8ul»stantlally as descrllied.

4. A draln-tlle and sewer-outlet protector comprising a
tul>e having a gate, means for holding said tube compris-
ing hooks attached to said tul)e, and wires to attach to
said hooks and provided with i)Iates designed to be em-
l>edded In the ground, substantially as descril»ed

.'">. A draln-tlle and sewer-outlet protector deslgne<l to lie

ajiplled to the outlet end of one of a plurality of drain tiles
and comprising a tulte having flanges extending from Its

side tHlges. a band embracing the outer end of said tul»e
and abutting against said flanges, a perforate<l gate piv-
ot(Hl to said band and designed to have its upward move-
ment limited by abutting against said band, substantially
as described.

830.113. COTTON CHOPPER AND cri/riVATOR. A.sa
THo.Mrso.\, Spartanburg, S. C. Filed Sept. 27, 1905.
Serial No. 280,356.

Claim.— 1. In a cotton-chopping machine, a shaft sup-
ported for rotation, a hub upon said shaft having radially-
extending arms or spokes, sleeves supiwrted adjustably
upon said spokes and having plates at their outer ends,
curved concentric flanges upon said plates, and chopping
members secured adjustably betweeen said flanges.

2. In a cotton-chopper, a hoe-supporting member includ-
ing a sleeve having a plate at its outer end and curved con-
centric flanses rialuK from aald plate.

3. In a cotton-chopi>er. a h<>e-supportlng member Includ-
ing a sleeve having a plate at Its outer end and curve<l con
centric flanges rising from said plate, in combination with

a hoe or chopping meml»er comprising two blades overlap-
ping each other t>etween said flanges

8,30.114. SADDLE Er.iHAiM M. Tik.nkr, St. Louis, Mo.
Filed July 17, i;»o.-,. Serial .No. 2(!!t,!»22

Claim.— 1. A coupling memlier, for stirrups and stirrup-
leathers, consisting of a .single piece of metal having means
integral therewith by which to 8U8|>end It from the stir-

rup-leather and having nn upward]y-<>i>ening l«earlng sub-
stantially at right angles to said suspending means to re-

ceive the su8iM>nding l^r of a stirrup.

2. A coupling member for the purpose siwciiled compris-
ing a curved plate provide<l with an open U-aring to receive
the 8U8i)endlng-t)ar of a stirrup and having .short bars ex-
tending Inwardly from the ends of the plate toward each
other by which to suspend said meml>er from a stirrup-
leather.

3. A coupling meml>er for stirrujis and stirrup-leathers
comprising a l»ody iK>rtion having an upwardly-open iK-ar-

Ing extending longitudinally ther«H)f and bars extending
toward one another from the sides <if said l>earlng and
transversely thereof to within a distance of one another
equal to the width of said liearlng.

4. The combination with a stirrup-leather, of a coupling
member having bars extending toward each other and en-
gaging said stirrup-leather and a tearing sulmtantlally at
right angles to said bars, and a stirrup having a bar seated
in said l>earlng, the adjacent ends of said bars of said coup-
ling meml>er l>elng separated by a distance sufllclent to
l>ermlt the passage therelietween of said bar of said stirrup.

r,. The combination with a stlrruji leather, of a coupling
member having engagement with said stirrup leather and
a tiearing substantially at right angles to the plane of said
stirrup-leather, a stirrup having a bar seate<l In said bear-
ing and a lace connecie<l to said stirrup near the upper
end thereof and to the front fwrtion of said coupling mem-
l)er and arranged to l>e held taut when said stirrup hangs
in line with said stirrup-leather.

6. The combination with a stirrup-leather, of a coupling
member having Imrs extending toward each other and en-
gaging said stirrup-leather, the adjacent ends of said bars
being separated, a bearing sulMtantially at right angles to
said bars, a stirrup having a l>ar seated In said bearing and
a lace connected to said stirrup near tbe upper end thereof
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and paMini; throiiKh the separated hnt at the front of the
couplinK aieml)er for the purpose set forth.

7. A couplinK memf)er for stirrups and stirrup-leathers
comprising a UkI.v [Kirtlon ()rovlde<l with a liearinj; or seat
and bars extending Inwardly toward each other from the
ends of saUi lM»dy [x^rtlon and transversely to said l)earlng
or s«at. the adjacent ends of said liann t>elni; «eparate<l.

8. A coupling memlier for stlrrupH and stirrup leathers
comprising a Uxly portion provided with a U'arln« or seat,
pr<>je<"tlons nixm opposite sides <>f said l)earing or seat, a
non metallic lining for said l»earlnkc »r heat entraged \iy said
projections, and a bar extending transversely to said bear-
ing or seat.

Sao.llf;. TYI'E WltlTiNc; M.VCIIINH: UonKRT E. Tir-
VEU. Norfolk. Va File<l Feb. 23. 1905. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. In a type-writing machine, a carriajte there
ft>r. of a carriage transverse driving Mechanism compris
ing a low-powered motor adapted to feed the carriage in

the printing direction, a high |)owered motor for returninir
the carriage In a reverse dire<tion, powpr multiplying and
diminishing means lietwwn the motors, and carriage-con-
trolled conne<-ting and disconnecting meiins Included In the
sakl multiplying and dimlnishinir meant for operating the
m<itors one liy the other alternately at a maximum and
minimum [tower

2. In a type writing machine, the cemhinatlon with a
carriage, a transverse carriage-driving mwhanism com
prising a low-powered motor for feedlBg the carriage in

one direction, a highnowered motor for returning the car
rlage to the initial writing-point, ixiwar multiplying and
abaorhing means t)etween the motors, means for storing
energy of one motor to operate the other, and carriage-
controlled rotating means to thniw iioth motors alter-

nately Into action for operating the carriage In both dlrec-

tiODS.

3. In a type-writing machine, the combination with a
carriage, a transverse driving means therefor comprising a

low-powered motor for feeding the same in one direction

and a high-powered motor for returning the carriage auto-

matlcmlly to the beginning of the feed-m<jtor effect thereon,

a power multiplying and diminishing means between the

said motors and normally connected therewith, automatic
and non-automatic means for furnlshinf a surplus of en-

ericy of an active motor Into the other for Its suttsequent

action, and carriag^controt led means to throw the motors
alternately Into effectlre action for operating the carriage
in two dlr«ctlon8.

'

4. In a type-writing machine, a carrUg^r^ therefor, of a i

transverse carriage-driving means comprising a maximum-
[

powered motor for driving the carriage In one direction, a
minlmum-powere<l motor for driving thereof In an opposite
direction, fiower multiplying and compensating means be-
tween the motors for storing energy Into the maximum-
powered motor by the minimum-powered motor, and auto-
matic and non-automatic alternatlnkf connecting means for
changing the ratio of power of the said multiplvlni: and
compensating means.

."). In n typewriting machine, a movable carriage and
platen, of a transverse driving means therefor comprising
a minlmum-{>owered motor for feeding the carriage in one
direction, a maximum powered motor for returning the car-
riage In a reverse direction to the Initial writlnjr jwlnt. a
power multiplying and comixnisatlng means forming a con-
nection iH'tween the said motors for drivlni; the said maxi-
mum - |)owere<l moi..r. and carriage - contr.)licd shiftable
power-reinforcing means for the said multiplying and com-
pensating means for effecting changes of power thereof and
the direction of the carriage travel.

0. In a typewriting machine, the coml)lnatlon with a
carriage of a transverse driving means therefor comprising
a maximum-powere<l motor for driving tlu- carriage in one
direction, a minimum |)owered motor for driving the car-
riage in a reverse direction, power multiplying means for
storing energy Into the niaxlmum-powere<l motor by the
mlnlmum-{).)were(| motor, power-storing means for the mlnl-
mum-iM.wcre.1 mof.r Ny tlie maximum pow.-re*! motor, and
carriage controlled shiftable means for alternately coupling
the proper ratio of p.,wer and speed to the multiplying
means, and means for changing the direction of carriage
travel by the said shiftable means.

7. In a typewriting madilne. a moval)le carriage there-
for, of a transverse <arriage a.f u.itlng mechanism compris-
ing a maximum iM.wered motor for driving the carriage In
one direction, a minlmum-|)ower»Hl motor for driving there
of in a reverse direction. |)ower-multlplylng means l^tween
each of the said motors for varying the power theni)f. and
carriage-controlled rotary shiftable means for connecting
the said motors to effect a storage of rM)wer given out by
one motor Into the other.

M. In a tyj>e writing machine, a carriage therefor, a
transverse carriage mechanism comprising a maximum-
powered motor for driving the carriage in one dlre<fioii. a
minimum-i>owere<l motor for driving tliereof in an oi>posite
direction dlsconnecte<! jxjwer multiplying and comi>ensat-
ing means l.etween the said motors, shiftalile reinforcing
means for connecting the said multiplying means with tlie
motors, means for storing energy into one motor by the
other through the said shiftable means, for driving the car-
riage in a right and left hand direction.

*.. In a typewriting machine, a transversely. movable
carriage therefor, of a carriage driving meclianism com-
prising a maximum iMjwered motor for driving the carriage
In one direction, a minimum i)owered motor for driving the
carriage In a reverse direction, disconnected powermulti-
plying means l>etween the motors, shifting connecting
means controiletl by the carriage for coupling ea.h motor
to the multiplying means for storing the unexpended en-
ergy of one motor during Its carriage-driving action Into
the other.

10. In a type-writing machine, a carriage therefor, of a
carriage transversely-actuating mechanism comprising a
maximum-powered motor for driving the carriage In one
direction, a minimum-powered motor for driving thereof In
an opposite direction, a train of gearing between each mo-
tor, and clutch means for connecting each motor with the
said train of gearing for storing energy In one motor by the
action of the other when driving the carriage.

11. In a ty[)e-wrltlng machine, a i)aper-carrlage therefor.
of a transverse carriage-driving mechanism comprising a
maximum-powered motor for ofierating the carriage to the
right, a minimum-powered motor for operating thereof to
the left, a train of multiplying and comi>ensating gearing
between the motors. (Hinnecting means for ojteratlr.g the
motors alternately, and means for wmmunlcating energy
to the maximum-powered motor when the said conne<tlng
means Is established r)etween the said motors.

12. In a type-writing machine, a carriage therefor, of a
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carriage-driving mechanism comprising a minimum-pow-
ered motor adapted for intermittent rotation for operating

the carriage In a left-hand direction, a maximum powered
motor for actuating the carriage In an op|V)slte direction, a

wries of rotary communicating means for connecting the

motors alternately Into operative contact with the said

mulfl[)lylng means, and Intermittent i>ower - increasing

means actuated by the minimum i>owered motor for driving

the carriage in a reverse direction thereto.

13. In a typewriting machine. In combination with a

carriage therefor, of a transverse carriage-driving m«vhan-
ism comprising a minimum-i>owered motor adapted to feed

the carriage step l)y step In one direction, a maxlmum-itow-
ered motor ad:ipted to return the carriage <'ontlnuously In

a reverse direction to the initial writing-point, a series of

power multiplying and compensating means between each
motor, shifting connecting means coo[M'rating with the

multiplying and compensating means for actuating each
motor Independently for opposite carriage movements, and
means alternately coacting with the said multiplying and
comjtensatlng means for storing energy Into one motor for

8ubse<|uent action by the driving effort of the other.

14. In a type-writing machine, a carriage therefor, of a

transverse carriage-driving mechanism comprising n mini-

mum ixiwertnl motor for Intermittently driving the carriage

In one direction a maximum-powered motor for a<tuatlng
thereof continuously In an o|ii>oRlte direction to the limit

of the carriage stroke, a series of interposed multiplying
and compensating gearing Innween tlie said motors, rotary

clutch means for connecting the mlnimum-iM)wered motor
to drive tiie carriage, rotary clutch-connecting means for

disengaging the minimum-powered motor and coupling the

inaximum-powertHl motors for returning the cariiage after

tiie driving effect of the said Intermittently-acting motor,
and means for storing energy of one motor by the action of

the other through the said multiplying and compensating
gearing and the rotary clutch means.

15. In a type-writing machiae. a carriage therefor, of a
transverse carriage - actuating me<'hanlsm <omprlslng a

minimum-powered motor for driving the carriage ste|> by

step in ime direction, a rnaximum-ix)were<l motor for driv-

ing thereof In an opposite direction to the commencement
of tlie writing-polnt. a series of power multiplying and com-
I>ensatlng devices between the motors, rotary clutch means
for throwing the multiplying means alternately into va-

rlable-i)ower connwtion with the motors, means for im-
parting a reverse force i)y the minimum powereil motor
through the multiplying and compensating devices, means
for delivering unexiK'nded energy to the minimum-powered
motor by the matlmum-powered motor for a subse(iuent ac-

tiim thereof, and automatic means for governing the period
of action of the said motors.

1('>. In a type writing machine, of a carriage therefor, a
carriage transverse actuating mechanism comprising sun-
dry carriage driving means, one element thereof consisting
of a prime mover i>owered for minimum effe<t for Intermit-
tently moving the carriage In one direction, a prime mover
powered for maximum effe<-t for continuously moving the
carriage In a reverw direction, power multii)lylng and gov-
erning tneans lietween the said prime movers to alter their

power relation with the multiplying means, and means for

imparting stored energy into one motor as the other moves
the carriage.

17. In a type-writing machine, a carriage therefor, of a
carriage-driving mechanism comprising two motors for ac-

tuating thereof In opposite directions, ime of the said mo-
tors l)elng powered for minimum effe<t for driving the car-

riage for printing, the other motor therefor ttelng maxi-
mum-powered for returning the carriage to the Initial writ-

ing-point, power delivering and absorbing means t)etween
the motors, jwwer increasing and decreasing means Inter-

pose<l Itetween the motors to effect a transfer of power to

one l)y the action of the other In driving the carriage,
means controlled by the carriage and the multiplying and
Interposed means for storing energy Into one motor In a
reverse direction of rotation by the action of the other, and
means controlled by the carriage for effecting a change of
direction of the carriage and power of the motors.

IS. In a type writing machine, a carriage therefor, of a
carriage - actuating mechanism comprising a minimum-
powered prime mover for feeding the carriage in one direc-

tion, a maxlmum-|Miwered unrestrlcte<l motor f<ir moving
the carriage In an opposite direction, power delivering and
absorbing means l>etween t)ie motors, carriage-controlled
Interposed gearing adapted to actuate one motor and then
the other, means for storing energy Into the maxlnnim-
powered motor by the mlnlmum-iH)were<l motor, means con-
trolled by the said mtiltl|)lylng means for storing energy by
the maximum-powered motor Into the nilnimumpowcriHl
motor and means for ojteratlng one motor independently
of the other.

10. In a type-writing machine, a carriage therefor, an
escai>ement device, of a carriage driving mechanism com-
prising a mlnlmum-poweretl escapement - controlled motor
for driving the carriage In one direction from the Initial

writing-point, a maximum-powered motor for driving the
carriage continuously in a reverse direction for returning
thereof to the initial writlng-j>oint, power multiplying and
compensating means U>tween the motors, shifting rein-

forcing gearing means for the said multiplying and com-
pensating means and controlled by the carriage fur storing
energy Into one motor by the other for driving the said car-

riage In two transverse directions, and means for ojHjratlng

each motor Independently of the other.

20. In a type-writing machine, a carriage therefor, an
escapement device, of a transverse driving mectuinism com-
prising a minimum [MiwertHl motor <-ontrolle<1 by the escaite-

ment device for Intermittently driving the carriage in one
direction from the initial writing point, a maximum-pow-
ered motor adai)ted to return the carriage to the initial

writing-point, disconneited p<iwer multiplying and compen-
sating means l)etween the mot<»r», iierlodically-interposed

means for connection with the said multiplying and com-
pensating means for determining the directiim of effort of

the motors, means priKluce<l by the said multiplying and
compensating means for storing surplus energy of one mo-
tor for the subse(iuent o|M"ration of the other In a reverse

direction for driving tlie carriage, means for actujtting one
of the said motors Independently of the other, and means
for disconnecting both motors from the said multiplying
and <-ompensating mejins and the carriage.

_*1. In a tyi»' writing maclilne a carriage and escafMnnt-nt

device therefor, of a carriage duplex driving means com-
prising a minimum-powered mi>tor adaiile<l to drive the car-

riage from the initial point In a direi tion controlUMl by the

escapement device, a maximum-powered motor ada[)te<l to

return the carriage to the initial wrltlng-p«>lnt, a series of

power-varying means tietween the motors, a scries of shift-

able cimnectlng reinforcing means for the said power-vary-

ing means for transferring the carriage from one motor to

the other to effect a control thereof by either motor, auto-

matic means controlled by the carriage for causing the said

transfer of mot(»rs at Intervals for a right and left hand
movement when actuated by the shiftable means, means in-

dependent of the carriage for effecting the sahi transfer,

and means controlled by the said [xiwer-varylng devi(.-e8

and the shiftable means for a( tuating (jne motor by the sur-

plus energy of the other ex{)ended In driving the carriage

In l>oth directions.

22. In a tyi>e-wrltlng machlnj», a carriage and escajte-

ment therefor, of a carriage-driving mechanism comprising

a motor adapted to drive the carriage In a direction con-

trolled by the escapement from the Initial wrltlng-polnt to

the end of the wrltlng-llne, a motor adapted to drive the

carriage In a return direction from the end of the wrltlng-

llne to the Initial point thereof, power increasing and de-

creasing means Itetween the said motors, means for releas-

ing the carriage from one motor effect and transferring It

to another for reverse travel thereof, means for storing

surplus energy In one motor from the other after a transfer

for a subseciuent action In the return and the escajjement-

controlled direction, automatic and non-automatic means
for effecting the said transfer of motors and the power
thereof, means for controlling the counter-action of the mo-
tors until a transfer thereof Is made means for Inserting

relnforclng-gearlng In connection with the aald power In-
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creasiaK sod dei'reaalDK means when rootrolled by and In-

d«peodent of the carriage, and means for locking either

motor out of connecting with the said reinforcing meani.

23. In a tyoe-writlng machine and the similar appara-

tua, a carriage and escapement device therefor, of a lateral

carriage-actuating means comprising a minimum-powered
motor for driving the carriage In a direction for writing

when controlled by the escapement de^^ice, a maximum-
powered motor for returning the carriaj|e when the end of

the writing lire la reached to the lniti«l point thereof, a

eriea of Intermeshing carriage-controlled power and speed

varying means between the motors, a series of alternating

ahiftlng means for connection to the said power and speed

varying means, meann controlled by th« said power vary-

ing and shifting means for storing surplus energy from

one motor Into the other for driving the carriage, means
for automatic-ally and non-antomatlcally changing the mo-

tors for opposite carriage movements, and means con-

trolled by the carriage and Independently thereof for chang-

ing the motors and the direction of the carriage travel.

24. In a type-writing machine, the combination with a

carriage and platen, an escapement device, a keyboard, of

a lateral duplex carriage-driving mechanism comprising a

motor powere<l for maximum effect, 9 motor having a

lesser power, means for rotating the salt motors in an op-

posite direction, carriage - controlled sbifting connection

power increasing and decreasing meann for coupling one

motor after the action of the other, meaoH controlled from

the keyboard for shifting each motor off and on the car-

riage Independent thereof, means for actuating one motor

by the surplus energy of the other motor, and means for

controlling both motors by the escapement device for In-

termittently moving the carriage in a right and left hand
direction.

2."). In a type-writing machine of a ctrrlage, an escape-

ment device, of a lateral duplex carriage-driving mecban

Ism comprising a motor for driving the carriage In a left

hand direction, a motor for driving the carriage In a right

band direction, disconnected comi)en8»tlng and power

changing means t)etween each motor, shifting rotary con-

necting means for coupling a change of power and speed

ratios between the motors In combination with the said

compensating and power-changing means, means coflperat

ing with the power-changing means for alterlng^he power

of the motors when actuated in a direction contrary to the

carriage-driving effort, means for coupling the motors for

storing energy Into one by the other for a subsequent driv-

ing thereof to move the carriage, automatic means located

fct each end of the carriage and controlled thereby and

the said sbifting means for connecting one motor and dis-

connecting the other for driving the carriage in an oppo-

site direction at the beginning and end of the writlng-llne.

26. In a typewriting machine, the combination with a

carriage an escapement device, of a carriage-actuating

mechanism consisting of a periodically-connected duplex

carriag«-drivlng means, a series of variable power-motors

comprising said driving means one of tlie motors being ef

fective for driving the carriage In one direction, control-

ling means for connecting the motor* for altering tho

power ratio with respect to each other, carriage-controlled

connecting means for driving the carriage by each motor

for a change of travel, power-absorbing means In each in-

active motor while the other is acting, and means for sub-

aeqoently driving the carriage by the said inactive motor

for a reverse carriage movement.

27. In a type-writing machine, the combination with a

traveling carriage and platen-roll, an scapement, device

for stepping the carriage, of a carriage driving mechanism

comprising a low-power motor adapted to drive the car-

riage In a direction controlled by the escapement device, a

hixh-power motor adapted to drive tha carriage In a re-

Terae direction out of connection with the escapement.

power and speed Increasing and decreasing means between

ClM motora, alternate power-relnforcinjj means controlled

by tb« carrlace for altering the ratio of power In the said

power and speed Increasing and decrea«lng means, means

for atorteff power In one motor by the other for a subse

qoent drlTinx effect on the carriage, means for aatomatlc-

ally lUMJliiliU one motor to the othec at the end of the

wrltlng-llne for a change of carriage travel, means <i>n-

troUed at each end of the carriage for actuating the said

reinforcing means to effect the said transfer of motors,

aud means for effecting the transfer and the direction of
the carriage travel Independent thereof.

28. In a typewriting machine, a traveling carriage and
platen, an escapement device, of n carriage lateral driving

mechanism comprising a motor associated with Its comple-
ment of gearing for power and speed ratios for moving the

carriage in one direction, a motor couple«l to power and
speed changing devices for driving the carriage in nn op|)o-

slte direi'tlon, shifting gearing adapted to connect with the

motor gearing to alter the power and speed thereof for

each direction of the motor effort, means for absorbing

power In the carriage non-driving motor to actuate thereof

for subsequent stroke, automatic meann controlled at the

ends of the carriage for effecting the change In the motors
for a difference of travel and power, and means controlled

Independently of the carriage for changing the said motors
and the direction of the carriage movement.

29. In a type-writing machine, of a carriage and platen

therefor, lateral duplex driving means for the carriage

comprising, a series of variable spe^nl and power motors,

one of the motors adapted to drive the carriage In f>ne di-

rection and store energy in a reverse dlre<'tlon Into the

other for a 8tilMie<|nent carriage movement, a series of

speed and power multiplying means between the motors,

means controlle<l liy the carriage during Its movements
and at the ends of Its stroke for Inserting alternate power
and speed-governing means In ofwratlve connection with
the said multiplying means to transfer the carriage from
one motor effect to the other, uncoupling means for of>er-

atlng one motor, and means Independent of the carriage

for varying the power of the motors and the direction of

carriage movement.
30. In a type-writing machine, a laterally-movable car-

riage therefor, an escapement device, of a carriage-driving

mechanism comprising a motor for actuating the carriage

In a direction controlled by the escapement device, a motor
for driving the carriage in an opposite direction out of con-

trol of the said escapement device, power and speed chang-

ing means c-onnected to the motors for periodic reversals

of power thereof, alternately-shlftable means for Interpos-

ing additions to the said power and speed changing means,

means controlled by the said shiftable means for operat-

ing one motor to drive the carriage and store energj- Into

the other for a subsequent reverse direction, means trav-

ersing the carriage snd around the ends thereof at the

ends of Its stroke for controlling the shiftable means and
the carriage-traveling direction, and means for operating

the shiftable means Independent of the carriage.

.31. In a type-writing machine, a traveling carriage and

platen therefor, an escapement device, of a carriage-driv-

ing mechanism comprising a series of rotary motors, one

of the said motors adapted to drive the carriage In a di-

rection controlled by the escapement device, a motor adapt-

ed to drive the carriage In an opposite direction unrestrict-

ed by the escapement, power and speed changing gearing

l>etween the motors. I)elt-drlvlng means attached to the

carriage and actuated by the motora through the said gear-

ing, a series of alternately shiftable connecting-gearing for

effecting the power of the motors, means controlled from

the carriage for operating the said shiftable gearing, means
controlled by the said gearing to operate both motors for a

right and left hand travel of the carriage, means for In-

creasing power to store surplus energy of one motor Into

the other for driving the carriage for future activity of

the motors for driving the carriage In both dlre<tlon8,

means for reversing the power of each motor for a change

of strength for either direction of the carriage travel, and

means for changing the motors and <)peratlng the carriage

In two opposite directions Independent thereof.

32. In a type-writing machine, a traveling carriage and

platen therefor, an escapement device, of a carriage-driv-

ing mechanism comprising a minimum-powered motor for

driving the carriage In a direction controlled for Intermit-

tent lateral motion by the escapement device, a maximum-
powered motor for returning the carriage to the initial

point after the termination of Its Intermittent movement.
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a drum or pulley having attachment means to the carriage

and actuated In opposite directions by both of the said mo
tors, a series of gear-wheels in variable connection with the
minimum powered motor, a series of communicating gear-

ing In coactlng relation with the maximum-powered motor,
means for causing the said motors to be disconnected when
out of effective driving relation with the carriage, a series

of iHJwer altering shiftable means controlled l>eneatb the
carriage and at the end thereof fur coupling the motors to-

gether for a right and left Ijand movement, means for auto-
matically and iion-automatlcally Increasing and decreasing
the ratio of speed and power between the motors, alternate
power-coupling means for driving one motor by the surplus
energy of the other during a carriage-drive, and means In-

dependent of the carriage for producing changes of power
and speed in the motora and the direction of travel of the
carriage.

.3.3. In a tyi)e writing machine, a traveling carriage, an
efccapement device of a carriage right and left hand driv-

ing means comprising a motor adapted to drive the car-
riage in a direction controlled by the e«cai>ement device, a
motor adapted to drive the carriage unrestricted In a re-

verse direction, a series of gear-wheels arranged for vari-

able jKiwer rotation in one direction, means controlled by
the said gear-wheels for Increasing the sjjeed when rotated
In an opposite direction, a l)elt-druni arranged for connec-
tion to the carriage and actuated by the said motors and
gear-wheels, a series of periodically-acting rotary coupling
means InsertlMe Into the said gear wheels, means con-
trolled Iteneath the carriage and at the ends thereof for
alternatinH: attaching and detaching the coupling means
to alter the carriage direction of uiovement. means con-
trolled by the carriage and the said coupling means for
storing surplus energy of one motor into the other for driv-
ing the carriage in a right and left band direction, and
means for actuating the said periodic coupling means In-

dependently of the carriage.

.34. In a type writing machine, a carriage therefor, an
escapement device, a carriage-driving meclianisni compris-
ing a motor adapted to Intermittently drive the carriage
lu one direction and controlled by the escai)ement device,
a motor arranged to drive the carriage In an op[K>8lte direc-
tion continuously to the end of Its return stroke, station-
ary and movable gearing lnteriK)se<l l)etween the motors
for varying the power and sikhhI thereof, means controlled
by the said movable gearing for storing surplus energy
Into one motor for a subse<]uent carriage movement as the
other actuates the carriage In an opixmite direction, means
transversely and longitudinally traversing the carriage to
effect a transfer of motors at the end of the carriage-
stroke, and controlling means Independent of the said
traversing means for effecting a change In the carriage di-

rection and the pt)wer of the motors.
3.'*. In a typewriting machine, a carriage, an escape-

ment xlevlce. of a carriage-driving means comprising a mo-
tor adapted to drive the carriage step by step when con-
trolled by the escapement device, a motor jMJwered for
maximum effect for driving the carriage in an opposite di
rection. a series of stationary and alternately - shiftable i

governing means l>etween the motors for changing the
'

power and speed of the said governing means, longitudinal
and transverse means controlled by the carriage for operat-
ing the shiftable means at the ends of the carriage-stroke,
means controlled by the said shlftaltle means for storing
increased iH)wer in a lesser-powered motor during the ac-

tion of driving the carriage, means for storing energy In a
greater powered motor during a reverse drive of the car-
riage, and means for actuating the shiftable means and
controlling the carriage and the power of the motors inde-
(>endent of the said carriage.

3fi. In a typewriting machine, a carriage therefor, of a
carriage-driving mechanism comprising a series of motors
IK)wered by reactionary effect upon each other for driving
the carriage in sundry transverse directions, a series of
power and speed Increasing means l>etween the motors,
longitudinal means upon the carriage for holding the mo-
tors alternately Into action for driving the carriage, trans-
versely-reciprocating means u^kju the said carriage at or
near the ends thereof for controlling the alternate motor

effect for actuating the said carriage in a transverse direc-
tion, and means for actuating the said recipro<ating means
for driving the carriage Independent of the said longitu-
dinal and transverse means.

37. In a type - writing machine, of a movaliie carriage
therefor, of a transverse carriage-driving mechanism com
prising a series of motors capable of receiving and exi>eud
Ing energy for a duplex carriage-drive, a series of discon
nected power and speed multiplying means between the mo-
tors, automatic means carried by the carriage and actuated
thereby at the ends of Its stroke for alternately shifting
the effect of the motors In '-onnw-tion with the said sijeed
and power multiplying means and the automatic means

I for a right and left hand movement of the carriage, and a
slidable connection for operating the said shifting of the

,

motors and the direction of the carriage lndei>endent
j
thereof. '

38. In a type writing machine, a movable carriage there-
for, of a carriage-driving mechanism comprising a series

I of variable-power motors adapted for variable power and
j

8i_»eed connections, a series of gearing forming the said
power and speed connections, a series shlftlng-gear ele-
ments adapted to reinforce the power and speed of the said
motor connections, means comprising the said jMiwer and
speed connecting-gearing and the shifting gearing for ab-
sorbing power In one motor when doing work to store
energy in the other for sulwetjuent carriage-drive, means
coactlng with the carriage and traversing a path approxi
mating an elongated rectangle for alternately shifting the
motors for a duplex transverse carriage-stroke, means for
actuating the said shifting gearing by the said means ac-
tuated by the carriage, and means for changing the iK)wer
of the motors and the direction of carriage travel inde-
l>endent of the said means traversing a rectangular-8ha|>ed
path.

30. In a type-writing machine, a carriage, an o|>eratlng-
keylward. a carriage-driving means comprising a series of
variable 8i>eed and power motors for driving the carriage
in two transverse directions, a plurality of gear-wheels
forming [>ower and s[»ecxl ratio changing means for the mo-
tors, a series of alternately-shlftable gear-whwls for con-
necting the said gear-wheels for storing energy Into one
motor while the oflier drives the carriage In one directicm,
means for utilizing tlie spent energy stored into one motor
by the other for a subsequent c-arrlage movement In an op-
posite direction, automatic means controlled by the moving
carriage to actuate the shifting means and the power of
the motors near the ends of the carriage-stroke and means
controlled from the keylK)ard for effecting a change of the
said shifting gear-wheels to control the motors independent
of the carriage.

40. In a type-writing machine, of a carriage and platen,
an oi>eratlng-keyboard, a series of variously-powered mo-
tors for driving the carriage In a right and left transverse
direction, a plurality of gear-wheels connected for power
and speed when oppositely operated, a series of alternately-
shlftable reinforcing means for the said gear-wheels, a
crossover-roller normally in contact with the carriage and
actuating the connecting means for the shiftable reinforc-
ing means when the carriage reaches the ends of Its stroke
in moving In a right and left hand direction, horizontal
means carried by the carriage for holding the said cross-
over-roller In one position during the effort pn>duced by
one motor, means for shifting the roller to hold another
motor in connection for an opposite drive of the carriage
when the said carriage reaches the end of Its stroke In

either direction, and means for operating the said cross-
over-roller from the keyboard Independent of the carriage.

41. In a type-writing machine, a movable carriage and
platen therefor, a carriage-supporting t««e meml»er, of an
automatic and non-automatic carriage-driving means com-
prising a series of multidirectional motors for driving the
carriage In a right and left hand transverse path, n series
of power and speed changing gearing alternately discon-
nected from one of the motors, a series of pairs of concen-
tric gear-wheels having different diameters, means for rein-

forcing power at Intervals into the said gearing by the
shiftable concentric gear-wheels, a iwr horisontally dls-

poaed upon the carriage or Iti base and actuated therewith.
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a roller adapted to travertw the said biir during the move-

ment of the carriajiP. means for caiisInK the said roller to

cnms over alternately from one side to the other of the said

bar to hold one motor st a tiaie In adion foi driving the

rarrlaire, m«'aris for i-Hiislni; the roller to cross over on each

side of the l>ar at the ends thereof for a change of motors

and dlr»M-tlon of carrlajfe movement. ni«ans for canslnir the

said roller to dt's<Tll>e a path corresixinfllnt: to the shape of

th»" l)ar. and nit-ans lnde|»endent of the said roller and har

for shiftlni: the niotors to alter the <-arrlaj;H transverse

dlreetlon and the fMjwer and speed of tlie motors.

4'2. In a typf writltii: machine. :i inovHlilf- carrlai:e and
p!'(ten, an oiH'ratIn;; keyUmrd. an esc)i|>ement device, of a

carrlai^e-drlvlni; means comprising a series of motors oper

atlnif tiy acflnn .ind r»'nction for driving; th»' carriage In a

right an<l left hand dlrfitlon, a serifs <»f variously-powered

KearlnK In alternate i'onne<"tlon with ttie motors ff)r power
and si»»»ed. a plurality of jialrs of shlftntilf conct-ntrlc penr-

wheels i.f difftTfiit dlanieters for relnforcim: the said K*'ar-

!nis' for chnnires In [xiwer and si)eed. autoni.if Ic and non-au-

tornntlc ni»>ans for causing conne<'tlori t>etween the said

geariiii; and the reinforcing trear-whetls. a curved-ended

l>ar iiiM)n the carriage and traveling ttierfwlth. means for

adapting the length of the said bar ti) correspond to the

length of the writing line, a roller supported for transverse

rei-lpro<-ation around the saiil t»ar at Intervals and con-

trolling tlie said shiftable gear wheels, means for causing

the roller to traverse one side of the said l>ar when the

carriage moves In a direction controlle<t hy the esca[)ement.

means for effecting a cross over of tin- roller to the oppo-

site side of the bar around the ends thj-reof when the car-

riage Is moved to the end of Its stroke for return. dlre<'t Ion

thereof, and means for oi>eraflng the *ald shlftable jrear-

wheels from the kevlmard.

4:\. In a tyiH> writing machine, of a movalile carriage and
platen therefor, an es<ai»ement device, of a carriage-driv-

ing niecliaiilsni cnmprising a series of motors for driving

the carriage in two transverse dire<f li«ns, a plurality of

gearing N^tween the said motors for potver and speed mul-
tiplying ratios, a plurality of [)alrs of .ilternately-shlftable

i-oiii-entrlc gear-wht^'ls having different diameters for re-

inforcing and varying the ratio of tbe said power and
sjsHxl of the said gearing for driving th») carriage in a riglit

and left hand ilirection. means controlled by the said shift

at)!e gejiring fur storing jinwer in one motor for a subse-

<pient action by the operation of the <»!ther In driving the

rarrlaKe In an op|s>slte direction, a corved-ended l>ar lo-

cate<l upon and traveling with the caprlage, tlie said l>ar

U'lriK of a length to corresiMuid to the length of the writ-

ing line, a re<i[)r<K'atln»f roller adapte<l to have a dlreitlon

of iuoven)ent at right angU's to the longitudinal axis of the

liar, means for co<iperatively connectln|: the said roller to

the shlftable gear whwls. means for ca\|alng the said roller

to traverse l>«>tli sides of the liar when the carriage Is mov-
ing In a right and left hand dlre<'tlon. means for causing
the roller to pass around the ends of th« bar to the opposite

shie thereof for shifting one motor conn»»ctlon to the other,

means for causing the said roller to assgme a path approxi-

mating an elongate<l rectangle, means for curving the ends
of the l>ar to facilitate the passnge of the roller around
thereof at the ends of the carriage-stroke, means for hold-

Idk the active motor Into connection with the carriage by

the roller when In ct)ntact with the said bar, and means for

actuatiDK the shifting gear-wheels Independent of the said

bar and the roller.

44. Id a type - writing machine, a carriage and platen,

an escapement device, a series of key-lewrs, of a transverse

carrlagv-actuatlng mechanism comprising a series of mo-

tors adapted for right and left hand rotation, means for

causing an intermittent rotation to one motor and contln-

uoua unrestricted motion to the other for opposite dlre<-

tions of the carriage travel to return the same to the start-

Inc-polnt of the Intermittent movement, a plurality of mul-

tiplying and compensating means between the motors, a

aeries of pairs of concentric gear-wheels for reinforcing the

power and speed of the multiplying metns and alternately

blftable In and out of contact therewith, a bar pointed at

both enda attached to the carriage a^d traveling there-

with and havias • lensUi equal to titat of the wrltlsg-lloe.

a reciprocating roller adapted to alternately engage each
side of the bar Ijefore the carriage reaches the ends of Its

stroke In Iwth directions, means for causing the roller to
pass around the [Milnte<l ends of the bar to oj^erate the
shlftable gear wheels for controlling the carriage-moving
direction, a rack-ended bar forming connecting means for
the roller to the concentric gear wheels, and key lever con-
trolled means for oi)eratlng the said shifting gear-wheels
lndei)endent of the said bar and roller.

4.'. In a fy[>e writing machine, a movable carriage and
platen, a series of character printing and si»eclalkey levers,

a space l)ar. an escai)ement device, of a carriage duplex
transverse driving means comprising a series of oppositely-
rotating motors for driving the carriage intermittently and
continuously in opfxmlte directions, power and speed
changing means connected therewith, a rcKkahly-supported
series of pairs of concentric and abutting gearwheels,
means for alternately and automatically coupling the said
rockably 8upj)orted gear wheels with the said intermittent
and continuous power and speed chanving means, a de-
pending liar on the carriage and moving therewith, the
said bar having curvetl ends thereon, a recli)rocatlng roller

for engaging the t»ar upon each side thereof as the carriage
travels a right and left hand dlrecthm. a slldably-Jolntwl
rack-ende<l bar <arrying the said roller, a connecting seg-

mental gear wheel meshing with the said rack and control-
ling the reciprocating motion of the roller, means con-
trolled by the carriage for actuating the said segmental
gear and transmitting the movement to the concentric
gearwhe«>ls and the motors, key lever and space l>ar means
for actuating the segmental gear, and means lnde|>endent
of the said roller and segmental gear wheel for changing
the shifting pairs of gear-wheels and the direction of the
carriage movement.

40. In a tyj)e writing machine, a traveling carriage and
platen, a series of key levers, an escapement device of a
carriage-driving mechanism comprising a plurality of op
{M)sitely-rotatlng motors for actuating the < nrri.ige In two
transverse directions, a series of power and speed chang-
ing means normally connected thereto, a rockably-support-
ed series of concentric gear wheels for coupling additional
power to the said iM)wer and speed changing means, a de-

l>endlng curved -end»»<l bar sup|)orted hy and moving with
the carriage, a roller adapttnl for transverse reilprocatlon
across and traversing the bar when the carriage is in ac-

tion, means for causing the roller to <toss from one side to

the other of the bar at Its curved ends when the carriage
la at the end of Its stroke, for actuating the said rockable
concentric gear wht'eis and (hanging the motors, a ra<k-

end^Hl bar in coacting relation with the rockable gear-

wheels and the roller, resilient means attach»Hl to one of

the key-levers for actuating thert-iif while the roller Is In

contact with the saitl Iwr. and independent key lever means
for actuating the roller transverse to the said bar while In

contact therewith for shifting each of the said motors al

ternately In <'onnei-tlon with the carriage,

47, In a typewriting machine, a traveling carriage and
platen, a plurality of key levers, an escapement <ievice. of a

carriage-driving mechanism comprising a series of oppo-

sitely-rotating motors for actuating the carriage, a series

of gear - wheels periodically disconnectwl for maximum
[)ower erfe<-t, a series of concentric gear-wheels having <lif

ferent diameters for alternately connecting the sai<l series

of periodically-disconnected gear wheels, an elongat»»<l bar

attached to and movable with the carriage and having
pointed ends thereon, a series of nskable 8ui>ports for the

said (X)ncentrlc gearwheels, a plurality of vertlcally-dls

posed Iiell-cranks plvotally connecting means from the said

l>ell-crank and the ro<'kable supports, a rack-ended nsl plv-

otally connected to the bell crank at one end, means <on
trolled by one of the key-levers for lengthening and short-

ening the said rod. a rtiller on one end of the said rod,

means controlled by the elongate<l bar upon the carriage, a

key - lever - actuated resilient connectwl segmental gear

wheel meshing In the rack end of the said rod, means for

automatically connecting each motor alternately to the

carriage hy the roller and rack-ended l»ar. and means for

non-automatlcaliy effectlog the change of motors and the
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power thereof by the said key-lever means actuating the
rod.

48. In a type-writing machine, a movable carriage, and
platen, an escapement device, a series of key - lever and
spacing bars, of a carriage-driving mechanism comprising
a plurality of alternately-shiftable motors for actuating
the carriage In two directions, connecting-gearing l>etween

the motors, a series of c<jncentric gearing periodically con-

nected to the said connecting-gearing l>etween the motors,
means for furnishing a reinforcement of power thereto by
the said i>erlodically-connected gearing, a plurality of rock
able spring pressed vertical supports for the said concen-

tric gearing, a l>ell-crank having a series of axlaily-sep-

arated arms thereon, one of the said arms conne<'te<l to the

rockable supports, a rod connected to one of the bell-crank

arms adapte<l for linear movement, a series of 8np|K>rts for

slidalily holding the said ro<l. a spring-controlled sliding

Joint in the rod adapte<l to cause the rod to l>e lengthened
or shortened, a Is'll crank adaptetl to o|H'rate the said joint

by one of the key levers, a tootlu><l end on the said rod. a

roller upon the said toothwl end. a key lever and sjiace bar
actuati-d segmental gear • wheel meshing with the said

toothed end of the bar. a rod reslllently connected to the
s|>ace bar for actuating the segment gear, means for actu-

ating the space-bar for shifting the motors non automatic-
ally at the end of the writing line, and means for shifting
the said motius at any jKjint of the carriage-stroke by the
said sliding joint in the tooth-end»Ml rcsl.

4(«. In a ty|»e writing madjine. a movable carriage and
platen, a series of type-actuating and special-key levers, a

heries of motors Air driving the carriage, gear wheel con
necting means Is'tween the motors, a series of power-rein
forcing alternately shlftable concentric gearwheels, a bar
attached to and movable with the carriage having curved
or i)ointe<l ends thereon, a roller adapunl to traverse the
said bar for holding one luctor at a time in connection
with the carriage, means for passing the roller around the
ends of the bar at the end of the writing line, a divided
bar having a rack end thereon, slip j(»int means at the dl

vid«Hl portion of the bar to admit of Its l)elng extended or
shortenJHl, a l)ell-crank connecte<I to the said liar to actuate
(Hereof hy one of the key levers, a segmental gear-wheel
operated by the said rack end. a series of l»ell-cranks con
uectlng the said rack ended bar with the alternately shift-

able connecting gear-wheels, means for actuating the said
rack ended bar independent of the segmental gear wheel,
resilient means connected to a key lever and the said seg-

mental gearwheel for operating thereof ithout actuating
and a divided rod and having a partly-ii,ciose<l spring l»e-

twe«'n a series of plates forming the said resilient connec-
tion between the segmental gear-wheel and the said key-
levers.

5<». In a type-writing machine, a carriage and platen, a
series of key levers, a series of shlftable i>ower connecting
motors for driving the carriage in oi)posltc direitions com-
prising an elongated bar under the carriage having curved
ends thereon, a rack-ended rod slldably mounted In the vi-

cinity thereof, a roller adapteil to engage the said bar upon
Its sides l^efore the ends of the carriage-stroke, means for
causing the roller to jiass around the curved ends of the
bar at the conclusion of the writing-line, a sliding spring
controlled joint in the said rod. means for causing the rod
to l)e lengthened and shortened by the said Joint, a series of
Itell-cranks plvotally connected to the said shlftable con
nectlon of the motors to drive the carriage by one motor at
a time, a segmental gear-wheel adapted to lie actuated by
the rod and the roller, means for actuating the said toothed
or rack-ended Itar and the segmental gearwheel by one of
the key-levers, spring compression and extension means for

preventing motion to l)e Imparted to the key-lever or space-
l>ar when the segmental gear-wheel Is operated automatic-
ally and non-automatlcally, means for operating the said

shlftable connecting means without actuating the said
roller and the segmental gear to change the motors, and
means for preventing the carriage from returning to the
Initial writing-point during the writing of a word or until

the writing-line has reached the given minimum length.

51. In a type-writing machine, a carriage and platen, a

series of key levers, of a carriage driving and governing
means comprising a series of motors adapted for right and
left hand rotation, a series of gear-wheels coune<t«Hl to one
motor, a series of shlftable gear wheels for alternately con
necting the other motor with the gear-connected motor, a
pointed-end l«r attached to and movable with the carriage.
a plurality of liell-cranks connected to the said shlftable
gear-wheels, a slldably mounted jointed rod conne<fe<i to
the said liell-cranks. means for causing the said r<Kl to lie

extended by means of the said joint, a rack at one end of
the slldably-mounfe*! bar. a roller u[>on the rack end adapt-
ed to traverse one side of the polnte<i end bar when the car
rlage Is moving In one direction, means for automatically
causing the roller to pass around the other end of the bar
to the opposite side when the carriage Is moving In the re-
verse direction, a segtnental gear wheel meshing with the
rack end of the slidable rod. an arm on the said segmental
gear-wheel, a rod connecting there<if to the space bar. a
spring l)etween the rod and the said space bar, means for
oi>eratlng the sp.-ice - bar without disengaging the roller
from the pointed end bar, means for operating the said
roller without actuating the segmental gear, and means
controlled by the said joint in the slidable rod for key-lever
actuating the said shift.ible gear-whe«>ls,

52. In a type writing machine, a carriage therefor, a se-

ries of key-levers and space-bars, a carriage-driving means
comprising a plurality of rotary motors for driving the car-
riage in oi)posite directions, a series of power multiplying
means between the motors, a series of alternately connect-
ing gear wheels for reinforcing the iM>wer of the sjiid mul-
tiplying means, a bar l>eneath the cHrriage and actuated
thereby, the said bar having an elongated shape with |K»lnt-

ed ends, means for gaging the h^ngfh of the writing Hue
by the length of the said bar. a rack ended rod having a
sllp-joint therein, a roller upon the said rack, a segmental
gearwheel meshing In the said rack, a resilient conne. tion
from one of the space-bar levers to the said segmental
gear-wheel, a plurality of bell-cranks connected to the said
alternately connected relnlorcing gear-wheels, me.ins for
causing the said roller to descrllie a path apprt)ximating
the shape of the s;iid bar under the carriage fur actuating
the said reinforcing gear-wheels to change the |K)wer means
Itetween the motors, means for operating the segmental
gear-wheel and the roiier nyton the rack by the space bar
when the roller is disengaged from the bar under the car-

riage, means for actuating the segmental gear wheel auto-
matically at the end of the writing iine. and means con-

trolled by the said slip-Joint for actuating the said rein
forcing gear-wheels to change each motor effort uistn the
carriage Independent of the said roller and segmental gear-

wheel.

't'.i. In a type-writing machine, a laterally movable car
riage and platen, a series of key-levers and spacebars, of a

carriage-driving means comprising a series of oppositely
rotating gear-wheel-carrying motors having maximum and
minimum jwwers a l>elt drum or pulley, a drum-shaft, a
series of connecting gear-wheels l)etween the maxlmum-
l>owered motor In dei-reasing power ratio consisting of a

pinion or wheel on the drum-shaft meshing with the maxi
mum-powered motor-wheel, a larger wheel concentric with
the pinion or wheel, a smaller wheel concentric therewith
an idle wheel meshing with the smaller wheel, a shaft par-

allel with the drum-shaft connected to the mlnlmum-is>w-
ered motor, a series of separated concentric pinions there

on disconnected from the described train of gearing, a rock-

ably-supported set of gear-wheels for coupling the motors
together, one member of the set of rockable gear-wheels
meshing with the large wheel on the drum-shaft, in con-

nection with the maximum motor, the other meml>er of the
set meshing with one of the pinions on the minimum-motor
shaft one member of a second set of rockably-supported
concentric wheels meshing with the other pinion on the
minimum-motor shaft, the other member thereof meshing
with the idle wheel forming a train of communicating gear-

ing to the maximum-powered motor for an increased power
ratio, a series of carriage and key-lever-controlled bell-

cranks for actuating the said rockably-mounted sets of

wheels, and means for regulating the power and speed ra-
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tloa of the auid train of gearloK by tb«j rockable gearlnjr to
store surplus rnerKy during th*" rotation of one motor Into
the other for its subsetjuent action.

•')4. In a typ^ writliiK niachine. a carriage and platen, a
serleti of key-levers, of a transverse carrlaRe mechanism
i-omprialaic. a belt-drum, a maximum [xiwered motor adapt-
ed to rotate to the riRht. a train of Kenr wheels adapted to
upply detreasiiiK ratio* of [>ower when rotated In one dl-
nitlon. the said train of Kearinj; consistinif of a larije >:ear
wheel on the said motor, a pinion on the l>elt-drum shaft
meahlnjf therewith, a larger wheel roucvntrlo with the pin
Ion. a smaller wheel concentric therewith, an idle wheel
meshinjj with the said smaller wheel, a j>eriodically-di8con
ne«-ted minimum poweretl motor, a shaft therefor, a series
of concentric adjacent pinions thereon disconnected from
the deHcrilied train of ^earinK, a plurality of sets of alter
natelyconnected trear wheels having different diameters,
one of the sets thereof adapted to connect the maximum
powered motor with the minimum powered motor for mail
mum effect to drive the carriage when the minimum power
motor is rotated to the left, means for reducinj? the power
when the maximum powered motor is rotating to the right
to store energy therein, means for actuating the said alter
nately-connecfetl sets of gear-wheels by the carriage and
Independent thereof, and means fur varying the diameters
of the said sets of wheels and descrilied train of gearing to
Cf^rreapond to the energy capable of liein*? expended by each
motor.

00. In a type-writing machine, a carriage and platen, a
eries of key levers, of a lateral carriage driving mechan
Ism comprising a lielt - drum, a series of l.elts attached
thereto and the carriage at each end thereof, a drum-shaft.
a maximum-[K>wered motor for directly actuating the drum,
a dl8c-onnecte<l minimum powered motor adapted to rotate
the drum in an opposite direction when coupled thereto, a
series of gearing acting to diminish jHiWer when the maxi-
mum-powered motor is rotated, a series ©f coupling concen-
tric gear-wheels controlled by the carrbige for increasing
power when the minimum-powered motor actuates the de-
scribed gearing, means for actuating one motor by the
other for a sufweijuent action thereof, carriage-controlled
meana for alternately shifting the motors from one to the
other aa the carriage reaches the end of Its stroke In both
directions, and means for effecting the vaid change of mo-
tors and the power thereof by one of tke key-levers Inde-
pendent of the carriage.

56. In a type writing machine, a carriage and pUten. a
aeries of key levers, an escapement device, of a lateral car-
riage-driving means comprising a right and left rotating
drum or pulley, a gear-wheel thereon, a r»ck meshing there-
with and attached to the carriage, a inaxlmum-p<jwered
motor for driving th*' drum In one direction, decreasing
power-g««rlng for operating the said drum and the carriage
wb«D the maximum-powered motor is rotating, a maxi
mum-powered motor actuating the drum and carriage In a
reTer»e direction of rotation, a series of gear-wheels dis
connected from the maximum-powered motor, means con-
trolled bjr the carriage for interposing movable gearing for
connec!ln< the maximum-powered motor, means for In- 1

^'•••o* power from the minimum powered motor to store
'

urplua energy thereof to the maximum powered motor.
meana for ahlftlng one motor to the other as the carriage
reaches the ends of Its stroke, and means for effecting the
hlftlng of the motors by the carriage and Independent
thereof.

57. In a type-writing machine, a carriage, rotary car-
riaxe-aupportlng means comprising a aeries of depending
loffi on the carriage, a series of axles hartng a hevel-faced
enlargement on one end thereof, nut-adjustment means
for the aaid azlea. a alldably-mounted bev«l-faced sleeve on
each axle, aatd aleere having a cone end adapted to form
a ball-holdtng anjrular cavity with aald beveled-faced en-
largement, a sertea of lenticular-shaped grooved wheels.
and a plurality of balls in the said grooves In the wheels. >

68. In a tjrpe-writtnit machine, and Its frame, a carriage,

a aeries of rollers or wheels, a series of tracks for passage
of tbe rollers to move the carriage, a convex flange on the
Miid track, means for embedding the tracks pertlj Into the

frame of the machine, and means for compensating for ex-
I)anslon between the said tracks and the frame.

r>9. In a tyi>e-writlng machine, a carriage and its frame
a series of rollers or wheels therefor, a carriage tra<k or
runways consisting of a non metallic substance, means for
mortising the track Into the frame, and a compressible ma-
terial at the contact-polnta of the frame and the said
track and roll ways.

«<>. In a type-writing machine, a carriage, a series of
wheels thereon, of a gla.ss track therefor, means for allow-
ing for expansion thereof when surrounded bv metal and a
guard plate extending partly ui>on tbe plane of the aald
tracks.

61. In a type-writing machine, a carriage, a series of
roller-supports therefor, a track or runwa.vs for tbe rollers,
a sloping face l*"a<l or Hange thereon, and antifriction
means for allowing for the side thrust of the rollers upon
the l)ead or flange.

62. in a tyiH-writlng machine, a carriage, a series of
rollers or wheels, tracks or roUways for the wheels, a
flange there<.n. and a roller uiwn the flange having Its axis
at right angles to the said carriage-wheels for receiving the
side thrust there<if.

6.S. In a type writing machine, a serle.s of wheels and
their axles upon each end of the carriage, a flanged track
or runway for the carriage wheels, n series of adjustable
slotted blocks upon or adjacent to the said flange, a series
of rollers supported In the said blocks, a series of def)end-
ing angle ended brackets securwl to one end of the axles, a
series of narrow plates attached to tbe brackets and ex-
tending from axle to axle In the direction of the carriage
length, means for causing tbe plates to pass the rollers
when the carriage Is moving for taking up the thrust
there<jf, and means for causing the narrow plate to have a
variable pressure against the rollers.

64. In a tyfie-writing machine, a carriage, a platen-roll
movable therewith a right and left hand transverse driving
means for the carriage, an escapement device for control-
ling the carriage for a step-by step motion In one direction
of movement thereof. unrestrlcte<l moving means for the
carriage In an op[H)site direction a slotted bar on the end
of the carriage, a correspondingly-extensible rack slldably
connected thereon, an adjusting screw Joining the said bar
and the rack in for adjusting the rack, a gearwheel mesh-
ing with the said rack, a ratchet-wheel concentric there-
with, pawl-controlling means for the ratchet wheel, a shaft
for the gear and ratchet wheels, a series of vanes or pad-
dles radially extending therefrom, a case or cylinder for
Inclosing the vanes, a viscous fluid in the said case for
submerging or partly submerging the vanes, means for ro-
tating the vanes in the fluid when the carriage returns
rr(»m the end of the writing-line to the Initial point thereof
to cushion the Impact cau.sed by the stoppage of the car-
riage, means for preventing rotation of the vanes when the
carriage Is moving toward the end of the writing-line from
the Initial point thereof, and means for causing the rota-
tion of the vanes In either direction of the carriage move-
ment.

H.10.116. SANDING-MArHINK. Kmii. Tvpen. Hastings.
Mich. Filed Jan. 21, l'.«M .Serial No. l!to.(»7n.

Claim.— 1. In a sandingmachine. in combination with
two endless sanding-beits and their driving and carrying
wheels respectively, said l»elts having their or>eratlng sur-
faces for sanding substantially parallel to the axes of their
respective wheels, mechanism for rotating the wheels to
drive the belts in opjKwife dire<tlons at their corres[)ond-
ing plies: and means for holding said piles to the same sur-
face of the work.

2. In a sandlng-machlne. In combination with means for
supporting the work, two parallel sanding-helfs and their
respective carrying and oj)eratlng wheels: means for hold-
ing corresponding o|)eratlnK piles of the two l>elf8 with
their surfaces which are parallel to their respective operat-
ing-shafts against the same surface of the work, and means
for driving the shafts to propel said corresponding piles of
the belts slmultaneoualy In opposite directions.
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.^. In a sandlng-machlne. two parallel endless sandlng-
l>elts and mechanism for driving them in opjnislte direc-

tions : a cushion-faced pressure-bar for holding them to the
work, and a longitudinally-flexible element Interposal l>e-

tween the cuslilon on the one end aud the opiX)altely-trav-

ellng belts on the other end.

4. In a sandlng-machlne. two parallel endless sandlng-
belts. and mechanism for driving them in opjKJslte direc-
tions; a pressure-bar for holding the lower ply of the belts
to the work : a longitudinally-flexible element correspond-
ing to each l>elt. and a cushion carried by the pressure-bar
back of each such flexible element.

5. In a sandlng-machlne. In combination with a sandlng-
belt and means for driving it. a carrier for the work op-
ptjsed to the operating-ply of the l)elt. and means for giv-
ing It movement transverse with resi)ect to the movement
of the l)elt ; a pressure-bar at the opposite side of said
operating-ply from the work extending longitudinally with
respect to the l»elt. and a pneumatic cushion carried In the
face of the bar toward the belt for transmitting the pres-
sure of the bar to tbe l>elt.

6. In a 'landing-machine. In combination with a sanding-
belt and means for driving it. a pressure-bar for holding
the belt to the work : a pneumatic cushion carried by such
pressure-bar for transmitting the pressure, and a longitu-
dinally-flexible element Interjxjsed between the imeumatlc
cushion and the lieit.

7. In a sandlng-machlne. In combination with a sandlng-
iH'lt and means ;'or driving it. a pressure-bar for holding
the belt to the work : a cushion carried by the pressure-bar
for transmitting the pressure: .1 longitudinally-flexible ele-

ment lnteriH)sed l>etween the cushion and the t>elt, and
means for longitudinally straining said flexible element.

.^. In a sandlncmachine. In combinatiim with a sandlng-
belt and means for driving it, a i)res8ure-bar for holding
the Itelt to tbe W(»rk : a cushion carrie<l by such pressure-
bar for transmitting the pressure: a longitudinally-flexible
element Interposed between the cushion and the l>ottom.
and a spring in the connections of such longitudinal ele-

ment for yieldingly straining it longitudinally.

9. In a sandlng-machlne. In combination with a sandlng-
helt and means for driving It. a pressure-bar for holding
the belt to the work : a cushion carrle<l by the pressure-
bar for transmitting the pressure ; a flexible element Inter-

posed between the cushion and the belt ; means about

which the flexible element is deflected away from the work
at the ends of the pressure-bar ; a spring connected with
such flexible element l)eyond the guides for yieldingly
straining it around the latter, and means for tensioning
the spring.

10. In a sandingmachine. In combination with a sand-
ing-belt and means for driving it. a pressure bar for hold-
ing the l)elt to the work : a cushion carried by the pressure-
bar for transmitting tbe pressure to the l>elt : a longltudl-
nally-flexlble element interposed l>etween the cushion and
the belt for distributing the pressure, and means for iir-.-

trudlng the cushion against the flexible element over a se-
lected part of the latter.

11. In a sandlng-machlne. In combination with a sand-
ing-belt and means for driving It. a pressure bar for hold-
ing the l>elt to the work ; a cushion carried by the bar for
transmitting the pressure; a flexible element Interposed
between the cushion and the l>elt for distributing pressure.
and means for relaxing the cushion's pressure against the
flexible element progressively from the end back toward
the middle of the bar.

12. In a sanding machine, in combination with a sand-
lng-t>elt and means for driving It. a pressure-bar for hold-
ing the tielt to the work : a cushion carrle<l by the bar for
transmitting the pressure; n flexible element lnterp<ise<l
between the cushion and the t^lt for distributing the pres-
sure

; an element movable longitudinally with respect to
the bar having an abutment l>earlng against the edge of
the work for following tbe deflections of such edge, and
means operate<l by said element for relaxing the cushion s
pressure progressively from the end back toward the mid-
dle of the bar.

13. In a sandingmachine. in combination with a sand-
ing-t>elt and means for driving it. a pressure- bar for hold-
ing the Ijelt to the work: a pneumatic cushb.n In such
pressure-bar comprising a multiplicity of separately inflated
short cushions In a longitudinal series; a flexible element
interposed l>etween such pneumatic cushion and the belt,

and means for controlling separately the Inflation and de-
flation of the component short cushions.

14. In a sandingmachine. In combination with a sand-
lng-l)elt and means for driving It, a pressure-bar for hold-
ing the belt to the work : a pneumatic cushion carried by
the pressure-bar composed of a multiplicity of short cush-
ions In a longitudinal series : a flexible element Interposed
lietween such pneumatic cushion and the l>elt ; a source of
compressed air for Inflating the cushions, each short cush-
ion having Independent communication with such source;
separate valves controlling said communications respec-
tively, and means for operating said valves to effect the
inflation of said short cushions progressively from the end
of the bar back toward the middle.

15. In a sandlng-machlne. In combination with a sand-
lng-l)elt and means for driving It. a pressure-bar for hold-
ing the l>elt to the work : a pneumatic cushion carried by
the pressure-lwr consisting of a multiplicity of short cush-
ions In a longitudinal series ; a flexible element Interposed
l)etween the cushions and the l>elt : a source of compressed
air for Inflating the <ushlons. the several short cushions
having each an Independent communication with such
source and a valve controlling such communlcathm ; a
slide-bar mounted on the pressure bar: oi>erating-handleH
for said valves, which, at corresponding positions of the
valves, stand In the path of the slide bar. and means f<)r

operating the sllde-tiar for encountering successively said
valve-handles to operate the valves progressively from the
end back toward the middle of the pressure bar.

16. In a sandlng-ma<bine. in combination with a snnd-
lng-l»elt and means for driving it. a pressure-bar for hold-
ing the l)elt to the work : a pneumatic cushion carried by
the pressure-bar consisting of a multiplicity of short cush-
ions In a longitudinal series ; a source of compressed air
for Inflating said cushions, each of the latter having an
independent communication with said source, and a valve
controlling such communication ; a slide-bar mounted on
the pressure-bar having an abutment adapted to t>ear

against the lateral edge of the work ; handles for the
valves respectively proJe<tlng In the path of such slide-bar
for encounter thereby as the bar slides, and means for
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yieldingly ht>l(lla>; the almtuifnt to the e<l»<v of the work
to oiiu(M» It to follow tht» (It'rteotlona of mild edntv

17. In a nandlnk: machine, In lomblnatkon with a sand-

lns-h»lt and means for drlvin>r If. a pres»<lir«*-liar for hold-

InkC the tielt to the work : a ineumatic ciwhlon carried hy

t»tich presBure-liar consUtlnk: of a multiplicity of short

ciiHhlonM In a lonulttidlnal serle« ; a source of comprense^l

air for Inttatlnt; the cuHhlona. each cushion having an inde-

fwndent communication with such source »nd a valve con-

trolling such conimutilcation : a sllde-lmr mounted on the

presnure-lmr for movement lon);ltu<ilnally thereof ; handles

for the iMild valves proJertiOK In the path of such move-
ment of the t);ir. the liar havlnn an abutment adapted to

l»ear a^alnitt the lateral etlire of the work for following the

det1e<-ttuns thereof . a <lrum mouute<l for rotation on the

pressure-liar : a HexIMe conne<tlon from (he jK>rlphery of

the drum to the slide-bur. and a sprluK ci)lle<l within the

drum havlni; the Inner end oinnecte*! to tUe l>eariuK there-

of, and the i.uter end to the drum.
IH. In a .santlin^-machlne. in combination with a sand-

Ing-tielt and means f.ir drlvhik; It. a jiressire-lwr for hoid-

Injt the l>elt ti> the work ; a pneumatic cushion carried by

Buch pressure-bar consisting of a multiplicity of short

cushions in a lonKitudinal series ; a source of compres.se<l

air for inflatini: the cushions, each cushion havinj: an inde-

pendent communication with such source ftnd a valve con-

tmllint; such communication ; a slUle-bar mounted on the

pressure-bar for movement longitudinally thereof ; handles

for the several valves projecting In the path of such move-

ment of the bar, the l>ar having iin abuttnent adapted to

bear against the lateral edge of the work for following the

deflections thereof ; a drum mounte<l for rotation on the

pressure liar : a flexible connection from the periphery of

the drum to the slide bar. and a spring; ci>lle<l within the

drum havint; the inner end conne<'te<l to tile bearing there-

of, and the outer end to the drum, said drum-shaft t)elnK

rotatable indepen<lently of the drum and jirotrudlnR from
the drum and adapte<l to re<'elve a key for rotatinK it. and
a pawl and rati-het to retain it for tensloninj; the spring-

lit. In a sandinu niachine. in combinatioji with two par-

allel sandiuK t>elts and mechanism for drtvink; them in op-

p«>Rlte directions, a pressure-lwr l>ack of the operating

plies of said lielts extending over the width of both of

them : separate lon;,'itudinally-extendluj; cushions carried

by said Iwir for transmitting; pressure t© the two l>elts

resiH'ctively. and seiiarate lonKitutllnally-llexIble elements
for distributing; the |>ressure to the lielts respectively.

_'••. In a sanding nia<hine. In comblnatlun with two par-

allel sanding lielts and mechanism for driylng them in o|>-

j)osite directions : a pressure l>ar for holding the In-lts to

the work : separate longitudinally-extentliiig cushions car-

rier! by the pressure bar fi>r transmitting pressure to the

lielts re«i)eftlvely ; separate longitudinally flexible elements

lnterpose<l tietween the cushions and their resi»e<-tlve lielts.

and seiMirate means for protruding the otishions against

their respe<'fively flexible elements over selected parts of

their reai>e<"tive lengths.

I'l. In a sanding-machine. In oombinatl<in with two par-

allel sandlDK-l)elts and tnei'hanlsm for drlvlnt; them in op-

p«.»«lte dlre<-tlons, a pressure-lwir back of the operatlng-

pliea of said lielts : separate cushions carriad by the bar for

trftDsmltting the pressure to the lielts rem)e<'tlvely : sepa-

rate loaj{itudlnally-fleilble belts lnterpos«><l t>etween the

cushions and their resfiei'tive Itelts for distributing the

prefigure, and separate means for withdrawing the cush-

ions' pressure from their resiHTtlve flexible elements pro-

gressively from the opposite ends t»ack toward the middle

of the preaaure-har.

-1*. in a sanding machine. In comhlnatlnn with two par-

allel sanding lielts and mechanlam for drNIng them in op-

(MMlte directions, separate pneumatic cushions carried by

th« pre«wure-b«r for transmitting the prea$nre to the Itelts

respectively, and separate longlttidlnally-lextble elements

Interposed tietween the cushions and their respective belts

for dlatrihuting such pressure.

23. In a sandlng-machlne. In comhlnatlfin with two par-

ftilel sandlnK-lielts and mechanism for driving them In op

poslte directions : a pressure ha r back of the operating

pliec of said belts ; separate pneumatic cuahlona carried by

the pressure-bar for the belts resiiectlvely. each of said sep
arate cushions consisting of a multiplicity of short cush-
ions in a longitudinal series ; separate Hexible elements In-

teriKiseil lietween .said cushions and their respective belts

for distributing the pressure to the latter ; a source of
compressed air f>ir Inllating said cushions, each of the
short cushions having an tnde[K'ndent communication with
such source and a valve controlling such coinmunlcatlon,
and separate bingltudinaily flexible elements interi)ose<l lie-

tween the belts an<l their respective cushions.

-4. In a sanding machine, in combination with two par-

allel s«n<llng lielts and mechanism for driving them In op-
posite directions, a pressiire-bar back of the ojieratlng-

plies of saiti l«elts : separate pneumatic cushions carrle<l by

the pressure-liar for transmitting the pressure to the belts

respectively : separate longitudinally-flexible elements Inter-

pose<l between said cushions and their respe<'tive lielts. each
of said pneumatic cushions consisting of a raultlpliclty of
short cushions in a longitudinal series : n source of com-
pressed air for inflating said short cushions, each of the
latter having an independent communication with such
source and a valve controlling such communication ; oper-

ating connections for said valves and separate means for

the valves of the two series respectively mounted and mov-
able on the pre«surebar for encountering said operating
connections successively to <au8e the inflation or deflation

of said short cMshlons successively along the longitudinal

extent of the bar from the opixislte ends.
-•">. In a sandingmachine, in combination with two par-

allel sanding-lielts and means for driving them in opposite

direi'tions. a pressure-bar back of the operating plies of
said belts ; separate pneumatic cushions carried by the

pressure bar for transmitting pressure to the lielts resiiec-

tively : separate longltudlnally-tlexible elements Interposed
between the cushions and their resjiective lielts. eai'b of said

I'ushlons i-onsisting of a multiplicity of short cushions in a
longitudinal series ; a source of compressed air for inflat-

ing said short cushions, the latter having indejiendent coin-

luunication with said source, ami means controlling sucli

communi<"ation : separate elements having respectively

abutments adapteil to liear uixm the <ipposite lateral i^lges

of the Work for followinu' the deflections thereof, and con-

iie<'tlons from such elenietifs resi»'<-tlvely for operating re-

spectively the compresse«l air communications of the short
cushions of the two series progressively from the opposite
ends fnwnrd the middle of the pressure bar according to

the degree of deflection of said upposite e<lges respectively.

26. In a sanding-machine. in combination with two par-

allel sanding-U'lts having their corresponding ojierating-

jilies running side by side, edge t<iward e<lge ; mechanism
f<ir driving them to propel such corresp<inding plies In op-

posite directions : means for holding the fa<-es of said plies

which are substantially parallel with the axes of the oper-

ating shafts in contact with the same stirface of the work ;

a tightener for each of the two lielts and means for sepa-

rately iidjusfing an<l operating such tighteners.

J". In a sanding machine, in combination with two par-

allel sanding tielts having their operating piles traveling

side by side. e<lge toward eilge. and with the surfaces of
saifl plies which are |iarallel to the axes of their operating-
wheels in contait with the same surface of the work ; me<'h-

ar.ism for driving the lielts to carry said plies in opp<islte dl

re<"tlons comprising such op«'ratlnE whe«^ls ; separate tight-

eners for the two U-lts ; sjirlngs which hold the tighteners

against their resi>e<-tive belts and means for separately
withdrawing the tighteners against the tension of their

rea(ie<-tive springs.

_'N. In a sanding-machine. In combination with a sand
Ing-tielt and mechanism for driving it, a carrier for the

work opposed to the otiter surface of the belt, and means
f<ir giving it movement transver««» to that of the lielt : a

cushioneil pressure-liar at the inner side of the o[ierating-

ply of the lielt extending longitudinally with respect to the

latter : and means for supiKirting and carrying such pres-

sure-tiar adapte<l to lie operated at will to press the bar out-

ward against the ojierating ply of the belt to press the lat-

ter Ixidlly toward the work.
•-1», In a sanding machine. In combination with a sand

lug-belt and mechanism for driving it, a carrier for tbe
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work adapted to hold the same opposed to the ofieratlng-
ply of the lielt

; a pressure-liar at the Inner side of the op-
erating-ply <if the lielt : means for carrying said pressure-
bar and for moving it toward and from said operating-ply.
adapt^Hl to lie operated at will to move the bar toward and
fiom the Im'Ii. and a yielding take-up operating on the op-
iM-site jily of the lielt.

30. In a sanding-machine. in combination with two par-
allel sandlng-tK'lts and mechanism for driving them In op-
posite directions, a carrier for the work adapted to hold the
same opinised to the outer surface of the lielts ; a cushioned
piessure bar operating against the Inner side of the operat-
ing plies of iMith Irt'lts

: means for supporting such pressure-
bar, and for moving it isKlily t<iward and from the operat-
ing-plies of iMith lielts. adapted to lie operated at will for
advancing said oiierating jilies against the work

;<1. In ,1 sandingmachine, in combination with a sand
li;g U'lt and the mechanism for driving it. a work-carrier
adapted to hold the work opposed to the outer surface of
the operating-ply of the U-lt : a pressure ba* and means for
supporting It movably iK-tween the two p^a of the lielt.

and guiding it toward and from said oiieratlng-ply ; a lever
fulcrumed on tlie pressure - bar support, and connections
from such lever to the pressure bar for moving it at will
bv means of the lever toward and from the operating ply.

• ti'. In a sanding machine. In combination with the work-
carrier, a frame by which It is upheld, comprising ways on
which the carrier is movable to carry the w<irk past the
sanding devices, said frame comprising a cross-head ex-
tending alMive the carrier In direction transverse to the
ways on which the carrier m<ive8 : a sanding-U-lt overhang
ing the work-carrier, and means for driving It In a direc-
ti.in transverse to said ways: a pressure-bar and supfiorts
for the same ext.-nding from said frame cross head lietwwn
the two plies of the Isdt. and comprising means for guiding
the pressure bar toward and from the operating-ply; a le-
ver arm fulcrumed on the cross - head, and connections
therefrom t<i the pressure-bar f.ir moving the pressure Imr
toward and from the operating-ply.

.{<. In u sanding-machine. in comliination with the work-
carrier, a frame by which it is upheld, comprising ways on
which the carrier is movable to carry the work past the
sanding devi<es. said frame comprising a cross-head ex-
tending alKive the carrier In direction transverse to the
ways on which the <arrier m.-ves

: a sanding Ik'U overhang-
In*; the work-carrier, and means for driving it in a direc-
tion transverse to said ways; a pressure-bar and supjKirts
for the satne extending from said frame cross-head lietween
the two plies <if the belt, and comprising nwans for guiding
the pressure bar t.iwani and from the operating ply ; a le-
ver-arm fulcrumed on the cross - head, and coni^ectkins
therefrom to the pressure-bar for moving the pressure bar
toward and from the operatlr.g ply ; a pi-dal at the liottom
of the frame, and connection therefrom to said levers for
operating the pressure-lmr by the fcnit.

.'{4. In a sanding-machine. in combination with the means
for carrying the work, a sanding belt and means for operat-
ing It

:
a pressure bar back of the oiieratlng-ply of the sand

Ing belt
; guides for the pressure Imr for directing Its move-

ment toward and from the U-lt. the pressure - bar stems
which operate in said guides connected to the pressure-liar
at a pivotal line extending longltudlnallv with res|iect to
said bar lietween Its lateral edges, and adjustable stops on
the guldesfems at opposite sides of said pivotal line for
limiting the acc-ommcHlating movement of the pressure-bar
alMiut Its pivots to said stem.

:{.-,. In a sanding-machine. In c-ombinati.m with two par
Hllel sanding-lK'lts: corresponding wheels aliout which they
are driven respectively at the two ends of their course
niotinteci „n the same shafts, said Udts having their c-orre
spondlng J. lies traveling side by side and etlge toward edge
with their resjiective surfaces which are sulwtantlallv par
iiilel to said shafts operating for sanding in contact with
the same surface of the work : mechanism for driving the
two lielts In opposite directions : a tightener for each of the
two lielts and means for separately adjusting and operating
evich tighteners.

;W. In a sanding-machine. In combination with two p«r
allel sandlng-belts, corresponding wheels aliout which they

are driven respectively at the two ends of their courses
said lielts having their c-orresponding plies traveling side*
by side and edge toward edge, with their resinvtiv.- sur-
faces which are ,iub8tantially parallel to said shafts operat-
ing for sundlng in contact with the same surface of the

1

work, said lielts having their driving-pulleys at opposite
ends of their respective courses.

.
•{:. In a sanding-machine. In combination with two par-

allel si.ndlng-lielts, corresponding driving and Idling wheels
for said \^\U at the two ends of their resjiective courses,
the two driving wh.M-ls u-ing at opiiosite ends of said
courses and means for rotating said driving wheels in op-
posite directions to cause the corresponding plies of the
belt to travel In opisislte directions, said belts having tlieir
said corresjicuiding plies traveling side bv side and edge to-
ward edge witli their respective surfaces which are sub-
stantially parallel to said shafts operating for sanding In
contact with the same surface of the work.

:ix. In a snndingmachine. in combination with two par-
allel sanding lielts, corresponding driving and Idling wheels
for said lielts res[>ectlvely. the- driving wheels for the two
lielts being at opposite ends of the courses of said lielts and
l*-ing fast on their respective shafts: means for rotating
said shafts in opposite directions, the Idling wheel for each
l*lt lieing IcKise on the shaft of the driving-wheel for the
other belt.

K.to.117. LOCK. HK.vnv (J. V.-ight. .\ew Rrltaln. Conn..
assignor to The Itussell & Krwin .Mfg. «„.. .\,.u Hrltaln.
Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut. Filed I>ec 15
lOO.'J. Serial No. IS.-.L'OS.

Clnim.— 1. In a lock iiiechaniMn. the combination of two
separate frame-plates adapted to 1k' applied to the ..pp,,,site
sides of a door, adjustable to and from each other, an end
|i!nte sec-ured to one of said frame plates having an opening

j

for the passage of a iocklng-liolt. a locking-lM.lt having a
shank guidcnl by one ,,f said frame plates, a spring pressed
tumbler, c.iacting with said locking bolt, a guard plate car-
ried by said latter frame-plate, said frame-plate and giiard-
plate having keyhole-openings and means for adjustably se-
curing said frame plates together.

-'. In a lock mechanism, the combination of two separate
frame-plates adapted to U- secured to the opposite sides of
a door, an end plate carrl.»d by one of said frame plates and
adapted to extend across the c^lge of a door, coacting means
carried by said frame plates adjacent to said end plate,
liermlttlng the lateral adjustment of said frame plates but
preserving their alinement. a knob <arrie<l by each frame-
plate. a loc-king liolf carried by said second frame plate
liaving its head adapted to project through .said end plate,
the tumbler for said Uilt. each of .s«ld fratne plates having
a keyhole-ojiening for access to said tumbler and said Isilt.

S. In a latch mechanism, tlie (ombination of two separate
frame-plates adapted to lie secure<l to the opposite sides of
a dcKir, an end plate carried by one side plate and adapted
to cross the edge of a door, c-oacfing means carried by said
frame plates adjacent to said end plate for pn^serving
alinement of said plates, but permitting their adjustment
to doors of different thicknesses, a latch-bolt adapted to
protrude through said end plate, a slide carried by the side
j.late which carries said end plate, a knob carried bv each
side plate, means of connection between Mid knoi»8 and
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uid ilide Including a spindle extendlnj? from one knob
acrom the sparp between the frame-plates to said slide-

carrying plate

4. In a latch meohaniam, the combination of two separate
frame-plates adapted to the opjwslte !«ldes of a door and
adjustable to doors of different thlckneHse^s. an end plate
carried by one frame-plate and adapted to extend arroas the
edge of a door. <<)actln< means tarried !jy said frame plate«
for preservlntf their allnement relative to one another but
permlttlni? their lateral adjustment, a knob carrle<l by eaoh
frame-plate, a lorkinK-lH>lt carried by oje frame-plate hav-
ing Its head adapted to project throujjh said end plate and
adapted to lie fnK'aife*! by a key. a Kimnl carried l)y the
ame frame plate which carries the Ixilt, each of ^ald
frame-plates and said iruardplate having a keyhole-open-
Inu for access to said txilt.

'>. In a latch me<haulsm. the combination of two separate
frame-plates adapte*! to the opposite sides of a door and
adjustable to doors of different thlckn«ss«>s. an »'nd plate
carrle<l by one frame plate and adapted to extend across
the edkre of a door, coactlnj? means carried by said frame
plates for prest-rvlnj; their relative allnement but [x^rmlt
ting their lateral adjustment, a latch IkjIi adapted to pro-
tnitie throuKb the end plate, a k'lob carrbNl liy each fra:nc-
plate. means <arrlefi by the same frame plate which carries
the end plate for operatively connecfintf Its knob and said
bolt, and means of connection l>etwcen the opi>oslte knob
and the latch Ixilr including a spindle extending across the
space tietween th.> frame-plates.

j

830.11,S. LOCK ANI» LATCH MKCHANISM Hf.NRT C.
VoKJHT, New Britain. Conn., assignor to [{us.sell A Krwln
Manufacturing Company. New Kritain, Conn . a CoriMira
tlon of t'onnecticut. Filed July ID, ll>05. Serial No
270,305.

Claim.— 1, In a lock and latch mechanism, a side plate,

an end plate rigidly connected thereto, an adjustable side

plate, a latch, a plurality of dead-bolts carried by said end
plate, a hub for each bolt, said hubs beitig carried by the
rigid side plate, a hub-o[>erating devlctj carrie<l by said
rigid plat<» an<l cniraglnK one of said hut*, a second hub-
operating device for the other hub, th« last - mentioned
operating device tH>ing carried by the adjustable plate, and
an adjustable conne<tlon between said Ifcst mentioneii op-

erating device and It.s hub.

'2. In a lock and latch mechanism, a slide plate, an end
plate rigidly connecte<l thereto, an adjustable side plate, a
latch, a plurality of dead-bolts carried by said end plate, a

hub for each bolt, a hub-operating devlc«» carried by said

rigid plate and engaging one of said hubs, a second hub-
operating device for the other hub, the IMt-mentloned op-

erating device being carried by the adjustable plate, and an
adjustable connection between said last mentioned operat-

ing device and its hub.

3. In a lock and latch mechanism, tvo side plates, a

knob rotatably carried by each side plate, an end plate se-

cured to one side plate and forming with It a rigid frame,
laterally - adjustable means of connection between said

frame and the opposite plate, a latch-bolt. o|)erable means
of connection t.etween said latch-lwlt and said knot*, and
two Independent lo.king-U.lta carried by said frame and
adapted to protrude through .said end plate, and a thumb
turn carried l.y each side plate, and ofH>ratlve means of
connection between said thumb -turns and said locklng-
Iwlts.

4. A lock and latch mechanism comprising side plates,
an end plate se,>ure,l to one side plate and forming with It
a rigid frame, a latch-bolt and two locklng-ln.lts extensible
through said end plate, a knob carried by each side plate,
ol)eratlve means of connection t>etween said knolw and said
latch-bolt. .1 thumt)-turn carried by each side plate, one
thumb-turn toeing not In line with the other operative
means of connection l>etween said thumb-turns and said
b.cklng bolts adjustable to d.«.rs of different thicknesses.

-i. A lock and latch mechanism comprising two side
plates and an end plate, a latch U)lt and two locking l)olta
extensible through said .-nd plate, a latch slide carried by
the Inner sble plate, a knob carried by each side plate,
means of connection !)etween said knotw and said latch-
slide, and two s.'parafe m^>ans not in line with each other
for oi)erafing said lo<-klng - bolts Independentl v of each
other and lndef»endently of said knobs. Including parts
H.lapting said op».rating mechanism to be adjusted to doors
of different thicknesses.

). In a lo<k me<banlsm. two plates adapted to the op-
posite sides of a door and adjustable to and from each
other, an end i)late sectir»Hl t.> one side plate and forming
with If a frame, tw.i Imklng U>lts carried by said frame
and adai)te<i to protrude through said end plate, bubs car-
ried by said frame for extending and retracting said bolts,
means for holding said N.lts In tbelr cxtend^vl or re-
tracte<l (x.sitions. and separate oix-ratlni; means for said
hut* for retracting and extending said Itolts independently
from the opix)slt > sides of the nuvhanism. one of said op-
erating means l>eing carrl»Hl by one side plate and the other
operating means t««lng carried by the other side plate.

7. In a lock mechanism, two side plates adai)te<l to the
opposite sides of a door, an end plate securwl to one side
plate, two locklng-tH>lta adai)ted to protrude through said
end plate, two oiw^rating-hubs having one end of each sup-
ported by one side plate, means carried by the end plate
for supporting the other ends of said hulw. and means of
connection between said hu\m and said l>olts.

830.119. CONTROL OF APPARATI'S COVRRNINO THE
PASSAGE OF CARS OR VKHICLKS ALON(; A RAIL
WAY. Herbert A. Wallace, New York, N. Y., assignor
to The Inlon Switch and Signal Company, Swlssvale,
Pa., a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed June 1."?

mOH. Serial No. .321,4.->.S.

riaim.~l. In combination with two railway signals, .1

train-stop, the trip of which Is normally In Its of)eratlve
position, a motor for moving said trip to inoperative ix)8l-
tlon. an o[)en circuit for .said motor, and two circuit-con-
trollers In said circuit, one operated to close ihe circuit
only when one of the signals Indicates danger and the
other operated to close the circuit only when the other sig-
nal Indicates safety.

2. In combination with two railway-signals, a train stop,
the trip of which Is normally in Its ojo-ratlve [vosifion. a
motor for moving said trip to Inoperative t><)sltlon, an open
circuit for said motor, two clrcult-ctjntrollers In said cir-

cuit operated respectively by the movement of the iespe<-
llve signals, one of said controllers t^lng closed when Its

signal Indicates danger, and the other one l)elng closed
when Its signal Indicates safety, and said motor l>elng in-

operative to move the trip until both controllers are dosed.
3. In combination with block-sections of a railway, a

train-stop for each block se<M Ion. the trip of which Is nor-
mally In operative position, a motor connected to each trip
for moving It Into Inoperative (xisltbrn, railway-signals
protecting each section, an open circuit for each motor,
two circuit-controllers In said clrc\iit one t)elng operated to
close the circuit when the signal which protects the block
In which the stop Is locate<l Is at danger imsltlon. and the
other controller being operated to close the circuit when
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the signal protecting a block In advance is at safety posi
tlon. and said motor being Inoperative until after both
controllers are In closefl iH>8itlon.

^.
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4. In combination with the railway-signals of n block-
signaling system, of a train-stop fop each block-section,
comprising a trip normally In Its operative position and an
actuating device, a (lr<-uit for said actuating- device com-
F)rlslng an open circuitcontroller clo«e<l by the movement
of a signal to danger and a closed circuit-controller which
Is opened by the movement of a signal to danger.

5. In combination with the railway signals of a block-
IXnallng system, of a tralu-stop for each block-section
comprising a trip normally In its operative isisltlon and an
actuating device, a circuit for said actuating device com-
prising an open circuit-controller closed by the movement
of a signal, a closed circuit-controller opened by the move-
ment of a signal to danger, and a shunt-circuit which In-
cludes a circuit-controller oi>ened and closed by the move-
ment of the trip of the train-stop.

0. The combination with a train-stop comprising a trip
normally In Its o|>eratlve iw^sltion and an actuatini: device.
a circuit for said actuating device comprising a normally
open circuit controller and a normally closed circuit-con-
troller, and suitable means for operating the circuit-con-
trollers.

7. The combination with a train-stop comprising n trip
normally In Its lnoi>eratlve iwsitlon and an actuating de-
vice, a circuit for said actuating device Including an open
circuit controller located at one point and a clos.vl circuit-
controller located at a distant point, and a shunt-circuit

j

for said actuating device which Includes a circuit - con-
|

troller operated by the train-stop.

R. In combination with bbx-k-sections of a railway, a
train stop for each block-section, the trip of which is nor- '

mally In operative position, a motor connected to each trip
for moving it Into inoperative |X)sltlon. railway signals
protecting each block-section, an open circuit for each mo-

j

tor, two circuit-controllers In said circuit, one l>elng oper- I

ated to close the circuit when the signal which protects
the block-section in which the stop Is located is at danger
position, and the other controller being oj>erated to close
the circuit when the signal protecting a block-section In
advance is at safety ^xMltlon.

124 O. 0.-8

sao.ii'o. NosE-(;rAKi» for eyk»;lassks. ai.hkkt m.
Waiio, I>etrolt. Mich. File<l 1h-c. .S(». U.04 S>erlal No
239,011.

Claim.— 1. A nose-guard for eyeglasses constructed of
an integral i>iece of metal comprising a vertical attachlng-
shank, a brace-arm projecting laterally from the attachlng-
shank toward the adjacent eyeglass, a carrying nrm pro-
jecting downward and inward from the at taching shank on
a curv«Hl outline, and branch arms 8upi)orte<l uj>on and pro-
jecting from one eilge of the carrying-arm, each of said
branch arms provided with a l>earlng surface.

1'. A nose-guard for eyeglasses constructwl of an Inte-
gral piece of metal conii)rlslng a vertical attaching shank,
a brace-arm projecting laterally from the attaching sb.mk
toward the adjacent eyeglass. :i curv.^1 carrying-arm pm-
je<tlng Inward fn.ui the at taching - shank, and plural
branch arms supjiorted u|K>n the carrying-arm and provided
with I>earlngsurfaces, the bearing-surfaces being slmtil-
taneously adjusted by adjusting the i>o»ltlon of the carry-
lug-arm.

3, A nose-guard for eyeglasses constructe<l of nn Inte-
gral ple<'e of metal c«jmprising a vertical attaching shank.
a brace-arm luojecting laterally from the attaching shank
towart) the adjacent eyeglass, a carrying-arm curvtHj tn-
w.ird and upward, and branch arms supported uiK)n the
carrying-arm provided with ttearini: surfaces.

4. A nose-guard for eyeglasses constructed of an inte-
gral piece of metal comprising a vertical attachlng-shank.
a brace-arm projecting laterally fr.)m the attachlng-shank
toward the adjacent eyeglass, a carrying arm. i)lural
branch arms projecting from the carryiiii; arm. the branch
arms being Independently adjustable, and .siniiiltane<jusly
adjustable by the adjustment of the carrying-arm.

.'.. A nose-guard for eyeglas.ses c.)ni].rising an attachlng-
shank. a brace-arm i)rojectlng outwardly from the attach-
lng-shank, a carrying-arm projecting Inwardly from the at-
tacbingsbank interme<ll»ite the free end of the brace-arm
and the opposite end of the attachlng-shank and upon a
curved outline, and branch arms supported uihju the carry
ing-arm.

830,121. AIR-OCN. CJilbekt W, WARRrv. Illon, N. Y..
assk'nor to Kalsy Manufacturing Company. Plymouth.
Mich., a Corporation. Filed .Nov. 4, 11XJ3. Serial No
179,770.

^
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sprlnsr-aleevp having Its outer surface
i
rfparwl t.> be «-

<.Mir»Mi hy the aii|iliiatlun of heat adjacent the plug to bold
the Haiue in [ilace, Mulisitaiit lally as shuwii.

8 30. 1 1' J. I'AlNTrAN. iiK.pK..K W Wkbkr, New York,
N v.. ttsslkitinr to Aiiierl'-an Can ('otu|iany. New York.
N. Y., a < 'iirporat Ida i>t New Jerney. F
S«»rtal No. I'tll.'lO.

Iwl May j:.', l!M»;j.

m ^rrm-wmr^^iw^.'#
i^.-^

:-*^^^

.Ol

V
rifiim.— 1. A paint-can having at one fnd of Its body a

t"I> with an opening therein and a cap for opening and
closing the same, and at the other end of Its Nniy a deep
countersunk head seamefl thereto, and a 8(ip[)Iemental soft-

tin or severable sheetmetal head 8eanie<i or (rlm;)ed to the
i!in Nnly and (•l(»slnj; the supplemental chHmt)er formed l>y

the deep countersink of said l>ottom head.

-. A can provldt^l at one end of Its body with a top with
!U lui o|>enlnj; therein and a cap for oi)eniivj and closing the
.same, and furnished at Its other end witli a thin or sever-

able sheet-metal head and an intermediate head dividing
the -an into two chaml)ers. substantially as spe<lrte<l.

I A can having a readily-oi>enlng closure at one end, a

«ofr or several'ie metal head at its opponlte en<l, and an
interme<liate head cljvldlng the can into two chambers or

rei-eptacles. subst.int ially as specitit'd.

4. A can provided with a top with an o[ienlng therein
anrl a cap-<'li sure therefor at one end, a Hoft or severable
sheetnietal head at its opposite en<l, and a deep counter-
sunk lntcrnie<ilat<- bead dividing the can into two chambers
or receptacles and having a cylindrical w»ll fitting snugly
within the can-Naly. substantially as specified.

.'. A can provlde<l with a top with an opening therein
an<l a cai>-closure tlierefor at one end, a l«>ft or severable
sheet-metal head at its opposite end. and a deep counter-
^unk Intermediat.' head dividlni: the can Into two chamU'rs
or receptacles, said de*>p countersunk lnterme<llate head
having an externally folded seam uniting It to the can-lxxly
to form an external shoulder on the can-t>ody. and said soft
or severable metal head having a seamlng-tj^nire crimpefl
about sal<l external shoulder on the can Uxly to unite tlu-

same thereto substantially as specified. ,

sn«>.12.T ROTAItY FN<aNE, Ei.wakp J. Weeks. New
York, N. Y . assignor of forty one-hundne<lths to .t. Velt.

New York. N. Y Filed Feb. 2, lOotV Serial No. L'ltO,l'L'l.

Claim.— 1. An engine of the rtitatTr type oomprising a

hub and cylinder omcentrlcally arranged, pistons located

In the space formed between the hub and cylinder and
adapted to he driven In alternation, means for admitting

and exhausting the motive agent, clutch elements for alter-

nately connecting the pistons to the hub and cylinder,

means for positively disconnecting the clutch elements
from either the hub or cylinder and at the same time caus-

ing them to engage with the opposite part, and rings for
the res|)e<tlve pistons closini; the space formed Ijetween
the hub and cylinder, substantially as set forth

:.'. An eUKlne of the rotary ty].- comprisini; a hub and
cylinder concentrically arranged, sets of pistons located In
the space formed l»etween the huh and cylinder, the pistons
of each set Ndng adapted to !«• driven In alternation,
means for admitting and exhausting the motive agent,
clutch elements movable with reference to the pistons and
of a length to project tx»yond the same so as to engage
with either the cylinder or hub to make Interbsklng con-
nection therewith, and rings carrying the pistons of the
respective sets and adapted to divide the space formed be-
tween the hub and cylinder and to close said spate at Its
ends, subHtantially as set forth.

,'{. In combination, a cylinder, a hollow hub concentric
therewith and sultdlvided Into a plurality of passages
which are cloae<l at opposite ends In alternation to form
Inlets and outlets, which communicate with the space
forme<l lietween the hub and cylinder by means of openings
in the walls or sides of the hub. pistons arranged to travel
In the space forme<l l^-tween the hub and cylinder, and
clutch elements a()plle<i to the pistons for alternately con-
necting them to the hub and cylinder, substantially as
specified.

4. A rotary engine comprlsint; a <yllnder. a hollow hub
concentric therewith and sulsllvlded longitudinally Into a
plurality of pa.ssat'es which are closed at opposite ends In
alternation and form Inlets an<l outlets having comniunlca-
tlon with the sp;ice fornie<l In-tween the hub and cylinder
by means of openings formed In the sides or walls of the
hub, a head closing one end (if the cylinder and formed
with the hub, a head closing the opi)osite end of the cylin-
der and threa(le<l upon the hub, rings arranged within the
space formed Utween the hub and cylinder and suUllvld-
Ing the same and touching the walls of said parts at their
respective opposite edges, jilstons projecte<l laterally from
corresponding rings, the pistons of one set of rings being
alternately disposed with reference to the pistons of the
corres|M.ndlnu set of riiiu's. clutch elements applied to the
pistons for connectink' them in alternation to. respectively,
the hub and cylinder, and means for supplying the motive
medium to one end of the hub and carrying off the me«lium
from the opi>oslte end of the hub after It has si)ent Its

force, substantially as set forth.

S30,124. IIOTARY ENCINK. Ki.w.vHr. I Weekm, New
York. N Y.. asslk'nor of forty one biitidrerlths to J. Velt,
New York, N. Y. Flle<i Feb :.'. I'.Mtti. Serial No. :iyy,i^.

Claim.— 1. In a rotary engine, the combination of a huh,
a cylinder concentric therewith, one of the parts tx>lng hol-

low to form a space sutKllvlde<l Into Inlet and exhaust com-
partments, each having communication with the space
formed t)etween the hub and cylinder, pistons arranired to

operate in the space formed t>etween said hub and cylinder,
clutch elements for connectlni: the pistons In alternation
to, respectively, the hub and cylinder, and a valve control-
ling the port between the Inlet-compartment and the space
In which the pistons operate and adapted to t)e actuated by
direct contact of the pistons therewith, substantially as
described.

2. lu a roUry engine, the combination of a hub, a cyiin-
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der concentric therewith, pistons arranged to operate In

the space formed l>etween the hub and cylinder, clutch ele-

ments for alternately connecting the pistons with the hub
and cylinder, whereby one piston constitutes an abutment
and the other the driver and vice versa, a valve mechan-
ism adapte<l to lie operate*! by direct contact of the moving
piston therewith to supply the motive medium during a
portion of the stroke of said piston, the latter l»elng driven
the remainder of its stroke by expansive action of tlje mo-
tive nxMllum, and means for exhauslng the motive medium
after It has expen(le<l its force.

.S. In a rotary engine, the combination of a hub, a cylin-
der concentric therewith, pistons arranged to operate in the
space formed U-twcen the hub and cylinder, clutch ele-

ments for alternately connecting the pistons with the hub
and cylinder, whereby one piston constitutes an abutment
and the other the driver and vice versa, a valve for con-
tr<dlin>; the Inlet port, a trip extended Into the path of the
piston to be engaged thereby for uncovering the Inlet-port
to admit the motive agent to the piston during a portion of
Its stroke, and means for exhatistlng the motive medium
after It has expended Its force.

4. In a rotary engine, the combination of a huh, a hollow
cylinder concentric therewith and havinir the space 1k>-

tween its walls suUllvided Into inlet and exhaust compart-
ments in communication with the space formeil lietween the
hub and cylinder, pistons arrangwl to operate In the sjtace
formed lK»twe«'n the hub and cylinder, clutch elements for
lonnecting the jilstons in alternation to, respectively, the
hub and cylinder, and a self-closing valve controlling the
port lietween the Inlet-compartment and the space In which
the Jilstons o|H'rate and opene<l by direct contact of the pis-
tons therewith, substantially as set forth.

.'j. In comblnathnj with a rotary engine, a concentric hub
and cylinder. Inlet and exhaust iMirts. pistons arranged to
operate in the space f(.rme<l N-tweeii the hub and cylinder,
clutch elements applied to the pistons f<ir alternately con-
necting them to the hub and cylinder, Itow-springs having
eni:airenient with the respective clutch elements, and means
for compressing the Ixiw-sprlngs longitudinally to Increase
their curvature to effect a shifting of the clutch elements,
substantially as speclfle<l.

830.12J5. HEFININc; KNCINK. Wali^ace White. Law
rence, Mass. Filed Dec. <t. l!«i.- Serial No. 29 1.060,

Claim. -I. In a reflning-en>:ine having a passage-way in
it.s lKitt<im. a sand receptacle connected thereto and Into
which said passage-way leads, said recejitac le having a
normally cbised clean-out opening, and means for closing
said pas.sa«e way, substantially as descrilied.

-'. In a refining engine having a passage-way In its bot-
tom, a sand t-eceptacle connected thereto and Into which
said passage way leads, said receptacle having a normally
ciose<| (lean <iut opening, a flat sliding plate for closing
said pat-saire way. and means connecte<I to said plate and
extending beyond the body of the engine for moving said

^

plate to Its open or closed i>osltlon, sulwtantlally ns de-
scril>ed.

3. In a refinlng-englne having a passage-way in Its bot-
tom, a sand receptacle conne<teii thereto and into which
said passage-way leads, said receptacle having a normally
closed clean .lut opening, a pair of guideways at each lida
of said pas.sageway leading to the outer side of the engine-
l>ody, a flat jilate slidably mounted in said guideway and
adapted to close said passage way, and a supiwrt f.ir the
outer end portion of said plate when the latter Is in Its
open or outer position, substantially as descrll>ed.

4. In a refining engine having a passageway In Its IhjI-
tom, a sand receptacle connected thereto and Into which
said passage way I. a. is. said receptacle having a normally
cl.ised clean ..ut openiii-. a pair of guideways at each side
of said pa.ssace way leading to the (inter side of the englne-
iKdy. a flat plate slidably mountev. In said guideway and
adapted to close said passage-way. and a vertically adjust-
able p<ist disposed to engage the under side of said plate
and support the same when It is In its open or outer ikmI-
tion, substantially as de8crll)ed.

K30.12fl. LAND UOl.l.KK. Eoward S. Wildek. .Monroe.
Mich. Filed Feb. 21, 1906. Serial No. 302.24(»i.

Claim.— 1. .\ roll section comprising' n narrow circular
memlier. and a series of curvtHl separaieil blades cast in the
periphery atid extending upon opposite sides of said mem-
ber, the blades l»elng shaixnl to present convex rolling-sur-
faces to the ground upon the rotation of the section In one
dire<'tlon and substaiitially vertical cutting edge^s upon
movement in the ojiposite directhm.

2. A roll-section comprising a circular supportlnjr mem
ber. and separated transverse blades set in the periphery
of said member and extending upon opposite sides thereof,
the sevi-ral blades in the series being curved in one direc-
tion forming convex rolling-surfaces and the free ends «if

the blades beln,' undercut forming cuttiiii,' <h|;,'c«.

.'{. A roll s"cti.in coin|irisluk; a circular supiKirt having an
elongated hub and a rim, and a series of separated trans-
verse blades set In the rim and curved uniformly In one
direction to contact at their free ends with the rim.

830.127. FILE WRAI'l'ER. Ei-hie C ZiE<;i.Eii. New Or-
leans, La. Filed Nov. 21, l<.»it4. Serial .No. 2,'l.t,7;{l

.

/

Claim.—In a file wr.ipper. the comianatlon of the front
piece provided with a silt spaced from the edges of the
front piece, side flaps extending from the front piece, end
flaps, an end flap connecting piece secured to the front
piece, an endless elastic band fitted through the slit in the
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front ptecc. and a l>and retalnlni,: piece <overln»{ the silt In

tlif fr'>nt piff.- Hid liavltii; a frt't* end adapted to receive

*ald endless hand

h3(M2.h. CLAMI" iJBKAKt) \l. ANDKKiMN. MMiiltrl.', Fla.

Filed .Inri»' JJ. r.»«i4. Serial No. 1'13,?31.

I hum - in >\ dt'-vlro . the rla^s <lp^^o^l^<vl. vertical stand-

ards sparci .iprtrt witli a liin,,'itti(iiiially-extendlni: >,Milde-

wa^- in une of said staticlard> :ii;il a -<o<kft Iti the other

standard, stationary rlamp uiemtfrs spated apart and con-

nectinif said spaced standanls at oppfl|Blte sides of said

porket and irtiideway. one of said clamp tieiiilit»rs pxtt*nding

N-vciiid th»* standard having tli»' k'liidfway and with a

bracket eitendiiiK' ui>\vardly therefrom, 4 clamping member
plvotwl at ">no end in said SDcket and i>xrt>ndinu through

Bald k'utd^'way and movaliU- vtMti<'ally thft-'-in alwive the

Hj^act" l>etw»M»n the stationary clamp ih.m.Im :
~ .\ \v.'ii.'lit sus-

IH-nded from the frt'e end of sniil niovalilt i lamp memlier, a

lever pivoted at one end In said bracket, tnd a link connect-

itin said iHver and mov:ilil>> clamp meml>»'r.

830,120. noiI.ER. Wii.i.iAM \V H.iNs.iN, Utibu.iUH. Iowa,

asliiiior to Hoiison F\irnacf and HmIUt 'umpany, Chi

cak'o. 111., a Corporalion of Illinois, filed June L». VMW.
Serial No. I'iit.tJTS.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the charactur dcscrilx^l. a fnr-

iiace ctmslstlng of a grate, Junctlon-l)ox«s, water tuhes ar

ranged In sections loagitudlnally alon^ the furnace and
each section entering a junction 1>«)K. firt^hrhk disposed

along the water tutiea and forming with the watertul»es

and junction lioxes a covering for the entire furnace. In

cttmbination with a tubular U)ller, and water communica-
tion l>etween the lx)iler and each section of the water tul)e*»

in the furnace.

2. In a device of the character descrthe<1. a furnace con

Biatlng of a fire twi and combustion chaml»er. water-tul>es

arranged In sections, each section consisting of a plurality

of tubes aecured In the Junction-boxes, tre-brick with the

tubes and junction-boxes forming the furnace, a tubular
boiler, and water communication iwtween the Iwiler and
each section of the covering of the furnace through the
junction-lKjxes.

3. In a device of the character de8crll>ed. a tx>ller, a
grate a bridge wall, a flue, water tul)eH arranged in sections
over the furnace, means disposed along said water-tul)e.s

for protecting the lH)ller from the direct h^at of the fur-
nace and formink' a fire communication with the first-men-
tioned flue, a water-tut»e connecting »'ach se<tion of the
water-tulies In tlie furnace with the t><)ller at the front, a
rear water leg In the rear, and water communication 1*-

tween the water-tul)e8 in the furnace and the boiler
through the rear water-leg.

4. In a device of the character descrllied, the combina-
tion of a lK)ller, a Are Ikjx and flue, water-tnlies set in sec-

tions longitudinally over the flre-lH)x and flue, a junction-
box Into which a plurality of water tul>es oi)en and are se-

cured, nit-ans disposed along said water-tul>es and Junction-
boxes in the furnace for protecting the boiler from the de-
rect action of the heat of the furnace and forming said flue

fi'r leading the protlucts of coml>ustl(m from the furnace, a
water-tul)e ct)nne<tlng each junction l)<>x with the lK)ller

and forming a water communlcatif>n l>etween the water in

the tul>es In the furnace and the water in the Ixiiler.

5. In a device of the character descril)ed, a tubular
boiler, a furnace set on an Incline beneath the bfiller and
consisting of a flre-lK>x and combustion chamlier. Junction-
l>oxes provided with oi>enlngB on opixisite sides, water-
tut>e8 arranutvl in sections and each tulie secure*! In one of
the op«^ningH of the Junction l)oxes, non combustible mate-
rial dlspose<l along the water tul>e8 and junctlon-lx)xes and
with them forming the flre-lxix and <'ombustlon - chaml>er,

a water tulie connecting each Junction-lwx with the l)oller,

and a back connection conne<tlng the furnace with the
flues in the hollar.

V In a device of the cliaracter descril>ed, a tubular
boiler, a furnace consisting of a grate. water-tul)es set in

sections over the grate, a Junction t>ox fog each section pro-

vided with openings on oppnsite sides for Insertion and In-

spection of the water-tubes, and water communication be-

tween the lK)ller and each section of the water tul>es.

7. In a device of the character de8crll>e<l. a sectional fur-

nace consisting of a grate, water tul>es arrang»Hl In s^h?-

tions, a sectional protective covering dlspose<l along said
water-tulies to protect the boiler and forming a Hue for

condu<ting the pi-oducts of coml»usfion thereto, a Junctlon-
1m)X for each section of the water-tul>es provldetl with open-
ings In opiHislte sides of the box. a water-tul)e in each open-
ing upon one side and a plug for each opening upon the op-

posite side, a water tiit)e ('(jnnectlng each se<-tlon with the
tubular Uiller and a back connection connecting with the
flue of the furnace with the flues of the lM)ller.

8. In a device of the character desrrltted. a tubular
boiler provlde<l with fire - flues, a furnace consisting of a
flre-lv)x and fire flues, junction Ih)X»'s, water-tutx»8 set In

Be<'tlons and running longitudinally of the fire box and
flue and opening into the junction lioxes. non combustible
material disposed along the water tul>ea and Junction ls)xe8

and forming with the water-tul)es and Junctlon-lKiies a
covering for the entire furnace, water communication l)e-

tween the Ixdler and the water-tultes In the furnace
through each Junction-lntx, and Are communication be-

tween the flues of the furnace and the flues of the lK)iler.

0. In a device of the character descrll>ed. a txdler. a fur-

nace having a fire Im)x and combustlon-chamtier consisting
of water -tuties arrange<l longitudinally, non - combustible
material, said tuN's and non combust ilile material arranged
in sectional ami farming the furnace, and water communica-
tion Iwtwfcn the tK)iler and the tut>es In the furnace.

in In a device of the character descrll)ed, a boiler, a
furnace consisting of Junctlon-lioxes. water fulies arran^'inl

in sections and ea<h section connected with a junction Ikh,

non-combustible material disposefl along the Junction-boxes
and tulies and with the said junction Ixixes and tut>«»s and
forming the furnace, and water i-ommunlcatlon N'twe.'ii

the water tubes In the furnace and the boiler through each
Junction box.
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830.130. SCKIKKK Fraxcih J. BaiTTOx, Brainerd,
Minn., assignor of one-half to Henry I. Cohen. Rrainerd.
Minn. Flle<l Mar. 24. ll»o(). Serial No. .107.M0.

Claim.— 1. In a scrll>er, a handle, an angular shank se-

cured to said handle, a follower [date secure<l to said
shank, a scribing blade reslliently secured to said shank,
and means to adjust said blade relative to said plate, sub
Btantlally as shown and descrilxvl.

2. In a s<ri!)er, a handle, an angular shank secure<l there-

to, a follower plate on the end of said shank, an angular
rod secured to said shank, a scribing blade on the end of
said ro<J. and a set-screw secnre<l in said Made and Ix^arlng

against said plate, sulwtantially as shown and descrilKHl.

3. In a scrilier, a handle, an angular shank secured to
said handle, a follower plate on the end of said shank, an
nnirular r<Ml se<Mir<vI to said shank, a scrildng blade on the
end of said hkI. a pencil-holding clip secured to said blade,
and a set screw secunnl In said blade and liearing against
said plate, substantially as shown and descritxMl.

4. In a scrilier. a handle, an angular shank secured to

said handle, a follower-plate extending from the end of
said shank, an angtilar rfwi securtvl to said shank and con-
forming to the shape thereof, a scribing blade extending
from the end of said rod and when In its normal iH>sitlon

Ijing upon said follower-plate, and a set screw secured in

said blade and !>earlng against said plate to space the blade
and plate apart, substantially as shown and described.

830,131. ELECTUIC UAILWAV SVSTFM. Willia.\I
M. Brown. Johnstown, I'a.. assignor to The Lorain Steel
Company, a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed Apr.
27, lao.-,. Serial No, 257,704.

Claim.— 1. In an elecirii railway system of the charac-
ter descriUnl. the <ombination of the track rails, a sectional
third rail adja<-ent to one of said track-rails, and a series
of magnetically actuated circuit-closing devices or switches
situated betw.'en the third rail and the n<iiacent track-rail,
and lateral arms connected to saifl third rail and the adja-
cent track-rail an'd forming magnetic connections to said
switches.

2. In an electrlc-rnihvay system of the character de-
scribe<l. the comldnatlon of the track-rails, a sectlr>nal
third rail adjacent to one of said track-rails, and a series
of magnetically-actuated circuit-closing devices or switches
situated N'tween the third rail and the adjacent tra<-k-rall.

and Lateral arms connected to said third rail and the adja-
cent tra(k rail ;ind forming magnetic conductors to said
switches, one of said arms being also In electrical connec-
tion with one of the switch menil)ers and with the third rail.

3. In an electric-railway system, of the character de-
scrllied. the track rails. « sectional (bird rail adjacent to
one of the track rails, magnetically actuated <lrcult-<losing
devices between the third mil and the adjacent track-rail,
arms connected t.. said third rail and track fall and ex-
tending to the circuit-closing devices to complete magnetic

clrrults for the armatures thereof, and an electrical con-
nection l»etween a memlier of each circuit-closing device
and a section of the third rail. In combination with car-
matrne'^ .-ach bavim; two pole pie<eK arranged to travel on
the third rail and adjacent fra<k rail, respectively, and a
current-collecting device carried by said magnet and ar-
ranged to engage the said third rail,

4. In an electric railway system of the character de-
scrlU'd, the combination with a third rail and an adjacent
track-rail, of magnetically-actuated circuit-closing devices
locat«Hl U'twec'n the said rails, and arms connected to each
of the said rails and leading to the circult-cb.sing devices
to form a magnetic circuit therefor, sal<l arms l>elng each
formed In two sepnrable sections.

.'. In !in ele.trlc railway system of the character de-
scrllK^d, the combination with an Inclosed, magnetically-
actuated circuit-closing device, of a cover i>ortion of Insu-
lating material, and having a convex, grooved, upper sur-
face, and conductors of magnetic material extending into
said cover portion In proximity to the circuit-closing
device.

n. In an electric railway system of the character de-
Hcrltted. the cornbination with a cup of Insulating material
containing magnetically-actuated circtiit-closlng devices, of
a cover portion <if Insulating material fitting over the said,
cup. and h.ivintr secured therein laterally-extending arms
of magnetic material.

7. In an electric-railway system of the character de-
scrllied, the combination with a cup of insulating material
containing magnetically actuated circuit-closing devices, of
a cover portion of insulating material fitting over the said
cup. and having secured thereon laterally-exfendlni: arms
of magnetic material, one of said arms Udni: also electric-
ally Connected with the said circuit-closing devices.

8. In an electric-railway system of tlie character de-
scribed, the combination with a cup or vessel of insulating
material containing magnetically-actuated circuit-closing
devices, of a cover portion of insulating material fitting
over and detachably sectired to the said cup.

9. In an electric railway system of the character de-
scrilKHl, the combination with a cup or vessel of insulating
material containing magnetlcally-actuatc»d circuit-closing
devices, of a cover portion of Insulating material fitting
over and detachably secured to the said cup. said cover por-
tion also having secured therein laterally-projecting arms
of magnetic material.

10. In an electric-railway system of the character de-
scribed, the combination with a base niemlier having a
cavity therein, a closed vessel of insulating material seated
in the said cavity, and a cover portion of Insulating ma-
terial fitting over the s.aid vessel and closim: the s;iid

cavity, said cover portion havitig a convex, grooved, upper
surface.

11. In an electric-railway s.\stem of f)io < haracter de-

scrllied. the combination with a b.-ise member. h.Mvlnu' a
cavity therein, .a .closed vessel of Insulating material re-

movably seated in the said cavity, a cover ptirtion of insu-
lating material fitting over the said cup and detac'hably
connected thereto, said cover iioriion havinir therein an
electric conductor connected with circuit-closing devices
within the said cup.

12. In an electric-railway system of the character de-
sc-rit>ed, the combination with the track-rails, of a sectional
third rail adjacent to one of said track-rails, magnetlcally-
actuat*^! circuit-closing devices between the third rail and
the adjac-ent tr.i< k-r.iil. arms of mat'iietic material extend
Ing from the third rail and the adjacent track-rail to the
said circuit-closing devices, electrical connections from the
said devices to the sections of the third rail and means for
electrically insulating said devices from the adjacent
track-rail.

s:!0,l.'i2. CO.XCHKTIvBLOCK MACMIVF Cii.uir.ES

C1.AYT0X. Dnyton. Ohio. Filed Mar in. VMn\ Serial
No. :^(><5.711.

CIniin.— 1. In a concrete-block machine, a carriage, a se-

ries of ndlers supporting said carriage, a follow-board sup-
jMirted on said carrl.-ige a mold box su[ii>orted upon said
follow-lMiard. a push-board engaging an end of the follow-

i
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Iward, and n r«)p«> or cable havlnir n "onuectlon with the
push l«)ar(l, naiil rDjH' or rablf pHssltnj freelj below the

follow-lxmnl, iitul rneariH fur rotatlni,' said i-nU\f t<> impart
movpment to tlit> fc)lli«wl><>ar(l fn>ni thi' [uiHti h ani to de
liver t)ie iuol(le<l hioik from the uioUi substantially aH
de«cpil>«»<l.

-'. In a roiKTete-liji'f'k iiinrliliie, a (.-afriajie. a series of

rollers sii[ij>€.rt iukf said i arriane, a folUiw tH>ard on saliJ

carriage, a nii'M or llask supported ou said follow-lx>ard,

a door liiclositu' one of the end plates of itald tiask or mold,

a push iMiard siipporfinK the other end |»late of said mold,
said iiushlx.ard enjrau'inK an end of it»e follow !> -ard to

move the same, a rahle or ro[>e passinj; o»er the rollers and
havUikt a lomieit ioti with said push hoar*!, end rollers over
whirh said ro|H» er cahle passes, and in«'ans for rotating

uald rope or fal>le to Impart m )veineiit t<) the followl«>ard
fhrouu'li the piish-tM>ard to remo\>' the tliilshed hhxk from
the tn..ld

> 111 1 '"ii'H'te Mock machine, a s»fles of rollers, a

foil w-hoard supported upon sild rollers, a push-lM>ard en

kiakTln:; an enil of said follow hoard, a rope or cahle inouiiteil

upon enil rollers and passing' U>neath th.i followl>oiird and
having; an attachment with the push tH)anl. a mold h ^x sup
ported alKive sahl foll.iw lM)ard in a fraiiie. core pins pro
je<tln« thro\ii;h said mold, i-rank arms connected with the

outer emls of said ci re-plns. and an oin-rat in:; lever and
fulcrumrixl thioui;h which said cranks are rocked to re

move the core-plns.

4 In a concrete hhx'k maihlne. a series of rollers mount
»><1 in a stationary frame, a carriage sa[)|K)rti'd on said roll

ers, a follow Ixianl sup|K)rte<l on said rarriak-'e. a push
loianL sui)|s>rte<| on said carriaue and enfauinj: one end of

said follow l«oard. a rope or cahle mounr>><l upon end roll

ers .-ind pi\ssink' delovv ttie follow lioard mid havlni; an at

tacliment with the push Isiard. a m..ld nr llask. the side

walls of wliich are mounted inde|>enden|l.\ of the follow
Isiard. one end wall of said mold tieinu Kui)porteil inH)n a
wall adjacent to the push Uiard and inovahle therehy. and
tlie other end wall of said mold l»eini{ KupiM)rte«i on the
follow t>«)anl anil inclos««d by a liloKtHl diM>r

."> In a concrete l>ulldln«;li|(M-k machine, a carria;:e. a

series of rollers supporting said carriaijp. a fr>llow lior-rd

supp<Mre<l on said carriage, a push U>ard enu'ai;ini: said
follow lioanl at onf end. a rope passing over rollers and
havinii it.s npiK»r side attached to saUt jiush tmard. a sta
ttonary frame aN)ve and free from itald follow Uiard. sl<le

m<dd plates sujiporteil In said frame, an upriv'tit plate sup
IM>rte<i u|s>n the push Ixiard. and an end plate of the moid
supfs>rted in said iipright plate, an opixisite end plate of

said mold, and a lilnKwl door maintaining said lust-named
end plate In iH>sltion.

s.jn.l.;:! HOKSKSIIOK Wii.i.ivm J. C<*«X.*l,l.v. .\tlanta.

<;a. FIUhI .Nov Jl. i;»o.' Serial .\'.> 2M.:',;is.

Claim — 1 In a horsesho*' of the reniDvaMe <alk tyi>e.

the comhinaflon of a Nxly havlnjr a calk holder close*! at

one end and o|>en at its opisisite end and provided with a

confracte<l lower p<""'i">n: .'aid IxhIv alsii havliik: a cross

wise rlh. a calk removable from the holdef In the direcilon

of the length of i he Ixsly. ami a calk retainer reniovahlv

aetuireil on the Nsly h*'twe«>n the cro.sswlsi- rib thereof and
the oiM-n emi "f the calk holder

11. In a horsesb' <• of 1 'le removable talk type, the combi
nation with a t») ly bavins: a calk holdei- (;los«><l nt one end
and open at its opposite e:id and having tlanires extend

Inj; inwardly from its side walls, wliereljy its lower por

tlon Is amtracted : of a calk removable from the holder

In the direi'tlon of the length of the Usly tml comprlslni: a

IxKly and a T head restlnjc In the calk holder, and a ealk-
retalner securwl on the body adjacent to the open end of
the calk-holder.

3. In a horeeahotf of the removable calk type, the combi-
nation with a lK>dy havlnu a calk hobler close<l at one end
and (([H'n at Its opposite end. an<l also having a crohswise
rib on its under side and a notch in Us inner ed.ife and a
rwesH In the o[M>n end of the calk holder ; of a calk remov-
ably arrani;e<l in the holder, and a calk retainer dis|>osed
ix'iwee'i the rib or tianue on the Insiy and the o|M'n end of
the holder and havliiK' a projection arran^eii to U'ar against
the outer end of the rib or flanKe. a i)rojectlon ts-nt Into
the notch of the Imily. and a tonKue disposed In the recess
in the end of the holder, .said retainer belnu' adaiited to be
detachahly conne<ted to the Ixxiy.

4. In a horseshoe of the removable-calk tyi)e, the combi-
nation with a Nxly havlni.' a calk holder closed at one end
and open at Us opposite end and provlde<l with iiiwardly-
I'xtenilinu ilant'es on its side walls, and also having a
. rosswlse rili on lis under side and a notch in Its inner wJkp
and a recess in the o|>en end of the calk holder ; of a calk
removably arrank'e»l In the holder and comprising ft body
and a T head, and a calk-retainer ilisp )sed l»etw«H'n the
rib or flange on the ImmIv and the open end of the holder
and havlii;; a proje<tlon arranged to ls*ar against th(> outer
end of I he rib or flange, a projection Uuit Into the notch of
the Uxly. and a tiin;,-i!e disiMiscd in the reci>ss in the »nd of
the holder, and also having a nail hole arranged to coincide
with a nail hole in the Nidy.

r>. In a hi>rseshoe of the removable-calk type, the combi-
nation of a ImhIv ha\ing a ( alk bolder closed at one end
and open at its opjHisite end and provided with a con-
tracte«l lower portion ; said Ixdy also hayinK a re<'ess In

the o|>en end of the calk holder and a croMWiae rib ar
ranged adja<ent to said open end. a <alk removable from
the holder In the direction of the length of the Uxiy. a calk-

retainer arrange<l in the recess In the oi)en end of the calk-
holder anrl against the adjacent side of the rrosswlse rib

and removable from the Ixsiy In the direction of the width
thereof, and means for securing the retainer on the l)ody.

»!. In a horseshoe of the removable calk tyiM". the cotiibl

nation of a Uxly lia\iiig a lalk holder open at one end and
clo-tJMl at its opiMislte end an<l having a contracted lower
portion, a calk removable from the holder In the dlrei-tlon

•f the length of the Ixxly and having an eiilargiMl ui)per
iMirtion. a cushion arrang.il in the holder. t>etween the calk
and the IkkIv. and al.so removable from ihe holder In the
direction of the length of Ihe liody. and means for retaining
the calk and the cushion In the holder.

7. In a horseshoe of the removuble calk type, the combi-
nation of a l>ody havlni: a calk-holder, a calk removably ar-
ran^reil in the holder and having its upper side lievcled at
one end. a (iishiiui disposed In the hohier alH)ve the calk,
and a metallic plate arrange*] In the holder and inter|M)se<l

U>tween the upper side of the calk and the under sidt of
the cushion

s. In a horsesho*' of the removable calk ty|»e. the combi
nation with a Uxiy having a calk holder o|H'n at its nnder
side and at one end and provlde<l with Inwardly-direi te<l

ilaiiges at the lower edges of its side walls ; of a removable

r
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calk having an enlarg»Nl upper |>ortiun held against down-

ward movement In the calk holder, a cushion removably

arrangeil in the holder U'tween the upi>er side of the calk

and the IsKly. and a removable retainer closing the o|>en

end of the holder, the U)dy -tnd the said retainer l>eing pro-

vbled with cooiM-rating means w liereby the retainer Is held

against casual movement on the ImkIv

!i. In a horseshoe (»f the removable calk type, the combi-

nation with a UKly having a calk-h<dder o|>en at its under

side and at one en<l and providtnl with inwardly-directJMl

tlanges at the lower e<iges <»f its side walls : of a removuble

calk having an enlarged upi»er |>ortlon lieid against down-

ward movement in the calk holder, and also having Its

upper side ls'vele<i at one end, a cushion removably ar-

rangeil In the holder at a jwlnt aliove the calk, a plate In-

terposed lK«tween the calk and the cushion, and n retainer

detachably held on the Usly.

1<». In a horseshiM', the combination of a Ixxly having a

calk holder provided In its iipin-r portion with abutments

and also provliled at Its lower portion with inwardly-di-

rected tlanges. n calk having a T-head or enlarL'ement dis

|K»sed in the bolder and movable liefween said abutments

and lianges. and a cushion InteriHised between the calk and

the top of the holder.

8.10, i:u

York,

N, J.

WIKK-CABI-K CLAMT. John H. (Ykjk, New
N, Y.. assignor to Henry H. Newhall. rialntleld.

Filed May 7, 1904. Serial No. -'06.1)32.

Clnitn.— 1. In clamps, two clamp memU'rs formed with a
plurality of coiiperating curvtHl gr<Kives extending through-

out the length of the memts-rs, one end of ea<'h of said

members forming a niit for rotating the ntenibers, a sleeve

formed with a nut and having a tai>ering threaded ls»re to

«'iigage said memlwu's to force the same together, each of

Siuid ineniU'rs having a grooveil thimble arm se<ured there-

to, the ends of said arms lieing formed with tapered por-

tions and with s<piare ends an<l shoulders to support the

loop of a cable hehl by sjlld menilsTS.

11. In clamps, two taix-red ihreade<l clamping memls'rs'

for^ied with ciioperat ing grooves in their ad.lncent faces

and ea'h memU-r formed with a thimble arm s<'cure<l there

to, the said Ihlmble-arms when brought together adj>pte<l

to form a continuous support for the bxip of a cable held

iH'twtH'u said taper***! tiiembers antl a threa<ie<i nut to en-

gage said inemUMH to force them toi.'>'ther.

;<. In (lamps, tapeij'd threade<l clamping meniU'rs formed

with coopeiatlng grixives in their ad.jacetit faces to form a

plurality of irrooves substant lall.\ in the plane of said adja

cent faces, an oiM>n-gr<M)ved thinible-suppori formed on said

members and extending forward from said meml>ers to sui>

port in o|>en ixisitlon tlte loop of a cable and a threadiii

sleeve to engage said memU-rs.
4. In 1 lamps, two clamping memliers each formed with a

plurality of coiiperating curved grooves. ea<'h of said mera-

U'rs having a gr*K)ved thimble arm »e<-ure<l thereto and co-

operating with the curvwi grcsives in the fa<es of said

clamp inemlM-rs. the ends of saiil arms l>eing forme<1 with

sijuare ends and slioulders to lit together and support the

loop of a cable hebi by said memls'rs.

T). In clamps. tapere<l thieaded clamplnK meml»'rs formed
with coi'uM'rating grooves in their adjacent faces, a fliread-

e<l sleeve to engage said meml)ers to forc«' them together,

mid an integral groove<l thlmble-iirm form«'<l on each of

said members to support an oi>en attachlng-l(M>p In the i-a

ble held by said members.

<>. In clam|>s. taper<Hl tbrende<l clamj)lng memliers formed
with coiiperating grooves in their adjacent faces, a thim-

ble - support formed on said memlHUs extending forward
from said memt>ers to sup|>ort the loop of a cable held by

said meinlM-rs and a threaded sleeve to euL'age said meml»ers.

7. In clamps, coiiperating clamping members fornunl with

coiiperating grooves In their adjacent faces. Integral thlm-

ble-arms formed on said menil»>rs and extending forward
fioni said memls'rs to support the loop of a cable held by

said memliers and means to force said <lamplng meml»ers

together.

N. In clamps. tn{»ere<l tbreadetJ clamping memls^rs formed

with coi'lperal ing grooves in tlielr adjacent faces, a thread-

e<l sleeve to engage said meml>ers to hold them together an
Integral thimble arm secure<l to each memU-r to support an

oi>en attaching loop in the lable held by said members.

N.-^o.!:?.-.. srri'ouTi.Nt; HUAfKirr f<>k critTAiN axi»
OTIIKH ItOLI.FUS. ClIAKLKS A. CoBM.W, Hostoii, .Mass.

Filed Apr. 3. l'.»n(5. Serial No. :ilii.l4<l.

^n

Claim.—A roller bracket, i-onslstinj; of a wire Ix'tit upon
Itself. Iiiterm»*<liate of its length, to form a U-aring for one

end of a roller, and then Its two lengths diverging there-

from and each forme<l with an intermwliate coll and their

nnialnders extended in substant iall.i' jiaralb'l directions

and at opposite sides c^f said roller l>earing. hikI their ex

treme end portions suitably U^nt to form outward side pro-

Jeiting prongs tip l>e engaged at opposite points of a suit-

able supimrting-frame, substantially as descrlU'd.

«;{o.i:itl. ITMI' Knl) ( < ).\M-;»'ri»».N. WH.i.i.wi I»hkso\.

I Homing. N. Mex. Filed Aiir. _'. llMMi. Serial .No. :il•'.l.4!t^.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class set forth, ilie ccmibl-

natb^n with a stem, and a coiinec iing-.\ oke. of ati extension-

screw Inning screw-threads extenditig almost completely

thereover, and a wrench-«'ngaglng surface near one extrem-

ity, a reducer held on one extremity of the screw and cou-

n<K-ttsl to the stem, tl piwisite extremity of tlie screw

liroject ing through the center of the yoke and ailjustable

with r"lation to Isifh the latter and the reducei. and Jani-

i.iits on the screw adjacent to the reducer and also at the

point where the screw engages the yoke,

1'. In a device of the class set forth, the combination

with a stem having a reduced screw thri'aded extremit.\ and
also j.rovided with scr"w threads on the exterior of Its op

jM.site extremity, a re<iucer applied to tlie exterior screw

-

ihreHd»'d extremity of the stem, an exiension-s<-rew adjust-

ably engaging the reducer atid having an interuiediate

wrench surface, a yoke throiigti which the op|Misite screw-
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thr^acled extremity of tb« eztenaion-(t<T«w i)r>>Je<ts, nuts

U>arla« against opposite sides of the part uf the yuke en-

9-

M ~

pngpd hy ttip screw and c-arriwl by thp latter, and a nut

also carried by the screw and ensaKlng th« reducer.

Kao.l.lT. BUAII)IN(i-MA('HINF:. Albkut B. Dia.s. New-

ark. N. J., a.s8l«nor ti> United States Braid Marlilne Man-

ufiu'tiirlnn to.. Newark. N. J., a Corporttlon uf New Jer

Bey. Filed Mar. UU. lOOo. Renewed .>far. -'. 11)06. Se-

rial No. 303,75)7.

f\aim.~\. ill .1 !'r:iidln»; machine, the combination with
a !«erles of rnvolvinK' heads iiud their c(inne<nlni: devices, of

KiMMjl-splndles. two lixkhiK nnker bars ii|Mm the same pivot

ctinnei'ted to earh sjkxiI spindle and Independent means con-

necte<i to each head for respectively en;ra«in« and operat-

InK the said lockiiij; rocker-bars ami transferring the spin-

dle from one head to the orluT,

2. In a braldlnkt-machine. the combination with a series

of revolving heads and their conne<tlnu devices, of s{m>oI-

splndles, two hH-kinir riM-ker-hars npon thfl same pivot con-

nected to each sik«>I spimlle. one end of xan rmker Imr nt a

time received in a srn>ove in one head and a knob eni;acin>{

the adjacent end of the other rocker-luir «t the same time,

and a means for disenKacIng said 1<k kliu; rocker liars and
transferrin«; the spindle from one head to the (ther.

3. In a braiding machine, the coml>inat|on with a series

of revolTinjf heads and their conne<tinu ievires. of s[hmi1-

aplndles. two locklni; rtK'ker-l»ars upim thfl same pivot <'on-

nected to each spool spindle, one end of ope of said locking

ricker-bars re<eiveti in n troov? In one head, and a knob on
the same head eniragiuf; tlie adjacent end of the other lock-
ing rocker-bar. a cam for pressing down the raised end of
one rocker - bar and slmiilianeously ninvin^' l»oth rocker-
bars. a;id a second cam surfjue for coiupleiing the rising
movements of one of the rocker-bars and completing the
engagement of the other end of the ro<-ker Imrs with the ad-
jacent head In transferring the same.

4. In a braldlng-machlne. a series of revolving heads, a
series of gears parallel therewith and separated a prede-
termine<l distance therefrom, the heads and gears t)eing
connected in i)alrs so that there is an annular space be-
tween PH<h bend and gear, a si)oo|-splndle. a cam-plate
formed therewith and at the lower end thereof and achipted
to enter and clos»»ly tit the said annular spaces, said heads
l>elng provided with 8pace<l-apart perii)heral notches to re-

ceive the spool-spindle, devices formed with the resi)ective
heads, and locking nnker bars conriectcii by common pivots
to each spool-spindle and acted u|>«n by the devices con-
nected to the head fur res|)ectlvely engaging the spool-
splndles with one bead and then transferring tbf same to
the adjacent bead.

5. In a braldlng-machlne. a series of revolving heads, a
series of gears iiarallei therewith and separated a prede-
termine<l distance therefrom, the beads and gears being
connett«Hl in jiairs, so that there Is an annular space be-
tween each head and gear, a 8[K)o|.spindle, n plate formed
therewith and at the lower end thereof and adapted to
enter an<l cioselv tit the said annular spaces, sjiid heads
l>eing i)rovi(led with spaced-apurt peripheral notches to re-

ceive the spool-spindle, a series of knobs conne<'ted to the
upper surface of each revolving head and each knuh having
a I i.rner cam-face, and .said heads having a series of grooves
arranged In the surface thereof adjacent to said l<ni>bs, a
conical head secured al>ove each revolving bead and mov-
ing therewith and having a series of cam faces on the un-
der side, and devices substantially as shown and descril)ed

connected to each spool spindle and engaging the groove-i
and knobs In their c(>nne<tion with each revolving head
and adapte<i to be actuated by the cam faces to nut only
effect this engagement, but to transfer the spool-spindles
from one head to the other.

tJ. in a braiding-machine, a series of revolving beads, a
series of gears parallel therewith and separat<><l a prede-
termined distance therefrom, the heads and gears l)elng

connecteil In pairs so that there is an annular space be-

tween each head and gear, a sixxd-spindle. a cam-plate
formed therewith and at the lower end thereof and ad.ipted
to enter and closely fit the said annular spaces. s:iid beads
being provided with space<l-apart peripheral notches to re-

ceive the s[M)ol-splndle. a s^-rtes uf knobs conncciiMl to the
upper surface of each revolving head an<l each knob hav-
ing a corner cam-face and said heads having a series of
gris)ves arranged In the surface thereof adjacetit to said
knobs, a cunical hejid secured alM>ve e.icli revolving head
and m<iving therewith and having a series of cam-faces on
the under side, and two locking rocker bars connecte<l to
each sixM)l-splndJe by a commuTi pivot, the respe<'tlve ends
of one adapttnl to cngaire the grooves of the heads and the
respective ends of the other adapte<i to engaire the knobs of
the head, substantially as set forth.

7. In a liralding-machine. the combination with a series

of revolving heads and a series of spool spindles, of locking
rocker-liars h and i, a common screw stud 7 connecting Uith
of sahl bars to the s|xk)I spindle, each bar having similar
ends, the bar h having ends th;it are curve<l and at the
etids t>eut parallel witli the majf)r purti(U) and the bar i

having lower e<iges that are extended and broadened to
I)ass under the lower e<lires of the bar h. and whldi edges
are at an obtuse angle to (me nnotlier. l><>th bars having
curved upiK-r e<lges, and the major iK)itions of their adja-
cent faces iielng in frictlonal contact, substantially as set

forth.

><. In a br.ti(liug-ma< liiue. tlie I'ombination with t\ series

of revolving heads and a series of spool-splndies. of lock-

ing n^ker ttars h and i. a I'umiuon sci-ew-stu<i 7 connecting
ixtth of said bars tu the s;hmi| spindle, each of said Imrs
having similar ends, the liar h having ends that are curved
and at the ends bent parallel with the major iK)rtlon and
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the iMir i having lower etiges that are flanged to pass under

the lower edges of the bar h, and which ^Kiges are at an

obtuse angle t<. one another, Isith bars having curved upi»er

edges and the mnjor |H>rtions of their adjacent faces being

in frictlonal coiiiait. an<l knol.s on eacli head around and

liehlnd which the curvf<l ends of the Iwr h are brought into

locking iM)sltion. Iheie lK>lng grooves furuxMl In the upper

surface of each head and into which one end at a time of

tlie bar * is forced to eBTect the locking engagement of the

pool-spindle with the head.

9. In a braiding tnacbine. the combination with a spool-

spindle, locking rocker-bars h and i. a common screw-stud

7 connecting t)oth of said bars to the spool-spindle, and a

plate f at the lower end of the Rp<K)l;splndle. of a revolving

head, a roller 8e<'ure<l to the under surface of said head

and adapte<l to <ome liehlnd the plate 1'
, a knob d on the

upper Kurfa<e of said bead adapted to come forward of the

rocker-bar /(. said revolving bead lielng provlde<1 with a

groove adapte<l to receive one end of the rocker bar i and

one wall of which groove comes l>ehlnd said rocker-bar ao

as to connect the spool spindle to the revolving head.

10. In a braldlng-machlne, the combinathm with a re-

volving head, a roller secured to the under surface of said

head, a knob secured to the upper surface forward of the

vertical jxisitioii of said roller, said bead having a tan-

gential gr<x)ve In a plane ltetwe«'n the planes of the roller

and knob, of a spool-spindle, a <am-plate /' of appreciable

area at the lower end of the sixKil-spindle and adapted to

come against the under surfa<-e of said be;id forward of

said roller, locking rocker-lmrs h and i, a common sc^w-
stud 7 connecting both of said bars to the spool-spindle,

each of said bars having similar ends, the bar h having

ends that are curved and at the ends Is-nt parallel to the

major portion and the bar i having lower edges that are

flange<l to pass under the lower edges of the bar h. and
wliicti edges are at an obtuse angle to one another and l>oth

liars having curved upper edges, the curved end of the bar

h lielng adapted to engage the knob on the upi>er surface

of the head and the adjacent end of the bar i the groove

adjacent to the knob.

11. In a braiding-machine, the combination witli a spool-

splndle. of two locking-bars, a single pivot securing the

sjime to the v;|.,..i| spindle. an<i means for establishing a

friction Is'tweeu sai<l liars, substantially as specltied.

12. In a braldlng-machlne, the combination with a sikk)!-
|

spindle, of two bxklng-bars. n slnt'le pivot securing the

same to the sixxil-sidndle. ji spring and stud in a recess of

the spool-splndle and the stud liearlng ui>on one locking-
\

bar to establish a friction between said bars and with their
\

pivot.

Ing curvwl lower ends connecte<l to the aide wall of the

header, and devices constrticted and arranged to check up-

830.138. TPRICHT WATER TTBE BOILKR. William
I)i»r(;HK«TV, Chester. I'a . assignor of one-third to Carle-

ton Y. James, Chester. I'a. Filed Jan. 12, Uto«. Serial

No. 295,803.

Claim.— 1. In .n water-tube boiler, the combination with

the steam chamber, uf a header, the Inner straight and

nhorter tiilies, the longer outer tut)es having curved lower

ends connected to the side wall of the header, and devices

cunstructtMl ancl nrrangefl to check upward clrculatiun in

said outer tuU's, substantially as descrll>ed.

2. In a water -tulie Itoller, the combination with the

Bteam-chamliei-, of a header, the inner straight and shorter

tulH'S. Ilie longer outer tulies h:iving curve<i lower ends

connected to the side wall of the header, and devices lo-

cated within said steam-chamtier constructe<l and arranged

to check uiiward circtilatlon in said outer tulies. sulistan-

tlally as descrllM'd.

.{. In a water -tutie lioller. the combination with the

steam - chamlier, of the header, the Inner straight and
shorter tubes, jind tfie longer outer tubes having curved

lower ends connected to the side wall of the header, sub-

stantially as descrllied.

4. In a water - tulie lioller, the combination with the

Pteam-chamlKU-, of a header, the inner straight and shorter

tulies, part of the said shorter tulies being constructe<l

heavier than others constituting brace-tubes, means Includ-

ing the bxked nuts adapted to secure said brace-tnl>e8 to

the steam chamlier and header, the longer outer tul)e8 hav-

ward circulation in said outer tut>es. substantially as de-

scribed.

83n.l.S!t. nAV-LOAI>EK. John K. I>owuex. Manchester,

S. It. Filed Nov. 14, 1904. Serial No. 232.589.

^^^^^^

Claim.— In a liay loader, the combination of n shaft,

traction-wheels mounted on said shaft, supporting-bars

mounted on the shaft and having vertical jiortions ar-

ranged In the same vertical jilane as and depending' from
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said shaft and itortlunH extendln;; fofwardly from the

Hhaff. rfvtannular frames carrii'd by th»i forward portiuiiM

of the HiipiMirtlnu-liars, dlac'inal tprar»'s rlxfd i'> the for-

wartlly extt»n<llrn; (xjrtlon.s of the wuiniort in:.' liars and the

r**ar ends uf the recta n;.'ular frames, m U)ard cDniiectinn

the forward [xirtlons i>f the rectantfulnr frames. ,1 phitform
also ctmnect int; said frames, wheels siiiiport liii; the for-

ward iM>rti<itis .if the i-ectaniiular franieji. an endlesa con-

veyer liavin*; -irretches arran;.'ed aUive aijtl UMow said plat-

form, teeth iiiMiinted iin tlie shaft, means fur rockinj; and
adjiistalily tlxiii:; the shaft, a d(iwn\vard|.\ ami rearwardly

'lnclln»'4l endless conveyer havini; its lower and rear por-

tion rarrie<l liy the deiiendiiik; portions of tlie siip|«>rt inj{-

liars and dlsisised In front of the teeth atd l<eh>w the shaft

and its upper [xirtion disjMise<l ntiovt; t|ie Hrstnientioned
' oiiveyer, an elevating carrier frame cuciprlslntf an Inner

section rtxed with rer«i>e<'t to the inner re<tan);ular frame
and extending upwardly and an outer se.vion hinged to the

upper end of the Inner section and lui\-in>; arms rtxed to

and extending; upwardly froni its inner portion and also

havlm; lirace-riHls connect ini: Its outer portion and said

arms, an elevat iiik'-carrler mounted in f hi- elevatlnff-currler

frame, a windlass mountetJ In the outer iHTtanjftilar frame,

an>l raMes coiinei tinif the arms on th<' >ii|ter section of the

•U'VHt ln<< arricr frame and said windl:»ss.

cnNJIUNKH TdHACCn nnX (^)VEU ANI» <MT-
l>ic;iNs. Kew, V|<torla, Australia.

Serial No. .•UO.tWl.

830.140.

TKH. Wii.i.iAM F.

Klled May 10. IIKKJ

C

-yf

Claim.— 1. In comhinat ion .i tohacco-lHix. a curve<i to-

l>acco-l)ox cover the closing: ed>:e <»f whii 1» is sharpened and
under which said e<1k:e n roller is placed so arranired that

when a plutf of tohacco is drawn across rhe said roller and
cuttinir edu'e the tol.acco is cut and falls into the ls>x l>e-

nejith sulistantially as and for the purjio^es .set forth.

J. A tohaci'o Imix havini: a comMned tohacco-l¥)x cover
and cutter comprlsini: a curve<l lid runnlm: the whole
lenKth of the top of the t><)x and pivot*^! at eaclj end In a

l)earinK set in the cheeics of the said Uij. the top edge of

said lid lieini; sharpenecl and under whUli a roller Is set

and the top of the li<l Indntf provi«le<l v^^ith a thumh-nall
rhltfe-plei'e to form a stop])er airalnst undue hai'klnu of said

lid sulwtantlally as an<l for the purposes set forth.

.1. In romhinatlon a tohaccoliox as A. a curve<l lid as 1".

centered at each end In l>earlnk:s as «', «ild ild liein^; pro

vlde<l with a outtinj; e<life as I >, roller <s F. and hulclnu
isdnts as II to cause friction with the Inner face of the

said Ixix A, and a stopiHTjilate as (i. sulistantlall\ as set

forth and as lllu8trat»Hl In the accompiinjini; drawings.

S.'iO.m. TIl-TIN<; 11KI». Jamks H Kv.stmas. I.os ADjre

lea. Cal. Filed Sept. i:{. 10O4. Serial No •_-J4..^.SS.

Claim.— 1. In a tilting IkhI the comhinttion of a weight-

frame harinK weights therein ,sec\ired ti» the head of the

bed and foimlng the support of aaid l>ed mheu in a vertical

IMwItkm with • awlBvlnK fulcrum pivotally secured to the
Itottom of the b«d-fratD« near the head thereof, said ful-

crum forming the sole means of support for the head of

the l»e<l when the IhhI Is In the horizontal |>osltlon.

-. In a rutin); UnI. the comhinat ion of a tixe<l and a

swlnnin>; weicht frame secured at the head thereof, said

swinninkT wei:;ht frame l>eln)f pivoted at the tiottom thereof
with a sw ir^iilrn: fuh-rum »e«-ure<l to the Isittom of the l>e«l-

frame near said w ei^lir frame ; and a connection l»etween

the top of the swluKln«' weight-frame and th^ swlnKlng
fulcrum.

H. In a tiltlnK l>ed. the comhination of a frame, a swlng-
Ing fulcrum secured to the iMittom thereof near the head;
a rtxed wei);ht-(H>cket and a swinKlng weight iM)cket or

frame secured to the head of said frame, a spring frame
within said otitslde frame, a ventllatlng-franie se<ure<l to

said outer frame : swinging doors on the sides of said outer
frame.

M30.142. rONIHMKNT-H<>Ll»KK. Wilf.i.^m Ebbino. San
Francisco. Cal. Filed Mar. JT. 1!>0»). Serial No. 308,305.

Claim.— 1. The comhination with a condiment - holder

comprising lnde|)endent condiment-receptacles and perfo-

rated covers therefor, of movahle cut-offs carried by said

covers and a spring-held lever having connection with said

cut-offs and adapted to impart simultaneous movement
thereto.

-. The comhination with a condiment liolder comprising
independent condiment-receptacles and perforated covers

therefor, of movahle cutoffs designt^l to tve moved across

the face of said perforate<l covers and a spring held lever

having conneition with said cut offs and adapteil to im-

part simultaneous movement thereto

3. The comhination with a condiment liohlcr roniprising

Independent condiment-receptacles and perforated covers

therefor, of perfurate<l movahle cut olTs designe<l to l)e

moved acn>s8 the face of said covers and a s|)rlnK held

lever having common connection with said cut-offs and
adapted to lmi)art simultaneous movement thereto.

4 The comtiinatlon with a condiment holder comprising
independent condinienf receptacles and perforate<l covers

t'.erefor. of |M'rforate,| mov.ilile cut - offs pivotally niounttHl

upon said covers and desli;neil to he In relatively register-

ing an<l non reu'lstering position with said covers and a le-

ver having <-onimon c(mne<tlon with said cut offs and de-

signed to Impart simultaneous movement thereto.

.'. The coinliina t ion with a condlment-hoider coinprlsini;

independent receptacles and jierforated covers therefor, of

perforatetl cutoffs pivotally mounted upon said covers and
relatively In rei:ist<Tln.: and noii registering position there

with, a slidaMe spring held lever having cotnmon ccmnec-

tlon with said cutoffs .and rtdnpteii to Impart simultaneous
partial rotary movement thereto, and supportlug-I>earlngs

for said lever carrl^ hy said receptacles.

830.143. INSECT EXTKRMINATOa. rinni.E.s L. Fkb-

RioTT, Taylor. Tex., assignor to Malcolm H. Logan. Tay-
lor. Tex. Filed June l.",, l!>o,-). Serial No. 1M».">, .{»>«].

chiiin - 1 In a machine of the ctuiracter descrllie<l, the

cumhination with a .supjMirting frame ad.ipteil to he drawn
over the plants, of a tank supported hy said frame, insect-

receptacles supported lieneafh said frame, brooms or

brushes adjustably mounted on said frame to brush tlie in-

y

sects from the |»lants. means whereby the plants are shaken

to dislodge the Insects not removed by the brushes, and

means whereby the jdants are sprayed with the solution In

said Unli, substantially as descrn»ed.

2. In a machine of the character described, the combina-

tion with a supporting frame adapted to be drawn over the

plants, of a tank su|.i>orted hy said frame, insect-recepta-

cles supported l>eneath said frame, brooms or brushes ad-

jpsUbly mounted on said frame to brush the Insects from

the plants. |dv<dally niounte<l plant-shaking arms, means

whereby saiii arms are yieldingly engage<l with the plants

and a plant spraying device connected with the tank on

said frame, substantially as descrll>e<l.

3. in a machine of tlie ciiarac ter described, the combina-

tion with a supporting frame adapte<l to Ije drawn over the

plants, of a tank supported by said frame. Insect-receptacles

8upporte<l l>eneath said frame, brooms or brushes adjust-

ably mounte<l on said frame to brush the insects from the

plants. j)lvotally inounte<l cranked shafts Journaled on said

frame. laterally-proJectlnK plant-engaging arms secured to

said shafts, an elastic connection l)etween the cranked

ends of said shafts to hold said arms In yielding engage-

ment with the plants, and means whereby said plants are

sprayed, susbtantlally as descrilted.

4. in a mac bine of the character described, the comblna-

tion with a wheeled supi»orting frame having suitable draft

mechanism connected theieto, of a tank arranged on said

frame, a valved discharge-pipe connected with s>ald tank, a

spray-nozzle secure<l to the end of the pipe In position to

discharge the c.mtents of the lank on the plants, longitudi-

nally-disposed, iiarallel. Insei't-recelvlng pans suspende<l Inf-

low said frame, tlie forward ends of said pans 1)elng flared

t) facilitate the passage of the plants Is'tween the same,

brooms or brushes adjustably mounted In said frame,

crank-shafts pivotally mounted in the latter, plant-engag-

Inj, arms secured to said shafts, and a spring to connect the

ciankiMl ends of the latter whereby said arms will lie held

it: yielding engagement with the plants, substantially as

descrllicti.

8 3 0,144 EXrLnsiVE-EN<;iNE IIir.km A. FRantz,

Cherryville. I'a Filed Feb. 21, Umi.".. Serial No. i:40,«i.j2.

Claim.— 1 In a gas engine a charging mechanism com-

prising sejinrate reservoirs for gawdene aiKl kerosene, a

common pumii with feed pipes to and from the same, cut-

off means for said reservoirs, sejiarate Inlets to the engine-

cylinder arranged in communication with the common feed-

pll>e thereto, and cut-off means for said inlets, substan

tlally !is set forth.

2. In a gas engine a charging mechanism comprising sep-

arate reservoirs for gasolene and kerosene, a common pump
with fe.sl pipes to and from the same, cut-off means for

said reservoirs, separate Inlets to the engine-cylinder ar-

ranged In communication with the commi>n feed pipe there-

to, cut-off means for said Inlets, and a se|)arate air conduit

to one of said Inlets substantially as set forth.

.1. in a gas engine a charging mechanism (omprislng sep-

arate reservoirs for gasolene and kerosene, a common pump
with feed pipes to and from the same, cut-off means for

said rei*ervolrs. separate Inlets to the engine-cylinder ar-

rnngecl In communication with the common feed pipe there

to. a separate air conduit to one of said inlets, and a valve

mechanism contndllng the pump-discharge Into the latter,

substantially as set forth.

4. In a gas engine a charging mechanism comprising a

pump for the charging llcjuld, a top Inlet to the engine cyl

li'der for said charging li(juld. a vaporizer-idate l>elow said

inlet, a nozzle in said Inlet with conduit cuoueclioub lo the

pump, and valves In said . ..mluit iobipi-d to be opened by

the pump-pressure, substantially as set forth.

830.14.-) FOLDABLE SHIi'I'INC t'KATE. FbaSk E.

GoLHiHTLV, Azotus. III. Filed Oct. 14. 11>05. Serial

No. 282,802.

Claim.— 1. A crate comprising a back having terminal

binding strips provided at their lower ends with forward

extensions, a l>ottom section rigidly carrietl by the exten-

sions of the binding strips, ends having toji and iM.ttom

binding strips hinged to the binding strips of ilie liack. a

front having termin.il bindlng-st ri|)s hinge.l to the binding-

strips of the ends, a foldable Untoni section having ter-

minal binding strips hinged to the extensions of the back

binding-strips, and a top liaving end binding-strips hinged

to the binding sirii's of the back.

2. A crate comiirising a back, a isjttom hinged to the

back, end binding-strips for ilie Nittom. said strips lieing

provided at their outer eruls with upturned hook p<irtlons,

ends hlnirtHl to the back, a front hinge*! to the ends, and

binding strips for the ends of the front, said binding strips

lieing provided at their lower ends with lateral projections

for detachable engagement witli the h<K*k portions of the

binding-strips on the Nittom of tlie crate.

3. A foldable crate coiuprising a back, a rigid Ixittom
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ectlon Immovntily s«>(iiitMl tlieiPto and eiUendtiiK ar an an-

ffle therf>from, a frunt. ends hintrod to the ends of the front

and iMiik and adaptwl tu fol<J thereutK)n to bring the front

1q poHltlon alK)ve the bottom section, a lottom hin>fe«i to

the rl»rld tMittom se<'tlon and adapted to fold over the front

of the collajined crate. forwardly-extendiUK' ears upon the

fn nt of the crate, a top hlni;p<l to and adapted to fold upon

the outer face of the back, bindlnk; strips enibracinjr and se-

cured to ttie end of the top and !><>ttt>m. nni\ hooke<l keep

ern Integral with said strips and adaptetl to engage the

ears.

sail, HO. i.ocKiNi; i>kvick. hki.t^o* t Ha%<iltoj«,

Finchley, and Lkwi.s STHoit), I>ondoii. Knglaml. Filed

Oct. 1'. I9O0. Serial No. -Jsl.ol.-

CJaim.— 1, In a locking device for t^fo-way operating

mechanism tiie combination of an o;)erattMl memU^r free

to \<e move<l bark and forth, an operating member opera-

tlvely connei-ted with the operattnl member but having a

given amount of free movement relatively thereto, a tixetl

memt)er opposeil to the oi)erate<l meml>et and having its

opiMwed face parallel to the path of travel of that member,

the operate<l memU'r having a double cam.face on that side

toward the other meml>er, two rolling friction grlpi)lng-

NKllet* mounte<l In the space l>etween tha cam-face of the

one memtier and the op|M)se<! face of the other and means

for normally keeping these Uxlles apart s© that they lie at

opposite ends of the double cam face and lock the oi)erated

and f1xe<l memt>ers together, the operating meml^er having

lugs dlspi)8e<l lieyond the friction InKlies and on opposite

aides of the same, and at such a dlstan»' therefrom that

the free movement of the oiieratlng memlier brings the lug

on one side into contact with that friction iHxly whl<li op-

;M)8es movement In that direction, sulistaatially as and ^ <r

the purjx)!»e set forth.

•2. In a Imking device for two-way operating mechanism

the combination of an operated meml>er fi-»H> to tH> oscillated

aNuit a given center, an operating memt)er adaptwi to 1«?

imclllated about the same center as the operated memU-r,

a fixed memt>er one wall of which la concentric with the

center about which the operated meml>er turns, opposltely-

direfted cams on the oi)erated memt>t'r aod opim)s«h1 to the

said wall of the fixed memlter, rolling friction txidles sit

uated between the oin-rated memln-r and the fixed memi>er

BO that they engage the cams on the former and means for

keeping them In their re«|)eetlve iK>slti<ms the operating

member having lugs adapted to push hack that frlctlon-

body which locks the oi>erate<l meml>er from moving In the

direction In which the oi>erating memMr Is move<l, sub-

stantially as and for the pur|)ose set fortb.

;<. In a locking device for two way oj)eratlng mechanism

the combination of an oi)erated meml>er free to t)e osclllatwl

aNnit a given center, an operating memDer adapted to t>e

oaclllated alx>ut the same center as the ©iH»rate«i meml>er,

a fixed cylindrical casing concentric wltli the center atM>ut

which the operated memlter turns, a d(mble-face<l cam on

the o|)erated member di9p<i.sed within the f1xe<l meml»-r so

that a space U left on one side between the Inner periphery

of the casing and the outer periphery of the fixed member,
rolling friction Inxlles E mounttxl within this space and
engaging the two memliers an<l a spring 'disiHtsetl l>eiween

ttiem to retain them at the limit of their movements, the

oi>eratlng niernb»'i- having lugs f* which project Into the

t1xe<l casing A and lie at such a distance from the gripping

txidles that when the operating meml>er Is moved In either

direction that lug which advances comes Into contact with

and displaces th' gripiilug Ixniy nearest to it l»efore the op-

erating memU^r comes to the iitnlf or its free movement
relatively to the operated member, substantially as and for

the purpose set forth.

H30,147. FIRE HOE.
Filed May 14, 11K)»V

Jacob 1', Hanson, New York, N. Y.

Serial No. 316,831.

rinim.— l. A fire-hoe, comprising a blade, a flat frame

having a relatively widened middle portion and two bent

end portions, the flat sides of the said frame l)elng ar-

range<l substantially parallel with the blade, and one of

said sides of the frame InMng secure<l to the blaile. and a

handle secured to the widened portion of the frame and

projecting at an angle with the surface of the frame, as

set forth

2. A flre-hoe, comprising a blade, a Mat frame having

greater thickness than the blade and a relatively widened

middle portion and two lient end i>ortlon8, the flat sides of

the said frame t)eing arrange<l substantially parallel with

the blade, an<l one of the said sides of the frame Ixitig se-

curetl to the blade, and a handle secured to the widened

portion of the said frame and projecting at an angle with

the surface of the frame as set forth.

3. A flre-hoe, comprising a blade, a Hat frame having

two l>ent end i><)rtlons and a portion gradually Increasing

In width from the said N^nt emls toward the middle of the

frame, the flat sides of the said frame iH'lng arranged sub-

stantially parallel with the blade, and one of the said

sides of the frame t>eiiig secured to the blade, and a handle

secured to the widest portion of the said frame and pro-

jecting at an angle with the surface of the frame, as set

forth.

4. \ tire hoe. comprising a blade, a flat frame having a

relatively widentnl iiilddle portion and two I^Mit tap.Ting

end portions, the Mat sides of the said frame t>elng ar-

range<l substantially parallel with the blade and one of

said sides of the frame Itelng secured to the bhule. and a

handle secured to the widenefl portion of the frame and

projecting at an angle with the surface of the frame, as

set forth.

S30,14«» FOy,r>ATU,K ITKSF FOR MoNRY. Ac. Rrrrs
W. Hakvky, Sr.. and Hi Fi s \V H.vkvky, Jr , l>e9 Moines,

Iowa. Filed r)ec, 13. lOO,',. Serial No. 292.107.

Claim. -hi a purse of the (lass deHcril^Hl. a iH>cket com-

posed of a flat leather ba( k rounde<l at Its ends and a front

tiled to tlie edge of the back and curv.><l inward at Its up-

I»er end and a cres<-enf shap«»<l top piece fixed to the edge

of the"top of the Itack and extended down at Its sides over
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the outer edge isirtions of the Inwardly-curvetl front to

close the sides of the purse as set forth.

830,149. HEAI>-REST. Adosikam .1. Head and James

M.u KEY, I'rescott, Arli. Filed Aug. 24, 1905. Serial

No. 275. UIG.

Claim.— I. The combination with a grooved segmenUl

base-plate; of a headrest memUT movably mounte<l there-

on, a roller Interposeil l»etween the memr.er and plate and

Beate<l In the gnxive and a slldable detachable connection

between the plate and nieml>er

2. The combination with a grooved segmental base plate

having a slot therein, and a roller within the gro<Jve ;
of a

head - rest memlier mounted upon the base - plate, «far

strips on the memlK>r and l>earing on the roller, and a con-

necting device upon said member and slldably uud detach-

ably mounted in the slot.

8:i(i,l.'i>. ("ENTERINtJ CONSTRrrTION Abraham

L. A. HiMMKi.wKiiJUT. New York, N. Y., assignor to The

New Jersey Wire (ioth Company, Trenton, N. J., a Cor-

poration of New Jersey. Filed June 9, 190.'). Serial No.

204.415.

rhii/n.— 1. The comblnathm with metal bars forming a

part of a i>ermanent framework, of a centering f<irme»l by

boards extending transversely to the bars and secnre<l di-

rectly to said bars by ties adapte<l to Ije cut to release the

centerlng-U)ar<ls for their removal.

2. The combination with metal bars forming n part of a

permanent framework, of a centering formed by iM.ards ex-

tending transversely to the bars and secured directly to

said bars by wires paase<l around said bars and around the

successive centering-boards, whereby the centering-boards

may be removed by cutting the wires.

,S. The combination with iM^ams or the like, of metal bars

extending t>etween the l)eams and BU|)porte<l thereby, a cen-

tering formed by lK)ard8 extending longitudinally of the

beams and on the under side of said bars and secured di

re( fly to the bars by ties adapted to t)e c\it for the removal

of the centering.

4. The combination with flange<l lieams, of bars extend-

ing l)etween the beams and supported on the bottom flanges

of the lieams, a centering formed by boards extending longi-

tudinally of the lieams and on the under side of said bars,

sf.ffit-boxes Inclosing the bottom flanges of the lieams. and

wire ties supj>ortlng the centering-boards and sofflt-tioxes

directly from the metal bars.

n. The combination with the beams A, of bars B extend

Ing from beam to l)eam, a centering formetl by iM.ards K

extending longitudinally of the lieams and -m the under

side of the bars, and ties 10 passing around the Iwirs and

under the successive centering tioards npd by which the

centering-boards are supported directly from the bars.

H30,151. UATt'HFn" JAt K S<KEW. Charles H. Jack,

Poughkeepsle, N Y. Filed Mar. 1. 19<mV Serial No.

303,689.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a Jack-screw llftlng-

rod, of a ratchet-case, rotating on a shoulder forming part

of said rod. and provided with two pawls pivoted Into slots

in opposite sides of said case, a toothed sU^eve seating In

said case and se<urt^l to said r<rtl and means whereby the

pawls can be thrown In or out of engagement with the

te«'th of said sleeve said means comprising a knurled ring

sllinted over the end of said case and held in place by

guide-pin.s. substantiall.\ as descrllied and for the purpose

set forth.

2. The combination with a lift Ing-screw and a ratchet-

<!ise mo\inted on said screw, of two pawls i>ivoted midway

their end.s in slots contaiue<l In the sides of said > ii.se. and

having their rear ends force<l apart by a spring, and pro-

vided with mc.ins for se<urlng the rear end of one pawl

and releasing the rear end of the other as desire*!, said

means comprising a knui led ring surrounding the end of

said case and held in j.lace by gulde-ptns. said guide-plus

lielng arranged one at ea( li edge of the ring and siild ring

being provided with a projection on one side extending

around aliout one-half of Its circumference, and extending

over and retaining the rear end of either iiawl as desired.

for the purp<ise set forth.

;i. In a Jack-screw, the loniblnailon with a threaded

standard and a lifting-screw, said screw having a shoulder

alHive Its Ihrea<le(i portion, of a t<x)thed sleeve mounted

on the said screw above s;ild shoulder, a pin passing

through said sleeve and through said screw, said sleeve hav-

ing a shoulder near its upper end, a ratchet-case mounted

on the shoulder on the screw, and partly surrounding said

sleeve and bearing at Its upi>er etlge against the shoulder

of the sleeve, pawls mounted In said case and engaging the

slwve, and means for moving the pawls alteinately Into

and out of engagement with the sleeve.

S30,152. HOT-AIR SYSTHM F«>K ni.AST-FT-RNACFS.

ThoMa.s KiiifMK. I.adysmlth, Canada. Filed Sept. 30,

li>0.'i. Serial No. 2^0.772.

Claim.— i. In a device of the class dpsfrilied ;
the com

blnatlon with a blast-furnace flue or dust-chamlK-r. of a

thin metal piiie extending lengthwise therein, sui h jilpe

having in cross section a width relatively lest, than its

depth and a downwardly-slojied upjier side, means provid-

ing for the longitudinal expansion and contraction of the

pipe, means for admitting the air of the blast into the pipe

at one end, and means for delivering the heated air to the

furnace from the other end.

2. In a device of the class descrllied ; the combination

with a furnace-flue or dust-chamlier, of a laterally-flattened

thin metal pli>e extending along one side t<iward the chim-

ney and returning along the other, means jirovidlng for the

endwise expansion and contraction of the pipe, means for

admitting the air of the blast Into the pipe at one end and

means for delivering the heated air from the other end to

the furnace.

3. In a device of the class described, the combination

with a flue du8t-chamlH»r, of an air-Jacketed flue delivering

the products of combustion from the blast-furnace to the
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•Uwt-chaiiii.er, iiif-niis f.ir- iDtroduclng the air of the blast to
the tine-Jacket si ii.*- .it the end of the flile farther from the
furnace an-i iiit'aiis f. r dellverlnkj the heated air to the
furnace-twvfTs.

•4. In a ilevi( e <<{ tlie class desiTllHil. a Hue extending
hnrizontally fr>iiii the fiifna<-e tu the tine diist-cliamher,

such tlue haviiu' a thin metal lining extenillni; r<iun<l the

top and sides nml 11 truuph shaped liottuiii, an miter casing

Inclosing the tup and sides and pteservlim an air jiicket

space t>etween It and the lininK, means for In troducinir the

air "f the Mast Into the Ja<•k^'tspace at the end farther

from the furnaie, and means f. r deliveries the heaffnl air

from the end adjacent to the furnace to the twyers thereof.
.'. In a device of the class describe*!, a horizontal screw

extending from the top of the furnace to the tlue dust-

chanil>er such tlue t)elnK comiM>se<l of a thin linln;:plate

Inclosing the top and sides, the lower eflces of the sides

lielntf outwardly tlange*! to lie rlvete<l to ilmllnr flantres on
a casing-plate Inclosing a jacket alr-spa<'»? surroundtni: the

top and side Unlnkr. a trough-shaped iMittom plate having
laterallyproje<-tlng flanges <"tj which the flant'es of the

lining and its casing are designed t') rest, means for tntr<i-

duclni..' the air of the blast to the jaiket sjiace of the t1u<' at

the end farther from the furnace ami nieuns for 'lellverlnu

the heated air from the other end to tb.- twyers of the

furnace.

<!. In a device of the class desorlhed, a iue dust-chaml>er,

a horliontal air jackete<l thin metal flue extending from
the top of the furnace to the tlue dust-chamU-r. a thin

metal pipe extending along one side of the tlue dust-cham
tier and hack along the other, means for admitting the air

of the hiast to one end of the pipe In tine dust-chamber.
means for connectlnu the other end of said pijie to the air

jacket of the horizontal tlue at the adjacent end and means
for delivering the heate<l air to the furnace-twyers from
the flue-Jacket space adjacent thereto.

7. In a device of the class descrltted. a flue dust-<hamt>er,

a hoMzoDtal air jackete«l thin metal flue extending from
the top of the furnace toward the flue dust-chamber there-

rf situated at a lower level, a downtake conne<'tinK said

flue to the duat-chamber. a thin flat pii>e of sheet metal ex

tending along one side of the dust-chambtr and returning

along the other, a similar thin flat pipe co|ine<-tlng one end
of said pipe through the undertake to thf jacket-space of

the horlsontal flue, means for delivering the air of the blast
!

to the other end of the duat-chamber pipe and means for

delivering the heated air to the twyers of the furnace from
the ecd adjacent to the horlsontal flue-jacket.

830.153. DRIVINi; MECHA.MS.M. FRlEDRirii Ki.kinvo-
OEL. Newport. Ky. Filed June IJ, ISK15. Serial No
2»U.soi.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a frame, of a shaft car-
ried by the frame and having at its en<ls crank arms pro-
vlde<| with rollers, levers pivoted to the frame and engag-
ing the rollers of the crank arras ; treadle levers, and con-
nections Interposed between the treadle-levers and the
crank-engaglni; levers, each connection comprislni: an ele-

ment pivoted \i> the frame and links connecting the piv-

oted element to a treadle-lever and to a crank-engaging
lever.

1.'. The combination with a frame; of a driven shaft
mounte<l thereon ; a driving shaft having at eadi end a
crank arm provided with a roller: a flywheel rotatably
supported upon the frame; sprocket wheels and coacting
chains adaptrtl to transmit motion from the driving shaft
to the driven shaft and to the fly-wheel ; crank <)i>eratlng

levers pivoted to the frame and cn>.'a;:ini: \<y rollint; con-

tact the rollers tif the crank arm ; treadle levers pivoted to
the frame; tri'inule connections each plvotj-d at a vertex
to a bar hinged to the frame, and connectinl by links at the
other vertexes to a crank actuatini: lever, and links con-
nectln;; the treadle-levers to the triangular connections.

3. The combination with a support, of an actuated lever
pivote<l thereto, an operatini; lever pivoted to the sMpiM)rt,
and a trianu'ular connection pivoted to the support and con-
nected to the aituated lever and to the operating-lever.

4. The combination with a support, of an actuated lever
pivote<l thereto, an o|HTating lever pivoted to the support,
a triank'ular conne<tion pivote<l at one vertex to an arm
liingeil to the support, and connecte<l l>y links, at the other
vertexes. to the actuated lever; and a link connecting the
operating-lever with the triangular connection.

X.S0.154. t'AK i'.K.VKK. I'ETKtt M. Klixo. KlizalH-ih. N. .].

Filed Aug. :.'l. l!H».->. Serial No. 275.106.
Claim.^l. In a brake mechanism, the combination with

a brake controlllni; device and a brakecable ; of a winding-
siilndle nrounttNl at a distance from said controlling device
and connect»sl to said Itrake-cable on one plane of action,
and suitable cearlnu U'tween said controlling device and
said spindle on a illfTercnt plane of actii 11.

2. In a brake me<hauism, the combination with a con
tnoillng device at one end of the car. and a brake-cable ; of
a splndln <.>nirally locatwl on said car and connected to
said brake <alile, and suitable gearing between said con-
trolling device and said spindle.

.'{. In a brake mechanism, the combination with a con-
troller and a brake cable, of a windinu device suitably
i:eare<l to said (ontrollint: device on one plane of action
and lonnecteii to said brake <'able on a lii^rher plan*- of
action.

4. In a l^rakc medianlsm, the comlilnatlon with a con-
troller, locatetl at the end of the car and a brake-cable; of
a vertical winding device mounted l>eneath the floor and
conntM-te*! to said brakecable in one horizontal plane, and
suitable irearing lietwt-en said controller and said winding
device on a different horizontal plane.

.">. In a brake mechanism, the combination with a con-
troller, and a brake-cable; of a winding device geare<l to
said controller and connecte«l to said brake-cabb- and
adapte<l to transmit fKiwer from said controller on on*-

plane of action to said brake-cable on a higher plane of
action.
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(5. In a brake mechanism, the combination with a con-

troller and a brakecable; of a windinu device geared to

said controller and connected to said brake-cable and

adapte<l to transmit power from said controller on one

plane of action to said brake-cable on another plane of ac-

tion, and an adjustable bracket for supporting said winding

device.

7. In a brake meibanisin. the <ombination with A con-

troller and a brake calile : of a winding device connected to

said cable and geared to said controller and an adjustable

bracket for supporting said winding device comprising a

main or supporting memljer and an adjustable or damping
niemlter.

K, In a brake mechanism, the combination with a con

troller and a brake cflble ; of a winding <levlce for oi»eratlng

said cable, a l>racket for supporting said winding device

and adapted to l>e secured to the car frame iK'neath the

platform, and suitable connection ttetween the controller

and the winding device for operating the latter by the

former.

;>. In a brake mechanism, the combination with a brake-

cable ; of a winding device connected to said cable on one

plane of action, and means for operating said winding de-

vice connecttMl fliereto on a lower plane of action.

10. In a brake mechanism, the coinliination witli a brake

cable on one |)lane of action, means for controlling said

cable located on the lower plane of action, and suitable

operating connection l>efween said controlling means and

said cable.

11. In a brake mechanism, the combination with a con-

troller ; of a brakecable mounted on one plane of action,

and means for transmitting i>ower from sabl controller at

a point on a lower plane of action to said brake (•at)le.

12. In a brake mechanism, the combination with a brake-

cable, a vertical spindle centrally boated on the car-frame

for oi)erating said cable, and means for operating said

spindle.

1.'?. In a lirake mechanism, the combination with a con-

troller, of a brake-cable on one jilane of action, and varl

able spe«1 gearing en a lower plane of action, transmit

ting power from said controller to said cable.

.^.'^(l.l."."l. CAH BK.VKE. I'KTF.R M. Kli.no, Allegheny. I'a.

Filed Sept. .Sn, HM».".. Serial No. 2SO,8.">7.

Claim.— 1. In brake mechanism, the combination with a

controlling device and a brake-calile. of a traveling support

fur said ca))le, and a siaating guide fur bald support.

_' In brake medianlsm. the comtiination with a con

trolling device and a brake-cable, of a pulley-block seemed
to said brake-cable, a cable carried by the pulley in salil

block secured at one end and wlndinc at the opjxisite end

on said Controlling device, and a sianiiug guide for said

pulley-block

.'1. In brake mechanism, the comltination with a con-

trolling device and a rapid take-uji cone mounte<l thereon.

of a brakecable. a cable for actuating said brake-caiile se-

cured at one end and winding upon said rapid take up de-

vbc at Its other end, a pulley and block forming a connec

tion lietween the two cables, eye hms on said pulley block,

and a guide-bar passing through said eye lu«s.

4 In brake me<lianism, the comlilnatlon with a con-

trollinc device, a lirake cable, and a rapid-take uji de\ ice on

said controlling device, of a bl(K-kand |)uiley coniuniion

lietween the rapid-take-up device and said brakecable. and

an automatically-adjustat.b' i,Miideway upon which said

block travel*..

830.156. RRAKF FOR RAII.WAY-rARS Wnuri.M
KrXmer. (lelsenklrchen. Germany Filed Feb ;.'s, l!»(i#^.

Serial No. ^o.'t..'^S4.

Cluim.—An additional brake for railway-cars, compris-

ing in combination with a compiressed air cylinder a. a le-

ver (/ [livotally conne<ted to the piston rod of said cylinder

and rigidly hJ^^'d "" »" »*'*'• " h'ver r .-ilso rigidly tlxed to

said axle, a double-armed lever <i also rigidly fixed to said

axle, a rod c pivotally connected to the lower arm <if said

lever d. two levers f and y pivotally conn«Hted to said rod

I and centered at h in the framework of the car and In a

projection « of one brake-bhxk respectively, a rod r'

pivotally connected to the upjier arm of said lever '/. two

levers f and u' pivotally connected to said rod f' and cen-

tered at h' lu the framework ul tUe car and la a projection
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i' of the other brake-block re8i>eftlvely ; a nxl k attached

with one end to siild lever c and with the other end to the

double-armed lever </ <>f the IdeDtloal lever system for the

second wheel, substuatlally as de8(Ttl«e<l and shown and fi»r

the purpose of moving the brake-blocks downward and
brlnglns: them In frUtluna! imiract wItU the ralla upon the

i\>mpre8a«d-alr cylinder t>eini,' actuated

830.157. CEMENTHLOCK MACHIN'S. LrKK T. LoWK,
Bri«toi, Tenn., assikfnor of one-third to Homer E. Jones

find one-third to Charles F. Caiirhl'-r, Bristol. Tenn.

Filed Oct. 11. l!»o.'>. S«>rlal No. :Js_\;{fo4.

V.ir--.:-^

Claim.— 1 The coiiibinatlDn with a frame, of a station-

ary core-carrier, a 'ure sii[ipiirtf'd tliar»'liy. a vertlcally-

muvable bottom plate, side and end walls plvotally con-

u»'i-ted thereto, links cunnt><-tln»; the uppf-r portion of said

plates t.) t!if fram*' ami arraiiiced to o<'iiipy an approxl

mately bori«ontHl |>ositioii durint; the felling and tampinu
of the mold, and to cfrect positive oiitward and inward
movement of .said plate, and mean.s for ralsiiii; and luwer-

Injr the mold.

-. The co'nblnat Ion with a frame, of a .stationary core

carrier, a core HnpiM>rte<l thereby, a moH-boi i;ulded by the

frame and Includiiik: a tM)ttom plate luid side and end

plates, said bottom plate beln;; providetl with a plurality of

grooves, plvotbbx ks adjustably mounted In said k,'rf>oves,

and to which the lowt>r e<lt;es of the sld«' and end plates

are pivoted, brai kets adjustably .secure<J to the up[)er rail

of the frame, and links connectlnk: said lirackets to the

u]>i>er edtres of tlie side and end plates. Whereby on raising

of the mold l>ox the plates will l>e moved outward to ap-

proximately boriiontal position, and on lowering of the box

will Ije moved Inward and l(K-ked In ciofed i)osltlon.

,'{. In a block nioldinu machine, a mold box including a

removable pallet, and a s>ipi)ort therefor, the pallet Ijelntr

mounted for revoluble movement with respect to Ita sup-

[M)rt to facilitate the discharge of the block.

4. In a block-moidinc machine, a unjid twn IncludlnK a

revolubly mounted pallet, and a pallet swpport, the supiwrt

and pallet l>elnk' provided with Interfltting lug and socket

portions to permit turning of the pallet!

S3tt,ir).«i, SYSTKM OF MOTOIt CONTROL. AXBL Mao-
MSON, New York, N. Y., assignor to Otis Elevator Com-
pany, .Jersey (Mty, N. J,, a Corporation of New Jersey

Filed July »'i, I'.Mi,-.. Serial No. 20.'<,5t>2.

Claim.— 1. In a system of motor control, a motor, a bat

tery, three sources of current-supply, ope of which Is led

to the motor, ani^ther of which la generated by the move-

ment of the motor, and the third of wljich is In said bat-

tery and ia derived from said second source of supply, said

three sources of supply adapted to c(jntrol the motor.

2. In a system of motor control, a motor, a starting

switch therefor, one source of electrical supply adapted to

actuate the starting-switch, a second source of current-

supply adapted to drive the motor, and a third source of

curreni-supply adapted to automatically control the accel-

eration of the motor.

3. In a system of motor control, a motor, a reversing-

awltch therefor, one source of current-supply adapted to

actuate the reversing-switch. « second source of current-

supply adapted to drive the motor, and a generator driven

by the motor and arranged to geoerate a variable current '

proportional In strength to the speed of the motor, said
varlat)le current l^lug arran>.'e<l to control the acceleration
ot the motor in proportion to its strenutb

4. In a system of motor control, a motor, a battery, a

starting-switch for the motor, a current supply derived

from said i)attery for actuating the startinK switch, a

source of current-supply adapted to drive the motor, and

a generator driven by the motor and arranged to generate

a current, said current arrangetl to charge the battery.

.">. In a system of motor control, a motor, a battery, a

reverslni; switch for the motor, a current supply derived

from said battery for actuating the starting-switch, a

source of current-supply adapted to drive the motor, and a

generator driven by tiie motor an<l arranged to >;enerafe a

current, said current arranged to control the acceleration

of the motor and to charge the battery.

t>. In a system of motor control, a motor, a brake, a bat-

tery, a starttn*; switch for the motor, a current supply de-

rived from said l)attery for actuating tiie startiui: switch

and the brake, a source of current-supply adapted to drive

the motor, and a generator driven by the motor and ar-

ranged to generate a current, said current arranged to

charge the battery.
". In a system of motor control, a motor, a battery, a

startlng-swltcb for the motor, a current-supply derived

from said battery for actuating the starting-switch, a

source of current supply adapted to drive the motor, a gen-

erator driven by the motor and arranged to generate a

current, said current arranged to charge the battery, and

a manually-operated switch arranged to control the bat-

tery-current.

s. The combination with a motor, of a controlling sys-

tem therefor, a generator connected to run with the motor,

an additional source of current, and means dependent

ui>on said generator and said a<idltlonal source of current

for o|>eratlng said controlling system,

9, The combination with a motor, of a controlling sys-

tem therefor, a primary source of current dependent upon

the motor, a secondary source of current dependent upon

said primary source, and means ojierated entirely by the

current from said sources for operating said motor-control-

ling system.

10. The combination with a motor, of a controlling sys-

tem therefor comprising a starting-switcb, a generator con-
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nected to run with the motor, an additional source of cur-

rent, and conne<tion8 l>etween said generator and said ad-

ditional source of current and said motor-controlling sys-

tem,

11, The combination with a motor, of a controlling sys-

tem therefor, a generator connecte*! to run with the motor,

a secondary source of current dependent ui>on said genera-

tor, and means o{)erated by the current from said generator

and secondary source of current for operating said control-

ling system.

12, The combination with a motor, of a controlling sys-

tem therefor, comprising an electromagnetic actuator, a

generator <-onni'cte<l to run with the motor, an auxiliary

Source of current, and connections between the generator,

auxiliary source of current and said controlling system.

13, The combination with a motor, of a controlling sys-

tem therefor comprising a starting-switch, a generator con-

nected to run with the motor, a seiondary source of cur-

rent, connections l>etween tl»e controlling system, gener-

ator, and secondary source of current, and a manually-op-

erated circuit closer for said generator.

14, The combination with a motor, of a controlling sys-

tem therefor c(miprising an electromagnetic actuator, a

primary source ot current dependent upon the motor, a

secondary source of current dependent upon said primary

source, means operated entirely by the current from said

sources for rjperatlng said motor-controlling system, and a

switch for closing the cinnit of tiie generator.

l.">. The combination with a motor, of a controlling sys-

tem therefor comprising a lirake. a generator connected to

run with the motor, an additional source of <urrent de-

pendent upon said geneiafiw, and a manually-operated cir-

cuit-closer for said generator.

10, The combination with a motor, of a controlling sys-

tem tlierefor, a generator conne<'ted to run with the motor,

a aecotidary source of current dependent upon saUl genera-

tor, and circuits and connections to effect the operation of

said controlling system by current from said generator con-

stant in value at starting l)ut varlaliie In strength in pro-

portion to the spetHi of the motor for the further operation

of the controlling system.

17. The combination with a motor, of a controlling sys-

tem therefor, n generator connecteil to run with tlie motor
to produce current constant in value In starting the con-

trolling system but variable In strength In proiM)rtlon to

the speed of the motor for the furtiu'r oi>eration of the con-

trolling system, and a secondary source of current de|)end-

ent upon said generator.

IH. A motor, a controlling system therefor, a generator

conne<'ted to run with the motor, said controlling system

arranged to l>e operated by the current generated by said

generator, said current l)elng constant In value in starting

tlie controlling system but variable in strength In propor-

tion to the s|)ee<l of the motor for further o[)eratlon of tlie

controlling system, and means for maintaining the current

at constant value in starting the controlling system.

10. A motor, a generator connecie«l to run with the mo-
tor, a brake for the motor, an electrical circuit for the

brake, magnetically nctuate<l starting switches, and means
operate*! liy said starting-switclies for controlling the cir-

cuit for tlie brake.

20. A motor, a generator connecie<l to run with the mo-

tor, a brake for the motor, an electrical circuit for the

brake, manually actiiateii starting switches, and means op-

erate<i by said starting switches for controlling the circuit

for the brake.

21. A motor, a trenerator connected to run with the mo-

tor, a battery In circuit with said generator, a magnetic-

ally-actuated reverslng-switch for the motor, two circuits

for said magnetic means, one of which Is arrance<l to l»e

connected to the battery and the other of which Is connect-

e<l to the generator.

22. A motor, a generator connecte<l to run with the mo-

tor, a battery In circuit with said generator, a magnetic-

ally actuated reverslng-switch for the motor, two tircults

for said inaL'netic means, one of which Is arranged to lie

connected to the battery and the other of which la connect-

e<l to the generator, and means for autoniatiially cutting

off the lottery when the current of the generator reaches a

desired strength.
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23. A motor, a generator conneci«rd to run with the mo-
tor, a battery in circuit wltii said generator, a magnetic-

ally-actuate<l reversing-switcii for the motor, two circuits

for said uuignetic means, one of which is arrangt"*! to l»e

connecteil to the Itattery and tlie other of which Is connect-

ed to the generator, and a inanually-oiK'ratwl circuit-closer

to control lM)th of said cirtuits.

24. A motor, a generator connecteil to run with the mo-

tor, a reversing switch for the motor, magnets for actuat-

ing the reversing switch, two circuits for said magnets,

two Sources of direct-current supply for said circuits, one
of which is constant In value and the other of which va-

ries in strength in proportion to the s|>eed of the motor.

25. A motor, a generator connected to run with the mo-

tor, a reversing-switcli for the motor, magnets for actuat-

ing the reversing switch, two circuits for said magnets,
two sources of direct-<'urrent supply for sajd circuits, one
of which Is ((instant In value and the other of which varies

In strength in proportion to the 8|)eed of the motor, and a

manually - o|jerated circuit - closer for controlling lK>th of

said sources of supply.

2t5, Tlie combination with a motor, of a generator con-

nected to run with the motor, a brake for the motor, a sec-

ondary Source of current, and circuits and connectl(»n8 to

effect the operation of said brake entirely by the current

from said generator and secondary source of current.

27. A motor, a generator connected to run with the mo-

tor, a brake for the motor, two windings for said brake,

one winding anungeij to U^ energized by a direct current

of practically constant value to release the brake and the

other winding arrangtsi to Ix' energized by a direct current

of variable voltaLre proportional in sireiitrth to the B(»eed of

the motor to hold the br^ke in release<l i>ositlon,

28, A motor, a generator connected to run with tlie mo-

tor, a brake for the motor, two windings for said brake,

one winding arranged to l>e energizini by a direct current

of practically constant value to release the brake and the

other winding arranged to l»e energized by a direct current

of variable voltage prop«utional In strength to the speed of

the motor to hold the l)rake in released position, and means

for cutting off said tirst current when said second current

I has reacbeil a desired slreiigth.

21», A motor, a generat(U' connected to run with the mo-

tor, a brake for the motor, two windings for said brake,

one winding arranged t<t Ih' energlzeil by a direi't current

of practically constant value to release the brake and the

other winding arraug«»<l to l)e energizinl by a iiiiect luireiit

of variable voltage pr<iportional in strength to the sjwed of

the motor to hold the brake in released position, and manu-

ally o|)era ted means for controlling l>otli currents.

30. A motor, a generator connected to run with the mo-

tor arrangeil to generate a current projHjrtional in strength

to the speed of the motor and to control the acceleration of

the motor, and manually-operated means for varying said

generated current at will,

31. A motor, a C(mtrolIing device tberef(»r, a generator

connected to run with the motor arranged to generate a

current proportional In strength to the si»'(h1 of the motor

and to control the said controlling device, and manually-

ojterated means f(»r varying said generated current at will,

32. A motor, a controlling device therefor, a generator

connected to run with the motor, arranged to generate a

current proportional In strength to the sjieed of the motor

and to contnti said 'ontrolling device, and manually-oi»er-

ate<l means for rendering said generated current ui»eratlve

or Inoperative.

33. In a motor-controlling system, a motor, a source of

ele<trical energy connected to the motor, a generator con-

nected to run with the motor, and arranged to generate

a current jiroport ional In strength to the si»eed of the mo-

tor, and magnetic means in circuit with said generator ar-

I

ranged to disconnect the source of supply from the luotor.

I when the motor reaches an excessive speed.

34. \ nKitor. a generator cimnected to run with the mo-

j tor, and a switch cotn|wisiiig contacts and circuit closers

for the motor, said switch adapte<i to !«• inamiall\ oi>erated,

and a magnetic actuator mechanically ((innetted to suld

switch, and electrically c(mnected to the generator.

3."). A motor, a generator connecti'd to run with the mo-

tor, and a switch comprising contacts and circuit-closers
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for tlif iiiiitiir. said sNvit<h adapted to lie majnuall.r oper.u>Ml.

and .1 ru.iirnftlc .ictuator ni»»<h.ini<-ally riinnecttHl to salil

switili. and .'l»*cfri<-ally (•oiiii»'<ted to tlio cfiierator and ar

raritfwl to !>»» o[»erated f>y the ourn'nt of the irennrator in

l>ro|K)rtl<)n to the speed of the motor.

M. A mott)r. a ^eneriitor conntH-ted to niii wltli the mo-

tor, and a switcli coiiiprisitij; contacts arnl cirniit-closers

for the motor, said switcli ;id;ipte<l to lie nmuually ojieratetl.

and a magnetic actuator mechanically cunnected to aald

switch, and eUvtri-Mlly roniiected to the jpiu'rator and ar-

ronjjed to lie operated liy the current of ttw irenerator step

by step In pr<)[Kirtlon to the speed of the motor.

37. A motor. .1 magnetically rt<tiiate<l startini: switch for

the motor, a maniially-oi>erated clrcnlt-clo^^M- for the start-

itii: switch, a ;:enerator conne<-ted to run with the motor,

:iud a switch comprlslnkT contacts and clrcult-cIosers for

the motor, said switcli adapted to l# manually ojierated,

and a mni^ietlc actuator mechanically cunnctfd to said

switch, and electrically c<)nnecte<l to the generator

.*?>*. A motor, a luaniially oi>ernte<l reversinij-switch for

toe motor, a u'»'nerator connecte<l to run with the motor. Hn

acceleratlnff device for the motor, a masnatlc actuator mo
rhanically txinnected to the acceleratini; device and elec-

trically connected to the u:enerator. arraai;e«l to \>c oper-

ated hy th" current of the generator In proportion to the

8j>eed of the motor, I

^U. \ motor, a generator connected to run wJth the mo-

tor, and a switch comprlsin:: contacts aixl clrruit-closers

for the motor, said swlt<h adapte<l tn l>e mUnnally operated

from a distance, and a ma;riietic actuator n|e<-hanlcally con-

nected to said switch, and electrically ct>nnecte<l to the

;.'enerator.

40. A motor, a reversln*; switch for tl|e motor, means

for manually o|>eratink: sai<l leversin:: switch from a dis-

tance, a generator coniiecte<l ,0 run with the motor, an ac-

celeratini: device for the motor, a mairnetlc actuator me-

chanically conne<-ted to the accelerntlnu «ievl<e and elec-

trically conneited to th'' .'encrafor. and means for manti-

ally operatin:: the arceleratini; dcTice from a <listance.

41. A motor, a rf-vt-rsini: switch for tbe motor, means

for electrically o(>«>rat ini,' said reverslmrsTtitch from a dis-

tance, additional meatis for manually o|H>ratln;r saiil rn

verslnu-swltch from a dist.-ince. a srenerator <'onnected to

run with the motor, an acceleratin;; deviiv for the motor,

a inairnetlc actuator n)e<hanically conneite<l to the acceler-

ating device and electrically conne<ted fn the generator,

and means for manually operating the accelerating device

from a distance
j

4"J. A motor, a generator conne<-te<l to pun with the mo-

tor, a con troll In;.' devire for the motor. ,1 magnetic actua-

t'T comprising one coil and a series of cort's. said actuator

i.elng mechanically connecttnl to the controlling device and

with Its coll eUH-frically connecteil to the generator and ar

ranted to t>e operated step hy step hy fl»e <Orrent of the

generator In i>ro|><>rtlon to the sjteed of the motor.

4:1. A motor, a generator ronnectwl to tun witli the mo
tor, a controlling device for the motor, a mai;netic .u-tua-

tor comprising one coll and a series of cores, said actuator

lieing mechanically conne<te<l to the controlling device and

with Its coll electrically connecte<l to the generator and ar

ranged to l)e oiH>rate<l step hy step hy tl>e current of th.-

s:enerator in proportion to the s|>ee<l of tim motor in one di-

re<'tlon. an<l means for oj^rating the controlllni: device in

tbe opp«»lte dlre<tlon

44. A motor. « generator conne<-ted to run with the mo-

tor, a controlling device for the motor, a itagnetlc actuator

comprising one coil and a series of cores of different

lengths and set In dlfr^>r^nt iMisitions within said coll, sahl

acttiator lieing mechanically conne*-teii to the controlling

device and with its coil electricnlly ci>nn»cte<l to the k'en

erator and arranir»Hi to U^ operated step hf step l.y the < iir-

rent of the generator in proportion to the spee<l of the

motor.
4.'>. A motor, a irenerator connected to fun with the mo-

tor, a controllink' d»«vice for the motor, a r«a;:netlc actuator

<t)mpr!slng .>ne i-oll and a series of cores, said ai fuator l>e-

Ing me<>hanlcally connected to the coiitr<»lllni: deviie and

with Its coll electrically connected to the generator and ar

ranged to be operated step by step by tbe current of the

generator In proportion to the speed of tbe motor and to

thereby store up power whl<li power is arranged to oi>erate

the controlling devices in the opiK>8lte direction.

*»>. A motor, a generator connected to run with the mo-
tor, a controlling device for the motor, a magnetic actuator
lomprlsing one coll and a series of cores, said actuator l>e-

Ing mechanically connecte<l to the controlling device and
with its coll electricall3' connected .to the generator and ar-

ranged to be o|>erated step by step by the current of the

generator In proporthui to the spee<l of the motor In one di-

rection, and means c<»mprlsing a spring In which |>ower is

stored up by the movement of the actuator for operating

the controlling device in the ojiposile direction.

47. A motor, a generator connect»MJ to run with the mo-
tor, a twttery, magnet Ically-actuatetl switches for tlie mo-
tor, said switches !)eing actuated by current from the bat-

tery and held by current from tiie generator, a controlling

device for the motor, a magnetic actuator mechanii-ally

conne<'ted to tlie motor-controlling devii'e and ele<-trlcally

connected to the generator, said controlling device compris-

in;: contacts which control the battery and generator cur-

rents.

4H. A motor, a generator connected to run with the mo-

tor and arrange<l to generate a current proptutbuial in

strength to the si><»ed of the motor, a battery, magnetically-

actuated switches for the motor, two sets of oi>eratlng-clr-

ctilts for said switches, one of -whicli sets is arranged to tie

eneruize<l liy current from the l>attery and the other of

which is arranged to lie energized by current from the

generator, a controlling device for the motor, a magnetic

actuator me<'hanically connected to the motor-controlling

'Icvice and ele<'trically cmnectNl to the generator, and

meaiLs actuated thereby for automatically cutting off the

liattery-circuits when the current of the generator reaches

a predetermlneil streni:tli.

41I. A motor, a generator connected to run with the mo-

tor and arrange<l to generate a current proportional In

strength to the si^^ed of the motor, a lottery, mairnetlcally-

actuated switches for the motor, two sets of operating-cir-

cuits for said switches, oiu^ of which sets is arranged to l)e

energized by current from the battery and the other of

which is arranged to 1k> energized by current from the

L'enerator, a controlling device for the mot(U% a magnetic

actuator mechanically connected to the motor-controlling

device and electrically connected to the generator, and
means actuate<l thereby for automatically cutting off the

liattery-circuits wlieti the current of the generator reaches

a pre<letermined strength and for connecting the battery to

the generator.

830,150. VARIABLK-SI'F.KI) rjEAU. Wilhei.m K. M.\rx.

Leipslc. Cermany. h'iled Sept, 17, IIMM. Serial No.

L'J4..HS7.

(luim.— 1. .V varialile-8|>eetl-transmls8lon gear compris-

ing a i)air of stepiMMi cone-pulleys coaxially arranged anil

having their bases opposite one another, a carriage mov-

able iiarallel to said pulleys, and having a pair of swinging

arms thereon. Idler-pulleys on said arms, and a l>elt ex-

tending over said idler pulleys atid said cone-[»ulleys and

arranged to direct said Idler-pulleys Into allnement with

the particular cone-pulley opposite which they are locBto<l,

liy the tension of the belt.

2. In a varlalile - sjM'ed transmission g<>ar. a pair of

stepped cone-pulleys in axial aliiiement and having their

liases opfMisite one another, a carriage arrange<l to move
parallel to said pulleys, idlers on said carriage, a belt ex-

<^
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tending over ^ald Idlers and snid pulleys, means whereby
Bald idlers are guide<l to have a forward arid back m«>ve-

nuMit tnde|KMident <if tiie carriage, and cam means for Im-

parting such movement when the carriage Is shlfte<!, where-

by the forward idler pulleys shift tbe l>elt to a smaller step

' f one of the cone pulleys l»efoi-e the rear idler-pulleys shift

the l)elt to a larger step of the other cone-pulley.

8.'»0.1«o. TII,E-PKF:ss. \Vii,mam p. Mkekfr. Newark,

N .1 Klled Mav !»•, liMt.-i. Serial No. L'nO.rtSl.

Ctaim.— 1. The combination. In a tile press, ( f an upper.

female die emUMlylng a toii with side portions closing lat

erally and partially U-neath the lower face of the top. and
a lower, male die provided with movable memliera therein
having their fops on a level with the face of the die

-. The comliinat ion. In a tlle-pre.sj*. of an ujiper. female
die emliodylng a top with side portions dosing laterally

and partially U^neath the 1 wer fa< e of the t<ip, an<l a

lower, mall' die provided with m<ivnb!e memliers therein

li.aving their tops on a level with the face of the die. and
laterally inclineil openings lietween the sides of the niov-.

able members and the die

.'<. The coniliinat ion. in a tile-press, of an upper, female
die emliodylng a top with side portions closlnB laterally

and partially Iteneath the lower face of the top. and a

lower, lujile die provided with nn vable memliers therein

having their tops on a level with the face of the die, and a

series of laterally-Inclined openings l)etween the sides of

the movable memliers and the die.

4. The comhliuit ion. in .1 tile-press, of an upper, female
die, emiiodyinc a top with side portions closing laterally

and [lartially heneafh the lower face of the top, and a

lower, male die provided with movable memliers therein
hnvini: their tops 1 n a level with the face of the die, and
having a guttered mari:lnal rnids't.

.">. The combination, in a tile-press, of an upper, female
die with later:!l!y-mi vahle sides closing ii;:alnst and par
tlally lieiie.'ith a top. and a lower, male die provlde<l with
movable memliers iheiein hnvinu' their tops on a level with
the face of the die.

0. Tbe combination. In a tile jiress, of a lower, male die.

provided with a guttered, margituil rabbet and with up-
wardly tiarlng grooves, ribs sliding therein. Inclined de-

pressions lietween said ribs and die. .md an upper female
die.

7. The oinlilnatlon. In a tile-press, of a lower male die. ;

provided with a guttered, marginal rabliet and with up- I

wardly flarlni: ;;rooves. ribs sliding' therein, a series of In-

clined de|iresNions lietween said rllis and die. and an upper,
female die, ' '.

s. Tlie comliinaflon. in a file-press, of a lower, male die, 1

provided with npw.iidly tlailnu' grooves, and ribs sliding
I

therein, and Incllneii depressions lietween said rll>s and die.

and an upper, female die.

The combination, in a tile press, of a lower, male die.

(irovldefl with upwardly fljirlnir irrooves, with Inclined Imt

loms, and rihs sliding theiein, anil inclined depressions \»'

tween said ribs and die, and an upper female die.
\

U'. The eomliinafli n. in a tile-press, of a lower, male die.

and an upper, female die emlmdying relatively movable top
and side portions me«'fing In the plane of the top's lower i

face by a movement In that plane.
j

11. The combination, in a tile-press, of a lower, male die, |

i

and an uptier. female die emliodylng a top and laterally-

I

movable sides meeting the top hy a movement In the plane
of Its lower fai e.

I
K'. The combination, in a tile-press, <if a lower, male die,

and an upper female die, provided with a jtlate, overlap-
ping the Inner sides of the die.

i:<. The comhlnatlun. In a tile-pre>.s, 1 f a lower, male die,

I

and an upper, fenutle die. |irovide<l with a plate having un-
I

dercut edges and overlapping tbe inner sides of tbe die.

14. Tbe comlilnatiiin. in a tile press. . f a lower, male die,

an<l an upper, female die, provided with laterally-movable
and interlorly-grooviil sides, and a plate having edges over-
lapiilng and locking into said grooved sides.

l.'i. The combination, in a tile press, of a lower, male die.

and an upper, female die |.rovide<l with a cap with lat

erally-movable sides pivoted and adapfexl to l»e locked bi--

neath and thereto.

l»i. The I'omblnaflon, In a tlle-pn'ss, of a lower, male dl»',

and an upper, fenuile die, priivlde<l with a cap with later-
ally niovalile sides pivi ted. and adapted |n 1k> lockinl, tliere-

fo, by an eccentrli-pin.

17. The combination, in a tile loess. of a lower, male die.

and an up|ier, female die provided with a flarlnu' mouth,
and laterally-movable sides.

l*^. The conil.lnaili.n. in a tile-press. <if an upjier, female
die having a top overlajiping movahle sides, a jtiunger, and
a yielding connection lietween said die and plunger.

r,t. The comliinaiion. In a tile press, of au upper, female
die liaving a top overlapping movable sides, a plunger, and
a yielding spring conneition U-twii'n sjild die and plunger.

!.'<». The comliinaflon, in a file press, of an upfier, female
die having a top overlajiiiing laterally movable sides, a
|ilunger. a conne<ti,in ada|ittMl to yield and to bring info
operation a positive connection lM>twe«M) said die atid plun-
ger, and a lower, male die.

L'l. 'I'he coinlilnat ion. in a tile jiress. of n lower, male die,

a plunger, an up|>er fenuile die emliodying relatively mov-
able toji and side ixirtlons meeting In the plane of the tops
lower face, and a yielding connection between said female
die and plunger.

21'. The combination, in a tlle-press. of a lower, male die.

a plunger, an ujiper. female die emlxidylng a lop and later

ally niovalile sides miMMlng the top in the line ..f its lower
face, and a yielding connection lietween said female die and
plunger.

S.i. The combination, in a tile press, of an upiier female
<lle having a top overlapjiing laterally movable sides, a

plunger, a yielding connection emliodying springs and
guides, and rigid memliers u|Kin said die and plunger adapt-
e<l to tie lirmii^hf into contact by the compression of said

yielding connection, and a lower, male die.

1:4. The combination, in a tile press, nf an upper, female
die having s\ top overlaii|iinc laterally inovMbl.' sides, a

jilur.uer. a vieiding connectioii eniiMiiiyint' sprint:s and
guides, and rigid memliers upon said die and plunger adapt-
e<l to Ih' broughf Into contact by the compression of said

yielding connection, and a lower, male die. with depres
slons In Its face.

2."i. The combination, in a tile press, of an upper, female
die with movable sides, a plunger, a yielding connection lie-

tween s;iiil die and plunuer. and a liottoin die havlni; under-

cut depressions forimsi by movable meniU'rs.

liO. The combination, in a tile press, of an upper, female
die. with movable sides, a plunger, a connection adaiiteil to

yield and to bring into operation a imsitive connection lie-

twe<'n said die and plunger, and a Isitfom die havint: under
cut depressions formeil by movable memliers.

H.W.lOl, TEI.ErilONK. .ToHN ^. MTl.l.Kn. Krle. I'a Filed

Oct. ,'{0, 1!»02. Serial No. 1L';».4S4.

" Claim.— 1. In a selective telephone system, the comfiina

tlon with two line wires: of two telephones connecfe<l with
said line wires, said line-wires formlnir a metallic clr<iili

for said telephones, i.ne of said telephones having Its rin'_'i'r

bridiri'd with an impedanceciHl across the metallic circuit,

the resistance fif the Imi>edance-coll lieing greater than that

if the coils of the rlUL'er. and the other of said telephones

having its ringer connected with lioth wires of the circuit
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Huil the ground: an excbange-Kt'Deratur; and awitc-hes for

IhruwinK the Kt-uoratoi- Into tlie metallic circuit fov actuat-

luK tilt' riiii,'fr of thf t»'li'iih<)nf luivinu its rin;;er l>ridt{«?d

acriisM Kai<i <ircMlt, an<l

<i)nn«Htii>n with l><)th line

Hnd through the »;ri>uud for ringing tlie|Other uf .•>aid tele-

plmtifs.

for throwing the gentrator Into

? wires for onelsJde of the circuit

-. In a xelective teieplione system, the conibinaciou with
two 1 inp- wires : of two telephones connected witli said line-

wires, said line wires foiiiiinu a iiietaili«- circuit for said

telephon''> "ti'' of said telepliones liavini: its rinirer lirid;,'ed

witli an iniiH-^iance-ctMl across sai<l ciici^it. and file i>ilier

of said telepliones havlnc its i ins;er cot^uected witli lH)fh

wires <if said cjicuit and tlie ^.'round ; ntl excl>an;:e-i:enera

tor and switcties for tlirowini: the i.'en«'i'ntor into the me-
tallic circuit for actnatiiii.' the ringer ..r (lie telephone hav-
ing Its ringer brldgHl a< ross said circuit. ;ind for thrr)winL.'

the geoerator Into connection witli Inith line wires for one
shle of the clrcnlt throuuli Hie irroim.l r' ,i* riiii:iii_' tlie other
of said telephones: and a cord lircuit at tlie excluinije. said

cord-circuit U-ini: provided witli a <oil uf less lesj.-nance

than the impedancecoil of said telephoiur

;<. Ill a sel"itivc fe!eplioni> system, flje comliinat i<in of

tlie .vires '/ Mild '•- roiinuu' .1 nief;illi.- lirruit: the teie-

plioue H liaviiiic 11 iiny;e,- l\' Uridired acro$s the cir>uit with
an iiiip«'«lance coil H', the ImiMHlance coil Im-Iiil' of greater

resistance tliHU the .,.il of the iln^rer : i hf ii'lephoue i{ aUo
roiinecte<l with the iiiie h' li- : the riti:rer B " connecrol with
Itotll the «irc>. '/ h- on one side au<l tlie irroillid at tlie other

skle ; the iiiipeila nee coils 1! ' It" at each side of the ringer

H'": an e\chaiii:e s;etierator K' and switilies fo,- throwttii:

the wiies '/' 'i- into circuit witli the generntor for actuatiuk'

the rinirer IV. anil for tlirowintf Imth tlif wires // ^- into

i-onnectlon witli one side of tlie !;enerato|- and closini; sjtid

circuit through the irroiind for actuating' the rinirer H'".

4. In a selective telephone system, tile comhination of

the wires ti' and h- forming: a metallic ( iicuji ; the tele

phone B' havinc a ringer H" l>ridge«l arross said circuit

with an imiHilance coll. the im|tedanceco|l U'ins: of ureafer

resistance than the coil of the rinuer : tlit teieplione H also

connerfe<l with the line '/ '<-' on on,- side imd ;lie iriouiid at

the other side ; the im|»e<lance coils H" B" a' ea<h side of

the ringer II'"; an e.xcliantfe-iienerator l] ; the switch ac

tnated hy the lever F. for connecting the :|enerator with the

wires b' h- : and the special switch comprl^ini: the memhers
r' c oonnecte<l with the Une circuit ; thr spring memliers

r' (', the uieml»erM t^ f" through wliich imtli sides itf the

llne-clrcult are connected with one aide of the generator,
and the member c' through which the other aide of the gen-
erator is connected with the ground.

5. In a selective telephone system, tbo combination of
the wires b' and h^ forming a metallic circuit ; the teie-

plione ir having a ringer B' bridirtil across the circuit with
an lmpe«lance-coll B', the lni})e<laDce-coil being of greater
i-esistance than the c«j11 of the rl niter : the telephone B also

connecteil witli the line h' h^ on one side and the ground on
the other aide; the lm|h'daii< ecolis B'* B'* at each side of
the ringer B'" ; an exchange generator Iv'' ; and switches for

throwing the wires b' b^ Into circuit with the generator for

actuating the rini;er W. and for throwing IkiiIi the wires b'

b^ Into connection with one side of the generator and clos-

ing said circuit through the ground for actuating the ringer
B'" ; a cord-circuit in the exchange: and a coll in said cir-

cuit of lesa resistance than the lniiM'dauce-oi!l B*.

830.162. MECIlA.Mi .\i. M' i\ K.MHNT. Ji-iin II. Mr-
Elsot, Chicago, III. Filed Oct. 10, 190.1. Renewed Dec.

10. lOO.n. Serial No. LMd'.i ».-.«.

cUiini. 1. in a mechanical movement, the combination
with an intermlttently-rotatable support and an element
larried thereby and adaptwl to l»e moved transversely be-

tween advances of the supiMirt. of a continuously-rotating
shaft, and connections l)etween said shaft an<l element
comprisinic a swinging memUu- adapted to reciprocate said

element during its movement in either direction, and (Je-

neva-stop mechanism interposed lietween said shaft and
siip|>ort. an«l shaft and memlK-r. by which they are oi>er-

ated alternately to ili advance the support; c'l to swing
the memlK^r in ont. direitlon to reciprocate the element;
{'A) to advance tin' sup})ort ; and (4) to swing tlie meml)er
In the op|M)site direction to reciprocate the element.

2. In a mechanical movement, the combination with an
Intermittently rotatalile supixirt anil an element carrle<l

thereby and adajited to l>e move<l transversely U^tween ad-

vances of tlie supiMirt. of a i-ontiniiousiy rotatlni; sliaft,

two angularly-separated <rt>neva-stop driving memlH-rs and
a crank-arm carried by said shaft, a swinging (Jeneva-
sti>p driving memlwr adapted to n^dprocate said element
durinc its movement in eitlier direction, a iinlv toniiectlnjc

^aid crank arm and swinging niemlier, two (ieneva-stop-

driven niemU^rs c;irrle<l by said supfiort and eni:ak,'ed alter-

nately by said driving memliers. oiw driven menilM>r always
iioviiik: with the support, and connections Ix'twi^Mi the
other driven meniU'r and the element wliereby the relative

movement of the last mentioned driven memliei ind sup-

|H)rt re<'i[M'o<ate the element

.'V In a inechani' al movement, tiie comldnaf ion with an
irit'-rihittently-rotatahle support and an element carrle<l

there'iv .ind adapteil to )>e move<l transversely lietween ad-

vances of Hie snp|H.rt. of a continuously-rotating driving-

shaft, two (leneva -stop-driven mechanisms < arrle<i by the

supfKirt. one alwavs movint: with the support, and the

oth'-r movable relative ttiereto. and connections l>etween

the eii'iueiit and said second driven meiulier wherebv the
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movement of the latter relative to the support recipro-

cates the element, and two sets of. (leneva-stop-drlving

mechanisms driven by said shaft, and operating alter-

nately, one moving always in one direction and advanilng
.the 8up|>ort. and the .other swinging back and forth and
adapted to reciprocate said element during Us movement
in either dlre<tlon.

4. In a mechanical movement, the combination with an
Intermittently rotatable support and an element carrieii

thereby and adapted to l)e moveil transversely lietween ad-

vances of the sup|)ort, of a continuously-rotating driving-

shaft, two angularly-separali'd <Jeneva-stop-driving mem-
liers and a crank-arm carried by said shaft, a (Jeneva-stop

disk secured to the 8upiK)rt, a second (ieneva-stop disk con-

centri<- with the first, connections between said se<-ond

disk and clement adapte<l to reciprocate the element as
the disk Is swung In either direction lietween the advances
of the sujiport. a swinging (ieneva-stop-driving memlier
coiiperatlui; with the second disk, and a link connecting
said crank-arm and swinging memiier.

5. In a mechanical movement, the combination with an
Intermlttently-rotatable supiKirt and an element carried

thereby and adapted to l>e movinl transversely between ad-

vances of the su|iport ; of a continuously-rotating shaft ;

connections lietween said shaft and element comprising a

reclprocatable. ani.'ularly-moving driven memlwr, whose
movement in either direction while the sup[>ort Is at rest

serves to reclpro<ate said element, a swinging driving
memlier engaging and conperatlng with the driven memlier
during a portion of Its movement In either direction, and
means for swinging said driving member; and connections
lietween said shaft and support f<ir advancing the latter

intermittently while the swinging memliers are out of

engagement.

6. In a mechanical movement, the combination with a

rotatable support, of an element carried thereliy and
adapted to be move<i transversely iK'tween advances of

the support, a main shaft journaled In said support, a re-

ciprocatalile, angularly-moving driven memlier secured to

snid shaft, connections iK'tween said element and member
by whl< h the movement of the latter In either dlre<tlou In-

dependently of the supiKirt serves to reciprocate said ele-

ment, a swinging driving memlier engaging and coiijierat-

Ing with said driven menil>er during a portion of Its move-
ment In either direction, a rotating driving shaft having a

ciank-arm thereon, a link connecting said crank-arm and
swinging driving member, and connections iM'tween said

driving-shaft and sujiport for advancing the latter while
the swinging memliers are out of engagement.

7. In a meciianlcal movement, the combination with a
rotatable support, of an element carried thereby and
adapted to lie moved transversely lietwtH'n advances of the
support, a main shaft Journaled In said supjK>rt. a reclp-

rocatable. angularly-moving driven memlier secured to said
shaft. conne<tions U'tween said element and memlier by
which the movement of the latter In either direction in-

dependently of the supiiort serves to reciprocate said ele-

ment, a swlnirliii: drl\ iiii: memlier engaging and coi'ijierat-

Ing Willi sai<i driven lueinber during ii [Mirtion of its move-
ment In either direction, a rotating drivlng-sbaft having
a crank arm thereon, a link connecting said crank-arm
and swinirini: drivinir niemU'r, ami < ieneva-stop connec-
tions lietween said driviiiirshaft and support for advanc-
ing the latter Intermittently while the swinging memliers
are out of engagement.

s. In a mechanical movement, the combination with an
Intermittently r<itatalile support and an element carried

,

thereby and adapted to lie moved transversely between ad-
vances <if the sujiport : of a continuously r.iat inj shaft;
comieciions U'tween saitl shaft and element < .iiiipi i>ing a
reclprocatable. angularly-moving driven memlier. whose
movement In either direction serves to reciprocate said ele-

ment, a swiiiirinLT <lrivin;r memlier enuaglnt' and <i>operat-

Ing with the driven memlier during a portion of its move-
ment In either directum, and means for swinging said

driving' memlier : and (Jeneva-stop connections iK-tween
said driving shaft and supjHirt for advancing the latter In-

termittently while the swinging memliers are out of en-

gagement.

9. In a mechani< al movement, the combination with the
rotatable supiKtrt. the main shaft concentric therewith and
carrle<l thereby, the element mounted In the support and
movable transversely of Its direction of rotati.uv, and the
togKle-JoInt connections lietween said shaft and element :

of the two <ieneva-stop-drlven disks on the support and
shaft, respectively, and the two <ienevastoii driving mem
\<ers co<i(>eratiug therewith alternately, the one driving the
support always moving in one direction, and the one driv-
ing the shaft swinging back and forth ; and means for giv-
ing the drlvini: niembers tlie movements descrllied.

10. in a mechanical movement, the combination with (he
rotatable supivirt, the main shaft concentric therewith and
carrle<l tlw'reby. the element m(iunte<1 In the support and
movable transversely of its dlnnrtlon of rotation, and the
toggle-joint connections UMween said shaft and element:
of the two Ceneva-stop-drlven disks on the support and
shaft, respectively, and the two tJeneva stop-drivin>; mem-
Isrs ccHiperaiing therewith alternately, the one driving the
support always moving in one direction, and the one driv-
ing the shaft swinging back and forth: a contlnuously-ro-
Jatiiitr drlviiiu'-shaft ojK^rating the rotating drlvlni: metn-
Wr and Imvinu a crank-arm there<in. and a link connecilnc
the arm and the swinging driving memlier.

11. Ifi a mechanical movement, the comliination with
an intermittently rotatable support, of an element carrle<l

ihereliy and adapted to be moved transversely lietween
advances of the sujiport. a inenil>er <<>ncentrlc with the
sujiivirt. connections between said element and memlier
whereby the relative movement of the memlH»r and support
iecipro<ates saiil element, a coiit iniKiusly-rotat lug driving-
shaft, a <;eneva stop-driving meml>er on said shaft, a stop-

disk riuid with the support and engaged by the driving
memiier. and c<innectlon8 lietween said driving shaft and
tirst memlier for moving tlie latter Intermittently la-twecn
advances of the supimrt.

12. In a mechanital movement, the combination with
an Intermittently-movable main shaft, of a supimrt there
on, an elenient carrb-il liy said sujiiMirt and adapte<l to lie

move<l transversely lietween movements of tlic sliaft, and
cohnnectlons U'tween said shaft and element adapted to

reciprocate the latter as the former Is move<l relative to

the support, a continuously-rotating drivin>:-shaft. and
driving and locking connections carried by said shafts and
support and directly engaelnt each other so that said main
shaft and support are alternately driven by said driving-
shaft.

830.UW. WKKD (ITTEK. William H. Mi Kkkn. .Jr.,

Omaha, Nebr. Filed Oct. 1<», 11M»4. Serial .\o. 227.!»08.

(P5

Claim.— 1. In a device of ttie character descritie<l. the

combination of a frame, vertical guiding means secured be-
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i!«-H(ii HHid frHni(>, a knife adJiiHtal>iy monnii' I u>Tw»^n Haid

:^tiltliiiK' m»'an8. l)ell-<-rank levern carrleii t.y siiid frame,

lUfjiiiH loniitM t liii: said IcverM to salil kniff. inrtnually ii[M>r-

ated iiieanii s«'i-nre<l to .said levers fur i;ii|slnk; iiiuvement

thereof, an<l ilrlvini; means carried ly •<h\iI frame an<l con-

iie<-fed to s;iiil knife for impart iiii.' movcnit'rit tliereto.

'J. In a device of tiie rliHracier descriU^*]. tlie conililna

t iou with a movable siipiiort. of a mowiiii: iiie<-hanisni car-

ried therel.y, oi)ni|>risini; ;i fr.ime. vertiial juiditiL' mem
l<ers secured to tlie Ixittom of said frame. .1 knife-frame po

sitlone<l l)etween said ::iiidini; inemliers. H reclpriK-atory

knife ciirrie<1 by said knife frame, a revoltiMe shaft jour-

iialeil ii|Min sjild frame, an eccentric seciire<l to s;iiil shaft,

an eccentricliand mounted upon said eccetitric, an eccen-

trtf-rod conned in>; said land and knife, drlvini; means for

causing movement of said shaft, lell ( innk levers mounted
n|>on saiil frame, links conne<-tlni; s:iid ii-vers with the

knife-frame, an iid jiistahle rml conneotin;; laid levers, and

means for niovint said levers.

3. In a tievlcc of the character descrile<l, the comhina

tlon with a nioval^le sMp[K>rt provided \v|(h a rotatahle

menif)er. of a frame, a p:ilr of slottel i,'iiMes secured t'>

said frame, a knife frame positlimed witiiin said slotfe<l

|H)iilon of the ;;\iide», a reciprocafory knife larritnl liy said

frame, a lever carried l>y said frame. meMtiH pivotally con-

nertlnK said knife frame and lever, miiiuially oi>erated

means connectc^i with said lever and cnimlile of causlnsr

adjustment of said knife-frame, a drivlni; mechanism for

said knife, comprisini; a sh.ift. an eccentric secured to said

.nhafl. an '>ci-ctitric l>and mounted uiM>n sai(| e<-centrlc. said

eccentric- land coniie<te«i to said knife. an<l means conne<-t-

ed to said shaft and the rotatahle meail>er of the support

and capahle of causing rotary movement of s;ild shaft.

4. In a devii-e of the character descriti*'*!. the coinMna

tlon with an axle, and wheels journalecl thfreon. of an ap

proximately U '<hairtMl fr.ime as.semhled M><*rp^l'l'- >*nl'l

frame provided with inised portions partially encircllnu

rhe ends of said a.nle. parulU-l l^'ams seciinsl in appro\l

mately a central position upon sai<l frani«>, a transverse

lieam connectlnk; ilie sitles of said approxiiOMtely U >*hai)ed

frame, a shaft journaled up<»n said parallel beams, a shaft

jouriuile<l u|s>n the transverse U-am and fmme. and means

operahly connecting said shaft carrie<l l.y the parallel

lieams with the a.xle. fears conntMtlntf saltl shafts, an ec-

<entrlc provlde<l with a collar seiured to (»!«• of said shafts,

a vertically adjustable knife-frame carried hy said frame,

a re. ipnx-atory knife secureil to said knife frame, means

connecting said knife and eccentric 1 'and. und means rapa

hie of causlni: adjustment of said knife fraOie and its knife,

,">. In a mechanism of the class descrilxjd. the lomhlna

tlon with an axle provid«'<l with whetds. of a frame mount

e<l uixin said axie comprising a U-'*l'«l>*'d tuemlw-r partially

Indoslnc said wheels, the 1mk1.v portion of said U shaped

memiHT lyliik: in a lower horizontal plane than the axie. a

jiair of slotted kiuldini; iiiembers securt><l upon the bottom

IMtrtloD of said frame, relnforclnj; member* <<>nnectink: the

able!* of the U shaiM><l mem!)er and the lower iK)rtlon of

said tfuldinc iuemt>er», a knife-frame slldaMy mountwl lie-

tween said ;:uldlnK memliers, a reclpro^atury knife c.irrled

by said knlff^ frame, and driving means co»nectlnj; said re-

clproi-atory knife with the axle.
j

V In a me<-hanlsm of the class descril-td. the comblna

tlon with a movable support providetl with an axle, of a

frame carried by said aup|>ort and havini: a portion thereof

positl«ine<l In a tioriiontal plane Udow said axle, reinforced

slotted irulde meuilwrs secured to the iM.ttoin of said frame,

a knife frame vertically adjustable l,etwt*'n said juildini:

memtiers, a movable knife carried by said knife frame, and

means conntMtInt: said knife with the axle.

7. In n device of the character describ^l, the comblna

tion with a movable snpport provide<l wifh an axle, of an

approximately U '<haiK'«l frame se<ured ui>on the axle, the

l^«dy isirtion of said frame positioned In a plane l^-low said

axle, parallel U-ams se<-nre«l to said frani«' and extendinu'

Ulow the axle, guides secured lieneath said frame, a verti

cKll.v «<Ijnstable knife iH.sition.><i U-tween said guides, a

shaft Journaled np<«n said frame, an eccentric secured to

Slid shaft, an c-centrlc Iwod carried by said eccentric and

ct>nne<-te*l to said knife, and driving means mounted uis)n

wild Ijeams and connectlnj; said axle and sUaft.

8. In a meidianlsui of tiie class descril>ed, the cumbiua-

t!on with a support, of a frame positioned upun said sup-

port, the body portion of said frame lytn^ in a horizontal

plane Itelow said sup|)<)rt, parallel lieanis securetl to said

frame and extending Iwlow said support, a vertlcally-nd-

^

justable knife se<-»jre<l to the forwartl portion of said

frame, and a drlvlnj; meihanlsm for said knife mounted
ii|>on said parallel i earns.

0. In a me<-hanism of the class descrllaHj. the combina-

tion with an axle, <»f a frame assend>le<l with said axle,

(omprlslng two parallel, straluht beams, a transverse shaft

jturnale<l up<m said l»eams parallel to said axle, said shaft

provide<i with a slidable clutch meml»er. a horizontal shaft

assembleii with said l>eams, a ;.'ear carrle<l by said shaft

meahln« with a K*^t«i' carried by said transverse shaft, an

eccentric sectired to said horizontal shaft, driving means
connectlni; said axle and transverse shaft, a vertically ad-

justable, reciprocatory knife assemliled witli said l»eam8, an

etcentrlc-band ix)sltloned u|)on said eccentric, and connert-

liiu means extending parallel to said axle and secunnl to

said knife and eccentric-lmnd.

S.{tl,164. KLF.CTUICALLY-OrKUATKI) LINE - INIUCA-

rOU Ff)K UAIL\VAY.«*. ("i..\i u I >. McI'ukk, Arnprior,

Canada, a.ssi«nor of one l«alf to James UoUln.s<m, Mon-

treal, Canada. File<i Oct. 2. 1905. Serial No. 281,055.

wm-'
Claim.— 1, In a signaling system the combination witli

a detecting-current sn{)erlmpo«ed on a tele>:raph-wlre, of

slunalin;: means operated by said sup"rlmpose«l current

intermetliate of the sendlni; and receiviuK stations to auto-

matically Indicate the condition of the line as and for the

purpose Spe. itie<l.

•-', In a siirnaiini; system tlie combination with a dete<>t-

Inp-current sujmm imi>osed on a teleL'raph wire, of si;:nallng

means operate<l by said sujierimposed current intermediate

of the se.idiim and riMe'vini: stations to automatically in-

dicate any obstruction in tlie line and the position thereof

as and for the purpose sjM'clhed

a. In a slirnalinK system the combination with a detect-

In:: current su|>erimiM>s<'<l on the teleuraph-wlre of a plu-

rality of signaling; devbes only thrown into operation when

a telephonic current passes throu; h them and when the

switch, at which they are placed Is In such a condition that

It woHld oUtruct the line as and for the purpose sp-H-itied.

4 In a sisrnallng system the combination with a current

super lmpos»Ml on a telegraph wire, of sii:nalink' means com-

prislUs' receivlug apparatus for the sui>erlmpo8i'd current.
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means controlled by the condition of the line for throwing
said receiving apparatus into cir<ult and means operateil

by said 8U|)erlrn posed current for signaling back the exist-

ence of a break in the line as and for the purpose speciheil.

.'">. In a si.L'iialing system the <omliination with a current
siiperlmiMKsed on a telegraph wire, of sigDaling means com-
prising recelvlti:.' apparatus for the su|>erlmposed current,
means coiitrolitsl by the condition of the line for throwing
said ivcelving a|iparatus into circuit and means operated
by said superimposed current for signaling l>ack the exlst-

en«e and positi-m of a break in tlie line as and for the pur-
pose specilie<i.

0. In a signaling system the combination with a detect-

ing-current superim|>osed on a telegraph-wire, of signal-

ing meatis comprisiti;: receiving: apparatus for the sii|>erlm-

po«ed current, means operated hy said supei lm|M)8ed cur-

rent to complete an electric circuit, means oi>erated by the
closure of said (Ircuit for siv'naling ba( k the existence of,

the break In tlie line as and for the purpose si>etdrted.

7. In a signaling system the combination with a detect-
ing-current suiM-rimposeil In the telegraph-wire, of signal
ing means comprising receiving appaiafus for the superim-
posed current, a circuit close<l by the action of said super-
iinix)s«>d current and by a key controlled by the condlthm
of the switch at which it Is placed and tneans operated by
the closure of said circuit to si;:nal back the existence of a
break in the line as and for the jmrpose specitied,

8. In a signaling system the combination with a detect-
ing-current superimposed in the tele-raph wire, of signal
ing means comprising receiving apparatus for the superim
poaed current, a circuit closed by tlie action of said 8U|>er-

Imposed cuirent and by a key contndled by the coiulition of
the 8wlt( h at which it is placed a second circuit coniplete<l

by the action of the aforesaid circuit adapted to signal
liack the existence of a break In the line a third circuit
complete<l by the operation of the first circuit and means
In said circuit for holding the (irst circuit c1os«h1 during
the period when the signal Is l»elng given and after the
8U|>erimposed detecting-current has ceased as and for the
purjKise specihe<l.

U. In a signaling system the combinaiion with a detect
Ing current superimposed on the telegraph-wire, receiving
apparatus therefor, a circuit comjileie*! by the iias.sage of a
ci.rrent through .said receiving apparatus, and by a key
controlled by the condition of the switch at which It 18

placed, an eb'ctric motor in said circuit, a contact-disk ro-
tated therel<y, a c<mtact button coacting therewith, a cir-

cuit having signaling means therein completed during the
rotation of said disk as and for the purp<i.se spe<ifled.

10. In a signaling system the combination with a detect-
lng-<urreiit superim|.osed on the t.-legraph-wtre, and re-

ceiving means for the same located alonj the wire wher-
ever a switch is placed, a circuit completed by the pa.s.sage
ol a current ttirough said receiving apjiaratus and by a
key c<uitro|le<l by the condition of the switch, an electric
motor in said < Ircuit, a c<mtact-dlsk rotated thereby having
a plurality of notches cut In the i)eriphery thereof, a con-
tact button coacting therewith, a (ircuit having means
therein for returnin- a signal to the .sending station and
adapted to be intermittently broken by the action of the
notches in said disk as and for the purpose siieclfled.

11. In a signaling system the comlilnatlon with a detect-
ing current su|>eriiiiposed on a telegraph-wire, receiving ap-
paratus therefor placed along tlie line wlierever there Is a
switch, a circuit complet<><l by the < urrent passing through
said receiving apparatus and by a key controlled hy the
cnditlon of said switch, a motor In said circuit, a contact-
disk rotated thereby, a contact button co.ufing tlierewlth.
n circuit having means therein for returning the signal to
the sending station complete<l by the rotation of said disk,
a second contact disk rotated by said motor, a button coa<-t-
Ing therewith, a circuit close<l by the rotation of said con-
t.ict disk, means in said circuit for holding the motor-oper-
ating circuit ( losiNl during the rev(<lution of the contact-
disks as and for the purpose s|)ecified.

12. In a signaling system the combination with a detect-
Ingcurrent superlnijMis»'<i on the te|e;:rapli line, receiving
apiiaratus therefor placed along the line at all points
where there Is a switch, a circuit comidettMi by the action
of the detecting current In paaalng through the receiving

apparatus aud by a key controlled by the condition of said
switch, an electric motor In said circuit a contact-disk
rotated thereby, a contact button coacting therewith, a
circuit having means for returning the signal to the send-
lig station therein. completi>d liy the rt>tatiou of said disk,
a second contact-disk also rotated liy said motor, a but ion
coacting therewith, a circuit closed by the action of sai.l

contact disk during one revolution thereof, and means In

said circuit for holding the motor-operating drciiit closed
during the one revolution of the contact disk and after the
superimposiHJ detecting-current has ceased as and for the
purpose specitied.

13, In a signaling system an automatic signaling re-

[.eater comprising an ele<tric motor, a contact-disk geared
thereto, a button cooiK'ratIng therewith to complete an
electric circuit during the revolution of the disk, a second
disk having a plurality of notches in the la'rlphery thereof,
aud a button <<>opcrating therewith to intermittently make
and break an electric circuit during the revolution of the
disk as aud for the purjKJse specified.

14. In a signaling system the comlilnatlon witli a [iri-

mary signaling (ircuit completed through the telegraph-
wire, a receiving apparatus placed wherever there is a
switch, on the line, of a se<(ind circuit completed by the
a* lion of the tirst current passing through said receiving
apparatus and by a key controlled by the condition of said
switch, means in said cir( uit for completing a third > ircuit

and means In said third circuit for automatically sending
a signal liack to the iirimary sending-statlon Indicating the
conditbm of the line as and for the purpose 8i>eclfled.

l.'i. Ill a signaling system the comlilnatlon with a send-
ing and receiving station, a telephone-circuit completed be-

tween them over the telegraph-wire, of signaling meana
placed at each switch In the line Intermediate of the sta-

tions ojierated by the telephonic current whenever a break
In the line occurs as and tor the purpo.sc specllie<l.

I'l. In a signaling system the combination with a plural
ity of sending and receiving stations, a telephonic current
[lassing between superim|Kised on the telegraph-wire, of

means o|)erate«l by the passage of said current to auto-
matically indicate any obstructions in the line as and for

the purpose specitied.

8.30.10.- Ii.\Nl»Y KOI.I, .^^TAND FOR I'AI'FK MAKI.Nt;
MACHINKS Wii.Li.wi C. N.\MH, -N'eenah, Wis. Filed

Jan. l!i. 1!mm;. Serial No. 2(K1,744.

^J^^^^^

Claii}!.— 1, In a paj»er - making iiunliini. a datidy - roll

stand for supporting the daiKjy-roll. i.uisisiing of a suit-

able stand adapteil to be secured to tlie top rail of said

machine frame, one at each end of the dandy-roll, a lever

fulcruniJMl intermediate its ends upon each of said stands,

one end thereof !>elng provided with ;i journal U'X adapte<l

to supi)ort one of the journals of the dandy-roll, the oth«»r

end having a rod hinged thereto and extending uiiwartJ, a
shaft nrr.'ingtHl across the paper-machine fnime in suitHble

supports for its oscillation, .-in arm Kecure<l to said shaft,

one near each end thereof ."".nd lM»lng connected to the up-

ward-extending r(Mls aforesaid, a ratchet -wheel secured

upon said shaft, a pawl suitably hinged for i'nga;:lng with

said pawl, and a lever-handle secured to said shaft, by the

oscillation of which by the operator said dandy roll cm U'

raised (lear of the sheet of payier l)elng made and so held

by means of said pawl and ratchet, or lowered to its posl

f
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HH orcasloii ifpiirfs. sii iisf diit iiiliy as de-

i stnnd for

sh«'t>t of paper
to its {loaition

tiiiti rtnTfiiij

J In ii ii;t[)^r niaklni: machine, n ilaiids

i<ii[i|>'>rtiiu' tlif iliitidy roll. ( iinsistint; .'f m -ipi;i;U' stand
adnptfil to 't' s.'tiiriHj to th«' top rail of saiil tiiachine-

frnuH'. irit at i';uti eud of the ilandy-roll, a li'vi-r fnloriimed
itUfi ni(<liate Its ends upon each of said stands, one end
thfreof U'iiiu' provided with n Journal Ixv riii'tf^l to sup-

port one of the journals of the daudy roil. 4:id nuMhanism
tv whil ii both ends of the dandy-roll can be rais.-d from
out' I'lid thprtNif l>y the operator, clear of the
I't-uu' m,id»' iitid so held, and then lowered
iil>iti -i.iid >tii>»'t. aa occasion reipilres, subsointlally as set

forth.

3. In a laiier making machine, a dandv-roll stand for
8U[i|M.rt in_- III.- dandy-roll, consistin:: ? tl:r ^tand 9, the
levrr 11. f".!' riiiiii'd lnfprme<llafo Its fnds n;)oti .^aid stand.

( ii»' ••lid rli.Tfof '..in.: adapted to cairy a journal of the
(lands r.ill sliaft, I he t>olt 14, plvoteii to ttje base of said

stand, a nut 17 upon said Iwilt. the sprint; lf< arranped un-

der said nut and Itearln;; upon the other en<J of said lever.

Mu'stantially ns set forth.

} In a paper-niakinu macliine, a dandy-r<iil .stand for

snpiM.rt itii; tlie dan<ly-roll, consistlni; "f the stan>l 9. the
lever 11. fnlmini'Ml internie<liate Its ends \ii»on said stand,
one eiicl thereof liein^c ada[>ted to cnrry n Journal of the

dand--roll .sliafr. the bolt 14, pivoted to the hase ..f ^ai!

stand, a nut IT iii)oti said Ixilr. the sprin_' 1J> arrati;;ed un
der said nut and Iwarinj; upon the .tiier end "f -^ald lever,

the shaft '2\ h,i\in_' arms _'_', the r>H|s _':i »xieiidin»' from
said arnis f.. th«' \r-\fi- 11. the ra ti-|iet-\vhe.«| _'t. pawl J.%,

and a lever liaiKlle for o.-«'lllatini; the shaft 21 and tliereby

laisini.' the dandy-roll from the slieet of p;i|H'r UdnK made
and hiddini; it raised hy means of tlie pawl and ratchet, or

l"werin< thereto, as occasions re(|iilre, sulistpntlally as de-

8crio»'d.

830,167.

83ii,Hit; irK-»IM:.VM lUKF.ZKlt. TIP.M.^^ K. I'.vrrish.

Kiuhni ind. \a I'll.-"! l"eh :.•«, l',»ofi. SeriiU .Nfi. ;{(»3,()32.

< hiini — In an Ice-cream-freezer gearing, tlie comblnatloo

of a supporting; bar provideil with a dome, a drive shaft

Journaled in this cross-tiar and carrylns; a drivinir hevel-

plnlon, a dei>enditii: annular splasti-^uard reniovat>l\ fas-

tened to the \inder side of the har and piovitled with a se-

ries of radial win::s extendln:: upwardly Into the ilonie and
r onnected to a vertiral tuliular Neariiiir. a tuliular shaft ex

tendiiiir ap into this Iiearini; and carryini; a lu'vel cear and

an angular socket at its lower en<l, a shaft provided with

an angular s(«ket at its lower end and extended up throuirh

said tubular shaft and carryinkr a bevel fear at Its upper

end. this latter cear restUii; on tlie upp«'r end of the afore

said tubular 1>earlnL'

8.30.168. L.\ST. R..BK11T PiERiE, Lynn. Mass.. assignor
of one-half to Frank E. Brickford, Swampscott. Mass.
FIIe<l Apr. 20. 1906. Serial No. 312.886.

e £-'

Claim.—A last having the fore part detachably connect-
ed to the heel part, each having a metal plate rigidly

mounted thereon at the line of severance, said plates l)elnK

respectively provided with a coiiperating dovetail tongue
and groove, a spring-actuated l)olt located in one of said

parts, said bolt being slidably fitted in and movable through
the plate thereof, and the other plate having an aperture
therethrough into which said bolt is adapted to fit when
said parts are In their normal position, to luck them to-

gether, said part l»earlng the apertiire<l plate having a re-

cess therein leading to the inner en. I of Its said aperture,

substantlallv as descrll>e<l.

8 3 0.1 GO, ROPE ASU UOrE-SOOKFn' I'llOTKCTOR
SI'EAR, Er.ne.st I'okteh. Monticello. Ky. Filed Dec.

4. 1905. Serial No. 29o,J;t7

N 3 o . 1 t> 7 . FRilT.IAIt n\Sr.. Vn.KSCF.a C. I'ki.stkb.

(tmaha. Nebr. FiUnl Aug. 31. llHi,-,. Serial No. 1'7»!,.".71.

rinim.—A fruit-jar ring of suitable material provided

with a tlat t>«se, extending upward to form an Inner f»e

rlpheral surface terminating in a tlat ring. »aid rinc con

tinuing in a groove, from which groove extends upward a

second or major i>ortlon comprising an annnlus extending'

upward a dl8tan<-e considerably beyond sakl inner ring,

substantially as shown.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the kin<l descrlt)ed. the combi-

nation with a spear, of a circular reduced p<irtion forme<l

on the li.«er enil of tlie spear and a funnel shaptnl guide

fittini; over said reduced p<irtion. for the purpose des(iihe<i

- In a device of the kind descrilicd. the coinhina I ion

with a spear, of a funnel shaped guide arrangwi on the

lower en<| ..f said spear and extetnling down Ixdow the

p<dnt of said spear, and means for sec uriug said funnel to

said s[>ear. for the purjiose described.

H30,170. STFAM-(nF:ST LriUMCATOK. Damvi. .\.

Hamaoe and ('L.\rk M Uam.V(;e. Percy. Pa. Filtnl .May

1. i;>o«; Serial N.I. .; 14. •;;(•.

Claim.— 1. In a liilirlcat ing means of the character de

scrll)ed, a lubricant-holding meml)er, having a discharge in
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one en<i aii<l its other end hinged to swing outward, a

plunger movable in the holding member and having n

shank mounted in the hinged end to swing outwardly

therewith and putomatic means for Imparting an Inter-

mittent forward movement to the plunger.

830.171. MKTAI, SI.KKPKU FOR RAILWAYS. RiCH-
AKu Reus, \leuna. Austria-Hungary, administrator of

Oswald Liss, deceased. Filed June 14, 19<Mi. Serial No.

321,687.

'^.
'
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with ifM|M>4-t f(. hmI<1 pintp and normali.v (lls|)<>stHl with Its

U|)i>er eriii iir..je, t iiit; aUivc the plate and nxtcrior to the
rerfjitiK ie.

;>. A c.MilK'r ' 'iminisiii- a ri'ifptacU' liasiiif.' an <>im'ii top.
a liorlzotilal paititi.jri airwss tlit- top iH-twt'^n the fiids of
tlif rei-f|)i.irlc and pi-..vidf<l with >i sl.,t. i,'iii(|«'wa\>i k'adinu

51

^/^:

downwardly from opposite en<ls of tho slot to the bottom
of the re. cptaclt'. a vertical i)artitl>in extendim: through
the slot and the nuldeways and siipi>orted n|)<)n the Ix.ttom
of the rerepracle i.i divide the latter Into (•«)nipart inents.
false Ixtttoins reniovahly supported within th npart-
MDts aU.ve the l«>(ioni of the receptacle, opjiosite edses of
the horlzotital partition liavint; dependin;: tl|ini;es. remov-
ahle covers support.-d ii|X)n the top of tlie rt'( cptacle and
provided at their inner ends with snhstantitlly L-Hhai)ed
naui;es .inderlyin;.' the resix'cflve flanges of rhe horizontal
partition, and si>rinK catches carrie<i hy o()|i.)site ends of
the receptacle and einrau'lni: the covers* to Ikold the sain»-

upon the receptacle.

830.174 lion. II Ml.\l.\(, A\I» KNKADIM; Al'l'ARA
TIS I.Kwis A U.iMKRTs, CarlHjndale, V% Filed Oct
IT. 1!H..-, Serial No 1'.h:{. lol.

flniin — 1. In a dou^'h niixini; and kneadliij: apparatus
f'T domestic use. the euniMnatlon with a re'i^itai I.-, uf In

defM-ndent niixlnk; and kneadini; frames journah-d concen
trically therein, means for rotattn;; said frames hxlejiend-

ently and means for holding i>ne of said fram»»s ak,'.ilnst ro-

tation while the other Is U'iim rotate<l.

:.'. In a doutfh mixer anil kneader for hread maklni:. the

condiinatlon with the vertlcallyarran;n'<l cylindrical re-

ceptacle. Inde[>endent kneadlni: antl mlxint; frames Jour

naled concentrically in said re<'eptacle on the same axis.

means for rotattni; said frames lnde|>en<lentlT and means
for holding one of said frumes aifalnst rotation during the

rotation uf the other ; «iulMtaDtiallj as described.

3. Id a douwh mixing' and knea.lini: appaiatii-s for domes-
tic use the comhinatioi, with a cylindrical receptacle and
means for

( lauipini; It hi jMisitlon against rotation, of sep-
aratelyrotatal.le mi.vInK and kneading frames jonrnale.l In
the receptacle on the >anie axis, a removable spider in
which said frames arc jonrnale<| at the top of the recepta-
cle, separate driving me<hanism for said fran)es and means
for holding one frame a;;ainst rotation durinu the rotation
of the other frame ; sultstantially as descrll>e<l.

4. In a dou«h mixing and kneadint: apparatus, for domes-
tic u<«e. the comhlnatlon witli a > vlindri<al receptacle and
means for .lampiiiL' i( in position a;;alnst rotation, of a
• entral shaft joiirnalwl In the receptacle and having a
mixer rljfld thereon, a kneadlnu frame Journaled on the
shaft and having.' a jiroje. tion movinu: In a path outside of
the mixer, means for rotating sai<l sh.ift and kneader-
frame ln<leiK'ndently and means for holding: the shaft In
fixed j)osltlon ; sulwtantlally as descriUnl.

5. In a dough mixlni: and kneadin:: apparatus for domes-
tic use, the comhlnatlon iri; a rylindrlcal receptacle and
means for holding; It in jiosiiiun. of a central shaft Jour-
naled in the reieptacle. a mixer mounted on the shaft, a
handle for rotating; the shaft, a kneader frame journaled
on the shaft, a worm ;;ear and worm for rofafini; the
kneader f ram.' and means for holding' the shaft a>.'alnst ro-
tation durln;; (he kneadinu operation; substantially as de-
scrl!>e<l.

«. In a dout'h mixini; an<l kneadin*.' apparatus the combi-
nation with the cylindri(al receptacle, of the spider having
one end bifurcated and the arms forme<l int.. hooks and
downwardly extending projections having a set screw to
form a clamp at the opjxjslte end. a worm wheel Journaled
In the spider, a worm-gear meshing with the wh(H>l and
also journale*! in the spider, a central shaft J..urnaled in
the worm-gear, means for rotating the worm-wheel and
shaft Independently .and a mixer and a kneader frame ar-
range<l concetitri( ally and conne.teil with the shaft and
worm-gear resi)e< t ively : snhstantially as descrilwMi

7. In a dough mixer and kneader the comblnHtl..n with
the receptacle, of concentrically arrange<l Independently-
rotatahle mixing and kneailing frames. se[,arate mechanism
for driving said frames, one of said frames emiKxIyIng an
upwardly and Inwardly Incline*! |>roje<tion and the other
rectanmilar proje<'tion through which the in<-llne<l projec-
tion pas.ses and means for holding one .if said frames sta-
tionary wliile the other is In operation . substantially as
descril)eil.

H. In a dough mixer and kneader. the comhlnatlon with
the receptacle and the rotary mixer einlsKlying a |)rojectlon,

lncllne<l in a i)lane radial to the axis of a rotary kneader-
frame emlMKiylng n ie<tangnlar proje<tlon pa.sslng around
the mixer and having the hiwer angle projecting down-
wardly and o'ltwardly into |iroximity to the lower corner
of the recepta< le. wher»'liy the dough will l>e drawn and
stretched lK>tween the kneader frame and the mixer and l>e

tween the kneader frame and walls of the vessel and means
for holding one of said frames stationary while the other
Is In operation ; sutmtantially as descrlheil.

n. In a, dough mixer an<l kneailer. the comhlnatlon with
the cylindriial vessel ..jK-n at the up|)er end. of rotary
mixer and kneader frames joiirnal(»«l concentrically within
the vessel, separate mechanism for driving said frames,
said mixer emUxlying a horizontal bar having an np-
wanlly extending inwardly Inclined projei-tlon at one end
and said kneader frame emhodying a vertical skeleton
frame whose path of motion Is within that of the lncilne<|

liroje<-tion. atxl a rectangular projection at one side thereof
whose patli ..f motion la outside . f the path of the Inclined
proje<-tion an<l IwImw that of the horizontal har : substan
tiallv as descrih»>«l

»:i<i.l7.">. nu.MN put: Il.uiitv .I U..nivsn\. >rotint Ver-
non. N. Y Filed .Vpr 7 !:•<».-, .Serial No. L'.">4,:{.".L'.

cinim.— A tulie fornit^l of a single strip of metal and
liaving a longitudinal slot extending throughout Its length,
a trlangtilar shajx'd expanslMe memlier having tw.> of its

sides s«vur.-d to the e«lges of said tnt>e at the sides of said
slot, and extending throughout the length of said lut)e. and
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a clamp designe<l to embrace said expansible meml>er. said

clamii consisting of a single ple<e of metal l)ent to form an

outer bow-spring an<l a trlangular-8hape<l spring desljmed

to accommodate said expansible member.

830.176. TOOL nOLI»F,ll. HKN.r.\MiN F. RoDKs. Echo,

Oreg. Filed Oct. G, l!M»o. Uenewed June 20, IIRMJ.

Serial No. ai'-H.^Sl.

("laim.— 1. In a tool holder, the combination, with a

Socket provide<l with spring Jaws at ea<'h end and havinp

a dlstance-|)l«'<'e at its middle portion provided with a lon-

gitudinal hole, of a handle engagitig with the Jaws at one

end of the socket an<l provide<l with a conical projection

which engages with the said hole, and means for securing

the handle and a tool Ix'tween the said Jaws
_'. In a tool-bolder, the combinati'm. with a socket pro

vided with straight concav<vconvex jaws at one end, in-

clined jaws at its other end, and a distance piece at Its

middle portion IsMween the said jaws; of a handle engag-

ing with the said concavo-convex jaws, and means for se

curing the handle an<l n tool Itctween the jaws.

830.177. ANIMAL TKAT. ,T<..sErn W. Ronrrns. Bodlnes.

I'a.. assignor of one half to Solon I>. Andrews. Il<Mllnes.

ra. Flle<l May 1. IIX),". Itenewed Aug. 1, 1006. Serial

No. 328,704.

Claim.— 1. Au animal trap comi)rislng two ring jaws, a

sprlng-aetuated frame lo sely engaging the jaws, a bait

aim loosely engaging the frame, a yoke upon the lower end

uf the bnlt artn adapt<Hl to engage the sides of the sprlng-

actuatisl frame to hold it (ontracted. and means for hold-

lug the ring jaws fi-om l»elng disconnected from each other,

substantially as and for the purp se set forth.

U. An animal-trap comprising a spring actuated frame
having a looji. a halt-arm engaging the !oo[). a yoke u(H)n

the end of the :uiu with catches to engage the sides of the

spring - actuated frame to hold It contracted, ring - Jaws
loosely engaging the ends of the frame, and clasps with

wlilcb the jaws engage to i)revent the jaws from l)elng dis-

connected from each other. sut>8tantlally as and for the

purpose descrllHxl.

i<30.17S. I>AMI'KIMn:(;rLAT()I! .\i.\iN \\ lioWK and
Arthir \V. Hittknkknueu. Chicago. III. Filed Aug. 10,

1 !><».". Serial No. -7.{.<>'.n

.

Claim.— In a damper-regulator, comprising a cylinder A,

provided with heads B, C, a reciprocating piston I» and a

spiral spring S , the head 15 l»e!ng |)rovided with a spring

actuated valve h. controlling the ports r. r', r" ; In combi-

nation with a valve-cheht K. provided with a valve c, con

trolling n jiort 1 (ind pr^videil with a stem c' , pivoted to a

yoke >, connei ting with a weighted lever L, all constructed

and arranged for oi)eratioii substantially as herein shown
and descriU-d.

8 3 0.170. .TEWKL-SKTTING. L..t is K. S.\i.i.f.r. Attle-

l)oro. Mass . assignor to The F. H. Sadler Co.. .\ttlel»or<»,

Mass., a Corporation of Rhode Island. Filed Nov. 7,

1905. Serial No. L'86.175.

h' ^

b' b*

t'laim.— 1. A cup-shai>ed setting having a plurality of

spring side memlters which when closed form the wall and
means on the spring metnlwrs for lioldini.' a stoni' or- jewel

In the setting.

II. A cup shaiMNl setting h.Mvlng a plurality "of siile slits

forming a plurality of spring side inemlx'rs whiih when
closed form the wall, and itiwardly turned edges on tlie

spring meml>er8 forming an itiiernal continuotis lip In the

setting, whereby a stone or jewel is easily and (juhkly in-

serted in the setting and tirmly held Iti the setting.

3. .\ circular cup-shai>e<i setting constructed to have a

plurality of side silts forming a jdurallty of sjirlng side

memlR'rs which when In their nortnal position form the <lr

cular side wall and upwardly turned ends on the si>rlng

memlx'rs forming an internal annular lip in the setting, all

forme<l integral, whereliy a stone or Jewel is easily and

ipilckly Inserted and firmly held In the setting by the in

ternal annular lip.

4. A cui»-shai>ed setting having n central hole in the h ii

torn, a jilurality of side slits forming a plurality of spriiiL:

side members whh h when in theii- normal position form

the side wall, and inwardly-turned ends on the spring mem
Iters fortning an internal continuous lip in the setting

5. A cup sha|H'd setting '- having a Inittom '/ In which is

u central hole h-, a clr<-ular side wall h* in which is a plural-

ity of slits foriidng a plurality of sjuing side meml>ers h' ';'

having the ndled over «Hige ^' forming the Internal annular

lip b* by which a stone or jewel Is secured in the scittng

830.180. GAME ATTACMMK.VT FOR TARLFS. Robkut
H. S<m I-TZ. Sault ."ste. .Marie. Canada llled May 'SA.

l'.Ki."i. Serial .No. 201.701

Claim.- 1. In a game attachment for tahles th<' comM
nation of ti Intard having an jirch formed therein and
means adapted to engage the edges of a table Itehind and
in front of the board, for deiathably holding the board in
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place un the siirfnfH ,,f a tltishtop tiiWe, lut.Htanf ially
described.
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as the l.ar. an eccentric pivoted to said I.ar through one of
said hul.s and arranued to act.uvt. sai,l 1-ar l,v action upon
the ed«e .,f the U.x. Mnlmtantlally .. .l.-s.-riU-.) ,,n,i .h„w„

-. m coml.lnation with a fn.mH.-ss Kai.-. .s.„.p..rtin«-
bars conne<-ted by lonKltndin.il wir.'s. hoies fur ,H>rm-i-
nently securing one of said bars, nno „f said U.x.s (...jnu
divided, a lH>x and up|.er sliding bar at th,. upposit,- end nf
the gate, said bar having a h.M.k at one end and holes atHUervnlH in the bar. an ecct-ntric pivoted to said bar in po-
sition to engage one of the gate-bars at th.- upper end «ower horizontal bar, a upportini; Ik,x theref.,r said liar
having a bole through one end and notches in the bo,ty
and a key ,.„u'aging one of said notches to adjust said bar
to the ler.uth of the gate and secure It to place, 8ul«tan-
tially us and for the purpose set forth.

8301K2. MILK-CAN Suben R. Skov. Cleveland. Ohio.
Hied Aug. f>, 10O5. Serial No. :273.370.

- In a ::aine attachmenr for tables the cotnhlnarlon of a
Uani having an ar- li formed therein : lueiuis ailapte,! to
engage the ed^es of a table l>ehlnd and irj front of (he
U.ard. f.r detaihably holdin:: the lioanl in plare on the
surface of a rlush-top table, and a cloth ()4rniaiienr ly se-
cured at one end to the under edtre of the Imard. siibstan
tlally as deserllied.

3. In n game attarhment for tables-the coiti!)lnati()n of a
Ixard havlni: mi anh forme<l therein ; cll|>n attnche<l to
the board and adapted to hook onto the edije of a table;
and means connected with tiie lM)ard and adH,i)ted to \ie en-
kcnced with tlie opposite etl^e of the table to hold tlie illps
in engak'ement with the table, substantially ah described.

4 In a i:ame att.uhment for tables the coi«blnatlon of a
N'ar.l having an arch forme<l therein: clli)» attache*! to
the U,Hv6 and adapted to IwM.k onto the ed>fle of a table:
forwardlyexten<link: feet secured to the boHrd and con
tactlng with the table to steady the board : uod means con-
neite<l with the Iward and adapted to l>e eniraged with the
opi«>slte e<lKe of ttie table to hold the cll[)s In engagement
with the table, substantially as described.

r>. In a game attachment for tables the cornbinatlon of a
tH.ard havini: an arcii formeil therein; cilp-j attached to
the Niard and adapted to li.M.k onto the edirf of a table;
feet hlnced vertically on the Ix.ard so that they may be
swung forwardly In eni:agement with the taMe to steady
the tH>ard

; and means conne<'ted with tb» l>.)ard and
adapted to U« eni:a»;ed witli the opposite edufl of the table i

to hold the clips In engagement with the table, suhst.m
tlally as descriU>d.

j

H. In a Ltame attachment for tables the coml.lnation of a
U>ard havini: an ar h formed therein; clli.s attache<l to
the tHiard and adapted to hook cmto the edi:^ of a table-
cords secured to the feet : and clips swured to the ends
of the cords, 8Ul>ntant ially .is described.

H .S
, 1 S 1 . FARM <;aTK. .losi.M, W .SnER'w.«.[,. (Jreen

Lake. .Mich., a.ssli;nor of one-half to Kliza $. Sherwood,
• Jreen I-iike, .Mich Filed Apr. I's, HmkJ. Serial No
314.30O.

I

''"""—'• '''*>•• <an body havln« brackets outside at Its
top, and the cover having corresponding lateral projec-
tions alKive Its seating portion. In combination with coup-
llngllnks pivoted in said bracket.s an<l .arriers for said
links pivotally supported in the top thereof and adapte<l to
he en;:a»ced over said lateral projections, and rotatable
locks supiK.rted on sahl carriers and adapted to buk said
carriers and links iti eng.-u-ed position.

-'. Phe can lM.dy and brackets outside at the t-M) thereof
In combination with the can cover, links and .arriers there-
for to lo<k said parts together. an<l .set s.rews in said
l.rackets adapte,! to !..ar on said links and li.x the working
position thereof, said brackets bavhu- slots in which s.bl
links are engatred and adapfe<l to be a. I just..,!.

.-?. The can-body and the cover, in' .•onibination with
nks pivotally en^aired with said body, carriers for said
inks on the upper ends threof. lateral projections at thebottom of said cover over which said carriers are em:at:ed

In locking position. I.K-ks for sai.I carriers pivoted thereon
and H.la,,f..| to u- rotate,! am! enira^ie on said lateral pro-
Je<'tlons and hold the links In enua^red position, opposed
channels In the top of the can and the b.,ttom of the cover
respectively, and a flexible casket therein to seal the can'

1 k T - -

~'
!

>
, J

- J . - H— . i
f Ar^~»
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ML
Claim.—!. Id combination with a framelqss gate, a

lower box a horl»ontal \mr passing through s4ld box and
having a hole through one end and notches \t the body.
•nd a key for se<rurlng said bar to place; an up|>er box.
a horlsooUl bar paaaing through said box and having a
hook at one end and hoiea at Intervala through the bodj of I

8.-10.183. CO.MBINKl. SIOVI-MI, iJhTKR AND
CLOTnES-I>RIKU. Fun. H Sm u.t. and .I..mes (^ MrL
LI.;an. Bath, Me. Filed Oct. U. l-.u.- Serial \o
2S1'.75«;. •

•

Claim—
I A stove-lid lifter bavinj; a tubular handle

and a support for articles to \^ drleil slidable In s„ld
handle.

•2. A 8tove-lld lifter having a tubular handle, a socket
member on the end thereof, a support for articles to be
dried slidable In said handle, and a ball on the end of said
support for engaging In said .s<Kket meml)er

3. A stove-iid lifter having a tubular handle, a socketmember on the end thereof and having openings at its op-
posite sides, a support for the articles to In? dried slidable
In said handle, and a ball on said support for engaging In
the socket member.

1. A stove lid lifter having a tubular handle, a socket
member on the end thereof, a tubular support slidable In
aald handle and having a ball for engaging In said socket
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memljer, and
member.

an extension - rod slidable in the tubular

5. A stove-lid lifter h.ivink' n tubiilnr handle, an enlari:e<l

portion of the end thereof lontritudinaily slotted, a socket
member on said enlarged portion and jilso slotted, a tuliu-

lar meml-er slidable in tlie handle and having n ball for
engaging In the K(H-ket meml)er. and a rod slidable In said
tubular lueniber.

830,1S4, \V1:ll Tl lllNG. A.npukw Smith. San Mateo.
Cal. Filed I>ec. 0. 10<»5. Serial No. 2U0.5.54.

Claim.— 1. In well tnblnj;. double walls consisting of
an outer and inner tube, the outer tnl)e having perfora-
tions iMinched iiu\ardl> .ind the Inner tul)e havinc |)erfor.n-

tlons punched oiir w,irdl.\
. braving the exterior and interior

of the completed tube free from protul>erance8 or obstruc-
tion. Bul)sfantlally n.^ sj.ec Itied

2. In well tubing, a <)ouble w;i lied tul>e. said walls hav-
ing i)erforati.ms (MinchtHl therein, .irranged in staggered
rwsitlons relatively, leavinc an annular space Ivetween the
walls, into which space the j)rotulK>rances made by punch-
ing project iiiwanlly from the outer wall and outwardly
from the inner wall, and means for holdln:: s.iid onter and
Inner walls concentric, substantially as specihed.

:?. In welltnblnu'. two concentrb walls Indosin;; an
annular space, said walls liavini; perforations punched
therein arrani:ed in staggered positions relatively, the pro-

tul)erance8 made by punching projecting inwardly from
the outer wall int., said annular space and ..uiwardiy from
the inner wall mi., said space, but not contacting the op-
pc*ite wall, therel)y lea\ing a screening-space lietween the
mouths of the perforations and said opiwsile wail, substan-
tially as specitied.

4. In well tubing, a douhle-walied tul)e, said walls hav-
ing perforations punched therein, arranued in staggered
IK)sitions relatively, leaving an annular space iK'tween the
wails. Into wlii( ii space the protul)erance8 made by punch-
ing project inwardly from the outer wall and outwardly
from the inner wail, and lm|M>rforate protuln'ran. es on
one of said walls projecting into said .annular sjiace to
gage the clearance of the water-lnlel ways, substantially
as specitied.

8 3 O . 1 H .J . I'OTATO - DKKJER.
Charles H. Fi.shkr. Bliss, N. Y.

Serial No, 2.'):?.K22.

He.vry I, SMITH and
Filed Apr. 4. VMKk

Claim.—1, In a potato - digger, the combination of a
who»M for elevating tiie eartli and i>ot.itoos to the separa-
tor, said whe«'l having a l.road imperforate rim, an up-

[

right annular (iange extending towanl the center of the

I

wheel from the inner edjre of said rim. and elevating de-

I Tlces within said wlieel. a shr)vel |)rovided with a dk-irinu
portion wlii<'h inclin<-s upwanlly and rearwardly and
which has a side tnige j)araliei with and in (lose proximity,
to the upright flange of the wheel, and a separator, sub-
stantially as set forth.

2. In a i>otato-dlgger. the coraidnatiou ..f wlieels for

elevating the earth and potatoes to the separator, s.ik)

wlieels having lm|>erforate rims, upr!i;Iit annular flanges
'XtendinL' tow.'ird the center of the wheels fiom tiie Inner
• .l:.'es of said rims, and elevating devi«-es within said rims,
u shovel l»«>tw(>en said whfn^ls extendlni: jiractltaily from
one wheel to the other and provided with a ditiring por
tion which inclines upwardly and rearwardly and luis side
edges [uirailel with and in cioK4> proximity to said ui.rij:ht

flanges of the wheels, and a separator, substantially bo
set fortli.

'A. In a jiotatodigger, the comliinnt i.iii of an elevaiing-
wheel having a broad sulmtantially flat imperforate rim,
an uprli:ht annul.-ir flnnire extendhiL' toward the center of

the wheel from tlie inner e<l).'e of s.-iid rim. and elevating
rtigiits within said rim. a shovel provided with an up-
wardly and rearwardly inclined i>orflon having' a side edi:e

parallel wiili and close to the plane of said upriL'lit wheel-
llant'e for lifting the earth and potatoes up to tlie inner
<Hlge of said flange and a i>ortion for movinc the earth
and iwfatoes over said flange Info the wheel, and a separa-
tor to whi<-h said wheel ilfi* the earth and [..itatoes. sub-
stantially as set forth.

4. In a i»ofato-digjrer. the coniliinalioti ..f ,1 wd.-.l hav-
inir a rim. elev.-tliiir devices within said rim, and an annii-
l.-ir flange extemliii- inwardly- from said rim, a sbo\ei j.ro-

vldwl with an ill. litK'd toe for liftliiL' the earth and p.ita-

toes up to the inner i-d-re of s.-iid IlaiiL'e and .m tl.irliiL: « inir

haviiisr a side edi:e parallel with the plane of said wbeel-
flance and curve<l substantially parallel with the Inner
ed'_'e of said flanire. and a separator to wlij.b said wheel
lifts the earth and iM_>i.itoes. substautiallv as set forth.
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5. Ill a iHUnto-dl^jstT. the couiliinat ion >,( n whf^l har-
lUK a Milld rliu. internul elevatlu»: il«'vi(«>H. arul a siil.stan-

tlally iiprltflit t1anL:e at Its IninT sltl«> exterifllnu fuwani the
(••TUvr of rli.> wliiH'l, a -iliovcl for throwing; t(u> oarth and
|Hitatu»-s Iriiu said wlit^'l havlnu a rearMiardl.v fxtctKlini;
iHiitl.in with an •dxf adjacent to and sulwtantially par-
Hli«-I wlfii thf innt-r Mii^ of said tlanir'' of tlie wheel, a
-liiikin;; s«'|.aialor. and a Hiatlonary oiirvfd shield within
'aid wheel adjacf-nt to the Inner edye of said flange and
to the path of said p|evatin»j devices and pxtendln« from
a [Ndnt adjaient to tlie rear end of the sbovel to a [Mjlnt
over suid -w-parator. siihstiintially as set forth.

<tn,is(;. nAr,L-A("TiATP:i> hk<;istp:i{|N(; me<'IIan
IS\I. ("HAiiLKs A Snvukh. I'uwhatati Ilead.iuarters,
\a Fll.'<l Ian I'T. 1!»h«5. Serial No. UlJS.lsO.

riaiiii.— 1. In a device ,,{ the charactei- de.scriUMl. a
Lall-rontalnin;: re.-eptarle siipp.)rte«l for osuillntury move-
ment and prnvldeil with an exit oiK-nin;: for llie halls, a
rnenilier se<-iire«l to the re«e[)tacle and pr«)vld»vi with a
runway therethronth in alinement with tlie exlt-openlnir
ot the r»M-ept8(le. a rtvlproratory iiliin«er Workliik' In the
memli«'r and dls|M)si'd across the ninway. iind means for
l>reventin>; passaire ..f more tlian one hall from out the
exit end of the mnwav at one operation of the phinjrer.

LV In a device of the cliaracter descrilxhi. a hall-con
lalnlni; r<"-eptacle provlde<I with an inu're^t o|H'ninK and
an ejiress or exit ojwnini; for the halls, a funnel secured
aroiintl the Inuress oiienin^, a memlier seciiteil to the re

reptaoie and provide.! with a runway therethrough in

alinement witli the exit-oj>enint; of the reoeptacle, a re-

ciprocatory plunder woritlnt; in tlie memlter and dlsp<.se<l

aeroNs the runway, and means also distjosefl at all times
across the ruiuviiv f.ir preventlni: passage of more than
one hall from out the exit end of the runway at one o|)era-

tlon of the piunKer.

:{. In a device of the character descrilie«l, a l)allcon
tainlDt; receptacle jirovlde*! with an ln»{rest-oj)eninj: an<i

an ejrress or exit o(H*ninK for the halls, a funnel removahly
sernrwl .-iniiind the lnirress-o|)enlntr. a memlier se<Mire«l to
the reteptacle and pn>vide<l with a runway ttierethnnmh
In alinement with the exit-o|>eDlnK of the receptacle, n
rtflprtK-atory plunder workini; in ttie memlier and dis
[Mistxi across the runway, and means for prevent Inif pas
sak'e of more than one hall from otit the exit end of the
runway at one oi>eration of tlie plunger.

4. In a device of the character desK'rllied. a hall-con- 1

talnlnj; re<'«'ptacle providwl with an inifre».*o[>fninir .Mnd

an egress or exit ot>entnK for the halls, a fjnnel secure<J

ar«>und the tni;resa-op4>niniJ: an<l fornietl In tlie sha|>e of a
truncated rt»ne. a memfter secured to the r««eptacle and
provide*! with a runway therethrough In aUnement with
the eiit-o|>enlnK of the receptacle, a reclpnwjtory plunger
working In the meml)er and dlsj>08*d acri>»«s the runway.
and means for preventing passage of more than one ball

fi^m out the exit end of the runway at one operation of
the plunger.

In a device of the character descrllwHl, a l>all-conlaln-
ing recepta.le provided with an ingress ..pening and an
egre.ss ..r exit o|K-ning for the l.alls, a t.ipcring funnel re-
movahly se. ure,I around the lngres8-o,>eninK and t.rovlde«l
with longitudinal slits „r slots dividing it into pn.ngs or
fines, a memln-r se<ured to the receptacle and providwl
with a runway (hcr.-through In aiinetneut with the exlt-
•-liening ..f the receptacle, a reclpro,atorv plunger working
in the memlH-r and disp„8e«l a.ross the runwav. mikI m.-ans
for preventing pass.g.. „f m, re than one hall from out the
exit end of the runway at .)ne operation of the plunger.

'•>. In a device of the character descrllnMl. a hall-contain
ing re<epta(le provld.nl with an Ingress ..pciiiiig ,,nd an
egress or exit opening for the halls, a tapering funnel se-
cured ar.uind the ingress-, peiiing and |)rovlded with longi-
tudinal slits or slots dividing it into prongs ov tines said
funnel l)elng constru.teil of spring material, a memln-r se-
cur.Ml t.. the receptacle an<l provided with a runway there-
through in alinement with the exit-op«'ning . f the recepta
cle, a reclprocatory plunger working in the memU-r and
dlsp s«m1 across th.' runway, and m.vuis for pieventing pas-
sage of more tlian one hall fiom out the exit end of the run-
way at one operation if the plunger.

7. In a device ,,f the character .lescrilH>d. a hall-<ont.i lii-
Ing re«epta.le provided with an iiigr.>ss opening and an
egress or exit c,H.ning f<.r the Ijalls. a r.-movahle funnel de-
pending from the ingress-oiM-ning. means for preventing
accidental displa.ement or movement of the funnel a mem-
ber secured to the recepta.le an.l provided with a' runway
ttierethrnngh in alinement with the exit-. [Mining of th.> re-
ceptacle, a reclpr<H>atory i)lunger working in the memlH-r
and .lisp, se.l a.ross the runway, and means for preventing
passage ,.f more than on.- lall from out the exit end ..f the
runway at one <>|»erati. n .rf the plunger.

'^. In a device of the cliaracter descrih.Mi. a hall-.ontain-
liig receptacle provid.-d with an ingress opening and an
egress or exit .penlng for the IhIIs, a removahle funnel de-
|>endlng from the lngress-..i)enlng. a ch.sure <ap U-aring
against the funnel, a memlH.r s.-cured to the re.eptacle an.l
[Movi.l.Hl with a runway t herethrcugli In alinement with
the exit ..pening (,f the re.eptacle. a reclpr.H-atory plunger
working In the memlK'r and dispo.sed acr.)K8 the runway,
and means for preventing pissage . f more than .me hall
from out the .-xit en.l of il,e runway at one ..peratlon of (he
plunger.

!» In a device of the character d.'scriU»Hl. a hall-contjiin-
itig re.'.'pta<le provi.h'.i with an Ingress-opening and an
egress or exit o|)eniiig for the halls, a removalile funnel de-
pending from the ingres«-f>penlng. a removahle .losnre-cap
l-earlng against the funnel, means f.,r preventing un.iuthor-
I7..MI remov.il or movement ,.f the cap. a memlK'r secure<I to
til.- r.Meptacle and provid.Hl with a runwav therethrough in
alinement with the exit-opening of the re.epta.le. a recip
ro.atory i)lunger working in the memU'r and dlspos.-d
a.ross the runway, an.l m.-.-ms for preventing passage of
more than one hall from out the exit end .)f the runway at
ne operatl.)n of the plunger.

!•>. In a devi.e of the ch.iracter descrllH'd. a l)all-coiitain-
Ing recepta. le provi.le.1 with an ingress-oi)enlng for the
i'alls. with an interiorly threaded extension around said
opening, and with an egress ..r exit opening for tlie halls. ,\

removahle funnel <h.;.en<ilng fr. m the extenshui. an exte-
rl..rly-threade<i. removahle closure-cap s.rew.nl within the
extensh.n and tearing against the funnel, means for pre-
venting nnauth.,riz»^l removal or movemeTt ..f th,- cap. a
m.'mU-r se.iire.1 to the re.eptacle and provided with a run-
way therethrough In alinement with the exlt-«.penlng of
the reteptacle. a re. ipro. atory plunger working In the
memlier and dlspostni a.ross the runway, an.l means for
preventing pa.s.sage of more than one Imll from the exit
end of the runway at one ..fierath.n of tlie plunger.

11. In a device of the character descrihe.I. a hall-contaln-
Ing re«-eptacl,. pr.>vi.|e<l with an ingrt'ss-opening for the
halls, with an Interiorly threaded extension around sal.l
oiiening, an.l with an .-gress or exit opening f.ir the halls, a
rem.ivahle funnel depending from the extension, an exte
rlorly threaded, removable closure-tap screwed withlu the
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extension and liearing against the funnel and provided
with |>erforated .iffsets or lugs, said extension carrying a
perf> rate.1 plate, h cking means passing through th.' |»erfo-

rations in the lugs an.l the plate, a memlier se<'ure.l t > the
receptacle and provided with a runway therethrough In

alinement with the exit opening of the receptacle, a reclp-

rm-afory plunger working In the memU-r and dispo.sed

a.-ross the runway, and means for preventing passage of

a memlier serure<l to the rrrpptncle and pr.ivld.'d with a
runway theretlirough In alinement with the exit o|M-ning
of th.' re. ."pta.lf. a reciprocal. iry plunger working In
the memlier and disp.i.se.1 a.ro.ss the runway, and means,
also dl«|H)se<l at all times across the runway, for pievent-
ing passage of more than one hall from .mt the exit end
of ilie runway at one operation of tlie idunger.

1«. In u devl.p of the character descrilH^l. a hall-contain-
more than ..ne iiali from ..ut the exit end of the runway at Ing receptacle supiiorte.1 f,.r os.illat.uv movement and pro
one operath.n of the plunger. vld.-d with an exit ..pening f.,r the hills, a m.-uiU'r secured

12. In a .levi.e ..f the < haracter d.'scrlln'd. a hall-.'ontain to the r.-.-eptade and i.r.ivid.Hl with a runway therethrough
Ing re«.-ptacle iirovl.l.-.l with an exit-opening for the halls. In alinement with the exit ..iMMilng ..f (he ivcepta. le a re-
a memher secured t.> the receptacle and pr.ivlded with a clpr.>cat.iry plunger working in th.- memis r an.l .lispo«e,l
runway therethrougli In alinement with the exit ..pening .if acc.ss llie runway, m.-ans f.ir prev.MitIng passage .if more
the r..«epta.le. a r."< ii.r.,. at-.ry plunger working in the than one hall from out the exit end .if the ninway at one
memtier and dIspos.Hl across the runway, an auxiliary re- operation of the plunger, and means f.ir preventing the
cipr<i.atory plunger w.irking In the memln-r and disp.>sed halls in the runway f,,,in .-s.-Mping ha.-k (.. said receptacle
ab«ive the main plunger and extending at all times a.ross when the same is tlK.Ml or .iscillaled.
flM- runway, a ...nn.vtlon between llie main an.l the auxll lit. In a device of the character descrllKHl a hall-contaln-
lary plungers, an.l the plungers In-ing pt.ivid.-d with means ing receptacle supp..rt...l f..r ..scillatorv m.ivement and pro-
80 dlspose.1 that, when passage Is ojien through the main
plunger, passage tlir ugh (he auxiliary plunger is hlocke<l.

Hli.i vice versa.

13. In a device of tlie character descrllied. a hall-contaln-
Ing receptacle provided with an exit-oiKMiing f.ir the balls.

a mi-mher se.ure.i to tli.' re.eptacle an.l jirovided with a
runway therethr.mgh In alinement with the exlt-.i|)enlng of
the r.veptacle. a reciprocal. iry main plunger working In

the memlMT and disp ise<l acr.ms the runway, an auxiliary
recliir.'cat.iry plunger w.irking in the memlier anri dispose.1
atiove the main plunger and extending across tlie runwav.

vIiLmI with an exit .i|.eiiing f..r th.- halls, a niemlK>r se.iirefl
to the recepta.le and provided with a runway then»through
in alinement widi the exit ..p«-nlng of the recepta.le. a re-
cljinicatory plunger working In th.- iii.-mlM-r an.l <iispos.>d
acr.iss the runway, means for preventing jiassage of more
than .me ball from ..ut the exit end of the runway at .ine
ojierathin ..f the plung«>r. and automatically ..peratlng
m«»ans for i.rev.'ntlng the balls In the runway from escap-
ing ha. k to said recepta.-Ie when the same l.s tilted or os-
cillated.

I'o, In n flevlce of the character descril..'.!. a ball-c.intalnand a piv.ited link, one end thereof extending through the Ing r.ve|.ta.le supp.,rt.-.i f.ir os. illnt.irv movement ami pro-main plunger and the other en.l the,v,,f thn.ugh the auxil vl.le.l with an exit-.ipening f.,r the halls, a memln-r 8e<-ured
iary plunger, the i.lungers being so forme.1 and disp.is.-d to the receptacle and provide.1 with a runwav therethrough
relative one to the.dher that, when passage Is ..|»en through In alinement with the exit .ip.-ning ,if the iv.vpta.le a re
the main plunger. pa.s.sage thr.iugh the auxiliary plunger clpr.vat.iry plung.-r working in th.- memls-r and dlsp..H«l

acr..ss the runway, means for preventing jiaKsage of more
Is lilocked. and vice versa.
«ii ] . *i, 1 , ... • -.j.........,,^ jriir>no ^f- 111 lien (-

14. In a devi.e, If the character d.-scrll^^d, including reg- than one hall fr.mi out the exit end ..f the runwav at one
IsterIng m.-chanism. a l«»li-.-.,Titalnlng re.eptacle pn.vlded .iperatl.m of the plunger, and piv.n.Hl means for pri-ventlng
with an exlt-..penlng for the halls, a memU-r secured to the
rece[itacle and pr.ivi.ie.i with a runway then-through in
alinement with the exit .ipening of the re.epta.le. a reclp-
rocatory main plunger w.irking in the meml»'r and dIsp ise<I

across the runway, an auxiliary recipr.i.-atory [ilunger
w.irking In tin- memlK'r and dispiis.-.! ab..ve the main plun-

[ireventlng
the balls In the runway fmm escajiing hack to said rece|>.

fade when the same Is tlttetl or osclllufed.

IM. In a device .if the chaiacter .lescrlbe.1. a ball contain-
ing receptacle supiKirt.Hl f.ir .isclllatoiy movement an.l jiro-

vlde<l with an exit-opening for the lialls. a memlier secured
to the receptacle and provld.nl with a ninway tlierethr.uigh

ger an.l extending at all times across the runway, a pivoted In alinement with the exit .iin-ning .if the nV.M.ta.le. a
link, .me end there.if extending thr.iugh the main [ilunger
and the other end there.if tlirougli the auxiliary jiiunger,
sal.l link .arrying a y.ike. an.l a pin. one end thereof In
(oni.i.t with the registering mechanism and the ..ther end
thereof lieing engage<I liy the yoke : s.iid plungers lieing s >

ff.rn'ed and disp.)sed relative one to the other that, when
passage is open thr.iugh the main plunger, passage through
the auxiliary plunger is bb.cked. an.l vice versa.

1.".. In a device of the character descrllK'.l. a ball-contain
lug receptacle pr.ivi.ie.i with an exit.ipening for the halls.
a memher secured to the receptacle and provided with a
ninway therethrough In alin.-ment with the exit-opening
of the recepta.le. a r.'.ipro.at.iry |ilunger working in
the memlier and dis|sisetl acr.iss the runway, a sprlng-
c.intr.>lle<i. auxiliary, re.lprocat.iry plunger w.irking In the
memln-r and dispos.'d ab<ive the main i.lunger and extend
ing at all tim.-s acr.iss the runway, and a connection Ih-

tween the main and the auxiliary jilungers : the plungers
lieing SI formed an.l disp.ised relative to each .if her that,
when passagt- Is ..pen »hr..ugh the main plunger, passage
thr.iugh the auxiliary plunger is hl.ick.'.l. and vice versa.

1«. In a device of the character descrllied, a hall-contain
Ing re.eptacle pr.ivi.l»'<i with an exit .ip.-ning for t!ie iiills.

a memb.-r se.ure.i (.. the recepta.le and provided with a
runway therethrough In alinement witti the exit-opening
..f the recepta. 1.-. a re.ipro.atory plunger w.irking in
tlie m.-mlH-r aii.i dis|M.stHl a,r..ss the runway, means for
limiting forwani or ..utwar<l movement of the plunger, and
means, also disiKis«Hl at all times a.-r.iss the runway, for
preventing pa.ssage <if m.ire than one hall fr.im .uit the exit
end of tlie runway at .m.- .iiiorath.n .>f the plunger.

17. In a .levi.e of the character des.riU'.l. a hall c.int:iln
ing re<'eptacle provided with an exit oiienlug for the balls i

re-
clpro.at.iry |ilutig<-r working In tin- m.-nilH>r and .iisp.ise.1

across the runway, means for jireventing passage .if m.ire
I
than one hall from out the exit end of the runway at one
..iwration of the plunger, and means. dlsp..se.l in tlie run-
way. f..r preventing tli.- balls (lierein from esciplng back
to said recejitacle when the same is tilte«l or oscillated.

!'•_'. In a device of the cliaracter des.rili.vl. a ball cmialn-
iiig r.'ceptacle sui.p«.rted f, r . scill;it..ry movement and pro-
vided with an exit-.ijiening for the Iwlls. a memlier secured
t.i the receptacle and pr.ivide.1 with a runway therethrough
In alinement willi the exit <i[n'ning ..f tlie n-cep(a. le. a r.--

.•Iprocatory plunger working in th.- memlier and dlspose.1
acr.iss the runway, means f.ir preventing jiassage i,f more
than .me hall fr.itn out the exit en.l of the runway at one
..p.-ration of th.- plung.-r. and jiivoted rings in the rnnway,
at t he upp."r end tti.-re.if.

'S.l In a device of the character descrllied. a hall-contain-
ing recejitacle pr<.vlded willi an exit-opening f.r the halls,
a iiK-niN'r se.-ure.l 10 ttie r.-c.-ptach- and jir.>vi<i<-<l with a
runway theretlir..ugh In alinement with the exit-.ip.niiig .if

the r.-cejita.Ie. and with transjiarent windows In aliii.-in.-nt

witli the runway, whereby jias.sage of b.ills therethrough
may be seen, a recipr.icatory plunger working in the ni.-m-
li.-r and disixisi-d across the runway, and means for pre-
venting Jiassage <if m.ire than one lall fr.im tuit the exit
•lid of the runway at one ojM'rati.m of the j.lunger

-'-1. In a device of the .-haracter descrilw^.!. a ball .-..ntain-

Ing rece|)ta<l.- jir.ivid.'.l with an exit-opening for the halls,
a m.-mlier s.>.ur.-.I to the r.-. .-ptach- an.l ju-ovlde.! with a
runway theretiir..ugh in alineni.-nt with tin- .-xit ..jieulug of
the recejitacle. a recipr.icatory jilunger working in the
m.-mlier an.l disjKised across the runway, a jiiv.ited d.ig en-
gagealile with thu jilunger for limiting forward or outward
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mDvenu'tit thpr»*<>f. and meftDR for prpvtntlnvt pissaiji' nf

moro tlian on*- hall from out the exit encl, of the runway at

one op«>rati<>n of the phinKer.
|

25. lu a <l»>vi<'f of rlu- <ti«rartfr ili^^riilKHl. n lnill-coDtain-

in>f re<'e|ita( If iiniviilttl with 1111 t'\it <i|i»>olni.' fi^r the hailji,

a niemljer sciiirf*! {•> t tif i-'-cfiitarlc nml providetl with a

runway thtTftlirumjh In aliiu'inent witli flu- fxltdpenlns of

the r»*<'eptail<', .1 leiiiiroi-iitciry plunder wurkini; in the niem-

!>er and di!<|M>sf<l arrnvis the runway, a liall actnateit. plv

'>t»>«l doij t'nuaKi'uMe witti the phinkrer fop lliivitlnj; forward
or untwanl m 'V.-uK-nt thereof, and means for preventing

pa.-'saife of iniM-f rhati one hall from out tlie exit end of the

runway at 'Ui.' uperation of the plunt'tT

2G. In a device of the chanicrcr d<'scril>e<i, a ba.o'. stand-

ards rlsliik: t hfrefroni, a hall containing' rfi epiacl** mounted
for o7((illafory luiivcmi'nt ^n said wtaiidaids and provided

with an exi< ojH'ninK for the lialls, a nu-ndx-r sf( \ir<'<l to the

rtMfprai It" and provhltvl with a runway therethrough In

allnemfiit with the exit-openinK of thf rfit-ptaii*'. a rt'<ii>-

ro<-atory plui)i:>-i worklnj; in the ii,t lulwr and disi)ose<l

a<'ro.sa thf runway, and nu-ans for prevduiu^; passage of
mor<' than one haii from out the exit end of the runway at

one oiieratloti of the plunjjer.

I'T. In .( dt'viit' nf the characttT dt'«i riU'd. a hollow

base, standards rising therefrom, a hall containin^r recepta-

cle moimtt'd for oscillatory movement i»n said standards
and provide<l with an exit-cpenini; for tlif lialls, a meml)er
secure*! to the receptacle and provld*"*! with a runway
therethrough In allnement with the e.\it opening; of the re

ceptacle, a recjpro( atory plunuer workini: In the inemU'r
and dls|k>si'd .kkjss the runway, and means fur preventing
pa.s.sa;;e of n»i>re than one hall from out the exit end of tlie

lunway at onfr- op«'ration of tl>e plunKci'.

1*N. In a di'vlcf of the ch.iracter descpiU>d. a huse pro-

\ idt'd with depi-i's.><tonfi in its upper surfajce. staiidards rls-

iiu from the i.a»', a Iwll containini; receptacle mounted for

<iscillaiory niovi'iuent on said 8tan<lards und provided with

an exit o|>«>nin>; for the Imlls. a memh«'r $t'cured to the re-

ct'ptacle and provideil with a lunway therl-tlirou^-h In allne-

ment with the exit-o|H'nin< of the recefitaclt'. a rtMlpro-

catory pluni;er working In the ineml^r aiwl disposed across

the runway, and means for iirevendn^; passaije of more
than one hall fr-ini out flu exit end of tile runway at one

oi>erati"n of the plunyei-

l".t. In a device of the rharacteer dertcfilied. a hase i>ro-

vldtMl with an inieiiMr compartment or (tiamU»r, and liav-

liik' an op4'niii;; in the top conimuniiatinj,' with said inte-

rior i'haml»er. reiilsterini.' mechanism within tlie l.ase and
actuated hy deposit ot .v hall tlirou;,'h t hf said opening' in

the top of the hase. standards risju',' froni the hase. a hall-

crtufalninj; recepta<le mounted for oscldatoiy movement
oil sai«l standards and provided with an exit i>i«'nini; for

the halls, a ineinher s<'«-ured to the recepttcle and provid»>d

with a runway therethron^h In allnement with the exlt-

01 enlnc of the receptacle, a reclpro<'alory plunirer working

In the niendHT and disposed across tlie ruiiway. and means
for preveutlnkj jias-sane of more than one hall from out the

exit end of the runway at one oi>eratlon nf the pliinkter.

»3i».187. Fnl.hl.Ni; TAHLK KOU tt.VU.WAV* AKS.
Ralph L. Si'Emvk, Mrooklyn, N. Y. Flle<l I>ec. i".»,

l!>o.-). Serial No. l*l):i,.S31.

Claim. I. In a railway car. the convhination with a

closet in the wall thereof, of a door, 3*id door l>elug com-

|H>8ed of three leaves, one leaf lielnu hluRed at one end to
the wall at the l»ott'>m of the closet, the other two leaves
being hinged to the first-named leaf to fold one upon each
face thereof or to extend outward in the plane thereof to

serve as a tahle, means to support said leaves in closed or
open position, two of said leaves being adapted to seat
within the closet whpn the door is close*! and the third leaf
U'lug adapted to protrude l)eyond the closet when the dcMjr
is closed.

~. In a railway-car, a clooet-door hinged to the wall of
the car, leav>»s hinged to the closet door to fold one upon
each face thereof or to extend outward In the plane thereof
to serve as a tahle, means to Hupi>ort and secure the tahle

in horizontal position, appliances to temiiorarlly maintain
the leaves extendcnl, and devices to hold and lock the leaves

extended In the plane of the closet door, substantially as
described.

:\. In a rallwav car, n closet-door movably connected at

Its l»ottom with the car-wall, and leaves movably connected
with the cIoset-diK)r to fold one upon each face thereof or
to extend otitward therefrom In the same plane to serve as
a table, comhined with supports preventing motion of the
table from horizontal position, brackets extending from the
Inner ends of the leaves to the car-wall and braces hxking
the leaves In the plane of the closet-door, substantially as

descrilted.

4. In a railway car, a closet lietween tlie car windows, a

d. i>r for the closet hinged to the wall of the car, leaves
hinge*! to each edge of said door, each leaf l>elng of the

same size as the door, means to supixirt the said door in

horizontal position to serve as a talde, and u mirror at-

tached to the face of that leaf whidi Is exjiosed to view
when the said diM.r Is fast to the car-wall covering the

closet therein, substantially as de8crii>e*!.

83 0.188. STAMI'-IIOLItlNO BOX. rERry STERNAf.
Louisville, Ky.. assignor of one-half to (;eorge H. I?rooks,

Louisville. Ky. Filed Aug. LM. V.HK). Serial No.
275.niJ.

f '/(lif'i. — 1. .\ stamp holding Ihix comprising a Ix-xly hav-

ing an Inking pad In its liottom. stamp guides K>cated over

the pad iind suppoite<l hy said pad In the IxHly, and a cover

for tlie iHKly.

'2. A stamp-holding box having an Inking-pnd in Its

Icwer portion, and a stamp receiving tra.\ lo<-afe<l in the

1.4)X and supporte<l upon and by the pad. said tray main-

taining the t'tanips in eiiu'agement with the pad.

.1. A stamp holding 'hix having an Inking pad in Its

l*<wer portion, and n si.nup receiving tray located In the

Imx and having a partition restit^g on the pad and forming

stamp-receiving conniartments, the Inklni: pad constituting

the liottoiii of said coiupartnients.

4. .V receptacle having side walls, an<l a l«>ttom, an ink-

pad locatiHl on the l>ot»om. and a stamp bidding tray lo-

01. ted in the receptaile and having a l>ottom i)ermeable to

ink and resting on the top of the pad,

."1 A re<eptacle having side walls, and a l>ottom. an Inlt-

pad locate«| on the Itotfom and ternilnntlng short of the

side walls, and a stamp-holding tray located In the recepta-

cle Hiid having a Ixittom p»'rnienMe to Ink and resting on

the top of the pad. said tray liaving side walls, the lower
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IKirtions of which extend unween the lower ends of t!»e

pad and the recejitacle walls.

830.189. PAN riEADIN'O MArillNE. TJbor.jr H. Stew-
art. I>08 Angeles, Cal. Filed Julj 2S, 19<».:, Serial No.
271,601.

Claim.— 1. A can-heading machine comprising a supiMirt

for maintaining the head in ])rojK>r j»osltlon, movable means
for alining the can parts, means for positioning and hold-

ing the said can-heat! on the said supixirt under pressure,

said iMisitionIng means performing Its function Independ-

ently of the alining means, and means for giving an axial

pressure to the parts to unite the body and head, substan-

tially as de8crlh«»*!.

2. A can-heading machine comprising supporting: means
adapted to position the head perix'ndicular to the axis of

the can to l»e headed, means for allnitig the can head and
IxKly for the heading pressure, means for creating n field of

force at or adjacent the surface of said sup|M)rfing means
to attract or press the can-head against said surface, the

said force acting on the can-head independently of the

alining means, and means for giving an axial [iressure to

the parts to unite the Uxiy an<i head, substantially as de-

scrilKMl

3. A can heading machine i-omfirlsing supporting means
for maintaining the can-head perpendicular to the axis of

the can to he heade<l, means for creating a Held of force

adjacent the said support t(p jxisltion and hcdd the head
against said snjiimrting means, and means for registering

the can head and Inxiy, the sab! can-head l>elng sblfte*! hy

the said re^risteiiui: means over the said suiiporting-surface

while held thereagninst by the said force and means for

giving an axial jiressiire to the parts to unite the t>ody to

the bead, suhstanf iaily as descriUMl

4. A can-beading machine comprising a supporting-sur-

face for maintaining the can-head perpendicular to the

axis of the can to \<t' beade*!. means for intermittently cre-

ating a (ield of force for ((osltloning and holding the head

a^lnst the said support, the intermittent applh'afion of

said force synchronizing with the intermittent arrival of
'

tlie can-heads at the pre<let«>rmin«Ml position, nn<l means for

giving an axial jiressure to the parts to unite the Ixxly and
bend, suhstantially as described. '

121 O. O— 10

5. In combination in a machine of the class desrrilied.
Jaws for receiving and alining the can jiarts. a support for
maintaining the (an h»>ad ivei pendlcular to the axis of the
can to be hea(b><I, means for creating a field of force to po-
sition the said can-bead against the said support, and
means for giving an axial jiressure to the i)artK to unite
the iKxly and bead, suhstantially as describe*!,

fi. In combination In a machine of the class descrll)ed. a

j

jaw for receiving the can-head, a support for maintaining
the can-bead i>eii>endlcular t<i the axis of the can-body to
lie headed, means independent of the jaw for creating a

]

force to iK)sltlon the said liead against the said supix.rt.
said force perv.idini: the sjiace adjacent the said supjiort.
means for moving the jaw after the bead has Ix'en posi-

tioned by the said ftirce against the said supiHirt. and
means for giving an axial pressure to the parts to unite
the iKKiy and head, siilwtant ially as descrih«Hl,

7. In combination in a machine of the class descril>ed.

supporting means for maintaining the can-head perpendic-
ular to the axis of the can to Ix' beadinl. a magnet for cre-

ating a field of force adjacent the said sup|K>rting means
to position and hold the can-head therejigalnst and means
moTable over the face of the supporting means for alining
the can head and !>ody for the heading pressure, substan-
tially as descrilied.

I 8. In combination in a machine of the class descrllKN!.

supporting means for maintaining the can head peri>endlc-

I

ular to the axis of the can to U' headed, a magnet for cre-

!
atiug a field of fone adjacent the said supporting means to

I

i)o8ition and liold the can-hea<! thereagalnst. and means for
alining the can hesd and lM>dy for the heading [iressure,

I

said alining means shifting the can-head over the supjxirt-

I

ing-surface wliile held thereon by the action of the mag-
net, substantially as descrilxn!,

I

0. In a machine of the class descrll>ed. supporting means
for maintaining the can head in the di'sired position, an
electromagnet for creating a field of force to hold the can-
head against said supiH>rt. means for energizlni: the said
electri>magnet intermlttingly and means for alining the can
bead and Inxly. substantially as descril>ed.

H>. In combInati<in, the rotating liea<lers liaving surfaces
against which the can heaiis are to l>e held, means for ere

ating a field of fori-e l>etwe«>n said headers to position and
bold the can-b«'ads against said surfaces, means for fee<l-

Ing the can parts In Ndwo'n the headers, means for alin-

ing the r;in p.arts. an<l means for altering the rcdatlon 1«'-

twe*Mi said headers to unite the can parts, substantially as

describ*»d.

11. In combination, the rotating headers having snrfaies

against which the can-beads are to Iw ludd. means for cre-

ating a held if force between said headers at predeter-

mined Intervals to p<»slflon and bold the can bpa<!s against
said surfaces, m*»ans for fe«»ding the can parts in between
the headers, means for alining the can parts, and ineana

for altering the relatloji between said lienders to unite the

can parts, substantially as descrllH'<l.

IL'. In comhinaflon, the rotating hea<lers having surfaces

against wlilcli the can-beads are to he held, means for cre-

ating a field of force lietween said headers, means for feed-

ing can parts means for alinlni: the can parts c<insistinL' of

the jaws rotatiiit: with the liea<lers and having openiti;.' and
cltising action, and means for altering the relation between
said headers to unite the can parts, suiisfantlall.\ as de-

scril)e<i. 4

1'!. In coiubinatlon. the rotating headers having surfaceu

atninst which the can-heads are to \i(' held, me.ans for cre-

ating a field of force between said headers, means for feed-

ing can parts, means ffir alining the (an parts consisting

of the jaws rotating with the headers and having opening

and closing action, one <<{ said jaws iMdng fixed to the

header and the companion Jaw lieing inovahie in relation

to the lixe<l jaw. and means for altering the r»dation l»e-

tween said headers to \inlte the can parts, suljstautlally as

descrilx'd.

14. In comhination. ilie rotary headers, means for cre-

ating a flebl of force Itetween them to position and hold the

(an-heads against said benders, means for reirulafing the

feed of the <an i>arts consisting of tlie overbaniring rim of

the headers cut nwn> at one part to leave an Inlet, means
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f'>r allnlrii; ttie ran partB. and means foj- altering the rela-

tion l>etween Maid ht»aderH to unite the tan parts, suhatan-
tlally an fles(Tll«e<l

15. lit loaitiliiat loll, the rotary liondflrs. means for ere-

atln>; a field of fore*- lietwtH^n them t<j hold ttie cantieadM
then'tij lon.sl.sf Ink: uf thf iiiimn«'ts carrleil liy said rotary
headers, nu'uns for allnlnis' the can parts, and means for

Hiterini; the rt'latloii U-tween snld lieadefs to unite the can
part*. mil>stantially as dt-scriUMl

I'V In combination, the rotary 1h>,i<1i»ih, iioMns for cre-

atlnu a field of force l>«'twe«'n them to buld tlie can-heads
thereto consisting; uf tlie electromagnets carrleil liy tlie

headers to one side of the axis thereof, means for eneruli-

ln>; the matnets and means for ailnlni; tlie can parts, snl)-

stantlally as (lt'scrl!ie<l

17. In comMnation the rotatlnR headers having opening'

and closink: action, a drivlnjr conne<tlon |>etween said heatl

ers, adapted to |>ermit said oi>enini; and closlnk' action,

means for holdlni: tlie can-heads under pressure airalnst

the faces of tlie said headers and means for driving the ro-

tary headers. snIistHntiallr as descrll(e<l.

1**. In comtdnatlon, the rot.iry lieaders havlni: oi>enln>:

and closlnj; action, the rtie<l Jaws carried by tiie rotary
headers, movable jaws, means for rotatlqc the headers and
a rod carryini,' ttie said m<ival)le J.iws witii nic'ins for oper-

nlln*: tlie said ro<l, said means l>eing locate<l outside of the
apace l>et\veen the headers.

19. In comlilnatlon. the rotating; headers, tlie allnlng-

jaws rotatlni; therewitli. and means for >:ivlni: an o|H'ntng

and closlnkf action to the jaws as they revolve, said means
l«eln»f located outside of the space l>et«-een the headers,

suliatantlally as descril)ed.

-". In combination tlie rotating headers, allniui: - Jaws
rotating' therewitli, and means for ;:ivinrt one jaw an o|)«>n-

ins and closiim movement In relation to Its companion
jaw, said means Udni: connecte<l to revolve with the head-
ers and transmit the said openlntr and closing action to

said movable jaw
I'l. In combination the rotary heailer>«, the allnlnir-jaws

lietw»>en them, revolving therewitli, a tnemls-r revolvinir

with the headers, driving; connections tietween the said

memi>er and the movalile Jaw utid « ontrtdlint; connections
l>etween a part of the frame and ttte sa|<l drlvinij connec
tlona for converting the rot.nry motion of the sal<l memlier
to a relative osilllatint; motion of the movable jaw, suti-

Htantlally as descrllie<l.

'2'2. In coml)inaflon. tlie rotary headers, a hollow shaft
on which one Is supported, allnlnn jaws Is-tween the head-

ers, one of said jaws t)elntf movable In regpect to the other,

a rod pa.ssint: throiiv'h the hollow sliaft and means at the

outer end of sai<l r(si for rotatlni: tlie snme (lifferentially

to secure an o(»enlni: and closini: movement of its jaw In

resj>e<'t to the companion jaw, substantially as descrlt>e<l.

'2'\. In combination, the rotary headers, the jaws !>>

tween them, and means for ^Ivlnx: an openint: and closine

movement to one of the jaws, comprising a memU'r revolv-

ing with the headers, ••in (^•centrl<' Jotirnaled thereon, a

crank driven by the strap of the eccentric, a connection

l)etween said crank and tlie movatie j:iw. an arm connected
with the ecc«'nfric and a link conneitlnu Che said arm pivot-

ally with a part of the frame, sutistantlally as descritie<l

24. In a can headhii; machine, a ja\T havins; a space

within which to receive a can-head and tiavini: also an an-

nular l>earlnj;-surface for the Issly and an annular t>earlnj:-

surface of larsrer diameter for the head, with a i:roove Is?-

tween said surfaces relatively flxtnl with resi>ect to said

surfaces to receive the rouch e«l}ie of the head-flange, alone,

said i{Tf)ove o(»enlni; Into and extendlim katerally from the

spni'e within the Jaw, substantially as d»*icril)ed

2.'. In combination, tlie rotatlni: headers, means for cre-

atine a force Intermittently to hold the fan heads analnat

said headers, the allnin;,'-jaws rotatinir therewith, means

for givinK an openlni: and closini; action to the jaws as

they revolve with the headers, and meanu for alterlnj; the

relation hetween said headers to unite tl»e can parts, sub-

tantiallj as descrlt>od.

26. In combination In a machine for applyinir heads to

cans n heading meml>er, a movable jaw a»d a flxe<i jaw co-

operating to hold the head of the can. a rt>ckerrod. a dog

or arm fixed thereon and a connection intermediate said
arm and the movable Jaw. said connection permitting rela-

tive longitudinal movement of the movable jaw nxially in

relation to the rod and tlie arm thereon and permitting ad
justment of the said movable Jaw drcumferentially and in
respect to the arm fixed thereon for the purpose descrllKHl

substantially as set forth.

830.1fK). DELIVERY MECHANISM FOR FOLDING AND
OTIIKR MACHINES. Charlk.s A. Stibteva.nt, Pialn-
rteld. N, J . assignor to E. C. Fuller Company, New York,
N. Y.. a Corporation of New York. Filed July 28, l»<»o.

Serial No. 271,000.

Claim.— 1. A delivery mechanism for sheet-folding and
other machines comprising two carrylng-lK'lts which have
their flat sides arranged vertically and opjx)sing each
other, and means for moving the receiving parts of said

Ults horizontally toward and from each otlier to permit of

feeding a sheet l)etween the same and then cause the sheet

to lie grlpj>e<l fhereliy, substantially as set forth.

2. .\ delivery mechanism for slie«>t-foldlng and other ma-
chines comprising two carrylng-l>elts which have their flat

sides arrangt^l vertically and o|)|M)slng each other, receiving

and delivery rollers supporting the receiving and delivery

parts of said IsMts. and means for intermittently moving
the receiving-rollers towartl and from each other, substan-

tially as set forth.

.'?. A delivery mechanism for slieet folding and other ma-
chines comprising two opposing Is'lts which receive the

sheets hetween them, receiving and delivery pulleys sup-
pi rting the receiving and delivering portions of said t>elts,

resi>ectively. and means for Intermittently moving said re-

ceiving-pulleys toward and from each other, comprising
rock-arms supporting said receiving-pulleys and a connec-

tion lietween said artns operating to comiM'l the same to

turn in unison, substantially as set fiu'th.

4. A delivery mechanism for sheet-folding and other ma-
chines comprising two opfioslng In'lts which receive the

sheets l>etween them, receiving and delivery pulleys sup-

porting the receiving and delivery portions of said l>elt,

respectively and means for Intermittently moving said re-

ceiving - pulleys toward and from each other. com|)rislng

ro<'k-arnis supporting said receiving pulleys. ro<'k shafts

carrying said rock-arms, and Intermeslilng gear segments
se<'ured to said rock-shafts, substantliilly as st>t forth.

.". .V delivery nie<-banism for sheet folding and other ma-
chines comprising two opposing N-lls which receive the

she«>ts Is'tween them, receiving and delivery pulleys sup-

porting the receiving and delivery portions of said l)elt8,

resi)ectively and means for intertuit teiitly moving said re-

ceiviikg - pulleys toward and from each other, lomprlslng

rock-arms sup|>ortlng said receiving-pulleys, an actuating

device for 8al<l rock-arms, and a yiehling connection lie-

tween one of said arms and saUl actuating device, substan-

tially as set forth.

»}. A delivery mechanism for sheet folding and other ma-
chines comprising two opposing l>elts wlihh receive the
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sheets between them, receiving and delivery pulleys sup-
IM-rtlng the receiving and delivering portions of said lielts.

respectively and means for intermittently moving said re-
ceiving pulleys toward and from each other, comprising
rock-arms supixirtlng said receiving-pulleys, a pair of ro< k
shafts, one of said ro( k-arms lieing rigidly connected with
one of said rwk-shafts while the other rock-arm Is loosely
connected with the other rock-shaft, a spring oiH>ratlng to
turn said l(M.»e rock arm forward relatively to its shaft, and
a stop for limiting the forward movement of said lo«>8e
rock-arm on its shaft, substantially as set forth.

7. A delivery me< hanlsm for sheet-folding and other ma-
chines comprising two belts which have their flat carrying-
faces arrange*! vertically and opposing each other, upright
receiving and delivery pulleys stipportlng the receiving and
delivery parts of said UMts. upright Intermediate pulleys
arr.inge<l oi)i»»site each other and supfwirtlng the interme-
diate parts of said l>elts. and actuating means operating to
move the receiving pulleys Intermittently toward and from
each other, substantl.illy as set forth.

S. A delivery me(hanism for sheet-folding and other ma
chines comprising two opposing Ijelts which receive the
sheets iH'fween them. re<eivlng .and delivery jiulieys sup-
|s)rfinc file receiving and delivery parts of said l)elts, inter-
me<liate pulleys supiR»rtlng the Intermediate i)arts of said
belts, flxe<l pivots for the delivery and Intermediate pulleys
of one of .s;iid Im'Hs. and laterally niovjible pivots for the
delivery and intermediate pulleys of the other belt, sub-
stantially as set forth,

n. A delivery mechanism for sheet-folding and other
j

machines coniprising two opposing Is^lts which receive the I

sheets between them, receiving and delivery pulleys sup-
'

porting the receiving and delivery parts of said lielts. In
termediate pulleys supp(, rting the Intermediate parts of
said Is'lts. fixed iM-arings fur the pivots of the delivery and
intermediate pulleys of one of said lielts. laterally-mov-
able U'arings for the i.Ivots of the delivery and interm<Hii
ate pulleys of the other iK'lt, and springs oi>erating to
yieldingly hold said movable liearings in their inner posi-
tion, substantially as set forth.

10. A delivery niedianism for sheet-folding and other
machines comjirlsing two belts which have their flat carry-

''

Ing faces arr.mged vertically and opposing each other, up-
right receiving and delivery pulleys supix.rting the receiv-
ing and delivery parts of said l>elts. upright Intermediate
pulleys arrange<l ojiposite each other and supporting the
Intermediate parts of said Isdts. actuating means operat-
ing to move the receiving-pulleys Intermittently toward
and from each other, and tightener pulleys engaging with
said lielts hetween the Internaedlate and delivery pulleys.
Bulvsfantlally as set ffirth.

11 A delivery me<-hanlsm for she«'t-folding and other
machines comprising two opposing lielts which receive the

|

sheets lietwc-en them, receiving and delivery pulleys sup- |

porting the receiving and delivery |.artH of said Is^lts. in-
'

term«><liate pulleys supporting the Intermediate jiarts of
said belts, tightener luilleys be.-iring against said belts be-
tween the lnterme«liute mimI delivery piiileyn. riKk-armti
supporting siiid tlrhtener-ptTMeys and m..nnfe»l I.h,sH.t on
the pivots of said intermediate pulleys, and springs ..per
ating to press said tightener-pulleys yieldingly against said
belts, substantially as set forth.

12. A delivery mechanism for sheet folding and other
mac hines comprising two opposing iK'lts which receive the
sheets between them, receiving and delivery pulleys sup
|)ortlng the receiving and delivery j.arts of said Is-lts. in-
termediate pulleys supporting the Intermetllate parts of
said Is-lt.s. a driving pulley, driven pi'illeys conn.Hted with
the pivots of the delivery-[uilleys. a guide pulley, and a
cross.Hl drIvlnglK-lt {.assing around said driving, driven,
and guide pulleys, substantially as set forth.

13. A delivery mechanism for sheet-foldlug .and other
machines comprising a guldeway having a bottom and side
walls, and two Is-lts having their o|H'rative parts opposing
each other and moving lengthwise through said guldeway,
substantially as set forth.

14. A delivery mechanism for sheet-folding and other
machines comprising two lielts which have their o|)erative
parts opposing each other, pulleys supporting said belts.

nnd a guldeway competed of a liottom arranged lieU.w said
iK-lts and side walls arranged lK>tw.H'u the o|>eratlve and
inoperative parts of said Ik-Iis. substantlallv as set forth

15. A delivery mechanism for sheet-folding and other
machines comprising a guldeway constructed for the pas-
sage of sheets in a vertical position, two belts operating to
carry the sheets through said guldeway and having their
fflt working sides arranged vertically and opposing each
other, a stop arranged at the delivery end of said guide-
way, and means for adjusting said stop in a direction
lengthwise of tlie guldeway, substantially as set forth

1«. A delivery me<hanism for sheet-folding and other
machines comprising a guldeway. means for |.ro|.elllng the
sheets through said guldeway. a stop arranged at the outer
end of said guldeway. and an adjusting-bar sup,s.rtlng
said stop and icnnected with said guidewav bv a IkiIi „r
screw passing through a slot in said bar, substantlallv as
set forth,

17. A delivery mechanism for sheet-folding and other
machines comprising a guldeway. means for i.rop.lling
sheets through said gtiideway. a sta. king-lx.x arranged he-
low the delivery .-nd of said guidewav. a packer movable
in said box and underneath said guidewav, and a guard
arranged horizontally at the upper end of said packer and
operating to obstruct the path of the sh.H-ts In the forward
position of the packer, sulmtantially as set forth.

IS. A delivery m.>chanlsm f.u- sh.-et folding and other
machines comprising a guldeway, means f.u- propelling
sheets thn.ugh said guldeway. a stacklng-liox arranged ije-

I

low the dcdivery end of said guldeway, a packer movable in

I

said lK>x and underneath said guidc-wav. a detent pawl ar-
ranged to be engaged by the upper edge of the sheets while
being moved forward in the sfacking-U.x. a supp.uting rod
on which said pawl Is jiivoteil. a stop constructed to arrest
said pawl when the same reaches a p.-ndent position during
its ba, kward movement, and a clamping devhe for adjust-
ably securing said rod to said guldeway, substantlallv as
set forth.

10. A delivery mechanism for sluM't folding and other
mac bines ccmprising a guideway. means f«.r propelling the
sluvts through said guldeway. a stacking Ik. x arrangcnl un-
derneath the delivery end of said guideway, a packer ar-

'

ranged in said box. ind a detent pawl oi>eratlng to hold
said slic-ets In position after l>elng moved forward by the
packer, said packer having a slot, whereby the same clears
said detent pjiwl, substani i;illy as set forth

2(1, A delivery mechanism for she^^t-folding and other
machines comprising a guldeway. means f..r propelling the
sh.H'ts through .said guich-way. a sta. king box arrang.-d un-
derneath the delivery end ..f said guideway. a packer ar-
ranged in said box. a detent-pawl f>j)eraflng to hold said
sheets in position after being moved f..rward bv the packer
and a horizontal guard plate arranged at the upper end of
said j.ac k.r ;incl adaj.ted to ..Iwtruct the path of sheets In
the forward pcsltlon of the packer, said packer and guard
being slotted to permit them to clear said detent i.awl, sub-
stantially as set forth.

21. The coml.inati..n with a f..lding-machlne having a
pair of folding-rollers in its cerjtral pan. of a stacking-lsix
arranged at the side of the machine and at right angles to
said r..lleis. and .1 deliv.-ry mc-< hanism constructed to carry
the sheets from said rollers lengthwise thereof and deliver
the same int.. said Im.x transversely ther.M.f. substantlallv
as set forth.

22. The c..mbination witii a f..iding-mac-lilne having a
pair of folding rollers In the c-entral j.art thereof, .,f ,,

stacklng-lK)! arranged at the side of said folding ma. bine
and a delivery mechanism for carrying the sheets from said
rollers to said box cmprising two oppcjsing Udts which
rl.se from their receiving toward their delivery ends, sub-
stantially as set forth.

s.io.ini. RFIN-tJI-ARD. Ci.AKi.K.s T. WAcj.a.vKn. Spar
tansburg. I'a. File<l Oct. 2. IPO.",. .Serial No. 2S1.(h;4.
(Iui»i.^\. As a new article, a rein-guard comprising a

bar having divergent r.-sillent arms at one end terminating
in hooks opening in ..pp.. site direc-tions and transversely
of tlie bar fur yleldubly engaging the shanks of the rein-
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t^rr*"!* Hti<) with -iiiare,! eyes at the otlher end of tlif t>ar
fur rfrelvlriiT t!i.' ilrlvtriL' rfirx

H ifin-giianl iDHjiirlsInK a-'. As a new artiiin, « it-in-gnanl iDntprlsInK a tmr liav-

ln>f dlvernlriK' rcslli.-iit araix at one t-iid teruiinatliiK in
h(»<)ks o{H*nin< in upixislto (ilre<'tluns fransversely of the
bar and a<lapt.«<| to dt'ia.-lialily ftu'au"' th*' Mhanks of the
rein terrets, said illv»T;rli)K arms fxteniliin; at one side of
tht> (•»'nt»'r of said stianks, whfreliy shoulders ar»» produced
to i)revent displacement of the h.Miks !),» the lateral move-
ment of the rein tx-aritik' end of tli.' bar.

;?. As a new article, a rein -uard coniprislni; a bar hav-
ing spaced reverseiy-disiKiseil hooks at one end for yield
ably enjjakiink' the shanks of the rein-terrets aii<l with
si)ac»Hl eyes at the other end for r-'celvln^ the drlvinjj-
reins. and a t;iiard Intermediate the baf for Iwarin*: U|>on
the hip-straps and inalntalulni,' the bar movably In posi-
tion there<jn.

;

83n.l',>J. Mnl.I, FoU M()|.TF:N MKtAI.S AM) MIN-
KKAI.S Km HAKi) !I Adams. Toronto. «"annda Filed
Hepf.

294,82'

r>0.{. Ueiiewed Jan. lltUC. Serial No.

-^"4~

riaim - ] \ mold consisting of two riold-seotlons sep
arable loni;itiidlnally and laterall.T. trunnions for tlie mold-
Be<-tlons having their axes intersectln*; |K>tween the mold
sides, beariiik's for the trunnions arrarj;:ed to automat-
ically cause the bini;itndina! and lateral separation of the
mold-se<-tlons as the mold moves into |K>sltion to deliver
Its contents and to (lose them toiiether a.s It moves into
its normal [Hisitlon.

2. A mold consisting' of two mold st<t ions separable
laterally and lonK'itudlnally. taperini: trunnions for the
raold-set-tlona the axes of which are oot in the same
straljcht line and corresiMuidln^ily shaptsl U'arinirs for the
trunnions which durlnsr their rotation are arranj;e<I to
rause the lonjiltudlnal and lateral separation of the mold-
sections as the mold moves Into inisltlon to deliver Its con-
tents and the lon«ltu«llnal and lateral closlnj; toitether of
the same as the mold returns to Its normal |K>sltlon.

;j. A mold conalstlnj; of moM sertlond. tai>erlni; trun-
nions for the m4)ld-sectlons, corres|H>n<il[|k:ly-sha|MMl li«>ar

Injfs for the trunnions, cams for tile mold-sections
adapted to encage the l)earinKa as the mold moves into Its

normal position and stops to limit the longitudinal move
ment of the mold sections as they separate and close, sub-

stantially as sptH-ltled.

4. A mold consisting of separable moi4 sections, taper-

ing trunnions for the mold-sections. corre«|)oudingly-shaped

bearings for the trunnions, said trunnions l>elng arranged
to cauM the separation of the mold-sections as the mold
moves Into |>osifion to deliver Its contents and to .ause
the closing of the mold se<tions as the mold returns to
Its normal iiosltlon, cams for the mold sections arranged
to engage the l,earlngs and assist the trunnions In the
closing of the sections, a sb.tte.l ^julde memln-r for one of
the mold-sections ami a fondue for the other mohi-section
of lesser dimensions than and containe<i in the guide mem-
ber to limit tlie longitudinal movement of the sections,
sulwtantlally as sriedhed.

5. A mold conslstin;,' of separable mold-sections, taper-
ing trunnions for the mold-sections. corre«i)ondlngly shap<>.l
bearings for the trunnions, said trunnions t>elng arrang.^l
to cause the separation of the mold-scdions as the mold
moves into jH^sition to deliver its contents and to cause
the closing of the m.. Id sections as the mold returns to
Its normal position, cams for the mold sections arranged
to engage the l«Mrin;:s and assist the trunnions In the
closing of the se. tions, a slotted guide memU'r for one of
the mold-sections an<i a tongue for the other mold-.sectlon
of lesser dimensions than and containwl In the guide
meml.er to limit the longitudinal movement of the sec-
tions, arms to which the bearings are connected and a
yoke uniting the arms, substantially as siM'c|fl,><l.

6. A mold consisting of separalile mold sections. tai>«>r-
Ing trunnions for the moldse.tlons. correH|Mindlngly-shiip««<l
bearings for the trunnions, said trunnl.)ns U-ing arrangwl
to cause the separation of the mold s«'ct Ions as the mold
moves into position to deliver its contents and to cause the
closing of the mold sect ions as the mold returns to its
normal pMJsitlon cams for the mold-sections arranged to
engage the l>earlng8 and assist the trunnions in the dos-
ing of the sections a slotted guide meml)er for one of the
mold sections and a tongue for the other mold-section of
lesser dimensions than and contained In the guide memlier
to limit the longitudinal movement of the sections, and a
lid for the mold hinged to the bearings, sulistantially as
specified.

7. A mold consisting of separable mold-sections, tai>er-
iBg trunnions for the mold sections. corresiKnuilngly-shajMHl
beiuings for the trunnions, said trunnions l>elng arrange<l
to cause the separation of the mold sections as the mold
moves Into position to deliver Its contents and to cause
the closing of the mold-s«-ciions as the mo|<| returns to
its norm.il ix.sitlon, cams for the moid-sections arrange<l
to engage the l>earlngs and assist the trunnions In the
closing of the sections, a slotted guide nieinU-r for one of
the mold-s.'cflons and a totiuue for the other mold-sec-
tion of lesser dimensions than and contained in the guide
memljer to limit the longitudinal movement of the s<vtlons,
arms to which tJie l)earings are connected, a yoke uniting
the arms. an<l a li<l hinged to the l>earlug arms and adapted
to enter the mold, sulmtanflaily as specified.

S. A mold consisting <if separable mold sections, taper
Ing trunnions for the mold se. tions, correspondingly sliape<l
iK'arings for the trunnions, said trunnions being yrange*!
to cause the separation ..f the m.>ld-se<t Ions as tje mold
moves Into position to .Icliver Its contents and to cause
the closing of the mold se<t ions as the mold returns to its
normal p4.sltion. cams for the mold-sections arrancMl to
engage the l^earlngs and assist tlie trunnions in the dos-
ing of the sections, a slotte<l guide meml-'r for one of the
mold-sections and a tongue f.)r the other mold-section of
Ie.s8er dimensions than and contained in the guide mem-
tier to limit the bingltudlnal movement of the sections and
a lid for the mold hinged to the U'arings. and an over-
flow a jiertu re for the mold, substantially as specified.

0. A mold consisting of separable mold sections. tai>er
Ing trunnions for the mold sections, correspondingly shape<|
U'ari^igs for the trunnions, said trunnions U-ing arrange<|
to cause the separation of th.- m.>ld sections as the m..ld
moves into i)08ltlon to deliver Its contents and t.) cau.se the
dosing of the m..ld se.-tb.ns as the mol.l returns to Its n.ir-
mal [Kisitlon. cams for the mol.l s.-.tions arrang.nl to en-
gage the tiearlngs an.l assist the trunnions in the closing of
the sections, a slotft>.i guide memlH.r tor .me of the moi.l-
sectlnns and a tongue for the oth.-r mold se<'tl.)n of lesser
dimensions than and contained In the guide member to
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limit the longitudinal movement ttf the sections, arms to
which the Iwarings are connecte.1. a yoke uniting tlie arms,
a lid hlng.sl to the N^arini: arms and adapt.nl to enter the
mold, and an overtlowuperture for the mold, substantially
as s|>edfie<l.

l<t. A mold consisting ..f separable mold-sections, ta|)er-
ing trunnions for the m.ild-sectlons. correspondingly-shaped
bearings for the trunnions, said trunnions lieing arrange<l
to cause the s.-parati<m ..f the mold-8e<-tion8 as the mold
moves Info iMisiilon to deliver its contents and to cause the
closing of the n|old sections as the mold returns to Its nor-
mal position, .ams for the m.. Id sections arranged fo en
gage the iH-arings and assist the trunnions in the closing of
the sections, a slott«'<l guide memlier for one of the mold
s«x-tlons and a t.mgue for the other mold section of lesser
dimensions than and contalne<l In the guide memlK>r to
llndt th<> b.iigitu.llnal movement of the sections, a lid for
the mold hing.Hl to the lK»arlngs. projecting flanges for the
trtinnlons and U«arings connected to the sides ..f the mold-
sections, substantially as spedfuHl.

11. A r.)tatable mold consisting of two mold - sections
separable longitudinally and laterally. opi>osltely-<llsposed
trunnions for the mold secfl. ins the axes .,f whi("h are n.)t
In the same straight line but intersect N'tweeu the oppo-
site sides of the mold, stationary iK^arings for the trun-
nions to effect the longitudinal an.l lateral separation an.i
the ci.rresponding dosing together of the moldse.-tions as
the geometric centers of the trunnions change during their

j

revolution therein.
|

lalK>l o.itwanl to receive the adhesive to said last-men-
tioned memlK'r.
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830.10.1. MKTHOI* OF MANrFACTURING SEAMLESS
I'l.ATi: Ml-IAI. \ KSSELS OF ANGULAR CROS8-SE(^
TIoN. OTTn AsnKH.s.soN, Olofstrom. Sweden. Filed
Oct. 18, 1UU5. Serial No. 2S3.352.

Claim.— 1. An improveil method of manufacturing seam
less vessels of angular cross-section from presse.1 blanks of
n curve<l section, consisting in (lushlng the blanks, m.iuth
first, thn.ugh matrices of the desired angular cros.s-sectlon.
and defle<ting the folds or flaps formed at the bottom
against the vessel.

2. An Improvtnl method of manufacturing s.>amiess ves
sels of angular cross - section from press4><l blanks. .,f a
curve<l section. c.)nsisting In placing the Udtom of the ves
sel lrt>tween two mandrels < and ,1. then placing the open
en.i .if said v.'ssel int.) a c.mverging matrix, passing the
vessel J.ilnlly with the mandrels through said matrix and
finally lK>n<ilng the folds at the Iwltom against the vessel,
substantially as des.riU'd.

83U,11M. I.AKKLI.Vt; .MArillVK. Rlwin H Bkahf.. St.
Umla. Mo., assign. ir to \Vm. .1. I.emp Hrewing ( ompany,
St. Louis, .Mo. a Coriiorati.in of .Missouri. Filed July
21, lOO.'i. Serial .\,i. JTo.f.o!).

Claim.— 1. In a lalielingmachine, the combination of a
label-carrier, wlr.'s in c.mnectlon therewith so arranged as
to pass l»etw«'en the main iMxly of said lalH'l carrier and th.'
label carried thereby, a lalieling table, the wir.-s UIuk ar
rang.Ml to stri[) the lalxd from the lalielcarrler at « jir.Hle-
t.Tniin.Ml iKiInt and convey said laUd to the lalieling table.

2. In u machine of the character descrllKHl. the .•ombina
tlon of a lals'l st.i.k receptacle, an adhesive ar)[)ller. means
for carrying a laliel from the .me to the other, a memlier
'ipon whi, h the iHjttle to l,e lal,eled can roll to pick up the
laU'l by the adhesive thereon, and means f..r carrving sal.l
lal^l from said carrier means with the plain side of the

3. In a machine of il„. charac ter .les,rilH^l. the combina-
tion of a lalK'l si.Mk r.-. .ptade, an a.lh.-sive ap|.ller. means
f'-r carrying a laUl from the one to the other, a memlier
upon whi.h the bottle to In* IbIk'I.hI can roll t.i pl.-k uji the
laliel by the a.lhesive there<in, means f.ir .arrylug said laUd
from said .arrier m.-aiis to last ni.'niioned memlM»r. and an
en.ll.'ss conveyer tu forward the IsMtle and pr.^ss the laliel
thereon.

4. In a machin.'' ..f the character .l.'scrilM^l. the comblna
tlon of a lalH-l slock re.-eptade, an adhesive appller. means
for carrying a laliel fmm the one to the other, a movable
memlier upon which the Imtfle I.. U. laU'l.-.! .an roll to jilck
up the laU'l by the adhesiv.- ther.'oti. an.l rn.-ans f.>r carry-
ing said lalM-l from said carrier means to said last-men-
tl.UHHl memlier.

5. In a machine of the < hara.ter descrllied, the coiuhlna-
tl.in .if a lalw-l st.M-k receptacle, an adlH-slve-appller. means
for carrying a lalK>l from the .me to the other, a vertically-
movable memlier uinm which the liottle to lie lalMMe<I can
roll to pl.k up the laliel by the adhesive ther.-..n. and
means for carrying said laliel from said carrier means to
said vertrcally-movable m.'mlK-r.

<>. In a machine of the character des.Tllx^i. the combina
tlon of a lalK'l st.ick re.eptade. an a. Ihesiv.- appller. means
f.ir carrying a laU'l from the one to the other, a vertically-
movable memlier urxm which the iK.ttle t.. lie lals-led <aii
roll to pick up the laliel by the adhesive therein, said m.-m
lier lieing a.tuat.'d by one or more cams operated from the
same shaft that drives the first - mentioned lalK-l carrl.-r.
and means for carrying said lab«'l from said carrier means
to said vertically tiiovable memU'r

7. In a ma< bine of the character descrllied. the c.mbina
tlon of a latiel-st.ick recejitacle. an adheslve-appller. means
for carrying a lalsd from the one to the .ither. a vertically
m.ivable iiiemlwr up.. 11 which the Nittle to lie lals'l.Hl «an
roll to pick uj) the laN-l by the adhesive th.'i.'on. said mem
lier Is'lng actual. h1 by one or more cams .iperated fr.im the
same shaft that drives iKith said lalK-l-carriers. an.l means
for .•arryin;: sai.l lylid from said carri.-r means to said ver-
tically m.ivable member.

N. In a machine of the character descrllied. the combina-
tion .if a lalK'l sto.k receptacle, an adhesive applier. m.-ans
for carrying a laU-l fr.un the .me to the other, a memUT
upon will, h the iKittle to lie lalK'led can roll to jiick up the
laliel by the adhesive thereon, means for carrying said la-
liel from said .arrier means to said last-mentl(ine<l memN'r.
and suitable means to re<elve and stop the rolling bottle
after the labtd Is aflixed.
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». A nitary lalx-l-rarrler. a mturv adlieslve-appller, meana

for strippltikc tht» gummed laU-l from said latH>l <«rrl«»r, ii

vertically moving lalK-lluj; table, a ft-etl-escjiiM'iiieiit. a N>t-

tle forwarder, tin imclllatInK label i*t<>«k reoeptarle. and »

drlvlriic sliaff. nil "<hI'1 parti l>elmr actuated fmni hiiM sin-

gle shaft.

10. In a ina< lilne of the oliaraiter clescrllwHl. the combl-

nallon of a statlonar.v Imllnw .shaft, a whe«'l like laU'l-<-nr

rier driven tliereamuiid havlii;: h..llow HjjokeM, air passau'es

communlcatinj; t>etween the Inside of said hollow spokes

and the lalwls upon said laU'lciirrler, means for prcMliulntf

ptu'iiinatlc action throii>th said air pussa^es atid shaft to

retain the laliels upon said carrier, a lalK-llnK-tahle. means

for convey Int; the lal>ela from saiil carrier to .said table,

and means for brlnglnK ^^'' tw>ttles to U- lal>«'led Into en-

>{ai;ement with the lat>els.

11. In a machine of the character «leacrllHHl, the combi-

nation of a lal)el-stOik holder, a laU>l carrier, said lal)el-car

rIer havlni: laN>! holders thereon, means for causing said

lal>el-holdHrs to enter salil lalK»lsto<k holder to remove la

liela therefrom, s.-ild label-carrier coiitnliiliiK' grooves under-

neath the attacht^l lalwls. and wires lia-ated In said kjrooves

adaptwl at a pre<Ietermined point to »trlp the lal>eis from

said holders.

111. In a machine of the character cle8cril)ed, the combi

nation of a movable lal>ellnK table, a rotary lat)el-oarrler.

means to convey the laU'l from the latter to the former

and an oscillating label stock holder cin'.perat Ini; with said

rotary label-carrier to assist same In rtmovini; laU-ls there-

from.

i;{. In a luai hlne of the character «lescrlt)e<l. the combi-

nation of a vertically movable lal>»>lln;c-table, a rotary la-

U'l carrier, means for conveylni; the l|iU>l from said lal)el-

carrler to said biN-lini,' table, and an nsclllatlnK label-sto<-k

iHilder, the latter I'o.'.peratini; with saUl rotary lali«>l-carrler

to assist same In removing; lalK'ls thertfrom.

14 In a machine of the character lie-icrllx'il. the combi-

nation of a labeling table, n rotary laljej caiTier. means for

conveyink: the laU-l from said lal>el carrier (o said labeling

tat)le. anil an oaclllatlnR lal)el-8tock Holder, tlie latter co-

operatlni: with said rotary lal>«'l-<-arrfc'r to assist same In

r« movliiu; tlo" labels therefriim. and smil rotary lal»'l-carrler

havlnc laU'l holders thereon to dip Info said laljel-stock

liolder

1,"). In a machine of the character tiescrilwvl. the combi-

nation of a rotary latx-l carrier, a lotury kjummer. an oscll

latlnjT lal>el-sto<k re<'epta<'le. a labelbikT-tjible, and means

for stripping the eummed laliels from the carrier and for-

wardlni: same to the laU'lIn;; table

ItV In a machine of the character tlescriUMl. (he combi-

nation of a lal>ellnK-table. a rotary Jal)el-carrler, and an

oscUlatlni: laU'lstock holder, the latter co.iperat Itii: with

said rotary lal>el-carrler to assist samf in removing the la

l>el» therefrom, and said rotary lal»'l-«arrler havlnc laUM-

holders thereon to dip Into said lat»'l sti>ck holder, said

label-carrier belnR provlde<l with hollow spokes and mount

e«1 on a hollow shaft. an<l communication with said hollow

shaft by means of saltl hollow spolces twlnk' established

with the stock of lal>els by means of perforations through

said label-holders. an<l means for confeyinkr the lal>«'l from

said label-carrier to sabl lal)ellns:-tabl<»

17. In a machine c,f the character «lescrll>e<I, the combl

nation of a rotary lat)el carrier and a lat)el stixk holder.

said l«l)el-carrter U'luk.' pn^vided witli lal>el holders tlftlnj;

Into and projecting U-yond Its periphery and l)elnK remov-

ably fastened In openlni;s In said iH>rl|>hery

18. In a machine of the character ilescrlU><l, the combi-

nation of a rotary lal>el-carrler and a latiel-stiK-k holder.

Raid label carrier t>elnK provlde<l wltli lattel-holders tlttluK

Into and projectlnjt U'vond Its periphery an<l t>elnK remov

ably fastened In o|>«'nlnk:s In said |)erlphery, holU)W spokes

for aald lat>elcarrler with which said laU'l-holders coiiper

nte. and means for raalntalnlnK said holders In tlxed rela

tlon to said sjxikea.

19. In a machine of the character riescrlU^I. the combi-

nation of a lat>el-carrler and a cuplllw lal)el-stock re<-epta

rie having walla completely inclosing the st.K-k of lat>els,

aald receptacle having means within It to fee<l each lalj«'l

progreaalvely forward, the wall of $ald re<-eptaclo being

pierced with perforations adjacent Its mouth.

20. In a machine of the character deBcrll)ed. the combi-

nation of a laliel-carrler and a laltel-stot-k receptacle, the

latter having walla completely inclosing the stock of laln-ls

and means within It to feed each lal»el progressively for-

ward, a lalx'l-holder which picks an Individual laliel by dip

ping Into the label-sfr)ck re<-eptaile. and then separating

the Individual lal>el from tlve stock liy pneumatic action,

means for the exit of air from said re<-epta<le otherwise

than by its incmth l>elng provlde<l in <'onnectlou with same.

lil. In a machine of the character de«rrlt>^l. I lie combl

nation of a bottle feed, a laU-llng table, a rotary lal>el-car-

rler, and an oscillating lal)el-8t(>ck holder, the latter co-

operatlnj: with said rotary 1 a l)el -carrier to assist same In

removing laUds therefrom.

22, In a machine of the character described, the combi-

nation of a rotary lal)el-carrler on which the laUds are held

by pneumatic action, a lal»elln>;table, and <'am means for

producing movement of said table, said table having a

standard protruding therefrom ndapte<l to engage said <am
means.

IM. In a machine of the character descrll)ed, the combi-

nation of a lat>el-carrler. a lal>ellng-table. and cam means
for producing movement of said table, said table having a

standard protruding' therefrom adajited to engage said cam
means, said standard l>elng provided with a roller to ride

in the cam-groove and upon the cam-face of .saUl cam
means.

-'4. In a machine of the character de8crll)ed, the combi-

nation of a lal)el-carrler, a lal)ellng-table, and cam means
for producing movement of said table, said table having a

standanl protruding: therefrom adapted to engage said cam
means, a main frame, and a guide for said standard In

conne<tlon therewith.

25. In a machine of the character described, the combi-

nation of a main frame having a plurality of croas-plei-es.

a pair of brackets depending therefnuu. a cross-bar con-

ne<ting said brackets, said cross-bar having vertical open-

ings therein, a vertically-movable laUdlng table having

standards project Ini; thereU-nealh and adap'ted to reclpro

cate in said vertical openings, and means for Imparting

vertically-reciprocating movement to sabl labellng-table.

20. In a machine of the character descrll)ed. the combi-

nation of a lal>el-stock holder, a latwl c.irrler. an adhesive

appller, stripping means, a movable labellng-table, a bottle-

escapement, and a lH>ttle-feed. all operated from n single

main shaft.

_'". In a machine of the character descrll)e<l. the combi-

nation of a Ial>el-8tock holder, a lal>el-carrler, means for

pneumatically selecting and withdrawing a single label at

a time from s.ild laU'l stock holder and attaching same to

said carrier, an adheslve-appller. stripping means, a mov-

able lal>elln>; table, a l«)ftle-escaiM^ment. and a Ixjttle-feed,

all operattnl from a single main shaft.

'_'*«. In a machine of the character descrllied. the combi-

nation of an oscillating lal>el stock holder, a lal»el-carrler

having gr(H>ves therein, and wires located In said grooves

and eitendliii: U>yond said carrier to strip and forwani

the laU'ls from said carrier.

I'O. In a machine of the character de8crl!)ed. the combi-

nation of a lalH'l-Ktixk bolder, a lal>el-.arrler l>earlnk.' a plu

rallty of lal>el holders, means for causing' said lalK'l hold

era to enter said lal»-l stock holder to remove laltels there-

from, said laU'l carrier containing grooves which pass,

also, through said laU-l holders underneath the attached

labels, and wires lo<-at»'<l In said grooves adapttnl at a pre-

determlne<l jM)lnt to strip the laU'ls from said holders.

.30. In a machine of the character descrll>ed. the combi-

nation of a laUM stock holder, a laU*! carrier IxMtring a plu-

rality of lal>el holders, means for cau.slng said label hold-

ers to enter said label-atock holder to remove laU'ls there

from, said lal>el - carrier contalnlni; grooves which pass,

also, through said laU'lholders underneath the attached

laliels, and wires l<Hate<l in said griKjves adapteii at a pre-

determlntxl jMilnt to strip the lal>els from said holders and

carry said laliels therefrom to the labeling table

31. In a machine of the character descrilied. the combi-

nation of a lat)el stock holder, a lal>el carrier, means for

<au8lnkr fiald latwl < arrler to enter said lal>el-8tock holder

to remove laliels therefrom, said laU'lcarrler containing

grooves underneath the attached labels, and wires located
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In sjild grooves adaptetl at a predetermined point to strip

the laltels from said carrier.

.12. In a machine of the character descrll>e<l, a label-car-

rier l>earlng a plurality of laliel-holders, said lal)elcarrler

containing grooves which pass also through said lal)el-

holders underneath the attached lal>els, and wires located

In said gr«»>ve«i ad.iiite<l at a predetermined point to strip

the labels from said htiiders.

33. In a machine of the character descriljed. a lal)el-car-

rler liearing a plurality of laliel holders, said lat>el-carrler

containing grooves which pass also through said lal>el-

holders underneath the attached Iat>el8, and wires IcK'ated

In said grcvives adapt*^! at a predetermined jxilnt to strip

the lal>els from said holders and carry said lal)ela there-

from to the laU'llng-table.

34. In a m.ichlne of the character de8crll>ed. a !al>elcar-

rler, an IndeiH-ndent adheslve-appller. said laliel-carrler

liaving lal)el - holders thereon containing griK)ve8 under-

neath the attached laliels and engaging said Ial>el8 on the

ungummed side, and wires locate<l In said grooves adapted
at a predetermlne<l |x>lnt to strip the labels from said

h<dder8.

3.". In a machine of the character described, the combi-
nation of n lalrt'llng talile, a rotary lal)el-carrier. an inde-

j'endent secondary sh.ift actuating each, and a primary
shaft for driving all of said parts.

'M. In a machine of the character de8crll)ed, the combi-
nation of a laU'lIng table, a rotary lal»el-carrler. an inde-

pendent se<dndary shaft actuating each, an oscillating la-

bel-stock holder, and a primary shaft for driving all said

parts.

.'<". In a machine of the character descrltHMi. the combi-
nation of a rotary laliel carrier, a laliellng table, and means
actuated by said carrier to strip the lal>el8 from said car-

rier and further convey them to said table.

3s. In a machine of the character descrllxnl. the combi-
nation of a rotary lal)el-carrler, a lalieling table, and wires
actuated by said carrier to strip the laliels from said car-

rier and further convey them to said table.

30. In a machine of the character de8crll>e<l, the combi-
nation of a main frame and a rotary lal>el-carrler, a rotary
adhe8lve-a|)pller. an oscillating lalH>l stock holder, a m<iv-

able labeling' table, and a drlvinir shaft, all said parts lie-

Ing supporte<l by said main frame and Ijeing actuated from
said single shaft.

40. In a ma<hlne of the character descrllted. the combi-
nation of a main frame, a rotary laUd-carrler in connec-
tion therewith. .1 laU'llng-table also In connection there-
with, and a constantly - moving oscillating laNd - stock
holder which moves to coi'lperate with said rotary laU-l

i-arrler to assist same In removing laliels therefrom.
41. In a machine of the character described, the combi-

nation of a main frame, a rotary labelcarrler In connec-
tion therewith, a movable laU'llng table, and a constantly-
moving oscillating lalH'l-stock holder, the latter co»ij)erat-

Ing by Its movement with said rotary lal)el-carrler to as-

sist same In renmvlng laliels therefrcmi.

42. In a machine of the character descrllied. the combi-
nation of a main frame, a rotary label-carrier lo connec-
tion therewith, a laN'lIng table, and a consfanfly-movlng
osclllatin).: label-stock holder, the latter co<'n>eratlng by Its

m.ivement with said rotary laliel-carrler to assist same In

removing labels therefrom.

43. In a machine of the character described, the combi-
nation of a horizontal latiellnt' talile and a bottle-conveyer
nd.iacent thereto, said bottle-<-onveyer having an escape-
ment In connection therewith having a portion to restrain
the bottle sui)i)ly. another portion adapted durlnir part of
its movement to carry a single tiottle and during another
part of Its movement to imt)el said bottle forward, and a
third portion jillowlng said Uittle to des(^end at nn angle
from said escapement to said lalieling table.

44. In a ma<hlne of the character de8crn)ed. the combi-
nation of a main frame, a rotary lalielcarrier Journnled
thereon, and a vertically movable laliellng-table also In

connection therewith adapted to receive and hold a
gummed lal>el thereim and to allow a Iwittle to roll there-
over, whereby the lal>el Is caused to adhere to the bottle.

45. In a machine of the character described, the combi-

nation of a main frame, a movable laliellng-tabie supiMirted
by and movable with relation to same, a laliel-carrler also
supported by said main frame, and lal>el conveyers travel-
ing with and partially around said label-carrier and across
said laltellngtable.

4»). In a machine of the character de8crll)ed, the combi-
nation of a main frame, a movable laltellngtable supported
by and movable %lih relation to same, a lalnd-carrler also
supported by said main frame, and laU'l-con veyers travel-
ing with and partially around said laltel-carrler and across
said laUMing table, said table by Its movement In one direc-
tion stripping the label from .sahl conveyers.

47. In a machine of the character described, the combi-
nation of a main frame, a movable laltellngtable supported
by and movable with relation to same, a lal)el-carrler also
supporH'd by said main frame, and latiel-conveyers travel-
ing with and partially around said laU'l carrier and acmss
said laltellngtable. said table l>elng provided with a strip-
ping' means In connection therewith for predetermining the
placement of the lal«'l u|ion said table.

48. In a machine of the character descrllied. the combi-
nation of a main frame, a movable laN'lIng table supported
by and movable with relation to same, a laU'l-carrier also
supporte<i by said main frame, laliel-conveyers traveling
with and partially around said lalK'l-carrler and acntss said
laltellnu table, a pressing means superimposed above said
table, and said table, by Its vertical rising movement, strip-
ping the label from said conveyers, pressing the laliel and
biittle Into engagement with the superimiKised pressing
means.

4!t. In a machine of the character descrllied, the combi-
nation of a main frame, a movable laltellngtable supported
by and movable with relation to same, a lals'l-carrler also
siipiMirtfvi by said main frame, aiul laU'lconveyers travel-

ing with and i»artlally around said laN'l carrier and across
.said lalK»llngtable. said table lieing provldeil with trans-
verse grooves In which said conveyers run.

TiO. In a machine of the character descrllnvl. the combi-
nation of a vertically-movable lalx'llng table havlnc per-

forations therethrough, statlonarlly-mounted pins passing
through said perforations, and means for Imparting verti-

cal movement to said table, whereby said pins are with-
drawn from protrusion atsive said table.

."il. In a machine of the charac ter described, the cctmbl-

natlon of a vertically movable laU'lIng t.ibln having (ter-

forations therethrough, statlonarlly-mounted pins passing
through said perforations, means for jiasslng the tiotfle

across said table and means for Impartln:: vertical move-
ment to said table, whereby said jiins are withdrawn from
protrusion above said table Immediately licfore the passage
of the bottle across said table.

."12. In a machine of the character desiriU'd. the combi-
nation of a main driving shaft liearing a iiinion on Its In-

ner end, a pair of gears driven thereby, a rotary label-car-

rier driven by the one. and cam means by the other, and a
vertically-moving lalieling table actiuited by said cams, said

label-carrier picking and forwarding iatx'ls to said table.
.'">.'?. In a machine of the charac-ter descrllied. the combi-

nation of a main driving shaft Ix'arlng a pinion on Its In-

ner end. a |ialr of gears driven thereby, a rotary laU'l-car-

rier driven by the one. and cam means by the other, and a
vertically-moving latiellng-table actuated by said cams, the
rising movement of said table lieing timed to occur Immedi-
ately after the delivery thereon from said label-carrier of

a \&\>el.

,"i4. In a machine of the character desc rtbed, the combi-
nation of a nuiin driving shaft U-aring a pinion on its In-

ner end. a pair of gears driven thereby, a rotary laln-lcar-

rler driven by the one. and cam means by the other, a ver-

tically moving lalieling table actuate<l by said cams, and
means for causing the tiotiles to 1h' lalieled to c-ross said ta

ble. the movement of said iaU-lcarrler and of said liottle

proiH'ller and the rising movement of said table lieing so

tlm«Ml that said table rises lnim«Hliately after a laliel has
lieen de[Kisited thereon from said laljel-carrier and Just as
a bottle Is dellvereil uiKin same.

."i.'i. In a nmchlne of the character descrllied. the combi-
nation of a main driving shaft iK'arIng a pinion on its In

ner end, a pair of gears driven thereby, a rotary laltel-car-
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id said lal>fl stock

scrilxHl, tbe couibi-

ialwl stiifk holder

rier driven \>y the one. and cam means ty the other, a ver

ticall>- moviUK la!>ellnK tul'le actuated |iy said cams, and
laliel I'onveyini; raeaoH fruiu said Ial»el-c4rrier to i!ai4l table.

50. la u niarhiiie of the character titjsi rilied, the combi-

nation rf u i-Mtary laliel carrier liuviii;; iieans in connection

therewith for pneumatically picking and holdini; laliels, an
oscillatini; ialtel stock holder haviui; means within same to

adjust the lalx'l stixk n/lative to the laouth thereof, said

adjustment l>einK caused liy the actuatiun of said means by
the '^^cillation of sail) laltel sto<'k holdpr. and a ciimmon
iit>urce of i>uwcr for said lab*'l currier ;

holiler.

oT. In a machine of the character d

nation of a main frame, an ostillatini

pivoted thereto, n rotary laU'l-carrier also Journaled in

Kald main frame, one or more Krooved jailleys Journaled in

connection with faid main frame, and tm endiess conveyer
I>assln); round said laltel-carrier and saia pulleys and actu-

ated by the former.

5S. In a machine of the character described, the combi-
nation of a main shaft, a pinion on its inner end. a rotary

laU'l carrier, a jjear-wlieel in ti.xctl eti^aucuifnt with said

rotary carrier driven l)y said i)inion. an oscillating lat)el-

stock holder, and a pitman adapted to r«ck said lal>el stock

holder and eccfiitrically attarlutl to sai(^ plnimi.

.'!>. In a machine of tlie ciiararter ilc|iirilK'<i, the combi-

nation of a rotary label carrier and a fotary adhesive-ap-

pller located adjacent thereto, both of same l>eini; suitably

driven, and a |piiirality of sprin- iin;;t'rs jittaihcd to a rota-

table sleeve ii)tcrpose<l l>et\vi'e«'n siiinc for causing the car-

ried laliels to travi'l witli said laliel-carrier, and not to ad-

here to said adhfsivf applicr.

'in. lu a mat tiiiio of the i liarad'T deiicriU'd. ttie combi-
nation of a rotary lal)el carrier aiul a rotary adhesive ap-

plu'r located adjacent thereto, U)tli of siiiiie U'lii;: suitably

driven, and a plurality of adjustably pivoti-tl siiriu-' linjrers

lntt>riM)sed U'tv^cfii same for causini; tlw carried lal>els to

travel with said !al>el carrier, and not to adhere to said ad-

hesive appller.

til. In a inav Mine of the cliaracter dencrilHil, the combi-

nation of a iiiovat)le lal>el carrier, a movuble j;ummer, a plu-

rality of titit'ers InteriMfs*^] between same to act as guides
for the lal»'l, said tiuiiers U'inu tM>rne \<y .1 roiatable sleeve

havitig a de|>fndiutf arm fixed thereto, siild sleeve liein^ ro-

tatable upon a i"o<l suitably suptsirted. Itiere being a thread-

ed perforation through sai<l dependinij arm, and a set-

screw, the tlireads of which coact with tlie threads in said

I>erforations to adjust said tin;,'ers with relation to said

movable gummer.
t>2. In a machine of th» character de|i<riU»d. the combi-

nation of a movaiile laU'ling table, niean$ for causing labels

to move partly acr<.>ss said table, and laiH"! stooping pins in

connection therewith to sto(> said laU-ls in their said travel,

said pins Ijeiiig arrange<I to disappear ii^jlow the surface of

said table while the Uitties pass over sanie and arranged to

reapiK-ar after the bottles have passed.
|

t>;i. In a machine of the character defecrn>e<l, the combi-

nation of a r»'cipro<at ing laU'ling table, a Uittle fe«sl, a ro-

tary laliei carrier, an inde[>«-ndent secondary simft to actu-

ate each, and a prinuiry shaft for driving: all of said parts.

t»4. In a machine of the character detcrit>e<l, the combi-

nation of a labeling tahle. a r-'tarv lal>«l carrier, an inde-

IH-ndent secondary shaft to actuate e;ich. an oscillating

lul)el-stock holder, an endless conveyer for conveying la-

liels from said carrier to said table, ami a [iriinary shaft

for driving all said (»arts.

6."». In a machine of the character detcriUxl. the combi-

nation of a rotary lal>el carrier, a lah«'iliig tahh'. and end-

less o)nveyers aituated by said carrier to slri|i the lal)els

from sMi<l carrier and convey them therefrom to said table.

(>0. In a machine of the character de>crilic«l. the (ombi-

natlon of a rotary lalvel carrier and detiichalile hollow l.i-

lielhulders mounted inside, but projecting through, the pe-

riphery there«if.

t57. la a machine of the character de$cribrM. the combi-

iiatioo of* rotary laU'l carrier and detarhahle hollow l>el|-

shapvd label-holders thereon.

68. In a machine of the chara»'ter de*crilied, the conibl-

natloa of a rotary label-carrier and detachable hollow

labet-bolders with tlarlng oaoutbs thereon.

(;!». In a machine of the character de'»cril)ed, the combi-
nation of a wheel-like lalK-l carrier and a removable Ial>el-

holder thereon having a tlange on said holder, said tlange
c<Hiperating with the rim of said carrier to retain said
holder in place.

70. In a machine of the character described, the combi
nation of a wh(i^lilike laljel-carrler, laliel holders thereon,
flanges on said ialiel-holders, and collars on the spokes of
SI' Id carrier, said holders l»elng retained in place by said
collars and said flanges.

71. In a machine of the character descrll>ed, the combi-
nation of a hollow l^l>ol holder, a wheel-like label-carrier,
having a broken rim. and air-passages (onsisting of hol-

low cylinders Inserted In i^K'nlngs, provided therefor. In

the hub of tlie wheel, and said air-passages Udng continued
t-j the periphery of said wheel by attaching said hollow la-

bel-holder to said cylinder.

"J. In a machine of the character descrll>ed. the combi-
nation of a wheel-like label-carrier, a hollow shaft for
same, an air passage from the |>erlphery of said carrier to

said shaft, said passage l>eing fornie<| by a hollow cylinder
In.serted In the hub of said carrier, a v<*"ar on said cylin-

der, and a hollow label bolder extending fnim said collar

through the periphery of said wheel-like carrier.

s .i . 1 !t 5 . TKOC'ESS OF AFFIXING L.\BFLS. Fdwik
11. Haaue, St. I^uis, Mo., assignor to William .1. Lemp,
Hrewing Company, St. Louis, Mo., a ('or|M>ration of Mis-

souri. Filed Jan. M. liMtn. Serial No. l.';»4,l)^7.

Claim.— 1. The herein des<-rll»e<l process of lnt)olin£r bot-

tles and the like consisting in separating an individual la-

bel frotn a stix'k by pneumatic action, retaining same there-

by, treating said individual laU'l with an adhesive while

thus relaiiied. and carr\ing same by means of said pneu-

ii.atlc action to a point adjacent where the weight and
nioven'.ent of the lioltk' cause said lal>el to adhere to the

Uittle, and atli.xing said laliel to a l>ottle by causing the

bottle so to move with relation to said lal)el that the

weight and movement of the Ixittlo cause the adhesion of

the label thereto.

'2. The pro'-ess of applying lal>els to lK)ttles or like ob-

jects consisting in picking up an individual lalM>l by pneu-

matic action and retaining same by the same means, treat-

ing same with an adheslv',' on one side while so held, and
ct-niinuliig said pneumatic action until the lalN>l Is car-

ried adjacent the bottle to be labeled, then stripping the

laliel from said pneiMualii' retainer, then forw.irding same
in a plane iiiiuieiliately \itideriieat ti tlie lalieliiig p<isition

of the bottle, and tlien causing the bottle to roll over the

laliel, wherebythe laU'l adheres to the Isittle.

3. The process of applying laU^ls to Isittles or like ob-

jects consisting in carryins.' a iaU-i by pneumatic action

and otherwise to a predetermiu«Hl point, applying adhe-

sives to the label while being carried thereto, applying

piessure from lielow at said preiletermined point, and then

allowing the Uittle to roll over the label, whereby the

weight and movement of the liottle, assisted by the pres-

sure from lielow cause said label t<i adhere to the iMittle.

4. The process of aiiply ing labels to liottles and thellke
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consisting in separating an individual label from a stock
liy pneumatic acth>n, retaining same thereby, treating said
indrvldual laliel with an adht»sive while thus retained, car
r.\Ing same by pneumatic action a predetermined distance,
stripping the Ial»el from the pneumatic carrier, and carry-
ing the lalicl loosely to a preiietermined p<ilnt, and at
wild pre<letermlned point causing the weight and movement
of the liottle to produce adiiesion of said \a\tol to the Uittle,

o. The pnxess of applying labels to Initlles and the like

•consisting In 8«'parating an Individual laliel from a stock
by pneumatic acti<in, retaining same thereby, treating said
Individual laUd with an adhesive while thus retaine«l, car-

rying same by pneumatic action a predetermined distance,
strlpjilng the label fn m the pneumatic carrier, and for-

warding the Ial>el while supported by partial contact with
its surface to a pre<Ietermlne<l point, and at said i)nHleter-

mlned point causing the weiglit and movement of the bot-
tle to produce adhesion of said label to the bottle.

i\. The process of applying lal)els to bottles consisting In

slrlpiilng a gummeil laliel from a carrier means on which It

has l)een held by imeumatlc action by cutting off the pneu-
matic action and Immediately thereafter or simultane-
ously removing same from the carrier means, forwarding
the lalM'i Willie loosely held on the forwarding means to a
piedetermined indnt, and at said predetermined point
causing the weight and movement of the bottle to produce
adhesion of said label to the bottle.

880,196. AI'I'AKATlS I-uK I'ltt >I»ICIN<; WHITE LEAD.
John W. ItAtLKV, Jersey City. N. J., assignor, by mesne
assignments, to Inltwl Lead t'ompany, a Corporation of
New Jersey. liled I>e<-. 5. li»(M>. Serial No. .SK.757.

Claim.— L In apparatus for making white lead or simi-
lar pr(Kiu( ts. the combination of a corrtwling-chamber, a
support for commlnutfMl lead In said chamlier, means for
supplying comminutt><l lead to said support, a series of
stirrers adajited to stir the lead and to advance It over the
i*aid supiMirt at a rate materially slower than the move-
ment of the stirrers, and means for supplying a (orroding-
gas to said chamlx-r. substantially as set forth.

•J. In apparatus for making white lead or similar prod
ucts, the combination of a corriMilng-chamber, a support
for commlnute<I lead in said chamber, means for supplying
coniminutcHl lead to said supiiort, a series of stirrers
adapted to stir the lead and to advance It with relation to

I
the said support at n rate materially slower than the move-
ment of the stirrers, a chain to which the stirrers are at-
tached, means f<ir supiKirllng and moving the chain, and

;

means for supplying a corroding gas to said chamLier. sub-
!
stantlaiiy as set forth.

3. In an apparatus for making white lead or similar
!
products, the combination of a cornHling-chamlH'r. a sup
port for comminuted lead in the said chamlH-r, means for

i Kupiilylng comminuted lead to said support, a plurality of

!

stirrers consecutively arranged with relation to their path
of moveineiit in the corroding-chamlM>r and adapted to stir

.
the lead and to advance It with relation to said su|iport at

j

a rate materially slower than the movement of the stirrers,
i means for supporting and moving said stirrers, and lueans
for supplying corrodlng-gas to said chamlier, substantially
as set forth.

4. In ajiparntus for making white lead or similar prml-

I

ucts, the combination of a corrodlng-chamln'r. a sujiport
f<ir the le.id In said chamber, a plurality of stirrers con-
secutively arrange<l with relation to their movement In
the corrodlng-chumber and ada|)ted to stir the lead and to
advance it through the said <hamlK'r at a rate slower than
the movement of the stirrers, an endless chain to which the
stirrers are attaclied, means for supporting and moving the
chain, and means f<ir supplying a corrodlng-gas to said
chanilnT. substantially as set forth.

5. In apparatus for making white lead or similar jirwl-
ucts. the combination of a corroding-cli:imIier, a support
f<ir the lead in .said chamber, a plurality of plows ctmsecu-
tively arranged with relation to their iiath of movement Id
the corroding iliamlier and adapted to turn the lead over
and feed it forward, tlie pb.ws lH>ing jilacwl alternately In
reversed posit i<ins, means for sup|Hirting and moving the
plows and means for sujiplylng a corroding gas to said
chamber, substantially as set forth.

•i. In apparatus f<ir making white lead or similar prod-
ucts, the combination of a corrodlng-chaml)er. a support
for the lead In the said chamlier. a plurality of rows of
plows consecutively arranged with relation to their path
of movement In the cornidiiig-ciianiln'r and adapted to turn
the lead over and feed it forward, the rows of plows being
placed alternately In reversed positions, means for kiiji-

P<irting and moving the plows, and means for supplying a
corroding g.is to said chamlK^r, substantially as set forth.

7. In apparatus for making white lead or similar prod-
ucts, the combination of a ccirrodlng-chamU'r, a supiMirt
for the lead In said chamlMT. means f<ir sii|>plying coniml-
nuttfj lead to said support, an endless chain adapte<l to move
through said chamlier. provided with a series of cross-rods,
a row of jilows pivoted to each cross-ro<i. said plows Iwing
constructed to advance the lead at a rate materially
Blower than the movement of the chain, means for support-
ing and moving the cli.ain. and means for supplying a cor
rodlng-gas to said chamlMT, substantially as set forth.

8. In aiiiiaratus for making white lead or similar prod-
ucts, the combination of a corroding chanilK-r. a sup|>ort
for the lead in said chamber, an endless chain, adapted to
more through said chamlM-r, proviibn] with a series of cross-

rods, a row of jilows pivoted to each cross rod, the plows
of eacli row Udng place<l In a reverse<l iiosition relatively
to the iilows of the preceding row. means for supporting
and moving the chain, ami means for sujiplying a corrod-
lng-gas to said chamlK»r. substantially as set forth.

». In apparatus for making white lead or similar prod-
ucts, the c<imbination of a ctirroding-cliamber. a series of
overlapjiing shelves placed one alK>ve another, means for
supplying comminuted lead to the upiiermost shelf, means
for stirring the lead and advancing it over said shelves at
a rate materially slower than the movement of the stirring
means and causing it to droii from shelf to shelf, and
means for supplying corrodlng-gas to said chamlier. sub-
stantially as set forth.

lt». In apparatus for making white lead or similar pi:od

ucts. the combination of a corrcxllnK-cbamlier. a series of
overlajiplng shelves plac-ed one above another, a chain
adaiited to move over said shel\-es successively, a series of
stirrers attached to said < liain .ind nd.iiiied to stir the lead
and move it forward on said shelves at a rate slower than
the movements of the stirrers, and cause it to drop from
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shelf to slu'lf and means for xupportlnir and movlDK the

chain, and n>eatis for 8iippl.vln»t corroding gas to said cham-
ber, subBtantlally as set forth.

11. In HpparHtijs for making wliltf livid or similar prod-
nets. th»' <oniliiiiatloii nf a lorrixllniifhaailifr. a series of

overla|)pliic shelves plared one alK>»e another, a chain
adapted to move over said shelves siici-essivc!) . a plurality

of plows conse'iithel y arranged with relation to their path
of movement lii the inrriHlln>;-<haml>«'r ami adapted to turn
the l«id over and fi-ed tt forward on the said shelves and
cause It to drop from shelf to shelf the plows t>elDK ut-

tache<l to said chain and ;)lac»vl alternately In reversed po-

sitions, means for suptwrtlnj? and miivin>f the chain, and
means for supplylnir a corrodlnjr-Kas to said chamlier, sub-

stantially as st't f.)rth.

12. In apparatus for maklnkc white lead or similar prod-
ucts, the combination of a corriKlln^j-chamtH'r. a series of

overlapplnj: shelves placed one ahove another, a chain
.•ida|)ttH| to iiio\>' ii\fi" said shelves siiccrssi vely, one or more
rows of plows consecutively arrantred with relation to

their path of movement in the corrtxlln;; - <ham!>er and
adapted to tuin the lead over and fe»»«1 it forward on the
said shelves and cause It to drop frorji shelf to shelf, the
rows of pli.ws U'ini; attached to said chain, and placed
alternately In revers.'d positions, meanp for su[)portlnK an'l

moving the chain, and means f^r supplying a corrodlni;-

Kas to said chamtier. substantially an *>t forth.

13. In apparatus for making white lead or similar prod-
ucts, the combination of a corro4iini:-chaml)er. a series of
overlapping; floors or shelves placed one aliove another, an
endless chain adapted to move over siiid tlonrs or shelves
successively, the chain t>elnj: jirovld*! with a series of

cro«»-rods, a row of plows pivoted to ea^'h cross-rod, means
for supportini; and movini: the chain anti means for supply
Ink' a corrodlni: ;,'as to said chaml«er. s\it)8tantlally as set

forth.

H. In apparatus for inaklni: white lead i)r similar prod-
\ict8, the combination of a corrtxllnt'-chjimber, a series of

overlapplni,' sbelvi-s placed one at>ove another, an endless
chain adapted tu lui.vi- uver said shelves successively, the
chain Itelrii: |irovld»Hl with a series of crcissr<Hls, a row of

plows pivoted to ea<h cross-rod, the plows of each row t»'

\r\ii place<l in a reversed position relatively to the plows of
the preiedinu row. means for supportlnt: and moving the
thaUi and means for supplying a c<irriHllii>;-Kas to said
chamlKT, substantially as set forth. I

l'>. In apparatus for making white lead or similar pro<l

\ict8, the comMiiatiori i>f a corriKllnt'-<'haml>er. a support
for the lead In said chamt>er. a series of stirrers adapted t.>

stir the lead and to advance it through the said chamber
at a rate slower than the movement of the stirrers, a chain
to which the stirrers are attached. lui'ans for supporting'

and moving the chain, means for fee<Jinj; comminuted lead
Into said chamlter autom.itically. and means for aupplylnj;
the corrodlDK-iras to said chaml)er, substantially as set

forth.

1'). In apparatus for making white lead or similar prod
ucts, the combination of a corrodlni:-«'haml)er. a sup[M)rt

ft>r the lead In said chamlier, a series of stirrers .idapttsl

to stir the lead and to slowly advance It throuKh the aalti

chamber, a chain to which the stirrers are attache<l, means
for 8upiK)rtlntf and movlni: the chain, means for fee<lln>:

commlnute<l lead Into said cham!)er automatically, auto-

matic means for supplying a limited amount of moisture
to the lead In said chamlH'r, and means for sui)plylnK the

<'ornKllnK->ta8 to said chamber, substartially as set forth.

17. In apparatus for makin;: white lead and similar prod-

ucts, the ct>ml)lnatlon of a corrtHlln^r-ftiamber, a support
for the lead In said chaml>er, a plurality of stirrers con-

stH-utlvely arrani:»Hl with relation to their path of move-

ment In the cornxllnu-chamlM'r and adapte<l to stir the

lead and n»ove It through the said chaml)er at a rate

slower than the movement of the stlrrHrs. an endless chain

to which the stirrers are attached, m^ans for su|)i)<)rtlnk;

and moving the chain, means for automatically feedlni;

the lead Into said chamber, said meane helnij oi>erated by

an endless chain, and means for supplylnj; a cornxllnK

gas to aald chamber, aubatantlally as net forth.

18. In apparatus for making white lead or similar prod-

ucts, the combination of a corrodlnR-cIuimljer, a supjwrt
for the lead In said chamlier, a plurality of stirrers con-
secutively arranged with relation to their path of tiiove-

ment In the corrodlng-chamlier, and adapttnl to stir the
lead and move it through the said chaml)er, an endless
( liain to which the stirrers are attache<l, means for sup-
is)rtlng and moving the chain, automatic means for sup-
plyliii; a llmite<l amount of moisture to the lead In said
( liamU'r. said means l)elng operated hy the endless chain,
ami means for supplying a corrodlng-rns to said chamt)er,
sultstantlally as set forth.

11', In an apparatus for making white lead or similar
products, the combination of a corrtMling chaml>er, a series
of supi)ort8 for the commlnute<l lead iila<-e<l one alK>ve an-
other In said chaml>er, an endless carrier adapted to move
over said shelves successively, a series of stirrers attached
to said carrier and adapter! to atlr the lead and move It

In opposite directions on said shelves, said stirrers having
Inclined surfaces facing in op|><>slte directions whereby
each stirrer Is adapted to stir the lead while moving In

opposite directions, means for supinirting and moving
said carrier, and means for supi)lylng corroding-gas to

said chamber, substantially as set forth.

8 3 0,197, MTSIC-SHKET IIOLDKR. Frank W. B.\h-

Rows. I.,eomlnster, Mass. Filed Apr. l.">, lf>Oo. Serial

No. i'55,739.

J?

i K

Claim.— 1. In combination with a music-holder compris-

ing a stationary portion and a clamp pivotally secured

thereto, a casing consisting of a rectangular back having
lateral flanges, one of said flanges l)elng slotte«i to receive

the stationary portion of the music-holder, the clamp en-

gaging the back of the casing, substantially as shown and
described.

2. In combliuitl'>u with a music-holder comprising a sta-

tionary iM)rtlon and a clamp pivotally securetl thereto. 11

casing consisting of a rectangular back having lateral

flanges extending from three sides thereof, and Inwardly-

extendlni: III"-' on two of said tlaiitres, one of said flanges

Iteing slotttHl to receive the stationary portion of the music-

holder, the clamp then'on engaging the back, subsuin-

tlally as shown and descrllied.

,'?. In combination with a music bolder comprising n

stationary jiortlon and a clamj) pivotally secure<l thereto,

a casing consisting of an upright flat, rectangular back
havini: lateral flanires extending from the lower edge and
the two sides thereof, the side flanges having Inwardly-

extending lips, the flange on the lower edge slotted to re-

ceive the stationary iMjrtlon of the music - holder, the

clamp there<in en;;aglng the back of said casing, and a

pivoted clasp secured to the upi>er edge of the caslug, sub-

stantiallv as shown and de8crll)ed.
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830,1!»K. HAY-STAC'KKK. JOHN H. Baiman, Concord.
Nebr. Flleti ,Ian. (i, IDO.'i. Serial No. 239.951.

Claim.— In a device of the character de8crlt)ed, the com-
bination with two runners, of cross-sills connecting said

runners, a cone 8«'cured to one of said sills, «upiH)rtlng-

bars extending upward from said sills, a collar, said sup-
porting-bars at their upper ends iwlng 8e<-ured to said col-

lar, a tubular standard extending through said collar and
having Its lower end resting upon said cone, a l)earlng-

shoulder secured to said standard, said shoulder resting
upon said collar, the upper end of said standard Ixdng
•lotted, a crane held within said slot, suiti»ortlng bars ex
tending from said crane and In-lng secured to said stand-
ard, said standard !>elng perforated, pulleys securetl to

each end of said crane, and a holstlng-cable jiasslng over
said pulleys and through said standard perforation, all

arranged as set forth.

830,199. CASTINO-MACIIINE. Christopher II. Rier-
BAiM, Buffalo, N. Y. Filed I>ec, 6, 1902. Serial No.
134,209.

Claim.— 1. .\ mold for casting an article of varying
thickness, said mold l>elug lonstructed entirely of metal
and each part thereof having a heat-absorbing capacity
corresponding to the thickness of the metal to be cast In
the resi>ectlve j.art of the mold-cavity, suljstantially as
set forth.

2. A metal-mold for producing a casting having a semi-
cyllndrUal iMxIy and a segmental flange at one end of the
iKKly. those parts of the mold forming the outer side and
the longitudinal tnlges of the b<xly and the outer side of
the flange itoing constructe<l of Iron, that part forming
the Inner side of the body being constructed of an alloy
containing copper and zinc, and that part forming the
Inner aide and periphery of the flange being constructed of
cop|>er, substantially as set forth.

3. A mold for producing a casting of semicylindrical
form, comprising an inner semicylindrical aectlon, an
outer semicylindrical section, ;i flange arranged on one of
said .semicylindrical sections and closing one end of the
space l)etween said sections, a cover closing the opposite
end of the space In'twiH'n said sections, and a lK)ttom sec-

tion closing the space l)etween the longitudinal edges of
snid sections, substant lully as set forth.

4. A mold for producing a casting of semicylindrical
form, having an inner semicylindrical section, an outer
semicylindrical section arranged concentric with the inner

section and provided with an Internal flange dosing the
space l)etween one end of the Inner and outer aectious, n
cover closing the space t>etween the opiwslfe ends of the
Inner and outer sections, and a lH)tt<un section closing the

I

apace l>etween the longitudinal edges of the Inner and
I outer sections, substantially as set forth.

I
5. A mold for producing a casting having a semicylin-

drical iKKly and a peripheral flange at one end. consisting of
an Inner semkyliiulrlcal s.-ctlon. an outer semicylindrical
section arranged concentrically with the inner section and
having an Internal flanu-e at <ine end which engages with
the correspondliiK end of the Inner section, a cr«Mceut
shaped flange section consisting of a |)eripheral flange and
a r.idlal flange engaging the opposite (>dge of said outer
•ectlon, a bottom section engaging with the longlludlnal
edges of the Inner and outer sections and the ends of the
flange section, and a cover engaging with said iM'ripheral
flange and the corresponding ends of the Inner and Intttom
sections, substantially as set forth.

ft. .\ mold for jiroduclng .1 tasting having a semicylin-
drical body and a |)eripheral flange at one end of the IkkI.V,

consisting of an inner semicylindrical section, a divide*!
outer semicylindrical 8e<-tlon arrance<l concentrically with
the Inner section and forming with the latter the mold-
cflvity in which said b<.dy Is cast, an elastic connection be-
tween the parts of the divldwl outer section, a divldeil
flange .section forming the inold-cavlty In which said flange
Is cast, and an elastic conne<tlon between the parts of the
divided flange-section, substantially as set forth.

7. A mold for prodticing a casting having a semicylin-
drical b.Kly and a peri|)heral fl.inge at one end of the Ixnly.
consisting of a bottom section, inner and outer 8emi<ylin-
drlcal body-sections detachably connecte*! with the Ixtttom
section, a flange section en^'aglng with the outer Ixxjy-sei--

tion aiul the bottom section and detachably connected with
the latter, and a cover engaging with the flange section,
the inner Ixxly section and the lK)ttom section, substan-
tially as set forth.

8. A sectional mold having one part rotatable relatively
to the other, and a spring operating to draw said parts tr)-

gether In the direction of the axis of rotation, substan-
tially as set forth.

9. A sectional mold having a Inxiy provided with a semi-
cylindrical mold-cavity, and a (over engaging one end of
said IxMly and forming jiart of the inner or casting surfiice
of the mohl and providtHl with ,1 gate through which the
metal is i)oured Into the mold-cavify, one of said mold mem-
l)ers I)elng rotatable relatively to the other for brlngliu: the
gate opp(.site different parts of said cavity, substantially
as set forth.

10. A sectional mold having a l>ody provide<l witli ,1

semicylindrical mold-cavity and a cover arranged at the
fllllng eiul of .said cavity and provlde<l with a gate, said
ixxiy being rotatable with reference to said cover for mov-
ing the filling end of Its cavity past said gate, substantially
as set forth.

11. The combination of a support, a mold Ixxly plvote<l

on said support, and a cover for closing the mold cavity in

the body, said cover l)eing secured to said support and pro
vided with a gate leading into said cavity and said Ixxly

being rotatable relatively to the cover for bringing the dlf

ferent parts of Its cavity opposite said gate, substantially
as set forth.

12. The combination of a sup|.ort. a shaft journnled In

the support, a mold-txKly secured to the shaft, ami a (over
closing the cavity In said IxxIy and provided with a gate
leading Into said cavity, said Ixnly Indng rotjitable rela

lively to the cover for brlncinu different parts of Its cavity
opposite said gate, substantially as set forth

13. The combination of a support, a shaft jnurnnied In

the support, a mold Ixnly secured to one end of the shaft, a

hand-wlie«'l secured to the opposite end of the shaft, and a

cover for closing the cavity in the mold Ix>dy. said cover
l>eing secured to said support and provided with a gate
leading Into said cavity and said b.xly Ix'ing rotatable rela

lively to the cover for bringing different parts of its cavity
opposite sjiid gate, substantially as H<>t forth.

14. The combination of a supixtrt, a mold-body pivoted
on the support, a cover for closing the cavity In said body
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><»•< iirf«l tM -.Mill >ii|i|.<>rt .Mill |iri>\ i<l>'<l \*iili 11 ;.'ate leading
ti> <*al<l iiivltv. lunl I \v.iirii u-.n liiu for fotatliiir Haid mold-
Ixxly rflatlvply '.I tl;." rovjT f'lr Nrin;;ln>,' (tifferent parts of
its cavity oiip.i^itr. sm1(1 sate, siihstantliilly as s«'t forth.

I'l. The r-ouiliinat ion of a sniiport. a shaft jniiriiale«l in

said support, a mold UmIv rt«viir«Hl to saiil shnft. a cover for
cIomIii;: fli»> cavity In the mold IxKjy sc( iimmI to said snpiM)rt

«,'d providti) with a uate leadini; into siild cavity, a spring
liitt'r[x).s»'<l U'twccn said support and :\ (sleeve on the sliaft

for drawing' the inohl Uxiy aaiinst said Jover. n hand \vlu»el

for tiirnitii: the shaft quickly, and a w orfii Ljearlni: for turn-
ing ilif sliaft slowly, siihstantially as se( fortli.

l''> rtie conihlnation of a mold coajprlHlns a Innly having
a mold cavity an<i a cover havln;; a (Jllinj: Kittt' opening
Into said cavity, nieauH for tilting tlie l«Mly and cover to-

gether in one direction, and menn.s for turning' the l>ody in

another dire<floii relatively to the cov»"B- for Iirinciiiir dif-

ferent parts of the cavity opposite the jjjate, sul)atautially

as set forth.

Kate.

17. 'I'lx- coinlilnaf ion of a siijiport. a head pivoted hori-

zontally on said support, a mold l>«>dy pivoted on said liead

at an anifle to the pivot U'twtH-n ttie anpixjrt and head and
provide*! with a moid cavity, a cover tixtii on said heail and
havin»; a K'Hte o|»'nin;; into said mold cavity, and means
for simultaneously tiltinc tlie head on said siipport and
turning the Usly relatively to the cover for lirinkrinir dif-

ferent parts of its cavity opposite said gate, suhstautlaliy
as set forth.

|

1>>. 'I'he combination of a support, a head pivoted hori-

zontally on said support, a shaft Journaled In said head at

ritfht angles to the pivot conne<'tlng said head and MupjM)rt,

a mold m >uiited oti said shaft, a iraak connected with
said shaft, and a link connectinkT said crank with a nor-

mally stationary part on said suinwrt. substantially as set

forth.

10. The combination of a support, a head pivoted horl-

ontally «m said support, a shaft Journa|e<l in said head at
j

rlicht anifles to the pivot connectini; said head and stipj)ort.

a mold mounted on said shaft, a crank cont)ectt><i with said

shaft, an arm pivote<l on said support, a link connecting
said crank and arm. an<l a stop devicp for limitlm: the

'

movement of said arm. suhstantially as m-t fortli.

:.'••. The comliination of a support, a liead pivoted hori-

lontally on said supixirt, a shaft Journal»'d In said head at

rltrht angles to the pivot conne<tinK said head and supiwirt,

a mold mounted on said shaft, a crank connectwi wltli said

shaft, an arm plvote<l on said support, ;i link conne<-tln!<

said crank and arm. and a stop device for said arm consist

Ini; of a rod plvote<i on said siijiport anil passing fhrouuh
a swivel on said arm, and screw-nuts arrangeil on said r<Kl

on opposite sides of the swivel, substantially as set forth.

I'l. The combination of a sup|H)rt. a liead pivoted iiori-

Eontally on said siii>port. a shaft Journ.ilt'd on said head, a

mohl mounfe<l on the shaft, a worin-whiH>l secure<i to the

shaft, a l)earini.' nioval'ly monnte<l on saH head and carry

In;; a worm, and means for enk'agini; said worm with and
disengaging the same from the worm-wteel, substantially

,

as set forth.

I'l*. The combination of a supp<irt, a liea*! pivote<l horl-

lontally on the supi>ort. a shaft jonrnal*<l on said head, a

mold mountwl on the shaft, a worm wli»}el secure<l to saltl

shaft, a riM-k lever niountiHl on said bead, a worm Journale<l

on said lever and provldt^l with a crank, n stop for turning
said lever In one direction upon deprfssini: said head,

whereby the worm is diseni:ak:e<l from 4ald worm • wheel, i

ami a spring for turning sai<i lever In the opposit(> direc

tion uiHin raising the head, whereby the worm is ctigai,'e«i

with said worm wheel, substantially as si't forth.

j;?. The combination of a mold, a filling gate for the

same, means for simultaneously tilting the mold and gate,

and means for niovlnir the mold and gat> one relatively to

the other while U'ing tilted, substantiallj as set forth.

24. The combination of a mold, a tilling gate for the

same, means for simultane<>\isly tilting tlie mold and gate,

means for moving the mold and gate on* relatively to the

other while being tilted, and means for yieldingly drawing
the mold and gate together, aubatantlally as set forth.

830.1\>0. TALKING -CLOCK. Chabuk.s C. BisHor. St.

Louis, Mo., assignor of one-third to William L. Ityan, St.

Louis, Mo. Filed Mar. \x. VMK,. Serial No. 250,831.

Claim.- I. in combination with a clock, a talking ma-
chine, and controlling me<'hanlsm iK-tween the clock and
the talking machine Including a brake for the talking ma-
chine, a notched controller-wheel, a detent therefor, and a
single means for forcing the detent Into eimat'emcnt with
one of the notches of the controller wheel ami for ai)plylng
the brake.

'2. In combination with a clock, a talking machine, and
controlling mechanism Is'tween the clock and the talking-

machine Including a brake for the talking machine, a
notched controller wheel, a detent therefor, and a single

spring for forcing the detent Into engagement with one of
the notches of the controller-wheel and for applying the
brake.

3. In combination with a clock, a talking-machine, and
controlling mechanism N-tween the (lock and the talking-

machine including a brake for the talking machine, a

notched controllerwIkh*!. a detent therefor, means for nor-
mally applying the brake and permitting engagement of
the controller whe<'l by its detent, and a ro<l lonnection l>e-

tween said detetit and the talkingmachine brake.

4. In combination with a clock, a talkingmachine, con-

trolling means l>etween the talklngmachine and tlie dock
including a brake for the talkingmac lilne. a notcbe<l con
troller-wheel, a detent therefor, means for releasing' said

detent from engagement with the notched controller wheel
at pr»Mietermined Intervals and means for simultaneously
releasing the brake of the taikln;; machine

.") In combination with a clo<k. a ralklng-machlne, con-
trollin;; means N-tweeti the talking nuicbine and the dock
Including a brake for the talkini:machlne. a notche<l <-on-

troller-wbeel. a pivoted detent therefor, means for releas-

ing said detent from engagement with said notched wheel
at pre<letermln»'d intervals, and a i-onnection 1«»fweeii said

detent and the talkin>;macblne brake.

<!. In combination with a clock, a talking machine, con-
trolling means U»twe<'n the talkingmachine and the clock

including a brake for tlie talkini: tna< bine, a notched con-

troller wheel, a pivotefl detent therefor, means for releas-

ing said detent from engagement with said notched whe«>l

a.' i)redetermined intervals and an adjustable connection l»e-

tween said detent and the talking machine brake.

8.10.:.»»>1. I'RE.KS FOR M-VNIFArTriUNC, ARC - LAMP
KI,K('TK(>1»KS .\\UHf. Hi.ovL.tM,, Paris. France. Flle<l

Nov. is, i;t<i-.' Serial No. ]:n,.ss?(.

Claim.— 1. In an apparatus for making cored carlmn
eleotrcKies. two siiperpose<l concentric dies arranir^l In

dose relationship to ea<h other, an outlet arranged !»«>low

said dies, means for securing each die above said outlet,

said means permltflnc each die to \ye removed through said
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outlet, and a rod projecting from one die and traversing
the other die, whereby a cnrlwn tuU* with an ajierture may
l»e pressed from said dies.

2. In an ajtpa ranis for making cored carbon electrodes.
two sui)er|>osed concentric tubular dies arranged In close
relationship to each other, a spider projecting from one of
the dies to hold the other die concentric therewith, a frame
arrang.Hi within the inner tubular die. an<i a rod projecting
from said frame and traversing the outer die.

3. In an apparatus for nuiklng cart>on electrodes, mn
sisting of massive cylinders in which the carlMtn pastes are
highly comjiressed by means of hydraulic presses : a di
vid»^l die formed by two concentric 8U{)eri)osed nozzles in
close relationshl|) to each other, each nozzle having Its exit
end tapering, tubular extensions leading from each of said
nozzles to cylinders, plungers traversing said cylinders and
means connecting rigidly said plungers at their free ends.

4. In an a|>paratus for making carlM.n ele<-trodes, con-
sisting of massive cylinders in wbli h the carlM.n pastes are
highly compres.setl by means of hydraulic presses, in com-
liination with a divided concentric tubular die fornnni by
two concentric superposed nozzles having their lower ta-
pered exit ends relatively dose together, tubular exten-
sions leading to the upi>er <»pen end of said nozzles and
symmetrically dIspose<l around a central extension, and
plunders c(mnecte<l riizidly at their free ends adapted to
traverse .said extensions with uniform speed to feed the
carbon to and tbrouk'h said nozzles with a constantly pro-
portional velocity.

.'>. In an apparatus for malrtng carbon electrodes, con-
sisting of massive cylinders in which the carlton pastes are
highly compress»«<i by means of hydraulic presses, formed
of a plurality of concentric parts, a plurality of tubular
superiwised concentric die nozxies projecting within each
other and arrange<i complementally to said concentric
parts, each of said die nozzles having a lower taperwl exit
end in alinement with and in close relationship to the exit
end of the other die-nozzles, and the Inner die nozzles l>e-

Ing centered In and supported by the supportini: part of
the outer die nozzle so as to be readily removable either
severally or 8lmultane<juslv.

8 3 0.201;. APPAUATIS FOR I'l.AVINt; A (JAME OF
SKILL. Emu. H. Bikk. Hamburg, Germanv. Filed
Jan. 25. 10<M5 Serial No. 207. S47.

front .ompartment having a handle extending outside the
iK.x. sal.l lever UMng intende<l to U^ o|H.ratwi by the player
In such a way that a rolling obje.t such as a coin place.1
on the lever is at will ejecte<l through the aU.ve mention.Ml
hole In the alx.ve mentione^l wall. sul>stantlallv as de-
scribed.

2. Apparatus for playing a game of 8kill comprising In
combination a Ixix having a glass front, a wall In said N.x
dividing the .same Into two comiiart ments ami having a
hole, a pivoted si.kleshape.l grfx.ved lever In the front
compartment having a handle extending outside the 1«.x.
losing and winning passages In the ba.k <omi.artment of
the Iw.x and means adapt.vi when the Ik>x Is tilted to pre-
vent an object after passing thro.igh the aln.ve-mentlon.Hl
hole from entering the winning passage, said lever U-Ing
lntend«vl to be operated by the player In such a wav that
a rolling object such as a coin placwl on the lever Is at will
ejecte<l through the alHive-mentioned hole In the alxive-
n.entIon.Ml wall lnt<i the winning-passage, sulwtantiallv as
descrllx'il.

•t. Apparatus for playing a game of skill comprising In
comblnatI..n a Ixix having a yla.ss front, a wall In said l«ii
dividing the same Into two c,,m|iartments and having a
bole, a pivoted sl(kle-shaped grooved lever In the front
compartment having a handle extending outside the Ixix.
means for adjusting the pivot of the lever, means for lim-
iting the downwar.l moti.m <if the lever consist Iru: of the
plate /i and screw </ losing and winning passages In the
lia( k compartment of the Ixix and means .ulained when the
l".x Is tilted to prevent an object after jiassing through the
aUive-mentloned hole from entering the winning passage,
said lever Ix-lng intended to be ofierated by the player iii

such a way that a rollintr object su<h as a coin placed on
the lever Is at will ejected through the a Ixive mentioned
hole in the alx)ve-mentloned wall into the winning-passage,
substantially as descrlbtnl.

4. Ajipnratus for playlni: a game of skill comiirising In
combination a Ix.i having a glass front, a wall in said lx>x
dividing the same Into two < (.mimrtments and having' a
hole, a pivoted sickle-shaped gr(x.ve<l lever In the front
compartment having a handle extending outside the Iwx,
losliic iind winning passages x. ;/ in the ba<k <-ompartment
of the N,x with their iipjier ends sItuatiMi under the aUive-
mention.Hl hole, a wire inclIn«Hl to the horizontal situated
alN,ve .said j.a.ssages. and a l>all ,r running on said wire and
normally situated over the losing jmssage. an<l adapt.xl
when the box Is tilted to pr.'vent an object after passing
through the alxivementloned hole from entering the win-
ning passag*'. said lever l>elng Intended to l>e operated by
the iilayer In such a way that a rolling' object such as a
coin placed on the lever Is at will ejected tlirouub the
abovementloiuHl hole in the a lK)ve-mentioned wall Into the
winning passage, substantially as descrlU><l.

.^. AiiparatuK for playing a game of skill comprlsinu in
comblnaii.in a box h.iving a glass front, a wall In said Ixix
dividing th<' .same Into tw<i compartments and having' a
hole, a pivoted slckle-shai)ed groovfxl lever in the front
compartment having a handle extending outside the box.
losini: [las.sages ir. .r, and a winning' passage // In the back
compartment of the box with the ujip^r <"nds of the pas-
sages J-, t/ situated under the alKive ment ioiied bole, a wire
indinefl to the liorizontal situated above said passages
r. ;/. a swinging flap c normally closing the opening of the
losing jiassage ir but adapt.nl when the Ixix is tilted to open
said losing passage, and a ball ^ running <>n said wire and
iiormally situated over the losing i)assage. and adapted
when the box Is tilted to prevent an object after passing
through the aliove-mentloned hole from entering the win
ning passage, said lever Ix-ing Intended to Ix- operHte<l by
the i<l:iyer In such a way that a rolling object such as a
coin i»lace<l on the lever is at will ejecte<i through the
alxivementloned hole In the al>ove-mention.Ml wall into the
winning-passage, substantially as described.

Claim.— 1. Apparatus for playing: a game of skill com '

,s,S0 '^ta T-\IVFRS\I iniVT v„^-r. ii n

lavln^ a hole an,? I'^V""'"*' '°;'\ ^'^^ -""•"'•f™''"'" a"d
I

Claim.-i. In a universal joint of the class describe.!.haMng a hole, and a pivoted sickle-shaped lever In the
,
hul.« carrying arms integral therewith and terminating In
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xithtrknl ends, a set of lienrini: rlnirs fcavlnK sockets for

'•ni^aiflni; th>' xphTical fn(]>t. ami niean» fur securtnir the

I'arts toj;pth»T.

- In n (inlveraal Joint, htilis carryitig arms InteRral
•h.T»-with l(«ate<i In planes at rlcht angles to each other.
said ;irn,s having spherical ends. Lonrlnc rinirs having sock-
'ts ...jnallv spa<f<i therein, and means f,,r .lamping the
i*'arlair linirs to ti,e sph^ii.ai ends, thel sets of bearJng-
rlntfs lK>ln;r lo<ated In the .same plane nni havlnc .-[.enlnffs
for the arms, whereby movement of the tini.s In -ne plane
is p«'rmirt»«d

:! In a universal Joinr, tw, hiihs havinu arms intepral
therewith and t.-rminatint: in spherical l-earint^-polnts. sep-
arahie l^-arint: rin-s havini: snekets and nhoiilders therein
to limit the movement (,f the arms, ,i .aUni; for Inclofiinff
the sets nf arms, and a coiipllnR-rln;: fur ^e(•tlrinK the parts
to;rether. the sphrriml 1.e;irinu-p.dnts Lelnt: h.<-at.Hl in an
e<Hiatorial rint'

4 A f.nlversal joint coinprlslnj; hnlis ( arrvini; arms and
iMvinc halls at their onter ends, said arms In-in;: cnrved
iind l.Kat.Hl in planes at richt ancles to each other, t>ear-
ini; rln;:s havinc s,,. kets for receivinir the h.ilN, and means
for hohlinu' the iiearincrlntrs in place

.'.. .\ universal joint comprlsini; hnhs carryinir arms and
having halls at their outer ends, said arms l>einc curved
and locattHl in planes at riuht ancles to i-ach other, ttear-
Inc rlncs havlnc s(K-kets for rerelvlnjr the halls, means for
holdinc the (.earlnc rincs in place, and ni.fins for cl.implnjj
an lutiuslnc ca.slnc to the U'arinc-rinKs.

>30.l'(t4. MHTII<il> OK .M.VKI.\(i HOLl.OW OBJECTS.
fONDIITS. Ac .IvMKs .M. n..vi.K. NVw York. N. Y..
assignor of one half to F. W. Roller. New York. N. Y.
Fil.Hl Sept. I'l. liMi.-.. S<.rial No. l'79..l.s|t.

Claim.~\. The method ot makinc a hollow object, which
con.si.sts in first payinc out a iiredeterminiHl length of dis-
tensible flexible tuhinc: second. cloHinc sjiid tublnj: at the
extremity of said predeterminwl lencth . third, int^atlnj;
the portion of said tublnc fhu.s paid .uit ; fourth, arplylng
to the exterior of said portion a plastic miuerial capal)ie of
hardening and permitlinc same t.i harden; fifth, removing
the Intlatinc pressure ai;d separatlnc the ri-malnder of .said
tiil)e from the jM.rtion inclosed in saUl plastic material.

IV The method of makinu a contlniioim conduit, which
consists In paylnc out siicces.sive lenctlin of distensible
flexible tublnc; closlnc said tuhinc at tjie end of each
length as It is successively paid out; intlatinc saiil lengths
siicceHslvelj and applylni; to each lencth In turn plastic
material capable of hardening.

3. The methiKl of making a contlnnouH conduit, which
consists In first, layinc a flexible distensible tul)e In the line
of the finlsheii conduit and temporarily closinc said tul)e at
a distance from its end : second. Inflating the portion of
Uld tulie between said closure and said eiwl ; third, apply
ing a plastic material capable of hardening by setting to

said portion of said ful>«> and allowing same to harden :

foufth. temporarily closing said tnt>e at a distance from
said first closure and releasing said first cfc)siire to permit
said second portion of said tube to beroma Inflated ; fifth,

applying said plastic material to said second portion of
said tube and so on continuously.

4. The method of making hollow objects, which consists
in first placing In position a liexihle distensible tul)e ; sec-
ond, Inflating said tube; third, applying to a predetermined
portion of said tul)e a plastic material capable of hardening
by setting; fourth, applying said material to another pre-
determined p<irtion of said tube distant from said first por-
tion

: and fifth, removing the uncovered tul)e between said
covered portions.

5. The method of making and lining a hollow object,

which consists In first placing iu position a flexible dlsten-

sible tuln? of the selected lining material closed at one end ;

second. Inflating said tube; third, applying to said tul>e a
plastic material capable of hardening and i>ermlfflng same
to harden ; fourth, opening both ends of said inclosed tube.

• "'. The meth<Ml of making a hollow object, which consists

In tlrst placing In position a flexible distensible tiif>e closed

at one end ; second. Inflating said tuU' ; third, applying to
sai<l tube a plastic material i-apahle of hardening to jiro-

duce a smcMtth surface on the interior of the cylinder and
l>ermittlng same to harden; and fourth, coating said har-
dened material with additional plastic material to produce
a wall uf desire<l thickness.

s:m.20,'>. NON-KKJMI.LAIU.K HOTTLE. Thomas J. Ca-
im.L, Salem. Ohio. Filed Apr 11. lOOrt. Serial No.
311.105.

Claim — In a lx)ftle of the (lass described, the combina-
tion with the neck of a Uittle ; (.f an extension at the upper
end thereof, arms secure<l to said extension, a ciip-8hai>ed
meml>er secure<l to said arms, standards depending from
s^iid cup-shape<l memlK^r. a funnel shape<l memt)er secure<l
to said standards and having a packing-ring therearound.
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said member terminating In a reduced portion at its upper
end and having a tortuous passage therein.

830.206. DEVICE FOR SUITORTlNt; AND DELIVER
IXr, PAPER FOR WRAITIXC; OR BT'NDLIXG PUR
POSES. Rei nEX H. C'ha.se. Boston, Mass. Filed Dec
14, 1904. Serial No. 236.800.

Claim.~l. In apparatus of the class described, a tank
a moistening device located Ik-Iow said tank, a plurality of
rods iH-tween and over which t„ draw a strip on Its wav to
Ik. acted upon by the moistening device, means for cutting
oir the moistened strip, and a device to sustain the end of
the strip below and out of contact with the moistening de-
vice.

2. In apparatus of the class de8crll>ed, a tank a mois-
tening device therel.elow having an exterior fibrous cover-
ing, rods over which the strip f„ 1^. moistened Is drawn
and means for cutting ofT the moistened strip.

3. In apparatus of the class descrilied. a tank a mois-
tening device therel>elow having an exferh.r fibrous cover-
ing, and a sponge located in said moistening device rods
over whi.h the strip to \>e moistened Is drawn, and means
for cutting off the moistened strip.

4. In apparatus of the class descrilieil. a tank having
means su.h as a n.vdle-valve to control the outflow of wa-
ter therefrom, a nonrotatable moistening device therelK^-
low presenting a series <.f perforations in Its bt.dv and an
exterior textile cover.

830,207. I'EHMTTATI()N.Ln(K, John Clement Bara-
boo. Wis. Filed July 1. 1!m..-, Serial No. 267.944.

CInim.—l. In a device ,,f the class .lescriU'd, a sliding
'•olt having a yoke at its Inner end, « knob-shaft, a tx.It-
operaling di.sk provlde<l with a notch and mount.Hl looselv
on said knob-shaft to actuate said yoke, a sliding deten"i
mounted in a slot In the knob-shaft to engage said notch, a
l^liding dog mounted In said Indt-operating dl.sk, and a slid-
ing conta.t memU-r arranged in the path of movement of
the shank of the bolt.

-V In a device ..f the class descrll«Hl, a movable bolt, a
knob-shaff. a bolt-operating disk provided with a notch and
oosely mounted on the knob shaft, a sliding detent work-ng In a slot In the knob-shaft to engage the notch of the
bolt-oi>erat.n« disk to lock the same to the knol>-8hflft a

«1 d ng dog moun,e<l In the l>olt.oj,eratlng disk, a slidlnr

Znl ,"T^'
."'" °''^ '" "^" '^"^'^ «' movement of the•hank of the bolt, means for retaining the sliding detentout of engagement with the notch of the Imlt^peratingdisk an.l a latch for the lK.lt held out of engagement withthe aame when the sliding detent engages the notch in thebolt-operating disk an.l release,! ,0 lock the bolt when the

:!;;r:tin:"di':;.'^
'''-''''''' ^-- ^'^ --'• «^ »- »>•"

irn!!. 'h I-'/'^VT
"^ '"•' "'"'" lescrilK^d. a movable lK,lt, aknolvshaft. a U.It-o^HM-atlng disk provided with a notch andoo.sely mounte<l on the knob-shaft, a sliding detent work-^K in a slot In the knob-shaft ,0 engage the notch of the

me n'T." ?r
'"'"' '"'" '"" '*""'*' '" the knob-shaft.

,?f he J , r';''""'""'
'"" ""''"»^ '^*''*''^^ "•"™ »he notchof the knob-shaft, a sliding dog mounfe.I In the iK.lt-operat-ing disk, a sliding contact mem.H>r arrang,.l in .he path ofmovement of the shank of the bolt, means for retain ng the

Hi ding detent out of engagement with the notch of l,ebolt-operating disk and a sprlng-latch for the U.lt held out

siidirrr'';'."""
'"" """ '" •"" *"'^'"*-' ^"« «"*•» '^eslldig detent i.s engag.ni with the notch In the bolt-operat-n^ d sk and released to lock the Ix.lt when the sliding de-«cm Is disengaged from the notch of the bolt-opccatlng

kn't
',"

',V'"VT
°' '"^ ^'««« clescrll^d, a movable bolt, aknob-shaft, a lK,lt-oi>eratlng disk provided with a notch andoosely mounted on the knob-shaff. a sliding detent work-ng In a slot in the knob-shaft .0 engage the notch of the

bolt-operatitig di.sk to lock the same to the knol.shaftmeans or disengaging the sliding detent from the notch of

'

he knob-shaft, rotary tumblers mounted In the lK.lt-operat-
ing disk and provi.ied with segmental slots and pins and adisk mounted on the knob-shaft to rotate therewith adja-
cent the rotary tumblers to transmit motion to the same

J>.

la a device of the class de.scrilK^d. a movable U.It, aknob-shaft. a iK.lt-operatlng disk provided with a not, h and
oo.sely mount,Hl on the knob-shaft, a sliding detent workingm a slot in the knob-shaft to engage the m.tch of the Udt-operating di.sk to lock the same to the knob-shaft, meanafor disengaging the sliding detent from the notch of theknob-shaff. rotary tumbler .lisks mount.nl in the lK,lt-oper-

atlng disk provid.Ml with segmental slots and pins, a diskmounttxl on the knob-shaft to rotate therewith adla,-,.nt the
rotary turnhb-r-disks to transmit tm.tion to the same and
prov.d.Hl with a |,in and spa.lngrings inter,K>se,l iK-tween
the rotary tumhb.r-,lisks and the last-ment ione,l disk

6. In a device of the class descrllKxl, th,: .ombination of
a movable lK,lt, a knob-shaft. a iH.it-operating m..mlH.r car-
ried by the ktioh-shaft. lo.king means for operatively con-
ne<ting the N. It-operating n.cml^r with the knob-shaft
tumbler-disks a,iapte«l to hold .sai,l lo,king means out of en-

'

gapement with the Ix.lt-operating meml^r. a spring-latch
for the N.lf h.'ld <.ut of engagement with the sam.. wlu-n
the knob-shaft is |o,k,Hl to the lH,|t.„,H.raf ing memU-r and
rcleas..! to lock the bolt when the kn,.b-shaft Is unlo,ke.l
from the bolt-operating memUM and a trigger pivot.-,! ,„
the lH.lt to engage the striker^plafe In advance of the bol,
head to release the sprlng-latch.

7. In a devbe of the dass ,|es,TiU.l. the comhinati.u, of
„a movable bolt, a knob-shaft held from mov.Mueni in the di
•rection of its I.M.gth. a bolt - o,34.rating m,Mnl..r. locking
;m.'ans for op-raflvely ,-,.nn,.<t Ing the iH.lt-operating mem-
ber with the knohshaff and tumbler memlKU-s adapi.Hl t,.
hold said lo.king m,.ans out of „p,.rativc relation „i,h ,)„.
i)olt-oiM'rating memU'r.

8. In a devi,-e of the ,lass des.riU-d. the combination of
a m,.vah!e lK,lt. a knob-shaft hel.l from movement in the dl-rction of it.s h.ngth. a bol, operating memlK^r. locking
means fo, o,HM-atively connecting the iH.lf-opera. ing mem-
ber with the knob-shaff. m,.,hanism for dis,.ngaging saidockng m.-ans. nn,l tumbler memln-rs adapted to hol,i sal,!
locking means out of op..rative relation with the U.lt-ooer
atlng meml^er.

5). In a devi<-e of the class descrilKHl. the combinafion of
a rnovable U,lt. a knob -shaft, a U.lt ..perafing memlK-r
locking means for operatively connecting the t.olt-operatlng
memlH^r with the knob-shaff, tumblers ,0 hold said b.cking
means out of operative relation with the bolt-o,,erating
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meml^r. and Imlicatintf m»»ans (t)ti)prislnK a disk fast to
the knot)Hliaft and prorldwl with t(«.'rh and a pawl f..r co-
o{)*ratl()n th»'rfwlih.

1"». In a .ievic' of th»> rlas« desorll^il. a movahle t>olt. a
knoL-shaff. a l-.lt .>|»Tatinir disk |)ruvt«l.H| with a notch and
nioiintwl l.M.rtvly on said knoh shaft, a slidini; J.'t.>nt mount
pd In the 8lot in the knol)-8haft to ennngo maid notch, a slid
in:j doK moiinrf.t In said N>lt oiMrnrlnif di-^k. n slidiniT con-
tact nu'niU'r arraiu'^^l in th.> path of Hiuv,.n).'nt of the rear
en.l of the shuik -f the tx)lt and in 9nj:aKeinent with the
front end of the sluJink' dog. rotary tiinil.lMrs adapted to
retain the slldlnic key out of enKau't-ment with the l>.)lt-op-
eratinff disk, and a meml»>r moiintwl on the knoh-shaft to
rotate therewith adjacent the rotary Ciiml.lers to transmit
motion to the same.

11 In a device of the class descrit)«|. the comhination of
a movable tH.lt. a knot.-shaft. a Imit ..[x'tntlng memlH^r, lo.k-
\ag moans for op,.ratively connectinu the bolt - operat ins
neml*.r witti tin- krioh shaft, me.hanism for dIsenyauinK
said l.xkinu' means, tiim'.ler memU'rs adapted to In- oi>er-
ate<| hy the knot, shaft and to hold saiil 1... kirit: means out
of enua;;ement with the !«)lt op.-ra tinij m.-njU-r. and sub-
stantially nois..i,.ss .oncealfti mechanism for Indicating the
operation of riie knol)-shaft In movin« the tumblers to re-
lease the locking; means.

11". In a devlc.. of the cla.ss descrll)ed, the combination uf
a movable l«,it. a knob shaft, a l>olt operating meml«r. Iwk-
ink.' means for operatively connectini.' the N.jt o^K^ratlng
memlK'r with the knotvshaft. me.baniiim for disengaging
said locklni; m.-ans. tumbler memU-rs adaptwl to he oper-
at.-<l by the knob shaft and to hold .sai<| I.K'kinir means out
of enira-emenr with the Udt operating tieml-^-r. jind means
In.leiH-ndent of the tumbler memU-rs f.-r indicating the op-
eration of ttic knob shaft in moving the, tumblers to release
the lockini; means.

l.i. In a devlc.. of the class descril-e,!. t!ie combination of
a movable U.lt. ,1 knob-shaft, a l«)lt op,>rfltin- memln-r. lock-
inu' means for operatively connecting the U.lt operating
memt».r with the knot, shaft. mccluuiUm fo,- dis-mrauini:
said lo.kiniT means, tumbler meml^Ts ndai^icd to !..' oi»..r-
af.Ml t.y f|„. knob-shaft and to hold said locking means out
of engagement with the lM,|t o|H>ratlng memU-r. anrl Indi-
cating means comprising a pawl an.l rat( bet. substantiilly
iioIs,.|ess in o,„.raflon and for the purpose of causing a
slight Jar to ttie knobshaft as the aam^ is turne<l through
ca.li stroke of the comhination.

U. In a device <.f the cla.ss descrit.fMl. the combination of
a movable t-.|f. a knob-shaff. a tK>lt operating meml^M-. lock-
ing means for oi^'ratively connecting the In.lt oj»eratlng
memtK-r with the knobshaft tumblers to h..ld said lo.king
means out of engagement witli the t».lt*.perating meml^r.
and indicating means comprising a disl« fast to the knob^
shaft -iml provid^Hl with teeth, and a spring pres.s«^l sliding
pawl having a t.n^ provid.vl with a curte,! surface for co-
o|)eratlon wirli the ttM>th of the last mention.^1 disk.

1.'.. In a device ,.f the class descrihe<l. the combination of
a movable u.lt. a knot.-shaft. a lM>lt ojie-ratlng meml.er. lo, k
Ing means for oin-ratlvely connecting t»ie tx.lt - o|.erating
memlK-r with the knobsliaft. tumblers to hold said locking
means out of engagement with the l)olt^i)erating meml)er,
and Indicating means comprising a disk fast to the knoh-'
shaft and provl<>e<l with t.vth. ami a pawl to co,H>erate
with the t..eth of said disk. carrie«l by the Ixjltoperating
member and having a sliding movement Indeiwndent
thereof.

1»5. In a device of the class descrll>e<I. the combination of
a movable bolt, a knolvshaft. a tM)lto|H'ratlng memtier. b.ck-
Ing means for operatively connecting thr knobshaft with
the l>olt-<}perating meml)er. mechanism for disengat'lng sabi
locking means, tumbler memliera to hold («ld kKklng means
out of engagement with the twIt-ojHratlog memtier. and a
member fast to the knol)-shaft to transmit motion to the
tumblers.

17. In a device of the class de»crn)e<l. the (^)mblnatlon of
• movable Nilt. a knot>-shaft. a b<ilt-oi)eraCing memt.er. lock
Inff means for operatively conne<'tlng tlie t»<)lt ofwratlng
member with the knobshaft. and mechanism adapter! to tie

operated by the movable bolt to disenjiage said locking
means.

1«. In a device of the class described, the combination of
a movable U.lt. a knol>-8haft. a l)olt-oi)eratlng member, lock-
ing means for oper.itively connecting the bolt - operating
member with the knobshaft. mechanism a.Iapt.Ml to l)e op-
eratc<l by the movable tx.lt to disengage said locking mean.s.
and means adaptwl to hold said locking means out of en-
gagement with the Udt operating memU'r.

1".». In a device of the class descril>ed. the combination of
a movable txdt, a knob - shaft, a bolt operating meml>er.
locking means for operatively connectini: the Im. It operating
meml)er with the knobshaft. and mecbatiism for di.sengag-
Ing said locking means Including a movable member ar-
ranged to be operated by the movable I)oIt.

I'o. In a device of the class descrltHvl. the combination of
.1 movable l»olt. a knol>-shaft, a U)lt-operating memlK'r. lock-
ing means for operatively connecting the lK>lt - oiwrating
memlK^T with the knob-shaft, and mechanism for disengag-
ing said locking means Including a sliding contact member
arranged to be operate<l by the movable l>olt.

I'l. In a device of th.- class de8crll)ed. the combination of
a movable bolt, a knob-shaft, a Iwlt-operating meml>er. lock-
ing means f(.r o[K>ratlvely connecting the ijolt - operating
memlK-r with the knobshaft. and mediani.sm Including a
movable dog and a movable memt>er, said movable meml>er
being adapted to l>e operated by the movable IsWt to cause
the movable dog to disengage the locking means.

-'-'. In a device of the character deacrllied, the combina-
tion of a movable lK)lt. a knob-shaft, a l>olt oi>eratlng mem-
IKT. locking means for operatively connecting the bolt-op-
erating memlM^r with the knobshaft. and mechanism for
disengaging said locking means Includim: a sliding dog
and a sliding contact memtn'r. said sliding c.ntaci menit>er
l>eing arraDge<l to l)e operate<l by the movable lK)lt.

I -.;. lu a device of the character descrlUn]. the combina-
tion of a movable bolt, a knob shaft, a bolt-operating mem-
U'r. locking means for oiH'nitively conne<ting the iwlt-
oiKTating memlwr with the knobshaft. mechanism Includ-
ing a dog movable with the bolt-oi>eratlng meml^^r and
adaptwl to have independent movement relative thereto,
and a movable conta, t 'iucmt»-r. said movable contact mem-

:

l)er iK'Ing adapted to \te operated by the movable bolt.
i.'4. In a device of the class descrilHHi, the combination

with a movable t)olt. a knob-shaft, a lK)lt oi>erating meml)er.
locking means for oiwratively connecting the lwlt-o|>erat-
ing memiier with the knobshaft. means for disengaging
the locking means from the bolt-oi)eratlng meml^er. m.'ans
for holding said locking means out of eniragenient with the
Iwlt-operating memU'r. and instruiuentalities whereby the
movable bolt will I* stayed from movement In Its outer-
most positb.n when the lo.kini: means Is out of engage-
ment with the Nilf ..i>erafing nieml»er and l.e free to move
when the locking m.-ans is in engagement with the bolt-
op«'rating memU-r.

2ri. In a device of the class ,ie.s, rii.ed. the combination of
a movat.le tn.>nit«'r. a kn(.b shaft, a bolt oin-ratlng memlier,
lo.king means for operatively connectim: the Indt-.^perat-
in»' iuem».er witli the knobshaft. means for disengaging
th.- bM king means from tli.' t.olt operafiiii: member, a latch
to lock tlie movable lM.it when the latter Is In its outermost
pt.8ltlon. and means ctxiperating with the locking means
whereby the latch will be hebl ,.ut of engagement with tlie
movable U.lt when the locking m.'ans Is In engagement
«ith the N)lt oiM'rating memlier.

l'«!. In a .ievl.'e of the class dpscrif>e<l. the combination of
a striker plate, a movable Ik. It, means acting to iniiM-l the
lH.lt to its outeruK.st position, a knobshaft. a bolt-operat-
ing memU-r. locking means for operatively connecting the
l)olt-oi«»ratlng merat.er with the kn..b shaft, means for
<liseni:acing the locking means from the l>olt - oiMrating
meml.»T. means for holding said lo.kinK' means out of eii-
gRgement with the bolt-operating meml«>r, a latch to lo.k
the N)lt from movement when the Ix.lt is in its out.-rmost
IM.sitlon, and a mem!»>r mount.nl on the lx>lt to engage the
siriker-plate in advance of the Iwlt to release the latch.

H.I.1.20S. CRrCIliLE. Enw.4RD A. CoLin. Newark, N .1.

Flle.1 Nov. 23. isxc. Serial Xo. 2SM.«1.{.-,.

'7r/iwi — 1. \ refractory crucible lining onstructed to
>leld to the compress! v? strain of solidifying metal.
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2. A refractory lining for annular crucibles formed of
friable material consUin ted to yield to the compressive
strain of solidifying metal.

n r
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of thH |,iiin|) Into the solution to be «gitalted, substantially
as s«»t forth.

- Thi» coml.lnatii.ii <.f tlip feetl-water heater, u solution-
tank. H |)umi. havini: siiitaMp pipes leHiliutf to the said
tank and to the lu-ntHr. a surplus-soluti<)n-(li8<harKe pipe
lommunloatink' with the pump dl8chars;e-|iiiH> and arrauKed
to cause, hy the dis. Ii,iri;e therefrom, an agitation of the
content.^ of the solution t.ink. and a i>ressure-rej,'ulated
valve arruniced to control tlie surplus-sclutlon-dlacharge
pIlH*. substantially as s.-t forth.

!. The coniliination with a feed-water beater, of a solu-
tion-tank, a solution pump for drawing the liquid from the
solution tank and forcing it into the feed watt-r lieater. a
controlllnk'-valve for controlling the amount of solution de-
livered to the fe<Ml-water heater, and a i-ifssure re-ulating
valve coHstrui-ted to yield and thus maintain a . onstant
pr.-ssure from the pump, and a return pipe <onnecte<l to
the pressure-recnlatlni; VMlve for returning th.- surplus so-
lution to thf solution-tank and thus con^t.intly aKltating
th.' contents of sjild tank, sultstantially as s|»>(itled.

4 The comMnatlon of the fee<l wat.-r beater, the solu-
tion tank, the pump, a suction-pipe leading from the tank to
the pump, a (lis. liark'e-pi{>e leadhit' froai the pump, a
hranch id|>e leadiiii; downward from tlie said dis<hari,'e-
plpe to the heater and liavin;: the sik'ht fl.-iss. the upper
t'ranch j.ipe connectin); the heater with the di.scharue pip..,
the solutlon-airitatlMi: pipe leading' from th.- dis<har_'e pip..
to a iKdnt within the tank, and the (ir»'ssure-re>;ulate<l
vah>. .-irranued to control the said solutloo-asitatlug pipe.
sulvstantially as set fortli.

.'>. The comhinatloti with a feed-water heater, of a scjIu-
'

ti')n tank, a .solution pumj) for drawing; the li(|uid from the I

solution tank and forclni: it into the feed water heater, a
controllink: valve lK>tween the pump and tlie heater, and a
return-pi|)e leading' from the puini) at a j-olnt t»»tween the
pump and the controllin^'-valve f,u- returning: the suri-lus '

soriti..n to the s..lutlon tank and thus agltatlnc the con-
tents of .said tank, the force of discharge cf su.h surplus
solution U'inc Increased by the controillug.valve, subslan
tially as set forth.

83 0,2 12. CAR.I'ROTE(-rOR AND RAIL-CLEANER
Niels I". Lu.mel.sen. roundl Bluffs, Iowa. Filed Dec
2,1905. Serial No 2f>0.(.4.-^

rumuac.

H.HO.Jll MKASnUNi; DKVICK. .John t. Ckenshaw.
Dermott, Ark Filed Nov. 1. ItXi.'.. Serlnl No js.-,.4.ll

Ciaim.~l. In a car-protector and rail-cleaner, the combi-
nation, with the ,ar. the vertical slotted hangers, of the

I rotating cutters and sweepers, and means for driving said
eutters and sweepers, also means for raising and lowering

,

said cutters and sweepers, substantially as set forth.
2. The comldnation. in a car prote<tor and rail-cleaner

"f a pair of tajn'red <-u tiers and 8wee|>er8 mounted upon
••ach end of a shaft, means for rotating said cutters and
sw..epers. also means for raising and lowering said cutters-
and sweei)ers. substantially as set forth.

;?. The comhination. In a car-protector and rall-cleaner.
having tapere<i x>r approximately conesliape<i cutters and
sw.>epers. substantially as shown, of the slotte<i hangers
having Journal l->xes working within vertical slots therein
of shafts connected by means of links Journaled withlri
said lH).Tes, and means for rotating sahl tai)er.><l cutters and
sweepers, also means for raising and lowering said shaft.*
within the slots of said hangers, substantially as set forth.

» In a car-i)rotector and rail cleaner, comprising a shaft
faper»Hl cutters and swe.-pers m..unt..<l upon ead, ^nd of
said shaft niK.ve the rails, as shown, hangers secured to
the tK.tf.m of the car and provided with vertical slots
within which the Journal l)oxes are held for carrvim; sliafts
». and .-.. links conn.vtln;; said shafts, a gear moimted upon
-a.h of saUl shafts and meshing witli each other, a sprocket
mounte,! u,M.n shafts 4. adja.ent said gear, an endles*
chain encompassing said spro, k.'t .Hso n sprocket mounted
•ilM.n the car axle and ..ncfupHss.-d i.y said chain, for fur-
.-hln»r power to rotate the cutters and 8weei>ers, sub-

•lant tally as showu and described.

riiiin,.-
1 In a device of the kind descrlls^d the coml.l

nation with .i tsmrd or core upon which a Imlt of gmnls Is
adapted to 1.^ wound, of a casing' secureil to the hoard ad
Ja<ent one .>n.l. a taj* secured In said caslnj; by a memtter
of the casinu'. .and a spring tongue forming a part of the
casing ad;ipt..«i to engage the taf)e as It pa«es out of the
CBslnjr. for the purjiose descrllied.

•2. In a device of the kind descrllK'd the combination
with a ls.nrd or core upon which a ls)lt of i.'<«)ds Is adapted
to t>e wound, of a casing .se<-ured adjacent onf end carrylnir
H tai)e Indicating the whirle nunilH-r of yards «>f cloth in the
lK.lt of g.Msis. one end of the tajie Iteing secured in the folds
of the downwardly projecting memln^r of the casing, and a
spring-tongue forming the other end of the i»sing adapted
to enjrage the taf)e as It passes out*tbr the purpose de-
scrllied.

.'5. In a device of the kind descriU'd. the combination
with a ct)re upon which a Isjlt of gtxxls Is adapted to W
wound, of a flanged casln*: securwl on one side of the core
adjacent one end. a ta{)e Indicating the numt>er of yards on
the bolt, arranged In .said casing, one end of said tap^ being

J

secured in the folds of the downwardly proJe«ting meml>er
i

of the casing, and a spring tongue adapted to engage the
ta^ as It paaaw out, for tbe purpose descrlbeil.

8;<«t..'l.t. MANlFArTT-RR OF (EUTAIN AM»EIIYI»nS
fiKMK.jKs I.AK/.KNs. Paris. France. Filed uct. t; ll»04
Serial No. l.'L'7.4Tl'. ( Sr)eclmen8.

)

rb/im. 1. The pr.x-ess of maklni: aldehvdes. cnsistlng
In condensing a tssly cont;.ininc a CO ^roup with an ester
of a haloc..n derivative of a fatty add. and transforming
the resultant pnxluct Into an aldehyde.

2. The pr.sess of mftklng aldehydes, consisting In con-
densing: a body containing a CO ^roup with ethvlm..no-
chloracetic ester, and transforming the resultant product
Into an aldehyde.

.•^. An aldehyde, mefhylnonylacetaldehvde d.-rived fn.m
condensation ..f met hylnonylketon with ethvlmom.halogen-
aceti.esfer. U-ini: an -sloriferous substance, having a Iwlllng-
polnt of llf» to IL'L'^ centigrade under sixteen millimeters
pre.Hsure. having a specific gravity of n.,H.'?6 at n centi-
grade, having' a refraction Index of 1.4J4-. for the I» line
at l'S= centiK'rade. and formlnt: a semlcarbazone whose
melting-point Is 8o° centigrade.

830,214. WEI>(;E. Il.uuiV F. Le.mso.n and IIe.nby H
Blakk. Auburn. N V Fil.^1 Oct. 3. 1904. Serial No
227.0.-,.-,. "

r/(iiw.—
1 A we<lge. comj.rlslng a head i>ortion. and four

prongs a.ss(Hlat«^i therewith, each of the two intermediate
prongs havini; a shoulder co-lin'ratlnir with an Inclined por-
tion of Us adjacent intermediate prong.
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2. A wedge, comprising a head portion, and a series of
four prongs associated therewith, each of the intermediate
prongs having a shoulder coiiperatlng with an lncllne<J por-
tion of the adjacent intermediate prong, the outer prongs
being detachably associated with the head portion.

k

threaded stem r'. screw-threaded through the front rail «and having a jiolygonal head e= on which is the central
siud ,-\ a yoke c^ having the slot i* in its base for the stud c'
and the upwardly-extending arms c* e*. & cam-disk t' se
cured off center to the stud <' in the yoke ,-, a cross-pin t*
8e<ure<l at each end to the arms «-» «•«, a link C having the
8l..t «'» and the hole c" at its lower end by which the link
Is pivotally secured to the cross-pin (*. the cylindrical
sleeves c'^ t>2 on the cross-pin r» Intermediate the arms i-» e*
and the link r", and the locking-nut . >» on the stem e'
whereby the weight c is adjusti^l vertically, the stirrup-
strap (/ adjusted forwardly or rearwardly and the fulcrum
liHkfHl In Us adjusted position to the front rail ,1 as de-
scribed.

3. As an article of manufacture, a wedge having a head
portion. Integral prongs a.s.soclated therewith and interme-
diate the ends thereof, oih.-r prongs each having a cavity
in its up|,er end. the extreme ends of the head portion be-
ing formeil to rest within the cavities of the said other
jtrongK.

4. The combinatb.n with a tool-head having an oi>enln>.'
therein and a handle fitted In the ofH-ning of the t.M.i-bend.
of auxiliary prongs l>etween the handle and the Inner sur
faces of the op.-nin- of ii,c to<,l-head. .said j.rongs each hav-
ing a cavity in its upp,.r end. and a wedge comprising a
head portion having depending tapering prongs associated
therewith, the exfremiti..s of the h,.a<l j.ortlon resting with-
in the cavities <,f tlie auxiliary iinmgs.

.-. A wedge. Including a head portion, prongs associated
therewith lnt.>rme<liate the ends thereof, one of said prongs
having an Inclin.Ml porth.n .ind the other a shoulder for co-
o|.eratl.,n with ttie inclined portion, the front and rear
sides of the ends of the head portion converginu down-
wardly, and other jirongs each having a cavity formed in
Its upper end. the extreme ends of the head portion fitting
within the cavities of said other prongs.

S3(),21(J. ROOF FOR HOFSKS. William M. Dltkek
New York, N. Y. Filed l>ec. 27. liH>4. Serial No'
238.532.

8;iM,215. An.irSTABI.F FT'LCRT-Nf FOR THE WEIOFIT-
LEVERS OF Sl-lNNIN(;-FKAMi:s Fzka Dixo.n, Brls
tol, R. I. Fil.'d lune SA. 1!><)5. Serial No. 266,558.

(Ia„„.~l. An adjustable fulcrum comprising a screw-
threaded stem havinc a polygonal head on which Is a cen-
tral stud, a y,,ke havinu a slot in its base for the stud andupwardly ext..ndin;.' arms, a cam-disk secured off ..enter to
the stud in ,lH. yoke. ;, cross pin secur.^l at each end to thearms of ,he yoke, a link having a slot and pivotally se-
cure,! at its b.wer end to the cross-pin. and means for 'lock-
ing the fulcrum In its atUustwl position to the front rail of
a spinning-frame, as describe<l.

2. An .adjustable fulcrum comprising a screw-threaded
st.m r having the ,H.lygonal head c-" on which Is the cen
tral stud ,\ a yoke r* bavin,- the slot c^ In Its base for the
stud r-' and the upwardly extending arms r-« »^ a cam disk
f secured off center to the stud r-' in the yoke c*, a cross-
pin c" secured at each end to the arms (^ e'\ a link r- havinu
th. slot c'« an.I the hole r» In Its lower end bv which it Is
pivotally secure<l to the cross-pin ,*. the cylindrical sleeves' <- on th" cross-pin r* interme<iiate the arms c^ «« and
the link ,\ and means for lo<kln« the fub rum In Its ad
Justed position to the front rail of a splnnlng-frame con-
sIstinK of the bK.k-nut ," „n the stem r\ as descrlU^l

••i The combination with the front rail a. the weight le
ver K. the weight c. and the stirrup-strap ./ of a spinning-

i

frame, of an adjustable fulcrum c comprising a screw- I

Claim.~l. A portable house, having Us roof composed
of r.M.f secth.ns of wood, extending from the ridge to the
eaves, said sections each having Its e^l^es Is-veleil as shown
and provldwl along said ,nlges with he.ided nails, rings
whbh .'ngate the headed nails on adjacent roof-sections
when the latter are tilted until their beveled ed^-es mat<h
and which draw the 8«'ctlons securely together e<l;;.'wise
when the latter are laid Hat, sheets of metal which cover
the n-spective sections, and each of which is .secured along
Its lat.ral margins to the respective margins of the sec-
tions, said sh.-efs each having two longitudinally-extend-
ing ribs near its respeciive margins, formed bv folds of
the metal and curved toward each other, and flat, flanged
battens of sheet metal, the flanges of which engage the
ribs on a<ljac.ni roof-sections and cover the joints be-
tween the said sections.

2. A iM.rtable h<.use. having Its roof-covering comi-osefl
of set-tlons mjide from w<M>d, and each section i.rovide<l
with a hrepro.,f covering composed of sheet metal pro-
vided with an inn.-r lining of asbestos and secured to the
wood. tt,.. m.ial shwt having near each edge a bmgltu-
<llnal rib of two tlibknesses or plies of the metal, and
having in its margins, exterior to said ribs, holes to re-
ceive securing devices, and flanged battens of sheet metal
to enga;:e the ribs on the plates an<l cover th.. joints !„

tween tli.> sections.

3. A portable house, having Its roof-covering composed
of wood roof s.'.t ions l.eveled at their lateral edt'es. the
rings 9, for se<uring the swtlons f<.j;eth.'r. and the h.s.k-
head...! nails s in 1 he sections to engage said rings.

.S30.2 1 7, ELE(^TRICAI.IA-CONTROLLFI» OITKU
Al'I'LIANCE. .ToUN c. Fkkokll, I'ocatello, Idaho
Filed Aug. 2.-.. 1!»(».-,. Serial N<i. 27.'. 789.
Claim. 1. In an electrical optical a)>pllance of the class

descrll^. a lens-tuls^, a shutter for controlling the open
ing through the lens-tuls'. means for o|.ening tlie shutter,
means operatlnc automatically to engage the shutter-open-
ing means for lo.kinc the shutter In open iK.8itlon for a
predetermine*! perifwi, m..ans oj.eratini: ujK.n s.-iid auto-
matic lo,king means for releasinir the shutter-opening
means at the end of said period, and means for closlnir th-
shutter.

2. In an electrically-controlled optical appliance, a lens-
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tut*, a shutter for controlling the oi»enlDK through the
len»-tuU-, ii It'vcr ctnineitPtl with the (shutter for inovitiK
It out of the l.Mis-tiil.e, .1 s<vond lever cli8i«>se<! within tiin

path of the nrstriicntlnnwl lever nn<l adaptt'tl to enKJi>?e
the latter and hold It witli the shutter for a pre<leterinined
I>erlt)d In the [Hisltion to wtilch It has tHH>n moved, means
to o|)erafe uik.m the said second lever tu release It from
en«a»rement with the tirst-mentlonei! Iftver and inenng for
rextDrlns the first-mentioned lever to Its normal position
In the lens-tube.

3. In an eiertrically controlled opiUal appliance, the
coml)ination of a lens-tube. .1 shutter for controllink; tl>e

opening; In the lens-tutte. and Instriimtintalltles IndudinK'
niomentarilv eneririzetl solenoids, one of which effects the
openiui,' of the shutter and the other of whicli releases the
shutter ut the end of a iiredetermintnl ]H>rlod, and means
for automatically locklnj; the shutter In ojieii |M)sition dur-
hiK said period.

4 In an electrically-controlled optical appliance, a lens-

tuU', a .shutter for controllini: the ojifniuk' throuirh the
len8-tul)e, a solenoid having an arniatur*-. a levi-r secured
X<> said armature and enKa^ed witli the shutter, whereby
the shutter is oi>ene<l when tlie solenoid Is ei>'M-i;lzed. a
serond lever dis|>ose<I within tlie path of the first iiien-

tione<l lever and adapted to lock the latter airainst move-
ment when tlie shutter is o|>ened. ami a soletioid for oper-
tlnt; uix)!! the said second lever to r>«lease the shutter-

o|H>ratiiii: b'ver

r>. In an I'lectrically-controlled optical appliance, a bar-

rel, a lens-tul)e, an adJustln^nHl for ili- lens-tul)e, a shut-
ter fulcrume<l ui>on said rcxl, a lever hiivins one end en-

i:aj:e<l with ttie shutter and tuivinc an armature on its

ottier end. a solenoid for ojieratin;; s.-iid armature to oi)en
the shutter, a lockin>;-lever normally heUl witiiln the path
of the shutter oiK'ratinu lever and adapted to l>e en;;ai,'ed

liy the latter to hold the shutter in an open position, an
armature on one end of the lockinir-bnvr. a solenoid for
operating upon said armature to release the Nxkinir lever
from entfaKement with the shutter operating lever, and a

si>rlnK securtMl to the armature of the shutter oi>eratlns;

lever for restorlntr the shutter to clo$eil i)osltlon, sub-
stantially as s[Hvifled.

S30.218. WIUP: - HAT - KUAMK - l'()ltJIIN«; DKVRK.
Lulls Fkikdknkkhi,, New York. N. Y.. us.sitrnor to Abra
ham Velleman, New York, N. Y. Filed Mar. s, rjo.">.

Serial No. :J4,s.<.t«il.

CUtim.— 1. A wlre-h«t-frame-forinlng device provided
with r«dlall.r-arranired arms composed ijf a plurality of

detachable-connected parts, the outer parts being pru-

vlde<l with two sets of vert lcally-arran«e<l and vertically-
adjustable arms which are plvote<l thereto so as to swin«
ill radial and vertical planes, suusiantlally aa shown and
descriUnl.

2. A wire-hat frame-formlUK device provided with ra-
dially arranged arms comixised of a plurality of detach-
ably-connected parts, the outer parts lK>lni: provided with
two Bets of vertlcally-arranired and vert i( ally .i(ljustal<le
arms which are pivoted thereto .so as to swinj; in radial
and vertical i)lanes, the se|)arate sets of vertically ar-
ranged and vertloally-adjutable arms l>elnK also radially
adjustable, substantially as shown and descrilH-d.

3. A wire-hat-frame formlm: device provided with ra-
dially arran>;e<l and radially-adjustable arms composed of
a i)lurality of detachalily(onnecte<l parts, the outer parts
of .said arms Uiukc adapted to swIuk In a horizontal plane
and l>eln« provided with vertlcally-arranKed and verti-
cally-adjustable arms whicli are pivoted thereto and
adapted to swing In radial and vertical planes, sulistan-

I

tlally as shown and descril«'<l.

4. A wlre-hat-frame forminK device provideil with ra-
dially-arranged and radially-adjustable arms com|>os»-d of
detachably-connected parts, the outer parts of said arms
l>eing provided with two sets of vertically arranged and
vertically-adjustable arms pivoted thereto and adapted to
swing in radial and vertical planes, each set of said arms
lielng also radially adjustable on the outer meuilyers of
the radially-arrangwl arms, sulwtantlally as shown and
described.

5. A wlre-hat-frame-formlng device, comprising a base, a
iitatablo head mounted thereon, radially arranged and ra-
rlially adjustable arms mounted in said head, supple-
meital arms ''etachably connected with the outer ends of
said radially-arranued and radially adjustable arms, means
for adjusting tlie first-named arms radially, and verti-
cally-arranged and vertically-adjustable arms plvotally
connected with the supplemental arms and adapted to
swing In radial and vertical planes, substantially us
shown and des<rilK'd.

•'.. A wire hat frame-forming device, comprising a liase, a
rotatable head mounted thereon, radially arranKe<l and ra-
dially adjustable arms mounte<l In said head, supplemental
arms detachatily connect»Hl w ith the outer ends of said ra
dially-arrang.Hl and radially adjustable arms, means for
adjusting the first nam»Hl arms radially, and vertically ar-
rangeil and vertically adjustable arms plvotally connected
with the supplemental arms and adapted to swing In ra-
dial and vertical planes, the supplemental arms l«'ing also
plvotally supporie<l and adapte<i to swing in a horizontal
plane, substantially as siiown and de8crH)ed.

7. .\ wire hat frame forming devii e, comprising a t>ase, a
rotataliie head mounteil thereon, radially arranged and ra-
dially adjustable arms mounte<J In said head, supplemental
arms detachalily cr)nnecte<l with the outer ends of said ra-
dially arrange<l and radially adjustable arms, means for
adjusting the tlrst-nanu'd arms radially, and vertically ar-
ranged and vertically-adjustable arms plvotally connected
with the supplemental arms and adai»t»vl to swing ra<lially
and vertically, said vertically arranged and vertically ad-
justable arms iH>ing also radially adjustable on the supple-
mental arms, substantially as shown and descrn>e<l.

X. A wire hat frame forming device, comprising a base, n
rotatable bead mounted thereon, radially arrang«»<l and ra
dially adjustable arms mounted In said head. supi)lemental
arms detachably connecte<I with the outer ends of the first-

name<l arms, and two .sets of vertically arrange<l and ver-
tically adjustable arms plvotetl to the supplemental arms
.so as to swing in vertical and radial planes each set of said
vertically arrange<l and vertically adjustable arms l.elng
also radially adjustable, substantially as shown and de-
scrilied.

0. In a wire hat frame forming device, a base, a rotafa
ble head mounted thereon, radially adjustable arms mounf-
ihI In said head, a cap mountefl on said head, means for ad
justing said arms radially by turning said cap, and vert!
caily-arranjred and vertically-adjustable arms plvote«l to
the otiter end portions of the radially adjustable arms and
adapted to swing In radial and vertical planes, substan
tlally as shown and described.
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1<|. A wlre-hat-frame-formlng device, comprising a base,
a rotatable head mounted thereon, radially-movable arms
mountetl in said head, a rotatable cap mounted on said
head and on said arms, means whereby the turning of said
cap will move sai.l arms radially, said arms Uing also pro-
videil at their outer ends with detachable supplemental
arms, and two sets of vertically-arranged and vertically
adjustable artns pivoted to said supplemental arms arid
adapteil to swing In radial and vertical planes, substan-
tially as shown and descrll)ed.

11. A wire hat frame forming device, comprising a base,
a rotatable head mount»>d thereon. ra<lially movable arms
moiinle<l in said head, a rotatable cap mounted on said
head ami on said arms, means whereby the turning of said
cap will move said arms radially, said arms l.eiug also pro-
vld.Hl at their outer ends with detachable supplemental
arms adaptwl to swing In a horizontal plane, and two sets
of vertlcally-arrange<l and verti<ally-adjustable arms plv-
otally connected with said supiilemental arms and adaiitwl
to swing in radial and vertical j. lanes, said sets of verti-
cally-arranged and vertically-adjustable arms l)elng Inde-
pendently and radially adjustable, snlwtantlally as shown
and descrilK'd.

12. A wire hat-frame-forming device, provided with ra-
dlally-arrangwi arms, and vertically arrange<l and verti-
cally-adjustable arms connected with said radially - ar-
ranged arms, said vertically-arranged and vertically-ad-
justable arms Ixing mounted on lK)lfs and provld»»d with
curvwl spring- washers which engage .said vertically - ar-
ranged and vertically-adjustable arms, said vertically-ar-
ranged and vertically-adjustable arms l>elng also adapted
to swing »^ radial and vertical planes and 1>eing held in
any desinni poslthui by said washers, substantially as
showu^nd descrllsHl.

N30.fft.- WATKHCOOLER. Joseih M. (Jaau and John
C. V. Laskr. Indianapolis, Ind. Filed I>ec. l'. 1904 Se-
rial No. l.\'{."..L'7:{.

6. In a water-c<Miler. a hollow base dlvld.Ml i,v partitions
into compartments, a hollow cap also <llvlded l.'v partitions
Into compartments, a water-supply pipe discharging Into
one of the .ompartments of the cap. and a water-dls, barge
pll)e taking water from one of the base compartments and
a plurality ..f vertical tuln-s in a plurality of rows for each
compartment, stagger.nl with relation to each other In the
several rows, said tul)e8 f<.rmlng conduits lH>tween the cai)
and base compartments, said tul.es Uing llatten.Kl ,m oppo-
site sides to form conduits of greater length than width
in cross sec t ion.

7. In a water-cooler, a r.o<ly portion open at front an<l
rear and containing a plurality of cooling-tulH>s arranged
in stagg.^red rows, each of said tulles Ining long and nar-
row in cross-section, a hollow cap removablv secured upon
said lK>dy portion with the Interior of whl.h said coollng-
fuU's communicate. slott.Hl dowel-pins entering the l>ody
from the . ap. keys passing through the slots of the dowel-
pins to lock the cap to the Inidy and a holh.w base upon
which said In.dy portion Is rernov.ibly secured, and with
the interior of which base said cooling-tubes communicate,
and a supply-pipe to and a discharge-pipe from said appa-
ratus.

«. In a water-cooler, a Inxly portion open at front .and
rear and containing a plurality of coollng-tul)es arranged
In staggered rows, each of said tulK^s iK-Ing long and nar-
row In cross-section and narrower at their dl.scharge ends
than at any ..ther i>ortions of the tubes, a hollow cap re-
movably secured upon .said body portion with the Interior
of wiilch said coollng-tul>es communicate, and a hollow
base upon whbh said body portion Is removablv secured,
and with the interior of which base said c.sdlng-tul.e8 com-
municate, said cap and base having air-tul>es passing trans-
versely therethrough, a supply-pipe for water discharging
Into said cap, and a pipe discharging from said base.

8.10,220. LOAD-BIXDEU. S. mme«s Cb-son Kdray
W. Va. Filed Apr. 2.->, 1906. Serial No. .-n.-i.fiOO.

Claim.— 1. In a cooling api.aratus, two or more cham-
bers, and a plurality of tuU-s forming communications Ik"-
tween said chamlK>rs. said tubes Uing contracted In one
diameter to form passages of greater length In cross-sec-
tion than width and said tul>es being additionally contract-
ed on the same diameters at flieir discharge ends.

2. In a cooling apparatus. (hamUrs remote from each
other, and m\^a connecting said (hamU-rs. said tulles Ijeing
of greater length than width In cross-section and having
those sides which are in closest relation to each other
throughout the main rn.rtlon of the tube closer together at
their discharge ends than at any other portions of the re-
spective tubes.

.•i. In a cooling apparatus, a plurality of chamtiers hav-
ing transverse funnel shaped air - tultes passing there
through, a plurality of tuU-s connecting the chambers with
each other, said tubes iHing long and narrow In cross-sec-
tion.

4. A cooling apparatus having a plurality of coollng-
tul>es which are long and narrow in cross-section and are
still further restricted at their discharge ends bv a closer
approach of those walls which are the nearest to each
other throughout the IsMlies of the tubes.

5. A cooling apparatus having a plurality of cooling
tuU-s which are long and narrow In cross-section the walls '

of which at the sides of the tube, are brought still closer
'

together at their discharge end. ;

Claim.— .\ device of tlie class desc rlU>d <omprlsing a rec-
tangul.ar frame having a gulde-ai.eiture at one end and
with means at the other end for detachable connection to
a flexible element, a yoke slldable within said rectangular
frame, a rod extending through said guide aperture and
conne<ie<l to s.aid yoke, a spring Uiwcn said yoke .and
frame and operating to hold said rod yieldablv' In jx.sl-
tlon, a substantially U - «haf>ed frame having a guide-
aperture, a yoke slldable within said U-sbaped frame, a
rod extending through the guide-aperture of said Unhaped
frame and connected at one end to the yoke which is slld-
able therein and with means at the other end for connec-
tion to a flexible element, a spring U'tw.H'n said U-shar>ed
frame and the yoke slidable therein and operating to main-
tain the rod associated therewith yleldably lu position,
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and a lever pivoted at one end to the free end uf said U
«h«(>ed frame and likewise pivoted intermediate its ends
to the fret! end uf the rod astUKlated vritlj the re<tanjfular
frame

830.221. TWINE. rORD. Ac. Ch.uu.k.s I (Jckssmann.
Amherst, Mass . assignor to Velltimold I'aper <'>>., ;i Por-
[Hjration of West \'lrk:inia Fiie<l I >«( 11. r.tud Serial
No. no.r.4»v

Cldim.— 1 As an laipruveil article of mantifarture. twine
conslstlnif of paper formal Into a strand impreirnated witli

S4»fti'ned Insoluble glutinous material und oiled

2. The Improvement In the art of nianufactiirini: twine
f-om paper or other like material, i-onslstlntf of saturatini;
the material with a iilutl.ioiis compound, rendering' s.ild

ronipoiind Insoiiil.le. tempering the material, treating with
oil and forming Into a sfr,.nd.

|

a. The improvement in the art of mitnufartnring twine,
Ac, from imittT and other like marerial. n.nsistini; of sat-
uratln*,' with a ;;hiflnoiis . .impound, nenderini; said com-
pound insohihle. temperinir, and formln|: info a straml anil
treatinj? with oil.

4 The Improvement in the manufa(?ture of twine, Ac,
from a strip of Insoluble glutinous laturated tempere<l
fabric, consisting of nuhjertlng the same to the action of
heate<l oil and formlnkr Into a strand

.".. The liiipr.jvement in the art of manufacturing twine,
&'\, from paper or other like material, consisfini: of sat-
urating the material with a glutinous compound, rendering
the said c. impound insoluble. temiH-riii-. treating with a
volatile alkali, treatlni: with oil. and forming into a strand.

fabric and then pulling the severed enda of the threads to
the ba( k of the fabric by means of the Interwoven floating
threads.

2. A woven fabric containing lappet flgures In which the
severed ends ..f tlie lappet-threads are pulled through to
the aide of the fabric opiwslte to the lappet flgures.

830.2:J4. INCT'BATOR. Geobge L. Ciyer and Akthi R «'.

Gamble. Wesalngton, S. D. Filed Dec. .10. 1905. Se-
rial No. 293.tma.

S.?0,222. ORI.NAN41: Ishael F. iUnw. Allentown. I'a..

aaalgnnr of one-sixth tn I'haon (Juth. one-sixth to Roger
|

•iuth. and one-sixth to Benjamin F .Sell. Allentown, I'a

Filed Oct 11, UHi.->. Serial No. 2S2..311.

Claim.— 1. .\ firearm having ;» lireech-Mo. k f.irine<l with
an integral conical extension substantially eipMl In diame-
ter at its base to, antl adapted to project info, ttie Imre of

the firearm to form an l;;nit lon-r»Mlucer

2. The combination with a hollow device fir lontainlng
explosives; of a s<dld conical device sub»tantlall.v e<iual in

<llameter at its l>ase t... and seated wlttiin. the hollow de-

vice to form an ignition-reducer.

830,22.1. METIIon OF I'RODrciN*; LAPrFT FliJIRKS
ri'ON WOVEN FARRICS. &< . WiI.liam K «;rkkr.

North Adams. Mass . assli:nor to .Vrnold I'rint Works.
North .Xdams. Mass., a Corporation «if Massacliusetts.

Filed July 2'.>. llXtr.. Serial No. 271, «4'! i Specimens, i

Claim.- \ device of tlie character described. c.imi)rlslng
an inculMitor h.ivtng a water-re;,Milator. a ba.se mounted ad
Jacent to said incubator, a stirrup mounfed upon said base,
an oscillating rod ji.urnaled in said stirrup, one end of .said

nnl l>elng C(mne<fed to the water-regulator, a screw-thread-
ed elongafe<l stud mounted upon said base, a .voke adjust
al)ly carrle<l by said stu<l and ad.ipte<l to have electrical
contacts for the other end of s.iid oscillating' nxl, a l>ell, a
switch, and batter.v having elei triiai connections with the
stirrup and said screw-threaded elongated stud.

8.30.22.-. TESTING OASEOIS MIXTIUES Fritz IU-
i!Ki(. Karlsruhe. Haden. (ieriiian.v. assi-iior to The IMrm of
Carl Zeiss. .lena. "iermany. Filed July lo, l!»or>. Se-
rial No. 277,10.'>.

A r f.

CTalm.—-1. The Improved meth<sl of produdni: lappet

flgures upon woven fabrics, which consfctts In weavin;: a

floating thread Into the lappet-threads only, at the two ex-

tremities of each lappet figure an<i U|X)ti the side of the

fabric opp<i8lte to such figures, cutting the lapi)et thread

which extends between each two figures on the face of the

Claim.— 1. I'riK ess of determining tlie proportion df two
components forming a K-a.seous mixture, consist Ini; In meas-
urin;: the refractive power of the mixture to U> tested and
introducing.' tlie value as measured into the relation U'
tween the refractive power ami the i|uantitatlve comiK)sl
tlon of gjiseous mixtures havinir the fpialitative composi-
tion of the mixture to )>e tested

2. I'rncess of determining the proportion of two compo-
nents forming a u'aseous mixture, consistini; in bringing
the mixture to U> tested in contact with a non u'as«s>us

transparent me«|lum. causin- liirht to pass non-normally
rlirout'li file surface of contact, measuring Its deflection
and Intrmlucing the value as measured Into the relation
N'tween the refractive power and the ipianf Ifative comix)-
sitlon of iraseous mixtures having the yualltatlve composl-
tiou of the mixture to be tested.
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3. Process of determining the proportion of two compo-
nents forming a gaseous mixture, consisting In bringing
the mixture to Xte tested In contact with a transparent
plate, at the other side of which a comparative gas is lo-
cated, causing liyht to pass non-normally through the
plate. mea.suring its deflection and Introducing the value
as measured Into the relation Itetween the refractive power
and the (luantltative composition of gaseous mixtures hav-
ing the .lualitative comix)sition of the mixture to be tested.

4. i'r«><ess of determining the proportion of two compo-
nents forming a gaseous mixture, consisting in bringing
the mixture to l»e tested In contact with a transparent
plate, at the other side of which a comparative gas Is lo-
cated, causing luminous rays produce<l by a sharply-de-
fined source of light to pass non normally through the
plate, uniting them in a fo<al imaue, measuring the posi-
tion of this im.ige and introducing the value as measur.-d
Into the relation l.eiween the refractive power and the
quantitative composition of gaseous mixtures having the
<iualitative composition of the mixture to l>e tested.

5. Tr.Kess of determining the proportion of two compo-
nents forming a gaseous mixture, consisting In !)rinKlng
the mixture to l^- teste,! In contact with a transparent
plate, at the other sl.le of which a comi)arative gas Is lo-
cated, parallelizing the rays of the jK-n.-lls issuing from a
linear source of light, causing them to pa.ss non normally
through the plate, uniting ^hem In a linear focal ImaKe
measuring the position 0/ th.is image and infrodu.ing the
value as measured into the relation iK'twe^-n the refractive
power and the .I'lantltaf Ive omjM.stt ion of gaseous mix
tures having the (iualltatlve composition of the mixture to
lie tested.

8.30.226. RECOIL-OPERATE!) FIREARM. Adelbert F
II.ALL. West Hay City, .Mich Filed Mar 14 1903 Se
rial No. 147,868.

Claim.— ]. In a firearm the comhinntlon with the stock
and fixed lower casing; of the barrel and upper casing se-
cure<l thereto and slldably mounted on the l.,wer casing- a
spring-pressed bolt having a firlng-pln

; a pair of rev.luble
screws extending through corresjM.ndinKlvthreadeil sock-
ets carri.Ml by said bolt; a governor attached to each
Bcrew

;
a conical end on each screw and a seat for said

conical end. carrie<l by the upper casing: me.ms operated
by said governor for bringing said conical end into frlc-
tlonal contact with said seat, substantially as descrllied.

-•• In a firearm of the class descril^Hi a recoll-oi>erated
bolt

;
a pair of revoluble screws extending through corre- f

siwndlnglythreaded sockets carried by said l«If and adapt-
ed to be revolved by the forward and backward niovement
of said lM.lt: together with a frictlon-o|)erated device for
checking the sj)eed of revolution of said s.rews. sulwtan-
tially as descrllied.

3. In a firearm having a recoil-opernt.Hl lK)lt and screws
revolve<l thereby: means for controlling the sih-^hI of revo-
lution of said screws

: said means comprising centrifugal
governor-balls operating to force the ends of said screws
Into engagement with a frlctlonnl surface carried bv said
frame; substantially as deacrilied.

4. A firearm comprising in combination with the revo-
luble screws and the sprlng-pressetJ lK)lt having corresiwud-
lngly-fl,reade.l sockets to receive said screws; a pair of
outwardly extending wings fixed to each screw a fixe<I
projection carried by the frame of the firearm and separa-
bly ^mzn^lui: ^aid wings: a slotted governor-ball slldably
engaging earl, wing: a pivotal connection l>etween said
governor-balls and said screws; and means carried by sal.l
governor-balls for imparting longitudinal movement to said
s<rews, susbstantially as and for the puriH..s<> set forth

.>. In a firearm having a recoil-oix^rafed bolt and screws
actuated thereby: governors mounte,! „» said screws- said
s<-rew8 automatically controlling Inith the forwani ami
ba, kward speed of the lK>lt, substantially as descrll,ed and
for the purposes set forth.

<i. In a firearm of the class described having revolublv
mounted screws; and a bolt having correspondlnglv-
threaded sockets to receive said screws; radlallv extendin;:
wings fixed to said screws and adapted to .-nu-a^re a j.rojec-
llon Iocate«l on the frame of the firearm, wherebv thes<rews may U- lo.k.-,! against rotation when tbev are slid
l^orward into the normal i)osltlon <,f firing, substautlallv as
descrllHHl.

7. In a firearm of the <lass descril>ed. the combination
with the revoluble screws capable of slight lonmtu.linal
movement; and a N.lt having correspondln;:lv - threaded
sockets to receive said screws; a governor h.-,ving plvm,-,!
connection with said screws and adaptwl to move them b,,,
gitudinally, a barrei-extensl.m bracket

; a V-shaiHHi spring
located on the Imrrel-extension bracket in confa.t with the
end of ea<h s. rew

: and means for adjusting the tension of
said spring to resist the end thrust of the ,screw su!».fin-
tially as descrllK»d.

s. In a firearm the combination with a barrel, a lx)lt and
a firing -|,in. of n.falably - supported screws, a fri.-tlon
brake connecte.i with said screws, the Iwlt connected with
the screws whereby to reduce the si>ee<l of recoil of the
lK)lt and means for returning the bolt to normal or firlmr
position.

!>. A firearm comprising a stationary frame, a barrel
movably Buj)porte<i thereon, a casing carried bv the barrel
a bolt and lirim.- pin. bmgitudlnally-movlng "screws con-
nected with the bolt and n.tateii by the movement thereof
and wings carried by the screws and adapie.l to lempora-
lily en;:age the stationary ,-asing for preventing the Instant
recol, of the bolt upon the discharge of tlie firearm.

10. A lirearm
< omprislng a stationarv frame a barrel

movably connected! therewith, a casing" connected to the
barrel. rot.Mf ably-supported screws, a bolt, means conne<>f-
Ing the Is. It and screws and means carried bv the screws
and engaging the stationary frame t,, tem,K)rarllv prevent
the rotation of the sc re\\s

11. A firearm .ompri.sini: a stationarv frame, a <-onn.-ct-
ed casing and barrel slldably mount.Ni ui,on the frame
screws journaled in the casing, a \.,\t .arri.-d by tlie
screws and winirs , arri.-d tiy the screws and adapt.nl "to en-
gage the stationary frame to prevent the rotation of the
screws.

12. A recoil-operated firearm cmprlslni: a stationary
frame, a slidable br.rrel and casing mounted thereon hol-
l<w retarding means suitably Journaled in the casing pins
carried by the l,arrel and extending through the retarding
mrans. governors secured to and rotating with the retard-
ing means, the governors adapted to exert the force at the
rccdl against the barrel through the jdns and a breech-
bolt carried by the retarding means

i:{. A recoil ..{)erated firearm comprising a bolt a rotary
retarding means engaged by the ix.lt. and a brakint' means
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carried liy the ivtanllu« uu-ans nnd ajitomaflcally nper-
Hfiiii; rt(<<)nllnK to tjje fortf of the re<(ill.

14. A reciil ,ii>.»f!itt''l firt'ann. < nniiirishii.' a ImiIi. a six-ed-
r»Mluiln;; r'ltarv rii<Mii> .n;;a;.'e<i liy tht IhiIi. a lirakifiir

iiu>ans rarrifi) l.\ tin' First iianusl iiu'aus mid rii.ari-* f^r
adjiistins; the strt'n;.'tli ,,( tlie l.raklnt,' iimaiis

l'>. A nv'iil <i|(tTatf<i tirfurni conipri.sia:: a franic. a nmv-
ablo Nili. a rotary scrt'w ronnecte*! th«r»'wlth and aftu-
sttcil tlu-n'ljy, fli«> holt movin:; relativ.- f.i the screw, and a
<ciitrifii;;al ;;<.vern(ir rji'-rled iiy the s.rew and ailapttMl hy
Itj enK'Hir-'nient with the frame to retaryl the rotatinn ,)f

the screw and hence the rearward movetnent of the h.ilt.

It;. A re<i,ii o[ierat>'<l tirearm. coinprUin;: a liolt. a ro-
tniy speed retarding means en;;ak:e<l tliereliy. a hrakin;:
nieniU'r carried ly the tirst nanH»<l mean?*, a tension device
adapted to contact witli the l.rakini,' nieinl^r and means for
adjiistln;; tlie ten-iion device.

17 A recoil operatt^i firearm comprising' a Uilt. and a ro-
tary speetj retrtrdinj; memlier enKnt'eil thfrehy, one end of
the memlter helni: cone shaped and re<ei\>Hl in a simllarly-
sliaiietl U-ariiik' to pro\ ide a brake.

IS. A re<-oil operates! firearm comprising' a Ixilt. snitably-
joiirnale<l screws, a yoke carrltnl hy the Uilt and sleeves
rorm»><l in the yoke and entratjin^ the scre«Ns

1!>. .\ re<-oll (.[.er.ited hrearm comprfslnf; a l>olt. HUitably-
J. iirnaled screws, a yoke rarrietl hy the bolt and sleeves
fcrmed In the yoke and eni:acin>; the scre^vs.

s;!«».J:.'7. SIIiri'I.M.CUATK. 1.1. K.s,.N T. HAuni.sox.
I!-l.ins(>!i. 111. Filed .Mar. _'.!. I'.hi.-,. Sfrlal No. l'.".l.r>45.

Chiim- .\ Mjte coni['risin^- .1 loiidin. iinperforate side
and end walls niovahly conncctiHl thereto and adapte<l to

fold thereupon, a cover hin>;e<l to one .if the sides and
adapted to .lose the crate when set up, a partition hln>:e<l

uiH>u the inner face of one .)f the sides, a spring strip fix

e<lly seciiriHi at ..iie end t.. the [lartition atiil extending n.ir

inally par-illel with the upiier eilire thereof, sai.l strip ter-

niinatint; adjacent .me side ,,f the [yarfition in a hook, and
nu eye extendini; inward fr..iii the other side wall and
adaptetl when the crate is set \ip t.> N- enL:a::e.l by the
hook, said h.)«)k and eye Iteinj; inaccessible land sealed when
the crate Is cl.>sed.

S30,22S. HOKSK ('OI.I.AK Th.-m.vs .S II.^kkis. Sa.

rauient.), <'al. I'ib><| Oct. is, 1!)<»,",. Serial N.i Js.".,!".*!

.

cured toKether with the e<lKe8 of such material In sub-
stantially the same plane, one member projectlns over the
other and thereby forraluK a Kroove. the bottom of whichU tlie a8>M).late<l edges of both memUTs

2. A horse-collar comprising two siibstantiall v fubnlar
niemlK-rs suitably stuffed, each meral)er belnp comimsed of
material lK«nt upon Itself and the two lK»lnj; 8«>cured to-
Kether with two or more of the edgea of such material ly-
ing In substantially the same plane and forming the bot-
tom of a irr(s)ve for the reception of the hames when one of
said memlKTs is projected over the other

:\. A horse-collnr ctnprisin^ tw.) substantially tulmlar
meml«>rs, suitably stuffed, fustene 1 together near the edges
c!' ttie material forming the same, one of said memlnrs pro-
Je<-tlng over the ..flier whereby a gr(M>ve is formcvi for the
receptl.m of the hatnes. sai.l gr.x.ve having in its N.ttom an
edged surface for the hames to wear against while at the
same time the fastenlnir Is protected from the wear of the
hames.

H30.2L'0. I.niVINC A.M. nUAKK MKt'IIAMISM IN BI-
CYCLK - 111 US. LiDWn; A. ilKH.M.\.\ \. Hamburg. (Jer-
many. Filed tJct. 18, 1!'U4. Serial No I'j.s !»J7.

Claim.— 1. A hiirse collar comprising t\To substantially

tubular members suitably stuffed, each meinlter being com-
posed jof material t.ent upon itself and the two being se-

rifttrti.— 1. In a .carter and brake mechanism, the combl-
nail.ui ..f an axle, a h.iil.iw hub having lK»arings at Its ends,
a driver, an e\tensi..n fr.mi said driver, threails thereon, a
chiti'h nut pr..vide<l with iorres|s>udiug threads mounted
"i\ said extension, an extension on said clutch-nut adai.ted
1.) engage tiie br.nke cone, a bkwk within the hub secured
against turning, a non-r.ifatable laterally displac.'able hol-

low conical piece mounted on said block, an expansible
brake ring tl mounted on said i-onical pie<c and adapte<l to
slide up and d.iwn on the latter, an abutment fixed t.) In-

ner surfa.e ..f liubshell and adapte<i to s«»rve as an abut-
ment to the front surface of said brake-ring rf, all so ar-
ranged that when the hollow coni. a! piece is moved to the
left, the expansible brake-ring <l. m..unte<i .)n said conical
piece. Is forc,><i against said abutment and wiHlged iK-tween
the hollow conical part and the hub shell, substantially as
and for the pur|K)se des( rilH' 1.

-. In a coaster and brake mechanism, the c.pmbinatMU
of an axle, a hollow hid. having lH»arlngs at its ends, a
driver, an extension fr..m said driver, threads thereon, a
(lutchiiuf provide<l witli .'orresji.. tiding Internal threads
an.l Willi a t....tiu-<l end m.uinied .>n said extension, a block
within the hub secure<l a^Hlnst turning, a non-rotatal.le
liJlerally mt.vable holbnv conical brake piece mounted on
said bl...k, tubular tapering surfact-s within tti.' hub shell
a.lapte,! to enifaye with said ...ni.al brake part, a disk e
i.i said c.ini.al brak"- part, a pin f on said disk, adapteii to
ei.irage the t.M.th»-<l end ..f the clutch tint, substantially as
1. nd for the purpose descril»Hl.

3. In a coaster and brake mechanisni. the combination
of an nxle. a hollow hub having U-arings at its en. Is. a
driver, an extension from said driver, external threads
thereon, a clutch-nut provide<l with corres|M>nding Internal
threads and with a toothed end. ni.iunted on said extension
a block within the hub :;eourtHl against turning, a n.m fota-
tnble laterally movable hollow .-onicai brake part m. Minted
on said bl.)ck, an expansible brake ring tl. mount«><i on .said

conical piece and adapted to slide up and down ..n the lat-

ter, an abutment flxe<l to the inner surface of the hub-shell
and adapted to serve as an abutment t.i the front surface
of said eij.ansible brake-ring, a disk »- placed inside of con-
ical part c a pin f on said disk adapted to engage the
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toothed end of the clutch-nut substantially as and for the
purpose descril.ed.

4. In a driving and coaster mechanism, the combination
of an axle, a hollow hub having lH*arin;rs at its end.-<. a
driver, an extension from said driver, external threads
thereon, a clutch-nut provided with corresponding internal
threads. mounte<l .m said extension, an expansible clutch
ring iiaving an inner (oni.al and an outer cylindrical sur-

face mounte<l on stild clutch-nut, an abutment rigidly fixed

to the hub shell nnd adapftnl to serve as an abutment to the
front surface of said clutch-ring, a block secure<l against
turning a non rotatnble laterally-displaceable hollow con-
ical piece mounted on said l.lo< k. an expansible brake-ring
mounted on said conical part, an abutment within the hub
shell adapted t.. serve as an abutment t'> the front surface
of said expansible brake ring, substantially as and for the
pur|)08e des<TllK»d.

.">. In a bub of the character d(>s 'ilbf^d. the comb'nati(.n
of an axle, a hollow hub-lwrrel havitig l.earings at lis ends.
a driver, an extension from said driver, external threads
thereon, a clutch nut pr.'vided with corresponding internal
threads and with a toothed end. mounted on said extension,
an expansible clutch ring Iiaving an Inner conical and an
f.uter cylindrical surface. m.)unte<l on said clutch-nut, an
abutment on the right band end of said clutch-nut, limiting
the slidin:: m.dion of said exp.insible clutch-ring, an abut
ment rigidly fixe<l to liub shell and adapted to serve as an
abutment to the front surface of said clutch-ring, a block
secured against turning, a non rotatable laterally-displace-
able hollow cuii.al pie<e mounted on said blcwk, an ex
pansible brake rlti;: mounted < n said conical jmrt, an abut-
ment w ithln the hub shell adapte<i to serve as an abutment
to the front surfa.e of said expansible ring, a disk r in said
hollow conical brake part, a pin f on said disk c adapted to

engage the toothe<i en<l of the clutch nut. suhstanf lally as
and for the purj>ose descrlUHl.

830,2.'«». CK
BAiF.K. New
273,754.

NTKIFI (iAI. .MAiIllNK. Alfked IIoff-
York, N. Y. Filed Aug. 11, lfH)o. Serial No.

Claim. —1. The combination with the i)erforated cylin-
drical walls of a centrifugal machine and the perforated
lining thereof, of a ba.king sieve of vertically-crimped i.er-

forated sheet meta-l Interposed U'tween said lining and paid
wails, the .said sieve U-ing in contact with, and serving to

prevent contact U'tween. sai.l walls and said lining.
•_*. The (Nunbinati.ui with the perf.irale<i cylindrical walls

of a centrifugal machine and f!ie perforate<l lining thereof.
of a backing sieve ..f v.uf icallycrim[>ed perforateil sheet
metal interposed between said lining and said wails, the
ends of said sieve Udng free nnd the crim|K»d portion of
one end fitting within the corresi>onding jK.rtion of the
other.

8.10.231. MAIL BOX. II.u.vor c, i1,,mmf.. Granite FaUs,
Minn. Flle<l Oct. 10. ino,"). Serial No. 2S.'?.4S-».

Chiiin — ]. A mail Isix iiaving a downwardly -opening
cover hinged at its lower side to one side ..f the Ikix, a mail-
receiver pivotally mounted in said l>ox. and a link connect-

ing said receiver and cover and Iiearlng on the wall to
which the cover is hinged when the cover is o|H'n«d and
serving to su|.iM.rt the ever in such oi)ened iwsltjon and to
also secure the mail-receiver against movement lndei>end-
ently of the c'.vi-r

2. A mail U)x having a dow nwardly-oiiening rover hinged
at its lower side to one side of the U.x. a mail-receivec piv-
otally m.iunti^d in said N.x. and a link connecting said re-

ceiver and c.ver and U'aringon the wall to which the cover
Is hinged when the cover Is opened and serving to supitort
the over in such opene<l posit i«ui and to also secure the
mail re<eiv«r against movement indi'|iendent ly of the cover,
said \h)x having op|)ositely-dispose<l downwardly-inclined
plates 2G l.elow the mail receiver and f(.rmlng an oin-ning
t>etween them, and said mail receiver having a curved
guard 2M depending from the side thereof, opposite that to
which the link is connected.

s:!().2.'?2. AlKirSTABM-: BHACKRT. Al.ltKRT .T..Rn.VN,

London, Kngland Filed .Jan. 2:i, 1!mi,~i. i^erial No.
242,4.'>1.

^
Claim.—The combination with a supiM)riing standard

consisting of a split tul»e, of two semicircular sh-eves with
In the standard and providtnl with w ing [deces extending
outward through the s|ilit porlion of the standard. an<i an
arm pivotwl in .said wing pieces, the rear end of said arm
extending info the standard and adapted to exert a wedg-
ing action between the .said sleeves.

H30,233. ANCIK.K (Mi SIST.UNINi, .\NI) Si;( t HI NU
AFl'LIANt K FOR TRAMWAY AND LIKF UAll.S.
.I.'H.v KiiiKl..\\i). Glasgow, Scotland. Filed I.e.. l.",.

liM).-,. Serial No. 2!t1.s.".7

Claim — I. .\n impr.ived anchor for rails ndnpfeil to lie

emlHMlded in concrtte ..r the like and comprising a hori-

zontal base-plate, a vertical rail-support jir.ijecting up-
wardly therefrom and forming a seat for the rail, laierally-

disiK.stHJ columns f.uiiHHl integral with said base plate and
njH-supjM^.rf. sai.l .olnmns (>xtending Ih-Iow the ba.se plate
for receiving heads of U.lts and extending «lK>ve the rail

to engage lateral is.itions of the rail base, clamping mem-
l.ers disposed uiK.n said columns and adapted t.. engage the
upiKT :>ortlon of the rail to clamp the same ui>on said sup-
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I)<)rt. Hnd l-.lt« iDfUTtvHl In said columps and serving to hold
said memliers In clamping jxmltlon.

2. An iniiirov*^! au<ti<)r for rails adapteil to 1*> »>mlK>dde<l
In concretf nr the like and cuniiirisUik: a horizontal J«8e-
plate. a v.-rrLal rail supixirt projectiuj: upwardly therefrom
and forinln« a seat for the rail. laiepallydlspos.Hl coluninH
formed Intejcral with said l«se plate and rail siip|«)rt. said
<-olumns exrendintr l»'low the l.a»e plate for receiving heads
of t>olt8 and exfendhii; alx.ve the rail to ensa^^e lateral por
tlons of the rail Uase, clamplnk: intinliers dlsix).sed upon
said coluains and adapte<l to enuatre the upper portion of
the rail to clamp the name ui>on said ^r.piwrt, Ix.lts inserted
In said lolunins and servinK to hold sjild niemlK-rs tn t-lamp
Intj position, and projecting wlnir ple<i>s i)rovlde<i with pro-
jections adapteil to en^'ace re<-esaes lo said clamping; mom-
\yerH to prevent rotation of the same

3. An Improved anchor for rails adapted to N> embedded
In con<'rete or tlie like comprlslni: a horizontal base-plate, a
vertical rail support projecfinK upwardly tlierefrom and

.formlnjf a seat for the rail, laterally tllspos.^l columns ex
tending iir)wardly from said base ada|ite<l to enirau'e lateral
Fxirtlons of the rail, and clamping menilH'rs dispose<l upon
wild columns and adapte<l to engage the upjH'r portion of
the rail ha s«'

j

4. An Improvwl anchor for rails ad(ipte<l to 1)e eml>e<lde«l
In con.rete ,,r the like comprising a horizontal hase-()late, a
vertical rail support projecting npwurdly therefrom and
f'lrmlng a seat for the rail, laterally (lispose<l olumns ex
tending ii[>ward!y from said base adapted to engage lateral
jHu-tions ..f the rail, clamping membert disi)osed upon said
columns and adapted to encage the upper portion of the
nil! i.a-i.'. and means for maintaining s.iid ineml>ers In n
clamping |>osii|iiii

5. An improved anchor for rails adai)te<l to be embeddcl
in concrete or the like (om|)rlsing a horizontal hase-plate.
a vertical 1:1 il supi«.rf pi-oje.ting \ipwirdly therefrom and

'

f.. ruling K scat for the rail, laterally ilisposed columns ex
tending upwardly from said base adapted to engage lateral
portions of the rail, clamping meml«>r< dlsp<.sed uix.n said
columns ,ind adapted to engage the upper portb.n of the
rail hase, means for maintainiug said tretnlwrs In a clamp-
ing ix.sltiun. ,ind means for preventlBg rotation of said
clamping luemlx-rs.

tV An improve<l anchor for rails adapted to he emliedileil
In <onrrcte or the like and c<imprl8in(i a horizontal lia.se-

plate. a vertical rail-support i>rojectl«g upwardly there-
from and forming a seat for the rail, laterallydlsposed col-
umns extending upwardly from said b.-im- a<laptcd to engage
lateral jmuiIohs of the rail, clampiug tu.'ni!.er> disposal
ujxm said chimns and adapted to engage the upper portion
of the r;ill '.ase wing pieces relnf..rcinit s.iid mlumns .'ind

supporiini,' said clamping memU-rs. and me.-ius f..r main
tainlng said menilwrs in a clam[)lng position.

7. An imprnv.Ml anclinr for rails adajited to lx> eml)edded
\:i concrete or the like, comprising a iMiizontal base plate,
a vertical rail sup|M.rt projecting upwardly therefrom and
f'irming a seat f..r the r.iil. la terally disposed columns, jind
clampin:: nieinlHTs disposed upon said cjhimns and adapted
to engage the rail.

X. An Improved anchor for rails adapted to be eml)edde<l
In con. let- ,.r the like, comprising a lnKlxontal baseplate,
a verti.al r;i 11 sup[x.rt proje.'ting iii.wafdiv therefrom and
forming I scat f.ir the rail. laterally-dlspose<i columns, and
means .iss(x-iated with said columns foj- .securing the rail
to sal<l anclior.

|

0. An Improve*! an<hor for rails adapted to tx> emt>edde<l
In concrete .-r the like, c.mprlsing a horizontal base plate.
a vertical rail support projecting upwardly therefrom and
forming a seat for the rail. Iaterally-<llsp..sed columns,
clamping meml^rs dlspose<l uix)n said columns and adaptci
to engage the rail, and relnforclng-wlng« f-.r said columns.

!<». An improved an<-hor for rails adjjpfed to U> em!>ed
ded In concrete or the like, comprising a horizontal base

j

plate, a vertical rail siip|x>rt jtrojectlnf upwardly there I

from and forming a seat for the rail, laterally dispose*! col I

umns. means associate*! with said cohimns for securing
{

the rail to said anchor, and reinforcing wings for said
columns.

11. An Improved anchor for rails adapted to be embed

ded In concrete ..r the like, comprising a base plate a ver-
tical rail-support projecting upwardly therefrom and form-
ing a seat for the rail, means engaging the rail laterally,
and devices for holding the r.ili u|M)n the seat.

H30.2.'?4. FRTIT-SLiriNC MACHINK. Ur.sin W Klfe
and CHAULKs r. Va.n Katon. Hayward. i'al . as.signors of
one-third to Hunt Brothers Company. San Francisco.
V&\., a Corporation. Filed Oct. IL', 1905. Serial No
282.403.

rinim- 1. An .i|,paratus for slicing fruit having In com-
bination a traveling belt with projections against which
the curved surfaces of the halve*! fruit are placed, knives
fixed contlgu()us to the end of the l)elt and arranged sul^-
tantlally In the plane of the upi>er run of said »K>lt, and
fingers pivoted al>ove the belt and operable to engage the
fruit while the latter Is supported on the lH>lt. whereby said
fingers sweep the fruit from the Ik^Ii and Into direct con-
tact with the knives.

2. An apparatus for slicing fruit having In combination
a traveling \>e\t with transversely-curved projections farm-
ing seats for the curved surfaces of halved fruit, blades
disposed relative to the delivery end of the l)elt and ar-
ranged substantially In the plane of the ui)per run of said
iK'lt, whereby the fruit sections are centered on the l>elt.
sweeps revolul)le from a iH)lnt alx.ve the l)elt and having
fingers adapte<l to engage the fruit sections while the latter
are supix.rfe*! on the l^elt. to sweep said fruit se.tlons In

I

the direction of the travel of the I>elt. and radial knives at

I

the end of the Ix'lt and In the range of action of the flngera
whereby the latter deliver the fruit sections directly from
the centering blades to the radial knives, to cut the fruit
ii'to slices.

."?. A frult-sllcing apparatus comprising a traveling l)elt
having upon its surface curved seats adapted to fit the
outline of the fruit sections and against which said sec
tlons are placed, knives radially disposed contiguous to
the end of the lK«lt, said knives l.elng arranged substan
tially In the j.lane of the upper run of the Ix.lt. arms ra-
dially dl8|x>sed upon a revoluble shaft alx.ve the l)elt seg-
mental sweeps fixed to the arms having elastic fingers
adapte*! to sweep along the upper run of the belt to ad-
vance the fruit forward against the knives, said fingers
having open lnterspa<-es through whIcJi the knife blades
pass.

» Ifi an apparatus for slicing fruit, a horizontally-trav-
eling belt having; <urved seats upon Its surface against
which fruit .sections are pla.ed. elastic gul<!,.s arranged
alx.ve an intermediate part of the belt. I)etween which the
fruit sections pass to .orrect their positions ,.„ the Ix-lt
radially.dlsp..sed knives rixe.l contigu...is to the end of the
l-elt. sai.l knives Udng disp..se,l sulwtantiailv In the plane
-.f the upper run of the l^-lt. a sweep mounted upon a revo-
luble shaft alH.ve the Mt having elastic tingers adapted to
enga^-e the fruit se,tlons held by the guides and advance
the fruit .sections therefn.m and force them n.Toss the
knife-edges, driving mechanism and .oordln.itlng gear con-
nections so dIspos.d that the ..elt presents a fruit section
tu each carrier at the i.r..per moment
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8 3 0.235. BALLrCOCK. Joseph U. Kmoht. Gardner,
Mass., assignor to The Perfecto Specialty Company.
C.ardner. Mass.. a Corporation of Maine. Filed Sept. 16*

1904. Serial No. 224.721'.

arm Is disconnecte*! the casing may W turntMl In various
positions without altering the relative positions of the
valve and valve-stem.

8 3 0.236. R0LL-1'AI>KH RECEITACLE. Wilmaii A.
K.Mi^NH. Sheboygan. Wis. Filed Mar. 19. 19(»0 Serial
No. 306,810.

• «

\

Claim.—
1 In a float a<iuated ball-cock, a vnlvp-CTsIng

having suliabl.' Inlet and outlet oj.enlngs. a perforated par
titlon In said casing dividing tlie same Into two chamlx^rs.
one l>elng the receiving and the ,dher the delivery chamlK'r,
a suitable valve seat vipon said partition, a disk valve re
niovnbly mounted within the receiving-chaml)er. said valve
being j.rovlded with an .•ixlally-|)Ia(ed slotted stud which Is

Jidaj.ted to co.-lpernte with the valve-stem jiroper. a valve-
stem t.. which is coiuH'cted the float-arm. said valve-stem
Udng hou.sed within a cylindrical Jx.ss. said boss l>elng
mounted upon the exterU)r of the valve-casing.

2. In a float actuated ballc.ck. a valve-casing having
suitable Inlet ond outlet oiKMiings. said casing comprising
a cylindriral re<-elTlnK-chaml»er and a segmental dellvery-
chaml.er. a segment of one of the circular faces of th,. re-
ceivlnt' .bamtK-r Indng adar.t.nl to f,.rm a partition between
the rec.dving and *lellvery chaml>er8. such partition being
l.crforated. a p«'rforated valv.'.seat within said re*-elvlng-
chamlKT. the perforations ..f the said se.it Udng adapted to
register with the [.erforat ions In the aforesaid partition, an
elastic pa< king disk, also perforated, attached to said
valve-seat, said packing-disk having a diameter greater
than the diameter of the iK.ttoni <.f the recelvlng-chaml.er
whereby, when the said packing-disk Is crowded Into Its
oiK-ratlve p*)8ltion. It will Iwth serve to pack the valve-seat
and to securely hold the same In plac. and a disk valve
within said receivlng-chamU'r .idapted to co^iperate with
said perfor.i tlons In the valve-seat whereby communication
Is established Is-tween the receiving and delivery cliamlxTs.

3. In a float actuated ball-cock, a valve <aslng having
suitable Inlet and outlet op<.nings, said casing comprising a
cylindrical receiving chamlK'r and a segmental dellvery-
chamlH'r. said dellvery-chaml>er constituting a prolongation
of the receivlng-chamU'r, a segment of one of the circular
faces of the r.MelvIng chaml)er forming n partition l.etween
the two chaml>er8 and such partition lK>lng perforate*!, a
disk valve mount.d within the receiving - chamlx^r and
adapt.Hl to .•...ipcrate with the perf<. rations of the parti-
tion, said valve l)elng adapte*! to \>e operated by a float arm
which Is connecte*! to the valve stem, said valve stem 1«-
ing house*! within a slott*Hi cyllndrl*-al Ik.ss. said boss ex-
tending from the exterior of the valve casing and one wall
of the said slot forming a limit stop for the m<.vement ..f
the float-arm In one direction when>as the exterior wall of
the delivery chamlM-r serves as a limit-stop for the same In
the opposite dire* ti«.n.

4 In a float-actuate*! ball-cock, a valve-caslng having
suitable Inlet and outlet openings, said casing .'omprlslng a
cylindrical r."< ..iving - chaml.er and a segmental delivery- [

chaml>er. a segment of one of the circular faces of the re-
ceiving chamr.er Ixdng adapte*! to form a [.artltlon iH'tween
the re.elvinv: and delivery cbamlK'rs, such iiartitlon l.eing
perforat.'d and a disk valve within said receiving chaml.er
adapted to co.;,,erate with said p.-rforatlons. said valve
having an axially placnl slottwl stud, said slotte*! stud b*'
Itig adapte*! to <c.oiM>rate with a valve-stem, said valve-
stem Udng hous<>*! In a cylindrical boss forme,! up.m the
exterior of the <aslng. said l«ss Ixdng provided with a cir-
cumferentlally dlspos.d slot In which plays the float arm
and having Us exterior end closed whereby when the float-

Claim.—A paper-receptacle comprising a Imse, n detach-
able paper roller mounted thereon, a cover In hinge connec-
tion with the ba.se. the front free edge of the cover lK«lng
formiMl with a grl[.ping edge In connection with the base,
a knife secured to said base parallel with the adjacent e*!ge
of the cover, the cutting tnlge of the knife Ixdng inwardly
and horizontally dlsjKistvl alxive the grlpidng edge of the
cover when the latter is in Its closed position.

8.30.237. WATFHCOOl.KIi KrUNACK-DOOR. f.iTHER
L. Knox. I'lttsburg. I'a.. assignor of one f<.urth to Mont
Murray and one-fourth to II. K. Welskopf. riftsburg, I'a.
Filed Fel, 1.-,. 1<M.4. Serial N*.. 103.40.''..

Claim.' 1. A hollow water-cooled door, having therein a
series of horiz.mtally extending bailies arrangid to form a
torttious course for the water from the lower portion to
the upper p<.rtlon of the door, said baffles Udng arrange*!
to present Inclined under surfaces along which air and
steam <'an creej. and thereby prevent the formation of
steam pockets : substantially as descrll)ed.

2. A hollow water-cofiled furnace-dix.r having therein a
series of horizontally-extending' inclln<»<l baffles arrange*! to
form a tortuous course for the water from the b.wer to the
upper portion of the door, the inclination of the baffles Ite-

ing in the direction of the travel of the water; substan-
tially as de8crll)ed.

S.3(i.23S, rNIiFKCCTTFR Sri'I'ORT. FlUMK H. Lamh,
Ilo.pdam. Wash. liled I>ec. 2.S, 1905. Serial No
293,1.36.

Claim.— I. An undercutter support comprising a dog
adapte*! for insertion In the material to l»e saw.-d. a sup
portingarm providtn! with a saw lK>aring tliereon at one
end. and m*>ans for mounting said arm upon said *l..g to
permit the reversal of the arm to bring tlie saw N^aring
either above or Ix'low the d(.g.

2. .\n undercutter supia.rt comprising a dog adajittHl for
Insertion in the material to l>e sawed, a supjiortlng arm
provided at oue cu<l with a saw t-'arlng. and means for
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lii.juniiiu' -iaid arm !i|><>n saiil do;: to parnilt the adjustment
luid re^''rsai •{ flio arm an<l U-arlnij relative t.i the (lojf.

^ An iinderniff(»r-siipport cmprlslnp a dog »dflpte<1 for
in.iertliiii In the material ti> 1>^ sawe<|. a supporting arm
Iiriivide<l at one end with a saw l>earint'. and damping;
means for supporting said arm at one side of said doij to

permit Its reversal and adjustment without Interference
with the (!(>>:.

t. An undercutter sup[M»rt comprising: a do^. a support
ini; arm mounte<l thereon for vertical anljustment and pro-
^•ide<l at one end with a saw hearing, a supjHjrtlnkj - txilt

throii;.'h which said arm passes, and a clamping washer
mounted upon said Uilt and provide*! with a recessed face
t() enuakje one side of said arm.

Ti. An undercutter-rtupport comprising a do>;, a sujiport

Int; arm moiintwl theieon for vertical adjustment and pro-
vldtMl at one end witli a saw iK-arlni:. a supportlni; - l»olt

throu^jh whicii said arm passes, a cliuufiint; washer mount
«1 ui>on said N>lt and provided with a fiessed face to en
irace one side of said arm. an extendiMl threade<l stiank
from said tx>lt. a c<>.'iperatiii>; washer Mounted upon said
shank to enk'a:.'e the clamping washer ami provide<l uiM)n
one face with a recess lo seat upon said do;:, and a holding;

nut mounte<l uiM)n the shank of ttie supportlnt;-lK)lt at the
opI>.)site side of the <l()ir from said washers

f>. In an undercutter support, a do« lixvln;:an aperture at
its outer end, a sup|>ortln>;-lH>lt having a threade<l shank
extending through sjild a[>erture, a supf>ortln>; arm ad-
Justalily larrieil hy said tiolt. means f.ir ilampin;: said arm
and tK)lt to said dot;, and a sup(H)rtin;: mller dlsiKtsed upon
a laterally extcndifiK ln>; at one end of said arm.

7. In an untlercutter sujiport. a aupinrtlnv; mem!>er, an
arm carried therehy and provldiMl with a saw hearini;. a

clamplnji-bolt throuKh which said arm passes, a clamping
washer niount^n! uixm said liolt and firovidetl upon one
face with a recess to re<elve a |X)rtinB of said arm and
»ij>on its opposite face will a beveleti clampinj; seat, a co
o|>eratin>r washer havlni,: a U'vele<i face to enter said seat,

and means for clamping said washers tp^ether.
s. In an undercutter support, a 8upjmrt4n>; meml>er, an

arm carri^Ml thereby and provided wltH a saw l>earlnc. a
clamping t>oIt tlirouirh which said arm passes, a clampinR
washer mountw] tiixm said Inilt and pro\'ide<i ui><)n one face
with a ret'ess to re<elve a portion of said arm and upon its

opposite face with a U-veletl clamplni; leat. a co.'>peratlnK

washer having a tieveUvl face to enter said seat, a holding
dog seated upon the outer fate of the cooperating washer,
and a clamplai; bolt threaded upon the itbank uf the hold-

ing-nut.

extending rearwardly of aald Imdy, one of said arms iteing
intermediately Jointed, a shaft journaled in the unjolnte<l
arm and adapteii to Ik> detachahly 8teppe<i In the Jointed
portion of the Jointed arm, means for transmitting the
motion of said carrier-wheels to said shaft, a wire-sup-
porting si)ool carried hy said shaft, me.tns for coupling
said siHx.l to said shaft, a lever swinging from said Uniy
and provi(ie<i with wlre-guldlng means at its free end, and
means fr»r transmitting vibratory mothm t.. said lever
from said carrler-wiieels.

cy?\

Fr.^nk It. Li\-

::>. !!«)',. Serial

8;?o.2.io. wirk-rf:ei,in<; maciunk.
<;e.nfelter. I'atrlck, Wyo. Filed Apr,

No. :U:{.T14

t'laim— 1. In a device of the class ilescrltied. the c<)ui

Mnation ot a vehicle including the ImkIj- [xirtlon and the

rtar axle and rear carrying-wheels, arm$ spaced apart and

2. In a device i>f the class descriU'd. the comlilnation
with a vehicle including the Ixnly rear axle and rear ( ar-

rlerwheeis. of a chain wiieel carried by one of said car-
rier-wheels, a frame exfendi%5 rearwardly of the lK)dy, a
shaft journalt>d in said frame niid with a chain wheel at
one end, a chain between the chain wheel of said rarrier-

v,he»'l and the chainwheel of said shaft, a wire-supiH)rt ing
spool \^^K)n said shaft, coupling means between said spool

and shaft, a lever swinging from said IkkIv and with wire-

guiding means at (lie free end. and means operative by
said chain for vibrating said U'vv transversely of the path
of the wire leading to said sp<H>l.

.'{. In a device of the cla.ss de8crll»e<l, the combination
with a vehicle including the Ixxiy rear axle and rear car-
rier-wheels, of a chain-wheel carrie<l by one of said car-
rier wheels. ,1 frame extending rearwardly of the NmIv. a
shaft journaled In said frame and with a <hain wheel at
one end, a chain lietween the chain wheel of said carrier
wheel and the chain wheel of said shaft, a wire supixiri lug
spool upon said sh.ift, coujtling means between said spool

and shaft, a lev.^r swinging from said t>o<ly and with wire-

guiding means at the free end, a counter-shaft rotative
upon said Nxly and carrying means for operating said
lever, and meatis wlierehy the motlOD of said chain Is

transmitted to said shaft.

«.10.24(». I»KAFT ri.MnKU .^Ili-OUT ANT» .STRENCT!!-
KN'INi; I>FVI(K. IlKMtv F. I>)Ks<HNKK. Tamms. III.

Flleti .June 14, liKX!. Serial No. ;V_M.7.SX.

Claim.— 1. A device of the character de»cri»>ed which is

adatite<l to U- r-onnecteii to the draft timbers of a car and
which is [)rovlde<i with means for supporting the lug-

straps and the carrier iron tlmt retains the draft-gear In

place ; substantially as described

2. A deviie of the character des(ril>«'<i which Is adapted
to be conne<'ted to the draft timU'rs of a car and which Is

provided with means for supitortlng the lui: strai>s and
the carrier-Iron that retains the draft-gear in place, and
means carrle<l by said device for conne<ting it to the lx)l-

ster of the car : substantially as descrilxHl.

.^. A device of the character descrll>ed which is adapte<l

to 1k' connected to the draft-t imlx-rs of a car and which Is

provided with means for sui)portlng the lug straps and
the carrier-iron that retains the draft-gear in place, and
adjustable clamps <arrie<l by said device for connecting it

to the bolster of the car ; sul)stant lally as <iescrlt)«'d

4. .V device t>f the character descrlbe«l which is adapted
to be connected to the draft timlwrs of a car and which Is

provided with means for sui)i)ortlng the lug-straps and
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the carrier iron that retains the draft-gear in place, teeth
formed on said device, and adjustable clamps carried l)y

said device for connecting It to tlie Iwlster of the car.

said clamps heing jirovlded with teeth which co<i|>erate

with the teeth on said device ; substantially as descriljed.

5. A device of the character de8cril>ed which is adapted
to be connected to the draft-timbers of a car and which is

provlde<l with means for sujiport ing the lug-straps and
the carrier Iron that retains the draft-gear in place, a
memlHT adapted to be connected to the Iwlster of the car.
and a link connecting said memJjer to said device; sub-
stantially as de8crn)ed.

<). In a car. the combination of draft-timbers, follower-
lugs connected to said draft-tlml>ers. removable lug-straps
(•nnecfed to said lugs, a carrier-iron connected to said
draft-tinil>ers for supixtrtlng a draw-bar. and meml>ers con-
nected to the underneath faces of the draft-tlml>er8 for
upporting sni<l luc straps and carrier-iron; substantially
as descrilHHi.

7. In a car, the combination of draft-timbers, a iwlster.
follower-lugg and a carrier Iron connected to said draft-
tlml>er8, rem'-- ' !e lug straps connecttnl to said lugs, mem-
bers connected to the draft timl)ers and arranged l)eneath
the lug-straps and carrier-iron for supporting same, and
means for connecting said meml»ers to the lx)lster ; sub-
stantially as descrilKMi.

H. In a car. draft timbers, a Imlsfer. follower-lugs and
a carrier-Iron connecte<l to said draft-timbers, lug-straps
connected to the underneath faces of said lugs, meml)ers
connected to the underneath faces of the draft timU-rs
and provided with projections which ext(>nd underneath
the lug-straps and carrier Iron and receive the bolts which
fasten said straps and Iron in place, and clamps on the
rear ends of said meml)er8 for connecting them to the l)ol-

ster ; substantially as descrlt»ed.

9. In a car. draft tlmliers. a tK)l8ter. a carrier-iron and
lug straps connected to said tlmt>er8. removable lug-straps
connected to said lugs. meml>ers fastene<l to said draft
timbers and extending Ix-neath the carrier Iron and lug
straps, said memlx-rs com[)rislng rearwardly-t-xtendlng por-
tions connected thereto by links for securing said mem-
bers to the bolster ; substantially as described.

8.30.241. WIIKKL-FLAN(;K 4X1. UAII. 1,1 HIUCATOR.
Andkkw (\ LovK. Sacramento, ('a I.

Serial No. 204,160.
Flleil Jan. 2. ItMHJ.

Claim.— 1. The comblnatb.n with a track rail, of a car
mounted tljereon. a source of lubrl.ant-siipply on the car.
and electrically - operated valved connections with said
source of supply for delivering tlie lubricant to the tra<k-
rail.

2. The combination with a track-rail, of a car mounted
there<jn, a source of Iubrlcant-8up|)ly on the car. connec-
tions with said source of supply for delivering lubricant
to the rail, and electrical means <ontrolle<i by the move-
ments of the car to govern the dellverv of lubricant to the
rail.

3. The combination with a track-rail, of a car mounted
thereon, a source of lubricant-supply on the car. connec-
tions with said source of supply for delivering lubricant
to said track rail, and eIectricalIy-oi>erated valve mechan-
ism in said connections.

4. The combination with a track rail, of a car mounted
thereon, a source of lnbricant-su|(ply on the car. connec-
tions with said source of supply fur delivering lul)rlcant to
the rail, valve mechanism In said connections, and elec-
tricallyoperated means controllable by the car movements
for operating said valve mechanism.

5. The combination with a track-rail oi a car thereon, a
source of lubricant supply r)n the car. connections with
said source of supply fctr delivering a lubricant to the rail,

valve mechanism In said connections, a magnet for operat-
ing said valve mechanism, switch mechanism interposed Im-

twe.'n saiil magnet and a source of electrical sup|)ly. and
means c-introlbni by the movements of the car to operate
said switch mechanism.

6. In a car. the combination of a swivelt>d truck, a source
of lulirlcant supjily on the car. connections with said source
of sujiply for delivering lubricant to the wheels of the
tru( k. valve mechanism in said conne<'tlons. and a normally
broken electric circuit, said circuit l>elng closed by the rel- '

atlve movements of the truck and car for operating said '

valve mechanism

7. In a car. the combination of a wheeled truck, a lubri-

cant-supply j)lpe ..n the truck, a valve in said pli>e. connec-
tlons i»etwecn sai<l pipe and a source of supply, and elec-

tricaIIy-contr'>lled devices ojierated by the relative move-
ments of the truck and car for operating said valve.

8. In a car, the combination of a wheeled truck, a lutirl-

cant-sui)[)ly pipe on the ttaick, a valve in said j'ipe. connec-
tjons l>ef ween said pipe and a source of su[iply. and electric- -

ally controlled devices operattni by the relative movements
of the truck and car for oi>eratlng said valve, said lubri-

cnnt-supply ]>\\>t' having nozzles jidajife<l to discharge on
each side of the wheel flange.

9. In a car. the combination of a wheeUxl truck, a lubri-

cant supply pipe on the truck, a valve in said pii>e. and an
electrlcally-operate<l mechanism actuated by the relative

ni< vements of the truck and car-i)ody for operating said
valve.

10. In a car. the combination of a wheeled fnick. a lu-

bricant-supply plite on the truck, a valve in the pli>e, a mag-
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tici fur iiptratlnt; the valve. ele<-trl>al cunnectloDB with

said inaicnet. and a switi'li in said cunatctlous operated by

the relative iiKivenients ut ttie truck an(J car body.

11. In a (ar. the combination of a wheeled truck, a lu-

bricant siipiily [iip«' nn the tru<'k, a vulve In tlie pi[)e. a

niatcnet for operitiiu; tlie v:ilve. electrictl connections with

uild Qjasrnef. a xwitch In said connertlohs operated by the

relative movenienfH of the truck and car^Nnly, and a switch

In saiil cli'ctriial ionri>'< tloiiH. said switch ( oiiiprisiiii; a con-

tact memt>er < arried l)y the truck, and a second contact

niemtier carried by the car and arranire<t In the [lath of the

first narue<l switch nieml>er.

ll'. In a car. tlie combination with a trai-kraii, of a

wiieeled truck tliereon, a car-lH)dy niounte<l on the truck,

a pipe for dellverln;; lubricant to the truck rail, a normally

closf'd valve in said pipe, an electric circMlt for oi)eratins

said valve, and a swlt<li in said circuit operative by the

relative movements of the car Unly and truck.

1;?. In a car, tlie coinl)inatlon with a track-rail, of a

wheeie<l truck thereon, a car-txKly moutit<-»d on the truck,

a pipe for deliverinj; lubricant to the track rail, a normally

closed valv.' In said [ilpe, an elctric cifiuit for op«'ratin>;

said valve, and a switch in said circuit cotnprislnc a switch

memljer on the car and a corresiwndiui; swltcti inembt?r on
the truck.

1 1 The combination of a track rail, of a wheeled truck

tl)ereon, a car ImkIv mounted on the trutk, a source of lu-

bricant-supply un the carlH.dy, a pipe ot the truck for de-

livering lubricant to the track-rail, tlejclblc fluid connec-

ti^ns l>etw>'»'n said pip»^ and saiil source cf suppl>. elei-trlc

ally-operated nortually closed valve mefhanisin jiovernin*;

the flow of lubricant through said pip* and connections,

and electrical connections for operating said valve mech-

Hnisni.

1."). The coml)lnatlon of a car having: a wheeled truck

and a lubricant supply pipe with control'ini; valve, of elec

trical means operattil by the relative uiovetnents of the

tar and truck for eneririzinK the valve tu open the same for

the passaife of the lubricant.

H.nO,242. 9YSTKM OF .MOTOR CON'TROT.. .KXKL M.\0-

MsoN, New York, N. Y., assik'nor to Otis Klevator

Tompany. Jersey City, N. J., a Corporation of New Jer-

sey Fi!e<l Sept. 2<>. IO0.-, Serial No '-'TO, ,367.

Claim.- I. Til*' coml)luation with a moti>r. of an acoeler-

BtlniC device ttierefor, a l)rake. an electric brake applying:

means, a generator connected to said motor, and electric

circuits and connections to effect the optratlon of said ac-

celerating device Immediately upon the starting of the

motor and to effe<-t the actuatiim of s4i<l brake applying

means upon the motor attaining a predetermined spee<l.

2. The txjmblnatlon with a motor, of a starting device

therefor, a brake, an electromajjnet assuclated with said

brake, a generator connected to run with the motor, and
circuits and connections controlled by said starting device
for effecting the operation of said electromagnet to apply
the brake upon the motor attaining a predetermined speed.

3. The combination with a motor, of a starting device
therefor, a generator connected to run with the motor, an
electromagnet brake, and means controlled by said start-

ing device for effecting the operation of said brake when
the motor reaches a i)redetermlned speed.

4. The combination with a motor, ot starting apparatus
therefor, a generator to run with the motor, normally
open switching mechanism coactlng with said starting ap-
paratus, and an electromagnetic brake controlled by said
switching mechanism.

5. The combination with a motor, of reverslng-swltches
therefor, a generator connected to said motor, a l)rake for

sold motor, electromagnetic means for positively applying
said brake, and switch apparatus coactlng with said re-

verslng-swltches and connecttHl U>tw«M>n the generator and
the electromagnetic means to effect the operation of the
brake upon the motor attaining a pretletermlned speed.

<>. The comlilnatlon with a motor, of reversing switch ap-

paratus therefor, a brake, an electric device for actuating
said brake, n generator with a normally open circuit, and
means actuated upon the operation of said reverslng-swltch
apparatus for closing the generator circuit and electrically

connecting the same to said electric device.

7. The coml)lnatlon with a motor, of mainline and re-

versing switches for said motor, a generator connected to

bo driven by said motor, a brake for the motor, an electro-

magnet connected to said lirake. accelerating apparatus
for the motor, an electromagnet for oi)eratlng said accelerat-

ing apparatus, a normally open circuit Including said gen-
erator and said electromagnets, and electric switches con-

nected to said flrst-named switches for closing the circuit

betww^n said generator and the brake and accelerating-
magnets.

S. The combination with a motor, of a reverslng-swltch
therefor, a generator connected to l)e driven by the motor,
accelerating ai)paratu8 for the motor, an electroresisjuslve

device for operating said accelerating apparatus, a nor-

mnliy oi>en circuit inclu<llng the generator and said elec-

troresponsive device, a brake, a magnet for actuating said

brake, snid magnet l>eing connected to said circuit, and
means coactlng with said reverslng-swltch for changing
the field connections of said generator when the motor Is

reversed anil for closing s;il<l iu)rmally open circuit when
tiie reversing switch Is operated In either dlre<-tlon.

9. The combination with a motor, of a reverslng-swltch

therefor, a generator conne<'ted to l)e driven b.v the motor,

a brake, an electrorespunsive devUe for operating said

brake, a normally open circuit including said generator
and electroresponslve device, and means coactlng with
said reversing switch for connecting said generator to said

ele<'trores|)onslve device, and for clianging the field connec-
tions of the generator when tlie motor Is reversed.

10. The combination with an alternating-current motor,
of a reversing switch therefor, a dlre<'t-( 'nt generator
connected to run with tlie motor, accelerating apparatus
for the motor, an electroresponslve device for operating
said accelerating a|>parafus. electromagnetic brake appa-
ratus for the motor, a normally open circuit including s;iid

generator and said electroresiwinslve device and electro-

magnetic lirake ai)paratus. and auxiliary switches cimnect-

e<l to said reversing-switch to effect a reversal of the gen-

erator-field Connections when the motor is reversed.

11. A motor, a reverslng-swltch therefor, electrical

means for actuating said reverslng-swltch. a brake, a gen-

erator «'onnecf«>«l to run with tlie motor, an electrorespon-

slve device for operating said brake. an<l means for con-

trolling said electroresfMinslve device to effect the ap|)llca-

tinn of the tirake uptm the motor reaching a predetermined
speed.

12. A motor, a reversing-switch therefor, a generator
connected to run wiili the motor, said generator having a

series field and lieing arranged t^ control the jicceleratlon

of the motor, and means comMned witli the reverslng-

swltch for changing the connections of said series fields

upon a reversal of the motor.
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13. An alternating- current motor, a reversing-switch
therefor, a direct <urrent generator connected to run with
the motor, said generator having an armature and a series
rield and lK»ing arrange<l to control the acceleration of the
motor, and means combined with the reverslng-swltch for
reversing the connections between said armature and se-
ries field whenever the reverslng-swltch is actuated to re-
verse the motor.

14. An alternating -current motor, a reversing switch
therefor, means for actuating said reversing-switch, a di-
rect-current generator connect«Hl to run with the motor,
eald generator having an armature and a series field and
l)elng arranged to control the acceleration of the motor
and means combined wlih the reversing switch for revers-
ing the connections l>etween said armature and series field
whenever the reverslng-swltch is actuated to reverse the
motor.

15. An alternating- current motor, a reversing switch
therefor. ele<trlcal means for actuating said reversing
switch, a dlre<'t-current generator connected to run with
the motor, said generator having n series field, a brake amagnet for a< tuating said brake, means for controlling the
acceleration (.f the motor, a normally oj.en circuit includ
Ing tlie brake magnet, and means combined with the re-
versing-swii, h for reversing the connections of said series
field whenever the said reversing-switch is actuate<i to re-
verse the motor and for closing sabl normally open circuit

1«1. An alternating current motor, a reverslng-swltch
therefor, electric means for operating said reverslng-
swltch. a master-switch for contr.dling said electric means
a brake for the motor, an electroresp.,ii>lve device for op-
erating sai.l brake, and a <lire<-t-current generator connect-
e<l to run with the motor and to supply current to said
electroresponslve device to effe,-t the application uf the
brake when the motor reaches a predetermined s,)eed.

IT. An alternating current motor, a reverslng-swltch
therefor, a brake for the motor, a direct-current generator
connected to run with the motor an.I arrangt^l to actuate
the brake, said generator luivlng an armature and a series
field and means combined with the reversing-switch for re-
versing the connections l^tween sal.l armature and series
field whenever the reverslng-swltch Is actuated to reverse
the motor.

18. An alternating -current motor, a reverslng-swltch
therefor, a brake for the moK.r. a direct-current generator
c..nne,te,l to run with the motor and arrangeil to actuate
the brake and to control the acceleration of the motor
said generator having an armature and a series field andmeans combine<i with the reverslng-swltch for reversing
the connections U-twon sai.l armature and series field
whenever the reverslng-swltch Is actuated to reverse themotor.

1!». An alternating -current motor, a reverslng-swltch
herefor, a brake for the motor, an opposition element In
the motor-circuit, n direct-current generator connected torun with the motor and arrang.^1 to actuate the brake and
to cut the opposition element out of the motor-circuit said
generator having an armature and a series field, and meanson the reverslng-swltch for reversing the connections be-ween sal.l arnuiture an.I series Held whenever the revers-
ing-swlt. h is a.tuated to reverse the motor
20 An alternating -current mof..r. a reverslng-swltch

herefor. a brake for the motor, an op,>ositl,m element In
he motorclr. uif. an.I a .iirect current generator connected

fo run with the motor, said generator Indng arranged to
generate a current pr..porti..nal In strength to the speedof he motor, and to a. tuate the brake and to cut the op-
lM.slti.m element out ..f the motor-circuit as the motor ac-
celerates sal.i generator having an armature an.I series
field and means combined with the reversing switch f.,r re-
versing the connections UMween said armature and series
field whenever the series field Is actuate.l to r.-verse the
motor.

21 An alternating -current motor, a reversing-switch
therefor, m.-ans for actuating the reversing-switch. a brake
for the m.itor. an opposition element In the motor circuit
a direct-current generat.)r cnnected to run with the mo-
tor and «rrang,Ml t.. generate a voltage pr..,>orti.,naI In
strength to the speed of the motor, means dependent ui>oa

said variable voltage for applying the brake to the motorand electroresponslve device actuate<l by sai.l variable vol-
tage arranged to cut the ..ppositl..n element out of the mo-
t..r-clrcuit step by step in proportion to the n,-celer«tlon
of he motor; .sai.l direct-current generator having an ar-

,

mature and a series field, and means cmMned with the re-

{

versing-swit.h for reversing the conne.tlons lK.tween said
:

armature an.I series Held whenever the reverslng-swltch isactuated to reverse the motor

''n''t'- pT,'J''"
''•''^'''

''"^•-^•^ ^- ^^^«'^---- Trenton.
N. J.

1 lied Aug. 17. l!Mi,-,. Serial N<i. 274,502.

r}nim.—\. A closed-lKittom case In oomblnatlon with a
flush-tank, both of vitreous or ceramic ware, the tank with-
in the case and slightly s.'par«te.l tlierefrom. and studs
molded In one of said elements and extending to the other
thereof.

2. A case and a flush-tank both of vitreous or ceramic
ware, the tank within the case but slli:bfly separated there-
fr.uu, and stubs molded to both of said case an.I tank ele-
ments.

3. A case and a flush-tank l.oth of vitreous .)r ceramic
ware, the tank within the . ase but slightly separated there-
from, and studs of ceramic or vitreous ware between the
tank and case and molded together therewith, s.> that the
case, tank, and studs form an integral ..r single piece

4. A flusli tank an.I case slightly separateil therefrom
and molded together therewith, and studs extending from
said tank to said case and Integral with both thereof.

.'. In .-ombination. a flush-tank and a case In which it la
contalmHl and from which It is slightly separ.Mt.^1 so as to
prevent the case from sweating, the tank and case m.,lded
together of cerami.^ or vltnn.us ware, and a flush-pl,>e open-
ing Into said tank

; said case having a drain terminating
at said i)lpe, and the latter having an opening Into which
the case may drain.

5. A flush tank In combination with a case In which It is
contaimxl and from which It is slightly separated, and a
flush-pipe opening into s.'.ld tank : said case having a pocket
or cup at said pii.e, an.i the latter provided with an open-
ing through which water collecting In said cup may dis-
charge.

7. A flush-tank in combination with a case In which It Is
contained and from whicli It Is sllghtlv separate! and a
flush-plj,e ..jiening into said tank ; said case having a p.Kket
or cup at said pipe, and the latter provided with an ....en
Ing through which water colle.ting In said cup mav dis-
charge: and a packing or yielding material between said
pll>e and said casing.

8. A flush tank and ca.se moIde<1 In .me piece of vitreous
or ceramic ware, and slightly separat.-.!. and Joined at their
rim portions: an.i studs between sal. I case and tank and
integral therewltii.

9. A close<l bottom case. In ombination with an inclosed
tank, both m.)ld.'.i in one ple<-e .,f vitreous or .-eramic ware
and having a ..immon rear wall but separate bottoms, en.ls
and front walls, and joined at their rim iwirtlons.

10. A flush-tank in comblnati.m with a case In which It
is lnclos,Ml and from whi.h its is slightly w-pflrafe.l the
tank and .-ase m.,ld(Hi together of ceramic ware and hav-
ing .-..incident openings f..r a flush-pi|H., a stud In-ing mol.l-
•Nl integrally with said .ase and tank. an.I said stud being
provided with an opening for a supply-pipe.
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830.1'44. UKAIKK J.. UN W MKi.t,.iTT. Sheridan, I'a.

Filed Ot-t. '•• r.xi'' S.Ti.iI No. •JS1.'.)4H.

Claim.— 1. A hoater cuuiprising an h\ifpr shPll provldwl

with a lul.l rtir Inl.-t and hot-air outlet tltu-s, an inner shell

provided with a dlschar«;e-t1ue for the prudnrts of romhns

tlon, an inner <rtsin>; within the inner shell, provi«linK in

conjunction with said inner shell. ;in annular heatlnu-

cliamlwr. ciKt'titrlc tuhes within said iiin< r casini: provid-

\na hot air passajres, radially disposed pipes for estahlish-

Inj; comtnunlcation l)etween said heatlnj: clmmher and the

space N'twetTi said tubes, a burner casitii,' located at the

base of said inner casini: and having' a fuel inlet, and a coll

of tubing supported between said inner shell and Inner

rasing.

1'. A heater comprlalnc an outer stiell provldtnl with a

cold-air inlet, and hot-alr-outlef tines, an inner shell i)ro

vldeil with a discharup tine for the proilucts of combustion,

an inner casini; within said inner shall, providing in con-

Junction with said inner shell an annular heat itm <iiamt«M-.

concentric tuU>s providing' a central straight hot air pas

sajje and an annular hot air space, radially disiwsed tul)es

connectlni; the lieat ini; chamU'r with tiie space l>etween

said tu!)e9, a coil of tubing supi)orted l>etwet«n the casing;

and inner shell, and a burner-casin« aurroundini; the base

of said innei- casini,'.

3. A heater .uniprisini; an outer shell, an inner shell, an

Inner casing witliin s.tid inner shell, ..mccntric tubes

within said casins;. the space l»etwe«'n said tul>es l)eln>,'

closeil at tup and t)ott(>m. radially <lls5>ose<i tubes connect-

Ink; the space iH-tween the tulx's with the space b«»tween

the caslnn and Inner shell, a burner liK-ated t>^tw«>en the

casing' and inner shell, an annularly-d|si>o8ed coil of tul)lnK

above said burner, and inlet and outlet pipes for air and

water.

-J. In a heater, the combination with an Inner and an

outer shell, of a casing within said Inner shell, concentric

plj.es within said casint: provldini: a straiitht central air-

passage the space Iwtween said plpeM l«»lnu; closed at top

and U.ttom. radial iy-<ii8|K>8tvl pii»es fur conductlnK the

products of combustion from the spatv lH>tween the casing

and inner shell to the clo8e<l space U'tween said tul)es. ra

dlally «ilspose<l tul)es ro conduct the pr-Klucts of combus

tlon from the closed space l)etween tlie concentric pipes to

a discharge tlue. a l>urner surroundlnfc' said casing, and a

coll of tubins abvve said burner.

830.245. rLAMP-PRArKET FOR SilADKS AND CUR
TAINS. CH.MU.Ks \V MitoHK. St. I»uis, Mo. Fileil

Oct. 6, 19<>.'». Serial No. 2S1.57r..

Claim. 1. A bracltet of the clasa set forth comprising

overlapping slldable memh.'rs, one me»il>er having an aoRU-

lar head and the other an angular toot, said head and foot

being integral with the parts of the bracJiet from which

they project and the slldable members formed with regis-

tering openings longitudinally disposed in relation thereto

and also provided with reversely-arranged embracing de-

vices engaging the respective members, a clamping-screw

for Immovably securing the said members to each other,

clamping-screw means engaging the angular head, and up-

per an ' -ower supporting-arms Integrally carried by one of

the meml>era and adapted to hold a curtain-pole and shade

roller extremities.

/rf /ii

2. A shade-bracket comprising verticaliy-disposeil over-

lapping slldable members, the one menil)er having nn angu-

lar head and the other an angulaj' f"Ot, the head and foot

tielng Integral with the parts of the bracltet from which

they project, means for immovably securing said meml)ers

to each other, clamping-screw means engaging the said an-

gular head, and a supporting-arm integrally carried by one

uf the members.

8 3 , 2 4 *.
. BKl >S FKA I > ATTACH M F-NT. Fn.xNCES L.

MoRC.w. Hock Mart. C.n. Filed .I\ily 7. 1905. Serial

No. i:G8,631.'.

h '-stit* ^

•>.^

Claim.—The ( .uubitiation with a l«'<isteaii. of a rerninlng

meniU-r pros ided at ji i.cint intermediate Its ends with a

lap ring or coll and having Its ends l)ent to provide hooks

and s^ats. said hooks t)elng deslgneil for engagement with

the slat supporting ritm or Hanges of the side rails of the

U'dstead. and a protect ing-sheet sustained by said member

and entered Into said seats.

8 3 0,247. SELECTIVE SIONAL SYSTEM FOR RAII.-

W.VYS. Fr.\nk R. M( Rkuty. Evanston. 111., assignor t(»

Western Electric Company. Chicago, III., a Corporation

of Illinois. Flle<l .Inly -'4, 1905, Serial No. 271,»"HIS.

Claim.— 1. In a selective signaling system, the combina-

tion with the main selector arm at the central office, of a

test-circuit containing two points of control, one point of

control tnMng adapted to !>> dosed In the setting of the sem-

aphore, and the other [xdnt of control by the movement of

the selector-arm after the semaphore has Iveen set, said

circuit N'lng connecte<l with a source of (^urrent, a lamp-

signal I.', a rela.v T with its windings and contact adapte<l

to close and lock the relay and tiring the lamp into circuit

to Illuminate the same on the further movement of the

arm, siibstantlally as descrll)ed.

1'. In a selective signaling system, the combination with

the main selector-arm at the central office, of a test circuit

adapte<i for conne<'tion to one of a plurality of substa-

tions, said test-circuit having two iH)lnta of control, one

point of control located at the substations and governed

by the movement of the semaphores, the other point of con-

trol t>elng operated by the movement of the selector-arm.

said test circuit N'ing connected with a source of current

In the oi)eratlon of the semaphore at the connected substa-

tion and a io<al circuit at the central office adapted to

o[)erate a signal through the energization of the test-cir-

cuit, substantially as described.
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3. In a sele«tlvp signaling system, a source of current

with a test-<-ircult under the control of one of a plurality of

semaphores and the main selector-arm, the movement of

the semaphore acting to close one of two controlllng-jxiints

luid a sulisoiiKMit movement of the selector-arm operating

to close the other of said controlling-points, said test-cir-

cuit l>eing asstK'lated with a lamp signal I.', a source of

current and a relay T with Its windings .adaiifed to close

and lock the relay and bring ttie lamp signal into circuit to

display the same, substantially as descrilx'd.

4. In a selective signaling system, the combination of
the main selector at the centra! office, of n test-circuit as-

sociated with a local selector-circuit and a sulwtation-
semaphore, said test-circuit being under the Joint control
of the movements of the main selector and the substation-
Remaphore. salil ni.ivcments Ix'ing in sequence, the said
semaphore being adapte<l to move in advance of the se-
lector, whereby the testclrcult Is closed to energize the lo-

cal selector circuit and display a test-signal at the central
office, .sulisfantially as descrH»ed.

5. The combination with the selector-circuit, of an in-

terrupter-wheel I pr()vlde<l with a broad fiH.th t, a contact-
spring r adapted to ride on said broad tooth to hold said
circuit (los.'d, ;in electromagnet M' nt a sultstation main-
tained energized while the said spring r is thus holding the
circuit closed, thereby maintaining a j.awl N" In position to
prevent the return movement of a selecting device, a
ratchet wheel, an electromagnet M- having Its pawl N»
adai)ted to engage with said ratchet-wheel when said elec-
tromagnet is de^nerglzed, a circuit Including tlie said elec-
tromagnet M- controlled by a contact .v^ held closed while
the spring r is riding over tooth t. a second c .ntact or
point of control «", and a short-circuiting device a" con-
trolled by magnet M- to maintain a circuit aimind contact
k' when magnet M' Is dei^nerglzed after the broad tooth t

has pa.ssed from under spring r, whereby the selecting de-
vice is releHse<l an<I allowed to return to its zer < |)osition.

0. A releasing-t'lnuit for selecting signaling .systems
comprising two lines conne( ting a central ofHce with a Bul>-
station, a selecting device at the substation controlled by
two ele<tromagnets .M' and M" conne( ted with the respec-
tiv.> two lines, the connection of the said eie<tromagnet M=
with its line Ixdng controlled by a switch S' controlle<l by
the other of said electromagnets, circuit connectbms asso
elated with the said switch to prevent the same from con
trolling said second electromagnet M', a source of current

124 O. O.—12

and automatic means at the centra! office for applying cur-
rent from said sourc-e to iwth of said lines at the same time
but adapted to remove current from one of said lines to
de^nerglz«» the electromagnet connecte<l tiierewlth. U'fore
the removal trf current from the other line, whereliy said
selecting device is released from the control of the elwtro-
magnets and returns to zero. 8ul>8tantially as descritxHl.

7. In a selector circuit, two lines A and H connecting a
central office with a plurality of substations, a source of
current and tneans for apiilying current from said soun^e
to tK)th of the lines simult.-ineousiy, and adapted for the
unsimultaneous withdrawal of said current from said lines,
in combination witti electromagnets controlling a selecting
device at the substations, said magnets l»eing connected in
the res|M'ctive two lines and associated together by circuit
connections, to maintain current through some of the mag-
nets after the others have been det-nergized througli the un-
simultaneous withdrawal of the current from tlie two lines,
whereby the selecting devices are released and allowed to
return to their zero positions.

S. In a selector-restoring circuit, a source of current at
a central office, two lines and means for applying said
source to s:ild lines, said means adapted to apply current
over one of the lines for a |>redeferniined interval of time
and to simultaneously ajiply current <.ver the other line
for a longer Interval of time, said first line l)elng associated
with 8ul)8tatlon apparatus to effect the aii|ilicatlon of the
current to the second line .ifter the ( ircult of the first line
is broken, said ass < iited apparatus c<mtrolling a sele<-tlng
device adapte<l to !«> released by the removal of the cur-
rent from the line at the end of the shorter Interval of time
whereby the selecting device is released.

',. The releaslng-circuit including the points of control p»

<" at the central office, and a point of control n" at the sub-
station. In combination with means for (losing the said
[xdnfs of control at the same time to cause curient lo trav
erse the electromagtietic device O' which controls the sem-
aphore, and means at the central office for opening the
contacts r- <•* to withdraw current from said circuit, sul)-

stantlally as descrllxMi.

1<>. In a signaling system, a semaphore releasing or re-

storing circuit having controlling-points at lK>th the cen-
tral office and substation, means for closing tlie subsfati >n

IMilnt of control and then subse<iuently closing the p ilnts
of control at the central office, a source of current for said
circuit, sent t.ver the circuit upon the simultanems closure
of all the Controlling ix.lnts to energize the substation sig-

nal device and means for automatically opening the cen-
tral-stathin controlling points to open the circuit, substan-
tially as descrll>ed.

11. In a releasing-circuit for a sHe(tlve signaling sys-
tem, two points of control, one it the sul>slatlon and one
jit the central office, the operation of the substation con-
trolling point being governerl by a selecting device whose
<lrcuit is Ineffective for selwting upon the closure of the
^-entral-office 'ontrolllng-polnt, a signal device at the sub-
station In said releasing-circuit and a lock for said signal
device, s.ald device being energized u[>on the simultaneous
closure of the two controlling-points :ind means at the
central office for r»penlng the controlling points there.it and
releasing the lock and signal, substantially as descrl!>»>d.

11*. In a releasingcircuit, two lines .\ and H with a i-oni-

mon source of current, two points <- c^ at the central office

controlling the application of current from said source to
the two lines, n [M)lnf of control n- at the substation co-
oiK-rating witii [>oint 1- at the central office to cause cur-
ient to traverse line 15 to operate the substation-semaphore
electromagnetic device, means for closing the [xdnt of con-
trol n-, means controlled by the a[ii>llcation of ( urrent over
the other line A through the point of control c" to main-
tain closeil the point of control n' .at the substation, means
nt the central office for oi>enlng the contacts r* r'' to with
draw < urrent from said releasing circuit to release said
semaphore, substantially as descrn)ed.

13. In a selective signaling system, two separate lines
conne<-flng a central station with a plurality of signaling
stations, and a third line carrying high-potential current
and Including the signaling-stations, a source of current at
the centra! station, and means for applying the current
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thtrefnmj over the two separate llufs 10 uptrate the slg-

nala at the sik'nailnKxtatlonii, and meanti at tli«' slKnalinK-

statli)n« madt- o|i»THtlv»> on the movenitrit ^f the sljrniil to

apply iiirrt-nr fnuii the third line ovt-r one 'if tin- two wpa
rat»> lines tn >i»Tat«» a test-slkrnal at the »-entrnl station.

14. In a s«'l.Mtlve Kli:nalln« system for electri<' railways,

a central stutioii and a plurality of slKnallnj: stations, cir-

cuit eonnectiuns U'tween the same, a test siu'iial nr lamp ut

the central station fur each of the siKliallni; stat ions, a

aeiUMphore. means m t each slKualinK sta t ion for putting the

semaphore into .>i>eraflve condition. co<>per.it Ivf means at

the ci-ntral statii'n for selectlii); a si^naliii;,' sta t ion to op-

•rat*" Its signal, a return c\irrent devl( <• a' tuate<l through

thf u|K-rattMl sU'ii.i! to display the Indicator at the central

station ci>rr»-fpMiidlnk; to the sitniallnK-station whose sif

nal haa been aet.

l."\ In a si>;nalinK system, a seleetor. n selectin*; device

and a siirnal sel t ini; mcciianism, two lines coiHiectint; the

8ele<tor with th.' selecting device and the signal settluK

mecfianlsm, in comliination with a lirujicli containing; a

lamp from a line of relatively hljfh potential, conneeted

IH-rmanently through the sljfnalsettln>c mechanism and

adapted to Ije connected llirough the selecting device at the

aelwtor.
|

!> In a "(elector for a signaling aystetn, a alngle unidi-

rectional rotating arm mounted on a shaft carrying a cur-

rent Interrupter and a retarding mechanltm combined with

means for the selective positioning of th9 arm. means car-

ried hy the arm for applying current to a line, and means
controllei! hy th" arm for applying current from the line

to n l<H'al circuit.

17 A sele<'tor comprising n unidirectional arm rotating

over a dial arranged for sele<'ting a sutwtatlon. said arm
carrying a lever adapte<l to tie depressed to set a signal at

the aulistatlon and to tie raised to release said .set signal, a

source of iMirrent adapted to l>e conne<'tfd with said arm
In I'omhination wltti a hig carried liy the arm adapted to

control the application of current from sahi aource to a

lo*'al circuit for displaying a liK-al signal vn the face of the

selector, sahl current lielug under the ctmtrol of the signal

at the sul>8tatli>n.

15. In a selector for a selective signaling system, a sin-

gle unidirectional rotating arm, a circuit interrupting de-

vice operattnl by sjiid arm and adapted tn send Impulses of

current over tlie line, a switch on the ario arranged for ap
plying at selected points over two lines constant current,

and a signaling device in a local t'lrcult controlled by said

arm.
lU. In a .selector of a signaling systeoi. a single unidi-

rectional rotatlni: arm nKuinted on a shaft carrying a cur-

rent interrupter and a retarding mechanism, said arm car-

rying a lever controlling two switches, one switch actuated

hy a depression of the lever to apply currvnt over a line to

tiet a signal, and the second switch actuate<l by a lifting of

the lever to apjily current over two lines to relea.se said set

signal, means for connecting a source of current with said

arm. a lug on said arm adapte<l to control the connecthin of

said current from the arm to a local circtilt for displaying

a lamp-signal on the face of the selector.

20i, In a selective device for a selective signaling system,

a step-by-step switching-wheel actuated thniugh an electro-

magnet, two sets of switch - springs controlle<l hy said

wheel and adapteil to he closed In sequence through a for-

ward movement, a pawl normally restraining the backward
movement of said wheel and an electromagnet actuating

said pawl to release said wheel, and means for ca\islng the

backward movement of the wheel when released, combined

substantially as described.

21. In a aelective device for a 8ele<t|ve signaling sys-

tem, two electromagnets controlling tht movement of a

tep-by-step switchiag-wheel, two seta i>f swltch-sprlnga

controlled by said wheel and adapted to be closed In se-

quence, in combination with means for giving the wheel a

backward movement, whereby one electnimagnet operated

alooe producea a forward movement of the wheel to close

the awlteh-aprlnga and both magnets operated together

produce a backward movement of said \theel.

22. The combination in a selective sigtiallng system for

electric rallwaja, of a sUrotl-NttlnK mecl^aniam comprising

an electromagnet connected to a signal with a switch op-

erated tlirough the movement of said signal and adapted
to transffr a test circuit connection, a locking device for

said signal controiu^l tiy an ele<troinagnet and a lamp for
said signal under the control of the switch.

IM. The combination In a signal-setting mechanism of a

solenold-ele<-tromagnet. with a plunger therefor (unnected
to a rotating shaft carrying a sema|ihore-arm. a hn-klng
device for said shaft normally Uuiperatlve hut put Into

operative position through an electromagnet K*. a switch
controlleil by said shaft, said switch adapted to complete
circuits through the semaphore-arm and circuit connec-
tions from the signal-setting mechanism to a coiiperatlng
sele<'ting device.

-i. The combination with a signaling system for select-

ively setting from a central station a signal at one of a
plurality of substations, of a selector at the central sta-

tion, a selecting device and a signal-setting me<-lianlam at
each of the substations, said selector consisting of :i unldl-

rt'< tlonal rotating arm for sending imjiulses of current over
a line to operate the selecting devices to select a substa-
tion, a lever on the arm for applying current fr<im a bat-

tery over a line to operate the signal-setting mechanism, a
switch operated by the signal-setting mechanism to apply
through the C(M)peratlon of the selecting device current
from an external source to the selector arm for use in a

l(M'al circuit of the selector when the arm reaches a posi-

tion synchronously with, and corresponding to that of the
selecting device, a signal In the hnal circ\iit and a locking-

relay controlling the display of said signal, a switch oper-

ated by the lever and mounted on the rotating arm for ap-

plying current over the two lines to release the signal, and
means for restoring the selecting devices to their normal
positions.

25. The combination witli the arm .\" supporting the
semaphore, of the hixKl A" extending over tlie pivotal snp-

Iiort of said arm, the said hfKid having inclined troin;lis on
the face thereof extending lieyond the range of movem«.»t
of said arm, substantially as and for the purp<ise specl(le<I.

L'fi. A signal-station for use with railway signaling sys-

tems liaving signal operating meclianisin mounted within

an Inclosing case, a second inclosing case containing a »e

iectlve device mount»'<l withlti said first mentioned Inclos-

ing case but IndeiHMident of the signal <iperatin_' ine<l nn-

Ism, whereby the second Inclosing case with Its selective

device may l)e removed as a unit from said first mentioned
case without disturbing the signal-operating mechanism.

830.248. APrLIANTK FOR STOKAOF VFSSFI.S FOR
LIQl'ID (i.VSKS. Li DWiii V(iN Okth, Berlin, «iermany,

assignor to l>eutsche Schlffa Feuerli'ischgesellschaft mit

lieschrilnkter llaftung. Bremen. (Jermany. File<l .\pr. 1,

11)04. Serial Nu, 2Ul.i:.'ri.

Claim.— 1. In a means for preventing the freezing and

formation of snow on the discharge of large iiuantities of

liquid gas, such as carbon dloxid, from storage vessels, the
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combination witli a vessel containing a suitable heating
medium for the vaporlze<l gas. of a chamber therein, and a
nozzle for the Ihjuid gas discharging directly against the
wall of the chamU'r.

2. In a means for preventing the frtH-zIng and formation

serted between each portion of the lining and the main part
of the insole, the front portion of the lining together with
the luteriHistHi cushi<in u-ing wtltclied to the main part of
the inner sole around the eilge theieof.

2. A shoe having its i>ermanent insole spilt from Its toeof snow on the discharge of large quantifies of liquid gas. end back to the shank, thereby forming a thin flexible Intesuch as carbon dloxid. from storage vessels, the comhlna
tlon of a discharge-pipe, such as u, having an oblique pas
sage u- a pipe, such as b, of larger diameter commuulcatiug
with the dlscharge-pliie and serving as a heating-surface
uiMin which the gas impinges and over which It Is made to
flow lu a helical path while U'ing expaiuleil and va|s>rlzed,
ribs, such as c, formed on the piite b, and a casing, such as
f

,
surrounding the pipe b and the ribs, and through which

a liquid heating medium Is made to (low so as to pass in a
8er|»etitlne dlrectliin roun<l the pipes « and b; the ribs c
serving at the same time to conduct the heat of the medium
dlre<-tly to the said pipes, substantially as de8cril)ed.

.T. The combination of a discharge pipe « for liquid gas,
having an oblique passage j/, a pipe b Into which pijie u fits,

having ribs r, and a closed casing c surrounding pl|>€ b and
through which a lieatlng Huld is made to flow, substautlally
as descrllied.

830.249. SEAL ANIt TERMINAL VOU FLE<"rRU' AP-
I'ARATCS. Henkv .\. I'ottkk, New Uochelle. N. Y.. as-
signor to Cooper Hewitt Electric Company, New York,
N. Y . a Corixiratlon of New York. Filed Jan. 11, 1904.
Serial No. 1KK,4J»4.

Claim.— 1. 1 he combination with a quartu inclosing
chamber, of a leading in conductor consisting of silicon.

2. The comhlnaflon with an Inclosing chamlier of quartz
of a gas tight leading In conductor composed of metallic
silicon

:i. The <ombination with an inclosing chamtK>r. of a gas
or vapor electric conductor, and leading' in condu( tors form-
ing terminals therefor, consisting of metallic silicon.

4. The <'ombination with an incbislng chamlier the main
portion of the walls of which are of (juartz. of leadingln
c.inductors consisting of silicon and forming other p<irtlon8
of the walls of the chamlier.

5. .\ gas or vajMir ele<tric device, consisting of a lluld-
conductor. the vajwr of the said fluid, an Inclosing chamber
of silica, and electrical <'<innectlon throuirh the said con-
taining vessel contacting with said fluid or vajMir. insist-
ing of silicon.

0. As an article of manufacture, an Inclosing chamt»er
for preserving rnrua c<impose<l j.arfly of silica and partly
of silicon.

7. The <-omblnatlon with a transparent Inclosing cham-
l)er for gas or vajxir electric devices, of a leading In con-
ductor comp<ise<l of silicon extending through the wall and
forming an Inner terminal.

«3n.2,-0. rrsHION INSOLE FOR SHOES. ChaKLK.S H.
I'KKBt.r. Chambersburg. I'a. Filed Dec. 8. 1905, Serial
No, 290,971.

gral lininu or fa<ing, a cushioning material lietwit-n the
lining and the main part of the sole, the lining and cush-
ion lieiug stitched to the main part of the Insole around the
e<lge thereof.

H:{(I.251. (T-RTAIN Sl-I'l'ORT M.UiRIKT C. SCHOFIELO.
Chicago. III. Filfd Oct. 24. 190.'.. Serial No. 2H4.200.

Claim.— The combination, with a curtain hmI and a win
dow-frame provided with socket <i|»«>nings !."• and 1(5, of
sockets 9 and 1<> adapted t<i receive the ends of a curtain-
rod, each of said sockets provid^Hl with a llange 14 which
serves to limit the Inward movements of said sockets Into

said socket (ipenings. said socket 10 lK»ing of larger Interior

diameter than the diameter of the curtain r<Kl and providetl

with an inwardly projecting flange or stop 2n. a movable
end thrust liearing 19 movahly confined within the Ko<ket
10. and a spring 12 arrange<l to bear a;:alnsf the bottom of

the latter soikel and against said liearing 19.

880.2.''.2. FIRE-EXTIXtU'ISIIER. «;K<.R(iEC,. Schroepkr.
Washington. I». «\ Filed June 14. 1904. Renew.'d June

27. r.KM-,. Serial No. 32.'?,.'597.

Claim.~l. A shoe whose permanent Insole has Integral
linings connected to its ahank portion and a cushion In-

Claim.— 1. A rtre extinguisher consisting of a pivoted re-

ceptacle, an inner ret eptacle located wifliin Ihe hri^tnamed
receptacle and adapt«Mi to c.miain a liquid to |je discharged
Into the first named receptacle when InvertfM). and a cap
provided with iM-rforathms located In the mouth of the in-
ner receptacle.

2. A fire-extinguisher consisting of a pivoted receptacle
having an <.utlet. an inner receptacle located within the
first nanu-fl receptacle and adapted to contain a liquid to \m
dis<harged Into the lirst named receptacle when Inverted,
and a iH-rforated disk locafetl l>etween the mouth of the In-
ner receptacle and the outlet of the first named receptac le.

3. A flreextlngulsher consisting of a piv.ited receptacle
having an outlet, an Inner receptacle looatfd within the
first-named receptacle and adapted to contain a liquid to bo
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discharged Into the flrat-named rece|)tacl»» Mhen Inverted, a

cap provided with [Hrforatloii.s jixated In the luouth of the

Inner reoeptarle. and a i>erf()rated dl«k located l»etween the

mouth of the Inntr receptacle and the o\|tlet of the tirst-

named receptacle.

•I. A flre-eitln«ul8her consisting of a plvoteil receptacle.

an Inner re<vptacle Iocate«l within the first named recep-

taile and adaptf^l to contiiln a ll<|iil<l to \>*- luln^led with

the contents of the first named receptacle when Inverted,

said Inner receptacle lieln»; plvotali.v mounted In the first

iianu"*! re<-eptacle In such a manner that It Is always In a

vertiral i>«>»)ltliin IrrHspecrive of the anule of Inclination or

thf hank'lDi; i)owltion of the first named receptacle.

h;{o.1'.V{. TF:I.K<}RAI'H-KEY. Jessk T Smkkts. Covini:

ton. K.\ . as.si;:nor of onchalf to S<>l I'. KIneon, Ciiicin

natl. Ohio. Filed Nov. 1». Iftor,. Serial No. 2S0,440.

Claim.— 1. In a teiesraph key the comhlnatlon of a

frame, a contact point and a hlndinj; post Insulated there-

from, an eit-ctriral couiluctor conneKtini: the contact-iM)lnt

ami said bindin;; post, a main lever Journaled In the frame,

a iMitton mounte«l revolubly on the lever, a spring arm se

cure<l at one of Its ends to the lever standlnj; normally In

conta<-t with the contact point and havlntf its free end ad

jacent to the l»utton and means for coupling the button

and the spring arm whereby the rotation of the button car-

ries the sprini; arm out of contact with th« contact i>olnt.

'2. lu a telei;raph key the combination of a frame, a main
lever mountwl therein, a contact point and a bindlnj; post

Insulated from the frame, a conductor oonnectinK the bind-

ing post and the contact {X)lnt. a button nxtunted revolu-

bly on the lever, a spring arm 9ecure<l at one end to the

lever, a regulating-screw passing through the contact point

and normally contacting the spring-arm. a pin iirojecting

from the button and engaging the free en«i of the spring

arm whereby the revolution of the button throws the

aprlng arm out of contact with the regulntln;; s( rew.

3. In a telegraph key of the ch«ra<'ter descrll>e<l a lever

having a spindle mounte<i revolubly at one end, a pin pro-

je«ting outwardly from the spindle, a stud projecting up-

wardly from the lever In the path of the pin, a spring arm
se<-ur»'<l to the lever at one end an<I at the other end bent

Inward to engage the stud and slotted to uass the pin.

JS30.L>54. FIRE-l'ROTKCTION SIONAL HVSTK.M. .Ions

E. Shefhkki). Chicago, III. Filed Apr. l'.'.. VM>i. Serial

No. -•04.777.

Clatm.— 1. In a flre-proteotlon aystem. the combination

with an automatic extinguisher system, comprising ele

in«nts wherein the practical commencet»ent of activity

u[Hjn the actuation of the systt>m is seipiential. of a signal

system comprising means assi ciated with the said extin
gulsher elements for transmitting signals In pro|)er se-

quence Indicative of the practical commencement of activ-

ity In the said elements, and signal resi»onslve apparatus
suitably connected with said transmitting means.

L'. In a fire protection system, the com>)lnafion with an
automatic extinguisher system, comprisin;,' elements where-

in the practical commencement of activity u[H)n the actua
tion of the system is seipiential. of a signal system com-
prising means asso<'iate<l with the said extinguisher-system
elements for transmit tinir distinguishable si^^nals in proi)er

setjuence indicative of the practical ci>mmcncement of ac-

tivity In said elements, an<l signal-responsive apparatus
suitably connef'teil with the sai<l transmitting meatis

.'{. In a tire prote<'tion system, the ((imliination with an
automatic extinguisher system, comprising elements where-
in the practical coniinencenient of activity upon the actua-

tion of the system Is seipiential, of a signal system c^im-

prlslng means associate<l with the extinguisher system ele-

ments for transmitting distinguishable signals in projier

aequence Indicative of the practical cotiiniencemeni of ac-

tivity lu said elements, signal responsive apparatus at a

central station, suitable circuit connections lietween the

signal transmitting and responsive means, and a single

source of current supply for said circ'ult connettlons.

4. In a lire protection system, the combination with an
automatic extlngtiisher system, comprising elements where-
in the practical commencement of activity upon the a<-tua-

tlon of the system Is se(|uential. of a signal system com-
prising means as-soclatetl with said extinguisher-system ele-

ments for transmitting signals In proper seijuence upon the

practical lommeniemcnt of activity of said elements, sig-

nal responsive apparatus, a source of current-supply and
normally closed circuit connections Ix'tween said devices of

the signal system tualntalnlng said devices under constant

test.

.'>. In a lire-protection system, the combination with an
automatic extinguisher system, comprising elements where-

in the practical commencement of activity upon the actua-

tion of the system Is seipiential, of a signal system com-

prising means associated with said extinguisher-system ele-

ments for transmitting distinguishable signals In pri»t>er

seipieiu'e upon the practical coiiimencement of activity In

said elements, signal responsive apparatus, a source of cur-

rent-supply, and normally close<l circuit connections lie-

tween said devices of the signal system maintaining said

devices under constant test

0. In a fire-protection system, tlie comliination with an

automatic extinguisher system, comprising elements where-

in the practical commencement of activity upon the actua

tion of the system la 8e<iuential. of a central energy signal

system comprising means associated with said extin-

guisher-system elements for* transmitting distinguishable

signals in proper seipience upon the practical <ommence-
inent of activity In said elements. slgnal-res]»onslve appa-

ratus, a source of current supply arrangeil at a central sta-

tion, and normally close<l circuit connections Ix'tween said

devices of the signal system maintaining aild devices under

constant test.

7. In a flre-protectlon system, the combination with an

extinguisher system, comprising two means of water sup-

j

ply arranged to l)ecome siu'cessively active when the sys-

I

tern is in full operation, of an alarm system, comprising

means associated with each means of suiiply for Indicating

substantially the commenceiiient of ariivity therein, and
means at a supervising station responsive to the Indicat

ing means, whereby the operation of the e.Ttlngulsher sys-

tem (x'casions the transmission of two signals in pre<leter-

inine<l se<iuence t 1 the sup«'rvlsory station, showing the

successive commencement of activity In the two means of

water sui)ply.

5. In a fire protection system, the com1>lnatlon with an
automatic extinguisher system, comprising a plurality of

I

water-supply means arrangt»d to Ijecome successively active
' when the system Is In o|>erafion, of an alarm system com
prising means associateil with each means of water supi>ly

for Indicating by a characteristic signal substantially the

commencement of activity therein, and means at a sui)er-
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vising station resixmslve to the Indicating means, whereby
the oj>eratlon of the extinguisher system occasions the
transmission of a plurality of distinguishable signals In

predeterminecl se<pience to the supervising station, showing
the sequential commencement of i)ractical activity in the
said means of water-supply.

It. In a tire protection system, a pii>lng system where-
through water flows when the system Is active, means for
supplying water to said pijilng system, means arranged In

conjunction with said piping system for indicating sub-
stantially the commencement of activity therein, means
associated with said water-supplying means for indicating
substantially the commencetn< nt of activity therein, uud
an electrlc-slgnal system, couiprising signaling devices con-
trolled by said indicating means, signai-resiKinslve devices,
means for supplying electric energy, and circuit connec-
tions lietween the said several devices of the electric sys-
tem.

1<». In a flre-protectlon system, a iiiping system where-
through water flows when the system Is active, means for
Bupiilying water to said piping system arranged and
adapted to iK'come active after the commencement of ac-
tivity of water-flow in the piping system, means arranged
In conjunction with each of said devices for Indicating the
commencement of aitivity therein, and an electric signal
system comprising signal transmitting devices opemtively
associated with said Indicating devices to l.e actuated
thereby, signal-responsive devices, means for supplying
electrical energy, and circuit connections l)etween the sev-
eral devices of the signal system.

11 In a fire-protection system, a pl|»lng system where-
through water flows when the system Is active, a primary
means fm- supplying water to said piping system, a sec-
cmdary means for stipplylng water to sjild system arranged
to l)ecome active after the commencement of activity in
the Hrst means. Indicating devices associated with each
of said water supjily means for indicating the commence- 1

ment of activity tiiereln, and an electrlc-slgnal system
comprising signaling devices operatively associated with
saitl Indicating devices to transmit signals upon the actu- '

ation of said devices, to Indicate the commencement of '

activity in the supply means with which they are asso- i

ciated, signal - responsive devices, means for supplying
electric energy, and cirdiit connections U'tween said sev-
eral devices of the electric system.

12. In a rtre-protecflon system, a piping system where-
through water flows when the system Is active, a means for
suiiplying water to said piping system, and other means

i

for sup|)lylug water to said system, arranged to l>ecome
practically active after the commencenienr of activity In
the first supply means, and an electrlc-slgnal system con-

j

sisting of means operatively associated with said supply
means for Indicating by characteristic distinguishable sig-
nals the commen.ement of activity therein, signal ies|)on-
slve devices, me.ins for supplying electric energy and cir-
cuit connections l)etween the several devices In the electric
system.

13. In a fire-protection sybtem, an extiugulsher-piplng
system wherethrough water flows when the system is ac-
tive, a pressure-t.mk for supplying water tosald idplng
system, a gravity-tank for supplying wafer to said system,
arranged to become active after the commencement of ac-
tivity In the pressure- tank, means associated with each
of said supply means for Indicating .ictivity therein, and
a signal system comprising signal-transniif f ing devices ns-
scHiated with said Indicating means for actuation there-
by, a slgnal-resiK)n8lve device, means for supplying electric
energy, and circuit c^onnections between said several de-
vices.

14. In a fire i)rotectlon system, an extlngulsher-plplng
system wherethrough water flows when the system is

active, and a gravity-tank for supi)lying water to said sys
tem In combination with an electric-alarm system com-
prising means associated with the piping system and the
tank for transmitting distinguishable signals in predeter
mIncKl secjuence uiKjn the practical commenceni.-nt of activ-
ity in the piping .system and tank, means respcmslve to
said signals, a source of current-suoply, and suitable cir-

cuit conne<tion8 hetween the devices of the electrtc svs-
tem.

lo. In a fire protection system, nn exilngulsher-plping
system wherethrough water flows when the system Is
active, and a pressure tank for supplying water to said
system, in ( (uubinaiion with an alarm system com|.rising
means asso(iate<l with the piping system and tank for
tratismltting distinguishable si:.-nals in prtHletermined se-
quene." uiM.n t lie (iracticHl coUimenc-ement of activity in
the piping system and pressure-tank, means resiM>nslve to
said signal, a source of curreni-sui.piy, and suitable cir-
ciiit (onnertions iK-tween the several devices of the elec-
tric system.

1»>. In a fire-protec-tlon system, an extlngulsher-plplng
system wherethrough water flows when the system Is
active, a gravlty-tnnk for supplying water to said svstem
arranged to bee.me pr,-ict Ically active after t be .ommen.e-
ment .,f activify in the piping system, means associated
with said piping system and said tank for Indicating the
practical commencement of activify In each thereof, a
temperature - indicator associated with the gravity - tank,
and a signal system comprising signal-transmitting means
as.sociated with said indicators for actuation thereby, slg'l
nal - res|)onslve means, a sourc-e of current - supply, and
suitable electrical connections with the devices of the sig-
nal system incUidlng therein the temiK-rature-indlcator.

IT. In a flre-protectlon system, an extinguisher piping
system wiieret hroiigh water flows when the system Is ac-
tive, a pressure - tank for su|.plying water to said piping
system, a gravity-tank for supplying water to said piping
system arranged to l^ecome active after the commencement
of activity in the |»ressure-tank. means assoclaltnl with
each of said means of water-sup|)ly for Indicating the
commencement <.f activity therein, a temperature-lndlc-a-
tor associated with the gravity-tank, and a signal system
cotnjirlslng means associated with each of the activity in-
dicating means for actuathm thereby, signal - resistnslve
means, means f(u- supplying electric energy, and circuit

j

c-onectlons for the devices of the electric system Includ-
I ing therein the tem|>erature-lndlcafor,

'
IS. In a fire-prwtectlon system, a piping .system where-

through water flows when the s.vstem is active, a primary-
means for supplying wafer to said piping system, a sec-ond-
ary means for supplying water to said system arranged
to iH'come active after the commencement of activity la
the first means, Indicating devlc-es associated with each
of said water supply means for Indicating the commence-
ment of activity therein, and an electric signal system
comprising signaling devices oi)eratlvely as,sc>(iated with
said Indicating devices to transmit distinguishable signals
upon the actuation of said devices, to Indicate the r<mi-
mencement of activity In the supply means with which
they are asscKlated, slgnal-res|K)n8ive devices, means for
supplying electric energy, and circuit connections l»etween
said several devices of the electric system.

lit. In a rtre-pr.ifectlon system, an extlngulsher-plplng
system wheiethrougli water flows when the system Is ac-
tive, a pressure tank for sufiplying water t.. said i.iping
system, a gravity tank for supplying water to said system,
arranged to iiecome active after the commencement of ac-
tivity in the pressure-tank, means a.ssoclated with each of
snUl siipidy means for indicating :icfivity therein, and a
signal system comiirising means f<.r transmitting distin-
guishable slg'nals associated with said Indicating means
for nctuathm thereby, to transmit signals distinguishing
the functionally active indicator, a signal resi.onslve de-
vice, means for supplying electric energy, and circuit con-
nections between said several devices.

20. In a flre-lirotectlon system, an extlngulsher-plplng
system wheretbrough water flows when the system is ac-
tive, a tank for supplying water to said system, arranged
t) Ijecome practically active after the commencement of
ncflvity In said piping system, means associafcnl with Raid
l»iplng system and said tank for indicating the practical
commencement of activity In each thereof, a teny>erafure.
Indicator associat.^1 with said tank, and a signal svstem
comprising means .-fjotiated with said indicators for ac-
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tiiatlon thereby. «lKnal-rf><|xitislv.' nn-aiis. u ?<.Tiiri'»» of cur-

rfiir supply, and suitalile electric circuits. 1

8.'.n .'.-..-
( KKAM - Wmi'IMNC Nf ACFf INK. ( iiaki.E-s II.

SiKi.Mi N!.. Milwaukee, Wl.s. 1 il-ni .luqe 4. l!»<Mi. Se-

rial Nu. :!_'ii,iisi'.

i'^

Claim —-\ 111 a mai hiiu' fur wiii|i|)injj cncani tho combl

nation "f a Imihi'T fi>r hcilditiu thf- 1 rt'ain. i»i-nvi(lfil with a

r»'»'l fi,r wlilppiiik' tilt' croain and dmitilt' wall-i 1 'niist it ut liii:

water (iiaml^er aUmt irt'aiii chninlifT 1 and hatflf walls fur

compelling circulat inn i,f cnld water aUmt watt'rclianil»»r.

and air iii|it'-; fur . arrvln;: air into ttif crtMinirhaniU'r, and
nn rtir tu'lit i-.x a- tank in whiili air and vvati-r art' ciHiltMi

I'V means cf io' and salt. foutTher with air and water
pumps for caiislim circulat inn of air and wafer redacted

in temiieratnre in the Ice-lxix. suli.stant iail y as (l.'sciili»',i

L' In a rrt-ain wliipplntr machine the cornlilnatinn. nn a

cotnnion (inwcr --tiaff. of ;i reel fur whipping: < ream, a wa
tei- pump provided with a system i^t pliK'H for pumpln::
wafer into \ water or doling' chamU'r nround <i-eani

< tianiU-r and an air pump provide<l with a iystem uf pipes

fiu injeifln;: cold air into the cream-chanilter. substantially

as descrlli^l
j

,s:{n. •-•.-.; HKK.vn mi.\i:k I'kkuv r. s^it
I'lleil ( )ct IH, inn,-,

n. chicaK''

Serial No. •_'.*<•_•; 1 :.'»;.

Claim.— 1. In a lirea 1 mUer, a pail, a mixlntf-nxl liavlni:

a rertical top portion which merges Into a downward oh

lk|ue portion, said ol>li<|ue portion merKin^ Into a curved
b«'nd adjacent to the side of the pall, and thence Into a
part which extends across the pall and Is formed with an
upward angular l)end at the lower corner of the pall, said
rod extending thence upwardly a<ljacent to the side of the
pail and thence In an ohihpie upward direction toward the
middle of the pall, and means for rotating the rod.

2. In a hread-mlxer. a pall, a mixing rrxl having a verti-
cal top portion and a portion extending downwardly there-
from to near the side of the pall alxjve the lM)ttom of the
pall and (hence across the pall to the lower corner thereof,
thence upwardly adjacent to that side of the pall and
ftience obliquely toward the middle of the pall, and means
foi rotating the ro I.

3. In a bread-mixer, a pall, a jilate across the top of the
pall, a mlxlng-rod passing through an otM'nlng In the plate
and having its lower end l>ent to do the mixing when the
rwl Is rotate<l, a fixe<i sleeve on the rod having a lateral
flange operating against the under side of the plate, said
sleeve passing through the plate and having Its iip|)er end
8<iuare<l to receive a crank, a crank on said 8<pi«re<l end
of the sle«'ve and a nut on the threaded upi)er end of the
rod to draw the parts together and secure thpm ngnlnst
removal.

4. In a bread-mixer, a pall, a plate acnws the top of the
' pail having an opening over the middle of the pall with
an under side tiange aroun<l said oiwning. a mixing-rod
imsslng through said <,|>enlng said pkI having its lower end
l>ent to do the mixing when the nxl is rotate<l. a flange ex
tending laterally of ih,. rtnl having an upwardly <lirecte<l
marginal [)ortlon forming an annular re«eptacle to receive
said llan::e on the plate, a crank on ftie rinl alwve the plate
and means for - lampinc the plate Ijetween the crank and
la iiL'e on the rod.

"' 111 a Uread-mlxer. .i pall, a plate across the top of the
I'.iil having a hole centrally of the pall, a mixlng-nxl hav-
ing a straight [.art |>as.-;lng through the hole said rod l)e-

Ing l>enf downwardly and laterally and contlniHMl to near
flic side of the pall and then l»ent downwardly and in op-
posite lateral direction and continuf-xl to the opiM)slfe lower
corner of the pail and then Itent upwardly and conflnue<l
parallel with the side of the pail and then Itent Inwardly
and upwardly an<l terminating near the middle of the pail.

.1 sleeve fixed to the nxl where it jtasses through the plate
said sleeve having a tiange adjacent to the under side of
the plate with an upi»er channel to receive a flange on the
iiDiier side of the plate, a crank on the .s(piare<l upper end
of said sleeve and a nut on the tlireade<»d end of the nxl to
draw the parts together and retain them.
V in a bread mixer, a pall, a plate crossing the top of

the pail having an oitening at the middle of the pall, a l»ent
mixingnxl having a straight portion passing vertically
through the oi>enlng In the plate a crank aln.ve the plate
to rotate the nni, a nut on the lhreade<l end of the rod to
retain the crank, ami nienns for uniting the nut and crank
whereby the' two are inseparable but the nut Is revoluhle
Independently of the movement of the crank.

7. In a tireao-mixer. a |>ail, 11 plate crossing the top of
the pail having an opening at the middle of the pall, a mix-
ing r-xl fiassing through the h<de In the plate said rod hav-
ing ,1 flange under the plate, a crank alwtve the plate to ro-
tnte the r>A said crank having a hole for the nnl to pass
through said opening having an Inside tiange at its top, and
a nut strewing ,,n the threaded end of the rod said nut
having an under flange which Is swageil t)ut after passing
through the fl.inte In the crank to keep the nut and crank
from lieing separat^Hl

X. In a !)read mixer, a p.all having top and Iiottom Iteaded
edges, a piaie crossing the top and .mother plate crossing
the iH)ttom of the pail the top i>late l»elng for the support
and attachment of a mixer hkI and the l><)ttom plate l>elng
for the sup[>ort and attachment of the pall. l>oth top ami
N'ftotn plates having diverging arms at one end terminat-
ing with hiHiks to engage the resp<>ctive U'ads on the e<lges
of the pails, clamping levers mounfe*! on the opjwslte ends
of each of said plates ail:i|.leil to en-ace the said U-ads ami
lt>ck the respective plates to the pal!, ,i clamp extension
from the lower plate for attachment ,<f the pail and plate
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to a table and a mixer-rod passing through the top plate
and supporteed thereby.

830. GARMENT STRETCHER. Wili^iam H. Smith
and Wir.Li.v.M K. Sni i,tz. Allegheny, Fa.
lyOo. Serial No. L"70.174.

Filed Sept 19,

produce a baft and means for moving the hag from the
mandrel and for liellowsing the same, the last-named means
including a movable carrier for advancing the bag.

Claim.—A device of the tyjx^ set forth, embodying a pair
of space<l parallel bars, each bar l>elng formed of a plural-
ity of sections, united by hinged knuckle-joints, resilient ex-
pansive connections Interposed severally l)etween the corre-
sf)ondlng pairs of sections, and l»olts passing through said
knuckle-joints for lo< king said sections, in an open position.

8 3 0,258. COMBINED REFLECTOR AND CLUSTER-
I'UAMi:. \Vii.i,iA.M H. Spencek. Brooklyn, N. Y., as-
signor to (;eorge Frink Spencer. Newark, N. J. Filed
May 2, 1905. Serial No. l.'58,464.

to9^'9f 5

"^^IS
r/a<»i.—The herein - described combined reflector and

cluster frame, comprising a main shell having a central re-
ceiving i)ortion and a marginal r>ead. a series of radially-
disposed reflector sections arranged against the Inner face
of said shell, a ring In said receiving portion, holding-
tongues on said ring, said reflector-sections t^lng held at
their outer ends by said marginal t^ad and at their Inner
ends by the said holding tongues, a cluster frame secured
l>eneath said central re, elvlng portion of said main shell.
Bald cluster frame comprising a hollow l>ody formed with
lamp receiving openings, and having a large main opening
adai.ted to be arranged opposite the said central receiving
P<.rtion of said main shell, and an annular ring-shaped
flange or guard extending outwardly from the upper mar-
ginal edge of said shell or body of the cluster-frame and
over said holding tt)ngues so as to entirely hide the said
tongues from view, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth.

8 3 0. 2.
"5 9. I'AI'EK-HAt; MACHINE. Edward Stax-

r.ET. Norrlstown. I'a. Filed Oct. jk. 19<M Serial No
17s,H«8.

< l<iim.— \. In n bag-machine, the comblnntlon of a man
drel means for folding a sheet of paper around the same to
produce a tul.e. means for closing one end of the tube to

2. In a bflg-m.Tchlne and In combination, two carflera.
means for moving the same in syiKhroiiism. means asso-
ciated with one of ilie carriers for re<-elving a blank of
paper, folding the satne into a tul)e and closing one end
of the latter to [)ri>duce a bag. and means assoclatetl w ith
the other carrier for taking the bag from the first carrier
and iK'llowsIng the hag, substantially :is descrilKHl.

3. In a l)ag machine and in combination, two carriers
movable in opposite directions, means for moving the s.-ime
in synchronism, means associated with one of the carriers
for receiving a blank of jiaper, folding the same Into
a tube and closing one end of the latter to priKluce a bag,
and means ass(»cl;ited with the ottier carrier for engaging
the bag w hile on the flrst carrier, giving the same an Initial
l)ellow8lng shai>e, and thereafter giving the bag a final
shape, substantially as descrilK'd

4. In a hagmachine ami in combination, two carriers.
means for moving the same In tij.posite directions, means
for moving the same in synchronism, means associated
with one of the carriers for receiving a blank of paper,
folding the same into a tul*- and closing one end of the
latter to produce a bag. and means associated with the
other carrier for engaging the bag while on the first car-
rier, giving tlie same an initial iK'llowslng shape, and then
giving the bag a final shape after the same is entirely re-

move<I from the first carrier, substantially as descrll>e<l.

5. In a bag-machine and In combination, two rotating
carriers, means for moving the same in synchronism, means
associated with one of said carriers for receiving a blank
of paper, folding the same Into a tul>e and closing one end
of the latter ft) provide a i).'ig. and means associated with
ttie other carrier fi>r taking the bag from the flrst carrier
and l»ellowsIng the bag. suiwfantially as described.

6. In a bag machine and In ctimblnation. two rotating
carriers, means for moving the same In synchronism, means
ass(Hiate<l with one of said carriers for receiving a blank
of f)aper, folding the same Into a tu»)e and closing one ent]

of the latter to provide a bag, and means asso< latetl with
the other carrier for bellowslng the bag. said means Im liid

Ing devices for giving tlie bag an initial shajK' acting ui«)n
the closed end of the bag w hile on the mandrel, and other
devices for giving the bag a final shar>e when released from
the first-mentioned device, substantially as descrllK-d.

7. In a hag-mnchlne and in combination, two rotating
carriers, means for moving the same In synchronism, means
associated with one of said carriers for receiving a blank
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of paper, foldins the same Into a tube nrtd rlostnjr one end
r>f the latter to pri)Vl(Je a hnn. and menus ass'x iateil with
the other carrier for l)ellowsln); the Im:;, iwid means includ-

ing devices for t'ivlnjj the ha^c an Initial »hu|H' acting u[H>n

the closed end of the Imi,' while on the mandrel, and other
devices for >;ivinu the Imi; a final shap»» .ictltiL' u|K)n the

haK after the latter has t«een entirely drawn oflf the man-
<lrei. sijhstantlally as desorlt>ed. I

N. In a Iwic formin*? machine, the combination of a carry
InK wheel for re<eivint: a bajj hiank, means for folding; said

blank to produce a t>a»: durlnjj its travel with said wheel a

WHond rarrylnu wht^el for receivlnt; the f1|iishe<I l>a«. means
carrietl l>y said se.nnd wheel for folding the (1nlshe<J liau.

and means for rr>taiin»: s.iid carrylnjf-wheels In synchron
Nm. substantially as ilesi rilted.

• In a l>;m f')rmin;; machine, the combination of a carry
ln>; wheel for re<^elving a liac blank, means for folding said

blank to pnxhu e a ba>c dnrink' Its travel v»ith said wheel, ji

•econd Ciirrylnt' whe<'l for receiving tlie finishtHl ba;;, means
rarried by sjiid second wheel for foldinj; two opposite sides

of the Iw;; Inwardly throii;;howt the length of the bai; to

produce bellows folds during the travel of the ba^' wirh
said second carryini: wheel, and means for rotating said

carrying: wheels in synchronism. sMbstantbiiiy as described.

10. In a bai; folding me<-hanlsm. thfl combination of
means for s\ip|><irtiiii.' a rectangular paper bac. a carrier for

recelvln;; and ailvancJDk; the bai;. a pair of oppositely-dis-

posed slldiukc plates moving with the c arriei. a pair of op-

l>ositely-disposed folder plates nioviii;; witli tlie carrier and
atlapte<l to fold two opposite <ides of the liag Inwardly be-

twfN-n the two remaining sides. o|wrativf connections l>e-

tween said sliding [dates and folderplateji. operating-cams
for said sliding plates, a folder plate arrdnge<l to fold one
of said tw.i remaining sides, and means for operating the

last name<l plate, substantially as descril>«»<l.

11 In a bag folding met'hanism. tht» combination of

means fi r snpporlin;: a rectangular |>aper bag. a i arrier

for receiving and advancing the bag. a pair of oppositely-

disposed sliding plates moving with the carrier, a pair of

oppositely <lisposed foldei'-plates to fold tWo opposite sides

of the bag inwardly jetween the two remnining sides, said

plates U'ing pivotally connecte<l to the sliiling plates, arms
rigidly connectwl to said folder plates and arranged to en

gage the carrier, means for o|>erating the sliding plates, a

folder-plate arrangt-d to foltl one of said two remaining
sides, and means for operating the last iiamt>il plate, sub-

stantlallv as des<-rlbed.

r_V In a l-ag folding mechanism, tht^ (ombination of

means for supporting a rectangular paper bag. a tixed cam.
•I carrier arrang»><l on the respe<-tlve sides of the cam and
adapte<l to receive and advance the bag. means for folding

two opposite sides of tlio bag inwardly lietween the two re

malning sides, a folder plate pivotally c«)nne<'ted to said

carrier, and an arm rigidly conne<-ted to said plate and
nilapted to eng.fge said cam whereby during the movement
of the earner the plate Is ojwrateil to fob! one of said two
remaining sides, sutistantially as descril>e4.

l;!. In Img forming me<hanlsm, the comMnation of a rec

tangular former, a <'arrler for sup|>ortin|: and adv.incing

the sjime. means for Intrtsludng a sheet of paper to saiil

former, a p.ilr of folder plates arranKe<l on the resf)e<'tlve

sides of the path traverse*! by said fortner. whereby as

saUl former passes between the plates tht paper is fohled

art>und three sides of said former an<l th« sides of the pa- I

per projected l>eyond the fourth side of said former, means
carrle<l by the carrier for folding the pn>JectluK sides of

the paper to meet each other and thereby form a paper

tulie. and means for closing one end of th4 tulie to prislucc

a hag
14 In tiag-forming mechanism, the comMnation of a re<

tangular former, a carrier for supporting and a<ivancing
,

the same, means for introducing a sheet of paper to said

former, a pair of folder-plates arranged <in the resiM'ctlve

sides of the path traversed by said for»ier. whereby as

aid former passes l»efween the plates th^ paper Is folded

nrotin<l thire sides of sal<l former and the sides of the pa

|ier project tieyond the fourth side of the former, a pair of

folder - platea carrle<l by the carrier and a<lapted to l>e

moTcd across the fourth aide of said former to fold the

projecting sides of the paper to meet ea<-h other and there-
by prtxluce a paper tul»e. means for moving the last named
plates, and means for closing one end of the tul»e to pro-
duce a bag.

15. In bagforminK mechanism, the combination of a rec-
tangtilar former, means for supporting and advancing the
same, means for Introducing a sheet of pajMT to said
former, a pair of folder-plates arrange*! on the resjMMtive
sides of the path traverstnl by said former, whereby as
said former passes lietween the plates the pai>er Is folded
around three sides of said former and the sides of the pa-
per proje<' ted lieyond the fourth side of s,ii<l former, a
pair of op|S)sitely disposed folder plates traveling with said
former and adapted- to be moved across the fourth side of
said former to fold the projecting sides of the paper to
meet each <tther and thereby form a paper tul>e, means for
supporting and guiding the last named plates, fixed rams
adapted to move the last name<l plates toward e.ich other
and across the fourth side of said former, means on th-i

last-nauuHi |)lates for engaging said cams, and means for
closing one end of the tuls" to prcsluce a bag.

16. In bag-forming mechanism, the combination of a rec-

tangular former, means for supporting aiul advancing the
same, means for introducing a sheet of paper to sal<l

former, a pair of folder-plates arranged on the res|>ectlve
sides of the path traverse<l by said former, whereby as
.siild former i)asses Iw-tween the plates the pa[)er Is folded
around three sides of said former and the sides of the pa-
per proJecte<l U\vond the fourtti side of sal<l former, a pair
of oppositely - dispose<l fidder plates traveling with said
former and adapte<l to be moved across the fourth side of
said former to fold the proJe<ting sides of the paper to
meet each other and thereby form a pa|M'r tube, means for
supporting and guiding tl.e plates, ttxe.i cams adapted to
move the last name<i plates toward each other and across
the fourth side of said former, fixed cams adapte<I to m(»ve
the last naniefl plates away from said former, means on
the last named plates for engaging sjiid cams, and means
for closing one end of the tul)e to produce a l»ag.

17. In b.ig forming nie<'hanlsm. the combination of a rec-

tangular former, uieans for supporting and advancing the
same, means for intnHlticIng a sh<»et of pa|)er to said
former, a i>alr of folder plates arrangt-d on the resja'ctlv'!

sides of the path travers«>d by said former, whereliy as
s,-iid former pas.ses lietween said plates the pjiper Is folde<l

around three sides of said former and the sides of the pa
per projected l)eyond the fourth side of said former, a
pair of fol'l.-r plates traveling- with said former and
ailapfe<i to move ik ross the fourth side of said former and
at right angles to the first nameii plates to fold the pro-
Je<tlng sides of the paper to meet each other and therehv
produi e a palter tube, means for moving the se.'ond name<i
plates, teeth proJe<ting from the tirst-nameti plates, teeth
proJe<'tlng fnun the second name<l plates and adapted ti>

enter the spa<es between the teeth of the first name<l
plates, whereby the seconil-named plates are engagfsl with
the paiH'r U'fore the first nanuni plates es('aj)e the former,
and means for closing one end of the tube to pnsluce a
bag.

IH. In bag-forming mechanism, the combination of a rec-
tangular former, a plate located to one side of said former
and adaptt^l to hold pajwr against saitl former, means for
moving said plate and former past each other, a plate ar-

ranged to move at right angles to the first-named plate
and adjacent to another side of said former to engage .ind
fold the paper against said former. me,uis for tnovlng the
se<on<i namtMl plate, teeth projecting from the f1r8t-name<l
plate, and t«-eth projecting from the second named [)late

and adapttni to enter the spares Itetwwn the teeth of the
first named plate, whereby the .se<-ond named {)late is en-
gaged with the paper l>efore the flrst-nanieti plate escapes
the siiid former.

irt In liag- forming mechanism, the combination of
means for supporting an. I advancing a rectangular paper
tube, means arrange*! in the path traversed by one end of
the tube to fold said tube to close one of its open ends,
means for applying paste to one or more of the fidds pre-

vious to foUIIng, means for holding the folds together
while the paste is drying, and a spring-finger arranged to
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hold the folds together pre<edlng the engagement of the

last-named means witli the folds.

2(». In bag forming mechanism, the combination of a

former adapted to carry a paper tul>e having one of Its

ends projecting l>eyond one end of the said former, means

for moving the former in a sulmtantlally circular path.

means for folding the projecting end of the tul>e toward

(he adjacent end of the said former, means for applying

paste to one or more of the folds previous to folding, a

plate traveling with said former and having nn additional

movement In a direction sulistant billy parallel to the axis

of movement of the former for moving across the end of

said former to engage and hold the folds in the end of the

tul»e together while the paste is drying, tueans for support-

ing and gtilding said plate, ji fix*-*! cam adapted to move
said plate acr<iss the end of the said former, and means on

said plate for engaging said ram.

_'l. In bag forming mechanism, the comMnation of a

former adapted to carry a paper tul»e Itaving one of its

ends projecting l)eyond one end of the said former, means
for supporting and advan<lng said former, means for fold-

ing the projecting end of the tuU> toward the adjacent end

of the said former, means for applying paste to one or more
of the folds previous to folding, a plate traveling with the

said former and adapted to l>e moved across the end of the

latter to engage and hold the folds In the end of the tube

together while the paste is drying, means for sui)portlng

and guiding said plate, a fixed ram adapted to move said

plate across the end of the said former, a fixed cam adapt-

ed to move said plate from the end of the said former, and
means on said plate for engaging said rams.

22. In bag forming mei hanlsm. the combination of a

wlieel means for support ing aiul rotating the same, a former

carried by said wheel, means for introduring a slieet of pa-

I>er to said f<trmer. means for applying iiaste to the pni>er.

means for folding; said sheet around said former to prcnlure

a bag. means carried by said wheel f«)r engaging a pasted

jiortlon of the bag. and means for heating the last-name<I

means.
'S.i. In bag forming mechanism, tlie combination of a

wheel, means for supporting and rotating the same, a

former carried by said. wheel, means for Introduring a

slitM't of paper to said former, means for applying paste

to the paper, means carried by said wheel for fidding a

sheet of paper around said former to produce a bag, said

last-named means Including a folder-plate, means for pro-

jecting said plate over a pasted jtortlon of the bag. and
means for heating said plate.

1'4. In Img-formlng me<hanlsin, the combination of a

wheel, means for supistrting and rotating the same, a

former carrleii by said wheel, means for introducing a

sliet't of pa|H'r to said former, means for applying p;isfe

to the pa|>er, means for folding said sheet of paper around
said former to produce a bag. a plate carrlfHl by said whe«M.

means for projecting said plate over a pasted portion of

the bag, and means for lieating said plate.

2o. In l>ag-formlng mechanism, the comldnatlon of a

wheel, means for supporting and rotating the same, a

ft^rmer carried by said wheel, means for Introducing a

sheet of paper to sai<l former, means for applying paste

to the paper, means for folding said sheet of jiai>er around
said former to produce a I'ag, a plate carried by said wheel,

means for projecting said plate over a pasted portion of the

bag. a steam passage arranged adjacent to said plate, and
means f<M' introducing steam to said pjissage.

:.'»'i. In bag-forming mechanism, the combination of a

wheel, means for supporting and rotating the same, a

former carrle<l by said wheel, means for Introducing a

sheet of [laper to said former, means for applying paste to

the paper, means carrle<l by said wheel for folding said

sheet of pajter arotind sjild former to produce a bag, said

last-named means including a fidder-plate. means for pro-

Jei'ting said plate over a pasted portion of the bag. a steam-

fiassage arrange*! adjacent to saitl plate, and means for in-

troducing steam to said passage.

27. The comblnatlftn of a former, means for folding a

sheet of iia|)er around the same to produce a bag, a reclp-

rocative slide arranged adjacent to said former, means for

supporting and guiding said slide, means for reciprocating

said slide, a friction-roller carrle*! by said slide, means for

engaging said roller with tlie bag, and means to prevent

the rotation of said roller when engaged with the liag,

whereby th«' latter Is moved from said former as the slide

is mov»Ml In one dlre<tlon.

28. The combination of a former, means for folding a

sheet of paper around the same to produce a l>ag. a re<ip-

rocatlve slitle arranged adjacent to said former, means for

supporting atid guiding said slide, a friction device carried

by sal*l slide, tneans for engaging s.iid device with the Img,

and means for re<-lprorating said slide, whereby as the

slide moves in one direction the bag is moved from saitl

former.

20. The rombinatlon of a former, means for folding a

8h«'et of pnp<'r around the same to produce a bag, a r»'<dp-

rocatlve slide arranged adjacent to said former, means f*>r

reciprocating said slide, a frirtion-roller rarried bj said

slide, means for engaging said roller with the bag, a

ratchet-wheel carried by said roller, an<i a pawl engag*Hl

with said ratrhet-whe*'! to prevent tlie rotation of said

roller during Its engjigement with the bag, whereby the bag

Is moved from sal<i former as the slide is moved in one di-

rection.

.{(». The combination of a former, means for folding a

sheet of paper around the wtme to produ<*e a bag. a recip-

rcM'ative slide arranged adjacent to said fornier. means for

supporting and guiding said slide, means for re<-|prorat-

Ing said slide, a friction device having a yielding ronnec-

tion with said slide and adapt«Hi to Iwnr against said

former, and means for mo\ ing sal<i device away from said

former as the slide nears the limit of Its stroke in one dl-

re<'tlon. whereby as the slide moves In the reverse direction

said tievice will escape the last named means and thereby

engage and move the bag from said former.

s.'{(».2r!o. ruOcKSS FOU I»KVrL(\\NIZINr, INDIA-
KIHBKK. c.vKi. \ K. Stkkvstiu I'. Copenhagen. I »en-

ranrk, assignor t<i Aktleselskaliet (;umml-Itegeneratlons-

Sixletet. 1 Systen Kesen Steenstru|). t ( 'o|(enhagen. Hen-

mark. Fil.'<l Mar. 2. I'.Hi.-.. Serial No. 24S,1,-.-.

CInim.— 1. The process of devulranlzlng India rubl>er

having fabrlr Insertions, which consists In treating the ma-

leri.il under action of heat with a devulranlzlng agent and
simultaneously with hydrofluoric acid as the agent for de-

struction of the fabric insertions.

2. The process of devulranlzlng indla-rubt>er having fab-

rlr Insertions, which consists in disintegrating or dividing

the material and treating the same under pressure with a

solution of alkali or alkaline earth t*»gether with hydro-

fluoric a<id. until tlu' rubU'r Is devulciinlz*'d and Its fabric

insertions destroy*»<l. and then washing and drying tlie

product.

:i. The process of devulranlzlng India rubl>er having fal)-

ric Insertions, which consists in adding to a divldtHi or dis-

integrated mass of such material a solutUm of alkali or

alkaline earth and hydrofluoric acid in sutti< lent iiuantiti«?8

resi>ectively to devulcanlze the rubl>er and destroy Its fab-

ric Insertions, and subjerting sai<i mass together with said

solution and acid to the action of heat in a closed vessel.

4. A process of devulcanlzing indla-rubl>er having fab-

ric insertions, which consists in supplying an a<)ueous al-

kaline solution and hy<lrofluorl( aciil to the mass of divided

india-rul)l)er In a c1os«mI vessel, heating the mass ami stir-

ring the same for a i)rotracfed period re<iulred to devulcan-

lze the rubber and destroy the fabric insertion, and after-

ward washing and drying tin material.

8.'«t.2<ll. Ri:i>, \V.\i.TK.K H. Stkhijn*;. Weilsburg, W. Vn.

Filed Apr. 4, IIKXS. Serial .No. .{(»•>. !»24.

Claim.-— 1. A l>ed of the (haracter descrllK»d emiKKlying

tubular posts, end bars, side rails, a revoluble shaft sup-

p*)rted by said end bars, gear-wlunds loosely mounted upon
said shaft, riutrhes rarried by said shaft and atlapted to

engage said gear-wheels, an end frame slidatil.\ mounted In

some of sal*! posts, a head-frame slidBl)l.\ niounfe*! in some
fif said posts, two-part hinged rails rarried by said frames.

dei>endlng rarks rarried by said frames and adapted to en-
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KHK^ HMl.i gear whpt'ls. means to maintain said two-part means enBaKlnR a portion of Bald rover to prevent It from
hinged rails In a tiorliontal position, and means to revolve l)elng moved without flrat moving tbe window; aubstan-
sald shaft, sul>8tantlally :is deHorllied. tiaily as described.

:;. A "^1 of the chararfpr desrrn)ed pmhodylnj; tubular
posts, an .»nd frame slldably mounted in ^..ni.' of said posts,
a nead fnini*' siidalily mowntfd in the orti»r of said posts,
two part hinged rails connectinu said franifs. m^-ans to si-

multaneously ralsi' said frames, and means to independ-
ently raise said frames, substantially as dfscrlhed.

s;5n.2fi'J rONTINI <)I-S-rT'RKE\T E[.F:<'TRir MOTOR
AM" (;K.\Ki{.KInK LrowK; Tmiu).^. H;

Filed May »>. i;»o.-, Cerlal No, i'.''.t.lir).

rklng. Kngland.

Claim.—I. Tn nn aiiparatus for v.iryhip the speed of

continuous-current motors, a tlehl numnet system, a yoke.

a plurality of magnet-cores, and an Iron plate adjustably
mounted In an air duct In the field tnatrnet system t*etwef>ii

each macnet-<'ore and the yoke. Kubstautlally as shown and
descrllHMl.

1'. In a dynamic machine, comprising a yoke, n plurality
of tleld m'^gnets arraiiu'ed therein, a ring slitlably conne<-ted

with said yoke and movable tuw.ird and from the same, a

plurality of p.iramagnetic plates secured to said ring, each
of said plates t>elng movable transversely ot said yoke be-

tween a corresponding one of said tield magnets and said
yoke, and means fi>r moving said ring, i»ibstantlally as
shown and deacrltie<l

j

3. In a dynamic machine, comprising a yoke, a plurality
of field magnets arrant'ed therein, a ring slldably connected
with said yoke and movable toward and from the same, a

plurality of paramagnetic plates secured to said ring, each
of said plates tielni; movable transversely <if said yoke l>e

tween a corresponding one of said field magnets and said
yoke, and means for moving said ring, comprising a screw-
threaded spindle o[>eraflng therein, and medns for rotating
said spindle, sulwtantlally as shown and described.

8 .1 . 2 fl 3 . PASSF:N<;p:r - tar. Chart.KS II TrRXKR,
Brooklyn. N. Y,. assignor to American (ar & Foundry
Company. St. I/oula, Mo., a Corporation of New Jersey,

Filed Mar 14, lOOrt. Serial No. :?tm.<H?t)

Claim.— 1. In a car. a window, a poi-ket for said window.
• cover for said pcn^ket. and meann for preventing said

cover from being lifted without first moving It In a horl

lontal plane: sulwtantlally as described

-. In a car. a window-pocket, a cover for said pocket, a

window provided with a rail which bears against one edge
of said cover when the window Is In operative position, and

3. In n car. a window-pocket, a cover for said pocket,

means projecting over a portion of said cover, and means
for holding said cover normally under said projecting

means ; substantially as descrltx^d.

4. In a car, a window, a pocket, a cover for said pocket,

a rii:ld member, and yielding means for holding said cover
so that a portion thereof extends under said rigid memljer

;

substantially as de8crU)ed.

i"). In a car, a window-pocket, a cover for said pocket,

pivotallymounted devices connected to said cover, and a
device which projects over a portion of said cover when It

Is In operative position ; subsfantlall.v as descril>ed.

• >, In a car. a window-pocket, a cover for said pocket.

pivotally tnounted devices connected to said cover, a rigid

memlxT. and yleldlntr means for forcing said cover under
said rigid member: sulist.i nt iaily as descrll>ed.

7. In a car. windowLixTiiiu's In the sides nf the car. ver-

tical posts framing said openings, a window po<ket In the
car-b<Hly. a cover for said pocket, box-shaped meml>ers set

In said vertical posts, swinging links mounted within said
memlx'rs. a cover for said window pocket pivotally con-
nected to said swinging links, means projecting over said
cover, and springs U-arint' against said links to force the
cover under said projecting means: substantially as de-

scrllved.

X. .\ car provided with window-openings extending from
the facia plates to the l)ody portion of the car, a plurality
of windows of a different size in said openings, window-
po<-kets In the body of the car. covers for said |)ockets. and
means for preventing said covers from being lifted without
first movlnj them In a horizontal plane; substantially as
described.

;t. A passenirer-car hnvin:: a K.xly portion consisting of
side plates which are conne<'ted at their upper edges to me-
tallic members extending the length of the car and provided
with downwardly proje<ting flanges forming the ttelt rail

of the car, th^- lower edges <if said side plates being tlanued
Inwardly to form side sills; snltatantlally as descrll>ed.

10 A car bavin:; a tiody portion consisting: <>f side plates,
longitudinally extending members to whl<h the uj^ier edges
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of said plates are connected, said meml)er8 serving as sills

for windows, and upwardly projecting flanges on said mem-
Irts engaging the Inner faces of the window-rails; sub-

stantially as descrll»ed.

11 A car comprising a side wall and a metallic memlier

arranged along the upper edge of said side wall and pro-

vided at Its outer edge with a downwardly-extending

pressed flange, said inemlKM' serving as a support for a

window-sash; substanl iaIly as (lescrll»ed.

12. A car comprising a side wall, a pres8e<l metal raem-

l)er arranged along the upper edge of said side wall and ex-

tending outwardly therefrom, said meml>er serving as a

support for the lower rail of a window-sash, and a down-

wardly projecting ll.inge at the outer edge of said meml)er ;

substantially as descril)ed,

l.{. A car having an outer side-wall plate, an Inner side-

wall plate of plate girder construction, and a floor extend-

ing under the flange at the lower edge of the Inner side-

wall i)late : subst.anflally as descrllnMl.

14. A car bavin;; an outer side wall plate, vertical posts

to which said plate Is connected, an Inside lining consist-

ing of a plate which Is connected to the vertical posts and
Is provided at its lower edge with a flange, an angle fas

tened to the vertical posts of the side wall, and a floor ar

ranged U'tween the horizontal leg of said angle and the

flange at the lower edge of the plate which forms part of

tbe Inside lining of the car ; substantially as des<Tll»ed.

1."), A car having an outer side wall plate, a longitudl

nally-extending plate .'{.^ space<l away from the outer side-

wall plate, an angle mounted on the upper <Hli;e of plate ."iij.

a floor supported by said angle, an inside sheathlng-j)late.

anil a ilange at the lower edge of said sheathing plate

which proje<is o\t'i- the floor of tbe car ; substantially as

des<'rlt>ed.

1>». A car having a side wall consisting of a plate car-

ried by vertical posts, an Inwardly projecting flange at the

lower edge of said plate, an outwardly-projecting flange at

the upper edge of sal<l plate, a lontitudtnally extending
plate connetted to the Inner faces of the vertical posts, a

floor supported by said plate, and an Inside sheathlng-plate

of plate-girder construction having Its compression mem-
Iht extending over the floor of the car ; substantially as de-

scribed.

8.30.204. WIRF FRAMK MACIIINK. AnHAH.\M Velle-
M.\x. New York. N, Y. File<i I>ec. 14. 1!M»4. Serial No.
2.'?t>.SS7.

clnim.— 1. In a wire - framing machine, rocking - arms
having inwardly-extending meml)ers at their uj)|H'r ends, a

jilurallty of clamps on the Inwardly-extending meml)er of

each arm. each clamp Ixin^ adjustable on the said memlter.

and a framing meml>er carried by and adjustable in each
clamp.

2, In wire - frame machines. supi>orts. a i)lurallty of

clamps slidably mounted on each support and each pro-

vided with gripping memliers between which a framing
memlter Is adapte<l to be clamp«il. and means for simulta
neously loosening and tightening the clamps on their sup-

ports, and the gripjiing meml>ers carried by the clamps.
.3. In wire frame mat hines. sui)|)orts. clamps slldably

mounted on said supjiorts. grlppliiL' jaws carriefl by each
clamp and between which jaws a framini; memU>r Is adapt
ed to Ih* clamped, the clamps Ning Independent of each
other, and tightening and lo :senlng devices acting simulta-
neously to tighten a clamp 1 n or l(K)sen It from Its sup-

port, and for tightening and lo<jsenlng the gripplng-jaws
carried by the clamp.

4. In a wire-frame machine. sup|M)rts. damjis motinted
to slide Independently on the said sup|)oits, e;i< h clamp be

Ing prf>vlded with gripping-jaws movable relatively there

to. and a screw mounted to simultaneously hold a <laniii

and It grip|)ing jaws in adjustment. an<l a framing memU'i
comprising a IxMik - shap^ni h«ad and a shank, a framlnc
meml)er l>eing in engau'enient with the gripping jaws of

each clamp, the said framing meml>ers l>elng capable of end
adjustment In the grlpplng-jaws.

."•. In a wireframe machine, a supp irt. liamps Independ
ent one of the other and mounted to slide on the said sup-

port, gripping-jaws rotatably carried by each clamp, and
means carrie<l by each clamp for controlling the adjvjst-

ment of the clamp and the adjustment of Its grlpplng-jaws.

C). In a wire-frame machine, a Ixxly comprising a series

of sujiports. a base from which the said supports extend

upward and on which said sui)ports have nxking move
ment. means for rocking the said supjMirts. horizontal

memlters for the upper portions of the sui)i>orts. Independ-

ent (lamps mounted on the said ui»per meniU-rs of tbe siip-

l>orts. a framing meml>er adjustably carrlinl by each clamp,

and a gage device ciim|)rlslng an upright removably con-

necttnl with the said base, a clamp mounted to rotate on

the said supi>ort. means for holding ttie said (iamp In ad

ju8te<l i)osltion. and a gage arm adjustably carried by the

clamp.

7, In n wire frame machine, a jilurallty of plvote<l aiul

spring pressed supports having inwardl.v extending mem
liers at their upper ends, means for swinkini.' 'lie supports

on their pivots, and n plurality of vertically and horizon-

tally ailjustable framing menilx-rs carried by each Inwardly-

extending meml>er of the supports.

s. In a wire frame machine, a plurality of pivote<l iind

spring pressed s\ipports havint: inwardly-extending mem-
Ix^rs at their u[>per ends, means for swin;:lnL' the suppmts

on their pivots, a f>lurallfy of clamps adjustably mounte<i

on each Inwardly-extendini; luemU'r of the supi)oris, each

(iamj) lieing provldeil with gripping jaws, and a framing

meml»er adjustably held by the grlpplng-jaws of ea<ii

clamp.

P. In a wire-frame machine, a base, a slidintr and sprlng-

[iressed bolt mounted in the base and havinc s[iace<l tlanfr^s

at its upper end. means for sliding the bolt, a plurality of

supports pivoted to the base and having Inwardly-extend-

ing ends entering the sjiace Ix'tween the f1atiu:es of the bolt,

and framing memliers carried by the s'ljipiwls

10. In a wire-frame machine, a base, a vertically slbilnu'

member in the base, means for sliding: tbe said memU'r a

plurality of supivorts pi\oted to the base and having ki-

wardly extenditig memlwrs operatively connected with the

said sliding memU-r. and adjustable framing memlters car-

ried by the snppoiis

11, In a wireframe machine, n l.ase. a vertically-sliding

meml>er in the base, means for slidint; The said meml»er. a

\
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I>hirnllty of «u|»|H.rts plvxtwl to the basf and having In-
wanlly-exteiKlirii; iiu'uiUts oi>eratlvelj cotontrtwl with the
waid sliding' ni.-inU-r, said siipiiorts havinj; inwardly t-xtend-
Itik: iKirlzciiirMl iiiftnixTs Ht their upptT .'iijs, clamps on the
Inwardly eitendlni; memliera at the upfHT ends of the sup-
ports, an<l framing memliers adjustahly held l.y said <'lamp.

'<;?O.L«or,. WIKKFRAMK MACMINK Arraham Vrt.f.E-
MAV. New V'.rk, N. V. Klle<J Mar. Jh, ^yo5. Serial No.
-'.'._'..- -10.

ihiuii.— 1 In wiri' fnimiiiK' maihiiu-s. sniiportinu arms
for framiTii; iiif'iii^Ms. a support for said amis, and an ad-
justal.l" ronn»'rtlon U-tween ttu- arms and support, wherehy
iht> said arms can !»• adjusted in a cirrumft'rential direc-
tion toward ami from each other.

1'. In wire frami lu' mactiint's. supporting arms for fram-
ing memliers. a sujiiHirt for said arms, and means for plv-
fttally and l<x>s«-ly iiiountiiiK' the arms on the support.
wherel)y the saiil arms can !»• [livotally and txxlily adjuste<l
In a circumferential dirtstion towar<l and from each other.

;i. In wir»* framinij machines. supportin«-arms for fram-
ing meml^Ts, a swinulnc support for each of naid arms, and
means for connt'cting the arms with the supports, wherehy
the arms can l«e a.ljust.Ml In a circumferential direction to
wartl and from each other.

4. In wire framing machines, supporting arms for fram
Ing meml)era. a support uiK>n which said arms are remov
ably and pivotally mountwi. and means wherehy the arms
ran lie adjustetl In a circ\imferentlal dlre<tlon toward and
from each <)th»'r.

o. In wire-framing machines, supporting Jirms for fram-
ing memtiera. provided with lower fmit termjnals, a table
support, shoes mountetl utM)n the table support, yokes car
ned tiy the said sho«'s, adapter! to hntsely rtselve the fm)t
nieml>ers of the sup(M>rtlng-arm8, sliding pivots for the foot
m( mljers of the said arms, and hx-klng devices for the said
foot meml>er8.

ft. In wire-framing machines, a supporting table provided
with a shoe comj^rislng a t>o<ly seitlon and a yoke at the up
{xfF i)ortlon thereof provUIe<l with a slot aqd a aeries of 1

a|>erture« adjacent to the ><lot, a supporting arm for fram- ,

Ing meml)ers, having a foot at the lower end adapted to en
ter the shoe, which foot is of less diameter tttan the width |

of the shoe, a pivot Iwlt passed thn)ugh the ilot In a shot; '

into the foot meml)er, lieing slldable in said slot, and an I

adjuatahle U)cklng device adapted to enter any of the said
ai>erture8.

I. In wire framing machines, a n.tatable table support
receivers mounted for rocking movement upon the table-
supi)ort. supporting arms for framing memtK-rs having their
lower ends fitting in the receivers, said ends In-lng capable
of lateral sliding movement in the receivers, comblnetl plv-
-tal and locking devices for the said fo<,t-terminals, also
capable of lateral movement In the receivers, and means
for raising and lowering an end portion of tlje said re-
ceivers.

H. In wire-framing machines, a main sui.port re(elver8
mounted upon the main support, supporting ar.ns for fram-
Ing members located on the said main support and having
foot-terminals adapted to enter the receivers, in'lng capable
..f lateral movement therein, combined lo,klng and pivotal
elements for the said foot memliers. having lateral move-
ment In said receivers, and auxiliary shiftable locking ele-
ments for the said foot members also carried l»y the re-
ceivers.

0. In wire-framing machines, a centering device having
lateral and vertical adjustment.

in. lu wire-framing machines, a support and a centering
device comprising a base .se.t Ion adjustablv <arrle,I by the
-npport. and a IhhIv se, tion laterally adjustable upon thecse section and consisting of telescopic memliers and a
locking device for the memliers.

11. In wire fr.iming ma. bines, a support and a centering
device comprising a base section consisting of two parallel
connected members, one above the other, which ba.se-sectlon
Is removably and adjustably conne, t,><i with the support
and a liody-section (.insisting of teles.-opk- memln-rs the
Uiwer one of which is adjustably mounted on the base-sec-
tion, a locking device for the two meml)ers, and a hea.i for
the upper memlier pr.ivi.l.^l with connected radial slots to
receive the main crown wires of a hat frame.
^11'. In a wiie-framing machine, a main support, a basket

of supiwrting arms carrUnl by the mjiln supp.irt. each arm
l^lng providetl with an inwar.lly-.-xten.iing carrier memlier
for framing memliers. each arm having Independent lateral
and pivotal adjustment on the main supixirt. when-by the
Inner ends of the .-arrler memliers may Ik; set relatively to
a given center and their .niter ends adapted to any point In
ii given circuit.

It. In wire framing machines, a carrier-arm for framing
memliers. clamps for the said carrier-arm, which clamps
are cmstruit-il in Iw., inde|,endent s.^tlons recessed up.,n
their inner faces to receive the said Imr and pr.ivl.Ied with
apertures adjacent t.i the said reces.ses. a s.rew having a
head at ..ne en.l and a nut at the .>ppo8ite end. the said
head lielng provl<l..,l with an a|>erture to re<elve the b.nly
P< ilion ..f rt framing nieml«-r. for the purpose herein set
forth.

U In a wire framing machine, a rotatable table, sup-
porting' arms m..unt»Hl to rock ufxin the said table, carrier
members .secure<l to the supp.irting arms, whi.h .iirrler
memlH«rs are adapte<i to receive an.i hol.i wire framing
members, a spring c.>ntr.,lle<l spindle pa.s.sed thr.nigh the
sai.l n.tatable supp.irt. having verti.al movement therein
an.I controlling the rtickli.g supinu-ts for the said supp.irt-
ing arms, a base upon whi.h the r.itatable support is
mounted, cam-surfaces pmvideil for the said base, and a le-
ver UH.sely mounted on the said spindle and a<lapte.l f,.r en-
gagement with the sai.l .am pr.ijecti.ins to permit the rise
and fall of the s.iid spin. lie.

l.'i. In wire framing machines, n table, a sliding spindle, '

sh.ies pivoted on the table and ..i«M-atlvely .onne.t.nl wiJi'
tlie .spin. lie. support ing arms f.,r framing members, said
arms U-ing adjustably .se.ureil to the sh.ies to jiermlt them
to be mov.-^l toward an.l fn.m each other, and means for
slliling the spin. He

K'l. In wire framing machines, a sb.tted rotary table, a
si-ringpress.Hl and sliding spindle, sh.ies pivoted in the
slots of the table and .iperatively connected with the spin-
dle, sujiporting arms for framing memUTs, pivoted to the
sh.H»s, means lor lo.king the arms in position, and means
for sliding the spin. lb-

17. In wire framing machines, a rotat.iry tabb-. a sibling
spindle proJ.>.-ting aU.v.- the table. supp.>rting arms for
frame me.nlKTs. pivotally c.innei-ted with the table and en
gaging the spindle, means f..r sliding the spindle, and a
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8.S0,2«ft. FLYCATrHKIt. Cahi. WemomaNN. Telpslc-

Ueudnltz. Germany, riled May 11. 1{H>6. Serial No.

310,333.

-6

Claim.— 1. In a fly-catcher the combination with an ad-
hesive strip of a flexible memlier place.! lougltudinally
there<jn sulistantially as descrilie<].

J. In a fly - catcher the c.imblnation with an adhesive
strip of a continuous flexible memljer place.1 longitudinally
there.in substantially as des.rllie.1.

3. In a fly-catcher the combination with a .oiletl a.ihe
slve strip of a continuous flexible member iilaced lougltudl-

centerlng device, comprising a Iwse adjustably secured to

the upi)er end of the spindle and telescopic memliers, the

lower .me of which Is adjustably secure.1 to tlie base.

IS. In a devl.-e of the class .iescrlU'.l. the combination of

a central upright memlier having a head, a series of ra-

dially arranged clamping arms ea.h lnde|iendently hinged

to the head on the .eiitral upright memlier and means to

Kupp.irt the 8ame in a h.irlz.uital or angular p.isitlon.

19. In a device of the class descrilied. the combination of

wire-holders with a series of radially-arrangeil damping-
arms each Independently biiige<l to a bead on the upjier end
oT a central upright meml>er, the said clamping-arms ar-

ranged to hold the wire-holders In a peri>endicular position.

JO. In a hat frame forming .h'vlce a series of radially-

liorizontal arms .m.Ii hin^;.'*! to the head .if an upright sup-

port, means for holding ea.h arm in relatively the same
horizontal or angular jxisiti.m. a clamping means to Indl-

Tldually secure t.i each horizontal arm one wire-holder for

the round-and-rouiid wire f.ir the head size for the hat-

frame.

ill. In a device of the . Imracter descrilHHl, the combina-
tion of an upright memlM-r sup|Mirtlng radially - arrange<I

clamping arms capaule .if relative movement, a series of

wire - holders clam|)ed to each of said radially - arranged
arms an.! a center .lire ting jiln which Is capable of verti-

cal adjustment.

-II. In a device of the class deacrllied. the comblnatl.in of

wire-holders witli a series .if radially-arranged and iilnged

clamping arms adapfe.1 to support a re<|uired number of

wire holders, means p.>rniltting radial adjustment of each
wire holder, means to hold the same in |).isltion. and a col

lapslble means to free the completed wire liat frame.

2.3. .\ wire bat frame forming device pro\ Ided with ra-

dially-arranged arms compos.nl of two deta.hably-connected
parts, the outer parts of said arms lietng provided with ver-

tieally-arranL'e.l an.l vertically-adjustable arms, which are

pivoted thereto, ami adaVttMl to swing in vertical and radial

planes

L'4. A wire hat fraine-f.irmlng. device provided with ra-

dially arranged arms .'(uuiHised of two detachably-connected
parts, the outer parts .if said aims U-ing provld.Hl with ver-

tically arrangetl an.l vertically adjustable arms, which are
plvote<l theret.) and adapted t.i swing in ra.iiai and vertical

planes, and which an' also radially adjustable

I'.'i. An adjustatile form for making wire hat frames com-
lirlslng a sujiptirt. a series of pivoted divergent arms carried
by said support adapte.1 to swing laterally .m their pivots,

means for se.uring said arms in their adjuste.1 jiositlons. a

series of wire-holding devices carried by said arms, and
means for simultanciusly moving the wire-holding devices
to release the hat frame.

nally there<in to prtxlu.e an Intermediate space lietween
IK)rtlons of the colls of said strip sulistantlally as descrllHHl.

4. In a flycatcher the c<imblnation with an adhesive
strip of a c.intlnuous thread |ilai-e<l longitudinally there<in
substantially as descrilied.

S30.2fiT

Conn.
Vi;iII(Li: TIRE. Wit.LiAM Westxet. Scotland.
Filed Nov. 23. V.H)r>. .Serial No. 288.689.

iXSBBBS^
2liv«MW««>WN»^

Vlditn.— 1. A vehicle tire having an outer |)eriplieral cov-

ering comjiosed of an endless colled spring, a ct)n' formetl

of r.jpe passing through sai.l spring, and a rubl>er cushion
lying Utween sai.l rope an.! sai.i spring.

2. A vebb le - tire having an outer [lerlpheral covering
compose.! of an endless colIe<l spring, a rope core passing
fhr.'ugh sai.l sjiriug and a rubU-r luU' w Irlch incloses said
rojie .'ore and li.-s within the coil.^! spring.

s.in.L'r,>4 A MKANS OR DKIVH^E FOR IMlHuXlNi; THK
(MRCILATION AND Al (;.MKNTl Nt; TilK HIOATINti
("ArACITY OF TUF FHIO IN IIKATIN«; SVSTKMS.
Fkank II, WiiKKi^iMK. AN'ashliigton, I». t'.. assignor, by
.lire, t an<l mesne assignments, to The I'atent Fin Hot
NVat.'r Heatlnt: ("om|)any. Washington, I>. C. a <'orp«ira-

tlon of Virginia. Filed Oct. 27. 1905. Serial N<j.

284,677.

11. ~J
Claim.— 1. .\ means for Improving the circulation of a

circulating-fluid system consisting .if a Nidy provld.Hl with
opiMisltely pr.ijectlng centripetal deflecting end wings.

2. The comliination with a fluid cinulating system, of a
device lnc.irp<u-ate.l tberewith within the piiiiuL: thereof
and provided with a centripetal deflector en.l wing.

3. The c*ombinMti..n with a fhiid .IrculallnL' system, of n
device lncori>orate<l ih.Tewith within the piping thereof and
jirovlded with centrljietal deflecting end wings.

4. The combination with a heat gen.-raior and a fluid-

circulating system jiart of whi. h Is arrance.1 In the fire liox

thereof. .»f a devbe incorporated into the jiiplng of said
system within said fire Isix an.! ijrovi.led with centripetal
deflecting end wings.

.'. .\ means for Impr.iving the circulation of a circulat-

ing-fluid system, consisting of a iMKiy provide*! with opini-

sltely projecting centrliietal deflecting wings
0. The combination with a fluid-cir.iilating system, of n

device incfirporatci thetewiili within the pijiing thereof
and provld.Hl with centriiM'tal deflecting win^-s

7. The combination with a heat generator and a fluid

circulating system part of which Is arranged In the tire

Ikix thercif. of a device incorji.irated In the piping of said
system within said tire liox. and provldi>.l with centripetal
deflecting wings.

S. .\ m.'ans for improving the circulation In a lirculat-

ing-fluid heating system, c.inslsflng of a device locafin! in a

ttuld-condult of tb." system having means for Imparting a

centripetal whirling motion to the fluid column.

830.2.!!. BUF-rKINT FRAME. MiLT.iX S. WiiiPKKY.
narr.invale. I'a. Fll»Hi Oct. 2. I'Hi.-,. Serial No. 281.009.
Clnim.— 1. In a blue jirint frame, the < ..mbinatl.in <f a

frame, two memliers hlngtHl together and to said frame, a
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tranwiiartMit plat.' tarrlfn! by said frnme. said frame has ln>;

rt r-^ t-ss furai'Ml thvrelu. one ot said ineml)fiH havlnj; a re-

if!«.s furin»^l rliTt-iii adapttnl to form to^flher with the

rtH-»'H8 I'f said fram*" a tioiisinn for sonnitiz***! pap^r. the

utlier nx^nitifr cotisist Im; of .1 frunif, a i>lat» and a cushion,

and rn»»ans to lo<k ^aid lu-mlHTs in fri;.'Hk.'eiiu'ut witti said

first uamed frauu-. su stantially as desiTlU-d,

;\ ThP combination of a fr.uiu'. a rranspBrpnt pint? (ar

rltnl by said frame, two mtTuiH'rs hinu'Ml toi;*'r lit*r. oil" of

said memlHTs l)finc bin^rwl to saitl fraiiif. paid fran'c liav

Int' a rei-ess formed therein adjacent to Its bUmeil p<l;;e. one

of said meml>ers bavins; a recess forme*! therein adapte<J to

allnc with the first named recess when »aiil niemlx-r Is

( lose<l iHM)n sjii.l frame, the otlier rnemli«r eml"><lylni,' a

fraire. a plate carried tiy said last name(J frame, atul a

cushion carrl»i| hy said plate, and means tv independently

lock ea<-h nieml>er to said first named fraiiie, sulistuntially

as descril>e<l

.{. T!ie romlilnntion of a frame, a transpinrent plate car-

ried by said frame, two memliers blnj.'*"*! toirether. one mem-

»*r belnt' hinged to said frame, tneans to lionsf sensitized

paper !»>tween said frame and one of said mcm'-ers. and

means to separately lock each meml>er in ftiK'it-l'Ui'Ht with

said frame, suiistaiit ia lly as descrllH>d.

!^a^»,2T^>. <"rAS KN<iINK Uki hkn Wii.i.EtTH. Butler, Pa.

Filed May L'.". I'.mi.". Serial No. •_•<>.'. 1 !•.'.

Claim.— 1, In a jtas engine of the typ« describod, the

combination of cylinders, a partitioned head mounted be

tween said cylinders, electric-spark Itfnlttrs mountwl In

said head upon each side of the partltlot of said head.

water-jackets surrounding said cylinders, said cylinders

having alr-lnlet iH>rtB formed therein, said lyllnders having
exhaust-jjorts formed therein, said cylinders having gas-

Inlet t)orts forme<i therein, sprinjr pressed air-valves carrletl

by said cylinders, pistons mount* d in said cylinders and
exteriorly connected together and adapted to alternately

o|>erate, means carried by the conne<-tlng parts of saul pis-

tons to alternately actuate said Igniters suUstautially us

de«crll)ed.

2. In a gas-engine of the tyi>e de«crn)ed, the comblna
tlon with a 8uital)le l>e<l plate, of cylinders, a head formeil

with a partition and composetl of a separate section of ma-
terial from the cylinders and mountetl lietween said cylin-

ders, said cylinders having gas-Inlet ports forme<l tiierein,

said cylinders having alr-lnlet ports formed therein, said

cylinders having exhau«t-|)ort8 forme<l therein, spring-

pressed air-valves controlling said alr-lnlet ports, pistons

mounted In said cylinders, rmls connecting said i>lstons,

means carried by saltl head to tire said cylinders, and
means carried by one of said connecting-rods to actuate
the first-named means, substantially as descnlied

.'!. In a gas-engine of the tyi>e descril>etl, the combina-

tion with two cylinders and an intermediate head formed
of a separate 8e<tlon from said cylinders and havlntr a < en

tral, transvers^'ly-disiHised, partition and a radially dis

jMised i)eripberal projection formed with openlnKS. of elec-

tric spark Ijrniters extending; throuKh said openings into

said head, pistons arranired in said cylinders, rods carried

by pistons and means dispostnl exteriorly of the plston,s

for connect In;; said rods together, and means carried by

said connecting means for actuating said spark-lgnilers.

4. In a gas-engine of the type descril«e<i, the comblna

tioii of <'yllnders, a partitlontKl liead mounted between said

cylinders, igniter-; mounted in said head upon each side of

the partition of said liead, water jackets surmundlng said

cylinders, said cylinders having air Inlet ports formed

tliereln, said cylinders having exhauKt-jK>rtH forme<l there-

in, said cylinders having gas inlet [)orts formed tliereln,

spiing presstMl air valves carrle<l t>y said cylinders, [ilstons

mo\mte<l In said cylinders and exteriorly (onnecte<l to-

gether and a<lapte«l to alternately operate in said cylin-

ders, means carrle<l by said pistons to alternately actuate

said Igniters substantially as descrllied.

830,271. TELEPHONE SYSTK.M Kavid H Wilson,
rhicago. 111., assignor to Uohert Hines. ("hicago, 111.

Flleil .Ian. 2, l'.M>r.. .Serial Nu. 2l>4.2.".0.

-Z-^

Claim.— 1. A telephone system comprising a primary

and a secondary circuit wound upon a core, a receiver cir-

cuit ele<trically Independent of the primary and secondary

ctrcuirs and wound alsiiit a ct)re located In proximity to

haid first mentlone<l core so as to l)e Influenced thereby.

2. .V telephone system comprising a transmitter-circuit

an<l a line circuit, a jxirtlon of each of said circuits IxMng

wound al>out a core, a receiver - circuit, a core then'for

about which a portion of said circuit is wound, said latter

core In proximity to the core alxiuf which a portion of the

transmitter and line circuits are wound, t)ut magnetically

Insulated therefrom.
.'{. .V telephone system comprising a transmitter-circuit

containing a transmitter and a source of current supply, a

llne-clrcult leading to the distant station, two Iron cores

atwut which a portion of each of said circuits Is wounds
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an lnterme<liate iron <"ore, a receiver-circuit electrically
Independent of the other two circuits and having a portion
wound about said Intermedate core.

4. A teiepli.iiie system comprising a transmitter-circuit
containing a 1 1 aii>mitter and a source *»f current-supply, a
line-circuit leading to the distant station, two Iron cores
alxjut which a |K>rtion of each of said circuits Is wound,
an internuHliate Iron core, a receiver circuit electrically

independent (»f the other two circuits and liavlng a jKirtlou

wound alM)ut said Internutllate core, said several cores be-

ing magnetically insulated from each other.

5. -V telephone system coniprlsing a tiansmitter-clrcult
containing a transmitter and a source of current-supply, a
line-circuit loading to the distant station, two Iron cores
alxiut which a portion of each of said circuits is wound,
the windings of the transmitter-circuit on the two cores
being connecte<l in multiple and the windings of the main-
line circuit Itelng connecte<l In series, an lnfernie<llate iron
core, a re<eiver circuit ele<trlcally inde|ieiident of the
otlier two circuits and having a |)ortion wound about said
InternuHllate core.

8.30,272. TELEPHONi: APPAHATIS I».4Vid H. Wil-
son, Chicago, III., assignor to Uol»ert Hlnes. Chicago, 111.

Filed Jan. 2, 1!M>«5. Serial No. 2!M.2,".l.

CM «.

7^
"^

^md,

gi*w«sj

{ ^ >

Claim.— 1. A teleptwrne apparatus <<)mpri.'--lng n trans-
niitter circuit, two se|)arate<l iron cores about whlcli a por
tlon of said transmitter-circuit Is wt»und. a mainline cir-
cuit having a iM)rti(.n also wound altout said (ores, two
separate*! Iron cores Interposed U'tween said first-men
tiontMl cores each i)rovided with a coil, and a receiver con-
nected In circuit with U>th of said colls.

2. A telephone apparatus comprising a transmitter-cir-
cuit, two sejiflrat.Hl ir.m cores al>out which a portion of
said transmlttercircuit is wound, a mainline circuit hav-
ing a portion also wound aljout said cores, the windings
l>eing such that the opposed i>oles of said cores are unlike,
two separated Iron cor*>s interptised U*tw*H>n said first-men-
tioned cor*>s. each provld*"*! with a coll, and a receiver con-
nected In circuit with Uith of said colls.

3. A telephone apparatus comprising a transmitter-cir-
cuit, two separated iron cores about which a portion of
said transmitter circuit Is wound, a mainline circuit hav-
ing a portion also wound about said cores, the windings

being such that the ojijiosed jK.b's of said cores are unlike,
two separated iron c*>re8 lnterpo»»Hl iKtween said flrst men-
tioned cores, each provldtnl with a coll. and a receiver <-on-

necte*! In circuit with liotb of said colls, the several cores
magnetically Insulated from each other.

S30.273 COMBINATION FIKNITrUE Thom.vs J.
Yot \(i, Brooklyn, N Y. Flle<l Apr »;. l!MMi. Serial No
310.354.

Claim.— 1. A (<.mliination couch and lied, romprislng
main and supplemental frames adapted to l^e tele8co|<ed
one within the other, tlie main frame In-lng provide*! with
stationary end meniN-rs and the su|)plemental frame being
providtHl witli su[iplemeiital end meuiUcs liing»Hl to the
end memlM'rs of the main frame, sai.i sujiplenientul end
memU-rs tn-lng provld.'*! with horizontal slots or *)r>enlng8
through which the supiilemental frame passes In tb.- chang-
ing of the parts from one form t(. another, said supple-
mental end memlK-rs being also jirovlde*! with steps or sup-
p«>rt» for the su|)plemeiital frame, substantially ns shown
and descrllKHl.

2. A combination article of furniture adapt***! to serve
U.th as a UmI and couch, comprising main and supple-
mental franu's telescoplcally and slldably conn*'ct*'d. means
for extending the supplemental frame and for returning
It t*) its teles(()|...*l posit iiui. the suiMileiiH'ntal frame In'lng
provitbHl with a central stationary l>a*-k memlier and the
main frame with stationary end meml»er8, supplemental
end members hinged to the stationary end memUus of the
main frain*- and adapte<l in one [w.sition to sujiport the
supplemental frani.' and to form complete head and foot
boards for a l.*»*!, and In another |>ositlon to form in con-
nection with tb.' stationary back meml«-r of the supple-
mental frame the liack of a couch

.'i. A combination article of furnituro adapted to serve
both as a t>e<i and c-ou.h, comprising a main frame and a
supplemental frame teles(opl<a 1 ly ciiru'cted. a screw
niounte*! transversely In the main fr.iine mid pas>liig
through a nut memlier connected with the sui.idemeutal
frame and the turning .,f which will telesc pe or ext.-nd
the 8up|)lenientai frame according to the dlre*'lloii In whi' h
said screw Is turned, said main frame U-lng also provided
with transversely - arrang.'(l r.xls and the sup|.lemental
frame with meml»ers through whbh said r<Kls iiass.

4. A combination article of furniture adapf*>d to serve
lioth as a IkhI and couch, comprising a main frame and a
supplemental frame telescoplcally connect»-d. a H<rew
mounted transversely In the main frame and passing
through a nut meml.er lonnected with the supplemental
frame and the turning of which will tel.'sc pe or extend
the supplemental frame according to the dli»M tion In which
said screw Is turned, said main frame tn'lng also provided
Willi transversely - arrang.'d rods and the supplemental
frame with members through which said rods pass, said
main frame Udng also provide*! with stationary en<l mem
l»er8 and with supplemental end members hinged thereto
which form end memlK'rs for the supplemental frame when
the latter Is extende*! and also a Hujiport for said frame.

5. A combination article of furniture adapted to serve
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both 8!) a t'<»d and couch. comprlslnR a main frame and a
upplemental frauif tHiMicoplc-ally conDfcfed. a mrew
mount<Hl transvpiHt-ly in fh»« main frame and paaalnK
throii»fh a nut meinlier connexted with the mipplemental
frame and the turnliik: "f which will tel»'Hcu|)e or extend
the nupplenifiital frHine urcurdln»; to the direction In which
said Hcrew Im lurn.-.l. said miiln frame U-Inu also pmvldtMl
with 'VHtisv.'i^Hiy .irraiiK'e«l riKls and Che suipplemeutal
frame with iueiiiU>rs ihroiik'h which said r.Kl.s paax. said
mnlii frame lielni; als.. provided with stationary end mem
U'rs and with siippi.-nit-iital end memU-i-»i liliiired fhcrftu
which r.irin .-iiil nicmU-rs for the su|i|ilem4titM I frame w!ien
the iaitt-r Is .xrciided and also a stipport for said frain.-.
anil which « Ii.mi the said frames are telesiv.ped fi.rm a par
ila! Nac-k for a > ,,nrh

•'• A ct.mMiiail.ii article nf furniture lomprisinj: main
and siipplementiii frames teles«-opically o.iinected. means
for iiroje^tin^' "Ue ..f sal<l frames nr teles(Ope it wilhln the
other, stall, .nary end memlx-rs <dnne<te<| with the main
rrarne. suppieuieiitai eml inemU'rs hinged to the stationary
end memU'rs. and link memliers plvot»Ml t » the main frame
and to tlie supplenie!ita 1 end menil»'rs. siiid siipph-mentai
eii.l memlK'rs l.eini: nlsc |(rovide<l with sl-,ts or ..p.-uimrs
throuk'h which the corners ,if tlie suppl.'iuentHl frame pass
in the oiH'ratlon ..f exien<lini; said su|.plenieiital frame and
«iih su|(iM)rts for said suiipl.-menta 1 fram.j when extended,

7 A c.ml.lnarl.iii arth-je ..f furniture cumprlsln;,' main
and su|'[.lemental fra s tel.-s<-oplrally (».nnecte<l, means
for pr.ijectlnu' "tie .,f said frames or telescope It within the
other. statl..narv end memlwrs connected with the main
frame, supi)|ementai .'ud members hlnne<l to the stationary
end memhers. and link memU-rs plvote<l to the main frame
.'ind to the sui)pleinental end memliers, saM suiipleinental
end memli»>rs U-liic als.. provl(le<l with sli.ts ,,r openltiits
throuKh which the corners of the supplemental frame (lass
In the o|H>ratlon of extendhiK said supplemental frame an<l
with supports fi.r said supplemental frame when exiended,
said supplemental frame U'lns also provlde«1 with a c.-ntral
stati .nary t«ii k memU-r. and said supplemental end mem
t-ers IsMnu' adapted when the frames are teKscojM'd tot'ether
to form In conne.tlon with the stationary liack meml»er the
back of a couch.

«.•{ <i
.

.' 7 4 KNMNK TKITK. Thomas K Ad.ams. I'lne
Bluff. Ark., asslRnor of one-half to Charlies M Seahrf)ok,
I'lne niuff. Ark. Filed Apr 7, 1JXH5. Serial .\.. :U(I,4,15.'

'*'

.A '9
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18 I '^
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Claim— I. An engine truck ronslaflnj: of cast st,.el side
framw provided with InteKral pedestals, tlie top memlKTs
of aald side frames belnjj formed afralirhf and each Udntr
l»r»>vldod with a |ialr of upwardly-proJe<-tl»K luKa, a cast
renter t^arlnir frame restlnn on the upiHT fhces of the top
niemt»j^ of the side frames and tK»lnk' prm-ld»'<l with de
IX'ndInK flank'es which contact with the lnn«r faces of «ild
top niemU'rs. and fastenlnir devices passlUK through the
^nd rwrtlona ..f the .enter l^'arlnjc frame an« the t .j) mem
Iters of the side frames: sulmtantlally as dfscrllHMf.

2. An engine triick having side fram.v*. n frame for a
swlnxlnit center U'arlnir consisting of continuous end mem
bers which rest on the upiier edgen of the sldi- frames, crusa
memt¥»rs fornie<l Integral with said continuous end mem
tiers, flang.'fi de|K>n<llng frt>m said end men>r>era, and ron-
taetlng with the Inner faces of the side frames. Iu;:s car-
ried by said side frames and engaging the etiris of said con
tinuoua end memri*>rs. and fastening devices connecting'
Mid end members and their dei>endlnK flanifes to the aide
fniroea ; substantially as de9crlbe<l.

S30,:.'75. TWO WIIKKL KN(JINE TRI'CK. TUOMAB E.
Adamh, I'lne Hluff. .Vrk.. assignor of one half to Cbarles
II Seahr<xik, I'lne Hluff. Ark Filed Apr. 7, 1000. Se
rial No. 31U,4;{»).

Claim- 1. A two-wlieel engine-truck comprising side
frames having spring seats and pedestals formed Integral
therewith, and a center liearlng frame formed integral wlili

suld side frames ; suhstaiitlally as descrllx'il

2. A fwo-whtH'l en-lne truck comprlsiuj; side frames hav-
ing spring seats and pedestals formed Integral therewith,
a center-l>earlng frame formed Integral with said side
frames, upwardly extending rll«s 10 on the side frames
wliicli merge into the end portions of the center-liearlng
frame, and strengthening-rllM on the side frames which
merge Into the end portions of the center-lx'nring frame:
siibstantlallv as descrilied.

.H30.27rt SlIKAK MKCIIANISM. UrNKY AlKE.N. IMtta-

burg. i'a Filed Sept. .'). Hmcj Serial No. 122.190.

f'hiim 1 Mechanism having an actuating - cylinder,
open at iN.th ends. ..ppi.sitely directed plungers, a pressure-
supply and a counterh>alanclng pressure supply communi-
cating with the Intermediate space In tlie cylinder, and an
adjustable 8t..p for suld plungers: substantially as de-
scrllMHl

2. .Mechanism having an actuatingcylinder open at l)oth
ends and having ojiposltely directed plun^'ers therein, one
of said plungers cunstitutlng a movalile Iwittom. a stop
therefor, and a pressure supjiiy arranged to counterbalance
the weight of the other [ilunger : substantially as described.

'!. An actuating cylinder open at both emls atnl having
oppositely dlrecte<l t)lungers. and a pressure-supply and
counterlwlancing pressure aup[)ly communicating with the
Intermediate sjjace In said cylinder; substantially as de-
scribed.
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4. Mechanism having movable heads, an nj.rlght actuat-
InK-cyllnder open at U.th ends and having opposi t el v di-
rected plungers, and an adjusting cylinder ...nneittHl' di-
rectly to one of said heads to vary the gap between the
heads; sulistant lally as descriUsl.

o. -Mechanism having adjustable heads, one of which
forms part of the machine frame, an adjust Ing-cyllnder a
frame cnne, te<l to .said head and move<l bv said cylinder
an actuating cylinder open at N.th ends having oppositely-
directed plungers, one of said plungers H.tuHiIng the other
movable head and Its comj,anl„n plunger arranged to en-
gage an abutment formed by the frame carrl.^1 by the nd
Ju.sting cylinder

; substantially as de8crllK><l.
<•'. Mechanism having two movalile beads, an actuating-

cyllnder o|H.n at Nith en.ls. oppositely dlrecttnl plungers In
^iald (y Under, one of said plungers actu«tlug one of the
movable hwds. a lluld actuating pressure connection U-
tween the plun.-ers. a cylit.der having a lluld actuat.sl
F'l.inger which supjxirts the other one of the first named
I'.i;ngers. ami a connection U-tween said |. lunger and the
other movable head; substantially as descrlls'il

7. Mechanism having two movable beads, and an up-
right actuating cyllmler o,>en at Is.th ends, and having op-
positely dlre<-ted plungers, one of sahl plunders engaging
one of .said heads to actuate tlie same, and" the other phin
J-'cr engaging u frame containing the other movable head
..Mil a lluld cntroll^l support for said frame; substan-'
tiully as descriU'd.

«. .Me«-hanlsm having a <yll„,|er open at both ends two
f'PPositely .lirecteil plungers In the said cylinder, an actuat-
li)g Iluid pressure connection l,etw<vn the plungers « mov
i-ble head actuated by one of the j.lungers. a second n.ov-
able head connected to the other plunger, and a cvllnder
bi.ving a plunger therein forming a s.ipport for tlie last
n:imed i>lunger ; sulwtantlally as descrlls^l

!•- Mechanism having movable hea.is. an adjusting-cyl-
inder acting u|H,n the machine frame, a portion of whi'ch
constitutes one of the movable heads, an upright actuating
c.yllmler ..,„.„ „t u.th ends and having oppositely ,i|,-ecie,l
plungers, a movable head actuate,! l.y ,„ f said plunirers
the position of the other plunger l.elng determined by thegap LK^^tweeu the movable.heads

; subsiant lallv as descrllaHl

o erlapplng lugs carried by said sections, a clamping-ring
-" -H' fnd of the sections, and an Indicator within the
I't^^lng. of a composite tul* comprising an outer tul,e of.r«Hs and an inner tuln^ of Iron, a nut Interiorly threa.b.l
o receive In-th tuU^s and connect them at their outer endsbe said ulK>s iH-lng dlsconnecie..! », ,helr Inner ends ttu^

i.>...'r end of the inner tuU. ex,..„i„„, „,,.„.„ „„. ,„„^^•bd of he outer ,uU. and Is^ing l.ifurcat.Ml. dlal-operallngmecban s.u within the casing, and actuating tnechanls.n
^Ithin he casing connecte.1 to the diaI-o|H>ratlng mechnn-sm and pivo.ally c,.nnecte<l to the bifurcated end of theIron tube.

830.277 WATFR FII.TKR. Wn.LtAM Akiv. I^s Ange
i-«.

• al. Filed Feb. I». IJMir,. Serial No. -Mn-su.

K «",
" combination consisting of the filter-casing.

the filter-coupling, the lower part of the lilter-coKpling being
screw- thread.Hl externally, the annular re. ess having Itsmouth opening downward at the upper end of the screw-
thread of the coupling, the annular elastl,- packing ring
within the annular recess, the filter-casing having Its up
l>er part screw-threa.bHl to l.e screwed t.pward on the
I->wer part of the coupling, the Haring end of the screwed
»iPI'«*r part of the filter casing pressed bv the tightening
action of the screw on the coupling ami filter-casing re-
spectively, against the elastic packing ring In the annular
recess of the .i.upiing. tlie inwardly turn.Ml finnge at the
uppei- end of the coupling for confining the elastic rln-
tbereln whicn provides for the filter In-ing connect,Hl with
the mouths of water taps by shellac cement, substantial! vas herelnlK»fore descrlls>d.

2. A i.yronieter cmiiprislng n casiui:. enibo.lvlng two sec-
lions having projecting lugs overlapping the Inner sur-
faces of the sections, a dial secured to the casing, n bush
ng securing tt,e sections together, a shaft ni.Minte.i 1,,
I-arlngs within the casing, and carrying a dial hand, n
gear pinion on said shaft, a sector-gear mounted within the
casing, a I. ver f.dcrum.'d within the casln;.-. a link lonne. t

Ing said sector and lever, a tube niounte,! within the bush
li'U. and a longitu.lini.lly movable tube niounl.Ml within the
firstmen tloneil tube and connected to said lever

:{. In a pyrometer, a .ylindrlcal casing ci.rnprising sep-
•uable sections having projecting h.gs overlapping' the In
ner surfaces of the sections. In combination with a clamp-
H.g ring enc..m|>asslng one end of the casing, and means
foi se.uring the casing sections at the opposite end cou-
HiMlng of a bushing secured to the end wall of the casing

4. In a pyrometer, a cylindrical casing comprising sep-'
arable sections nnd means for closing and securing said
sections together at one end. In combinnilon with a bush-
ing fitting an opening in the end wall of the casing per-
foraf.Hi ears projeiting from said bushing Int., the casing
a lever fulcrumed U-tween said ears, dial shaft o,»rrating
means connecl.-d to ,,ne end ,,f sal vei, and ,, l,,nL-ii mil-
nally movable pipe extending through said bushings and
coDiiected to the other end of said lever

830.27a I'YHOMKTKR. Fraxpis J Albhrpht. I'ltts-
tmrg. Fa. Filed May 12. l!.(..{ serial No ;{].•. 4.i(.
''"•"• —1. In a pyrometer, the combination with a cas

Jog comprising separable semlcyllndrlcal halves or sections
124 O. 0._I,1

S30.270. TELRl'IJONK- TRANSMITTER Hkmh F
A..HKi.,iiT. New York. N. Y.. assignor to Western Elec-
tric Company. Chicago, 111., « Cori-oralion „f Illinois
Filed Oct. 21. lum Serial No. 2.'<.t.4NS.

rinim.— ]. In a telephone transmitter, the comhlnath.n
with a front supportln-plate having a central opening
therein, of a bridge-piece mounte,! in said opening an elec-
trode carried by sold bridge piece Immedlateh behind
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wnid 'HM'tiln;:. a <lia[>lirai.'rii prestttHl at ItH onttr wK'f aKalnat

sjild plate, a inp <arriH<l Mp<iii rlie rear side nf said dia-

pl.raKm. aalil diaplirajrm havlutf an opftiioK at the mouth
of aald nip thrnutfh which said p|t»<-trixle paxsos Into the

cup. an ef^triKif securwl within said <\i[). and :.'ianiilps of

conductin|f material In said ctip between said electrodes.

12. In a telephone transmitter, ihe cooil'inatlon with a

supporting' platt' havinR a central openliiK therein, of a

bridjfe-plece mnuiited In said opening, an electrode, a sup-

pi rtiUK Mock Ilifrffor carried l>y said t)ri«lu'f piec»> immedi-

ately J)elilnd said o[i.-tiink', a diaphramii |>r»'ss«>d at its

outer edt;e against snid plate, a cup upon the rear side of

Si; Id diaphrujjm and having an a n^u la rly projecting rim

se( ur<Hl ttuTftti. sal'l diaphrai:iii liavinj; an opeiiini; tlifrclii

at the mouth of the cip through which said electrode

pass«'s into the cnp, an eU'< trode secured within said cup,

and uraniiles of ((Jiiductlni: material within said cup l)e-

tween said elect rndfs.

3. In a telephone-transmitter, the comhination with a

front supportintj-platf havint; a central o|ienln« therein.

of a hritlue-plete mounted in said o[>enln|:. an electrode, a

support liiiTlilixk ther»'for carried l>y said l>ridi:e immedi-

ately l)ehind said opening, a diaphrautn pressed at its outer

e<lce against said plate, a cup upon the jrear side of said

dlaphra^'m and liavini; an aucularly-projei f inc rim secured

thereto, said diaphragm IlivIiik an openlDu therein at the

nioutli of th." cup throu»;li which said electrode passes Into

the cup, an elci trode secured within the ("up. ;i Mndinc-ntit

for said support in*:hlock. a supplementary iliaphraum se

curetl at Its outer ed^e to said main diMi»liraKm and at Its

inner edce In-tween s;ild s\i|>portini:-lilock and its hlndinn-

luit. and iiranuies of «i)nductin;; material in said cup be-

tween said elect r'xles.

4. In a telephone transmit ter. the comldnatlon with a

front supporting [date havinu a central openln;; therein.

of a diaphragm presse<J at its outer e<li:e .luainst said pl.ite.

a c\ip carried iiy said dia|ihra>:m. said diaDhrukrm having an
opening at the mouth of said cuit. an i'lectro<le secured

within said cup, a bridi;e- piece adJustaMy mounted In the

opening in the supporting-plate, an electrode carried by

said bridge and facing the mouth of said cup, and gran-

ules of <-onducting materia! In said cup lK^fw(>en said elec-

troiles.

5. In a telephone-transmitter the corabination with a

front supporting plate having a central opening therein,

of a dlaphrat'm pressed at Its outer edi:e tigalnst said plate.

a cup carried liy said diaphragm, s)il<l di;inhrai:m haviiii: an

of>enlng at the mouth of the cup. ,in rlectrode secured

within Siiid lup. a rliik; adjust.ilily mounted within the

ol)ening in the supportini; plate, a bridu-} of said opening

carried by said rinc. an electrode carried liy sai<l brldce-

pleoe and passing into said cup throuu'h tbe mouth thereof,

and granules of conducting: material In *ald cup ftetween

said electrixles.

6. In a telephone-transmitter, the combination with a

front supi>ortlng plate having a central opening therein,

of a diaphragm pressed at its outer edge RKiiinst said plate.

a cup carrle<l by said dlaphraiim. said dia|ihra^'m havini; an

opening at the mouth of said cup. an flectrixle secure<l

within said cup, a ring adapted to a<Tew into the sides of

the opening In the supporting-plate, a bridge of said open-

ing carried by said ring, an electro«ie carrk'«i by saici bridge

and passing Into said cup through the m<Mith thereof, the

periphery of said ring being slit, wherebf s.ild ring tends

to spread and may t>e [)ermanently adjusted to any posi-

tion within said opening, and granules of conducting ma-

terial within said cup between said electrodes.

7. In a telephone-transmitter, the combination with a

front supporting-plate having an opening therein, of a

diaphragm pressed at Its outer edge against said plate, a
cup having an angularly-projecting rim secured to said

diaphrak'in. .said diaphragm having an oi)enlng at the

mouth of said cup, an electrode se<'ured within the cup,

a ring adjustably mounted within the oi)ening In said sup-

porting-plate, a bridge of said opening carried by said ring,

a second electrode projecting into said cup, a supporting-
block therefor carried by said bridge-piece, a supplementary
diaphragm secured at Its outer edge between the rim of
said cup and main diaphragm, and at Its Inner edge to said

supporting bbx'k, and carbon granules within said cup be-

tween said electrodes.

M. The coml)lnatlon with a telephone-transmitter having
a supporting plate a provided with a central opening there-

in, of a cui)-sha|)»'d base adapted to receive said transmit-
ter, L-8haj>ed slots In said base, pins carried by said sup-

porting-plate adapted to enter said slots to form a bayonet-
joint engagement, a cap adajded to fit over said base and
having iu central opening therein, L-shaped sbtts In said
cap adapted to receive said pins to form a second bayonet-
joint en;:aireinent. and a mouthpiece m passing through
the openin»r in said cap an<i secured to the supporting-plate
over the opening therein.

0. In a telei)hone-transmltter. the combination with a

front su|iporting-i)late having a central opening* therein,

of a diaphragm mounted at the rear of said plate, an elec-

trode moving with the diaphragm, a second electrode In

operative relation to said tlrst-mentloned ele<-trode. an<l an
adjustable bridge piece in said opening ada|>ted to control
the adjustment between said electrodes.

10. In a telephone-transmitter, the combination with a
front sup[><>rtlng-|>late having a central opening therein,

of a diaphrat;iH mounted at the rear t(f said plate, an elec-

trode carried by said diaphragm, a bridge-piece adjustably
mounted In the o|>enini: in the supporting plate, and an
electrode carried by said bridge-pie<-e In operative relation

to said first-mentioned electrode.

11. In a teiepbone-transmlffer, the combination with a
front supporting-plate having a central opening therein,

of a dlapliragm mounte<l at the re;ir of said plate, a cup
carried upon the rear of said diaphragm, said diaphragm
having an opening at the mouth of said sup, an electrode
secured within snld cup. a se<-ond electrfxle movably
mounte<l Immetliately Itehlnd the opening In said su|)port-

Ing-plate and facing the mouth of said cup, and granules
of conducting materials In said cup U-tween said electrodes.

s,-?0.2S0. FLTSHING-TANK. William A. Alexa.nder,
Wllklnsburg, I'a Filed Mar. 20, UHKi. Serial No.
252,720.

Claim.— 1. In an apparatus of the class described, the

combination with a tank having an Inlet and an outlet, a
valve controlling said Inlet and a valve controlling.' said
outlet, a lever pivotally mounted within said tank and
Hdapte<l to control said outlet-valve, of an auxiliary tank
mounted within the first named tank, said auxiliary tank
having an outlet bxated near the l>ottom of the first named
tank, a flap-valve controlling said outlet, a fioat controlling

the movement of said flap-valve, and means mounted wlth-
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in said auxiliary tank to control said inlet-valTe and close
said outlet-valve.

2. In an apparatus of the class described, tbe combina-
tion with a tank having an Inlet and an outlet both located
l)elow the normal low-water line of the tank, a valve con-
trolling said Inlet and a valve controlling said outlet, a
lever pivotally mounted within said tank and adapted to
control .said outlet-valve, a rod arranged exteriorly of the
tank and connected to said lever of an auxiliary tank
mounted within the first-named tank, said auxiliary tank
having an outlet loe.iied adjacent the bottom of the flrat-

nanuMl tank, means to <-<introI said outlet, and means
mounted within said auxiliary tank to close said Inlet and
said outlet valves, substantially as de8crll)ed.

3. In an apparatus of the class de8crll)ed, the combina-
Hon with a flushing tank having an inlet and an outlet, a
valve controlling said inlet and a valve controlling said
outlet, of an auxiliary tank mounted within the first-named
tank, snid tank having an outlet, a flap-valve carried bv
said lafet nan)e<l outlet, means to control said flap-valve,
means carrK»d »)y the first named tank to ojkmi said first
named outlet valve, and means mounted within said auxil-
iary tank and adapted to automatically close said Inlet-
ralve and said first-named outlet valve, substantially as
descrll>e<l.

4. In an apparatus of the class descrll)ed, the combina
tlon with a flushing tank having an Inlet and an outlet, of
u valve controlling said inlet and a valve controlling said
outlet, a lever mounted within said tank and actuat«Hl
from the exterior of said tank to open said outlet-valve, an
auxiliary tank mounted within the first named tank, and
means supporte<l witiiin .said auxiliary tank and adapted
to successively close said valves at predetermined times,
substantially as descrllied.

5. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-
tion with a flushing tank havlnj,: an Inlet and an outlet, a
valve controlling said inlet and a valve controlling sal.l
outlet, and means for opening said outlet-valve from the
exterior of the t.ink. of an auxiliary tank, and means
mounted within said auxiliary tank for closing said Inlet
nnd said outlet, substantially as descrilied.

6. In an apparatus of the class descrn>ed, the combina-
tion with a flushing tank having an Inlet and an outlet, a
valve controlling said inlet and a valve controlling snid
outlet, and means for establishing a primary flush, of nn
auxiliary tank mountetl within tlie first named tank, means
carried by said nuxiliary tank and actuated by the primary
Tush to cause a .secondary flush, and means mounted with-
in said auxiliary tank .ind actuated by the secondarv flush
to closp said Inlet valve an<i said outlet-valve, substan
tially as descrllied.

7. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-
tion with a flusblns tank having an Inlet and an outlet, a
valve controlling sai<i Inbf and a valve contndling said
ri.itlef. means actuated from the exterior of the flushing-
lank to establish a primary flush, of means for maintain
ing a secondary flush within .said flushing-tank IndejM-nd
ent of the i)rlm,iry Hush, means actuated by the primary
flush to bring into action the secondary flush, an auxlllarv
lank and a float arranged In s.ild auxlllarv tank and con-
nected to tbe inlet and the outlet valves and actuated by
(he secondary Hush to dose said inlet and said outlet I

valves, substantially as descrllKHl. '

«. In an apparatus of the class described, tlie .-omblna-
lion with a flushing tank a.lapt.Hl to contain a Uidv of wa-
fer, said tank having an Inlet and an outlet port, a valve
controlling each [)ort. of means for maintaining a Inxiy of
water inder.endent of the lirst name.! N.dv, means actu-
ate<l by th« first namwl b.Hly when passing through said
outlet to release the Independent bmiy of wafer prior to
the complete passage of the first b.Kly of water, and means
actuate<l by the [.assage of the Independent Inidv of water
to close the valves contr ng said inlet and said outlet
IKirts, sulmtantlally as descrll>ed.

n. In an apparatus of the class descrilv»d. the combina-
tion with a flushing tank adapted to contain a br>dy of w,a-
ter, said tank having an Inlet and an outlet port.a valve
controlling each port, of means for maintaining an Inde-
pendent body of water within said flusblng-tauk, means ac

tiiated by the first-named bo<1y when passing through said
outlet to release the independent Mdy of water and |>er
mit It to flow Into the flushing-tank prior to the complete
passage of the Hrst U.dy of water, means to reestablish
said Independent Usly of water, and means actuatwl by
the reestabllshment of the lndep«'ndent l>ody of water to
close said Inlet and outlet valves, sulistantlailv as de-
scrll)ed.

10. The combination of a flushing tank having inlet an<l
outlet ports and valves controlling Ixith p<irts. with an aux-
iliary tank having n ix>rt leading into the main tank, a
valve governing the [lassage of water throuirh the last-
named i>ort. a float c<.nnecfed to the last-named valve and
a float arranged in said auxiliary tank and means conne<-t-
ed to said last-named float for governing the valves on the
Inlet and outlet ports of the flushini: tank.

11. In an apparatus of the class descrllied, the combina-
tion wltli a flushing tank having an inlet port and an out-
let-port, a valve controlling said Inlet port, nnd a valve
controlling said outlet-port, of a pivoted lever connected to
the valve on tlie outlet-port, means connected to said lever
and extending exteriorly of the tank for oi>eratlng said le-
\er, a second lever suspended from .s.iid pivoted lever and
having a gr(M)ve. a i)lvotally niounteil r<Kl having Its free
end extending into said groove, said rod being connected to
tbe valve on said inlet-port, nnd a float carrle<l by said rod.

12. In an apparatus of the class describ«>d. the .omblna-
tion with a flushing-tank having Inlet and outlet ports
and valves controlling said ports, of a pivote<l lever con-
nected to the valve c.ntrolling the outlet port, a pivoted
rod connected to the valve controlling the Inlet port, a
float carried by said r-.d. a swinging lever connected to the
said pivoted lever and adapted to be engaged bv said rrnl,
and means extending outside of the .said tank for moving
said idvoted lever to open the outlef-valve.

K30,281, mini; lM»OH. rrriL I{. A.\r.F:i(«oN. Ren Avon.
Pa. Filed .Tan. 17, 1!)0(1. Serial No. 29r,.4(;4.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a door, car-nctuated mech-
anism .idapfed to open the dofjr, a series of resistance de-
vices, and means whereby the devices are rendered active
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Hucceniilvely nn the d<x>r opens and Inactive sm-cesMlvely at«

the d<Mir r loses.

1* The romhtnatlon of a door, car a(tuate<l mechanlaui

udaptwl tn ii|)en the rtiMir. wetiihti* for reslstlni; the muve-

nient of salil tiiechanism, and meanw «-hereliy the weights

are lifted sik i eBMlvely as the door (>[)e|i!» and are rendered

Inactive HUcceMslvely as the il«Mir cloHes,

.'( The i-i>niMiiati<'ii of a iJixir. car tctuated mechanism

adapter! to ()|»'n the dixir, wel>:ht siipportH. a Herlcs i,f

weiKhtn. and welKht-llftH actuated l.y nald inerhanUm an 1

ii(lapte<J to lift the wcichtH siicivHsivj'ly from their sup

pnrl.s a.i the dixir (>p»"n!< and return tjit*rii .succpssivt^ly to

their suptMirts as the door cluses.

4. The comliinatiou of a door, car tctuatwl mechanism
nda|>ted to upfn the dixir, a series of wvik;ht supports vary-

ing In hel;;ht. a series of wei;;hts, and I'onnections l>etween

the weights and said mechanism op«}ratinK as the d*)<)r

otH-ns to tlrst lift tfie weiu'ht from th« lowermost supiM)rt

and the weli:lils su<cessive|y from the liii:her supports.

.'. The conUilnatloii of a d(K)r. a c.ir-detlected har con-

nei'ted to and atlapte<l to o|>en the iloor when deflected, a

series of weliitiis. Hiid means wherehy o|ie after the other of

the wei>;li(s are lifted as the Nar Is <lepressed.

6. The comliinatiou of a d'Mir, a car-detlectftl bar c<in-

nerted to and adapted to ojivn the doOr when detlecttnl. a

s»'il»»« of aims adaptetl to Ite ralsttl liy the bar when <l<'

tle<'te<l, a Jointeil weik;hte<l extension fur each arm, and sup

(Kirts for sustainin>r said wei^rhted arm extensions In thflr

lowered ixisltioiis

7. The com'iinat Ion of a door, a car-detlected har con-

ne<-teil to and adapteil to o|)en the di><)r when detiecie<l. ;i

shaft connect«-d to atul adapted to Ik* i>><'ked by said bar, a

series of weli:ht»Ml arms on the sh.ift. each having an ui)-

wardly-breaklnn joint, and supports of different helKhts for

sustaining the weighted outer jiortions of said arms.

>.ln.L's-. IiIl.VKTINii ItKVICK.

Hr-siklyn. N. Y Filed 1 >ec

J39.208.

.VHTIH K H. A.NDKEW.S,

.il. l".Mt4 Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A device for assisting in draftlnR comprlslnc

a thin hard ''ard havlim emt>osse(J (Mirtlons or areas of unl

form helijht. which when the card Is pliiced Ivenealh tracini:

cloth or paper and. the latter ruhl>e<l with a penijl, will

cause the productloit on the traclnir cloth or paper of a con-

ventional symNil or lilllnj; used In the draftsman's art.

2. A device for as.sistin:; In draftlnp comprising: a card

of parchment Ixetl pajK-r havlni; enil>os.*>d [X)rtlons or areas

of uniform heli;hf. which when the <atd Is place«l tieneath

traiinu' > b>th or p.iper and the latter rubl>e<l with a pen<-ll.

will cause the pro<Juctlon on the tracing' doth or paper of a

conventional symlnil or ttlllnj: nse<1 In the draftsman's art.

.'{. A devlcf for asslstlni; In draftiti^r comprising: a thin

hard card havinir emUissed |Mirflons »ir areas of uniform

heUht. which when the card Is plafetl l»eneath tracing

cloth or paiH>r an<l the latter rubU'd with a pencil, will

cause the priMluctlon on the traclni; cloth or pai>er of a con-

ventional symlx>l or tlllinc us«>d In thf draftsman's art to

represent a color or substain-e

4. A device for assistlni; In drafting: comprlslni: a thin

hani card or plate havliikr eml>os.<»e<l |M)rtlons cir areas of

uniform height, which when the card Is place<l In-neath

tracing cloth or paper and the latter niht>e<l with a pencil,

will cause the jiriKluction on the tracliu' cloth or paper of

a conventional symUd or tllllni; use<1 li) the draftsman s art

to represent a sub«tan«"e
j

r». A device for aanlating In draftlnje comprising a thin

bard card or plate having emboaaed portious or areas of

uniform height, which when the card la placed Iteneath

tracing cloth or paiwr and the latter rnblied with a |)encll

will cause the pnKluctlon on the tracing cloth or paper of

a conventional syniUil or tilling use<l in the draftsman's

art, salil devl<-e having one or more alota In Its margin for

the attachment of a handle.

6. A device for assisting In drafting comprising a thin

hard card or plate having eml>ossed iKirtions or areas of

uniform height, which when the card Is placed tieneath

tracing cloih or pa|)er and the latter rublied wlih a j)encll,

will cause the pr<Hluction on the tracing cloth or papiT of

a conventional symliol or tilling used in the draftsman's

art, said device having one or more slots In Its margin for

the attachment of a handle, and a h.-mdle having a tlat-

tene<l offset [wirtlon adapt*-*! to tit Into said slots.

7. A drafting implement for engineers, architects. Ac,
comprising a .series of thin hard cards or plates each hav-

ing emliossed portions or areas thereon, which when the

card Is placed beneath tracing paper or tracingcloth and

the latter rul)l>ed rubUnl with a ;K'ncll. will cause the pro-

duction on the tracing cloth or pai>er of a conventional

symliol or tilling ustMl in the draftsman's art. the virions

cards in the set U-lng differently emiiossed, so as to prmltice

different symbols or fllllnga.

S30,283. APrAKATlS FOU OHTAININt; ZINC. Joii.N

AuMsTRONfi, Uindon. Kngland. Filed Sept. 'JO, IIM15.

Serial No. i:7y.500.

• Claim — 1. In furnaces for obtaining Bine, the combina-

tion of narrow deep re<luclng-chaml>«'rM o(K*n at fop and lK)t-

tom. formed with thin walls nearly surronn'ded by flues,

with an air-seal feeding device at the to|) and an air seal-

discharge device Ik'Iow. substantially as dcscrllx'd.

2. In a furnace or apparatus for obtaining zitic. the com-

bination of a long high narrow reilucingchamlter. means
for having a continuous or sulMtantlally continuous fee<l

at the top a discharge apparatus at b ittoni. b itli fee<l and

discharge constructed of sutllclent height to form air seals.

3. In an apparatus for obtaitiing zinc, the coml>lnntioD

of a long narrow deep reduclng-chamber open at top and
ls)ttoin. means for keeping the same tilled at top. a <ils-

charglng device at lK)ttom, a series of flues surrounding the

same and means for Injecting air and gas one of them Is'lng

under pressure into the lower part of the tlues.

4. The combination of a high narrow re«luclng <'haiiil>er

heat Ing tlues surrounding the same, and alr-tlues contigu-

ous to the heatlng-tlues. an oi>enlng for the .-idmlssion of air

to the airHues at the top and an opening for the exit of the

air at the Utttom Into the heatingHues and air and gas

injection under pressure at the iHJttom of the heating flues,

sulistant iaily as descrit>e<i.

r>. In a furnace or a|ipaiatus for obtaining zinc, the com-

bination of a high narrow reduclng-chaml»'r. heating-flues

on ea<h side, heated by air and gas Injection, and means
for Introducing secondary air into the flue just alxive the

Injectors.

ti. In apparatus for obtaining zinc, the combln.-ition of a

high reducing-chaml>er, a condensiag-chumlHT largely filled
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with ple<-e8 of carlnin placed alongside the reduclng-cham-
ber, a aeries of baflleH or ducts sloping downward to Uith
chambers connecting the same, a well at the l)ottom of the

condenslng-chamljer. and an exlt-plj)e for the spent vapor
substantially as descrllied.

7. In apparatus for obtaining zinc, the combination of
the reduclng-chamber, and a condensingchamU'r. baffling-

passages lietween them, and a door formed In one piece

with the condensing <haml»er, having an exlt-pi|)e from the

chamlter in said d<H)r. substantially as descril>ed.

H. In an apparatus or furnace for obtaining zinc from
ores containing large (piantlties of lead and other metals, a
device for distilling off the zinc first, and a coolingcham
Iht forme<l of metal sealed below from the atmosphere,
whereby the remainder of the charge Is cooUhI sufficiently

l>efore discharge to firevent oxidation of the lead contained
therein.

0. In an apparatus for obtaining zinc, a long high reduc-

ing chamU-r, means for keeping It constantly full at the
top. and thus forming an air seal, and a continuation of
said chamU'r forming a cooling chamN'r, and an air seal

at the tsittom with a device for extracting ;he residues
without material admission of air, sultstantlally as de-
scrllied.

10. In an apjiaratus for obtaining zinc, a high narrow
re<luclng chamlier with means for feeding the same at top
and at the same time sealing It from the air, means for
discharging It at the tiottom with an air seal, the said
chamlier being made slightly tapered so as to be wider at
the bottom than at the top and extending in depth and
height tieyond the heating flues whereby the material easily
descends and is cooler at the top and bottom than at the
intermediate zone of reduction.

Ing. jaws pivoted upon said standard to swing across said
opening, a spring actuatwl head up.n said standard for
cl<»slng said Jaws, a stud upon said bead i(roj»*<-t ing through
said slot, a latch for holding said head In a retracted fwsl-
tion, a trigger for releasing said latch, and means for
swinging said jaws to their open position when said hea<l
Is retracte<l.

fi In a trap of the character descrll>e<l. a casing having
an ojiening and a slot In one of Its walls, a plu.e Kpa< -tl

from the Inner face of said wall and having an op«.ning to
aline with the opening in said wall, a standard within said
casing, jaws pivotally mounted upon said standard to
swing lietween said wall and said plate and across the
oiM'nlng therein, a sliding head up-n said standard having
a projection to slide in the slot in said wall, a coll-sprlng
iiI>on said standard for actuating said head, coll springs
aitac he<l to said jaws and to said casing, a latch for hold-
ing said head In a retracted position, and a trigger for re-
leasing said latch.

H30.2S.-. MEANS F(»i{ sriM'oirriNt; wnn ROLLS
WniLK IWASii INWolNI). IIkmiv F. KKruNnv.
Battle Creek, Mich., assignor to Duplex Printing Tress
romjiany. Rattle Oeek, Mich. Filed Aug. 7. 1005. Se-
rial No. 273.005.

830,284. THAI'. Tiiomas A. H.\niiv. Athens. 111., assignor
of one-half to Ella M. Siel)ert, Springfield. 111. Filed
Apr. 20. lltotl. Serial No. ;n;<,S4.'?

Claim.— 1, In a trap of the character described, a base,
a standard projecting therefrom. Jaws pivotally mounted
upon said standard, a sliding head upon said standard for
actuating said jaws, a coll-sprlng surrounding said stand
ard for actuating said head, a latch for retaining said head
in a retracteil position, and a trigger for releasing said
latch.

2. In a trap of the character descrllKMl, a base, a stand
ard projecting therefrom, jaws pivotally nioiintt^i upon
said stan<iard, a sliding head upon said standard for actu
ating said jaws, a coll spring surrounding said standard
for actuating said head, a latch for retaining said head In

a retracteil position, a second standard, a bell crank piv
otally mounted n|K)n the latter and having a bait hook
ui>on one of Its artna, and a link connection l.etween the
other arm of said N'll crank and the said latch.

3. in a tra|) of the character descrllsvi, a support, swing
ing jaws, means for normally oj^enlng said Jaws, a spring-
actuating element for closing said jaws, a latch for hold
Ing said element in a retracttni position, and a trigger for
releasing said latch.

4. In a trap of the character de8cril»e<l, a support, swing
ing Jaw: , a coll spring for normally o[>ening said Jaws, a
sliding head for closing said Jaws, a spring for actuating
said head, a latch for retaining said head In a retracted
fx)8ltion, a projection upon said head for moving It to Its

retracted position, and a trigger for releasing said latch.
5. In a trap of the character de8crn)ed. a casing having

an opening and a slot therein, a BUndard wlUiiD said caa-

Claim.— 1. In combination, a pair of rolls adaptinl to
support a web-roll resting freely on and N-tween them;
with means for adjusting one of said rolls longitudinally,
and means thereby for keeping the web-roll In |)08ition on
and adjusting it with the adjustable roll.

2. In combination, a pair of rolls adapted to support a
web roll placed loosely on and t>etween them and to tw ro-

tattHl by the [luli on the web; with an adjustable brake-
shoe l>earlng against the surface of one of said rolls to reg-

ulate the unwinding and tension of the web by retarding
the rotation of the roll.

3. In combination, a jiair of rolls adapted to support a
web-roll placed hxisely on and l>etwe«'n them ; with an ad-
justable brake shoe N-aring against the surface of one of
said rolls, means for adjusting one of the rolls longitudi-
nally, and means for keeping the web-roll in position on
and adjusting It with the adjustable roll.

4. In combination, a frame, a pair of rolls journaled
therein. adapttHl to support a web-roll placixl loosely on
and lietween them, a hand-screw mounted on the frame,
and a rotatable connection Ix-twet'ii said screw and the ad-
jacent roll whereby the roll <an ]m> adjustisl longitudinally.
and means for keeping the web-roll In position on and ad-
justing It with the adjustable roll.

5. In combination, a pair of ndls adapte<l to support a

web-roll place<l loosely on and lietween them, means for
keeping the web roll In position longitudinally of the rolls,

means for adjusting one of the rolls longitudinally, means
for braking <me of the rolls, and means for keeping the
webroll In [losltlon on and adjusting It with the adjust-
able roll, substantially as descrllied.

n. In condiinalton. a frame, a pair of rolls mounted
thereon, an adjusting-screw mounted on the frame oppo-
site the end of one roll, a rotatable connection l>etween
said screw and the adjacent roll, collars on said roll, a

brake shoe ln'side i>ne ,,f the rolls, and means for adjusting
its iiressure against the periphery of said roll, substan
tially as descrllied.

7. In combination, a frame, a pair of parallel Inter-

geared rolls Journaled therein, adapted to supfiort a weh-
roll placed loosely on and lietween them, a hand screw
mounted oo tbe fraise opposite the end of thi roU, and a
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rotatahle connection between said screw and the ptidK«on
>>f the adjacent roll, for the purpose «j)efitie<l

•< In comblnatinu. a pair of parnll*)! Interjreared rolls,

adapted to sii[)|Mirt a viet>-roll place<l loosely on and l*-

twet'D them, collars on one roll for keeplni: the weh-roll in

poHltlon loMciTiKliually of the rolls. niean.H for adjustinif

the collar's] [•>11 l'inu'itudinall.v. and an adjustalile brake-

8bo« controllini; mw of the rolls. sutwtaBtlally as de8crll>ed.

f>. In coniliinatioti. a frame, a pair of parallel rolls

mounted therfoti. L'l'aririi,' lietween 8al<l rolls, an adjusting;

Screw nioiiiiri'it ,ni tin- frame opposite the end of one roil,

rotatalile cohium t i"n-t between said screw ami the adjacent
roll, collars nu tunl roil, an adjustablt^ brake plate Iwslde

one of the rolls, and means for adjostlnK its pressure

Rxalnst the periphery of said roll, substantially as described.

830,.386. oil. ril.TKU .lo.sKni H Hti.i,. St. Louis. Mo..

assignor to Walter L. Flower, St.

Feh. 1.".. liXMV Serial No. .{(U.l.-,•_>.

Louis, Mo. Filed

Cloim.— 1. An oil rilt.'i. ( oristiucted vrith a rereptaf'ie. a

plate reniovalily positioned in tiie ujiper end thereof, a 111-

terln(j-l>etl in basket form carried by sal<S plate and extend-

Intr downwardly into the receptacle, a tube leaiiini: from
thf plate downwardly thrmiuh tlie bottoui of the rtlterinu

iHnl. !ind a tubular connectiim leadini; from the Interior of

the tilterlnt;t>e<l to the exterior of the receptacle; substaii

tially as speclti»il

J. An oll-rilter. i-onstruoted with n receptacle, a iilate re

uiovably arranged in the top thereof in the center of which
plate Is forme<l :i depression, a tllterlnK-l)ed in basket form
carrier! by said plate and extending d<^wnwardly inti> the

receptacle, a tul>e extending downwardly from the depres

aion in the plate through the tH)ttom of the riltering-t>e<l. a

short tulie through the ttottom of the rtltering-be<i. an out

let in the lower end of the receptacle, iind a tlexilile tvibe

from the short tul^e to said outlet : 8ul)ttantially as s[)eci-

fied.

«;{0.2S7, RAlLROAl»-TIF.. Newton Ben.t.\miv. Flmira.

N. Y. Filed Feb. 7. ll>o»5. Serial No. l'Ot).!r_'»;.

i'laim.— 1. A railroad • tie comprising a channel - Iron

memlier of sufficient length to extend under Ixith rails of a

track, and a shorter channel-Iron meml)er to l>e disposed

under one of the rails of a track, said channel iron mem
bers secured together hack to hack.

2. A railroad-tie. comprising two chunnel-irons secured

tojjether at one end. flared apart at their other ends, and

short sections of channel irons secured to the flared ends

of the flrat-mentione<t channel-irons.

3. A railroad-tie. comprising two channel-Irons securetl

together at one end. flared apart at their other end. short

sections of channel-Irons secured to th« flared end of the

first-mentioned channel-Irons, and all of .said channel-Irons

having wider flanges at their base than it the top.

830,287.

830.288.
Brooklyn.
2,S8,362.

GAME DEVICE. Cn.\RLES A. Berbkrich,
N. Y. Filed Nov. L'l. I'.io.-,. Serial No.

^ ^y^
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H;l<t.21>:.'. HAY <.ATIIKRKR AND I.OAnEIl J08EPH A

Bkbvuarh. Sidney. Mont, Filed Apr. -4, ISMW. Serial

No. 301), 834.

Claim.— I. A loading attachment t-nnnirlsluK' a pair of

lttterally-space<l iiprlK'its 4, a pair of pHtHllcl fotwardly-

furvetl grulde-Ktraps a[)plled to the upper end of each iip-

rik'ht, a s|>riirket ei|ulpi»«Hl shaft supported on the up(>er

t'lids of said curvtMl K\iides. a pair of Hpnx-kef equipped

shafts supported iii the lower [Mirtlon of said uprights, a

pair "f si>riiikft ihains runnlnic over the spnxkets of said

shaft"* and over said curv***! iruUle strap*, transversely ex

t> ndtnl slats si'iMirtil tn said spro<-ketcha Ids. and a plural

ity of tines rariied ti> caeh slat, sutmtant tally as descrll«»*d

'J. The cunil.lnatli.n with a watron. one of the wli»»els

itiertMif havlnn .1 drivlni: spro«'ket A, of upriuhts 4 connert-

e<l to the wakToii Uit and provided at their lower einl.s with

horlmntal extensions 4*. (jronnd sIkx^m '2X a|iplled to the

lower en»l8 of said uprlKhta. a pair of parallel forwardljr-

curviHl c'llde straps 1 .'{ applleil to the ui)n>er end of each

uprlkTht. a shaft Itl equipped with sprockets 17 Journale<l

In t>eHrlntrs at the up|)er ends of said oirvtyl straps, a shaft

t'l e<pilpi>ed with sprockets Journale<l In liearin^s at the

lower ends of said uprights, a shaft 7 equlpjMHl with

sprockets journale<l in tK»arinKS at tl>e en<l8 <>f sai<! ex

tensions 4'. the sprocket - chains IS ivinnlnkc over the

sprockets h. ft and 17 and over said cnrve<l jnilde-straps

I'A. slats 19 applied to said chains. sprlnK'tlnes I'o applies]

to said slats, a sprinket 1<> on one end of said shaft <'. an

Idle spr«»cket 1 1 on one of the extensllons 4*. and a

spriH-ket chain runnlni; over said sprixkets 3 and 11 and

UQder aald sprtn-ket In. suhstanf iaily as lU'scrtlied.

sao.L'oa. T«M)i, 1ou ritriNt; cuinihn*; and ahuad
IN«J WHKKI.S. L..I IS HiNiiKi.i.. l>etrolt. Mich. htle<l

Apr. 1*6. llKMi. Serial No. 3l.{,7.^».

Claim.— 1. In a tool for truing up abra<llnK wheels, the

romtdniitlon of a IxKly portion, a carrier enjcaKlnj; there

through, means supiH>rte<l by said tnKly portion and ennaK'

InK aaid carrier whereliy it» ptmltlou wltH reapett to sahl

Jiody portion m;«y t)e re;;ulated, a tool-<arrj-ln>; head at one

end of aald carrier, and an adjustai>le stem provldeil with

an abrasive end |M)rtlon enjfaKlnK throuRh said head trans

reraely to the lonKitndinal axia of the carrier, sutiatantially

aa described.

2. In a tool for trulnjj up abrading wheels. In comblna

tlon with a body pvortlon. a carrier passln>| therethrouRh, a

rack-seirnient pivotally supported by said Nxly portion and

enfaglnc 1° com piementarj rack on saU carrier where-

by tb« position of the carrier In the body portion may be

' rontrolled, a tool carrylni: head at ont» end of sai<l carrli'r,

and an ai)ra»lve fixil adJustaMy held therel)y, the nils of

Its poaalble movement belnir perix'ndlcular to the length-

wise axis of the rarrl'T substantially as described.

3. In a tool for truing up abradingwheels, In coml)lnn-

tlon with a carrier, a wpiarlng up Implement held to the

Nidy part and havliiu an arm adapttsl to U' lirouK'lit into

[larallelism simultaneously with the axis of the tool stem,

.lud with a normal to tlie surface to t>e trued, 8ul)8tantlally

as desirllied.

8 3 0,294 TUAY FOLDIN(J MACHINE. John Havs
BiKiM and John Henky Bikch, Crawfordsvllle, Ind.

Filed May 27, lOOo. Serial No. 262,638.

Claim.— 1. In a tray forming luactilne, the combination

with a folding plun>;er, of a pair of cooiKuat Inn lil.nks ar

ranged upon opposite sides of said plunger to engage the

sides of the tray and hold them against the plunger, means

f.ir yieldingly urgitig said bl.K'ks in a right line squarely

toward the sides of the plunger, means for engaging the

projeitlng ends of said sides and folding them al>out t^e

plunger while the sides of the tray remain U'twin-n the

plunger )ind the before-mentioned blocks, means cnverlni:

I

said side end folders, and other means for folding the end

flaps al)ont the plunger.

2. In a tray-forming machine, the combination of a tray

forming plunger, a pair of folding levers arranged upon op

j

poalte aides of the path of movement of said plunger, each
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of said levers comprising an arm projecting Into the path

of movement of the plunger and a pair of flap folding fin-

gers adapted to lx» proJe<-ted to embrace the ends of the

plunger, a pair of bbn-ks each bridging the Rpu<'e Is'tween

the flap folding ringers of a foldlnj' lever and extendlni/

over the flap fi'ldlng tinirers and adapted to hold the sides

of a fray aiininst the sides of the plunger, and means for

yieldingly uru'ing each of said blocks in a right line

squarely toward the plunger.

3. Id a tray forming m.Hchlne. the combination of a tray-

forming iilunirer, a pair of folding levers arranged upon oj)

posiie sides of the p:ith of movement of khUI plunger, each

of aald levers comprising «n arm projecting Into the path

of movement of the plunger and a pair of flap-folding tin

gers adapte<l to Ik- projecttnl to embrace the ends of the

plunger, means for normally holding sni<l folding levers

with their flapenuau'lnu lincrei-s In riMracted position, n

pair of blocks eacl> bridging the space l>etween and over

the flap folding fingers of a folding lever and adapted to

hold the sides of a tray against the sides of the plunger,

and means fr>r yieldingly uruing each of aald blocks In a

right line 8<iuarely toward the plunger.

H30.2!t.-. .MACHINK FOR MAKINCJ SWITCHBOARD
CORDS. William .1. Bt ktos, Chicago, 111. Flle«l Sept.

6, 11)05. Serial No. 27<',,!»sl. .

Claitfi.— 1. In a machine of the characteer described, the

coml>lnation with a mandrel, of a carrier, a [wmt for sup-

porting said mandrel extending concentrlciilly through
Kald carrier, mt-ans for supporting a bikxiI of wire on said

carrier eccentrically to the axis ot said mandrel, and means
for relatively rotating said carrier and mandrel.

2. In a machine of the character descrit>e<l, the combina-

tion witli a luandrel, of a carrier, means for supiwirtlng

a plurality of s|x>ols of wire on said carrier, a Bei)arate

guide mounted upon the carrier for dlr<Htlng the wire

f I om each sim>oI to the mandrel, said guides tennlnatinir at

different heights, and means fur relatively rotating said

i'urrler and mandrel

3. In a inaclilne of the character describe*!, the combina-

tion with a numdrel. of a carrier, means for supporting

a plurality of s|h>oI8 of wire ujxjn said carrier, a plurality

of guides for directing the wire from the spools to the

luandrel, means for adjustably supporting said guides upon
said carrier, and means for relatively rotating said car

rier and mandrel.

4. In a machine of the character described, the combina-
tion with a mandrel, of a carrier, means for supporting

a sjMMil of wire on said carrier, means for relatively rotat

Ing said carrier and mandrel, and means located on the

opposite side of the mandrel from the carrier for drawing
the colled wire from the mandrel.

5. In a machine of the character described, the comblna
tlon with a mandrel, of a carrier, means for supporting a
sjKM)l of wire on said currier, means for relatively rotating
said carrier and mandiel. a pair of opiM)sltely-rotatetl pul-
leys between which the colleil wire passes from the man
drel. and means for rotating said pulleys.

•i In a machine of the character descril»eil. the combina-
tion with a mandrel, of a carrier, means for supporting a
sisMil of wire on said carrier, means for relatively rotating
said carrier and mandrel, a pair of opp<)8ltely-rotatetl pul-

leys t>etween which the coIIimI wire passes from the man-
drel, means for rotating said pulleys, and means for forc-
ing the colled wire against one of said pulleys.

7 In a machine of the chara<ter descrilKHl, the combina-
tion with a mandrel, of a carrier, a post for supporting
said mandrel extending concentrically through the carrier,

means for rotatlvely supporting a spool of wire on said ear-

lier eccentri<ally to the axis of said mandrel, nie.uis ftir

rtgulating the Kitntbui of said sjxmiI, and Uieaiis for rela-

l\ely rotating said carrier and mandrel.
.^ In a machine of the character descriUMl. the comblna

tlon with a mandrel, of a carrier, means for supporting a
spool of wire on said <arrler. means on said carrier Inter-

P< s«'d Irtiween said sixkjI and mandrel for retarding the
movement of th- wire, a guide for dlre<tlng the wire to

said retardinu means, and means for relatively rotating
Mild carrier and mandrel.

St. In a machine of the character descnl>ed. the combina-
tion with a mandrel, of a carrier, means for rotatlvely

siipixirtini: a spcxd of wire on said carrier, means for regu-

lating the rotation of said spo<i|. means InterixistMl Ix*-

twi'cii said spool and mandrel for retarding the movement
of the wire, a iruide for dire<tlni; the wire to said reianl-

Ing means, aixl means for rclativi-ly rotating said carrier

and mandrel
l(t. In a ma< bine for making switcblKiard cords, the com-

bination with the luandrel. (pf a carrier, means upon said
carrier fiu- su|q>oriiiig a conductor to form the cord, a
shaft, means for rotat ini: said shaft, gearing interposed Ix'

twe«"n said f-haft and (nriier for rotatinu the latter, and
means actuated by said shaft for drawing the colled cord
from the mandrel.

11. In a machine for making switc liUiard-cords. the com-
b'.natl<in with a mandrel, of a carrier, means ujKin said

carrier for sup|x)rtlng a condtictor to form the cord, a
shaft, means for rotating said shaft, gearing Interposed lx>-

tween said shaft and carrier for rotatint: the latter, and
guide pulleys l>etween which the colled cord passes from
the mandrel.

12. In a machine for making switclilxiard cords, the com-
bination with a nwindiel, of a <arrier. means for rotatlvely

sup|>ortlng a plurality of spools containing conductors
upon said carrier, means for regulating the rotation of

said sptxds. guides mouiite<l on said carrlei' tlirough which
the conductors pass to the mandrel, iiiejiiis for adjusting

said gulde.^. means Interposed Ix-twixui said spcwils and man-
drel for retarding the movement of tlie conductors, means
for drawing the coIUhI <-ord from the mandrel, and means
fcr relatively rotating said carrier and mandrel.

.".{0.2116. rAI'KR - WINDKR. Jamk.s Bt ti.kk. Ihiladel

phla, I'a. Filed .May 31. 19o6. Serial No. 319.."6.-,

Claim.— 1. The c<imlilnalion in a pa|x'rwinding ma<hine,

of a shaft, a carrying frame there<m for the paper, said

friime Ixdng so plvote<l that It can Ije turned end for end,

substantially as descril>e<l.

2. The combination in a jiajter w indiiii: nun bine, of a

shaft, two carrying-frames iiivote<l thereto, h spindle

mounted on each fram."". the said frames beini: so pivoltxl

to the shaft that they can Ix' turned end for end. substaii

tially as descrllxHl.

."{. The ciimblnHtl(m In a paperwinding machine, of a

shaft, two carrying frames pivote<l to the shaft so that

they can tx» turneil end for end. a spindle on each frame,

p< wer^Jrlven shaft, and n coupling arrang«Hl to collide the

power-drlven shaft to either end of one of the spindles,

SKlwtantially as descrllted.

4. The combination In a pa|>er-wlndlng machine, of a
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•l.«ft, two -arrylnK frames pivoted ft the nhaft 84) that
they can !«• tiirnwl fnd for end. a splqdle on each frame, a
driving shaft, and a coui)llnK on th« shaft, each end of
N)th spindles l>eln>{ shape<l so as to be enKajjwl liy the coup-
ling aubfltantially a.s descrll)ed.

' TTie rumbinatlnn nf the frame of a paper wlndlnij ma-
chine, a loriKitudiiiHl shaft mounted In said frame and hav
iHK projecting pivot portions, a carrylnf-frame nionnte*! on
each plvut portion, a spindle on each frame, means for
coiipJlnkT on»' uf the said spindles to n drivlnn shaft, and
means for locking U.th carrylns frames in position, siih-

stantlnlly as descrilied

ti. The cninliliiatlon of a lonKitudinal shaft, two carry
\vg frames pivute<l thereon, a spindle on each frame, means
for coupling' one of the spindles to drlvlnj; mechanism and
the other spindle to friction mechanUm. and means for

trrnlnj; the shaft so as to reverse tUe [Kisltlons of the

SI Indies, the frames \>elaii arranite<l .s.i that the spindles
ran lie turne<l en 1 for end, sulwtantlally as descrll>«Hl.

7. The comlilnatlon of the frame of a paper-wlndlnK ma-
chine, a lonKltudlnal shaft, two carrying-frames pivoted to

the said shaft, a spindle on each frarne, a power-driven
shaft mounted on the frame of the machine, means for

couplInK the said shaft to one of the spindles, a shaft also
mounted on the frame of the machine, a frictlon-drum
carried hy said shaft, and means for coopllnic the frlctlon-

shaft to the other spindle, sul»etantlally as deacrll)ed.

H. The c»)ml)lnatlon In a frame of a pa i>er- winding ma-
chine, of a lontfltudlnal shaft, means for turning said
shaft to a Riven position, means for lorklnK the shaft In

poaltion, two carrylnR-frames pivoted t«i the shaft so that
they can l* turned end for end. meaQs for ItH-kinx the
fram* to the shaft, a spindle detachable mounted on each
frame, each spindle having a squared e»d, a power-driven
ahaft carried by one of the frames of the machine, a coup-
linir mounted on the said shaft arranged to be shifted to

engaice the squared end of one of the swindle*, a friction-

shaft at the upper end of the machine, a friction-drum
tbervoD, and a coupling-sleeve mounted ot the said friction-

haft and arranged to slip over the tiquared end of the
otb«r apindle, subatantlally aa described.

830.297, CITTER-HEAD. Moxhok BtTrroN. Fort Plain,

N. Y. Filed Sept. 2. 1{)04. Serial No. 223.081.
Cktim.— 1. A cutter-head comprising « section having a

body portion prortded with opposite reccMes, with a tubu-

lar portion and oiii)08lte locking projections, a second sec-
tion having a hub encircling the tubular iM)rtlon. arms ex-
tending near the re<-esses and hnklnu projections engairlng
those of the other section, and cutters iiiounttNl upon the
iKKly iwrtlon of one section and In the arms of the other.

2. A cijtter heiid ci.niprl.slnk' a section liavlng a body por-
tion provided with opposite recesses, with a tubular por-
tion and opjKjslte pairs of lockliit; projections, a second
se<tl..ri having a hub encircling the mbiilar portion, arms
exteiidliitr near the recesses and locking projections ex-
tending between these of the Other section, and cutters
mounte<l njion the body portion of one section and In the
arms of the other.

;<. A cutter head <omprl.sini; a se< tjon having a lR)dy por-
tion provl(le<l with opposite recesses, with ii tubular por-
tion and opposite locking projections, a secon<l section bav-
Int; a hub encircling th.- fulmlar portion, arms extending
Into the recesses and locking projections encaging those
of the other section, spacing members lnterp<ise(i between
the sections and surrounding the tul)ular jiortlon. and cut-
ters iiiouiited upon the body portion of one section and In
the arms of the other.

830.298. I.A.NI.-UOI.I.KH. (Itymor. .1 (aiukntkk. ]?ron-
son. Nfldi Filed June Id. lOOC. Serial No. 322.087.

Claim.—A land-roller consisting of a frame, a series of
longitudlnally-allned rollers supjx.rtlng the rear end there-
of, a frame pivotally attached to the forward end thereof.
and a roller supporting the last said frame, said frame-
Bupports comprising metallic sheets having back walls.
aide flanges formed at the edges thereof and extending In
planes at right angles thereto. I)earlng8 located l)etween
said flanges, flanges formed at the upper ends of the back
walls and extending l)etween the side flanges and attach-
ing means securing the last said flanges to the frame of the
roller, the upper ends of aald side flanges terminating In
lugs which are also attached to the frame of the roller.
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8;{0.2n9. MKTHOK OF I'ROIUClNcJ AMMONIA ANK
CAISTIC ALKALI. <;in.vak K. ("asskl. StcKkholm.
Sweden. Filed Aug. 22. 1!M»4. .Serial No. 221. 74P.
I'laim.— 1. The process of producing ammonia, which

consists In Introducing Into a solution of hydroxld of a
metal capable of absorbing nitrogen-oxygen compounds, a

ga8e<tus mixture of the combinations of oxygen with nitro
gen obtained by electrical discharges through air, and elec
trolyrlng said solution without a diaphragm.

2. The process of i)roduclng ammonia, which consists In
Introducing Into a solution of caustic alkali a gaseous
mixture of the combinations of oxygen with nitrogen ob-
tained by electrical discbarges through air. and electrolyi-
Ing said solution without the use of a diaphragm.

3. The process of producing ammonia, which consists In

Introducing Into a solution of caustic alkali, a gaseous
mixture of the combinations of oxygen with nitroiren ol>-

talned by electrical discharges through air. then treating
the solution to su|)i)ly any detlclency of nitrites, and elec-
trolyzlng the solution without the use of a diaphragm.

4. The pro<'esH of producing auiinonla, wlib h consists In
Introducing Into a .solutbii of caustic alkali, u ga.seous
mixture of the combinations of oxygen with nitrogen ob-
tained by electrical discharges through air, adding a solu
ble salt of lead to supply any detlclency of nitrites and
electrolyzliig the solution without the use of a diaphragm.

5. The process of j/roducing ammonia, which consists Iti

subjecting air to the action of eledric dl.scharges. Intro
du( lug the gaseous product thus obtained Into a solution of
caustic alkali, adding a .soluble salt of lead to supply any
dettclency of nitrites and electrolysing the resultant prod-
uct.

2. A wrench comprising n bar having a fixed Jaw, a
frame mounte<l upon the bar and having a Jaw cooperating
with the fixed Jaw, a we<lge l^-tween the frame and the Imr.
said wedge having a cam surface at Its lower end. a lever
pivoted In the frame, and havlni: n cam cooperating with
the cam surface, means for varying the p(mltlon of the
cam ujMjn the lever, and means on the lever for loosening
the wedge.

830,:m.1. combinki* cooi- ani. buoodku fou
YOINt; CHICKKNS .Ions A. t'l.ARK. Bolckow. Mo
Filed Oct. 2;{, 1!»0.'.. Serial No. 2*<.T.0n0

83(».:{(M». WIIKNCH. John Chki.stia.n, Hydraulic, and
CiiAiiLK.s K. Wktzki.. Naturlta. Cola Filed Jan. 30.
IDOtJ. Serial No. 2!ts..-,s4.

ria{m.—l. A wrench comprising a bar provided with a
fixed Jaw, a frame movable upon the bar and having a co-
operating Jaw. a wedge movable between the bar and frame,
and a lever fulcrumed upon the frame, the lever and
wedge having contacting cam-faces, one of the faces t)elng
upon a meml)er variable In position upon the element with
which It is associated.

' I'lim.-^ 1. A stiuriiuv ,,f the ch.'uactcr specliled. com-
prising a coop having an entrance for young chicks, and
provided with a movable floor, a <losure for. the entrance
means for maintaining the closure fn.m before the en-
trance, and means for releasing the same automatlcallv to
close the eniran(e. actuated by the weight of a determinate
umt)er of chicks upon the floor.

2. A strudure of the tharacter specified, comprising a
coop having an entraixe for young chicks, and provlde<l
with a movable floor, a swinging closure for the entrance.
means for maintaining the < losure from l>efore the en
trance, and means f, r releasing the .same automatl.ally to
close the entrance, acfuateg by the weight of a determinate
numU'r of chicks upon the floor.

3. A structure of (he charader speclfie<l. comprlsliiu a
coop having jin entrance for young (hicks and provided
with a movable floor, a weighted closure for the entrance,
means for maintaining the closure frotn before the en-
trance, and means f,,r releasing the same automatically to
close the entrance, actuated l,y the welcht of a determinate
numl.er of chicks upon the flo.u

4. A structure of the character s|.e(ltle<l, ( .miprisliik: a
coop having an entrance f,.r young chicks and provi(le.|
with a movable floor, a swinging wcL-bied closure for the
entrance, means for maintaining the dosure from lN»f,.re
the entrance, and means for releasing the same automatic-
ally to close the entrance. acfuattHl by the welcht of a
determinate number of chicks ui)on the floor.

5. A structure of the character speclfle<l. comprising a
c.M.p having an entrance for young chicks and provMe<l
with a movable fb.or, a closure for the entrance, means for
maintaining the closure from Itefore the entrance, and
means for releasing the same automatically to (lose the
entrance. a(fuate(l by the weight of a determinate numtwr
of chicks upon the floor, said (losure l>elng provided with
an oi)enlng for registering with the entrance

6. A structure of the character spe(lfie(l. comprising a
coop having an entrance for young chicks and provided
with a movable floor, a closure for the entrance, means for
maintaining the closure from tiefore the entrance, and
means for releasing the same automatically to dose the en-
trance, actuated by the weight of a determinate number of
chicks ufKin the fl(M>r. said closure l»elng provided with an
opening for registering with the entrance, and weighted on
one side of the opening.

7. A structure of the character 8r>eclfled. comprising a
coop having an entrance for young chicks, and provided
with a movable floor, a closure for the entrance, means for
maintaining the closure from before the entrance, means
for releasing the same automatically to close the entrance,
actuated by the weight of a determinate number of chicks
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lV.n.I h T " """'' •"*' <-on8trurted of a rotata- .hkks upon the floor, .aid coop l,^.n^ also provided Inte-Me dl.k having a se,.t,..n out therefrom t.. form an openln.^ riorly thereof with a hover for the .hi^k!for reenter ng with the entranc-e. and weighted on one side Irt. A .stru.ture of the .harac t.r H.uvlflor tne openlne. .., i ,.open In;?.

S. A structure of tlu' character speolfle<l. comprising a
Coop having an entrance for young chi.'ka and provided
with a movable fl<K)r. a closure for the entrance, a locking
nieral»>r therefor. adapttMl to maintain the closure from be-
fore the entran.H, « lialance-r>eam by which said locking
memlHT Is carrle<l, a weight on aald l^am, a su8f)en80ry de-
vice for the lieiini. an<l another su8i>ens«>py device for the
rliMir from the l)eanj.

n. A stnicrur.' ..f the character ai)e<'itl»<l. <-omprl9lng a
r<H)p having' a main front w.ill provided with an entrance
f-r young chicks, a supplementary front wall, the lower
-dee of which tcrnilnates at the upi>er tdge of said en-
trance, the sal<l .oop being provided with a movable floor,
and the said main and supplementary front walls being
f..rmed with corresiM)ndlng vertical slots from their upper
•Mlges. a closure fur the entrance, formed with a notch
adapted to l»e carrle<l Into registry with the said vertical
slots, means for maintaining the closure from tK-f-.r- the
entrance. emNKlylng a looking meml»er for the closure
adapted to enter said slots and notch, a balance-twim by
whl( h the locking memt^'r la carrle<l. a wedght on the bal-
un(e-t)eam, a suspensory device for the latter, and a sus-
i-ensory device for the floor from the said Iwlance-U'am.

I" A sfructurt' of the character speclti.«il, comprising a
coop liaving an entraiue for young chicks and provi(le<l
with a movable flo,.r, a gravity-closure fur the entrance,
nivarw fur maintaining the closure from l^fon- the eu-
I ranee, and means for releasing the same automatically to
close the entrance. actuate<l by the weight .if a determinate
numlier of chicks uix.n the flixir.

11. A structure of the character specified, comprising a
o..p having an entrance for young chickp and provided
with a vertical movable fl<M)r. means limiting the upward
aiMvement of the tio..r. a closure for the wtrance, means
for maintaining the closure from U'fnre the entrance, and
means for releasing the same automatically to close the en
trance, actuated by the weight of a determinate numtjer of
chicks upon the floor.

11'. A structure of the character 8peoltle<I, comprising a
coop having an entrance for young chick* and provlde<l
with a movable ll.x.r. a closure for the entrance, means for
maintaining the < l.isure from before the entrance, means
for releasing the same automatically to closie the entrance,
actuatetl by the weight of a determinate ntimt)er of chicks
up^.n the floor, and strips fitte<l In the corners of the coop
with the lower ends there«)f terminating short of the base
line of the structure, constituting stops for limiting the
upward movement of the floor

l.t. A stnicture of the character 8peclfle<|, comprising a
cixip having an entrance for young chicka and provided
with a movable floor, an Incaslng-pan for the fliwir. a
cloaure for the entrance, means for maintaining the closure
from before the entrance, means for releasing the same
automatically to close the entrance, actuated by the weight
of a determinate numlier of chicks ufxm the floor, and
trips fitted In the corners of the ci>op with the lower ends
thereof terminating short of the liase line of the structure.
and constituting stops for limiting the upward movement
of the floor.

U. A structure of the character siMH-lfle*!, comprising a
coop having an entrance for young chicks and provlde<l
with a movable fl(K)r. a closure for the entrance, means for
maintalnincr the closure from before the entrance, means
for releasing the same automatically to closa the entrance,
actuated by the weight of a determinate nutil>er of chicks
upon the fl*>or, said co<ip also having an opening in the rear
wall thereof, and provided with a shutter and a screen-
ruverlng for aaid opening.

15. A structure of the character speclfled, comprising a
coop having an entrance for young chicks, and provided
with a movable floor, a closure for the entrance, means for

maintaining the clooure from before the entrance, and
meana for releasing the same automatically to close the en-

trajK*, actuated t>j tht weight of a determinate number of

e<l, comprising a
<-oop having an entrance for chickens, and provldetl with a
movable floor, a closure for the entrance, a balance-beam, a
-onnectlon l)etween the l>eam and floor, and a locking me'm-
l>er r)r the closure. operate<l by the balance iH^am.

17. A structure of the character specifled. comprising a
coop having an entrance for chickens and provided with a
movable flo^.r. a closure for the entrance, a l«iance l^^am.
a connection U>tween the l*am and fl(K)r. and a meml)er
secured to the l)eam and projecting out through the side
of the coop, said meml*r engaging the closure to hold It
from before the entrance.

18. A structure of the character 8pecifle<l. comprising a
(Oop having an entrance for chickens and provlde<l with a
movable floir. a swinging closure for the entrance, a
notched l.eam plvotally sus|K»nded In the upper part of the
coop, a connection t^^tween one end of the l>eam and floor,
a weight having a suspensory device engaging a notch of
the beam, and a locking meml.er for the closure secured to
the l)ea(n an<l projecting out through the coop and pro-
vided with a downwardly pmjectlng extension at Its end.

830.302. VAKlATION-INDirATOR FOR AITOMXTIC
MT-SICAL INSTKIMKNTS. .Mki.vili.k Ci.vkk, Chi-
cago. III. |'lle<l July 13. 190.S. Serial No. ITm.IMS.

Claim.— 1. In an automatic musical instrument or
player. In combination with the traveling controlling sheet,
a motor for actuating It Independent of the means con-
trolled by the sh<H't for playing the Instrument ; a hori-
zontal bar extending transversely with re8f>ect to the
travel of the she«'t at the forward side ; a traveler mounted
on such bar having an Indicator flnuer extending up In
front of the sheet in proximity thereto: a rock shaft by
which the s[)eed of the motor Is regulated at will ; a lever-
arm on said n>ck shaft, and link connections from said
lever arm to the traveler to oaolllate the latter as the shaft
la rocked.

2. In an automatic musical Instrument or player having
a controlling sho<t for the playing devices, a source of en-
ergy dlrectwl by such sheet for controlling the playing; an
indicator mounte<l for oscillation transversely with re-
spect to the travel of the sheet in proximity thereto, and
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conne<tlon8 from said source of energy for 08clllatlng the
indicator as the degree of energy varies, the controlling
sheet liaving expression indications disposetJ at jKJsitlons

varying laterally within a longitudinal strip or zone of
Bald sheet corresixtndln^ in width to the range of oscilla-

tion of the indicator.

3. In an automatic musical instrument or player having
a traveling controlling 8he<>t for governing the playing de-
vices, a source of energy which Is dlre<-fiHi by said sheet
for controlling the playing, and a motor for actuatin.^ the
traveling sheet ln(h'|)endent of the said source of energy
controlled by the sht>ef : an Indicator mounted for oscilla-

tion transversely with resr>e<t to the travel of the sheet,
in |)roxlmity thereto, and conne<tlon8 from said source of
energy for oscillating said indicator as the degret^ of en
ergy varies, the sheet having expression Indications dls-

I>os«h1 at positions varying laterally within a longitudinal
strip or jBone of the sheet corre8iK>nding In width to the
range of oscillation of the Indicator.

4. An automatic musical Instrument or player having a
controlling sheet and i»neiimatically-oiM»rated playing de-
vices controlle<i thereby ; an alr-chamlK-r from which said
pneumatic devices are oi)erated ; an Indicator mounted for
oscillation transversely with respect to the travel of the
controIling-sh»'et dlre<-tly In front of the latter, and con-
nections from said air chamlier for oH<lllatlng the indica-
tor as the air tension In said chamlw-r varies.

5. In an automatic musical Instrument or player havins
a traveling controlling-sheet for governing the playing de-
vices, an exhaust l>ellow8 by which said devices are oper-
ated : an indicator mount^Hl for oscillation transversely
With res|)ect to the travel .f the sheet In proximity there-
to, and connections from the moving wall of the exhaust-
bellows for oscillating the Indicator, the <-ontroIllng-sheet
having expression Indications dlspos»><l at iH»sltlons vary-
ing laterally within a longitudinal strip or aone of the
sheet corres[H)ndlug in width to the range of osclllathm of
the Indicator

6. In an automatic musical Instrument or player having
a controlling sheet for governing the playing devices, a
l>ellow8 by which the playing devices are o|>erate<l : an In-
dicator mount«Hl for oscillation transversely with resj)ect
tu the travel of the sheet In proximity thereto, and con-

|

nections from the l^llows for oscillating tlie Indicator, the
sheet having expression Indications disis.sed at |H)sltlons
varying laterally within a longitudinal strli) or zone of the
sheet corre8|>ondlng In width to the range of oscillation of
the indicator.

8 3 0,303 LACING HOOK OK STUD SETTING MA
CHINK \V.\i.TKu .1. Co.. .MBS. gulncy. Mass.. assignor to
Tubular Klvet & Stud Company. Boston. Mass.. a Cor-
(wratlon of Massachusetts. Tiled Sept. 1, VM>-i. Serial
No. 21i2.04.'i.

Claim.— 1. A stud or hook setting machine having in

combination, a hmik setting anvil, a hook supporting plate
to which hooks are fe<i with the shank outside and the
head Inside the plate, a s[)aclng wlie«'l arranged lo engage
the work on the anvil side adjacent to the setting iH>lnt, a

l)re8sure device arranged to engage the work and press It

against the periphery of the wheel, and mechanism for ad-
vancing the wheel is-iwi-en successive setting oi>eratlons

2. A stud or hook setting machine having in combina-
tion, a hook-setting anvil, a hook-8up|>orting plate adai)ted
to enter l)etween the head and shank of the honk, a carrier
for the plate having an outward movement for disengaging
said plate from the hook at the completion of the setting
operation, a s|>aclngwhecl arranged to engage the work on
the anvil side adjacent to the .settlng-p<ilnt. a jiressure de-
vice arranged to engage the work and i)re88 it against the
wh«'el, and ine<hanlsm for advancing the wheel l>efween
successive setting oiwratlons.

3. A stud or hook setting machine bnving in comblna-
7. In an automatic musical Instrument or player having

,

tlon, a hook setting anvil, a hook 8U|i|'ortlng plate t., which
a controlling sheet for the playing devices, a source of en
ergy directed by such sheet for controlling the playing; an
Indicator mounIe<l for oscillation transversely with re
tipect to the travel of the sheet in proximity thereto, and
connections from such source of energy for oscillating the
Indicator as the degree of energy varies, the controlling-
sheet having a plurality of parallel longitudinal lines dis-
posed at lateral Intervals within a longitudinal strip or
rone of said sheet corresponding in iH)sitlon and width to
the position and range of oscilLation of the Indicator.

H. In mechanlcul i>iano players and organs, the opera
the combination of the actuating force or exhaust-bellows

the hooks are fed with the shank outside and the head In

side the plate, a sfmcing whwl having a conical periphery
arrange<l to engage the work on the anvil side adjacent to

the setting point, a couperating prtwsure device having a

smooth su[»porfing surface for engaging the (inl8he<l side
of the work, and iiie<hanism for advancing the wlie«>l U-

tween successive setting operations.

4. A stud or hook setting machine having In combina-
tion, a li<M)k setting anvil, a hook supjvortlng plate adupted
f<i enter U'tween the head and shank of the hocik. a carrier
for the plate having an outward movement for disengaging
said plate from the hook at the completion of the setting

the music-roll or tune she«'t. the ordinary expression-line operation, a spacing wheel having a cnlcal periphery ar-
thereon, and an Indi.ator suitably onnected to the mov- i ranged to engage the work on the anvil side adjacent to
able leaf or side of said U'llows. said Indicator l>eing posi-

j
the setting-point, a pressure device arranged to engat-e the

tloned near to and intermediate of the width of the music-
roll or tune-shtH>t, and moving by rea.son of said connec-
tion to and movement of the movable leaf as described,
thereby Indicating the degree of pressure or exhaust ac-
quired and retpiired and lieing cajmble of use in the man-
ner and for the jmrpose descril>e«l.

0. In mechanical i)iano players and organs, the combl
nation with the actuating mechanism and the tune sheet
I)rovlded with the expression-line descriUni and shown, of
an index connectinl to the i-aid actuating medianlsm and
<aused. by rea.son of such connection, to move and traverse
in front of the music roll or tune-sheet in the manner and
for the puriK)8e described.

work and press it against the wneel. and mei-hanlsni foi-

advancing said wheel U'tween successive setting opera
tions.

.''i. A stud or hi>ok setting mndilne linving In combina
tlon. a hook setting anvil, a hook siipjiorting plate adapt.nl
to enter Itetween the head and shank of the hook, a carrier
for the plate having an outward mMvement for disengagiuL'
said plate from the hook at the comjiietion of the setting
operation, a spacing wheel nrrant'efl to engage the work on
the anvllslde adjacent to the setting i)oint. a pressure de
vice arrange<l to engage the work and press it airainst the
wheel, mechanism for advancing said wheel l>etw»H'n suc-
cessive setting operations, and means for varying the ad

^&
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vHnrlnK muv..m.Tirs ,.f ^ald wh^nM f,.r (llfT»r.TU Mpaclriir of
th** hooks.

»». A «tii(I r,r h..,,k M.-tfitik' machine harltiK In comblnu
rl..n, a h<x.k ^.-rrltu- anvl!. a h.n.k supportlritf plat.' adapt^Hl
ro ent.T l*'t»>'.-ri the h.-ad an. I shank ..f fha h.^.k. a carrier
fur th.' plat.' havlri.' an ..mwar.! m-v.-m.-nt f,,r .lIs.'iu'aK'ini;
sal.l plat.' frniii rl,,' h....k at th.- c.iiiipl.'t i.m ,,f tht- m-ttln;:
"•'•''* 'i""- '« *l>»"'lii.' »l I arnini:.',! t,, .'ncice th.' w..rk on
th.' anvil sill.' a,lja,,.i,t f,. th.' sf tt Inc p..ltit. a «|.rl^^; sup
porte,! prensur.' plat- f..r 1 ni; th.' mat.TlHl ai:aln.sr th.-
wh.'el, an.i in.'< hatiisni f,,r a-lvanrin^' th.' whet-l In'tw-'.-n
surc'sslvc s.'ftln_- n|..'rill HHIS.

' A St. I.I ..r h.M.k s.-trlrm iiia.hino havlnic Iti -nmhlnM
ri..n. a hook s.'ifln>; anvil, a hook supporting' plate a.lapt.'<l
to ..nt.'r l..'tw,.,.n the h«*«(l and shank of th.- h.«)k, a .arrl.T
for th.. plat., havlnc an ontwar.l riiovftncnt for fllHencaclnir
*ald plat.' from th." hook at th.- coiTipU't ioq of th.' m'ttln.'
-p-ratloii IX s|.,.r,n- w i,,-.-! arra iii;.>,| to .-riuiU'*' th.' work 01"

th.' anvil sld" adjac'tit to th.' sett In;; point, a pressur.-
piate for holdin;: t!i.' «ork ai:Hlnst th.' wUe«'|, a raf.h.'t
wh.'.'l connecttil with th.' spachu' wh.H'l, a |iawl carrvliu'
<irm. a pawl .arri.-.! th,-r.'|.y and .'nk'HK'ln^ aald raf.-liet"
wheel, a U'v.-r ronii.'.fe,! with the pawl .arr.vlnk' arm. and
an -peratln;; nsl adjistahly conn.ite.l with said lever.

- .V stud or hook settln;; nia.hlne havltj; In comhlna-
- tlon. a h.M.k settliu' anvil, a hook siipporltnn plate adai.ted

to ent-r U'tw.-.Mi th.' h.-ad an. I shank of tiie hook, a rarrler
for the plate havin^- ,;ii outward movement f,)r d iseni;ai;ln>?
sal.l plate from the hook at the eompietion .,f th.' settlne
l-'rath.n. a spa.lnj wh.'el arran*;.',! to en;;a|:e the w,,rk on
tlie anvil side adjacent to the settinc point, n ratchet wh.t'l
ronne,t.Hl with the spacing- wh.'el, a pawl .arr.vlni.- arm. •
I'liiralify of pawls mounted nn said arm Hrrnnk'.vl Iti var.v
Uiit relation to the ratchet t.-eth. an.i m.-ann for operating
said |.awl.carr.vin_' arm l^tw.',.n siicesslve settini; opera-
tions.

It. .V stii.l or h.H.k settliikc machine havlrxK' In comhlna-
tlon. a h.H.k settin;; anvil, a hook supporting' plate a.lapte-l
to enter t^tween the hea.l and shank of tlie b,„,k. a carrlei
for tlie plate haviM;; an ...itwani movement for .llsenK'ak'liU'
"al.l plate from the hook at the completion of the settinir
oi«'ratlon, « spaclni; wli.'el adjacent t<. the st-ttlni; anvil, a
ratchet whet'l conn.H t.-d with the spacing whfl, a s.tIcs ,,f
pawls arranc.-d In v,nviiu' r.-latlon to th.- t.'eih of the
ratchet whe,'!. m.-ans for operating: the pawl* N-tw.'en suo-
c.'snIv.' s..ttin^' operath.ns. and m.'ans for var.vlnn the
throw of Die paw's for .llfT.-rent spai'liu'S.

in. A sf.id .,r h.«.k setting machine having In comhlnn
tl-n, a hiH.k s.-ttlni; an\il, a hook supporting i>late adapi.-<l
to cnt.T U'tw.-en the h.'a.l and shank of the tiook an.i ar
rank:.-.! ,it the end of a p st, an edtre jculde hijck of the set
titu' anvil, a f.-.il wh.-.'l havliu' a conical p.'ripiier.v ar
rancfl t.i .'nciU'e the work U'tw.H'n th.' k'uldf and s.'ttln*;
anvil, a [ire^sHre plate for pres.sUn; th.- work ai^alnst the
wh.t'l, ami me.hanlsm for advandni: the ».)rk U-tw.H-n
•«il<'cess|\e setrlni; operations

II. .V stud or hook setting' machine having in conihlna
tlon. a hook settlni: anvil, a hix.k su|.portinj; jilale ada|.t.'<l
I.) enter U'tw.-i-n th,> head ami sliank of the hook, a spa.
In^' wh.-el arranc.tl to .nj.'Htfe the «..rk on th.- anvil side
adja.-ent to the seitini; p,.liit. a pressure devi.e for press
Inif the Work Bu'alnst ttie perlplier.v of the wh.'el. a pawl
and ratclu't mechanism f..r .HH-rafink: the whrt.'!. a lever K"
r..nn.'et»>«l to o|H'rate the pawl an.i ratchet mi'<-hani«ni. an
.'IxrntlnK riKl K'« a.IJustahi.v cnn.vt.Nl to tli* lever aud a
xeale <} adjacent to the end of the o|H'ratin»; rod.

h;».ji)4.

piinch.Hl t.. form an In wa rdi.v-extendInK lug. and means for
se.-urlnjf said ..verlapphu' sides toirether adjustaltly.

^.!o.;{«.-. MIM.TINiJ AITARATl-S. Okbald rat i.sf.. New
York, N, V. Hle,l .July 20. HM»4. Serial No. 1'18,654.

Jff

S30.304. SJ'(X)I. .VNl. I'l.Nt-rSHHIN MOLnRR. Thomas
Cnpi:. McKeeti Ho< ks. Ta. Filed .Mar, Jl. I'MMl Serial
No. .'^07.in;«.

Claim.—A »n«>ol holder coniprlslni: a plate bavlng paral
lei iipwardl.v exten.lin;: si.Jes. and a deiH'Bdinu frame
punched to form an inwanll.v-eitendlnE hit. in'coml.ina
tlon with a n^ond plate havlni: ii|>wardl.v extendint: par
allel sldea overlappln«r the sides of the other pint.- an.i each
formed with a lontfltudlnal slot, and a detietidlng frame

Claim.— 1. .V meltink; apparatus iiprisinj; a . asln>;
having.' a it.'iitlni: chamls-r and a m.'lflni; cliamlH-r aUne the
h.'alliiK cliamU'r, a |ilurallty ..f rows of hollow pr.ij.'.t Ions
'•..mmunlcatinK with the heatInK cliaml)er an.i .-xt.'ndlinj
Int.) the meltlnu chamU'r. some of the rows ,,{ pr..|.'ct L.tis
'«'lnir arranc.'.l adjacent to the Hl.les of the melt Inn cham-
iH-r. the rows of said projections arrank't'd adjacent to the
sid.'s ..f the meltlntfchamls-r havlnv: open

1 er ends, and
shields exten.linu over tlie pn.j.'ct l-uis havinu .-pen upi.er
.n.ls wherehy pr..<lu(fs ,.f cnihust i..n mav U. nIscharKed
au'Hlnst til.' shields

1' .V m.'ltin- aiiparatus liaMiii; a .nslni; and a heatlnjf-
' hamU-r so arrani;e<l In sal. I .aslnk' as to form a meltlnR-
-
hamU'r. the

. aslnu and he.i

t

ln>:chamtsT, .'ach l^'inj; pro-
vided with side walls, the side wall.^ of tiie heat injc cham-
Ut Is'inu' sp;ic..,| fr.un th.- >i.|e walls of tlie caslntf to pro-
vl.le depress.sl [H.rth.ns in the in.-lt In;; < haml.er, n plurality
of r.)w« of hollow proj.'ctlons communl. atinc u ith the heat-
Ink' chamU'r and .'xtendlnk' Int.. th.> meltltm , liamher. some
..f the rows ..f proje.tions U'inu arran:;.-*! adja.cnt t.. the
sides of the melt Ini; < hamher. the rows ..f said projections
adjacent to th.' .Iepresse,l [.ortjons havint; open upp.'r ends.
scn«ens over the <lepresse<I [M.rtlons at tli. ler sides of
said prt>Je«tlons havlni; oi».n up|«'r en.ls. and shiel.ls pasa-
Injr i>ver sahl pn.Jectlons a^d i.artly down the Inner sides
thereof.

.1. The comMnati..n with a .aslni: provl.lwl with a heat-
inif-chamUT an.] a melt ItiL- .liamls'r. of hollow pn.Jectlons
extending Int.. the melt In:.-

, |,aml.er and oi^'nint' Into the
heatlni: cliamlH-r and als.. ..p.-tiink' int.. tlie tneltlni: .ham
l»er. rem.-vahle .'aps for the ,,pen en.ls ,,f the proj.'.t Ions
sltunt.-d within the meltliu- . hamU'r, and slilelds exteudin.i;
over the projections.
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4. The coml.lnatlon with a caslnR provided with a heat
lnKchaml.er and a ineltInKchamt^'r. of hollow pn.Je.tlons
extendlnir into tiie meltinK chaml>er and ..[.eninj; into tlie
heatliiK I hamls'r and also openliiK Into the nieltink'chain-
Iht. caps for the ,.pen ends <.f the projections situateti with-
in the melt ink- . liamUu. and shields .•xiendink' over th.' pro-
jections, salil shields eiivak'Ink- 'he top of t h." .asliik'

5. Tlie comliinatl..n with a iiisliik' provide.l with a heat
InKT-chamlM-r an.i a melt Ink'. hamU'r. of holl.iw proj.'ct l..ns
exten.lltiK int.. th.- melt liik' . hainlMU and ..penlnk' Int.. the
li.'atliik-

< liamUr iiikI also oix-ninK Into the meltinK cham-
her, caps for the open .uids of ttie projections situated with-
in the meltlnk'chamlM'r. shi.'Ids extending ov.-r the pn.J.H--
tions. and .l.-ais at tl nds .,f the casing niK.n which the
slilelds are supiHuted

6. The .omhInailiMi with a caslnk' provid.Hl with a heat
InpchamlKT and a nieltlnk' chamlH-r, of h..llow proj.'ctlons
extendiiik' Into the m.'li ink' <haml.«-r and o|H'nink' Into the
h.'atlnk'chamlH'r and also ojH.nlnk' Into the meltlnK-chnm-
her. caps for tlie open ends of the pn.Jectlons sitiiate<l with-
in the meltink' (hamU'r. an.i removal. le siiieids exteuUlnK
over the pn.Jectlons.

7. A m.-liiiik' apparatus comr)rlslnc n casins provided
with a n.-atlnk'-chaniN'r and a melt ink' <haml»er. said melt-
Ink' cliamlsT havink' an outlet pa ss.ik-e. a k'titler hlnk'ed to
the casliiK and t.. which the passak'c deiiveia and having a
downwaril ext.'iislon. and means for securink' said i-xten-
slon to the .asltiu

X. A ineltiiik' apparatus .'omprlslnk' a cashik' i.n.vlded
with a heatlnuchamher .in. I a meltlnk'-chaml>er. said melt-
Ink'-chamlH'r havhik' an ...11 l.-t i-a.ssau.', a kmUvv liink'^nl to
the cashik' and to whi.li th.' passak-.- .lellvers and havink' a
downw.ird .-xt.'nslon. means for seciirlnk' snld extension to
the caslrik'. an.i a packhik' tnterp..sed iK'tween the extension
Jind caslnj;,

!». The .•omhinatl,.n with a casink' pn.vlded with a heat-
hik'-cliamlKT and a melt hik' .hamlMT. of hollow pnijectlons
extendlnK Into the meitink' chaml.er and ada|it.-d to place
.said meltink'-chaml..'r In op.-n communication with the heat-
iiik' <liaml.er, ca).,* adapte.l t., .lose ft nds ..f the proj.'c-
tlons which are situate.! within th.- melthik' chamlsT and
ahlelds adapte<l to extend Int.. the meltlnK-chaml.er and
over said projections.

adjacent the tlx.'.l c.ntact iH.lnts. a .hair, and Ilexlhle con-
ne<tlons fn.ni the yieldink' contact jx.lnts to the chair-
suhstautlaliy as Ki.eclfled,

h;{o..to7. i:mer(;kn(Y hkpaiukk mn hkokkn im
lUtKI.I.A KIMS, .losKi'ii W, 1»K Castk... Newark, N. J
I Ued iK'c. I. IKOo. .Serial No, :,'IH).;{ 1 0.

Chiim — 1 A li.'vico of the rhnrncter de«crll>e.l. rnmprls-
Ink' n tuhular Iswly portion with an un.>l.siru< i.-d ..p.-iihik'

!it one .-nd. and at the other .'iid havink' a h.sik pniJecfUik'
fn>ni a p.iint of tlie end edk'es of the walls ..f the Isxly |K.r-
tlon ami lylnk' In a siilmfantlHlly diametric plane at the
.'nd .if said tuhular Uxly and ciosliik' sal. I .Tid acalnat the
passak'e <if an uml.relia rlli.

2. A d.M Ice of th.' character descrllNtl, comprlshiK a
piece of wir.' colled to form a Iiilnilar Uxly isirtlon and
havink' ""<• end Is'nt Into a h.M.k lyiiik' In fn.nt of the end
oi>enlnk' of sai.l tnhiilar tsxly |iortlon and closInK the same
Uk'alnst the passak'e of an umhrelhi rll., the oth.-r end of the
IsKly portion iiresentink' an iinol»stnicte<l oiH-nhik'.

H3O..SO0. KLKCTUI. I.K.llT AM) |-(.\Vi;u CONTHOr-
LKU. Kkki.hi. 11 ( I.., MM. 8t. I^uls. Mo. Flknl Sept
1^. l!Mi,-,. S.Tlal .\"o. :.'7s.st!;t.

3S

s.-{o..'{(»K. ^-OMiiLNKii .Mi'A.-^l i;i. ,\Mi w I ; 1 1 , 1 1 1 .\< ; i.i;.

VU'E. I'At L A, ItiET/, .lopliij M.. ! I ,.,| ,lan. .".. IIMM},
Serial No. 204.702.

'/'/"". I. In a devi... .if the class d.'s.rll-^.!. the coml.l-
'latl.iti with the electri,- llk'ht an.i is.wer .ircuiis of an elec-
trically operat.'d and llk'hted machine of fl.x.-.l .-ontact-
I'oints In each of sai.l clr.'uits. yielding contact |M,lnts ar-
ranK.'d adja.ent the flxe«l .-..ntact-ix.lnts. an.i adjustable
conn.'ctions fn.m the yiei.link' contact-points t.. the leg of
ihe chair occupl.-.! hy t .perator ..f the ma.hlne : suh-
stantially as specified,

2. The comliinatlon with an el.'ctrlc cir-iilt of flxe<l con-
tact-|M.ints In sai.l .Ir.i.it. yieldink' contact jK.lnts arrank-e.i
adjacent the rtxe,l .-..ntact-polnts. a chair, and adJusiaM.-
conne,tlon8 from the yieldink' contact-points t.i the lek' of
the chair; sulistant lally as sr>ecme<l.

•! The comhinaflon with an electric circuit, of flxe<l con
taci jHjIuts In said circuit, yielding contact-r>oints arrank'ed

< laitn.— }. In a device of the character descrnw], ,,11

outer cashik' havink' a verti.-ai slot therein an.i kt a.luat Ions
arrank'.'d a.lja.ent thereto, said .asink' l^-ink also pi..vl.l.'.|
with an ini.'rior ov.'rhank'in>: rim ..r flaric.' form..,i Int.'k'ral
with (he i..p tlier."if. a re.eptacle nioiiniwl Insld.. of the
casink' and supi.ori.'d h\ a sprliik', a spout <arrl.-<| I,n s.ii.l

n-.-.'pta.le. means f.ir openliik' and .losing said s|«,ut, an,}
an Indlcai.ir .arrle*! hy said re.-eptacle an.i arraiii;.'.! f,,

i-.'V'l«ter witli the k'l^iduali.iiiM on th.- lasiiii,'

l'. In a device of th.' .hara.ter rh'scrllH-.l. an outer caslnc
havink' II v.-rtical h1,,i ther.'ln and k'raduatloris armnk'.Hl ad
Jacent theret.i, said . ashik' Iwlnr also [ir.ivtd.Hl with an In
terior overhank'lnk' rim or flant'e fornie.1 integral with the
t..p thereof, a recepta. le niouril.'d Insld.' of the cashik' and
suiir)orte<i hy a spriiik'. a spout .arrl.'d hy salt! recepta. le

and arranged to travel in an opening In the outer cashik'.
means f..r ..[.enlnk' and closlnk' said sp.iuf, and an Indicator
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carrlwl hy said receptacle and arranned to rejflBter with
the «'-a(lu'\ti.jn.s nn ttie caNlin;.

•H. In .1 (ifvl.t. ,,f the cliaracter described, an outer cjlln-
drfcal cnsln;,' havlni; a v.Tti.al Hl..t th.'ivin and Kradiiatlons
arranirwl adjacent thereto. saUl casing IK-Ini; providetl at
its top with an interior overhan^'in*: rini or IlanKe f.)rined
Integral theresvitli, a (ylindrlcal reteptade mounted Inside
of the caHln;:jind s.ipin.rted hy a sprlnir against the tension
of whl<-h It is adapted to l^-ar. a spour carrieil l>y said re
<-epta(le and traveling In an openlmr in the .-asing. a gate
slldat.iy mnunt.^l in the spoilt and .olapte^l to open and
<lose ..n ..iH^niuir in the r.'.epra.-le o|.|)oslte said spout, a
spring conti.-ct.M) with, an.l exerting Its tension against, the
k:ate to antomatir.illy clos.- the s.nne, aad an indicator car
rled by the rf-cMptMcje and arranged tQ register with the
jrradiiations ^n the casing.

83(i„^oo. MFANS FOK I.MI'.VKTl.St; GYRATOitY MO-
TION T(» SIKVK IJd.XKS A.\I> OTIIKH IJOLFHS
E.VI11. H. IH(.i\Kii, Ulchniond. Ind. Filed June L'l.' 1!K»0
S.Tlai No. 3L'1',«47.

j

''"""
' '

'"• "-mbinatlon with a Inidy. <,f means for
gyrating th." sani.- crnpilslng a sh.ift having eccentric con-
ne<'tlons therewiti, and having a drlvlng-pnlley eccentric-
ally mounted th.-r.M.n, and a power drlTen l^-it running
over said e<-centric-piilley, with .said ecfenf ric-pulley ar-
ranged to oom|>ensate for gyratory niovenients of said Ixnly
with respe<t to said shaft, whereby ,in approximately con-
stant U>lf tension Is maintained, siibstan t ijilly as descrllied,

1'. The combination with a freely sii)*i)ende<l bodv. of
means for gyrating the same comprising a vertical shaft
having e<-centrlc connections with said b.nly, and provide*]
with nnbalance<l weights and having a drlvlng-pulley ec-
centrically mountetl thereon. Idle guide-pulleys carrle<l by
said Uxly. a driving pulley supjKirted lnde|>endent]y of said
iHKly, and a drlvlng-tn-lt running over salrl driving pulley,
over said idle pulleys, and over .said eccentric pulley, the
said eccentric pulley l)«>lng arrange*! to cotni)ensate for gy-
ratory movements of said lM>dy, with resp*<t to said shaft,
whereby an approximately constant belt tension Is maln-
talne<l, sulmfantlally as deacrlt>e<i.

j

a. The combination with a freely-«u8^nde«l Insly. of
means for Imparting gyratory motion theteto. comprising
a vertlcally-dlsiKMiwl. power-driven tubular shaft having ec-
centric connections to said t>ody. and pn>v|de<l with an un
halanced weight, of a suspendint; rod sultaHy supported at

Its upper end, extend»^l throuuh said fubul.ir shaft, and
provided at Its lower end with a bearing device engaging
witti the lower end of said tubular shaft and supporting
said shaft, substantially as deacrll)ed.

4. The comlilnation with a freely-8us[)ended b<Hly. of a
[M.wcrdrlven. vert i( ally (llspos«Hi tubular shaft having ec-
centric connections to said U.dy. and jirovided with an un-
balanced weight, of a suspending nxi suitably supiH.rted at
Its upper end. exfendtvi through said tubular shaft and
provldetl at its lower end with lK>arlng devices engaging
the lower end of said shaft and aupiMjrtIng the .same, and
an ollcup se<'ure<J to the lower end ..f said tubular shaft
and Inclosing the sjild l>earing devices, substantially us de
scrllied.

:.. The combination with a freely susi.ended bo<ly. of a
IKjwer driven, vert ically dlspose<l tubular shaft having ec-
centric connections to said InKly. and i)rovided with an un-
balanced weight, of a suspending r.xl suitably suiUMirted at
Its upper end. extended through .said tul)ular shaft and
provldeil at its lower end with U'arlng devices that eng.ite
the lower end of .said tul)ular shaft and sujiport the same,
an annular thrust-llmltlng flange secured Ih-Iow said tubu-
lar shaft, and an ollcup secured to tlie l.iwer end of said
tubular shaft and inclosing s;ii<l be.iring devices, said oil
cup having a deiM-ndlug portion that worlcs within said an
nular thrust tl.mge, substantially as des.rib.Hl.

6. The combination with a freely sus|K-nded bo<ly, of a
powerdrlven. vertically-disposed tubular shaft having ec-
centric conne<'tlons to said Iwdy and provl<led with an un-
balanced weight and having a driving pulley eccentrically
raountrti thereon, idle guide pulleys <arrled by s.ild body, a
driving-pulley supported Independently of said l>ody, a i>elt

running over said driving pulley, over said Idle guide pul-
leys, and over said eccentric-pulley. an<l a suspending r<Hl
suitably supported at Its npi)er end. extended tliruugh said
tu!)ular shaft and provided at Its lower end with bearing
devices engaging the lower end of said tubular shaft and
supporting the .same, sulwtantlally as descrllu'd.

7. The combination with a freely suspended Ixxly, of a
power-driven, vertically-disposed tubular shaft having ec-
centric connections with said lM)dy, and provlde<l with un-
balanced weights and having a driving pulley eccentrically
mounte<l thereon, Idle guide pulleys carried by said lx)dy, a
driving pulley mounted Indein-ndently of said body, a Mt
running over said driving-pulley, over said guide pulleys
and over said eccentric pulley, a sus|»endlng rrnl suitably
supported at its upper end. extended through .said tubular
shaft and provlde<l at Its lower end with ball In-arini: de-
vices directly engaging the lower end of said tubular shaft
anfl supiH)rtlng the same, an annular throw limiting tlaiiL-e

secured t)eluw said tubular shaft, and an ollcup secured to
the lower end of said tubular shaft and Incb.slni: said ball-
U-aring devices, said olictip having a depending |.ortlon
that works within said throw limiting tlange, substantially
as descrltied.

8.10. 31U. UAII.U()A1>(;ati:. Albkht r»VER, Raster,
Tenn. Filed Mar. •-'«. lOOr,. Serial No. .IOH.o.-jT.

JUh

Chiim —I. The combination with the track rails, of
L'uldes dei)endlng therefrom, and a trate movable upon said
guides.

J. The combination with the frn(k rails. <,( guides de-
pending therefrom, and an automatically-operated gate
slidable upon said guides.
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3. The combination with the track-rails, of mildea de-
pending therefrom, a gate vertically slidable upon said
Kuldes. a spring for elevating said gate, and a tread bar
for lowering said gate.

4. Th." combination with the track-rails, of guide i-oda
depending therefrom and conn»>cted at their lower ends, a
vertically-sliding gate upon said hkIs liaving slots or open-
ings to receive said track-rails, springs upon said nnl for
elevating said gate, and tread bars for lowering s.ald gate.

5. The combination with the track-rails, of guide i-ods
depending therefrom and conne< te<i at their lower ends, a
vertically slldini: L-ate upon s.iid rods having slots or o|>en
Ings to receive said track-rails, springs UF)on said rod for
elevating .said gate, and pairs of tread-bars nrrant'ed upon
opposite sides of said L-ates and having their outer ends
pivdtally connected to the track rails and their Inner ends
loosely iHvotwl to said gate, substantially ns described.

830.312. KKI» LAKE. Otto Kk.nst. Hr.chst <m the-MaIn
(iermany. assignc.r to Farbwerke, vorm. Melster. Lucius
& Krilning. H.,chst.,n the Main, lierinany. a ("orix.ration
of (Jermany. Filed Feb. 4, 1!>05. Serial No l.'44,174,
(Si>eclmen8, t

rioim- Ah n new prcniuct. the yellow led moncmzo dye-
sfutf obtained by the action of diazotlzed :{ :4-dlchloro-
anllln-«;-sulfonlc acid on 2 :3 :G-lK'ta-naphtholdisuifonlc add
having the formula :

/ri(3)

/V<'K4) /OH(2)
C«H^S0.S:a(6) ^o.Na(3)

8.30„311, Ari'ARATFS FOR TRKATIN(J WET PEAT OR
TURF. .M.\itTi.\ i:KK\iii;u<;. Stockholm. Sweden. Filed
July 6, 1903. Serial No. 1G4.1'75.

(1)

When dry, the dyestnff is a brick ted iwwder. insoluble In
nl«solute alcohol, scdnble In water with a redvellow color-
Its a.pieous s..lutiun l^^ini: hardly changed by" ad-llng min-
eral acids; by adding common .suit the dvestuff is precipi-
tated. •

'

rinim.— 1. An apparatus for the purpose specified, hav-
ing a long conduit, means for moving peat In a substan-
tially continuous manner through said conduit, means for
heating an Intermediate portion only uf .said conduit by
direct heat, said portion not exceeding one-third of the en-
tire length of the conduit, and means for protecting the
remaining f.ortions <,f the conduit from direct heat.

2. An apparatus for the purix>8e specified, having a long
conduit, means for heating the mbidle [K.rtion onlv of said
conduit by direct heat, a conveyer fur moving wet i)eat
through said conduit, and means for protecting the re-
maining end porti.-ns of the conduit from direct heat said
conduit having its protected end portions of such length
that the wet material therein together with the conveyer,
will prevent the .^scape of steam from the intermecllate
heated portion of the <ondiilt.

3. An apparatus for the purpose specified. h:ivlng a fur-
nace F. pliM>s 1. which form Intermediate i.orth.ns of con-
duits, extending across the combust lon-chamt)er of aald
furnace, a plurality of metal blocks -. having in them
bores 10 which connect with, are alined with, and form
continuations of the resfH^.tlve pl,K.8 1. said bores and
pipes forming a plurality of cmtlnuons conduits screw-
conveyers in the respective conduits for conveving wet peat '

through the same, and means for operating said conveyers
the length of the pipes 1 not exceeding one-third of the en-
tire lenirth of the conduits.

124 O. O.— 14

8.30.313. LATriANI.FAriN(;-TlLK. Wu.lj.km R Few
Sheepshead Hay. N. Y.. assignor to Oscar Runke. New
York. N. Y. Filed .Inly 31, 1905. Serial No. 271,934.

a* a.r <2*

^'i-r^J'^-F^t^-r^^^i^^^/

, at

C\aim.~\. A metal lath provided on its outer surface
with outwardly-directed locking ribs arranged In pairs and
Inwardly and dnwnwanily .'onverglng and Inwardiv In-
ol ne<l. and a tiling or facing provided on Its back suVfnce
with Interlocking ribs arranged In pairs and Inwar.llv an.l
d..wnwardly converging and outwardly Inclln.d. substan
ilally as shown and des<rll.tvl.

2. A metal lath provided on Its outer surface with out-
wardly - dlrect.nl locking -ribs arranged In jmirs and In-
wardly and downwardly converging and Inwardiv Inclined
and a tiling or facing provided on Its back surface with In-
terlocking ribs arranged In pairs and Inw.ardlv and down-
wardly converging and outwardly Incllnwi. said laih Udng
also provldfd with f<.rwardly .nnd backwardly directed
meml^rs, substantially as shown and descrlNd.

3. A metal lath provided on Its outer surface with out-
wardly - dlrect.si bcking- rll«< arranged in j.alrs and In-
wardly and downwardly converging and Inwardly incllne<l.
and a tiling or facins: provid.d on Its imck surface with In
ferlocklng ribs arrange.! In pairs and Inwardly and down-
wardly converging an<i outwardly Inclin.d. said lath l^lng
also provided with forwaidly and backwardiv dirwted
memlH.rs. the back of said tiling or facing l^-lng also pro-
\ided with recesses, substantially as showij and descrltx".!.

4. A metal lath the front surface of which Is provb|e<l
with forwardly-dlrected ribs arranged In pairs transversely
thereof and c-onverging inwardly and downwaidiv and In
wardly flared, sabl lath l^Mn;: also provided with forwardly
and backwardly directed meml>ers, substantially ns shown
and descrll)ed.

S3n,314. FOLMNG TABLE. Henrv K. Fowhl. Alle-
Klieny. I-a. Filed .Ian. 13. 1!»(.<J. Serial No. 295, 87<!.

i '• \ I IB

Claim.— 1. A table of the tyi>e descrilK^d em1>o<]yIng a
table -top consisting of a central section, end sections
hinged to said section, sets of legs hinged to said end sec-
tl.ms. each leg ,,f each set i,f legs consisting of two hinged
sections, a transver- rod pivotally connecting the lower
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lejfs together, a

•4 a cleat plvotally

of Mid hinjre*! s«-tlons of each net of
trantiveriie l>ar connecting ench ««'t of letm^

mounted upon the l)ottom of the centra! ^-tlon of the top
htkI iilniit.-.! to engage the end sections of the top. 8nl)«tan-
tiaJi.v a.s <les<-rll)e<l.

2. .V tnlile of the type (le«crll>ed. comprising a central
fiiMc top section, end sections hingeij fo waid central sec-
tion, legs hinged In pairs to said end sections, the legs of
eaih pair being hinged each to the op|><*lte end section,
each leg formed of two se. tlons hinged toijethf't. !i rod plv-
"tally conne<-tlng the lower 8e<tlons of mvh pair of legs
together, and means to hold said end sections of the table-
fop In horizontal alinement with the central section of
.wld table-tup, substantially as descrilied

H-MKMo. THINK FIXTIRE. luviu (J

ark, N. J. Flle<l Nov. n. l!>u.->. Serbtl N
^t.DSMITH, New

. l'H«.4B7.

f'/oim.— 1. A iixnire im iiiinks 1.. M,-veJit the standing
of the trunk on end. comprising n rigid r^ictal ImkIv. and
laterally and downwardly extending rigid metal memherw
conne<fe<i with said body of the rtxtiire, s,|id nieml»er8 be
ing provided with means for securing thert upon the end
of the tninlc. sulmtantially as ami f.ir rt|e purposes set
forth.

•J. A fixture for trunlts to prevent the itandlng of the
tnink nn end. comprLsIng a rltid ni'-ta! ImxIj. .tkI mcmU'rs
extending downwardly from the respe< tivf t-nds of said
ImkIv. laterally and downwardly extending <lgid metal side
memlHTs also c.nnecteil with the IkmIv of stid fixture, and
means conne<-fed with the various eti.l an<l side iiieml>ers
r.r <.M iiring them iipoti-tht" end of thf tnnik. -^11 iisi.i ntlMliy
as and for the purposes .set forth.

3. A fixture for trunks to prevent the -it am ling of the
trunk on end. comprising a rigid metal bod«. latcrall.v and
downw.irdly extending rigid metal inemt)er3 1 onnected with
said b. dy of the fixture, and perforated eai s at the lower

ng the ttxtureand free en<>.s of said memtH>rs for attaili

up<.n the end of tlie trunk, substantially as >*nd for the pur
|M ,s,-s set forth.

i. \ tlxture for trunks to prevent the standing of the
trunk on end, comprising a rigid metal body, etui members
extending downwardly frotii tlie respe<ii\> .n.is ,f said
ImmIv. laterally aii<l ib>w 11 w .irdly e\f,.ridltiL' iL-hl metal side
ineiiiiMMs aIsM ..nine, fed with s:ii(l \,„l\ ,,r il,,. iixtiire. and
p<-if..i- Med ears at the lower ami free emis ..f 0\r \arious
end ;iml side uietnUTs for securiii:: them up u tl nd of
the inifik. snNsiautially as and { r the |iur|i.)ses «,.t forth.

.">. .\ llxtnr*' f.ir trunks d. (ueveiit the standing of the
trunk on end. comprising a rU'id metal h.Mly, said UmIv U'

Ing made with a rounde<l gripping snrfa.e. hiterall.v and
duwnwanlly exteniling rit-id metal meintnTs c.)iiiierted with
«iiM txKiv i.f the fixture, ami p»'rforatiHl earn at the lower
and fr»^ ends of «ald meml«er<* for attaching the fixturt-

uptm the end of the trunk, sulmfant iaily as and for the pur
ptmfK iM»f forth.

tt. .\ lifiir*' for fnink" fo pr«'%-ent the stnnding of the
,

trunk on end. comprising a rigid metal body, said body be-
ing made with a rounded jfripplng-surface. end members
extending downwardly from the respective ends of said
body, laterally and downwardly rigid metal extending side
meml)ers also connected with said iKKly of the fixture, and
perforated ears at the lower and free ends of the various
end and side memf^ers for securing them u|M,n the end of
the trunk, substantially as and for the purp ses set forth.

7. The combination, with an end ..f a trunk, of a rigid
metal fixture provided with downwardly extending rigid
metal meml)ers for securing said fixture ufM>n the end of
the trunk, said fixture being adapted to serve as a means
to prevent the trunk being stood upon end. 8ui)8tantlallr
as and for the pur(M>ses set forth.

8.H0.316. JINCTION-ROX. Edwin t. (iKF.Ksrfr.i.v. Mon-
tlcello, N. Y. Filed Oct 10. kmm Serial No. 1'27,866.

I

Claim.— 1, A Junctlon-lKix provlde<l with Inleading holes
or oi)enlng8 extending therethrougli at |)oints relatively
near Its bottom, and a screw-threaded opening in the lH>t

torn
; in combination with a clamp adapttnl to extend later-

ally over each opening and a claniping-s<rew adapttnl to
extend through said clamp and into the l>efore-mentioned
8crew-threade<l o|>enlng in the l»<>ttom.

-. A juncflon-liox provided with pairs of conduit-o|>en-
Ings extending into the sane at ixjlnts relatively near Its

IX)ttom
; a screw threade«l opening bxated in the Ikiftom of

the box Itetween each (f the lH«fore inentbmed oi)enlngs

;

a clamp adapte<l fo extend laterally over each pair of ojjen-
Ings and a .h( rew adapted to exten<l througli the damp and
into the screw-threaded oitening.

.'{. A jun<tion-lM>x construrte<l of three ple<es of sheet
metal, <»ne piece constituting the Ixittom and sides tliereof
and the <.ther two pieces tijp ends: sai<l ends l»elng pro-
vided wltli Integral lugs secured to the Ix.dy p.ut of the
Im)x, and additional Integral lugs for securing the iM.ttom
of the Ijox against a ceiling or wail; condulf-o|H>nlng8 ex-
tending into the box at points relatively near its l«.ftoin ;

in combination with s<rew-f hreadtnl o|M'nlngs In the hot
tom of the Imix adja<-ent t > the conduit-openings and a
damp adapted to extend laterally over ea<h o|H'nlng and
provided with a s<rew adapted to W secured In place
through the clamp and in the corresponding si rew hole In
the lH)ttom of the box. whereby all of .said |)arls may lie

readily secured permanently In position.

8.10.:n7. .IINt'TION-HOX. EnwiN T. tiKKKNPiKi.i.. Mon-
tlcello. N. Y. Flle<l Oct. L'K, UMM. Serial No. L':!0.l.'K7.

riaim.^\. A juiutlon h. x provided with Inleading open-
ings through the l>ottom thereof and incline<l surfaees cast
integral with the corners and said lM)ttom ; together with
Individual clampti, one for eich opening, having an In-
' llruHl surface corresjx.nding to one of the before-mentioned
surfaees. with slots and adjust inc screw s f.u -.,.. n rim,- sild
. Iam|is in |>oslt ion

:.'. .\ Min< tlon hox (rovlde<t with inleading (i|>eniiigs for
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armored cables and Individual clamps therefor provided
with means for giving to said damps movement against
the sides of the cables

; together with means Integral with
said clamps for protecting the Insulation of the cables
from abrasion.

3. A Junctlon-lwx having an opening In Its bottom for
receiving a 8upr>orting gas-pipe and Integral Internally,
projecting lugs for adapting the same for use with pipes of
different diameters; In combination with a detachable ebb-
ing disk and a clamp adapted to secure the 1k)x to the pipe
or to hold the disk in place so as to close the opening when
desired.

''?f-l'r..^J:'"?^"^''
Sri-l-OHT hX)R SMAI.ES ANDt'lRTAINS. Jkreml^h J

Mass. Filed .June 11. l»m!
Hakper, Indian Orchard.
Serial No. «21.144.

x:«»,ni«. RAILWAY METAI. I.RAFT. Robert .1 IUll
.Icffersonvlile, Ind.. assignor of one-third to Mark 11
<;a8colgne. Clarkesvllle. Ind., and one-third to I^w-
rence L Bradley. .New Albany, Ind. Filed May 8 IfH).",
.Serial No. 259,4 !."».

I I

Clf,im.~l. In combination with the center sills of a cara pair of drafts suitably connected, a single projecting
fiange carried by each draft, and a pair of spaced projectIng rianges also carried by each draft, a spring-piate formedwith a pair of grooves to receive said single projecting
flanges of the draffs, a pair of flanges carried bv said plate

draffs the opposite of each of said pairs of draft-flangesengaging the .enter sills, and means passing around said

airdiaf't':.""'
''""''"*•' *"^" ^^"•'—"-^ ...V its t/rger;'

2. In combination wi,h the center sills of a car. a pairof sultably.,.onne,.ted drafts, each provided with a depind-ng flange and a pair of side flanges, one of the latter beingfor engagement with the center silLs. and a spring-plate en...King the other of said side flanges and said dej^endlngManges and being secured to said .enter sills
*^"*^"<^'°K

•A. In cotnblnation with the .enter sills of a .ar, a pair
..f drafts abutting said sills, each of said drafts having adep'-n.li"g flange, a spring-piafe formed to re.elve ea.h of

an IT""!
'" """ ''•' •""" •"""'"« ^"»''««'' -'d drafts,and fasfetdng means passing around the sills and engagingthe ends of said plate and said drafts

4^
In combination with the sills ..f a car. a pair ..f drafts

IZJT "^ "'?' "" '--d'-v-extendlng lug. said lu^
engaging o,,e another and l>elng secure.1 together, a .-entraldepend ng flange and a pair of side flanges n.rrl^I bv ea.hdra t. a sprlng-pl„fe rcelving said central flanges and en-paging one of ea.h .,f said pairs of side flanges, and a ..m-nesting meatus engaging the sills and securing saW .Ira "sand spring-plate thereto.

"raris

5 In coiiddnat ion with the sills of a car. a pair .,f draftseach provi,ie.i with , .lependlng flange and a side flange anelement fon„e.i Intermediafe i,« ends with gro..ves^o re<e ve said depending flanges, and at its ends to abut said
,

ii'affs-r^i,:;'
"^^'^^ '^^ ^--'^ «-—

^
- -'"

0. In ornblnatlon w i,i, the sills of a car. a pair of draftseach formed with a pair of inwardly-extending p.,cke a ider^nd ng flange on each draft, an element having gro n-e^
t,, n.e,.ive each of said flanges, and means for 8e..uring theen.ls of said element to the sills.

7. In a draft-rlgglng. two .-ompanion draftlK-ams each».-i".' an l„t.^gral projection formed on Its Inner face and«''..n.ng the pr..Jecflon on the other N-atn. said pr. ie. ti "shaving an opening provi.l.Kl l-etw-.H-n fheir ahutting facesfor re,...|ving a c,>nter-pln and means f.,r retaining said

K^mrin H
'y'*^"^ "»""--' «-' t^^e major p.-rflon^i.fBeams In rigid spaced relation.

' '««w.—An adjustable shade-roll support consisting of a
prismatic bar to l»e positioned In front of a wlnd..w-c««lng
having a right-anguiarly-turned end portion provid..«l with
a screwhole therethrough, and adapted t., !«• positioned
against, and t., 1^^ screwed to. the e<lge of the casing a
Htud to iK' fixed into the front of the .asing at a p.dnt cm,
rmsltely fr.,m the place of attachment .,f sal.l angulaHv
turned end p..rfi.m and having an eve therein to re.-elve
and su[.port the .-nd porfi<,n of the said bar. and a br.a.ket
baving a so.ket for a shade-roll journal stud, having an
opening wherd.y If Is fitted to slide al.mg and be non-nda-
table relatively to said bar. and baving a thumb s.rew for
<onhning il In Its adjusted position on said bar, and a .nr-
taln pole bracket having depending p.,rflons one In fnnf of
the other, and ..ne having a hole wherebv If Is lifted als.ut
and supported .)n said bar and the .>ther having a screw
i:ole alln<'d with flw screw-h.de In said angularly-furned
portion of the bar.

830..'?20. SPHlN.i-.MATTRE.s.s. Knox IIexrv. M.mtreal
guel,ec. fana.la. Filed .Mr. 2. l!Mt:; serlH \o'
303. SH.-.

'^ffl^E^

(laim.-^l. In a device of the class deKcrll>ed, the combl-
I nation with a frame, of a wd. ..f wlr.-s forme.1 ..f longltu
dinal wires .rimped in V shape and adjustable links j.,ln
ing said longitudinal wires and adapted to In- slid there-
along to change the form of the v^t^h. said l.u.gltu.iinal
wires having a i)lurallfy of crimps iH-tw.-en .-a.h of said
links, and a plurality of helical springs Joining the said

i

longitudinal wires to the ends of the frame and having the
continuous length of wire, forming said spring returned
through the h.'llcal porll.,n and crook.Hl t., form a stop to
limit the stretch of said spring, as and for the puriwse
simdfied.

2. In a device .,f the class descrlbe«l. the .omblnaf l.,n
with a frame. .,f a web .,f wires formed of longitudinal
wires

. rlmp.Ml In V shape and adjustablyarrangf-d links
joining said longitudinal wires and adar)fed to U- slid nU.ni:
from V to V. and a plurality of hel|.-«| springs e„. h having
Its c.mtinuous length of wire f.,rrned in h...,k.s at eadi end
of the helical portion, .me of said ho-,ks being d..uhle,i and
the wire fberefr.UM rontinu.Hl and returned throu^'h s-,id
helical portion ahtittln^ the edi-. there., f and . ro,.ke.l at
the end to limit the stret. I, ther.-.,f, said hooked endb U'Ing
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leej>r *hU] hlnited «*ctlonB of each set of lee^ toicether. a

traiisvfr»e ftar connecting each set of Wgn. a cleat plrotally

moiint«Hl upon the bottom of the central section of tho top

and adapted to engage the end sections of the, top, substan-

tially as deacrlt>ed.
|

2. A table of the type descrlUMl. <<>mpris(nc a central

table-top section, ^nd sections hint'wl t<> said central sec-

tion, legs hinged In pairs to said end sections, the legs of

each pair l)elng hinged each to the i)piv)«ite end section,

each leg formed of two sections hlnge<l together, a rod plv-

otally connecting the lower sections of each pair of legs

together, and means to hold said end sections of the table-

top in horliontal allnement with the central section of

saiil 'able-top. substantially as described.

830..315. TRINK FIXTIRK. David UolcJB

ark. N. J. Flle<l Nov. ft. l!M».->. Serial No 2 86

a 5

I I

';!•'

I ! 1 N

^Jr-. ^ ^^^ , .„

'i

ifiTH. New-
467.

(•;„(,„._1. A fixture for trunks to prevent the standing

of the trunk on pnd. comprising a ricid me al b<Hly, and

laterally and downwardly extending rigid nii'tal member*

i-onnected with said body of the fixture, said meml)era be-

ing provided with means for securing them upon the end

of the trunk, sulwtantlally a» «n«l 'or the purposes set

forth.

2. A fixture for trunks to prevent the stindlng of the

trunk on end. comprising a rljfld metal body, end meml)ers

extending downwardly from the respe<tlve ends of said

t)ody, laterally and downwardly extending ri)];ld metal side

meral>ers also onnei-ted with the body of sail fixture, and

means coniu" 'fl with the various end and side meml>ers

for securln;; in.-m upon- the end of the trunk, substantL-illy

as and for the purjMwes set forth.

:\. A fixture for trunks to prevent the standing' of the

tr\ink on t-nd, coniiulsintf a rit'ld metal IhmIv. laterally and

downwardly extending rigid metal meiuhcrs ( oiuiected with

said >' d.v of tlic fixture, and perforata eai-* at the lower

ami fi'-e .n.ls of siiid memU-rs for .itt.i -hlug the fixture

ii|',,ti tlic .'11. 1 ..f flic trunk. sutistMiitially ai and for the pur-

|i(>.i»>s *ct fill Ttl

f A luturi' for trunks to prevent the ^tandlnir of the

liiuik on end. < -niiirisiiii; a riitid metal body, end members

extenilitik' dowiiwardlv fn>m the respt'ct ive ends of said

ImmIv. iaterally and downwardly extendlni: rl^id metal side

meuiUM-s also r.,nnerte<t witli said IkmIv of tlu- fixture, and

p«>rforated ears at the lower and frt^' ends if the various

en<l anil slile memU-rs for securin;: tliem upt n the end of

the trunk, substant Lilly as and for the iuiriM)*es sef forth.

,'>. .V fixture for trunks to prevent the st«ndlni; of the

trunk on end. comprising a rU'ld metal Ixxly. said Itody l>e

Ing made with a rounde<l grlpi>ini: surface, laterally and

downwardly eitendinu riirid metal memt>ers c«>nnecte<1 with

said IxHly of the fixture, and jierforated ears at the lower

and free ends of said meml>ers tor attachinir the fixture

upon the end of the trunk, substantially as and for the pur

poses set forth.

6. A fixture for trunks to prevent the standing of the

trunk on end. comprising a rigid metal body, said body be-

ing made with a rounded gripping-surface, end member*
extending downwardly from the resiwctlve ends of said

body, laterally and downwardly rigid metal extending side

members also connected with said body of the fixture, and
I>erforated ears at the lower and free ends of the various

end and side meml)er8 for securing them u|K)n the end of

the trunk, substantially as and for the purp ises set forth.

7. The combination, with an end of a trunk, of a rigid

metal fixture provided with downwardly-extending rigid

metal members for securing mid fixture upon the end of

the trunk, said fixture being adapted to serve as a means
to prevent the trunk being stood upon end, substantially

as and for the purposes set forth.

830,316. JUNCTION BOX. Edwin T. (Jreenfifxu. Mon-
ticello. N. Y. Filed Oct. 10. lft()4 Serial No. 227.866.

']

/
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Claim.— 1. A Junction-box provided with inleading holes

or openings extending therethrough at points relatively

near its bottom, and a screw-threaded opening In the Iwt-

tom ; in combination with a clamp adapted to extend later-

ally over each opening and a damping-screw adapte<l to

extend through sjild clamp and Into the l)efore-mentloned

screw-threaded o|)enlng In the bottom.

2. A junctlon-lxjx provldeii with pairs of conduit-open-

ings extending Into the same at points relatively near lU

bottom ; a screw-threaded o|>enlng located in the l>ottom of

the box l»etween each if the l>efore-mentioned openlnirs

;

a clamp adapte<l to extend laterally over each pair of open-

ings and a screw adapte<l to extend through the clamp and

Into the screw-threadeil o(>enlng.

3. A Junctlon-lx)x constructed of three pieces of sheet

metal, one piece constltnting the l>ottom and sides thereof

and the 1 ther two pieces the ends; said ends ladng pro-

vided with Integral lugs secured to the Ix.dy part of the

box. and additional Integral lugs for securing the lM)ttoin

of the 1m>x against a celling or wall : conduit oi>enlng8 ex-

tending Into the box at points relatively near Its bottom;

In combination with screw-threaded oi>enlngs In the bot-

tom of the l»ox adjacent t.> the condult-oi>enlng8 and a

clamp ada|)te<l to extend laterally over each o|»enlng and

provided with a screw adapte<i to l>e secure*! In place

through the clamp and In the corresi>ondlng screw-hole In

the l)Ottom of the box, whereby all of said parts may be

readily secured i>ermanently in [>oslth)n.

830,317. .irNmON-BOX. EnwiN T. <:kkknkiki.d, Mon-

ticello, N. Y, File<i «^t. 28. 1004. Serial No. 230.2S7.

Claim.— 1. .\ junction h x provided with InUading open-

ing's throutih the l«ottom thereof and inclined surfa'Cs cast

integral with the cuiTiers and s.-ild lM>ttom : toi;ether with

individual damps, one for e u-li opening. Iiavlni: an In-

( lintMl surface corresixindlnir to one of the before mentio-ied

surfaces, with slots and adjustlni: screws for seitirinir said

clamps In position.

'2. A Junction-box pmvlded with Inleading o|)enlng8 for
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armored cables and Individual clamps therefor provided

with means for giving to said clamps movement againftt

the Bides of the cables : together with means Integral with

said clamps for protecting the Insulation of the cabiea

from abrasion.

3. A Junction-box having an opening In Its bottom for

receiving a supporting gas-pipe and Integral Internally-

projecting lugs for adapting the same for use with pipes of

different diameters ; In combination with a detachable clos-

ing disk and a clamp adapted to secure the box to the pipe

or to hold the disk In place so as to close the opening when

desired.

830.319. ADJUSTABLE Sll'I'ORT FOK SIIADIOS AND
CURTAINS. Jeremiah J. Hakpkr, Indian Orchard.

Mass. Filed June 11, 19()6. Serial No. 321.144.

K.30,318. RAILWAY METAL DRAFT. Robert J. Hall,

Jeffersonvllle. Ind.. assignor of one third to Mark 11.

<;ascolgne. Ularkesville, Ind., and one-third to I>aw-

ren.e L. Bradley. New Albany, Ind. Filed May 8, 1005.

Serial No. 250,4iri.

Cinim.— 1. In combination with the center sllle of a car,

a pair of drafts suitably connected, a single projecting

rtange carried by each draft, and a pair of spaced project-

ing flanges also carried by each draft, a sprlnu-plate formed

with a pair of grooves to receive said single projecting

flanges of the drafts, a pair of flanges carried by said plate

to abut one of each of said pairs of (Ranges c.irrled by the

drafts, the opijoslte of each of said j)alrs of draft-flanges

engaging the center sills, and means passing around said

center sills and securing said sprlng-idate by Its flanges to

said drafts.

2. In combination with the center sills of a car. a pair

of suitably-connected drafts, each provided with a depend-

ing flange and a pair of side flanges, one of the latter tielng

for engagement with the center sills, and a spring-plate en-

gaging the other of said side flanges and said de|>endlng

flanges and being secured to said center sills.

3. In combination with the center sills of a car, a pair

of drafts abutting said sills, each of said drafts having a

de|>endlng flange, a spring-plate formed to receive each of

said flanges and to have Its end portions engage said drafts,

and fastening means passing around the sills and engaging

the ends of said plate and said drafts.

4. In combination with the sills of a car, a pair of drafts

each provided with an Inwardly-extending lug. said lugs

engaging one another and t»elng 8ecure<l together, a central

dei>endlng flange and a pair of side flanges carried by each

draft, a spring-plate receiving said central flanges and en-

gaging one of each of said pairs of side flanges, and a con-

necting means engaging the sills and securing said drafts

and spring-plate thereto.

5. In combination with the sills of a car. a pair of drafts

each provided with a depending flange and a side flange, an

element formed Intermediate Its ends with grooves to re-

ceive said depending flanges, and at Its ends to abut said

side flanges, and means for securing said element to said

drafts and sills.

6. In combination with the sills of a car. a pair of drafts

each formed with a pair of Inwardly-extending prK-kets. a

depen<ling fiau^'c on each draft, an element having grooves

to receive each of said flanires, and means for securing the

ends of said element to the sills.

7. In a draft rigtrlng. two companion draft-beams each

having an integral projection fornie<l on Its Inner face and

ahuttlng the projection on the other t)eam. said projections

having an oi>enlng provldtnl l»etween their abutting faces

f()r receiving a center pin and means for retaining said

projections In rigid abutment and the major portion of the

beams In rigid spaced relation.

Claim.—An adjustable shade-roll support consisting of a

prismatic bar to l>e positioned In front of a window casing

having a rlght-angularly-turned end portion provide<l with

a screw-hole therethrough, and adapted to l>e positioned

against, and to l»e screwed to, the edge of the casing, a

stud to be fixed Into the front of the casing at a point op

posltely from the place of attachment of said angularly-

turned end portion and having an eye therein to receive

and support the end jwrtlon of the said bar. and a brmkef

having a sixket for a shade-roll Journal-stud, having an

opening whereby It Is fltfe<i to slide along and be non-rota-

table relatively to said Irnr. and having a thumb-screw for

confining It In Its adjusted position on said bar. and a cur-

tain pole bracket having depending portions one in front of

the other, and one having a bole whereby It Is fitted aN.ut

and supported on said bar and the other having a screw-

hole alined with the screw-hole In said angularly-turned

portion of the bar.

830,320. RrRIN«J-MATTRi:SS. Kxox IlErnv. Montreal,

Quelle, Canada. Tiled Mr. J. lOO;.. .Serial No

303. SS.-.

Claim.^1. Ill a device of the class descril)ed, the combi-

nation with a frame, of a web of wires formed of longitu

dlnal wires crimped In V shaj^e and adjustable links Join-

ing said longitudinal wires and adapted to Ih' slid there-

along to change the form of the web, said longitudinal

wires having a [.lurallty of crimps l)etw«'en each of said

links, and a plurality of helical springs Joining the said

longitudinal wires to the ends of the frame and having the

continuous length of wire, forming said spring, returned

through the helical |)ortlou and crooked to form a stop to

limit the stretch of said spring, as and for the jmrpose

specified.

2. in a device of the class described, the combination

with a fratne. of a wet> of wires fortued of longitudinal

wires crimped In V shape and adjustably arranged links

Joining said longitudinal wires and adapted to Ix- slid along

from V to V. and a plurality of helical sprlnus e.oh having

its continuous length of wire formed in hooks at each end

of the helical portion, one of said hooks being douhled and

the wire therefrom contlnuefl and returniHl fhrouuh siiid

helical [Kirtlon abuttinu the edj:e thereof and ( rooked at

the end to limit the stretch thereof, said hooked ends being
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rnuKlit unto «hI<1 wpI) of wlrt» and onto the eud« of tlie

frauif, as and fur the [tiiriiost' s|>«»<irtpd.

.{ In a wire mattress, rh.' - .lUiMnation with a reotani:u-

lar fraiu*' liavln;: a [.Inralify '.f li.'lical spiiiik'js se.urt'd tu

each of It.s t'rxl ;ilr..-s .iinl •xtendlnj; Inwardly, of a con-

ti!iiii)im Innk'th nf wlr^ fiiriiu><l in V slmped kinks and ar-

rank'»'<l within sanl franif In l^nctlis st rftchink' from si.rlnK

to sprlnk' In anuMiIar Juxtaposition and havlni: longitudinal

I. Mips fornu'd at each •nil f n:;:ii,'ln;: rli" !i.",ks of said

Hpriniis. and IliiU-^ Joining said len>;tlis at nit-rvals and

Hdapt»>«l to Im' slid alon^ to alter tlie form i>f th.' m.-sli ..f

III.' \\,-\> of wir's. a-i and for rh»' piirpos.' spe.iri.-.l.

4 in a dfviri- of the rla^s dt'srrlt>»'d. a fiaiiic. lonKitn-

dlnal wires snltaMy loui»e<l at the end-; thereof and a plu-

rality tif helital sprin;;s havinu hooked en<!-< mlfal.ly causrht

onto each of the ends of sahl frame and to tbe loops of said

lonu'lttidinal wires and havlni; the idntingoMs len>:th of

wire forming' said spriii;;. douhle<l l>atk floni the hook,

rauKht to the frame and eitendlnn throuiih the helical por-

tion and ahuttlnj: the lower side thereof apd terminating

In a cro<jked end formlnj; a atop to limit thejstretcb of said

(tprlnK, as and for the purpose speolfleil.

rler, and means to beat aald tank, suhstuntlally as de-

Bcril)ed.

4. In a tlnnlos apparatus, the comhlnatlon with a heat-

ed tank, of a carrier luoanteil in said tank and adapteil to

support a sheet of metal, means for adjusting the carrier

to predetermine*! normal iKisitlons. means ojieraMe inde-

pendently of the said adjustlni.' means for raising and low-

ering said carrier, and means for guiding a sheet of metal

Into said carrier.

830.3in. TIN.NINC, AIM'AKATIS. Timmv> A IIlCK-

M.\N, Chester, W \ a Piled iH-X. l.i. l'.>0.-,. Serial No.

'* *•

^^
>» «

S.10..122. rARPENTERS FRAMING - SQUARE. LEON-

AKD A. IIoixiE. San Jose. Cal., assignor of one-half to

Willis r. Holmes. San .lose. Cal. Filed July 13, 1005.

Serial No. 260.4S2.

Claim.— 1. In a tlnnini; apparatus, the romhlnatlon with
,

vats and pots adapteil to coat a sheet of inatai. (»f a finish
1

ing tank, a basin mounted l>eluw said tank, a roll revolubly
I

mounted alM)ve said tank, an adjustable roll normally held

In engagement with said roil and revolved thereby, a sup-

porting rack mounted In said tank and ada|)ted to support

Mhe«'ts of metal, means to adjust said rac-k to different nor-

mal positions in the tank, means operable io<lependently of

the adjusting means to elevate said rack, means to ft^d

sheets of metal to said rack, and means to guide sheets of

metal when U'lim fed to said rai-k, substnntially a-; de

Horlbeil.

•J. In a tinnlnt: apparatus, the combination with vats

and [)ots adapted to coat a sheet of metal, of a tlnlshinu'

tank locat^vl adjacent to said vats and iiot-^. a basin

monnte<l twneatb s,ild tank, a roll revohiMy moniite<l in

said tank, a roll adjustably mo\inte<l adjacfiit to said roll

and revolv»Hl l>y «aid roll, a -jmiii oitim: ra^ k sii-;|»'nde.|

within said tank movable tinkers mounted ir said tank and

adapteil to convey a she»'t of metal to said lack, means fm-

moving s*ibl tinkers from side to side of tluj tank means to

guide n shei't c>f in-'tal r)>on said tinirers. means to elevate

said supi»<)rtini; r ick. means to adjust said support Ini: rack.

and means to heat said tank, substantially as des<-ribed

3, In a tinning apparatus, the comMnutlon with vats

and iK>ts adapted to coat a sheet of metal, of a tlnishing-

tnnk. a supj-irtln^' rack adjustably m<innt»Hl within said

tank and adapted to support sh«vts of metal, ndls revo

hihiy mounte<l In said tank, one of said rolls lielng sprliiL.-

pressed. means to adjust the spring roll tcmard the other

roll, means to elevate said carrier In close proximity to

aa'.d rolls, mean^^ to -nide a sheet of metal info said car

Claim.— 1, In an Instrument of the rla.ss described hav-

ing a r>ody, a blade plvoteil thereto, a second blade pivoted

t I said first blade and adjustaltly connected with said t>ody,

and a third blade carried by aald first blade and project-

ing away from said second l)lade in a direction sul>stan-

tlally at right ani:ies to said first blade.

2. In an instrument of the das^ dcscrll.e<1. having a

iKwiy, a blade pivotwl thereto, a s ihI Made pivoted to

the first blade and adjustably connected with said lK>dy,

and a third blade projecting away from the said second

blade atta<hed to said tlrst blade at right angles thereto

and bavln_- unolwtructed marking edges on each side

thereof.

3. An Instrument of the class descrll)ed. having a iKxly,

a blade having a pivotal connection therewith, a second

blade having a pivotal connection with said first blade,

nicans for adjustably connecting said second blade to said

iMKly. said second blade and said Inidy having cooperating

graduations, a tliird lilade attached substanilaily at ri;,'bt

an-ies to said first blade lietween said pivotal connei-tlons

and projectini: away from aald second blade, and means

for guiding said third blade longitudinally upon said first

blade.

S."n.323. MKTAl.I.K" \V1NI><)\V. rH.».Kl.FS FI rioPMANv.

St. Ix)nls, Mo. Filed .Ian. i;.".. 190<5. Serial No ."."T.sl.'..

Claim.— 1. A metallic window, provided with a verti-

cally arrang*^! i>ocket in one of its side frames, hikI a

spring a(tuate<l parting strip arranged In said pocket :
sul>-

stantlally as specified.

2. In a metallic window, a frame provided In one of Its

sides with a vertically-arranged pocket, a partlnir strip

arranged to t>e depres.sed Into said pocket, and springs nr-
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rnngeil In said pocket l>ehlnd the parting-strip; subetan-

tlallv Hs si«»clfied.
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<1ijw ii» ,1 idly HDd diverttt* <>r M|>r€>ad. un4 nt the other Hide

iirnis which extend upward and diverkr* <>r spread, and a

mIdkI** tx>lt through Mild overlapped portions and aervlng

as a i)lvot which unites the two frames.

.H30.327. <;ATK LATt'H. James W. Johnston. Kvana
ton. Wvo. Fll»^l Nnv. •!. l!Mt.'. S.tIhI No. Jsc.irj.

ctnii'i.— In a latch dpvicp for gates, or thp like, a latch

k< '-iHT rompri.siiiK a platt- having integral attachiuj; feet

mill rtii pliink'rtted loop or frame formed tuv l>endinK portions

of -iiiid plate iipi.ii themselves, i riis8-pin» in saiil loop, ami
detent rlnjfH supixirted upon said cross pins, oulxitantlally

n-i (1escrll>ed and for the ptirposje set forth

«.'{o,;{:j^ I H.VIK SK.^T i.kmKi.k Kki.i.^, .Mineral Plant,

Wis. Flle<l Keh 11. 1!mM. Serial NO 10H.07S.

'^^;:^i^i^;^^:^-:^^t^^^i:^

>'liiim .\ itiMlr-seat comprlslni; a hafie-plate made of a

slnt'le thickness uf pulp-tvoard, h flexlhlf covering fcrreater

In area than the hase-phife so as tn extend over the upper

face uf the same and tit al><)Ut the edtrtiK thereof, paddlni;

Interposed between the plate and cuverlOK hut terminating

short of the edues of the pliite. lines of •itltchlnK exten<llnK

ei tirely throiiuli the plate and the cuverlDK «nd »rrani;ed in

spaced relation to the edites of the platf whereby the cov-

ering may Ih> stitched to the plate by a machine, the said

paddInK termlnatlni: at .and I'ontlned In [ilac^e by the lines

of stltchlnu. leavlni: iinstiilTed mariiln.il portions (»f the

seat outside the stitches, said unstufTe*! mar;rlnal portions

lielntf adapte<l to receive lnde|>endent fastening devices for

securing the seat to a chair.

83o..?2o cKMKS rniors bindkk dh i.Kjiin (JI.T'k.

cjKoKfiK Kki.i V. Hinsdale. III. Flle<l Ck-t. W. VJ*K). Se-

rial No. -'N.',.17!>.
I

Cliihn 1 .\ cementltloua hinder or irlne con)iM>se<l of

rubier dissolved In and by lUjuld tflass.

1'. A liquid <enientltloua hinder or krloe composed of an

elastic vejfet.ible uuni dls.s»>lved in and by litjuid irlass.

.'5. A oementitlous binder or Itijuid cln* cumixisefl of rul>-

ber dl*s»olve<l In and bv liuuld elass

4. A cementitlons hinder or liquid uluf compo,sed of suh-

stanrlally ninety rtve \yer cent o liquid glass and suUstan-

tlally Ave per cent, of rubber in solution therewith

H.HO,330. RAILWAY-TIE. II.iKKY E. Keye.s, Homestead.
I'a.. assizor of twenty-flve one-hundre<lth8 to .Joseph \.

iHiyle and twenty-six one-hundredths to Fred Schuch
man. Homestead. I'a. Filed .July 8. 1905. Serial No.

268.766.

S.-JCXSl. INI.OArHNO AITAHATrS. .Jesse E. Knioht.
Blue Canyon. Wash. Flle«l Sept. 27. \0Or>. Serial No.

2KO.;rVJ

Claim I In an uiiloadinu aiipara'i;s, the combinatiMii

with a way adapt»*d to lia\e a vehicle moved along the

Claim.— 1. The combination with a metallic cross-tie.

of rall-clampinK meml)ers for securing a rail thereto, one

of said clamping meml)ers belnjc detachahly secured to the

cross-tie and havlni; a iwrtlon extendlnR below the same to

form an anchor therefor.

2. The combination of a metallic cross-tie, of a detach-

able rall-clampini: meml)er extending over the end of the

cross-tie, and t>elow the same to form an anchor therefor.

3. The comblnathm of a metallic cross-tie, of rall-clamp-

Ing meml>er8, one of which Is secured to said tie, the other

extending over the end of the tie and \>e\ng provlde<l with

side flanires which euiraee the sides of the tie. and clamp

Ing-bolts for drawing and holding said memliers in damp
iuK enKatfeinent witti a rail.

4. The combination of a metallic cross-tie havinn a i;>n

tral vertical web and a horizontal top plate with a Mat

upper surfiice, said top plate havlnj; slots cut therein at

opposite sides of said web adjacent to the ed^'e of the rail

to be secured thereto, a rall-clamplnK memt)er having de-

(K'ndlni; t1ani;t>s projecting t>elow th" top jilate of the tie

throuu'li the slots therein, a co<)peratlng clMmpinu meml>er.

and ( lamplng-lMilts connecting the tsvo riarnping meml)ers

below the top plate of the tie.

.".. riie combination of a nietalllc cross-tie having a cen-

tral vertical web and a horizontal top plate with a flat \y\i-

per surface, said top plate having slots cut therein at op

poslte sides of said web adjacent to the Inner edge of the

rail to be secured thereto, a rail '-lamping meml«>r for the

Inner side of the rail having depending flanges projecting

below the top plate of the tie through the slots therein,

and having an extension which l>ears Mpr)n said top [date

beyond said slots, a co<>|>eraiiiiu clamping member extend

Ing over the end of the cross-tie, and clamping-bolts con-

necting said clamplnc members below said top plate.

t>. The combination of a metallic cross-tie having a cen-

tral vertical web and a horizontal top plate wit{j a tlat up-

per surface, said top plate having slots cut therein at op-

posite sides of said web adjacent to the Inner edge of the

rail to be secured thereto, a rall-clamplnir member having

dejiending flanges projecting t»elow said top plate through

the slots therein, a cofiperating clamping memtier extend

ing over the end of said cross tie, and <larnping bolts con

necting said ilamiiing members twlow said toji plate, said

bolts having their heads engaging with the under surface

of said top plate for the purposes described.

7. The combination of a metallic cross tie, of rall-clarap-

Ing meml>ers for securing a rail thereto, one of said clamp-

ing memlters I>»'ing se<Mired to said tie, the co<">peratin;r

memt»>r extending over the end of the tie and having side

flanires which I'ntraire with the sides <.f the tie. a liearintr

plate airainst which .said corqw^rating liearing mpml>er l>enrs

adapted to u-ar uix>n or against the web of a rail, said

ttearini: plate exrendini: U'tween the side flanges of said

co<">j>erating clamping meml>er.
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same, of a swinging UK.m having Its free end adjacent to

the wav and adapted to move In an arc converging toward

said wav, for the purpose s|>ecifled, a line In connection

with said UM)m, an elevat«Hl part to which the line Is

Joined, and a weight attached to the line Intermediate its

ends.

2. In nn unloading apparatus, the combination of a way

adapted to have a vehicle moved along the same, a swing

Ing lK>om having Its free end Juxtaposed to said way, the

tK>om l>eing adapted to have its free end moved through

an arc converging toward and intersecting said way. a

line in connection with said U>om, an elevated part with

which the line Is connecte<l, and a weight attaclied to the

line intermediate its ends, for the purpose specifled.

3. In an unloading apparatus, tlie combination with a

way adai)te<l to have a vehicle moveil along the same, of a

swinging tntom having its free end arranged to move In an

arc converging toward the way, a rotary memt)er carried

by the fre«' porticm of tlie l)oom. and means for rotating

the said meml>er during the swinging of the t)Oom, said

rotating memU-r having spurs in its f)eriphery adapted to

engage the material unloadeil.

4. In an unloading apparatus, the comliination with a

way adapted to have a vehicle moved along the same, of a

swinging lK.om having Its free end arranged to move In an

arc converging toward the way. a rotary niemt»er carrle<l

by the free portion of the l)oom, and means for rotating

tiie said mefnl.er during the swinging of the Ijoom, said

means for rotatiukr said member comprising a stationary

rack, and a pinion carriinl by the boom and meshed with

the rack antl having connection with the rotary memlH-r.

5. In an unloading apparatus, the combination with a

way adapttHi to have a vehicle moved along the same, of a

swinging iKMim having Its free end arranged to move in an

arc converging toward the way. a rotary unloading mem
Iter carried by the free iwrtion of the Itoom, and means for

rotating said unloading member during the swinging of

the lMK>m.

6. In an unloading apparatus, the combination with a

way adapte<l to have a vehicle moved along tiie same, of a

swinging lM)om iiaving its free end arraiige<l to move in an

arc converging toward the way, a rotary unloading mem-

l)er carrie<l by the free portion of the Itoom and adapted

to engage the load on the vehicle, means for connectini,'

the l)Oom with the vehicle, and means for rotating said un

loading memtier during the swinging of the l)f>om.

7. In an unloading apparatus, the combination with a

way adapted to have a vehicle inove<l along the same, of a

swinging l)oom having its free end arranged t.) move in an

arc converging toward the way, a rotary unloading mem-

ber carried by the free jwrtlou of the Axxtm and adapteil

to eiiga;:e the load on the vehicle, means for i-onnecting

the tH>om with the vehicle, means for rotating said un

loading mennl>er during the swinging of the Iwom, and

means in connection with the t)oom for automatically re-

turning tlie saine to a imsitlon removed from the way.

8. In an unloatling apparatus, the combination with a

way and a vehicle adapttni to move over the same. <if a

Ixtoin. mounted to swing its free end In an arc converging

toward the way and to swwp over the fltxtr of the vehicle

to engage the load thereof, and throw the same laterally,

from the vehicle.

9. In an unloading api>aratus, the combination with a

way and a vehicle adapie<i to move over the same, of a

lK>om. mounted to swing ItSvfree end in an arc ctin verging

toward tlie way and to sweep over the floor of the vehicle

to engage the load thereof, and throw the same laterally

from the vehicle and means for connecting said free imr-

tlon of the l)oom to the vehicle wh*ehy to swing the Xnxtm

through the medium of tlie vehicle.

10. In an unloading apparatus, the comliination with a

way and a vehicle adaptcni to move over the same, of a

iHiom. mounte<l to swing its free end In an arc i-onverging

toward the way and to sweep over the fl<M)r of the vehicle

to engage the load thereof and throw the load laterally

from the vehicle, and a means for automatically returning

the boom to iHactive iMisltion.

11. In an unloading apparatus, the combination with a

way and a vehicle adaptt>d to move over the same, of a

lK>om, mounte<l to swing its free end in an arc converging

toward the way and to swe<'p over the floor of the vehicle

to engage the load thereof and throw the load laterally

from the vehicle, means for connecting said fre«» portions

of the Ixiom to the vehicle whereby to swing the boom

through the medium of the vehicle, and means for auto

matically returning the boom to its inactive position upon

disconnection from the vehicle.

K.Vi.:^.'^2. SOAP AND TROrESS OF MAKING THE
SAME. MaI'KI.kink Kt ess, Tunis. Tunis, Filed .Ian.

12, 1W»4. Serial No. I.hh.770.

Claim.— 1. In the manufacture of soap, the process

which consists in adding hydrochloric acid to a mixture

comprising mineral oil and saiM)nifieil fat

2. In the manufacture of soap, the process which con-

sists in adding hydrochloric acid to a mlxtiire roiii|irisiiig

mineral oil and sa|H)niti(Hl fat and resin.

.H. In the manufacture of soap, the process which con-

sists in adding caustic alkali to a mixture comprising

mineral oil and fat, and then adding hydrochloric add to

the whole.

4. In the manufacture of soap, the process wlihh con-

sists In adding caustic alkali to a mixture comprising min-

eral oil, fat and resin, and then adding hydrochloric add

to the whole.
.".. In the manufacture of .sciap, the process which con-

sists in adding hydrochloric acid to a mixture comprlsiuL'

mineral oil and satwnilied fat. and then adding alkali to

the resultant mass.

6. In the manufacture of soap, the process which con-

sists in adding hydrochloric add to a mixture comprislnL'

mineral oil and saponified fat and resin, and tlien adding

allcali to the resultant mass.

7. In the manufacture of soap, the prcwess whidi con-

sists in adding caustic alkali to a mixture comprising min-

eral oil and fat. then adding hydrochloric add to the

whole, and then adding more caustic alkali to the result

ant prixiuci.

5. In the manufacture of soap, the process which con-

sists In adding caustic alkali to a mixture comprising min-

eral oil. fat and resin, then adding hydrochloric acid to the

whole, and then adding more caustic- alkali to the result-

ant product.

9. In the manufacture of soap, the process which con

sists in dissoivinir resin in mineral oil and adding tliereto

melted or iicpiid fat. then adding a bath of more than suf

ficlent caustic alkali to saponify the resin and fat and al-
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lowiDg to stiind and then gradually addinx hydrochloric

add to the whole.

10. In the mamifacttire of soap, the process which con-

siHtd In dls8olvln>; resin lix mineral oil and adding thereto

melted or liiiuld fat, then adding a bath of more than suffl-

cient caustic alkali to saponify the resin and fat and al-

lowing to stand, then gradually adding hydrochloric acid

to the whole, and finally adding another quantity of an al-

kaline hath to the resultant mass after cooling.

11. In the manufacture of soap, the process which con-

sists in dissolving rt^sln In mineral oil and adding thereto

hot melted or liijuld fat and allowing such mixture to

stand, then adding a hot bath of more tban sufficient caus-

tic alkali to saponify the resin and thf fat, stirring and
allowing to stand, then, when the ma.HB has tiecome par-

tially solid, adding gradually hydrochloric acid and stir-

ring.

IJ. In the manufacture of soap, the process which con

slats in dissolving' resin in mineral oil tnd adding thereto

hot melted or Ihjuld fat and allowing such mixture to

stand, then adding a hot I>ath of more tban sufficient cans

tic alkali to saponify the resin and th« fat. stirring and

allowing to stand, then when the mas* has become par-

tially solid adding gradually hydrochloric acid and stir-

ring and finally adding another quantity of a hot alkaline

hath to the resultant mass after cooling, allowing to stand

for a snstalnwl [>erlod of time and then boiling the whole.

\X In the manufacture of soap, the process which con-

sists in sain)nlfylng fat and resin in th« presence of a hy-

drocarion, adding an acid and resaponlfying with alkali.

14. A soap containing chemically altered and combined
hydrocarbon homogeneously distributed throughout Its

mass, said soap remaining homogeneous when heated and
when boiled with water.

1.". A soap comprising saponified fat and resin and a

chsmlcally altereil and combined hydrocarbon, all in a

state of homogeneous admixture, said *)ap remaining ho-

motreneous when heated and when i>olle<J with water.

IB. .\ soap containing mineral oil and also, containing

saponified fat and resin recovered from a previous saponi-

fication in presence uf such mineral oil.

S;U).333. ARTIFICIAL FFEL AND PBOrESS OF MAK
IN(; THE SAME. Victor J. Krqsa. Tunis, Tunis.

Filed Mar. 1. 1JM)4. Serial No. 19fi.(>|»0.

Claim.— 1. In the manufacture of artificial fuel, the proc-

ess of solidifying mineral oil. which cossists In dissolving

resin and animal fat in the mineral oil. then acting on the

inlxtur« with an alkali and then addltig an acid to the

resultant mixture.

2. In the manufacture of artificial fuel, the process of

solidifying mineral oil. which consists In dissolving resin

and animal fat In the mineral oil. then acting on the mix-

ture with an alkali, and then adding hydrochloric acid to

the resultant mixture.

.'5. In the manufacture of artificial fuel, the process of

solidifying mineral oil. which consists !n dissolving resin

and animal oil In tho mineral oil. then acting on the mix

ture with ca\i8tic 8<da. and then adding an acid to the re

Bultant product.

4. In the manufacttire of artificial fuel, the process of

solidifying mineral oil, which consists In dissolving resin

and animal fat In the mineral oil, then acting on the mix

ture with caustic soda, and then adding an acid to the re

snltant product.

,"). In the manufacture of artificial ftiel, the process of

aolldlfylnir mineral oil, which consists in dissolving a hy-

drorartwn of the terpene series and an animal fat In the

mineral oil. then acting on the mixture with an alkali, and

then adding an acid to the resultant pro<lncr

6. The process which consists in adding ten kilos of

resin and ten kilos of animal fat to one hundred liters of

petrolenm. then adding to the mixtun' a solution of five

kilos of caustic soda in ten liters of water, and then add-

Idk one liter of hydrochloric acid to the resultant com

pound.

7. In the manufacture of artificial fuel, the process

which consists In dissolving a hydrocarbon of the terpene

series and an animal fat in mineral oil. then acting on the

mixture with an alkali, then adding an acid to the result

ant product, and then mixing the mass thus obtained with

a Comminuted solid comhuKtihle material.

S. An artificial fuel containing chemically-bound min-

eral oil.

0. An artificial fuel cf>ntaining chemically Iwund min-

eral oil and a comminuted solid combustible material.

830,334. ROTARY MOTOR. Fkrdin.\ND C. KimmkroW,
Chicago. III. Filed May 10, 190.>. Serial No. 250.777.

Claim.— 1. In a rotary engine, the combination with a
casing having a sulistantially cylindrical chamiwr therein,

and provided with an inlet and an exhaust port communi
eating with said chaml)er at sulwtantially diametrically

opposite points, of an eccentrically-disposed rotating mem-
ber in said chamlier. two relatively i)eri>endicularly dis

posed plates passing therethrough and radially reciprocally

movable therein, each of said plates l>eing [)rovi(led l>e-

tween its ends with longitudinal slots through which the

portions of the other plate l)etween the slots therein pass,

said plates t)elng substantially e<iual In length to the diam-

eter of said chaml)er and slmes on the ends of said plates

adapte«l to travel on the peripheral wail of said chamtier.

2. In a rotary engine, the combination with a caslnt;

having a substantially cylindrical chamlier therein, and

provided with an Inlet and an exhaust port communicating

with said cliaml)er at substantially (llametrlcally op{>oslte

fwints. of an eccentrically-dispose«l rotating meml>er in

said chaml)er, two relatively perpendicularly disposed

plates passing therethrough and radially reclpro<-ally niov

able therein, each of said plates l»eing provi(le<l l)etween its

ends with longitudinal slots through wlildi the portions of

the other plate i>etween the slots therein pass, antifriction-

rollers disix>sed i)etwe«^n said plates and the adjacent walls

of the passages In said rotating menil»'r. said plates l>eini:

substantially equal in length to the diameter of said cbam
ber and shoes on the ends of said plates adapted to travel

on the [>erlpheral wall of said chamlier.

^. In a rotary engine, the combination with a casing

having a sut«tantlally cylindrical chaml)er therein, and

provided with an Inlet and an exhaust i)ort communicating

with said chaml>er at substantially dlanietrically opposite

points, of an eccentrl(ally-disiK)sed rotating member in

said chaml>er. two relatively perpendicularly disiM)se<l

plates passing therethrough and radially reciprocally mov-

able therein, e.ich of said plates iieing provided i>etween Its

ends with longitudinal slots through which the portions of

the other plate between the slots therein pass, antifriction-

rollers disi>osefl tietwt'en said plates and the adjacent walls

of the passages In said rotating member, means dlspose<l

in said passages for maintaining fluid tight Joints lietween

the walls thereof and said plates, said plates t)eini.' sub-

stantially equal In length to the diameter of said chamber

and shoes on the ends of said plates adapted to travel on

the peripheral wall of said chamber.
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4. In a rotary engine, the combination with a casing

havlni: a substantially cylindrical chanil.er and provided

with an inlet and an exhaust i>ort communicating with

said chaml>er at sulmtantlaliy diametrical iM)ints. of a 8ul>-

stantially cylindrical rotating meml»er in said chaml>er dis-

posed eccentrically thereto and conslstiuL' of four substan

tially quarter-segments fitted together and provided with

two diametric passages through said memlK>r. two radially-

movable plates disiM.se<l in said passages and movable lon-

gltudlnallv therein. sh.H-s at the ends of said plates en-

gaging the wall of said chamber, antifriction rollers dis-

posed in said passaires and engaging said plates, and means

disi>ose<l in said passages to effect tluid-tight joints be-

tween the various arms of said passages.

8.30,335. SAW. Levi C Kt htz. Reaver Falls. Pa. Filed

Nov. •2-2. 1004. Serial No. 233,S49.

Claim.—The combination with a saw frame, having lat-

eral arms, said arms l>etng slltted on their ends, and a

blade having an al)utment on each end. said blade fitting in

said silts in the arms with the abutments at the ends of the

lilade U'arlng on the outer idges of said arms, one of said

arms U-ing provided with notches In its end, said notches

being adapted to temporarily receive a lever whereby the

adjacent end of the saw-blade may be sprung Into place.

8 3 0,33«5. CIURN. (;oll.\day Uxkf., Memphis, Tenn.

Filed Jan. 2.'{. ItxMV Serial No. 207,44,?.

Claim.— 1. The combination, with a churn-cover, a body

having guides at opi>osite iK)lnt8 and spring catches at-

tached to such guides, of a vertical rotatable dasher shaft

Journaled in the cover, vertical standards adapted to en-

ter said guides and automatically en^'.ige the said catches.

a h.>rizontal driving-shaft journaled in the upper ends of

the standards, and Itevel-gears applifxl to tlie dasher and

driving shaft and meshing in the manner descrli>ed.

2. Tlie combination, with a churn-l>ody having side keep

ers and spring hooks arranged as descrii>e<l. of vertical

standards provided with shoulders adii] ted to engage the

said hooks when the standards are Inserted in the keepers.

a citver having its rim provided with notches for reception

of the standards, a Ijorlzontal shaft arranged and held de

tachably in the upper ends of the standards, a rotatable

dasher-shaft whose upper end Is journaled in the cover

of the churn, and bevel-gearing for operatlvely connecting

the dasher-shaft with the horiw)ntal shaft, aubstantlally as

descrll>ed.

3. The combination, witii a cliurn - body, fl vertical

dasher-shaft, and vertical standards held detachably in

guides on the sides of the churn-lwdy. of a horlEontal driv-

ing shaft, one end of wldcli enters a socket In one of the

standards and the other resting in a Iwaring in tlie head of

the other standard, a locking device applied to the last-

named standard and comprising a pivoted block and a

8pring-h(K)k adapte<l to eng:igc Its free end. and bevel-gear-

ing comprising a wbwl and pinion ap|ilie<l ti) the respective

shafts, the wheel l>eing arran>:e<l on the side of the pinion

farthest from the standard having the socket, as and for

the purpose 8i)ecified.

8.30. .'^37. THRESniNO-MACHINE. Fhank F. LaNDIS.

\Vavnesl)oro, I'a. Filed l>ec. 13. 1001. Serial No. so.HlH.

Claim.— 1. In a threshing-macliiue, the combination of

a vibratory straw-Uittoiu the partition having a fiexible

section connected with the rear end of tlie vibratory slraw-

iMjttom and dividing the space l>eiilnd completely from the

space in front thereof, a discharger connected with each

chamlier on each side of s.iid [lartitlon and means for di-

recting the material Into each of said dischargers, sulmtan-

tially as set forth.

2. In a tluesliinK' niachine. a separating casing divided

l)y a cross-partition near its rear end. the upper edge of

said partition lielng cimnected to the straw l>f)ttom by a

flexible section, a discharger communicating with the cham-

iH'r in front and also one communicating with the chamt»er

in the rear of said partition, and means for dlrectlni; the

material info said dischargers, substantially as set forth.

'A. In a threshing-machine, the combination, of the two

dischargers arranged at opposite sides of the seiuirafor. one

adapted to receive the material discharged over the end of

the straw-rack and the other to receive the material dis-

charged over the end of the tailings-riddle, the two 1»elng

completely separated one from the other by a partition or

casing, substantially as set forth.
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4 A thrv^hlnnmachlnf coniprlsiiik' tw.. dUcharirers. one

Winic arrnnirfHl to rf<vivp lh»> >,traw from th*' -itraw-rack,

and the ..ther tho material which passfs over tti.' 'iid of

the taillnk'H riddle, and a removable U.ard over the end <>f

said talllni;« riddle, .lulmtantlally a.s set forth.

:. In a fhi.wliinif-ruachlne. thf romhinatloii. of the two

dU<har-'''rs ..ne ;irr;uik'*'d to receive The straw from the

straw raik r.nd the other the materhiK paswint; over the

lalllnes ri.ldie. ^.lid tallinKS-rlddle l>elnp provided with a

reniovahle iK.ard at Its rear end. sal<1 discharirers l>elnn

separate<l one from the other, snhstaiit i»ll.v as •<ct forth.

f. In a fhn^liln-' machine, a partition reniovahly moimt-

tHl in the renr end of the s^paraf.ir. a illarhart'er commu-

nicatini; with each side of said partitlop, and a reniovahle

diK)r for closhik; the entran<-e to one of said dischargers,

snhstantlallv as .set forth.

7 .\ straw and .'haff cleaner having n 'li'^t aii.l air tl>;ht

partition -eparatink' a pneumatic striiw stacker and a

Kraln separator and chaff <leaner. the stacker arranue,! on

one side of the machine and adapted ta receive the straw

from the >fr:iw rack, the ctiaffcleanep arran^'ed to dls-

.harire from the ..pp.mite aide of the machine and ada|)te<l

to receive the chaff and dust falllnir fbronirh said straw-

ra<k. and a dls.-haru'er connected with each chaml^r and

adapte<l to dlschark'e Its contents, suhstant ially as set

forth.

s. .V straw and chafT cleaner for threshlni: machines

witii pnenniafh- stackers .•ouiprlslnt' a chaml)er arranged

,,, rweive ttie straw from the straw r»ck. the pneiimati

stacker < ..niiected with said chanil)er. another chamher ar

rant'ed to re. .ive the material pas«lnK Over the end of the

ch.nff and talllnirs riddle, and a dlscharsjer connected there-

with, said two chaml)ers l)elnK complfltely separate<l one

from the other, and a (Hinveyer In each chaml>er Mdapte<l

to convey The material to the dlscharcws. stilistantlally as

set forth.

to the movement of said device varylnK with the rate of

flow throuKh said conduit, a cam conne<'ted with and oacll-

lated by said reciprocating device, a reglBter and means

whereby the poaitlun of said cam regtilates the rate of said

reicister.

3. In apiwratns of the class descrilHHl. a conduit, a de-

vice reclprocatlntf In siild conduit with variations In the

rate of a lluld llowinK therethrough, supporting and coun-

terhalancing mechanism for said device comprising a cam

oscillating on a stationary axis and a weight, and means

for Indiciiting the volume of flow, said means c«)mprlalng a

cam oscillating with said first cam.

4. In apparatus of the class de8crll)ed, a conduit having

a Venturl section, a traveler disposed In the fluid flowing

through said conduit and reclprocate<l hy variations In the

rate of the flow, a supporting me<hanl«m oscillating on a

stationary axis and comprising a flexible device connecte<l

to said traveler, a cam connecte<l with and oscillated by

said sui)portlng mechanism, and means controlled by the

position of said cam for Indicating the volume of flow.

830,3.39. INCIBATOR. Cemrgb H. I.ee. Omaha. Nebr.

Filed Oct. J. lt"r, Serial No •_'K().043.

s;io.;?;is I.igril»MKTKU. .I..hn W. I.eix>ix. Swarth

more. I*a . assignor to Simplex Valre and Meter Com

pany. a <'orporatlon of New .lersflv k"ile<l .Ian. 27,

I'.Mi.-, Serial No. 242.840.

Claim.— 1. In apparatus of the cla<*8 described, a con

duit having a contra<ted passage, a rectllineally-movlng

device reclpr<KatfHl In said passage with variations In the

rate of a fluid flowing therethrough. • support oscillating'

on a ftxe«l axis and counterlwlancing mechanism opposing a

reslstam-e to the movement of said device varying with

the rate of flow through said passage, a register, and

mechanism whereby the rate of said register Is varie<l with

said rate of flow I

2 In apparatus of the class descHted. a conduit, a de

Tice reclpriK-aflng In said conduit with variations in the

rate of a fluid flowing therethn.ugh. » support oscillating

on a fixed axis and a counterbalance opposing a resistance

Cluiin 1. An incubator having a plurality of sulwtan-

tially horizontal ventllatlng-tul)es open at their extremi

ties nil. i . , iiimuni. atinu with the outer air near the level

of the ilr.-.r of said Incubator, whereby an inllow of air Is

promotetl. said tutn's having perforations on the under

sides thereof i ..inmuni<ating with the interior of the In

cubator.

2. In an inculMiior in romliin.it ion. an eggtray and a

plurality of ventilating tuln-s dispose<l Just altove said egg

tray and having perforations thmuch whiih the air u ithin

said inc'iliator may pass outwardly

a. An Incubator having ventilating tul«'s passing through

the walls thereof having perforations communicating with

the interior of said incubator and haviiii; dampers closing

the ends of saiil pi|K's

4. An Incubator ha%ing an ejjK-chanilH'r, a beatlni; chain

l>er. a non (x'rnieable diaphragm separating said chaiul>ers.

and ventilatlni; tuU's disposed res|K»ctlvely in said cham

tiers having open e.ttremities passing through the walls of

said incubator and havinc perforations communicating with

the interior of said incubator.

.">. In an inculiator In lumbinatlon. a Ixxly having a

beating chamUT and au egK-chamber separated therefrom,

Tf^WyrW^^^^
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a chimney adapted to receive a lamp and baring a flue de-

livering the gases of combustion from said lamp Into the

said heatlng-chaml)er. and a jacket surrounding said chim-

ney and having a duct communb atlng therewith adapted to

deliver hot air to the interior of said heating-chamber, and

ventllatlng-tul>es leading from the said heatlng-chamlter.

6. An Incubator having a Ixxly, a curved transverse Im-

l)ermeable diaphragm the e<ige« whereof touch the sld«

walls of sabi l>o<Iy dividing the same into an egg-chaml)er

and a benting-chamU'r. said diaphragm having Its convex

side toward said egg-chami»er, and a lamp adapted to deliver

heated gases to the Interior of the said heating-chamber.

7. In an incubator, In combination, a body having a

heatlng-chaml)er In the upper portion thereof, an egg-cham-

l>er thereU'low. a diaphragm cutting off communication be-

tween said ( hamUTs. means for delivering gases of com-

bustion from a lamp and me.ms for delivering hot air to

said heatlng-chaml)er. escai)e-tul>es passing through said

heatlng-chaml>er and leading to the outer air. and ventUat-

Ingtultes within said egg-chamber.

830.;U(>. LOADIN<: - FRAME. WilMaM Lichte. Big-

aprlng. Mo. Filed Feb. 28. 1000. Serial No. ,303,490.

riniin.— 1. A lna<llng device for wagons comprising a

frame, a ro<k »ihaft journaletl in one end of said frame,

fork arms exteiidini: rearw.ardly and divergently from said

ro<k shaft and carrying shock-embracing extensions or fin-

gers, a pin or tpear Insertible through the shock and of

sufficient length to extend at opposite ends lieyond the

shock, and ropes or cables connected with the windlass

and adapted to 1>e wound thereon, said roi>es or cables be-

Ing ailapted to pass beneath the projecting ends of the pin

or siK'ar which lies beneath the fork-arms or the exten-

sions thereof, substantially as descrll)e<l.

2. .\ loading device for wagons comprising a frame, a

rock-shaft journaled at one end thereof and [irovlded with

shock embraciui: arms, a pin or spe.-ir insertiiile through

the shotk beneath the said arms, a windlass, ropes or ca-

bles extending from the windlass to and adapted to pass

under said pin or spe.ar. and a tilting rollercarrylng frame

niounte<l on the loading-frame, said tilting frame compris-

ing arms each having a plurality of notches adapted to re-

ceive the Journals of the roller carrle<l thereby to admit of

the \ip and down adjustment of said roller, sulistantlally as

and for tjic piiriMise di'scrll)ed.

83 0,34 1. ILuW. AiorsT Lindoben, Mollne, III., as-

signor to Mollne IMow Company, a Corporation of Illi-

nois. Filed l>ec. 1904. Serial No. 2.38.395.

rinhn. 1. In a plow, n front frame memlXT rompri.slng

the Inclined body portion, a front transverse Integral draft

arm extending landward from the body portion, and a rear

Integral disk-carrying arm extending f\irrowwanl from the

IkmIv portion. In combination with a rear frame memiNM

formed with an inclined Uidy ixirtion, adajited to be fixeti

directly to the body portion of ihe front frame member.

and having an Integral disk-carrying arm extending fur

row-ward in rear of the disk-carrying arm of the front mem-

l)er anil parallel with the same.

2. In a wheeled plow, the combination with a front

frame memU^r having a landward-extending integral draft

arm, of a draft tongue applied to said arm. a horizontal

furr<iwward-extending bar connected with the tongue ami

having Its free end upturned, and a front furrow-wheHJ

sustained by the upturned end of said bar.

li. In a wheeled iilow. the combination with the frame

emtxidylng a front frame memU'r having a body portion, a

landward-extending draft-arm. and a furrowwanl-extend

Ing disk-arm. of a tongue applied to the draft-arm, a bar

fixed to the tongue and extending fiirrnwward, a front

furrow-wheel sustained by the bar. and a brace-rod <oii

necte<l respectively with said tiar and with the Iwidy por

lion of the frame member

4. In a plow the (>ombination with a plurality of frame

members, each comprising a draft iM)rtiou adapted to 1»*

(oniiecte<l together one In advance of the other, and a lin

eral disk carrying arm. a plurality <if brace-bars each con

nected at its rear end with the draft portion of one mem-

l>er and at Its forward end with the dlsk-<arrying arm of

the next memlM'r in advance.

.'». In a plow and in combination with a disk-carrying

meml)er. a disk-l»earing applied thereto, fastening devices

for h.ilding the iK-aring in place, and an adjusting' device

independent of the fastening devices and carried by and

confined wholly on one of said parts and adapted to opera

tlvely enirage the other and tilt the t>earlng when the fas

tenlng devices are released.

6. In a plow and in combination with a lateral disk-car-

rying arm. a disk-l>earing applied thereto, f.astening de-

vices for holding the l)earlng in place on the arm. said

fastening devices when released permitting the bearing

to be tipped, a movable adjusting device carried by the
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bearing Hn<l IndefK^odent of the faiitenlrnc devices and
adapted ti> openitlvely engage the arm and when actuated

to tip the tiearing.

7. In a plow and In cumhinatlou with a di.sk-<-arrj-lng

arm, a disk l>earlng applied thereto, na iuterme<llate liear-

In;; platf. a ninvat)le adjusting device carried \>y the dlsk-

l>earliii,' mid adapff'd t > engage the liearing-plate. and m^'ans

independt-iit of the adjusting device fqr fastening the dlsk-

t>earing to the arm.
>^. In a plow the combination with the horizontal dlsk-

arrylng arm, of a vertical bracket-plate applleil thereto

and carrying a diskl)earlng, an lnterine<llate vertical bear-

ing-plate, a set-screw c'arrie<l by tlie bracket- pin te and
adapte«i to engage the iipi)er end of the U>arlngplate, and
infans for securing the bracket-plate to the arm.

I'. In a plow the combination with tlie disk carrying arm,
of a disk-l>earlng applied thereto and formed in its face

with a socket, a nut seated In the s<«'ker. a l)earlni:-plate

also seattMl in the !*o<k*'t. an adjusting-screw carried by the

dlsk-bearliig and threaded In the niit and adapted to en-

gage the U'aring plate, and means for securing the dlsk-

l>earlug to the carrying-arm.

10. In a plow the combination with the frame, of a swiv-

eling furrow wbe»'l mounted therein, with relation to which
the said frame Is movable vertically. i\ latch carrle<l by the

frame and controlling the swlvellng movement of the wheel,

and means for actuating said latch to elevate the frame
with reference to the wheel.

11. In a wheele<l plow, the combination with the frame.

of a vertical furrow-wheel stem mounted to swivel, and
movable vertically with reference to tfce frame, and formed
with a horizontal wheel-carrying arm. a furrow-wheel on
said arm, and a llftlng-lever carried by the frame and pro-

vlde<l with a cam-surface adapted to engage the horliontal

wheel-<arrying arm and elevate the frame.

12. In a plow the combination with a frame, of a fur-

row-wheel a.ile formed with a horizontal portion, and with
a vertical stem mounted slldingly in the frame and mov-
able around a vertical axis, a furrow-wheel on the axle, a

latch on the frame formed with a nosa to engage and limit

the swlvellng motion of the axle, saM latch being further

formed with a cam-surface adaptMl to engage the axle bar

and elevate the frame.

l.'i. In a plow the combination with the frame, of a swlv-

ellng furrow-w^heel mounted therein aqd movable vertically

with reference to the frame, a pivoted latch adapted when
In one i>o8ltlon to control the swlvfllng motion of the

wheel, and formed when moved on Ita pivot to engage the

wheel and elevate the frame,

14. In a wheeled plow, the combination, with the frame,

of a vertically-movable furrow-wheel stem, a furrow-wheel
applletl to the 1 wer end of the stem, a lateral arm tlxed to

the upper end of the stem, a lever mtchanlsra oj)eratlvely

connected with said arm for turnlnjj the stem, a collar

IfMisely encircling the stem and ccmtlne*! thereon by the

irm, a leViT mechanism sustained by the frame, and opera-

tively '.•onnecteil with the collar, and acting to raise and
lower the stem, and a lifting-spring cunnei-ted at its upper
end with said collar and at Its lower end with the frame:
whereby tlie stem may t* turned by Us ojjeratlng mechan
ism. without causing the spring and (ifting mechanism to

l)e turned with It.
|

S30,.'?42. REFRKJERATOR. John W. M.\rr>.)NALD. Tltts-

bvirg, Pa. Flle<l Apr. I'T. lSX>o. Serial No. IT)?. 74.").

("laim.— 1. A refrigerating means comprising a series of

walls relatively arranged to form an inner coollng-chamher,

a water-space around said co<}llng-cfcamt>er and an alr-

rhamber around said water-sfiace. tut)<s extending through

said space and opening Into said it>oUng-chamber and alr-

rbamber. and means thn^ugh which aald alr-chamlier has

communication with the outer air.

2. In a refrigerating means, a casing, a receptacle, flanges

on MiM receptacle, said receptacle being arranged within

aid casing and spaced therefrom hy said flanges thereby

forming an air-space, an Inner receptacle spaced from the

first-named receptacle forming a water-space, means estab-

llahing communication between tHe saU air-apace and Inte-

rior of said inner receptacle, and an Ice-receptacle sup-
|)orted from said flanges and overlying said Inner receptacle

and water-chamber.

'9

n 2

3. In ,T refrigerating means, an outer receptacle, an in-

ner receptacle, and an Intermediate receptacle, snld inner

receptacle lieing oi>en nt Its front face and rigidly connect-

ed to the Intermediate receptacle to form a unitary mera-

l)er, said receptacles forming a central alr-cti;unl>er, an
outer alr-chaml>er, and an intermediate water-<haml>»'r,

means by which air Is Introduced into said outer air-cham-

ber, and alr-condults extending from said outer air-cham-

ber through the water-chaml)er and Into the central air-

chamber.

S30,.143. rOMBINFD MAIMNM^rARD AND INDICAT
ING r>EVI(^P:. Willis MacCJerald. Chicago. 111. Filed

Mar. 9. lJ>o«. Serial No. 306,762.

Claim.— 1. A combined card and Indl-^ntlng device, com-

prising a card having an Indicating - design on one face

thereof, the other side being reserved for the address, and

a flap adapted to fold over said design and l)e secured to

the card, said folded flap having a design upon Its outer

face adapted when the remaining [wirtions are cut away
therefrom, to form with said first-named design, n complete

Indicating device.

2. A combined mailing-card and Indicating device com-

prising a card having one side thereof reserved for the ad-

dress, the other side ttelng provided with a design, a flap

adapted to fold over said design, and a fastener for secur-

ing said flnp in folded ixisltion. said flap carrying a design

and adapted to l>e converted into a rotary meml>t^r coiiper

attng with said first named design to form a changeable In-

dicating device,

3. The combination with a mailing-card having one face

thereof for the address and having a design upon the opp<v

site face, of a flap adapted to fold \\\hm\ said latter face,

said flap l>elng provided with a design adapte<l when the re-

maining i>ortion of the flap Is cut away therefrom to co-

operate with said first named design to give a desired indi-

cation, and a fastener for securing said flap folded upon
said card.

4. The combination with a mailing-card having one face

thereof for the address and having a design upon the oppo-

site face, of a flap adapted to fold upon said latter face,

and a fastener for securing the upper edge of said folded

flap to said card, said flap having a design-bearing portion
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adapted when the remaining portion is cut away therefrom,

to form a rotary meml)er cooperating with said flrst-named

design to constitute a changeable indicating device, said

fastener forming a pivot for said rotary memU'r.
r>. An indicating device comprising a card provided on

one face with a desiirn consisting of a series of columns of

Indicating cbar.'tctt'rs, n flap adapted to fold over said de-

sign, and a fastener securing the folded flap to said card,

said flap lielng adapted to be cut away to leave a portion

pivofaliy nioiinte<i upon said f.nstener, said jilvoted portion

U'liig provided with a design consisting of a series of col-

umns of Indicating characters adapted to coSperate with
said flrst-named design to form a changeable indicating

device.

6. A combiner! mailing-card and Indicating device com-
prising a card having one side thereof reserved for the ad-

dress, the other side l>eing provided with a design of seg-

mental outline divided into a series of <-oiumns of indicat-

ing characters by lines converging toward a common cen-

ter, a flap adapted to fold over said design, and a fastener

securini; the foldw] flap to said card nt approximately the

I>idnt toward which said converging lines converge, said

flap l)eing adapted to be cut away to leave a sector pivot-

ally mounftHl upon said fastener and provided with a de-

sign consisting: of a series of columns of indlcafini: charac-

ters divided by lines converging toward said pivotal point

and adapted to form continuations of the corresponding

lines of said flrst-named design : whereby said sector may
be rotated to bring any column thereof Into allnement with
any given column of said flrst-aamed design.

830,344. GAME ArrARATl'S. Anthony Mabk, Wil-

mington, Del. Filed Mar. 10. 1906. Serial No. 305,361.

i

Q^o do Q^^ Q

A'cfteuflQ

-«

Claim.— 1. A game apparatus comprising a propelling de
vice, a chamber In communication therewith, a series of

pockets arranged within the chamber and open at the bot

tom, and manually-operable means to close either of said

pockets.

2. A game ajiparatus comprising a propelling device, a
chamlnn- In communication therewith, a series of spaced
partitions arranged within the chaml>er. and manually-
operable means for bridging the space t)etween any two ad-
jacent partitions.

3. A game apparatus comi)ri8lng a piopc-liing device, a
chamber In open communication therewith, a series of pock-
ets arranged within the cham»)er and open at the b<ittoms,

a recept.icle in open communication with said pockets and
manually operable means for closing any partlcuter pocket
to prevent the passage therethrough to the receptacle of a
projectile.

4. A came apparatus comprising a proj>elling device, a
chHml>er in oj)en communication therewith, a series of
spaced partitions arranged within the chamlH^r and form
Ing [KM-kets open at bottom, manually operable means for
closing any i)articular pocket, and a series of spaced abut
ments arranged above said pockets.

r>. A game apparatus comprising a face-plate, spaced
plates securecl to and extending upwardly from the face-
plate to provide a chaml)er. partitions arranged In parallel-
spaced reldtion and filling the space between said plates,
and a keeper slldably mounted in the face-plate and ar-

ranged to close the sjMice between any two of the parti-

tions.

ti. A game apparatus comprising a face-plate, spaced
plates secured to and extending upwardly from the face-

plate to provide a chamber, i)artltlons arranged In parallel-

spaced relation and filling the space between saiii plates,

and a keeper slldably mounted In the face-plate and ar-

raiigeci to close the space betw»>en any two of the parti-

tions, and a series of abutments arranged in aiinement lon-

gitudinally of the chamber and above the partitions.

7. .\ game apparatus comprising a face plate, spaced
plates secured to and extending upwardly from the face-

plate to provide a cbambei-, jiartitions arranire<1 In i>aral-

lel sjiactMl relation and tilling the space l)etween said plate,

and a keeper slidably uiounteil in the face-plate and ar-

rnnged to close the sjiace lietwcn any two of the parti-

tions, and a series of abutments arranged in allnement lon-

gitudinally of the (liaml>er and al<ove the partitions, said

abutments l)elng offset from vertical aiinement with the
partitions.

H. A game ap(>aratus comprisini; a face-plate, spaced
plates secured to and extending upwardly from the face-

plate to provide a chaml»er. partitions arranged In paral-

lel-spaced relation and lillliig the space l»Mw«>eii said plate,

and a keei)er slldably mounted in tlie faceplate and ar-

ranged to close the space Itetwet^n any two of the parti-

tions, and a series of abutments arranged in aiinement lon-

gitudinally of the chamlier and ;<bove tbe partitions, said

abutments l>elng offset from vertical allnement with the

partitions.

S.i0,34r.. TUNNEL- LINING OF UKINFORc^ED CON-
(^RETE BLOCKS. Amun F. Mattsmn, Philadelphia.

I'a. Filed July C, l<tu.-, Serial .\o. L't>,H,380.

Claim.— 1. In a structure of tbe character de8crll>ed. the
combination of blocks arranged in rows, interlocking ban(I>

k^cated lietween said rows of bbx-ks, a locking rod having
one end tliereof secured in said block and its other end ex-
tending lK>youd the next succeeding row of blocks Hud
adaptetl to be secured to the Interlocking lunid adjacent
said second row of block;, sulT^tantlally as descrilied.

2. in a structure of tbe character described, the ccmibl-
nntlon of blocks arranged in rows, inferbx king bands lo-

<!ite<l betw.-en said rows of blocks, locking-rods of different
lengths secured in each block and projec-tln;: therefrom,
the shorter locking-rods adapted to »>e secured to the in-

ti ilockiiik' band adjacent tbe row of I locks cjurxinu said
locking-rods and the longer locking-rods adapted to be se-

cured to the interlocking hand adjacent the next succeed-
ing row of libtcks. substantially as descrllied.

.'{. In ;i struc-tnre of the character descrllied, the conibl-
nution of bhjcks having grooves formed In their eddies,

said blocks arranged In rows. Interlocking bands Iwtween
each row of blocks, a locking-rod having one end secured
in a block and Its other end secured to an adjacent inter-
locking band to hold the same to said block, said block
nl.scj having a longer locking-rod secured therein and ex-
tendlni: lretwe<>n the end.s of the blcK'ks forminu the sec-

ond row and adapted to l>e secured to the interlocking tmnd
holding said last-mentioned row of blocks, substantially as
descrllied.

830.340. AI'I-ARATrS FOR (JUMUNfJ ROTH FIELDS
OF RIFO<'AL LENSES SIMILTANEOrSLV Ren.ia-
.MiN Mavku. Haltimuie. Md. I'iled Nov. is. l!»«i.".. Se-
rial No. 287,f>.S">.

Claim.— L A revolnble grinding-disk having two dis-

tiLct circular grlndiui; surfaces—one concentric with re-
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fil>e<-t to the other : a stud pruje.tlnj; at the center
,
ami a

l.ns-holder retained In place hy .unne^tion with said cen

ter stvid and ..verlappini; 'x'fh "f '*at<1 t*'" KrlndlnK-sur-

fBf-eH. whereby a solid -.r nlntjle tflass may have two lenses

of different foci ground slmultaneouslyj

2 Vn apparatus for urliidlim l>otli lieldn of bifocal

lenses ,-oiuprt.-iii-' a r.-voluhU- disk hiiviim two different

grinding surfares—one (.eln^ cono-ntrir with respe<-t to

and immediately adJolninK' the other und one of said snr

fares adaptetl to grind the near field and the other

udapteti I.. «rind the distance lield : t lens holding blocli

havint; a hoi., and adapted t.> overlap l)oth of said two

Krindin;;surfa<es at tlie same time: and means connect-

int; with said hole to retain the lens holdlnk' t>l'><k In posi-

tion ..verlapiiiiiu' N'th irrinditic svirfa.-^s.

H:{0.;i47. KI-KCTllK- MUTUU I>vv|r. Menpelson

York. N. Y File<l N. v s. I'.mi.'i. :^eriai Nu. J8«),;i34

New

rhtim 1 AH .UmhI.' motor ,-oiaprlsini.' a stationary

electn)ma>£net and a moval.le electn.ma;;net, ;x>tli of the

wime l-»in>: syninietricallj const riicti-«l wiili a ore. a helix

surroiindlnK the core and one or more tiankini; maunPtic

poles conne<ne<i magnetically to the iMck end of the core of

the elect romasnet and extending to the attract inK' polar

fiice of the core, an automatic switch for intermittently

endlDK « current throukjh the helix and connectlm; mech-

antsm for operating the switch as d.»<crll»e<l

2. An ele<-trlr motor comprlsini? a stationery electromag-

net and a movable e|e<-tromaKnet. l»th of the same i)eink'

fcymmetrically constructed with a ore, a helix and two

majrnetic i><)les connected raairnetically at their t>ack ends

to the core of the electromagnet aD« extending in discon

nected relation and in parallel p<mitlon on each side of the

helix to a iM)sltlon even with the attractink,' polar face of

the core, an automatic xwltch for intermittently sendinK

the current through the electromattnets and connecting

mcchaiiisni for operatini.' the switch.

;i. An ele<tric motor comprising two electromaKnets, one

stationary and the other movable and each having a simi

iar omstructlon of three pole faces arrange<l to coincide

with each other and consisting' each of a core, a helix and

two parallel magnetic poles connecttnl mau'iietirally at

their back ends to the core of the electromagnets and ex-

tending In disconnected relation and in parallel position

on each side of the helix to a iM.sltion even with the at-

tracting jMilar face of the core, an automatic swit<'h for

simultaneously sending the current through twth helices

and connecting mechanism for operating the switches.

4. An open rircult electric motor. < <uiiprisini; stationary

and movable electromagnets arranged in attractive rela-

tion to each other, an automatic switch for sending the

current intermittently through the helices, and an auto-

matic pole-changing device for reversing the direction of

the current through the electromagnets at predetermined

Intervals to c!ear out residual magnetism.

5. An electric motor comprising two pairs of electromag-

nets, one of each pair being stationary and the other mov

able, automatic switches with connecting mechanism for

sending the current intermittently through the same, and

two automatic pole-changing commutators, each commuta

tor being operated at Intervals by one pair of electromag-

nets to reverse the polarity of the other p^ir of electro-

magnets as and for the purjMise descril>e(i.

6. An electric motor, comprising two electromagnets,

one having a radial swing toward allnement with the other,

each electromagnet Itelng flanked with magnetic poles con-
,

nected magnetically to the Imck end of the core and ex-

tending to tlie front on eacli side of the helix to the at-

tracting polar face of the core and forming for each elec-

tromagnet a i>ole of one character for the core and two

flanking poles of like character to each other but different

from that of the same end of the core, said electromagnet

l>elng supported for the movement of its three iK)lar faces

tiansversely across the three polar faces of the other eiec-

tri'magnet as and for the purpose descrilie.l.

7. An electric motor comprising two electromagnets, one

stationary and the other movable and constructe<l with

flanking magnetic poles as described, the movable magnet

Ix'ing h\mg upon an axis and formed with a rack l»ar. a

shaft with gear-wheel, pawl and ratchet-wheel for tr.ins-

lating oscillating motion into continuous rotary motion,

an automatic switch for intermittently sending the cur-

rent through th« electromagnet to cause it to advance with

an attractive effect and a spring for returning it as de-

8crlt)ed.

8. An electric motor, comprising two electromagnets, one

of which is radially movalile, said electromagnets having

each two flanking magnetic poles Joined magnetically to

the back end of the core and extending to the attractive

eti(i of the core, one of said electromapnet.s having a broad-

en. •<! pole face to its core and narrow flanking polos, and

the other electromagnet iiaving a narrow pole-face to its

core and broad flanking [mles.

9. An electric motor, comprising two electromagnets, one

of which is hung to oscillate across the pole of the other, a

frame connected to the oscillating electromagnet and hav-

ing a laterally i>rojectlng tai>i>et. a bifurcated switch arm

having divergent branches, receiving U'tweeu them the

actuating tappet, a contact-spring arranged to be pressed

upon by the switch arm to close the circuit and nn ad-

justable supi><)rt for the bifurcate<i switch arm for chang-

ing its relation to the actuating tapi>et to lengthen or

shorten the stroke as desrrn>e<l.

830..-^4^. WINI»INr, I.KVKR FOR MOTOR. VKIIiri.KS
,Iekker.son n MKTr.vLKK. I)arringt >n. Miss .

assignor of

one half to (;eorge \V. Mathls. Harrington, Miss. Filed

Sept :?. 1!H)4 Serial No. •2-2:\.221

Chinn A winding lever for sprint' motors roniprlsing

the lever having an angular bend at its lower end to pro

vide a longitudinal slot ami a right-angular dog, said lever

l>eltig also provided with a l>earlng which extends out-

wardly from one side thereof, a rotatable shaft provided

y<i

/?»

/«S '^

on one end with a ttxe<l ratchet, a support having collars

at its lower end which are movably mounte<l on the shaft

at opixjslte sides of said ratchet, a slide on the siipiwrt

serving to have vertical movement in the longitudinal slot,

the u[)i)er end of tlie support having a vertical slot therein,

said end lielng arranged Ix'tween the lever and Its l)earlng.

and a pin passing thrmgh tlie slot and secured to the

lever and Its l>earlug, substantially as si^ecltled.

K,10,.S4n.

Mich.

rrLP-SPRERN. Ei<;enk Mrt kkk, Mtiskegon.

Filed Mar .W. 1<>()«V Serial No. ;{0S.KS2.

rhiiiii. 1. riie coiuhlnatlon <»f a pulp-lK)x. a discharge-

Uix for said pulp-lK)x, a screen consisting of a screen-

frame, slotted screen-plates, and transverse T-bars below

said screen plates, and means for rf*clprocatlng said screen

In the pulp l>ox.

2. The combination of a puip-lx)x provided with trans-

verse cross bars arranged at a rising inclination from the

Ingoing toward the outgoing end of the i)ulp Iwx, a dis

charge-lH)x for the pulp-lH)x. a partition in said dls<-harge-

Ik)x, a screen arranged at an upward inclination alKive the

cross-bars, and means for Imparting reciprocating motion
to the screen while submergtvl in the liquid in the pulp-

box.

h:{0,.'?.')0. LINOTYPK-MArillNK. Winton C. Mtddle-
TON, Tucson, Ariz., assignor to Mergenthaler Linotype

Company, a PoriHiration of New York. File<i Mar. .'{0,

190«. Serial No. ;{(tK.<>H'.».

Claim.— 1. In a linotype innrhlnc, the combination of a

(•om|>oslng mt»cbaiil>ni a<l.iustaMe to produce lines of dif-

ferent lengths, a line I ra nsferrini; mechanism adjustable

to receive lines of difTer>'iit lengths, and intermediate

means to Insure corresponding adjustments of said mech-

anisms.

-. In a llnoiy|>e ina( liine, the combination of the line-

delivery fingers K and F. the assembler-slide I>, and Inter-

mediate connections to limit the advance of the slide and
iti'termine the separation of the fingers.

'f. In a linotype niachlne. the assembler slide, an ad-

justable slide to limit the advance of the same, and a line-

delivery finger contrf)lbHl as to its normal position by the

a<ljustable slide

4 In conibinattoh with the slide I) and slide K' provided

with a finger K. the slide (J acting to advance the finger E
and tu arrest the slide D.

.5. The slide (J, and means for locking the same In de-

finite positions. In combination with the finger K. con-

trolle<l as to Its nortnal positbm by the slide ci.

G. In combination with the assembler-slldp D having a

Htop-shoulder (/, a slide (i arranged to encounter the shoul

der il. and means for securing tlie slide H in predetermined

Ix)sitiong.

7 in a linotype-machine, a slotted mold Including as a

liermanent part a longitudinally-movable member to change

the length of the slot, a movable matrix <onflning jaw In

dependent of the mold, and mechanism for cffeiting and

Insfiring corresi«jnding adjustment of the mold and jaw.

8. In a linotypemachine, a sliding moid liner, a mov-

able matrix lineconfinlng jaw. and a liner actuating mech-

anism limited in action by the Jaw mechanism, whereby

proper relative adjustment of the Jaw and the mold Is

insured.

9. In a linotype iiia'hine. a slotted mold adjustable In

length to confine the matrix-line In the casting |«)sition

Ijefore the mold. In combination with means for automatic-

ally opening the mold to Its maximum length after each

casting action and again closing it. and intermediate

means to insure corr«'spo:i(iinL' atl.instnii'iirs nf the jaw anil

mold.

10. In a linotype machine, a travejliig slotlc-.l mold pro-

vided with a longitu(linall.\ sliding im-mlier to rhangc the

length of the slot, in (imliinaf ion witli meclianlsin fiu- au-

tomatically moving the liner while the mold Is at rest.

11 hi combination with an inti'rmitlinul.v lotalinl

slotn-il mold including a hmgitudinally-movaMe memU'r

to vary the length of the slot, jjower-driven mechanism on

the main frame to actuate the liner while the mold is at

rest, and means for varying the action of said nieihanism

to determine the operative position of the linet.

12. In combination with the mold having the sliding

liner and tlie movable lineconfinlng Jaw. the liner actuat-

ing slide controlled In its advance by the jaw

1,S. In a linotype machine, the combination of a mov-

alile line-conflnlng Jaw. and a ste[iped slide to control the

jwsltlon of the Jaw.

14. In a llnotyr)e-machlne. the combination of the slid-

ing matrix-confining jaw. a rotary graduated indicator,

and the Jaw adjusting screw, threaded at one end to effect
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tlif iniivfiii.'iit of the jaw. ami thr«a<led at tlit» ijpitosite

end ti) annate the Indicator

l.'i. In I'uniliinatlon with the BlidlaK Jaw J, the movabio

8tipix>rtini: l'l"(k I., and a latch nierhanisni for connecting;

them.

Irt. Tlie comliinaf Inn with a slliinu' jaw. the sliding;

Mock L. and oonneitinK-latch. and means sutwtantlally as

•ihuwn for disconnecting the hitch rt;;ardless of the posi-

tion uf the Jaw.

^;s(^;Jol. INK-WHI.I. Thkhihikk s Mii.ks, Omaha, Nebr.

Filed Apr. 24, Uhm; Serial No. :U3.432.

Claim.— 1 An ink well comprlsini; a reservoir, a tronch

In comnmnirntlon tlierewith. the npper (M)uudary of the

(umniuni-atliiu' oi)eniuK between the trough and reservoir

l»-ln»; U'lnw tlie upi>er o[)en end of the trough, and a cover

f..r the troiiuh formed with a rtlllnK-chacnel.

•_>. An Inkwell comprlsln« a reservoir, a trouRh formed

integral therewith, .said trou;;h l>eln« In communication

with the reservoir thron^h an oiH>ninK having its iipi>er

l«)undary l»»low the open end of the crouKh, a cover for the

truukch, rllis i>roJectlnK from the lower surface of the cover

and f')rmlnj: therewith a nillnK-chanOel.

:?. An Inkwell comprising a reservoir, a trough formed

integral therewith, the upper end of the reservoir being

(oncaved and provided with a projecting edge formed with

a series of notches.

sao.:^.'.' iT-RNArR for charkin*; wood, peat.

ANIi THK I. IKK. C.kri. .1- K MI'li.kk, Sundbyberg,

Sweden. Filed Feb. 4, i;x»5. Serial No. l'44,i;t(t.

Claim - I. A furnace for the»pcrpose specified, com

prising In combination a chnrrlng-<-hamber dtvldetl Into

compartments bounded by beating elBmeoM. incombustible

re<"eptacles, for the material to be charred, »dapte<l to i>e

plaii'd within the compartments, means for causing a

lieatlng medium to pass through the heating elements,

means for shutting off the heating me<lium, and means for

cooling the heating elements. sul)stantlall\- as (les< iil>ed.

1'. .V ctiarrliigfurnace, comprising in coml)inatlon a plu-

rality of charrlng-chamljers, each containing a plurality of

compartments furnie<l l>y heating elements, said charrlng-

chaml)er8 being arranged in two rows witli a preparatory
heating-chaml>er ioi-ated l>etween the said two rows of

charrlng-chaml)er8, and means for causing a heating me-
dium to pass through the said elements into the prepara-

tory-heating chamber. sulNStantiully as descrilted.

3. A charrlng-furnace, comprising in combination a plu-

rality of charring-chaml)ers divided Into a suital)le num-
i)er of compartments by heating elements connected one

with the other so as to form |>assages fiu- a Huital)le lieat-

lng medium, distributing-tultes for lending the heating me-
dium to the passages formed by the heating elements, a

supply-conduit for the heating medium connected with the

distributing tii:M>. means for shutting o(T tlie su|)ply of the

heating mediuui, a supply-conduit for a cooling medium,
and means for distributing the cooling iiiediuin to tlie sev-

eral heating elements, sulistantiaily as descrlU'd.

4. A charring furnace, comprising in combin.itlon a [liu-

rallty of cliarrlng-chamU'rs, each containing a plurality of

compartments formed by heating elements, said chaml>ers

having l)ottoms each sloping toward the middle of the

chaml)er, said Inittoms being hollow and forming passages

for a suitaliie heating medium, and means for causing the

said lieatiiig inediuiu to pass through the heating elements

and also through said hollow ix)ttoms, substantially as de

scrllted.

'). A furnace for the purpose R[)e<Mtled. having a charring

chamt)er divided into compartments by hollow lie.ating ele-

ments, receptacles to t>e placed within said comi)artments.

said receptacles to contain the material to l>e charred and

being of refractory material, means for causing a tieatlng

fluid to pass through the hollows of said heating elements,

means for controlling the flow of the heating medium, and

means for cooling said heating elements, sutwtantially as

described.

8 30,35 3. SEWING-MACHINE. IlEiNKicn MrNDLOS,
MaL'deburgNeusf.idt. <Jermany. Filed Feb. 23, 1906.

Serial No. 302,3 7U.

M

Claim.— 1. In a sewing macliine, In combination, n

needle-bar. a rotatable sliaft. ;i memlH»r .actuated by said

shaft to drive the free end of said member In a curved path.
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•D o|>eratlve connection l)etween said memlier and needle-

liar, a guide-pie<'e having a <urved thread-guiding slot con-

forming throughout the greater jwrtion of its length to

substantially the path of travel of the menil»er end. and
means acting near the end of said guidlng-slot for releas-

ing the thread from the member; all sulmtantlally as and

for the purpose descril)ed.

2. In a sewing-machine, the combination with a machine-

shaft of a segment rotatably mounted thereon, a member
arrangtnl to shift eccentrically thereon during the rotation

of said segment, mentis for shifting said nienil)er, iind a

siotttHl guide-piece fr the spool thread, up which giilde

tiie segment end tra\fls oti rotation of the shaft; ail sub-

Btantlally as and for the purpose de8cril>e<l.

3. lu a sewing-machine, the combination with a machlne-

nhaft of a segment mounted tliere<m. a sliding plate secured

to tiie segment, a (am pivoti'd to the segment and actuat-

ing the sliding plate, and a slotted guide-piece for the

Bpool-thread. up wlilch guide the ends of the sliding plate

and segment travel on rotation of the shaft; all sulistan-

tiaily as and for the iiurp<jse described.

4. In a sewlng-niJKblne, the combination with a maciiine-

shaft of a segment mounted thereon, a sliding plate sei-ured

to tile segment. .•! cam pivoted to tlie segment and actuat-

ing the sliding plate, and a slotted guide-piece for the

siKwd-thrend, up which guide the ends of the sliding plate

and tlie segment travtl on rotation of the shaft, said slid-

ing plate lieing constructed and arranged to release the

thread near the top of said slot, and said segment l>eing

c(mstru<-ted and arranged to Indd the thread-loop till the

needle eye enters the fabric; all substantially as and for

the i)ur|K>»e descrllied.

830,354. COMMrMt.VTloN SHEET. llAnRV W. Mc-
rK>XALD. Chicago, 111. Filed Aug. 14. U»o.'. Serial No.

274,04^

c^/"

.-€

Jf.

' ' /

e-

CJnim.— 1. A communication sheet comprising a plural

Ity of transverse sections adapted to l»e folded uiM)n each

other, the upper section having a space for the name and
address of the sendee, the k>wer sections affording space

for the IxkIj of the communication, said spaces on tlie up-

per section foi the name and address of the sendee and on

the bjwi-r sections for the IhxIv of the c<immunlcat Ion iM'ing

on the same side of thi' sheet, said bottom seitlon when the

sheet is folded witli the s\irface containing tiie Itody of tlie

comniunl<-af Ion Inside terminating Itelow the space of the

top section ciiiitaining the name and address of the sendee,

whereby a single lns<rlptlon of the name and address of the

sendee serves both as the heading of the .comrntinlcatlon

and the dlre< tbm for its transmission.

2. \ conimunlcat Ion-sheet comprising a plurality of sec-

tions adapteil to be folded upon each other, the upjier sec-

tion having a space for the name and adtlress of the sendee,

the lower sections affording space for the !>kIv of the com
munlcation. and the Ixtttom section termlnutlui; wiien the
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she«'t is folded iielow the space of the top section contain-

ing tiie name and address of tlie sende«'. and a transparent

piece of material secure<i to the iHittom section anil adapted

to cover the space of the top section containing the name
and address of tlie sendee.

3. A communication-siieet comprising a jiluraHty of

transverse se<ti«uis adajited to lie folded uimju each other,

the upper section having a s|>ace for tlie name and address

of the sendee, tlie l(^wer sections affording space for the

body of the communication, and the lK>ttom Ke<'fion adapt-

ihI to overlie the top section and having a portion extendjng

from one edge cut away to expose the space on the top sei'-

tion containing the name and address of the sendee.

4. A conimunlcat Ion-sheet comprising a plurality of

transverse sections adapted to l>e folded u|)on each other,

tiie upper section having a space for the name and address

of the sendee, tile lower sections affording space for tlie

lM>dy of the communication, and th«' liottom se<tiou adapt-

ed to overlie tlie top section and having a jiortion extend-

ing from one e<lge cut away to e.vposi' the space on the top

section containing the name and address of the sendee, and
a trans|iarent idece of mnterial securi'd to the Iwttom sec-

tion and tilling the cut-out portion thereof.

.">. A conimunlcat ion - sheet comprising a plurality of

transverse seciioiis adapted to be foldetl along horiztmtal

lines upoh each other and the 8U|)erposed sections then

folded along a vertical line, the upper se<tion having a

s|)ace at the left thereof for the name and address of the

sendee, the lower sections affording spa«'e for the liody of

the communication, and tlie lH>ttoni section adapted to over-

lie tlie top section and having a i«>rtion at the left thereof

cut away to e.visise the sp.ice on the top section containing

the name and address of the sendee.

6. A communication - sheet comprising a plurality of

transverse sections adapte<l to be folded along horizontal

lines upon each other and tlie suiH'riKised sections then

folded along a vertical line, the upper section having a

space at the left thereof fiu' the name and address of the

sendee, the lower sections affording space for the IhkIv of

the communication, and tire liottom section adapted to over-

lie the top section jind having a jKirtlon at tiie left thereof

cut away to expose the space on the top section I'ontalning

the name and address of tlie sendee, and a transparent

strip of material secured to the liottom section and tilling

the cut-out portion thereof.

7. A communication-sheet comprising a plurality of sec-

tions adapted to be folde<l uiKin each otiier. one section hav-

ing a space for the name and address of the sendee, and

a se<-ond section adapted to overlie the first section and lie-

Ing cut away from an edge tliereof to exisise the space on

the first section for the name and address of the sendee.

5. .\ r..n niiiiiicatloii-sbect comprising ;i pluralit\ of sec-

tions ad.ii'ied to Ix' folded ui>on ea<-li other, the upper sec-

tion liaving a space for the name and address of the sendee,

the lower sections affording sjiace for the Isxly of the com-

munication, and the Inittom section terminating when the

sheet is folded below the space of the fop section contain-

ing the name and address of the sendee, and a transparent

piece of material attached to the Iwttom section and adapt-

ihI to cover the sjiace of the top section containing the

name and address of the sendee

9. A communicH I ion-sheet comprising a pliir.iliiy of sec-

tions adapted to I'e folded for transmission, one section l»e-

Ing cut away from an e<lire thereof to expose the portion of

an iinderi.\lng --ection adapted to contMin the naiiic and

address of the sendee.

In. \ (oinniuiiic atlon-slieet c<msi8tlng of :\ piurality of

sections adapted to be fol<le<l for transmission, one section

liaving space ther«»on to contain the ndiiie imd ad<iress of

the sendee, and another section having a space for the iMxiy

of the communication, s,il<l spaces on said sections for the

name and address of the sendee and for the Ixuly of the

communication being on tlie sjinie side of the sheet, said

second section when the sheet Is folded with the surface

containing tlie tnidy of the communicattou Inside terminat-

ing relatively to the first-named section to disclose the

space thereon containing the name and address of the

sendee.
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830,36."i. lM)ol{ itic CLOSIKK. Nki.s o. NKLttu.v. Butte,

Monf. Filed Apr -'•!, H«m. Serial No. 313.876.

I'laiiti.— 1. .V wall iiavln>: an op«»alnK'. a track extPndInK

throiijfh said opfnln^. ii closurf for said op«»iiln); havink; a

lonKlnidlnallymovahle lupiiitKr, and a hlnKtnl meml>er con-

necKHl thert'to and having' a cam elfment. a spring to move
Haid closure lonultiidlnally to closed i)o»ltlon. a spring to

cl.is«' the lilrn;e<l nieml)*^ thereof across the said oiienlnjf,

and a carrlajre on said track, to enKiik'e tnd coact with the

cum element «>f the hinged memN>r to move lK)th of the

niemlters of the <|nsure longitudinally ati<l iiermlt the car-

riaiie to pass the closure In one direction, said carriage

when move<l In the opjK)site direction striking and opening

the hlnge<l sprint'-close<l meml)er of th« closure, substan

tially as described.

-. A closure of the character descr|!»M| ( <imprising .1

spring-actuated sliding section, a spring-actuated swinging

section hIngtMlly connected to said slldlnu section, a wedge

iilHin said swinging' section, and mean* for limiting the

movement of said sliding section.

3. A closure of the character desiril>ed comprising

iruides. sliding s«'ctions therein, .sprlnns for movinu' said

sliding sections inwardly, swinging sections hlnu'ed upon

the sliding sections, springs for actuating said swin^'ing

sections, and opiM>sltely-dls|><)se<l wedges uixni said swing-

ing sections.

4. In a closure of the character descrll>ed, the cotnbina

tlon with a wail having an oiiening therein, of guides upon

said wall, sliding sections la said guldet. means for limit-

ing the movement of said sliding sectlonH. springs for mov

Ing said slldiniT sections inwardly. Bwlnging sections

hinged upon the Inner ends of said slldlag sections, springs

for actuating said swinging sections, and wedge blocks

upon the abutting inner ends of said swltging sections.

r>. In a closure of the character descrll>e<i, the combina-

tion with a wall having an opening therein, a track extend-

ing through said o{>ening and a movable carriage ui)on said

track, of guides uiK)n said wall, sliding sections in said

guides having longitudinal slots, stops engaged with said

slots for limiting the sliding movement of said .sections,

rods prt)jectlng from the outer ends of said sections, coll-

sprtngs upon said nids for forcing said sections Inwardly,

swinging sections hlngedly connected to the Inner ends of

said sliding sections, sprlncs for swinjcing said swinging

sections to their clewed position, said swinging sections

bariDK their Inner edges shaped to receive said track, and

wedjre-9hai»ed blocks u|K>n the outer fac«s of said swinging

sections adjacent to their abutting Inner ends, substan-

tially as shown and described.

830.356. I'HOPELLIN<; AND STKKRINc} MECHANISM
FOR VESSELS. Nei-.s P. Nelson, Foy. Minn Filed

Nov. 9. 1905. Serial No. 286,.')96.

Claim.— 1. rropelllng mechanism for vessels comprising

a tlow pipe having suction and discharge portions, a suc-

tion and discharge pump l)etween such pcjrtions, swinging

valves dlspose<l respectively l>etwee|i the pump and suction

and discharge portions, adjustable ported valve shells or

caslnirs coc'ii>erating therewith, and means f >r adjusting

said sliflls or casings to reverse the action of the valves

and adapt either to serve as a suction and the other as a

discharge valve.

L'. Propelling mechanism for vessels comprising a flow-

pl|)e having suction and discharge (Mjrtions. a suction and

discharge pump between such portions, guides upon th"

flow-pl;)e. swinging valves plvotally sup|)orted by said

u'lildes and dis[)osed respec-tively between the pump and

suction and discharge portions, adjustable |)orted valve

shells or casings cociperatlng therewith, .said shells being

provided with guide slots for the passage <if the guides,

and means for adjusting said shells or casings to reverse

the action of the valves and adapt either to serve as a suc-

tion and the utber as a discharge valve.

:<. Pro[K'llin;r mechanism for vessels c-omprising a flow-

pipe, suction and discharge pipes communicating with the

ends of tin- tinw pipe, a suction and discharge pump In

communication with the center of the How pl|>e. valve de

vices arranged in the flow pipe respectively iM'tween the

I

pump and suction and discharge pl[>es. each of said valve

devices comprisini: a valve proper and an adjiistable casing

therefor, and means for adjusting the caslnj:s to reverse

I

the action of the valves and adapt either to serve as a suc-

I tlon and the other as a discharge valve.

8 .S , :? .-. 7 . BRICK .MAKIN*; MACHINE. Charle.s H.

Ne.sselrc).*d. Stuart. Iowa. Filed Apr. 30. 19<>»). Serial

No. .'il4.4!><».

Claim.— 1. In a machine for making bricks and other

articles of plastic material, the combination of a mold, a

hopper, a cut-off plate movable t)etween the mold and hop

"^"^iPTr
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IH-r. a reclprtnatory follower and a reclprocatory device for

affording clearance.

'2. In a machine for making bricks and other articles of

plastic material, the combination of a mold, a hopper, a

cut off plate movable lietween the mold and hopper, a re

ciprocatory follower and a reclprcxatory device having

side bars, whereby It Is adapted to afford clearance at op-

|M>site sides of a brick or other article subsecjuent to the

molding thereof.

;{. In a machine for making bricks and other articles of

plastic material, the combination of a mold, a rcciprcx'a-

tory follower, and a icciprocatory devic-c for affording

clearance.

4. In a machine for making bricks and other articles of

plastic- nuiterial. the combination of a mold, a reclproca-

tory follower, and a rec-lprocatory device having side bars,

whereby it is adapted to afford clearance at opiH)site sides of

a brick or other artlc-le subs«H|uent to the molding thereof.

."1. In a machine for making bricks and other articles of

plastic material, the combination of a mold, a hopt)er, a

cut-off plate movable t>etw(>en the mold and hop[M'r, a re-

clprocatoiy devic-e. for affording clearance and a reclpro-

catory follower having a stem extending loosely through
the said device.

t>. In a mac hine for niaking bricks and other articles of

plastic material, the combination of a mold, a hopi>er, a
cutoff plate movable between the mold and hopper, a re-

cljirocatory device having a cross bar and a side bar where-

by it is adapted to afford clearance at opiwisite sides of a

brick or other article subsecpient to the molding thereof,

aiui a follower dls|K)sed In front of the cross-bar of the de-

vice and having a stem extending loosely through the same.

7. In a machine for making bricks and other articles of

plastic material, the comblnaticm of a mold, a reclproca-

tory devic'e for affording clearance, aiicl a reclprocatory fol-

lower having a stem extending loosely through the said

device.

s. In a machine for making bricks and other articles of

plastic material, the combination of a mold, a rec-lproca-

tory devk-e having a cress-bar and side bars whereby it ia

adapted to afford clearance at opposite sides of a brick or

other artic-l(>s subsecpient to the molding thert>of, and a re

ciprocatory follower disposed in front of the cross bar of

said device and having a stem extending loosely there-

through.

9. In a machine for making bricks, the combination of a

mold, a hcipper, a reclprocatory c-ut-off plate, a reclproc-a-

tory clearance device, a reciprcM-atory follower, and hand
levers connected with the cut-off plate, the reclprocatory

clearanc-e devic-e and the follower, respectively.

1(1. In a machine for making brie ks and other articles of

plastic material, the combination of a mold, a hop|>er. a re-

clprocatory cut-off plate, a rec-ijirocatory c-learance device

having a cross-bar and side bars, a reclprocatory follower

disposed in front of the crossbar of said device and having

a stem extending loosely therethrough, hand-levers con-

nected with the cut-off plate and the clearance device, re-

s|K'ctively, and a third hand lever connected with the stem

of the follower.

11. In a machine for making bricks and other articles of

plastic material, the combination of a mold, a follower

having a stem, a lixed standard, a vertically swinging link

pivoted to the standard, and a hand lever fulcrumed at an
intermediate point c»f Its length on said link and having

one of Its arms c-onnected with liie stem of the follower.

12. In a machine for making bricks and other articles of

plastic material, the combination of a mold having an ad-

justable front wall, a hopper having a front wall adjust-

able with that of the mold, and separated from said mold

by a space, means lixcnlly connecting the said front walls

of the mold and hopper, means for adjustably fixing the

same, and a rec-lprocatory cut off plate movable l)etween

the mold and hopi)er and in the said space.

13. In a machine for making bricks and other articles of

plastic material, the (-omblnation of a mold having an ad-

justable front wail, a hopper having an adjustable ft-ont

wall. separatcHl by a sjjace from that of the mold, means
fixedly connecting the said front walls of the mold and
hojiper. means for adjustably tixing the same, a faceplate

detachably conncH-tcHl to the front wall of the hopper and

c-loslng the said space, and a reclprocatory cut-off plate

movable t)etween the mold and tlie hopper.

14. In a machine for making bri<-ks and other articles of

plastic material, the ccmibination of a molo, platens, a

platen-box, rails extending into the platen-box and on

which the platens t>ear. a carriaire arrangc-d U'low the rails

and provided with means for engaging ami advancing tin-

platens on the rails, a platen elevator, and means for actu-

ating the c-arriage and elevator.

l.'i In a machine for laakiiig bricks and other articles of

plastic material, the combination of a tnoid. jilatens. :i

platen box. rails extending Into the platen-lKix and on

which the platens N-ar. a carrl.-ige arranged l>elow the rails

and provided with means for engaging anci advancing th<*

platens on the rails, a i»laten-elevator, a hand lever, means

for adjustably fixing the hand-lever, and connections I)e-

fween the hand lever and the carriage and elevator for op-

erating said c-arriage and elevator by the band lever.

16. In a machine for making bricks and other articles of

plastic material, the (oniblnatlon of a mold, a platen, rails

for supporting the platen and on which the jilaten Ix-ars.

a platen-advancing carriage arrange<I l>elow the rails and

provided with means for enuniring and adv.-incing the

platen, a platen elevator, and means for actiiatinu said car-

riage and elevator

17. In a machine for making bricks and other iirtlcles of

plastic material, the c-ombinatlon of a mold, a platen-I»ox.

rails for supporting platens, extending into the jilatenbox

and under the molds, a platen-advancing carriage- c-omprls-

Ing a iHKly located l)elc)w the tops of the rails and dc)g8 con-

nected to the ImmIv and arranged to engage the platens, a

platen-elevator, a hand-lever ccmnected with and adapted

to operate the carriage and the elevator, and means for ad-

justably fixing said hand lever.

15. In a machine for making bricks and other articles of

plastic- material, the combinaticm of a mold, a platen-Ujx,

rails extending Into the platen Itox and under the mold,

platens, a platen - advancing carriage comprising a body

movable I)elow the tops of the rails and means for engag-

ing the platens, a platen elevator, spring arms arranged to

check the f(»rward movement of the platens and also to be

moved up by each platen so as to assist the subsequent
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down movemont tlit-reof. nnf! monns for kotnatlng the r«r-

rla;»'f ami <'1'"\ ii '• t

1!>, In a KiMcliin- f^r inakliiz tiri<ks and ntticr articl.-s of

plastic niaiffial. tin' iouiliina tion of rails fnr supporting

plat.-ns. and a platen advancing carriage lomprialnc a lx)d.v

ln<-at<vl N'low fho fops of tlu' rails. \vtit'r«'''.v the wflsht of

the platens Is platwl on the rails, and dnj;s connected tr)

the hcHly and arranged to enjoipe the plafen«.

•_'i>. In a rn.ichlne fcr makln)? hrlcks and other articles of

pla-itic material, the combination of (| mold, a platen,

means for advancing the platen to a i».isiti.>n below the

Wold, minis for elevaflni: the platen. an(J sprini; means ar-

ran>;e<l so check the forward movement of the platen and

also arran;:ed to move up with the platpn so as to assist

the 8nl«e<iiient downward movement thefeof.

•_'l. la a machine for ma kin:; bricks aiAl other articles of

plastic material, the combination of a mold, a platen, a

platen-advancing carriage, a platen elevajtor, means for ac-

tnatliig said carriage and elevator, anfl spring-arms ar-

r«ni;<«d to <<lieck the forward nii>vement of the platen and

als<i to 1-e moved up by the platen so as, to assist the 8ul>-

Betpient down movement thereof.
|

'S2. In a machine for iiiiiklng bricks aiil other articles of

plastic material, the combination of a ipMid. a platen-box,

rails extending Into the pIaten-l>ox and vinder the molds, a

platen advancing rnrrl.iL'c cnmi)rlslng n iody liK-ated t>elow

the tops of the rails, nnd dogs connected to the »)0<ly and

arranged to engage the platens, a re( iprocatory platen-ele-

votor. spring-arms arrangetl to check tjie forward move

ment of the platens antl also to l>e move<| up by each platen

BO as to assist the subseinicnt down movement then^if, and

means for actuating the carriage and elavator,

23. In a machine for making bricks aqd other articles of

plastic matert.al. the combination of i mold, a hopper

alxn-e the mold, a re<-lpr.K-atory cut off plate, a ( le.irance

device, a follower, rails »>elow the hopjwT for supporting

jiliifens. a plat.>n advancing carria-'e. a platen-elevator, a

hand lever connected with and adapte.! to oiK>rate the car-

riage and the elevator. :iiiil means f.r i\djustat)ly fixing

snid hand-lever.

J J In a machine for making bricks and "ther articles of

plastic n>aferial. the combination of a frain". :i i>-<iproca-

tory platen elevator having a stem, a fwinging arm and

an auxiliary lever niountrtl on the fram<^. a cam-l>ar engag-

ing the stem of the elevator and pivotally connected to the

i.wln.'in_' arm and the upper arm of the auKiliary lever,

and a haiid-lever conneotei! to tb-' ipixillary lever.

R.w,r^."s. Tvri: "AsriNi; moi.I' Puit.ir a. NrEKs-

iiKH'iKK and <;koi;>.k Kkttio. .Ir.. diicago. III. Filed

Muv 13. I'.X'o. Serial No. •_'«0..">.h 1

.

lloitn. 1 A tvp.- ,a.>Tiim r.i.ibi inoTid.-d wltli a gate.

crmststlni; of two comi.lemeutary j.-i [mrt^. liavii\;; a jet

formins recess iimunicat iui: witi! fu<t mold . avity. each

of said Jet parts Udng mounted for pivotal motion toward

and from salil < avity.

•J. A typecasting mold. pn)vlded witli a gate, consisting'

of "two complementary jet parts, having' a jet forming re-

M^ communicating: with the mold cavity, ea.h of the said

Jet parts l^ing nioiinte^l for pivotal motion and .>peratlng

Butwtantlaliy as set forth

:i. In combination with the mold i«emt.ers of a tyi>e

rasting mold, a pair of jet parts corre«i>ondlngly and plv

©tally arranged on said members, in combination with

means for antoroatlcally turning the said parts outwardly

on their pivots and thereby breaking the jet sut«tantlallv

as s«t forth.

4. In combination with the mold members of a type-

casting mold, an Inwardly and outwardly movable gate

consisting of complementary parts pivotally arranged and

moving In parallel planw. In combination with springs for

automatically turning the said parts outwardly on their

pivots to break the Jet and with means for limiting the

pivotal moveni' It - I'istantlallj' as set forth.

5. In a typ< 1-1 iii:: m(dd, movable jet parts, the com-

panion movement-levers on which the same are mounted,

said levers l.elng plvote<l In place at one end, the opposite

ends having a limited free movement.

0. In a type-casting mold, movable Jet parts, the com-

panion levers on which the same are mounted, means for

moving said levers and jet parts to their normal oi>en posl

tion and means for returning the same to their closed cast

Ing position.

830,359. rOKIAI'.l.E HOT \VA PEH RADIATOR.
IlK.Nia T. Offtkui'INoKU, Washington. !. ('., assignor to

The Patent Kin Hot Watei Heating (^ompany, Washing-

ton. D. C, a Corporation of Virginia. Filed Feb. 26,

1900. Serial No. .•'.n:!.(»47

Claim.— 1. In combination with a portable hot-water ra-

diator, a vertlcally-dlsi»ose«t sui.idemental-or auxiliary heat-

Ing-tulje ha.ing communication with the lluld-passages of

the radiator and comprising walls which, as compared with

the walls of the columns of the radiator proi)er. are closely

» associated to comiiel the Htild to pass therethrougli In a

thin film, a burner combined with and surrounding said

heating tul)o at the lower portion thereof, and a heat-con-

flnlng jacket as8oclate<l with the burner and surrounding

the heating tulx'.

2. In combination wltli a portable hot-water radiator, a

vertically-dlsiKwed supplemental or auxiliary heating tube

having communication with the fluid-passages of the radia-

tor and comprising walls, which, as compare<I with the

walla of the radiator proper, are relatively closely asswl-

ated to compel tlie tluid to pa.ss therethrough In a thin lilm.

a burner combined with and surrounding said beating t»d>e

at tlie lower end thereof, and a heat confining jacket sur-

rounding and conforming to tlie shape of said heatlng-tulie.

A. In combination witli a portable hot water radiator, a

vertically disposed supplemental or auxiliary heating-tulie

having <-ommunication with the fluid-passages of the radia-

tor and ((imprislUL' walls wliich. as cmiiiared with the

wails of tlie columns of the radiator |)roi)er. are relatively

clost'ly associated to comi>el the fluid to pass therethrough

in .1 tbln film, a burner combined xvltb and surroundlnir

said heatini: tntx^ at tb. lower end thereof, a beat conflnini:

jacket associated wlrli the burner and surro\indini: the

beafinc-tnlK'. and a <lraff reuMilntor connecti^l with the said

beat-confining jacket

4. In combination with a portable hot wafer radiator, a

supplemental or auxiliary fluid pa ssa ire having c.mimunlca-

tlon at Its opposite ends with the radiator, said fluld-pas-
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sage comprising closely associated relatively broad walls

to compel the fluid to i^as- ilierethrough In a thin film, a

burner cdmblned with and disposecl at the lower end of said

lluid-passage, said burner having jet-openings arranged to

dlreft Jets of flame upward and In close contact with the

o|>p()slfe broad walls of the passage, and a heat-confining

jacket surrounding and conforming substantially to the

shaiH' of the fluid passage, the walls of the jacket lieing

arranged In close i)roximlty to the walls of the said passage

whereby to provide a relatively narrow annular cbamlier

thereabout to closely conflne the products of combustion

issuing from the burner.

8 3 0.360. OKINIUNt; - MACIIINK. W'klli.noton E,

Paine, Rosebud. Mont. Filed Oct. 31, lOo.'i. Serial No.

285,323.

Claim.— 1. In n device of the class descrllied, a box or

casing, a drlve-sbaft journale<l therein, an Internal toothed

drive-wheel fixed for rotation with the shaft, supporting

members pivoted for swinging movement In the casing, a

grinding shaft journaliHl In said meml)ers and provided

with a pinion adapte<l to mesh with the driving-gear, a

grindingwheel flxtHi upon the second shaft, and a tool-

holder for holding a tool In [Mtsltlon to ije ground, said

holder lieing adapted for vertical and horizontal adjust-

ment to position the tool relative to the grindlng-wheel.

2, In a device of the class descril>ed. a driving-shaft, a

driving gear fixed for rotation tlierewlth, a movable sup-

porting member, a grinding-shaft carrie<l thereby and hav-

ing a pinion designed to mesh with the gear, a pivoted sup-

porting-lever provided with a relatively movable section,

and a tool-holder pivoted on said section for movement In a

plane i^t rptndlcularly to the plane of movement of the

section.

83<»..b;i.

I'm K,

'JTtl.T'

liOOK I.A I'CH. L0CI8 C. Teck and Fred R.

Ilerlin, Wis. Flletl Sept. 2. IfMCi. Serial No.

laic li bar and a bandle connected with the plaie by a cgm-

mon pivot-jiin ; ami .another pin connecting the latchbar

.ind handle and extending through a slot in the plate; said

handle having inwardly projecting ends, whereby the cen-

tral portion is held at a distance from the plate.

2. The combination witli a door having a notch In one

edge, of a set of dlslnsl plates extending Into said notch

from opposite sides ; a latch-bar l)etween the plates pro-

vidc»d with a projecting iatcli-head : a pivot-pin conne<fing

said latch-bar wiili the plates; another pin connwie*! with

the latchbar and extending through slots In the plates;

and bandies, located In tlie dlshe<l ixirtions of tJie plates

and supportt'd by said pins.

;>. The conildnaticm with a dc»or having a notch In one

side, of a set c)f dished plates exten<ling Into said notch

from opposite sides; a latch-liar befwt-en the jilates. pro-

vided with a projecting latch-head; a plvot-|»tn connecting

said latchbar with the plates; another pin connected with

the latch bar and extending through slots in the plates;

and handles located in the dished portions of the platej

and. supported by said pins; said handles b«'lng provide*!

with Inwardly-projecting end portions, whereby the cen-

tral iM)rtions are held away from the plates.

4. The combination with a door having a notch In one

edge, of a set of dished plates extending Into said notch

from opposite sides; a latch pivoted l>etween the plates;

handles pivoted to the exterior surfaces irf the plates; and

a latch-operatlng pin, connecting the handles and latch

through slots In the plates.

8:{0.,'?62. I'OTATO IIAUVFSTFU. .lolis II. I'ENXICK,

Menoken. Kans. Filed Nov, '2:\, IWr,. S<'rlal No,

288.0H2. • {

cidim.-l. The combination with a door having a notch

In one edge, of u dished plate extending into said notch ;
a

CUiim.— 1. The combination in a machine of the kind de-

s. ribed. of a diuging-tool, 1 frame and running-gears, an

elevator-chute, a carrier therein, a series of bruslies ar-

range<l alont Hie cbiite for cllsintegrating the earth and

I scourini: the potatoc-s. said brushes l)elni: irraduafed in size

as to diameter

2. The c-ombination of a frame, runnini; gear, a cligging-

tool, an elevator-chute, a carrier therein, and a series of
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PhiMn.n,-,.s. TYrF-rw.sTixr; mold.
B»:R4iEK and «!E.iK<iK ItKTTiii. .Jr.. Phljupi
May 15, 1905. Serial No. L»fiO,.';si.

S^

eh-

^ ^^^

a ioite, consistinsc

« jet-forminK re-

pach of the said

Ctnim.— 1. A type-castlnj; mold provldnl with a pate,

ronslstlnjr of two complementary Jet parts, haviny a Jet

formins; recess commtinicatlnK with the niold-cavlty. each
of said Jet parts IteinR mounted for pivotal motion toward
and from said cavity.

2. A type-«"aBtlnK mold, provided with
nf two ..mph'mentary Jet parts, having
I (•«(« onimiinicatink; with the mold-cnvity,

j.'t I'jirts lieinn tnountetl for pivotal motiop and o|>eratinK

iM!.>t:in»i;illy as set forth.

I II cnniblnation with the m.>|,| incmi-^Ts of a type-

iHsriii;; ni' M. i\ p.iir "f jft purrs correspoodlnirly and plv-

otallv firraniTt'd on s.tiii iii'-mlwrs. In coniMnatlon with
nienns for jiiitixiia t ically t'lrrniiL: tl:>' sai.j p;irts outwanlly
on their plvor-* and tliorciiv Nrfrtkini; ttn> !•? snlista titially

as set forth.

4. In combination with the moid members vt a tyi)e
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LIP O. NlERN
:o. III. Filed

casting mold, an Inwardly and outwardly movable gate
consisting of complementary parts pivotally arraiige<I and

^

moving In |)arallel planes, in combination with springs for
I

automatically turning the said j.arts outwardly on their
i
pivots to l)reak the Jet and with means for Tlmltlng the
I>ivotal movement substantially as set forth.

I r>. In a tyiH'-castIng mold, movable Jet parts, the com-
panion movement-levers on which tlie same are mounteil,
said levers lK>lng pivoted in place at one end. the opposite

,

ends having a llnilre<l free movement.
I

<). In a typecasting mold, movable Jet parts, the com
panlon levers on which the same are mounted, mean.s for
moving f^al.l levers and Jet parts to their normal open jmisI
fion and means for returning the same to their closed cast
Ing position.

S3 0.3 5 9. PORTABLE HOT - WATER RAIHATOR.
IlK.VKV T. Ofktehi.ix.jkh. Washington, I». C. a.sslgnor to
The Patent Fin Hot Water Heating Company. W.ishlng-
ton. It. C, a Poriwratlon of Virginia. Filed Feb 'tJ

U>00. Serial No. :io.s.(»47.

Claim.— 1. In combination with a portable hot-wator ra-
diator, a vertlcally-dis|M>!,e<l supplemental-or auxiliary beat-
lng-tul*e ha.ing communication with the tluld-i)a.ssages of
the radiator and comprising walls which, as compared with
the walls of the columns of the radiator pro|)er, are closely
associate<l to com|>el the fluid to pass therethrough In a
thin film, a burner combined with and suiToundIng said
heatlng-tul>e at the lower porthm thereof, and a heat-con-
fining Jacket associate<l with the burner and surrounding
the lieatlng-tulto.

'2. In combination with a portal)le hot-water radiator, a
vertically-dls|K)sed supplemental or auxiliary heatlng-tul>e
having communication with the fluid-passaues of the radia-
tor and comprising walls, which, as conipare<i with the
walls of the radiator proj>er. are relatively closely as-mnl-
ated to compel the fluid lo pass therethrough In a thin tllm.

a burner combined with and surrounding said heatlng-tul>e
at the lower end thereof, and a heat confining Jacket sur-
rounding and conforming to the Kba|)e of said heatingtulie.

3. In combination with a portable hot-water radiator, a
vertically-disposed supplemental or auxiliary heatlni;-tul»e
having communication with the fluid-passages of the radia-
tor and comprising walls which, as compared with the
walls of the columns of the radiator proper, are relatively
closely associated to com|>ei the fluid to pass therethrough
In a thin film, a burner combined with and surrounding
said heating tulie at tht lower end thereof, a heat-conflning
Jacket associated with the burner and surrounding the
heating tulte, and a draft-regulator connected with the said
heat-conflning Jacket.

4. In combination with a portable hot-water radiator, a
supplenipntal or auxiliary fluid-passage havlns communica-
tion at Its opposite ends with the radiator, said fluld-paa-
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sage comprising closely associated relatively broad wails
to comjM'l the fluid to pass therethrough In a thin flim a
burner comblnwl with and disjswed at the lower end of N„icl
fluid-passage, said burner having jet-openings arrany^'d to
direct Jets of flame upward and in rl..se contact with the
«'|.poslfe broad walls of the passage, and a heat-confining
Jacket surrounding and conforming substantially to the
sha|)e of the fluid-passage, the walls ,,f the Jacket IsMng
arranged In close proximity to the walls of the said passage
whereby to pn.vide a relatively narrow annular cbaml^T
thereabout to closely conflne the juoducts of combustion
Issuing from the burner.

N3o.3r,(>. (;RiNi)iN(;-M.\rHiNi:. wki.mn.jton- e
P.M.NK. Rosebud. Mont. Filed Oct. :il, I'to.", serial No
•JHo.'.iSA. '

'

(•luim.— \. In a device of the class described, a box or
casin;:. a <lrlve-shaft Journaled therein, an Internal toothed
drive-wheel fixed for rotation with the shaft, supportln-
inemlH-rs pivoted for swinging movement In the casing a
grlnding-shaft JournaliHl In said niemls-rs and provided
with a i.lnlon adapfecl to mesh with the driving «ear a
grinding wheel fixwl uiH.n the second shaft, and a t'ool
holder for holding a tool in poslfl«n to Ik- ground said
h.dder lielng adapted for vertl<-.il and horizontal adjust-
nient to position the tool relative to the grindlng-wheel'.

-'. In a device of the class described, a driving shift a
driving-gear flxe<I for rotation therewith. ,. movable sup-
porting memlH-r. a grlndlng-shaft carried therebv and hav-
Ing a pinion designed to mesh with the gear, a pivot.Ml sup-
porting-lever provided with a relativelv movable se.tl.m
and a tool-bolder pivoted on said section for movement In aplane perpendicularly to the plane of movement of the
section.

S30.301.

Peck,
-'7<i.77."..

l»OOR.LATCH. Loii.s C.
Berlin, Wis. Filed Sept.

'K< K and Fked R.
l!»«>o. Serial No.

latch Iwr and a handle conn.Ht.xl with the pl«ie by « com-mon plvot-phi
; and another pin connecting the latch-l«,rand handle and extending through a slot in the pl.ue • «aldhandle having inwardlyprojecting ends, wiu-rebv th.'. cen-

tral is.rtlon is held at a dlstanc-e from the plate
"

2. The i-omblnation witli a dcs.r having a notch in one
edge., of „ set of dislHHl plates extendiuc Into said notch
frcm. op,K,sIt.. sides: a latchbar iK-tween th.- plates pro-
vider with a projecting latch-head

; a plvot-pIn ccun^Htlng
said latc-h-bar with the platens; am.ther pin connecfnl with
the latch-bar and extemling through slots In the plates-
and handles. IcKatc^d in the disb.-d portions of ,i„. platesand supported by said pins.

3. The combination with a door having a notch In cme
side, of a s,.t of dishcHl i.lates extending Into said notch
from opposite sides; a latch l.ar betwc^en the- plates pro-
vided with a projecting latciihc.ad ; a pivoi-pin connecting
said latch-bar with the plates; another pin conn.-c t.^i with
the latch-bar and extendinj.- through slots in tlie ,.lates-
and handles located in the dished portions of the plate!
and. supported by said pins; said handles Is-lng provided
with Inwardly-projectlni; end porti.ms, wheivbv the c.-n
tral iH)rtIons are held away from the plates.

4. The c-ombinatioii with a dcn.r having a notch In .uie
edge, of a .set of dislic^d plat.^ extending int.. said notch"
from opisisite sides: a latch plvoteil l>etween th.- plates

-

handlers pivotcrl to the exterior surfac-es of the j.lates • and
a latch-operatlnc pin, connecting the handles and "latch
through slots In the plates.

N30.:{rtl'. POTATO- HAR\
Menoken. Kans. Filed

ESTER. ,I..ii\ M. Pk.vxi.k.
Nov. L'3, PMC, Serial No.

C/o/m.— 1. The comhlnatlon with a door having a notch
In one edge, of a dished plate extending into said notch ; a

Claim.— I. The combination In a machine of fl,o kind de-
scrll)ed, of a digging-tool, i frame and running gears, an
elevator-chute, a carrier therein, a serl»M« of brushes ar-
ranged along the chute f(,r disintegrating the earth and
scouring the potatoes, said bruslies l»elng graduat'e<l in sl^e
as to diameter.

2. The c-omblnation of a frame, runnlnu jjear. a dlgRlng-
tool, an elevator-chute, a carrier therein, and a beries of
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rotary (.n.8he« arrnn;;e<l alnn»f the ,hui.. f.,r .lUlnteKn.tlDK

Ir'/^l'l T'*.
''""""*^ '*'" Pofat...H -aid bru-he. heln^Kraduated In HcweneHa to the ohute-lwt^om.

:J. The comhlnatlon of ., framn, running .rear, a .lluulng
tool an elevator-ohute. a rarrl-r th.-reln, arnl a s^-rles ofKradoated hrushf^ nrrHnu-Ptl al-.n^: tl,^ , huf.- f.,r dl.sinte-
jrrntlnK the earth and mourlni,' tlie |».tHtu,.s.

. 4. The coml.lnatlon in a ma.-hln.. ..f the kind de8rrH>e<lof a frame and running ^ear. :, ,lu.,Mn,'.t„«l. „ series of ro-tary hnishes arr.inKed alon« an Hevaton-<hute. an elevator-thufe and a carrier therein, and a ta|l-N,ard !-« behindthe aat bn.ah and afK.ve the earrler to rtllminate the lighter
priHJutts from the heavier, as set forth.

r,. The rombinatlon in a machine of the Icind deaeribed
of a frame and rnnnlni:-uear. a dku'lnr f...,| an elevator'

^L"'V°.*' " '?'''" '""'"'"• '"""^ '"•"^»"- "^ranged alonghe chute and nK-,,>er«tlng with the carrier a» dearribed
»e«rinK« for the brn.m-shaffs. and mea„.s for raining andlowering said hruahea with relation to t|.e carrier

»». The combination of an elevator-ctjute and a carrier
therein, a aerb^a of n.tary brushes aPrange<l along the
rhute. adJuatabIy.aui,rM,rted lK.arln;:s for the l.ruah shaftsand means for raising and lowering all «nid brushes aimnl*
tanef>usly. '

7. The combination in a machine of th.- kind deacril^ed
of an elevator-chute and a carrier therein, mtarv brushes
arranged along the chute. sprlng.aupp..rt.,.i iH-arlngs for the
brush-shaftH. and means common to all isuch bearings for
raising and lowering same with relation to the Imttom ofthe chute.

s. The combination In a machine of tfce kind deacrilHHl
of an elevator-chute and a carrier therein, rotary bru8he.i
arrange*] along the chute, pivotal sprlr»c-su„,H.rted l^-ar-
Ings for the brush-shafts, means common to all the l.ear
ings for rHlsing and lowering same, ami ,a brake-sh,H> and
ra chetlever for controlling and operatlL said means

.'. In a machine of the kind des.rlt>e<i; the combination
of a frame, a forward truck, a main trp.tlon or "

bull
"

wheel disposed approximately centrally o^ the elevator and
at the rear, an elevator-<hute and a carrier therein a s.
rles of brushes ciMiperatlng with the
|s)wer transmission apparatus t>etw
and the carrier, brushes, and sorte,. „..^ „ ,.,;,rrorm ar-
range«l at one side of the main frame wit4 n ruar.lnc gear

10. In a machine of the kind .les, rii.<>,l. the combina-
tion of a frame, a forward truck, „ .iiu'i;iDc t-ol an eleva-
tor-chute and a carrier therein. ,h s..,!.-. .f n.tarv brushes
arrange<l along the chute and .•o.,p..rat ing with the carrier
"l'..n the pr.Miucf passing along tlu- , i,„te. a main traction-

oppoalte the flange
; and meana for reinforcing the strengthof the flange, comprising a l>ody of metal Integral JYthTrim and web or arch-plate, and projecting beyond the backof the flange, substantially as hereinbefore set forth.

. .. .<ii[-i.-r I Herein, a s«'-

I the tiarrler. a sorter,
ween tiie " bull-wheel "

ter. anf a platform ar-

^. A rar-wheel formed of a single piece of metal iiavlng
a rim constituting a tread-section; a flange on the rim- •.

web or ar.b-plate extending from the hub to a point oppo-
H te he flange and terminating in. and forming a projec-

<.n iK-yond the ba.k of the flange, substantlallv as and for
the pur|K>se set forth.

••r A car-wheel f..rmed of a single piece of metal, having
a rim constituting a tread-section: a Ilange; a web orplate extending from the hub to a ,K,lnt opposite the
flange; means for reinforcing the tlange comprising a Ivof metal integral with the rim and plate and projecting b.^-yond the ba.k of the flange ; and « series of brackets on tl.e
s de of the wheel a;,d Integral with the rim and plate, sub-
stantlally as hereinbefore set fortli.

4 A car whe,.| formed of a single piece of metal, luiving
« rim c-onstitutlng a t read -sect ion ; a flange; a web or
plate extending from the hub to a point opposite tbe
flange; and means for reinforcing the flange .•omprising aser es of brackets integral with the rim and plate, and pro-
jecting l,eyond the l,ack of the flange, substantlallv as
herelnI>efore set forth.

the path of the
wheel at the rear and adai)t..l t.. trail In
dlgglng-tcM.I. a i.latform an, I f rani,,,, « ),....] ,u one side
of the main frame, and p.uwT transnilssl,,,, apparatus b,.-
t«....n the main tra.tlon-wbeH and th. .arrierand brushes

11. The combination In a n.a. bin- of th.- kind clescrlln-d
with a frame and running-gear, of a .Ik-clm.' tool a chutehaving ..|H-nin^'s |„ the t..„o„, t,, p-rmlt ft,., smaller parti-
<les of dirt to sift fberethrou^'h. a siatt.-.l e>.dless convever
adapte<! to rest on the chut- l.nr,,,,,. a.,| to ,-o„vev ibe
product over the surfa.-e of ,he chute 1.., ,(,„„. „ „,.ri^., „f
cr-oluated rotary brns!:..s arrni.g.Kl along tbe chute and co-
operatlrtg NMth tbe .o-.vev.r to dlslntc-gratf the earth and
scour tbe ixitatoes.

' 12. The .-omblnation hi a iiiarhi„c ^.r t!,<? kind .IcscrilHMl
with a frame an.

I rutininc o-ar. ,,f a dii.'_'in»r t.ol. an eleva-
tor .biite baviiu' op..nl.ics III tlie U.ttoin to permit the
smaller parfirles ,,f ..artti t,, sift t heret l,n.ui.'h. a slatttnl
endU-ss r,,nveyer adapted t,. rest ii,«>n t'».- . tint.- U.t toni
and t.. ,onv-y the produ. f over the surfa<|. t hct-.f. a se-

ries of craduafed 1. rushes arranged alnn- th- , hut- an.

I

means f.,r raisin- .111 ! luwTing th.- hrushes with r-latioti to
the convever

I'.ns A I'ti.i-Mh:u an.i \Wnu \v
File«| .\|,r 7, 1!H)«; .Serial .\.).

s.{u..!i',:! C.MJ WIIKKI,
I.KMKN, Uoaiioke. \a
:Ui>,.-,;{ti

r/.(i«i -1 .V car wheel fr.nii-d ..f a single pi.-,- ,,f metal
having a rim .-onst itutlng a trea.l sei-tlon

; t flange on the
rim

; a web or ar.-h plate extending from the huh t.. a point

N.^0.:{64. WATCIIMAN-8 KLKCTUK' TI.MK - roXTUOILKR. I'KDi,,, Kkitz, Munich. (;ermanv. Filed Mar «l
V.HKt. Serial .No. l'4S..'it5l.

Claim.— l. The combination, with an electrically-actu-
ated alarm device, an alarm-circuit in which the same N
Included, and means for energizing said circuit, of an elec
tn.magnetlc switch arranged to close said alarm - circuit
at one ,mint, a ckn-k arranged to actuate said switch to
close the aiarm-.-ircuit at said ,,oint and thereafter to closethe alarm circuit at another point and thereby ring thealarm, and manually - actuated means for mi.ving saidswitch to o|)en the alarm-circuit.

2 Tbe ccmbinatl.m. with an electrically-actuated alarm
derice. an alarm circuit in which the same is included saidTin uit l,elng normally open at two |H,lnts. and means forenerw zin.' said circuit, of a doublcMxtlng ele<tromagnetl,-
swit,

,
atranged t., close said alarm-c-lrcult at one point aKwit. h .,,,eratlng .inult arrangcMl to ac-tuate the switch'to

.lose the aiarni.clr.ult at said point, a sec-ond switch-oper-
ofln:: .in uit arrang.^l to a.tnate said switch t<. open thealarm .lr..ui, „, said point, a . I... k atranged to close the
first swif.h-.perating cinuir an. I thereafter t., ,|ose filealarm, ir.ulf «f the se,..,n,l p.,in, wh-r- it Is o,>^„ and
manualiv..iH'rated means for .l.-sing tbe second switchoperating

. ir. uit t,. o|,en tbe alarm-clrc'ult
:^ The .-omhlnatb.n. with an electrically-actuated alarm•Wlce. an alarm-circuit In wblcb the same Is Included, saidHrcu It IK-Ing n..rmally ..pen at two ,Hdnts. and means forenerg zl,„. sai.l circuit, of a double-ac-tlng electrom.ignetic

sw.t, h arranu-ed t- cb.se said alarm-drc-uit at one point aswit.),,,, .crating clr.-iilt arranged to ac-tuate tbe switch'to
.•I..se the alarrr .Ircult at saM p,,i„t. a se,,,nd swltch-oper-
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ntlng circuit arranged to actuate said switch to open the
alarm-circuit at said point, a clock arranged to close the
first switch-operating circuit and thereafter to close the
alarm-circuit at the second point where It Is open, manu-
ally-operated means for closing the second switch-operat-
ing circuit to open the alarm-circuit, and electromagnetic
means arranged In said second switch-operating circuit and
arranged to close the alarm-circuit around that point
where It Is opened by the manually-operated means.

4. The combination, with an electrlcally-actuatPd alarm
device, and an alarm circuit In which the same Is included,
said circuit l>elug normally open at two points, of an elec-
tromagnetic switch for closing tbe alarm circuit, a switch-
operating circuit arranged to actuate tlie switch to close
the alarm-circuit at one point, a stn-ond switch-operating
circuit arranged to actuate the switch to open the alarm-
circuit at said point, a clock arranged to close the first
Bwltch-c.perating circuit and thereafter to close the alarm
circuit at the second point. manually-o{)erated means for
closing the second switch-operating circuit at one i>oint
electromagnetic means for closing said second switch-oper-
ating circuit at another point, and means for energizing
said c-lrcults.

5. The combination, with an alarm mechanism, an
alarm-circuit In which the same is included, said circuit
l.elng normally .ipen at two points, an electromagnetic
switch arranged to dose the alarm-circuit at one point, a
switch-operating circuit arranged to actuate the switch to
close tbe alarm circuit at said point, a second switch-oper-
ating circuit arranged to actuate tbe switch to oi>ea the
circuit at said i).)lnt. said second switch-oi>eratlng circuit
being open at at least two p..lnts. manually operated means
for closing said second switch operating circuit at one of
said points, an ele. tn.magnetlc clrc-uit-cioser closing the
wcond switch .jperating circuit at anotlier of the points
where it Is open, a circuit-closer circuit for actuating said
clicuit-closer to close tbe se.-ond swltch-oi)eratlng circuit,
a second circuit-closer circuit for actuating the circuit-
closer to cjpen the second switch operating circuit, a man-
ually-operated devl.-e for .losing tbe first circuit cl.jser
circuit, a clo,>k arrang.Hl t.. close the first switch-operating
Circuit and thereafter to close tbe alarm circuit at the sec-
ond point where It is open, and also arranged t.. .-h-se the
80<-ond circuit-closer circuit, and means for energizing the
cIrcultB.

830.365. SOAR Lfowiu H. Reitbh, New York. N. Y
assignor to Basic Chemical Companv. New York N Y

'

a Corporation of New York. Filed "peb. 15.. liKKl" Se-
rial No. 301.1K)h.

*

Claim.—A method of making soap which consists In sa-
ponifylng oils or fats with an alkali, dissolving the alka-
ne soap In water and alcohol, allowing the liquid to set-

tle filtering, adding gradually a predetermined quantity of
a salt of pertx>rlc acid, stirring the liquid during the proc-
ess of dissolution, keeping the temperature at a low ,K,lntand adding finely-powdered boric add In small portions '

830,360. WIIIFFLETREE. .T.kmes N. It,rH..Bn.s Chat-
ham. Ontario. Canada. Filed Aug. 'Ao, lOO.",. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A metallic whli,ietree-lK)dy In ...mblnatb.n
with a metallic truss-bar under tension, having Its ends
iH'nt across the ends of said Uuly, and caps fitting on the
ends of said Unly over and Inclosing tlie ends cjf said tru«s-
bar and serving to fasten the said iKKly and truss l.ar to-
gether sulwtantlally as set forth.

2. A metallic Imr for use In vehicles, whlflletrees and
neck-yokes In combination with a truss-rod for liracing the
same having Integral j)art8 which overlap the ends of
said Ijars and closed caj-s which lnclo.se the.se ends and
overlapping parts and fasten the said bar and truss-rotls
together 8ul)stantially as set forth.

3. A metallic l)ocly for a whitfletree or similar article, in
combination with a continuous truss-bar lK>nt out at the
middle and having its ends l>ent over the ends of said b.Kly
means for holding the said ends In place and a center
bracket In two or more parts, one part titting ..n tbe said
bcHly and tbe other jiart or parts against the under side of
the said brace-bar sultstantlally as set forth.

4. A metallic ImkIv or bar for a whillletree .)r similar ar-
ticle, In combination with a continuous fruss-bar having
ends that lit on the ends of said IsKly, caps which fit on the
latter ends and fasten the truss-lwf ends In |.lace and a
center bracket whidi (its on the said body and holds the
middle part of tbe said truss-bar, liracing the same sub-
stantially as set forth.

5. A sectb.n of pli)e constituting a tubular Ixxly for a
wblfflefree or similar article in combination with trace-
liook-carrying caps fitting on the ends thereof, a c-ontinu
ous truss-bar iK-nt outward from said i^Kly in the middle
but having its en. is held by said caps and a center bra. ket
c-onslstln-of two U-shaped sections, each having bifurcated
ends, said sections l)eing adapted to lie fastened together,
and holding lietween the bifurcations ..f their ends re-
spectively tbe said lx>dy and the said truss-bar substan-
tia lly as set forth.

HS(\.:\c.: \i TOM.vTic SWITCH Tiniowrxc, device.
CLtNT.iN J. (J. KKKrjt.soN. Colorado Springs, Colo
Filed May SJ, IJMKJ. Serial No. .ils.LM:!.

<-hiiw.— 1. A switch-operating device c-omprlsing a bar
adapted to cjperate a switch-point, a pin carried by tbe
bar, a block having intersecting grooves f,.rni.-.i tbc^reon.
adapted to rec-eive the pin. and means for moving the
said block In a dire.ti-.n at a right angle to tbe Imr as and
for the purpose set forth.

I.*. A switch-operating device oomprlsini: a bar adapted to
of^erate a switcli p.ijnt, a hl,Kk adai.ted to engage said bar
when moved f.irwarlly, a hlo.k havlni: a sh,,ijld.-r th.-renu.
a pivoted link embracing said hl.xk, and U^arlng on the
shoul.ier. means f.ir aiit..ma t Icall y swinging tli- link f.,r-

wnrdly. a rod c.)nnectlng the two Mocks and means for
r.-turnlng l>oth blocks and tbe link to their original ikjsI-
tlon.
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'X A awitrb-tbrowin^ device comprtsin f a b;«-ek barinK
dla«<>nal extending Krooves upon its face aald groom In-

tt-rsfctltij:. a sfirniout pivoft-tl adjai.nt laid Ki-oovea and
havlnn a point adapted to dfHorilie an aic alK)iit the point
of interse«tion of the Kr<H>ves. a l»ar adpptei! to move a
switih-point. a pin carried l)y said Imr adapted to alter-
nately travel in the said sj-icnient and np-aiis for tuoviu^
the said block as and for the purpoi^e set fbrth.

4. The comhinatlnn witb ^ uio%-alile sw tch-point. oper-
.11..:; means (niin«'ct*'«l to said |K>irii. -iaiil means carry-
in« a downwardly-extemlinu pin. a li.ina<intallyinoval)le

l>l<rk having ;niide«,i,\ * .1 ami .1 . f.iiintil thereon, a sejt-

irint havini: a point, said scijiiifiit Umiii: I'InoIimI upon the
liltK-k. and the iM>int lieiiii; movable alunr tli»' jioint of in-

tersertion of the ixuidewavs and iii'ans fop tnovloK the
l>|ock f'Twnrdly. the pin travelin:: ilt.'rnat>?ly in the julde-
ways .1 and .!'. iiinin forward -ii'iv fiiit iit of the Mock and
iH^tin:,' uiM.ii one side of the block upon fuv^ird iiiuve-

ment of the blmk.

.S3«>.;iOS. riTFIh i|.Id:i; WH.i.mm t. Robivsox. To-
lonto. «1nt«rio. Canada. assicnMi- nf ,,i).- li;iif f,, iiarry A.
Ita^eman. Al>erd»'en. S. 1). Filed N..v. ly. luo.',. Serial

Xo. I'SO.-'J.'i.

' '"•'" i A 'MlT lii'ldtT. i'iiii|irislni,' a f\ifr rt'ii-ivini; sec-

tion havin:.- a i-'-iili-'nt tonffi;»\ a s\vini:iii:,' ».'i ti..n .>r l.ick-

in_' If'v. T (Mnnecteil with thf iufT rt'odvini; s<Tti,.ii for np-

erariii,' t!ie tonk'Uf. and a ~\^^^v^' infMul>«'r flida'O.' on the
s\vln::in:; se<-rion or lo.kin^' uifnilwr and jirovid.-d with
means for en;;a_'lni; a loar sictnt".

1'. A ciilT-liold'T, i-omjirlsini: a rulT reoMvin.' scition ha\-

Ini: 'i i>-<illfnt roncuf, a lucking: 1i>v.t deracliaMy runnerfed
with tlie I'lff-rtH-elvin;; secfjon. and a sU'^'vi- nienilit'r slid-

f'M'- n t!if locklnk-'-lever and rerain»»<l rluTHon 1>\ tlie .aiff-

i»'<elvtni: sertlnn

i. A rtiff-holder. comprlsin!; a rnrT receivltiir section hav-
ing: a niuvatiie c-uff-euirauinu portion, a lf\.-r tiet.ichably

interlocked at Its Inner end with the cuff receiving secMon
and provided with means for oi»eratin« the movable por-
tion tijereof. said lever l>einK provided at its outer end
with a stop, and a sleeve niemlH^-r siidahle on the lever and
detachably retained there«.n iiy the cuff-receiving section.

4. A cuff-lKdder. (omprlsing a cuff-engaging device, and
an adjustable sleeve m'einl>er 8lldal)Ie on the cuff engaging
device and provlde<l with a pin movable on the sleeve mem'^
'•er for engaging a coat-sleeve, said i)in being also provided
with means for 8e<-urlng the sleeve meml>er In its adjust-
ment.

o. A cuff-holder, comprising a cuff-engaging device, and
an adjusialiie sleeve n)eml.er siidal)le on the cuff-engaging
device and provlde<l witl: a siidable pin having a resilient
loop for i(Mklng the sleeve niemlter In its adjustment.

6. A cuff-holder, comprising a cuff engaging device, and
an adjustable sleeve meml»er siidable on the cuff-engaging
device and provided with a pair of siidable proniis .,r pins
for engaging a coat-sleeve, said prongs or pins having a re-
silient (.•nnecting-loop arranged to lock the sleeve meml^'r
in its adjustment.

7. A cuff holder, comprising a cuff-engaging device, and
an adjustable sleeve meml>er com|)ose<i of a slidalde bo«ly
portion having guides to receive the cuff-engaging device
and a i)air of siidable i)n»ngs or pins provided with a con-
necting-loop arrangwl to kM-k the sleeve nieml^'r and the
cuff-engaging device in their relative adjustment.

H. A cuff-holder, comprising a cuff engaging devb-e. and
a sleeve meml)er composed of a jdate or iM.rty portion slid-
ably connected with the cuff-engaging devbe and having
an opening and a pair of pins or prongs adjustable on the
said plate or body portion and iiaving means extending
through the said oi)ening for locking the sleeve meml)er and
the cuff-engaging device in their relative .adjustment.

0. A cuff holder, comprising a ' iiffengaging device. an<l
a sleeve memlK'r adjustable on the cuff-engaging «levlce and
provided with an opening beveletl «'f one sUle. said sleeve
memlK'r having siidable means for engaging the sleeve and
|)rovlded with a resilient iM)rtion extending thn.ugh the
iH'nlng for securing the sleeve meml>er and the cuff engag-

ing device In their relative adjustment, said resilient por-
tb.n l>eing movable over the l>evele<l portion of the sleeve
memlK-r to carry It Into and out of engagement with the
cuff-engaging device.

H». A cuff-holder, comprising cnff engaging means, and
an adjustable sleeve memU-r compose<l of a plate or iMsly
having opposite guides and i)rovlded with eyes spaced
from the guides, and a pair of pins or prongs siidable in
the guides and titting in the eyes, said j.rongs or pins Is^lng
provided with a connecting- loop for engaging the cuff en-
gaging means.

11 A cuff - holder, comprising cuff - engaging meaiis. and
a sleeye meml^r composed of a plate or isxly adjustable on
the cuff-engaging means and provided with sjiaced guides
and having a lug aiyanged l>etween the guides, pins ..r

prongs siidable In the guides, and a bn.p conncHtlng the
pins or prongs, said l(s)p Is-ing located l>etween tlie guides
and arranged to l)e engaged by the said lug.

12. A c»iff holder, comprising cuff-engaging means pro-
vided with a series of shoulders, and a sb-eve mcmIsM- cmi-
posed of a plate siidable on the cuff-engaging means and
having an o|>eninL'. said plate l)eing also provided with a
stop spaced from the oi>ening. and a pair of pins or prongs
siidable on the plate and h.iving a connecting-bsip extend-
ing through the opening to engage the said shoulders and
arranged to lie engaged by the said stop.

1.!. A ruff-holder com|)rislng a cuff-engaging device pro-
vided with means for engaging the cuff, a sleeve-engaging
meml)er having means for engaging a coat - sleeve, and
means Independent of the sleeve-engaging means for slid
ably conn.Ttin- the said device and the said memlier so as
ro p.rnilt the said parts to have relative sliding movement
and adjustment without disengaging the sleeve member
from tlie sI.H>ve. said sleeve-engaging means having a lo<-k-
inc device fur securing the sleeve memt>er and the cuff-en-
gaging device In their relative adjustment.

14. A cuff-holder comitrlsing a cuffeniraglng device, an
adjustable sleeve memlHr siidable on the cuff engaging de-
vice, a pin siidable on the sleeve memlier f.ir enga^'ing a
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coal-sleeve, and a locking device carried bv the pin for se
curing the sleeve meinlK«r and the cuff-engaging device In
their relative adjustment.

830.;irt!). RAIHATt.K. WiuAH E. Kovs. New York N V
Flletl S^pt. 14. 1!M».-,. .Serial Xo. .lls.oUr,.

'""'•-'"• ••rei..-de.s,ri,^ radiator comprising a top.a lK,ttom. front and rear sheets having their upper andower etlges .secured respectively to the top „„d |„,„omthe,- vertical e„d edges .secur.Ml to;:ether. and their Inter-n.ed ate portions vertically corrugated, the front shcn-t hav-
ing Its c-orrugations extending Into those of the rear sheetand its end portions bent to form, together with the endportions of ,1... rear sbcn-t. vertical flow and return cham-
iK-rs. rivets c-onnectlng the corrugated portions of tliesheets together, and longitudinally-disposed s,.acing-strlps
hetween the corruuated portions of ,be sheets, supportedhy tlie said rivets and dividing the spac-e In^twc^n the saidsheets Into longitudinal channels cmne.ting the flow and
ret.irn chamU-rs. said spa.ing-strips Udng iK-nt to c-onform
to tlH. currugatb.t.s of the said sheets, substantially as

8;t.».:j7.. FIKKAKM. .U u^ ,.. s.ckt. N.w ..rleans. ,^.
. iled May 11'. I'.to.;. .<erlal No. ;n<i.r,.-,i>

r/aiw.—
1. In n double - barrel breech ino,«i„„ «

i^;:::':;;;;': "v \
'-—- -'mirr^ii^i'r;:

It one side r" ' *" " """"«''«•«»
»'*-I-.- dis,H..sodat one side of its rear iH.rtlon and lower and uiaJr re

•s«m., into and out of enuairement «i»i, »k„ Kit.
keener ,,f ti..^ i i. ..

"^
"*>'**'*^"'**»t with the h'>ok shaiied

natb.n".dth 'a''l' '"'r,'-
^'"^'^ '"«^'"'^ «'«Tm, the combi-nation u th a breech-frame liavinu- ,mrallel sbellreceiv. tsand also having a hook-sba.KHl keeper dlsposcHl at one sLie

na" sMs7n hp 7T* """ ""''*'•''• "«^'"^' I"n«ltudl-

r,he,me; :'';::'" :""""-"''"^' ««t spnngs connectedto the under side of the breech-frame and pins carried bv«i.l springs and extending upward throng ".^-rtirC Inthe lower .K.rtlons of the shellre.elvers, bL- li 1k It^r^^^^^

at'H^l'VTi "?
'"h^"^

«'>*"< receive... shelll^'.la" r„

tZ \ M
'"••^hdM,lts and movable fore and aft

h ."r'ece :r"'"''
'" """ '"'" "' '""^ ^•^"'- T-rtions c' tl

br^ I ..dts ;
" ;""-7'"» 'between the rear ends of the

Z7ZZ' "'"^"'••^'" extending rearward from said

mmnt^ on ',"«,,"
,"•"—•-'-V-swinging locking meml.rmounted on said pivot ,dn so as t,, swing into and out

frame and having h.^s o„ its inner portion arranged to

eru^ge the i-e^^^sed lugs at ,he rear end of the breech-

3. In a double-lwrrel, breech-loading lirearm the ,„mi,ination with a breec.hframe having parallel shell-i-rc^l •

''•

of bree,;h-b«l,s movable fore and af, i„ the shellrec-elVers'

ZrnZ'''T' ""' •"•-•»> '-'ts in their forward :.•
Ion, fi.ing-pins extending through abutments in the•eechd..lts and having d.,K.ndlng projections, pri

."'

ounted to im,>el the tirin. pins forward when tl.i a dprojections are releascnl. sears mounted on the l^ree^!

.

tnune an, having portions arranged ,0 engage the p^ectlons of the tiring-pins ami also having ...s the uppc'- Xeo one of whlc.h is dis.K.sc.l in a plane aU.ve , e , i'e<Ige of the other, a trigger, and means inter.n.Hliat, ' hetrigger and the toes of the sears for depressing ..e.^^one after tlie other.

4 In a double barrel, breech-loading firearm, the .-ombl-nntion of a brcnvh frame having parallel shell-rec-eivers
hre.H-h.bolts movable fore and af, iu the sliel re e ersmeans for lo<.klng the breecdiNdts In their forwa.d I :

Im dl n'""'
;"'''"' '•' '"*' '"^'<-»-'-"s. springs for

en^.ln n «*^
"..eech-frame and bavi.ig p,.r is forengaging the tiring-pins and also having to,^ the upin-rejge of one of which is dIspoM.l m a ,d«„.. „,^,,. „"^the up,H.r e<lge of the other, and means for en.agin.- the

ni'lH-r eclges of the toes on the sears „n,J in th^t w a v lepressing the .s.-ars one affr tl... other
•.. In a double barrel breech-loading lirearm. the ...mblnation of a breech- frame. br.HHh-.Hdts movable fore and

Hielr f

''•«"'<'• means for locking the brcvch-Ndts inneir forward position, flrlngpins carried by the bree.h-iHdts. «,,nn«s for impeilin;. ,1„. tiring pins forward se-.rsmounted on the under side of the brclc-i.-fnune s a [^swing vertically and havln.^ portions for engagh.; tl^ '

g l.ins and also having toes the upper ed.es of .me«h ic 1. is dis,s,.sc.l IM a Plane als.ve that of the up,«.r edgeof the other, a trigger, and mc-ans lnterm,.il„te lie trlVKer and the upper ed.es of „.e toes on the sears for e.ressing the toes one after the other when the trb^ger Lmoved rearward.

«. In a dou..|e.|«,rrel breech-loading lirearm, th mbl-

ft ^n :;

"•"•"•" "^'•«"'*"- '•••-e.l.lK.lts movable fore andaft in the frame, means for locking ttie br li-bnlts inhe r forward position, tiring-pins .arri.Hl bv the breec-h-
iH.lts. .springs for impelling the ,lring-pi„s forward, Inde-pendc|ntly-movaMe sears mountc^l on the under side of ,hebrcMvh.frame so as to swing vertically and bavin.- portions
fc.r engaging the firingpins. a trigger, and means Intermed;nte the ,rig;:er .nid the sears for ,b.,.ressiP;: „.e latterone after the other.

7. In a double-barrel firearm, the combination of lirinL--
|. "H. springs f„r impelling said pl„s forward, sears m.nint-
.•<1 to sw „;: vertically incle,>endenfly of eac-h other and hav->ng portions for engaging the tiring-pins and holding the

I

same against forward movement and also having toes the
*

•'P|K-r edge of one of which is disposed in a horlzi.ntnlplane alK>ve that of the upper ed;,e of the t.K- of the other

hHvIn.'l"!f
,""""*•' " f'"-««'-<".v-x.eucliug arm and alsol.aMng lateral arms on M.id forwardlyextendlng arm ar-ranged aN.ve the t<»es of the sears.

S. In a double I«rrel flrearra. the combination of lirln-
Idns. springs for Impelling' said pins forward, sears mounted to swing vertlc-ally iticleiK-ndent ly of each other and hav-Ihc iK.rtions for engauing the firlng-plns and holding thesame against forward movement .sud also bavluif toe. the
upiier edge of one of which is disposc.i |„ „ borUontal
plane aU.ve that of ,he upper .^,:e of the toe of the other
a trigger bavi.ig a forwardly-extending arm and also hav-
ing lateral arms on said forwardly - extendin.- arm ar
ranged Hl«.ve the toes of the sears, and a snfetv d.".vic-e
adnptcHl In one posltb.n to prevent downward movement of
the forwardly extending arm of the trigger.

""^"•'h^^kI"""'^"*'''
""•'^'^'- •^"^^^'" J '^^vrf:, rincln-

nati. Ohio, assignor to Jos. .1. .Say re & Son. Cincinnati
Ohio. Filed Mar. li'. Ibo.:. Serial Xo. .'{o.-.r,! l

rioim.-
1 In a burning brand, the comblnaticm with aholder provided wirl, a Icter-retalning channel, of detach
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able letters having i>ortl<>ns adapted f>) fit Into Hald chan

nel and mt'ans fni- anfoiiiaf Ically lockini; the letters in said

<'haanel. Mibstantlally as (les<Tll>«Hl.

~J3

'2. In a ImrnlnKliraiHl, th»' ruiiiMnatiDn witti a holder

provide*! with a letter-retain lim itiannel, said 1 haniiel be-

lnj{ cl(>He<l at nne end and means fur antt):natl(aily cImsIdk

the i>ther end nf said channel, siilistantlall y as descriU'd.

;V in a hnrnlnK lirand. thf i<)ml>inati«)n with a holder

l)rovlde<l witli a ciirveil 1 lumnel, of detaotialiie letters hav

in^i p.irtlons adaptetl to fit into said channel, said channel

l>eln>; adapteil to retain said letters in siuh a i)<)sitlon that

they will present a convex l)randlni; sorface and means

for automat ically loeklni; tlie letters In paid channel, sub-

stantially as descriUsI

4. In a linrnintclirand. tlie CMmliinari(>ii v>\U\ n holder

pri>vlde«l with a channel closed at one enil and >>\>''u at the

«>ther end. of detachable letters havliu' I'l'tiuns adajjteil

to rtt Into said channel, said chiinnel '..in- a.hiiiteil to re

tain sal<l letters In anch a position that they will present

a convex lirandinir-siirface, of a >:ate pivnted on the end of

Raid holder and adapteil to fall by yraVlty to oi»en and
(los/* said channel and .1 stop on said bolder adapte<l to

prevent the movement "f said iTiift' in niic dire<'tion. snb-

atantiaily as descrllied.

r». In a biirnini: branil. the comi)lnation witli a l>ack bav-

in); a cnrve<l surface, of a face phiti- privided with a let-

ter retaining channel open it iiic itid. -vuld f:ice-[)late be-

In;; «'tirve«l to conform with said curved face of said back

and l>elntf secured thereto, a Katf pivoted jto the end of said

Imek and l>eln»: adapted to fall by gravity to open and close

said channel, a stop iidapte<I to prevent fiiovement of said

gate In on* dire»-tlon and a handle secujre<l to sal<l back.

jMiid handle being radially dispose*! to said curved surface

of said liack, sulwtantially as descrili«*<l.

N.'w York N. V File*l Au».'. JT,.

l'7."i.74''..

,KN<>M> SfHAHKR.
;
!M>.-,. Serial No.

Cltiim.— 1. A halrwrtvini,' instrument, emtxxlylnK two

handle Itars that apf iTosse<l and pivoteil toirether where

thev lap. a conib havint: anirular ttvfh and exteiide<l from

one handle-bar. diveru'liic wint:s on tlie sides of tlie coiiili.

and extensions nu the >ther tuilidle bar U'tweeii wtilch tlie

comb passes uheti the handle tmrs ii re clnsed toward each

Other

*J. A hair wavlnc Instrument. emb< dylni: two handle-

t>arv. b>opetl nieniU»rs on the ends of said l>ars. limbs on

the handle-l»ars that are l)ent and crossed at the l)euds, a

pivot passe<l through said l)ends, a comb formed on one of

said limbs and having angular teeth that trend diagonally

to the straight back of said comb, two wlng-platea at-

tachtHl to the said comb and diverging therefrom so as to

pr<Klu<'e e<pial spaces l)etween the comb-teeth and free side

edges of said wing plates, and two spaced wlng-i)lates se

cured by the ends thereof on the other iiml) and proje<t«*<l

therefrom iu parallel planes, thus i>ermltting the comb to

pass l)etween said wing plates when the wing-plates on the

respective limbs are close*! toward each other.

3. A halr-wavIng Instrument, eml)odylng two handle
memt)ers having bowed ends thereon, a long limb and a

short limb exteiKltnl from the handle meinU-rs having S-
shaped l)end8 that are iapjH'd and pivoted together, a comb
formed on said long Iiml) having V-shaped teeth separated
from each other by diagonal cuts and arranged in adja-

*ent pjirailel lines at their points, two wing plates project-

ing downward and outward from the respettive sides of

the comb-back, and two similar wlng-platea dispose*! sub-

stantially parallel to each other, and pennittiiiL' the comln
teeth to pass between them when the handle members are
closed.

4. In a halr-wavlng Instrument of the character de-

scril)ed, in comldnation. a comb having angular teeth that

are separated by diagonal spaced cuts which trend later-

ally and oblhpiely to the {)lane of the comb-lmck. and a

n)eml)er coiiperatlng therewith to force the hair l)etwe*'n

said teeth.

.>. In a hair-waving instrument of the character de

scribe*!, a comb having V shai)ed teeth separated by dlag

onal cuts trending In parallel planes, an<l <!lsposed ob-

ll(iuely in two adjacent rows, in coml)inatlon with a niem-

Iter operating to press the hair against said teeth.

6. In a hair-waving instrument of the character de-

scrllxHl, a comb having angul.ir teeth separated by diagonal

cuts, wings depen*l!ng from the liack of the comb at each

side thereof, said wings diverging toward their free edges.

and a coilperating niemlx'r adapted to force ioc-ks of hair

against said t<H>th and said wings.

7. In a hair-waving instrument, of the character de

scril)ed, the combination with two supporting-iimbs adapt
ed for rocking movement on each other, of a comb on one
of said limbs having angular teeth the adjacent edges

where*)f are oblique to each other, depemling divergent

wings on the sides of the comb, and spaced wings on the

other of said limbs, l)etween which the comb passes when
the pairs of wings are close'l toward each other.

s;i(».,S7.{. KNMTTKl) FAHIIM" A.NH MODE OF .MAKING
SAME. HoBKKT W. Scott, Leeds Point, N. ,1.. assignor

of one-half to Louis .\. I>. Williams, Ogontz, I'a. File*!

Sept. I'O. 1!M»,".. Serial No. I'71>.:5n4.

I litim. I A knitted fabric comprising both riliUd and

plain webs, some of the stitches of the first course of one

web meshing with stitches of the last course of the other

web and ..ihfis with stitches of a c«urse pre<'edlng the

same
-. .\ knitted fabric comprising Ixith rihUvl and plain

webs, some of the stitches of the first course of one web
meshlin: with the last course of stitches of the other web,

and alternate stitches of the first course of the first web
meshing with stitches of a course of the other web preced-

inir the last ^-ourse.
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3. A knifte*! fabric comprising l>otb ribbed and plain
wel«, some of the stitches of the first course of one web
meshing with stitches in the last course of the other web
and others with stitches of said last course and of a course
preceding I tie .same.

4. A knitted fabric comprising both ribbed and plain
webs, certain stitches of the first course of one web mesh-
ing with stitches of the last course of the *)ther web and
alternate stitches of said first course of the first web mesh-
ng with stitches of said last course and of a course preced
Ing the same.

.'. A seamless tubular-knitted fabric comprising lK)th
rlbl>e*! and plain webs, some „f the stitches of the first
course of .,ne web meshing with stitches of the last course
of the other web and others with stitches of a course pre-
ceding the same.

6. A seamless tubular-knitted fabric comprising both
rlblKHl and i.laln webs, some of the stitches of the first
course of one web meshing with the stitches of the last
course of the other web. and alternate stitches of the first
course of the first web meshing with stitches of a course ofthe other web i)re*eding tlie last course.

7 A seamless tubular-knitted fabric comprising both
ribbed and plain webs, s.m.e of the stitches of the firstcourse of one web meshing with stitches In the last course
of the other web. and others with stitches In said last
course and in a course preceding the same

nnJ^
««"•"'«'«« tubular-knitt.-d fabric comprising both

r!bl>ed and plain webs, certain stitches of the first courseof one web meshing with stitches of the last course of theother web, and alternate stitches of said first course of the
first web m.shlng with stlt.bes In said last course and In ncourse pre.e<ling the same.

9. A knitted fabric comprising both rlbl,ed and plain^ebs. sonie of the stitches of the first course of the plain '

web meshing with stitches of the last course of the ribbed

sTme."
"*''"' ''"" ""''''^* "' " •'"""* preceding the

10. A knitted fabric .omprlslng both ribbed and plainwebs, some of the stitches of the first course of the Inweb meshltjg with the last course of stitches of the rilj*^eb. and alternate stitches of the first course of the plainweb meshing with stitches of a course of the rlblJ wepreceding the last course.
11. A knitted fabric comprising both rlbl>ed and plain«ebs some of the stitches of the first course of the plainweb meshing with stitches of the last course in wales of oneface of the ribl>ed web, and other stitches of said flm

cotirse of tlie plain web meshing with stitches of a prece*!-Ing course In wales of the other face of said ribbed web

wp.;' T\
^'""' '••""'"•'«*"« '»«th rlbl»ed and plain^ebs, some of the stltches of the first course of the plainweb meshing with stitches In the last course of the rllHweb. and others with stitches of said last course and of acourse iwecMling the same.

13. A knitted fabric comprising both rlbl,ed and plainwel>s certain stitches of the first course of the plain webmeshing with stitches of the last course of the rlbl..J weband alternate stitches of aald first course of the plain wel',meslUng with stitches of said last course and of a U-preceding the same.
«^"ur»e

14. A knitted fabric comprising both ribbed and plain^^bs. some of the stitches of the first course of the p a Inweb meshing with stitches *,f the last course in wales oJ oneface of the riblKHl web. an,i other stitches of said firstcourse of the plain web meshing with stitches of sak! las

:rthe%""rwVr"'"'^
--- - -«- - -• -- --

rlhit'/
-';""°"7" "•^"'"'•-knitted fabric comprising lK,thribbed and plain webs, some of the stitches of the firstcourse of the plain web meshing with stitches of the lascourse of the ribbed web and others with stitches of acourse preceding the same

r.b.1'^
*\»'">"'ess tubular-knltted fabric comprising tH.thribbed and plain web.,, some of the stitches of ,be firstcourse of the plain wC, meshing with stitches of the lascourse of the ribUHl web. and alternate stitches of the first

of the riblH>d web preceding the last course.

hmIh T'", T '"""'•"•'"»'''«' ''•^'••Ic comprising both
rlbt.ed and plain webs, some of the stitches of the first<ourse of the plain web meshing witb stitches of the lascourse in wales of „„. r«ce of the rihUnl web. and others cbes o said first course of the plain web meshing with

::;r;;;r! ur •""^' """-^ •" "-- «' ^'^ -»>- '- «'

rP.ll'^
'*;'«";'<;«=^ tubular-knitted fabric comprising bothribbed and plain webs, some of the stitches of ,b. flr«tcourse of the plain web meshing with s.lt.hes In the b scourse of the ribbed web. and others with stitches In saidlast course and in a course pn-ceding the same

liK A seamless tubular-knltted fabric comprising lK>thrl.bed and plain webs. ..rtain stitches of the first cotTrse

of , 'e%n. , ""I'
'"':'""" """ '^""^''« «' '»- •-'—

of he plain web mesh.ng with stitches In said last courseand In a course iire.^ediuK the same

r.li'!!d^ TTr ^"'""«'-»'"'"«l fa'Tlc comprising both
ribl,ed and plain webs, some of the stitches of the firstcourse of the plain web m,.sblng with stitches of the lastcot.rse m wales of one face of the ribbed web. and others tches of said first course of the plain web meshing withstitches in said last course and also in a preceding course
in wales of the other face of the ribl>ed web

21 The mode herein descTllnHl of effecting a change ofweb In a machlne-knit fabric, having standing wales com-mon to lK,th webs said mo.le consisting In drawing outstitches of certain wales so that needles Intr.Klu.-cHl be-ween the standing ;wa!e8 can enter stitches preceding
those thus dr-awn out. enga^g 8„id preceding stitches bysad newly -IntrcHluced needles, casflng the drawn -ont
stltc-bes from their needles, and then knitting further web

ne^'les
*'^''"'^'"*'' ^•^''^°«^''«'« «'»' the newly-Introduced

^'1'. The mode herein described of effecting a change ofweb In a machine-knit fabri,-. having standing wales com-
tnon to l«th webs said mo*le consisting in drawing out
stitches of certain wales so that needles IntrcHlticed I^-ween the standing wales can enter stitches prcvcnllng
thc.se thus drawn out. engaging said preceding stitches bysaid newly. mtr-Hluced nee*!les. casting the drawn-out
stitches from their ne«lles and .mto the newlylntroduced
needles, and then kt.Ifting further web upon the standing
wale-needles and the newly-inticxlticed n.^edles

23. The mode herein de8crll,ed of efTectlng a changefrom rlbbecl knitting to plain knitting In a machlne-knlt
fabric, having standing wales common to l«ith webs said
mcKle consisting In driwlng out stitches of the rib-wales so
that needles IntrcKlticed between the standing wales can en-
ter rib-stitches preceding those last forme*!, engaging saidprecedln- sfit.hes by said newly-Introduced needles, cast-ing the last-formed rib-stltches from their ncH^iles and
then knitting plal . web u,K.n the standing wale-needles and
the newly-IntroduccHl nc>edles.

1-4. Tb.. mode herein descrll»ed of elTectfng a change
from rlblH^ knitting to plain knitting in a machlne-knit
fabric, having standing wales .•ommo„ to both webs said
mcKle consisting in drawing out stitches of the ril)-wale8 so
that needles Introduced l>etween the standing wales cm en
ter rib-stitches prec-eding those last fornH^i. entra^ing said
prec-eding stltc-bes by said newlyintn-iined ne.Klles. ..asf-
Ing the I,a St -formed rib-stif ches from their needles and onto
the newly-lntrcxluced needles, and then knlitltii: plain web
upon the standing wale nec-dles „nd the newlv-iutroduced
needles.

2-). The mcKle herein descrilxHl ,.f elTectlntr a change ofweb In a machlne-knit fabric, said mode consisting In knit
ting upon a set .,f needles and at flie same time l.„t ^it an
other point, transferring stitchers from said necnlles to an
other set of needles by projecting the first iransferrlnt-
nee*lles until a stitch of the wc>b ,,r.Hluc-ed tberebv is drawn
Into the path <jf the receiving needle, btit without clearing
the stitch on a needle In advance „f said first transferring-
needle, c-ontinulng such projection of rransferrlng-needles
In proper order, advancinir In like manner the rec-elrlnL-
needles to engage the stitches to 1^ transferred, and then
cast ng the stitches from the transferring-needles onto the
receiving-needles.
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'M. The luode tit-ii-in descril)ed of effectlnjT a change of

well in a macliliie-kiiit fnl>ri<-, such uitMle it>iisi8tiu« In first

kulttlni; upon two sets of neetlles to pnxl ic»' a riltlied fab-

ric, and at tlu' name time, liut at another iKiint. transfer-

rinjf sUtches from some of the nee<Ile« to others 1>.v project-

ing tlif first transferrintrnceilie until a s Itch of tlie weh
I>rotluit'd thereby is drawn Into tl»e path jf the recelvlng-

needie but without cleurins the stitch on a needle In ad-

van<e of said flrst tra.'isferrlnj; neodle, conllnuini: sucli pro-

jection of transferrin>;-needles in proper order, advancing
in like manner the receivlng-nee<lies to enuaue the stitches

to Ik? tninsferre«l. and then casting the s itches from the

trausferrlng-ueedles onto the recelvingneeJIes.
'27. The mtHle herein descrll^ of effecl Ing a change of

web In a machine knit fabric, said mode c< nsistlng In knit-

ting upon two sets of needles to pr<Hluce a ril>l)ed web, and
at the same time, but at another poiit. transferring

stitches from needles of one set to needles of the other set

by projecting the ttrst transferrlngnee<ll » until a stitch

of the well pr Klnced thereby Is drawn lnt<i the path of the

receiving-needle but without clearing the s Itch on a needle

III advance of said first transferrlng-neHlle. continuing
such projwtlon of transferring neeilles In proper order, ad-

vancing ia like manner the receiving-neeill •s to engage the

stitches to be transferred, and then casting the stitches

fiom the transferringnee<lles onto the re< ^iving-neetlles.

I'S. The nioile herein descrllKHl of efTectjing a change of

wtb In a machine-knit fabric, said mode consisting in knit-

ting upon one set of nee<lles and upon certain needles of

i.iiother set to produce a ribbed fabric, and at the same
time, but at another |)oint. transferring stltclies from nee-

dles of the first set to previously Inactive ncwlles of the sec-

ond set by projecting the first transferrin i,'-needle until a
stitch of the wel) priKlucinl thereiiy Is drav 11 Into the path
<
' the receiving needle but without dearini; the stitch on a

iice<lle in advance of said first transfer! Ing-needle, con-

tinuing su<h iiroJe<-tlon of transferrlng-u(e<lles in proper
order. ;i4vanclng in like manner the re<tlving-needles to

engage the stitches to he transferred, aiid then casting

the stitches from the transferring needles onto the receiv-

ing- netnlles.

L'i). The nnwle herein descriljed of effect ng a change of

web in a machine-knit fabric, said nunJe coislsting In fully

projecting a nee<lle of one set without projecting a neigh-

Uiring ne«>«lle on one side of It and continuing such projec-

tion of needles onwardl.\ from the first nee< le until the full

•et has been projected, at the same time snd in like man-
ner projecting ne«Hlles of another set so tl at they will, in

proiKT order, enter stitches of the web carried by the nee-

dles of the first set, which stitches have lieen formed In

advance of those upon the projected nee<lies of said first

set. then withdrawing the latter needles s» as to cast the

stitches from them, and then knitting further web uiwn
the standing wule needles and the newly lntro<Juced nee-

dles.

.'{(). The nuKle herein descrilned ot effect ng a change of

web in a machine knit falrlc, said mode coislsting in fully

projecting a needle of one set without projecting a nelgh-

U ring neetlle i>n one side of it and <M>ntitiuing sucli pro-

Jtttlon of neetlles onwardly from the first iieedle until the

full set has f>een projected, at the same time and In like

manner projecting needles of another set s<i that they will,

In prt>!K>r order, eater stitches of the wel: carritnl liy the

needles of the first set, which stitches hav«; l»een formed In

r.dvance of those ujMin the piojected nee<l es of said first

M ! . then withdrawing the latter nee<lle;s s > as to cast the

stitches from them and onto the newly-intioduced needles,

and then knitting further web u|>on the stijndin:; wab' nee-

dles aiul ''i<- iiewly-tntriKluced ntvdics.

,'.1. Tiic un <le litTcin descrilted of effecting' a t haiu'e from
riii kuittiiu' 'u jiliiln ktiittuig in a macliine kiilt faKrb'.

said nicidc i-ousistiiu' in f'iil\ i>roje<'tlng \ n'l >titili nee-

die without !ir'ij*'ct lug the iitiirhborlng ril)-ttitrli ueetile on

one side of it, an<! CMntinuin^- sm h |,;oje< t|oii of illi stitch

needles onwardly from the iirst until i!ie Aill set has U^en

projected, at file same time and In like iiinnner projei t in;;

needles of the other set. so that they will, in proper order,

enter rib-stitches which have U»eii formeij in advance of

tfcose upon the projected rif>stitrh needles, then withdraw-

ing said rlb-stitch needles so us to cast the stltclies from
them, and then knitting plain web upon the standing wale-

needles and the newly-Introduced needles.

3J. The mode herein described of effecting a change from
rlb-knlttlng to plain knitting in a machlne-knlt fabric, said

mcxle consisting In fully projecting rlb-stltch needles with-
out projecting the nv»ightK>rlng rilnstltch ne«Hlle on one side

of It, and continuing such projection of rlb-stltch neetlles

onwardly from the first until the full set has l>een pro
Jccted, at the same time and In like manner projecting nee-

dles of the other set, so that they will. In proper order, en-

ter rlb-stlt<hes which have t>een formed in advance of

tliose upon the projected rll>stltch needles, then with-

drawing .said rlb-stltch needles so as to cast the stitches

from them and onto the newly-Introduced needles, and
then knitting jilain web upon the standing wale-needles
and the newly-Introduced needles.

s;U>.:{74. KNITTED FARRIC AND MODI' OF MAKING
SAMK. R<»»Ef{T \V. Scott, Leeds I'olnt. N. .1.. assignor
of one-half to Louis N. D. Williams, Ogontz, Pa. Filed
Oct. 11, lyoo. Serial No. 2si>.;{41.

Claim.— 1. A machine-knit fabric, partly rlbl)ed and
partly plain, having a continuous yarn common to iMjth

weljs, the ribbed web having wales In excess of those In

the plain web, and some of the wales of one web being re-

versed and contlnue<l as wales of the other wel).

1'. A machlne-knlt fabric, partly rlblted and partly plain,

having a continuous yarn common to Uith webs, the ribljed

web having wales In excess of thost> In the plain web, some
of the wales of one web l)elng reversed and continued as
wales of the other web, and the excess wales l)elng discon-

tinued at the point where the character of the fabric

changes.

3. A machine knit faliric, partly riblied and partly plain,

hcvlng a continuous yarn common to Iwth webs, the ribl>ed

wel) having wales In excess of those In the plain web, some
o' the wales of one web lieing reversed and contlnuwl as
wules of the other weh, and the excess wales Itelng Inter-

knltted with standing wales at the point where the char-
acter of the fabric changes.

4. A machine-knit fabric, partly riblied and partly plain,

having a contlnu')U8 yarn common to lioth webs, and hav-

ing a plain web of uniform gage and a rlbl>ed web having
wales In excess of those in tl»e plain web, some of tlie

wRies of one web being reversed and continued as wales
of the other web.

.".. A machine knit fabric, partly rlbl)ed and partly plain,

liaving a continuous yarn common to both webs, and hav-

ing a plain web of uniform gage and a ribbed web having
wales In excess of those In the plain web. some of the
uales of one web being reversed and continued as wales of

the other uel., and th*' excess wales l>elng discontitnied at

the point vvtiere the character of the fabric changes.
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G. A machine knit fabric, partly riblied and partly plain,
having a continuous yarn <onimon to Ixiiii webs, and hav-
ing a plain web of uniform gage and a ribl*d web having
wales In excess of those in the plain web. some of the wales
of one web Udng reverswl and continued as wales of the
other weh, and the excess wales l>elng. Interknitted with
standing wales at the p<dnt where the character of the
frbrlc changes.

7. A machine knit fabric, partly rlbl)ed and partly plain,
having a continuous yarn common to iM.th welw. Imth the
plain web and the rlblKMl web Itelng of uniform g..ge. the
rlblied weh having wales In excess of those In the plain
wel.. and some of the wales of one web iK'Ing reversed and
<ontinued as wales of the other web.

«. A machlne-knit fabric, partly riblied and partly plain,
having a continuous yarn common to l>oth welw. Uith the
plain web and the ribljetl web In-ing of unif()rm gage, the
riblHHl web having wales In excess of those In the plain
web. some of the wales of one web l>elng reversed and con-
tinued as wales of the other web. and the excess wales ite-
lng di.xconfinued at the p<dnt where the character of the
fabric changes.

a A machlne-knlt fabric, partly ribbed and partly plain,
having a continuous y.irn common to iK.fh webs. Iwith the
plain web and the ribl^-d web l>eing of uniform gage, the
rll)l.ed web having wales In excess of those In the plain
web, some of the wales of one web l>elng reversed and con-
tinued as wales of the other web, and the excess wales Ik*-
Ing interknitted with standing wales at the i>olnt where
the character of the fabrh- changes.

10. A machlne-knlt fabri.'. partly riblKHl and partly
plain, bavin- in the ribln-d web wales In excess of those In
the plain web. some of the wales of one web l>eing reversed
and continued as wales of the other web. and the excess
wales iKdng discontinued at tlie iioint where the cliaracter
of the webs changes, the Individual members of a series of
such dl-scontlnued wales alternating with the Individual
meml>ers of a corres,K,ndlng series of reversed and c.mtln-
tied wales.

11. The mode herein descrllKHl of changing from one
character of web to another In a fabric which is partly
plain and partly ribl>ed. .said mode consisting in first knit-
ting riblK'd fabric upon two sets of nw-dles. and then trans
ferring some of the rib-stltches to nake«l needles ..f the
other set. and other rllt-st itches to nee<lles of said set
which have :. I ready l.een In u.tlon and have stitches upon
them.

11'. As an Improvement In that method of changing from
one character of web to another In a machlne-knit fabric
partly plain and |.artly rlblK-d. which consists In trans-
ferring wales of one face of the weh to wales of the other
face of the web. the mode herein described of effect ing such
transfer, said mode consisting in stretching in the direc-
tion of their length only the stitches which are to J)e trans-
fernnl. and proje.tlng the receiving - needles Into said
stitches while they are thus stretched, and then casting
said stitches from the needles up.m which thev wereformed.

13. As an Improvement In that method of changing from
orje character of web to another In a machlne-knlt fabric
which Is partly riblK-d an.l partly plain, which consists in
transferring stitches of wales of one face of the web towa es of the ..,her face of the web. the mode herein de-
scrltK-d of effecting such tr.tnsfer. which m.Kle consists InMretehing in the direction of their length and laterallv
shojrgi,.g those stitches which are to t.e transferred anil
projecting the re<-elvlng-needles into such sfitcb.-s whilethey are thus stretched and sbo^^ue,!. and then casting said
stitches from the needles u,>on which thev were formed

of the other web at uniformly-spaced intervBis fhronghnut
the weh.

-. A machlne-knlt fabric, partly rlbUnl and i.arilv plain
and liaving a .onfinuous yarn c-ommon to lK>th welts and
having als.i in the ribbed web wales In excess of those in
the plain web. standing wales in both webs, and .•, i.luralifv
of wales of one weh contlnu.Ml .is a single wale of the other

3. A machlne-knlt fabric, partly rlblted and partiv plainand having in the ribUnl web wales in excess of ,bo.se in'

• he pl.-.in web, standing wales in Uitb wel.s. and a pluralltv
of wales of one web Indeiwndently Interknitted with anil
continued as a single wale of the other web.

4 A macbin.-knit fabric, partly ribln-d ami partiv plain
and having a continuous yarn common to bctth welw h,„i
having also in the ribbed web wabs in excess of tbosH |„
the plain web. standin:: wales in both webs, and a pluralltv
of wales of one web independently Interknitted with anil
continued as a single wale of the other wef..

HW.-MC. 01 1.rrr. Lt-fwrr. r. fimy.u s. I lavenport . Iowa
assignor to Davenport Wagon <'ompanv. a Corporation
of Iowa. Filed June M. l!(o«. Serial No. 3l»0.,snr,.

830 .yr,. KNITTFD WFR. Ronrrtr W. R.ott. I^s
lolnt. N. .1.. assk'iior r.f one-half f,, Louis N D Wll-

2'i"':>ir!'""''""
''' '"'"' "" '" '•"'•"'• ^''''"' ^''

rh,im~\. A tnarhineknit f.,hrlc. partiv ribbed an.l
l>artly plain, and havluL- In the ribl.ed weh wales In excess
of those in the plain wel,. standing: wales in both webs, .nnd
a plurality of wales of one web continued as a single waU

Claim.— 1. An oil-<np comprising a Iwxl.y having an «dl-
chamlK-r therein oimmi at its upper ,.nd. a pivot jiln extend-
ing upwardly frotn said isxly. a chtsing-lid mounted to
pivot on said pin so as to swing laterally and close the tip-
Iter end of the cbamN.r. n .aj. applied ov.-r the pin and con-
fining the lid thereon and separable from the lid. and a
spring inclised by the cap and acting on the lid to bold it

yleldln^'ly In < lose<I position.

2. An <.ll-cup c.iniprlslng a lKt<ly having an oil-chnmJter
therein oit«'n at its upper end. a pIvot-pIn fixed to the iKxly
and projecfinz upwardly therefrom, a < l.tslnglid having aii
opening t<i receive the jtin so as t<. pivftt thereon, a cap ap-
plied over the pin with Its lower » nd Itearlng nirainst the
upper side of tlie lid. means for fastening the cap detach-
ably to the jiln. and a spring encircling the jiin within the
cap and fastened respectively to the ]\(\ nnd to the cap.

.'{. An oil-cup comprising a ne< k having ,in openin- there-
through forming an oil-chamber, and provided with a lat-
eral extension, a (dvot-pin extending from said extension
and arranged parallel with the ails of the ae<k. a lid hav-
ing an oiK^ning to receive the pIvot-pIn and movable across
the end of the o||-,-hamber. a cap fixed to the pin and l^^ar-
Ing at Its lower end on the lid. a spiral spring- encircling
the pin within the f.ij). and acting on the lid to hold It
yieldingly in <los.-d i-osition. .-ind a stop derl. e for linilfing
the closiriL- tnoveiDfiii of the lid.

4. An oil-riiii romprisini: a ne<-k having a (bit uitfter sur-
face, and H lateral extension having Its upper surface fl.nt

and forming a c.mf inuation of that of the neck, a lid piv
oted on the extension on an axis luirallel with that of
the neck, and a spring acting on the lid and tending t,,
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hold It yIeUllnKly In closed position ov»t th*' (>il(liiiiiii)«T,

said lid having a .stop-Up adaptwl to encounter the ne<"k

and limit the rloslni,' nmvf'nient <if the lid.

5. An oil (Mip comprisin*; 11 neck havln*: iia openlnt; there-

through con.stltutinj: an oll-chamt>er and hiivlnK 11 lateral

exfenMJnn, a lid In the form of a flat plate prnvided with an
eitenshin having' an i>[)enlnn, a plvutpln pishi>; from the

extension nn the neck and proJectinK thrini>;h the opening
In the lid, a cnntliiliik' cap flttlntf the end of the jilvotpln

and l>enrln>f at Its luwer end aKiilnst the ettenslun on the

lid. means for fastening said cap to the pin. a spiral spring

enrir( ling the pin within the cap and tlxe<l at one end to

said cap and at its other end to the lid, sjtld spring t)eing

under tension and acting to hold the 111 yieldingly In

closed position over the f)il-chamt)er. salt! lid having a

stop-lip adai)ted to encounter the ne<k and limit the clos-

ing movement of the lid, and a [(rejection nn the lid for

swinging the same on its axis.

^ ;? , ,{ 7

:

.MTARATrs FOR ri.F^ANiK*; i:kasp:hs.
Ki>BKKT \\ .<HA\NuN End AkTIII K I', MlI.LKiAN, NeW
Lexington. Ohio. Filed Oct. L'»'>. I!)a4. Serial No.
1'3U.11S.

Claim.— 1. An appaiMtus of the character described, com-
prising a revolulile driiin having an inlet-o|K'i.ing and pro-

vided with elevatinu and heating meiiiliers, a fan loosely

niioinrt'd .jii the shaft of the driini In ttu' inlet-oi>ening

thereof, and gfariiig lietween the fan anil tbe [Periphery of

the drum, whereliN the f:iii will U' driven at a greatly-In-

( reastnl spee<i

-. An apparatus of the character descritv<l. comprising

1; a rev(duhie drum having inlet and outlet opfiiings and pro-

It vi<led with flexatin:; and t>eating niemtiers. an outwardly
projecting tiatige surrounding the inlet-opeeing, a conduit

leading from tlie outlet, a fan 1 osely mounted on tlie sh.ift

of the drum w itliin the t!aii;;c. and means for operating the

fan from the p»'riphery of the drum.
.'i. In an apiiar.-itus of the character desciilted, the com-

bination wit!i .( main shaft, a drum st'cured to the shaft and
having an inlet opening, a fan loosely mounre<l on the shaft

ailjacent to the Inlet oi)ening, a counter-sliaft, gearing lie-

tween the'connter-shaft and the huh of the fan. and a roll

tixe<l on the counter shaft and engaging the periphery of

the drum.
4. In a cleaning apparatus, the comhlnatic>n with a main

shaft, of a drum fixed thereto and having Inlet and outlet

o|>enlnga. an agitating device in the drum, a sleeve sur

rounding the shaft, a fan carrle<l by the slieeve and In-lng

sltiiatetl adjacent to one of the openings, ;i counter-shaft,

gearing conneiting the sleeve and counter shaft, and a roll

<'arried by the counter shaft and contacting with the drum.

.'. In a cle.-ining apparatus, the comblnatiim witli a main

shaft, of a drum fixed thereto and having inlet and outlet

ot>enlnKs. an agitating devbe in the drum, a sleeve sur

rounding the shaft, a fan carrletl by the sleeve and tielng

situate<l adjacent to one of the o[>enlngs, a movable frame,

a counter shaft journale<l in the frame, gearing connecting

the sleeve and counter-shaft, and a roll carried by the
countershaft and contacting with the drum,

6. In a cleaning apparatus, the combination with a main
shaft, of a drum tlxed thereto and having Inlet and outlet
ol>ening9, an agitating device In the drum, a sleeve sur-
rounding the shaft, a fan carrie<l liy the sleeve and tieing

situate<l adjacent to one of the ojienlngs. a movable frame,
a counter-shaft Journaled In the frame, gearing conneiting
the sleeve and counter-shaft, a roil carried by the counter-
shaft and contacting with the drum, and a spring acting
to force the roll toward the drum.

830,.3-8. riJVNINO-MACHINE. «Br(Rr,K A. Smith and
Andrew ('. Strk'kla.M), Richmond, Va.. assignors to

The Smith Automatic Hox Machinery Company. Incor-

porated, Ftichmond. Va, Filed Mar. 10, 19<15. Serial

No. 249.492.

Chit III 1. in a planing-machine. in combination with

the feeding in rolls, the stationary guide and the 8tatli>na-

rlly-held matcher or cutter head ; of a gage In advance of

the feeder In rolls, shiftahie by the stock fed l)etween it

.ind the stationary guide, a shiftahie cutter or matcher

head that opposes the statbmary matcher or cutter head,

<onnectioiis for joining the gage and the movable cuttei or

matcher head wliereby to <'ause tlie two to move in unison

in their outward adjustments, a bxking device for bidding

the cutter-head to Its automatic adjustments, and a meins
controlled by the passing Rtock-(iie<-e after It passes the

gage for sustaining the lo<-k device to Its cutter-head-li>ck-

Ing positions and a second means for sustaining tlie said

locking device after the first lock-sustaining means are re-

leHse<l as set f rtb.

-. In a machine of ttie cliaracter descriU»d, in combina-

tion with file feeder in rolls, and the tixe<lly-heid matcher
or cutter liead ; an automatically-adjustable matcher or

cutter head that opposes the tixedly-beld matcher-bead,

means controlletl l)y tlie passing Ixiard for setting the ail

Justable cutter-head In'fore the li ard engages the rotary

utter-beads, a means for positively holding the said ad
justable cutter-head lo<-ked to Its adjusted position, con-

trolled by the passing board, and a second means for posi-

tively holding the cutter-head locke<l from lateral motion
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after the tail end of the board l»elng operated on passes the
feeder-rolls and In-fore It engages the cutter-head,

.3. In a machine as descrit>ed. In combination with the
fixed guide, and the fixedly-held matcher-head or rotary
cutter; of an automat ically adjustable matcher-head or
cutter means for adjusting said cutter c<mtroIled by the
passing I)oard. a lock device for holding said cutter to Its
automatically-set positions also set by the passing Itoard,
an automatically-actuate<l stop device for preventing the
entrai:(e

. f a second »K)«rd until the first board has passed
the feeding-ln rolls as set forth.

4. The combination with the platen, the ft'edlng-ln rolls,
the adjustable gage, the adjustable cutter-head, and con-
nections l>etween the head and the gage for causing the
two to move Jn unison ; of a lock device for holding the
cutter-head to its adjuste<i |M>sitlons. a detent for setting
said lock device arrangetl to lie actuated by the passing
biard after Its front end leaves the gage, said detent In
eluding a meml)er adapted to a( t as a stop at predeter-
niineii times for the jiurjioses descrllted.

.".. In a machine of the character de8cril)ed, the combina-
tion with the fixedly-held cutter-bead and the opi)08lng
cutter-head, a laterally-movable Waring in which the last-
named cutter-head is mounted, provided with a toothed
detent fixe<lly connected to the said bearing, a laterally-
movable gage arranged to W engaged and shifted out
wardly by

( ontact therewith, of the front end <,f the board
to be dressed, a laterally-movable iK-arlng for the said gage
having a rack portion. conne<tion8 which Include a rotary
shaft and a torsbm spring there*. n for rotating It to its
normal position and gears that couple the said shaft with
the rack portions of the two laterally movable In-arlngs,
and a toothed pawl acttiated by the passing board adapted
to engage the aforesaid toothed detent on the m .vable
•earing that carries the cutter-head, all being arrangwl
substantially as sliown and described.

0. In a machine of tlie chara( ter descrllml, the combina-
tion with the mat(her heads, and a means for feeding the
board through the said heads; of automatic means for pre-
venting the entrance of the second U.ard until after the
first board has passe.l the feeding means, for the purposes
specified.

7. In a machine of the character described, the combina-
tion with the iKKl-frame. the transverseiv <Ii8posed feed-
n.lls. the statlonariiy-held matcher or cutter head, a lat-
erally movable matcher or cutter head and its In'aring. and
a means controlled by the advancing In.ard for setting the
movable cutter to a position determin.Hl bv the width of
the advancing N.ard

: of a locking-detent that c..oi)erate8
with the movable cutter or matcher head l)earlng and
which is normally held to Its releas.Ml i.osition. and a j.alr
of lndei)endent lift memNMs that engage the said detent
arrangeil, one in advance of. and the other Ijevond the said
detent, the said lift meml)ers l>elng positioned to be en-
gaged by the passing l«>ard and when thus engage<I. to
lift and hold the detent in a locke<i engagement with the
movable cutter-head l>earlng. substantlallv as shown and
descrll)ed.

8. In a machine of the character descrllied. the combina-
tion with the iKKl-frame. the feed-rolls, the fixedly-held cut-
ter or matcher head, a laterally adjustable matcher <.r
cutter head, a locking means, adai.ted wlien actuated, to
positively I..,k the m,.vahle cutter or matcher head to Its
laterally-adjustable position, a means actuated bv the ad-
vancing lK)ard for setting the said movable cutter or
matcher bead, the said locking means l^-ing normally at
Its releas.Hl or Inoperative posithm ; of a means for engag-
ing the detent and moving it to Its cutter-bead locking iw-
sltlon. said means comprising a pivot.Hl lever, a dejiresslng
device therefor. adapte<J to Ik- engaged by the advancing
hoard, said depressing device l^'ing disjwsed in advance of
the rotary cutter or matcher heads and an inde|»endent
means for throwing the lo.king devbe in a locked engage-
ment, said means in.luding a depressing meml)er adapted
to Ik- engaged by the passing board located U'vond the ro-
tary cutter or matcher hea<ls

9. In a machine of flie character descriU-d, In combina-
tion with tlie Ik^I frame, the transversely-dls|K)se<l feed-
rolls I>, the statlonarllv.>.eld matcher or cutter head, the

laterally movable matcher o. cutter head, and a movable
l»earlng in which the last-named cutter head is m<.unted,
and a means controlbMl by the advancing Umrd for setting
the movable cutter bead to a jH.sltion determined by the

I

width .,f the lK>ard: of a locking-detent that c..o|H^rate«

I

with the movable matcher or cutler bead, said detent be-
I iiig normally held to its release<l or Inoperative |>osltlon
and a pair of IndeiK-ndently-actuatlng lift niemlK-rs that
engage with the said detent, one of said lift memln-rs Ink-
ing arranged In advan.e of the cutters, the other detent
l>elng arrangwl lK>yond the said cutters, the two lift raem-

I

Ihms Udng m.rmaily jirojected aln.ve the l(e«I-frame to lie
<
engaged by the passing Uiard and when thus engage<l. to
lift and hold the detent In a lock«Kl engagement with the
movable cutter head Uwrlng, substantially as shown and

I
for the puriKjses descrllted.

10. In a ma<iiiiie of the character descrilied, the combi-
nation with the IkhI frame, the front feed-rolls I> and the
rear feed-rolls K arranged sulmtanflally as shown: of the
cutter mechanism disiM.sed iK-iween the two sets (.f fe««<I-
rolls I) and K, said .utter mechanism comprising a nxe<Ily-
heid rofatable matcher or cutter head and the laterally-
movable rotatable cutter or matcher bead and .1 laterally-
movable liearing in which tlie last-named cutter bead la
mounted, a means for shifting the said movable cutter-
head, .said means Including a laterally-sblftable guide lo-
cated in advance of tlie forward feed roll 1» and connec-
tions that join tlie said guide with the movable U'aring
for the lateral cutter head, a detent for engaging with the
movable cutter-bead normally held out of engagement
therewith, an actuating-lever that engages said detent,
said lever lieing pivoted on the iKHl-fran.e and having a'

detent-depressing memlH*r i»rc(Jected aliove the IkhI frame
at a i)olnt U'tween the feed-rdls I» and the cutter mechan-
ism, a sec-ond pivoted lever that engages with the detent
having the depressing memlK>r projected alM.ve tlie t)e<I

frame at a jsilnt In-fween the cutter mechanism and the
rear feed-rolls K. all l>elng arrangecj Hul>8tantially a« shown -

and for the purposes descrllied.

X <<>,.'< 70. SII.O. Ar.HKiiT T. Stkakns, Boston. Mass..
Frederick M. Stearns. Kdward S. Tenny. and .Tames F.
Dunbar, trustees of said Ailn-rt T. Stearns. decea.se«l, as-
signors to The A. T. Stearns Luml)er Company, Boston,
Mass., a Cc)rporation of .Massachusetts. Filed Mar. 10.
1904. Serial \o. 197.-l!»«i.

Claim.— 1. A silo lia\ing a sectional passage-way for the
reception at Its upper end of the ensilage, said passage-
way leading the ensilage through the iMittom thereof

2. A silo having a se<-tic^iai passat:e way for the recep-
tion at its upi>er end of the ensilage, said passage way
leading the ensilage to the lower end of the silo, and
guides for the secticms comprising said passage way.

3. A sllu having a sectional imssaye-waN fcjr the dis-
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charge therethroiijjh of <>n8l)ai;e. ami io<aris to i.-k the
8P<'tl<)ns of the |msHat:H way in ttitMr cl^var-d liinp.Tat Ivi'

[MisirionM one after the <>ther as the lenuth of the |iiisMa::t>

way j-i s.horr.'!!.',! to arcoiiimodn t>' tli" ihiieasin- rhiikii»ws

of cn-ihu'e.

i A -ilo having a fiiU' iik.- Nectiona: ].a-.sii_'i- way l.-ail

Inc from the lM)ftom of the silo tlirou^'li the ensllnt;e there
In. and yuides to i-ontn)! the movfriieut )( s.\U\ sections

'INfll-ISirRK. S.VMT KL M...,. . Ki«'.;{N*». liAMi FIRE EXTI
.j»;ii,.i STKVKXs. Manchester, Hu;;iaiid. lileil May ;:0. IU04.

• - Serial No. 20'.>,7r»o.

Claim.— 1. A huiul (ire e.\t iu-ui>her <>«iipri.^lnc fl tube-
like rtintainer havinic a tapereil end nozzle t.Tininatini: In

the disi hai -.'.'mouth, am! detachable eiosliii; iiit-ans for
said moiitli. sjUd nozzle foriiie<l with a seri<>i of sjiated in-

ternally-hollow riUs ananc'il appi-oxlmai.'ly throimhoiit
tlie len>rth thereof and con vririiu- lowai-l >aid month and
forininK Ihinld condult.s. each of appt-oxilinatfly uniform
depth throiiirhotit, whereliy the llipiid is j.'tte.i from the
outer ends of the condnits, sulistaiitially n- d.s, iIImhI.

'-'. A hand rtreextlnirnisher conipri.xini: 1 rii!<>like con-
tain.t having a tapennl discharge nozzl.' wn;; a to.itijed

pilKe siir.-»mdin- its disctiarue opening:. s:jid nozzle fornuHl
wifii longitudinal tioilow rllis which terminate clo.se to
said disoharue-oiH'nlni; and form lli|uld-(<>i)duits extending
approximately frouj the Uxiy of tji,- coutain.T to convey
the liipiid to ^ald t«H)thed edi:''

.". .V tire exflnKiiisher havinK n iiozzl-i witli an unob-
Ktruct.1l diseharire-openini:. a series of l.ii.ii idinally es-
tendinir teeth or projections arraniretl aroj.iil --.ihl opening
and <lertecte«l o\iiwardly or radially thert^from, and a ile-

tachahle chislni: cap on the end of said nozzle, siil^iau-

tlally as descriUnl.

4. .\ liand tire extlncuUher h.nvlnj a nuzzle teriuinatintj
in a (lisehar>;v ..penin>:. a closinw'cai> for laid openinj; and
a lever adapteil t<i enjraite said 1 ap iid »iran_'».«l to nor-
mally extend In Juxtaposition to a wail of s;i id nozzle and
wherehy wtfn til.' lever is moved away fr*iu s.aid wall the
cap is f.'m"\.'d f'-i-ai t',.' nozzle.

.'• .V iiaiid lir.. i-\t limuislitT havln;: a miizle t.'rminatiiiir

in a lischarue opening', a closinc-<-ap for seid op«Miiii_-, and
separite and iiideiwndeiit means adapted i.i i-ti^'a^'.- said

rap and wherehy it can '»> reir.ove.l from tiie nozzie. sul>-

8tantlally is s.-t fortli,

>. A hand riri> exf in_'uislier haviUiT a nozzle tcrminatin::

It; a dischars;"-o;M-uinc. a detachaMe clo»iiii.' cup s.'<ured

to sflltl nozxle to close said discharjre-opeBln;: and havin_'

an exterior projection, s.-ti.irate an<1 Indep^indent detachin:,'

I. leans adapteil t^i tit said nozzle and eiiirairp said projection

fur removing said cap, sulistantially aj* deticril>e<I.
|

T. A han.l fire extiniruisher tiavintr a notzle ternilnaftnkr

In a dlscharife <)p«'nlnjr. a detachable clojini; cap securtii

upon said nozzle around the discharire-opeiiini: thereof and
having ;in exterior recess«>d rin::. a lever formed with one

end adapted to eni!)race suild lap .ind with a tooth adapted
to entra»;e sJild cap rInK.

8. A hand fiie-extincnlsher havlnjj a nofzle terminatlnj;

In a dlscharjfe-openlng. a detachable cap secured upon suiid

nosile around the diacharge-openin^ thereof, and having

an exterior ring, and a lever formed to embrace said cap
and engage said cap-ring, said lever being formed with a
pivoted handle.

9. A hand fire-extlngulsher having a nozzle terminating
in .1 discharge oi)enlng. a detachable cap provided with a
ling having a lecess in Its edge, secured upon said n<.zzle
around the discharge-opening theri>i>f. a lever forme<l with
one end adaptetl to embrace sj»ld cap and with a tooth
adapted to engage sabl cap-rlug when the lever Is turned
partly around the nozzle after being placed with Its end
tmbraclng the cap and Its tooth In line with the re<-ess of
suld cap-ring, said lever l>elng formed with a pivoted han-
dle adapted to be turned back out of the way onto the
lever.

10. A hand fire-extinguisher having a discharge-or)enlnK
and supporting means, detachable seallni: means for said
oi>enlng indeiK-ndent of said supi)orting means, and an In-

('ependent manualiy-oi>erateil lever fitted on and for re-
moving said sealing means, sulmtantlally as set forth.

11. A haiul fire extinguisher liavlpg a discharge-nozzle
formed with longitudinal hollow ribs or corrugations which
terminate close to the discharge-opening of said nozzle,
spraying teeth or project hms on the end of said nozzle, a
detachable dosingcap provided with an exterior recessed
ring and formed with a til ling-open I ng through Its end and
with an annular recess around sai<l filling opening, a clos-

ing disk or plate the edge of which Is adaptwl to rest in
said recess and the outer face of which Is flush with the
surface of sahl cap. a lever form«Hl with a ring portion
adapte«l t<. engage said cap and with a tooth adapted to en
gage said cap ring when the lever Is turned partly round
the nozzle after l^ing place<l with Its ring over the cap
and Its t<K>th In line with the recess of said cap-ring.

12. A hand fire-extinguisher comprising .an elongate<l
tube-like container having a tapered end nozzle terminat-
ing In a dl.schnrge-oj>enlng. a detachable closing-cap fitted

and securefj on the end of the nozzle over said opening, a
hand detaching-lever fitteil to and de|>ending frcun said
cap, and means for supporting said container in a vertical
position inde[x>ndently of said cap and lever, sulmtantlally
ns de8crili«>d,

l."i. A tuimlar hand fire-extlngiilsher having a nozzle of
iap«>ring form with a discharge-opening at the smaller
end. spaced Internally-hollow ribs extending lengtliwlse of
said nozzle and forming llc|uicl c-ondults c<mverglng toward
aud extending approximately to said opening, and a de-

tachable cap closing said c)|>enlng.

14. .V tutiular liand fire extinguisher having a nozzle of
tajierlng form with a discharge-opening at the smaller end
and dls|s>sed eccentrically as regards the axis of the tulje.

Internally-hollow ribs extending lengthwise of said nozzle
and ccmverging toward said ojM'nlng. a hanger attached to

the least Inclined side of said nozzle, a detachable cap
closing said oiM>nlng. and a lever engaging said cap and
lying close to the wall of s.iid nozzle and whereby said cai>

can lie wrenched off.

ir». A tubular hand fire-extinguisher liaving a nozzle of
tapering form with a dl8charge-o|)ening. a hanger attached
to said nozzle, a detachalile cap closing said opening and
formecl witli a tlange having a recess in its edge, a lever
formed with one end adapted to embrace said cap and with
a tooth adapted to enjrage .said cap fianu'e when the lever
is turned partly around the nozzle after U-ini,' plac-ed with
its end embr.ic itit' tli.' .ap and its tooth in lin-' with the
r.'c.'ss of xuld fl.ini;.', and means for hohliii;: said lever In

p..«;lti..ii vsiih its i.M.fli enL-aLriiiL: sahl llatiL'.'. clos.> to that
side "f flu' nozzle opposite to said haiiLTi-f.

I*"', .V liand fire-extinguisher comprisiii;: nn eloii:.'ated

tul»elike contain. 'r having a ta[>ere<l .nd nozzle terminating
in a discliars;.' ii|>enin::. a cictacliaiil*' closinircap titti-d and
se.iir.'cl on the end of said nozzle ancl ov.t saicl op.'iiing

and provided with detarhin^' means ifuniirisiiu- a handle
projec-ting exteriorly (herefrom and whereliy tin- cap can
be wrencht>d and tilitsl from ttie nozzle by liand. and a
hani;.'r indejiendenf of said cap and means, and whereby
the container can lie suspended in an uiiriirht ixisiflon,

sulistantlally as described

17. A tubular hand fire-ext in;.'uisli»T having a nozzle of
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tapering for.u with an unobstructed dischargecpening at ' at one end to rest on the floor or other support and nro-
the smaller end and disposed eccentrically as regards the vided at their other ends with pivot studs forming In-ar
axis of the tul.e, having a surrounding toothed edee and lugs f,,r a straining lever, a In.ard extending lH»tween the
infernally hollow ribs forming llcp.id conduits extending

;
side bars of the UhI. a leg plvote<l to the up,H.r end of the

infernally hollow ribs forming llcpiid conduits extending
lengthwise of said nozzle and converging toward said
opening.

830.:{,s1. TRAT. i:(;Bi:RT M. Strketer. Tacoma, Wash.
FlhHl Apr. 17, liXMi. Serial No. :n2.1'17.

Claim.— 1. A trap eml>odylng a spring-frame having op-

3

positely-arranged spring-jaws, an oscdilatory spreader hav-
ing shoulders movable into and out of engagement with the

jaws, and a trigger having means for holding aud releas-

ing the spreacler.

1'. A trap emiKKlylug a sprinjj frame having ctpjKJsltely-

arranged spring jaws provided with openings, an oscilla-

tory spreader havini: Journal portions lifted In said open-
ings ancl provided with slioulders movalde Info and out of

engagement with the jaws, and a trigger having means for

holding and rele:ising the spreader.
.'{. A trap emiHKlying a spring-frame having oppositely-

arranged spring-jaws, an os<dilatory spreader having shoul-
ders movable into and out of engagement with the jiiws,

a trigu'er having means for holding and releasing the
spreader, and means on one of the jaws for swinging the
spreader to move the shoulders of the latter out of engage-
ment with said jaws.

4. A trap efnl>odying a spring-frame having cippositely-

arranged spring jaws, wings extending Inward from the
Jaws and provided with rc'versely-lncdined working edges.

a spreader having jounuil portions fitted to the Jaws and a

crank portion operatcHl upon by the wings, ancl a trigger
having means for holding and releasing the crank portion
of the spreader.

.'». A trap embody I ni: n spring-frame having oppositely-
arranged s|)rlng Jaws provided with openings, a spreader
emltodylng Journal portions Inserted through said openings
In the jawis, a c rank portion, and a connecting portion hav-
ing a shoulder, means on the frame for engaging and swing-
ing the crank i>ortlon of the spreader, and a spring-sus-
tained trigger having means adaptt^d to engage and release
the shoulder on the connecting portion of the spreader.

«:{0,.S82. TUcdSKKS I'UKSSER AND CREASER. RoB-
KBT M. Tate. Somerset, Ky. Filed Feb.
rial No, 30.-?, 167.

!7, 1900. Se-

side bars of the IkhI. a leg plvote<l to the upjH'r end of th
l>ed. a flexible apron secured at one end to the lower end of
the l>e«l. a sfrnlnitig lever notched to engage with the pivot-
studs of the bed, and u roller carried by said lever and to
which the upper free ^nd of the apron Is secured.

1'. A trousers - creaser comprising a curved l>ed and a
flexible apron to »» drawn thereover wh^-reby to creas<' a
garment placed lietween said apron and IkhI.

.5. A frouwrs creaser consisting of a curved l>ed. a
flexible apron, and means for drawing the apron tightly
over the curve<l Ix^d.

4. A trousers creaser comprising a curved l>ed. a flexi-
ble apron secured at one end In connection with ttie lK«d,
and means at the oilier end of the ai)ron for drawing the
same over the curved l>ed.

5. The combination In a trousers - creaser of the l>ed, a
flexible apron, and nie.ins for drawing tlie flexible apron
tightly over the l>ecl.

0. A trousers - creaser comprising a curved l»ed, a flexl
ble apron, and a device In connection with the apron for
giving the same tension toward the lied.

7. A trousers creaser comprising a curved bed. a flexi-
ble apron .secured at one end to the iK'd. and a lever to
which (he other or free end of the apron Is secured.

S. A troiiserscreaser comprising a curved be<l, a leg
pivoted to the U'd adjacent to one end thereof, a lever ful-
crumed in connection with such end of the IkhI, and an
apron sec 11 red at one end to the lever and arranged to l.e

drawn tightly over the l>ed.

0. A trousers creaser having a curved l)ed provided at
one end with pivot-studs, a lever notched for detachable
engagement with said stud.s, jind an a|iron s<«cured at one
end to the bed and at Its other end to the lever and ar-
ranged for operation thereby.

10. The combln.'if ion In a trousers-creaser with a curved
lH*d. an apron and means for stretching the apron over the
bed, of a leg for supporting one end of the IkhJ. and a- brace
for the leg pivoted at one end to the IhhI and having a slid-
ing connection at Its other end with the leg. substantially
as set forth.

8.30.38,3. SEED -CORN TK.STER. Cuahk E.
Alexandria, S. I>. Filed .liine ],s, ifxxi

3L'2.308.

TW.^MLEV,
Serial \o.

' '"""
' -^ "'"ser^ creaser substantially as herein de-

8c rilM-d. c.imprlsing a bed having curved side bars adapted
121 O. 0.-16

Claim.— 1. A seed testing apparatus, comprising a ger-
minatlng (hambcT and a crib attadnnl thereto liaviiiK com-
partments for holding ears of corn the crib Indng open at
top and iKjttom and having; openwork supjnirts at the bot-
tom for the ears.

2. A .seed testing apparatus, ccunprisinu a germinating
chamU'r. a crib-support hinged thereto, and a c rib for hold-
ing cyirs of corn the crib l>eing ojM'n at top and bottom hav-
ing an open work sii|iport at the iMitfom for the ears of
corn aud divided int suliconipart tnents by crcms-pleces
and wires, suljstanf iaily as descrllied.

3. A germinating apparatus, comrirlsing a germinating
chandler, a heater within the chanitier, a water-fray alxne
the heater, a receptacle for germiuating-cups aUjve the
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WH for tray and >;eriulnatlnfr-cup8 detachabiy conntM tf<l with
the holder and ench marketl or numt)ered for identitlcation.

Hiitwfantlally as descrlhefl.

4. Ttie comliiniition of a crib hnvint; a sflrlea of numbered
coiiipiirtmeiits, and a K^rminatin;; apparatus comprising
a k:t»rniinatlntf-fhaml»T. a heater, a Ke''n>l'Witlne-<-up holder,

and a series of detachable Kermlnatln>;-< iH)s marked corre-

apondliijrly with th^ compartments In thelcrlb.
.">. A jrermlnatlntr apparatus, conijirlslnr a jrermlnatlnK

chamtwr, a heater within the chaml)er, a drawer al)ove the
ht'att-r and uerniinating-cups within tho (irawer having
(lances U-arlnj; Identitlcation marks or nlimbera. substan-
tially as (les(ril>ed. I

•>. A tfernilnatinj; apparatus, comprlslnr n );erminating-

chamU'r. a heater, a drawer fofmed with laterally-project-

iii:; tlaiiires. brackets within the Kerminaitin);-ohamt>er on
whith the rtansres rest, and Kerminatlni;i'iips within the
'Irawers havliii; latenilly-projectltifc; rlantrt*; restirii; on the

ilrawer and flaiiu'es mark*'d uifh i(leiirif,\ lo^ numbers.
". A KPrmliiatUiK apparatus, cDmiirisnii: a uermlnallnp

chaml>er. having ventllatlnK-oi>enin;:s in r(i.' t)ottoni and at

the top. a lamp wltbln the ;;ermlnatirii.'t»MniU'r. a water-
pan al)ove the lamp, a drawer formed witli laterally pro-

Jet'tlnj? tianKes. brackets within the charnUr on which said
flanges rest, a partition divldliii; the drawer and trermlnat-

iiiu (lips fortiHvl with flanges r«'stlrig on tlie partitl'in and
on the flanges of the drawer :ind t-aih nf Nvhli h Is marked
with an Identlfylng-numlier. 1

.s;{n.:;.s4. Mnrolt-CAH Wii.f.jANf T. T'rIe. Kan>;.Ts (Mfy,

Mo. Filed Apr. "J, 1'"'.; s.tIhI \... .'^ (•'.«. ."._'_'

<'laim.— 1 In combination with a car l>ody, front and
rear sustaining trucks for the same, a horizontal bidler

."ituatefl In the forward part of the car and 8ustalne<!

wholly by the tl(X)r - framing thereof ar»d dlre<-tly over

the fiirwrtr<1 truck with the Nittom of the bdler bImivc

the floor of the car. a horliontal longitudinally-extending

engine mounted on the truck l)eneath the floor of the car,

and a steam-pipe leading from the steam-si»ice of the Niller

vertically downward alongside the tjoller and extending
laterally f>eneafh the same, and thence downward through
the floor of the rar and connecting with tile engine.

1'. In combination with the car (xKly. a Horizontal Iwller

therein sustained by the floor framing of tlie same, a vertl

cal transversely extending wafer tank situated In the car

In rear of the Niller, a water-heater casing extending longi-

tudinally at the side of the boiler at the bottom of the car.

a water-coil In the casing, n truck stiatalnlng the car-body
at the front directly lieneath the iwiler. horizontal longitu-
dinally - extending engines mounted on the truck, valve-
chests for the same, a steam pipe leading from the Iniiler

downward through the fl«xir of the car and connecting with
said valve-chests, an exhaust steam pipe leading from the
exhaust ports of the engines laterally and then extending
upward through the floor of the car and connecting with
the Interior of the water-heater casing, a pipe extending
from the water-tank horizontally forward within the car
and connecting with the forward end of the water-coil, and
a pipe connecting with the opiwsite end of the water-coll
and with the boiler.

;{. In combination with the car-l>ody, a horizontal boiler
in the forward portion of the same sustained by the floor-

framing, a longitudinal oil-tank, sustained In the upiier
part of the car - lK)dy nt the side of the lK)ller. a down-
wardly-extending pl|>e conne<-tlon from the tank for spray-
ing oil into the flue-space of the iMdIer, a vertical water-
tank extending transversely immediately l)ehlnd the boiler,

a truck sustaining the forward portion of the car-body dl-

re<-tly l)eneatb the Iwller. Iiorlzontal longitudinally extend-
ing engines mounted on the truck, a water-heater situated
In the bottom of the car-lntdy and at the side of the Ixiller.

a borizonal pipe for conducting water from the tank to the
front of the water-heater, a pljie for conveying the heated
water from the water-heater to the boiler, a pipe for con-
ducting the exhaust from Uie engines to said water-heater,
said pl|>e extending laterally l>enenth the car-lnidy and then
upward through the floor and connecting with the water-
heater, and n pipe for condticting live steam from the Ixiller

to the engine, said pli»e e.xtendlng downward alongside the
iKiiler and laterally l>eneath the same and finally downward
through the fl<M)r of the car and connecting with the engine.

4. In combination with the car l>ody having the longitu-

dinal sills, transverse tieams connected with sabi sills,

transversa arched bars fastened at their ends to and sup-
ported by the beams, and a lioller seated on and secured to

the .irched bars.

."». In combination with the car-lnxiy, a Ixjiler situated in

the forward portion of the same, a truck swiveled to said
iKKJy and supporting the same l>eneath the Indler. engines
on the truck, valve-chests for the engines, a vertical pipe
leading from the valve-chests and carried by the truck, a
transverse flexible pipe extending horizontally l)eneath the
boiler to the side of the same, and a i)ipe extending verti-

cally from the end of said flexible pli>e and entering the
steam-space of tiie l)oller.

6. In combination with the car-lK)dy. two arched trans-

verse beams on the under side of the same, a truck adapte<l

to support the car-liody and having two transverse parallel

arched l>eams rising from the same, a pivotal connection
between the arched portions of the bars and beams, longi

tudinai plates fixed to the upper sides of the arched beams
n the truck, and friction rollers applied to the arch bars

of the car t>ody and adapted to travel on said longitudinal
plates.

7. In combination with a car-lxxly. ;i tH)ller situated in

the forward portion of the same and sustained by the fram-
ing I if the car-body, a truck sustaining the forward part of

the car txxly direc tly IxMieatb the l)oller and swiveled to the
car IxKly. said truck b«>ltii; formed with side frames, trans-

verse l)eams fastened at tbeir ends to the side frames of the

truck, and horizontal longitudinally-extending driving-en-

gines liavini: their IkmIs sustained by and fasteued to the
transverse l>eHms.

s. In cuiiiliinatlon witli tlu' car Inxiy having a steam-
generator In the forward [>ortlon of the same, a truck sus-

taining the forward portion of the said IxHly t)ene«th the

steam generator, said truck having side frames consisting

of two longitudinally extending burs depressed between
tlieir ends, transverse tidrizontal l'**ams sust;iiried by the
depres.sed portions of said bingit iidlnal liars, and drlvliig-

••nglnes having their l>eds attached to and sustained by the
t ransverse tiars.

0. In combination witli ttie car Ix.dy provided in Its for-

ward portion witii a steam generator, transverse arched
t)eams on the under side of the body, a truck having de-

pressed side frames, longitudinally extending bars bridg-

ing the dei)re88ed [wrtlons of the side frames, transverse
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arched lieanis sustained nt their ends by said longitudinal
bars, a pivotal connection between said arched lH>ams and
the arched bars on the car Nxly. transverse horizontal bars
connecting the depressed portions of the side frames, and
driving - engines sustained by the horizontal connecting-
bars.

10. In a motor car. the combination of a horizontal tu-
bular flue-lM)ller susfalncMl above the floor of the car. an In-
clined fire bri.k floor forming the bottom of the flue space
of the boiler and situated l>etween the flues and the car
floor, an oil spray pljw discharging Into the flue-space at Its
front and al)ove the fire-brick floor, and a source of oll-sup-
I)iy connected with the spray-pipe.

H 3 O
, ,3 8 ',

.
HOIST. Sami KL T. Wai.i^ce. Los Angeles

Cal. Filed Dec, 2.3. 10<r,. Serial Xo. 293,069.

' /«.«..-!. The combinatl.m of a vertical track, a car-riage arranged to move thereon, a dumping-bucket mounted
«.n he carriage, a dog adapted to hold the bucket in activeposition a trip arranged to release the dog. whereby todump the bucket and means for automatically operating
the trip. ' '-

1'. The combination of a vertically-extending track acarriage adapfe,! to move thereon, a dumping - bucket
luountcMl on the carriage. « dog for retaining the bucket In
.-.ctive [.osltlon. a chute at the upper portion of the trackand means for automatically releasing the dog whereby todump the bucket to throw the contents thereof on the

.{. The combination of a vertically-extending track achute at the upper portion thereof, a carriage arranged
to move on the track, a dumping-bucket mounted on the
carriage, a latch adapted to releasably hold the carriage
In active |K.sitlon. a trip arranged to release the latch andmeans adjacent to the chute for actuating the trip

4. The combination of a track, a carriage arranged tomove thereon, a dumping-bucket mounted on the carriage
.1 dog adaptcHl to releasably hold the bucket, a trip plvot-

dij r^""''? ? *'' '"'''^*'" "'^*' «^"'"^<J »° «^tuate the

M M" ''^"'""«'->- "•lp-o,H.rating meml,er located along-side of the track to be engaged bv the trip
5. The combination of a track, a carriage arranged tom.ne tl„.r....n.

,, .lun.pingbucket mounted on the carriagea dog adapted to retain the bucket in active position atriangular trip pivotally mounted on the carriage andadapted to actuate the dog. said trip having an offset ^rtlon. and a stationary operating memln-r adapted to \Jln-gaged by said ..ffset i.ortion of the trip
»5. The coml.im.tlon of a track, a c-arriagc arranged ton.n thereon, a dumping-bucket mounted on the carriage arock-shaft mounted on the carrla.-e. a dog attached to therock-shaft and releasably engaging fhe^,„cket. 1 armalso engaging the ro.k-sbaft. a trip mounted on the car-r age and engaging tb.. ,,rm. and means for automatically

o|)eratuig tlu- trip.
"ncuuy

r„I\?tV'"'''""""" "^ " ''""''^-
" ^•"^'•'«^- •'^'n°S«l torun on the san.e. a bucket pivotally mounted on the carage at a p<.lnt to one side of the vertical center of thebucket, whereby to .-ause ,be ,.,„.ket to tilt, a latch adaptedto retain the bucket .„ „pHgbt position and means ffrautomatically operating the latch

8. The combination of „ frame, a -arriage adapted to

run thereon, the carriage having side frames, outwardlv
extending top frames, and diagonally extending braces c.m-
nec-ting the ..uter ends of the top frames with the lower
ends of the side frames. U-arings .arricHl bv said braces abucket pivotally mo.inted In said Ix-arlngH. and a releas-
able means for retaining the bucket in upright position

9. The combination of a track, a carriage having side
frames, and side bars IcHaled otitwardlv and spaced from
the side frames, rollers mounted on the carriage Ix-twcvn
sa d side frames and bars and engaging the track, brackets
attached to the side bars, rollc-rs carried bv the brackets
and adapted to engage the t.3rck of the track, and a bucket
mounted on the carriage.

lt>. The c-.unbinatlon of the vertical track, a chute pro-
jecting outwardly from the upiK-r portion therc-of. a car-
riage arranged to run on the track, a bucket pivoted Inflow
ts horizontal center to the carriage, means for retaining
the bucket m an upright position, and means for auto-
matically releasing the retaining means wherebv to dump
the iMicket. when said bucket reaches a position opposite
the chute.

11. The comldnation of a vertical track, a chute located
near the up,ht end thereof, a carriage adapte.l to r.in on
the track, a bucket pivotally mounted on the carriage at «
point to one side of the vertical center of the bucket for
the purpose specified, means for releasablv bedding' thebucket In upright position, and devices for"automaticallv
releasing .said means as the bu.ket reaches a position op- •

posife the chute.

12 The combination of a track, a carriage arranged torun thereon, a dumping-bucket mounted on the carriage alatch adapted to hold the bucket In upright position, a trip
pivotally n.ount,Ml on the cnrrlag... the trip having « loop
therein a.lapted loosely to receive a part of the framing of
I be carriage, .said trip Indng adapted fo operate said latchand means for automatically actuating the trip.

H3 0.3 8«. KII.N FUU mu.MNO CLAY I'RonirTS

half to .lob L. Hankinson. Augusta. (Ja. Filed Anr •'

Serial Xo, 3O0.4:U. ^ ""lf)Of}.

L

knr'''^'"T^'
"^^^ '"""''nation of two or m<>re downdraft-

kllns. each provided with a series of openings in Its floor.
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tl>le flues adapted
<'hannel connect-

and with a series of tireplaces. of reoiov
to !»« inserte<l In said kllna, and a valve*'

\B)! said ttufs with the pret-edinir kiln, sijbstautially as de-
sert lied.

1*. The n>ml)lnatlou of a series .,f kilijs. each having a
wrles of openings in Its floor, a valved c|ianne] connettlnj;
•«cb of said kllna with the precedinj:

; kiln, a stack, a
valved channel connecting each of -.nI kilns with said
8ta<k. and a series <if reniovahle flii.-^ i I .j.ted to be In-
serted In each of said kilns and to re^l^er with some of
the openings in the flrwr thereof. sul>st.nil|.i!ly as descril)e<l.

3. The comldnatlon of a .series of ilowtdiMft circular or
s«iuare kilns, each kiln lieinn provided with a series of fire-

places and a series of openings thnuiijh tl»f flonr ! ., ated In
concentric circles or Btraljfht lines as heri-t.if i,. ,i,„Tllx>d.
a valv.'d channel <onnectlnK each of sakl kilns with the
pre<edlnK kiln, a stack, a valved channel oonnectlnp each
of said kllna with said stack, the lower! part of each of
said kilns l)ein>.' provided with a series ,,f passai;es leadlnK
into the main p.issaice conne<tinK said kiln to the suc-
ceedlntf kiln, and a series of removable fltjes adapted to be
pla<ed in any or ail of said kilns and to resjister with
some of the o(wnlnK8 In the floors thereof sulnjtantlally as
deHcrllied.

X ••» i> . :{ s : . KKi>rciNr, ani> sepahj
N[auti.\ 8. Wkbkk, Ephrata. I'a. Filed
rial No. L'."i'<.4:<7.

4tin(; system.
Jay J. 1!MI.".. Se-

Claim.— 1 The .')mliiuation with a s(T.'.3n .ind a mill, nf

means fnr ileilverliii,- th-- material tailing; over the screen
at all times to the uiill, unl means for (lelixeriiii: the ma
terial p.issinc throu::!] thf screen either to flic mill or out-
side sairl mill.

1'. rhe nimhlnatii n with a s<reen and :| mill, of a l^'t

tom l«)ar(l fur the screen havinj; an o|>eniak'. a conduit to

which ttic npeniuK in the Ixiftom l«>ar(i lielivers. suid cm
diiit having' branches extending to tlic Mill and outside

said mill, means for controlling the flow through the fuu

diiit branches, and a chute leading from the end of the

sereen to the mill,

.1. The combination witli means for cracking or lire.ik

Ing material, of a screen, a rubbing meml)er cix'>[>erating

with the »<Teen. a mill, means for delivering the material

tailing over the screen to the mill, and means for dellver-

I

Ing the material passing through the screen either to the
mill or outside suld mill.

4. In a coffee-grlndlng apparatus, the combination of
means for breaking or cracking the l>errles. a reciprocating
screen shw. a grinding mill into which the material tailing
over the screen at all times passes, a branch.nl chute Into
which discharges the material passing through the screen,
one of the branches of the chute discharging Into the mill'

;

and a valve in the chute for causing the material to pass
through either branch thereof.

.".. A coffee grinding apiiaratus, comprising cracking or
I

breaking rolls, a reciprocating shoe l>elow the n)lis, a
screen In the shoe, a rubbing memlKT above and co<ii>er-
atlng with the screeu, a fan for delivering an air-current
at the end of the screen, a grinding me<hanlsm. a chute
leading from lielow the end of the screen shoe to the grind
Ing mechanism, and n branche<l and valvtHj chute leading

!

from the Iwttom of the screen-shoe, one of the branches of
the chute discharging Into the grinding mechanism.

1
6. A coffee-grlndlng aiiparatus, comprising cracking or

i.reaking rolls, a re<iprocaflng shoe lielow the rolls and
provided with a screen, a rubbing member aliove the screen
and coi.peratlng therewith, a fan for delivering air current
at the end of the screen, a grinding mechanism, a chute
leading from 1k>Iow the end of the shoe and discharging
Into the grinding mechanism, and a chute leading from the
l»ottom of the shoe and discharging into the grinding
me<-hanism.

7. A coffee grinding apparatus, comprising cracking or
breaking rolls, a reciprocating screen l^h.w the rolls, a
rubbing meml)er above the screen and coo|KMating there-
wltli. a fan having a blast-conduit terminating l>elow the
discharge end of the screen, a grinding mechanism, and a
chute leading from l)elow the disdiarge end of the screen
and the blast-condult and discharging into the grinding
mechanism.

8. A coffee-grinding apparatus, comprising cracking or
breaking rolls, a reciprocating screen Udow the rolls, a fan
for delivering an aircurrent at the dis<harge end of the
screen, a grinding mechanism, a chute leading from the
discharge end of the screen and discharging into the grind-
ing mechanism, a branched chute receiving the material
passing through the screen, one of the branches of the
chute discharging into the grinding mechanism, and a
valve In the said chute for causing the material to pass
through either l)ranch thereof.

9. A coffee-grinding machine, comprising cracking or
breaking rolls, a reciprocating shoe below the rolls, a
screen in the shoe, a fan having a blast-conduit terminat-
ing l)elow the discharge end of the shoe, a grinding mill, a
chute leading from btdow the discharge end of the shoe
and the blast-conduit and discharging the material tailing
over screen at all times Into the mill, and a chute leading
from l>elow the bottom of the shoe and also discharging
Into the mill.

10. A coffee grinding machine, comprising cracking or
breaking rolls, a reciprocating shoe lielow the rolls, a
.screen in the shoe, a fan having a blast-conduit terminat-
ing t)elow the discharge end of the shoe, a grinding mill, a
chute leading from l)elow the dl.scharge end of the shoe
and the tilast conduit and discharging into the mill, a
branchefl chute leading from lielow the Iwttom of the shoe
.-.nd having one meml>er discharging into the mill, and a
valve in the said chute for controlling the passage of the
material ttiruuLrli rlie I. ranches thereof.

s:{n,.-?SS. AI'PARATrs FOR TKKATING .«!I,IMES AM)
SIMII.AK .MATKUIALS. Wii.i.HM T. V\ki;klkv, Kal-
goorlle. Western .Vustralia. Australia. Fiie<l Mar, 27,
ino«. Serial No. .'idS..!;!!

riaim.— 1. The combination of a frame lujving thereon
in upper fllter-traj and a lower filter tray, and means for
transposing the trays at Intervals to drop material from
the first nanie<l tray, substantially as descrilHHl

- The ( oriiliination of a frame having therecm an upper
rtlt.-r tray and a lower filter tray, means for transposing
said trays at intervals to drop material from the flrst-
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named tray, and means for moving said frame alone a
track, substantially as descrllted.

3. The combination of a ira, k. a number of frames mov-
able along said track, each frame l>eing provided with a
structure having thereon an upper filter-tray and a lower
filter fray, a shaft in said frame sup,»orting said trays,
said shaft fHdng providwl with a sol, it ion passage and 'an
air-passage, and means f.u trans,>o8lng said travs at In-
tervals, substantially as descrllied.

4. The combination of a track, a plurality of frames
movable along said track, a central column and connec-
tions l«>tweon said frames an<l said columns, and an up-
[K>r and lower filter-tray mountwl in each of said frames a
shaft provided with a solution-passage and an alr-pa.ssa'ge
on which said trays are mountetl. and means for transpos-
ing said trays at Intervals, substantiailv as descrllM^l

... The combination of a track, a plurality of frames
movable along said track, each frame iK-ing provided withan upper ami lower tray and with a .haml^r under each
tra.v a .shaft in said frame supporting said trays, the said
shaft U'lng providiHl with an air-passage and a solution-
passage c<.mmunlcatlng with said trays respectlvelv, means
for causing said trays to travel along said track, andmeans for Inverting said frames during the travel thereof
sulwtantlally as de.scrllied.

mereor,

0. In combination with a plurality of filters or trayshe uj.per connected with means for conveying solution
therefrom, the lower connected with alr-admlssion means
a tray-frame having means for preventing trans,H>sition
d.irlng and for allowing transimsitlon after, the filtering

..The combination of a truck having thereon a trans^
posable frame, a shaft provided with a solution pas.sageand an air-passage mounted in said frame, and a pair of
n ter-trays mounted on said shaft, each tray being pro-
ided with filtering material, means for making a tight

Jo nt to prevent the entrance of air around the edges ofsaid filtering n.aterial. a v«,uum-chamU-r. and a connec-on from said va<uuni-chamlK^r to the solution-passage inthe shaft, substantially as (iescrll)ed.
H. A fllter-tni.k comj. rising upper and lower filters in atransposable frame, supports for the frame, means formoving the truck along a (.redetermined <-ourse and means

f..r upper hlter charging, and for filtering therefrom dur-ing the truck motion,
^. A filter frame movable along a path, a stop whichnormally holds the filter In filtering position and a pro-

jection from the stop. In combination with a stop-openlng

Vn II " ^'"''"'^ "" °*''*"'' '°^«"'' ^'"' reapplying the stop
10. The combination of a reversible filter-frame. haMng

thereon ,.p,K.r and lower filter trays, a shaft provldtni with
passages and having thereon an atK-rtunnl pullev andmeans for reversing said filfer-fran.e, consisting of " a sta-tion*^ portion provided with an arm having a pin. saidpin b»lBr adapteil to engage in the a|.ertures of .said pulley
•ubsfanflally as descriUHl.

11. The .•omblnation with frame / having aiK-rturtn, 12and a suitably-supported shaft „.. of pin i;{, end l.'.. plate
16 and spring 1.S as described.

11'. The combination of a series of filter tru.ks arrang.sl
in a circle, each pr..vlde<l with a frame having thereon anupper and a low. r filter-tray, n.eans for moving said trucks
In a circular path, and a tubular connect bm from sai.l up-
per tray to a stationary vacuum-chamU-r. substantiailv as
descrllieil.

.!k' ^I'l
t-""il''n«tlon of a movable filter trav. provided

vxlth a deflector, and means for charging the same. consLst-
in/ of a lever adapted to Ik' struck by said deflector a
sllme-receptade I.KatiKl in a higher plane than the filter
tray, valves In said sllme-receptade. and conne.tlons l,e-
tween said lever and said valves for operating them at the
proi.er time, substantially as <ie,scrilH'.i.

14. A circular lofatable carriage, having filters in
frames mnunUnl on it. and from ea. h frame projections bvWhich to engage devi.es to turn over each truck at a pre-
determined point, and then charge each upper filter with
slime at another prtHletermln.Ki [..di.t a short distance on-
ward.

15. A continuous patli for the conveyance of filters In
flames, and. at suitable distances apart along the said
path, a series of filter-charging devices, and means on the
flames or the like for actuating the charging devb-es

1<5. A series of filters in frames, a continuous Jiath for
the same to move along, charging devices along the path
actuating means on the frames to deliver the contents of
the diarging devices to the filters, and filterfransposlng
means also nctuatt>d by the frames.

17. The combination of a circular track, a series of fil-
ter-trucks mounted on said tra.k. each track l>elng pro-
vided with a reversible hiter-frame. carrying up|,er and
lower filter frays, a central stationary structure forming a
vucuum-chamlK-r, and a pli>e leading fnmi each filter-frame
li to said structure, substantially as descrllKHl.

IS. A tru<k having thereon a reversible filter-frame, said
frame having a pipe to a vacuum chamlK«r or tiie like
means to charge a filter of said truck with slime and '

means to dose and to open a valve on the said pl,.e Ik--
fore and after the said charging respectively.

lt». A pii)e r having a valve r'. spindle tr= and frlctlon-
wheel ,r' to each tru.k of a revoluble series thereof con-
taining filters, and means to turn the valves off and on In
turn substantially as de,scrll.ed as the trucks move past the
blocks.

1.'0. The combination of a track, a series of filter-trucks
movable along said track, each truck l.eing provided with a
frame carrying an upper and a lower filter trav. charging
devices located above the lev.d of said trucks, means partly
I<K-ated on said charging devices and i)artiv <.n .said filter-
trucks for operating said charging devices at Intervals and
means to prevent the material fiom the charging devices
from Imlng dropped lK>tween two successive filter-trucks
substantially as descrilMHl.

1:1. A series of fixe<l chamlters «. «', $'-, a revoluble cas-
ing t. V Including them, an upiM-r space n, a series of pipes
r extending from filters Into space n, means to create a
vrcuum or the like in the said chambers. pif>e« and upi.er
space, and means to cause the pipes to move round so as
to feed each chaml)er a, $' and «« In turn.

830.3K9. 11 1,1' oi; I'AiKlt STCXK S( i(Ki;N Uil-
Li,uM \V. \VKLL.s. Sandy Hill. N. Y.. assignor to Moore
Screen Company, Sandy Hill. N, V 1 ihd .Mar .{. i!»ofl
Serial No. ;i04.0,'{h.

CUtim.—A. A {.ulr> or paj.er stock K<reen provided with
a rotary screen and a stationary pulp feeder having a plu-
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rsllty .f iii/.z

srrf'ti at ilifTf

irface of the

-. A jMilp „r pup.T stiKk streen |)r..vi.lp<l with a rotary
8<rwu /and a stationary pulp-feeiltr eiteiiiliiiK Into Uw
8«reen fliroiijch the open lower end thereof a
o' n..zzh>s dis.haruinjr onto the inlfri..r surface of tli.-

>*< rt-en a( dilTererit points of its helyJit.
A pulp or pa|K- stwk nrreen provide*!

•«re,.n and a pulp feeder having s^-ts of noj zles discliar^
iuK onto the interior ^urfa. e (.f the s<ree 1 at .lifTerent
iMints of its helicht. the upiHT sets of noaeles having a

id havini; sets

wltli a rotary

of the lower

with a r<itary

;3 !e.

with a rotary

larjcer rrosjt-setlioual area than the nozzles
tM tS.

4. A |Milp .ir paiMT stock screen provi<le(l
(screen and a pulp fee<ler having a valve<l nozj

o. A pulp or pa|H-r «to<-k screen provide*! ,

s.reen and a pulp fe,>*ler havins,' a nozzle disl harcinj: onto
ilie Interior surface uf the s.reen an.l a valje in the said
nozzle havinK Its valve-stem extending to t!ie outside of
the screen to allow an o|K«iator to control tli.' valve.

•?. A pulp or imper sto<k screen provided Ivith a rotary
"''""" ""' •' I'll''' 1"' havitu Milv.-I ;,,„i non-valved
nczzlc>

7. A pulp or pa|»er stock screen prt.vi.lcl ,vitti a rotary
scieen

1 in,ip.f...^j|„i: ,,i,^ exten.lini.' wltliUi the acreen
piovl.lci .,Mt!i sei^ u( nozzles for dischaririiu' the pulp onto
the Inii.r s.ntM.e of the screen and nianinlU <ontro||,Hi
valves Mil siiiKlry of tlie said nozzles

H. A piil|> or paper st,,ek screen (..rii|,risii]j: ,, , a-iin,- ;i

r..iary srreeri ,|i>|M,.,.,i ^ -ri ically »ifliiri tl,e -i.-,i.l .nsiiu-, a
'*'^"' '""'•' '" "'• -••''' '•••isiiii,' ail. I into will, h M|,eiis the
I. AVer ..pen .Mi.l .f r!ie said s<-reeii. a st..ck ..«ii!..t leadini:
fl.Mn llie L.vver eri.l ..f Hie .ai.| .asiii-, a |.ii I j.^ f.-.^l 1 „- pip..
cvt.Midlii- int.. tlir s, r.'..n thr...::;!: t tie ..j^.n L.Ny.T en.l
ttiercf. and n..7.zles .-vuiHiMu' lat. •rally frt.ni the sai.l
|Milp r.-,-diiii: i.Ipe f..r .lis. haruitu- Hie pulp ..nr,, th.. inner
siirfa.-e .>f the s. icn
" -^ I'"'!' 'T I'aper St... k s.t.-mi .i.niprislnir a <asini.v a

rotary screen di-is.s.il vertirally witliin the s«i.l .aslii-, a
stiver outlet .in t!ie sai.l casint' and int.. wtiicli ..pens ttie
l.wer oi^^n eiHl ..f tlie sai.l s.reen, a st.M-k .lut tet leading
from the lower en<l ..f the said .asinc, a piilp-fe,-d in^' l)ipc
eztending into the screen tbrough the opeo lower end

thereof, nozzles extending laterally from the said pulp-
rcedlng pipe for discharging the pulp onto the inner sur-
fnce of the screen, and valves on sundry of the said nozzles
having their stems extending through the lower open end
of the screen and thr«u^'h the said silver-outlet to the out-
side of the rasini,'.

1<». A pulp or paiH-r stock screen comprising a casing a
rctary s«-reen dlspose<l vertically withfn the said casing a
Hllver outlet on the sai.l casing and into which oi^-ns the
lower open en.l of the said s.reen. a stock-outlet leading
from the lower end of the said casing, a pulp-feeding pipe
extending Into the acieen through the ojH'n lower end
thereof, nozzles extending laterally from the said pulp-
f»-e<llng pipe for discharging the pulp onto the Inner sur-
face of the screen, valves ..n sun.lry of the sai.l nozzl.'s
having their stems extending through the L.wer open end
of the screen and through the said silver .nitlet t.. the ..ut-
side of the casing, and a spray pipe extending In the spa.e
between the sides of the screen and the side of the casing
to sf.ray water exteriorly onto the said screen

.«»rm.n90. I-LOW-STCV^k. ,;k„r,;k W. W,„tk,„ ,.st and
FKATiiKitsT-.N niiAosiiAW. Klllsvllle. MIss. Filed Apr

Serial No. .*il 2,002.1!>. 100(5.

Claim.— 1. A plow stock comprising a stan.lard. a l^^am
l»ivotally an. I adjuatahly connected thereto, said l.eam hav-
ing in its efid a series of liolt holes adapt<>d to Ik? hrouglit
into allr.einent with a iK.lt-hole In said stan.lard. a l)olt
for vertically adjusting sai.l l.eain. .((Tsets In the lK»am and
stan.lard, and a .levLs fornnMl ot> the f.)rward end of sal.i
heani. sulistantially as descrilK'.l.

2. A plow stock .omprising a standard having a recessed
upper end. a lieani having an offset rear end to engage the
recesseii en.l of said standard, shoul.lers forni.Hl In the re
cessed offset ends of said standard and lK>ain a colter
hiade supported In .sai.l shouldered lecesaes, a holt to piv'
.ifally c-jnnect paid l>eam and standard, said lK«am having
in Its en.l a series of ls.lt h.)les, adapted to l.e l.rought Into
allnement with a Im.U hole In said standard, a Iwlt adapt-
ed to l.e inserte*! through said alined ajK^rtures to hold
said lH«am In Its a.ljusted jxisltlons, an.l a clevis forme*! on
the outer end r.f said Warn, sul.stantlally as descrlbtMl.

830,391. ELEt'TUOTHKHMAL I>EVI('E. Chahi.e.s E.
Wmitk, Chicago, 111., assignor to Frank R. Cook. Chi-
cago. 111. Filed .Tiinf 22. 1003. Serial No. 102,400. '

f /„,.«.— 1. An cte, tr,.theinial d. v i, e f.,r use in protect-
11;- -l.'.trical apparatus against abnormally strong cur-
Mtiis, ...niprising a Hexihl.. n,..,a!llc diaphragm, a confined
'ody ..f air adapted i., «. r .., said diaphraum. a H^^\trh
-..nta.f eni;aginu sai.l .iiaphragm. a li.-at , ,.n, ent ra i in-
n.eml.er for lieatin,: sai.l I. sly of atr. an.i nnwins r.,r con''-
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nectlng .said diaphragm, contact and heat-concentrating
memlHT In series in a circuit.

2. An electroth.-rnial devhe for use In protecting elec-
trl.-al ai.paratus agalwst al.n..rmally strong currents, com-
prising a shifting conducting medium, a <'onflned Nnly of
fluid adapted to act on ..ne sl.le ..f .said shifting medium,
another *onfln.-.l l-ody of fluid adapted to act on the othei^
Bide <.f said shifting medium, a contact normally engaging
Bald shifting me*llum. a heat -concent rating memher asso-
ciated with ..nc of sai.l <onfined l,.Klles of fluid, means f«)r
<<.nn.'<ting sai.l h.-al ...ncntratlng raemlier, c.ntact and
shifting con.hicting medium In series In a circuit, and a
gr-.un.l <-..nn.'<ti..n having a contact adapt.Hl to engage said
Hhifting .•on.lu.ting nuHlliim up.m the passage of an ab-
normal .iirn-nt thn.ugh said heat-*«.ncentrallng memlHT.
an.! upon the c.nse.jnent expansion of the body of fluid as-
so<lat«>d with said m.-ndM-r.

3. An electrotliermal switch comprising a flexible me-
talll* diaphragm, a c..nt1n.'d Isidy of air adapt«'d t.) act on
one Hide <.f sai.l dlaj.hragm, a <onnn.'.l is.dy ,,f air at the
other sl.le <.f sal.! .Iiaphragm. a c.ntact n..rmally engaging
sai.l .Iiaphragm, a heat i-..ncentratlng memU'r f..r h«>atln[:
said (Irst mentioned \>ody <.f air. and m.'ans f<.r .onnjMtlng
said .Iiaphragm. .-onta.t and heat-concentrating meml)er In
hcries in a «irc>ilf.

4. An electrothermal switch comprising a flexible me.
talll.- diaphragm, a c..nnn.Hl l.<>dy ..f air a.laj.te.l to act on
one sid,. of said .Iiaphragm. a ...nlact incios*-*! In sai.l
Isxly <.f air and n..rmally engaging said .lla|.hragm. a heat
c.ncentrating niemlK»r f.,r h.-ating sal.! l«Kly of air. an.l
means for *..nn.>.tlng sai.l diai.hragm. .onta.t an.! h.-at
c..n<-.'nt rating ineml er in serh's In a dnult.

o. An el('.ii..tliermal swit.h *-omprislng a flexible m.-
talllc diaphragm, a metal tulH> having its Interh.r diyl.l«>.l
tr.insverM-Iy Into two compartments by said .Iiaphragm.
ni.'.ins for .losing the en. Is of said fulM>. s.. as to pn.vi.le a
c.nflned Usly <.f air at .-a.-h sl*!e .if s.ii.l diaphragm, an In
snlat.^.l .onta.t normally engaging sai.l .Iiaphragm. a lilgli
i.-sistance for lieatiny; tlie .lir at one sl.le of ih*> .Iiaphragm.
and in.-ans for cnnectlng sai.l .llai.hragm. contact and
high H'slstance In series In a . ir.ult.

0. An .l«'<tr..tliermal swit.h coini.rlsing a metal tulK\ a
m.'fallic .liaid.ragm diyi.ling the Inferior of said tulK* trans
verseiy int.. two «-..mparlnieiUs. nn-ans for s.-aling the »-n.ls
of said tul.'. so as t*. pn.vlde a coidine.l ImmIv of air at
each sl<le of s.iid .llaplirau'm. insulated contaits nxjunt*".!
at either sl.le of sai.l .Iiaphragm. one ..f said ...ntacts nor
mally engaging t!»e diaphragm, the oth.-r ...nta.t l«dng
n..rmally *»ut ..f eng.igem.-nt with the .llai»hragm. a high
ceslstan.e w<.und at ..r near the part <.f the IuIh> which
Inchises the contact normally In engagement with the dla
phragm. an.l ni«>ans for conn.'.tlng sai.l .Iiaphragm. n..r-
mally engaging .-..nta.t an.l high resistance In series In a
cir.ult.

7. An electrothermal switch comprising a metallic *as
ing. a flexible .Iiaphragm .livl.ling the interL.r of said cas
Ing into two .•ompartments. Insulated contacts suitably
mounte.1 at opjK.site si.les of sai.l diaphragm th..se at one
Bhle iK'lng normally close*!, a high r.-sistan*.' w..un<l at ..r

near and associat.Hl with tb.- compartment <-onfalnlng the
n.>rmally .[..se*! c.nta.ts. an*l means f*.r connecting said
n<.rmally closed contacts In series In a circuit.

opposing rtano-i e.i^-es adapted to wat uniting bolt mem-
U'rs, a plurality of soft-metal meml^-rs adapte*! to engage"irh fhelr ..iL-es iK'tween the engaging surfaces of said

Mang*Hl .Hlg,.s. a s.,ft.metal w.>b spacing and uniting sab!
soft-in..tnl members, said web Udng of less thl.kn.'ss than
the width of said soft-metal memlK'rs an.l Indng plerc.l far
the engagement ..f Is.Its therethr..ugh. flilets enga-ing is-
twtvn .-a. h fa.e ,.f sai.l web and its opposing flang.-*! .nlg,-
an.l iK.lts engaging thnmgh iK.th ..f sai.l ttang.-.l .slges said
w.'b, and said tillefs. substantially as .lescrll^H!.

V •.;;... '
'^''-^"'''^ ^*'»'»'OUTI.\(: .MEANS FOK

lUtlU.NK.s. .lA.MK.s \Vii.KiN.s..N. l'r..vi,!,.n.e. U I as
slgnor t.. Wilkinson Turbine fompany. « f,.rporallon of
Alabama. ni.Hl May 20. 1!....-,. .serial No. 2.;-> sO't

830..392. 1-A. KIN.; .;.\Sixi;T. Hk.nkv C. Wiepema.v. Ik>-
trolt. Mich. 1 ile<i !>...• IS. 190.-.. Serial No. 202.107.
Claim. \. In a i.a.kinc gasket. In cond.lnatlon with a

Boft-metal strip provide.l witli Ii.,les f..r the engagement «.f
l.olts therethr..ugh. and with flanges along each edge there
of. Hllets lying against ttie wet. „t sai.l strip and filling the
groove form.-.! tK-tw.>.'n tli." flanges, sul.stantlally as de-
scribe*!.

2. In a pa. kiuc gask.M, the comhlnaflon of a soft-metal
*^'''l' >""^'

' ^^'"1 (l!iii;;.vs ..Mending to each side of a cen-
tral wet. at ea< li e.lge flu-r.-of. and fillets engaging against
the web an.l titling tlie gro.,ve l.etween flie flanv'.^s at each
aide of said web. substantially as descrllK'.l

3. In a packing gasket. In combination with a pair of

Claim.- 1. The .•..mblnatb.n with a rotary ni..tor com-
prising sfatlonaiy an*! r..tatable parts. *.f HUpp..rtlng
in.-ans for sai.l parts, the supporting m.'ans for ..ne ..f said
parts l.elng a.lapte*! I., a.t auf..matl.-ally r.'sponslve t..

temperature .batiges In the m..t.»r to maintain said sta-
ti..nnry an.l r..tatal>le parts con<>entric.

2. In an eiastlcflui.l turbine *.f the horizontal type, a
shaft, a caslnu. separ.ite siipi...rtlng means f<.r sai.l sliaft
and casing, sai.l sui.tw.rts for the casing iK-ing a.lapie.1 t..

automatl.ally ...act with Its changes In dimension and
maintain its geometric <-enter unchan;:e<i nn.br vjirylng
temperature con(!ili<.ns.

3. The combination witii a rotary motor c..m|irising sta-
tionary and rotating parts. <.f separate supp<.rting ni.-nns
for said parts disposed so as to l)e substantially unaffe. le.l

by the clianL'es in teniperaf ute of sal.! parts one of said
supporting' tiie.ins helriL: adapte.l to <-..a.t with the changes
In dlmensl.iii .f tlie parts sup|w.rted thereby, due to their
exjiansion or < ..ni i a. li.iii. to aiitoniati.ally mainiMin them
in retatiye adjustment with ttie ..ttier (larts under .lifferent
tempii .itnii' I ..iidii ion V

4. ill.' ( i.niliination witti a rotary motor cnmprlsing sta-
tionary and rotating parts. ..f a Imse plat.', and supp.irtlnjf
devices f.ir said siatl.mary parts connected t., sai.l plate
and caj.aliie of mov.'in.'nt r. -la live thereto, said nio\ .inent
l>elng effecte*! !.y ttie .xpansi..!) or contraiiion of said sia
tionary parts for adjustlriK tli.^ni autoniHt i.-a ily with rela
tion to said rotating [larfs

5. The conihination with a rotary motor having station
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ary and rotntlnx parts, of a atipponlru- uj.iUs for ih.- wta
fionary parts romprlnlnu In, lin.'d i\\>-ni'^'v< which are dla-
posetl on oppoKltP Bides of tli.- motor atui |i,t»Hl ui».n hy
the expansion of the stationary parts to ral^' or lower tlie
latter. I

•;. The ronil.lnation with a rotary motor havln:; station-
ary and rotatinK parts, of a siiiip.irt irii,- m.-a^s for the sta-
tionary parts <<>mi)rlslnj; itullned members f hich are dis-
poned on opposite shies uf the motor an.l ^.t.-*! n|.on by
the expansion of the stationary parts to rai.>i«' or lower the
latter, and cuide means to [uvv.-nt tl..^ sintlonary parts
shifting laterally.

7. The combination with a rotary nioi r ! living station-
ary and rotatini; parts, of a support lii.- ni.Mus for the sta-
tionary parts comprlsin;: In, I in. d in.:nh»T-. ^tli(h are dis-
posed on opposite sides ..f th,. ni,.i,,r and a, t.nl uiK)n by
the expansion of the stationary i)arts to ral.s^ or lower the
latter, and means to limit the v»'rrl<:il niov«nient of said
stationary parts.

'<. In an elastic fluid turbine CMini, rising; a casing, dia
phraj:nis hnvlnj; shaft opening's, and a shaft, ,,f supports
coniio, t.MJ to each side of said .asinLr .md .idapf.'d to be
spread or contracted by chanu'es in tlie dini.-f|si.,ns of said
casin- to rnl.se or lower It and maintain saUi shnft(i[)en
ln::s in rh.- diaphragms suhstanrlally conrentric with said
shaft.

!>. In coml)inntion. an clastic t'nid turdiiw ,-,.niprisiu;;
stationary and rotatahic parts, said stationafv parts com-
prlslnk' a caslnif. and incllne<i yieidahic supportin.' memliers
conne<-te«J to said caslnj; only on opposite sidcf; thereof and
acted iip,,n by the chanires In the dimensions i,f ttie rasinjr
to siiift its [>osltloii. for the pnrix)ses descrit>c<i

10. A siipiH.rtin,' means for .in elastic tluid tnrMne .,,ni
prisini; Inrllned leus Udween which the tuflMtie Is sus-
l>ende<l, said !ei,'s havln:: a sliiirje [...Inf ,if cnriecthm to the
turbine on op[".site sides ther.-of and at ..ther points tieini;
disposed out of c.intarf with the turbine.

!1 In combination with a fnrblne. siip[i.iri inc means
th.>ref,ir U'fween which the tnrlone is dis[iosed s.il<i means
i>ein- coiiiiecte«i to the tnrMne (,n opposite side^ ami spread
ap.irt by its expansion. an<I a -nide to limit rhe resultant
niovem.'nfs of the turNine to a straight line U.fween its

support Iri:; means
12. .V supporfiiu' means for a turbine roniprisin:: a U'd

plate, supportin:: meml.ers tliereon, a casin,- for the tur-
bine to opposite sides of wlii.h said inemU>rs are connected
and by the expansion an<i co,,! ,. ,, ,|,,„ ,,f yf,\xu\^ said mem
'ers are niovfHl to cii.int'e the position of said <-aslni:. anfl
means to limit the movements of said casing .to the same
\ertlcal line relative f<i said '"'d plate.

\\. The combination with :' norlrontal turbfne liavint; a
casiiis:. and shoulders on opposite sides of said 1 asin;:. of
pedestals on e.ach side of the turbine for sujifiortln:.' It.

wliich |>eilestals are connecfe<J to saiii shoulders and dis-
posed out of contact with the casin- at other iKtitits. and
cuide means to prevent t!ie stationary parts of the tnrhln.'
shlftini; laterally

14. The combination with a horizontal turbine havlnir a
casintr. and [)aralle| shoulders axially dlsixised on each side
of said casing, of suppoi tin;; frames .m each side of the tur
Mne. said frames beinu provide«l with an uim^t shoulder«»<l
memt«>r whicl, inferbx'ks with a sh. Milder ,.n nach side of
said casitu' and li.ivini: inwardly inclined leirs which are
adap^e<1 t.. he l»>nt Nv flie rhaniies in the dinienslons of
said c.isliiL'. said leu's U-itii: dlsiKised out of contact with
said casin«. and a main supiM>rtlnk,' memlier for paid legs.

H.^o.;^^. I'ACKINt; KOli STIFFINU HOXES. Jun\
Wir.r.l.\Ms..\. (UasiTow. Scotland. F1U><1 .lao. :?. lOmJ.
Serial No. •-M«4.4TL'.

Clnim — \ . \ stutfini; box packing consistini; of a vegeta
ble filter havlnit an astrin^'ent chemically combined with
the albumen thereof.

-'. A stutBni: Nix packing consisting of a veuttable liU-r

subjected to a lioliint; solution of tannin.

^!inS-.
»^'-"ORN. JAMK8 W,t,HoN. Heattle. Wash.

Filed Dec. 7. HMM. Serial .No. l.'35,808.

Claim.— 1. A foghorn comprlsInK « box havlnp n remov-
able cover, a double partition In the box, a blo<k acting as
a brace to the partition, a l)ellow8 secured to the partition,
springs for compressing the bellows, an air cylinder on the
opposite side of the partition and a piston In said cylinder
I.rovlde^l with a handle. Inlet-valves at the top and "bottom
of the cylinder, valved passages through the partition to
a<lmit air to the Itellows. means for admitting oil to the cyl-
inder, an outlet piiM> leading from the itellowa through the
partition and block, sound prfKluclng means In the outlet-
pipe and a megaphone mounte<l on the extended end of said
pll>e.

2. A signaling apparatus comprising a box having a
double partition therein, a Itellows secured on one side of
the partition, compresslng-sprlngs t)etween the 1k>I1ows and
wall of the Ik>x. a cylinder on the f.pixjslte side of the par-
tition, a bracing-block lietween the partition and wall of
the box. a piston In the cylinder composetl of circular disks
of leather secured on an ojjeratlng-rod, retention valves In
the top and lK)ttom of the cylinder, air passajjes leading
from the cylinder through the partition and Into the bel-
lows, retentlon-yalves In sabl passages, and an oll-tuln? ex-
' cTulini: through the wall of the N>x Into the cylinder.

H.?0..'?fm. CASK. RAC, PORTFOLIO, ANI» TIIK I.IKR
riiMM.Ks .T. WiNTKH. London. Kngland. Flle<| .lune 17.
lf><).'.. Uenewed .July Itl, 1!»(mv Serial No. .i2t;.4!»t».

'7(;i«i.— 1. A case for Insignia and other purposes com-
prising a rigid base and ends, sides blnge<l to the base, and
cross-bars hinged to the ends and adapted to meet In the
middle.

-. .\ case for insignia and other purposes comprising a
rizld base atid en, Is. sides hinged to the base, one side over-
i.ipldii:; fir .riur when closed, end flaps on both of said
sides, a diviiled cross l.ar extending l)etween and hinged to
the ends, and a fastening l)etween the halves of said bar.
substantially as atid for the purposes herelnl«.f„re set
forth.

.!. .\ case for Insignia an<I other purposes comprising a
ri.:id ha.se anil ends, sides hlnce.! to the base. .,ne sid.' over-
lappin;: the i.fher when ,l,,sed, end tl.ips on both of s.-ild

sides, a divided <ross bar hin-e<l to the ends of the case
an<l ndaiited to meet, and a rover sheet attached to one
side and adaptf'd to l>e temr>orarlly fastened tr) the other.

4. A <:ise f,,r insijiii,, and other purposes comprising a
rigid ba.se ;ind en. Is, sjiL's hiii.'cd t.i the base, one side over-
lapping the other when closed, end flaps on both of said
sides, a divld.'d cross h.ir hiuL-ed t-. the ends of the case
the halves of said bar consisting ,,f tai.erlng wire frames, a
s<xket on the end .)f one frame and an luturned end on the
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other adapted to engage In said socket, sulistantially ai
herelnl>efore jtet forth.

:>. A case for Insignia and other puriH>Bes comprising a
rigid iMise and ends, sides hlnge<l to the base and adapte<l
to lie laid out. a cover sheet [M^rmanently attached to one
Bide extending to and adajded to l)e temporarily fastened
to the other, n dlvlde<l cross-bar hinged to the ends of the
case, and a fastening U-tween the nx^idlng ends of the
halves, said halves tapering toward tlielr meeting ends,
substantially as herelnltefore set forth.

s;U>..-?97. FILLING -FKEDER FOK FILLING - REI'LKN
ISinN<: LOOMS. KvKKfn-T S. W.«.i.. IIoiMMlale, Mass.
assignor to Draper Company. Ilope.lale. Mass.. a ("orpo
ration of Maine. Filed l>ec. 26. lOO.j. Serial No
293,245.

Claim.— 1. A tilling f.-eder comprising two connected.
Circular plates, circularly-arranged means on one of them
to sustain the beads of a series of fllllng-carrlers. a series
of radially disposed and oi.j.osltely-located tip-holders mov-
ably mounted on the other plate. Individual springs for
and to opera tlvely position .said tip-holders, and means on
each tlj) holder to engage and augment the spring action
of the next following holder when the tip of a fllllng-car-
rier Is operatlvely supported thereby, to thereby prevent
rotation of such Hlllngcarrler.

2. A rotatablP t1llin:,-fee,|er. having means to sustain the
beads of a circularly arr.mged series of fllllng-carrlers a
series of spring-controlled tip-holders movablv mounted on
the feeder, to engage and sustain the tlr)s of the tllllng-car-
rlers, and means t.. <.iuse a previously-operative tip-holder
to co<,perate with the next adjacent operative holder andaugment the sprini: a.tion m-.m the fllllng-carrler engaged
thereby,

.'{. A rotatable til ling-feeder, having means to sustain the
heads of a circularly-arranged series of fllllng-carrlers a
series of sprlng-controlbvl tip-hol.lers movablv mounted on
the feeder, to engage and sustain the tips of the fllllng-car-
rlers. and a pr.,.jecfion ,.n ea.h tip bolder to extend l>ehlnd
the next following holder, whereby the spring-pressure
upon the flllln;:-carrier next to W removed from the feeder
will U^Hugn.ente,! by co(,i>eratlon of the adjacent empty
tip-holder. "

4. A flillngfeeder for b^uns, having means to sustain
the heads of n series of tilUng-carrlers. a series of spring-
cntrolled tip-holders movably mounted on the feeder toengage and sustain the tips of the nillng-carriers andmeans to subject the leading filllng-.arrier of the series to
spring-pre.ss.ire through a plurality of the tip-holders

.-i. A tilling.feeder f..r looms, having means to sustain
the heads of a series of rtlllngcnrrlers. a series of sprlng-
c.mtrolied tlp-h..lders movably mot.nted on the feeder torngage and sustain the tips of the flHIng-arriers and
menr,s to subject the fllllng-carrler next to he removed fromhe feeder to spring-pressure through a plurality of tip-

»w V .
^^' ^*'''''''" '"'' ''*"""'• *""^'"K "*'«"" «'> HUHtaln

the beads of a series of fllllng-carrlers. a series of spring-
controlled tip-holders movably mounte<l .>n the feeder to
engage and sustain the tl,.s of the fllllng-carrlers andmeans to augment the pressure uinm the fllllng-carrler next
to iK. rem..ved fr.-m the fee.ler by or through spring action
of the adjacent empty lioidei*.

7^ A rotatable fllllng-f.>ede'r. having means to sustain the
heads of a circularlyarrang.Hl series of fllllng-carrlers a
series of rocking tip-holders mounted on the fw-der oppo-
site said head-sustaining means, a spring to press each
holder Inward, an.l means to cause the last empty holder to
act upon the next one sustaining a fllllng-carrlerand there-
by augment the pressure upon such fllliug-carrler.

H. A fllllng-feeder comj.rlslng a plate adapted to sus-
tain the heads of a series of bobbins or skewers, a connect-
ed plate, and a series of n.cking. spring-controlled holders
mounted thereon and a.l.pted to receive and hold the tips
of bobbms or ( ..|. skew.rs. each holder having at its outer
end. at one side, a guard shoulder and at the opp.wlte sidea lateral ear provided with a groove, the latter directing
the fll ng end from a cop-skewer and the guard-shoulder
controlling a Imbbln fliling end.

0. A f1Illng-fee,ier con>pri«ing a plate adapted tO sus-
tain the heads of a series of iH.bblns or skewers, a connect-
ed plate, and a series of rocking, spring-controlled holdersmounted thereon and adapted to receive and hold the tips
..f Iwbblns or cop-skewers, each holder having at its outerend. at one side, a guard-shoulder provided with an over-hanging lateral lip. and at its opposite side a lateral ear
provided with a groove and a shouldered hook, the h<M.k ofone holder p.assing nn.b.r and engaging the overhanging Up
of the next adjacent holder.

10 A fllllng-f,MMler comprising a plate adapted to sus-
tain the heads of a series of bobbins or skewers, a connect-
ed plate, and a series of rocking, spring-controlled holders
mounted thereon and adapted to re-.-lve and bobi the tipsof K)bhlns or cop.skewers. each holder having sulmtan-
ially parallel shoulders at Its outer end to guide a b<.h-
•In fllllng end. one shoulder having an overhanging outer
lip. nn<l a lateral ear projecting U-yond the other shoulder
">Hl ternnnaflng in a hook to engage the lip on the adjacent
tujJder.

11. A flillngfeeder comprising a plate adapted to sus-
tain the heads of a series of lK)bbln8 or skewers, a connect-
ed plate, and a series of rocking, spring-controlled holders
mounted thereon and adapted to receive and bold the tiim
of bobbins or cop-skewers, each holder having separate
g..idlng means for bobbin and co,>-«kewer filling ends and

,

a lateral, overhanging lip and a hooked ear. the ear of one
holder passing under and engaging the lip of the next
holder. .:

^

12 A filling-feeder cmprislng a plate adapted to sustain
the heads of a series of In.bblns or skewers, a connected

I

plate, and a series of ro.klng. spring-controlled holders
I

mounted thereon and adapted to receive and hold the tips
I of bobbins or cop-skewers, each holder having at Its outer
end, at one side, a guard-sb.-ulder to prevent lateral dis-
placement of a filling end. said shoulder having an over-
hanging lip, and a lateral ear on the opposite side of the
holder terminating In a hook having a shoulder, the hook
on each holder passing under and engaging the Up on
the next hold.T. the hook and lip cW.peraf Ing to prevet.t a
fllllng end fr,,m being caught l«>tween the two holders

13. A fllllng-feeder for looms having means to hold a se-
ries of fllllng-carrlers by sprlngpressure at one end of the
latter, and means to augment the spring-pressure on the
fllllng-carrler next to l>e removed from the fe^-der

14. In a fllllng feeder adapted to cmtaln a series of fill-
Ing-carrlers which are transferred therefrom one by one to
the running shuttle, sprlngactlng means to a.t upon one
end of the filling-carriers, the latter lK>lng forced Into the
feeder against the spring r-resstire of said mejins and
means to augment the j.ressure u,)on the end of the fllllng-
carrler next to lK> transferred without increasing the pres
sure to be overcome when the filling-carriers are Inserted
In the feeder.
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I . .1 9 8 . TRANSI'AKKNT SCRKEx' .I,,hn C. Wood.

Septembkr 4, 1906.

.%'i.i,i>.>ti. 1 (

CJalm - I Ah artlt-le of iiiainifacnir.\' .•,)mpos<Hl of ex-
terior lraiis,,ar«"iit shef-ts ..f mat»"rial in ini.Tniedlate
fl^xll.l.. transiMrHnr s.il.stanc". and a M iiisiuiivnt medium
Interi.os.Ml U.iwt't-n tlif sev»Tal ^ht-et.H fop 1 i_'i<lly .otiiiect-

-. A transparent (4<Tpfn < ..iiiims.mI ..f tw,. exterior sheets
of Klass. an interior transpureiit sh.-.t ..C cellulohl, and a
transparent rement for attachlns the e;

Klass to the Interior sheet uf r..|lii|..i(i

s:n>.:t«.'. i!Ai:i!i:irs im>i,k. wii.mam i

KanH. Kile<l I»i>c. I't!. ]<»)-. s.rlal No.

. YoixG, Belolt,

.'03.:?02.

terlor sheets of

Clatm.—A devlee ,,1 ih,. .iiaiaiur .1. .-,. 1 i ^-d, eomprisin);
a iM.le pro|>er. constitutetl of „p,H-r and 1, wer heads and
Internmliary lonKltndinal or vertira! wlniri or l.lades an-
Kularly tlx.Ml to sjijd heads an.i having thelt inner surfaces
standlni; out dearly to view, said p<.le tn^ini e<,ulpped with
means for poising or plvoflnir the pole In poj.itlon. and said
l.lades or wln^s having their outer and inner surfaces
palnt.Nl in different colors, conjointly suKKestlve of the pur-
1HH«'S of tlio iH)le.

4. In a tollet-paiHT lixture. a roll of superposed strips of
toilet paper, a mass of ahsorlK-ut material contacting with
and lmpre>,'uatinK om^ of said strips as it is withdrawn
with the other from said roll, and a reservoir f, r supplvluK
Mid al.sorU>nt material with a suilal.le dislnfe<tant.

r.. In a fr.ilet paper tixture. a supply roll adapt.-d to f 1two reKlsterluK strips of toilet-paper, means for Impre^-
natlnjr ..ne of said strips during; su.l. feed. au.I a reservoir
for supplying the Impre-n.-iihiK tluid to sai<l means.

«. In a toilet paper lixture. a roll adapted t . feed super-
po.sed re^'isterlnK strips of toilet-paper, means for disinfect-
ing the same on one side only durim: su.h feed, an.i u-uide-
bars for positioninj; .said strips Into suitable contact with
fcild suj.plylnj; means.

7. In a toilet-paper lixture. a paper-supply adaptwl to
reed two su|w.rposed si ts. and means for .llslnfectlnj,' one
of said sheets as withdrawn.

8. In a toilet-paiHT fixture, a roll conslstinu of wind-
InKs of two su|H^riK.sed strips of toilet-paiM'r and adapted
to feed the .same, means affordlnn a constant resistance to
the withdrawal of paper therefrom, uulde-hars for |>o^lfion-
luK the fee<l of said paper, a siKm^e intermediate sai.l l.ars
and contacting with one only of .said strips, a wi<k lead-
Itiff out of said sp,mKe. and a supply-reservoir for receiving
the end of said wick.

S30.4 0M. TOII.KT r.U'l.U lIul.i.Ku Hk.mmk af
Zki.i.i-n. Vimmerl.y. Sweden. assUnor u\ AktlelM.lajtet.
••Sana. Malmo. Sweden, (^>m|.anv I.nl ni..,! July •'}

1905. Serial No. i'Tl.:{H.{.
" '

rl.ii,,,.
\ In rt toilet paiHT tlxtnr... a -upi.U ,-.,li i,„-aD8

frl.tlnnallv r.-tardini: fl„. mtatlnn tl.ereof ^h.'ivNv a , ,,n-
stanr r..>i.fan... i, !,,,.! r,, t|„- withdrawal of |.a|,.'.r th-re-
frum. ^'„i,k- l.ars over whl.h sahl (.aper i,ahs..s. a sponge
IM.sitioned inrerniedlate said -nidt-lurs ai,.! rnntactini:
''''' ''" l'''i"'^ ra-Mn- rh..r..,,vrr. l.ars -^npiM.rt iui,' said
spMUir-'. a «l.k .Mi.ir.lhm said Lars .-in. I in contact with
sal<l sp.,n_',. ,n„l ,, si,|,piy n-serv,,l,- f,,r iinpre-Matlm: said
spnn-.. »hr..n-h s,i id wirk with disinfect In- tcafcrial

-' '" '* '"11''' IMIxT tixfur-v a paper-snppJv adapted t^.
fe^'d a plurality ,.f superp..sed sheets of t. -lief paper culd,-
bars for |H.slt Inninu- .aM sheets, a sp.,ns;e Intfrnicdlare said
JTUide Nars and adapte<l t.. contact with and Impre-nate
the sheet «djacenf thereto, a reserv,,lr c.,„t„ininc a disin-
fectlnc tliii.l. and wicks leading from sai.l re^-rvoir to said
s[>onKe to kt'ep the same m,i|st.

.'!. In a toilet paper tixture, a pafx^r supply ada|)fwl for
fee<llni; dual strips of pa,«.r. ,, .poni;e in co„tact with the
nearest meml^r uf .said strip, jjuide meuns for maintaining:

|

830.4..
1

lltA.Mi: FOR RAILWAY ROLI.INCSTOCK
Thomas K. An.v.Ms. I'Ine niuff. Ark. nied .Ian -• 1«m»«
Serial No. 1'07..1."{H.

Claim— 1. In a frame for railway rollin«-sto<k. the com-
bination with a sulwtantlally channel-shaped end sill hav-
ing o,>en-ende<I slots In Its Inner wall which is disposed in
a vertical plane, and lonu'lfudlnal sills passing through
said slots and secure*! In position within the end sill • sub-
stantially as des<rll>ed.

2 In a frame for railway rolling-stock, the combination
with an end sill having recesses In Its Inner wall, and lon-
irinidin.i! slijs passing through s-iid recesses, said sills In-lng
I'lovidcd with laterally-extending pro.)ertions for attach-
ment t<. the end sill : siihslantlally as descril^l.

In a frame for railway rolling-stock, the comhlnation
^M'h an end sill havin- recesses In Its Inner wall, and lon-
Cltn,llnai sills i,assin;r thmnu'li said re.^esses. sahl sills hav-
m: hea.ls ,,„ their end l.-ctd within the end sill- sub-
stantially ils i|esc|-ilM:><).

4 In a frame f,,r railway rorilng-sfock, the combination
with a recessed end .ill. and a longitudinal s\i\ having an
enlar^'cnic, ,r ifs c„d interlocking: uifl, fl„. ,...,„.. ,„ ^„,,,
end sili

. siihstantially as des«ril>ed,
V In a fran.e for railway rolling sf.ck, the combination

with a reces.sed end sill, and a longitudinal sill having a
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head at Its end dovetailing Into the receaa in the end sill

;

eubstantially as described.

0. In a frame for railway rolling stock, the combination
with a hollow cast end .sill having a recess In Its Inner
wall, of a headi-d longitudinal sill i.a.ssing through said re
cess and wlu.se heade<l portion is secured to the outer wall
of the end sill; substantially as de.scrlU>d.

7. In a frame for railway rolling stock, the combination
with center sills having lateral projections on their ends
foi connection with the eml sills, and a tie-rod passing
through said lateral projections and c.mnecte<I to the end
sills; substantially as descrll»e«l.

8. In a frame f<.r railway rolling stock, the combinatl<.n
with an end sill, a si.le sill, a diagonal brace whose end is
l.ent so as to engage said sills, and fastening devices ion
necting said brace to said sills; substantially as <Ies,rlb.Mi.

0. In a frame for railway rolling sto<k. the combination
with an end sill, a side sill, a center sill, a diagonal brace
cnnecte*! to said center sill and having Its end l)ent to en-
gitge the side sill and end sill, and fastening devices con
meting the brace to the end sill and side sill ; sulwtantlally
as descrilHKl.

10. In a frame for railway rolling-stock, the combination
with a recessed end sill, a h.ngltudlnal sill whose end en-
gages the r.><ess,Hl portion of said end sill, and a diagonal
brace whose end Is lK.nt so as to 1k» secured to said sills at
tlelr junction point

; substantially as descrilH^i.
11. In a frame for railway rolling stock, the comblnatl.m

with the center sills, of a casting const. tuting a mount for
the draft ai.i.ll.inces and Wing provlde<l with Integra!
flanges exten.llnK later.illy fn.m the upper .xl^' thereof t<.
rest uiM.n the tops of the ceiiter sills; substantially as de-
scribed.

12. In a frame for railway r.dling stock, the combination
with end :ind center sills, of a bolster having vertical ex-
tensions iH-tween the center sUls and secured thereto and
a casting constituting a mount fur the draft appliances
Raid casting having laterally extending flanges resting upon
th( tops of the center sills, and said <Hs(Jng ebuttlng at
Its ends against said end sill and s.i dster extensions-
substantially as des< rihed

I'h In a frame for railway rolling' sto.k. the (omhination
with cast end sills, cast lontrltudlnai sills connected to said
end sills, cast holsters bavin- vertical extensions secured
to said lonL'itudlnal sills, lonfltudinni tie-rods connecting
the end sills, and .liaironal braces connectln;: the side and
center longitudinal sIlN and extending fr<,m end sill to end
t^'ll

: substantially as described.

830,402. POINT -RAIL GUARD. Feank C. Ani.khson
Cincinnati. Ohio. Filed Apr. 13, IJMC. serial No'
255,274.

"Vvnv

r/oiMi.— 1. A jHdnt rail guard comprislui; a tapered b,slv.
a taperwl lip. and means for s.'<-uring said ImsIv In posltbm'
adjacent the end of a is.lnt-rall and said tai^ered lip
against a part of said rail, whereby the latter Is hel.l
from disi)lacement other than Its normal movemont.

-. A point rail guard ( iprlsing a tap«>red Issly secured
in front of a is.int rail and adapted to guide <.b(ects over
or away from said point rail and a taper.sl lip on said
iKKly adapted to g„|de ol.je.ts over <.r awav from said
guard ami adaptwi to extend against and ..ver a part of
said rail whereby the rail Is held from displacement other
than Its normal movement, and means for securing said
guard In place.

3. A p<dnt rail guard comprising a ta|»ere<I IkhIv. a plate
tj l.e secured to the cross ties, and means for ad lusting
said iHKly lengtliwise uf.on said plate ami means f„r hold
Ing said iKjdy Ju adjusted position lengthwls.- of .said plate

s.«<..40 3. IloRSKsnni:. Ui.n.uu)n.vRri.,n. Voungs-
town. Ohio. Filed Feb. 1. ijm.i; Serial .\o. 2'.»It,(H<i.

Claim.— 1. A hor.scsboe comprising a rim having a
flr.nge, a metal band secured alMJUt said flange and projecf-
In^ Ijelow the lower edge there<.f. and a rublK-r baud se
cured al)out said metal band and projecting below the
li'wer e<lge thereof. —

"

2. A horseshoe comprising a rim having a flange and pro-
vided with edge slots, an impact band secured alM>ut said
flange, and means for securing said shoe to the hoof, com-
prising a leather support place<l over the hcMif and pins
secured in said inlge slots and clenched In said leather sup-
port.

3. A horseshoe . omprlsing a rim having a flange, an Im-
pact-lmnd se>nired als.ut said flange, a leather cushion se
(ured to the ui»per surface of said rim. an<l pr.i\ idci in its
heel with aisMlures. means f.jr securing said sli<,c to the
hoof, and a (juarter-b<K)t having hooks for engaging in sahl
apertures

4. A horseshoe comprising a rim ha\ inu a ilaii;;e. an im
pa.

t
hand s.-uitd alx.ut said flange, means for securing

said shoe t., th.' ho.if. a jiad rotniirislni.' a rubl.pr tread sur-
rcunded hy a wall insert...! in sai.i Hang.., ni..ans f.)r secur
Ing the pad wllhin the flange, and springs ..peratini; n..r
mally to press tlie tread oufwar.l

5. A h..rse8hoe c-omiirlsing a rim having n tlani:" an lin
|.acf-band secured ab.ait said flange, means f..r se.uring
the shoe to the hoof, a rubU-r pad having a ...ntlnuous pro-
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»wi<recl In Maid
J«-<tlDK wall and a continuous metal Htrip „ ^,. „, „„„,
paa. metal bars r.iounte«l l» said strip and l.avlnK lateral
PM.je. tiUK .-uds suptH-rtetJ uix-n said rim vtherel.y to hold
tlH pad within the shoe, and ruhber strips
wall and to the tread portion of the pad
iMrmally to press said tread outward.

set-ured to said

and operating

H.UI.4U4.
I ISJIINC; DEVICK. i:„win iu

VEV I». Barnes, Corsl.ana, Tex. Filed
Serial Nn. lUtjji-

NKs and IUr
Keh. 24, ll»Oti

Claiin.— l. .V trollinj; device cuiiiprlsini; a l<upiMirt cnrry-
Inp one or more hooks and havinv: a iM>ar shLu^l l><Kly rev
oluhiy monnr,>d. said Uxiy lK'ln« provided dt its enlarged
end with an elongated neck having a surroiindlnK groove
'.n,| f.,rm«l In rear of said tfn«>ve with oontivities provid-
ing a pair of reversely eiieridini; spiral propel linuflanKes.
the spH..'s l,etween said nances communi.atin.' nt their
forward ends with said groove.

- In n fr..llin>; device, a siippurr itii: hmI, and a revoluhle
l-.l.v .n.M.Mted thereon, said Innly u-iri« ,ut 9wav at oppo-
site sides to provide alternately-arrauK.Hl re^utwi and en-
larifed porth.ns, the eilues of the enlarueti n,>rtlons form-
ItiK a pair of reversely extending prc.pelliny ^an;;es.

••«. In a trollinu device, a support inw rod Provided with
terminal eyes, hooks connected with one ..] the eyes, a
iKdy revolul.ly mounted ujx.n the r-.d L.Twi-eu the eyes
sjii.I lM«|y lK>in;: cut away to provide s,,ir»l propellinu-
tlan^es and having' a l)ore for the pas.sa^r,. ,,f thf i.kI said
U.re \Hflnx formed with enlaruements at its ends, and l^ar
IVKBleevea inserted In naid enlargements and
rod.

ennayinK the

S:U..40.y FYK<.I..VSSKS. RoBKRT S. Rr,.uJ, New York
N. 'i. Flle<l .Nov. U. IfMi.- s.-rial N,,. I's^.SK,

ass described. In combl-
aptetl to en-

Claim.— 1 In a .l.n i,'.- ,,f rh

nation, a (..lir of L-ias^.s. a paii- ..f Mi.'nilH-rs at
Wge o|,|K,site side's ,,f the nose an. I Ih.id sai|i

I

'glasses in
operative relation to the eyes, and means cot<nectln»; said
glasses .-.nd said memt.ers adaptf><l i,,,.,n one <.flsald irhisses
swlnk'ini: .way fmtn rh.- .•orn-s,M,ndin^' eye to llend to press
the opjx,s(te nieml^T more tirnily a-ainst the nose.

2. In a devi,',> ,,f t!..> .lass (les.-ril»^|. in coaiMnaf Ion. a
pair ,.f t:la-.s,.s. a [.air ,.f m.-tnl)frs a.laptetl tu (.n-a::.- .,|,|h,
slt.> sides uf the nos^ and hold said nias.ses In Oivrativ.- r-
larlon to the eyes, and means r„nnectlni; said classes and
said memU>rs a-lapte^l mx.n mw of said ;:las*s swln^intr
away fr-.m the -orresiH.ndlni: eye to tend to i.ress Inith nf
said mcniU-rs tii-.r.- fMinly auainsf tli- nose

r? In a device ..f th.. class descriheil. in coruMnatlon a
pan- of ;:lasses, « pair T ni-niU-rs adnpt.Ml p. .i,i:a_'c oppo
site sides of the nose ., n I hold said tfiasses in .iperaflve re
laflon ro the eyes, and means connectlntj said L:lasses and
.said memfH'rs a.Iapfed upon one of said elassfs swImrlnL:
away from the correspon.linir eve fo tend to press on- of
said meml^rs more rirmly acainst the nose, saM men.l-rs
being when In ofH-ratlve position up<.n the face dls[K,se.i
upon the side of the plane of sal.J (rlawes toward the eyes

« In a device of the class descrlfwHl. In combination a
I>«ir of glasses, a pair ..f memU-rs adapte<l to ea-n-e ,.pp„
site sides of the nose and hold said glasses in operative re
latlon to the eyes, and means connecrlnir said piasses and
Mid members adapted n(M>n one of said glasses swluLring
•way .from the correapoDding eye to tend to press one of

ITJt f V, T'"'^'*'
»"'«'""° "f'on the face within theplane of said glasaes.

•V In a device of the cl.« deacrlhed. In combination. «.air of glasM-s and means comprising memlK-rs engaging
op,H.«|,e sides of the nose and holding said glasses In opera he relation to the eyes, each of .said glasses l.elng con-nected o the meml,er upon the op,>oslte side of the noseand each of said glasses l,elng adapted to swing relative tothe other glass In a direi-tlon transverse to Its plane

6. In a device of the class descrllH-d, In combination, apair of gla.s.ses and means comprising memlK-rs adapted toengage opjM.site sides of the nose and hol.l .said glas.,e» Inoperative relation to the eyes, each of said glasses Indng
connecte<i with the memln^r upon the op,K,slte side of thenose and U-Ing adapt^nl to swing al^.ut a pivotal pointwith reference to the other glass.

7. In a device of the class described. In combination apair of glas.ses. meml^^ra eu^-aging op,K,slte sides of thenose and adapted to hold sai.l glas.ses in oiK-rative rela-
tion upon the face, each of said glas.ses l^ing connected
with a memlK-r upon the oprwslte side of the nose, and athird meml.er to which each of the connecting means Is
pivoted.

8. In a device of the claaa described. In combination, apair of glasses. memlK'rs engaging op,M.slte sides of the
nose and adapt<Ml to hold said glasses In operative rela-
tion to the eyes, and resilient means connecting each of
said glasses to the memU-r upon the op,H,slte side of the
nose, each of said gla.sses l^^lng adaptt^l to swing ^-elatlve
to the other glass In a direction transverse to its plane
alxiut a pivotal point.

0. In a device of the class descril^d. In combination, apair of glas-ses. meml>ers engaging op,K)slte sides of the
nose and adapted to hold said glas.ses In operative rela
tlon to the eyes, resilient means connecting each of said
glasses with the memtH>r upon the opjK.slte side of the
ncJse. and a third memlK>r to which each of the connecting
means Is plvote<I.

1<». In a device of the class descrll)ed. In combination, a
pair of gla.sses. a pair of memln-rs r)rovlded with frictlonal
surfaces adapted respectively to engage opposite sides of
the nose and hold the glas.ses respectively In operative re-
lation to the eyes, and means lnterpos<Ml lK>tween said
glasses and said meml^rs adapfe<l upon one of sai<I glasses
being swung away from the (•orres|K)nding eye. to tend
to cau.se said meml)ers to approach one another.

11. In a device of the class descrll^. in combination a
pair of glas.sps, a pair of memN-rs providetl with frictlonal
surfaces a.iapted re«pe<tlvely to engage opposite sides of
the nose anddiold the glasses respectively In o,H.ratlve re-
lation to the eyes, and means c.m.prlsing springs Inter-
p.,s.sl U.f«,M.n said glasses and sai<l memt)ers adapted upon
one of sai.l glasses t,elng swung away from the corres|>ond-
Ing eye. to tend to cause said memln-rs to approach .me
another.

1-'. In a device of the class de8crl()ed. in comblnatl.)n a
pair of clas.ses. a pair of raemlwrs provided with frictlonal
surfa.es n,lar)te«| respe<-tlvely to engage opposite sl.les of
the nose and li..|<I the glas.ses respectively In operative re-
lation to the ey.-s. and u)eans c.miprlsing a spring leading
to each .)f sai.l memU>rs inreri«)8<>d lietween said glasses
iri.i said memU-rs adapt«>.| u|K.n ..ne of said glasses l)elng
swung away from the corres|K.ndlng eye to tend to exert
a resilient j.ressure u|K)n the nose through «me ..f said
memliers.

ir?. In a device .)f the class descrlUsl. In .•oml.lna t ion. n
pair ,.f glass<.s. a pair ..f nose-engaging memU-rs aiiapted
frictlonally to enga;re opiK)alte sides of the nose, a memt)er
positioned lK>tween said iilasses. a resilient memU'r ex-
tending from HH.-h .)f sai.l nose engaging meml^-rs t..ward
-a 1.1 secn.l ni.nnl.er. an. I relatively rigid means connected
with .^ach glass and extending toward an.l otM-ratively con-
n.'ct.Hl with the sprinu' .>f the o[.p.,slte n..se enL'ai;ing mem-
ber.

14. In a device „f th,. ,iass des.riU-<l. in ...nibinatlon. a
pair of glasses, a pair of nose engajring meniU-rs adapte<l
frictlonally to enirage Mp,M.sit.> si.les of th.- n..s... a menili^r
positioned between said glasses, a resilient member ex-
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tending from each of said DOfl»-eBfnieinir meml»en! toward
said second meml«>r. and relatively rigid means connecte<l
with each glass ami extending toward and o|)eratively con-
nect.Hl with the spring of the opposite nose-engaging mem
ber each of said rigid members I)elng free from the adjacent
end of said se<-<uid meml.er and connected with the remote
end thereof and lK>hii: adapted to rest against said ineml)er
with said glas.ses In operative jKJsltlon.

i:>. la a device of the class descrllieij. In combination, a
pair of glasses, a pair of nose engaging memliers adapted
frictlonally to enga^.- ..pposlte sides of the nose, a mem-
lK»r iKisitloned l>etween said glasses, and means extending
from each of said glasses to the opposite uoseengaging
memlH.r an.l connected with the remote end of said se<-
ond memlH'r said means being adapted normally to rest
against said se<-ond meml»er and t>elng free from the adia
cent en.l there.)f.

1<5. In a device of the cla.ss descrll)ed. in combination, a
pair of glasses, a pair of nose-engaging memlters adapte«J
frictlonally to engage opiKwIte sides .)f the nose, a meml)er
Fwsitloned lK-twe<»n said glasses, a resilient memlKT extend
Ing from each of said nose-engaging meml>ers toward said
second memlier. relatively rigid means connecte<] with each
glass and extending toward and o,)oratlvelv coune<ted
with the spring of the opi>osite n.)se engaging memlier
and means adaptinl to liend said sprlryrs and t.) swing
apart said nose-engaging memtiers.

17. In a device of the class descrllK»d. In cmblnatlon. a
pair of glasses, a pair of nose engaging memln-rs adapted
fri.tionaily to engage opposite sides of the nose, a memlier
|)ositloned iH'tween said glasses, means extending from each
of said glasses to 11... ..p|M.site m.se engaging memlier and
conne. ted with the remote end of said second meml»er
said means iK-ing adapte<l normally to rest against said '

second memlK^r an<l being free from the adjacent end
ther.H)f. ami means adaple.1 to swing said nose-engaging
memlH-rs away fn.m the nose.

IS. In a device of the class descrlfied. in combination, a
pair of glasses, a pair of memln-rs adapte<I t.. engage oppo-
site sides of the nose and hold the glasses In operative

|

r.'lation to the e>es. means connecting said glasses and '

«iid memlK-rs adapt.nl upon ..ne of said glasses swinging
away fn.m the c..rr.-sp..n.liug eye to tend to press the
opposite memU-r m..re firmly against the nose, and adapted
upon one of said glasses swinging in the op,Misite direction
to arrest the same with U.th ..f said glasses Ivlng sulistan

1

tially In the sani«. plane.

1!». In a device of the class descrll>e<l. in combination a
pair of glasses, a pair of memU-rs adapted to engage oppo-
site sides of the n.,.s.. and b..l.l the glas.s,.s in operative rela
tion to the eyes, means connecting said gla.s.ses and said
memlK-rs adapted u|K)n one of said glas.ses swinging away
from the corres|K.ndlng eye t.. tend to press Is.th ..f said
memlM-rs more firmly against the nos«>. and a.lapt.Hl u,H.n
said niemlM.rs tending to swing relatively one to another in
the opposite directL.n t,. arrest su.h swinging movement
with liofh of the glasses lying substantially in the same
plane

-'•>. In a devUe of th.- , la.ss descrilied. In combination, a i

pair of glasses, meml^.rs adapletl t.. engage op,K>slte sides
of the n,,s.. and h..l.l .said glas.ses In operative relation to
the e>.s ..„, (, ,,f sai.l gia.sses l.elng comected to the mem
Z''

"'"'" " I'l'<''*if «lde of the nose and each In-ing
adapt,Hl t., swing relative to the other glass In a trans-
verse plan,. alM.ut a piv.,tal point, and means adaptf^i to
nrr,.st relative swinging movement In an inward direction
with said glasses lying sub.tanf iaily In the same plane

-1. In a devi.e ..f the , la.ss .l.-s.-ril^^l. in combination, a
pair of glass,.s. a pair ..f memliers adapted to engage oppo-
sltes sides of the nose and hold said glasses in operative
relation to the e.ves. means conn.-, tin- ea. h .,f sai.l glasses
with the meu,l,er u[H.n the ..pp.,site side of the nose, a !

third memu-r to which each of said connecting means is
pivoted, and adapted to arrest Inward swin.-ing m.,Nen.ent
or said glasses r.-lative one to am-ther with both of said
glas.ses lying substantially in the .same plane.

lil.'. In a devi.e of the class descriU-d. in .-..mbinatlon. apair ..f classes. „ pair .,f memU-rs adapted p, enuat-e op,>„-
slte sides of the u..se. uieau« comprising a spring adapted

to connect each of said glasses with the memln-r uiM»n the
opposite side ..f the nose and permit each of said glasses
to ^.sM,.. relative to the other out of the plane in which
it is ,K>sitioned. and a relatively rigid memU-r .-onue.ted
with each ..f .said springs adjacent said hrst mentioned
memU.rs adapted upon relative movement to draw said
tlrst mentlon..d metnbers away fnun the n..se

J-.i. In a device of the .lass des.rilKHl. in cmblnatlon. apair ..f glasses, a pair of memliers adaptwl to engage oppo
site sides of the nose, means comprising a sprl.ig a.lapted
to ctinnecteach of said glasses with the memU-r upon the
0PIH.S ,e side of ,he n.rne and permit each of said glasses
o swing relative to the other o„t of the plane In which It

is posltlone<l. a relatively rigid memU-r con„,.,t,.,l with
each of said springs a.IJa.ent said first men thm.Hl memlKra
a.lapte«l u|Km relative movement fo draw said first men-
tioned meml^.rs away from the nose, and means a.lapf.l to
arrest the relative swinging movement of said glas.ses In an
iiward dlre.tlon in a |H,sitlon with iK.lh the said glasses
lying subsfanfially In the same plane.

•24. In a devi(.e of the class descrllnHl. In comblnall..n. a
pair of glns.ses. a pair of memlH-rs adaptetl fo engage ..pp.,
s! e sides .,f the n..se and hold said glasses in ..perafive
relation to the e.ves, means .onne.tlm: each ..f said glasses'
with the memln-r up,m the opp..site si.le of the nose saidmeans c.mprising a spring, and In-ing adapted to i>ermlt
each ..f sai.l glas.ses to swing oufwardlv relative f„ the
other glass aU.ut a piv.ital point, means adaptetl uiH.n
said glasses swinging' inwardly relative .uie to another toanvst su.h m.,vem. nt with U,th of said glasses ivir.g sub-
stantially In the same plane, and means connecte,! with
said sprinirs adjacent said Hrsf-mentl.me<l memlx-rs a.la|.i,^|

,

«i|K.n relative niov,.ment to withdraw said first men tiom^l
I

memU-rs frtiin the n.tse.

I'.-.. In a devi.e of theviass des.rilK-d. In comblnati.m. a
pair ..f glasses, a pair of nos,. pads, a cn>ss bar. a lever
conne<t.Hl fo e.uh of said gla.ss.-s an.l pivotal to said cross- •

bar. a spring .-onnecflng each .,f said levers with the nose-
pad on the side <.f the nos.- remot,. fr.un th.- glass .-.u.nect-
e<i t., the cuiespondlng lever, sai.l glasses U-ing adapted
t.. swing outward relatively one to an..ther. said cn.ss bar
iK'Ing provided with ixirtions adapte,! t.. limit the inward
swinu'ing m..v..ment ..f .-aid glasses with the same |yin^,
substantially in the same plane, and means adapted to
withdraw said nose pads from the no<*e.

-'<!. In a device of the cla.ss .ies.rlUsl. In combination, a
pair of glasses, a pair of n..se pads, a cross bar. a lever
cot.ne.t..<l t.) ..a.h of sai.l glass.-s and pivoted to said cross-
bar, a spring c.nn.'cfing each ..f said levers with the nose-
pad on the side of the no.se remote fr.mi the class .-onnect
ed t.. the c..rr.'sp.,n.ling lever, said gla.sses iK-ing adapted
to swing .Mitward relatively one to an.ither. said cross Iwr
being provld.Kl with ix.rflons adapted to limit the Inward
swinging m..vement ..f said gla.s.ses with the same lying
substantially in the same plane, and relatively rigid means
c.mnecfed with said springs adjacent said nose pads and
spaced from said sprints adaj.t.'.l up.m relative movem.nt
toward one an..iher t.. withdraw sai.l nose-pads from the
no.se.

-'-. In a device of the cla.-s descrilied. in .omblnaflon. a
pair of irlasse.s. a pair of memU.rs pn.vi.le,! with fri.tl.-nal
surfaces adapt.-<l r.'s|«.,tively t,. encage opp,,siie aides .,f
the m.se and bol.i the glass.-s r.-spectlvely in ..p.rafive re-
lation t.. the eyes, and iiiems Inteiposwl U'tw.'.n said
glas.ses and sai.l riiemU-rs a.iapted upun ..ne ..f said gla.s.ses
iH'ing swung away fn.m the .-..rrespondinc .-ye to tend t..

cause said memU^rs to appro.ich one another, said means
lielng adapf.Hl f.. iiermif a sulistantially fi,.e outward-
swinging ni..vement of said glasses and t.. arrest tli..lr re-
turn movement will, the class, s subsiant ially In the same
plane.

28. In a d.-vi,.. nf tb.' .'lass .i,.s<rib..<l. In c..mblnatl..n. a
pair .<f clas.^es. a pair .,f niemlK'rs provided with frictloiuil
surfH.-.'s H.la[.t..,| resiH-. lively to engage .ipi...site .sld,.s of
the n..se an.l hold the glasses respectively in ..peiatlve rela-
tion 1.1 the ..yes. and fiieans interposed U'tweeii s;,l,l classes
and said members adapted up.,n ..ne of said glas.s.-s being
swung away from the corres|)onding eye fo tend t.. <«iise
said members to appr..ach one another, and upon the glass
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belnjj swuDK hack to arrest tbe aame In a ix^ltlon Bubstan-
tially in the name plane uf the other glasa.

I'O. In « devke of the class de«crll»e<l. In

pair of clasaes. a pair of memtiers pr<ivl«le<l

surfaces adapte<l r»»si>e< tlvely to en^fai^e op
the nose an<l huM the plnsses respectively In

tlon to the ey»'s. and means Interposed t>etwe?n said glasses
and said memfnTs aditpted iij>on one of sai< Riasses l>elnj:

swung Hway from the corresponding eye to
said meniiters to approach one another. hii\A pair of mem-
bers lK»lnt; normnlly positioned ujmn the Inier side of the
plane of said glasses.

Ii'omhination, a

i*ith frictional

u)8lte sidet> of

<>|)erative reln-

H.J«».4<m;. MATrH nox. <;eiir.;e Borst,
Flle<l Nov. 11. I'.Mt.-,. Serial .\o. 2Srt,K.H5.

the article, a shaft mounted to rotate, means for driving
tbe same, a forminK-pliiK carried by the shaft for applica-
tion to the interior of the article to be operated upon, ex-
ternal shaping-Jaws capable of movement toward and from
each other, the Jaws Inking provldeil with longitudinal tins
having bevele<l surfaces, a l)locl( 8e<-ured to said shaft u|)on
which the Jaws are pivoted, means for controlling the
movement of the jaws and comprising a member movable
on the said shaft adjacent to the l.locit, and a spring on the
shaft between said movable memlter and the said block.

I^^'hester, N. Y.

rlnini—\. In a device of the < lass .lo^crilHHl. n lamp
having a liase. a supporting-plate sustaiiu-.l wiiliiu the base
and having at its Inner end an upturn •<! stop-flange, a
niatchre<eptacle movaMy disposed upon s.ii.l plate to move
outward through an opening In the Niisf. iii»rlsltig flanges
provide<l on the plate and liaviiii,' engaging poHlons adapted
to iiear on the upper edges of the adjacent] wallsjof the
receptacle, the rear wall of the latter l>^lni|: adapted for
contact with the stop-tlange to iliiiir the inward movement
of the reieptacle and with its lH.iu wall tlnsh with tiie

adjacent wall of the Iwse, knotwj attache<i r.. iind radiating:
from the base, a finger kiioh rotatJvely dNposed In tiie

front wall of the receptaile. said knoh heloi,' i|iade in imita-
tion of tlie flrst-nanieil knol)s. an.i a Ix kln|-button fixed
for movement with the rotary knoh and ad^ipted for en-
gagement with tlie base to Ux-k the re<e|.t!Jcle in closed
position.

I

2. In a device of the class descrll>ed, a lamp having a
base, a supporting-plate sustained within thel)ase and hav-
ing at its inner end an upturned stop-rtanre, a match-
receptacle movably dl8|M<sed upon said platefto move out-
ward throUKh an opening in the ba.se, uprising flanges pro-
vided on the plate and having en^'aglng portions adapted
to liear on the upinr wiges of the adjacent i wails of the
receptacle, the rear wall of the latter belnj adapted for
contact with the top flange to limit the inwuird inovenient
of the re<-eptacle and with its front wall fllish with the
adja enr wall of the liase. a tinger-knob rotati|i-eiy mounted
In the fr..iit wail of the receptacle, and a Nxklng-huf ton
fi^'-<l for movement witti the rotary kimh an.| adapted for
engagement with the Iwse to i*»ck the ie(..piarle in closed
I>osition.

^.•{<^•^o7. ri{iHi;ss m- i'ki;si-;ic\ i.m, i'RitNP:s. .Iohx
L. UoWKKs. Montlcelio. «_"al. Filed June 1J5. r.Hi.-,. .se

rial No. •_'»i."..uTi.

Clnim - 1 'l"he process of preservliu' prunes CMiislstlng

in partially drying the same, dry-pa. kinir rtie prunes with-
out further processing' iu receptacles. hertnet|ially closing
tlie iatrer. and rinally subjecting the receptacles to lieat for

sterlliiing the juiine-i

-. The proci»ss of preserving prunes consiiitlnj in par-
tially drying rlie latter, dry packing the partially (irie<l

I)runes without further processing in re<-eptacles. liermetic-

ally closing tbe receptacles and finally t>oiling_ tlie latter to

sterilize the contained prunes.

8 3 . -J O s IiK\ ICK Fnlt MAK1N<; .\NI> FINISIIIN*;
BOTTI.F NKfKS Wii.i.i.vm S Krkepkv tn<i IIowakd
fl Hrkkpkn. Bradford. I'a. Flleil (^cf. 11. I'MK,. Serial

No. 2*<i:.L*."7,
I

riiiim — 1. In a machine for making and shaping the

necks of glass liotties, vials, Ac, an adjustable holder for

-. In a machine for making and shaping the necks of
glass iHittles. vials, Ac, a holder for the article, a shaft
mountwl to rotate, a forming-plug carried l>y the shaft and
adaiited to enter the neck portion of tbe article, a block
carried by the shaft and iiaving slots in its side etiges. Jaws
having shaping lieada fi^r engagement with the outer face
of the neck of the article, to shape the .same, each jaw
lieinff provided on Its Inner face at the lower portion with
a longitudinal fin. tiie inner side tnlges of the fins lieing
i>eveled in opposite directions from tlie center, the said fins
t>eing pivoted at their central portion In the slots In the
sides of the block, and means for engaging the beveled
edges of the fins to control tlie movement of said Jaws.

3. In a maciilne for making and shaping the necks of
glass liotties, vials. Ac, a base, a collar fitting an aperture
in the Iwse. a vertical shaft mounted at Its lower end in
the collar, and extending l>elow the base, the shaft lieing

provide*! at its lower end with a pulley, a collar at the
upper end of the shaft, a forming |>lug extending upward
from tbe collar, a blo<-k adjustably s.'<ured to the shaft,
shaping Jaws pivote<l at op|M»site sides of the said block,
and having heads at their upper ends provided upon their
inner faces with shaping meml>ers. the said heads iieing at
opposite sides of tlie forming-plug and C(»llar. a cone revo-
lubly and slidably mounted on the shaft l>elow the said
block and engaging J>eveled surfaces on the Jaws to force
the heads of the jaws in direction of each other, a colled
spring ..n the said shaft tietween the cone and (lie block,
an operating device for said cone, a guide-head for the
article to l»e operateil u|>on, located alnive the forming-plug,
and an adjustable support upon whi4.h said guide-head is

adjustalily mounted.

4 In a machine for making and shaping the necks of
glass Uittles. vials. Ac. a base, an upwardly-extending
guidecollar secured to the base, a support ing-rt>d having
Its lower end adjustably secured in said guide-collar, the
said rod having a horizontal member at its upper end. a
gui<ie head for snp|„,rting tbe Ixidy of tbe article operated
upon, the said guidedead Ueing adjustably held on the said
horizontal niemU'r of the r(Mi, and provided witli upper and
lower horizontal jaws, the Jaws at the top and bottom
Udng arranged in pairs, and a tool niountwl for rotary mo-
tion and havini: sliaping action upon tlie article.

." In a niaihine for making and shaping the necks of
glass Ixittles, vials. &c.. a base, a shaft mounted to revolve
in the Ni.se and carrying a farming-plug, shaping jaws piv-
oted at opi><)site sides of the shaft and having heads at
Iheir upper ends arranged at op|>ositp sides of the forming- .

plug and provlde<l with shaping nieinhers. each of said jaws
having on its inner face at the lower portion a longitudinal
tin having a l^n-eied inner edge, a cone revolubly and slld-
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ably mounteil ou the shaft, the said cone l>eing provided
with an annular groove, a hand lever for forcing the cone
upwardly U-tween the lower l)eveled edges of the fins of
said Jaws to cause the shaping-heads to move in direction
of each other, the said lever having a spanner arm pro
viue<l with projections for engaging said gr<x)ve in the cone
and a support for the article to l»e operattxl u|H>n.

6. In a machine for making and shaping the necks of
glass U.ttle.s. vials. &c.. a vertical shaft mounted to rotate,
n.eans for driving the same, a forming plug at the upper
end of the shaft for application to the interior of the arti
do to I>e operate<l upon, external shaping Jaws capable of
movement toward and fn.m ea<h other, a block secured to
the shaft and upon which the Jaws are pivoted, means for
controlling the movement of the Jaws and comprising a
member movable on the shaft below the said block, and a
Ki'ring on the shaft In'tween said movable memlier and the
said block, a guide-bead for the article to !«• o[>erat«Hl upon
located alHJve the forming-plug, the said bead l.eing pro-
vided with upi.er and lower horizontal jaws, and a support
on which said yuide head is adjustably mounted.

a the forked end of the frame, an eccentric memlK^r monnt-

llTr' :'
*'''•'*•

"^ '-"•->•-'-• m<'"n,..l up,.n Zleccentric meml,er. separate guide-flanges mounted upon the
Ik- ore men,ione<l rais«l «.«,«. ,„,d ,roIley-wheel l.dng tnov-

l';Lr ""^ ''""'" '"''•^'""''''"">- "f ""' «ul<.e-flanges,
M.ard-artns pivotally connectcnl to (he frame, and means

nn<lT!\!V' '*'"'"
V"°"'"' movement of the guanlarmsand tile trolley wlieel.

8. In a trolley the combination of a frame having afor)ce<I etid. a shaft passing through the arms of the forkedend. a disk connecti-d eccentrically to the shaft, a trollev-wheel mounted u.K.n the disk, a cranknrm nmnected to tl'.eind of the shaft, guard-arms pivotally .onnected t.. .theframe, a link memU'r .-..nnecting the crank-arm and theguard arms, and a spring tending to th.ow the guard arms

830,4t»9.

Okla.

TH<)LLP:y. llEBscnKL L. Brv.\xt, Tonkawa
Filed Oct. 31, 1905. Serial No. l'S,-,.:ti:{.

(ON,,:. l.biladelphia. Pa., assignors to Ilale-Kllburn
Metal (ompany, I'hiladelphia. Fa., a rorp.uation of
li'nnsylvania. File,! .May U.. lOtC. Serial No I'fil I80

Cluiw.~i. In a trolley, the combination of a frame a

u^.n nr:'ll
'" "" ''""^- " ^'^^^— rically moltedupon the shaft, a trolley-wheel loosely mounts! upon the

t 1;.rM T^T n""""'''
'"*' ''^"'^ '-^ automatK-ally ,urne<l

t.. throw the trolley-wheei outwardly when the latter hasa tendency to leave tlie wire.

naL'^n^"""!'''-*
'"** ^•^''°'^*"«'»-n <^f a frame, a shaft jour-

2lf^ I
»"-,'•«"";• a disk eccentrically mounte^l u.x.n the8haf

.
a trolley-wheel loosely mountetl upon the disk acrank arm for turning the shaft and e<-centricallv-monnt-

ed disk, and means for automatically o,H.rating the crank-«.tn o turn the eccentric memU'r and throw the trollev-Wheel outwardly when the latter has a tendency to lea4

naL'rn^h'"'!"'-
"" '«'"'""«^'^'" ^'f « frame, a shaft jour-

Tm a tr'n'"""?
".'"''— "ically mounte<l upon the

Ink arm f"'"'^'
""'"""^ '""""''^ "'>"" '^^ disk, a

nmunf'^H. r' ""^"'r'"*"'
"^^ ^"«ft and the eccentrlcallv-n.ounted disk, guard arms pivotally connected t,. the frameand extending outwardly l.yond tbe troiley-whc.l. anj con

e, bV TT r'^T "" ^'-"-^"""« and crank-armM.e.ebj the trolley-wheel and guard arms have a simulta-
I'e<JUS movement. omma

f. ,te,!"e,',
""'".'*'•". """ *"">••'"«'*"" "f a frame having a

of 1^ 7 ";' '^""^ ''-'J-tlnK inward from the armsof the forge,! end. a trolley wheel mount.Hl t„ the forked

!"Lr'' ^, """'"" •*"•"•""'•"• '-|.on the l.efore-mentioned

•o. In a trolley the <om|,i„,„i„n of a frame having a

,7 ;: 7\ T"l
^'"^ "">"''"^' '-v-d from the atml

end .,;';« " • " """"-^ -"-' nminted in the forkedend. gul.ie fianges journabHl u,m.u the iK^fore-mentloned
..•isH seats, and means whereby the trolley-wheel can^n.ov.H ba.k and forth In.lepetKlently of the gui.le flanges

naf,;, iVm"''?'"
"" •"•»'''"«""» "f a frame, a shaft jour-ale, 'n the fratne. an eccentric memln^r n.nnected t, the

sena ate " ^o"
'"' '""""'"' "'*^"' ""^ "<'•-"- """""-.

11 V. h.M.
.
,^,„r,! arms pivotally connected to the frame." '"•">- -r s,.,.uring a simultaneous movement of the

'
I '^^l ley wheel and th.' guard arms.

7. In a trolley the combination of a frame havin;: •.

f-kcHl.nd, raised seats projecting inwardly frT-m th: Irm^

low,. 1. In a reversible car-.seat. the .ombinatbin of a
friitne, a seat and a back, arms ,!e,K.nding from the backwo levers pivoted at one end to one of said arms and atthe otiier to the frame and nieana^or insuring simulta
neons movement of said arms in reve.-sing tbe ba.k Includ-
ing pins on sal,! arms and a check-block plvofe^J on said
frame, said blo<k having slots on op,mslte sides of its pivot
with which said pins cact and surfaces arrangtHl to steady
the movement of said arms when either pin is out of its

!
slot, substantially as set forth.

2. In a reversible seat, the combination with a frame a
seat ami a back, of an arm depending from tbe back two

I

levers plvot.Kl at their Inner en.is to said frame and at
tlRir outer ends to said arm, and means for Insuring simul-
taneous movement of said levers in moving the seat from

!

one operative p,.sition to tl e other comprising pins on said
levers and a che,-k block pivoted on sabl frame Intermediate
the Inner ends of said levers, said blo<k having surfaces
coactitig with said levers and slots into and out of which
s.'ld pins are a<la;.tt>,i to move as the seat Is reversed sub-
stantially as set fortb,

3. In a reversilile seat, the comhinaticn vOtli a frame a
seat and ,1 ba.k. of two parallel end idafes formlng.part of
seld frame and supp,.rted tber.'l.y. said end plaies l«dng se
•ur,Kl together, a back-supiH.rtIng arm oiH-rating Ix-tw^H-n
said plates, revrsing levers pivoted at one en,I to said
arm an,! at the other to one of said plates, pins on said le
vers and a check blo,k piv,.t,Hl on ,me of sab! plaL-s inter
m«'<liate the inner ends of said levers. sai,l blo.k having
surfaces coacting with said levers and slots Into and out
of wbbdi said pins are adapted t<, move as tli,- s.-at is re
vtrse,i. su>istantially as set forth.

4. In a reversible seat, tbe combination with ,1 frame a
cusbl.in and a back, of arms depending from said back two
levers pivoted at their Inner ends to said frame In a verti-
cal plane, and to one of said arms in the bmglfude thereof
and a ,beck-block centrally pivoted to said frame an,! hav-
ing semicircular cut away portions and p,)rtl,ms extending
on either side of said .tit away portions, said portions co-
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1(4 ofaetlax with studa carried hy the Inner endb of said levers,

•atwUntlally hh inet forth.

5. In a reversll)le neat, the romliination ^Ith a frame, a

cunhlnn and a Iuk k. of arm.s dependinK froiti said Itack. two
levers pivoted at their Inner enda to saUl f^ame in a vertl-

Hi I'lirie, and to one of said arms In the l<i^i;ltiidt> thereof,

anil 1 < lit'fk hltx-k rentrally ldv<)ted t) saidjfranie and hav-

ln_- II
1
|M)«lte sides of Its pivotal i>olnt apmkircnlar cut-

away portions and portions extending on ejther side there-

of, said portii>us 'oai tine with studs cnrri^'d hy the inner

ends of said levers. sulMtantially as set fort{h.

»>. Id a reversible s^at, the (DnitviiiHtion witii a frame, a
cushion and a hack, of arms depemiliii,' frmn ^aid !>a<'k, two
levenn pivoted at their Inner ends to said fi i:ii.' in t verti-

cal plane, and to one of said arms In the ImHijIi mlf thereof,

and a cbeck-t>l<M'k centrally pivote<l to said framt' and hav-

ing on opposite sides of its pivotal point semicircular cut-

away (jortlons. one of said |)ortions coactlnj; with a stud
carried hy one of .said levers and the other cut-away por-

tion coactine with a stuil i-arrle<l hy th^ other of sai<l

levers, substantially as set forth.

7. In a reversible seat, the combination |tvith a frame, a
cushion and a back, of arms dei)endin;; froii said l)ack. two
levers pivote<l at ttieir inner ^-nds to said frame in a verti-

cal plane, and to one of said arms In the lo^jiitude thereof,

and a check-block pivoted to said frame amj havlnj; a semi-

circular cut-away |M)rtion and i>ortions extendini; out-

wardly therefrom. sn\i\ portions coa<'tinj; With studs car-

rier! i>y one of said levers on opposite sid*» of its pivotal

point, each of sai<l studs coactin^ successively with said

cut-away prtl.ti and tlien with a i)urtlon| extending out-

wardly therefrom, substantially as set fortlj.

8. In a reversible seat, the combiuafim with a frame, a
cuslilon and a back, of arms depfinliiii,' froiii said back, two
levers plvote<l at their inner ends to said frame in a vertl-

!

cal plane, and to one of said arms in the ioti^itiide thereof,

and a check-block plvote<l to .Hald frame and having on
either side of Its pivotal jioint a semicirculi^r c\it-away por-

tion and sulistantiaily straight portions e.\teiidiii;; out-

wardly tiierefrom, each of said levers l>etn^ provided with
studs on op[)oslte sides of Its pivotal point, coactin^ suc-

cessively with said semlciri-ular cut awajf portions and
with said substantially straiKht prtlons . extending out-

wardly therefrom, substantially as set forti.
,

'.». In a car-seat, the combination with a frame, a ctish-

lon and a back, of two parallel end plates foniiim; part of

said frame and supporteil tln'ieliy. said ••tn\ plates t>eiuK

seciire<l rii^efher, a bad* support itiir arm upfrHtiiii: l)etween

sani >'iiit jilafes. reversiiiki-levers pivnted at one end ti s.ild

arm i\ni\ at the .irt;.'i- .•iid to one of s.iid end plates, and a

i'he»k MiM k iriteriiie<liate .,f the inner endi <'( said levels

and coai ting with studs carried thereby, :jubstantially as

.Mt forth.

H.'?0.411. AT^.IT'STABI.?: orKNINT. STOf FOR IIK.KD-

• i.VTK.S. <'i..vKKs>K 1> Bi mi.vur, lH'nv»r. (oio. Filed

Jan J'.>. r.iot; Serial .Nd J7s.4.":J.

Cliiiiii 1 In a device of tlie class descrllied. the combi-

nation Willi a head Kate frame, of a Kate [irovided with a

tootlie<l stem, the frame iK-inj: provide<l with a top part

through which the sabi stetn passes, a stop l>lo<k adjust

ably mountetl on the stem t>elow the top if the frame, the

said bliM-k havlni: an opening to receive the stem, tlie t>l(H'k

lielng also provldi'*! with a transverse opening intersei'tinK

the stem-opening, aod a lix kingpin Insertt*! in tlie trans-

verse oi)eninK and occupying such a pi>sitlon as to prevent

the lont;ltudinal movement of the stop-biiMk u[Hin the stem.

12. The combination with the toothed stem of a head

Uate. of a atop-blmk provided with an opeiiin^ to ret-eive

the said stem, and another opening eitetiillnn at rieiit

angles to the stem and a locking device engaKlng the last

name<] oj^enlng ami adapted to engage the tth-th of the stem

to lock the blo<k against longitudinal movement on the

stem.

3. The combination with a toothed head pate stem, of a

stop-block having an oi)eninK to re<elve the said stem, snd

a second opening extending at right anglts to the first

ranied opening, and a locklng-pln adapte^ to enter the
^

transverse opening and engage the teeth of the stem, the
transverse lo<-king pin oi>ening being s») located that a por-
tion only of the pin intersects the stem-opening.

4. The combination with a toothed head-gate stem, of a

stop block having an opening to receive the stem, and a

second opening occupying a transverse position with refer

ence to the stem, and a locklng-pln Inaertetl in the trans-

verse ojjenlng and engaging the teeth of the stem, the lock-

ing pin having a head at one end and an opening at the

"•ther end, and a lock whose hasp Is passe<l through the

opening of the locklng-pln for the purpose set forth.

S 3 U , 4 1 J . FlLLKit A.ND SITPOUT FOU lAUKlAtiK-
BOWS. llAKVEY W. Cole, Kushvllle, III. Filed .July

11. l'"C, Serial No. 209.237.

Claim.— .\s an article of manufacture, a hller oi siippt)rt

for carriage 1m)ws com|)o8ed of slieet metal of at least two-

ply thickness throughout and comprising a central web
ta[)erlng tbronghoiit its entire length and otitw tirdly-pro-

jectlng tlaugea at each e<lge of the web.
,

n;1(».4 1.! UAi K (((.NsrurCTIO.N FOK UKFUHiFK-
.V'l"(>U('.\ltS .John V. t'oLBMA.v and Kdwahd \V Kes-
sn.. i:i I'aso, Tex. Filed Mar. --'o, nxwi. Serial No.

,'iii7.ii.!s

Chiini.— 1 A car having therein a storage-space for

racks, and a load space for the same, giiidewnys extending

from one sjiace to the other, pulleys arranged along the

guldeways and a tlexible luimei t ion U'tweeii the ends of

the individual racks and passing over the pulleys, whereby
to move the racks to and from the load-space.

• \ cur having on opposite walls tliereln a set of giiide-

waya In dose relation In the upper part of tlie car and In
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space<l relation In the lower part of the car. flexible racks

supported in the guldeways. imlleys arranged along the

guldeways, and a rtexible connection l>etween the ends of

the Individual racks and passing over the pulleys, whereby

to move the racks to and from the load space.

.S. A 'HI having on opposite walls therein a set of sepa-

rate guiiieways which are disposed In close parallel rela-

tion In the top of the car and In spaced relation In the

lower i)art of the car. a flexible rack supported and mov-

able in each gtiideway, and means to move eacli rijck from

upi>er to lower position.

4. A car having on opposite walls therein a set of sepa-

rate guldeways. each having horizontal runs In the upper

and lower jiaris of tlie <iir. respectively, and a vertical

run In the end of the car. connecting the same, and a

flexible rack supported in each guideway and movable
therein to up|>er or lower position.

.">. A car having on opposite walls therein a set of guide-

ways, the respective guldeways having horizontal runs

located in dose parallel relation in the top of the car and
vertical runs in the end of the car. and each having upi>er

and lower spaced horizontal runs in the lower part of the

car. the lower of said horizontal runs l)elng connected to

the vertlcHl run and extending forwardly to the middle of

the car and conne<-ted at Its forward end to the npi)er hori-

zontal run which extends rearwardly therefrom toward the

end of the car. tind flexible rai-ks sujiitorted and movable
In the guldeways.

1. A car having therein a series of guldeways leading

from the uper to the lower part of the car. a series of slat-

ted flexible racks supported in tlie guldeways. and ropes

extending .along ttie guldeways and I'onnei ted to opposite

ends of the racks, whereby they may be pulled from one po-

sition to another. In said gxildeways.

S.10.414. OATF, Os< Alt K. (onat. North Yaklmn. Wash.
Filed Apr. !). \90(]. Serial No. :nO.«57»V

Claim.— 1. In a gate, the combination with spaced up-

rights, a gate supiKirtlng frame secured to the bottom |>or

tbm of the said uprights, levers fulcrumed in the upiwr
ends of the uprights at one side of their centers, the shorter
ends of the levers extending within the space l>etwe«'n the

uprights, and a gate inde|)endent of the said tiprights and
the said frame and adapted for lifting nnd swinging move
inent liefween the said uprights to and from the said frame.
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of lifting arms pivoted to the lower portions of the snld

uprights and to the upi>er portion of the gate to the rear of

Its center, link conne<tions lK»twe«'n the levers and the

said llftlng-arms. the links Wing conne<'ted with the llff-

Ing-arms l>etw»H>n their t-enters and the ends plvote<l to the

uprights, steering jirms pivoted to tlie upper rear corner

portion of the gate and to the Inner portion of the said

frame, segmental tracks secured to opposite sides of the

gate, and inclined Uneled fricti<in rollers mounted upon

the lifting-arms and engaging with the said tracks.

-. The combination with a gate, uprights located at each
side of the gate, levers fulcrumed In the snld uiirights. lift

ing-arms jiivoted to the uprights tit their lower portions

and to the gate at its upper portion at the rear of the cen-

ter, links pivoted to the inner ends of the levers and to the

lifting arms .'idjacent to their ends cfinnecfed with the up-

rights, nnd sii-erlng-arms pivotally attached to the rear up-

per portion of the gate and to the Inner end of the said

frabie. of n keejierpost f<ir the gate, having ji recess in Its

front face, an angular keejier pivoted In the said recess,

•consisting of an upper and a lower arm at angles to each

<»ther. iMith arms facing outward and having their forward
end portions U'veled. the up|M'r inemN'r l>elng of gretiter

width than tlie lower memlK>r. and latch-bars secured to

the gate, extending l>eyond Its forward edge, one of which
latch bars is adapted for opertitlve engagement with the

upper niemtxM- of the keei>er, the other of the latch-bars

l)eing adapted for locking engagement by the lower njem-

ber of the keejier. as descrllied.

830.-I1.-. I'OKTARLK SISPFNI»IN<; IIOOK FOR (OATS.
ll.\'rs. At. FuANK S. ("oitMiKii, Monctoti. New Hriins-

wlck. Canada. Filed Aug. 11, 1005. Serial No. 273.83(5.

cUiim.— 1. A device of the class described comprising a

body having ii stationary garment-hook, a support-engaging

memt>er carried by the l>ody. a movable jaw coiijierattng

with the garment-IUMik. and means controlled by the mov-
able Jaw for co<'t[)eration witli the support-engaging means
to lock the bitter upon n support

'J. A device of the class descrlljed comprising u Uxly pro-
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rnaiprlslne a txxly pro-

vldwl with a statiunarv ::nriiit'nthook tt Its front side and
a lonKitiid'iinUv l>lfiir<'ate<l su[)p<)rtlnK'tiook up<)n its n-.ir

Hide. « i)ivotHl jaw carried t>y the Im^Iv ami it><">peratiii>r

with tiie ;;!irtii>'nt h<M,k. .iiid a slutted meml)er carried liy

the Jaw ami (iis|Mis»'<l tn r»H-eive tlie hlfiiri'af tvi end of the

support inuiiiMik flirnimh tlie slot of said riifiii'it-r vs hen the

jn w Is In its flostni p.isltlnn.

.{ A dcv le of the riass rjesrrihed c

videtl with a garment liook. a support entratrint; nieniher

<arrled t>.v the IkkI.v, a pivotal Jaw c<><»j)eratlntr with the
Karrneni t)i>ok. a iuenil>er carried tiy thf Jaw and crwlperat-

Ini; wi'th [\\f suppnrtiniT enixairintf memlier to lock the latter

upon a siiii[»oit when the Jaw is closed, a heel jinrtton car-

rie<l tiy the pivoti-d end of the Jaw. and lix-klnir means co-

o|)eratlnK with the heel to lock the jaw

i A device of the class descrlt)ed comprising a IxmIv. a

Kaniient hook carried thereby, a dowatiirne<l stipportinn-

hook cMrri»Hl hy the hack of the Nxly and blfvircattti in its

outer end. a switiLiin^ Jaw coilperat Injj witli the uaruient-
hook and iirovldt-il witii a rearwardiy-directed winu and a

downwardlv directed heel, the wlnsf i>eltii; provided with an
oiK'niiik' to rtTf-jve rhe bifurcated end of the h<Mik when the
Jaw Is closed, and bx-king meiin.s carried by the body In

CO. ipf-rativt' relation with the heel.
j

.'. A devbf iif the class desiril)ed coniprisina: n l>ody. a

garment hook < arrled thereby, a swinu'lnic jaw co.iperatinK
with flic honk. .1 substantially U shaped umbrella embrac-
Int' clip connected to the Jaw with its open end closed by
the fri>nt of the Uxly in tlie closed position of the Jaw. and
ireans to lock ttu' Jaw

li. In a dcvlcf of the class descrlMd. the combination
with a IxMly havinj.; a ^rarment hook and a pivotal jaw
tcxlperatink' therewith, of locking nieiuis including a dog
for detHcbablc enkrak'emt'nt with tlie Jaw. a stationary
slotted guard nieml>er. and a slldable guard nienil>er car-

ried by ttie stationary guard meuil)er and normally closing
the Niot tiiereof. said slldable guard maml)er capable of t>e-

Ing ilispluced by the ward of a key to |>ermlt of said ward
extending through the slot of the statlnnary guard meml)er
and engaging the dog to release the latter

7. In a device of the cla.ss de8cril>ed. the combination
with a Uxly having a garment-hook and a i)ivr)tal jaw
c.Hlp^'ratlng therewith, of a dog engaging the Jaw to lock
the same, a stationary slotted guard rBemt)er for the dog,
a slldable guard meml)er mounted upon the stationary
guard raemlier. and means to yieldably support the slldable
guard memU'r in a p>>sitiou to close the slot of the sta-

tionary guard nieinlier.

>^. In a device of the class de8orU)e<l. the combination of
a NhIv having a L'arment h.>ok and a swinging Jaw co.l|)er-

ating therewith, if a lo< king dog for the Jaw. a slotted sta-

tionary guard ineml^r for the dog, a silidabie guard mem-
l)er mounte<l n\H)n the stationary memlier, a spring pressed
Ruard-aupporting memlier to normally hold the slldable
guard in [Hisltlon to close the slot of the stationary guakl
niem1>er. and a trip member connected to the guard sup-

I>orting meniU-r and disiK)sed in the path of the ward of a
key to di.sengage th.- supinirting memtxir from the slldable
guard memU-r, said slldable guard fcieml>er capable of
lieing dlspiaceil by the key to permit of the ward of the
latter pa.ssing thnuigh the slot of thf stationary guard
meml)er and engaging the dog to reletse the Latter from
the jaw.

!». In a device of the rla.ss descrltwd. the combination
with a case provided with an upturn*! garment supjnirt-

Ing h»H>k and a downturned pivotal Jaw cooperating with
the hook, the case being provided witli a keyhole, a dog
rontalneil within the case with its fre«i entl in iiK-king en-

gagement with the heel of the jaw. «i stationary guard
memlter locate<l tn-tween the dog and the keyhole slot and
provided with a buigiCudinal slot in tiie path of the ward
of a key. a slidable guard meml)er working ui><)n the sta

tionary guartl menil)er to cloae the slot thereof, a spring

preswed pivotal supp<irt normally engaging the slidable

guard member to hold the same In ixisltlon to clo8«» the

slot of the stationary member, and a trip member c<innert

e<l to the supporting meruber and disp<»ed at the opposite

side of the keyhole In the path of the ward of a key.

I K30.416. INVALID KNEE-ttEST.
I

ham, N. ('. Filed Mar 17, 1906.

Lily H. Cowan, Dur-
Serlal No. :«>6,fll0.

Chum. — I. \ knee-rest eml)odying a plurality of sections

having a jointed connectk)n with each other, braces for ad-

Justing and maintaining ttie angle l)etween the sections,

and detachable tegs for 8upi^)ortlng one of the aectlons at a
suitable elevation.

~. A knee-rest emlxxlying hinged sections, means feu- ad-

justing said sections at an angle to each other and main-

taining such angle, and a bedclothes-supporting frame
having a jointed conne<'tlon with <me 4)f said sections and
adapte<l to l>e positioned at any angle with respect to said

section.

'.i. A knee-rest embodying hinged sections, pins on one
section, and braces plvotally cojinected to the adjoining

section and provlde<l with notches or shoulders adapte<l to

engage the said pins and liold the sections at the desired

angle to each other, substantially as descril>ed.

4. A knee-rest emlxidylns: hinge<l sections, means for ad-

justing the angle of said sections and maintaining said an-

gle, and Interchangeable atipportlng legs of different

lengths appli<'al>le to one of the sections, sut>stantially as

described.

H30,41-. CUTTINti-TOOL. John A. Dale Philadelphia,

i'a File*! Aug. I'a. 15)0.-. Serial No, 275,47-'.

Claim.— 1. A tool of the tyiM' desrrllte<I comprising a

handle provide*! with a head liaving a [lair of seats dis-

l«>se<l at jMiints retiiote from each other, and a cutting

inetntier connecfMl with and for movement to the head,

said meml)er l>eiug provide<l witli a projecting tang and

having a pair of cutting edges designed to c-ooperate re-

spectively with said seats.
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2. A tool of the type described comprlaing a handle pro-

vided with a head, said head having an elongated seat

adapted to receive strapmetal ties and a wire-receiving

seat disposed at a point remote from the tirst-named seat,

and a. cutting memlwr connected with and for movement
relative to the head, said meml>er liavlng a projecting tang

and a i)alr of cutting edges designed t«> cooperate re-

spectively with said seats.

830.418. CLOSURE FASTENER FOR CROCKS, Ac.

William E. 1».\ws()N, Herkeley RprlngB, \V. Va. Filed

June -2. VMi'>. Serial No. .119^00

Claim.— 1. In conibinat i<ui with a i-rock having an out-

wardly-extending rim about the top thereof, a flanged

closure adapted to fit over said rim, a resilient finger fixed

to the inner suiface of said flange and ada])t<>d to fric

tlonally engage the face of said rim, whereby the clostire

may lie frlctionnlly held upon the crock, as set forth.

2. In comtiination with a crock having an outwardly-
extending rim with a curvtHl surface, a fiangwl closure, a

resilient linger fixed to said flange and curved longitudi-

nally to conform to the curvature of said rim which It is

adapted to engage, whereby the clo/<ure may t>e held frlc-

tlonally uiR>n the crock, as s«'t forth.

8.^0.419 FIELD (OIL INSTL.\TION AND FROCESS OF
i"(tU.MI.\(; SAMi: I,.u i.s \V. DnwNEs, I'rovldence, li. I.

Filed Oct. S^. I'.tui. Serial No. 225>.62«.

./^ .f* ,'^

Claim.— 1. The combination with an electromagnetic
coll. of an Insulating covering therefor comprising Inner
and outer Jackets of non combust llile Insulating material,
the material of the Inner Jacket U-ing tibrous and water
and moisture prooftnl with a non-oxidizable sulwtance and
the outer Jacket l>eing of ast>estos,

2. The comliination with an electromagnetic coil, of an
Insulating covering therefor comprising an Inner Jacket of
asliestos rendered water and moisture pi oof with a non-
oxidizable substance, and an outer jacket of asltestos.

.'{, Tlie combination with an elect mmagnetic coil, of an
Insiiiatingcovering therefor comprising an Inner Jacket of
asljestos rendere<l water and moisture proof with a parafliin

substance, and an outer Jacket of «8l),'stos,

4. The combination with an ele<tromagnefic coll, of an
Insulatlngcoverlng tlierefor comi)rlslng an inner jacket of
Insulating material rendered water and moisture pnxif
with a non oxidizable substance, and an outer- Jacket of in

sulating material rendere<l water and moisture proof with
a high heat-r*.'sisting substance.

5. The comliination with an eieictromagnetlc coll, of an
Insulatlng-coviuing therefor comprising an inner Jacket of

ins'ilatiii;: material reudere<l water or moisture pnKif with

a noil o\i(i|/.)iii|e sul)stauce, and an outer jacket of aslx-stos

rendertnl water ami moisture proof with a high heat-re-

sisting tsulistance.

(I. The comliination witli an elect rumugnetic coll, of an
insulating-covering therefor comprising an Inner Jacket of

insulating material rendered water or raojsture proof with
a jion-<ixi(iizal'le substance, anil an outer Jacket of a8l)estoa

renderexl water and moisture pnwf with a drying oil or
composition thereof. ^

7. The combination with an electromagnetic coll, of an
Insulating-covering therefor comprising: an Inner Jacket of
asliestos rendered water and moist utc pr<Mif with a non-
oxidlzalile substance, and an outer Jacket of asls'sios ren-

dered water ami nudsture proof with a high -heat -resisting

substance.

S. The combination with an electromagnetic coil, of an
insulating-covering therefor (oniprtsing an fn-ner Jacket of

asliestos rendered water and moisture i»r<Mif with a par-

afflu substance, and an outer j;nket of asbestos rendere<I

water and moisture proof with a drylng-oll or composition
thereT>f.

;•. The combination witti an eliHtromagnetic coil, of an
Insulating covering or casing therefor comprising an Inner
ja<'ket of aslH'stos rendere<l water and moisture jiroof with
a nou-o.\idl/.able substance, an outer jacket v{ asLM'stos over
the first jaikct. and an outer wrapjiing of asl>estos tape
forming part of said outer Jacket, said tape iieing rendered
water and moisture |iroof by impregnation with a high
heat resisting siibstan<e.

10, The <-ombination with an electromagnetic coll, of an
Insulating covering or casing tiiert-for comprising an Inner

jacket of asU'sios render«><l water and moisture proof by
lmi)regnati<in wltli a paraffin composition, an outer jacket

of aslH'stos. and a wrapping of asl)estos tape forming part
of said outer jacket, the Latter iM-ing water and moisture
proofed by Impregnation with a drying oil or comiwsltlon
thereof.

11, The combination with an eh^-tromagnetic coll, of a
terminal therefor couijirising a plate by which the terminal
Is 8e<'ure<l In place, a conduct ing-shank projecting from said

plate, an ln*er Insulating jacket extending over the plate

alioiit tlie shank, a water-shield nl«iu! the stem and over

said Jacket, and an <uiter Insulating Jacket extending over

said water shield and aliotit the sliank.

IL'. The coiuldnation with an electroinatrneiii coil, of a
terminal therefor comprising a plate by wliich the terminal

is 8e<'ure<l in place, a (<inducting-shank projecting from said

plate, an Inner Insulating-Jacket extending over said plate

alxiut the shank, a ring or baml titling tightly annmd tiie

shank, a sheet ur plate t>ttiug closely around the stem and
secured along Its inner edge to the ring or band to consti-

tute a water shjelil. and an outer insulating jacket over

said water shield and fitting closely about tlie stem.

IK. The herein-describeil process of insulating electro-

magnetic coils consisting in ajijilying liiereover an inner

jacket of tiijroiis insulating material, then water and mois-

ture proofing said jacket by Impregnation with a non-

oxidlzable substance. ap|ilylng an outer Jacket of fibrous

insulating material, and then rendering said outer Jacket v..

water and moisture proof by impregnation with a lilgh

heat resisting substance.

14. The berein-descril»e<l process of insulating electro-

magnetic coils consisting in applying thereover an Inner

jacket of asliestos. then water an<l moisture jiroohng said

Jacket by impregnation with a non-oxidizalile sul>stance,

applying an outer jacket of asiK-stos. and then water and
moisture prtniting sai<l outer jacket by impregnailou with

a high heat-resisting siitistance.

l."i. The herein-<lescrilied process <if insulating electro-

magnetic coils consisting in applying tliereover an inner

jacket of asU'stos. tlien water and moisture priaiting said

jacket \)y impregnation with a paraflin composition, apply-

ing an outer Jacket of asliestos. and then water aful mois-

ture proofing said outer jacket by Impregnation with a dry-

ing oil or composition thereof.
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830,420. IIAIIWAV TOKPFMH) MACIUNK Fhank

niT.HKR, \>rsaiil»^s. !« Flltvi Aim -1. Itnc, S«»rial

No. -.'7r).(HVJ.

830,421

CtMm.— 1 A iiiachiiH" «>. tne ohararipr described, com-

prtalnff a toriitnlo hnlilcr havirii; a recofs of a depth siib-

tantially oqiml to the (lfi.;h of th.- h.ri.ttln and a presser

.iverlappiii;.' the holdt-r to act on the pr Jt-rt in^ i)arts of the

torpt-ilo. the prt'sstT liinitt'd in its (lowtmanl inovfin»>nt by

the wall of the lioldpr. for the purpose (Ifscrilied

2. A machine for the purpose (les<r|l)ed. comprising a

l.a*e having a torjHHlo holder, oscillating shafts 1 cated In

parallel lines at opposite sides of the ti Her. on.- end of tlie

shafts pr.ijet-tln;; at opposite sides of th« holder, and above

and out of contact with the ba.se. and carryin,- pres.seranns

proje^'tinj; norninlly away from tlie holder, and means f..r

oscillaMnu said shafts.

:\. A machine > f the character descriU'd. comprising; a

torpeilo holder oscillatin;; presser arms located at oppo-

site sides there.. f and adaiitetl to overlap the h.ilder. means

oiH-ratively c..nne<'tin>.' the said pres.ser arms, a treadle ..p-

eratlvely connected with one of the presser arms, and an

adjustable sprin>; i>iHM-atlvely connected with the treadle.

4. A machine of the character des<Til»e<i, c .mprisint' n

t.)rp«><bi holder, ..scillatlnu' shafts hKat.fl in lines at oppo

site sides of the holder, the ends of the phafts adjacent the

holder pr..vide<l with upwardly extending pres.ser arms. sui>

porteil t.' permit the pa.ssace of a strnp thereunfler, the

shafts provhh'd with intermeshlnk; L'ears, and means con

necteil with one of the shafts f.ir ot^clllatlnn it. whereby

both shafts are oscillate<l simultanwiusly In opjxwlte direc

tlona and the presser arms m.n-«i ..ver the holder.

830,421, REIN <;rARD. Et OKXH H Ri-Mork. Lltehfleld.

Mloh, Filed Auc U>. ll>or>. Serial No, 2T4.4.")0,

Claim— \ rein tn>ard comprising a sitrap having an in

termedlate elastic portion, a lo«)p lootely embraclnij the

middle i¥)rtlon of the strap and extending l««yonil the lat-

ter for conne<-tion with a breast collar, buckles carrle<l by

the ends of the strap, each end of the strap having a series

of perforations and also folded back upon Itself with the

tontrie of the buckle received In one of the perforations to

form an adjustable ' op upon the end of the strap, snap

hooks carried by t.ie loops, and screw eyes carried by the

anap-hooks.

H30,422. OIL-CAN. I'ERRiN EPPERSON, Belt, Mont. Filed

Jan. 28, 1905. Serial No 24.^.t)94.

"\'

Claim.—An oil can having a di8<harKe-spout. a filllnR-

duct constituting a handle for the can ami terminating at

its upper end in an open mouth, a horizontally m.)vable

closure pivoted on the si-.m and adapted to fit over said

mouth, a Iiearlngnut tajiped .mto the sp lUt over the clo-

sure, and a proje<-tlng l>earing portion provid«Hl on the lat-

ter nn.l desltrn'Ml to liear l)eneatli the head of the nut

830.4-J.T W.VTEU <r)OLTNr, DEVICE. Of,..roe Fv.us-

WELL. New York, N. V., assignor to The Metal Stamping

Company, New York, N. Y., a Corporation of New York.

File<l Mar U. \'wr,. Serial No. a(>."..!Ut.

riaitn 1 A receptatle having, a front and rear plate

pleri<>d with hexagonal holes, a plurality ..f .ii)eu hexag-

onal tuljes arranged In parallel rows and having their cor-
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responding sides parallel, the ends of which tubes are se-

cured In said holes, so that the vertical spaces between said

tubes are approximately twice the width of the diagonal

spaces, and the tuU's of each row have one of their angles

approximately U'neath the center .f said vertical space.

2. A receptacle having, a plurality of open polygonal

tulies. arrange<l In parallel rows with an angle upiM'rmost,

each tulH' in each horizontal row l^Mng separatt-d from the

adjacent tul»e In the same row by a space twice as wiile as

the space separating It from the nearest tube In the ad

jacent row. the upper angle of each tul)e being l)eneath the

center of the space separating the tubes of the row imme-

diately alKjve.

3. A receptacle having a front and rear face. In which

are secured rows of oi>en hexagonal tu1>e8 liavlng one of

their angles vertical, each tube lielng separated from the

adjacent tube In the same row by a space twice the width

of the space separating It from the nearest tul>e In the ad-

jacent row; the vertical angle of each tul>e l)elng l>eneath

the center of the space separating the tubes of the row Im-

mediately alKive.

.4. A receptacle having rows of hexagonal tubes having

one of their angles vertical, each tul)e l)elng separated from

the adjacent tul)e In the same row by a space twice the

width of the space separating It from the nearest tube In

the adjacent rt»w. said tulK's being open at each end and

extending through the receptacle.

5. A receptacle having rows of horizontal hexagonal

tul>es. one angle of each tube l>elng vertical and each fuU*

Iwlng 8eparate«l from the adjacent tulie In the same row by

a space twice the width of the space separating It from

the nearest tul>e In the adjacent row. said tul>es l)elng open

at each end and extending through the receptacle.

6. A receptacle having rows of horizontal hexagonal

tabes extending therethrough, the tul»es In each row Udng

nearer to the tul)es of the adjacent rows than to the ad-

jacent tulies In their own row. the tut)e8 l)elng staggered

as regards those In the rows alH)ve and l:)elow, and the cor-

responiling faces of the tuties t>elng parallel.

7. A receptacle having rows of horizontal hexagonal

tul)e8 extending therethrough, the tuL)es In each row l)elng

nearer to the tul)e8 of the adjacent rows than to the adja-

cent tube In Us own row.

H. A receptacle having rows of horizontal hexagonal

tul)es extenillng therethrough, the tul)e8 In each row l)elng

nearer to the tuln's of the adjacent rows than to the adja-

cent tube In Its own row, and one of the angles of each

tut«» l»eing vertical.

9. A receptacle having rows of horizontal liexagonal

tul)e8 extending therethrough, the tul>es In each row lielng

nearer the tul>es of the adjacent" rows than to the adja

cent tutH's In Its own row. and one of the angles of each

tulK» Ix'Ing vertically disposed t)eneath the space between

the tulK's lmme<!iately over it.

10. A receptacle comprising a [ihirallty of tut)e8 sup-

ported and separatiHl at each end by a lattice, the elements

of which conform to the shajve of the tulies. and the ver-

tical portions of said lattice Udng of twice the thickness

of the diagonal parts so as to sei^arate the tut>es In the

game row by approxinuitely twl"e the space separating the

tul>es In one row from the tubes In an adjacent row.

8.'?0.424, GAME AFrARATT'S, Alonzo K. Ferris. New
York. N. Y Filed .Itine 1."), 100.5. Serial No. 2fi.".,.H91.

Claim.— 1. .\ game apparatus comprising two sets of

cards, certain of the cards there.. f i.rovio'wl with n plu-

rality of consecutive numbers alternately arrangfvl >ipon

different-colored backgrounds with respect to each other,

and the renudning cards of said set having suitable Indl

cations thereon, the other set of cards having certain

thereof alternately colore<l with respect to each other and

further provlde<l with numlters associating with the con-

secutive nunit.ers of the other set of c.irds. the remaining

cards of said second set of cards having suitable indica

tlons associating with certain of the Indications of the first

set of cards,

2. A game apparatus comprising a lay-out section pro-

vUhM\ with a series of consecutive numl)er8. each number
aimug«Hl upon an alternately colored background with re-

spect to each other, said lay-out 8e«.tU)n further provided

with suitable Indications, a plurality of cards alternately

colorc'd with respect to each other and each provided with

a numtter, said numlters of the cards associating with the

numliers of the lay-out section, and a plurality of cards

having suitable indications associating with certain of the

Indications of the lay-out section.

/a-

Hlt'nt HH

3. A game apparatus comprising a set of cards, certain

( f the cards of said set consecutively numl)ered and alter-

nately colored, the remaining canls of said set colored In a

dllTerent manner from the consecut ively-numlH'red cards

and each provided with a suitable Indication, and a layout

section having a portion thereof consecutively numl>ered

with the numlK^rs thereof corres|K»nding to the consec-u-

tiveiy-numlx'red cards, the numlM'rs of the lay-out section

having colored backgrounds corresponding to the colors of

the consecutively num!>ere<l cards, and said lay-out section

further provided with suitable Indications, certain of said

Indications associating with the Indications of the cards

aiul having backgrounds corresponding to the Ixackground

of the cards provided with the indications.

4. A game apjiaratus c<miprising wheel cards, certain of

which are alternately colored and consecutively num-

l.ered. and lay-otit cards, certain of which are colored to

correspond with the colored wheel-.ards and consecutively

numbered to correspcmd with the numU'red wheel cards.

5. A game apparatus comprising wheel-cards, certain of

which are alternately colored and consecutively numl.ered,

and layout cards consecutively numl>ered to correspond

with the numl>ered wheel-cards.

0. A game apparatus comprising a lay out section pro-

vided with a plurality of series of c.nsecutlve numbers,

the niimliers of each series of numlvers arranged ui>on an

alternately-coloref] ba<-kground with respect to each cjther,

and a [tlurallty of cards alternately colorecl with res|>ect to

each other and each providtMl with a numt>er, said colors

and numl)er8 of the cards associating with the colors and

numl»ers of the plurality of series of numl>ers of the lay-

out secibm.

7. A game apjiaralus consisting of a lay-out section and

a wheel-section, said lay-out section comprising a series of

cards, certain of which are each provided with a series of

consecutive nunilx-rs, the numliers of each series of miiii-

bers arranged upon an alternately-colored background with

resiiect to eac-h other and said w he<>l-sectlon consisting of

a plurality of cards alternately colored with respect to

each other and each provided with a numlK^r. said colors

and numl>ers of the cards of the wheel sec-t Ion associating

with the colors and numl>ers upon the cards of tlje lay-out

setiion.

s, A game ajiparatus consisting of a lay ..ut seciion and

a wheel-section, said lay-out section comprising a scries of

cards, c'ertain of which are each provided with a seric-s of

consecutive numbers, the nunil.ers of each series of num-

U-rs arranir'-d upon an alternately-colored background with

respect to each ottier and said wheel-section consisting of

a plurality of cards alternately colored with resi>ect tr»

each other and each provided with a nuinl»er. said c-olors

and numlKTs of the cards of the wheel-section associating
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wlrh th<» iDlors uikI numUM-s upon the <}ards of rht» liiy-out

serflon. sai<l layout section f\irtht>r havlntr rertain of Its

canla provided with suitable indication^, and said wheel-

hertlon further having certain of Its r«rds provided with

BulfaMe Indica ttiin,s ass<><-latlni; with the naid indications

upon tl)'" canls of tlie lay out section

1» A ^ame apparatus comprising' 1 lay-out section pro-

vldeil with a series of consecutive nunil>ers. said lay-<iut

Hection further provideiJ wltli suitat>le indicat tons, a plu-

rality of cards alternately colore<l with respect to each

other and each provided with a numl»«ir. said numtiers of

the cards associafini; with tlie nuraliers of tlie lay-out sec-

tion, and a plurality of cards havlnj; sultalile indications

associating with certain of the indications of the lay-out

ectlon.

10. A came apiiaratus ouiprisin:: a

Tided with a series of numl»ers. each nur|if>»'r arranged tipon

a colored hnck^round, said lay-out section further provlde<l

with suitatile i?idicali(ins, a plurality <>f cards, each pro-

vided witli a iiuinlier. eai'li nunil)er of the cards arraniieii

upon a colored haclcffround said colors «nd numl>er8 of the

^ ranis assodatintr with rhe colors and nutnUers of the lay

out s«'cilon. anti a plurality of cards ha\inir sultal)le indi

cations ass(^-latlnK with lertain of ide indications of the

lay out section.

ly out section pro-

8 SO. 4 2.'. ORE rONrKNTRATOI{ Wii.M A VI E. FouD.

Carthage. Mo I'lleil M.iy in. 1 <((».',.
, Serial No. l.'59.74tJ.

1^^

riaim.— 1. In a mtH-lianlsni of the class de8crlhe<i, the

romtdnatlon witli a reciprocal I nK l>ed, means for rei^-lpro

ratlnK the t)ed. said means (timprisinir an unhrolcen rock

shaft, a crank carrie<l l)y the rock shaft, a curved link plv

oted to said crank and dispose<l with its concaved side to

ward the said r-xk shaft and UAnn arranged to receive the

said shaft In Its concavity, and connections t>etween the

Bald link and the t»><l to reclpro<-ate tJie latter when the

crank is rocke<l. said crank l>eln« arranjre<l to extend when

at the limit of its movement toward ttirt l>e<l. at a les.ser an-

Kle to the plane of movement of the l>ed than when the

crank Is at the limit <if its movement a*ay from the bed.

'2. In a mechanism of the class des<Tlb*d, the combina-

tion with a reciprmatink; l>ed. of means for reel prix'a tine

the t>ed comprising an unbroken r(«k sh«ft. a frank carrte<l

by the nvk-shaft and movable toward and away from the

bed. a curved link pivoted to said crant and disposed with

Its concave<l side toward the said rm-k-ahaft and l)elng ar-

ranged to receive said nx-k shaft In Ita concavity, connec-

tions between the link and the bed to reciprocate the latter

when the crank Is rocked, said crank belnR movable to In-

< rease ttie an^'le l)etween It and the plane of movement of

the bed when the crank is move<l away from the l>ed and to

decrease said auRle when the crank is moved toward the
bed.

3. In a mechanism of the class de8crll>e<l, the combina-
tion with n reclpr<K'atlnir IhmI. of means for reciprocating
the i>e<l. said means comprising an unbroken rock sliaft, a

crank carried t)y the ro<k sliaft. a curved link pivoted to

the crank and dlspose<l with Its concaved side toward the
rock-shaft and l>elnjr arr;inKe<l to receive said shaft in its

concavity, and contiections l>otween the link and the UhI

for reciprocation of the latter when the shaft Is rocked,

said crank and link lielnjr movable with res|»eot to each
other to Increase the ant;le l»*tween tlie crank and the link

when the crank is move<l toward the l)e<l. an<l to decrease
said angle when the crank is moved nway from the lied.

4. In a mechanism of the class de8crll>ed the combina-
tion with a re<-lpn>catlnK '•'<l. of means for reciprocating

the l>ed comprising an unbroken rock shaft, means for rock-

ing the shaft, a crank carrle<l by the rock-shaft, a curved
link pivoted to the crank an<l operative connections l)e-

tween the curved link and the iH'd. said link lieing disposed

with its concave side directed toward the rock shaft and
lielng arranged to receive the shaft In its concavity, said

shaft extending at ()pi>osite sides of the link.

5. In a methanism of tlie class descrlt)ed, the combina-
tion with a reciprocatory bed, of a shift-rod carried by the

bed, and means for re<ipr(KatIng the l)ed. said means com-
prising an untiroken rock shaft, a crank carrle<l liy the rock-

shaft and movable towar<l and away from the bed. means
for rocking the shaft and a curved link connected with

the crank and with tlie shift r<Kl to reclpr»Kate the latter

when the shaft Is rocke<l. said link having its concaved
side directed toward the said rock-shaft and arranged to

receive the said shaft in its concavity, said crank lielng ar-

ranged to lie at the least angle to the path of movement of

the shift-rod when at the limit of its movement in the di-

rection of the shift-rod.

6. The combination with a re<lprocatlng tiody having a

forward and a rearward end. of means for re<'iprocatlng

the l>ody comprising an unliroken rock-siiaft. means for

rocking the shaft, a crank carried by the ro<-k-sliaft and
movat)le therewith forwardly and rearwardly In an ar<'. a

curve<l link plvote<l to said crank and disposed with Its con-

caved side toward said rtxk sliaft and l)elng arrange<l to

receive the said shaft In its concavity, and connections be-

tween the crank and the reciprocating Ixxiy for movement
of the latter when the crank is rocke<l. said crank l>eing ar-

ranged to lie at the least angle to the plane of movement
of the Ixnly v\ lien the crank i< at its forward limit of Its

movement.
7. In a mechanism of the class described, the comtilna-

tlon with a reciprocatory \to<\. of means for reciprocating

the ImhI comprising a j)ower shaft, an unbroken rmk sliaft,

a crank carrle<l liy tlie rock shaft, a iTank carried l)y the

power shaft, a curve<i link connected with the first named
<'rank, said link t>elng adapte<i to nnelve the said rock shaft

in its concavily, an arm carrbMl l)y the r'>ck-shaft and piv-

oted to the link, the distance U'twiH-n the pivot point of tlie

link and arm and the pivot-point of the link and the crank
l>«'ing less than the distance l)etwe«ni the first-named i>lvot-

|K»int and ttie r(»<k sliaft . a crank carrie<l l>y tlie rixk sliaft.

and operative <onnections l>«'tween the crank and l>ed.

8. An ore-<oncentrafor comprising a t>e<l means for giv-

ing the he«l a longitudinal differential shake and spaced up-

wardly-extending rilfles carried by the l>e<l. each of said

ritlles having a base portion and an upper central portion,

the former being slante<l upwar<lly from the surface of the

In-il to the central portion, said central |>ortion having ver-

tical side walls ttiroughout a portion of its length and hav-

ing an upiHT transversely-curved surface, said riffles t>eing

reducetl in height from r>ne end to the other, the points of

termination of the si<le surfaces of the sever.il riffles being

disposed in a diagonal line transversely of the IkmI.

rt. An ore-concentrator comprising a t)ed. means for giv-

ing the l>ed a longitudinal difTerentiai shake, spaced riffles

carried by the t»ed and extending upwardly therefrom, each
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of said rilfles having a l>a»e portion and an upper central

portion, the base portion extending laterally l»eyond the

central portion and l)elng slanted upwardly from the sur-

face of the l)ed to the central ix.rtlon, said central i>ortlon

having vertical side surfaces throughout a portion of Its

length and having a transversely - curved upi)er surface,

Hald riffles being reducvl in height throughout, their entire

lengths

10. An ore-concentrator cowprlslng a l>e<l. means for giv-

ing the l>ed a longitudinal difterentlal shake, spaced up-

wardly-extending riffles carrbKl by the l«-d. each of said
j

riffles having a base portloii and an upi)er central iM)rtion.

the base imrtlon l)elng slanted upwardly from the surface

of the l*d to the central porthm. said riffles being gradu-

ally re<luce<i In height from one end to the other, the entire

portions of the riffles having vertical side surfaces termi

natlng short of one end of the riffles and having trans-

versely-curved upi>er surfaces.

11. .\n ore concentrator comprising a IxhI arranged for

longitudinal movement, means for reclprm-atlng the bed.

said means comprising an unbroken rock-shaft, means for

rocking the shaft, a crank carried by the rock - stiaft, a

ourvtHl link pivote«l to the crank and operative connectbms

between the curve<l link and the lied, said link lielng dls

IKJsed with its concaved side toward the rock-shaft and lie

Ing arranged to receive the said shaft In its concavity, said

l>e<l reciprocating means lieing arranged to move the l)ed

faster forwanlly than rearwardly.

12. In a mechanism of the class descrilied. the combina-

tion with a reciprocating l>e<I. and a shift-rod connected

thereto, of means for recipro<ating the lied, said means in-

cluding a suitable frame, a iwwer-shaft mounted on said

frame and adjustable longitudinally thereof, a rock-shaft,

a crank curried by said jwwer-shaft. a link adjustably con-

nected to said crank, an arm carried by said rock-shaft and

adjustably connected to said link, a crank carried by sal.l

rock shaft, a ciirv«^l link pivoted to said crank at one of Its

ends and connected at the other of Its ends to said shift-

rod, and a supporting-link pivoted In said frame at Its

lower end and pivote<l at its upper end to the said shlft-

rtxl.

i:i. In an ore - c<mcentrator. the combination with sup-

ports, of a rod mounte<l In the supjKirts, ftald supports be-

ing arranged for longitudinal rocking movement to i)ermlt

of longitudinal movement of the rod, a lied plvotally

mounte<l upon the rod for transverse rocking movement

witli respect thereto, said rml lying at one side of the cen-

tral iongitiKllnai axis if the Iwd. a lied moving mechanism

connected therewith at the opposite side of said axis from

the rod, said mechanism l)elng arrnngtHl for oi>eration to

move the hM and vary tlie transverse pitch thereof, and

means for adjusting said ImmI longitudinally of the said ro<l.

14. In an oreconcentrator, the combination with sup-

ports, of a rod mounted In the supports, said supports be-

ing arrangeil for pivotal movement to permit of longitudi-

nal movement of the hkI. a U^d redpnx'attng mechanism

connected with the rod, a l>ed plvotally mounted upon the

rod for transverse movement with respect thereto, said rod

lying at one side of tlie central longitudinal axis of the

l»ed, bell-crank levers, links connected at one of their ends

to said l>e<l at the side opjiosite the said axis from the rod

and at the ottier of their ends to cue of the arms of said

liell-crank levers, a rod connecting the other of the arms of

said Ik'II crank lever, a third arm carried by one of said

l»ell-crank levers, and means for ailjusting said arm to ad-

just the pitch of said IhhI.

!.">. In an ore concentrator, in coml)ination, rock-shafts,

standards mounted upon said rock shafts, a rod mounted

upon said standards, said standards l^ing arrange<l for

longitudinal rocking movement to permit of longitudinal

movement of tlie nxl, a lied plvotally mounted upon the rod

for transverse movement witli res|MMt thereto, said rod ly

ing at one side of the central hmgitudinal axis of the 1)ed.

and a lied-movlng mechanism connected therewith at the

opposite side of said axis from the rod, said mechanism be-

ing arranged for operation to move the bed and vary the

transverse pitch thereof.

s:i0.42«I. DRElXJINti MACHINE. Charles V. Forkman.

Thurmont, Md. Filed June 31, 1906. Serial No. 321,401.

JT*

Claim.— 1. The combination in a dredging-machlne witli

a l»eam having the side bars sjiacnl ai>art and provided on

the Inner sides theriHif with guides for a bucket slide and

at the outer ends of said arms with ujiwardly-projertlng

brackets having l^-arings. outer elevate<l sprocket wheels

having a shaft mounted in said l)earing. the bucket slide

movable In the guides of the lieam. the sprocket-wheels sup

ported from the Warn between the outer sprocket-wheels

and the bucket slide and arranged one jiair adjacent to the

bucket-slide and the other pair adjacent to the outer end of

the iM'ani. a rocking chute supporttnl from the lieam and ar

ranged in a line above the space l)etw<H'n said pairs of

sprocket-wheels and 1k>Iow tlie upper side of the outer ele-

vated sprocket-wheel, a carrier having buckets and passing

over the outer eievate<i spnKket -wheels, thence down along

side the rocking diute and U'low the si>ace<l-a|)art pairs of

sprocket wheels, sprocket wtieels at the opposite ends of

the bucket-slide for guiding said carrier, and means for Op-

erating the carrier, siilistant lally as set forth.

2. The couil.inatiou in a dredging machine of the l»eam,

the bucket-slide, sprocket-wheels at the outer end of the

beam, sprocket wheels at the ends of the bucket-slide, a

carrier liaving buckets aiwl passing over the outer sprocket-

wheels and around the end sprocket-wheels of the end

bucket-slide, a rocking cliute Is'tweeu the outer sprocket-

wheels and i)ucket slide, and means lielow the rocking chute

for guiding tlie carrier from the outer sproc-kef whe<'l to

the bucket-slide, substantially as set forth.

3. The comliination with the l>eam and the bucket-slide

of means at the opposite ends of the bucket-slide for guid-

ing a carrier, means at the outer end of the l>eam for guid

ing said carrier, a discharging - chute lietween said outer

guiding means and th<- bucket slide, said chute l.eing Ih'Iow

the outer guiding means to receive the material discliarge<l

from the buckets of the carrier, and means l«'low said

chute for directing the carrier in its passage between the

outer guiding means and the Imcket-sllde and the carrier,

substantially as set forth.

4. The combination witii the bucket-slide of side !ira«k

eta secured^to the opi.oslte sides thereof near its lower end

and provided with U^arings. and a guard-cage having side

plates lapping at their upper ends along the outer sides of

the brackets and secured thereto and provided with cross-

bars connecting the side plates at their lower ends, and

sprocket wheels having their stiaft supported '.n the bear-

ings of the side brackets, a carrier, and means for guiding

and operating the carrier, substantially as set forth.
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r». The (omt>inati<iii m a (lre<l>;ini; iiiai'hint' <<{ a U'am. a

liiickft f*ll(i»> hftviiii; .HpriK-ket wh*H»lrt at lis oppusltf finis

spnxkft w h»'»*ls niiiuiitf'tl at tliv miter cliil nf tht.' U-aiii, a

IK kiiii,' ihiite drrantJtMl l>etwet»n naid outer sprtK-ket-wheels

ami tlu' bucket slide, sprocket wheels armnk:ed in pairs he

low the ro<kln4; chute and [•'tween tlie bucket slide, and

outer 8pro<ketwhe<«ls and the carrier, all Hubstantially as

and for the purpose set fdrth.
j

8SO,427. F:r.KVAT(»K - <;rARI>. WiLtiAM K Kka.sek.

Rrewer, Me., assignor of one-elnhth to .lames H. liur-

i:eKs. Hant'or, Me . and one eik'bth to Frank A. Floyd.

I'.iew.T, Me. Fib'd Aiir. _'4. l!tot; Seriil No. 31.'l.r>04

8. The combination with the fcuard or door of an ele-

vator-shaft and a latch carried therel)y, of a K'ear-wlieel

oi>eratlvely connectwl with the i;uard or d<M)r for oiK-nlnj;

and cloBlnK the latter, a Blldlnn draw bar connected with
said latch, and a rack-har carried by tlie car and adapted
to enpajje said s:earwheel to Impart rotary movement there-

to and alsir provided with ram-surfaces arranged at a suit-

able distance apart and o|>eratln;; to move the drawbar to

shift the latch for the purpose of wlthdrawiuk; the same
preparatory to opening the u'lard <ir door and release the

same to lock the Kuard or door after the latter Is returned
to Its closed position.

Claiiii.— I. The conihmatioQ with a pivoted and swills

in^ jruard 'ir door for an elevator shaft, and a latch t«'lt

and ket'lxT for bwklnk' the Kuard, and aieans actuated by

the movement of the car for withdrawing the latch from

the kiH'fH'r. swliu'ini; the Kuard on Its plvut and subse-

(juently reieasUik; the latch to a^aln loik the i;uard

11. The combination with a plvote<l and swlnnlng Kuard
(ir diMir for an elevator shaft, and a spring' sustained lati'h

fur liK-klni; said liuard or dix>r. of means actuated by the

movement of the car for wlthdrawlnti the latch, opening

and closlni,' the cuanl or door by a plvntal and swinging

movement an<l releasing the latch

;!. The combin.ition with the guard or d<Mir of an ele-

vator shaft, said door l>eing provldeil with a hollow rail, of

a spring-held latch carried by the guard or door, and means
actuated by the elevator car and Imluciing a connection

which passes through the hollow rail of the guard or door,

operating to withdraw the latch, open and close the guard

(>r door and release the latch, substantially as descrllx'd

4. The combination with the guard or door of an ele-

vator shaft, and a latch carried by the 4uard or door, of a

slide or draw bar conne<te<l with said letch, a rotary ele-

ment connected with the gu.trd for ojK'nlng and closing the

itame, and a re<-tllinearlyrnovable element carried by the

car and adapted to engage the draw l>«r for shifting the

latch and also adapted to engage the notary element for

opening and closing the car or dixir.

.'. The combination with the guard or door of an ele-

vator-shaft, and a latch carried thereby, of a draw bar

connected with .said latch, a gear wheel eonne<tt>d with the

guard or door to open and close the latter, and a rack car-

ried by the car and engaging said gear wheel to rotate the

latter and provided with one or more (pm surfaces which

operate to move the draw-bar and ah^t the latch, sub-

stantially as desciibed.

s,{0,42S. ANiMORING PEVICE. Fra.ncis W. f;.\BTRELL,

Washington. I>. «'. Filed Jan. L'.". 1!)0
',. Serial No.

207.KOK.

Claim.— 1. A device of the class descrit)ed comprising an

angular brtdy having side branches, one of the side branches

having a loop and the other branch extending through said

loop and provided with a driving memU'r constituting a

continuation thereof.

-!. A device of the class descrlt>ed comprising a Inxly

having side branches, each of the branches having a loop,

the loops l»elng transverse to each other and Interengaged,

and a driving member extending from one of the loops.

s ,nt , 4 2 9 . OARMENT-STUHrcHI'.lt. Tiix.H I IIai.l.

New Orleans. I.a Filed Aug. Irt. \'.»>'>. Serial No.

274,4»>1,

l-

XT

cioini 1 .V garment - stretcher comprising clamping

meml)ers for the reripe<tive end.s of the garment, and a
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brace memlier connecting said clamping members, said

brace member l>elnK pivotally connected to one clamping

memlter and fixedly connected to the other clamping mem-

ber, said pivotal connection providing for movement of

said memlxr In the longitudinal plane of the connecte<l

memiter.

2. A garment - stretcher comprising clumping memU-rs

for the respective ends of a garment, and a brace member

connecting said damidng memliers, one of said members

iK'lng pivotally tnounted with relation to the brace meml>er,

and the other of said memU'rs being tixed with relation

thereto, said pivotal conne<-tlon providing for movement of

said memlier In the longitudinal plane of the connected

memlK-r.

3. A garment - stretcher comprising clamping memliers

for the resp«'ctlve ends of the garment, and a brace memlter

connecting said clamping members, said brace meml>er

comprising a tubular section and a rod-section, the tubular

section being fixed with relation to one clamping member

and the rod-section pivotally connected to the other clami)-

Ing member, said pivotal connettion providing for move-

ment of said member In the longitudinal plane of the con-

ne<-teil meml)er.

4. .\ garment stretcher ( oniprising clamping memliers,

and a brate nJember connecting said clamping memliers,

said brace meml>er comprising a tubular section, a rod-

section slidably mounted therein, means for limiting the

movement of the ro<l meniU'r with relation to the tubular

section, and a spring encircling said sections and l>earlng

at one end against tlie tubular section, the opposite end of

the spring l)elng adjustably connected to the rod-section.

5. A garment - stretcher comprising clamping memlxTs.

and a brace meml>er connecting said clamping meml>ers,

said brace nuMiilK-r comprising a tubular section and a

telescoping rod section, means for limiting the telesc<»plng

movement of the rod-section In Inith directions, and a

spring U'arlng at one end against the tubular section and

secured at the opposite end to a clamping-bar adjustable

longitudinally of the rod-section.

6. A garment - stretcher comprising clamping memliers,

and a brace meml«'r connecting said clamping members.

Raid brace memlx-r comprising a tubular section and a ro<l

section slidably mounted therein, the tubular section being

formed with a bm^'itudinal slot and the rod section with a

Miles of traiisveise openings, a key projecting through said

slot and engaging one of the openings In the rod-section, a

Kjirlng encircling the sections and tiearlng at its lower end

against th- tubular section, a clamping bar slidably engag

Ing the rod-section, the upper end of the spring t>eing con-

nected to said bar tx'vond the plane of the rod, whereby the

tension of said spring when ailjusted will clamp the bar to

the rod.

7. A clamping moml>er fur garment-stretchers compris-

ing a iMise-piate, lips proje<ting at right angles from said

b.ise plate, a face-plate designed for contact with the base-

j)late and provided with loops to receive said lips, and
clamping arms pivotally connected with the base-plate and
designed to U-ar upon the outer surface of the face-plate.

8. A garment - stretcher comi>rlsing clamping members,

a brace memlier connecting said clamping memliers, hnk-

Ing-plates carried by the respective ends of the lirace mem-
lier to engage the claiii)iing meml>ers, one of said liwking-

plates engaging a block swlveled to one of the clamping

inembers.

front ends of the handlebars and extending through the

slot In the l>eam, a wheel journaled in the handle l«ra, a

CI OSS-bar IxMween the handle luirs, and a Imlt securing the

iK'am to the said cross-bar. substantially as set forth.

HM0.430. GARDEN 11." »\\. Willia.M E. Hawkins, Mc-

Gaheysville, Va, Filed May l.">. lOlMi. Serial No. ;U •;,!•!.-.

r/«i»i,— -1. The Implement herein described, comprising

the Iteam slotted longitudinally near its front end, and

curving tlience upwardl.v with Its rear end curve<i down-

wardly and slightly toward the front, the handle bars lap

ping at their front ends on opposite sides of the slotted

portion of the lH>am. and extending then<e rearwardly, and

spread apiirt to receive a wheel and having bearings there

for. the handle bars curving downwardly and upwardly

from their front toward their rear en<ls. and extending at

tlieir re&r ends past the downwardly-curvtil portion of the

beam, and ou opposite sides thereof, a bolt connecting the

2. The combination in an implement substantially as de-

s( rllted, of the wheel, the handle bars having bearings for

the wheel and curving thence upwardly toward its front

and rear ends on a continuous curve, the beam extending

(II a curved line over the wheel and jirojecting at its front

end in advance of the handle-bars and extending at Its

rear portion lietween the handle-bars in rear of the wheel,

ii.eans for adjustably se(urlng the front end of the handle-

bars to the beam, and means for adjustably connecting the

iK-au) in rear of the wheel with the handlebars, substan-

tially as set forth.

.'{. An implement substantially as descrllied, comprising

the wheel, the handle-bars provided Iwtween their ends

with bearings for the wheel and curving thence upwardly

toward their front and rear ends, a Ix'am adjustably con-

necting near its front end with the front ends of the han-

dle-bars and extending thence over the wheel and thenie

downwardly in rear of the wheel, and composed of a niaiii

section and a st.indardsection connected adjustably there

with, a cross bar between the handle-bars in rear of the

wheel, and a bolt securing the standard section of the

learn to the cross-bar whereliy the l«»am may lie adjusted

all ng the handle-bar, all substantially as and for the pur-

poses set forth.

830,4;il. UiiFAKY lUSK FLOW. Waltk,; Hay. (tmaha,

Nebr., assignor to Thomas F. Stroud, Omaha, Nebr.

Filed Feb. 2;}, l'.HH». Serial No. :{o2,ti27

iliiiiit.— 1, In a rotary disk plow, in < ombination. a con-

cf.vo-convex disk, tlie disk-seat H to whii h the saul disk is

fjistened, the bearlngbase F adapted to i oimec t to a plow

U-am standard or another support, tlie adjacently posi-

ts ned liearing rings I» and E forming between tbem t v\ o

Kt'iiarate ball races for a [ilurallty of balls <; and H In ea( h

\<:>\\ r.ice, the stud shaft 1 fast to and projecting centrally

fioiii the sail! disk-seat and throUL-h the said Is-aring ba.H«»

and having lis rear en<l threaded, the ccme-nut (U- threade<l

cone-liearlng .1 adjustably mounte<l on the said srii»l shaft,

the cup-shaped U-aring I. secured within the bald bearing-
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base, said cone-nut hihI cup >iliai>fd liearliiK formlntf be-

twwn them a Iwll-race for a pluralltj- of l>all« K, and
ni^-ans for prpvptitlnc the sal<l cone ntit frotn moving on

tlie stud shaft I.

-. In a rotary <\\'*k plow, in comtiinatjon, a concavo-con-

vex dlsk.'tlu' disk si-at H. ttu- U-iiritii; base F adapte<l to

connect to n plow lieam staiidanl or ariDtlier sdjiport, the

1>€nrlnK-rlnt:!» I» and E forniinj; separata hall race**, a plu-

lality of balls <; and H therein, the stnid shaft I fast to

the disk seat H Jind projectint; through the l)ertrlni,' base F
j.iid having the rear end of its major pait thread*>d antl

constructed with the keyway O and the reduced part form-

iHp the shoulder M and the threaded stud N. the cone-nut

or threade<l cune-U- irint: .1 Oiiistruited with one or more
keyways ur shiis S uid ail.ipte^i to s<Tew adjustment on the

.vfudshaft I. tlie cup shaped liearinc 1- secured within the

i^earing l)ase y. a hall race having a plurality of halls K
and the key-washer 1' forme«l with tlie projecting and
rwisecl Jcey U, said ke> wttsh«>r t)eing secured to the stud-

shaft I by means of the tlireadtnl stud N and nut T and
a<lapttHl to hx-k the cniie-nut or thread»'<J cone-ljearing ,1 to

{lie stud shaft I, substantially a.s descrlt»ed.

>;,']0,4.12. INK - K(>LI.P:U AM) I'UOCtsS OF MAKINT,
THE SAME. Jkui'Mk H. MKNNK.shEY. Washington,

1>. C. Filed .June I'J, I'MK,. Serial No. .'t)t;.4!K;.

Claim.— l. The process of making an inking - roller,

which consists In arranging In a roller luold and In prox-

imity to Its inner wall, a tut>e of thin flexible material hav

ing a circumference sulmtantially e<jual to that of the

mold cavity, longltudln illy stretching said tul)e, and cast-

ing the roller composition Into said tuDe and allowing it

to solidify while the tul>e Is under tensior. as set forth.

2. The process of making an Inklng-rolier. which con-

sists In arranging In a roller-mold and In proximity to Its

Inner wall, a fabric tulie having a circumference sulwtan

tially e<]\ial to that of the mold - cavity, longitudinally

stretching said tulie, and casting the roller composition

Ifito said tul>e and allowing It to solidifj while the tul)e is

ui'der tension, as set forth.

I?. The process of making an Inklngroller. which con-

sists In arranging In a roller mold and in proximity to Its

Inner wall, a fatirlc tulte having a circumference substan-

tially equal to that of the moid cavltj. Introducing the

roiler (H>mpoaltlon Into said mold under pressure, employ

Ing the pressure of said composition to longitudinally

stretch said tube as the mold fills, and allowing the com-

pc.sitlon to solidify while the tube la un<ler tension, as set

forth.

4. The process of making an Inklngroller, which con-

sists in arraiik'ing in a roller-mold and In proximity to Its

Inner wall, a fabric tube having a circumference substan-
tially e«iual to that of the mold-cavity, securing the lower
end of said tul)e to the mold, applying tension to the up-
per end of said tube, and casting the roller composition
Into said tube and allowing It to solidify while the tube Is

under tension, as set forth.

jj

."». The process of matiing an Inklngroller. which con-

siEts in arranging In a roller moid and in proximity to Its

Inner wall, a fabric tuL/e having a i ircumference substan-

tially equal to that of the mold-cavity, clamping the lower

end <if said tuU' U-tween the base and UkIv of the moid,

ajplying tension to the upper end of said tube, and casting

the roller composition Into said tube and allowing It to

stdidify while the XwW is under tension, as set forth.

<_;. An iriking-roller, comprising an elastic l)ody of a cast

cum|M>sitlon and a tubular fabric cover, said cover being

kingitudinally stretched and held In jMisltlon by the solldl

fed composition, as set forth.

7. An inking rtUler, comprising aji elastic Innly of a cast

comiK)sitlon and a tubular fabric cover superficially emlied-

ded in said UKiy, said cover U'ing hingltudinally stretched

and held in position by the solidified comiKjsitlon, as set

forth.

SaO,433. rNENlMATlC DISCH ARCJINC DEVICE FOR
LIQT'inS. Isaac \V IIkv.sin(;kk. Philadelphia. I'a.

Filed Aug. -'1. li><>.".. Serial No. U7.">.OtU5.

Cldim.— 1. In combination with a jar tx^ly adapted to

receive and hold ii(inids. a cover secured to the same, said

cover having extended vertically through the same a col-

lar open alM)ve and U'low, a re<-ipri«'ating pisfr)n rttted to

l>e freely reclprocatwl in said collar, a supi)orting spring

located l)eneath, and aiting veitlcally upward against said

piston, to maintain the same In a raised position within

said collar. an<l alMive the cunlents of .-^ald jar. said piston

adapte<l, when forced down within said <'ollar, to produce
pneumatic compression upon the contents of said lar, to-

gether witii a (iischarire-pipe leading from the <-ontents of

said jar and then<e opening externally outward from said

Jar, substantially as descriUnl.

2. In combination with a jar l>ody adapted to receive

and hold liiiuids. a t-over se<'ure<l to the open top of the

same, said cover provideil with a cylimirlcal collar extend-

ed through the same, and oj>enlng vertically Into said Jar-

b<xly. a large pneumatic compression-piston Htted closely

to. and adapte<l to lie freely reciprocated within said col-

lar, said piston provide<l with an air vent In Its upper

part, and a vertically operntinc spring l)eneath and within

the same, said sprini: adapted by its spring tension to im-

pinge iiixm. and hold said jiiston in a raised |M>sltioti with

in said collar, an 1 means for increasing or diminishing the

length of lifting movement of said spring, so as to cause
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said pl8t<»n to \>e normally maintained at a greater or less

elevation within said collar, and al>ove the contents of said

jar. and a discbarue pli>e for the contents of said Jar, said

piston adapted at each descent thereof, to compress the air

within said Jar. and force the contents thereof through

said discharge pipe, and the quantity of said contents regu-

lated by the variable normal elevation of said piston, sub-

stantially as and for the purposes herein set forth.

3. In combin.iti<»n with a closed jar provided with a dla-

charge-pljie .ipeuing extt-rnaily above, and leading from

the lH>ttom of the same, and an annular cover secured to

said Jar having a large open, guiding-collar within the pe-

riphery of the same, a large hollow piston, open lK>neath.

and closed alM)ve. and provld.tl with an air vent, said pis

ton fitted to. and adapted to Im' vertically re<iprocatwl

within said collar, a colled spring extended l>eneath and

witliin s.iid piston, a screw threaded rod. an adjustalile

screw-nut thremled upon the same, and said coiled spring

lmi)inglng at one end against said nut, and by Its tension

a(lapfe<l to raise and maintain said piston at a fixed ele-

vation in said collar, and above the contents of said Jar,

an abutment for said nut. said screw threaded rtnl adapte<l

to 1k' screwed inward or outward through said nut so as

to adjustably vary flie length Iwtween the free end of said

ro<l and the nut end of said spring, and so maintain the

said piston at a fixed and definite lieight, varying with

said adjustment of said rod In said nut, said piston adapt-

e<l to Ite forced down against said spring iiressure. and

when reieaseil to l)e suddenly arrested in its ascent by the

Impingement of said nut against said abutment, substan-

tially as described.

4. A regulating device for pneumatic discharging de

vices, consisting of a liquid-containing vessel and a pneu-

matic pressure plst(»n operating within the same, a com-

pound roil and spring device interi)ose<l tK>tween the recip

rocable pneumatic pressure piston and a fixed part of the

liquid-containing ves.sel lH>neath. said device consisting of

a containing tul>e. a coiled extension-spring and a nut, said

spring abutting at one end against said nut contained

within said tul)e, and said nut capable ..f longitudinal but

not rotary movement therein, and said spring supported

at the other end so as to force apart said j.'ir and piston,

and an abutment at the nut end of said tulK' to iirevent the

escape of said nut therefrom, a screw threaded rod adapt-

ed to ]^ rotated so as to screw the said rod to variable dis-

tances through said nut and tul>e. so as to lengthen or

shorten the aggregate length of said rod and spring device.

sniil piston adapte<l wh(>n forced down against said spring

pressure to force out the contents of said vessel in whole

or part, and when released, to l>e raised by said spring

pressure to a definite height, according to the distance ti)

wbicli said rod has Ix-en screwed thro\igh said nut. and

there maintained by the upward pressure of said spring,

substantially as described.

.">. In a piieumaf i( discharging device consisting of a con

taining Jar. an annular cover, a reclpro<able pressure pis

ton adapte<l to l>e reciprocated lo variable distances, a

gubllngcollar for the same In said annular cover, and a

discharge iiipe. a sprlng-supporttni legulating device for

the nioveme^its of said piston, consisting of a tubular

spring-holding extension downward from the mld^lle of

said piston, an internally screw-threaded nut contained

witliiu said tulx.', and capable of traversing the same longi

tudi^ally, but not to be rotated within the same, a colled

spring within said fulie abutting at its iipper end against

said piston, and at lis lower end against said nut. an in-

turned abutment at the lower end of said spring and-nut-

contatnlng tul>e. a long screw thread»»<l nnl adapted to en-

gaL'e within said screw-tlireaded nut. and U' screwcil. by Its

free projecting end. to variable distances through the same,

the lower free end of said rcxl adapted to find its fixed

support upon the l>ottom of said Jar. so that the <iistance

lH'tw»»en the spring suii]K>rt of the [lision. and the fre«> end

of the rod, can be varied as descriluHl. so that said pres

sure piston, when Inserted In said collar, shall l>e sup(K>rt-

e<l in a raise<l position by the tension of said spring, and

wlien forced down shall still further compress said spring,

and when released shall l)e raise<l by said spring acting

iipoii said nut aixl rod. until said nut strikes its abutment

at the U)ttom of said tube. sulistanliall.\ as <lescrll>e<l.

tJ. In a pneumatic discharging device, having a close«l

jar. an annular cover with an open <-o\lar. a discharge pi|M\

and a hollow, removable, and verticallyreciprocable pneu-

matic-pressure |)iston. open l>eneath. and adapted to l»e re-

ciprocated within said collar, an adjustable spring-regu-

lating device to limit the reciprocation of said piston, se

cured to said piston, and removable from said Jar there

with, said regulating device, consisting of a tubular exten-

sion secured to said hollow piston within the same, a

coiled spring within said tubular extension, a sliding hut

witliin the same non-rotatat>le tlierein, an abutment for

!-ald nut at the free end of said tul>e, a screw threaded rod

atljustable through said nut and up within said spring,

ami means w liereby said r<Kl may be rotated wittiln said

nut, when said piston has Ix-cn rfmove<|, substantially as

descrllied.

7. In a discharging device for liquids, having a lemov-

able i)tston. adapte<l to be reciprocated within a suitable

vessel, so as to pro<luce pressure upon the iiijuid contained

flierein, and a discharge pli>e for the exit thereof, a regti

latlng device to <'ontrol the extent of reciprocation of said

piston consisting of a longituilinally-colled spring, a nut.

a screw-threaded rtnl adapted to said nut, an abutment for

said nut and mcatis whereby said rod may lie manually ad-

JusKhI at varialile distances through said nut, so as to

lengthen or shorten said regulating device, said means of

a<ljustment normally containtHi within said vessel, and

only opened (o lie so adjusted by the removal of said piston

from said vessel, sufistantlally as. and for the imrposes

descrlljed.

H. In a pneumatic discharging device, having a closed

Jar. a discharge pipe, an open annular cover, and ii large

I)neumatlc - pressure piston o|>erating vertically through

said cover, having an air vent in the top of said pressure-

piston provided with a valve adapted to W closed by the

atmospheric jiressure witiiin jiroduced by tlie downwanl
movement of said piston, and to be opened during the as-

cent of said piston by the pressure of the external air

.igalnst the partial vacuum within produce<l by said ascent

of said piston, substantially as shown and descrllied.

0. A pneumatic discharging device, having a closed con

taining Jar. an exit discbarge pipe therefrom, an annular

cover for said jar, an ojien collar within the periphery of

said cover, and open downward Into said jar. a large, hoi

low and verticallyreciprocable pressure piston adapted to

l>e reciprocated in said collar, one side of said discharging
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device provided with « vertiial suspendinK lun. pierced

trtin«vfr>«?ly so that Ui^^ said dfvire ran l>a Viis(>ende<l from
a nail in the w.ill, r tin- liki'. and so oiHTjted t<> dlscharjce

ll(|uid8 tlierefrum w iif-n s.> susptndwl, suletantially us de-

scrll»Hl.

li). In a pneumatic dlsrliarKlnK devii-e, coDsistlnK <>f a

cl<)««»<l ciinralnlni; vessej. a dl8<'l>arKe-plp4. leading there

fnim, an annular cover, with a larire opeainu through the

same, and into said Jar, and a lari;e hollnw. and vertlcally-

reclprocable pressure piston, o(>en Ueneadi. jtnd <losed

above, and .idapted to, and vertically re<lpriK-al)le throuiih

said ojH'niiii; In said cover, said liollow i)l|it<>n I'onstructe*!

of lljfht material, cyiindrlcul externally. < |iise<i aliove. and
havUik.' its lowtT frt'e niaiirln Inturneil so an to form an in-

ward tlan^e, substantially as. and for the purposes de-

scribed.

1. In a pneumatic discliaririiikr device corisistin^; of a con-

taining; vessel pri>vlded with a dlschar>;e pipe, atul an an-

nular cover, havlnjj a lan;e oi»>nin;; tlieri'iii. and around
said opening; an eloukjateil collar open alnive. au<l Iwneath
Into said vessel, a lark;e hollow and verticiilly reclprocable

piston, dosed alM)ve and adapted to l>e vertically recipro-

eate<i In said collar, the external surfac« of said piston

smooth and plain, so tliat it may U' forcenl down entirely

within and t>eneath the upper margin of «iid collar, so as

to increase the vertical reciprocation of Miiil piston with-

out increasinjf Us normal projection alxife said Jar sutn

stautially as descrlU'd.

!_'. In a devicf for discharKlnt; liquids from vessels by
the descent of u piston through the satne, in combination
with a containinu vessel, a dlsoliarire - pipe, an annular
cover secured to said vessel havlnt; a coIIhp therein, o(>en

al)ove and below, and a reciprocaide piston titte<l to said

collar, and to 1)«> recipro<-ated in said vessel, and in the li(|-

uld contained therein, a transverse flange upon said piston

adapted to ak'Ifate and stir up said liquid, substantially as

destTll)ed.

l.'J. In a pneumatic discharging device, the coral)inatioii

of a closed i-ontainin;; vessel, and dlscharslnic pipe, leading

from the Njftoru thereof, upwardly and externally, an alr-

tlKbt annular cover for said vessel, havlD^ a larKe open
collar therein, leading down Into said vesBei, a recipr'>ca-

ble piston adapted to be vertically reciprocated therein to

priKluie atmospheric compression upon th^ contents there-

of, a knob secured to the top of said plstcin, and having a

small alrvent leading down through said cover, and Into

said vessel, said air-vent provided with a valve adapted
to Ih» closed by the downward and oi)ene<| by the upward
re<-lprocatlon of said piston in said collar, substantially as

descrlNn].

H. In a pneumatic dlsdiarging device, t close<l contain-

ing Jar, having an externally opening di8Chark;e pii)«>. and
an annular air tight cover, a large cylindrical collar in said

cover, o|>en al>ove and tieneath, a large hollow reciprocable

piston adapted to l>e reciprocated vertically through said

collar, and pnxluce pressure In said Jar. a spring regulat-

ing device consfructetl to o()erate between sjiid piston, and
the U)ttom of said jar, and consisting of a longitudinally-

colled spring, a screw threadeil rod adapted to pass through

said colle<J spring, a nut In which said finl is rotatable,

means for preventing the rotation of ^aiil nut. an abut-

ment for said nut to limit the throw of ^aid spring, said

piston provlde<l with a small air vent in itt top. and an ex-

ternally closing valve oi>enetl or closet! b.v tlie passage of

air through said vtjnt, substantially as desirilHHi.

13. In a pneumatic discharging device consisting of a

containing vessel provide<l with a riischatge-idpe. and an

ulr-tlght annular <over. an open collar in sjild cover, ex-

tending vertically downward into said ves.>»el, and provided

with an internal gn><»ve around the circuniferente of said

collar near its lower margin, in combination with an an

nular apmn of soft material, and a ring (luitaine*! in said

groove, said apron having its free mar;;ia hanging down
within said vessel. an«l lieiow said collar together with a

large vertically-reci|)rocal>le piston adaptinl to l>t> recipro

catetl through said collar in contact with said annular

i'.pron. the whole constructed to operate substantially as.

and for the pur|s)ses herein set forth.

lt{. Id combinatloa witti the aonular covtr provided with

cylindrical collar, and reciprocable piston operating there-
in, in a discharging device subfltaDtially described, said col-

lar provided around Its inner surface, and near Its lower
margin, witii an annular groove, a flexible annular apron
device, consisting of a spring ring adapted to said groove,
and a downwardly hanging annular apron supported and
held in pla.e by said ring, in contact with the external sur-
face of said piston, substantially as descrll)ed.

17. In a pneumatic discharging device, a containing ves-
sel with a discharge i(i[>e, and an annular cover sei-ured to

said Jar, and a large opening in said annular cover leading
down Into said Jar, together with a recl()ro<able piston
therein, siU<l dl«<harge pipe exten<led upward through said
annular cover, and narrowe<l in cross section l)etwe<'n said
opening for said piston and the periphery of said annular
cover, and said o|)ening for said i>lston located eccentric-
ally to the p»>rli)hery of said cover, and in rear of said dis-

charge-pipe substantially as, and for the pur|>oses set forth.

18. Id a pneumatic discharging device, having a Ibjuld-

contalntng vessel, an annular cover, secured thereto, and
provided with a large open guiding-collar therein, and n

large re<lprocable piston adapted to operate through said
collar, in combination with an adjustable regulating de-

vice adapted to regulate the extent of reclfirocation of said

piston, and a colle<l spring a<lapfed to support said piston

In a normally ralse<l position, a discharge pipe leading from
said containing vessel, relatively of large caliber to dimin-
ish friction, said containing vessel having its diameter l>e-

low as large as that al)<)ve. and said guiding collar extend-

ed down from said cover Into the upi>er part of said con-
taining vessel, substantially as. and for the purposes here-

in set forth.

S30.434. GATE OPENER. Eldbiixie T. Hill, Murfrees-

boro. Tenn. Filed .Tune 1.".. inOfi. Serial No. 321,934.

Claim.— .V hand-opener for gates, comprising In combina-

tion with a sliding gate, bars connecting the top and lK>t-

tom horizontal strips thereof, and spaced apart, posts l>e-

tween which the gate is adapte<l to move, a yoke, having

an arm of the latter disposed on either side of the gate,

each arm U'ing pivote<l to one of said i)osts. a pivot pin

mounted in the other ends of said arms, a sheave journal<Hl

on said pin, and IxMween said nxls, and against which tlie

sheave is de!ijgne<l to contact, as the gate is opene<l n-

closed, pivotal operatlng-levera, link connections lietween

the Inner ends of the latter, a l>ar plvotally connected to

each arm of the yoke, links, each connecting one of said

bars, with an operating-lever, a cross-piece fixed to said

posts, and having a recess forme<l in its upper edge, in

which the gate is guided, as set forth.
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880.435. REVOLVING DRIER,
ver. Colo. Filed Aug. 8, lf><^.'>

Richard C. Hills, Den-

Serlal No. 273,220.

Claim.— 1. In a revolving drier, the combination of a

revoluble cylinder, means for supplying the cylinder with

the necessary heat for drying purposes, and an endless

traveling conveyer passing longitudinally through the cyl-

inder.

2. The combination of an inner cylinder, an outer man-
tle connected with the cylinder to leave an Intervening an-

nular chamlier. the twn memU'rs U-lng mounted to rotate

In unison, means for s.ipiiiying heat to the said chamlier,

and an endless traveling device passing through the Inner

cylinder and carrying plows, for tlie purpose Met forth.

3. The combination of a rotary s.ruciure composed of

Inner and outer cylinders concentrically airange<l and sep-

arate«l to form an annular chamln'r, means f. r supplying

the < liaml)er with heat for drying purposes, and an endle.ss

traveling device passing through tlie inner cylinder and

carrying plows for tlie purpose set forth.

4. A drier comprising a longlfudinally-lnclined structure

mounted to rotate and coniposed of inner and outer cylin-

ders connecti'd by longitu<linally disposed partitions to

leave an annular chamlier lietween them, means for supply-

ing the said chaml>«>r with the necessary beat for drying

purposes, the longitudinally dlsposinl partitions dlvidin-.;

the annular cliamlK>r Into a series of distinct flues, and an

endless traveling <<inveyer passing longitudinally through

the inner cylinder for the purpose set forth.

."). A drier ompristng a longitudinally inclined structure

inotinte<i to rotate an<l composed of inner and outer cylin-

ders connected to form an annular chamber l»efween them,

means for supplying the s.ttd chamlwr with the necessary

heat, and an endless traveling device (arrying plows, the

same passing through the inner cylinder for the purpose

set forth.

<>. A drier comp ised of a longitudinally inclined struc-

ture mounted to rotate and compi sed of Inner and outer

cylinders connected to leave an annular sjiace between

them, means for supplying the said space with the neces-

sary heat for drying i)urpose8. an endless traveling device

carrying jilows. passing through the inner cylinder, and
means for delivering the material to lie treated to the up-

per end of the cylinder.

7. A drier comprising a longitudinally Inclined structure
,

mounted to rotate and comiK>sed of inner and outer cylln- I

dera connecte<l to leave an annular cbamls^r lietween them,

and means for supplying the said chamlier with the neces

sary beat for drying purposes at the lower extremity of the

structure, a liior-space at the upper extremity of the struc-

ture, and an endless traveling device tarrying scraiH-rs, the

same passing through the Inner cylinder and arrang»>d to

carry the material from the floor-space Into the cylinder,

substantially as descrilietl.

8. A drier comprising a longitudinally Inclined structure

mounted to rotate and coniposed of inner and outer cylin-

ders connecttnl to rotate in unison and arranged t<i leave

an annular chamber l»etw«H>n them, means for delivering

the material to be treated to the upper extremity <if the

cylinder, means for intnKluclng combustible fluid at the

lower extremity of the structure, to the annular chaml)er,

and an endless traveling device passing through the cylin-

der and carrying rabbles for the purpose set forth.

9. A drier comprising a 1 mgltudlnally lncllne<l struc-

ture, mounted to rotate and composed of inner and outer

cylinders connected to leave an annular chaml>er lietween

them, means for intrtxlucing combustible fluid to the said

chamlK^r at the lower extremity of the structure, an end-

less traveling conveyer passing through the cylinder, a

floor-space lielng formed at the \;pper extremity of the

structure, a stationary lip U'twwn the floor space and the

cylinder, means for delivering the material to lie treated to

the said floor space, the arrangement InMng such that the

endless conveyer canies the material from the said floor-

space over the said lip into the cylinder, substantially as

descrllied.

s:{o.4:{<; i.iN<»Tvri:M.\<'HiNK thom,\s s. iiom.\x.s.

Brooklyn, N. Y., assignor to .Mergenthaler Linotype t'om-

pany, a Corporation of New York. Filed Mar. 2:t, 190rt.

Serial No. 307,759.

claim.— 1. In a linotype - machine, the cdmbination of

two parallel longitudinally removable magazines, an Inter

me<liate fixed dual escapement mechanism acting tlirough

the sides of the res(»e<tive magazines, and mechanism for

moving the magazines inde|H'ndently to and from the re

siiectlve escaiMMuent mechanism.

-. In a linotypemachine, the combination of the two se-

ries of escapements fixtMi in position and acting one up-

ward and the other downward, the magazine overlying tlie

upper escapements, a second magazine underlying the

lower escapements, means for moving the magazines Inde

jiendently to and from the escaiiements. and means for sup-

porting the magazines during their longitudinal removal.
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:t. In H linotype inmhine, two maK'iir- nt-s ont> overljlnjr

Uw oilier, tilt* upper mau'azlnf removaMt' In a furwHrd dl-

rwtlon, nnti I he L.wer [uaiiazmf ri-nxivuiilf lii a rearward

(llrwtion. In coniMnation with an lnterinp<liat»> dnal escape-

m.'nt me<'hanism and nutans fur iimvlnL' •n<l siip|H)rtinK the

maifailn»*s away from the es<ai)^mfnts [iffparo '<"> *<> their

removal.
j

4. rpwardly and (lownwanlly nrtlne t>srappnients an(i a

common nitpratln;: means therefdr t\\*^\ In the main frame,

in cnmMnafion with the overly ln»r and iinderiylnu' maga-

zines, mean-* f-ir llftlnn and snsfninin:? the upper masia-

7.lne. and mean-; for |nweriii_' ami -.inraininkT the under

iiiairaiine, wherehy the Inilependetif reuinvai nf the matra

rines In opposite dire<'tlnns Is permitted without distiirh

in^ the esca[x'm<'iit mfchaiiism I

." In comMnatlon with a series of tjscapenients f. nii

iiii.lerlyln^' mak'azine I'.' (•o<-.p«'ratlng therjewlth, a masazlne

luiip.rtiiu- frain-' '\ and mechanism for raislnR and low

i-rini; said frame.
j

li. In :i linotype-machine, the combfnntlon of • a main

frame, a secnndary frame mounted in the main frame to

sustain ttie ma^'azine in its operative position and arraiu'cd

to slide entlwise fmm its normal posit hin. and a matiazine

!wnte<' urnin the secondary fr.ime ami movable endwise

therewith and also reniovahle therefrom ;
wlierehy the

iiiacazine niav l»» carried Nidily from its ..[.erative position

.iiid siistaiiieil during removal from tlie mac hine.

7 In a linotype-nuichine. the ( omMiuiti.ii of a main

frame, an lncline<i removable nuijiaziiiQ, .iiid a secondary

frame to sustain the ma^'azlne In its ()|)eratlve position,

said se<'ondary frame luovaMe IxKlily in an endwise direc-

tion rearward and downward, with the magazine thereon;

whereby tlie removal and apjilicat Ion {<( the mat'azlne Is

facilitated.

5. In a llnotype-miKhlne, and in rouibination with the

mak'azine W removably mounte<l thereon. a sliding and tllt-

Ini: frame h' whereby the mak'azine may be moved from 4t8

o|>erative position and supported In i).iHltlon to i)ermlt of

its conveulenf removal.

0. In a linoty|«^-inacliine, a nuiin fnime, and an escape

ment mechanism fixed therein, in cointliuitlon with a re-

movable mak'azine ooiljieratink' with said esca|)ement mech-

anism, and a iua*;azine-3upport arvantjed to move longitudi-

nally with the magazine thereon to facilitate the removal

and Insertion of the majiazine. the nicijns for movlnc said

supiH)rt laterally to establish .iiwratlve relation of the maj;-

Hztne with the es<apraenls and to scpiirat-- tli'' iiia-.i/.im-

therefrom preparatory to removal.

10. In a linotype machine, a series of downwardly act in^'

escai>enient8 V. the underlying magazine H', the frame b"

mounted to slide and to turn on pivotal supiM)rts near the

upiH>r eml. and lifting devices for said frame near Its lower

end.

11. In a llDotype-machlne. and in rombination with

tl.xed escapements C, the detachable masrazinc K' with tilt

inn and slldln*; frame '/, and eccentrics for raising and

lowering the same,

IJ. In a llnotyi>e-machine, a main frame, a lonsltudl-

nally • removable maKazlne, and a mwk'azlne - supportinc

frame mounted to slide lonkritudlnally upon, and rock

atK>ut, a supp<»rtlnK' axis.

t;?. In combination with the fixed .fWiperatln*; escape

ment mechanism, the swiu^cini; and slidiug frame h". liftinj:

devices therefor, and a maKazlue 11* mounte<l on said

frame and ada|)fed to slide lonK'ttudlnally therefrom.

14. In a linotype-machine. In comblniitlon with the main

frame, a ma«azine-sup|M)rtin>; frame n|o(Mit»^l iu the main

frame and movable N>dlly In a rearw.-ml direction from its

oi)erative iM)sltion, and provided with means fi>r suspend-

InK the mattazlne when withdrawn, and the magazine sup

|H)rted on the movable frame and rem.ivable In an endwise

direction therefrom.

1.-). In a llnotyi)e machine, a main frame, a s.Mondary

frame mounted to move iKnlily endwi.se therein, a rtxtnl es

cupement mechanism, and a maKazim- sustained by and

movable with the se<-ondary frame to and from the es

capement mwbanlsm, said maxailne t^ln« slidably and re

movably mounted on the secondary frame.

8 3 0.437. FKNCK OU DIKK. jLLiis W. lit mimikky,

Woodlawn. Oreg. Filed Oct. 19, 1»<)5. Serial No.

283,435.

.'J

r ^ .-

( liiim.-'l. \ fence structure of the cliaracler descrll)ed,

(omprlslnK a |)08t formed of attached sections meetlnj?

substantially in the plane In which the fence extends and

havinK jirooves In their adjacent fiK-ea aliniuK fi> form

mortises, and pjinels pa.sslni; Into said mortises and having

tenons retalniuK' the same therein.

2. .\ structure of the ( liaracter herein specltled, com-

prising; posts and connectinupanels therel>etween. the

former each emlM)dylni; duplicate seitlons having corre-

s[>ondlng openings, fastening l»olts extending through

alternate sets of .said openings, other bolts passing through

the remaining nlternate sets of said openings, and pro-

vided at one of the ends thereof with eyes, and bracing

devices for the structure embodying rods connected to said

eyes and also connected to devices eml>edded In the ground.

^. A structure of the character herein specltled. com-

prising posts, connect Ini: panels therebetween, and means

for com|:)en8atlng for contraction of the panels under ther-

mal changes.

4, A structure of the character herein specified, rom-

prlalng posts, connec-ting panels t hereU't ween, the former

l)elng constructed with mortl.ses and the latter with tenons

fitting therein, and tueans located within said mortises ex-

erting pressure ui><)n said tenons.

5. A structure of the character herein si)ecitle<l. com-

|)rl.slng posts, connecting panels theret>etween. anchoring

brace devices for the structure, the posts l>eing constructed

of duplicate sections giooved on their adjacent faces to

form mortises, the panels having tenons at their ends fit-

ting in said mortises. ««m1 springs located within the mor-

tises exerting pressure au'alnst the tenons In the direction

of length of the structure.

H:{n.4:!s. U.\1I, .IOI.N'T. J.imfs S. Imks. McKeesport. Pa.,

assignor of one-third to William «. Wilson and one-

third to Cteorge M. Bowman. McKeesport. Pa. Filed

.Mar. ;?1. 190«>. Serial No. .'.(in. 044.

nr

JZ

(hum —I. In a rail joint, the combination with abut-

ting rails provided with transverse longitudlnally-ohlong

aiM^rtures. of embracing tish plates provided with cylin-

drical hollow lugs engaging said ai>ertures. ami se.uring-

bolts extending through said plates and lugs, substantially

as set forth.

•J. In a rail joint, the rombination with abutting rails

provided with transverse longitudinally oblong aiiertures,

of embracing fish-plates provided with cylindrical hollow
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lugs engaging said apertures, and securlng-bolta extending

throuirh said plates ancl lugs, the lugs of each plate engag

Ing the apertures at each side of the meeting ends of the

rails re8|>ectlvely, sulwtantlally as set forth.

830.439. EAR-OTAUD. Is.\iAn l>. James, Roselle, N. J.

Filed July 12, VMC Serial No. 269,287.

Claim.—An ear-guard, comprising a plate l>ent to form

a relatively short i>ortlon for engaging the face In front

of the ear. and a relatively long portion diverging out-

wardly from the short portion to form a shield, the plate

being provided with a soft cover, and a hook on the short

I>ortion for engaging al>ove the ear to retain the guard In

place.

830,440. SECTIONAL TANK. I.ithek C. Jaqi es and

CEr.Rc.E Sii.i.MAN, Spokane. Wash. Filed Feb. 12. 1906.

Serial No. ;U)0,77:?

Claim.— 1. A sectional tank comprising series of curved

segment jiiates having angled edges, cln umferential an-

gle-Irons bolted to said plates, vortical angle Irons Inilted

to said curved plates and holding the angled edges of said

plates together between said vertical angle Irons, and pack

Ing-strlps held by said vertical angle-irons against the

edges of the angled portions of said plates, as set forth.

2. A sectional tank made up of a series of curved seg-

ment-plates having angled edges, circumferential angle-

Irons bolted to said plates, vertical angle plates liolted to

said plates at right angles to said circumferential angle

Irons, iKdts passing through the outwardly turned portions

of said anirle-irotis and adapted to clamp the angled edges

of said plates together, the lower ends of said vertical an-

gle-Irons having recessed portions adapted to fit over the

edges of said circumferential angle-irons, the lower ends

of said reces.sed irons adapted to rest ui)on the horlzcmtal

flanges of said circumferential angle-Irons, as set forth.

8 3 0,441. INSlLATINc; MKANS ANH .Mi:TIH)It <»F

MANlFACiriilN^i THE SAMK. (;Et)Kc;K Kkluv, Hins-

dale, III. Filed Oct. 30, 1SK)5. Serial No. 2K.-.,17h.

Claim.— 1. The method of tnanufacturlng Insulating ma-

terial which consists in combining lic|uid glass, gum and

mineral wool and vulcanizing the same.

2. The method of manufacturing insulating material,

which consists in dlnsolvlng a gum in ibiuid glass, mixing

the composition with mineral wool and vulcanizing the

mixture.

'A. I'he method of manufacturing Insulating material,

which consists In dissolving an elastic vc^getable gum In

lliiuld glass, mixing the composition with mineral wool

and afterward vulcanizing the same.

4. The niethfMl of manufacturing insulating material.

which consists In dissolving a gum by and In Uciuld glass,

mixing the composition with mineral wool to form a stiff

though i)lastlc l>ody, forming sabi body Into the d(>slred

shaie, allowing it to set. and afterward vulcanizing the

same.
'). The method of manufacturing insulating material,

which consists In forming a cement it ious body of substan-

tially five per cent, of elastic vegetable gnm and ninety-

five i>er cent, of llcjuid glass, moistening a body of mineral

wool with said binder, and vulcanizing the composition

under pressure.

i>. The method of manufacturing Insulating material,

wtiich consists in combining liquid glass, gtim and til>er.

and vulcanizing the same.

7. The method of manufacturing insulating material,

which consists in dissolving a gum in llcjuid glass, mixing

the comftosition with a ttody of fiber, and afterward vul-

canizing the mixture.

s. The method of manufacfurim; Insulating material.

wbii h consists in dissolving elastic vegetable gum by and

in llcjuid glass, inixink' the composition with fil>er, and vul-

canizing the mixture.

!•. The method of manufacturing Insulating material,

which consists in dissolving ati elastic vegetable gum in

lliiuid glass, mixing the composition with fiber to form a

stiff plastic lK>dy, forming said body into the desired arti-

cle or articles, allowing said article or articles to set, and

afterward vulcanizing the same under pressure

1(». As an article of manufacture, a vulcanized insulat-

ing tK)dy including tilx'r. vegetable gum and liquid glass.

11. ,\s an article of manufacture, a vulcanized Instilat-

Ing body Includliik' a soluti.m of vegetable gum and Ibiuld

glass combined with mineral wo<d.

830,442. Gl'N-SIOHT, Dean W. King, Jr., Denver, Colo.

Filed Apr. 28. l'.»<i;!. Serial No. l.".4.09O.

•AT

/?->

Claim.— 1. The combination of a gun-lwrrel provided n,

with a recessed or grc)oved projection, a cap inclosing said

projection and secured thereto by suitable fastening de-

vices, said cap being oi>en at the top and Its sides being

jjpertured, a pin passing through the apertures in the cap

aN)ve the project bm on the gun-barrel, and a multiple

sight revolubly mounted on the pin.

2. The combiruitlon of a gun-barrel provided with a re-

cessed or grooved proJe<tlon. a cap inclosing said projec-

tion and secured thereto, said cap l)elng open at the top,

and a multiple sight revolubly mounfe<l on the caji on an

axis Iwated al>ove the proje<'tlon of the barrel.

3. The combination of a gun barrel provided with a re-

cessed or grooved projection, a leaf-spring located In said

groove, a cap Inclosing said projection and detachably se-

cured thereto, said cap being oi)€n at the tui), and a multl-
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pie tlKht revolubly mounted on the cap on an axis located

above the proje<tlon on the barrel, the sight engaging the

spring which acta to hold it agalnat acrldenUl displace-

ment.

4. A sight for firearms, comprising In combination a

l>««e, a rotary night-head horizontally Journaled In the base

and provided with a series of alght-cafrying abutments.

and a spring secured to the Imse and provided with a de-

pression for enga»rement with the sight-abutments to hold

the sight-head stationary and with a sight In sighting p<v

sit Ion. substant^ly as and for the puri)Ose specified.

H.W.443. COTTON PirKIN*} AND flAUVESTlNG MA-
CHINE. WiM.iAM 11. I-E Vis. New Orleans, I.A. Filed

S^-pt. .'?. 1904. Serial No. 223,278.

Claim.— 1. The combination In a cotton picking and

harvesting mjichlne. of a carriage, a motor, a shaft ar-

ranged atiove the motor and longitudinally of the carriage,

a shaft arrr.nged transversely of the cafrlage at the front

thereof, n conne<-tlon »»etween the motor and the longitu-

dinal shaft, a connection between the l»ngltudlal and the

transverse shaft.s. a bin, a plurality of tul)es depending

from the carriage and communicating with the bin, cups

on the end.«i of the tul)e8. cotton-pickers |n the cups, a con-

nection betweeu the transverse shaft aqd the cotton-pick-

ers, an exhaust fan Intermediate the tubes and the bin.

and a connection between the fan an<I the longitudinal

shaft.

2. The combination In a cotton plcklfig and harvesting

machine, of a carriage, an exhauat-fan supported thereon,

a motor, a shaft journaled longitudinally of the carriage

and above the motor, a belt connecting the longitudinal

shaft and the motor, a belt connectin| the longitudinal

shaft to the fan, a shaft Journaled tfanaversely of the

frame, a belt connecting the longitudinal and transverse

shafts, rigid tubes extending forwardly from the fan and

diverging laterally at their free enda. rigid branches ex-

tending outwardly at an acute angle from the main tubes,

flexible tube« depending from the branches, flexible shafts

supported by the flexible tubes, means whereby the trans-

verse shaft may Impart motion to the l|exlble shafts, per-

forated cups on the ends of the flexible tubes, cotton-pick-

ers In the cups and driven by the shafts, bandlea for manlp-

otating the cups, a bin on the carriage, and a communica-

tion between the fan and the bin.

830,444. LOCG.MOTIVt: TKNKKK. Zkbilon M. Little,

.Monroe, N c. Filed Oct. 2. 190.',. Serial No. 2S0.986.

Claim.— 1. A locomotive-tank comprising a compart-

ment having inner imd outer walls upmi its sides and rear,

said Inner walls l)einK arranuf.l iiiH)n an incllntsi plane,

the front of the compartment havin;; a dooropenini:. n

screw threaded rod arranged upon each aide of the door

opening, a door having connection with the screw threaded

rod.s. means for rotating the said rods and thereliy raising

or lowering the door, and a worm shaft mounted In the

compartment to i>ermlt of an even discharge of fuel there-

from.

2. A looomotlve-tank comprising a compartment having

a water reservoir and provided In Its front with an open-

Irg. a screw threaded nnl arranged upon each side of the

oi»ening. a door for the opening having connection with

said rods, a horizontal ghtft, connections Ix'tween the shaft

and said screw-threaded rods, a wheel whereliy the door

may l)e opened or closed, a worm-shaft moiinte<l In the

compartment and terminating short of the door opening'.

nnd means for ajtomaticaliy operating said worm shaft.

:i. A locomotive tank, comprising a ( onipartment. a door

slldably mounted upon the compartment, means for open-

ing and closing the dotip. a worm shaft monnte<l In the

compartment for discharging fuel therefrom, means mount-

ed on one of the tank axles for automatically oj)eratinii

said worm shaft, and means likewise mounted on said

axle for throwing the last-named means Into and out of

operation.

8 3 0.44.-). TYI'0<;RAI*inC NUMIiEIilNC, MACHINE.
J.\MKS A. I.oYSTER. Caienovia, N Y. Filed Nov. 4.

lOO.'i. Serial No. 285,827.

Claim.—1. In a typographic numbering machine, an In

termlttlngly-movable pattern strip or sheet, a plurality
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of type and means controllecl by the pattern-sheet for caus-

ing: the same (.r different tyjH' to \w successively brought

to the same printing iM)sltlon at each successive moveiuent

of the pattern sheet, said means includlni; a slidlnj; mem
her Miiil seiiaral^' devices for sicippliik: said nieml>er in dif

ferent positions.

2. In a machine of the class descrit)ed, a printing-wheel

hr.ving a plurality of type arranged in setjuence <m Its pe-

riphery, means for rotating the type-wheel to successively

bring each type to one and the same prlntlug-i>oint, a per

forated pattern, and a series of separately-acting selecting

devices, each movable through one of the perforations of

the pattern to engage and stop the tyiMJ-wheel-actuatlnt:

means.

3. In a machine of the class described, a group of sep

arately rotatai)le type-wheels, separate mechanisms for ro-

tating said type-wheels, u perforate*! pattern and a phi-

rcllty of series of separately-acting selecting devices, one

s( ries for each of ttie type-wheel actuating mechanisms,

each of said devices l)eing adaptetl to enter one of the per-

ft rations of ttie pattern to engnKe and stop one of the type-

wheel actuating mechanisms.
4. In a machine of the class descril)ed. a carriage and

means to reciprwate the same, a type-wheel on the car-

riage having a series of type thereon, a pattern sheet or

Btriji and means controlled thereby for rotating the tyi>e-

wtieel a preileterrniiied de>;ree iluring its forward move-

ment with the carri4ge.

.'). In a machine of the class descril)e«l. a type-wheel hav-

ing a plurality of type and f;ear teeth, a carriage for the

type-wheel, means to actuate the carriage, a rack meshing

with said >:ear teeth moving with the carriage to rotate

the typewheel, a j)attern sheet or strip and sejjarate de-

vices controll<><l thereby for arresting the movement of the

rflck at a predetermined point In its travel w iiereby tlie

type wheel Is caused to rotate a predetermined degree.

a. In a machine of tlie class descriluHl a reciprocatory

carriage, a type wheel journaled on the carriage and pro-

vided witii a plurality of type arranged in sequence upon
Its periphery, gear-teeth rigid with the type - wheel, a

rack mesliiiij; willi tlie ^ear-teeth, and yieldingly cimnected

to the carriage, a pattern sheet or strip and means con-

trolled thereby for engaging and arresting the rack during

tlie f( rward movement of the carriaue whereby the ty|H'-

wheel is adju8te<i to brinn a predetermined type to the

printing-point.

7. In a machine of the class de8cril)ed, a reciprocatory

cnrriatre and its actuating means, a uroup of tyi»e-whei'ls

r(.tatingly mounted on the carriage and each having a plu

rallty of tyi)e, and gear-teeth rigid therewith, toothed

racks each meshing with the gear-teeth of one of the type-

wheels and yieldin>,'ly connecteil to the carriajje to move
therewith, movable stop devices each adapted to engage
and arrest the advance movement of one of the racks dur-

ing tlie forward movement of the carriat'e. whereby the

t.vpe-wheels are separately adjusted to bring one of their

ty|>e to the printiiijr-point, and a pattern sheet or strip

ccntrolllnn the action of said devices.

K. In a nuuhlne of the class descrllied. a re<Mpro<'atory

carriage, a tyi>e-whe«»l rotatlngiy m(»unte<l on the carrl«K«*

and providfHl with a plurality of type and jrear-teeth rigid

therewith, a rack meshing with said Rear teeth and mov-
ing with the carriage, said rack l)elng louse upon and yield-

ingly connected to the carriage and provided with an abut

nient, a stop movable into and out of the path of the said

abutment, and a pattern sheet or strip controlling the ac-

tion of said stop.

9. In a machine of the class descrll>ed. a reciprocatory

cnrrluge and Its actuating means, a type-wheel rotatlngiy

mounted ujK)n the carriage and provideil with a series of

type each adapted to l>e brought to the same printing-point

by the rotation of the wheel, said tyt>e-wheei l)einK pro-

vld«Hl with a series of concentric teeth, a tixithed rack loose

ui)on but movable with the carriage and meshing with said

teeth of the type-wheel, a series of movable stops corre-

sfiondlng In numl>er to the number of tyf>e on a wheel and
each adapted to I>e moved into entragement with the rack

t) arrest Its movement during the forward movement of
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the carriage and a pattern strip or sheet controlling the

a(ti()n of the said stops.

H>. In a machine of the class descrll»ed, a carriage and
Its actuatinir means, a typ«>-wheel rotaiingly ni<iunte<l on

the carrlaire and providi^l with a pluralitv of type, a inov

al le stop and means en«age<l thereby durlnt: the forwanl
movement of the carriage for rotatlii),: the type wheel, and
a jjaitern she«'t or strip c-ontroiiiug the action of the sal<l

stop.

11. In a machine of ttie class described, a carriage and
Ita actuating means in combination witli a group of sep

niately rotating type-wheels mounted on the carriage and
hcving a comnKm axle, each type-wheel U'lng provided

with a plurality of tyi>e, scjinrate devices for rotating said

type-wheels during the forward movement of the carriage

and a pattern sheet or strip controlling the action of snld

devices.

12. In a machine of the class descrll>ed. a carriage and
its actuating means, a group of separj'teiy-rotaf aMe type-

whe«^ls niouiile<l on the carriage and each jirovided with a

plurality of type, separate abutments moving with the car-

riage and each operatlvely conne<-te<l to one of the type-

wheels, stops inoval'le into and out of tlie patli of sahl abut-

ments, and a pattern sheet or strip controlling the action

of said stops.

13. In a machine of the class descrilteil. a series of type-

wheels mounted on separate axes and each provided wltji

a plurality of tyi>e, means for shifting said axes simulta-

neously in the same direction, a iiiovalile stop and iiienns

engage<l thereliy during the shifting of the type-wheel axes

for rotating said tyjM» wheels simultaneously through ei|ual

arcs, and a j)attern strip or sheet controlllnjr the action of

said stoj).

14. In a machine of the class descrlliod. a reciprocatory

carriage an<i its actuating means, a typewheel rotatlngiy

mounted on the carriage and [irovlded with a plurality of

numl)ering-type consecutively arrangtHl upon Its periphery,

gear-teeth rigid with the type-wheel, a rack loosely mount-
ed on the carrla>:e and n)eshing with said cear-feeth. a

spring connecting the ra<k to the carriage, an aliutmeiit

rigid with the rack, a series of stops movable into and out

of the path of the said abutment and a perforate<l pattern-

sheet controlllnt: the jicfion of the said stops.

\r>. In a machine of the class descril<e<l. a reciprocatory

carriage and its actuating means, a group of type-wheels

rotatlngiy mounted upon the same axis on the carriage

and each [irovided with nunilKTint'-type consecutively ar-

range<l ujK)n Its |>erlphery. each ty|>ewheel l)eing provided

with pear-teeth, separate toothed racks loosely mounted on
the carriage nnd each meshing with the gear-teeth of one
f)f the typ<*wheels. sjuin^rs each C()nnectinjf one of the

racks to the carriage, said racks l)elng each provided with

an abutment and separate >rroups of stops fine group for

each ty|>e-wheel. the stops of each (iroup l>eing movable
Into and out of the path of one of the abutments, and a

l)erforated i>aftern sh«>«'t or strip controlling the a<'tion of

the said stops.

It). In a machine of the class descrll)ed, a reciprocatory

carriage, separate t.\pe-wlieels mtatinKly mounted upon th«»

carriage In 8ul>stantlall.\' the same transverse plane and
each provlde<l with jrear teeth and with a plurality of

type, a rack meshing with tlie j:ear te«>th of all of the said

ty|)e-wheel8 and l<K)sely mounted on the carriage to move
therewith, said rack l)elng pnivldeij with an abutment, a

group of stops arranged at different distances from tite

abutment and movable Into and out of Its path, and a

I>erforated pattern-she«»t controlling the action of said

stops.

17. In n machine of the class de8crn)ed. a reciprocatory

carriage, a plurality of groups f)f type-wheels rotatlngiy

mounted upon the carriage and each provided with a plu-

ralitx of t.\ pe. each type wheel l)eintr provide<l with con-

centric pear teeth, a plurality of teeth-racks mounted on
the carriage to move therewith, each rack meshing with

the irear-teeth of one of the type-wheels of each group and
provided with an almtment, separate groups of stops, those

of each group lieing movable Into and out of the path of the
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movement of one of the afnitnients, nnd * perforated pat-

lorn 8trlp or sheet coiitrolllnj: tlie action i>f said stops.

IS. In a t.vi»o;;raphlf nnnilierlni; nimhln ». a t.v|)e-carrl<»r.

means to a<'tuate the carrier to brlnn eich type to the

same printing point, a pattern and a Bert's of separately-

actiiatin;: seltMtlnir devices contro!le<l b.v t le pattern to en-

case and stop the actuating mechanism for the type-car-

rier.

lf>. In a machine of the character d49cr!l>ed, a type-

wbeel having a plurality of type, means (ij rotate the type-

wheel to brlnj; each type to the same prin|lnc-|M>lnt, a pat-

tern and a series of separately-actuating l»electlnK devices

controllc*! liy the pattern to enirace nni| stop the tyi>e-

w heel actuating means.

20. In a machine of the character de>4crll>e<l, a rotary

type wheel and actiiatinR means therefor, f perforated pat-

tern, a M«»rles of scpjirafely actiiatinc sclcctint: devices con-

trolletl liy such pattern to enter the perforations therein

and engage and atop the type-wheel-actual Ing means.

Sn0.44rt. SOI'NIt-FJKI'UODTCnrt. Tii.o

iLO. Brldireport, t'onn. Flltnl Jan. 1

No. 1S9.«W«.

AS II. M.\rn<")V-

I. 1004. Serial

Claim.— 1. riu' cuniliinatinii with the carriai.v linvlntr a

tubular s<K-ket, «.f a t'ixc<i pin an. I .1 inovaUlf pin tlierein. a

sprlni: plunKcr carrying the movable pin. i^nd a repro«lucer

havlnu a si>und-< onvoviriLr tnV'C provlib^ii \<f\th a wlcr anil a

ilarini; liole for cnixak'fiii.iit witli saiil pins.

2. The comliination with the (•arria;:e t|aviti_' a tnliuini-

scx-ket. of a tlxt^l pin and a movable pin tlicnMii. a sprinu-

plunuer carrying; the movalile pin. iml i
(•i order pivoted

in a riiiiT wliicli tits closely in said s." k.T. j-aM riiiir hnvinu

holes for entatfenuMit liy said pins.

3. The combination uith ilie socket laviuj .1 ii\>',i piu

Hnd a niovi\t)b' pin. of a r>'|ir'MliictT suiiiioit-'il wln-n in

place Iti said socket and havitii: fre«>doni nf motion in two

directlotiv. a ^lotte<l saii'llc '••n.Mtli th.- !«'[)ro<lncer. a lifter

enijai:iir,' in ibe slot of saiil sa,b|ie, ami «.i»Ta t iiii: m«'ans

for ttie lifter.

4. The comblnatiim of a simiikI u-conl ^itl, .1 s,,iindrc-

proflucer havin>: a casin-^r. a sound <'iri\eyioi: tulie or chani-

l>er. a dlaptu'a;;in disposeil ..Mii|iifl\ t.. the tulie jir cham-

lier. a stylus-lever fulcrunied '.fweeii its ends ofi s.iiil ras

Ing and having; one urm •n_-ai,'inu' t!:e linplifa_'in. aiiil a

stylus on the othei- arm siNrafiiii: pei-p.^nili.ninr t^. tli''

record

.'. The lomliina t ion ^f a sound-record *it!i a sound-re

pr'>il I'ci- haviiu' a > asin_'. a sound-con vey ia_' tiiU' op charn-

U^r. a diapliraiim ili>p<ise<l olij iipiely lo tlif ful>»" or cluim

l>er. a st vlus le\ c]- pivoted let«eeti its eni| on said casini:

and l!a\in_' "tie arm cni:ai:ink,' tbe dlapbrai^tn. and a stylus

oil tlie othtu' arm vilu-atini; p»Tpetidlcular to the record.

sao.MT W.VTKil - MOHII.K I'.^trick F. M\rc\j.\.rM.

t;ias;;iivv. Scot-land, assicnor of one liaif to l{ol)ert <;ray.

CliisKow. Scotland. Filed IHh.-. ^S, \'MH. Serial No.

CJnim.~~\ In water mobiles the comliiliH tlon with the

framing and drums carried there<jn of trareling closed tlo-

tation-bands having transverse Internal frames covered
with flexitiie waterproof material, the outer surfaces lieinij

ridffed or corrugated to allow of extension when passing
round the drums or whe«ds. and the Inner surfaces having
guide or rail belts attache<i, as descrll)e<l.

2. In wntPr-mohlles tbe condilnation with the framing

and drums thereon of traveling pneumatic bands of semi-

circular section, tbe Inner Hat surfaces l>elng transversely

stllTened. and the outer surfaces collapsible when passing

round wheels or drun)s In combination with gidde-rall

lielts alflxeii to the Inner flat surfaces of the l)aDds, sut)-

stantiallv as descrltied.

sno.448. PRIXTINC M.VCllINK. (Wak W. M.v.smnD. rx>n-

don, Kngland. Fiietl Nov. 7. 1!>0.{. Serial No. IMti.jriS.

Cliiim.— 1. In a printing press, the combination with a

rotary printing-<'oupie an<l means for fe«Mling a weli to lie

printed thereto, t>f means for spraying color uiwn said web.

substantially as descrll)e<l.

2. In a printing press, the comldnafion with a rotary

prlntlng-<ouple and means for feeding a web to l>e prliittMl

thereto, of means for spraying coloring material to sal<l

web. and means for varying the action of saitl spraying de-

vice, substantially as descrlbe<l.

:5. In a printing-press, the combination with a rotar.v

printingcouple and means for feeding a web thereto, of de-

vices for spraying coloring material to said well and means
for Ititerrnp! ill- tlic operation of said spraying devices.

sulistant ially as described.

4 In a print itig press, the <'ombination with a rotary

printingcouple anil means for f»HHling a weii tiiereto. of a

sprayin:^ device for spraying li<|uid «-oloring material upon

the well, and means for moving said spraying device trans-

ver-.eh of the web. substantially as desiilUNl.

.'. in a piint ing press, flie combination witli a rotary

print in;: c,.u|,!e nini means fiu- feediim a \vel» thereto, of a

spraying dcviie for spra\in_' lipild iiiaferiHl upon the web,

an intc-cept ing device and means f, u- insertini: it iietween

tlie web and sprayin_' (b\ ii e. «ind remo\in_' it at sultal)le

intervals, substantially as descrllied

ti. in a [>rintin;: press the ( omi.itia t ion with a r'ltary

print In:; couple and means for feedin^' a weh thereto, of a

spraying device for s[ira\ inir liipild tmiferial upon the web,

and an intercepting device for insertion hetween the web
and spraying device consivtini; of shield iitilts correspond-

ing to column and slieet wiilibs, substantially us described.
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>< .10 , 4 4 , ( ri{RKXT-M«»Tt»K. ( akv a. Neyi^axd and
llKXRY (J. Naokl. Lewlston, Idaho. Filed Oct. l.'>, HK)4.
Serial No. 22!S,«3.".S.

riaim.— 1. in a ( ui rent nioti»r. the comldnatlon of a base,
a plurality of paddles mounted on said base so as to have a
vertical and horizontal motion, conne<tions l>elween said
paddles so that they will (»ia>rate in unison, and a flexible

connection I^etween-sald paddles for transmitting the power
profluced. substantially as des<rllKHl

2. In a current-m<»tor. the combination of a base, a piu-
rHllty of paddles m.)unted on said base so as to have a ver-
tical and horizontal motion, means for elevating and lower-
ing said i>a<idies automatically at the resixHtlve ends of
their stroke, means for connecting said paddles so as to
o|)erale in unison, and a flexible cftnnectlon lietween said
paddles for t ran-^miit ihl; the power pr<Mlu<-e<l thereby, sub-
stantially as <les( rilHMl.

;{. In a current motor, tbe combination of n base, a plu-
rality of paddles mounted ,,ii said liase so as to have a ver-

tical and liorizoiiial non,,!. means for elev.ating and lower-
ing said paddles antomatually at tiie respective ends of
their stroke, ineans for connecting said paddles so as to
otierate In unison, and a ciuiin connecting the paddles for

transmitting the power produce<l thereby, sidwtant Ially as
described.

4. In a current-motor, the combination of a Imse. a plu
rallty of paddles mounteil on said i)ase so as to have a ver-
tical and horiicontal motion, means for elevating and lower-
ing said paddles automatically at the re«|)ectlve ends of
their stroke, means for connecting said paddies so as to
o|H'rate In unison, and a chain, working over pulleys and
connecting the paddles, for transmitting the power pro-
duced tberei)y. sul»stant Ially as descrllMHi.

5. In a curivnt motor, the combination of a l»a.se, paddle:^
pivotally nioiintrtl thereon, a yoke for supporting each pad-J
die, connections iictween each yoke and Its paddle and also
between each yoke anil a r«vi|iriKatlng bar, which is adapt-
ed to raise and lower the paddles, a connection Uiween one
of the paddles and the reciprocating imr. for o|M'ratlng the
same, and means connecting the paddies for operating
them in unison and also for transmitting power.

s,so,4.''.o, clort'kp: for mii-k-.t.ahs and Tin: MKK.
HoKEffT K. I'KAHCK, Krlc, I'a. FlIiHl l>ec. 7. 1!U»4, Serial
No. 23.'>.K02.

rinim.— 1. In a closure for milk-Jars and the like, a
slieet having Its outer perijihery shapinl to conform to the
oiienlng to U' closed ; and the flap A' formed In the iiody of
the sheet, a portion of tlie flap Udiig entirely severed from
the sheet and the severtnl etlges of the tlap and shtn-t jir

ranged In Intimate contact, tbe contact ladng that formeij

by pressure applied subsei(Uenl to the si'vering of the flap.

2, A closure for milk-jars comprising the sheet A having
the Jla|» A' formed In the Itody thereof, said flap l)elng con-
nected with the Ixsly of the closure by an elongate<l n»H-k

forming a hinge connection iKdweeii the flap and the Ualy
of the closure, the balance of the ll.ip Ixdng in Intimate <v>n-

tact w Ith the closure.

s:5o.4.-.i. scKAriNt; tool
11. rKTKUsuN, .New York.

Serial No. 277,1.S9.

OR IMl'LKMFNT. .Iamk.s

N. V. Fileti Sept. <i, llMC.

Claim.— 1. In a scraper, the combination of a handle, a
yoke-shapeil bliidesupiwrtlng frame comprising forwardly-
extending lingers, each finger being provided with a sirew-
recelving perforation, a screw in each peiforatlon. one of
sitld screws Ixdiig foriniil witli a right handeii s<rew thread,
and the other screw Ixdng formed with a left liandwl screw-
thread, a blade - supporting plate, said plate Udng pro-
videil with a pair of pivot lugs or ears, tlirouuh each one of
wbii li one of said screws extends, a right and left screw-
tlireade.i nut i.etue.n said pivot-lugs uiih which said
screws ;ii peiati\ely connected, so that when saiii nut Is

turntnl. s;ild tini:eis <if the sup|M>rt ing frame and ilie jdvot-
lugs will lie brought into binding relation, to hold said sup-
|)orting plate riirldly In any one of Its adjuslisl jxisitlons

witli relation to the plane of the handle, and ineiins for se-

curini,' the scrnperblade in its adjusted position ,iL:aiiisi tli4.

face of said sn|iiiortlnu' pl:ite, substantia liy ,1- and f,,i the

purposes set forth.

:.', In u scraper, the cunluna 1 ioti ••f a liandle, » vcjke-
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stiiijKMl liluilf !*iii)^M>ri III;; fraiiif 1 oiujuisliik' furwHrdly-^x

t«'inlii>4 rhiiitTs, each Huk»t U'lnc prnvidi-d with ii s<rcw-re-

rfi\iiii; ((•rfi>r;if inn. a scr^w in f'acli iM^rfnr.-itiDn. one of

•»hI<I srrews U-in;; fui-nnfl with 11 ri;:lit luiiKlfd scn-w thread.

:ui<l fht> .ittitT sifw l>»"iiiir furmtKl with a l»*ft haii(U><l screw-

thr»>H<l. a Made sii(i|><«ri liik' plate, said plate l>«>inK provldefl

with a [lair of pivot hms or ears, through eaih one of which

one of said screws extends, a rinht and l>»ft screw threade<!

nut l>^tw»H'ii said pivot lues with wliicti sjid s<it'ws are op

eratlvely conne<te<t. so that when said run Is turned, said

rinuers of the siip|>oriln:; frame and the jilvot lii);;< will \te

liroiiirht into Niinliii^' relation, to hold said siipporrinKplate

rik'idl.v In itiv iie of Its adju8fe<l posiiioiuH with relation lo

the i)lane of the handle. an<l means for securing the

s< rajH-r Made in Its adjiiste^l |xtsitlon aca''i«t 'he face of

•,Hi<l siippoi-t liii: plate. conxistlnK of a tmJdink' I'late and

pair of pivot lii:;s extendltii.' rearwardly from s.iiil support

ln« plate. Wtween whicli said hohJim; plate Is i)lvotally

supi>orte<l. and a hlndinc s<rew or l><>lt on said holdinR-

plate. sn!>staiitlally as and for the purposes set forth

.'{. In a s. raiH'r. the coinliination of i» handle, a yoke

shai>eil ;.lade siip|M>rt ink: frame coinprisitii: forwardly ex

tendiUk' tiiu'ers. each tinker !>eini; provid«Hl with a screw

re<-elvini; perforation, a s( rew in eacli perforation, a hiade

snpiM)rtinir plate, said plate t>elnt' provided witli a pair of

pivot luKS or ears, throuirh each one uf »hiih one of sai<i

screws extends, and a tiKhtenin;; ineanii ( (Hinec ted with

said screws for hrin»;lnK the finder- of the supporting-

frame and said pivot hurs of said Mail -iupportine plate In

Mndiiii; relation, to hold said siiiiportinj: plate rici<lly In

any one of its adjusted positions with reittlon to the plane

of the handle, and means for sectirini; the scra[M'r-lilade In

ltd adjiiste<i position against the face i>f said snpiM>rtlnK-

plate. Huhstantlally as and for the purposes set forth

i In a scraper, the comltinatlon of a handle, a yoke-

shape«l blade - supiM>rtin>.r frame comprising; forwar<lly ex-

ti-ndin:; t^nu'ers. each finirer lielni; provhitHl with a 8<-rew-

recelvim; jM-rforath n. >\ screw in each iM'trforation. a tilade

suiUMirtink.' plate, said plate UMn^' provid«><l with a pair of

pivot \uip< or ears, throut,'h each one of ^hlcli one of said

screws extends, and a tlirhtenlnu mean* ionnecte<1 with

said screws for !>rlneinu' the fingers of the snpportin«

frame and saiil pivot hit's of sai<l Made supporting plate in

bindini; relation, to hold said supporting' plate rigidly in

any one of its adjusted i>osltlons with relation to the plane

of the handle, and means for sef-uring the scraper blade in

its «djtist«l i>ositton against the face of said supporting

l>late. consisting of a holding plate and a pair of pivot lugs

extending rearwardly from said supporting plate, l^tween

which said holding plate Is pivotally sui)i)«)rte<i. an<l a bind

ing screw or bolt on said holding-plate, sulwtantially as

a!id for the purposes set forth.

H:1<».4.--' KIN<; II0I,I»KU for SPINNIKd .\NI) TWIST
INi; KIN";S. (Ifmrcr L. I'lERrK, Nfanchester. N H

Flle<l Apr. «, l'.»Uo. Serial No. 25-4.439.

I'laim.— 1. A ring-holder comprlainK & rail-plate adapt

ed to >w confined to the top of a rlnK-iiall and having a

I>o8ltlonlng device and a locking device, and a ring sus

talnlnjc or re<-elvlng plate having a notch. an<l a device co

actini; with the Unking memtier of the rail-plate.

2. \ ring holder comprising a rail plate adapted to In-

conflne<l to the top of a ring-rail and hating a positioning

device and a locking device, and a ring sustaining or re

celving plate having a notch, and a de\1ce enacting with

the ItKklnjr memlier of the rail-plate, sakl ring sustaining

or rtH'elvIng plate having ears in>ml)lned •Ith a rlnjj forctnl

into (MMltion l)etween and held by said ears.

3. A sheet metal rail-plate having one member of a |>osl

tioDlng devlc-e and one njember of a lo<iLing device, com-

ipiiu-d with a sheet metal rlnR-recelver havluK a ooactlUK

ring iKisltloning device and a coactlng locking device to op-

erate sulistantlally as descrll>e<J.

4. A sheet metal rail plate having two lugs or uprights,

comblnt'd with a rln.g sustaining or receiving plate having

a notch and an upright, the notch of the latter plate em-

bracing one of the uprights of saltl rail plate, the other up-

right of the rail-plate and the upright of the ring sustain

Ing or receiving plate l>elng adapttnl to engage one the

other frlctlonally to hold the ring sustaining or receiving

plate seate^l operatively ui>on the rail plate

.'». The corablnaiion with a ring receiver having i^ars. of

a double-raced ring forced Into engagement with ears of

said receiver, said receiver having a notch and also pro-

vldotl with one member of a bxklng device, and a rail plrtle

adapted to be secured to a ring rail and having an upright

that Is engaged by the notch of the receiver, said rail plate

having a part forming the se<>ond memU'r of a locking de-

vice.

1. In a ring-holder, a plate having ears to engage the

ilange of and hold a ring, and resilient means l>etween

uhlch the plate may t>e inserte<l and snappf^l to confine the

plate In working position.

saO,45;i BOLT - CLII'l'KU. Hknuv K. Porter. Chelsea,

Mass. Filed Aug. ^\. 1905. Serial No. 276.513.

Claim.— 1. .V lK)lt-cIlpper eniUslylng the combination of

a i>alr of pivote<l cutter levers having slotttnl ends: a pah

of handle levers pivoted to each other, and Joined to the

cutter-levers by Isilts through the slots lu their ends; a

pair of adjusting screws threaded Into the 8lotte<l ends of

the cutter-levers ; and means arranged to hold the adjust-

ing-screws In place against endwise movement thereof : all

s 'listantially as and for the purposes spetlHe<l.

2. In a IkjU cllpi)er. the combination of a pair of plvote<l

cutter levers, having slottetl ends: a pair of handle levers,

having curv»Hl arms forine<l thereon. an<l plvoteil together

and to the slotted ends of the <'ufter levers ; a pair of bush-

lng-bl<M-ks fitted tt) the slots in the cutter-levers, and held

in place by the pivotal Ixilts : and a pair of adjusting

screws threadeil Into the slotte<l ends of the cutter levers ;

ail sulwtantially as and for the purjMises spec. .ed.
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8 3 0.454. CoNTKOI.I.I.NtJ SI'KINO FOR VK11ICLE8.
Jameh II. S.\(;eu. Rochester, N. Y., assignor to J. H.
Sager Company, Rochester. N. Y. Filed Dec. liO, 1905.
Serial No. 29l'.59K.

Claim.— 1. In combination with the main supporting-
spring of the iKxly of a wheeled vehicle, an endwise-com
pi-esalble secondary siiring disposed at right angles to and
connected at its ends with said main siirlng, each spring
having a form of Inaction said forms occurring hi succes-
sion during the movement of the springs and lateral rests
for the auxiliary spring, with means connecting the ends
of the spring with the rests.

'2. in combination with the main supporting-spring of
the boily of a wheeled vehicle, an endwise compressible sec-
i>ndary spring dls|s)s»>d at right angles to and connected at
Its ends with said main spring .said secondary spring act-
ing at Intervals with the load to compress the main spring
and lateral rests for the auxiliary spring, with means con
nectlng the ends of the si)rlng with the rests.

830.455. UAILWAV riRN-TABLE. Abraham C. Scabk,
Harrlston. Ontario. Canada, assignor of one-half to .1. M.
.Vrmstrong, llarriston, Ontario, Canada. Filed Oct. 17.
lf>05. Serial No. 1'83,(>K8.

Claim.— 1. A rotatable turn-table In combination with
helical ways on which the turn table Is supportt^l. whereby
a vertical movement of the table effects a simultaneous ro-
tary movement

; the ways being greatest In pitch at the
top and of less pitch near the bottom, substnntlallv as de-
scribed.

-. A turn - table rotafably and vertically movable on a
central pivot in combinathui with helical ways l»-tween the
center and ends ,.11 which the turn-table Is 8upiK>rted.
whereby a vertical movement of the table effects a simul-
taneous rotary movement, and a brake engaging one of the
ways to control the rotary movement of the turn-table,
substantially as rtes^rl^le<l.

830.4.-.(;. MKTALLIC Cl'RTAIN. .Mirn.\Kr. Srnn.TF.s.
Youngstown. Ohio, assignor of one-third to ,Iames H.
Clarkin. Youngstown. Ohio. Flle<i .Ian. 19, 1«M)«. Serial
.\o. 2'.»<).911.

Clnini- 1. A curtain of the class descrlU-d having wear-
links at its oppdsite ends.

-'. In a flexible metallic curtain, links secured to the
ends of the strips.

'i. In a flexible metallic curtain, a series <.f <onnected
links arranged at the edge of the curtain, and means for
securing the links to the curtain-strips.

4. In a flexible metallic curtain, links secured to the
ends of the curtaln-strlps and i)rovlded with rlos forming
reduced friction-surfaces for engagement with the walls
of the urta in guiding grooves.

^ ^
'zr lea Z7 Z6

5. In a metallic curtain, wear liukh connected to the
ends of the curtaln-strlps and having pin-and-slot connec-
tions with etich other.

0. in a metallic curtain, a link secured to the end of
each strip, one end of each link l>elng l»ent outward to per-
mit overlapidng of the several links.

7. In a metallic curtain, a link arranged at the end of
each curtaln-strij) and jirovided with an Inwardly-extend-
ed flange secured to the strip, and an outwardly extended
rib for contact with the Imttom wall of the curta.n-guid-
Ing gr<Mtve.

s. In a metallic curtain, a plurality of strips each lK«nt
at one edge at an acute angle and at the opposite edge at
an obtuse an;rle to form moisture - excluding Joints, the
edges Is'lng further InMit to form a hinge.

9. A metallic curtain formed of a plurality of sections,
each section having at one edge a rib, and at the ojuK.site
edge a bead, the inner portion of the l>ead U-lng of sufll-
cient diameter to i)ermlt free play of the inner portion of
the rib. the edges of the. bead l>elng brought Info parallel
relation close to the outer face of the curtain, and form-
ing friction-surfaces of reduced area for contact with a
lK)rtion of the rib.

10. A metallic curtain huvin^- a flat outer face, and com-
prising a plurality of jiarallel sections having Interen-
gaging edge portions, one provided with a rib, and the
other with n i>ead, the edges of the hitter l)eing brought
into iiarallel relation and tx'lng disposed on curved lines,
that portion of the rib which fits U'tween such faces UMng
also curved, the rlbl>ed edge lieing recessed, and the Ijeaded
edge having a well-defined shoulder fitting In said recess to
limit flexing movement of the curtain in one direction.

11. A metallic curtain formed of a i)lurality of parallel
sections, each provided at one edge with a rib of approxi-
mately slgmoldal forni In cross-se<tlon and at the .ijiposlte
edge with a U-ad. tlie edge jtortlon of the tK»ad l>eing
flanged, and seated within one of the curved portions of
the rib of the adjacent section.

12. A metallic curtain formed of a plurality of interen-
gaglng sections each having at one edge a rib of approxi-
mately slgmoldal form In cross-section, and at the opposite
edge a bead of approximately circular form In cross-section
and ada|)led for the reception of the rib. the adjacent
spaced walls of the rib l)elng arranged on approximately
concentric lines and affording a curved luissage for the rll)

of an adjacent section.

k;J0,4o:, KLKCTKIC URAKi;. Fji.vNh L. Sks.si,,ns ('„.

lumbus, Ohio, assignor to Joseph \. .leffrey. Coiutnlius.
Ohio, riled ,Ian. 17. 19<J5. Serial .\<, -IW.WZA
Claim.— 1. The comltinatlon with a sourre of current

supply, a mot<u- electrically <onne< te<I therewith, a jiulley
operated by said motor, a brake band for said pullev. a le-

ver for 0|)eratlng said brake-band and a weight <'onnecf«>d
to said lever, of a compound wound electromagnet having
its core arranged to lift the said weight to release the said
brake-band, and one of its energlzlng-colls connecle<l In se-
ries with the armature of said motor and its otfier ener-
glzlng-coll connected directly across the current supply
line, and means for switching the current so as to energlise
the shunt c(dl of s.ild magnet jirtor to connecting the se-
ries coll thereof and the armature of the said motor Into
the electrical ( Ircult.

2. The combination with a source of current-supply, a
motor electrically connected therewith, a pulley oi>erated
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by Mid motor, a brake Imnd for said pullfy, a lever for op-

erating said brnke-l>und and a weight connected to aald

lever, <>f a roniiMUind-wound 'leftromau'nrt liavlnc Its core

arrnnKed to lift the said w»'i»;ht t.i rt-leaHf tlie said brake-

l)and, and one of Its enerj:lzlnu-coll» cijnnected In series

with the armature of said motor and Itsj other enerulilnj;-

coll ronnecti-d dlnitiy across the ctirrenlt-siipidy line, and

means for eneruizln;: said shunt-coll prior to closing the

1 Ircult to the armature aii'l sulfl series cdll.

% 1

X The coml.lnntlon with a source ..f c^urrent-supply and

< n aaid motor and to the aeriea coll of aaid magnet, and the

8wltchln«contact .31 for controlllnK the flow of current to

said shunt-coll of said inajinet.

t». The combination with a rotatable shaft, means for

rotating said shaft and a brake for controlllnj; the rota-

' f ion of said shaft, of a com|)ound-wound elect roma^'net con-

1 necte<l Into an ele<trical <'ircult and liavin« Its sliunt-coil

adapted to release the said brake to permit the rotation of

said shaft and Its series coll arrauged to maintain the

brake In Inoperative position as lon« as the current ttow-

In^: In the clnuit exceeds a predetermined amount.

7. The comlilnation with a rotatable shaft, means fi>r

rotating said shaft, and a brake for controlling the rota

tion of said sh.ift, of a compound-wound olectrorna^net ar

ranged to l>e connetle«l Into an electrical circuit and hav-

ing; a shunt-coll adapted to release the said brake to per-

mit the rotation of said sh.-ift and a series coll adapted to

maintain the brake In its Inoperative position after it

has l)een releaswl and as long as the electromotive force

of the circuit exceeds a pre<letermine<l amount, and means

for first connecting said shunt-coll Into the electrical clr

cult and then connecting said series coll into the electrical

circuit.

of a brake tend

the armature of
a riiiitor ele<'trically c<uuiecfed therewitti

ill,; imrrnally to prevent the rotation o^

s.iid lu.itc.r, and a <'onii>onnd wnnii.l .].'.'ir..tiiacnet liavhii;

Us i-.-re i-onnecttHl with saiil brak.' 111. 1 ii.liipied to relea.se

the brake to permit the rotation ,,( t'l.' nrmature-shaft.

Raid electromairnet liaviu;; one of its .ii.fi;izingcolls In se-

ries with tin- Mrinariire of the motor au(| its other enen;lz-

inu ...il . >ii t..| .lirectly across the cjirrent-supiily line.

and iiieaiis for eiiei-izing said latter cnll prior to closing

the ( Irinit to the armature and prior to closing the ctcult

ihroti.'h said series coil of the elect roma^'net.

t rhe (oml)inaflon with a soiir<e of enrrent-supply and

;i motor ele<'trically conn.', t-'d t Ii.t.'w ii h -f a brake tend-

ing norm. lily t.. preveiit tlie rotatL.n of t!ie armature of

said motor, and a roinpoiind wniin.l .-lect r..mMu'ner having

its .-.ire connected wit'i said l.rak.- atid a.lapted to release

Ih.' '.rak" to iierniit tlie r.itatloii of t|ie nrniature-shaft.

,ai.l .l.M !r.'ni:i«Mi.'f havin- one .>f its .MHr_'izin_'-colls in se-

ries with t!i.' irinatiii-.- "f tlie m.)tor an.! its other energiz-

ing' . ..il r.)nne<ted .iire.ily across tlie c«irr.-nt supidy line,

liiid a 1- irreiit swit.iiiii-' m.'chanism a.iapi.'.l to ..iine.r the

saiil shunt >"il of the electrical cif. t:ir *itti s.iid s.iurce of

<Mirrent supply pri.T tn .•.•nnectiii:: .itli.-r the .series <-oil or

file armature into s;u.l .i.'.t ri' al .if nil and for cnttiiu'

out s.'iid shunt .-oil after tlie hrak.- has l.eeti release. 1
aii.i

after the ni..t.'r lias lw'..;i start. -.I. wherel.y th.- brak-- i-i

maintaine.1 in liu.pera 1 iv.- p..siti..ti l.y nvans ..f sai.i s,.ii.-s

coil energizin.' tlie sai.l ina-n.'t

.-, -l-'ie .-.iinl.inati.ai with a sour..' ( 'urrent snppl\ . a

niot.>r electri.ally ...iinecfd t Iltcw it li. an.l a Liake for

controlling the r..tati..n .>f iMe a rniat urf sliaf t ..f sai.l ino-

t.^r. -if a .•onip..und wound ele.tr..niaL'net f..r ..perat in- sa 1.1

brake, said .•l.'.troniagnet b iviiiL' l-'th its s,.nes and it-*

shunt coil c.nnecfed In the ele.trlcal clnuit l->tween sai.l

vourcv of current supply and sai.l m .t..t. a . 'irrent swit.-h

Ing mechanism havin- the swit.hinu' Mver 1^-, the serl.>s

of contacts in* for controlling the currant to the irmaturo

830.458, BOOT OK SHOK IIKKL. .Tohn H. Sheeiian,

New York, N. Y. Flle<l Sept. •Jl. IWC Serial No.

CUiim.— l. A heel having a recess, and a spring arranged

therein and provided with pins that project l»elow the Itot-

tom of the heel.

2. A heel having a recess, a metallic spring seat<Hl

therein, and a plurality of pins projecting from the spring

to a point below the bottom of the heel, the pins being

guided In openings In said heel.

:t. A lu-el having a recess, and a folded metal strip of

spring metal seated therein, and provided with pins for

contact with the ground.

4. A heel having a recess, a folded strip of spring metal

therein, an auxiliary coU.hI spring tK'tween the leaves of

the strip and jilns projecting from the lower leaf for con

tact with the ground.

5 A heel having a recess, a rubl>er disk or cushion

therein, a metal si)rlng under the disk, and pins proj.Kting

from said spring and adapted for contact with the ground.

r.. A heel having a recess, n disk of rublier conttn.'*!

therein, a folded metal strip arranged l)elow the disk, pins

projecting from the lower leaf of the strip and adapted for

contact with the ground, and colled springs arrange<l l>e-

tween the leaves of the strip.

8 3 0,4.'n. AIR-'TUUKNT (JOVKUNOR. S..i/>MONl'.

SMITH. Wnterford. N. Y.. assignor to Fuel Saving Com

l>any. I'tlca. N. Y.. a Corporation of New York. Flle«l

.lulv .'», loot. Serial No. :il3..387.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a conduit, of a valve

lialanced to rock uiHin a horizontal, transverse axis at

-.xiie .listaace below the upper wall of the conduit and hav-

ini: front and rear wlnirs d.iwiiwardly and oppositely 1n

clined from said axis in position to uormally obstruct the
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space between the upi>er an<l lower unolMtruct«>d branches

of the air-current In the conduit.

2. The combination with a comluit, of a valve rocking

ui on a horizontal, transverse axis and having the parts In

front and rear cf said axis oppositely and downwardly In-

cllntHl and normally obstructing the same stratum of air

lying iH'tween unobstructed up|)er and lower atrata of ma-

terial thickness, and a counterweight secured upon the

lear part to oppose gradually-Increasing resistance to the

Increase of the Inclination of the front portion.

3. The comblnathm with a conduit, of a Talve within the

conduit pivotwl upon a horizontal, transverse axis nor-

mally leaving unobstructed passage-ways al)ove and lie-

low the valve, having u downwardly and forwardly lu;

cllne<l wing adapfinl to jirogressively narrow the channel

Inflow the valve as It swings rearwardly under pressure of

ei.terlng air, and also having a second wing normally pro-

tecteil by the llrst from the force of entering air and ar-

runge<l to progressively narrow the channel alsive the valve

after the wing first mentioned has largely decreased the

lower channel.

8 30,4 00. TKANSMISSION-tJKAKINt;. Tkrky St.\F-

KnUK, Toi)cka, Kaus. Filed Apr. 4, 1!>0«J. Serial No.

.'{00,871.

Lluiin. I. The combination with the clutch and the

hhiftlng gear of a transmission-gear: of means for nor

nially closing the clut<h, a lever for opening the clutch,

means for moving the said lever in one direction, and
n.eans for serving the twofold purpose of shifting the gear

and controlling movement of the lever In the other direc-

tion.

2. The combination with the clutch and the shifting

gear of a transmission-gear, an«l means for normally dos-

ing the clutch ; of a lever for ojienlng the clutch ; said

lever being provldt'd with a projection, means for moving
the said lever In one direction, and a slide connectinl with

and arranged to move the shifting gear and having one
or more recesses arranged to register wllh the projection

of the lever to permit movement of the lever In the dlrec-

ti<iu oi)poslte to that statetl.

3. The combination with the clutch and tlie shifting gear

of a transmission gear ; of a lever for opening the clutch,

means for moving the said lever In one dire<tion, and
means for serving the twofold purpose of shifting the gear

and controlling movement of the lever In the other direc-

tion.

4. The combination with the clutch and the shifting gear
of a transmission-gear ; of means for opening the clutch,

and means for serving the two-fold purpose of shifting the

gear and holding the clutch ojien until after the gear Is

fully shifteil.

o. The combination with the clutch and the shifting gear
of a transmission-gear, and means for normally closing the

clutch; of means for oj)ening the clutch, and means for

serving the twofold purpose of shifting the gear and hold-

ing the clutch oi>en until after the gear Is fully shifted.

0. The comlilnation with the clutch and the shifting gear
of a transmission-gear, and means for normally closing the

<:lutch ; of a lever for ois-ning tiie clutch ; said lever being

provlde<i with a proje<"tlon. a slide provided with means
for engaging the proje<-tion and moving the lever In on? dl

rectlon, and a slide connected with and arranged to move
the shifting gear anJ having one or more recesses arrangi'fl

to reuister with the pr.ejection of the lever to permit move-

ment of the lever In loe direction op|K>slte.(o that staleil ;

the second-mentioned slide U>ing also arrangetl to derive

motion from the first men tione<l slide.

7. The combination with the clutch and the shifting gear

of a transmlssloii-gear, and means for normally closing the

clutch ; of a leve;- provided with a proje«tlon and connected
with and adaptwl to open the clut( h, a slide having one or

more notches arranged to engage the projection and swing
the lever in » ne direction, and a slide connecte<l with and
arranged to move the shifting gear and having one or

more rei-esses arrangeil to register with the projection of

the lever to permit movement of the lever in the direction

opjKJsite to that stated; the second men iIoiuhI slide Uing
loosely connected with the first-mentioned slide, whereby
the second-menthined slide will l>e mov«Hl by the first men
tioned slide subseijuent to the Initial movement of the

latter.

H. The combination with tlie clutch ami the shifting gear
of a transmission-gear, and means for normally closing the

clutch ; of a lever for opening the clut«ii ; said lever Uing
provided with projections, a cam lever arrangjil to engage
one projection and thereby move the lever In one direction,

and a slide connected with and arrangtnl to move the shift-

ing gear and having one < r more recesses arranged to reg

Ister with the other projeiilon of the lever to |)ermlt move-
ment of the lever In the direction opposite to that stated.

J>. The combination with the clutch and the shifting gear
of a transmission-gear, and means for normally closing tlie

clutch : of a lever for ojiening the < lut<ii : said lever l»elng

providiHl with project ion.s-, a <'am-lever arranged to engage
one projection and thereby move the lever In one direction,

a slide having one or more notches arranged to engage the

other proje<-tion of the lever to swing the lever In the

same direction, and a slide connecte<l with and arraiige<l to

move the shifting gear and having one or more reces.ses ar
ranged to register with the last-mentioned projec-tlfin of

the lever to permit movement of the lever in the direcfbui

op|>osite to that stated; the second men tloiietl slide Uing
loosely connected with the first -mentioned sihle, whereby
the 8econ<l mentlonefl slide will be movcnl by the first-men-

tioned slhle subsequent to the itiitial movement of the

latter.

10. The combination with the clutch and the shifting

gear of a transmlssl(Ui-gear, and means for normally clos-

ing the clutch : of a lever for oia'ulng the clutch', said le-

ver Uing provi<led with a proje<tion. means for moving
the saUl lever In one direction, .ind a device movable to

and fro and connected with and arrangcnl to move the shift-

ing gear and having one or more recesses arrangtnl to reg-

ister with the ftrojectlon of the lever to |>ermlt moj-enient

of the lever in the direction opposite to that staftnl.

11. The combination with the <lut(li and the shifting

gear of the transnilsslon-gear, and means for normally dos-
ing the dutch : of a lever provided wllh a jirojectlon and
connected with and adapted to ..pen ilie <lut(li. a device

movable to and fro an<l having one or more notches ar-

ranged to engage the projei'tlon and swing the lever In one
dire<'tlon. and a device movable to and fro and connected
with and arranged to move the shifting gear and having
one or more recesses arranged to register with the projec-

tion of the lever to permit movement of the lever In the
direction opi>osife to that stated : the second-mentioned
devl<-e being loosely connected with the first-mentioned <le-

vlce whereby the second-mentioned device will l>e moved by
the first mentioned device 8ubse<iuent to the Initial move-
ment of the latter.

18,30.401. FCrKNTRK -CYLINnKH ROTARY ENOINK.
«;eok<;k W. STANF-oftD and Lot ie F. Smith, (iroveton,

Tex. Filed 0<t. -'0, 100,-,. Serial No. 2S.3.003:

Claim.—laa rotary engine, the combination with an an-

;
nular cylinder, of a rrdative piston mounted within said

cylinder and liearlng against the Inner wall thereof at one
side, said |)lst«m l»elng hollow and having an opening
formed through one of the wtills there. if. im tininilar tlHiiire

formed ii|Kin the sid<' wall of the piston and entering the
annular groove formed In the side wall of the engine-cyl-

inder, a shaft extendiriL' fi.'ni the .pjiposlli' side ..f tlie |iis
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an<i hnvinir U* iK^arlnt' In the wall (if ^he engine rylln-

, a nfiid nri>J«M'tinir frcin th.' wail n{ (»« «»nfcln»»-<'ylln-

lifT thr"'ik.'h an oiieninK foinuHl in tin- wall of the piston in

ton

the Intt-ri"!- ..f ^.m! j.lstMr>. saUi stml Uvin- ...lu-entrlc with

the InntT wall nf tlie en^in.' ryliml.-r. aNntiiu-nts sHdnhly

dlBpo««Hl In the perlpliorni wall of th" plstuji and links on-

nettlnK said ainitments with tli>' ^tid

830.402. .\i».ns'r.vi;i.i; Mii.i. i"i>k <m)ss kullint,

MrriAI. r.II.I.KTS. U.\iru C. Stikkku. Kllwoo.1 city,

an'l .loiiN 11. NiiHni,.SMN. I'lttslturj;. I'a., a.s.sij;nors. by

lUi'siu' assli^nmcnts. to National Tube Company, a Cor-

poratiun of New Jersey. FII.hI Mar- LT. l'">1 Serial

No. 52.8S9.

Claim. 1 In .1 sfuinless tuU' t tubular-blank rolling

mill. foojM'ralinc ski-w r.ills inoutitfd to t* ailju.stable Ion

tritiidlnally of their axes, means for so rt(tj\istiiii.' tliein.

and means for adJiiatinK th." rolls to vary the f.>»sl rt'la

tions sntwtantially indeiHMident ly .f and withont sensibly

Interferinit with tlie said means for adjiiHtini; them lonui

tudlnally of their axes.

2. In a seamless tnl>e or tubular blaiiH roUins ml|i. a

plurality of (i>noidal co.ifK'ratinjr skew rolls niountetl to be

adjustable longltudiiially their axes. meaBs for so a<IJust

Ing them, common connection.'' for the said means for ad

Justing them equally, and power driving connections for

rotating the skew-rolls at all positions of their said ad-

justment, and means for angularly adjusting the rolls to

vary the feed relations.

3. In a seamleas-tulte or tubular-blank rolling mill, a

pair of rolls, and adjustable means for varying the offset,

and ecoentrlclfy (<. r. their axial position or axial dis-

placement along their axest. *.ald eccentricity or axial po-

sition being adjustable at all positions of offset without

disturbing the offset, for substantially the purposes set

forth.

4. In a cro8»<*rolllng mill having at least two rolls, ad-

justments for changing the axial j)08ltlon8 of each roll

along Its own axis, and meclianism for actuating the said

adjustments, and adjustments for changing the axial offset

of the rolls in resj)ect to the axis of the pass, and means for

actuating said adjustments, substantially as set forth.

."). In a cross-rolling mill, a roll adjustment for adjust-

ing a roll angularly upon a tlxed |)<>iut in its axis, which
point lies In a line perpendicular to the axis of the pass

and Intersecting the pass at sultstantlally the mid-iength

of the iiass. said adjustment combining a plvotally-mount-

ed bearing for the roll-shaft, the pivotal line of which
passes through the said flxed point, and a movable Xtear-

ing for the roll-shaft which Is adjustable in a direction to

swing the roll-shaft al>out the said pivotal line.

0. In a cross-rolling mill, a roll and roll shaft, two ad-

justable liearlngs therefor, one of said I»earing8 l>elng plv-

otally mounted to turn on an ails that extends throtigh

the said shaft, and the other of said l)earing8 being mount-

ed to swing the said shaft upon the said pivotal l>earlng.

7. In a cross-rolling mill, a roll and roll shaft, two ad-

justable bearings therefor, one of said bearings l)eing plv-

otally mounted to turn on an axis, that extends through

the said shaft, and the other of said l>earings l>elng mount-

ed to swing the said shaft upon the said pivotal t>earing,

and being also longitudinally adjustable and provided

with thru8t-l>earlng8 for the said shaft.

8. In a cross rolling mill, a roll and roll-shaft, two ad-

justable Itearings therefor, one of said U'arings l>eing

mounted to move longitudinally of the shaft and having

means for securing the shaft acainst longitudinal move-

ment In the said bearing, and the ()ther of said liearlngs

being constructed to permit the free longitudinal move-

ment of the shaft through It.

9. In a cross-rolling mill the combination of at least two
rolls, roll-shafts, shaft-l^earlngs therefor, and means for

plvotally adjusting the roll-shaft liearlngs almut a fixed

pivotal ix)lnt to chanire the axial offsets of the rolls sub

:tantlally Indejiendently of arid without disturbing the

nxlal angles of the roll-axes relatively to the axis of the

pnss.

10. In a cross-rolling mill, the combination of at least

two roll-shafts and conical or conoidal rolls havinir their

respective axial angles acute, a plvotally niounteil t)earlng

for each of said shafts, said plvotally-mounted l>ea rings lie-

ing in positions to l)e cut by an Imaginary [ilane p.-issing

through the pass and perpendicular to the axis of the pass,

means for malntaltiing the said shafts in flxed [>ositlon

when adjusted u(>on the said plvotally mounted bearings,

and means for driving the said rolls at all [wsltlons of

such pivotal adjustment.

11. In a cross-rolling mill, the combination of at least

two roll-shafts and conical or conoidal rolls having their

re8i>e(tlve axial angles jicute angles, a plvotally tnouiite<l

U^aring for each of said shafts, said plvotally-mounted

l>earings being In jxisltlons to be cut by an Imaginary plane

passing through the pass and jierpendlcular to the axis of

the (>ass. means fi r uialntalnln^r the said shafts In flxed

l>osirion when adjusted upon said pivotallv nioimtr'd l)ear-

Ings. iiu'(liaiiio;il p.,wiT a'-niat^Ml .-. !in.-<-t ions for ail.pistlng

the shafts loiu'itn.linall> at all positions of said pivotal

adjustnient, and driving connections for diiviiiK thf shafts

and rolls at all positions of their adjustment.

.S30,4t?:5. Al'I'ARATrS FOR WASHING VHHirLK-
WHEELS. KoBKKT M. Si TUKKt.i.v. .Marshall. Mo. Kiled

Nov. -'. U«»."). Serial .No. •_'S.'..tUs.

Cliiim - I In a device of the class described, a Ihiuld

containing tank, a frame disposed above the tank and pro-
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vlded with wheel-supportlug members adapted to enter the

t.ank, and means fir elevating the frame.

-. In a device of the class described, a liquid-containing

tank, a wheel-supporting frame disposed al>ove the tank
and provided with dejiending hangers adapted to enter the

tank, shafts journabHl In the hangers and adapted to re-

<elve the wheels, means for rotating the shafts, and moans
for elevating the frame.

3. In a device of the class described, a liquid-containing

tank, a wheel supporting fr.ime dis[)osed above the tank
and provided with spaced depending hangers adapted to

enter the tank, shafts Journaled In the hangers and pro-

vided with hub-receiving cups, wheel-engaging devices car-

ried by the cups, and means f r rotating the shafts.

4. In a device of the class descrll>ed, a liquid-containing

tank, a wheel-supporting frame disposed altove the tank
and provided with depending hangers adapted to enter the

tank, sh.ifts journaled In the hangers and adapted to re-

ceive the wheels, said wheels l)eing spaced laterally from
each other and haviii;^ their peripheries overlapping, means
for rotating the shafts and means for elevating the wheeU
Fupportlng frame.

5. In a device of the class described, a llquld-contalning
tank, a wheel supi>ort ing fratne disposed al>ove the tank
and provided with depending liangers adapted to enter the

tank, shafts Journaled in the hangers and adapted to re-

ceive the wheels, cups secured to the shafts for the recep-

tion of the hubs of said wheels and provided with thread-
ed extensions, niits engaging the threaded extensions and
adapted to bear against the spokes of the wheels, and
means for rotating the shafts.

6. In a device of the class descrilied. a llquld-contalning

tank, a wlieel-supporting frame arrange<l alnive the tank
and consisting of a pair of spaced l)eams extending longi-

tudinally of the tank, hangers secured to the l>eams and
adapted to enter the tank, shafts journaled In the hangers
and adaiJted to receive the wheels, hub-receiving cups se-

cured to the shafts, wheel-engaging devices carried by the
cups, sprocket-wheels secured to the shaft, and a sprocket-

chain eimaglng the sprocket wheals for rotating said

shafts.

7. In a (li'vbe of the (lass descrlbe<l. a ll(|uld-contalnlng

tank, a wheel supporting frame disposed alK)ve the tank
and consisting: of a pair of space<l U'ams extending longi-

tudinally of the tank, a pair of depending hangers secured
to the adjacent Inner faces of the T»eams and ndaptinl to

enter the tank, a second pair of hangers spnce<i from the

tlrst-named hangers and secured to the outer faces of the

beams, shafts journaled in said hangers and adapted to re-

ceive the whwis. cups secured to the shafts and provided
with wheel - engaging devb-es. means for rotating the
wheels, and means for elevating the supporting-frame.

S. In a device of the class descrIlH»d. a li(iuId-contalnlng
tank i)rovid<Kl at the toj) therinif with Inwardly-extending
flanges, a wheel support ing frame comprising a i)alr of
spaced longitudinal In-ams the opposite ends of which ex-

tend l>eyond the ends of the tank, supports at op|>oslte

ends of the frame for sujiporting the latter alKive the
top of the tank, depending hangers secured to the spaced

!

Iieams and adapted to enter the tank, shafts provided with
sprocket-wheels journaled In the hangers and adapted to

reieive the wlieels. a transverse shaft >>urnaied in the
beam at one end of the frame and provided with terminal
operating-handles, a master-s|)rocket secured to the trans-

verse shaft, and a sprocket-chain engaging the master-
si)rocket and the sprocket-wheels on the shafts for rotating
the latter.

0. The combination with a llquld-contalning tank, of a
sup[>ort. a wheel - supporting frame arrange<l atxive the
tank and resting at one end on said support, hangers car-

ried by till" frame and adapted to enter the tank, shafts
journaled In the hangers and adapte^l to receive the wheels,
means for rotating the shafts, and a flexible me<lium se-

cured to one end of the frame for elevating the same with
the support as a fulcrum.

10. In a device of the class descrllied, a liquid-contain-

ing tank, a wheel - supjxirt Ing frame di8i>osed ul)ove the
tank and provldwl with spaced hangers adapted to enter
the tank, shafts journaleil In the hangers. liul>-recelving

cups carried by the shafts an«l provided with threaded ex-

tensions adapted to \niss tn'tween the adjacent spokes of

the wheel, and claniplng-nuts engaging the threads on sal 1

extension for holding the wheels on the supporting-frame.

830,464 .

Marietta.

237,009.

CONVERTIBLE BAILER. .loii.v C. Swan,
Ohio. Flle<l Dec. l.'., 1904. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. In n convertible bailer, the combi'inflnr -vfth

the bottom valve and means for raisinL' the valve from its

seat, of a rod flexibly conne<'ted with the valve, a jiair of

pl.'ites secured together and arranged within 'Hp iiiU» of the

b.iiler liavinL' an opening' there'n throoLrl) which the rod

exiendb. and a pair of spring-pressed detents anauge-J be-

U
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tw«*n the plates for encaRlnjr the nxl t^> Wnk the valve in

raiHtnl |'«>8ition.

1'. In a toiivprtllile l>all»T. the comliitHatlon with the bot-

tom valve and means fur raisiuK the val\e from it^ seat, of

a rod flexibly conntHte*! with the valve, and provided near

Its upi)er end with ratchet teeth, of a pair of pbiten secure*!

together and arranue^i within the baib'r having an oi)enlni;

throtich which the rod extends, detents carried by the

plates adapted to en^aKe the teeth on he nxi to lock the

valve in op<>n position.

3. In a convertible bailer, the combination with lue lx)t-

tom valve and means for ralslnjf It from Its seat, «f a rod

flexibly connt'ctttl with the valve havint its iii.i»er |>ortlon

8»iuare In croMs section with ratchet on two opposite sides*

and with the other two sides snuM)th, a lalr of plates with-

in the tul>e of the bailer having a central circular oi>eiln;;

through which the rod extentls, deteiits carriixl by the

plates adapted to enpjjje the teeth on the nnl. the rod l>e-

Injf adapted to t>e turned to bring either the toothed or the

smooth sides info line with the detents.

4. In a cimvertilile bailer, the comblnition with the bot-

tom vnlve and means for raising it froti its sear, of ;. rod

tlexlbly connt'<ted with the valve and prtivided near i's up
per end with rafi'liett»H''tli. a pair of plj^tes arraii;red with

In the bailer having a central opening

rod extends, detents carrle«i by the plahes adaptwl to en

ga;^!' the teeth on the r<Kl to lock the valre in oi>»-n position,

the plates UMr>g also provi(le<l with side

free pnssaire for the contents of the baibr.

openiiig« to afford

8.10.4.1- A<KTYr.FNE- r..\S r.ENERI^TOR AXO PON
TICOI.LKK. lli;MiV Symunds. Longl>#acb. (^a!.. issi:;n(>r

to Frank Oeo. Rutler. l.ongbeach. (jnl-

100.-. Serial \.. .•sr,.5.33.

•'lied Nov. U.

i'luiiti.- — l. In .-in acetylene-iras ireneittnr, a c;ifl)idfeod

oomprlslnji a cap. a valve 8lidln_' in s^iiii i-i]>. a stem pro-

jectiULT from said valve, a stop v:il\ • on said stem, a lever

supporting: said stem, a roller on said lever, a camwbeel
iii.>i:iiti'<l In a fraiiK' .iml .1. nia'iMl by a weight for o|>eratlns

111.' f.i'd \aive. sMlist.iiii imUv as dosrrlbet .

L". .V rar!>i(l feed coMiprisiuu' M carliid ft-ed chamber, a rap

ill sMiil 1 liaiiit'cr. ;( \al\>' aclMpted to iiirve in sai<l cap, a

stem oil sjiid vfiUe, a stop valve nn said stem. .1 il\ored le-

ver fur supp' rtnii: said stem, and 11 i!im«wlieel acinated by

a <<iiinterweii:lit. and means fur lirakiiu said lam wIuh'I,

siibstautlaliy ad dtiscrlbcU.

h 3 , 4 6 6 . ICE AND KEFHKIEKATIO.N M.VCHINE.
Itt KCHAUij TiioENs. Ncw York, N. Y. Filed Feb. 1*>,

1!">4. Renewed Xov. 7. 1!M»4. Serial No. urn.sic?.

,JV > |l l|
K

|l

^-S i

claim.— 1. In a refri>;erati.>n ma< lime, a ;;enerator

formed in two comiiartnieuts, a separator separating said

compartments and composed of l»ell8 with pipes running
therethrough, the en«l8 of said pipes overlapping each other,

and a trough surrounding the bottoms of said liells forming

a water seal, substantially as described.

2. In a refrlgeratlon-machlne, a generator provided with

longitudinal ribs on the ojtslde and annular ribs on the

inside, a casing surrounding the lower part of said genera-

tor forming flues, a water-jacket surrounding the upper

part of said generator, dlvertlng-plates arranged l)etween

the annular ribs In the tipiier part of said generator, and a

separator located lM>tween the upper and lower port of said

generator, substantially as described.

."J. In a refrlgeratlon-machlne, the combination of a gen-

erator formed In two compartments, a separator separating

said compartments and composed of Itells with pipes run-

ning therethrough, the en<ls of said pipes overlapping each

other, a trough surrounding the bottoms of said t>ells form-

ing a water seal, a refrigerator, and means for cooling and
liijuefying tlie ammonia, substantially as descrll)ed.

4. In a refrigeration-machine, the combination of a gen-

erator provlde<l with longitudinal ribs on the outside and

annular ribs on the inside, a casing surrounding the lower

part of said generator forming flues, a water jacket sur-

rounding the upper part of said generator, dlvertlng-plates

arraiigwl between the annular ribs in the upper part of said

generator, a separator located between the upper and lower

part of said generator, a refrigerator, and means for cooling

and ihjuefylng the ammonia, substantially as described.

S:U).4C7. NOV SMI'lMN'c; TIIU:. M.vitK VivivN. Thts-

wick. London. Kngland. Flle<l .Tuly L'T. ll»o:{. Serial

No. 107.1!»:$.

Claim.— 1. In a non-slipping tire or tread, the combina-

tion with sections or strips of hard niMnT : of Interpose<l

strips or sections of softer rubbci, bUcU alternate sections
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being united chemically during manufacture at their meet-

ing eiiges to form a continuous inseparable piece having

a |K>rfectly snuKdh or flush surface which contacts with

the ground, substantially as specified.

2. As an article of manufacture a non-slipping tread for

np|>llcation to existing tires, said tread l>eing composed of

alternate sections of hard and soft nd»ber unlle<l at their

meeting etlges during the pro<e8R of manufacture and In a

non mechanical manner, said tread having a jierfectly flush

or 8m<Kith sui face ami (he said 8«*<tlons so arranged as to

cause at least two of them to contact with the ground si-

multaneously, substantially as si>eclfied.

830,468. CANDY ITLLINt; MACHINE. Cii.vki.ks M.

\V.\iTE. ISrooklyn, N. Y. Filed Ai.r. 14. ItMMJ. Serial

No. ;'.11.G34,

Cliiim.— 1. In a candy - pulling machine, an automaton
having limbs comprising mechanically-movable lever-arms,
movable fulcra therefor, and candy-manipulating means
carrbxl by said lever-arms.

~. A can<ly-pulling machine, comprising an automaton
representing a human tigure and having articulated arms
mov.nble to manipulate the candy.

3. A candy-|)ulling machine, comprising an automaton
representing a lium.in flgure and having articulated arms
movable to manipulate the candy, and a candy-support to

coAperate therewith.

4. .\ candy pulling machine, comprising an automaton
representing a human tigure and having articulated arms,
me.ins to impart motion to saltl arms, means operated by
one of s.iid arms to peiform the pulling act only and means
operattHl by the otlier of said arms to perform the folding
act only on the candy under manipulation.

r». A candy-i»ulling ma<hine. comprising an automaton
representing a human ligiire and having articulated arms,
means to impart motion to said arms for the purpose of

pulling candy, means o|M»rated by one of said arms to |>er-

form the pulling act only, means operated by the other of

said arms to perform the folding act only on the candy un-

der manipulation, and a relatively fixed support to hold
the candy during manipulation.

<>. A candy pulling machine, comprising relatively mov-
able candy-manipulating meml)ers, lever-arms carrying said

members, and movable fulcra for said arms.

7. A candy-pulling madiine. comprising candy-manipu-
lating nieml>ers relatively movable each in a different path,

and articulated lever arms supporting said meml>er8, and
means to ojM'rafe said artns.

s. A candv iiulling machine, comprising candy-mnnipu-
latlng memlK-rs relatively movable each in a different path.

an nrticulatetl lever-arm adapt«>d to 8upiK>rt and operate
each of said meml>ers. and a relatively stationary candy
8upiM)rting book to coJlperate with said movable memlx-rs.

9. A candy-pulling machine, comprising caDdy-manipu-

lating memlters relatively movable each In a different path,

one of said memlMus adapted to jH-rform the pulling act

only and tlu' other the folding act only on the landy untler

manipulation, an articulated lever-arm adapted to sup|K>rt

nn<l operate each of said lever memln-rs. and mi'chanlsm to

o|M>rate said arms,

10. A candy pulling machine, comprising candy-manipu-
lating memlM'fs relatively movable each in a different path,

one of said memUMs adapted to perform the pulling act

• Illy and the other the folding act only on the candy under
manipulation, an articulated lever arm adapte<l to supisirt

and operate each of said lever-hooks, mechanism to operate
said arms, and a relatively statiunry camly support adapt-
ed to hold the landy during manii>ulation by said movable
memlters.

11. A <-andy-puIling machine, comprising a stationary

canily-Kupportiiig liook. two relati\ely movable candy ina

iilpuliiting members. «tne adapted to descrilie a loop around
sjild stationary hook and the other a<lapte<l to have an ap-

proximately re<-t ilinear motion and intersecting the path
of the other movable m»'mlH»r at two points. nn«l mechati-

ism to sup|>ort and impart the sabi niotl<»ns to said mem
liers.

12. A <andy pulling macbiiii>. tomprlsing a stationary

candy supporting luxik. two relatively movable candy nia

nipnlatlng members, one adapted to descrlU- a loop around
said stationary lio<ik and the other adapti-<l to have an up-

and down .'ipproximately rectiiini-ar motion across tlie path

of the other movable memlier an<l an articulated arm to

support and operate each of said movable memlters. and
mechnnlsiii to <ip«'rate said arms.

13. A candy-pulling machine, comprising a stationary

candy-supporting hook, two relatively movable candy-ma-
nipulating memlH'rs. one adapte<l to descrilx' a l<»o]> around
said stationary hook and the other adapte<l to have an uj»

anddown approximately rectilinear motion across the path

of the other movable inemlK»r and to intersect said path at

two points, and an automaton representing a buinan flgure

and liaving arms movable to impart the said motions to

said memliers.

14. A candy-pulling machine, comprising a stationary

candy-supporting book, two relatively movable candy-ma-

nipulating memliers. one adapted to descrlU* a liMtp around
said stationary li<M>k and the other adapted to have an up
and down apiir<iximately rectilinear motion across the jiatli

r>f the other movable meml»er. an automaton representing*

a human flgure having arficulat<Hl arms an<l carrying one

of said movable members in each of its hands, and me^Jian-

ism to imi)!irt moti<ui to said arms.
1."). A candy-pulling machine, comprising a stationary

candy-supporting hook, an automaton re|)resenting n hu-

man figure locate<i in proximity to sal(i b(M)k and having

artictdated arms, a pair of candy-manlpniaiing hooks, one

carried in each of the automaton's hands, mechanism con-

taine<l within the automaton an<l coiiperative with said

manipnlating-books to cause one of sal<l hooks to travel in

the path of a loop to fold the candy and to cause the other

of said manijiulating-b<K)ks to have an up and-down mo
tion across the path of the other manipulating-hook to pull

the cand.\-, sniistantially as descrlt>ed.

1<». A candy-pulling machine, coinjirlslng a stationary

candy-supporting hook, two relatively movable candy ma-
nipulating niemlx'rs. means to cause one uf said relatively

moval)le memliers to describe a loop around said stationary

book and the other of said memlters to have an oscillating

movement across (he path of said loop to Intersect the

same at two iK)ints.

17 .\ candy-pulling machine, comprising a stationary

candy siip|»orting luxik. two relatively movaliie candy ma-

niptiiating menilM'rs. an articulated arm t > supfHtrt and op-

erate each of said movable meml»ers. and meclianism to op

erate said arms to cause one of said memliers to describe

a lo ip around sabl stationary lnK>k and the other of said

memlxTs to have an oscillating movement across the path

of tlie loop descrilK^I by tlie oilier of said memlters and In-

tersecting the same at two points

IH. .\ eamiy pulling machine, comprising a stationary

<-anily supporting liook. two relatively iiio\!ilile <audy ina-

nijiulating members, uu autouiatun icpreseiitiug u hnujau
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tlmnf having articulated arms and c^rryiog one of said

niiiMil'lf* riu'inU'iH in »'a<li df its handx^ an<l mechanism to

im|iait miitiiin in siiid arni« to caus.- niif of said members
to df»«<'riU' a loop around said statlouary iih'ihIht miuI the

other of said m>»ml)ei-s liavlnu an osiillMtirit: nii\>'inHnt

cross tlie pMih <jf ttie !oo|) ilfscriloMi ii\ rhn dtlit-r of said

memlttrs ami intersevtin^' tti'' -a mt rwn [mints.

111. A fandyiHiillni: iiiiiclnnf •iiwiM-isiiin a pliirailty of

candy • manipiiiatin.' [iH'[iihtrs. iind iiu'aiis to move said

meral)ers In dissimilar asyrnnictriral patlis.

-O. A oandy-piiilinj; ina«-hin»» comprisinu n stationary

candy luaniptilatiiur mfuilit-r. :i phiralitj- of r»'latlvely mov-
able candy inaiiipiilatinir nii-nilH-rs a(biptp<l tn <rM')[>erate

with said stationary mt'nilK'r. and uu-ann to nuivc said rt-ia

lively movable meml>ers In dissimilar Hsymmetrlcal paths.

8 3 0.4tJU. ri.DTIIKS LINK srri'<)iiT AND TK.lIl-
ENEK. Leonard C. Wkavkk. Kiiksville, 111. File.]

Fel). 10. \'.HU\. Serial No. :!(t(i.:,iHi

CI'Uiu — .V dfvic.' of !lif rliaiai itT (leKriUed. comprising

end anil intcrtnt'iliate props each having tliatfonal uprights

with tlu'ir lower diverirfnt ends connefted to;;etlu'r by a
tiasf ineinU'r to brace and aid the rctt-njion nf tlu- same lu

plaute<l position in tlie Kround. and faoh having an angu
lar h'>!id»'d pin prix iilt'd with a lonkrltudlnal slot openinv:

laterally tbt-rctbroiiijii. said pin iK'ini; arranged in register-

uikT a|>erturt's in tlie converi.'fnt portions of said uprights

nt'ar the extrenie uii()er ends tlitrt'of. facli 'if said props
liaving on*' ..f its uprights provideil. jiround tlit« pln-re-

r.-iving ain'rture tlivrein. with a reci'ss forming an enlarge-

nii-nt of one end of said aiwrturt'. alid a line passinir

tluoiigh the sl'is of said pins and liavin;: its ends adapted
to N- ainliontl in phut' to iwrmit its st ressiiit: In said slots

IS siiid pins ;i;f > lit.ibly actuated, sabl pins liaving their

ani,Milar heads adapttil to U' U-t into s;ij«l rtvesses.

8;iO,t7"». M:i|<>UNHK i.kmK(;|.: Wkhstkk, Christiana

I'a . assiu'iior to Will C. Harru-s. horst'y. N. Met, I"li»>d

l>e<- S. IMU Sto-ial No. 2:'.t'..<).",s

Chiim.— .\s a new arti<le of nianufarf ure, a <lehornini:

Implement ituiiprisint; eijuilateral triaii;:ular sheet-metal

Maib's, eacii of uhlcli Is iu-ovid«^l with a central oiH'ning.

and also with an opening in eacti rorner. one of the edges

of each l)lade Udni: sharpene«l. and ttia siild tiiades lK*lng

lient or curved so as to cause the sharj)ene<l edge to lie

approximatt'ly in the arc of a rircle nud also form side

tlanges which reinforce the blades againyt transverse l>end-

Inj; strain, the corresponding side tlangej of the two blades

overlapping each other to cause ttie oji^'ninirs In the cor-

ners ti> register, pivot-fastenings passing; throuuh the r»'ir

Isterlng o|>enink;s. handles having one end tli«»r«^)f tieveled,

the bevele<l portion t>elng applie<l to the bladt's on a medial

line passing throui;h the corner opp<>??ite the sliarpene<l

edjre. and detachable fastening nieml«erB for securing the

handles to the blades, the said detachable fastening mem-
bers passing respectively through the central opening In

the plates and the o|>enlng In the corner opposite The

sharpened edge.

830.471. FLAT-CAR. Albert E. Heck. Anacostla. I). C,
assignor of one half to Mark Held Vntes. Washington,
I). C. Filed Mar. 13. IIMJH. Serial No. 3(»5.877.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a car conRtructe<l

with an o|Mtilnu' In the floor thereof, of a pivotal post at-

tache<l to the car and adapted to l»e folded uyton the car-

tloor and Into the openinir flush with the surface of the

floor.

L' The lomMnaflon with a car constructe<l with an open
ini,' In the tloor tht-reof. of a pivotal post attached to the
car and adapted to ]<c folded into tlte opcnini: flush with
the surface of the tloor anil means for bracing saiii iK>st In

a vertical pHisition to impart rigidity thereto.

'.',. The comiiinafion with a car constructed with an open-

ing in the floor thereof of a post adapted to W folded into

tiie opening flush with tlie surface of the floor, and a hinge
connection lictween the car and the post comprising n
socket nieml>er .adapted to seat the \n>nt when In Its ver-

tbal position anci a sleeve nienilier bming a slidable con-

nection with the said f)osf

4. The cotntiinatlon with a car provided with a channel

or opening' transversely of the floor, of pivotal [losts Ht-

tachtxl to the sides of the car adjacent to the opposite

ends of the channel or opejiltiL' and adapted to !> folded

down into the same flush with the surface of the floor atid

means for b-."'ing the said posts in a vertical position to

impart rlirldity thereff).

."1. Ttie combination with a car pnivlde<l with a channel
or iiM'ning transversely of the fl<^><>r. of i)lvotal posts af

tached to the sides uf the car adjacent to the opixislte
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ends of the channel or oix^ning and adapted to l>e folded

down Into the sjtme flush with the surface of the floor and
adjustable tle-rfnls on said posts a<lapted to be connected

to brace the posts In a vertical jK)sition.

6. The combination with a car and a side i>osl udaptetl

to l»e folded u|)on the car. of a hinge connection between
the post and the car comi)rising a six'ket meml>er rigidly

secured to the car Unly and a sleeve meml)er pivotally at-

tached to said iMxket meml>er and adapted to l>e slldably

conn€*cte<l with the post to permit withdrawal of the en<l

of the |H)St from tiie socket memiier. and means for limit-

ing the movement of the post within the sleeve meml)er.

'(. The comiiinafion with a car and a post, of a hinge

for securing said p<ist pivotally to the side of the car the

said hinge comprising a k<m ket memlier and a sleeve mem-
l>er. pivotally contiecfed therewith, said sleeve meml)er be-

ing slldably attac-hed to the post.

K. The combination with a car and a post, of a hinge for

securing said post pivotally to the car, the said hinge com
prising a socket nieml)er and a sleeve meml)er. pivotally

connected therewith, the said sleeve memt)er l)elng slldably

attached to the |>osf, and means for securing the hinge to

the car.

9. The comlilnatlon with a car constructed with a trans-

verse op«'ning or clianiiel in the fi<><ir tiiereof of side poKts

pivotally atta<hed to tlie said car and adapted to l>e foldecj

down Into the said opening or channel flush with the sur

face of the car fl(H»r, slidable tie rods attached to said

p<isfs and adapted to l»e adjusted at difTerenf heights upon
said |s)sts. recesses in said posts to receive the nxls when
not In use and means for connecting the tie-rods of oppo-

site [v>sts to brace the latter.

830,472. CONTUOLLKR FOR AT'TOMATIT RAILWAYS.
Benjamin F. <".kri-e\tkr, Roselle I'ark, N ,T. Filed May
12, 1!»04. Serial No. L*o7,.'>51.

Onim.— 1. The combination, with a ImxIv to t>e moved,
of a shifter having n detachal)!** engagement therewith,

means for actuating the shifter to move the tsxly, and a

guard Imr with a magnet for operating the same to disen
gate tiie shifter from the l)ody, whereliy the movement of
the Ixidy is confrolle<1 tiy the actuation of the magnet.

1.*. The comiiinafion, with a lx)dy to l>e mov»«<l. of a lever

connected thereto and having a stud, a shifter having a de-

tachable engagement with the stud, means for actuating
the shifter to move the body, and a guard fwr with a mag-
net for operating the .same to disengage the shifter from
the stud, wheretiy tlie niovement of the IxmIv Is controlled
by the actuation of the magnet.

;{. The <ombinaf ion. with the Ixxly to lie moved, of a
shifter having a detachable eiiy:agetnent therewith, means
for iictualing the shifter to move the liody in ime dlre<'tlon,

a s|irlng for returning the shifter to its Initial |H)sltlon,

and means, witli a magnet, for operating the same, to dis-

eiit:.i«e tlie shifter from the iMKly

4. The combination, witli the b<>d.\ to l>e moved, of n

shifter having a detachable eritfagemenf therewith, means
for .'u-tuatlng the shifter to move the body in one direction,

and a guard bar with magnets for reciproraimg the same
and adapted when pulled in one direction i i reverse the
movement of the body and when pushed in the <ither direc-

tion to disengage the shifter from the lK)dy, substantially
as herein set forth.

5. The combination, with the l«id\ to 1k> m<»ved. of a
shifter having a detachable engagement flierewith. n guard-
bar arranged and <i|>eratt'«l to detach the shifter from the
lx)dy, means operated mechanically to actuate the shifter
and means opera tetl electrically for actuating the release-
liar.

6. The combination, with the l)ody to be moved, of a
shifter having a detachable eugHgement therewith, and
mechanbal means for aiiu.ifing su( li shifter, a guardlmr
arrangeil and oiM-raftnl to detach the shifter from the l)ody,

with electrical means for actuating the same, and the op-
eration of such me<hanical and ebntrlcal means effected

successively tiy the same agent, as a moving car, whereby
the body may lie moved and the shifter detached there
from at the close of such movement.

7. In a railway having so-called danger-sections, the •

combination, with the body to l»e moved, as a switch or

door, of a shifter having a defachalile engagement with
such fKxiy and mech.inical means for actuating such
shifter, a guard bar to disem:nce the shifter from the Ntdy,

and the operation of such mecbatiicHl and electrical means
effected In (luick succession by a mo\ing car. to shift the
switch or door and disengage tiie sliifier fherefinui to pre

vent the removemenf of the lM>dy while the car Is on siidi

tianger-sectlon. and ,1 reversing-mai:net to retract the

iriiard bar, with electrical connections to such reverslng-

iiiagnef operated liy the car near the close of the danger
section to retract the guard-bar and permit the reengage
ment of the shifter with the Ixsiy.

h. In a railway h.aving so-<-alle<i danger se<t ions, ttie

combination, with the iMKiy to U^ moved, as a switch or

door, of a shifter having a detachable engagement with
such iKxIy and mechanical means for actuating such
shifter, a guard-ltar to disengage the shifter from the ls>dy,

and the operation of such mechanical and electrical means
jffecfed in ijuick succession by a moving c.-ir, to shift the
Mwitch or door and disengage the shifter therefrom to pre- -

vent the removemenf of the Ixsly while the car Is on such
dangor-s<H-tlon, and a reversing-magnet to retract the
guard liar, with electrical connections to such reversing
magnet operated by the car immediately succeeding the
<langer-section. t<i refract the guard-bar and jn'milt the re-

engagement of tlie shifter with the iKMly. such guard bar
having a me<lianical connection with the Isidy to remcjve

It to its Initial position. In such reverse movement of the
bar.

0. In a railway, the combination, with tlie body to be
iiiove<l, as !! switch or dixir. of a sliding i»ar connected to

such IxKly and provided with a lot k. a draw-bar having
means for disengaglnt' the lo<k. a shifter adapted to move
the draw-bar and means actuated liy the moving car for

effecting the niovement of the shifter.

10. In a railway, the combination, with the tM>dy to t)e

moved, as a switch or diM>r. of a sliding l>ar conne<ted to

such l>ody ;ind provided with a lo<k. a draw-liar having a
slip-joint with the sliding bar and provided with means
for disengaging the lock, a shifter adapted to move the
draw bar with spring to hold it retracted, and means actu-

"

ated by the moving car for temporarily effecting the move-
ment of the shifter, whereby the switch or door mar be
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moT*^ and ImkPfl nnd the shifter restored avjtomatlcally to

ItM prlnmry ponitlon.

11. In a railway having *o-call»»<l dnnt+r «*»otl<.n. the

combination, with the body to Ik> m.)ve<l. is m switch or

d«K>r. of a ulidlnic bar connected to such 1« "Ij ui.l i.rovi.led

with a lock, a draw bar havlm; a sllp-J.-lnt wiib the slklliii:

t)ar and pp.videiJ with meann for dls.-n;;ai.'|iii; the lock, a

shifter adapted to move the drawbar with jsprin« to hold

It retracted, means actuated by the movli^_' car to safe-

guard the danger -xtH-tion by temporarily efTeitiniC the more-

ment of the shifter, and means actuated |Mcces.slvely by

the moTlnfC car for res(>ectlvely reversinj,' tHe movement of

the drawbar nnd restoring' the switch or Joor to Its pri-

mary |Hi-iition.

lU III a railway having so-calle.l daii^oi section, the

romblnation. with the ixjdy to be moved, is a switch or

dcH.r. of a slldlni; bar connected to such bo<|y antl provided

with a bx-k, a draw bar havlnjj a slip- Joint «iib the sliding

bar and provided with means for disenjjajr^ng the lock, a

shifter adapted to move the draw-bar with spring to hold

It retracted, means actuated by the niuvlo„- car to safe-

guard the danger-section by tem[iorarily cffet tin.- the move-

ment of the shifter, means with an electt'imak'net for op-

erating the same, to reverse the movement of the draw-

bar, and electrical connections opeiar>d ! y the .ar Imme-

diately succeeding the danger-section f.i fiiei-izlng such

magnet and thereby restoring the swit. h • r door to Its

primary position.

1:5. In a railway having so-called dan;;;pr-sectioiis, the

combination, with the iKxiy to l)e moved, jas a switch or

door, of a sliding bar actuated by the m-Mng car In Its

advance to such switch or door for moviiu' such IkkIv, a

latch for io<-klng the slide-»>ar, and means lopernted by an

electromagnet with a circuit operated b>* the car after

passing such switch or d<M.r for movin;; tb^ latch or siide-

Imr to shift the iKidy to Its primary isisltlon.

14. In a railway having so-called dani er-sectlons, the

combinatbm. with the lK)dy to le moved, as a switch or

d«K>r. and a spring for holding the same normally In Its

primary |>osltion. means actuated by the moving car In Its

advance to such switch or door for moving such body, a

latch for l«»cking the same, and means f)periate<l by an eiec-

troinagnet with a circuit operate*! by the cfer after passing

su<h switch or <l<s>r for lifting the latch

the spring to p'store the switch or door to

•<!rl.>n

1:. In a railway havln.- a ^n-called d:iii^»'i<.( ri,.[i with

a U>dy tlierein. as a switch or door to be opeiieil. the com-

bination, with the switch or door, of a sbirter having a de-

tachable engagement therewitli. ni'-an- |. tnit-d by the

moving car for operating fh.' -hift.r t.. ..j.cn >;iild switch

or d»M.r. a guard-bar adai)te<l when iii..ve,l in une direction

t.i dl.^engage the shift>T frum ttie swit.li or 'l..,,r. an elec-

rromacnet f.T fhnx .p.T.-i t in- the i:uard')ar. and ele<'trlc

...nnectioiis c.p.Tiit.M i.y th- rar in its npiu-narli to surh

<\\it.h "V do.,!- tu eneri;i/.e such mairner. «nd a reversing

niaunet ,id.ii.t.Hl to reverse the movement «>f the ^Miard bar

with elc.trical connections ,,peiare,l hv the car after pass-

ing the switch 'T door, to energize sucli reversemagnet.

It;. In a railway having a so calbnl danger section with

a -iwlt. ti -r d»K)r tber.-in. and siuing for bol.ling the same

n..rmallv ^ l.>^.-d. the . nmhinat imi. with >ucli switch or

d. ..r and its sprm-. of means, as a sliifter, actuaftnl by the

moving cir for opening the switch or d.mr. a detachabb'

r..nne<tion letwi^'n the shifter and tlie ssvitch or door, a

g\;ard bar for ..|.ei atin.- sn.h detacliahU- r«»nnectlon and an

armature conne. i.il therewitli. two soleimids for recipro-

cating such armat'ue. eb-ctrical connections ..perateil by

fbe moxing <ar resiK>. lively, when appfoacliing and re-

ceding from the switch o,' d..or to enenilte the two soUmi

okls, and the solenoid tirxt energizeil oporating to detacli

the shifter bar and hold the armature and the i:\iardbar

In opposition to the attraction of the other solenoid, until

the circuit to the nrst solenoid lie openeil.

17. In a railway, the comblt'iation. with a derinlte se<-

tlon of the rails having switch, gate, or oth-r movable i.art

related thereto to \^ set in a definite position, of a motor

agent f.>r moving and setting the same, means actuated by

thf moving car for initiating the movement of such agent.

and permitting

its primary po-

ond a controller actuated Independently hy the moving car

while on such danger-section to prevent the resetting of

such part while on the dangcr-8e<-tion.

18. In a railway, the combination, with a definite sec-

tion of the rails having switch, gate, or other movable part

related thereto to lie set in a definite position, of a motor

atrent for moving and setting the .same, means actuated

by the moving car for Initiating the movement of such

agent, and a controller actuated independently hy the

moving car while on such danger-section to prevent the re-

setting of such part while on the danger-section, and

mtaBs operated by the car after pas*»ing the danger section

for releasing such part and restoring the same to Its pri-

mary iMtsition.

11). In a safety switching ai»pHance, the combination,

with the movable switch-point, of a part connectetl there-

with and having a lateral projection, a longitudinaily-

r.iovahle shifter having u detachable engagement with such

piojectlon. means adapted for act tuition by a passing train

for reciprocating the shifter a<l.iacent to the projection,

means for holding the shifter normally In engagement with

the projection, a bar for separating the shifter from the

projection, and an electromagnet and circuit for o|)erating

the said bar. whereby the movement of the switch-point is

automatically controlled.

h;}0,473. electrical - wound clock. Tehcy L.

Cl.vrk, Bristol. Conn., assignor, Ity mesne assignments,

to The National Self Winding Clock Company. Cham-

paign. III., a Corporation of Illinois. I-'iled Oct. 13,

1902. Renewed .Tan. S, l!>o»>. Serial No. 2;>.'>,117.

Claim. 1. In an electrically-wound mechanism In com-

bination with a shaft, a motor: an electromagnet and Its

armature; an element actuated hy the armature when

tlie magnet is energized ; mechanical means by which such

actuation sets the motor for operating said shaft com-

prising an element which has a back and forth rocking

movement aljout such shaft, performtnl respectively In tlie

wmding and running actions; a liiiuid-contact chamt>er In

the magnet energizing circuit carried by said element In

its rocking movement and thereby t-ocketl a»)out the axis

of said movement, its iK)8itlon with resi)ect to said axis he

ing sucli that it Is tilted to circuit closing position by the

running action and to clrcult-breakin- iKisltlon by the

winding action.

•J. In an electrically-wound mechanism In combination

with a shaft, an element In the mechanism which has a back-

and forth rocking movement perform.-d respectively in the

v% aiding and running actions; a liquid-contact chamber

li^id with said rocking element and thereby participating

ii, said rocking movement, said chaml^-r being mounte<l

with res|)ect to tlie axis of said movement so that it is

rocke<l or tilted to circuit closing position by the running

action ami to cin'nit breaking position hy the winding ac-

I

tion.
'

n. .\n electrically wound mechanism cuinprisini,' a shaft

and a sleeve mounted thereon ; connection by which the
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Sleeve Is rocked back and forth In the winding and running
movements re8i>ectlvely of the mechanism ; a lever-arm ex-

tend«Hl flom such sleeve past the l>eariug of the shaft at
one end ; a Mquld-contnct chamls-r w hich Is carried rlg-

UMy liy said arm lieyond said Itearlng. and thereby partakes
of the rockiug movement of the sleeve, said chamlier Ijelng

n.ounted relatively to the axis of sahl rocking movement
so that it is rocked or tiltetl to circuit closing position by
the running acti«.n, and to circuit-breaking position by the
winding action.

4. An electrically-w.iimd mechanism comprising a shaft
and a sleeve mounteinl thereon between the journal-)>ear-
irgs of the shaft ; connections l>y whic.i such sleeve Is

rocked back and forth In the winding and running proc-
esses respectively of the mechanism ; an arm extending
from the sleeve longitudinally with respect to the shaft
past one bearing thereof, and a liipiid-contact chamber
curried rigidly by said arm and supported thereby In posi-
tion extending past the end of the shaft Iteyond said l)ear-

Ir.g. whereby said chamber partakes of the rocking move-
ment of the sUh'vo and is traversed by the axis of said
movement, said chamber being so mounted with respect to
said axis as to l»e rocked to circuit closing position by the
runniug action, and to circuit-breaking i>o8ltlon by the
winding action.

p. An electrlcally-wouud mechanism comprising a rock-
ing element journale<l between the bearing-plates, nnd
cc.nnectlons by which it is roi ked hack and forth In the
winding and running processes respectively, said element
having a lever arm extended through one liearlng-plate ; n
lUiuidcontact chamber mounte<l rigidly at one end of such
lever arm U'yond the plate. In iMjsltlon traversed by the
«xis produced of its rocking movement, said chaml>er be-
ing mounted with respect to said axis in iMjsition such
that the range of its rocking movement thereby Is from a
IM.sltion at which said cliamU»r trends from horizontal po-
sition slightly downward toward the contact end to a [misI-

tion at which It is vertical with the contact end upward.
fi. An electrically-wound mechanism comprising an ele-

ment which has back-and-forth rocking movements i>er
f( ime<l respectively in the winding and running processes;
a liquid-contact chamlier supporte.l by and carried rigidly
with said rocking element In Its rocking movements, said
element having an arm which extends j)ast its Irt'arlng at
one end and carries an eye locate<l sulistantlally In line
with the axis of .said rocking movement, the magnet-ener-
gizing circuit comprising a circuit-wire running fron\. the
contact end of the liquid-contact chamber out through said
eye.

8 .-i O
, 4 7 4 . DRIVINC MECHANISM FOR CFCXTRIFr-

(JALS. WiLLn.M L. I»()i.[KH. I'hiladelphla. I'a. Tiled
Apr. (5. lOO.t. Serial No. 151,245.
Cliim.—l. In combination, a centrifugal basket, a sup-

port therefor, the rotatable element of a motor connected
with said basket, means secured above said 8iip|>ort for
supporting the non-rotatable eh.ment of said motor In an
unvarying p<)siticm with resiM>ct to said n.tatable element,
and means for adjusting said fixed motor element with re-
spect to Its supportini: ine.uis.

2. In combination, a . ..„t,if„^rj,i i.nsket. a support there-
for, a motor-armature connected with said basket, means
secured aliove said Kuii|.ort for supporting the Held of said
motor concentrically with respect to said armature, and
means for adjiistinL- sai.i motor-field with respect to said
armature.

3. The combination with a 8uspende<l centrifugal bas-
ket, of a motor directly connected with said basket, and
means secure<l alvive the point of suspension for support-
ing the tield of .>;aid m .for in unvarying relation with re-
spect to the motor-armature.

4. In combinatbm. a siipi.ort. a centrifugal basket and
electric motor suspended therefrom, the rotatable motor
element being directly ccjnnected with said centrifugal,
means secured above said support for supporting the non
rotatable element of said motor in unvarylnt' |" sition with
respect to the rotatable eb-ment of said motor, means for
adjusllin; ;lie nou-rotuublc motor element with respect to

the rotatable motor element, and means permitting the
deflection r>f the basket and motor.

.'». The coinbl.ii.tlon with a centrifugal basket, a rotata-
lilc> motor element directly connected therewith, means for

suspending said motor and basket, and means secured to

said suspending means alwive Its p<ilnt of support for sup
pcu-tlng the non rotatable element of said nn tcu- In unva-
rying position with respec-t to the rotatable element of said
motor.

^^. The combination with a centrifugal basket, of a mo-
tor directly con nee ted therewith, a spindle as means for

stisijonding said bjisket .and motor, and means secured to

said spindle above its point of suspension for maintaining
Ihe non-rotatable and rotatable elements of said motor In

unvarying lelaflve position.

7. In an eh»«trlc-al drive feu- c-entrlfugals, the combina-
tion of n centrifugal basket, a motor directly connected
therewith, a hanger, a spindle supporting said basket and
motor, and capable of motion with resjiecf to said hanger,
and means secured to sabl spindle above Its jxdnt of sus-

I>enslon for maintaining the non rotatable and rotatable
elements of said motor in unvarying relation witli resi>ect

to each other.

S. In an electrical drive, the combination of n spindle, a
hollow shaft rotatable thereon, the rotatable element of a

motor secured to s.-iid hollow shaft, means secured to said
spindle alsive Its piunt of susiietisiori for supporting the
non-rotatahle element of said motor In unvarying position
with respect to the rotatable element, and mcnns iM>rmlt-

tlng deflection of the spindle.

t>. In comliination. a centrifugal basket, a motor directly

connected therewith, a hanger, a spindle BU|iport(«d by said
hanger, means permitting the relative movement of said
sjiindle ancl banger, the basket and mof. r siijiportecl l)y

said spindle, and means .secured fo said spindle alM>ve said
hanger for sMfijiorting the non-roiataMc clement of said
motor In unvarying relation with res|pect to the rotatable
i-lement of saicl motor.

Hi. In comipination. a liamrer. .1 sidndle supported tlu-re-

by .ind rapahle of motion rel.alive thereto, a motor unci ceti-

tiifuk'jil liasket supported liy .said spindle, and means se

cured to said spindle above said hanger for supporting the
non-rotatable element of said motor In unvarying ii'latioii

with resi)ect to the rotatable element of said motor.
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11 In •'(irnbir.ation, a han>:er. a Jipinille supporting' tli^re-

I'V and (apahle >>t niovt»ment relative thereto, meana to be

driven and a drivlnir niotur snpiwirted \iy said spituJie, and
means Ke<nr»><1 to said spindle ;il»ove satil han>;er fur maln-
talnlnjj the imn rMtataMe and rotatable elements of >*ald

m< tor In iinvarylni: |>osltion with re8|)e<;t to each other

1-. In comlilnatlon. a hanijer. a spindle Hupporte<l there-

by and capalile iif movement relative thfreio, nifaiis to U>

driven and a driving; motor snp|>orte<l l>j said spindle, and
means secured to said spindle alwve s^ld hanger for sap-

porrlni; the nun ri ratable element of said motor In iinva-

rylni,' position with res[H'(t to the rntatiihU- j-lement of s.ild

motor
13. In riimbiuation. a hanuer, a splmlle supported there-

by and I ajialile of movement relative thereto, a hollow
shaft ruf.ira!il»' on said spindle, the rotatable element of a

mutiir and a lentrlfuKal basket secured to said abaft, and
a braikft sernn'd to said spindle ab^'W said han);er and
supporting the n<>nr<>tatable element of said motor.

14. In coniliination, a hanger, a spinctle supptirte<l there-

by and capalili' <>( movement relative thereto, a hollow
shaft rotataMe on said spindle, a c-entrlfuKal l»asket and
the rotatable element of a motor se<-\ire<i to said shaft,

a bra( ket secured to said spindle atxive said hanner and
supporting the non-rutatable element of said motor, and a

lH"arInx for said shaft secure<l to the non-rotatable ele-

ment of the motor.
1.". In a centrlfuRal suspension, a h»n>;er, a spindle, a

centrifujfal basket supporteil thereby, an approximately
spherical meml>er se<-ured to said spindle and engatrlnt:

said hanjcer, a slot In .said spherical nieralier, and means
secured to said hanger and engajilnK it] said slot for pre-

ventlniT the rotation of said spherical a)eml>er.

!'>. In a centrifugal suspension, a hanger, a spindle, a

centrifugal basket supported thereby, an approximately
spherical meml>er secured to said spindle and engaging
snid hanger, a slot in said spherical niemlier. and means
stH-ured to said hanger and engaging loosely In said slot

for preventing the rotatl>)n of said spherical memlier.

17. In combination, a hanger, a spindle, a centrifugal

basket supported thereby, a spherical aiember secure<l to

said spindle and lK>aring In a so<'ket In Bald hanger, a slot

In said spherical memlier, and means Integral with said

hanger engaging In said slot.

is. In combination, a hanifer. a si)ltdle, a centrifugal

basket suppt)rte<l thereby, a spherical »ieml)er secureil to

said spindle and tiearlng In a scK-ket In Bald hanger, a slot

in salt! spherical meml)er. and means integral with said

hanger engaging b^osely In said slot.

1".>. In combination, a hanger, a spindle, a centrifugal

basket bupiwrted thereby, a spherical memlier se<ured to

said spindle and l)earlng In a s >cket In Bald hanger, a ver-

tical slot In said spherical member, and means .secured to

said hanger and engaging loosely in said slot.

-0. In combination, a hanger, a spindle, a centrifugal

basket supported thereby, a spherical tiember secured to

said spindle and bearing In a soiket In stld hanger, a verti-

cal slot In said spherical memtier, means secured to said

hanger and engaging loosely In said Blot, and resilient

means intermediate said hanger and spindle.

21. In comblnatiun, a hanger, a spindle, a centrifugal

basket suspended thereby, a spherical member secured to

said spindle and bearing in a 8u<'ket in aaid hanger, a ver

tical slot In said spherical meml>er. an extension from

said hanger engaging in said slut, resilient means interme-

diate said spindle and hanger, and mtans for adjusting

tbe resiliency of said means.

830,475. rOTENTIAL-INlU('ATIN<; pEVICE. George
N. Eastma.v. Chicago, III., assignor t)o Minerallac (.'om-

pany. Chicago, 111., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed May
5. 1904. Serial No. 20«,.->:U.

Claim.— 1. A device of the class 9^>e<^fled. (omprlaing a

tube, a closure at one end thereof, a metallic strip held by

the closure and extended along the wall of the tube, and a

flexible leaf attached to said metallic strip.

2. A derice of the claas specified, conaprising a tul>e, a

metallic ttrlp secured in position wlthlq said tube and ex-

tended along one aide thereof, and a flexible metalHc leaf
secured to said strip. -

3. A device of the class speclfie*!, comprising a tulie. n

closure at one end thereof, electrostatic devices carrie<l by

.said closure, and a sheath inclosing said tube.

4. A de% Ice of the class specified. <-omprl8lng a ful>e. elec-

trostatic devices secured within the tulie at one end there-

of, a handle at the other end c>f the tulie, and a sheath fit-

ted over salrl tulie. and arrange<l to slide on and off the end

op|K»slte tbe handle.

r*. \ device for Indicating potential, comjirlslng a her

metlcally sealiMl tut>e. a metallic strip secured therein, a

flexible metallic leaf attached to said strip, and a casing In-

closing said tnl>e

B. A device for Indicating potential, comprising a cas-

ing consisting of a handle portion 1 and a sheath 2, a glass

tu!>e n fitted Into the handle (lortlon 1. a strip s fitted Into

the outer end ol tbe tube <",. and a I(K)se metallic leaf 9 at-

tached to the strip H. sulistantlally as descrilied.

S.30,476. CAR-BRAKK. Hmam EI, I- Fknstermakfr,
Lancaster. I'r.. assignor of one-third to .\bram H I'ow-

den. Lancaster, i'a. Filed .Ian. 21. 10<>."). Serial No.

242,198.

Claim.— 1. A track-brake for car-trucks comprising a

track-shoe mounted u|>on a vertically-sliding part, which

part is mounted in a frame supporte<l by the wheel brakes,

operating mechanism for said track brake, operating mech
anism for said whtH'l brakes, power applying means con-

nected with Ixjth sets of operating mechanism, the connec-

thin with the track brake being arranged to l»e made ojier

ative or Inoperative at will, sulwtantially as described and
for the purpoHes set forth.

2. A track brake for car trucks mounted In a support car-

ried »ipon a frame ae<iired to the shoes of the wheel-brake,

a single brake-applying lever, and devices for ojierating

said track-brake and wheel brakes connected with said lever.

said devices l)elng arrange<l to oi>erate said wheel-brake in

dependently of or simultaneously with said track brake.

substantiall.y as set forth.

3. The combination, of the wheel-brakes of the car-truck
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supported adjacent to the under side of the wheels, a hori-

zontally-extensible frame carrletl by said wheel-brakes, n

vertical casing carried by said frame, a track brake the

stem or jilunger where<»f Is mounte<i to slide in said casing,

and means for operating said stem or plunger vertically

In said casing, said means l>elng connecte<l with the wheel-
brake-opera ting mechanism, whereby said brakes ma.v be
oper«te<l simultaneously and the application of said track-

brakes will also force said wheel-brakes upwardly against
the under side of the wheels with greater power, substan-
tially as set forth.

4. The combination of the wheel-brakes of the car-truck
mounted between the adjacent sides of the wheels and sup-
ported to move toward and from said wheels, a horizontal

frame com|M>sed of bars secured to tbe blocks of saUl wheel-
brakes and engaged with each other to slide and form nn
extensible frame, ji vertical casing mounted l>etween said
bars, a track brake formed with a suitalile stem or plunger
mounted to slide In said casing, means for normally hold-

ing said track l)rakc in an elevated position, a cam mounted
upon a rock-shaft engaging with said plunger for forcing
the said track brake downward, and means for operating
said rock shaft, substantially as set forth.

6. The combination of the wheel -brake, means for oper-
ating said wheel brake, the tr.ack brake, means for operat-
ing said track brake, a floating lever connected at one end
with a means for operating the wheel brake and at the
other end with a means for operating ttie track brake, an
interme<liate connection with the ojieratlng power, and
means for locking the end of said lever connecte<l with the
track braketiperatlng mechanism in a fixed |>ositlon and re-

leasing it when desired, substantially as set forth.

Ct. The combination of a wheel bi-ake. the o|M>rating mech-
anism for said wheel brake, a track brake, the operating
mechanism for said track-brake, a floating lever connected
at one end with the actuating lever of the wlieel-brake-op-

erating me( banism. and near the other end with the actu-
ating lever of the tratk brake-operating mechanism and
connected at an interme<llate point with the i>ower, a lock-

Ing-Iever adapted to engage the end of the floating lever
with which the track-brakeoperating mechanism is con-
nected and hold it in a fixed position when desired, and a
conneition running from said lever to a position conven-
ient to the motorman and connected with an oi>era ting-le-

ver, whereby said motorman nuiy operate said locking-le-

ver as desired, substantially as set forth.

7. The combination in a brake mechanism for car-tru(ka,
of the wheel brakes hung In'tween the wheels of the truck
upon suitable sup|)orts, an extensible frame connecting the 1

blocks of said whe<>l brakes, a vertical ( asing carrie<l by
said frame, a track brake the plunger whereof is mounie<l
in .said casing, a rock shaft Journaled in l>earings In the up- i

per end of said casing, a cam rigidly mounte<l on said rock- !

shaft between the sides of said casing and adapted to en-
gSL'e with the l>earing face of said plunger, means for nor-
mally holding said track-brake elevated, and means con-
nected with suitable power for operating said rock shaft to
dej.ress said track-brake when desired, substantially as set
forth.

8. In M brake mechanism for car-trucks, the combination
of the wheelbrakes. means for operating said wheel brakes,
the track brake, means for oiM-rating said tr.'ok brake, a
floating lever connected with the means for operating imth
of said brakes and with the operating jKiwer, and means
for rendering the end of said lever connected with the
track brake mechanism active or Inactive, as desired, sub-
stantially as set forth.

830,477. INCANDESCKNT LAMP. .Tames W. FonsTEH.
Chicago, III. Filed Mar. 24, lfH),5. Serial No 2,M.72r..
Claim.— 1. In an Incandescent lamp, a bulb with a vac

uum and filament therein, and connections for an electrical

current, in combination with a heat absorbing substance ar
ranged close to the filament, and means to retard the emis
slon of heat from the side of said heat absorbing substance
which is remote from the filament.

2. In an incandescent lamp, a bulb with a vacuum and
124 0. G,—19

filament therein, and connections for an electrical current,
in combination with a heat-absorbing substance arranged
clo.se to the filament, means to retard the emission of beat
froiu the side of said heat-absorbing substance which is re-

mote from the filament, and a support for said substance
within the bulb. tr

>- <?

.'{. In an Incandescent lamp, a bulb with a vacuum and
filament therein, and connections fur an eltH-tricnl current.

in combination with a heat-absorlting resistance arranged

I

close to the filament, means to retard the emission of heat

from the side of said heat-al>sor!iing substance which is re-

,
mote from the filament, and a transparent support for said
substance within the bulb.

I

4. In an incandescent lamp, a bulb with a vacuum and
filament therein, and connections for an electrical <-urrent,

in comlilnatlon with a heat-absorbing substance arranged
within the vacuum and <lose to the filament, a support for

said substance within the bulb, there l»'ing a non-conductor
of heat U'tween said substance and its sujiport.

.">. In an Incandescent lamp, a bulb with a vacuum and
filament therein, and connections for an ele<-trlcal current,

in combination with a heat absorbing substance arranged
close to the filament,' means to retard the emission of Iwat

from said substance on the aide remote from said filament,

and a support projecting within the bulb and attached to

said substance at intervals.

<'i. In an incandescent lamp, a bulb with a vacuum and
filament therein, and connections for au e|(>ctrlcal current,

in combination with a heat-absorbin'r stibstance arrange<i

in the form of a strip close to the filament, and means to

retard the emission o(. heat from the side of said strip

which is remote from the filament.

7. In an incandescent lamji. a bulb with a vacuum and
filament therein, and connections fcr an electrical current,

in combination with a heat-absorbing substance arranged
in the form of a strip close to the filament and. to some ex-

tent, surrounding the same and approximately jiarallei

therewith, and means to retard the emission < f heat from
the side of said strip which is remote from the filament.

H. In an incandescent lamp, a bulb with a va< uum and
filament therein, and connections for an electrical current,

in combination with a supijiort projecting centrally within

the bulb, and a heat absorbing substance arrangwi with ttie

filament In spiral form around said sujiport and supjiorted

thereby, .ind means to retard the emission of beat from the

side of said heat absorbing substance which is remote from
the filament.

1>. In an Incandescent lamp, a bulb with a vacuum and
filament therein, and connections for an electrical <'urrent,

in combination witli a support jirojecting within the bulb

and a heat-absorbing substance arranged with the filament

around the support, and means to rt>tard the emission of

heat from the side of said heat-absorbing substance which
is remote from the filament, said interior supjxirt lieing

hollow, with a passage way communicating between the In-

terior thereof and tbe outside air.
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830,47s. WRITING-MAt MINK. Knw.vRt) B Hbss, Brook-

lyn, and JosEF'H M ST'ii'iiHT' v, Yotikt-rs. N Y., as-

•iKnors. by mesn«' asslKnmentx. to Royal Typewriter

Company, Iloboken, N. J., a rorjwratlon of New Jersey.

Filed Oct. 3. 1902. Serial No. 125.8OO4

»^
Claim.— 1. In a writing machine, thp romhlnatlon with

the type-bar. of a type l>aractuatiii;; < utin«'itlon liaviiit: one

end thereof oiH^ratively connerteil to tin" type bar aiul itr<

opposite end to a fixed part of the marhloe. mean;* catisinL;

such connection to l)e flexetl at a point lietween the type-

bar and such Jixtnl part of the frame, and mean.s actiuR to

change the radius of the curve in which the point of flex-

ure moves.

2. In a writinK-mnchlne. the combination witli a platen

and pivoted tyi)e-bar ii'tnuiliy lyini; to\fard the front of

the machine, of a Ib'xini,' type bar ai tiiatiiu' unnectlon ex-

tending under the type -bar attarlied at its :rar end there-

to, at its fr nt end to a fixed piece or part uf a frame and

capal)le of lieing flexed by [)ower appll»Ml intermediate Its

ends and In rear of said fixed part and means aitin^ to

change the radius of the ctirve al>out which the point of

flexure moves, for the purpose set fortli

3. In a writlnc-machlne. the comi)inat|on with a platen

and pivoteil type-bar normally lylnj; toward ftie front of

tfie machine, of a tlexinn type-t)ar a<-tiiatinK connection ex

tending under the type-bar attached at its rear end there-

to, at Its front end to a flxe<l piece or part of a frame and
capable of lieing t1fx»»<l liy power applie<l iiitcrme<liate Its

*'u<\s and in rear of said fixed part, tlie part of the flexing

coniii'ctlon in front i f Its point of tb-xiira U-irn,' capatil*' of

flexlni; and an abutment a^'ainst whicli said part strikes

only during tlie latter stairc of iti movfinent. for the piir

pose set forth.

4 In a writingmactiinf. tlie coinl>in«tion of a platen

an<l pivote<l ty[)e bar. of a Hexing type liar actuating con-

nection comprising two memlKTs united tiy a lilnge-joint.

the rear memU'r t>elng attache<l to the tyiif imr and the

front memlxT beini; itself capalilf of tlexnre ami attactiivl

to a fixed piece or part of the frame, menns for de|)resslng

such flexing -connection to throw the typ^^i.ar to tlie print-

ing-point and an abutment locate<l tietwecn the point of

flexure and tlif tixe<l point against wtiich sai<l front iiiem-

Ut works, for the purpi se •>*'t forth

.'. In a wrltlni:machlne. the combination of a platen

and pivntwl type-liar, of a flexing ty[H' Iwractuatlng con-

nection adapte<l to l>e flexed by power applie<i lnterme<|iate

its ends and comprising two mpml)ers onn> extending from
the point of flexure rearwardly to the type-bar and the

other f rward to a rixwl piece or part of the frame, the lat

ter memlH'r N'iii,' comp 'se<l of links hinged toirettier and an

abutment a^aitist which said latter meinl)er works after

the tyi>e-t>ar has made part of its excursion to tlie printing-

point, for the p' rjiose set forth.

6. In a wrltlni: machine, the combination of a platen

and tyi>e bar pivote<l In a plane I)elow tlie platen and nor

mally lying t ward the front of the ma<'hine. with a tlex

Ing tyiJebar-actuating connection arrantrad under the type-

bar, extentling forwardly therefrom and connecte<l at its

rear end to the type bar and at Its front end to a tlxe<l

piece or part of the frame located In front of the head of

the tyiH»-har. means for acting upon suoh flexing connec

tion Intermediate its ends and in rear of said fixed part to

pull the type-bar to the printing-point with an Increasing

Telocity and a colled spring having its rear end attached

to the type bar above or In front of Itc pltot and extending

forwardly In the space between the type-bar and flexing

connection, the direction of movement of the flexing con

nection being In opposition to the extension of the spring

thereby affording a rapid retreat of the type-bar from the
platen, sulMtantiaily as and for the purpose set forth.

7. In a writing-machine, the combination with a platen

and pivoted type-bar normally lying toward the front of

the machine, of a flexing type-bar actual Im: conne<tion ex-

tending under the type bar and compose<J of two flexibly-

connected members, a rear one attached to the type bar

and the front one to a flxe<l piece in front of the head of

the ty|)e bar and having multiple pivots u[K)n which it

ttirns when the connection l)etwpen the two members is

flexed and the rear end of the front one thereby depressed,

for the purpose set forth.

8.30,479. UI-TINr,-,TArK. M.\RK Hi nefeld and Beht C.

Laib, I^ke City, Iowa, said I.jiub assignor to said Hune-
feld. Filed Nov. 16. 1905. Serial No. 288,087.

Claim.— 1. In a lifting-Jack, ft telescopic standard and
the top of the lower part Inclined, a lever fulcrumed to the

top portion of the lower part of the standard to extenti In

opposite directions therefrom and a clutch connected with

the long arm of the lever as set forth.

2. In a lifting Jack, a telescopic standard and the top

of Its lower part inclined, a lever fulcrumed to the top por-

tion of the lower part of the standard to extend In oppo-

site directions therefrom, a clutch connected with the

short arm of the lever and a clutch connected with the

lone arm and the upper movable part of the standard

provided with an pnl.argement for supp<irting a weight.

;{ In A llftlng-Jack, a base, a tubular standard extending

up from the ba.se and Its top Incllnetl, a collar at Us top

porti(Hi and a lever fulcrumed to the collar by s<'rews

passed through a[)ertures In the lever and seated In the

collar.

4. In a lifting-jack, a l>ase. a tubular standard extending

up from the base and Its toji ln<'llned. a collar at its top

portion and a lever fulcrumeil to the collar by screws

passed through apertures in the lever and seated In the

collar, a circular clutch connected with the joni; arm of the

lever and a circular clutch connected witti the short aiiu

of the lever and a movable yart of the standard extended

down through the two circular clutches and into the lower

tubular part of the standard.
.">. A llftlng-Jack comprising a base, a telescopic stand-

ard, a lever fulcrumed to the upper end of the tubular part

of the stan<bird. a circular clutch havini; an arm pivotaJly

connected with the lung arm of the lev. i hy lueaa- of
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mating links and a circular clutch pivotally connected witii

the short arm of the lever by mating links, to ojwrate In

the manner set forth for the purposes stated.

8.30.4S0. TYI'F:-WRITIN(; machine. Oscar C. Katle.
Syracuse. N. Y.. assignor to Harvey A. Mayer and Emmlt
<J. Latta. Syracuse. N. Y. Filled June 7, IO05. Serial

No. 264,150.

Claim.— 1. In a front strike typewriting machine, the

combination of a platen carriage and platen thereon, an

oscillatory support having a track for the carriage, an

arm rigid on the support and extending forwardly under

the platen, and an index linger or plate mounted on the

front end of the arm.
2. In a front strike tyiH'-writlng machine, a laterally-

movable carriage, a platen thereon, an oscillating shift-

frame supporting the carriage, an arm projecting forward-

ly from the shift frame, and an index finger or plate hav-

ing Its lower part pivotally connected to said arm, and its

upf>er part yieldingly held against the platen, and acting

to cause the Index tin uer to retain a flxtnl relation witli the

printing-point ie>;ardless of the movements of the platen.

3. In a front-strike t\i)e-wrltint: machine, an oscillatory

carriage-supporting frame tlxe<l from endwise movement
and having a central forwardly - extending arm. a car-

riage mounted on the frame, a platen supjwrted on the car-

riage alHivc said arm and a spring-pressed index plate or

finger mounted on the arm with Its upper edge pressed to-

ward the platen and parallel with the printing-line.

4. In a front strike type-writing machine, an oscillatory

carriage supporting frame having a central forwardiy-ex-

tending arm. ;i carriage mounted on the frame, a platen on
the carriage and a spriuK-pressed index plate or finger ^\\-

oted to the front end of the arm l)elow the printing-line

with its ui)|)er edge pressed toward the platen and disposed

below and parallel with the printing-line.

5. In a front strike type writing machine, the combina-
tion with a platen, a carriaue for the platen, and an oscil-

lating shift frame for the carriage, of a rod or bar ex-

tendlni: parallel with the jilaten and sujiported liy the car-

riage l>elow the printing line, a pair of upright paper hold-

ers slldably mounted on the bar and normally moving
therewith, and an Index finger or i)Iate locate<l between
said paper hoidets outside of said bar. and connected to

the oscillating shift frame so as to vibrate therewith with-

out lateral movement.
6. In a front strike type-writing machine, a platen mov-

able laterally and t r.msversely. In combination with a pair

of line-indicators o|>eratively connected to move with the

platen in both directions, and a central line-Indicator op-

eratively connected to move transversely only, the upi)er

edges of all said indicators l>eing arranged in a straight
line parallel with, and adjacent to the printing-line.

7. In a front strike type writing machine, the combina-
tion with a platen, and its carriage, of an upright paper-

holder in front of the platen and fulcrumed below the
printing line, a bar fomilni: a support for the paper-bolder
and extending parallel with the [il.iten. and a spring acting
to fri( ticmally secure the paper-bolder against accidental

movement along the bar, and also, acting to press the

paper-holder against the i)laten, or hold It away from the
same as re<]uired.

H. In a frt^ntstrike ty{>e-wrltlng machine, the combina-
tion with a platen movable axlally and transversely of its

axis, and a carriage for the platen, of a rock shaft mounted
on the carriage, and a plurality of paper-holders pivotally

connected to the rock-shaft, each holder having a spring
acting to retain it In either of two itositions. the jiaper

holders being slldable along the rock-shaft and having

ihelr pivoted ends connected thereto In a way to cause,
them to swing to and from the platen with the rocking of
the shaft, or to permit the pa|)er-holders to Ik" turn«Hl on
their pivots to either of the spring-holding positions inde-

pendent of the movement of the shaft.

9. In a front-strike type writing machine, the combina-
tion with a i)laten. a carriage for the platen, and a rock-

shaft arranged parallel with the platen, of two paper-
holders laterally adjustable on the ro<k-sbaft and pivot-

ally connected thereto, a spring acting to hold each of the
[)appr fingers in either <.f two positions, and means for
rocking the shaft and holding It in either of two positions.

10. In a front strike typewriting machine, a platen, and
a carriage supporting the platen without obstructing Its

front and upper side, in combination with an uprlglit pa-
I»er-holder fulcrumed l)elow the printing-line, a spring act-

ing normally to press the upper part of the holder against
the platen, and means acting to hold the paper-holder in

a forward i>osition when desired.

11. In a front strike type-writing machine, the combina-
tion with a platen and its c.urriage. of a curved paper-
holder fulcrumed at Its lower end below the printlng-llne.
and means for holding the upf>er part of the paper-holder
upright against the platen above the printing-line, or in a
prone position to permit the i)aper to he turned forward
clear from the platen above the prlntlng-llne.

IL'. In a front strike type writing machine, the combina-
tion with a platen and its carriage, of a juiiH^r bolder ful-

crumed at Its lower end below the printing-line and ex-

tending upwardly and rearwardly over tne printing line,

said bolder having a pr«.ssu re roller fulcrumed l>etween its

ends, and a spring normally holding the paper-holder
against the platen, or in a downward position when era-
sures are to be made.

13. In a front-strike type-writing machine, a platen, in

combination with a rock-bar In front of the platen and be-

low the printing iKiint, paper holders clamped upon and
movable with the Imr to engage the paper above the print
Ing-line, means for ro< king the bar, and additional means
for holding it in either of its adjusted positions.

14. In a front-strike type-writing machine, a platen
and its sui(i)ortin;rcarriage, in combination with a rock-
sl-.aft mounted upon the carriage parallel with, but l»elow
the prlntlng-llne, a line-indicator fixed from endwise move-
n'ent. means to shift the carriage and indicator trans
versely of the axis of the platen, pajier holders clamped to

the bar at opisjslte sides of the line-indicator and slldable
lengthwise of th" bar. and additional line-indicators each
having operative connection witli one of the paper-holders
to slide therewith and lengthwise of the paper.

l."». In a front-strike type writing machine, the combina-
tion with a platen, and its carriage, of a rcxl or bar ar-
rang(Hl Is-low the printing line and parallel therewith, and
a paper finger laterally adjustable along said bar liavlng
two separate parts bearing against the platen aliove the
rod. one of said parts being movable away from the platen,
and means for holding tlie movable part in either of two
positions.

10. In a front strike type writing machine, the comblna-
ti< n with a platen, and its carriage, of n nsi or bar ar-
ranged below the printing line and parallel therewith, and
a paper-finger laterally adjustable alone said bar having
two separate jiarts lM>th alsn-e said rod and terminafine one
above and the other l>elow the printing line, with means
for holding Isith parts yieldingly against the jilaten.

17 In a front strike type writing machine, the combina-
tion With a pl.alen. of a rod or bar arranecnl l»elow the
printing line, a line-indicator, and a paper finger sup-
pi.rted by tlie rod l>oth normally in contact with the platen.
r.nd means permittlni; the paper fin j:er to swing away from
flic platen irrespective of the indicator, said rtxl swinging
U'tb the indicate r and tinker away therefrom as desired.

IS. In a front strike tyjx- writing machine, the combina-
tion with a platen, of a rod or bar arrange<l t»elow the

r>i intlng-llne. a line indicator and a pa|>er finger arranged
on the rod, the indicator being In rear of the finger, and
tlu fineer having an opening through which the Indicator
(an be seen.

IS). In a front-strike type writing machine, the combina-
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tlon with a platen, of a ro<l or |jar ar^an*^Nl I*p1ow the
printing line, a pap«T rtn^'T, and a line indicator arranged
on the rod Ixith nnrnialiy In contact with tJ>e platen, and
the rtntjer Ix'lni; ma(l>' to swlnj; forwartl Indppendentl.v of

the Indicator and the r<Kl t>elnK connected txj awln^ Jwth
the flngfr and Indicator forward as desired.

20 In a front strike type writing ma<hine, the comblna
tlon with a «hift carriage, and a platen, of b supporting-
frame havini: a track for the carriaire line Indicators, one
at each side of the prlntlin; [><)int siipporte*! by the shift-

frame whereliy ir shlft.s with the platen and Is fixed frotn

lateral movement ^ i

L'l. In a front strike type-wrltlnc machine, the comMna-
tlun with a shift carria:;e and a platen, of a larria^e shift

frame havinu' a central extension, and a line Indicator svip-

lKirfe«l liy the central extension in front of the platen In-

""^ndently of the carriage.
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83U.4M. SKA.M F(»U SKWKI> AHTICLKJ! .ImiN (;.

Lewis. St. I.,oul3. Mo., asalKnor to Lewis Mlind Stitch

Machine Tompany. St. Louis, Mo., a Corporation of Mls-

oarl Filed Feh Irt. 18(ty. I{enewed Jjly 27, VMl.
Serial No. ttO,(>5>o

t'lnim.— 1, .\ hem or seam for sewed arthlfs, i-onalstlng

of a main layer of textile or similar material, and one or
m(ire superimposed layers of material seci^red to said

main layer by two connecteil rows of stitched passe*! info

the material in the dire<tiun of the lenjfth of the hem or

Seam, one of said rows of stitches l)eini: at each side of

tlie edge of said superimposed layer or layers, said stitches

entering into and etnergln^ from the same surface and lie-

Ins locked or enchain«Ml and substantially coOceaied from
view on the iijiposite surfaie.

2. .V hem or -^eam for sewed articles, consisting of a

n,aln layer of textile or similar material, and one or more
«uperiui[M)se<l layers of material securwl to said main layer

b.v two connected rows of stitches passe<J into the material

In the (lire<-tion of the leu'jth of the hem or neam, one of

said i-ows of stitches l»>inkr at ea<ii side of the e<l;re of said

superimposed layer or layers, said stitches entering into

and etiierirlng from the satne surface and t>elnk: composed
of a needle thread and a iMibbIn thread locke<l or enchained
and substantially conceaUnl from view on the opposite sur

fi'.ce

l\ .V hem or seam for sewe<l articles, coaslsting of a

ninin layer of textile or similar material, and fine or m<ire

superimiHisetl layers of material secure<l to salil main layer

by two connecte<l rows of bllndatltches pas»ed Into the

material in the direction of the length of tlie Ijem or seam,

{.ne of said rows of stitches entering the m«ln layer of

material and the other entering one or more of sahl super

Imposed layers but not the main layer, whereby drawing of

the main layer Is prevented.

4. A hem or seam for sewe<I articles consisting of a

main layer of textile or similar material and one or more
superimposed layers of material secure<l to said main layer

l>y two connected rows of stitches, one of mid rows of

stitches entering the main layer of the material and the

other entering one or more of the suiM'rimpos»id layers but

not the main layer, said stitches entering atid emerging
from the same surface and l>elng hx-ked or enchained and
substantially concealed from view on the (ip{K>slte sur

face.

.'>. A hem or seam for sewed articles, connlstlng of a

main layer of textile or similar material, and one or more
superimposed layers of material secured to sal6 main layer

by two eonnerte<l rows of stitches passed Into the material

111 the direction of the length of the hem or ceam. one of

said rows of stitches entering the main layer of material
and the other entering one or more of said «iperimp(.swl
layers but not the main layer, said stitches entering into
and emerging from the same surface and being locked or
enchained and sutwtantlally concealed from view on the
opposite surfa( e

<5. A hem or seam for sewe*! articles, consisting of a
main layer of textile or similar tnateriai. and one or more
stiperlmposfMl layers of material se< ure<l to said main
layer by two connefted rows of stitches passed into the
material In the dlre<tlon of the length of the hem or
seam, one of said rows of stitches entering the main layer
of material and the other entering one or more of said
KU|)erliiii>oMed layers but not the main layer, said stitches
entering Into and emerging from the same surface and \ie-

ing composed of a needle-thread and a bobbin threarl
hcked or enchained and substantially concealetl from view
on the opix)site surface. ,

7. A hem or seam for sewed articles, consisting of a
main layer of material folded upon Itself to form the tieni.

the outer edge of said foldj^l [Mirtlon lieing Itself folded
under, as at 12, two rows of biindstltches comprising up
per and lower threads passed Intot the material parallel
with and at opposite sides of the fold 12, interlocked
within the material and having their exposed threads
cvoBsed on the ikie of the fold 12, but exterior thereto.

880.482. Ml FFLKlt. Aurm k F. Llngbe.n, Gowrle, Iowa.
Filed .Ian. 27. 1(M»6. Serial No. 208,547.

Claim.— 1. A muffler composed of a collar of e<iual width
from end ti> end. a cliest protector projecting downward
from each end of the collar, a lafiel Hxed to one end of the

collar and the edge of the chest protectcir and fastening

devices on the ends of the collar and edges uf the chest-

protector, to l)e used as set forth, ^
2. .\ muffler composed of a collar of e<|ual width from

end to end, a chest prote<-t()r projecting downward from
each end of the collar, a laiH>l tixed to one end of the collar

and the e<lge of the chest-protector, stiffening material In

the ends of the collar and top portions of the chest prote<'-

fors an<l fastening devices on the ends of the collar and
edges of the chest -protectors, to be used as set forth.

8.30,48.'?, SYSTEM OF HEINFOKCFMKNT FOR COS-
CRETE AND SIMILAR STinCirUFS. D.wiki. B,

LiTEN, Indianapolis, Ind. Filed Feb. i:{, 1005. Serial

No. 24.">, .•{»',«•,.

^S

Claim.— 1. A concrete structural meml>er reinforced

with main members of mild or soft steel or iron and sec-

ondary meml>ers of roughened hard steel.

2. A structural meml>er of concrete rejnforced with
main meml>ers of low tension metal and with secondary
memliers of roughen»'<l high-tension metal.

.S. A structural memlter of concrete having eml>edded
therein reinforcing memU'rs of smof)th low tension metal
crossing from one tension surface to another, and other
reinforcing members of n ughened high-tension metal fol-
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lowing each surface closely and overlapping the regions
of crossing.

4. A structural meml>er with eml>edde<l tension memlH-rs
cro.sslng the tiieml.er alternately at different longitudinal
I>olnts, and roughene<l tension meml>ers transverse to ten-
sion regions.

!>. A structural meml>er of concrete with a smooth rod
and a corriigafed. twisted, or deformed bar of higher elas-
tic limit emiHMlded across a tension region.

6. A structural memtn^r having embedded therein smooth
bars extending continuously through all the regions of fen
sion and crossing the member at different longltudlna
points and rougheneil bars confined to each tension region

7. A c. iicrete structural meml>er having main reinforc
ing nieml>ers of smooth metal passing through a tension re
glon and I»eyond to secure anchorage, and other members
of corrugated twisted or deformed metal of different elas-
tic limit eml)edded within the fensi<in region.

8. In a concrete or similar structure, the combination
with a primary system of reinforcement of material hav
Ing a low elastic limit embe<lded therein, of ,1 secondary
ystem of reinforcement of material having a higher elas-
tic limit and a roughened or deformed surface, substan
tially as descrilted.

0. A structural meml>er having embedde<l therein two
kinds of reinforcing meml»ers, one having a low elastic
limit, the other a high elastic limit.

10. A structural meml>»>r of concrete having eniU'ddtHl
therein a reinforc Ing menil>er of metal of low elastic limit
and another of metal of higher elastic limit,

11. A concrete structural memlK-r having emiiedded
therein near one surface roughened and smooth reinforce-
ment, the smooth reinforcement curving away from the
roughene<l reinforcement and across the member at alter-
nating pidnfs.

12. A concrete structural meml)er having smooth and
rough reinforcing members emUnlded In a region of ten-
sion, the roughened reinforcement continuing along the
tension - surface, while the smooth reinforcement curves
< ut of the tension region and across the meml>er, the ma-
terial of one reinforcement being of higher elastic limit
than the other.

l.{. A structural member of concrete having embedded
therein reinfordng memtiers following a tension-surface
and curving away from the surface at different longitudi-
nal points, and other roughen«-<1 reinforcing members con-
tinuing along the tension surface.

14. A structural meinl>er of concrete having eml>edded
therein smooth reinforcing meml»ers passing from surface
to surface across the body of the member at alternating
points and roughened members adjacent to the surfaces
only.

1."). A structural memlxT having rougbene<l members
emt)edded therein near each surface, and smooth reinforc-
ing memlters passing from near one of the surfaces to the
other.

H>. A concrete structural meml)er having roughened
metal bars emiiedded tlierein near each surface separately
and sinootli reinforcing members passing from near one of
tile surfaces near to the other surface.

17. .\ girder. l>eam or arch of concrete with smooth rods
crossing from one tension region to another, and corru-
gate<i, twisted or deformed bars confined to .. tension re-

gion.

l.S. A girder, beam or arch, with reinforcing members
following di.sely a portion of the unloaded surface, and
then crossing to the loaded surface, and other roughened
members following one surface closely.

10. A girder. \*e&m. or arch of concrete or similar mate-
rial having reinforcing memt>ers following closely the ten-
sion surfaces, with a corrugated, twisted, or deformed bar
emt>edde<l In the tension region In a parallel direction.

20. A girder, l)eam or arch of concrete, reinforced by
smooth rods or bars following closely the lower surface,
and other smooth bars crossing from the lower surface to

the upiH'r, and corrugated, twisted or deformed bars fol-

lowing closely the lower surface.

21. A concrete arch havlnf.; smooth rods eml>e(lde<l there
In, said rods passing near the Inner surface and crossing 1

to the outer surface and roughene<l bars following the In-
ner and outer surfaces separately.

22. A concrete arch having roughened reinforcing mem-
Ihts eml)edd.'<l near either surface, and other reinforcing
memlK»rs crossing fr<im near one surface to tlie other.

2.S. A concrete arcli having roughened bars eml)e<ld<Hl
near Infrados or extrados, and other bars crossing from In-
trados to extrados diagonally across the arch-rib.

24. A concrete arch with corrugat.Hl. twisted or de-
formed bars eml>edded near both surfaces, and other bars
crossing the arch-rib.

2.-.. A concrete arch with roughened reinforcing mem-
U'rs near portions of the intrad<.s and others near portions
of the extrados alternately opixislte, and smooth reinforc-
ing memtKMs [.assing from one of these regions to the
other.

2<!. A con( rete arch with reinfordng meml>ers emlMHlded
therein passing continuously fhrougli all the tension re-
gions, and other roughen.Hl members passing through the
respective tension regions.

27. In a curved structural member, the combination of
a primary system of smooth reinforcement with a second-
ary system of roughened reinforcement concentrated in
the tension regions.

S30,484. I'l.Ml'. Wii.i.K^ A. -MiTi iiEi.i., Aiken, S. C. as-
signor of sixty one-hundredths to (i. L. Toole and W, II,
Mite. Aiken. S. C, File,! M„v 11. i;mm Serial No
207.4.S4.

cinim.— 1, In means for elevating liquids, the combina-
tion of well-tubing provided adjacent its lower end with a
suitable check-valve, a pump, a lluld pressure jiiix' leading
into the tubing iind terminating above the check-valve
aforesaid, a fluid pressure chanilKT at the lower end of the
fluid-pressure pipe and comprising a casing 8i)aced from
the sides of the tubing, a partition above the fluid valve
chaml)er and i)rovl(led with a v.ilvc seat, a (heck valve
adapted to o|)en upward from the last mentioned partition
and mountwl upon the fluid inessure |pipe aforf-said

2. In means for elevating lii|uids, the combination of
well tubing i»rovlde<l adjacent Its lower end with a suitable
check valve, a pumji. a fluid pressure pipe leading Into the
tubing and terminating aliove the check valve aforesaid, a
fluid pressure chamU'r at the lower end of the fluid pres-
sure pipe and of larger diameter than said pipe, and a
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iiu- uptratln)? abo^e the fluld-pres-

(1 III Its movement by the fluld-pres-

cherk vrtlvf i!i •jii'i r

surt» rliaiiilxT rtiiil i:'il

sure plp«*.

;{. In iiu'niis for elevatlDK lliiuldx, the (L-ombinatlon of a

well tulte. a check valve at the lower eii(J purtlori of said

tul»e ifoverninK InKi'ess of Ihiuifl thert'tn, a Ihiid pressure

pipe leadln>j Into the well-tut* and t>iiniiiatinK al»ove the

check vahf iifort*sa id. a fliild-prt's-,iir>- , liirnU-r at the lower

end of said pressiirf plj)** and of iar::cr ilijunctcr than said

pill.', said rhamher l>eluj; closed at ItH up|>er end and open

at Its lower end, and a valvcd partition In ttif welltut)e at

a point at")Vf the lower open .-nil i>( fd.- Muid pressure

chamU'r
4. In iiit'ins for elevating litiuids, the romliinaiioii of a

well tulie or the like, a check-valve at the lower end portion

of said tut>e, a valved |iar(ition dispos«Ml plxive said cheek-

valve, a fluid pressure pijx? leading into the well tul)e. a

rtu ill pressure chamljer at the lower end f said pipe and

interpose<l In'tween the check-valve and the valvcd parti-

tion aforesaid, and a pmnp. s.iid piiinp •iiiiUodyini; an en-

fcine-cyllnder, domes at opposite ends of (aid cylinder, one

of aaid domes t)elnK connected with the tlii id pressure pipe.

and a piston operatinic l>etween tlie doiuei.

830.4HO. CONVKUTIULi: KXTK.NSloN STEI" LAODKU.
Lkunari* M. Nouti'N. Northampton. Mjiiss. Filed Sept.

28. 1905. Serial No. 2SO.410.

(Uiim.— 1. A iniiw rtible extension -lep ladder compris-

ing four se«'tlous adapte.l to Iw separated one from another.

two of such sections Iwum provide<l with stirrups anil the

other two sections with clasjjs. whereliv two imlependent

step ladders may t>e forine<l out of the fovir sections, in the

niaiiner substantially as shown.
-' The combination. In a step-ladder, of iw.. ii[iper sec-

tions havini; steps, a platform ri;;idly MtTaclie<l to one of

such sections, removable pivotal nie.m.s for seciirely con-

necting the free end of said piatfiM-in to the iipj>er end "f

the other section and for releaslni; the saioe, two lower sec

tton.s havini.' runt's, stirrups on said iii)p''r seiiioiis adapt

«h1 to l>ear n|M»n the lower section run>;s. and clasps on said

lower s«i-tions adapte<i to receive the u[>iK?r sections.

:{. The combination, in a step ladder, uf two upper sec-

tions liavln:: sJeps, a platform rijiidiy aftacheii to one of

s\iih sections, removable pivotal means for s^cnrely con-

net titiu- the free end of s;iid piatfoim to the upper end of

the other section and for releasinu the saiBe. two lower se<--

tlons havini: run^, stirrups at or near l)oth terminals of

said upper sections adaptetl to Iwar up. in ttie lower section

ruukTs. and clasps at or near tiie upper terminals of said

lower sections adapted to receive tlie npp«i' sections.

4. The combination, in a step-ladder, witli two ladder-

sections arranired for (itvot.il atfactimeiit and provided

with stirrups ailapted to fit iiver runirs »nd with laittons

adapted to eni;:i;:e such ruuirs frum U'low, of two other lad

dpr-se^'tlons provid»Hl with clasps ad;ipte<l to receive said

two first-montiontMl se<'tlons.

830.486. AITOMATIC TIMK UKC<»HE)KR Harky F?.

PaLMKR. New York, N Y Klie<l Nov ;V l!Vt4 Serial

No. L'31.1(»V

Claim.— 1. In an automatic time re<-or(ler, the cotntiina-

tlon with a blank-carrier, of means cooperative with said

blank-carrier for forming in a blank feed-Indicators corre-

sponding to different days of the week and for also forming
In said blank out of allnement with said first feed Indica

tors other feed indicators correspondinjj to different pe-

rl(Kls of each day and <ontrolllnK feed movements of said

blank.

2. In an automatic time-recorder, the combination with

a blank-carrier, of blankcutting mechanism cooperative

with said blank carrier for makinu in a blank feed indicat-

ing cuts corresponding to different days of the week and
for also maklni: in said lilank out of allnement with said

first cuts other feed indicating cuts correspond inj; to differ-

ent periods of each day.

t\. In an automatic time-recorder, the combination with

a blank carrier, of means cor)i>erative with said blank car-

rier for forming In n blank on lines riinnini: in different di-

re<'tlons fee<Mndlcators for controilini: ttie feed movements
of said blank,

4. In an automatic time-recorder, the . ..niMnation with

a blank-carrier, of means coJlperafive with said blank-car-

rier for forming in a blank In different lateral and longi-

tudinal positions feed Indicators for controlling the feed-

movements (»f said blank.

.5. In an automatic time-recorder, the combination with

mechanism for forming In n blank in different lonirltudtnal

positions fee<i- Indicators for controlling longitudinal fee<l

movements of said blank, of means for effecting a relative

lateral movement l>etween said mechanism and a blank for

locating said feed indicators in different lateral positions.

6. In an automatic time recorder, the combination with

blank-cutting mechanism for making in a blank In different

longitudinal positions feed Indicating cuts controlling lon-

gitudinal fee<l movements of said blank, of means for effe<-t-

Ing a relative lateral movement l)etween said mechanism

and a blank for locating said finnJ-lndlcatlng cuts In differ-

ent lateral positions.

7. In ;in autouuitic time-recorder, the combination with

I'lank-cuttlng mechanism for making In a blank in different

loniiltudinal positions feed-Indicating ctits controlllnkr lon-

gitudinal feed movements of said blank, and a blank shift-

ing carrier for moving a blank laterally relatively to said

cuttlni: mechanism for l(«ating said feed indicating cuts

In different lateral positions.

s. In an automatic t ime rt»corder. the combination with

time - controlle<l recording mechanism, of mechanism for

forming In a blank In different longitudinal positions feed-

indii-ators f..r controilini: lonL'itudinal feed movements of

said 'ilank. and means for effe<'tini: a relative lateral move-

ment i>etween said nieclianisms and a i)lank for locating

said feed-Indicators in different lateral positions.
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n. In an automatic time-recorder, the combination with

time - c<.ntrolle«i recording luechanlsm. of blank - cutting

me<-hanlsm for making In a blank In different longitudinal

positions fee<i indicating cuts for controlling longitudinal

fee.1 movements of said blank, and means for effecting a

relative lateral movement between said mechanisms and a

blank for locatin;: said feed-indicating cuts in different lat-

eral positions.

10. In an nutonuulc time recorder, the combination with

time-confrolhMl printing mechanism, of blank-cutting mech-

anism for making: in a blank in different longitudinal posi-

tions feeti Indicating ctifs for controlling longitudinal feed

movements of said blank, apd means for effecting a rela-

tive lateral movement lietween said mechanisms and a

blank for locating said feed-indicating cuts In different lat-

eral positions.

11. In an automatic time-recorder, the combination with

tlmecontrolle<l printint: mechanism, of blank-cutting mech-

anism for making feed indicating cuts In blanks, and a

blank shifting carrier for moving a blank laterally rela-

tively to said printing and cutting mechanisms.

12. In an automatic time recorder, the combination with

means for locating in any one of a plurality of positions In

one direction with respect to a given point a l)lank having

feed-Indicators located In different positions in two direc-

tions, of means cor.perative with said fee<l indicators for

positioning sahl blank in llie other of said directions.

13. In an automatic time-recorder, the combination with

means for locating In any one of a plurality of positions

crosswise thereof a blank having feed indiiators located In

different positions l)Oth lengthwise and crosswise thereof,

of means cooperative with said feed-indicators for i)osition-

ing said blank lengthwise thereof.

14. In an automatic time-recorder, the combination with

means for locating In any one of a plurality of jwsltions

crosswise thereof a blank having feed-openings located In

different positions both leny:tliwlse and crosswise thereof,

of means coilperatlve with said feed-oi»ening8 for iwsltlon-

ing said blank lengthwise thereof.

l."». In an automatic time-recorder, the combination of a

blank carrier, means for shifting said blank-carrier to po-

sition in one direction a blank having feed Indicators lo-

cated in different positions in another direction, and means

cor.perative with said finnl Indicators for jwsltlonlng said

l>lank In said other direction.

It;. In an automatic time recorder, the combination of a

blank carrier, means for shifting said blank carrier to po-

sition iu one direction a blank having feed-openings there-

in locattHl in different positions in another direction, and

means cooperative with gald feed-or>enlngs for positioning

said blank in said other direction.

17. In an automatic time recorder, the combination of

means for forming in a lilank in different positions in one

direction, a blank-carrier, means for shifting said blank-

carrier to position a blank in another direction, and means

cooperative with said feed -Indicators for positioning said

lilank in said first direction.

15. In an automatic time-recorder, the combination with

time - controlled printing mechanism, of a blank - carrier,

means for shiftiui: said blank carrier to position in one di-

rection a blank luiving feed indicators located In different

positions In one direction, and means co<»peratlve with said

feed Indicators for positioning said blank in said other di-

rection,

19. In an automatic time-recorder, the combination with

time-controlled printing mechanism, of means for forming

feed-indicators In a blank In different positions In one di-

rection, a blank-carrier, means for shifting said blank-car-

rier to position the blank in another direction, and means

cooperative with said fet^si indicators for i>o8itlonlng said

blank in said first direction.

20. In an automatic time-recorder, the combination of a

plate provided with oppositely-dl8j>ose<l a|>ertures and with

a slot, a frame mounted within said slot and movable rela-

tively thereto for gnldins: t>lanks into pre<letermlned rela

tlve itosifions. flexible memT>er8 providtxl with type and

free to move into one of said apertures, inking mechanism

provided with a movable roller and free to move Into the

other of said apertures for the purpose of inking said type,

and mechanism controllable at will for forcing said type

into engagement with the blanks to l)e printed.

21. In an automatic time recorder, the combination of

printing' mectianlsm. a plate dispos«Hl adjacent thereto and

provide<l with a slot and with apertures, time controlled

meml)eni movable relatively to one of said apertures, ink-

ing mechanism provide<l with rollers, said rollers lielng

also n»ovable relatively to said ai>ertures, a frame connect-

ed with said plate for guiding hlank-recoriis relatively to

said printing mechanism, and mechanism controllable at

will for adjusting said frame relatively to said plate.

22. In an automatic time-recorder, the comtiinatlon of

tlme-controlltHl type meml>er8 and manually-operated mech-

anism for forcing said type memt)ers Into engagement with

the tilanks to be printed, <nttinL' inrchnnism actuated l)y

said manually-operattHl mc hauism for mutilating different

longitudinal portions of said blanks and thereby causing

said ty])e memtiers to alitie with prtHleterminiMl longitudi-

nal jiortions of said lilanks. and means for moving said.

blanks laterally so that said cutting mei'hanlsm may act

upon different i>ortioiis of said blanks representing differ-

ent lateral intervals of time.

23. In an automatic time-recorder, the combination of

time-controlled type memtx'rs. a preaser-foot for forcing

said tyi>e members into engagement with blanks to be

printed, a manually controlled rod for actuating said

presser foot, cutting mechanism connected with said rod

for controlling the longitudinal |>olnt where the Impression

takes place upon said blanks, and means for altering the

relative lateral positions of said blanks and said cutting

mechanism so as to start said cutting mechanism to work

upon different lateral portions of said blanks.

REISSUES.

12,.'>29. liOTTU: • Cl.nsriCK. Hf.nhv \. Ol.sson. New

York. N. y.. assignor of one-third to himself, one-third

to Alliert Williamson, and one-third to Kdward William-

son. New York. N. Y. Filed Feb. 'A. VMHV Serial No.

299.374. Origbial No. 804.619. dated Nov. 14. 1905.

./-^ a-

Claim.— 1. A iKJttle-closure comprising two disks and

means for holding them at a distance from each other, the

disks iH'lng separated from each other at their edges where-

by a marginal space is afforded when the closure Is in po-

sition.

2. A bottle closure comprising two disks of different di-

ameters, and means for holding them at a distance from

each other and affording a space l>etween them, said means

comprising a disk of the same shape as the first mentioned

disks, but of smaller diameter.

.T. A boftle-< losure comprising a disk adapted to enter

the mouth of a bottle, and a sh»*ef secured to the disk at a

distance from the latter and adaptetl to cover the mouth "f

the lx)ttle.

4. A iK)ttle-closure comprising a disk adapted to enter

the mouth of a bottle, a sheet secured to the disk at a dis-

tance from the latter and adapted to cover the mouth of

the N.ttle, and a third disk lietween the first two and of a

smaller diameter tlian either.
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5. A closure for op«>D-mo(ith«Hl rt'ceptaclt's, loniprlslnif a

shf^t adnptpfl to pnij**'' ovtr th»' mouth of a r»»<p|)tacl»'.

and a ill.ik nf NiualU'r (liam»»ter than the sh»H»t. separated
from flit' latttT t>i pruvidf a spa'-e therelwcween. and adapt-
e<l to enter ttie month of the recepta<-le.

ti. A mlik lM)ttle clusure, (•om[)risinK a pair of disks, nne
lo<-ated ;ilv<)V*' tlie oiher. the npi)er one lieini; of larifer di

amefer thim the luwer. a ttiird disk lo<'Hte(l Ix'twtvn tlw'

ether fwn and of sniMlIer diameter than eltlier. and a strip

iif tlexihle material seeiire*! to the Ujttom pf the lower disk
and adapte<l to pr<ijp<'t lieyund the iipjier <llsk

7. A liottle cldsnre comiirlHlnkr two disks suitably con-

necte<l and free <>{ each other at their edtr^s

M. A ImU tie (Insure comprising two dNks havinu sepa
rateil and free t-dt'es, and means for hoidlnjr said ed>:es at a
distance from eacli other.

;» A txiftle closure comprialnK two disks centrally con-
necte«l and the edjres thereof Udntf free and separable.

in. A tK)ttle-closure comprialnK two siihatant laliy par
allel disks of different diameters and m^ans for holding
the ednes thereof at a distance from each otlier.

11 A closure for milk iKittles comprislnar two individ-

ual jmrls connected together, one of said parts tlttin^r into

the neck of the U)ttle and the other over the mouth of the

!«>ttle.

1
_' A Nittle-closure comprialnK a disk »dapte<l to t'ntei-

the month of the lx)ttle and a disk adapted to cover said
mouth, said disks lieinK <'onnected substantially at their

central portions only

1.'! A closure for open-mouthed re<'epttcles comprisinj;

a slieet adaptwl to project over and cover the moitii of .i

rK-e(]tacle and a disk of smaller diameter than the sheet
ndapte<l to enter the mouth of the re<'eptacle. said disk

imd sheet belni: suitably connecte<l together and separated
from fa-h other at their tnlKes.

14 A closure for lx)ttles having an Hnnular groove f)r re-

cfss in its ne«k [xirtlon. which comprises two circular parts
suitably connecte<l together, one of which [lar.ts has its

edge portion titting in said annular groove or recess and
the other of which projects over the mouth of the iM.ttlc

and serves as a handhold for removing the closure from
the N)tt!e.

DESIGNS.

.'iS,_'lS BAIh;K ( ai.hkk S. Shkkwo.id, Jr.. Portsmouth,
Va. FIUhI May _'l, lUi)i^. Serial No. .'UK, 111. Term of

patent 3 J year^".

Claim.—Th« ornamental design for a ba<%e, aa shown.

•? *<
. 2 1 n . EMBLF:M FREPKRirK \V r..i.i..«K. Seattle.

^^'ash
. amlRDor of one half to c.iivlti .[ I'ollock, Seattle.

Wash. Filed .luly .to. llK»r, .Serial .No. 3l'8,47'.i. Teriu
of patent .! J years

Claim. —The ornamental design for ;iu euiblein, as shown.

'.H.l'-'u HIUSH HoLIiKlC
sho<'totl. Ohio. Filed Feb
IVrm of paletit 11 years.

Harry Luthek Reach, Co-
lo. 1 ;»(»(!. Serial No. 301,312.

Claim.

shown
-The ornamental design for a brush holder as

-.•JJl ROTTI.K. Uknrv n. Riik;ki,v. Indianapolis. Tnd.,

assignor to The FAi [Jlly & ('om[)any, Indianapolis, IihI..

a Corporation of Indiana Flle«l ,\ug. IJ. ltK)5. Serial

No 274.i»<>:>, Term of patent 14 years.

Cloim.—The ornamental design for a tK)ttie substan-

tially as herein shown and described.
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38,2 2 1'. I'lK UKU. Fked Kallkntiwk. Moscow, Okla. 3 s
.

_' 2 5 . I'OOKIN*; UANtJE. Franklin M. Lawbencb.
Filed July 5, 1!mm; Serial \o. 324,865. Term of patent I'ortland. Me. Filed .lune Si. l'.Ht^j. Serial No. 323.124!
7 years. Term of patent .'U years.

('/<jif«.—The ornamental design for a c<jokmi: range as
Clam.—The ornamental design for a pitcher as shown. shown

88.223 FONT OF TYI'K Sidnky C (Jaint, Chicago, III.,

•Mignor to Rarnhart Hrothers & Splndler, Chicago, 111.,

a Oocporatlon of Illinois. Filed June 2S, 1905. Serial

No. 207.4.".'! Term of [latent 7 years.

a«<3«faat(lLf««tHopu«- t«

4 6 6 7 8 "^ (J S8' (P 3) 'D l- cT 5?

3C <» j ?K :f i "-iK ^'K 3" e rK fc 3

% V -W X ^ ^ A. cii 51 L >. -
(

Claim.—The ornamental design for a font of type, as
shown.

38,226. MISU -IMMtATOK William Edwin Thhash.
St. Louis. Mo., assignor to International Conservatory of

Music. Dallas. Tex., a Corporation of Texas. Filed .July

12. 190«. Serial .\o. 32,'>.07r). Term of [latent 14 ye.irs.

-o>

38,21' 4 Ktc; .Nkimf; I. K. Cirtis. Jacksonville. 111.

Filed .May is. l;»o.; Serial Na 319.215. Term of pat-
ent '.'•>, \ears.

M^^^^g

Claim.—The ornamental design for a rug. as shown
C/a«m.—The ornamental desijrn for a music indicator, as

shown.
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ns.'J'JT AI>\ KKIISIN , liKVICK Oli\ P. KsiGHT. Bo«- 38.21.'8. CAR-WHEEL. Robert F. Phillips, Carrlck. Ta.

ton. Mass. ii.s.Himior t<. rulte<t I'rui; (Dtnpany, Jersey
\

Filed July 12, 1906 Serial No. 325,976. Term of patent
City, N. J., a ' or;..ir:itinn of .New Jersej\ Filed July 14 years.

10. 19<Mj. Sert.ii .N-) MJt3.'J41 r>Tii) ><: iiatent lij years.

^:*'^
(limn I'hf oni;un''ii ' a 1 desi:,-n f^r an iid vert isiiii; de-

vice lis sli'iw n.

Claim.—The ornamentnl deslKn tor a oar - wheel ns

shown.

2Q9

TRADE-MARKS
PUBLISHED SEPTEMBER 4, 1906.

The following trade-marks have been adjudged entitled to registration under the
act of February 20, 1905, and are' published In compliance with section 6 ot said act.

Said section provides:

"Any person who believes he would be damaged by the registration of a mark
may oppose the same by filing notice of opposition, stating the grounds therefor, in
the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be
registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the person filing the
same before one of the officers mentioned in section two of this act. If no notice
of opposition is filed within said time the Commissioner shall issue a certificate of
registration therefor, as hereinafter provided for."

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten years" are registrable under the
last proviso of section 5 of said act, which is as follows:

"And provided further, That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any
mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom title to the
mark is derived, in commerce with foreign nations or among the several States, or
with Indian tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the
applicant or his predecessors from whom he derived title for ten years next pre-
ceding the passage of this act." . .

•

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

"On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollars."

Ser. No. .%:?7. i(M..\SS 70. ST.\TH)\KRY NOT OTHICR-
WISE ('I..AS.SlFIKI».t Kdwakd ('.. SoLTM.vNN, New
York, N. Y. Filed .\pr. C. lOO."..

"PAR EXCELLENCE"
Particular dc8crii,tii,n of s/oodx.— Uuhlier Erasers.

Ser. No. .\.{02. (CLASS 4!>. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQr«)RS.) B.^sTLir-^ WiNTKR. Hock Island. 111. Filed

May 12. lUO:..

Ser. No. 4,00L (CLASS .16. LEATHER AND LKATHKR
MANIFACTTRES NOT OTIIEKWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Ai.KKKT Tko.stkl & Sr.Ns. Mlhv.iukee, Wis. Filed May 3,
1905. I'sed ten yent '^

/

Particular dcscrifttiuti of yuuili.' Whisky.

Particular dcscriptiirn i.f i/.,(,(/v- Iveather for Shoes, llar-

ness. and (i loves.

Ser. No. ."..:;nl. iCLASS 4;t. DI.STILLKIi Al,< UllOLIC
LIQFOHS ) B.\.sii,ns Wi.NTKit. Rock Island, III. Filed

May 1-, i:"i.') I'sed ten years.

I'lirtuular tlixotption of yuods.—Whisky.

Ser. No. ."..tisj. mL.V.'^S 2(i. CirLKKY Not LNrLrDLD
IN CLASS f.l AM' KlxJE-TOOLS.) Carl F. Boker.
New York. N. "> File<l May IT,. i;tii."i. Used ten \ears

F=^A20R
I'lirticular ili xcriijtKiii nf ijijijdti.— I'ucket Knives.
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Ser No. 5.704. (CLASS 44. BAKERY I'UolM (TS, CE-

ItKAL FnoltS. .\N1> VKAST j The Winhsmk Milliso

A Kl.r.wvod I 1.Ml^^^, Windsor. ('ul.>. Filt*<l May 1''.

f^^ii

RUTCHLESS
Particular (Ivscriptinn of ijnodi*.— \\ heat -Hour.

S.T N... f,,.-,n:i (CLASS -»;•, lUSTILLKl* ALCOHOLIC
LI<jroKS 1 Stk.m s.s. ruri/ & "'n. « 'inclnnati, Ohio

K11..'<1 M.Hv 2\. i;«c>.

l''U ti( tilar (linciiiii I' II i,f ii<)iiiIm \Vhiik\

S,.r No H.itss (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LH^IollS 1 LoEB, iU.«_«<j.M & Co., I'Hduoah, Ky. Filed

Mav .'V. llMtr.

JilSKte

I'lirtu'uhir //.,<.) i;,fiofi •./ {jijuil* —WhUky.

Ser No nonr, (CLAss 4!t disth.lkd alcoholic
LIQl'».)l{S 1 I'liK S< HI sTKK Co.. (U'vt'land, Olii<

Filed May ."' 1 '"'•'..

yKO'CLU^
Partic-tUtr ili in nitmn of good*.— \Vht*k>

Ser. No. rt.WS. iCL.VSS 4!t DISTILLF.I* ALCOHOLIC
LItil'OKS.i TnK S«iii.sTKi: to. Clfvpland, Ohio.

Flletl May -'l>. 1
!•<'•'•

IMIKKIMS
PariicMlar diacription of youdf — <;iD.

Ser. No 7,rM)2. (CLASS 26. M.\CIIINERY AND PARTS
OF MACHINKUY NOT OTHKKWTSE CLASSIFIED.)
TiiK i:n rKKi'Ki sF. M.\.vrF.\CTrKiNo Company of 1'knn-

.siLNAMA, I'hiladflphla, I'a Flifd .luuf 13, 11)05.

ENTERPRISE
i^ TINNED-^

I'ltrtii'ultir dearriittion of goods.— Meat-Choppin>: .Ma-

. hint's ami Mt-atrrentWH.

Ser. No. 7.796. (CLASS .{»!. LEATHER AND LEATHER
MANIFACTT'RES NOT OTHEItWTSE CLASSIFIED >

Rice & Hi Tnii.Ns Imoki'okatk.I). Hoston, Mass . assii:n-

or« to Rice and Ilutililns Iucorporate<l, a Corix)ratlou of

Maine. FiltHl .Tunc 10. I'to.'). Csed ten years.

f'ntirular dis,rii>ti<>n of ijoodx. Leather Boota and

Shoes and Leather Ised In Their Manufacture.

• r No K.u.-l. (CLASS 50. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CL.KSSIFIED. I

1". Sasso & FioLi. one^'lla. Italy.

Filed June Kt, 1»05.

Particular description of ijooili.—Olive OIL

Ser. No. H.IUM. oT^ASS .".o FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CI^SSIFIED I Fkusamxi Fiuit Ckuwkk.s A.ss<pcia-

TK'.v. Fernaii'l ' .li Filed .luiie 14. H)05.

Partiiulnr description of (joods.—Oranges, Lemons, and

(jrape-Frult,

SKPTKMBER 4, 1906. U. S PATENT OFFICE.
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8er. No. 8,12.3. (CLASS 50. FOODS Ntrr OTIIEKWISE
CLASSIFIED.) Thk (Jkeat Wkstkk.v can.mnu Co.,
Delphi, Ind. EIUmI June 14. 1 '.»(>.-,

^o^^'t
jumnutoouT;

M>Mlf^^^

Ser. No. i».272. (CLASS ().".. MCSICAL INSTRI.MENTS
AND TALKIN<; MACHINES AND SCI'l'LIES THERE
FOR.) Victor Talkin(. .Ma. hink Comi-a.nv. Camden.
N. .1. Filed .liine L.'7. 1005.

DE LUXE
^^or»<o«/«r ,/,.,•,,;,„„„ ./ ;y.««/«.-T«lklng.Maehlne Rec-

Particular description of /yoorM. -Canned Corn. Canned
Hominy, and Canned Hominy Specially lYepartnl.

Ser. No. -c.U.;. (CLASS 47. CONFECTloNFia
i.nu.iis. Coul'KIi AND CoMI'Avi St Pai
.lulv 'A. 1 !(>.-..

I'i. -Minn I'lled

8er No. S.54a (CLASS .'.s (JAMES AND TOYS. AND
Sl'ORTIN(; (iooDS Ncn- OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.!
Wiu.iHT & DiTsciN, .Jersey City. N. J., and Boston, Mass.
Filed June 1!», ltM)o.

Particular description of ,/i„.,lM ImplementR. Appara
tu8, and ,\rtlcles Cstnl in 'Tennis. Cricket, (iolf, BowHuj;,
<'ro<|uet. I'olo, Fives. Base Ball, F.K)t Ball, Lacrosse. Box-
luK, Fenclntr, Quoits, Hammer Throwlnu. Shot-DiittinK.
VaultinK. Swimming.

( Includink' All Implements, Appa-
ratus, and Articles Commonly Is.hI in Six h (iames or
Sports, hut Not InchidinK Clothing. Shoes, or Bandages.!
(.yninaslum Apparatus and A|)[>aratus and Articles for
Exercisinc. In-ludinK St rikin^ Bags. Indian Cluha. Wands.
Exercisini; Rinirs. chest Wei^:hts, Rowing- Weights. Horl-
Bontal Bars. 'Trapez.-. and 'TolMi;;i;an8.

Particular di xi-riptuni of (joods.-
Chocolates. and Confections.

'reams. Hard ( aiidles.

Ser. No. 0.7L".-. (CLASS.:: FH aicmackctical frff-

^^-lll'i^. i^^-'"'^'''''''
'^" I'KOFRlETARV AND

JEILRI.NARY MEDlCINK.s
, -,„, g, , v, x,.w„,.skkv

^o.. Lomsvill... Ky. File<l July A, IIM..-,. Fse*! ten
years.

QCLXLXE-WfllSKY

Ser. No. S.84 1 . (CLASS .(.- BELTINC. HOSE. AND
MACHINERY - I'ACKINC

1 Rk>kuk Riuber Company,
Boston. Mass Fil.sl .Tune j.i. D.to,',. rsed ten years.

SECURITY
Particular a,xcription of poods - -IMiinK- Hose, and Ma-

chtneryl'ackinirs Comi>osed of Ruhl)er, Ruhlper Cumiwsl-
tlons. or Textile Eal)rics or Combinations Thereof.

I'arluuhn ,hs,ni,t,,,,i ,,f ;,oods.~.\ 'Toni. nihl a Remed\
for .Malaria. Chills and Fevers. C.Tieral Del.ility. and Colds.

Ser. No. n.0O4 (CLASS .U. FILTERS A.M. KEFRK}-
I:R.\T(!RS

1 Illinois Rkkki(;i:i(atok Co.. .Morrison, III.

Filed June 1'4, 1 •!(!.-). rse<l ten years.

Ser. No. »,T72. (CLASS .".l. MALT LigroRS.i An-
HEnsRU-BrscH Buewi.m; A.s.s(>(iati(i\. st. Louis. .Mo
Flle<l .Inly .-{. l!»o.^. Csed ten years.

MUSERBIISCHSIANIHItg
Part II II hn ili Hcnjition of ijooiLi. Beer.

PartUular description of yoo(M.- Refrigerators and Ice-
BoTea.

Ser. No. 0,141. (CLASS 4«5. COFFEE TE \ AND SFB
STITFTES.! Thk Mazawattkk Tka c..MrA.NY. Li.m
ITKD. New Cross. I»ndon. S. E.. England. Filed June
27. l'J03.

MAZiMKmE
Particular description of „co(/«.— Tea and CofTee.

Ser. .No, !!.!•...-,. (CLASS 27. RAILWAY K(jl Il'MFNT
NOT <»TIIERWISE CLASSIFIED. AND RAILWAY
R(^LLI\(; STCX'K I Thk I\(;nLi>snv At to.matic «'ai(
CoMi'AN\, St. LcMilH. Mo. Filed July 7. VMK,. rs.Hl fen
years.

INGDLD5BY
Particular ih sriiptiou of t/oods.— Duinp-Cars.

Ser. No. ft,!»OS. (CLASS L'f. MACHINERY AND PARTS
OF MACHINERY NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Thk CHAMrinV BI,i>WKK & Fo|ii;K CoSII'ANV. Lancaster.
I'a, File<l Julv s. liMt.",

No. 200
rartK-ular demription of yoo'/«.—Metal - Drilling Ma-

chines..
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s*T No mini i CLASS -.u;. r.EATiiru and t.eattter
MAM IA( 1 I 1;K> Nor (H'llKltWlSK I'LASSlFlKlt.t
Wii.i.ivM FLArci's iivK I.KuiiKK i.'"'Mi\sv I'lttsUurg,

I'll Fii.-l Jwlv n. 1
"!:•.

W""-^
*i>^'::-.

I'ni ti' ulnr ilmrriptioH of goodit.—HiirneoM aii't Sklrtlas

l,.M' h.T

s.T. \.. 1(1 J'*-. -riAss -v i;amt:4 and toys, and I

SI'OjMl.Ni, i;(Mt|is \<i|- (»THK!{WISK ri.A!<Sl I'l KD.)
The Initki' s r \ i f.s I'l oim; rAitn iD., East Norwood,
Ohio, rii.'.i fiiiv 1 1 r.u.-..

Particular dtncriiitii,n of tjooilii.— I'hiy iiii,'
i

'.iiil.-

S.r N... Iii,s4_' I CLASS .,.", WINKS. i M..\.i Visk^aRD
& Wine Co.. chi.-auM, in, Fil.il .Lilv -'»,, i:)05.

The N'fti'riiu' ii.->fil 'ii">ii -^niit trmli' mni-k is in iruhl. The
outer aii'l iiincr clrclfs .'iif in rt'<l T'lf iiitiTinciiiate clr-

rl«»i« ari' iti ;.'<>lil Tlu' onit-r Mn.'s ..f th»' sM|i.Tiiiii)ipSf(l tri

aniflcM arc r<><l. ami \\\>' iniuT liiws ar>' ui ;:iiiit.

J'ntirlilin 'i, <ti i\fiU',n -if ijnn'li \\'i|l>'S.

Sor. N.i. U '.T" i<'LASS \.\. \1 1 :TA I, M A N L I"Ai 'rritKS

NOT OTIIKKW ISi; CLASSIFILl'i Tiu NhvKRSLiP

M\N' KviTi liiMi Ci.Mi-KVi N'W I'.runswiik. N .F I'IUmI

Aiij;. 1-. liH»5.

A rul rnliir is aftplifHl tn rli*' tip of a liorscshof I'alk.

l'i}r(iiul<ir 'I' Ki-njiti'in uf ijini'in-— 1 L'rst'sti. >"-( 'alks.

Ser No. n.'.».">L (CLASS 07 I'M AKM ACKLTICA I, rHP^F
ARATIONS. I'LASTKKS, ANI» I'HOrU I KTAUY ANP
VFTKRINARY MKIUCINKS.) AM.)r.iN Chemkai. Cmm
I'AN^, Now York. N. Y. FII*h1 Aiiif. •X.\, 1!M)5.

Amolin
Particular ilfncription of ifoods.—ToUot Powder.

Ser. No. 12.065. ( CLASS r>l. MALT LIQUOKS.) Wil-
LiA.vf Yoir.N.jKB k Co., LiMiTKD. Edinburgh, Scotland.
Filed Aiijj. 28, lfK)5.

Particular ilracription of yuuda.—Ale.

Ser. No. 12.7(H). (CLASS M. L)F:tEU(jENT8.) Cabbmll
E. (LvTK.s. Syranise. N. Y.. nsal«nor to Thomas L. Nor-
ton. Holconil), N. Y. Fllp<! S.pt. 1(5. lUOo.

The hackKround within tht- tMiidcr is rolore<l rod.

Particular itmrriiitinn of (looila.—MwUcated Antiseptic
Plastic Soap for Bathint:. Shampooing, and Shaving Pur-
poses and for Cleanslni; and CurinK Cutaneous Affections,
for Removing Freckles and Tan, and for Preventing the
Formation of Dandruff.

Ser. No. 1.1.r>.'-.n. (CLASS 2fl. MACIIINKKY AND PARTS
OF MACHINERY NOT OTIIKRWISK CLASSIFIED.)
Christ.. FMtKK \V. Lkv.\i.lev. Milwaiikt'c Wi-, Filed Oct.

13. 1905.

STEEL CINCH
Particular ./r«c» t;.n<>n of (j<)od«.—Shaft-Couplings.

Ser. No. lt.l.-,(. (CLASS :!4 II1:aJ1N',, L1(;iitl\(}.
ANL \ i:N I JI.A 1 i.\(, AIM'AKAirS NOT INCLl'DEI)
IN I LASS _M i I \i!M. ST\ris HuuAToR Company,
I'Miikirls. N \ I'll. Ml N.,v 1. i!Mi.-,. Lsed ten years.

CHAIJTAIKIUA
/'•nifiinii d' s, I iiitu'ii ,; 'jiiods.— Steuiii ;iinl ilotWaler

ICadiat.ir.s.

Ser. No. 14.L"1 (LASS .! L li i;.\lLNi ;, LI(;iITIN(},
AND \'KNT1LA lINd .M'l'AKATLS \..l IN^LLDED
IN (LASS 21. • L\iTKl> Statks KAhivicit ('..mi'any,
I'nrikiik, N \' I'i l.-.l iN.iv 1. 1;mi.", | .,,.,1 t,.,, years

THITON
I'tirliruliii ih s,-r\ittu,n of (junils. -Steam ami llo! Water

Itailia tors.

SfT No 14.1S1 (Cr^.VSS .!4 Ili:.\riN(;. LKJUTINfJ.
AND VENTILATIN(; APPARATLS NOT INCH KFD
IN CLASS 21) H F. I»!KT/ C.iMrANV. .New York, N Y.

Filed Nov. L l'.»u,-,.

LUNA
I'firtirular iliHirifiti4)n of goods.— Oil - Burning,' Dark-

Uooui Lamps.
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Ser. No. 14.213 (CLASS 71. TOBACCO PRODUCTS.)
KKI.MKH RKI.MKRS. .Mollne, 111. Filed Nov. 2, 1905.

Particular description of gooils. Cijiars, Stogies, To-
Itticco cigarettes, and Smoking: Tubueco.

Ser. No. 15,800. f«M,ASS r.d Foons Not 0TIIFR\VISF
CLASSIFIED.) T..K M. A. ..k..sk. in ki.cn,; Co MIn'
neapoMs, Minn. Fil.d .i„n 2, !»(»«. Csed ten yekrs.

Particular dc»cri,,t„.„
.,f yoor/*.— I'lekles. Plckknl On-ons Catsup. Olives. Chow-Chow. Must-.n!. Pep,>er Sauce.rhiH Sauce, and Vinegar.

Ser. No. 14.700. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIKK I <;i!innkll Wilms & Co.. New
York. .N. V Fili.l Nov in, ]<w).".

UNION JACK
Particular dcuci ii-tmu „/ ,j„,,ii.s. Lieached and Fn-

Meached Shirtings ninl Sheetings, Cambrics, and Long
Cloth.

Ser. No. 14,913. (CLASS 0. ( IILM ICALS NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED ) KiTTitoKK. Pkkhakut & C.j.m

I'A.sv. New York, N. Y.. assignors to Continental Color
and Chemical Co., New York, N. Y.. a Corporation of
New York FU.'.l Nov 2.",. lf>05. Used ten years.

CANNELLE
Particular dcncriptiun of goods.—Dyestuff.

Sen No. 1.5...,^.';. (CLASS 20 MACHINFHY AND PvrtSOF MACHLNEHY NOT OTHLKWLSL CLASSlFIFlM

h'vjOQ
"*"" '^*^"'^'« ^o- Marathon. N. V. Flkvl Jan.

Pnrtiruhir >lrsrri,,i ,„„ „f yood«.—Road-CJradlng Machin-
ery.

Ser N. 1.-. ISO. (CL.\SS tiT LII.MLMACET'TICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTFKS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINAin MILK INES.) THE .Tanks Medicine
Cmianv, Paris. T.nii, Filed Dec. 4. 1005.

RU-MA-GO

Ser. No. 16,.^>62. (CLASSG7. PIlAU.MAc LL I Ic vi PliPI'
ARATIONS. PLASTER.S. AND PROPRIETARY \.NDAND VETERINARY MEDICINES

. Fvos .1 Hl(mK8
Chlcajro. III. Filed .May _'H, Dto,:,.

QrhdQ
Pditiruhu (lisrriiition of good*.—A Remedy for Treat-

ment of St.rma. h and Bowel Affections. Including Cholera
.Morbus and Dinrrli.a .Medicine.

Particular drxrriiitif.ri of umnls.^x ifeinedy for Rheu-
matism, Sciatica. Neuralgia, and Lumbago and Kindred
Diseases.

Ser. No. 1.1.270. (CLASS .M MALT LIQTORS.) John
Labatt, London. Canada l"ilp<l Dw .s. 1905.

Ser. No. 16,684. (CLASS 48. DAIRY PRODI'CTS.

)

Robert M. Bi hnett, Southlwrough. .Mass. Filwl Feb
2. 1900.

Particular dencn/itioii of goods.— Rutter.

The ly>dy of the arrow ;;nd the border of the octagonal
figure and the hand ..n which appears the name " Labatfs,
Lo'idon. are printed in red.

I'lntirvlur drscri/ttion of goods.— Porter.

Ser. No. 17.381. (CLASS 20. M.\cilL\Li;v .\NL I'.VKTS
OF MACIILNFRY NOT OTIIFUWISF < I.ASSI 1 I FD.

)

Lanst.in .MdnoTVI-k Ma. Hi.NK Co., I'hilml.'liihia I'n

Filed Feb. 27, 1906.

umm

S.-r No \:,.\\2. (CLASS 07. I'll A RM ACELTICA L PREP-
AKATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY ANT*
\FTE|{INA1!V Mi:i.ICINES.) R HlDNlT'.s Phar-
WACVj^N..w York, N V. Filed Dec. 14. 1905.

DENTALUXE
'nrtivuln, dt »criptn<,n of goods.—'WnAh Powder.

Particular description of goods.—Type Cast in;; ami
Composing Machines. Inrludititr KeylN.ards and ( astinj:

Machines and Repair Parts and Sui.plies therefor

Ser. No. U.r^'^O. (CLASS t!7. PIIARMACEFTK^AL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES. S (;hant Sta.snaud.
Loiic Heath, Cal. Filed Feb. 27, UtoO.

Particular description of poof/«.—Medicines In Tablet
F.»rm for the Cure of Headache.
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Ser No 17.4!):i .CLASS IS. AC UUMLTTRA I, AND
]
Ser. No 17,076. (CLASS r.l MAI.T LlyfOKS 1 LoNE

DAIRY .M.KCIIINKKY AND I'AKTS OF SCCH .MA ST.4R Bhewino Co., San Antonlu. Tei. Tiled Mar. 17.

CHINKRY I 'Vhv. Vi r,r.\N Vi.nw Cn, Kvansvllle, Ind. 1906.

Fllwl Mar :; I'xi.;

I'nrtifular 'lr'>rriptir,tt •! i/ixi'lx I'lowi atid < "n! t i vators.

Her. No, 17,.')-M (CLASS »n. PHARM.^CKT'TKWL rRFP-
.\KATIitNS PL.^STHRS. AND I'R« >PUI H IWU Y .\.VD

\'FTFUINAKY NfFI>ICINFS. ) .TOSKI-II Hi.aN'UMU).

Miunt>Hpolis, .Minn. FiUnl Mar. ,', IfloO,

The spot.s apix^ar in red.

/'«rficu/«r (I) mi iption of (jooilx.—A I,otii>n or Fxternal

UeiutHij- for Kizema ;ind nther Kindrtnl Diseases.

Ser. No. 17. .'.'."i. m I..\SSt)7. I'M ARM ACK ITICVL I'RKI'-

ARATIONS, I'L.VSTKRS. AND l'Knl'Rn;TAI{ Y .\ N D
VKTFRIN.UiY .MKF dCINFS > Turt Fi./kva CnMi'ANV.

IiullanaiM.lis. Iml FII.hI Mar, .">, I'M)*;.

Pnrtirulin •i'xi-niitt'in i<f i/ooih A Specific for All

h'orm.s of Female Weakness and DUea.sis,

I
Ser, No, 17, ,'.'.'. (CLASS 10. FFHTILIZFRS. 1 Vir-

GiNlA-CAKdi.iNA CiiK.MKAL Covii'ANV, Jersey City. .N .L ;

Richmond ;»nd Norfolk. Va. ; Charleston, S C ; Savan

nah and .\tlanta, (la. ; Montgomery, Ala. ; Durham,

N, C. and .Memphis. Tenn, Filed M»r, 0, 1!K)6,

Particular itmrription of yooilH.—FettHlters.

I'drtli ui'ir •!) SI I lilt 11)11 nf ijuoils.- lU'er.

>ei- N- K.Oi^.S. (CLASS .-] MALT I . i |,>I ORS. » Dc
H.MS I!n^^^(^'. ('..Ml'ANi, Dulwti.s. I'a I'iled Mir. 10,

1 !•<••'>

I'dit ii iil'ii ill sii I jit ,1,11 'I ijooilit.— I'orter.

Ser N.I. is. (CM',. (CLASSf..'. M CS HAL I NSTKCM FN IS

AND 'r.\LKIN<;-MACHlNHS AND SLI'I'LIFS llIilKi:-

FOK I .I.iM.N H. Kelly. I'hlladelphin. i'a. Filed Mar.

2 1 1 nor,

"^^^
I'm ti( ulur ittm I iiition of i/ouiLt. 1 lauii.s.

Sor No. m.llR. I CLASS 10 FKRTIIJZFRS 1 ViR-

.;i M a-Caki>li.\.v Ciikmii ai. ('uMrAS^, .lersey ('ity, N. J.;

Richmond and Norfolk, Va. : Charlestmi. S ('
; Savan-

nah and .\tlanta. (ia ; .Montiroiuery. .Via : Durhuiii,

N C . and Memphis, T'>nn. Filed Mar. _*•_•, loot",.XXXX
I'lirticuliir ihmription of ijooiIk.- Fert ili/.eis.

y

SKPTKMBKR 4, IQcj6. U S PATENT OFFICE. 3^»5

Ser. No. 18,1.12. (CT.ASS 10. FKRTILIZKRS.
» <;e<>roia

| Her. No. m..",!.",. .CLASS «9. CLOTHINCJ NOT OTHFR
CHEMICAL \V,,uKs. AuKUsta. Ua. Filed Mar. SI, 11K)6. WISK CLASSIFFFD,, Chas, Falkkm.kh.;. New York,

N. Y. Fi!e<l Apr 4, 1906. Ised ten vears.XX
Particular deicniition of (joodt.— Fertilisers.

Ser. No. ls,;;o.s. (CLASS 37. I'ArEU AND I'Al'ER
.MANIFACrrRKS NOT OTHKRWISK CLASSIFIKD. 1

RitHAKU .L^MK.s Ral.ston. SprlHutleld .Mill, Maidatone,
Knglund. Filed .Mar. I's. VMM. Faed len years.

JlADfI38WlHlA'!7mAfJ IflUIRIEJEVKCnilJUKanir

Particular dcHcriiition of gooilM.—Writing and DrawiuK
l'a|M»rH.

x<^
Particular ilrncription of yoodn. Dress and NeKllKt'-e

Shirts.

Ser. No. lH,30n. (CLASS .•?7, PAl'KK AND TATKR
.MANTFACTFRKS NOT OTHFRWLSE CLASSIFIED.)
RicnAKD ,Lv.\iK.s Hal.sto.n, sprinutleld Mill, .Maidstone,
EnKland. Filed .Mar. 1'8, IJMW^ Fsed ten years.

JJ WlfflJ^TTKyLFJ.'IPUIEftflEYWlEIJL

Particular dcmriiition of i/oodit.— Writing and Drawing
I'a !>••«.

Ser. .No. 1,S.444. (CLASS 42. TE.XTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) Smith MiChiji' Townsknd Dhy
G(X)Ds CoMPA.NY, Kansas City, Mo. Filed Apr. J. 1906.

Ser. No. ]K..%.%.%. (CLASS 07. I'HARMACEITICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROI'RIETARY AND
VETERlNAia .MEDICINES.) (olgatk & C<i.. N>w
York. N. Y. Filed Apr. rt. IO06 I swl fen years,

Colgate s
Pintiruhli di •,! 1 1 1't ion i,j ,/., ./,/.,.

Perfumes.
Liiimd and I'owder

Ser. No. lS..-,-,t;. (CLASS (57. PHAR.MACEITICAL PREP
ARATIONS. PLASTERS, AND PROI'RIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINFSi C(H.(;atk & Cd., New
York. N. Y. Filed Apr. 0, 1S)06. Fsed ten years.

Colgate & Co.

PnrtiruJfir ilmniiition of goods.— Silk Fabrics.

Ser. No 1^447 .(L.VSS 44 I',\Ki:i!\ PRODFCTS. CE-
REAL FOODS. AND YEAS r.l Wall Rick Millimj
Co., Li.MiTEU, Lake Charles. La. Filed .\pr. '2. P.mmI.

I'artiruiiii

Perfumes.

<li ^riil>tt'j)i •! ij'.ijdx. LlijiilU .luii I'owder

Ser. No. IS^'iS.". (CLASS I'O. CITLERY NOT IN»'L( DED
IN CLASS «\1. AND EIKiE-TOOLS. I Laxdkr.s. Fuaky
AM) CLARK. New Hrltaln. Conn. Flle<l .V|)r. <!. lOod.
Fsed ten years.

Pnrlirular dr.<irrii,tion of ijoodn.—Rntchers' Tools. Com
prlsin« StlckinK Knives. Sklnnlng-Knives, Konlng-Knives.
and Hiitchera" Steels.

00 Ser. No. IM.dKJ. (CLASS .->:•. PACKI.\<i IIOFSE PROD
FCTS.) SwI^T AM) Comi'axy, Chlrngo. III. Fllwl Apr.
!>. PtOti.

Particular drMcri/.tion of ijoodn.—lUce.

Ser. .No is I7_' .CL.\SS('.7 PII.VI{MA( FFTICAL PREP-
ARATI((N,s, l'I.ASri:KS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MI:D|( INES.) Thk Hentz (N)MrA.NV.
Philadelphia. I';. lil.M) .\i,r. !{. 1!»()(1

(E«eQJj^eS

V!^̂ ^^^'^Q40
«?

I'mtii-ulfir dcHcription of yoodn. L.ird nn.l I.nr.l < '<>m-
I'lnluuhii di sm/iti,,,, i.f ii,.,„js. .\ Spe<-ific for the Cure pound,

of Headaehe. Neuralgia, an.l Simil.ir Ailments.

Ser. No. is. 4 7H. (CLASS 2 MINERAL. Olin .1. Stk
I'HEXs, New York, N Y FiI.hI Apr. .J, 1VMM5. Fsed ten
years.

C A 1.

r T r [^ r k I r
:^'^f f^<

Ser. No. is,(;7:^ (CLASS '•,; IML\ I!M.\ci:rTIc.\ ! PIMT
ARATliiNS l'L.\S'n:KS. .\ND PROPR 1 i:i .\ I; 1 .\M 1

VETERlN.MiV M I I >H 1 NES, ) Thomas II li I.\\k,

WHshiLiut.in, \M rn.'.l Apr pi, ]'."»!.

Piiriirulnr dexcriplion of in, mis .\, Lifjiiid Reini'.lv for

Cholera. Dysentery, ('.mirlis. inids. S..ie Tlitujit. and
Croup; and f.r Horse ('nil.. II.il' aii.l ( hi. k.ii (liolera:

The letters api^'ar In white ui)on a circular field of blue. | and for Rheiiiii;i i ism. TDuthnihe. Hniises. S.res aii'l ..thei
ruitiruliir ilmr, tfitton of ijoodn.—Coal and Coke.

124 O. (1.-20

Ahnislons of the Skin of Man and Heast.
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HtT N- l^. •'.'."•. 'I I. ASS.-.' l'A(KIN"<i HnrSK ri{(il»

TTTS . SvviKT AM" ( iMfAN\. ChUaKo, III. Kll^d Apr
1 1. H><>»'). 1 iM^\ ti'ti vf-ars

SWIFTS
WINCHESTER

/'•irft'uf'zr /. »-ri;,fi.)u nf 'j'l'jdn Stiidk.'d <>r Cured

1 1 (i:!i>. Ha ' 'II. iii'l SliMM IdtTS.

S.-- No ISjns. I CLASS 71 TORA(>"<> I'UODT'CTS
I'hN.N Tmbai ro Co., Wilkes Harre, 1'^. Filed Apr. 11,

1 ;<»«.

Ser. No. 18.852. (CLASH 4». IHSTILLEI) ALCOHOLIC
I-IQCORS.) Ei.iAS Ri.o, K A Smss cinrliui.i tl. Ohio.

File<] Apr. It;. lytM'..

The diagonal hand Is used in red color.

Particular descriitlion of ijoud«.—Whisky.

Partirulnr J. «<r)f,f ,,.,1 .,f ,;,,,,./.< Siin.kiriK' Hiifi ''hewiriK

TobHiin.

\

8er. No. lM,7r>R. (CI..\S,> '',7 I'll AKM ACKITK Al. rUKl'
AUATI'iNS, n.AS'JKHS. AN|) 1 'KmI'K I K T.V U V ANI>
\1:TI:K!NAK\ MKIUCINHS . CMi.jxrK * (M Nmw
V .rk. N V in.'d .\pr 1.!. I'.mm;

ROBINIA
Parttculnr dracription 'if (jhuiIh.— Liquid Miid I'nwder

Perfumes. i

Ser. No. 18.860. (CI..VSS 4J TK.XIII.KS NOT OlilKR-
WISK CLASSIFIKD.i M \ssa' hisett.s Cotton Mills,
l.i'weii. Mas«. Filed Apr 17, lnoo. Ised ten years

Particular (trxcripHon of gooda.—Sheetings .hiiI I irlll-

Ings.

Ser No. 18.901. (CLASS 71. TOBACCO PROIUCT8.)
I'ETER N. J.\roBSEN, .Ir.. I>avenport. Iowa. Filed Apr.

is, ];»(»(•,.

mm^^m-mi

.S.>r .\.i l-<.7.-,t;. i(T,ASSt",7 riI.\KM.\Ci;rrii Al. I'KKl'

AKATIONS. TLASTKUS. AM' TKi )!!{ IK T.V K V .V M >

XK'IKKIN \I:^ MKIUCINKS. I (^ll,.i^r^ \ r., N..w

. York. N ^ lii-'d .Vpr I'i. 1!h>»',

CARNIVAL
VIOLETS

P'V tiruliir (IrnrriiitriH of yx.j'/.x - l.i'|i!l

I'crf limes.

and F'lwder

Ser. No. IK.Trto. H l..\SS *.' ri:XlTl.i:s Ndl iiillKic

\VISI-: 1 L.VSSI Kl 1:1 ' ' .l-lis \'. I'vlavELL CoMi-AN'i

CliicHKo. lil V'iU'il .\\'V 1:1. I'.MIf,.

X7

rS±otRTirL\..

Particular 'h -irnfition '>( vex//).- Silk l'ie<-e iJoods.

Particular il< xirifition nf (jood/i ('it:iii>.

Ser. No. lK.n:{4. (CLASS I'n crTI.FKY NOT INCLl'ItEI)

IN CLASS tU, ANI' i:im;i;.T()<)I.S.) The Fk.\.s.se Com-
pany, New York, N ^ llled Apr. 19, 1006.

Parti) ular dCHcriittimi of yuoda.—Taps, Dies, Die IMates,

Drills. Hearaers, Augers, Bits, Drill-Braces, and Bit-Stocks.

Ser \ I't.or'.O. iCI.ASS It 1! A K Kit Y I'ltODFCTS. CE-
KKAI. F<Mt|»S. ASH Vi;.\SI I Cl.xko Millim; Com-
I'ANi. I.itk.'ville. -Minn. I'ii.-d Aiir. 24. 1!»0<5.

I'tirtu'uhir //( .•<( ripf ii,n of (jooda— Wht'nf Klniir

Skptkmbkk 4, 1906. U S. PATENT OFFICE.
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Ser. No. l<),();n. (CLASS 4 4 BAKERY rRODrCTS, CE-
REAL FOODS. AND VHAST.) Claro MILLING COM-
PANY. I^kevllie. Minn Fih-d Apr. U4. 1906.

Particular !< « ,ii,iii,ii of youda.— Wheat-Flour.

Ser. No. 19,031'. (CLASS 44 BAKERY rRODUCTR. CE-
KKAL FOODS. AND VKASr 1 SHEFFIELD MILL & Elk-
N AToii CoMPAVY. Minn.'Hi.<>!ls. Minn. Fil.vl ^\^T '2\ liiot".

BAKIT
I'll' til nliii 'h s, riiitum of (/oikIm.—Wheal Flour.

S»T. .No. i:i.o(;7 "i.ASS 1"< SKWINii MACHINES
AND A'ITACiimi;n IS 1 SiM.Md.N.s Hardwark Com-
pany, St. Louis. Mo. Filed Apr. 25, 1906.

Volo
Particular ilrsmiitioii of ijoodx.- Scwini: Machines and

Attachments.

Ser. No. lit, 151. (CLASS .V). F(K)DS Nn i <iTiiiu\\mp
CLASSIFIED.. Hrvin K.;..rKs & (^,., N..W v., rk N v'
Filed Apr. 28, llMXl.

VARBINAb
riirti.ulur iiixi-rtption of ijuoda.—Canned Fruits and

^'eKeIllM»'^

8er. No. U«,lrt9. (CLASS 54. SKA FOODS. 1 The
KEi.i.EV-Cr.ARKr d,

. S.attl.. Wasl, Filed Apr. 30. 1906.

Pnrtirular drticription r,f ijooda. Ciuiii.<! Fish.

Ser. No. 19,170 (CLASS ..4. SEA FOODS.) Thb
Kellet-Clarke Co

.
Stat tie. Wash Filed Apr. 30. lfM>6.

I'nrtnulin ill .smjitidn of gooda.—Cannt^l Fish.

Ser. No. 1J>.0!>0. (CLASS .'.(i. FOODS NOT OTIIKIUN I.SE
CLASSIl ILL I .\HKUi\\! \ STRAfs. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Filed .\pr 1'7. l!»ot',.

fRfSfiULI
Particular dinrriptinn ni ii.iodx

\ eiretHhles. Fnilts. and Jellies.

Ser. No. 1'.*.1M. (CLASS 65. MT'SICAI. INSTin^MKNTS
AND TALKIN<; MACHINKS ANL SI li'LILS TIILUE-
FOl!

, ilKMiV .M. Bl RN.S iilid IlKNKY A. I'EKK. N.W
York. .N. Y.. adniinlstriitors nf |invid T. I'eek, deiensed.
Filed Apr. 30, ]!»(•(•,

• MiiniMi Hnd HoMIihI (Jferjt
Ser. .Ni.. llMtil. k L.\SS s 1 'I;IEH«;ENTS. ) J. T.
Kbnny A Co., St Laiil, Minn l-il.Ml Apr 27 1906

Particular dcHniition „f yooda.— Soft .Suap.

l'int\<ul,ir ./. V, ,,;,;,,,„ nf ifoudn. Pianos.

Ser. No lit. 227. (CLASS 68. PI liLlLA I loNS.

)

Bt YKK.s' Index Piblishing Co., New York, N. Y. Filed
May 2, Ifton

Buyers' Index
Particular dcarription of gooda. MH^.,.7.in.- or Peri<Klleal

Publications
Ser. .Nu. i;).14U. (CLASS«57 PHAHMACEFTICAL PREP- —
ARATIONS, PLA.STKUS. AND 1 'UOI'in KTAKY AND

, Ser. No. 19,2.-,0. (CLASS 41. KNITTED. N I :t1 1 L \NDy/ILIMNAHY MFDK INKS
, Darlie M. Hanna. Fair-

|
LACE COODS.l Olidde.v, 11.,,, \.

field, Ind. F.I.MI Apr. 2s, 1!»0<5. | pjip^ m,,^ ;{ y.uu\

Boston, Mass.

jjĉ n ujcy
Particular dcMcrif.tioi, of ijoods.—Slo(kin;;s.

HANNA'S
OtANDMurr Cunr

tiAim Vioo*

SHAMeooTlMCTUW
Particular dcxcription of poods.- A Hair Invigorating

TonIr and a Tincture for I'se In Shanip.MdnK.

Ser No 19.2.-2. (CLASS 41. KNITTED. NETTED AND
LACi: (;(»»)DS.t <;i.iui>EN, IliHK \ c... Hust(ni. Mu.sh.
Filed May :L lltoO.

rnrtii ular drnrription of i»0«*/«. -Stock injrs.

Ser. No. l!i.25.'!. (CLASS 41. KNITTED. NKTTKD. AND
L.\('K <;oODS.) (Ji.innvv. Hvhf & Cn

, Uoston. Mn'^s.
Filefi May ;!, 1!»(»6.

JUutu
Particular d> srription of goods. Stockings.
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StT No. r.t.jHs M |.A>S \<\ TAINTS AM) I-AINIKKS
MATKHIAl.S 1 I'HK I.^WK Kn.rrnKus ((jMI'any, I)Hy

tun Ohio F'iltii \la\ 1 r.'iit; i s.-d t»Ti M'ars.

LUTE
fnrtiiultir dt^' ci/ifc.d o/ ijonilx.— Ll<Jiil<l and I'ante

r« lilt s.

g^r \.. r>:nT CLASS -Jl KT.K<'Tfqi('AI. AITAUA-
11 S MAilll.NKS. \Nli SI I'lM ll'.S . THK U. WlL-

HKLM Battery «'<>.. N' -* V vk N 1 ! I! <! May :>. l!>o«.

Particular ilmcriptian of i^nmlH.— nat»»'rlt>a.

Ser. No. lft.340. d LASS r.O. F001»S NOT OTHKUWISK
rLASSIFLIi 1

I Ht: \Vm..i.s<>n Siii'k (V»-. Tolftlu, Ohio.

Kll»il MiO 7. L"".

REDDRAGON

S.r. No. 19.438. (( l.ASS J8. SE\VIN(J MA« IllNKSANl)
.VTTACIl.MKNTS. > The Smyth Ma.ni r.\oTi ki.n(j ('o.\i

lANV. Hartford. Conn KiUvl May 11. IttOG. rued ten

years.

SMYTH
Particular tlcacription of tfioln.—l^n,,k stItrhlnB Ma-

chines.

Ser. No. l!).4:i!1. (CLASSES. SKWLNC MACH INKS ANI>

ATTACHMKNTS.) TliK SxfVTH >L\mfa« Tt hin(; Com
TANY. Hr.rtford, Conn Fll.-.i May 11. lOor,.

I'-irliru!:! ) I '•>:> i j, 1 1 ,ti nf ././',•/< S|)lct*H

S«'r. N.) 10.:?.V) (CLASS :W LKATIIKR ANI> LKATHKU
Mv.\rhACTri;r,s mh o iiilicu isi: classifihd.i
.L S 1'>m;sk:' \ ^•'n-. !%•

. L\nii, NLi--s- I'l •'d Mny 7,

liM>H.

TENRAB
Particular <lcMi-iii,tin,i ,,f •inula.— T'pix'r Leather.

Ser. No. it).4:»'.. m lass \. ii;\i nics Nur othhk
WISH i"L.KSSIKIi:ii I W Ki.i.iS'.r.s. Skvkv \ < ,, ]\..^

t.iii. .Mas.H Fll»ti .May 11, 1:>«m;.

Particular dcciii'tv III ,,f iiiti,.li —Cotton I'l-k

S.T No. r.>.L!: ii.Ass *. riA iiLics m>i otiifk
wisi-; cL.vssi I 1 1 :i ) \\ ki.i.im.i"^ ><K\it< \ i Uos

Ion, .Mas-s. Fil'-'l Mav 11. I'.hmi

#''t^
Partirular 'hii-riitti-iH itf •/<!•> h —t'oitod I>ii>'k

D
Particular ilrncriittiun of ijooila.—Book Stitching .Ma-

chines.

Ser. No. 10.47:i. (CLASS 10. BO.VTS AM> Ho \1 ) \ Kill

CLE8.) Thk Hoi.-Ta.n Comi'a.ny. New Voric, .N. Y.

Flle<l May lli. IWW.

hEfi
Particular ilim-ri^ttiun of goads.—AutomobileB.

Ser. No. 1!>..'>11. (CLASS I'l. KLlCCTItK^AL AITAUA-
TFS. MACIIINKS. ANH Sri'I'IJKS.t KniiT(N(; &
.Matuiksk.n. .\ktien<;ksk[.ls<uakt, Lciitzsch, (lermuny.

Filed May 14. l!>ot;

Particular (leHcriptioii nf i/(,<kI.s. -Klectric Search- Lights

and I'nrtH Thereof.

Ser. No. 1 !»..". l.{. iCLASS U'fi. MACHINKIJ\ AM'IAICiS
OF .MACJIINI.in N(i|' orilldiW isi: CLASSIFIKI*.*

WKKKI.KU CnNDKNSEK \ F.NCI N F.EKl NO Ci>.. Nt'W York.

N. Y. Filed May 14. liMMJ.

Particular detcription nf (jooda.—Air IMimps.

Ser. No. l!>..-70 (CLASS :\f\ LKATUKI! AND LilAlllKIt

M.VNFFACTI i;i:s No I olIIKKWLSi; ( LASSIFIFlM
Sihcass Leatiikk C(i., I'hiladfdphia. I'a I-ii'd May 15,

I'.lUti.

I'nrtiruJnr ilmrription nf iimnln.—Shoe and Clove Leather.

SEPTE.MBKR 4, 19u6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 3^

Ser. No. 19.573. (CLASS 70. STATIONKRY NOT OTH
KRWI8E CLASSIFIED.) Eberhard Faber. New York,

N. Y. Filed .Mav 1.'.. l!>ot;

Ser. No. 19,672. (CLASS n. KLKCTKICAI Al! AKA
TT'S, MA(M!INES. ANI» SITFLIFS i Siiii.h-, \ Iit
MA.N, New York. N. Y. Filed May I't. I'.mm;

CLIMAX
Particular iltxci ifiiian of iihihIk.— I »rv Batteriea.

Particular dcttcription of yoodn.— I'enholdera.

Ser No. 19.7.'»<». (CLASS IL'. MAS<iNli\ MATERIALS.)
I'MTEitsoN Com \- SiTPLY Co.. ritt«biir»:. I'a. Filed
May L'2. 1 !»(••',.

Ser. No. in^'-.S'-V (CLASS 4:.'. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) HioHLA.ND 1'ark .Ma.m kaiT( r

INQ Co.MPA.NV. Charlotte. N. C. and Roekhiil. S. c

FlU^l May Hi. li»<M;. Fse 1 ten years.

I'ai ticulur dcacrifilton of yoodit.— iiiUKtiains.

Ser. No. in..-8.1. I CLASS 4l'. TEXTILES NOT OTHER
AVISE CLASSIFIED.) lliGiir.AXD 1'akk Maxifacti r-

L\o Company, Charlotte. N. C, and Rockhlli. S. C.

Flle<1 y\n\ ir, l!t(»(V Vnetl ten years.

Particular dcuci iiiliun nf ijuudx.—< tinjiliHin.s.

Ser. No. 1!».(;.»». (CLASS 2(1. CfTLERY NOT INCLFDED
L\ CLASS (ii, ANi> lih;i;tools.) VuM CLEFK & Co.,

New York. N Y. Filed Ma.\ 17. I'.KMi.

(J^CLEFFCO)
Pin til ulitr ih SI I iiitiiin .,/ ./<,<,./«.— IJazors jind Razor-

Blades.

Particular dtacri/jtivn of itooda.- -I'laster for Mohling.

j

Ser. .No. 19.7.11. (CLASS I'J. \l.\SM\i;^ \| a 1! i; I .M.S.

)

I

I'attekson Com, <^ Si I'PtA Co., I'lltshnr*:. I'a. Filed

I May >*1', lyuG.

S«"r. No. in.r,4ri. iCLASS (W ITHLICATIONS.) D. O.
Ha^.nks & Ci... New York. .N. Y. Filed .Mav IS. 19(H).

insns

Partii iilin ihncription of goods.—An lilustraletl Monthly
Trade Journal.

Ser. No. 19.050. (CLASS 68. ITBLICATIONS.) D. O.
Haynes & Co

. New York N. Y. Filed .May IM. 1906.

I'liiliiuldi iliHcnittinn (jf yoodii.— \ Weekly liude Jour-
naL

I'ariiruJnr d( srriiitiun of iiomlx I'laster for \\'!i11r.

Ser. No. lit. 7^.". (CLASSIC. MASONIU .M.\l LIU A1>S. I

BaKUKTT .MANtKACTiUI.Nfi C<l.\IPASY. N.w York, N. Y.

Filed Mav JL'. 1!»i>(k Ised i.n yeai^.

I'nrtiiulin ih xiripiiun of yovdii.— Heady Tar and 1 elt

IJoolinj,'.
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8er. No. 10.814. r CLASS 4:. BKVKKA<;KS. NON-AI.ro
! Ser. No. 20.039. (CLASS H8. PUBLICATIONS.! Twkn

HOLIC I ll.^u.i.N Sl I><)I)1) I'll.. Atlanta, (ia. Filed May TiKTH CEXTrRY IMblishinq Co., Detroit. Mich. Filed

.'.! lMO«)

REDRod
I'lirtii-uhtr ili mi-i iiitfiu nf i;ii<iili ( i i iii,''"i* .\le.

R«T No. lO.His H LASS 12 MASONRY MATERIALS.

»

WvllKKS (tlKVIliM \ M.\NrK.\< TIKI S<. I'<)M1'.\N\, New
\ irk, N V Fi!.'<l Miis i':'.. 1!V»0. Used ten years.

Felt.

S.r. N.I 1ft. sTT. (CLASS s IiKTKH< .KNTS. . Lkwis
I'. Lawlkk. HushvilU", III. FiltHl May -Jf!, 10«W!.

June 4. 1906.

u
i-u

F
Pnrtitular </»•<' rip f ion (jf gomln.- Munihly 1 'criiMllcnl.

f<iituulniil>>«nf,tti,n<>1{)oo<iH.~'\{\^va\w\xv\i!iU>\^WAn s,,^ \,, jojsT (CI,ASS«S. Pt'BLICATIONS 1 Vnv.

lii_' \\ ,iil-l'aper, Walls, and Wlndow-Shadm. K vii.kkau < ;\zkttk. New York, N. Y. Filed June 9, 1906.

S.T No. in.H.m I CLASS 42. TEXTlLl->< NOT OTHER
WISH CL.\SS1FIK1>. I Hkilim;. D.wii) & S. hken. New
Yurk, N. Y. Filed May 2ti, 19«m.

COLEEN
P'irti<-uUir 'Itti-rifitiiiti 'if (joods I'Dpliri r!>"i(» CIimkIs.

Ser. No 20.«M»4. (CLASS 4.">. BKVKRA<iKS. NoN .\LCO-

Hul.lC.) Rkbekt .V. I*Hii.i.ii's. WapbiuKtun, L». C.

Filed June 2. I'.Km.

I'm tiriihtr ittacription of (joDdn — \ Wt>«'kly .fonrna

8er. Nn i' l H g . ((^LASS 68. ITMLlCATIONS.

)

Street ^V Smith. New Y'ork. N. Y. PMled .Tune 0. T.hx!

Pintiiuhn ihs,ription of yuoih.— .\ Monthly MaL-aziiuv

f'aiticular ^li .imptinn nf gooil'i Natiirpl Sprlriir Wn t'T

Ser. No. L'0.0.50 (CLASS tW. ITBLIC.ITIONS 1 Wii.

lAXM O. Davis. BloomlnsTton. 111. FI1p<I .Inne 4. 19<>»".

Particul'i' '/« .vfi/ff ion of f;r>o</i —.V VVtvkly Newspap^^r

Ser. No. 2n._'us. (CLASS 44 HAKKIIY FRODIC IS. CE-

REAL FOODS. AND VKASr r Thk Nkvv Kii.\ .MILI.INO

Company, Arkansas City. Kans. Filfd .Imif 11, 1906.

POLAR BEAR
l''irtii id'ir ilrxiription of iiooilx.—Wheat P Iniir

S.r No. -•0.401 icL.\ssnv I'l r.i.ic.vrn »Ns I
d.mi 1

K^i'Im; Fnitvi I'l luisii |N(, CiiNirA NY. ChicuL'o. 111. Filed

.luiu' is. 1906.

poJ^

Ser. No. 20.o.?7. (CLASS 68. ITBLICATIONS.) Wn
LIAM O Davis. Bloomtnjfton. III. FIUhI .Line 4. 19<m'.

ail|f flantagta^l)
Particular Jtntriittion of yooci*.— A Dally Newspaper

Qi0
Forii^

rnitiriilor ilfBcription of (food*.—Daily V.nvspnpers.

S«'r Nn -JO. 404 (CLASS tW PI'BLICA'rioNS 1 Trii?

I NK C.iMVvNY. ChlcML-M Til File.1 .Tune 19. 1906.

AUttOTTTTCRTVI

Partiruliir ilt xrripttori // yioilx Ni-wsiiMpcrs.

Septkmbkr 4, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. yi

Ser. No. 20,405. (CLASS 68. PIBLICATIONS. ( Tbib
I NE Company. Chicago. III. Filed June 19. 1906.

T/)e Top o' the Mornin.
Pnrticuhii <trK(niitii)n of goods.—Newspapers.

Ser. No. 20.463. (CLASS f.s PIBLICATIONS.) Tow.se
PUBLIsmvi. Co, Ntnv V.rk N V I'ilisI .Tune 21. 1906.

Partirvlar dcacription of goods.— .\ Weekly Jnnrnul.

Ser. No. 20..'>45. (CLASS 68. PUBLICATIONS.) The
VlCKERV & IIU.L PlBMSHING Co.. AuRusta. Me. Filed

June 25, 1906.

Q̂^

O

Ser. No. 20.547. (CLASS 68. PUBLICATIONS.) Thb
\ I. KKHY \ Hill Pi bushing Co., AuKusta, Me. Filed
.Iiitii' 2,'., 1906.

I'intiiulnr description of yoods.~\ Monthly Perl<Kli«'al.

Ser. No. 20,589. (CLASS 68. PUBLICATIONS.. The
Vickery & Ilii.r. PruLisHiNG Co.. Augusta. Me. Filed
June 26. 1906

Partirulnr dcxi-niiti'iii .,/ '/oodx.- A Monthly Periodical.

P'irfirular drscriptioii of yuudx.—A Monthly Periodical.

Ser. No. 20..'40. (CLASS 68. PUBLKATIDNS.) The
Vu'KKKY & II ILL I'l HLLSHiNO Co.. Augusta, Me. Filed
June 25, 1906.

Ser. No. 20.664. (CLASS i;» riMl.h .vnoNS.) FrNK
& Wagnalls CoMI•A.^^ , N'vv ^nrk N "> I'ilfd .1 line .'^O.

1906.

The Ijtgrdi7 Digest
Partiiuliir dixcription of yoods.—A Weekly .loiiinal.

Ser. No. 20.67r). (CLASS r,,s. ITHLKW in iNS \1ku-

CII.WT.S' RKMKW I'ri!LI.SHIN(; Co.. N.w \-rk \ >

FiltKi .Tune .'io. liiof, Iscd fen vears

P'li t n iilof ill SI iijil ii,n of fiooilx.—A WOkly .Tour

Pnrticular di xirxiitmn of yoods.—\ Monthly Periodical.

Ser. No. 20.843. (CLASS f>S. PUBLICA TK »NS 1 Ims.

M Wauk I'IBLISHIXG Co.. Boston. Mas- lili'i! .Tulv

111, l!t(M',

FIBRE AND FABRIC
J'<ll til iilin ill -SI I HitiiiH of iniiiils. .\ W.'i-klv .liiiiiiial.

Ser. No. 20.940. 1 CLASS tiS. PI'BLK W IK >NS. i Ihk
Shoe Rktailkk Co.NirANY. Boston. Ma.ss Illi^d .Inly 14.

loot;.'

aOEMULER
J'lii ti( ului ill SI I ifjtton of ijuodx.—A Wt'^'kiy .Iniiiiial.
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S<»r. No. .>0.!)4 1 CLASS «»< I'T'BLirATIONS i Siiui;
4V1) l.K.MIIKl; UKl"iKrr:i!. Iloston. Mass KlitHl July 14,
];mii; I'ltMl r,.ti '.-.{['i. 1

Shoe and Leather ReWter
/'I' tirfii,,' ./. s. M/, .',.,„ ,,r ,/,,,,./.< A Wffklv iin.l an An

" !'' r-'fiodlral li-'la'in^' to !!,.• Tra.!.' in (;,..«l•^ .Ma<l.' ,if

l..'athfr ami r^ .Vili.il SmI jp<t.s

Ser. N-,.. L>O.0«.H. (CLASS r.s 1 T IU.K'atIONS. » Mc-
<;k.vu IM klismix(; r,,. .N.w v,,,k. N. Y. Filed .lulv IH.

STREET RAILHAT
JOURNAL

313

TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 4. 1906.

56.201. CERTAIN NAMED MRDiriXFS. Lewis Ashworth,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Filed March H. IWW. Serial No. 17.813. PrBLISHED .UNF
26, 1906.

56.202. CARBONATED WATER. American Speci.^lty Co..

.^llepheny. Ph.

Filed March 9, 190b. Serial No. 17,703. PUBLISHED JUNE
5, 1906.

58.203. CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO. The B loch
Brothers Tobacco Company, Wheeling, W. Va.

Filed March 5, 190fi. Serial No. 17..528. PUBLISHED JULY
10, 1906.

56.204. CONDENSED MILK. Borden's Condensed Milk
Co., .Jersey City, N. J., and New York, N. Y.

Filed June 10, 1905. Serial No. 7,817. PUBLISHED MARCH
20, 1906.

56.205. CIIEWING-GUM. Continental \ ending Company,
Rochester, N. Y.

Filed May 14. IW.. Serial No. 19,.S19. PUBLISHED JUNE 19,

1906.

56.206. PERIODICAL MAGAZINES. Doubleday Page A
Company, New York, N. Y.

Filed SeptemlH-r 1.1, 19f>.5. Serial No. l-',.'j<l8. PUBLISHED
JUNE 26, 1906.

56,207 WHISKY. John W. Flood, Louisville, Ky.
Filed November 3, igo.'). Serial No. H,ZV). PUBLISHED

DECEMBER 12, lOav

56,208. OIL FOR EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL USE.
FosTER-MiLBiHN Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Filed June 10, 19U'i. Serial No. 7,8R5. PUBLISHED MAY 29,

56.217. CANNED VEGETABLES. Portland Packing Com-
pany, Portland, Me.

Filed June 27, 1905. Serial No. 9,193. PUBLISHED JUNE 5.

1906.

66.209. WHISKY. TiiK FRANKroRT Distillery. Frankfort,
Ky.

Filed September .">, 1905. Serial No. 12,2.M. PUBLISHED
JUNE 26, 1906.

56.210. CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS. J. W. Gebhart, Spo-
kane, Wash.

Filo<l Mnrrh 8, 1906. .Serial No. 17,680. PUBLISHED JUNE
10, ]<«»;

66.211. FRUIT COLORING. Griggs, Cooper A Company,
St. Paul, Minn.

Filed Marrh IM. 1906. Serial No. 18.202. PUBLISHED JULY
10, 1906.

56.212. TOILET AND LAUNDRY BORAX. Griggs, Coo-
PFJ< A Company, St. Paul. Minn.

File<l March 24, 1906. Serial No. 18.204. PUBLISHED JULY
10, 1906.

1!)06.

56.218. SHERRY. Samuel Streit A Co., New York, N. Y.
File'i February 16. 1906. Serial No. 17,101. PUBLISHED

JULY 10. 1906.

56.219. SMOKING AND CHEWINti TOBACCO. Wt.xrr.KN
Tobacco Works, La Crosse, Wis.

Filed March 16. 1906. Serial No. )7.(M4. PUBLISHED M\Y
22, 1906.

56.220. KID LEATHER MADE FROM SHEEP AND <;oAT
SKINS. A. B.Clark Co., New York. N. Y.

Filed Octol)cr2.i, 190;"). Serial No. 13,917. PUBLISHED MAY
15, 1908.

56.221. PERIODICALLY-ISSUED MAGAZINE. The A.I).
Porter Company, New York, N. Y.

Filed Septeml)er 8, 1905. Serial No. 12.,374. PUBLISHED
JUNE 19. m^.

56.222. RYE WHISKY. Allmens Di.stm.lini: Company.
Kansas City, Mo.

Filed April 24. 19a5. Serial No. 2,822. PUBLISHED JUNE 12,

1900.

56.223. POLISIIIN(;- BRUSHES AND DAUBERS FOR
snoK-POLISH. American Chemical MANrFA«TVRiNo A
Mining Company. Rochester. N. V.

Filed April 9, 1906. Serial No. 18.fi.36. PUBLISHED JUNE 19,

1906.

56.224. l.Vl'KK- LINED BAGS AND PAPER LININGS.
Akkell Safety Bag Company, New York, .N. Y.

Filed July 17, 19ai. Serial No. 10,444. PUBLISHED MAY 22.

1906.

56.225. COFFEE. Halpwi.n Kmil Enok, Oberlfissnitz, <!er-

many.
Filed December 28, 19a';. Serial No. 15,734. PUBl.ISHED

JUNE 19. 1906.

66.226. I'M'KK \M) CLOTH COATED W ITU Alt !:a.-1\-E

.M.\TI lUAl.. Herman Behr A Co., New "^Ork. N. Y.
filed July 20. iyOi5. Serial No. 10,585. PUBLISH ED J UNE 5,

1906.

66 227, I'AI'KH AND CLOTH COATin with AH1;\-I\K
MATKKIAL. Herman Hehr A Co. N..« V rk .\ V

Filed July 20, 19(V'i. Serial No. 10,586. I'l Hl.L^llED JUNE
19. 1906.

68,228. VFGETABLEGELATIN ANDFIXI«H1S<;-SIZ!NG.
Blanoola Company Limited, Whaley Hniiyi', rx-ar Stock-
port, England.

I
Filed Fpbn)ary 17. 1906. Serial No. 17,217. rrni.ISHFr>56.213. MKDICINAI. AND ADHKSIVE PLASTERS. J. Eli^

WOOD Lee Company. Conshohocken, Pa. I

^^ ^ *"' * '^*-

Filed February 16, 1906. Serial No. 17,060. PUBLISHED
|
66,229, \\in>KV The Casky-Swasey Co., Fort Worth T.-x

JUNF V2. 10O6.
j

File-i April I't, ]«», Serial No. 18.918. (TIU.ISHF P M l,^'

56.214. UKMKDV FOR CKKTaIV N\MED DISEASES. M"'
'^*^^

TuF I,A\o CoMiANV nnrhMin. N. ( . 56.23n, UKANH't fliK ( a,sk> -Sw asey Co.. Fort NNOrt h T.\.
(""'i'"' Mri! L'l. l'«i;, <.riMl No. 2,625. PUBLISHED SEP- I

Filtnl \|,ril I!'. !(««. Serial No. 18,919. rrn.'J.-!!! [ MM
TK.MMKK :i.. I'Ki.-, )„ ,<«»;

56.215, \^IIISK^' l.s^Al Mehkei, A Sons, I'latt.sbur^'. .N. 'i'. 56,231, ''IN The ( A.sEV-.-^WA.sKV ( (I.. Kort XN'Ttl T<'\
Filed Mhv i:<. iiio.-, .<.Tial Nd. V.W,. ITHI.ISHED MARCH File<t Ai>n: ]'>. H«I6. .'ierial No. 18,920. IMHI lsnKr> Ml >|-

JO. I<t06
I 10. i,K»,,

56.216, < \NNKI) VK(;kTAHI,KS. Pokti.am. I'^. king Com 56,232. H K FHl': K H \T' iKS Co,,rEK A M. Kef Brooklvn
r\N'i

. Portland, Me. y ^-

Kil.xi June 27. IWi-. .<en»i No. (i.Kcj. I'l 'H i.ISH KD J UNE 5, Fi!H August I. l'*).",. .^frial No. Il.(»s7. IT BI.ISH K D FF H-
^'**- HIAHV A>. 190«j.
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66,233. TAl.KIVr.-MArHINFS AND PAJtTS TFIERFOF.
K.MILE DE.-ir.RAN'ix HAMP!< ET ("IE., Pari.". Prane*'.

FiW^l Mav 29. 1905. Serial No. 7.049. JT H IJ,-JH K !> I I'VE 19,

1906.

56.252. OXIDS OF LEAD. National Lead Company, Jeremy
City, N. J., and New York, N. Y.

Filpil Aufrust 19, 1905. Serial No. 11,815. PUBLISHED MAY
29. 1«)6,

66.234. MALT ToNK oR K.XTHAfT DviuQiE BREWING I

56,253, I-KATHER SHOES. Peters Shoe Co., St. Louis, Mo.
A M.*LTi\r, Co.. |)ubuMiit\ I.'wi

|

Fil«i May 22. 1905. Serial .No. 6.338. PUBLISHED JUNE 38,

FiU-i .\pril U, l>«i.i S.Tial .No. 1,.V^). PL'BM.-^FI HI) J I'NE Jfi.
' 1**^

!*»> 56,254. POLISH. Amos L. Pbkscott. N.w York, N. Y.
Filp<i Febniary 21, 1906. Serial No. 17,230. PUBLISHED

JUNK 19, 1906.
66,235, I.I.MMKNT Tun^xs Kccles, Philndelphia, Pa.

Fiieil S«'pteiiit,fr S>. I'KtV .s*'nnl No lJ,'»4t. PffU.lSHKI>
Jl"NK i. I'lOi,

56.236, TK.VTII.i- .i-'AHKIi >, Thk Ki.iivhto.ne Manufac-
xrKiSi, i'..MP\\\ K'. iv'iton.' .-tiid Phila.leliihia, Pa.

Filed June M, I'.iu:. Serial No. J.Mad. PUBlJsHED. JULY 10,

1906.
I

56.237. WHISK'S' TiiK Fka.skkokt Histiulkrv, Frankfort,

Ky
Flle«i Septeml)er 5, 1905. Serial No. 12,2."*. PUBLISHED

J''NK jfi, i(j()«

f}hi66 238, WHI.«^KY. E. M. GKRarvL & Co., Ohicajro, III.

File.1 Fphniarv 2, 1906. Serial No. 16,6911. PUBLISHED
JfF.'i' IM, Vdifi

66.239, H""l - AND SHOES MADF W lOLLY OR IN
PART >»K RIBBFR. Haynes. Sparkkul ^ Co.. Boston,
Mass.

Filed April 6. 1906. Serial No. is..-:ri PI-BI.jSHFn JULY 10,

1906.

56.255. MEDICINAL TABLETS. F. Henry Putnam, Bos-
ton, Mass.

Filed October 27, 1905. Serial No. 13,987. PUBLISH Kb MAY
15, 1906.

56.256. CANDY. Rebboli Sons Co., Worcester, Mass.
Filed .November 13, 1905. Serial No. 14,582. PUBLISHED

JUNE 26, 1906.

56.257. LIME. Rock Plaster Company or New Yoek and
New Jersey, New York, N. Y.

Filed July 11, 1905. Serial No. 10,858. PUBLISHED JUNE 26,

1906.

56,2 58. COTTON DAMASK. Ro.semarv MANrrACTiRiNO

Company, Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Filed October 19, 19ft5. Serial No. 13,769. PUBLISHED JULY
10, 1906.

56,2 59. COTTON i'AMASK. RuaEMAKv Ma-nltactcring
Company, Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Filed October 19, 19ft5. Serial No. 13,773. PUBLISHED JULY
10, 1906.

5'6,240. -MI.XKP PMNTS. HiKi.KY MA><rKA(TrRrNG AND

Fil^'julv ly litt.' Serial No. lo„->.Jti, PIBLISHED JUNE 56,260. PARTICULAR BRAND OF ROOFING - SLATE.
R. F. S( HAEEFER, Bangor, Pa.26. 1906.

66.241, HAIR ANI> SKIN TONICS. IlrKinN.s Pharmacal
CoMHA.VY. St. LoiUX, Mn,

Kile.1 Mun-h .••:. I'tDti. Serial N". Ih.hi. pi" BI.ISH KD JUNE
26. 11)06.

56.242. SHA\ ING-SOAP. J.B.\ViLLiAM8Cc>Mi'ANV,(;ia.iton-

hiiry. Cnnn.

Fiieil ApnllO, 1905. Serial No. 1.(161. PC B LISH FD JUNE 12,

1*16,

56.243, i'lANKS. li. II. Ia.n.s.'^es. New York, N. Y.
File«l January 31. 1906 Serial .No. 16,640. PUBLISUFP M .\ Y

2:2. i^joe.

56.244. C'O.VI.. The Lf.hmh Coal >V Naviuation Comi-a.w,
I'hiUilelphia, I'a,

Filed March 7, I'«I6. Serial No. 17.6.%. PI'HI.ISFI KD MAY
22. 1906.

56.245, MKIHCINK FOR CKRTAIN NAVIKD DISEASES
l.i Ni. ilKRMi.VK ( M,. .lai-kson, Mii-h,

File i Uniiary 26. I'«t6. Serial No. 16,.VW. PC BLISH F 1) J C N F .
26.1906

5. I't06,
I

56.246, MFDK-IN'F FOR CERTAIN NAMFI> DISFASES
1,1 \ii CiEKMiNE Co,. Jiu-ksnn. Mich,

Fil«l January _ti. I'liift. Serial No, 16..'virt. PCBLISHKI) ICNK
'26, 19n«.

Filed September 25, 1905. Serial No. 13,041. I'UBLISHED
JUNE 12, 1906.

56 261. CKRTAIN NAMED MEATS. Schwarzs* hild and
Sulzberger Company, Kansas City. Kans.: Chicago, III., and
New York, N. Y.

Filed October 14, 1905. Serial No. 13,612. PUBLISHED JULY
10, 1906.

56.262. CEREAL COFFEE. Sleepy Eye Mii.i.in, Cmmpwy,
Sleepy Eye. Minn.

Filed June 17, 19ttS. Serial No. 8,387. PUBLISHED JUNE 12,

1906.

56.263. TONIC. RFCONSTRl'CTIVE HISTOOENETIC.
Theodore \V. Stemmler. .New York, N. Y.

Filed February '23, 1906. Serial No. 17.294. PUBLISHED
-TT'I.Y 10, 1',«I6,

56.264. PLAIN AND FANCY i ANDIES. Tacoma Biscuit

& Candy Company, Tacoma, Wash.
Filed October 24. 19a5. Serial No. 13,889. PUBLISHED JUNE

56.247, MFDICINK FOR CERTAIN NAMED DISEASES.
Ling (;ER.yiNE Co., lackson, Mich

File<l.Ianuary;Jo, l'««i Serial N".). 16,61S. IT 8 1. ISM K I) JUNE
5. 1906.

56.248, l.A\ATl\ K MKDICINKS. Frederk K Ar(;rsT Lrv-
ties. St. Louis. .Mo

File<l Manh J6, \\»»\. Serial No. lH.27:i. ITBI-ISHFD JCNF
X. H«16.

56.249, CONDENSE I) MII.K. Mk higan Cdnoen.sed Milk
Co.. Lansing. Mich., ami New '\'ork. N. '\'.

File;d June 10, 1905. Serial No. 7..S26. I IBHSHED .) INK 26.

1906. .

56.250. CONDENSED MII.K. Michigan Oindensed Milk
Co.. l^ansing. Mich . atul .Sew York. N. Y.

Filed June 10. 190iV Serial No. 7.S2X. PUBLISHKD MAY l.->,

1906.

66.265. WRITING-INK. Yosm Tamaki, San Francisco, Cal.

File<l April 10, 1906. Serial No. 18,676. PUBLISHED JUNE
26. 190tV

56.266. CATTLE. Harry Yates, Buffalo and Orchard Park.

N. Y.

Filed October 16, 1905. Serial No. 13,644. PUBLISHED MAV
15, 1906.

56.267. WELDED FLANGES. The BallA Wood Co., Eliza-

beth. N. J., and New York, N. Y.

Filed February 5, 1906. Serial No. 16,766. P'ni.iSHED
JCNF 12, lf«)6

56.268. RKMFD^ F' »H LIVER A.ND BLOOD TROUBLES.
Richard M<ises Carli.-^le. Macon. c,a.

Filed July .-^l. 190,5. Serial No. ILU'I prni.ISIIFD JUNE
26, I',"*).

56.269. RAZORS. Henrie Clauss, Fremont, Ohio.

Filt>l July .!. 190.^. Serial No. 9,662, PUBLISIIFD .H'NF 19,

1906.

56.270. TELEPHONE SIGNALING AITAR.VTIS Thk
Dean Electric Company, Elyria. Ohio.

Filwi .March 30, 1906. .Serial No. \H.3til. PUBLISHED JUNE
12, 1906.

56,251. CARBON PAINTS Nashville Cakbon .V oil Com-
56,271, CREAM-SEPAR AToRS The De Laval .Separator

PANY', Nashville. Tenn

Fil«l November 11. mkV Serial No. 14,ol.s. PUBLISHED
JUNE 12, 1906.

CoMPaV^. New York and I'oii^hkcepsie. .N. Y.

FiU^l June :K), 19I11'-,. Serial N... 9.449. IT B I, ISIIED JANU-
ARY 2. 1!)06.
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56.272. ANTIFRICTION METAL. Eureka Brass Company,
St. Louis, Mo.

Filed May 8, 1906. Serial .No. 19,372. PUBLISHED JUNE 12,

1906.

56.273. HATCHETS AND AXES. Fletcher Hardware Co.,

Detroit, Mich.

Filed May 18, 1906 Serial No. 6,026. PUBLISHED JUNE 26,

1906.

56.274. VALVES AND FAUCETS. H. Mueller Manutac-
TURiNG Company, Decatur, III.

File«l April 24. 19a5. Serial No. 2,933. PUBLISHED MAY 22,

m)6.

56.275. CERTAIN NAMED KNIVES. Harrington Cut-
lery Co.. Soijthbridge, Mass.

Filwl Manh 22, 1906. Serial No. 18,156. PUBLISHED JUNE
1-2, 1906.

56.276. REVOI.XFRS. PISTOLS, RIFLES. AND SHOT-
GL'NS. Harrington A; Richardson \kus Co.. Worcester,
Mass.

Filed April 23, 1906. .Serial No. 19,002. PUBLISHED JUNE
19. 1906.

56.277. REVOLVERS, PISTOLS, RIFLES, AND SHOT-
(iUNS. H^KKiNGToN A Rn HARD80N ARMS Co., Worcester,
Mass.

Filed April 23, 1906. Serial No. 19,004. PUBLISHED JUNE
19, 1906.

56.278. SAFES. Herring-Hall-Marvin Saek Company, Ham-
ilton, Ohio, and New York, N. Y,

Filed February 2.3. 1<.«»-,. Serial No. 17,283. PUBLISHED
JULY 10, 1906.

56.279. SAFES. Herring-Hall-Makvin Safe Company. Ham-
ilton. Ohio, and New York, N. Y.

Filed February 26, 1906. Serial No. 17,354. PUBLISHED
J ULY 10, 1906.

56.280. SHOTGUNS. RIFLES. AND PISTOLS. The Mar-
Li\ FiRE Arms Company, New Haven, Conn.

Filed April 18, 1906. Serial No. 18,899. PUBLISHED M\Y
22. 1906.

56.281. PKA-HILLFRS. John M. Sanders, Dalton, Ga.
Filed August 23, 1905. Serial No. 11,937. PUBLISHED MAY

1.5. H«)6,

56.282. KNIVES FOR MOW FRS AND REAPERS. The
Whitman A Barnes Manufacturing Company, Akron,
Ohio.

Filed November 14, 19a5. Serial .No. 14,596. PUBLISHED
JCNE 26, 1906

56.283. DRIED FRIIT. Ca.stle Brothers, Incorporated
Sun Francisco, Cal.

Filed March 1, 1906. Serial No. 17,432. PUBLISHED M\Y
22. l'»06.

56.284. I>R1KD FRUIT, Castle Brothers, Incorporated,
San FntiHi.sco, Cal.

Filed March 1, 1906 Serial No. 17,4.^3. PUBLISHED MAY
22. 1906.

56 285. DRIED FRUIT. Castle Brothers, Incorporated,
San Francisco, Cal.

Filed March 1, 1906. Serial No. IC 434. PUBLISHED MAY
22, 1906

56.286. WHISKY. H. F. Cobbw <tc Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
FiU^i lune 24, 1905. Serial No. 8,914. PUBLISHED APRIL

17. \\HX\.

56.287. SAFES. Hekking-Hall-Marv in Sake Company. Ham-
ilton, Ohio, and .New York, .N. Y.

Filed February 14, 1906. .Serial No. 16,997. PUBLISHED
JULY 10, 1906.

56.288. SURGICAL DRESSINGS. Johnson & Johnson,
New Brunswick, N. J.

Filed October 28, 1905. Serial No. 13,999. PUBLISHED JUNE
12, 1906.

56.289. "^H WING-MACII I NES. COVERS, STANDS, TABLES
AND ATTACHMENTS. ALBERT G. Mason, Cleveland'
Ohio.

Filed April .5, 1906. Serial No. 18,534. PUBLISHED MAY »
1906.

56.290. WHEAT-FLOUR. Pittsburgh Milling Co., Aile-
Kheny, Pa.

Filed July 6, 1905. Serial No. 9,839. PUBLISHED JA.NUARY
16, 1906.

56.291. TUBULAR LAMPS AND LANTERNS AND PARTS
THEREOF. R. E. Dietz Company, New York. N. Y.

Filed April 14. 1906. Serial No. 1K,797. PUBLISHED JUNE 19
1906.

56.292. ID IT AIR. HOT-WATER, AND 8TEAM HEATERS
OR Ft RNACFS AND COOKINcJ-RANGES. Thatcher
FcHNAi E ( o., Newark. N. J., and New York, N. Y.

Filed March 31, 19(16. .Serial No. IS, 412. PUBI.ISHFD JUNE
12, 19()t,.

56.293. GAS-ENGINES. White Lily Wa.siier Company,
DMvenp<irt, Iowa.

File<i Manh 1.5, V.m. Serial No. 17,916. PI HLISHED JUNE
19, 1906.

56.294. t^^^^VIN(;-MACHINES, COVERS, TABLE8,8TAND8
AND ATTA( IIMKNTS. White Skwiko Machini Co.!
Cleveland, Ohio.

Filp<l April 5, 1906. Serial No. 18,517. PUni.ISHFD M \ V 29
1906.

56.295. ^KWIN(;-MACHINES,COVERS, TABLES. STANDS
AND ATTACHMENTS. White Sewing Machine Co..'
Cleveland. Ohio.

Filed April 5, 1906. Serial No. 18,518. PUBLISH F D M \ ^ «,

1906.

56.296. CoFFKK. Chase & Sanborn, Bo.vton. Mass.
Filed July 19, 1905. Serial No. 10,558. PUBLISHED JUNE 5

1906.

56.297. ARTIFICIAL MILK FoR RFAKlNi. VoCNf; ANI-
MALS. .lo.SKIH .\DOLPHE Panchaud, Vevey, Swil/erland.

File«l January ."), 1906. Serial No. 16..596. PUBLISHKD .VI \^
22. 1906.

66.298. CANNED CORN. Portland Packing Company,
Portland, Me.

Filed June 27, 190.5. Serial No. 9.1U7. PUBLISHKD JINE
12, 1906.

56.299. I.ARD. S. FwART A Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
File<J March 21, 1906. Serial No. 18,082 PUBLISHED JCNF

12, 1906.
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LABELS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 4. 1906.

13.071. -r»//«'--MrSHROOM." (ForCiiran.) Srnvinr >t Co..

New York, .S. Y. Filwl Augu.st 9, 1906.

1 3.072.-- n//*'. "DR. .SCOTT'S Pl'KK RYE w [(ISK'KY FOR
MFI>I(IN.\L PIRPOSKS." (For Whisky, i T.W.Titker.
1 . t rshi.rv;, Va. Filw'l July 27, 1906.

13.073. ri'/r •M.\LTO-BRE.\D." (ForUread.) Show and
I!r\T Srtiitrt Barhnni. Cal. Fil<>d June 19 1906.

13.074. Tait. liVCKKKS." (For Kidnjy - Pills.) W . .\.

HacKKR, New Orleans, La. File<l July je, 1906.

13.075.- ri/i*-; "NICKEL (.S«) T.MXTM." (For Talcum Pow-
der.) James L. Devennv, Pittsburg, Pa. Filed July .31, 1906.

13.076.-7'«tr; 'INCENSO." (For Incense.) Joseph M.S<hutz.
Minneapolip, Minn. Filed May i\, 1906.

13.077. 7'i//<'. "PMENIX C.\RBON." (For Carlwn - Paper.)
The iNiTED Carbon A Ribbon Co., Chicago, 111. Filed July
as, 1906.

PRINTS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 4, 1906.

1,77 8. Tittf- \ STCDY of KXPKKSSION: WH.XT 1,779. r.7/r "SOCR GRAPES." (For OmamenUl Buttons.)
' li VNi.K- IT'

•
(ForaTonic.) Kkan -is S WAi.ker, Fay- M\.x Breidenbach, Cleveland, Ohio. Filed July 23, IJ^K.

.tt»'. I(.WH, hMc<l Iiiiv 11. H«»;.

3^7

DECISIONS
OF THE

cois/dinvrissioiNrEiK/ o:f i^^te^tts
AM) OF

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

COMMISSIONER'S DECISIONS.

Locke v.Crkhrix.
Dfridfd April •;, /,'yo;.

1. I.VTERFFRF.NrE—Right TO Make Claim—SL'PERVKsoiiY Power
mK ( ciMMI.>*SIONER.

HrUl tlittt -siiu-e the question of the ripht of a party to make
the claims in is.suc may be contested at the final hearing on
priority there is no occasion (or the exercise of the Commis-
sioner's su|>ervisory pnwor to review the ruling of the Primary
Examiner atlinnin^ a j)arty'3 right to make such claims.

2. iNTERrERENCC IN FACT.

Ilfld that In lnteq>rotine claims their terms should he given

the natiirnl ineAninR ttiat wnuM he conveyed to a person skilled

m the art and that in determining the (question of interference

in fact the issue should not he construel to have a more lim-

ited meaning than necessitated by its terms. (Townsend v.

Copelnnd v. Robinxon. 119 O. Q., 2523.)

3. Interference -Irrkoularity in Declaration
Where neither of the applications in interferencr wav. rpa h

for allowance, but the decision of the Commissioner on appeal

affirming the rej(ytion of certain claims of one of the applica-

tions had become final, and said application was not open for

proaecution, but merely awaitel the cancellation of the re-

jected claims. Held not such an irregiilarlty as to preclu le a

proper determination of the question of priority or to warrant
dissolution of the interference until one of the applications was
in condition for allowance

4. Same -Same.
Held that the failure of the Kxamiiier to include In the issue

claims which he thinks do not patentahlv differ therefrom did

not constitute an irregularity. iOiUuv. Surton, 120 O.Q., 325.)

Appeal on motion.

HA.SKET-MAKINii MA' IlINE.

Mexxrn lialdum. Daridmn d' Wight for Locke.

Mr K. Q. Siggem for Crchhin

Allen, Commissioner:

This is an flppcal hv T>vkp from the dpcisjon of the

Primary Examiner rofii-!in'.r to (iis^tolve the interference".

The motion for ch.sHoIution wa^ based on all four grounds
stfttcd in Rule 122. and it i.s Ijocke's purpov to obtain a

review of the K.xaminer's derision as to all these grounds.

Ijocke admits that he has no rijrht of appeal fmm the

Examiner ho|<hn? that the claims of the issue are pat-

eiitahlc and that Crehhin ha> a rio:ht to make the claims,

but iirpiv^ that I u^e my supervisory power in the pre.sent

case, inasmuch as the circumstances are ext raordinars'.

There apfH'ars to he nothing extraordinary in tfie posi-

tion taken by the FLxamincr .\p[M'!lant admits that

there is a difference in the unitary structure defined by I

the i.ssue over the prior art. and the Examiner is of the

opinion that this difference amounts to invention The

right of Crehhin to make the claims corresponding to

the issue may be urjred at the final hearing on the ques-

tion of priority. [MieJ v Vinrtr. 121 (). G., 13.t0.)

Clearly there is no call for the exerci.se of ray supervisory

authority in the present case, and I»cke's appeal on the

(juestionof patentability and the rijrht to make the claims

is dismissed.

Ijocke also ur<red in support of hi-~ iii' iimh foi dissolu-

tion that no interference in fact exi>-ieil l>, :. .en ihe

claims of the n^sfx>ctive parties. becAiise —
• the applicants arc not jiion('<>rs in .iny sense, and should
either be limited strictly in their ciainis to their 8pe<-jlic mechan-
ism, or if the claims are broad in terms they should be given a
limited intcrpn'tation and when so interpreted mean ditfen-nt
things in the two applications.

.\pp<']lant's contention is not well founded. It ha.s

been decided by the Prilnar^- F^xaminer that the claims

in their prcs«'nt form &iv patentable and do not need fur-

ther limitations In interfireting the claims their terms

should l)e given the natural meaning that they would

convey to a [mm son skilled in the art to which the inven-

tion apjx'rtains In the cAse of Townsend v. Copdand v.

Eobinxon 1 119 (). G., 2.523) it was stated:

In (letcnniiiing llie (juestion oi interference in fact the counts
of the issue will not t)e construed in view of the prior art to have
more iitnitel meanings than are noceasitate ' by the li.nitations
t'ley expressly include.

Each of the claims corresponding to the respective

counts of the issue includes the term "means," qualified

only by a statement of function. It is tnie. as urged bv

appellant, that the specifie embodimciit nf this means in

the two ap[)hcntions is different; but the function de-

fining the means in these claims is common to the inter-

fering apphcation-^, and there is therefon> interference in

fact between t!ic claims corresp;)nding to the counts of

the issue.

IxK'ke further urged that there had l)een such irregu-

larity m declarin!.: the interference as would preclude n

proper determination of the question of prioniy In sup-

port of this ground it wu-- stated th.'it neither of tfie appli-

cations invoKed m the interference wm> in <iiiniition for

allowance at the time tlie interference was declared.

Technically tliN i'" true The Iy<K'ke applic^i'ion had.*'

howcNcr, iH'cn hefore me on ap[)eai in\'ol\ in,' the (jues-

tion of patentitt);lit V of certain claims. The decision of

the F2xaminers-in-( 'hief holding that these claims were

not patentable was affirmed, and the limit of apf>eHl

from mv decHion had expired before the interference wh>

declared This application wa-s not ofx'ti for fuitder

prosecution before the Office and was waning the (^11-

cellation of the rejected claims to [>liicc tin' npj>liiai ion

[Vol 124 No. 1]
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in condition for allowance While it would have been

the better practice not to have declared the interference

until at least one of the applications intolved was ready
for allowance, nevertheless there was no such irregularity

in declaring this interference as would preclude a proper
determination of the question of priority and warrant the

disHolufion of the interference.

Appellant urged as a further ground Uw dissolution that

claims 10 and 13 of the CYebbin application should have
been included as counts of the issue The Examiner is

of the opimon that these claims do not patentably differ

from the issue, and in his letter to Oebbin instituting

the interference stated that these clainw would be held

subject to the issue The failure to include these claims

as counts of the issue did not constitute an irregularity.

((^oZ/y V. Burton, 120 O. G., 325.)

Appellant also urged that there had been irregularity

in declaring the interference, as certain claims alleged by
Ixx:ke to be made by another party before this Office,

but a stranger to this interference, should have been sug-

gested to CYebfcin. Two of these claims appear in Locke's

application, but have been determined to be not patent-

able to Locke I am unable to find that this contention
has any bearing whatever on the question of irregularity

in declanng the present interference.

The decision of the Primary Examiner refusing to dis-

solve this interference le affirmed.

Ex PARTE Baldwin
DecuUd May 19. 1906.

Caviat.

Where th« rlrawing of a caveat waa in pencil, Held that
though it is 'lesirablo that drawings of caveats shouJd be exe-
cuteil in a medium of permanent character, h ts not necessary
for the omce to refuse to flJe such a caveat on the day it Is re-

ceived It i.s sufficient, if the Invention can l>e understood, for
the Examiner to require whatever amendments may be neces-
sar>- and to notify the party that notice of iBterferinjf applica-
tion^ will t>e withheld until the requiremeDtsare complied with.

Request for instructions.

.STEAM-MOTOa.

Mr. J. S Barker for the caveator.

AllEN . Comm isston cr.

This case is before me upon reference from the Primary
Examiner requesting instructions.

The question presented is whether a caveat which has
been forwarded by the application clerk to the Examiner
shall be returned to the application clerk to await the
filing of a new drawing, in view of the fact that the draw-
ing filed is in pencil The drawings of caveats should be
executed in a medium of permanent character. It is not
necessary, however, in order to obtain thi« result that the
Office refu.se to file the caveat on the day it is received.

It is sufficient, where the invention can be understood
from the papers filed, for the Elxaminer to require what-
ever amendments may be necessary and to notify the
party that notice of interfering applications will be with-

held until the requirements are complied with.

LCTSBMATIONAL SlLVXB COMPAKT V. WiLUAlC A. RoOKRS,
Lqcttkd.

DacxUd Ju%4 U. mt.
L TaASS-liABX—OppoamoN.

Htid that m order to defeat registration of a IradMnark under
the proviso of aectlon 5 of the act of February ». 1905. relative
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to exdusivo use for ten years prior to the passa^ of the act
It IS not necessary that the identical mark should have bee n used
by others than the applicant. Thf use of a mark which so
nearly resembles that of the applicant as to cause confusion In
tht' mind of the pubhc or to deceive purrha.'«ers is .sufficient to bar
such registration. (Ex parte Star DUtillrry Co.. 119 O. O., 964;
Cahn. BeU A Co. 122 O. G., .354.'

2. Same- Same.
Held that the words "Wm. A Rogers" are so similar to

" VVm. Rogprs Mfg. C " and 'Wm. Rogers &Son' as to be
likely to cause confusion or mistake In the mind of the public
or to deceive purchasers.

Appeal from Examiner of Interferences.

TRADB-MARK FOB SILVER-PLATED FLAT WARE, HOLLOW WARE,
AND TABLEWARE.

Messrs. BartUtt, BrovpneU db Mitchell for International

Silver Company.

Messrs War/ield dh DueU for William A. Rogers, Lim-
ited.

Allen, Commissitmer:

This is an appeal by the International Silver Company
from the decusion of the E.xaminer of Interferences sus-

tainmg the demurrer of William A. Rogers, Limited, and
dismissing the notice of opposition.

Wilham A. Rogers, Limited, is -an applicant for registra-

tion of the name "Wm. A. Rogers" as a trade mark for

silver-plated ware. The application alleges continuous
use of the mark suice the year 1894. The Int^'rnational

Silver Company oppose registration of the mark " Wni \
Rogers" to the applicant, alleging that the opponent and
its predecessors have continuously used the names " Wm.
Rogers Mfg Co." and " Wm. Rogers & Son " sinci^ the vear

1876 as trade-marks for silver-plated ware. The appli

cant demurred to the notice of opposition on the grounds

(1) that the apphcant's mark " Wm. A. Rogers ' does not

80 closely resemble opponent's marks '' Wm. Rogers Mfg.

Co." and "Wm. Rogers & Son" as to cause confusion in

the mind of the public or to deceive purchasers: (2) that

it does not appear from the notice of opposition that the

mark "Wm. A. Rogers ' was not in actual and exclusive

use as a trade-mark of the applicant and its predecessors

for ten years next preceding the pa.ssage of the act of Feb-

ruary 20, 1905. The Examiner of Interferences overruled

the demurrer as to the first ground and sustained it as to

the second ground, dismissing the notice of opposition.

The action of the Examiner of Interferences sustaining the

demurreras to the second ground is the basis of this appeal.

I conclude, with the Examiner of Interferences, that the

mark of the applicant and the marks set up bv opposer are

so similar as to be likely to cause confusion or mistake in

the mind of the public or to deceive purchasers, but hav-

ing so concluded I must disagree with his finding that the

applicant is entitled to registration notwithstanding any-

thing contained in the notice of opposition. The position

of the Examiner of Interferences sustaining the demurrer

as to the second ground is that prior use of similar marks
by another party is not a bar to registration where the af>-

plication is made under the ten-year clause of section 5 of

the Trade-Mark Act, and the mark is one of the non-tech-

nical character for the registration of which the ten-year

clause provides. This clause is as follows:

• • • nothlnghereinshAllprevent the registration of any mark
used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom
titlft to the mark Is derived, in commerce with foreign nations or
among the several States, or with Indian tribes, which was m
actoaiand exclusive use as a trade-mark of the applicant or his
predecessors from whom he derived title for ten ye&n next preced-
ing the passage of this act.
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To be entitled to registration under this clause the mark

must have been in exclusive use for the period stated. 1

think there can be no reasonable doubt that absolute iden-

tity with marks used by others is not necessary to defeat

exclusive use. When the differences iwtween marks are

insignificant, trifling, or not readily distinguishable, the

marks are the same for aU practical purposes, and it is

not reasonable to beheve that the intent of the law is to

register on the ground of exclusive use where practically

the same mark has been used by others. Having con-

cluded that abstilute identity is not re(juired to defeat ex-

clusive us<?, It becomes necessary to determine what degree

of similarity is necessary in order to have that result. The

only logical test, in my opinion, to be applied in determin-

ing whether two marks are so similar that the use of one

will defeat exclusive ust> of the other is the test given by

the statute for determining what marks are so similar that

ownership and use of one by one party will defeat registra-

tion of the other by another party. This test is whether

the marks so nearly resemble one another as to be likely

to cause confusion or mistake in the mind of the public or

to deceive purchasers. When marks are so similar, they

are practically one and the same mark.

My conclusion herein is in accordance with my conclu-

sion m ex parte Star Distillery Company, (119 O. G., 9t>4,)

and both conclusions are supported by the decision of the

court of app)eaLs in the case oiCahn, Belt d: Company, (122

O. G.,354,) where it was held that a mark had not been in

exclusive use by appellants, in the sense of the ten-year

proviso of the sttute, by reason of the fact that this

mark was a simulation of another known mark. The
language of the court is as follows:

The 8pi)lication in this case admits that the mark we are now
considering is a simulation of the arms or seal ol ihf State of Mary-
land, with variations it is true, but still a simuiatioii of th»' coat-
of-arms of Maryland. The coat-of-arms of Maryland was never
in the exclusive use of the applicants during any {»enod, nor could
the applicants ever acquini an exclusive ust- as a trade-mark of the
State coat-of-arms. In the si'iise of this proviso, the ajipllcanis
had the actual but never had the exciustte use of this simulation
of the Maryland coat-of-arms, and for this rwison the appellants'
trade-maric sought to be registered does not come witmn the last
pro\iso of the flirth section.

The conclusion of the Examiner of Interferences is based

in part upon the case of Rogers v. Wm. Rogers Mfg. Co.,

(70 Fed. Rep., 1019,) where the Court refused to restrain

the defendant from using the name "Wm. A. Rc^rs"
ufKjn the ground that

—

• * • the affidavits do not contain sufficient facts to Justify
the conclusion that Rogers wa.s using his name unfmrlyor dishon-
estly in the business in wliich he was entitled to use a'.

1 do not find in this decision holding that the complain-
ant could not stop the defendant from using his name as

a trade-mark, anything to support the tx ndusion that the

defendant is entitled to register that mark, and thereby

stop others from using it and similar marks. The decision

appears to be that the complainant had not a trade-mark
right whvcli he could enforce against the defendant, and not
that the defendant had a trade-mark right or other right

of exclusive use.

The decision of the Examiner of Interferences sustaining

the demurrer and dismissing the notice of opposition ia

reversed.

Blackford v. Wilder.
Decided June SS, 1906.

1. iNTERFERKifci—Priority—Rk8 Adjudicata—FmAL Hxab-
INO.

Where it Is contended by B. that the present interference
should be disposed of by application of the doctrine of ret adju-
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dicata or estoppel by reason of the Judgment in a former inter-
ference involving the same apphcations, Held that for reasons
similar to those stated in Potter v. Mcintosh (122 O. 0., 1721)
and Sobeyr. HoUclavo (U9 O. O., 1922) this question will not b«
considered upon appeal on priority of invention.

2. Same—Patentability ok the Issue Over Prior Interfer-
ence Not Considered at Final Hearing on Priority.

Where the question involvtxl in the contention of B. relate.s to
the patentability of the present issue over the subject matter of.

the issue of the former interference, and not to the right of W. to
make the claim by reason of the nature of tlus disclosure in las
apphc-ation, Held that the question is not in the class indieated
in Fohle V. McKnxght, (119 O. O., 2519.) KUbourru v. Hnter,
(122 0.0.,729.) an^lPodUtakv. Mrlnnemey ^120 0. 0.,2127) as
subject to consideration in detennining the award of priority.

3. Same -Res Adjudicata—Same.
Held that the primary purpose of Rule 127 and of the doctrine

of estoppel in interference cases is to save the sui-ces.'^fu] party in
one interference the trouble. exp>ense. and delay of again contest-
ing the same subject-matter with the same opponent and that
where B. after raising the question of ret adjudicaia at the prof -er

time and exhausting his remedies without avail proceed.-J to
take testimony the question of right to the claim should be
awarded to the prior inventor of the subject-matter of the issue
as disclosed by the evidence taken.

4. Same—Priority—KxHiBiT— Disclosure -^r Invention.
Where the issue of the pre.sent interference i? broader with

respect to the igniting member than the prior interference, a
holding that the testimony shows that 'Exhil'it F. " was pro-
vided with the igniting member of the issue of this interference Is

not inconsistent with the holding of the court in the former in-

terference that said exhibit did not disclose the invention of that
interference.

Appeal from Examiners-in-Chief.

OIL-BURNER.

Mr. A. S. Pattison for Blackford.

Messrs. Spew, MiddUton, Donaldson cfc Spear for

Wilder.

Allen, Commissioner.

This is an appeal by Blackford from the decision of the

Examiners-in-Chief affirming the decision of the Exam-
iner of Interferences and awarding priority of invention to

W'ilder uj>on the following issue

:

1. In an oU-bumer, the combination with an oil-holding trough
having a contracted lower part and an enlarged ui)i>er part, tne
lower part of the trough bemg adapted to contain a brwiv or col-
umn of oil when in normal operation and the upper j)art fonnlng
a vaporizlng-chamber to vaporize the oil from it« fre« surface and
means located in the trough for igniting or starting the vaporiza-
tion of the oil, of perforated combustion-tubes forming an unin-
terrupted continuation of the vapor-chamber and adaptt*! to
cause the vapors arising from the surface of the oil to burn with a
blue flame bv admixture with the air.

2. In an oil-burner, the combination with an oil-holding trough
the lower part of the trough being adapted to contain a body or
column of oil when in normal operation, and the upper part form-
ing a vaporizing-chamber to vaporize the oil from its free surface
and means located in the trough for igniting or start injrfhevajxiri-
zation of the oil, of perforated combustion-tubes forming an unin-
terrupted continuation of the vapor-charal^er and adapted to
cause the vapors arising from the surface of the oil to bum with a
blue flame by admixture with the air.

The apphcations involved in the present interferences

were involved in a prior interference, >io. 20,427, upon a

different issue, in which the Court of Appeals of the Dis-

trict of Columbia awarded priority to Blackford. (Blade-

ford V. Wilder, 104 O. 0., 578.) In said prior interference

the court agreed with the majority of the Exuminers-in-

Chief in the conclusion that Blackford was the first to re-

duce to practice the invention of that interference in hia

Exhibit D in November, 1896. The Examiners-in-Chief

and the court of appeals found that Wilder's Exhibit

E when the case was before them was incomplete and
did not have a '"vertically-disposed lighting member."
WUder claimed that Exhibit E when filed in the Patent

Office contained a wick, but that it became displaced be-

tween the time the case was before the Examiner ot Inter-
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ferenc^a and the time it was considered by the Examiners-

in-Chief. He brought a motion before the court of ap-

peals that an investi^^ation be instituted as to the alleged

losH and recovery- of the mbsing member of Exhibit E
and that a rehearing be granted. In denying this motion

the court held [Blackford v. WOder, 104 O. G., .580) that

the matter of the wick should have been settled in the

Patent Olfice bt'fore appeal was taken tio the court, also

that the question of priority turned upon the fact whether

Exhibit E contained a lighting mem bar of the specific

charac»>»r called for by the Issue at the titne of the alleged

reduction to [iractice m I89ti, and not at the time it was

mtroduced iu evidence, and that the evidence failed to

establish satisfactorily this es.s«'ntiiil fart.

I'pon the conclusion of the interfeniuce and the re-

sumption of ex jxirte proceedings in the Patent Office.

Wilder presented a claim not limited to the specific fonn of

igniting meniln^r of the former interfererjre, but which he

alleged wa.s bas«>d on his Exhibit E, and he retjuested the

institution of an interference pnx'«'«'(liii}» for the purpose

of a)ntestiiiij the question of priority of the invention of

said clami After some amendment this claim was held

patentable by the Primary E.xainiru'r. was sugge^sted to

Bla<'kfonl under Rule 96, and became count 1 of the pres-

ent uiterferenct'. Count 2 of the is-sue w<is fin*t made by

Blackford and wius suggested to Wilder for interference

purposes

Blackford -trenuously cont<»nds that the present inter-

ference should W disposed of by application of the d<H-tririe

of rts adjudicata or estoppel by reason of the judgment

in the former interference. This question was properly

rai.sed by BlH('kfT)rd U^fore the taking of t;estimony by mo-

tion to di.ssolve the interference under Rule 122. The

Primar}' Examiner m his decision denying the motion

recogniiietl that Rule 127 prohibits the dtM."laration of a

.second interfert>nce between the same contesting parties

upon the sume invention and that a s«v3ond interference

between the .same applications should U» declared onlv in

ran.' cas«'> and under very exceptional circumstances. He
pointed out wherein the issue of the prt>^*>nt interference

covers a ditTerent mvention from that of the prior inter-

fen^nce. Fie held that the claims arc patentable to Wilder

and thai Wilder has a right to make the claims forming

the issue, notwithstanding the decision ic favor of Black-

ford in the former interference. From this decision

Blackford took appeals to both the Examiners-in-Chief and

the ( ommis-iioner. The P3xaminers-in-Chief held that

under Rule 124 they were without juri.sdiction to consider

the appeal, and Blackford petitioned the Commissioner

that they be directed to entertain said appeal. This peti-

tion of Blackford was denied and his appeal dismissed by

the Acting Commissioner upon the ground that under Rule

124 no appeal lies from the favorable decision of the Pri-

mary Examiner athrming the patentability of the claim or

the applicant's right to make the .same aod that there was

no occasion for reviewing the Examiner's action by the

exercise of supervisory power.

For reasons similar to those stated in my decisions in

PotUr V. Mcintosh (122 O. O., 1721) and Sohty v. nd»-

daw (119 O. G., 1922") this question will not be considered

upon this appeal on priority of invention.

It is to be noted that the question involved in the con-

tention of Blackford relates to the patentability of the

present issue over the subject-matter of the Issue of the

IVoL 124

former interference, and not to the right of Wilder to make
the claim by reason of the nature of the disclosures in his

application. The question is therefore not in the class in-

dicated in my decisions in Fohle v. McKnigfU (119 (). G.,

2519; and KiWoume v Himer ( 122 O. G, 729) and by the

court in the case of I'odUsak v. Mclnnemey {V2Q0.G.,

2127) as subject to consideration in detennining the award

of priority. The court of appeals in the case cited states:

If it t>e incorrectly hel<i that such party has a right to make the
claim priority may I* awarded to nun ami his adversary I e de-
privivi of a siit)stHiitial riiiht in that lif is nut Riven a claim where
ne nty>'ssHn!y is the prior inventor, hi.s adversary never tiaviiiK
made the invention.

Moreover, the primary purpose of Rule 127 and of the

doctrine of estoppel in interference ca,s«»s is to save the suc-

cessful party in one interference the trouble, expense, and

delay of again contesting the .same subject-matter with the

.same oppt;nent. Having rai.sed the question of res ad-

jndicata at the profn^r time and exhausted his remedies

without av(»il, Blackford proceeded to take testimony, and

the question of the right to the claims should now be

awarded to the prior inventor of the subject-matter of the

issue as di.s<'losed by the evidence taken.

In the present interference l:K>lh parties took testimony,

and Wilder introduced in evidence the 'Transcript of

Record" to the court of apj>eals in the former interfer-

ence. Upon this evidence both the Examiner of Inter-

ferences and the Examiners-in Chief awardt'd priority of

the invention of this interference to Wilder upon the

ground that hew as the first to reduce the invention of the

issue to practice in his Exhibit E in April, 1896.

The invention of this interference relates to oil-burners

in which the vapor rising from a trough is burned Ix'tween

vertical perforated combustion-tubes. The trough m the

bnmer contains a body or column of oil when in normal

operation, and vaf)orization takes place directly from its

surface. This burner is to l)e distinguished from the old

wick-burner, where the oil is drawn up by capillary at-

traction and is vaporized from the end of the wick, also

from the vapor tyj)e of burner, where the oil is vaporized

immediately and the trough contains no material body

of oil.

Count 1 differs from count 2 merely in the limitation

"having a contracted lower part and an enlarged up{x;r

part " to the trough.

The issue of the interference is broader than the prior

interference in resp«>ct to the igniting means, but nar-

rower in other nvsjH'cts.

In the former interference the court of appeals based its

decision in favor of Blackford on the finding that his Ex-

hibit I) was completed and succes.sfully op(>rated in No-

vember, 1S^>»). If this exhibit has an oil bowl and em-

bodied that is.sue of that interference, it undoubtedlv is a

reduction to practice of the present invention. Starting

with this exhibit, the burden is therefore on Wilder to es-

tablish either a prior reduction to practice or a prior con-

ception, coupled by due diligence, with a subsequent re-

duction to practice.

The only exhibits alleged to have l)een made prior to

November, 189(}, when Exhibit I) was completed, and tlie

only ones which require consideration are. for Wilder, Ex-

hibit E. alleged to have been made in April. 1S<X», and, on

the part of Blackford. Exhibits C and A. alleged to have

been made m Jaiiuar\- and February, 189<). respectively.

It has been found in both this and the prior interference

Na 1.]
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that these exhibits were made at these dates, as alleged.

The dates of the.-e exhibits are not contested: but the

controversy relates to whether these exhibits embody the

invention and were successful reductions to practice of the

invention on the dates they were made.

Concerning Wilder's E.xhibit E, the evidence satisfac

torily establishes that it was made in April, 1896. Black

ford contends

—

that the evidence now presented on behalf of Wilder fail.'', in pre-
cisely the same wav as his former proofs failed, to establish by
meatis of Kxhibit V., an embodiment of the invention.

In the former interference the Examine rs-in-Chief and the

court of ap{)eals held that Exhibit E did not disclose the

invention of that interference for the reason that the evi

dence failed to show that it contained a lighting member
of the specific character called for by the issue of that in-

terference at the time of the alleged reduction to practice

in April, 1896.

In its decision on priority the court said, (104 O.G.,578:)

As Wilder's Kxhibit 1) was not constructed until after Black-
fonl's afore.saiil construction and re«luction to practice, his right
of judgment of priority nwessarily de^iends ui>on his Exhibit K
constructed iu .\pril, l«9«).

VS e cannot agrw with the Commissioner, that this exhibit, in its

condition when produce«i and in the light of the entire evidence
relating to it, embodied the spe<'ial issue of the interference in its

construction and operation. The difference of opinion between
the tribunals of the Patent Office respecting this exhibit proceeds
substantially from their conflicting views as to the breadth of the
issue of the dei'laration of interference.
P>om one i)oint of view, the exhil)it answers the required pur-

pose because it shows the 8i)ecift(sl oil-trough with the contracted
lower portion as defined in the issue.

From the opposing point of view, it is wholly insufflcient, be-
cause of the want of evidence to show that it had in combination
the verticftlly-ilisjiosed lighting member, seatinl in the contracted
lower portion of the trough and extending upward with a vapor-
space at its side, which is called for specilically in the three first
counts and substantially in the fourth one.

In the decision on the motion for a rehearing the court

stated, (104O. 0., 580:)

All agree<J. as thev were boiuid to do, that a wick or lighter was
necessarily used in Exhibit V.. but di.sagreeil as to the rwiuirement
of the issue in respect of its speciflc character. • »
We concurre<l in this view of tlie Kxaminers-in-Chief as to the

narrowness and thcessentialelementsof the invention of the issue,
and, hence, reversed the decision oppose<l thereto. The ((uestion
of priority depenile<i then and was made to turn, upon the fact
whether Exhibit K contained a lighting member of the re<jiijsite
character at the time of allege<l construction and reduction to
practice in 1896, and not upon what it may have shown in July.
11)00, when it was exhiblte<i in the course of taking the depositions
in this proceeding. We found no sufflcient evidence in tne record
of this essential fact, and a careful reexamination has not changed
that conclusion.

It thus appears that the court did not hold that Exhibit

E ha 1 no igniting meml^r, but that the evidence did not

show that it had the one called for by the issue of that in-

terference in April, 1896. It is to be noted that the pres-

ent issue is broader than the i.s.sue of the former interfer-

ence in respect to the igniting member. While the present

issue is .satisfied with "means located in the trough for

igniting or starting the vaporization of the oil," count 1 of

the issue of the former interference called for "a vertic^llv-

disposed lighting member seated in the liquid-containing

portion and extending upward between the waUs of the

enlarged vafx)r-receiving jwrtion to form a vafKir-space

at the side of the lighting-chaiiil>er." Counts 2, .3, and 4

of the former i.s.sue call for a lighting member of substan-

tially similar character.

The testimony in this interference of Wilder and his cor-

roborating witness^x* conclusively establishes that Exhibit

E was provided with the igniting member of the issue of

this interference when op«>rated in April. 1896.

Blackford further contends that Exhibit E is not pro-

vided with the combust ion-twbes called for by the i.s.sue

and that the evidence fails to show that Wilder us<>(l tul^^s

"*"-^-2i [YoL124.

of the character called for in 1896. However, Brooks

(Q. 70) and H. P. Wilder (Q. 17) testify that combusuon-
tubes similar to "Wilder's Exhibit Combustion Section

for Wickless Stove " were used with Exhibit E in 181W. It

appears from the testimony of W. H. ^Vilder (pp. ;A and
107 of record) tiiat the combustion-tubes of the issue were

well known in \S\W), and he states that he used a variety

of tube,s and that he "u.sed the tul)es in most of the ex-

periments loose or separated." (Q. 8.)

Tlie te.stiinouy of Brooks (Q. 45) and of Wilder, (p. 50.)

to the etfect that after |>erfecting the bowls they still had
to develop the chimney or combustion-section, clearly re-

fers, as apjx'ars from the same answers, to chimneys or

combustion-tubes that would not infringe the patents

covering the ones in common use at that time

The testimony is found to establish that Wilder's Ex-
hibit E as tested in April, 18%, emlKxlied the invention of

the issue and was a reduction to practice of the invention

by Wilder at tin. time.

To sticceed in this interference, it is therefore necessary

for Blackford to go back of Wilder's reduction to practice

in E.\hibit.E in April, 1896. Blackford has two exhibits,

C and A, which were made in JaiiuarA- and February, 18?X»,

respectively. The Examiner of Interferences and the Ex-
aminers-in-Chief, however, found that these exhibits do
not embody the invention of the issue.

Concerning Exhibit C. which was also introduced in evi-

dence in the former interference, the decisions of the tri-

bunals which considered this exhibit at all have unifonnh-

been in both interferences that it lielongs to the wick type

of burner and does not di.sclose the invention of the iasue.

Blackford's contention in the present interference that

his Exhibit C In'longs to the wickless or free-oil burner

type is di.scredited by his testimony in the former in er-

ference, as follows:

Q. 88. What object did vou have in view when making Exhibits
D" an.l ••(••?

A. That was to lessen the cost of a wick-stove bv doing way
with the majority of inateriul u.sed in miiking tli<> wiik-tubes. My
idea being to use as short a tiil>e as c<juld be made and operated.
Q. W. .Vnd did this lead you into the subject-matter of interfer-

ence?
A. It did.
Q. '.». Well do yoa consider Exhibit "C" as the wick tvpc of

stoves?
A. I should consider it.

Q. 91. What kind of wick is Exhil)it "C"?
.\. Indestructible wick.

From the construction and mode of operation of this

exiiibit it ap{)ears evident that Blackford's testimony in

the former interference was correct and that Exhibit C
eml)odies the primarA' features and was intended as a wick-

burner. This exiiibit is held not to embody the invention

of the issue.

In regard to Blackford's Exhibit A it is apparent at

once that the oil-holding trough does not have "a con-

tracted lower part and an enlarged upper part," as called

for by count 1 of the Lssue. The shield iaserted in the

trough readily p<^rmits the oil to pass under and tlirouL'h

it, and in no sens<' d(H^s it form one wall of the oil-holding

trough. Count 2 differs from count 1 in the omission of

this limitation as to the nature of the oil-holding trough.

The evidence in l)ehalf of Blackford conceminir his Ex-

hibit A has Ix'en carefully analyzed in the decision of the

Examiner of Interferences, and the material testjmf)nv

concerning this exhibit is quoted in the deci«ion of the

Examiners-in-Chief. It is unnece.s.sary to n'peat it here.

I agree with the conclu.sion reached by these tribunals

No. 1.]
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that the evidence fails to establish that this exhibit em-

bodies that portion of the Issue which reads

—

the lower part of the trouj?h being adApte<l to contain a body or

column lit oil when m normal operatKui nn<l th« uppor part form-

ing a vaponzing-chamber to vaporize the oil frtm its free surface.

Moreover, the construction of the exhibit, the breadth

and shallowness of the bowl, and the presence of the shield

tend to indicate that this burner belongs to the vapor type

of burner.
|

The testimony tliat this burner was an experimental de-

vice, that no attempt was made to place it on the market,

and that no other burners like it were made, but that

Blackford turned to other forms of burners, indicates that

Exhibit A was not retjarded as a 3ucces.-rful reduction to

practice, even if it be assumed to disclose the invention of

the issue.

It is found that Wilder is entitled to the award of pri-

ority of invention of the i.-<sue of this interference, and the

decision of the Examiners-in-Chief is aflirjned.

DECISIONS OF THE U. S. OOUETS.

Co'irt of Appeals of the District of Columhia.

Tni r)LCUANAN--V>;i)ER.so.N-NELsoN Co. V. Bkek.n and

Kennedy.

Decided June 5. 190^.

TR.\nE Mauk Opposition—M^rks DirrERF.NT.

\\ here an application was filed ior the regis tratlon of a trade-

mark for whisky, de9cribe<l as "the word 'H'nderson' on a ril

-

bon design beneath which is a shield upon which is a mono-

grramcomposed of the letters and character ' B & K,' and an of>-

po«<ition to the registration was made on tie ground that the

appllf^ation is a fraudulent attempt to appropriate appellant's

trade-mark consisting of 'the represenUti^n of a Maltese or

Templar cross and a pane! below the samel l>earing the word
* Anderson ' in white letters, the cross and paacl appearing in red

and each having a border in gold." Hekt that there is not the

slightest similarity between the two marki except as to the

words .\nderson "and '" Henderson," that b|)th are well-known

names of persons, counties, and towns, and there is no reason-

able ground of confusion between thrm, thak it is not probable

that the purchasing public will imderst»nd the word "Hend-

erson "as Indicating the goods put on th'- market by the owner

of the mark "Anierson," and that one 1^ ap much entitled to

claim the name " Henderson " as another is that of "Anderson."

Mr J L. Barker and Mr James Lou Uopk'ins for the

apjx'Uant

.

Mr A. K. Wallace for llie appellee.

SnEi'ARr>, ./..•

Bnvn and Kennedy, on March 12, 190t, filed an ap-

plication in n^iTiilar form for the re£:i.-it ration of a trade-

mark used on packages of whisky, and described as fol-

lows:

The wnrl " n''n!ersnn " on a ribf'on design beneAth which is a

shield upon which is a monoeram composed of the letters and
character " H i^i: K."

Publication of the application was nnade, and on Au-

gust 1 1 .
190.">, the appellant filed an opposition to the reps-

tratioa of the appellees' mark, on the ground that it is

[Vol. 124.

the owner of the trade-mark for whisky consisting of tlie

word "Anderson;"

and that the mark "Henderson" is calculated to deceive and
mi.xlead the puhlic into the false belief that the applicant's whisky
is the whisky of the Huchanan-.^nderson-Nelson Co.,

and the application is a fraudtilent attempt to appropri-

ate the latter's trade -mark. An amendment to the oppo-

sition was made September '29, ll.tO,5, in which it was

allejjed that the trade-mark "Anderson" had l)een regis-

tered in the Patent OfHce by the Anderson-Nelson Co.,

the predecessor of the app«'llant.

This mark consists of the representation of a Nfalte.se

or Temi)lar cross and a panel below the .•>ame Ix'aring

the word "Anderson" in white letters; the cross and

panel appearing in red and "each having a border in gold,

as shown in a facsimile accom})anving the application

for its registration. This may be arranged in connection

with any suitable descriptive matter without materially

altering the character of the trade-mark, the essential

feature of which is a Maltese or Templar cross and a panel

below the .same, having the word "Anderson" in white

letters, the cross and panel appearing in red and each

having a border of gold.

The appellant further objected to the registration of

appellees' mark, on the ground that the act of February

"20, 190o, under which the application had boon made,

was unconstitutional. ^

The Examiner of Interferences sustained a demurrer

to the opposition, and held that the apphcant was enti-

tled to the registration of his mark.

The Commissioner affirmed this deci.sion and a further

appeal has been taken to this court.

We have nothing to do with the question whether

either "Anderson" or "Henderson" is a proper subject

of registration as a trade-mark under the statute. The

single question for our determination is whether the re-

semblance between the two marks as used Is calculated

to deceive and mislead the public into purchasing Breen

and Kennedy's whisky under the belief that it is the

whisky of the Buchanan-.Vnderson-Nelson Co.

We are convinced that the adoption of the applicant's

mark as described and illustrated in the record, was with

no purpose to copy or simulate that of the appellant.

There is not the shghtest .similarity between the two ex-

cept as to the words "Anderson" and "Henderson."

These are both well-known names of persons, counties,

and towns, and there is no reasonable ground of confasion

between them. It is not probable that the purchasing

public will understand the word "Henderson" as indi-

cating the goods put on the market l)y the owner of the

mark ".Vnderson." One is as much entitled to claim thti

name "Henderson" as another is that of "Anderson."

The question as to the coastitutionahty of the statute

is not considered for reasons stated in Gaines dk Co. v.

Carlton Importation Co.. present term.

We are of the opinion that the CommlH.sioner v>&s en-

tirely right and his judgment will, therefore, be affirmed.

It is so ordered, and that this decbion be certified to the

Commissioner of Patents as required by law. Affirmed.

No. 1.]
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138

321

137

IM

327
304

3»

in

333
148

123

307

OlTUioas and mibjecta of Inven-
tion.

Oldeat new appli- § d
QRtion &nd old- 'Z2
ait action bv ap- t ^
plio»nt awaiting ^ *

office action. Eq

1^Amended! New.

XX. Artincial L i m b «, Builders-

Hardware, Dentistry, Locks and
Latches, Safen, Undertakuii:.

XXXV. Bam&ge, Buckles, But-
tons, and Clasps, Card, Picture,

and Sign Exnibiting, Deposit
and Collection Receptacles,

Package and Article Carriers,

Packing and Storing Vessels,

Photography.
XX.XVI. Curtains, Shades, and

Screen*, Drafting. Driers, Meas-
uring Instruments, and Wind-
Wheels

XXX. Fluid- lYeMure Regulators,
Lamps and (ias-Fittings. Type-
Writing Machines.

XI Boot and Snoe Making, Boots.
Shoes, and Leggings, Button,
Kvelet, and Rivet Setting.
li«ther Manufacturing, Nailing

and Supling, Check-< ontrolled
.\pparatu8,whip8 and Whip Ap-
na''ntu'<

VI. Bleaching and Dyeing, Chem-
icals, Kxplosives, Fertilirers.

Medicmes, Preserving, Sugar
and Salt.

XXIV. Apparel, Apparel Appara-
tus, Sewing-Machuies, Surgery,
ToUet.

XV. Btead, Pastry, and Confec-
tions, Makmg, Coating, Lami-
nated Sheets and Fabrics, Fuel,

Olass, Hydraulic Lime and
.nent, faper-Making, Paving,

and Pla.'tics.

XXIII. Acoustics,Coin-Handling,
Horology. Recorders, Registers,
Signals, Time Controlling Mech-
anism.

XVII. Clutches, Linotyping,
Printing. Matrix- Making, Nut
and Bolt Locks.

II. Uee Culture, Dairy, L«bel-Af-
flxers. Paper Files and Binders,
Presses, Store-Service, Tobacco,
etc.

I. Tlll»ge, etc., Fences, and Rail-

way Draft Appliances.
VIII. Beds, Chairs. Furniture.
Kitchen and Table Articles,

Store Furniture.
XXXIII. Canes, Canopies, Cut-

lery. Domestic Cooking Vessels,
Electricity, Medical and Surgi-
cal. Kle<'trlc Signaling. Fireproof
Buildings. Harness. Masonry,
Tents and L mlirellas.

XVIII. Steam-EnKineering, etc . .

.

XXXIV. Railways, Railway-
Brakes, Rolllng-Stock.

XIII. Arms, Projectiles, and Ex-
Sloaive Charges, Making,
[etal-Working, Needle and Pin

Making.
XXXI. Alcohol, Charcoal and
Coke, Distillation. Gas, Heating
and Illummating, Hides. Skins.
and I>eather, Liquid Coating
Compositions, Oils. Fats, ana
Cilue. Water Purification.

Carriages and Wagons
XX.Mi. (.arbonatmg BeTerages,
Dispensing Beverages, Dispens-
ing-Cans. Metallic Shipping and
Storing Vessels. Packaging Liq-
uids, Paper Receptacles, Refrig-
eration, Wooden Reoeptaetes.

XIX. Stoyesand Fumacasand
Steam-BoUer Furnaces.

XIV. Cutting and Punching
Sheets and Bars, Farriery.

Metal-Band lag, Metal-Oma-
men ting, Metal Personal Wear,
Making. Sheet-Metal War*,
Making, Tools. Wire-Working.

Aug. 21 1 Feb 13 \M

Aug. 14 May 3 fm

Aug. 13
j
July 16 , ,M.»4

T"l
.\ug. 10 Jan. :a tio2

Aag. 9 Mar. 24 509

Aag. S
;
Mav 9

^

;»9

!
i

I

Aug. 8 . Mar. 9 647

ABg. 7 June IJ 4*)

AOg. 4

Aug. 3

Atg. 3

Aog. 1

Feb. 8 633

May 19 431

Feb. 12
,
482

i

I

July 10
!
273

Aog. 1
I

Apr. 7
, 680

Aug. 1

AOg. 1

July 30

July 30

July 27

July 26
July 34

July 23

July 22

Apr. 5 639

Apr. 4 450
June 23 468

Jan 24 718

June 16 280

Feb. 19 ' 941

Feb. 19 9ti9

Jan. 10
I

737

[jApr. 21 420

Applieations Under Examination—Continued.

o

175

105

378

312

109

142

107

232

187

315

147

343

324

375

3.S2

133

112

Divisions and subjects of Inven-
tion.

Oldest new appIl- i c
cation and ol(l- ~> 2
est action h\ a[>- *

j
plirant awaiting -9

^^
iithce a4.'tion. H! =

Amended New.
O at

III. .Xnnealing and Tempering,
Coating with Metal. Klectro-
chemistry. Metal- Founding,
Metallurgy, Shaping Fluid
Metal.

XXVI. Electricity, Generation
,

Electric Heiiters, Electric Rail-
ways, Motive Power.

.\.\.\ VIII. Artesian ami Oil Wells.
Bottles and Jars, Care of Live
St<xk, Fishmg and Trappuig,
Stationery, Stone-Working.

VII. Games and Tovs, Mechan-
ical Motors. Optics. VaperManu
faclures. Velocipedes

XVI. Telegraphy and Telephony
IX. Baths and Closets, Fire- Ex-
tinguishers, Hydraulic Motors,
Pumps and .Sewerage.

XX.XVII. Electricity, C onduc-
tors. Lighting, Sjjwial .\ppara-
tus.

IV. Bridges, Conveyers, Cranes
and Derricks, E x c a v a 1 1 n i; ,

Hoisting, Hydraulic Enguiwr-
ing. Loading and Unloading, and
Towers

V. Bookbinding, Harvesters, Jew
elry, and Music.

XXV. HutcherinK, Mills, Thresh-
ing, and Vegetable Cutters and
Crushers.

XXIX. Coopering, Fire- Escaf)es,
ladders. Roofs. Wheelwright-
Machines, Wooden Buildiii^;-i,

Wood -.Sawing, Wood -Turning,
Woodworking- Tools, Wood-
working.

XXXIX. Cushion and Pneumatic
Tires, Fine .\rts.and Water Dis-

tribution.
XII. Elevators. Journal - Boxes,
Lubricators, Machine Ele-

ments, Pullevs and Shafting.
XXVII. Brushing and Scrubiimj?.

Grinding and Polishing, l-aun-

drv, Washuig .\pparatus
.\ XVIII. A I r and G a s Eneines,

Air and Gas Pumps. Pneu-
matics.

X.XII. .\ i r-G II n s , Ammunition
and Explosive Devices. Boats
and Buoys. Catapults and Tar-
gets, Firearms. Marine Propul-
sion, Ordnance. Ships.

XXI. Textiles, (anlm^. Knitting.
Spinning, Weaving, etc.

July 19 June 8 395

July 16 Jan. 5
I

1

Inly 13 May 18

July 10 Apr. 23

July 9 Apr. 18
July 7 .-^.-pt 2')

674

455

578

406
967

July 5 Sept 27 1058

Jul> 5 July 7 518

.luly 3 Mar. 1 36

July 2 Mar. 14 1
578

June 30 , Feb. 36
,

609

lune 28 Jan. 29 991

June 27 Apr. 17 636

June 19 Feb. 14 939

June 18 Nov. 16 993

lunp 11 Feb. 10 ' 342

Mav 20 Nov. 2 893

Total numl>er of applications awaiting action 23,84»

159 Trade-.Marks. Designs, Labels
AND Pri.vts.

Trade-Marks
Designs
Labels and Prints

Aug
Aug
Aug

2 May
.^ug
.\ug.

1 2679
6 .'O

,?(.) 23

Trade-Marks.

The publication of trade-marks under the act of February 20,

1906, In the OrncuL Gazette, commenced May 2, 19M, and will

appear In each weekly number of the Gazette thereafter.

Extra copies of the trade-mark portion of the Gazette, which

will be sold separately, may be obtained single or in quantities for

five cents each. Coupons will be taken in payment therefor.-

Notice.

When ordering copies of foreign patent drawings, either the

serial number of the applications in which they were cited as ref-

erence* or the class and subclass where they may lie found must

be given. The title of the invantion or the number of the division

will not be sufilcient.
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830.487. COMBINKD CHILD'S CRADLE AND CHAIK.
John Backk and Fkank L. Kr.nst. Akron, Ohio. Filed

Feb. 15. 11M)«. Serial No. .101.268.

Claim.— 1. A device of the ilnss described, comprising in

combination a 8upjK)rtlnu framework, a cradle portion
mounteil for oscillation in said framework, a seat portion
mounted In said cradle portion, a liiii^'t'd member consti-
tuting a back lilnK»Hl U'tween the sides of said cradle por-
tion, a memlKT constituting a foot-rest hinged to said
cradle portion at the- forward part thereof, a tray-carrylng
element plvotally attached to said cradle portion, means
to connect said back and foot re.st with said tray-carrying
element, whereby a simultaneous movement Is produced In

sold hack and foot rest portions when said tray-carrylng
element is actuated.

'2. A device of the class described, comprising In combi-
nation an upright supporting frame, means for pivotally
8usi>endln« a cradle i)ortion In said frame, a cradle portion
mounted on said supjwrtlng means provided with a fixed
seat, a |ilvoted back, a pivoted foot-rest, a plvotally mount-
ed tray-carrylng element, means for connecting said back
and foot rest with .^aid tray-carrying element, whereby a
simultaneous movement is Imiiarted to said elements when
said tray-carrylng element Is actuatetl.

;<. A device of the class describeil comprisiun a supjKjrt-
inK framework, a cradle portion mounted for oscillation
In said framework, a seat lixedly secured In said cradle
portion, a back plvotally attacluHl to said cradle [tortion. a
foot rest liluKed to .said cradle portion, means to connect
aald ba<k and f(H)t rest, whereby a simultaneous move-
ment Is Imparted to iK.th, means for attadiiui: said con-
necting means to said tray carrying element, and means
to limit the movement of said tray-carrylng element In
one direction.

830.488. WIIEKL TIRK. Nelson Bei-kwith. Somer-
vllle. Mass. Filed July L',">. 1!*h4. Serial No I'lT. •»,-)-.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a wheel, of a tire
composed of sections of yielding material having lips pro-
jecting from the opposite ends thereof, clamping devices
Interposed lietween said sections and comiirislnt: a rod or
stem, a web Interposed lietween said lips and ajrainst which
said lips abut and aide flanges projectlnjr from said web
lo ennape the upper fa<e of said lips, and means enKauln^
aald stem or r(Kl to secure said clamping devices to said
wheel, substantially as descrllted.

2. The combination with a wheel, of a tire composed of
sections of yielding material having lips or projections.

relnforclng-rods extende<l lonjiitudlnally of naid sections,
clamping devU-en Interpowd between adjacent se<'tlons and
comprising a r«Kl or stem, a wfl. interposal l^tween said
lips in line wifli said r«6n and side flanges extended over
and engajjlnj: the upper surface of said lips, and means to
sec lire said chinipin;.' devices to said wheel. sulMstantlallv as
descrllxHl.

3. The combination with a wheel, of a tire composed uf
sections of yielding material having lips or projections,
clamplnj: devices Interposed U>tween adjacent sections and
ei'.gaglnK said lips and provid.tl with devices of a length
substantially e<iiial to the width of a tlre-sectlon and which
are interp(»se<l U'tween the lips of adjacent sec tlons to sep-
arate the same and to lock said secth.ns uKHiiist circum-
ferential moveiiienf. and means to secure said clamping de-
vices to said wheel, substantially as descrllted.

4. The combination with a wheel, of a tire comi>oHed of
sections of yleldjni: material, substantially T sliai)ed
clamping devices having: their heads extended transversely
of said sections and Interposed l)etween adjacent sections
to seiiarate the same, and means to secure said devices to
said wheel, siilistnntlally as descrilKHl

5. The combination with a wheel, of ,i tlr.' composed of
sections of yleldlnK material, a relnforcliit: i-.k! extended
throutrli each section. clHni|)ing devices interpnse<l l>e-

tween said sections and In engagement therewith to se-
cure said sections to said wheel, said clamplii;: devices
having a portion exfencled transversely of tlie wheel which
Is Interposed N'twwn and in line with the relnforclng-rods
of adjacent sections, substantially as (lescrll>ed

,

6. The combination with a wheel, of a phirallly of tires,

each compos«Hl of tndei)encleiit sectii.ns separate<l from one
another at their outer circumference and provided with
lips at their ends, the sections of one tire lieing arran»r»Hl
to break Joints with the secthjns of another tiie so that a
solid portion of a section of one tire is ojijiosite the space
Ixtween adjacent sections of the other tire, and < lamping
devices to engage said lips and detachably secure said sec-
tions to said wheel, sulistanrlHlly as descrilx^l

7. The conibination with a Wheel, of a |iiiiralitv of
tires provided with seitlons, separalwl from one another
at their outer circumferences, the sections of one tire !>•-

iuK arran„'e<i to break joints with the sections of another
tire so that a solid poribin of a section of one tire Is op-
pf.slfe the space lietween adjacent sections of the other
tire, and means to secure said tires to said wheel, sulmtan-
ticlly as descrll»e<l.

8. The combination with a wheel, uf a tire comprlHlnir
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4-

two or iiinr.' annuhir rown of tire iM^ctlons. thp tln'Bectlons

romjxmlntr t>«,-ti mw l)4>ln« arranRetl Hroiinirl the rim ><t the

whe*"! and (Il8ix>se<l with rflatloii tu »»aib other so as to

leav»> a space lK*twe»*n each tire jwrt ion iind the tire sec

tl< ns adjacent to the ends thereof and dis|M)!i«l In relation

to the tire sections in the next row thereto so that each

tire »e<' lion will overlap two tire s.v timis in the row next

to It, a clamplnk: (Ifvlc^ nrraijued in the simces Letween the

tlre-se«tlons In each annular row. ineanr* for forming an

operative connection I.etween said tire sections and said

rlamplnji devices anl means for secnrlnj; said clamping de

vices on the rim of tlie wheel, sntistantltlly as described

and for the purpose set forth.

over an aocumulation In front of them, snbstantlally aa de-

scrlljed.

2. A Btreet-cleanlnjr machine, bavln^: n series of scrap

ing-tilades overlapplni; t-.-icli other, and each liMvinn an In-

ilejM'ndent vertical movement ; and means to raise said

lilades over an accumulation In front of them, substantially

as descrllKMj.

:\. \ street-cleanliiK machine, having' a series of scrap-

InK-blades. a majority of which have an Independent ver-

tical movement, and means to raise said scraping blades

over an accumulation In front of them, substantially as de-

s<rll>e(l.

8S0,489 CROSS T.INK BTTKI-K Rkjis B Renfmrd,

Plttsburjj, I'a.. assk'nor of one-third to .Tobn T. Mat-

thews and one third to Charles* W Wallace. IMttshnrR.

Pa KII.mI He •_••.'. 100.-. Serial No -'•'.'.'.'.>-».

830.491. srsrKNsioN cabi.p:way SYSTFM. IIkk-

MENEOiLr>o li.'/./.Ai.LA. Torino, Italy. Filed Nov. U4,

1905. Serial No. 28H,073.

/^r

daim — 1. A cross line buckle cnminisiiiK a main frame

of approxlmntely rectangular form, an auililmy frame-

piece ..I approximately U ^"""1 attactusl t() the main frame.

sai<l friimeple<e liavini: Its sides coniuv ted with tlie sides

of the frame at a iM>lnt l)etweeu the end* of the latter, n

main cross-bar for the frame having its ends In-nt to form

li ops recelvinir the sides of the frame and the terminal por

tions of the sides of the frame piece, said frame piece curv-

lui: away from the frame toward Its outer end. a cross-

!.«r applied to the auxiliary frame-piece, ami opposltely-

swlnk'in.u' toniiues ,onnectt>d with the f^ross liars of the

frame piece and of the frame.

1;. A cross line imckle comprising a main frame of ap-

pn)xlmately rectan^'ular form, an auxiliary frame-piece of

approximately U form attache<1 to the tnain frame, said

frame piece having Its sides connecte<l with the sides of

the frame at a point l^efween the ends of the latter, a

main cross-bar for the frame having Its muU lient to form

\^^<^» receiving the sides of the frame tnd the terminal

portions of the sides of the frame-piece, said frame piece

curving away from the frame toward Its outer end. a

cross-bnr applbnl to the auxiliary framf-ple<-e. the main

cross bar l>einK formed with an intermedltte l(M>p. a tongue

formed with a Imip received by the loop of said cross-bar

and adapted for swinging movement toward and from one

side of the frame, a crossbar applle<l to the auxiliary

frame-piece and having Its ends l)ent to form loops re<elv-

Jng the aides of the frame-piece and also formed with an

Intermediate liM)p, a 8e<-ond tongue having pivotal connec-

tion with the loop of the cross-bar of the auxiliary frame-

ple<-e. and a keeper applied to one end of the frame and

comprising a transverse bar having lt$ ends projecting

downwardly and formed with eyes re<etvlng the sides of

aald frame. 1

830.490. STREKT CLEANING MACHl.SK
DKN. New Bedford. Mass. Filed Apr. 7

No. 310.424.

MoRACK BOR-
l!>o»V Serial

^ _l _____ J ^:.:^±^^-^^

Clmim.— 1. A Btreet-cleanlng machine, having a seriea of

8cniplnf-bUde«, each blade having an independent vertical

moTcmcnt : and means to Imultaneoualy raise said blades

Cluim. 1. In a suspension calileway system, a pair of

flxe<l cables, a car having traveling connection with the ca-

bles at txith ends, and means for clamjilng tht- cables to

the traveling connections of the car ; said means I^elng con-

structed to break the clamping connection jit one end of

the car when the other end of the car Is clamped to the

cables.

2. In a susi>enslon cablewny system, a support for the

cable comprising a fixed central sleeve through which the

cable passes, and a pair of additional sleeves receiving the

cat)le and having flexible connection with the central

sleeve.

3. In a rftspenslon cableway system, a pair of fixed ca-

bles, a car having a pair of groove<1 main pulleys at each

end traveling on said cables, a vertically movable grooved

pulley k>cated l)eneath each of said main pulleys and

adapted to engage the cable, means tending to move the

vertically-movable pulleys against the main pulleys, and

additional means for clamping the cable between the pul-

leys.

4. A support for suspended cableway systems compris-

ing a central memlier. and a i>alr of sleeve meml>ers each

adaptetl to receive the cable and having a flexible connec-

tion with the central member.

830.492. I'ASTRYI'IE (H'ARI). K.njma L. Cole. Smith-

field. W. Va. Filed May 1«. VMK-, Serial No 2fi«t.6:n.

Claim.—A combination of a pie-plate having an out-
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wardiv directed rim. and n gi'ard-rlng underlying the rim

and having an annular flange rising from the periphery of

the ring and inclined inwardly to overhang the rim of the

plate.

830.49.?. MANTFA<'TT-RE OF PLASTIC MASSES FROM
CASEIN, &c. I/oiis CoLi.AKiH.N. I>>lpslc. tlermany.

Filed Nov. 22. 1905. Serial No. 288,611.

Chiim.— 1. The process of manufacturing plastic masses.

which consists In mixing casein with cellulose esters of

organic acids.

2. The process of manufacturing plastic mas.ses, which

consists In mixing casein with cellulose esters of organic

acids and hardening the casein.

;<. The process of manufacturing plastic masses, which

consists in mixing casein with cellulose esters of organic

acids and ]ll>eratlng cellulose from the said esters.

4. The process of niiyoufacturlng plastic masses, which

consists In mixing casein with cellulose esters of organic

adds and organic substances dissolving the said cellulose

esters.

8 30,49 4. lU'ILIUNi; CONSTRFCTION.
CoLLi.N.s, San Francisco, I'al. Filed Mar.

rial No. 196.2;i4.

COBNKLIfS
1904. Se-

Claiin.— 1. The comtilnat ion with beams or like fixed

portions of structures, of strips of metal in substantially

«i(Wrallel rows extending ln-tween and across the l^eams.

'«lid having slots made through them, and uniting-tongues.
said strips connecting with the U-ams and having their

tiids lixe<i in the w.alls and uniting ^id wails to tlie inte-

rior steel structure.

2. The combination with l>eams and like portions of

struct\ires. of strips of metnl in substantially p.-irallel

rows extending between and across the l^eams. and having
slot.^ made through them, and uniting tongues, and hang
ers 8uspende«l from the strips and adapted to engage and
suspend the ceiling lielow.

3. The combination with flang<'<l beams and like i>or

tlons of structures, of strips of metal In substantially par-
allel rows extending between the N-ams. said strips t>elng

twlste<l proximate to the beams and having a portion car-

ried over the l)eam and provided with a tongue which is

lient under the flange of the treani to lock the strip to the

beam.

4. The combination with flanged beams and like por-
tions of structures, of strips of metal in sultstantlally par-
allel rows exlen<llng U'twe«'n the I'eams. said strips l«'lng

l^ent proximate to the Uvims ami ea< h having one portion
carrleil over the beam and provided with a tongue which
is l)ent under the flange of the t)eam and lo< ked thereto.

and another portion extendtnl l)eyond the said tongue por-
tion.

5. The combination with flanged lieams and like por-
tions of structures, of strips of metal In substantially par-
allel rows extending t»etween the lieams, said strips each
having split portions one member of which is l»ent over
the flange of the lieam to form a locking tongue and an-
other jMirtion Is extende<l l»eyond said tongue and sub
stantlally parallel with the web of the rail, and having its

end secured, and hangers suspended from the strips and
adapted tu engage and suspend tlie celling lielow.

2. A pointer comprising a flexible metallic shaft, a han-

dle, and an elastic tip.

830,495. POINTER. Thomas H. Costello. Chicago, IlL
Filed .Ian. 22, l!>o«i. Serial No. 297.145.
r/(iim. 1. A pointer comprising a metallic shaft, a

handle, and a protectlng-tlp.

*«
.'!. A pointer, comprising a resilient metallic shaft, a

handle, and an eularge<l pointing end.

4. A pointer comprising a resilient metallic shaft, a

liandle. and an enlarged protecting tip.

.">. A pointer comprising a resilient metallic .shaft, a

handle, and an enlarged elastic protectlng-tlp.

<). A ix)lnter comprising a .metallic shaft, h.iving an en-

i.irged end, an elastic tip therefor, and a handle at the

other end of the shaft.

7. A pointer comprising a metallic shaft having a 'lol-

low enlarged end. a t\\> adapted to flt In said ImiIIow. and
a handle at the <ither end of the shaft.

5. The combination In a [winter of a shaft and a tip-

socket, the said socket having one end smaller than the

other and adapted to flt over the diameter of the shaft.

9. The combination in a pointer of a sh.aft and tip-

socket, the said socket having one end smaller than the

other and adapted t. tit the diameter of th» shaft. an<l

means for securing ibe said socket to the shaft.

.s;U).4!><;. MACIII.VE FOR STITCHINi; HI PTt )N1 1< iLKS.

riiAHLE.s A. I>AHi.. Boston, Mass.. assignor to The Reece
Buttonhole Mm< bine Company. I'ortl.ind. Me , and Bos-

ton. Mass. Filed .luly 1. l*.>o:i. Serial No. l<;:',.s;{u

(Initn.— 1. A buttonhole-sewing machine comprising a

stitch - frame with stitch - forming mechanism mounted
therein, a work holder or claini). one of said meml>ers l>e-

Ing longitudinally movable with resjiect to the either, means
comprising a cam mounted on said movalile memt>er and
connections iH'tween said cam and said flxed member for

giving said longitudinal movement, means for adjusting

the connections between said cam and said flxed member
whereby the length of s.aid longitudinal movement may Ik?

adjusted and buttonholes of various lengths made
2. A liuttonhole sewing machine comprising a stitch-

frame with stitch forming me<hanlsm mounted therein, a

work holder or clamp, one of said niemliers lieing longltn-

ditially movaMe with respe<t to the other: means compris-

ing a cam mfuinted on said movable memlier. a lever pivot-

ed to said moval>le memlier and vibrated by said cam. and
connections lietwwn said lever and said flxed memU'r for

giving said longitudinal irovement : means for adjustihg
said conne<'tlons upon said lever whereby the length of

said longitudinal movement may f>e adjuste<l and button-

holes of various lengths made.
'.\. A buttonhole-sewing machine comprising a stitch-

frame with stitch-forming mechanism mounted therein, a
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work bolder or clamp, said stltch-fraatt' l>«>lntc loiiKitudl-

nally movahlp with reaperf to tht* work-holder, a cam
mountef^ i:;k n the stitchframe. connj'ctlonB !»*»twp«»n snld

cam and th** work holdfr wh«»rel>y iiimn the rotatli)n of the

cam the said lonKitiidlnal movement is jec\ired. means for

adjusting «ald rnnne<'tl<)ns l>etwetMi Hrtld cam and said

work-holder, wherf-hv the length oT salil longitudinal move-

ment m-iy N' adJ'Mted and buttonholes nf various lengths

made

4. A bnttonhole (tewing machine comprising a stitch-

frame with stitcli-formlng mechanism mounted therein, a

work holder or <lam|), said stltch-fram* l)elng longitudi-

nally movable with res|)e«t to the wmrk-holder, a cam
mounted u[M)n the stitch-frame, a levrtr [)ivoted to the

stitch-frame ami vibrated by said cam, connections l>etween

said lever an<l said work-holder whereby said longitudinal

movement Is secured, means for adjusting said connections

upon said levf-r whereby the length of said longitudinal

movement may l>e adjusted and buttoBholes of various

lengths made.

X3(),4{>7. CIRCriTCLOSIM; DKVKK for SFEEIKIN-
I»I(AT<>R.>< Hans I>.\iii.. Berlin. (Jermany. Filed

June 2M. l!»ui. Serial No. »J5.35<>.

("laim.— 1. The combination with a nrtatlng body, of a

contact rotating; with and moving outwardly from the

axis of the rotating txxiy by centrifugal force, spring

means oppoclng the morement of the contact and electrical

means for automatically IndtcatlnK various positions of

the contact accordingly to the speed of rotation.

2. The combination with a rotating l><»dy of a water and
dust proof casing mounte<l on and rotating with the ro

tating IxKly. a contact movable In the casing outwardly
from the axi.s of the rotating Iwxly by centrifugal force,

spring means opixising ttu- movement of this contact, and
an electrical contact mounted within the rasing and adai)t-

ed to l>e engaged by the movable contact Ixxly.

3. In a speed-Indicator, the combination with a rotary

body, of a closed casing rotating with the body, a iilurality

of contacts arranged ai)proximately radially to the axis of

the rotary lH)dy. electrically-operated signaling devices, a

series of circuits connecting the contacts wlfb the alj^al-

ing devices, and a centrifugally operated sliding contact

movable In the casing outwardly from the axis of the lH)dy

to engage with the contacts atul completi' any one of the

series of circuits.

4. In a speeillndicator. the combination with a rotary
IxKly, of a closed casing rotating with the body, a plurality

of contacts arranged approxlnuitely radially to the axis of

the l)ody, electrlcally-op«'rated signaling devices, a series

of circuits connecting the > dutac ts with the signaling de-

vices, a centrlfugally-operated sliding contact movalde In

the casing outwardly from the axis of the rotary l«>dy to

engage with the contacts and lomplete any one of the s«>-

rles of circuits, and a spring oppotting the movement In one
direction of the <'entrifugHlly-<>i>erHte«l lK>dy

."1. In a s{>eed indicator, the <-onibinaf ion with n centrifu-

gally - oi)erated contact movable outwardly from nn axla.

of a conta( t rotating with the centrifugally ()i>erate<i con-

tact atid engaged by the said cent rifugally-operale<l contact
to establish an e|p<'trlcal <ircuit.

rt. In a s[M'e<lindlcator. the combination with a centrifu-

gally - operated contact movable outwardly from an axis,

of a series of contacts rotating with the <ontact-b(>dy ami
successively engage<l by said centrlfugjilly (>i)erated contact

to establish a series of electrical circuits.

7. In a circuit-closer, the combination with a closed

casing, of a centrlfugally-opernted sliding coBta<t movable
therein outwardly from an axis, a spring mounted In the
casing opposing the movement of the sliding contact in

one direction, and a series of contacts in ttie path of tlie

sliding contact.

.H. The combination with tTie closed casing, of a centrifu-

gal ly-oiterattHl sliding ci>ntact movable In the casing out-

wardly from an axis, a spring mounte<l In the casing oppos-

ing the movement of the sliding contact device In one «ll-

rectlon, and a series of broad contacts or contacts of <lura-

tion mounted in tlif path of the sliding contact-lKMiy.

!». The combination with a rotary txxly. of a centrifu-

gal ly-operated contact-lxMly ( arrled by and moving out-

wardly from the axis of the rotary Ixsly. electrically oper-

ated signaling devices, a plurality of liroad i-ontacts or con-

tacts of d\iratlon connected to the signaling devices, and
mounted on the rotary iMKly In the path of the centrifu-

gally opera te<l Uxly to cause each contact to operate the

signaling device continuously l>etween twr) fixed spee<l lim-

its, and circuits connecting the signaling devices with the

several contacts.

10. .V rotary si)ee<Miidicator comprising In <onit"iiiMt Ion

with a rotating Ixviy. a moving Nxly driven outward from
the axis of the rotating IhmIv by centrifugal force and form-

ing one electric contait pole, a series of contact - |M>les

aciapttnl to te engaged liy the first contact pole in such

manner that a duration of contact is estalilishe<l with a

flxetl limit of commencement and a fixed limit of ending.

and electrical signal devices actuat^nl by these contacts of

duration in such manner that a plurality of groups <)f

si>ee<ls Itetween two definite limits is indicate<l

11. In a spe«><Mmllcator. the combination of a rotary

support, a relatively tixwl support, conductors forming

parts of a circuit an>l carriwl res|)e<'tlvelv l)y each of said

supports, a signal on said fixtni support controlle<i bv said

circuit me<-hanism mounte<l on saUl r itary support for

governing said circuit and movable In difTerent degre«>rt

therein according to the different speeds ()f said support,

and means to preserve the ••ontlnulty of said circuit l>e-

tween said supports.
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830,498. CHTTK. William W. Doolittle, Chicago, 111.,

asalgtior to Trane Company, Chicago, III., a Corporation

of Illinois. Filed Aug. LT., IWt.S Serial No. 170.ft«tV

< taim.— 1. The combination of a revoluble chuck sup

[itiii liitifmiKiiiMiii

port, a scries of chucks mounted thereon to revolve about

a common center and Into a position for operation succes-

sively, and fluid pressure means carried upon the chuck
support for operating each one of said chucks.

2. The combination of a revoluble chuck support, a se-

ries of chuiks niounte<l thereon, each of said chucks com-

prising a tixeil jaw. a movalile Jaw and toggle link mech
anism for operating the movable jaw. together with Inde-

pendent means carrie<l on each of the movable jaws to op-

erate the corresponding link.

3. A holding chuck comprising in combination a pivoted

revoluble arm having f)|)posltely disiKJWHl jaws at ea<h end,

movable jaws plvottnl thereto, toggle link nieciiaiiisni for

operating the movalile jaws and means for oiH'ratlng said

toggle link carritHl on the movable jaws.

4. The combination of a revolving chuck supisnt and a

series of arms thereon carrying chucks fur holding articles,

each of lb" chucks comprising a fixed jaw and a movable
jaw. and toggle link me<'hanlsm for operating the movable
jaw and fluid i)ressure means for operating the same car-

rie<i on the arm.

5. In a tapping machine the comliinatlon of a chuck sup
port, and a series of revolving holding chucks for the nr

tides to \h' tap|)e<l. each comprising n pair of [)ivoted jaws.

a connecting link i>lvot«>d on one of said jaws, a toggle link

connected thereto and to the other jaw. a fluid pressure

operate<l plunger and proper connection to the toggle link

for moving it and tlie movable jaw with multipliefl |>ower.

mounted on tlie said jaw. and a fliiid pressure Inlet to ac-

tuate the plunger through the common axis of all the re-

volving chucks.

6. The combination of a revoluble chuck support, a se-

ries of chucks mounted thereon, fluid pressure means car

rie*l uiMin the chuck supiK)rt for oi>erating each <me of the

chucks, said chucks l)elng adapted to l>e brought Into post

tlon f(tr o{»eratlon successively, together with means for

locking the chucks in such oi>eratlve iK>8ltion.

K30,4»». SPUING - DOLLY. Edward Gaqb, Cblcago. III.

Filed Aug 1". I'Mi.-,. Serial No. 273.653.

Claim.- \ device uf the kind described comprising a cas-

ing open at its upper end and having a threaded aperture

at Its lower end and a longitudinal slot In the side, a

threaded rod working through the threaded aperture, a le-

ver having a pointed end, plvotally connec»«Hl to the

threaded nxl. a sleeve within the casing Inclosing the

threaded rod. a coll - spring surrounding and extending

alH)ve the sleeve, a snap bar projecting from tlie upjter end

of the casing and having its lower end resting ujKin the

spring, said liar l>elng aperfured to aline with the slot of

the casing, and a key passing through said slot and flttlnt;

in the aperture.

H30,500. rEK-MriATIoN PADLOCK. Huwan Oibsox,

(JafTney. S. ('., assignor of one fifth to Jefferson O.

Sparkes, one-flfth to Uol»ert 1.. Hyrd, one-fifth to Uobt.

F. Gll«on. and one fifth to Edward U. Cash. OafTney,

S. C. Filed Oct. 31. lOO,",. Serial No. 28.'i,2Mr,.

Claim.— 1. In a combination or permutation jjadiock, the

combination of a phiral-meml)er core, a tumbler rotatably

arrang«>d thereon and provided with shackle-ways adapted

to receive a shackle, and a key interposed between the

memlKTS of the core.

2. In a combination or permutation padlock, the combi-

nation of a plural - memtier core provid«'<l with tumbler-

channels, tumblers having shackle wa\s adajiied to re<eive

a 8ha<kle. rotatably arranged on said core and adapttnl to

engage said channels, and a key Interposed lietween the

meml)ers of tlie core.

3. In a combination or permutation padlock, the combi-

nation of a i)liiral - memt»er core provided with tumbler-

channels, compound ttimbiers rotatably arrange<l on said

core. adHpte<l to engage said channels, and having shackle-

ways adapted to receive a shackle, and a key interix)se<l

between the meml>ers of the core.

4. In a combination or permutation padlock, the combi-

nation of a plural memU-r core, compound tumblers rota-

tably arrangetl thereon, and having shackle ways adapted

to receive a shackle, and a wedge shaped key lnteriM>»ed l»e-

tw«>en the memU'rs of the core,

T). In a combination or permutati<m padlock, the combi-

nation of a plural - memt»er core, tumblers rotatably ar-

ranged thereon, and having shackle-ways adapt»>d to re-

ceive a shackle, and a longltudinally-tai>ering key inter-

posed Itetween the memlters of the core.

fi. In a combination or ijermutatlon padlock, the combi-

nation of a plural memt>er core, tumblers rotatably ar

ranged thereon, and having shackle ways adapted to re-

ceive a shackle, and a longitudinally-tapering and trans-
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TerMlywed«e-shap«l key interpoMd between the members
of the core.

7. In a combination or permutation padlock, the combi-
nation of a plural-member core, the membera of which
are provided with laterally-extending tumbler-supporting
flanges, tumblers rotatably arranged on aald core, and hav-
ing shackle-ways adapted to receive a jhackle, a key Inter-
poaed between the members of the core, and means for
confining said key In position.

8. In a combination or permutation padlock, the combi-
nation of a plural-member core, the mfmbers of which are
provided with tumbler-supporting flanfes, compound tum-
blers rotatably arranged on said core, and having shackle-
ways adapted to receive a shackle, a key Interposed be-
tween the members of said core and provided with a chan-
neled head, and a tumbler associated for cooperation with
the key-head to confine the key in position.

0. In a combination or permutation padlock, the combi-
nation of a pluraJ-member core provided with tumbler-
channels, and with tumbler-supporting flanges, compound
tumblers rotatably arranged on said core, and having
shackle-ways adapted to receive a shackle, a key Inter-
potied between the members of said core and provided with
a channeled head, and a tumbler associated therewith for
co<'>p«ratlon with the key-head to confine the key In posi-
tion.

10. In a combination or permutation padlock, the combi-
nation of a plural-member core, tumblers having shackle-
ways rotatably arranged thereon, a key interposed be-
tween the members of the core, means for confining said
key in position, and a shackle provided with means to en-
grage the tumblers.

11. In a combination or permutation padlock, the combi-
nation of a plural-member core, tumblers having shackle-
ways rotatably arranged thereon, a key Interposed be-
tween the members of the core, means for confining said
key Id position, and a shackle provide* with channels to
engage the tumblers.

12. In a combination or permutation padlock, the combi-
nation of a plural-memlwr core, provided with channels,
tumblers having shackle-ways rotatably arranged thereon
and engaging said channels, a key Interposed l)etween the
members of the core, means for confiniiig said key In posi-
tion, and a shackle provided with means to engage the
tumblers. 1

l.'l. In a combination or permutation padlock, the combi-
nation of a plural-member core, provided, with oppo8e<l
cam-faces,tumblers rotatably arranged thereon, and having
shackle-ways adapted to receive a shackle, and a wedse-
8ha[>ed key Interposed Itetween the menbers of the core.

14. In a combination or permutation padlo<-k. the combi-
nation with a plural-member core, tumblers rotatably ar-

ranged thereon, and having shackle-ways adapted to re-

ceive a shackle, and a key Interposed centrally Iwtween the
members of the fore to provide shackle-ways.

8 3 0.501 rROTE<.TIN(;-BrSinN<} FOR ELE("TRir-
CIRrilT WIRES. JoH.v n. r.oEHMT. Chicago, III., a.s

slgnor to Federal Electric Company. Chicago, 111., a
Corporation of Illinois. Filed Feb. Ifi, lOO.I. Serial No.
MA.818.
Claim.— 1. A bushing for protecting electric-circuit wires

made wholly of Insulating material, an<I comprising a hol-

low shank provided at one end with a hallow head, and at
Ita other end with a screw-thread, and a thin, sheet-metal,
•crew-threaded locking-ring engaging Mid screw-thread
and provided with an integral resilient flange opposing
said bead of the bushing.

2. A bushing for pn>tecting electric-circuit wires made
wholly of insulating material, and cor^prising a hollow
bank provided at one end with a bolio«r head and at its

other end with a screw-thread, a screw^threaded locking-

rlDS eogasinK said screw-thread and provided with a

flanse oppoaing said head, and a conc«ve spring-washer
made lander than said locking-ring and ititerpoeed between
•Id fiange and the part through wtaici the bushing ex-

teada.

3. A buablog for the purpose set forth comprising a hol-

low shank provided at one end with a hollow head and at
its other end with a screw-thread and a thin sheet-metal

screw threaded ring engaging said screw-thread of the
shank and provided on Ita Inner end with an Integral,
slitted, concave flange opposing said head.

830,502. MAIL -BOX. (Jeohoe E. Hassk.m.kn. lanton,
Ohio. Filed Apr. 23, lOm. Serial No. 313,324.

Claim.— 1. In a mall-lxjx ol the class described the com-
blnatlon of an outer member provided with top and lH)t-

tom flanges the top flange provhled with a mall-rect-lvlng
aperture, luga formed ui)on the top and lK>ttom flantjes, a
back plate consisting of a aide flange and meml>er» lo<ated
In different planes, and meang for securing the back plate
to a (loor-caslng, substantially an and for the purpose
specified.

1*. In a mailbox of the class descrltied, the combination
of two separable menil)er8, one of the memliers adjipted to
be reverstKi end for end, said reversible meralHT provided
with a rluht-angled ttan»re and the other raeml)er provided
with ribs adapte<l to engage the right-angled flange of the
other niemlwT, and toj) and bottom flanges, said top and
bottom flanges provided with lugs adapted to enirage the
reversible nieml>er and a spring-clip secured to the non-
reversible niemt>er. sniwtantlally as and for the purpose
specified.

H.3().50.3. COMPOUND AIK ("OMI'RESSOH. Krexexer
IIiLi>. Norwalk, Conn. Filed Aug. 1m, ]!>(•.-. Serial No

' 274,057.

Claim.— 1. The combination In a coniiH>nnd compressor
of a low-pressure cylinder, a high-pressure cylinder, a duct
connecting the discharge of the low-pressure cylinder with
the intake of the high-pressure cylinder, and a choke-vnlve
In the duct between the cylinders arranged to open and
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close the |)a88age through the duct according to the pres-

sure In the duct l)etween said valve and the low-pressure

cylinder, sultstantlally as specified.

2. The combination In a compound compressor of a low-

pressure cylinder, a high-pressure cylinder, a duct connect-

ing the discharge of the low-pressure cylinder with the in-

take of the high-pressure cylinder, a valve adapted to close

this duct, means for drawing air from the duct between
said valve and the low-pressure cylinder, means controlled

by the pressure In the duct l»etween the valve and the low-

pressure cylinder for opening and holding open said valve

when the pressure In the duct l»etween the valve and the

low-pressure cylinder Is normal, and means acting in op-

position to the pressure for closing and holding said valve

closed when the pressure In the duct l)etween the valve

and the low-pressure cylinder Is l>elow normal, substan-

tially as specified.

.'<. The combination In a compound compressor of a low-

pressure cylinder, a high-pressure cylinder, a duct connect-

ing the discharge of the low-pressure cylinder with the In-

take of the high-pressure cylinder, a valve adapted to close

this duct, means for drawing air from the duct between
said valve and the low-pressure cylinder, a piston connect-

ed with said valve and subject to the pressure In the duct
f»etween the valve and the low-pressure cylinder, and a

spring arranged to thrust the piston in opposition to said

pressure, substantially as specified.

4. The combination in a compound compressor of a low-

pressure cylinder, a high-pressure cylinder, a duct connect-
ing the dlscharRe of the low-pressure cylinder with the In-

take of the high-pressure cylinder, a balanced valve ar-

ranged to close this duct, means for drawing air from the
duct l>etween said valve and the low-pressure cylinder, a

piston connected with said valve and subject to the air-

pressure in the duct t)etween the valve and the low-pres-

sure cylinder, a spring thrusting against the piston In op-

position to the air pressure and means for adjusting the
pressure of the spring, substantially as specified.

8.'?0..-04. TT'FTIN'; APrARATT'S. Henry J. Jacobs.
Buffalo, N. Y., assignor to Buffalo Lounge Co., Buffalo.

N. Y.. a Corporation <>t New York. Filed Dec. 4, 1905.
Serial No. 200.152.

—''»a_.

5 U 5 U 3^-7

Claim.— 1. In a tufting apparatus, the c-omblnation with
a moldboard having guides at its four corners and pnKluc
Ing intermediate side and end spaces, of a gage - frame
comprising side and end ban terminating short of the cor-
ners of the frame and adapted to fit between said guides
or within the spaces produced thereby.

2. In a tufting apparatus, the combination with a mold-
txiard having upwardly-disposed button-posts, of a gage-
frame removably supported upon said posts and havini;
openings corresponding to tbe posts and to the molds In the

board, and means for removably locking the frame In posl

tion upon the posts.

3. In a tufting apparatus, the combination with a moid-
board, of a gage-frame mounted thereon for »raglnv' the
depth of the filling material, and means for forcing s!il<l

filling material from said gage-frame and for raUinu said

means and gage-frame free from the filling and mol<il><.Hrd.

4. In a tufting apparatus, the combination with a niold-

tioard, of a gage-frame having openings correspond in;; with
the molds in the l>oard, and a follower-tK>ard haviuK' plun-
gers for euterlnt said o|)eninga and forcing' the filling; mate-
rial therefrom and means for attaching the follower-board
and gage-frame together and for simultaneously raising the
two.

5. In a tufting apparatus, the combination with a mold
board having button-posts, of a gage-frame comprlHlnK an
external frame and a series of pairs of strips angularly
disposed in alternately opiioslte directions to produce al-

ternating large and small spaces corresis>ndln« with the
molds and button-posts, respectively.

6. In a tufting apparatus, the combination with a mold-
board having button - posts, of a removiihle jra^'e - frame
therefor, said gage frame comprising side and end pieces

and a series of pairs of strips dls|K)8ed alternately at ojypo-

site angles thereby pnKluclng large and small o[)enlng8 cor-

responding to the molds and button-imsts. re8i>e<tlvely, said
outer strips of the series l)elng \>ent upon themselves at in-

tervals and let into openings formed in the side pieces of

the frame and the ends of the strips connected to the end
pieces of the frame, and means for retaining the frame
upon the moldboard.

7. In a tufting apparatus, the combination with a mold-
board, of a ^'age•f^ame havinp o{)enlngs oirrespondluR with
the molds In the t>oard. a superimposed follower - board
having plungers for entering the openings In the frame,
suspension - ropes connected to the follower - Injard. and
branch rojM^s ieadint from the suspenslon-rojies and remov-
ably connected to the frame.

8. In a tufting apparatus, the combination with a mold-
board having angular guides at Its four cornera. of a gage-

frame having side and end bars terii)inatin>: short of the
corners of the same and adapted to fit Iwtween the guides

said frame comprising openings correspondlnj: to the molds
and l>iitton-iK)sts In the nuildboard, a follower iNiiird hav-

ing plungers depending therefrom and corresponding to

those openings In the frame, opposite the molds thereof

said follower l»oard l)eln); adapte<l to fit within and be

gulde<! by flie angtilar guides of the nio!dtK>Mrd. and a com-
mon suspensions means for the follower-board and the jrajie-

frame.

9. In a tuftln«' apparatus, the combination with a mold-
board, of a t'a^e-friime mounte<l thereon for gaging the

depth of the filling material, and means for forcing said

filling material from said t:a«e-frame, and Btibse<iuently for

simultaneously ralslnir siiid means and gjice-franie free

from the filling and moldboard.

10. In a tuftin;: apparatus, the comhinatloti with a mold-
board having button-posts, of a gau'e-frame comprising a

series of strips arranmnl to form spac<'s agreeing with the

molds of the lH)nrd and with the posts thereof, the walls

of the latter openings l»elng adapted to rest upon the posts,

whereby said [wsts support the frame.

830,505. MARKER FOR CORN PLANTERS. Oviett B
James, Macksburg, Iowa. Filed Jan. 2i>, 1006, Serial

No. 2ft8..*{20.

Claim.— 1. In a marker for corn-planters, the comblna
tion of a pivoted arm. a marker on one end thereof, a link

pivoted to the other end thereof, a lever fulcrumed to a
suitable support and conne<'ted with said link for manipu-
lating the marker-arm. a stop to engage the link and limit

the movement of the lever in one dlre<tlon. the pivot point

of the link and lever arranged so that during the upward
movement of the marker-arm it will approach and pass a

line between the pivot-point of the lever and the plvot-

polnt of the marker-arm before the link engages the stop

to thereby retain the marker-arm In its elevated position.

2. A marker for corn-plantera, comprising a plate, an up-
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right •ecurwl to the plate, a marker-arm pivoted to the up-

rlRht. a marker disk on the outer end thereof, a link pivoted
to the Inner end of the marker-arm, a lever fuicrumed to

sao.rxm. fp:umknt and tkockss oj-' I'rodlcin<;
THE 8AMK. (Jkove Johnson and I»brct It. Habb.
Bromley, Kn>tland. Filed Mar. 10. 1^04. Serial No.
I'.i7,4.'i4.

CUitm.— 1. An ak-oholio ferment forD'.e<l from Kucalyp-
tUM leaves and a sa<(harlne solution and tjapable of reslst-
Inp destruction at a temperatup" „'reater tlwn HJ.1' Fahren-
heit,

-. An alcoh'.lio ferment formed from Kucalvptus leaves
and a previously l«)lled lnverte<l su^ar op malt wort and
capable of realstlnt: a temperature of 16.")' Fahrenheit.

.!. An alcoholic ferment formed from Eucalyptus leaves
and a saccharine solution and capable of rpslstlnjj destruc-
tion at a temjieratvire t'reater than in.')' Fahrenheit and of
sepuratInK In a hard and compact mass at the end of fer-

n.f-ntatlon.

4. A ferment formed from Eucalyptus leaves and a sac-
cUarine solution and yielding alcohol.

,'. .V ferment formed from Eucalyptus leaves and a sac-
charine solution and capable of Invertlnij cane sugar.

rt. .\n alcoholic ferment capable of resljtlnic a tempera
tore aU)v^' 1(5.', Fahrenheit and settling aC the close of the
ferment In a tlrm and compact mass.

7. A ferment yielding alcohol, formed by Eucalyptu.s
leKves and a .saccharine solution and capable of Inverting
cnne-sugar.

8. The process of forming an alcoholic? ferment which
Consists In Immersing Eucalyptus leaves in a saccharine so-

lution at a temperat'.ire of IM' Fahrenheit.
9. The process of forming an alcoholic? ferment which

consists In Immersing Eucalyptus leaves In a saccharine so-

lution In a closed sterile vessel at a temperature of UiO"
Fahrenheit.

10. The pnK-esH of forming an alcoholic ferment from
Eucalyptus leaves and a prevlously-boilwl Inverted sugar
or malt wort which c-onslsts In submitting them to a tem
perature of 17.' Fahrenheit and allowing them to cool to

a temperature of llo' Fahrenheit.

«ao..'07. TTTK- MARKER. Amherst O. Lamb, Tor-
rlngton. Conn., assignor to Excelsior Nleedle Company,
Torrlngton. Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut. Filed
July 3. lfK)o. Serial No LM?H.(ii7,

•1

CUtim.— 1. In a tuck-marklng attachment for acwlnft-

machlnM. barios In combinaUoa a presMr-foot and a baae-

the top of the upright, a stop fixed to the upright, the piv-
otal point of the lever and link arrangecl to approach and
pass a line t.etwfen the fulcrum of the lever and the plvot-
lM)lnt of the marker arm t)efore the link engages the stop.
a lirace-rod connecte*! to the outer end of the marker arm
and to the said iii)rlght and a vertical roller connected with
.said upright and projecting outwardly fropi the lower end
thereof.

plate carrlwl thereby, said plate having a slldeway In Its

upper face and a slldeway In Its lower face, said slide
ways l)eing parallel and u\^oa substantially the same plane,
a creasing device and a slide carrying the same and mount-
ed In the slldeway In the upper face, a gage and a slide car
rjing the same and mounted In the slldeway In the lower
face, lnde;)endent means for pressing each of said slides
apalnst said ba.se plate, and a lever In engagement with
U>th of said means for actuating the same.

2. In a tuck-marklng attachment for sewing-machines,
liHvtni; In combination a presser f(K)t and a base plate car
ried thereby, said plate having a slldeway in Its upper face
and a slldeway In Its lower face, said slldeways l)eing par
allel and in substantially the same plane, a creasing de-
vice and a slide carrying the same and mounted in the
slldeway In the upper face, a gage and slide carrying the
siiiuc and inounttHl In tbt> slldeway In tb»' lower face, means
for pressing each of said slides against said l)ase-platp. a
lever In engagement with txith of the same, a standard on
said base [)late. and a cam mounted on said standard for

actuating said lever.

.H. In a tuck marker attachment for sewing machines,
the combination with a base-plate having i)arallel slide

ways In Its tipi)er and lower faces, a slide In each of said
siideways. one of said slides carrying a gage and the other
a creasing device, a cLimplng device in engagement with
the exposed face of each of said slides, a lever and means
for actuating the same for engaging said clamping devices
and pressing the slides against said plate.

4. In a tuck marker attachment for sewing-machines,
the combination with a baseplate having parallel slide

ways In ii.s up[)er and lower faces, a slide In each of .said

slldeways. one of Kai<l slides carrying a gage and the
other a creasing device, a clamping device In engagement
with the exposed face of each of said slides, a lever and a
cam for actuating the same for engaging said clamping
devices and clamping the slides against the base [date.

5. In a tuck-marker attachment for sewing machines,
the combination with a presser f(x>t, of a plate carrle<l

thereby, said plate having a slldeway In Its upper face
and a slldeway In Its lower face parallel therewith hut re-

moved therefrom, a creasing device and a slide carry-
ing the same, said slide l)elng mounte<l In the ui)per slide-

way, a mem»)er having a ridge ujM)n Its up|)er face resting
upon the upper face of said slide, a gage and a slide carry-
ing the same, said slide lieing mounted in the lower slide-

way, a spring-plate .secured to said base plate ami holding
the gage slide In Its slldeway. a post secured to said (spring

plate and passing through the gage slide and base plate, a
lev»'r connected to said [)o8t and resting upon saifl ridi:e

and means for actuating said lever for pressing said slides

against the base-plate.

H. The combination with a creaser-head. of a slide over
the face of which the cloth to t)e creased will pass, a blade
carried by said slide and having its i reaslng eilge In sub-
stantially the plane of the furc over which the cloth Is to

pass and at a slight distance therefrom and a projection

from such .slide toward said blade for procluclng a substan-
tially unbroken s\irface over which the cloth may travel.

7. In a device of the character specified, the combination
with a presser foot, of a pair of slides carrie<l thereby, a

gage and a creasing device carried respectively by .said

slides, an Index line carried In a fixed position relative to

the presser foot, graduatwl scales upon said slides and
tioth of which are adapted to register with said index-

line In their setting, said slides l>elng movable indepen-

dently one of the other, and a cam and lever mechanism
for sec'urlng said slides In their positions of adjustment.

K. In a tuck-marker, the combination with a base plate,

a creaser and a gage, of a pair of slides respectively carry-

ing said creaser and gage and carried by the Imse-plate.

one Independently of the other, and a lever an<l cam me<h-
anlsm for locking both of said slides In their positions of

adjustment.

9. In a device of the character specified, the combina-
tion with a creaser and a gage, of a plate uix)n which the

same are shiftable. hut out of contact one with the other,

and a lever and cam mechanism for clamping said parts In

tbeir relative poaltionB oX adjustment.
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10. In a tuck-marker attachment for sewing-machines
the combination with a blade, of a creaser-head, a pair of

spring fingers carried by said head, and having divergent

free ends, said fingers being l)ent toward each other back
of said ends and again diverging from each other forming
a space, the portions of the fingers U'tween the divergent

ends and the space l>elng normally In engagement and l>elng

elastlcally yIeUlable for disengagement from said divergent
ends to said space upon eiiL'agenient with said blade, and
means for pressing said fingers against said blade at the

strokes of the ne^nllelwr.

11. In a tuck nuirker attachment for sewing-machines,
having In coml>ination with a base-plate, a creaser and a
gage, a pair of slides Independently carried by said base-

plate and respectively carrying the creaser and the gage,
means for engat'lng each of said slides respectively for forc-

ing It against the base plate, and a meml)er for actuating
both of said engaging means for pressing them against said

slides and the slides against tlu' base-plate.

i-. In a tuck-marker for sewing nuichlnes. the comblna-
lion with a base-plate, of a slide 8hlftal)le thereon, a sprlng-
jilate fast to the base-pliite and holding said slide In posi-

tion, a post connectecl to sue h spring plate, a lever pivoted
to the iK)st. a standiird rising from the base-plate and hav-
ing an opening through whh-h said lever projects, a creaser
device, a slide carrying the same and shiftable In a sllde-

way uiMiU said Iwse-plale. sjtid liase plate iM'Ing |)rovlded

with such slldeway. a clamping meinln'r provided with a

notched ridge resting upon said slide and the sides of the
notch embracing the lever to hold the clamping meml)er
from longitudinal movement with the slide, and a cam
motinted ujM)n said standard portion for actuating said
lever.

13. In a tuck-marker for sewing-machines, the combina-
tion with a baseplate, of a slide shiftable thereon, a spring-
plate fast to the base plate and holding said slide In posi-

tion, a post connecttHl to such spring plate, a lever iilvoted

to the post, a standard rising from the ba.se plate hav-
ing an opening through which said lever projects, a creaser
device and a slide carrying the same shiftable In a slide

way upon said base plate, said base pinte l)eing i)rovidecl

with such slldeway, a clamping member provided with a
notched ridge resting upon said slide and the sides of the
notch embracing the lever to hold the clam()ing memlier
from longitudinal movement with the slide, and a cam
mounted upon said standard iM)rtlon for actuating said
lever, said clamping memU'r having a grcK)ve through It.

and a finger mounted upon said creaser-slide and travers
Ing said groove.

14. In a tuck marker for sewing-mac lilnes. the combina-
tion with a hn.seplate. of a slide shiftable thereon, a sew-
ing-gage carried by said slide, a spring plate fast to the
Imse plate and for holding said slide in position when drawn
against the same, a |>c>st conne<ted to such spring-plate and
passing through the slide and the b.ise plate, a lever pivoted
to the post alK)ve the base plate, a standard rising from the
ba.se plate and having an opening through whic h said lever
projec ts. a creaser device and slide carrying the same and
shiftable In a slldeway upon said baseplate, said base
plate l)elng provided with such slldeway. a clatnplng mem
l>«>r provided with a notched ridge resting u|X)n said slide
and the sides of the notch engaging the sides of the lever
to hold the clamping meml>er from longitudinal movement
witli the slide, a cam mounted uikjh said standard portion
for actuating said lever, said clamping merat>er having n
grrM)ve through It. and a finger mounted upon said creas
Ing slide and traversing said groove for,

^"^ rest ing on the
cloth and holding the same In i)lace. a handle fast with the
gage slide and In line with the gage and overlying the fin-

ger, scales on said slides and an Index line common to both
scales.

and (<onnected to the blade, an actuator-pawl pivoted on
the actuator arm for engagement with the rcxkarm for
Imparting an excursion to the blade at eac h excursion In

.me direction of the nwMile-bar. means for moving the actu
ator-pawi Into an active posit 1cm a cam having a face for
retracting the actuator-pawl Into an Inactive jxjsltlon and
a fac-e for permitting the same to remain ac tive. and man
ually-adjustable means for angularly shifting the cam rela-

tive to the actuator pasvl step by step at the successive
strokes of the needle bar for preventing the actuation of
the blade at some of the strokes of the needle-l>ar.

830,50S. RTFFLER. A.mherst (;. Lamb. Torrlngton
Conn., assignor to Excelsior Needle Company. Torrlng

i
and fast with said stud, a ruffler blade, a carrier therefor

2. In a ruffler .ittachment for sewing-machines, the com-
bination with a frame for attachment to the presser-foot
bar. of an actuator arm pivotally mounted U|)oii tlie frame,
a ruffler-blade. a rock-arm connected to the blade, an actu-
tor-pawi carrietl by the actuator arm for engagemetit with
the rcK-k-arm. means for moving the ac tuator-pa wl Into an
active position a cam for retracting the actuator pawl Into
an Inactive position, frlctlonal means controlled by the
actuator-arm for oscillating the cam. a pawl and ratchet
for preventing the exc iirslons of the cam In one direction
for angularly shifting the cam relative to the actuator-
pawl step by step at the successive reciprocations of the
needle-bar. and means for holding the pawl retracted from
the ratchet to |MTmit the cam to remain in a tjxed pc:)sition

relative to the actuafor-pawl.
.'{. In n ruffler atf!uhmc>nt for sewing-machines, the com-

bination with a frame for attaciiment t<> tlie necnlle bar. a
ruffler blade, a roc k arm connected to the blade and pivotcid

concentrically with the actuator-arm. an actuator-pawl
pivoted on the actuator-arm for engagement with the rock-

arm, means for moving the actuator-pawl Into an active

pcjsitlon a cam for retrai ting the ac tuator pawl Into an In-

active position, frlctlonal means controlled by the actua-
tor-arm for Imparting lis oscillations to the cam. a pawl
and ratchet for preveniing the excursions of the cam In

one direction for angularly shifting the cam relative to the
actuator pawl step by steji at the successive reciprocations

of tlie needle-bar. and means for lioicling the pawl retracted

from the ratchet to permit the cam to remain In a fixed po-

sition relative to the jictuatorpawl.

4. In a ruffler atfac bment for sewing-machines, the com
binatlon with a frame, of a stud rotatably carried there-

by, an actuator arm fast with the stud, a ruffler-blude. n

rcxk-arm connected to the blade and mounted Imise on the

stud, an actuator jiawl carried by the actuator-arm for en-

gagement with the rock arm. means for moving the iictu

ator-pawl Into an active position a cam rotatably mounted
on the stud ancl having a face for retracting the ai tuator-

pawl Into an itiactive iK)sition. means for holding the c-am

In frlctlonal engagc>metit with the stud, a ratchet fast with
the cam and a pawl engaging the same for angularly
shifting the cam relatively to tim stud step by step at the

successive dowhstrokes of the needle bar. iiiicl means for

holding the r.-itc liet paw I from the ratchet-wheel to main-
tain the cam in a fixed position relative to the stud.

">. In a ruffler attaihiient for sewing-maciiines, the com-
bination with a frame for attac bment to a sewing-machine,

said frame lieing provided with a l)earlng. of n stud rotata-

bly mounted In said U'arlng. an actuator-arm having a bi-

furcated end for engaging the needle-nut on the needle-lwjr

ton. Conn., a Corporation of Ccmnecticut. Filed .luly .'{,

1905. Serial No. JiJK.ol.H.

Claim. \. In a ruffler attachment for sewing mac bines.
the combination with a frame for attac bment to the presser
foot bar. of an nc tiiator-arm pivotally mounted u\wa the
frame, a ruffler-blade, a rock-arm mounted on the frame

shiftable upon the frame, a rock-arm jdvoted to said car

tier and mc)unted l<M)se on said stud, said arm having an
abutment, an actuator pawl pivoted to said aciuatorarm
for engaging said abutment upon the ujiward stroke of the

arm for Imparting a feed-stroke to the ruffler-blade. a slide

carried hj said actuator-urm, a link connecting suid slide
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itmiBd pawl. K camwh««l rotatablj mountH upon «ald stud
nd havlDjc h cum fart* for shiftlnjr said nllde and druwIiiK

the pawl away frutn Its »nj:aif»»ment with taid abutment, 11

ralch«'t wh^fl fast with sul<l cam-whwl. and u pawl upon
the frame for entcrt^lnK' said ratchet-wheel upon the down-
strokes of the needle-liar.

•J. In a tufller attachmeut for sewlnK-maohlnea. the com-
biDatloo with a frame provided with a l>earlnK, a stud ro-

tatalily mounted In the lieartni;. an actuator arm having
meanx for connection with the needle-liar and fast with the
«nid stud, a nitflerhlade shiftahle upon the frame, a rock-
arm pivoted thereto and mounted loose upon said stud,

said arm having an aliutment, an actnator-pawl carried by
Hald actnatorarni for .'ngagini: said abutmtnt upon the up-
ward stroke of the arm for Imparting a fned-stroke to the
rulllerblade, a slide carried by said actuator arm. a link
connei'tlnir said slide and pawl, means for reciprocating
said slide for shifting said pawl Into and out of Its working
[)osltion. and a pawl and ratchet for actuating said means
to shift said pawl Into Its working poattloo once to a plu
rallfy of strokes of the needle-bar.

7. In a rurfler attachment for sewing-machines, the com-
bination with a frame for attachment to a newing-machlne.
'»f a stud rotatatily mounted In the frame, an actuator
arm for engaging the nee<lle-bar and fast with said .stud, a
rutfler-blade. a carrier therefor shiftahle njMin the frame.
a rock-arm plvote<l to said carrier and mounted l<K)8e upon
said stud, said arm having an abutment, ati actuator-pawl
pivote<l to said actuator-arm for engaglnji said abutment
and upon the upward stroke of the arm imparting a feed-

stroke to the rutfler-blade. a slide carrUfi by said actuator-
arm, means for advancing the slide a link connecting said
slide and actuator-pnwl. a <-am-wheel rotatably mounted
upon said stud and having a cam-face for retracting said
slide and drawini; the actuator-pawl away from Its en-
gagement with said abutment, a ratchet-wheel fast with
said cam-wheel, a pawl upon the frame for engaging said
ratchet-wheel upon the downstrokes of ttie needle-l»ar. a
worm-s<Tew and means for carrying the »ame fast with
said stud, a plate having worm teeth In engagement with
said screw and loose upon said stud and provided with an
abutment for engaging the rock .irm for returning the
same to its l<lle position upon the descent o( the ne«'die-bar

K. In a rnffler attachment for sewing-machines, the com-
bination with a frame for attachment to the sewlng-ma
chine, a stud rofatably mounte<l In the frame, an actuator-
arm having means for attachment to a nee<le-bar and fast

with said stud, a rnlfler-l)Iade shiftahle upon the frame, a

rockarm connected thereto an<I mounted k>ose upon said

stud, said arm having an abutment, an actuator-pawl piv-

oted to said actujitor-arm for engaging said abutment and
uiM.n the u[)ward stroke of the arm Imparting a feed
stroke to the rutfler-blade. a slide mounted Upon said actu-

ator-arm. a link connecting said slide and actuator-pawl,
a camwheel rotatalily mounted upon said stud and having
a cam-face for shifting said slide and drawing the pawl
away from Its engagement with said abutment, eiastically-

yleldable means for returning said slide, t ratchet-wheel
fast with said cam wheel, a pawl upon th* frame for en-

Kaglng said ratchet-wheel and upon the downstrokes of

the needle-bar ang\ilarly shifting the cam-vheel relatively

to the stud step t>y step, a worm-screw and means for car-

rying the same fast with said stud, a plata having worm-
teeth In engagement with said screw and loose upon said

stud, said plate having an abutment for emgagtng the rock-

arm for returning the same to its Idle position upon the
descent of the needle-lvar.

0. In a ruffler attachment for sewlng-mactilnes, the com-
|

bloatlon with a frame adapted for attachment to the sew- i

Ingr-machlne. said frame being provided with a hearing, a
'

•tud rofatably mounted In the bearing, an actuator-arm for

engajrlDK the needle-bar and fast with said stud, a ruffler-

Made, a carrier therefor shiftahle upon the frame, a rock-

arm piToted to said carrier and mounted loose upon said

tud. Mid arm havInK an abutment, an actvator-pawl piv-

oted to said actuator-arm for engaging said abutment and
upon the upward stroke of the arm Impartlqg a feed-stroke

to the mflter-blade. a slide mounted upon said actuator-

arm, meana for adrancfng the slide a link Connecting said

slide and actaator-pawl, a cam-wheel rotaitably mounted

upon said stud and having a cam-face for retracting sjild
slide and drawing the actuator-pawl away from Its en
gagement with said abutment, a ratchet-wheel fast with
said .amwheel, a pawl ujnin the frame for engaging said
ratchet-wheel and upon the downstrokes of the netnlle bar
angularly shifting the cam-wheel relatively to the stud

I
step by step, a worm screw ami a plate for carrying the

!
same fast with said stud, a plate having worm teeth in en-
gagement with said screw and loose upon said stud, and an
abutment carried l)y said plate and engaging the ro«k-

I

arm for returning the same to Its Idle position upon the
descent of the ne»Hile bar, abutments larried liy the plate
supiMjrting said worm screw for engaging said lug for llm-

I
king the angular adjustment of the lug relative to the

' rock-arm.

10, In a rutfler attachment for sewing-machines, the
combination with a frame for attachment to a sewing-
machine, said frame having a thin broad portion provide*!
with a t>earlng. of a stud having a flange and rotatably
mounted In said bearing, said flange lieing In surface en-
gagement with said tiearlng-carrying portion of the frame,

I

a thin broad actuatorarm for engaging the needle bar
and fast with said stud and In surface engagement with
the l»earing-carrying portion of the frame, a ruffler blade.

I

a carrier therefor ahKtable upon the frame, a thin broad
rock-arm pivoted to aald carrier and mounted loose on said
stud and In surface •ngagement with the actuator-arm,
said rock-arm havlof an abutment, an nctuator-pawl piv-
oted to said actuator-arm for engaging said aliutment upon
the upward stroke of the arm for Imparting a feed stroke
to the rutfler-blade, a slide carried by said actuator arm.
means for advancing the slide a link conne.ting said slide
and pawl, a secondary stud carried liy said stud and pro-
jecting l)eyond the flange, a camwb«»«'l rotatably mounted
upon said secondary stud in surface engagement with said
stud-flange and having a cam-face for retracting said slide
and drawing the pawl away from its engegement with said
aliutment. a ratchet wheel fast with said cam-wheel, and a
pawl uiMin the frame for engaging said ratchet-wheel upon
the downstroke of the n«MHlle-lwr for angularly shifting
the cam-wheel relative to the actuator-pawl ste[i by step.

11. In a ruffler attachment for sewing-machines, the
combination with a frame for attachment to a sewing-
machine and having a t»earlng. of a stud having a flange
and rotatably mounted In said bearing, said flange being
in surface engagement with the frame, an actnator-nrm
for engaging the nee<lle bar and fast with sai<l stud and in

surface engagement with the frame, a rufflerblade. a car-

rier theref.ir shiftable ujion the frame, a nM-k-arni piv.ited
to said carrier and mounted loose on said stud and In sur-
face engagement with the actuatorarm. said ro«k arm
having an abutment, an act uafor-tiawl pivoted to said ac-
tuator-arm f<ir engaging said abutment upon the upward
stroke of the arm for Imparting a feed-stroke to the ruffler-

blade. a slide carried by said actuator arm. means for ad-
vancing the slide a link <dnne<f|ng said slide and pawl,
said stud having an extension U'yond the flange, a cam-
wheel rotatably mounted upon said extension In surface
engagement with said stud flange and having a earn face
for retracting said slide and drawing the pawl away from
Its engagement with said abutment, a ratchet-wheel fast
with said cam-wheel, and a pawl for engaging said ratch-
wheel np<in the downstroke of the needlebar for angu-
larly shifting the cam-wheel step by step relative to th«
actuator-pawl.

12. In a ruffler attachment for sewing machines, tlie

combination with a frame for attachment to a sewing-
machine and having a l>earlng. of a stud having a flange
and rotatably mounted In said l»«»aring. said flange J)elng

In surface engagement with the frame, an actuatorarm
for engaging the needle-bar and fast with said stud and in

surface engagement with the frame, a rnffler blade, a car-

rier therefor shiftable upon the frame, a rock-arm pivote<l

to said carrier and mounted loose on said stud and in siir

face engagement with the actuatorarm. means carried by
said actuator arm for ro< king sab' arm and reciprocating
the rulTler-blade. a cam-wheel rotatably mounted upon said
extension in surface engagement with said stud-flange and
having a cam-face for controlling said arm-rocking means,
a ratchet-wheel fast with said cam-wheel, and a pawl en-
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gaging said ratchet-wheel upon the strokes In one direction

of the nee<lle-l>ar for angularly shifting the cam-wheel step

by step relative to the stud.

830.5(n>. Tl CKMAUKER AMHKR8T C I^MB. Torrlng-

ton. Conn., assignor to Kxcelslor Needle Comj)any. Tor-

riugton, (\inn., a <"or|X)ration of C«>nne<tlcut. FMled

Sept. li, 1905. Serial No. 27t?,"f»4.

Claim.— 1. In a tuck-marKer for scwPfc- machines, the

combination with a frame, of a plate finPtable upon said

frame, an oaclllafory arm carried l>y tl* plate, marking
niemliers carried by the plate and arm. e*«stii' means for

raising the arm. an actuatorarm com|»rised of elastic

metal bent u|)oti Itself and having an eye at one eiul the

bend eml>ra( ing the oscillatory arm. ,i stud carried by tlie

frame and affording a tiearing for said eye. the free end of

said actuator arm occupying a position midward of the eye

and bend and for the engagement of the sewing-machine
neetile-luir.

:.'. In a fuck-marker for sewing-machines, the combina-
tion with a frame, of a pair of creasing memlH»rs. a

nuirker arm carrying <ine <if the creasing meml>ers. means
for separating said luemlK'is, an actuator arm pivoted at

one end to the frame and at the other end embracing the

marker arm. anrl said actu;itor-arm having a spring arm
connected with it near the marker-arm engaging p<irtion

and located l>etween the pivotal point of the actuatorarm
and the marker arm for the engagement of the sewlng-

macliine u<H»die bar.

3. In a tuckinarker for sewing-machines, the combina-
tion with a frame and means for securing the same fixedly

relatively to the path of recijirocatlon of the sewing-ma-
chine needle, a marker embodying a pair of creasing

memlx'rs. means carrying one of the creasing memln-rs
and shiftable upon said frame, an arm pivotally car-

ried by said shiftable means and carrying the other of said

creasing members, elastic means for separating said mem-
I>er8. an actuatorarm comprising a memtier l>enf ui>on It-

self and having an eye at one end. the l>end embracing the

oscillatory arm. a stud carried by the frame and affording

a l>earing for said eye. the free end of said actuatorarm
l>eing elastlcally yleldable and occupying a position mid
ward of the eye and tiend and for the engagement of the

sewing-machine nee<lle-bar.

4. In a tuck-marker for sewing-machines, the combina-
tion with a frame, of marking memliers. an arm osclllato-

rily mounted on the frame and carrying one <if said mark-
ing members, and an actuator comprised of elastic metal
having a l)end and forming a pair of arms, the bend em-
bracing the oscillatory arm, and one of said jiair of arms
lieing carried by the frame and the other constituting a

spring arm for the engagement of the operating element
of the sewing-machine.

8."^0.,'-)lO, r.\RTRir)r,E EXTR.\rTINr, and E-TECTINO
MECHANISM FOR GINS. Her.ma.v Lkhma.nn. Mag
deburg. (Jermany. assignor to Fried Krupp .\ktlenge-

selischaft Crusonwerk. Magdeburg - Ruckau. Germany
Filed Aug. 24. lOO,',. .Serial No. 27.''>,«i.'{0.

Claim.— 1. In a gun, the combination with the breech-

block, of a pair of extractors mounted ujwn opposite sides

thereof, one of said extractors lielng immovable due to

pressure by the cartridge rim when the latter Is gripped,
and an ejector engaging the other extractor to effect its

movement and positioned to engage the cartridge on the

side adjacent the movable extractor to turn the cartridge
on the first extractor as a pivot.

2. In H gun. an extractor and an ejector having coft|»er-

atlng jKirtlons to cause the movement of the extractor.

.3. In a gun, an extractor and an ejector each having a
pair of cooperating portions to cause the movement of the
extractor.

4. A forked extractor having a cam-face on each roem-
lier thereof extending longitudinally of the extractor.

S.'?()..')ll. ACTOMATIC GCN. IIr:n.\r.vNN Lkhm.xnn. Mag-
deburg. (Jermany. assignor to FrhMl. Krupp .\ktlenge-

sellschaft (Jrusonwerk. Magdeburg Itucknu. Germany.
Filed Aug. 24. 1!>o.-,. Serial No. 27.'i.n.'?.1

Chiim.— 1. lu an automatic gun. the combination with
a part moving automat kally upon tiring and a breech-

block, of a swinging lever moved by said part In one di-

rection, a slide controlling the opening an<i closing move-
ments of the brtM'ch block, movable and mounted inde-

pendently of the breech-block and oi>erated by the swing-
ing lever, and a spring moving the slide in the other direc-

tion.

2. in an automatic gun, the combination with a part
moving automatically upon firing, and a bree<h block, of

a swinging lever moved liy said jiart in one direct bm. n
slide movable and mounted independently of the breech-

block, controlling the ojH'ning and closing of the bre<»ch-

block, and operated by the swinging lever, a link connect-

ing the swinging lever and the slide. an<l a spring moving
the slide In the other direction.

3. In an automatic gun, the combination of the swinging
lever o|>erated by a part moving automatically upon firing.

a bree<h-blo<k, lo<king means for the block, and a slide

movable and mounted indejiendently of the breech-block

and conniM'ted with the swinging lever and to the br<»ecl>-

block for transmitting motion tu lock and unloik the lii<K'k.

4. In an automatic gun. the combination with the barrel

of the swinging lever operated by a part moving automat-
ically u|K)n firing, a breechblock, locking meaiis for the

breech-block, and a slide mounted indejiendently of tlie

lireech-block, connected with the swinging lever and trans

mlttlng motion to lock and unlock the lireech-blotk and to

move the breech-blo<k to and from the breech of the iMirrel.

5. The combination with the breech lilock and a slide

mounted Independently of the breech-block and operated

automatically upon the firing of the gun, of a locking

means carried by the bree<hblo<-k, and an angle lever

pivoted to the breech-block and connected to the locking

means and to the slide to cause a locking and unlocking

of the breech-block.

6. The combination of the frame, the swinging lever

pivoted to the frame, a recoiling barrel for causing the

swinging of the lever, a slide mounted on the frame and
connected to the lever to tie operated by the same, a

breech-block, and Ux-king means for the breech block con-

trolled by the slide.

7. The combination with the frame, the recolling-harrel

extension, e breech-block carried thereby, and movable
thereon, and locking means for the breech-block, of a slide

mounted on the frame indef)endently of the bree<h-hlock.

a pair of swinging levers, one arranged on each side of

the barrel extension, pivoted to the frame, and engaged by
the said extension to l»e moved thereby, connection be-

tween said swinging levers and the slide, and connection

between the slide and the breech-block-locking means to

cause a locking and unlocking of the breech-block.
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8. The comtdnatlon with th«« frame, th* recoil iniftmrrt*!

extension, and a (>reeoh-t)lock carried thereby and movable
theret>n. of a slide mounted on the frame ttx)ve the breech-

block, a pair of Hwlnglng levers, one arranif*^ '^n each Hide

of the barrel extension, pivoted to the frame and enKimed
by nald extenalon to t)e moved therebj'. coanei'tlon l)etween

the levers and the slide, and connection tietween the ullde

and the breech bbn-k for causing the rnovement of the

breech-block on the barrel extension.

9. In an autoniatlo jfiin. the combination with the frame,
the liarrel extpn.<«lon, and a breech tx)lt movable thereon, of

M pair of levers pivoted to the fiame on opposite sides of
the barrel extension and oiHrated l>y a part movable auto-
matically upon tlrin;;. anij a slide moiinr«<l lndei»endently
of the breech-blfx-k and conne<te<l with ttu' lireech-block

and with the levers.

Ill In a gun, the com!)lnatU)n with ttie breech-block, of
a barrel fxfenslon provlde<l with Kiilde-«T<M)ves on oppo-
site sides and lateral recen.scs leadini; loto the grooves,
said re<es.Hes pxtendinc rearwardly. and IfK'kInK projec-
tions carrifHl on opposite sl<les of the breech block extend-
ing rearwanlly from their base and movable Into the jjulde-

Krooves to permit the breech-bim-k to movfl away from and
toward the breech and Into the lateral recesses to lock

and iinloj'k the bree<-h-li|iH'k.

11 The combination with a breech-block, of a iocklng-

liolt carried thereby and movable thereon, a plurality of
eiildes for the breecbMixk on each side thereof, and a
plurality of projections on each side of the i(»cking-tK)lt.

movable to and from the cuides to cause the locking of

the breech-block

12. The coniMnatlon with a l(reecli-lp|o<!k, of culdes oA
which the brwcb t)l()ck travels locat»><i on «'ach side of the
breech-block, and a bxkln*; - N^lt having a plurality of
projections for ea<h »ruide : said t'uldes t>eini; |)rovided with
lateral re<'esses Into which the projections move to loi'k

the block.
j

i:\. In a irun. the combination with tne breech -bIo<k,

and a barrel extension bavlnj; iruide jcroovies on each side
for the breech-biixk and lateral bwkinu retesses. of a ver-

tically - slidlntf bK-klnji - tKilt carrle<l by the breech block
and provide<l vith projections on opix)sif«' sides movable
In the lateral bxk I ntf recesses to lock the ls>lt and Into the
Kulde-Krooves to permit the breech-block t.i move.

14. In an automatic trun. the combinatl»)n with a slide

move<1 in one direction automatically upon the flrinir of
the Kun. of a breech-blo<-k. a locklnif meanii carried by the
breech-bl<Kk. a firinif pin. an automatic sear, and an an^le-
lever operates! by the slide, controlllnn thf» lo<-klng means,
and operating the sear.

1">. In an automatic gun. the combination with a part
movlnjf automatically ujxin flrlnir. and the breech l>lo<k

carrylnjf a fIrinK pin, of a swini;lne lever move<l by the
automatically movinjT part, a slide movable ujxjn the frame
of the unn. a sprint moving the slide In «>ne direction, a
link connecting the slide and the swiniclnjr lever, a lockinu;-

lx)lt carrle<l b> the brett-h bbxk. an anjrie-tever pivoted on
the breech-block controlling the lixklng-Nilt and eniragefl

by the hllde. and a proJe<-tion carrlwl by the slide ensaslnj;
the tiring pin to rt.<k it. and engaging the breeih block to

move It to and from tirijig position.

830.512. WIKK .M.ATTUKSS ( vkis S. Lu.Yt*. Minne-
apolis, Minn. File<l .Nov. .•{•». lim.f Serial No. ix.t.KiT.

Claim.— 1. A mattress comprising a supporting frame, a
series of cables extending lengthwise of said frame and se-

cured to the end rails thereof, each cabl« lieing twistetl

around the contiguous cable on one side at «ach end of said

frame and then carrie«l diagonally across the correspond-
ing cable on the other side and twisted around the next
succeeding cable on the same side and then extended diago-

nally across a series of caliles to form 4lamond-sha|)e<l

meahes in the fabric, sulwtantiaiiy as de!»cril>ed and for

the purptjse sj)e<'if1ed.

'2. A mattress comprising a suitable supporting-frame, a

series of cables extending lengthwise of sal4 frame and se-

cured to the end rails thereof, each cable extending diago
nally acroas the contiguous cable at each end of said frame

and then t>eing twi8te<l around the next succeeding cable
near the middle nf said frame and carrie<1 diagonally

WLV^ '5?-

riiiwiff •oii.cit;iisikiwikti.'i

acrus.s .1 scries of cables Iniernicdiate to said twisted sec-

tions, substantially as descrlbe<l and for the purpose speci-

fied.

8.W.0I3. BLAST FMRNACK. M.\.\MILHN Man.nabero,
Fnxiingham, Kngland, assignor to Frfxllngham Iron and
Steel Company, Limited. Frrxllnghani, Kngland. Filed

Jan. I'n. lOOrt. Serial .\o. L'ttT.Ot!.!

Claim.— in a blast furnace the combination of a blast

main, twyers communicating with the hearth of said fur
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nace and connected to said blast-main, a supplemental
blast plt>e connected to said blast-main, and twyers l<x'ate<l

In the l>osb walls of said furnace and connected to said

supplemental hlast-pl(>e, said twyers Iteing so arranged as

to direct the blast tangentlally onto the bosh-walls of the

furnace.

830.514. KIHTATIONAL GAME Ari'AUATrS. RiCH-
AKi> \V. .Mansfiki.d, New London, Conn. Filed Dec. 31,

1!»04, Serial No. L';?;».(i!Ml.

r

IT
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metal exteodinfc up through the ehaft, and subsequeatly

embedding this mftal In conc-rete.

2. A calHs..!! nv j.Ut liavinu n rfiriforci' within tht' shaft.

3. A ciiissMti ..r pit-r having a reliifni-ce within ttu- shaft,

said relnfurie lunslstinj; of rods extending from the sub-

foundation continuously to the top of tha calssnn

4. A lalsson or pier havin;: a nu'tallic rfliiforc*. within
the shaft coniiirlsln;: vertical portions II, and Inclined

lower fiid iiirni'HTs J i ninu'<tt»<l thereto aad resting at their

lowfr ends upon the siiljfotin<iatlon.

.'). A caisson or pier havlni; a uiefal Diciiil>er cxtt-ndinj?

upward throii;:h the shaft and restiii^- at its lower end on
the .siihfoundatlon.

i

830,517. rnUN IM.ANIKI; I.AKA\hrrt H MiC.kmac,
Mallanl. 111. Filed .June in. i;t<i.-.. S«'rlnl No. 264.732.

830.518. PHOCK88 OF Ml.XING INGUKDIKNTS. Alex-
AXDER Q. Nash. Sherman. Tex. Filed Feb. 1!4, 1904.

Serial No. 19.'>.6«4.

Claim.— 1 In a corn planter, the combination with the

runner-frame afid drop[>er met'hanlam tlnereln. of markers
mounted on journals In the runners and i-onnected by chain

and sprocliet to the dropper mechanism, and adapted to be

operated at regular Intervals.

-. In a corn-planter, the comblnntloq with a runner-

frame, markers Journaled therein, of a countershaft car-

ried by the frame, and chaln-and-sprock^t connections be-

tween the counter-shaft and markers.

3. In a corn-planter, the comblnatloa with a runner-

frame, markers Journaled therein, of a (ounter-sbaft car-

ried by the frame, chaln-and-sprocket coanectlons between
the counter shaft and markers, and means on the abaft for

partially rotatlnK the markers at stated Intervals.

4. In a corn-planter, the comblnatloa with a runner-

frame and drt^pper mechanism, a counter-ibaft In the frame
hsTlng a trip-wheel thereon operated b^ tbe main axle,

markers mounted on Journals In tbe frame, chain-and-

aprocket connections between tbe shaft and markers, and

a trip-lever operated by tbe trip-wheel to cause a partial

rotation of tbe counter-shaft.

5. In a corn-planter, tbe combination with a runner-

frame and a counter-shaft mounted tbetein, a trip-wbeel

loosely moanted on tbe shaft and connected with tbe main

axle, markers carried by Journals mounted in tbe frame,

conneeted by rhain and sprocket to the sbaft, a ratchet on

the shaft, and a trip-lever operated by tb4 trip-wheel to en-

gmm the ratchet-wbsel and cause a partial rotation of the

shaft

Claim.— 1. The herein-described process of inlxintr finely-

powdered and coarse ingredients consistinu of mixing the

InKreilients in suitable proportions, treating: tlie mixed in

gredlents in the dry state In a suitable chaniU'r by means
of a blast wherel)y the coarse material is coated with Hnely-

powdered material, and then s.iturarlni,' the tuixed inirretll-

ents to the desired dejiree of moisture.

2. The hereln-de8crlt>ed process of mixiuK llKht Ingredi-

ents with heavy inuredlents consistlni; of nilxinu the in^'re-

dlents in siiitat)le proi)ortlon8, coating; the heavy Intjredl-

ents with ll^ht Inijredlents In the dry state by means of a

blast, saturating tbe mixed intrredlenfs to the desired de-

gree of moisture, and agltatinR the molstene<l mass of ma-

terial.

;?. The hereln-descrit>ed process of mixing heavy and

light Ingredients consisting of mixing the Ingredients In

suitable pri)iM>rtlon8 and of the proper degree of fineness,

treating the mixed Ingredients In the dry state whereby

the heavier material Is coated with flnely-^wwdered mate-

rial, and saturating the mixed Ingredients to the deslre<l

degree of moisture.

4. The bereln-de8crll>ed process of mixing heavy and

light Ingredients consisting of mixing the Ingredients In

suitable proportions and of the proper degree of finenes.s,

subjecting the mixed ingredients to a blast In the dry state

whereby the heavier Ingredients are coated with the finely

p<iwdered material, and saturating the mixed Ingredients

to the desired degree of moisture.

5. Tbe herein-described process of mixing heavier ingre-

dients with flnely-powdered material consisting of mixing

the Ingredients In suitable proportions, coating the heavier

Ingredients with flnely-powdered material In the dry state

by means of a blast, and saturating the mixed Ingredients

to tbe desired degree of moisture.

6. The herein-described process of mixing coarse and
flnely-powdered Ingredients consisting of mixing the Ingre-

dients In suitable proportions, coating the coarse Ingredi-

ents with the flnely-powdered Ingredients In the dry state,

then treating mixed material with sprays of steam and liq-

uid under pressure to the desired degree of moisture, and

aifitatinff the moistened mass of material whereby a uni-

form consistency is secured.
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8 3 0.519. BOLSTER FOR RAILWAY-CARS. Joh.n Q.

NEiKfRK, Chicago, 111. Filed June 8, 1906. Serial No.
320,804.

Claim.— 1. A lK)l8tcr for railway-cars having comprea-
slon and tension meml>ers composed of angle-Iron bars ar-
ranged in pairs, said compression and tension memliers
l)elng rigidly secured together at their ends, and a strut
separating the compression and tension members and se-
cured thereto.

2. A l>ol8ter for railway-cars having compression and
tension meml)ers composed of angle-Iron bars arranged in
pairs, said compression and tension meml>ers being rigidly
B(-cured together at their ends, and an angle Iron strut
separating the compression and tension meml»ers.

3. A iMjlster for railway-cars having compression and
tension meml)er8, said tension members l)elng composed of
angle-Irons having upwardly extending vertical flanges and
said compression members being c.jmposed of angle-Irons
having downwardly-extending vertical flanges, and a strut
separating the tension and compression meml>ers, said
strut composed of angle iron meml>er8 having adjacent
flanges received between the vertical flanges of the com-
pression member, and said stmt being separated at Its
ends and receiving the verti( al flanges of the tension mem-
ber between Its separated parts.

S.'?0.,-20. r^OCK FOR DOORS OF CARS. &r. Leo Neyrat
lYTlgueux, France. Filed Nov. ItJ, 1904. Serial No.'
232,956.

lK.lt for operating the dog. a latch-bolt provided with a
part for engagement by said dog^ a stop for lifting the dog
from the said part of the latch-bolt, and a spring for re-
storing the latch-bolt.

2. In a lock, a lock-lwlt, handles operatlvely connected
with said bolt, a lever movable with the lock-lwlt, a dog
movable with said lever, a latch-bolt provided with a part
for engagement by said dog, a stop for lifting the dog f^om
the said part of the latch-bolt, and a spring for restoring
the latch-bolt.

3. In a lock, a lock-lH)It, handles operatlvely connected
with said lK)lt, means Independently of the handles for
holding said iwlt to a position to which it has been thrown,
a dog, connections from the lock-bolt for o!>eratlng the dog.
a latch-bolt provided with a part for engagement by said
dog. a atop for lifting the dog from the said part of tbe
latch-bolt, and a spring for restoring the latch-bolt.

4. In a lock, a lock-bolt, handles operatlvely connected
with said t)olt, means for holding said bolt in unlocking po-
sition, a spring for throwing the same to locking position,
a dog, connections from the lock-bolt for operating the dog,
a latch-bolt provided with a part for engagement by said
dog, a stop for lifting the dog from the said part of the
latch-lK)lt, and a spring for restoring the Iatch-l»olt.

5. In a lock, a lock-frame secured to a door, a lock-Ndt,
carried by said frame, handles operatlvely connected with
said bolt, a flnger-plece movable with said handles, a dog
and connections from the lock-bolt for operating the dog.
a latch-bolt provided with a part for engagement by said
dog, a stop for lifting the dog from t\\e said j.art of the
latch-lwlt, and a spring for restoring the latch IkjU, in com-
bination with a door-case having keei)ers for the lock-l)olt
and for the latch-lwlt. and having a yielding means for en-
gaging the finger-plece aforesaid when the lock-bolt Is
moved to locking position.

830.621. VACIIM - IJRIKR.
Germany. Filed .July 27. 194>.1

Emii. rARSBiRG, Berlin,

Serial No. 271,417.

Claim.— 1. In an apparatus for drying liquid substances
containing rapidly-settling solid constituents, the combina-
tion of a casing to hold the liquid, an Inner drum adapted
to rotate through the liquid, and means Independent of the
drum for stirring the liquid at the Iwttom of the casing.

2. In an apparatus for drying in vacuo liquid sulwtances
containing rapidly-settling solid constituents, the combina-
tion of a cylindrical casln;,' to hold the liquid, an Inner
drum adapted to rotate through the liquid, and blades
adapted to rotate through the liquid l)etween the drum and
the bottom of the casing.

Claim.~l. In a lock, a l(.ck-t>olt. handles operatlvelv
connected with said Iwit, a dog, connections from the lock

124 O. G.— 23

8 30,5 22. AI'l'AKA'irS I OU MOVlNc; RAILWAY
SWITCHES ANI» SI(;NALS. Frank I'. J. I'ate.vall.
Baltimore, Md. Filed Nov. 2.', 10O5. Serial .No. 289,018.
r/at»n.— 1. In n switch moving, locking and signaling

apparatus, the combination with a switch, a lock therefor,
and a signal, of a sliding meml)er operatlvely connected
with the switch, lock and signal, a lever ft>r ofx'ratlng the
switch, a lever for oj.erating the lock, a lever for operat-
ing the signal, and a single line of connections between the
lever and sliding memlnr.

2. In a switch moving, locking and signaling apjiRratiis,
the combination with a plurality of levers adapted to per-
form a plurality of functions, of a sliding meml)er adapted
to coact with and move parts or adjuncts for operating the
switch, lock and signal, and connections (.etween the levers
and sliding menil>er which u]X)n movement of said levers
operate the sliding meml)er to move the switch, lock and
signal.
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;{. In a switch tnovinfc. lo( kiiu' an'l -iijn.illnif apparatus,
thp 'i!i, .inaf Ion of a iiliifality <>f i-vt^ i!.i;.twl to per-

f'T"; I !! iTMlity of functions, a N.hliii^- iiiciiilKT haviDK
II I! - T i-ratlnK tlie switch, lotk aii<F signal o|>pratlnK
PHrts or ailjiini ts, and conne<rions l»>tw.'»'n thf» plurality
of U'viTs, and sli<iin>r memU'r wherehy ttic latter Is jjlven

an Intermittcntly-slldin/ iiws.'iTient to flmcssively operate
th«%swltrh, IfM'lc antl signal.

vh
-*>«*

fr*-

jj^

'f^^

1
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«^
^

<, In a switch moving;. Inckiiu- and signal api)ariitus. the
romliiiiiiii.'ii with a pluriiilty of iiidfp.Mi{it-iitly-arranKed le-

vers ailaiir.'d w \»'rfnr\u a [iluralit\ of iiidt'i)»'n(leiit func-

ti'itis, of a -iliiiiii^- iii.'iiiiwT luivinj; nit>atn for o[(«Tatinn tlie

switi li, liM'k and sU'iial, tloatini: \>-\>-v coniu'ctions Ik--

tvvi'fii the sliilin;,' iiu'iiiln'r and Irvi^i s w (u-ri'liy ui)on mov<'-

int'iits if the latiff tht> slidiniT nu'iuiM'r is jilven an Inter-

iiiUtcntly-slidini: ini)\fiiu'iit mid the switih, lot k ami sitriuil

ari' inovi'd from one ("sition to anoihcr.
.".. In a switch moving, lockiiii,' and sijriialiiiu' aiiiiaratus.

ttit' oouiiiinat Ion vsiili a iilurality of l.-virs adai>tt'd to [x-r

form a iiinrality of fiiintions. of a slidiiitr nit'inlit'r luiviiiK

nu'ans for loa.tin,' witli and opt'rating tlu' swit<h. locli

and signal pans or adjiiin ts, a sin^U> line romit'ct ion be-

twiH'ti tile sliiiiui.' ineniU'r and Iev»'rs coiuprlsinK tloatiiiK le-

\>Tjt and riKJs, whiili upon niovenu'nt of the Ifvcrs are op
erattni to iui'.iart an intcrniittent ly-slidinjr movement to the

sliding; meml'iT, wliereliy tlie switch, lc»ck and signal are

moved from uie [M)sition to another.

t). A switch niovini:, locking' and sii^nalinc apparatus.

liehiK o[>«Tat ively (onne(t^^l to es<ai>emect-levers. a slldlni;

meml)er liavlnc means for coartliiK with and movlni; the

escapement levers, a <onnecti()n U^twe-'n one of the escap*'

nient-levers and a detector bar whereby the latter is moved
from one i>osltion lo another, a plurality of levers, adapte*!

to perform a plurality of functions, and a single line con

nettlon t)etwe«'n the slldlm: memU'r and levers, whereby
upon operation of the latter the slldlnir iBemt)er is niven an
Intermlttently-alldlnjr movement, and the switch, lock, de

tector-har and slcnitl are uiovetl from one position to an

oiher.

1

Hao,523. WASTK - Srri'OiJTINc; ATTACHMFNT rT)R

JOrRNAL-B().\F:s. ,lAMBS S. i*.\,TTEK, Baltimore, Md..

asslRnor to The Ualtim«)re Journal Hot Company. Balti-

more, Md . a ('ori>oratlon of Maryland. Filed Apr. 12.

lfH>o. Serial No. .'.">.227

Claim.— 1 An attachment for Journal-hoxes comprlsInK

waste-supportlnjf means arranjred to lie nt each side of the I

Journal when In position in the box and said supporting
means having openlnRs therethrough, and supplemental
oil-reservoirs above the tottom of the liox and with which
said oi)eninK8 communicate In a downward direction to i>er-

mlt of dipping thereinto of waste.

2. An attachment for journal-l)oxea comprising a waste-

pit and waste-supporting means al)ovc and at the sides of

the pit, the side walls of the pit having inwardly and up-

wardly directed fingers.

3. An attacliment for journal-hoxes comprising a waste-

pit and waste-supjHirting means alK)ve and at the sides of

the pit. the side walls of the pit having i)erforation8 and
Inwardly and upwardly directed fingers.

4. An attachment for journal-l)Oxes comprising a waste-

pit, waste-supporting means alK)ve and at the sides of the

pit arranged to He with their loosely-adjacent edges be-

neath and spaced from the Journal when In [position, the

sides of the attachment at the outer e<lges of the waste-

sup[K)rtlng portions l)eing continued upwardly and having
their upper edge |K)rtlons turned inwardly and down-
wardly, whereby the parts will mutually support and hold

each other In nosltion In the box.

8.10.524. BAKINfl-OVKN. Ci ntiikr H. Petri. Saginaw,
Mich, Filed .Mar. 7, 11H)4. Serial .No. 1I>0,948.

Claim — 1. The combination with a baker's oven having
a dee[i bakMiu ( haniU-r provld«Hl with a Hat tb>or plate or

hearth and a front opening made of the full width of the

cbanilwr and close 1 iv ,1 door, of a scrapini: device extend-

ing' entirely across the chamber and made of a length less

than the width of the dcnir. said device ncuinally occupying
the rear end of the chamU'r and withdrawing means ex
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tending forwardly and rearwardiy from the scraping de-
vice operating severally to withdraw said scraping device
forward ly toward the front door opening and rearwardiy
away from said opening.

2, In a haklng-oven. the combination with the baking-
plate provided with marginal vertical rims, of a scraping
device extending across the baking plate and provided with
rollers which rest on said plate-rollers at the ends of said
scraping device which rest and roll on the rims of the
plate, and means for drawing the scraping device for-
wardly over the haklng-plate to scrape the baking-pans
therefrom.

3. In a baking oven, the combination with a baking
plate or floor, of a scraping device extending across the
same from side to side thereof, guide and supporting roll-
ers on the scraping device engaging guiding and support-
ing surfaces on the plate or floor, means for drawing said
scraping device forwardly over said baking-plate, and
cables attached to the rear side of said scraping device and
trained over pulleys In the side walls of the furnace for
drawing the scraping device rearwardiy Into the oven.

4. In a haklngoven the combination with the baking
plate or floor, of two scraping devices extending from side
to side thereof, one of said scraping devices being located
normally in rear of the oven and the other normally in
front of the oven, and means connecting said scraping de-
vices whereby they may he withdrawn from and retracted
Into the oven simultaneously, whereby one of said devices
serves to load and the other to unload the oven

8 3 0. r, 2 r>
. SAN1)IN(; DKVICE. P:manukl v. Planta.

Berne, Switzerland. Filed Jan. 3(». 1{K)5. Serial No
243,376.

C/a«m.— 1. .V sanding device comprising a sand-box hav-
ing a discharge-opening, a valve normally closing said dis-
charge-opening, and means for opening said valve: saidmeans comprising a rod connected to the valve and ex
tending through the sand-lwx. and electromagnetic means
for reciprocating said rod.

2. A sanding device comprising a sand-box having a dis-
charge-opening, a valve normally closing said opening
laeans extending through the sandbox for opening said
valve, and arms on said < ning means; said arms lx?lng
arrangtHl in series at diflTerent elevations within the sand
lK>x. and the arms of one series being out of vertical allne-ment with the arms of the adjacent series.

3. A sanding device comprising a sandlx>x having a dis-
charge-opening in the bottom there<.f, a valve normally
c oslng said o,K^nlng. a reciprocating u^ extending through
the sand-l>ox and controlling the movement of said valveand horizontal arms on said rod for feeding the sand inthe iH.i to ,be discharge-opening; said arms being of up-
wardly-tat>ering cn.ss se<tlon to facilitate their upwardmovement through the sand in the box

verge and a bell-hammer
; of an alarm-finger mounted u,h,u

an arbor of the said alarm train, a time train, and an
alarm-wheel driven by the said time-train and locati«d la
position to have Its teeth engaged by the said alarm finger
which It periodically releases and arrests for the Intermit-
tent sounding of an alarm by the said hammer under the
control of the said escai>ement-wheel and verge, the said
finger tending to rotate the said alarm-wheel In the direc-
tion In which the same Is rotated by the time-train.

^^

/

\

2. In an Intermittent alarm-clock, the c.»mbiuatiou with
an alarm train including an e.scai>ement-wheel, a verge and
a bell-hammer; of an alarm-finger mounted uj.on the arbor
of the said escapement wheel, a time-train, and an alarm-
wheel uiouni.Hl upon the arbor of the third wheel of the
said time train and cngage.l by the said alarm finger which
It perlixlically releases and arrests for the intermittent
sounding of the alarm by the said hanimei under the con-
trol of the said escapement-wheel and verge, the said
finger tending to rotate the said alarm-wheel In the direc-
tion In which the same Is rotated by the time-train.

N30,527. CYLINDKK FOR I'KINTI.VJ - .M VCIIINES
George F. He.u.. New York. N. Y.. a-ssignor to Kol,^rt
Hoe, New York. \ ^ Filed July 1, 1905. Serial No
267,917.

.^ .,
"

830,526. I.NTKU.MITTI:nt AI.AK.M CLOCK. Wilson

rioJvT""- i'"
'/.""'"• ^'"""

•
"^^'^'"'^'- *" '^^^ H«venClock (o., .New Haven, Conn., a Corporation. FiledJan, 8, I'M.c, Serial No. 2i»,-..()6H.

<^'o'"'-- 1. Iti an Intermittent alarm-clock, the combina-
tion with an alarm train including an escapemeut-wheel, a

Clnvn—l. A cylinder for printing-machines comprising
a central hub extending substantially from end to end of
the cylinder, a rim, and webs connecting the rim and hub
said webs extending substantially from end to end of the'
cylinder.

2. A cylinder for printing machines comprising a con-
tinuous central huh extending substantially from end to
end of the cylinder, a rim, and continuous webs connecting
the rim and hub, saiu webs extending substantially from
end to end of the cylinder.

3. A cylinder for printing machines comprUing a cen-
tral hub extending substantially from end to end of the
cylinder, a rim. and wehs connecting the rim and huh .said
webs extending substantially from end to end ..f the cyl-
iDder and being symmetrically disposi-d around the central
hub.
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4. A cylinder for prlntlnK-machlues c<iinprisiiii; a con-

tlnui.u!* central hiiii extending substantiajly fn»i!i end to

end of the i-jltnder, a rliu, and continuous webst connect inj,'

the rlni and hut), said webs extenuiDK su|>stantially frum
end to end (jf the cylinder and li^lni; sytniuetrically dls-

I.on«*d around the central hub.

5. An Impression-cylinder for printing niachines com-
pi islnjf a central huh extending substantHlly from end to

t nd of the cylinder, a rim having an openini: for the pas-

atsge of the blanketn. and webs connectiiii,' the riai and hub,

eaid webs extending substantially from end to end of the

cylinder.

0. An impression-cylinder for printing machines com-
prising a central continuous hub extendifik' substantially

from end to end of the cylinder, a rim hakrlng an oldening

f<.r the passage of the blankets, and contiliuous webs con-

necting the rtou and hub. said webs extending sutmtantially

fiom end to end of the cylinder.

7. .\n Impression-cylinder for prlntlnij-niarhlnes com-
prising A central hub extending substnnf lally from end to

end of the cylinder, a rim having an o:. tii; ,' for the pas-

sage of the blankets, and webs conuectins' tin- rim and hub,

the wetis atljacent to the opening l)eing cui"ved to form an
arch which supiwrts the rim on each side ojf the oi)ening.

H. An impression-cylinder for print inj^-machines com-
prising a continuous central hub extending Bulwtantlally

from end to end of the cylinder, a rim bating an oi>ening

for tlie passage of the blankets, and contltuous wel>s con-

necting the rim and hub, the webs adjacent to the opening
Iwlng curved to form an arch which supports the rim on
each side of the oi)enlng.

9. An ImpressloL-cyltnder for prlntlngj-machlnes com-
prising a central hub extending substantially from end to

end of the cylinder, a rim provided witlj a plurality of

staggered openings for the passage of tha blankets, webs
connecting the rim and hub. said webs l)eing arranged In

pairs and symmetrically disposed around tlie hub. the webs
on each side of and adjacent to an openlngllielng curved to

form an arch which supports the rim on ^ach side o .e

opening. I

10. .\n impression-cylinder for [)rlnf lnij^ma<'hlnes com-
prising a central continuous hub extendiflg aut»stantlally

from end to end of the cylinder, a rim provided with a

plurality of staggere<i o|>«>nings for the jniHsau'e of the

blankets, continuou.s webs connecting the rim and hub, said

webs being arranged In pairs and symmetrbally disposed

around the hub, the webs on each side of (nd adjacent to

ijn opening l>eing curvetl to form an arch which supports

the rim on each side of the opening.
|

11. .\n Impression-cylinder for printings-machines com-

prising a central hub exteniling substantially froni end to

*nd of the cylinder, a rim. wel>8 arrangwl io pairs connect-

ing the hub and the rim. said pairs of webs l>elng sym-

metrically dlspose<l around the cylintler. the rim having

openings for the passage of the blankets It-ading into the

space Inclosed by two of the pairs, and the webs l>eing

curve<l on each side of an opening to form an arch which

supports the rim on each side.

12. An impression-cylinder for printing'machtnes com-

prising a continuous central hub extending substantially

from end to esd of the cylinder, a rim, continuous webs

arranged In pairs conne<-ting tlie hub and the rim, said

pairs of webs tieing symmetrically disi)08e<l around the cyl-

inder, the rim having o[)enlngs for the passage of the

blankets leading Into the space inclose<l by two of the

pairs, and the welw l>eing curved on each aide of an open-

ing to form an ar< h which supports the ritn on each side.

13. An impression-cylinder for printing-machines com-

prising a central hub exteniling sul>stantia|ly from en<l to

end of the cy!in<ler. a rim. two staggered openings in the

rim arranged one hundred and twenty degrees apart for

the passage of t)lankets. two pairs of symmetrically dis-

posed wel>8 connecting the rim and hub. the webs of these

pairs l^lng hx-ated on each side of and adjacent to an

opening and t>eing curved to form an arch which supports

the rim on each side of the opening, and a third pair of

webs symmetrically di8p*>8ed with respect to the other two.

14. An Impression-cylinder for prlntlnJ^machlne8 com-

prising a continuous central hub extending substantially

from end to end of the cylinder, a rim, two staggered open-
ings In the rim arrange<l one hundred and twenty degrees
apart for the pa.ssage of blankets, two pairs of symmetric-
al ly-dlspostHl continuous wetw connecting the rim and hub,
the webs of these pairs lieing located on each side of and
adjacent to an opening and lieing curved to form an arch
which supports the rim on each side of the opening, and a
third pair of continuous webs symmetrically disposed with
respeit to the other two.

15. An Impression-cylinder for printing-machines com-
prising a central hub extending substantially from end to
end of the cylindsr. a rim. two staggered openings In the
rim arranged one hundred and twenty degrees apart for
the passage of blankets, two pairs of webs connecting the
rim and hub, the webs of each pair lieing located on each
side of and adjacent to an opening and lieing curved to
form an arch which supports the rim on each side of the
opening, a set of blanket-controlling means arranged in tho
space Inclosed by each pair of wel*. a third pair of web-i

symmetrically dlsfxised with respect to the other two pairs,

and a weight located In the space Inclosed by the third pair
of welis.

Iti. An Impression-cylinder for printing-machines com-
prising a central continuous hub extending substantially
from end to end of the cylinder, a rim. two staggered open-
ings in the rim arranged one hundred and twenty degrees
apart for the passage of blankets, two pairs of continuous
welis connecting the rlni and hub. the webs of each pair
U»lng located on each side of and adjacent to an oi)enlng

and l>elng curved to form an arch which supports the rim
on each side of the opening, a set of blanket controlling

means arranged In the space Inclosed by each pair of webs,
a third pair of continuous webs symmetrically disposed
with respect to the other two pairs, and a weight Iocate<l

In the space Inclosed by the third pair of webs.

8 3 0,528. HOOK AND EYE. Arthi k H. REin. Chi-

cago, III. Filed May 2«, 1902. Serial No. 109,058.

.4^-

("laitn.—-'l. A hook formed from a continuous piece of

material and provided with suitable parts for securing the

.same In position, a bill, a depressible tongue having guards

upon opposite sides of the end of the bill to prevent ex

traneous objects from engaging the bill, the shank of the

lio<ik being provided with a hump, said hump coiiperatlng

with the tougue to prevent the eye from passing beneath

the tongue ind to aid the eye In depressing the tongue as

it Is detadieii from the bill.

2. A hook formed from a continuous piece of material

and provlde<l with suitable parts for securing the same in

IH)sitl<in. a bill, a depresailiie tongue having guards at its

forward end and upon opposite sides of the end of the bill

to prevent extraneous objects from enirncing the bill, the

shank of the h<H)k lieing provided with a -luimp. said tongue
having a downwardly extending part which co.'iperates

with said bump to i)revent the eye from passing l>eneath

the tongue and to aid the eye In depressing the tongue as

it is detaclied from the bill.

3. A hook formed from a continuous piece of material

and provided with parts for securing the same in position,

a t>ill. a depressible tongue having guards at Its forward
end and u[H)n opiKisite sides of the end of the bill t<i pre-

vent extraneous objects from engaging the bill, the shank
of the hiMik t)elng provided with a hump on the side toward
the bill, said tongue having a downwardly turnetl end which
co<iperates with the hump to prevent the eye from passing

beneath the tongue and to aid the eye in depressing the

tongue as It is detached from the bill.

4. A hook provided with a shank, suitable parts for se-

curing the same in position, a tilll, a depressible tongue
having suitable parts upon opposite sides of the end of the
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bill to prevent extraneous objects from engaging the bill,
said tongue and shank having Interacting parts which
guide the tongue when depressed.

5. A hook provided with a shank, suitable parts for se-
curing the same In position, a bill, a depres8il)le tongue hav-
ing suitable parts ujion opposite sides of the end of the bill
to prevent extraneous objects from engaging the same,
said tongue and shank having interacting parts which guide
the t<mgue when depresswl and prevent the eye from pass-
ing beneath the tongue, said Interacting part of the tongue
lieing adapted when depressed by the eye to separate the
tongue from the bill,

n. A h<j<ik fornjed from a continuous piece of material
and provided with suitable parts for securing the same In
position, a bill, a tongtie adapted to be depressed by the
eye and having parts cooperating with the bill to guide ex-
traneous objects away from and over the bill to prevent
their catching upon the point thereof and thereby to shield
and protect the bill, the shank of the hook being provide*!
with a hump on the side toward the bill, the said tongue
having downwardly-turned parts the side edges of which
an- adapted to engage the humj) to prevent lateral displace-
ment of the tongue, substantially as described,

7. A hcKik formed from a continuous piece of material
and provided with suitable parts for securing the same to
the fabric, a bill, a tongue adapted to l)e depressed by the
eye and to shield and protect the bill, the shank of the hook
being provided with a hump, said tongue having a pair of 1

downwardly-turned parts passing outside of the hump and
engaging the edges there<if to guide the tongue and prevent
lateral displacement thereof, substantially as descritied.

8. A hook formed from a continuous piece of material
and provided with suitable parts for securing the same to
the fabric, a bill, a tongue to shield and protect the bill the
shank of the hook being provided with a humji, said hump
and tongue l)eing Interacting, and the tongue being pro-
vided with a transverse portion to prevent the same from
rising too high, substantially as de.scrilied.

9. A hook formed from a continuous piece of material
and provided with suitable parts f..r securing the same to
the fabric, a bill, a tongue to shield and protect the bill the
shank of the hook lieing provided with a hump, the forward
end of the tongue being downwardly inclined and cooper-
ating with said hump, said t.mgue having a transverse por-
tion engaging lK>neath the bill to prevent the same from
rising too high, sulistantlally as de8crll)ed.

10. A hook formed from a continuous piece of material
and provided with suitable parts for securing the same to
the fabric, a bill, a tongue to shield and protect the bill the
shank of the hook being provided with a hump and' the
tongue having a downwardly-Inclined end co.^rierating with
the hump and having a transverse portion extending above
the shank of tlie hook to prevent depressing the same too
far, substantially as described.

11. A book forme.1 from a continuous piece of material
and provided with suitable i)art8 for securing the same to
the fabric, a bill, a tongue to shield and protect the bill the
shank of the hook Inung i.rovid.yl with a hump, the forward
end of the tongue being in.lined downwardly to cooperate
with the hump and having a transverse portion passing be-
tween the bill and shank to limit the movement of the
tongue In Uith uj.ward and downward directions, substan-
tially a-; descritxHl.

12. A hook formed from a continuous piece of material
and provided with suitable parts f.,r securing the same to
the fabric, a bill, a tonirue to shield and protect the bill, the
Bbank of the hook l)eing provided with a hump, the forward
end of the tongue being Inclined downwardly to coooperate
with the humj) and having a transverse portion passing
alKive the shank to limit the downward movement of the
tongue, substantially as de.-4cribed.

13, A hook formed from a continuous piece of material
and provided with suitable parts for securing the same to
the fabric, a bill, a tongue to shield and protect the bill, the
shank of the hook being provided with a hump, the forward
end of the tongue having a transverse rK)rtlon passing tie- ,

tween the bill and the liump to limit the movement of the
jtongue In l>oth directions, substantially as descrilied.
I

14. A hook formed from a continuous piece of material
,

and provided with suitable parts for securing the same to
the fabric, a bill, a depressible tongue having guards ujKin
opp<isite sides of the end of the bill to prevent extraneous
objects from engaging the bill, the shank of the hook l>eing
provided with a hump, the forward end of the tongue being
In.lined downwardly to coiiperate with said hump In pre-
venting the pa.ssage of the eye l)eneath the tongue and to
aid the eye In deiiressing the tongue as It Is detached from
the bill,

15. A hook formed from a continuous piece of material
and provided with means to secure the same to the fabric
a bill, a tongue to shield and protect the bill, the shank of
the hook lieing provided with a hump beneath the bill and
the tongue being formed of two lengths of wire each having
a reverse curve at Its forward end. said curves Ix'ing at the
sides of the hump and cooperating therewith, substantially
as descrilied.

16. In a hook and eye. a hook formed from a continuous
piece of material and provided with means to se<tire the
same to the fabric, a bill, a tongue to shiel.l and protect
the bill, the shank of the hook l«ing |)rovid«Hl with a hump
lieneath the bill, and the tongue l^Ing fornu-.l of Jwo
lengths of wire each having a reverse curve at its forward
end and a transverse jiortion joining them, said curves
passing at the sides of the hump so as to Ik" gul.led thereby
and cor.peratlng to prevent the passage of the eve, Ix-neath
the tongue, said transverse portion striking the hump In Its
downward movement and the bill In its upward movement
to limit the vibration of the tongue, substantiallv as de-
scribed.

17. A hook formed from a continuous piece of material
and having a cooperating bill and tongue at the front end
the latter adapted to |,e depressed by the eye and having
parts adapt.^ to prevent extraneous objects from catching
upon the jmint of the bill and guide them awav from and
over the same, and a transverse portion at the rear end of
the hook, said tongue at Its rear end being ho.,k.><I over the
said transverse portion, substantially as descrilKHl.

IS, A hook formed frotn a continuous piece of material
and having a cooperating bill and t<ingue at the front end,
the latter adapted to be depressed by the eye and having
parts adapted to prevent extraneous objects from catching
upon the point of the bill and guide them away from and
over the same, and a iKiwed-up transvers*' p<irtlon at the
rear end of the shank, the rear ends of the t.uigue mera-
liers lK»ing \>etn amund and lieneath said b .wi'<l up p,irtlon,
substantially as described.

19. A hook formed from a continuous jiieie of material
and having a co.lperating bill and a two-part tongue at the
front end. and a shank composed of two longitudinal por-
tions lying side liy side In the same plane, one of said
shank p<irtlons at Its rear end In'lng lient outwardly to
form an eye on one side of the shank and thence trans-
versely across to form an eye on the other side of the
shank, said transverse portion being bowed up out of the
plane of the shank, the other shank portbm extending rear-
wardly U-nealh said liowed up portion and thence for-
wardly over the same to the forward end of the hmik and
forming one member of the two-part tongue, the otlier or
return memUr of said tongue lieing lient at Its rear end
around beneath the said Iwiwed-up portion, whereby no ob-
jectionable parts protrude lieue;ith the lower face of the
ho<ik and a stnmg and durable structure is obtained, sub-
stantially as descrilH'd.

20, A hook formed of a continuous piece of wire having
an interacting bill and tongue, the latter consisting of two
members adapted to extend on opposite sides of the bill to
shield and iirotect the same, the forward ends of said mem-
iK'rs lieing reversely curved or looped and joIihmI by a
transverse member, substantially as descrilM><i.

21, A hook comprising an interacting bill and tongue,
the latter formed with two memU'i-s to receive and shield
the bill, the forward ends of said memlicrs lieinu reversely
curved or looped and jolne<l by a transverse niemlMT. jirid a
liiimp formed upon the shank and coo|»eraflng with said
curved or Io ped portion, substantially as descriU'd.

22, A hofik forme<l from a continuous piece of material
and rirovld.'d witli a bill, a tonirue bavinu- two members
adapted to extend on opixisite sides of the tip of said bill
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to Htii«*lil and jirotet't the saoii-, the t-nds nf said niemlwrs

belni; reversely curved or I<K)|>e<l and jolnwl by a trnns-

vt»rs«» m»»nil>»»r. the sliMiik of tlif> hook l>»'irjt' prnvidHd with
an iii)wardly-»'.xi»'iidin;; iM)rti()ii wlilcli ciMijeratt-s with the

curved or ioo|>«»d eud of said tongue to jprevent the eye
Iiasslnt; iH'neafh the toncue. siilisriiiitiiillv as dfs<rit>«»d.

-.'!. A li(M)k foriiieil from a in ; inu .iis plcct' ,,t material

and provided with suitable parts for seoufinu the same to

the fahrlc, a hl'l, a tonjjue adapted to iw tlepresse<i by the

eye and arranire<l to shield and protect the lilli, the shank
of the h(M)k Ix'Intf provlde<l with a hump, paid tongue hav-

ing a pair of downwardlyturne<l parts pafslm; outside the

hump ind (•(xijH'rHf In« therewith t<> prevemt the eye pass-

InK l>eneath the tonj^e substantially as d«scril)ed.

830.r.2f>. rAnVINf.MArillNE. KK.VNriH II. RirHATtns.

Hartford, Conn. Filed Mar. 4. 1!>02. Serial No. 96,701.

Claim.— 1 In a iirvirii; machine, the combination of a

plurality of cutters patterne<l and arranfrpd to incise the

contradlstinctlve incisions of separate repeats of a pattern,

means to supimrt the several cutters so tbat the distance

t>etween their centers will lie e^juai to the distance l)etween

the centers of the re(>eats, means to oi)erat* said cutters In

unison, a stock-fee<l, and means to operate said sto<k-feed

to feed the stuck a distance correspondinjr with the dis-

tance between the renters of said repeats ilternately with
the cutting movements of said cutters.

2. In a carvini;-ma<'hiiie, the combination of a supi>ort, a

stook-tfulde on said supjxirt. a plHrallty <rf Kuldeways on
said supi><)rt adjacent said stock ijulde. said iruldeways dl-

re<-te<l transversely of .said sto<-k-t:uide and one another
and npproachlni,' said stock iruide at separate points there-

on, a plurality of i uftimr memt)ers mounted t(t re<'li>rocate

In said kcuideways. a multi-armed b<>ll-crank lever mounted
In sal<l supiMirt. links connecting sundry arms of said bell-

crank lever with said cutting members, a driving shaft

mountfMl In said support, a crank on said driving-shaft,

and a cmntN'tinc rod conne<'tln>; salil (Tank with an arm
«>f said !)ell-crank lever Xo simultaneously recipro<'ate said

ruttinkr raemt>ers toward and from said stook-etilde to si-

multaneously incise contradlstinctlve portions of the con-

tours "f separate repeats of a rep»>ating flesign on stock

lying In said sto< k-ixul<ie

.'V In a carving-machine, the combination of a .'support, a

Btookgulde on sai«l suiiport, a plurality of guldeways on
fwid supi)ort adjarent said sto<-k-gulde. salfl guldewny di-

re<te<l transversely of .said stock-guide aed one anothtr

and approaching said stock-guide at separate jxtlnf^ there-

on, a plurality of cutting members mounted to re<'lprocate

In sjild guldeways, a feed mil ^r rolls sult(»t)ly mounted In

proximity to said sto<-k guide. Intermittent actuating

mechanism connecte<I with said feed roll or rolls for In-

termittently rotating said rull or rolls, a multi-armed

Itell-crank lever mounted on said support, links connecting
sundry arms of said bell-crank lever with said cuttlnj;
memliers, a driving-shaft mounted In said support, a crank
on said driving - shaft, a connecting-rod connei-tlng said
crank with an arm of said bell-crank lever, a second crank
on said driving shaft, a connecting-nMl connecting said
.second crank with said Intermittent actuating mechanism,
all organized to effect the simultaneous Incision of contra-
dlstinctlve portions of the contours of separate repeats of
a reiK'atIng design on stock lying in said stock-guide dur-
ing a portion of the cycle of the machine, and a feed of
said stock by said Intermittently-actuated feed-rolls dur-
ing substantially the remainder of the cycle of the ma-
chine.

4. In a carving-machine, the combination of a support, a
stock-guide on the top of said supfwrt, a guideway on the
top of said support having an ar>erture therein leading to
the Interior of said support, said guideway approaching
and .lirected transversely of said stock-guide, and a sec-
ond guideway on sHi<l support leading from the interior
of said support through the top thereof approaching said
Btook-gulde at a point thereon separate from that ap-
proached by said tirst guideway, said se<<>nd guideway di-

rected transversely of said stock and said tirst guideway.
.">. In a carving machine, the combination of a support, a

stock guide on the top of said support, a guideway on the
top of said sup[M)rt having an ajierture therethrough lead-
ing to the interior of said support, said guideway approach-
ing and dire<ted transversely of said stock-guide, an ai)er-
ture In one wall of said support, guldeways In the wall of
said support adjac-enf said aperture and extending through
the top <if said support to apjiroach said stock-guide In a
direction transverse of said stock guide at a point separate
from that approaclie<l by said first guideway, a closure for
said aperture and serving as gibs to hold a slide on said
guldeways. tool - slides on said respective guldeways; and
means within the support to actuate the same through said
apertures.

6. In a carving-machine, the combination with a recip-
rocating cutter, of an oscillating actuator; a connecting-
rod conne<tlng said reciprocating cutter with said oscillat-
ing actuator

; a ilrlving crank memlM-r so posltlone<i rela-
tively of said oscillating actuator and connected therewith
as to Impart to said cutting memlter through the medium
of said oscillating actuator a substantially uniform cutting
movement, a relatively aiceleratwl retrograde movement
and a relatively slow movement l)etween the retrograde and
the next cutting movement: a fee<ling device; and means
to control the same and actuated by the crank member to
feed the work at the U'twt»en movement of the cutter.

7 In a carving machine, the combination with a cutter
of si>eed varying driving mechanism for imparting to said
cutter a reclpnx'atlve movement of relatively higher ve-
locity within than without the profile of the stock operated
upon.

H. In a carving-machine, the combination with a carving-
tool of a rotatable crank shaft, a crank thereon, an oscll-

latable actuator, connecting-rod connecting said tool with
said actuator and a connecting-rod connecting said crank
with said a<tnator in such relation that the radius of said
actuator jitissing through the |M>lnt of connection between
said actuator and the hkI connecting the actuator to the
crank at its position of nearest approach to said crank-
shaft will U> sub ;tantlally [lerpendlcular to the concurrent
position of said connecfinL' ro<|.

!• In a carvinu' mat bine, a support, an oil - reservoir
therein, cutting members operating ui)on the surface of
said supi>ort. a [tower driven meuiU'r journale<l in said
supimrt. operative connection l>etween said meml>er and
cutting memlters and entirely lnclose<l within said sup[K>rt.

and an oil distributing mechanism containeil within said
sui)port and operable to lubricate the mec-hanlsms.

10. In a carving machine, the combination of a rotatable
crank shaft, a <rank thereon, a recl|Troca table cutting mem-
t>er and o|ier;itlvely connected means Intermediate said
crank and member consisting of an oscillatable actuator, a
connecting-rod connecting said crank with said actuator In
such relation that thi- radlns of said a'tnator jiassing

through the point of connection between said actuator and
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HKi at Its position of nearest approach to said crank-shaft
will l)e substantially iHTi^ndicular to the concurrent posi
tlon of said connecting-rod, and an operative link connec-
tion l)etween said actuator and said cutting member.

11. In a carving machine, a box-like support, an Ingress
and egress ai)ertiire In the wall of said support, guides in

the wall of said support adjacent said aperture, a carriage
reciprocable within said guides and a closure for said aper-
ture and guides upon the inner face of said closure for re

talnlng said carriage.

1-. In a carving machine, a box like sup[M>rt. a stock
guide upon one face of said support, a cutter-carriage slid

ably mounte<l \ipon the same face and another cutter-car
riage slldably mt>unted upon and projecting l)eyond another
face of said sujtport. and me<hanl8m within the supjwrt to

actuate the carriages and entirely housed by the support
and carriages.

l.'{. In a carving-machine, a l)ox-llke support, a cutter-
carriage slldably m<uinte<l upon one face of said supjMjrt.

another cutter - carriage slldably mounted upon another
face of said support, apertures In the 8upp4)rt adjacent to

the respective carriages and doswl thereby, and mechan
Ism within said supiM>rt and connected to the carriages
through said ai>ertures to actuate the same.

14. In a carving machine, the combination of a plurality
of simultatieously-actuable tool-carriages operative In con-
vergent planes at separate i>oints on the line of Intersec-
tion of said plan«Ms, a connecting-bar. an oscillatable actu-
ator operatlvely conne<ted thereby with said tool-carriages,

a power-driven crank shaft, a crunk thereon, and a con-
necting-rod connecting said crank with said actuator in

Buch relation that the radius of said actuator iiassing
tlirough the point of connection l)etween said actuator and
rod at Its i»osition of nearest approach to said crank-shaff
will l)e substantially i)erpendlcular to the concurrent posi-
tion of said connecting rod.

l."». In a carving machine, the combination with a recip-

rocating cutter slide, of an oscillating actuator, a connect-
ing-rod connecting said reclpnxatlng slide with said actu-
ator, a drivlngcrank tncmber so positioned relatively of
said actuator and connected therewith as to impart to said
slide through the medium of said actuator a substantially
uniform forward movement, a relatively accelerated retro-
grade movement and relatively slow movement between the
retrograde movement and the next forward movement, a
feeding device and means for controlling the same and ac
tuated by the (rank memlier for feeding the work at the
between movement of the cutter.

!<!. In a carving-machine, the combination of a support,
a stock-guide on said 8upiK>rt. a plurality of transversely
dlsi>osed guldeways on said support, cutting meml)ers re-

ciprocatory In said guldeways, a multi armetl lever mount
ed In said support, links connecting the arms thereof with
said cutting memt>ers. a driving-shaft mounted in said sup
l>ort and provided with a crank, and a connecting-rod con
necting said crank with an arm of said lever for rocking
the same and simultaneously reciprocating said cutting
members toward and from said stock-guide.

17. In a carving machine, the combination of a support,
a st(Kk guide on said support, a pair of transversely-dls
pose<l guldeways on said supimrt. a cutting meml>er recip
rocatory on each of said guldeways, a lever having a pair
of arms of different length and mounted In said support.
links connecting the said arms thereof with the respective
cutting nu'mlM'rs. a driving shaft mounted in sairi support
and provided with a crank. an<l a connecting rod connect
Ing said crank with said lever for rocking the same and
simultaneously reciprocating said cutting meml>er. but eacn
with a different length of stroke, toward and from said
stock guide.

IS. In a carving-machine, the combination of n phirallty
of guldeways on said support disposed transversely to

said stock guide, slides reciprocjitory In said guldeways.
fe^HlIng means mounted In proximity to said stock-guide.
Intermittent actuating mechanism connected with said
feeding means Intermittently actuating the same, a multl
armed lever mounttnl on said support, links connecting said
slides with arms of said lever, a driving-shaft mounted in
said support and provided with a crank, a connecting-rod

connecting said crank with an arm of said lever, a second
crank on .said driving shaft, means controlled by said sec-
ond crank for Intermittently aciuaiing tlie fetnling means
ail organlztHl to effect the simullantH)us movement of said
slides toward said stock-guide during a portion of the cycle
of the machine, and the actuation of the feeding-rolls dur-
ing another portion of the cycle of the machine.

11*. In a carving machine, the combination of a plurality
of guldeways on said support dispose<l transversely to
said st(^ck-gulde. slides reciitrocatory In said guldeways.
feeding means mounted in i)roxlmily to said stock-guide.
Interniitteni actuating mechanism connected with said
fee<llng means for Intermittently actuating the same, a
lever having arms of different lengtli and mounted on said
support, links connecting said slides with arms of said le-

vers, a driving-shaft mounted in said su|)i>ort and provided
with a crank, a connect Ing-nKl connecting said (rank with
an arm of said lever, a second crank on said driving shaft,
means controlle<i by said second crank for intermiiiently
actuating the feeding means, all organized to effect the si

multaneous movement of said slides, but with dissimilar
length of excursion, toward said stock guide during a por-
tion of the cycle of the machine, and the actuation of the
feeding rolls during another portion of the cycle of the
machine.

830,.-:<0. METALLK^ VACK\S(i. (Jeorge D. Kollins.
riiiladelphia. I'n. Filed Mav 11, 190.^). Serial No
2.'>9,9.32.

Claim.—1. In a metallic packing, the combination of the
rod to Iw packed with a casing surrounding the rod, said

casing iH'ing jtrovided with a numl)er of internal annular
cavities, a sectional ring locatt^l In each cavity, each ring
l>elng In sections u|Mjn an angular line, elastic means sur-

rounding each ring to hold the sections against the rod, an
annular flange immediately surrounding the r<Kl extendlF)g
outward from one side of each ring and al)Utting against
the next succ<»tHling ring.

2. In a metallic packing, the combination of the rod to

be packed with a lougitudinally-dividtHl casing provided
with a plurality of internal annular c!ivities, a se( tioiuil

ring located in each cavity, each ring l>elng divided Into

two or more sections uimn an angular line—that is. any
line other than radial, each alternate ring being divided
upon the same angle, the other rings U-ing divided u|><in an
op|>oslte angle, elastic means surrounding the rings tend-
ing to force the sections of the rings against the nsl. an
annular flange imnnHlialely surrounding tlie rod formed
with and projecting from one side of each ring and abut-
ting against the next succeeding ring, as s|M'clf1ed

3. In a metallic packing, the combination with a rod to

t»e [lacked wltti a iongltudinally-<livided casing surrounding
the rod, the |)arts of which are ada|)l(Hl to Im- seci.rfMl to-

gether, said casing provided with a i)lurallty of Internal
annular lavlties. a sectionjil ring locate<l In each cavity
and surrounding the ro<i. these rings UMng divided tangen-
tially, each alternate ring being divided uiwn the same an- »

gle. the other rings t>elng (iivided uixui an o[)|)osife angle,

annular grooves formed In the [(criphery of each ring, an
annular helical spring lying within the groove tending to

force the sections of the rings jigalnst the rod. an annular
flange immediately surrounding the rinl formed with and
extending outward frcun one side of each ring and abutting
against the next succeeding ring, as and for the puri)ose
specified.

4. In a metallic packing, the combination of the rod to
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(]*" jiH' kt'<l with a lon^riruiliriMlly <llvlil»»«| caslnk; provided

with a plurality of Internal annular '.Mvitles. sectional

rliitjs Incarfij In said cavities, elasfh means surrounding
th»» rlni-'s ti'ii'lin.' to force the 8e<'tl(>ii-* ,iir:iui-^t the rod, an-

nular [i.iiiL'fs fiirriie<l on the rln>;s tn tuiilt''' .i' ri-ss the

sjiai f ''t'twtvn til" rlniis occuple<l tiy the iiartiti >iis li«>tween

the cavities so that a continuous l)earln^q8u^face upon the

rod U forniod from one end of the rln;rs to tlie other.

.". In a iii.'talllc packing, the conihltiatlnn of a rod to

!•«' parke.l with a lonultudlnally-dlvlded rssln,: surrounding
th»' T'xl provided with a plurality of Intecnal annular cavi-

ties, a S''<tlonal ring located in each cavtlty, each ring be-

liu' divided Into two r :ii !• ,,, ti. n- up'>n an an;;ular

llni- that is. any line .tlicr than radial, (lastlc means sur

niiindlnn the rlnjfs tending to force th^ eectiona of the

rings against the rod, an annular flanne linni'' lint.'ly sur-

rounding the riHl and formed with and pr'ijt< tin.' f: <m each
Bide of each ring, said annular tian.'es ah\ittinL; against

each other to form one continuous t)eariiit upmi rhf rod. as

peclfled.

6. In a metallic packing, the comhinatinn if rtu' ro<l to

he f>acke<l with a longlttidlnally divided asintr provided
with a plurality of Internal annular ••,i\irus. sectional

rlniTs located In said cavity, elastic mean* surrounding; the

rin^s tending to force the sections ai,'aiii>t tlie rod, annular
flanges lmme<llately surrounding the r< d formed upon each
side of each alternate ring and adapte<l to bridge across

th» space l)etween the rings occupied . the |»artitlon8 t>e

tween the cavities, the annular flanges abnttlng against the
rings without flanges, so that a continuous t>«»aring surface
upon the rod Is formed from one end ofi the rings to the

other.

8 30,53 1. LOCK. EnwARn IT. Roy, ' Nashville. Tenn.
Filed Feh. l.'^, 100,",. Serial No. J4«.i:.ir..

(I in III I In I "Uihiiiation with a doHure and Its case-

nicnt. anil a lock luechanisin applie<l to one of said parts,

of a c<MHK>rating lock-har provide*! with projecting jM)rtions

to forni stops and having a series of notches, and keepers

of difTerent lengths applied to the other of said parts, one

of said ke«'pers snugly enihrHcing the opjijisite edges of the

lock har to prevent movement of the Inni'r end thereof in

a vertical direction when the outer end i<{ said bar Is se-

cured by s;iid lock tne<-hanisni. and the otiier keeper adapt

»ii to (d.lperafe with the notches of tlie lock bar to fix

its [M)sltion. wheret.y the (lo*)r is adapted to t)e fasten»><l in

the recjulred adjusted position.

». .V lock loniprisin;: a lock bar. a fixed lock rne<'hanlsm

designed to receive the o\ifer eiul of sjiiij liM'k-bar to lock

the same against rel.atlve movement. s|iared apart keei)er)-'

for said lock-bar, the keeper adjacent the inner end of said

lock bar preventins; the movement of such end In a verti<'al

direction when the outer end of said liar Is secure<l by said

lock mechanism, and the other keei>er [H^rmlttlng a llmite<i

vertical movement of said Unk bar when the same Is re

leased from said linking mechanism said keeper designe*!

to engage the liMk bar to i)revent the Nmgitudinal move-

ment ihereof, as and for the purpose set forth.

'A. A look comprising a relatively fixed hx'k mechanism,

a casing therefor, a sliding Ux-k har arranged to enter said

casing and to be held therein with its engaged end Immov
able both longitudinally and in a direction at right angles

thereto, and two separate keepers In which said bar Is de-

signed to slide longitudinally, that keei»er adjacent the In-

ner end of the lock-bar snugly embracing the same, and the

other keeper l)elng longer than the former to permit the

lock-bar to tilt, the said bx-k-bar l>elng provided along one
edge with notches adapted to cooperate with said longer

keeper, whereby the lock-bar may be fastened In different

extended positions,

4. In combination with a closure and Its casement, a
lock mechanism applied to the casement, a sliding lock-bar

cooperating with the lock mechanism and having oppo-

sitely-disposed projections 13 and 16, and two keej>ers /or
the lock-bar attached to the closure, one of said keepers

being relatively large and allowing for the clear passage
therethrough of the lock-bar, and the other of said keepers
lieing adapted for engagement with the said projections to

limit the withdrawal of the lock-bar when moved to clear

the opening, substantially as set forth.

8?0..').12. CONVEKTIBLK TABLE. .TAMES ROZEB, Yar-

mouth. Nova Scotia, fanada. Filed I>ec. 15, 1J)()5. Se-

rial No. 291.929.

rinim.—The hereln(iescrn¥»d new article nf manufac-
ture adapted to l)e converted for use as a work-holder, lap-

board, a skirt titting appliance and an invalid or t)ed table,

consisting of a table-top having a continuous unbroken
surface, and provided at each corner with an opening, the

o{)enlngs at each end of the table-to|) being In transverse

allnement, sleeves secured to the lower face of said top at

each corner thereof and arranged in alinemeut with said

openings, a vertical anri adjustable leg extending through

each of said openings and sleeves, means for bracing and
connecting together each pair of legs arranged at each end
of the table thereby causing when a leg Is adjusted the

vertical adjustment of a pair of legs, said means further

constituting a stop for limiting the vertical movement of

the legs, and set-screws extending through each of the

sleeves, and engaging the legs for securing them in ad-

justed position.

830,533. ELECTRK' BRAKE, Frank L. Se.s.sio.ns, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, assignor to Joseph A. .Jeffrey, (\)luml>u8,

Ohio. Filed Jan. 17, lOO.".. Serial No. •_'41,.'iL'5.

(liiitn.— 1. The combination with a source of electrical

supply and a shunt wound motor electrically connected
therewith, of a brake iiiniected with the armature-sh.aft

of said motor and .adapted normally to oppose Its rotation,

an electromagnet for releasing- said brake and an electro-

makrnetlcally <)perate<l cinult breaker, the energizlng-colls

of the lirake releasing magnet and the cin ult-breaker being

In .series with each other and connected directly across the

current-stipply Hue in p.arallel with the artnature of the

motor.

J. The combination with a source of electrical supply

and a motor electrUally conne^ ted therewith, of a brake

connected with the armature shaft of said motor and
nda|)ted to normally op[K>se the rotation thereof, an elec-

tromagnet for releasing said brake, and an electromagnet-

Ically-operated circuit-breaker having its euergizlng-coil
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connected In series with the energizing-coil of said brake-

releasing magnet, the said coll being connected directly

across the current-supply line In parallel with the arma-
ture of the motor.

830,534. FREIGHT-GCARD FOR OPEN CARS. WiL-
LiA.M SliKRiDox, Toledo. Ohio. Filed Jan. 2, 1906. Se-
rial No. I'OJ.tM'.l.

Claim.— 1. The comiilnation wiili an open-top car-body,
of a collapsible chainmail apron, adapted to be detachabiv
secured over the top of the cur-body.

2. The combination with an open-top car-body, of a col-
lapsible chain mail ajiron, adapted to l>e secured over the
toj) of the tar-body, .and means to bouse the apron when
detached, substantially as set forth.

3. The combination with an oi.en-top car-body, having a
pock.'t formed along a .side or end of the car l>ody, of a
collapsible chain-mall apron, adapted to l>e housed in the
pocket, and to be drawn out of the pocket and secured in
position over the top of the car-body, and means to secure
the apron in the latter position.

4. The combination with an open top car-lwdy, of pock-
ets along the ends or sides of the car body, "collapsible

chain-mail aprons adapted to be housed In the pockets, and
to be drawn from the pockets over the top of the car-body,
and means to secure the aprons In position collectively
covering the top of the car-lK>dy,

5. The combination with an open-car body having stand-
ards, and sides secured to the st.indards, of side plates se-
cured to the standards, forming pockets l>etween the
standards, the sides, and the plates, flexible aprons housed
In the r>ockets adapted to t>e drawn out of the i>ocket8
transversely over the top of the car-lnxly, and to collect-
Ively cover the same, and means to secure the aprons In
position covering the top of the car-body.

6. The combination with an open-top car-lK>dy, of pock-
ets aiong the ends or sides of the carbo<ly, a "collapsible
chain-mail apron housed In each pocket, adapted to be
drawn from the pocket over the top of the car-luxly, a
weight secured to one end of each apron within the pocket
a roller revolubly mounted lengthwise of the top oi)enlng
of each pocket adapted to prevent the withdrawal of the
weight, and to form a rolling supiH)rt for the apron, a flexi-
ble stop secured to the other end .of each apron, adapted
to suspend the end within the top of the pocket, and means
to secure the aprons In position collectively covering the
top of the car-lMHly,

7. The combination with an open-top car-l>odv provided
with pockets, of collapsible chain-mail aprons adapted to
lie housed In the pockets, and to l)e drawn out of the pock-
ets over the car-body and collectively cover the open top
of the car-lK)dy, and means attached to the car-bodv adapt-
ed to collectively secure the aprons In position covering the
top of the car-body.

8. In an open-top car-body, the combination with sides
or ends provided with pockets, of flexible c.diapsible aprons
normally housed in the pockets and adapted to W drawn
up out of the pockets over the open top of the car-lwdy
weights attached to the lower ends of the aprons flexible
stops secured to the upj.er ends of the aprons adapt.-d to
suspend the top portions of the aprons within the top por-
tions of the j.ockets. staples In the car-bodv, rings In the
aprons adapted to engage the staples, chain-pockets se-
cured to the car-lxKly, ch..lns housed and secured by one
end In the chain-jM.<kets an. I adapteil to l,e run through
the staples, means to lock and secure the free ends of the
chains, and a seal for the lock.

S30,.-35. OAME APFARATIS. Tiro.MA.s D. SincleTox
and Wn.i.iA.M Ci.kason. Providence, R, 1. Filed Oct 17
1905, Serial No. 283,142,

Claim.— ]. A game device comprising a hollow trun-
catetl-cone shaiKHl base constructed from thin material, the
center of said base l)eing depressed or swaged Into sulmtan-
tialiy a cup shape, a turret also blanked out of thin mate-
rial and constrticted independent of s,:ld base portion, and
me.ms on said turret whereby It may l>e readily attached
to said base, the side walls of said turret beln^' j.rovlded
with aiH-rtures as and for the purpose set forth,

2. A game device comprising a hollow truncated cone-
shaped base struck up from sheet metal, the center of said
base being depres.sed or swaged into substantially a cup
shape sal<l base tH'inu provided with small apertures, a tur-
ret blanked out of sheet metal constructed independent of
said base portion, ears or projections on said turret t.> |)ass

through said ai)ertures and engage the base to secure said
turret to said base.

8.30,536. METHOD OF MAKIM; CAS T-IRON ARTICLES.
Alk.Va.m.ku W. Si.M.tM, Pittsburg, Pa., assignor of one-
half to Charles \', .siocimi, Pittsburg, Pa. Filed Feb. 12,
1!>03. Serial No. 1 4:!.(i!t.".,

Claim.— 1. The method of making' e.isi iron articles
which consists in tajiplug the molten cast-iron from a melt-
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Ing furnace, ainl while it is .it '<r Iwinw the temperature at
wlil( h It was (IfllvreM from said furiuKV. nilxiui; titanium
Olid tluT'-wit li, w hcreliy ttie uxid Is rtfliictMl liy ilie . arlxju

••ont'-nt ..f ti)e Iron, and tli-'ii -astln;; the artii'lf, svihstau-

tlally as ilt's<Tll)«l.

-. Ttu- luettKxl of luakin;.' cast ifni iiriicU-M which con-
sists In trt|i|iini; the molten cast-irnM from a iiieliinir-fur-

iiaif. and while It is at or U'low tlie temixTature at whlcli
it was delivereil from said furnace, in<-oriM>ratini: there-

with line [x'r cent, or les,s. of titanium oxid. alluwinkj the
carUin content of the Iron to reduce tJie oxid, and then
caating the article; nubstanthillv aa deacribed.

830.r>.!:. timp:-elkmk.\ 1 I)Hvi( k
HlrmlriKhaui. Kniflaiid, assljjnor to

Scott, riilladelphia. Pa. Filed July
No. 272.0«3t;.

John G. St.^tteu,

William Maxwell
31, 1905. Serial

< Umn.— 1 In cmti-ulliu^ laechanism. tiie coml)inatlon
with a movable elemein. ..f .1 start-dclnyiut; device com-
prlsini: a sucker.

'-. Ill controlling mechanism, the cottihlnat ion with a
mov,il>le element, of a start - delayinc tlevice lomprisinR
JuxtuiHised surfaces, and Ihiuid adhering,' to said surfaces.

3. In triiiplnj: mech.iiiisiii, the c<>mhiniitlon with an elec-

troresponsive .l.-vire. of a sucker associated with a movable
element of sai'l ilevice

(

4. In friiipliit: mechanism, the combination with an ele<--

troresponsive devi.e, of means associated with a movable
element of said device operatlni,' to nr(>»ent Initial move-
ment of said movable element and thereafter to allow nn
retarded movement thereof

5. In trlppinir mechanism, a movable trip[iink: memi)er,
and a sucker associateil therewith, wherety said memt)er is

initially retarded and after starting moves without re-

tardation.

V In controlling me<hanism. the combination with a
movable member, of a sucker for delaying the start of said
meml)er. 1

7 In controlling mechanism, the combination of a mag-
netizing winding, a memlHT adapte«i to l>t> moved by force
pnxluceil !iy said magnet izing- winding, and a sucker a.sao-

chited with said meml>«>r.

8. In controlling me<'hanism. the combination of a solen
old winding, a core co^'.j>eratlng therewith, and a sucker as
Bociated witti said core.

9. In controlling mecli.mism. the conjblnation with a
movable meml»>r, of a movable element of a sucker con
nected therewith, a relatively stationary sucker element.
and means for atljusting the sucker with respeit to said
movalile meml>«>r

1<V In tripping ineclianism. the <<mibloation with a so

lenoid and its core, of a relatively stationary surface<l

member adapttni to adhere thereto, and a co<n)eratlng sur
faced member conne<'ted to the .s<iienoifl core

11. In tri[>plng inechantsm. the coml)lnatlon with a mov-
able member, of a start delaying device comprising rela-

tively tiled and movable elements surfaced and ttttlng

closely together 1

12. In tripping mechanism, the combination with n mov-
able member, of a start-delaying device comprising rela-
tively llxed and movable elements surfaced and tltting to-

gether over considerable area.

13. In tripping mechanism, the combination with a mov-
able tripping member, of a sucker, the movable element of
said sucker being connected to said tripping member, and
means for adjusting said movable sucker element with re-
spect to .said tripping memlter.

14. In tripping me<-hani8m, the combination with a trip-
ping memt>er, of relatively tlxed and movable sucker ele-
ments, a movable sucker element l)elng connected to said
movable memlx-r through a universal joint.

15. In tripping mechanism, the combination with a mov-
able memlMT. of relatively tlxed and movable sucker ele-
ments, a movable sucker element connected to said movable
meml)er, and means for permitting said sucker elements
to adjust themselves to each other.

16. The combination with a tripping mechanism of a
circuit-breaker, of a sucker associated with the movable
tripping meml)er.

17. The combination with a tripping mechanism of a
circuit-breaker, of means associated witli the movable trip-
ping meml)er for delaying the start thereof.

18. The combination with the tripping mechanism of a
circuit-breaker, of means associated with the movalile trip-
ping memlK-r for preventing the start there<3f until after an
interval of time an<l thereafter permitting the start and
8ub8e<iuent unretarded movement thereof.

lit. In circuit-breaker tripping mechanism, the combina-
tion with a moval)le meml>er, of a tlme-ekment device com-
prising a sucker.

20. The combination with the tripping mechanism of a
circuit-breaker, of means associated with the tripping
memlH'r for delaying the start thereof during the continu-
ance of a predetermined electrical condition and yielding
instantly upon the occurrence of a different electrical con-
dition.

21. The combination with the tripping mechanism of a
circuit-breaker, of means associated with the tripping
meml>er for delaying the start thereof during the existence
of an abnormal current-llow and instantly yielding upon
the occurrence of still greater current-flow.

22. In tripping mechanism, the combination with a trip-
ping meml)er. of means differentiating between forces of
different magnitudes applied thereto to delay the start of
said tri|)ping member upon the application of a mcxierate
force and to yield Instantly to substantially greater force.

2.1. In controlling mechanism, the comblnati.ui with a
movable memlier, of a single device differeutlating l)etween
forces of different magnitudes to delay the start of said
meml>er during the application of a moderate force thereto
and to yield Instantly under a substantially greater force.

24. In controlling mechanism, the combination with a
movable meml)er, of a time-element device consisting of a
single means differentiating l>etween forces of different
magnitudes to retard said movable meml^^r during the ap-
plicatiou of a moderate forte and to Instantaneously re-

base .said memlter upon the occurrence of a sul>stantlally
greater force.

2.".. In controlling mechanism, a moval)le niemU'r, a
sucker element connected therewith, a stationary sucker
element comprising a cut>, and a film of Ihiuld In .said cup.

2»!. In cimtrolllng mechanism, a support, a movable
memU'r, a sucker element conne<-ted to said memlier. and a
cooperating sucker element adjustable with respect to said
support.

27. Ill <'ontrolling me< baiiism. a support, a movable
niemU'r, a sucker element connecte<l with said movable
n<emt)er. a co4»peratlng sucker element comprising a cup,
means f. r Kiinsting said cup with re8i)ect to said support-
ing mem ei. and means for locking said cup In adjusted
jxisltlon.

2S*. In controlling mechanism, the combination with a
movable memU-r, of a start delaying device comprising Jux-
tap<>s»»d surfaces, and material adhering to said surfaces
to oppose their separation.

29. In controlling mechanism, the combination with a

movable memlier, of a start delaying device comprising jux-
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tapoMd aarteeca, and a thin layer of material Itetween said
surfaces and adhering thereto.

30. In controlling mechanism, the combination with a
movable memU-r. of a start-delaying device comprising jux-
taposed surfaces adapted to adhere to each other.

31. In electrical controlling mechanism, the combination
with a movable meml,er. of relatively fixed and movable
sucker elemeots, a movable sucker element lielng connecte.1
to said movable meml)er by a Iw II -and socket Joint.

32. In electrical controlling mechanism, the combination
with a movable memlier. of a relatively movable sucker
element, and a universal joint between said sucker ele-
ment and movable memlier.

33. In c.intndllng mechanism, the combination with a
movable memlier, of a start-delaying device comprising a
sucker, an element of said sucker having a plurality of
depressions in its active surface.

8.30.538. I'NErMATlC VA.XNKU.
Little Rock, .\rk. Filed Aug.
221.424.

Albekt II. Stebbi.s.s

19, 1904. Serial No

b.natilnT^ « ."
"" ""^ "^ '^^ '•''*'^'' described, the com-

nilntJ^ t T r'^'^*'''''^^'-'""'^^
" l.>lt carrying frame

^ZrlT , r"
""' ^'"'" '^"''^ '"«'" ^'•'^°^^- "" i^'l'ned con-centrate -belt formed of sheet metal and carried by aaldbelt-carrying frame, said sheet-metal belt bavin, p.rfora-

t ons. the wails ,if whl.h are disposed to .iirect lluid cur-rc^ts over and substantially parallel to said belt, and a
iuld^claamfier l^neath the upper run of said belt for direct-ing fluid-currents through said perforations

2. In a ma.hlne of the class des.rilied, the combination
of a frame, an inclined concentrate-belt carried bv saidframe and provid^nl with ..erforatlons. the walls of said
perforations Ndng dlspos.d to direct fluid-currents over«nd substantially parallel to the surface of .said Mt a
»!.'Pper hxat.Hl aliove the lielt and l^etween the extremities
of the upper run thereof to fee<l material onto said Mt for
reatment, and a tlui.l. haml-^r lienead. the upper run ofhe perforate,! concentrate-lK-lt and extending from thelou^-r end of said run t.i a point l)eyond the hopper, said

fluid-chamlK-r being disposed to force a continuous uniform
pressure throu.i.ont the entire extent of its connection
V itti the perforate<l U-li

3. In a machine of the .lass descrllml. the combination
of a frame, a concentrate belt carried by said frame and

rXi ^^""/"'r"'""'-
'^^ ''•"" «' »«"' perforations

! g disposed to dlrec-t fluid-currents over and substan
tlally parallel t.. the surface of said concentrat,- beltmeans for moving said U-lt, and mechanism for imparting
to the frame carrying the i>erforated concent rate-Jielt as'Oewise i-eciprocntlng motion.

4. In a machine of the class descrilied, the combination
yf a sufiporting frame, an Inclined concentrate-belt carrlwl
n.ereby. said belt being provided with perforations themouths of which are disposed to direct fluid-currents overand substantially parallel to the surface of the l^lt, a fluidchamU-r below the upper run of the Ml, a one-piece en-velop Inclosing the edges of the in-lt to prevent escape of
lluld-currents, and means for moving the bt>lt

^5, In a machine of the class described, the combination
o. a concentrate-belt, means for sup,K.rtlng said lielt onan ncllne said belt being formed with perforations, thewalls ,.f w-hich are offset to direct fluid-currents over and
substantially parall.l to the surface of said In-lt. a hopper
disposed alKive said lielt, means for directing flul.l-currents
through the r.erf<iratlons of said lielt, means for moving

t'l.
,"„"".'' '""""'" '^"^'"•'" '"'• «l'>-e<-tlng .Iresslng or

m.lshliig Iluid currents over the surface of sjild U-lt
6. In a machine of the class descrllKHl. the combination

of a concentrate l.elt, means for swlngingly sup,H,rtlng said
belt on an incline, said < oncentrate-U'lt Inking provid.Hlwi b perforations, the walls of which are offset to direct
l.uid-currenls over and substantially parallel to the surface
of said belt, means for giving t<i one portion of the W\t a
greater incline than to another p,irtlon there<if. a fluid
chaml>er for dlre<tlng fluid-currents through the perfora-
tions of the l^lt, and operating nteans for moving the con-
cent rat e-ln'lt.

7. In a machine of the class descriliod, the combination
of a concentrate-lielt, means for sup,K.rtlng said iK-lt on an
incline, said concentrate-l«.|t U-ing provld.M with perfora-
tions, the walls of whi, li are offset to direct fluid-currents
over and substantially parallel to the surface ,if said beltmeans for giving to one portion of the belt a greater In-
(•line than to another jiortlon there.if. a fluld-chamlier for
<ine.ting tluld currents through the perforations of the
U-lt, and movable devices for dlre.'dng dressing or linlsh-
Ing fluid currents over the surfa<>e of a p..rlion of said con-
centrate IW-lt

8. In a machine of the class .iescriln^i, the combination
of a frame, an Inclined p.-rforated concentratelielt sup
porte,! thereby, the walls of the perforations being offset to
direct flul.l-currents over an<l subst:.ntiallv parallel to the
surface of the lielt. a hopper dispose.! aU.ve the l^-lt be-tween the extremities of the upper run ther.-.if. .levl.es for
Imparting a greater Incline to the portion of the lielt alxive
the hopper than to the p.irflon Ik'Iow the same, and means
for dire<-ting liuid-currents thmugh the perforations of the
belt.

9. In a machine nf the class descrilie.i. the combination
of a frame, an inclined [.erf.irat.v! concent rate l«>lt sup
ported thereby, the walls of the perforations t^i„g offset to
direct fluld-.urrents over and substantially parallel to the
surface of the U-lt. a hopper dlsjx.sed alnive the Mt be-
tween the extremities of the upper run thereof, devices for
Imparting a greater Incline to the portl.in .if the N-lt atiove
the h.ipper than t.i the portion bel.iw the same, and mov-
able devices for directing fluid-currents across the portion
of the lielt alMive the hopper to sefiarafe the liuht materi.ii
from the concentrates.

10. In a machine of the class descrllie*!, the comliinatioi,
of a frame, an inclined jierforated concentrate lielt sup
ported thereby, means for moving the belt, .levices for .11

rectlng (Inl.j.urrents through the perfnrntl.ms of the in
dined .-.inceni rate lielt. a hopper dlspose<l atmve the upper
run of the belt b-tween the extremities ther.-of. ,.,,1.) ,1,.

flectlng-bars for luovlni: the material near the e<lges <,f th-
belt toward the center thereof.

830.5 39. rVLINDEU- LINING. W.I.^..^^, n j.ms
Trenton. N. J. Filo<l .lune 2(». 19(».'i. .Serial .No, 200,l««j.
CUiim ~^\. A lining brick, comprising a soll.l b.^lv hav

lug a loc-klng-tongue and a groove at each end spaced Vpart
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aW brick sFm hnring a locklng-tonRue
groove In ttie otlur .side.
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on one side and a

2. A cylinder linliiK' louiprislng Ions:

bricks arransed In circular formation, eaijh

and a Kr<x)ve at each end spaced apart, a
brkks for the cylinder end.s, each of sa
htivln>: a tongue and a groove at each
and also having a tongue on one side an^
other side.

tudlnally - curved
havlns; a tongue

d straight ilning-

d straieht bricks

end spaced apart

a groove In the

8.10,540. MOLM.M, MA". Hl.Ni:. EvKRt
N'llea. Mich. Filed July 28. lOO,-). Sefia

W. TnoMrsox,
1 No. 271.680.

Clnim.— 1. Ill a ai.-Uliii:: niacliiiie. t In- (joniliinntlon of a
frame

: u plate Journnle<l on said frame ; a lever for adjust-
ing and holding said i)late In Irs adjnst.il positions: brack-
ets having slots therein adjustably .se< iiie.| t.. said plate by
bolts arranged In said slots: a mold face j^late arranged on
said bracket.-!: I»ra.-kets hiivlng slots therein adjMsral.ly se
oired t.. said flrst-namwl brackets by lM)lts ,arrange<l in said
Blots

: a mold-wall arranged on edge there^in : end walls ar-
ranged l>etwe,>n said plate and wail r^stiiii: nn said face-
plate: L ^^tiajH'd supports for said end waJls having longi-
tudinal slots therein, adjustably secure*! t . .:\\,\ plate by
bolts ariangeil In .said slots : clamps arrange.! throuirh suit-
able |>erf(>rati..ns In said plate engaging t|ie wall ..pimslte
thereto, for clamping said mold walls to <t\\i] i.Iafi-: a fop
plate: damps arrant'etl to engage the sain.- .iml sal.l faie
plate: a car; a track therefor: supporting links therefor
arraiiiT.Hl on said frame in pairs: a ifver f')r aii.jusring said
links

:
and means for locking said lever In, its adjusted jmj-

sifioiis for the puri>ose spedfletl.

:.'. In a molding-machine, the cnnil>lnati.»n of a frame: n

plate JournaUni on said frame: a lever for adjiistim: and
holding said plate In Its adjusted position* ; Lrarkefs liav

Ing slots therein a<!Justal.ly se.ured to salil plate by bolts
arranirttl in said slots: a mold faceplate ,trran:j.'«l on said
brackets

: t.ra.-kets having slots tb.'reln adJusfaMv senire<l
to said first name4i lirickets )>v Nilts arrang*^! In said slots;

a mold-wail arrange<l on e<li:H thereon : encl walls arrnni:e<l

between said plate and wall resting on paifl face-i)lafe :

L-«haped 8upp<irts for said end walls having longitudinal

slots therein, adjustably secured to said plate by bolts ar-
range<I in said slots ; clamps arranged through suitable per-
forations In said plate engaging the wall opposite thereto,
for clamping said mold-walls to said plate; a top plate;
and clamps arranged to engage the same and said face-
plate, for the purpose specltled.

3. In a molding machine, the combination of a frame; .1

lever for adjusting and holding said plate In Its adjusted
positions

; brackets having slots therein adjustably secured
to said plate by bolts arranged In said slots ; a niold face-
plate arranged on said brackets ; brackets having slots
therein adjtistably secured to said flrst-named brackets by
bolts arranged In said slots ; a mold-wall arranged on edge
thereon; end walls arranged between said plate and wall
resting on said face-plates; L shaped supports for sal.l
end walls having longitudinal slots therein, adjustably se-
cured to said plate by Isjlts arranged in said slots ; clamps

\

for clamping said mold walls to sahl plate; a top plate;
clamps arrange<l to engage the same and said face-plate; a
car; a track therefor; sup|s>rtlng-llnk8 therefor arranged
on said frame In pairs; a lever for adjusting said links;
and means for locking said lever In Its adjusted positions,
for the purpose speclHe<I.

4. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame; a
plate Journaled on said frame ; a lever for adjusting and
holding said plate In Its adjusted positions ; brackets hav-
ing slots therein adjustably secured to said plate by iKjlts
arranged In said slots ; a mold face-plate arrange<l on said
brackets; brackets having slots therein adjustably secured
to said tirst-uamed brackets by l)oIt8 arrangeil In said slots ;

a mold-wall arranged on e<lge thereon; end walls arranged
between said plate and wall resting on said faceplate;
L-shaped supinirts for said end walla having longitudinal
slots therein, adjustably secure«l to said plate by Isilts ar-
ranged In said slots

; clamps for clamping said mold-walla
to said plate; a top plate; and clamps arranged to engage
the same and said face-plate, for the purpose specified.

5. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame ; a
plate Journale<l on said frame; a lever for adjusting and
holding said plate in Its a<IJu8ted positions; brackets hav-
ing slots therein adjustably se<-ure<l to said plate by l)olt3
arrangefl In said slots; a mold face-plate arrange<l on said
brackets

; brackets having slots therein adjustably secured
to said first-named brackets by lH)lts arranged In said
slots ; a mold-wall arranged on e<Ige thereon ; end walls ar-
ranged l>etween said plate and wall resting on s.ald face-
plate; L-shaped supports for said end wails having longi-
tudinal slots therein, adjustably secured to said plate by
bolts arranged In said slots; clamps arranged through
suitable perforations Id said plate engaging the wall oppo-
site thereto, for clamping said mold-walls to said jdate ; a
car

; a track therefor : supporting-links therefor arranged
on said frame In pairs; a lever for adjusting said links;
and means for locking said lever In Its adjusted positions,
for the purpose specified.

0. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame; a
plate Juurnalcil on said frame; a lever for adjusting and
holding said plate In Its adjuste<l iwsltions ; brackets hav-
ing slots therein adjustably secure<l to said plate by l>olt8
arrange*! in said slots; a mold face-plate arranged on said
brackets ; brackets having slots therein adjustably aecure<I
to said first named brackets by l)olta arrange<l In said
slots: a mold wall arrange*! on edge thereon; end wails
arrange*! Unween said plate and wall resting on said face-
plate

: L-shaped supiH)rt3 for said end walls having longl-
fu<linal slots therein, adjustably sec\ired to said plate by
Ix.lts arrang«l In said slots; and clamps arranged through
suitable (jcrforatlons In said plate engaging the wall oppo-
site thereto, for clamping said mold walls to said plate;
for the purpose sp«M'lfl<Hl.

T. In a mol<Iing machine, the comldnation of a frame: a
plate Journaled on said frame: a lever for adjusting and
holding said plate in its adjuste*! positions; brackets hav-
ing slots therein adjustably s*'cured to said plate by Inilts

arranged In said slots
: a mold face-plate arrang»Hl on said

I>rH<-kefs
: brackets bavini: slots tber.-ln adjustably s»>curef!

to said first named brackets by N)its arrang.Ml In said
slots

: .1 mold wall arranged on edge thereon ; end walls ar-
ranged l>etween said pint*- and wall resting on said face-
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plate; L-shaped 8up|K>rts for said end walls having longi-
tudinal slots therein, adjustably secured to said plate by
bolts arranged In said slots ; clamps for clamping said
mold-walls to said plate ; a car ; a track therefor ; support-
ing links therefor arranged on said frame In pairs; a lever
for adjusting said links; and means for locking said lever
In Its adjusK'd positions, for the purpose speclfleil.

8. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame; a
plate journaled on said frame; a lever for adjusting and
holding said plate In its adjusted iwsltlons ; brackets hav-
ing slots therein adjustably secured to said plate by bolts
arranged In said slots; a mold face-plate arranged on said
brackets

; brackets having slots therein adjustably secured
to said first - named brackets by tolts arrangt>d In said
slots

; a nudd-wall arranged on edge thereon ; end walls ar-
ranged iK'tween said plate and wall resting on said face-
plate: L shaped supports for said end walls having longi-
tudinal slots therein, adjustably secured to said plate by
l>oit8 arrangei! in said slots ; and clamps for clamping said
mold-walls to said plate ; for the i»ur|>ose specified.

!). In a molding-machine, the combinatbm of a frame; a
plate journale<l on said frame; a lever for adjusting and
holding said plate in Its adjustetl positions; brackets ad-
justably secured to said plate; a mold-wall arranged on
said brackets

; bra<kets adjustably secure*! to said flrst-
name<! brackets; a mold-wall arranged on edge thereon;
end walls arranged l>etween said plate and wall ; supports
for said end walls adjustably secured to said plate; damns
arrange*! through suitable perforations In said plate en-
gaging the wall opjwsUe thereto, for damping said mold-
walls to said plate; a t«)p plate; damps arrange*! to en-
gage the same and said wall plate ; a car : a track therefor

;

supportlng-llnks therefor arranged on said frame In pairs;
a lever for adjusting said links; and means for locking
said lever In Its adjusted positions, for the purpose speoi-
fled.

10. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame;
a plate Journale*! on said frame: a lever for adjusting and
holding said plate In its adjusted p.)8itlon8; brackets ad
justably secured to .said plate; a m..ld-wall arranged on
said brackets; brackets adjustably secure*! to said first-
named brackets; a mold-wall arranged on e<!ge thereon;
end walls arrang.n! Is-fw.'en said plate and wall ; supports
for said end walls adjustably secured to said plate ; clamps
arranged through suitable perforations in said plate en-
gaging the wall opposite thereto, for clamping said mold
wall to said plate

; a top plate ; and clamps arranged to en-
gage the same and said wall, for the purpose specified.

11. In a molding-machine, the comblnatifm of a frame;
a plate journal.Ml on said frame ; a lever for adjusting and
holding said plate In Its adjusted iK)sltl*)ns ; brackets ad
Justably secure<l to said plate; a mold-wall arranged an
said brackets; brackets adjustably s<»curei! to said first-
nam.Hl brackets; a mold-wall arrange*! on e*!ge thereon-
end walls arranged iK-tween sal.l plate and wall ; supports
for said end walls adjustably secure.! to said plate; damps
for clamping said m.dd walls to said plate: a top plate-
clamps arrange*! to .-ngage the same and said wall ; a car

'

a track therefor: supporting links therefor arranged on
said frame In pairs; a lever for adjusting said links; and
means for I .king sal.l lever In Its adjusted positions, for
the purpose specified.

12. In a molding machine, the combination of a frame-
a plate Journaled on said frame

; a lever for adjusting and
holding sai.I plate in its adjusted p*.sltion8 ; brackets ad
Justably .s,..ured to said plate; a mold-wall arranged on
said brackets; brackets adjustably s.'<ur.Hi to said first-
named brackets; a mobl wall arranged on edge thereon-
end walla arrange*! l.etw.H>n sal.l plate and wall; supports
for said end walls adjustably secured to said plate ; clamps
for clamping said mold walls to said plate; a top plate

-

and clamps arranged to .-ngage the same and said wall;'
for the purpose si>edfi*H!.

1."?. In a molding machine, the combination of n frame
a plate journale*! on sai.I frame: a lever for adjusting and
holding said plate in Its adj.iste*! positions; brackets ad
JUitably secured to said plat.-: a mold wall arranged on
said brackets; brackets adjustably securrn! to said flrst-named brackets

; a mold-wall arranged 00 edge thereon -

end walls arranged l)etween said plate and wall ; Bupporta
for said end walls adjustably setured to said plate; damps
arranged through suitable perforations In said plate en-
gaging the wall opiwslte thereto, for damping said mold-
walls to said plate; a lar ; a track therefor; s-ipportlng-
llnks therefor arranged .)n said frame in pairs ; a lever for
adjusting said links; and means for huking said lev»'r In
its adju.ste*! positions, for the purpose 8|)e*lfied.

14. In a molding machine, the combination of a frame;
a plate journaled *ui said frame ; a lever for adjusting and
holding said plate In Its adjusted posltliins ; brackets ad-
justably se.ured to said plate; a m.dd-wall arranged on
said brackets; brackets adjustably secured to said first
named brackets; a mold-wall arranged on cMlge thereon

-

end walls arrange*! Isnween said plate and wall; supiwrts
for said .-n.l walls ; adjustably secured to said plate : damps
for clamping said mold walls to said plate; a car ; a track
therefor: supporting links therefor arrange*! on said frame
in pairs; a lever for adjusting said links; and means f*.r
locking said lever In Its adjuste*! ixislflons. for the purpose
spedfle*!.

1.". In a molding machine, the combinati.>n of a frame;
a plate journaled on said frame; a lever f.u- a.ljustlng ami
holding said plate In Its adjusted jM)sltlon8: bra.k.-ts ad
Justably se.ure*! t.) said plate; a mold fai-e arrangeil on
said brackets; brackets a.ljustabiy secun'd to said first-
named brackets; a mold wall arranged on e*lge there*.n •

end walls arranged l)etw.^n said plate and wall ; supports
for said end walls adjustably .secured to said plate; and
clamps arrange*! thr.uigh suitable perforatl.ms In said
plate enirau'inir the wall .ipposiie thereto, for clamping said
mold-walls to said plate, for the purpose specified.

10. In a molding-machine, the cimblnatlon of a frame;
a plate journal. -d on said frame ; a lever for adjusting an<l'
holding said plate In Its adjusted posltbms; bra.kets ad-
justably secured to said plafe; a mold wall arranged <m
sal.l brackets; brn*-kets adjustably .secured to .said flrsi-
named brackets; a mold-wall arranged on edge thereon

-

.>nd walls arrange*! N-fween said plate and wall ; supjM.rt.s
for said end walls adjustably secure*! to said plate; and
clamps for clamping said mold-walls to said plate, f<^r the
purp*)se specified.

17. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame;
a plate journaled on said frame ; means for adjusting sahl
plate on its journals

: brackets on said plate : a mold face-
plate arranged on sal.l brackets; a wall arrangei on e<lge

;

end walls arranged between said plate and wall restlng'on
said face plate; .lamps arranged through suitable perfora-
tions in said plate engaging the opiwsite wall f.)r clamping
said mold-walls thereto: a top i>late ; damps arranged to
engage the same and said face-plate for securing said walls
together when released from said plate; a car; a track
therefor; supportlng-llnks therefor arrange*! .m said frame
In pairs

; a lever for adjusting said links ; and means for
locking said lever In Its adjusted positions, for the purpose
specified.

18. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame;
a plate Journaled on said frame; means for adjusting said'
plate on Its jourtuils

: br-ackets on said i)late : a mold face
plate arrange*! on said brackets ; a wall ai ranre-l on e<|g,.

;

end walls arrang.^! N'twef-n said plate and wall r.-sting on"
said fa<-epl;ue: clamps arranged llirouL'h Miltabb- perfora-
tions In said plafe engaging the opposite wall, for clamping
said mol.l walls thereto: a top plate: damps arrang.-d to
engage tti.- same and said face jilafe for secnrlng said walls
together when released from said plate; a nr ; n tra.-k
therefor; and m.-ans f.)r raisint.' and lowering said ir.u-k,
for the imrjiose s|>ec1fi*Hl.

10. In a molding; niiicliine. the c.iinl.inat ion of a frame;
a plafe Journal.-.l on s.iid frame; means for adjusting sal.l
plate on Its journals ; brackets on said pl.it.- ; a ui<,ld face-
plate arrange*! on said brackets : a wall arrariL'e.l on edge

;

end walls arranged U-twe.-ii said j.lai.^ and wall n-stiin: on
said faceplate; clamps arranged tlirough suitabU' pcrfora-
ti.)ns in said plate engaging the opposite wall. f.,r claniping
said m.)ld walls thereto

; a top plate ; and damt.s arrange*!
to engage the sam." and .said face-plate for securing said
walls together when released from said plate, for the pur-
pose specified.
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2o In H moldlnv machine, the romhli ation of a frame;
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for rtdjuHtlnj; said
a plato joiirnaltHl on said frinic : meiin«
plate on Us Journals ; bniikcts on said iJlate ; a mold face
plate arranged on said brackets ; a wall arrani^od on eflge

;

end walls iirrant'eil tK-fw.-en said |.lat.> ari<l wall restlnj; on
«ald face-plate: clamps arran;;ed throti^ii .siiltal.le i^rfora-
tl«»ns In ttald plate ensraKlnR the wall opposite, for clamp-
In? sail niil.i walls thereto; n car; ^ track therefor;
>"i||"'rr;:i. ;;:,ks therefor arrange*! on said frame In pairs;
a lever for adjusting said links; an. I means for locklnR
saltl lever In its adJiisto<l iK.slrlon-^, f.^ the purpose specl-
fled.

1*1. In a nioldintf-machine, the coml.lnntlon of a frame;
a plate journal.Hl on sat<l frame; m.-aiis r ,r inlimtiii:,' said
plate on Its Journals

: brackets on sai. I ;[.><• ,, ii.ourface-
plate arran-ed on said brackets

: a wall «rrani;ed on edge
;

end walls arran;,'ed U-tween said plate and wall restlni; on
said face-plate; clamps arran;:e<| through snltablc p.-rfora-
tlons In said plate enj;uk'in>r the opposite ^all. for clampln;;
said mold-walls thereto; a car; a tra<-k therefor; and
means for raising and lowering said traci. for the purpose
specified.

-"-'. In a rnoldini: inarliiiic. the comlilnaii'in of a frame;
a plate Journaleil on said fraiii.' ; m.-ans for aii.|ustin« said
plate on Its Journals

: brackets on said pUito : a tiiol.l fa<'e-
plate arran>:e<l on said bra.kcts ; a wall nrran:;c<l on .nlue ;

en<l walls arran>;etl l^tw.-cn said plate atul wall resting on
said face [>late

; and clamps arian;:.Hl tlirou^'li suitable rx'r-
foratlons In said plate enuniriu;: tlic opposite wall, for
clampinc "aid mold-walls thereto; for t|ie puriwse specl-
tie«J.

:i3. In a nioidinir machine, the combinfl|tion of a frame;
a plate JoiirnaltHl on said franu' ; means fV>r adjustiu;; said
plate on Its Journals; bra.k.Ms on said Olate ; a plate or
m<)ld wall arranged on .said brackets; a ivall arran^Kl on
etlge; end walls arran^wl l»'twe«Mi said plate and wails;
means for detachably secnrinc said walls to said plate; a
t>>p plate: clamps for securin;; sabl walls together when
released from said plate: a car : a tracjc therefor; sup-
imrtlng-llnks therefor arranged on said fnamc In pairs; a
lever for adjustim: said links; and meani for locking said
lever in its adjusted |M)sitions. for the pufpose spe<lf1p<l.

24. In a molding machine, the combination of a frame;
a plate Jo\irnale<l .>n said frame; means fpv adjusting said
plate on its journals; brackets on said i4ate ; a |)late or
mold wall arranged on said brackets; a lall arrange<l on
tHlge; end walls arrange<l W-tween said |»late and walls;
means for dctacluibly securing said walls lo said plate; a
top plate: clamps for securing said wall^ together when
relcase<l from said plate; a car: a lr;)<k tlierefor

; and
means for raising and lowering said Hack, for tlie purpose
-[•ei-iti.-d

-'.. In a iiioidiru' mac hinc. tt.e combination of a frame;
a plate Journal. '.i on said frame; means for adjusting said
[ilale on its Journals; bra<kets on said plate; a plate or
mold wall arranged .n sMid brackets; a ^fn\\ arranged on
t><lge

;
enil w;ills arian;;ed U-tween saiil jilate and walls;

means for detM<liaM.v securing said walls t.. said |)late ; a
top plate; clamps for securing said wall» toijether when
reU'as.-il from said plate

: for tlie puri«)se ^i«'cified.
-•'.. In a molding inacliine. the combination of a frame;

a plate journai»><l on said frame ; means f.ir adjusting s.-ud
plate on its journals; brackets on said prate; a plate lu-

mold wail «rrange<l on said brackets; a wall arrange,! on
•Hlge

: end walls arrange<l l.etween said plate and walls;
means for detachably se<-uring said walls to said plate; a
car: a track therefor: su[)[)«rting links tlierefor arrange<l

!

on said frame in pairs: a lever for adju.sting said links;
and means for locking said lever In its adjustwl [)osltlons,
for the purj><)se s|«><'it1»»<l

-7 In a molding machine, the combination of a frame;
'<

a plate Journaleil on said fram<' : means for adjusting .said

plate on Its journals; brackets on said pl»te ; a plate or
mold wall arrange<l on said ()rackets : a wall arrange*! on
e<lge; end walls arrange<l between said plate and walls;
means for detachably securing said walls t«) said plate: a
car

: a track therefor
; and means for ralsltg and lowering

said track, for the pur|)ose sj>e<dfie<l.

2S. In a molding-machine, the comhlnatbo of a frame;

a plate journaled on said frame ; means for adjusting said
plate on Its journals; brackets on said plate; a |)late or
mold-wall arranged on said brackets; a wall arranged on
edge; end walls arranged lK»tween said plate and walls-
and means for detachably securing said walls to said plate ;
for the |»uri)ose s|MMlfle<!.

2'J. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame;
a plate Journaled on said frame ; means for adjusting said
plate on Its Journals; plate-like mold-walls; means for
detachably securing .said walls to said plate to form a
mold; a top plate; means for securing said walls to-
gether when released from said plate; a car; a track
therefor

: supportlng-llnks therefor arranged on .said frame
In pairs; a lever for adjusting said links; and means for
locking said lever In Its adjusted posltlon.s. for the purpose
si>ecltted.

.30. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame;
a plate Journaled on said frame; means for adjusting .said
plate on Its Journals; plate-like mold-walls; means for
detachably securing said walls to said plate to form a
mold; a top plate; means for securing said walls to-
gether when releasee! from said plate; a car; a track
therefor

;
and means for raising and lowering said track

for the purpose specified.
'

:n. In a moldlni: machine, the ccmiblnatlon of a frome

;

a plate journaled on said frame; means for adjusting said
plate on its Journals; plate-like mold walls ; means for
detachably securing .said walls to said plate to f<,rm a
mold; a top plate; means for securing said top plate and
walls together when released from said plate; fur the pur-
pose specified.

32. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame-
a plate journaled on said frame; means for adjusting said
plate on Its Journals; plate-like mold-walls; means for
detachably .securing said walls to said plate to form a
mold; a car; a track therefor; supportlng-llnks therefor
arranged on said frame In pairs ; a lever for adjusting said
links; and means for locking .said lever In Its adjusted jx.-
sltlons, for the purpose speclfi«'d.

33. In a molding machine, the combination of a frame;
a plate Journaled on said frame; means for adjusting said
plate on Its journals; plate-IIke mold walls ; means for

!

detachably securing said walls to .said |)late to form a
mold; a car; a track therefor; and means for raising
and lowering said' tracks, for the purpose specified.

34. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame-
a plate Joiunaled on said frame; means for adjusting said
plate on lis J.Mirnals ; plate-like mold walls ; means for
detachably securing said w.alls to said plate to form a
mold, and means for securing said mold walls together
when released from said plate, for the purpose specified.

35. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame;
n plfite Journale<! on said frame: means for adfustlng said
plate on its journals: a mold; nu>ans for detachably .se-
curing .said mold to said plate; a car ; a track therefor-
and means for raising :ind lowering said tni.'k. for tlie ..ur-
pose spe<itled

.!»•.. In a m..lding machine, the combination of a frame;
a plate journaled on said frame; means for adfnstim; said
plate on Its Journals; a mold: means f<.r detachably se-
•
uring said mohl to sabi plate, for tlie purp<.se si»ecltled.

.'57. In a molding niaclilne, tlie <'ombinafion of a frame;
a plate journaled on said frame; means for adjusting .saicl
plate on its i.Hirnals; brackets on said plate; a mold face-
plate arranged on said bra. kets ; a w.iH arranged on edge •

end walls arranged between sabi plate and wall resting on
said faceplate; clamps arrange.! tbrouixli suitalile p..rf.)r-
atl.)ns In said plate engaging the wall ..pposite thereto for
clamping said m.. id-walls thereto

; a t.)|, m. .1.1 wall ; .lamps
arranged to engage the same an.l sal. I face plate f,,r se.ur
ing said walls t.igether when released fn.m said plate and
an open-ended shell-like core of a length to extend from
wall t.) wall when arranged in the ni..id. for the purpose
s[)eclfie<l

3X. In a molding ma. tilne, the combination of a frame;
a plate journaled on sab! frame; means for adjusting said
plate .,n Its Journals; brackets on said plate ; a m..ld face-
plate arranged on said bra.^kets

; a wall arranged .ui edge •

end walls arranged iK-tweeu .said plate and wall resting on
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said face-plate; and clamps arranged through suitable per-
forations In said plate engaging the wall opposite thereto,
for clamping said mold w.ills thereto; and an open-ended
shell like core of a length to extend from wall to wall when
arranged In the mold, for the purpose specified.

3ft. In a molding-machine, the combination of a frame;
a plate Journaled on said frame; means for adjusting said
pla-te on Its Journals: plate-IIke mold-walls; means for
detachably securing said walls to said plate to form a
mold: a top i)late ; means for securing said walls and top
plate together when released from said plate ; and an o|>en-
endMl shell-like core of a length to extend from wall to
wall when arranged in said mold, for the purpose specified.

4<>. In a nioldlng-maciiine. the c.)mblnntlon of a frame:
a plate journaled on said frame: means for adjusting .said
plate on Its Journals; i.Iate like mold-walls; means for
detachably se<urlng said walls to said plate to form a
mold

;
and an open-ended shell-like core of a length to ex-

tend from wall to wall when .irranged In said mold so that
the ends of the core are sealed by the walls when In posi-
tion, for the purpfise specified,

41. In a mold, the combination of plate-like mold-walls-
means for detachably securing said wails together to form
II mold; and an open ended shell-like core of a length to
extend from wall to wall when arranged in said mold so
that the ends of the core are sealed by the walls when In
F)osltlon. for the pur|>o8e specified.

body and a gage carried by said post having an arm ex-tending through the Jiange in front of the plane- Iron
4 In a plane, a lK»dy. an Iron clamped thereto, a de-pending flanges from said Inxiy, an auxlllarv meml.er later-

ally adjustable with res,>ect thereto, a de|M>ndlng guide-
flange carried by said auxiliary memlH^r. and a verflcallv-
adjustable gage In the rear of the plane-Iron position ex-tenolng through said flanges.

r.. In u plane, main and auxiliary sections, depen.ling
flanges carried thereby, a plane Iron held l^-tween said sec-
tions, a yerfl.ally adjustable post having a foot, and a gage
.•en,..vably secur,Hl to .said foot and having an arm extend-
ing through said flanges.

0. In a plane, main and auxiliary se<ilons. deiH>ndlng
flanges carried thereby, a plane-Iron held i>efween said sec
tlons, a vertically-adjustable post having .a fo<,t, and a pageremovably .secured to said foot and having arms extending
through sal.l flanges In front ami in the rear of the plane-
Iron.

7. As an article of manufacture, a plane-gage attach-ment comprising a iMKiy. means of attachment to a planennd laterally-extending arms carried by the bmlv spaced
apart from each other and lying In the same plane with
the bodv.

830.r.41. BENTII-I'LANE. Jr.STfs A. TRArr. New Brit-
ain. Conn., assignor to Stanley Kule & I^vel Company.
New Britain. Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut FiledMay 26, 1!>0G. Serial No. 318,812.

830.542. FKEniNV; DEVICE. Epw..,.n N. Tr, mp Svra-
case, N. Y. riltnl Mar. 17. l!.0:t. Serial No. 14S.'ir„^

(laim.— \. In n plane, a body, auxiliary members hav-
ing depending guide-flanges with passages In said flanges
and a gage extending laterally through said [.assa^es

2. In a i.lane. a body and auxlilarv memlw>rs lalerallv
adjustable with relatk«i to one another and adapted to sup-
port a plane In.n. a vertically-adjustable post, and a gage
carried thereby having members extending in frr.nf and In
Ilu' rear

- f the plane iron position and laterallv iK^vond the
edges of the plane-lr.tn.

3. In a plane, a U-dy having a depending fl;ini;e. a plane-
Ifwn carried by Uie body, an adjustable post carried by the

Claim.— 1. In a fe.Miing device for a i)luralltv of mate-
rials, the comi)inatlou of a plurality of receptacles having
a common axis of rotation, each receptacle comprising a
cylinder and a table space<I ]>e\.,w the lower edpe ..f the cyl
Inder. said table bavins a diameter exceeding tliaf of the
cylinder sufficient to support the material m natural sb.j.e
and means for def!e<>tlng material fr..m bene.itb ..a. h .-vl
Inder.

2. In a feeding .levi.^e. the combination ..f ;i [.lurality of
rotatable receptacles for material, each rec.-pta.le (..mprls-
ing a cylinder and a table .spaced iN-neatb its lower .nice,
said cylinders U-ing arranged cuu'entricaily and each table
having a diameter ex.-e«'ding tluif .,f Its respective cylinder
sufficient to sui.p.irt fbe material at nntur.H sb.pe. and
means for delTecfing material fr..m ben.'aili the lower ex-
tension of each cylinder

3. In a fee«ling device f,)r a r'luralify ..f materials, the
.ombination of a r..tafMble shaft, a pLuralitv of rotatable
receptacles. support.><l by said sbnft. ea.h receptacle com-
prising a cylinder and a table si>a.'cd l«.|.,w the low.-r edge
of the cylinder, said fable having a diameter ex. ceding that
of the cylinder sufficient to support the material at natural
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lope, and meHns for d«(l«ctini; materlHl
oyUnder.
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>rn Iteneath each

830.54.?. measi'iunn; .^.nh mi.xin*; ciiivici: kd-
w.iHD N. TBI -Ml'. Syracuse, N. Y.. and .I.smks B. I-Ano.

Wayne, I'a. ; said I.add as-sljmor to said Trunii) Fllod

Jan. 28. 1905. Serial No. 24."^,011.

Claim.— 1, lu a fetHJing device, the combination of a plu-
rality of rotatable reoeptacit-s for material, eich receptacle
comprlslnjj a tyllnder and a table spaced l)en4ath Its lower
eune. said cylinders l)einsr arranjred concentrltally, said ta-

bles being of uniform diameter and each taMt havlni; a di-

ameter exceedlnic tbat of its respective cylii^der sufficient
to support the matt-rial at natural slope, and kneans for de-
flecting material from beneath the lower ext»*ision of each
cylintler. T

'2. The comltlnatiou of a rotatable cylinder a platform
spaced l)eneath Us lower extension tind rotataMe therewith.
means for rotatins the cyllndfi- ami platfortii. means for
dette<-tlnK material from the platform from lielicaili the cyl-
inder, a chute for delivering material to the cjlliider and a
conductor extending' from the chute downwardly a short
distance In said cylinder for maintalnini: tti.' nipply of ma
terial In the cylinder at an approximately cori-itatit lielKht.

3. The combination of mean.s for r .tatiim ;| lua-.s .if ma-
terial, means for detlectini; material fmni th^ b.ise of said
rotatlnK mass and means for adjustlui,' tlw (b'll.Mtitu'

means, comprising' redprocatlve sleeve having operative
relationship with said deflectlntr nu'ans, and (tn adjustin^-
screw^ for oiierating said sleeve.

4. The combination of means for rotating aj mass of ma
terial, means for deflecting material from the base of said
rotating mass, means for adjust irn,' the deflecting means.
romprising a redprocatlve sleeve having operative rela-
tionship with said deflecting means and up adjusting
screw for oi»erating .said sleeve, a scale upo^ said sleeve
for indicating the movement thereof, and a further ml
crometer-head for Indicating the fraction of mtatlon of
the adjusting screw.

•' I'ht mt>ination of means for rotating a mass of ma
t'Tlal. means for deflecting material from the base of said
ri.tiitinc mass, means for adjusting the detiej-ting means.
Comprising a redprocatlve sleeve having o()»'rative rela-
tionship with said deflecting means, an ailjustlng-screw
for operating said sleeve, and a t¥)x for inclosing all of the
adjusting mectianism cufpt the enil of the r-'dprocatlng
sleeve and adjusting scr»'w.

6. The comliinatioii of means for rotating a mass of ma-
terial, means for .Ifil.'cting material from the base thereof,
means for adjustiiu' the def1e< ting means, comprising a-
re< ipnx-ative slft-vf- having operative relatbjnship with said
deflecting means and an adjusting-screw for o|>erHtlng said
sleeve, a scale \ipon sal.l sleeve for indicating the move
ment thereof, a furth.T micrometer head for lodiratlng the
fraction of rotation of the adjusting-screw, a&d a Im)x for
Inclosing all of the adjusting mechanism except the end of
the reciprocating sleeve and micrometer head.

7 The comldnatlon of a rotatable receptaclf comprising
a cylinder and a pUtform spac»Hl below Its lower extension,
a deflector adaptenl to project lieneafh the cylinder and
sweep the table, a stationary casing for lni-lo«|ng the rota-
table reieptade. and channel and projection ratans for pro-
viding a movable seal between the rotatable receptacle and
the stationary casing.

8. The combination of a plurality of concentric recepta-
cles, each receptacle comprising a cylinder and a platform
spaced below Its lower extension, a deflector for each recep-
tacle adapted to project t)eneath the cylinder and sweep
the table, a stationary casing for Inclosing said receptacle
and deflectors and channel and projection means for pro-
viding movable seals l)etween the stationary and movable
parts.

0. The combination of a plurality of concentric recepta-
cles, each comprising a cylinder and a platform spaced be-
low its lower extension, the platforms all being of uniform
diameter, and adjustably-supporttnl means for deflecting
from each receptacle the under portion of the mass of ma-
terial rotated thereby.

10. The combination of a plurality of concentric recep-
tacles, each comprising a cylinder and a platform spaced
below Its lower extension, the platforms all l)elng of uni-
form diameter and adjustable means for deflecting at
points In substantially vertical allnement from each recep-
tacle the under portion of the mass of material rotated
thereby.

11. The combination of a plurality of rotatable cylin-
ders, each cylinder provided witli a horizontal platform
spaced below its lower extension, the platforms having a
common diameter and a common axis of rotation, and
means for deflecting from l)eneath each cylinder material
rotated thereby.

12. The combination of a plurality of receptacles, each
receptacle comprising a cylinder and a platform spaced be-
low Its lower extension, means for rotating said recepta-
cles, adjustable means for deflecting material from each
receptacle, conducting means for supplying material to
each receptacle, and automatic means for controlling the
flow therethrough to maintain the material at a constant
height in said receptacle.

13. The combination of a stationary post, a plurality of
receptacles, each receptacle comprising a cylinder and a
platform spaced below Its lower extension, said recepta-
cles l)elng supported uixin a centrally located sleeve, hav-
ing a step-bearing upon the top of said post, means for ro-
tating said receptacles and means for deflecting materials
therefrom.

14. The combination of a stationary post, a plurality of
receptacles, each receptacle comprising a cylinder and a
platform spaced below its lower extension, said receptacles
l)eing supported upon a centrally-located sleeve, having a
step bearing upon the top of said post and a Journal-bear-
ing about the lower extension thereof, means for rotating
said receptacles and means for deflecting materials there-
from.

83 0,54 4. BOTTI.K-STOrPKR. St. ruARLKS VlLLB-
DRofiN, Jer^smle, Haiti. Filed .\pr. 2S, 190«. Serial No.
314,200.

Claim.— 1. A bottle stop[)er comprising a head, a bottle-
neck closure having a channel to be engaged l)y the head,
and tvjttlt'-neck clamping incmt>ers adjustably combined
with the head to hold the same within the channel.

2. A Ixjt tie-stopper comprising a head, a bottle-neck
closure having a channel to be engagfvi by the head, re-

silient bottle neck clamping memU'rs, adjustable means
connecting the head and the clamping memt)ers, and ad-
justable means for holding the clami ing meral>er8 com-
bined with the l>ottle tieck.

3. A bottle-stopper comprising a head provided with lon-
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gltudlnal slots and upstanding flanges, a closure having a
channel to be engag.MJ by the base of the head, resilient
bottle neck clamping members, bolts carrying' adjusting-
nuts, connecting the clamping members, a pair of e.ve-
bolts projecting through the slots In the head and carrying
adjusting nuts engaging the Ilanges thereof, the eye of one
of the iHjIts being engaged by one of the assembllng-lwlts
of the damping meml)er8, and a locking-cam engaging the
eye of the other In.lt to coact with the clamping members
to effect sealing of the bottle.

4. A lK)ttle-stopper comprising a head provided with lon-
gitudinal slots and upstanding flange*, a closure having a
channel to \>e engaged by the head, eyebolts having their
terminals projecting through the slots of the head and car-
rying thumb-nuts to engage with the flanges thereof, a pair
of bottle-neck-clamping meml)ers, bolts passing through the
members, a sleeve upon one of the b.-lfs and engaged by
one of said eyebolts, thumb nuts carried by the bolts and k
lever carrying a cam connected with the other eyelwit and
adapted to coact with the damping meml)er8 to force the
closure into engagement with the neck of a bottle

830,.545. LOCK MKCHAMSM. Hknby G. VorcnT, New
Britain, Conn., n.sslgnor to Russell & Krwln Manufac-
turing Company, New Britain. Conn., a Corporation of
Connecticut. Filed May 1.",. 1005. Serial No 260 371

Claim.— 1. In a lock mechanism, a latch-sllde, a spring-
pressed latch-bolt retractable thereby or Independently
thereof, a dog. a sprlng-presse<] operator therefor movable
Indepcn.lently of the latch-l)olt for permitting the setting
of said dog when the operator is retracted, and means car-
ried by the slide for retra< ting the dog when said slide is
operated to retract the latch bolt.

2. In a lock mechanism, side plates adapted to the oppo-
site sides of a door, a latch-l^jlt. a dog, an o,>erator there-
for movable Independently of the lx.lt, said U.lt. dog, and
operator all l)elng carried by one of said side plates

3. In a lock mechanism, a slide, a pivoted latch-bolt re-
tractable thereby or Independently thereof, a d..g normally
disengaged fr-.m said N,lt, and an operator adapted when
retracted to permit the setting of said dog to prevent the
retraction of said bolt.

4. In a lock, a bolt, a dog. an operator having a cam-
face adapted to bold the dog from engagement with the
bolt for an appreciable portion of the extent of movement
of said operator while the bolt is l>eing retracted and then
to release the dog.

5 In a lock, a pivoted bolt, a dog pivoted on an axis par-
allel to the lK,lt-axls. an operator for controlling said dogand setting It In position to prevent the retraction of said
Dolt When said o{H>rator is retracted.

0. In a lock, a side plate, an end' plate having an open-
Jn*f. a pivoted latch-bolt adapted to extend tluouL-h said
opening, a projection carried by said iatch-boit for limit
ln« Its outward extension, a dog adapted to be set behindaid projection, and an operator f<.r releasing said dog

' In a lo.k. a bolt, a slide for retracting said l)olt .inoperator having a cam-face and movable In.lependently ofthe Ix.li. and a ,.l«teHke dog having a laterally-projecting

J.

n on one side for engaging said cam. and a iaterally-pro e t,!,^, ,,, ,.„ ,,„, ,.„^.^ ^,^j^ ^ __. engaging said slide.
said dog standing U-hind and in the path of movement ofsaid bolt when said operator is retracted.

«• In a lock, a U.It and an o|)erator plvotallv mountedon the same axis, and a dog pivoted on an axis parallel I

124 0.G.-24 '

thereto and adapted to l>e set by the retraction of said
operator to prevent the refraction of said ImiU.

9. In a lock, a side plate, a pivoted bolt, a pivoted dogand a pivoted operator for releasing said dog to prevent
the retraction of said In.lt when said operator Is retracted
the axes of said three memt^-rs Indng parallel to the platie
of said f)lBte.

'

in. In a lock, an end plate, a Ix.lt, a dog for preventing
the retradion of said bolt, an operator normally holding
said dog out of engagement with said bolt, and a single
Plvof-pln for said Ih.U and said ..perator having a screw-
threaded portion seated In a tapped hole In said end plate

11. In a kxk. a pivoted Udt. a dog for preventing the re-
tradlon of said bolt, a pIvot.Hl operator for holding saiddog out of engagement with said bolt when extended
springs for said U.lt and for said operator, and a single
pin supporting said sjirings.

12 In a h.ck. a pivoted In.lt. a dog for preventing the re-
traction of said belt, a pivoted operator for holding saiddog out of engagement with said lK)lt when extended
springs for said In.lt and for said operat.,r. and a single
pin supporting said springs, and a spring for said dog con-
nected to said pin

13. In a lock, a bolt having a projection, an operatorhaving a cam-face, and a dog for preventing the l>olt frombdng pushed huvanl, said d<.g normally resting on saidcam-face when said operator is extended ami adapted to
rest on said projection when the operator and l)olt are re-tracted together.

14 In a lock, a side plate, an end plate carried therebv
a iKjlt adapted to be extended through said .nd plate an
operator adapfe.I to l^. extendnl through said end plaf'e a
l«>u projecting inwardly from said side j.late. a dog pivot-
ally carried thereby and adapted to be set bv the Incursion

'

of said operator.

15. In a lock, a slide, a pivoted latch-NjIt, a voke piv-oted to sai<l slide, and connected to said bolt, a dog for pre-venting the Incursion of said bolt, an oi>erator for holding
said dog In its Inoperative i.oslfi,.n, means for moving thedog into Its operative position upon the Incursion of said
operator, and a proJe<tlon carried bv said dog coacting
with said slide for the retraction of said dog by the action
of said slide.

830.54 6. COIN-CONTROLLKD NtACHINE. Robert
\\Ar,Es, Dunedin, New Zealand Filed Oct 18 Ittoa
Serial No. 228,983. "

'

"^M
Claim.— 1. In a coln-conf rolled mechanism, the combina-

tion with the delivery mechanism and means fur operating
the same, of a movable sheath pivotally connected to said
delivery mechanism and adapted to receive the coin a
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I oiler < Hrrit^l liy aaid 8li«*ath Hn<) eiiKakflnK sfld coin, a Hxed
8Upp<-rt fwr said coin, atnl in^'aiiH fui caiisiivkt .said roller to

ride over said inln. ther-'liy ralsin»{ said slieath and inovlnn

Bald delivery ineclutnlsni Into operative |>i>(ltion, t)iil»itan

tially as* den< riUnl

1'. In a coinc'titrulled rne< hanisni, the coiuhiriation with
the delivery iiie<'hanlsni and tlie ()|x>ratlnc Ifver, of a mov-
plile .stieatli jilvotally cnnnectetl to .nald clelivery meclianfsm
and atlapted to rei'Plve tlie ctin, a coin .suii|X)it, a roller

rnrrled t)y said sheath and adapted to eDi;afe said coin op-

p<.slte said colnsuii|)<)rt and a jdvoted ltnl( conne<'tlnn said

roller to said operatin;: lever, siil>atantially as des<Til)ed.

3. A coin controlled me<hanlsm comiiri^in;; a pivoted

Itver, a stamp iit one end thereof, a sprinj; for oontrcdllnjf

said lever, a niovahle coin-Bheath pivotally teciirwl to said

lever, a roller carrle<l liy said sheath and adapte<| to en-

gage the coin, a I1x"d .support for said coin <)p|)<)slte said

roller, means for causing said roller to ride over said coin
»> as to raise tlie sheath and thereby raisini; said lever ar>d

applying ten.slon to the aprln>{, means for relea.slnt; said

lerer to permit the sprint? to actuate the same and an op-

erntlnirlever controlling hoth of said means.

8? 0.54 7. NO\ RKFII.I.ABI.E - IU)TTtF STOPPER.
GisTAV A. Wkiiik, San Francisco, Cal. Klle<l Feb. 14,

1!>0(V Serial No. .WI.048.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character desrrlhwJ, the

comMnation with an o^>eu-endetl casing;, of a disk spanninK
said -a-^iok: lietween the ends thereof, saiil disk having
p<'rfs foniieil Iherefhronirh. a <-tip located in said casing

l^-nealli -iaid disk, said cup lieing formed in Its bortom with
a central i)ort and a valve within said up. adapted to

<|i>se said last nam«J port said valve belnj,' forme<l with
iipstantling lugs adapteil to engage the nndtjrneath face of

said disk and maintain said valvi' in spaced relation

thereto. In Its oi>on posltloti.

-. In a device of the character descrlbetl. a casing

fornuMi witli a o|»mi bottom, and a cone-sliape top, said

top being formed with a central opening of constrlcteil di

ameter for the reception of a stopple, a disk spanning said

casing centrally tliereof. a cup spanning .said casing ad
jacent to the Nittoin tliere»»f and formed ivith a central

oi)ening. a valve located In said cup and closing said open
Ing. said valve being formeil with upstanding luirs adapte<l.

In its open position, to engage said disk uiid malutalu said

valve in spacetl relation thereto.

8>0..'4><. TAU - COi:i'I.IN<; Chakles I» Whitin.;, Min
neaiKills, Minn., assignor of one-half to Thomas J.

Murphy. St. Paul. .Minn .Mar. .',. I'.MHi. Serial No.

.•{o.l.'.iTJ.

Vtiiim — 1. In a car-coupler, the combination of a draw-
head, a knuckle plvoteil thereto, stiid knuokle being pro-

vided with an arm or extension projecting l»to the head, a

lc><klnK i)lvoteil i)ln for the knuckle, means flor disengaging

the pin and knuckle, means for deflecting tjie free end of

the pin In a direction paralleJ to Its pivotal l)earlng. and
means for retaining said pin In its deflected posltlt)n.

2. In a car ct)upler, the combination of a draw head, a

knuckle pivoted thereto, said knuckle l>elng provided with

an arm <<r extension projecting Into the head, a plvote<i

pin normally standing within the path of movement of the

arm, means for removing the pin out of said path of move
ment, means for moving the pin In a direction parallel to

the axis of Its pivotal hearing, and means for retaining (he

plr in Its deflected (xwltlon.

3. In a car-coapllng, the combination of $ draw-head, a

knuckle pivoted thereto and provided with an arm or ex-

tension projecting Into the head, a pivoted locklng-pln for

thi knuckle, means for moving the pin to unlock the
knuckle, means relate<l to the knuckle for engaging the pin
to laterally deflect the latter, and means for retaining the
pin in its deflected i»«>sitlon.

4. In a car-coupling, the combination of a draw-head, a
knuckle pivoted thereto and provided with an arm or ex-
ten.slon projecting Into the head, a pivoted locking-pin
normalty standing wiihln the path of movement of tlie arm
oi- extension, means for moving the pin out of the said
path of movement, means for swinging the pin In a direc-

tion parallel to the axis of Its pivotal In^aring, means for
retaining the pin in its deflected position, and means oper-
atively related to the knuckle for releasing the pin.

5. In a car-coupling, the combination of a draw-head, a
kfuckle pivoted thereto and provldnl with an arm or ex-

tension projecting into the liead. a pivoted pin for locking
the knuckle, means for moving the pin to unlock the
kruckle, means for swinging the pin in a direction par-
allel to the axis of its pivotal l)earlng, means for retaining
the pin In Its deflected position, and means ft>r releasing

the pin and deflecting the same to ns normal position.

6. In a car coupling, the c(mil>ination of a draw-head, a
knuckle pivoted thereto and provlde<l with an arm or ex-

tension projecting Into the head, a pivoted locklng-pln,

means for moving the pin about Its pivot to unhxk the
knuckle, means for ro<king the pin laterally npim Its pivot,

means for retaining the pin in Its deflected position, and
interengaging means on the knuckle and pin for releasing
said pin and deflecting the same to its normal |>osltlon.

7. In a carcoupllng, the combination of a draw-head, a
knuckle pivoted thereto, and having an arm or extension
projecting Into the head, a pivoted locklng-pln for the
knuckle, means for moving the pin al>out Its pivot for un-
locking the knuckle, means disposed within the path of
movement of the pin for swinging the same In a direction

parallel to the axis of Its pivotal l>earlng. means for retain-

ing the pin in its deflected position, and means operatively
relate<l to the knuckle for releasing the pin and deflecting
the same to Its normal iM>8ltion.

^. In a car coupling, the combination of a draw-head, a
knuckle plvottni thereto and having an arm or extension
projecting Into the head, n pivoted locklng-pln for the
knuckle, means for moving the i)ln alsmt Its pivot for re-

leasing the knuckle, means within the path of movement of
the |>ln for rocking the same laterally, means for ret<ilnlng

the pin In Its dertecte<l position, ami projections carried
by the pin and knuckle, said projections Ixdng adaiUed to

engage each other to release the pin and defle<t the same
to Its normal is)sltlon when the knuckle Is opened.

9. In a car-coupling, the combination of a draw head, a
knuckle pivoted thereto and having an arm or extension
projecting Into the head, a pivoted locking-pin for the
knuckle, a rtnl or bar o|)eratlvely rehtted to the knuckle
and projecting Into the path of movement of the pin said
arm l>elng provided with an Inclined jxirtlon. means for

moving the pin to release the knuckle and Into engagement
with the Inclined jK)rtion of the rr)d for defle<tlng the pin
laterally, meana for retaining the same in Its deflected po-
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Itlon, and means for releasing the pin and deflecting the

nme to Ita normal i>o8ltlon.

10. In a car-coupler, the combination of a draw-head, a
knuckle pivoted thereto, and having an arm or extension
projecting into the head, a [il voted pin for locking the

knuckle, means for moving the pin to unlock the knuckle,

an Interengjiglng projection and recess carried by the draw-
head and pin, means within the path of movement of the

pin for rocking the same laterally to cause the projection

to enter the recess, and means for moving the pin to dis-

engage the projection and recess and deflect the pin to Us
normal position.

11. In a car-coupler, the combination of a draw-head, a
knuckle pivoted thereto, and having an arm or extension
projecting Into the head, a plvote<l i>ln for locking the
knuckle, means for moving the pin to unlock the knuckle,
an Intel-engaging projec tion and re<ess carried by the draw-
hetfd and pin, means within the path of movement of the
jtln for rocking the same laterally to cause the projection
to enter the recess, and a projection carried l)y the knuckle
adajiled to disengage the iiin and projection and deflect the
said jiln into its normal i)atli of movement.

IJ. In a car <-oupllng, the combination of a draw-head, a
knuckle pivoted thereto, and having an arm or extension
projecting Into the head, a pivoted pin adapted to nor-

mally stand within the path of movement of the arm for

locking the knuckle, a projection on said pin, means for
moving the pin out of the said jjath of movement, means
for rocking the pin laterally on its pivot, means for retain-

ing the pin In Its defle<ted position and out of the path of
movement of the arm, and a [irojectlon on the arm, said
latter project l<»n lielng adapted to engage the |)roJection on
the pin for releasing the pin and deflecting the same to its'

normal path of movement when the knuckle Is opened.
i;{. In a car-coupling, the combination of a druw-head. a

knuckle plvote<l thereto, and having an arm or extension
projecting Into the head, a projection on the arm jirovlded
with vertical Inclined faces, a i)lvoted gravity locklng-pln
for the knuckle, said pin normally standing within the
path of movement of the arm, and l>elng provided with a

projection having vertical Inclined faces, said projection
standing within the plane of the flrst projection, means
for moving the pin out of the said [luth of movement,
means for deflecting the pin laterally and means for re-

taining the pin In Its deflected i>osltlon and out of the path
of movement of the arm, one face of the projection on the
arm being adai)ted to engage the adjacent face of the pro-
jection on the pin for releasing the pin and deflecting It to
Its normal posltioti wlien the knuckle Is opened, and the
other face being adapted to engage the [irojectlon on the
pin for moving the latter aliout Its pivot when the knuckle
is closed.

11. In a car-coupler, the combination of a draw-head, a
kniukle jiivoled tliereto, a pivoted locklng-pln for the
knuckle, said pin being provided with an aperture, a bar
extending through the aperture and provided with a de-
pending arm, means for engaging said arm to move the
bar for turning the (iln about its pivot, means for deflecting
the locking pin laterally, and means for retaining said
locking pin in its deflected iMisition. one wall of the aiier-

ture iR'Ing Inclined to pertnit said later.il deflection.
l.'i. In a car-couiiler, the combination of a draw-head, a

knuckle pivoted thereto and provided with an extension
Iirojecting Info the head, a i>lvote<i gravity-pin nortnally
standing within the path of nioveiiient of the arm, said pin
being provided with a slot, a bar i.assing through the slot

with lis extremities projecting beyond the sides of the [dn,
and provided with a depending arm, said bar normally rest-
ing at the liottom of the slot, means engaging the extremi-
ties of the bar for preventing the movement of the pin, and
means engaging the arm for raising the bar out of contact
with Its engaging means and to the top of the slot for rock-
ing the pin alxjut Its pivot.

16. In a car-coupler, the combination of a draw-head, a
knuckle pivoted th(>reto, a pivoted gravity locklng-|iln for
the knuckle having a slot adjacent the pivot, shoulders
within the draw-head adjacent the slot In the pin, a bar
jiasslng through the slot, said bar being adapted to nor-
mally rest In one end of the slot and In contact with the
shoulders on the draw-head adjacent thereto for locking

the j)ln against pivotal movement, and means for raising
said bar out of engagement with the shoulders and to the
other end of the slot for moving the locklng-pln alwut Its

pivot.

17. In a car-coupler, the combination of a draw-head, a
knuckle pivoted thereto, a pivoted gravity locklng-pln for
the knuckle, said pin being provld«Hl with a curved vertical
slot, a shoulder on tlie draw heaii adjacent the slot, a bar
passing through the slot and Iteyond the sides of the pin.
said bar lielng adaiiteii to normally rest In the iMittom of
the slot with one end against the sh«iulder on the draw-
head for locking the pin against pivotal t;iovement. and
means for raising the bar to the top of the slot and out of
engagement with the shoulder for turning the pin on Its

pivot.

IH. In a car-couiiler, the combination of a draw-head, a
knuckle pivoted thereto, a pivoted gravity hnklng-pln for
the knuckle, said jiln being provided with a slot adjacent
Its jilvot. shoulders on the draw-be.ul on tK»th sides of the
pin, a bar [lasslng through the slot In the pin and project-

ing lieyond the sides thereof, the extremities Inking adapted
to engage the shoulders to lock the pin against jdvotal
movement, a collar on the bar adjacent one side of the pin,

means for raising the bar out <if engagement with the
shoulders and for turning the pin on Its pivot for unlock-

ing the knuckle, means for rocking the pin laterally on Its

idvotal support, and means for retaining the |iln in its de-

flected jKisltlon. the top of the slot In the pin fielnj; Inclined
from the side remote from the <'ollar on the liar, toward the
side adjacent the collar to permit the lateral deflection of

the pin.

8 3 , n 4 !t . TOOL FOR ATTArHINtJ IIOSK TO ('OIP-
LIN(;s. Elmeu a. Wilcox, Chicago, III. Filed May
•21, 1906. Serial No. 31H.lor..

Claim.— 1. The tool for applying wire fasteners to hose,

couplings, &c., consisting of a cylinder having a longitudi-

nally-movable tightener therelti. an operating device on the

end of said tightener h.ivlng a threadiui engagement there-

with, and locked to the cylinder, and a cross-head on the

cylinder provided with pins for securing the ends of the

fastener.

2. The tool for securing the wire fasteners of hose, coup-

lings, &c., consisting of a hollow body, a tightener mov-
able longitudinally in said body and adapted to engage the

crotch of the wire fastener, said tightener being threade*!

at Its outer end, an operating-nut threaded on said tight-

ener and locked to said Inxly and a cross head on the <iper-

ating end of the bo<ly having pins at each side of the body

adapted to secure the free ends of the wire fastening.

'A. The tfxil for securing the wire fasteners of hose, coup-

lings, &c., consisting of a hollow bmly, a tightener mov-
able longitudinally In said body and ad.'ipted to engage the

crotch of the wire fastener, said tightener being threaded

at Its outer end, an operating-nut threaded on said tight-

ener and locked to said body and n cross-head on the oper-

ating end of the bod.v having pins at each side of the InKly

adapted to secure the free ends of the wire fastening, said

cross-head lielng also grooved to give room to the wire fas-

tening and allow the cross-head to come in contact with

the hose.

830..'i.>0. ROLL- f;RINI>IN<; MACHINK. Wii.i.h.m .M.

WiLHELMi. Kalamazoo. Mich. Filed Ajir. 2'2. 19(»." Se-

rial No. l'.'irt.9L'«i.

Claim.— 1. In a roIl-grlndlng machine, the combination
of a way consisting of longitudinal rails secured together
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<"laiby sultat)l<» cross ple<es to form i» r«»<-|jinjfular frame;
truiw-rod8 arriin»;»Hl In pairs to truss said way lat(»r;illy,

aald truasrods l>elnK provided with adjusting means where-
liy said way may l>e liowed : a carrhu'e ; :| bracket adjust-

aLily secured to said carriage ; a Krlndln»;-wheel : bearlntjs

for said grlndiui: - wheel adjustably secured upon said

broiket ; a scrt-w driving-shaft for said carriage ; a di-

vided driving nut on said carriage; a piviited lever; links

(•()iHii'<ted to the parts i.f said nut and to said lever on op-

posite sides of its plvotpolnt ; an electric motor for driv-

iui; said grindiug-wheel. mounted on said carriage; driv-

ing connertloaa for said screw-shaft: a iiii>port for said

way comi)rlsing standards; and cross - pieces adjustably
secured to said standards, coactlng for thje purpose speci-

fied.

2 In a roll k-'rUnliut.' iMachluc. the combltatlon of a way
consisting of longitudinal rails secured togtjther by suitable

cross piece's to form a rectangular frame ; a carriage ; a
bracket adjustalily secured to said carriage ; a crinding-

wheel ; lioartngs for said grinding - wheel adjustably se-

cured upon said bra( ket ; a screw driving-shaft for said

carriage ; a divided driving nut on said carrla^re ; a pivot-

ed lever ; links conue< ted to the parts of »aid nut and to

said lever on opposite sides of Its pivoted point ; an elec-

tric nvotor for driving said grindlng-whepl, mounted on
said (-arrlage ; driving connei'tlons for sahl screw-shaft ; a

support for said way comprising standards ; and cross-

pieies adjustably s«'<'ured to said standards, coactlng for

the purpose specified.

.'! In a roll grinding machine, the >-ombl|iatlon of a way
conslstin*; of louicitudinal rails secured tok't»tlier by suitable

cross pieces to form a rectangular frame; truss-rods ar-

ranged In pairs to truss said way laterally, said truss-rods

t>elng provided with adjusting means wherefcy said way may
l)e tM>wed ; a carriage ; a bracket adjustably secured to

said carriage ; a grludlng-wheel ; l>earlngs for said grind

Ing wlH'el adjustai>ly secured ui)on said bracket ; a screw
driving-shaft for said carriage ; an electric motor for driv-

Iqk said grindingwiie«M. mounte<l on said carriage ; driving

connections for said screw-shafts ; a support for said way
comprising standards ; and cross-pieces adjustably secured

to said standar<ls. coactlng for the purpv)se s[)«»clrted.

4. In a roll-grinding machine, the comldnatlon of a way
consisting of longitudinal rails setnired together l>y suitable

cross pieces to form a rectangiilar frame; a carriage; a

bracket adjustably sec\ired to said carrlafre ; a grinding

wheel ; bearings for said grtudlag - wheel adjustably se-

cured upon said bracket ; a screw driving-shaft for said

carriage ; an electric motor for driving said grlndlng-

wheel, mounted on said carriage ; driving connections for

said Bcrew-shaft ; a suppt)rt for said way comprising stand-

ards ; and cross-pieces adjustably secured to said stand-
ards, coactlng for the purpose specified.

5. In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a way
consisting of longitudinal rails secured together t)y suitable

cross-pieces to form a rectangular frame ; truss rods ar-

ranged In pairs to truss said way laterally, said truss-rods
being provided with adjusting means wherel)y said way may
l>e tH>wed ; a carriage ; a bracket adjustably secured to

said carriage ; a grindlng-wheel ; bearings for said grlnd-
Ing-wheel adjustably secured upon said bracket ; a screw
driving-shaft for said carriage; a divided drivlng-nut on
said carriage; a pivoted lever; links connected to the
parts of said nut and to said lever on opposite sides of Its

pivoted point ; an electric motor for driving said grindlng-
wheel, mounted on said carriage ; and driving connections
for said screw-shaft, coactlng for the purpose specified.

6. In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a way '

consisting of longitudinal rails secured together by suitable
cross - pieces to fr)rm a rectangular frame; a carriage; a
bracket adjustalily secured to said carriage ; a grindlng-
wheel ; liearlnga for said grindlng-wheel adjustably se-

cured upon said l>racket ; a screw driving-shaft for said
carriage; a divided driving-nut on said carriage; a pivot-
ed lever: links connected to the parts of said nut and to
said lever on opposite sides of its pivot-point ; an electric

motor for driving said grindingwheel, mounted on said
carriage; and driving connections for said screw-shaft;
coactlng for the purpose specified.

7. In a roil grinding machine, the combination of a way
consisting of longitudinal rails secured together by suitable

cross-pieces to form a rectangular frame; truss-rtxls ar-

ranged In pairs to truss said way laterally, said truss-rods
being provided witli adjusting means whereliy said way may
be bowed ; a carriage ; a bracket adjustably secured to

said carriage; a grlndlng-wheel ; bearings for said grlnd-
Ing whe«>l adjustalily se<iired upon said bracket ; a screw
driving-shaft for said carriage; an electric motor for driv-

ing said grindlng-wheel. mounted on said carriage; and
driving connections for said screw-shaft, coactlng for the
purpose si)eclfled.

*<. In n roll-grinding machine, the combination of ji way
consisting of longitudinal rails secured together by suitable
cross - pieces to form a rectangular frame ; a carriage : a

liracket .•idtustably secured to said carriaire ; a grlnding-
wiiepl : liearings for said grinding • wheel adjustably se-

en rt-d upon said bracket ; a screw driving-shaft for said
carriage ; an electric motor for driving said grindlng-
wheel, mounted on .said carriage; and driving connections
for said screw-shaft, coactlng for the purpose specified.

0. In a roll grinding machine, the combination of a way ;

truss-rods arraiigisl in pairs to truss said way laterally,

said trussr'xls lieing provided with adjtistlng means where-
by said way may l)e imwed : a carriage; a grinding wheel
adjustably mounted on said carriage: a screw driving-
shaft for said carriage; a divided drlvlni; nut on said car-

riage : a pivote<l lever ; links connected to the parts of said
nut and to said lever on opposite sides of Its plvotpolnt

;

driving coniie<'ti(ins for said screw shaft : a supixirt for

said way. loiuprising standards ; and cross pieces adjust-
ably mounted on said standards, for the purpose specified.

10. In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a
way: truss rods arranged In pairs to truss s.tld way later-

ally, said truss r'xls Iieing provided with adjusting means
whereby said way may tie liowed : a carriage; a grindlng-

wheel adjustably mounted on said carriage ; a screw driv-

ing shaft for said carriage ; a divIdtHl driving nut on .said

<arriage: a pivoted lever; links connected to tlie parts of

said nut and to said lever on opposite sides of Its plvot-

I>olnt : and driving connections for said screw-shaft ; for

the purpose spei-lfied.

11. In a roll grinding machine, the comlilnatlon of a

way ; truss rods arranged In pairs to truss said way later-

ally, said truss-rods U«lng provided with adjusting means
whereby saiil way may lie Niwed ; a <'arrlage; a grinding
wheel adjustably mounted on said carriage ; a screw drlv-
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Ing-shaft for said carriage; driving connections for said

screw shaft ; a support for said way. comprising standards ;

and cross-pieces adjustably mounted on said standards, for

the purpose s{>eclfte<l,

12. In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a

way ; truss-rods arranged In jiatrs to truss said way later-

ally, said truss-rods lielng provided with adjusting means
whereby said way may be ixjweil : a carriage ; a grindlng-

wheel adjustably mounted on said carriage ; a screw driv-

ing shaft for said carrlace ; and driving connections for

said screw-shaft, for the purpose specified.

13. In a roll-grludlng machine, the combination of a

way ; a carriage ; a grinding w heel adjustably mounted on

said carriage; a screw driving shaft for said carriage; a

divided drlvlng-ntit <in said carriage; a pivoted lever; links

connecte<l to the parts of said nut and to said lever on op-

jMisite sides of its plvotpolnt ; an electric motor for driv-

ing sabl grinding wheel, mounted on said carriage; drIv

Ing connections for said screw-shaft ; a support for said

way, comprising standards ; and cross - pieces adjustably

mounted on s.iid standards, for the purpose specified,

14. in a roil grinding machine, the combination of a

way ; a carriage ; a grindingwheel adjustably mounted on

said carriage ; a screw driving-shaft for said carriage ; a

divided (Iriviugnut <in salil carriage; a pivoted lever; links

ctmnected to the parts of said nut and to said lever on op-

posite sides of Its pivot point ; an electric motor for driv-

ing said grlndingwheel. mounted on said carriage ; and
driving connections for said screw-shaft, for the purpose
specified.

15. In a roll-grinding machine, the comlilnatlon of a

way c<inslstlng of longitudinal rails secured together by
sultalile cross pieces to form a rectangular frame; truss

rods arranged In pairs to truss said way laterally, said

truss-rods lielng provided with adjusting means whereby
said way may lie li<iwe<l : a carriage ; a grindlng-wheel ad-

justably mounted on said carriage; a screw driving shaft

for said carriage ; a divided nut on said carriage ; a jiivoted

lever ; links connecte<l to the parts of said nut and to said

lever on opposite sides of its pivot-|Kiint ; an ele<'tric mo-
tor for driving said grlndlng-wheel mounted on said car-

riage; and driving connections for said screw-shaft. f<ir the

purfHJse specified.

1(). In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a
way consisting of longitudinal rails secured together by
sultalile cross-pieces to form a rectangular frame; trtiss

rods arranged in pairs to truss said way laterally, said

truss-rods iieing provided with adjusting means whereby
said way may lie Imwed ; a carriage; a grlndingwheel ad
Justably mounted on said carriage ; a screw driving shaft

for said carriage ; an electric motor for driving said grind-

lng-wheel mounted on said carriage : and driving connec-
tions for said screw-shaft, for the purpose 8peclfie<l.

17. In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a
way consisting of lotigltutlinal rails secured t<igether by
suitable cross-pieces to form a rectangular frame ; a car-
riage : a grindlng-wbeel adjustably mo\inttHl on said car-
iia::e; a screw driving sliaft for said carriage; an electric

motor for driving said grlndlng-wheel mounted on said car-
riage ; and driving connetttons for said screw shaft, for
the pury>osp specified.

IS. In a roll grinding machine, the combination of a
way consisting of longitudinal rails secured together by
suitable cross-pieces to form a rectangular frame; truss-
rwls arranired in pairs to truss said way laterally, said
truss idds iieing provide*! with adjustijig means whereby
said way may be bowed ; a carriage ; a grlndlng-wheel
mounted on said carrtace : a screw driving shaft for said
carriage; a divide<l nut on said carriage; a pivoted lever;
links connecttHl to the parts of said ntit and to said lever
on opposite sides of Its pivot-point : an electric motor for
driving said grindlngwbe<'i mounted on said carriage; and
driving conne<'tlon8 for said screw-shaft, for the purpose
specified.

19. In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a
way consisting of longitudinal rails secured together by
suitable cross-pieces to form a rectangular frame: a car-
riage; a grlndlng-wheel mounted on said carriage; a screw
driving-shaft for said carriage; a divided nut on said car-

riage ; a pivoted lever ; links connected to the parts of said
nut and to said lever on opposite sides of Its pivot point ;

an ele<"trlc motor for said grlndlng-wheel mount(«<l on said

carriage ; and driving connections for said screw shaft, for

the purpose siKMified.

I'O. In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a

way; truss-rtnls arranged in pairs to truss said way later-

ally, said truss-rods being provided with adjusting means
whereby wild way may be lK)wed ; a carriage; a grlndlng-
wheel adjustably inoiintetl on said carriage ; a screw driv-

ing-shaft f<ir saiil carriage; an electric motor for driving
said grlndlng-whe«d mounted on said carriage; driving con-
nections for said screw-shaft ; a support for said way, com-
prising standards ; and cross-pieces adjustably mounted on
said standards, for tlie purjxise specified.

21. In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a
way; truss-rods arranged in pairs to truss said way later

ally, said truss rods Iieing provided with adjusting means
whereliy said way may lie bowed ; a carriage ; a grlndlng-
wheel adjustably mounted on said carriage ; a screw drlv-

Ing-siiaft for said carriage; an electric motor for driving
said grinding wheel mountwl on said carriage; and <lrlvlng

connections for said screw-shaft, for the purpose specified.

22. In a nill-grinding machine, the comblnatbin of a

way ; truss-roils arr.inged In pairs to truss said way later-

ally, said tru8s-ro<ls being provided with adjusting means
whereby said way may lie bowed; a carriage; a grindlng-
wheel mounted on said carriage : a screw driving siuift for
said carriage; an electric motor for driving said grindlng-
wluH'l mounted on said carriage; driving connections for
said screw-shaft ; a sujtport for said way, comprising stand-
ards ; and cross pieces adjustalily mounted on said stand-
ards, for tiie ptupose si)ecifled.

23. In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a
way; truss rods arranged in pairs to truss said way later-

ally, said truss-rods InMng provided with adjusting means
whereby said way may \ye Iwwed ; a carriage ; a grlndlng-
wheel mounted on said carriage ; a screw driving-shaft for
said carrla;.'e ; an electric motor for driving said grlnding-
wheel mounte<l on said carriage: and driving connections
for said screw-shaft, for the purpose specifitHl.

24. In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a
way; a carriage; a grindiuL' wheel mounted on said car-
riage; a screw driving shaft for said -arrlage ; an electric
motor for driving said grlndlng-whe^ . .ounted on said car-
riage ; driving connections for sal., screw shaft ; a support
for said w.iy. c<imprlsing standards; and cross pieces ad
Justably mounted on said standards, for the puritose speci-

fied.

25. In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a
way; means for bowing said way laterally; a carriage; a
grindlng-wheel adjustably niounte<l on said carriage;
means for driving said carriage; and an electric motor for
drlvlni: said grinding wheel mounted <in said carriage, for
the |)urpose specified.

2G. In a roll-grinding machine, the combination of a
way: means for iMiwing said way laterally; a carriage ; a
grlndingwlieel mounted on said carriage: and means for
driving said carriage, for the purpose siwdfled.

830.551. MACHINE FOR HEAIASG ROTTLE.^. Albert
A. Wood. Atlanta, (Ja. rile<i Nov. 14, IM,"}. Serial
No. IKl.lKH.

Claim.— 1. In n machine for sealing iKittles. n rotatnble
seallng-head whereby the pendent flange of a sealing ca[) Is

turned In and under a shouldc-r on a bottle, which com-
prises a flange indenting ring Into which the bottle-head
carrying' an unfastened sealing - cap Is Inserted, with
means to force the same into an eccentric position with re-

spect to the flanire of the sealink' cm[) and In indenting con-
tact therewith, combined wKh devices to hold the seallng-
cap on the liottle - head during the Indenting oi>cratlon.
mechanism to rotate ttie seallng-head alwiut the bottle
whereby the indentation pro<luced by the Indenting-ring Is

made to extend entirely around the flange of the sealing-
cap. and appliances to refilace and hold the said indenting-
ring concentric with and from contact with the flange of
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the walinK-cap at the completion of the sfailng operation,
substantially as Hpecified.

2. In a machine for sealing bottles m.'. liaiiiHm whereby
the pondent flanvre of a seallnu' <a[) Is tmnfd In and under
the head of a Ix.ttle, which coniprisi's aiiplijiiK cs to convey
a sealini; cap to and sustain It In a iK>sitln^ directly over
the lK)ttle-head. and other appliances to lift the hottle-head
Into the sealln;;-rap. a flam:.' indentlni: rim: with means to
fon-e the same yieldinu'ly Info an eccentric position with re-

sj)ect to the tlanite of the seallnircap and into Indenting
contact therewith, mechanlsiu tn -yiat.' the indentlnK-rInK
alxMit the lM)ttle whereby the jinleiita tion pr. winced hy the
Indenllnii-rlnic Is made ti> extend entirely around the tlanue
of the seallnjfcap, comhlnt-d with devices tri return the In

dentinirrlnc to a concentric position with respect to the
t».tfle cap and lock the same, and otln-r nivalis to l)rlnu the
seaiiHl liottle down and from the centralize.! Indentlng-rinK
at the completion of the seallni: operation, sMt>stantially as
iIK'clfied.

".. In a macliine for sealini; iMitiles. tlu- romhination of
a series uf sealiiii; heads which revolve around a common
renter, and rotate on their axes durinir th» revolution, a
seri.'s (.f lN)ttle carriers situate.! In'neath thf sealini:-heads
and in v.-rti.'rtl aiinement therewith, and artuatlni; mech-
anism wlierehy the Itottle-carri.Ts ilnriiii: tjieir revulution
are move<l toward and from fhf sfniini: |,,.ads. sul>stan
t ially as specified

4 In a bottle sea lint: niacliinc, the combination of a ro-

tary turret carrying a series ..f vertically-slidini: bottle
carriers ferminatlni; at their upp»>r t-nds in bottle seats. .1

table uiMtn which unsealed !«,ttles are [)iaced, with mechan-
ism wliereby ttie Nittb's are conducted to the said seats and
dischari.'wl therefn'ti.. and actuating mechanism whereby
In the rotation of tto' turret ttit- l>ottle seaf>i toiretlier with
Inittles |)lace<l tti.-rcnn are 4;iven a v.-rtical re.ipnx-atlnK
movement, a turret head situated abi.v ,nid havinir a ro-

tary moti.m in i-omnum with the t'lrret. the said turret
carrying rotary s.-iUng heads substantially as described,
which scallni: heails are in vertical allnemcnt witli the liot-

fleseats. into which sea line heads the hea.H i.f the )>ottles

are Intnxlucefl and from which they are withdrawn while
the same are p»'rfornilng a single revolution around a com-
iuon renter, substantially as s|)e<-lrt»vl

, 3. In a machine fur sealing bottles, the combination of a

rotary turret carrying a series of rotary seallne-heads. sub-
stantially as descrll)ed, plungers with means to effect their
up-andKlown movement within the rotating sealing heads,
a table for sealing caps, cap-supporting devices situated
beneath the said plungers and suitable feeding mechanism,
to transfer the seallng-caps from the table to the cap-sup-
porting devices and l>eneath the plungers as they reach a
certain point In their revolution around a common center,
substantially as siH«clflt«<l.

830,502. WATKIl ROrrKXING AND CLARIFYIN*} AP
I'AKATl'S. .loH.v I,. ZKKii.Kii, Los Angeles. Cal., as-
signor of one third to .Joseph Ueed and one third to F. O.
Calljlns, Los Angeles, ('al. Filed Mar. 1, iOOH Serial
No. SO-l.-IST.

Claim.— 1. A water-softening apparatus comprising a
tank, a casing alnive said tank and communicating there-
with, said casing having a water-inlet, a drum mounted to
revolve in said casing and providetl with buckets In the
path of the water from the inlet, a reagent-supply connec-
tion to said drum, valves on said drum controlling the pas-
sage of the reagent-supply from the drum Into the casing
and tank, and operating means In the path of movement of
the valves to operate the valves In the movement of the
drum.

2. A water-softening apparatus comprising a tank, a cas
Ing above said tank and communicating therewith, aald
casing having a water inlet, a drum mounted to revolve In
said casing and provided with buckets In the i)ath of the
water from the Inlet, a reagent-supply connection to said
drum, valves on said drum controlling the passage of the
reagent-supply from the drum into the casing and tank,
and oi)erating means in the path of movement of the valves
to operate the valves In the movement of the drum, said
operating means lieing adjustable to vary the extent of
opening of the valves.

3. A water softening and clarifying apparatus compris- •

Ing a tank having an overflow outlet, a top extending almve
the tank, a casing on said top, water and reagent supply
means In said casing, a downward Intake extending from
the top Into the tank and communicating with the casing
to receive the water and reagent, an uptake surrounding
said Intake and closed at the lK>ttom and extending to near
ttie top of the tank, a downtak.' i)ii«' surrounding said up-
take and extending toward the bottom of the tank, the
space l>etween said downtake and the tank wall forming
an uptake leading to the overflow outlet, and air supply
means at the bottom of the Intake to discharge water
thereinto, the casing at the top of the Intake having an
opening for the exit of air therefrom.

4 A water softening and clarifying apparatus compris-
ing a tank having an overflow-outlet in Its wall, a top ex-

tending aixive the tank, a casing on said top, water and re-

agent supply means In said casing, a downward Intake ex-
tending from the top into the tank and communicating
with the casing to receive the water ami reagent, an up
take surri>!iniiing said Intake and close<l at the bottom and
extending tc. near the top of the tank, a downtake-plpe sur-
rounding said uptake and extending towanl the bottom of
the tank, the sf>ace N-tween said downtake and the tank
wall formlnir an uptake leading to the overflow outlet, and
a downwardly - directed air - supply means in said last-
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named uptake, the tank having an opening at Its upper

part for the exit of air.

830.553. WIUK KKNCE-STRETrillNt; DEVICE. AN-
DREW Adam. Kendallvllle, Ind. Filed Mar. 23, llHMl. Se-

rial No. 307,7."s

Clnim.— 1. In a wire fenee-stretching device the combi-
nation with an upright fence-< lamp of a pair of oblique

arms adapted to be temporarily secured at their outer ends
to a supporting i>ost, and having their Inner ends pivotally

connected: means for pivotally connecting the fence-clamp

with the oblique arms at <ir near their inner adjacent ends ;

and means for afTordiug a longitudinal adjustment of the

inner ends of said arms relative to their pivotal connection
for file purpose of vertically adjusting the point of draft

as described.

2. A wire-fencc-stretching device consisting of an up-

right fence-clamp ; a pair of oblique artns adapted to be

temporarily se<'ured to a support and pivotally connected
at their Inner ends to a draft device : means for pivotally

connecting the draft device to the fence-clamp : means for

Imparting to the draft device a vertical adjustment ; and
means for resisting the lateral strain upon the draft de-

vice to prevent derangement thereof.

3. The combination, in a wire-fence-stretching device of

an uprl;,'ht fence-clamp ; a jialr of obli.pie arms adapted to

Ije temporarily secured at their outer ends to the fence-

post on which the adjacent end of the fence Is to be se-

cured, and having their inner adjacent ends pivotally con-

nected and adapted for a limited longitudinal adjustment
relative to their pivotal connection ; a draft device pivot-

ally connected to the connecting means of the two arms;
means for connecting the draft device to the fence clamp :

means for actuating the said connecting means between
the draft device and the fence clamp : and means for im-

parting to the draft device a vertical adjustment for the

purpose descrilxHl.

8 3 0,55 4, KN(;iNE OR TKNDER TRITK. Thomas E.

Adams, Tine HlulT, .\rk . assignor of one half to Charles
H. Seabrook. I'Ine Bluff. Ark. Filed May 10, 1906. Se-

rial No. 310.157.

Claim.— 1. A cast - steel engine - truck comprising side

frames which consist of straight metnl>ers having [xnlestals

forme«l integral therewitli. and a frame f<ir a swinging cen-

ter-l)earing consisting of transversely extending straight

meinlters which rest on the uiiper faces of the ^lde frames
and are form«Hl Integral therewith : substantially as de-

Bcril>ed.

-. A cast steel eni:ine - truck comprising side frame*
wlii( h consist of straight menil>ers having' p»><lestals formed
integral therewith, and a frame for a swinjini: center iwar-

Ing consisting of transversely extending straight meml>ers
which rest on the upi)er faces of the side frames and are
fornie<l integral therewith, and strengthening webs project

ing upwardly from the side frames and merging into the

transversely-extending meml)ers which constitute the cen-
ter U>aring frame ; substantially as descrilx-d

3. A cast-wteel engine-truck comprlaiug side frames con-

sisting of straight meml)er8 having channel -sha4>ed |»ed

estals formed Integral therewith, a center-l»earlng frame

consisting of straight cross meml)ers which extend flush

with the outer faces of the side frames and are forme<l in

tegral therewith, webs projecting upwardly from said side
frames between said cross meml»ers with which tliey are
formed integral, and upwardly-projecting tai>ered welis on
the side frames merging into the cross memliers of the cen-

ter-bearing frame; substantially as described. ,

830.555. MA< HINK FOR Tll'I'lNtJ CORSKT-STEELS.
AruisT 1". Airi.sTK.wn, Bridgeport. Conn., assignor of
one-half to The Connecticut Clasp Co.. Bridgeport,
Conn., a Corporation. Filed Mar. 17. 1900. Serial No.

300,486.

Claim.— 1. In a machine for tipping steels, means for

feeding the steels step by step, a primary pasting-cup. and

means for moving It forwanl over the end of the steel, a

t Ipiiing-striii. means for cutting the same at preileterminc.!

lengths, and jaws for folding the tip over the end of the

steel, substantially as descrilMHl.

2. In a nuichine {i>v tipping steels, a slide larrylni: a se-

ries of dogs and adapted to fee<l siei'ls one by one, means
for clamping the steels at pre«ietermined positions, a pri

mary pasting: cup arrangwl to lie mov«Hl over the end of the

steels, a t ipping strip, means for drawing the same into

line with the end of a steel, means for severing the end of

said strip, and Jaws ada|)ted to force said tip over the end
of the st»M'l, sul»stani ially as descrilK'*!.

;;. In a machine for tipping steels comi)rIsing a hopper

in whl( li the steels are arranged one aliove the other, a

slide arrangtnl Ix^peath said hopi>er and formed with a

hovk to remove uac Ht«el at a liauu £roiu the bottom uf the
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hopper. doKS carried \>y said slide, a clamping-bar arranged
In connection with the frame for holding the steels fed at
predetermined iK)sltlons. a primary pastlnir-cup moiinteil
upon a slide and fumitHi with a slot adapting,' It to be
passe<i over the en<l of a steel, a strip of tipping material,
means f.)r drawing the same Into line witji the end of the
steel, and means for severing the end of the strip, and
prlng Jaws adaptetl t.. fold said strip over the end of the
•teel and a second pair of Jaws ada{)ted to siibse.piently
press the tip upon the steel, suhsfantlally as de8crll)ed.

4. In a machine for tipping steels 'oniprlslng a frame, a
slide movable therein and adapted to fe»tl steels step by
step, a slide carrying a primary pastlnf hopper fnrme<l
with a slot a(la[itln- It to t>e passe<l ..ver flie end of a steel
held beyond it. a strlj. of ti[.plng materiul. jaws adapte<l
to l.e raised to grip the end of said strip an<i draw the
same downward, a pasting hopper having an opening
through which the paste Is ex[H)sed and over whicli one
face of the said strip passes, cutters for fevering the end
of said strip, a slide carrying spring Jaws, means for mov
ing said slides forward whereby the Jaws »re carried over
the end of the ste.'l and fold the tip thereupon, a second
pair of jaws for [ires.slng the tip thus ar)iille<l, and <ams
and levers for performing said operations simultaneously,
sulwtantlally as described.

830.556. COOLI.NT, ATTACFrMR.NT FOIl EXI'LOSIVE-
ENGTXKS HoKAiK (;. .Vi,K.x.i.\i>KK. Londonderry, Vt.
Filed Jan J_', 1(>»»«!. Serial No. 297.346,

J—
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remaining limb of said first-mentioned l»v.-r. an.l a .ii.s.un
npoflnjr-fnrk artuated r.y said second belLcrank lever.

i>. The comfunati.)n with slottf^.l detectohplntt-s, ,.f a ro-
tary feHer adapti-d tu be dirertl.v en^'a;,'e(l l.y sahl plates, a
KulditiK franu. <ui,.si.sting uf bars .'xtPiHlJCK tliruuKli and
laterally adjacent the plates, an<l st(.|.s fuc said bars.

G. The (.omblnatlnn with sb.tted det.vtnr-plates, of a ro-
tary feeler adapted to !.€ directly eufi&K^l by said plates,
an adjustably-mounted guldlnK-frame consiptiriR of bars ex
t»M>dinK thrnu;:h and laterally adjacent the plates, .•ui.l
stups for said I)ai-s

7. The combination with siotteil lU'tt^dor p!at»>s of a
rotary feeler, and a stationary tr-ii.b. frarn.- ronsistin*,' of
Urs jjuldln« said piates ..a eithei si,i,. of said member

830.5r,.-. SK\\lS(.\lMlllSK. Jamks Bo^.ton and .lonv
Weis.s. Chicago. HI. Filed Mav -7. 11H>.-,. Serial .No
L'")L'.ti!>7.

(7<iiwi — 1. In a s..winK'-machine. tlie r,,iiiMriation with a
shuttle-carrier .,r lio,,k and the power shaft, of an endless
belt directly counet te<l with and actuating said carrier or
hook, and a sliaft connected with tlie powar shaft and ac-
tuathik: said UMt. substantially as descril)*'.!.

2. In a sewlnifiiiachine, the combination with a shuttle
carrier or h(M)k. the power-shaft and a U'lt actuating said
carrier or hook.

, f a vertical shaft geared t.i the power-
shaft and provldt^l at its lower en<l with a nprocket carry
lUK said l)elt. substantially as descrilted.

3. In a s«'wintr ina.bine. the combination with a shuttle-
carrier or h.M.k boruonrally rotatint: upon t vertical axis.
a sprocket wheel rotafinc up-n the satue axis and rltfldly
r<.nnecte<l with said shut t le , arrier, an endless U-lt upon
said sprocket, a iu.wer shaft and mej'ns (tumectlnt; said
shaft with and actnatlnt: sabl endless I«.lt. whereby the
carrier or hook is siven a continuous rotary oiovemeiit, sub-
stantliilly as descriU'd.

4. .\ M-wlni: ma. tiine comprising In c.imUlnat ion a i)lu-
rality ,>f shuttle

, .uriers ,m- hooks, means for operating one
of said .arrlers ,,r hooks fp.m a main sliaft. and a lever
and crank-arm connection iM-t\xeen -*aid (arriers or hooks,
whereby ,,ne of said carriers or liuoks is aotuaf^-il by the
op«-rati<m ..f the other, substantially as described.

r>. A sewini: machine comiirisinK in combination a plu-
rality of shuttle ^-Hrriers or hwk.s. means connectini; and
operating one of said carriers or hooks fcom the main

^uatt. a lever and crank arm connecting and actuating one
of said carriers or hooks through the or>eratlon of the other
and means for adjusting one of said carriers or hooks
toward and from the other, substantially as and for the
purpose described.

C. A scwir.K-machine comprising In combination a phi-
rcllty of shuttle-carriers or hooks, a power shaft, means
connecting and actuating one of said carriers or hooks
from the power-shaft, means for adjusting one of said
carriers or hooks with reference to the other, and a crank-
arm and a lever connection betw.H>n said carriers or hooks,
said lever connection l>eing provided with a shifting ful-
crum, sulkstantlally as and for the purpo.se descril)ed.

7. A sewing machine comprising In combination a power-
shaft In the overhanging arm thereof, a sprocket l>elow the
Led plate, means connecting said sprocket and power-shaft.
a plurality of shuttle-carriers or hooks, an en(lless-l)elt
connection l>etween one of said carriers or hooks and said
sprocket, and means for adjusting one of said carriers or
hooks toward and from the other and simultaneously ac-
tuating Iwth of said carriers or hooks, substantuiliy as and
for the i)urpose descril^'d

8. A sewiuK machln- comprising in combination an
o\erhant.'lng arm, a power-shaft therein, a bedplate, a
sprocket iK^low said bed plate, means for connecting said
•sprocket with the power shaft, a non-adjustaijie shuttle-
carrier or hook, a sprocket rigidly connected therewith an
endless l)elt directly actuating .said carrier <.r hook 'an-
other shuttle-carrier or hook mounted in a i.late adjustable
up..n the support uf the first carrier, lx)th of said carriers
l.^ing mounted upon a vertical axis, and a crank arm and
shifting fulcrum-lever connection between the hooks or
shuttlecarriers and secured to said sliding plate, substan-
tially as and fur the purpose descril>ed.

9. A sewina machine comprising In combination a power-
shaft, a vertical shaft, an overhanging arm inclosing said
shafts, a Utl plate, a sprocket upon the vertical shaft at a
P.lnt be|,,w -^-.id bed plate, a projec.on from the be<l-plate
piovided with lon-itudlnal grooves, a shuttle <arrier or
l.o-.k, a shaft therefor Laving its l«-aring in said projec-
tion, a .rank arm upon the shaft, a plate provided with
foiking arms liaviug ribs eugacin- .said trrooves. aii<l means
fcr locking said plate and supiv)rt In their adjusted posi-
tion, a slnitfle carrier or hook, a shaft therefor journale<i
in .said adjustable plate, a crank arm on the end of the
shaft of said shuttle carrier or hook, a slotted lever con-
niption U'fween said two ,r,uik arms, and means for secur-
liiij said lever tu the adjustaoU plate and providing for the
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shifting of the fulcrum of said lever, substantially as and

for the purpose descrll)ed.

830.563. EDOE FINlSniN(} MACIIINK. IIENhy W.

Brktt. Dorchester. Mass. Filed Dec. 10. 1004. Ue

newed Apr. 5. 10m5. Serial No. 310,141.

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the character described, in

combination, a vertically arranged shaft, a burnishlng-tool

mounted thereon and comprising an upper member mov-

able on said shaft, and a lower memlKT fast on said shaft,

said members having interlocking teeth or projections

forming the rear wall of a peripheral groove, and said

numbers having annular Ilanges forming the upper and

k.wer walls of said groove, tlie lower flange being of greater

diameter than the upp<'r Ilange. a feed-wheel having its

periphery sulistantlaliy in line with the upper surface of

said lower flange, a presser-foot cooperating with said

feed-wheel and overlapping the said lower flange to en

gDge the i»ortlon of the leather resting on said lower flange,

and means to rotate said feed-wheel and said burnlshlng-

tcol, substantially as described.

2. In a machine of the character described, in combina-

tion, a verticall\ arraiu-ed shaft, a burulshiiig-tool mounted

thereon and conn)rising an upper meml)er movable on said

shaft, and a lower member fast on said shaft, said raem-

htrs having interlocking teeth or projections forming the

rear wall of a peripheral gr<K)ve, and said members having

annular flanges forming the upi)er and lower walls of said

groove, the lower flange being of greater di.imeter than the

upper flange, a feed wheel having its periphery substan-

tially In line wifli the upper surface of said lower flange, a

presser-fout coiiperating with said feed whi'el and over-

lupping the said lower flange to engage the portion of the

leather resting on said lower flange, a lip on the under sur-

face of the overlapping portion of said presser-foot. and

means to rotate said feed wheel and said burnishlng-tool,

substantially as descrllMKl.

3. In a ma liine of tlie class descrilxHi, In combination, a

vertically-arranged shaft, a rotary burnlshing-tool mounted
thereon and provided witli a peripheral groove having its

lower wall t)f greater diameter than Its upper wall, a

presser-foot co<>perating with the projecting lower wall of

sold groove to engage the work and force it Into engage-

ment with snld projecting lower wall, and a feed-wheel in

line with said presser-fo<it and havin;: its periphery sulv

slantlally in line with sai<l wall of greater diameter for the

purpose speclfled.

4. In a machine of the Class described, in combination, a

rotary burnlsliing tool proTldd with a peripheral groove

having its walls of une<pial diameter, a feed whe<»l having

it.-; periphery substantially in line with the wall of greater

diameter, and a pressor foot cooperating with said feed

wheel and overlapping the wall of greater diameter, sub-

Kluntially as descrilx-il.

5. In a machine of the class descrilKMl. in combination, a

rotary ImrnishinL' tool i)rovlded with a [x-ripberal gr<K>ve

liaving its walls of unetjual diameter, a feedwheel having

Its i)erlphery substantially in line witli the wall of greater

diameter, and a presser-foot laterally adjustable with rela-

tion to «a!d burnishlng-tool and coiSperatlng with said feed-

wheel and overlapping the wall of greater diameter, sub-

stantially as descrll)ed.

0. In a machine of the class descril)ed. In combination, a

rotary ournishing-tool provided with a peripheral groove

liKvlng its walls of une<iual diameter, a device cooperatiuR

with the wall of greater diameter to force the \fork Into

engagement with the said wall of greater diameter, and

means to finnl the work past the burnishing tool and be-

tween said device and wall of greater diameter, substan-

tially as de8cr'l)ed.

8 3 0.564. TRAMWAY - BUCKET GRir. Edwai!I> A.

Bkown, St. Louis. Mo., assignor to .loseph D. Bascom.

St. Louis, Mo. Filed Jan. 0. 1!H».-.. .Serial No. 240,204.

/r

Claim.— 1. In a grlj). the combination of a body portion,

a hooked portion carrie<l thereliy, a plunger also carried by

said bo<ly portion and actuatable to coiiperate with said

hooked portion to grasp the cable, a shaft passing through

said iKtdy jKirtion and l)earing a cam. means for rotating

said shaft to actuate said plunger by said cam. a tooth or

projection on said cam, and a retaining device therefor.

2. In a grip, the combination of a Ixxiy portion, a hcxiked

portion carried thereby, a plunger also carriwl by said

body portion and actuatable to cooperate with said hooked

portion to grasp the cable, a shaft passing through said

body portion and l>earing a cam. means for rotating said

shaft to actuate said plunger by said cam, a tooth or pro-

jection on said cam, and a spring-pressed retaining de-

vice therefor.

3. In a device of the character descril>ed, the combina-

tion of a casing havhig an opening therethrough and a

space within same, a sprlng-press«Ml plunger locate<l in said

space, ii crank-shaft passing tlirougb said opening, a cam

borne by said shaft to actuate said plunger against the

pressure of said sjirings when said shaft is rotated.

4. In combination with the casing, a movatile meml»er. a

cam for actuating said meml>er, and a friction meml)er for

engaging said cam to sustain said movable memljer In ele-

vated position.

r>. In combination with the rasing, a movable gripping

memlier therein, means for actuating said meml)er, and a

combined friction retaining and locking means for engage-

ment with said memlter.

5. in cimiblnation with the casing, a movable- spring re-

tractile gripping memljer therein, means for actuating said

meml>er. and a comhlne<i friction retaining and locking

means adjustably mounted for engagement with said mem-

ber.

7. In combination with the casing, and a plunger mov-

able therein, means for actuating said plunger, and an nd-

justnbly-mounted friction plate for engagement witli said

actuating means to retain said plunger In elevate<l position.

8. In combination with the casing, and a plunger mov-

able therein, a cam bavin;.' one end for engagement with

said plunger, and spring presse<l means for engagement

with the opposite end of said cam to lock the latter.

9. In a u'rlp, a casing having a movable meml>er therein,

fixed means to engai:e said nieml)er and retain same In ele-

vated i>osltlon. and means carried by said means to lock

said member in elevated position.
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1" In combination wirh th.' .•asln::. n |iliin;:pr movable
therein, means capnble of nitury and tertlca! movement
for actiiatini: said piunK'T. an<l meant to sustain said
means aijainst downward and rotary mowment.

11. In romt.lnutloii with a caslnj; forioed with a hooked
portion, a sprlnK-retrarted plunger coilptratlnc therewith,
means for actuating said plunger, and a plate carrying
sprlng-pre«8«l means for engagement with said actuating
means to retain the plunger in elevated position.

12. In combination with a casing, an<l a plunger mov-
able therein, and a cam for actuatlni; saiil pluni:er. a plate
adjustable with respect to said ,am anfl for engagement
therewith to retain the plunger In eleva|ted position, and
a spring-pressed finger carried by the ulate to lock said
cam against movement.

13. In combination with the casing, an* a movable mem-
ber therein, a plate stationary with r^snect .to said mem-
ber, a cam dl8|>osed Iwtween said menilK^r and plate to bear
against the latter and elevate the iiiemLor. and means for
locking tald cam u|K>n elevation of said iiieml)er.

U. In combination with a casing, a] spring-retracted
plunger therein, a cam having a flat I'ortlon and a projec-
tion on one of Its ends and tiavlng Its oi)|>oslte end for en-
gagement with sal<l plunger to actuate the same, a sta-
tionary plate adjustably tiiounted In the .using for engage-
ment with said flat jKirtlon of the cam. ,1 tin-er pivoted to
Bald plate and having a notch tlierein fo r." -ive said cam
projection, and a leaf spring contlnetl In the casing and en-
gaging said linger.

|
15. A grip for aerial tramways, consisting of a fixed

Jaw; a movable jaw: means for regulajtlng the adjust-
ment of the jaws relative to each other J mechanism for
clamping the movable jaw on the cable; and mechanism
for retaining and means for holding said movable jaw In
said clampeil |«)sitlon. substantially as spf'cltled.

1«'). In a grill f«>r aerial tramways, a grip mechanism for
clamping the movable Jaw: and a resllinnt catcli f„r re-
talnlnt,' fbe clafni)lng mechanism in a vfrti.al jiosltlon

;

substantially as s|>ecifled.

IT. In a grip for aerial tramways, a stationary jaw: a
movable Jaw: means for adjusting the trrlpopenlng ; a
cam mechanism for clamping the movaMe jaw: and a re-
silient catch for holding said jaw iti its .lumped position;
ubstantially as sptvlfled.

18. In a grip for aerial tramway (ables. a double-throw
cam-gripping me.haiilsm

: means for lockl$g said cam In a
vertical position: and means for adjiistlnp the grip-open-
ing: aufwtantlally as 8f)eclfle<l.

10. In a grip for aerial tramway cables, a stationary
and a movable jaw: an adjusting mechanism for regulat-
ing the grip-opening: and a double-throw cam mechanism
for gripping the movable jaw : said tne. Ivanism U-ing lo-
cated lM>tween the moval)le jaw and the adjusting mechan
Ism. substantially as specified.

20. A grip fur aerial tramways consis
a movable jaw. a cam for actuating said iiii>vabie jaw.^and
means for actuating' .said cam.

-'1 A grip for aerial tramways emlMKlytng a fixe,! Jaw.
a movable Jaw, and means for oi)erating said movable Jaw.
said means N'ing -apable of vertical play at one end only
thereof

22. A irrip for aerial tramways consisting of ,1 ilxed jaw.
a movable Jaw. .t cam for actuating said movable jaw. sai(i
cam 1^-ing tixcl to a shaft, and a crank or lever fixed to
and ada[>ted to rotate said shaft.

2."?. A grip for aerial tramways consisting of a fixed Jaw.
a movable Jaw. a cam a.-tuatins: said movatjle Jaw. a shaft
on which said cam is mounttnl. said movable Jaw traveling
at right angles to .said shaft, and means to actuate said
shaft.

24. \ grip for aerial tramways consisting of a fixed jaw,
a movable jaw. a cam actuating said movatile Jaw. a shaft
on which said cam Is mounted, said shaft tavlng one end
carried In a slot formetl In said fixed jaw.

25. A grip for aerial tramways consisting of a fixed Jaw
having a slot therein, a movable Jaw. and a shaft adapted
to actuate said movable jaw, said shaft beinf vertically ad-
justable In said slot.

26. A grip for aerial tramways embodyleg a fixed and

a movable Jaw. means for operating said movable jaw and
a mounting for said means capable of vertical movement atone end only thereof.

27. In combination with a fixed Jaw having a vertical
slot In one side thereof, a movable jaw. a shaft having one
end extending through said slot and having Its opposite
end pas8e<l through a circular opening formed therefor In
the oppfmlte side of said fixed Jaw. and means operated by
the shaft for actuating said movable Jaw.

28. A grip for aerial tramways embodying a fixed and amovable Jaw. rotatable means for oi)erating said movable
jaw, and means whereby said means mav have an Inde-
pendent depressible movement In addition to said rotarv
movement.

29. A grip for aerial tramways embodying a fixed and amovable Jaw. a shaft capable of rotarv movement sup
rmrted from said fixe<l Jaw, and having In addition to said
rotary movement deriresslble movement at one end thereof
and means on said shaft for operating said movable Jaw

8 3 0.5 5. REAL. Lewis A. Brows. St I^juls Mo
assignor to St. Louis Steel Enameled Brick and Seal
Company, a Corporation of Missouri. Filed Seot 14
1005. Serial No. 278,519.

^ '

lit-' nanism iwirig 10-

? adjusting mechan-

!«flni^ of a fixed Jaw,

Claim.~l. A seal, comprising in combination a Iwdy or
case having a passage-way therethrough, a cord or wire
connected to the body or case and adapted to be passed
Into the passage-way. and a ball located In the body or
case to engage and bind or lock the cord or wire, when the
latter l.s retractwl from the direction of Its Insertion.

2. A seal, comprising a l)ody or case having a passage-
way therethrough, an lncllne<l wall within the body or
case, a locklng-ball permanently located within the Iwdy or
case, and a cord or wire having one end fastened to the
body or case, sulwtantlally as described.

3. A seal, comprising a body or case having a passage-way therethrough, an inclined wall therein, a movable ball
within the passage way, means for holding the ball perma-
nently within the pa.ssage-way and a cord or wire having
one end fastened to the iKxly or case.

4 A seal. ...mprlsing a body or case having a passage-
way therethrough, a spring therein, a ball within the pas-
sage-way, a flexible cord or wire fastened to the Iwdy or
case an<l adaptc<l to l)e passed Into the passage way therein
and means whereby the ball will l>e caused to bind the cord
or wire In the passage-way. substantially as descrllied.

5. A .seal, comprising a U.dy or case having a passage-
way therethrough, a sjiring therein, a ball within the body
or case, said IsKly or case having on Its Inside an Inclined
wall running away from the passage way, and a cord or
wire fastened to the body or case and adapted to pass
through the passage-way. substantially as de8crll)ed.

0. A seal, comprising a metallic case having a hole In
each end. a wall r, ami elevati.ms 4 and ) forming a pas-
sage way l^tween said holes, a spring l>etween said ele-
vations 4 and ;t. a ball movable from one to the other of
said elevations, and a cord or wire for the purjwse speci-
fied.

7. A seal, consisting ..f a rb.sed metallic ca.se having a
passage-way therethrough and a relatively large area at its
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center, a spring and ball bxated in said area, said ijody or

case having an Inclined wall for said ball to l«-ar against,

and a cord or wire fastened to said case and adapted to

pass through said passage-way. substantially as described.

8. A seal, comprising a closed case, having a passage-

way therethrough, a spring seat within the case, a spring

held In the spring seat, a ball moval>le from one end of the

spring to the other, said l)ody or case having an inclined

wan whereon the ball may bind, and a cord or wire fas-

tened to said case, for the purpose specified.

8 3 0,566. NON-REFILLAIU.i: BOTTLE. Mahk A.

Bkown, Savannah. <;a.. assignor of one-half to Thomas

J. Arllne, Savannah, (ia. Filed .July 25, 1905.

No. 271,212.

Serial

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class described, the combi-

nation with a stopper having a tortuous passage consisting

of upper and lower lncllne<l portions or legs having their

adjacent ends located at opposite sides of the stopper, and

a transverse connecting portion, the lower wall of the

transverse connecting jM>rtlon being extended inward l>e-

yond the lower end of the upper leg or portion, and a valve

operating In the lower leg or portion.

2. In a device of the class descrll)ed, the combination of

a stopper having a passage, a tubular valve-seat arranged

In the passage, a valve arranged on the seat an<l provided

with a stem extending through the same and having guid-

ing means, a plate carried by the lower portion of the

stem, and a colled spring Interposed l»etween the plate and

the valve-seat.

3. In a device of the class descrll>ed. the combination

with a neck having a taiiering Interior, and a stopper fitted

In the neck and provided with a passage and having a

valve, of locking means for securing the 8topi)er In the

neck, and a flexible sleeve located lielow the locking means

and lnterr)osed l)etween the stopper and the neck.

4. In a device of the class descritied, the comi>lnation of

a receptacle liavlug a neck provided with an Interior

groove, a stopper fitted within the neck and provided with

a side recess and bavlni: a passage through It. valve mech-

anism operating within the passage, a'nd a resilient catch

composed of two sides, one of the sides being arranged

within the recess of the stopper, and the other side l)elng

provided with a projecting portion extending into the

groove and engaging the same at the top and t)ottom there-

of, whereby the stopper Is locked against l>oth Inward and

outward movement.
5. In a device of the class descrlbe<i. the combination of

a receptacle having a ne<k provided with an interior

groove, a stopper fitted within the neck and provided with

a side recess and having a passage through It, valve mech-

anism oi)eratlng within the passage, and a substantially

V sliaped catch having Its Inner side fitted Into the recess

of the stopper, the outer side of the catch l>elng provided

with a substantially rectangular l>end fitted into the groove

of the neck and engaging the said groove at the top and

bottom thereof, whereby the stopper Is locked against both

Inward and outward movement.

8 3 0.567. MARKIN(;-MA(MIINE FOR LAFNDRT AR
TICLKS. Chkstf.k \V. Camnk. Des Moines. Iowa.

Filed .June 2:i. 10<»,"). Serial No. 266,t520.

Chiim.— \. In a marking machine for laundry articles.

the combination of a plurality of type-setting cylinders, a

plurality of similar type-wheels with different-sired type,

gearing for connecting the cylinders and wheels, and means

for actuating the cylinders to bring the selected type Into

printing position.
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2. In a marklugmuchlne for laundry arilcles, the combi-

nation of a plurality of groups of keys, a type-setting cyl-

inder for each group, mechanism intermediate said keys

and cylinders for setting said cylinders, a plurality of simi-

lar tyije-wheels with different-sized type and gearing for

connecting the cylinders and wheels whereby the setting

of the cylinders will set the type in printing position.

3. In'a marking machine for laundry articles, the combi-

nation of a jjlursillty of groups of keys, a type-setting cyl-

inder for each grouj) with notches spirally arranged on

said cylinders and pins on the keys to engage said notches

and serve as stops for the cylinders, a plurality of similar

tyiMJ-wheels with different -sized type and gearing for con-

necting the cylinders and wheels whereby tlie setting of

the cylinders will set the type In printing position.

4. In a marklng-maclilne for laundry articles, the combi-

nation of a plurality ..f type-setting cylinders," a plurality

of similar tyiK» wheels with difTerent size<l type the wheels

of similar type arranged In groups, the type w he«'ls of ea. h

group mounted IcMisely on a common shaft with gearing for

connecting the wheels of each group and their correspond-

ing cylinders whereby the actuation of the cylinders will

bring the selected type into printing position.
.

5. In a marking-machine for laundry articles, the combi-

nation of a plurality of groups of keys, a type-setting cyl-

inder for each group, mechanism intermediate said keys

and cylinders for setting said cylinders, a plurality of

similar type wheels wiili different-sized fyiie. the wheels

of similar type arranged in groups, the type wheels of each

group mounted loosely on a common shaft with gearing for

connecting flie wheels of each group and their correspond-

ing cylinders whereliy the actuati<in of the cylinders will

bring the selected type into printing jiositbin.

0. In a marking machine for laundry articles, the comld-

natlon of a plurality of groups of keys and a type-setting

cylinder for each group with notches spirally arranged In

said cylinders and pins on the keys to engage said notches

and serve as stops for the cylinders, the cylinders arranged

to lock the keys when in nortiial position, with means f^r

rotating the cylinders to permit operatic. n of the keys.

7. In a marking-machine for laundry articles, the combi-

nation of a plurality of groups of keys and a type-setting

cylinder for each group with notihes spirally arranged on

said cylinders and pins on the keys to engage said not.iies

and serve as stops for the cylinders, the cylinders arranged

to lo<k the keys when in normal posltUui, a manualiy-oiwr-

ated drum with connection therefor to each cylinder for ro-

tating the cylinders to permit operation of the keys and

springs for rerotatlng the cylinders wi)en released by the

drum.
8. In a marking machine for laundry articles, the combi-

nation of a plurality of groups of keys, the keys of each

group having horizontal levers arranged in a single row. a

I locking-bar for each row of key-levers, to prevent the re-
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turn of any keys actuated, an.l ,, stnj^e kev with connec-
tion theref.T t(. each l,xkln«-l>ar whereby the actuation of
said key will release all of the locklnKI-hars.

/
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8 3 , 5 « 8
. TROLLEY - POXTROLL

Frank K. Cask, Schenectady. N. Y..
Kle<*trlc Company, a Corfxiratlon o
Mar. H». HMi.-,. Serial No. 249,37fi.

[NO APrARATT'S.
ixsljjnor to Cenerai
New York. Filed

to the exhaust pcltlon. and means controlled from a point
adjacent the roadway for controlling the automatic oi>era-tlon of the valve.

Claim.~i. In current-collectini; nppaktus for electric
railways, a current - collecting devke. c..utn.llin« means
tluTHfnr inrl.Klititf a mHnimlly - contn.Hed nieml«»r and
Uieans contrulled l,y the euKaL-etneut of a .levi.v .arrled by
the car ami a device l.x-attMl niiinn-iu tl.o r..adwav foV
canslni: suUi manually-cuntrolled in.Mni.,.r f. a.-^sume a dett-
nltc po.siti.iti

1'. in a
' urreut-colle<tiriL,' Mpparatiis for electric rall-

way.s. a <urrcnt-collectinK dcvhe. luean.-^ controlled l.y amemU^r under the control of the opernn.r for retractinK
said current-colleitinir device, and m.-ans mntrolled by the
-ens:a.rement of a device carried l.y the car and a .levice ar-
ranged adjacent the roadway for controJIUikr tlie said niem-
l>er

I

o. In current .ollectiuy; apparatii.s f,,r iiectric railways
a current-collecting device. mean.H contnilled l.v a m.mu-
aliy controlled n.emJK.r for retractini; said mrrent-coliect-
ing device, .lutumatic actuating niean.s f.,r tlie said memt)er
and means controlled by tlje eiiya^ement ..f a device car-
ried l.y the car and a device .irraniied a-lja.-ent the road-
way for controlling sai.i auf.matic actuatini; means.

4. In current-collectini; appararu.s for «lecfric railways
a current-colle<>tinj; device, a niotormanH v.-.lve. means c.'.n-
troiled l.y the mot..rim.ns valve for operatlni; said current-
collectlui.' device, automatic actnatlng me«ns f.,r said rao-
tormans valve, .-.nd means controlled fr..|n a [.oint adja-
cent the roadway for c„ntrollln« sai.l automatic actuatim:
means.

j

o. In current-collectink: apparatiw for electric railways '

a current-collecting device, means Including a motorman s
valve for retracting said current collection devi.e, aut.,
matlc actuating means for moving .said Talve to the re-
tracting positi(m. and means controlled from a j.oint ad
Jacent the roadway fur cntroiling said l»ut(.matic actu
atlng means.

6. In current-collecting apparatus for electric railways,
a current-collecting device. pneumatically-«ctuat.-<l means I

for controlling said current collecting device, a motorman-s '

valve for connecting said pneumatically-actuated means to
a source of supply of com[)rease<l air or to exhaust the
same, means for causing said valve to move automatically

.. In current-collecting apparatus for electric ra'lwavs
a current-collecting device, pneumatically-actuated meansfor controlling said current-collecting device, a valve con-
trolled by the moforman and having '• on " and "

off
•

po-
Hl Ions, means for causing said valve to move automatic-
ally from the "on" position to the "off" position, andmeans controlled from a point adjacent the roadway for
controlling the automatic movement of the valve

8. In current-collecting apparatus for electric railways
a current-collecting device, pneumatlcally-actuated meai«
for con rolling said current-collecting device, a valve .on-
trolled by the motorman and having "on " and "off" po-
sitions, the arrangement l.elng such that the valve nor-mally tends to assume Us "off" position, means for lock-ing said valve In Its "on" position, lock-releasing meansand means controlled from a point adjacent the roadwaj^
for controlling said lock-releasing means.

9. In current-collecting apparatus for electric rallwavs
a current-collecting device, pneumatlcally-actuated meansfor controlling the same, a main valve adapted when Inone position to connect said pneumatically-a.tuated means
to a source of supply of compressed air and when In an-

s. ch'tr. h"
'"

r"""""'
'"' '""^- '^^' "'•••"nK-'nent being8U<h that tlie valve tends normally to return to the exhaust position, a catch for holding said valve out of itsexhaust position, means Including a valve for controlling

«ald catch, arid means arranged adjacent the roadway for
oiierating said latter valve.

10. In a valve mechanism, a main valve, a pneumatlc-
ally-actuated catch for said valve, and means for admitting
compres.sed air to the catch-actuating means when themain valve is moved to a certain p<.sltion.

11. In a valve mechanism, a main valve tending nor-mally to assume Its Inoperative position, a catch for hold-ng said valve In an operative position, pneumaticalh-ac-

Im .TV f
'"•'*"" '"• ""'^ •"^^•" irranged to movead catch Into ocking position only when compressed air

la I>elng supplied to the main valve.
1-'. In a valve mechanism, a main valve, a spring ar-ranged to hold the valve In Its ino.a^rative position a catchfor holding said valve In an operative position against thetension of the spring, pneumatlcally-actuated or>eratIngmeans for said catch arranged to move said cat.h Imo lo k

^g position on y when the main valve is l.ei„g s„pp„edwith compressed air.
i'P'«cu

i;{. In a valve mechanism having an inlet-port, an out-let-port and an exhaust-port, a movable memlJr controlling

ontromtf;"J"' "'I
'^"^ "'""•"'^ ™^™'"'-- «"" ""--«t«^

wi?i s M rr' ' '"'" '"""^ '" "''^" communicationw Ith said outlet-port.

14. In a valve mechanism having nn Inlet-port, an out-et-port and an exhnustport. a movable memia^r arrang^lto connect said outletport to said Inlet-port or to sah" exhaust-port. a l.x-k for said movable meml^r. and pneumatic

xr:-^:;-.;- -" - '^ -- ------
1.-.^ In a valve mechanism having inlet, outlet and ex-haust por s. a movable meml>er for connecting said outlet-port to said Inlet-port or to .said exhaust-port the arranr^ment l>eing such that the movable moml>e tends to assume

'>H> position In Which It connects the outlet-port to the exhaust-port. a catch for locking the said n,emL>r in posUionfor connecting said outlet-port to .said inlet-port, and pne ,matically.„,.tuate<l controlling means for sali catch in .",'encommun.'i.ation with .said outlet port.
l*^ In a valve mechanism having Inlet, outlet an.l ex-uu,s p.,rts a movable m.n^U.r for connecting said outlet-port to said inlet-port or to said exhaust-port, the arrange-ment l>elng such that the movable member tends to assu.nehe [position in whi,h it connects the outlet.,>ort to the ex!haust-port.

,, catch for Nxking the said member in position
to said inlet -port, pneumatlcally-actuated controllingmeans f„r said catch In open c.mmunlcatlon with said out"^-
let-port. and means f,,r manually ..perating said catch
1- In a valve mechanism having Inlet, outlet and ex-haust ports, a movable member fur controlling said ports
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land arranged to have a tendency to return to Its Inopera-

'tlve position, a manually-retracted catch adapted to lock

said movable member in Its operative position, and pneu-

matlcally-actuated means for moving said catch into lock-

ing iwsltlou operativeiy connected to said outlet-port.

18. In current - collecting apparatus for electric rail-

ways, a current-collecting device, pneumatically-actuated

controlling means therefor, a motorman's valve normally

connecting said controlling means to atmosphere and ar-

ranged In its operative position to connect said controlling

means to a source of compressed - fluid supply, a spring

tending to hold said valve In Its normal position, a catch

for locking said valve in Its operative |>08ltlon, pneumatic

controlling means for said catch including a valve, and a

stop adjacent the roadway for oi)eratlng said latter valve.

8.30.569. CHIP- I)RIP:R. OiLiRLEs B. Ci^ark, Bangor,

Me. Filed Feh. s. lOOO. Serial No. 300,050.

Claim.— I. A device for drying chips consisting of the
combination of a shell having a hot-air Intake at or near
the lK)ttom. and a hot-air vent at or near the top ; a zigzag
tul)e so suspended within said shell as to l)e capable of re-

ceiving a rocking motion and adapted to receive chips from
outside the shell and disctiarge them outside the shell

;

means for rocking said tube, and baffle-plates between the
shell and the sides of the tul>e placed alternately on oppo-
site sides of tlie shell.

2. A device for drying chips consisting of the combina-
tion of a shell having a hot-air Intake at or near the bot-

tom and a hot air vent at or near the top: atvd a zigzag
tube HO suspended witliin said shell as to he capable of re

ceiving a rocking mothm and adapted to receive chips from
outside the shell and dis<harge them outside the shell, and
means for rocking said tuln'.

3. A device for drying chips consisting of the combina-
tion of a shell having a hot air Intake at or near the hot
torn and a hot-air vent at or near the top ; a zigzag tul)e so
sus|(ei>(le<l witliin said slieli jis to l>e capable of receiving
a rocking motion and adapt(Ml to receive chips from outside
the shell and discharge tliem outside the shell ; means for

rocking said tube, one (.r more doors in said tul)e. and one
or more doors in the shell opposite the door or doors In the
tubes.

8.30.570. rnOCESS OF MAKING PAPER-PULP. JaMES
L. ("OKKU. .Ir.. llartsville. S. C. File<i Dec. 18. 1905.
Serial No. 2»2.:{."9.

Claim.— 1. The lm|)rovement In the art of making pulp
from tlie wood of tlie Soutliern pine, wliicli consists in kill-

ing the tree, subjecting it, with its bark still on, to the ac-

tion of natural agencies, whereby its resinous constituents
are mo<iifie<l or changed or brought to such condition as to

l.e innocuous in pulp making, tlien. when tests stiow the
tree has been brought to this condition, removing the bark
and cutting up and splitting the stripped trunk into suitable
lengths, separating and removing the core ur heart-wood

from the sap-wood, and finally submitting the thus pre-

pared sap-wood to a pulp-making process, substantially as
and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

2. In the art of making pulp from the wood of the South-
ern pine, the preliminary treatment of the wood for this

purptise. which consists In subjecting the killed tree, with
the bark on, to the action of natural agencies until the

trunk will yield a llcjuld having substantially the charac-
teristics specitied. and then stripping the bark from the
trunk and cutting up the 8trlppe<l trunk into suitable sub-

divisions, substantially as and for the purposes herelnl>e-

fore set forth.

8 3 0,571 . MACHINE FOR TREATING HIDES AND
SKINS. IIA.MILTON S. ('i)Rwix. Peabody. Mas*.. As-

signor, by mesne assignments, to The Turner Tanning
Machinery Company. Boston, Mass.. a C<»rporatlon of

Maine. Filed .Tan. 21. 1904. Serial No. 189.967.

Claim.— In a machine of the character descril^ed. in

combination, a tai)ie or work support, means to move it, a
carrier for a hide or skin movable toward the path in which
said table is moved to place tlie hide or skin into position

to l.e removed from said carrier, means for treating the

hide or skin while on said carrier, means for treating the

hide or skin while on said table, a clamping-bar coiiperat-

ing with said larrier. jiivoteii supports for said damplng-
l»ar, levers for moving said supports, and means movable
with said carrier for actuating said levers, substantially

as descril^ed.

830,572. CLAMP I'OR ELECTRICAL CONDICTORS.
Scott C. Citter, Oswego, 111. Filed July 3, 1905. Se-

rial No. 268,036.

Claim.— 1. In a clamp for connecting together electrical

conductors, the combination witli jaw memt)ers. of a damp
ing-lK)lt passing thn.ugli conical openings througli the cen-

ters of The jaw meml>ers whereby said jaw inemlaTs are piv-

oted to I lie said lH)lt and whereby Jaws are formed at

either side of the holt for receiving dtfTerent sizetl con<iu(-

tors.

2. In a clamp for cunnecting together electrical cnnduc-

fors. tile comblnai inn with Jaw memU'rs in the form of rec-

tangular plates, of a screw j.assing tlirougii openings

through the center of said plates, a <lamplng-nut engaging
the end of the screw, said memN-rs forming a clamping jaw
at opjxisite sides of said s<'rew. means for allowing relative

movement l)etween said jaw memN-rs to adapt one jaw to

receive a larger conductor than the other jaw. whereby the

clamp is adjustable for connecting together conductors of

different size thn.ugh a wide range, and means for prevent-

ing turning of said screw upon tightening of the damping
nut.

3. In a clamp for connecting together electrical conduc
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tors, the c<)ml)lnatl<)n with Jaw members in the form of rec-

tangular platen, uf a rlainplnjf-screw pa88iii>; throuRh oi>en

lags thrtjunh the center of said plates, the liead uf said

screw ein;a»finkj one of sakl raenil>erH, a clamplag-nut ennaj;-

Inj; the end of the .>*<-rew and the other nmmt>er, said open-

in>r>t thmuijh which the !«crew passes being cxpandtnl from
the outside to the in.iide uf the memU>rs, wherel)y said

meml^rs may Iw disposed at angles with eaih ottier, where-

by the C3nductor8 clamixHl between the jtw meml)ers and
opposite sldt's of ttie s<Tew may tie of dlflffpent diameters.

4. Ill a clamp for idnnectin>j tojfetlier al>'<'trl<-al conduc-
tors, the combination with jaw memliera la the form of rec-

tangular plates, of a clampin>;-s<Tew passiBi,' throuKh open
niK's throu<h the center of said piatfs. clie head of said

screw enj;a;cin« one of said memliers. a clampin^c-nut en-

j;a»{in|ij thf cud of the s<'rew and the otlier ineml>»»r. said

opeiiinkcs rhi-"ii^'h which the screw passe;* t>»'lni; expande<l

from the outside to the inside of the luemliers, whereby
said lueiubers may be dlsiM>sed at an^'les with each other,

where!.y the conductors damped l»etween the Jaw memljers
anil opposite sides of the screw may l>e of dilTerent diame-
ters, (tiid extensions from the first Jaw etiKautn*; the head
of the screw to prevent turninR thereof wi»en the (lumping-
screw Is tightened.

.". In a rlanip for connectinj; togetlier electrical conduc-
tors, the cDmt.inatlon with Jaw memljers lu the form of rec-

tansjiilar plates, of a clamping; screw pasjln;,' through the

center of the plates, the head of the sir«w enKajfini; one
tuetulier and a clamping nut receiving the I'lid ^f the screw
for engacink; the otlier meml)er. said memUers forming two
Jaw-compartments at opp<^^)site sides of tl>e screw, the o[)en-

lui; in the memtvrs throuiih which the screw passes ex-

pandliu' from the outer to the inner face of tlie members
and In a direction lengthwise thereof, whereby said mem-
ljers may l*' moved to cause the jaw-faces to assume vari-

ous angles to each other, whereliy one jiiw compartment
may receive a larger conductor than the other Jaw compart- '

ment. and extensions from the first metuUn- forming a
plvot-[)ocket for the head of the screw, t|gliteniiig of the

clamping nut causing clamping of the c<»nductors in the
1

con>partments Irrespective of their relative size. '

6. In a clamp for connecting together electrical conduc-

tors, the combination with Jaw meml)ers In the form of
'

plates, of a clamping screw passiiii: tllrouu'h openings
through the center of said plates, the head of said screw
engaging the outside one of said meml>ers, and a clamping-
nut engaging said screw and tlie outside of the other mem-
U'r, the oi)enlng through which said scriw passes l)«»lng

slightly larger than the screw to allow the memlx'rs to be

dis[M>se<l at angles to each other wherebj- tlie conductors to I

lie ilamped l>etween the jaw memliers at opposite sides of
;

the screw may be of different diameters, the engaging sur- 1

face of the screw head and said c!am|tlng cut Iw'ing round- 1

ed, whereby said niemli»>rs may tie clamped together wlien I

at angles with each i>ther. and means for preveritlni; turn

Ing of the screw u[K>n tightening of tlie clamiilngnut.

T. In a clamp for contiectlng together electrical conduc
tors, tlie (-omtiination with jaw memliers in thi^ form of

plaies, of a clamping screw passing tUrougli openings

through the renter of said plates, the liend of sahl s<rew
pngnging ttie outside one of said memln-rs, a clam|>ing nut

engaging said screw and the outside of the other meratier.

the oj>enlng through which said s<'rew passes I>elng slightly

larger than ttie screw to allow the memliers to lie disposed

at angles to each other whereby the conductors to be

clampe<l tietwe«»n the Jaw memlit'rs at opjxjslte sides of the

screw may lie of dlfferen* diameters, the engaging surface

of the screw-head and said clamping-nut lieing rounded,

wheretiy said memtiers may tie clamiie*! together when at

angles with each other, and wings on one of said memliers

for preventing turning of tlie screw uivon actuation of the

clamping-nut to clamp the memliers togettier

8. In a clamp for connecting together electrical conduc-

tors, the combination with Jaw memliers In the form of

similar plates, of clamping means passing thiough the

center and engaging said plates, the oppoted ends of said

plates forming Jaw-compartments for the reception of con

ductors, the dlatancx^ between the opposetl (aces of ttie jaw

compartments Increasing from the center of the memliers

toward the outside thereof whereby different-sized conduc-
tors may be accommodated In the Jaw-com|)artn)ent8,

S30,r»7.'?. niNDFR. Haury E. Dade, Canaan, Conn,
Filed Aug. 26, 19U.j. Serial No. 275.874.

Claim.— 1. In a binder, the combination of upper and
lower strips movable to and from each other ; covers

hinged to said strips ; and means coactlng with the covers

and strips for locking the covers to the strips in closed

position.

2. In a binder, the combination of upper and lower

strips movable to and from each other and having recesses

therein; covers hinged to said strips; and lociiing pieces

arranged to engage said covers and said recesses of the

strips to lock the covers to the strips In closed position.

.'5. In a binder, the oimhination of upper nn<l lower

strips movable to and from each other and having recesses

therein ; covers hinged to the strips and having recesses

tlierein ; movable pieces arranged to enter the recesses of

the strips and covers to lock the covers to the strips In

closed position ; and means for locking said movable
pieces In locking iwsltlon.

4. In a binder, the combination of upper and lower

strips movable to and from each other and having recesses

therein ; covers hinged to the strips and having recesses

therein ; movable pieces arranged to enter the reces-ses of

the strips and covers to lock llie covers to the strips In

<losed position ; and a reniovatile post extending tietwe«»n

said upper and lower strips and arranged to lock said mov-
able ple<'es In locking jnisltion.

.". In an expansible and conf ractlhle tiinder. the combi-

nation of upper and lower strips ; lixe<l posts extending be-

tween the strips ; a removable post extending lietween the

strips; a movable ri'd carried on the upper strip and ar-

ranged to lock the removable post In place ; and means for

Icxklng said rod In place, said means lielng controlled by
the expansion and contraction of the binder.

•1. In a binder, the combination of upjier and lower

strips having hlnge<l covers ; fixed posts exTendlrig tK^tween

the strips ; a removable post extending lietween the strips;

and a movable rod carried on the upper strip and arranged
to liick the removntile post In place, said rod acting also as

a pintle for ttie upper cover.

7. In a liinder, the combination of upjier and lower

strips tiavini: tilnged covers; flxe«l p<i8ts extendlni; tvetween

the strips : a removable post extending lietween the strips;

a movable rod carrle<i on the upper strip and arranged to

lock the removable post In place ; and means for locking

<aid ro<l In place, said rod acting also .is a pintle for the

uinier cover.
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8. In an expansible and contractlble binder, the combi-

nation <if up|)er and lower strips having hinged covers:

I'xtHl posts extending tietween the strips; a removatile p<i8t

extending lietween ttie strips : a movntile r<id carrie<l on ttie

upper strip and arrange<l to. lock the removatile post In

place : and means for locking said rml In place, said means

tieing controlbHl tiy the exiianshui and contraction of the

binder, said rod acting also as a pintle f.ir the upjier (over.

<t. In a binder, the comtilnatlon of upper and lower

strips; a tiack ; a pair of iihIs carrie<l liy the back :
meant

actuated by said nnis for moving ttie strips to and from

each other; and mtatable intermeshing memU'is each en-

gaging a rod for simuitaneousty actuating the rods.

10. In a liinder. the c<inibination of upiHU- and lower

strips ; a liack ; a pair of slide lods carrie<l by the back and

having threadetl extensions; rotatable threaded memliers

engaging said extensions; meshing gears on said memtiera ;

and means for ni«ivlng the strips to and from each ottier

actuated liy said n;ds, whereby when one of said tlireade<l

memliers Is rotated the strips are moved.

11. In a binder the combination of up|>er and lower

strips: a back: a pair of slide rods iarrle<l iiy the tiack ;

toggles connect*^! with said strips and actuated by said

r(Kls for moving the strips to ami from each other ; and ro-

tating Interniestiing memliers eaih engaging a rod for sl-

multane<iusly actuating said slide rods.

I'J. In a binder, the combination of u|)i)er and lower

strips ; a back ; a pair of slide rods cnrriwl by ttie back and

having threade<l extensions; rotatable threa(le<l tuU's on

said extensions; meshing gears on said tul)e8 ; and toggles

connected with said strips for movintr the strips to and

from each other acfuate<l tiy said nsls. wtiereby when one

of said tul)e8 is rotated the strips are moved.

2. The combination with a telephone-line, of a |>olarlse<l

line-relay and a battery at the central office connecte<l in

scries. In the line, and a signal, controlled by -^ald relay,

substantial! V as descrllwHl

8 M ,
.-| 7 4 nOIl.KR <I.E.\NER. IIkmiv C. Dai.KV. Hot

Springs. S. 1) lile<l l>ec. s, IWKi. Renewed Feb. 13,

1900. Serial No. 300.016.

Claim.— 1. In a boiler-cleaner, the combination with the

isiller. <if a piping leading from the liottom of the iMilIer, a

valve In said piping, a water gage, a iiipiug leading from

the water-gage to the jilplng from the boiler, and a valve

In the water gage piping.

2. In a b.iiler;cleaner. tlie comlilnatlon with the lioller.

of a T resting within ttie Iwiiler on the Uitfom ftiereof and

having one < f its open ends facing ttie back of the ts)ller

and the other one the front, a piping b-ading from the T
and passing tlifough ttie front of the b iler having a screw-

thread connection therewltti, a valve in said piping, a wa-

ter gagi'. piping leading from the water gage, a T connect

ing iMitli pipings, and a discharge-pipe also with the last-

mentioned T-

830.575. TELF:i'nONF: SYSTEM. Wflliam W Dfan.

Chlcaeo. Ill . assignor to Kellogg Swltchlxiard and Sup-

ply Comiiany. Chicago. III., a Coriioration of Illinois.

Filed Hec. !. llMil. Serial No. S4,S71

r /film 1 The comblnatbm with a telephone line, of a

polari7,«Hl tine signaling device and a battery at the <-entral

oflice connected In series In the line, sulietantlally as de-

scrilied.

124 O. 0.-25

3. Tile combination with a telephone line, of a polarize<l

line-relay and a battery permanently connected In series In

the line and a signal controlletl tiy said relay, substantially

as descrils'd.

4. The comlilnatlon with a telephone-line, of a polarln»<i

line-relay, a battei> and an IniixHlance col! in series in said

line, substantially as desciilied.

5. The combination witti a telephone-line, of a polarized

line-relay, a battery and an imi)e<lance coll permanently

connect<xl In series in tlie line, tlie battery lieing locate<l lie-

tween the relay and ImixHlance-coil. substantially as de-

scrllH'd.

(5. The comlilnatlon wltti a telephone tine, of a polarize<l

line signaling device and a battery at the central office con

necKnl with the line, and means to render sai<l device In-

operative when a connection is estalillshed with the line

and to maintain the same Inoperative ns long as the con-

nection exists.

7. The ( ombination witti a teleiihone-linc. f a polariz»Hl

line signaling device and a battery permanently connected

with the line, and means to render said device inojierafive

when a oiinection is establistuHl with the line and to jire-

vent Its oiK'ration during the connection.

8. The combination with a telephone-line, a p<ilarize<l

line signaling device, and a liattery at the centra! office In

series in ttie line, and means to render the said device in-

operative when a connection is estalillshed with ttie line.

0. Tlie combination with a teleiihon.- line, of a iwilarlzed

line signaling ilevi<e and a battery |H'rnianent ly connecte<l

in series In the line and means to render ttie said device In-

operative when a connectitin is establistie<1 witli the tine.

10. The comlinntiiin with a telephone line, of a jiolarlzed

line-relay and a battery permanently c mnected in series in

the line and means to render said relay inoiieratlve when

a connection Is estatillsh<Hi with the line.

n. Ttie coniliination with a teleptione line, of a iHilarize<i

line signaling device and a battery cnnnecttHl itierewltb.

and means to reverse the current through said device when

a connection is estal>listi<^l witti the line, substantially as

descrilKHi.

12. The combination with a telephone-line, of a (lolarized

line signaling device and a tiatfery in series In the line, and

means for reversing the current through the signaling de
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vice when a . omit', tiun is established witb the line, sub-
stantially aa descrilHHl.

13. The c-omblnatlon with a telephone itne, of a polar-

Ired line slunallnt; device and a battery ixsmanently con-
ne<-ted In series in the line, and means for reversing cnr-

n nt throiiKh the device to render the same Inoperative
when a i-onne<tl>>n is established with the line, substan-
tially as descrllif*!

H. The combination with a telephone line, of a polar-
ized line sliinalln;,' device and a battery in the line, a cord-
drcult. a second t>attery. connecte<l with s«ld circuit and
u-eans for diverfinK' the current from the irst naiiunl bat-

tery fro-::: the lino-relay and sendlnR current In the reverse
direction through said relay from the second battery when
a connection Is established with the line, substantially as
(Ie8crll)ed.

15. The combination with a telephone-Hue. of an opera
tor's cord connector, a polarlze<l supervisory si;,'nallnK de-

vice associated therewith, a l-attery In a brldt'e of the
<•< rd circuit, and mean's to prevent the operation uf said
device when the subscrilter's line Is closed.

10. The combination with a telephone llnti. of a cord con-
nector, a p<)larlze<l sU'nalln;: device in the circuit of said
(onnector. a source of current to send current over the
iniTHlllc talklnjj circuit and means for rendering the same
ii:<«I>eratlve when tbe subscriber's line Is cbiseil and o|)era-

tive when the line Is open.

17. The combination with a telephone-line and a battery
connected therewith, of a cord-circuit, a iiolarizetl super
vlsory relay in one strand of the cord-circuit and a battery
iKMween the strands to charge the substation transmitters,
the said relay Ix'iui; unresponsive to the cliHrgini;current.
and means for uperutlng the said relay wben the line is

opened.

l.'^. The combination with a telephone lite, of a polar-
ized line-relay and a battery in .series In tbe line, an opera-
tor's cord circuit, a polarized supervisury lelay and a sec-

ond Imttery connectwl with said circuit and means for ren-

dering the relays unresponsive when a coBnection is es-

tablished and tbe subscrlU'rs line Is cIosimI and for render-
li..,' the supervisory relay resiM>nsive when tbe line is open,

r.t. The combination with a telephone-line, of a cord-clr-

c'.tlt, a p.ilarizeil supervisory relay a.ssoci)|te<l with said
circuit and means to send current through the same In one
direction when a connection Is established with the line

and the aub8crll>ers lln-' Is oi)en and In thu reverse direc-

tion when the su!"scriU'r's line is clo«e<l. substantially as
descrllietj.

20. The combination with a telephone-line, of a cord-cir-

cuit, a polarlzeil su|H>rvlsory relay a.s-soclattMl with said cir

cult and a Imtteiy mtinecteil therewith, menus for sending
current from said battery through the said relay in one
direction when the sut>8crlt>ers line Is clo>ie<l and in the
leverse direction when the line is opened, substantially as

descriljed.

I'l. The combination with a telephone line, an oi)erator'8

cord circuit connected therewith, a polarized suiwrvlsory
signaling device and a battery in the circuit, means for

sending current through said device In one direction during
conversation, and means for reversing the CBrrent through
Bfflld device when the sulmcrlU'r's telephone is not In use.

whereby said device Indicates the condition of the line

during a connection, sulmtantlally as descrilKHi.

22. The combination with a telephone-lloe, of a polar

Ired line-relay, a cord circuit, a polarlzeil *ipervlsory re

lay, means for sending currents through said relays when a

connection Is establlshetl with the line to render the Hue
relay Inoperative and the supervisory relay «5)eratlve or in

operative according as the telephone-line Is open or ciose<l.

23. The combination with a calling telephone line, of a

polarized line-relay, a cord-circuit, a polarlwd supervisory

relay connected with the said circuit and means for send

ing reTersIng-current through Ixith said relays when a con

nectlon Is established with the line, whereby both are ren

dered Inoperative.

24. The combination with a calling telepkone-llne, of a

polarised line-relay, a cord-clrcult, a polarized stipervl

•ory relay in Mid circuit, means for sending reverslng-cur-

unt tbn.uyb said line relay and charglng-current In an un-
responsive direction through said sui>ervl8ory relay to the
substation of me line.

'Jo. The coinliination with an idle telephone-line, of a
pt>larlzed line relay In the line, a cord-clrcult, a polarized
8ui)ervlsory relay In said circuit and means for sending cur-
rent In an unresponsive direction thn.ugb said line relay
and in a responsive direction through said supervisory re-

lay when a connection Is established with the line.

26. The combination with a telephone line, of a central
battery for said line, a polarized line-relay resi)onslve to
cintlnuous current In the line In one direction when the
subscrlljer is calling the central office, and means for In-

cluding said battery and line-relay In a local circuit to
send current therethrough in an unresiHjnslve direction
when a connection is established with the line to render
said relay lno|>eratlve as long as the connection exists,

substantially as (!escrlt>e<i.

27. Tbe combination with a telephone-line, of a polar-
ized line-relay responsive to contlnous current In the line
In one dlrec tlon when the sub8crll>er Is calling the central
otlice. a cord ( Irciilt, a battery connected with said circuit,

and means for Including said battery and line-relay in cir-

cuit to send current In an unresponsive direction through
said relay when a connection Is established with the Hue
and during the connection, substantially as descrll)ed.

2.M. The combination with a teleiihone-iine. of a cord-clr-

cult. a iKdarlzed supervisory relay in said circuit, a l)attery,

a local circuit containing said relay and said battery com-
pleted when a connection Is estabiishe<l with the line, and
means for causing current to flow in said Kn-al circuit to

operate the relay when the telephone lirie Is open.
29. The combination with a telephone line, of a line-re-

lay and battery in the line, a cord-circuit, a supervisory re-

laj and a battery connected with the cord-clrcult, and
iiieans for connecting the two relays and the two batteries
In series in a local circuit when the cord-circuit "is con-
nected with the line.

30. The combination with a telephone-line, of a polar-
bed line relay and iiattery permanently In series In the
line, a cord circuit, a iM)larlzed supervisory relay and a
battery In the circuit, aiul means for connecting said llne-

ulay In a local circuit with the cord circuit battery and
Ix th relays and l>oth batteries In a second local circuit,

when a connection Is established with the line.

31. The combination with a telephone-line, of a line-re-

lay and a battery connectetl therewith, a cord-clrcult con-
nected with the line, for conversational purposes, a super-
visory relay and a se<()nd battery in said circuit, said bat-

teries ()e|ng ad.'ipteil to Uith charge the telephone-line when
the line Is closed and to b<Jth send current through said re-

lays when the line Is ((jyen, the supervisory relay l)elng re-

sponsive and the line-relay unresiMuisive to sucli current.
32. The combination with a felei)lione-llne. of a |>olarlzed

line-relay and a battery In series In the line, a cord-clrcult,

a iM)larlzed 8U|)ervl8ory relay In one strand thereof, and a
second battery connected l)etween the strands, th" said bat-
teries having unlike poles connecte<l together.

33. The combination with the line, a high-resistance po-
larized relay, a battery and an impedancecoll in series in
the line In the order name<l. of a cord-clrcult. a low-resist-

ance suj)ervl8ory relay and a second battery In series In the
circuit, a connection terminal for the line on the substa-
tion side of the relay and coll with which the said cord-
clrcult Is adaptiMl to lie connectetl, the unlike poles of said
batteries NMng connectetl together.

34. The combination with a plurality of telephone-lines,

of operators" cord-clrcults, and a battery, a iM)rtlon of said
battery tjelng common to the telephone lines and another
portion common to the cord circuits, and polarized line and
supervisory relays. asao<lated resi)ectlvely with the tele-

phone-lines and cord-clrcults.

35. In a telephone system, the combination with a tele-

phone-line, of a polarlzetl line signaling device connected
with the line at the central otflce resi>onslve to continuous
current over the line In one direction when the 8ul»8crll)er

Is calling the central office, and means when a connection la

established with the line in response to the c&il Xur send-
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Ing current through said device In the reverse direction to

render tbe same lno[M'ratlve and to maintain It Inoperative

during the connection, 8ul)8tantlally as de8crll>ed.

3(5. In a telephone exchange system, a 8ub8crn)er s sta-

tion and a central station and a llne-clrcult Interconnect-

ing them, a source of current connect«Hl to the line, and a

signal-magnet connected to said source at a jxdnt Interme-

diate its terminals, so as to divide It, together with means
controlled by the subscrll^er to close a circuit through the

Klgnal-magnet and one side or division of the source, and

means under tbe control of the central office to close a cir-

cuit through the magnet and the other side or division of

the source, whereby the signal may be controlled and re-

stored as deslrtnl.

37. In a telephone system, a 8ub8crll>er'8 station and a

central station and a metallic circuit connecting them, a

source of current bridged across the metallic circuit at the

central station and means at the stibscrll)er's station to

determine the (low of current therefrom In the line, a sig-

nal-magnet connet'ted from one side of the line to a |>olnt

Intermediate of the terminals of the source of current in

making connection with the line, means at the subscriber's

station to determine the flow of current In the line from
the source, a signal controlled by the magnet, and means to

keei) said signal normally retired, substantially as de-

Bcrll>ed.

38. In a telephone-exchange system, a subscriber's line,

a spring-Jack for said line, a source of current, a |K>larlze<l

line slgnal-nuignet connected l>etween the spring-jack and
the stjurce of current In a circuit from one side of the line

to a point of supply intermediate of the terminals of said

source, a conne<-tl(jn from one terminal of the source to the

other side of line, and means operable in making connec-

tion with the line to connect the other terminal of the

source to the flrst side of line on the Jack side of the sig-

nal-magnet, together with means at the subscribers station

to close the sides of the line together In the use of his tele-

phone, whereby the potential difference at the terminals

of the polarized signal-magnet may be reversed at will,

substantially as descril>e<l.

.'i!». In a telephone-exchange system, a subscriber's line,

a centralized source of current connected to line, an oper-

ator's connet-llve circuit, a [tolarized slgtuil-magnet con-

nected l)etwtH>ii tlie source and line, and means whereby an
operator. In making connection with the line, may reverse

the direction of current through the polarized signal-mag-

net without reversing that on the line, sulistantlally as de-

scrllx'd.

40. In a telephone system, a subscriU'r s line, a source

of current, an 'operator's connective circuit, n polarized

signal-magnet connected between the line and source and
a second polarl/.e<l signal magnet connected between the

connective circuit and the source, together with means
under the control of the subscrllier to cause a flow of cur-

rent from the source through the tirst |)olarlzed slgnrl-

magnet to set the same, means under the control of the

operator to reverse the flow through the same to unset it

and to cause a flow of current through the second polar-

ized sli:na! mairnet to set it, anfl means under the control
of the subscrllH'r to reverse the direction of current-flow
through the second polarized signal-magnet to unset It

during use of the line, substantially as described.

I

8.3O,.'570. I'ROCESS OF THKATlNc; AND AtJINT, WORT.
IIenuy E. Iik;< KEB.vt ii. Cincinnati, Ohio. Filed Sept. 4,

1902. Serial No. 122,114.

Chiiin.— 1. The process of treating wort which consists
In 8ubje<'tlng It to two fermentations, the first one being
checked by cooling and the second one taking place in a
warmer temperature after partial filtration, substantially
as shown and de8cril)ed.

2. The process of treating wort which consists In allow-
ing fermentation to take place for only a short while after
It has t>een place<i In contact with yeast, then checking the
fermentation by cooling, then separating the yeast from
the wort, leaving yeast only In a finely-divided state In the

wort, and then placing the wort in a warm temi>erature
under pressure to create therein the necessary gases.

3. The process of treating wort which consists In flrst

placing it In contact with yeast and allowing it to ferment

n^

n short while ; second, checking tlie incomplete fermenta-

tion by cooling: third, fining ,ind clarifying In the cot)l

state; fourth, filtering It, leaving finely-divided yeast

floating therein ; and fifth, placing It Inclosed in a vessel

In a warm temi>eraturc to ferment a second time to create

the necessary gases.

S30,r>77. ,Ii:\Vi:i.RY-KOX. Willia.m r. Devi.ne. Boston.

Mass., assignor of one-half to Wilton E. I>rake, Boston,

Mass. Filed Mar. 0. 10<U S.-rlal No. 197.242.

Claim.— 1. A jewelry-box member consisting of n shell

or frame, a <-over for one side thereof and a fastening de-

vice for the cover similar In shape to the frame, the cover

being extended over one of the surfaces of the shell or

frame and over the fastening device and having its edge

iillip«Hl and held between tbe fastenlUL' device and the

frame, substantially as described.

2. A jewelry-box memU'r consisting uf a shell or frame,

a cover for the Inside of the shell or frame, a fastening de-

vice similar In shai^e to the shell or frame located Inside uf

the shell or frame, the cover extending over the inside of

the shell or frame and over the fastening device and l>e-

tween the fastening device and the shell or frame and be-

ing nlppeil and held tietween the shell or frame and the

fastening device, substantially as descril>ed.

.3. A Jewelry-lK)X memln-r ci>nsisting of a shell or frame,

a cover, a lining and a fastening device similar In shape to

the shell or frame, and located Inside thereof, the cover

eylendlng over the outside of the shell or frame over its

edge and between the fastening device and tbe shell or

^•j
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frame and the llnlnjf extending over the Iniide nf the shell

or frame and ovtT the fastenlni; devire and U'tween the

fuBtenlnsr device and the shell or frame, the fastening de-

vice artlntf to [ilji thf fcik'es nf the cover and lining and
held them la place, suhstaiitially as de8crlbed.

8 .-^ <» ,
.-) 7 >< ATPARATT'S FOR DRAWIN*; FIAIKS AM*

THK LIKK OIT OF lUNDF.KS. Ahhi.k Ihvki.A(;k.

("hemnltz. (Jermany Flle<l Mar !!, I'.MM Serial N >.

iyO.437.

Claim.— Apparatus for drawlnff hairs, wjrp and the like

out of hniidles ( niiiprlslnj; a snlectiir prov|de«l with a V
shapeil notch. conslsthiK of two pivoted sprlngMonf rojlcil

•ihanks arnin»;e<l crosswise In the iiuiiuu-r of a [niir f

s( issdrs .idapted to directly pinch and rctnln a sln^rle hair

at their apex, on tlie removal of the tuiiidle from said se-

lector.

8 ." O
,

-, 7 ri

Chicago. 1

111. Filed

TENfl'OKAItY RINDKR
I . iissi^Mior to Wallace (

"

Sept. j:!. loot Serial No

CUiim.— 1. In a temporary binder, the romblnation with

the tnH)allnjBf-pronK8 thereof, of an actuaMnK mechanism

therefor comprlalng a liar operatlvely connected with «ald

Imitallng-pronKB and provlde<l with a lonKltudlnally-ex-

tending: ffroove or channel runnlnjf In a aplrjl direction, and

* reclprocatory member having entfauenient with said

K'ntove, whereby the movement of said n»eml)er operates

aald Impallnjf-pron^H, for the purtmse des<rllted.

2. In a temporary binder, a caalng or Uack meml>er, a

pair of bars rotatably mounted within said caslnjr and car-

rying Impallng-pronRS, said han being provided with spl-

I ally-extending urixives or channels, a re<Mprocatlnti: mem-
l>«'r slldahly mounte<l iijioii s.ild bars and having' a part en-

gaglnu said grooves, and means for moving said re«'lpro

catory ineml>er to actuate said bars and lmi>alini; prongs.
.'<. A temporary lilndt r. comprising in combination a l)OX-

llke casing of oblong construction, a pair of bars mounte<I
1 )ngltudlnnlly therein and carrying Impaling prongs, said

bars U'lng provlde<! with spirally extending grooves or

channels <)p[)ositely disposed with relation to each other, a

reciiirocatory memU'r o|)erafively connected with said bars

and .said grooves, whereby the movement of said member
alniultaneously rotates said bars In o|i[)oslte directions,

cover meniliers mounte<J upon said casing, and tlexlble

strips secured to the edges of said l)ox like casing and to
the Inner etlges of said cover men)l>ers, whereby the latter

are held so their upper or inner surfaces when ()t)en are
flu.sh with the upper surface of said l»ox-Ilke casing, sul)-

Stantlally as and for the piirpos«» descrllKMl.

830,580, UAKH < haui.ks F. F.\kh, Madison. N'ebr. Filed

Aug. 2x. lUU.'j. Serial No. Jlo.'J'.Hi.

Ti|<>M.\s K Kdpv,

.Vbbott. Chicago,

L'l.T..t;71,

<'liiiiii 1 .V I. ike, provided wirii ai)ertured compres-
sion plates mounte<i upon the rake handle ; an expelllng-

plate dlsp(.)8e<l lengthwise of the rake head and having a

series of tooth-Inclosing apertures formed therein ; ang\i-

hirlytient arms rigidly mounted uiM)n said expelling plate

and extended over the rake head convergingly, to make a
closure within said apertured compression-plates.

-. A rnke, provide<l with apertured compresslon-i)Iates

removably mounted up.n the rake handle ; an expelling

plate dlspose<l lengtliwlse of the rake-head and having a

series of tooth-luclosing iifiertures forme<l therein ; angii-

larly-l>ent arms rigidly mounte<l upon said expelllngplate
and PXtendtMl over the rake head convergingly to make a

closure within said ai)erture<l compressbm plates

n. .\ rake, i)rovl<le<l with the tooth plate ."1 having tooth

Inclosing openings ti f,,rme<l therein, the arms 7 and 8
mounte<l at !t and In upon said tooth plate, and bent angu-
larly at 11 to extend convergingly and have a pivotal

mounting at 1'2 l>efween plates l.i and 14 : and the clip 1*1

provided with the thumd s<rew !_' adapted to cause a com-
pression of plates i:i and 14. substantially as shown and
descrllKHl.

830. .-HI INFLATKI* BM.L. ('haki.k.s It Fi.Eisrnvi.KS,

Chicago, 111. Flletl Jan. !>. lfH)5. Serial No. 24U,35tJ.

Claim.— 1 The combination with an Inflated ball having
a pair of openings In Its wall, of a disk secured to the wail

Inwardly from the oi>enlnga thereof and having an aper

tured projection on Its outer surface, the ai>erture of said

projection communicating with said openings, substan
ilally as descrltted.

2. The combination with an Inflated ball having a por-

tion of Its wall relnforce<l, a disk emliedded in said reln-

force<l portion of the wall and provlde<l on Its outer sur-

face with a tubulated portion, substantially as des<-rlbed.
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3. The ctmdilnatb n with an inllatwl ball having a \wt-

tlon of its wall relnforce<l and provided with a pair of ex-

ternallyopen oi>enlngs. of a metallic disk emtKHlde<l In said

reinforced portion of the wall and provided on it.s outer

surface with a tubulated part, the said openings ada|>ted to

communicate with the cavity of said tubulated part, sub-

stantially as descrll>ed.

830..nH2. INFLATi:i> BALL. (H.^klk.s R. FLEI8CHMAN,

Chicago, III. Filed 1 K'c. 2H, 100.J. Serial No. 203.658.

^r

Claim.— 1. The combination with a ball, of a disk se-

cured ti> the wall thereof inwardly from Its outer surface,

said disk having a dosed aiK'rtured projection on Its outer

surface, substantially as dewcrllx'd.

2. The comliinaticm with a bull having a pair of spaced-

apart indicating marks on Its outer surface, of a disk se-

c'lrivl to the wall thereof Inwardly from Its outer surface,

s.ild disk hiiving a closed apertured jirojectlon on Its outer

Btirface and enilx'dde<i In the wall of the hall lH»tween the

Indlcatlng-niarks thereon, substantially as descrll>ed.

r?. The C( nibination with a ball having .1 portion <.f Its

wall relnforcMl, of a disk eni!>edde<l In said relnforc«Hi iM)r-

tlon of the w.ill and provided on Its outer surface with a

<iose<l apertured projection, substantially as descrllHHl.

4. The combination with a ball having a portion of Its

wall relnforce<l, of a disk eraUnlded in said reinforced por-

tion of the wall and provided on Its outer surface with an

apertured projection, and a i)iece of .self sealing material

located on the Inner surface of the wall of the l>all dia-

metrically opposite the reinforced portiim thereof, suttstau-

tlally as descrllted.

.">. The conililnation with a ball having a i>.ilr of open-

ings In Its wall, of a disk sec-ured to tlie wall Inwardly

from the openings thereof and having a closed ai>erture<l

projection on Its outer surface, tlie aperture of said pro-

jection communii atiiiL' wirh s.ild openings, substantially

as described.

0. The combination with an inflated ball having a por-

tion of Its wall reinforced and provided with a pair of ex-

ternally open openings, of a metallic disk emU'dded In said

reinforce<l portion of the wall and provided on Its outer

surface with a closed apert iired iirojection. the said open-

ings adapted to communicate with the cavity of the said

projection, sultstantlally as descrll)ed.

7. The combination with a ball, of a disk secured to the

wall thereof inwardly from its outer surface, said disk con

slstlng of two porthms united at their straight edges by an
outwardly iirojecting loop, and a flap connected to one of

said pf)rIlons anil lying under said portions to close the

Inner end of tie loop, substantially as descrll)ed.

830,583.

8 3 0, .". S 4 S( »LK I'ATTKRN AND SOLE-ROrXDINO
MACIII.NK. Jdiix J. (iii.i.K.sriK, Iloston. Mass., as-

signor to I'nlte<i Shoe Machinery Company. I'aterson.

X. J., a <'orporatlon of New Jersey. Flle<l Nov. 17. 11M»4.

Serial No. 23:5. ir)4.

830,583. COMRINAIloN TKI.KIHONK TRANSMITTER
AND RECEIVER, ch.mu.ks C. (Jilchhk.st. New York
N. Y.. assi.giio:- to Western Electric t'ompany, Chicago,

111., a Corporation of Illinois. Fllwl 0<-t. 12, ll>0.->. Se-

rial No. 2S2.:?<;2.

Claim.— 1. In a combination telephone transmitter and
receiver, the combination with the castings supporting re-

spectively the transmitter and re«elver. of a tulK' forming

the handle conne< ting the same, said castings being eadi

ITovlded with perforations: whereby undue mt>le<'ular
[

transmission of the vibrations from the receiver to the i

transmitter and vice versa Is prevented, substantially as '

and for the purpose sp«'clfl(Hl.

2. .\ ban<l telephone set comprising a transmitter and re- :

celver with their hollow su[tports. and a hollow tul»e In the
]

«iplK>slte ends whereof said supports tire Inserted, said sup- I

ports having .ilr vents for the column of air therein, to 1

prevent howling between the transmitter and re<'elver.

Claim.— 1. A sole-sbaped pattern-|)Iafe. having the plane

of its stock-supporting face at the heel p.-irt raUi-d alxive

the plane of the fore part, the forward e<lge of the raised

portion l>elng beveled to iiccomniodate the skived i-dge i.f a

tap.

2. A sole-shai>e«l pattern-plate, having a he<'l sliape<l

raised |H)rtlon at its rear end. the forward edj,'e of the

raised |M)riion extending transversely from sl<le to side of

the pattern plate

.'{. A sole-shaped pat tern plate, having a portion proje<-t-

Ing outwanlly from Its stock supporting face to serve as a

guide in posilionini: the slock on the plate, the forward
e<lge of said portion extending transversely from side to

side of the pat tei 11 plate

4. A sole-shajM-d jiatleiti-plate. having a raised jiortlon

at the h(>el. the forward eilge of the raised portion iK'ing re-

cessed t<. receive an edge of the stock

.-. In a machine of the class descrll>ed, .a pattern-plate

having a reniovable compensating strip at its heel pjirt to

raise the stock-supporting face at said be<'l jiart alMive the

fore part

0. In a machine «)f the class descrilied. the comliiiuition

with a pattern-plate ha\lng the contour of a sole ami ar

rungcHl to support the stock, of a clamp arranged to hold

the stock upon said plate, the oppose<l faces of said clamp

and plate Iwing forintNl to U'ar evenly upon opposite faces

of a sol(> provldefl with a taji

7. In a machine of the class descril»e<l. a pattern-plate

ami a clamp arranged to engage opposite sides of the work,

the pattern - plate having tlie contour of a sole and the

clamp having Its edge within and spaced from the l>ounda
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r(e* (tf the pattern plate, said clamp and platt t)eliij{ formed
to l)ear evenly ui)<)n op[)08lte facen of a sole provlde<l with
a tap.

8. A |)attern having; the contour of a sol«> and provlde<l

with a shoulder nt the Imll iK)rtlon to determine the Inner
line of a tap.

ft. A sole shaped pattern, havlni: h rals»<l portion on
each side. sjiUl ralse.l jiortlona tielntj each cut awny at the
Inner e<U'p to provide a shoulder to determine the Inner
e<lge of d tap

10. A sole-sliape<l pattern, havInK a raised |>ortlon on
each side thereof extending from the hall portion to the
heel, each ral.se<l portion l>elnK recessed at Its Inner etlRo,

the l)ase of the re< ess forming a shoulder to determine the
Inner edjje of a tap.

83 0, .-, S ,-, INSI-LATOR FOR TELEdRAI'II AND TEL-
EI'HONE WIRES. S.iL.iTHiEL V. Cuavk^ and S.vmtel
H. MrliAMEL, McFall. Mo. KlUxl No. U, l!t(i.->. Serial
No. 2S7.357.

r/<iiOT.— 1, An Insulatlnir .If-vlce comprising a hollow
casinc made of iiiallealiU' metal, iK)rtions of the sides of
th.' .asiiii; l.elnfc: cut away, ne.ill.le lu;;s projecthii; from
the casing', an Insulatim; l.lock mounted within the caslni;.
and a cover for said ca.dnK adapted to W held In place l.y

Bcid lu»f8 which are Is'nt over the top of the cover, as set
forth.

I

1". An Insnlaflii- devUe comprising,' a holliow casing of
malleable metal, portions of the walls of tlie casing l>eln2
(lit away, tlexIMe hiirs proJe<>tlng from the top of the caa-
ing. an Insulating: iil.xk mounted within the raslnt:. and a
cover fitted <.ver the raslni: and havlni; notches In Its opjw-
slte e.lires to receive .^ald lu>rs. the latter t^latf adapted to
t* U»nt over the cover to hold the same upon the casing, ari

set forth.

3. An Insulatlnsr device comprlslnjr a hollow metallic
casing with opposite aides thereof cut away, fleill.le lugs
projecting from the f,.p of the casing, an ln«ulatlng-bUx-k
fitting within said casing and a cover having notches upon
It J opposite edges adapted to receive said lugs, the under
surface of said cover toeing recessed out and adapted to fit

over the top of the casing and hkx-k. as set forth.
4. An Insulating device comprising a hollow metallic

<aslng h.ivlng a shank jx.rtion with spurs uinin the Imttom
thereof, means for fastening' said casing to a cross arm or
other ohject. an lnsulatlng-l.lo<k mounted within said cas-
ing, the sides of the latter lK>lng cut away, a cover to the
c«slng, and tlexlhle lugs uis.n the casing adapted to engage
r.nd hold said cover up-m the casing, as set forth.

830.5.S6. rOAL-ClTTINt; MACHINE. ABa.iM S. HaM-
iLTo.v, Nanalnio, Hrltish Columbia. Canada. Filed Aug
18. HX)5. Serial No. L'74,7:;5.

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the class described, the com-
bination with a supi>ortlng column, of a double rlamp mem-
ber secured to said column, and Including a bridge portion,
a worm-screwcarrylng shaft mounted In said bridge por-
tion, a crank for turning said shaft, a sleeve mounted l>e-

twe«n the clamp portions of said clamp member, a seg-
mental grear fixedly carried by said sleeve, a liearlng mem
ber carried by said sleeve with Its bearing portion at right
ancles to the axis of the column, a drlll-cyllnder-carrylng
bead having a shaft p<irtlon projecting throufh said last-

named l)earlng memt)er, a segmental gear on said shaft por-
tion, a pair of arms projecting from said sleeve l)earlng
memlter, a worm screw Including a shaft mounted t)etween
said last-named arms and engaging said segmental gear, a
irank for said last name<l worm sirew shaft, and a drill
lieia with its cylinder In said carrying-head, substantially
as shown ;ind deacrll>e<l.

-. In a machine of the class desi ril>ed, the combination
with a supiMirtlng-column, of a clamp memlier secure<l to

said (••ilumn and Including a bridge portlun. a worm screw
carrying shaft mounte<l in said bridge port Inn, means for

turning said shaft, a sle«'ve nioiinti-d on the cnlumn In co-

o|)eratlve engagement with the (lamp, a segmental gear tii-

c<lly carrieil by said sleeve, a l)oarlng memls'r carried by
said sleeve with Its Is'aring portion at right angles to the
axis of the column, a drill cylinder-carrying head having a
portion co.ipt'rating with said last named ls>arlng memlM>r,
and a drill held with Its cylinder In said < arrying licad,

substantially as shown and descrlU'.i.

830,587. RIFl.H cuNSTRICTlON. Coello riAMfi.T..N.

Plymouth, Mich. Filed Sept. 18, 1905. Serial No.
278,848.

d.

Claim.— 1. In rifle construction, the main-barrel cover-
ing rei-essed at its end for the sight, the front sight with
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lips at each end. the rear lip engaging under the barrel-

covering, the barrel channele<l to receive the sight, and a

short section of barrel covering arranged to screw on the

end of the barrel and to engage over the lip formed at the

f(.rward end of the sight, substantially as deacrll)ed.

2. In rllle construct hm. the barrel luovlded with a shoul-

der on the bree<h section, a brwch-coverlng formed with an

Interior annular rlh at its forward end, the main-barrel

covering and the short section of covering adapted to en-

gage with the barrel at the muzzle to hold the part to-

gether, substantially as descrllied.

3. The combination of the telescoping breech-tube con-

taining the tiring mechanism. arrange<l to l)e partially ro-

tated and drawn out. the trigger arranged to limit the dis-

tance It <-an ls> drawn out and the trigger-spring case ar-

range<l to limit the amount of rotation of the breech-tube,

substantially as descrllsHl.

4. In rllle construction, the false barrel, the reciprocat-

ing flrlng-pln carrier having a non-rotatable connection

with the false barrel, the tube .T provided with a longitudi-

nal channel and an annular ( hannel. said non-rotatable

flrlng-pln carrier provided with a traveler to run In the

channels In the tube .1. sulwtantlally as descrllml.

5. In rifle construction, the false barrel, the reciprocat-

ing firing pin carrier having a non rotatable connection

with the false barrel, the tut)o .1 provided with a longitudi-

nal channel and an annular channel, said non-rotatable

flrlng-pln carrier provided with a traveler to run In the

channels in the tube .1, the firing lx)lt mounted In the tul)e

J and provided with a traveler registering with the longi-

tudinal channel In the tul>e .T. and the trigger, aubstantiaKy

as descrll>ed.

6. In rlfle-constructlon, the false barrel, the reciprocat-

ing firing pin carrier having a non-rotatable connection

with the f.alse barrel and arranged to travel longitudinally

to fill the cartridge receiving chamber, the true barrel hav-

ing its breech end forward of the cartridge-receiving cham-

l>er, the tul)e J having a rotatable connection with the fir-

ing pin carrier, and means operatefl by the rotation of the

tul)e J for setting the firing pin carrier against the car-

tridge, substantially as de8crll)ed.

830.5 88. ATTACHMENT FOR STRAW-CARRIERS.
Hkuiikut S. Hanson. Caledonia. 111. Filed Nov. 13,

ILMI.J. Serial No. 287,071.

Claim.— 1. An attachment for endless conveyer frai

consisting of slats arranged longitudinally of such franiM
and hinged at one end. and adjustable means for control-

ling the raising of tht» free ends of said sl.its relative to the

conveyer frame
2. An attachment for endless-conveyer frames consisting

of slats hinged at one end and arranged hmgltudlnally of

said frame, means for supj-Mirttng the free ends of said

slats, said means consisting of a bar slidably arranmvl on
said slats, and counterwelghted levers connected with said

bar and Journaled In said frame
3. An attachment for endless-conveyer frames consisting

of slats hinge<l at one end and arrange<l longitudinally of

said frame, means for supporting the free ends of s.ild

slats, said means consisting of n bar slidably arranged on
•Id slats, levers connecte<l with said bar. weights adjust-

ably mounted on said levers and means for limiting the

mn\'ement of said levers In one direction.

830,.''»81>. NT'T-LOCK. Wii.mam IT. nARi.ow. Brooklyn.
N. Y. Flle<l Apr. 17. lOOO. Serial No. .{12.270.

Claim.— 1. .\ nut liM-k comprising a bolt having a re-

cessed end. a locking plnte having a recess In one end and
provided with a convexed threaded surface, a portion of

said plate having faces at angles to each other adapted to

seat upon the recess In the l¥>lt. means for holdini: the plate

from rocking, an integral portion K on the bolt desli:ne<1 to

receive the recessed portion of said plate and adapted to

hold the latter upon the bolt.

2. A nut-lock comprising a bolt ba\ Inc a recess***! end, a

liK'king plate provided with a convexed threadeil surface, a

portion of said plate having faces at angles to each other

adapted to seat upon the recess in the lM)lt. means for hold-

ing the plate from rocking, an Integral portion E of the nut

rising from the t>ottom of said recess and having threaded

surface, said hxklm: plate having a recess In the e<1ge

thereof, adapted to receive said integral portion E ti|>on

the bolt, as set forth.

H.30.r>90. F0LI>1N<J I?EI>. Cedkue IIenkkl. Paris. Tex.,

assignor of one half to Kate Nichols. St. Louis. Mo.

Filed .Ian. 22. 190H. Serial No. 2!t7.330.

I'ln'-... ' \ In s folding IwhI corner posts at each end of

the UhI and vertical side supporting l>ars (onnccted with

the resi»ertlve upi»er and lower porthms of said posts, and
side memtiers comprising pivotinl folding bars having the

lower outer ends plvotinl to the lower ends of said bars and

sliding <f)nne«'fing devices connecting the upper outer ends

of ssld bars with the vertical supporting-bars and movable

the length of said bars In ciimblnathm with a folding ImmI-

Uottom and suspensory means on the upwardly movable
end of said side bars for supporting, elevathig and folding

the eiKis of the Isnl-bottom together. ;

2. In a folding N'd the comlilnatlon with the lorner-

posts and vertically-arranged supi»orllng bars connected

with both upper and lower portions of said |>osfs of side

memliers comprising pivoted folding liars In pairs, the

lower outer ends of said folding bars tu'lng plvotally con-

nected with the kiwer end portions of the snld vertical sup-

porting-bars on said corner posts jind sliding conne<'tlng

devices connecting the njipcr oulrr ends of said pivote<l

bars with said vertical supporting bars and movable to the

upper ends of said bars and a folding l>ed-bottom connected

at its ends with the upwardly-movable ends of the said
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piToted fuldlnx twra. nid ends of the t>ed-l>t>ttom inoviriK

upwardly and folding at the iipp«*r ends of tht vertical 8U|)-

[>«irtln>f-l»ar8.

A. In a folding IhnI the comltlnation with the corner-

|)<mt>* and the vertical »iip[H)rtlnn-t>ar8 on niild post, having
slots extendlnic the length of aald liars and with devi<-es

iMinnectIng said bars with lM)fh upin-r and Uiwer |)<)rtii)ns

of said poMts of side iueriil)er» comprising pivoted foldin-^

liars in pairs, the lower outer enils of the pairs of hars tie-

ing plTotaily connected with the lower end (K)rtions of the

said slotted supporting bars on said corner posts and slid-

ing connei tini: devices corineife<l witii the upper outer ends
of said folding bars extending within said slots and mov-
able to tlie upiwr ends of said slotted bars and a folding

iK'd-lxittom connected at Its ends with ttie uitwardly mov-
able ends of the said folding bars and said ends moving up-

wardly and folding at the upfxr ends of th« slotted bars

on the corner-posts.

H.HO.Sttl. (JRATK FOR (;AS-I'R0I>1('EUS, Robekt Hil-
I'UKfHT. Lansing, Mich., a-ssignor to American Suction
• ias rrodiicer ("ompany. I.,anslng, Mlcti.. a ('orporation of

Michigan. Filed .lune _'»!, lOo.". Serial N.i. 207.13.7.

;^-

f/rjirw.— 1. In a gas producer tl)e <onil>inatlon with a
casing having an (ti)enlng In one side and containing a

fuel cliamber. of a shelf therein, a basket-grate adapted
for rotation and supported on »nld shelf, said shelf having
an Integral extension pmjet-tlng through said o|)enlnK in

said casing flush with the top of said grate, and an auxli
lary grate adapted to t)e inserted through mild opening
and 8upp<irted on said shelf extension and said basket
grate to temporarily support the fuel.

'2. In a gas producer the combination with a casing con
talnlng a fuel-chaml>er and having an openiun '" 'i"*" side,

of an annular shelf in said casing having an Integral ex-

tension passing through said opening, a basket grate
adajtttHl for rotation and supixirted on said sfcelf and hav-
ing its fop flush with said extension, and an auxiliary
grate supi>orte<] on said extension and bask«t-grate. sub-
stantially as descril>ed, to temporarily support the fuel.

830,592. SPARK ARRESTKR. A.ndrew X. Holdawat.
I'rovo. and Alfkkd .M. II(ildaway, Pleasant drove, I'tah.

Filed July .1, P'o.-, Serial No. UflH.l.-.-l.

Claim.— 1. A spark arrester for smoke-staCks. compris-
ing in combination with a stack having an Inner and an
outer wall, the outer wail of which extends above and over
the inner wall whereby to form cinder outlets or conduits,

a screen formed of a plurality of opposing sections, each
section having Its upper end hinged to the stack, one set

of opposing screen-sections being hinged to the outer wail
of the stack above the cinder conduit or outlet, another
opposing Mt of screen-sections being hinged to the Inner
wall of the stack below the cinder outlet or conduit, each

( f the screei>-se<-t ions having longitudinal openings, the
oi)enlng8 in the several sections having a staggered rela-

tion to each other and means operable from outside the
stack for swinging tlie several seitions of the screen In

unison, as set forth.

-. A spark arrester for sin.pke-stacks, comprising a

screen located within the stuck formed of two half se<'f ions,

each having one end binge<l to the stack and its other end
held to swing to a position to close against the adjacent
free end of Its mate, each sectbm tielng composed of a se-

ries of 8ei>arated and longitudinally slotted members, the
slots In the several ineinl«'rs having a staggenMl relation
for the pur{H)ses descrlU-d,

;?. .\ spark-arrester comprising a screen located within
the stack, said st.ick having lateral cinder (li.^i.bar^es. said
screen <-onslsting of a pair of opposing sections, each
hinged at the upper end at a point al)ove the cinder-dis-

charges, each screen section l>elng fornie<l of a plurality of

series of Inverted trough-shaped separated bars, said hars
having longitudinal slots, the liars In one series having a
staggered relation with respect to the series of bars next to

It, and means for swinging the screen-se«-tlons fDw.ird or

from each other for ttie piirpo«es de8crn>ed.

4. A spark-arrester comprising In combination with a
stack or flue having lateral <-lnder outlets. >>f a V sh»i>ed
8creen-t)ody mounted wltliin the stack, whose upper end is

In a plane alwive the <inder outlets and whose lower end Is

below said outlets, said screen-lwHly consisting of a series

of separatefi b;irs. having longitudinal slots, as set forth.
.'1. in i-onibinatlon with a stack ha^ing lateral cinder-

outlets, of a screen mounted in said stack, said screen l)e-

Ing V-8haped In cro8s-8e<>tlou and having its upi>er end se-

cured to the stack at a point alsne the cinder Dutlets and
its lower end Itclow said outlets, said screen IxMng formed
of a plurality of layers of separated bars, each bar tx-lng

separated from the other and having jwudant flanges at

the opposite tMlges, and a slot extending lengthwise thereof
lietween the flanges, the several itars of the different layers
having a staggereii relation to each other whereby to bring
the slot of iin upi>«>r set of bars over the space l>etween the
next under set of bars, as set forth.

<5. .\ sj);irk arrester for snmke stacks, comprising in

i-omblnation with a stack having an inner and an oviter

wall spaced from each other, the outer wall extending
afxn-e and over the Inner wall to form dndercondiilts, a
screen formed of opposing 8e<'flons, each section having Its

upper end hinged to the outer wall al>ove the ilnder con-
duits, each of the screen sections having longitudinal slots

arranged In staggered relation to each other, and means
operable from outside the stack for opening and closing
the sections of the screen In unison, as set forth.

830.ri9:V BF:LT-rnil'MN(;. j,,h\ N. .Johnson, Van
Buren, Me, Filed .luly ;U, VMKt. Serial .No. •JT1,5)44.

rtnim.—A l>eltcoupllng emliodylng an elongated loop to
receive the ends of the In-lt and a lo<k Iwir wedge sha[>ed In

cross section, adapte<l to l>e Inserted In the loop and wedge
the lielr against the side arms of said lo<ip. and ears at
the ends of said lo<>k liar t.) rest on the end bar of the loop
to limit the movement Inwardly In said loop of the lock-
bar.
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830 591. FIREARM Thomas C. .ToiiNSON. New Haven,

Conn., assignor to Winchester "''Pt'at'^K.:^'"™*^^"-,^'^^'

Haven, <'onn.. a Corimration.

Serial No. 305.780.

Filed Mar. 13. 1906.

to the said enlargement and extending forward over the

said arm.

4. In n firearm, the comliinatlon with a gun frame the

lower iwrtlon of the front end of which Is formed with a

deep slot, of a Iwrrel liavlng a concentric recoil taking

shoulder, a l>alanced bretnli block having a forward exten

sl(m Indosed within and i.assing forward tbrouuh ihe said

slot and terminating at its forward end in an >iiitiirne<l

arm whh'h coacts wltli tlie said shoulder for taking the

shock of recoil.

.' In a firearm, the comldnation with the frame thereof,

of a barrel fornietl witli a concentric recoil faking shoulder,

a balancetl breech block having a forward extension termi-

nating at its forward end in an iiplurne<l arm. a sleeve car-

ri»Ml liy file said arm and coacting with the said shotdder.

a spring encircling tlie barrel and interposed N'fwoen the

said sleeve and shoulder, a forearm, a forearm tip, and a

l»arrel-c<iver secun-d at Its rear end to the barrel and con-

nected at its forward end with the tip.

830..")i»r.. NIT LOCK. <;E<)KiiK W. .loNES. Gate City, Ala.

Filed .Ian. 18, 1906. Serial No. 20n,n24.

Claim.— In a nut lock, the couihin.itii n wiili a nut hav-

ing a notch In the side tlien-of at its inner i><iL'e. said notch

being of less width than the side of the nut. pnKlucing op-

posite shoulders at the sides, of a plait' having an opening

I
the same size as tlie nut. in whicli tlie nut fits witli its

sides against the edge of the opening, to prevent turning' <>f

the nut. and a spring tongue at the edge of said ojiening

engaging the notch, the tongue iK'ing of less widib than

the width of tlie ojienUig and engaging the slioiild-rs of

the notcli at its side edges.

Claim.— !. In a firearm, the combination with the frame

thereof, of a tiarrel having a concentric recoil taking shoul-

der, a breech-hlf)ck having a f..rward extension provided

with an upturned arm encircling the barrel, a sleeve mount-

ed in the said arm and embracing the barrel and having a

socket, a spring entering tlie said socket and encircling the

barrel the shoulder of which Is engaged by the rear end of

the sleeve for taking the shock of recoil.

•J In a flrearm. the comliinatlon with flie frame thereof,

of a barrel having a concentric recoil-taking slioulder. a

Ivalanced breech block having a forward extension terminat-

ing in an upturne*! arm encircling the barrel, a sleeve

mounted in the said arm and enitiracing the barrel, a spring

encircling the barrel and interiu.sed lielween the said siet>ve

and shoulder, and a barrel cover rtxe<l to the rear end of

the barrel and extending forward therefrom to the said

ui)turne<l arm.

A. In a firearm, the combination with the frame thereof,

of a barrel having at Its rear end a recoil taking enlarge-

ment the forward end of which forms a concentric recoil-

taking shoulder, one or more buffers placed against the

said shoulder, a balanced breech-block having a forward

extension terminating In an upturned arm. a sleeve car-

ried by the said arm and at Its rear end coacting with the

said buffers, a spring encircling the barrel and Interposed

between the sleeve and buffers, and a barrel -cover secured

Sr^K.'iftr, Ari'AKATIS inu srUAK.IlTENIN*; MILK

CANS. SiMK'iv (• Kkitii. .Ir.. Soinerville. .Mass.

I'lled Feb. 7. lOit.'i. Serial No. •_'44..'.7o

Clnini 1. In a machine of the class descrilied. In com-

liinatlon. a framework, a supporting-former for the can or
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t
rtH-eptacle to be ahufied pivoted to said framework, a alide-

hliK"k coVitHTatin:; with said atipportinn former and with
said framework tn t'levafp »ald sM[)[»<>rtin>; former, means
to move said slide t)lo<'k. a compressinK former rmiperatlng
with raid supportlntrformer. a shaft from which said com-
prejuflrn: fi)rmer Ix re(ipri><Hte<l. ntnl a fiM)t treadle dmrrol-
IIdk the rotation of said sliaft. «iil>Htantially as desc-rlU-d.

-. In a machine of the class descril)od. In <oml>lnatlon, a
hollow framework provlde<l with a transverse slot or oi)en-

Ing, a sM|i|)ortins farmer extended into said slot or o[)en-

Ing and [ilvotally s«>ciire<l at Its rear end, means within
said hollow framework for elevatlns halt! siipi)ortinK-

forra«r. a jMjwer-o(HMated compresslut' former <o.iperatin«
with a [Mirtlon of said su|)|X)rtin>; former \»hliti projects
t»eyond said hollow framework, and means to control said
l>ower-<i[HTated former. stil)t<tantially as descrilxnl

.'I. In a macMne of the class descril)ed, in notiibination. a
vertically uiovahle siipportinj; former over *hii h a milk-
can or like receptacle l.s adapted to be placed, a slide-block

cooiierntln^' with said former, a lever to actuiitc said slide-

block, a lam siirfai-e co(')i>erat Ini; with said sllde-tilock to
effect elevation of .said former, and a compreasinK'-former
c<H.i>erarinj; with said siipportinu former. s\il,stantially as
de8<Tn>e<J.

4. In a machine of the class (Ie8cril)ed. In l^>mt)inat ion, a
aupjwrtlnu former i)n)videtl with surfaces at an ani,'le to
each other adapted to ensiaKe the inner sidt of the Unly
and breast of a can. means to siip|)ort said former, and a
compressing' former provided witli surface^ inclined to

Mch- other to enjca^e the exterior surfaces of the t>ody and
breast portion of the can. one of said formers liein;: mov-
able with relation to tlie other, and means tv effect move-
ment of the movable former. 8ul)»«tantlally as descrilnnl

.*!. In a machine of the cla.ss descril.e«l, in c«>mbinatiou. a
suptwrtink'-former over which a hollow reiepfcicle or can Is

adapte<j to t)e plaovl. means to supjxprt said former, means
to elevate said former, a compressln;: forni»T coi'.peratin.ij

with said 9upportln«-former, and means to acljust sjiid sup-
portinir former with relation to said comprfssinK-former,
sul'stantlally as descrilH'd.

t». In a machine of the class descrilK^l. in iDmbinatiou, a
siip[)<>rt'ni.' former provid«><l with surfaces at an aii«!e to
each other adapted to en«:ai.'e the Inner sid« of the body
and breast of a laii. means to support said ftrmer. a com-
pressing former pr-vid^d with surfai<>s incliiieil to each
otlier to encav'e the exterior surfaces of ttie Ixuly and breast
I>ortion of the can, one of said formers IxMnu movable with
relation to the other, means to adjust the .-omrjiessln;;

former longitudinally, and means to effect movement of
the movable former. sul»tantlally as descrll>e<|.

of mnrble-chlpg (ninety iMunds). marble-dust (ten pounds).
maKneslte (ten pounds), talc (four pounds), ocher (four
[ounds). chlorld of magnesium (twelve and one-half
pounds), silicate of soda (one-half ounce), sulfuric acid
(one-half ounce), and water (two gallons) combined as
hereinabove set forth.

S.^o..',07. AUTIF'I(M.\L STONK. Frank Kkllen. .New
York. N. Y . a.sslgnor. by mesne assignments, to Mat
thew H. Hertz. New York. N, Y, Filed .May ID, IDOG
Serial No. ;{17.07:?,

.-??i'^

Claim.— 1. The hereln-«les<Tlbed comimsltlon of matter
consisting of stone (hii>8. stone-dust, maijnesite. talc,

chlorld of magnesium, silicate of soda, sulfuric acid and
water, suliwtantlally as si)ecltie<l.

2. The hereln-descri!>e<l composition of matter consiatlni;

of stone-chlpa. stonedust, magnesite, tali-, chlorld of mag
nesium. silicate of s«Kla. sulfuric acid, water, and a coloring

agent. sxilMtantlally as speiMtled.

l\. The hereln-de8crlt)ed comjxisltion of matter consisting

of stone-chips, stone-dust, magnealte, talc, chlorid of mag-
nesium, silicate of s<xia. sulfuric add. water and ocher

substantially as si»ecirted.

4. The hereln-deficrlbed comi>osltlon of matter consisting

of marble-chips, marble-dust, magnesite. talc, chlbrld of

magnesium, silicate of snda. sulfuric add. water and a

coloring agent, substantially as s|)eclfled.

5. The herein-descrll>ed composition of matter consisting

830,598. INCANDESCENT LA.MP. (;oTTLOP Klumpp
and IlENKV F. IIkkman. Hnwklyn. N. Y. ; said Herman
assignor to said Klumpp. Filed Sept. 0. 1005. Serial
No. 277,739.

^4:

Claim.— 1. A device of the kind de«crll)ed comprising a
contact-strip of high resistance, a rotatable lamp-socket,
an electric circuit including said contact strip, and a con-
tact carrle<l by the swket and adapte<l to travel upon the
said contact-strip, said contact t>elng also In the circuit.

2. .\ device of the kind descriU'd. a contact-atrip, a ro-

tatable lamp-socket, an electric circuit Including said con-
tact-strip, and a wheel carried by the sixket and adapte<l
to travel upon the contact-strip, said wheel being also In

the circuit.

^. A device of the kind described, comprising a disk of
insulating material, a i)ath formed of a conducting mate-
rial of high resistance arrank'e<l uiK)n said disk, a rotatable
lamp-socket, means for hobling the said socket adjacent
the disk, and a whe<'l carried by the socket and ada|>te<l to

travel upon the path of the conducting material when the
.socket is rotate<l.

4. A device of the kind descrilied. comprising a contact-
strip having a high resistance, the ends of the strip lieing

lnsulate<i from each other, an ele<trical circuit conne<'ting

with one end of said strip, a rotatable lamp-socket, a trol-

ley carried by the lamp-8o<ket. and a trolley-wheel carried
by the trolley .ind adapted to travel ui>on the contact-
strip and the insulating material and to move toward or
away from the electrically-connected end of the contact-
strip wiien the lamp-socket Is rotate<l.

5. A device of the kin<l descrlt)ed. comiirising a disk of

Insulating material, a non-continuous contact-strip ar-

ranged upon said disk, a conductor-[x>8t passing through
the disk and engaging an end i)ortion of the contjict strip,

a rotatable lamp-socket, n spring-metal trolley carried b.v

the socket and a wheel carried by the trolley adapted to

travel in a i)ath including the contact strip.

0. A device of the kind descril)e<l. comprising a plate of

Insulating material, a divide*! contact-strip substantially

circular in form and of IukIi resistance em!>e<lded In one
face of said plate, me.ms for rotatably holding a lamp-
s<H"ket adja<ent the salil plate, a lamp-so(ket rotatably

held by said means, a tn)iley carried by the lamp-8o<ket
and a wheel carried by the trolley and adapted to travel

\ipon the contact-strip and plate when the lamp-socket Is

rotated.

7. A device of the kind de8crll»e<l. comprising a plate of
non-cr)nductlng material, a conductor passing throunh said

plate, a strip of contacting material of high resistame car-

ried by the plate, a i-imductor |H>st passing through the
said plate and In contact with an end of said strip, a lamp-
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socket rotatably held adjacent the plate, means for elec-

trically connecting the said socket with the conductor hrst

mentioned, and a si. ring pressed trolley-wheel carried by

the socket and Included in the circuit, said trolley wheel

being adapted to rest upon the contact-strip and uin^n the

plate iK-tween tlie ends of the strip and to travel from the

free end of the strip to a point adjacent the second-men-

tioned conductor-post.

8. The combination with a rotatable lamp-socket, of a

plate of non-conducting material, a contact-strip carried

by said plate, a trolley carried by the lamp-socket, said

trollev l>eing formed of spring metal bent to provide a base

adapted to rest upon the lamp s.x ket and having a spring-

arm Integral with the base, the extreme end of the arm l)e-

ing l>ent downwardly and upwardly to form a iK'arlng and

a trolley-whe<>l held In said bearing and adapted to travel

upon the plate and contact strip.

830.590. FENCE-POST. (Jkokhk M. Kooxtz. Vanatta,

Ohio, filled Mar. 30, lOOC. Serial No. 308,967.

J fl

Claim.— 1. A fence - post comprising a core, a metal

frame surrounding said core and spaced apart at Its meet-

ing ends to form an oi>enitig. oppositely-dlsiKtsed tongues

struck out of the metal frame, .and a casing o( cement sur-

rounding said core and frame and engaging said tongues.

2. A fence post comprising a core of W(S)d, a metal frame

disposed around said core, the meeting ed?;es thereof l)elng

spaced apart to form an oi>enlng, upwardly and down-

wardly projectlni: tongues integral with said frame, a cas-

ing entirely surrounding said frame and core and engaging

said tongues, said casing having openings therein, nails

adapted to l>o Inserted into said openings and driven Into

paid core l)etween the frtH" ends of the frame, and a hook

meml)er carried by said nails adapted to engage wires and

to hold them In place.

3. In a structure of the character described, the combi-

nation, with a frame, a friction wheel driven from the en-

gine, a second frlctiou-whed movable towanl and from the

srme and from which the driving-wheels are actuated, sup-

ports carried by said franie, In-arlngs mounted on the up-

per face of said supiH>rts and adapted to slide In a plane

transverse to the plane of the axes of said friction wheels,

a shaft mounted In said l^arlngs. a reversing friction wheel

curried by said shaft, arms pivoted t.. said supr>orts l)elow

said bearings and adapted to support said second friction-

wheel, and means for simultaneously shifting said second

friction wheel toward the first-mentioned frlctlon-wheel

and shifting said reversing friction-wheel away from said

other friction-wheels and for shifting said second-men-

tioned friction-wheel away from the first mentioned wheel

and shifting the reversing friction wheel into engagement

with lK>th of said other frlction-wbeels, subutantially as

described. • -

830.000. M(^TOK-<'AU. Mn.sKS W. KorNs. Washington

Court-House. Ohio, assignor to The Ohio Manufacturing

Comjmny. I'pi.er Sandusky, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio.

Filed .Mar. S. T.»ot',. Serial No. 304,005.

Claim.— 1. In a structure of the character de8crn)ed. the

combination, with a frlctlon-wbe«'l driven from the engine,

a second frictl>>n-wheel movable toward and from the same

nnil from which the driving wheels are actuated, of a re-

versing friction wheel, a shaft supporting said reversing

frlctlon-wheel, l)earlnga for said shaft slidably mounted In

a i>lane transverse to the plane of the axes of the other

friction whiH>l8, and means for shifting said reversing

frlctlon-wheel toward the other friction wheels when the

same are out of engagement, and for shifting the same

away from such frlctlon-wheel when the same are in en-

gagement with each other, substantially as descnl>ed.

2. In a structure of the character descrlt>ed. Uie combi-

nation, with a friction wheel driven from the engine, a

8e<-ond friction wheel moval>le toward and from the same

and from whUh the driving-wheels are actuated, of a re-

versing frlctlon-wheel. a shaft supiK)rtlng said reversing

friction wheel. N-arings for said shaft slidably mountwl In

a plane transverse to the plane of the axes of the other

frlctlon-wheels. and simultaneous means for shifting sild

reversing frlctlon-wheel toward the other frlctlon-wheels

when the same are out of engagement, and for shifting the

Fame away from such frlctlon-wbeeis when the same are

In engagement with each other, substantially as described.

4 In a structure of the character descrlNHl. the combi-

nation, with a frame or l)ody and driving-wheels supporting

the same, of an engine of the character descrlt)ed mounted

on said frame, a shaft driven by said engine and having a

frlctlon-wheel thereon, a counter-shaft provided with a

friction-wheel adaptecl to engaire the engine shaft friction-

wheel and having a driving connection with the driving-

wheels, pivoted arms carrying said counter shaft to permit

It to move toward and from the engine shaft, a reverslng-

shaft provldecl with a frlctlon-wheel and having t)earlnga

mounted to slide toward and from the j.lane of the axes

of the engine-shaft and counter-shaft, a ro.k-shaft pro

vide<l with a ccmtrolling lever, and rods actuated by said

rock shaft and conne.ted with the pivoted arm« and slid-

ing t^'arln-'s to simultaneously move the counter shaft and

rrversing-shaft. whereby their m<.vement In one direction

engages the counter-shaft friction wheel with the engine-

sliaft friction-wh.'el and disengages the reversing shaft

friction wheel therefrom, while movement in the opposite

direction diseni:ages the countershaft and engine shaft

friction wheels and engages the rever-«lng friction wheel

with iK'fh of said other friction-wheels, substantially as

descrlbecl.

5. In a structure of the character descrllied. the combl

lu/tion. with a frame or body and driving-wheels support-

ing the same, of an engine of the character descril-Ml

mounted on said frame, a shaft driven by said ffit'lne and

having a friction wheel thereon, a counter shaft pn.videcl

with a friction wheel adapted to engage the ensine shaft

friction wheel and having a driving connection with the

driving-wheels, pivoted nrms <arrying said countershaft

to permit it to move toward and from the engine-shaft.
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toKgle-levern c<jnn»*ctinK ^ald arms with the frame or body,

a reTersitiK shaft provided with a rriction-wUeel and hav

ing beaririKJi monntHd to slidt- toward and from the plane

of the axes of the engine shaft and counter-«haft. levers

n.nnecte*! to said liearink's to slide the same, a rot-k-shaft

provide*! with i\ rent rullink: lever, and rods actiiiited by

paid r<>ck-8haft arid r,,niie<ted with the to^'tfle- levers and

UarlDK sIldinkT levers to simultaneously move the counter-

sliaft and reverslni: shaft, whereby their movpment in one

direction enKaires tiie i-i unter shaft frtctlon-wheel with the

euKlne-ahaft friction wheel and dlsenKagea the reversing

hhaft friction wheel therefrom, while movement In the oj)

IHslte dlr.'ction dlsenk'atfes the counter-shaft and engine

shaft friction wheels and enuanes the reverting friction

wheel with N)th of said other frlction-whaels, substan

tially aa desert l)e<l.

nulling the l>ras8 In a cupola-furnace and oxldlzlnR the

zinc In the molten metal, discharging the oxidation prod-

ucts from the furnace. separHtinK the coarser particles and

rcollng the fume, colle<'ting the zinc oxid in ba^'s or other

suitable receptacles, and discharging the purltled copper

frt)m the furnace, as set forth.

". The pro<ess of treating scrap brass, which consists In

melting the brass In a cuj>olafurnace and oxidizing th«

zinc In the molten metal, discharging the oxidation prod-

u< ta from the furnace, separating the C4>arser particles and

cooling the fume, collecting the zinc oxid from one portion

of the fume and treating another portion uf the fume with

an acid solution for the production of a salt, and dis-

charging the purirted copi>er from the furnace, as set forth.

8 :i t) . O 1 PHOCKSS OK TKKATIN'', SCUAl' BRASS
Henky .1 KuKHS. Wilmington. Del. Filed Uec. o, H>«».'..

.Serial No _'!)o,412.

8 3 0,602. LAMP. Mabv E. B. Lane, Mount Healthy,

Ohio. Filed Jan. 20, l!>ofi. Serial No. 21)8,421.

ttaim.— 1. The process of treating scrap-bfass and simi-

lar copi)er alloys, which consists in melting the alloy, con-

virtlng the easily oxi(lizal>le metals in the alloy into an

oxid fume, and re<overlng the fume and th« purifle<l cop-

per, as set forth.

2. The prtxcss uf rr-atinu' scrap-brass and similar <op

per alloys, which consists in melting the alloy, converting

the' easily oxidlzable metals in the alloy Into an oxid fume.

c(X)llng the f\ime. and recovering the fume and the purl

tied coppe.-. ns set forth,

3. The pnness of treating scrap-brass and similar cop-

per alloys. whl<h consists in melting the alloy, converting

the easlly-oxldtzable metals in the alloy Into an oxid fume.

separating the coarst-r partit les from the fume, cooling the

fume, and recovering the fume and the purified copper, as

set forth.

4. The process of treating scrap-brass, which consists In

melting the brass In a cupola fu mace and oxidizing the

line in the molten metal, discharging the oxidation pnxl

nets from the furnace and c«H>ling them, and recovering the

inc oxld and purified copper, as set forth.

5. The proceaa of treating wrap brass, which consists In

melting the brass In a cupola furnace and oxidizing the

nine In the molten metal, discharging the ottldath)n prod-

ucts from the furnace, separating the coarser particles and

ccollng th« fame, and recovering the zinc oxld and purified

copper, as set forth.

6. The proceM of treatlnjf scrap-brass, which coosists in

nr\

Claim.— In combination with a vessel having a neck pro-

vi(ie<l with openings ffir the escape of ga.ses therefrom, a

burner having a diaphragm to l>ear on said neck, a wi<k-

tul)e depending from said diaphragm to extend through

said ne<k to hold the burner in place thereon, and a de-

pending outer flange to form a chamlH-r around the neck

and provided with openings for the escape of gases, sub-

stantially as (lesirUxHl.

810,603. JOINTKR ';a<;f: Iamks W. Lindsay, Cohoes,

N. Y. Filed Apr. 20. l!»<)tj. Serial No. 312,812.

Claim.— In a jointer gage, the combination with a

socket pie<-e provided with a spindle-siideway : a spindle

adjustable In said slldeway : a screw for adjusting said

spindle; and means f-r locking said spindle in adjusted

IMisition : of a gage arm projecting from said spindle at

right angles thereto: anil an attaching-bracket pivotally

connecte<l with said socket ple<e on an axis extending at

right anjjles to said spindle and said gage arm.

H.^^,fi<>4. SASH CONTROI.IJN*; MKCHANISM. I.vmf-s

( Lo[».R. Wilmington. N. C. Filed Feb. 23. lOOr, Se-

rial No. .•IU2.4.H1.

Cltiim.— X. In a device of the character descrilted. the

combination with a sash, of a bar locate<l beside the sash

and having incline*! . r ram slots, pins nv screws In said

slots, a spring comi»-lling the bar to move downwardly and

against the sash, and means for elevating the bar to re-

lease the sash.

2. In a device of the character descrll)e<l. the combina-

tion with a sash, of a bar locate<i l>e8lde the sash having

Inclined or cam slots, pins or screws in said slots, a toothed

rack on the edge of the bar, teeth on the saah to engage the
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toothed rack, a spring pressing downward on the bar. and

means for raising the bar.

of the stopper, and a plug swured at the Inner end of the

IxKly iwrtlon. said plug having an orifice, a float for clos-

ing said orifice, and a thimble inclosing the float and pro-

vided with an outlet

///y

3. In a device of the character descriUMl, the combina-

tion with a sash, of a bar located beside the sash having

Inclined or cam slots, pins or screws in said slots, a si. ring

exerting downward pressure on the bar and holding the

same in engagement with the sash, a spring balance exert

Ing an upward pull on the sash, a lever to force the bar

upward and away from the sash, and a push-button on said

lever.

4. In a device of the character descrll>ed, the comblna

tlon with a sash and a spring l>alance exerting an upward

pull on the sash, of a tm.th.nl wheel on the spring balance.

a pawl engaging the toothed wheel, a bar engaging and

holding the sash, and means for simultaneously moving the

bar to release the sash and the pawl to release the toothed

wheel.
,'.. In a device of the character descrll.ed. the c.unbliia

tlon with a sash, and a spring balance exerting an upward

pull on the sash, of a tcKithefl wheel on the spring balance,

a pawl engaging the toothed wheel, a frame engaging the

sash, a bar on the frame to engage the pawl and release

the tootb«Hl wheel when the frame is eievate<l. a lever to

engage the frame to elevate the same, and a cord or other

flexible device connecteil with the frame and also adapted

to move the frame upward.

4. A bottle-stopper comprising a main l»ody portion, a

plug secured at Its Inner end and having an orltl<-e. a

slotte<l thimble surrounding the orifice, the outer end of

the thimble tajvering. a tloat and weight confintnl within

the thimble, the Inclining walls ..f the tapering end of the

thimble causing the weight to roll against the float when

the bottle Is placed upon Its side, to insure closure of the

orlHce in the i>lui;.

.^. The combination with a bottlenock having two clr

cumferentlal flanges therein, of a 8top,»er comprising; a

main NkIv r>ortion. a fasteu.r securcfi thereto, and adapted

to spring outwardly agaiiiM iIm- outer flange to lock the

stopper within the bottle-neck, a plug fitt.ni to the inner

end of the stoi,i.er and the Inner circumferential flange in

the iKjttle-neck. said plug having an orifice therethrough, a

slotted thimble secured to the plug and surrounding the

orifice, movable means within the thimble for Insuring the

closure of the orifice regardless of the iwsltion of the

bottle.

830 0(»r, FIUKMAN'S BELT. Michael J. LovETT, Louis-

ville. Ky. Filed Feb. 28. 1006. Serial No. 303.362.

880.606. NONREFILLABl.K BOTTLE. John Lovett.

Martlnsburg. W. Va, Filed Nov. 27, lOOr. Serial No.

2K9.277.

Claim — 1. As an article of manufacture, a non refi liable

Ixtttle comprising a stopi)er. means for fastening It within

a lK)ttle neck, a plug in the Inner end of the stopper hav

ing an orifice therein, a thimble 8e<-ure<l to the plug and

provided with an outlet, a float and means for actuating

the float Inclosed within the thimble whereby to Insure

closure of the orifice.

2. As an article of manufacture, a non refillable iM.ttle

comprising a stopper, means for fastening It within a bot-

tle-neck, a plug in the Inner end of the stopi>er having an

orifice therein, a thimble secured to the plug and provided

with an outlet, a float and a weight. Inclosed within the

thimble wiiereby to Insure closure of the orifice

3. As an article of manufacture, a iKitile stopi>er com-

prising a main l)ody portion having a laterally extending

spont. and means therein for preventing the insertion of a

wire or other instrument to interfere with the construction

Claim.—A fireman s l)elt. comprising a strap provided

with a hook at one end. a buckle at ilie other end. a h(K.k

In proximity to the l)uckle. a snap IxH.k for holdluL' a

wrench, a loop for holding an ax. a ring iK-tween the first

nam<>d hook and the buckle, and a ring on the loop limited

by the buckle, substantially as siK'iifiwl.

S-{0r,(i7 MF.ANS FOR AN(IIURIN<; ANI> SECT-RINCJ

FLAT-BOTT()MFI» RAILS IN THE FKRMANENT
WAYS OF RAILWAYS, kc. AKTHt K M( Lf.oD ('.\KKi

,

Middlesbrough, England. Filed Mar. 1, IWo. Serial

No. 247,983.

p;„,>, _1. An anchor-chair of saddle-shape section hav-

ing clips punche<l or preswnl up on its upiK-r face In which

(lips the bcttom flanges of the rail are secured by a key or
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weilK** adapted to fit the clli) and flie lateral edges of the

t)Ott(>ni tlaoK*" 'if thf rail

2. In permanent way for n Uxht railway or tramway the

c<>mMn:itlc«n, with the concrete Neddini;. of an anchor-chair

of saddle ihajte section, clips form-'<l on Its ilf)i)er face by

punchInK or pressing out portions of the plate and a key or

wedKo forme<l with ii lon;rltudlnal lateral receBs for the en-

K'ak'ement of the edce of the ra'l-flank'e.

3. In the iHTtnanent way of a lluht railway or tramway,

the comhinatlon, with the concrete l«e<ldinK. Of au anchor-

chair of saddle shape section, clips formed on its upper

face t>y pnnchint: '<r pr'-ssini: out portli'ns of the aforesaid

chair, a Itcy or weilu'e formed with a lon«itadinai lateral

recess for en>:a>;in>; the edge of the rall-flan«|e and a split

or saw cut in the said Icey it- wedire for enaMlni; the same

to be splayed out for prevent ini; displacenieiit,

4. In the permanent way of a light rallwa^r or tramway

the combination of an anchor-chair of saddle Ihajie section,

clips on the upper face thereof, a swell i.r shoulder or but-

tress on each of said clips and a key or wodpe adapted to

fit the clip and the lateral e<lce of the rail

5. In the [H-rmanent way of a li«ht railway or tramway,

the <-oml>lnatlon, with the concrete t>e<ldini:. of an anchor-

chair <'t satldle-8ha()«> section clips on the upm-r face there-

of, a 9W-»1I or shoulder or buttress on each of paid dips and

a key or wi^k'e adapte<l ti> tit tii- clip and tin- lateral edge

of the rail.

0. In the permanent way of 11 licht railway or tramway,

the combination, with the concrete l.t-fidini;. of an anchor-

chair of saddle-shape section, clips mi tiie upper face of

sii id plate and a swell or buttress on each of said clips.

7 in the permanent way of a lUht railway or tramway,

the couii'inatlon. with the concrete tieddink'. «'f an anchor-

chair of saddle-shape section, clips on the upper face of

said plate, a swell or buttress on each of said clips a key

• r w.-«U'.> adapttMl to tit the clip and the latertil e<liie of tho

rail and a split or saw cut in the said key for enablinR the

same to le splayed out when inserted in the said clip.

8.TO. COS. FOT'NTAIN KYK Il.VTJI CTT. Fr-VSCT.s A.

Ma(;ii.i.. Taciima, Wash. File«l .Ian. '.. l!M<:i. Serial No.

137.S08.

Claim.—An eye-bathing device consisting of an eye in-

closing cup. a supply opening at the top thereof, inclined

towanl the center of the mouth of the cup and Ilared trans-

versely of tho cup to form on the Interior thereof an elon-

gated orifice, and a discharge oi>ening.

8 3 0.009. NKEDLK AND TIN no[.I»KH Frank H.

Mkt7.<;er. Bayonne. N. J. Filed Oct. lu, ino4. Serial

No. 227,S17.

ClainK.—A device of the character descrlhe<l. comprising

an approximately rectang\ilar piece of material having a

body portion, a short bent-over end forming a pocket, a

longer portion forming an Inclosing flap, a corrugated strip

of material permanently secured to the body portion with

tl»e corrugations extending longitudinally along the length

of the holder and the l)ent-over end and Inclosing flap, said

corrugations l)elng pressed flat at the l)ends of the holder

and forming means for holding the pins In the holder, the

shanks of the pins l)elng thrust transversely of the holder

through said corrugations, the short bent-over end of the

holder extending along the body portion to provide a free

flap or end under which the Inclosing flap is adapted to be

tucked or inserted to cover the pins.

8 3 0,610. HANI) CAR. Warren H. Mili.kr, Three

Rivers, Mich., assignor to Sheffield Car Company. Three

Rivers, Mich. Filed July '11, 1005. Serial No. 270,818.

Claim.— 1. The comhinnrirm of the longitudinal sills ar-

ranged In pairs : A shaiKxl diagonal sills arranged between

said pairs of longlt\idln:il sills ; brace-sills arrangefl l»o

tween the inner sills, forming continuations of said diag-

onal sills, said sills being fiM-me<l of sheet metal tvent into

channel form, and U-ing arrangeil on their edges : trans-

verse truss-rods arranged through the outer sills and under

the Inner sills: truss-l>locks for said nxls arr.inued on said

inner sills; a deck formed of plank arrani;ed transversely

to .said longitudinal sills, said plank being formetl of sheet

metal and Iw-nt Into channel form, and having longitudinal

corrugations tliereln : angle shape<l raves arranged to en

gage the ends of said planks, secureil to the outer sills ;

angle Iron end rails for said deck: and axle Injxes secured

to said sills, for tlie puriH>se specified.

•2. The combination of the longitudinal sills arranired In

pairs: A-shape<i diagonal sills arranged U'tween said pairs

of longitudinal sills: brace sills arranged N>tween the In

ner sills, forming continuations of said dia*,'onal sills, said

sills being form»Hl of sheet metal I'ent Into channel form.

and I>eing arranged on their edges : transverse truss-rods

arranged through the outer sills and under the inner sills :

truss blocks for said rods arranged on said inner sills: a

deck formed of plank arranged transversely to sjUd longi

tudlnal sills, said plank l>eing formed of sheet metal and

l>ent Into channel form; angle-shaped raves arranged to

engage the ends of said planks, secured to the outer sills:

angle-iron end rails for said deck: and axie-lnjxes secured

to said sills, for the purpf>se specified.

3. The combination of the longitudinal sills arrange<l in

palra ; A-shaped diagonal sills arranged between said pairs.
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of longitudinal sills : brace-sills arranged between the Inner

sills, forming continuations of aald diagonal sills, said

sills lK>lng forme<l of sh.«et metal l>ent Into channel form,

and iK'lng arranged on their etlges : transverse truss-rods

arranged through the outer sills and under the inner sills

;

truss-blocks for said nxls arranued on said inner sills: a

deck formed of plank arranizeil transversely to said longi-

tudinal sills, said plank l>elng formed of sheet metal and

bent Into channel form, and having longitudinal corruga-

tions therein : angle shap«><l raves arranged to engage the

ends of said planks. secure<l t(. the outer sills :
and axle-

boxes secure<l to said sills, for the purjwse 8i)ecified.

4. The combination of the longitudinal sills arranged in

pairs: A-shape<l diagonal sills arrange<l l)etween said pairs

of longitudinal sills : brace-sills arranged l>etween the Inner

Bills, forming continuations of said diagonal sills, said sills

l>etng formed of sheet metal t>ent Into channel form, and

l)elng arranged on their »Hlges : transverse truss-rods ar-

ranged on said Inner sills : a deck formed of plank arranged

transversely to said longitudinal sills, said plank being

forme<l of sheet metal an<l bent Into channel form :
angle-

shape<l raves arranged to engage tl)e ends of said planks,

secured to the outer sills : and axie-l)Oxes secured to said

sills, for the purpose specified.

5. The combination of the b.ngitndinal sills arranged In

pairs: A-shai.ed diagonal sills arranged N-tween said pairs

of longitudinal sills; brace-sills arranged lK>tween the Inner

sills, forming' continuations of said dlai:onal sills, said sills

being forme<l of sheet metal Is'nt into channel form, and

being arranged on their edges: transverse truss rods ar-

ranged through the outer sills and under the Inner sills; a

deck forme<l of plank arraiige<l transversely to said longl-

tuillnal sills, said plank l*>lng formed of sheet metal and

iKMit Into channel form, and having longitudinal corruga

tions therein; angle shaix'd raves arranged to engage the

ends of said planks, secured to the outer sills : angle-Iron

end rails for said de<k ; and axle-lHJxcs secured to said sills,

for the purpose specified.

0. The combination <.f the bmgltudlnal sills arranged In

pairs: A-shap»Hl diagonal sills arrange<l l)etween said pairs

of longitudinal sills ; brace-sills arranged U^tween the Inner

Bills, ftuming contintuitions of said diagonal sills, said sills

being fornie<l of slieet metal l)ent Into channel form, and

being arranged on their edges; transverse truss-rods ar-

ranged through the outer sills and under the inner sills; a

deck formeil of plank arranged transversely to said longi-

tudinal sills, said plank Isdiig formed of sheet metal and

bent Into channel form : angle shape<l raves arranged to

engage the ends of said planks, secured to the outer sills;

angle iron end rails for said deck : and axle-lwxes secured

to said sills, for the puri>ose specified.

7. The combination of the longitudinal sills arranged In

pairs; A ><baped diat'omil sills arrant^ed U'tween the said

pairs of longitudinal sills; brace sills arranged U'tween the

inner sills, forming continuations of said diagonal sills,

said sills being formed of sheet metal bent Into channel

form, and being arranged on their edges; transverse truss-

rods arranged through the outer sills and under the Inner

sills; a deck formed of plank arrani;e<l transverstMy to said

longitudinal sills, said plank being formed of sheet metal

and l>ent Info channel form and h.-ivinu lonirltudlnal corru-

gations therein : angle shai)ed raves arranged to engage

the ends of said planks, secured to the outer sills ; and axle-

iHjxes securtHi to sjiid sills, for the purpose spe<ified.

H. The comliination of the longitudinal sills arrang«»d in

pairs; A shaped dl.igon.-ii sills arranged between said pairs

of longitudinal sills ; brace-sills arranged l)etween the inner

sills, formini: continuations of said diagonal sills, said

sills l)eing formtHl of sheet metal t)ent into channel form,

and being arranged on their e<lges ; transverse truss rods

iirrange<l through the outer sills and under the Inner sills;

a deck forme<l of (ilank arranged transversely to said Ion

gltudlnal sills, said plank l>elng formed of sheet metal and

bent into channel form : angle-shaped raves arranged to

eniTML'e the ends of said i)lanks. secured to the outer sills:

and axle-lxjxes secured to said sills, for the purpose 8pe<l

fied.

5t. The condiinatlon of the longitudinal sills arranged In

pairs; A sluiped diagonal sills arranged l>etwefn said pairs

Of longitudinal sills ; brace-sills arranged between the inner

sills, forming continuations of said diagonal sills, said sills

being formed of sheet metal ttent Into channel form, and

l>elng arrangetl on their tnlges : transverse truss-rods ar-

ranged through the outer sills and under the Inner sills: a

deck forine<i of plank, arrant-'ed transversely to said lon-

gitudinal sills, said plank being formed of sheet metal and

l>ent into channel form, and having longitudinal corruga-

tions therein ; and axle-boxes secured to said sills, for the

purpose spe< lti«*d.

10. The combination of the longitudinal sills arrange<i

In pairs : A-«h"l>»*d diagonal sills arranged tietween said

pairs of longitudinal sills : brace-sills arrangetl U'twwn the

Inner sills, forming continuations of said diagonal sills,

said sills l>eing formed of sheet metal lH»nt into channel

form, and being arranged on their edges; transverse truss-

rods arranged through the outer sills and under the Inner

Kills: a deck formed of plank arrange<l transversely to said

longitudinal sills, sai<l plank l>elng formed of sheet metal

and l)ent into channel form ; and axle-boxes secured to said

sills, for the purpose specified.

11. Thecoml)inatlon of the longitudinally-arranged sills ;

diagonally arranged sills, said sills l»eing formed of sheet

metal bent into channel form, and lieing arranged on their

edges; transverse truss-rods; a deck formed of plank ar-

range<l transversely to said bmgltudlnal sills, said plank l)e-

In.u formetl of sh.'et metal U'Ut Into channel form, and hav-

ing longitudinal corrugations therein : angle-shape<l raves

arrange<l to engage the ends of said planks, secured to the

outer sills, for the purpose specifiwl.

12. The combination of the longitudinally-arranged sills ;

diagonally arranged sills, said sills iK'lng formed of sheet

metal t>ent into channel form, and l>elng arranged on their

edges: transverse truss-riKls; a deck forme<l of plank ar-

ranged transversely to said longitudinal sills, said plank

Iwlng formed of sheet metal l>ent into channel form ; an-

gle -shaptnl raves arrange<l to engage the ends t.f said

planks. securiHl to the outer sills, for the |>urpose s|>e<ified.

13. The combination of the longitudinally-arranged sills ;

diagonally arrange<l sills, said sills t)elng formed ot sheet

metal Is'iit Into ( hannel form, and U'lng arrani:e<l on their

edges; transverse truss-rods ; a deck formefl of plank ar

ranged transversely to said longitudinal sills, said plank

l>elng formed of sheet metal l)ent Into channel form and

having longitudinal corrugations therein, for the purpose

specified.

14. The combination of the longitudinally-arranged sills ;

dlagcmally-arraimed sills, said sills being formed of sheet

metul bent into channel form, and beinu arranged on their

edges; transverse truss-rods; a deck formed of plank ar-

ranged transversely to said longitudinal sills, said plank

U'ing formed of sheet metal bent into duuinel form, for the

purjMJse specified.

l.">. Tlie combination of longitudinally and diagonally

arranged metal sills ; a deck : truss-rods enacting with said

deck and sills to form a trussed platform : and truss-blocks

having grooves therein in which said truss-rods are ar-

range<l for locking the sills in position, for tlie puriwse

specified.

Ki. 1 he lombinatlon with a deck of longitudinal sills

therefor arrange<i at the sides and centrally thereof; di-

agonally-arranged sills for said deck secure<l to said lon-

gitudinal sills: truss roils arrange<l transversely of said

longitudinal sills, coactlng with sai<l deck and sills to form

a trussed platform, the said deck l»elng arrangwi to form

the compression memU-r of the truss, and means of secur-

ing the <enter sills to the truss nxis. fur the purpose

specified.

17. The combination of longitudinally and diagonally

arranged metal sills: a deck made up of trough sha|>ed

metal planks: top raves secure<1 to the outer sills engaging

over the ends of said planks : and truss nwls coactlng with

the deck and sills to form a trussed platform, for the pur-

]iose siH'cified.

18. The combination of longitudinally and diagonally

arranged metal sills: a deck formed of corrugated metal;

and truss-rods arranged to coact with said de<k and sills

to form a trussed platform, for the purisise specified.

lit. The combination with longitudinal sills of metal, of

diagonally arranged sills of metal ; a deck formed of sheet-

metal planks ; metal top raves inclosing the ends of said
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deck planks : and trusa-rodg, said trusa-rodi ooactlnu with

naUl !*lll!t and de<k iind top raves t<i form a trussed plat

form, for the purpose s[H»<lfled.

20. The conihln.itlon with n deck of lotiKitudinal sills

of dlaifonall> arranjiwl sills of metal for said deik, secured

to said longitudinal sills ; and truss-rods arranged trans

veniely of said lonx'ltudlnal sills, i-oactini; with said de< k

and sills f) form a trussed platform, the said deck l>einK ar

riinired to form th*- compression memtier of the truss, for

the purjKJse spe<'ifle<l.

21. The conit)ination with a deck of lotiyitudlnal sills

therefor arrannetl at the sides and centrally thereof; di

aKonally arran»:e<l sills for said deck, secur**! to said longi-

tudinal sills ; and trussnnls arranire<i tran»verscly of said

loni:ltu<linal sills, coactlnk' with said de<-k and sills to form

a trusseii platform, the said de<'k t)einn arranged to form

the compression nieml)er of the truss, for the purpose

spec i tied.

2'2. In a iiand <ar, the comhlnation of the sills: a deck :

a jjallow s fraiiiH conslstlni: of a pair of Asliaped standards

formeil <<{ sliet't metnl l>*»nt into channel form, secured to

said sills ; a shtH't metal casing emhraciiul and entfaifinK

th<' lowt-r part of said supports, said casing havlni; seats

therein to leceive said svip[Mirts. secured tc sakl sills and

deck ; and X shajwMl connectiuK-hrace for Bald standards,

for the purpose spei iiie<i.

'2'.i. In a hand-car. the comhlnation of tiie sills: ,i de<k :

a Kall'>ws-fr^ime <-onsistin>; nf a pair of A-sliapcd standards

formwl of sheet metal l)ent into channel form, secured to

said sills : a sheet-metal casinjr emhracing and emra^lnK

the lower part of said sup|K>rts. said casiOi; havini; seats

therein to receive said supports, secured tp said sills and

deck, for the piir|><>se si)ecltied.
|

2*. In a hand lar. the oimlilnatlon of thip sills : .T deck :

a irallowsfriiine consisting < f a pair of A sliape<l standards

formed of sheet metal l)ent into channel form, secured to

the sills : a sheet-metal casing erahraclni; attd enRatinu the

lower iiart of said supports. secure<l to said deck nnd sills :

and a horizontally <lls(H>sed X shapetl connectinit-braee for

aald standards, for the purp se specltied.

2.'). In a hand < ar. the comhlnation with « deck of a piiir

of A sha[H'<l standards formed of sh»H»t rpetal lietit iiito

channel form : an upwanlly-tap<*rlnij shett metal casing'

having seats therein to receive said standards, said caslnR

t»einic made of such size as to en>;a;re the standards tiefrre

Its lower e<ii;e contacts with the de<k : means for drawln«

said casinjt down uj)on said standards anj securing It to

said deck for compressinK and supporfinu tald standards;

and a horizontally arranged X-shaped hrace connectinK the

ui>per ends of said standards, for the purpose specified.

2»V In a hand car. the comhlnation with a deck of a pair

of A shaped standards forme<I of sheet metal lient Into

channel form : an upwardly-taperlntf sheet metal caslnt:

havinj; .s«»ats therein to receive said standards, said casing

l>einc made of such size ns to engage the standards l)efore

Its lower edge contacts with the deck : and means for draw-

ing said casing down uixin said standards and se<'urlng It

to sjild de<k for c mpressing and supporting said stand

ards. for the purjM>se sj)e<'lfled.

27 In a hand car. the combination with It deck of a pair

of A shai>*'d standards forraeil of sh»>et metal l)ent Into

channel form; an ui'wardly-ta|)erlng she«?t metal casing.

said casing UMng made of such six*" as to eagage the stan<i

ards l)efore Its lower e<lge contacts with t|ie dei'k : means

for drawing s.iid casing down ut>on said sttndanls and se

cr.rlng It to said deck for compressing and Bupporting said

standards ; and .1 iiiirizi«ntall> arrange*! X sha|)e<l hrace

conne<'tlng the upper cuds of said standards, for the pur

pose spei'lfled.
j

28. In a hand car. the combination with It deck of a pair

of A shape*! stan<larils formed of sheet metal l>ent Into

channel form: an upwardly ta[)ering sheet metal casing:

said casing t>elng made of su<-h size as to engage the stand-

anls liefore Its lower e<lge contacts with the de<k ; nnd

means for drawing said casing down uiM)n said standards

and securing it to said de<k for compresslag and support-

ing said standards, for the puri>ose specified.

29. In a hand-car. the combination with t deck of a pair

of A-abaped standards ; an upwardly-tapering sheet-metal

casing having seats therein to receive said standards, said

casing lyeing made of such size as to engage the standards
t)efore its lower edge contacts witti the deck ; means for

drawing said casing down upon said standards and secur-

ing it to said de<'k for supiHirting said standards ;. and a

horizontally arranged Xshai>e<l brace connecting the u[)-

I>er ends of said standards, for the purpose s|»ecltled.

30. In a hand-cnr. the combination with a deck of a i)air

of A-sha|>»Hl standards : an upwardly tapering sheet-metal

casing having .seats therein to re<'elve said standards, said

casing lieing made of such size as to engagt- the standards
ls»fore its lower eilge contjicts with the deck ; and means
for drawing said casing down up in said standards .•'.nd se-

cuiln^r it to s.iid (Ifck for supporting said standards, for

the purpose specified.

31. In a hand-car, the combination with a deck of a pair

of A-«haped standards : an upwardly-tapering sheet metal
casing, said casitig l>elng made of such size as to engage
the standards l>efore Its lower edge contacts with the deck

;

means f. r drawing s.-ild casing down upon said standards
and securing It to said deck for supporting said standards;
and a horizontally arrange*! Xsbai»ed brace connecting the

ui>|>er ends of sai<l standards, for the |>urpose si)e<'lfied.

.".2. In a tiand-car. tlie combination with a deck of a pale

if A shap*^l standards : an upwardly tai>erlng sheet-metal

I asing, said casing l»elng made of such size as to engage
the standards l>efore Its lower e<!ge contacts with the deck ;

and means for drawing said casing down upon said stand-

ards and securing it to said deck for supporting said stand-

ards, for the purpose specified.

830,611. TOP FT)U I'OWDER - ('OXTAINKRS. Fheik
KKHK W. Mtrh.^v. New Hninswlck. N .1 , assignor of

one-half to Henry H. Kent. New Hrunswlck. N. J. Filed

Sept. 21. UK).-). Serial No. 27{>..'i:{4.

claim— 1. Ill ,1 closure of the character described, tlie

coinbiaatlon with tlie top of the < am, said top having
forme*! therein a di.scharge (>i>ening. of a closing-disk hav-

ing a concavo-convex portion to cover said opening, an up-

wardly-curved apringmetal attachlng-sliank formed on

said disk, said stiank l»eing pivotally mounted at one end
nil said top. and a spring <lasp forme<l <\n the outer end of

^aid shank to engage a lug on said top when the disk Is In

closed position, sulwtantially as descrils'd.

2. In a closure of the character de«crll>ed. the comhina
tion with the t- p of tlie can. said top having formed there-

in a depression In the bottom of wbicli Is formed a dis-

charge-opening, of a closingdisk having a convex lower

side to engage s.ild oi>enlng. an upwardly-curved spring-

metal attachingsliank formed on "*aid disk, said sliaiik be-

in^ pivotally mouni(>d at one end on said top. ant! a spring-

clasp forni«H! <in said disk to engage a lug on said top when
the disk Is in clos***! position, substantially as described.

8.'?0,012. nORDERINiJ - MACIIINF:. William R. Phil-

lips. Montreal, i^iielie*-. Canada, .isslgnor of fwo-tlilrds

to Krnest William I>awson and Harold (lardlner I>aw-

s*)n, Montreal. <anada. llled .Ian 12, 1!M»,">. Serial

No. 24u.s.'{!>.

Claim.— 1. In a rrtachlne for applying a licpild sulmtance

to portions of a surface, the comldnatlon with means for

applylnif the substance to a defined portion of the surfa*"e

of an article, uf means for varylu^ such purtiun.
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«» In a machine for edging or bordering letter pa i)er and

envelops for the production of mourning stationery the

c.mblnation with a traveling support for glieets of paper

or enveh.ps arranged In line with their edges almtting to

have a bordering liquid substance applied thereto, of a n>

tarv brush arrang.-d with Its axis parallel to the line of

travel of the support, means for rotating such lirush, and

means for feeding a liquid substance to such brush, and

means for causing the said brush to act upon the bonier

only of the said pai)er or envelops, for the purpose set

forth.

3. In a machine for edging or bordering letter-paper and

envelo|)a for the production of mourning stationery the

combination with a support for sheets of pai.er or envelops

arranged In line with their edges abutting to have a Ihjuld

substance apjilied thereto, of a rotary cylindrical brush,

means for rotating such l)rusli. means for fe<Hling a liquid

substance to such brush, means for adjusting such l)ru8h

toward and from the supp*.rt. and means for causing the

said brush to act upon the border only of the said paper

or envelops, for the purpose set forth.

4. In a machine for edging or l)orderlng letter-paper and

envelops for the production of mourning stationery, the

combination with a horizontal support f^ r sheets of paper

or envelops arranired In line with their edges abutting to

have a li(iuid substance applied thereto, of a rotary bristle-

brush alM)ve and in vertical line w itli the support, means

for rotating such brush, means for feeding a li<|uld sub

stance to such brush, means for vertically and horizontally

a*ljustlng su<h brush relatively to flie support, and means

for causing the said brush to act upon a defined portion

only of the said iiaper or envelop for the purpose set forth.

.'j. In a machine for edging or bordering letter-paper and

envelops for the prodmtion of mourning stationery the

Combination with a traveling support for sheets of paper

or envelops arranged in line with ftieir edges abutting to

have a bordering ilqtiid substance applied thereto, of a ro-

tary briisii above and in vertical line with the support and

arrange*! with Its axis parallel to the line of travel of the

support, means for rotating such l)rush. means for feeding

a li'iuid substance to such brush, means for vertically ad-

Justing such brush relatively to tlie suiiporf. and means

for causing the said brush to act upon the l>order only of

the said i>.iper or envelops, for the purpose set forth.

C>. The (ombinatioii with an endless taliie for supporting

an article to have a liquid 8ui>stance applied thereto,

means for ret.-ilnlnL' the article upon such table and means

for causing such table to travel, of a rotary brush above

124 O. O.—26

and In vertical line with the support and arrangetl with Its

axis parallel to the line of travel of the table, means for

rotating such brush, means for feeding a liquid substance

to such brush, and, means for adjusting such brush rela-

tively to the talile. for the purpose set forth.

7. In combination with an endless table for supiKirtlng

an article to have a Hquld sutwtance applied thereto,

means for retaining the articles upon such table and means

for causing such table to travel, of a rotary brush above

and In vertical line with the support, means for rotating

such brush, means for feeding a Ihiuid substance to such

brush, and means for vertically and horizontally adjusting

such brush relatively to the tat)le. for the purpose set forth.

8. The combination with a support for an article to have

a liquid sulmtance applied to a portion of the surface of

one side thereof, of a rotary brush, means for rotating the

brush, means for feeding a li<iuid substance to such brush.

and a device Isnieath the brush for defining the portion of

tlie surface acted upon by the bnisli. for the imrpose set

fprth.

9. The combination with a support for an article to have

a liquid substance applied thereto, of a rotary lirush,

means for rotritini; such brush, means for feeding a ibpild

substance to such brush, a device for defining the area

acted upon by the brusli nnd means for adjusting the de-

vice for tlie purpose of varying such area, and means for

adjusting such brush relatively to the support, for the

purjiose set forth.

10. The combination with an endless table for support-

ing an article to luive a Ibjuid subst.aiic.- applied thereto,

means for retaining the article uixm such table and means

for causing such table to travel, of a movable brush, means

for imiiartlng movement to the brush, means for feeding a

li(iuid substance to said brush, and means for positioning

the article relatively to the brush, for the jnirpose set forth.

11. The combination with an endless table for support-

ing an article to have a llciuid substance applied thereto,

means for retaining tlie article upon such fable and means

for causing such table to travel, of a rotary brush, means

for rotating such brush, means for f«HH!ing a liquid sub-

1

stance to such l)rusli. and me.ins for positioning the ar-

' tide relatively to the tirusli. for the purpose set forth.

12. The comtilnatlon with an endless table for support-

ing an article to liave a Ibpiid subst;ince ajiplled thereto,

me.'ins for retaining ttie article upon such table and means

I

for causing such table to travel, of a rotary brush, means

for rotating such brush, means for feeding a liquid sul)-

stance to such brush, means for positioning the article rel-

atively to the brush, and a device for defining the area

acted upon by the brushy for the purpose set forth.

1;! The comliination with an endless talile for support-

ing an article to have a liquid substance applied thereto,

means for retaining the article upon such table and means

: for causing such table to travel, of a rotary brush, means

for rotating such brush, means for feeding a liquid sub

stance to such brush, a device for defining the area acte<l

j

upon by the brush, and means for vertically and horlzon-

' tally adjusting such lirush relatively to the table, for the

purjiose set forth.

i

14. The coml>lnation with the frame of a machine and a

I traveling support thereon for an article to have u Ihjuid

substance appll«>d thereto, of a carrier mounted upon the

frame above the traveling support, means for liorizonfally

adjusting the carrier upon the frame, a brush for applying

a liciuid substance to the article such brush l>elng arranged

with its axis parallel to the line of frjivel of the support,

and means securing such brush upon the carrier in i>osl

tlon to act upon an article upon the sup|>ort.

1.'.. The combination with the frame of a machine and a

traveling support thereon for an article to have a liquid

sulistance applhHl thereto, of a carrier mounfe*! upon the

frame above the traveling support, a rotary brush for ap

plying a Ihpild substance to the article, such brush Ixdng

arrange*! with Its axis parallel to the line of travel of the

8upiH)rt. and means for feeding a ll<juld substance to the

brush, means securing snch iirush ujion the carrier in i>o-

sitlon to act upon an article ujwn the support.

If,. The combination with the frame of n machine and a

horizontal traveling support thereon for an article to have
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a ll(|uid suliMtanie aiiplied thereto, of a carrier mouDted
uiMjn the frame, means fur horlrontally aidJiiatlnK the car-

rier ii[x)n the frtiiiie, a rotary brush foi- apiilyin;; a llijiild

aiibataace to the article, tueans for feeding a liquid sub-

stance to the brush, means seourlntf sui'lj brush upon the

carrier In iK)8ltlon to a< t upon an article uimjo the sup-

port, and means for vertically adjustln>c the brush upon
the currier aud relatively to the supiKirt.

17. In a nutchlne for applying a liquid substance to an
article, a rotary brush, means for rotatini{ such brush, and
a fountain for fee<lin>; a lli|u!d substance tn the brush, such

fountain consi.siinK of a dish adjustably oiounted adjacent

to the brush and havin*; a shaft rotatably inounte<l tiierein.

a fountain roller mounted uixjn the shaft, a scraiM'r and
adjustable mean.s for retaining such scraper In variable

adjacency to the face of the roller for tht> [Mirpose of regu-

lating the ijuantity of ll(|uld sulwtance taprle<l thereby.

IS. In a machine for applying a liquid substance to an
article, a rotary brush, means for rotatln4 such brush, and
a fountain for feeding a ll<iuld sul)Stanie to the brush,

SUCH fountain consisting of a dish mountetl adjacent to the

brush and having a shaft rotatably mcmnteil therein, a

fountain-roller mounte<l upon the shaft, a scrajwr con-

structed to straddle the roller, and me«ns for retaining

such scraper adjacent to the face of the rt>ller fur the pur-

pose of regulating the quantity of liquid lubstance carried

thereby.

r.>. In a machine for applying a lltjuld substance to an
article, a rotary brush, means for rotating such brush, and
a fountain for feeding a Ibjuld substance to the brush,

uch fountain consisting of a dish adjustably mounted ad-

jacent to the brush and having a shaft njtatably mounteil

therein, a fountain - roller mountetl upon the shaft, a

scraper constructed to straddle the roller, and adjustalile

means for retaining such scraper In variable adjacency to

the face ot the roller for the purpose (»f re^'ulatiug the

ijuantlty of lUjuld substance carried thereby.
•»i. I« a machine for applying a llijuid substance to an

article, the comlilnation with a sup(x>rt for the article, a

fountain-fed brush by which the llijuid substance Is ap-

plied to the article, and means for rotating the brush, of a

gak'e for detiniiu; the iKjrtion of the article acted upon and
consisting of a strip resting up<jn the article t>eneath the

brush and extending parallel to the ails <}f the latter, and
means for se<-urlng such strip in place.

111. In a machine for .ipplying a ll(|uld substance to an
article, the combination with a support for the article, a

fountain-fed brush by which the liquid substance Is ap-

plied to the article, and means for rotating the brush, of a

gage for detlning the ixjrtlon of the artldt acted upon and
consisting of a strip resting upon" the article beneath the

t)rush and extending parallel to the axis >if the latter, and
adjustable means for se<-urlng such strip In place and ad-

Justing the same relatively to the brush.
2'2. lu a machine for applying a Ihiuid substance to an

article, the combination with a supfMirt for the article, a

fountaln-fe<l brush by which the llq\iid pubstance is ap-

plied to the article, and means for rotating the brush, of a

gage for definini: the inirtlon of the article acted up<in and
^insisting of a strip resting upon the article lieneath the

brush and extending parallel to the axis of the latter,

means for causing such strip to bear witli varying degrees

of tension ui>on the article, and means fc>r securing such
strip In place.

23. In a machine for applying a liquid substance to an
article, the combination with a support ft>r the article, a

fountaln-fe<l brush by which the liquid pubstance Is ap-

plied to the article, and means for rotating the brush, of a

gage for defining the |>ortlon of the artldt acted upon and
consisting of a strip resting upon the article l>eneath the

brush and extending parallel to th? axis of the latter,

means for causing such strip to l)«»ar with varying degrees

of tension upon the article, and adjustalile means for se-

curing such strip In place, and adjusting the same rela-

tively to the brush.

24. In a machine for applying a liquid sulwtance to an

article, the combination with a support for the article, a

fountain-fed brush by which the liquid |iubstan<-e Is ap-

plied to the article, means for rotating the brush, and

means for moving the support beneath the brush and par-
allel to the axis of the latter, of a gage for defining the
portion of the article acted upon and consisting of a strip

resting uj)on the article beneath the brush and extending
parallel to the axis of the latter, 8\ich strip having the end
thereof l)eneath which the article first enters, upwardly
tlared, and the [Kirtlon adjacent to the opiM)site side of the
brush upset, and means for securing such strip lu place.

25. In a machine for applying a Ihjuld substance to an
article, the combination with a support for the article, a
fountain-fed brush by which the ll(|uld substance is ap-
plied to the article, means for rotating the brush, and
means for moving the support beneath the brush and par-
allel to the axis of the latter, of a gage for detlning the
portion of the article acted upon and consisting of a strip

resting ui)on the article l)eneath the brush and extending
parallel to the axis of the latter, such strip havin;; the end
thereof beneath which the article first enters, upwardly
tlared, and the jKJrtlon adjacent to the op|K>site side of the
brush upset, means for causing such strip to bear with
varying degrees of tension u{M>n the article, and adjustable
means for securing such strip In place.

20. In a machine for edging or l)orderlng letter-paper
and envelops for the |)r(xluctlon of mourning stationery,
the combination with a support for sheets of paper or en-
velops arranged In line with their edges abutting, a foun-
tain-fed brush by which the ll(|uld substance Is appli<'<l to

the article, means for operating the lirush, and means for

moving the support lieneath the brush, of means independ-
ent of the support for r«>slt!oning the article upon the said

supiM)rt and relatively to the brush while it is traveling to

the brush, and means for causing the said brush to act
ufMin the Ixirder only of the said paper or envelops, for the
IiuriK)se set forth.

27. In a machine for applying a llfiuld substance to an
article, the combination with a support for the article, a
fountain-fed brush by which the Ihiuld substance is ap-
lillwl to the article, means for rotating the brush, and
means for moving the support l)eneath the brush and par-
allel to the axis of the latter, of means for positioning the
article ujfon the sui»port and relatively to the brush while
It Is traveling' to the brush.

2S. In a machine for applying a liquid substance to an
article, the combination with n support for the article, a
fountaln-fe<l brush by which the llipiid sutistance Is applietl

to the article, means for rotating the brush, and means for

moving the support l>eneath the brush and parallel to the
axis of the latter, of means for positioning the article

u[ion the supf>ort and relatively to the brush while it is

traveling to the brush, a gage for defining the jwrtion of

the article acted upon and consisting of a strip resting

upon the article "Deneath the brush and extendlnir tiarallel

to the axis of the latter, and means for securing such strip

In place.

20. In a machine for applying a liquid substance to an
article, the combination with a s\ipport for the article, a
fountain-ftnl brush liy which the llijuld sulistance is a|)plled

to the arti'le. means for rotating the brush, and means for

moving the sui>iM)rt l>eneath the brush and parallel to the
axis of the latter, means for poslfioninc the article rel-

atively to the brush, such last n)entloneil means consist-

ing of a pair of angular gtiidlng memt>ers constructed and
arrange<l to have the article (lass thereU'tween and ride

over a iM)rtion thereof, and [iresser means adapted to re-

tain the article against vertical displacement as it passes
throiigh such j)ositlonlng means.

.10. In a machine for applying a liquid substance to an
article, the combination with a support for the article, a

fountain-fed lirush by which the liquid substance is appiie<l

to the article, means for rotating the brush, and means for

moving the support lieneath the brush and parallel to the
axis of the latter, means for positioning the article rel-

atively to the brush, such means consistlni; of a pair of
angular guiding memliers constructtni and arranged to

have the article pass tlieretietween and ride over a portion

thereof, and adjustable presser means adapted to retain

the article against vertical displacement as It passes
through such positioning means.

31. In a machine for applying a liquid substance to an
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article, the combination with a support for the article, a

fountain-fed brush by which the liquid substance is applied

to the article, means for rotating the brush, and means for

moving the support beneath the brush and parallel to the

axis of the latter, means for positioning the article rel-

atively to the brush, such means consisting of a pair of

angular guiding memliers constructed and arranged to

have the article pass therebetween and ride over a portion

thereof, and a pair of presser-plates «dapte<l to retain the

article against vertical displacement as it passes through

such positioning means.

32. In a machine for applying a ll«iuld substance to an

article, the comlilnation with the frame of the machine,

and a pair of parallel traveling tables for supiwrting the

articles to lie acted upon, of a member extending trans-

versely of the machine, a pair of meml)ers mounted upon

the transverse memlier one over each traveling table, a de-

vice for applying a Ibjuld sutistance mounted upon each

memlier of the pair, means for moving the transverse mem- 1

ber toward and from the tables, means for horizontally ad-
,

justing the pair of memU'rs transversely to the tables.

.33. In a machine for applying a liquid substance to an

article, the comt>ination with the frame of the machine,

and a pair of imrallel traveling tables for supporting the

article to be acted upon, of a memlier extending trans

versely of the machine a pair of memliers mount»Hl upon
,

the transverse meiulier one over each traveling table, a de- I

vice for applying a li<piid substance mounted ujion each '

memlier of the iiair. means for moving the transverse mem-

lier toward and from the tables, means for horiiontally ad-

Justing the pair of memlK-rs transversely to the tables, and

means for vertically adjusting the llquld-substance-supply-

Ing devices.

34. In a ma- bine for applying a liquid sulwtance to an

article, the combination with the frame of the machine,

and a pair of parallel traveling tables for supporting the

articles to l>e acte<l upon, of a memlier extending trans-

versely of the machine, a pair of memliers mounted upon

the transverse member one over each traveling table, a

fountain fetl brush for applying a liquid substance mounted

upon ea<h memlier of the pair, means for moving the trans-

verse memlier toward and from the tables, and means for

horizontally adjusting the pair of meml)er8 transversely to

the tables.

a.'i. In a machine for applying a licpild substance to an

article, the combination with the frame of the machine,

and a pair of parallel traveling tables for 8upiM>rting the

articles to tie act»Hi uiKin. of a member extending trans-

versely of the machine, a jiair of memliers mounted upon

the transverse meml)er one over each traveling table, a

fountain ftHl brush for applying a liquid substance mounted

upon each meruU-r of the pair, means for moving the trans-

verse meml)er toward and from the tables, means for hori-

zontally adjusting the pair of memU>rs transversely to the

tables, and means for vertically adjusting the fountain-fed

brush.

30. In a machine for applying a liquid substance to an

article, the combination with the frame of the machine

having a pair of verti< al dovetail guideways formed In por-

tions thereof aliuve the main frame and facing toward one

another and a pair of parallel traveling tables for 8up|>ort-

Ing the articles to 1h> acted upon, of a web having a pair

• f dovetail projections on opposite sides of the opiiot^ite

ends thereof and slldably located In the vertical dovetail

guideways : means whereby such web Is raised and low

ereii ; a pair of memliers ea( h having a dovetail projection,

such dovetail projections lieing adapted to be slidably lo-

cated In horizontal dovetail guideways In opposite sides of

the web: means for adjusting the memliers toward and

from one another ; a pair of fountain fed brushes mounte<l

one upon each member; and means for vertically adjusting

such brushes.

37. In a machine for aiiplylng a liquid sulwtance to an

article, the combination with a device wherel>y the licjuld

substance Is applied, of means for conveying the articles to

the apiilying device consisting of an endless lielt extending

U'neath the applying device, means for <auslng such lielt

to travel, a retaininglielt tiearing ujion the first mentione<l

belt, means for. causing the retainlng-belt to travel with

the first-mentioned belt, such belts lieing adapted to carry

the article l»etween them, and means for supjiortlng the

lower lielt while the article is having the liquid sulwtance

applied thereto.

38. In a machine for applying a liquid sulwtance to tm

article, the combination with a device whereby the liquid

substance Is aiipliwl. of means for c<inveylng the article to

the applying device consisting of a main endless conveying

and supivirting lielt, auxiliary supporting lielts locattnl on

each side of the main l)elt. a main endless retaining lielt

liearlng upon the main conveying and supjxirtlng lielt. a

series of retalning-loops, such supporting lieits and retain

Ing lielts and loops being adapted to retain the article lie-

twe«'n them, means for causing the said lielts and bxips

to travel in unison, and means f<ir supiwirting the article

when the liquid substance Is lieing applle<I thereto.

.30. In a machine for applying a ll(|uld substance to an

article, the combination with a device whereby the Ihpild

substance is applied, such device lieing locate<l lietween the

ends of the machine, of a drum located near one end of the

machine, a series of coaxlally arranged pulleys l(K-ate<l near

the opiKjsite end of the machine, a series of pulleys locate«l

lieneath the drum, a series of rollers Intervening the first

mentioned series cf pulleys and the drum, a series of sup-

p<irtiiig Ix'lts looptHl around the first-mentioned series of

pulleys and the drum, a series of pulleys dlstriliute<l <ine

above and In close proximity to the tirst-mentloned series

of pulleys, another aUive that last mentlon»Hl, another lie-

yond and above the drum, and one lielow the drum, a re

talnlng-belt coinciding with the main supporting - belt

loopwl over the la8tmentionj>d series of pulleys over the

lirst menti(ine<l pulley lielow the drum and <iver the drum,

and means for rotating such drum.

40. The combination with an endless table for support-

ing an article to have a Ihiuid substance applied thereto,

means for retaining the article upon such table and means

for causing such talile t<i travel, of a rotary brush liKate*!

adjacent to the center of the machine, a second rotary

brush l.icate<l adjacent to the center of the machine, a

chain driving gear located at each side of the machine and

a pair of chains one driven by the gear at one side of the

machine and .q.erallvely connected to the first mentioned

brush, and the other driven by the gear at the <ipposlte side

gf the machine and operatively c<innecte<l to the other

brush for the purp<ise of causing the brushes to rotate In

opposite dlre<tl<ins. means f<ir rotating such brush, means

for oi>eratlng the chain-driving meihanism, means for feed-

ing a liquid substance to the brushes, means for position-

ing the article relatively to the brushes, and a device for

detlning the area acted upon by the bruslies. for the pur-

IKise set forth.

8 3 0,013. .^I-rAUATlS FOR LlylKFYIXc; .\IU AM*
OTIIKU <;ASKS. U.^oi I, V. I'l. TET, New York, N Y.

Flle<l Jan. 12. lOOl. Serial .No. 42,0."il.

Claim— \. In an apparatus for liquefying air and other

gases the combination with a series of co<iling vessels

adaptt«d to c<iutaln Ihpild refrigerants of successively lower

liolllng - p<ilnt8, each provided with cooling - pa-ssages. for

' conveying the gas to U* Ibiuelied through said cfwillng ves

sels, such passages of the said vessels being conne- ted in

series, and the vessel for containing the refrigerant of

higher iKiiling-point having other cooling passages connect-

I

etl with the vessel for containing refrigerant of lower lioll-

lng-|Kilnt. and forming cooling i^assages for the refrigerant

of lower Uiiling iKiint. of means for compressing the vapor

of the refrigerant of lower Uilllng-polnt. and for passing it

through the corresponding cooling passages of the vessel

containing the refrigerant of higher iH.iling point, back to

its corresponding vessel, and means for compressing the

vaiHjr of the refrigerant of higher iH.lling p<ilnt. co.iling it

«nd returning it to its corresponding vessel.

2. In an apparatus for liquefying air and other gases,

the combination, with primary and secondary cooling ves-

sels, adapted u> contain. respe( lively, primary and wcond-

ary* liquid refrigerants of progressively lower iKiiling-

polnts. said .-ooling vessels each providwl with cooling pas-

sages for the gas to be liquelied, said passages of the said

.
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ve«»el8 l»elag cunnecteti in series, the primary coolInK ves-

sel belDK also provUhHl with other coollnii passatfes con-

nected with the Herondary vessel and fortnlnu roollnR paa-

saices for the se.-ondHry r«'frli;er«nt. of mean» for compress

iDjj the vaixir of the .se< undary refrigerant. «nd fur passinj;

It through the coollni; passat-es of the primary vessel back

to the secon<lary vessel, and means for comiiressini; the

vapor of the primary refrlRerant. cooling it, and returning

It to the primary vessel

«

:j. Ill an apiuirams for lirjiiefylni; air dnd other eases

the comliination with a series of cc.olinc vessels tidiipted to

contain liquid refrigerants of siiccesslvelv j.iwer iKtilinK

points, locateij one within the other, and each provided

with cooling passages, for conveying the gap* to l)e llquefled

through said oioling vessels, such passages of the sjiid ves

sets l)eing connectwl in series, and the vessel for containing

the refrigerant of tiigher Ixdllng i>olnt hating other cool-

ing passages connectwl with the vessel for containing re-

frigerant of lower boiling-point, and forming cooling pas-

sages for I lie refrigerant of lower lH)lling-|>oint. of means

for compressing the vapor of the refrigerant of lower N)il-

ing point, and for passing it, through thf corresponding

cooling passages of the vessel containing the refrigerant of

higher lM)lling jioint. back to Its corresponding ves.sel, and

means for compressing the vajntr of the refrigerant of

higher Ixdllng point, cooling it. and returning It to Its cor-

res|H)nding vessel

4. In an apparatus for liquefying air and other gases,

the combination, with primary and secondary ccwiling ves-

sels. iiK-ated one within the other, and .iduptcHl to contain,

rp«i)ectlvely. primary and secondary liquid refrigerants of

progressively Iow»t Ixiiling points, said cooling vessels each

provldetl with cooling passages for the gas to N' liquefied.

Raid passages of the said vessels U>lng connected In series.

the primary cooling vessel being also provided with other

cooling pas.sages connevte<1 with the secoiKlary vessel and

forming cooling passages for the secondary refrigerant, of

means for compressing the vaiH)r of the *Mondary refrlg

erant and for pa.ssing it through the cooling passages of

the primary vessel t>ack to the secondary vi'ssel. and mean><

for compt^sslng the vajior of the primary refrigerant, cool-

ing It. and returning it to the primary vessel.

5. In an apparatus for lltjuefylng air and other pases

tbe combination with a series of cooling vessels adapted to

contain liquid refrlRerants of snci-essiveljr lower boiling

points, located one within the other, and each provided

with coollnj? - paaaagea. for conveying gai to be liquefied

through said cooling yesaele, such passagei of the said ves-

sels tielng connecteil in series, and the vessel for contain-

ing the refrigerant of higher l>oiliug p<jlnt having other

coollng-pa-ssages for the refrigerant of lower toiling point,

of means fur inducing lirculation In the several c(K)ling-

passages. means for condensing and returning to the ves-

sel for containing the refrigerant of higher boiling point,

the refrigerant which evaporates therein, anil a heat ex

cl.anger within the Inneimost of said vessels, provided

with adja.ent passages for entering and outgoing gas, and

with an expansion-oriilce conne<ting the same.

f?. In an a[)paratus for ihiuefying air and other gases,

the combination with primary and secondary ••ouiing ves-

sels, the latter located within the former, said vessels con-

taining respectively primary and secondary refrigerants,

the latter of lower tvolllng |)oint than the former, said ves-

sels provided with <-ool ing passages, connecte*! in series,

for the gas to l>e li(iueHe<l. the primary vessel lieing also

provided with other cooling-passages connecteil with the

secondary vessel and forming coullng-passages for the sec-

ondary refringeraut. of means for comr)resslng the vapor of

the secondary refrigerant and for passing it through the cor-

responding passages of the prinuiry vessel b;ick to the sec-

ondary vessel, and means for compressing tbe vapor of the

primary refrigerant, cooling It. and returning it to the

primary vessel.

7. In an apparatus for llijuefylng air and other gases,

the combination with primary and .set-ondary cooling ves-

sels, the latter located within the former, and a heat-ex-

I hanger within tbe se<-undary vessel, spjices for the circu-

lation of gas tx'ing [irovided l>etwfH'n the primary and sec-

ondary vessels and Iietween the secondary vessel and the

exchanger, said ves.sels containing respe<f Ively primary

and secuii.lary refrigerants, the latter of lower boiling

point than the former, said vessels provided with cooling-

passages, connected in seri«'s. f<ir the gas to l)e liquefied.

the primary vessel txMiig also {irovlded with other coollng-

jiassages conne<ted with the secondary vessel and forming

cooling passages for the secondary refrigerant, of means

for compressing the vapor of the secondary refrigerant,

and fur passing It through tbe corresponding passages of

the primary ves-sel back to the secondary vessel, and means

for compressing the vapor of the secondary refrigerant,

cooling it. and returning It to the primary vessel, the lu-at-

exchanger tH'ing arranged to cause iinliiiuetie<l gas to pass

tiack through the spaces between the exchanger and the

l>rimary and secondary vess«'ls.

.H. In an apparatus for liipiefylng air and other gases.

the combination, with primary and secundary <'o(. ling ves

sels. located one within the other, and adapted to contain,

respectively, primary and secondary liquid refrigerants of

progressively lower l«iiiing points, said cooling vessels eai'h

provided with cooling passages for the gas to l)e Ibpiefied,

said passages of the said vessels l>elng connectetl In series,

the primary ''cMtliug vessel U-ing also provided with other

cooling i)assages connectwl. with the secondary vessel and

forming cooling-passages for the secondary refrigerant, of

means for Indiicing <'irculafIon throngb the several cooling-

passages, nreans for condensing and returning to tbe pri-

mary vessel the refrigerant which evaporates therein, and

a beat exchanger within the innermost of said vessels, pro-

vl(le<l with adjacent passages for entering and outgoing

gas, and with an expansion orlfiie cunne'ting the same.

ft. In an apparat\ia for liquefying air and other gases,

the combination with a series of c<iollng vessels adapt«>d to

contain liquid refrigerants of surcessively lower boiling-

points, each provldfMl with cooling pass.-iges, for conveying

gns to be llipiefleil through said cooling vessels, stich pas-

sages of tbe said vessels N'ing connecte<I In series, and the

vessel for lontalning the refrigerant of higher boiling i>olnt

having other c(k>1 ing passages for the refrigerant of lower

l>olllng-polnt. of means for inducing circulation in the sev-

eral coul ing passages, means for cundensing and returning

to the vessel for eontaining the refrigerant of higher Ixdl

Ing [»oint, the refrigerant which evaporates therein, and a

heat exchanger within the Innermost of said vessels, pro-

vided with adjacent passages for entering and outgoing

gas. and with an expansion orlfiie connecting tbe same,

there lieing a passage U»tween the exchanger and the ad-

jacent cooling vesael. In cummunlcatlun w)tb tbe outgoing
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passage of said exchanger, through which the outgoing gas

may flow.

10. In an apparatus for liquefying air and other gases,

the combination, with primary an.l secondary cooling ves

8els, located one within the other, and adapte.i to c.ntaln

regpectivelv. primarv and secondary liquid refrigerants of

progresslvelv lower boiling-points, said co*>ling vessels each

provided with c(h)1 Ing passages for the gas to l>e ll.iuefled.

said passages of the said vessels l>elng connecte.i In series,

the primarv cooling vessel Indng provided also with other

cooling passages connected with the wHondary vessel and

forming cooling-passages for the secondary refrigerant, of

means for Inducing circulation through the several cooling-

passages, means for condensing and returning to the pri-

mary vessel the refrigerant which evaporates therein, and

n heat -exchanger within the Innermost ..f sai^l vessels, pro-

vided with adjacent passages for entering and outgoing

gas. and with an expansion orifice connecting the same,

there l>elng a passage l>etwepn the exchanger and the ad-

jacent cooling vess.l. in communication with the outgoing

passage of said exchanger, through which the outgoing gas

may How.

11. In an apparatus for liquefying air and other gases

the combination with n series of cooling vessels, located

one within the other, and adapted to contain Ibiuld refrig-

erants of su( .esslvely lower boiling-points, each vessel pro-

vlde.l with cooling passages, for conveying gas to l)e lique-

ne<l through said cooling vessels. su<h passages of the said

vessels being connected in series, and the vessel for con-

taining the refrigerant of higher Imlllng point having other

cooling passages for the refrigerant of lower tolling point,

of means for compressing the vapor of the refrigerant of

lower boiling-point, and for passing it. through the corre-

sponding cooling passages of the vessel containing the re-

frigerant of higher boiling point, back to its corresponding

vessel, means for compressing the vapor of the refrigerant

of higher boiling-point, cooling It. and returning It to its

corresponding vessel, and a heat-exchanger within the last

of said vessels, provided with adjacent passages for enter-

ing and outgoing gas. and with an exi.anslon orifice con-

necting the same, and a motor within the heat-exchangtr

nrrange<l to U> actuatwl by fluid Issuing from said orifice.

112. in an apparatus for liquefying air and other gases

the combination with a series of co<illng vessels, located

one within tbe other, and adapted to contain liquid refrig-

erants of succ<'ssiveiv lower boiling points, each vessel pro-

vided with cooling passages, for conveying gas to b.- lique-

fied from said C(Miling vessels, such passages of the said ves-

sels toing connected In series, and the vessel for contain-

ing the refrigerant of higher boiling point having other

cooling passages for the refrigerant of lower inilllng point.

of means for compressing the vapor of the refrigerant of

lower tolllng-i>olnt, and for passing It. through the corre-

sponding cooling passages of the vessel containing the re

frigerant of higher toillug-potnt. back to its corresponding

vessel, means for compressing tbe vajx.r of the refrigerant

of higher lK»lllng point, cooling it. and returning it to its

corresponding vessel, a heat exchanger within the last of

said vessels, provided with adjacent passages for entering

and outgoing gas, and with an expansion orifice connecting

the same, and a turbine-motor within the heat exchanger

arranged to to actuated by tluld Issuing from said orifice.

portion having a curved knife eraser portion, an envelop-

cuttlng blade portion and a point, and said handle portion

having elongated grooves on its upjK'r and lower faces.

said grooves toing provided with rougheneti surfaces, and

said handle tolng providcnl with a transverse aperture to

st-rve as a penbolib-r sulisfantlally as shown uud described.

.^. A tool of the character state<l. comprising a weighted

handle portion 1«, said handle jwrtion having a pair of

roughened surfaces 1" !» and a l>ore 1'". a blade portion l*

integrally formed with said handle portion and of less

thickness tlian the handle portion and terminating In a

point 1" and provldcnl with an eraser portion P and a

ki!lfecHlge !»: to serve as an eiivebq) cii)ener. al! tolng ar-

ranged substantially as shown and described.

830 61.-. APrAR.VTrS FOR rYANIIHN<; ORES. TiicM.^^

I,. Rankin. Sackett UnrUn. N. Y. Filed .Tune 11. 11»00.

Serial No. .'I-Kom;.

8.30,014. DESK -TOOL, WiixiAM H. rnESTON. Valley

.Tunctlon. Wis., assignor of one-half to Frederick C.

Warren. Valley .lunction. Wis. Filed Dec. 21. 1905.

Serial No. 'JOU.m.'.^..

Claim.— 1. An Instrument of the character stated, com-

prising a weighted handle portion and a blade portion, said

blade portion having a curvcHi knife eraser porticui. an en

vclop cutting blade portion and a point, and said handle l

pc rtlon having elongated grooves on its upper and lower
|

faces, said grooves toing provided with roughened faces,

substantially as shown and dc'scritH^d ,

2. An Instrument of the character stated, comprising a

weighted handle portion and a blade portion, said blade

Claim.—l.'ln apparatus for cyaniding ores, a rotary

le.iching-cylind.-r adapfeed to retain compressed air during

the operation of leaching and means for supplying corn

pressed air to said cylinder, and means for rotating said

cylinder In combination with a .second cylinder for recelv

ing the excess of compressed air and contained gas from

said leaching cylinder, and means for equalizing the pres-

sure tot ween said cylinders.

2. In apparatus for cyanldlng ores, a rotary leachlng-

cyllnder ada[ited to retain c c.mi'ressed air during the oper-

Pllou of leaching and means for auppliJug compressed air
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to gatd cylinder. In romhination with a cylinder for receiv-

ing the excess i)f rompresHed air and gas contained In said

leachlnK-cyllndtT. an tviuallzlni; pi{>e havlriu a valve for

etjuallxlnif the prfssiire lietween said tank)* and means for

exhau8tln>; air and Kases from said leachlnj-cyllnder.

3. In apparatiis fi)r cyanidlnir ores, a rotary lea<-hlnff-

cjllndpr ada[)tt'<1 to hold a cyanld solutkin and retain cotn-

[iiessed air <iiirin,' the Ifachitii;, means for supplying com-
|iifsse<l air !> said cyllnd'T. int-aiis for roMtin_- said cylln-

iler for atrltatiiii; the or*^ and lirincin;: tli> >a:ii'' Into con-

tr.ct with the compr-HHsed air and cyanld solution, a cylin-

der for receiving the excess of compresstfl air. means for

exhausting cf>nipresse<l air and gases froiij said leaching-

cylinder and a tank for receiving the ale and gases ex-

haustnd from said leaching cylinder.

4 In ai)|>arii tus for cyaniding ores, the c<imlilnarion of

a rotary leaching cylinder, mt-ans for supplying compri'ssc*!

air to said cylinder prior to leaching and for retaining

such supply during leaching, means for agitating the ore,

a Bwond i-ylind^'r and means for transferring the excess

of compressed air to said secotxl cylinder prior to empty-
ing said Ifactiing-cyllnder.

.'1 In apparatus for cyaniding ores, the combination of

a rotary learlilng < ylinder adapteil to hohl n cyanld solu-

tion and retain compresse<l air during leaching, said cyl-

inder twMng provided with a woi^len lining and spiral

w<.«Hlen ribs starting at each end and terminating short of

the center of said < ylinder, and means for supiilying com-
pressed air to said cylinder.

6. In apparatus for leaching ores, the combination of a

rotary leaching cylinder adapted to liold the ore and treat-

Inc solution and to retain coinpres.se^l air during the leach-

ing., means for supplying lompressfnl air to said ieachlng-

cylinder. detachal'le conneetlons t>etween the air supply

means and said cylinder and spiral agitators within said

C)llnder for t)ringing tlie ore and treating: solution into

contact with the compressed air during treatment.

7. In apparatus for leaching ores, the comlilnation of a

leaching cylinder. adapte<l to retain compressed air during
leaching, spiral :ii:ltati rs for Impinging tl»e i>re and com-

press»><l nir during leaching, a storage-receptacle containing

a ll<|uid and ail:ipted to receive compressed air and gases

from s.ijd b>a. b.in:: rlyinder. and connections whereby the

fi nle<l air and the gases may be transferred from said

lenchlng-("y Under, and the air permitted to esrape.

H. In apparatus for ieat-hing ores, the •oiuiilnation of a

n tary leaching cylinder adapted to retain < i>m|)ressed air

di:rlne leaching, means for supplyinir coinjirt'-^sed air to

salrl sylin<ier. a sforage-rece[itacle adaptetl to contain a

lUjuld for receiving gases from said leachlng-cy Under prior

to leaching, and means for exhausting fouled air and gases

from said leachlng-cyllnder and transferring them to .sai<l

storage-recepta<'le.

0. In apparatus for leaching ores, the combination of

two or more rotary leaching cylinders adapted to retain

citnpressed air during leaching, (onnectlonjs for tiiualizlng

tbr pressure lietween said leaching cylinders, a storage-

receptacle having (onnectlons with the several leachlng-

cyllnders and adapte«l to contain a llipiid for taking up

gases transferr^Hl from said cylinders, and means for ex-

hausting and transferring foule<l air and pases from said

leachlng-cyllnders to said storage recepta(le.

It). In apparatus for leaching ores, the combination of

two or more leachingcyllnders adapted to retain com-

r»resse<i air during leaching, said cylinders being provided

with spiral agitators, means for supplying compres.sed air

to said cylinders and conne<'tions whereby the excess of

compres»e<l air and gases may tie exhausted from said cyl-

inder after leaching and the ga.ses preserved for further

vse.

11. In apparatus for leaching ores, the (Timblnatlon of a

leaching cylinder adapted to retain compressed air during

leaching, a storage-receptacle provided with a screen and

olistructlng substances on one side of said screen. conne<'-

tions between said leachmg-cyllnder and said storage re

ceptacle on the other side of said screen, aad means for ex-

haustlDit and transferring fouled air and pases from said

Ieachlng<yllnder to said storage-receptacle,

830,616. VVALL-rAI'ER FASTING AND CUTTING DE-
VICE. Milton A. Roberts. Chicago, III. Filed Jan. 2,

1006. Serial No. 294.196.

Claim.— 1. A device of the class descrlljed comprising n

frame, a guide disposed transversely across the top of the

frame, arms rising from opposite sides of the frame, a

cross-bar connecting the arms above the frame, brackets

carried liy and adjustable upon the cross-t)ar, and cutters

carried by the brackets and engaging the guide.

1;. A device of the class described comprising a paste-

re<"eptacle. a rotary itrush therein, arms rising from the

receptacle at one side of the brush, a guide t)etween the

brush and the arms, a cross-bar connecting the arms above
the top of the receptacle, and a cutter carried by the cross-

l)ai In cfxiperative relation with the guide.

.3, A device of the class described comprising a paste-

receptacle which Is open at Its top. a rotary brush therein,

a swinging frame rising from the rece|)tacle at one side of

the brush, a guide across the top of the receptacle I)etween

the brush and the arms, a cutter carried by the frame In

cooperative relation with the guide, and a spring engaging
the frame to yleldably maintain the cutter against the

guide.

4. A device of the class described comprising a paste-

rrceptacle which Is open at its top. a rotary brush within

the receptacle, arms plvotally rising from the opposite

sides of the receptacle at one side of the brush, a guide-

roller mounted across the receptacle lietween the brush

and the arms, a cross-bar connecting the arms above the

receptacle, a pair of brackets adjustable longitudinally

upon the cross-bar. rotary cutters carried by the brackets

and engaging the roller, and a spring to yleldably hold the

arms at their rear limits with the cutters In engagement
w ith the roller.

S.30.017. PRINTINtJ ATPARATfS. Loris RrnLESiNOER,
Milwaukee, Wis. Filed Feb. 1. 1904. Serial No. 191,410.

Claim.— 1. In printing mechanism, the combination of a

bed. of a carriage mounted to slide on said tied, means
holding said carriage against vertical movement relative

to said lied, an Impression-roll and an tnklng-roll mounted
(>n said carriage, said rolls lieing sbiftaiile together on said

carriage to move either roll Into and the otlier out of op-

erative relation with the printing surface on said bed,

said carriage having stop devices for limiting the move-

ment of said rolls and for properly positioning the same
with reference to the printing-surface on said U'ti. sub-

stantially as descrlt)ed.

2. In a printing apparatus, the combination of a tied, a

carriage mounted to slide on said tied, means holding said

carriage against vertical movement on said lied, an Im-

pression-roil and an Inklng-roll on said carriage, each of

said rolls lielni: tio<iiIy movable to and from said tw'd and

an operating handle on said carriage arranged to simulta-

neously shift said rolls to throw one Into and the other

out of operative relation wltti the printing-surface fin said

lied, said carriage having stop devices for limiting the

movement of s-ild rolls, substantially as descrllied.

.T. In a printing apparatus, the combination of a l>ed. a

carriage mounted to slide on said bed. means for holding

said carriage against vertical movement on said lied, an

Impression roll and an Inking roll on said carriage and
each tio<llly movable to and from said tied, an operatlng-

liandle on said carriage arranged to sImuKaneoiisly shift

said rolls to throw one Into and the other out of ojierative

relation with the printing-surface on said bed and stops

on said carriage for limiting the movement of said rolls

and for proi>erly positioning the same with reference to

the printing-surface on said bed, substantially as descrilH'd.

4, Id a printing apparatus, the comblnution of a bed, a
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sliding carriage thereon, laterally projecting rails on the

Slies of one of said parts lnterlo<-klng with guide-grooves

on'he sides of the other of said parts to hold said carriage

^gainst vertical movement on said l>ed, an Impresslon-roll

^nd an Inklng-roll on said .arrlage, each bodily movable to

^nd ?rom salS bed and a shifter on said carriage arranged

Jo simultaneously move said rolls to throw one li|to and

the other out of operative relation with the printing-sur-

face on said 1^. said shifter having a handle 'or oi>era ng

he same and for sliding said carriage and said carriage

having stops for limiting the movement of said rolls and

?o, properly positioning the same relatively to the printing-

surface on said bed, substantially as described.

5 In n printing apparatus, the combination of a bed. a

sliding carriage on said \>ed. means for Iwildlng said car-

riage against vertical movement on said l>ed, an Impression

and an inking roll on said carriage, each bodily movable

to and from said bed and a manually-operable shifter pivot-

ed on said carriage for simultaneously moving said rolls to

tlirow one Into and the other out of oi^eratlve relation with

the printing-surface on said lied, said carriage having stops

for limiting the movement of said shifter and for posi

tlvely positioning said rolls In proper relation with the

printing surface on said lied, substantially as described.

f.. In a printing apiiaratus, the combination of a bed, a

sliding carriage thereon, means holding said carriage

against vertical movement on said l>ed. a manually oper

able shifter pivoted on said carriage, an Impresslon-roll

and an Inking roll journalcd on said shifter and slmulfa

neously moved theretiy to throw one of said rolls into and

the other out of operative relation with the prlntlng-sur

face <in said iH'd. said carriage having stop devices for 11m

Itlng the movement <if said rolls and for iir-.perly position-

ing the same with reference to the printing-surface on said

tied, sutistantlally as descrlt>ed.

7 In a printing apparatus, the combination of a bed, of

a sliding carriage thi>reon. said parts having interlocking

guide grooves and rails for holding said carriage against

vertical movement on said l>ed. a manually-operable sup-

port comprising connected side pieces and pivoted Interme-

diate Its upper and lower ends to said carriage, an Impres

Blon-roll and an Inklng-roll journaled In the sides of said

support below Its pivot, an operatlng-handle eitendlng be-

tween the sides of said supp<irt aliove Its pivot and stops

on said carriage for limiting the movement of said shifter

in opiioslte directions to properly ix.sltlon said rolls rela-

tively to the printing-surface on said bed. substantially a«

described.

8 In a printing apparatus, the combination of a bed. a

sliding carriage thereon, laterally offset rails on one of

said parts Interhx-klng with guide-grooves In the other of

said parts and arranged to hold said carriage against vertl-

eal movement on said lied, a shiflable supp.irt comprising

connecteil side pieces plvotally mounted on said .arrlage,

an inklng-roll and an Impresslon-roll jounuiled In the sides

of said support and arranged to be shifted thereby to throw

one of said rolls Into and the other out of operative rela-

tion with the i.rlntinL'-surface on said IkkI. said shifter hav-

ing an operating handle and said carriage having stops for

limiting the movement of the shifter in oiMioslte directions

to pror.erlv position the rolls with reference to tlie printing-

surface on said tied, substantially as descrllied.

9 In a printing apparatus, the combination of a l>e<l, a

sliding carriage thereon comprising sides and cmnectlng

,ross bars, laterally-opposite rails on one of said parts en-

gaging guide grooves in the other of said parts to hold said

carriage against vertical movement on said IkhI, a shifting

support comprising c.mnected side pieces pivoted to the

sides of said .arrlage lietween the crossbars there^if. an

impression roll and an inklng-roll journaled In the sides of

said support below Its pivot and a handle extending trans-

versely tietween the sides of said support Immediately

alM.ve'lts pivot, said carriage having stop devices for limit-

ing the movement of said shifting support, substantially

as descrllied. , , , ,

1.. In a printing apparatus, the combination of a IknI, a

sliding carriage thereon, interlocking guide-grooves and

rails between said parts arranged to prevent the vertical

movement of said carriage relatively to said IkhI, a manu-

illv-shlftahle supiK.rt comprising connected Lsbaped side

pieces plvotally mounted on said carriage, an Impresslon-

roll JournahHl to said support at the angles of said L-

8har>e<l side ple.es lielow the pivots thereof, a printing roll

journaled to the ends of the lower offset portions of said

L-shap«Hl side pieces, said rolls being simultane.iusly moved

by said shlftlm: supiHjrt to throw one into and the other

out of operative relation with the prlnllng-surfa.e on said

iH^d and stops on said .arrlage for limiting the movement

of said shifting support in opp.isite dire.tl.ins to proper y

position the rolls with reference to said bed. substantially

as descrllied.

11 \ print inu' apparatus comprising a IkhI. a sliding car-

riage thereon, means holding said carriage against vertl.ol

m.ivement -m said IkhI. an inking-tatile at one end of s« d

iH-d impressl.in and Inking rolls movably mounted on said

carriage, a manually...perable shifter for thn-wlng either

of said rolls Into and the other ..ut ..f ..perattve relation

with the printing-surface on said 1^. »nd a stop on said

carrl-ige t.i limit the movement .if said Impressl.m-roll to-

ward said bed and prevent It fr.im engaginL- said Inking-

1-'
\ printing apparatus comprising a l.ed. a sliding car-

riage thereon, interl... king devices on said parts for hold-

ing said carriage against vertical movement on sal.ni.Hl an

Inking table at .me end of the \>ei\. impressl.-n and Inking

rolls .arried by said carriage, said rolls being connected to^

gether and alternately movable lK,dlly to and from sad

bed. a manually-operable shifter f.,r throwltig either o sad

rolls into and the other out of operative relation with the

iirlnting-surface -m said In^d. and stops on said carriage for

differently limiting the movement of said rolls and for

properly "jiosltlonlng the same relatively to said tied, said

st.ips t>elng arranged to ,>ermlt a slightly greater extent ..f

I
denresslon to said Inklng-roll than to said Impresslon-roll.

13 A printing api.aratus comprising a t^-d. a sliding car-

! rlage thereon, an Ink-table at one end of said lied. Impres-

sion and inking rolls on said carriage, said rolls being con-

nected together and alternately and bodily movable to and

from said lied, and means normally holding said Inklng-

roller away from said l>ed and Ink-table.

14 A printing apparatus comprising a bed. a sliding car-

riage thereon, at: Ink-table at one end of said bed. a pivot-

-1
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-h
ed tupport on «al<l carrtaxe. Impr^salon ahd Inking rolls

connected to said support, said »up(X)rt !x>lHK »<» arranged

that In Idle position said Inking roll Is always tield away
from said l)ed and snid Ink tal)le.

1,') A prlntln;: apparatus comprising a 1*^1, a spring ac-

tiiate*! sheet-lifter for normally holding tlif sheet to i>e

prlnte<l atwve the printing surface on said be<l. Inking and

Impression rolls, said rolls t>elng alternately and t)odlly

movable to and from the printing surface, eiidi of said rolla

t)elng arrange*! to engage and depress said sheet lifter.

1«(. In .1 printing apparatus, the comMnatlon wltli a

y>ed. of a sheet lifter comprising spring-supported side liars

and (onne< ting cross ha rs and an inking roll arranged to

engage -(aid side t)ar8 to depress said sheet lifter out of the

path of niovemef)t ttiereof.

17. In a printing apparatus, tiie combination with a

bed, of .1 sheet-lifter comprising spring supported side bars

and connecting cross hars, an Inking roll and whe«»ls on the

shaft of said Inking roll spaced apart from the Ixxiy of the

roll arranged to engage said side bars and depress the

»heet lifter.

l'^. A printing apparatus comprising a t)e<i. a sliding car-

riage thereon, impression and inking rolls on said carriage,

suid rolls l>eing jiternately and Uglily im-vaMe to and fr<im

fflid IkhI. a shift-'r arranged to throw either roll Into and

the other out of operative relation with tlje printing sur

face on sai<l l>ed and a s[>ring actuateil slieeC lifter for tiold

ing ttie sheet normally aliove the printing surface arrange<l

to lie engage<l and ilcpress«'<l \>y either of said rolls

10. In a printing apiiaratus, the comliitiation wltti the

bed, of a ctiase removably mounted thereon and sheet lift-

Int side Lars mo-inte<l on said cliase ami fret-ly removable

therefrom, said side I)ar8 being provldwl with downwardly
projecting pins fixed thereto and engaging guide openings

in said chase, saitl pins tn-ing freely removable from said

o[H>nlngs to permit the free removal of sflld sheet-lifting

>nle tmrs and said side liurs having supporting springs fixed

thereto and engaging said chase. sut)stantlally as descrltied.

20. In a printing apparatus, the coml>|nation with a

bed, of a chase removatily mounted thereon, sheet-lifting

side l)ars mounttnl on said chase and fneely reniovalile

therefrom, said side bars f)eing provided with downwardly-

pioJe<ting pins rixtnl thereto and tltteil within gulileopen

lugs in said chase, said pins i)elng freely reinovatile from

said guide openings to i>ermit the free removal of said

sheet lifting side bars, supporting springs f.ir said side bars

relied alKJut said pins and arranged to engage the edges of

said guide - openings and means for holdltg said springs

upon said pins, whereby said springs will not he dlsplaceil

upon the removal of said side t)ars from the chase, sut)8tan

tlally as dcsorllwd

21. In a printing apparatus, the combination of a bed, a

sliding carriage thereon, means for holding said carriage

against vertical movement on sjjld t>ed. a manually-oper

able shifter plvote<l on said carriage, an Impression roll

Journaled on said shifter, said shifter havlqg an operating

handle for throwing said Impresslon-roll Into and out of

operative relation with the printing-surface on said be<l

and for reclprfx-atlng said carriage and a stoji on said car

rlage for limiting the movement of said shifter and for

properly positioning said Impresalon-roll relatively to the

printing-surface on said l)ed, substantially >s described.

IC STACK I830.01S. FAN FOR rSf^TMATIC STACKERS. Joskph

K. Sharpk, Jr.. Indianapolis, Ind.. assigaor to The Indi-

ana Manufacturing Company. Indlanafnills, Ind., a Cor-

poration of West Virginia. Filed Apr. IT. 100,-,. Serial

No, 25«,UH'..

Claim.— 1. The combination, with a fan-casing having

an eye leading thereinto, of a fan rotatablj mounted with-

in the casing, and a guard consisting of a series of sulwtan-

tlally concentric separated p<^rtlon8 arranged between the

eye of the casing and the fan.

2. The combination, with a fan-casing having an eye. ot

a fan roUtably mounted therein, and a series of substan

tlally concentric separated portions attached to the edge of

tb* fan on the eye side thereof, for the purj^se set forth.

8. The combination, with a fan-c««lng having an eye

leading thereinto, of a fan rotatably mounted within tho

casing, and a guard consisting of a volute strip attached

to the fan on the eye side thereof, for the purpose set forth.

4. The combination, with a fan-casing having an eye

leading thereinto, <if a fan rotatably mounted within the

casing, and a guard consisting of a series of substantially

concentric separated i><)rtions arranged N-twiH-n the eye of

the casing and the fan, the diameter of said guard being

greater than ttie diameter of the eye.

'). The combination, with a fancasing having an eye, of

a fan rijtatably mounted therein, and a series of sutwtan-

tlally concentric seiiarated portions attached to the edge

of the f.-in on the eye side thereof, the larger ring Ixdng of

greater diameter than the eye. for the |iurpose set forth.

0. The combination, with a fan-casing having an eye

leading thereinto, of a fan r()tatal)ly mounted within the

casing, and a guard consisting of a volute strip attached

to the fan on the eye side thereof and the outer end thereof

extenfle<l l>eyond the diameter of the eye, for the purpose

set forth.

830.619. WRENCH. Jame.s H. StiEriiEKt>. Idaho Springs,

Colo. Filed Iiec. 21, 1!>0.-,. Serial No. 2U2,7i:2.

,JJ

Claim.— 1. A wrench comprising a fixed jaw witli a

shank, a movatde jaw witti a tubular sliank. ami a handle

having different Internal threaded diameters receiving lM)th

of .said shanks and having direct tbreadtnl engagement

with tH)th of said shanks at all times for screw adjustment

theret)f simultaneously In opposite directions, the end of

the shank of the movable jaw having a U-aring in the end

of the handle, and removal>le means passed through the

end of the shank of the tixed Jaw for preventing .separation

of the parts said means permitting free adjustment of the

Jaws.

2. A wrench comprising a flxe<] jaw with threaded shank,

a movable Jaw having a threadwl shank receiving tlic

Khank of the rtxe<l Jaw. and a handle having different In

ternal threaded diameters receiving li >th of said shanks

and having direct opj>oslte threaded engagement with t>otli

of them at all times for simultaneous adjustment in oppo-

site dlrectloDB and means engaging tlie end of the shank
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of the fixed jaw for preventing
-^•"'•«»'^;^f;^;, X'^oa'rU

at no time interfering with the manipulation of the parU

to change the relation of the Jaws to each other

3 A trench comprising a tixe<l jaw having a shank with

threaded portion and reduced portion with o,KM.lr>g there^

through, a movable jaw having an exterior y - th.eaded

shank and a passage therethrough for the shank of the

nxed Jaw. and a handle having oppositely-disposed threads

of different diameter and directly receiving the threads
.^

the two shanks, the end of the shank of the movable Jaw
|

having a In^arlng In the end of the handle and means e.^-

gaglng the ends of the shank of the fixed jaw for P'-vnt-

fng separatU.n of the parts and at no time «nterfer,ng w 1th

the manipulation of the parts to change the relation of the

Jaws to each other.
. ^ . , , „„•„„

4 \ wrench comprising a fixed jaw with shank having

exterior threads, a movable Jaw having a shank with op^

noslte-dlsposed exterior threads and a i.issage therethrough

for the shank of the fixed jaw. a handle having two Inte-

rior diameters with opi>osltely-dlsposed threads one at all

times engaging dire<tly the threads of the "ha^^^ of he

fixed jaw and the other at all times engaging directly th.

threads nt the shank of the movable Jaw. and a detachable

fastener engaging the shank of the fixed jaw outside and

beyond the end of the handle to prevent separation of the

parts the adjustment of said parts l>elng at no time affected

by said fastener.

830 6'>0 CEMENT ni.OCK MACHINE. FREPERirK A.

Rt.are. Frankfort. Ind. Filed Nov. 0. 1905. Serial No.

280,t)64.

Claim —1 A cement-block machine comprising a suit

able supporting-frame, a shaft journaled therein, two In^

dependent pairs of arms carrletl by said shaft one pair of

said arms serving as a support for a mold face plate, the

said face-plate, a pair of end gates hinged respectively to

the other pair of said arms, and a relatively stationary

back plate carried by the frame in i>o8ltlon to cooperate

with the face-plate and end-gates.

•' A cement block machine comprising a suitable sup-

porting-frame, a shaft journaled therein, two Independent

pairs of arms carried by said shaft one pair of said arms

serving as a support for a mold face-plate, the said face-

plate a pair of end gates hinge<l respectively to the other

pair of said arms, a ba<k i-late <arrled by the frame In po-

sition to cooperate with the face-plate and end gates, and

means for adjusting said ba<k plate toward and from the

shaft,

3. In a cement block machine, the cmldnatlon. with a

suitable frame, of a shaft journaled therein, two independ-

ent pairs of arms mounted on said shaft and Independently

adjustable longitudinally thereof, a f.ace-plate supported

by one pair of arms, a pair of end gates hinged resin-ctively

to the other pair of said arms, and a relatively stationary

back plate carried by the frame.

4. A cement-block machine comprising a suitable sup-

porting-frame, a shaft Journaled therein, two pairs of arms

mounted on said shaft and Independently adjustable lon-

gitudinally thereof, a face-plate supported by one pair of

arms, a pair of end-gates hinged to the other pair of said

arms a pallet removably supported tn-tween said last-men-

tioned arms, a back plate carried by the frame, and means

for adjusting said back plate toward and fn.m the sliaft

.-. A cement-block machine comprising a suitable suj.-

IH.rtlng-frame. a shaft journaled tlierein and having a po-

lygonal middle portion, fa.e plate supp-rt ing arms mount

.Kl on said shaft and having polygonal oi-enings litting the

middle portion of said shaft and permitting longitudinal

adjustment of the arms on the shaft, the faceplate sup-

porte<l bv said arms, independent end platesupp rting

arms hav'ing polvgonal oi>ening8 fitting the middle portion

of said shaft and in-rmitting longitudinal adjustment there-

of an end plate hing.Hl t.. each of said last mentioned arms

to'c.Hiperate with the face-plate, and a l)ack plate carried

by the frame, substantially as and for the purpose set

iorth.
, , ,

6 A cement-block machine .omprising a suitable sup-

l>ortlng-frame. a shaft journaliHl therein and having a po-

lygonal middle portion. face-plate-supi>ortlng arms mount-

<^ on said shaft and liavlng i.olygonul openings fining the

middle portion of said shaft and permiiiiug longitudinal

adjustment ..f the arms on the shaft, the face-plate sup-

ported bv said arms. end-plaie-suiiiH.rting arms having i>o-

ivgonal openings fitting the middle |M.rlion of said shaft

a'nd permitting longitudinal adjustment there<.f. an end

plate hinged to each of said last-mentioned arms to co-

operate with the face-plate, a back idate carried by the

frame, and means for adjusting said back plate toward and

from the shaft.

7 \ cement-block machine comprising a suitable sup-

lK)rtlng-frame. a shaft journaled therein, two i)alrs of arms

carried bv said shaft one pair of said arms serving as a

supiH.rt for a mold face-plate, the said face-plate, end-

gates hinged to the <.ther pair of said arms, a relatively

stationary back plate carried by the frame in is^sitlou to

cooperate with the face-plate and end-gates, core forming

means, and means f-r i-rojecting said ,ore-formlng means

through the back plate over the faceplate.

8 A cement-block machine comprising a suitabb^ s ip-

portlng-frame, a shaft journaled therein, two pairs of arms

carried bv said shaft one pair of said arms serving as a

SupiH.rt for a mold face-plate, the said face-plate, end-

gates hingtHl to tlie other pair of said arms, a back plate

carri.Hl bv the frame in liosltlon to co.ii^erate with the face-

plate and end-gates. u>eans for adjusting said back plate

toward and from tl>e shaft, core-forming means, and means

for projecting said c-ore-formlng means through the back

plate over the face plate.

9 In a cement-block machine, the combination, with a

suitable frame, of a shaft journaled therein. '^" I""^'";'

arms mounte<l on said sl>aft and independently adjustab e

longitudinally thereof, a face-plate sui>iK.rte<l by one pa r

of arms, a pair of end-gates hinged to the other pair of sad

arras a relatively stationary ba< k plate carried by tl.

frame core-forming means, and n.eans for project Ing said

core-forming means through the back plate over the face-

'"'Vu A cement-block machine comprising a suitable sup-

,s>rtlng-frame. a shaft journal.Ml therein '«-';"«;^; ':'";';''

mounted on said shaft and in<leiH>ndently adjustable h.ngl^

tudinally thereof, a fa.e- plate supported bv ot,e pair

arms a pair of end gates binge<i t.. the other pair of said

arms' a pallet removably supported Udwe^-n said last-men-

tioned arms, a ba.k plate carried by tl,e frame, and tueans

for adjusting said back plate toward and from "'^^''«;;-

.ore-formlng tueans. and means f..r projecting said core-

I ;;;;U means through the back plate over »'- -^ »

-

' 11 A cement-block machine comiuising a suitable su|>-

portmg frame, a shaft Journnled therein and having a ,>o-

1

vgmal mid.ile ,».r,ion. face-plate support ing arms n.ount^

I ^ on said shaft and having ,x.lygonal babbi„e< openings

mtlng the middle portion of said shaft and permitt n. bm-

;

gid nal adjustment of the arms on the shaft, the ace^

plate supporttHl by said arms, end-plate supporting arms

avTng iKlvgonal openings fitting the middle portion of

aid shaft and permitting longitudinal adjustment thereof

an end plate hinged to each of said last-mentioned arms to

, ;Vp^ra?e with the face-plate, a back plate carried by the
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frame, core- form iiu ineniis. and means for projeotlntf saUl

core-formlns means throimh the hack plate over the face

plate.

12. A cement-Mock machine comprising t suitable sup-

IwjrtlnK-fnime. a shaft Joiirnaled therein and havin*; a po

lyt^nal middle jyortlon. face-plate-s\ipiK>rtlnj: arms mount-
ed on said shaft and having ijolysonal haiiDltted oi^enings

rttting the middle portion of said shaft and permlttinK Ion

Kitudlnal adjustment of the arms on the shaft, the face-

plate 3upiK)rte<l !)> said arms, end-plate-siipportlnn arms
having; [M)lyironal ')penlnj:s fitting the middle portion of

said ahiift and permlttini: longitudinal adjustment thereof,

an end plate hink;t'<l to each of said last-mentioned arms to

cooperate with the face-plate, a t)ack plate carried by the

frame, and means for adjustimr said hack plate toward and
from the shaft.

i;{. A cement hlixk machine comprising t suitaiile aiip-

portinK-frame. a shaft journaled therein, faoe-plate-snp-

jKirtiUK arms carrleil hy .-(aid shaft, the face-plate, end-

plate-supiM)rtlnK arms also carrletl liy the shaft, one of

said arms t)eln;; lonu'ltudlnally adjustat)le oa the shaft, an
end plate hlngw] to each of said last mentioned arms,
means carrlefl )iy the main frame for enua^inK said end
plates and iioalt lonln>: tliem when in mol<|-formin>; posi-

tion, one of said ensasinK means l>elnK adjustetl to corre-

spond with the adjustment of the adjacent end-plate arm,
a pallettxiard mounted !>etweeu the end plates, and a hack
plate carried by the main frame.

14. .\ cementhlo<-k machine comprising a suitable sup-

[W)rtin>;- frame, a shaft journaled tliereln. face-plate-sup-

porting arms carried hy said shaft, the ftceplate, end-

plate-snpportlng arms also carried by the shaft, one of said

arms beiag longitiKllnally adjustable on the shaft, an end
[ilate hinged to eacli of said last-mentioned arms, means
carried by the main frame for engaging said end plates and
positioning them when In mold-forming isisition, one of

sni(l engaging means l>eing adjusted to corresiM)nd with
the adjustment of the adjacent end - plate arm, a pallet-

lK)ard mounted lietweeii the end plates, a l«ck plate car-

ried tiy the main frame, core-forming means, aiul means
for proje<'ting said core-forming means tlirough tlie hack

plate.

l.'t. A cement-hlock machine comprising i\ suitable sup-

porting frame, a sliaft journaled therein, face-platesup-

[Hirtlng arms carrbil hy said shaft, the face-plate, end-

plate-stipiwrtlng arms also carried hy the shaft, one <if

said arms being longitudinally adjustable on the shaft, an
end plate hingeil to each of said last-mentioned arms,
means carried tiy the main frame for engaging said end

plates and positioning them when In mold.formlng posi-

tion, one of said engaging means being adjusted tr) corre-

sjjond with the adjustment of the adjacent end i)late arm.

a pallet-l>oard mounte<l tietween the end plates, a hack

plate carried t)y the main frame, and means for adjusting

the l)ack plate toward and from the shaft.

IB. A cement-l)lo< k maclilne comprising a suitable sup-

portlnR-frame. a shaft Journaled therein, face-plate-sup-

porting arms carried by said shaft, the face-plate, end-

plate-support Ing arms also carried by the shaft, one of

said arms being longitudinally adjustable on the shaft,

an end plate hlnge<l to each of said last-mflntioned arms,

means carried by the main frame for engaging said end

plates and positioning them w^hen In mold*formlng posi-

tion, one of said engaging means t)elnK adjtiated to corre-

spond with the adjustment of the adjacent tnd-plate arm,

a pallet-board mounted t)etween the end plates, a back

plate carried by the main frame, core - forming means.

means for projecting said core-forming meaqs through the

hack plate, and means for adjusting the bacii plate toward

and from the shaft.

830,621. ROTARY ENGINE. Johv W. STodders. Mor-

den. Manitoba, Canada. Filed Aug. 17, 1905. Serial

No. 274,566.

Claim.— 1. In a rotary enfcine, a casing, a shaft rotata-

blc therein, • winged piston on said shaft, an extension on

said caslnx. a steam-chest therein, a valve rotatable In said

steam-chest, aa eccentric 00 said shaft operativel/ connect-

e<l with said valve, a ;:ate 8lldai)le in said extension Into
contact with said piston, a rod connected with said gate,
a HK'kable link connected with said rod. means for sup-
porting said link, a cam on said shaft, a ri>d depending
from said link, a roller carried hy said nxl. and a spring
connected with .said link and adapted to hold said roller
Into contact with said cam.

:£^

-. In a rotary engine, a casing, a shaft rotatable there-

in, a winged piston on said shaft, an extension on said

casing, a steam-chest therein, a valve rotatable In said

steam chest, an eccentric on said sliafr operatively conne<'t-

»'<l Witt) said valve, a gate slidable In saiil extension into

contact wltli said piston, a rod connected wltti said gate, a

rockable link connected with said ro<l, means for support-
ing said link, a cam on said shaft, a rod depending from
said link, a roller carrle<i hy said rod. a spring connected
with said link and adapte<l to hold said roller Into contact
with said cam. and a guide-rod connected with said casing
and with said rod.

830.622. RAILWAY - TORI'f:i)0 AIM'LIER. r.^TRirKP\
Srixiv.w. Sedalia, Mo. Filed May -'•.. 1906. Serial No.
318,952.

Claim.—The combination of a handle, the threaded outer
lower portion of which Is provlde<f with a central oi>ening

at the lower end, and a sultal)le opening to receive the

stop-bar, an inverted yoke provided with a threaded open-
ing In the middle to receive the handle, and two openings
appropriate to receive the arms of the presser yoke, the

lower portion or ends of the arms t)elng l)ent inward and
upward ti> form grooves adapted to receive the ends of a
torpedo-spring, a coll-sprlng arranged in hollow lower por-

tion of handle, a guide bolt fitting in central opening of the

coll-sprlng and securely fastened to the middle and inner
portion of presser yoke, a presser yoke held In position by
the coll-sprlng and the openings in the end of the stop-bar,
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.nd those on each side of mi.ldle of Inverted yoke, provided

*"
h mits on ea..h threade.1 end to hold it In ,K>sltlon a

;: p-,r; rov.d.l w.th o,>enlngs through each of lts^>uter

flattened ends suitable to receive the ends of the presser

y.Ie all o: which 18 subHtautially as set forth in the draw-

Ings.

830 e-S n.\U.. GEOR..E B. T.O-LOR and CONSTAXTIXE B^

Vu^NOW rhlladelphla. I'a. Original ai^"-tion filed

Feb 17 1904. Serial No. 194,033. Divided and this ap-

pMcatlo'n filed Apr. 7. 1904. Serial No. 202.02o.

Caim -1. A straight rail of the girder tyi>e. of greater

height than width, comprising a vertical wel> extending

more than one-half of the height of the rail; >a«e-«anges

projecting symmetrically upon opposite sides of said «eb

a head svmmetrically disposed up..n .,pposite sides of sa d

vertical web and provided with a wluM-l-tread. extending In

a plane parallel with the l>ottom plane of said base-flange ;

and a wheel retaining flange on said head, projecting

alK.ve sai.l tread along one longitudinal e^lge thereof, sub-

stantially as set forth.
i.„,„,,t

•> \ straight rail of the girder type, of greater height

thin 'width, .omprising a vertical web. extending more

than one-half of the height of the rail: base-flanges pro-

jecting symmetrically upon opposite sides of said web
;

a

head svmmetrically disposed upon opposite sides of said

vertical wch and provided with a wheel tread :
and, a

wheel-retaining flange on said head, projecting al»ove said

tread along one longitudinal edge thereof, substantially as

set forth. „i„u»
3 \ straight rail of the girder tyi)e. of greater height

than width, comprising a vertical web extending more than

one half of the height of the rail; base-flanges projecting

e.,uidistantly upon opposite sides of said web: a head pro^

jectlng e.,uidistantly upon opposite sides of said web and

provided with a wheel tread extending in a plane paral el

with the iK.ttom plane of said base-flanges : a wheel-relaln-

Ing flange on sa.d bead projecting aln.ve said tread along

one longitudinal edge ther...f ; and. the tnlge of said head

opposite to said wheel-retaining flange being beveled, sub-

stantially as set forth.

8 30 02 4 LOCK-STRIKE. II.^Rnv I'. TowNSEND, New

'Britain. Conn., assignor to The Corbln Cabinet Lock

Companv, N.'w Uritain. Conn., a Corporation of Con

nectlcut". Filed Feb. is. 1".'«»4. Serial No. 194,lol.

rjaim—\. In a lock-strike, a strike-plate, a cylindrical

casing mounted on the strike-plate, a bolt fitting within

said casing, means for moving the i.^.lt lengthwise, means

for preventing rotation of the lK)lt, and a face plate at-

tacbe<l to the strike plate and having an opening for the

admission of said Is.lt and forming a stop to limit its move

ment.
2. In a lock-strike, a strike-plate, a casing mounte<l on

the strike-plate, a l>olt having an engaging projection to

prevent rotary movement thereof and a shoulder for en-

gagement with a faceplate, means f..r moving the l^dt

lengthwise, and the face plate attached to the strike-plate

and having an opening for the projection on the bolt.

3 in a lock-strike, a strike plate, a casing secured to the

strike plate and having a slot, a b<.lt mounte<l In the cas-

In- an.l having a proje<-tlon fitting said slot In the casing

and a shoulder adjacent to said proje«-tlon for engag»Mnent

with face-plate, means for moving the Is.lt lengthwise, and

the face-plate secured to tlie strike plate and having an

opening for the projectbn on the bolt.

4 In a lock strike, a strike plate, a casing mounted on

the strike-plate, a Isilt located within said casing and hav-

ing a i.rojwtion on Its end with parallel sides and ends

formtMl on the arc of a circle and a shoulder f. r engage-

ment with a face-plate, means for moving tlie b -It length-

wise, and the face plate having an o|)enlng fitting the pro-

jection on tlie end of said lH>lt.

5 In a lo<k strike, a strike-plate, a face-plate attached

thereto, a casing mounte<l on the strike plate, a In.lt b--

catiHl within the casing and having a projection fitting an

oi>enlng In the face i.late. and a shoulder to abut there-

agalnst. means for holding the holt in engagement with the

face plate, and a shank from the Iwlt pn>jectlng through

the wall of said casing.

6 \ strike plate, a casing conneote*! tlicrewith and hav-

ing an oin-ning In Its side for the reception of the end of

,he holt of a lock, a strike-l)olt l.K-ated within the <asing

and adapted to U- engage<l by the ls.lt of a lo<-k and having

a projection through the opposite ."ud of Its casing to lock

a movable part, and a movable part to l.e engaged by said

projection.

7 A strike-plate, a casing mounted thereon, a face plate

secured thereto and having an opening for a Ik.H and form-

ing a stop therefor, a strike Iwlt located within the casing

with Its end fitting the opening In the face-plate and a

shoulder abutting against the un.ler surface thereof, the

opi>o8lte end of the strlke-lx.lt projecting through the

strike lK.lt casing to engage and lock a movable part hav-

ing a socket for the reception of the end of the Ih.U pro-

jected from the casing.

s \ strike-plate, a .ase secured to the strike-plate, a

b..lt having at its end a reduc.nl iwrtion forming a shoul-

der, means for moving the Ik.U lengthwise, a separately-

formed faceplate attaclml to the strikeplate and having

an opening for the reception of the reduced iK^rtlon of the

lK.lt and forming a stop to engage said shoulder, and means

for securing the fac-e plate and the strike plate together.

.» In a lock-strike, a strike-plate, a casing mountt^l on

thestrike plate, a U>U having at. Its end a r.Mlu<e<l non-

circular projection forming a shoulder, means for mov-

ing the bolt lengthwlst., a separately formed fa-e-plate at-

tflcb.Hl to the strike-plate and having an opening corre-

sponding in shape ,0 said re<luce<l ,K,rtion of the - t said

faceplate forming a stop to engage sa.d sb..ulder on the

1^,1,, and means for securing the face plate and the strike-

nlate together,
, , ,

10 V strikeplate. a casing connected therewith an.

having an opening in its side for the reception of the end

of 'he lK.lt of a lock, a strike-bolt located within the cas^

ing in position for engagement by the bolt of a lock and

having a part to he project.Hl tbrot.gh the opposite end of

Us casing to engage and lock a movable part having a

socket' for the reception of said projecting end. and means

for holding the U.lt at on.- limit of Its play.

n V strike -plate and a casing .onnc^cteil therew th^

said parts l.elng arranged to receive and engage the ,nd of

r ,1.1. of a lock, a strlke-lK3lt located within the casing

and adapt..! to U- engng.-d hy the holt of a lock and having

a pr..j.-<tlon through the opposite end of its casing to lock

a movable part, and a movable part to Is- engaged hy said

projection.

s'lort-^'', FrRNACE-CKATK. .Tamks Tt unkk, Blackburn.

England. Filed Sept. lit. 19u4. Serial No. 22o, (>9.

Ci„im -In a steam U.iler furnace, a grate c-omprlslng In

combination two sets of hre bars, each i.ar of each set h«^_

ing a series of transverse elongated silts In its web with
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the majur axU of each slot Ht an anjflc of about fortytive

({•jfr*^" with th*- iipiHT fact* of the tmr, and each l)ar also

havint; a !««*rle8 of Incline*! i:ro<>ve« In each ftce of its web
"I>«*nln>r Into the Hlofs at nne end and on ftie fop t-^lir*' of

the t>ar at the other end. and a Nearer for supportInK the

>!^

fill jolnlnu' ends of the tw.. si-rs of lire-hars. <ald Iiearer \ie-

\ng of T ir<>ss .H>i-tioii nnd havltii; lotij;it udiiDil oiwairiirH in

the vertical nnd horizontal parts, the openln;|s In the said

horlr«>ntal parts lieini: adapit>d to aupply alrl l>etween the

two sets of tire l>ars. "oihstant iiilly as and for the piiri>08es

a*t forth.

R.-^O.rtLMV V.VPOinZKIJ. .IvMKs K. Van Ntss. riiicaKO,

III FIIe<l KeN. _'.•.. l'.M».">. Serial No _• tM.1>r,(i.

Claim.— 1. In a raporlier of the type desorllied. the com-

binatloa wltb a vessel adapted to contaio ammonia and

l)rovidetl with a >;a« dlscharKe tube o(>eninK through Its

Iwise, of a closure for »ald vessel having an acid-containing
tube dei)endlnt: therefrom and an acldnas-conductiiiK tube
also dei)endlnK therefrom, said latter tulie <-ommunlcatinK
at Its ui)per end with said acid coniainin« tuln* throush a
passajre cored In said closure an<l havint: its lower en<l pro-
vided with one or more contracte<l discharire aix-rtures. an
air inlet tube leading' Into said add containing tuU>. and
means for dischartjink' the ammonium chlorld i^ns conimtinl-
cattng with aald dischar«:e-tuf)e of the ammonia vessel,

nbstantially as de8cril>e<l.

2. In a vai>orirer i>f the fyiM' descril>e<l. the combination
with a vessel adapted to contain ammonia and provide<l
with a KHs discharge tube openinj; throuKJi its tiase. of a
closure for said vessel, a cap surmounfimr said closure and
providing between the latter and itself an air-reservoir, an
alr-lnlet tube coramunlratlni: through said <ap with sal<l

reservoir, an acid <-ontainlnt; tuU- depending from said
closure, an acid-gas-i-onducting ttil)e also deix'ndlng from
said closure, the latter tuN^ communicating at its up|)er

end with said acid containing' tuU- throut:li a passa-e
cored In said closure and havint: its lower end |>rovid«'d

with one or more cont^act^^l dischare apertures, an air-

inlet tul)e havint: a contracte<l air passa;:e communicatlnK'
at Its upiH>r end with said air reservoir and <iipi)inK' Into
said acid-contalnlng tul»e. and means for dl.schar»;int: the
ammonlum-ohlorld gas communlcatim: with said dls<hart;e-
tul>e of the ammonia vessel, sulvstantially as descril>«»d

.1. In a vaiKiriser of the ty|K» descril^, the combination
with an outer vessel adapted to contain a gas - washing
liquid, of a core<l plate covf-rlng the upi>er end thereof, a
vessel depen<llng from said plate adapte<i to contain an
ammonia solution, a tul)e secured in the base of said am-
monia ves.sel extending Inwardly thereof and ojien at lioth

ends, an acld-containlng tube de|)ending fn>m said plate
within salfl ammonia vessel, an air inlet pipe leading to the
interior of s;ild acid containing tul>e. an acld-cas-conduct-
ing tul>e depending from said plate into said ammonia ves-

sel conimunicatlni: at its upiwr end with said ai'id contain-
ing tuU' by a cored passaire In said plate and at its lower
end delivering Into said ammonia vessel through one or
more contracte<l a;H'rtures. and a i:as delivery tulx- com-
municating thnmgh a duct in said plate with the inferior

of said outer vessel, substantially as descrii)ed.

4. In a va(M)rlzer of the type descrllieil. the combination
with an outer vessel adaptwl to contain a gas washint:
Ibjuld. of a cortMl [date covering the ujiper end thereof, a

hollow cap securetl to the upiH'r end of said outer vessel

serving to clamp said core<l plate thereto atid providing i>e-

twe«>n itself and the latter an air reservoir, an ammonia
vessel dependink' from said corwl plate within said outer
receptacle, a discharge-tulje opening through the base of
said ammonia vessel, an acid <<)ntalning fuln' <Iei)endlng

from said ci)rtMi plate within said ammonia vessel, an air-

inlet tul>e liavlng a contract*-*! air passage secured In said
cored plate communicating at its upjK'r end with said alr-

reservolr and at Its lower end with the Interior of ,said

acldcontainlni; tube directly over the surface of the acid
therein, an acid gas conducting tut>e depending from said

plate Into said ammonia vessel communicating at its upper
end with said acid confaiiiini: ; 1

« by a core*! passage in

said plate and at Its lower end delivering into said am-
monia vessel through one or more contracted apertures, an
air supply tuN> tapping saUl cap, an<l a gas delivery tulw
passed throuuli said ca|) and air reservoir and communi-
cating with the interior of said outer vessel through a
suitable duct In said cor*>«l plate, substantially as descril)e<i,

r>. In a vaporizer of the ty|>e descrll>ed. the combination
with a vessel adajited to contain an ammonia solution, and
a cover therefor, of an a" id containing tulte de|H'ndlng from
said cover, an air-conducting fut>e also depending from
said cover and entering said acid eonialnlni: tul>e. and a

conductlng-tulK? for the aciil fumes also depending from
Bald cover, said air and acid conducting tul)es being made
of hard rubber and provided with minute perforations for

the discharge therethrough of air and add tias in minute
streams dlre<-t!y Into the adjacent liuulds, substantially as
and for the purposes descrUted.

6. In a vaporlxer of the type described, tbe combination
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of an outer vessel adapted to contain a gaa-washliiR liquid,

„f a plate covering the upper end thereof, a vessel de,.end-

Ing from said plate adapted to contain an ammonia solu-

tion an acid .-ontalnint: inW deiK-nding from said plate

within said ammonia vessel, an alr-lnlet pipe leading to

the Interior to said add containing tulK", an acld-gas-con-

ductlng tut^ provided with minute perforations establlsh-

lug communication between the acld-containinL- tuln- and

the am.nonia ves.sel. and means to conduct the gas through

the washing liquid

»30 6>7 UK<;ISTKK1N(; ANL IXDlCATINr. I>EVirE

FOK WATCIIKS THOMAS H. Watson, I>ayton. Ohio.

Filed Jan, 13. lOo::. Serial No. Sl»,t):t7.

I

rinim—\ The combination of a ( ontinuously-operable

timepiece, a memln-r driven thereby, registering mechanism,

means independent of said timepiece for manually actuat^

Ing said registering mechanism, mid means whereby said
;

member permits said manual registration only at predeter-

mined Intervals of time and without affecting said time-

piece, substantially as si)e<lHed.

2. The combination of a continuously-operable timeidece.

a m'emlH'r driven tben>by proportionate to the time, regis-

tering me<hanism. nn a.tuator for said retristerlng mech-

anism and Independent of said timepi.ve nnd extendlns: ad-

ja<ent to said memlK-r. and means u|)on said memlK-r for

permitting the manual oi>eratlon of said registering mech-

anism but once for each predetermined Interval of time In

and without affecting the running of said tlmeple.e, sub-

stantial! v as specified.

a. The combination of a timepiece, n member driven

thereby proportionate to the time, hands f..r said time-

piece driven thereby over a correspondini:ly marked dial,

registering mechanism, an Indicating-hand concentric with

one of the timepiece hands and driven by said registering

mechanism, graduations for said reu'istering hand, means

f,,r manually a.tuating said registering mechanism, and

means indudlng said mem!>er for permitting the actuation

of said registering me(hanlsm only at predetermined In

tervals substantially as speclfi»Hl.

4. The combination of a timepiece, a meml>er driven

thereby [iroportionate to the time, a plurality (.f lndet>end

ent registering mechanisms, a single actuating means for

said registering mechanisms, means Including said meml)er

for permitting said actuatin- means to affect a registra-

tion at predetermined Intervals, and Independent supple-

mental actuatlnii means for one of said plurality of regis-

tering mechanisms, substantially as sis'clfled.

o. In a tlraepieie. the combination with a meml)er driven

by the tlmeple.e. registering mechanism, maniial oiMMatlni;

means for said reglsterltig mechanism, means indudlng

said meml.er f..r permitting a registration only at prede-

termlne<l Intervals. Indbatlng mechanism for said register

Ing mechanism, suiiplemental Indicating mechanism, and

means actuated by the timepiece for actuating said supple

mental Indicating mechanism only at each of said predeter-

mined regtoterlng intervals, aubsUntlally as specified.

6. In a timepiece, the combination of the time-hands and

dial, a memt)er driven by the tlmepie. e, registering and In

dlcatlng mechanism, means for actuating said last named

mechanisms, a lever fulcrumed lnterme<llate said actuat

Ing means and said memln'r. a coi.p'Tatlng projection and

recess carried by said lever and said memlH^r, re.ess ll*

and k In said lever adapted to <-ooi»'rate respedlvely with

projections 11» and h of said a.tuatinu means, substantially

as specltied.

7. In a timepiece, the combination of the time-Indicating

mechanism. lnde|>endent registering and Indicating mech-

anism mount.M uj.on said timepiece, a lever fulcrumed

upon said timepiece frame, means intermediate said lever

and registering and Indbatlng mechanism for actuating

the latter, a memU'r driven by the timepiece, a supple-

mental lever Intermediate said l.-ver and m.'mlM>r. a coJip-

eratlng projection and recess carried by said supplemental

lever and s.ild meml>er, a plurality of separated and co<>p-

eratlng re<esses and projections carried by said levers,

substantially as specified.

K, The combination of a timepiece, ordinary and supjde-

mental time Indicating means driven thereby, means where-

by said ordinary Indicating means may t>e manipulated,

means whereby said supplemental means cannot Ik- lua-

!di>ulated. registering means, and oi»eratlng means con-

trolle<l by said timepiece whereby said registering means

may l)e j»erlo<llca!ly op<'rated without affecting said time-

piece, substantially as sjiedfitHl.

Vt. The combination of a timei)le<-e. a plurality of inde-

pendent sets of time Indicatin-.' hands each Includlni: min-

ute and hour liands. Independent driving means Udween

the minute and hour hands of each of said sets of hands,

means whereby one of said minute hands Is frlctlbnally

driven by said timepiece, means wliereby another of said

minute-hands Is positively driven by said timepiece, regis-

tering means, op.Tatlng means for said registering means,

and means controlled by said timepiece whereby said oi)er-

atlng means may perlmllcally operate said registering

metins. substantially as specified.

It), The combination of a watchcase. a watPh-movomenf

therein. time-Indicating m.-ans for said watdirnovement,

registering mechanism within said case, in.iicatint: means

for said rejilstering mechanism vi8n)le simultaneously with

said time-indicating means, means projecting' from said

case for operating s:iid retilsterlng me<hanism, and means

controlled by said watch-movement for i)reventing the op

eration of said ret:isterlng mechanism by said operating

means except at predetermined Intervnls and without af

fectlng the operation of said watch movement, substan

tiallv as specified.

11. The combination of a watchcase. a watch movement

therein, time Indicating means f<.r said watch movement,

registering mechanism within said case, indicatlnt; means

for said registering mechanism visible simultaneously with

said time IndlcathiL' means, means for oi>eratlng said regis

terlng mechanism, means driven by said watch movement

for periodically preventing the operation of said means for

operaflnir said reclsterlng me.hanlsm, a slot or opening In

said case tlirouL'b whbh said means for o[>eratlng said reg-

istering mechanism is operable, said slot t>eint.' in a plane

occtipled by the joint U'tween the iKHly <.f said wat.hcase

and Its lid or l>ezel. substantially as 8pe<ifled,

r' The comblnafl')n of a watchcase, a continuously

oi)ei^able watch-movement therein, time In.llcatlnL- means

for said watch-movement, registering mechanism withiti

sr.id watchcase and independent of said watch movement,

Indlcatini: means f..r said registering mechanism, means

Ir.derM-tident of said w af.h movement for operating said

registering medianlsm. means driven by said watch-move-

ment for preventlnt: the oi>eraflon of said operating means

only at i.re<lelermined intervals of time, and means where-

h\ the repented ojM'ration of said operating tneans wlth-

,iit Intermission Is i.revente<l. sulw*tantlally as si>eclfle<l

1,3 The combination of a watchcase. a cf.ntlnuotisly-

operable watch-movement therein, time Indicating means

for said watch-movement, registering mechanism within

said case and Independent of said wafrhmovement. indi-

cating means for said registering mechanism, means Inde-

pendent of said watch-movement for operating said regis-
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tering mechanism, and m^ana actuated by and in aflTectlng

the operatlun of said watch-movement for preventing the

"peraflon <>f said 'ipfratiiit: means except at predetermined
intervals*, sai>«taiitially as spfciritHl.

14. The coml>lnation of a w:it( hcase. a w$tch-movement
therein, tiiiie-iiulical inu' means fur sai<l watch movement,
reni.sterini; metlianism wltliiu said rase, imlicarlu;; ineanH

for said reicistering mechanism, means fur Operating said

rei;isterini: mechanism, means arfiiated !iy said watch-
movement for preventing the o()eratii)n of laid operatiti;;

means except at iireiletermined intervals, and a third

means Intermeillate said otlier two means fur permitting
l.ut a sln;:le operation of said reulsterink.' ineihanisra at

each of Raid predetermine*! intervals, substantially as speci-

fied.

15. The combination of operating; nieiiil>er H. supple-

nientftl memlx>r li', relatively movable merniK-r H ', having
• portion en>rai:e<l by the operation of sai<i nieniU-r li , and
said meml)er II havlnjf portions adapted to en>;aue said

memlKT IT. whereby bnt une operation uf said menil>er II

Is (K^rmltted at each coupfration of said u|>erations uf m>»in-

l)ers IV and 11'. substantially as specifieii.

ItJ. 'I'he combination of operating; meml>er II. liavinc sep-

aiated projections h and II-"^ ; a fulcriimed raeml'er II' liav-

iDi( recesses k and II' extendini: tiifferent directions from
the fulcrum of said memt)er II , a projectiuii between said

i-eceaaea it and II* ; a relatively moval>le meml>er II' having
a rece«8 IP, said fnbrtimeil memlier IT liavinj; a projection

IF adapted to en>;a>;e said relatively muvaliJe member li'

(Uid its re( es.s II*, and said projections h and II'' of said op-

eratln:: meml>er lieirii; adapted to en^a^e respectively in

said re<esses A' and II' of said fulcrumed m«ml>er IT, sub-

stantially as specified.

SSO.ftijM. SWITCH FOR KLKCTRIC t'lROI'ITS. EDDY
R. WiiiTNKV, I.ynn. Mass.. assignor to (Wmeral FMectric

t'umpany, a I'urporatlun uf New York. Filed .Iiine i',

r.Mit. Serial No. Jlu.sti'.t

Claim.— 1. In a reveraing-switch for electric circuits, a

switch member movable In a single plane and having an off

{>oi*itlon and a running position kq each sitle of said off

lM>aitlon, and means for preventing a unidlrtctlonal move-

ment of said memtier from one running position to the

other.

li. In a reversing-switch for elei-trlc circuits, a switch

memlier movable in a single plane having an off position

and a running i)osltlon on each side of said off position,

and a stationary meml)er adapted to !»* enjfagetl thereby

and to prevent a unidirectional movement of said switch

memlier from one running position to the other.

.'{. In a reverstng-swltch for elei-trlc circuits, a switch

memlier movable in a single plane and having an off (hisI-

tlon and a running position on each side of said off posi

tion, and a stationary member adapted to he engaged there-

by and to act as a positive stop therefor at the off position

to prevent a unidirectional movement from one running po-
sition to the other.

4. In a reversing-switch for electric circuits, a switch
member movable in a single plane and having an off posi-

tion and a running p<j8ltion on each side of said off posi-

tion, a memlier carrle<l by said switch member, and a sta-

tionary cam adapted to l)e engaged thereby and to prevent
a unidirectional movement of said switch memlier from one
running position to the other.

.'). In a reversing switch for electric circuits, a switch
member having an off position and a running position on
each side of said off position, a pivoted spring-pressed lever
carried by said switch memlier, and a stationary cam-slot
adapted to be engaged by said lever and to prevent a unldl-
roctional movement of said switch memlier from one run-
ning iMisltlon to the other.

ti. In a reversing switch for electric circuits, a switch
memlier having an off position and a running position on
each side of said off position, a pivoted spring-pressed lever
carrle<l by said switch memlier. a stationary cam - slot

adapted to be engaged by said lever, and spring pressed
dogs coactlug with said slot and said lever to permit a uni-
directional movement of said switcli memlier from off posi-

tion to eitiier running position and to jirevent a unidirec-
tional movement from one running jMisltlon to the other.

7. In a reversing-switch for electric circuits, a movalile
switch member having an off jHisltlun and a running pusl-

tion on each side uf said off position, a spring-actuated le-

ver carried by said member, and a stationary cam slot of
approximately Z shape adaptwl to lie engaged liy said lever.

H. In a reversing-switch fur electric circuits, a movable
switch memlH-r having an off position and a running posi-

tion on each side of said off iiosition. a spring-actuated le-

ver carried by said memlier. and a cam-slot adapte<i to l)e

engaged with said lever and to enforce a zigzag movement
' thereof when said switch member Is moved from one run-

I

njng position to the other.

I 9. In cunibination, a variable-speed electric motor, a rhe-

\ ustat in circuit with the motor-fleld for varying the speed
at which the motor may run, and a starting switch for said

motor, said switch tielng constructe<J and arranged to <on-

nect said motor to a source of current-supply at starting

independently of said rheostat.

10. In combination, a variable-speed electric motor, a

rheostat in circuit with the motur-tleld. means for operat-

ing said rheostat to vary the spet><l of tlie motor, and a
starting-switch constructed and arranged to connect said

motor to a source of current-supply so as to start with a
uniform resistance In the held circuit for all positions of

the rheostat-operating means.

11. In combination with an electric motor, a rheostat In

circuit with tlie motor-Held, means for operating said rheo-

stat to vary the spee<l of the tnotor, a starting resistance,

and a startlng-swltch constructed and arranged to connei't

said motor to a source of current sujiply so as to start with
said resistance In series with the armature and with a fleld-

circuit independent of the position of the rheuttat-operat-

iug means.

830,629. SEM.ArnORE. .Tf.an F. Webb. Jr., Denver,
Colo., assignor tu Tbe f'iectrlc Slgnagraph and Sema-
phore Comiiany. a Torpuratlon of .Vrizutia Territory.

Flle<l Nov. 11. IfMt.-,. Serial Nu. I'stl.sr.-.

rliiin}.— 1. In a semaphore of the class descrilie<l, an
oscillating signal-shaft, a semaphore-arm on said signal-

shaft, a rotatable drive-shaft, a crank on the drlve-shnft

j

and a siotte<l arm on the sign.'il shaft codpera lively directly

connected whereby the signal-shaft may l)e operated by the

rutatable shaft, an ele<'trically operated me.-ms for unidl-

rectlonally rotating said drive shaft, and a circuit-("ontrul-

ler for s.*ild electrlcally-oi>erated means, and means carried

by the drive-shaft for opening said controller at times to

bieak the electric circuit substantially as shown and de-

scrllied.

'2. In a signaling apparatus, an oscillating semaphore, a
rotatable drive-shaft, an oscillating semaphore, a crank on
the drive-shaft, a slotted arm on the semaphore-shaft for

.
cociperatlng with said crank, electrically-operated means
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for Intermittently rotating the drive-shaft always in thr

same direction to oscillate the semaphore to alternately

dlsplav safety and danger signals, a circuit-controller for

.Mid electrically-operated means, and means carried by the

drive-shaft for operating said circuit-controller to break

the electric circuit of the electrically-operated means sub-

stantially as Kh<iwn and descrltied.

3. In a semaphore of the rlaas described, nn oscillating

Bii;nal-shal"t. h semaiihore-arm on said signal-shaft, a rota-

table drive-shaft, connections between the drive-shaft and

the semaphore whereby the rotary motion of the drive-

shaft Is converted Into oscillating motion at the sema-

phore, an electric motor for imparting unidirectional rota-

tion to the drive-shaft, an electric operating-circuit for

said motor, a circuit-controller within said electric circuit,

means carried liy the drive-shaft for operating the circuit-

controller to open the electric circuit, and electromagnetic

devices for oi>eratlng the circuit-controller to close the cir-

cuit at times substantially as shown and de8crH)ed.

4. A semaphore, comprising an oscillatable signaling-

shaft, a unldlrectlonally-rotatable drive-shaft, a crank on

said drive-shaft, a slott»Kl arm on said signal-shaft co-

operating with said crank, an eiectrically-oiicrating mech-

anism for intermittently rotating the drive-shaft unldlrec-

tlonally, said electrlcally-<iperatlng mechanism including

an electric nxitor and an operating-circuit therefor, a cir-

cuit-controller within said operating-circuit, means for au-

tomatically operating said circuit-controller to open the

circuit Intermittently, and manually-controlled electromag-

netic devices for oiieratlng the circuit-controller to dose

the motor-circuit at times, substantially as shown and

descrltied.

.". A semaphore of the class descrllied. comprising an

oscillating signal-carrying sliaft. and a rotatalile drive-

shaft, a crank on the drive-shaft and a slotted arm on the

Blgnal-shaft co.'.peratlvely connected with the crank, said

connections lietween the rotatable drive-shaft and the sig-

nal-carrying shaft Including means for bicking said signal-

carrying shaft from rotation at times. electrlcally-o[>erated

means for rotating said drive shaft. In one direction only,

to oscillate the signal-shaft, substantially as shown and

descrltied.

6. In a signaling apparatus, an oscillating signal-carry-

ing shaft, a rotatable drive-shaft cor.perntivply connected

therewith, means for rotating the drive-shaft always In

one direction to oscillate the signal-shaft to alternately

display safety and danger signals, and return-signaling

circuits Including circuit closers c<n'iperatlvely connected

with the semaphore-operating me<'hanlsm for operating re-

turn-signals at each movement of the semaphore-signals,

sulistantially as sliuwn and descrltied.

7. A signaling apparatus comprising an oscillatable

semaphore-carrying shaft, a rotatalile drive-shaft, a slotted

arm on the semaphore-shaft, a crank on the rotatable

drive-shaft having a pin for engagement In said slot of

ttio arm, an electrically-operated means for unidirection-

ally rotating the drive-sliaft to oscillate the semaphore-

shaft, and means c.irried liy the slotted arm fur locking the

pin and arm together at times to hold the semaphore from

movement when the drive mechanism ceases to operate at

times, substantially as gh<iwn and described.

8. An apparatus of the class descrlUnl. comprising an

oscillating semaphore-slgnal-carrying shaft and a roiatatile

drive-shaft co.iperatively connected therewith to Impart

oscillatory motion to the signal - shaft, electrically - con-

trolled mechanism for intermittently rotating said drive-

shaft unldlrectloually. refurn-slganllng circuits including

clrcuit-( losers cuuperatively connected with the semaphore

operating nieclianism for operating return-signals at each

movement of the semaphore, substantially as shown and

descrU>e<l.

9. An apparatus of the class descrltied. comprising an

oscillating semaptiore-signal-carrj ing shaft and a rotatable

drive-shaft coHjieratlvely connected therewith to Impart

oscillatory motion tu the signal-shaft, electrically-con-

truUec'. mechanism for intermittently rotating said drive-

shaft unldirectionally, return-signaling circuits Including

clrcuit-<'losers cooperatively connected with the semaptxire-

operatlng mectianism for operating return-slpnals at each

movement of the semaphore, and means for automatically

rendering said electrically-controlled mechanism Inopera-

tive at times, sulislantially as sliown and descriU^d.

10. In an H|iiiaratus of the class descrltied. nn osdllatlnp

semaphore-slgnal-carrying shaft, a rut.itable d.'ive-shaft.

connections tietween said drive-shaft and said slgnal-shoft

whereliy the motion of the former is imparted uscillatingly

to the latter, electrically-operating mech-inism for r<ii'iting

said drlv»»-shaft unldirectionally, means for auf«imatlcaily

cutting out said electrically-<iperaf Ing mecharlsm at times,

and means for simultaneously ujieratlng a return-signal

substantially as shown and descrltied.

11. In an apparatus of the class descrltied. .in oscillating

semaphore-slgnal-carrying shaft, a rotatatile drlvc-siiaft.

connections Ijetween said drive-shaft and .aid signal-shaft

wheretiy the motion of the former Is Imparted osclUatlngly

to the latter, electrlcally-oiK>rating mechanism for rotating

said drive-shaft unldirectionally. means for nit<iraatically

cutting out said electrlcally-<iperated mectianism at times,

means for simultaneously operating a returu-slgncl, and

electrically-controlled me<hanism fur again cutting In said

electrically-operating mechanism at times, sulistantially as

shown and described.

IJ. In an apparatus of the class descrltied. an osrlllHtlng

signal-shaft, a rotatatile drive-sliaft, m.-ans for rotating

said drive-shaft unldirectionally, counecthms lietween said

rotatal)le shaft and said oscillating signal-shaft for co-

operatively connecting the same, said connections in'-lud-

Ing means f<ir locking said signal-shaft from osclll,Hlon l>y

external <i|)eratl(in, and said connectl-ns comprising a

crank carried tiy the drive-shaft, and a slotted arm arrled

by the signal-shaft, substantially as shown and des, ritied.

"

\:\. A semaphore of the class descrltied, comiirising an

nscillatatile signal-carrying shaft, a unidirectional mtatatile

drive-shaft, a crank securwl to the drive-shaft, a lever se;

cured to the signal stiaft liaving a slotted jiortion for co-

I

operatlvely connecting with the crank, a unldirectionally

nitatalile shaft, electric motor, gear connections tietween

the motor and ttie drive-shaft, substantially as shown and

descrllKMi.

14 A semaphore of the class descrlliecl, comprising an

osclliatatile signal carrying shaft, a unidirectional rotatable

drive-shaft, a crankshaft secured to the drive-shaft, an

arm secured to the signal shaft having a slotted portion

for cooperating with said crank, a uuldlrectlynally-rotata-
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hie shaft electric motor, gear connectluos l)^tween the

motor and the drive-shaft, an automatically operated cir

cult-controller for cuttln»{ out the drive-motor at times.

and manually ttintrolled ele<tromajrnetlc means for oiht-

atlnjj the clrciilt-t-ontroller to cut In the Wotor at times.

Huljstantlally as shown and deacrtheil.

15. In a semaphore of the class de8crlt)«l, an oscillatable

siKnal - carrying shaft, a rotat«l)le drive -shaft, a crank

carri^ by the drive shaft, a slotteil lever carrie<l hy the

alKnallnif-shaft and co<it)eratlvely conne< te<l with the drive-

shaft crank whereby the latter may lie .)i)erated by the

foimer, an ele<tric motnr fur rotatinif said drive-shaft unl-

dl rationally. Kear connections l)etwe«?n thf electric motor

and the drive-shaft and means for automttlcally oi>enin«

the :.Mitor-.<'ir( uit Ht limes, stibstant iaily a^ shown and de-

scrll)e<J.

I'i. In a semaphore of tlie class describe*!, an oscillatable

si;;nai '-arrylnk' shaft, a rotatal'le drive-shaft, connections

i«»tween the drive shaft and the signaling shaft whereby

the latter may W oiwrated Ity the former, ah electric motor

for rotatln« said drive-shaft iinidlrectionally. means for

automatiially opening the motor-circuit at times, and re

turn siirna! circiits controlleil by said drlv« shaft for oper

atlntt a return-slKnal as the motor <ircult is opene<l. sub-

stantially as shown .ind dfscrilH>«l.

17. hi a semaphore of the class tlescrilKHl. an oscillatable

slKnai-<;irryini; shaft, a rotatalile drive-shaft, connections

lietwjH-u the drive shaft and the sii;nalln« shaft wiiereby

the latter may l)e o(>«'rate<l by the former, an electric motor

for rotating said drive-shaft unidirectionally. means for

automaticaliy oi)enln>j the niotorcircult at times, and an

electrically controlled means for ajraln clopinjr the motor-

rlr<>iit saiil tonnei'tlons N'tween the drive and sIcnalInK

shafts (omprtsinK a slotted arm carried by the si«nalinjj-

shaft, and a crank carried by the drive-shaft for cooperat-

ing with the sl.)tre<l arm sultstantlally «• shown an de-

.scrllied.

18. In a semaphore of the class descrilte<|, an oscillatable

slimalcarrylnir shaft, a rotatable drlve-shnft, connections

l>etween the drive shaft and the ali;nalln|;-sliaft whereby

the latter may l>e operate<l by the former, an electric motor

for rotating said drive-shaft unidirectionally, means for

automatically <)i)enlnn the motor clr<'ult at times, return-

sltfuals controibMj by said drive-shaft for o(>eratink' a re

turn slkrnal as the motor circuit Is openeil. and electrically

control le<l means for again closing the motor-circuit.

l'.». In a semaphore of the class descrilnHl. an oscillatable

sljrnal-carrylng shaft, a rotatable driveslmft, a crank on

the drive-shaft and a slotted arm on the signal shaft for

I <.4>ji*»rating with the crank whereby the slgnallng-ahaft

may tie o[)erate<l by the drive-shaft, an flfctric motor for

rotating said drive-shaft unidirectionally, |:ear connections

l>etwe«>n the electric motor and the drive ahaft me^ins for

automatically opening the motor - circuit at times, and

nuans for locking the oscillating shaft from oscillation by

application of external means when the motor Is at rest,

substantially as shown and descriU'il. I

_'i>. in a semaphore of the class described, an osclllatablp

signal rarrving shaft, a rotatable drive slinft, connections

(^.fween the drivf shaft ami the signaiini: shaft whereby

the latter may lie operate<l by the former, an electrb- motor

for rotating slid drive-shaft uniillre< tlonally. means for

automatically opening the motor circuit at times, return

signal circuits controlle<l by said drive shaft for oi>eratlng

a return-signal as the motor «lrcult Is o|>4ne<l, and means

for bx^klng the oscillating shaft from oscillation by appll

cation »>f external means when the motor is at rest, sub

stantially as shown and descrltied.

21. In a semaphore of the. class de«crll)e4. an oscillatable

BUrn«l-f»rrylnK shaft, a rotatable drlve-stwft. connections

between the drive-shaft and the slgnallnis-shaft whereby

the latter may tie operated liy the former, an electric motor

for rotatlnu said drive-shaft unidirectionally to the ojter

atlng-signal shaft, means for automatically oi>enlng the

motor-circuit at tlmea. an ele<-t rlca I ly controlled means for

again cloalntt the motor-circuit, and mean* for locking the

oacillating abaft from oaclllatlon by application of external

meana when the motor is at rest said connections between

tb« drlre and al«nallns shafts comprising a crank carried

by the drive shaft and a slotted arm carried by the signal

Ing shaft c<x»i>eratlvely connected with the crank substan-

tially as shown and descrllied.

2"J. In a semaphore of the class descrll)ed, an oscillatable .

signal-carrying shaft, a rotatable drive-shaft. conne<'tions

l>etween the drive shaft and the signaling shaft whereby

the latter may l)e operated by the former, an electric motor
for rotating said drive shaft unidirectionally, and menns
for automatically opening (be motor-circuit at times, re-

turn-signals controlled by said drive-shaft for operating a

return-signal as the motor <'lrcult Is oi>ened, electrically

controlletl means for again cbwin;; the motor-circuit, and

means for locking the oscillating stiaft from oscillation by

application of external means when the motor Is at rest,

substantially as shown and descril>ed.

'SA. In an apparatus of the class descrllied, a main sup-

port, a signal shaft mounted therein, a supplemental sup-

pt)rt secured to the main support, a drive shaft mounted In

said snp|ilemental support, a crank arm securt'd to said

drive shaft, an arm secured to said signaling shaft, pin

and-slot connections lietween said arms, electrlcally-oper

atlng means for Imparting unldlrectbinal rotary move-

ment to said drive-shaft to set the signals, substantially as

shown and descrllied.

J4. In an apparatus <if the class descrltHMl, a main sup-

port, a signal shaft mounted therein, a supplemental sup-

port secured to the main support, a drive-shaft mounte<l

It said supplemental supp<irt, a crank secured to said drive

shaft, an arm secured to said signaling shaft, pin and slot

cornectlons lietween said arms, electrically - operating

means for Imparting unidirectional rotary movement to

said drive-shaft to set the signals, and electromechanlcally-

controUed devices for cutting In and cutting out the motor

fri m o|>eratlon subsfantlallv as show u and descrllied.

25. In an apparatus of the class descrllied, a main sup-

port, a signal shaft mounted therein, a supiileniental sup-

[lort securiMl to the main s\ip[Mirt, a drive shaft mounted In

said supplemental support, a crank arm secured to said

drive-shaft, an arm secured to said signaling shaft, pln-

and slot connections tietween said arms. electrically-oiH'rat-

Ing means for Imparting unidln-ct i<inal rotary m"\ement
to said drive-shaft to set the signal, means for automatic-

ally opening the motor-circuit at times, substantially as

shown and descrllied.

Jt). In an apparatus of the class de8crllK>d, a main sup-

l>ort, a signal shaft mounted therein, a supplemental sup-

port secure<l to the main support, a drive shaft mounted In

said supplemental sup(>ort. a crank arm secure<l to said

drive shaft, an arm secured to said signaling shaft, pln-

and slot connections lietween said arms, electrically operat-

ing means for Imparting iinl(lire<-tioiial rotary movement to

said drive-shaft to set the signals, nu-ans controlltHl liy the

rotatable drive-shaft for automatically oiiening the motor-

circuit at times, sutistanf lally as shown and descrllied.

I'T. In an apparatus of the class des<Til>e<i. a main sup-

port, a signal-shaft mounte<i therein, a supplemental sup-

port secured to the main support, a drive-shaft mounted In

said supplemental supi>ort. a crank arm secure«l to said

drive-shaft, an arm secure<l to sai<l signaling shaft, pin-

tind slot connections lietwe«'n said arms. ele<'trlcally operat-

ing means f«ir Imparting unidirec tionl rotary movement to

said shaft to set the signals, means controlUHl by the rota-

tj.ble drive shaft for automaticHlly opening tlie motor cir-

cuit at times, and means controlled by the semaphore inech

anism for operating return signals when the semaphore-

signals art' set

L'H. In an apparatus of the class descrllietl, a main sup

|xirt. a signal shaft mounted therein, a supplemental sup

port securetl to the main support, a drive shaft mounte<I In

said supplemental supjsirt, a < rank arm se<urf'<I to said

drive-shaft, an arm securetl to said signaling shaft, pin

and-slot connections l»etwe«'n said arms, electrically oiwrat-

ing means for Imjiartlng unidirectional rotary movement to

said shaft to set the signals, means controlled by the sema-

phore mechanism for operating return signals when the

semaphore-signals are set.

1*9 In an apparatus of the class described, a main sup-

IMirt, a signal-shaft mounteti thereiti. a supplemental sup-

l>ort secured to the main support, a drive-shaft mounted in
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said supplemental sui-port, a crank arm secured t.i said

drive-shaft, an arm secured to said signaling-shaft, pin

and slot connections lietween said arms, electrically-operat-

ing means for Imparting unidirectional rotary movement to

said shaft to sot the signal, means for automatically olden-

ing the motor-circuit at times, and an electrically-ener-

gired means for closing the motor-circuit at times.

•M) In an apparatus of the class descrllied. a main sup-

port, a signal shaft mounted therein, a supplemental sup-

port seciir.^1 to the main supisirt, a drive-shaft mounted in

said supplemental supp.irt, a .rank arm securetl to said

drive-shaft, an arm secured to said signaling-shaft, pin-

nnd slot c.nne.tions lH>tw.>en said arms, electrically operat-

ing means for imparting unidlic tional rotary movement to

said shaft to set the signals, means for automatically ojien

Ing the motor-circuit at times, and electrically-energized

means for cbislng the motor-circuit at times, and means

controlled by the semaphore mechanism for ojieratlng re-

turn-signals when the .semaphore-signals are set, aubstan-

tlaliv as shown and descrlbetl.

:u". In an apparatus of the class described, supporting-

standards having licarlng portions, a signal-carrying shaft

mountetl therein, a semaphore-slgnal-carrylng arm secured

to the shaft, a sl<itte<l oiieratlng-arm secured to the shaft,

a rotatable drive shaft mounted In bearings In said sup-

IKirt. a crank arm connected to said drive-shaft, a wrist-pin

on said crank arm to enter the slot. In said oiM-ratlng-aim,

and an electric motor geared to said drive-shaft to rotate It

to operate the signals, sulistantlally as shown and de-

scrllietl.

:{!'. In an apparatus of the class descrllied, upright sup-

porting-standards having iK-aring i^irtlons. a signal shaft

mounttHl therein, a .semaphore-slgnal-carrylng arm secured

to the shaft, a slotted o|)eratlng-arm secured to the shaft.

a rotatable drive shaft mounted in liearlngs in said sup-

port, a crank arm connected to said drive shaft, a wrist-

pin on said crank-arm to enter the slot in said operating-

arm, an electric motor geared to said drive shaft to rotate

it, a motor-circuit, a switch in said motor-circuit, and

means contmlled by the movement of the drlve-sJiaft for

opening said switch at times.

:{3. In an apparatus of the class descrllied, upright sup-

IMirtlng-standards having bearing isirlions, a signal shaft

mounted therein, a semaphore signal-carrying arm secured

to the shaft, a slotted operating-arm secured to the shaft,

a nitatable drive shaft m.mnt.Ml In iK'arlngs In said sup-

port, a crank-arm connected to said drive-shaft, a wrist-

pin on said crank-arm to enter the slot in said operating

arm. an electric motor geared to said drive shaft to rotate

It, a motor circuit, a switch in said motor-circuit, means

ctmtroiied by the movement of the drive-shaft for ojienlng

sabi sv^•ltch at times, and electromagnetic devices for clos-

ing said switch at times.

;{4. In an appMratus .if the class descrllietl, upright sup-

pcrtlng-standards having liearlng p.irtions. a signal-shaft

mounted therein, a semaphore-signal carrying arm secured

to the shaft, a slotfeti operating arm secured to the shaft,

a rotatable drive-sbaft mounte<l in l«>arlngs in said support,

a crank-arm connected to said drive shaft, a wrist -pin on

said crank arm to enter the slot In said operating arm, an

electrh- m<itor geared to said drive shaft to rotate it, a mo-

tor-circuit, a switch In s.ild mot..r clrciiil, means controlletl

hy the movement of the drive shaft for opening sahl switch

at times, electromagnetic devices for closing said switch at

times, and means for locking said switch to its closed

jmsition.

a.-). In an apparatus of the class descrllied. upright sup-

porting standards having liearing portions, a signal-shaft

mountetj therein, a semaphore signal carrying arm secured

to the shaft, a slotttnl ojierating arm secnrwl to the shaft,

a rotatable drive-shaft m<iunted In bearings in said support,

a crank-arm connected to said drive shaft, a wrist-pin on

said crank arm to enter the slot in said operating-arm, an

electric motor geared to said drive-shaft to rotate it, a mo-

tor-circuit, a switch In said raotor-clrcult. means controlled

bv the movement of the drive-shaft for opening said switch

at times, electromagnetic devices for closing said switch at

times, means for locking said switch to Ita closed iwsition.
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and retnm-slgnnls controlled hy the movement of the drive-

shaft to Indicate the iMisltlon of the semaphore-signals.

30. In an apparatus of the class descrlUMl. supporting-

standards having U-arlng jxirtlons, a signaicarrying shaft,

mounttHl therein, a semaphore-carrying arm securetl to the

shaft, a slottetl operating arm secured to the shaft, a ro-

tatable drive-shaft nnmnieti In lH>arings In said sui>port, a

crank arm connected to said drive shaft, a wrist-pin on

said <rank-arm to enter the slot In said oi>eratlngarm, an

electric m<it(ir geared to said drive shaft to rotate Jt to op-

erate the signals, and return signals (.introlletl by the

iiKivement of the drive shaft to Indicate the jiosltlon of the

semaphore signals.

.37. In an apparatus <if the class descrllietl. upright sup-

jKirts having U-arlng portions, a signal - shaft mounted

therein, a semaiiliore signal-carrying arm secured to the

shaft, a slotted oper.it ing arm secured to the shaft, a pair

of supplemental glass-carrying arms secunMl to the shaft.

a signal-light secured lietween the supports to coo|>erate

with the signal glasses, a rotatalile drive-shaft mountetl In

U'arlngs In said support, a crank-arm connected to said

drive shaft, a wrist pin on said crank-arm to enter the slot

In said operating arm. and an electric motor geared to said

drive-shaft to rotate it substantially as shown and de-

8crll>ed.

38. In an apparatus of the class descrllKHl. upright sup-

ports having Ue.uing portions, a signal - shaft mountetl

therein, a semapli<ire-slgnal-carrylng arm secured to the

shaft, a slotted <iperatlng arm secured to the shaft, a pair

of suppletuental glass-carrying arms secured to the shaft,

a signal light secured lietween the supports to <-o<"perate

with the .signal-glasses, a nitatable drive-shaft mountetl In

bearings in said support, a crank-nrm connected to said

drive-shaft, a wrist pin on said crank arm t<i enter the slot

in said ojierating arm, an ele.tric mof<ir gear-d to said

drive-shaft to rotate It, and return-signals conirolletl by

the movement <if the drive shaft to indicate the position of

the semaplKire and light signals, substantially as shown

and descrllietl.

3!). In an apparatus of the class descrllied. supporting-

standards having liearing portions, a signal-carrying shaft

mtiiinKHl therein, a sema|>hore signal carrying arm secured

to the shaft, a slotted operating-arm se<uretl to the shaft,

a rotatable drive-shaft mounted In liearlngs In said siip-

Iiort, a crank arm connected to said drive-shaft, a wrist-

pin on said crank-arm t<i enter the slot. In said operating-

arm, an electric motor geared to said drive-shaft to rotate

It to <iperate the signals, return-signals controlletl by the

movement <if the drive-shaft to Indicate the iMisitltm of the

semaphore-signals, a motor-circuit, a switch in said motor-

clrcnlt. and means controlled by the movement of the

drive-shaft for ojioning said switch at times, siilistantialiy

as shown and described.

40. In an apparatus of the class descrllied, supporting-

standards having liearing ptirtlons, a signal-carrying shaft

mtiunted therein, a semaphore signal carrying arm secured

to the shaft, a slottetl ojierating arm securtnl t<i the shaft,

a rtitatahle drive-shaft mounted in U«nrings In said sup-

jKirt a crank arm connected to said drive-shaft, a wrlst-

I

pin on said crunk arm to enter the slot. In said oiierating-

I arm, an electric motor geared to said drive shaft to rotate

'

It to oi>erate the signals, return-signals controll.«d by the

m.ivement of the drive-shaft to Indicate the ptisltion of the

semaiihore-slgnals. a m<itor cir<-uit. a switch In said motor-

circuit, means controlletl by the m.ivement of the drive- ^^,

shaft for opening said switch at times, and electromagnetic

devices for closing said switch at times, substantially as

shown and des( ril-tHl.

41. In an apparatus of the class descrllietl. upright sup-

ports having bearing porti<ins, a signal - shaft- mounted

therein, a semapliore siL-nal-carrying arm secured to the

shaft, a slotted ojierating arm secured to the shaft, n jiair

of supplemental glass carrying arms secured to the shaft,

n signal light secured lietween the supports to ctibiierate

with the signal glasses, a rotatable drive-shaft mounted In

liearlngs In said sunjiort, a crank arm connectetl to said

drive shaft, a wrist pin on said crank arm to enter the slot

In said operating-arm, an electric motor geared to said
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drive shaft to rotate It. a niotor-tircult, a swlt( h In said

motor rircuit. moans for lotkiUj^ said switch to Its < lost^l

|K>nltl<>n. an<l tiifans controlled by the movement uf the

(lrl\>' shaft for unUxklnc said switch at 'times, sutwtan-

lially a.H "thown and dt'scrilxil.

42. In .in iii>|>arat us i.f tli.' (lass do8orll>t<l, upright 8up-

l><)rts haviu^' iK-arini: [xirtions. .1 signal - shaft mounted

thiTfln. a •f-niaiihorf sij,'nal < arryin« arm s«»<iir»'d to the

hhaft, a slott»-d operating arm secured to the shaft, a pair

of supplfiiipntai i;hiss-c-arryiiig arms secured to the shaft.

a signal light sevnrtd l>etween the supports to co<>perate

with ttie signal-glasses, a nitatal)le drive stiaft niounte<l in

U-arlngs in said supiK>rt. a irank arm mnmHted to said

drive shaft, a wrist pin on said crank-arm |o enter the slot

In said oiM-ratingarm. an electric motor gear<Hl to said

drive shaft to rotate It. a motor-circuit, a switch in said

motor-circuit, means for lo<king said switcli to its closed

IM>sitl<in. means tontroUed !>y Uie mo%emert of Ilie drive-

shaft for unlocking said switch at times, »nd return elec-

tric signal-circuits including circuit-closing terminals and

( ircultclosers carried !>y the drive-shaft f<ir closing said

return signal circuits at time«. suhstantiallok" as shown and

descrllie<l.

4.{. In an apparatus of the class descrU«ed. an oscillat-

ing signal shaft, a rotating drive-shaft, connections be-

tween said drive shaft and said signal-shaft wherehy tlu'

rotary motion of the former is converteil into oscillatinu

motion In the latter, a ri.tatahle electric motor, gear con-

nections lietween said electric motor and nald drlve-.'»haft

wherehy the motor rotates the drive-shaft, an electric mo
tor circuit, a switch In said electrlc-mottt circuit, means

for normally hoMlng said switch closed. lOfaiis controlled

l>y the drive shaft movement for rt'lcasitm saitl switch to

open the motor-circuit at times, a main line setting-circuit.

electromagnetically-oiM'rating means iu saiil main line set-

ting circuit for closing the motor -<lrcutt aq times, substan-

tially as shown and descrilHMl.

44. In an apparatus of th" class descrlNMl. an uscillat-

iDK signal-shaft, a rotating drive-shaft. Iconnectlons be-

twtH-n said drive-shaft and said signal shift wherehy th.-

rotary uioti'm of the former is coiivertt-d Into oscillating

motion in the latter, a rotatable electric i^otor. gear con-

nections U-tween .said electric motor and »ald drive-shaft.

whereby the motor rotates the drive shaft, an electric-mo-

tor circuit, a switch In said electricmotor circuit, means

for normally holding said switch clo.sed. iteans controlleil

l>y the drive-shaft movement for releasing said switch to

open the motor-circuit at times, a main line set t ing circuit.

.•hNtromagnetically-opernf ing means In sail main line set

ting<ircuit for closing the motor-circnit fit times, and a

jKiir of return signaling < ircuits. said return-circuits In

eluding circuit-closers contri'lled hy the movement of the

drlveshaft for closing and oiK-niiig said return-signal cir-

cuits, all ''Ing arr.'inged suhstantlally as shown and de

scrll>ed.

4.".. in an apparatus of the class descrllied. an oscillat-

Hhle semaphore - signal - carrying shaft, a rotatable drive-

shaft an electric motor for rotating said tlrive-shaft. con-

nections t»>tween the drlveshaft and the signal shaft

wherehy the rotary motion of the former i» converted Into

oscillating motion in the latter, said conqectlons Ijetween

the drive and signal shafts lieing so arranged that when

the signal-shaft Is at the extreme movenietit of Its danger

and safety positions the signal-shaft will l>e locked from

independent movement, substantially as shown and de

scrilied.

46, In an apparatus of the class descrll)e<l. an osclllnt

able semaphore - signal - carrying shaft, a rotatable drive-

shaft, an electric motor for rotating said drive-shaft, i-on-

nectlons between the drive - shaft and the signal shaft

whereby the rotary motion of the former Ik converted Into

osctllatlni? motion in the latter, said connections l)etween

the drive and slKnal shafts l)elng so arranged that when

the signal-shaft is at the extreme movemeait of Its danger

and safety poaltlons. the signal shaft will \te locked from

independent movement, and a housing f»r Inclosing the

operating? mechanism, said sismal-shaft projecting through

aid housing, substantially as shown and described.

47. lo an apparatus of the class described, a supporting-

frame, a signal-shaft carried by the sup{)ortiiig-fraflM

which controls the signal, a rotatable operating • shaft,

connections l>etween the operating and signal shafts

whereby the rotatable motion of the former Is converted

Into oscillating motion In the latter, an electric motor for

rotating the operating-shaft, ele<trically-controIled means
for starting the motor Into oj>eratlon, means for automat-

ically cutting out the motor from oi)eratlon at times,

means for sending In return-signals from the semaj)hore to

the power-operator's station, to Indicate the position of

the signals, and means whereby the signaling-shaft can be

lo<ked from indei)endent movement when in Its extreme

danger or safety positions substantially as shown and de-

8crll)ed.

.^.in.n.w, MACHINE for roNVEYivr, and loading
<'ROPS. Frank L. \Vkb.stf.k. Honolulu, Hawaii. Filed

July ::i, 1905. Serial No. ;:7U,7lO.

Claim.— 1. A machine for conveying and loading crops.

ronii)rlslng a platform mounted on a car-truck, a track on

said platform incllne<l at each end. Inclined rails with

shoes to connect the track on the platform with tlic track

on which the machine operates, a motor on one side of the

platform for oi)erating two sets of Iwiullng and hoisting

cables, a frame above the platform [H-rinlttlng of the pas-

sage of a car througli same, and two cranes supported by

said frame, one located near the center of each end of the

top of said frame, sul)stant ially as descrll)ed.

'2. In a machine <if the kiiui descril>e<l. a boom having Its

outer end upwardly offset, an o|>enlng in said offset for the

free passage of the hoisting cable, a pin supi><)rted hy said

offset end, and a sheave for said cable capable of turning

atiout said pin as a pivot.

3. In a ma<hlne of the kind described, the combination

with a drum, of Its shaft, a clutch adapted to secure said

drum to said shaft, a <able upon said drum, a sheave over

which said cal)le pas.ses. a lever fuhrumed alxuit the axis

of said sheave and connected with said clutch, and an in-

terference u[)<)n said cable adapted to engage with said

lever.

4. In a machine of the kind descrlt)ed. n haullng-ln cable

30. a sheave 31 for same adapted to revolve on a pin 32

supported In a yoke 3.3 which Is pivoted on a vertical twilt

34 supp«)rted by the framework 7. a UMl-crank 3.") ful-

crumed on the pin 32 and provided with a stud 35* at one
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end a rod 36 attached to tl»e other end and connected to the

operating lever of the frictlon-clutch of the drum 11. and

an interference 30« on the cable 3(» for engaging the stud

35« for the purpose and substantially as descrll)ed.

5 In a machine of the kind described, a mast II mount-

ed to turn in a socket is at its lower end and terminating

in a pin 14« at its upper end. two stiff legs 20 with ey^s

20« at their upper ends to engage the pin 14«, a l>oom 16

having its lower end c(mnected to said mast, a guy-roi* 2.1

connecting the outer end of said boom with a link 27 over

the pin H« and U'twetui the ends 2»»' of said stiff legs, and

a removable pin 29 In holes In the ends of said stiff legs

and through said link, for the puriK.se of causing fiie lK>om

normally to swing over the car to be loaded.

6. A machine for conveying and loading crops, compris-

ing a i)latform mounted on a car tru.k. a track upon which

said truck runs, a track upon said iilatform. Inclined rails

adapted to connect the track upon said platform with the

track on which the truck runs, a frame upon said plat-

form through whhli a car may pass, and two cranes sup-

ported by said platform, one at ea.h end of the machine,

and offset from the center line thereof.

7. In a crane, the combination with a boom, of a guy-

rope therefor, the mast, a link upon the mast to which the

g\iy rope is secure<l. and means for securing said link in

any one of a plurality of positions.

8. In a machine of the character descril>ed. the combina-

tion with a frame adapted to permit the passage of cars, a

track therethrough, a crane thereon comprising a iKwira,

and adjustable means for causing said boom to normally

swing over either end of said frame at will.

9. A shoe for connecting relatively Inclined tracks, com-

prising a tapered plate having its edges l>ent over to form

flanges to prevent lateral displacement, and bars secured

to said lien tover edges and projecting iH'yond tne same.

10. A nuidiine for conveying and loading crops, com-

prising a platform mounted on a car-truck, a track on said

platform inclined at each end. a track on which the car-

truck runs, a motor on one side of the platform, a set of

cable-drums arranged longitudinally and in line with each

other on each side of the motor and geared thereto, a frame

alKjve the platform permitting the passage of a car there-

through, and a crane supported l)y said frame.

830,631. ATPAKATrS FOR TROPKLLINC; VEHICLES.
Aict ST Aiii.HUKciiT. Pittsburg. I'a, Filed Oct, ,30, 15)05.

Serial No. 2S4,!>,-,2.

^f^J

Claim.— 1. An apparatus for propelling vehicles, com-

prising a series of vertically-disposed propeller bars sup-

ported on the vehicle and alnive the roadway and means

for moving said propellers vertically and borlz.ontnlly In

opposite relations, said means comprising a reciprocating

cross-head carrying said propeller-bars and an eccentric

grooved disk for moving said bars vertically within the

cross-beads, whereby one series is engaged to propel the

vehicle while the other is moving Into position,

2. In an apparatus for propelling vehicles, the propeller-

bars arrange<l in series and supported In a vertical position

within reach of the roadway, means for giving the same a

reciprocating movement and means comprising an eccen-

tric grooved disk operated to give the propellers a vertical

movement.
3. In an apparatus for propelling vehicles, the propei-

ler-bars loosely mounted and suiiporteil In reciprocating

cross-heads, said bars lieing moved vertically by means of

an eccentric grooved disk operated by the drive-shaft and

a series of connected levers, as des<rilted.

K 3 0,63 2. SHOE HOI.DKR. ANDREW R. ANnEBSuX,

Brooklyn, N. Y. Filed .luly 11, 10O5. Serial No.

269,268.

3

Claim.— 1. A slKx'-holder comprising a brnrket, a stand-

ard i)rojected laterally therefrom and terminating in a

hi«el piece, an arm pivoteil to the bracket an<l exiend.Ml lat-

erally therefrom and provided with a toe itoriion for con-

joint ofM-ratlon with the said beel-ple<'e, an operating-lever

pivoted to the bra<ket. a brace pivoially supported at one

end and having connection with said oi»erating lever, an<l

co<)iK>ratlng means Iietween said brace and jil voted arm to

hold the latter in an adjusted position, 8ul)stantlally as

set forth.

2. A shoe-holder comprising a bracket, a standard pro-

jected from the bracket and terminating In a luH-l-plece. an

arm pivoted to the bracket and provhb^l with a toe por-

tion, an oi>erating-lever pivoted to the bracket and having

a porth)n to project In front of said pivoted arm to limit

the relative movement of the lever and arm in one direc-

tion, a brace plvote<l to the bracket, a link connecting said

brace with the operating lever, and ciHlperatlng means be

tween the brace and pivoted arm to sustain the latter In

an adjusted position, substantially as s)>ecined.

3. In a sluK- holder, a brat ket provlde<l with a standard

terminating In a heel-piece, an arm pivoted to the bracket

and provided with the toe portion of the holder, an operat-

ing-lever, a pivot fastening ccuinecting the o()eral ing- lever

and arm to the bracket and serving to secure same in an

adjusted position, a brace pivofally 8up|K>rte<l by means of

tin said bracket and connecttnl with said operating-lever,

and coi'iperatlng means between s.ild tirace and plvote<l

arm for holding the foe portion of the holder extended, sub-

stantially as set forth.

4. In a shoe holder, the cfimbinaflon of a bracket pro-

vided with a standard terminating In a h«H'l-ple<e. nn arm

pivoted to the bracket. co<">peratlng means l>etween said

arm and bracket for holding the arm In an adjusted posi-

tion, a socket piece, means for adjustably connecting the

socket-piece to the pivoted arm and the foe portion of the

holder Mi)})lled to said so<ket-ple<-e. substant Ially as 8i>ecl-

fied.

5. In a sh<M' holder, the cnmblnntbui of a bracket pro-

vlde<l with a standard terminjiting In a heelpiece, an arm

comprising spaced memliers embracing opposite sides of tlie

bracket at one end. an operating lever, fastening means

pivofally connecting said oiwrafing lever and parts of the

arm to said bracket and adapted to secure same In an ad-

justed position, a brace, a link f>assed l>efween the memtters

of the pivoted arm and connecting said brace with the op-

erating lever. co/>|>erattng means U'twwn said brace and

pivoted arm for holding the latter In an adjusted position,

a socket-piece having its shank flftwl t>etw«»en the memliers

of the pivoted arm. means for c(Uinectlng the lower ends of

the memliers of the pivoted arm and clamping the stx-ket-

I)lece therel»etween. and a toe portion applied to said

socket-piece, substantially as descrllx'd.

6. In a tree or jack for shoes, similarly - formed parts,

front and rear plates loosely connecting said parts, one of

said plates having converged guides, cooperating means Iie-

tween the said parts and guides and a spring connecting
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said places iiritl normally exerting a forca upon the plate

provliUnl wlrti tliH converjfed cuMes tu hold the parts

Bprenil substantially as and for th»> i.urp'>»e set forth.

7. In a tr-v or jarlc for shoes, similarly - formwl parts

made hollow and provldeil with Inner hi;is. plates loosely

conneotltiu' the said parts and atta<heil to the hiirs thereof.

one of the plates l)elnK provided with couverKtHl slots, co-

operating means t>etween the said parts njid guides and a

sprint: exertini: a pulllnn force niM>n the plate having the

ronveri;e<l slots to normally hold the pnvrn spread, where-

hy they automatl.ally adapt themselves tu, different widths

of shoes, substantially as set forth.

8.10. tW:i. INKSTANI>. Kii-WK M .\shi.ky. New York.

N. Y.. assiioior of one-half to All>ert T- Scharps. New-

York. N. Y. Filed Aiic 1»>. 10<)4. Serial No. 2:^0,162.

2. An Inkstand having a supix)rtlng-tlanRe at its top

adaptetl to tit a desk as set forth and having a main reser-

voir open at the top and a contracte<l depression In ItB

base, the combined depth of the reservoir and depression

lieing less than the length of a commercial i>en. and wingg

projecting from the Inxly and -servlnj; as a base for the

stand ; substantially as de8crll)ed.

3. An inkstand having a main reservoir with a depres-

sion In Its bottom, and wings projecting from the exterior

thereof and serving as a base therefor ; sulwtantlally as

de8crn)ed.

4. An Inkstand having a flange at Its up[)er end from

which the structure may I* suspended, a main reservoir

having a contracted depression in the bottom thereof and

wings adapted to serve as a base.

5. An inkstand comprising a l)ody portion having a res-

ervoir therein, and wings projecting from the body and

serving as a base therefor.

CUiim.— 1. In :iii inkstand of th.- . liar.i.ter descrltie<l. a

N)dy havlnu' a main reservoir with a depression therein,

said dejiression U'iiii; of very small dlainfter coinp.ired to

that of the main reservoir and the depth (>f the said reser-

v>)lr and depression t)elng stibstantially fqual. a dip tube

resting loosely on the lM)dy and projecting: into said reser-

voir to said depression, the combined depth of said reser-

voir and depression l>elng approximately tliat of the length

of a comiuercial i>«>n : substantially as descritie<l.

•J. In an inkstand of the character <lesciri!>«Ml, a lM>dy hav-

ing a main reservoir with a depression tHerein. a dip tul>e

loosely resting on the top of the body an|i projecting into

said reservoir to said ilepression. the diameter of the said

depression beiii;; approximately that of llie lower end of

the dip tnl«e. the combinefl depth of salfl main reservoir

and depression beinir approximately tliat of the lencth of a

commercial pen ; for the purpose set fortti.

3. In an lnkstan<l of the character desc»llH»d, a IxKly hav

Ini; a reservoir with a depression therein oi' <-oinparatively

small diameter to that of the sai<l res.-rv.iir. a dip tube

HupportiMl from the top of the body and projtvtin:: into

said reservoir to said depression, the ciimbintHl depth of

said reservoir and depression l>elng approximately that of

the i.-nirth of a commercial i>en : for the |Mirpose set forth.

4 In an Inkstand of the charai-ter d.-soriU'd. a ImmIv hav-

ing ; stpiare base with a dome-shaped toju. a reservoir with

a (lepressiun tlierein of .oniparatively -wiiall dl.imeter to

that of the said r.-servoir. a dip tuU' supin.rted fr^.m the

top of the ixxly and projectini; Into the said reservoir, the

rombine<i depth of said reservoir and defresslon l^dng ap-

proximately lliat of the length <if a commercial pen: for

the purpose set forth.

,"). In an inkstand of the character destritH«<l. a bo<ly hav-

/ ing a main reservoir with a depression therein, said de-

pression l^-in^ of very small diameter conipare<l to that of

the main reservoir, and the depth of the paid reservoir and

depression combined, l^'ing approximately that of the

length of a commercial \^n for the purpose set forth, the

top of the .,tand l>elng approximately a borir-ontal plane, a

cover supported from the top of the stRnd and having a

depression In Its surface which extends within the reser

Toir to about the line formed by the under side of the top

of the stand.

8;i0.r,.V>. LATHE TOOL lluLl>HU AND STEADY-REST.
Lewis II. B.\rker, Tarkville, Mo. Filed Jan. 23, 1905.

Serial No. 242.416.

8 3 0.034. INKSTAND. Fr.^nk M. Ashley. New York,

N. Y.
'

Filed Jan. 4. 1W«. Serial No. 294..V16.

Claim.— I. An Inkstand having a supi»rtiug flange at its

top adapted to fit a desk as set forth and having a main

rewrvoli open at the top and a contracts*! depression in Its

base the diameter of which Is aNnit that of the width of a

commercial pen. the combined depth of the reservoir and

depreaslon being lew than the length of a commercial pen ;

ubstant'.ally as described.

rinim.— l. The combination with (he support provliled

with means for h.)l<ilng tlie lathe tool and adapitnl to be se-

cured In the tfK)l-i)08t of a lathe, of a memU>r pivotetl there-

to, a vn<\ pivoted to and connecting the supj>ort with the

tool holding men>l>er. means connected with the said rod

by which the pivoted meml)er may Iw swung upon its piv-

otal supi>ort. means connectetl with the pivoteil memU'r for

supporting the work against the pressure of the lathe-tool,

and means for simultaneously moving the tool-holder and

pivoted meml)er In opi)osite directions.

2. The combination with the support provide*] with

means for holding the lathe-tool and adapte<l to be secured

In the tool post of a lathe, of a meml»er plvotwl thereto, a

ro<l plvote<l at one end to the suiiport and provide*! at Its

other end with a 8crew-threade<! portion, a nut rotatable

uiM>n said screw thread*^! p<irtlon of the said rod, means by

which when the said nut is rotate<l ivpon the rod the piv-

oted meml)er Is swung nix)n Its support, means conneiteii

with the plvote<l memtter for snpi>ortlng the work against

the pressure of the lathe-tool, and means for simultane-

ously moving the t(M)l-holder and pivoted meml)er In oppo-

site directions.

3. The combination with a support adapte*! to lie secured

In the tool post of a lathe, of a tool holder movable thereon,

a memlier pivoteil to and slldable upon said sui>port rela-

tive to the tool holder, a work supporting device carrieil by

the pivot»>f! memN-r. adjusting means for swinging said

pivoted memtH^r relative to the tool liolder. and means Tor

simultaneously moving the pivoted memU-r and tool-holder

in opposite directions.

4. The comliitiation with a sup|)ort adapted to l>e securtnl

in the tool [x)st of a lathe, of a tool holder slidably mount-

ed thereon, a meml)er pivoted to said supi>ort and slldable

thereon, a work-supporting device carried by the pivoted

memt>er. adjusting means for swinging the said pivoted

memlfcr relative to the tool holder, and means f.ir simulta-

neously sliding the pivote<i member and tool-holder in op-

I

|H)site dire<iions.

.'). The combination with a su|iiv.rt adapted to l>e secnred

in the tool ix)st of a lathe, of a member slidably mounted

uiM)n and pivoted to said support, a tool-holder slidably

mounted upon said supi>ort. a work supporting device car-

ried by said pivoted member, au adjubtiug-scrtw having a
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universal Joint connecting it with the pivoted memlter and

having a pivotal Joint connecting it with said supiwrt, and

means for simuitane<jusly sliding the tool-holder and piv-

oted member in opposite directions.

6. The combination with a support adapted to be secured

In the tool-post of a lathe, of a tot)l.holder slidably mount-

ed thereon, a member pivoted to and slldable upon paid

support, a work-8up|)ortlng device carried by said member.

a rod plvotally connected to the said support and having a

screw threaded portion, a nut mounted on said screw-

threaded portion and having a universal joint supporting

said pivoteil meml>er. and means for simultaneously mov-

ing the pivoted member and tool-holder In opposite direc-

tions.

7. The combination with a support adapted to l)e secured

In the tool post of a lathe, of a tw.l-holder slidably mount-

ed thereon, a meniN'r pivoted to and slldable ui)on said

support, a work-8upi>ortlng device carrietl by said mem»)er.

a screw plvote<l to said support, a nut mounted on the

screw and having a universal joint supi>ort Ing- said pivoted

meml>er. and means for simultaneously sliding the tool-

holder and said meml>er In opix)slte directions.

8. The combination with a support adapted to lie secured

in the tool-|x)st of a latlie. of a tool holder slidably mount-

ed thereon, a meinU-r pivoted to and slldable on the sup-

I)ort. a work-supiKjrting device carried by said pivotal

memtH>r. means for adjusting said work-supporting device

toward and from the tool holder upon sal<l memtn'r. a screw
,

plvotally connected to said supiwrt. a nut mounted on said I

screw and supporting the pivoted member so as to permit

swinging there<.f. and means for simultaneously sliding the
(

tool holder and said meinlier In opposite directions.
j

0. The combination with a support provided with a Ion-

gitudlnal slot and adapted to be secured in the tool-post of
|

a lathe, of a tool holder slldable in said slot, a nut slldable
|

in said slot, a memtier pivoted to said nut. a work-supi>ort-

Ing device carrle<i by said meml)er, adjusting means for

swinging said member and which permits sliding of the

tool holder and nut, and a rod rotatively inountiMl in said

support and having opiwsitely-threaded iwrtions engaging

resjiectively said nut and said tool liolder.

8.30,0.10. ROTARY CONDENSER OR TI'Ml'. BuoR F.

1U:k«;ii. New York, N. Y., assignor, by direct and mesne

assignments, to Lebbeus H. Rogers, New York, N. Y.

Filed Mav IS. lOn:?. Serial No. L'n.OOl.

Claim.— 1. In a cumpre^si.r or pump, the combination

with a casing having an Inlet and au outlet, and a rotary

drum for carrying the pistons, of a series of bars caused

by suitable devices to slide radially within longitudinal

grooves In said drum to constitute pistons, and a passage-

way leading from the groove l>ehind each piston to the op-

posite side of the drum and communicating alternately

with said Inlet and said outlet, whereby radial movement

of said jiiston In either direction (inward or outward! dis-

charges the contents of said groove from in front of said

pif-ton (the Inner or outer side thereof, as the case may Ix'.)

2. In a compressor or pump, the combination with a cas-

ing having suitable Inlet and outlet j>orts. and a revoluble

drum or framework thei-eln. of a series of bars sliding radi

ally of said casing within longitudinal grooves in said

dium to constitute pistons, a valve or scraper located In

the side of each bar t<i form an air-tight closure, and a pas-

sage way leading from the rear of each groove (l>ehind its

piston I to the front of the opposite groove (In front of the

piston of the latter.) and the space in one groove outside

Its piston and the space in the opiKislle gro«»ve inside Itit

piston iMjth l>elng In communication with said inlet-port,

while the space In said last-namtHl groove outside its pis-

ton and the siwue inside the opposite piston are both In

comniuuicatlou with said outlet port.

3. In a compres8<ir or pump, comprising a casing pro-

vide*! with inlet and outlet, the combination of a rotating

drum having oppositely located grooves that afford seats

for pistons, a radlally-redprocatlng piston In each groove,

and a passage-way leading from the txittom (Inner part)

of each groove to the top (outer i>ortioU) of the opposite

groove.

4. In a compressor or pump, the combination of a casing

having an inlet and au outlet, a framework or drum ro-

tated therein and [irovided with oppositely dispose*! longi-

tudinal gr*ioves, radlally-redprocatlng pistons liK-ated in

stid grooves and having the oppositely-dls|>osed pistons

connected together, passages leading from the Inner part of

each groove to the outer part of its ojiposlte gr<K)ve. and

means for causing the pistons to reciprocate radially of

the casing.

5. In a compressor or pump, a casing having au end

plate fast thereto, a compression-cylinder in said casing

having an anuulus fast to each end of the same, cam

plates one at each end of said <asiug fixiHl relative thereto

and forming a bearing for each aunulus. and means for ro-

tating said drum.
(i. In a rotary compressor or pump, the combination of a

cylindrical casing, having an inlet and outlet near together,

and provided with grooves in Its wall that lead respectively

t-> said inlet and outlet, a revoluble drum closely fitting

Slid cylinder the inner walls of said cylinder constituting

Uarliigs for said drum, piston channels in said drum each

of said channels simultaneously o|>en to said inlet and out-

let, and recipro<ating pistons in said channels separating

bubl inlet and outlet.

7. In a compressor or pump, the combination of a casing

having Inlet and outlet, a revoluble drum therein having a

lon;;itudinal groove, a piston rtniprixatlng radically In the

same, the spaces on opiR»slte sides of said [liston communi-

cating with the Inlet and outlet respectively and alter-

nately as the drum revolves, and means cauBing said piston

to reciprocate.

H. In a rotary compressor or pump, the combination of a

cylindrical casing having an inlet and outlet and an end

c.osure. a revoluble drum closely fitting said cylinder and

provided Willi radial piston channels, annular rings fast to

said drum one at each end of the same, plates litting said

rings, fast to and supported by the casing, and having cam-

gioovea. piston-bars movable in said piston cliannels the

ends of which engage tlie gr<M»ves in said cam plates, and

means engaging one of said rings for rolatiug said drum.

It. In a rotary compres.sor or pump, the combination of a

cylindrical casing liaving an inlet and outlet, a drum rev-

olubly mounted in and litling said casini:. a idsloii cliaunel

in said drum, a recipricating piston in said channel, the

clannel spaces on opposite sides of the piston opening on

the periphery of the drum, and means for alternately con-

necting said spaces with said Inlet and outlet.

1(». In a rotary compres.sor or puiup. the combination uf a

casing having a separate inlet and outlet, a revoluble drum

therein having a piston-channel simultaneously open to

said Inlet and outlet, and a reciprocating piston in said

cl.auuel separating said inlet and outlet.

830,637. I'LOW ini'DER. Charle.s W . HixBY. I>a

Crosse, Wis., assignor to La Crosse I'low «"ompany. La

Crosse, Wis., a Corporation. Filed Feb. 5, 11K>4. Se-

rial No. 11»2.140.

Claim.—L The combination with a plow-frame having

front and rear supporting-wheels of a plow rudder 4om-

prising a revoluble blade adapted to penetrate and travel

in the soil, a rudder-carrying arm. a vertically-swinging

bracket in which the arm is pivolally held, a lever for

shifting said bracket, and means adjustalily securing the

rudder against lateral movement about its pivot in the

li acket.

2. The combination with a plow-frame having front and

tear supporting-wheels of a pluw-rudder comprising a rev-
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ohilile bla<l<* adapted to [>enetrate nnd travpl In the soil,

a riiddfp-carrylni; arn', a standard H»»<nir«Hl to said arm. a

vertically hw iDKinK bracket In which said standard Is piv-

oted, a lover fur shlfTlnir said bracket, and tneans adjust-

Bbljf sefurlng the rudder against lateral movement.

3. Th* combination with a plow-frame having front and
rt'sr support lnt?-whe«»ls nt a plow^-rudder oomprlslni; a rev

oluble blade adapte«l to penetrate and travel In the soil, a

rudder carrying arm, :» standard secured to said arm. a

vertically swinging liracket in which .said standard Is plv

otecJ. a lever for shifting said bracket, aad means adjuat-

fcbly securing the rudder against lateral movement, com
prlslnjf an arm sei-ure*! to said standard.

4. The combination with a plow frame having front and
rear supporting wheels of a plow rudder (Comprising a rev

oluble blade adapted to penetrate and travel In the soil, a

rudder-oarrying arm, a vertlcally-awlnglqg and laterally-

adjustable rudder carrying arm a lever for raising and low-

ering the rudder, and means for adjustably securing the
rudder laterally, comprising a reatralnlng-bar.

5. The combination with a plow-frame having front and
rear supportingwheels of a plow rudder comprising a revo-

luble blade adapted to penetrate and tratel In the soil, a

rudder-carrying arm, a standard secured to said arm, a

vertlcally-awluglng bracket In which said standard Is piv-

oted, a lever for shifting said bracket, and means adjust

abljr securing the rudder against lateral movement, and %
reatraining bar.

6. A plow rudder, comprising a revoluble blade, adapted
to penetrate and travel in the soil, said blade l)eing verti-

cally movable into and out of working i>o«ittlon, a rudder-

operatinjr lever, and a vertically-yielding connection l)e-

t*een the blade and the lever.

7. A plow-rudder, <i>niprlslng a revoluhle blade, adaptefi

to p«Detr«te and travel In the »<iil. said Hade l>eing verti-

cally movable into and oat of working pocition, a rudder-

operatinK lever, a rudder-carrying arm. «nd a vertically-

yielding connection between the arm and lever.

8. A plow-nidder, c«>mprislng a revoluble blade, adapte<l

to penetrate and travel in the soil, said blade )>eing vert I

rally movable Into and out of working poaition, a rudder

operating lever, adjustable means securing the blade

aitainst lateral anirular movement, and a vertlcally-yleld-

Ivtg coxuwctlon between the blade and the lever.

0. -V (ibiw rudder, comprising a revoluble blade, adapted
to penetrate and travel in the soil, said blade V)elng verti-

cally movable Into and out of working i>osltion. a rudder-

o;)eratiiii; lever, a rudder carryInK' arm, adjustable means
securing the arm against lateral ang\ilar movement, and a
vertically-yielding connection between the arm and the
lever.

830.638. FOLniN<; SKWI.\<; 1U:('K1'TA( I.K Fnli .SKW-
IN<jr-MA('HINES. E.VJMA K. Bollkh, I'asadena, Cal.

Filed June I'T, !!><).- Serial No. L'«'>7.101,

Claim.— 1. A table, keepers on the under side of the
table each provided with a bxip and a catrh, a three-sided

wire frame having ends jilvoted in the loops, end frames of

wire pivoted to the end meml)or8 of the three-sided frame
and having l>ent ends In the catches at a distance from the
pivots tu iiraie the fniine and hold It lu a horizontal i»08i-

tion.

2. A supporting frame having end pivots at one side.

supports for said pivots, end frames pivoted on the en<ls

of the nuiln frame and each provided with a laterally-ex-

tending finger, and supi)ortiug means for en^raging the fin-

gers when the main frame is eitendtHj from the support and
the end frames are In pendent [Mjsltion

3. A supporting frame having end pivots at one side,

supports for said pivots, end frames composed of sprlng-
l(M>p8 pivoted on the ends nf the main frame i-espectively

and each provldt^l with a laterally-extending finger, and
supj>ortlng means for engaging said fingers to hold the
same when the main frame Is extended from the support
and the end frames are In [K-ndent position

4. \ table, keepers on the under side of the table each
provided with a loop and a catch, a three sided wire frame
having ends pivoted in the looim. end frames of wire pivot-

e<l to the end meinlx'rs of the three sided frame and hav-
ing t)ent ends In the catches at a distance from the pivots
to brace the frame and hold It In a horizontal position, and
a collapsible rei-eptade fastened to the main frame and In

closing the end frames and provided with a strip extending
across the open side of the three-sided frame.

r>. A table, a bag. a main frame hlnge<l to said talde and
fastene<l to said bag to hold the same In oix^n position, end
frames i)lvote<l to said main frame and <-onne<te<i to said

bag, and a cat<ti on the table adapted to hold said end
frames outwardly to distend the bag.

6. A table, a bag, a main frame fornu^d of wire hinged to

said table and fastene<l to sai<l bag to bold the same in

open position, wire end frames pivotjHl to said main fnune
and connected to said bag, and a catch on the table adai)ted
to hold said end frames outwardly to distend said bag, the
wire forming sahl end frames termlnatlug hi a finger

adapted to engage said catch.

830.630. rROTKSS FOR THK EI.ErTnoI.YTir I'RO-
nrCTION OF CorrEK. .Ioihn\e,s a. W. Hoik mkhs,
Aachen. Tail R. Fr.wke. Elslet>en, and Fr.wz K. (W n

THER. ,\achen. Uermany. File<i Sept L'l, l!)(t."i. Serial

No. 270..'><14.

Claim.—The process for the direct electrolytic produc-
tion of pure copper from copper matte which consists in

first bringing the cop|>er matte to a richness of l*»tweeii

seventy-two and eighty |>er cent of cr)pper, and then using
said matte as an anode In an electrolyte com{)ose<l of an
acid solution of copper sulfate.
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830,640. COMniNATION TRACK GAGE. LEVEL, AND
AI.ININC; Al'l'ARATI'S. Ei.w.\ni) A. BKOWN, Carbon-

dale, 111. Filed l>ec. 12. 1005. Serial No, 200.024.

Claim.— 1. In an apparatus of the kind stated, a track

level and gage comprising a l>eam having a spirit level and

gage-cleats thereon, and a standard detachably secured to

the end of the Iteam and having a clamp at Its foot and a

detachable cross-arm at Its head.

2. In an apitaratus of the kind stated, a standard having

a rail clami) at Its foot, an upwanlly-extenslble graduated

plate slldable on the side thereof, and a sight-pin attach

able to the head of the standard at either side edge thereof.

8 3 0,641. YIELDARLK GEAR WHEEL
Brown, Chicago. III. Filed Nov. 2.}, 1905.

288,732.

.T.\MES A
Serial No.

/at

Claim.— 1. A yleldablc gearwheel having a central disk

adapted for attachment to a shaft and having an enlarged

rim at the outer edge, and two outer annular disks clamped

together and having grooves at their Inner edges In which

said rim fits.

2. A yleldable gear-wheel having a central disk with an

enlarged rim at Its outer edge, and two outer annular disks

adjustably clam|>ed together and having at their inner

edges opiK)slte grooves In wbli-b the said rim is clamped,

one of the outer disks having n disbe<i rim at Its outer etlge

which bears on the other disk nnd spaces the disks apart.

830.642. MOTOR VEHICLE. ErHR.^iKM Di.^QfETTE,

New Rochelle, N. V FII.hI .Time 10. l'>n.-. Serial No.

265,894.

Claim.— In a motor-vehicle, a motor disposed forwardly

thereof, a crank shaft extending rearwardly therefrom and

carrying chan;:e-speed pinions, a longltvullnal driven shaft

having a rigid l>evel gear at its rear end and a ltK)se l>evel-

gear at Its forward end, and carrying transverse change-

speed sprockets adapted to be connected with said pin-

ions: a rear axle carrying loosely two up|>ostHl bevel-gears

meshed at opposite sides with the rear Unel-gear. and

means for clutching either one of said opposed gears to

the axle; together with a jointed forward axle having

means for flexing In steering, and carrying a U'vel-gear In

mesh with said loose U'vel gear on I lie driven sliaft, and

means for clutching said bevel-gear to Its shaft with the

forward drive of the rear axle.

S 3 . 6 4 3

SHOES.
5. 1906.

rADDED SAFETY I'LATE FOR HORSE-
EM IL I)AR(;.\TZ. Kansas City, Mo. Filed Feb.

Serial No. 299,46.3.

Claim.— Safety plate attachment for horseshoes of the

character described, the combination of a horseshoe, a re-
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ce«a In the toe thereof, a lon^ltudiual i)Utt' and a cross-

plate, a (limlnlshe<l extension and a to*'caJk integral with

the longitudinal plate calks integral with tti<* i-rosw plate,

tlexlhle l)earln^8 between the plates at the heels and toe of

the shoe, a toe cUi) and a bolt adapte<l to bind the lon«ltii-

dinal plate to the toe of the shoe, sutwtantially as de-

scribed.

830, tU4. «;I{AIN - I»IULI.. Kuank K. I);

Wis. Filed Feb. 5. I'JOi. Serial No. V.

vi.s. La ('ros.se,

•-M33.

Claim.— 1. In a iiraln lirill, the romblnttinn of a drag-

liar, a disk, a boot havlni; a channel therein cxtendeil to

deliver the seed Into the furrow, and a sooiirlnu-Made se

cured to the boot and extending ii[)wardly from the toe of

the Jx>ot on the outer side thereof.

-. In a uralndrlll, the <-omt)lnatlon of a drasi-bar, a

disk, a \K>nt having a channel therein extt«ii(le<i to conduct

8ee<l Into the furrow, and a bln(Je secure<l to the l>oot, and
comprising a strip extending iifiwardly fr'>m the toe of

the !M)<)t on the outer side thereof and a scraper extending
upwardly and forwardly from the toe.

3. In a grain drill, the comhinatlon of. a drag bar. a

disk, a Ijoot having a channel therein exti'iided to deliver

seetl into the furrow, and having a wall nt the side adja

cent the disk and the lower portion of Its outer side open,

and a scouring blade extending upwardly from the toe of

the boot and on the outer side of said opflnlnc

4. In a graindrlll. the combination of. a drag-bar, a

disk, a tvx)t having a channel therein extfnde<i to deliver

»ee<l into the ftirrow, and having an Incloplng wall nt the

sl<le of the disk and the lower [>ortlon of Its outer side open,

and a blade comprising a strip extending upwardly from

the toe of the b4>ot and on the otiter side there<if, and a

scraper-strlp extending upwardly and forwardly from the

boot.

5. In a graindrlll. the combination of 4 disk, a liracket

In whl<-h the disk Is journalefl. a single drag-bar to which
said bracket is securetl. and ni-rangetl at one side of the

disk, and a see<l Ixwit at the other side nf the disk, said

l>ar having an integral portion extending: rearwardly of

the bracket, and to which the Niot is secure<I.

6. In a grain-drill, the combination of q concavo-convex

disk, a bracket In which the disk Is Journale<l, a single

drag bar to which said bracket is se<\ired, and arrange<l at

the concave side of the disk, and a see<IlMii)t at the c<invex

aide of the disk, said bar having an Intf^rai portion ex-

tending rearwardly of the bracket, and tn which the Inwt

Is 8ecure<l.

7. In a grain drill, the combination of n concavo-convex

disk, a bracket In which the disk la journale<l. a single

drag-bar to which said bracket Is secured, and arrange<I at

the concave side of the disk, a see<l tioot at the convex side

of the disk, said bar having a imrtlon extending rear

wardly of the bracket and to which the Innit is secured.

and a Boourlng-blade secured to the outer side of the lioot

and having a forwardly and upwardly ertending scraper

strip.

8. In a praln-drlll. the comhinatlon of a drag bar. a disk

and a bearing for said disk comprisintr a bracket having a

wall with a central opening therein and a recess at each

Bide of said wall, a stud having a flange fitting In one of

said recewies and extending through said oi>enlng and hav

ing a reduced portion, and a collar around said reduce<l

portion and lying In the other receaa. saM stud being se-

cured to revolve with the disk and having a shoulder, said

collar fitting between said shoulder and the disk,

9. In a grain-drill, the combination of a drag-bar, a

disk, and a l)earing comprising a bracket secureil to the

drag l)ar. a stud Journale<I in said bracket and having a

non-circular portion extending Into a central opening In

the disk and a collar adjacent the disk and fitting around
said (>ortlon. said collar having an annular rib fitting into

a corresponding groove In the bracket.

1(X In a grain drill, the combination of a drag-bar. a

disk, and a l)earlng comprising a bracket securetl to the

drag-bar, a stud Journaled In said bracket and having a
non-circular portion, extending Into a central opening In

the disk, a collar adjacent the disk and fitting around said

portion, said collar having an annular rib fitting into a

corresponding groove in the bracket, and a tie-l>olt secur-

ing the stud, collar and disk together.

11. In a graindrlll, the combination of a drag-l)ar. a

disk, and a bearing comprising a l)racket and having a re-

cess at each end and a wall having an opening therein, a

stud having a flange fitting into one of said recesses and

its central [xirtion fitting In said opening and having a

non-clrcular end and a shoulder, and a collar held between

said shoulder and the disk and having an annular rib

lying in a groove in said wall.

12. In a Kraln-drlll the combination of a drag bar, a
disk, a l>earlng bracket secured to the drag bar and having

a recess at each end. and a wall having a central opening

therein, a stud having a fiange fitting into one of said re-

cesses and its central i>ortk)n extending through said open-

ing and having a shoulder thereon, a collar held lietween

said shoulder and the disk and having an annular rib fit-

ting in a groove in said wall, said collar having an an-

nular groove into which a portion of said wall is extended.

\:v In a drill, the combination of a drag bar. a disk, and

a liearing comprising a bracket, a stud j<iuriuile<l in nai<l

liracket and secured to revolve with the disk, a plate se-

cured to the bracket and closing the Iiearing recess at one

side of the bracket aii^i a pai king U'tween the plate and

the bracket.

14. In a grain-drill the combinati<in of, a drag-bar. a

disk, a l)earing bracket adjacent the concave side of said

disk and having a central opening therein, an enlargfd re-

cess at each end thereof, a stud extending through said

opening hfiving a flange fitting in one of said recesses and

secured to revolve with the disk, a collar secure<l to revolve

with the stud and fitting in the recess adjacent the disk,

and a plate secured to the bracket and closing the opening

at one end of the bracket.

1."). In a grain drill the combination of, a drag-bar, disk,

a t)earlng-bracket adjacent the concave side of the disk

having a central opening therein and an enlarge<I recess

at each end thereof, a stud liaviiiL' a flange fitting In one

of said recesses and secure<I to the disk, a shoulder on said

stud a collar secure<l to revolve with the stud and ad-

jacent the concave side of the disk and fitting into the

other recess and bavini: an annular rib fitting Into a cor-

responding gnK)ve in tlie braiket, and a plate secured to

the bracket and closing the l)ea ring recess at one side of

the bracket.

in In a grain-drill, the combination of a drag-bar. a

disk, and a Ix'aring comprising a bracket .secured to the

drag bar. .1 stud Journaled In said bracket, an oil duct

fornud In the bracket and having an enlarged portion

formed In the br.'icket and leading to the l>earingsurface

therein, a closure for the oil-duct and a cotter-pin extend-

ing into said duct and Impinging against the wall of said

duct to frlctionally secure the closure.

17. In a graindrlll. the combination of a drag-bar, a

disk, a bearing-bracket secured to the drag-bar. a stud se-

cured to revolve with said disk and journaled in said

bracket, an ollduct in the side of that portion of the

bracket which lies adjacent the drag-bar. and a packing l>e-

tween the drag bar and the bracket.

I'*. In n grain-drill, the combination of a drag bar. a

disk, a bearing bracket secured to the drag bar. a stud se-

cure<l to revolve with the disk and journaled in said

bracket, an ollduct In the side of that jmrtlon of the

bracket which lies adjacent the drag-I>ar. said drag-bar l>e-
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Ing secured to the bracket at the side thereof, and to ex-

tend across the open side of the oil-duct.

830 045. (;RAIN DRILL. Fr-VNK K. Davis. La Cro»e,

Wis. Filed Aug. 5, 1905. Serial No. 272.807.

rifl/m.— 1. In a grain-drill, the combination of an inde-

pendent drag-lmr pivoted at Its front end so it will l>e free

to swing vertically, a furrow-opening disk set at an angle

with respect to the line of draft an.i supported by the rear

portion of the drag b.-ir and means independent of the other

drag-bar for angularly adjusting the drag bar al>out its

front end to vary the angularity of the drag-bar to vary the

line of travel.

2. In a graindrlll, the coml>lnatlon of an Independent

drag-bar, a pivotal connection at Its front end which leaves

the bar free to swing vertically, a furrow-opener sustained

by the rear portion of the drag bar, and means Independ-

ent of the other drag bars for varying the angularity of

the drag bar alM.ut the pivot around which the drag-bar

swings vertically and whereby the line of travel of the

opener can l»e varied.

3. In a graindrlll, the combination of an Independent

drag-bar. a pivotal connection at its front end which leaves

the bar free to swing vertically, a furrow opening disk sus

talned by the rear portion of the drag bar. and means Inde-

pendent of the other drag-bars for varying the angularity

of the drag bar al)out the pivot around which the drag-bar

swings vertically and whereby the line of travel of the disk

may l>e varied.

4. In a grain-drill, the combination of an independent

drag-l)ar. a fixed support to which tl>e drag bar is plvotally

connected at Its front end so It can swing vertically, a fur-

row-opener sustained by the rear portion of said drag-bar.

and an atijusfable connection U'tween the drag-bar and the

supiv>rt and independent of the other drag-bars by which

the angularity of the drag-bar can be varied to vary the

line of travel (.f the opener.

n. In a grain drill, the coml)lnatlon of an Independent

drag bar, a fixe<i support to which the drag-bar Is plvotally

connei ted at its front and so it can swing vertically, a fur-

row-opening disk sustained by the rear p<u-tion of the drag-

bar nt an angle with respe<-t to the line of draft, and an

adjustatile connection I>etween the drag bar and the sup-

port whereby the angularity of the drag-bar can l)e varied

to vary the line of travel of the disk.

0. In a graindrlll. the combination of an independent

drag bar comprising two meml)ers laterally disposed with

respect to each other, means whereby the drag liar can 1k^

plvotally connected to a support to swing vertically, a fur-

rowopener sustained by the drag-liar, and means adjust-

ably connecting the members of the drag bar and wherel>y

the line of travel of the opener can U^ varied.

7. In a grain-drill, the combination <>f an independent

drag-bar comprising two meml>era laterally dlsi>(>8ed with

respect to each other, means for iiivotally connecting the

drag bar to a support so it will W> free to swing vertically,

n furrow opening <llsk sustained l)y the drag bar, and an

adjustable ((inne<tl(m InMween the memliers whereby the

drag bar can be adjusted to vary the line of travel of the

oi>ener.

8. In a grain-drill, tlie com»)lnatlon of a drag-bar. pro-

vided with means at its front end whereby It can l>e plvot-

ally connected to a support to swing vertically, a furr^iw-

opener sustaimd by the rear portion of the drag-lmr. a

brace member and an adjustable connection l>etween the

brace meml>er and the drag bar whereby the line of travel

of the opener can l>e varie<l.

9. In a grain drill, the comldnation of a drag-Ivar pro-

vided with means at its front end whereby it can l»e plvot-

ally connected to a support to swing vertically, a furrow-

opening disk sustained by the rear portion of the drag-

Iwr. a brace memlHT, and an adjustable connection l>etween

the brace member and the drag-l«r whereby the angularity

of the drag-bar can l>e varie<l to vary the line of travel of

the disk.

10. In a grain-drill, the combination of drag-bar com-

prising two memlH-rs adapted to 1h> plvotally connected to

a support and adjustably secured so the drag tmr can be

adjusted angtilarly. and a furrow-oi>ener sustained by the

drag bar an.l whereby the line of travel of the opener can

l>e varied.

11. In a grain-drill, the combination of a drag Imr com-

prising two memliers adapted to W plvotally connected to

a Buj)port and adjustably secured together so the angu- •

larlty of the drag bar can l»e varied, and a furrow-opening

disk supported by said drag bar and whereby the line of

travel of the disk can lie varied.

IJ In a graindrlll. the combination of a drag-bar com-

prising two memlK'rs adapt.d to l.e plvotally connected to

a supi>ort. and adjustably secured together so the angu-

larity of the drag bar can W varifd. a furrow opening disk.

and a seed-ln.ot, said disk and l>oot l-elng supported by said

drag bar.

13 In a grain-drill, the combination of a bar provlde«l

,
with means whereby It can l>e plvotally connected to a sup-

I is.rt. a brace also provided with means whereby It can 1)6

1

plvotallv connecte<l to a sui.port. an adjustable connec-

tion N'tween said brace and said bar whereby the angnlar-

I

Ity of the bar can W varie<l, and a furrow-opener sustained

bv said bar.
"

14 In a gmindrlll, the combination of a Imr provided

with means whereby It can W plvotally connected to a

support, a brace also provld.d with means whereby it can

1)6 plvotallv conne<-ted to a support, a twit and slot connec-

tion UMween said brace and said t.«r wlierel)y the angular-

ity of the bar can be varied, a furrow-opener, and a s.-ed-

l»oot sustained iiy said bar,

1,-) In a grain drill, the combination of a concavo-con-

vex disk, a drag bar whereby the disk is sustalne<l. said

dra"-l)iir iH^Ing arranged at the concave side of the disk and

hav'ing an Integral portion iM-nt int.. the concavity of the

disk and a seed-lK)ot sustained by said drag bar.

iri In a grain-drill, the combination of a concavo-con-

vex disk, a bra.ket in wlilch the disk Is journaled, a drag-

bar to which said bracket is secured arrangfd at the .-on-

cave side of the disk and having an Integral ix.rtlon there-

of bent into the concavity of the disk and extended rear-

wardly of the bracket, and a seed-ln.ot sei-und to the rear

end of said bar.

17 In a grain-drill, the combination with a drag-bar. oT

a disk a hanger in whl<h the disk is j<.urnaled secured to

the drag-bar. s.nid drag-bar Mnn arranged at the concave

side of the disk and having Its rear Integral ix.rtlon l)ent

upwardlv. and a see«l-»K>ot arranged at the other side of the

disk and secured to the upwaidly-extendlng portion of the

drag-bar.

IK In a grain-drill, the combination of a con<avo-con-

vex disk, a bra< ket In which the disk Is Journaled, a drag-

bar to which said bra.ket is securwl arrang.d nt the ...n-

cave side of the disk and having an Integral p..rtion there-

of bent into the concavity of the disk and having also Its

rear end extended upwaidly. and a seed lK>ot on the con

vex side of the disk and secured to the rear end of the

drag-bar.

830 4 0. COTTON ELEVATOR, fLEANER. AND

FEEI»ER. Samlkl M. Davis. Haltimore. Md 1
lUd Dec.

1,-, 1905. Serial No. 291.9.-.0.

Vlaim — 1 The combination with a series of .leaners for

cotton, each adapted to supply cotton to a gin. of means
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for mipplylnkt cotton to all the rleant'rs. and means con-

trolled tiy thf» iinioiint of cotton In on« of the cleaners to

control the suitply of cotton to all the cleanen*.

2. The comhination with a conveyer-pipe, of n series of

cleaners to which cotton la fed from the conveyer-pipe, an
exhaust-pipe conne<'ted to the cleaners, means for produc-
ing an exhaust In the exhaust pipe, and means controlled

by the supply of cotton In one of the cleaners to control

the exhaust.

il. The combination with a conveyer-pipe, of a cleaner to

which cotton Is fed from the convoyer-plpe. an exhaust
pipe connected to the cleaner, means fur produdnK an ex

haust In the exhaust-pipe, a valve la the exhaust-pipe
opening to the atmosphere and means for controIllnR the

opening and closing of the valve of>erat»d by the supply of

cotton In the cleaner.

4. The combination with a conveyer-pipe, of a cle.iner to

which cotton Is fed from the conveyer-pipe, an exhaust-
pipe connected to the cleaner, means for producing an ex

haust In the pipe, a valve In the exhatst-pipe o{)enlng to

the atmosphere, a pivoted phite In the cleaner adapted to

be operated by the cotton fed to the cleaner, and connec-

tlooB between the plate and the valve whereby the amount
of cotton In the cleaner will control tfce operation of the

ralve.

r>. The comhination with a I'onveyer-pipe. of « cleaner to

which cotton Is fed from the conveyer- [)l{>e. an exhaust-

pipe connected to the cleaner, means fur priKluclng an ex

haust in the exhaust pii)e and a valve In the exhauat-plpe
located between the cleaner and the exhnustlng device, said

valve opening to the atmosphere, and m^ans for controlling

the opening and cloning of the valve o^rated by the sup-

ply of cotton In the cleaner.

6. The combination with a conveyer-pipe, of n cleaner to

wblch cotton Is fed from the conveyer pipe, an exhaust

pipe connected to the cleaner, means for producing an ex

l)^ust In the pli>e. a valve in the exhaust pii>e lo<ate<l Ik>

tween the cleaner and the exhausting device, said valve

opening to the atmosphere, a pivoted plate in the cleaner

daptMl to be operated by the cotton fed to the cleaner,

and connections between the plate and the valve, whereby

the amount of cotton In the cleaner will control the opera-

tion of the valve.

7. A cleaner adapte<l to clean cotton composed of a

chaml)er Into which the cotton Is fed. having a foraiulnous
side wall, a pair of feed-rollers located In the lower part of
the chanil)er. a druru locatt-d l^'low the fe«'<l rollers, a fo-

ranilnous wall l(Kate<l l>elow the drum [tast which the cotton
Is carried by the drum, an Imperforated wall l)etween the
two foramlnous walls, an exhaust pljH' U-low the lower
foramlnous wall and a connection lietween the exhaust-
pll>e and the space Iwhliul the upi>er foramlnous wail

830,647. VKSTinULE- CURTAIN FOR TARS. Samlel
M. n.vwsoN, Kansas City, Mo. Filed Mar •>. 10<«V Se-
rial No. .:04,44f..

Claim.— 1. The combination of a roller, a curtain at-

tached at one end thereto, a rod secured to the opposite end
of the curtain, a sleeve Journaled on the rod and provided
with a notched IkmmI (Hirtlon. a stra[) secure<i at lis oppo-
site ends to said roller and sleeve and of shorter length than
the curtain, and a handle carried by the curtain and hav-
ing f>ne end detachahly engaging said h<K)d.

2. The combination of a roller, a curtain attached at one
end thereto, a rod secured to the opposite end of the cur-

tain, a sleeve journaled on the rod and provide<l with a

notched ho<xl portion, a strap secured at Its ojiposlie ends
to said roller and sleeve and of shorter length than the cur-

tain, a handle carried by the curtain and having one end
detachahly engaging said hood, and a h(K)k engaged by said

handle.
'\. The combination of a roller, a curtain attaclunl at one

end thereto, a ro<l secure<l to the opiK)slte end of the cur-

tain, a sleeve journaled on the rod and provided with a

notched IkkxI portion, a strap secnnnl at Its opi>o8ite ends
to said roller and sleeve and of shorter length than the cur-

tain, and means for positively limiting rotary turning
movement of the sleeve on the rod.

4. The combination of a roller, a curtain attache*! at one
end thereto, .a riKl .secured to the op|>oslte end of the cur-

tain, a sleeve journaled on the rod and provided with a

notchetl hood portion, a strap secure<I at its opposite ends
to said roller and sleeve and of sliorter length than the cur-

tain, and a i)ln-and slot relation between the ro<l and sleeve

to positively limit the turning movement of the l,ifter.

'1. The comhination of a roller, a curtain secured thereto

at one end and provided with a bifurcated Imjp at the oppo-
site end. a rf)d extending through said loop, a sleeve jour-

naled on the riMl within said biftirciit Ion and provided with
a depending hcHKl portion having a notch, a handle pivoted

to the rod at one end and having Its oi)poslte end fitting U'-

tween the rtnl and said hood, and a strap se(ure<l at one
end to the roller and extending through said bifurcation

and partially around and attached rigidly to said sleeve.

•V The combination of a roller, a curtain secure<l thereto
at one end and provl<le<l with a bifurcated loop at the op-

[•osite end. a rod extending through said U><>p. a sleeve

Journaled on the rod within said bifurcation and [vrovlded

with a dei-)ending h<^>d (xirtion having a notch and having
a pin and slot relation with the rixi, a liandle plvottni to

the rod at one end and having Its opposite end fitting be-

tween the rod and said hood, and a strap secured at one
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end to the roller and extending through said bifurcation the bottom and near the end opposite the se<I!ment-pipe. a

and par ally around and attached rigidly to said sleeve. supply-valve in the supply-pUx-. a discharge valve commu^

7 The c^mblnati n of a roller, a curtain nttn.h.Ml there- nicatlng with said supply-plpe. and a passage in a part of

to at one end a rod attached to the op,H>site end of the the trap considerably alK>ve the s.^t.uent pi,>e for admit

curtain, a sleeve journaled on the r<»d and having a pin- ting water to the shell

and-slot connect l<m therewith and having a notched h(KHl.

a handle pivote<l at one end to the nnl and having its op-

posite end fitting l«*tw<»en said hood and rod. and a strap

shorter than tlie curtain securwl at one end to the roller

and extending partially around and secured at its opix.site

end to said sleeve.

H. The combination of a roller a curtain attached there-

to at one end. a rod attache<l to the opi.oslte end of the

curtain, a sleeve journaled on the ickI and having a pin-

and slot connection therewith and having a notched hiRxI.

a handle pivoletl at one end to the rod and having its op-

posite end fitting U'tween said IkxmI and rod. a strap

shorter than the curtain secured at one end to the roller

and extending partially around and secured at its opposite

end to said sleeve, and means engageil by said handle to

hold the curtain partially unrolletl.

8.10.fi4H. ENVELOP MOISTKNKU.
waukee. Wis. Filed Mar. KL l'JO«.

.Ti i.iA T. Dean. Mil-

Serial No. 305,326.

Claim. 1. The hereln-de8cril)ed moistener comprising a

moisture-receiving memlier. a ring encircling said meml)er,

means to secure said ring to said meml^r. wires forming a

handle secured to said ring, and a Initton secured to the

upi)er c<mverging ends of said wires.

2. In a moistener of the class de8crU)ed. the combination

with a moisture containing Ixxiy : of a ring encircling said

Iwdy. means to secure said ring to said lK>dy. upwardly-dl-

rectefl resilient wires secured to said ring, and means to

secure said wires together at their upi>er ends.

3. A moistening device of the class descril>ed, a molsture-

recetvlng iKHly. resilient wires forming a handle, means to

secure said wires to said IkmIv, a button at the ui)|>er end

of said wires, and means carried by said wires to direct

moisture through the ixnly iK)rtlon when depresse<I.

4. In a moistener of the class descrll>ed. the combination

with a moisture-receiving member having wires forming a

handle s«'cure<l thereto; of a i)lunger slidaMy mounte<I

upon said wires adai)te<l to direct moisture through said

body when brought into engagement therewith.

830.649. BOILER-TRAl'. ('ahkv Dennis, Carthagp, Mo.,

assignor of one-eighth to Nial Wagner, one fourth to

George E. Shirley, and one eighth to William V. Hatten.

Carthage. Mo. Filed Feb. 21. l!M>fl. Serial No. 302.263.

Vlaim.-'\. In a toiler, feed-water heater, or the like, a

shell, a trap within the shell, a sediment pipe entering the

trap near Its bottom, having perforations in Its under side.

and extending approximately horizontally near the iwttom

of the shell, a supply-pipe communicating with the trap at

2. In a Ix.iler. feed-water heater or the liiie. a sliell. a

trap within the shell, a se<Iiment-|)l|)e entering the trap

near its iKittom, having [>erforatlons in its under side, and

extending approximately horizontally near the l>ottoni of

the shell, a supply-pipe communicating with the trap at

the l«ttom and near the end opposite the se«Iiment iiip*-. a

supply-valve in the supply-pipe, a discharge valve c<.mmu-

nlcatlng with said supply pii)e and a check valve in a part

of the trap considerably alK)ve the s^Kliment iiii>e for admit-

ting water to the shell but preventing return of the water

from the shell through said valve.

3. In a l>oiler or the like, a shell, a trap near the Iw.ttom

of the shell, a perforated sediment - i)ipe communicating

with the trap, a supply-pipe communicating with the trap,

a Bupply-valve In the supply-pii>«'. a dlsdiarge valve com-

municating with said supply pipe, and a check valv in the

uplHjr part of the trap for admitting water to the shell.

830.fi.-0, WACON BRAKE. Ckokge O. DoLL. Cambridge

City Ind . assignor of one-half to Thomas .\. Scott,

BentonvlUe, Ind. Filed May 8, 1005. Serial No.

.-.0.360.

Claim.— \n a wagon brake, the combination with a wagon

mounte<l on suitahle wheels, brake-hangers depending from

the body of said wagon, brake-shoes carried by said hang-

ers, and a brake-tieam, of a pair of horizontally-extending

parallel shafts situated lieneath the bed of said wagon, one
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of whlrh shafts extends beyond the sld^a of tlie wa«on.

brake levers on the projectim; viu\h <>( saUl ionicer shaft, a

crank on one en<l of Hiiid shorter shaft, a lirake rinl connect-

\ug said crank and said hrake Iwani, a rautilated gear on

aahl longer nr l)rakt> shaft, a t'ear on said crank shaft luesb-

ln>! with said niiitllatwl ),'ear. and a iraiik shaft plate situ-

ated in a plane directly above saiil crank. »<> that, when the

crank has passed aU>ve it.s center to (ontract with said

Hto|. plate and theref)y N-come looke«i said bra k*' shoes will

be retained in contact with the waj^on-wheels to lock tbem.

830,6.'l lI.fMii; SCUAI'KU. CoNsTANiriN DtD.^. Chi-

cago, III. Filed .Mar Ul, \'M»\. Serial) No. ;{07.199.

Claim.— 1. A plan»' comprislnif a lih><-k moiinte<i on

wheels at one end and having at the otiier end a pivote<l

face plate for contact with the work, anil a blade secnre«l

at the front end of tlie block and projecting throuK'b said

plate.

2. A plant' lomprisins: a Mock havine t handle project-

Injf at the rear end and wheels upon whicU the Mock is car-

ried at said end. a weljiht on the block. a|face-plate at the

front end of the block, for contact with the work, and a

Made secured to the front end of the bloCk and extending

through said face plate.

;{. .\ plane coinprisini; a Mock mounted, on wheels at its

rear end and having projecting ch«^ks at each side at Its

front end, a face plate pivote<l l>etween the cheeks at the

tiottom thereof, to contact with the wurk. and a blade

clamped to the front end of the block. l)etrween the cheeks,

and projecting at its lower edge through (he face-plate.

»o.rt,'>2. rRF:ss( ui; fii,tp:k. (;e<.k.ik w. di-kbhow,

Indlo, <"al.. assignor to Imrbrow Filtration Company,

Yuma. .\riz.. a Corporati.m of Arizona. Filed Sept. 5,

lOOo. Serial No. J70.930.

Claim.—1. A filtering apparatus Including a Iwttom and

ao Intermediate container resting on said N>ttom. said con

talner beinK provided with « fllterlng-lxxlCk- closing the top

thereof, and an inside container Inclosed by said interme-

diate container and of a construction corresponding there-

to, said Inside container being spaced apart from said in

termediate container both vertically and horlxontally, and
an outside container Inclosing said Intermediate container

and spaced a|>art therefrom l>oth at the sides and top, there

tielng an annular sediment-chamlwr on the Inside and on

the outside of the walls of the intermediate container,

each of said sedlinent-chamt>er8 l)eing adapted to receive

sediment from the ttlterlng-lKHiies respectively thereabove,

means for supplying li(iuid to the inner container and with-

drawing liquid after it has passed through the tllter-body

of the outside container.
'2. A filtering apparatus including in comtiinatiou, a l)Ot-

tom and two containers one within the other resting upon
said bottom, there l)elng an annular space l)etween the

walls of said containers, the upper ends of each of said

containers containing a filter-body, the filter-body of the

outer container l>eing spaced vertically apart from the

filter-body of the inner container and extending vertically

over said annular space, and means for preventing sedi-

ment from falling upon ttie tllter-body of the inner con-

tainer.

3. A filtering apparatus Including, In combination, a sub-

stantially horizontal liottom and two containers, one with-

in the other resting upon said Iwttom. there being an an-

nular space between the walls of said containers, the upper

ends of each of said containers containing a tllter-body, the

fllter-l)ody of the outer container being spaced vertically

apart from the tllter-body of the Inner container and ex-

tending vertically over said annular space, and a deflector

for preventing sediment from falling upon the filter l)ody

of the inner container.

4. A hlter comprising a chamt)er. a fllter-lxKly to allow

passage of fluid from said chamljer, a filter-lH)dy In said

chaml>er, nieans for directing fluid up through said filter-

bodies, and an im|K'rvious deflect(jr above said inner fiiter-

lx)dy to cause the fluid to flow to the edge of said Inner

filter-body, after passing through the same.

5. A filter comprising a plurality of chambers one within

the other, a centrally-arranged standard in said cliaml>ers,

ttlter-lxxlles (ju the walls of the cliauil>ers closing the tops

of the same, spiders on the filter-bodies respectively, and
nuts on the standard for forcing the spiders down on the

tilter-lKKlles res|K'< t ivel y, said standard extending up-

wardly flirougli all the filter lK>die8.

y. A plurality of filter chaniliers having filter IkkIIcs at

their tops respectively, one chainl>er being within another,

and a detiecfor over the filter-top of the ii,iner cliamlH>r and
extending substantially to the perimeter of said top, a pas-

sage being provided outside tlie rim of the deflector be-

tween it and the walls of the <liauiber.

7. A plurality of tilter-chanil)ers having filter-bodies at

their tops respectively, one chamber being within another,

and a detlectf)r over the flitertop of the inner chamlier and
extending from the center upwardly and outwardly sub-

stantially to the j>erimeter of the ttlter-l)ody, a space Indng

left l)etween the sides of the deflector and the wall of the

outer chaniU-r.

M. A Hlter comiirlsing a plurality of chambers one with-

in another, each provid»Kl with a rtlter-lHxIy at its top, and
a deflector over the top of the Inner filter t>ody, tlie de-

tle<tor and the top of said Inner filter-body diverging from
each other outwardly.

9. A filter provided with a Inittom, a pipe fastened In

said tioftom and terminating in a standard, a valved inlet

for said pi|>e. an outlet from said pipe above said lK)ttom. a

chamt)er surrounding said pipe and provided with a filter-

l>ody at the top, outlets from said pipe l)eing provided near

the i)Ottom of said tilter-tM>d.v. and one or more other chani-

t>ers surrounding said first named chamU'r and respectively

provided with filter foi)s surrounding said standard, means
connected with said standard for holding the filter-tops in

place, and sediment-deflectors one covering each of said

tops.

10. A filtering apparatus Including a bottom and an in-

termediate ((mtalner resting on s.ild iMjftom, said container

being provided with a HItering-body closing the top there-

of, and an inside container Inclosed by said Intermediate

container and of a construction ciirrespondlng thereto,

said Inside container t)eing spaced apart from said inter-

mediate container both vertically and horizontally, and an
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outside container Inclosing said intermediate container

/ «.Tauart therefrom b..th at the sides and top. there

"infa u , iar s:H...nen,-chaml.r on the lns.de and on

h o^.::;..; of t,. wans of the intermediate cont^ner. e^

of said sediment-chan,l..rs U>lng
^^''^'''f'?'Xhe^^^^l

ment from the filtering iMulies respectively thereabove,

11 A filtering apparatus including In combination, a bot^

torn and two containers one within the other -t.n^ "P-

said bottom, there l»elng an annular space »'<"t^«^°
J"^

wans of said containers, the upper ends of each of said

Tonalners containing a filter-body, the ^'ter- -xly of ^^^

Tut ; container l^lng spaced vertically
^^l^^^^^^l^^J^

ter-»K>dv of the Inner container and
'^^''^''''''\]f''l'^';^

over said annular space, means for drawing off or dls^

charg ng impurities from said annular space^ and means

Jor preventing sediment from falling upon the filter-body

of the Inner container.

830 653 TELEI'HONK - PAY - STATION DEVICE AND

SYSTEM. A..KKKi> U. DYSON, Chicago. 111., assignor to

Mil?,;. Kellogg. Chicago, 111. Filed Dec-. 30. 1904. Se-

rial No. 238,911.

CI«.m.-l. in a telephone-exchange system. ^^^^^^}'

nation with a calling-subscrllH.r-8 line and a called-sub-

"rl^^rs line connecting their sui.tations with the cen ra

office and switched to connection thereat, of a central

source of current for operating purposes a Pay-*"'';"
^^^

vice assoclate<l with the caiiing-subscrll^r s line at t e

substation, and apparatus asso<.iated ^^^ ^
^

;^,^^'' ^,^^*^

adapted to l,e actuated by the response of ''^ 7'"^°/"'*

!criber to automatically collect a coin deposited In said de-

''*''•'

in a telephone-exchange system, the combination with

a c'i.lling-subscriber-s line and a called-subscriiK-rs line ...n^

nectlng their substations with the central office and

switched to connection thereat, of a central source of cur-

rent for operating purposes, a pay-station .levlce assocl

nted with the calling subscriber's line at the *<'"•-';'''""• «"

electromagnet asso.iaftnl with said device adapted to be

actuated bv the response of the called subscriber, mechan

Irm controlled thereby adapted to automati.ally colle<t a

coin deposite.l In said device when said magnet Is actu-

ated a.Hl me.hanism controlled by the calling subscriber

adapted to release a deiKJsited coin prior to a response by

the called 8ubscrlt>er.

? in a telephone-exchange system, the combination with

a calling subs<riU-rs line and a caibHl-sub8crlt>er-s line con-

necting their substations with the central ofllce and

s^^itcbed to connection thereat, of a central source of cur-

rent for operating puriM.ses. an electromagnet at the cen^

nal office in circuit with the .albHl subscriber s
1
ne

Rc^apted to be energized when the subscril.er answer*; the

call a pav-station device assoc-lated with the calUng so

b

strilK-rs line at the sulw^tatlon. apparatus associated with

said device adapted to I* actuated, in respotise to the ener^

gizatlon of said electromagnet, to automatically co lee a

cm dep<.8ited In said device, mechanism controlled by the

calling subscrll>er adapted to release a de,H>sit^Hl coin prior

to a response by the called subscriber and means actuated.

when a coin is released, to destroy connection between said

T In a telephone-exctiange system, the combination with

a calliug-subscrilH.r s line and a called-subscril^r s line con^

nectlng their substations with the central office and

switched to connection thereat, of a central source of cur-

rent for operating purposes, an electromagnet at the cen-

tral oftlce in circuit with the calied-sulwcrtlK>r s line

adapted to be energized when the subscrilH>r answers the

call a pav-statlon device associated with the calling-sub-

Bcri'lKTs line at the sul>8tatlon, an electromagnet asso-

clafHl with said device adai.te.l to Ik* actuate<l in response

to the energization of said first mentioned electromagnet

and mechanism controlled thereby adapteil to aut.imatlc-

ally collect a coin deposited in said device when said mag-

net is actuated.

5 In a telephone-exchange system, the combination with

a calllng-subscrnH-r-s line and a calltHl-subscrilM.rs line con-

met ing their sul«tatlons with the central office and

switched to connection thereat, of a central source of cur-

rent an electromagnetic switching device at the central

ofljce in circuit with the called-subscrllH-rs line adapted

to IK. energized, when the circuit of said line Is closed to

chse the circuit of said source In the line of the calling

subscrilK^r. a pay-station device ass-xiated with the line of

the calling subs. riU-r at the substation, an electromagnet

a..oclated with said device adapted to be energized to

cause the collection of a coin deposits in said device when

the circuit of said source is dosed in said line and mech-

anism controlled by the calling subscrilier adapted to i^^

lease a dejmited coin prior to a resjwnse by the called

""lr"Iw 'telephone-exchange system, the combination with

a calllng-subscril.ers litie and a called-subscrilK^rs line con-

necting their substatK.ns with the central office and

switched to electrical connection thereat, of «;'""•«'

source of <urrent for operating purposes, a pay-station de^

vice associat..! with the line of the calling subscrll^r a

the substation, a ,H,larize<l electr.unagnet and assoca ed

mechanism Included In said device In circuit with sabi hue

adapted to be actuated to cause the collection of a <oln

deposited in said device when a flow of curren Iti a prede-

Urn hied dire, tion is caused in said line and then .uily.

means, actuated by the response of the called "u'-- '-'j

fo. causing su.h ti.-w of .urreut. --'-"-"
-"»:;'^^J;^

Iht calling subs<rilH.>r adapted to release a deposited c.dn

pr or to a response by the called sul«crii>er, and tneans ac-

;,,.,, ed. w len a coin is released, fo desfn.y connection be-

tween said lines. „i*k
7 In a telephone-exchange system, the combinat on with

a calling subscribers line and a called-subscrilK-r s line con-

noting their substations with the central office and

s^l bed to electrical conne.tb.n thereat, of a central

s^u ce of current for operating purposes, a pav-stat on de-

vice "ssoclated with the line of the calling -;'--"- "^

^I'.e substation a p..larlzed electromagnet and ass... a ed

m'-la sm n..,ude<'l in sai.l device in .inuit with sai.l line

"da
"^ to l.e actuated to cause the collection of a coin

u' i,e.l in sai.l devi.-e when a flow of current in a prede-

'.nnined direction is cause.l in said line -^t;-
-f;

and means, actuated by the response of the .ailed sub

s(rit*r. for causing such flow of current.

K in a telepM.ne exchange system, the c.mb.nat on with

. call ng-«ul Jrit>er s line and a .-alb.! subs.rl.>er s line cor.

nectlng their substations with the .entral office and

sTl died to connection thereat, of a central s..urce of <ur

r^n fo7..perating purposes, a pay-station «';v'-- «--"«-^

with the Hue of the calling subscriU-r at the '^^"-t^tlon a

ncarlzed electromagnet and ass... ia ted mechanism In-

^ H«, h, said devi.e in circuit with said line adapt^nl to

'^"«du e^ -use the collection of a coin deposited In

^,d devce when current in a predetermine.! direction is

---^r"':c;dnr^r:r\hr:^n;ai;;r;;^:;:^^^^

of said line is cl..se<l at the substatb.n. t.. .ause « flow of

current from said source In the calling-subscribers line in

«t ^nt;:^!:::^--;::; system, the combination with
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a iallln»j-s.ilwcrll.*rfi line ami h callwJ sii;»Hcrll*T s line con-
ne<tlu« their swlmtatlonn with the rtntral ..ffice and
switi-hed to runn«itl..n thereat. ..f a central s^.iirce of cur-
r.nt for op^-iatlnc piiriM.-es, a pay Htatlon devl.-e assotl-
ated with the line of the (alllrnr «nlMi<TiDer at the suhsta
tion. a p..larlze<J ele,troma;;net and associafwl me<haniMm
In.hide,! In .;,ld device in circuit with sahl line adapted to
l>e a.tuatetl to cause the collection of a c-oln de,H,site<i in
8&ld device when current in a pre«leteriqined direction is
caused to tluw in said line and then ..nlj. an electruma«-
netlc switchlnK 'l-vi.v ,.t the central offl,3». in circuit with
th. railed sub8crl(*rs line adapted, when the circuit of
said line l.s cIus.h! at the sul.«tation. to cause a tlow of cur-
rent from .said source in the callinK-suDacril^r'.s Uiic in
81. id pre<letermine.i dire<ti.,n and methaniBiu controlled hy
the callinK suLs-riU-r adapt.nl to release a deposited coin
prior to a response \,y the called suhscril-tr.

1">. In a telephone exchanu-e system, the coml.lnatlonw th a callln»f-s..l.8crlU.r8 line connectl|.« a sul.statlon
wJth the exchani:e, of a central source of current f<,r op-
erating puriH.s.^. s«lt.hln« mechanism at the suhstatlon
adapteiJ to U- nM-H hy said 8uliscrlt)er for calling purposes
normally not in oi^-ratlve relation with taid line a pav
Btation devict. «t said sul«,tation adapt«l to place said
mechanism in o|>erative relation with said line „|K>n the
deposit of a coin therein, a call«l-8ul.8orlb«r's line connect
iDtf tlie sul.«tation with the exchange ad«pte*l to l,e con-
neotwl with said callin^'-sul.scrll.ers line, ami apparatus
associaf.xl with said devhe adapted to Ik- actuated l,v the
resiH.Dse of the calltn] suh-s.-rilM^r to .-oll^-ct a deposited
coin and restore said mechanism to normiii.

11. In a telephone exchan;:e system, the combinationw th a <-ailinK.su(.8criU.r-s line connectln;. the substation
With the exchanxe. of a central .source of .-urrent for op
erattn:: purposes, swltchinir mechanism at the substation
adapOMl tn N. „se,| i,y sai.l sul«*crilH-r to rUitf the Ml of a
<alle,l subscrlt*.r. normally not In oi*rati«e relation with
Haid line, a pay station device at said sM!*tation adapted
to place said mechanism In o,».rative rei.tion with said
line uiH.n the deposit of a coin therein, a called - sub-
f«riiHM-s line c..nne<tlnir the substation with the ex.hanRe
adapt*«,i to Ih> connected with said calling; siib.scriU'rs line
ai.paratus ass.Kiat^^i with said .levi.e adaiited to 1^ actu-
«te<l by tlie r.'spo„se of the called subscrikK'r to cllt^ct a
depo«lte,1 coin and restore said mechanism to normal and
mei.hanism controlbnl by the callln:; subscrlU-r adapte,! to
release a depositeil coin prior to a res;K)Ust. bv the called
Kulwcril>er.

IJ. In a telephone-exchance system, the combination of
a calllnK-subscriU-r s line connecting' the .substation with
the exchange, a calleil sMbscrilH-r-s line connectinK the sub-
station with the exchan^-e. calllni; mechanism at the call
Intfsubstation normally m.t in operative relation with the
line, a pay station device at said sul^tation. a central
s.Mirce of current for o|>eratinir purfxises. a switch ada(>t
e<l to place «aid calllntr mechanism in op^-rative relatbm
with aald line upon the deiv.sit of a coin in said device to
enable the callinir sn(.«cril«-r to control tlie tlow of cur-
rent over the line for calling purp,>«es. automatic switch-
Ins; mechanism at the exchanire adapte<l. In resjn.nse toMid callInK mechanism, to place said line in connection
with the calle^l sul«,cril»er'8 line, an electromagnetic
wtchlnK device at the central office In cin-ult with said
caned-«ubBcrll*ra line when said conne*-tlon exists adapt-
ed, when the circuit of said line is closed at the sul«tatlon
to close the circuit of said source In the line of the call-
ing subscriber, an electrooiajmet associated with said pay
BtatJon deTlce adapted to cause the collection of a d"e-
po«Ited coin and the return of said mechanism to normal
when the circuit of said source Is closed In said line and
mechanism controlled by the calUnK sutwicrlDer adapted to
release a deposited coin prior to a response by the called
ubscribn*.

I

13. In a telephone-exchange system, the combination of
a calllng-sahscrlber-B line connectlns the sul)8tatlon with
the exchange, a called subscribers line connectlnR the sub-
station with the exchange, a central source •f current for
operatlnir purposes, calllnR mechanism at tlie calllng-sulHUUon for enabling the subscrttwr to control the flow of

I Z7h ''^"
i^"

"°*^ '^•" »^«»<^hlng purposes, aufonmtic

I '^"^•,^J'^«
'"^•'^«""'™ -t the ex.hance adapted, in res.K.n.^^

wit" ?,: n' r ,"""'^'"' ^ «<•' -i'i 'i- ". connection
v^ith tie calle<i subscribers line, a pay-station .levic atth. cal inu-snbstatlon. mechani.sm a.s.sociated therewithor rlnult,. the U-li ..f a conr.ect.l suUcriU-r normal vin operative relation with the line, means adapted to , laceaid rinv'in.' mechanism in o.^eratlve relation with saidI'ne u,K.n the de,H,sit of a coin In said device. „n e e, ,"o-magnet Ic switching device at the central ottice in cuUw th said call..-s„bscrn.rs line when said conne<.tlon exl8ts. adapte,!. when the .Ircult of said line is close<l at thesubs atlon to clo«e the circuit of said source In the 1 n^

with sab." r'T'-'T'--
""'^ - Hectroma...et associatedwith said pay^station device adapte<l to cause the collectionuf a deposited coin and the return of said mechanism tonormal when the circuit of said s<.urce is closed in said

14. An automatic teiephone-eichanee system Including a<alllag-subscrl..rs line, callln. mechanisn. at the "ut^tatlon normally not In operative reiatb.n with said line apny-station device, apparatus adapted for ofH-ration by ihe<l-P-lt of a coin in said pay-station device to place said.a iiag tnechanism In operative relation with sabl line a

ated n;H
'""'"' """• """ """•'••'"'^"' automatically oper-a e on the response of a called sub.scrHH.r to plac'e saidcalling device In Its normal relation to said line

1... An automatic telepbone-exchan.-e system including a.alllng-sub.scri..rs line, calling mechanism at the substa
i-.n normally not in operative relation with said line apay .station device, apparatus adapt^nl for operation bv thedeposit of a coin In said pay station device to p, ce said- >u. n,..,,,anlsm in operative relation with said line a.ailed .Mf.s,r..>..rs line, switching me.hanlsm at the ex-change adapted to cause a flow of current of predeterminedpo an , m the calMn.-llne on the response nf a called snl.M iU.r and me.banism responsive to current of said pre-determined polarity only adapted to place said calling de-vice in Its normal relation to said line
Ifi. An automatic telephone-exchange system including acalllng-subs<ribers line, calling me.-hanlsm at the subsu

th.n tiormaliy not In operative relation with the line, meansfor placing said mechanism in operative rel.-.tion with saidine on deposit of « coin by tl,- . , ,., rll,er. a called-8ul>-
s. i...r s l,ne. a ink-clrcult for .onr.eCng said lines, andapparatus for collecting a coin depositee! „t the calling-sub-

calleii'line
" '°"' "''" ^'*^°"^^**«°

'« ^''^^^ with the

17. An automatic telephone-exchange system Including acall ng-subs<.rll*rs line, a calling .levlce at the substation
a signaling-circuit for said calling device having a nor^maiiy o,>en contact adapted to Ik. closed on deposit of acom by the subscrll>er. a calle<l-subscriU.r-s line, a llnk-
clrcul for connecting said lines, and apparatus at the call-
.ug-substation adapted to be automatically operated on the
r.-s,>.mse ,.f the called subscril.er to collect a deposited coinand restore said contact to Its normal condition.

.S30.654. TELEPHONY. Al^rkd H. Innos. Chicago IIIassignor to Mllo (;. Kellogg. Chicago. 111. Filed \r r
•?'

lfX>r.. Serial No. jr,:i.47:,. ^
•

(laim.~l. In an automatic telephone-exchange svstem
the combination with a calling - subscrilK-rs line and acalled subscrll.er-8 line switchefl to electrical connection atthe central office, of a pay-station device associated with
the line of the calling subscriU-r at the sul^tation. adapt-
ed ^receive a deposited coin, switching mechanism asso-
ciated w th said device, ringing mechanism under controlof the sulmcrifH-r adapted to effect a movement of a deposit-
ed com to operate said switching mechanism, means adapt-
ed, m re8IK>nse to the operation of said me<hanlsm. tocause the l>ell of the called sub8crir,er to ring, and appara-us associated with said device for collecting a de^voslted

luLrSr
"'""'"' '•' '"' '•"^^"^"^ "^ '^^ *«"-^

J. In an automatic telephone-exchange system, the com-bination w>th a calllng.subscrllK>rs line and a calle<1-sub-
scrlber s line switched to electrical connection at the cen-
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tral office, of a pay station device associated with the line

of the calling subscrll>er at the substation, adapted to re-

ttlve a deposite<l coin, switching niecbanlsTu associate<l with

said device, ringing mechanism under coutrol of the 8ul>-

8crilK»r adapted to effect a movement of a de|H>slted coin to

o|>erale said switching mechanism, means adapfe<l. In re-

sponse to the operation of said tuecbanisni. to cause the I»ell

of the called 8ub8crll)er to ring. ai)paratus associated with

said device for collecting a deposit.-*! coin a<lnpte<l to l>e

operatj'd by the resiM.nse of the calbnl subscrilxT. and ai>-

paratus associated with said i)ay-station device and con-

trolbMl by the calling subscriber adapted to release a de-

positee! coin and destroy the connection prior to the re-

sponse of the called subscriber.

3. In an automatic telephone-exghange system, the com-

bination with a calling subscril»er's' line and a called-sub-

BcriU'rs line switched to electrical connection at the cen-

tral office, of a pay station device associated with the line

of the calling sub8crll)er at the sulmtatlon, adapted to re-

ceive a deposited coin, a push button adapted, when de-

pressed by the subscrllier, to engage a deposited coin and

cause movement thereof, a circuit-changing spring asso

clateil with said device, mechanical means for transmit-

ting the motion of said coin to sabl spring, switching ap-

paratus adapttHl. in resjHinse to such motion of said spring,

to cause the l>ell of the calleil sub8crilH?r to ring and appa

rntus associatetl with said device for collecting said coin

ndapt<il to l)e oiwrated by the response of the called sub-

scrllter.

4. In an automatic telephone-exchange system, the com-

bination with a calling-subscril>er's line and a called-sub-

Bcrilier's line swiicbe<l to electrical connection at the cen-

tral office, of a pay-station device associated with the line

of the calling subscrlU-r at the substation, adapted to re-

ceive a depositee! <oiu. a i)ush button adapitnl. when de

pressed by the subscrltjer. to engage n deposited coin and

cause movement there<tf, a circuit changing spring asso

elated with said device, mechanical means for transmit-

ting the motion of said coin to said spring, switching ai>pa-

ratus adapttHl. In resimnse to such motion of said spring.

to cause the l)ell of the called subscrll)er to ring, appara

tus associated with said device for collecting a deposited

coin adapteel to l>e oi>erate<l by the response of the calletl

Bubscrltier. and apparatus associated with said pay-station

device and controlbn! by the calling 8ubscril)er adapted to

release a deiK>site<l coin and destroy the connection jirlor to

the response of the called subscrllxer.

.'. In an automatic telephone-exchange system, the com-

bination with a calling subscrit>er's line and a called-sub

8crll)er's line Hwltche<l to electrical connection at the cen

tral office, of a pay station device assfKMated with the line

of the calling sul>scrn)er at the sul»8tatlon. adapted to re-

ceive a deiH>site<l coin, switching mechanism associatetl

with said device, ringing mechanism under control of the

Bulwcrllier adapted to effect a movement of a deposlteel

coin to operate said switching mechanism, means adapted.

In response to the operation of said mechanism, to cause

subscriber and mechanism controlled by said electromagnet

In circuit with the calling-subscriber's line at the substa

tion adapted to l>e energized upon the response of the called

subscriber and mechanism controlled hy said electromagnet

adapted, upon Its energization, to collect a deposited coin.

6. In an automatic telephone-exchange system, the com-

bination with a caiilng-sulwcrlber's line and a called-sub-

8cril>er's line switcluHl to electrical connection at the cen-

tral office, of a pay station devi<e ns8<K'latetl with the line

of the calling subsciiU'r at the sul»8tatlon. adapte<l to re-

ceive a (!eiM)slted coin, switching mechanism associrtt«><!

with said devii'e. ringing mechanism iinder control of the

Bul)«cril>er adapted to effect a tnoveinent of a de|>osite<l coin

to operate said swiicbiiig niedianlsm. means ada|iHHl. in re-

s|>on8e to the operation of said mecliaiiism. to cause the

Im'II of the cail.Hl sul>scril>er to ring, an ele<tromagnet in

circuit with the calling subscrilier's line at the substation

adapted to U* energizt»d upon the re*»i)on8e of the called

8ul»8<'ril>er, mechanism controlled by said electromagnet

adapted, uiwrn its energization, to collect a deposited coin,

and apparatus associate.! with said pay-station device and
controlled by the calling subscriber adapted to release a

deposited coin and destroy the connection prior to the re-

sponse of the called subscriln'r.

7. In an automatic teleplione-exchange system, the com-

bination with a calllng-sutiscriU'r's line and a called-sub-

scriU'r's line switched to electrical connection at the cen-

tral office, of a pay station device associated with the line

of the calling siibscritter at the 8ul»8tation. adapted to re-

ceive a deposite<l coin, a pusli button a.lapied. when de-

pressed by the suli8crll>er, to engage a deposittnl coin and
cause movement thereof, a circuit changing spring asao-

ciate<l with sabl device, meclianical means for transmitting

the motion of said coin to said spring, switdiing apparatus

adapted, in resinmse to such motion of said spring, to

Ciuise the bell of the calletl subscril>er to ring, an electro-

magnet In circuit with the <alling-8ub8crllK'r's line at the

svibstatlon adapt»fl to l>e energized upon the response of

the calle<l subscriber, and meclianism controlled by said

electromagnet adapted, upon its euergizatitm. to collect a

deposited coin.

S. In an automatic telephone-exchange system, the com-

bination with a cailing-subscrilMM-s line and a caJiedsuln

s( ril>er'8 line switclKHl to electrical connection at tlie cen-

tral office, of a pay station device associated with the line

of the calling sulmcrilier at the substation, adapted to re-

ceive a deposite<l coin, a push button adapted, when de-

pressed by the subscriber, to engage said coin and cause

movement thereof, a circuit - changing spring associated

with said device, mechanical means for transmitting the

motion of a deposited coin to said spring, switching appa-

ratus adapted. In response to such motion of said spring,

tc cause the l»ell of the called subscriU'r to ring, an elec-

tromagnet In circuit with the calling subscrlUu's line at

the sulistation adai>ted to l>e energized upon the response

of the called subscriber, mechanism c<mtrolled by said

electromagnet adapted, upon Its energization, to collect a

deposited coin, and apparatus associated with said pay-

station device and controlled by the calling subscrlljer

adapted to release a deposited coin and destroy the connec-

tion prior to till' response of the calle<1 subscrilter.

0. In an automatic telephone-exchange system, the com-

bination with a calllng-subscrllier's line and a called-sub-

scril^ers line switched to electrical connection at the cen-

tral office, of a pay station device associated with the line

of the calling sub8crll>er at the substati.m. adajited to re-

ceive a deposited coin, switching mechanism associated

with said device, ringing mechanism under control of the

s'ib8crll>er adapted to effect a movement of said coin to op-

erate said switching mechanism, means adapttil, in re-

sponse to the operation of said mechanism, t > cause the

liell of the called subscritier to ring, an electromagnet in

circuit with the calllng-sub8cril»er's line at the substation

adapted to lie energized up<m the response of the called sub-

fecrll>er, mechanism controlled by said electrf)magnet adapt-

ed, upon its energization, to collect a depositetl ciiin. and a

relay at the central office associated witli the called BUb-

s(rlber"8 line adapted to lie oi>erated by the response of the

called subscritier to energize said electromagnet by causing

a flow of current over the calling-subscrllxTs line.

10. In an automatic telephone-exchange system, the com-

bination with a calllng-sulwcrilier's line and a called-sub-

scrllvers line switched to electrical connection at the cen-

tral office, of a pay-station device associated with the line
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of the callInK HnlwcrllHT ut the siilwtatJoD, adapted to re-
ceive a deposited coin. 8wltthln« me.hanisni assodated
with aald device, rlntjltitf mechanism under contml of the
Bulwicrllier adapted to e(Te<t a movement of Hald coin to op-
erate said swifchlntf mechaninm. means adapted. In re
spcnse to the op..ratlon of said methanl.sai. to <aiise the l>ell

of the called 8iil>scrll^r to rinj;. an electn.magnet In circuit
with the callInK HuUcrll^r a line at the substation adapted
tT be enerifized u{K)n the re«p.)nf*e of the called f»ul)stril>er.

mechanism controlled by said elect roma;niet adaptwl. upon
Itii enerKlzation. to collect a deposited coin, a relay at the
central office aasKK-lated with the called aubscrltiers line
adapted to \>e opfrafe<l l.y the response of the called sub-
(MrllxT to ener.'i'.e said electrumak'net l.y causing a (low of
ctirrent over the callint:-sut*crlber s lln|e. and apparatus
associated with aald pay station device und controlle<l by
the callInK 8iil«crll.er adaptetl to release a depositeil coin
end destroy the connection prior to the response of the
culle<| siibscrilier.

11. In an automatic telepbone-exchanx* system, the com-
bination with a calllnsj su!.8cril>ers line and a called sub-
Btrlber's line switched to electrical connfition at the cen-
tial office, of a pay-station device asso* luted with the line
of the oaillntf 8ub8crlt)er at the suhstatl.)n. adapted to re
ct've a d'poslted coin, a push-lmtton adapted, when de-
pressed by the 8ul>scrlt)er. to engage said coin and cause
movement thereof, a circuit - cban>;in:,' uprinR associated
with said devic«>, mechanical means for transmitting the
motion of said coin to said spring. swl|tchlng apparatus
adapted. In response to such motion of said sprint:, to cause
the bell of the called sul.scrll.er to rinc. an elc( tromagnet
In cir.-ult with the calling sul>scril.ers ihnat the substation
adapfeil to l.e energized ui»on the response of the called
Bub8crll)er. mechanism controlled liy said electromagnet
adapted upon its enfTcizati'iii to collect a deix.sited coin,
and a relay at the central otlice associai.Hl with the called-
sulwcrll^r's line adapte<l to be operate<l by the response (.f

the called sultscrtt^r to encrt'ize said «lectroiiiagnet by
causing a flow ..f current over the I'allinK-sut.scrllK'r s line.

11'. In an automatic telephone-exchan;;rt system, the com-
bination with a calling sul.scrll.er's line and a called-sub-
Pirll>er"8 line switched to electrical ci.miettion at the cen-
tral . fflce. of a pay station device as.so<iated with the line
of the calling sul.s.riU'r at the substation, adaptinl to re-
ceive a depositee! coin, a push - button adapte<l. when de
•piejise*! by the s.n.scrilH'r. to engage said coin an<l cause
movement thereof, a circuit - changing spring associated
\.-ith said device, mechanical means f(.r transmitting the
motion of said coin to said sprini;. swlrchins apparatus
adapted. In r.-spons.. to such motion of sai<| sprint:, to cause
the W\l of the called sul>8crll.er to ring. 4n electromagnet
In circuit with the calling sul)«crlt.er's line at the substa
tion adapt*>d to l.e energizwl upon the res[).)nse of thecalle<l
subscrilier. mechanism controlled by said elei-tromagnet
adaptetl. upon its energization, to collect a deposited coin,
a relay at the central office a.ssoclateil with the called sub
8crll>er'H line adaptetl to Ih> oi>erated by the response of the
called aubscritH-r to energize said electromagnet by causing
a flow of current over the calllng-subscrllwsr's line, and ap-
paratus nssfxlateil with said f.ay station device and con
trolled by the calling subscrll.er adaptetl to release a de-
posited coin and destroy the connection prior to the re-

sponse of the culled sul«crlber.

13. In an automatic telephone-ezchange nystem, the com-
bination with a calling sulwcribers line and a calletl-sub-
acrlber's line switched to electrical connection at the cen
tral office, of a pay station device associated with the line
of the calling sulwcrU.er at the sulwtatlon, adaptetl to re-

celTe a deposited coin, switching mechaaism ass<Klated
with said device, ringing mechanism under control of the
•ubacriber adapted to effect a movement of said coin to op
erate said switching mechanism, means adapted. In re-

8i>cnae to the operation of said mechaniaoi, to cause the
bell of the called sulwcrlber to ring, an electromagnet asso-
ciated with said device switched into operative relation
with the calling subscriber 8 line by the deposit of a coin,
a relay at the c?ntral office asstn-lated wltU the called sub-
scriber's line adapted to be operated by the response of the
called subacrlber to energiae said electromafnet by causing

a flow of current oyer the calllng-subacrlber-s line, mech-
anism controlled by said electromagnet adapted, upon Its
energlratlon, to collect a deposited coin, and a switch
adapted to be actuated by the collection of said coin to
place said electromagnet In inoperative relation with the
telephone-line.

14. In an automatic telephone-exchange system, the com-
bination with, a calllng-8ub8crll)er8 line and a called-sub-
8cril)er'8 line switched to electrical connection at the cen-
tral office, of a pay-station device asstK-lated with the line
of the calling 8ub8crll)er at the substation, adapted to re-
ceive a deposited coin, switching mechanism assoclatetl
with said device, ringing mechanism under control of the
subscriber adapted to effect a movement of said coin to
operate aald switching mechanism, means adapted. In re-
siK>n8e to the o{)eratlon of said mechanism, to cause the
Ijell of the called subscriber to ring, an electromagnet asso-
ciated with said device switched Into oi)eratlve relation
with the calllng-8ub8crll)er8 line by the deposit of a coin,
a relay at the central office associated with the called-sub-
scrll»er 8 line adapted to l)e operated by the response of the
called sub8crll>er to energize sifld electromagnet by causing
a flow of current over the calllng-sub8crll)er'8 line, mechan-
ism controlled by said electromagnet adapted, upon Its en-
ergization, to collect a de|K)8ited coin, apparatus associated
with said pay-gtatlon device and controlled by the calling
subscriber adapted to release a de|)oslted coin and destroy
the connection prior to the response of the calletl sub-
scriber, and a switch adapted to be actuated by the collec-
tion or release of said coin to place said electromagnet In
Inoperative relation with the telephone-line.

15. In an automatic telephone-exchange system, the com-
bination with a calling-Bubscriljers line and a called sub-
scriber's line switched to electrical connection at the cen-
tral office, of a pay-station device associated with the line
of the calling subscrllter at the substation, adapted to re-
ceive a deposited coin, a push-button adapted, when de-
pressed by the subscrll)er, to engage said coin and cause
movement thereof, a circuit-changing spring associated with
said device, mechanical means for transmitting the motion
of said coin to s.ild spring, switching apparatus adapted. In
response to such motion of said spring, to caust> the bell (.f

the called subscrllter to ring, an electromagnet associated
with said device switched lnt(. operative relation with the
I ailing subs<ril.ers line by the deposit of a coin, a relay

I

at the central office associated with the called-8ub8crll)er'a
line adapted to be operated by the response of the lalletl
subscrll.er to energize said electromagnet by causing a flow
of current <.ver the calllng-sub8crll)er'8 line, mechanism
controlled by said electromagnet adapted. u|»on Its energi-
zation, to collect a deposited coin, and a switch adapted to
l>e actuated by (be collectb.n of said coin to place said elec-
tromagnet in Inoperative relation with the telephone-line.

lt>. In an automatic telephone exchange system, the com-
bination with a calling subscrilK^r's line and a called-sub-
scriU-r s line switched to electrical connection at the cen-
tral < fflce, of a pay-station device asstxiated with the line
of the calling sub8crll.er at the substation, adapted to re-
ceive a deposited coin, a |.u8b button adapted, when de-
pres.se<l by the sub8crll.er, to engage .said coin and cause
iLovement thereof, a circuit - changing spring associated
with said device, mechanical means for tr.insmitting the
motion of said coin to said spring, switching api.aratus
adaptetl, in response to such motion (.f .said spring, to cause
the bell of the called 8ub8crll.er to ring, an electromagnet
a.s8oclated with said device switched into operative rela-
tion with the callinn-sul.8cril.ers line by the deposit of a
coin, a relay at the central office associated with the called-
8ub8crU>er's line adaptetl to l>e operate<l by the resp<.nse of
the called sub8cril.er to energize .said electromagnet by
causing a flow of current over the calling-subscriber's line,
mechanism controlletl by said electromagnet adapte<l. upon
its energization, to collect a deposited coin. ap|.ara(us aa-
s<Kiated with said pay station device and controlled by the
calling subscriber adapted to release a detn.sited coin and
d««stroy the connection prior to the resix.nse of the calle<1
siil»8<rlt)er, and a switch adaptetl to be actuated by the col-
lection or release of said coin to place said electromagnet
in Inoperative relation with the telephone-line.
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17. In an automatic telephone-exchange «»y8tem, the ct.m-

hlnatlon with a calling-sulmcrlber's line and a called-8ul>-

8crll)er 8 line switched to electrical connection at the cen-

tral office, of a pay-station device associated with the line

of the calling 8ub8crll»er at the substation, adapted to re-

ceive a dejM.sited coin, switching mechanism associated

with said device, ringing mechanism under control of the
subsc-lber adapted to effect a movement of said coin to

operate said switching mechanism, meanj adapted. In re-

sponse to the oi»eratlon of said mechanism, to cause the
bell of the called subscriber to ring, a central source of
current, apparatus at the central office adapted to be oper-

ated by the response of the called 8ub8crll)er to Include cur
rent from said source In the line of the calling 8ubscrll)er

In a predetermined direction, and apparatus associated
with said pay-station device adapted to collect a deposited
coin responsive (.nly to a flow of current over said line lu

said predetermined direction.

18. In an automatic telephone-exchange system, the com-
bination with a calling-subscriber's line and a caHed-«-ub-

8crll)er'8 line switched to electrical connection at the cen-

tral office, of a pay-station device associated with the line

of the calling 8ub8crll)er at the substation, adapted to re-

ceive a deiK>tited coin, a push-button adapted, when de-

pressed by the subscrlljer, to engage said coin and cause
movement thereof, a circuit-changing spring associated
with said device, mechanical means for transmitting the
motion of said coin to said spring, switching apparatus
adapted, in response to such motion of said spring, to
cause the \*e]l of the called sulwcrlber to ring, a central
source of current, apparatus at the central office adapted
to lie operated by the reltponse of the called sulwcrlber to
Include current fr<.m said source In the line of the calling
subscriber In a predetermined direction, and apparatus as-

8otMat«Hl with said pay-station device adapted to collect a
deposited coin responsive only to a flow of current over
said line In said predetermined direction.

lit. In an automatic telephone-exchange system, the com-
bination with a calllng-subscrll)er'8 line and a called-sub-
8crll)er'8 line switched to electrical connection at the cen-
tral office, of a pay-station device associated with the line
of the calling subscriber at the substation, adapted to re-

ceive a deposited coin, switching mechanism associated
with said device, ringing mecbanisni un<ler control of the
subscrilH-r adapted to effect a movement (.f said coin to
operate said switching mechanism, means adapted. In re-

sponse to the o|>eratlon of said mechanism, to cause the
bell of ttie ciille(' 8ubscrltK»r to rim.', a central source of
current, apparatus at tlie central ..flice adapted to l>e oper-
ated by the resiM.nse of the called subscriber to include
current from said source In the line of the calling sub-
scriber in a predetermined direction, an electromagnet in
circuit with the calling subscrll.er'8 line at the substation
adapted to be energized uiion the response of the called
8ub8crll.er and mechanism controlled by said electromagnet
adapted, upon its energization by a flow of current in said
predetermined direction and then only, to collect a depos-
ited coin.

I'o. In an autc.matic telephone-exchange system, the com-
bination with a calllng-8ub8crll)er'8 line and a called-sub-
striber's line switched to electrical connection at the cen-
tral office, of n pay station device associated with the line

ol the calling subscrilK^r at the substation, adapted to re-

ceive a ileposlttHl coin, a push-but ton adapted, when de-
pressed by the sub8crll>er. to engage said coin and cau.se

movement thereof, a circuit - changing si.ring assoclatetl
with said device, mechanical means for transmitting the
motion of said coin to said spring, switching apparatus
adapted. In resjKinse to such motion of said spring, to cause
the l)ell of the called sub.scril)er to ring, a central source of
current, apparatus at the central office adapted to \te op-
erntetl by the response of the called sul)8crlber to Include
current from said stnirce in the line of the calling sub
BtrilH'r in a predetermined direction, an electromagnet in

chcult with the calling-sul>8crltjer'8 line at the substation
adapted to l.e energized upon the response of the called sub-
scriber, and mechanism controlled by said electromagnet
adapted, upon its energization by a flow of current In said
predetermined direction and then only, to collect a depos
Ited coin.
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21. In an automatic telephone-exchange system, the com-
bination with a calllng-subscrllK'r's line and a called-sub-

8« rilK'r's line switched to electrical connection at the cen-
tral office, of a pay station device associated with the line
of the calling subscriln^r at the substation, adaptetl to re-

ceive a deposited coin, switching mechanism associated
with said device, ringing methanism under control of the
sul)8crll.er adapted to effect a movement of said coin to op-
erate said switching mechanism, means adapted, in re-

si.onse to the operation of said mechanism, to cause the
bell of the called subscriber to ring, an electromagnet in
circuit with the calllng-subacrlber's line at the sulwtatlon
adapted to l.e energized upt)n the response of the called
subscriber, mechanism controlled by said electromagnet
adapted, upon Its energization by a flow of current in a
predetermined direction and then only, to collect a depos-
ited coin, and a relay at the central office asst.clated with
the called-subscrlber's line adapted to be operated by the
response of the called sulwcrlber to energize said electro-
magnet by causing a flow of current over the calling-sub-
scriber's line lu said predetermined direction.

830,655. SHOE. Martin V. B. Evesson, Sabine. Tex.
Filed Mar. 2«. IfMMl. Serial No. 308.155.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a shoe having an open-
ing therein ; of non-(lexil.le shape retaining strips secured
along the edges of the opening and spaced apart at their
ends, and means interposetl l»»tween the ends and overlap-
ping some (.f the strips for drawing the edges together.

2. The combination wrth a shoe having an opening there-
in : of non-flexible sh.-ipe retaining strips secured along the
etlges of the opening and spaced aj.art at tiieir ends, and
means Interpostnl U-tween the ends of tiie strij.s for tiold-

ing the edges of the opening together and binding the edges
of the opening throughout their lengths upon the foot.

;<. The combination w ith a shoe liaving an opening tliere-

in extending from the ankle to the instep thereof; of uun-
flt-xlble shape-retaining strips Inclosed within the edges of
the oiK-nlug and spaced apart at their ends, and means In-

terposed between the ends of the strips for holding the
edges of the opening together.

830.656. WA(J<)N 15KAKE. Jonathan R. Ezzell, Ilunt-

Ingdc.n, Tenn. Tiled .Ian. I'o. l!»(Mj. Serial No. 297.fW57.

Cliiim.— 1. The combinadc.n with the running-gear of a
wagon, Including (be forward wlieels and draft-tongue, of

a brake-l>eam having shoes for U'aring ujxm said wheels, a
rock-shaft carri»Hl by said running-gear and with cranks at

tlie ends, rods l^-tween siiid cranks and brake->H»am. levers

pivoted Intermediate their ends to said running gear and
plrotally united at their outer ends to said cranks, a sleeve
slidable upon said tongue and having means for supporting
a neck-yoke, and a rod connected between said sleeve and
tlie inner ends of said levers.

l'. The combination with the running-gear of a wagon,
ihcludlng the forward wheels and draft tongue, of a brake-
leam having shoes for t)earlng up<.n said wheels, a rtx-li-

sbaft carried by said running-gear and with cranks at the
erds, rods between said cranks and brake-beams, levers
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pivotwi tnterm«Hllatp their ends to said riitjnInK jfear and
pivotally uulte«l at their outer ends to said cranks, a sleeve

slldatile iiiKjn Hald tontjue and harinw means for supporting

a nei'lt yoke, a riKl connected l«etween said sleeve and the

Inner ends of said levers, a lever arm extending; from said

HH-k-shaft. and means for locklni: «ald levtr-urm in [wsi-

tlon.

1. The romhlnatlon with the runnlns-eear of a wacon,

tnrhi<liuk.' the forward wheels and draftton^^ue, of a hrake-

])eam havinjj shoes for l)earlnt: upon said «liet'ls, a mck-
Bhaft carrleil liy said running irear and witli cranks at the

cuds, rods lietween said cranks anil hrake t)eanis, levers i)iv-

cie<l lnterme<liate their ends to said runnlufnear and piv-

otally united at their outer ends t(j said cranks, a sleeve

Rlidahie ui>«>n said tont;ue and having means for supporting

1 ne<"k yoke, a rixl C(inue<'te«l lietween said nleeve and the

luoer ends of said levers, a lever arm extentlinn' from said

rook-shaft, a tootheil segment carried by said runnlnjjifear.

a pawl carrle<l I'y said lever-arm for enKajilHK the teeth of

nald segment one at a time, and means carried by said le-

ver-arm fur operating said pawl.

830,nr)T. PLOW. Tkroy F. Freeman, Tortland, Oren.. as-

slKnor to I,a Cmsse I'low Company, La ("rosse. Wis., a

Corporation. Filed July L-J. 10<)4. Serial No. 1*1 7. >.-.:?.

Claim.— L In a plow, the combination of front and rear

casterwheels, and a steering connection comprising a hand-

lever for adjusting the connection to vary the an^le of one

of said wheels with respect to the other, and means where-

by the connection can oe released to free ont of the caster-

wbeels for Indeiiendent swlvellng movement said device lie-

Ing operative independently of the hand lever.

2. In a plow, the combination of rear and front caster-

wheels, and a steerlni; connection comprisinit a rod. a hand

lever for adJustInK the connection to vary tbe anjjle of one

of said wheels, a latch whereby the conne<-tlon can t>e re

leased independently of the lever to free ont of tbe caster-

wheels for Independent swiveltng movement.

3. In a plow the combination of rear and front caster

wheels, and a steering connection comprising a rod, a hand

lever, and a rack to which said lever Is adjustably connect

ti for adjusting the connection to vary the angle of one of

aid wheels with respect to tbe other, a latch whereby the

coanectioD can be released Independently 0f the lever to

free one of the caster - wheels for Independent swlvellng

ino7«m«nL

•I. In a plow the combination of front and rear caster-

wheels, and a steering connection comprising an arm for

the rear wheel, a risl having connei'tinn at its front whereby
its movement will \>*' controlled by the team and having at

its rear, a swivelwl and sliding conne<tlon with said arm,

a hand lever for adjusting tbe connection to vary tbe angle

of the rear wbtH'l. a rack lo whi<-h said lever is adjustably

connei'ttvi. and a latcli wliereby the connection can Ix' re-

lease<l to free one of the rear caster wheels for independent

movement.

5, In a plow the comtilnalioti of front and rear caster-

wheels, and a steering connection l)etwoen the wheels com-

prising a hand-lever for adjusting the connection to vary

tbe angle of one of tbe wheels with respect to the other,

and means whereby tbe o|)erator can release the steering

connection to permit indei)endent movement of one of the

caster-wheels with respect to tlie other, said means t>elng

arrange<l to remain In release<l position when shifted by

the operator.

ft. In a plow the combination of a front and rear caster-

wheels, and a steering connection lietween tlie wheels com-

pi ising a band lever for adjusting tbe connection to vary

the angle of one of the wheels with respect to the other

and a latch whereby the operator can release the steering

connection to permit Independent movement of one of tbe

caster wheels with res(>ect to the other said latch lieing ar-

ranged to remain In released position when shifted by the

operator.

7. In a plow the comt)lnatlon of front and rear caster-

wheels, and a steering connectbm tietween tbe wheels com-

prising a hand-lever for adjusting the connection to vary

the angle of one of the wheels with respect to tbe other, a

rack to which said lever Is adjustably secured and means

whereby the operator can release the steering connection to

permit Independent movement of one of the caster-wheels

with re«|>ect to the other, said means tieing arrange<i to re-

main In released position when shiftetl by the operator.

S. In a plow the combination of front and rear caster-

wheels, and a steering connection l>etween the wheels com-

prising a hand-lever, for adjusting the connection to vary

the angle of one of the wheels with regjject to the other, a

rack to which said lever Is adjustably secured and a latch

whereby the operator can release the steering connection
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to permit Independent movement of one of the caster-
wheels with respect to the other said latch l>eing ar-

ranged to remain In released position when shifted by the
operat<jr.

9. In a [ilow the combination of front and rear caster-
wheels, and a steering connection loniprlsing an arm for
the rear wheel, a rod having at its front, connection where
by its movement will l>e controUe<l by the team, and having
at Its rear a swiveled and sliding connection with said
arm, a sleeve slldable on said ro<l. a hand lever connected
to and for adjusting, said sleeve along said rml. and a
latch for connecting the hand lever and sleeve, and where
by the rear wheel can l»e released for Independent move
ment.

1(». In a plow the combination of front and rear caster-
wheels, and a steering connection comprising an arm for
the rear wheel, a rod having at Its front. conne<tlon where-
by Its movement will W controlled liy tbe team, and having
at Its rear a sw lvele<l and sliding connection with said arm.
a slwne slidable on said rod. a rack securiHl to said rod. a
hand lever adjustably connected to said rack and f<ir shift-

ing said sleeve along said rod. and a latch pivoted to the
sleeve, and whereby the rear wheel can be released for in-

dei)endent swivel ing movement.
11. In a plow the combination of a frame, front an<l rear

caster wheels, a clevis pivoted at the front of the frame,
and a steering connection for the rear caster-wheel, com-
prising a ro<l conne<ted to the clevis, means whereby the
ccnne<tion can be adjusted to vary tbe angle of the rear
caster wbe.'l, and means whereby the rear wheel can be re-

leased for Independent movement.
12. In a plow the comlilnation of a frame, front and

rear caster wheels, a clevis pivoted at the front of the
frame, and a steering connection for the rear caster- wheel,
comprising a rod connected to the clevis, a hand lever and
a rack whereby the connection can !>«• adjusted to vary tlie

angularity of the rear caster wheel and means whereby
the rear wheel can lie released for Independent movement

EYEGLASS SPRING. Joseph S. G.^lkski,
Richmond. Va. n!.'<l l>ec. 28, 1005. Serial No. 293,666.

Claim.— 1. A spring for eyeglasses, comprising a cross-
bar from each end of which extends at substantially right
angles thereto a curved portion extending downwardly,
rearwardly, ujiwardly and thence Inwardly, the extremities
of said iM>rtlons Iteing designed for attachment to the stud-
boxes of the glasses.

2. X spring for eyegla.saes, comprising a straight cross-
bar provide<l at each end with a i)Qrtlon extending down
wardly. rearwardly. upwardly and thenc inwardly and
provided with a U «hai)ed extremity designed for attach
ment to a stud-box.

3. .V spring for eyeglasses comprising a cross-bar pro
vlded at each end with a portion extending at substan
tlally right angl.-s thereto and curved downwardly and
rearwardly and upwardly and thence Inwardly with its ex
tremlty l»ent downwardly and returned upon Itself where
by to form a U-fdiaped memtier designed for Insertion in a
stud tiox.

4. The combination with an eyeglass-frame embodying
stud (Mists, stud Ikixes and nose clips or guards, of a
straight cross bar extending from one stud-lKn to the other
and lieyond the same at each end and In front of the stud-
I>osts. and curved iK>rtlons extending from the ends of the
straight cro88-l»ar. said curved iKirflons extending down-
wardly rearwardly and upwardly and partially encircling
the said posts, the said curved r>ortlons having their ex
tremltles lM>nt downwardly and returned upon themselves
and secured in the stud-boxes.

5. The comlilnation with an eyeglass-frame embodying
stud posts and boxes and nose clips or guards, of a cross
bar extending in front of said boxes and beyond the same
at each end, and curved portions extending at substantially

right angle* from said crosa-har and extending downwardly
around the stud isists to the rear fhertMf and then toward
each other, the extremities thertMf extending downwardly
and returned uism tlieins«'lves whereby to constitute U-
shaped menit»ers designed for attachment to the stiid-
Imxes.

•1. The combination with an eyeglass-frame cniU.dying
stud posts and lioxes and nose cliiis or guani.s of a rross-
bar extending In front of said Nixes and l«'yon<l ih.- same
at each end. and a curved portion extending downwardly,
rearwardly and upwardly, from said cross l>ar at each end
."iid around said stud posts, the extremities thereof being
designed for attachment to the said Uixes.

H.'io.ftno. LIPT'IN(;-JACK. John r. (irp.n.uiT. Hast I'oint.
<;a.. assignor to Atlanta Itility Works. Inc. Filed Dec.
29. 19<».'). Serial No i'0:{,8«10.

Claim.— 1. A lifting-jack having a lifting-bar provided
upon opposite sides witli ratchet teeth, a lever, and dogs
pivoted upon the lever In cooperative relation to the re-

spective sets of ratchet teeth, each dog having a portion to
c<M)perate with the lifting bar and positively engage and
disengage the dog with res|H'<t to the te<'th.

2. A lifting jack having a lifting bar provided on oppo-
site sides with teeth, a lever, and dogs iilvoictl upon the le-

ver in cooperative relation with the resi)e<'tive sets of
teeth, each dog having its inner face concaved alM)ve Its

pivot and provldiHl with a straight inner jxirtion extending
downwardly from Its pivot and dls{M)sed in an upright posi-
tion wiien the dog is free from the lifting bar. said straight
jiortion tielng dispo.sed to work over the teeth of the liftlng-

bai t<i positively engage and disengage one of the free ends
of the dog with respe<t to tbe teeth.

3. A lifting-jack having a lifting bar prcjvided with teeth,

a lever, and a dog plvoie<l u|>on the lever for c<Wii>eratlon

with the teeth, said dog having a isirtion to work over the
teeth and positively engage and disengage the dog with re-

spect to the teeth.

4. A lifting Jack having a lifting-bar provided with teeth.

a lever, and a dog pivoted ui>on the lever with Its upper
free end In co<iperatlve relation with the teeth, the Inner
face of the dog t«elng concaved alxive its pivotal supp<irt,

and said inner face having a straight portbm extending
downwardly from tbe pivot and dispcised In vertical jwsl-

tion when the upjier free end of the dog Is disengaged from
the teeth, said straight jiortion lieing dispcised to work over
the teeth of the bar and positively engage and disengage
the upper free end of the dog with respect to the teeth.

5. A lifting Jack comprising a hollow standard, a llftlng-

lar working in the standard and provided upon Its sides

with ratchet-teeth, a forked lever straddling the lifting-

b.ar, and dogs pivoted within the fork at opposite sides of
the llftlng-lmr with their upper ends In cortperatlve rela-

tion with the respective sets of teeth, the upper inner face

of each dog being concaved above Its pivotal support, said
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Inner face being Rtralght firwn the pivotal siipport down-

ward and (1liip<^med to lie In a vertical iM>»*ltlon when the

d<i>; Id dlweniiHkieil fr<>m the teeth, >4aid straight portion also

btlnj? (llspoxe<l to wrk over the teeth and positively en-

gage and tlisentfii^re the iipi»er free end of the dog with re

spoct to the teeth.

fl. A lirtlnt;jH<k bavin;; a liftin«-har. a lev.T. a pair of

pivotal do«s (•arrie<l !iy the lever and c.M.pvrat nik.' witli the

liftlnkT-har. and tloi; tripiiing means normally supported In

an elevate<l Inoin-ratlve piisltlon and capable of being

diopiie<l to liani: n\<"n The doirs and succejaively trip the

Mme.
7. A liftini; j.i.-k iuivinu >\ liftinc:-l>«r. a ].>ver. a pair of

(1( gs full ruin. <! upon the Ifvcr ,it opposite snh's of the llft-

In^: l>ar for i-.Mipei-Htioti therewith, and doc-tripping means

lacludlnh' a cross liead Imviiii; pins lapping the outer sides

of the dok's, said cross liead InMng normally supported In

an elevated positi^m with the hngers out of the path of the

dogs and cap.iiile of U-iiig dropped with the tin_'ers emhrai'

lug and hanging upon the dogs to autumaticaily and suc-

cesulvely trip the latter.

S. A lifting jack comprising a hollow standard having an

enlarged jM)rtion. a lifting liar wi.rkiiu thrmu'li tlie en-

larged [Mtrtlon of the standard, a lever fuli riiin.-d within

the enlarge*! portion of the standard, dn^cH ' arrifd by the

lover at opposite sides of the lifting bar in vm.ium atlve rela

tlon with the latter, the bottom of the en|.irg>'d standard

portion having an opening, a bracket ini'jiri»'r extending

through said opening and provideil witli a k1i niiiler to rest

upon the Itottum of the enlarge*! standard portion for the

support of the bracket, the bracket capalile of iM'lng move<l

Interally «nd dropptMl tiimugli the openinij. a cross - head

carried by the bracket and provided witu space<l fingers

spanning the dogs and normally out of en(:agement there-

\\ ith, said fingers <'apable of engaging the dogs and lianglng

thereon wlif^n the t)rack'>t is dropped through the opening,

whereby the weight of the cross bar and fingers automat-

ically and successively trip the dogs.

830,fi60. KXH.vrST Mrp'Fl.KU. Otto Goldman, .san

Francisco, <"al. Filed ,Iune 1*, I'.mi.". Serial No. 1'64,1*67.

Claim.—1. In an exhaust muffler the combination of a

easing having at one end thereof a nei-k constituting an in-

let", a tapered tul>e coincident with said neck having a plu-

rality of apertures, an Intermediate tapere«l case surround

iDK said tul*. out of contact with said tub* and casing lon-

gitudinally and having end openings, a neck constituting

sn outlet at the op|H)«lte end of said case, aubatantlally »«

defccrlbed.
|

2. In an exhaust-muffler the combination of a casing hav

Ing an Inlet and a discharge opening, & tube In connection

with said Inlet having an apertured base and side openings

;ind an Intermediate case, Ke<'iire<l to said base and having

npertures, lietwtM-n said tube and the Inner wall of said cas-

ing, and permitting passages between them, substantially

as descrll>ed.

',i. In an exhaust niuiller the cumblnailun of a casing hav-

ing an Inlet and a discharge upenlng, a tube In connection

with said Inlet havin_' I'l a jert nied base and side openings,

en InternuHliate i,i-.e. n.-i i:!i-(i tn siuit oase and having aper-

tvires. Itetween said tul)e and the Inner wall of said casing

and permitting passages l)etween them and means for sus-

taining the wall of said case, substantially as descrH>ed.

4. In an exhaust muffler the combination of a casing hav-

ing at one end thereof a cylindrical neck constituting an In-

let, a tapereil cylindrical tul)e in connection with said neck

having a plurality of apertures, an InterrnfHllate cylindrical

tapered case, out of contact with said neck, tube and cas-

Irg, surrounding said tul)e longlttidlnally and a cylindrical

neck constituting an outlet out of contact with said tube

and case, substantially as descrll»ed.

5. In an exhaust muffler the combination of a tapered

tul)e having at one end an opening constituting an Inlet

and at the other end an opening constituting an outlet and

having a plurality of e«|uldlstant Intermediate openings

and a tapere<l case having end openings surrounding said

tul»e and supported thereby, substantially as described.

830.661. I'NErMATIC KNEE-TAD. Erne.stO.Ore.sham,

Hunedln, New Zealand. Filed Jan. 0. 1906. Serial No.

294,UTO.

Claim.—A pneumatic
i
,id for knees comprLijlng ft hollow

tubular ring of elastic material, a pipe leading therefrom

and a valve In the pipe for Intlatlng the pad, a canvas cov-

ering fastened to said elastic ring, a lacing for holding

said cover over the ring, straps secured to the under sur-

face of said covering and adapted to hold the pad over the

knee of a person, as set forth.

S.SO.r, f!2. DEVirE FOR SHARI'ENIXO LEAD AND
OTHER PENCILS. Hkinricu A. II. (JrnL, Hamburg,

Germanv. Filed July 14. I'.MC. Serial No. 260.653.

cimtti 1. in a iiencll sharpening machine, the combina-

tion with a conical, laterally slotted guide-socket for the

pencil ends to l>e sharpened, and means for rotating the

[)enctl In said socket, and simultaneously i)ermlt the ad-

van<-ement thereof, of a cutter disk mounted adjacent to

said socket to cut the pencil along the slot said cutter-disk

having blades whose e<lges are at an acute angle to the

radii of said disk and mechanism to rotate the disk to

sweep the slot from its forward end rearward, sul>stan-

tlally as descrll>ed.

•J. In a pencil-sharpening machine the combination with

a conical. laterally-8lotte<l guide-socket for the pencil end

to t)e 8hari>ened, and means for hobiing the opposite end

of the pencil, of gearing to rotate said means and slldable

therewith along the shaft, said shaft driving the gearing,
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a cutter-disk having cutting-blades In Its face at an acute

angle to the radii of tlie disk, means to simultaneously ro-

tate the sliaft and disk, said blades operating on the i>encll

projecting from the slot and cutting from the point of the

rtar, during the rotation of the pencil, substantially as de-

scribed.

830,663. rENCIL-SHARPENER. Owen E. IIa.vi.mond,

Belvldere. 111. Filed Apr. IK. 1006. Serial No. 312.436.

Claim.— 1. A pencil-sharpener comprising a main plate,

an edge to the i)late having an Inclined surface and a slot

extending parallel with the Inclined surfaie, a knife suj)-

ported and movable over the lncllne<l surface and having a

section guided In the slot, and means for holding the knife-

support separated from the section In an adjustable
manner.

2. A pencil-sharpener comprising a main plate, an e<lge

to the plate having an Inclined surface and a slot extend-
ing parallel with the Inclined surface, a knife supported
and movable over the Inclined surface and having a section

guided In the slot, and a screw adapted to hold the knife-

support seiiarated fr^ in the section In an adjustable
manner,

3. A pencil-shari)ener, comprising a mnin plate, a knife
pivoted to the plate, a pencil-holder revoluhly supported by
the plate, a ratchet-wheel connected with the i)encll holder,

a bar pivoted about centrally of Its length to the main
plate and located In the path of the movement of the knife
and to be operate<l by the knife at each of Its movements
and one end of the b,ar engaging the ratchet wheel.

4. A p<»ncll sharpener, comprising a main plate, a pencil-

holder removably supported by the niate. a ratchet-wheel
connected to the i)en<ll-hoIder. a bar pivoted alxuit cen-
trally of Its lengfli to the main pl.ite and located In the
path of the movement of the knife and to be ojwrated by
the knife at each end of Its movement, one end of the bar
l>elng of spring material and engaging the ratchet-wheel.

r>, A peiK II sharj>ener comprising a main plate, a lead-

guide forme<l from the plate, a i>encll-holder rotatahly sup-
ported by the plate, a ratchet wheel conne<ted to the pen-
cil holder, one e<lge to the plate having an Inclined surface
and a slot extending parallel with the surface, a knife
pivoted to the plate and movable over the Inclined surface
and having a sectbui guided In the slot, a bar pivoted
about centrally of Us length to the main plate and Im'ated
In the path of the movement of the knife and to be oper-
ated by the knife at each of Its movements and one end of
the bar engaging the ratchet wheel.

830,664. STORM TOI' FOR VEHirLES. WitXiAM A.
HlNTEH. Terre Haute. Ind Filed Nov. 24. lOO.'i. Serial
No. 288,985.

and a wire secured to the edge of the curtain and con-
niHted to the rigid piece, said wire extending beyond the
ends of the rigid piece, substantially as described.

2. In combination with the rigid piece, a wire attached
to the edge of the curtain and se<'ured to t»>e said rigid
piece witli its ends projecting l>eyond the ends of the rigid

piece and adapted to be l)ent and to retain the bent form,
substantially as descrllied.

3. In combination with the post or other rigid part of a

carriage-top, a flap as 41, arranged In the de8crll)ed rela-

tion to the edge of the curtain 42. and provided with
means, such as buttons, for securing the parts together
and to the post or other rigid part, substantially as de-
scribed.

4. In comtdnathm with the forward extension of a top
having a hoode<l end. a storm-front removably connected
to said end underneath the h(K>d, said front having Its

lower end also removably connected to the front end of the
b<idy, substantially as descrll>ed.

5. A storm-top having a curtain arranged on an upright
roller, the free edge of which Is provlde<l with a rigid piece
and an extension above and below the same, the lower ex-
tension iK'Ing shaiKvl to c(mform to the side of the IxKly

and the \ipper portion l>elng l)ent laterally, sulmtantlally
as descrll)od. *

6. In comlilnatlon with a vehicle-body, a top, curtains
carried by vertical rollers on said top, said curtains at
their lower portions Inclining Inwardly and conf(»rmlng to
the tapered shaiH' of the IxKly, substantially as descrll>ed.

7. In combination with a vehicle ImkIv. « top, curtains
carrle<l by vertical rollers on said top. said curtains hav-
ing a rigid channel-piece at the central portion of Its free
vertical edge to engage part of the top and having exten-
sions conforming to the tapered form of the IxKly, substan-
tially as descrllxMl.

8. In combination with the top of the vehicle, a curtain
on a vertical roller, said «urtaln havlnga rigid piece at Its

free (^i\i:o with a laterally-l>ent extension, substantl.nily as
descrU'Cd.

9. In (ombinalion with the top of the vehicle, a curtain
on a vertical roller, sahl curtain having a rigid piece at Its

free edge with a laterally-Iieut extension, said extension •

Ixdng ttexllile. substantially as descrll)ed.

8.30.665. HORSESHOE. Jack T. Johns. Artesla. N. Mex,
Filed Mar. 29, 1906. Serial No. 308,755

«

Claim.— 1. A horseshoe having Its sides plvotallv con-

nected together at the toe and provided with ratchet-teeth

in their opposing sides near the heel. In comblnatiim with
a spreader-bar between the heel portions of the shoe en-

gage<l with the latchet-teef h tliereon and liavlng shoul-
dered end extensions l>earlng on the upper surface of the
sides of the shoe, substantlalij- as descrllK'd

2. A horeshoe having its side c.innected together pivot-

ally at the toe. an adjusting-arm extending longitudinally

In the shoe between the sides tlierenf, and a spreader-arm
adjustable on said adjusting-arm and engaging the sides

of the shoe to vary the width of the space l>etween the
heels of the shoe, substantially as descrll»ed.

830.606. DRY MEASURER. Andrew J. Johnston and
Charles K. Joh.nston, LlverjKK)!, England. Filed Oct.

Claim.— 1. In combination with the curtain, a rigid ' 2(i, 1905. Serial No. 2S3,652.
piece such as the channel bar 20 attached to the rear edge

^

Claim.— 1. In a machine for measuring pulverulent,
of the curtain and adapted to be connected with the post

|
granular and like substances, a measuring-chamber, a hop-
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ihtr Intj>«>r IfBtllng to siiiil fhaml««>r, a vnlve-rhamhtr Intermwllate

ti) Hal<l mt'a.sMrf and suUI hopper the said valve-chamber

^lavlnir a month foriiilnic a curve and entirely Inclnsln;,' the

.space tH'tween mild hopper and «ald mea»urlni; ch.-iinher.

^•iirve<l piateH adapt*'<l to l>e approach***! and niov(><l away

.one from the other and adapted to close thf rno\ith of naid

valve-chanitier and an imtletvulve to said measuring-cham-

ber.

sWWJK

let - Talve. an Inlet - vaJve comprlalng curved platen each

ndapfetl to l)e swung alwut Its center of curvature, arms

su|iportini: said [ilates. arms cunne<'ted to saUl sup|)ortlnK-

arms and extending to the exterior of the iiia< hlne a plate

provided with slots adapte<l to o|)erate said exterior arms.

an actuatlnji-rod secure*! to said plate and to said outlet-

valve, a hopi>er, an a^'ltatini: device working In nald hop-

per and Integral with the arms set u red to said curved

plates.

830.667. CULTIVATOR,
more, Iowa. Filed Feb.

.Tames KlKKPATBITK, Whltte-

Serial No. l'9y,«t»H.

f

2. In a machine for measuring pulveniletit, granular and

like substances, a measurlngctiam!>er. curved plates, plv

Ota located at the centers of curvature of said plates, arms

connecting said pivots and said plates, a chaml)er sur

rounding said plates, curve*! arms connected to said pivots

extending outside said chamr)er. an actuating r<Kl having a

Y-shaiKMl slot adai>te<l to enirage said exterior arms, an out

let valve, means connecting said outlet valve to said actu-
|

a ting rod.

3. In a machine for measuring pulverulent, granular and

like sulistances. a mea8urlng-<haml>er, a hiip|>er, a circular

valve-chamt>er lnterme<llate to said hopper and salil meas

urlngchamlHT, curv.Hl plates lncU>sed by and adapte*! t..

l)e oscillate*! In said valve-chamt)er, and to c\it off said

valve-chamt)er from said measure.

4. In a machine for measuring pulverultnt. granular and

like 8ul>stance«, a measuring chamt)er, a hii)i)per. a circular

valve chamber Internmllate to said hopper and said meas

urlng-chamljer. curved plates adapted to \^ oscillated In

said valve chaml)er, and to cut off said valve chamt)er from

said measure, means for actuating said pUtes agitating de-

vices IcK-attM in said hoi)i>er and conne<t.«l to said curve*!

plates.

5. In a machine for measuring pulverulent, granular and

like substances, a measuring chaml)er, a utaflonary and a

lower adjustable part comprising said mwasurlng chamtH'r,

guides for said movable part, screw meanp for raising and

lowering said part, an outlet-valve, means for adjusting

said outlet valve according to the posltlDn of said lower

part an Inlet valve to said upin-r stationary part, means

Incloalng the said Inlet valve, and mean» for fee*llng the

material to U» measured to said measuring <hamlH>r.

6. In a machine for measuring pulveruhMit, granular and

like aubstan<-e8, an adjustable measurln*fchamlM>r, an out

let-valve an Inlet valve comprising curve*! plates each

•dapted to t* swung ab*)Ut Its center oC curvature, arms

supporting said plates, arms c.nnecte*! to said supi^irtlng

arms and extending to the exterior of the machine, a plate

provided with slots adapted to *.perate said exterior arms.

an actuatlng-rod secured to said plate a»d to said outlet

""N^'in a machine for measuring pulverulent, granular and

like •ubeuncea, an adjustable meaaurlng-chamber. an out-

Claim. 1. In a surfacecultlvator, the coiiibinarlon with

a wheeled supporting frame, of a cultivator frame, uicaua

whereby said cult ivator frame Is yi^ldably and adjustably

HupporttHJ upon said supporting frame, pivoted fiK.t rest

bars for guiding the ctiitlvator, cultivator l>eams carried by

said cultivator-frame, means whereby said lieams are ad-

3uste*l laterally imd angularly up4>n said frame, surface-

cultivator blades, curvtHl surface blades, and fender boards

carried by said l)eam8. sutwtantlally as descrllted.

2. A cultivator of the character descrlU'*!, comprising a

supporting frame consisting of a horizontally *!lspose*l bar,

vertically-disposed l>earlng brackets arranged on the ends

of said bar. right angularly-formed axles journaled In said

brackets. supiKirtIng wh»H>ls journaled on said axles, culti-

vator frames larrie*! by said bar. adjusting-levers pivotally

mounted on said bar. ajHTtured guide blocks pivotally

mounted in the ends of said levers, supporting rixls con-

nected at their lower ends to said cultivator frames, said

rods lielng threadtni at their uj)per ends and adapted to

pass through said ai)ertured guide blocks, adjusting nuts

adapte*! to be 8crewe*l onto the upper threaded ends of said

supporting-rods, *>olle*l springs arrang*"*! on said rods l)e-

tween said guide bl«Kks and a shoulder forme*! (m the r'xls,

and cultivator-blades carried by said frame, sulwtantlally

as describe*!.

S,'?0,«fl8. roiN(MI>KN<"K TF:I,KMKTEK. Ai.bfrt Kr.Nio,

,Tena, Germany, assignor to The Firm of Carl Zeiss. Jena,

<;ermany. FIUhI Apr. 0, liKH}, Serial No. .^10,782.

Claim— \ Coincidence telemeter which comprises two

obj.^.tlves and a separating' prism carrying a separatlng-

surface and comiH.sed of two .omponents <ement.Ml to-

gether the cement film containing the focal points of tK.th

,,hje.tlves In coln.lden<e. and lying in the same plane as

and adjoining to ttie separatinj: surfa<-e. the entran.e sur

faces of the separatlng-prlsm WU\^ arranue.l parallel to

one another and i>err)endlcular to the base line

2 <-olncldence telemeter which comjirises two objectives

and a separatlng-prlsm carryini: a separatini: surface and

compose*1 of two components .-emented together, the .e

ment film conUinlng the fo^al points of both objectives In

^1-
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coincidence, and lying In the same plane as and adjolnlne

to the aeparn ting-surface, the entrance-surfaces of the sep-

arating i)rlsm being arrange*! parallel to one another and

IK-rpendlt ular to the base-line, the said separatlng-prlsm

l)resentln>; one reilecting surface to the axis of one of the

two systems of i>encll8 before the axis passes through the

cement tllm.

3. Coincidence-telemeter which comprises two objectives

and a separatlnL'-prism carrying a separating surface and

compose*! of two c<imi>oneiits cemente*! together, the ce-

ment film containing the focal points of both objectives In

coincidence, and lying In the same plane as and adjoining

to the separatlng-surface, the entran<e-surfaces of the sep-

arating prism being arranged [larallel to one another and

IHTiMMidlcular to the base-line, the said separating prism

|)resentlng one rellectlng-surface to the axis of one system

of pencils, and two retlectlng-surfaces successively to the

axis of the other system of pencils, before the axes pass

through the cement film.

8 3 , rt « . KLKVATOR. Aufked Menakd. Sallx, Iowa.

Filed Dec. 12. 15)05. Serial .No. 291,423.

TS
M * rt tee (yy

'' »'ff * ''*
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ft *l J.
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Claim.—In an elevator of the character described, the

combination with a casing adapted to be eml.e*lde<l Ix'low

the surface of the ground and having a support dlsjK)sed

longitudinally therein ; of Inclined sides extending from

the casing, sprockets at one end of the casing and at the

upi>er ends of the Inclined sides, endless chains mounted

upon the sprockets and having laterally-extendini; ears,

slats securtHl to the ears of the chains and forming an

apron adapte*! to slide up<.n the sup|)ort, those jwrtlons of

the slats \iisin the support l»elng sul>stantlally level with

the up|x*r portion of the casing and the surface of the

ground, and sui>porting means for holding said apron be-

tween the incllntMl sides.

830,070. KNOCKIxnVN RAUUKL. GeoRcje U. Mil.Ll-

r.AN and Joski-h F. Hee, Charleston, 8. C. Filed Nov.

11, liH>5. Serial No. 286,898.

CTUNm.— 1. in a knockdown barrel, the combination with

atmpe and means for detachably securing the ends of each

strap together; of staves permanently secured at their

ends to the straps, cleats eztendlBir from certain of the

staves, a bottom disk detachably supi>orted by the cleats, a
hoop centrally disoos*"*! U'tween the staves and held in

frictlonal contact Ilierewitb, the diameter of said ho*»p lie-

Ing greater than the diameter of the bottom disk, and

hoops Kurrounding the ends of the staves and the straps

there*>n, said hoops U-ing held by frictlonal contact with

the straps and staves.

2. In a knockdown barrel, the combination with straps

and means for detachably connecting the ends of each

strap together; of staves |>ermanently C(>nn»»cted at their

eiuls t*i the straps, prongs extending fnmi certain of the

staves, a detachable bottom disk surrounde*! by the staves,

a closure detachably engaging the prongs, and a hoop sur-

rounding the staves and overla|)plng one of the straps and

the prongs.

3. In u knockdown barrel, the combination with straps

and means for detachably securing the ends of ea<li strap

together; of staves permanently connected to the straps,

prongs extending from certain of the staves adjacent one

of the straps, a closure at one end of the staves, and flexi-

ble devices extending from the closure and detachably en-

gaging the prongs.

4. In a kmxkdown barrel, the combination with straps

and means detachalily securlm: the ends of each strap to-

gether ; of staves permaiiently connectiMl to the straps,

prongs extending from certain of the staves adjacent one

of the straps, a closure at one end of the staves, flexible

devices extending from the closure and detachably engag-

ing the prongs, and a h(M»p surrounding the staves and

overlapping the pron;:s and the flexible device engagini:

the same.

5. A knockdown barrel comprising straps, means for de-

tachably connecting the ends of each stiap, staves secured

at their ends to the straps, prongs extending from certain

of the staves, cleats extending from c»'rtnin of the staves,

a lK)ttom disk detachably sui>porte*l by the cleats, a hoop

surroundetl by and held by frictlonal contact with the

'staves and of a greater diameter than the Ixittom disk,

hoops surrounding the ends of tli*- staves, a closure, and

tlexiblc devices extending from and detachably engaging

the prongs, said devices and prongs l>elng overlapped by

oue of the hoops.

S3 0,fi7 1. SI'ri'OKT r»Il STAN1» FOR CHRISTMAS
TRKFS OR TIIF. l.IKI-:. I!.\Kit^ .1. .Nkkk. I'hiladeli.hla.

Ta Flle*l Nov. 18, 1905. Serial No. 288.004,

Claim.- 1. In a stand or support of the class set foiih.

the combination of center memln-rs, one having seKmental

slots and a central opening therethrough and th<' other a

central op«>ning coinciding with the central opening of tiie

first-named m.-mlK-r and also provide*! with openings regis

tering with tlio segmental slots, means for connecting the

two meml>ers. and stays or legs movably held by the said

center memU'rs.

2. In a stand or support of the (lass set fortli. the com

binatlon of movable center meml>ers, one of which has seg

mental slots and a central opening therethrough, and the

other a central opening coin( iding with the central oi»en-

liig of the first named mi'mU-r and also provi<le*l with

openings reiristering with saiil slots, means for movaldy

*-onnecting the meml>ers. lK>th meml>er8 having diatnetric-

ally-oiiposed artns. and stays or legs movably held In the

outer extremities of said arms.

3. .\ stand or sii|>l"""t of the class set forth, involving

-enter memN'rs lield in rotatable relation antl provide*!

with coinciding central ajKjrtures and diametrical ly-op

posed arms, and stays fir legs movably held by the said

arms and having or>enlngs in their upiKT extremities to

receive fastening devices, the device to tie tield by the stand

or support being Inserted through the said apertures.
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4. A staml '>r •«ui>i><>rt <>f tlu' rlan-s »f( forth, comprising

cfater memtitrs held in r<itatat)le relation, the one meml)er

haviiiK seKmental «l"ts ttier"!!) and the other |.rovide<l with

openlnsis to reirister with Haiti slotH, coonectink' devices

extending throiik'h the openinRS and enKatfiOK the slots, and

Ktays I'V leu's movatily cxiperntlnK wirli the said center

n)einli«MS.

,-. In 11 stand or support of the class set forth, the com-

tilnatiun of renter meml<er« having oolncldint: oi^ninsrs and

held in rutiituhle relation, eacli center in.iml>er N'in« pro-

vide<i with diametrically-opposed arms vsPith onter bifur-

cated extremities, and ntays or lees pivotwliy held la the

outer hlfiircatcil extremities of said arms.

83o,B7i'. snr tti:kiastp:nku I'ai-l V. Ont M. Aar-

hus, r>enmark Flle<l Dec. it. lOO.'V SeHal No. 184.502.

( Uiiin — In a sliiit f •T-fastener, in comhillntlon, a looking-

arm consisting of a cap havini; a flange: a tuniini: [dvot

held In said cap ami an arm pivotaliy connected to said

tiiralni; pivot-, said urm havins; a semic Ircuiar l.end, the

radhis of which is locattHl In a plane perpendicular to the

lonKltudinal axis of the arm and provide<l at Its outer end

with a hand).', ;ind a keeper consistlni; of an ant'le-plite

having a U »''ni«'<l openini; therein.

s:?n.ti7:',. UoTAliY KNOINF. .Tons HOKiiKitr,. Mar(|uls-

vllle. Iowa. FihMl ,Ian. -.Mt, I'.Mif, Serkil No •J9S,.130.

CUttm. 1. A rotary engine comprlslnjr a cylinder formed

with a nctma on lt« Interior, a aupply and an exhauat pipe

conamunlcatlnK with the opposite ends of said recesa. two

hiades hinged to the cylinder and Independently movable

to lie In the rece«8 or to project Inwardly from It, a rotary

huh mounted In the cylinder, railial partitions in the hub

and a segmental plate pivoted In the recess with Its ends

in enRagement with the radial partitions and its central

portion spaced apart from the Interior of the cylinder, said

segmental plate to be engaged by said hin;,'ed liiades

'2. A rotary engine comprising a cylinder formed willi a

recess on its interior and with passage-ways In the recesses,

a supply-pipe communicating with the passage way In one

end of the recesa and an exhaust-pliH» communicating with

the passage-way In the other end of the recess, two hinged

tilades Independently movable mounted In the central jwr-

tion of said recess and designed to l»e moved to position

resting wholly within the recess and also capable of swing

ing Inwardly, an engine-shaft, a rotary hub fixed to the

shaft and comprising two end plates, a numl)er of radial

partitions, said partitions formed with curved extensions

at their outer ends and with shoulders at the Inner ends of

said curved extensions and a segmental plate pivoted l)e-

tween the side plates of the hub with lH)th ends In engage-

ment throughout their entire limit of movement with the

curved extensions on the lateral hubs, the Inner movement

of each end of said segmental plate being limited by said

shoulders on the radial partitltms.

3. A rotary engine comprising an engine-cylinder forme<l

with a recess on its Interior and with a passage-way at Its

each end of the recess, a pipe communicating with each of

said passage ways, two blades hinged at the center of the

recess and capable of swinging inwardly and also capable

of lying wholly within tlie re<ess without closing said pas-

sage-way. means for admitting steam to either one of said

pll)es and for arranging the other pipe to serve as an ex-

haust, an enirlne shaft, a rotary hub fixed to the shaft and

ccmprislng two end plates, a numl»er of radial partitioiK.

said partitions forme<l with curved extension, at their

outer ends and with shoulders at the Inner ends of said

( iirvi-d extensions and 11 seirmenta! plate plvote<l between

the side plates of the liuh witli l«<>tli ends in engaueiuent

throughout their entire limit of movement with the curved

extensions on tlie radial hubs, the inner movement of

each end of said segmental plate being limited liy said

shoulders on the radial partitions.

4. The combination with a reversilile rotary engine, of

two pipes runnin:,' around and .ointnunbat inc with the In-

let and exhaust ports thereof ;i valve-chainl>er having an

exhaust-openini: at otic cud. a steam-supply pipe having

two branches communicating with the chamt»er at opposite

sides of its top porti(Ui near the end thereof, opposite from

the exhaust-opening, one < f the pipes running around the

engine provlde<l witli two branches communicating with

the valve-chaml)er at one side of Its under portion, one

branch near the front, the other near the rear, the other

pipe provided with branches communicating with the op

poslte side of the lower portion of the valve-chaml>er, one

branch at the front and the other at the rear, a rotary

valve within the chamber having a passage way extending

through It near its front designed to establish communica-

tion between one branch of the supply pl|H' and one branch

of either c)f the pipes that run around the engine, said

valve formed at its rear end with two cylinders at dia

metrically opposite sides designed to establish communica

tlon Unween the exhaust branch of the pli)e running

around the engine opposite from the one that is In commu-

ilicatlon with the steam-supply pipe ami ineaii-< for operat-

ing said r<itary valve

5. The combination with n reversible rotary engine, of

two pipes running around the engine and communicating

with the inlet and exhaust i)orts thereof, a val ve-chaml)er

having an exhaust-opening at one end, a steam-supply pipe

having two liranches communicating with the chamber at

opjxislte sides of its top portion near the end thereof, op

|M)slte from the exhaust-oi)enlng, one of the pipes running

around the engine provide<l with two branches communi-

cating with the valve-chamber at one side of its under por-

tion, one branch near the front, the other near the rear.

the other pipe provided with branches communicating with

the opposite aide of the lower portion of the valve cham-
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ber. one branch at the front end, the other at the rear, a

rotary valve within the chami)er having a passageway

extending tlir<iui:li it near Its front designed to establiah

communication l)etween one branch of the supply-pipe and

one branch of either of the pipes that run around the en

pine, said valve forroe<l at Its rear end with two chaml)ers

at diametrically opposite sides deslgneil to establish com

munlcatlon between the exhaust branch of the pipe run

ning around the engine opposite from the one that is in

communication with tlie steam supply pi|>e, and means for

operating said rotary valve, said means comprising a lever

connectiKl to the valve and formed with a slot provided-

with a tooth, a rotary shaft hinged at one end extended

through the slot and having a spiral gnwve to receive said

tooth.

830.674. MACHINE FOR ELECTRICALLY WELDING.
Luri.s S. R<)i,i.AM), Brussels, Belgium. Filed Sept. 28,

1905. Serin! No. •-'>>0.47<>

ilmm.— In an ticctric machine for welding, the combina-

tion with two movable worii-holders, of cages for receiving

aaid holders, one of said cages being fixed and the other

movable, an oi)erating lever connected with the movable

cage, vertical Insulated rt»ds provided with heads and

crossing saWl holders, pieces Integral with the holders and

having grooves of shape corresponding with the bars to l»e

weld»>d. a pe<lal connecte<l with said vertical rods, two
matrices perpendicular to the work holders, levers con

nected with said matrices, cams for operating said levers.

a lever mounted upon the operating lever, another lever

for controlling the clutch, a rtxl connecting the said levers,

another lever in engagement with the clutch-lever and

with a lever carrying the movable terminal of the primary

current arranL'e<I ofiposite the fixe<l terminal, substantially

as and for the pui iK)ses set forth.

8 3 0,07 .".
. ATTACHMENT FOR TKLEl'HONE TEST

SETS. <;eor(!E L. RosENBKRfJKK, Manassas. Va. Filed

Sept. 12. 10(1.-. Serial No, 27H.l.i:i.

Claim.— 1. A device for the purpose described, compris-

ing two meml)er8 pivotaliy connected Intermeiliafe their

ends and provlde<l forward of their pivot with registering

pairs of retesses of different sires, one of said memfers
being provided at the rear of the pivot with an end socket

and a set-screw coactlng therewith, a spring normally

tending to move said meuil^ers sc as to close their forward
ends, and a binding-screw working In one of said members
forward of the jdvot and having a screw threaded connec-

tion with the other memlier.

2. A device for the purpose descrlljed, comprising two
membera iilvotally connected together interme<llate their

ends and provided forward of the pivot with registering

pairs of recesses of different sizes, one of said members
tieing provided at its extreme outward end with a spur In

its outermost recess, whereby wires t>f different sizes may
1m' accommodated In the regist<>ring recesses, and whereby
also the said spur may pierce tlie insulation of wires or a

wire may W Inserted at will In those recesses that are de-

void of spurs, one of said memlK-rs being jirovldeti at its

rear end with a socket and a set-screw coactlng therewith

and the other meml)er l>elng provided at Its rear end with

a spring settired thereto and liearing ."igainst the comple-

menlal memlK-r. and a bindinsi-screw working in one of

said memlH'rs and having a screw-threaded connection

witli I be other.

8 3 0,670. AI'TOMATK^ WHKillKU AND REGISTER.
Hknkv H. Rrc.a.Ks. Redlands. Cal. Filed Aug. 25, 1904.

Serial No. L'22.104.

Claim.— \. An nufomatic weitrher comprising ft bin. open

at one end. a deflector at the top of the bin to direct mate-

rial thereinto, a retainer hinged at the o|>en end of the bin

and extending, when In close<l position, upwardly from Its

hinge lo temporarily hold material in the bin. means con-

nected to said retainer operatetl by the material prt'ssing

thereagainst and ((mnected to oi>erate the deflector, a

weighing-scale sup|K)rtlng said bin. a lock for the retainer

and dellei tor. and connecting means for controlling Kal<l

lock uiteratcd by the mo\ .'nx-iit of the scale.

2. An automatic wcicb. i comprising a case having open-

ended bins, a tlltiiii: d'llccior to direct the material alter-

nately to said bins, s.iid bins having their Hoors inclined

downwardly toward tbelr oi>en ends, retainers hlng«»<l at

the lower ends of said floors and extending, wiien In closed

position, upwardly from their hinges to teni|K)rarlly hold

the material in the bins, means connecte<l to said retainers

and to the deflettor to enable the o[)eration of each re-

tainer by material resting thereon to operate the deflector

and the other retainer, a weighing scale suiUKirting said

case and provided with contact means oi>erated by the

movement of the scale, a lock for the retainer and de-

flector operating means, and electromagnetic controlling

means therefor connected to be operated by said contacta.
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3. Ill an aijtiiiiijiiir vxei^'htr. two bits opt-n at their

outer endn, rf-talrifrs lilrititMl at the Diiter end of each bin,

each retainer .swiu^'ln*; from the position wherein It ex-

tenila ii|)war<lly to arrest liif movement of material from
the ! In to the i>«)sitlon wht-re it extends downward from Its

liln^e to [M-rmlt siith movement, and a ojniu'ct ion Ix'tween
the retahi'Ts to cause .arh retainer to !. raise<l hy the de-
pression of III.. Mthcr reialiuM- diif to t!i>' luatiTial resting
tliei-eak'alii^t.

4 In an automatic weigher, (wo op«>n-ehded hins, hinged
retainers at t!ii> o|»«'n end of eacli !iiii to arrest the move-
ment 'if isuiirrial from the Mn. a detlector over the bins
and rt tlexli.le (onnection h»'tw«Mi the retainers to cause
ea<h retainer to !>«• rais«Hl \>y df|iression of the other re-

tainer due to m'lterlal restlni; lliereai;ai|ist, and an arm
eni,'M_'iiu' saiil llexihie connect i. .11 aiid ' oniiecti^l tn the de-
Ilector to direct It towarti the bin wlmsc rt'iaim-r Is raised.

5. The cunihlnatloii .if twM iiitis havinj: an iiitiTvcnin,;

partition, a moval>le dellector over tlie Iillis, means for op-
iT.it inc tlie deflector to direct it toward .dth.'r of the bins,
apmns in the respective bins Inclin.-.i '.ward but sepa-
rated from said partition, llexlhif s'ipiMjrt:in_' and connect-
iiiiT int-ans for saiil aprons, rollers i.ii wlmh said ajirons
and onnt'cfiiu' ni.Mns are wound and a tlexlble operating
connection connected to tlie tiitinir deflector and to said
rollers to reversely operate said aprons and simultaneously
operate tlie dellector.

H.'{ti.t'.T7. INCCHATolt. Adam Spii.^fkb, RnssviUe. Til

Filed May o. I'.uu;. Serial No. .•{l."»..{.!l

.

I Inim.— In an incubator the combinatioo with a casing
having an egg receiving compartment ; of a hot-air tine at

one end of the casing and extending into the center of the
\ip|>er portion of the egg-compartment and o[)ening there-

into, an outlet-flue surrounding the hot-air flue and open at

Its upi)er end and having a [Mirt at Its lowtr end. said out
let flue communicating with the hot-air floe only through
the egg-compartment and said port, and a hydrocartxjn
burner l)elow the hot-air flue for generating heat and dl

reiting It into said flue, there t)elng suflllclent space t)e

tween the burner and flue to admit a predetermined quan-
tity of air into the liot-alr flue.

8.1O.07M. FIRK-KSCAl'K. E.MiL Sesn. tnrlch. Switzer-

land. Flle«l Nov. L'T, 1!M».-). Serial No. JXO.lrtrt.

f'laim.— 1. In a flre-escape, a wall having a recess and a

communicating chaml)er, combined with a foldable ladder,

means for set-urlng said ladder within the recess, a slotted

face-plate for the chaml»er. a rope passiqg through said

plate and c<)nne<ted to the ladder, and a wvlght 8uspende<l

from said rope within the chaml>er, substantially as specl

fled.

2. In a flre-esciipe. a wall having a recew and a commu
nlcatlng chamber, combined with a foldable ladder, means
for securing said ladder within the recess, means within

the chamber and connected to the ladder for balancing the

ladder, and hooks baring bent outer ends that are adapted
to eagmg« the ladd«r, substaotlalljr m apeclfled.

810,678.

J--X

830,670. PAINT DISPLAYING. TESTING, AND DF.M
ONSTRATINt; DEVICE. Chah[,es Shannon. Dayton,
Ohio. Filed Apr L'O. 1005. Serial No. 256,620.

Claim-— 1, A device for testing paint and the like, com-
prising a suitable supixirt. and a transparent plate held

thereby In a vertical [Kisltion and provided with a depres

slon on one face to receive a chemical agent and adapted
to have the material to Ik* tested spread on its face and
over the chemical agent In said depres.sion.

2. A device for testing paint and the like. com|)rislng a

transparent receptacle, and a transparent sm<x)th-faced

plate removably 8upjx)rted therein in a vertical position

and provlde<l with a depression iti its face to receive a

chemical agent and adapte<l to have the material to Im'

tested spread on its smooth face and over the chemical
agent.

H30,6S0. DISINFFCTIN*; AI'I'AUATIS. Hfhukht .V,

8ilvCh.\, Br«K)klyn. N. V. Filed May _•."). lOtU Serial

No. 200. (.(17.

Claim. -\. In a flush tank, the combination of a flush-

tank provided with means for varying the liquid • level
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therein, a sealed dlslnfectant-chnmber mounted on the

tank, a iloat in the tank and a disinfectant measurer

mounted on and oi>erated by said float, said measurer In

its upward movement communicating with the chaml)er

and on its lower movement with the tank.

2. In a ilush-tank, the combination of a flush-tank pro-

vided with means for varying the Ilquld-Ievel therein, a

^^eale<l disinfectant-cliamlier mounted on the flush-tank, a

float in the tank, a valve-casing N'tween tank and cham-

l>er. a hollow valve-stem mounted on the float and ttttlng

within the valve-casing and provided with two perforations

at different levels, and means limiting the downward
travel of the stem, whereliy In Its upward travel the hol-

low of the stem communicates with the chaml)er and In its

lower travel with the flush-tank.

83 0,68 1. I'LT'MR I.i:\KI,. Wii.i.i.oi A. Sneed, Ilills-

boro, Md. Filed May 19, 1906. Serial No. 317,789.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a stock, of n level or

plumb ('omprising a cylinder having diametrically-opposed

adjusting arms with terminal arcuate slots therein ex

tending transversely thereof, set • screws engaging said

slots and connected to the stcK'k, a rod movahly projecting

into the <ylluder and fulcrumed on the latter, a bol> on

the free extremity of the rod, and sight-plates applied

against opposite ends of the cylinder.

2. In a device of the class set forth, the combination of

a stock having an oi>enlng therethrough and a head-slot

normally communicating with said opening, and adjusting-

slots also formed in the stcxk In planes at right angles to

the head-slot, a cylinder In the said opening j)rovlded with
diametrically-opposed arms entering the said adjustlng-

siots. the arms Udng terminally slotted, set screws engag
Ing the slots of the arms and stock, a fulcrum-head mov-
ably held on the upi)er portion of the cylinder within the

head-slot, means for supporting the fulcrum-head, a rod

movably depending Into the cylinder from the ftilcruiii

head, a bob on the lower extremity of the rod, and sight-

plates sei'ured against opposite ends of the cylinder.

830,082. WKKJUING MF.CIIANISM Carl O. Soder
QtisT and t'HARLE.s H. F»nTEL. Chicago, 111. Filed Sept.

14. lOu.-,. Serial No. 27K,-467.

Cliiim.- 1. A mechanism of the class described, compris-
ing a support, a stationary casing curried by said support,

said casing provided with an upper and a lower compart-
ment, upiH>r and lower valve means positioned within

said casing, ;i rotatable. vertically-movable receptacle po-

sitioned within the upj>er compartment of said casing,

locking means positioned within said casing for prevent-

ing rotary niovement of said re<-eptacle, and means con-

necting said valve means .and locking means and Indng

capable of imparting synchronous movement thereto.

I '\^ v'^. J* /^ ^ .'/ '^ ;
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6. In a me<hanl«iii <'t tlie ilass (lescrllwii. the combina-

tion with a support, of a canlDK carried ^y said gupport, a

rotatable rei-«*ptii(le p<.«ltloi)»'d In the iipi>er portion of

Bald caninu. NxklnK' means for preventing' rotary move-

ment of said receptacle, valve means carried by said cas

Intf, and means for synchr(int)iisly actuntinu' said locking

and valve means

7. In a me<'hanl8m of the class de8crll)ed, the comblna-

t'on of u rasiiit; iir<>vi»le<l wirli a stoia^'-' .mparlinent.

valves for cioslni; the upix^r and lower portiuns of said

storaKe-compartment, means for synchronously actuating

said valves, a rotatable and vertically movable receptacle

positioned within the casing, valve nieaos for closing the

upfH-r end of said casing, means (diuifitiriir said valve

means with said receptacle, and locklni: means for pre-

venting rotary movement of said receptaole.

H. In a mechaiilsm of the class (ies<rll>ed. the combina-

tion with parallel supports, of a stationary casing pro-

vided with an upper and a lower 8torage«compartment, po-

sitioned between said sup|M)rts, a hopi»'r formed upon the

upper portion of said casing, rolls journaled within said

h« pper, a bracket p«>8ltione<l upon said supports, crank

arms mounted upon said brackets, valre memlxTs posl-

ti.ined within said hopper In engagement with said rolls

and counecte<l to said crank-arms, a rofatable and verti-

cally-movable receptacle positioned within the \ip|)er com-

partment of said casing, adjustal'le means connecting said

crank arms and said receptacle, valves positioned within

the lower portion of said casing and closing the upper and

lower ends of the lower storage-compartment, adjustable

means connecting said valves, rolls secured to said recep-

tacle, a movable brake-arm secured to saiil casing, a spring

adjustably secured to said casing and said brake arm,

snld rolls adapted to engage Bald brake arm for retarding

rotary movement of said receptacle, anfl slidable hxklng

means for i>ermltting of vertical movement of said recep-

tac!6 and iireventing rotary movement thereof.

9. In a me<hanism of the class descrilwd. the combina-

tion of a casing provid»Hl with an upi>er and a lower com-

partment, the lower compartment provided with upper and

lower oi>enin-'s. synchronously-actuated Valves for closing

one of said >.p»Tiiiigs and ot)enlng th»> other, rotatable

weighing means positioned within the upper compartment

of said casing, brake means coactlng with said weighing

means, and locking means for preventing' rotary movement

of sj.id weighing nifans.

10. In a mechanism of the class descrjl^ed, the combina-

tion with a support, of a 8cale-l>eam carried by said sup-

port, means for exerting an upward pressure upon said

scale U>am, rotatable weighing means carrletl by said

stale !>eam. brake means coactlng with said weighing

means, and manually-operated, slidable locking means for

preventing rotary movement of said welijhlng means.

11. In a me<hani8m of the class descr|l)eii, the comblna

tlon with a support, of a plate secured to said 8upix)rt. a

removable memt>er provided with a cut-out pf)rtlon upon

Its upper surface. carrle<l by swiid plate, a 8cale-l>eam pro

vlded with blades, said t>ladea engaging tlie cut-out portion

of said removable meml>er, means for eSertlng an upward

pressure upon said scale t)eam near one und thereof, means

for limiting pivotal movement of said scale-beam, a weight

carried by said scale-l>eam. and weighing means carried by

said scale-beam.

12. In a mechanism of the class described, the combina-

tion with a supp«)rt, of a scale beam carried by said sup-

port pivotally mounted there<in. a bracket carried by said

apport. the scale-lieam extending through said bracket, a

prlng positioned upon said bracket an<J adapted to exert

an upward pressure upon said 8cale-t>eam, adjustable means

carried by said bracket fr<r limiting vertical movement of

said scale-beam, an adjustable weight carried by said scale

beam, and weighing means carried by B»id scale »>eam.

13. In a mechanism of the class descr1»>ed, the combina-

tion with a support, of a casing provided with an upper

and a lower storage-compartment carried by said support,

the lower compartment proTlded with upper and lower

openings, a ralred hopper formed upon the upper portion

of said CAstQg. movable weighing means positioned within

the upper compartment oX uld casing, brake meana tor

limiting movement of said weighing means, and locking

means for preventing movement of said weighing means.

14. In a mechanism of the class de8crll)ed, the combina-

tion with a support, a rasing carried by said sup|>ort, of a

hopper formed upon said casing, rolls Journaled In said

hopper, valve means positioned within said hop|)er and In

engagement with said rolls, movable weighing means posi-

tioned within said casing, and means connecting said

weighing means and the valv« means of the hopper.

15. In a mechanism of the class de8crll>ed, the combina-

tion with a casing, of a hopper carried by said casing, rolls

journaled In said hopper, slidable valve memliers positioned

within said hopper and in engagement with said rolls, a

rotatable and vertically - movable receptacle positioned

within said casing, means connecting said valve meml)ers

and receptacle and l>elng capable of actuating the same,

when vertical movement is imparted to the receptacle.

H). In a mechanism of the (lass descrll>ed, the combina-

tion of a casing provlde<l with an upper and a. lower stor-

age-compartment, valve means carrhnl by said casing, ro-

tatable and vertically-movable weighing means positioned

within the upper compartment of sai<l casing, and brake

means for controlling movement of said weighing means.

17. In a mechanism of the class described, the combina-

tion of a casing provli1e<l with an uppf-r and a lower stor-

age-conn>artment. valve means carrietl by said casing, In-

tegral vent pipes carried by said casing and communicating
with said < ompartments, said pipes terminating In an up-

per, single pl|K» or tul)e.

18. A meclkanisra of the class descriUHl, the combination

with a support, of a casing provided with an upper and

a lower storagecompartnient carritnl by saUl support, the

lower compartment provld»Hl with upper and lower open-

ings, valves for (losing said openings, a valved hopper posi-

tioned upon the upper portion of said casing, and weighing

means (>osltlone(i within one of said cotnpartments.

lU. In a mechanism of the class describtnl, the combina-

tion of a casing provided with an upper and a lower com-

partment. wel;<hlng means posltbm»'«l within the upper

compartment, said lower compartnietit provbltnl with oi)en

ends, and valve means for closing said emds.

_'0. in a mechanism of the class descrllxvl. the comblna

tlon with a support, a casing carried by said support, of a

hopper carried by said casing, rolls Jourtialed In said hop

r>er, slldabi" members carried by said hopper and in en-

gagement with said rolls, means for actuating said mem
l)ers upon said rolls, weighing means i>osltlone<l within the

upper portion of said casing, and valves positioned within

the lower portion of said casing.

L'l. In H me<hanlsm of the class descrlt>ed. the combina-

tion of a casing provl(le<l with an upper and a lower stor-

age-compartment, and Integral vent pipes engaging said

casing and communicating with said compartments.

'22. In a mechanism of the class (lfscrll>ed. the combina-

tion of :x casing provided with comi)artments. and Integral

vent pipes engaging said casing communicating with said

compartments, said pli»e terminating In a single pipe or

tul)e.

23. In a me<-hanlsm of the class descrlUvl. the comblna

tlon with a support, a revoluhle receptacle carried by said

support, of an arm pivotally mounttnl upon said support,

.said arm comprising a straight and a curv»><l [wrtlon, yield-

ing means conne<tlng the straight portion of said arm to

said support, and means carried by said receptacle and

adapted to engage the curved portion of said arm and

travel the length of said portion when rotary movement Is

Imparted to said receptacle,

24. In a mechanism of the class de8crH)e<l. the comblna

tlon of a casing provided with an upper and a lower com-

partment, a revoluhle receptacle i>osltloned within said

upper compartment, brake means for limiting rotary move-

ment of said receptacle, valve means carried by said casing,

and means for locking said receptacle In a stationary posi-

tion.

2r». In a mechanism of the class descrltxHi. the combina-

tion with a support, of a rotatable receptacle carried by

said support, a notched or recessed plate carried by said

receptacle, a slidable plunger carried by said support and

adapted to be positioned wltbln Ihe notched portion of said
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plate for preventing movement of said receptacle, and

means for adjusting said plunger.

26. In a mechanism of the class de8crlbe<l. the combina-

tion of a casing provided with an upper and a lower com-

partment, the lower compartment open at Its upper and

lower ends, valve means po8ltlone<l upon said casing and

capable of closing the ends of said lower compartment, and

means for synchronously actuating said valve means for

opening one of the open ends of said compartment while

closing Its other end.

27. In a me<hantRm of the class de8crll>ed, the combina-

tion with a supiMirt, of a bulxstantlally rectangular bracket

carried by said support, a 8cale-l>eam pivotally mounted

upon said support and extending through said bracket,

weighing means carried by said scale-lieam, said bracket

provld.Kl with a slidable member, yielding means engaging

sold mem'ier and bracket and capable of exerting an up-

ward pressure uiM)n said scale-beaiu, an adjustable member
revolubly mounted upon said bracket, and an adjustable

weight carried by said scHle-l>eam.

28. In a mechanism of the class described, the combina-

tion with a auinwrt, a casing carried by said support, of a

hopper ix)sltloned alM>ve said casing, slidable valve mem-
bers carried by said hopper, eltiow-levers pivotally mounted

upon said support, means for connecting said levers to said

slidable valve memU>rs, movable weighing means carried

by said support, and means connecting said weighing

means and levers and being capable of actuating said le-

vers and valve meml>ers when movement is lmparte«l to

said weighing means.

29. In a ine( hanlsm of the class described, the combina-

tion with a support, of a rotatable receiitacle carried by

said support, a notched or recessed plate carried by said re-

ceptacle, a roller carried by said plate, brake means carried

by sahl support and adajited to l)e engaged by said roller

for retarding movement of said receptacle, and slidable

locking means carried by said 8upi)ort and adapted to be

positioned within the notch of said plate for locking said

receptacle against rotary movement.
30. In a mechanism of the class de8crll>ed. the combina-

tion with a support, of a rotatable receptacle carried by
said suiiport. said receptacle provided with a plate or ex-

tension having a recess, slidable locking means positioned

within the notch of said plate, said receptacle pivotally

mounte<l u|>on said supjiort. said locking means permitting

said [)lvotal movement of said receptacle upon said support
and preventing rotary movement of said receptacle.

31. In a mechanism of the class described, the combina-

tion with a support, a rotatable receptacle carried by said

support, a roller carried by said recej)tacle, a brake arm
provided with a curved extension, carried by said support,

the roller of said receptacle adapted to travel the entire

length of said curve<l extension, and elastic means connect-

ing said brake near one end of said support.

32. In a mechanism of the class described, the combina-
tion with a su)iport, of a scale-lx^am carried by said sup-

port, a recef)ta( le carried by said scale l)«Mtm. a bracket car-

ried by said support, said U'am extending through .said

bracket, said bracket provided with an adjustable member
threaded Into Its upper portion, an adjustable memlter
threaded Into Its lower portbiU. and a spring i)ositloned

upon said last nienti(med meml>er and engaging said scale

beam and normally exerting an upward pressure upon said

beam.

S30.683. rLAHTKKKUS FLlJAT. Osc.ut M. Sp.vngler,

Loe Angeles. Cal. P'lled June 28. lOO.*). Serial No.
207.44tV

(Inim.— 1. In a plasterer's float, the combination with a

base-plate and handle, of a trowel-blade having toothed
dowel pins ada[)fed to enter sockets In the base-plate and
handle, and siiring-actuattHl catches slidably mounttHl in

one of said parts in position to automatically engage and
lock said dowel pins and the outer ends of the catches pro

truding whereby they are accessible to the operator, so

that they may l>c wlhdrawn and the parts unlocked pre-

paratory to t)elng disassembled,

2. As an article of manufacture, a plasterer s float com-

prising two parts, namely a handle having a base-plate and
a trowel-blade adapted to l>e envelo|>ed In a pad, which pad
Is retalne<l upon the trowel blade by the base plate, and an

r ^ > 9-

antomafic locking device a part of which Is located In the

handle and the remaining part on the trowel-blade which
automatically fastens the blade and handle together when
thev are assembled.

8 3 0,084. APrAHATUS FOR SKPARATING LlyllDS
FROM SOLIKS. Kdwi.v V. Stakiiikd, Vlctorvllle, Cal.

Filed Feb. 11, 1JM>4. Serial No. 193,001.

Claim.— 1. .\. shell, a cylindrical filter within the shell

and forming an annular space lietween the cylinder and
shell, partitions dividing the annular space Into a |)lurallfy

of closed chamliers, means for maintaining a suction In one

chaml>er, and a conduit for supplying atmospheric pres-

sure in another chamber.

2. A stationary shell, ^a revoluhle filter within said shell

of less diameter than the shell, means for nuiintaining a

suction within one portion of the space l)etween the lllter

and shell, and means for maintaining atmospheric pressure

within another portion of said space.

S, A cylindrical lilter revoluble in a vertical plane, a

feed discharging Inside of said filter, means for causing n

suction at the (Uiter lower portion of said cylinder, means
for causing atraosjiheric pressure at the outer ui)per por-

tion of said cylinder, and a delivery within the cylinder

and adapted to receive material from the upper portion

thereof,

4. .\ revoluble cylindrical filter, a stationary shell fitting

around the outside of said filter, said shell being furnished

with a pre88ure-chaml>er and a suction-chamber, said cham-
l)ers ituiosing difTerent porti(uis of the |wriphery of said

cylinder, means for withdrawing air from said suctlon-

chaml»er. means for forcing air Into said pre8sure-chaml)er,

a feed dlscharglni: into the cylinder, and a dellvery-spout

adapted to deliver niaterial from the portion of the Inside

of the cylinder opposite the pressure-chamlier.

.'». A cylindrical lilter revoluble in a vertical plane and
having an oixui end. a delivery leading from said filter ex

tending through said open end, a feed adapte<l to supply

material to the interior of the cylinder at the lower por

tlon thereof, a shell forming a suction-chamber adapted to
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bold the aBcemlinu' material to the side nf the cylinder, and

means for withdrawing air from Bald suetlon-ohamber.

6 V cylindrical Alter rt-voluhle In a wrtlcal plane and

having an open end, a delivery leading from said filter ex

tending thr-.uk'h said u,«>n end. a feed adapted to supply

material to the Interior of the cylinder ut the lower jwr-

tlon thereof, a shell forming a siictlon-clmmlK.'r adapted to

hold the ascendlnK material to the 8ld« of the cylinder,

means for wlthdrawlnff air from aald 8uctlon-chaml)er. and

a Hcraper adapted to remove the descending material from

the side of the cylinder.

7 .V revoluhle filter, a stationary shell extending com-

pletely around the periphery of said rtlOer and forming a

uctl..n-.hamUT .ai one side thereof, meftns for prt^uclng

a suction In said chamber, and means for rotating the filter.

H A revoluhle filter, a stationary shall extendlnK com-

pletely around the i)eriphery of said filter and formlns two

chamtiers at different parts of the circumference thereof.

one ..f said chnml^rs l^lnj,' a 8uctlon<haml)er and the

other a pre8a\ire-chamt)er. means for producing a suction

In the su<-tlnn .•haml)er. and means for producing atmos

pherlc pressure In the preBSure-chamber.

9. A filter, a stationary shell Inclosinf the filter, means

for applying a auction over a certain ar«a of the space t)e-

tween the shell and filter, a stationary scraiKT l.earlnK

against the filter, means for moving the filter across the

suction area and scra|)er. and means for projecting a

solvent against the filter adjacent to and l)elow the scrajjer.

10. A filter, a stationary shell incloBlng the filter, means

for applying a suction over a certain arfa of the apace be-

tween the shell and filter, a stationary scraper l)earlng

against the filter, mean» for moving the filter, and a i)ipe

having orifices fronting the filter and near to and l)elow

the scraijer

11. A revoluhle, cylindrical filter, a sttatlonary shell ex-

tending completely around the cylinder at a distance from

its [>eriphery. means for closing the space lK>tween said

tilter and shell at each end thereof, means for dividing the

circumferential extent of said space into two chaml)ers.

means for producing a suction in one .>f said chamt)er8. and

means for prcMluclnj atmospheric pressure in the other

cbaml^er

IJ A stationary shell, a cylindrical filter within the

shell, rtanges for Inclosing the space l)atween the cylinder

and shell, means fur prwlucing a suction in part of said

space, and means for producing a compression In another

part of said space.

1;?. A stationary shell, a cylindrical nevoluhle filter with-

in the shell, said shell extending completely around the

perlpherv of the cylinder at a distance therefrom, flanges

on the filter which lncU«e the space l^tw^-en the filter and

shell, and means for producing a suction In the space.

H. A stationary shell, an npen-endHl cylindrical filter

within said shell of less diameter than the Interior there,)f.

means for closing the space at each ead of said filter and

shell to form a suction-chamber therebetween, and means

for producing a suction In said chamt)«r.

1:1. A statlonarv shell, an oi>en ende*l cylindrical filter

within said shell of less diameter than the Interior thereof,

means for closing the si>ace at each eod of aald filter and

Bhell to form a suction chamber theral)etween. means for

producing a auction In said chamlwr. and feeding means

extending longitudinally through sal« filter and having

•tatlonary supiH)rts at each end therwrf.

16. A stationary shell, a cyllndrl<-al filter within the

shell comprising outer and inner perforated casings and a

permeable material lH»tween the caslogs. and means for

producing a suction In the space between the filter and

17. A stationary shell, a cyllndrloal filter within the

bell comprising outer and Inner perforated casings and a

permeable material between the caslnj^. and flanges on the

filter extending at least to the edges oT the shell.

18 A stationary shell, a cylindrical filter within the

»h*n comprising outer and Inner perforated casings and a

permeable material between the caslnga, flanges on the

filter. aiKl .ultable packing between the flanges and shell.

19. A .tatlonary shell, a cyllndrkal filter within the

riiell, Oaiisea on the filter Incloaing tfce apace between the

cylinder :ind shell, means for maintaining a section In

space lK>twc>en the filter and shell, means for revolving the

filter, a trough extending through the cylindrical space em-

braced by the filter, and arms on the shell supporting the

'20. A stationary shell, a cyllmlrical filter witliin the

shell. fiany:es on the filter inclosing the spare l^tw.H'n the

cylinder and shell, means for maintaining a suction In

space l-etween the filter and shell, means for revolving the

filter, a trough extending through the cylindrical space em-

braced by the filter, arms on the shell supporting the

trough, a scraper l.earing against the Inner face of the

filter, and means attacheil to the stationary shell f<.r sup-

porting the scraper.

21. A stationary shell, a cylindrical filter within the

shell, flanges on the filter Inclosing the apace l)etween the

cylinder and shell, means for maintaining a suction in

space l)etween the filter and shell, means for revolving the

filter, a trough extending through the cylindrical space em-

braced by the filter, arms on the shell supporting the

trough, a pipe having orifices fronting the inner face of

the filter, arms on the stationary shell supporting the

pll)e and a scraper mounte<l on the pipe

22 A stationary shell, a cylindrical filter within the

shelT fianges on the filter Inclosing the space U'tw.n-n the

filter and shell, means for dividing the annular space !«•-

tween the filter and shell into a plurality of segmental

chaml)er8, means for maintaining a suction witliln one of

the chaml)ers. means for maintaining a compression within

another of the chaml)ers. an.l a trough extending through

the cylindrical space eml)race<l by the filter

•>3 \ stationary shell, a cylindrical filter within the

shell flanges on the filter Inclosing the space between the

filter and shell, means for dividing the annular space be-

tween the filter and shell Into a plurality of segmental

chambers, means for maintaining a suction within one of

the chaml)ers, means for maintaining a compression within

another of the chaml>ers. a trough extending through the

cylindri.al space embraced by the filter, an.l arms on the

shell supporting the trough.

-4 V stationary shell, a cylindri.al filter within the

she'll flanges on the filter Inclosing the space In-tween the

filter and shell, means for dividing the annular space U'-

tween the filter an.l shell Into a plurality of segmental

chambers, means for maintaining a suction in one of the

chambers, means for maintaining a .•ompressu.n within

another of the chamln-rs. a trough extending through the

cylindrical space embra.e<l by the filter, said trough U'ing

Inclined laterally t.. the c.uniiressb.n area.

•>:, A statlonarv shell, a cylindrical filler within the

shell flanges on the filter Inclosing the si)a<v l,*'tween the

filter and shell, means for divi.ling the annular space be-

tween the filter and shell into a plurality of seirmental

chamlH^rs. means for maintaining a suction in one .,f the

chamlK-rs. means f..r maintaining a compression within

another of the chaml.ers. and a trouuh .'xtendinL- through

the cylindrical space embraced by the tilter an.l als.. in-

clined longitudinally.

•'6 A statlonarv shell, a cylindrical Alter within the

shell' flanges on the filter Inclosing the spa.e U-tween the

filter and shell, means for dividing the annular space l-e-

tween the filter and shell into a plurality -f segmental

chamt^rs, means for maintaining a suction within oiie of

the chambers, means for maintaining a comi.ression within

another of the chamt^rs, a trough extending thr.>ug^i he

cylindrical space embraced by the filter, and a ^^ P'Pf

having discharge-orifices facing the inner face .,f the filter.

-7 Two elements comprising a cylindrical filter and a

cyrindrlcal shell, said elements tK-ing ^o"^^"^'-'^
,^°f

"°"

within the other, means for pnHluclng a suctl.m within the

space between said elements, and means for rotating one of

said elements.

83 0.68 5. OARMKNT FASTENKR. J^«;^\^';^ ^"'7
HAROT. Newark. N. J., assignor to Joe L. Dlnkelsplel.

New York. N. Y. Filed I>ec. 23. 1905. Serial No.

2ft3,070.
. , -

Claim— \ A garment - fastener comprising a pair of

members, one member consUtlng of a alngle piece of metal
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bent to form a double-walled socket and a central post, the

second memljer consisting of a single piece of metal bent

to form a pr.>truslon. to enter the double-walle<l s.xket of the

first mem!>er, and then l>ent to form a tapered socket for

the post on the first member.

if

M u

2. A grarment-fastener comprising a pair of members, one

member consisting of a single sheet of metal having a

flange and U-nt outward and then back to form a double-

wailed socket and then formed Intu a central post, the sec-

ond meml>er consisting of a single sheet of metal l)ent to

form a flange, then bulged to form a radially split protru-

sion to fit the socket of the flrst memlxT, and then l>ent

In to form an o(>en-ended socket for the post of the first

meml>er.

3. A garment-fastener comprising a pair of meml)ers, one

meml)er consisting of a single sheet of metal l>ent to form

a double-walled socket, the socket having a central post,

the second meml)er l>elng l)ent to form a protrusion to ap-

proximately fit the stK-ket of the flrst member and having

a slltted s.xket to slide over the central p.)st of the flrst

member to force the protrusion and the walls of the socket

Into close contact.

8 3 0,686. TROLLEY-POLE CONTROLLER. John J.

Tabtt, Los Angeles, Cal., assignor of one-half to David

E. Spangler, Los Angeles. Cal. Filed Dec. 28, 1903.

Serial No. ls6,833.

Claim.— 1. A pivoted trolley-pole, means for supporting

the pole, a magnetic device for controlling the supporting

means, a trolley -carrier on the trolley-pole, and means con

trolled by the trolley-carrier for controlling the magnetic
device.

2. A pivoted trolley-pole, means for supporting the pole,

a trolley-carrier on the trolley-pole, a magnetic device for

controlling the supporting means, and means operated by
the trolley-carrier for controlling the magnetic device.

3. A pivoted trolley-iK)ie. supporting means engaging the

same at one side of the pivotal |H)lnt. and a magnetic de-

vice for shifting the point of attachment of the sup{>ortlng

means toward the pivotal point.

4. A pivoted trolley-pole, supporting means engaging the

same at one side of the |)lvotal p.iint. a magneti.' device

for shifting the point of attachment of the supporting

means toward the pivotal point, a trolley-carrier on the

tr.)lley-pole, and means operated by the trolley-carrier for

controlling the magnetU- device.

5. In comltinatlon, a pivoted trolley-jwle. reach-rods for

supporting the same, a solenoid, and means lnterme<llate

the solenoid and r.'ach-r.xls for shifting the reach rods

when the solenoid-armature moves.

G. In combination, a swivel-pin. a table carried tliereby,

a trolley-p.)le iiivote<l to the swivel-pin. ji solenoid on the

table, reach-r.ids for svipp.irting the trolley-pole, pivote<i

reach-rod shifters for the respective reach-rmis. and means
for connecting the reach-rod shifters with the 9olen«)ld.

7. In c<uubinatlon. a swivel-pin, a table carried thereby,

a trolley-pole pivoted to the swivel i)ln, reacli ro«is for s>ip-

portlng the trolley-pole, and means for shifting the reach-

rods t.)ward the pivotal point of the trolley-ixile comjirls-

Ing a pair of pivoteil reach r.xl shifters f.jr the resjfective

reach-rods, a ball conne<te<l to the reach-rod shifters, and
a solenoid on the talile, the armature of the solenoid l)elng

connected to the ball.

8. In combination, a swivel-pin. a trolley-fork pivoted

thereto, a trolley-pule on the trolley-f.irk, reach rods ad-

justably engaging the trolley-fork, a pair of pivoted reach-

rod shifters, each reach rod shifter coujprislng a U'll-crank

lever and an antifriction roller on one arm of the lever

bearing against a reach-rtxl. a solenoid on the table, a bail

connecting the two reachr.xl shifters, saki ball t>elng con-

nected to the armature of the solenoid.

9. In combination, a base having a socket, a swivel-pin

mounted In the s.Kket. trunnions on the swivel-pin. a trol-

ley-fork on the trunnions, the two legs of the fork having

concave bearing-faces, a pair of reach-ro«is, r.illers mounted
In each reach rod and l>earlng against the resi>ectlve con-

tact faces, a main spring ..mnected with the reach rods,

and means for shiftlug tlie reach-rods mid moving the roll-

ers back of the trunnions.

10. In combination, a Iwse having a socket, a swivel pin

In the socket, trunnions on the swivel pin. a trolley-fork

on the trunnions, the two legs of the fork having concave

bearing face.s. reach-rods, a roller mounted In each reach-

rod and U'arlng auainst a concave l>earing face, a main

spritig connectt'd with the lejicli-r.Kls. and means for lock-

ing said reach-rods In a definite [wsltlon on the trolley-fork.

11. In coml)lnatlon. a t)ase having a socket, a swivel pin

In the socket, trunnions on the swivel-pln. a trolley-fork

on the trunnions, the two legs of the fork having concave

l>earing-faces. reach-rods, a roller mounK^d In each reach-

rod and iK^arlng against the re8i)ectlve concave liearlng-

faces, ,'1 main sprint connecte<i with the reach-rods, means

for locking said reach-rods In a definite |K>slti()n on the

trolley-fork, and means for automatically unUxklng said

reach-rods.

12. A base having a socket, a swIvel-pln In the socket, a

trolley fork pivoted to the swivel - pin. a spring - supjwrt

on the swlvel-pln. a main spring on the supix-rt, a cross-

bar on the sujiport bearing against the spring, teach rods

connected to the cross Imr, the trolley-fork having l)earlng-

faces. rollers In the reach rods adapted to ride over the

bearing faces, means for locking the reach-rods In a definite

pf>sltlon with res|)ect to the trolley-fork, mechanism for un-

locking said reach r.Kls, and a magnetic device for control-

ling said mechanism.

l^. A base having a socket, a swlvel-pln In the sfx-ket. n

trolley fork pivoted to the swivel - pin, a spring - support

on the swivel pin, a main spring on the supiwrt, a cross-

bar on the support N-arlng against the spring, reach-rods

connected to the cross bar. the trolley fork having l)earlng-

faces, rollers In the reach-rods adapted to ride over the

l>earlng-face8, means for locking the reach-rods In a definite

{Msltlon with respect to the trolley fork, mechanism for un-

locking said reach-rods, a magnetic device for controlling

said mechanism, a trolley-pole on the trolley'fork, a trol-
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ley-carrier on the trolley-pole, and means operated by the

trolley-carrier for CDntrollln)? the ma4netlc device.

14. A hase having a socket, a swlv^l-pln In the socket, a

trolley-pole pivoted to the swlvel-plu, means for support-

ing the trolley-pole, a maKnettc devlc* for controlling said

means, and means for locking said supporting means in a

definite position relatively to the trolley-pole.

15. A base having a »(Kket, a swivel pin In the socket, a

trolley-pole pivoted to the .swlvel-pln, means for .support-

ing the trolley-|X3le, a magnetic devlct for controlling said

mean."*, means for locking sal<l sui>|>ortlng mt-ans In a

definite position relatively to the tnilley-pole, and menus
for unl(Kking said supporting means.

10. A ba.se having a socket, a swlval-pln In the socket, a

trolley iHjIe pivoted to the swlvelpin, means for 8upix>rt-

Ing the trolley pole, means for lin-lilng said supporting

means In a dertnlte position relatively to the trolley-pole.
|

means for unlocking said supporting means, mechanism
|

fur oi)eratlng said locking means, and a magnetic device

for controlling said mechanism.

17. A base having a socket, a swlval-pln In the socket, a

trolley pole pivoteil to the swivel-pin, means for support-

ing the trolley-pole, a magnetic device for controlling said

means, means for locking said supporting means In a defi-

nite ix)sltlon relatively to the trolley-pole, means for un-

locking said supporting means, mechanism for operating

said locking means, a trolley-carrier pivoted to the trolley-

pole, and means o[H^rftted by the trolley-carrier for control-

ling the magnetic device.

IH. In combination, a trolley-pole, a trolley-carrier piv-

oted to the trolley-pole, means for supporting the trolley-

pole, a magnetic device for controlling said means, a

switch controlled by the troUey-cartler, and an electric

circuit embracing the magnetic device and switch.

19. A trolley-pole, a trolley-carrier pivoted thereto, a

pair of ct)ntacts on the trolley-pole, ;v contact on the trol-

ley-carrier adapted to bridge the first-named contacts, and
a flat spring on the trolley-pole bearing against the trolley-

carrier.

20. A trolley-pole, a trolley-carrier pivoted thereto, and
means for attaching a guide-rope tn the trolley-carrier

comprising an arm pivoted to the carrier, and means for

yieldingly holding the free end of said arm normally rela-

tively close to the pivotal p<ilnt of the trolley-carrier.

'21. A trolley-pole, a trolley-carrier pivoted thereto, a

guide-rope carrier pivoted to the trolley-carrier at a point

removed from the ptvotal [xJint of the trolley-carrier, and

a spring for holding the guide-rope carrier close to the

trolley-carrier with the free end of the g\ilde-roi>e carrier

relatively close to the pivotal point of the trolley-carrier.

2"J. A trolley-pole having a knuckle, a trolley-carrier

having a knuckle lapped over the first knuckle, a bolt join-

ing the knuckles, each knuckle having a shoulder, a pair

of contacts insulated from one knuckle, and a single con-

tact insiilated from the other knuckle adapted to bridge

the first-named contacts.

23. In combination, a base having a socket, a swivel-pin

mounted in the so<-ket, an annular rit(g of Insulating mate-

rial on the base, conductlng-rlngs In the annular ring, a

pair of contact-blades carried by the twlvel-pln and adapt-

ed to sweep over the respective condurtlng-rlngs, a trolley-

pole pivoted to the swlvel-pln, mechanism for controlling

the pole mounted on the swlvel-pln, an electric generator

connected to the conductlng-rlngs, the respective contact-

blades l)elng electrically connected with the means for con-

trolling the trolley-pole.

24. A pivoted trolley-pole, means for normally support-

ing the pole, means for locking the supporting means, and

means Including a magnetic device flor automatically un-

locking the supporting means.

25. A pivoted trolley-pole, means flor normally support-

ing the pole, means for normally locking the supporting

means, means Including a magnetic flevlce for automatic

allT unlocking the supporting means and allowing the pole

to drop, and means for raising the pole.

26. A pivoted trolley-pole, means for reslliently sup-

porting the trolley-pole, means for normally locking the

apporting means, and means Including a magnetic device

for automatically nullifying the effective agency of the

supporting means and allowing the i>ole to drop.

27. A pivoted trolley pole, means for reslliently sup-

porting the trolley-pole, means for normally locking the

supporting means, iiieaiis including a magnetic device for

automatically minifying the effective agency of the supixirt-

Ing means and allowing the pole to drop, and means for

raising the pole.

2S. A pivoted trolley-pole, means for reslliently sup-

porting the trolley-pole, means for normally locking the

said supporting means, a magnetic device for controlling

said bxkhm means, means for automatically controlling

said magnetic means, and means for nullifying the effect-

ive agency of the siipiM)rtlng means and allowing the pole

to drop when the aiipiiortlng means is unhx'ked.

2i». A pivoted trolley pole, moans for reslliently sup-

porting the trolley-pole, means for normally locking the

said supporting means, a magnetic device for controlling

said locking means, menus for automatically coiiti-oli:.ig

said magnetic means, means for nullifying the effective

agency of the supporting means and allowing the pole to

drop when the supporting means Is unlocked, and means
for raising the pole.

30. A pivoted trolley-pole, reach-rods connected thereto,

a main spring connected to the reach-rods, means for shift-

ing the reach-nxls toward the pivot of the trolley-jxile,

mechanism for Iwklng said reach-rods, means for unlock-

ing said reach-rods and allowing the pole to drop, and
means for raising said pole comprising a pair of Hat

springs and links connecting the springs and the reach-

rods.

31. A pivoted trolley-pole, reach-rods connected thereto,

a main spring connected to the reach-rods, meiins for shift-

ing the reach r<Kls toward the pivot of the trolley-pole,

mechanism for locking said reach-rods, means for unlock-

ing said rea(h-r<Mls and allowing the pole to drop, and
means for raising said pole comprising a pair of fiat

springs, said springs having ears, pins projecting from
the reach-rods, links pivoted to the oars, each link t>elng

slotted, the pins of the reach-rods projecting Into the re-

spective slots.

,'i2. In combination, n base having a socket, a swivel pin

in the socket, a trolley-fork pivoted on the swivel pin, n

head carrifvl by the swivel pin. its ui)per face having teeth,

a locking-saddle carried by the fork, said locking saddle

having teeth adapted to engage the teeth on the head.

33. In combination, a base having a socket, a swivel pin

on the base, a trolley-fork pivoted to the swlvel-pln, a lo<k-

Ing-saddle having forked arms which are pivoted to the

legs of the trolley-fork, means for limiting the movement
of the locking-saddle relatively to the trolley-fork, a bead

carried by the swivel-pin. its up[)er face having teeth, the

inner top face of the locking-saddle having teeth adapted

to engage the teeth on the head.

34. in combination, a base having a socket, a swivel pin

on the base, a trolley fork pivoted to the swivel pin. a

locking-saddle having forke<l arms, the fork on each arm
straddling Its resi>ectlve leg of the trolley fork, a tiead car-

ried by the swlvel-pln having teeth, said locking saddle

straddling said head, means on said head adapted to clutch

the locking-saddle, and means for limiting the movement
of the locking-saddle relatively to the trolley fork.

35. In combination, a twse having a socket, a swivel pin

on the base, a trolley fork pivoted to the swivel pin. a

locking saddle having forked arms, the fork on each arm
straddling its respective leg of the trolley fork, a head inr-

rled by the swivel pin having teeth, said locking saddle

straddling said head, means on said head adapted to clutch

the locking-saddle, a pin projecting from a leg of the

trolley fork, and a lug on an arm of the locking-saddle

adapted to engage said pin.

3fi. In combination, a base having a socket, a swivel pin

on the base, a trolley fork pivotetl to the swivel pin. said

trolley-fork having bearing faces, rea<'h ro<ls. rollers moi;nt-

ed In the reach nxls and bearing against the bearing fa<'es,

a main spring connecte<l to the reach rods, studs projecting

from the legs of the trolley fork, lofklng-detents on the

studs adapted to engage the reacli-rods.
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.17. In combination, a base having a socket, a swivel-pin

<»n the Imsc. a trolley fork plvot»«d to the swlvel-pln, said

tnlley-fork having bearing-faces, reach rods, rollers mount-

ed In the reach-rods and l»earlng against the liearlng-faces.

a main spring conne<ted to the reach rtxis. studs projecting

from the legs of the trolley fork. locklng-<Ietents on the

studs adapteil to engage the reach rods, and means for

yieldingly holding said locking-detents over the reach-rods.

3S, In combination, a base having a socket, a 8wivel-|)in

on the base, a trolley-fork pIvottMl to the swlvel-pln. said

tndley-fork having iH'arlng-faces. reach-rods, rollers mount-

ed on the reach-r<Kls bearing against the bearing-faces, a

main spring connectetl to the reach rods, sttids projecting

from the legs of the trolley-fork, locklngnlctcnts on the

studs, rollers on the locking-detents, arms projecting from
the lo<-klng-deieuts. and coil-springs on the studs engaging
the arms of the locking-detents for normally holding the

detent rtdlers over the reach ro<ls.

.10. In combination, a base having a socket, a swivel-pin

on the base, a trolley fork plvotetl to the swlvel-pln. sal<l

trolley-fork having U'aring-faces, rench-rcxls. rollers niotait-

ed on the reach-rfnls liearing against the bearing-faces, a
main spring connecte«l to the reach rods, studs projecting

from the legs of the trolley-fork. locklng-<letents on the

studs, rollers on the locking-detents, arms projecting from
tlM> lo< king-detents, coil springs <m the studs engaging the

arms of ilie locklngdetents for normally holding the de-

tent rollers ovi-r the reach-rods, a head carru'tl by the

swivel pin, a locking saddle pivote<l to the tr(»lley fork,

means on said head for clutching the locking-saddle, and
means for limiting the movement of the locking-saddle lel

atively to the trolley-fork.

4n. In combination, a l>a8e having n .socket, a swlvel-pln

on the imse. a trolley-fork plvote<I to the swivel pin. reach

rods, rollers on the reach-nnls bearing against the trolley-

fork. IxMiks on the <rolley-fork for limiting the movement
of the reach ro<Is. lockingdetents pivoted to the legs of

the trolley fork, arms projecting from the lockingdetents.

a head carrlinl by the swivel pin. trip levers pivoted to said

head and engaging said detent arms, and means for actii

ating said trip levers and tilting said detents and relea.sing

said reach-roils.

41. In combination, a base having a socket, a swlvel-plu

on the base, a tr«dley-fork pivoted to the swlvel-pln. reach-

rods, rollers on the rea«-h-r<sls l>earing against the trolley-

fork, hooks on the trolley-fork for limiting the movement
of the reai'h-nxls, locking-detents pivoted to the legs of

the trolley-fork, arms projecting from the lockingdetents.
a head carried by the swivel pin, trip levels pivoted to said

head and eng.iging sahl detent arms. ni«';ins for actuating
said trip levers and tilting >i\'ui detents and releasing said

reach-rods, a locking-saddle pivoted to the trolley fork, and
means on said head adapte<l to clutch the lockln;: sa<ldle.

42. In combination, a base having a socket, a swivel pin
on the base, a trolley-fork pivoted to the swlvel-pln. reach-
ro<l8, rollers on the reach-nnls l)earing against the IroMey-

lork, hooks on the trolley-fork for limiting the movement
of the reach-rods, lockingdetents pivoted to the legs of
the trolley fork, arms projecting from the lockingdetents.
a head carrie<l liy the swivel pin. trlj) levers pivoted to said
head and enijaging said detent arms, means for actuating

|

said trip levers and tilting said detents and releasing said

reach-rods, a locking-saddle pivoted to the trolley fork,

means on said head adapted to clutch the locking saddle,

means for limiting the movement of the locking-saddle on
the trolley-fork, an arm pivoted to the swlvel-pln and liear-

ing against the locking-saddle, and a spring for depressing
said arm.

43. In combination, a base having a socket, a swivel-pin
j

on the base, a trolley fork idvoted to the swlvel-pln. reach- I

rods engaging the trolley fork, a main spring connected to

the reach-rods, lockingdetents plvotetl to the trolley fork

and detachably engaging the reach rods, arms projecting
from the detents, a head carried by the swivel pin. trip

levers pivoted to said head and engaglns: the detent arms.
a talile carried 1 y said head, a yoke pivoted to said table

and engaging said trip-levers, and means for normally sup-
porting said yoke

44. In combination, a base having a socket, a swlvel-pln
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on the base, a trolley-fork pivoted to the swlvel-pln. reach-

^

nxls engaging the trolley fork, a main spring connecttd to

the reach rods, lockingdetents plvote«l to the trulley-fork

and detachably engaging the reach-nHls. arms projecting

from the detents, a head (arrled by the swivel pin. trip-

levers plvottd to said head and engaging the detent arms,
a table carrle<l by said head, a yoke pivoteil to said table

and engaging said trip-levers, means for normally support-
ing said yoke, a solenoid on tlie table, an armature there

for. and a plate carrij-d by the armature and In'arlng

j

against an aim projecting from said yoke.
4.*>. In combination, a Imse having a socket, n swlvel-pln

<ui the bas«'. a trolley-fork plvot<Hl to tlie swivel pin. reach
r»Mls engaging the trolley-fork, a main spring connecte«l to

the rea<h-rods. lo<klng <letents pivoted to the trolley fork

and detachably engaging the reach rods, arms proJe<tliig

from the detents, a head carri«d by the swivel pin. trip

levers pivoted to .said head and engaging the detent arms,
a table carrle«l by .said head, a yoke pivoted to said table

ami engaging said trip-levers, means for normally supiwut
ing said yoke, a solenoid on the table, an armature there
for. a jdate carrlinl by the armature anil U»arlng against
an arm projecting from said yoke, a pair of Hat springs on
the table, and links connecting the springs and reach-rods.

4«i. In combination, a base having a socket, a swlvel-pln
on the base, a trolley-f(uk pivoted to the swivel pin, reach-

rcMls engaging the trolley-fork, a main spring connected to

the reach-rods, lockingdetents pivoted to the trolley-fork

and detachably engaging the reach-rods, arms projecting

from the detents, a head carried by the swlvel-pln, trljir

levers pivoted to said head and eng.-iging tlie detent-arms,
a table carried by said head, a yoke plvote<l to said table

engaging said trip-levers, means for normally siip|M)rtlng

said yoke, a solen<d<l on the table, an arin.iture therefor. •\

plate carrie«l by the armatiiie and In-aring :igalnst an arm
I»rojectlng from said yoke, a pair of flat springs on the ta-

ble, links connecting the springs and reach i<ds. standar.'^

on the table, rejuh nxl shifters pivoted to the standards,

concave rollers on the reach-red shifters engaging the

reach-rods, a ball engaging the reach-n>d shifters, and an
i.rm proje<tlng up from the armature of the solen<dd and
engaging said Itall.

47. In u device of the characjer descril)etl, a tabic, stand-

ards thereon, a reach-r<Hl shifter pivoted to a standard, a

solenoid on the table, an armature ther«'for. a Imli con-

nected to till- armature, said reach-rod shifter having elon-

gat«Hl holes which receive the ends of said bail.

4.H. In combination, a I>ase. a swivel jdn on the li:i<e. a

trolley-fork pivoted to the swivel-pin, reach-rods engaging
the trolley-fork, a main spring connected to tln> re;ich ro'ls,

a head on the swivel pin, a hxklng-saddle pfxofed f>. the

legs of the trolley fork, means on the head for clulchln:^

the locking-saddle, a =table supjiorted by the head, a yoke
pivotid on the table and exteixllng under the saddle for

normally supimrtlng the same, a magnetic device on the ta-

ble, anil means Intermediate the magnetic device and yoke
for supporting the yoke.

49. In combination, a base, a swlvel-pln on the base, a

trolley-fork jiivoted to tlie swivel pin. reach-riKis engnging
the trolley-fork, a main spring connerted to the reach rods,

a head on the swlvel-pln. a locking-widdle pivoted to fh"

legs of the trolley-fork, means (m the head for clutching

the locklng-saildle. a table RupiK)rte<1 by the head, locking-

<letents pivoted to the trolley-fork and engaging the reach-

roils, triji-levers pivoted to the liead and engaging the

locking-detent.^, a yoke pivoted im the table and extending
under the bxklng saddle and over the trip-levers, .tnd

means for normally supporting the yoke.

8.10.087. riRCLE SWIXt;. U.KRHY <i. Traver. .New York.

N. Y.. assignor to Traver Circle Swing (Vnnpany, .New

York. .\. Y.. a Corporation of New York I'ilefl .Tnn. 28,

1!)0,-. Serial No. 243,0,'.0.

<'lnirn.— 1. In an Hitiiiseiiienf apparatus, the < oiiiblnat bm
with )i tower and a central shaft, of arms radiating from
the shaft, (iirs. and castings on the ends of the arms
shaped to inclose sai(i ends and provid<-d with n top eye.

a side eye and a clevis, the lalter holding the car-supi>ort-
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Ins cables, and the bolt wblcb passes itruugh tbe cleTls

ervlog to conneit the clevia to the end t)f the arm.

/3 21 22 ^
'1. In an amusoment apparatus, t!u' •ijiiihliiathm with a

tower and a central shaft, of arms rid ia ting from the

shaft, cars pendent from said nrn.>. aiul a stints on the

ends of the arms shaped to Im 1">. sail fmls and provided

with a clevis, the latter hohllni; the < nr-nnpp<>rtln« lables,

and the bolt which passes thn-uKh the clevis connecting

the clevis to the arm.

830.088. KOINIiAHol 1 IIauky G. TR-Wkr. New York,

N. T., assl>:nor to Traver Circle Swljjg Company. New
Tork, N. Y . a rorjKiratlon of New Y<lrk

1905. Serial No. J58,.'?7«.

Fllod May 1.

C\(iim_— 1. in an niiuisement apparatus, the combination

with a central shaft and arms horlaontally proJecflnK

therefrom, of cars, means supporting aald cars from the

arma at p«^lnts betwet-n the ends of the latter, and means

connecting the ends of the cars with the arms at points

farther distant from the center of motion than the car-

supporting points, for the purpose of preventing an undue

Inward swing.

2. In an amusement apparatus, the oomblnatlon with a

revoluble shaft and arms projecting radially therefrom, of

means for supporting said shaft, a series of cars, means
supporting said cars from the arms, and auxiliary means
for suspending said cars from the arms nutslde of the cen-

ter of gravity of tbe car.

3. In an amusement apparatus, the combination with a

tower, a vertbal revoluble shaft joarnale«l therein, a series

of radial arms i>roJe<ting horizontally from the shaft, cars

for carrying passengers, cables ft r suspending said cars

from the arms, and auxiliary caliles fastened to the cars

and su8i)endetl from the ends of the arms outside of the

points of attachment of the car 8up|M)rting cables.

4. The combination in an amusement nitparatus, with a

tower, a revoluble shaft, and a series of arms proJe<'tlng

radially from said shaft, of cars, cables running from the

cars to the arms, there toeing a pair at each end of the car,

and each arm carrying two pairs, and means consisting of

auxiliary cables susjiended from the outer ends of the arms
and fastened to the cars, so that when the cars swing down
to standing position they will l)e prevented from moving
unduly Inwardly toward the center of motion.

830.689. SAFETY r>EVICE FOR SOrxr>-BOXES FOR
TALKING - MACHINES. Lofis V. Valiqi et, New
Y'ork, N. Y'., assignor to Victor Talking Machine Com-
pany, a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed May 3, 1004.

Serial No. 206.117.

,/„/„,.— 1. The combination In a talking-machine, of a

sound-bt.i provided with a stylus, a record and means

mounte<l upon said sound-box for preventing the stylua

from coming into violent contact with the record.

1. The coml)lnatinn In a talklng-macblne of a stylus, a

record, means for revt.lving tbe record and means mounted

upon said sound-lKJX for preventing contact of the stylua

with the record until tbe record Is revolved.

3. A machine of the character descrll>ed. having in com-

bination a sound-box movable toward and from the record,

and provided with a stylus, and sblftable means operative

to engage tbe record for holding tbe stylus out of operative

engagement therewith, said means when shifted permitting

the stylus to engage said record.

4. The combination with a 8ound-l>ox for talking-ma-

chines, of a pivoted guard . r supixirt adjacent the stylus-

bar, means for keeping said guard In Its normal operative

position, and manually .iperated means for putting said

giiaril in inoperative position.

o. The combination with a 8ound-lM)X for talking-ma-

chines, of a guard or supiwrt pivoted to the sound-l>ox cas-

ing adjacent the stylus-bar. means f.r ki^eplng said guard

In its normally operative position and luaniiaily-operated

means for puttln;; said guard In inoperative position.

C. Tbe combination with a sound-lM.x for talking-ma-

chines, of a guard or sutH'ort pivoted to tbe sound 1m)X cas-

ing adjacent the stylus-bar. means fcr maintaining the.

same in a normal operative position, and manually oper-

ateil means for putting said t'uard in inoperative position.

7. The combination with a sound box for talking-ma-

chines, of a iTuard or sui>i»«rt plvottMl to tbe sound l>ox cas-

ing, a spring for iiiaintainliii: t!i.' same In a substantially

vertical position, and manual ly operated means for putting

said g\iard In lno|H'rative position.

s. The combination with a sound-twx for talking-ma-

chines, of a g\iard or support pivoted to the sound t»<>x cas-

ing, and having a rounded lower end. a spring for main-

taining said guard lu u substantially vertical position, and
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a flnger-plece for putting said guard In a sultstantlally ob-

lique (Ktsition.

y. The combination with a sound-box for talklng-ma-

rhines, of an arm pivoted at Its upi)er end to the sound-box

casing, and having a rounded lower end, means for main-

taining said arm in a substantially vertical operative posi-

tion, and a finger-piece for putting said guard In a substan-

tially obliijue position.

10. The comliinailon with u sound-box for talking-ma-

chines, of a pivoted arm having a recess at Its upper end, a

circular or collwl spring In said recess, and connected with

aid casing and said arm for maintaining the latter In a

substantially vertbal operative position.

11. Tbe combination with a sound-lxjx for talking-ma-

chines, of a plvottHl arm having a counterbored portion sur-

rounding the pivot, and a spring located lu said counter-

bored portion for maintaining Kaid arm in a substantially

ertkal o|K*ratlve position.

VI. The combination with a sound-lxjx for talking-ma-

chines, of a pivoted guard, said guard having a flnger-plece

to be engaged by the lingers to move the guard into Its op-

erative or inoiM-raflve |H>sltlon.

13. The combination with a 80und-lK)x for talklng-ma-

chlnes, of a guard pivoted thereto, said guard having a

finger piece adapt e<l to be engaged by the fingers for oper-

ating the same.
14. The combination with a sound-lxix for talklag-ma-

cblnes. of a guard pivoted to the casing thereof, means for

maintaining said guard In its normal operative (>osltlon,

and an extension for allowing said guard to be moved Into

Its inoperative position.

16. The combination with a sound-box for talkltg-ma-

cblnes, of a guard pivoted to the casing thereof, and adapt-

ed to contact with tbe record to 8U|)|K)rt the sound-box,

means for maintaining said guard in its operative position,

and an extension connected with said guard for moving the

same into its Inoperative |K>sitlon.

10. The combination with a Bound-l)ox for talking-ma-

chines, of a guard pivoted to the rear jwrtlon of the casing

thereof, said guard having a lateral extension, and a down-
ward extension adjacent tbe front iK»rtlon of the sound-
box, means for maintaining said guard in Its normal oper-

ative position, said guard having an upward extension by
which the lower p<irtion thereof Is adapted to l)e moved
Into its Inoperative |K)sit)on.

17. The combination in a talking-machine of a record
and a sound-lK)x, having means adapted to contact with
the record, said means l»elng held out of contact therewith
when tbe record Is at rest, the movement of the record

serving to bring the said means into operative contact with
the record.

83o.r,oo uiniNc att.\cftmi:nt for agrtcultural
l.Ml'MIMKNTS. Lkwis i;. Watkk.ma.n, Rockford. 111.,

assignor to Emerson Manufacturing Company. Rockford,
III., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed .Tan. 4, 1906. Se-

rial No. 294,639.

Claim.— 1. A riding attachment conmrlslng an axle, two
wheels supporting the axle, a seat-supporting frame, and

a swivel and an oscillatory connei-tlon between the axle

and seat-8up|K)rtlng frame.

2. A riding attachment comprising a wheel-frame and a

seat-frame, a shaft having horlz(mtal and vertical portions,

an oscillating connection l>etween tbe horizontal [H^rtion

and the wheel-frame and a swivel connection between the
vertical portion and the seat-frame.

830,691. SANI>-ROX FOR WHEKLS. Lewis E. Watkr-
MA.N, Rockford, HI., assignor to Emerson Manufacturing
Company, Rockford, 111., a Corporation of Illinois. Filetl

.Tan. 18. 1906. Serial No. 296,722.

Claim.— 1. A sand-l>ox comprising two sections and an
eyebol t.

2. A sand-l>ox comprising two sections, and an eyeliolt,

one section receiving the eyel»olt and l>otb sections forme<I

with a semicircular gr(»oved portion.

3. A sand-lKjx comprising two sections and an eyebolt,

one section receiving tbe eyel>olt and iRitb sections formed
with a semicircular |)ortlon, and one section overlapping
the other section.

4. \ sand Imix comprising a main |K)rtion having a (avity

with side openings, an eyebolt located within the cavity, a
semicircular i>ortlon extending from tbe main portion and
a cap-se<'tion provided with a semicircular itorllon and a
plate, the plate adapted to l>e placed oved the cavity and
held In place by a nut placwl In connection with the eye-

bolt, the shank of the eyebolt passing through the plate.

8 3 0,092. MOLD FOR CASTING CIIILLEI) ROLI**?.

Ralph II. Wkst. Vandergrlft. I'a. ril«'<l Mar. 23, 1906.

Serial No. ,"{07,(WO.

Claim.— 1. In a mold for casting a chilled roll, a vertl-

cally-arrange<l chill provided Interiorly with a cylindrical

cbaniU-r extending from tbe u|»per end to the lower end
of tbe chill, with tbe surrounding wall of the chaml>er pro-

vlde<l with vertically-spaced grooves extending circumfer-
enllally of the chamber, with the top anil Ixutonj walls of

tbe grooves sloping downwardly and Inwardly, and with
the slope of the Ijottom wall of the lower of two adjacent
grooves less than the slojie of tbe ttottom wall of the upper
of the said griMives.

2. In a roUcastlng mold, a vertically-arranged annular
chill provided Interiorly with vertlcally-si)a< ed grooves ex-

tending <ircumferentlally of the chill, with the top and
lioltoin walls of the grooves sloping downwardlx am! in

wardly
3. In a roll casting mold, a ver11call\ arranK'^d 1 hiil pro-

vi(b»(l i!,ien..tl V Willi a cylindrical iliamU'r extending from
tbe iijipir end to the lower end of tlie chill, with the sur-

rounding wall of tlie chanilier pr-ivided with ^ erf 1< .a lly-

space<i grooves extending cireiiinfereni ially of the rhani-

Ikt. with the liottom wails of the grooves slopini; down
wardly and inwardly, and with the slope of the hot torn

wall of the lower of two adjacent grooves less than the

slope of the iHittoin wall of tli»' upper of the said gr'xives.

4. In a roll-<ast Ing mold, a vert lcally-arrange<l chill f)ro-

vided interiorly with a cliamU>r wliicb extends from the

upjM'r end to tbe low<'r end of the chill and is enlargtnl dla

metrically at suitable Intervals l>etween the ends of tbe

chill, with the bottom walls of the diametrical enlarge-
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ments iif th»» fhaml)«»r sloplnt: (l<>wnwari1I» iiml inwarrlly

and having a Kr**)i'»*r rtl<>i>f in tlu' iipiH-r portion than In the

low.T [.. irtlon of the chill. I

and Inwai^ly.

the snid rhani

r>. In a rolI-iTistinir mold, a vertically nrr^nsrod rhill pro-

\ld»>«l Interiorly witli a rhaml)«»r whirh exlonds from the

upper end to the lower end of the chill and Is enlarged

dianietrlcally at siiltiil>le intervals l>etwetn ilie ends of the

chill, with the hottom walLs of the diann^trical enlarge-

ments of the chamlter Hloplnjr downwardly
and with the slopes of the liottom walls of

ber enlargements l>einR jrreater at the upper I'nd of the chill

and gradually decreaslnfj toward the lower tnd of the chill.

r>. In a roll-fastlnkf mold, a vertlcally-an anced annular

chill provided Interiorly with vertlcally-spaiivl >;ri>ove8 ex-

tending drcumferentlally of the chill, with the bottom

walls of the gnM)ves sloping downwardly and Inwardly,

with the sIoi>e of the bottom wall of the lower of two

'adju'-ent grooves less th;m the slope of the jliottdni wall of

the upper of the said grooves, and with flje bead formed

between the said adjacent grooves rouiide*! (it the Junction

of the face of flie l>ead with thi- tup wmII of t|ie lower of the

saUl grooves.
j

7. Ill a roll-casting mold, an ui>ri-'ht chllj provided Inte-

riorly with a ''hanilier which extends from the upper end

to the lower end of the chill and !•< etilari.'eO rliMtiu'trtcally

at suitable Intervals l)etw«^n the eii<is nf the I'lilll. witli the

diametrlc.il enlargements of the rluuiiUT exteudiiiL' cir

< iinifereiitirtlly of the chill, with tlie top anil bottom w.-ills

of the said chHnit>er eulargenients slu|iii)i; downwardly and

inwardly, ami the chill NMng providt><l with holes spaced

circtunferenf lally -of and conner-ting with one of tbe afore-

said chimU'r enlargements, with ea< h hole arranged he

fween ttie top and lM)ttoni walls of the connected chamU^r
enlargements and extending from the said cliaml>er enlarge

ments to the exterior of the chill and graduplly re«luce<| at

Its inner 'Mid toward the cdtinccted chaml>«»r »'nlargeinent.

and plugs occupying and removable from thfl said holes and

having their inner enii«s tH[>»>ring and fitting ti)e inner ends

of the h<iles.

H. In a roll-casting mold, nn upright rhill provided inte

riorly with a chamt^er which extends from tHe upper end to

the lower end of the ( hill and is enlarge<l diametrically at

suitable Intervals l>etween the ends of the chill, with the

diametrical enlargements of the chamber extending clrcum

ferentlally of the chill, and the chill being provided with a

lateral bole concecteil with one of the aforesaid chamtier

enlargements, which hole extends from the connected
rharnlK^r enlargement to the exterior of the chill and is

gradiially reduced at Its Inner end toward the connected
chamlier enlargement, and a plug occupying and removable
from the sahl hole and having Its Inner end tapering and
fitting the Inner end of the hole,

ft. In a roll-casting mold, an upright chill provHde<l inte-
riorly with a chamlter which extends from tlie upper end
to the lower end of the chill and Is enlarged diametrically
nt Rulta'.ile Intervals between the ends of the chili, with the
diametrical enlargements of the chaml>er extending clr-

cumferentially of the chill, and the chill lK>lng provided
with holes spac»xl circumferentlally of and conne<ting with
one of the aforesaid chamlter enlargements, which holes ex-
tend from the connected chamlter enlargement to the ex-
terior of the chill, and plugs occupying and removable from
the said holes,

10. In a roll-casting mold, an upright chill provided Inte-
riorly with a chamlter whhh extends from the upper end to
the lower end of the chill, with the surrounding wall of the
chamlter provided with suitably sjtaced holes, which holes
exfenti from the chamlter to (he exterior surface of the chill

I and are gradually re<luced at their Inner ends toward the
chamlter. with the surrounding wall of the outer portion
of each hole screw-threaded, niid correspondingly threaded
plugs screwed lnt(t the said holes and having their Inner
ends tapering and fitting the inner ends of the hol^-s.

11, In a roll-casting mold, an upright chill provid»>d Inte-

riorly with r^ chamber whiyh extends from the tipper end to
the lower end of the chill and is enlarged diametrically at
suitable Intervals Itetween the ends of the chill, with the
diametrical enlargements of the chamlter extending clr-

<uinferentlally of the chill, and the chill Udng provided In

Itoth Its upper and lower portions with holes spaced cir-

cumferentlally (tf and connecting with one of the aforesaid
chamlter enlargements, which hcles oxten<l from the con-
netted chamlier eiilar;;ements to the exteri<tr of the chill,

and removable plugs for closing the said holes.

1-. In a roll-casting mold, an upright chill provided Inte-

riorly with a chamber which extends from the ujiper end to

the lower end of the chill and is enlarge<l diametrically at
suitable intervals between the ends of the chill, with the
diametrical enlargements of the ch.-imlier extending cir-

cumferentlally of the (hill, and with the top and Intttom
walls of the said chamber enlargements sloping down-
wardly and Inwardly, and the chill lieing provided with
vertlcally-spacfHl holes conne<'tlng with one of the afore-

said chamlter enlargements of the chamber, which holes ex-

tend from the <'onnecte<l <'hamlter enlargements to the ex-

terior of the chill, and removable jilugs for closing the said
holes.

13. In a roll casting mold, a chill provided interiorly

with a chamlter and having a hole extending laterally from
the chamher to the exterior <if the chill, which hole is grad
ually reduced at Its Inner end toward the chamlter. and
a removable plug having a tapering end fitting the Inner
I lid of the said hole.

14. In a ntll-casting mold, the combination, with a lower
mold part <tr drag, and a vertically-arranged chill pro-
vide«l interiorly with a cylindrical chamlter extending from
the upfter end to the lower end of the chill, with the sur-

rounding wall (tf the chamlter provided with vertically-

space<l grcMives extending circumferentlally of the chamber,
with the Itottom walls of the grmtves sloping downwardly
and Inwjirdly. and with the drag provided with a cavity

having an inlet for molten metal and arranged centrally

of and diametrically smaller than but In communlcatictn
with the aforesaid chamU'r. with the surrounding wall (tr

walls of the said cavity formed by a ImhIv of loam <tr mold-
ing sand, of a depresslble sand-covered ring embedded In

the .'iaid wall or walls and surrounding the said cavity;
means Instrumental in depressing the ring, and means In-

strtunental in elevating the ring,

l.'i. In a roll casting mold, the combination, with a lower
mold part or drag, and a verflcally-jirrangtHl chill provided
Interiorly wifti a cylindrical chamlH^r extending from the
upper end to the lower end of the chill, with the surround
ing wall of the chamher provided with vertically spaced
grooves extending circumferentlally of the chamber, with
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the bottom walls of the grooves sloping downwardly and
Inwardly, with the drag provided with a cavity which has
an inlet for molten metal and is arrangetl centrally of and
diametrically smaller than but In communication with the

aforesaid chamber, and with the surrounding wall or walls

of the cavity formed by a body of loam or molding-sand,

of a vertically-adjustable sand-covered ring embedded In

the said wall or walls and surrounding the said cavity.

HI, In a roll-casting moid, the combination, with a lowei-

mctid part or drag, and a vertically arrange<l chill provide«l

Interiorly with a chamlt«'r extending from the up|ter end to

the lower end of the chill, with the drag provided with a
<avlty which has an inlet for molten metal and Is arranged
centrally of and diametrically smaller than but In commu-
nication with the aforesaid chamlnT, with the surrounding
wall or walls of the cavity f<trme<l by a iKtdy of htam or
m(dding-sand, of a vertically-adjustable ring emU'tldetl in

the said wall or walls and surrounding the said cavity,
which ring Is provided In Its under side with a recess ex-

tending circumferentlally of the ring, and the aforesaid
wall or walls Indng itrovlded in under the said recess with
a cavity occupltHl by loose sand or displaceable material
and arranged In registry with and extending along the re

(•ess in the ring.

17. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with a lower
m(tld part or drag, and a vertically-arranged chill pntvlded
Interiorly with a chamber extending from the upper end to
tlie lower end of the chill, with the drag provide<l with a
cavity arranged centrally <if and diametrically smaller than

j

but In communication with the aforesaid chamlter, with '

the surrounding wall or walls (tf the said cavity formed by
n lt<tdy of l(tam (tr nutlding sand and provided at one side '

and a suitable distance Itelow the upper end of the cavity '

with an Inlet for molten metal, of a vertically-adjustable
ring embeddt^l in the said wall (tr walls aliove the said In
let and surrounding the aforesaid cavity, and a plate or
partition eml>edded In the loam or sand of the drag and ar
/•anged above the aforesaid Inlet and a suitable distance l^e- i

low the ring.
j

18. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with a lower
m(tld part or drag, and a chill provide<l interiorly with a
chaiiilHT extending from tlie lower extremity of the chill
upwardly, with the drag provided with a cavity which has
an Inlet for nutlten metal and Is in communication with
the said chamber, of a depresslble memlter arranged exter
nally and extending circumferentlally of the aforesaid cav-

{

Ity, said (lepressihle memlter Iteing In position to form a !

Itearing for the lower end of the outer slieil or crust of the
casting (luring the lowering of the latter.

1!». In a ritll casting mold, the c(»mblnation, with a lower
m(dd part or drag, and a vertically-arranged chill provided
Interiorly with a cbamlx'r extending from the upiter end to
the lower end of the chill, with the drag provided centrally
with a cavity which has an Inlet for molten metal and Is

arranged centrally of and diametrically smaller than but
In communication with the af(tresaid chamlter, of a de-
pjessible ring arranged in under the said chamlter and sur-
rounding the af(tresald cavity and provided Itelow the

'

chamlter In the chill with upwardly-projecting upwardly-
tattering lugs, means instrumental in depressing the ring, I

and means instrumental in elevating the ring.

20. In a roll casting mold, the comltinati(tn. with the 1

lower mold part or drjig and a vertically-arranged chill ar-
ranged over the drag and provided interiorly with a cham
Iter extending from the upijer end to the lower end of the
chill, ^wlth the drag provide<l with a cavity which has an
Inlet for molten metal and Is arranged centrally of and dia-
metrically smaller than but In communication with the !

aforesaid chamber, of a depresslble ring arranged In under '

the said chamber and surmuudlng the aforesaid cavity
;

means for exerting pressure downwardly upon the ring to
;

depress the ring, and means for exerting pressure up-
wardly against the ring t(t elevate the ring.

-1. In a rollcasting m(dd. the comhinati(tn. with the
lower mold jtart or drag and a vertically-arranged chill ar-
ranged over the drag and provided interiorly with a cham-
lt«'r extending from the upper end to the lower end of the
chill, with the drag provid.Hl with a cavity which has an
Inlet for molten metal and is arrang^nl centrally of and dia-

metrically smaller than but In communlcatlctn with the
aforesaid chamU'r, of a depresslble ring arranginl In under
the said chamlter and surntunding the aforesaid cavity,
and means whereby the ring may Ite depres,se<l.

22, In a rollcasting mold, the ((tmhinatbtn, with the
lower m(tld part or drag, and a vertically arrangetl chill

;

providetl interiorly with a chamlter extending from the up
per end to th(> lower end of the chill, with the drag pro
vided with a cavity which has an inlet for molten metal
and is arranged centrally of and diametrically smaller than
hut In communication with tlie aforesaid chamlter. with
the surrounding wall or walls of the said cavity ft.rmed by
a Iwidy (tf loam <>v molding-sand surntunded by a metal

j

casing, of a depresslble ring arranged In under the afore-
I
said chamlter and surri.unding the said cavity : screws ex-
tending through c(.rresp(uidingly-threa(lc(l holes foriuetl in

,

and spaced circumferentlally of the af(tresaid casing, which

j

screws are arranged to exert pressure downwardly upon
the ring: screws extending througli (drresiMindlngly-
t breaded holes formed in and spacetl circumferentlally of

I

the said casing, with the last-mentioned screws arrangetl
t(t exert pressure upwardly against the ring, and the ring
Iteing i.rovidtjti witli upwardly and outwardly sloping sur-
faces engagetl by the last mentioned screws and with
downwardly and (tutwardly sloping surfaces engagtnl by
the first-men tloneil screws.

2:?. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with the
btwer mold part or drag, and a vertically arranged chill
provided Interiorly with a chamlter extending from the up-
|M'r end to tlie lower end of the clilll. witli the drag pro-
videtl with a cavity which has an Inlet for molten metal
and Is arranged centrally of and diametrically smaller than
but in coiiHiuinication with the aforesaid chamber, with
the 8urr(.un(liiig wall or walls of the said cavity formed by
a bttdy of loam or nioldlng-sand surroundtnl by a metal cas-
ing, of a depresslble ring arranged in under the aforesaid
chamber and surrounding the said cavity ; screws extend-
ing through corresit<.n(iingly-threaded holes formed in and
spaced circumferentlally of the said casing, which screws
are arranged to exert pressure d(twnwardly upon the ring,
and means for elevating the ring, and tlie ring being pro-
v'ded with downwardly and outwardly sloping surfaces
engaged by the said screws.

24. In a rtdl casting mold, the combination, with the
lower mold jtart or drag, and a vertically-arranged chill
provided Interiorly with a chamlter extending from the up-
per end to the lower end of the chili, with the drag jtro-

vlded with a cavity having an Inlet f(tr molten metal and
i.rranged centrally of and diametrically smaller than but In
communication with the aforesaid chamlK-r, with the sur
i( unding wall or walls of the said cavity formetl by a Istdy
o! loam or molding sand surrounded by a metal casing, of a
(lepressihle ring arranged in under the aforesaid chamlter
and surrounding the said cavity ; means for depressing the
ling, and screws extending tlirough corresitondlnglytliread
ihJ holes formed In and spaced circumferentlally of the said
casing, which screws are arranged to exert pressure up-
wardly against the ring, and the ring Iteing provide! with
upwardly and outwardly shtping surfaces engaged by the
said screws.

2.''t, In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with the
Icwer mold part or drag, and a vertically arranged chill
provided interiorly with a chamlter extending from the up-
per end to the btwer end of the chill, with the drag pro-
videtl with a cavity having an inlet for molten metal and
arrauL't-d rentrnlly of and diametrically smaller than but
in communication with the aforesaid chamls-r, of n de
presslble ring arranged in under the aforesaid chnmU-r and
Mirrouiiding the aforesaid cavity and provided with later-

ally and outwardly i>roj»»ctiiig lugs sp,ice<l tin uuiferen-
tlally of the ring, and means adaptnl lo adjust the ring
V. rtically and cttmprlsing members engaging the upper and
lower surfaces of the aforesaid lugs.

2tJ. In a ntll-casting mold, the comiiinatlon, with an up-
right chill pntvidetl interiorly with a diatnlter extending
from the upin-r end to the lower end of the chill, of n <)*.

[i-esslMe ring arranged in under the aforesaid cliamlxT ••ind

provldtHl with hiterali\ and outwardly pr(tjecting lugs
siaced circumferentlally of the ring, with the upper and

A
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lower 8urfac*« of earh Iuk conrerging towaid the outer or

fre« end of the lug, and means adapted to $djiist the ring

vertically and comprlslnk' ni(>int»>rs enkraulBir the Bloping

Riifaces of the aforesaid Inns

27. In a roll casting mold, the cunililnatinu. with an up

right chill provlde<l interiorly with a chaitber extending

frrm the up|>er end to the lower end of th** chill, of a de-

preaalble ring arranged In under the aforesa|il chamtjer and

proTlded with laterally and outwardly i^rojectlng liiga

spaced clrcumferentlally of the ring, with tli.- ii'!"""" «nd

lower surfaces of each lug sloping and i .nv.r^ini; to-

ward the outer or free end of the lu_- - ica! iv s i;.[)orted

cndwlse-shlftahle m<*ml)er» engaging tlit- ui'P't" si.], ins.' sur

faces of the lugs, and sultahly-supportefl ondwlse shlftahle

members engaging the lower slopini; stirfacej of the lugs.

28. In a roll-casting mold, the comhinati.^n, with an up-

right chill provide<l interiorly with a chai^l)er e.xtendlng

from the upr>er end to the lower end of tiie rhill. of a suit

ably-supported depressible ring iirrange<l in under the

aforesaid chamber and provided with laterally and out-

wardly projecting lugs 8pace<l rlrcumferentlnlly nf fht> ring,

with the upper surfaces of the lugs slopliiir di-wiiw.inily

and outwardly, and suitably-supported en|dwlse-8hiftable

memliers engaging the said sloping surfncps of the lugs.

20. In a roll-ca.sting mold, the coml>iiiati'fn. with an up

right chill provlde<l interiorly with a chai«il>er which ex

tends from the lower end of the chili iipwiirdly. of a suit-

ably supports! depressible ring arranirtMl in under the said

chamber and provi(lH<i with laterally ami <)iitwardly pro-

jecting lugs spaced clrcumferentlally of tliojrlng. with the

lower surfaces of the lugs sloping upwardly and out-

wardly : 9ultably-supporte<l en<lwise-shiftalii«' menitiers en-

gaging the said sloping surfai »-s of the liiKS, and means

for depressing the ring.

."iO. In a roll-casting mold, the comhlnatli|n, with an up

right chill provided interiorly with a ctinijil>er extending

from the upper end to the lower end of the Ihlll, of a suit-

ably - supported depreHsible ring arraii:.'e<l in under the

aforesaid chamber, and meml>ers overlappliif: and arranged

to depress the ring.

."Jl. In a roll-casting mold, the rc.mblnatiiin, with a chili

provldeii InterlorlV with a chaml)er extending from the

lower end of the chill upwardly, of meauH whereby the

outer cr\ist or shell of the casting formed in the chill can

))» made to descend Into a lower position.

;i2. In a roll-casting mold, the combliiatlo|i, with a lower

mold part or drag, and a cliill arranged ov*«- the drag and

provided interiorly with a chamlier whiclij extends from

the upper end to the lower end of the c^iUl and is en-

iart'itl laterally nt suit.ible Intervals lietwei-ii tli.- ends of

the chill, with the lateral enlargements of the said cliam

ber extending circumferentially of the (hlili with the bot-

tom walls of the said chamber enlargement?^ sloping down-

wardly and inwardly, atid with the drag pr'>vi>led wltii a

canity which has an inlet for molten metal :iiid Is arrange<l

centrally of and diametrically smaller than but In com-

munication with the aforesaid chill <haiiil»T, of a vertl-

ciilly adjintatile ring airangtil in under t!i» chiil-chamlier

and surrouiuling the aforesaid cavity : an ujiimt mold part

or coiM" arranged over the chill and provided interiorly with

a chamber which is ,(rfange<l centrally of and diametrically

smaller than but in communication with tlH chill (•haml)er,

with the surrounding wail or walls of th^ cope-chaml>er

formeil by a Nnly of loam or molding sant^ and provided

with pockets arrange<l externally and spactxi ( ircumferen

tially of the .said diamU'r a suitalile distance atxive the

chill, said wail or walls ha\ ing holes connoting the said

{x.cket-i with the cope-chamUT ; a pressure exerting ring

er.il>e»ld»Ml wltliin the lower end of the aT'iresaid wall or

walls l>elow the |K)ckets and having the dim«'iisloi\s and ar-

r.mgement reijU'red to render it capable of l»eing lowered

into the chill-ch.imU'r ; calorii-allyexpansible upright hkIs

arrange<l witiiin tiie piK-kets and resting ui>on the said

ring. an<l an abutment for the upper ends of the nxls.

;{.?. In a roll casting moid, the comi)inatloti, witli a lower

moid part or drag, and a chill arranginl ovr the drag and

[rovide<l interiorly with a chamU-r whi( li extends from

the upiM'r end to the lower end of the < Ml! and Is en-

larged laterally at suitable intervals U'twit'n the ends of

the chill, with the lateral enlargements of the said cham-
ber extending clrcumferentlally of the chill, with the bot-

tom walls of the said chamlier-enlargements sloping down-
wardly and inwardly, and with the drag provided with a

cuvlty wldch has an Inlet for molten metal and is ar-

ranged centrally of and diametrically smaller than but In

communication with the aforesaid chill-chamber, of a ver-

tl<ally-adju8tat)le ring arranged In under the chill-chamber

and surrounding the aforesaid cavity ; an upper mold part

or cope arranged over the chill and provided Interiorly with

a chanif)er which Is arranged centrally of and diametric-

ally smaller than but In communication with the chlll-

chaml)er, with the surrounding wall or wails of the cope-

chamt>er formed by a l)ody of loam or molding-sand and
piovide<| with pockets arrange<l externally and spaced clr-

cumferentlally of the said chamber a suitable distance

above the chill ; a pressure-exerting ring enil)edded within
the lower end of the aforesaid wall or walls li^low the

p«'cket and having the dimensions and arrangement re

quired to render it capal)le of l)elng lowered Into the chlll-

chamljer ; calorlcally - exi)anslble upright rods arranged
within the pockets and resting up<»n the said ring, and an
abutment for the upper ends of the rods.

.14. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with a lower

mold part or drag, and a chill arrange<l over the drag and
provide<l interiorly witli a chamln-r which extends from the

upiRT end to the lower end of the chill and is enlarged lat-

erally at suitable Intervals lietween the ends of the chill,

with the lateral enlargements of the said cluiml)er extend-

ing circumferentially of the chill, with the Intttom walls of

the said chamber-enlargements sloping downwardly and In-

wardly, and with the drag provkUnl with a cavity wliich

has an inlet for luoiten metal and is arrange<l centrally of

and diametrically smaller than but In communication with

the aforesaid chill-cliaml»er, of a vertically-adjustable ring

arranged in under the chill-chaml)er and surrounding the

aforesaid cavity ; an upper mold part or co|m^ arrange*!

over the chill and provide*! Interiorly with a chamlH>r which
Is arranged centrally of and diametrically smaller than hut

in communication with tlie chlli-chaml)er, with the sur-

rounding wall or wails of the cope-chaml)er formed by a

body of loam or molding sand and provlde<l with pockets

arrange*! externally and spaced clrcumferentlally of the

.said cliamU'r a suitable distance above the cliiil, said wall

or walls also having holes connecting tlie said pockets with

the cope cliaml>er : a pressure exerting ring emi(e<lded with-

in the lower end of the aforesaid wall or walls below the

{)ockets and having the dinu'nsions and arrangement re-

(|uired to render it capable of l)eing lowered into the chill-

chamber : calorlcally - expansible upright rods arranged

within the po<'kets and resting u[>on tlie said ring: an

abutment for the upper ends of tiie ro<ls. and shields ar-

ranged within the pockets between the rocls and the afore-

sal<! holes and attache*! to the rcxls.

.15. In a roil casting mold, the combination, with a lower

mold part or drag, and a chill arrange*! over the drag and

provide*! interiorly with a chaml>er which extends from the

upper end to the lower end of the chill and is enlarged lat-

erally at suitable intervals betwe<'n the ends of the chill,

with the lateral enlargements of the said ciiamlxT extend-

ing clrcumferentlally of the chill, with the lH)ttom walls of

the said chamU'r-enlargements sloping downwanlly and In

wardly, and with the drag provide*l with a cavity which

has an Inlet for molten metal and is arrang<Ml *'«'nt rally of

and diametrically smaller than but In ctmimunication with

the aforesaid chill chamlx>r. of a vertically adjustable ring

arrang«Hl in under the chiil-chaml>er and surrounding the

aforesai*! <avity : an upper mold part or c >pe arranged

over the chill and provided interiorly with a chaml>er which

is arranged centrally of aiul diametrically smaller than but

In communication with the chill ciiami)er ; depressible up

right rf)ds arranged within the surrounding wall or wails

of the coi>echamber and space*! clrcumferentlally of the

said chamlier a suitable distance aUive the chill, and a

suitably supported depressible pressure-exerting ring ar

rangJHl within the lower end of the aforesaid wall or walls

in under the r<Hls and having the diriiensi.ins and arrange

nient re*iuired to render it capable of being depressed lnt»

the chill-chamber by the nxls.
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36. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with a lower

mold part or drag, and n chill arranged over the drag and
provided Interiorly with a chaml»er which extends from the

upi)er end to the lower end of the chill and Is enlarged lat-

erally at suitable Intervals l>etween the ends of the chill,

with the lateral enlargements of the said chamlier extend-

ing clrcumfer«'ntlally of the chill, with the Iwttom walls of

the said chamlH>r enlargements sloping downwardly and In-

wardly and with the drag provld*Hj with a cavity which

has an Inlet for molten metal and Is arrang«*d centrally of

and diametrically smaller than but In communication with

the aforesaid chill chaml)er. of a vertically-adjustable ring

arrang*"*! In tinder the (•hill-chaml>er and surrounding the

aforesaid cavity : an ui>|)er mold part or coj)e arranged

over the chill and provided Interiorly with a chamber which
Is arrange*! <vntrally of and diametrically smaller than but

in *<)mmunicatlon with the chlll-chaml)er. and a suitably

supiwrted pn^ssu re-exerting ring arrange*! within the lower

end of the af*>resaid wall or walls and having the dimen-
sions and arrangement re*iulred to render It capable of l»e-

lug lowere*! into the chill-chaml)er, said pressure-exerting

ring l>elng depressible independently of the said wall or

walls.

.17. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with an up-

right chill provi<le*l Interiorly with a chaml)er which ex

tends from the ui)r)er end to the lower end of the chill an«l

is enlarged laterally at suitable Intervals ])etween the ends

of the chill, with the Intttom walls of the chamlter-enlarge-

ments sl*>ping downwardly and inwardly, of a sultably-

8upp*)rted depressible memlKT arranged In under the said

<-haml)or in position to afford l>earlng to the lower end of

the crust or shell of the casting formed within the chill,

and means whereby a downward pressure can l>e exerted

upon the upper end of the said shell or crust.

.18. In a roll-casting n)old. the combination, with a ver-

tically arranged chili providfKl Interiorly with a chaml>er

extending from the upper end of the chill downwardly, and
an upper mold part or cope arranged over the chill and
provide*! interiorly with a chamlKT which is arranged cen

trally of but diametrically smaller than and In communica-
tion with the aforesaid chlll-chaml»er. with the surrounding
wall or walls of the <'o|)e chaml>er fornicd by a l>ofly of loam

or molding sand and i)rovlded with j>ockets arrange*! exter-

nally and spac<Hl clrcumferentlally of the said chamljer a

suitable distance above the outer portion of the chlll-cham-

l>er. said wall or walls also having holes connecting the

pockets with the cope chaml>er, of a pr«'asure-exertlng ring

emlH»*ld«Hl In the lower end of the said wall or walls lie-

low the pockets, which ring has the dimensions and ar-

rangement reiiuir<><l to render It capable of l)eing lowere*!

Into the chill chamlK'r : calorlcally-expansible upright rtxls

arranged within the pockets and over the ring, and an
abutment overlapping the upi>er ends of the rods.

.10. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with a ver-

tically arranged chill provided Interiorly with a chaml>er

extending from the upper end of the chill downwardly, and
an tipiwr mold part or cope arrange*! over the chill an<l

provided interiorly with a chamlK»r whi*'h Is arrange*! cen-

trally f)f Imt diametrically smaller tlian and in communica-
tion with the afor«>sald chlll-chaml>er, with the surrounding
wall *>r walls of the cope-chaml>er formed by a Ixxly of loam
or molding sand and provided with pockets arrang»*d exter-

nally an*! space*! clrcumferentlally of the said chaml)er a

suitable distance aliove the outer p*>rtlon of the cWll-cham-
her, salfl wall or walls also having holes connecting the

pockets with the cope chamber, of a pressure-exerting ring

emtKMld*H! In the lower en<l of tlie said wall or walls lie-

low the pockets, which ring has the dimensions and ar-

rangement reiiuir»H! to render It capable of l>eing lowere*!

Into the chill-chamlx'r : *alorlcally-ex|)anslble upright r*xls

nrrang*'*! wltliin the pockets and over the ring, and m«*ans

for preventing or limiting' upward expansion of the rods.

40. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with a ver-

tically-arranged chill provide*! Interiorly with a chaml>er

extending from the upper en<l of the chili downwardly, and
an ui>per mold part or coih> arranged over the chill and
provided Interiorly with a chamber which Is arranged cen-

trally of and diametrically smaller than an*l In communi-
cation with the aforesaid chill-chauil>er, of calorlcally-

expansible upright rods arranged within the surrounding
wall or walls of the cope-chaml»ers and spaced *ircunifer-

entlally of the said chamber a suitable distance alM)ve the

outer i)ortlon of the chlll-chaml>er ; a suitalily-supported

depressible pressure-exerting ring In under and In |M)sltlon

to l»e depressed by the rods, which ring has the dimensions
and arrangement re*iulred to rend*'r It capable of lielng

lowered Into the chlll-chaml)er, and means for preventing
or limiting upward expansion of the r*>ds.

41. In a roll casting mold, the combination, with a ver-

tically arranged chill provided Interiorly with a chaml»er
extending from the upper end of the chill downwardly, and
an upper mold part or cope arranged over the chill and
provided Interiorly with a chamlier which Is arranged cen-

trally of but diametrically emaller than and In communi-
cation with the aforesaid chlll-chaml>er, with the sur-

rounding wall or walls of the cope chamlter fornuHl by a

body of loam or molding-sand and provided externally of

the said chamber, with calorlcally - expansible means ar

ranged a suitable distance above the outer portion of the

chlll-cliamt)er, of a suitably-supported depressible pressure-

exerting ring In position to be depr*»ssed by the operation
of the aforesaid calorlcally-expansible means, which ring

has the dimensions and arrangement reciuire*! to render It

capable of l>elng lowered Into the chlll-chamln'r.

42. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with a rtr-

tlcally-arranged chill provided Interiorly with a chamlier
extending from the upper end of the chill downwardly, and
an upper mold part or co|>e arranged over the chill and
provided Interiorly with a chamlier which Is arranged cen-

trally of but diametrically smaller than and in communi-
cation with the aforesaid chlll-chaml>er. with the sur-

rounding wall or walls of the co|>e chamlier formed by a
liody of loam or mfildlng-snnd and provided with pockets
arrang*'*! externally and spai-ed circumferentially of the

said chamber a suitable distance al>ove the outer portion

of the »'liill-*liaml>er, said wall or walla also having holes

connecting the [KX'kets with the cope-chamlH''r : a pressure-

exerting ring embedded In the lower end of the said wall

or walls lielow the pockets, which ring has the dimensions
and arrangement required to render It capable of lielng

lowere<l Into the chill-<'hamli*»r ; calorlcally-expansible up-

right rods arranged within the pockets In jiosition to de-

press the ring ; m«ans for preventing upward exjianslon

of the rods, and shields arrange*! within the p<ickets lie-

tween the holes an*! the ro*ls and opposite the said hol«»s,

which shields are attache*l to the rods.

4.1. In a roll casting mold, the combination, with a ver-

tically-arranged chill provided interl<irly with a chamlier

extending from the upper en<l of the chili downwardly, and
an upper mold part or c<iim' arrang*Hl over the chill and
provided Interiorly with a chamlier which Is arranged j-en-

trally of but dljimetri<'ally smaller than and in *(immunl-

catlon witli the aforesaid chlli-chamlier. witli the sur-

rounding wall or walls of the coi)e-*hamlier form***! Iry a

IhmIv of loam ?ir molding-sand and provided with pockets

arr.'inged externally and spaced circumferentially *if the

said chamlMT a suitable distance .ilKive the outer portion

of the *iilll-<hamli*'r, said wall or walls also having holes

<'onnecti!ig the pockets with the cope-chamlier, of a pres-

sure-exerting ring emliedde*! In the lower end of the said

wall or walls Im'Iow the pockets and having the dimensions

and arrangement re«iulred to render it capable of lielng

lowere<l into the <'hlll-chamber : calorically-ex[>:insible up-

right rotis arrang«M! within tlie iKukets and j)roJe<-ting into

and arrnng**d to *!epres8 the ring, and means for prevent-

ing upward •xpansion of the rf>*ls.

44. In a roll casting mold, an upiw^r mold part or cope

provided centrally wltli a chamlier for receiving molten

metal, with the surrounding wall or walls of the chamlier

formed by loam or molding-sand an*l provi«!ed with pock-

ets arranged externally and spaced circumferentially of

the chamlK'r a suitable distance aliove the lower end of the

cope, said wall or walls having holes connecting the pock-

ets with tlie chamber : vertically-movable cutters <ir cut-

offs t-nitx-dded in the wall or wails alwive the lulu's and
extenilinir upwardly a suitable «!lstan<'e, which cut-offs

are normally ele\ated or ojien and are adapted to lower to

sever the connections betw*H>n the pockets and the cham-



u-^

l»er ; a auitably-supported pressure-exert li g rinpf arranged
externally nud t-xtfudinj; tircuniferentlal y of tht- chaiu
Iht Ik'Iow the pockets; upritrlit caloricail; 'xpiinsihie rods
arraiiKetl wltliiti the {>o<'ket« and In posit Un to depress the

rInK, and means for preventing upward ( xpansion of the
ro<]s.

4.'j. In a rull-castlnK mold, an up|ier tu jld part or cope
provide<l centrally with a chaml)er for lecelvinR molten
mctjil. with the surrounding; wall or wall: of the chatnljer

fornufl l)y loam or moldiu;; sand and provided witli pock-

ets arraiiced externally and spaced clrciniferenlially of

the rhaml»er a suitable distance alKive the lower end of the
cope, said wall or walls havlnj: holes coniie<tin>; the pock-
ets with the chanil)er ; cutters or cut-offs arranued to

sever the connections l>etween the po<ketii and the cham-
l)er ; a siiitalily siiftported pressure-exert In i; rin;; arran>ie«l

externally and extending circumferential

l)er l»elow the {K>ckets ; uprijjht calorlcall.v

arranis'ed within the ixM'kets and In posltinu to depress the
rin*:. and means for [ireventln^ u|)ward (Expansion of the
rods.

4(5. In a roll-casting mold, an upper moUl part or cope
provlde<l centrally with a chamt)er for receiving molten
metal, with the surrounding wall or walls

formed l>y loam or molding sand ;in<i prov
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Ided with pock-

uprl;;ht caloric

pockets and in

preventing up
sand contained

ets arranged externally and spaced circilmferent lally of

the chamt)er a suitable distance alMive the ower end of the
cr>()e. said wall or walls having holes conufcfing the pock
ets with the chamU>r ; a suitably-supported pressure-exert

Ing ring arranged externally and extending clrcumferen
tlally of the chamln'r tielow the [)ocket8 ;

ally-expansible rmis arranged within the

position to depress the ring ; means for

ward expansion of the rcKls. and a Inidy of

within the lower portions of the pockets « nd surroundln
the lower ends of the r(Kls.

47. In a roll-tasting mold, an up|H>r mtJld part or cope
I)rovided centrally with a chamber for r><eivlng m<jlteu

metal, with the surrounding w.ill or wallslof the chamU'r
formed by loam or molding sand and i)rovkded with pock
ets arranged externally and spaced clrci^mferentlally of

the chaml>er a suitable distance al>ove the li)\ver end of the

cope, said wall or walls provided at diffarent elevations

with holes connecting the pockets with the chamber; a
suitably-supported pressure-exerting ring iur.inged exter
nally and extending circumfcrenthillv of qtie cbaniU'r Ih'-

low the |>ockets ; upright calorlcallyexpanslble rods ar-

rangetl within the jMickets and In i>ositiom to depress the
ring, an<i means for preventing upward expansion of the
r(Hl.s.

4s. In a roll-casting mold, an upper luojil |)art or cope
provldetl centrally with a chaml>er for receiving molten
metal, with the surrounding w;il! mi- walU of the <'hanitier

formed by loam or molding sancl .111,1 pr<jvidi'(l with pockets

arranged externally and sjuied circumfei'.ni Lilly of the

chamber a suitable distance alxive tlie b>»^iT end of the

ct>|)<'. said wall or walls provided at liitT-Mcnt eU'vatlons

with holes connecting the [hk keta with tlie cbamlwr ; a

suitably-supported iiressure exert ing menii'tr arranged ex-

ternally and extending clrcumferentlally of the ch.imlK'r

N'low the jMK'kets ; u|)right calorically exi)$nsible rods ar-

range<l within the pockets and in position to depress tlie

ring, ami ineaiis f r tightening tlic timIs downwardly
against the afi>resaid pressure exerting.' uietol'er

4!>. Ill a roll ciisting iiiolil. the conibinat ion. wiili the up-

IH»r mold p.irt or ci>|.e lunliig a centrally U>cate<l chamber
for receiving iiiolieti niet;il. with the surr'niiidiiitr wall or

walls of the chaniU'r foriiuMl of In.un or niolding sanii. of a

depresslble pressure-exertiu^' ritiir extenditig clrcumferen-

tially of the lower end of the cbamlx-r iind niiiUMldeil iti the

aforesaid wall or wnlls, which ring is provided at its lower

end with a leveled e<ige wliicli has dowriwardly-pr"'e< t lug

hii;s.

."><», Ill ;i roll-<'ast Ing mold, the coinhliiat hin. with tin- up

per mold part or cope having a centrally locateii chainln>r

for receiving molten metal, with the surrounding wall or

walls of the chamU*r foriiMHl of loam or tiiulding sand, of a

defwesalble pressure-exerting ring extending circunifereti

tlallv of the lower end of the chamber and embedded In the

aforesaid wall or walls, which ring is beveled at its lower
end.

Til. in a roll-casting mold, an upiM>r mold part or cope
provided centrally with a chamln-r for receiving molten
metal, with the surrounding wall or walls of the said cham
l>er forme<l of loam or molding sand and i)ri)vidtHl exter
nally of the cliaml>er with ixK-kets s|>aced clrcumferentlally
of the chamlier and arrange<l a suitable distance above the
lower end of the ct.pe, said wall or walls also h.iving holes
connecting the pockets with the chamlier : a suitably sup
ported pressure-exerting ring arranged externally and ex
tending clrcumferentlally of the chamlier l>elow the pock
ets; upright calorlcally exjianslble rods arrangwl within
the po<kets and In fiosltlon to depress the ring, and an
abutment forming vertically adjustable weight arranged
above the cop«> and overhanging the upiK>r ends of the rods.

52. In a roll-casting mold, an up|)er mold part or cope
provided centrally with a chaml^r for receiving molten
metal, with the surrounding wall or walls of the said cham-
l>er formed of loam or nmldlng sand and provided exter-
nally of the chamlier with iiockets space<l clrcumferentlally
of the chamlier and arrangetl a suitalile distance aliove the
lower end of the cope, said wall or walls also having holes
connecting the pockets with the chamlier ; a suitably-sup-
ported pressure-exerting ring arrange<l externally and ex
tending clrcumferentlally of the chamU'r lielow the p<ick
ets

;
upright calorlcallyexpanslble rods arranged within

the pockets and In position to depress the ring; suitably-
supported shields arranged oii|K)slte the aforesaid holes be-
tween the latter and the r<Mls, and means for i»reventlng or
limiting upward expansion of the rods.

r>;{. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with the up-
p««r mold part or cope having a centrallylocate«l chamber
for receiving molten metal and pmvidtHj externally of the
chamlier with |KHkets spaced circumferentially of the
chamlfer and arranged a suitable distance alxive the lower
end of the cope, of a suitably supiiorted laessure-exertlng
ring arranged externally and extending clrcumferentlally
of the chamlier lielow the pockets; upright calorlcallyex-
panslble rods arrangiMl within the pm-kets and in position
to depress the ring, and a sultalily-suiip<irted abutment ar
ranged aliove the cope and overhanging the upper ends of
the rods.

54. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with the up-
Iier mold part <ir cope having a centrally-located chamlier
for receiving molten metal and provlde<l externally of the
chamlier with pockets spaced clrcumferentlally of the
chamlier and arranged a suitable distance above the lower
end of the cope, of a suitably-supported pressure-exerting
ring arranged externally and extending circumferentially
of the chamlier below the pockets; upright calorlcally-ex
panslble nxls arranged within the po<kets and in ptisltion
to depress the ring, and vertically-adjustable means for
preventing or limiting ujiward expansion of the rods.

55. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with the up-
[ler mold part or cojie having a centrally liK-aled chaml)er
for receiving molten metal, with the surrounding wall or
walls of the chamber formed of loam or molding sand and
provided externally of the chamber with pockets spaced
circumferentially of the chamlier and arranged a suitable
distance above the lower end of the co|»e. of a depresslble
pressure-exerting ring extending ( Ircumferentlally of the
lower end of the chamlier and emlie<hle<l in the aforesaid
wall or walls l)elow the pockets and pr<ivid<'d at Its outer
side with <iutwardly projecting outwardly-tapering lugs
emliedded In the said wall or walls; upright calorlcallyex-
panslble nxis witliin tlie pockets and arranged to depress
the ring, and an abutment preventing or limiting upward
expansion of the rods.

50. In a roll-<asting mold, the combination, with the up-
per mold part or cope provided centrally with a chamber
for receiving molten metal, with the surrounding wall or
walls of the said chamber formwl of loam or molding sand
and provid»Hl exteriorly of the chamlier with pockets
s|iaced (Ircuniferentially of the chamber and arranged a
suitable distance atnive the lower end of the co|)e. of a suit-
ably supporte<l depresslble [iressure-exertlng ring arrange<l
externally and extending (ircuniferentially of the chamlier
l>elow the pockets ; uiirlght calorlcally-exijansible rods ar-
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range<1 to depress the ring ; upright plates or partitions ar-

range<l radially of the jKHkets at the outer sides of the

rods, and means for preventing or limiting upward expan-
sion of the hkIs.

57. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with the up-

|)er m<ild jiart <ir cope provided centrally with a chaml»er

for receiving nmlten metal, with the surr<iundlng wall or

walls of the chamlier formed by loam or molding sand and
provided externally of the chamber with jiockets spaced

clrcumferentlally <if the said wall or walls and arranged a

Kulfable distance alnne the lower end of the c<iiie, said

wall or walls also having vertlcally-spac«Ml ludes connwt-
Ing the pockets with the chamber, of a suitably-supported

pressure-exerting ring arrange<l externally and extending

clrcumferentlally of the chamlier Iwlow the jmckets ; ca-

lorlcallyexpanslble rods arranged within the piickets and
In position to depress the ring: an abutment overhanging
the up|M»r ends of the r<Kls, and w»'dges Ix'tween the abut-

ment and the said ends of the rods.

5K. In a roll-casting mold, tlit <omblnation. with the up-

per mold jiart or cope provlde<l centrally with a <liamlK*r

for receiving molten metal, with the surrounding wall or

walls of the chamlK^r formed of a liody of loam or molding-
sand, whl( h body Is surrounded by a metal casing |>rovlde<l

at Its upper end and externally with a laterally and out-

wardly projecting tlange extending clrcumferentlally of the

casing, and a sultably-su|)porte<l depresslble pressure ex-

erting ring arrangiHl externally and extending circumfer-

entially of the lower end of the aforesaid chamljer ; of up-

right rods arranged over and in position to depress the
ring; an abutment-forming weight arranged aliove the
c<ii>e an<l extending over the upper ends <if the rods; Inilts

and nuts Instrumental In attaching the weight to the said
flange, with the bolts extending loosely through the weight,

and spiral siirings c<mHne«l on the liolts and arranged to

cushion the weight from aliove.

5!>. In a roll casting mold, the combination, with the up-
per mold part or co|>e provldetl centrally with a ( liamlier

for receiving molten metal, with the surrounding wall or
walls of the chamlier formed of a Inaly of loam or molding-
sand, which body la surrounded by a metal casing, and a
8ultably-8U|)porte<l depresslble pressure-exerting ring ar-

ranged externally and extending clrcumferentlally of the
lower |K)rtion of the aforesaid chaml)er, of upright rods
arranged over and in position to depress the ring; and a
vertically-adjustable abutment forming weight arrange<l

aliove the cope and extending over the upper ends of the
rods.

00. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with the up-
jier mold part or cope jirovided centrally with a chamlx'r
for receiving molten metal, with the surrounding wall or
walls of the chamljer formed of a Ixxiy of loam or molding-
sand, which body Is surrounded by a metal casing, and a

Bultably-supiKirted and depresslble pressure-exerting ring
surrounding the lower end of the aforesaid chamlier, of
upright rods arranged over and In position to depress the
ring; an abutment forming weight arranged aliove the cojie

and extending over the upper ends of the nxis and having
vertically-arranged screw-threaded holes spaced clrcumfer-
entlally of the cope over the casing, which weight Is pro
vlded In its upper side with recesses arranginl over the
aforesaid casing, with the Indtoms of the said recesses pro-
vided with liolt-holes ; liolts and nuts Instrumental In at
taching the weight to the casing, with the Inilts extending
ItM'sely through the said bolt-holes; spiral springs con-
fined on the bolts and arranged within the said recesses
and adapted to cushion the weight from aliove, and crfr-

respondlnglythread<Hl .screws extending into engagement
with the casing through the aforesaid screw-threaded holes.

(51. In a rollcasting mold, the combination, with the up-
per mold part or cope provided centrally with a chaml)er
for receiving molten metal, with the surrounding wall or
walls of the chamt)er formtHl <if a IwKly of loam or molding
and, which Ixxly is surrounded by a metal casing, and a
siitably supported and depresslble pressure-exerting ring
Burmunding the lower end of the aforesaid chamber, of up-
right rods arranged over and In [losltlon to depre.ss the
rirg

: nu abutment forming weigiit arranged aliove the cope
and extending over the upiH-'r ends of the rods and having

I vertically-arranged screw-t breaded holes spared circumfer-
entially of the cope over the casing; liolts and nuts iuslru
mental In attathing the weight to the said tlange. with the

,

iHilts extending loosely through the weight ; spiral springs

I

confined on the bolts and adapted to cushion the weight
from alKive, and corresp<indlngly threadetl screws extending
li t<i engagement with the casing through the aforesaid
8crew-threade<l holes.

«iL'. In a roll casting mold, the combination, with the up
|ier mold part or coiw provi«le<l centrallj with a chamlier
lor receiving mcHten metal, of a suitably - supported de
presslble pressure-exerting ring arranged externally and ex-
tending clrcumferentlally of the lower [Mirfion of the cham
iK'r. and calorl<ally-oi>erated means for depressing the said

,

ring.

j

63. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with the up-
|H'r mold jiart or cope jirovided with a ch.unl«'r for le.elv-
ing molten metal, of a suitably supixirtinl pressure exerting

I

memlier arranged externally and extending clnumferen-
tlally of the lower [lortlon of the cliimlwr. said |»ressure-
exertlng member Ning depresslble Independently of the
walls of the said chamlier. and means for depressing the
said pressure-exerting memlK'r.

04. In a roll-casting m<ild. a lower mold part or drag; a
chill arranged over the drag and iirovided Interiorly with
a chamla'r extending from the uinier end to the lower end

' of the chill ; an upjier mold part or co|h» arranged over the
chill, with the aforesaid chill-chamlier piovldi^l with ver-

j

ttcally-spaced lateral enlargements extending clrcumferen-
tlally of the chill, with tlie Iwttom walls of the said cham-
lier enlargements sloping downwardly and inwardly, with

I

the cope providwl centrally with a diamU-r which Is In

j

comrminlcatlon with the chlll-chamlier, and with the drag
' piovlded centrally with a cavity having an inlet for mol-
ten metal and In communication with the chill chamU'r

;

means whereby pressure can 1k» exert«Ml downwardly ui>on
the upiM'r end of the contracting crust or shell of a cast
Ing formed In the chill, and a liearlng for the lower end
of the said shell or crust, which iN^arlng Is capable of be-

ing lowertvl.

(55. In a roll-casting mold, a chill provided Interiorly

with a chamlK-r which extends from the lower end of the
(hill upwardly and has vertically spaced lateral enlarge-
ments extending clrcumferentlally of the chill, with the
liottom walls of the chamlier enlargements sloping down-
wardly and Inwardly, and calorically <iperattKl means
whereby the contracting crust or shell of a casting formed
in the chill is held In contact with the aforesaid walls un
til the casting has contracte<l enough to become freed from
the said walls.

(5(1. In a roll-casting mold, the combination, with an uj)

right chill provided Interiorly with a chamlier extending
from the upper to the lower end of the chill, of calorically

operate<l means arranged at the up|>er end of the chill au<l

in position to depress a casting formed in the chill.

07. In a roll casting mold, the combination, with an up
right chill provlde<l interiorly with a (hamber extending
from the up|M'r to the lower end of the chill, of yleldingly-

<i|>eratlng means for exerting pressure downwardly upon
the uiijK'r end of a casting forme<l In the chili.

(iS. In a rollcasting mold, the cotnblnatiim. with an up-

right chill provided Interiorly with a chamlier extending
from the upper to the lower end of the chill, of calorlcally-

oiMMattKl means arrange<l and adapt«><l to depress a casting

f<irmed In the chill, and depressible meaiis arranged under
and In imsltlon to supiiort the said casting.

8:>0.093. AXIMAI. TUAI'. Lkvi Wk-stoaahd. Velva. .N I

»

Filed Mar. s. I'MiC. Serial No. :{(»4.k;{1I.

Claitii.— 1. An animal - tnip comprising a flat I»ase. a

'striker plvotally mounted thereon to strike ufKin the liase.

said striker h.-ning near the base a rearwarrl angular ex-

tension with a lateral .-irm. a pulling coil-spring extended
from sal<l Jirni to the front corner of the base, a trigger

plvotally mounted upon the liase. a borlaontal guided trlp-

lod operated by the trigger and slldingly entering uiKin the
rearward extension of the striker to hold it set, sulistan-

t lally as set forth.
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2. An Rnlmsl-trap comprising a flat ha«e, a striker plv-
->tally III. Minted thereon to -jn-ik" ii|)on the fase. sai.l striker
haviiu' i]-:\r the base a rearward anirular extension with a
iatfTHl luiii. a pulllni; coil sprint: extendfHj from said arm
to the front corner of the has.-, a tri<:-er ptvotally mounted
ii[H)n the tiase. a horlzonral iznided trip r'«l o;..'r,i t-il ],y the
triiiijer and HiidlnKly entering uiK>n the re;u-ward extension
of the striker to hold It set, sulmtantlaliy as set forth:
«ald sliding trlp-rotl »)elnk' SM[.iH)rt..d at itsTfront end at aii
levation holding the trliruer In a prMj,».rlt-9et position.;,er,t

.1. An animal trap comprislni; a flat haw, a striker plv-
otally moiinte«l thereon to strike iii>on the bise, said striker
havin,; near the liase a rearward an;,'ular e [tension with a
lateral arm. a piiilln« coil-sprinj,' extendedlfrora said arm
to the front corner of the Ijase, a triu^er pl^otally mounted
ui)on the Iwise, a horizontal ;riilded trip-rod i)|H'rated by the
trigger and slldinKly entering' upon the rearjward extension
of the striker to hold It set. suhstantlalijr as set forth;
said slldini,' rod liavlnj; its rear end guided «t jiroper eleva-
tion to slklin«ly en>:age the extension of tJje striker when
the latter is raised.

830,094. CAN ANI» COVKH. Akthi K L.
Mateo county. Cal. Filed June lit;. 1!

2«l«.9r)9.

WniTNF.v, San
•Or>. Serial No.

Claim.—An lniprove<i dlspensinu'-rereptacl ? conslstlnc of
a l)ody harinfr a head with a seirniental openin- made
therethrough said head havin-. also, a sl^t in lin,' with one
of the straight sides of sal.l openiii- ; and a spout fasli
loneil from a piece of material whicli is -s^.-ntially semi
circular In outline, said piece Itent centrally t.. f.rm two
substantially e<pial sides at ri-ht anL'l.s with each other,
one of .vaid sides liavini: Its straight »•<!.'.• .•^tended heyond
the corres(>onding edge of tjie other si,|.' from th.' t.iitral
»)end to the exterior curved edge said exten.J.'d p.)rtion he
Ing lient at an angle to the first-named side nnd se<iired to
the under side of the <'an h.-ad loin.i.p.nt with one ..f tlf
sides of tlieo|)ening thereof, said se.ond nam.d si,|.. having
a tongue projecting from the curved , .,!_', ..f i,w si.l.' .f the
pout contiguous to the angular hend. ami i ^ .iid t^m.-ie
projei-ting from the end of the other siile ami forming a
stop to engage the under side of the can hcivl to limit the
opening of the sjHjut.

s.?n.nf>." TTvOt Kss of ani> ArrAUAii s fmu >[anf-
FAcn i;i\i. i.im;i. mftallic iinsi:. i:\ni. wit
ZKNMA\\. I'f'U /.h-'iiii. iJermany. I'iled Apr 17. 1!)()0.

Serial Nd M.'. .•;_

t'tnim.^ 1. The prMcevs ^f manufact uringr lined spiral
metallic hose, consist in- in wincling metallic hose ,,n a hol-
low spindle, atid simiiltan»>i>usly condiutinc a linim; hose
th.rough the spimiie, and then removing the thus line<l me-
ta:iic t>.-.e fri'in the latter, s'lhstantlally as drscrihe.)

-'. The |, I-,,cess .if manufa<-tiiring lined spiril metallic
|

hose, c, insisting in win<llng metallic hos,> ,,n p h.<il,,\v spin- I

die. and simnl tanisnisly <'onductlnLr a I in iii|: husc in ,,,:

lrt[Kse«l condition throuirh the spindle, removing the nie

tallic hose with the lining-hose from the latrt.T. and then '

distending the 1 inlni: hose, hv nie.ins of a ^uit:lMe .iirent

until It lies ti;rhtly against the inner wail of the metallic
hose, substantially as des(Tll>e<i.

'V in apparatus for inainifai'turlng Iln»»<l spiral metallic

hose, a hollow spindle, a lining-hose reel mounted at the
head thereof and at right angles to the spindle-axls. and
means for rotating the reel and spindle, substantially as
described.

4. In apparatus for mannfacturing llnfvl spiral metallic
hose, a hollow spindle a llnlng-hose reel mounted at the
head thereof and at right angles to the spindle-axis, a
roller mounted iK^tween the reel and the spindle, for mak-
ing a longitudinal f<.ld in the llnlng-nose. on Its entering
the spindle, and means for rotating the reel, spindle and
roller, suhstantially as descrlU»<i.

5. In apparatus for manufacturing lined spiral metallic
hose, a hollow spln<ile, a llnlng-hose reel mounted at tlie
head thereof and at right angles to the splndle-axls. a
roller mounted In the splndle-head. for making a longltti-
dinal fold in the llnlng-hose on its entering the spindle,
and means for rotating the reel and spindle, substantially
as descrn>ed.

saO.Gnc. TFLRPHONK SWITCIMIOOK. .Tames A. WOT-
T'.v, Atlant.i. <;a., assignor to Electric Manufacturing
an.l Iviulpment Company, a Corporation of (;eorgia.
Flle<l .Tune 17, 1905. Serial No. 20.1.800.

Claim.— 1. A telephone-hook, comprising a l>ody portion
struck from a single she« t of material and divided longitu-
dinally for a portion of Its length, the divided jxirtlons be-
ing l)ent to form recelver-8np|X)rting ends.

2. A telpphone-h<H)k. comprising a lH.dy iM)rtion stamped
from an integral sheet of material of i thickness e<iual to
tt e tldckness of the bo<ly portion of the hook, said body
portion iHdng spilt longitudinally for a i>ortlon of its
length at one en<l and the separated portions l)eing Jient to
form a receiver support.

.'!. A telephone hook, comprising a lK>dy portion Integral
throughout and a hook portion integral with the lx)dv por-
tion, the arms of the hooli portion Ndug formed from parts
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of the body portion divided longitudinally and spread

apart Into the hook shape.

830,097. COAL CUTTIN*; OR WINNING MACHINE.
WiixiAM YoLMj, William Clark, and Henhy Green,

IJIckershaw. England, assignors of one-fourth to Charles

Fltzhenry Bouchler. Illndley, England. Filed Oct. 20,

1905. Serial No. 283,077.

K^— 1^0

•. r'

iJi

a ballast-conductor In circuit with the glower, means for

sending current through the filament for lieatlng the

Claim.— 1. In comhiuatlon with a carriage for coal- '

cutting machines, a vertical shaft mounted thereon, said

shaft indng screw-threaded, a screw-threaded sleeve titling

over said shaft and having a reduced upi)er end. a rotata-

ble cap fitting over said reduced end and cutting mechan-

ism carrbni by the cap.
,

2. In combination with a coal cutting and winning ma-
chine, a carriage having an oiH'n framework, a platform

fitting In said framework and having flanges thereon which

engage the framework, means for moving the platform end-

wise on the carriage, a vertical .screw-threaded shaft car- i

ried by the platfoim, a screw-threaded sb^ve fitting on
:

Bald shaft, and having a reduced upper end. a rotatable

cap mounted on said reduced end and trunnions on said

cap for supporting the cutting-machine.

8.30,098. ELECTRIC LAMP. ALBERT Ackerman. Pitts-

burg. Pa., assignor, by mesne assignments, to Nernst

Lamp Company. Pittsburg. Pa., a Corporation of Penn-

sylvania. Filed <;ct. 4. 1H99. Serial No. 732.480.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a glower of the char-

acter descriU'd. i.f a heating-conductor therefor, consisting

of a carl>on filament separate therefrom having spiral con-

volutions In Its length, the spiral convoluticins surround-

ing the irlower. an inclosing chamlter from which air is

exhausted ((intalninir the tilament and the glower, and

terminal <dnne<ticins leading through the walls of the

chaml»er.

2. The combination of one or more glowers containing

rare oxlds. a heater therefor consisting of a conductlng-

fllament which will deteriorate In the open air.' the said

tilament beinir separate from the glower or glowers but in

proximity thcrt'.o. an air-tight Imloslng chaml)er therefor.

glower, and means for interrupting the circuit througli the

filament by the action of current transmitte<l through the

glower.

830,099. SEWlNt; MAt UlNE. Wolk Akiiktter, Chel-

sea, Mass.. assignor to Arl)etter Felling Machine Com-

pany. Iloston Mass.. a Corporation of Maine. Filed Oct.

5, 1904 Serial No. 227.218.

J

V-

P^.
<;^:..^f<i^

< V. IJT

r-^-^- ..-rfSv

*^
"^''^..'^

^«»>'*> -t-'v't '-^.^^'^

VJ

Clnim.— 1. In a machine of the class descrn>ed. a spring-

sustained work-support having a fee<1-openlng. a work-feed-

ing device carrle<l by said w irk support, a jiresser foot,

means to actuate said work-fe<^dlng device to ff'ed the ma-

terial over the work-support under the presser-f<K)t, com-

bined with stltch-formlng means located al)ove the mate-

rial, and comprehending a curved thread-carrying nwdle

.md revolubic second thread-carrier f > pass Its thread

through a loop of needle-thread, means to reciprocate said

needle to enter and emerge from the same side of the mn-

teri.al. and means for moving said needle to insure Its en-

tering at one thrust the material passing the work-support

and presser-foot, and at another thrust to enter a jMirtlon

of a Ruperimf>osed ]>]y of material moving between the

work-siijiport ami ;
;csser-foot.

2. In a machine of the das^ lie^, > ilx'd, an unyielding

presser foot, a work-snp|icri havin;; a feed-f>j>ening, a lever

Independent of s.aid work-supiMirt and plvotally conne<'te<l

therewith, a spring actint: on said lever- to f<ir<'e the wi^rk
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siiplH»rt t-.wanl the i>res8«'r-foot. comt iue<l with stilth-
roriiiing uieans located nlu,vv the mat( rial, and conipre
bending a rwiprocaltle curved thread carryini; net>dle and a
revoluhle sw'i.md thread-carrier to pass jts thread through
u loop of ne.'dle- thread and form In the lAaterlal u series of
blind stitcheK.

'

•5. In a machine of the class descr
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[irenser - fcKii, a carrla^je, Kuideways t<i „.^ ,..,

riage. a work-support sustaint-d at the ipfwr end of said
carriage, a lever, a device connectini; sj id lever and said
carriage, a spring connected with said lever and a( tins not
mally to move the work-support toward
stitch-fornilnjj mechanism locate<l wiiolly

xhI, a stationary
receive said car-

said presser-foot.

I hove the presser-
fiKit and coinprisin;; a curv.tl eye poinftkl thread-carrylnf
nettle and a revoluhle Iwiper, means t<i

needle to enter and emerge from the sam«
rial, and means for moving said nee<lle to

re<iprocate said

si<le of the mate-
Insure its enter

ft rook-shaft hav-
nld ro<k-9haft. a

f said rock-sliuft

le thrusts of the

I riK'k-shaft hav-
iiustalned In the
(I nee<lle-carrylng

the upper end of

Ui rcick-siiaft and

Ing at one tlirust tlie material passlnir letwt'en the work-
Kupport and i)resser foot, and at anotlier thrust to enter a
ply of material lying on the material that is clamiwtl he-
tween the work-sii|>port and presser-fcM.t. means to ftvrl the
material, and a device actin;,' on said h^er to depress the
work-support for the removal of or insertion <f work

4. In a machine of the class descrit ed. n lo<ii)-taker,
means to move It, a rock shaft having a „,

carrying shaft in said bearing, said shaTt having a two-
part arm. one part adjiistal.le . n the othpr part, a curv»Hl
needle carrle<l l>y the adjustable part on said arm. and
means to turn said rwk-shaft l)etween die and the next
thrust of the needle, the adjustment of he movable part
of said arm c.irrylng said neeille. provlditg for positioning
the nee<lle correctly with relation to the fath of movement
of the under side of the c.mcting loop-tak((r.

5. In a machine of the class descrilHMl.

Idk a bearing, a cross bar iHrrie<l by sl
needle-<arrylng shaft sustained by a l)earing In said rock^
haft, a needle In said nee<lie-carrylng shaft, means to turn
said rock-shaft iK'tween one and the ne.it stitch, and an
adjustable device to insure the elevation (]

and the needle-<-arrylng shaft at alterna
m«edle in the material.

•5. In a ma< hiue of the rla.ss de8crll)ed.
Ing a l>earlng. .1 nee<ile-<-arrylng shaft
bearing of sai<l rock shaft, a nee<lie in sail

shaft, a ram. and an arm connecte<l with
Bald nick sliaff, a spring surroumllng s;i

acting normally to keep siUd arm in contact with said cam,
said cam meeting said arm and turning.' sei-l n><k shaft to
place tlie needle In position to etitcr th.' material for Its

diagonal thrust.

7 In a machine of the class dei*crll)e4, stitch-forming
merhanlMU for making bllndst Itches, a i^priii;: sustained
work sui>|K>rt. a U-nder. and means for itiovlng the .same
that its Hitirig cn<l may rise a'lovc the work-support what-
ever the losltion of the wnrk-su|>|i"i-T dti.- to variatbms In
t!iickiH-<s i.f work.

^. In a m.icbine of the cbiss .!.<. r;'..H|i a i<M)p-taker. a
rock-shaft having a t>earing, a n 11*1 <'.irrylni: shaft
mounted in said l>earlng and provid.d witli ,1 nccdlf. a ro-
tating jfliaff having a disk provid.-d « itj, an idjustable
plate havinu a sfu<t. a link cmlirarini.' said jstinl. and means
oiiuiciiri- said link wifh iiic needle shaftJ the adjustment
<<{ said ii\:\u- >., tiniiriu' the tn. .vi-m.'ii t of the iiceiile that Its
point will t.'nuiiiai.' at eta. fly the proi«M- ixisitiun witii re-

lation to the liiop taker I

it. in a macliii f the class des.Tilxil. a'rook-ahaft. hav-
ing a liearing at ..nc ."nd. an arm r,,nn«'<te<| with said ro<k
sliaft near its othfr end. a roller .-arricd Uy said inn. a
lH^'<llc I arryiiii; ^liaft inniinte<i in the U'arin- i.f said r.i.k-

shaft. in.l prMvid.Ml Mirh a ne.sij... and a nc-dle swinging
cam t" act mi the mllcr of said arm to turn the rock-shaft
.ind nee^lie-carrying shaft, and means acting normally to
luainlain said roll.r In . ontact with said cum.

10. Iti a ma<hlnc of the class descrll>e«l. .n rock-sh.nft.
having a lH>aring .it one end. an arm conn«'cte<l v.-th .,ai<l

rfH-ksh»ft near its other end. a roller carr|e<l hy yaU\ aim.
a nee<ile-carrying shaft inounte<l in the N-n-itc,- of said
rock-Hhaft and provide*! with a neeiile. a iieedle-swintfiiiL'
cam to net on th.' roller of said arm to tniB tlic rock shaft

I

and needle-carryiug shaft, means acting normally to main-
tain said roller In contact witli said cam. a Iwr couuecttnl
witli said rock shaft, and an adjusting device to limit the
extent of movement of said arm toward said cam.

11. In a machine of the class des<rllKHl. a rock shaft hav-
ing a l)earlng and a cross Imr having a l)evoled toe. and .a

needle carrying shaft hnate*! In said l^arlng and provlde.l
with u uctMile. a devhe with whidi said toe contacts, and a
cam to turn said nnk-shaft that said toe resting <m said
device may raise the rock-shaft and noedie-carrylng shaft
at alternate stltchea when the nee<Ile is to enter only the
lining.

1-'. In a machine of the class descrllied, stitch-forming
mechanism comprising an eye |»ointed nee<lle and comple-
mental under-thread carrier iKjth hxated at one side of the
material, means to actuate said stitch-forming mechanism,
a spring-sustained work-support to sustain the material, 11

bender, actuating means therefor to cause said iK'nder to
K'ud the material at one stitch, and means to hold said
l-ender in Its inop^-rativ position at a succeeding stitch. •

i;f In a machine of the class de8cril>ed. stltch-formlng
me< iianism comprising a curved eye-pointed needle and a
complemental under thread carrier, means to actuate said
nee<lle that it may penetrate the material for alternate
stitches in planes at different angles, a bender, and means
to cause said liender to l)end the material only when the
neeflle Is to enter the Unly of the material.

14. In a machine of the class descril»ed, a spring sus-
tained work support having a l>ender-passage. a pre«ser-
foot having a space, a l)ender, and means to raise the lender
through the l>t>nder-pas8age of the work-suppc.rt to force
part (.f the work Into the space of the presser foot : com-
bined with a stitch-forming mechanism comprising a
ntHHlie. a complemental rotatable loop-taker carrying a sec-
ond thread, and means to reclprwate said needle In the
M'neral direction of movement of the work over the work-
support, the ptdnt of the needle entering the work sus-
talne<l by the ix'nder.

ir>. In a machine of the class des<ril)eil. stitch-forming
mechanism to f6rm a succession of blind stitches in the
material, a slotted work support having a liender-passage
l>etween its slots, said support presenting a surface occu-
pying a position In a horizontal plane at right angles to
said slots to support In the same plane at opposite sides of
said slots the material to l>e stitched, a presser foot pro-
vide«l witii a space aliove the bender-pas.<«age of the work-
support, said ffv>t also presenting a guiding edire for guid-
ing a ply of material Udng blindstltched to material on
which It Is laid, work fe«'<llng mechanism sustained l>elow
said work support, mechanism to actuate the work feeding
mechanism that it may rise through the slots In the work-
support ai>ove the upper side of said supi>ort. a l.ender io-

*

cate«l l>elow the work-support, and means to move the
blunder to act upon the work and force a part thereof Into
the space of the presser-foot to l)e entered by the nee<lle.

I'i. In a machine <.f the class descrll«>d. means locate<l
wholly at one side of the material for forming a series of
bllndst itches, said means comprising an eye-pointed thread-
carrying needle, and a revoluhle loop taker to control «
se<-ond thread and carry the same through a loop of nee<lle-
thread. a work support, a carriage on which said work-
support is niounte<l, a guldeway for s.ild carriage, means to
move said carrlaire in .said guldeway. a yoke mount«Hl on
said carriage and provided with feed points, and means to
move said .voke on said carriage and cause said feed points
to engage and move hhIcI material.

17. In a machine of the t-lass descrll»efl. a work-support.
a sprint: acting normally to keep said work-support In Its
eievateil position, a carriage, means to move .said carriage
vt-rtlcally ii< sjtid work sn|.port. a yoke provlde<l with feed-
rxdnts, a comp.iiiiid sliaft one part of which is sustalne*! In
the frame carrying the work-support and has a fe*Hl a.fu-
atlng cam. a l>earing for the op|)oslte end of sahl (..mponnd
shaft, and means to rotate the same, said compound shaft
acting to rotate the fet-flcam in any position of the work-
siii.|.ort due to difference in thickness of material.

!>>. In a machine of the class described, stitch formin-
nie<haiilsm locate*! wholly nlsive the material and adapted
to make a scries ,,f i.lindstltches as described, combined
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with a presser-foot to bear on the material, and means to

vary the throat-space In the presser-foot to accommodate
differences In thickness of goods.

19. In a machine of the class de8crn)ed, stltch-formlng

mechanism located wholly above the material, a work-sup-

port to sustain the material, means to cause the needle of

said stltch-formlng mechanism to i>enetrate the bo<!y of

material In a line 8ul>«tantlally parallel with the Infolded

edge of a lining to l>e attached thereto, means to cause said

needle at Its next movement to penetrate the Infolded lin-

ing, and means to draw off thread during the formation of

th§ stitch in the lK>dy of the material and give up the slack

so formed to the stitch made In the Infolded edge of the

lining.

20. In a machine of the class de8crll)ed, a work-support.

a curved eye-p*dnt<^ needle, a needle-carrying shaft, means
to sustain said shaft, means to turn said needle-carrying

shaft tliat the ne«Hlle may penetrate the goods, a presser-

foot having a throat widened toward the rear end of said

foot that the ne^nlle may have ample play In said throat

both when meeting the material at its straight and diag-

onal thrust.

'21. In a inachlne of the class descrll>e<l. a work-stipport.

a curved eye-pointed nee<lle. a nee<lle-carrylng shaft, means
to sustain said shaft, means to turn said ne«»dle-carrylng

shaft that the ne«»<lle may penetrate the goods, a presser

foot imving a w idn throat and a curve<l gtih'e located at the

front end of tlie fix>t.

'2'2. In a machine of the class de8crll)ed. a work-sup|K)rt.

a curved eye-polnte<i needle, a needle-carryIng shaft, means
(o sustain said shaft, means lo turn raid nee<ile-carrylng

shaft that tlie ne<Hile may penetrate the goods, a presser-

foot having a throat and a guiding edge and a lip extending

lieyond said edge and adapte<l to l>e lnterpose<l 1>etween th-^

two pieces of material to l>e stit<hed together, said lip lift-

ing the e<lge of the upix'r layer of material tliat the point

of the curved nee«lle may readily enter under said edce.

28. In a machine of the class descrttied, a loop-taker,

having a bofihln case and l)ohbln. 'ueans to sustain said

loop-taker that it may lie turned In a diagonal dlre<-tlon, a ,

vertical shaft having a l»earlng at its lower end. a needle-

farrier in said liearing. and a screw to detachably connect

said Itearing to said shaft, the removal of the screw en
ahling the removal of the Itearlng t© thus uncover the
chamber of the hxip-taker and enable access to Ite hail

thereto to effect the change of l)obbin-case and hobhin.

24. In a machine for liiind stitching, a needle and com-
plementary device for making Idlndsl Itches, a work-sup
p<irt, a feeding device sustaine<l by said work-support, a

stationary presser-foot. a lever conne<'ted with said work
support and an adjustable spring connected with said lever

to sustain the work-support in a yielding manner, and a

device coacting with said lever to lower and hold the work-
support locked in its lowered position.

25. In a machine of the class described, a work-support,
stltch-formlng mechanism, a presser-foot having a guiding
et'.ge coml)ined with means to vary the throat space in the

^
piesser-foot to accommodate differences in the thickness

of grKxls. said means presenting a lip extende<l from the
inner guiding edge of the presser fiHKl to sei)arate, in ad-

vance of tlie stitching, the materials about to bo stitched.

2G. In a machine of the class descrllied. a work-support,
a rock shaft, a needle-carrier plvotaiiy unuintetl t)n said

sluift and providi-d with a needle, means to vibrate said

needle-carrier on said rock-shaft, an arm connected with
said rock-shaft, a cam. means to move the same that said

cam may act on said arm and turn said rock-shaft, a de-

vice acting normally to retain said arm in the path of

movement of said (am. a cross bar connected with said

rock-shaft, a spring acting normally to depress said rock- I

shaft, and a controlling device coactint; with said cross-

bar to raise the rock-shaft In its l«'ariiit;.

27. In a machine of the clas.s desc liticd, a work support,

a rock-shaft, a needle-carrier plvotaiiy mounted on said

shaft and jirovldcd with a nettle, means to vibrate said

needle carrier and said rock-shaft, an arm connected with
said rock-shaft, a cam. means to move the same that said

i

cam nuiy act on said arm and turn said rock shaft, a de-

vice acting normally to retain said arm In the path of 1

movement of said cam, a cross-lmr connected with said
rock shaft, a spring acting normally to depress said nx-k-
shaft. and an adjustable controlling device coacting with
said cross-bar to enal>le said rock-shaft to l)e rotated to a

M eater or less extent.

28. In a machine of the class descril>ed, a work supiwrt,
n rock-shaft, a nw^lle-carrler plvotaiiy mountinl on said
shaft and provided with a needle, means to vibrate said

needle-carrier on said rock-shaft, and arm connected with
said ro<k-Rhaft, a cam, means to move tlie same that said

cam may act on said arm and turn said rock-shaft, a de
vice acting normally to retain said arm in the path of

mrvement of said cam, a crossbar connected with said
ro<k-shaft, a stud, a coacting adjusting device to control
th.j axial position of said rock shaft when the needle Is en-

tering the material diagonally with relation to the line of

f«>e<l.

21». In a machine of tlie class descrll»ed. a presser foot, a

work-support, a rod having at one end a l»earlng, means to

turn said pmI about its Icumitudinal axis, a rock sliaft sus
tnlned in said U>aring. a needle carrying arm secur»xl to

one end of said rf»ck-shaft. a sec<md arm loosely pivoted to

the opposite end of said rock shaft and provlde«l with n

bhll-shnp(Ml end. a roiatable shaft having a crank, a link

connected at one end with said crank and having provi-

sion at Its opposite end to eniluace the I.al! of said second
r<i m.

8<». In a machine of the class <|esiTilM><l, ;i block or l>ear

ing curved at Its under side, a loop-taker containint; .1

second tliread, the shaft of saiti I(k>|) taker Itelni: sustaineil

In said block, means to drive said looj) taker, a shaft hav
Ing a iHMirlng at one end. n needle-<arrying ro<k shaft lo-

ccted in said f<earlng and |»rovlded with an oye-iK)lnte<l nw
die carrying a thread and coacting with said bvip taker,

combine<l with a carriage, means to nni\c s.iid carriage \rv

tually. a work support mounte<l at the upper end of t^ald

carriage, a work-fe«»dlng device mounted on said car-

riage, and means to aiiuate said feeding device (hat the

fc«»<l^logs at the upper end tliere<jf may engage the under
hide of the material and move tlio upper side thereof over
the un«ler side of said block.

.'tl. In a machine of the class descrilMMl. a sprintr-stis

tained slotted work-supjiort to sustain the material to lie

stitchiHl. a Mock located nbove said work-stipjMirt and liear-

ing at its under side on the material, a loop taker sus-

taintHl In said lilock : niciins to actuate said loop taker, an
eye-pointed thread-carrying needle, means to move the

same to present a loop for the entrance of the hnip taker.

.1 pr«'ssei-foot lo< ateil in front of said block, a fe<>ding de-

vice located below said work-support, and means to ac-

tuate the ftHHiing device to i>ngage the materia! and move
the same over the under side of said presser-fmit and
block.

.'?2. In a machine of the class descnlied, stlf<ii forming
mechanism comprising a thread-carrying needle and rota

table loop-taker carrying a se<-ond thread, a work-support
having a iK'nder passagi', a Ix'iider bicated lieiow sai<l work-
support, means to move said liender up through said bender-

passage, a presser-foot having a s|iace alwive the ben<ler-

passage in said work-supi><»rt .and having a guiding edge
to guide the edge of the material lielng blindstltched

oi'.to the material underlying the same and sustained on

the work-support, said guiding cnlge (xcupying a i>o8ltion

which. If prolonged, would cross the upper edge of the

l)ender l)etween Its ends.

Xl. In a machine <if the class described, stitch-forming

nieans locattnl aUive the nuiterlal and <'omprising a ne»'dle

and comi)leuientaI loop-taker carrying a second thread and
adapted to make a siules of blindstltcnes. a work-support

presenting a flat surface at right angles to the direction In

v.hich the work is ftnl over the work su4)port to thus sus-

tain the work at l>oth sides of tlie line of stitching, said

work-support having in its flat surface slots for the pas-

sjige of a feeding device, and having a In'nder passage l>e-

tween said slots, combined with a presser-foot having an
opening in line with the bender-passage in the work sup-

port, a feeding device and means to actuate the same to

engage the materia! intermlttingly and move the same
over the work-support, and a bender, and means to move
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<-/«im.— 1. In a device of the class dos<rilK'<l. the comhl
naiton with the top of a cistern, catchlj-isln or the like.
haTlDg an oponlnj:, of a cover adapted
position to close thp '.pf^nlnj;. and meant for supporting
the cover In elevat.'l iM,.iti„n al)ove th.' oi)eulny cumprls-
hu H plurality of n-sllient supports pr^sslni; outwardly
n.-'Hliist the sides of the opening, nrul ,t resilient rin^ se-
cured within said supi>orts. suhstanriiMv us descrllH^d.

2. In a device of the class dea< ri'...,i, the combination
with the top of a cistern, catch-basin ur tlue lilie. havlnR an
opening;, an.l nif-ans carried on the under islde of the cover
to gupjx.rt th- ^ani.. In elevated position iia<l [>revent its re-
moval. c<.m[,;;-;in_- a plurality of rfsi!i,.nt Supports pressing
outwardly aijainst the sides of the opening and having an-
gular lower ends to contact with the maH;:in of the open-
ing In the top. and a resilient ring secun^l within the sup-
ports, subatantially as descrilx^l.

3. In a device of the class descril>ed. |lhe combination
with the top of a cistern, catch basin or tht> like, having an
opening, of a cover for said opening, a plurnllty of resilient
supports attached to the under side of the cover having
sfraiirbt up.per portions dlspose<l to move freely out of con-
tact with the sides of the openini: wtu>n the "cover is ele-
vate<l, said supports also haviuk: Mitwar(|!y curved lower
ix.rti-.ns adapte<l to conta.t with atid press against the
sides of the opcnlnc. tlie 1,,w.t etids . f saH s^ipports UMn-
l>ent angularly outward to limit tlieir upward movement^
and proje<-tIn.' kn.,».s iip..u the r^rved i...rt1.,i,s ,,r the sup-
ports adapt.^ to rest ujM.n the niaririns ..f the opening in
tlie top when tlie cover Is elevate<l, substantially as ile-
SCI i!«Mi

"* '" •* •'•"*'> f fbe class descrilHtl. the cotuhination
with the toj, ,,f a eistern. rnt(h-l)asln or thfl like, having an
<ipenins;. of a cover to close the o[M>ninK'. nflllent sui.p..rts
for the cover adapted to press ..utwardly ajralnst tlie sides
of the opening when the cover is elevated an*! maintain the
same in elevate<I position, a resilient rln^' secured within
file stipix.rts. and a wire guard se<-ure<l t.i said ring snd
Iwiving overlapping ends to permit free contraction and ex-
pansion of the ring, substantially as descriVd.

.'.. In a device of the class des< rit)e<l, the omldnation
with the top of a cistern, catch tmsin or the like, bavins; an
opening, of a cover to clc.se the oin^ning, reiilient suri[>orts
for the cover engaging the sides of the op^-ning, a resilient
ring dlsiwaed within the supports to Impart its resiliency
thereto, a wire guard of cylindrical form supported upon
the ring and having overlapping ends freelj movable with
relation to each other and also having its lower edge ei-

Claim.—l. A turn-coupling for the purpose 8peclfie<l,
consisting of two rings, one fitting and working within the
other and held together by a sliding lock-bar. each coup-
ling-ring being provided with ears or lugs whereby the up-
|>er one may be secured to the vehicle-frame, and the lower
one to the fore carriage or front axle-bar substantially as
described and shown.

2. A turn-coupling for the purpose 8|jeclfled, consisting
of two coupling-rings of angular section constructed to fit
one within the other, the upper ring having a holed tipper
lug at one side and a holed lower lug at the other side
both designed to receive the end parts of a sliding lock-bar
of the form shown, and both rings being provided with
ears or lugs by which they can ]^ clamped or otherwise se-
cured in position sul)8tantlaily as descrilied and shown.

3. A turn-coupling for the purpose specified consisting of
two angular section-rings designed to fit and rotate or
work one within the other and each provlde<J with ears or
Ings by which they are secured in position combined with
a two-part sliding lock-l)ar having a telescopic Joint at Its
center and with end Jaws to grip the two rings and take
into a hole<I lug at one aide and lie t.etween Jaws at the
other side of the upper ring substantially as described and
shown.

830.702. BODY-SriTORT FOR CARS AND I.IKE VEHI-
CLE8. Chrlst Farkz. Renovo. I'a. Filed Fel). 10 190e.
Serial No. .'101.40S

r/«iwi.— 1. A iHKly-support consisting of a seat having
en.l sockets and jirovided with a shiftaMe back, frames be-
tween which the seat is located and having sockets at their
upper extremities, yielding devices locate*! within the sock-
ets, stispendin:: devices having enlarge*! terminal means
eniraginc the yielding devices within the sockets and con-
ne. t.vl to the seat, and a foot-rest connected to and simul-
taneously adjustable with the said back.

2. A b<Kly-supix,rt consisting of a seat having end sock
ets, frames between wliich the seat Is located and having
sockets at their upper extremities, springs locatfvl within
the sockets, and stisnending devices having enlarged ter-
minal means engaging the said sj. rings within the sockets.

' -^ '""'-^ support I sNfing ..f a seat having sockets at
the opposite ends there., f with openings through the tops
of the same, frames adjacent to opposite extremities of
tlie seat and provid.nl witli sockets at their upi.er p..rtlons
with openings In the Nittoms of the same, springs located
in the so.-kets ,,f the seat and the frames, and flexible sus-
pending devices liaving spheri-al heads at the opposite
ends thereof engaging the springs in the said sockets.
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830.703. HALL WINDINC;: MACHINE. Frank J. Faulk-
NKH, Lynn. Mass. Filed May 18, 1904. Renewed Feb.

21, 1006. Serial No. 30l'.-'70.

Claim.— 1. In a ball-winding machine, the combination
of a rotatal)le ball winding drum, with a Jaw extending
from the rear side of the hall underneath the same and be-

yond Its vertical center, to sui)port the ball during the

winding operation, and means to press the Jaw toward the

drum, said Jaw having a groove or the like In its lower for-

ward edge to (oiistltute a yarn-guide.

2. in a ball-winding machine, the combination of a rota-

table ball winding drum, a Jaw extending from the rear

side of the hall underneath the same and l>eyond Its verti-

cal center to support it during the winding <iperatlon. a

ball-guide, trough-shaped In cross-section and supported in

operative relafii>n to the Jaw to constitute a suppt)rt for

the 8i<les of the ball, said Jaw and guide providing supports
for the Imll In re<'tangularly-dlHposed planes only.

'A. In a ball-winding machine the combination of a ball-

winding drum with a Jaw to press the ball against the
drum during tlie winding operation, a ball guide <»pen to-

ward the drum and supported in operative relati<m to the

jaw. the hall-wlnding drum on the one hand and the Jaw
and ball-guide on the other hand l)elng laterally movable in

leiatiou one to the other, there Udng a groove on the
lower edge of the Jaw to constitute a yarn-guide.

4. In a ball-winding machine, the combination of a rota-

table ball winding dnini with a Jaw which pres.ses the ball

toward the drum during the winding of the hall ; and an
adjustable ta|)erlng bail guide supported on the Jaw open
toward the drum.

.">. Tlie combination with a plurality of ball-receiving

mechanisms, and a rotatable drum common to all of said
mechanisms, the latter and said drum l)elng laterally mov-
able one relatively to the other: of means to independ-
ently press each of said mechanisms toward the drum, an
endwise-adjustable hall-guide for each of said mechanisms.
Kald guide iK'ing oi>en toward the drum. an<l having a grad-
ual lyincreasing diameter from one end toward the other.

t>. A ball-winding machine comprising a rotatable. ball-

winding drum, an artn pivotally siipi)orted on the machine
to swing towar<l and from tlie drum, there InMng a seat on
the free end of said arm to supix)rt a ball, together with
means supported on said arm near said hall seat, to re-

strain the ball against sidewi.se movement ; means to yield-

ingly jiress said free end of the artn toward the drtim. and
devices to effect a reciprocating movement of the ball .and

drum, one relative to the other, in a line parallel to the
axis of the drum.

7. A ball-winding machine comprising an endwise-mov-
able, rotatable, ball-winding drum, an arm pivotally sup-

ported on the machine to swing toward and from the drum,
there l)eing a seat im the free end of said arm to siipi«ort

a hail, together with a longitudinally tapered trough sup
ported on said arm near the ball-seat to hold the ball In

position on Its seat; means t> adjust the trough In the
direction of its length, and means to yieldingly press said
free end of the arm toward the drum.

8. A hall-wlnding machine comprising an endwise-mov-
able, rotatable, ball winding drum, an arm pivotally sup-

ported on the machine to swing toward and from the
drum ; a trough-shaped ball-guide adjustably supporter! on
the free end of said arm, the end of the latter extending
Into the ball-guide and constituting a seat to sup|x>rt the
ball ; together with means to yieldingly press said frw end
of the arm toward said drum.

9. In a ball-winding machine, the combination with an
endwisemovable, r<»tatable. ball-winding drum, a plurality

of ball-holding devices, and means to yieldingly support a
ball In each of said devices In contact with the <lrum. and
suitable meclianism wliereliy one of the balls may Ik' sepa
rattnl from the drum ln<le|M'ndently of tlie others.

10. In a ball-winding machine of the class descrilKsl. the
combination with a rotatable. ball - winding drum, of a

plurality of independently operaltie ballhoidiug devices,

whereby balls^ having different diameters may W wound
simultaneously, and devices to lm|)art re<dpro<"atlng move
ments to the <lrum and ball - holding devices one relative to

the other, in a line parallel with the axis of the drum.
11. A hall win<llng machine comprising an endwise-mov-

able ball-winding rotatable «Irum. an L-shap***! lever sup
ported on the machine to swing In a plane at right angles
to the axis of the drum, an arm pivotally support***! on one
end of said lever in iiroxlinlty to the drum, me.ins to Rujt-

port a ball on the upiier end of said arm, a spring con
nectiHl to said arm to normally swing the latter away from
the drum, suitable means to engage the lower end of the
arm, and connections between sahl means and the L-
shaped lever whereby the movement of the latter may ef

feet the disengagement of the lower end, of said arm at

the proper time.

12. In a ball winding machine, the combination with an
endwise-movable, rotatable, ball-winding drum, of a plu

rallty of levers pivotally supported on the machine, and
means to yieldingly press the fre<' ends of said levers to

ward the drum, means to sujiiMirt a ball at the free ends
of said levers in contact with the drum, and an lu'lepend-

ently-operatlng stop-motion for each lever whereby, at the

proiMT time, the separation of the ball and the dnim may
be effecte<l.

1;?. In a ball winding machine, an endwise moval)le. l>ail-

winding drum, rotatable on a horizontal axis, an L-shaped
lever pivotally sup|K)rte«l to swing in a vertical plane, a

l)all-support ing device on one end of said lever In proxim-
ity to the face of the drum, means to normally press a
ball In said device against the drum, and me<'hanlsm aciu-

atefl by the movement of the baII-supi>orting device in the
ojiposite dlreet4tMt. I0 effect the separation of the l>ail from
the drum at the projs'r time.

14. In a ball-winding machine, the combination of an
arm. h.aving a seat in one end thereof to support a ball, a
tapennl. trough-shaiKHl hall guide having a liingitudlnally-

dlsposed slot in the liottom tliereof. through which .said

ball-seat extends, and means to adjust the guide endwise
relative to said seat.

1."). In a ball-winding machine, tlie combination with an
arm having a seat in one end thereof to su{iport a bal!. a

fiipere(l, trough shaped ball-guide supported on said arnij^

and adjustable In a vertical plane, said guide having a \

longitudinally dlspose<l slot in the lK»ftom thereof through

which said l)all-seat extends.

S,30,704. HOOK. ANNA Feageans, Chicago, 111,

Oct. ir?, 10(t,'. Serial No. ^SLV.'i.-l.

Filed

Ctiiim.— 1. In a device of the class d< scrilxHl. a hook
made of a single piece of wire l>ent to form a itlurallty of
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attaohlng-loops. dmp of Haid l<M.im projfcfliu' mt ii„'ht anulrs
to thf other fwu. .ind a f)lll oxriTidirii.' ii«.vr ^..lid lust inon-
ii.iii.Ml Ml..)!. »ai.l 'il; |irn>. i(i.-.| uitha hump i.fir thp center
tluTiM.r. ^iilistaiit iaily ns ilfscrilKvl.

-' 1" n il.vir.' <if thf class (Ifscrttxyl, i, liook haviii;^ a
I)Iiiraiii\ ..r ittaclitnu-l<M>l)8. one .f sai.l lojiw extending at
rii;!it atmlfs to tlie othor two. and a iiill projertinu U\vond
'Ju- >'nd of the last ni«'ntioiH'<l loop, said Mil having tli»»

>id.w rtuMfnf .'xiiant!''! t'< "xtend outside of nald loop, 8nl»-

statitialjy as descrilH-<l.

.1. In a devire of the «l,i,^ ,| scribed, a hook f rmcd of n
Mingle piece of wire, said wiic U'lit to fnriji tlu- attichinR-
loo|>8 A, H and (

", n Itill t'\toiulin;: over tlif last montloned
loop with the p«ilnt thereof longer thanj said l<x)p, and
htinips ,- In the 1)111, sultntatitiallv as d.-s.rrt..'.]

sno.70.-.. KTUNAci: <;i{.\ri:

N. J. File<l .rulv :.•!•. r.MM
t SUN. IIolM>ken,

tilH.T:?.-..

Claim.— 1 In i u'rate. a friin.'. a < radle juirnaletl in the
frnme. rock»>r hars. (aiTl«»d liv tin- cradU'. sild rocker bars
liavinc journal portions in alfcrnarinu |)la]nt's. \vcl>s con
•i>"'iii_' s.iid portions, the Joiirr.al ;ioi-ri..iis '..in,- i"->\ii|.'d

,it I licit- .•nds with inwardly cxtcridlim lii_'s, ami a plural-
I'.v ..f _'i-at.' l.ars, said l«ars resting' in the j.)nriial fxtrfions
of the 1". kfr bars, and t>n;;au'cd hv th" --aid hi^s

- '" > f'ii-na«-t' uratt'. flic .>nihi 11a ' h .11 \\\t\\ the cratp-
hars, haviu- l.canni: portions prm iilcd with la tcrally-[)ro-

Jectiiu' ini.s. of the r -rkcr Lars haviiiL: Journal |.Mrfiona
providtNl with iiiwaivllv cxtcndini; ''tid lii_'s jidaptcd to cn-
k'a^-c 111.' hu's ,,r the !.ars. to^^ctlicr with nicdns for mrkini,'
tli»> said t>ars.

.'!. In H furnace -rate, the < onihina t ion with a scries ..f

cratp-lmrs ha\int: U'aritii: portions each pr^.^ided with lat

erally-projiH-fin;,' iu.'s, the l^'arin;.' portions .>f adjacent
l>ars U'lni; In dlftcrcnt horizontal planes, of r.x ker har-t

havinj; journal portions ndapte<l to en;;ai:« said hearin^'
portions and provlde<| with luirs ada[itftl to «()act with tlie

liijTH thereof, and means for rockinu said rooker liars.

4. In a furnace crate the coinhinatl.)n with ttie <Tadle
and means for nxkini; the same, of the rocker bars mount-
ed In the cradle, krrate-l>ars arranced thereoji. and detach
aide toothed t>ars arrani.'e<l u(x>n the ends of tlie cradle and
adaptwl r.) move therewith

r>. In a fnrnace-iirato, a dum[)inu section comprlslnir a
plurality of ^rate-bars, rocker-hars supiwjrtlnir the jrrate

l»ars. cradleM supjMjrtlnK the nwker bars, aaid cradles hav
Injj side an<l connecting end memliers, the side rapnil)ers
having not<hes therein, and iletachable t<:oth»«<l bars rest-
ing on the end memlters of the cradles, and dejtendlng lugs
carried by said tootheil bars and adapttMl to engage the
notches, as and for the pur|H>se set forth.

s.m.Ton. OIL TLOTFI flTTKU. CLAnKMrK C. Fowi.icr
and n.uiii S. Imck, Salt hake City. Ttah. FIUkI May
II*. 1»«)0. Serial No. ;n9..'}4J».

Claim.— 1, In a device of the character dcscrn)ed the
combination with a coinldned gage aiul guide strip; of a
slide mounted thereon, an arm rigidly connected to the
side, and a cutting devlct> adjustably inoiint»v| lM>fween the
slide and arm. that |M)rtlon of the arm nearest the slide
l»dng dispose*! In allnement with and of the same thickness
as the blade.

1:. In a device of the character descrll>e<l the combination
with a gtiide having a dovetail gr<M>ve tliereln. a slide
mountwl within said gri>ove. an arm rigidly connecttnl to
the slide and terminating in a han<lle. opposite faces of
said arm Iieing parallel with the sides of the slide, and a
cutting tdade adjustably connected to the arm and engag
Ing the slide, said blade l>elng dlsfmsfHl In allnement with
and of substantially the same thickness as that portion of
the arm adjacent the slide.

.1, In a device of the character descrH>ed the combination
with a guide-strip having a dovetail groove therein : of a
longitudinally slotteil slide niounte<! within the groove, an
arm rigidly connecte*! to the slide and upstanding from one
end of the slide, said arm overhanging the slide and termi-
nating in a handle, and a cutting blade Adjustably con-
necte<l to the arm and projecting Into the slide, the thick-
ness i>f said l)lade Ixdng eipial to or greater than the up-
statiding portion of the arm.

4 Iti a device of the character descrlNMl the combination
with a combined gage and guide strip having a dovetail
groove therein: of a slide mounTwl within the groove and
having n longitudinally extendlni: slot therein, an arm rig-
idly conne. ted to and upstanding from the slide at one
end of the slot, said arm overhanging the slide, and a cut-
ting blade adjustably secured to the arm and projecting
Into the slot, the thickness of said blade Iwing e.pial to or
k-reater than that uf the upstaudiu.: purti'-u uf iLif arm.
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h30,70 7 , HUIDLEHIT. Waltkk Oarhxer, Enderby. for electrically c<mnectlng the rings and central terminals
Rritish <'olumt)la. Canada. Filed Aug. 25. 1905. 8e- at the ends of said bodv.

rial No. rsja;

Claim.— 1 In a bit of the class descrlljed. a mouth-bit.
the ends of which are recurve*! and terminate in parallel
portions under the chin of the horse, a pair of pins con-
necting the ends of said parallel portions together, a pair
of rollers one on each pin Ix'tween said parallel meml)ers.
means adjacent the mouth bar for connecting the bit to
the head harness of the horse, and means for connecting
the bridle rein to the bit. said rollers Ndng arranged to

permit passage of the control rein therearound. substan-
tially as shown and descrilxHl,

2. A bit of tlie class descrll)etl. comprising a mouth-bar
the ends of which are In-nt together and turne<l parallel to
one another In a direction normal to the mouth-bar. Wing
secured together by parallel bars on which rollers are
mounted, means for attaching the hit to the head harness
in such position in relation to the center of gravity that
the bit will tend to hang In the desired position In the
mouth of the horse, means for connecting the bridle to the
bit, and a control-rein secure<l to the girth or breeching and
passing through the chin-luop of the bit to the position of
the rider.

S;{(».7iis lOMHINKD CANDLE BASE AND SOCKET
FOR MIMATIKK ELECTKIC LAMPS. .Toiix H.
CoKiisT. Chbago, ill., assignor to Fe<leral Electric Com-
pany. Chicago. III., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Apr.
11, lt)04. Serial No. 202.586.

Claim.— .\ rnmbine<l candle. l)a.sc and socket for sup-
porting a ininiaturc iru andescent electric lamp comprising
an elongated om. piece candle shaiuvi body made of a single
piece of insulating iiiMferial. and provide<l at one end with
a ba.se comprising- an external-screw threaded terminal
ring fitted over the end of said Ixnly and adapted for screw
tlireaded eiiL'.agement with the screw threaded terminal
ring of a standard elertrb -lamp socket, and a central ter-
minal adapted for c.mtact with the central terminal of
aid so(kct, said candle-body Iteing provided at its <dher
end with a socket (oniprislng an internal-screw threaded
terminal ring made smaller than the teniiinai of a standard
Bocket to receive the Itase of a low-candle i>ower or minia-
ture electric lamji, and witli a central terminal ndapte<l for
contact with the terminal of said small can<lle power lamp.
and conductors extending through openings In said Iwdy

124 O, O -,'tf)

8.-?<t,Tti!t MAt him: for attachinc slats to COV-
VEYEH H1:LTS. Wai.tku T. (Jouhcin. .Tunlper. Oreg,
Filed Jan. 25, 1905. Serial No. 242.70«.

Claim.— 1. A mactiin(> for the purpose set forth compris-
ing an anvil, embracing endwise - reciprocating setting-
punches, a hollow rotative cylinder ln'tween which and the
anvil the work Is advanced and provided on Its exterior
cyllndrlc surface with a fdurality of pockets, a plurality
of riveting-punches carriiMl by and ndative with said cylln
der and adapt<Hl to reciprocate through said p<»ckefs and to
co("»|M<rate with the setting punches and a single actuating
device within the hollow cylinder for severally actvutting
said riveting punches,

2. A machine for the purpose set forth comjirising an
anvil, emlirnclng endwlse-re< li)rocatlng setting pundies. a

hollow nitative cylinder between which and the anvil the
work is a<lvanced. and provided on its cxt^jrior cyllndrlc
surface with a plurality of pockets which are adnp«e<l to

I>e severally brought into line with the setting punches by
rotation of the cylinder, a plurality of riveting punches
carrle<l by and rotative wfth said cylinder and adapted to

reclprmate radially through said pockets to ciwlperate with
said setting pundies. and a single actuating «levice within
the hollow cylinder for severally actuating said rlvetlng-
punclies

3. A inaihinc for the purpose set forth comprising an
anvil, eml)ra< ing endwise nviprocating setting [lunches. a
rotative <yllnder tn'tween which and the anvil the work Is

advancetl and provided on Its exterior cyllndrlc surface
with a plurality of pockets wbl(di are jidapted to l»e sev-

erally brought Into line with said set ting punches by rota-

tion of the cylinder, riveting-punches coactlng with said
setting luinches and adapted to reciprocate through said
pockets, and means acting to force said settini.' pun. lies

and riveting |)unches endwise toward each other, con-
sfructc<1 to first advance the setting-punches an<l to hold
them stationary during the advancement of the riveting-

punches
4. \ nuicbine for tlic purjiose ,sct forth comprising ;in

anvil, embracing endwise reciprocating setting punches, a

liollow rotative cylinder In'tween wbi<-li and the anvil

the work Is jidvanced, sabl cylinder l>elng jirovided on Its

exterior cylindric surface with :i plurality of pockets, a

plurality of ri\-.'tlni.' punches carried by and rotatint: with
the cylinder and adapted to reciprocate through said pock-

ets for coi(i>eration with the setting piiticbes atid a siriirle

actuating device within the lndlow cylinder f..i scver,illy

actuating said rhetlng punches.

5. A machine for tlie purpose s<'t forth CMmprisln- an
atnil. embracing endwise reciprocal iUL' si't litm puni ties, a

rotative cylinder iM-twt'cn whi(!) and the anvil the work is
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advance<l aii'' pruvided <>n Its eiterlur «urfai>' with a plu- 1

rality of pixk^'ts. rlvtMlii;; imnchcs currlecj Ny ;inil rotatln«

with th*- cylimlt'i- mnl .nhijitt'd [>> rf>||iro<atf through

8nld [xxkfts. iiifaiis {'T liiipaitiii:: t" said rylliid<T a ro-

tative step \'\ -tfp niuvemt'iit t'l I'riiii,' iaid iMxkets and

rlv.'tliii; piiii' ti.'s Into line with rhf scttliik' pmx'lies. and

means iirtiii,- uu gald rlvi'tln>; and setting: punches to

Hi. v.- the -laiiie toward each other Ix'tweec the step-hy-step

p.Ti.^ds ••f lunvenieiit at said cylinder cdiistnicted to first

aclvaiue the set t Inir punches and ti> hohl tlieni stationary

durlUk' the advance movement of the rlvftinu l>unches.

6. A machine for the purpose set furth comprising an

anvil. eml)raclnK endwise re<ipr.".itiii_' s.ttlnn punchea. a

rotative cylinder U'tween wliich and t!i.' anvil the work Is

advanced and provided on its exteri r -m fa .- with a plu-

rality of pocketH, a series} of ridialiym i in^-ed rivetln«-

punches carried liy uaid cylinder and .ulapted to recipro-

cate through said pm-keta, means fni- luiat :;i_' said cylinder

step hy step to hrlng said piuu hes and p. • kets succes-

alvely Into line with tlie settlni; punches, means acting be-

tween the steps of movement of said cylinders for advanc-

ing said punches toward each other, and means for re-

tracting; said i)unche8 when relea.sed frotn said advancing

means. 1

7. A machine for the purp<we .set fortli comprlsinK a ro-

tative cyiindrlc anvil and embracing- a plurality of ra-

dlallx-reciprucatinK setting-punches, a rotative cylinder

lietweeii which and said anvil the work| Is advance<l and

provided on its outer surfa<e in line \^itli said setting-

punches with a plurality of pockets and Carrying riveting

punches adapted to recipriK-ute throuch said pockets,

means for rotating said anvil and cyliniler to hring said

setting-punches and riveting-punches inljo allnement with

each other, and means tiiereafter acting ko advance alined

riveting and setting punches toward eacll otlier.

H. A machine for the purpose set forth comprising a ro-

tative anvil, embracing a plurality of r idlaily-reclprocat-

Ing punch€>s. a rotative cylinder l)etwe«ln which and the

anvil the work is advanced and provided on its outer cy-

iindrlc surface with a plurality of pockets, a plurality of

radially reciprocating riveting initnhes carried hy said

latter cylinder and reciprocal iiu' tliroij;,'h said pockets,

means for rotating said cylinders st>'|) iv step to bring

aid riveting and setting punches int;' alinement and

means acting lietween said step-by-step Movements of the

anvil and cylinder to advance said riv.'tiiu' and setting

punches toward each other.

9. A machine for the purpose set f..rtt comprising a ro-

tative anvil provided with a i)lurality (Jf radial openings

reclpro< ating settini; punches occuiiylng said radial o|>en-

Ings. a rotative cylinder l>etween whicli and the anvil the

work Is advanced, and provided In its outer cylindric sur-

face w ith a plurality of p.xkets. a plurality of radial rivet-

ing punches carried Lv said cylinder ard adapted to re-

ciprocate through said pockets, means {^<r intermittently

advancing sahl anvil and cylinder for hrlnging the riveting

and setting |i\inches severally Into line with earh ot'hT.

means acting U-tween sueh intermittent nmvemetits [> ad

vance the alined riveting and .setting piUiches toward each

other, said punches of the anvil l)«'lng Oormally retracted

with the outer ends thereof a dlstnnee bislde of tlie outer

ends of riie radial ofienlngs occupied ttier««'hy. thereby form-

In.; p.Mkets to receive the rivets wherel.y said rivets are

delivered To the work.

111. A maeliine for the purpose set fi>rth comprising a

rotative anvil provided with a i)lurality of radial openings,

reciprocating setting-punches occupying said radial open-

ings, means whereby' said settlngpuncbss are retracted to

provide at the outer ends i>f sai<l openings pockets t.) re

ceive the rivets, a cylinder l)etween whicb and the anvil the

work Is advanced, a plurality of radially recii)rocating riv-

eting punches carrle<l by said cylinder, means Intermit-

tently rotating said cylinder and anvil to bring the rivet-

ing and setting punches sever.illy Into coactive line with

each other, and means thereafter actlivg to tlrst advance

the setting-punches to thrust the rivets through the work.

and to thereafter advance the rlvetlniipunches to upset

the ends of the rivets.

11. A machine for the purpose set forth comprising a

rotatlTe anTil provided with a plurality of radial openings,

reciprocating setting pun<he« occupying said radial open-

ings, means whereby said setting-punches are retracted to

provide at the outer ends of said openings pockets to re-

ceive, rivets, a cylinder l>etween which and the anvil the

work is advanced, a plurality of radially-reciprocating riv-

eting-punches carried by said cylinder, means for intermit-

tently rotating said cylinder and anvil to bring the rivet-

ing and setting punches severally into line with each other,

and means thereafter acting to first advance the setting-

punches to thrust the rivets through the work, and there-

after advance the riveting-punches to upset tiie ends of

the rivets, said punch - actuating mechanism l)elug con-

structed to permit sudden separation of said luinches.

12. A machine for the pur|H)se set forth comprising a

rotative anvil provided with a plurality of radial o|)enlngs,

reciprtxatlng setting-punches occupying said radial open-

ings, means whereby said setting-punches are retracted to

provide at the outer ends of said oi)enings pockets to re-

ceive rivets, a riveting device between which and the anvil

the work Is advanced and embracing .1 plurality of rivet-

ing-punches wliich ciKiperate with said settlng-i)uuche9

for the purpose set forth.

i:i. A machine for tiie purpose set fortli comprising a

hollow, rotative anvil provided with a plurality of radial

openings. reclpriK-atlng setting punches contalniHl vvitbln

said radial ojM^nings. springs for normally retracting said

punches with their outer ends Inside the outer ends of said

radial openings, thereby constituting po<kets to receive the

rivets and in which the rivets are delivered to tlie work by

the rotative movement of the anvil, a hollow cylinder be-

tween which and the anvil the work is advancetl and pro-

vided with a plurality of exterior pockets, a plurality of

radial riveting-punches adapte<i to recii)rocate through said

jxKkets. camactu.ated followers extending into said hollow

cylinders and adapte<l to engage the inner ends of said

punches to force them into their riveting positions, and

springs for retracting said setting and riveting punches

after they ace released from said followers.

14. .\ machine for the purpose set forth comprising an

anvil embracing reciprocating setting punclies. a cylinder

lietween which and the anvil the work Is adapted to l>e ad-

vanced and provided with a plurality of bingltudinally-

disjiosed exterior pockets designed to receive slats and with

riveting - punches which co<l|)erate with said settlng-

|)tinches. means for rotating said cylinder step by st^p to

bring the riveting punches severally into line with said set-

tliii: punches, a chute at the upper side of saiil cylln<ler for

delivering slats by gravity to said pockets, guards for hold-

ing said slats In said pockets during the rotation of the

cylinder, said i>ockets delivering the slats between the cyl-

inder and anvil, and means operating l>etween the stei>-by-

step periods of rotation of said cylinder for advancing the

riveting and setting punches toward each other.

l.'i. A machine for the puri)ose set forth comprising an

elongated rotative anvil, an elongated rotative cylinder l>e-

tween which and the anvil the work is adapte<l to be

l.assed, said anvil U>ing provided at each end with an an-

nular series of radial openings, a plurality of radially re-

cipnxatlng setting punches therein, said cylinder l»elng

provldtMl with a plurality of exterior iK)ckets. a plurality of

radially ie<iprocating riveting punches carried by said cyl-

inder at the ends of said poikets and in line with the set-

ting-punches, means for angularly advancing said c.vllnder

and anvil step by step to bring the riveting-punches sev-

erally Into line with the sett Ing punches, and means act-

ing l)etween the steps of said anvil and <yllnder for ad-

vancing the riveting and setting j)unches toward wacli

other.

It). A machine for the purpose set forth comprising an

elongattsl. h..llow, cylindric. rotative anvil provided at

each end with an annular series of radial openings, a plu-

rality of entlwi.se reclprcK-atlng setting-punches in said open-

ing, a hollow cylinder, between which and the anvil the

work is a<lapted to be advanced, an annular series of radl

ally-re<ipr«x-.\tlng riveting punches located at each end of

the s.iid cylinder and adapted to cor.i>erate with said set-

tin;; punches, means for imparting a step-by-step rotation

to said cylinder and anvil to bring the setting and riveting
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punches severally Into coactive allnement, followers ex-

tending Into the ends of said hollow cylinder and anvil

adapted to engage said Inner ends of the riveting and set-

ting punches, and <ams acting to force said followers to-

gether while the cylinder and anvil are stationary.

17. A machine for the purpose set forth comprising a

cylindric rotative anvil provided with a plurality of radial

o|>enlng8 reciprocating setting punches occupying said ra-

dial o|)enings, a rotative cylinder, tietween which and the

anvil the work is advanced, a plurality of radially-recipro-

cating riveting-punches carried by said rotating cylinder,

a plurality of fwukets on the exterior surface of said cylin-

der through which said riveting-punches re<Mprocate, means
for feeding the parts to said pockets that are to l)e riveted

to the work, means for Imparting a step-liy-step rotation

to said cylinder and anvil for severally bringing the rivet-

ing and setting punclies in coactive allnement and a roller

located at the advance sides of said cylinder and anvil for

holding the work In contact with said cylinder after It

has passed between the cylinder and anvil.

is. A maclilne for the purpose set forth comprising a
cyiindrlc hollow anvil provide<l with a plurality of radial

0|>ening8. endwise-reciproctiting setting-punches kn-afed In

each opening, said setting-punches UMng normally retract-

ed to provide at the ends of said radial o|>enings pockets to

receive rivets whereby the rivets are dellverwl to the work.
re<iprocating riveting-punches coiiperating with said set-

ting punches and means for operating said punches, con-

structed to first advance the setting-punches to thrust the
rivets through the work and to hold the setting-punches
stationary during the advance movement of the riveting-

punches.

19. In a machine for the purpose set forth, the combi-
nation of a slat-delivery cylinder, means for automatically
.delivering slats to said cylinder, an anvil and coactlng riv-

eting and setting punches carried by said cylinder and an-
vil, respectively.

L'O. In a machine for the purpose set forth, the combi-
nation of a rotary cylinder provided with pockets for re-

ceiving the parts which are to l»e rlvete<l to the work and In

which said {larts are delivered to the work by rotation
of the cylinder, an anvil, coactlng riveting and setting

punches carried by said cylinder and anvil, and means for
operating said punches, acting to first advance the setting-

punches and to hold them stationary during the advance
movement of the riveting-punches.

830,710. TAREK. Theoivire M. Oi kst. Syracuse. N. Y.
Filed Oct. 20. 190.-,. Serial No. 283,668.

Claim.—1, In n tool nf the class described, a strip of
metal curved in cross section and provided near one end
with a concaved portion, the metal at such concave l)elng
reniove<l to form an elongated opening or slot, the walls of
which are arranged on curved lines, one of the walls being
sharpened to form a cutting edge.

2. In a paring-tool, a strip of metal curved In cross-sec-
tion, the arched portion of the metal t>elng partly concaved,
and the metal being cut away to form an elongated slot,

the opposite walls of which are reduced to form cutting
edges, the walls of said opening or slot l»elng approxi-
mately parallel with each other for the greater portion of
their length, and being ciirve<l with resi>ect to the longl-
tu<ilnal i)lane of the strip.

3. A paring-tool comprising a strip of metal curved In
CroBS-gectlon and jirovidtHl with a pointfvl end. the metal
near the end of the atrip being slightly concaved uud being

provided with a slot or opening, the walls of which are re-

duced to form cutting edges, said walls l>elng parallel for
the greater portion of their length and converging at their
opposite ends, substantially as descrllied.

4. A paring tool comprising a strip of meta! curve<l In

cross-section, the curved strip being concaved In,the dlre<-'

tlon of the length of the strip, the concaved portion having
an opening, one wall of which Is reduced to form a cutting
edge.

830,711. BREAD - CrTTEIt. .IfLEs IIabrie. San Fran-
cisco, Cal. Filed Jan. 25. 1900. Serial No. 297.780.

Claim.— 1. In nn apparatus for cutting hroad and the
like, a table or support and guides for the bread, a shaft
journaUHl longitudinally aliove one side of the table, a cam-
shaped cutting-blade fixed to the shaft and movable trans-
versely thnaigh slots in the fable, a follower, a rack and
pinion and ratchet-wheel mechanl.sm l)y whidi the follower
is advanced, and means for reciprocating the pawl of the
ratchet, said means comiirlslng a double-ended diagonally-
faced cam. connections fH-tween said cam and tlie pawl-ac-
tuating lever, said cam I'eing slldable uiK>n the knife-carry-
ing shaft, and having Its diagonal taces parallel with each
other, and other lncllne<l-faced diagonally-ended cams fixed

to said shaft oi)poslte to the ends of the slldahle cam. and
having their faces Inclined opposite to each other, substan-
tially as herein describe*!.

2. In a device for cutting bread and the like, a iongl-

tudlnally-slotted table and guide adapted to supjMirt the
article to be sliced, a shaft Journaletl bmgltudlnally almve
one edge of the table, a cam-shapf><l cutting blade fixed to
the shaft and revoluble transversely with relation to the
table, a rack guided and slldable l>eneath the slot of the
table, an ui)wardly projecting follower at the rear end. of
the rack having vertical and horizontal spurs to engage
and steady the rear end of the article to be cut. a pawl-and-
ratchet mechanism and a double-faced cam upon the knife-

shaft, said cam having its ends incllne<l and arranee<l par-
allel with each other, and cams fixe<l to the shaft at each
end of the double-faced cam and having oppf>8itely Inclined
faces, and connections whereby the reciprocations of the
pawl and advaniement of the follower are effected, said
cunuectioub including a lever pivoted between its cads and
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having oiH- fiid connectwl to the d<>iil)|e-fnc»»d cam and a

pitmau connect InK the other end of thc^ lever to the pawl-

and ratchet mechanism, and an elastic H»r extcndluK trans-

versely l)enpnth the table 11 nd enjrnnlitf the follower to

limit the advance thereof.

3. Ill a device for cuttini; bread an(l like substances, a

st'.pportlnK table and iinlde. a shaft journaled longitudi-

nally alM)ve the table, and a cam-shaped cutter revoluble

with the shaft and transversely across the table, a follower

and pawl and ratchet mechanism by whjch the broad is ad-

vanced l>etween each sweep of the knifej a fulcrnraed lever-

arm havlnji one end connected witli tie pawl, a slidable

cam loosely mounted up«»n the cutter-snaft, said cam bav-

ing a fixed pin I'onnection with the lev^r, and other cams
tlxe<l to the shaft at op|M)sife ends of tb^ sildalije cam, said

slldabK cam having Its opposite ends Inclined and with the

inclines parallel with each other, and said other cams hav-

ing Inclined inner ends with the incl nea opiK>sitely ar-

ranged relative to each other.

8r.0.712. TRACE FASTKNKIJ. John
mond, C:\\. Filed Feb. !•>, 1!>0»5. Ser

F. Harris. Rich-

al No. :J(>0.409.

Claim.— 1. In 11 whlilletree-fasfener, a

be attachtMl at one en<l to a whitfletree

at the other end. a tubular stock detacliably connecteil in

said socket and leaving a rei-ess at the juter end disjwsed

transversely thereof, a sprin);-I>resHed l)olt operating in

said sto<k and extendinK transversely if said recess and
adapted to support the trace therein, aid means for with-

drawing,' snid liolt.

'J. In a whitttetree - fastener, a tubular stock having
means at one end for attachment to a wbitHetree and with
a trace recelvinsr recess at tlie other end and intermediate

lonitltudinal slots, a spring-pressed Uilt dispos»«d within

said tubular meml>er and provided with a transverse pin

extentlinc throutrli said slots, and a si -eve slidable upon
said stock iUKi connected to said pin and provided with an
Intermediate tlanire.

3. In a whittletree-fastener. a ferrule adapte<l to lie at-

tachwi nt one end to a whitfletree and with a socket at the

ferrule adapted to

and witli a socket

otlier end. a tubular stock detachablv

socket and having a base-plate disposed transversely of the

outer end, spaced studs extending from
outer plate connected to the free ends

r-onnected in said

the l)a»e-plate, an
of the studs and

spacetl from the base-plate and provided with an interme

dlate socket, a liolt sprinjr pressed and operating In said

F.tix-k and extendlni: into ttie socket in <i\<\ outer plate and
mi'ans for withdrawiiij; snid Ixilt.

* In a wliiflletree-fastetu'r. ;i f-rnilc adapted to be at-

tnchci af one end to a whitlletrpc ami with a socket at the

other t'ud. a tulmlar stock detactialtly connected in said

socket and with Internitiliatr iransversq slots and a base-

plate dIsiMisetl transversely of tlie outer] end, spaced studs

extending' front the base-plate, an outer ||ilate connected to

the free end <if the studs nml -ip.i'til ffom the baseplate

nnd pfiivided with an iiifcriiieiliati' jurkt'f. a xprinsr-pressefl

bolt oper;it in:: in said ^tuck .-mil -:catiiij: mi the ^Mckft In

said •>nfer plate when prci j,.ctt'd. a pin in <:ii(l Ixilt and ex-

tcndiiitr tljri'iirh -said slots, and a sIimm.- siidal>le upon said

stoj-k and io!inc. te<l to s.-iid pin. I

.*> In a wliiftletree fastener, a ferrule adapted to ]io at-

taiheil at I'Ue end Ui a whitfletree ami witli a socket at the

ether end. a tnhular st()<k detailKi hi.\ '.'iirie.ted in said

socket and bavintr Intermediate transverse slot-; and a re

( » ss at the outer end disjiosed t ransterseU thereof, a

spring I>resse<l bolt op^ratln;: in s:iid stt>ck and ex'endini:

t r!insvers»'ly of s.itd recess and sMpportia.' tht> trace there-

in, a pin in said f>olt and extending thno'iuh said slots, a

sleeve slidable upon said stoclt apU cuuaected to said pin.

and a guard-sleeve attached to said ferrule and extending

J

over said slidable sleeve.

8.30,71.^ rAR-rorPLINO. Oi-sTAF A. Hermanson. Chi-
cago, III., assignor to .Tames Munton, Maywood, 111.

Filed Dec. 18, lf><»5. Serial No. 29i;,209.

,:/ —

Claim.— 1. In a car-cou|)ler, the combination with the
draw-liead and pivoted knuckle, of a single-piece lock ex-
tending through the draw-head from top to bottom and
provide<l with a shoulder on its front side near its upper
end to prevent jumping or creei)ing of the lock, said draw-
head having an inwardly-projecting flange or shoulder co-
operating with said shoulder on the upper end of tlie lock
and said lock being adaptetl to tilt backward at its upper
end when raised by the lifting-lever and tluis disengage
snid shoulder at its upjier end from the shoulder on the
draw-head, substantially as spedfltxl.

2. In a car-coupler, the combination witli tlie draw-head
and pivoted knuckle, of a single - piece lock extending
through the draw-head from top to bottom and provided
with a shoulder on Its side near its upiw>r end to prevent
junii)ing or creeping of the lock, said draw-head having au
inwardly-projecting flange or shoulder coiiiwrating with
said shoulder on the upper end of the lock and said lock
l>eing adapted to tilt backward at its upper end when
rnise<l by the lifting-lever and tlius disengaire said shoul-
der at its upper end from the shoulder on the draw-head,
said lock f)eing also provided near its lower end on its rear
side witli a foot or projection to support the lock on the
Ik ttoni web or floor of the draw-head to one side of Its cen-
ter and thus cause the upper end of the lock to normally tilt

forward when the lock is in its lowermost position and
thereby maintain said shoulder on the lock in engairement
with said cooperating shoulder on the draw-head, substan-
tially as specilied.

.'l. In a carcoupler, the <<>ml)lnation with the draw-head
and ()ivoted knuikle, of a lock provided with a shoulder on
its front side near its ui)per end to prevent creeping or
Jumping of the lock, said draw-head iiaving an inwardly-
projecting flanue or shoulder coiiperating with said shoul-

der on the ui)[)er end of the lock, and said lock Indng
adaptiHl to tilt backward at Its upper end when raised by
the lifting-lever and thus disengage said shoulder at its

upper end from the shoulder on the draw-liead. said lock

lieing also provided near Its lower end on Its rear side with
a toot or projection to support tlie lock on the f)ottom web
or floor of the draw-head to one side of its center and thus
ceuse the upper end of th? lock to normally tilt forward
when the lock is in Its lowermost position and thereby
maintain said shoulder on the lock In engagement with
said cooperating shoulder on the draw-head, said lock hav-

Ine at its upper end an incllne<l cap or flange, and said

draw head having an inclined upper face surrounding the

lock opening therein, substantially as specified.

4. In a car-coupler, the combination witii the draw-liead

and pivoted knuckle, of a single - piece lock extending
through the draw liead from top to b ittom and provided
with a shoulder on its front side near its ujiper end to pre-

vent Jumping or creeping of the Im'k. said draw-head hav-

ing an inwardly-projecting fiance or shoulder co<>perating

with said shoulder on the upper end of the lock and said

lock Ixdne adapte<l to tilt backward at its upi>er end when
raised by the Ilftinc lever and thus disengage said shoulder

ar Its upper end from the shoulder on the draw-head, said

lock haviu.g at its upi)er end au iuellned cap ur flange and
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said draw-bead having an Inclined upper face surrounding

the lock-opening therein, substantially as specified.

5. in a car-coupler, the combination with the draw-head,

of a knuckle and a single-piece lock extending through

the draw-head from top to bottom and provided with a

lock-set legal its lower end having a lock-set slioulder, and
furnished on Its front side near Its upjier end with a shoul-

der to prevent creeping or Jumping of the lock, said draw-
head having a projecting flange or sfioulder coiiperatlng

with said sfioulder near the upper end of said lock and said

lock iH'ing adapted to tilt backward at its upper end when
raiseil by the lifting-lever and thus disengage said shoulder

at its upper end from the shoulder on the draw-head, sub-

stantially as specified.

6. In a car-coupler, the coml)lnation with the draw-head,
of a knuckle and a single-piece lock extending through
the draw-head from to[) to fwttom and provided with a

lock-set leg at Its lower end having a lock-set shoulder, and
furnished on Its front side near its upper end with a shoul-

der to prevent creeping or jumi)ing of the lock, said draw-
head having a projecting flange or shoulder coiiperating

with said shoulder near the upper end of said lock and said

lock l>elng adapted to tilt backward at Its upper end when
raised l)y the llftlng-lever and thus disengage said sboubler
at its upper end from the shoulder <m the draw-head, said

lock having also a lock-set shoulder adapted to engage the
rear arm or tail of the knuckle when the knuckle la open,
sulistantially as s|)ecified.

7. In a car-cou|)ier, the combination with the draw-head
and pivoted knuckle, of a lock provided with a shoulder on
its front side near its upjier end to prevent Jumping or
creeping of tlie lock, said draw-liead having an inwardly-
projecting flange or shoulder coop«'rating with said shoul-
der on the upper end of the lock and said lock lieing adapt-
ed to tilt liackward at its upper end when raised by the
llftlng-lever and thus di.sengage said shoulder at Its upper
end from the slioulder on the draw-head, said lock having
at its upper end an inclined cap or flange and said draw-
head having an Inclined upper face surrounding tlie lock-

opening therein, said lock lielng also provided near Its

lower end on Its rear side witli a foot or projection to sup-
port the lock on the Isjttom web or floor of the draw-head
to one side of Its center and thus cause the upper end of the
lock to normally tilt forward when the lock Is in its lower-
most position and tliereliy maintain said shoulder on the
lock near flie upper end thereof in engagement with said
coojieratlng shoulder on the draw-head, sulistantially as
specified.

.*<. In a car-coupler, the combination with the draw-head,
of a knuckle and a single-piece lock extending through
the draw-head from top to bottom and provided with a
Icck-set leg at Its lower end liaving a iock-set shoulder, and
furnlshiKl on its front side near its upper end with a shoul-
der to prevent creeping or jumping of the lock, said draw-
head having a proje<ting flange or shoulder co.iperating
with said shoulder near the upper end of said lock and said
lock lieing adapted to tilt backward at Its upper end when
raised liy the lifting-lever and thus disengage said shoulder
at its upper end from the shoulder on the draw-head, said
lock having at its upper end an inclined cap or flanige and
said draw-head having an inclined u|)per face surrounding
the lock-opening therein, substantially as specified.

9. In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw-head,
of a pivotetl knuckle and a single-piece lock extending
through the draw-head from top to bottom and provided
with a Io<-k-set shoulder to engage the draw-iiead and set
or support the lock in position for uncoupling, and a fur-
ther lock-set shoulder to set or support the lock on the roar
arm or tall of the knuckle In posithm for coupling, said
lock lieing also provided on its front side near Its upjier end
with a slioulder to prevent creeping of the lock, said
draw-head being provided with a flange or shoulder to en-
gage said shoulder on the lock near the upi>er end thereof
when the lock Is in Its lowermost position, substantially as
spe<lfled.

1" In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw-head.
of a jilvoted kniirkle and a single-piece lock extending
through the draw head from top to l>ottom and provided
with a lock-set shoulder tu engage tbe draw-head and set

or support the lock In position for uncoupling, and a fur-
tlier lo<'k-8et shoulder to set or supjiort the lock t>n the
rear arm or tail of the knuckle In position for coupling,
said lock l>eing also provided on Its front side near Its up-
per end with a shoulder to prevent creeping of the Im-k,

said draw-head Ix-lng providetl witli a flauge «u- shoulder to
engage said sfioulder on the lock near the upper end there-
of wlien the lock Is In Its lowermost position, said lock lie-

ing further |irovided with a foot or projection on the rear
side thereof to engage the bottom web or floor of the draw-
head and support the lock to the rear side of its center and
cause Its ujtper end to tilt forward when the lock Is In its

lowermost position, substantially as sjieclfled.

11. In a car-coupler, the < oiiiblnation witii a draw head,
of a pivoted knuckle and a lock provided with a loc-k-set

shoulder to engage the draw-liead and set or support tin-

lock in position for uncoupling, and a furtiier lock-set

shoulder to set or supixirt the lock on the rear arm or tall

of the knuckle in position for coupling, said lock being also

]»rovided on its front side near its up|M'r end with a shoul-

der to prevent creeping of tlie lock, .s.iid draw-head being
providetl with a flange or slioulder to engage>iiid shoulder
on the lock near the upper eud thereof when the lock Is in

it.s lowermost position, said lock is'lng further providwl
witli a foot or projection on the rear side tlicreof to en-

gage the bottom web or floe r of the draw head and su|iport

the lock to the rear side of its center and cause its uii|>er

end to lilt forward when the lock is in its lowermost posi-

tion, and said lock having an Inclined cap or flange at Its

upiH-r end and tlie draw-head having an inclined upper
fi-ce surrounding tlie lock-opening therein, sul)stauilally as
specified.

12. In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw-head,
of a pivoted knuckle and a single piece lock extending
through the draw-liead fnuu top to tiie bottom and pro-

vided with a lock-set shoulder to engage the draw-head and
set or supjKjrt the lock in position for uncou|)liiig, and a

furtiier lock set shoulder to set or sui)i><trt tlu- lock on the

rear arm or tail of the knuckle in |x»silion for coupling,

said lock b<dng also provided on Its front side near Its up-

per end witti a shoulder to prevent creeping of the l<H-k.

said draw-head lieing provided with a flange or shoulder to

engage said shoulder on the lock near the upper end there-

of when the lock is in its lowermost pt>sition, said lock Is?-

in^; further provided with an inclined cap or flange at its

uplier end and the draw head being provided with an In-

clined upper face surrounding the lock-opening therein,

substantially as sjieclfied.

8 3 0,7 14, CAR-COUPLING. Cr.STAF A. Hehmaxso.n,
Chicago. HI., assignor to James Munton, Maywood, 111.

Filed .\pr. 2, lixit!. Serial No. ;W!>.23U.

Claim.— 1. In a car-coupler, the combination with a
draw-head, of a knuckle, a pivot for the knuckle, a lock,

and a knuckle - thrower furnished with a plurality of
knuckle-throwing arms, one in advance of the other, and
provided wlili an operating-arm, the link having a projec-

tion engaging said oix-ratlng-arm of the knuckle-thrower,
sf.bstantiaily as specifte<l.

2. In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw-head,
of a pivottKi knuckle, a vertically-movable lo<king-pln, and
a ro<king knuckle thrower mounted In the fl<ior of the
draw-liead. the knuckle having two inclines for engage-
ment with amis oti the knuckle tlirower, the lock having an
aim for enga.ireinent with the ojK'ratlng arm on the kniukle-
thrower, and the knuckle-thrower being provided witti an

<^
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operating-arm and with two knuokle-^hrowlnK arms ar-

ranK<H] one in iidvance of the other fof engauenient with
the Inclines on the knuclcle, sutmtnutlallj as s|>eclfled.

8 3 0.715. rAR-COrPLING. GfSTJ f A. IIermanson,
Chlcano. III., ii.H«lia)or to .Tames Mun ton. Maywood, 111.

Filed Apr. 2, 1906. Serial No. aon.etil

-I f (ii yi-i ii'^ i i- . T i -.i.ii. rr iir'l

D

Claim.— 1. In a car-fouplor. the cofahlnatlon with a
draw-head and kmu-kle. of a moval)le lixk having nu in-

cline or weciKlnj: portion eiiKa;;lntj a cooheratliiij Incline or
wedging portion to enable the lock U he released and
raised when the knuckle bt^arlng auainst the lock Is under
tension, coAperatln^r lockini: shoulders bn the draw head
and look to hold the luck normally closed. an<l a movable
keeper to hold the locking-shovilders kin the lock and
<]raw-head normally in enuakrcnieiit. sail movable keeper
li&ving a loose connection with the lock; to cause it to be
unlatched or disengaged by the initial {movement of the
lifting-lever or its clevis. sul>atantially a» specilie*!.

2. In a car-coupler, the conihlnatinn 'with a draw-head
J.nd knuckle, of a movable lock having np Incline or wedg-
ing portion engaging a co(>peratlng inclit^e or wedging por-
tion to enable the lock to l)e released an(l raised when the
knuckle bearing against the lock is luid^r tension, coi>i>er-

nting locking shoulders on the draw hea4 and lock to hold
the lock normally closed, and a movable keei)er to hold the
locking-shoulders on the lock and draw-liead normally In

engagement, said movable keejwr having a l(«jse connection
with the lock to cause It to be unlatched or disengaged by
the Initial movement of the lifting lever or clevis, said co
operating incline or wedging portion l)ei ig on a separate-
piece extension of the l<xk, sul)stanfiall.v as speciflecl.

:?. In a car-coupler, the coml>inati.>n frith a draw-head
and knuckle, of a movable lock havini: ao incline or we<l^-

Ing portion engaging a cooperating Inclime or wedging por-
tion to enable tlie lock to be released an(S raised when the
knuckle bearing against the lock Is und.r f 'iision. coiiper-

atini: lix-king-shoulders on the draw head and lock to hold
the lock normally closed, and a movable It-eper to hold the
lo<klng-8houIdera on the lock and draw h.a<l normally in

eigairement, sabl movable keeper bavin;; a i"—; tinection

with tlie lock to cause it to be unlatched or liiscn-agt'd by
the Initial movement of the lifting-b'vti- nr clevis, said co-

operating Incline or we<lglng portion U'itg on a se;)arate-

plece extension of tlie lock, and sai^i -it'iiHrati- pi>'i » ixten-
sion having a sliding connection vvitli tlie lock. siit.>itan

tially as s[)eclhe<l.

4. In a car-coupler, the combination with the draw-head
and knui-k!'', f i :!i .vaMe lock liaving an incline or w>><lg

inj; [iorti"ii. a scjar.ite piece extension of the liM-k having a
sliding connection witli ttie lock and provided with a coop-

erating incline nr wedding portion, to enaliie ttic lock to t>e

raised when uiid>T tension of tlie knuckle and means for

holding the hx-k In Its normal or closed position, sulistaii

tially as specItUMl.

5. In a car-Coupler, the combination with the draw hen<l

and knuckle, of a movable lock having an incline or wedg-
ing portion, separate-piece extension of the lock having a
sliding connection with the lock and prov|de<l with a coi5p-

eratlng Incline ..r w^'<lirlng portion to enable the lo<-k to be

raised when under tension of the knuckle, means for hold-

ing the look in its normal or close*! position and means for

releasing said holding means. sul)stantiallj- as specitle<l.

0. In a car-coupler, the combination Nfith a draw-head
and knuckle, of a movable lo<-k having a taiierlni: or wedg
ing portion to enable the lock to be released and ralseil

when the knuckle l)earlng against the lock is under ten-
sion, the lock and draw-head having interengaglng locking-
shoulders to hold the lo<k in its normal or closed {Mjsltion.
and a movable ke«>i)er for holding said locking-shoulders
normally in engagement, sulwtantlally as sjieclrted.

7. In a oar-coupler, the combination with a draw-head
and knuckle, of a movable look having a tap«'ring or wedg-
ing portion to enable the lock to l)e released and raised
when the knuckle l)earing against the lock is under ten-
sion, the lock and draw-head having interengaglng locking-
shoulders to hold the lock in Its normal or closed position,
and a movable keeper for holding said looking shoulders
normally in engagement, said movable keeper having a
loose or sliding connection with the lock, and a lifting-
lever connected to the keeper, substantially as specified.

8. In a oar-coupler, the combination with a draw-head
and a pivoted knuckle, of a movable look having a tapering
or wedging lower end to enable the lock to Ik; released and
raised when the knuckle l)earing against the look is under
tension, said lock lieing provided with a separafe-pleoe
extension having a ta|)erlng or we<lglng upper end l)earinR
against the wtnlging or tapering lower end of the look,
substantially as siK'cilled.

0. In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw-head
and a pivoted knuckle, of a movable lock having a tapering
or wtKlglng lower end to enable the lock to In? released and
raised when the knuckle l)earlng against the look Is under
tension, said lock being provided with a separate piec'e
extension having a tapering or wedging upper end liearing
against the we<lglng or tapering lower end of the look,
said separate piece extension having a loose or sliding
connection with the hxk. sul»stantially as speoinetl.

10. In a oar-coupler, the combination with a draw head
and a pivoted knuckle, of a movable look having a tapering
or wjHlging lower end to enable the lock to lie released and
rai.He<l when the knuckle Ijearing against the lock is under
tension, the draw-head having a shoulder or proje<tion to
prevent the lock from creeping, and the lock having at its
upper end a cooperating shoulder engaging said shoulder
on the draw-head to prevent the lock from creeping, sub-
stantially as specified.

11. In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw-head
and a pivote<l knuckle, of a movable look having a tapering
or we<lglng lower en<l to enable the lock to lie released and
raised when the knuckle l)earing against the lock Is under
tension, said lock l>elng provided with a separate piece
extension liaving a tapering or wedging upper end bearing
against the winlging or tapering lower end of the look, the
draw-head having a shoulder or projection to prevent the
look from cr»»eping and the look having at its upper end a
cooperating shoulder engaging said shoulder on the draw-
head to prevent the lock from creeping, substantially as
specified.

12. In a oar coupler, the combination with a draw head
and a pivoted knuckle, of a movable lock having a tapering
or wedging lower end to enable the lock to be released and
raised when the knuckle bearing against the lo<k Is under
tension, the draw head having a shoulder or projection to
prevent the look from creeping, and the lock having at its

upper end a oo«>i)erating shoulder engaging .said shoulder
on the draw-head to prevent the lock from creeping, and
a movalile keeper on the upjier end of the lock engaging a
projection on the draw-head to hold said creeper-preven-
tion shoulders on the lock and draw-head in engagement,
sul)stanflally as specdfied.

1.'?. In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw-bead
and a pivoted knuckle, of a movable look having a tapering
or wedcing lower end to enable the Io<k to be released and
raisfti wlien the knuckle iH'arini; against the lock is under
tension, said lo<k being provided with a separate-piece
extension having a tapering or wedging upper end liearing

against the wedging or tapering hiwer end of the look, said
taperinj; piece extension having a liHise or sliding connec-
tion with the lock, the draw-head having a shoulder or
projection to prevent the look from creeping, and the look
liavhig at its upper end a co<'ii)eratlng shoulder engaging
said sliouhler on the draw head to prevent the look from
creeping, substantially as specified.

14. In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw-head
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and a pivoted knuckle, of a movable lock having a tapering

or wedging lower end to enable the lock to be released and

raised when the knuckle l.earlng against the look Is under

tension, said look IxMng provided with a separatepi«»ce

extension having a tapering or wedging upper end bearing

against the wedging or ta|)ering lower end of the lock, said

separate extension having a loose or sliding connection

with the lock, the draw-head having a shoulder or projec-

tion to prevent the lock from creeping, and the lock having

at Its upper end a cooperating shoulder engaging said

shoulder on the draw-head to prevent the look from creep

Ing. and a movable keeper on the up|>er end of the lock en-

gaging a projection on the draw-head to hold said creeper-

prevention shoulders on the lock and draw-head in engage-

ment, substantially as specified.

8 3 0.716. CAU-COl TLINO. GrsTAV A. IIermaxson.

Chicago, 111., assignor to James Munton. Maywood, 111.

Filed Jnne 2, 1006. Serial No. 310,«O2.

Claim.— 1. In a car-coupler, the combination with a

forked draw-head, of a pivoted knuckle having a knuckle-

throwing lug projecting from the rear end or face of Its

tall, a vertically-movable gravity-look having a knuckle-

throwing finger projecting from Its rear side and a trans-

versely-arrangtHl knuckle-throwing lever fitting in a trans-

rerse slot or recess In the upper web or wall of the draw-

head al»ove the knuckle-tall and having an operating-arm

engaging said finger on the lock and a knuckle throwing

arm engaging said lug on the knuckle-tall, substantially as

specified.

2. In a oar-coupler, the combination with a forked draw-

head, of a pivote<l knuckle having a knuckle-throwing lug

projecting from the rear end or face of its tall, a verti-

cally-movable gravity-lock having a knuckle-throwing fin-

ger projecting from Its rear side and a transversely-ar-

ranged knuckle-throwing lever fitting in a transverse slot

or recess In the upper web or wall of the draw-head above

the knuckle-tail and having an operating-arm engaging

said finger on the lock and a knuckle-throwing arm engag-

ing said lug on the kniukle-tail. said knuckle thrower hav-

ing an Integral pivot or shaft fitting in a longitudinal slot

or recess In the upper web or wall of the draw-head. f*ul)-

stantlally as si^eolfied.

."i. In a car-coupler, tlie combination with a forked-draw-

head, of a pivoted knuckle having a knuokle-throwlng lug

projecting from the rear end or face of Its tail, a vertically-

movable gravity -lock having a knuckle - throwing finger

projecting from Its rear side and a transversely-arranged

knuckle-throwing lever fitting in a transverse slot or re-

cess in the upper web or wall of the draw-head alwve the

knuckle-tall and having an o|)«>rafing arm engaging said

finger on the lock and a knuckle itin wing arm engaging

said lug on the knuckle-tall, said lock lielng provided at its

lower end with a l.K-k-set leg having a lock-set shoulder

adapte<l to enua::e the t«)ttom web or floor of the draw-

head. sul)Stantlally as specified.

4. In a car-coupler, the combination with a forked draw-

head, of a plvote<l knuckle having a knuckle-throwing lug

projecting from the rear end or face of Its tall, a vertically-

movable gravity - look having a knuckle - throwing finger

projecting from Its rear side and a trinsversely-arranged

knuckle throwing lever fitting in a transverse slot or recess

In the upi>er web or wall of the draw-head altove the

knuckle tall, and having an operating arm engaging said

finger on the lock and knuckle-throwing arm engaging said

finger <m the knuckle tail, said lock toeing provided at its

lower end with a lock-set leg having a lock-set shoulder

adapted to engage the bottom web or floor of the draw-

head, said lock having also a further lock-set shoulder

adiipfed to engage and rest upon the rear arm or tall of the

knuckle, 8Ul<stantially as specified.

5. In a car-coupler, the combination with a forked draw-

head, of a pivoted knuckle having a knuokle-throwlng lug

projecting from the rear end or face of Its tall, a vertb-ally-

movable gravity - lock having a knuckle - throwing finger

projecting from its rear side and a transversely-arranged

knuokle-throwlng lever fitting in a transverse slot or re-

cess In the upper well or wall of the draw head alM<ve the

knuckle-tall and having an operating arm engaging said

finger on the look and a knuokle-throwlng arm engaging

said lug on the ktiuckle-tall. said knuckle thrower having

an integral nlvot or shaft fitting In a hmgltudinal slot or

recess In the upper web or wall of the draw-head, the rear

arm or tall of the knuckle having a vertical oi>enlng through

the same, sutistantlally as specified.

0. In a car-oonpler, the combination with a forktvl draw
liead. of a i)lvote<l knuckle having a rear arm or tall fur

nlshed with a knuokle-throwlng lug at its rear end. of a

lock having a knuckle- throwing finger on Its rear face and

a knuckle-thrower extending transversely of the draw-head

abov'3 the knuckle-tail, substantially as si>«»clfie<l.

7. In a car-coupler, the combination with a forked draw-

head, of a pivoted knuckle having a rear arm or tail fur-

nished with a knuokle-throwlng lug at Its rear end. of a

lock having a knuckle-throwing finger on Its rear face and

a knuckle thrower extending transversely of the draw-head

aliove the knuckle-tail, said knuckle-thrower having an In-

tegral phot extending longitudinally of the draw-head.

substantially as specified.

8 3 0.717. CAH-t'OT'I'LINO. Ot staf A. Hekmaxsu.v,

Chicago. 111., assignor to .Tames Munton, Maywood, III.

Filed .Tune 2, 1906. Serial No. 319.803.

Claim.— 1. In a car-coupler, the combination with the

forked draw-head, of a knuckle having a transversely-ex-

tending curved slot in its rear arm or tall, and provided

with a knuckle throwing cam or Incline and a vertically-

movable lock having a knuokle-throwlng leg fitting In said

transverse slot of the knuckle tall and furnished with a

foot or projection engaging said cam or Incline to throw

the knuckle o[)en. and a lock set leg provided with a lock-

set shoulder, the draw-head having a corresponding lock-

set ledge on the liottom web or floor thereof, said lock-set

leg of the look tx'lng provlde<l with an Incline or wtnlglng

face and the bottom web or floor having a corresjiondlng

Incline or we<lging face adapted to l>e engaged by said In-

cline or wedging face on said lock-set leg as the lock de-

scends to livsure proper engagenienf of the lock-set shoulder

on the lock with the lock-set ledge on the draw-head, suti

stantlally as specified.

2. In a car-coupler, the combination with a forked draw

head, of a plvot(>d knuckle having a sloite<| rear arm or

tall, of a lock having two legs, one of whidi passes through

the slot In the knuckle-tall, one of said legs of the look be-

ing provlde<l with a lock-set shoulder and also with an In-

cline or wedging' face to Insure engagement of the lock set

shoulder on the lock wltti the corresponding lock set le<lt:e

on the draw-head as llic lock descends, sulisfanf tally as

specitie<i.

.T. In a car-coupler, the combination with a fork'-il draw-

bead, a pivoted knuckle an*; a vertically tiiovnhle gravity-

lock provided with a lock-set shoulder adapted to engage a
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corroHpon.liiu' :.>, k s.-i i.iit;.. ,,ii tti.- di-Hw h.'Sil. -ial.l l(.rk be-
lutf iiripvulfd with an Incline or we<lk'in;; fiff ti in^irt- <'ii

Kat'ciuftit of its l.i(k-»et shoulder sm thf li><-k (iex.fniis. sub-
Btantliilly nn speolfled. I

4. In .1 r;ir-<()upler. the comMnatlon wlfli :i f(.rk»Ml .Iraw
head, a piv .ted kDuokle and a vertii-ally iimvahl.' ^rravitv
l<«k pruvid.'d with a hK-k-net shoulder adapted tn en>;ai:e a
lorri.spo.'idintf iiH-k-set led^'e on the draw-b.-ail. said l.x k
lielns provi«led with an incline or wiMl:;ii)t' far., t,, insure
enKaKenient of li.s lock set shoulder as the 1.., k descends.
salt! druw-h.ead having a corrt-sponditiir iu'liiu- ,.r wedKin,'
face adapteil to \,e eoKaged 1>\ -iM iin in,,' n wedj;lnj; face
en thf !<>. k. sulstarvtially as specified.

» a . 7 1 s
. AITLAXCK VdU TRACLVC VoT-RSES ON

t'HAItTS. n.Mfoi.i) K. S. 11. 1.1. Kanilx.rt.ut'li. Kngland.
Filed Nov. l'«. 11H>4. Serial No. :;a4,41is.

f/>ii//i. -- 1. Apparatus f..r iiidi< a t iii»' iti.' r.mrx' nf a ves
s.l, comprlsinK an IndlcatinK device, iiKlfpctidciit m.' lian-
isnis for drlvin_' the Indicating' device in two ruut\ially |)er-

pendicular dir.'.tions a>ri>ss a cliart. flc.trlc motors for
drlviiii; said luechanisins atid rheost.its for ci.iit roilim,' the
ii.otors accurdinu' to the ^ p«fd and direrijon of tlie vss.'l
and of [irevalent tides, currents and winds

-'. -Viiparatus for indicatiuc the i-oiirse of « vessel, com-
(irisiMif an indiiMliiii: devl.e. independent nifrhanisms for
Mriviiii: tlie indicating deviee in two uuitiiallv perpendicu-
lar dlreitlun.s aiToss a ( liait. ele(trlc motors for drivin^'
salil me-lianisnis. a rlu^ostaf for ciiiitroillim the motors ar
cordin:; to the dire, t ion ,,f the vessel, a compass iieedie
supported aoove the center of the rheostat anh an arruate
; .lie supporte^l on the arm of the rheostat foi» the purposes
hereinU'fure set forth.

i

:;. Apjiaratus for Indicatini: the course of t vesRol. coin-
prisin;; an indicating' device, independent nuhlianisms for
drivinj; the indiratinu device in two mutually iwriH-nilicu
lar directions, two electric motors and differential ,'ear for
driving; said luechunisnin, a rht'ostat for cimtruliin^' tlie

motors ac<(irdini; to the ilire^'tlon of the vesstjl. a compass
nt'edle pivoted centrally alx)ve the rheostat, aed an arcuate
.scale ujK)U the arm of the rheostat, for the purpose herein
l)efor€ deacrib«Hl.

4. Apparatus for Indicating? the course of 4 vessel, com
prlalQg aD Indicating device. Independent methanlams for '

drivin- the indicating device In two mutually perpendicu-
lar dire< tions, two electric motors and differential gear for
driviiii,' said mechanisms, a rheostat for controlling the

!

motors a. conllng to the direction of the ves.sel. a couipass-
nee<lle pivoted rentrally al>ove the rheostat, and an .-icu-

aie scale u|)<.n the arm of the rheostat, the ntvdle carry-
ing a mirror adapted to reflect a spot of light upon the
scale for the imrjK.se herelnl)efore descrlU'd.

o. Apparatus for Indicating the course of a vessel, com
prising an Indicating device, lnde|)endent mechanisms for
driving the Indhating device In two mutually perpendicu-
lar directions, two electric motors and differential gear for
driving said mechanlHras. a rheostat for controlling the
motors according to the direction of the vessel, a compass-
needle pivoted centrally alx)ve the rheostat, and an arcu-
ate scale upon the arm of the rheostat, the arm having a
lamp and the needle having a mirror for !ette<tlng a pencil
of light onto the scale, for the purpose herelnl>efore set
forth.

fi. Apparatus for Indicating the c-ourse of a vessel, com-
prising an Indicating device. !nde|K>ndent mechanisms for
driving the Indicating device In two mutually jieriKMidlcu-
lar directions, two electric motors and differential gear for
driving said me<hanisnis, a rheostat for controlling the
motors according to the dlre<tlon of the vessel, a c.imi»as8-
needle pivoted centrally alwve the rheostat, and an aicu-
ate scale upon the arm of the rheostat, the arm having a
lamp and the netnlle having a mirror for reflecting a pehcll
of light onto the scale ; and other rheostats for controlling
the motors according to the speed of the vessel, an«l to the
81>eed and direction of prevalent tides, currents or winds.

7. Apparatus for Indicating the course of a vessel, comf
prising an indicating device. Independent mechanisms for
driving the Indicating device In two mutually peri»endlcu-
lar directions across a chart, electric motors for actuating
said mechanisms, and a rheostat for controlling the motors
according to the direction of the vessel.

S. In a device of the character described, the combination
with a rheostat Including an arm. of a lamp and scale car-
ried by the arm. a compass-spindle, and a reflector carried
by the compass-spindle and coactlng with said lamp to
display a pencil of light on said scale.

830.719. AITDMATir SAFKTY VAI.VK FOR (}AS SUP-
PLY PIl'KS. AiH>t,i'ii \v. .Ikn. ZKWSKV. Chicago, III.

Filed Aug. 21, 11)05. Serial No 275.055.

•4

^B^
Claim.— 1. The combination with a valve-casing having

an opening in its outer wail surrounded by an Inwardly
faein:,' conical .seat, of a niovalile valve-closure Jn said cas-
lUi:. a movahle closure memtn'r for said oiMuilng having a
conical surface adaptinl to fit said seat and c<.nnected with
the valve (losiire. said movable closure memlK'r forming a
part of the outer wall of the casing and mean.s for holding
the valve-closure In iis ,,pen [M.sltlon and the said closure
uiemU'r n::ainst its seat, endiracinir a supportini: mend>er,
destructihie l)y heat, which is connecte<| with the outer
fare of t!ie ih-suie ineiiii.er. ami means on the valve-casing
(onnecteil with t)ie outer ernl of the sup[.orfed inem!..'r for
applying tension to the latter

-V The comMnatlon with a valve . asinc having an open-
ing in Its outer wall surroiinde<l l,y an inwardly-facing
conical seat, of a movable valve-closure in said casing, a
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movable closure member for said opening having a conical

surface adapted to fit said seat and connected with the

valve closure, said movahle closure member forming a part

of the outer wall of the casing, and means for holding the

valve-closure In Its open position and the said closure mem-
lier against Its seat, embracing a desfructihie supporting

member having the form of a ring or link made or built up

of a plurality of ple<es of metal joined to each other by

solder or the like, said ring or link lK>lng connected with

the outer face «>f the closure member, and means on the

valve-casing connectini with the outer end of said ring or

link for applying tension to the latter.

;{. The combination with a valvt' casing having an oi>en-

ing in Its outer wall surrounded by an Inwardly-facing

conical seat, of a movable valve-closure in said casing, a

movable closure member for said opening having n conical

surface adaptinl to fit said seat and connected with the

valve closure, said movahle closure meml)er ft)rmlng a part

of the outer wall of the casing and means for holding the

said valve-closure hi Its open position and the said closure

memlfcr against Its .seat, embracing a destructible support

Ing meml)er having the form of a ring or link which Is

counecteil with the outer face of the closure meml)er, and
means for applying tension to said ring or link einhracing

a lever plvotetl to the valve-casing with Its inner end en-

gaged with the outer end of the ring or link, and ah ad-

justable connecth>n U-tween said lever and valve-casing.

4. The combination with a valve casing having an oi>en-

Ing In Its outer wall surrounded by an Inwardly-facing

conical seat, of a movable valve-closure In said casing, a

movable closure memlM-r for said opening having a conical

surface adapted to fit said seat and connected with the

valve closure, said movable chisure member forming a part

of the otiter wall of the casing, and means for holding the

said valve-closure In Its oi>en position and the said closure

meml)er against Its seat, embracing a destructible supiwrt-

ing meml)er having the form of a ring or link which is con-

nected with the outer face of the closure meml»er, and
means for applying tension to said ring or link embracing

a lever pivoted to the valve-casing with Its Inner epd en-

gaged with the outer end of the ring or link, and an ad-

justatile connection between said lever and valve casing

embracing a screw^-threadeti rod provided with a nut.

0. The comhlnatlon with a valve-caslng having an open-

ing In Its outer wall surrounded by an Inwardly-facing

conical seat, of a movaliie valve-closure In said casing, the

outer end of which Is adapted to fill and close said opening

and Is provided with a conical bearing-surface adapted to

fit against said inwardly-facing seat, and means for hold-

ing the valve closure In its open position and in contact

with the seat, embracing a supporting member, destructible

by heat, which Is connected with the outer end of the

closure, and means on the valve-caslng connected with the

outer end of the supporting member for applying tension

to the latter.

S30,72(>. SAILING BOAT. Thomas Jen.sex, Arendal. Nor-

way. Filed Dec. IS. 10<>-, Serial No. 202,350.

I/^IS^'

^Inim. -\. A sallliig-lx at provided with a pivoted mast.
". weight movable Independently of the lower part of tlie

mast and means for connecting said weight to tlie upper

part of the mast.

2. A sailing vessel having a pivoted mast, a weight mov
able independently of the lower end of the niast and flexible

means connecting both sides of the weight with the upi)er

part of the mast, substantlelly as described.

3. A sailing: vessel having a plvote«l mast, a weight mov-
able iudt pciulently of the lower end of the mast, rollers lo-

cated on the deck at each side thereof and In line with the
mast and flexible means connecting each side of the weight"
w 1th the upper part of the mast, said flexible means pass-

ing over the rollers,

4. A sailing vessel having a pivoted mast, a weight mov-
.nble IndeiK'ndently of the Iow?r end of the mast, brackets
locatiHl on the deck at each side theieof and In line with
the mast, rollers on said brackets and flexible means con-

necting each bide of the weight with the upper part of the
mast, said flexible means passing (jver the rollers.

5. A sailing vessel having a pivoted mast, a liolt 2 lo-

cated just iH'low the deck on which said mast Is pivoted a
weight suspended from said ixjlt, rollers situated n!M)ve the
sides of the vessel and two shrouds connected to the sides

of the weight and passing over the rollers and l>elng con-
nected to the upper part of the mast.

6. A sailing vessel having a pivoted mast, a bolt 2 on
which the mast is pivoted said bolt lying just below tlie

deck, a bolt 14 in the stem of the vessel, said bolt 1 1 being
in the same line as the axis of the l>olt 2 and approxi-
mately In the same line as the fastening ptdnts of the

sails at the fixed parts of the vess*-! and a bar 13 coniUMt-
Ing the lower end of the mast to said lK)lt 14.

7. A sailing vessel, having a pivoted mast, a bolt 2 on
which said mast Is pivoted, said Ixilt Indng located just l»e-

low the deck, a casing suspended from said bolt, a weight
in said casing, means for connecting said casing to the up-

per part of the mast and means for holding said mast and
casing In their central position against movement.

830,721. STEI:RIN(; MECHANISM FOR SELF-1'ROI'EL
LIN<; MACHINES. (Jeorcje W. King. IIauky J. IUrn-
HART. and Chaklk.s B. King. Marion. Ohio, assignors to

The Marlon Steam Shovel Company, Marlon, Ohio.
Filed Sept. lo, 10<(4 Serial No. 223.909.

Claim.— 1. The comliination, with a steam cylkider and

piston, of a liiiuid cylinder and piston, said pistons heing

< <innecte<i to move together, a conduit connecting the ends

of the ll(]uld-cyllnder. and a single reciprocating valve hav-
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ing p«.rt8 on the opposite Rides of the lonyltiullnal center
there<'f (..tifrollin;; the steam-supply and the tiow of ILpii.)

throiijrh said conduit respectively. wheret)y toth are simiil
taneoiisiy ojM'netl and closed. sut>stantlally a« descrlUvi.

2. The coniMnafion. with a steam cylinder and piston, of
a ll(iuld cylinder luid |)lstim. said pistons \n*.\nti connected
to move toirether. a conduit conne.tlni.- the ends of the
liquid cylinder, a single reriprocatink' vtilve havini; ports
on the f)p{>o«lte sides of the loni:lt\idlnai '^enfer thereof
controlling the »teaui supply and said conduit respectively,
whereliy f><>th are simultaneously opene<l and closed, and a
eparate valve for reuMilatlnj; the tloiis nf H,|uid through
said ci-ndult, suhstantlally as descrll>ed.

a. The comhinatlon. with a steam cylinder, a piston
therein, and a piston-rod connected to the pirt to Iw con-
trolIe<l. of a s»'<-ond cylind»'r confainink' a nori compresslhle
Ihjuld, a piston In said li(ini(Uylinder huvii^K' a rod con-
nectefl to the steam piston rod so as to caus^ the two pis
tons to move together, a steam-supfily connecte<l to both
ends of the steam-cylinder, a conduit connedin^,' the ends
of the llt|uld - cylinder, and a single reclpr<>catlng valve
having i>orts on the opposite sides of the longitudinal cen-
ter theret)f c<^ntrolIing t«ith the steam supply and the Ih]-

uld-conduil, whereliy said conduit Is close<l wlru the steam
supply Is. cut off and openetl when the st<inm supply Is

opened to either end of tlie steam cylinder, sulistautlally as
descrlbetl.

4. The combinjitiori. witli a steam cylinder, a piston
therein and a piston-rod connected to the part to be con-
trolled, of a second cylinder <-onfalning a uon-compresslhle
llciuld. a piston In said li«iuld-cylinder havin;; a rod con
nected to the steam piston rod so as to causr the two pis-
tons to move together, a steam supply conn. ••(,..! to iH.th
ends of the steani-cylln<ler. a crindult coiincrtinc 1 he ends
of the liipiid cylinder, a single reclprixafln- valve havluL:
ports on the opposite sides of the longlt\idinal center there-
of controlling both the steam-su|)ply and tt»e li.|uid con-
duit, whereliy said conilult is clo8»'<i when tlie jiteam supply
Is cut off and opened when the steam supjtly is opened to
either end of the steam-cylinder, and a second valve regu-
lating the rate of (low of the liipiid through taid conduit,
suhstantlally as descriNvl

5. The combination, with a steam - cylinder, a piston
therein, and a piston r-nl connecte<l to the part to l»e con-
trolle<l, of a second lyllnder containing a n.in-<d[npressll)le
llijuid. a piston In said ll.iuid-cyllnder tuivin| a rotl con-
nected to the steam-piston rod so as to cause the two pis-
tons to move together, a valvechest having a steam supply
and exhaust, steam passages lea<llng to the ends of the

j

steam-cylinder, a llquld-condult connectlni; the ends of the
liquid-cylinder, and a single recliirocatlng valve having
p<irt.s on the opp<islte side's of the longitudinal (enter there
of, one of said ports being adapted to connect the steam
supply with either end of the steam cylinder and the ex
haust with the other end .if the steam cylindtT, and also to
close the steam-supply to the cylinder, the other p<irt of
said valve .ntitrojling the llquld-condult, closing the same
when the steam supply Is close<l and openiii;: tli.' same
when the steam supply Is opened In either ilire, tj..n. smIi

sfantlally as descrlUHl.

»">. The comhinatlon. with a steam cylinder an<l piston
and a liquid cylinder and piston, the two pistons connected
to move together, of a valve-chest having a Mteani supply
atxive the valve, cylinder-ports and an internifsllate ex-
haust port on one side of the valve-seat, said cylinder-ports
connected respectively to the two ends of the Kteam cylin-
der, two ixirts on the other side of the valve-seat, connect-
e<l respectively to the end of the liquid cylinder, and a sHde-
valve having ports or passages In the form of recesses in
Its under face, one side of said valve controllln|: the steam-
p<irts. whereby Nith <y!lnder-[x)rt8 may Ix" closed, or either
cylinder-port may Ih> connecttnl with the steam-supply and
the other cylinder port with the exhaust, the other side of
the valve Controlling the Ibjuld-ports. whereby rommunlca
tlon is estaMlsht^l Letw-wn said liquid-ports when steam Is

admitted to the steam cylinder and cut off when steam Is

ctit off from the steam cylinder, substantially as descrilietJ.

7. The combination, with a steam cylinder and piston
and a liquid cylinder and piston, the two pistons connecte<l

to move together, of a Talve-cbest having a steam-supply
above the valve, cylinder-ports and an intermediate ex-
haust port on one side of the valve-seat, said cylinder-ports
connected respectively to the two ends of the steam-cylin-
der, two jxirts on the other side of the valve-seat, connect-
ed respectively to the ends of the ll.iuld-cyllnder, and a
slide-valve having ports or passages in the form of recesses
In Its under face. <me side of said valve controlling the
steam-ports, whereby Inith cylinder-ports may l)e closed.
or either cylinder-port may l>e connected with the steam-
supply and the other port with the exhaust, the other side
of the valve controlling the liquid ports. wherel)y communi-
cation is established l>etween said liquid-ports when steam

^

Is admitted to the ateam-cyllnder and cut off when steam
Is cut off from the steam-cylinder, the Ihiuld-ports of the
valve-seat being separated by a diagonal partition and the
cooi)eratlng valve-ports I>elng separated by a similar par-
tition of reverse Inclination, substantially as descrll»ed.

S. In a mechanism of the character descrll)ed. a valve-
chest having a valve-seat In one side whereof are formed
two cylinder-ports and an Intermediate exhaust port, said
valve-seat having In the other side two Ihiuld ports sepa-
rated by a diagonal partition. In combination with a steam-
supply alwve the valve, and a slide-valve adapted to close
l)oth cylinder-ports when central and having a jtort or re-
cess In one side of Its under face, whereby, when said
valve Is moved In either direction from its central position.
It will open one of the cylinder ports to the steam-supply
and connect the other cylinder-port with the exhaust-port,
said valve having In the other side of its under face two
ports or recesses separated by a partition having an in-
clination the reverse of that of the ccxiperatlng valve-seat
partition, whereby communication Is cut off lietween the
liquid ports when the valve U central and oi>ened as soon
as the valve is moved from its central position, substan-
tially as descrll)ed.

n. Two cylinders, one for steam and the other for a non-
compresslble liquid, pistons in said cylinders connected to
move together, a valve-chest, a reciprocating valve there-
in having ports on the opposite sides of the longltufUnal
center thereof, one of said ports controlling the admission
and distribution of steam to the sfeam-cyllnder. and a
llciuld-conduit connecting the ends of the liquid-cylinder
through said valve-chest, the other port of said valve con-
trolling said Ihiuld-condult whereby said conduit Is closed
tvhen steam is shut off from the steam-cylinder, substan-
tially as descrlN'd.

10. rarallel steam and liquid cylinders arranged side
by side, having pistons and plston-nxls connected to the
same moving part so as to move together, a llquld-.'ondult
connecting the ends of the liquid cylintier, and a recipro-
cating valve having ports on the opposite sides of the lon-
gitudinal center thereof simultaneously controlling the
supply of steam to the steam-<y Under and the jias.sage of
Uquld through said llquld-condult. substantially as de-
scribed.

m:?0.7-"J. clock ATTACIl.MKNT. .Iamks M. Kino, Mat-
toon. III. Filed .Ian s, 1 !•(..•, Serial No. 2»5.151.

ciiiim.— 1. The combination of a sleeve having a cir-

cumferential bearing and a flange, a snail frlctlonally held
on the sleeve at one side of the said liearlng. a calendar-
wheel mounte<l on the Itearlng and confineil between the
tlange and snail to rotate independently of the sleeve, and
an alarm-dial mounte<l on and se<ured to the sJeeve.

~. The combination of a sleeve having spaced bearings
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and a circumferential tlange. a calendar-wheel mounted on

the Ijearings with one end abutting the flange, a snail tlxed

on the sleeve and abutting one of the l>earlng8, a center

wheel having a tubular extension extending entirely

through the sleeve, and a pinion rigidly secured to the ex-

tension l>etween the center wheel and one end of the sleeve.

3. The comhinatlon of' an arbor, a center wheel having

a tubular extension through which the arlwr extends, and

a supporting-sleeve held frlction-tlght on the tubular ex-

tension, said sleeve having a counterbore and a tlange at

one end and spaced circumferential bearings Intermediate

Its ends.

4. The combination with a center wheel having an elon-

gated bub. of a pinion rigid therewith, a driven gear en-

gaging the pinion, a sleeve mounted frlctlon-tlght upon the

hub and abutting at one end the pinion, a snail rigid with

the sleeve, a calendar-wheel loose upon the sleeve, and an

alarm-dial rigid with the sleeve and co<)peratlng with the

snail to prevent axial movement of the calendar-wheel.

r.. The combination with a center wheel having an elon-

gated hub, of a sleeve mounted frlctlon-tlght thereon and

liavlng spaced lM>arings and a circumferential flange, a

snail rigid upon the sleeve and Impinging the Inner bear-

ing, a calendar-wheel loose upon the sleeve and engaging

the l)earlngs and almttlng at one end said flange, and an

nlarm-dlal rigid with the sleeve and abutting the flange on

the side opposite from the calendar-wheel.

8 3 0,72.3. DUPLEX STEAM - ri'MP. JoHAN KoFOED,

Chrlstlanla. Norway. . Filed Jan. 9. 1900. Serial No.

295,2^0.

/5
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engaging said cam memliers to impart a revolving move-

ment to the valve, substantially as descrllted.

4. The combination with the steam-cylinders of a dtiplex

steam-pump and their pistons, of a cylindrical valve-cham-

l>er the axis of which Is parallel with the axis of said

steam cylinders and which Is connected by a passage at

each of Its ends with the corresponding ends of said cylln

ders, a cyllndrbal valve^ locate<l within said chaml>er and

having its operating-stem provided with two op|M)sltely

inclined surfaces, and contact devices carried by the steam

pistons which are adapted to alternately engage said In-

clliKHl surfaces on said stem and therehy Impart an Inter-

mittent revolving movement to the valve In one and the

same direction, substantially as descrllKHl. and means to

adjtist the stem with Its Inclined surfaces relatively to the

valve.

5. The combination with the steam-cylinders of a duplex

steam-pump and their pistons, of a cyllndrb-al valve-cham-

l)er the axis of wlilch Is parallel with the axis of said

steam-cylinders and which Is connected by a passage at

each of Its ends with the corresponding ends of said cylin-

ders, a cylindrical valve located within said chaml>er and

having Its operating-stem provided with two oppositely-

Inclined surfaces, and contact devices carrUnl liy the steam-

plsfons which are adapted to alternately engage said In-

clined surfaces on said stem and thereby Impart an Ititer-

mlttent revolving movement to the valve In one and the

same direction, substantially as descrll>ed, and means to

adjust the stem with Its Inclined surfaces relatively to the

valve, said means consisting of an axlally-movable coup-

ling member, having a straight part engaging the >inlve

and a twisted part engaging the valve-stem, a spring press-

ing the coupling member outwardly from the valve-stem

and a screw spindle adjusting the position of the coupling

member relatively to the valve and the valve-stem.

.r '/Wj '^.V55

^S^^^S^

Clnim.— 1. In combination with the steam-cylinders, pis-

tons and piston-rods of a duplex steam-pump, of a valve-

chaml>er common to said steam-cylinders and connected

therewith by steam-passages, a valve revolubly arranged

within said chaml)er and provided with steam-passages

and having Its stem projecting beyond the said chamber,

cams on said stem and means on the piston-rods adapted

to alternately engage said cams on said stem so as to Im-

part an Intermittent rotary movement to the valve In one

and the same direction, thereby alternately admitting and

exhausting steam to and from the said steam-cylinders re-

spectively.

2. The combination with the two steam-cylinders, pis-

tons, and plst(m-r(jds of a direct-acting, duplex steam-pump,

of a steam chest having a revoluble valve provided with

passages adai)fed to register with the steiim Inlet and ex-

haust passages of both of said cylinders, said valve having

Its axis extended l)eyond the valve chamber in a plane par-

allel with said piston-rods and having said axis provided

with a plurality of s()lrally-dlsposed surfaces, of an engag-

ing device mounted upon each of said piston-rods for en-

gaging said spirally-disposed surfaces in l)oth directions

of movement of said rods to Impart a revolving movement

to said valve, substantially as described.

3. The combination with the steam-cylinders, pistons

and plston-rcKls of a direct acting, duplex steam-pump of a

Hteatn-chest cimtalnlng a evoluble valve having passages

for registering with the steam Inlet and exhaust passages

of said cylinders, said valve having Us opcratlug-stem pro-

jected In a plane [)arallel with said i)lston-rod8 and having

mounted upon said stem two oppositely-projecting cam

membera and two engaging arms upon ealU piston-rods for

8 3 0,724. DrMriNr.-WAOON.
I'hlladi-lphla, I'a. File<l Feb.

. 300,273.

Fn.iNK >L Krasmkr.
9. 190(>. Serial No.

Claim- \. In combination, suitably - supported sills, a

shaft mounted on the sills, a body, means operat(Ml by the

shaft for elevating the lK>dy. a connection l)etween the

shaft and an end of the body to limit Its movement, and

means for operating the shaft.

2. In comlilnatlon, siiitahly - supported sills, a shaft

mounted on the sills, a body, means oi>erate(l by the shaft

for elevating the l)ody, an adjustable connection lietween

the shaft and an end of the tx)dy to limit Its movement,

and means for operating the shaft.

3. In combination, suitably-supported sills, a shaft jour-

naled on the sills, arms on the shaft, a body, levers pivoted

at one end to the sills and at the op]ioslte end to the IxKly,

connections U-tween the levers and the arms of the shaft,

and means for rotating the shaft.

4. In coml)inati<in, suitably supporte<l sills, a shaft jour-

naled on the sills, arms on the shaft, a body, levers pivoted

at one end to the sills and at the o|)poslte end to the bcxly,^

connections between the levers and the arms of the shaft,'

means for routing the shaft, and means acting In conjunc-
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tlon with the body and th«» shaft fur llniitiri;* the move-
ment of the body on lt« pivotal (oiineotloii wiili the levers.

6. In combination. 8uitul>ly-su[>tK>rted silii, a shaft Jour-
naled on the sills. arniH on tlie shaft, n !""ly i...?,.[^ ;iivoted

at one end to the sills and at the oi)i><>-iU<- fii.l C" ilic Ixxly,

connections l)etween the levers and the arms of the shaft,

mejins f<>r rotating the shaft, a rod piv >t;i!lv -- "ired to the
Ixxly near one end and plvotally helil >\ t'.'.f J;ivlnK-aile

for limiting the mr)vement of the body on its pivotal con-

nection with the levers.

0. In cotuhlnatlon. sultably-snpported sills, alshaft Jour-
naltnl on the sills, arms on the shaft, a ImxIv. Icvers pivoted
at one end to the sills and at the opposite end tio the iKxly,-

connections t>etween the levers and the arms of the shaft,

means for rutatinj; the shaft, and a n^l InteriMj.ied between
one end of the body and the drivlntf-axle. the I'tjd adjacent
the body belnjr provided with a yoke plvotally ' secured to

the l)ody, while the opposite end Is l)ent back iiifni Itself to

embrace the drlvlnic-axle, and means for locking the rod to

the axle.

7. In combination, suitably-supported sills, a driving-
shaft thereon, arms carrle<l by the shaft, a NhJj, levers In-

teri><>se<l U^tween the Uxly and the sills and phiofed there-

to, links pl\t>t:illy secure<l to the levers at one rnil and at
the opposite end to the arms of the axle, and mians for ro-

tating the axle.

s. In combination, 8ultably-sup[M,[tfd sills, a driving-

shaft thereon, arms carrle<l by the shaft, a Ixnly, levers In-

teriK)sed lietween the iMwly and the sills and phiited there-

to, links pivolally secured to the levers at one fnd and at

the opiX)site end to the arms of the axle, means f\iv rotating
the axle, the links U'lng stj pivoted to the arms that when
the arms are elevated, the strain on the links is thrown on
the arms proper.

8 .T . 7 1' 5 . MOLD. Max K( li.kr. Charlottetiburg, Ger-
many. Filed May 11. HK)5. Serial No. 260.]no.

<'lnim.— 1 In a il>'\ i. <• <>( thf i-h.irart>'r (les<Ti!>e(l. a set

of (lask Sfctlnn.s :lila|it>'it lo !>«> secinvd t^ i^'''! Im'I', »';i' h tlask-

seitlon havini; its own rtliiii); and v»'nt operiinirs. a pattern-

(arrylnp device for each section wiili iikvuis f^r detachably
<'>nnectlnir it to the corres|H)n(liiig i!:isk sccti 11. ami a pat-

tern-sertiun carried by each of said devices, sutstantially

as des<Til)e<l.

-. In a device of the character descriUil. a p4ir nf com-
plementary tlask sect ions adapted to l)e secureil together, a

pl.ifi' adapted tu U> setured to the ojwn sidf of each sec

tinn. a pattern section detachhbly connected to each plate,

a rtlling-openlnc In the side of each flask-section .md a All-

ing <)[>eniiiL: In the end common to both sections, substan-

tially as described.

830,726. M.\< IIINE Foil M.\KI.\i; AUt IIK lAI-

STONK HI.OCK.S. Atiios C. Kv.vktt and i:\i"i:v I>.

Tool's. Indianapolis. Ind. Filed Oct. 21. i;)tJ3. Serial

No. 2m;}.hC5.

t'lnim. 1. .\ machint' in<-lu<1ini,' a mold, a sfpikt^-off de-

vice, and me<lianisni s»'t In iiintiiiii Sy ttie strikf^off devii-e

for atituinat icall y discharuin.; the iprixluct of the mold.

2. .V machine incliKliiii; a iiiuid, a strike otT device, and
mechanism set in motion by tlic strilicdff devicu for auto-

matically discharging the pro<liici of the mi>ld i\iid reset-

ting the mold for further use.

3. A machine provlde<l with a plurality of movable
tamplng-liars of whl<-h a numlier must advancf while a

number recede, a sectional mold in which the tamplug-

Imrs may oi)erate and having a removable bottom, guides
for the Iwttom. a stop-gage for the bottom, and means for

actuating the tamplng-bars.

4. A machine provided with a mold Including a movable
mold-bottom, a mold-front and a mold-back movable in op-

jxislte directions, a pair of mold ends hinged to the mold-
back, connections l>etween the mold front and mold-back
and the pair of mold ends for opening the mold, and means
for automatically moving the moid-bottom when the mold
la opened.

5. A machine including a mold having movable parts, a
plurality of pallets either one of which serves as a mold-
Ijottom, automatic mechanism for moving a pallet into and
out of position as a mold t>ottom. connections l)etween the
movable parts of the mold and the automatic mechanism,
tamplng-bars moval)le into and out of the mold, and oper-

ating mechanism for the tamping !)ars.

C. A machine including a mold having movable parts, a
movable core, connections l)etween the core and the mov-
able parts of the mold, a movable pallet having an aperture
therein to receive the core, track-rails for supporting the
pallet, a l)elt for moving the pallet, means for moving the
l»elt, and means for moving the parts of the mold and also
the core controlled by the moving pallet.

7. A machine Including a mold comprising a movable
mold-lwttom, a mold-front and a m<ild-back movable away
from the mold-l)Ottom, mold ends movable away from the
mold-bottom, connections l)etwi'en tlie mold-front and
mold-l)ack and mold ends for the slmrdtaneous operation
thereof, and movalde means for moving the mold-Uittom
put In motion by a part of the mold or connection thereof
when the mold parts are moved away from the moid-bot-
tom.

8. A machine including a pair of tables, a mold-iwittom
movable l)etwi»en the tables, a mold-front movable on one
of the tables, a mold-back movable on the other one of the
tables, a pair of mold ends hingtxl to the mold-l)ack, mech-
anism for moving the mold-fnmt and the mold-iiack In op-

posite directions on the tables, connections l)etween the
mechanism and the mold ends for the movement of the
mold ends simultaneously with tlie movements of the mold-
front and the mold-back, and means for moving the mold-
bottom between the tables.

9. A nun hine inclu<iing a mold, tamping apparatus com-
prising a plurality of tamplng-bars movable vertically,

means for moving the plurality of tamjilng bars laterally,

means for o{)erating the tamplng-bars individually in ver-

tical directions, and means for moving the plurality of
tumpiug-bars collectively into and out of the mold.
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1(». A machine including a mold, a vertically-movable

frame, a cross head movable horizontally In the vertically-

movable frame, a plurality of tamping-t)ar8 movable verti-

cally In the cross-head, means for operating the tamplng-

bars In the mold in vertical directions, and means for

moving the cross-head liorizontully while the tamping-

"bars operate vertically.

11. .\ nuichlne including a mold, a vertically-movable

frame provided with guides, a rotative shaft mounted In

the frame and provided with a plurality of eccentrics set

at different angles relatively, a plurality of vertical tamp-

lng-bars mounted In tlie guides of the frame and having

yokes embracing the eccentrics to l»e moved thereby Into

the mold, and means for rotating the shaft and eccentrics

and thereby operating the tamplng-bars. the tamplng-ltars

being weighte<l by the vertically-movable frame when In

oi)eration in the mold.

12. A machine Including a mold, a vertically-movable

frame provided with adjustable guides, laterally-flexible

guide-bars movable Ior);;it iidinally In tlie guides aln^ve the

mold and provided with guide be.-j rings, a traveling cross-

head mounte<l in the vertically-movable frame and con-

nected with the laterally-flexible guide-bars for the oper-

ation thereof, means for operating the cross-head, tamp-
lng-bars m<muted in tlie guide bearings, means for operat-

ing the guide-bars, and means for adjusting and holding

the adjustable guides and thereby flexing the laterally-

flexible gul<le-l)ars.

13. A machine including a mold, a vertlcaliy-movalde

frame provided with curved guide-bars extending horizon-

tally alKive the mold, a plurality of verticaIly-movai»Ie

tamplng-l)ars guided vertically and also In lateral direc-

tions by the curved guide-bars, means for operating the

tamping bars vertically, means for moving the tamplng-
bars I.aterally while operating vertically, and means for

controlling the vertically-movable frame.

14. A machine Including a mold, a vertically-movable

frame provided with horizontal guides altove the mold, a

cross-head mounte<l In the frame and nioval)le In the Ijorl-

zontal guides thereof, means for moving the cross-liead to

and fro. a plurality of guides adjustably supported by tlie

frame, a plurality of curved guide-bars movable longitu-

dinally In the guides and each provided with a plurality of

guide bearings, flexible connections l)etween the guide-bars

and the cross-head for the operation of the guide-bars, a

plurality of tamjiing liars mountinl in the gulde-l)earlngs

and oiierative vertically, and means for operating the

guide-bars.

!.'>. A machine Including a pair of track-rails, pallets

fitting on tlie track-r.-iils to l>e move<l thereon, a movable
endless l>elt having a jiiurality of projections for engaging
and moving the pallets, a mold to cooperate with the pal-

lets one at a time, driving means for the belt, and a device

mounted in the path of the pallets to l>e operated thereby

for stopping the motion of the driving means when a pal-

let is moved tu the mold.

1*1 .\ m.'x hine including a pair of track-rails, pallets

litting on the track-rails to l>e moved thereon, a movable
endless belt having a plurality of projections for engaging
and moving the pallets, a mold to cooperate with the pal-

lets one at a time, driving means for the l)elt. a device

mounted In the path of the pallets to lie operated thereby

for stopping the motion of the driving means when a pal-

let Is movtnl to the mold, a gage-stoj) movable Into and out

of the path of the p.illets for gaging tlie position thereof

at the mold, means for temporarily holding the gage-stop

In the path of a jiallet. means for moving the gage stop out

of the path of the pallets, and means for again moving the

gage-stop into the jiath of the pallets after one pallet has
proceede<i beftire a second pallet advances thereto.

17. .V machine including a mold for shaping plastic ma-
terial and comjirising moval>le sections, actuating mechan-
ism for separating the sections of the mold, connecting
ajiparafus for starting the actuating mechanism, a strlke-

oC device for advan< ing upcm the mold to remove the sur-

plus plastic material therefrom, and nM'ans operallvly con-

nected with the strike off device during retraction thereof

foi moving the connecting apparatus to start the actuating

irechanism.

18. A machine Including a movalde pallet having an ap-
erture therein and funning a mold Imttom. a mold com-
prising ijovable sections, a pivotinl rocker-arm t-tmnected
with the sections of the mold and cooperating to move all
of the sections simultaneously, a r«H-k-shaft having a plu-
rality of arms, connections IsMween one of the arms of the
rock-shaft and the rocker-arm, a core supported by another
one of the arms of the rock slinft and movable Into and
out of the aperture of the pallet, eccentric mechanism for
actuating the rock - shaft and the nnker arm, driving
means, means for connecting the eccentric mechanism with-
the driving means, and automatic means for disccmnwt-
Ing the eccentric mechanism from the driving means coin
cident with tlie movement of the core into the aperture of
the pallet.

10. A machine including a mold compose*! of movalile
sections, an endless l)elt for moving the liottom section of
the mold, eccv^ntrlc mechanism for moving the remaining
sections of the mold. mean.> for intermittently driving the
l)elt and <ontrolle<l automatically, means controlbnl auto-
matically controlling the starting and stojjping of the ec-

centric mechanism, guiiles for the movable sections of the
mold, a plurality of vertically-movable tamping bars, a
plurality of vertically and laterally movable tamping bars,

means for moving tlie tamping bars operatively. and a
strike off device co<ii>erating t<i start the automatic means
that control the movements of the sections of the mold.

20. In a molding machine, the coml)inntion i>f a frame
haying a fixe<l horizontal guide, a movable mold-back guided
by the horizontal guide and liaving a pair of arms pivot)»<l

thereto, and a pair of mold ends liinge<l to the m<dd back
and having connecting rods connectiKl therewith and als<^

to the arms of the mold-back, with means for moving tlie

arms, a movalile mold-front, ami a movable mobi liottom.

21. In a moldingmachine, the combination of a pair of

tables, a mold front movable <»n one of t!ie tallies, a nwdd-
Imck movable on the other one of the tables, a movable
mold iMittom. mold ends hinged to tlie mold back and car-

ried thereby. curve<l face-plates attached to the mold front

and the mold-back, operating connections ln'tween the

mold-front and the mold-liack. and r<Kls conn<>cting the

mold ends wKli the operating connections, witli means for

actuating the ojterafing connections, and means for mov-
ing the mold-lioftom.

22. In a molding-machine, the combination of a plurality

of pallets liaving apertures therein, track rails to support
the itallets, a movable l>elt for moving the pallets on the

track-rails to a pre<letermlne«l position one at a time, a
core movable through the apertures of th'> pallets when in

the pre<letermined position, and a mold having sections

movable to or from the positioned pallet.^, with means for

advancing and retracting the core, means for actuating the

lielt. and means for moving the sections of the mold.
2'?. In a molding machine, the combination of a mold

consisting of movable sections, operating devices connect-

ing with a plurality of tlie movable se<tlons of the mold,

and an eccentric operatively c(mnecte<l with the operating

devices, with means, for periodically actuating the eccen-

tric.

24. In a molding-machine, the combination of a sectional

i moid comprising a movable liottom. a movable mold front.

1 a movable mold back, and movable mold ends ; a pair of

rocker-arms jiivoted l>efween their ends and having con-

nections witti the different movattle parts of the sectional

mold ; and a track for the movable liottom.

2.%. In a moldingmachine, tlie combination of a main
frame, a mold, tamping apparatus arrange<l alxive the

mold an<i comprising a \ erticallyniovalile frame, tampiti::

bars guide<l by the vertically movable frame, a cross head
movable horizontally In the vertically-movable frame, tamp-
ingliars L'uided \ertlcally by the cross head and movable
thereli>- laterally, and a handle mounted on the main
frame and connecte<l with the verfb'allymovable frame,

with means for operating the tamping bars vertically, and
means for moving the cross head horizontally.

2(>. In a moldingmachine, the combination of a track, a

moldbottiim movable on the track, a stoii gage for ttif

mold liottom. a mold-front and a mold back movable in

opposite directions, a i>air of moid ends mounte<l on pivots.
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rm-ans mun.Hte.i with ili^ mnli) front and iimld In. k for

rlif slniiiltan»'..iM o|,..rH!i..n tluTfof. and int-ain riinnt'<'ted

with thf pair .if im.l.l ends for tlie (*ln)ultantHui« ui>tTatlun
tlu're<if

I

-7 In a molding maohlDt». thp rnmhlnatlon of a mold
haviiii.' movable side and end parts, ni-ans f.ir simiilta-

ti»-..ii>!y in vliik' tile side and end parts and connected there-
with. I plurality <>f pallets either one of whlclj serves aa
a mold t«>ttom. a pair of tra<k rails for the pallets, a pair
<>( rotative sprorkef wheels, a sprocket-chain nioiint.-.l -n
III'' sprocket wheels and havlnK' i)rojections f..r en.a^'iiu'

and II' Vina the |))illet8 on the track-rails, and means for

actuatinkf the sprcxket-chain.
:.''*. In H moldlnif-machine, the coniMnation of a mold

having movable side and end part.s. a movable (4re, a mov-
a'lje pallet bavins an aperture therein to recelvi* the core.

a track for the pallet, a Htop-:;a>;e for the patlct. a Itelt

provided with means for movlnw the pallet, meaijs for mov-
ing the t>elt, means for movin« the side and end parts, and
means for moving the core.

!'!». In a moldin;: machine, the com!)inatioii Df a mold
liavinK movable side and end parts, a movable care, a mov-
able pallet having an a|)ert\ire therein to reoelvf the core,
I track for the jiallet, a periixUcally movable .l.s : •• pro-

vid*-*! with means for movln;; the pallet and prnvil-d with
operatlnsr and stopplni; mechanism, and operatli^u median
ism c-onnectetl with the movable side and end parts and
also with the core for simtdtaneons operations nhereof

.'it'. In a molding:machine, the combination |>f driving,'

mechanism, a track, a mold l)Ot torn movable on t'le tra'k
means conn»H'te<l detacbably with the drlvln>; n • .m.-n.
anil provided with means for movint; the ni..ld bottom on
the track, movable moid sides and ends operaCiv.'iy con-
ne<-te<l detachably with the driving mechani-,:i. i .rang of
tamplng-liara movable longitudinally and laterally, and
means connecte<l with the tamping bars for tlie .ii)eration

thereof and provided with loniiections t.> I.e a.!t'iafe<l by
tlie clriving mechanism.

'.1 In a moldinir machine, the coail)inati..ii of a mold
' niprisiiiir movaliie sections, a tra. k. a paiiet iij..vai>le on
the track, a vertically - movable fr.ime provided with a

latch for the supiwjrt thereof, a i.hirality ..f tamiiinu'Lars
mounted .in the frame, m.-aii^ t'.i- ..peratinc tlm tamping-
'ars. means for .moving' the <>. tions, lueaiis for laovuii: the
I'fillet. and automatic ii'echanism for releasing the latch
from the frame.

.">!.'. In a molding' ma. tun". t!ie combination of a main
frame, a iii.)l<l. tampini; aprtaratiis arranc»«<i In the main
fiaiiie a'-.ve the mold and i ..mprisini: a verti.ali,> m..valile

friiii.' li.ivinc unities moimted adjustably thereon, tamping-
b;Ms ni'Untcil In the gubles. means for operatiiii: the tamp-
ii'._' lar--. .ii'd a counterlialance for the ver t lea ll.v movable
f;;Miic and a] paratus thereon.

."..?. In a molding-machine, the combination of a mold
havin:; ni..v.ilile p.-irts. a drivin;: nt'Hr provideil with a
cli;i. h .b'vi .'. means I'onnecteil witli the clur. Ii device for

actuating the movat>le parts .>f the mold and CDinprlslni:

niiiianit'is for movlni: flie lM.tt..!u of the mold. «nd appa
ratus for independently movlnir the sides and ends of the
mold.

S ;{ , 7 1* 7 . (OMRINKD .^(jlAKK. HKVKL, .VND I'Kt >-

TK.VCTUU. KiiWiN H l.oN.;, Kerliv. Conn. filed ,Iuly

rt, l'.«»,-. Serial No. lii'.>,4'.»_'.

Cliihu.— 1. .\ combined tool of the class desorlt)ed the
same comprising two members pivoteil i ne np<m the other
and adapttxi to swing In planes parallel to each other,

eu( Ii memU-r havIn,' a Ion- and a sh.irt arm. and adapted
to l>e adjusfe<i with relatiim to each other to form a plain
SKpiare, a T '^luare or a miter s.piare.

1'. .V comblne<l tiH)l of the class descrllied. the «»me com-
prising two memliers piv.ited one upon the o»her and
adapttHi to swing in planes parallel to each other, eaikli

mcmt)er having a long and a short arm and a radial en-

largement on the Inner corner of the arms of the two mem-
bers, .graduatlonci upon iMith the face uf the arm» and the
Bald enlargements,

3. In a tool of the class described, the combination of a

pair of sheet-metal meml)er8 pivoted to turn parallel to
ami register with each other, each member In itself com-
prising a 8»iuare having a long and a short arm and an en-
largement at the Inner Intersecting edges of the said arms,
L-iaduatlons uiKin the face of the arms and the said en-
largements.

Or
. .,T ^ TV

I o

. o

4. In a to(d of the class described, the combination of a
pair of squares alike in construction and each comprising
a long arm and a short arm and a radial enlargement in
the inner corner of said arms, a pivotal connection for the
two arms adapted to permit the memliers to swing ujHjn
and register witn each other, graduations upon each of
said arms, and degrees of a circle indicated upon the ra-
dial enlargement of each member.

830,728. MEANS TO (IT BUTTEK OK LAIU). WlL-
tiAM C. Lo.N<;.sTUETH, Los Angeles, Cal. Filed Feb. 0,

mOo. Serial No. 1'44.485.

J7

Claim 1. .\s an article of manufacture, a cutter for

butter or lard, cumprisiug a case, oiwn at one end ami
closed at the other and provided in the closeil end with a

centrally locate<l orllice, a handle secured to the close<l .-nd

of the case and provided with nn orifice in line with the
previously mentioneil orlrlce, a nni tittwl to and sliding
through said oriilce, a follower removably secure<l to the
ro<i and a ineasnrlng-block having a Inde therethrough by
u hi<h It may \>t? mounted upon the rod and the latter may
move freely therethronuh whereby to form a stop for the
plunger

- riie combinatl.n with a . ase open at one end and
I lose<i .It the other, and a cone-shaped handle secured to

tl.c < I.isimI end of the case, of a r<Kl. having graduation-
marks thereon, a plunger removably secure<l to one end of
the rod and a meas\irlng-block ad.ipted to be mounted on
I be rod. and a imhI adaptetl to slide freely therethrough
w liereby the block forms a stop for the plunger.

s;!i),7iMt. Ti;LHS((»n:M<trN'r i-ou kii-i.i:s. krank-
i.tN NV. M.vNN, Miltord. .Mass. llb-d N,.v 14, l'M)4. Se-

rial No. ::.•!_',.".•'<;

('l)iim.— 1. .V teles<-ope mount for rifles consisting of a

l( ngltudln.il dovetailed tapering ril) on the liarrel, chairs
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thereon and telescope-receivers placed on said chairs, sub-

stantially as desciilKil.

2. A telescope-mount for rifles consisting of a longitudi-

nal dovetailed rib on the barrel tapering from end to end

thereof, chairs thereon having longitudinal dovetailed ribs

and removable telescoi^-recelvers slidably engaging said

chairs, sul>8tantlally as described.

3. A rllle-barrel having a longitudinal dovetailed rib

tcpering inward from the muzzle to the breech and sup-

porting the sight, substantially as descril)ed.

4. A rllle-barrel having a longitudinal dovetailed rib,

and a chair thereon having a longitudinal dovetailed rib

tapering from end to end of said chair adaptetl to receive

and support the sight, sulwtantlally as described.

5. A telescope mount for rlrtes consisting of a telescope-

receiver Ciunprising n base having an upright side portion,

a vertical screw supported by said side portion, a tele-

Bcoi)e-recelving block provided with a spring having a pin

extending through the top of said block, said pin designed

to l)enr on and hold the rear end of tlie telescope in place.

Bald block supported by and mounted on said screw, an
ennular groove in said screw, and a set-screw designed to

enter sniil groove, said re<eivlng-block also provided with

a guide-rib designed to slide In a guldeway In the rear

mount of the rifle, substantially as described.

6. A telesco|)e-mount for rifles consisting of a telescope-

receiver comprising a base having an upright side portion,

a vertical s<Tew supported by said side portion, a telescope-

receiving block mounted on and supported by said screw, an
annular groove formed In said screw, and a set-screw

which enters said groove, said receiving-block also pro-

vided with a guide-rib, designed to slide in a guldeway in

the rear mount, substantially as described.

8 3 0,730. MEANS FOR SUUVEYINC; BORE HOLES.
Hi(;h F. .Makhiott, I'arktown, Transvaal. Filed Aug.

30, 1904, Serial No. 222,776.

c' c t.:

>«-f<

i i

V>/

Claim.— 1. .\n instrument for surveying bore-holes com-
prising a lasing, a revoluble portion pivoted on its longi-

tudinal axis in said casing, a plumb-bob plvotally carried
by said revoluble portion, the pivot thereof beiug at right
angles to the longifudiiuil a.vls of said portion, a switch-
arm carried by said plumb bob, a commutator carried by
SPld revoluble portion over which the switch arm is caused
to travel as the i-evolubb- p.ition is inclined, said revoluble

portion being so weighted that It moves Into a position to

cause said switch-arm to move in a vertical plane, and
nienns for traustulttlng the Indications of the movements

of the switch-arm over the commutator, sulistantially as
described.

2. An Instrument for surveying bore-holes comprising a
casing, a revoluble portion pivoted on Its longitudinal axis

in said casing, a plumb-bob plvotally carried by said revo-

luble portion, the jilvot thereof lielng at right angles to the
longitudinal axis of said portion, a commutator lixed to

said revoluble portion, a switch-arm fixed to the plumb-
bob and adapted to move over the commutator, said rt>v-

oltnWe portion l)eing weighted in such manner that It comes
to rest In such a position when It Is Inclined as to cause
the switch-arm to move In a vertical plane as If passes

over the commutator, and means for transmitting the Indi-

cations of the movements of said swlfch-arm over the com-
mutator, substantially as descrllied.

3. In an Instrument for surveying 1>ore-holes In combina-
tion, a casing, an Inner portion revolubly carried by said

casing, brackets fixed In said revoluble portion, a r<)d car-

ried by said brackets, a plumb-bob plvote<l to the lower end
of said rod. a commutator fixed to said revoluble portion, a
switch-arm fixed to the plumb-liob and adapttni to traver.se

said commutator, a resistance-coll carried by the revoluble

portion In electrical connection with certain s<>gnu'nts of

said commutatfir, said rev<duble portion being so weighted
that It Is caused to assume such n position when the casing
Is inclined that the switch-arm moves In n vertbal plane
and over the face of the commutator, ami means for trans-

mitting the indications of the movements <»f the switch-

arm over the commutator, substantially as described.

4. In an Instrument for surveying bore-holes, in combina-
tion, a weighted portion and an outer casing inclosing the

same and in which said portion Is pivoted, a plumb-bob
carried by said pivoted portion, a switch-arm carried by

s.ald plumb-bob a commutator, an electric circuit, .and a re-

slstance-coll carried by said pivottMl portion and arranged
so that the declination of the plumb-bob from the vertical

and the corresponding movement of the switch-arm on tlie

commutator first makes a free current, then a blank, tlu-n a

resistance, then a blank, then a free current, then a blank,

then a resistance, and so on. substantially as descrilxMl. -^

5. In an instrument for surveying bore-holes, in coniblna-

fion an outer casing and an Inner jilvoted portion, disks

fitted in the casing carrying the pivots for the inner portion,

a dlt^ of non-conducting material fitted in the up|»er end of

tlie casing carrying electrical terminals .and coiitnrt-rlngs.

brackets fitted In the |>lvoted portion carrying a vertically-

disposed rod to which is hinged a pluml»-bob carrying a

switch arm. a commutator carried by the vertical rcwl In

conjunction with whbh the switch arm operates to Indi-

cate the declination of the instrument fnim the vertical,

weights fixed in the pivoted portion to rotate It when the

casing Is iu(lined so that the plumb-bob and switch-arm
move in a vertical plane, a circuit, and a resistance toll

carried bj the pivoted jxirtion and place<l in the clnult,

substantially as and for the purposes descrllied.

(!. In an Instrument for surveying bore-hol<>s. a cable-

head or device for attaching the" instrument to the cable

and carrying the electrical spring-contacts, comprising a

screw-plug formed with a glatid and fitte<i with a gland-nut

for makinu' a* water tight j.'lnt rouml the cable and lilted

with a plurality of gripping-pieces and a cap screwinl over

the end of the jilug for tightening the grlpiiini: ideces-

round the cable, substantially as descrllM'd.

7. An Instrument for surveying iKire-holes comprising lii

combination, a casing, a portion pivoted In said casing on

its longitudinal axis, a vertical rod carried by said pivoted

portion, a plurality of jilumli-bobs plvotally atta(be<l to

said rod, the pivots thereof lieing at right angles to the

pivots of the said portion and rods or links connecting the

several plumb-bobs, substantially as and f.r the purpose

set forth.

8.'?0.7.T1. rAR-rorii.IN<;. .Tamps Minton. Mnywood.
and (ttsTAK A. IlKHM.wsnv. Cbiiago, III. : said Herman-
son assignor to said .Munton. liled Apr. U. ]!»<M5. Se-

rial No. .-ilti.Tn^.

r7<;i»i--l. In a car c'oupler. the ...mbiiia I ion with a

forked draw-head, of a knuckle liarln;: « transversely-ex-

tending curved slot in its rear arm or tail and provide*!
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wHh a knnckle-throwlnt: cam or Inrllno, arnl an initial or

«p(nrnlary knni'klf tliniwinn <-;ini nr liicllin>. and a verti-

cally-movable lock havinic a knmkU' fhrowini* l»'i; tlttln;^ in

»ai.l transveree slot of the knuckle tail, and fiiniislu'.l with
a fi>ot or projection onRajrinR said ttrst-menl(ioned cam or
Incline on the knuckle tail to throw tho knu-'kl- .],.ii. and
with an initial or seonjlary knu( klt> thr.iwin^' t r pro-
jection entfaclng said se<ond mentioned cam or Incline on
the knuckle-tall, said lock l)einsr provided with a releasing
cam or incline at Its back near the tipp.r .nd tlierenf to
enable the look to l)e aiitomatiiall v r'Nas.-d ^>^ withdrawn
so that the knuckle may open In rase the , draft-rij^nlng
glvea way, Bulwtantialiy as specitled. j

-. In a car-coupler, the comMnation with a forked draw-
beau, of a knuckle havinc a transversely extandin^' curved
Hlot In its rear arm or tall and provided with a knuckle-
throwlns cam or Incline, and an Initial ir secomlary
knuckle-throwlnjc cam or Incline, an<l a verti« ally movalile
lock bavinjc a knuckle throwinj; leu' tinli;_' m sahl trans-
verse 8l>>t of the knuckletaii, and furnished viith a foot or
projection enjcaKin;; said first mentioned cam or incline on
the knu<-kte-tail to throw the knuckle n^„-u. and with an
Initial or secondary knuckle ttirowlni: toe i,r |ir..jection en-
Ka(;ln); said second mentiuned cam <ir incline on the
knuckle-tall, said lock U'lni; pnnided with a releasing cam
or Incline at It.s hack near the upper end thereof to enable
the lock to l)e automatically released or withdrawn so that
the kntjckle may oi>en in case the draft ri-i;itii: k'iv.'s way.
said lock heiuR further provided with a 1 .<'k irtiiilintr or
se:«;'nK J>«>«a or rounded proj.vtion. and Ih*! knuckle-tall
having a corresiH»nding cam or ( iirve<i snrf«(e to be en-
gaj:»Ml thereby and cause the lock !> properly seat in coup-
ling, substantially as specified.

3. In a car-coupler, the comhinat ion with a forked draw-
bead, of a pivoted knuckle having' a sloife<l rear arm or
tall, of a lock having two legs, one of which passes through
the slot in the knuckletaii. one of said l.^'i of the 1> ck
having thereon a knuckle-throwinu' f^ r ..r projection and
also an initial knuckle-throwing toe or [jrojcction and the
knuckle tail having c.M'.perating cams or iticUnes eni:a>,'e<l

thereby, substantially as spocltied.

4. In a car-coupler, the combination with a forked draw-
head, of a pivoted knuckle havinc a slotted rear arm or
tall, of a lock havinu' two legs, one of which pusses throuirh
the slot in the knuckle tiiil. one of said le-l of the lock
ha Vint: thereon a knuckle-throwing foot or pfojc. lion and
ai>o an initial knu<'kle throwing t<H^ or projection and the
knuckletaii having' co,,perat inc cams or incljnes engaged
thereby, said draw head havinc a li>ck-holding shoulder and
said lock hivitii: a o.;p..rai in- lo. k-holditiu' >ihoiilder. sub-
stantially as spe, ified.

." In a car-Ci>upler. the coniliination with a forkeil draw-
head, of a pivoted knuckle having' a slotted rear arm or
tall, of a lo< k having two legs, one of which p.jsses through
the slot in the knuckle tail, one (*f said lem of the lock
having tliereon a knuckle throwing foot or pfojtHtion and
also .in Initial knuckle t hrowliu' toe or projeotlon and the
knuckletaii having' cooperating' cams or inclines enu'aced
thereby, said lock having at its hark near its upjier end a
releasing' cam or incline, sulwtaiitially as sperltied.

•'.. In a car coupler, the combination witli a forked draw-
head, of ;i pivoted knuckle havin;: a slotted rear arm or

tall, of a liMk bavin.: two ie;;s. one of which p;|8ses through
the slot in the knu<kle ta il. one of said leg;* of the l<Mk

having thereon a kninkle throwing foot or pi?ojection and
also an initial knuckle throwing fo«^ or projeijtion and the

knuckle-tall having cixHx>ratinir cams or Inclines enirai;ed

thereby, said lock having at Its back near Its upiH>r end a

releasing cam or Incline, said lock being further provided
with a lock seating or guiding boss or projection, substan-
tially ns specified.

7. In a car-coupler, the combination with a forked draw-
head, of a plvK)ted knuckle having a slotted rear arm or
tall, of a lo<-k having two legs, one of which passes through
the slot In the knuckle-tatl. one of said legs of the lock
having thereon a knuckle-throwing foot or projection and
also an initial knuckle throwing ti>e or projection and the
knuckle-tall having coiSperatIng cams or Inclines engaged
thereby, said lock having at Its back near its upper end n
releasing cam or Incline, said hwk being further provided
with a lock seating or guiding Im>«8 or projection, and said
knuckle having on Its tall or rear arm a cooperating cam
or curved surface, substantially as specified.

i

8. In a car-coupler, the combination with a forked draw-
head, of a pivoted knuckle having a slotted rear arm or
tail, of a lock having two legs, one of which j)asses through
the slot In the knuckle-tall and Is provided with a knuckle-
throwing foot or projection, the knuckle-tall having a co-

operating cam or Incline for throwing fJie knuckle open as
the lock Is lifted, said draw-head and lo<k having C(Mii>er-

atlng lock-holding shoulders, substantially as specified.

9. In a car-coupler, the combination with a forked draw-
head, of a pivoted knuckle having a slotted rear arm or

I tall, of a lock having two legs, one of which passes through
I

the slot In the knuckle-tall and Is provided with a knuckle-
throwlnu foot or projection, the knuckle-tall having a co-
operating cam or Incline for throwing the knuckle open as
the lock Is lifted, said draw-head and Io<-k having cooper-
ating lock-holding shoulders, .said lock having at Its Imck

': a lock-supporting shoulder to cause the Iwk to tilt forward
at Its upi)er end. substantially as specified.

I

10. In a car-coupler, the combination with a forked draw-

I

head, of a pivoted knuckle having a slotted rear arm or

[

tall, of a lock having two legs, one of which passes through

I

the slot In the knuckle tail and Is provided with a knuckle-

I

throwing foot or projection, the knuckle-tall having a co-

J

operating cam or ln<line for throwing the knuckle open as
the Io<>k Is lifted, said draw-be.id and lock having cooper-
ating im-k-holding shoulders, said lo<'k having nt its back
a lock-supporting shoulder to cause the Unk to tilt forward
at its upper end. and said Imk also Udng provided with a
releasing cam or incline at Its back at the upper end there-
of, substantially as sjiecified.

1 1. In a car-coupler, the combination with a forked <iraw-
head. of a pivoted knuckle liaving a slotted rear arm or
tall, of a lock having two legs, one of which passes through
the slot In the knuckle-tall and is provided with a kntickie-

throwlng foot or projection, the knuckle tail having a co-

operating cam or incline for throwing the knuckle open as
the lock is lifted, said draw-head and lock having cooper-
ating lock holding shoulders, and having at Its back a lock-

su[)porling shoulder to cause the lock to tilt forward at Its

upper end, and said lo«k also l)elng provided with a re-

leasing: cam or Incline at Its back at the upper end thereof,

and .said lock l>elng further provided with a lock seating or
guiding Ik).s8 or projection, substantially as spe<dfied.

11.'. In a car-coupler, the combinatl()n with a forked draw-
head, of a pivoted knuckle having a slotted rear arm or
tail furnished with a knuckle-opening cam or incline, of a
lock having' two legs, one of which Is provided with a
kniickle throwing foot or projection and passes through
said slot in the knuckle-tall, said draw-head having a for-

w.ardiy lncline<l upper face and the lock having a for-

wardly incllne<l cap or flange, sulistantlally as si)eclHed.

l.i. In a (ar coupler, the combination with a forked draw-
head, of a pivoted knuckle having a slotte<l rear arm or
tall fiirnishcil with a knuckle-opening cam or incline, of a
lock liaving two legs, one of which Is provided with a
knuckle throwing foot or projection and passes through
s.ild slot in the knuckle tail, said draw-head having a for-

wardly - inclined upper face and the lock having a for-

wardly Inclined cap or flange, said lock having a releasing
cam or incline at Its hack near the upper end thereof, sub-

stantially as s(K»cified.

14. In a car coupler, the combination with a forked draw-
head, of a pivoted knuckle having a slotted rear arm or

tail furnished with a kuuckle-opening cam or Incline, of a
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lock having two legs, one of which is provided with a

knuckle-throwing foot or projection and passes through

said slot in the knuckle tall, said draw-bead having a for-

wardly Inclined upper face and the lock having a ft)r

wardly Inclined cap or flange, said lock having a releasing

cam or ln( line at its back near the upper end thereof, and

said lock and draw head having co(">i>erating lock-holding

shoulders, substantially as s|)eclfied.

l.^. In a car (•oui)ler. the combination with a forked draw-

head, of a knuckle having a transverseiy-extendiut' curved

slot in Its rear arm or tall and provided with a knuckle-

. throwing cam or incline, and an initial or secondary

knuckle throwing cam or Incline and a vertb-ally-movable

lock bavinu a knuckle-throwing le^ htfing in said trans-

verse slut of the knuckle-tall, and furnished with a foot or

projection engaging said first-mentioned cam or Incline on
the knuckle tail to throw the knuckle o|)en. and with an
initial or secondary knuckle throwing toe or projection

engaging said second mentioned cam or Incline on the

knuckle-tall. s\ibstantlally as specified.

Sao.T.Xl'. I>(»ri{Li-:-.STRAP HANI>LK .Tons C. McClire,
Newark. N. .1 , assignor to Sterling Meaker Company.
Newark. N. .1., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Apr.

13. lyuG. Serial No. 311,4^3.

^<=i.

Claim.— 1. A double - strap handle for a fare - register

operating rtxl comjwsed of a pair of depending straps hav-
ing loops at their n\)\H>r en<ls, and a lever part adapted to

I)roject rigidly on o|>posite sides of the rod and constructed
at each extremity with a wrist portion ()arallel with the
rod to Inferai t with the loop at the upper end of the corre-
sponding strap and an outer end portion to confine the
strap to its eflfective depending i>osttion.

-. In a double strap handle for a fare-reglster-operatlng
rod, a pair of dejjendtng straps havlnc loops at their upi)er
ends, in comhination with a lever part of suitable metal
adapted to project rigidly on opposite sides of the ro<i and
constructe<l with wrist portions parallel with said rod t')

interact with said loops, |)alrs of slots l)etwfM'n which sai<l

wrist portions are fornuHl and outer end portions siibsian
tially parallel with said wrist portions to confine the
straps to an effective dejM'ndlng position.

r?. The Combination with a fare-register-operatinj: rod
of a lever part of suitable metal adapte<l to project rigidly

on opposite sides of the rod and constructed with a wrist
portion and an outer end portion substantially parallel

with said riMl at each of its extremities, a pair of straps
depending' from the extremities of sal<l lever piece and con-

structeil with attaching loops at their upper ends to inter

act with said wrist jKirtions. and means for clamping said
lever i)art uix)n said rod. substantially as herelnttefore

•peclfied.

Claim.—1, A multiple-speed railway, comprising a series
of platform-sections I rigid straight end curveil rails ••
cured to the platform-sections; driving and supporting
wheels engaging the rails; said wheels and rails consti-

tuting the guiding means for the platform-sections.

«30.73,J. MILTII'LE-.SPEED RAILWAY. Leslik Mc-
Uwtii. New York. N. Y. Filed June IH, IJX14. Serial

No 213,1 KM.

124 O. r,._,3i

2. A multiple-speed railway, comprisln;; movable ve-

hicles; straiubt and curvtHl rails mounted upon said ve-

hicles; revolubli' inemU-rs for engaging said straight and
curved rails, thereby sup|M>rting said vehicles ; and means
for actuating' divers of said revolnhle members.

3. A miiltiple-sp»H'«i railwaj. comprising movable ve-

hicles; straight and curved rails mounti'<l upon said vehi-

cles; revoluble meinlM*rs for en^rau'lnjj said ^iraiu'bt and
curved rails; and means for acluatinu' divers of said rev-

oluble menilHTs.

4. A multij)lo siH'ed railway, comprising a i)luralliy of

vehicles free to move on straight lines and on curves ;

straight and curved rails monnte<i on said vehicles f(tr

support ini: the same ; revoluble members for engaging said

straight and curved rails respectively ; and means for actu-

ating divers of said revoluble nieml«>rs

.">. A multiple spetHl railway, comprising a plurality of

vehicles free to move on straight lines and oti curves;
straight rails mounted upon said vehicles for su[ip'.rllng

the same when moving on straight lines; curve<l rails for

supi>orting said vehicles when moving on curves ; rev-

oluble memt)er8 engaging said rails ; and means for acttiat

ing divers of said revoluble memU-rs.

G. \ multiple speed railway, c anprising a plurality of
' vehicles, eaih provicbnl with straight and curved rails ; rev

oluble meml)ers arranged in straight rows for etigaKinv:

said straiirht rails only ; i-evoluble meml)erK dispos«»d radi

ally fi>r enu'aging said curvi^l rails only ; said radially

disposed revoluble meml)ers and curved rails coacting to

change the general direction of said vehicles.

7. A multii)le speeti railway, comprising a plurality of

vehicles each provided with straluht and curved rails ; rev-

iduble memlx'rs arranged in straight rows for engaging
the straight rails only ; and revoluble memliers dlsiMis*^!

radiallj''for engaging said curved rails only.

8. A multiple-speed railway, comprising a series of uni

tary carriers consecutively coupled by a draw-bar sectired

to a draw bead on each by coupllng-plns ; each of said car

rlers being provided with rigid, laterally-disposed, straight
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and cijrvi>d rail members, adapted to res^eotlvely aline

with the corresiM)n(llnK members on the adjacent carriers ;

and havlni; rlownwanlly prpsentetl treads.

;t, A multiple s(><H^l railway, comprising a series of uni-

tary carriers consecutively coupled by a drawbar 8ecure<l

til ;i draw beail on each by coiipllnKplns ; earb <>{ said car-

riers l»-ini; pri>vl(le<l witb rltfld. laterally <lls|«)stHi, .straight

and curvtMi rail memt)t*r8 adapted to alln*' with tht» corre-

s|Hin(llng meml>ers on adjacent carriers and havin;; down-

wardly present t^l treads : In combination with a series of

svbe»'ls disposed U'neath said carriers so that the treads of

said wtu>els shall coact with the treads of said rails to

propel said carriers when said wheels are rotated.

10. A carrier-platform, comprislnj; a scries of unitary

carriers consecutively coiiplwl by a draw bar secured to a

ilraw head on each by coupllntj-plns ; each of said carriers

beln;; pr<)vlde«1 with ri^ld, laterally-disposed, straight and

curvt-tl rail nieinlxTs a<lapted to aline with rlic correspond-

ing nicmi>ers on adja<ent carriers and having downwardly-

presented treads . In combination with a series of wheels

rotatatile In stationary bearlnxrs disposeil t>eoeath said car-

riers so that the treads of said wheels shall coact with the

treads of said rails to propel said carriers when said

wheels are rotated.

11. A carrier platform coiniirisinj; a serfies of unitary,

platform tiearlin;, carriers consecutively couiiImI by a draw-

bar secured to a draw-head on each by coupllni; pins

;

eaih of said carriers tielnn provided with rl;;ld. laterally-

dls|H)s»><l. stralKbt and rurve<i rail memU-rs adapte<l to

aline with the corresponding; nieml>ers on adjacent carriers

and having downwardly presenttnl treads ; the adjacent

ends of the platformsections l)elnK curved, the one con-

cavely and the other convexly.

12 A carrier platform, comprising a series of unitary,

platform-liearlng. carriers consecutively o)upled by a draw-

bar secure<l to a draw head on each by couplinkf pins ;

each of said carriers l>elnir provided with ricid, laterally-

dlsiK)sed, straight and curved rail memlKts adapted to

aline with the corresponding rail memliers oft adjacent sec-

tions, and havini; downwardly presente<l tr«wds ; the ends

of the adjacent platforms twin;; c\irve<J. the one concavely,

the other convexly ; in combination with a si'ries of wheels

disposed beneath said carriers so that the treads of the

wbt><'ls shall coact witb the treads of the rails to propel

said carriers when said wheels are rotateil.

13. .V carrier platform, comprisini; a series of unitary,

platform l>earlnc. carriers consecutively coupled by a draw-

bar se< ure<l to a draw-head on each by coupllni; pins

;

each of said carriers being provided with pigid, laterally

dis|iot<e<l, straight and curve<l rail memNn-s adapted to

aline with the corresponding rail members on adjacent sec-

tions, and liavlni; downwardly pre8ente<l triads: the ends

of adjacent platforms l)»'lng curve<l, the one convexly. and

the other concavely ; In combination wiCh a series of

wheels rotatable in stationary liearings dlSpose<l t)eneath

the carriers so that the treads of said whe<els shall coact

with the treads of said rails to propel the carriers when
said wheels are rotated.

Justing device connecting said upper strap with the s[»rinK

whereby the tension of the spring Is increased and dimln-

lshe<l, substantially as described.

830,734. FEF:I> HA<; Dennis D MiKeisnan, Chicago,

III. Filed Mar .', l!>or,. Serial No. .•?(M,:_1).').

Claim — 1 The combination with a feed-lwg. of an elas-

tic device connecte<l at one end with the lower portion or

bottom of the bag ^nd at Its upper end to the b<xly of the

hag aliove Its l>ottom. of means for adjiistilig the tension

of said elastic device, snliatantlally as described.

2. The combination with a fee<l-bag of an elastic device

secured at one end to or near the bottom of the l>ag. of a

strap the upper end of which Is secured toward the top of

the l>ag. and an adjusting device connecting the lower por-

tion of said strap to the upi)er end of said elastic device,

s'lbBtantlally as descrll^ed.

3. A feed-bag comprising In combination therewith of a

strap secured to the Itottom thereof, a colled spring hav-

ing Its lower end secured to said strap, of another strap

attached to the body of the bag toward Its lop. and an ad-

4. A feed-bag comprising In combination therewith a

colide spring secured at Its lower end at or toward the tx^t-

tom of .said l>ag, a strap and buckle secured to the upper

end thereof, and a perforated strap secured to said bag
toward the top thereof and provided with perforations

adapted to be engaged by said buckle and thereby adjust

the tension of said spring, and a casing inclosing said

spring, substantially as do8crll)ed.

M,30.735, BOTTLE CLOSIKK. Henry A. Olsson, New
York, X. Y. Filed Feb. .l. 190«. Serial No. 209.U30.

Claim.— 1. A liottle-closure comprising n disk of com-

paratively stiff and resilient material and a more flexible

disk of greater diameter, said disks l)elng directly securtnl

to each other and the peripheral portions of saiil disks l>e-

Ing free and separable.

12. .\ iNittleclosure comj)rlslng two disks of different di-

ameters direttly secured to each other at their middle por-

tions only,

.3. A bottle-elosure comprising a disk of comparatively

stiff and resilient material and a more flexible disk of

greater diameter concentrically and directly secured to each
other, the major and outer portion of each disk being free

and separable from that of the other.

4. A bottle-closure comprising two disks of different dl

ameter concentrically and directly wcured to each other at

their middle portions only.

.'. A liottle-closure cotnprlslng an f'<lge<l >topper adaptinl

to enter the neck of a ts)ttle and a covering sheet adapted

to project over the mouth of said bottle, said stopper and

sheet l)etng directly 8e<'\ire<l to each other.

0. A Ixittle-closiire comprising a disk adapted to enter

the neck of a Ixittle and a disk adapted to projet't over the

motith thereof, said disks l>elng sultiildy secured to e.nch

other and one of said disks l>elng provided with a raise<l

portion at the points of attachment whereby said disks are

spaced from each other at other pM)infs thereof

7. .\ lK>ttle-clo8ure comi)rlslng a disk adapted to enter

the neck of a bottle, and a disk aclapted to project over the

mouth thereof, said disks l>elng suitably secured to each

other and the tlrst-mentlone<i disk lielng raised at the points

of attachment whereby said disks are spaced from each

other at other points thereof.
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8»0.73fl. THRKADINVi-niE. W.^LTFR B. Pe.\H80X. Chi-

cago, III., assignor to Standard Screw Comjiany, Detroit,

Mich., a Corporation of New .Jersey. ?Mled Sept. 12,

lt>o:.'. Renewed June 13. IJXm. Serial No. 321,503.

2

Claim.— 1. In a threadlng-die. the combination of a die-

body provided with guides or ways, diechasers fltteil to and
movable along said guides or ways toward and from the
axis of the dle-lKxly, a head movable toward and from said

die-body, arms pivoted on said bead which engage said die
chasers to lock them In operative posltlr)n when said head
Is moved In one direction and are withdrawn to release
said die chasers when said head Is moved in the other di-

rection, means to secure said locking-arms against pivotal
movement and means for advancing and retracting said
die-chnsers comprising engaging parts on said die-chasers
and on said locking-arms comprising suitable cam surfaces
on one thereof.

2. In a tbreadlng-<lle. tlie combination of a dle-t>ody pro-
vided with guides or ways, die chasers fitted to and mov-
able along said guides or ways toward and from the axis of
the die iKKiy. a head movable toward ami from said die
iHxly. arms pivoted on said head which engage s-aid die-

chasers to lock them in operative position when said head
is moved In one direction and are withdrawn to release
salil die-chasers when said bead is movtnl In the other di-

rection, means for adjustalily limiting the outward move-
ment of said arms and supporting said arms against Inward
pivotal movement.

3. In a threading die, the combination of a die Inxly pro-
vid»Hl with guides or ways, die-chasers fitted to and mov-
able along said guides or ways toward and from the axis of
the dle-lMxly. a head movable toward and from said dle-
IkkIv. arms on said be.-id which engage said die-chasers to
lock them In operative imsitlon when said head Is moved In
one diro( tlon and are withdrawn to release said diecba.sers
when said head is moved In the other direction, and a cas-
ing supported concentric with said die-body which extends
over said locking arms, said locking-arms and casing l^-ing
provided with engaging surfaces to provl.le a rigid supiwrt
or backing for said arms.

4. In a tbreadlng die, the combination of a dle-lKviy pro-
vlde»l with guides or ways, die chasers fitted to and mov-
able along said guides or ways toward and from the axis of
the dIe-lKxIy, a bead movable toward and from sait4 dle-
lH>dy, arms on said head which engage said die-chasers to
lock them In oj)erative iM.sltlon when said head is moved in
one direction and are withdrawn to release said die-chasers
when said bead Is moved In the other direction, and a cas-
ing adjustably se<-ured c<mcentrlc with the die IkxIv which
extends over said locklng-arins. said locking arms an<l cas
Ing iK-lng provided with engaging surfaces comprising In-
clined or bevele<l stirfaces on said locking arms.

6. In a threadlng-dle, the combination of a die-body pro
vided with guides or ways, die-chasers fitted to and mov-
able along said guides or ways toward and from the axis of
the dle-lKxly, a head movable toward and from said dle-
iH.dy, arms on said head which engage said die-chasers to
lo<k them In oi)eratlve position when said head Is move<1 in
< ne direction and are withdrawn to release said die-chasers
when said head Is moved In the other direction, and a cas
ing on said head which extends over said locking-arms.

said locking-arms and casing l>elng provided with engaging
surfaces to i)rovlde a rigid support or lacking for said
arms,

0. In a threadlng-dle, the combination of a die body pro-
vided with guides or ways, dle-cliasers fitted to and movable
along said guides or ways toward and from the axis of the
die-body, a head movable toward and from said dle-l)ody,

arms pivoteti on said bead which engage said die chasers to
lock them In operative position when said head is moved
In one direction and are withdrawn to release said die-
chasers when said head Is moved In the other direction,
means to secure said arms against Inw.ard pivotal move-
ment and a casing adjustaNy secured to said head which
extends over said locking arms, said casing and arms being
provided with eng.iging surfaces comprising Inclined or
bevele<l surfa<'e8 on said locking arms.

7. In a threadlng-dle, the combination of a dle-I)ody pro-
vided with guides or ways, dle-cbasers fitte<l to and movable
along said guides or ways toward and from the axis of the
die iKxly. a head movable toward and from said die-lK>dy,

arms pivoted on said head which engage said die-chaaers to
lock them in oi)eraflve i.osltlon when said bead is moved
In one direction and are withdrawn to release said dle-
tbasers when said head Is inovj-d In the other direction,
means to secure said arms against Inward i)Ivotal move-
ment, a casing adjustably secured to said head which ex-
tends over said locking arms, said casing and arms l>elng
provided with engaging surfaces comprising Inclined or
beveled surfaces on said locking-arms, and springs :ipplle<I

to said l(M'king-arms for m;ilntalulng the l>earlng surfaces
thereof In engagement with their cooperating surfaces on
said casing.

8. In a threadlng-dle, the combination of a die-body pro-
vided with guides or ways, die-chasers fitted to and movable
along said guides or ways toward and from the axis of th«,
die-l)ody, a head movable toward and from said die IkkIv,
arms on said bend which engage sjibi die chasers to lock
them in oi>eraflve iM.sltion when said head is movtHi In one
direction and are withdrawn to release said die-chasers
when said bead Is moved In the other direction, and a cas-
ing on sjild bead wliidi extends over said locking-arms,
said locking arms and casing l>eing provlde<l with engaging
surfaces to provide a rigid support or backing for said arms .

and said casing Indng provided also with a l>earlng slldahly
fitted to a cylindrical tiearing on the die body.

!>. In a threading-dli'. the combination of a dlels>dy pro-
vided with guides or ways, die chasers fitt»«<l to and movable
along said guides or ways towani and from the axis of the
die IhkIv. a head movable toward and from s.iid dle-lHxly,

n!ms pivoted on said head which engage said die-chas
ers to lock them In operative iK)sition when sabi head Is

moved In one dli-ection and are withdrawn to release said
die-chasers when said head Is moved In the other direction,
means to secure said arms against Inward pivotal move-
ment and n casing adjustably secur*Hi to said bead which
extends over said locking-arms. s;ild locking arms and cas-
ing being piovldefl with engaging surfaces comprising In-

clined or l>eveled surfaces on said arms to provide an ad-
justable, rigid sujiport for said lo<klng arms an<l said cas
Ing U'ing also provided with ii lx»arlng slidably fitted to a
cylindrical liearlng <in the die-ltody.

U>. In a tbreadlng-dle. the comldnatlon of a die iKxIy pro-
vid»»d with guides or ways, die-chasers fitfe<l to atid movable
along said guides or ways toward and from the axis of the
die hotly, a bead movable toward and from said die IxKly.

arms on said head which engage said dlecbasers to lock
them In o[ieratIve i)osition when said bead Is moved In one
direction and are withdrawn to release said dle-cba.sers

when said head Is moved In the other direction, a casing
sn[)iiorted concentric with said die body which extends over
said locking arms, said locking arms and casing lieing pro-
vided with engaging surfaces to provide a rigid support or
backing for said arms and means for advancing and re-

tracting said dle-cbasers consisting of cociperating i)art8 on
said dle-cbasers and on said head.
" 11. In a threadlng-die. the combination of a die tw»dy pro-
vided with guides or ways, die chasers flttwl to and movable
along said guides or ways toward and from the axis of the
die-body, a head movable toward and from said die-body.

^^
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arms un said head wbicb engaK^ said dte-rhaners to look

Ihetu ill i)iK?rHtivr' positiuD wiieo uald head I4 moved in one

dire<tion and art* witiidrawn to release said die-chaaers

when said head is moved in the other direction, a casing on

said head whitii extends over said IwlilnK-arms, said lock

ir«arms and casing being provided with engnging surfaces

til provide a rigid support or tmoking f()r spld locking-

arms and means for advancing and retracting said die-

chasers (oiiiprlsln;; engaging parts on said die chasers and

on said locking-arms comiirlsing suitaiiie cam-surfaces on

one thereof.

1-. In a threading (lie. the combination of t die-body pro-

vided with guides or ways, dle;chasers fltte<l to and raoyable

along said giiides or ways toward and from ttie axis of the

die b<Hly. a head movable toward and from said die-body,

arms pivoted on sai<i head which engage said diechasers to

lo<-k them in operative position wiien said bead is move<l

In one direction and are withdrawn to release said die-

chasers « hen said head is inoV(>d In the other direction,

stops which limit the Inward pivotal movtment of said

arm.s. a casing adjustably seciired to said head which ex

tends over s.ild lo.kingarms. said locking-arlns and casing

l>eing provided wlfli engaging surfaces comprising incllne<l

or l>eveliHl surfaces on said arms for adjusta!)ly llmltlDg

tlie outward pivotal movement of said liK'king-arms and

means for advancing and retracting said dif-chasers com
prising engaging parts on said die-chasers and on said lock-

ing arms comjirlsing suitable cam-surfaces on one thereof.

1.'!. In a tlirea lln:; die, the corublnatlon of n die lio<ly. pro-

vldiKl with guides or ways, die cliasers fitted to and raoval)le

along said gtiides or ways toward and from tlie axis of the

die iKKly. a head movable toward and from said dle-t)ody.

arms plvote<l >'n said head which engage said die-chasers to

lo<-k tiiem In o(>erative [wisition when said bead is moveil

in one direction and are withdrawn to release said die

cha.sera when said head is moved In the other dlre<'tion.

stops which limit the Inward pivotal movement of said

arms, a casing threaded to said head whicti extends over

said locking arms, said lot-king-arms and casilng I>eing pro-

vided with engaging surfaces comprising Inclined or l)ev-

eled surfaces on said arms for adjustably Uniting the out-

ward pivotal movement of said locking arms and means for

advancing and retracting said die-chasers comprising en

gaging parts on said die-chasers and on said locklng-arm.s

comprising suitable cam-surfaces on one thereof.

14. In a threading-die, the combination of A die-ltody pro-

vided with holes or oi)enlngs, a block of less thickness than

the width of said holes or openings removably secured to a

side of each of said openings, die-chasers siiflably fitted to

the spaces lietween said blocks and the opposite sides of

said holes or openings and movable thereio toward and

from the axis of the dle-l)ody, engaging tongiifs and grooves

on said die-chasers and removable blwks, means for ad-

vancing and retracting said die-chasers and means for se

curing said die-chasers In operative position.

l.">. In a threadlngdie, the comi)lnatlon of » dle-l)ody pro-

vided with holes or openings, a block of less thickness

than the width of said holes or oi)enings Inserted against

a side of each of said holes or openings, clamping screws

threaded Into said die-i>ody, the beads of wfcich are fitted

to counterUtres formed partly In said bIcK'ks and partly In

the die - body sh<iulders on which engage corresponding

gbouldera on said tihKks, die-chasers slldablf fitted to the

spaces between said blocks and the opposite sides of said

hole* or openings and movable therein toward and from

the axis of the die Inxly. engaging tongues and gnx)ve8 on

said die-chasers and removable blocks, meaqs for advanc-

ing and retracting said die-chasers and meaiw for securing

said die-chasers In o{)erative (Mmltlon.

16. In a threading die. the combination of t die-body pro-

vided with guides or ways, and a rearward a>xlai bore, dle-

c^issers fitted to and movalile along said guides or ways

toward and from the .ixis of said die-body, a, ring fitted to

the axial bore In said die-body which projects into the path

of travel of rigid portions of said die-chasers, means to ad-

Tsnce and retract said die-chasers and means to secure

Mid chasers in operative position.

17. In a threadlng-die, the combination (tf an arbor, a

die-bod7 and a head fitted to and looffitudiiuiJly movable

on said arbor, means to secure said die-lH)dy against rota-

tion on said arbor, a stop which limits the movement of
8aid dle-iMHly and head lengthwise of said art>or. yielding
conne<'tion i>etween said die Udy and bead wheret)y said

head Is maintain*^! normally at one limit of its movement
relatively to said die ixxly. guides or ways on said die-

body, die-chasers fitted to and movable along said guides
or ways toward and from the axis of said die h.xly. rlgldly-

supporte<l arms on said head which engage said die cliasers

to lock them In operative [Mtsitlon when said head is moved
In one direction and are withdrawn to release said die-

chasers when said iiead is moved in the r)tber direction,

and means for advancing and retracting said die-chasers
comprising engaging parts on said die <hasers and on said
li (king arms comprising suitable cam - surfaces on one
thereof.

is. In a tlireadlng-<lle, the combination of an arbor, a
die-body, a head fitted to and longitudinally movable on
said arlmr, a collar on said artvir lM'twe«>n said <lle-body

and sleeve, pins secHre<l in said die Ixxly wlilcii are fitted

to and longitudinally mt)vable in holes or openings In said
collar, rods securtnl to saiil plus, sprlncs inserted Iwtween
.shoulders on said ro<is and tlie Imttoms of recesses formed
In said head wliereby .sairl springs will maintain said head
normally at one limit of Its movement relatively to said

Jle-lxKly, gui<lcs or ways on said die lM>dy. die-chasers fitted

to and movable along said guides or ways toward and from
the axis of said die Ixxly, rigidly supported arms on said

head which engage said die-chasers to lock tliem In ojiera

tive position when said head is moved In one direction and
are withdrawn to release said die cha.>ers wln'u said head Is

moved In the other direction and means for advancing and
retracting said die-chasers comprising engaging parts on
srld die-chasers and on said locking-arms comprising suit-

able cam-surfaces on one thereof.

10. The combination of an arbor, a threading die com-
I>rlsing lonnected sections littwl to and movable longitudi-

nally of said artM)r. a flange on said arlxir t)etween the sec-

tions of said (lie. and means for securing said die against

rotation relatively to said artK>r.

H30,737. r.\INT. Henry N. roTTER, New Rochelle, N. Y..

assignor to (Jeo. Westinghouse, IMttsburg. I'a Filed

.Tan. li.'i, IfM),-). Serial No. 242.OHT
Claim.- \. \ paint comprislnk: silicon monoxld combined

with a suitable vehicle.

2. A paint comprislnir silicon monoxld comt)ined with an
appropriate oil.

.1 A paint comprising silicon monoxld comblne<l with
linseed -oil.

4. A paint comprising silicon moncxid combined with a
coloring agent and an appropriate vehicle.

.'. A paint comprising silicon monoxld combined with a

coloring agent and linseed oil,

0. A paint comprising silicon monoxld In the form of a

jHjwder conit)lne<l with a suitable vehicle.

7. A paint having a l)asls of silicon monoxld,

5. A paint comprising silicon monoxld mlxe<l with a

drylng-oll and a drier.

0. A paint comprising silicon monoxld mixed with pig-

ment, drylng-oll, and drier.

10. A paint comprising pigment containing silicon mo-
noxld. combined with oil and drier to form a spreadal>le

mass.

.S30,738. MKTHOn OF MKLTINd AND t'ASTINC; SILI
CO.N. Hknkv N. Tottkh, New Hochelle, N Y , assignor

to Geo. Westinghouse. I'ittsburg, I'a. Filed Apr. 21,

HMC). Serial No. 25«.sl7.

Claim.— 1. The method of melting and castlntr silicon

free from contained carlsm or silicon carbid. wliich consists

In fusing the silicon in contact with carlK»n as a container,

keeping th>? temperature t<K> low to form silicon cari)ld and
jwurlng the molten silicon Into suitable molds.

2. The method of melting and casting silicon free from

contalne<l carlK)n or silicon carbid, which consists In fusing

the silicoa ia contact with carbua aa a container, keeping
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the temperature too low to form allleoii carbid and cooling

the molten silicon In a suitable mold.

830.730. I.rRRirANT. IIenrv M. I'ottijr. New Ro-

chelle, N. Y., assignor to Ceo. Westinghouse, IMttsburg,

I'a. Filed June !<•, lfM)r>. Serial No. 2<i4..''.47.

Claim.— 1. A lubricant comprising a lubrlcfltlng - oil

mlxe«l with powdere<l monoxld of silicon.

2. A lubricant containing sillcon-monoxld powder as an

ingredient,

3. A thick lubricant composed of a thinner lubricant

l)lu.^ silicon monoxld [Miwder.

4. A lul>ricating paste com!M)8e<l of grease thickened

with silicon monoxld.

5. A lubricant paste containing oil and thickened with

silicon monoxld.

830,740. METrrOK OF MAKING TAINT. IIenrv N.

PoTiKU, New I{o<helle. N. Y.. assignor to <;?o. Westing-

house, nttsluirg. I'a. Filed .June 10, 1905. Serial No.

264..^.')l.

Claim.—The method of preparing mixed paints contain

Ing silicon monoxld which <-onsists In making a silicon

monoxld paint and a paint of other pigment and then com-

bining these paints.

830.741 Mri.TIFLK-PRlNTING, nKVELOriNG, FIX
INc;. WASIIINi;. ANI> DRYING AI'I'ARA TIS. Fr.\NK

S. R. I'KKNTiss, San Francisco, (al. Filed Oct. 16,

1903. Serial No. 177,241.

<'laim.— 1. The coml)lnatlon with developing, fixing and
washing mechanisms, of means for advancing a print sue-

(essively and automatically from one of said me<hani8ms
to another of said mechanisms, and means for shifting cer

fain of said mechanisms relative to the others to vary the

lime of passage of the print through the developing bat li

2. The combination of a developing tray, a hxing tray

and a washlng-tray, carriers In said several tra.vs. means
for operating said carriers In unison, said several carriers

having supporting rollers, and means for changing the rel

atlve position of said rollers without altering the tension

of the carriers.

3. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-

tion of a series of successlvely-arrangecl liaths. means for

passing a print successively from one t)afli to another and

means for shifting one of said baths relative to tlie other

to vary the perlml of transmission tlirough certain of said

l»aths.

4. The combination with a developing bath and a fixing-

l)ath, of means for advancing the paper successively through

said baths and means o|H"ratalile by the flxing-l>ath for

varying the period of development.

6. The combination with a wash-tray, of superposeil de-

veloping and fixing trays, means for shifting tlie flxing-

tray and means for accomuKKlating the jirinteii strip to

the movements of said fixlng-tray.

6. The combination of a developing tray, a shiftable fix-

ing tray, means for passing a printeii stri|i successively

from one tray to the other, a wash tray and means by

which the delivery of the printe<l strip into the wash tray

is adjuste<l to the movements of the fixlng-tray.

7. The comliinatiou with a developing bath and a tixlng-

bath of means for advancing the paper successively through

said i)aths. and means o|x ratable by the fixing t»ath for

varying the jK^rlod of development, said latter means com-

prising a direction-roller carried by the fixing batti and ar-

rangtnl to project Into the developlng-bath.

8. The combination with a developing tray and a fixing

tray of means for giving the latter a shiftable movetnent.

and a strip-guiding means carried liy the fixing tray and

arranged to l>e Immersed In the developlng-tray

0. The combination with two successively arrange<i trays

through which a strip is adapte<l to 1k> passe<l. of means

for shifting one tray relative to the other, direction de-

vices for regulating the submergence of said strip In the

trays and means for maintaining uniform tension on the

strip during the movement of said shiftable tray.

10. The combination with a developing fray, and a fix-

lng-tray through which Is adaptt^l to l>e passed the strip

to be <leveloi>«*d, ot means for shifting one tray relative to

the other, guide-rollers in the several trays arrange<l to

efTect the submergence of the strip, means for driving the

several rollers in unison and means for directing the strip

from one tray to the other.

11. The combination with a developing tray, and a fix-

ing tray through which Is adapted to Ix' passe<l the strip

to he developed, of tneans for shifting one triiy relative to

the other. i:ulde-rollers in the several trays arrange<i to

effect the submergence of the strip, tneans for driving the

several rollers In unison and means for directing ttie strip

from one tray to the other, certain of said rollers Iwlng

carried by and movable with one tray and adapted to be

submerged in the other tray.

12. The cotnbination with a developing t ray. and a fix-

lng-tray through wliich Is adaptid to Im' pas.sed the strip

to l)e developed, of means for shifting one tray relative to

the other, guide rollers in the several trays arranged to

effect the submergence of the strip, means for driving the

several rollers In unison, means for directing the strip

from one tray t<» the other, certain of said submerging

rollers iM'ini: carried by and movable with the shiftable

tray but dipping into the other tray.

13. The combination with a developlng-tray and n fix-

ing tray of means for civing the latter a shiftlni: move-

ment, and a strip guiding means carri«»d i>y the fixing tray

and arranged to tie immersini in the developing tray, said

guiding means comprising n yieldingly-supported guide-

roller

14 The comlilnation with a develi»|>lng tray and a wash-

ing tray of an intermediate shiftable fixlng-tray. and

means for conveylni; a (onlinuous printed stiip or the like

successively through said trays irrespective of the move-

ments of the inlernie<liafe fray.

1.'). The combination of a developlng-tray. a succes-

sively arranged shiftable fixing tray and a subjacent wash-

tray and means for conveying a ci>ntlnuous printed strip or

the like siucesslvely through said frays Irrespective of the

movements of the fixlng-tray,

Ifi. The combination of a developlng-tray. a shiftaiile

fixlng-tray. a washing tray, and means for directing a con

tlnuous strip or the like through the developing and fixing
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tray* In vla»e proxiruiry to the l»ottom thert^)f, said means
Including a Kuide carried by the HxInK-tray and proJeftinK
Into the developing tray.

17. The combination of a developlnu tray, a shiftable

flxlnic tray, a wa.sbintf tray, means for dlivctinK a contin

uoim strip c)r the like throujjh tfae deveiupinK and tlxink;

traya In clos* proximity to the Uittom thereof, said means
including a Kiiide oarrleii Uy the tlxinK-tray and proj«<tinK
Into the developinkr tray. an<l a yleldlntcly-Bup[K)rte<l >;iilde

for dlreotint; the strip from the flilnx-tray to the wash-
ing- tray.

8.10.742. F)R(VIN<; <;KAR for governors. Fritz
Reuheshaim. ("harlottenburK, (lermady. Filed I>ec.

JS. IDUo. Serial No. ;iy;J.t;91.

Claim —1. The combination of a drivlnKshaft and a

gear thereon for driving it, of a tuimlar sliaft nnvelopinK
the driving-shaft and connected rigidly tliercto at one end
near said i;ear. a liearint; for the other end of this tultuiar

shaft, a driven shaft, and wears connecClnij the driven

shaft to said tiitmlar shaft.

L' Tlie coinliinatloii nf a drivini: shaft, means for ilriviii_'

sal<l shaft, a tiit>ular shaft ernhracini; Itie ilrivinn sliaft and
aftacbeil at one end thereto near ttie drivinj; means, a near

<>n the tulMilar shaft near its otli* r end, a driven shaft, and
means for driving; the driven shaft from tli» tui>iilai- shaft.

830.74:1. I'K\ li ^•. Full HKATIN<; ANI>C<)<H.IN<; MII.K
Frank M. UnnAKi),s and Ki(;ene Mihii.vki). Hainbrid^e.

N Y. l-'lle.l .Ian. _".». I'.tot!. Serial No. J!>s,.') 1::.

Claim.— In (i)mbinatton a frame comprltlne two pairs

of cross memi>er8 suitably connected to>;ethrtr, a perforated

trough s(ipi)orteil t>etween the cro»se<l iipiKsr ends of said

members, a hollow memtxr having projections also siij)

ported by said crosse^l iipi>er ends, said hollow memU^r hav

Idi; a liKian passa^'e within tlie same with means for snp-

plylnK heatInK or cixiilnkj fluid thereto, and a <-oolinj;-

troiijfh siip|>orted by the biwer part of the frame, substan-
tially as de9crll>e«l.

830.744. RfMK DRII.I.. Charles H. Phaw. I>enver,

Colo. Filed Sept. J 1, l!>o.-, Serial No. L'79. 491.

Claim.— 1. In a drill mechanism, a cajilnir. a hollow

drtll-shaDk Inserted In the casing and provided with a lat

eral opening, a cylinder formed within the (»slng adjacent
the shank, a hollow piston mounted to reciprocate within

the cylinder, an elastic packing carried i)y the piston and
In contact with the sliank, a duct forming communication
t>etween the casing and the cylinder and opening in the
rear of the piston, and means to admit fluid under pres-
sure to the casing.

2. In fl drill meohanism. a ( aslng. n hollow drill-shank
lnKerte<l in the casing anil provided wiib a lateral opening,

a lyiiiKlcr formed within tlie casing adjacent tlie shank, a
hollow piston mounted to reciprocate within the cylinder,

a hollow elastic |)acklng carried by the piston, and form-
ing communication t)etween the lateral opening of the

shank and the passage through the piston, a duct forming
communication lietween the casing aixl the cylinder and
o|>enlng In the rear of the piston, and means to admit
fluid under pressure to the casing.

.'?. A drill inccli.inisni '-omprislng a hollow drill, a fluld-

ojM'rated hammer therefor, means for delivering fluid un-
der pressure to points adjacent to the hollow drill, and
re<'ipr(H-ating hollow couplings arranged to l)e clamped
against the drill under the action of the pressure which
passes therefrom to the drill.

4. A drill mechanism comprising a hollow drill, means
for driving the drill, means for delivering lluld under pres-

sure to a i>oint adjacent to the drill, hollow pistons for es-

tablishing communication with the drill, yielding couplings
carried by said piston, and means for retracting the pis-

ton when tiot under pressure, the fluid under pressure op-

erating to hold the yielding couplings tightly against the
drill.

.". A drill mechanism comprising a casing, a hollow
drill, and a drill-driving mechanism, the casing helnjt pro-

vided with [)assages for delivering fluid under pressure to

the hollow drill, normally released couplings capable of

establishing 'oiuniunication witli tlie drill for said fluid,

springs for retracting s;iid couplings, and means whereby
the tluld forces the couplings against and Into communica-
tion with the drill, and means for hoidinu the drill from
turning with respect to said couplings.

6. A driil ine<-hanlsm comprising a casing, a hollow
drill, and a drlll-<lrivlng device, the casing having passages
for delivering fluid under pressure to ttie liollow drill, op-

positely-arranged coiiiiiings for establishing connection
with the drill comprising pecipro<ating pistons, yielding
tubular extensions therefor, guiding imsliings for the pis-

tons, springs for normally forcing the [listons away from
the drill, and means for packing the movement of the pis-

tons, the fluid under |)ressure operating to drive the pis-

tons In contact with the drill with suflJclent force to pre-
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vent the leakage of fluid at this ix)lnt, the springs operat-
|

Ing to release the drill when the pressure is checked.

7. A drill mechanism comprising a casing, capable of

receiving a hollow drill, a drill-driving device therefor, the

casing l>eing provided with a longitudinally extending pas-

sage, branching passages Isdng also (irovided and leading

to [Kiluts on opiM.site sides of the drill, plston-coupllnga I

mounted in the casing upon opposite sides of the drill for

establishing a connection with the hollow portion of the

drill, and retracting means for said [ilston-coupllngs, the

fluid under pressure which is to l>e delivered to the drill

oiH'ratlng to force the couplings toward each other to grip

the drill between them.

8. In a driil mechanism, a casing, a hollow drlU-shank

Inserted in the casing and provide*! with a lateral opening,

a cylinder forme<l within the casing adjac.'nt the shank,
|

a hollow piston mounted to reclimxate within the cylinder, 1

a hollow elastic packing carried by the piston to form com-

munication between the lateral opening and the passage

through the piston, a resilient member iH'arlng against the

piston and arranged to hold the elastic packing normally

out of contact with the shank, and means to admit fluid

under pressure In the rear of the piston to force the elas-

tic packing into contact with the shank, and to complete

the passage from the cylinder through the piston and park-

ing into the hollow sluuil<.

9. A drill mechanism comi)rlsing a casing, a hollow

drill mounted In .said casing, means within the casing for

driving the drill, a cylinder, a piston within the cylinder

and carrying the casing and having an annular fluid dis-

tributing gr<M>ve formed around it In communication with

a source of compressed-air supply, means for Introducing

liipiid under pressure into tlie casing, the casing Ivelng pro-

vided with a passage leading therefrom to the hollow drill,

a valve provided with a transverse port, and a lateral port,

and so arranged that the turning of the valve selectively

cuts off eltiier the air or the water from the passage

which leads to the drill.

10. In a drill mechanism, a casing, a hollow drill-shank

inserted in the tasing and provided with a lateral opening,

a cylinder form»Hl within the casing adj.icent the shank,

a hollow piston mounted to reciprocate within the cylinder,

a hollow elastic packing carried hy the piston and ar-

ranged to form communication ttetween the lateral oj>en-

ing and the passage through the piston, a resilient meml>er

arranged to l»ear against the piston and hold the packing

normally out of contact with the shank, a duct forming

communication lietween the casing and the cylinder and

opening In the rear of the piston, and means to admit fluid

under pressure to the casing, and through the medium of

the duct against the rear of the piston to hold the elastic

packing In contact with the hollow shank.

mally maintaining the former in operative condition, sub-

stantlallv as descrilted.

8 3 0,74.'>, AUTOMATK'ALLY-CLOSING FIREFROOF
IKX)R. IlEXRY <'. S.MITH, Chicago, III., assiiirnor to Al-

lltb Manufa( fiirlng Comi)any, Chhago, 111,, a Corpora-

tion of Illinois. Filed Mar. 1.'7, 1905. Serial No.

252,1254.

Claim.— 1. An automatically-acting fireproof closure for

doorways, i omprising a doer, a track alwive the doorway on

which said door Is sus|>ende<i, a collapsible latch mechan-

ism normally holding said door at one side of the doorway,

a tension meinlM-r connecting an element of said latch

mechanism with a fixed jMiint on the door and normally re-

taining said mechanism against collai)se, and a fusilile link

constituting an element of said connection, suhstantially

as describe<l.

'J. An automatically-acting fireproof closure for door-

ways, comprising a door, a track altove the doorway on

which said door is suspended, a collapsible latch mechan
ism normally holding said door at one side of the doorway,

said latch mechanism comprising essentially a housing, a

separable hooked latch-bar, a catch with which the hooked

end of the latter engager, and means adapted to retain

siild latch bar against separation from said housing, and a

conne<tlon Including a fusible link )>etween said latch-

bar-retainlug means and a Hxed point uu the door nor-

3. An automatically-acting fireproof closure for door-

ways, comprising a door, a track aUive the doorway on

which said door is susj^ended, a collapsible latch mechan-

bin normally holding said door to one side of the doorway,

said latch mechanism comprising ess«tTfially a housing, a

separable hooked latchnar, a catch with which the hooked

end of the latter engages, a pivoted dog retaining said

latch bar against sepaiiiiion when in operative position, a

pivoted member adapted to hold said dog In oi)erative en-

gagement with the latch-lmr, and a tension connection lt>-

< hiding a fusible link l)etwe«>n said pivoted memlier and a

fixed point on the door, substantially as descrilied.

4. An automatically-acting flrepr<x)f closure for door-

ways, comprising a door, a track above the do<)rway on

which said door is suspended, a hookinl latch-bar connected

to said door, a pivoted lever, one arm whereof Is engaged

by the hook of said latch-bar, a pivoted aim having a stop

normally engaging the other arm of said lever, and a cord

or chain including a fusible link normally retaining said

arm elevated with its stop member engaging said lever,

substantially as described.

H.'^.0.74r,. SAFETY - RAZOR. I.rvi T. SNow. New Haven.

Conn. Filed Sept. 11. l'.»"».'-. Serial No. 1'77.nsi'.

Clniw-— 1. In a safety-razor, the (oml)inatlon with tlie

linndle thereof, of a ba<kingplate extending In line with

the said liandle and rigid therewith and having a <c.nvex

outer face, of iin operating-plate having a convex Inner

face for coaction with the convex outer face of the back-

ing-plate, a loiigiiudiiialiy-movable oi>erating bar. a tinger-

piece for operating tli' said bar. and means for connecting

the operating bar and the o|K'r iting plate, whereby the

said bar and plate are moved toward each other to b.old

r.nd flex the blade.

2. In a safety-razor, the comliination with tlie liandle

thereof, of a iiacking iilate extending in line with the said

handle and made rigid therewith and having a convex

(liter face, of an operating-plate having a convex inner face

coacting with the convex outer face of tiie liacking plate

and provided with two studs having l»eveled notches and

extending from rear to front through holes in the liacklng-

plate. an operating bar fcjiiiUHl witli slots for the re<-eptlon

of the said studs, and with bevels for coaction with the
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b«-velwl notches of the said studs, and a tiBjfer-plece com
bined with the handle and connecte<l with the said operat

Ing bar for movln>j the sam** longitudinally.

-i
.- « *

-•5-

f

- &

3. In a safety-razor, the comhination wtth the handl<^

tlioreof. uf a tmcklnK-plate extending' in line with the said

h».ndlo and made rigid therewith, havinic cuml) teeth iip<in

its side edtrea and having 11 convex outer fuce, an o()erat-

Injjf plate having a convex inner face for conction with the

it-nvex outer face .>f the ha<kini; plate and provided with

notched studa which pass from rear to froot through tln>

bocking-plrtte. an operating tmr having slots for the re

ceptiun of the said studs and formed with bevels to enter

t'l" notches thereof, a stem located upon the bald operating

Ixtr iind extending into t tie handle, and a rtnger i)ie<-e en

gaging with the said stem for longitudinally iin)ving the

bar, and hence securing the inwanl moveuietit of the oper-

ating i)late.

8.'*.0,74T. CONSTItr'TlON oK lU' II.DI N<;N. Hanmei. f

St.vi FFER, t'antnii. Ohio. File<l .Vug lo. liMiri. Serial

No. -'73..".,HS.

Claim.— 1. A mold for concrete constructions comprising

a plurality of mold sections each consisting of space<l

plates having their opposite longitudinal etlges lient In

wanily and provlde<l with longltudlnaIly-<ils|>ose<l rein

forcing bars, pins detachably secured to tht bars and tie

n ds o>nn«Htlng said sections and having their opiwisite

ends se<ured to the pins, said rods lielng »daptee<l to U'

severed and left emtiedded In the concrete when the mold

sections are removed. I

'2. A mold comprising a plurality of mold-sectlons. a bar

extendini; transversely across the top of sliid sections, a

depending clamping member slidably mounted on the bar

at one end thereof, a clamping member pivoted to the oppo-

site end of the bar and provided with a laterally-extending

bead, and a locking-key adapted to engage said head and

har. respectively, for forcing the clauiplng m»ml)er8 Into en

gagement with the adjat-^nt mold-s«vtlons.

3. A mold consisting of a plurality of superposed mold

sections each comprising an outer and an Inner wall pro-

vided with lonjcltudlnal rein fore Ing-lmrs adapted to en-

gage the reinforcing l>ars of adjacent 8e<-|lons. a i>erf(>

rated bar extending transversely across the upper mold

settions. a depending clamping meralier slWably mounte<l

00 the bar at one end thereof and adapted to engage the

reinforrlng-bar on one of the walls of the adjai-ent mold

Me<tloD8. a riamping member pivoted to the opposite end of

the bar for enicagement with the relnforclng-bar on the

other wall of said mold-section, and a faateulng means

passing through the perforations in the transverse bar and

engaging the slidably-clamping member for locking the
latter in adjusted position.

4. A mold for ii>ncrt*tf construction comprising a plu-

rality of KuiHTpoHcil mold sections each provldeil with per-

forated, longitudinally (llsposeil angle-Irons adapted to en-

gage the angle-Irons of adjacent mold sections, removable
jiins sealwl In said peiCoratious and serving to aline ad-

jacent mold sections, and llexible fie rods connecting the
mold-sections and having their o|)|x)Hite ends fastened to

srid pins, said rods txdng adapte<l to lie severe<l and left

t inlie<lded In the concrete when the mold-8e<'tlon8 are de-

tached.

830,74 8. FARE RF(;iSTKR-OI'FRATIN<; HFVirK.
Joseph A. 8t"Wk. .Xrllngtou, N ./., assii^imr to Sterling-

Meaker Company, Newark, N. J., a Corporation of New
lersey Filed Apr. 17. IIXW. Serial No. ."11 2.224.

Claim.— 1. The combination, wlihin a car. of a centrnHy-

snpported fare-reglster-oi>eratlng ro<l. handles projecting

riirldly on opposite sides of said tikI. a crank arm fast on

said rod near one end of the car and having ;i wrist pin

parallel with the rod at the lower end of the arm. and a

pair of conne<'f ing-rods extending in substantlall v horl-

zontnl opposite (llre<-t lf)ns from saiil arm and having lon-

gitudinal slots the outer ends of wliiih Interact witli said

wrist pin, whereby provision is made for registering dif-

ferent kinds of fares on two single registers sui'iiorted side

by side at one and the same end of the car In the nianner

herelnbefore set forth.

2. The combination, within a car. of a centrnlly-sup-

porte<l fare reglsteropera ting ro<l, hau<lles projecting rig-

idly on opiMislte sides of said rtxl, a downwanlly-projecting

crank-arm fast on said rod near one end of tlit car and

having a wrlstpln parallel with the rod at the lower end

of the arm. and a pair of connecting rods extending in sub-

stantially horizontal opfxtslte directions from said arm and
having longitudinal slots the outer ends of which interact

with said wrist pin. whereby provision is made for ret:is-

lerlng different kinds of fares on I wo single registers suj)-

ported side by side at one and the same end of the car by

pulling downward on the handles on that side of the rod

corresponding with the register to lie o|jerated.

3. The combination, within a car, of a centrally sup-

fMU-te<l fare register <"i)era tint: rod. handles proJe<'tlng rig-

idly on opposite sides of sai<l r^ d and having de|M'nding

han<l-straps at their outer ends, a downw.irclly projecting

crank-arm fast on said rixl and having a wrist pin parallel

with the rfxl at Its lower end, and a pair of conne<'ting rods

exten<llng In suHstantlaHy horizontal opposite directions

from said arm and having longitudinal slots the outer ends

I
of which Interact with said wrist pin.

4. The combination with two alngle-fnre registers sup-

ported side by side within one an<l the same end of a car.

of a central of)eratlngr<Ml extending lengfhwl.se of the car.

handles projecting rigidly on opiM>site sides of said rtwl and

having depending hand straps at their outer ends, means

for transmitting motion from said nsl to said registers re-

spectively, and a sufflclent numlier of brackets adapted to

I l>e attacluMi at their upper ends to the nwif of the car and

each construcfe<l with two loops forming r-esp»-<-f I vel.\ a

suitable l>earlng for said ro<l and a subjacent guide for a

bell conl, wherel)y the latter is l(Kate<l l)etween said hand-

straps and In convenient relation to the means for ojH'rat-

ing both registers, sulmtantlally as hereini>efore s|M'citied.

H.;o,74!>. VE.NTILATINt; KKVICF:. Kos.s T.avi.oi:. New
York, N Y., assignor to Automatic N'entllator <'ompany.

New York. N. Y. a Corporation of .New York. Filed

.Mar. 12, 19<H5. Serial No. .<i».->.(;24

Claim.— 1. The hereln-descriU>d means for ventilating a

car or other compartment, consisting of separated openings
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through the wall of such compartment and prorkJed tipon

the inside thereof with adjustable deflectors, and an exte-

rior deflector having a dosed back located l>etween the

openings In the wall and having a i>ortlon of Its area at a

right antle to the base, and the remaining and outer por-

tion Inclined at less than a right angle and adapte<l to de-

flect fresh air directly toward the ojx'nlngs in the wall,

substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

2. In means for ventilating a car or other compartment

having Ingoing and outgoing air-ducts In the wall thereof,

and an exterior deflecttjr located between said air-ducts

and consisting of two sheet-metal plates secured together

back to back, the contact iwirtlons of said plates at right

angles to the base, and the remaining outer iMirtloiis at a

predetermined angle to the base and of less than ninety

degrees, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

830,7r.O. TIE FOR WIRE FENCING. Ernest K. Tobias,

Adrian, Mich. Filed I>ec. 13, 1905. Serial No. 291,507.

Claim.— In a wire fence, the combination with the Inter-

ectlng line an<l stay wires crlmjied at tbeir points of

crossing, i>f a staple having Its lo<jp In contact with the

face of the line-wire at one side of the stay and its legs

passed In rear of the stay-wire and thence converging and

crossing the face of the line-wire—-me leg crossing the

line-wire at a |)oint more remote from the stay wire than

the point of crossing of the other leg. and the other leg

having Its terminal crossing the face of the leg dlspose<l on

the opposite side of the line-wire to Its major i><>rtton and

formetl with a returning l)end which completely embraces

the outer arc or side of the portion of the leg thus crossed

and terminates In a plane tielow the rear surfa-e of such

leg, whereby to rigidly unite the terminal of the crossing

leg to the crossed leg and prevent a relative spreading

thereof.

830,751. ROTARY I'RINTINC-I'RESS. Frederi. K M.

Tt'RCK, New York, N. \., assignor of one-half to Charles

W. Tracy, New York, N. Y. Filed I>ec :t. l!»o4. Serial

No. 2:{r.,322.

Claiin.— 1. The combination with a single Impression-

cylinder and two printing-cylinders, of means for Inkinir

different sections of the printing-cylinders so that different

printing forms therei>n may serve to print different colors.

and web turning rollers situated at an angle to each other.

said rollers l)eing adapted to be changed from the angular

IMisltion to ime in which they are parallel to each other,

and a third web-turnlng roller for use when the others are

parallel, said web-turnlng rollers l)elng provided with spl

ral screw-threads for properly alining the pai»er so that It

will pursue Its movement In a proper direction.

2. The comhination of a single impression-cylinder, an

up|)er printing-cylinder and a lower printing-cylinder, ink

Ing means for the printing cylinders, said cylinders and Ink

Ing means l>eing constructed and o|)eratlng so that different

printing forms may l)e Inked with different colors, and

means omslsting essentially of angular welvturning roll-

ers having spiral screw-threads thereon running from end

to end for passing the web or webs of pai)er around the

Impression-cylinder, so that one or l)oth sides of said web

or webe may receive a plurality of colored Impressions, sub-

stantially as and for the purjiose descrll»ed.

8.30,752. MECHANICAL MOVEMENT. Al.rxAvnrR F.

Victor, Ehiilra. N. Y., assignor to White Lily Washer

Company. I»avenport. Iowa, a Corp<iratlon of Iowa.

Filed Mar. in. 1'xmV Serial No. 300.252.

Clairii.— I. A mechanical movement comprising a con-

tinuously revolving driveshaff. a vertically-disposed ro-

tary reciprocal disk whose axis Is at an angle to that of

said drive-shaft, and a rotary reciprocal shaft actuate<l by

said disk and having its axis dlsi>os»Hl at an angle both to

that of said disk and s;ild drive-shaft.

2. A mechanical movement comprising a continuously-

revolving drive-shaft, a disk rt>clprocal on Its horlEontal

axis and also in a plane transversa- thereto, and a rotary

reciprocal shaft actuated by said disk and having Its axis

dlsjwsed at an angle both to that of said disk and said

(it ive shaft.

3. A mechanical movement comprising a continuously-

revolving drive-shaft, a disk reciprocal on Its horizontal

axis and also in a plane transverse thereto, and a rotary

reciprocal shaft actuated by said disk and having Its axis

disposed at an angle to the axis of said disk.

4. A mechanical movement comprising a cfmtlnuously-

revolvlng drive-shaft, a pinion on one end thereof, u verti-

cally-disposed rotary reciprocal disk provided with a seg-

r.ental series of studs projecting /mm Its periphery, which

are engaged first on one side and then the other by said
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pinion, and a rotary reelprui-rtl shaft actuated liy said disk

and disposed at in atiKle l>oth to that of suld disk and said

drive-shaft

5. A mechanical movement comprising a contlnuously-

revolvlnk: drlve-shnff, a rotary reciprocal disk whose axis

is at an unyle to that of siild drive shaft and which has a

setfmental t;ear projectinit from its side, a rottry reciprocal

shaft, iind li pinion tiiereon adapted to be engajfed by said

seKHiental :,'ear.

()»!. A niechanlcal movement comprising; a contlniiousiy-

revolvlni: ilrive-shaft. a dl.sk reciprocal on Its tiorizonral

axis and also in a plane transverse tliereto. laid disk pro-

vided with A ^cjnicntal i;ear projectiUK' from Its side, a ro-

tary reclpro<al shaft havinkr its axis disposed at an angle
txith to that of said disk and said drive-shaft, and a pin-

ion thereon adapted to l)e enjjaued by said se|:niental >.'ear.

7. A niechanli-a! movement comiirlsitii; a lontiniioiisly-

revfdvini: ilrlvc shaft, a disk reclpro<-al on Us horizontal

axis and also In a plane transverse thereto, said disk pro-

vided with a segmental ^.'ear projecting from Its side, a r<>

tary re<-lpr<K'ai sliaft liavinu its axis dls[)o8e<J at an an^le

to the axis of saUl disk, and a pinion therei»n adapted to

be enifatfed I'v said sekimental Kear.

- 8. A mechanical movement comprlalnR a continuously-

rrvolvinu drive shaft, a pinion on one end thet'e«)f, a rotary

reclprcKiil disk provided with a segmental series of studs

projecting from its i)eriphery which are enniKed first on
one side and then tlie otlier by said pinion, and also pro

videtl with a segmental gear projecting from Its aide, a ro-

tary re( iprcwal shaft disponed at an an^le !K>th to that of

said disk and said drive-sliaft. and a pinion thereon en

>;ak;ed I'y said seirinentJil irear.

'J. A meclianical movement comprialnc a rontinuously-

revolvlni: drive shaft, .i pinion (Hi '>ne end thereof, a verti-

cally-disposed disk reciprocal on its horlzotital axis and
also in a plane transverse thereto, and is provided with a

.St 1,'meiital series of siuds projecting; from Its perijihery

which .are cncaired tirst on one side and ttien the otlier by

said drive-pinion, a rotary reciprocal shaft, iind a pinion

on the latter enirajjed by said segmental irear.

10. A mechanical movement comprising a lontinuously-

revolviii:: drive shaft, a yoke, a rotary reciprocal disk act\i

ated by said drive-shaft, the spindle of whicli is journaled

In the lon>;er sides of said yoke, and a rotary reciprocal

shaft actuated by said disk and havini; Its axis disposed at

an nnirle Ixith to tliat of said drive - shaft and to said

spindle

11. A mechanical movement comprlsInK a continuously

revolving drive-shaft, a yoke, a rotary reciprocal disk actu

Hied by said drive shaft, the spindle of which is journaled

In the lonirer sides of said yoke, and a rotary reciprocal

shaft actuated hy said disk and havlnts' Its axis colncldlnK

with the axis of said yoke.

IJ. A mechanical movement comprising a continuously

revolvinB drive-shaft, a yoke, a rotary reciprocal disk ar

tuated hy said drive-shaft and having a segmental gear on

Its side, the spindle of which Is Journaled tn the longer

Bides of said yoke, and a rotary recipr<K'ai sbaft actuated

by said disk haviiik; its axis disposed at an angle Imth to

that of said drive-shaft and to said spindle and a pinion on

said rotary re<lpr<><'al shaft engaged by said segmental

irear.

13. A mechanical movement comprising a continuously-

revolving drive-shaft, a pinion on the end thereof, a yoke,

a disk whose spindle Is Journaled In the longer branches of

nald yoke and is provided with a segment.1l series of

radially projecting studs which are engaged liy said drlve-

plnlon, and Is also provided with a segmental gear project-

ing from its side, a rotary reciprocal shaft. Rnd a pinion

on said rotary reciprocal shaft engaged by said segmental

jrear.

14. A mechanical movement comprising a continuously-

revolving drive-shaft, a disk reciprocal on its horliontal

axis and also In a plane transverse thereto, which Is en-

gaged by said drive-shaft, an arm projecting from said disk

opposite Its point of engagement with said drive-shaft, a

ultable guide-frame having an opening engaged hy said

arm, and a rotary reciprocal shaft actuated bf said disk.

15. A meduuilcai mov«ment comprising a coatlnuously-

revolving drive-shaft and a pinion thereon, a disk recipro-

cal on Its horizontal axis and also in a plane transverse
thereto, and provided with a segmental series of radially-

projecting studs engaged by said drive-pinion, an arm pro-
jecting from said disk opixjsite said studs, and a rotary re-

< iprocal shaft actuated by said disk.

830,753. SHOE. I^iis H. VO88, Detroit, Mich. Filed

Dec. 12. 1905. Serial No. 291.420,

Claim.—A closure for shoes comprising strips of elas-

tic material fastened to the edges of the shoe-upper at the
silt in front, said strips having fastener meml>ers thereon,
and a flap on tlie outside, which covers said silt and the
sHid strips and conceals the same .and lias fastener mem-
t>ers at each edge engageable with the aforesaid meml»«>rs.

S30,7r>4 UAIL.roiNT. Nkl.s l*. \V.\LTEU.s, Fort Madi-
son, Iowa. Filed Feb. 23, 190«. Serial No. 302.552.

CUiiin.— 1. In a rail-Joint the coml)inatioii with abutting

rails having registering recesses in the emis of their welis ;

of a substantially rectani;ular key seated within tlie re-

cesses and having rounded exposed faces, and tish plates

iKilted upon the wel)8 and embracing s.aid rounded faces.

2. In a rail-Joint, the combination with jibutttng rails

tiaving registering recesses in tlie webs thereof; of a sub-

stantially rectangular key seated within the recesses-- and
liaving forked ends embracing the webs, the exposed faces

of the key l>elng rounded.

3. In a rail-joint, the combination with abutting rails

having registering re<'es8e8 in the webs thereof; of a sul>-

stantlally re<tangular key seated within the recesses and
having forked ends embracing tlie wel)8, the exposed faces

l)elng rounded, and fish-plates screwe<l u|>on opposite faces

of the webs and embracing the rounded faces uf the key.

S.30.755. RAIIv-TIE ANI> FASTENIM;
TERS. Fort Madison, Iowa. Filed Mar.

No. .'?04.20.'l.

Nki.s I'. W.VL-

5, mot). Serial

r__i._._
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jfsn check and having In Its top a ?Ra-op«nlnK cofcctlng with

(he gaa-openlng In the check, the lower portion of the cap

lieing I'lrned Inward to form an annular flange bearing un

der the annular shoulder of the check and engaging the

Hame to hold the cap In place.

.">. A gas-hurner having n check with a dome provided at

lt.«4 top with an alr-<>{>eninK. and at Its side with an annular

Hhutter projecting outward from the side of the dome, and

a fuming cap mountwi on the dome and having In It.s top a

gaaopenlng roactlns: with the gan-openlng of th* dome, the

lower ed.Tes of the cjip t>elng turned Inward to form an an

nular flange Jienrlng under the shoulder of the check and

retaining the cap In (xisltlon.

830.759. CLASI' ( hkistia.v AynRESEN. St. Loula, Mo.
Filed May JT. liMM Serial No. 210,130.

' /aim.— .V ria.sp comprising a stationary Jaw. and a bent

roovat)le Jaw hinged to the sidea thereof along an axis re-

m()ve<l from the rear end of the movahle Jaw. the short

arm of said movahle Jaw having a section excise*! there-

froii). a flange on each aide of said excised section, a lock-

ing lever of the first class plvotally coupled to the movahle
Jaw rearward of the hinge ails thereof and operating

through said ex<'is»Ml portion, the rear arm or member of

said lever a(lapte<l to engage the stafion;iry Jaw and force

the movable Jaw against It upon oscillation In one dlrec

tion. and suitable formations on the lo<'kitig lever adapted

to engage the flanges on the movaltle jaw aforesaid and tilt

the latter away from the stationary j;tw upon oscillation

of file locking-lever In the opposite direction, substantially

as set forth.

s -A o , 7 fi I) PIPE RKAMER. Charles P. A«noli>. Chi

cago. III. Filed Nov. 15. HK).j. Serial No. 1287.488.

rtuim.— 1. An attachment for plpe-threadlnsr <H^-«tocka

comprlRlnx frame having an irregular opening therein, a

reamer, a scrfw-threafled atem thereon, having a flat-

tened faoe. said stem slldahly mounted within the opening

and held ajcainat rotation by the walls thereof, opposltely-

dlspoMd llpa upon the frame, and a hand-wheel adapted to

be iBterpoaed laterally between and to he enga|ced by the

llpa, nid wheel eniraging and adapted to actuat* the atem.

2. An attachment for pipe-threading die-stooHs comprls-

iofc a frame barlnx an irrejrular opening therein, a reamer,

a threaded atem extending therefrom and having a flat

teD«d face, said stem slidably mounted in tlie aperture and

held against rotation hy the wails there«if, opposltely-dia

posed li[)s upon the frame, an ear on said frame, a head
adapte<l to l)e Inserfcnl laterally t)etween the lips and
against the ears, said lips projecting Into an annular
groove In the head, and aaid head engaging the stem, and
having notches therein, and means within the ear for en-

gaging the notches.

H.30.761. DRIER FOR rASEIN-CURD. Lrctr.s Axtell.
Rockroyal. N. V. Filed Nov. 11, 1905. Serial No.
286.839.

Claim — 1. An apparatus of the kind descrllxHl. compris-

ing a series of horizontal conveyers delivering one tipon

another, and a casing inclosing the conveyers, the casing

having air inlets at opposite en<ls and having nutlets ar-

ranged in the sides adjacent to tlic several conveyers.

2. An apparatus of tlie kind described, comprising a

series of lioriiontal conveyers delivering one upon anoiticr.

and a casing inclosing the said conveyers, the said casing

having air inlets at opposite ends, and a series of outlets

opposite the several conveyers, the outlets having a com-

bined capacity approximating that of tiic two inlets.

3. An apparatus of the kind descrilted. comprising a

series of horizontal conveyers delivering one upon another.

a casing inclosing the said conveyers and provided with

alr-lnleta at the ends and with outlet ports at the sides,

and a vertically arranged elevator colle<ting from the

lower part of the casing and delivering directly upon the

top horizontal conveyer.

830.7fi2 PAPER HOBBYHORSE.
Cleveland. Ohio. Filed Feb. 12.

300.606.

Matitia.s Reixiav,
1 ;)<)»>. Serial No.

Claim.—A shell - formed hobbyhorse having a hollow

liody constructed of separate upper and lower sections A
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and B and an ne<k and bead C of flexible material sepa-

rate rigid braces I» uniting said sections within said Wy
and neck across the m.-etlng edges of said sections at their

ends, said braces apart from the top of the horse, leg ex

tensions 3 and 4 res,,e<tlvely at the front and rear of the

lower section of the horse and Integral therewitli, and

separate rigid leg members projecting down through said

leg extensions from within the top thereof and largest at

the top.

830.763. ICE-CREAM StRAPER. <^"^«^»« "' "«^,^

„, RV. B..ston. Mass. Flle«i .Tan. 4. lOOfl. Serial No.

294.527.

terlor of the foundation. pli>e8 dls|K>8ed In said passages,

nozzles on said pli)e8 disposed In said ducts, a steam supply

pipe connected to said pii>es, a valve on said pipe, a tx.iler

( laim.— l. An ice-cream scrai>er. comprising a body por-

tion to set within the can-top. ears projecting from the

UxU iM.rtion to embrace the edge of the can. an arm ex-

tending lateraliv from the (oncaved side of the l>ody por-

tion, and a scraping-bur carried by the free end of said arm.

2. An ice-cream scraper, comprising a curved tody por-

tion to set within the can top. ears projecting upwardly

from the lK,dy iH>rtion. then laterally and downwardly to

embrace the edge of the can. an arm ..xteiidiiig laterally

from the concaved side of the body portion, and a scraping-

bar at the free end of the arm. said bar l>elng situated In

sul>stantlally the same plane as the laterally-extending

portions of the ears.

8 3 0.764. BREAD AND PASTRY BOART> P'orrmT

V. Bhavmeu. Blooming Valley. i'a._ Filed Dec. 11. 1906.

Serial No. 2Ul..il5.

Claim—The herein dcscrit)ed article of manufacture

eonalsting of a bread and pastry lK>ard composed of a

.single layer of sheet metal the side and lx)th end edges of

which are folded and re-turned upon themselves resi)ec-

tively and closely pressetl together to stiffen the Iward and

producing a suitable supiK>rtlng edge, one en.l of the lK)ard

U'ing curled In substantially semicircular form for the pur-

pose specified, and iKith faces of the single layer of metal

forming the Isxly of the N.ard t>elng smooth, whereby the

board may be readily kept clean.

8 3 0.765. SMOKE-CONSCMER. R-'CH Brien, Notre

Dame de (Jrace. guel>ec. Canada Filed Sept. 22. 1SH)5.

Serial No. 279.5H4,

Claim.— In a device of the character describe*!, the com-

bination comprising ft foundation i.rovlde<l wltl- a hori

Tontal passage on each side communicating with the atmos

phere and provided with ducts communicating wltL the In

on said foundation, a plate disi>osed in front of the Iwiler

adapted to leave a passa^-e between flK- plate and the foun-

dation, a trap disposed in the passage, means for conduct-

ing steam and heated gases to the Interior of the founda-

tion at a plane lower than either of said horlzxintal pas

sages. an<l means for conducting the heated prcslucts of

comlnistlon to said horizontal passages.

830.7r,n. PI.ATEN-PRESS U<tl.I.-FKET> .\TTACIIMENT.

John- Bkickmas, San Fnuicisco. and AirrniR R.

MAIOEN. Oakland, Cal. File<! Dec. 10. 1005. Serial

No. 202 .521.

iluiti, 1 Ihe combination with a platen-press of a

roll papM- support. me<hanlsni by whi.b a ix.rtion of the

paiH-r is advanceii a. ross the face of the platen at each os

.illation there<.f. and mechanism by which the printer! por

tlon Is sub8e„uently severed fr..m the roll and .lellver.Hl.

said last-named me.hanism Is-ing carried with the platen

and tlie severing devices there..f l.eing actuate*! by con

tact with a stop at the termination of the rearward move-

ment of the platen.

•' The combination with a press having n reciprocating

platen of a roll paper supix.rt. a platen with a slot or dian

nel fbrougli which the paper passes liefore passing across

the face ol the platen, mechanism by which the paper is

^-
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drawn thriMiKli aald slot and across the face i>f the platen

during the backward movement uf said platen, said pHi)er

remalnlntf stationary dtirin*; the forward motement and

IrnprexMlon, nnil rutters by which the pai>er is severe«l and

dlscharsetl at the culmination of the tmckward movement.

;?. The comhlnatlon of a press having an osclUatlnK'

platen, of a frame, a paper-roll support journ»led In said

frame, a platen havint; a slot or channel made there-

throiigh. ifiilde-rollers by which the paper Is dlrecte<l

through said slot and thence across the face of the platen,

a ftMHl mechanism oiH'ratlni; during the rearward move-

ment of the platen, and remaining stationary during its

forward movement, and until after the iniiiresslun is made.

bears or cutters movable In \inison with the i»laten and a

top whereby said sliears are closed to sever tlie paper at

the termination of the rearward movement.

1. The combination with a press having aa oscillating

platen, of a paper roil support Journale<l with relation

thereto, a slott^nl or (iuinnel»>d platen, guide rollers by

which the pai)er Is directed through the slot and thence

acrt>88 the face of the platen, a feed mechanist consisting

of rollers min-able In unison with the platen und U'tween

which the pai>er passes, a gear-wheel carrle<l by one of

said rollers, a tlxed rack over which the gear travels dur-

ing the movements of the platen, and pawl-and ratchet

meclianisni wb^reliy the fee<l rolls are only ainuated ilur

Ing the rearward movement of the platen.

.'. In a [irintlnc-press, an oscillating platen liaving a slot

or channel made through It. a supiwrt. a paper roll sup-

port carrleil thereby, rollers over which the pai»er is gulde<i

to pass through the slot and across the face of the platen.

fe»Hi rollers !>etween which the pai>er passes after leaving

the platen, a pinion and ratchet loosely turnaUle uiwin one

of the feeil-roller shafts, a rack with which the gear en-

KaKes, pawls by which the ratchet and gear are allowed

to revolve freely In one direction and are held to revolve

the fee<i rolls when moving In the other direction, and

means for severing and discharging the paper at the end

of each rearward movement of the platen.

6. The combination with a press and the oscillating

platen thereof, said platen having a slot or channel

through which the paper passes l)efore passlnf across the

face of the platen, of a roil paper support, means for guid-

ing the pai>er from the roll and causing It to move inter-

mittently across the face of the platen and during the

Ittickward movement thereof, feed-rollers, and n mechanism

by which said rollers are actuate<l to advance the paper

during the Intervals Unween the Impressions thereon.

7 The combination with a press and tha oscillating

platen ther»'of. of a roll pai)er support, means for guiding

the paper from the roll and causing it to move Intenuit-

tently across the face of the platen during tlje backward

movement of said platen, feed rollers l>etweea which the

paper pa.sses and by which It Is advanctnl. cutting blades

transverse to the line of travel of the iwikt and movable

with the platen, and a flxtHl stop by which the blades are

closed to sever the paper at the termination of the rear-

ward movement of the platen.

8. The combination with a press and the oscillating

platen thereof, of a roll-paper support, means for guiding

the |>aper from the roll and causing It to m(v%e Intermit-

tently across the face of the platen, feed-rollers l«etween

which the paper passes and by which It Is advanctvl. cut

ting blades transverse to the line of movement "f the pa

per and l)etween which It passes, springs by which the

blades are normally separatt^ and a stop by which said

blades are closed to sever the pai)er at the termination of

Its advance.

0. The combination with a press, of a roll-paper support.

an oscillating platen, a channel or passage through which

the paper passes behind the face of the platen, guides by

which the paper Is sul»se<iuently dirwted acros* the platen-

face, and a feed mechanism by which the paper Is Inter

mittently advanced.

10. The combination with a press, of a roll-paper sup

port, an oaclllating platen, with a channel through which

the paper passes behind the platen-face, giiides by which

the paper Is subsequently directed across the platen-face,

a feed mechanlam by which the paper is iDtermlttently ad-

vanced, and means by which the advance of the paper Is

regulated.

11. The combination with a press and the platen thereof,

having a fixed limit of oscillation, of a roll-paper supiwrt,

and a channel through which the paper passes l)ehlnd the

platen-face, guides by which the paper Is subse<iuently di-

rected across the platen face, a feed mechanism by which
the paper Is Intermittently advanced and means by which
?uii(l advance is regulated independently of the arc of move-

ment of the platen.

12. In a printing press having an oscillating platen, with

a channel through wlii<h the pajK-r passes iK'hind the

platen face, a roll-paper support, guides by which the pa-

per la subsequently directed across the platen-face, a feed

mechanism actuated by the movements of the platen, and
means for varying said feed Independent of the fixed move-

ment of the platen.

13. The combination with an oscillating platen having

a slot or channel through which the paper passes l)efore

passing across the face of tlie platen, of mechanisms by

which a continuous sheet of paper Is intermittently fed to

the press to be printed, and discharged therefrom In sep-

arate sheets.

14. An oscillating platen-press having In comolnatlon a

platen provided with a slot or channel through which the

paper [lasses before passing across the face of the platen,

mechanism by which a continuous sheet of paper is de-

livered Intermittently across the platen to l>e printed, cut-

ters and mechanism by which they are actuated during the

intermission of movement, to sever and discharge the

[>rlnte<l portion.

!,> The combination In an oscillating platen-press hav-

ing a platen with a channel or slot made through it be-

hind the jilaten-face. and through which channel or slot

the paper passes I)efore passing across said face, of means
whereby a continuous sheet of pa[>er Is advanced across

the platen, during the movement of said platen In one

direction, arrestinl while an Impression is t>eing made.

again advanced and delivered to a cutter, and arrested

while the printed portion Is l>elng severed.

S30,767. HEAPLUniT. Frank Hi CH.\NAN, I>ayton, Ohio.

Filed Oct. 20, 1003. Serial No. 17«.r).-)7.

Claim.— 1. In a headlight, the romblnatlnn with an In-

closing case having an often front and a movable closure

therefor, of a sliding supjxirt Kulde<l in the case and mov-

able through said ojtenlng. an upright bracket secured to

the sliding support, a reflector mounted on the bracket and
adjustable circumferentlally thereon, means for clamping

the reflector In Its adjusted position, an arc-lamp carried

by the bracket and having Its carlxins dispose*! In the

same straight line at an angle with the axis of the reflector,

and a spring-catch for holding the sliding frame in the in-

closing case.

2. In a headlight, an Inclosing case having an opening In

its front side and a guide In Its base extending from front

to rear, a movable closure for the opening, an electric In-

candescent lamp mounted on the closure, a reflector sup-

[Hirt slldable along said giiides through the opening In the

front of the case, a bracket rising from the rear end of the

support, a catch engaging and holding the sliding support

within the case, a reflector rutatably mounted 00 the
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bracket, means for clamping the reflector in its adjusted

iK)sltion, and an electric-arc lamp mounteil In the reflector.

3 In a headlight, the combination with an inclosing case

having an open front and a movable closure for said open-

ing of a sliding support guided m the case and movable

thrcugh said o|)enlng. a bracket secure<l to and rising from

the support, a vertically tlltable reflector mounted on the

bracket, means to hold the reflector In its tilted position,

and an electric-arc lamp having carbons 8up|>orted by said

bracket and meeting witb'n the rerte<'tor.

4 In a headlight, an Inclosing case having a door form-

ing one side of the casing, a sliding sup|.ort guided in the

casing and movable through its open side, a bracket se-

cured to and rising fn-m the supi>ort, a reflector mounted

on the support an.l adjustable vertically, means to hold the

reflector In Its adjusted position, an eie<-tric-arc lamp hav-

ing carlwns mounted on the bracket, electrically-operated

fee<llng mechanism for one of the carlnms and Including an

electromagnet mounte<l on the bracket, and an Incandes-

cent electric lamp mouuti-*! on the door in the focal axis of

the reflector.

5. In a headlight, an inclosing case having an open front

and a movable closure for the .-itenlng. a sliding support

gulde<l In the casing and movable through said opening, a

bracket secure<i to and rising from the support, a reflector

centrally supported upon the brack.-t and provided with

openings, one l)elow the center and the other above the

center or focal axis of the reflector, an electric arc lamp

having one of Us <arbons passeil through the lower open-

ing in the refle<'tor and Its other carl>on wholly within the

reflector, a supporting element for the lower carbon se-

cured to the bracket, and an additional BupiM>rt for the up-

per carlxtn also se<ure<| to the bracket and extending

through the upper opening lu the reflector.

830.7m». SKKTC'HIU)AUI>. Edward F. Ohandlkk. Bnwk-

lyn, N. Y. Filed Oct. 4, 190.-,. Serial No. 281,317.

830 708 SCREEN ATTACHMENT F( •!( IIEADLIOHTS.

Frank IU < hanan, Syracuse. N. Y. Filed Feb. 1, 19<)5.

Serial No. 243,727.

Claim.— 1. A screen attachment for headlights, compris-

ing a circular band split through one side and having its

meeting edges formed with radially - project Ing ears, a

clamping-bolt i)ass«><i through said ears, said hand having

portions of said sides formed with L shape<l lugs project-

ing Inwardly from one edge i.f the band, guide pieces each

secure<l to one set of lugs at one side of the band, and dis-

posed In a plane parallel with, but a slight distance from

the adjacent edge of said band, and exteiidiriir from a plane

coincident with the diameter of the band toward the

clamping ears. In comblnatl.m with a screen disk slldable

between tln> guide pieces and adjacent edges of the band

and engaging the lugs on opposite sides of the band.

2. in combination with a headlight do(,r having an an-

nular flange, a glass plate supported within the flange, an

expansible and compressible split ring separate from, but

removably fltted ujMm the jieriphery of the llange, means

for compressing the band against the flange to hold It In

place upon said flange, guide plates rigidly attached to the

ring and disposed In a plane some distance In front of the

front edge of the flange and extending downwardly and In

wardly parallel with opposite sides of the band from a

plane coincident with one diameter of the band, and a

screen having a circular supjxirt Ing - frame Inserted !*•

tween the guide-plates and adjacent edge of the flange of

the door.

Claim.— 1. In n sketching Iward, the combination with

the board, of an allda<1e i.ivofally held at one end ujxin the

iKjard. saM alidade having a reflector at one end and a

hight bar at Its opposite end.

2. In a sketching-board, the combination with the t>oard.

of an alidade adjustably held ther«M>n. said albhuh- having

a hinged frame carrying a refle<-tor connect»><l thereto at

one end and a sight bar hingedly connected to its opposite

end.

3. In a sketching-board, the combination with the l>oard.

of a bracket adjustaltly connected thereto, an alidade jiiv-

otally connected to the bracket, said alidade havliik- a re-

flector, and a sight-bar posit iontnl thereon.

4. In a sketching-lioard. the combination with a lK>ard,

of a rod held thereon, a bracket adjustably mount e<l \ipon

the rod. an alidade pivotally connecteil at one end to the

bracket, said alidaile having a reflector at one end and a

sight-bar at the opposite end, ami means for holding the

alidade In Us adjtistei position.

.".. In a sketcliing-lM>ard. the combination with the Iward.

of a rod held thereto, a liracket adjustably niount.'d upon

the rod and having a set-screw for clamping it ui>on the

rod, and an alidade pivotally connected to the bracket, a

folding reflectiu- pivotally <(mne.ted to one end of the ali-

dade, a folding sight bar pivotally connected to the oppo-

site end of the alidade, and means for clamping \h% said

alidade to the bra«ket.

0. In a sketching board, the combination with the lK>ard.

cf a rod connected thereto, a bracket adjusiatily mounftHi

upon the riKl. said bracket having a forwardiy projecting

flange, a Ix.lt projecting from the flange, an alidade pivot-

ally connected to the tx'It, a clamping nut operating' upon

the l)olt, and a washer interpos*>d l>etween the said alidade

and the clamping nut, said washei having a square edge

bearing against the bracket, all for the jiurp.^se specified.

7. In a sketching-l>o,ird, the combination with the iN.ard,

of a rwl connected thereto, a bracket adjustably mounted

ujxni the rod. said bracket having a flange projecting tliere

from, a l>olt KUpporle<l by the flange, an alidade having a

perforation through which the said bolt proie.is, and by

which the alidade Is pivotally Cjtnnected to the bracket, a

clamplu;.' 'Hit operating uinm the bolt, a washer inter|>o8«l

between the end of tin- .•liblade and the nut. and having a

B<iuare edge which Is adapteil to engage the bracket, a

frame carrving a reflector hingedly connected to the ali-

dade, and a sight-bar also lilnge<11y connected to the ali-

dade.

8. In a sketchlng-lMiard, the combination with the lKiflr<l.

having p:ii«'r-carrylng rollers journaled therein, a comj.ass

arrMnge<i upon one side of the iK.ard. and a spirit level con-

nected to the opiK>site side of the board, of a bra<ket ad

jnstablv mounted at (me end of the Inmrd. and an alidade

pivotallv .onnecttHl to the bracket, and common means for

holding the alidade to the bracket, and also .lamping it In

its adjusted |M>slfion.

!» A sketching board of the kind descrn>ed. comprising a

board having paper carrying rollers j<,urnaled therein, and

adapt.Hl for holding a length of the i>aper across the Iniard.

a compass arranged upon one edge of the board, and a

spirit-level arransed uiKin the lK>flrd opposite the compass.

a rod mounted ujM.n the board adjacent <me of the i)a{)er

carrying rollers a bracket slidably retained upon the rcKl,
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and bavlDK a 8«>t h<t«'w for oiampInK It in p<>8|ti<>n. an ali-

dade plvotally <«>une<t«l to the bracket, a hlnKed reflwtor

e<'tir«l to the alldail*' adjacent Its pivotal end, a sl^ht t»ar

hlnjfedly connected to the op|M>«tte end of the alidade, and

means for cIam[>lnK the alidade In jxiHltion.

l'» A device of the kind de»cril)e<!. coraprl.sinj; a tioard

adapted fur holding a roll of paper, and having a compuHs

arranged upon one side, and a spirit-level arranged upon
the oppoMlte Bide, an alidade udjiistably mounte<l iijyon th»'

l)oard and adapted to tie moved from one side of the board

to the other, and also adapted to he moved upon an arc.

and means for clamplni; the said alidade in the position to

which It has t>een adjiiste<l

11. A sketchlnj; tx>Hrd of the kind descrlUMl, toinprlslii,'

a Imanl iiro[>«'r, a brackft adjustalily retained nr "ii"' end of

the lioanl and a(ia[)tf'(i to t>e moved from inif siilr to th>'

other, an alidad*' plvotally connected to the liracki-t jitnl

adapted to lie moved upon ttie arc of a circirt, a retlector

hinict'dly ci)rine<"t»»d to the alidade adjacent Its pivotal end.

a sijfht bar hinirt'dly connecii'd to the alida<ie ar Its outer

t-nd. anil means for clampiuu the alidade in Jts adjusted

lH>«ition.
I

1-. .V sketchinii-lMiard of the kin«l (It'scrilnnl, (•omi)rlslnu

a l><>ar<l projM'r liavini; i)a per carry iiij; rolls joiirnaltHl In the

ends I hereof, a compass arranged upon one tnlge of the

Ixiard. a spirit level arraniied iiiHin the opposite ed^e of the

Ixiard. a fsl held at tlie end of the lioard adjacent one of

the paiH'rcarrylns rollers, a bracket adjustably iuounte<l

upon the rixj. and havln;; a s«>t-s<Tew for <-lajnplnn It In

position, said tiracket also liavinit a forwardty projectln.;

tlanife. a bolt hehl tiy the tianije. an alidade |)lvotally

mounte<i upon the Ixilt. a nut operating upon the lH)lt, a

washer lnterpose«l l»etween ttie nut and th«3 alidade, a

frame hinire<lly connected to the alidade, and l|avln;r chan-

nel ways adapte«l to receive and liold a mirror or reflector,

and a slkfht bar also hiuiredly connected to the alidade, said

frame and siyiht bar '.>einK adapted to fold down upon the

face of ttie alidade, all sul)«tantlally as speciti»<l.itil

Sao.TTO. AITOM.VTU' IlKSETTINM SWITCH. .Sami kl

H. Corcii, Boston, Mass. Filed Oct. L'. 1!»0."), Serial No.

2"<o.oin.

Claim.— 1. A telephone apparatus comprialnK a base-

board, a switching apparatus mounted on the t)a8e-lx>ard. a

aeries of outwardly-proJectlnK plunjjers for operatlns the

Bwltrbing apparatus, a cover or box hin(;ed to the M»e
)x>artl and provided with a recess arranjfed so that when

the corer is clo«e<l the piunnera will project throuKh said

recess, and a metallic plate mountetl on said cover sur

rounding said recess and havinc slots reKlaterbiK with the

phiDKcrs, so that a card or cards can he insert«<i under the

plate to form a directory to register with the jlungers.

2. A telephone apparatus romprislnp a vertical flat base

board, a swItchlKiard connected ttiereto. posts for lioldinu

said switchtward out from the liase-lxiard, a switching ap-

paratus mounted on said switchlMiard. a cover, or l«jx

hinged to the l>ase-lK)ard, and leading in wires disposed l)e

tween the t»a8e-tK)ard and the swltchl>oard.

'A. In a teleptione apparatus, a switching apparatus com
prising a switciilxmnl, a stop plate made out of in8ulate<l

material and conne<-ted thereto and havinjr two rifis. flat

springs forming swltclies, tlie en<l« of said springs U'lng set

in {K>sition to engage the ril>M on the stop-plate, and means
for operating said switches the whole arrange<J so that the

springs making up tlie switches may U> kept under tension.

4. In a telephone apparatus, a switchtinard, a stop

plate of insulated materi.tl connecting thereto and having
two rilis on each si<le, swltclies disposed at each side nf the

stop-plate, eacti switcli U'ing made up of two springs set in

position to engage said ribs, and means for operating said

swltch«'s. the whole arrangj'd s« that ttie said springs uiav

be kept und'T tension.

.>. \ telepboiie switfhing aiiparatiis comprising a switch
l>oard, a stop-plate secured thereon and having two rllw.

switches each comprising two sjirings the ends of which
are extended to engage said rilis and a third spring wlib-li

clears said stop-plate, and a plunger engaging each of the

tliird springs theretiy providing for a return of the plunger
end at the same time keeping the two (ontact springs un-

der tension.

(>. A switching apparatus (oniprising a plurality of

switches, plungers having conical or Ix'vt^ed shoulders for

operating tlie swltclies. a sliding catch-plate co.>|>eratlng

with th" plungeis. .ind a gravity-pawl operated from the

receiver-hook and arrange<l to actuate the catch-plate t<»

lelease the plungers when the receiver Is placed on its hook.

7. Iti a teleplio'ie apparatus, a switcliing device compris-

ing a plurality cf sw itc bcs. plungers having bevele«l or con-

ical stiouiders fur operali.ng the same, a catihplale coTi])-

eratiiig witti tlie plungers, and means for o|H'ialing the

catch-plate from the receiver hook comfirislng a pivote<l

lever and a gravity pawl arranged <m said lever.

s. In a teleii'iione apparatus, a switching device compris
ing a piurMlitx of swltche-i. plungers tiaving l>eveleil or con-

ical shoulders for operating the same, n catch-plate coi'lp-

erating with the plungers, and means for operating said

catch-plate from tlie recelver-iiook comprising a pivofeii

lever a gravity-i)awl pivotid on said lever and having a

cam-surface and a stationary pin engaging said cam-sur-

face.

9. In a telephone apparatus, a switching device compris-

ing a plurality of switches, plungers having beveled or

lunical shoulders for operating tlie same, a cat. li plate co-

operating with the plungers, and means for operating said

cjitch-iiiate from the receiver in.ok cmnprlsing a pivoted

lever, a gravity-pawl pivoted on said lever, and having a

cam • surface .nnd a notch, a stationary pin cooperating

with said cam surface, an<l a pin projecting from the catcli-

plate wliich drops down into said notch when the gravity-

|)awl releases the same.

10. In a telephone apparatus, n switching device com-
prising a plurality of swit( lier~. plungeis having l>eveled or

n nical shoulders for oi>erating the same, a catch plate co-

operating with the plungers, and means for operating the

^•nlcli-piate from the re<ftver hook comprising a pivoted

lever having a gravity pawl engaging the catch-plate and
an lnsulate<i roller engaging the receiver-h<M>k.

11. In a telephone apparatus, a switching device com-
prising a plurality of switches, plungers having U'vebxl or

(onlcal shoulders fur oi>erating the same, a catch plate co-

operating with the plungers, and means for actuating the

cfitch-plate from itie r"ceiver hook comprisiiiLr a pivoft.<l

lever engaging the receiver tiook. a gravity pawl pivoted

on said lever and having a cam surface, a stationary pin

which engages said cam surface, and a pin proje<ting from
said catch-plate which sai<l jiawi engages, the parts l>eiiig

arrange<i so that when ttie receiver iKsik is depressed the

catch-plate will lie oi)erBte<l and so that any plunger or

plungers can be oi)erated when the receiver-hook is in

either position.
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8.W.771. COKFKK - URN. Daniel O. I>owe. Montgom-

ery, Ala. Filed Aug. :U, 19or>. Serial No. J70,501.

Claim.— 1. In an apparatus of the character described, a

ct.ffee-receptacle, means for supplying heat thereto, a res-

ervoir for holding fresh water and a circulation system in

scries with said reservoir and comprising a coil adjacent

to said source of heat, the arrangement l>elng such that tlie

coffee is kejit hot and fresh water heated from a single

source of heat.

2. In <ombinatiou. a corree-receiifacle. n burner 1>eneatb

the same, a coil of \>\i>*\ adapted to l>e connected with a

source of water under pressure, interposed l>etween said re-

ceptacle and said burnei . and a supply-reservoir in series

connection with said coil, substantially as descril>ed.

3. Id comlilnati<m. an outer shell, a coflTee-receptacle

disjiosed ttierein and having nn inclined iKittom. a coil of

pipe disposed in said shell and presenting an upper surface

designt'<l to support said inclined lH>ttoni of the receptacle.

a supply reservoir in series connection witli said coll and

a burner underneath said shell and coil, sulwtantlally as

descrllKHl.

4. In combination, an outer shell, a coffee-receptacle

dit-posed therein, a coil of pli>€ disposed iieneath said re-

ceptacle in said shell, a i-urner beneath said shell, an aux-

iliary tank adjacent said sliell and having series connec-

tion with said coil of pipe and a burner Ijeneath said tank,

substantially as descrll>ed.

r>. In (omblnatlon. an outer shell, a coffee-receptacle

di^posiHl tlierein. a coil of jiipe (lispose<l lieneatti said re-

ceptacle, a burner l>eneath said shell and adapted to heat

the contents thereof and of said coil of pipe, an auxiliary

tank <onriected in series willi said coil, .so as to permit of

a circulation of liot water theretlirough. a source of water-

stipply for said tank, a second burner beneath said tank,

a fau<et to jM-rmit Ixjiling water r>> 1h' drawn from said

tank and means to support a plurality of strainers above

said receptacle, sul>stantially as descrllied.

8a0.772. I'fK'KKT .MATCH SAFK. (iroKCit F. Dt-NN,

Rro«ktoii. Mass. Flle<l Nov. J!«. li>o.-,. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A pocket-match safe, having two compart-

ments, separated by a wall, the forward compartment for

contnlning matches. l>elng provide<i at its lower front end

with a dlscharge-oiiening and the rear compartment con-

taining an !ictuatlng-lever extending the entire length of

said ch.Tmt>er and pivoted to the match-safe at its extreme

ujiper end. a slide guided through said wall In alinement

with the dis<harge ()|>enlng for ejecting one matcti at a

time and pivoted at its rear end to the lower end of said

124 O. r,.—32

operating-lever, an operating-lever pivofe<l adjacent its for-

ward end in the upper e<lge of the matcti-safe and loosely

connected to the upi)er end of said actuatinglever for o|H'r-

atlng the latter, and an oi>ening in the forward upper edge

of said match safe, said oporatingiever having a thumli-

plece at its extreme forward end projecting through said

opening for oiieratlng the aforesaid mechanism.

/s ^ J* /^ /i?
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by one of the traction wheels and Imparting reverse mo- 1

tlona to the two transmit tln^whwls. and means disposed

to be actuMted by the apron at its arrival at tlic front and

rear end p^irtlons of the machine and shifting the clutch

tcllar as set forth

2. The combination with the apron and loostly mounted

traction wheels, of two transmitting wheels mounteil

l.H)«ely on the end of the apron-shaft at one sidt of the ma-

chine and provided with clutch meml>ers on thfir adjacent

sides, a duplex clutch-collar spllne<l t.t the apron-sbaft l>e-

tween the transmitting wheels to engaKe said wheels one

at a time, two sets of mechanisms dlsp<3se<l at the afore-

said side of the machine and transmlttinii; motion from the

traction-wheel to the aforesaid wheels on the apron shaft,

a trip-lever disposed to U' actuated by the travelin« apron,

lonk'itudliial hhIs ii.tuated by the trip-lever. an<i levers ac-

tuatwl by said nxls and shifting the clutch-collar on the

apron-shaft as set forth.

.3. The combination with the apron, and traction-wheels,

transmittink'-wheels mounted loosely on one end of the

apron-shaft, a cliitcbcollar spllned to the apton-shaft to

enuak'e the transmit ting wheels one at a time, two sets of

inechiinlsms act\iate«l by the same tractlon-wlieel and Im-

parting reverse motions, to the transmlttlnK'wbeels, a cen-

trally-pivoted trip-lever dl8iK)sed to be actuated by the

travelini; apron, longitudinal rmis connected to the ends

of the trip-lever, means actuate*! by said rods to move the

chitch-ctjllar to Its neutral f>osltlon and a manually-o{>er-

ated lever connected to the trip-lever to shift the clutch-

collar Into o|)eratlve [K)sitlon as set forth.

4. The combination, with the apron-shaft and trnctlon-

wheels, of a jj^ar wheel and a sprocket-wheel l>Ofh mounted

I.Misely on the apron-shaft and provlde<l with reveraely-

formed clutch memt>ers on their adjacent sides, a spline

on the said shaft t)etween the loosely-mounta*! wheels, a

duplex clutch-collar slidinK on the spllne^l i^Ttlon of the

shaft, a K'eiir mounted on the axle of the tr»ctlon-wheel

and recelvin*; motion from the said traction - wl.eel. a

sprocket-wheel actuatetl by said gear and connected by

chain with the aforesaid loosely-mounted sppocket-wheel,

a shaft dlsiK)8e<l radially with the axial centers of the trac-

tion-wheel and apron shaft, jjears on opposite ends of said

shaft and en;;a>.'inu respectively the i;ear on the axle and

the pear on the apron-shaft, means for shlftlOk.' the afore-

Bald clutch-collar Into and out of enKaKemelit with the

clutch meml>ers on the loosely - mounted jjear wheel and

sprocket-wheel, a trip-lever plToted at the center of Its

ienjrth. a nnl connected to one end of said trip lever and

extending' lengthwise of the apron, collars attached to op-

posite ends of said rml. a block attached to th*" apron to

contact alternately with said c-ollars, a lonKlCudlnally dls

poued rod connected to the opposite end of tfce trip-lever,

and means actuated by said rod and shifting the aforesaid

clutch-collar.

.-. The combination with the apron. Its prupel'lng-shaft

and traction-wheels, of a gear wheel and a sprocket-wheel

iKtth mounted l«M)sely on the apron-shaft and ppjvlde<l on

their adjacent sides with reversely 8hai)ed clutch meml>ers.

a spline on said shaft t)etween the loo«ely-mo\inted wheels,

a dapl«x clutch-collar sliding on the spllned fiortlon of the

shaft, a Rear actuatetl by one of the traction-wheels, a

shaft eitendlnK from said K'Par to the Kear-wh»*el on the

apron-shaft, pinions on the ends of said shaft and engag

Ing said gear and gear wheel, a sprocket-wlieel reoelvlnu

motion fnim the aforesaid traction-wheel, a chain trans-

mlttlnK motion from said spnx-ket-wheel to the spnxket-

wheel on the apron-shaft, a lever disposed to shift the

clutch-collar, a block attached to the front end of the

apron, a trl[>-lever pivoted at the center of Its length, a nxl

connected to one end of said trlp-lever a»d extending

lenjrthwlse of the apron, collars attached to the ends of

said rod and disposed to contact with said block, a lougl

tudlnallv-dlsposed rod connected to the op^islte end of

the trlp-leT-r and actuating the clutch-shlftlng lever as set

forth.

6. The combination, with the apron-shaft, rear axle and

traction-wheels, of a gear wheel and a sprocket wheel both

mounted loosely on the apron-shaft and provided with re-

versely-formed clutch members on theU adjacent sides, a

spline on the shaft between the loosely-mounted wheels, a

duplex clutch-collar sliding on the spllned portion of the

shaft, a uear mountetl on the axle of the tract Ion- wheels

and receiving; motion from said traction-wheels, a sprocket-

wheel actuated by said gear and connected by chain with

the loosely-mounted spnK'ket wheel, a shaft disposed In

line with the axial centers of the tractlon-wbcels and

apron-shaft, ^ears on opixwlte ends of said shaft enk'ak'ing

respiHttvely the gear on the axle and the gear on the

apron-shaft. l(.n>:ltudlnal levers pivoted at their front ends

to the IxKly and ensauiug at their rear ends the clutch-

collar, a liell <rank having arms of different lengths and Its

short arm connected to the rear ends of the longitudinal

levers, a trip lever pivoted at the center of Its length, a

block attached to the front end of the apron, a longitu-

dinal rod connected to the upper end of the trlp-lever,

collars attacheil to the ends of said rod and dlsiM)sed to

contact with said block, a nxl i'onnwte<l to the lower end

of the trlp-lever and to the aforesaid l>ell-crank. a chain

coupling the rear ends of said ro<ls. and a l(K>sely mounted

wheel supporting said chain, as set forth and shown.

H.H0.774. TOY. CiiAKi.KS KwiNd. Tarrytown, N. Y. Filed

Oct. 28, 1903. Serial No. 178.84r).

Claim.—The combination of a receptacle with a hole and

a trlck-pleie consisting of a shank provider! with a round-

f J enlaru'ement and a groove In the shank near tb.e end. the

shank l>eing near it« point of such size relatively to the

diameter and length of the hole that the shank will not

pass through the hole when the rounde<l enlargement Is

resting on the l»ottom. substantially as described.

.s.Jti.775. LAI»YS AND CHILI>'S HOSE. Alfred A. I'ak

RANT. Cincinnati, Ohio. Filed Apr. li>, IO05. Serial No.

2.%4.69r..

Claim.—A stocking having relnfordng-stays converging

downwardly from the opposite sUles of the knee tM)rtlon

and meeting at a i»f>lnt lielow said kniH" portion, substan-

tially as descrU>ed.

830.77fi. LKC UF:ST. Fkkdkrh k W. Ki,.\.;<i, Mlddletown.

Conn. Flletl May IH. 1!»(h5. Serial No. :{17,428.

Claim.— 1. The hereln-de8crll)e<l leg-rest, comprising a

base, two pairs of brackets secured thereto, arms connecte<l

to each pair of brackets, a rest adapted to be clamped with

the upper ends of one pair of arms and supporte<l by the

I

other arms, a drop conne<'tetl at one end of said rest and
' adapted to be clami)ed thereto, and a pad arranged upon

the upper face of said rest and drop, sulwtantlally as de-

I scribed.

2. The herein descrll)etl leg rest comprising a ba.se. brack-

j
eta mounted thereon, tubes arranged between said brackets,

i|'
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rods passing throuRh said tubes, arms mounted on said rod
[

and adapted to be clami>ed to said brackets, a rest con-
^

ne< te<l with the u|.per ends of one pair of arms and adapt-

ed to be aupporte<l by the other arms, a droi) connecteil

with one end of said rest, and a pad arranged to l)e sup-
1

ported by said rest and drop, substantially as described.
,

830.777. IMN ATTACHMENT. Ceoboe W. Flbtchkr.

Mendon, III. Flle<l .Mar. 2, 1SM>0. Serial No. 303,867.

Claim. 1. A device of the class described comprising an

oblong l)ody having a catch at one end and with a spur ex-

tending from one edge of the plate and curving toward the

other edge, and a pin swinging from the plate at the same

side as the spur at the end opposite to the catch and adapt-

ed to be engaged at Its fiw end detachably with said catch.

2. A device of the class described consisting of an oblong

body with one surface concaved longitudinally, a catch ex-

tending from said body at one end centrally of said con-

caved surface, a pin swinging from said lK)dy at the other

end centrally of the <oncav»Hl surface and adapted to l)e

detachably engaged with said cat( h at Its fnn- end. and a

spur extending from one side edge of said body at the same

side as the pin and curving "ver said concaved surface and

toward said iiln.

metal with cutting edges on the ends thereof and mounted

In the periphery of a metallic disk, said teeth l)elng of

three kinds, namely : a tooth Inclined toward the right

hand, a tooth Inclined toward the left hand and a tooth

centrnlly located, all with respe<t to the me<Mnn plane of

said saw-disk; the extreme cutting e<lges of said center

tooth being nearer the axis of the saw than the outer edges

of the other teeth, the arran>:ement of said teeth l)elng

such as to leave a lentral nbuttneiit <if metal In the cut,

thus balancing the pressure on said right-hand teeth and

left-hand teeth, thereby holding them uit to their work, and

means for securing said teeth In i)osltlon.

8 3 0.778. Mi:T.Vl.-<rTTl.\<; SAW. Hatiry R. C.EEn.

Johnstown, I'a. Filed I>ec. 31, 1(><»4. Serial No. 2.39.108.

rioii>i.— \. In a metal - saw. a plurality of insertible

teeth, each composed of substantially plain rectangular

pieces of metal, with cutting edges on the ends thereof and

mounted in the |)erii!hery of a metallic disk, said te.'tb Ite

ing of three kinds, namely : a right-hand tooth, a left-hand

tooth and a center tooth, the outer cutting tnlges of said

center tooth l>elng nearer the axis of the faw than the

outer cutting e*lges of the other ttM'th, the arrangement of

said teeth Itelng such as to leave a central abutment of

metal In the cut. thus balancing the pressure on said rlght-

hnnd and left hand teeth, thereby holding them up to

their work, and means f. r se<-urtng said ttn'tb in position.

2. In a metal-saw. a plurality of Inserted metal teeth of

three kinds with cutting edges on the ends thereof, and

mounted in the periphery of a metallic disk namely ; a

right hand tooth, a left-hand tooth and a center tooth, the

outer cutting edges of said center tooth l>elng nearer the

saw-nxis than the outer cutting edges of the other teeth,

said right-hand and left-band teeth l>elng composed of rec-

tangular pieces of steel shaped to a blunt t)evel on their

ont^r enfls, said center tooth t)elng substantially rectangu-

lar throughout ; the arrangement of said teeth l)elng such

as to leave a centra! abutment of metal In the cut. thus

balancing the pressure on s.-ild right hand teeth and left-

hand te^'th. thereby holding them up to their work, and

means for securing said teeth In position.

.3. In a metal-saw. a plurnlltv of Insertible teeth, each

composed of a substantially plain rectangular piece of

830.779. METAL-SAW. H.vruy K. Geer. Johnstown. Pa.

Filed I>ec. 31. 1!m>4 Serial No. 239.109.

Claim.— 1. In a metal-cutting saw. the combination of

the disk, a tooth-rec-eivlng recess In the periphery thereof,

a tooth removably Insertwl In s;ild recess, a transverse

aperture In the disk, a socket leading from the re<-e8s to

the ai»erturt'. and a tooth locking device adjustalily scciiriHl

In the recess, said locking device being wedge-shai>ed. and

having u shank pa.ssing through the socket and provided

with adjusting means in the aperture.

2. In a metal-cutting saw. the combination of the disk,

n tooth-recelvlng recess In the periphery thereof, a tooth

removably Inserted in s.ild recess, a transverse aperture In

the disk, a so<ket leading from the recess to the a|)erture,

and a combined tooth-support and locking device adjust-

ably secured In the recess behind the tiKith, said support

and locking device having a shank passing through the

socket and provided with .m adjustlng-nut In the aper-

ture.

3. In a metnl-cuttlnp saw. the comUlnatlon of the disk.

a tooib-receiving recess in the periphery thereof, a tooth

removably Inserted in said recess, and a tooth-locking de-

vice adjustably secured In the recess, said bxking device

l>elng composed of metal softer than that of the disk or the

tooth.

4. A metal-cutting saw provided with a series of ir.ipe-

zoldal peripheral recesses, each of which has a jilane front

surface and a grooved rear surface, a socket extending

from said recess through the saw disk and <-oniiecting with

nn aperture formed in said disk, a saw-tooth mi>unted la

said recess, a locking device comprising a lM>dy portion of

blunt wedge form, a tenon on said wedge cor.peratliig with

the groove aforesaid, a shank i.ToJet-ting from the smaller

end of said wedge through saUl socket, and means mounted

on the projecting end of said shank and within said aper-

ture for holding and adjusting the wedge aforesaid

5. A metal-cutting saw comprising a ts>dy or blade hav-

ing recesses In its edge, a cutting tooth seated in each re-

cess and abutting against the ls)ttom and front walls there-

of, a retainer tx'tween the tooth and rear wall of the re-

cess and having Its front surface in contact throughout Us

length with the rear of the tooth and its rear surface Irf

extended contact with the rear wall of the recess.

8 3 0.780. CIRCriT-CLOSEK FOR IXH^KR. Anthokt

Ci.A.ss. Cleveland. Ohio. FIUhI .Ian. 31. 1906. Serial

No. 298.7X7.

Claim. 1. .\ circuit-closer for locks, comprising contact-

terminals, and a movable connectlng-plece arranged to

connect said terminals and having a portion movable Into
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and out of tbe piith of the lock-key by the movement of tb«

lock-bolt.

12. A clrcnlt-cliKMer for looks, coaiprlslnR contart-tprml-

nals, .1 locklwilt tiavini: a [nojei'tlon, a pivoted t'unrit'ctlii«-

plece arranifed to l»f struck and turned by nald projertlon,

one enil of the i)ie<e U-inu movalib' by thi- key bit to ron-

nei-t .said terniliials Miid the other end bt?la« movable Into

and out of the path of the key-bit. 1

1. .V ririMi It (loser for locks, comprislnff contact-termi-

nals, one of which is connected to und inoviible to set po-

sition by the lock-bolt, and the other of which Is connected

to and movable to cl(»se the circuit by the latch bolt.

4. A cir<-ult-closer for locks. compi'Hlii;; a <-lrcult ending,

in contact-tertnlnals. and means Mciuate«l \>y tbe lo<-k-l)<)It

and key to dose tbe same, and a branch of the circuit end-

hit; in lutitai't terminals and jirovide*! with a switch to

ronne<-t or disconnect tbe same, and means aittiated by the

latch-lMjlt to close the contact-terminals of the brancli.

5. A circuit "loser f"r locks, comprising' contact-termi-

nals, a movable lonneci ini; piece therefor, means actuated

by the lock tM)lt to mcjve said conne<-tinK-pirt<e into • set
"'

position, and means actuated by the key to move the j)lece

so set inf.o i-losed position

S-IO,;**!. INTKinriTTFN'T ALARM cl.Orit. rironoK T,.

(iixiDKn H. IJristol. ronri, nssi^jnor to The K. Inirniham
Co., Jirlstol. Conn a < ',,rpor>ition Filed .Ian. ^, 1!MM1.

Serial No. L'lt.'i.ia;;*.

^ ^

rittim — 1. In an intermittent-alarm clock, the combina-
tion with the time and alarm trains thereof, of an oscll

latlnK al.irm-lever coactln« with a memU'r of tbe alarm
train for oscillation thereby, and one or more pawls pivot-

ally mounte<l u[M)n the said oaclilatlnt; alarni-iever ami co-

acting with one of the wheels of the time-train.

1;. In an Intermittent-alarm clock, the conjbination with

the time nnd alarm trains thereof, of an osctllatlnn alarm-

lever form«Hl at one end with a <-am and a stop-to<ith. a

pin mounted in one of the wheels of the alarm train for

coactluK with the said cam and stop-tfwth, and one or

more sprinK-aciuated pawls carried by the lower end of

the said lever and coactlng with one of the wheels of the

time-train.

3. In an Intermittent-alarm clock, the combination with
the time .ind alanii rralna thereof, of a stop-pin located
in the escai)emeiit wlieel of the alarm-train, an osclllatlin;

alarm-lever fulcruintHl cou" entri<ally with the center arlx)r

of the time-train and formed at its upper end with a cam
coactlntr with the said pin for oscillating the lever and
with a stop-tooth coactlng with tbe said pin for stopping
the alarm-train, and means carried by the said lever for
coupling It svlth a wheel of tbe time-train.

830,7n2. WEU.rCAI'. Howard A. (iRAV. Plalntield. 111."

Filed July 10. 1005. Serial No. :.MJ9,079.

("laim.— 1. A well-cap comprising two parts adapted to
Ix' secured together around the stem or stock of a pump
and provided with a dowiiwMrdlyproject Ing Hange having
a circumferential gr(H>ve on Its inner face to fit over the
well-pipe, ami iiiean-i for securing said p.arts to^rether. sub-

stantially as i|r^. I ii,,.(l

2. A two-part well-cap provided witli a downwardly-ex-
tending flange liaving a circumferential ;,'roove on Its Inner

face adapted to tit over the well-i>ipe. Integrally-formed

ears for securing the parts of said 1 ap toi,'etber alsMit the

stem or stm'k of the pump, oppo8itely-dispose<i set-screws

In the flange |X)riioii theref>f for securing said cap adjust-
ably to the well pipe, substantially as descril)ed.

'.i. A two-|)art well cap provided with a downwardly-
projecting flange having a circumferential groove on its

Inner face adapte«J to fit over the well \)\\ii> or cap and pro-

vided with a l><)ss In the luiddle iiorlion tliereof forming
an extended l>earlng portion for the jiump stem or stock,

and means for se<-urlng said parts together rigidly upon
the well-pl[)e. substantially as descrltK>d.

4. A well-cap provide<i with a downwardly-projecting
flange having a circumferential groove on Its Inner face

adapted to fit over the well-pipe, a l»o8s formed Integrally

ttierewlth and provided with ai)ertures to receive the pump
Stem or stock, and oppositely-disposed set-screws in the

tlan:;e thereof for securing said cap adjustably to the well-

pipe, substantially iis descritwd.

8 3 , 7 S .T TOY. Walter D, Oroesbeck. WnsblncTon,
D. C. Filed I»ec. f>. 100.-,. Serial No. I'ltl.d.ST

r/(jim.- 1 In a toy. a receptacle, a single llftlng-cable

therefor, and means o|«'rated from said cable for first mov-
ing said re<eptacie to till tbe same and then moving It in

a plurality of planes.

L'. In a toy. a receptacle, a single llftlng-calWe therefor,

and means ojM'rated from said cable for gIviiiL' said recep-

tacle motion first In a single plane and then In a pluralit.v

of planes.
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3 In a toy, a receptacle, a single cable, and means op-

erated from said cable for lifting and swinging said recep-

tacle.

2. An instrument of the class descril)ed comprising a

foldable frame includin;: upper and lower spaced guides,

slides removably mounttHl In tbe guides, a marker connect-

ed with one of the slides, a brace-l«r pivotally connected

with the end of each guide, an extensible brace-bar pivot-

ally connect«Hl at its ends with the other ends of the guides,

said brace-bars and guides having mutually-engaging fin-

gers disposed to i)revent movement of the guides away

from the brace-bars, and means for holding the extensible

brace-bar at times against extension.

4 In a tov. a dumping-receptacle, a single winding-

drum, and means operated tlierefrom for lifting, swinging

and dumping said receptacle.

-, In a t..v. a dumping recei.tacle, means for lifting,

swinging and'openlng said receptacle, means for returning

said receptacle to Its Initial position and automatically re-

closlng It during said return movement: substantially as

described.

6 In a tov. a dumping-shovel, a single member for lift-

ing, swinging and opening said sliovel. and gravity-ofier-

ated means for reclosing s.iid shovel and returning it to its

Initial position; substantially as descrlbe<l.

7. In a toy, a movable receptacle, pivoted means for pre-

venting the movement of the main frame of tbe toy during

tbe oi>eratlon of tbe re<eptacle and a catch for iToldlng said

means In Inojieratlve position; sulmtantlally as deacrlbe<l.

8. In a toy. a dumping - shovel, a single llftlng-cable

therefor, and means operated from said llftlng-cable. for

swinging and dumping said shovel after it baa l)een given

a limited movement in a single I'lane ; substantially as de-

scrll)ed.

9. In a toy. a shovel having a door, means for lifting

and swinging said shovel and automatic means for opening

said door at a predetermined iwlnt In the swing of said

shovel : substantially as descrll>ed.

1(1. In a toy. a shovel having a latch-supportlng door,

means for lifting and swinging said shovel, a stationary

cam and means opernted thereby for retracting said latch

at a predetermined point in the swing of said shovel ; sub-

stantially as descrllted.

11. In a toy, a shovel having a drop-door, means for

holding said d<x>r In closed position, means for filling, lift-

ing and swinging said shovel, a stationary memt>er having

a stationary <am-surface. Intermediate means actuated by

said cam-surface for disengaging said door-holding means

at a predetermined [mint in the swing of said shovel, and

a sec(md cam-surface on said stationary meml)er for actu-

ating said intermediate means to close said door upon the

return of the shovel to Its Initial position; substantially

as described.

830,784. P^LLII'SOCRAni, Chester Hanes .
and Rob-

EUT H. MosTKiTH. New Itichmond. Ohio. Filed Nov. (5,

ino.">. Serial No. i;Mt\.(t.-.4.

Claim.— i. In an instrument of the class described, the

combination with vertically spaced guides, of a slide rota-

tably mounted In tbe upper guide for movement longitudi-

nally of tbe guide, ati upwardly ex tendini: finger-piece car-

ile<1 by the slide, a horizontal sleeve carried by the slide

Itelow the guide, a plate slidabiy engaged in tbe sleeve, a

set-screw engaged in tbe slide for operation to Impinge

against the plate, said plate having a downwardly and

rearwardly turne<l end lying alwve tbe lower guide, a

plate disposed t)eneatb tbe lower guide, an ui«wardly-

exlending pin carried by the second plate and extending

through tbe lower guide and rigidly engaged in the rear-

wardly turned end of the Hrst-named plate, said plates

being arranged for rotation and for longitudinal sliding

movement with res|)ect to the guide, a horizontal sl.-eve

carritHl by the second pltite. a horizontal arm slidabiy en

gaged in tbe second sleeve, a 8et-s«--rew engaged in the se<-

ond sleeve for operation to Impinge against the arm. and a

marker carried by the arm.

3. An instrument of the class descrllted comprising a

foldable frame Including upi>er and lower spaced guides,

slides removably motmied in the guides, a marker connect-

ed with one of tbe slides, a brace-bar pivotally connected

with the end of each guide, an extensible brace bar pivot-

ally connectetl at Its ends witli the other ends of the guides,

said brace-bars and guides having mutually-engaging fin-

gers disposed to prevent movement of the guides away

from tbe brace t)ars. means for holding the extensible brace-

bar at times against extension, and supixirtlng-legs con-

nected with the frame at the unions of the guides and

brace-bars, one of said legs having a notch therein ar

ranged to receive one of the guides when the frame la in

folded position.

4. In an instrument of tbe class de8(Til>ed. the combina-

tion with upper and lower spaced g\iides, said lower guide

comprising a plate having a longitudinal slot therein, of a

slide carried by the upi>er guide for movement longitudi-

nally thereof and for rotation with lespect thereto, an arm

slidabiy engau-ed with said slide for movement horizontally,

means for holding the arm at different points of Its move-

ment, said arm having a downwardly nnd renrwnrdly

turned end located MlK)ve the lower guide, a plate disposed

l>eneath tbe lower guide, a pin carried by the plate and

loosely engatred In the slot of the lower guide and rigidly

engaged in tlie re.irwardlyturne<l <'nd of the arm, said end

of the arm and plate extending laterally beyond the slot of

the lower guide, a horizontal arm slidat)ly ci>nnected with

the itlafe Uuieatb tbe lower guide, a depending marker car-

ried by the last named arm. and means for holding said

arm at diflTerent [xdnts of Its sliding movement.

830, 7 R."). r.ARMKNT SCSrENDER. Arv.i.r FFansel,

Tyssa. Austria Hungary. Filed .Tan. is. 1!><)0. Serial

No. l.'96.726.

CJaim—An improved garmentsusiMMider comprising in

combination a chain, two l)ent tu»>es. a counter-plate at one

end of each tulie, a sharp point furnislKMl with an eye at

the other end of eacli tube, a comparatively large b(K>k at

each end of the chain to Ih' fastened In said eyes, and loose

safefy-tutx's on tbe rhain to be moved over the IxKiks and

the end of tbe pointed IuIk-s. substantially as described and

bbuwn and for the purpose set forth.

)
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Claim.— 1. The comlilnatlon with a bunk provided with

a channel In its tup. of a 'tux k slldahly seatml In said chan-

nel and to one sulc 'if the aiid-leni;th t!i»'re<if. said chock

being comprised of two lees hinged so as to fold but limit

the extent of their spread when open, and rt'leasable means
controlled from the end of the hunk end i»[)posite to the

chixk for securinj; the latter ai^alnst movenipnt toward the

adjacent end of the hunk.

2. The combination with a bunk provided with a top

channel and a longitudinal shjt in proximity to each (jf its

emls, of two chocks slldahly seated In the said channel and
severally comprised of two lilntfed let's, a cjialn connected

through the respective slots to each of the chocks and ex-

tendint; therefrom to tieyond the ends of the bunk far-

thest from the re8i)ei'tive chocks, and meaos whereby the

chain may !)e detachably engaged to retain the connected

chcKks in their operative positions.

3. The combination with a bunk consistlnp of a lower I-

Wam, arul an up|>er !>eam provided with longitudinal slots

adjacent to its ends, of two clux'ks slldahly mounted In the

top channel of the upi>er t)eam and severally formed of two
pivotally-connected legs which are adapted to Ik* spread to

a limited extent, an eyelwit for one of tiie legs of each
chock and extending through ttie r^'spectivt^ slots into the

space lietween the webs of said l>eams, a chain including a

rol-link conne<'ted to the eyebolt of each chock and extend-

ing therefrom to !>eyond the ends of saiil beams farthest

from the respective chocks, and means enga^eable with the

chains whereby the chocks may l)e secured in various po

sltions longitudinally of the l»eams.

4. A collapsible chock forme<l of two legs connected by

a binge joint provided with means whereby the extent of

ihe spread of the legs Is limite<l.

5. A collapslt)le cho<k formed of two legs pivotally con-

nected by a pin. and provided with means upon the res[>ec-

tive legs for limiting the extent of the o|)eniBg thereof, and

means attache<l to one of said legs wherehy the lateral

movement of the same is restrained. 1

830,787. NTT-LOTK. CiiAnt.Es F,. Hill. Uutherfnrdton,

N. C. Flletl Mar. 1.', 1!mm; Serial Xo. ;{<)0.1.S3.

Claim.— 1. In a nutlock. tlie comblnatioo of a slotted

and threaded l>olt or axle, a nut threadeil to engage the

threads on said t»olt and having a recess at one side, a le-

ver fuicrumed In said re<ess. and a lug on tlie outer end of

said lever adapted to enter the slot of the Dolt, said outer

end of the lever having also a cam-surface projecting out

wardly from said nut so that upoa applying a spanner

wrench to the nut. a part of the wrench will pass tietween

the ctm-surface and the nut, and release the lever from the

Blot of the bolt.

2. In a nut-lock, the combination of a slotted and thread

ed bolt or axle, a nut threaded to engage the threads on

aald bolt and having on one side two projections or ears

embnclog a alot and circular recess, said tlot having an

opening In the bottom thereof, a lever fuicrumed in said

slot between the opeuiog and the circular recess, and bar-

ing a hig on the outer end thereof adaptetl to pass through
the opening in said nut and engage the slot in said twit or

axle, and a coil-spring operating l>etween the lK)ttom of said

circular recess and the other end of snld lever for forcing

aid lug Into the slot in the side of the axle or bolt.

830,788. AT'TOMATIC GATK FOR RAILWAY TROSS-
ING8. Chahlks I1<mker. Rushvllle. Ind. Filed Feb.

24, 1906. Serial No. .{n^.T.-.f..

Claim.— 1. The combination with tht^ gate-nrm. of a

weight counterbalancing the same, a spring interpose<l in

the connection l)etween the weight and the gate-arm and
placed under compression when the weight is elevated, and
means controlled by the passing trains for elevating and
then releasing the weight.

J. The combination with a standard, of a horizontal

shaft jiHirnaleil on the standard, a gate arm secured to the

shaft, a lateral arm extending from the shaft, a link con-

nected to the arm. a welglit to which the link is pivoted, a

Kill spring surrounding the link and compresse<l when the

wflglit is elevato<l. and means controlled by the passing

trains for elevating and releasing the weight.

3. The combination with a standard, of a horizontal

shaft journaltKl on the standard, a gate arm secureii to the

shaft, a lateral arm extending from the shaft, hifunated

at Its outer end, a ball pivoted In the bifurcation and pro-

vided with a vertical bore, a headed link, titted in the Ix^re,

a weight to which the link is pivoted, a spring placed un-

der compressbjn, wlien the weight is elevated, and means
ccntrolled by passing trains engaging the weight to ele-

vate it.

4. The combination with the gate-arm, of a weight coun-

terbalancing the same, a |>alr of pivotaily-mounted cams,

for elevating and releasing the weight, and two pairs of

trips, each pair causing the elevation and the release of

the weight through one of the cams.

5. The combination with the gate-arm, of a weight coun-

t»*rlialanclng th«» same, a spring interposed in the connec-

ti(^n l)etween the weight and the gate-arm. and place<l un-

der compression when the weight is elevated, and train

controlled cams for actuating said weight.

G. The combination of a gate arm and a weight, counter-

lialancing the same, a roller mounted on the lower portion

of said weight, and up{>er and lower train controlled cams
adapted to engage said roller. sut>atantially as descrlt>ed.

7. The combination with a standard, of a horizontal

shaft Journaled on said standard, a gate arm secured to

s&id shaft, a bifurcated lateral arm exteadini; from the
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.haft, a ball pivoted In s«.d "*^"-«^'-/"\';;7;:;,^, ^Zl
» vertical Uire, a headed link mounted in said N re. ana

:o:necml with' a depending weight.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Zs

Md.-<1 with an antifriction roller, and train-controlled cams

engaging said roller.

« 'to 7 89 TRII' FOR AlTOMATir GATES. CHABLE8
830,78». 1'"

Filed June L-f,, 1006. Serial
lIocKER. Rushvllle, Ind. t ueu juuf

No. 3;:3,-i30.

tulM« surrounding said shaft in said .ondult and opening

at Its low.-r end into said saturator and at its ui-pei end

Into the mixing-receptacle, elevated dividing means for the

wj ter to IH- treated discharging therein, said means dls-

charging Into said receptacle and through said shaft into

the llme-saturator. and means adjacent t.. said s.Murator

for supplvlng th-reto slaked lime, comprising a lower tank

and an upper siaklng-tank having valveii communlcatb.n

with said lower tank, a water-supply pipe discharging into

said lower tank and a valve<l pipe itninectlng said satura-

tor with and having a leg .iependlng in said lower tank.

Claim —1 A device of the class described for automatlc-

allv operating gates for railway-crossings. <;""il"'«'"^'

J

slotted frame, a curved bar mounte<l in said frame, and

adapte<l to o,>erate In said slot, a U-shaped "ra<k-t se^

n.re<l to one end of said frame, a spring mounted In saW

U-shaped bracket and engaging one end of said curved

bar a double-armed lever pivotally mounted in said slot,

und adapted to l>e engaged by said curved bar. substan-

tially «" Jescril)ed. i„**-w»

2 A trip for automatic pates, comprising a slottea

frame, a curved bar ,.rojectlng through said frame, and

plvote<l at one end. a spring connected to the other end

of said curvHl bar. and :i double-arme<l lever pivoted within

the slotted frame, and adapted to Ik- engaged by said bar.

8.30 700. WATER-ITRIFYIN<; AITARATIS. Cass T>.

KKNNicoTT, Chicago. Hi., assignor to Kennicott Water

Softener Tompanv. (M.icago. III., a Torporation of Illi-

nois. Filed Nov. •;. li»o.-.. Serial Nv -.'S.VIW^.

Claim —1. ma water-purlfylng apparatus, the combina-

tion of a tank divided Into a lower lime saturator and an

upper pre<ipitating-tank containing a downtako-condul ,
a

nlixing-receptacle at the up,.er end of said .on.l.iit. a hol^

low vertical shaft extending through said saturator and

conduit, a tuU. surrounding said shaft in said conduit and

opening at its lower end Into said saturator ""<! «t
;;

UHH-r end Into the mixing rec-eptacie. eievat.^! duidin.

n eans for ihe water to Im- treated discharging therein, said

means discharging Into said receptacle arid through said

shaft into the llme-saturator, and a 8lake<l-llme.injector ap-

paratus adjacent to and dls<harglng Into said saturator.

•" In a water purifying apparatus, the combination of a

tank divided into a lower llme-saturator and an upper pre-

c:pitatlng-tank containing a downtake-condult, a mixing

receptacle at the up,>er end of said conduit, a h"llow vertb

cal shaft extending through said saturator and conduit, a

OW^
•! m a water purifying apparatus, the combinatinn with

a precipitatlng-iank anl a solution-bolder communicating

therewith, of means for pro,K,rtionlng the supply of rto^.

ing water to be treated to said tank and holder, comprising

a partition exte.Kling across the course of said «""''•«"<*

a head movable a.ross the partition in position to divide

the flow to opposite s-ides thereof.

4 in a water-purifying apparatus, the combination vMth

a precipitatin.-tank and a solution h.,lder communicating

tbirewlth. of means supported aU.ve said tank for propor-

lonTnT' the supply of .lowing water to W treat.Hl to said

tlnk and bolde!, comprising a partition extending across

Sc c<.urse of said water a.ul a bead movable across the par-

tition in ,K,sitlon to divide the tiow t.. ..pposlte sides there^

of and means connected with said bead for operating and

setthiL' it from tlie base of said tank.

5 m a waterpurifying apparatus, the combination with

a precipitating tank, a mixing receptacle, and a <.hernicab

!ohUlon bol.ler communi.atlng with said receptacle, of

:j^ns for dividing the .ater to l.e treated, for the purp..se

s^t forth, comprising a slott.Kl conduit into which said wa^

m flows a partition crossing said slot l>etween its ends

o divide It into two se<.ttons leading, respectively, to said

;:;,,der and said receptacle, and a head movable along the

slot across said partition.

fi lu a water-purifying apparatus, tt.e «""»""«»'''" ^'^
a precipitating tank, a mixing-receptacle and a chemical^

solutTon bolder communicating with said receptacle, of

n e n for dividing the water to 1h> treate<l. for the pur,K«e

set rth comprising « U.x into which said water flows, a

com comminlcatlng at Its ends with said Ih.x and pro-

viZbetween said ends with a slot, a N.x Ih-Iow said con^

^ m con alnlng a partition crossing said slot l>etween lU

i Tnd dlschar^Mng from one side of the partition Into

Lt:,lutlon holder and at the opposite side thereof Into
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Hflld ret-eptadc an<l :i head movable along tti»- slot across '

HUtd partition.
|

7. In a wit(>r Durlfvlni; apparatus, tho combination with

a pr^l|)ltatinL' tank, c mlxliik: receptaclo and a chemical

solution holder coinuHinlcatln^f with said receptacle, of i

iiiean.H for dlvidlnti the wnter to l)e tifiited. for the p'lr- '

poBe net forth, c-urn[)rtsintf a .slutte<l conduit Into lM)th ends
nf which the water to l)e freate<l flows and prcjvide<l \»'

tween said end.-* with a slot, a [jartltion cros.siim :4ald slot

to divide it into two sections leading', respf'cr Iv.-ly, to said

holder and said receptacle, and a piston in the conduit

movable illoii;,' the slot therciti across said partilloli.

8. In a water-piirlfylni; apparatus, the combination of a i

llme-safiir.itor, a [)recipltatlnk: tank surnioiiiitlni.' said sat-

urator and containing a downtake-condiiit. a oiixinurecep-

tacle at the upi>er end of said conduit, a hollow vertical

shaft e.xtendln;; throiijrh said sattirntor and conduit and
discharuini; at Its lower end into .said saturator and at Its

upper end into the niixinu-receptacle, a lower 1iox siipport-

c<l at the tip|)«r end of said tank and containltikr a vertical

partition from op{M>slte sides of which it di*(har>ies. re-

spectl\el\-. itito the •iiixln^-re<-eiitlcle ;>nd s;ili! shaft, an

upper t><)X Into which the water to 1k> treated jlows, a con-

duit communicating at Its ends with said up]>ci Im>\ and I

containing,^ alot crossing said i>artltlon. a luad inovahle
|

alone the slot acmss said partition and providf^l with a

stem, a vertical rotary shaft i;eare<l to said sneni for mov-
inff the head and provide<l with a tiandle for turning it.

and a dial adjacent to .naid handle, for the piiri)ose set

forth.

!). In a water purifylni; apparatus, the comlilnatinn with

a prei'lpitaflni; tank, a niixlnir receptacle and an elevated
reifpf a<le into which the «ater to tie treate<J flows, of a

tlieniical solution holder, a tank containing; a switiclni:

\>\\>*' and a stationary pipe connected therewith, a float in

said receptacle connected with said swinirinir I'ipe, a sump
into which said stationary pii»' disihartres, n pump com
tnunicitlnir at Its suction side with said sump, and a pi|if

leading' from the discharge side <'f the pump into said mix
in^ i-e<'eptacle. for the [lurpose set forth.

Sao.TOl. RF.Mn\ .vr.l.i: HANDLE FOR FARE-REGIS-
TFMtS. WiLi.HM »;. KlBCHU'iKf. rhicaiTo, lil , assltrnor

to The International Register Company, (."hlcai'o. Ill . a

Corixiration of Illinois. Flle<l June ItJ. 10(>3. Serial

No. 265,495.

Claim.— 1. A remnvalile handle comprising two Repara-

ble parts, one provide<l with memliers t>etweeD which the

device to which the handle Is attache<l is rweived and pro

Jecting beyond said devW-e, the space lH»tween said meml>ers

being substantially e<iuMl to the thickness of Che device to

which the handle is attached the end of the otfcer part also

received l)etween said memliers. ,a removable gripping de-

vice a8s<H-iated with saUl parts and adapted to grip said

device, and means for connecting the parts togpther.

2. A removable handle comprising two separable parts

one pcovlded with members l>etween which the device to

which the handle Is attached Is received and projecting t)e

yond said device, tb« end of the other part also received be-

tween said memliers. a l>olt passing through »)oth parts, a
sleeve on said bolt adapted to engage the device when the
parts are In po9itionk8<^> as to cause the device to move with
tlie handle.

3. A removable handle comprising two separable parts,

one provld<Hl vlth meml>ers l>etween which the device to
which the handle Is attache<l is received and projecting be-

yond said device, the end of the other j)art also recelve<l l)e-

tween .said membeis, a l)olt pa.ssing through l>oth parts, a
sleeve on said l>olt adapted to engage the devhe when the
parts are in i)o8ltlon so as to cause the device to move with
the handle, and a strain-bearing connection lK>tween the
two parts of the handle.

4. The combination with a rod of a removable handle
comprising two separable parts, one provided with mem-
liers between which the rod is re<'elved and which project
l>ey<>nd the riHl, the end of the other part l»elng the handle
part and having Its end also recelve<i I>etween said mem-
bers, a bolt passing through lioth of said parts, a sleeve on
said liolt projecting Into a re<-ess In the handle part, an
opening In said handle part through which the »Hlge of the
sleeve projects so as to engage said rod. and a nut on said
Ixjlt for forcing the sleeve toward the rml.

5. The combination with a rod of a removable handle
comprising two se|)»rable parts, one provided with mem-
liers U'tweeu which the rod is rweived and which pro-
ject lieyond the rod. the end of the other part l)elng the
handle part and having Its end also re<elved between said
memliers. a liolt iiassin;; through Uith of .said parts, a
sleeve on said bolt projecting Into a recess in the handle
part, an opening in said handle part through which the
edge of the sleeve projects so as to engage said rod. a nut
on said liolt for forcing the sle<>ve toward the rod. and a
connecting piece passing through lioth of said parts to con-
nect them together.

ti. The combination with a rod of a removable handle
comprising' two separable parts, one provided with mem-
Uts between which the rod Is received and which project
beyond tlie rod. the end of the other [lart Udng the handle
part and having its end also re<elve<l l>etween said mem-
liers, a lH>lt passing through Inith of said parts, a sleeve on
said tiolt proje<'tlng into a recess in the handle part, an
(>|)ening in said handle part tliroUi;h which the Mljre of the
sleeve projects so as to enjiaxie said nxl. a nut on said b<3lt

for forcing the sleeve toward I he tikI, and a jiln loosely

passinsr through InUh of said |iarts and adapte<l to 1h> held
In position by the said Inilt when in place

7. The combination with a rod of a removable handle
provided with two separable parts, one having meml>ers l)e-

tween which the ro<i Is rece|ve<l and proje.tini; lieyond the
rod, the other constitutini: the handle part and having its

end also lietween the said members, a liolt provided with a
collar and passin;: through both <if said parts, two sleeves
on said iMilt. two recesses in said handle part Into which
said sleeves are received and provide<l with openings
through which the e<iges of the sleeves project so as to en-

gage said nsl, and a nut on each end of said lM.lt

.H Tlie combination with a rod of a removable handle
provided with two separalile iiarts. one having niemU-rs lie-

tween which the rod is received and projecting lieyond the
rod, the other <dnstituting tlie handle part and hnvini: Its

end also lietween the said members, a l>olr providtnl with a
collar and passing through liotli of said parts, two sleeves
on said Uilt, two recesses in said handle part Into which
sal<i sleeves are received and provide<l with openings
through which the e<lires of the sleeves project so as to en-
gage said ro<i, a nut on each end of said lM>lt. a conne<tlng-
piece loosely passing' through ImiIIi of said parts, the re-

moval of which is preventtHl by the nuts on said b.ilt wticti

in [ilace.

0. The combination with a i od of a removable handle
comprising two separable parts, one provided with mem-
liers lietw»H'n which the p.kI Is recelvtHl. and which project
lieyond the ro<l. the emi of the other part als<i rei'elve<l lie

tween said memliers. said latter part lieing the handle part,
a Isilt passing through 1m. th of said parts, a p<irtion of the
material of the handle part lnterj)<)s«Hl lietween the bolt
and said rod. .said material cut away at two p..lnts. two
sleeves ou said Liolt of such length that the edjjes project

through said ctit-away portions so as to engage said rod.

the sleeves belni: separate<l by a ptirtlon of the material of

the handle part surrounding said bolt.

8.30,79 2. rOUNEU READ. TAfL KriiNK. New York.

N. Y. Filed June 12, ISMW. Serial No. 321,383.

r^-.

CUrtm. 1 A corner iH'ad consisting of nn Integral piece

(tf Bbeet metal having a rolled up .(li;e. and wings lient al-

ternately in opiKisite direction to each other from said

liead. said wings being provided with tapering flanges at

their sides and with holes f<ir Inserting the fastening-nnlls.

2. A corner-liead consisting of an integral piece of sheet

metal having a rolledup edge, and wings bent alternately

In opposite direction to each other from said l)ead, said

wings l)elng slightly tapering from their Inner toward their

outer ends and provided with tapering side flanges and

nall-holes for the fastenlng-nalls.

'A. The coml.inatb.n. with two adjacent lengths or sec-

tions of corner-lit'ads provided with rolled up edges, and

winus l>ent alternately In opposite direction to each other

fr..m said rolled up edges, of a connecting device between

the adjacent ends of the corner-liead .sections.

4. The combination, with two adjacent lengths or sec-

tions of corner-lK-ads provided with rolled up edges, and

wings lient alternately In opposite direction to each other

from said edges, of a connecting device between the ad-

jacent ends of the corner liead sections, said connecting

device consisting of a curled piece of sheet metal provided

with a liead at one edge, a c<.nnecting wire in said tn^ad.

and a wire staple passing through holes In the adjacent

wings of the corner-l»ead sections, said staple lielng Inter

twisted with the ends of the wire for lotklug the sections

together.

8.10,703. STTAFT STTFORT. S.\NFORf) W. I.a\ti.\m. In-

dianapolis, ind.. assignor, by direct and mesne assign-

ments, to Ideal Shaft Support Co., Indianapolis, Ind., a

Corporation of Indiana Filed Oct. 23, 1005. Serial

No. 2S4.1(i:{.

Claim.— 1. The combination, in a shaft-support, of a cen-

tral memlMT having suitable perforations therein, two

springs having inturned ends adapted to enter and meet

In said perforations, caps, and a b<.lt for securing said

springs In place.

2. The combination. In a shaft-sup(i>rt, of a central

menilier having suitable perforations therein, two s|irlngs

havlni; Inturned ends adapted to enter and meet in said

perforations, caps, a iMilt for securing said springs in

place, and a roller carried by the Inturned ends at the

.ither ends of said spring-arma.

8. The combination, in a shaft support, of a central

bousing memlier having annular gr.H.ves In its sides and

l>erforatlons through the Uidy thereof within said grtxives,

springs having their ends coiled and the extreme ends in-

turned toward each other, said Inturned ends entering and

meeting In said perforations, and suitable caps and a bolt

for securing the parts together.

4. The combination. In n sh.Tft-support. of n central

memljer, two similar springs secured to the sides thereof

and extending out thence to the predetermined point for

supporting the shaft where they are Inturned toward each

other, a roller on said inturned ends, a tie holding the

springs t<iward each other and preventing their esca|)e

from the roller, and means for securing said shaft-supiwrt

to tiie vehicle structure

5. The combination, in a shaft-support, of a housing

memlier having a series of perforations [larallel to the

axis of movement and arranged around said axis, springs

having ends adapted to enter said holes and to lie shifted

from hole to hole and thereby adjusted, and extending

thence out and supporting the shaft, and suitable means

for securini; said springs to said liousini: In adjusted

position.

S.30,794. CrFF-IIOLDER. RicHAKD W. Lkwis, Rosweii,

N. Mex.. assign<ir of one half to J. I>. Render. Roswell,

.\. Mex. Filed Jan. 8, 10O«. Serial No. 205,(>00.

Claim.— 1. In an adjustable cufT-hoIdpr. the rnmblnatlon

with the b<idy portion formed of sheet metal and h.avinj: a

longitudinal slot therein, and a clamping device working

In said slot for damping the Uidy to the shirt sleeve of

the wearer, of a jiair of independent arms [livotally (on

nected at one end with one end of said Isidy and haNliij

studs on their outer ends, the inner ends of said arms

forming st<ips for limiting the divergence of the arms;

substantially as descrllieil.

2. In an adjustable culT Iwilder. the combination with

the body portion formed of sheet metal and luiving a hmgl-

I tudlnal slot therein and a clamping device embodying a

jilate having a threade<i stem adapted t<i petietrate the

I wearer's sleeve and [lass through sai<i slot and a head

I

adapted to screw on said stem for clampini: the tn.dy por-

tion and sleeve of the wearer together, of a pair of inde-

liendenf arms pivotally conne<ted at one end with one en<i

I of the iMKly portion at dilTerenl points to swing fciward and

from each other In the same plane and studs on the outt>r

ends of said arms adapted to lie in proximity when the

arms are parallel for entering the same buttonhole in the

cuff: substantially as described.

:i. In an adjustable cuff holder, the combination with

the l)ody portion formed of sheet tnetal with a longitudinal

. slot therein terminating in an enlarged oijeniug at one
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erd. a clamplnK memf>er having a threaded shank, a head

adapted to paM through said opening and to work In the

lot for clamplnK the \x^y portion and sleevf of the wearer

toirether, of a pair of arms each plvotally connected near

Ita Inner end with <>ne end of the l>od.v portk>n at different

points, aald arms l^ian extended on both sldea of the piv-

ots and studs mounted on the outer ends of the arms ;

substantially as de8crll)ed.

8.'{<>.70.- niKESE-BOX. Dr^CAN J. MArrnEnsos. l^n-

caster. Ontario, Canada. Ktled .Tan. L'7, \'.uu\ serial

No. l'!>.»*.l'T!t.

//

Claim.— 1. A cheese-hoop consisting of a single layer of

thin wood material having a reinforcing lice of stitching

extending across the grain thereof.

1'. A cheese-lx)! consisting of a body-hoop made of a

single layer of thin wmxl material having reinforcing

lines of stitching, a cover and a strengtljenlng member
within the cover.

:i. A cheese-box consisting of a iKKly-hoop, a Iwttom

heading, means securing the hoop to the bending, a cover

rim having reinforcing lines of stitching. B top heading,

an auxiliary rim within the cover-rlm, such auxiliary rim

encircling the top heading and corresponding In diameter

to the lHKly-hou[), and means securing th0 said rims in

place.

4. A cheese-lvoi consisting of a cover, and a tiody-ho<^>p

having reinforcing doulile lines of stitchinij each of such

double lines l)eln!; made up of a line of short stitches and

a line of fi>ng stitdies. and a strengthening tneml)er within

the cover
."> A cheese-lxix (onstriicted of a single layer of thin

wn<Kl material having a reinforcing double line of stitch-

ing extending air<>ss the grain thereof, sinch double line

U'ing made up of ,i line ..f -ihort stitrhes and a line of

long stitches.

8:{O.70«J. K«H.I>IN<; LP:VKL. rRAwrnnn Masteh.s. Fair-

Mrtks. I'a. Fllefl Mar. --'s, l!»(Wi. Serial N«-. .•{()H,4r>K.

"^ >^/«

»* ^ ^ ^ . .* t > >

^<o

site sides of one end of the handle and extending l)eyond

the sides of the handle, serrated Jaws Integral with and di-

verging and nrojecting from the said plates t»eyon<l the

said handle and a winding-drum rotatably mounte<l In the

said plates.

JO

Claim.— 1. -V folding level embodying R plurality of

parts, a level glass carried by one of said parts, two

blnge<i memtxTs lonnectlng each of the parts together, a

central rib carried by each hinged memlier. said rilm having

opentnga forme<l therein, a ^t screw mountKl In the open-

ing of one rib and extending Into the opening of the rib of

the other meralier, substantially as de8<Tlt>e4.

2. A folding level emtxxlylng three part» connected to

^ther and adapted to fold one upon the otljer, hinges con-

oectinK said jwirts together, each hinge consisting of two

members having central rltw, a set screw extending

through one of said ribs and engaging in the rib of the

other member of the hinge, substantially as described.

830.797. WIRE-STRETfllER. Charles A. Miller. I>eaf-

rirer. Minn. Filed Apr. 8. 1905. Serial No. 254,558.

Claim.—1- A wire-stretcher comprising a handle and a

bead, the head conalatlng of two plates diifxjsed on oppo-

CS"

2. A wire-stretcher comiirising a handle, two plates dis-

posed on opposite sides of one end of the handle and pro-

jecting therefrom, ,i windlng-dnim having a diametrical

perforation therein rotatal>ly mounte«l !n the projecting

portions of the plates, a ratchet-wheel disposed on one end

of the winiling-drum. a retaining pawl plvotally mounted

upon one of the plates and adjacent to the said r.itchet,

and a cam-lever plvotally mounted upon one of the jilates

in a i)<)sltlon to engage and press the pawl from the ratchet

when the lever is operateil.

8.30,798. rOMPOSITIoN KOK RUIQIFTIM; COAI. AND
THE LIKE. Ukukkkt I.. Mitchei.i,, I^indon. and

(;EOR(iK W. (;(M)DK, Heath (Irange, South (Jodstone, Kng-

land. assignors to William Henry Armstrong Fllz Pat-

rick. Cragslde, England, Filed Mar. 2. 1905. Serial No.

24H,l!Mi.

Claim.— 1. In a <omposltlon for briqueting the combina-

tion of llnseed-f(K)ts. resin, vrhunse. dextrine, tapioca and

sulfate of S'lda, Hul)stantlally as set forth.

2. In a composition for briqueting the combination of

llnseedfoots. resin, glucose, dextrine, tapioca, stiifate of

soda and oxalic acid, substantially as set forth

:V In a composition for brl<iuetlng the combination of

linseed foots, resin, glucose, dextrine, tapioca, sulfate of

s(Hla, oxalic acid and sulfate of Iron, substantially as set

forth.

4. The methml of preparing the comiM)8ltlon herein specl-

tled which consists In heating and mixing together llnseed-

f(M)is, resin, glucose, dextrine, sulfate of soda, more glu-

cose, sulfate of Iron, more dextrine a^d oxalic acid all in

the order mentioned and then mixing therewith tapioca

and water, substantially In the manner set forth.

8.30,799. driving; MECHANISM. C.Konr.E W MdretoN,

Wilmington. Del., assignor to Betts Machine Com|)any,

Wilmington. Del. Filed Feb. lo, liXKl. Serial No.

.30O.537.

Claim.— I. The combination, with a machine of the

character de8crll)ed pn)vlde<l with two longitudinally ar-

ranged side frames, a cross piece secured lietween the up-

l)er parts of "the said side frames, and a reclprocatory

work-table arranged between the said side frames ; of a

main shaft provided with means for revolving It, a counter-

shaft, and toothed wheels c-onnectlng the adjacent end por-
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tlons of the said shafts, said shafts being arranged above

the said cross piece and side frames with their opposite

end iKjrtlons projecting l.eyond the pianes of the said side

frames- driving p.illevs securinl on the projecting end i^r

tions of the said shafts and revolving In opix>slte direc-

tions two pullevs for driving the said work table f..rward

and backward res|)ectiveiy, said pulleys iK^ing arrangeil

l„ngltudinallv of the said side frames and at their lower

parts, l«>lts connecting the said i)ullev8 with the said driv-

ing wheels respectively, and means fur tightening and re-

leasing the said l>elts alternately.

2. The combination, with two side frames, and a cross-

piece extending lietween their upi)er parts: of a motor

provlde<l with a shaft and supported by the said cross-

piece, a counter-shaft also supported by the said cross

piece, toothed wheels connecting the adjacent end i>ortlon8

of the said shafts and constraining them to revolve In op

posite diiectli)ns. the opposite etxl p..rtions of the said

shafts l>eing arranged to project l>eyund the planes of the

said side frames, pulleys arranged on the opposite end por-

tions of the said shafts outside of the said side frames, two

lnde|>endent driving pulleys journaled outside of the said

hide frames at the lower parts thereof. l)elts conne<-ting the

said pulleys with the said driving pulleys respectively, and

means for tightening and releasing the said belts alter-

nately.

830.800. (lAME AND TOY. Charles O. MorriMER, .Tr..

New York, N. Y'., assignor to Howard Miniature Lamp

Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed July 26,

1905. Serial No. 271.275.

v. y.

mounted In said solenoid, a crank-shaft inounttni on said

frame and in electrical connection therewith, a connecting-

r(Kl the opposite ends of which are re8i»ectively plvotally

connected to said core and said crank shaft, a iai>pet >ar

ried by said crank shaft and In electrical connection there-

with, a brush mount»>d on said frame and insulated there-

from, and adapted to !> engaged by said tapiM't, and suit-

able electrical connections whereby snid frame, said shaft,

said solenoid and said brush may Ije placed in circuit by

the contact of .said tappet with said brush.

2. In an electric toy. the combination of a metallic

frame, a solenoid mounted thereon, a movable core mount-

ed in said solenoid, a <rank-shaft mounted on said frame

!ind in electrical connection therewith, a connecting-rod

the opposite ends of which are rcs|)ectlvely jiivotally con

nected to said core and said crank shaft, a tappet carried

by said crankrshaft and in electrical connection therewith,

a l)rush comprising two diverging arms, a l>earlng whereby

It may l)e pivotally mounted on said frame with said arms

straddling said shaft, and means whereby said brush Is

Insulated from said frame, and suitable electrical connec-

tions whereby sjiid frame, said shaft, said solenoid an<l

said brush may l-e placed In circuit by the contact of Kald

tappets with said brush.

.'{. In an electric toy, the combination of a frame, a plu-

rality of solenoids, a movi.ble core mounted in etfth said

solenoid, a crank-shaft mounted In said frame and in elec-

trical connection therewith, a plurality of connecting-rods

the opposite ends of which respectively are i)ivotally con-

nected to one of said .solenoid-cores and a crank on said

shaft, a plurality of tapiH'ts carried by said shaft and In

electrical connection therewith, a plurality of brushes

mounted on said frame and Insulatcnl thcrefiom and from

each other, adapted respectively to lie engaged by a tapi>ot

on said shaft, and suitable electrical connections whereby

said shaft may U' pla<-ed in circuit with said solenoids and

said brushes alternately.

4. In an electric toy, the combination of a frame, a plu-

rality of solenoids, a movable core mounted in each said

solenoid, a crank-sliaft mounted in said frame and in elec-

trical connection therewith, a plurality of connecting rods

the opposite ends of which respectively are pivotally c-on

r.ected to iiiie of snid solenoid cores and a crank on said

shaft, a plurality of taiipets carried by said shaft and in

electrical connection therewith, a plurality of brushes, each

said brush comprising tw.. diverging arms, a l)earing

whereby it may W pivotally luoiinitHl with said arms strad-

dling said shaft adjacent to one of said tapi>ets, and means

whereby each said brush is insulated from said shaft and

from tlie other, and suitable electrical c-onnectlons whereby

.said shaft may U" placed in circuit with said aolenolds and

said brushes alternately.

880,801. GAMK AND TOY. Charles (; M<ii;timer. Jr..

New York. .N. Y.. assignor to Howard Miniature Lamp

Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed Jan. 16,

1906. Serial No. 296.291.

V.1

Cfnim.— L In an electric toy. the combination of a me-

tallic frame, a solenoid mounted thereon, a movable core

Claim. 1. In an electrical toy. the combination of an

electromagnet Included In an electric circuit, comprising an

elongated core, oppositely-disixmed heads of different thick-

ness, said core projecting through the thinner of said

heads, a winding on said c-ore lietween said heads, a rotary

crmature having a plurality of raised sections disposed
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about the periphery thereof, mounted In close Juxtaposition

to the prujectiu^f '-ore .vf said uiaKnet. and a make-and

lireak mei-hanlain airaiitied in said circuit aiid actuated

through the rotation of said armature whereby said core

will Ih- eneriflzeil as eacli of said raise<l se<-tlonH approaches,

iHi<« l>e deenerglzed as each of said sections is passing, said

cere.

J. in an electrical toy, the combination of an electro-

magnet Included in an electrical circuit, a rotary armature

hLvlnjf a plurality of raised sections dlsposetl i*l>out the pe-

riphery thereof mounte<l In close juxtaposition to the core

.>f said maunet. each said raiseil sei-tion comprisini; a pro-

je<tlon the surface of which rises in a gradual curve rela-

tive to the i>erlphery of said armature and descends sub-

f^tantlally radially thereof to form a shoulder presented In

the dire<tlon of pitatioti of said armature, and a make-and-

break mf< hanism arrani;»'d In said circuit and actuated

throtik'h the rotation of said armature whereDy said majj-

net Is ent';-i:lr.ed as eucli said shoulder approaches, and de-

onerk;lze<i as each said shouldt-r passes, said ma-'tiet.

3. lu an ele<trlcal toy, the combination o( an electro-

magnet include<l in an electrical circuit, a rotury armature

lihViUK' a wek'littMl halanctHl web havini; a plurality of

ri'lsed sections disposed alxiut the i>eriphery thereof mount-

ed In close juxtaposition to the core of said iiiau'iiet, each

said ral.se«l section comprising a projection, ttjc surface of

vhlch rises in a ^'radual curve rehitlve t^ said wfb and de-

Kcends sutwtantially radially thereof, to foria a shoulder

presented in the direction of rotation of said armature, and

a makt* and lireiik in>'clianisiii arraii:.'e<l In saH 1 ir<uit and

actuate<l throuub the rotation >>t s.iid ;irmiitiire whereby

said magnet Is energized as each shoulder apiiroaches, and

deener;;iztil as t'lich said shoulder passes, said iniu'net.

4. In nn electrical toy, the combination ..f an electro-

iiia^'net Included In an electrical circuit, cwni. rising an

> lon>;ated core, opixisltely <llsi)ose<l heads, said core project-

Inn through one of said heads, a windln;; on s;iid core be-

tween said heads and In electrical connf'ction «iih the head

having the core projtMtlni: tlierethrou«h. op|)ositely (lis

VM.sed bra kets carried l>y said last-mentioned bead and In

electrical connection therewith, a shaft jourrjaled In, and

in electrl'-al connection with at least one of. *iid brackets,

a rotary armature having a plurality of raiseii sections dls-

IH.sed alx'ut the periphery thert-of. mounttxl on said shaft

and extending into close ju.\taposltk)n to the protru<llng

core of said magnet, an-1 a make-and break nu'"hanism ar-

rcnged In said cir<ult and In electrical connection with,

nnd actuate<l from, said shaft, whereby said core will l)e

ererglied as each said ralseil section approaches, and t)e de-

energlxe<l as each said settlon Is passing, said core.

5. In an electrical toy, the combination of an electro-

magnet Included In an ele.trbal circuit, comprising an

elongated core, opposltelydisj)osed heads, said core project-

\D^ through one of said heads, a winding on sabl core be-

tween said heads and in ekctrlcal connection with the head

bavlng the core projecting therethrough, and an Inclosing

metallic jacket, oppositely disposed brackeCs carried hy

suld last mentioned head and in ele<trical connection there

with, a shaft journaleil In. and In electrical connection

with at least one of, saltl brackets, a rot.iry armature hav-

ing a plurality of raised sections disposeil »bout the pe-

riphery thereof mounted on said shaft and extending

Into close juxtaposition to the protruding cor4 of said mag-

net, and a make-and break mechanism arrang*<l In said cir-

cuit and in electrical conne<-tlon with, and artu:ite<l from,

said abaft, whereby said core will be energized as each said

raised 8ectli>n approaches, and l)e deenerglzeil as each said

aectloD passes, said core.

6. In an ele«-trical toy, the combination of an electro-

roair>«t Included In an electrical clr<uit, comprising an

eloDgated core, oppositely-disposed heads. saUl core proje<t-

Irg through one of said heads, a winding ..n said core l.e

tween said heads and In electrical connection with the head

baTlDg the core projecting therethrough, and nn Inclosing

metallic Jacket, oppositely - disposed brackets carried by

Bald last-mentioned head and in ele<-trlcal connection there-

with a shaft Journaled In. and In electrlol connection

With at least one of, said brackets, a rotsry «rmature hav-

ing a plurality of re.lsed sections dlsj>osed at>out the periph-

ery thereof mounteil on said shaft and extending Into close

juxtaposition to the protruding core of .said magnet, and a

make and break mechanism comprising a plurality of tap-

pets se< ure<l to and In electrical connection with said shaft,

i.nd a brush mo inted on, and Insulateil from said jacket,

arranged In said circuit, whereby said core will l>e ener-

gized as each of said raised se<-tlons approaches, and 1^ de-

eiierglzed as each of said raised sections Is passing, said

cc re.

7. In an electrical toy, the combination of an electro-

magnet included In an electrical circuit, comprising an

eb.ngated core, oppositely-disposed heads, one of which Is

of a magnetic metal and the other of which Is of brass, said

core projecting through said brass head, a wln<ling on said

core l>etw.»en said heads and In electrical connection with

said brass head. opi>ositely (ilsposeil brackets carried by

sKid last-menllone<l head and In electrical connection there-

with, a shaft Journaled in. and In electrical connection

u ith at least one of. said brackets, a rotary armature hav-

lu;.' a plurality of raised sections dispose<l atxiut the periph-

ery thereof mountetl on said shaft and extendinii into close

juxtaposition to the protruding core of said magnet and a

tnake and break mechanism arranged in said circuit and In

eicctrlcal connection with, and actuated from, said shaft,

whereby said core will I* energized as each said raised sec-

tion approaches, and lie deenerglzed as each said section Is

passing, said core.

8. In an electrical toy, the combination of an electro-

magnet included In an electrical circuit, comprising an

< Itingated core, oppositely-disposed heads, one of which Is

of a magnetic metal and the other of which Is brass, said

core projecting through said brass head, a w inding on said

<rre betwwn said heads and In electrical connection with

said brass head, opp.isitely dispose<l brackets carried by

said last-mentioned head and in ele( trlcal connection there-

v.ith, a shaft journaled In, and In electrical connection

V Ith at least one cif. said brackets, a rotary. lamlnattKl ar-

mature having a plurality of raised sections disposed alH)ut

the periphery thereof, each said raised .section having a

surface which rises from said periphery gradually In the

direction of rotation of the armature, and descends sub-

stantially radially thereof forming a shoulder facing the di-

re<'tlon of rotation of the armature, mounted on said shaft

and extending Into close juxtaposition to the projecting

tore of said magnet, anti a make and break mechanism ar-

ranged In said clroiit and in electrical conne<-tlon with,

and actuated from, said shaft whereby said core will be en-

ergized as the shoulder of each said raise<l section ap-

proaches, and l>e deenerglzed as the graduated portion

thereof Is passing, said core

0. In an electrical toy. an armature comprising a plural-

ity of raisetl .sections proje<ting from the peri[)hery there-

of, the surface of each of which rises lelatlve to said pe-

riphery, gradually In tb*" diret tlon of rotation of the arma-

ti're, and descends substantially radially thereof, forming

a shoulder facing the direction of rotation of said armature.

10. In an electrical toy. an armaiiire formed of a plural-

ity of laminae, comprising a plurality of raised sections pro-

jecting from the in-rlphery thereof, the surface of each of

which rises relative to said periphery, gradually In the dl

re< tlon of rotation of the armature, and descends substan-

tially radially thereof, forming a shoulder facing the direc-

tion of rotation of said armature.

830,S02. MINI S'i HARNESS. ,T..ilN ToEnLMAX. Spring-

field, 111. Fileil Nov. .'.".. I'.Mt.'.. Serial No. Js>.t.i;js.

Claim.— 1. In a harne.ss of the character des<rll)ed, a

back - pad, connecting chains radiating therefrom, and

n.eans for securing the chains to the back pad Including a

Hng emliedded therein having arche<l exiM)sed portions and

! means carrit-tl by the chains ent:aglng said arched exposed

pt.rtions.

I

•_'. \ harness device of the character desirit)ed. compris-

ing, a pad. and a ring .secureil thereto having portions

arched above the plane of the pad.
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8I».80.^ MACHINK FOK SETTlNtJ LAriNO HOOKS
AM) EY1:LF:TS. Andrkw Uak iik. (^ulncy, Mass. Filed

June 15, 19U5. Serial No. 2»).">,:?iM.

3 ^

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the class descrllted. In com-

bination, a hook-setting mechanism and an eyelet-setting

mechanism movable toward and from a common center.

Tiechanlsm to ojjerate each of said setting mechanisms, and

raeans to prevent one of said setting mechanisms from op-

erating while the other of said setting mechanisms Is In op

erathm.

L". In a machine of the class descrll>e<l. In combination, a

pi-nchlng mechanism, a reciprocating carrier therefor, a

Betting mechanism, a reclpro<'atlng carrier therefor, a sec-

ond setting mechanism, a reciprocating carrier for said sec

ond setting mechanism, mechanism for reclpncatlng said

punching and setting carriers toward and from a common

center, and means for rendering the carrier of one of said

setting mechanisms Inoperative while the carrier for the

other of said setting mechanisms Is in operation, substan-

tially as descrllied.

.S. In a machine of the class descril)ed. in comblnstlon. a

platform provided with a guldeway. a reciprocating carrier

81 pported by said platf<»rm and sliding In said guldeway,

levers pivotally mountetl on said sliding carrier. t(K>ls car

ried by said levers, means to i-ecipro<'ate said carrier, and

means to oi>erate said levers to bring said to»)ls Into opera

ticn, substantially as descrll>ed.

4. In a machine of the class descrllted, in combination,

mechanism to punch a .lole In the work. ine<hanlsm to set

a lacing ho<ik or stud In said hole, mechanism to .set an eye

let In a hole In the work formed by said punching median

Ism, means to effect the operation of said mechanism, and

rjeans to render one of the setting mechanisms inoperative

while the other Is In oi>eratlon, said luinchlng mechanism
coiijieratlng with iMith of said setting mechanisms and op-

erating alternately with one setting mechanism while the

other setting mechanism 1> out of operation, substantially

Di descrlbe<l.

.'). In a machine of the <lass descrllied. In combination,

mechanism to punch a hole In the work, mechanism to set

a lacing hook or stud In said hole, mechanism to set an eye-

let in a hole in the work formed by said punching mechan-

ism, a main or driving shaft provided with means fctr oikt-

nting the punching mechanism, a second shaft provided

vlth means for mteratlng one of the setting mechanisms, a

third shiift j)rovided with mesiis for operating the other of

said setting mechanisms, clutch mechanisms for operatively

connecting said second and third shafts with said main

shaft, means controlling the o|K'ratlon of said clutch mech-

anisms, and ji lo<klng device for one of said rlufch mechan-

isms to prevent Its ofjeration while the other of said clutch

mechanisms Is in operation, substantially as descrll>ed.

6. In a machine of the class descrllied. In combination,

mechanisms to punch a hole In the work, mechanism to set

a lacing hmik or stud lu said hole, mechanism to set an eye-

let lu a hole In the work formed by said punching mechan-

ism, said punching and setting mechanisms l>elng movable

toward and from a i-ommou ixiint, a main sliaft, and means

lor operatively connecting said mechanisms with said iniiiti

shaft, substantially as descrll>e<l.

7. In a machine of the class descrllie<]. In comblnatl')n. a

piinching mechanism, a hook-setting mechanism, and an

evelet-setting mev'hanlsMi movable toward and from a <-om-

luon center, nnd mechanism to operate each of said mech-

a 13 isms.

5. In a machine of the class described. In combination, a

punching mechanism, a hook-setting mechanism, an eyelet

setting mechanism movable toward and from a comin<in

pi.lnt, means to feed the work to said setting mechanisms,

and means to operate said setting mechanisms at the will

of the «|>erator while said work Is l>elng fed through the

machine.

;•. In combination, a punching mechanism, an eyelet set-

ting mechanism, a hook-setting mechanism movable toward

and from a Common point, a work-feed mechanism co(".|K"r-

atlng with lK)th of said setting me<hanisnis to effect a feed

of the work after the oj>eratlou of eltlier of said setting

mechanisms, and mean.> to operate said work-feed mechan-

ism, substantially as descril>ed.

1(». In combination, an eyelet-setting mechanism, means

to control the operation of said eyelet-setting me<hanlsm,

a hook setting mechanism, means to control the operation

of said hook setting mechanism, said setting mechanisms

iM'ing movable toward and from a common [Miint, and

neans to render one of said controlling means lnoi>erative

while the other controlling means Is in operation, substan

tially as descrllied.

n. In combination, a punching mechanism, an eyelet-set-

ting mechanism, a hook-setting m«"chanlsm. sail punching

and setting mechanisms l»elng movable toward and from a

common center, and a presser foot cxiiH-iafing with lioth

of said setting mechanisms to hold the work while each

setting me<-hanlsm Is operating and to release the same

after the operation of each setting mechanism, substan-

tially as described.
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1' In a machine of the claw desorlt^d. in ojmbination.

mei-hanlsm to punch a hole In the work, mechanism to set

a l«cla« hook or stud in said hole, mechanism to set an eye-

let in a hole In the work formed by sflid punching' mech-

anism .aid punching and setting mechanlsmn l*in« mov-

able toward and from a common ix.iut. a main or drlv n«

Hhaft pr-vldHl with meanH for of^eratlnK the ponching

mechanisru. a *e<ond shaft provided with means for o,v^rar

\ng one ..f the setting meihanUmn. a thrld shaft provided

with means for o,>erating the other of said setting mech-

anisms, clutch mechanl.sms fur operatively connecting said

second and third shafts with said main shaft, and means

rontrolling the oiK^ration of said clutch mechtnlsms sub-

stantially as de«crU)ed.

IH In a machine of the class described. In combination,

mecbanism to punch n hole Iti the work. mech,,nlsm to set

a lacing hook or stud in said hole, mecbanism to set an
,

evelet In a hole in the work formed by said punihing mech-

anism, said punching and setting mechanisms being mov-

able toward and from a common point, a mala or driv ng

shaft provided with means for oix-ratlng tUe punching

mechanism, a se.-ond shaft provided with means for oper^

atlng one of the setting mechanisms, a third sh*ft provided

with means for op-ratlng the other of said setting mech^

anisms clutch me<hanlsms for operatively connecting said

second and third shafts with said main shaft, means con

trolling the o[>eratlon of said clutch mechanisms, and a

locking device for one of said clutch mechanisms to pre-

vent Its operation while the other of said clutch mechan-

isms Is in oi^eratlon. sulwtantlally as described.

14 In a machine of the class descrllied. In fomblnation.

a h.x.k-settlng mechanism, an eyeletsettlng mechanlstn a

punching mechanism cooperating with both of said setting

mechanisms, said mec-hanlsms l*lng movable toward and

from a common jx.lnt. and means to operate said parta.

suJwtantlally as described.

1.-, In a machine of the class described. In combination,

a main shaft, an auxiliary shaft, a hollow .haft loosely

mounted on said main shaft, clutch mechanl.m for coup-

ling said auxiliary and hollow shafts to said main shaft,

mechanism to punch a hole In the work oi^ratively con-

nected with said main shaft, mechanism for setting a lac-

ing h.->k or stud m s^iid hole, mechanism f.ir setting an

evelet in a hole in the work made by said punching mech-

anism said setting and punching mechanlsmti l.eing mov-

able toward and from a common point, and means for op-

eratively connecting said setting mechanisms with said

hollow shaft and said auxiliary shaft, substantially as de-

'"l«^ln a machine of the class described. In combination,

mechanism to punch a hole In the work, mecfcanlsm to ^t

a lacing hook or stud In said hole, mechanism o set an

eyelet In a bole In the work formed by said p.inchlng mech-

anism means to effect the operation of said mechanisms,

aald mechaplsms being movable toward and from a com-

mon point, and means to render one of the N-tting mech^

"nlamT Inoperative while the other is In o^era ion. said

punching mechanism co<iperatlng with both o(f said se ng

r^hanl.ms and operating alternately wlttt one set Ing

mechanism while the other setting mechanism Is out of

ooeratlon. aubBtantlally as described.

iV In combination, a punching mechanlam. an eyele -

•etting mechanism and a hook-setting mech«nlsra movable

toward and from a common point, a work feed mechanism

i«An.r«tlng with both of said setting mechanisms, and

^. to opeTate «.ld work-feed mechanism, substantially

"iT^In^-blnatlon. a punching mech.nUm. a^/y^'^^'

.ettin, mechanism, a hook-setting mechanism, said mech-

!ntems belnir movable toward and from a *.mmon point.

!^" p^r-foot coiSperatlng with both af said setting

-..^^•Btniia. tobstantlally as dewrribed.

"^ 'IT-Tchlne of the class de«-rlbed. 1« combination^

*-i IJuo*iMlMit .ettlnf mechanisms movable toward and

J::!f^^ "nter.'a punching mechanism adapted to

ni«t.^ •« common center to punch holes In the work

^Z ^l^tloTof devices set therein by said setting

Z!!^.^:^^* to operate said mecianism.

>s;K>804. CLOTHKS I.I.NE .VIMWRATUS. Wll.MAM A. F.

SCHOENEBECK. Svensen, Oreg, Filed July 6. 1905. Serial

No. 268,.364.

Claim —In a clothes line-engaging device, a 8ocket-p4ece

having an opening at one end. said opening l^elng at one

side of the socket and a slot at the opiwslte end of said

socket a t.K)tbed shank slldably disposed through said

opening and extending into the socket, a hook at the outer

end of said shank, a pulley journaled in said hook, an L-

shaped lever pivotally Becure<l in said housing, a tooth

ufx.n said lever adapted to engage the notches In said

«hank. a handle portion forme<l at the free end of said

lever and extending through said slot, and means to nor-

mally hold said tooth in engagement with said toothed

shank.

K30.805. WEED -CUTTER.
Kans. Flle<l .Ian. :?<>. UHiO

John T. Short. Rossvllle,

Serial No. 29H,C.^7.

Cinim.—\. In a device of the character described, the

combination of an axle, a wheel mounted upon each end of

the axle a frame pivotally conne<teil to the axle, the sides

of the frame l>elng formed of spaced strips of metal sepa-

rated bv a wooden strip, a rotary cutter mo-itite.l iK'tween

the sides of the frame, and means for transmitting motion

from the wheels to the rotary cutter.

•> In a device of the character des(rlt>e<l. the corablna

tlon of an axle having Its middle portion arched, a wheel

mounted upon each end of the axle, a Uaring securiHl to

each end of the axle, a learwardly extending frame con-

nected to each bearing, the outer side |.ie.e of each frame

extending directly to the rear from the l.earing while the

Inner side plei-es project Inwardly toward each other, brace

members connecting the Inner corners of each of the

frames to the axle, a rotating cutter mounted within each

frame, and means for transmitting motion from the wheels

to the rotating cutters.

3 In a device of the character described, the comblna

tlon of an axle, a wheel mounted uix.n each end of the

axle a frame pivotally connected to the axle, the sides of

the frame being formed of space«l strips of metal separated

by a wooden strip, a block secur.-d to each side of the

frame by means of fastening memljers passing through the
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Wfore-mentloned wooden strips, a rotary cutter mounted

l^tween the blocks, and means for transmitting motion

from the wheels to the rotary cutter

4 In a device of the character descrlt.ed, the combina-

tion of an axle, a wheel mounted upon each end of the axle,

a frame plv-.tallv o.nnected to the axle, the sides of the

frame U'lng formed of spaced strips of metal separated by

a w.Kjden strip, a block secured to each side of the frame by

means of fastening meralters passing through the In-fore-

mentione<l w.K>den strip, a rotary cutter mounted l>etween

the blocks, means for transmitting motion from the wheels

to the rotary cutter, and means for vertically adjusting the

frame.

5 m a device of the character descrn>ed. the combina-

tion of an axle, a wheel mounted upon each end of the axle,

a iH^aring pivotally c-onnected to the axle at each end there-

uf a frime connected to each of the l«'arings. said frames

iK-ing formed by bending a single strip of metal up<m Itself,

the ends of the strips being secured to the l.earings. blocks

secured to the side pieces of the frame, rotary cutters

mounted tn'tween the blocks, and means for transmitting

motion from the wheels to the rotary cutters.

r, In a device of the character de8crllK«d, the combina-

tion of an axle having Its middle portion arched, a beam

secured to the arch, oblique braces conne<tlng the l)eam to

the nxle, a wheel mounted upon each end of the nxle. a

l>earlng pivotally connected to the axle near each end

thereof, a learwardly-extendlng frame c<.nnected to each

l*-arlng, said frames l>elnK formed of a single strip of ma-

terial bv iH-ndlng the latter upon itself and securing the

ends thereof to the tiearlng, blocks secured to the side

pieces of the frames, a rotary cutter mounted l)etween the

opposite blocks upon each of the frames, means for trans

mlttlng motion from the wheels to the rotary cutters, and

a lever se<ured to each side of the l>eam and oi>eratlng to

raise or lower the frame uixm the corresponding side of

the machine.

7. In a device of the character described the combina-

tion of an axle having Its middle portl..n arched, a l>eam

secured to the arched portion, obll.iue l>races connei ting

the iH'nm to the axle, a wheel mounted upon each end of

the axle, a sprocket secured to each wheel, a hearing pivot-

ally connected to the axle near each end thereof, rear-

wardly-extendlng frames connected to each l>earlng. each

of said frames being formed of a single strip of material

which Is iHMit upon Itself, and the sides of the frames t>eing

formed of spaced metal strips separated by a wooden strip.

blocks connected to the sides of the frame by means of fas-

tening memt)ers which pass throujih the lK»fore- mentioned

wooden strips, a rotary cutter mounted V>etwe<>n the oppo-

site blocks upon each frame, a sprocket conne<-ted to each

of the rotary cutters, a chain connecting the sprocket upon

each wheel to the sprocket upon the corresponding rotary

cutter, a lever mounted u|xin each side of the l>eam. and a

link conne<tlng each lever to the corresi>ondlng frame,

whereby each of the frames can he vertically adjusted Inde-

pendently of the opi)oslte frame.

830,806. 8PINIH.E. IUrky C. Smith. Wllllmantlc.

Conn. Filed May 26. 190.5. Serial No. 202,440.

flanges at the top of said members complementary to the

flanges of the body.

Claim.—A spindle proper, an enl.irged wooden head se-

cured thereto and having an annular recess l.etween Its

central portion and Its outer wall, a bushing of heavier

material secured In said recess to add weight to said head,

and means passed through said spindle, central portion and

bushing and through the outer wall of the head.

830,8(>7. CAR-BOLSTER. John S. Stevenson, I>etrolt.

Mich. Filed Mar. 5, 1906. Serial No. .304..16S.

Claim.— i. A ixilster comprising a trough-shaped body

deepest In the middle section and with shallower ends, lat-

eral flanges at the top of the sides thereof, vertical longi-

tudinal reinforcing members riveted to the sides, and

"X

<U>*

^
2. A bolster comprising a trough-shaped one-p'^'^P '*^<^.^-

deepest In the middle section, lateral flanges at the top of

the sides thereof, relnforclng-plates, corresj>ondlng In shape

to the 8hai)e of the sides of the lH>dy. riveted to such sides,

and flanges on the relnforclng-plates complementary to

those on the body.

3. A l)olster comprising a trough-ehai>ed lK>dy deepest In

the middle section, having re<luc<Hl ends and outwardly-

extending flanges at the top. Interior reinforcing members

riveted to the sides and complementary Inwardly-extending

flanges at the top.

4. In a bolster, a lK>dy portion comprising n trough-

shaped one-piece body deepest in the middle sectbm and

taiH-rlng toward the ends, the bottom plate lielng Integral

throughout and extending to a point flush with the top at

the ends, laterally^xtending flanges at the top of the l«.dy

portion and reinforcing meral>er8 extending the depth of

the sides of the l>ody portion and riveted 4 hereto.

rt. A U.lster coni|irising a trough-shaped one-piece l>ody

portion deepest at the middle section and ta|.ering toward

the ends, the bottom plate extending to a point flush with

the top at the end portions and thus dosing the ends, lat-

eral flanges at the top of the sides, complementary reln-

forclng-plates riveted to the sides of the body portion, and

flanges on the relnforclng-plates complementary to those

on the l>ody.

6. In a Iwlster, the combination with a trough-shaped

lK>dy of a center pin carrier comprising a perforated In-

verted U-^hajmi plate. U-shaped plates riveted to the sides

and to which the said center-pin carrier is attached, sub-

stantlHllv as de8crll)ed.

7. A Ixilster comprising a trough-shaped one-piece liody

deepest In the middle section, lateral flanges at the top of

the sides, reinforcing channel - plates corresponding In

shape to the shape of the sides of the body, and rlveteil to

the sides thereof, the upi)er flange of the channel extending

In the plane of the flange on the sides of the lK>dy and the

lower flange Ivlng upon the lK)ttom of the l)ody, a center

I)late secured to the middle portion of the Ixilster by rivets

passing therethrough, through the Ix.ttom and through the

lower flanges of the reinforcing channel-plates.

RSOftOS rrBE-CLEANER. Alfred H. Swartz.. Chicago,

ill assignor to William S. Elliott, IMttsburg. Pa.

Filed Jan. 31, 1903. Serial No. 141, .303.

Claim.— 1. In a tube-cleaner, a head having flat wings

projecting on opposite sides of Its longitudinal axis, said

wings tapering toward the front end and having oppositely

^r-
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leveled or inclintHl jmI^jps overhariKlnK opposite sides of an

axial ionifltudlnal plan*', and a s<Tew stem scoured by cast-

inif the head atxmt It ; siitwtantlally as descrU)ed.

HHo.so'.t. VKlIiri-E-SI'UIN(;. Charles L. Thomas.

C'anlsteo. N. Y Filed Nov. 11. 190r.. Serial No. 28«.H4!t.

_'. A tulte-oleaner liavinu a head comprising an axial

we<lire-shaped cntterlxKiy with its opposite rtdiies beveled

or ln<'line«J in opposite illrectlons to irivp nittlnir e<ltfes i.n

opposite sides of axial planes, and a .stem eintKnlded In the

head by casting the head alx)iit It ; substantially as de-

scrltHMi.

3. A tul)e-oleaner head comprlslni; a tapered body of

hard rast metal, and a screw-stem of softer metal held

within a fhhkened [)orflon of the head: snhntantlally as

<les< rit>ed.

4 .\ tiitie-cleaner head of flat arrow shapf havlnir ta-

pereil e<li;es and provided with a thl< kened ceiitral |x)rtlon

cast about the stem of a projecting screw : sutwtantlally as

descrll)ed.

r>. A tube-cleaner head of tapered form. havInK a thick-

ened central portion, the head lielnv: of cast m^tal with the

stem of a s<Tew fixed in the thickened cast central portion ;

8ul)8tantlally as des<TiUMl.

6. A tuiie-cleaner head conslstlni: of n chlHed-lron cast-

ing of general arrow shape with a thickene<l central poi'

tlon cast alM.ut the stem of a projecting sir»w ; siiUstan

fiail; as descrli)ed.

7. A tut>e-cleaner head of general arrow shape with ta-

pered serrated edL'*'s. tit'veled In opposite directions with

reference to an axial longltii(!lnal plane to give opjwisltely

projecting cutter edges, the central part of the head being

thickened and cast al>out the stem of a projecting screw

to serve as an attaching means : substantially as descrll>ed.

H. In a tulte cleaner, a tiat tapere<i lilade having a thick

ened central portion cast al»ont a projecting screw-stem,

and a shaft having universal Joint connection with said

stem ; substantially as described.

9. A fnl)e-cleaner head comprising a l)ody of hard cast

metal having tapered or Inclined edges and a threaded

fHirtlon of softer metal held within a thickened portion of

the head and adapted to connect the heail to the motor;

8ul>8tantlally as descrllietl.

l(t, A tube-cleaner head comprising a body t)f cast metal

having cutting edges, and a threaded portion of softer

metal held within the rear portion of the bead and ar-

ranged to connett it to the driving means: Bubstantlally

as descrltted.

other and having oblique crossing extension-arms provided

at their lower ends with transverse si lde-l)ea rings of dif-

ferent length, substantially as speclfled.

3. A vehicle-spring having vertical coils at the ends, a

middle horizontal attachment-loop at the top and lower

crossing extensions extending outward at least as far as

the coils and having a slide-l>earing termination, substan-

tially as si)e<lt1»Hl.

4. A vehicle-spring having a horizontal upper portion

provide*! with a horizontal right angle bracing-arm, verti-

cal colls at Its ends and lower crossing extensions extend-

ing outward and downward at least as far as the coils at

a low angle with relation to the horizontal upper portion,

and having a slide-l>earlng termination.
."). A vehicle-spring consisting of opposite meml>ers hav-

ing each a horizontal upper ixirtion provided with a horl

zontal right angle bracing-arm laterally (ipposlte end colls

and laterally opposite lower crossing extensions extending
outward and (li>wnward at least as far as the colls, and
two of which extend In one dlre<'tlon. and two In the other

direction, said extensions having oppositely-extending siide-

l)earing terminations, sulistantially as s|)eclfled.

830,8 lt». VKIIICLE SI'RINO. Chahi.es L. Thomas.
ranisteo.N. Y. Filed Nov. 21, l!>or>. Serial No. 288,4B2.

Claim.— 1. A vehicle-spring made in one pl*ce. havlntr a

middle horliontal loop-arm terminating in hoflzontal bear-

ing portions at right angles to said loop-arm htvlng vertical

pring-coll extensions turned downward and toward each

other, and having oblique crossing extenslcm-arms pro-

vided at their lower ends with transverse 8|lde-t>earlngs,

Bulwtantlally as speclfled.

2. A vehicle-spring made In one piece, having a middle

horliontal loop-arm terminating In borlaontal Ijearlng por

tlons at right angles to said loop-arm and ha.vlng vertical

prins-coil extension* turned downward and toward each

Cloiiii. 1. .\ vehicle spring of r'.d steel consisting of a

middle portion having oppositely turned colls, in front

and rear thereof termln.ating at the level of said middle

portion, and elliptical curved arms or branches exfen<llng

from such coils by lateral l>en<ls to the vertical plane of

the middle portion, and then<e In such vertical plane up-

ward and lengthwise to their connection ends, substan-

tially as specified,

'2. A vehicle-spring consisting of a middle portion, colls

at each side of said middle portl<)n. outward extending

branches having connection with said coils, and a supple-

mental bracing leaf spring for the rod s|)ring closely ad-

jacent thereto, said outward-extendlng branches and mid-

dle portion having connection with the vehlcie-l>ody and

the supi>ort. substantially as spe<it1ed.

.'{. In a vehicle spring, a middle portion, coils at each

side of said middle portion, outward-extending branches

having (Mjnnectlon with said colls by lateral l)ends. said

outward-extending branches and middle portion liavitig

connection with the vehicle-body and the support, sub-

stantially as spe<'ltled.

4. in a vehicle ro<i-sprlng. a middle portion, rolls at

each side of s.nld middle portion, outward - extending

branches having connection with said colls by lateral

liends. said outward extending branches and middle por-

tion having connection with the vehicle liody .ind the sup-

port, and a supplemental leaf-spring connected to the rod-

spring, substantially as s[)eclf1e<i.

^. In a vehicle rod spring, a middle portion, colls at

each side thereof, outward-extending liranches having con-

nection with said colls by lateral Itends. a shackle con-

nection between said outward-extending branches and the

vehlcle-lxxly. said middle portion having connection with

the supporting-axle, and a supplemental leaf spring also

connected to the shackle totinectlon and to the sup()<»rtlng-

axle. substantially as s|)e<ifled.

M .3 . S 1 1 . STRAM ACTT^ATKI) VALVE. Eowin E.

Thomas. Portland. Oreg Filed Oct. IJ. l!Xt.'). Serial

No. js-.'.:{s.->.

Claim.— 1. The combination, with a cylinder having a

piston and two passages leading into each end. of a loose
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or floating valve having ports communicating respectively

with «ild passages, means for delivering a fluid-pressure to

the piston and to said valve and means whereby the pres-

Hure delivered to said piston will, when the piston is near

the end of Its stroke. l>e conducted ahead of the piston

and admitted through one of said passages to said valve

to operate it and open the other cylinder passage at the

same end for the admission of fluid-pressure to the cylin-

der, Bul)8tantlally as described.
. j

f

2. The combination with a cylinder and Its piston hav-

ing a plurality of passages leading into its ends, of a float-

ing valve having an exhaust-port, and ports communicating

respectively with a passage from one end of said cylinder

and with a pressure supply to conduct It into the other end

of said cylinder when said piston Is near said other end.

and said valve l)eing moved by the pressure flowing through

said passage from said cylinder to open said one end of

said cylinder to the pressure supply and the said other end

to said exhaust, sulwtantlally as de8crit)ed.

3. The combination with a cylinder and piston provided

with means for delivering fluid-pressure In front of said

piston as it approaches the ends of said cylinder, of a slide-

valve having a casing and ports communicating alternately

with the ends of said cylinder as said piston approaches

said ends and with the space between the ends of said cas-

ing and said valve, and said valve-casing having ports com-

municating alternately with the ends of said cylinder and

with the pressure-supply, and said last-named ports being

normally closed during the Initial movement of said valve

and open during its final movement, subetantlally as de

scribed.

4. The combination with a cylinder having grooves in its

inner surface near each end, of a piston having ports adapt-

ed to register with said grooves when said piston is near

the end of its stroke in each direction, a hollow piston-rod

ccmmunlcatlng with said ports and with a fluid-pressure

supply, a valve-casing, passages provided in said cylinder

and communicating with the ports In said casing and with

the ends of said cylinder, and a slide-valve in said casing

bavlng ports communicating with said passages and with

the space between the ends of said casing and said valve,

Bubfltantlally as de8crlt>ed.

5. The combination with a cylinder provided with Inte-

124 O. Q.—33

rlorly-arranged passages near each end. of a piston having

p<.rt8 to register with said passages when said piston is

near the end of Its stroke in each direction, a hollow pis

ten-rod communcating with said ports, a fluid-pressure sup-

ply communicating with said rod. a valve-casing having

jxrts. passages leading from said ports to the ends of said

c.vlinder. a slide-valve having i>orts comnuinlcatlng with

said passages, a hollow stem for said valve having ports

communicating with said valve iK>rts. a chest communicat-

ing with the interior of said stem, and a by pass pipe hav-

ing a valve leading from said fluid-pressure supply to said

chest, sutistantiaily as descrllied.

6. The combination with a cylinder having interiorly-ar-

ranged passages near each end. of a piston having ports to

register with said passages when near the limit of its

stroke in each direction, a hollow piston-rod communicat-

ing with said ports and with a fluid pressure supply, a

valve-casing having an exhaust-port, passages .50. 'A2. ;13

and .'U communicating with the interior of said valve-cas-

ing and with the ends of said cylinder, a slide valve |)ro-

vided in said casing and having an exhaust cbanit>er com-

municating with said exhaust port, and ports 28 and 29

communicatini: alternately as the valve Is moved with the

passages .'io and .'U and the spaces l)etween the ends of said

valve and the ends of said casing, said valve also having

ports ir* and IH communicating alternately with said pas-

sages 3.S and :V2. and means connecting said i)orts l'> and

16 with the fluid - pressure supply, substantially as de-

scril:)ed.

7. The combination with a (vlinder and piston having

means for delivering a fluid pressure in front of said piston

ae it approaches the ends of said cylinder, said cylinder

having passages 30. 31. 32 and 33 leading into Its ends, a

valve-casing communicating with said passages 3(t. ;n, 32

and 33 and having an exhaust port, a slide-valve pmvided

lu said casing having ports 28 and 29 communicating alter-

nately with said pa.ssages 30 and 31 and with the ends of

said casing whereby when said pisfon-ixirts register with

the passages in said cylinder fluid - pressure will pass

through said passages .30 and Si to operate said valve, and

said valve having ports l."> and 1(? communicating alter-

nately with said passages 32 and ..3 and connected with a

fluid-pressure supply, substantially as descrllied.

s. The combination with a cylinder and Its piston, of a

loose or floating valve bavlng ports communicating with

the ends of said cylinder and whereby the approach of said

piston to the limit of its stroke In either direction will ad-

11. it pressure to said valve to operate it also, and means for

e<!ualizlng the pressure on said valve during the interme-

diate movement of said piston.

9. The combination with a cylinder and piston provided

with means for delivering fluid pressure In front of said

p;ston as it approaches the ends of said cylinder, of a slide-

valve having a casing and ports communicating with the

ei.ds of said cylinder and with the space between the ends

of said casing and said valve, and said valve bavlng also

an exhaust - chaml»er and i>orts communicating with the

ends of said cylinder and with the pressure-supply, and

means for equalizing or balancing the pressure on the ends

of said valve during the intermediate travel of said piston,

substantially as described.

10. The combination with a cylinder having interiorly-

arranged passages near each end. of a piston having ports

to register with said passages, and a hollow piston rod

communicating with said ports and with a source of fluid-

pressure, said cylinder naving passages 30. 31, 32 and 33

leading Into its ends, a valve casing communicating with

said passages and having an exhaust-port, a slide-valve

having an exhaust-chamber communicating with said port,

and ports 28 and 29 communicating alternately with the

space between the ends of said valve ana said casing and

with said passages 3(» and 31, said valve also having ports

15 and 16 communicating with a fluid pressure and alter-

nately with said passages 33 and 32. and ports 42 and 43

communicating respectively with said exhaust-chamber and

with the ends of said casing, substantially as described.

11. The combination with a cylinder and piston having

means for delivering a fluid-pressure to the ends of said

cylinder, of a slide-valve having porta commonicatlng with
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tht" ends of said cylinder and operated Hy the pressure

therefriim, means having a stop-valve for jellverlnR fluid-

l.rei»8ure to said slide valve for said (> Under, and means

wherehjr an excess uf pressure delivered l>y said stop valve

will lessen the travel of said slide valve and cut off the sup-

ply of pressure to said cylinder, substantially hs descritwHl.

l:.'. The cuuiliiDaiion *ith i cylinder and piston provided

with means for delivering fluid pressure It front of said

piston as It approaches the ends of said cylinder, of a valve

bavins a cashm. and ports communicatini: *ith the ends of

Mid cylinder and with the space lietween the ends of said

casInK and said valve, and said va've havinx; also an ex

haiist chaml»er and ports comniunlcatlnK with the ends of

aaid cylinder and with the pressure supply, a stop-valve

for controllin*; the admission of pressure to said valve, and

porta connecting the ends of said valve caslnK with saldex-

haust-chamtier w herehy when said stop valTe Is opentnl tiM>

quickly or too far the excess pressure will tlow ahead of

aald valve and lessen the travel of the same, snhstantially

as descrlt)ed and for the pur()<)se specified

i:{. The conihlnation with a cylinder having fluid-pres-

sure passa^res ttear one end. of a piston havlnj; ports to retj-

Ister with said passages when said piston is near the end

of its stroke, and a hollow piston-rod communicatlnj; with

said ports and with a fluid pressure supply whereby a cush-

ion will U' forine<i U'tween the piston and the cylinder-

bead, for the purpose specified.

14. The combination with a cylinder having grooves In

Its inner surface near each end. of a piston having ports

to reKister with said gr<M>ves when said pi$ton is near the

end of Its stroke In ea<h direction, and a hollow piston-rt>d

communicating wltti saitl ports and with a Huid-pressure

supply whereby a cushion will be forme<i in eacti end of the

cylinder lietween its heads and the ap[)Poachlng piston,

sulmtantially as described.

1.".. I'he coml'ination wltti a cylinder and piston provided

with means for delivering tluid-pressure Ln front of said

piston as It approaches the ends of said cylinder, of a sild-

iog valve having a plurality of ports at etch end commu-

nicating with a corresponding numlier of passages leading

to the ends of sjild cylinder and said valve having pressure-

supply and exhaust inirts. and one of said valve-ports in

eaih end coramiinicatlng witli a space jirovlded at the ends

of said valve and the other valve ports communicating

alternately with the pressure supply an<| exhaust ports

w hereby when fluid pressure is admitte<l to one end of said

cylinder In the rear of its piston and said pistcm moves to

the opposite end if the cylinder, fluid pr«"nsure will enter

the spa<-e at one end of .said valve and operate It to cut off

the lluiil-pressure to said one end of the cylinder and o[)etf

that end to the exhaust and admit |>ressure to the other

end of the cylinder, substantially as described.

windings of said dynamos, said switch comprising pivoted

switch-blades and contacts therefor, a detent normally

holding the switch ojien, a spring for closing the switch

when released, electromagnets ccmnet-ted to respond to ex-

cessive current In one side of the system, and armatures

for said electromagnets, arranged to disengage said detent

and release the switch, sutwtantlally as and for the pur-

pose set forth.

8S0,8 1 J . I'ROTKCTIVE .Xri'ARATl!? FOR CONirEN-
SAT(»U-I)YN.\M()S. Mksuy H. Wait, fhlcago. 111., as-

signor to Western Klectric Company. Chicago, ill., a

Corporation of Illinois. Filed Jan. It^, 1904. Serial

No. 1S0,411.

Claim.— 1. In a compensating system of electrical distri-

bution, the combination with the main generator and com-

pensator-dynamos provided with comiwuhd windings, of

an electromagnetic switch responsive to excessive current

through one side of the system, adapted in its response to

render Inoperative the series field- winding?! of said compen-

sator-dynamos.

2. In a compensating system of electrkal distril>utlon.

the combination with a main generator, of sets of com

pound-wound i-ompensator-dynamos conne*te<l in multiple

between the distributing-mains and the campen.satlng con-

ductor of the system, a self-closing switch adapte<l to

sh«>rt-circult the series fleld-windlngs of nil of said com

|)ensa tor-dynamos, magnet-windings In circuit iK-t ween said

compensating conductor and each of said dynamos, and

means responsive to an excessive current In either of saUl

magnet-windings for causing the closure of said switch.

X The combination with a numl)er of pairs of com[Hn

sator-dynamos In a compens^ating system of ele<-frical dis-

tribution, of A short-clrculting switch controlling the field

4. In a compensating system of electrical distribution,

the combination with a main generator, main dlstributlng-

ccmductors connected with the terminals of said generator,

a neutral or comiiensatlng conductor and translating de-

vices connected between said compensating conductor and

said main conductors resjiectively, of componsator-dynumos

mechani(ally ooui>led and electrically connected between

said main conductors respectively and said comin-nsating

conductor, .said compensator dynamos being provldeil with

compound windings, a switch adapted to short-circuit the

series fleld-windlngs of said dynamos, and means controlled

by the passage of excessive current in the ( ircuit through

one of said dynamos to the compensating conductor, for

actuating said switch.

.'. The combination with a compensating system of elec-

trical distribution, comprising main conductors .".. t>. and

a compen.satlng conductor 7, of compensator-dynamos me-

chanically coupled and electrically connected between said

main conductors respectively and said compen.sa t ing con-

ductor, said dynamos having compound fleld-windlngs, and

means resimnsive to an excessive current in the series

field-windings of said compensator-dynamos for short-cir-

cuiting said windings, substantially as set forth

t». The combination with a comtwnsating system of elec-

trical distribution comprising a main generator, main dis-

tributing-conductors connected with the terminals of said

generator, a compensating conduitor. translating devices

connected lietwt'en said compensating conductor and each

of said main conductors, a number of compensator-dynamo

sets, e.'ich set comprising two dynamos mechanically coupled

and electrically connected between the main conductors

respectively and the comi>ensating couduitor, said compen-

sator-dynamos having (ompound field windings, an electro-

magnetic switch coiitrolling short ( inuits of the series fleld-

windlngs of all of said ci-mpensatordynamos, a numt)er of

magnets responsive to excessive current l)etween said com-

l»'nsating conductor and eltlier of the main conductors

through any of said compensator dynamos, and means con-

trolled by the response of any of .said magnets for closing

said switch, whereby all of the series fleld-windlngs of the

oompensator-dynamos are short-circuited when excessive

overload comes on either side of the system.

8 3 O . « 1 3 . IIANt:EU FOR GARMENTS AND OTHER
ARTICLES. J.\MKS M. W.\lkkk, Augusta, Ga. Filed

Feb. 20, IrtOfl. Serial No. .t02.03fl.

Claim.— 1. A hanger for garments and other articles,

comprising a supporting Ijeam. a trolley adapted to travel

on said l>eam and c.unprising a sul>stantially U-8ha|)ed

trolley-frame, and t>earings mounted In said frame to en-

gage the upper face of said beam and also to engage the

lower face of said lK»am ; a supporting-rack comprising a

plurality (tf radiating arms, and means t 1 pivot said rack

to said trolley for rotation In a horizontal plane, and

against tilting out of said plane.

2. A hanger for garments and other articles, comprising

a supporting U>am : a trolley adapted to travel on said

beam and comprising a trolley frame substantially U-

shai>ed in cross-section, a set of flange<l rollers Journaled

in said frame atid spaied apart horizontally to engage the

upper face of saiil l.<ani at dilTerept points thereon, a set

of similar rollers mounted In said frame tinder the afore-

said rollers, spaced ajiart horizontally and adapte<l to en-

gage the lower face of said IsMm at different jx)int.^ there-

on : a siip[M>rting rack comprising a plurality of radiating

arms, and means to pivot said rack to said trolley for rota

tlon In a horizontal plane and against tilting out of said

plane.

3. A hanger for garments and other articles, comprising

a supporting t)eam ; a trolley adapted to travel on said

l>earn and comprlsini: a frame, a set of rollers Journaled In

said frame and spaceil apart horizontally to engage the

upi>er face of said \team at different points thennm and a

set of similar rollers l>eneath tlie aforesaid rollers spaced

apart to engage the lower face of said Vteam at difTerent

points then^on ; a supi>orf ing rack comprising a plurality

of arms radiating from a (ommon center, a pair of hub-

plates and mean.-) coiipera^lng therewith to supiwrt the

inner ends of said arms, a pivot connection having ball-

l)earings and securing said supporting rack to said trolley

for rotation In a horizontal plane and against tilting out

of said jilane due to an iinerpial distribution of weight on

said rack

4. A hanger for garments and other articles, comprising

nn I!)eam. a trolb>y-frMme substantinlly U >'hap»vl in ci-oss-

section, a set of flanged rollers journaled In said frame and

space«l apart horizonta!l.\- to engage tiie upper face of said

I-l)eam at different iMilnts thereon, a set of similar rollers

mounte<l in said frame re8|)ectively under the aforesaid

rollers and adai)te<l to engage the lower face of said I Iwam

at different points thereon, a supiwrting rack comprising a

plurality of arms radiating in a horizontal plane from a

common center, a pair of huli-plates an<l means co">peratlng

therewitli to support tlie Inner ends of said arms, a cir

cuiar rim in which said arms terminate at their outer ends,

a plurality of handles radiating from .said rim and passing

through tlie same Into said arms to hokl said rim and arms
togetlier. a pivot bolt passing through said huti plates and

through the yoke of said trolley-frame to allow said rack

to rotate in a liorizontai plane, a liearing-plate rigidly se-

curwl to the lower face of the yoke of said trolley frame,

bails lietween said plate and one of said liuli plates, a

bearing plate made fast to the upper face of the yoke of

said trolley-frame, a second bearing-plate mounted there-

alK)ve. lialls lietween said plates, and a nut on said bolt

adapted to engage the last-mentioned l>earUig-plate.

">. The combination with a cabinet, of a iianger for gar-

ments and other articles, com|>rislng an I lieam 8upi>orft>d

horizontally within said cabinet, a trolley-frame substan-

tially U «1>"I>«^<1 '» cross-sect ion, a set <if flanged rollers

Journale<l In said frame and spaced apart horizontally to

engage the up|)er face of said I-beam at different points

thereon, a set of similar rollers mounted In said frame

under the aforesaid rollers, spaced apart horizontally and

adai>te<l to engage the lower face of said I-lieain at differ-

ent points thereon, a sup|K)rting-rack comprising a plu-

rality of arms radiating In a horizontal plane from a com-

mon center, a pair of hub-plates and means cooperating

therewith to supjxirt the inner ends of said arms, a circular

rim In which said arms terminate at their outer ends, a

plurality of handles radiating from said rim and passing

through the same int > said arms to hold said rim and arms

together, a plvot-lnilt passing through said liub plates and

through the yoke of said trolley frame to allow said rack

to rotate In a horizontal plane, a l)earing-plate rigidly se-

cured to the lower face of the yoke of said trolley-frame,

balls lietwii-n said jilate and one of said hub-plates, a I>oar-

Ing-plate made fast to the upper face of the yoke of said

trolley frame, a second liearing plate mounted thereabove.

Italls between said plates, and a nut on said bolt adapted

to engage the last-mentioned l>earlng plate.

S.W.S14. CT'T - OFF THRK.Jil' - (iATHFRINM ATTACH-
MENT FOR TMRKAIilN<; MACHI.M:s. HKitNH.^Kii

'Aim. Passaic, N. J. Filed .Tune 14. 1!><»'»- Serial No.

265.29.">.

Claim.— 1. The comlination. witli a transfer Imr. and a

thread-cutting devic* at one side of the same, of an endless

vertically arranged thread - gathering ajiron lielow said

transfer bar. means for driving said apron, and a laterally-

reciprocating hook adjacent said apron for guiding tlie

threads against the same.

L'. The <-omiiinntion. with a transfer-bar, and a thread-

cutting device at one side of the same, of an endless ver-

tlcally-arrange<l thread gathering apron, means for driving

said apron, said apron lieing so disposed with relation to

said transfer bar that the downward run of the same is

approximately vertically lielow said bar. and a guard rod

extending across said apron adjacent such downward run.

'A. In a device such as des<rll)ed, the combination, with

the transfer liar, and the thread-cutting device at one side

of the same, of an endless thread-gatlierlng apron disiK)s«'d

l>elow said bar, means for guiding the threads against said

apron at one side or run of the same, and means for re-

taining the threads adjacent said apron at the other side

or run thereof.
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830,815. VEN'niN*; MACMINK.
kosh, Wis. Filed Jan. J:<, IW.l

ItoBERT TJr.nr.i.i.. Osh-

Serlal No. 242.309.

wtH.

Claim.— In a machine of the class descrllx^l the combina-

tion with a verttacllyarranKHl shaft adapted to rotate In

suitable Joiirnal-s, of devices for intermittently rotatin); the

8ald ghaft. the said devices comprising a lever and pawl, a

ratchet-wheel se< iired to the said shaft, a device for lock-

Injf the said lever against niovt'raent cumpoiMHl of a tonsjiie

pivoted to the said lever whereby a movement of the .said

tontfue locks or unlocks the said lever, of a disk ."> attache<l

to the said shaft and havin){ a numljer of tubes or holes

arran:,>il "u its face and near Its periphery substantially

as descrllied.

8 3 0.816. WAGON ATTArilMENT Frkqf.rick C. O
ZiMMEHM.WN, Pittsburg. I'a File<l .Ian. 4. Iftor,. Serial

No. -';M.4r»'^,

Claim.— I. In an attachment, the combination with the

brake-shoes of a vehicle, nf cables supported from said

brake-shoes, chains carried by the one end of each cablt\

a cable conne<ted to the opiKisite ends of said cables, and

extending forward to the front end of said Tehicle, sub-

stantially as descrll)ed.

2. Id an attachment, the combination witli the brake-

shoes of a vehicle, of chains susi)ended from said brake

«hoes, and means to rai.se and lower said chaitis. substan

tially as described.

3. The combination in a vehicle attachment of the typ*^

desorlbed, of supporting - eyelets, cables working freely

through said eyelets and conne<-ted together «t their one

end. an operating-cable connected to the flrat-mentloned

cables, rings carried In the free ends of said .ables. and

chalDS Buspeoded from said rings.

830,817. BOX-FASTENER. rHRi8Ti.\N AvneRSON. Min-

neapolis. Minn. Filed May Iti. 19«>.-.. .**erlal No. 2R0.72<>.

Claim. 1. The combination, with a box having sockets

or recesses on Its Inside nesy the top, of a corer provided

with a lug on Its under side near one edge adapted to

enter one of said recesses, a plate sei-ured oe snld cover

near Its opposite edge and having a hole coinciding with a

hole In said cover, a strap hinged on said pUte and pro-

yM96 with an Integral hook depending through said holes

and adapted to enter said other recess, and means for

securing said hinged strap on said plate, and said hook

being located on said strap between Its hinge and said

securing m«aDs Bobatantlally as described.

2. The combination, with a box provided rith sockets

or receuc* In Its walls on the Inside near the top of the

box. of a remoTable cover baring a depending lug on Its

under side adapted to enter one of said recesses, a strap

mounted on said cover on Its upper side and having a de-

* I>ending lntej,Tal hook i)roJe<-tin>; fbrowgh a hole In said

cover and adapted to enter said other recess when the

cover Is closed, and said strap having an eyelet-hole at

one end adapted to coincide with a similar eyelet-hole pro-

vided on a lu^ on said cover and throu^'b which holes a

wire for a seal mav Ih? Inserted, substantially as described.

^. The comblnntlon with a l>oi having a recess In Its

wall on the inside near tlie top, of a cover having a hole

near said recess, a strap binned on said cover and having
an Integral hook ititcriiie<llat<' to Its ends adapted to pass

through said hole and cuter said recess when the cover

is placed on the Ih)X.

4. The (orablnation with a l>ox having sockets in Us
Inside walls, of ;i cover having a lug on Its under side

adapted to enter one of said sockets, a plate secured to

said cover and having a hole coinciding with a hole through

said cover near said other socket, and a strap mounted on

said i)late and having an integral book Intermediate to its

ends depending through the hole in said plate and the hole

In said cover to enter said other s(xket. and means for

bxklng said strap <>n said plate, substantially as (lescrll>ed.

.'. Tlje corniiitiation with a box having sockets in its

inner walls, of a cover having a lug ou its iinib'r side

adapted to enter one of said sockets, a strap niouiite<l on

said cover and having a b.wik deiiending through a hole- in

said cover and adapte<l to enter said other socket, said

book being pres.sed or punched out of said strap, and

means for locking said strap on said cover, substantially

as descrltx'd.

»;. The combination, with a W)X, having a recess in its

wall on the Inside, of a cover having a hole near said re-

cess, a strap m(»unle<l on said cover and having; an integral

hook adapted to pass tlirough said bole and enter said

recess, and means for lo<-king said strap on said cover, sub-

stantially as descrllM-d.

7. The combination, with n l>ox, having a recess in its

wall on the Inside, of a cover having a hole near said re-

cess, a plate provided over said hole, a strap mounted on

said plate and having an Integral luM)k interme«llate to Its

ends adapted to pass through a hole therein and through

the hole In said cover and enter said recess when the

cover Is placed on the box, and means for locking said

strap on said plate.

830,818. REMOVARLE MACniNE-TREADLF,. StaNT.s-

L.\.s D. Bai HA.ND, ("oatlcooke, (Juel«'< , I'anada. Filed

Dec. 4, 1905. Serial No. 290,100

Claim.— 1. In combination with a table, a i)air of sleeves

secured to the table, a treadle provided with niemt)ers

adapted to t* Inserted within the sleeves, and means fr)r

l«x"king said niemt>ers within the sleeves.

2. In combination with a table, a pair of sleeves having

lugs secured to the table, a spring <>n one of the lugs, and

a treadle having projections disposed In the sleeves and

provided with a groove in one of the projections adapted

to he engaged by the spring.

3. In combination with a table, a treadle-frame, means

for removably securing the frame to the table, said frame

comprising standards, and a horizontal meml>er pivoted to

one of the standards, and means for locking the horizontal

member against movement.
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4. In combination with a table, a treadle-frame, means

for removably securing the frame to the treadle, said frame

comprising standards, and a horizontal memt^r pivoted to

the standards and provided with a l)ent free end. and

means for locking the horizontal meml.er against move-

ment.

Jfi

5. In combination with a table, a treadle-frame, means

for removably securing the treadle-frame to the table, said

frame comprising standards, and a liorizontal niemlver piv-

oted to th.' st.andards, and a spring secured to the horizon-

tal meml)er and adapte<l to eng>ige one of the standards.

R. in combination with a table, a treadle-frame, means

for removalily securUig the treadle-frame to the table, said

frame comprising standards, and a horizontal mem(»er

pivoted to the standards, a spring secured to the horizontal

niemlK>r and adapted to engage one of the standards, a

treadle carried by the horizontal meml>er. a driving wheel

carried by the standards and a connection In'tweeu the

treadle and the driving-wheel.

a casing, and an adjustable-sleeve Inclosed therein and op-

erable from the exterior of the casing, of a leu8-tul>e ad-

justable axlally within the casing having the anterior and

IH)sterlor lens combinations arranged therein, an element of

one of the coml)lnatlons t>elng adjustable axlally of the

tube, and an oi)eratlve connection between said element

and the adjusting-sleeve i>ermltting a relative axial ad

justment of the tube.

830,819. ROX FASTENER. William O. RABTiloLOMETir.

Tankweg, Hamburg Kleiner fJrasbrook. Cermany. Filed

Mar. 1, I'.toO. Serial No. H0:i.."9:f.

,.«.V'_«i.

Claim.—A lid-fastening comprising a rotary disk having

an eccentric slot, a pair of Integral arms pivote<l to the

disk, and a third arm having a pin that engages the ec-

centric slot, substantially as s|)ecitied.

8 30,8 20. r'lIOTOfJRArniC-LENS MOUNT. EpwaRP
BAL'sru. Rochester, N. Y.. assignor to Bausch & Lomb
Optical Companv. Rochester. N. Y.. a Corporathm of

New York. Filed June 22. 190.S. Serial N.> 1»>2,.-.:1H.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a lens-tut)e having the

anterior and [>osterlor lens combinations arranged therein.

one of the comliinatlons embodying a n'latively fixed ele-

ment and an element slldable longitudinally of the tul)e.

of a rotatable sleeve operable from the exterior of the tuU'

and an operating device l)etween the sleeve and slldable

element for longitudinally adjusting the movable element.

2. The combination with a casing, a lens tul>e movable

therein, having a lens combination arranged therein, and

a movable carrier within the len8-tul>e and carrying one of

the elements of the lens combination, of devices carrietl

by the casing and operable from the exterior thereof for

adjusting the movable carrier.

3. The combination with a lens - tube, and relatively

fixed and movable lenses carried by said tube, of a casing

movably 8upi>«rtlng said tube, and devices guided by and

of»erable from the exterior of said casing lrresi>ectlve of

the relative position of the latter and said tube for vary-

ing the relation of the lenses of the tul>e.

4. la a photographic- lens mount, the combination with

5. The comblnntlon with a lons-tnlK^. and len.ies ar-

ranged therein Including an axlally-iiiovable lens, of de-

vh.'s operable from the .-xitTior of said tul>e for adjusting

the relation between said lenses, to produ<-e a dlfTusbin of

the emergent rays thereof embodying a rotatable ring and

devices oi)erated thereby for adjusting the movable lens

axlally of the tul>e.

0. The combination with a lens-tul>e and lens combina-

tions arranged therein, one of said combinations U'lng

composed of relatively movable nienilvers. of devices for

varying the relation l>etwe<'n said meml>ers, and a rotatable

sleeve surrounding said tul)e for operating said devices.

7. The combination with a casing, and n lens-tul)e mov-

able axlally therein and having the lens combinations ar-

ranged therein, of a carrier movable axlally of the tul)e

and carrying one of the lens elements, a rotatable operat-

ing sltM-ve guided by tlie casing, and <ii>eratlng means con-

necting the sleeve and carrier at different relative posi-

tions of the tut)e and casing.

s. The combination with a casing, and a lens-tul>e mov-

able axlally therein and having the lens combinations ar-

ranged therein, of a <arrler movable axlally of the tube

and carrying one of the lens elements, a projection on the

carrier, means co.lperatlng with the proje<flon to operate

the carrier axlally of the tul>e. and a rotatable ojK«ratlng-

sleeve carried by the casing having a longitudinal slot

therein co«"n>eratlng with the projection of the carrier at

different relative positions of the tul>e and casing.

9. The combination with a casing, a lens t\ilK> adj\istahle

axlally within the casing having a cam slot therein, and

the lens combinations arranged in the tnl>e. of a carrier

guided to move axlally of the tut>e and carrying a lens ele-

ment of one of the combinations, a projectirm on the car-

rier cotiperatlng with the cam-slot of the tube, and a rota-

table sleeve carried by the casing having an axlally-ar-

ranged slot cooperating with said projection for operating

It while the tube occupies different positions in the casing.
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10. In a photoKraphlo-lens mount, the romhftiation with 1

M ie.n»i-uiU', and Ij'iis.'w cairleil ther»»l)y, of an jxlally-mov-
j

able cnriiff In the tiil>e cuntainln*,' one of the IfDwes there-

of und having « projection there<,u, a rotatal)lt* sleeve ar-

laPKe'i "ti rill' .'Xterior of Ilie (iil>e and o|)eratlvely finra;;in«

said prujettion, the jenH-tul* having mean.s jix)i>eratlnn

witli suid projection to pro<hn-e an axial movement of the

Jt-nH-cai rier when u relntlve rotary movement is Imparted

to said sleeve.

11. The comhinatlon witli a lens-tiii>e and lenses mount-

ed therein, of a movaliie carrier, a lens in said carrier, a

rotatahle sleeve surroundinj; ttie tulie. mean-* for trans

mittinj: motion from said sleeve to said cairrier, and

means for o|»eratlnk' snld sleeve, from the exterior of the

tube.

12. The ooinl)lmitlon witli a lens tuU' and letises mount-

ed therein, of a iiioTal)le (nrrlcr also carrying a lens, a

rotatrthfe sle«»ve siirroundlni: said tiiU-, meani Inrcrposi-d

l>etween said sleeve and carrier for transmitting tni>tiiiii

to the l.ittfr, means located exterior to said tul)e for o|)er

Htini; said sleeve, and a calibrated scale for said means.

l.'{. Tlie comliination with a lenstuhe and letises mount-

mI therein, of a carrier movable loniiltndinally i|f sild tiil>e,

a lens ill said carrier, a movable menil)er carried by said

tul)e. means t>etween said memlier and carrier for adjnst-

IdK tlie p<isitlon of the latter, a support Inu casing' within

v.tilch said tub- is lonjfif iidlnatly movable, end devict-^

exterior to said cosinK and conruvted to sabi memU-r for

operatin;; the latter Irre8pe<-t I ve ,i{ the position cf said

liiU- wltliin said caslnt;.

li' 'Ibe roinbiuation with a len9-tHl>e, len*'s mounted

therein, and a casing within which said tuU^ Is bmuitudi

nally movable, of a lens movable relatively t" said first

leases, and devices liKnted exterior to Haid 1 Mtiln;.' for :id

jUHttni; the position of said movatile lens,

l.">. The combination with a lens tnl)e. lenncs in lixe<l

relation tliereln. and a < Msiti;; within which faid iiilie is

niovably mounte<l. of a relatively movable b-ii-^ and de-

vl<-es exterior to said c.isinjr for adjustln;; tin- |"isifion of

said mov.ible lens irrespective of the relative p<witiMii of

said tiilie and casing'.

in. The corol)ination witli a lens-tnls^, lenses therein.

and H casing within wliicli said tiilx' is movatily mounted,

of a lens and carrier movable relatively to said tirst lenses.

olM'ratIn); devices oiK-rable frfim tlie exterior of said ia>

inc. and connections interi><)sed l>etween said cMcrier ami

o[H'ratln;: devices,

17 '["he combination with a lens-tube, len-ies mounted

therein, and a caslni; movably supporting said tul>e. of a

carrier liavlnj; a lens mounted therein, a memt)er revoluble

on said tutx*. devices for causinj; tlie rotary motion of said

meml)er to move said carrier lon«itudinally nf said tuU-.

and "!in oi)eratin;; device connected to said memtier and op

erable from tlie exterior of said casing.

IV Tlie comliination with a lens tul>e, and lenses there-

in, of 1 lens and larrler adju8tal>ly mounteil In said tiiU'.

o|>eratlnkf devices for said larrier, and flexlt>|je o|)eratink:

cords connecteil to said devkes for oi)eiatinf,' tlie latter

from a distance.

lU The (tjmliinatlon with a lens-tnl>e and lenses mount

e«l therein, of a diaphragm within s«i<l tulie liavini; a rota

talile adjusting ring, a casing within wiilch nald tiiln" Is

lonKltudlnally moval>le. and devices exterior tn said casing:

for oiHTatintf the ring of said diaphragm iriH»si>ective o£

the relative [(oslfions of .said tul>e and casing

l*n. The comtdnaflon with a lens tuU-. and lenses raount-

etl therein, and an ndjustalile diaphragm carrie<l by said

tut>e. of a casing within which sai<l tutw is movably

moiint»Mi, a movatile memUM- lietween said tulMj and casing.

operating devices connecting said memlier and diaphragm.

.ind means guided to rotate on the casing for <i|)eratlng

said m»nil)er, lrr»si)e<tive of the relative |H>sitions of said

tul>»' and rasing.

LM. The comhlnafion with a lenstuhe. and » dlaphrnzm

rarrylng a movaliie part mounte<l therein, of a casing with

In which said tuU* is longitudinally movaliie. a movatile

raemlier conne<"ted to the movable part of sal<l diaphragm

and means rotatahly guided by said casing for ojierating

said memlier.

22. The comliination witli a lens-tulte. and a diaphragm
provided with an adjusting ring mountetl therein, of a cas-

ing within which said tulie Is movaliie. an ojieratlng device

gulde<l by said casing and conne<'te«l to said adjusting

ring. Irrespective of the relative poaittons of said tulie and
device, and means for o|)<>ratlng said device Irrespective of

the relative (sisltions of salil tuU> and casing.

23. The comliination with a lens tiilie, and a diaphragm
provide*] with an adjusting ring mounted therein, of a cas-

ing wltliin which said tuU* is longitudinally movaliie, a

movable memlier InterixistMl lietween said tulie and casing

and connected to said adjusting-ring, means for o|>erating

said meriiber irrespe<-tive <if the relative ixisitions of said

tulie and casing, and a calibrated scale for said diapliragm.

24. In a lens-mount, the combination with a support, of

a lens-tiilie adjustable axlally within said support, a later-

ally-extending liracket attached to the supiwrt, a shaft

joiirnale<l In said bracket and operatlvely connected to the

lens tnU» for adjusting it, an operating head on said shaft,

and an extension having universal connection with said

shaft and having means thereon for adjusting the lens-tulie

at a distance.

25. In a lens-mount, the combination with a sultalile

support, of ft lens-tiilie nxlally adjustatile therein, a later-

ally-extending liracket seciirtnl to the supp<irt. an op«'rat-

inghead carrie<l by the bracket having ojieratlve c<innec-

tlon with the lens tulie for axlally adjusting the latter, a

sliaft journaled in said bracket, a device for connecting and
disconnecting said shaft and oiieruting hea<I. and a unl

versally movable extension operatlvely connected to said

shaft and having a second operating-head thereon.

2*1. In a lens-mount, the combination with a casing, of a

lens-tulie axlally adjustable therein and containing the

lenses, one of the latter lieing adjustable axlally relatively

to tlie others, an adjusting sleeve mtatatily mounted lie

tween the lens tiiU' atid casing and operatlvely connected

to the relatively adjustable lens, said sbwe having a clr-

cumferentlally arrang*"*! sbit therein, a bracket secured to

the casing, and an o|>erating device supported on said

liracket and having a part extending through said slot and

co("i[>eratlng with the lens-tulie to ojierate it.

27. In a lens mount, the combination with a hollow eas-

ing, of a lens fiilx* nxlally adjustable In said casing having

n lens element axlally adjustalile therein, a rotatable lens

adjusting sleeve surrounding said tuli«> and Inclosed by the

casing, said sleeve lieing <nK'rat i vely conne<'ted to the ad-

justalile-lens element in the lens tulie and having an oper-

ating part extending to tlie exterior of tlie casing, an ad-

justable diapliragm mounte<l In the lens tuU'. a rotatable

dlajihragni adjusting sle<'ve surrounding ttie exterior of the

tube lieslde the first mentioned sUn've and inclose<l by the

<'asing having o|K>rative connection witli the diaphragm,

said diaphragm adjusting sleeve having an operating part

extending to the exterior of ttie casing, and spai <><l U'aring

rings fitted In the ends of the casing and co<i|H>raf Ing with

the e<lge8 of said lens and diapliragmadjustinK sleeves to

prevent relative axial nio\enient lietween them and ttie

casing

2H. The comliination with an annular casing having a

circumferential slot therein. an<l a lens tiitie adjustatile ax-

lally of the casing and having the lens combinations ar-

range<l therein, of a diaphragm mounted in the tulie tiavlng

a rotatable adjusting memlier. the latter liaving a (imjec

tlon there<in extending to the exterior of the tutie. a rota-

talile sleeve surrounding tlie tulie having an axial slot

therein co.iiwratlng witti the projection of the dla[itiragm

adjusting memlx'r at different relative |K>sitlons of the tulie

and casing, ami an operating [Mirtion attached to the sleeve

and extending through the slot <if the casing for adjusting

the diaptiragm from the exterior thereof.

L'ii. The combinatlin with a lens-tulie. lenses In fixed re-

lation, and a relatlvi'ly movable lens within said tulie. of

a supiKirt ing casing, devices lnter|«ise<l Is'tween snid tuU'

and casing to vary the longitudinal adjustment thereof,

and means li«'twe«»n said tulie and casing for adjusting the

positio'i of said movaliie lens within said tuiie

.'1(1 The Combination with a lens tuU\ relatively tlxed

lenses, and a relatively movable lens wittiln said tu.K'. nnd

an adjiistatile diaphrat^m carried by said tulie. of a sup
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portlng-caslng. means for adjusting said tulie longitudl-

nallv of said casing, devices for adjusting said movaliie

lens", and devices for adjusting said diaphragm Irrespective

of the relative positions of said tulie and casing.

830 8*M MILK-CAN LOCK. Ignatz BKiKiKR and ALBERT
'

I'HAZY. Allegheny, Ta, Filed Oct. 7. 1005. Serial No.

281,838.

Claim .—ThP combination with a milk-can. diametrically-

opposed vokes ,arrie<l liy the can, and an outwardly ex-

tending pierced lug carried by the can. of a ball pivotally

mounted In said yokes, said bail having cam sliaiied ends

and hook-shaped memliers carried by said ends, a lid. a

strip carried by said lid and having depending ends on dia

metricallv opposite sides <if the lid, pins carrie<l liy the

depending ends of said strip, said pins In-ing adapted to be

engaged by the cam Rhap.Ml ends of the bail and the ti.xiks

carried bv the ball, u pierced lug carried by said lid, a de-

pending ilp carried by tiie pierced lug of the lid and en

gaging the pierced lug of the can.

830,822. STTKIUIKATKH. FitAN<is .1. CoLE, New York,

and Carl .1. Mkllin. Schenectady, N. Y.. assignors to

American Lo.'omotlve Company. New York. N. Y., a Cor-

jKiratlon of New York. Filed Mar. 26, 1000. Serial No.

307,005.

^-S^ft^^^

Claim.—1. In a steam-boiler superheater, a segmental

return-liend connection for the rear ends of superheater-

pipes which Is upwardly and rearwardly tajiered or in

(lined on Its lower side, so as to present thereon a sulmtan

tiaily aemiconlcal or half funnel face to products of com-

bustion passing around It.

2. In ft steam-lKiiler suj>erheater. a return-bend connec-

tion for the rear ends of suiierlieater pipes, which Is of

transversely-curved or segmental form, provid.ni with lon-

gitudinal nofzles on Its front for the attachment of super-

heater-iilpes. and upwardly and rearwardly tapere<l or In-

clined on Its lower side, so as to present thereon a sub-

stantially semlconlcal or half-funnel surface.

.3. In a steam Imller sujierheater. a return-I>end connec-

tion f<ir the rear ends of superheater-pipes, wlilcti Is of

transversely curved or segmental form. iirtivide<l with lon-

gitudinal nozzles on Its front for the attachment of super-

heater iilpes, upwardly and rearwardly tapere<l or incllntKl

on its lower side, and provide<l with lateral feet or pro-

jections curved to abut against a superheating tulie.

4. In a steam-lKiller superbeHter. tlie comliination of a

superheating tutie, two sujierheHter pipes extending lon-

gitudinally therein, and a transversely curved or segmental

return-liend attached to the rear ends of tlie sui>erlieater-

pipes and having its lower side upwardly and rearwartlly

taiH-red or inclined so as to present thereon a substantlnlly

semlciinlcal or half funnel face to products of combustion

passing tbrougli tlie superheating tulie.

5. In a steam Ixiiler superheater, the couibinntion of a

Rup«'rlieatlng tutie, two sui>erheater pijies extending lon-

gitudinally ttiereln. and a transversely-curved or segmental

return liend attaduMi to the rear ends of llie superheater-

pipes and liavlng its loww side upwardly and rearwardly

tapered or Incllnefl and provided with lateral feet or pro

jeitions nliuttlug against the Inner surface of the 8U|ier-

heutlng-tube.

830,823. I'EDAL- BOARD AND rKDAI. FOR SFLF

TLAYING riANOS OR MISICAL INSTRCMKNTS.
WiLLi.v.M F. CtMii'EK. .Ndrwalk. Ohio, assignor <if one-

half to The A. B. Chase Co., Norwalk. 01il<i. a Corinira

tlon of Ohio. Filed June 10. 10(>5. Serial No. 201.072.

-W

Claim.— 1. The comliination of the lower front 1%onrd of

n musical instrument having a recess therein, of a ihhIhI

b<iard. or frame, hinge<l ut the bottom of said recess and

ndapte<l to fold upwardly into said recess, pe<lals hinged

to the upiier inner edge of said pedal iKiard, links pivotally

connecteil to said pe<lals. a latching memlier carried by

said pedal iKiard and adaptetl to retain said i^Hlals In a

locke<l iMisition, means to release said pe<lals from said

latching memlier when said Isiard Is closed, and means to

lock said iKiard within said recess, sulistanlially as de-

scrilied

2. The c.imbination with the lower front Isinrd of a mu-

sical instrument, said front board having a recess formwl

thuein. of a pedal iMiard. or frame. blnge<l at the lower

edge of said recess and adapted to fold upwardly into said

recess, ptnlals hlnge<l to tlie upiier inner edge of said l»iard.

links connected to said pedals nnd extending within the

Instrument, means to liold said pedals In engagement with

said iKiard until the said '>oard is close<l, means t.i release

the pedals when the Uinrd Is dosed and means to lock

said iMinrd within said re<-ess.

3. The comliinati<in with the front board of a |iiano, sniil

front iKiard having a recess formed therein, of ,1 pedal

lioard or frame hing-d at the iK.ttom of said recess, pedals

hinged to the upper edge of said Isiard and adapted to op-

erate mechanism contained within the Instrument, means
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to temporarily hold said p«dal8 In engagement with said
^ U.ard, meana to release said pedals. an<| means to retain

said board within said recesa. subatantially as described.
•. The comhlnation with the front board of a self-play

InK Instrument, said front toard havinjr a recess formed
therein, of a pedal b<.ard. or frame, hinged to said front
board and adapted to fold upwardly into said recess, ped
als hlnjjed to said lx>ard and adapted t.i operate playing
mechanism contained within the Instrument, means t.,

temporarily hold said pedals in engagtment with said
Ixjard. means to hold said board within said recess sub-
stantially us de8orll)ed.

:.. The combination of a piano-case, said case having a
reress formed therein, of a board or frame hinged to the
case and adapted to fold upwardly Into s4ld recess, pedals
hinged to said board, locking mechanism carried by said
bf.ard and consisting of a spring-pressed loclting member
adapted to engage the confronting edges of said pedals and
temiH.rarlly hold said pedals In engauMnent with sal<i
board, and means to hold said board withlti said recess.

6. The combination with a musical Instrument, of a
board adapted to fold upwardly Into engagement with said
Instrument, pedals hinged to said board, a locking mech
anlsni carried by said board and consistUg of a resilient
member engaging the pedals when the latt»r are depressed
and holding said pedals In engagement with said board
wh^en both pedals are depressed simultaneously.

7 The combination with a musical Instrument of a
pedal tKjard adapted to fold against said Initrument. pedals
hinged to said lK>ard. locking mechanism carried by said
board and adapted to temporarily hold said pedals In en
gagement with said boartl.

s. The combination of a musical Instrunjent, a plvotally
mounted pedal board, or frame, pedals carried by said
board, and means to temp,>rarlly hold said pedals In en-
gagement with said board.

9. The combination with a piano, of a pedal board, or
frame, hinged to said piano and adapted to swing out
wardly into approximately a horizontal plane in respect to
said piano. pe<lal8 carried by said board. « locking mech
anism adapted to temporarily hold said p«dals In engage
ment with said board, when both pedals are simultaneously
depressed, means to retain said board In a substantially
vertical position, and means to release said pedals when
said lx>ard Is so positioned.

Ht. The combination of a pedal-board, pedals hinged to
said iHjard. and means to lock said pedals In engagement
with said board.

series of tie-wires looped around the branches of the bar
i

and having free ends extending out op,K>8ite sides of the
,

post, the tie wires l.elng wound In alternately opposite dl-
,

rectlons around the t^rs. so that they cross thereln-tween
-. A fence post comprising a concrete b<Klv. a doubled

(

tnetal l«r embedded longitudinally therein, and a series of
tie-wires each of which Is looped around iK.th branches of

,

the bar and extends at the ends out opposite sides of the
;

post.

830.825. RAPID -FIKK OUHNANCK. J„„n W Uf.kh-
Bf.HN. Derby. Conn.. Filed Sept. 22, 1905 Serial No
27f».f54.-.

ftSv,

830.S24 FENCK-I'OST. Chahles F. Davis, Battle
Creek. Mich. Filed June 8, 1906. Serltl No. 320.770,

Claim.— 1. A f«Dce-po«t comprising a corjcrete body, a
doubled metal bar embedded longitudinally t;bereln. and a

Claim. ~~l. The combination with the barrel aad verti-
cally-movable breech-block having cam-grooves and pockets,
of extractors having studs projecting into said cam-grooves
and sprlng-plns mounte<l in said studs and In-arlng against
the bottoms of said grfxjves, sut«tantlally »« descril)ed.

2. The combination with the barrel and vertically-mov-
able breech-block having camgnx.ves and i>o<kets, auxil-
iary grooves in tbe upper portions of said cam unx^ves of
extractors having studs projecting Into said cam-grooves
and sprlng-plns mounted in aaid stud and coacting with
said auxiliary grooves, substantially as descrll)ed.

3. The combination with a breech-block having a flring-
pln chamber, of a tlrlng-pIn therein, a sleeve surroandlng
said pin and Insulated therefrom, a spring surrounding
said sleeve and idapted to be compressed thereby, a sear-
rod Insulated from surrounding mechanism, an electrical
connector having arms in contact with the flrlng-pin and
with the sear-rod. a trigger-rod. a plug a trigger for mov-
ing said plug Into contact with the trigger-rod for closing
the circuit through said trigger-rod. sear-rod and flrlng-
pin. sul)8tantially as descrllied.

4. The combination with a breech-block having a flrlng-
pin chamber, a flrlng-pin therein, a sleeve surrounding said
tiring-pin. a spring for moving said firing pin forwanl a
connector in engagement with the said sleeve, a sear a
trigger-r(Kl for turning said sear, and a trigger for moving
said trigger-rod. substantially as descriU'd.

5. The combination with a breech block having a flrlng-
pin chaml>er. of a flrlng-pin therein, a sleeve surrounding
said pin and insulated therefrom, a spring surrounding
said sleeve and adapted to t,e compresswl thereby, a co.k
Ing-lever. a sear for releasing the same, a rod extending
through said sear, an ele<trlcal connector having spring
arms in contact with the ttring pin and sear-ro<l, a firing
tube to actuate said sear, a flrlng-rcxl extending through
said tube Into contact with the sear rod. a trigger to move
said tube, and a second trigger coupbHl with a contact-pin
adapted to contact with said flring-rod. substantially as
described.

6. The combination with a breech-block having a flrlng-
pin chamber, of a flrlng-pin therein, a sleeve surrounding
aaid pin and Insulafd therefrom, a spring surrounding
said sleeve and adapted to I* compressed thereby, a cock-
Ing-lever the upper portion of which is bifurcated, a sear
for releasing said lever, a nxl extending through said sear
and Insulated therefrom, an electric connector mounted
between the sides of said cocklnglever and Insulated there-
from, said connector having spring-arms in electric contact
with the flrlng-pin and the sear-rod. a flring-tube to actu-
ate said sear, a flring-rod extending through said tulie Into
contact with tbe aear-rod. a trigger to move said tube, and
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a second trigger coupled with the contact-pin adapted to
contact witli said flring-rod. substantially as described.

7. In a breech-loading gun. the combination with the op-
erating shaft having an o(>era ting-cam. of a trip-plate piv-

oted In a guard connected with the frame and adapted to
swing laterally out of and Into the path of said oi)eratlng-
cam. said plate formed with a pocket in its upper edge, and
a trip-plate stop-pin arranged at)ove said plate and adapted
to enter said {Kjcket when the plate Is turned outward and
lock tbe same in its turned position, substantially as de-
8cril)ed.

H. In a breech-loading gun, the combination with an op-
eratlng-sbaft having an operating-cam. of a trii)-plate piv-
oted at its forward end in the guard connected with the
frame and its rear end adapted to swing laterally out of
and Into the path of the said ojR'rating cam whereby said
cum may pass the plate in one direction, but l)e turned
thereby when moved in the opposite direction to rotate the
said operating shaft, substantially as descrllyed.

9. In a lire«'ch-loadlng gun. tbe combination with the
shaft for operating the l>reech-block. said shaft having an
operating cam projecting from one side, of a trip-plate plv-
otefl in a guard connected with tbe frame and adapted to
Bwing laterally out of and Into tbe path of said operating
cam. said plate formed with a pocket at its upper etlge. and
a trip-plate stop-pin arranged als)ve said plate and verti-
cally movable in said guard, the low^-r end of said i)in

ada[)ted to enter said [x>cket when tbe plate is turned out
ward and lock the same In Its turned position and formed
at Its upjKT end with an eccentrlcallv arraii>:ed dt'ivendini:

pin adapte<l to enter either one of two boles formed to re
ceive it in the u|)i>er edge of said guard, said holes l)elng

differentiated in depth whereby tiie stop-pin is held at dif-

ferent points of elevation, substantially as described.

830,H26. UKAD-REST. Fra.vcis De Fontes. Baltimore,
Md. Filed I>ec. 3(». 100."). Serial No. 294.010.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a supporting-standard
;

a head rest pivoted to tilt back and forward on said stand-
ard

:
a pivoted plate t>elow the head-rest and with Its free

end movable up and down, and a 8i)rliii; inte(|>08efl Ijetween
the said plvote<l plate and pivoted head-rest whereby the
head-rest after It has I>een adjusted may have a yielding
movement back and forward on its pivot.

2. The combination of a supporting standard having a
stationary arm provided with a segment 8hai>ed rack : a
head rest pivoted to tilt back and forward on said stand-
ard

;
a pivoted plate t)elow the head-rest and with Its free

end movable up and down, and carrying a latch which en-
gages said rack

: and a spring Interposed between the said
plate and headrest.

3. The combination of a supporting-standard having a
stationary arm provided with a segmenf-sha(>ed rack: a
bead-rest and a plate t>elow the head rest but independent
of the head-rest and Iwth pivoted on the same pivots: a
latch attached to the pivoted plate and engaging tlie said
rack

: and a spring Interposed between the said plate and
bead-rest.

830.827. CnrRN. Tfter DiEORirn. Sarversville, Pa.
Filed July 3, 19<>6. Serial No. 324.6,33.
Claim:— 1. In a churn, the combination with a recepta-

cle, of a platform supporting said receptacle, standards ar-
ranged at one edge of said platform, a lever plvotally sup-
ported by said standards, a guide-block carried by aaid le-

Ter, a plunger movably mounted In said receptacle and
having an agitator-bead, cables connecting said plunger
and said block, an adjustable handle fulcrumed uix)u said
lever, substantially as descrll>e<l.

2. In a churn, tbe combination with a receptacle, a
plunger mounted In said receptacle and having an aglta
tor bead, of standards mounted adjacent to said recepta-
cle, a lever plvotally supported by said standards, a
guide block carried by said lever and connecting with said
plunger, and an adjustable handle fulcrumed upon said
lever, substantially as de8crll>ed.

3. In a churn, the combination with a receptacle, a
plunger mounted in said re<eiita(lf ami having an agita-
tor-bead, of a lever plvotally mounted adjacent to said
receptacle, a guide-block carried at one end of said lever,

cables connecting said bUwk with said (^lunger, and an
adjustable handle carried by said lever, substantially as
descrllted.

4. The combination with a receptacle, having a detach-
able lid, and a plunger n)ovably inoiint«>d in said recepta-
cle, and having an agitator head, of a lever plvotally
mounted near said receptacle, an adjustable handle ful

crume<] upon said lever, and means actuateii by said lever
and handle t<j raise and lower said plunger, substantially
as described.

830.828. BOWFACINO OAR. Nabcihse Gagnon. I,aw-
rence. Mass. Filed Apr. 2. 1906. Serial No. 309.483.

Claim.— 1. In a bow-facing oar. a rocking member, an
S-8baped handle holder pivote<l at one end thereof, and
an S shaped blade liolder |)lvoted at the other end thereof,
combined with a connecting meml)er provided with oppo-
sitely extending ends pivoteil respectively to the handle-
bolder and to the blade holder.

2. In a bow facing oar. a rocking meml)er. an S-8haf>ed
handle-holder pivoted at one end thereof, an 8 8haj>ed
oar-holder pivoted at the other end of the rocking mem-
i)er, and a connecting memN'r with opiMisltely-proJectIng
arms pivoted to the handle holder and to the blade holder,
combined with means for partially rotating the oar-blade
on the back stroke, as descrll)ed.

3. In a Iww facing oar. a rocking member, a handle-
holder pivoted at one end thereof, a blade holder pivoted
at the other end thereof and comprising a ring at each
end, and a memt>er plvotally connecting said handle-
holder and blade-holder comprising a branch arm. com
blned with an oar-blade adapted to revolve In said blade-
holder rings, a spiral spring connected at opp<^)site enda
to the oar-blade and oar-blade holder, and a trigger at-

tached to the branch arm of the connecting meral>er adapted
to partially rotate said oar-blade against the pressure of
said spiral spring.
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4. In a 1m)w facing oar. a rooking memJJer. a handle-

holder pivoted at uiie i-nd iliert'of, a blade bolder pivoted
«t the other end thereof and coniprlsiut; a rln^ at each
end. and a niemU-r pivotally couuecthiK said handle
holder and blade holder and cornprlsin>: a branch arm.
combined with a socket In which is a notcli and iidapte<l

to revolve in said blade holder rluKS and to carry the oai-

blade, a iipirni s[)rlni; (onuei.tetl at oppi site ends to said
s«oiket an<l oar liladi- holder, and a trij;K'''r coinprlsini,' a

latch with ;i nos«' adapted to eugaue the s'Kket notch
an<l a spring romuvti' n with the s<K-ket aiKl a chain con-
nection with till' liranch arm of the connect i|i>; ineinU'r.

.1. In a featbeririji device for bow-faclnk.' oars, an oar-

blade holder comprisln*; a ring at each end and in one
ring a channel, a socket to receive the oarMade adai)te<l

to rotate in said rinirs and comprising a stioulder and a

pin to limit its movt'inent together with a t rigger notib.

and a spiral spring connecte<J at o|)|)<.site eods with salil

8o<-ket ami oar I'laiic holder, comblne<l with a latch com
prising a nose adaptivl to engage the tripger notch, a
spring connecting the latch and s<x-ket, and a chain con-
iK-iflng the latch with other parts of the <Jevlce. as de-

scrlUxJ.

t">. In a liow facing .lar. a nxking memlier. an S-><haiMHl

oar handle holder {)lvote<l at one end thereof, an S shaiHHl
blad»»hol(ler plvofe<l at the other end thereof and com-
lirising a ring at each end, a member pivotally connecting
said handle holder uml Made holder and Comprising a

brnnch arm. a sockt-t u- receive the oar blade adapted to

rotate in said rings and comprising 11 shoulder and a pin

to limit its movement and a rrigger-tiotch, and a spiral

spring connecte<i at oppo.sitc ends with said socket ami
oar-blade holder, combined with a latch comiirising a nose
adaptfil to engage the trigger notch, a s|>rlng connectiii,'

the latch and *>cket. and a chain connecting the latch and
the branch arm of the roniu'<ting memlK/r as clescrlbed.

830.S1'!! W IM.oW \ KNTII-ATOK
I'hIladelphia, I'a. Fib'-l Oct, L' r.iti.-,., Serial No.

Clnim — 1 In a ventilator, a frame compritinR a close<l

top having converging sides, a closed Nittom angularly In

dined to said top and having converging sides, the frame
Itelng open U'tween said top and bottom, a lonneciion

adapted to hold said top and Uittoni in suitable relation.

and a memU'r loosely moiinttvl on said connection for an
toniallcally closing the space U'twet-n the top ami U^ttoiii

at one side of the frame.

2. In a device of the character deacrlUnl. t frame con

alstlng of a triangular top. a triaugnlar iKitt'mi angularly
Inclined thereto, a iimI connecting sai<l top ami bottom and
a swinging memU'r loo.sely mountetl on said nxl adai>te<l

to clo.se one side of said framiv
'^. In a device of the character descril>eil. a top. a lM>t

torn angularly Inclineil to said top and a shutter plvote<l

at its outer end Iwtween said top and liottuiu and anto

matically tnoveil from 4»ne side to the Other of the device
by the current of air to clos*- said side.

4. In a device of the character de»crtl>ed. a top compris-
ing a triangular frame suitably covered, a bottom com|. ris-

ing a triangular frame suitably covered and angularly In-

clined to said top. connections between said top and bot-
tom near the vertices of the angles, the sides of said de-
vice l)elnK o|>en and a shutter loosely moiinte<l and adapted
to freely swing from one side to the other to close one
side of the device.

5. In a device of the character descrit>ed. a closed top. a
closed ImttoH) angularly Inclined thereto and suitably con-
nected therewith, the sides of said device l>elng o|ien. means
for supporting: said device and a side meml)er pivoted at Its

outer end between said top and l)ottom In a plane at right
angles to said supporting means.

t). In a ventilating device, u top comprising; a plurality
of rods, angularly Inclined to each other, a bottom compris-
ing a plurality of rods angularly inclined to each other, a
connection l)etween said top rods and said bottom rods at
their Inner ends, a conne<tlon l)etwe«>n the two top rods
and the two lH>ttom rods at their outer ends, the connec-
tion at said outer end l»eing of less length than the con-
nections at said Inner end, a covering for said top and for
said bottom, a substantially rectangular frame mounted
on said outer connection, a covering therefor, and means
at the inner ends of said top and bottom rods for securing
the device In |)lace.

7. In a ventilating device, top rods angularly Inclined
to each other and tl.it tened at their outer ends, a hook at
their Inner ends, lM>ttom rods angularly Inclined to each
other and flattened at their outer ends, a hook at their In-

ner ends, an aperture through the tlattened ends of said
nxls, a rod passing therethrough adapted to hold said top
and bottom in suitable relati(»n, collars loosely mounted on
said connecting riHl, rods secured to said collars and ex-

tending Inwardly therefrom, said rods l)elng conne<'ted at
their Inner ends, a covering for said top and for said bot-

tom and a covering for the frame secured to said collars.

H. In a device of the character descrllied. a triangular
closed top having an aperture therethrough, a triangular
closed bottom having an aperture therethrough, a con-

nection t>etween said top and said bottom at the vertices

of the angles, the sides of said device Ix-iiig o|M'n. means for

attaching one of said sides In proximity to an opening, a
swinging meml)er pivoted l>etween said top and bottom
and automatically moved from one side to the other to

close a side, ,ind means for regulating the extent of the
opening l)etween the top and bottom contiguous said Jlrst-

named oi^enlng.

0. In a devhe of the character desc ritx'd. a top having
an aperture therethrough, a l)ottom having an aperture
therethrough and angularly Inclined to said top, and a

shutter pivoted :it its outer end l)etween said top and bot

tom and automatically moved from one side to the other
of the device by a current of air to close said side.

Itl. In a devb-e of the character descriU'd. a top having
an aperture therethrough, a bottom having ati aperture
therethrough, and angularly inclined to s.iid top. said bot-

tom having an inwardiy extending t1:ip and a shutter pro-

vided with an inwardly extending Map pivoted at Its outer
end Ix'tween s.aid top and bottom and automatically laoved
from otie side to the other of the device to close one side

thereof,

11. I ti a ventilating device, a top comprising a [)Iurallty

of rods angularly Inclined to each other, a bottom compris-

ing a plurality of lods angularly in<llned to each other, a

connection lietween said top rods and said bottom rods at

their Inner ends, a connection between the two top rmls

and two Isittom rods at their outer ends, a covering for

said top and for saiil bottom, there Ixdng apertures
through said rods at their inner ends, a swinging memt)er

mounted on said outer contiei tion ami aufomaticiilly moved
from one side to the other to close a side, and a cord pass-

ing through said a|)ertures and engaging said top and l)ot-

tom cover for regulating tlie extent of the o|M-ning there-

iK'tween on the side contiguous the opening in pr<jximlty

to which the devii e is secured.

12. In u ventllutiug device, a top comjirlslng a plurality
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of rods angularly Inclined to each other, a bottom compris-

ing a plurality of rods angularly inclined to each other,

connections lietween said to|) rods and said bottom rods at

their Inner ends, a connection l>etween the two top rods

and the two bottom rotis at their outer ends, a covering

for said top and for .said bottom and a frame pivoted on

said outer connection adapted to freely swing from one

side to the other to close one side of the device, said frame

comprising an end rod, a top rod, a bottom rod and a stlff-

enlng-rod In suitable connection with said top rod and

said bottom rod and angularly Inclined thereto.

880,830. OE.AR-r.ASE FOR R.\ I I^W.AY MOTORS AND
MEANS FUU .MolNriNii THi: SAMK. Alkxaxdrk
Grammont. ront-de-Cherry. France. Filed Mar. 21,

1905. Serial No. 251,350.

Claim.— 1. A gear-case such as descrll)ed formed In two
superposed sections, and a removable section attached to

the front portion of the lower section, the meeting edges
of said lower section and said removable section l>elng her-

metically covered by a strip attached to only one of said

sections.

2. A gear-case comprising two main sections A, B di-

vided horizontally from each other. Iiearlng-pieces I>, D'
carried by said sections, a removable se<tlon C divided ver-

tically from the 8e<tlon 1\. strips K. K' attached to said

last-named seitlon <mly and covering the meeting edges
of said section and said removable section, and strips F. F'

attached to the section A and covering the meeting edges
of said section ;ind of the lower section l>etw«H>n tiie upper
edges of said tlrst-named strips and said bearing pieces.

3. The combination, with a car - axle, of a gear-case
through one end of which said axle passes transversely,

and a relatively tlxed stay attached to the other end of

said gear-case, said gear-case being supported solely by
said axle and said stay.

4. The combination, with a car • axle, of ;i gear - case

through one end of which said axle passes transversely,

and means for reslllently supporting the opposite end of

said gear-case and preventing its rotation with said axle.

5. The combination, with a car - axle, of a gear-case
through which said axle extends transversely and which
is supported on said axle. ;i rigid stay attached to said

pear case and preventing the rotation of the same with
Kiiid axle, and a resilient washer interpose<l l>etween said

stay and the part of said gear-case to which It Is attached.

0. The combination, with a car - axle, of a gear-case
through which said axle extends, said case l)elng consti-

tuted by a plurality of sections, angle-pieces for uniting
said sections, a rigbl stay Re<Mired to certain <>f said angle-

pieces, and a resilient washer Interposed lietween said stay
and one of said last-named angle-pieces.

through a disinfecting gas or vapor during such subjec-

tion to heat, then aerating the cork and simultaneously

moistening the same, and tinally Impregnating such cork

with m preservative.

H 3 , 8 3 2 . STOP FOR JOrRNAIy-HOXES. rATliKK .1.

Harric.an, McKeesiKirt. I'n. Filed .Tan. 22, 100«. Serial

No. 207.218.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a Journal l)or prOTldcd

adjacent the forward end of Its side walls wltli oppo«lte1jr-

dlsposed lugs arranged In pairs, and liaving ribs on said

side walls sjtaced away from the lugs to form a groove t)e-

tween the rilis and the lugs and joining with the lower-

most pair of lugs, of a stop-plate provided at each end with

n pair of feet adapted to eng.-tge In the groov€»s l)etween
' the rilrs and the lugs and seat against said lugs.

2. The combination with a Journai-lxu having lugs pro-

jecting Inwardly from the op|M)slte si<le walls thereof ad-

jacent the forward end of the Ixix. said lugs iM'Ing nrrange<l

in pairs, and ribs carried by the side walls Imck of the

lugs and forming a groove iK'tween said Uigs and tlie rilts,

I the said ribs joining with the low»»rmost pair of lugs, of a

stoji plate |irovide<i at each end with a pair of fe<'t adajded

to engage in said grtKive and seat lietween the res|M'ctive

I

[lalrs of lugs and the ribs, and a facing of Babbitt metal

I secured to said stop plate, as and for the pur|Mi>e descrilxHl.

.'5. The combinatitin with a journal l>ox having two ver-

tlcally-dlst>osed [larallel lugs on each Inner side wall and
horizontal slots fornunl in one lug In each wall, of a

thrust-block having legs at each side, adapted to pass

through said slots and seat U'tween >iai(l >ortical lugs, sub-

stantially as descrllM'd.

8 3 0.831. I'ROCESS OF rRESEUVINO CORK. HlOO
r.HoNWAi.ti. Berlin. (Jermany. Filed Aug. in, U>(>.'. Se-

rial No. 27:{.<>4,'i.

Claim.—The process of preserving cork, which consists

In sulijectlng the same to n dry heat, moving the cork

8,W.8,13. Oil, BTRNING STEAM BOILER. Tayi.ok W
IlEiNT7.Ki,MAN and .Iamks <i. ('AMI*. Sacramento. Tai.

Filed Nov. 14, 19(t,"i. Serl.al No. 2S7,2:!1

Claim.— 1. The combination, with a steam lioiler having

a fire-box clo.sed at l.tittom. of means for delivering a hy-

drocarlion flam' rearwardly Info the fire \x<x. means for

establishing a draft of air info tlie (ire Imx adjacent to the

delivery of the hydrocarl»on flame thereinto, and means for

admitting air ilirectly into the rear of the fiio tiox nnd

above the level of delivery of the hydr<i<-arlinn tl.ime

2. The combination, with a steam Niller having a fire-

lifix closed at bottom, of tneans for delivering a hyd.-orar-
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b«>n flamf rt>arwartlly int.. tlie flr«»t)ox. fiifans for estab
IUl:intf a draft of air Into th*- flre-U)i a«^ja<ent to th*» de
livery of the hydrocarlwn flame thereinto, means for ad
nilttlnij air at the reiir of th*- tire N)x and a!x>vp the leve
of delivery at the liyilri>carU>n flame, and means for down
wardly deflectin;; the lir admitte<l at thi> rear of the fire
buz.

txirner locatwl adjacent to the front of the flre-box. in |hi-
sltion to discharge its tlame thereinto aN)ve the lK)tt<>m of
said pan. the front wall of gald pan l,einK providi^l with a
plurality of lower draft-openings, and tte rear wall of the
tire lx>i having an upper air supply passase aU.ve the level
of the burner, and a detlectinK plate projecting into the
flre-box above the level of said passage.

830.834. DISPLAY AI'PAKATrH. Henrv J. Hudson,^ London, England, riled Sept. 19. 1905. Serial No
279.131.

3. The oomhlnatlon. with a ateam-lwllep havlnp a flre-
box close<l at N.rti.m, of a hydrocarlxin burner discharKing
rearwardly into the tire-box at the front end thereof, the
front of the fire N.x Wia^ provided with lower draft-open-
inps for the admission of air to the f1re-t)ox l)elow and on
op[>osite sides of the l)iirner. and the rear wall of the tire
box having an upi>er air supply fiassage located within it

above the level of the burner.

4. The ctimhination, with a steam-boiler having a tire

box closed at l>ottom, of a hydrocarbon-burter disehanjini;
rearwardly into the fire-box at the front etid thereof, the
front of the nre-box t>eing provided with loner draft op.>n
Ings for the admission of air to the flre-box below and on
opposite sides of the burner, and the rear wall of the lire-

box having an upper air-supply passage located within It

aliove the level of the burner, and a door (fjntrolllng said
upper air supply passage.

5. The combination, with a steam-boiler having a tire

box clo«e<l at bottom, of a hydrocarbon-burner discharging
rearwardly Into the flre-box at the front eijd thereof, the
front of the flre-lx-ix being provided with lover draft-open
Ings for the admission of air to the flre-bor below and on
opposite sides of the burner, and the rear wall of the Are
l>ox having an iip|)er air-supply passaee locateil wllhln It '

above the level of the burner, and a deflecting-plnte pro- I

jecting Into the fire l)ox alwve the level of the upper air-

aupply passage.

6. The combination, with a steam-boiler flre-box. of a
;

bottom pan which closes the lower end of the fire-box. a
hydrocarbon-burner discharging rearwardly Into the fire-

box, the front wall of the Nittom pan being provided with
I

lower draft-openings, and the rear wall of the flre-lxjx hav-
!

Idk an upper alrsupply passage above tha level of the
,

burner, a door controlling said upper alr-si}pply passage.
and a deflectlng-plate projecting Into the fire-box above the

i

level of said passage.
j

7. Tb« combtnation. with a steam-boiler flre-box. of a
bottom pan which closes the lower end of the flre-box. a i

refractory lining on the bottoms and sides of said pan. said
lining e:£teDdlQg partly Into the flre-box, a hydrocarbon-

-Si?

Claim — 1. A disf)iay apparatus comprising a Itody hav-
ing two opp<isitely disposed surfaces, in combination with
means for lighting each surface in such a direction as to
cau.se it to shade the other surface, and thereby produce
effects varying ar.ording to the surface illumlnate<l, said
surfaces lieinir visible from the same point, substantially
as descriU'd

-. .\ display apparatus comprising a mmlel having two
surfaces inclined to each other and nxH'ting in a i)r(»tile

line, meann for alternately lighting said surfaces in such
directions as to cause each tu l>e shaded by the other when
llghtwi. and means i)ermitting the direction of the light
to be varied to vary the effect. siil>sfantlally as descrit)e<I.

3. A dlsi)lay apparatus comprising a Itody having two
surfaces with an intermediate raised i)ortion. in combina-
tion with means for alternately llgtitinu: each of said sur-
faces in such a direction as to cause the raised iK)rtion to
shade the other and thereiiy prixhue effects varying ac-
cording to which side is llghte«l. substantially as descriU'd.

4. A display apparatus comprising a model having its

opposite sides asymmetrical, in combination with means
for lighting up the sides of the said model alternately in
such directions as to cause one to shade the other, where-
by an Illusion is pro<luced that different mtKlels are l>elng
use<l. substantially as descriliefl.

5. A display apparatus comprising a model having its

sides dissimilarly modeled, in combination with lighting
devices at each side of said model disposed In such posi
tlons as to light that side and shade the other side, and
means whereby said lighting devices may t>e alternately
lighted, 8ut>8tantlally as descril)ed.

fi. A disi)lay apparatus comprising a model having its

sides dissimilarly m<Kleled, in combination with lighting
devices disposed on each side of the model and each lo-

cated approximately In the plane of the model so as to
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light only one side, and means for alternately lighting said

lighting devices, substantially as descrllied.

7. A display apparatus (omprising a model having Its

opposite sides asymmetrical. In combination with means

for so lighting either of said sides singly that the other

side will api)ear symmetrical with the illuminated side,

8ut>8tantially as descril>ed.

8. A display apparatus comprising an asymmetrical

model mouiitfHl (Ui a background, lighting devices on each

side of the model adaptwi to light one side of the model

and the background, the background having descriptive

matter thereon, substantially as described.

0. A display iipparatus comi>rising an asymmetrical

model, a background therefor comprising a plurality of sur-

faces of which alternate ones are Inclined In the same di-

rection. In combination with lighting devices arranged to

light one side of said model, and one group of said alter-

nately-Inclined surfaces, substantially as descrH>e<l.

10. A disj.lay ai)paratus comprising an asymmetrical

bas-relief model mounted on a contrasting background. In

combination with means for lighting the respective sides of

said model singly, substantially as descrilKHl.

11. A display apparatus comprising an asymmetrical

bas relief model mounted on a background comprising a

corrugated surface having descriptive matter ther^'on, and

means permitting the model and background to be alter-

nately lighted from opposite sides to change the appear-

ance of lK)th the mo<iel and the descriptive matter, sub-

stantially as de8cril)e<l.

12. A display ai)paratus comprising an asymmetrical

model, a liackground having descri|)tive matter thereon,

and means permitting the nxMlel and background to 1m' al-

ternately lighted from opimsite sides to change the appear-

ance of both the mo<lel and the descriptive matter, sub-

stantially as descril«><l.

13. A display appar:itus comprising an asymmetrical

model havinu' an intermediate shadow-casting portion, and
adai)te<l to priHluce an illusion of chanire in expression ac-

cording to the side illuminated, in combination with a

background likewise changing in ap|)farance as one or the

other side of the mo<1el is illuminate<i. substantially as de-

BcrilM-d

14. As an article of manufacture, a bas-relief model for

exhibition purposes, having the surfaces at either side of

an approximate medial line modeled to have different ex-

pressions, substantially as described.

Banjnti. lock for loose leaf binders Asprkw
D. nti.gtisT. Chicago. III. Filed Apr. IS. 1906. Serial

No. 312,310.

830,836. OFtE- HOIST. Chaki.es W. Hint. West New
Brighton, N. V. Filed June 2«». 1906. Serial No.

31'!.'..') IK.

Clnif>i.— \. In an apparatus of the character descrit>ed

the combination with a chute and a vertically movable skip

of guides for said skip standing at a distance from the

end of the chute to permit the skip to clear the same In its

movement and carried Inward toward the vertical plane of

the chute l>elow the same to guide the skip t>el()W the end

Claim.— 1. A lock for loose-leaf binders, comprising of the chute.

clamping-plates, a tu»)e secured to one of said plates, said 2. In an apparatus of the character de8cril>ed the combl-

ful)e having a threaded interior, a post secured to the other nation with a chute and a vertically movable skip of guides

plate and telescoping Into said tube, said post being pro- for the skip such guides being vertical above the plane of

vided with a hole near Its free end. and a pin having a

restricted portion near one end and a head u|>on the end of

said restricted portion, said pin being slidable in the hole

in said post and controlled by gravity to regulate the en-

gagement of the head of the pin with the interior threads
of said tut>e to automatically lock said |>arts together when
in one jKisitlon and to unlock them when in the reverse po-

sition.

2. The combination with telescoping tut>es, of an en-

larged solid cylindrical head threade<l in the end of the|

inner tul>e, said head U'lng provided with a small hole

extending diagonally from the interior of one tube to the

Interior of the other tul»e. a i)ln slidable In said head for

encaging the threaded interior of the outer tube to lock

said tut)es telesco[)ed at any desired adjustment, and a i)alr

of clamjiing-jaws mounted upon the non-telescoped ends of

said tulx's.

3. A lock comi)rising i lamping-piates, a tul»e. a screw
passing through one of said plates into the threaded end
of said tut»e to rotatably swure the same to the plate, an
enlarged cylindrical head threadtnl in the other end of said

tube, said head having a hole extending olilitiuely there-

through, a second tube sei-ured to the other plate and Into

which said first ttiU' tele8coi)es. said latter tul)e having a

threade<l interior and a restricted opening at its tele-

scoped end to prevent the separation of the parts, and a

pin having a restricted i>ortlon near one end and a head
upon the end of said restricted i>ortion, said pin being slid-

able in the hole In said head and controlled by gravity to

cause the engagement of the head of the pin with the

threads of the outer tul)es to automatically lo<k said tuln's

together when in one position and to unlock them when In

the reverse i>osiiion.

4. In a locking device for a loose-leaf binder, the combi-

nation with telescoping tulH's the outer of which has a

screw -threaded interior and a restricted opening at its

telescoping end. of an enlarged cylindrical head threaded
In the end of the inner tube to prevent the separation of

said tuties, said head having a hole drilled diagonally

through the same Into the interior of the tut>e, a slidable

pin in said hole, said pin having a restricted portion near

one end and a bead up<m the end of said restricted portion,

said head l>eing controlleti by gravity to engage or disen-

gage the threaded interior of the outer tube, whereby when
the telescoped meml>ers are In one position they are locked

and when in a reverse position they are freely adjustable,

rcsi>ectively. and a p;iir of op|Kised clamping plates mount-

ed ui>on the non-telescoped ends of said tubes.

.'. In a locklnir device for a loose-leaf binder, flie combi-

nation with telescoping tubings the outer of which has a

threaded interior and a restricted oi>ening at one end, of

an enlarged head detachably secured upon the telescoping

end of the other tubing, a pin slidable In a hole drille<l di-

agonally in said liead, said I'in having a hea<i adajited to

engage or disengage the threaded interior of the outer

tube when the parts are held in one or the other of two
positions to lock the tubular meml>ers In their adjusted jx)-

sltlons or to unlock the same resi>eclively. a clamping-

plate secured ujxjn the outer tubular meml>er. an op[>osed

clamping plate, and a screw passing through said plate

into the threaded end of said inner tubing to rotatably

secure the same to the plate.
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the end of the cliiite and at a distance from the end of the

( hiite to t»<rmir the t\i\\\ to clear the end of the chute, and

curved l.iwardly and downwardly ?x»low siirh plane to carry

the skip Inwardly tjelow the end of the chute,

830,S37. COOL ril.l.ow

cothe, Ohio. Fll(«<l Mar.

(H.vKLK.s IV !lrRST. rhllll-

lixwl. Serial Nu. 304,203.

Claitn.— 1. .\.s an article of nianufactiire. a device com

[irlsInK a rectani:ular frame, resilient inverted-U "hape^l

members attached to said rectanKnlar frame, havini; a

tendency to move Into the plane of said rectjinKiilar frame,

liearinjfs forme<l on one of said inverte<l U sbape<l meml>ers.

a revoluble member having a longitudinal slot therein

mounted In said Ijearlngs, means for rotatitiK said revolti

lile member, means for securing; said meni!>er in its ad

Justed position, and a strip of fabric conn«<ted to one of

said U-shaped members and extending ovap the other of

said members and engaging with said revphible memtter,

sulwtantlally as specified.

2. As an article of manufacture, a device comprising two

parallel tuben. transverse wires connecting said tul)es. and

forminu a rectangular frame. lnvertedU-8*»ap«l meml>ers.

f«.rme<i of resilient wire, spring coils formed In said U
shaped members, such members being connected to the op

fxfslte ends of the respective aforementioned tulies, blght.s

forme<l In one of said U-8haP«l members at directly oppo

site points on the legs of said memlier, a revoluble memlK'r

form»Ml of two parallel wires, said wires l>eing coherent at

IK)lnts adjacent to their extremities mounte<l In said bights,

the projecting end of one of said parallel wires l)eing

fcrmwl into a crank and adapted to engage with the leg of

said U-8haj>ed member above or below said bight, substan-

tially as specified.

8 3 0,838. A.ViISE.MENT DKVICE. Frederick Inuer-

80LL. IMttsburg, Pa. Filed Jan. 27. 1906. Serial No.

208.185.

Claim.— 1. Ill a > iide swlni:. the combination with the

base and pedestal, of an efiuallybalan<"ed l>earlng-frame

mounte«l upon said base, a circulr.r rack carried i>y said

frame, a cap revolnlily mounted upon said iKHlestal, a plu-

rality nf sup[M)rting-frames connected to said cap and to

said l>enrlnc frame, an outrigger carried by each one of -iald

supporfint; frames, each outrigger consisting of a plurality

of tiil>ular rcKls, couplings connecting said rods together,

horizontal Iwace-liars connecting said couplings, angularly-

disposed tie - rods connecting said coui)lings together, a

dome carried by said outriggers, and a plurality uf car-

riages or chariots suspended from some of said couplings,

suhstantially as descrlbtnl

2. in a circle swing, the combination with a base and

pedestal, l)earlng - rings mounted upon said base, cone-

shaped rollers interiMised t)efwet'n said iH'aring-rings, an
eii\ialiybalance<i liearing frame sup[>orted by said rings, a

circular rack carrbnl l>y said frame, depending adjustable

rollers carried liy said frame and engagin;; one of said Ix'ar-

ingrlngs, a cap mounted upon said pe<lestal, supporting-

frames carrie<i by said Iw^arlng-frame and said cap, out-

riggers connected to said supixirting frames, couplings car-

rie«i l)y said outriggers, bars connecting said couplings, tle-

ri'ds connecting said c<iupllngs, a dome carried by said

<'iitrigg''rs. and carriages susi)end«Hl from said outriggers,

substantially as descritKHl.

.'5. In a circle-swing, the combination with a base and
p»Hlestal, of t)earlng rings carried l>y sal(i base, rollers

mounted lietween said tiearing rings, a Iwaring-frame sup

porte<i liy said rings, a circular rack carried liy saiil frame,

depending adjustable rollers carried by said frame and en-

gaging one of said Itearitig rings, a plurality of supporting-

frames connecf»Hl witli said l)earing frame and with said

pedestal, an outrigger carried by each frame, a central

standard carried by said pedestal and connected with s.ild
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outrigger, tie-rods connecting said outriggers, a dome sup-

IMirted by said outriggers, and (ars 8US|>ended from said

outriggers, sulwtautially as descril>etl.

4. In a drcleswlng, the combination with a Imse and

pedestal, of Itearing rings carried by said imse, rollers

mounted In'tween said l)earlng-rlnKs, a l»earing frame sup-

ported by said rings, a circular rack carried by said frame,

adjustable rollers carried by said frame, a cap carried by

•aid p»Hlestal, a plurality of siip|»ortlng-frames connecte<l

with said cap and with said tiearlng-frame, a plurality of

outrlgKers carrkd by said frames, a central standard car-

ried by Haiti cap and connei ted witli said outriggers, coup-

lings connecting said outriggers, a dome supporte<l liy saiti

outriggers, and carriages susi»ended from said outriggers,

substantially as described,

5. In a circle swing, the combination with a base and

pedestal, of tiearing rings carried by said base, rollers

mounted l»etween said rings, a l*earing-frame supported by

said rings, a circular rack carried by said frame, rollers

carried liy said frame and engaging one of said rings, a cap

carried by said pedestal, supporting-frames connected with

said «a!i and said liearing frame. <iufrlggers carried by said

supporting frames, a dome supported by said outriggers,

and carriages susiwudwi from suid outriggers, suljstantlaliy

as described.

0. In a circle-swing, the combination with a base, and

pedestal, of a ix'arlng frame revolubly mounted upon said

base, de{>ending adjustable rollers carried by said frame, a

cap carrbMl by said petlestal, a plurality of supporting

frames connecte<l with said cap and said In-aring frame,

outriggers carrie<l liy said frames, a central standard car

ried by said pedestal and connected with said outriggers,

couplings carried by said outriggers, tie-rods connecting

said couplings, a dome supported by said outriggers, and

carriages 8uspend»Hl fr'tu said outriggers, substantially as

descrllied.

7. In a circle-swing, the combination with a base and
pedestal, of a iK-arlng frame revolubly mounted upon said

base, a cap carrle<l by saitl pedestal, a plurality of support-

ing frames, carri^Hl by said cap and said tiearing-frame, out-

riggers BUpiK)rte<i by said frames, a central standard car-

ried by said cap and conne(ting with said outriggers, a

dome 8upp«irted by said outriggers, carriages suspended

from said outiiggers. and means to revolve the tirst-nameti

frame, suljstantially as descril)ed.

8. In a circle-swing, the combination of a base and i)ed-

estal, a Ijearingframe revolubly mounted on said base, a

cap carrle<l liy said pe<lestal. a plurality of supporting-

frames carried by said cap and by said t>earlng-frame, out-

riggers supported liy said supp<irt ing frames, a central

standard carried by said cap and connecting with said

«iutriggers. carriages suspended from said outriggers, and
means to revolve the liearing frame.

9. in a circle-swing, the coinliination with the support-

ing base and [UHlestal. a cap carrltMl by the p(»destal. a

iH'arlng frame, a plurality of supporting frames attache<l

to said tx'arlngframe and to the cap carried l)y the ped-

estal, outriggers connecte«l to the support ing frames and
each foriuf^l of n series of tultular sections, coiiiilings con-

necting said sections. conne<'tlons l)etween the several

couplings, cables carried by said couplings, and carriages

U8l)ended from said cables.

10. In a circle swing, the combination with a support-

ing base and [Mtiestal. a liearing frame on the base, a cap

carrieil by the p«»<lestal. and a plurality of supiiorting-

frames arranged around the i>edestal and connecte<l at

their lower ends to the tn^aring frame and at their upper

ends to the cap on the i)edestal. of a plurality of outriggers

each comi)os«><l of a plurality of sections, couplings Joining

the sections of each outrigger together, the couplings be-

ing arrange<i in circumferential series, means connecting

the couplings of eacli circumferential series together, and

carriages susi)ended by cables from the uppermost series

of the couplings.

11. In a circle swing the combination with a support

ing base and pedestal, a liearing-frame on the base and a

cap on the pe<lestal, a central standard mounttnl on the

petlestal. and a iilurallty of supporting frames arranged

around the i)ede8tal and connected at their reB[>ectlve ends

to said U>aring-frame and to said cap. of a plurality of
outriggers connecttHl one to each of the supporting-frames,
and each formed of a plurality of sections, couplings con-

necting the sections of each <iutrlgger and arranged In cir-

cumferential series, connections lx»tween the cou|ilings of

each series, separate conne<'tions twtween the couplings of

one series and the coupling of nti adjacent series, and
<arrlages siis|K'nde<l from one of the series of couplings,
.substantially as dcs(rilie<l,

12. In a circle-swing, the combination with a support-
ing imse and i)e<iestal, a iilurallty of supporting-frames
carried thereby, a central standard, a jilurallty of tiutrlg-

gers attached at their lower ends to the supiMirting frames,
couplings at the upper ends of said outriggers, a dome-
frame connectetl to said couplings, and a donie motinteii on
said dome frame, and on the central standard.

I l.{ In a circle-swing, the combination of a rotatable

I

liase and petlestal, a cap carried by the i>e<lestal. a plu-

rality of snpji'irtiiiL' frames arranged circumforentlally of

tlie pedestal being connected to the Imse at their lower
ends and to the cap at their upper ends, a central stand-
ard sup|iorte<I in the cap. a plurality of outriggers circum
ferentially arranged in substantially conoidal form around

!

the standard and supiKirted one from each supportlng-

I

frame, each outrigger consisting of a plurality of tuluilar

' sections, couplings connecting tlie sections of each outrig

ger t<igether. said couplings arrange<i in circumferential
series, spacing-bars for the couplings of each series, tie-

bars conn«Mting each coupling to the central standard,
tie-rods connecting tlie couplings in one series to those in

the adjacent series, cables suspended from the uppermost

j

series of couplings, and carriages susi>ende<i from said

cables.

14. In a circle-swing, the combination with an upright
vertical standard, and a rotatable supporting structure, of

a plurality of outriggers circumferontially arrange<i around
the staiiiiard in substantially conoidal like form, couplings

connected to the outriggers, a dome supporte<i from the

vertical standard and said <'ouplings, and carriages sus-

pendiHl from said couplings,

l."». In a circle swing, a base and pedestal, a Ijearing-

rliig mounted on the bas<>, a bearing-frame supported aUive

the Itearing-ring, rollers lnterp<ised tietween the l>earlng-

I ring and the bearing-frame, and rollers carrle<l by the liear-

I

Ing-frame and engaging the perijjhery of the t>earlng-ring.

I

16. In a circle-swing, a supporting-lmse. a l>earlng ring

mounted thereon, a guide-frame carrying rollers adapt<»<l

to travel on the tiearing-ring, a liearing frame mounted on
said rollers, and a plurality of clrcumferentlally-arranged

rollers carried liy the lK>arlng-frame and engaging the \>o

ripliery of the U»aring-ring.

17. In a circle swing, tlie coinbinali<in with a base and
Iiedestal, and a cap carried by said [K'destal, of a liearing

ring mounted on the base, a liearing-frame m<iinite<i aliove

the bearing ring, rollers carried by the U'aring frame to

engage the periphery <if the bearing ring, rollers inter-

pose<I lietween the liearlng-fi nine and the U-a ring-ring, a

flange carried by the liearing frame, and supporting frames

attached at their lower en<ls to said llange of the U'arlng-

franie and at their upper ends to the cap carried by the

jMHlestal.

IS, In a circle swing, the comliination with a base and
pe<lestal. and a cap (arrie<i by saiii jH'destal, of a U'arlng-

ring mounted on the ba.se, a guide frame carrying rollers

a<iapte<I to travel on said ring, a se<'ond lx*aring-ring rest-

ing on said rollers, a bearing frame mounted on said sec-

ond iH'ariug ring, circumferentially-arranged rollers car-

ried liy the l»earingframe and engaging the periphery of

the first meniioniHl U^aring ring, and a i)lurallty of sup

porting-frames attached at their lower ends to tlie liear-

Ing-frame and at their upper ends to the (aji carrl»*<l by

the pedestal,

1!>, .V liearingrlng for a cir<le swing, comiirising an up-

per and a lower memU'r. having reversely-inclintHl liearing-

faces, and a guide - frame locate<l within the opening of

the liearing-ring niemlnu-s. and carrying conical rollers en

gaging the l»earing-faces of said memU'rs.

20, A l>earlng frame and a bearing ring for a circle

swing, comprising in combination with a supiM)rt ing base.
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a two-part t^ariiiK-rlnic, a icuide-frame carrying conlc-al

rollers restlnR on one member of the tiearlnt pIdr and en
ga«fed by the other menitier of said ilnjt. and a ItearlnK-

frame rentlnK on od»' of said t)earinK rinif members, and
carryln»f rollers enKajjInj; the periphery of the other of
aid liearlnK rlnjf memt>ers.

I'l In a Miipportlnir frame for a clrcie-swlnK. the com-
bination with the siip|)ortlnKba«e and pe<1e»ttal, of a sup-
portlnjc frame, comprising a main stmt mea)t)er. casting?*

carried by the resi»<»ctiv<' ends of said strut member, strut
braces attached, one at Its upper end to the upper of said
castings, and the other at Its lower end to the lower of
said castings, an arm Htiache<l at one en<J to the said
strut meml»er. and to which the other ends of said strut
braces are attached, and a casting carried by the outer
end of said arm.

-2. In a clrcle-awlnK. *he combination with a support
Inj? I>a9e and pe<le«tal. of a plurality of supporting frames,
each subdtantially tr;an>rular In form, and comprising a
strut memlter. Inclined strut-braces, and an arm. the strut-
braces belnjf connect*^! to the strut memt)er and to the
arm. and the arm beln« attacheil to the strut meml)er, sul>-

stanfially as des(Til>e<i.

23. In a circle-swini:, the combination with a rotatable
base structure includintr a pe<leatal iind a plurality of sup-
port ln>{ - frames circumferentlally arrunjred around the
I>edestal. a central standard supporte<l by the pedestal,
and an outrlpKer resting on each suprH)rtlng-frame, each
oufrlKKer formed of ,\ plunillty of tubular sections, of a
coupllnK comprising a lK>dy portion open on one side and
havlnif a plurality of o{)enlnKs through its wulls to receive
coactlnn elements of the swing structure, and arms car-
rle<l at opposite sides of the body portion an(J engaKlng in

adjacent ends of the outrltcger tubular sections to connect
said sections together.

-4. In a circle swing, the combination with the swing
structure having a central standard and the pwlngoutrlg-
ger formed of hollow sections, of a coupling comprising a
skeleton N)dy portion, and arms projecting from opposite
sides of the twidy portion, engaging In adjacent ends of
the outrigger-sections, said arms frlctlonally engaging the
Inner faces of the sections at the ends of the arms only,
and said skeleton t>ody portion having a plurality of open-
ings to receive respectively, tie bars connecting the coup
lings to the central standard, tie-rods conneiting the coup-
lings together, and spacing-bars.

25. A bearing ring for a circle-swing, comprising an up-
per and a lower meml>er. a guide-frame carrying rollers

engaging the t>ea ring faces of sjild upi)er and lower mem-
ber of the bearing ring, a bearing-frame resting on the up-
per l)earing ring mcmt>er. a plurality of two-part tiearlng-

houslngs carried tiy said l)eflrlng-frame, and rollers jour
naled In said tearing housings and engaging the periphery
of one of the bearing ring members.

26. In combination In a circle-swing, a rotatable base
structure. Including a i)ede8tal and a plurality of support-
ing-frames clrcumferentially arranged around the pedestal
and connected thereto, castings carried by said supporting-
frame* approximately midway their length, and an outrig-
ger atructure for said swing, comprising a plurality of
outriggers suitably supported and arranged flrcumferen-

|

tlally In substantially conoldal-llke form and supported by
aid aupporting-frames and se<-ured at their lower ends In
the castings carried by said frames, a plurality of couplings '

Interposed in each outrigger Intermediate Its ends and ar- !

ranged In circumferential series, spaclng-hars connecting
all of the couplings In one series together, and tie-rods con- i

necttng the couplings In one series to the coupjlngs In an-
otb«r aeries.

I

27. In a circle-awtng, the combination with a roUtable '

base atructure. Including a pedestal and a plurality of sup-
portlng-framea arranged clrcumferentially around the ped- I

eatal and connected thereto, castings carried by the sup-
porting-framea, and a central standard carried by the ped-
eatal. of a carriage-carrying structure embodying a plu-

rality of oatriggera supported on the castings of the sup-
portlng-rrames. and arranged In suhBtantlalljr conoldal-
llke form, a plurality of couplings carried by Mid outrig-
gera and arranged in series, apaclng-bara connecting all

the couplings In one series. tle-rfKls connecting the coup-
lings In one .series to the couplings in another series, cables
conneite<l at their upf)er ends to the couplings of one se-
ries, and carriages suspended from said cables.

28. In a circle-swing, a rotatalile base 8tr\)cture. Includ-
ing a [HHiestal and a plurality of supix.rtlng-framea clr-
cumferentially arranged around the pedestal and connect-
ed thereto, castings carrietl by said supporting frames, and
a central standard carried by the i)edestal. a carriage-car-
rying structure embodying a plurality of outriggers ar-
ranged In substantially conoidal like form and supported
on the castings of the supporting-frames, couplings carrle<l
by said outriggers Internieillate their ends, spacing-bars
(onnectlng the couplings together, tie bars connecting the
couplings to the central standard, carriages suspended from

;

the couplings, and a dome sup{>orted by the couplings and
central standard.

29. In a circle-swing, a rotatable base structure. Includ-
ing a pedestal and a plurality of supporting-frames clr-
cumferentially arrange<l around the i)e<le«tal and connected
thereto, castings carried by said supporting - frames, and

;

a central standard carried by the |>edestal, combined with
a carriage-<arrylng structure enitxKlying a plurality of out-
riggers seated in the castings of the supporting-frames and
arranged In conoldal-llke form and each formed in sections,
couplings connecting the sections of each outrigger to^
gether. said couplings arrange<l In series around the bal-
l')on-like structure, spacing bars connecting the couplings
of each series together. tie-ro<ls conneiting the (•oupiings
of one series to the couplings of another series, tie-bars
connecting the couplim,'s to the central standard, cables
susiM'nded from said conoldal-llke structure, and carriages
carried by said cables.

3H. In a circleawlng. a rotatable l>ase structure, Includ-
ing a pedestal and a plurality of 8U()portlng-frame8 clr-
cumferentially arranged around the {)edestal. castings car-
ried by the supporting frames, and a central standard car-
ried l>y the pedestal, combined with a carriage-carrying
stru.fure emlnxlylng a plurality of outriggers arranged to
form a substantially <-onoldal-llke structure, and seated at
their lower ends In the castings carrb><l by said supporting-
frames, couplings carried by said outriggers, spacing bars
<()nnecting the couplings, tie-bars connecting the couplings
to the central standard, a dome supi)orted by said coup-
lings and central standard, and carriages suspende<l from
the balloon like structure formed by the outriggers and
dome.

31. In a circle-swing, a rotatable bsisc structure. Inchid
ing a pedestal and a plurality of supporting frames cir
cumferentlally arranged around the pedestal and conneit
ed thereto, castings carried by said supporting frames. an<l
a central standard carried by the pedestal, combined with
a carriage-carrying structure embodying a plurality of out-
riggers seated at their lower ends In the castings carried
by said supporting-frames, and each formed of a plurality
of hollow sections, ct)upllngs connecting the sections of
each outrigger together, spacing bars connecting the coup-
lings and spacing the outriggers ajiart. tie-bars connecting
the couplings to the central standard, a skeleton dome sup-
r>orted on the couplings and forming a part of a balloon-
like structure, cables carried by said couplings and car-
riages susi)ended from said cables.

32. In a circle - swing, the combination of a rotatable
base structure. Including a pedestal and a plurality of sup-
porting-frames clrcumferentially arranged around the ped-
estal and connected thereto, castings carried by said sup-
porting-frames, a central standard carried by the pedestal,
a carriage-carrying structure embodying a plurality of out-
riggers seated at their lower ends In the castings carried
by the supporting-frames, a dome Joining with the outrig-
gers adjacent the upper ends of the latter and forming
therewith a substantially balloon-like structure, spacing-
bars for spacing the outriggers apart, the-bars connecting
each outrigger with the standard, cables suspended from
said balloon-like structure, and carriages 8U8{)ended from
said cables.

33. In a circle-swing, the combination of a rotatable
base structure. Including a pedestal and a plurality of sup-
porting frames clrcumferentially arranged around the ped-
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estal and connected thereto, castings carried by P«ld sup-

porting-frames, a central standard carrle<l by the pedestal.

a carriage-carrying structure embodying a plurality of

outriggers supixirted at their lower ends In the castings of

the s\ipiMirtlng-frames. each outrigger comprising a plu-

rality of hollow sections, couplings jointing the sections of

ea<'b outrigger together, said couplings being arranged in

circumferential series. si>acing-bars (onnecting the coup-

lings in each series and spacing the outriggers apart, tie-

bars connecting the .several couplings to the standard, a

dome supiHjrted on the standard and joining at Its lower

edge with the outriggers at the u|)peru]ost scries of coup-

lings, and carriages suspended from said uppermost series

of couplings

.34. In a circle-swing, the combination with a rotfttal)le

base structure. Including a pedestal and a plurili'y of sup-

porting frames clrcumferentially arranged around the ped-

estal and connected thereto, castings <'arrled by said sup-

porting-frames, and a central standard carried by the ped-

estal, of a carriagecarrying striicture emtM>dylng a plu-

rnllfy of outriggers seated at their lower ends in the

castings carried by the supporting-frames and arranged
clrcumferentially around the central standard at an angle

thereto, spacing-bars Intermediate the ends of the outrig-

gers for holding the same spaced, tie-rods connecting the

outriggers to the vertical standard, a dome s\ippoi-ted on
the vertical standard and having its l<»wer edge meeting
with the outriggers adjacent the upper ends of the latter,

the dome and the outriggers forming a structure of sub-

stantially l»alioon-like form with the upper ends of the

outriggers extending above the lower edge of the dome,
and carriages suspended from said balloon-Uke structure

adapted to swing outwardly therefrom as the same ia

rotated.

830,839. MKrilANISM FOR TRANSMITTING TOWER
FROM CAR AXr.KS. Dklrkkt K. .Tohn.son, Chicago,
111. Filed Nov. 17. 1!»05. Serial No. 287,783.

-t-e
.^

W
Claim.— 1. In a device for transmitting power from a

car-axle, In combination with a driving-pulley fast thereon.
a driven pulley mounted on the car iMHly, and a power-
transmitting l)elt or cat)le from the driving to the arlven
pulley, the car-axle pulley having Its face concave toward
the vertical axis of the car truck, the radius of its curva-
ture l>elng substantially the distance from said axis to said
face.

2. In a device for transmitting power from n cnr-axle.
In combination with a driving-pulley on the axle, a work-
wheel mounted In fixed bearings on the car : an Idle wheel
and yielding t>earlngs for the same mounted on the car at
the opposite side of the work-wheel from the axle pulley

;

a hanger pivoted alwut the l)earlngs of the work-wheel ; a
take-up pulley mounted In said hanger, and a driving bolt
or cable which encompasses the axle pulley and the Idle

pulley and Intermediately Is looped to encompass the work
pulley and the take-up pulley.

3. In a mechanism for transmitting power from a car-
axle. In combination with a driving-pulley on the axle, an
Idle pulley and yielding bearings for the same mounted on
the car ; a spring which tends to retract the Idle pulley
from the axle-pulley ; a work-pulley mounted In fixed bear-

124 O. G.—34

Ings on the car intermediate the axle pulley and the Idle

pulley ; a take up pulley and l)earlngs for the same mount-
ed for movement yieldingly substantially longitudinally
with respect to the car. and a drlving-cal>le encompassing
the axle-pulley and the first mentlonetl yielding pulley and
Intermediately lf>oped to encompass the work-jiuUey and
the take-up pulley.

4. In a mechanism for transmitting power from a car
axle, in combination with a driving pulley on the nxle, an
Idle pulley and a hanger in which same is carrltnl mo.infed
on the car for movement yieldingly toward and from the
car axle : a work [luilcy and fix<Ml U'arlngs for same on the
car ; a take up pulley and l>earings for the same supjxirted

on the car with capacity for movement toward and from
the car axle : springs tending to retract It from the car
axle, and a driving-cable encomiiasslng the axle pulley and
the Idle pulley and Intermediately loor)ed to encompass the
work-pulley and the take-ui> pulley.

830.84 0. MEANS FOR IIANI-lMNG rONCRFTR
BLOCKS. IIakvky Z. Klink. Indianapolis. Ind.. assignor
of one-half to (Jeorge E. Coffin. Indianapolis, Ind. Filed
Jan. 2.". 19(>«. Serial No. 297.!tO.'i.

Claim.— 1. A means for lifting a building-block or the

like having an oi)enlng therein comi)rlsing an engaging block

smaller than the opening and adapted to l>e lnserte<l there-

in, so as to l)ear against the outer end of the oi>enlng. and
a handle fastenetl to the engaging blo<-k and iK-aring at Its

inner end upon the bulldingblock forming a fulcrum alK)ut

which the engaging block will move by lifting up on the

outer end of the handle to bind said engaging block against

the outer wall of the opening.

2. A means for lifting a building-block or the like hav-

ing an oi)enlng therein.* comprising an engaging block

smaller than the opening and adapted to l>e entered there

in, handle-bar supports st»cured to and extending aliove the

engaging block and a handle-bar plvotally secured to said

handle-supports whereby its inner end may be brought

into contact with the building-block and the engaging

block swung around said contact Into binding engagement
against the outer end wall of the opening.

3. A means for lifting a building-block or the like hav-

ing an opening therein, comjirising an engaging block

smaller than the opening and adapted to l>e entered there-

in, a handle plvotally soiured to and above the engaging
block and having its Inner end adapted to l)ear upon the

top of the building-block and a loop attached to the en-

gaging block at the Inner edge of the latter said loop sur-

rounding the handle.

830.841. COKE-QrENCHIN(} APPARATIS. Ehnekt F.

Lloyd. Detroit, Mbh. Filed Nov. 14. 1904. Serial No.

232.623.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a quenching vessel

mounted on wheels and having an opening on top for re-

ceiving the hot coke, a dfM)r at the bottom for the dis-

charge of the quenchwl coke, means for producing a water-

spray within the vessel and a track from which said vessel

Is freely suspended lielow the discharge ends of a bank of

retorts.

2. The combination of a wheeled quenching veasel hav-

ing an opening In Its toj) for re<elving the hot coke, a door

at the tiottom for the discharge of the quenched coke,

means carried by the vessel for admitting water ui>on the

hot coke In the vessel and a track from which said vessel

Is freely suspended l>elow the discbarge end of a l>ank of

retorts.
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3. The cuml>iDati<in of a wheeled iiuenchinK vessel hav-
ing an openlni; on top for receiving thf liot coke, an in-

wardly op^nink' iliMir Iwlow said oi)«*nlni; adapretl to cIoh*?

automatically, a do.ir at th*» liottom for tli»' discharge of
the (]uenche«l (i)k»». means carrie*! liy the fessel for spray-
ing the hut coke in tiie vessel with water, niid a tratk from
which said vessel Is freely susi>end«Hl lieluw tlie discharge
end of a hank of retorts.

4. The comhination with a I>;ink of retorts having their

ili.scharge ends lo<ateil nUove a main floor, of o[)enings In

the main floor UMow the discharge ends i>if the retorts, a
tra» k suspended from the main floor l)elovf said openings,
an exhrtustpipe extending parallel with thq track and pro-
vlde<l with inlet-openin;rs corresponding to the o|>ening8
in the floor, atid a self containe^i (|iien<hlBg vessel freely

siisi>ende<l on wheels fr.ini said track and provided with
openings adapte<l to reirister with the openings in the floor

and with the »,i)euincs in the exhaust i)lpe

.'>. The comliination with a bank of retoi?ts having their

discharge ends lo<ate<i aUive a main thxvp provide<l with
n|>cning» therein into which the hoi coke may lie directly

discharge*! from the retorts, of a ipienchlug vessel freely

BupiKtrted upon a track tielow said oi)enln|;s and adapteil
to Ijo registertxl with any one of said openings to receive

the hot coke therefrom through an oi>entng In its top.

means carried by the quenching vessel for spraying the hot
Coke in the vessel and a door at the lH)ttoni of the ([uendi-

ing vessel for discharging the coke.

t). The comh'nation with a hafik of retorts having their

discharge ends located alxive a main floor, of a (juenching

vesstM freely suspende<l from a track tjelow a series of

openings in said tlmir with any one of whlcjh It is ailapte<l

to register and receive the hot coke therethrough, means
carried within the vessel for (juenching the bot coke, means
for duunplng the tjuencluHl coke from said vessel, an ex-

haust-outlet from the (pienching vessel aad an exhaust-
pipe extending along the path of the (juenchlng vessel and
provided with inlets In jMisltlon to register with the ex-

haust-outlet of the nuenching vessel In its different oper-

ative positions.

7. A quenching vessel comprising a iHHly portion adapt
ed to contain a charge of hot coke, and provided with
means for dumping the coke therefrom, a bood extending
above said Ixxly iM)rtion and provided with an Inlet (>i)en

ing Id Its top and carrying wheels for sus|)«'ndlng the ves

el from rails, an exhaust-outlet on one siiie of the hood
and sprinkler heads secure<i in recesses wltfcln the hoo<l.

8. A quenching vessel comprising a body portion adapt

ed to re<'elve a charge of hot coke and provided with means
at the bottom for dumping out the quenched coke, a gutter

below the Iwttom. adapted to collect the wtuste water from
quenching the coke, a waste pij>e leading therefrom, a hood

aup«rpa«ed upoQ the body purtlua and provided wltli an

ojjenlng on top for the entrance of the hot coke, a gravlty-
'loslng door ttelow said oi>enlng. a lateral exhaust-outlet
from the h(jod for the d<M>r. sprinkling-heads in re<-esses

within the hood, and wheels mounted on the hoo<l and
adapte«l to suspend the vessel from suitable track-rails.

!t. The I1erein-descrll1.1l coke quenching vessel, compo.seil
of the iKKly portion having a hojiper sha|»ed lH)ttom. one
side of which is hinntil and forms a door for iliiniplni; the
coke therefrom, a gutter suj.ported in trunnions U-iow the
hop{)er and adaptnl to co<»p«'rate with the ditor to lock
and unlock the same, a h.xxl extending alnive the body
portion and forming an inlet for the hot coke, a self-open-
ing and closing (l<M)r in said h.xKl. means In said hood for
discharging water upon the hot coke, connections lK^tw»M>n

said means and a <listant source of water-sup|ply. wheels
adapted to frtn-ly susix-nd said ves.sel from track rails and
an exhaust outlet from the hood adapte<l to connect the
same with an exhaust pi|>e.

10 The coml)inatl<<n with a bank of retorts having their
discharge ends locate<l alM)ve a main floor of n quenching
•B&el freely suspended from a track U'low said floor and
adaptefl to register with a series of openings in the Hoor,
pipes leading from a source of water sup|ily into sahl ves-
sel, means for dum[dng the (iuenche<l coke from the vessel.

an exhaust piiK> extending along the tra<k and provide<l
with lnIetoi>enlngs extending toward the vessel in the dif-

ferent operative positions into which it may U- moved, and
an exhaust-outlet on the vessel adaptetl to register with
said Inlets, said Inlets provldeci with covers adapted to be
opened and closei] in the travel of the ves.sel.

830.84 2. STALL. Ciiari.ks A. M.vkow.ski. Newark,
N. J. Filed Apr. 10, lOOC. Serial No. ;{ 11,885.

&

( luim.— .\ stall comprising a Ivittnm forme<l with a re-

cess, said recess l>eing flat on Its forward half and sloping
di>wnward and forming a trough at the back, a series of
slats arranL'e<l In the recess and having their front por-

tions restint: directly on the floor of the recess and the
rear ends of the slats resting on the hack of the trough,
whereby the front end of the stall-floor forms a series of
channels, means for spacini: the slats apart ; a transverse
water pljM^ at the head of the slats and having a perfora-
tion In line with each channel, and a supply pipe for the

transverse pipe.

830..84.T T'.MBKKLI.A STANK. Tho.ma.s L. MoNAOHan,
New York. N. Y. Flle<l Jan. SA, inor,. Serial No.

(luim.—An umbrella stan<l having a base, a central

staff supportetl on said base, said base having a plurality

of radial grooves In the upjx^r side thereof, radiafini: from
said staff and adapted to re<-elve the handles of umbrellas,
a cap-plate attached to the up|H>r end of said staff and
having notches In the e<lge thereof dispos<Ml respe<-tively

at>ove said cn>oves. said notches bavini,' enlarg»Ml recesses

at the inner extremities thereof adapttil to re<eive the
umbrella tips, and springs having l»ows attache<l at the
inner e<!ges of said recesses, havin;: convertring exfensiiuis

terminating near the e<lge of said cap plate, and fonniiig

retaining lips overlying said notches, said grooves having
drain-of)eninirs whereby the colle<-tion of water In contact
with said handles ia prevented.
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830, S44 rOMIUNATlON KNVKLOT AND MES8AOK-
HI..\NK FiiKDKicicK A. NrcHiiLs. BnK)klyn, N. Y.. a«-

sii;noi- to 'I"he Combination Knvelope Manufacturing

Company. Hoston. Mass.. a Corporation of Massachu-

setts, File«l Jan. 1.'9, I'.'O*). Serial No. 208,338.

>^i3

J
C2

Claim.— 1. .\ combination envelop and message-blank,
comjirising a ImkIv portion provide<l at one side edge with
a sealing flap, at the opposite side edge with a folding side

meinl)er. and at the opposite ends with folding end flaps.

the IkmIv {)ortion lieing jirovidfil parallel with the folding
side member and adjacent thereto with a row of perfora-
tions, and the folding side memlier being providtxl parallel

with the IxKly portion and adjacent thereto with a corre

spending row of perforations, and the sealing flap lielng

also provided adjacent to Its free edge with a row of per
foratlons for forming a narrow strip which is gummed on
Its Inner side, the rows of perforsitions In the body iM)r-

tlon, folding side memtK»r and sealing flap Indng adaptfd
to register when the envelo|) Is sealed, substantially as
shown and descrit>e<l

2. A combination envelop and message blank, comprising
a lK)dy iK)rtion, a seallng-flap at one side edge of the body
portion, a folding' side meml>er at the opixtsite side edge
of the top portion, and folding end flaps, said ImmIv portion
!>elng provided adjacent to the folding-line of the side mem-
lK>r and parallel therewith with a row of perforations

which are extended Into the end flajis, and said side mem-
ber l>elng provide*! .idjacent to the folding line thereof
and |)arallel therewith with a row of iwrforat Ions, and the
seallng-flap t)elng provided adjacent to Its free edge with
a row of [MMforafions forming a narrow stri[i which is

gummed on its Inner side, the rows of pei-forations In the
body fiortion, folding side member and sealin;:-flap l>elng

adai)ted to register when the envelop Is sealed, substan-
tially as shown and described.

830,845. DEVICE FOR CONTROLLINrt OA8-VALVE8.
IvEB C. Petebson, New York, N. Y. File«1 Mar. 1.'., VMH\.

Serial No. 306,150.

Claim.-— 1. .V de\i<e for controlling a gas-valve. In a gns-
flxture, comprising a siamiard mounted on the fixture-pipe,

a valve-casing in said pipe, a valve seat in the casing, a
valve for engaging on said seat, a stem for the ralve ex-

tending through the IxMtom of the casing, a swinging plate
for engaging wllb said stem, a yoke having connection
with the plate, a swinging lever for engaging with saiil

yoke, and having a forward projection from Its pivotal

l)olnt. a tubular thermostat 8usi>ende<1 from said standard,
and a riKl connection l»etween said forward jirojei-tlon and
the tliermosiat.

2. The combination with a gas-tixttire pipe, of a valve-

casing thereon, a gravity-valve In the casing, a swimming
plate for holding said vjihe in open i>osition. a yoke having
connection with the swinging plate, a standard on the flx-

ture-plpe, and having its np[)er end exfend»Hl forward, a
tubular thermostat on said forward extension, .nn arm at-

tached to the standard and extende<1 forward, a lever

pivoted to said arm and engaging at Its lower end with
said yoke, and a rod connection N'tween the lever and ther-

mostat.

s.{0.84B. IHINAL. Lk<> H. ri.KiNs. Cbicago. Ill Filed

June '24, iU(>'>. Serial No. 2r>»5.s<n.

ciinni. 1. .\ urinal, having an open gutter made of a
numlK^r of trough shajied sections i»lace*i end to end, the

meeting ends of adjacent sections IxMng provlde<l with
grooves which register and form a duct or pass.ige, close<l

excei)ting at Its ends, which l;itter open at the tops of the
side walls of the gutter, and a grouting fillin;: the duct or
l>assa«e and forming a liquiil tiirht joint Iwiween the sec-

tions, snbsfantinlly as set forth.

2. A urinal having an ojien gutter, made of a nutnlK^r of

trough-shaped sections place*! enrl to end. the mrvting pn<\K

of adjacent sections InMng provided with gr<Kives which
I'eglster and form a duct or passage which is <'los<>d ex-

eptlng at its ends, which latt(>r open at the tops of the

side walls of the gutter, a grouting filling the duct or pas-

sage and forming' a ll<|ui(l-tight joint lM'tw«>en the sections,

and a fi>ot-8lab resting upon one of tb«> walls and covering

the grouted Joints, substantially as descrilied.

,'?. In a urinal, the combination of a gutter, a back slab,

a step ff)r the Inittom of the slab, a pilaster locate<I (M-hln*!

the slab, a step for the lH)ttom of the i)llaster. and means
for securini: t';e slab to the pilaster, substantially as de-

scrll>e<l.

4. In a urinal, the cointunat iim of .-i gutter, n back slab,

a step for the Ixittom of the slab, a jdlaster bK-aled liehind

the slab, a stej) for the ls)ttom of the pilaster, means fop

securing the slab to the pilaster, a partition located in

front of the slab, a steji for the l>ottom of the partition,
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and means for st'ourltik,' the partition to the slab, subatan-

ttallv as deaorltxHj.

0. In a urinal, the ojmhlnatton of a setter, a back slab.

a step for the iHjttum of the slab, a pilaster lorateil t>ehind

the slab, a .step for the t>ottom of tlie pilaster, means for

securlnjc the top of the slab to the pilast»»r, a partition lo-

cated In front of the slab, a step for the bottom of the par-

tition, and means for se'curinR the partition to the slab,

the means for securiuK the slab to the pilaster and the

partition to the slab including lK)lt8 common to !>oth of

«aid means. siit>stantially as described.

> In a nriiial. the combination of a ^cutter, a back slnb.

a pilaster located l)ehlnd the slab, a part secured to the
tliMir and < omprisin;; a step for the U)ttoin of the pilaster,

and a step for the liottom of the slab. tii< step for the 'M)t-

tom of the pilaster t>eing directly supported by the floor

and havln>{ a stn-ket for receivlnx said Inittom. and the

step for the l)ottom of the stab tveing formed on a iK)rtioii

which projects over the urutter, a partition lo<'ate<l in front

of the slab, a step for the l>ottom of said partition, and
means for securing the partition to the $lab, suljstautlally

as descrlt>e<l.

7 In a urinal, the combination of a gutter, a back slab,

a pilaster lo<ate<l l)ehlnd the slab, a part having a i>ortion

resting directly ui)on the floor and providing a step for the

Iwttom of the pilaster and a portion pnojecting over the

gutter and providing a step for the twttom of the slab, the

Btep for the pilaster having a scx-ket for re<elvlng it, and
the step for the slab having a groove for receiving It.

whereby the tiottom of the slab Is supported some distance

Id front of the rear wall of the gutter, means for 8e<'urlng

the top of the slab to the pilaster, a partition arranged In

front of the slab, a step for the lx>tton» of the partition

and means connecting the partition and pilaster, substan
tially as described.

j

8. In a urinal, the ct^mbination of a giiliter, a slab, a step

for the bottom of the slab, a pilaster l(Kated behind the

slab, a step for the lH>ttom of the pilaster, means for secur-

ing the pilaster to the slab, a partition located in front

of the slab and in the vertical plane of tite pilaster, a step

for the bottom of the partition, and meant for securing the

partition to the slab, sulMtantially as described.

9. In a urinal, the combination of a back slab, a trough.

means for adjusting said trough vertically, means for sup-

plying th« trough with water and means for directing the

water overflow^lng the trough against tbe surface of the

lab, substantially as described.

10. In a urinal, the combination of a b«ck slab, a trough

haTlng vertically-elongated slots, devices pasalng through

said slots and Into the back slab whereby the trough may

l>e adjusted vertically, a pipe for supplying said trough
with water, and means for directing the water overflowing
the trough onto the front face of tbe slab, substantially as
descrllyeil.

11. In a urinal, the combination of a slab, a trough, a
pipe for supplying said trough with water and a spatter-
iKJard arrange<l in front of the trough and inclined toward
the slab, terminating a short distance therefrom, sultstan-
tlally as de8crll)ed.

12. In a urinal, the combination of a plurality of stalls
having back slabs and partitions, a troujjh In each stall,

means for securing said troughs to the stalls, a spatter-
lK)ard arranged In front of each trough and inclined toward
the back slab and terminating a short distance the efrom,
an overhead pipe for supplying said troughs with water,
said pipe having at Intervals discharge nozzles, cap-plates
secured to the tops of the pariitii>ns and having seats for
the pipe and straps by which the pipe Is held in said seats,

substantially as descrltted.

830.847. RAIL -JOINT. Akthib L. I»limpton, Boston,
Mass., assignor to Atlas Railway Supply Tompany, a
Corporation of Illinois. Filed June !•, I'M):,. Serial N'o.

264,.37.'>.

diiiiii. 1. The prorcs.sof repairing rail joints which con

sists of raising the worn rail, removably holding the same
in raised position, and cutting down its tread.

'2. In a rail-Joint, the combination of a normal rail end,

a rail end worn by traflic, with means for removably hold-

ing the cut-down tread of the worn rail end in allnemetit

with the tread of the other rail end.

H.'jo.848. r)f:vi('F: for sKfTRi.N*; fknck wirk to
I'OSTS. Oranck 1 1 R'-KVKs. Indianapolis, Ind. Filed

Jan, 2. 1906. Serial No. 2f»4,273.

Claim.— 1. A wire fastener having a longitudinal chan-

nel rectangular in cross-section, terminating with recesses

I'l the dire<tlon of the greatest transverse dimensions of

said channel, In combination with a U f''«P*^ wire retainer

making a sliding fit in said channel, .said retainer termi-

nating with hooks to enter said recesses.

2. A wire-fastener having a longitudinal channel rectan-

gular In cross-section, terminating with recesses in the dl-

r»-< tlon of the greatest transverse dliuenslons of said chan-

nel, said fastener UMng In two longlt iidinally-(ilvl(ie<l mated
members. In combination with a U shai)e<l wire retainer

making a sliding tit In said channel, said retainer termluat

Ing with hooks to enter said recesses.

'.\. A wire fastener having a longitudinal channel rectan-

gular In cross-section, terminating with recesses In the di-

rection of the greaf^8t transverse dimensions of said chan

nel. said fastener l>eing In two longitudinally divided mated
members, said memt>er8 having Integral ears adapted to

lie bent into registering recesses In the opposite memt)er. In

combination with a U-shaped wire-retainer making a slid-

ing fit In said channel, said retainer terminating with

hooks to enter said recesses.

8.W.849. DYNAMO KI.KCTRIC MACHINK. Willard
F. Richards. Buffalo, and Willi.\m A. Turbavne, Lan
caster, N. Y., assignors to (iould Coupler Company. New
York, N. Y. Filed Aug. 12. IWK,. Serial No. 27,'i,i>,-),'..

Claim.— 1. The combination of a main field magnet
frame, heads closing the ends of said main frame and pro-
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vided with armature-shaft bearings, an armature-shaft

Journaled in said l>earlngs and projecting out through one

of said heads, a main armature on said shaft and Inclosed

by said main frame and heads, an auxiliary armature se-

cured to the projecting end of said shaft, an auxiliary

feld-magnet frame surrounding said auxiliary armature

and secured to the adjacent head of said main frame, and

a cover closing the outer end of said auxiliary frame, sub-

stantially as set forth.

^ -r^.
2. The combination of a main field magnet frame, re-

moval)lp heads closing the ends of said main frame and pro-

vided with armature-shaft U'arings, an armature shaft

J(.urnaled in said bearings and projecting out through one

of said heads, a main armature on said shaft and inclos«Kl

by said main frame and heads, an auxiliary armature re-

miivabiy secured to the proje<'tlng end of said shaft, an

auxiliary field-magnet frame surrounding said auxiliary

armature and removably secured to the adjacent head of

said main frame, and a removable cover or head closing

the outer end 'of said auxiliary frame, substantially as set

forth.

3. The combination of main and auxiliary dynamo-elec-

tric machines arranged In axial allnement and having an
armature-shaft in common, a hollow head locatetl lietween

and detachably connecting the field-magnet frames of the

two machines, brushes for the main machines carried by

said head, said head together with said brushes and the

auxiliary field frame and armature ticlng removable as a

unit from tbe field magnet frame of said main machine and

said armature shaft, and said auxiliary field-magnet frame

and armature lieing also detachable from said head and
aimature-shaft. substantially as set forth.

4. The combination of main and auxiliary dynamo-ele(

trie machines arranged in axial allnement, a head located

between the field-magnet frames of said main and auxiliary

machines and closing one end of each field-magnet frame,

said head having openings, and a cover-ring which sur-

rounds said head and is movable to expose said openings,

substantially as set forth.

T). The combination of main and auxiliary dynamo-ele<-

trlc machines arranged in axial allnement. a head lo<ated

Utween the fleld-magnet frames of said main and auxiliary

machines and closing one end of each fleld-magnet frame,

said head having an annular wall which is of larger diame-

ter than said auxiliary fleld-magnet frame and is provided

with openings, and a detachable cover-ring which sur-

rounds said annular wall and is removable over said aux-

iliary fleld-magnet frame, substantially as set forth,

6. The combination of main and auxiliarv dvnamo-elec-

trie machines arrangtnl In axial allnement. a head located

Ixtween the tield magnet frames of haid main and auxil-

iary machines and closing one end of each fieldmagnet
frame, a brush-supporting ring detiichablv secur^il to the

outer end of the auxiliary field magnet frame, and a re-

movable cover closing the outer end of the brush support-

ing frame, substantially as set forth.

7. The combination of main and auxiliary dynamo-elec-

tric machines arranged in axial allnement, a head located

U tween the fieldmaguet frames of said main and auxiliary

machines and dosing one end of each tield-magnet frame,

brushes for said main machine carrletl by said head and re-

movable therewith from the main field magnet frame, a

brush-supporting ring detadiably seciiriHl to the outer end

of the auxiliary fieldmagnet frame, and a removable cover

closing the outer end of the brush-supporting frame, sub-

stantially as set forth.

8. The combination of main and auxiliary dynamo-elec-

tric machines arranged In axial aliuement, a hollow head

which is located Ix'tween and connects the fleld-magnet

frames of said main and auxiliary machines and Incloses

the commutator and brushes for tin' main inacliini's, said

head having a lubricaling-charal)er. a shaft for the anna
tures of said main and auxiliary machines journaled in

said hollow head, and oil guards at op|M)site ends of the lu-

bricatlng-chamber of said hollow head to prevent oil from

working onto th« armatures of the main and auxiliary

machines, substantially as set forth.

830.850. TAILOR S .MKASIRINCJ DFVICE.
Roland, Honolulu. Hawaii. FII«k1 I>ec. 5,

rial No. 290,348,

ARTIILH M.

1905. Se-

Ctaim.— 1. A tailor's measuring device, consisting of a

straight - edge, a shoulder conformcr - l>Iade adjustably

mounted on the said straight - edge, a breast - rod mounted
to turn at the forward end of the straight-edge, a scale-

arm carried by the breast-rotl and diverging at an acute

angle therefrom, and means foi connecting the shoulder

conformer-blade and the said scale-arm.

2. A tailor's measuring device, consisting of a straight-

edge, a shoulder conformer-blade adjustably mounted f»n the

said straight-edge, a tape measure pivotally C(mnected with

the shoulder conformer - blade, a breast - rod adjustably

mounted (m the said straight edge, a scale-arm diverging

at an acute angle from the said breast r<xl. and a connect-

ing medium for the shoulder conformer-blade and the said

scale-arm.

3, A tailor's measuring device, consisting of a straight-

edge, a shoulder conformer-blade mounted to slide on the

said straight-edge, a breast-rod rearwardly curved at its

upper end, and adjustably mounted at the forward end of

the straight-edge, a tape-measure pivotally connected with

the said shoulder conformer-blade, a scale-arm carried by

the upper portion of tbe breast-rod, which scale-arm Is at
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an a<utf ani,'lf to the »n\d hreaut rod. thf *<&\f on wald

^«<•ale arm Iwini: at a <orr»*jjjM)nflinK anirle ft) th»' lonettudl-

na. jHltfi's tfu'rtHif. an<l a tlexiMt' runiifctititi tietwet'n tiu'

sihouldor conformer-lilad*' and the sjiid sc;ile-«rm.

X.tD.s.-.l I'uUTABLE SELF - TRACK UVYINc; AITA-
KAT[ S. Kiiwiv (). RiM.n. Hritt. Iowa. »s»lu'iior to The
InterMtate ItrnlnaKv vik Itivestnifnt ronipany. Hritt,

Iowa, a (oriMirafion of Inwa Filed May J5. VJOo.
Serial No. J6l>,139.

- y"

cuttinj; edjfes placed side by side and spared farther apart
at one end tlian at the other and adapted to cut a tai)or-

I liiim — 1 Thf I (jriil>iti;ition with ,1 portfthle apparatus.

iif a tlexilile trark npun which the apparatus is supported,

of an anchor adapted to l>e secured to aald track, a connec-

tion leadlni; from said anchor to a iK)lnt on paid apparatus,

and power mean.-* o[H>ratlvely eokiairinic said connection for

moving; said apparatus relatively to said track in either

direction.

2. The combination with a [Mirtable apparatus, of a ttexl

tile track carried tiy and 8upportin>; said apparatus, a drum
carried liy said apparatus, a flexible connection operatively

connected to said drum, an anchor to whifh said flexil>le

connection Is sectired. adapted to \>e detacliably connected

to said track, and means for rotating said drum in either

direction to wind said connection thereon and thereby

move said apparatus relatively to aald trad In the desired

direi'tlon.

,1. The comlilnation with a i>ortaJ)le appaivitus. of a flexl

ble track carried by and supiiorfintf said apparatus, a

(fulde-pulley looatt><l near each end of said apparatus, a

drum journaled on said apparatus, meatis for rotating

said drum in either ilirectinn. a cable passinif around saiil

pulleys and entrairlni; said clrnni. and means for securlni:

nald cal)le to .said track at [H)int8 InternwHllate between

said pulleys.

4 The combination witli a ix)rtahle apparatus, of a flexi-

ble track carrie<l t>y and supporfini; sal<J apparatus, a

drum carried by said ai>paratus. i;uide-{)ulleys located near

the ends of said apparatus, an anclior adapted to 1k> de

tachably secure*! to said track, a cable 8e<-ure<l at its erifls

to the opposite sides of said anclior. thence passing; around

said pulleys ami oiHTatively enk;ak.'ln« stid drum, and

meajis for rotatluK said drum In either direction.

R:^0 . .^.-i 2 . MKCHANISM KOU (TTTIM; W00I»KN
TOOTHI'ICKS. John M. Koim>.s. Strung. Me. Filed

June 2:1. 1!><V,. Serial No. ;V_'-J.J)04.

Vlaim.— l. The herein - descrU>ed cuttdr for cuttinkr

toothpicks wnslstlnjj of a pair of knives fcavlng straight

Ing t(X)thplck and a curved knife between the ends of the

stralk'bt l^nives having' its cutting edge below^ the level of

the strai;_'lit cuttint; edges, for rnundintr the broad end of

ttie toothpi(k.

1'. The hereln-de8cril)ed cutter for cutting toothpicks

consisting of a pair >if knives having straight cutting edges

place<l side by side and spaced farther apart at one end
than at the other and adapted to cut a ta|«'rii)g toothpick

and a curvt-fl knife Ix'twei-n the ends of the straight knives

having its cuffing edire Ivelow the level of the straight cut-

ting ed:,'es. for rounding the liroad end of ttie toothpick,

the straight cutting edges extending beyond said curved
knife.

.'5. A jiair of straight toothpick knives adapted to simul-

taneously cut the two sides of a tapering t<><ithplck. a cut-

ting-block reclprfK-afing against the edges of said knives,

means for feeding a veneer strip over said knives at a rate

of the width of two picks for each rei iprocation of the

cutting-block whereby two picks are f(irine<l simuit.aneously

one inside and the other (tutside of the knives, a receiving-

reservoir beneath said knives connected with the space \>e-

fween tiie knives and an independent receiving-reservoir

fur receiving the picks cut outside of said knives.

830.85.3. AMISKMFNT AI'I'AKATIS. Fredkrkk W.
Tii'iMPsoN, New York, N. Y. Filed .June lit. 1'.mi4 Ke
newed ,Iulv L'O. lOdC. Serial No. :?27.<>S3.

Claim.— 1. An amusement device comprising a laterally-

sinuous downwardly-lnclln«*d slldeway conslsfin,' if strins

of material connecte*! lengthwise of the slldeway, one
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against another, the upper surfaces of aald strips being

transversely con vexed.
_' An amusement device comprising a downwardly and

laterally curved frame, and a trough shaped slldeway on

said frame consisting i)f longitudinal strips placed one

against another, the upper edges of the slldeway being

turned down over the outer side of the frame.

830.854. WIKK-STRETOHKR. Sami EL 11. Thompson.

Fort Myers. Fla. Filed June 20, 1{X)<5. Serial No.

322,558.

830.8,V'>. Al'l'LIANCK FOR INSFRTIN<} BEADINO IN
BOOT AN1> SHOK WAKE AND OTHER (;OOI»S. Er.-

i.EN TowNSENP. I'ort Melbourne, Victoria, Australia.

Filed July 1, HM>r>. Serial No. 2f>7.S85.

&ID

claim.—An attachment for sewing-machines, compris-

ing a bracket having a transverse barrel and provided with

slots upon each side of the barrel, and jierpendlcular to

the longitudinal axis thereof, of a finger engaging the bar-

rel and comprising two adJu8tably-connecfe<l meml>ers, one

in(>mlK*r underlying the other and having a lient [)ortion ex-

tending over tlie same at one end. the other memlter hav-

ing a horizontal arc at Its corresponding' end forming with

said bent portion a guide-aperture for a beading to be

stit(tied to an article, a sefscrew threaded through the

barrel and engaging the linger whereby to mainfain it In

a<ljusted position with resiwMt to the barrel, and a set-

screw for retaining the memt)er8 of the finger In their ad-

justed position with resitect to each other.

plate, but In engagement only with the oater face of the

latter, the plate serving to hold tlie side ftrms of the loop

out of contact with the sides of the block, substantially as

described.

Claim.— 1. In a device for the purpose specified, a shaft,

a reel loosely mounted on the shaft, and a collar on said

shaft, the said collar having an opening to receive the end

of the wire.

2. In a device for the purpose specified, the combination

with a wagon-t>ody, of sliaff bearings on the IkhIv. a shaft

mounted in said Iw-arinus and removable therefrom, a plu-

rality of reels adapted to be loosely mounted on the shaft,

the said reels l)elng of different diameters, swinging brake-

levers adapte<l to t«' held in engagement with the wire on

the reels, and a collar rigidly secured to the shaft and hav-

ing an opening to receive the end of a wire.

.3. In a device for the purpose specified, the combination

with a vehicle-body, of shaft t>earinL's carried by the aald

Ixtdy. a sliaft for engaging In said tM-arint's. reels adapted

to tte loosely mounted on the shaft, a collar aectired to the

shaft and liaviuL' an openini: fo receive the end of a wire,

a ratchet wheel on the shaft, and a pawl for engaging

with said ratchet-wheel.

8.3n.«5r,. ST'RPFNSION BEARIN<: SCALE. Wii.r.is II.

S.\K(;k.nt. St. Johnsbury. \t.. assignor to E. and T Fair-

banks and Company, St. Johnsbury, Vt., a Corporation of

Vermont. Filed Nov. 22, 1!>05, Serial No. 2H8..'70,

Claitn.— 1. In a scale-hM)p, a l>earing block, a backinu

plate therefor, and a bail entirely encircling the block and

2. In a scale l<x)p. a bearing block, a l>acklnK plate hav-

ing e<lge flanges fitting over the block and having end

notches, and a bail or link memtier encircling the block and

enfere<l in said notches.

3. In a 81 ale loop, a l>earlng block, a backing-plate hav-

ing end notches, and a ball fitting In the notches nnd en-

circling the plate and blo<k. the sides of the bail liclni: free

from engagement with said block.

8.30,857. CAR <'ori'LIN(i. \ViLLi.\M S, .><(H uoEPEH, Chi-

cago. III., assignor of one-half to Charles 11. Ferry, Chi-

cago, III. Fil.Hl Apr .3<i. \W*'>. Serial No. 314,368.

^^%^^^^^

i J

Claim.— 1. In a car coupler, the combination with the

draw bar and draw bead, of a knuckie liaviiig a roar arm

or tall furnished with a knuckle-tlirowing (am or Incllno

on its un<ler face, a longitudinally extending locking bar

In the chainl>er of the drawbar, and a vertically movable

lifting pin having a tiotch or re<ess on one side to receive

and engage the fmut end of the locking bar, and provided

with a downwardly and forwanlly projecting lock-set ex-

tension furnished with a knuckle throwing cam or Incline

engaging said knuckle throwing'cam or in< line <m tlie rear

arm or fall of the knuckle, substantially as 8i)ecltled.

2. In a car coniiler. the combination with the draw bar

and draw-head, of a knuckle having a rear arm or tail fur-

nished with a knufkle-tbrowing cam or incline im Its inder

face, a longitudinally extending locking bar in the chamU'r

of the draw bar. and a vertically movable llftingpin liav-

tng a notch or recess on one side to receive and engage tiie

front end of the locking bar. and provid<><l with a down-

wardly and forwardly projecting lock-set extension fui-

nlshe<l with a knuckle thmwini: cam or incline engaging

said knuckle throwing cam or incline on the rear arm or

tail of the knuckle, said lifting pin having also at its Imik

near Its lower end a shoulder engaging tlie l»ottom wen or

fltxir of the draw head to prevent the lock from creep n:;.

substantially as siMHilied.

3. In a car coujiler. the combination with the drawbar

and draw head, of a knuckle having a rear arm or tail fur

nlsbed with a knuckle throwing cam or incline on its under

face, a longitudinally extending lo( klnt: loir in the chainlKT

of the draw bar. and a vert Ically-movalile lifting pin hav

Ing a notch or recess on one side to re<'ei\e ami eiigace tlie

front end of the lo< king bar, and provided with a down

wardly and forwardly proje<-tlng lock set extension fur-

nished with a knuckle-throwing cam or incline eniagin;:

said knuckle throwing cam or incline on the rear arm 'ir

tall of the knuckle, the Ixiftom web 01 floor of the draw

head havintr a lock set led^ie or shoulder adajittHl to u- en

gaged by the toe i>i txiu'e of said lock-set extension of the

lifting pin. hubstanliaily as spedflcMl.

4. In a car-coiipi< r. the combination witli tb.' <iraw bar

and draw head, of a knu'kle having a rear arm or tail fur-

nished with a knuckle throwing cam or incline on Its under
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face, a lonKltudlnally-extendlng locklnK-har li the chamber
of the drawbar, and a vf-rtlcally movable Iirtln^pln hav-
ing a not.-h or re<-eHM on one Hide to receive and enKH^'e th.>
front end of the lo.klnK tmr. and providetl uith a down-

jj
wardly and forwardly projecting lock-set .'xt.'nsion fur-
nUhed with a knuckle-throwln;; cam or Incline euKaKlni?
said knuckle throwing cam or ln<linc on tho rear arm or
tall of the knuckle, the N)ttom web or ;l.H)r .>f the draw-
head havinR a l.x-k set ledge or shoulder adapte.1 to be en-
Kaued by the toe or edge of said Imk set extension of the
lifting pin. said lifting pm haviny also a forwardly-pro-
Jectiug lip furnisiie,! with aa Incllmnl fa.e .».l>ii.te,| to lie
engag,Hl by the kn.ukle tall when the knuckle swintrs open
and thus dislodge the lifting pin from Its locK-set iwsltion,
Bubstantlally as specltle<l.

o. In a car coupler, the combination of a draw-head and
draw-bar. with a knuckle, a longitudinally lOnvable lock-
ing-bar lying lengthwise in the hollow or cham!.er of the
draw bar and having a plvotU cjnnection therewith at Its
rear end. and a llftlngpin having a notch or r.x-ess oti one
side to receive the front end of the locking ^ar and pro-
vide<l with ail extension at its lower end having a curved
or Inclined face to engage the knuckletail and throw the
knuckle open, sulwtantially as 8pecifle<l.

«. In a car coupler, the combination of a drBw-head and
drawbar, with a knuckle, a longitudinally nv.vable lock-
ing bar lying lengthwise in the hollow or chamber of the
draw bar and having n pivotal connection thci«cwlth at Its
roar end, and a lifting pin having a no'cl, or rp.ess on one
side to receive the front end of me Ux-king »iar and pro-
vided with an extension at its lower end having a curved
or incllnwl face to engage the knuckle tail and throw the
knuckle open, the knuckle-tail having a cooi>erating incline
or cam. substantially as speclfi.Hj.

7. In a car-coupler, the combination of a draw head and
draw bar. with a knuckle, a longitudinally movable lock-
ing-bar lying lengthwise in the hollow or chamber of tlie
draw bar and having a pivotal connection therewith at its
rear end. and a lifting pin having a notch or rcvess on one
side to receive the front end of the locking bjr an.l pro
Tided with an exten8h)n at its lower end having a curvwl
or Inclined face to engage the knuckle-tail and throw the
knuckle oi>en. the knuckle-tail having a co.iperating incline
or cam. the lower shoulder of the lifting-pin forme,! by the
notch or recess therein having a forwardly projecting lip
provided with an lncline<l face, substantially as spe<itie<l.

H. In a car coupler, the combination of a draw-head and
draw-bar, with a ku' ckle, a longitudinally movable lo( k-
lug-bar lying lengthwise in the hollow or charaber of the
draw-bar and having a pivotal connexion there^vlth at its
rear end, and a lifting pin having a notch or retess on one
side to receive the front end of the locking car and pro-
vldwl with an extension at its lower end having' a curved
or inclined face to engage the knuckle-tail and throw the
knuckle open, the lifting-pin being also provided with a
shoulder to prevent creeping of the lock. 8ul)stantially as
siH'cl tied.

!» In a car coupler, the comf)lnation of a draw head and
draw bar, with a knucwie. a lougiludinnlly nK.table lock
Ing-I^r lyirg lengthwise in the hollow or chamber of the
draw-bar and having a iiivotal conne<tion theteivith at it.s

rear end. and a lifting pin having a notch or re<'»>ss on one
side to receive the front end of the locking bar and pro-
vided with a projecting lip and an extension at its lower
end having a curved or inclined face to engage the knuckle-
tall and throw the knuckle open, the knuckle-tail having a
cofiperatlng Incline or cam. the lifting-pin beln^ also pro-
Tlded with a shoulder to prevent creeping of tht lock and
aald Up on the llftlngpin cooperating with the draw head
to hold a«id creeping-prevention shoulder In eogagement
with the draw-head, subatantlally as specified.

10. In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw-head,
a draw-bar. of a knuckle, a longitudinally extending lock-
ing-bar, and a rertlcally movable llftlngpin adapted to
tilt forward at its lower end and backward at its upper
end, and provided with a knuckle-throwing extension at
Ita lower end, aaid extension of the llfting-pln Having an
Incilned or carved face to engage the rear arm or tail of
tha kaackla, aubatanttally aa apecifled.

830,858. PISTON-ROr, VAiKlSV.. Ad^.m L. Shafper.
Omaha, Nebr. Flle<l Sept. 1.'. 1905. Serial No. 278,088.

Claim.~l. In a packing, a casing, a central packing-
ring, intermediate packing rings arranged on opiKwite sides
of the central ring, terminal |.acklng rings arranged in
pairs and abutting against the intermediate packing-rings.
cacti pair comprising an inner ring having an outer Im'v-
eled face and an outer ring receiving the .same and formed
with an Inner lieveled fa.-e. sal.l central and Inner terminal
rings t)elng compose*! of tlber and the coilperatlng rings of
a metal alloy, and means for placing the rings under com-
pression.

2. In a packing, a casing, a central packing ring, inter-
mediate packing rings arranged on opposite sides of the
central ring, terminal packing rings arrang.^i In pairs an.l

I

abutting against the lnterm.Hllate i)m. king - rings, each
pair comprising an inner ring having an outer beveled face
and an outer ring receiving the same and forme<1 with an
Inner l«>veled face, said central and Inner terminal rings
being com,>o8ed of tll^^r and the .(..liierat Ing rings .,f a
metal alloy, heads closing the ends of the casing ami form-
ing an abutment for one end of the packing, a follower
tM-aring against the other end of the racking, and a coiled
si.ring disi.osed between said follower and the other he:>d.

3. In a packing. juxta[>osed rings, one formed of a hard
tlf>er and the othej- of a metal alloy, said rings having con-
tacting faces, the face of one of the rings In-ing pitted to
form pockets for receiving and retaining a lubricant be-
tween the meeting faces of the rings to prevent cohesion
thereof.

4. In a packing, a stufflng-iK>x. ami ()acking devices ar-
rangeil in tandem therein, each packing device .omprlsing
a set of spring-pressed packing rings, and an inclosing cas-
ing for each set of rings, each set l«lng Independently ton-
flned within Its own casing.

r,. In a packing, a stuffing box, and packing devices ar-
ranged In tandem therein, each packing device comprising a
set of spring-pressed packing-rings, an inclosing casing for
each set of rings, each set l>elng Independently contlned
within Its own casing, a gland acting on the outer end of
the outer casing, and packing between the juxtaposed ends
of the casing, substantially as described.

0. In a packing, the combination of a stufflng-boi. a
gland adjustably connected therewith, sets of packing de-
vices arranged In tandem relation in said box, each being
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complete In Itself and comprising a casing, heads closing
the ends of the casing, packing rings arranged within the

casing and atuittlng against one of tlie heads, a follower

for forcing the rings against said head, a coileil spring l)e-

tween said follower and the other head, and packing disks

l)etw»M>n the Juxtaposed heads of tiie packing devices and
the opposite heads of said devices and the ends of the

stufflng-lKjx.

8 3 . S .^ 9 . JAR PLOSrRE. Fohke.st Smith. Pouncll
Bluffs, Iowa. Filed Oct. 19, 1905. Serial No. 283,409.

Claim.— 1. A jar-closure formed of a sheet of material
having a series of ix'rforations extending completely
through the same, and forming n weakened portion, for the
puriK)se specltieil. said perforations being filled with an Im-
pervious material.

2. A jar closure formed of a cardtM)ard disk having a se-
ries of perforations extending completely through it, pro-
ducing a weakened iM>rfion, for the purpose specified, and
said perforations l)elng filled with an Imjwrvlous material.

.'{. A jar-closure fornuMi of a thin slieet of semillexible
material, such as cardlxiard. provided with a series of
closely-juxtaijost-d jterforatlons arranged In a line and ex-
tending entirely through the said slieet. the perforations
allowing the retention of the form of the sheet when the
closure is in use. and allowing a jtart of the sheet adjacent
to the perforations to be broken away at will to facilitate
withdrawing the closure.

4. A Jar closure f<jrmed of a thin sheet of semlflexible
material, such as cardl)oard. i>rovlded with a series of
closely juxtaposed perforations arrange<J in a line and ex-
tending entirely through tlie said sheet, the perforations
allowing the retention of the form of the sheet when the
closure is In use. and allowing a [lart of the sheet adjacent
to the perforations to U' broken away at will to faillltate
withdrawing the closure, and means for closing the per-
forations during the time that the closure Is in use.

830.860. ENDLESS THAIN SAW. Jacob S.mith. Des
Moines, Iowa. Filed I>ec. 27, 1904. Serial No. 238.541.
Claim.— 1. A frame for supiMirtlng nn endless chain saw

composed of two fiat mating solid shies and a track consist-
ing of a skeleton frame having straight edges and In-
wardly-curved ends flxe<l l>etween them to produce a cham-
ber for storing oil for lubricating the track, an opening
In tlie frame for filling oil into the chaml.er and means to
close the opening, vents in the skeleton frame for dis-
charging oil. a drive-wheel in the large end of the frame,
a pulley-wheel at the small end of the frame and an end-
leas saw. arranged and combined to operate as set forth.

2. A frame for supporting an endless chain saw. com-
posed of two mating sides and a skeleton track fixed \>o-

tween them, two elbow-shape<i brackets fixed to th^ large
end of the frame, two adjustable bearings, a rotatable shaft
In said bearings and a drive-wheel fixed to the shaft be-
tween the two mating sides of the frame and a whwl
mounted in the other end of the frame and an endless saw.
arrange,! and combined to operate as set forth, for the pur-
poses stated.

3. A frame for supporting an endless chain saw com-
posed of two mating sides and a skeleton track fixed I)e-

tween them, two elbow-shafMMl brackets fixed to the large
end of the frame, two adjuatatile i)earlng8. a rotatable
shaft in said liearlngs and a drive-wheel fixed to the shaft
l)etween the two mating sides of the frame, an adjustable
frame, to serve as a handle In which the shaft rotates and
a wheel to support the saw In the other end of the frame
and track, arranged and combined to operate as set forth,
for the purposes stated.

4. A frame for supporting an endless chain saw com
IHJsed of two mating sides and a track fixed lH>tween them,
two eltow-shaped brackets flxe<l to the large end of the
frame, two adjustal)le t>,'arlngs. a rotatable shaft In said
Itearlngs and a drive wheel fixed to the shaft In-tween the
two mating sides of the frame, a wheel to support and
guide the saw at the other end of the frame, a frame com-
posed of two mating parts jiivotally connecte<l with the ro-
tatable shaft, liandholds connected with the outer ends of
said mating parts of said frame, means for retaining said
mating parts of the pivoted frame stationary and a frame
having a handhold at Its outer end plvotally connected
with the small end of the main frame.

5. In a machine for operating an endless saw. « drive-
wheel composed of two mating metal disks and a disk of
smaller diameter fixed UMween the two mating metal
disks, In combination with a frame liavlng grooved tracks
In its straight edges and two mating fixed brackets at one
end of the frame and a rotatable shaft in said brackets,
a guide-wheel at the other end of the frame and an endless
saw on the wheels, to oi.erate in the manner set forth,

«i. A machine for operating an endless saw compri.siug a
frame for supporting an endless chain saw and a track
fixtHl lietween the mating sides <if the frame, two elbow-
shapetl brackets fixed t<j the large end of the frame, two
adjustable lK>arlngs. a rotatalde shaft in said ttearings and
a drive wheel fixed to the shaft l>etween the two mating
sides of the frame, a handle com|H»se<l of two mating parts
having shaft tx'arings in their ends in which the sliaft ro-

tates, a handhold hinged to tlie end of the handle and
means for retaining the handle stationary, a wheel to sup-
I)ort and guide a saw at the oilier end of the track and
frame and an endless saw m<»unted on the track In the
frame and on the drive wheel, arrange<l and coml)ined to
operate in the manner set fortli. for the jjurposes stated.

7. In an endless chain-saw machine, a frame having a
smooth track, a drive-wheel on an adjustable shaft In one
end of the frame, a wheel to support and guide a saw at
Its other end, an endless chain saw on said track and
wheels, means to adjust said shaft and a handle composed
of two mating ell>ow shajMHl parts in which the adjustable
shaft rotates and an extension hinged to their journaled
ends, to operate In the manner set forth.

8. An endless-chaln-saw machine comprising a frame
composed of two mating sides and a skeleton track fixed

between them to produce an oil reservoir, a drive-wheel
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hflTinic a groove In Ita circumferential e<|jfe In one end of

the frame, a amaller wheel to support and jfulde a naw In

its other end. an endless chain saw. meaQs to reKulate the

tension of the saw comprising an adjiintable shaft and
Bald drlre-wheel on the shaft, an adjustable handle at the

large end of the frame composed of two mating ellmw
shaped parts In which the shaft rotates and an adjustable

handle at the other end of the frame, afrange<l and com-
bined to operate as set forth.

In an endless-chaln-saw machine, a frame for sup-

p<irtlng an endless saw. frames plvotallf connected with
the ends of the frame to serve as handltn an<l handholds
hinged to said pivoted frames to operate an set forth.

83(».Hni. WINDOW REFRI(;ERAT()R. Carmink Si'ada

VEccHiA. New York, N. Y. Filed Jan. M. 19o«5. Serial

No. 298.800.

chiim.— 1 .V wlnduw-refrlgerator, open at Its front and
provided with removable shelves, a window opening in the

back of said refrigerator, a screen removafcly fitted to said

window-opening, a window-sash mountt<l to swing at

said opening, and devices for lo<-klng the said window-

closed and looking the window In partiall^-o|)€n posltlon.s,

the said refrigerator having ventllating^^openings at Its

sides provided with screens.

2. A window refrigerator having ventllttlng-openings at

its sides provided with fixed screens, sathes mounted to

slide to and from the said screen-openings, said refrigera-

tor being provided with a large wlndow-<'pening at the

back, a window-sash the frame of which I4 hinged to swing
at the said rear opening, keepers secureO within the re-

frigerator at the back, adjusting-rods ptvoKally attached to

said hinged window, said rods being provided with handles

at their Inner ends, and members adapted to enter the said

keepers, the said keepers being arranged to receive the

said adjusting-rods when said rods are k different posi-

tions relative to the center of the openln|t covered by the

window.
3. A window-refrlgerator open at Its fr0nt and provided

with an o[>enlng In Its rear, a window hinged at Its up
per portion to the upper wall of said opening, §. series of

keepers horlxontally secured within the $aid refrigerator

adjacent to the lower sill of said rear opening, adjusting-

rods pivotally attached to the said windotr at points near

its ends, the said rods being provided with handles at their

Inner ends and downwardly extending Doot members, a

keeper carried by the said window and adapted to register.

when the window Is closed, with one of tfte keepers at the

Interior of the refrigerator, all of said Keepers being ar-

ranged to receive the downwardly extenditig foot meml)er8

of the adjusting rods when the window is closed, partially

open or fully open.

4. A window-refrlgerator open at Its forward portion.

alieire* locmted therein, means for 8ecuH°K the said re

frlcentor to the window-frame, the nldj refrigerator be-

ing provided with an opening In Its back, a window mount
e<l at said opening, having blnge<l connection with the re

frigerator. adjusting ro<1s carri»><l by the window, keepers
secured within the refrigerator to receive the said adjust
ing rmLs at various iH)8ltions of the window, a screen re-

movably fitted to the said window opening, a storage-com-
partment for the screen forme*! within the said refrlgera

tor. and means for holding the screen In store<l [hosltion

and loi'king devices for holding the screen in i>oslti<>ii tn

said window-o|)ening.
.">. .V window refrigerator oikmi at Its forward [xtrtion.

shelves lo<-ate<l therein, means for securing the sahl re

frigerator to a window frame, the said refrigerator !)eln;.'

provided with an oi)enlng in its back wall, a window
mounted at said opening, having hlng«Hl connection with
the refrigerator, adjusting rtxls <arrie<l by the wln<low.
ke«>[>»'rs se<iire<l within the refrigerator to re<'eive the said

adjusting r<Kls at various iM)8itlons of the window, a screi'ii

removably fitted to the said window opening, a storage
com|>artnient for the N<-reen furme<l witliln the said re-

frigerator, means for holding the scr«H»n in stortnl ix)si

tlon. bxking devices for holding the scre^'n In |x>siflon at

said windowopenlng. the sai<l screen UMng [trovhhil with
series of grooves In Its under edge adapted to receive the
adjustint;n (Is for the window when the screen is lield at

the window ()|)enlng. screened side ventilatingopenings
for said refrigerator, slideways locate^l adjacent to said

o|)enings. and windows lo<at<»il within said refrigerator

and adapted for movement In said slideways to and from
the said screen-o|)enlngs.

• >. In a window refri^rerator. a Uix ln>dy havinir an open
front and a slanting roof, the front U'lng adapted for at

tachnient to a window-frame, .said tM)X-lM)<iy !>elng i)rovlded

with s<-r»H>n»>l openings at Its sides, imllned hoiisinu's at

Its outer portion over said s<reene<l o|»'nlngs and windows
mounted to slide in said refrigerator to and from the said
s( re«'ne<i o|K>nings, said Ikix Isnly lieing further i>rovi(led

with an o|M'nlng In Its back, a window hinged to the said

Imix txKly at the upper wall of said oj^'nlng. to cover or to

uncover the said rear opening, means for locking the said

window in open, partially-open or In closed position, a

screen fltte<l to the said o|)enlng at the rear, l)eing remov-

able from said oi)enlng. fastening devices for the s.ild

screen, and means for storing the screen at the r()of por

tlon of the l>ox-b<Kly when tlw screen is not needed, as

de«crll)ed.

T. The combination with a window frame an<l its sashes,

of a refrigerator adapted for attachment to the window
frame and to extend outward therefrom, the said refrlgera

tor comprising a box-l)ody open at the front and having a

slanting roof, the lower sash of the window constituting

the means for closing the front portion of said refrigerator,

the roof of the refrigerator at Its forward or Inner end Ix'

ing provided with a horizontal extension against whicli

the upper sash of the window Is adapted to rest, the l)ot

tom of the said refrigerator Ijeing provided with a lower

segmental addition adapted to fit the outer sill of the win
dow, and means for lighting and ventilating the Interior of

the said refrigerator.

H. The combination with a window frame and its sashes,

of a refrigerator open at the front, means for attaching

the refrigerator to the said frame to extend outward there

from, the lower sash of the window constituting the closure

for the front of the refrigerator, the said refrigerator l>e-

Ing provided with an opening In Its back, a window mount-
ed at said opening having hlnge<l conne<-tion with the re-

frigerator, means for bx'klng the said window in an open,

partially-open or in closed position, the sahl refrigerator

U'lng also providetl with screened side ventilatinnopenhigs.

slideways locatetl adjacent to said oi)enlngs. and windows
adapted for movement In said slideways to uncover or to

close said 0|>enlng8.

S .3 , « « 2 . P^LECTRK'AL ('KILING-SWITCH. Joseph
(f. SwAM.ow. New York. N. Y . assignor of one half to

Hul)ert Krantx, Brooklyn, N. Y. Kllwl Apr. L't), lUOo.

Serial No. 2.'.«.nr)7.

Claim.— 1. A rotary snap-switch, having an oi)eratlng-

shaft and a frame for supporting the switch, said shaft
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passing through the switch - operating mechanism and
frame.* In combination with a ratchet wheel and a three-
aimed lever on the rear end of said shaft, a gravity-pawl
on one of said arms to engage the ratchet wheel, a weight
on another arm for returning the pawl to its normal posi

tlon, and means connect»>d with the third arm for operat

Ing the switch lndei>endently of the usual switch-operating
mechanism.

2. A rotary snap switch, a frame for supporting said

switch and shaft of said switch In a horizontal plane In

combination with a ratchet wheel on the shjift, a three-

armed lever loose on the said shaft, a gravity pawl <-onsl8t-

Ing of a cylinder, mounted on one of said arms, a pin free

to move therein, means on another of said arms for mov-
ing said lever, and a weight to return said pawl and lever
to its normal |K>8ltlon on the third arm.

8 3 0.803. NECKTIK. John F. Swek.ney and He.xky
I-i Tz. New York. N Y. Filed Apr. 20, 1900. Serial No.
312.010.

Claim.— A necktie having silts formed at the extremities
of its neckband portion, and having an Inelastic lining strip
terminating in folded and stitched talw which project
through the silts and are Integral with the fabric of the
lining-strip, and have stitched buttonholes.

830.864.

Iowa.
ToIJACCO-riPE. L^.RENs SWEN80S. rresco.
Filed Jan. IC. lOOO. Serial No. 206.378.

Claim.—The combination of a tobacco pipe stem made of
one piece and having therein longitudinal chanil>ers ar
ranged (me al)ove the other and separated by a longitndl-
nn! wall and ojMm at their rear ends and connected adja
cent to said ends by an Intermediate passage formed in the

said longitudinal wall ; i>ne of said ( hambers l«>ing closed
at Its forward end and having an interior thread in Its

rear portion and the other l>eing provide*! at its forward
end with an inlet for smoke, and a mouthpiece having an
exteriorly-threaded portion removably arrani:e<l in the rear
threaded end of the Hrst-mentioned chamlier and a for-
wurdly-extendlnir portion dispo.sed in said chamber and
also having a shoulder dls|>osed entirely iu rear uf and clos-
ing the rear end of the other chamlier.

890,986. GKARINf;. (^HARi.E.s W Van Vmbt. Ikennlson,
Iowa. Filed Feb. St. 1!>04. Serial No. 102.770.

Claim.—The combination with a suitable supporting-
frame, of a shaft revohiMy supported by said frame, a disk
secured to said shaft, .said disk In-ing set at an angle to the
axis of said shaft, a housing adapted to receive said disk,
a pivotal ly held iinniilus. said housing lK>lng pivotally se-
cured to said pivotally-held annulus, a rack secured to
aald pivotally-held annulus and a pinion actuated by said
rack.

8 3 . 8 r,

.

Brooklyn.

304,896.

IMHHKI.LA.
N. Y. Filed

('<).Ml.\I>T. Vu.N WaI.I-.ME.NJCH,

-Mar. 8, 1900. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. The hereln-descrll»ed means for connecting
the ribs and braces of an umbrella with the stick thereof,
comprising a sleeve provided near one end with an annular
collar having a flange or rim at an angle thereto and at

the opposite end with a stop, a plate mounted on said
sleeve and adapted to liear on the flange or rim of the
collar, and a spring mounted on said sleeve tn'tween the
Btoi) and said plate, tlie flange or rim of tlie cillar and said

plate U'ing provided with radial slots.

2. The herein-descril>ed means for connecting tlie rilm

and braces of an uniliiella with tlie iiin)>re!la stick, coin

prising a sleeve jtrovided near one end witli an annular col-

lar having a Hang" or rim at an angle thereto and at the

opposite end witli a stop, a sn|)plemental sleeve mounted
on tlie first nam.'d sleeve IwiwiiMi the stop and the annu
lar collar and provided with a jilate adapted to l»ear on
the flantre or rim of tlie collar-, and a sjiirai sjirlng mounted
on the supplemental sleeve and L>earlng on said stop and on
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Mid plate, thf> tlanjje nr rtm of the collar and said plate be-

Idk provided with radial siotH.

3. The herein detiorll)ed means for conne<mnK the ribs

and brareH of an nmbreiia with the stick thereof, compris-

ing a sleeve [)r<>vide»l near one end with an annular collar

having a tlanire or rim at an an^le thereto an<l at the oppo

site end with a !>tn\,. a. plate mounted on said sleeve and

adapted to fieur on tlie flange or rlni of the collar. an<l a

sprint; moiinte<l on «aid sleeve l)etween the •top and said

plate, the flange or ilni of the collar and sakl plate t>elnK'

provide<l wlih radial slots, and the rllm and braces \>e\nn

provided with rtattene<l ends having opiwsite side projec-

tions.

4. The here In -described means for connecting the ribs

and br«'-es of an iiiribrella with thn umbrelU stick, com-

prising a sleeve provided near one end with an annular col-

lar having a flange t rim at an angle thereto and at the

opposite end witli :i stop, a supplemental sleeve mounted

on the first nam*'*! sleeve l>etween the stop nritl tlu' annular

collar and provided with a plate adapte<l to l>ear on the

flange or rim of the collar, and a spiral sprlnj; niounte<l on

the supplementaJ sleeve and bearing on saiil stop and on

said plate, the flange or rim of the collar and siiid plate

l>eing provided with radial slots, and the ribs and braces

t)elng provided with flattened ends having opposite side

projections.

830,8«7. EXTENSION CAK-STEP. Benjamin Watson.

Eden, N. Y. Filed l»ec. -'0. 1!><)5. Serial No. -•!».{. 747.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a car-platform and

the steps fixed thereto, of iv carrier mounted to slide at the

side iH>rtlons x>t the fixtd step-support, an extension steii

Be<-ured to the said carrier at a point l)elow (he lowermost

tlxetl step, the extension step l)elng adapted to drop down

and In front of the lowern)o8t tlxed step and to be carried

up along the said fixed step, a tension devicf for exerting

upward action on the said carrier, an arm connected at the

center of the extension step and having a bracket extend

ing to the side of the fixed steps, and a push-bar connected

with the said bracket, said push-lmr extending upward

through an oi)ening in the platform, and means for locking

the push-bar when forced downward.
:;. The combination with a platform of <% car and the

Btepa fixed thereto, of a substantially U-«liaped carrier

tiavlng Its side meml)ers mounted for slldlqg and guided

movement on the side supports for the tt^ed steps, the

Mid side members having heads at their upper ends limit-

ing the downward movement of the carrier, an extension-

step secured to the connecting member of the said carrier,

the extension step l>elng located l)elow the Uiwermost fixed

§tep and adapted for movement to and from the same, an

arm extending upward at the rear of the mid carrier, a

spring connected with the said arm and with the platform,

a puib-bar connected with the said arm and extending up

through an opening In the platform, and meaius for locking

the puah-bar In Its lower position.

3. The combination with a car-platforia, stepa fixed

thereto. Mid platform being provided with an opening

therein adjacent to the steps, and guides secured to the

cater faces of the side supports of the fixtd steps, of a

substantially U-shaix^l carrier, the side meml>ers of which
are given the same inclination as the fixed steps and are

mounted to slide In the guides carried by the said fixed

steps, the said side memljers of the carrier having heads at

their upper en<ls. the connecting meml>er of the said car-

rier being t>elow the lowermost fixed step, an auxiliary

step secured to the conne<tlng meml>er of the carrier, an
arm extending up from the rear portion of the carrier and
having a side extension, roller l>earings for the said arm,

a s[)ring connecting the said arm witli the platform, and a
push-bar connected with the extension from the said arm.
U>lng passt'd lip throiitrh nn opening In the i)liitfor[n and
provided with locking means, the Inclination of the push-
bar corresponding to the inclination of the fixed steps, as

described.

83 0,868. FRONT SIGHT FOR RIFLES. Tho.vca.s A.

Watson, Creemore, Ontario, Canada. Filed July 31,
1905, Serial No, 272.023.

Claim.— 1, A front sight for rifles and the like com-

prising a hollow cylinder having a V-shaped ligiit aperture

formed In the middle of Its upper side, the forward side of

the V tx'ing substantially vertical and extending 8ul>stan-

tlally half-way down the cylinder; and sighting means of

light reflecting material set within the cylinder Just at

the forward side of the llght-ai)erture. substantially as de-

8crll>ed.

1'. A front sight for rifles and the like comprising a hol-

low cylinder having a V 8hai)ed light-aperture formed In

the middle of Its upper wide, the forward side of the V l>e-

Ing substantially vertical and extending sul)stantiiilly half-

way down the cylinder, the other side of the notch b«'ing

a concave curve ; and sighting means of light-reflecting

material set within the cylinder Just at the forward side

of the light aperture, sui>stantlally as descrllx'd.

3, A front sight for rifles and the like comprising a hol-

low cylinder having a V-8hai»ed light-aperture formed In

the middle of its >ii)per side, the forwurd side of the V '>e-

ing substantially vertical and extending sulistantially half-

way down the cylinder ; and a globe or l)ead of reflecting

material supported In the axis of the cylinder and on a line

joining the lower corners of tlie notch, substantially as de-

scrll)ed.

4. A front sight for rifles and the like comprising a hol-

low cylinder having a light aperture formed In its upper

side, the forward side of tlie aperture lieing sulistjintlally

vertical and extending substantially half-way down the

cylinder ; and sighting means of light-reflecting material

just at the forward side of the light-aperture, substantially

as described.

830.869. BOTTLE WASHIN ; MACHINE. Dennis
Wk'kham. Ware, England. Filed Itt'c Jl. 1!»»).">. Serial

No. L'92.7»)7.

Claim.— In a bottle - washing machine the combination

of a framework, a sliding tut>e and movable head hav-

ing ball l)earlng cups and caps carrying the Ixittle, the bal-

ance-weights for controlling the slidablf tut)e. steam .'iiid

air and water tut)e8 l)elng arranged Inside the sliding tube.

means on the sliding tube for actuating levers operating

valves of the steam and air and water tulH*s, brushes ar-

ranged outside the sliding tube, pipe from hot or c<)ld watt-r

valve to convey water to the Iwttle for outside cleaning, a

gear for operating the head to bring the lK)ttle into posi-

tion for cleaning the Inside of same, and operating brushes

for cleaning the outside of the twttle and revolving same,

the whole acting as and in the manner set forth.
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830,870. DEVICE FOR EFFECTINtJ COMPLETE COM-
lUSTION IN FI'R.NACES. Richard Wildk. Toronto,
Ontario. Canada. Filed Sept. 1. 1904. Serial No.
223,05.'').

Claim.— 1. in combination with a furnace a device for
the purpose sf)eclfled. a re8ervolr-chaml>er. said reservoir
chaml>er suitably arranged In the cumbu8tlon-chaml)er.
discharge-pipes leading from the said reservolr-chaml>er.
said pipes communicating with a perforated pipe, said per
forated pipe arranged In the furnace; In close proximity
with the grate-bars, discharge-pipes also leading from the
said reservoir-chamber Into the furnace, a rotary fan ar-
ranged to draw the unconsumed products from the stack
through a tubular connection, said tubular connection ar-
ranged l)etween the stack and the side face of the said fan.
tubular conveying branches arranged l>etween the fan and
the said reservoir, suitable means for rotating the said fan,
substantially as specified.

2. In combination with a furnace a device for the pur-
pose specified, consisting of a re8ervolr-chaml)er. said res-

ervolr-chaml»er suitably arranged In the combustlon-cham-
l)er, a rotary fan. said fan arranged on the back arch of
the said combustlon-chamlter, a tubular connection ar-
ranged between the stack and the side face of the fan. an
alr-lnlet damper arranged in the said tubular connection,
tubular conveying branches arranged between the said

fan and reserTolr-chamber. regulating dampers arrangt^l
in the said conveying branches, discharge- pi i>es leading
from the reservoir Into the furnace, a iK>rforated pipe ar
ranged In the said furnace, in close proximity to the grate-
bars, fee<l-pl|)es communicating l>etween the said reservolr-
chaml>er and the said perforated pipe, suitable means for
operating the said rotary fan. substantially as specified.

830,871, SNOW -PLOW HKiMiAin Wilken. Sterling.
III. Filed r>ec. 29, 11K)5, Serial No. 29.{.717.

Claim.— 1. A machine of the class niuiicd. comprising a
frame. mounte<l on carrying wheels and provided with suit-
able guiding means

; a blade, centrally hinged at the front
of such frame

: means for adjustably holding such blade
at a desired angle with reference to the line of travel of
the machine; and means for Increasing the amount of re-
sistance of the machine to the side draft of the blade ; sub-
stantially as set forth.

2. A machine of the class named, comprising a frame,
mounted on carrying wlit«els, and provid«Hl with suitable
guiding means; a blarle. centrally hinged at the front of
such frame; means for holding such blade adjustably with
reference to the line of travel of the machine; means for
vertically adjusting the position of said blade ; and means
for increasing the amount of resistance of the iiiaclilne to
the side draft of said blade, substantially as and for the
purfKise named.

3. In a device of the class name<l, the comblnaflun with
the frame of the machine, and carrying wheels therefor, of
the i)alr of handles 11. jirovidetl with the croSK-i)lece 13;
the blade !». centrally hinged to the front of the frame;
and a pair of braces 14. hingeably attache<l to the blade 9
near the ends thereof, and adai>tt'd to t* Hdj-.istnbly se-

cured to the cross-piece 1,< at their rear ends, substantially
as shown and descrll>ed.

4. In a snow plow, the combination of the frame 1. hav-
ing suitable carrying means ; the handles 11. provided with
the cross-piece I'A . standard t>, pivotally snpporte<J to the
front of the frame: the blade 0. provided with braces 14.

adai)ted to l>e adjustably secured at their rear ends to the
cross piece l.'i ; and means for adjustably holding the up-

per end of the standard 0. 8ul)8tantlally as set f(jrth.

5. In a snow-i)low. the combination of the frame 1,

mounte<l on the wheels :.' and 4. and provide<l with the
arch l(t ; the standard <>, pivotally supported to the front
of the frame 1 ; the blade 9. centrally hinged to the stand-
ard ; means for adjustably holding the lilade 9 at a de
sir«Hl angle with reference to the line of travel of the
machine; means for adjusting the |)osltlon of the standard
i^. to raise or lower the blade 9 ; and means for proj>elling

said machine, substantially as and for the puriKise named.
0. In a machine of the class named, the combination of

the frame 1. provided with rear carrying-wheels 4 and a

front carrying-wheel 2; a pair of shoes 17. suitably sup-
porlfHl on the frame 1. adjacent to the wheel 2. and on
opiK>slte sides thereof; the blade 9, centrally hinged to the

front of the frame 1 ; means for adjustably holding the
blade 1 ; means for vertically adjusting the shoes 17 ; and
means for proi>elllng said machine, substantially as shown
and set forth.

R.'J0,S72. AMALGAM CARRIER AND PLICJCJER High
W. Arthir, Pittsburg, Pa. Filled Jan. 11, ]9t>fi. Se
rial No. 295.587.

Cairn.— 1. A dental Instrument comprising a l»arrel

l)ody terminating In a hollow nozzle for receiving amal-
gam, a plugger slldably mounted In the nozzle, a rod mov-
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able lon>jltudlnally in the twxiy. and a Jlejlble connection

l*tw«H*n the pluRgor und the pkI

w~\

^^

'2. A lU'iitrtl iii.-itriiiiit'nt coiuiMisan.' a luirr*"! Ixidy ternii

iiatlnu in a hollow nuzzle for rei-eivfii;: aijialu.iin, a plui;

ut'r slldalily moiintf-*! in the nozzle, n rn<l umvaMi' ii'ii;;!

fiidlnally in the ImkIv. and a flexible cnnnecf inn t-eiw^fu

the plutfuer and the nni. said connection (joniinisin;,' a se-

ries nt cxiindrical Mocks pi'.-otiilly connected
.'. A dental instrument <'omiirUintf a barrel Uwiy tetiiii

natini; in a hnll.iw iiuzzlf for receivinj; naialirani. a plui:

Ct^r slidaMy miMiiir>tl in the nozzle, a t>hI niovabli> ioniri

hidlnally '" '*'*" N>dy. and a flexible conDection I'etween

the piukiuer rtn<i tlie riKl. said <-nnne<tion Comprising' a se-

ries of pivotally co!inf<t>>d Mock.s. sai<l blocks lieliii: cir-

cular in <'ross section and diminisldn;: in diameter In the

dlre<'tion of tiie pluii^er. each lilo<'k at it-1 inner end i-or

tlon lielng lievele<l at Its top and at Its Uittoni surface.

s .! n . ^ T .T (TSMION TIUK FOR VKIM* •r,K-WIlP:i:LS

I.iM'v H IlAKRY. nurango. Mexico. Fllqd Oct. 11. 1^">"

Serial No. l'h-_'.:!,-,4.

Claim.— 1. A cuBh Ion tire for vehicle-wllwls comprl«lnif

a aertea of semicircular spring arrant;^ |i(>od the rim of

the wheel, the ends of the sprinvrs lielnij hent Inwardly t<>

form a convex urfai'e and provide<l with {i stop, a set'oml

aerls* of circular aprliiKS mounted on the flrat series, the

enda of the sprinxa being bent inwardly to form a concave

surface for enKauiiiK tlic convex •inrdu-t' and pro\ idt-d with
a notch for re<-eivint; the stop

2. A cushion tire lor vehicle wheels, coniprlsiuK a series

of semicircular metallic sprint's arranged iiiM>n the rim of
the whe<»l. the ends of the !-prln;:s beinir N'rit inwardly to

form a convex surface and provlde«i with a stop, means
for fasfenin^' the aprln;rs to the rim. a seccmd series of

semiclnular springs moiinte<l npon the tiist series, the
ends of said spriniis U-irii,' tvent Inwardly to form a concave
surface for enffaKing the i onvex surfa<e. und provlde«l

with a notch for receiving the stop

.'V .V cushion tire for vehicle wheels, comprising a series

of semicircular Hprinu's arranged uixm the rim of the
wheel, the ends of the springs tielnj; l>ent Inwardly to form
a convex surface and provide<l with a stop, nieans for

fastening the spring's to the rim, comprisiiii; a rinjr plate,

and a second series of semicircular sprtnus mounttnl upon
the first series, the enda of the springs t>elnK t>ent in-

wardly to form a concave surface for en::ai:i!iK the convex
surface, and provided with a n(»tch for re<eivin« tlie stop.

4. A cushion-tire for vehicle-wheels, comprisiuK a series

of semicircular s|)rln!r8 nrranired upon the rim of ftie

wlieel, the ends of the sprinus U'inkr U-nt inwardly to form
a convex surface and provide<l with a stop, means for

fastening the springs to tlie rim. comi)risini: a rinn plate,

a second series of semicircular springs mounttHl u[H>n the
first series, the ends of the sprintrs Isdni; f>ent inwardly to

form a concave surface for en^raKlng the convex surface

and provided with a notch for re<-eivln); the stop, and
means for securing the second series to each other.

."». .\ cu8hif>n tire for vehiile wheels. comprisinK a aeries

of springs having abuttiiit: ed_-es ,itid each haviim a base
member for attachm(>nt to the rim of a wIkhM transversely

thereto, another s<MMes of spring's having; abultinc edires

mounted upon those ot the first series and securtsl thereto,

a ring-plate secured to each of said seci>nd series, and a

ring-plate and iKilts and nuts ff)r securing the base niem-

I'crs of the first series to the rim.

i>. A cushion-tire for vehicle whinds, comprisin;; a scries

of directly-adjoining metallic sprlnus liaving l)ase meml)ers

adai)te<l for disposition upon tiie rim of the whe«>l tians

versely thereto, and also having curvwi memU'ra providtMl

with seats, another s»Ties of d ire<'t
I

y -adjoining metallic

springs mo\inted upon said seats and conne<ded therewith,

niean.s for .se<-uring saiii base menibers to the rim. and
means for connecting the spi-ings of the second named ae-

lies together

7 .\ cushion tire for vehicle wheels, (•imprising 11 series

of directly adjoining metalli<- springs having base memt>«>rs

adapted for dlsix)Hltion ui>on the rim of the wheel trans

versely thereto, and also having oufwardly-<'urve<l memNTs
jirovided with seats, another series of fllrect ly-adjoiidng

metallic springs having feet mounted Uf>on said seats and
I'onnected therewitli. means for securing the base meml>ers

to tlie rim. and means for connecting together the springs

of said second named series.

H. A cushion-tire for vehicle-wheels, comjirlslng a series

of directly adjoining metallic springs having base memi>ers

adapted for disiM>sltion upon the rim of the wheel trans

versely thereto, and also having curve<l meml>ers formed

witli arched seats and inwardly proJe<tlng tongues, an

other series of directly-adjoining metallic springs having

arched fe«H mounted on said s«'ats, |irovid»Hl with slots In

which said tongues are received, means for securing the

base memtiers to tlie rim. an<l means for conne<-ting to-

gether the springs of s.ald se<-ond-named series.

i>. A cushion-tire f<;r vehl<'le-whe«'l8. comprising a serieH

of directly-adjoining metallic springs having base memt>ers

adapted for (iisi>ositlon ujwm the rim of the wheel trans

versely thereto, and al.so having curve<i meml)ers forme<l

with arched seats, another series of directly-adjoining me-

tallic springs having archeil feet mounted up<m said seats

and conne<-ted therewith, a ring plate and bolts and nuts

for securing the base memtters to tin* rim, and a ring plate

and rivets for connecting together the springs of said sec-

ond name<l series.

10. A cushlon-tire for vehicle-wheels, comprising a series

of metallic springs having directly adjoining base memU'rs
adapted for dlaiiosltlon uihjh the rim of the wheel trans-
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versely thereto, and a ring-plate conibine<l with Ivdts and

nuta for securing the ba.se niemU'rs to the rim. pairs of

said base meml>ers having opiM>slte notches at adjacent

ends thereof, to form holes f()r said bolts.

8.'^O.K74. <»»NfmNF:i» TROrSKRS STRETrilER AM*
('OAT-ri.\.\<;i:i{ Sin.-.i.kti'n H. Hki.in<;kk, Terrell, Tex.

Filed Sept. 20, 1905. Serial No. 280.6.30.

Claim.— 1. .\ trousers sirei. ii.i < omprising two frames
of resilient wire each haviiit; a pair of limbs, a sprlng-ioU
ada[i((>d for diverging tlic fr»>e ends of each pair of limbs,

sabi free ends being provide<l with hooks. an<l a hanger
having eyes for engaging the hooks, said hanger serving to

support tlie stretchers and to maintain the llml»8 aulMitan-

tlally parallel

2. A trousers - stretcher comprising twt> frames each
fornie<l of a wire rod having a spring coil formed at the
(enter of the wire nmterial. two meml)ers extended op|M)-

sltely from the coll. two U sIihimmI Itends at the resiKK'tlve

ends of said menilM'rs. two limbs projected from the U-
sh.ijH'd Im'ikIs. hooks bent on the ends of the limlw. and a
rod having eyes for engaging the h(M)ks. and a central loop
whereliy to susi)end the stretchers.

3. The comblnaiion with a stretcher-frame comprising
two resilient limbs spaced apart by a spring-coil, and two
straight frame mem!>ers extended opiMisitely from the coil,

and a hook on the free end of each limb, of a barment-
h.'inger comprising two iKxIy memls'rs of wire-rod material
spa<e<l apart by an integral spring-ctdl, eyes at an equal
distance from the spring < nil. and lK)dy inemlK>rs extended
fri>m flie eyes, s.ild e\es receiving the hooks on tlie ends of
the pair of limbs when said limbs are compressed by their
Insertion within the leg of a garment,

4. The ( (iinbinaiioii with a pair of stretcher-frames, each
comprising a spring coil, two memlM-rs extended outward
and downward from said coll, U shaped l>ends at the ends
of said niemlM-rs, resilient limbs extended from the U-
shaped l)eiids. and hooks formed on the free ends of (he
limbs, of a hanger ilevice emiHtdying a central spring-coll,
b )dy memU-rs of wire exfende<i o|)positely from the spring-
coll, eyes formed on these body memU'rs, and extensions of
the iKKly members projected from the eyes, said extensions
Iwdng simil.-irly arched, the hooks (,n the tr<Misers-stret<'her

llmlw engaging the eyes, said limbs Iwlng distended by the
tension of the coil on the Imnger device.

'<.^0.K7.-.. AIUrSTAHI.K IHK STCX'K. I?n.amiiui nniiuEN,
Warren. OhI .. assignor to The Horden Company, War
ren, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed .Tuly 18, 1905.
Serial .No. L'7(t.]S0.

Claim.— 1. The combination with the die housing, the
adjuster movable therein, and the sectional die-blocks, of
the carriers for the latter engagefl by sm id adjuster, said
carriers having open front chambers, and me.ins for Inter-
locking with said die-blocks and retaining tlieui in said
carriers.

2. The combination with the die-housing, the adjuster
movable therein, and the sectional diebio(ks. of the car-

riers for the latter engaged by said adjuster, said carriers
having open-front chamliers to accummodate said die-

blocks, and plates detachably secured to said carriers and
having means for interlocking with said die-blocks.

-0-1

t

'A. The combination with the die housing, the adjuster
movable therein, and the sectional die-bbicks having grooves
in their front faces, of the die-block 1 arriers with which
said adjuster is designed to engage, .said carriers having
o|>en-front chamlK-rs to accomuKwlate said die-blocks, and
plates detachably secured tti said carriers having Inwardly
extended tongues tilting the grooves of said die blocks.

4. The combination with the housing, the adjuster mov-
able theriin. and the sectional die Itiocks,' of the carriers
for the latter engaged by sai<l adjuster, said carriers hav-
ing open front chamlKMs to accommodate said die-hlocka.

plates interi(Mking with said die-blocks and having slots

therein, and threa<ie<l bolts working in said cjirriers and ex-

tending through s.ild slots lo permit the die-blocks ,to be
adjusted within tlieir carriers. /

8.30.870. WAS1IIN<;-MACHINK. Rrrn.^RP N. Hkent. I)e-

lefjua, Colo. Filed July 27, UMt.", Serial No. 271.47.''i.

Claim.— 1. In a washing machine, a tub having a shaft

journale<l upon one end thereof, which has a balance-wheel
on one of Its ends and a rrank on the other ; a pitman at-

tached to said crank and a rock 11 rm upon tlie end of the

tub, the upiier end of which connects with said pitman; a

frame resting on the inittom of the tub having rollers there-

on : a rubbing lK)ard. (omprlsing a corrugated, perforated

metiil sh<M»f. f!\ii'i\ upon its under side edges with strips

forming tracks which rest upon said rollers; an arm jiiv

oted to the under side of the rubbing Iniard, and connecting
with the biwer end of the rock arm : an upper rubbing-

l>oard similar to said lower lK)ard. having strips upon its

upper side edges, provided wltli rollers : a cover, w iilch

rests upon said rollers : Itolts secured to said l)oard. whlcii

pass up through slots In said cover, and receive pins, wlilch

hold the cover up >n the rollers but permit the free move-
ment of the board, and an arm, one end of which connects
with the pitman, while the other end [lasses through a slot

In the cover and Is pivotall.\- attached to the ui)per board.

2. In a washing-machine, a re<tangular tub. having a

removable frame resting upon its lK»ttom. which is i»ro-

vid<'d with rollers ; .1 perforated. corrugatfHl, metal rub-

bing-lHiard. having tracks which rest upon the rollers, and
an .•irni plvote<l to its under side : a perforate<i, corrugatet].

metal rubbing W)ard. alM)ve the first lioard. the side edges
of which are face<l with rnetal strijis having rollers there-

on : a cover, wiiich rests iiikju s;iid rollers; springs which
exert a downward, resilient jiressure on said cover ; and
an arm pi\-oted to said upiM'i Niard and extending up
tlirough a slot in the cover; brackets uixm the end of the

tub. having tjearlngs therein ; a driving-shaft in said t»ear-

Ing. having a crank on one end and a balance-wheel on the
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other end.

(•onnfV'f init

provided with an i){)erat lnK-han<lle ; a pitman
at one end with said i-rank and at the other end

with the arm uf the upi.)er rubblnK-tKjard ; a Iur upon the
end of the tiiN. and a rock-arm pivoted to said Iiik. one end
of which connects with the arm of tha lower rubbing-
l>oard, while the other end connects with the pitman

8 3 0,877. TRACE CONNKCTION John T. Bressler.
Shepardatown,

253.554.

I'n Flle<l Ajir. ;t. I'MK Serial No.

Claim.—A relnforclng-plate for trac^-eyes comprising a
plate of single thickness and desljmed to b« secured on the
outer side of the trace, said plate being formed with a slot
to register with the eye In the trace and having a project-
ing lug extending from the rear wall of the slot, said lug
being of greater length than the thickness of the face and
designed to bear against the rear wall of the eye In the
trace, the wall of the slot In the plate forward of said lug
being free of proje<-tlon l)eyond the plaae of the plnte.
whereby the trace-eye wall Is free to yield Independently
of the plate to permit the Insertion of the swlngletree-
book.

830.878. MEANS FOR ATTACHINO TCRBINE-BrCK-
ETS. John (;. Callan, Lynn, Mass.. assignor to (Jen-
eral Electric ('ompany. a Corporation of New York.
Filled Feb. 23. IJXKV Serial No. ."^02.427.

Claim.— 1. In an elastic-fluid turbine, the combination
of a aapport having one or more channels, a bucket-carry-
ing b«M moanted In the channel, and statlng-pleces situ-

ated between the bucket-ha.se and the walls of the channel.
aaid Stn king-pieces being held by the wall* of the groove
and turned over at their outer ends to secure the bucketa.

2. In an elastic-fluid turbine, the combination of a sup-
port provided with one or more channels having overhang-
ing shoulders on opposite sides, a Jxuket carrying seg-
mental base moiinteil In the channel and (.rovlded with
shoulders on opposite sides, and staking-pleces located be-
tween the sides of the channel and the bucket base, the
inner ends of the staklng-plecea being held In place by the
sup[)ort and the outer ends turned over to engage the said
shoulders.

3. In an elastic-fluid turbine, the combination of a sup-
port having a channel formed therein with an overhang-
ing wall, a bucket-carrying base mounte<l therein and pro-
vided with a shoulder on one side, and a stakinu piece lo-

cated between the wall of the channel and the bucket-base
and secured at Its Inner end by the overhanging wall of
the channel, the outer end l)elng bent over to engage the
shoulder on the bucket-base and secure it in place.

S30.S79. VOTOMKTKK. Okorob E. CAMrBELL. Pitts-
burg, Pa. Filed July 19, 1905. Serial No. 270.414.

j'^^jfK:r^

Claim.— 1, A votometer comprising a casing, shutters
arrange<l In pairs therein, a circuit including means for
supporting' each of the shutters In inoperative positions,
means for closing the circuit to actuate said supporting
means, and a signal common to and energized In closing
either of said circuits.

2. A votometer comprising a casing, shutters nrninKtHl
In pairs therein, a circuit Including means for supporting
each of the shutters In Inoperative [wisltlon. means for
closing the clrciilt to actuate the shutter supporting means,
and a sli:n:il common to and eneri^ized upon the closing of
operative position, means to close said circuit to energize
while the signal Is in operative |x)8ifion.

3. A votometer comprising a casing, a plurality of shut-
ters arranged in pairs mounted within the casing, a circuit
Including means for normally holding said shutters In In-
operative position, means to close said circuit to energ'ze
the shutter-holding means and release the shutter, means
for engaging each pair of shutters, and means for slraulta-
ne<iusly operating all of said engaging means to reset all

shutters In o[)eratlve i>osltlon within the casing.

4. A votometer comprising a casing, a plurality of shut-
ters arranged In pairs and mounted within the casing, a
normally open circuit for each shutter of each pair, said
circuit Including means for holding the shutter In Inoper-
ative position. lndei>endent means for closing each of said
circuits to release Its shutter, and a single lamp-circuit en-
ergized u[vin the operation of either circuit closing means.

.">. A votometer comprising a casing, a plurality of shut-
ters arranged In pairs and mounted within the casing, a
normally ofjen circuit for each shutter of each pair, each
of said circuits Includln.; means for holding the particular
shutter In Inoperative iK>sltlon. Independent means for clos-
ing each of said circuits to release the [(articular shutter,
and a single normally open lamp-circuit, said liimp-clrcult
being closed In the movement of either of the shutters to
operative position.
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6. A votometer comprising a casing, a shutter mounted

therein, a normally open circuit Including means for hold-

ing the shutter in inoiH'ratlve position, means for dosing

the circuit to release the shutter, and an indei>endent nor-

mally oi>en lamiHcircuit. said circuit being closed by the

shutter when In oi>eratlve jMJsition.

7. A votometer comprising a casing, a |>air of shutters

mounted therein, normally open circuits, each including

means for holding one of the shutters In inoperative |>08l-

tion. and a single means for simultam^ously moving each

Individual pair of shutters from operative position to a ik>-

sition within the Influence of the holding means.

8. A votometer comprising a casini.', a pair of shutters

mounted therein, normally oi>en circuits each including a

means for liolding one of the shutters in inoiM'rative posi-

tion, a normally open lamp circuit, either of said shutters

serving to dose the lampcircuit when In Inoperative posi-

tion, and means for moving either of said shutters from op-

erative position into engagement with the-holding means,

said means thereby breaking the lamp-circuit.

8.W.880 DEVICE FOR REMOVINC, CLOTHES FROM
\V.\Siiii(>iLi:KS. OscAB Cablsox. Pinebiuff, Wyo.

Filed Aug. 1(5. 1!K»5. Serial No. 274.351.

" t ^ c i;/ -^ f 5

Claim.— 1. A draliiiii;: vessel for washlwilers having a

perforatcil bottom, and vertically-sliding handles providetl

with reversed IxKiks, sulistantially as specified.

2. A draining vessel for washlsiilers, having gravity-

cntches plvote<l to the lower longitudinal p<jrtlon of Its

wall, and vertically sliding handles pivotetl to the ends and

provide*! with reversed hooks. sul)stanf lally as specified.

3. Tlie comliinatlcm with a washboller. of an inside ves-

sel of similar form having perforations in its Ijottora, grav-

ity catches pivoted to the lower longitudinal portion of its

wall, and vertically sliding handle-levers pivoted to the

end portion of Its wall, and provided with upward-bent

ends havlni,' reverse<l h<M)kB. sul>8tantlally as specified.

830,881. ATTACHMENT FOR HAY - PRESSES. Sam-
uel H. CHBiSToriiEK. Huena Vista, Ua. Filed Dec. 1,

1905. Serial No. 28it,7!t2.

/S ^af^
1^
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tori ofIn a ii»!* ..'fiiiTiit'T. ii rtrt* ixit l)Ottor6 of ronlcnl form

havin;; a sutif-tatir iiilly vMiidrical ralse<l pnijertlon in the

cf'nter, said prnjec-tlon having au oi)enl»g theri'iu and a

valve fvT cuntruliin;; said opening'.

3. In a gas-Kenerator, the comhlnatiMii willi a flre-ixit

bottom havlnt' <i rals«><l prnjectiou and a (Antral air pas-

saKP^"*}' extending' theretliri)u>;h, of a valvt> fxtendink' over

the central projection and passage way aod moans f(.r raN

Ini: and lowcrlnj; the valve as and for the purpose specltied.

i. In a >:a.-» u'enerator, the coaibination with a tire-pot

lH^ttonl having' a raised projection and a ctMitrHl air pas-

saireway extending therethrough, of a vaive t-xtendinj:

ov.T the central projection and passageway, a stem siip-

p.irtin< such valve and extending downwardly tliroiu'li the

passact^way and means for raiainu and luwerlnk; the stem

as and for the purpose specified.

,">. In a «as generator, the comblnatiiHi with a tire-|>ot

Ik'ttom having a raised projection and a central air pas-

sage way extendlnj; therethroujih, of a valve extending' over

the central prtrjection and passageway, a stem supporting.'

such valve mid extendlni: downwardly throuch the pa-

saue way, and provhUnl with an eccentrically-formed lower

end and a rod extendlni; therethrough and provide<l with a

handle outside the caslni; as and for the purpose specked.

0. The combination with the txittoni of the rirc pot hav-

ln« a raised central portion and a vertlcul passatze way ex-

tendlni; rhroui;h such central portion of a conduit leading

from such passable way laterally outside t.he .'asint;. a valve

to close the t'li of the pa.ssaKeway. and means for raisin^'

and l.wei-ni.,' Mie valve as and for the purpose sp..ciiied.

7. In a _'a^ .'eu.Tator, the combination with the tire pot

and caslni.' - s: r .undlni; the Ixittom of tlie same, an annu-

lar chamU'r surrounclinu the casing and communli'atlnj:

therewith throiii;h holes in the casin*;. und with a soiirce

of steam an.l air siipply, of a Iwttom for the tire-pot pro-

vidfHi with a rals.Ml center and passak'e way therethrough

and comniunicatin:; with the annular thaniU-r. a valve

coverini; the top ..f th-' pa.ssage-way and conduit extendlni;

throu>;h the raised center and means for controlling: the

valve as and for the purpose speclti***!.

•<. In a ;:as ireiierator. the tomhlnatiop with the casini;

and rtre brick liniiii; for the lirepot. of a casing forming

the lower ;)orfion of the Hre jK)t and l»avin>; a series of

holes arrange*! around the upper portion thereof and pro

vltleil with an outwardly extendlnu Ilan«f forming N'nealh

the fire-briik an annular chamlvr opposite the holes, a

steam and air supjily in communication with the annular

chamlier and a rlii:; provided with a series of holes corre

spondtngly formed and arran>;ed to the holes of the rasing;,

and means for cirriunfereutially ailjustlnc the rlnu as and

for the purpose speeilied

9. In a gas L'enerator, the comblnatiot> with the casin.;

• and (Ire-hrlck linini; for the tire-pot. tif a casing formin;;

the lower portion of the tire-pot and liavlng a series of

holes arrang»Ml aro\ind the \ipper jiortloQ thereof and pro-

vldtHl with an outwardly extending flangf forming ?>eneath

the Are brick an annular chamber opposite the holes, a

steam and air stipply In communication with the annular

chamber, a ring provide<l with a series of holes corre

spcndtngty formed and arranged to the holes in the cas

Ing. means for circumferentlally adjusting the ring and a

flre-pot bottom provided with a raised center and passage

way extending througla the raised center and communlcat

ing with the annular chamber aforesaid, and a suitable

valve located above the raised center and passage-way and
means for controlling such valve as and for the purpose

specified.

830.884. GAS rRODUCER. William H. Cone, Berlin,

Ontario, Canada, assignor to The Cone Gas Machine To.,

I)etroit. Mich., a Corporation of Michigan. Original

application filed June 7. lOO.'i, Serial No. -'U.173. Di-

vided and this application filed .\ug. 31, 1905. Serial

No. :.'7G.011.

Claim --\ In a gas-generator, the combination with

the casin_' and fire-brick lining forming a fire-pot or gas-

chamlH>r, of a water section superlmpose<l on the top of

the <asing and leaving a spai-e bctwtn-n the top of the fire-

brick and the bottom of the water-section and having gas

flues passing therethrotigh, and a central orifice extending

therethrough, a suitable source of water-supply, a dome
surmounting the water jacket and having a central orifice

registering with the central orifice In the water jacket, a

gas supply conduit extending therefrom and an adjustable

air-supply valve communicating with the interior of the

water-jacket and extending ui) tlimugh the dome, a pipe

or conduit extending from the interior of the water Jacket

down throuu'h the firebrick to and communicating with

the lM>ttom of the fire l)ed. a valve for closing the top of

such pipe and means for manipulating such valve as and

for the purpose speclfieil.

1' In a Kas-generator. the combination with the casing,

and fire brick linini: formin- a tire pot or gas-chamber, of

a water section superimposed on the top of the casing and

leavln_- a apace N tween the top of the firebrick and the

Uittom of the water section and having gas-flues passing

therethrough, and a central orillce exteiidlnu therethrough.

a suitable source of water-supply, a dome surmounting the

water jacket and bavins: a central orifice registering with

the central orltice in the water jacket, a gas-supply con-

duit extending therefrom, an adjustal>le air supply valve

communicating with the interior of the wafer ja<-ket and

exreniling up through the dome, a casing surroutiding the

iMitiom of the fire UhI. the annular chamber formed around

the same into which the pipe aforesaid extends and the

valvecontrolbMl opening' extending through the casing

into the fire t«»d from the annular chamlxT as and for the

purpose siK'citied.

s.-nt.SS.'i. VAl.VK .VnArilMKNT lOU FOCNTAIN-
PENS. Kkrnas <• t'oMLi.. New Vori<, N V Filed

r>ec. L'l. ion,-,. Serial No. 20J.711.

<'hilni.— 1. .V fountain pen having a reservoir, a F)en-

holding part, and a valve comprislni; two valve elements
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swiveled together, each lieing removabljr mounted on the
pen proper, one lieini: removably connected with the reser-

voir of the pen and the (»ther removably conn«vted with
the |>en holding' part thereof, the end of the element con-

nectetl with the reservoir l>eing a counteri)art of the end of

the pen-holding part of the device, and the end of the
other element l)elng a counterpart of the end of the reser-

voir.

n

2. .V fountain pen lui\in;: a reservoir, a pen-holding
Iiart. and a valve com|iri.siug two valve elements swiveled
together, each Indng removably mounted on the pen proper,
and means for removably connecting (»ne of said eleraent.s
with the reservoir and the other with the pen-holding part
of the device, ihe part of the reservoir conuecte<l with one
element fitting the part of the holder connecfe«l with tiie

other element whereby the valve can 1»e applied to or re-

move<i from an onlinary pen l»etween tlie reservoir and
holder without alterin- the construction of the rest of the
bolder.

3. A fountain pen having a reservoir, a pen-holding
part and a valve, the valve lielng removably connected
with tJie reservoir of the pen and with the i)en-holding
part thereof, the end of the valve connpcte<l with the res-
ervoir being the counterpart of the end of the i)en-holding
portion of the device, and the other end of the valve being
the counterpart of the end of the reservoir.

s.io.,«*itr M[r,K bottij: and stoitp:k. ctuhle.s m.
CoxLEY. Cleveland, Ohio, assignor of one thirty second
to Amorilus Kodgers. one thirty-second to William .1.

Zantner. one thirty .second to «;eorge II. Fletcher, and
one sixty-fourth to James F. Reranek. Cleveland. Ohio.
Filed I»ec. 2:i, 19<».'>. Serial No. l'Hi'.9!tO.

Cltiini. 1. The combination with a mllk-Udtle having
an outwardly flaring seat forme<l In the ne<k portion of a
8topi>er comprising a circular jilate provhbvl with an out
wjirdly flarliii: tlarme arrariL-ed to rest on the seat In the
ne<k of the iMiItle

2. The conil.inaii.ui with a mllk-l>ottle having an out
wnrdly flaring seat foinied in the ne<k portion a distance
below the rim thereof' of a stopj.er comprising a circular
plate provided with an annular outwardly flaring flange
arranged to rest on the seat In the neck of the iMittle. said
plate and flange UMnt: formed from a single piece of resili-

ent material, substntiti.illy as de8cril>e<l and for the pur-
pose set fiu-tb

3. The combination wlfh a milk-bottle haxini: an out-
wanllv fhiriiii: se,ii f. irnjed in the neck |>ortion thereof a

<ii8tauce Ik'Iow ihe rim of the ne<-k. of a stopper compris-
ing !i thin circular pl.iie of flexible material, the i>erimeter
of which Is beveU-d downwardly and Inwardly so as to rest
on the said flarin;. s-eaf in the neck of the bottle.

-I

^ The combination with a mllk-lmttle having an out-
wardly flaring seat formed in the neck portion a distance
Ih'Iow the mouth of the lK)ftle, the upper surface of the
said seat being arranged at an obtuse angle to the wall of
the ne< k portion alM)ve the seat, of a flexible stopi^er ar-
ranged to rest upon said seat and having an edge on its

I)erlmefer extending info the point of the angle formed by
the seat and the portion of tlie wall above tlie seat, for the
purpose set forth.

830.887. DKNTIUK. HnrriiT M. ("RAKi, fJennison. Ohio.
I''lle<l Jan. 17. 1!hm;. .s.'rial No. :.'!t(V400.

Cluim.— 1. A demure comprising a i)orcelaln having Its

posterior portion formed into a dovetail, a Kicking having
a recess sh.iped to fit the dovetail, and a loi-klng device for
tiie hacking.

2. In a denture, a porcelain having Its l»ody portion
dovetail In cro.ss-section, lM>ing widest at flie rear, forming
thereby occlusal edges and occlusal surfaces, a backing
also Interiorly dovetail In cross-section, which l)acking fits

chise to the said occlusal surfaces and against said oc-
clusal ed;:es. and a locking devhe for the backing.

;{. In a denture, a porcelain provided with a posterior
portion dovetail in cross-section, the anterior portion of-tlie

said porcelain extending beyond the side faces of the pos-
terior portion of the porcelain, one of said side faces hav-
ing a recess therein, and a backing dovetail In cross-se<'-

flon, which iMicklng conforms strictly to the contour of the
posterior portion of the i)orcel;iin and adheres ch)sely
thereto, tlie side inemlK'rs of the .said backing engaging
with the shoulders formed by the extension of the anterior
lK)rti»»n of the porcelain beyond Ihe sides <>T its posterior
|M>rtion, one of the side memlK-rs of the backing having an
opening tlierein adapted to register with the recess In the
l)orcelaln, and a key passed through said opening into s.ibl

recess.

.srto.ssv; FiniTJAIJ oi'KNKH. Willi a xf W. CnoxK.
Mount Kisc... N. Y. I"ile<l 1 >ec. i;7, 190.".. Serial No.
2JK1.40.'..

Claim.— 1. A device of flie class descrn)ed. comiirlsin::

main and supplemental segmental jaws j.ivotally (<)nne( ted
.Ml oiir end. the main jaw iM^lnt: provided at il>. opposite end
with a |irojecfing handle, said main Jaw and the handle
thereof U'liiL' provided with a slot. .1 supplemental handle
uieinU'r pivoted in -.^ijd sl.-i. .ind a link connect Iul- the in-
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ner cni! of the sM|)pI('m»'ntJil handl*" ni<MnU>!- nn<1 th«' Hiip-

plfnuTital jaw. sulistnntlally iia shown hikI €l»-s<iil»etl.

L'. A device of the class descril)ed, comprising' in.nn and

siippltMneutal st'K'niental jaws pivntally "oniic't.'d at one

end. the main Jaw l>^lnt: provided at Its .ipp.isit.' end with

a projfctlni; handlf, said main jaw and the handle thereof

lieinc [»rMvide.| with a slut, a sniiplemental luuidle member

idvuted in said sh.t. and a link cniinertlnt; t|ie Inner end of

rde supplemental tiandle inenil-r and th* supplemental

jaw, said jaws Nin,' pnivided in tlieir adjacent faces with

<)pp.»ir,i\ -duet ted leetli, substantially as hliowD and de-

scrlbetl.

830.S89. ATOMIZER. Tharles J. I>avou Providence,

R. I., assignor to I)avii| Kii(it>or Company, Providence,

It, I. Filed June :!:;. \:>i<:, Serial No. •_'$•>. 559.

iOtoim.—An atnmizer comprUsinK' a l.ody. a head seciir»»d

to said Nxly and extemlint; thereal«)ve. s|\id head U-ini;

fnriuetl witti an intermediate wall provided with verti-

cal outlet (liirts. and with a circular groove intersectlnc

said durts, said wall UMn^' farmed with im airchamt)er

Which terminates in a lower threadeil portion, an atomlz-

lng-tulx> having Its upper end threaded Intu said alr-cham-

Wr and supported from said wall, said tutie t>elDk' formed

with a pair of oppositely disposed ducts haflnK their inner

ends in communication with one another, tie lower of said

ducts havlni; an outlet-openlnK.

830.890. STEAM TrRBlNE-ENCINE. J')iin Eberiiardt

and Herman \VE«;n..RsT. Chicago, 111. Fileil Feb. 29.

19<>4. Serial No. 195,Hli>.

Claim.— 1. The combination with teleacopetl rings of

buckets alteraately stationary and rotating nnd an axial

steam-entrance with radial branches, of st^am-chests mov-

ing exterior to a fixed ring of buckets and steam-orlflces

from said chests for jets on said fixed buckets, buckets

actuated by jets deflected from said fixed buckets and ex-

hausted toward the axis.

2. The combination with telescoped rings of buckets

whereof, alternately, one s^t Is fixed and the other rotates,

radially, within it, and a steam-chest exterior to said outer

rlQK, of a tubular axle and tubular arms tUerefrom to said

steam-chests and stenm-orlflces from said chests directed

for Jets from said chests Impinging, alternately, on fixed

and moving buckets.

3. The combination with a fixed and a rotary element on

a combined steam-pipe and axle, of rings of buckets alter

nately flxed mi one and then the other of said elements,

team-clMSta exterior to the outer of said rings, steam-

.v.- r^-.^.

tulM>8 to them from said axle and ports for Jets onto said

outer ring of fixed buckets.

4. The combination with a rotary steam-pipe and disk,

on said pipe, provided with branches from said pipe and
steam-chests on said branches. Jet orifices In said chests

and rings of buckets on said disks radially within said

Jets, of a fixed disk provided with rings of inu'kets tele-

scoped with the buckets of .said rotary disk and provided

with an exhaust-port.

5. The combination with concentric rings of alternately

fixed and moving rings of buckets, of a steam-pipe, axial

to said rings-branches therefrom and moving steam-

chests on said branches and ports to said chest.

6. The combination with concentric rings of alternately

fixed and moving rings of buckets, a steani-8U|)i>ly pipe

axial to said rings, branch pipes and steam-chest radial to

said axial pipe i>orts to said chests exterior to said rings of

buckets, of a wall to the Inner edges of the Inner circle of

buckets.

7. The combination with concentric rings of alternately

static and dynamic rings of buckets, of an axial steam-pipe

extending, as an Integral element, on each side of said

rings of buckets, and lirancbes from said pii)e with ported

steam-chests.

.S. The comliination with a rotary steam pljH' and disk

on said pipe provided with porte<l steam-chests connecte<l

to said pipe, of a static disk |)rovided with rings of buckets

concentric with dynamic rings of buckets, steam-chests

and i>orts, nnd exhaust port, the former at the greater and

the latter at the least radial distance.

830,891. COFFEE-ROASTER. Jame.s M. Edwards, Mor-

ris Park. N. Y Filed Nov. U, 1005. Serial No. 287.303.

Claim.— 1. In a roaster, a housing, a compartment

therein, a rotary cylinder mounted In said compartment, a

second compartment In said housing in communication

with said cylinder, an outlet from said second compart-

ment at the bfJttom tliereof. and a flue leading fr.uii said

outlet to the top of said housing, whereby the line of dl-
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rectlon of the draft from said cylinder Is downward In said

second compartment and upward through said flue, for the

purpose stated.

2. In a roaster, a bousing having a central wall, a par-

tition extending from one side of sjild housing to said wall

and forming a compartment and a flue In communication

with ea<'h other, a passage way !>eing formed In said wall

opening Into said compartment, and a rotary (y!ln<ler hav-

ing an upeii end registering with said passage-way, as set

forth.

3. In a roaster, a housing having three compartments, a

rotary cylinder mounted In one of said compartments, a

second comitartment, having a receptacle for ctmff at the

liottora thereof, a passage way from said cylinder to said

second compartment, a third compartment In communica-

tion with said sei-ond compartment near the ls)ttom of

the latter, and an outlet at the top of said third compart-

ment.

4. In a roa.ster {<<r <..ilec or other grains, a rotary cyl-

inder having Its luKly iM)rtlon consisting of overlapping

vanes secured at their ends to the cylinder-heads, both of

the longitudinal ed;:es and faces of each of said vanes be-

ing frtH> Intermediate the (vlii.der bends to provide unob-

8tructe<l spaces U-twcen said vanes, for the purpose stated.

6. In a roaster for coffee or other grains, a rotary cyl-

inder having its IkmIv portion consisting of overlapping

vanes, said vanes Indng U'Ut at tlieir Inner edges to form

racks, and the several racks slanted longitudinally.

830,892. MEANS FOR PREVENTING THE IHSTOR-
TION OF nrCKKT WHEELS. Wii.MAM L. R. Emmet,
Schenectady. N. Y.. assignor to fJeneral Ele<trlc Com-

pany. a t'orporatlon of New York. Filed May G, 1904.

Serial No. 2ur..7o9.

Cliiiiii. 1. .\ turbine comprising a casing and relatively

movable parts, in combination with a protet ting <'overlng

attach«»d to and movint: with a |tarr fi>r preventing objec-

tionable <llstorllon thereof.

2. A turliine comprising a casino' and a tnicket-w htx^l, in

combination with a |'rote<tlng(overing applied to the web

or oody of the wheel.

3. A turliini' comprising a casing and a Imcket wheel, in

combination with a pn'te;tingcovei ing for the web or

iHKly of liie \\lieel and means for attaching the covering

to the wheel.

4. A turbine comprising a casing and a bucket-wheel, in

combination with a protect Ing-covering for iKitb sides of

the web or l«>dy of the wheel.

5. A turbine comprising a casing and a bucket-wheel. In

combination with a prot«H'tlng-covering for one side of the

wheel, and a chamber situated lietween the covering and

the wheel.

6. A turliine comprising a casinu' and a bucket-wheel. In

combination with protecting-coverings for lioth sides of the

vheel. and a chamt>er situated l>etwe<'n each c<jverlng and

the wheel.

7. In a turbine, the combination of a casing, a (bam

Mred wheel, and a conduit for admlttlnj^ fluid to the

chamber.

s. A turbine comprising a casing and a bucket-wheel. In

comblnatbm with a protective covering carried by the

wIkn'I for preventing i( from distorting, said cctvering lie-

ing IndeiMMident of the bucket supporting portion.

!. A turbine comprising a casing an<l a bucket-wheel. In

combination with a disk like covering for equalizing the

mean temperature on the admission and exhaust sides of

tbe wheel.

10. A turbine comprising a casing and a bucket-wheel. In

combination with a means admitting motive flubl at a tem-

perature al)ove that In the wheel-com|>artment for Increas-

ing the temperature of the exhaust side of the wheel.

11. A turliine comprising a casing and a bucket -whwl. In

combination with chamls'rs moving with the wliind and ar

rangeti to receive a fluid for etjualizing the mean temiwra-

fure on opposite sides of the wheel.

12. A turbine comprising a casing and a bucket-Vheel, In

combination with a protect Ing-coverlng for one side of the

whtM'l, containing a chamlier, and an o|>enlng or passage

for conveying a heat Imparting fluid to the chaml)er.

13. In a turbine, the < oniliination of a casing, a cham-

l>ered wheel, driving-buckets carried by the wh««el, and an

opening or jiassage for conveying motive fluid from one

sidi' of the wheel into the chaint>er.

U In a turliine, the combination of a casing, a cham-

iNueil wheel, driving-buckets carried by the wheel, and an

Inlet and an outlet opening or passage for the chaml>er.

15. In a turbine, the combination of a casing, a cham-

lM<re<l wheel, buckets on the wheel, nor.xles discharging

iluld against the bu<kets. an inlet opening or passage io-

cate<l near the i>eriphery of the wheel, and an outlet oi)en-

ing or jiassaL'c located at a point remote therefrom for

preventing wheel distortion.

IC. In a turbine, the combination of a casing, a cham-

berrtl whe<d. Inlet -openings located near the center nnd

near the periphery of the wheel, and outlet-oi>euings lo-

cated between tbe inlet -<ii»enings.

17. In a turliine, the combination of a chamliered bucket-

wheel, a casing therefor, a wall sltuat«Hl within and divid-

ing the casing into compartments, a packing for riMluclng

the leakage arotind the wheel-shaft, and a passage leading

from the packing to the chaml)er in the wheel.

IH. A turbine comprising a casing and a bucket-wheel. In

cond.lnation with means bnated on opposite sides of the

wheel for equalizing the temperatures.

I'.i. In a steam turbine, tbe combination of a chamltered

bucket-wheel, a casing therefor, a device for protecting the

inlet side of tbe wheel from hot steam, and means for de-

rectit)!: hot steam against the exhaust si<ie of the wheel.

Jii In a turbine, the combination of a wheel, a casing

therefor, buckets on the wheel l.etw»H>n which the major

portion of the motive fluid passes to produce rotation, and

an auxiliary iialb through which the m<itive fb!i<l passes to

e>iuali7,e the mean tetnperatures ou opposite sides of the

wheel.

21. A turbine coi:i|irising a casing and relatively mov-

able parts, buckets carried liy one of the parts, and devices

for dischars-'ing fluid against the lui-kets. in comblnnfion

with a means rotating with one of the parts for preventing

the temperature of the part frotn suddenly changing and

producing objectionable distortion.

83t>,s93. CONCRETE WAI.l. FORMINC APPARATT'S.
Hakkv p. Es<;ki.hm!I>t. .New York, N. Y. I'lle<l Nov. 2ti,

I'.to.-.. Serial No. 2SM,:j:{5.

Claim.— 1. in an apparatus for tbe purpose descrU>ed,

standards jirovlde<l with channels, base bars <in whicli the

standards are mounted, mold plates or boards adapie<l to

eng'aL'P their ends In said ciiannels and a spacini: block re-

nmvalily engasiing with said standards.

2. In an apparatus f<ir tlic jiuriKise descrll>ed, standards

or uiirigbts having channels, mold iilates forming the outer

walls of said chantiels. base bar- on which tbe standards

are mounted, iiraces extende<l fmm the base bars to said

standards, a siia<intr block adapted to engage N'tween the

inner and outer standards, a metal strap .MttachtH) to waid

block, and weilges for engaging U-tween the strap and

standards.
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3. An a|i[iHriiius for the iMiri">sf <it'8orl|>ed. comprisin*;
Btatnlarils hfivinj liann-M-. .iii_'lf [JlJ^t^s fnriiiiiiu' the outer
wiilN (if >.ii.l . t!;ii!iiri^. luiMf i.ai-s Mil whirl! tlif standards
are mDimtcil. ainl mold plates or Ixianls aila|itfil t<> engage
with thfir iTiiis in said ( liaiincls.

4. ^n an apparatus for tin' purp^st^ dt'scr bed. Inner and
outer [xirtaMe stiiiKlanls havirij; i liaiint'ls. luise-linrs to

which the standards are conneitt'd ami luoid plates or
boards havlnu tli«'ir •mU ilctacliaMx .ii.-a^'f'Nl In the chaii

lifls.

830.804. ANKI.F. imACF, AND SI 1'1'< lUtTER. ALBKUT
II. I'AKUwii. Nfw York. N V FiU'd .Mar. 1. U>*i.".. Sr

rial No. ::47.0x7.

Clitim — 1. In a doviro adapti^i to he wnl'n tnsldo of a
8ho.' iind Unieath tlu- weartT s kiiff. a yicldaM." iiauir . .nu
p.rsft! ..f iipri.'lil riifinli«'rs and a iWuriility of iH.wd ti-ans

vrrs«' ni>-iiil<M-s, -.aid !h.\v.-<| rn.'iiiU'rs l^dn:: foiincc tt-*! i)i\-

otally tu said H|iri^lii nifinl.t'rs. a foot plain t.i which said
iiprinhi nifiiiU'rs i,f ih.' frann- arc pivot. m1. nnd means In

• it pt-ndi'iit of th»' i".\\.-d mt>mhers fur diawln- the frame
at'.nni! the limb <>f the «eai-er

:.'. Ill a devie.. ,,f the , lass (h'scrilx'd. a Oasiii_' npeii at

one side and it ..ii. .-nd. a f... it plate within the . |,.se,l end
of said casinj. a st iiTenin- f ra lire als.. williin the casiii;:

!lll(i eonneeted \ieli)(!.ly f- r h.' f....t pialr. )|nd means fur

dra.wliu the lasiii- and the fiaiiie arouiul tlu- f..ot and
ankle of the wearer i

.".. A supporter 'ir trar miprisini a oa.**lrt[: r.i)on nt one
side anil at one end, the other end of saii| casiiu- iN-ini:

(lis«><l. a foot |>late tious.ll in ^aiil . lus.il .muI of tli.' . asiiiL'.

a skeleton frame within an upii^'ht part .if said .aslnj;.

pads l»etw«HMi Ih.' iaf<int.'. th.- f.i.,t plate .and the frame, and
mean.s for drawini; th.> .sU-es ..f the .•asin4 toward eaHi

other.

4. In a stipport of the lass d.'S(rilH-.l. a pl|if(> ndaptt^l as

an Instep-support and provided willi iipw ardl v extendini;

side |)lntes or meniN'rs. a plurality of strips pivotally euii

neete<l with said side members and a phiralitji" of U-8hai>e<l

members secured to said strips whereby a skeleton frame-
wH>rk Is pnKluee*! having an unobstructed front opening.

.'). In a supiK)rt of the clas.s descrll>ed. a foot-plate, a se-

ries of upright strips pivotally attached thereto, and a U-
shaped strip connecting said menil)er8 nlwve the plate,

whereby a skeleton frame Is produced having an unob-
structed opening in its front, and means for securing said
frame to the limb of the user.

(\. in a 8upiM)rt of tlie class descrllied for wear Inside of
a shoe, a plate adaptetl to rest under the Instep and heel, a
series of yieldalile upright strips pivotally attacht^l to said
plate, and a U-Nhap»>d strip connecting said memlM-rs alnive

the plate, whereby a skeleton frame is produced having an
unobstructiH] opening in its front, and a flexll)le casing In-

closing said frame and adapted to l>e secured around the
leg of the wearer.

830,895. DISTLESS ASH-SIFTKU AND DRAFT-HK<}U-
LATOR FOR 8TOVKS. I'atkkk Haxnan. Philadel-

phia. I'a. Fllfil July 7, llMt."). Serial No. 1'«H.744.

Claim.— In combination with a stove, nn ash-sifting re-

ceptacle locate*! l)elow said stove, the lloor of the asli-pit

provldtHl with an opening formed tlieretlirougli, a pipe or

( lo8e<l chute leading from said opening to tlie asli sifting

re< f'ptacle, a damper for opening or closing the openliii; of

the ash-pit. said damper adapted to be o|)erated from the
exterior of tlie sto\e. a screen witliin the ash-sifting recep-

tacle, the front of the ash-siftlng receptacle provldwl with
three openings, swinging doors adapted to close said open-
ings, means for opening or closing the upper door from the

floor above, the upper opening acting as a draft-o|)enIng,

tlie middle openitn: U^ing for the purpose of removing the
irood coal after the ashes are sifted, the lower opening be-

iii_' for the purpose of removing ttie sifted aslies and the
iijip-r op.-nini: Udng for tlie pnrjxise of admitting draft to

Hie stove, as and for the purpose si)eciaed.

.s.tO.HOtJ. ("OMBINEI" VISi; .\Nli liKll.L. I'ltlLlP J.

II.\Ki<.vn, Itloomtield. ind. Filed Dec. 4, l!M>."i. Serial

N.>. '-'Ito.iio.s.

i'liiim. — 1. The combination with the anvil having an
..veriiaiming jaw and a longitudluiil opening with opiMj-

sitidy disposed lugs at the lui.se of tlie anvil, of the 8Up|)ort-

ing-liar of I shape in cross-section having edge reiesses at

Its lwi.H«> for etiL'aL'ini: with said lues, said bar tittliii: In

said openinc. ami the adjustable jaw movably mounted en
-aid supportiii-'-liar.
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2. The combination with the stationary anvil having

nn overhanging Jaw. a longitudinal opening, a gulde-plate

therein, and opposltely-dlsiwsed lugs at the sides of such

oi>enlng. at the l>a8e of the anvil, of the I-8haj)ed support-

ing-bar designed to extend Into said opening and l)e guided

by said plate, said bar having opposite edge recesses In Its

base for interlocking wltii said lugs, the adjustable Jaw

having curved arms luigylng tlie upi>er laterals and web of

said Imr. and a screw mounted on said bar for engaging and

moving said adjustable jaw.

8 30,80 7. IHH HON ATTACHMENT. NOAH H.MJKIS.

Indianapolis. Ind. Filed Oct. 14. 100.->. Serial No.

282.837.

r
J

Clflim.—Tlie combination of a hub. a Ikjx arranged there-

in, a device for compensating fi»r wear of the 1k>x. compris-

ing an annular iMKly. prongs extending Inwardly from the

b<Kly and resting in the hul) and at the outer side of the

Ix.x, and pairs of lugs < arranged on the periphery of the

bcKly and tapert^l from their outer sides to their Inner edges

and emlK^dded In tlie end of the hub, and holding devices

each of which has a shank restinxr Irt'lww'n the lugs c of

each pair and In the liub and a head Jisposed against the

outer side of tht> saiil lugs c.

830,898. (iAS-ENCilNi; Si'AUKFR. STEriiEN A. II.\s-

BROiTK. Yonkers. N. Y.. assi;.'nor to Anna M. llasbrouck.

Yonkers. N. Y. Filed Aug. JQ, 1903. Renewed Feb. 10,

100«. Serial No. .^(M».407.

Claim.— 1. In a sparking mechanism for gas-engines,

two contact memliers. an oscillatory stem eccentrically

supporting one of said raemlters, an anvil-arm extending

laterally of said stem, a rock shaft, a hammer arm extend-

ing laterally thereof, the sides of said arms taking a flat

bearing against each other toward their ends under normal

condltl.ms. a spring connected to said stem and said shaft

and exerting a strain across said iK'aring. and means to

rock said shaft and cpiickly relea.se the same.

2. In a sparking mechanism for gas engine, two contact

memlHMs. an oscillatory stem eccentrically supporting one

of said meml>er8. an anvil arm extending laterally of said

stem, a rock - shtift. a hammer - arm extending laterally

thereof, the sides of said arms taking a flat l>earlng against

each other toward tlieir ends under normal conditions, a

spring connecttnl to said stem and said shaft and exerting

n strain across said l>earing. and means to rock said shaft

to draw the contticts together, to separate said arms

sllelitly an<l then release said shaft to permit the hammer-

nrm to strike said anvil-arm a short <pilck Mow.

3. In a sparking mechanism for gas-engines, two contact

members, nn oscillatory stem eccentrically supixirtlng one

of said memU'rs. an jinvil arm extending: lat.u-ally of said

stem, a rock shaft, a hammer - arm cxteudiug laterally

thereof, the sides of said arms taking a flat U'aring against

each other toward their ends under normal conditions, a

spring connected to said stem and said shaft and exerting

a strain across said l>earlng. and means to rock said shaft

and quickly release the same, said means comprising a An-

ger driven by the engine and having a circular path, nnd

a lateral extension from said rock-shaft located In the path

of movement of said finger.
"

i. la a sparking mechanism for gas .h.mm -. iwo contact

meml>ers, nn oscillatory stem eccentrically sui.porting one

of said memlH-rs. an anvil-arm extending laterally of said

stem, a rock - shaft, a hammer - arm extending laterally

thereof, the si(l»v< of said arms taking a flat Itearlng against

each otlier towtinl their ends under normal con<lltions. a

spring connected to said stem an<l said shaft and exerting

a strain ticross said l>earing. and means to rock said shaft

.and (piickly release the same, said means comprising a

"lateral extension on said sluift and a flnger moved by a

part of said engine and arrangtKl to Intermittently engage

said extension and rock said sliaft.

5. In a sparking mechanism for tias-enslnes. two contact

members, an operating means tiierefor comprising an oscil-

lating rock shaft, a liammer carrhd tli.'reby, a lateral ex-

tension from another part of sjiid shaft, a finger carried

and driven tty a part of said engine and iirran;;ed to inter

mlttently engage said extension and rock said shaft, and

means to swing said rock-shaft and shift the jwsltlon of

said extension relatively to the angular position of said

finger to vary the moment of oi»eratlon.

0. In a sparking medianlsm for gas-engines, two contact

memliers, an operating means tiierefor comprising a rock-

shaft, a hammer carried thereby, a lateral extension from

another part of said shaft, a finger carried and driven by a

part of said engine and arranged to intermittently engage

said extension nnd ro,k said shaft, and means to cause

said finger to rock said sliaft sooner or later relatively to

the angular itosition of said finger.

7. Id a -parking mechanism for pas-engines, two con-

tacts, a pivotally-mounted iinvll-arm. a hamifier-arm piv-

otally mounted Independently thereof one end of said arm

overlapping one end of the other arm. a flexible connection

U^tween said arms arranged to draw the overlapped \ior-

tions of said arms against ea<h other nnd to a neutral J>0-

sltlon, operating means to intermiitently and moineiiiarlly

ro<k the hammer-arm, while the means for drawing said

arms against each other causes the anvil arm to bring said

contacts together, and <|ui.kly returns the hammer arm

to the normal position breaking said connection wh- ii said

operating means releases its bold.

8. In a sparking mechanism for gas-engines, two con-
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tacts, a plvotally-moiiutt'd anvil arm, ,i liaiauitT arm \)i\

otally moiint»'<l Irulcix-nilfntly ttiert'of on*- I'utl nf one arm
Dvcrlapplii^- niif .'iiil 'if the otii.'r arm. a HexiMf ("innection
l»t*twf.n said aims arran;;t'd to draw thlf- ovt*rlap|>ed por-
tltms !)( saiil artns H:.'al!ist each other ;in<| to a neutral im)-

slllou. at!<l lu.'a!;^ t.i moiuciitarily anil iuti-rmit tently rook
said hammer t.. and fro to liririi: said i-onrjuts together and
quickly break said connei-tion.

0. In a sparkln:: mechanism for cas fnniMfs. two rontact
niemlierx, a swinuinu anvllarm carried h\ mif nf said raem-
t>ers, a swinjjihK hammer arm, the ends nf said arms over-

lappinK and liearing upon each other, a spring connected
to U)th of said arms and exerting i main iliaj-onally

across the plane of the 8ai<l t>«'arin« of s.ild arms, means to

retract aahl hammer momentarily, said spring lielng ar-

langiHl to drag the contact nieml>ers int'» fn;:ai:ement and
to return said hammer-arm to Its normal position to sep-
arate said contacts when said hammer-arai is free.

830,8»ti. M.vrillNK 1 » >K Mol.I >1 .\<;

("KMKNTITIOI S lU II,I>IN<; HL(K'K^
l>ui»"Ksi>\, ('levelan<l, (ihio. assL'iior tp

Portland Itock <'ompj»n,\'. ("levelaiid. < >l

of Ohio. Filed I»ec. a. 1JM»4 Serial N.

rOXCRETE OR
John II. Hen-
The Ilydranlic

o. a Torporation
•J.lo.370.

Claim.— 1. In a machine for molding biilldlng-Mocka or

artificial stone, a stationary framework comprising a ta-

ble : a mold bwisely mounted on the table and having Its

upright walls plvote<J horliontally to the l«ottom of the

mold so as to render the said walls capabbi of swinging lat-

erally and outwardly, and means for holding the said walls

In their Inwardly swung and normal position, and the

mold-tiottom and the table l)elng provider! with mutually-

engaging holes and proje«'tlons to prevent horizontal dis-

placement of the mold upon the table.

2. In a machine for molding buildlng-blncks or artificial

stooe, a suitably-supported movable mold which has its

upright walls pivoted horlxontally to tbt lK>ttom of the

mold so as to l>e capable of swinging laterally and out-

wardly, which mold Is pnivlded externnlly with trun-

Dions ; tiearings for the trunnions; means for hoisting

and lowering the l)earlngs : a cover forming i)allet for the

mold, and spring-hooks engaging the uniler aide of the

trunnions and having members for engaging the upper side

of the pallet or cover when the latter Is 1% its mold-cover-

ing position.

a. In a machine for molding building-blocks or artificial
stone, a rotatably supjKjrted mold which has laterally and
outwardly swingable upright walls; means for removably
holding the said walls in their inwardly-swung and nor-
mal position

; means for limiting the outward swinging of
the walls ; the cover-forming pallet for covering and there-
by closing the mold ; means for holding tlie said pallet or
cover in Its close<i (Kisltion during the turning of the mold
down side up, and the axes of the pivotal connections !»-

tween the upright walls of the mold and the mold-lmttom
lielng arranged outwardly fn)m a i>olnt centrally l>etwocn
the inner and outer sirfes of the said walls.

4. In a machine for molding building blocks, a mold rec-
tangular In i)lan and turnable down side up, which mold
has its end walls pivoted to the bottom of the mold so as
to render It capable of swinging laterally and outwardly,
which walls are each provided, at Its Inner side and cen-
trally l)etween the top and Injttom of the mold, with an in-

wardly-i)roJectlng meml»er. and means for holding the end
walls of the mold In their Inwardly swung and normal posi-
tion, and means whereby the said walls, when the mold la

turned down side up, are caused to swing. If free to swing,
outwardly far enough to remove the afore.sald Inwardly
projecting meml>er of each end wall from between the side
walla.

r>. In a machine for molding building-blocks, the combi-
nation, with a horizontally-arranged endwise-movable rack
provided at one end with a head ; means for actuating the
rack ; a core for forming a hole in the bulldlng-block. which
core Is l>orne by the aforesaid head ; stationary framework
provided with an upriicht slbleway : a slide engaging the
said slideway and provided with an arm or bracket ttearing
the aforesaid rack, and means for raising and lowering
the slide.

T). In a building block ni.ilding machine, the combination
of a horizontally shiftalile head provided in Its face with a
horizontal slot or recess open at the said face and enlarged
vertically within the head : a horizontal core supported
from the hea<I and provirled at the face of the head with
late^ally-^roje<tlng flanges having bolt-holes in registry
with the aforesaid slot or recess; lM)lts extending through
the iMilt-holes into the slot or recess and arranged with
their heads within the aforesaid enlarged portion of the
slot or re<ess, and nuts mounted on the shanks of the tK)lts

and arranged to clamp the afores.iid ilaim.s against the
head.

7. In a machine /or molding building blocks, the combi-
nation of a head provided In its face with a horizontal slot

or re<ess o|>en at the said face and enlart:ed vertically

within the head: a core supported from the head and pro-
vided at the face of the head with laterally-projecting
flanges having bolt-holes In registry with the slot or re-

cess; bolts extending throuL:h the l)olf boles into the slot

or rect»ss and arrangsnl with their heads within the afore-

said enlarged iM)riion of the slot or recess, and nuts on the
shanks of the bolts and arranged to clamp the aforesaid
Hanires airainst the head, and the tM)lt-holes t>eing elo'i-

gattMl vertically substantially as and for the purpose set

forth.

h;?o,0W. EI.^\STIC Fl.rin TTRBINK. O.sc.^r .TrNor.BEN.

Sclienectady, N. Y., assignor to <;eneral Klectric Com-
pany, a Corporation of New York. Fi!e<l Feb. '2't, 1!»0,'>.

Serial No. 247,:iL'7.

Claim.— 1. In an elastic-fluid turbine, the comblnatbm
of a casing dlvlde<l Into stages, wheels In the hlirh pressure

stage each having rows of buckets for fractionally ab-

stracting the velocity of the motive fluid, wheels in the

low-pressure stages each having a single row of buckets,

the bnckets In the lovj-- pressure stages having a greater

spee<l than thos«' In the high-pressure siaL;i's, and means
discharging motive fluid against the wheel buckets of the
stages.

2. In an elastic fluid turlilne. the combination of a caa-

Injr. diaphragms for dividing the casing Into wheel com-
partments or stages, the diaphragms of the low-pressure
stages having a greater diameter than those of the high-

pressure stages, wheels In the high-pressure stages, each
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having rows of bucketa for fractionally abstracting the ve-

locity of the motive fluid, wheels in the low-pressure stages,

each having a single row of buckets, the low-pressure

wheels being of greater diameter than the high-pressure

wheels and having greater bucket speed than the high-

pressure wheels, and notzles for converting the pressure

of motive fluid into velocity and discharging it against the

wheel -buckets.

3. In an elastic-fluid turbine, the combination of a cas-

ing, diaphragms f< r dividing the casing Into compartments,

a separate supiM)rt for each of the high pressure dia-

phragms, and a support which is common to all of the low-

pressure <liapbragms.

4. In an elastic fluid turbine, the combination of a cas-

ing, diaphragms for dividing the casing Into compartments.

a separate shoulder formed in the casing for e:ich of the

high pressure diaphragms, and a shoulder formed on the

casing, which is common X<< all of the low-pressure dia-

phragms.
.-). in an elastic-fluid turbine, the combination of n cas-

ing, diapliragms for dividing the casing into compartments,

the high - pressure diaphragms increasing in diameter to-

ward the exhaust, the low-pressure diaphragms l>»Mng of

the same diameter and larger than the high-pressure dia-

phragms, a separate suiiimrt for each of the high-pressure

dlaphrngtiKs, and a support common to all of the low-pres-

sure diaphragms.

6. In an elastii tluld turbine, the combination of a cas-

ing, diaphragms for dividing the casing Into compartments,

the low-pressure diaphragms U-ing pn.vided with flanges

whiih en:.'a_'e and support the adjacent low-pressure dia-

pliragms, separate shoulders formed on the casing for sup-

porting the high - pressure diaphragms, and a shoulder

formed on the casing which Is common to all the low-pres-

sure iliaphragms.

7. Ill an elastic fluid turbine, the combination of a cas-

ing comprising a portion made in a single piece, a second

portion made in separate pieces divided in an axial plane

and attached to the first, high an<l low j.ressure dia-

phragms, a shoulder formed on the flrst portion which

forms a support common to the low pressure diaphragms,

and shoulders for the high-pressure diaphragms.

X. In an elastic fluid turbine, the combination of a cas-

ing, a shoulder form^nl thereon, a dlai)hragm supported by

the shoulder, bucket - wheels, intermediate buckets at-

ta<hed to one side of the shoulder, and nozzles intermedi-

ate to the other.

It. In an elastic-fluid turlilne, the combination of a cas-

ing having an internal shoulder, bucket-wheels mounted In

the casing, and intermediate buckets located l)etween the

rows of wheel-buckets, which are supported by the shoul-

der on the opposite side from the diaphragm.

l<i. In an elastic fluid turbine, the <<.mbinatlon of a cas-

ing, a slioulder f<)Lrm«>d thereon, a diaphragm supported l)y

the shoulder, bucket wheels, a nozzle, intermediate buck-

ets, and a means common to the nozzle and bucketj< for se-

curing them to the shoulder.

11. In an elastic-fluid turbine, the combination of a cas-

ing, a shoulder formed thereon, a diaidiragm engaging the

shoulder, a nozzle carried by the shoulder, a passage ex-

tending through the shoulder and supplying the nozzle

with motive fluid, and a valve responsive to pressure

changes for governing the flow of fluid through the passage

to the nozzle.

12. In an elastic-fluid turbine, tlie combination of a plu-

rality of stages, bucket wheels therefor, nozzles or devices

discharging fluid against the bucket wduM'ls. and one or

more valves whi< h receive fluid from one stage and by-pass

it around a fluid-discharging nozzle or device without its

doing useful work in passing.

\:\. In an elastic-fluid turbine, the combination of a plu-

rality of stages, bucket-wheels therefor, nozzles or devices

discharging fluid against the bucket wlu>els. one or more

valves which receive fluid from one stage and by - jmss

It around a fluid discharging nozzle or device, and one or

more valves which re.eive motive fluid frcan one stage and

discharge it through a nozzle or device into another stage.

14. .\n elastic-fluid turbine of the multistage tyiM', com-

prising revolving buckets and fluid dis.harging devices, in

combination with valves which are responsive to pressure

variations for regulating the passage ..f fluid through said

fluid-discharging devices from one stage to another, and

other valves also responsive to presstire variations for by-

passing fluid around the fluid-discharging devices.

ir.. An elastic-fluid turbine of the multistage type, com-

prising revolving buckets and Hui.l-dls<harging devices. In

combination with a plurality of successively-acting valves

which are resi>on8lve to pressure variations for regulating

the passage of fluid through said fluid-discharging devices

from one stage to another, and a plurality of successively-

acting valves alw) responsive to pressure variations for by-

passing fluid around the fluid discharging devices.

1(5. An elastic fluid turbine of the multistage tyi>e, com-

lirlslng a casing, revolving buckets and fluid discharging

devices, in combination with valves locatisi In a common

casing, the said <asing Udng supported by the turl)lne-

casing.

17. An elastic-fluid turbine of the multistage type, com-

prising a casing, revolving laickets and fluldHllscharglug

devices, in combination with successively acting valves re

apondlng to pressure changes, which control the pas.sage of

fluid from one stage to another, and a casing common to

the valves which Is support. -.i by the turbine <aslng.

IS. An elastic-fluid turbine of the multistage tyj>e. com

prising a casing, revolving laickets and fluid discharging

devices. In combination with valves resi.ondlng to |ires

sure changes, which control the passage of llui<l from one

stage to another, a casing which is common to the valves,

and a partition in the casing, whbh separates the valves

one from the oilier.

19 An elastic-fluid turbine of the multistage tyiie. com

prising a casing, revolving buckets, devices admitting fluid

to the turbine, nozzles l-etween shiges arrange.] in sets, in

combination wiili pressure-resi.onsive valves cmtn.Uing

the passage of fluid through said sets of nozzles, a divided

casing whi.h is < mm.m to the valves, one of said valves

C(mtrolling the passage of fluid through one set of stage-

nozzles, and another valve controlling the passage of fluid

through another sot of stage-nozzles.

•>0 In an elastic fluid turbine, the combination of a

bucket wlieel, a casing therefor, a head or diaphragm for

the casing, which is provid.Ml with fluid-carrying passages

extending towanl a ..munon iM.int. and devices re<-elvlng

fluid from the passages and discharging it against the

buckets.
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21. In an elastlc-tluld turbine, the (••>tiililiiatlon of wheel-

Imrkete. a casinu' then-for, a hoail or iliajihraKni for th«»

c«»lnic. flnld-»lls(han;lnK d«'vlre8 arrantrcd io t^roups around

the head or diniihrH«m, t-onduita extending toward a com-

mnu point, and valves lot-atetl at said \m\ut for controlling

the admission of fluid to the conduits.

22. In an elastic-fluid turbine, the combination of wheel-

bucketH. a cHsinj; th«T»»for, a bead or dlfl|i1irni:m for the

caslnK. rtuld-<lis(hnri:tii« devio-a arraniced in ;;riuips or sets

around the head or dlaplirairni. conduits extending from

the fluid dlscbaru'lntf devices toward a onnmon supply-

t>oint, each conduit supplyini; more than a siiitrlc device, a

chest for supplyinjt tinid t.. the .oniluifH, nnd valves con-

trolling the pas-sajie of fluid from the (best to the conduits.

L'."',. In a turbine, the combination of a citslni; having an

iLternal shoulder, a tiiin_'e<l diapbruk'ni supp<>rte<l thernJ)y,

a !«»*<-ond diaphragm mounted on the llnn^'e of the lirst,

and a means carrlwl by the 8e<oiiil (liaphrii;:m for prevent-

ing crossi-urrents of motive tlnid in the wheel-compart-

ment In which it is locMte<l.

24. Id a turbine, the combination of v using having an

Internal shoulder, a flangeil dia!»hrni,Mii supportetl thereby,

a second diaphragm- mounted on tlie ilaiu'e of tlie first,

and a cylindrical wall carried by the se< ond diapbra^'in for

preventing cross-currents of motive tluid iu the wheel

compartmeut in which it la locateil and also for preventing

the buckets from rubbing.

LTi. In a turbine, the comliination of a casing, bucket-

wheels, nozzles for discharging fluid, a dinphragm located

in and dividing the casing into compartments, the dia-

phragm having a peripheral flange, a second diaphragm

mounted on the flange of the rirst and wtjolly within the

casing, a cylindrical wall carrieil liy the set ond diaphragm

which prevents crosscurrents of motive tliiid in the com-

part ni<"iit in which it is located and also serves to direct

tlie passav'e of fluid through the adjaient aozzles.

I'd. In an elastic-fluid turbine, tlie comldnation of a cas-

lin; which U divided Into stages, bucket-wheels for the

stages, a nozzle or device for dischargitig fluid to the

wheels which is divide<l by walls Into Individual passages,

i\iu\ partition-) foriiiin^- contiiiiiations of i|ie walls for re

ceivlug the fluid exhausting fmn: the buckets U^fore It

enters the Niwl and preventing it from reUnindlng against

rlie whe.'!

1:7. In an elastic lluid turbine, the comliination of a cas-

ing, partitions for dividing the casing Int.j stages, bucket

wheels for the stages, admission nozzles, bowls for the

>tage nozzles, and partitions locattnl twtwecn the Uiwls

,uid extending in the same general direction as the fluid

.xhaiisflnc from the buckets and twyond the bowls for

preventing the retxiuntling of exhaust fluid against the

l>uckets and for directing the fluid Into tli«» iiozzle-lx)wls.

I's. .Vii elastic fluid turbine of the multistage type, lu

combination with a plurality of valveij responsive to

( hanges in stage-pressure for controlling the passage of

ri\iid l^tween stages, the said valves being provided with

double ar-'Ms

•_".• .Vn elastic fluid turl)lne of the multlst.ige type. In

comliination with a plurality of lndlvi<liial and succes

slvely a<ting valves which o|«'n and clos0 in response to

pressure changes for controlling the i>flssage of flubl

through the turbine, each of said valves !»»ing provided

with double areas nnd an opposing wetgbr.

?.n. In :in elastic fluid turbine, the (omblnation of a cas-

ing having an internal supi«)rt. a diaphragm resting on

the suiiport. the sairl diaphragm In-ing protlded with a clr

cumferential tlange. ami a se«ond diaph:-i«gni mounted on

the cylindrical flange of the first, the sabl diaphragms oc-

cuiiying their positions solely by reason of their weight

and the fluid-pressure thereon.

:U. In an elastic fluid turbine, the combination of a i-ns-

ing having an internal support, a diaphragm mounte<1 on

the support and having a cylindrical and itxially-extending

flange, one or ni. re similar diaphragms tnountoil on said

flange .uie alxive the other, the said diaphragms occupying

their iKwItions solely by rea.son of their weight and the

aggregate pressure of the motive fluid on the diaphragms

of the successive stages.

830.00 1. HHOE-BE.\I>ING MACHINE. WilmamR
Kkkjhley, Vlneland, N. .1., assignor to Charles Keigh-

ley, William B. Kelghley, and C. I*. Kelghley, Vlneland,

N. J. Filed Mar. 20. lOO.",. Serial No. 251,102.

CJnlm.— 1. The combination in a slir>e-lv>flding machine,

of a frame, a hammer pivote<l thereto, means for oscillnt

Ing the hammer on Its pivot, the head of the hammer being

hollow, means for admitting and exhausting heating fluid

for the hammer, said means Ix'ing connected to the hollow

thereof and entering tlie same in tlie line of the pivot, a

partition extending within the hammer to direct heating

fluid to a definite iK)rtlon of the head thereof, and an anvil

for the hammer, substantially as sj>«'<lfi«l.

'2. The combination in a 8ht)e l)eading machine, of a

frame, a hammer pivoted thereto, means for oscillating the

hammer on Its pivot, the head of the hammer UMng hollow,

means for admitting ;ind exhausting heating fluid for the

hammer, said means l>elng connected to the hollow thereof

and entering the same in the line of the pivoi. a partition

extending within the hammer to direct heating fluid to a

definite portion of the head thereof, with a hollow anvil

for the hammer provided witli a partition, and means for

intrmlucing heating fluid to the anvil so as to cause It to

flow adjacent to the face thereof arouml the partition,

substantially as siH»ciHe<l.

3. The combination in a 8hoo-l)eadlnj; ittachinc, of a

frame, a hollow hammer having a i)ortion Nha|>e<l to enter

an o[)enlng in the frame and i)lac»Hl to serve as a idvot

for the hammer, means for oscillating the hammer on the

pivot, pipes connected to the hollow of the hammer and
extending from opposite sides of the same in the line of Its

pivot, a partition extending within the hammer from a

[Milnt adjacent to the entering pijies to within a relatively

short distance of the end of one arm of the hammer, with

an anvil for the batiiuiei-. substantially as specified.

s:5(),0O-J. I..\riN<; KYKI-KT. IlENiiV n. Kkm.er. I'hlla

delphla, I'a. Filed .Vug. 1'2, VJOo. Serial No. 275,309.

/^

Claim.— 1. A fastening of the character descril>ed com-

prising a sheet-metal Nxly formed of integral elliptical and

lircular i«u-tions, the elliptical ixirtiou l»eiug provldtnl with

tongues and projections to engage opixisite sides of the

opening of a shoe upi>er, the circular i)<)rtion having a iM)r

; tion displnceil therefrom to form an eye and said displaced

portion lieing U^nt to form a book.

2. .V fastener of the character descril»ed comprising a

sheet - metal body portion composed of Integral elliptical

and c|rc<i!ar memUu-s. the said elliptical men ber Udug

formed witli projections and U-f'l'"l>^'tl iH>rtiuus to engage
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opposite Bides of the opening of a shoe-upper, and the clr-
j

cular memlHT having an oi»enlng therein and a i>ortlon 1

bent up to provide a hook.

8.^0.0O;i. BOTTLE CLOSFRE. JoHN (J. Klee, Turners

Falls, Mass., assignor of one-half to William T. Bennett.

Turners Falls, Mass. Filed I>ec. 20. 100.-.

292,«18.

of a hopper having at Its Iwttom tlutwl rollers which can

l»e driven separately and at different s|>ee<ls. chutes leading

from said hoi.i>er to su|)ply the ore direct to tlie tipper

roastlng-chamlK>r of each series, and rabble-shafts passing

through all of the hearths nnd carrying rablde arms to

convey the ore through each series to a discharge chute,

substantially ns desrrn»ed.

Serial No.

Claim. 1. Tn a iM.ttlc-closure. the combination of a bot-

tle-neck provid.sl with an elliptical rim. and a stopper of

corresponding form having a transverse passage and op-

jM.sitely extending recesses communicating therewith and

having cam walls adajited to engage the sides of the rim

when the 8topi)er is apiilied thereto to hold the 8top|>er In

position.

2. In a bottle-closure, the combination of a bottle having

Its neck formed with an elliptical rim, and 1 stop(H«r of

corresponding form provided with a transverse passage

and recesses or cavities at the opposite sides thei.-of and

communlc-ating at their Inner sHes therein, said cavities

opening at their ends respectively through the o|»iK)slte

sides of the stopper and having their opi>oslte ends closed,

the walls of the closcvi end forming cam-surfaces to Inter-

lock with the rim.

3. In a lK)ttle-closure. a l>c)t tie-neck having an elliptical

rlra, and an elliptical stopper, said stopper l>eing chani-

liered to engage the rim so as to lie adjusted by a sliding

movement on and off the same when turned to a in^sltlon

at right angles to the rim. and having binding i)c)rtlon'; to

engage the rim when the stopper is adjusted to lie longl

tudinally of the rim.

-i. A iMiltle stopiKT comprising a Ut6y of elliptical form

provided in its undei side with a transverse passage and

communicating recesses In the side walls thereof ojiening

through opposite sides of the l>ody at their outer ends and

closed at their inner ends and having cam-surfaces upon

the walls thereof.

M.U>.r»04. FT'RNACE FOR ROASTINt;, CHLORII 'IZIN«;,

OR I»RYI.N<J ORKS. AuTiiiK V, Lecjoo, Fendeen, Victo-

ria. Australia. Filed Oct. 21. 1905. Serial No. 28.3,841.

CTafni.— 1. The combination with two or more superim-

posed series of roast lng-chaml>er8. having horizontal or

slightly incline<l hearths, each series l»elng Indejiendent of

one another, and consisting of two or more superlmiH.scd

roastlng-chamliers In communication with each other, of

means for suiiplying ore to each series, rabble-shafts pass-

ing through all of the hearths, said rabble-shafts carrying

rabble-arms to convey the ore through etch scries, and

means for dlsc-barglng said ore from each series,

2. Tlie combination with two or more 8Ui>erimpo8ed se-

ries of roasting chanil>ers. having horizonlal or slightly-

Inclined hearths, each series l»elnff Indeiiendent of one an-

other, and consisting of two or more superim|v>8ed roast-

Ing-chnmUM-s in communicaticm with each other, of means

for supplying ore to each series, ra'il'le-sbafts passin^'

through all of the hearths, saici raiible-shafts carrying

arms to convey the ore through each series in the same

direction and preferably at the same rare of si>»ch1 on the

corresponding heartlis of each series, ind means for dis-

charging said ore from preferably the lowermost hearth

of eac-b series.

3. The combination with two or more superimi>o<c^l se-

ries of roasting chamber«!. having horizontal or slightly-

inclincMl hearths, eacli series l>eing independent of one an-

other, each series of the lowermost roasting chamlwrs be

ing provided with a sei>arate fire-lK)X at its discharge end.

4. In an ore-roasting furnac-e, the c-ombinaiioii with

su|)erimposed roastlng-chambers, of hollow rabble-shafts

l.asstng through all c.f the said chamlHTs and carrying hol-

low rabble-arms In tlie lowermost roastlng-c-haml>er. and

solid rabble-irons in the up|H'r roast ing-chaml>er.

5. The comblnatlcm with an ore-roasting furnace having

suiH'rimiiosed ro.istingcbamlK'rs. of a chute In the side

wall of the furnace and leading from the upper to the

lower roast Ing-cbamlM-r, disks ojjeratlng horizontally In

said chute, a vertical shaft at the side of the furnac-e, said

disk Ixdng keyed to tlie said sliaft and h.ivtng a hole there-

in, sul>stantlally as descrll>ed.

|^. In an ore-roasting furnace, the combination with two

or more superimposed independent series of rojist lug-cham-

bers, of Inclined chutes in the side wall of the furnace,

main chutes in communic-ation with the first inent loned

chutes, a shaft h.iving disks each provided with a hole nnd

extending into the inclined chutes, and a vertical shaft

having a disk keyed thereto provided with an oi>enlng, said

latter disk extending Into the main chute, substantially

as descrilted.

,s;;u.;t(»r,. coMIUM:!' 1 •< ilc.ll KNEAI>1N<; BOARI' ANI»

BARREL - COVER. Wai.tek S, Litti.e, Scott, Ark,

Filed .\pr. 2d, IJttm, Serial No. :n.'?.7H8,

Claim.— 1, The combination, with a barrel, of an at-

tachment comprising a combined dough-knejullng tnmrd

and barrel-cover, a supi»ort to which it is swivcled so that

it may 1* reversed to bring either side up|>ermost, and

means for securing the said support to the barrel, buI>-

stantlall* as described.

2. The combination, with a barrel, of an attachment

comprising a cdmliine<l dough-kneadlng l«>ard and barrel-

cover, a laterally-extended arm cu- bracket to which the

iMjard Is pivoted, and means for securing said arm or

bring either side iipiMU-most, substantially as descrilted.

:\. The combinaticui. with a barrel and an arm or bracket

secured thereto, of a combined dough kneading lM)ard and

barrel-cover, the same having cui one side a flange i)ro

,
jectlng al)ove its surface, and means fcjr pivoting the Iwiard
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to the Bald arm. whereby it l« adapted ti> l»e reversed to

bring either sUlf npi>«'rmost, snl»stantlally as described.

4. The combtnatiun, with a barrel and n support se-

rurt'd tliereto and liavln;; u part extt'iidt'd upward ti> about
the same level ns the top of the barrel. <rf a l)arrel-rovt>r

which Is pivoted to said supimrt and adapted to ]>e turned
liorlznnral ly. to uucnvor the barrel more iir less, as specl-

tietl.

o. r!i>' Iniiiruvfd Viarrel attachment cotpprlslnsj a com-
blnf-d iliiii^'h knoadinu' board and barrol-oover. havini? a

llan;,>' "11 one sid*'. a support therefor, and means for se-

curing; it to a barrel, and a hln^e conneitlnK the lx)ard

with said support, whereby the Iwmrd may l>e raised and re-

versed to bring plther aide uppermost, 8ub«tantially as dp-

scril>ed.

<">. Tht- improved attjichnient for a barrfl. comprlslnii a
board adapted to serve for dou«h-kneadlni« or as u barrpl-

covfr, an arm or bracket and a hin:.'e conn^rtini: the board
thtTfwith. and hoops attached to the saij arm and their

ends provided with detachable and adjustable fasteninijs

wdcrchy the hoops may be applied to barrels of different

slz<'><. siil>stantially as descrllied.

7. hi a barrel attachment of the chiss indicated, the
coml)lnatlon. with a support and iiie.ins for se<urinff it to

a li.-irrcl. of a ilamp liinire*! to said support, and a board
to which the clamp Is detachably applieii. substantially
as descrll>ed.

>^. Tlie combiiijition, with a l>oard and a support con-

sistinir of a metal arm or bracket whose Upi)er end Is ex-

tendetl laterally, and means for securinK it to a barrel, of a

clamp which Is swivelefl to said supi><)rt, aad a screw pass
In^ throui;!) the Jaws of the clamp whereljy it may \>o se-

cured detachalily to the l)oard, substantially as described.

830.JKHV NECK-l'AP. Charles .1. Lord. KinKflsher. f>kla.

Filed Oct. 17. 1(X).-. Serial No. 2H3.1.'4.

Claim.— 1. .\ ne<'k pad comprising a metiber adapte«l to

flt ihe neck of the horse, and a brldge-pleoe connected

therewith and having a plurality of longitudinal slots,

and means for adjusting the bridge-piece relative to said

memlier.

2. A neck-pad comprising a stiffening momber having an
oiwning therein, a covering member upon tile under surface

of the stiffening memt)er, said covering member being

buUiHl upward through the opening In the stiffening

meml>er. and a l>rldKe-plec« connected wltli said stiffening

member.
^. A neck-pad comprising an elongated Btlffening mem-

ber having an enlarged central opening therein, and l)elng

formed with curled ends, a covering metnl)er upon the

under surface of the stiffening member, said covering

member being bulged upward through the enlarge<l openings
In the stiffeninj,' meml)er and bavin;; |)erforatlons in said
l)ul^efl portion, the ends of said coverhiK meml»er l>elng

curle<l around the curled ends of the stiffening meml>er. up-
rights attached to the stiffening meint)er, and a bridge-
piece adjustably connecte<l to the uiipIkIUs and having
therein a plurality of lon;;ltudlnal slots,

4. A neck-pad comprising a stiffening meml>er to be
formed with a central opening and shaped to conform to
the neck of a horse, and a coveriii;; tnemtier secured on the
under side .>f the sfiffetiinc memltfr .lUil projected upward
through the opening In said member.

5. A neck-pad comprising a stlffenln:; meml)er to be
formed with a central opening and shajted to conform to

the neck of a horse, and a covering member secured on the
under side of the stiffening meml)er and projected upward
througli the opening in said meml>er, sai<l covering member
being formed with a series of oi)€nlngs in the upwardly-
projecting portion.

6. A neck-pad comprising a stiffening meml>er formed
with a central opening, uprlt'bts secured to said opeBtnf,
and a bridge-piece formed with a pluriillty of longitudinal
slots adjustably connected to said upri^rhts.

7. A neckpad comprisini; a stiffening meml)er, formed
with an opening, a coverini; nieml>er secured to the under
side of the stiffening niemlKM* and projected upward
through the opening therein, and means carried by the
stiffening memt>er to secure a collar to the pad.

830.907. .STUVEriPE-JOINT. Carl C. V. Lf nd, Oak-
field, Wis. Filed July ::.">. IJW.l. Serial No. 271,105.

Claim.— 1. In a pipe-Joint the combination with a sec-

tion having a bayonet slot openini; throiiKli one end, of a

section engaged in the tirst named section, a pin can led

by the second-named section and lying in the lateral por-

tion of the slot and a tonirue secured to the tirst-name<l sec-

tion and having an <j[>enlng In which the pin Is received,

said tongue having one end lnserte<i in the slot.

2, In a pipe-Joint the combination with a section having

a tmyonet-slot therein opening Ihrouuh one end, of a sec-

tion engage<l in the first name<l section, a pin carrie<l by

the second se<-tlon and lying in the lateral portion of the

slot and a tongue securetl at one end to the outer stirface

of the flrst-name<l section and liavinu an o|)enlni: In which
the pin Is recelve«l, said ton>rue Ueyond Its openini; being

engage<l in the slot and lylnK with Its free end l)etween

the sections.

3. In a pipe-Joint the combination with a section having

a bayonet-slot -therein oiK>nlng through one end, of a sec-

tion engaged in the first named section, a pin carried by

the second section and lying in the lateral i>ortlon of the

slot, a tongue secured at one end to the tirst-named section
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at the side of the slot at which the lateral jwrtion thereof

extends, said tongue having Its free end engaged In the

slot and havlnir an oi»'ning therein In which the pin Is ro-

ceiveil.

830.908. MAHINK VKSSFL. .T'ihn W. M.\hti\. Scotts-

burg, Ind. Filed Sept. ."., l!»<i.- Serial No. 27(>.'.>S!».

Claim.— 1. A marine vessel having a laterally-movable

propeller-shaft, for the purjKise specitled, an exhaust-

chamlter. and a llexilile pipe comraunb-ating with the ex-

haust-chaml>er and having one end connected with the i)ro-

peller-shaft to move therewltli.

2. The combination with a marine vessel h.aving an open-

ing In the rear thereof, of a swinuing yoke mounted within

the vessel, a tubular arm or shaft attached to the yoke and
extending out through the opening in the rear of the ves-

sel, means in connection with said tulnilar arm or shaft

for laterally moving It. a flexible boot connected to the

tuliular arm and secure<l to the hull of the vessel around
said opening to jirevent leakage through the opening, a

propeller-shaft mounted In the tubular arm, a proixMler in

connection with the shaft, and a universal Joint connect-

ing the propeller-shaft with the drive-shaft.

.'{. A marine vessel having a propeller-shaft, a universal

joint connecting said shaft with the driving shaft, a tubu-

lar shaft encircling the proi>eller-shaft. a propeller In con-

nection with the propeller-shaft, side and lK)ttom guard-

rods, connected with the tubular shaft, a rudder post liav-

Ing a rudder and connected with the bottom Kuard-rod. and
means connected with the tubular shaft for vertically

swinging the propeller-shaft.

4. The combination with a marine vessel having an oi>en

ing in tile rear thereof, of a swinging yoke mounted within

the vessel, a tubular shaft attached to the yoke and extend-

ing through the opening, a pro|)eller-sliaft inounte<i in the

tubular shaft, side and bottom guard-nxls connecte<l with

the tubular shaft and extending l>eyond the propeller, a

rudder mounted on tlie Iwttom guard-rod. and means for

swinging the tubular shaft In a vertical plane.

830,909. MANlFACTrUE OF GLYCEKIN NITRATES.
A.NToN MiKOLA.ti'ZAK, Kastrop, Germany. I"ile<l .Ian. ,">,

1905. Serial No. 2.19.732.

Claim.— 1. The proc-ess of manufacturing a mixture of

glycerin nitrates containing dinltroglycerin and triuitro-

glycerln, which consists in reacting on glycerin with nitric

acid in tbe presence of a dehydrating agent, in such pro-

luTiions iis are adaptinl to make dinltroglycerin. uialiitain-

Ing a low temperature trntll dinitrouiycerln is formtnl in

the add solution, separating the dlnltroflycerln by means
of a neutrali/.ini: agent and ii'moving the separated dinl-

troglycerin with the trlnitroglycerln.

2. The process of manufacturing a mixture of glycerin

nitrates contalnlni; dinltroglycerin and trinltroglycerin,

which consists in reading on glycerin with iiltrli- ai-id. In

the presence of a dehydrating at'cfit. in such jiroitortions

as are adapt«Ml to make dlnltroi;iycerin. separating the di-

nltroglycerin held In solution and reiiio\ Ini; the si'itarated

dinltroglycerin with the trlnitroi;ly( erin.

.'!. The process of manufacturing a mixture of glycerin

nitrates containing any deslre<l proi)<)rtion of dlnitro-

u'lycerln and trinltroglycerin. which ccmslsts In reacting

upon glycerin with nitric acid In the presence of a dehy-

drating agent, the relative ])roporiions and concentration

of the dehydr.it ini: a;;eni. the nitric acid and the glycerin

l)elng such as to iiroduce the desired proportions of dlnitro-

glycerin and triiiii ro-lyceiiu as descrilMHl. and separating

the dinitro;:lycerin from the solution in which It Is held.

4. The pro<'ess of manufacturing a mixture of glycerin

nitrates containing any <lesired proportions of dinltro-

glycerin and trinltroglycerin. which consists in rea<tlng

on glycerin with nitric acid and a dehydrating agent, the

relative jiroportions and concentration of the dehydrating

agent, the nitric a<id and the glycerin InMng such as to

pr(»(lu<-e the desired i)roiM)rt ions of dinltroglycerin and tri-

nltroglycerin as descrll)e<l, and separating the dinltroglyc-

erin from the aciil sohitbtii by neutralizing the excess of

acid.

5. As a new article of manufacture a nitroglycerin com-

pound containing dinltroglyceiin and t rlnitroirlycerln. the

former representing at least three per cent, of the ultro-

glj'cerlns. .^

830,910. I »IMH-WAITER. John II. Mim.kh, Hamburg,
Pa. Filed Dec. 7. 1905. Serial No. 290,718.

Claim.- In a device of the character desciilKHl. ti Ihix or

casing provided ,it the sides thereof with pairs of flanged

guide-rollers disposed in vertical allnemenf and pulleys

disiK)8«»d intermediate the upi>er and lower guide-rollers, in

combination with a verticaily-movaiile car having a pro-

jecting top adapte<l to close said Ihix and provided at its

sides with [tairs of vertical guide-strips extending below

the lower edge of the car. cross - bars secured exteriorly

uiMjn the guide-strips connecting the latter in pairs and

adapted to ojntact with the lowermost guide-rollers to

limit the upward movement of the car. flexible elements

secured to the cross bars and guided over the iruide-pulleys,

and weights connected with said flexible elements.

H.S0.911. BOX FOR TOES OF SHOES. .Iame.s N. MoiL-

ToN. Haverhill. Mass.. assignor to The Waterjiroof Welt

St, Filler (diiipaiiy. Hartford, <"onn.. a Corporation of

Delaware. Filed Oct. 12, 190."). Serial No. 2H2.367.

Claim.— 1. A box for the toes of shoes comprising a

body-piece formed of a sheet of rubber, a thin reinforcing
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"li^"-! .t fabric, these parts belnjj cIo8e[|j. attachtnl through-
"ir rhelr Hxtent, and a t. >e. piece of <iinvas on the other
sKlr ,.t the ruhJ^r sheet and slmllarty closely attached
thereto.

-. A \x,x for tiM>8 of shoes romptlsltiff a l)ody-plece
fonn.Hl of a sheet of rul.l)er. a thin BeinforclnR sheet of
falrlc on one si.l,. of the rnblwr and a toe-piece of canvas
on the other sl,le of the rul.l>er. these parts Mnt: closely
(inlfed by the adhesive (juality of tlie rub»>er. thus render-
Ini; the use of paste or cement unneoessiry.

••?. A box for the toes of 8hi>es comii-lslni: a l>ody-plece
formed of a thin sheet of ruhl>er. a thin relnfordnu sheet of
fabric on one side of the rubber and a toe-piece of canvas
on the other side of rhe rubljer. these parts belUR closely
unlte<l by the adhesive .|uallty of the ruM>er. and the stnic-
tiire belnc sklv.^l ,„, f!„. si.i^ .,f the Q-K-pleoe to form a
tbfn edk'".

4. A shoe havinjr a cut-off vamp, a bo^ and a tip, the ad-
jacent edjjes of these parts being overIai)i>ed and united by
stltchins: pa.ssln>,' through them.

."., A shoe having a cut off vamp, a t(t>x having an edge
which Is relatively thin wit!, iPspe.t t«. its Nnly jK.rtlon
the cut-t)ff etige of the vanii- (v^rlai-i.lag the edge of the
box, and a tip overlying the lap|,H,| ^Hljjes, all these parts
l)elng united by stitching.

6. A shoe having a Iwx-toe. the \„>x ttuT-of
a body-piece formed of n-infui-..',! .'iasr:, mit
canvas toe-piece closely unirfd th-rt't,,, t.'i»' .

b<Hly-piece N«lng relatively tiiin as .•,itupai>'. „^
thickness of the box and l.cing rurruHl under and .secured
to the Inner sole.

7. A shoe having a Inix-toe. the box .>.niprising a IxKly-
piece formed of sheetnihtK>r, a thin rc|nf.,r, in- <h,>et of
fabric and a toe-piece of canvas which 1$ smaller tlian the
body-piece wbcrel.y the l..«ly piece has a thin edge, this
edge being turned under and se<iire.l to rhe inner .sole.

oinprlslng

iai and a

~" "f the

«iih the

.S."^) 1.0 12.

Minn.
CAU .MoVKK. I..\WHKN.K .1. MtKiiR. Duluth,
Filwl I>ec. lA, 1!M».>. .Serial No. ::!(1,598.

7 //

Clutin.— 1, 111 a . ar mover, coniprislng a sui)portin;; liase-
plate. an inciin.><t working inemlwr. and a ireeper i)lvut-
ally mounted within t!ie ha.se-plate and fxtending tlirough
the lower fare tliere.if, and a lever operatively connected
therewith.

-. .V car mover, comprising a base plate, a lever inter
m.><liHtely pivot.>tl to the upijer end of a pivot^vl memU-r
carrietl by one end of the jilate. and a wh.vl eni^aglni: nieni
tier pivotally connected to the outer end >>f the lever and
having its forward en.l i>ivotally conne<jte<l to the ha.se
l)late.

.*?. .V car-mover, roniprisini; a hase-piate, a lever inter-
me^iiately pivote<l to tlie ni.|.er end of a iT.vper pivotally
onrrleil hy one end of the idate and adapted to l)e movtM
l^elow the lower end thereof. anO a wlu-^'l Engaging memlier
pivotally connecte<l to the outer end of tlie lever and hav
ing its forward end pivotally connected to the ba.se i)late.

4. A carmover, comprising a base-piaOe, a lever inter
nu^llately pivote«l to one end of said plate, and a wheel en
gaging meniU>r i)ivotally connectetl to t|ie outer end of
the lever and having its forward end pi\>)tally coniie<red
to the I>ase-plate.

o. A car-mover, comprising a l)a.se. a llak plvotetl to one
end of the lia.se plate, a lever Interm.dlately |)lvote<l to the
upper end of the link, and a wlu'el enga;;lng meml)er hav-
ing one end pivotally connected to the laver and the op
poslte end to the !)ase plate.

»K A car-mover, comprising a ba.se-plata, a link pivoted
to one end of the base-plate and having a cam lower face

extending l>elow the lower face of the base-plate, a lever In-
termediately pivoted to the upper end of the link, and a
wheel engaging meml)er having one end pivotally conne<ted
to the lever and the opposite end pivotally connected to the
baseplate.

7. A car mover, comprising a baseplate, a link pivoted
to one end of the base-plate and having a cam lower face
oxten.ilng Ndow the lower face of the base-plate and hav-
ing serrations or teeth carried thereby, a lever Intermedi-
ately pivoted to the upper end of the "link, and a wheel-en-
gaging meml)er having one end pivotally connected to the
lever and the opposite end pivotally connected to the base-
plate.

R. A car-mover, comprising a base-plate, a link pivotally
mounted In one end of the t>a8e-plate and having a cam
lower face extending through the lower face of the l«i8«>-
plate and having .serrations or teeth carried thereby I a
lever lnterme<]iately pivoted to the upper end of the link
and a wheel-engaging meml)er having one end pivotally con-
nected to the lever and the opposite end pivotally connected
to the base-plate.

0. A car-mover, comprising a l>a8e-plate. a link pivotally
mounted In one end of the I«se plate and having a cam
lower face extending through and l»elow the Imse plate and
having serrations or teeth carried thereby, a curved lever
Intermediately pivoted to the up|)er end of the link, and a
wheel engaging meml>er having one end pivotallv connected
to the lever and the opposite end pivotally connected to
the base-plate.

10. A car - mover, comprising a base - plate having an
opening therethrough adjacent one end. a link pivotally
mounted In said opening and having a cam lower face ex-
tending iK^yond the lower face of the Imse-plate and having
serrations or teeth carried thereby, a lever having a re-
cess In Its lower face intermediate its ends and In which
the upper end of the link is pivoted, and a wheel engaging
meml>er having one end pivotally connected to the Imse-
plate an<l having a recess in Its lower face adjacent its up-
per end and In which is pivotally mountwl the outer free
end of the lever, whereby the pivots are relieved of the
heavy strain.

11. A car -mover, comprising a base - plate having an
opening therethrough adjacent one end. a link pivotally
mounte<l in said o]>ening and having a cam lower face ex-
tending Iteyond the lower face of the baseplate and having
serrations or teeth carried thereby, a lever having a recesa
In Its lower fa( e m remediate Its ends and In which the
upper end of th. unk i.s idvotetl. and a wheel-engaging
member having one end pivotally mounted in a recess In
the forward end of the base plate, and having a recess in
Its lower face adjacent Its u|)per en<l and in which Is pivot-
ally mounted the outer free end of the lever, whereby the
pivots are relieved of the heavy strain.

s.{O,01.{. HKI.T-FASTKNKK. F:i>w.Ma. MrNnscriKNK. St.
Louis. .Mo. Filed Feb. K', i<km!. .Serial .No. ;{(M».7nu.

Claim.- I. A iK'H fastener, ronsrnict.'d with ,i pair of
plates ai)plied f., fh.. opposite si.les of the tneeti,,:: ,.,„i. ,,f
a Ml. one end of ,,„e ,,f ,|,c plates U-in- slotted a i,l.,ie
nrraneed beneath the j.late having the slot therein, fingers
Integral with the ends of the se,N„id mentioned plate which
ongaijc the edges of the slutted plate, and screw-bolts pass-
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Ing through the ends of the pair of plates, one of which
screw-bolts passes through the second-mentioned plate and
through the slot In one of the pair of plates ; substantially
as specified.

-'. A l)elt-fa8tener, constructed with a pair of plates ap-
plied to the opposite sides of the meeting ends of a belt,
one end of one of the plates l)elng slotted, a plate arranged
beneath the plate having the slot therein, and screw-bolts
passing through the ends of the pair of plates, one of
which screw-lMilts passes through the second-mentioned
plate and through the slot in one of the pair of plates;
substantially as specified.

8 3 0,9 14. WIIIFFLETREE-HOOK. JaSox G. Mters,
Mancos. Colo. Filed Oct. 3, 1905. Serial No. 281.105.

to the Instrument and denoting the correct position of the
finger actively engaged, said finger iwsltioned on u line
at right angles through the bar at a certain note thereon.

3. A chart comprising a l)ar of music, a phtorlal repre-
sentation of the finger-l)oard portion of a stringed Instru-
ment, and a players hand In position relative t.i the In-
strument Illustrating the correct position of the finger
actively engaged and also Illustrating the correct position,
relative to the instrument and to each other, of the finger*
not actively In use. and a line connecting the finger ac-
tively engaged with a note on the bar of music.

830.910. HIN<;e. Uubkbt E. M.C. kn. I^xlngton. Ky
Filed Aug. 29. 1905. Serial No. 270.299.

Claim.—The snap-hook herein described, comprising the
tongue having at Its butt the eye for a Indt c<mnectlon, at
Its point end a laterally - extending transversely - curved
head-plate, and In advance of Its butt-eye an upwardly-
projecting lug. and the ho«ik pivoted at Its butt-end to said
lug. extending thence forwardly over the head of the
tongue and turned iK'neath the said head with Its point
bearing In the hollow thereof, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

830.915. DEVICE FOR TEACHING THE PLAYING OF
STRINOKI. INSTIMMK.Vrs. John W. Myer.s, Des
Moines, Iowa. Filed Nov Ik. ino.*?. Serial No. 181.601.

Claim.— \. A liioge comprising a ball meml)er and a co-
operating socket memlier. the ball meml)er having an annu-
lar or circumferential flange and the socket member hav-
ing parts sepjirated to receive between them the diamet-
rical flange of the ball meml)er.

2. A hinge, the same consisting of complemental socket
members, and an Intermediate link having balls at oppo-
site ends fitted to the respective socket meml)ers. said link
l>eing flattened and widened Intermediate of its ends to
prevent relative turning and to provide an annular or cir-
cumferential flange which comes l)etween the separated
parts of the respective socket members.

830.917. FL(»AT1N(; WHEEL] .A.M. Fhkp W. M. Nfil
St. Louis, Mo. Filed Ajm 27, IfM*.". Serial No. :.'57,7;i4.

i.
'^. /S .'

^:t'
y3 J>

Clni»i.— i. .\ chnrt illustrating a h.ar nf muair. n fin-pr-
board of a musical instrument, a players hand in position
relative to the instrument and denoting the correct posi-
tion of the finger actively engaged, and an Indlcatlng-mark
denoting the f1ni:er to he used f.^r a certain note on the bar.

I' A <hnrt illusfrnfing a bar of music, a flnger-board of
a musical Instrument, a player's hand in position relative

rinnn.— 1, In nj>p:iratus of the < l.iss described. Die
combination with a tioatitig iilatforin h.iving side sills
thereunder, and cross-hjirs connecting the sills. .,f a plu-
rality of shafts journaled in the sills, water-\\ he.M- se. ured
to the sb.ifts, si)ro( kefs on the ends of the shafts, a
sprocket-chain connecting the sprockets, guard-bars 1«>-

neath tlie wheels and secured to the front end of the plat
form and to the cross-b.irs, said water wheels being be-
tween the guard-bars and the i)iatform and diver;:ing wings
at the corners of the front end of the i.l.itform

2. In nn apparatus substantially as described, the com-
bination of a float having a closed fop. and flaring wings
at the front end, and lieing provided l>ene;ith Its closed top
with front fender liars sjiaced ai.,art and including down-
wardly from their front ends toward their rear ends, and
the botfoi7i fender bars sj.aced ap.art and extending from
the lower rear ends of the ln<lined fender bars rearwardly
toward the rear end of the float, and a wheel or wheels lo-
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ratiMj within tht- (loat and U-tween the feiidfr-bars thereof
and the cLisod tn\, iind adapted ti) U' uiwrHft'd iip«>n by the
tiitriziiiital iiiir'-rits p.i^siu- (hroiii.'h tlif inclined fender-

liars as wi'll :is |.\ any upward currents passim: upwardly
through the linrtom render-liars arranged below the wheel
or wheels, all as and f>n- the jmrposes set furtJi.

830.01S. ANdl'K. Jmhn Nelson. Peru,

28, llM^Hi. Serial No. .'IJ.'l.Ts.',.

III. Filed June

^
j

^-- ^^ d' ^' 6

^^
,

^'^"^^

..Zl

Claim.— 1. An anode, cotnyrlsln« a plate tipiipped with
vertical ni.ark'Inal cleats, and a porous envelop forming;
therewith a pocket ojien at Its u[>i>er end. for the puriM)se
set forth.

2. An an<Kle, couiiirlsiiiK' a plate eipilppi'd with vertical
marginal cleat.s, ,ind a porous envelop coitiprisiii- a sheet
stretched across the cleated face of said plate ;ind having
its lower inarirln folded iinder the lower f*l-e of the plate
and its lateral niar^'ins folded and laced toi;ether. fi.r the
purpo.se set f'.rth.

;{. An ano<le. comprising: a plate havln;; <leats supported
on one side thereof and spaced apart from the plate, and
an envelop fornilni: therewith a pocket ojien at tiie up|)er

end.

4. An anode comprisin« a plate e<iulpp»d on two oppo-
site surfaces with marginal vertical cleats, and an envelop
fornilni; therewith two vertical i>ockets oiwjn at their up()er
ends, for the purpose set forth.

»<,w.nio. devicp: fou 1(;nitin ; and EXTiN<;(isn
INi; i;.\S Unn.uu) N. O.vKMAN. New York. N. Y.

Filed June 1', 1DU5. Serial No. i'»);{,41J.

Claim.— 1. In a device for IjinitlnK and extlnjnilshlnpr

gma, a cylinder, having' a throu^hway for the passage of the

tfas to a burner, and provided with a re<if>r(xatlnK piston,

to open and close the throunhway. and a burner at the

end of the throuchway. In combination n-lfh a rotatinj;

shaft, provided with a crank arm which projects Into the

cylinder, said arm Itx-ated In position to contact with the

body of the reciprocating piston, an electrode carried by

the shaft and arranjred to make and break an electric cir-

cuit and cause a spark to Iljrht the sas at the burner when
turned on.

2. In a device for iKnltlni; and extln^labing gas, a cyl

Inder having a thrt>ughway for the pa.ssage of the gas to

a burner, and provided with a recipnxating piston to oi)en

and close the throughway, and a burner at the end of the
throughway, the piston bavin,' a {xirtlon of Its Inxly cut
out to receive a crank arm .ml move it back and forth, in

combination with a rotattm: shaft, provided with a crank-
arm, wnich extends into the cylinder and occupies the cut-

out portion of the piston, an electrode rotated by the shaft
to make and break an electric circuit and cause a spark in

the path of the gas when escaping from the burner.

8 30,9 20. TOr ANI> ('OVER lOR CISTERNS, Ac.
He.nhv E, OLnaicH. Cedar Falls, Iowa, assignor to Wag-
ner Manufacturing Co., ('e<lar Falls, Iowa. FIIhI Mar.
.'), i;)00. Serial No. .'!<>,->.(>(»'(.

C/at»/i.- -In a cistern, a metal rim coini>lct.> m one piece
having a flange extending' '"Hwanl ai right angles near Its

lop portion to pr<Kli.ce an annular shoulder. incllne<l down
ward at its outer [Mirtion and lixed in the top of llie wall
of a cistern and a movable cover solid and complete In

one pie, e incliiitKl downward at its cinaiinference to rest

upon the Hat surface of the tlange to contact with the an-
nular shoulder at the top portion of the fixed rlra and
riange, as shown and descrilw'*!, for the puiposes stateil.

H3«t,!t_-i MHANS FDR TRANSMII riN<; KI-ECTRICAL
I.Ml"ri,,s]:s!. Fka-ncks L. Oiiit, Thurman, Iowa. FUed
July 19, 1905. Serial No. 270.40.i.

Claim.— 1. A device for sending intermittent charges of

electricity, comprising an elect romai^net a rotating mem-
ber turned by the electromagnet, a circuit breaker having
one of Its terminals mounted on the rotating member and
organized as a centrifugal governor to close the circuit

only U'low a deiinite speeil.

2. .\ device for sending Intermiltent induc»Ml charges of

electricity, comprising an Induction coll, a rotating n^emlier

liaving an armature turning In front of the poles of the

induction coll. a circuit breaker for the (irlmnry wire of

the coil h.iving one of Its terminals mounted on the rotat-

ing memlH-r and organized as a c.-ntrifugal governor to

close the primary circuit only l>elow a definite ^peed, and
cln-ult wires for taking off the secondary or Induced Im-
pulses.

.'1 The means for sen<llng a succession of secondary elec

trical Impulses, consisting of a horiT.ontnl Induction coil, a

horizontal wheel mounted atone the induction-coil and
having one or more armature extensions projecting down-
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wardly from the wheel to a position In front of the poles
of the induction coil, and a circuit-breaker having one ter-
minal of the same stationary and the other mounted on
the said wheel, suiistantially as descrlt>ed.

4. The means for sending a succession of secondary elec-
tric impulses consisting of a horizontal Inductlon-coll, a
horizontal wheel mounted al>ove the induction coll and
having one or more armature extensions proje<tlng down
wardly from the wheel to a jx.sltion in front of !he poles
of the Inductlon-coll, and a circuit breaker having one
terminal of the same stationary and the other construct. -d

as a centrifugal ly-acting latch and mounted on the wheel,
substantially as described.

830,92.S. I'RESSWORK-RECORDER. Walter F. Palm
and John Winnaoott. New York, N. Y. Filed July
1IK>5. Serial No. 268,674.

ER

7.

<;^^^

8.30.922. CAR rONSTRlCTION. Ali.ev E. Ostranper,
I'aterson. N. J,, assignor to American Car & Foundry
Comj.any. St. Ix)ul8, Mo., a Corporation of New Jersey
Filed Jan in. loofi. Serial No 2ft.'^.440.

i

D

D

iC^J^f;

i

D

II
^-;

r.•rf,\^^\1 r^^r

^<5>.

II

D

Claim.— I. In a car construction, the combination with
a plategirder side wall whose tension-tlange .serves as a
support for the floor and whose compression-llange acts as
a side angle to which the carlines may be connected, and a
facia-plate riveted to the upper edge of the side wall and
acting as a reinforcing element for the compression mem-
ber

; stibstantially ra descrilied.
2. In a car constructl<,n. the combination with a plate-

girder side wall, vertical jv.sts and diagonals riveted
thereto, and a window o,,ening occurring at a post-point
Bald window-opening having uiarglnal angles connected to
adjacent diagonals; substantially as descril-ed.

3. In a car construction, the combinatl..n with a side
wall constructed without a l*lt-rall and having vertical
posts and .llagonals. a window-opening having marginal
angles riveted to the side wall around the .>,iges of said
oi)enlng, said marginal angles iK^lng connected to adjacent
diagonals

; substantially as descrlt.ed.
4. In a car construction, the combination with a side

wall constituting plates spllce<I together, reinforcing mem
U^rs rivet,Hl to the side wall, a window-o,>ening which o<-
curs at the spllclng-rK>int t)etween the plates, said win-
dow-o,iening having marginal angles around the edges
therwf. and strengthening members riveted to the rein-
forcing members of the side wall and connected to saidmarginal angles; subetantlally as described.

124 O, 0.—38

Clatm.—l. The combination In a work-recorder of means
for supporting a recording-sheet, means for moving said
sheet at a uniform rate of speed, means for making a mark
on the sheet to indicate the theoretical speed of a ( ress.
and mean.s for recording: ..n The same sheet, breaks In the
web pa.sslng through the j.i.ss.

2. The combination with a main .solenoid having an
armature, of a sliding block, means for connecting the
armature with the block to transmit motion from one to
the other, a guide for said sliding block and a marking
device .-onnectetl with the block, said block l*ing provided
with means for adjusting the connection between it and
the armature, a second solenoid, an electric circuit having
a contact device, means connected with the second solen-
oid for controlling said contact device, means conneoted
with said block for hreakin.- s,-,l,l circuit, and means In
said circuit for causing a record to be made when the cir
cult Is closed.

.3. The combination with a controlling-.solenoid having
an armature and a .second solenoid having an armatur-
of a recording device conne<ted with the flrst solenoid an
electric circuit adapted to u- dos.xl by the se.-ond solenoid
means connect.nl with said recording device for opening
said electric circuit, an electromagnet In said circuit, and
a second recording device controlled by said magnet.

'

4. The combination with a solenoid, of an electric cii-
<uit h.sving a <ontact device which Is normally open.
means connecte<l with said solencdd for closing the contact.'
an electromagnet In the circuit, a plvote<I armature con-
trolled by said ele<tromagnet. a resilient arm cm said ar-
mature, a weiglit on the arm and a recording element
mounted adjacent to said weight.

.'.. The combination with an electric circuit, of a nor-
mally open contact device therefor, means for closing said
'intact device, an electromagnet in the cirdilt. a movable
armature controll»><] Iiy said magnet, a resilient arm con-
nected with the armature, a weight on the arm, a record
Ing element mountfxl adjacent to the weight, and means
for receiving a record from said re<(.rdlng element located
in such i>ositlon that the recording element Is normally
out of contact with if whereby the excitation of said mag-
net will cause the wei>;ht to force the pen against the
means for receiving the record, and the resiliency of aald
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arm will then force the recording derlce iway from said

nieanti.
I

ti. Thf roml)ination of a roll for rpoeivliii; a woh under

tensioQ, a reslliftit iiij'an.s for forcing,' said r"ll a>;ain«t the

web in a direction contrary to the tension on the web, an

electric circuit, n recurdln;; device connwttHl with said

circuit, and means f^ir closlni: the ciriuit when the tension

Is reniovtNl from the well und the said resilient means Is

allowed to act.

T. In a re<-<)rdln>; device, the tumliinarion of a movable

element adajited to receive a web under tenaliui. resilient

meauM for forclnji said element toward tlie web, a lever,

means connected with said movable element for moving
said lever, a contact device locatwl In the path of move-

ment uf said lever for closing an electric clrc\ilt. and
means operable open the closing of said circuit for making
a record.

8. In a recording device the comliiiiation of a roll adapt-

ed to receive a web, resilient means for forcing said roll

toward the web. a projection connecttnl with said roll, a

lever ndapited to receive said proje<tlon and to Ite moved
thereby when the roll moves, a contact device adapted to

l>e engaged by said lever when >«) niov»'<l, an electric circuit

having an op^ (juntact device connected with said flrst-

mentlone<l contai ' 'l-'\ i'-' and with said lever, additional

means fi>r closini: ^a!d •^iectric circuit, a recording instru-

ment, and niean^ !;i s.iid circtilt for controlling said re-

cording instrument.

!>. A recordiii;; device comprising a movable element

having a projection, m^ans for 1:1 .viiu- gaid -element, a

lever having two arms separat»Hl b> a spac>>, Jjptti arms Ih*-

ing adapte<l to engage said projection aiul the space being

l<x'ate<l In position for receiving tlie proje<!tion when said

member moves to extreme [position, an eleictric circuit, a

recording device controlled by said circuit, an 1 a contact

In the circuit adapte<l to be closed by said lever when the

projection engages one arm thereof.

10. A recording device, comprising a iuoval)le element

baring a projection, means for moving said element, a le-

ver having a long and a short arm separated by a space.

the short arm Itelng locatetl on the side of the lever toward

said projection and the space V>eing locate<l in i)<)sltion for

receiving the projection when saiil memUT moves to ex-

treme position, an electric circuit, a rti«orditig device

tontrollcil by said circuit, and a contact lOemU-r adapted

to be close<l by said lever when the projection engages the

long arm ther»><)f.

11. The combination with a controlling-solenoid and a

He<-ond solenoid, of a recording device connected with the

first s4i|enold. an ele<-tric circuit adapted to 1i<> ciose<l by

the second solenoid, means conne<te(l with said recording

device for opening said cln uit. ami a sec.tvl rei ording ile

vice controlled by the circuit.

12. The comlilnntion with a main solenoid liaving an ar

mature, of a movable liiock. means for coiuiectlng the ar-

mattire wirh the bloclc to transmit motion from the latter

to the former, a second solenoid, an electrlo circuit havinir

a contact device, means ct>TinecttHl with the pecond solenoid

for controllini.' said contact device, means connecttnl with

said libxk for breaking the circuit, and means In the cir-

cuit for causing' ;i record to t«»' made when rbe circuit Is

clos«'d

1:!. The combination with a main solenoltl having an ar

mature, of a I'lock. means for conne<'tlnij the armattire

with ttie block to transmit motion frt>m otie to the other.

an ele<'tric driMiit. means <'onnecftHl with said blo<'k for

breaking said circuit, a recording device |n said circuit,

an<! means for causing said device to oi)^rate when the

circuit Is closed.

830.924. rrRRENT RECTIFIKU. Fr.kNIz r.iwt.nwsKi.

Vienna. Austria Hungary File<l Nov. 14. IOO4. Se-

rial No. ^.-^-J.O.O.-..

Claim.— 1. A currentrecfltler cell havlrvr a solid elec

trolyte composed of hemisulfld of copper.

2. A current -rectifier Involving two electrode-plates, one
of the latter being composed of aluminium, and a plate of
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named rack^tar :>» adapted to slide, a plnUm N joiirnaletl

upon the foot levj*r and adapted to pans lafo and out of

meah with the last nanie<l ;rear wheel, a rafi'het seciirwl to

the foot lever and a pawl (•arrle<l tiy the pinion N adapte<l

to eniiaKe the ratchet and i)revent the movement uf said

pinion In one direction, as speclfled.

U. In combination with a alidlnk' wlndow-(fratln>:, two

tack-bars C de[>endlnK therefrom, two tjt^ar-wheels K mesh-

ing; with said rack bars, a shaft F upt)n which the gea •

wheels are sei-ured, a pinion (i secured upon the shaft h

.

a irear-wheel JI meshing with the pinion fl. a shaft I \i\>t>n

which the jjear-wheel H is seciire<l. a pinion J 8e<'ure<l njxm

the shaft I. a rack-bar K with which the pinion J menhes,

a nxl iiiM)n which the rack-l)ar K slides, a toot-lever M. a

lu« projecting from the rack-bar K with wblch said lever

enuak'es. a pinion Journale<l in)<)n the lewr. a ratchet-

\vlie«-l N" secured to said lever, a pawl n carried liy the [ilii-

lon N encaKlni; the ratchet-wheel to prevent Its rotation

in one direction and a sprini; M' attached to the lever M
for normally holdlni: it in an elevatetl \>i>»it

tlie puriHjse set forth.

on, as and for

sno.929. SIIKET-MHTAry-RENDINC MACHINF. Mon-

ciAN 1». Sadti.kk. Baltimore. Md . assl>:nor of one-half to

.Jes.«*»' n. Forrester. Baltimore. Md. Filed Mar. 1". 19O0.

Serial No ;'.<"',. J,-,7.

a ImiI pivoted to tlic Imi-. means for adjusting; the l>ar to-

ward and away from the path of the l)eudiu^;-bar, a spring-

prejis»'d bar nuxinted on the reclprix-atiuir U-ndini; bar and
ada{)ie<l to prece<le the bendinK-bar and clamp the metal be-

fore the t>endlnK-bar l>eKins to act upon the metal.

4. In a .sheet-metal b^-ndinj; nuu-hlne, the combination

of a reclprocatlntc l>endlni?-bar having an lnc!ine<l edge, a
bar normally horizontal, a IkmI pivot»Hl to the bar, means
for adj\isting the bar toward and away from the path of

the liending-bar. a spring-pressed liar mounted on the re-

cipro<ating liending ^)ar and adapted to precede the liend-

Ing-bar and clamp the metal l>efore the l>endlng-bar l)eglns

to act upon the metal.

o. In a 8heet-metal-l)endlng machine, the combination

with a bar carrying a Bupportlng-l)e<l. a movabb' tK>ndlnt?

nieniU>r ailapte<l to coiljHTate with the Mlge of the bar and
means for adjusting the bar toward and away from the

path of the t>endlng memU>r to adjust the same In accord-

ance with the thickness of the metal to be oi>erated on.

Claim. ^1. In a aheet-metal-l)endlng macUlne. the combl

nation with a t>ar adapte<i to aupiiort the e<l)je of the metal,

of a t)e<l plvote*! to the bar. and means for permitting the

adjustment of the I)ed to various angles, a movable bend

ing memt)er adapted to co<"'iperate with the mlge of said bar

to bend the metal, and means for moving said In^ndlng

memb«»r past the "dge of the t)ar to l)end th« metal, the ad-

justment of said bed operating to vary th^ angle of said

bend.

2. In a sheet-metal-bendlng machine, tfce combination

with a bar provided with an adjustable l*»ndlng edge, a

support ing-bed plvotally attached to the b»r, and a mov-

able bending member adapted to co<")perate with the edge

of the bar. said machine being adapted to l)end metal to

various angles determined by the adjustment of the bed.

.^. In a Bheet-metal-l>endlng machine, the combination

of a reciprocating bendlng-bar, a bar Qormtlly borlioDtal,

830,930. WPnOHINO-SCALE. WtLi>i.s 11. Sargent. St.

Johnsbury. Vt.. assignor to E. and T. Fairtianks and

Company. St. Johnsbury. Vt., a Corjwratlon of Vermont.

Original application filed Nov. 22, 1905. Serial No.

•JMH,.')79. Idvided and this application filed Mar. 12,

190tJ. Serial No. 305.516.

Claim.— I. In a scale, a skeleton platform fraiiu' having

open-top recesses, platform levers, l)earings arrangtHi In

the recesses and connecting the frame to the levers, and a

removable platform forming a cover for the recesses.

2. In a scale, a platform, [ilatform levers, a skeleton

frame having open-top recesses, and suspenslon-tx'arlngs

arranged therein and connet-tlng tlii' fiame to the levers.

:?. In a scale, a platform, plat form b- vers, a skeleton

frame comprising side and tie bars, the side bars being i)ro-

vlded with Inverted arches near their ends and susjH'nslon-

bearings arrange<l within s\ich arched portions antl con-

necting the frame and levers.

4. In a scale, platform-levers, a frame Including recessed

side bars, and bars forming detachable connections Ix'tween

the side bars, a platform resting on the frame and detach-

alile therefrom, and a plurality of U'aring members ar-

ranged in the recesses of the side bars and connecting the

frame with the levers.

.'.. In a scale, platform-levers, a frame including detach-

able side and tie bars, said side bars l»elng tK'ut downward

to form open-top recesses, and l>elng slotted. N-arlng-

blocks. links cHrrying the s.iinf and extending Into the

slots, pins crossing the slots, and connecting the links to

the side bars, and a platform loosely mounted on said

frame.

830.931. rRINTED FRIEZE FOR WALLS. Ilroo M.

Si HMiTZ. Wii.i.i.KM IIok.mm;. and Wakkkn K. Cox,

Cleveland, (^hio. Filed .Mar IT. 1!M)5. Serial No.

2.'.O.r,K9.

Cldim.— 1. A frieze consisting of a plurality of sections

having each a different complete design from the other s<>c-

tlons and the end iM)rtlons of the d»»signs of all the sections

substantially alike, whereby the said designs match across

the meeting edges of the sections one with any other, and

the end e<lges of each section identical one with the other

and with ail the end edges of all the sections of the frieze.

2. \ frieze consisting of a plurality of sections having

different complete designs In each, and each of said sec-

tions having the end iKirtlons of the design thereon sub-

stantially alike at each end and provided with Identical

end e<lges. and all the end wlges of the frieze alike, where-

by said sections are made to match at their ends and form

a complete design across the me<'tlng e<lges thereof, and all

said aectiona become Interchangeable throughout the frieze.
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3. A frieze consisting of a plurality of sections having
each a different complete design from the other sections
and the end i>ortion8 of the designs of all the sections sub-
stantially alik.- and the end efiges thereof Identical, where-
by the said designs match across the meeting etlges of the
sections one with the other. In combination with a union-
section havlni: a complete design tli.reou with end jwrtions
substantially like the end portions of the other sections.

rect the contents of the hopi>er exclusively into one or theother of sal.l troughs, a crank-arm secured to said valveand r^xls se<ured to said crank-arm and having bifurcated'

Tnd deLrl^ "'' -ale-l.ams. substantially as shown

830,933. BOTTLE -WASHING MACHINE. Jamb.s
Ski.nnkb. Chattanooga. Tenn, assignor to Benjamin FThomas. Chattanooga. Tenn. Filed Feb. 17 1905 Se-
rial No. 24G.09S.

4. A frieze consisting ..f „ j.Iurallty of sections of prede-
termlned lengths having their end edges patterned to
match with the end edges of all the other sections. In com-
bination with a union-section having one half like the other
half In design nu-asuring from Its middle to Its ends and its
end edges Identi.al with the end i-dges of the „ther sec-
tions, whereby the said union-section is adapted to U> cut
out between Its ends and made to match the terminals of
the sections which It unites.

5. A frieze comprising a series of sections having dif-
ferent designs and matching ends. In combination with a
union-section having a design lK>tween Its ends and one
half of said design symmetrical with the other half meas-
uring from the center to each end and having the designs
at Its ends matching the ends of the connecting sections.

rr

830,932. WEIGHINi; AND BAtiC.INO MACHINE. Kov
G. Scott. McGregor. Ind. Filed Sept. 8, 1905. Serial
No. 277.484.

( /«,m.-in a weighing and bagging machine, a platformKultably secunnl. scale-beams plvotally mount.Hl c!n th^Platfortn. arms plvotally secured to said platform. rcKjs

L„H.n r T' " ""^f*" ""^'^^ "«"' platform, a troughleading from said bopi>er to each bag-holder, a valve to ll

rhn,n.— i. A iH.ttle-washIng machine Involving a drumhaying means to detachably support b<,ftle travs, and mech-anism for turning the drum, provided with means for pre-venting tli. disi,h,<ement of the trays during the time the
I)ottles are !>elug washed.

2. A U.ttle-washlng machine involving a drum havingmeans to ,leta,hably support lK>ttle.trays, a water-contain-
ing tank m which the drum is m<.unted to turn, and mech-anism for turning the drum, provided with means for pre-
venting the displacement „f th<. trays during the time theyare in the water of the tank

3. A bottle-washing machine InvoivInK a drum composed
of a plurality of laterally.separat..<i wheels and tie-rods
j<.lnlng the wheels, the wheels iK'ing adapt.nJ to receive be-tween them trays, and the rods being adapted to s.ipport
said trays, mechanism for turning the druu). provided withmeans for i)reventlng tlie displacement of the travs during
the time the bottles are In-ing washed.

4. A bottle washing machine Involving a drum linvlng
means to carry In.ttles. fw<, or more movable .sj.r... ket
chains c.mnecttMl to;:,.ther by slats partially surrounding
and adapted t,, drive said drum, the slats connecting the
chains serving to prevent the dls|)lacement of the bottles
from the drum wbil.- the N.ttles are toeing waslnHl.

5. A bottle-washing ma<>hine involving a drum arranged
to carry l.otties. and mechanism for turning the drum pro-
vided with means f,,r i.reventing the displacement of the
lH.ttle8 from the drum while they are Wing washed.

6. A Iwttle washing machine involving a bottle-carrying
drum arranged t.» turn and means movable in unl.son with
the drum f.,r preventing the displacement of lK,ttles there-
from while being wasb.Ml.

7. In a 1m. Itle washing machine, the comblnafbui of ,1

tank, a drum arranged to oi»erate in the water in the tnuk
for detchably carrying bollles. and means extending
aiound the lower half of the drum for preventing the dis
placement of the bottles from the drum while U>lng washed
by the water in said tank.

s. A U.ttle washing machine involving a ni<,vable U.tlle-
carrying meml.er. a tank, and mechanism for ..perating the
iKftle-carrying mcmUu- t.. carry the b-.ttles thereon throuv-h
the water In said tank and provided with means for pre
venting the displacement of said l)ottles from said iK.ttle-
carrylng memlK?r while they are l>elng washwl.

s:UK034. COTTON - CHOrTEU. Hvfvh A. SUGH
,

Sllghs, S. C. Filed Dec 1»5. 1905. Serial No. 'Jin,Uu:,'
CJaim.-^l. A cotton chopper, comprising a trans'ver'selv-

arranged driving-shaft with bevel-gear, a horizontal longl-
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tudlaally arranj^Ml and lunKltudlnally-adJuiitatiie shaft bear

inc revolving cutters and havliij; at its forward end 1

loose l»evi-l K'ear pt'rmaneiitly ent;iin»Ml witli the Itevel uear

ot the traaaverse shaft, and having a cluti'li face, a clutch

niemf>er rlfjldly connected to the shaft and adapted to lock

or unhx'k the U'vel eear and the shaft by a lonuitndinal

iiioTement nf the shaft and means conii'^tiiiL,' with tlie

nhaft In rear of the cutters f-r adjnatlnj; the shaft and
cutters IxKlily an<J toi?eth<'r.

v^-

2. A cotton chopper comprising a traiisviersely arranged
drlrlng-shaft witli U'vel ^par. a horizontal lon;,'itudlnaIly-

arrauK'etl >uid liin^iitudinally-adjustalile sh»ft liearinK re

volvini; catt'Ts and having at its front eml a rii;id clutch

nn'nilier, a l.wise U-v^l tjear-wheel on said shaft permanently

en^atfeti with the uear of the transverse slwft and havin;:

a clutch-face tlttinir the clutch meml>er of the shaft, said

clutch beln>; operaMe hy the |on;:ltudiiial niovcuieiit of the

shaft, and a lever arrati^'e<l U'tween the re:ir portion of the

handles and having' a swivelinj; connei'tioii with the rear

end of the cutter-shaft l»ehlnd the cutters.

.'!. .\ ci.tton choi)p»'r roiiiprlslnu m f rans\Trst'ly nrraniriNl

drivlns-shaft with N'vel-^jear, a horizontal longitudinally

arranged and loni;ltndlnally adjustable sluft liearinu re

volvlnt' cutters ami liavlnjj at Its front eni| m ri:,'id clutch

niemlw^i", a l<M)se l>evel irear-wheel on said shrift permanently
> iiirauetl with the l>evel->;ear of the tran^vi-^-' shaft and
having a clutch-face flttlnu the clutch iiu-mln'i- of ilie shaft.

an uprUht lever fnlcrumetl in the frameworii aiui havlni:

at Its lower end a swlvelini; connection wllli the rear end

of the cutter shaft and l»eidnd tlie cutters, two cross bars

tx^tween the handles, an arcJj liar supporti'd by tiie two
croiisbars and loikln,;; devii'es for holdin^c tti'' lever to Its

adjustmeirr on the arch-bar.

4. A cotton-cliop|>er. consisting of a fraiin . a lon::itudl-

nallyarrankred shaft with suitable lirivic^' me<lianism.

pairs of radial arms ti.\etl to said shaft, a lon«itudiii.iily

arrangeil cuttlnu-hlade havlni: shanks a<lju$tably attach»»«i

to the outer ends of one pair of arms and a IoHk;itu<linally

arraiii:»>tl bar tixe<l to the alteniatiiij; pair of arms and

provided witti detachable harrow-teeth and nuts for sec\ir

inc rheni in th>' bar.

8 3 0.0;?.'. SlJCINt; - MACHINK. Kow.vkd F. Smith.

R<x?hester. N. Y.. assignor to Josiah Anslice. Rochester.

N. Y. F'lled Au;:. S. 1!)04. Serial No. I'-'O.tM."..

Claim.— \. \ sllcer comprising a holder, a pivoted arm
adapted to reclpnxat.- in a dlre<tion acrosj said holder, a

revoluble cutf»'r journale«l in the free end of the arm, a

gear attaclnvl to tlie cutter, a iiear journaUMj concentrically

with the pivot of said arm and In mesh with said cntter-

;;ear. the last-mentioned i^ear provided with a concentric

pinion, a near !."> in mesh with the pinlot. a crank and-

llnk connection l>etween said gear 1.") and Said nviprocat

tnc arm, and a driving-shaft Keare<l to said gear lo. sut>

stantially as descrlt>e<l.

_'. A sllcer. comprisini; a holder, a pivottd arm adapted

to t>e reclprficated In a direction across tht holder, a rev

olulile cutter journaled In the free end of said arm. the

cutter having a concentri<- gear attached theret^i. a gear

Journaled concentrically *lth the pivot of sal«L arm. a

driving gear meshing with the last-mentione<i gear, a piv

oted gage-plate extending across the end of said holder, a

craQk-and-link connection Iwtween said drive-gear and the

arm. and a crank connected between said Intermediate gear
and the pivoted gage.

:?. A sllcer, comprising a holder, a pivoted ana adapted

to re<'lprocate in a direction across tlie holder, a rev-

olul)Ie cutter Journaled in the free end of said arm, the

cutter having a concentric gear attaclied tliereto, an idle

gear concentric witii the i)lvot of said reciprt)catiug arm
and In mesli with said cutter-gear, a large gear concentric

with the idle gear and meshing with the opposite side

thereof, and means carrle<l by the large gear for recipro-

cating said arm and rotating said gear and means for ro-

tating said large gear.

4. .\ sllcer, comprising a holder, a pivoted arm adapted

to reciprocate In a direction across said liolder, a revoluble

cutter Journaled In the free end of said arm, the cutter

liaving a concentric gear attached thereto, an idle gear con-

(entri<' witli the pivot of the reciprocating arm and in

mesh with the c\itter cear, a large gear In mesh with the

opl>oslte side of the idle gear and means carrle<l by the

large gear for reciprocating said arm and rotating said

gear and means for rotating said laru'e gear.

."). A sllcer, comprising a Imlder, a pivoted arm adapted

to reciprocate In a direction across said holder, a revoluble

cutter journaled In the free end of said arm. the cutter

having a concentric gear attaclie<l thereto, an idle gear con-

centric with the plvDt of said recliiro<atlng arm and In

mesh therewith, a large gear meshing with the opposite

side of 8ai<l i<lle gear, and havini: Internal teeth, a drlve-

plnlou meshing with the internal te<'th. a crank carried t)y

sai<l plni<»n, a crank-and-llnk connection l>etween said large

gear and said arm.

fi. A sllcer, comprising a holder, a pivoted arm adapte<l

tt) reciprocate In a dirtrtion across said holder, a revoluble

cutter Jotirnaleil in the free end of said arm, the cutter

liMvintr a concentric gear attached thereto, an i<lle gear con-

rcntric witti the pivot of said re.iproca t ing arm and in

mesh with the gear carried by the knife, a large gear mesh-

ing with tlie opi>osite side of said idle gear and having In-

I'Tual tet»th. a drive pinion meshing with the Internal

teetti, an operatingcrank carrle<l by the pinion, the crank-

arm carried by said large gear and a link connected l)e-

twtM'n the crank arm and the knife-carrying arm, whereby

the knife is reciprocated and simiiitaneously rotated.

s:?().0.'?0. ArcOINT - HK<;isn FU. Alrkht F Stmt.KH.

I>orchester. and Cii.via.Ks W. i'liTTKK. Waltham, Mass.

Filed .June IM, llHMi. Serial No. 32U.153.

Cliiini. -\. An nceount register having. In comtiinatlon.

a plurality of frames hinged tocetlier. and a pivotal sup-

port for the frames ionnecte<l witli one of the Intermediate

frames, substanliall> as descrllted.

2. .\n account-reuister having, in cf)mbiiiation, a plu-

rality of frsmes pivotally mounted and arrange<l In two

groups of wiib'h one occupies normally a iiorizontal posi-

tion and the other normally au upright pusltiou, the plv-
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otal 8upi)ort8 of the two groups being adjacent to each
other, substantially as de8crll)ed.

;<. An account-register having. In combloatlon, a plu-
rality of normally horizontal frames hinged together, a
plurality of normally upright frames hinged together, and
a common pivotal support for the hinged edges of the two
groups of frames, substantially as descrllied.

4. An account-register having, in combination, a plu-
rality of frames hinged together and occupying normally a
horizontal position, a i)lurality of frames hinged together
and occupying normally an upright position, and pivotal
supports for the uppermost horizontal frame and the fore-
most upright frame, substantially as descrilted.

5. An account-register having. In combination, a plu-
rality of frames liinged together In series and occupying
normally a horizontal position, a pivotal supjmrt for the
up|)ermo8t frame, and means tending to raise and hold
ralse<J the hlng,Ml edges of the frames, sul)stantlallv as
de8cril)ed.

f.. An account register having. In comldnatlon, a plu-
rality of frames hinged together and occupying normally a
horizontal iK>sitlon. a pivotal support for the uppermost
frame, means tending to raise and hold raised the hinged
edges of the frames, and means acting, when some of the
frames are swung upward al>out their hinges to raise the
free ends of the frames remaining horizontal, substantially
as descriU'd.

7. An account-register havinc. in combination, a plu-
rality of movable frames hinged together, a supjwrt for
the hinge,! edges of the frames, and an extensll)le guide for
the free wlges of the frames, substantially as described.
K An account-register having, in combination, a plu-

rality of movable frames hinged together, a support for the
hlnsed edges of the frames, and a Jointed folding guide

i

for the free edges of the frames, substantially as descrilHHl.
9. An account-register comprising a pluralitv of open or

skeleton frames rrovlde.i with l>ill holding spaces opening
into each other so that the bills of one space mav project
into an adj.dnlng space and bill-clips mounted on the frame
for holding the bills In the i.ill-holding spaces, substan- I

t tally as descriU'd.
|

K'. An account-register having, in combination, a plu
rallty of normally upright frames hinged together at the
bottom, pivotal supports for the frames, inclined guides
provided with retaining flanges, and means connected with
one of the frames near its upr)er edge engaging said guides,
aubstantlally as described.

11 An account-register having. In combination, a plu-
rality of o,>eratlvely-conne<-ted bill-holder frames, a carry-
ing-frame engaging ,me of the bill tiolder frames, and guid-
ing means f<,r causing the <arrylng.fiame to rise horizon-
tally, substantially as descrlt>ed.

12. An account register having. In combination, a plu-
rality of l)ill-holder frames hinged together in series, piv-
otal supports for one frame, a cariylng-frame detachably
connected with one terminal frame of the series, and means
for guiding and controlling tlie movements of tlie carrying-
frame, substantially ns descrllted.

830.nr?7. CORN - roiTER. rvRfs Stevens. Watertown.
N. Y., assignor to Th.> Harfliolomew Company. I'eorla.
III., a Corporation of Illinois. Filetl Aug. I'G 1!>U3 Se-
rial No. 170,802.

Claim.— 1. A corn-popiH-r having an esternal popping-
cyllnder with an escape-opening for the popped corn, and a
plcklng-up screen extending entirely across the cylinder
transversely to separate the cylinder into two chambers,
non-communlcating except through the screen, and mov-
able across said escape-opening to put one and tlien the

.

other of the chamlK»rs In communication therewith, sub-
I

stantially as set forth.

•2. The <()mbinati(^n with a popplng-cyllnder having an
escai>e-aperture in the side thereof. <.f a plcklng-up screen

I

hinged to the cylinder and adapted to move from one side
of the e8cai)e-ai)erture to the other. sul>stantlallv as «et
forth.

:i A corn-popper having a popping-cyUnder with mi es-
cape ojiening tlirough its wails and a picking uji screen for
the popi'ed (orii arranged within said cylinder to divide It

Into two chaml>ers and pivotally mounted in position and
having its free edge movable ncross said escape openin:; i.»

put one and then the other of said chambers in communi-
cation tlierewlth.

4. In a <'.,rn popi.er. tiie combination of a poi)ping-cylln-
der liaving a longitudinal escape-oi.ening mounted .s,, as tr)

Ik' free to turn on its axis. me:ins for limiting the extent to
which the cylinder may U' rotat«Hl, a picklng-up screen of
relatively large mesh dividing the cylinder into two cham-
I-ers. the screen being movable relative to the escHpe-ojten-
ing and arranged to dose one chaml)er from the escajje-
ojieulng and to put the other Into communication there-
with when the cylinder is turned in one [tositlon. and to
jmt the first chamU'r into communicaf i,in with tlie opening
and cut off the other one therefrom when the cylinder Is

furne<l into another position, substantially ns set forth.
5. In a corn j.opper. a supiu.rf in;: device, a cylinder <ar-

rli'd thereby and .Mdajifed to reciprocate art)und an axis,
and having a iiicking-up scret'n extending entirely .across
the j)opping-chaml»er both longitudinally and transversely,
arr»nge<l to move within said <yllnder relatively to the
walls thereof and adapted to permit the unpopi)ed corn to

1
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pa«« theretlirouKh and to ^ulde the popped coru to flie ex-
terior of tht> cylimler. sii!>s<tantlally as H»»t forth.

6. A corn |><)p|H'r havlni: an external popplng-cyllnder
with an ewoape for the popijed corn, a pic-kin^ up strewn
nrran>red tr) divide the xald cylinder Into two (•hamt)ers.
said screen having one edge arranued to direct the poppt-d
corn throiJK'h ^&u\ fscai>f-oririce from either side nf said
screen.

7. A popcorn-popper having' an external popplng-cylln-
der with a dlschnri.'e-o[K'ninK f..r the |..>|,|,«'<l < orn. and a
picking-lip Hcr'M'u arran«'ed to divide .said cylinder Into two
• •"mpartmeiits. said screen havlnc one of Its edces arranged
to direct the popped corn throui:h said dlsch,ir;:e-(){K>nlng
during the rotation (jf said cylinder in either dlre<tlon.

S. .V popcorn popp.r having an extertal popping cylin-
der with a dl.scharge .jpenlng for the popped corn, and a
picklng-up screen arrangecl to divide the gald cylinder into
two compartments, said s.reen having one of its edges
automatically movable relatively to the said discharge-
opening to deliver the jwpped corn tDerethroug'i from
either of said compartments.

electrically connected to the outside thereof, a revoluble
part mounted up<.n said pivotal rod, and one or more dis-
charge jxiints electrically connected to said r<K! and ar-
ranged to actuate said revoluble part.

7. A (wtentlal Indicator, comprising a glass glot)e, a piv-
otal rod secured at one end to the Inner side of the glol*
and electrically connected to the outside thereof, a revo-
liilile meml¥>r pivoted upon the end of said rod. n guard
supported l.y said glol)e opposite said jMiInt, and one or
more discharge-points in electrical engagement with said
rod.

8. A potential-indicator, comprising a glass glolje. dis-
charge-points arranged within said giol>e and having elec-
trical connection to the outside thereof, means for visually
indicating discharges from said points, and an luduclng-
hand arranged about the outside of said giol»e.

K.{(».!»;!s. I'OTEXTIAL- INDICATOR, ^.hn R. T.4YLOR.
Schenectady. N. Y., assignor to (ienerai Klectric Com-
pany, a Corporation of New York. I'lied .Ian. .?. 1005.
5*erlal No. ^39,3(51).

s.-'.o.o.-in. CULTIVATOR. Willi.am II. Thompson, cor-
ning. Iowa. Filed Apr. 17, IDOU. Serial No. 31J.190.

Claim.— 1. A potential-indicator, comprising one or more
discharge i)oints adapted to l)e brought within the influence
of a part under electric tension, a freely-tnovable part ar
ranged in proximity to said point or points and adapted
to I* actuated liy the discharges therefrom, and means for
Inclosing and protecting said points and movable part and
[truvlded with means for preventing displacement of said
movable part.

L'. A potential indicator, comprising oje or more dis-

charge-points, a revoluble part adaptwi to be actuated by
the discharges from said points, a transparent inclosure
al>out said parts provided with means for preventing dis-

placement of the revoluble part, and conductor means ex-
tending from said points to the outside of said Inclosure.

3. A potential indicator, comprising o»e or more dis-
charge-points, a revoluble part adapted to l*e actuated by
the discharges from said points, a transparent Inclosure
about said parts provided with means for preventing dls
placement of the revoluble jwrt. mean* for abs«jrblng
moisture within said inclosure, and conductor means ex-
tending from said points to the outside of »ald Inclosure.

-I. A potential indicator, comprising oae or more dis-

charge-points, a revoluble part adapted to l>e actuated by
the discharges from said ix>ints. a hernietlcaily 8«'ale<l

transparent Inclosure surrounding said parts provided with
means for preventing displacement of th.« revoluble part.
and conductor means extending from said jwints to the
outside of said Inclosure.

5. A potential-indicator, comprising one or more dis-

chage-points, a revoluble part adapted to \<*> actuatcvl by
the discharges from said points, means carried by said part
for rendering the motion thereof visually apparent, a
transparent inclosure surrounding said parts provided
with means ft)r preventing displacement of the revoluble
part, and conductor means extending from said i)olnts to

the outaid« of said inclosure.

6. A potential-Indicator, comprising a glkss giol>e, a piv-

otal rod secured at one end to the inside of said globe and

Claim.~A cultivator emt>odylng a main frame support-
ed at one end by traction wheels and at the other end bv a
steering truck, a dosed r.itary cylinder or drum mounted

I

in the frame l)etweon the front and rear hupporting wheels
I

and provided with cutting-teeth, said frame emb.nlylng
side bars extending from the front to the rear wheels and
provided with vertical slots, lK)xes adjustable up and down
in said slots and having the cylinder-shaft Journaled there-
in, driving connections itetween the axle of the traction-
wheels and the cylinder, means for adjusting the said
Uixes up and down, and a housing over said cylinder em-
bodying a drivers seat - l^ard. Incllnecl braces extending
forward and rearward therefrom and connected to the
main frame, and Inclined grooves supported by said braces.

S30.04ft. STEAM -MOTOIt CAR. Wn.i.r.oi G. Wacje.n'-
H.tLs. .St. Louis, Mo. filed May l.s, loutj. Serial No
."?17.t;ui.

Claim.— 1. In a car, the combination of a tiogie truck, a
car Uxly pivotally mounted therein, a tM)iler carried by the
car iKKly. a steam-engine mounted on the truck and con-
nected in driving relation to one of tlie axles thereof, con-
nections for carrying steam from the Uiiier to the engine.
valves controlling the adnilssiuu of the steam to the engine,
mechanism for operating said valves, and means conncv t

ed to said mechanism and actuated from flie car Inxiy for
reversing the direction In which tlie engine drives the
truck In any position of the truck relatively to the car-
Ixxly. substantially as des<rll)«'d.

'2. In a car. the combination of a Nigle trurk. a car-lMKiy
pivotally mounted thereon, a boiler carried by the car-
t)ody. an engine mounted on the truck t>etween the axles
thereof and connect^nl In driving .••elallon to one of .said

axles, sprin-s yieldingly supporting the engine upon tlie

truck, connecting-rods transmitting the power of the en-
gine from one axle of the truck to the other, connections
for carrying steam from the l)oller to the engine, valves con-
trolling the admission of the steam to the engine, mechan-
Lsm for operating said valves, and means connected to said
mechanism and actuated from the car-body for reversing
the direction in which the engine drives the tnuk in any
position of the truck relatively to the car body, substan-
tially as de8crl'>ed.
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.H. In a car. the combination of a bogie-truck having
axles and wheels, a car-ljody pivotally mounted thereon, a
boiler on said car-lnxly. an engine upon said truck U'tween
the axles thereof, means supporting said engine at one end
ui>on an axle of the truck, springs 8U|)portlng the other
end of the engine, connections for i:-arrylng steam from the
boiler to the engine, a shaft driven by the engine, gearing
between said shaft and said axle of the truck, an ecc-entric
on said shaft, and a rod actuated by said eccentric and
connec ted to the movable valve member of the engine, sub-
stantially as dcscrll)ed.

4. In a car, the combinatjon of a bogle-truck, a car-body
pivotally mounted thereon, an engine upon the truck sup
ported at one end upon one of the axles thereof and con-
nected In driving relation to said axle, supiv.rtingsprlngs.
and a pin connected thereto and coactlng with the other
end of the engine for yieldingly supporting the same, sub-
stantially as descrll»ed.

•". In a car. the combination with a 1>ogie-tnick having
axles and whe<>ls and a c-ar body pivotallv mounted there-
on, of a N.iler on said car b<.dy. an engine upon the truck,
n shaft driven by the engine, gearing tvetween said shaft
and one of the axles of the truck, llexible c..nnectlonR for
carrying steam from the boiler to the engine, an eccentric
on .said shaft, and a rod actuated thereby and connected to
the movable valve member of the engine, substantiallv as
descrllied.

6. In a car. the combination with a truck having axles
and wheels, of a steam-engine located between the axles of
the truck, a shaft driven by the engine, gearing between
said shaft and one of the axles, an ec<entrlc on sai.l shaft
and a nnl jictuated thereby and connected to the movable
vahe member of the engine, substantially as descrltK^d.

7. In a car, the comhinatbm with a truck having axles
and wheels of a steam-engine mounted on the truck \>e-
tween the axles thereof, a casing for s;iid engine, a shaft
mounted In bearings in said casing and actuated by the en-
gine, gearing lietween said sh.-ift and one of theaxles of
the truck, an eccentric on said shaft and a rod actuated
thereby and connected to the movable valve member of the
engine, substantially as descrll)ed.

8. In a car. the combination with a truck having axles
and wheels, of a steam-engine mounted on the truck be-
tween the axles thereof, a casing for said engine, ^.earlngs
formed In said casing through which one of the axles of
the truck extends, a support for the other end of the en-
gine, a shaft mounted In bearings form.Hl In said casing
and arranged to be driven by the engine, gearing between

said shaft and an axle of the truck, an eccentric on said
shaft and a t.kI actuated thereby and connected to the
movable valve memln^r of the engine, substantiallv as de-
scribed.

n. In a car. the combination of a truck having axlesand wheels, of a steam engine mount<Hl on the truck Ik"
tween the axles thereof, a casing f„r said engine, Iiearlngs
formed in said c-asing through which one of the axles of
the truck extends, springs sujiportlng the other end of the
engine, a shaft mounted In U^arlngs formed In said casing
and arrang.Hl t.. be driven by the engine, gearing l^-tween
said shaft and an axle of the truck, an eccentric on said
shaft and a rod actuated thereby and connected to the
movable valve menil«"r of the engine, substantiallv as de-
scrlt)ed.

1" In a car. the combination with a truck having axles
and wheels, of an engine yieldingly supported on said
tru.k. said supi.ort Including a pin. a memlK-r having a
socket therein Into which the end of said pin extends and
a sj.rlng supporting said meml^r. substantiallv as de-
8crll>ed.

11 In a car. the combination with a truck having axles
and wheels, of an engine yieldlnglv suprK>rted on said
truck, said supiK.rt in< hiding a j.in having rounded heads
memlK^rs mounted on the engine and truck having sockets
therein In whh h the he.ads of said pin are rec-elved and a
spring supporting one of said memU-rs. Kubstantlallv as
descrll)ed.

1-. In n car. the combination of a truck having axles
and wheels, of an engine yieldingly supported on said
tiuck. said supiH.if Including standards mounted on said
truck, a block mnval)lp vertically and guided bv said stand
ards. springs 8upiK)rtlng said block and means connecting
said block with the engine, substantially as descrll>ed.

13. In a car. the coiiii.ination of a truck having axles
and wheels, of an engine yieldingly supported on said
truck, said supi>ort including two sets of leaf-springs
mounted parallel to each other on said truck, a block sus-
tained thereby .-ind having a socket tlierein. a jiln extend
Ing lH>tween said sets of springs and having a rounded
head entering said socket and means securing said j.|n to
said engine, sulistantlally as descrlUvl.

14. In a car, the cornbinati.in of a truck, a car-Uxly plv
otnlly mounted thereon, a Iwller carried by the car l«^Iy. a
steam-engine mounted on the truck l^tween the axles
thereof and connectcHl In driving relation to the truck,
flexible connections Including ball and extension Joints foi^
carrying steam from the lK)ller to the engine, a Sleplicnson
link-gearing controlling the ;idmlssion of steam to the en-
gine, and means actiuited from the car-lwdy for oi)eraflng
said gearing while the truck Is in any position relatively
to the car-lKKly to reverse the direction In which the en-
gine drives the truck, substantially as descriU'd.

1.". In a car. the combination of a truck, a c-ar-l..Kly plv
otally mounted thereon, a steam-engine mounted on the
truck and connected In driving relation thereto, means for
actuating the valves of the engine, and devic'es nperate.l
from the car body and connected to said means for revers-
ing the direction In which the engine drives the truck
while the truck Is In any position relatively to the car-
IhkIv, sulistantlally as desrriUHl

in. In a car. the combination of a Utgie-truck. a car-
body pivotally mounted thereon, a lK)ller on the car Nnly.
an engine on the truck connected in driving relaliun ibei-e-
to. flexible ( (.iinectii.ns for <arrying steam from tin- boiler
to the engine, means for actuating the valves of the en-
gine, anci devlc-es oj^-rated from the <-ar IkmIv and <..nncTt
ed to said means for reversing the direction in which the
engine drives the truck while the truck Is In any j.osltlon
relatively to the car-lKidy. substantially as d«>scrilM'd

17. In a car. the combination of a trurk. a c.ir-l«.dv piv *

otally niountiHl thereon, a steam engine on the truck be-
tween the .M.vlts tli>'r«^)f supported at one end on an axle of
the truck and coiuiecfed In driving relation to said axle,
springs supix.rtlng the other end of the engine. ;ind means
oi>erated from the lar-U.dy for reversing the direction In
which the engine drives the truck. sut>«tantlally as de-
scrlljed.

18. In a car, the combination of a bogle truck, a car-
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Inxly plvotallv iiiuniiteil thereon, an entjlne on the truck

i-uniiectcil 111 ilrivliii: rt'latiDn ttitTt^to. r«*v«Tsliii: ;-'t'nr fi»r

Halil I'nxlnt- atnl Mirtratlni; iiieims tln'refor Including; an arc-

Nliiipoil iiiemlitT and a part rMrine<te<i !)tit movable rela-

tlvt'ly tlierotii. substantia 1 1> us descrilH-d

r.i In a rar, the runiMnat ion of a tni<-k. a (ar-body plv-

otallv iiiountfHl thereon, an -n.-iiif "ii the tni<k oonnected

In ilrlvln:; n-latlon thereto !•.% .Tsin^' _'.'Mr for said enjjlne.

.111 a;c shajK-d meiiil)er supporti'il on tlif i.'ar. means for re-

' IpriMatiiii: sail! tm^mU'i, iinl ck'vlcfs ciiiiif tt^l to said re-

verslnj; „'ear and also ' ouuftod to said m>'inli«>r but adapt-

ed to move relatively thereto, sutwitaniially as d.-si Tlt)ed.

S.'?n,r)41 WKl.r INNFnSOLE FOR WHI.r liiM.is AND
siioKs AM) Mi;'rm)i> of MANTKAri ri:iN<; tuk
SAMK. ('H.\Ki.K..s II. iVALDK.N, Lynn, Mass . assicnor of

onelialf to All>ert Denton Locke. Newton, Mas.s. Filed

Nov, 11, IDO.'). Serial No. l'Mr.,7H,!.

t/(i»wi.— 1. A method of maiiiif,!. tm inj: welt limersoles

for lx>ot8 and .shoes which consists in i!r4t aildin« Inferior

mass or IkxIv to a relatively thin piof of custoniary-tTade

leather stm k and then channelin;; thf If.uber stork.

2. A methtxl of majiufai tniin:; wilt iniuTHoles for l>oots

and shiws, which consists in stM urin- t 1 relatively thin

piece of hi>;h>;rade leather stork a base or backinK of in-

ferior material andthen i haiiiielin^ the leather stink.

'\ \ method of nianufaiturinK welt liniersoles for boots

ami shoes which consists in se<-iirink' to a relatively thin

plei-e of customary irrade leather stixk a t>ase or backin;; of

inferior material and then ihannelluK thf leather stock to

protluce a leather channel lip and a comj4'»*'t<' feather,

4. .\ niethiul of man\ifact nrlni; welt Intiersoles for lK>ot8

and shoes which consists in securini: to a relatively thin

piece of customary-jfrailf leaibrr stu k a t'ase or backing of

inferior material and Iben ibanneliim tin- leather stock to

produce a leather cliannel ll|> and channel llap and inter-

MMiiiu' web and a composite featlier, I

r>. The hereln(lescrilH'<l welt innersoje for hoots and

shoes, consisting of a relatively thin piecf of leatlier stock

and a relatively thin layer ol" inferior u'»ade material, su

periniposed thereon, ami set ure<l ther«^to, the piece of

leather sto k U-inu channeie<l. I

•i. Tlie herein described welt innersole for !>oots and

.>boes lonsisi in:.' "f a relatively thin piece of Iratber stock

and a relatively tbin layer of Inferior i,'|-aile mairrlal su-

periniiMiseil thereon and seeured tberi'lo. tlie piere of

leather stiH k beinj cbanneleil, and a portion of tlie leather

sto.k, toireiber with tbe Inferlor-kirade piece constituting

a. Composite feather.

.s:{n.!ML'. L.V.Ml" CHIMNKY. HkuukutM. Weiih. I>.erlnK.

Orei:. Filed Mar. 1.?, I'.mm;. .Serial N<>, ;i05,.S»U.

Claim.— A lamp-chimney provided ujmmi its base with a

pair of dIametrlcally-dlsiKJsed vertical grasps, said grasps

being of looped form to provide alr-pasages l)etween the

same and the has<>, and having their outer surfaces trans-

versely curved on arcs concentric with the base, whereby
they are adapted to be conveniently engaged by the envel

tiplng band of the operator.

8 .S . 4 .3 , STAND, Hebman Wessels, Laurel, Iowa.

Filed Sept. 12, 1005. Serial No. 278.154.

•fJ^

Claim.— .V stand comprising a standard havmg its lower

end disposed horizontally to provide a iia.se. said standard

t)elng provided with 8o<'kets and a threade<l aperture lo-

cated l)etween the sockets, a diagonal lirace interpo.sed l)e-

tween the standard and base and having Its ends attachwl

to said parts, a bracket provided with studs adapteil to \ye

recelviHi by the sockets and with an aperture located l)e-

tween the studs, and a threaded l)olt let through the aper-

ture In the bracket and engaging the aperture In the

standard.

s:',O,044. SLACK-CABLE STOI* FOR ELEVATORS. Jonx
.T, Wk.sthrook. Danville, Va. Filed May 4, l!K)rt, Se-

rial No, .•n.-..i07.

Claim.— 1. In a sLi' k < able stop for elevator mechan-
ism, the combination with the llierwlnel, a clutch mech-
anism therefor provided wttb a mov.ilile nieml>er, a clutch-

operating lever connei te.l ^^ith said movable clutch mem
lier. a spring for movini; said niovable meml)er into oper-

ative position and a trip lever having a part engaging said

clutch-lever and a p.n t In position to be engaged by a
slack portion of the c.ible. substantially as descrilxMl

J. In a slack cable sfo]) for elevator njechanisni, the

combination with the tiler - wheel, a clutch mechanism
therefor provided with a movable member, a clutch-oi>er-

ating lever connected with said movable clutch meml)er, a

spring for moving said niovalile ineml>er into operative po-

sition and a trip le\i r havlii:,' ;i part engaging sal<l clutch-

lever, and a part in po^irlon to Ite engaged by a slack i)or-

fion of the cable, tbe etiu'ai.'ing [Mirtiona of said trip-lever

and dutch-lever Udng the one convct and the other con-

1 ave. to form a so< ket to receive said convex part, snhstan-

t iaily as descrlbeil.

.'. In a slack cable stop for elevator niechanlsins. the

combination with tlie tiler - wheel, a clutch mechanism
therefor |irovlde<l witb a movable member, a chitcb-oper-

atlng lever connectiil wi'b said movalile clufcb nieinlier, a

spring for moving said movable member Into operative po-

sition and a trip-lever having a part engaging said clutch-
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lever, and a separate trlp-nrm having a portion arranged
in i)osltlon to l)e engagt»d by a slack jK)rtlon of the cable,
and rigidly secured to said trip-lever, substantially as de-
scrllied,

4. In a slack-cable stop for elevator mechanisms, the
combination with the (Her - wheel, a clutch mechanism
therefor provid»Hl with a movable meml)er, a clutch-tjper
•ting lever conne<tiHi with said movable clutch member, a
spring for moving said movable meml»er Into o|)erative po-
sition and a trip lever having a part engaging said dutch-
lever and having a recess In Its oppoulte end, a separate
trip-arm having a iK)rtlon constructed to lie within the
flanges of the winding-drum of the elevator mechanism,
and having its opiM^slte end se<ure«l in the recess in gatd
trip-lever, substantially as described.

5. In a 8lack-cal)Ie stop for elevator mechanism, the
combination with the flier - wheel, a clutch mechanism
therefor provlcUnl with a movable member, a clutch-oijer-
ating lever connected with said movable clutch memlier, a
spring for moving said niovalile meml)er Into operative |)o-
sltlon and a trip lever having a part engaging said dutch-
lever and a part In position to be engaged by a slack por-
tion of the cable, one of the engaging i)ortlons of said trip-
lever and dutch-lever Indng adjustable with re8i>e<t to the
part to which it Is secured, substantially as de8crll)ed,

6, In a slack cable stop for elevator mechanism the
combination with the flier - wheel, a dutch mechanism
therefor, a clutch-oi.eratlng lever, a spring connected there-
with for throwing the clutch mechanism Into operative po-
sition, said lever being provided with an adjustable screw
having a concave seat, a pivoted trip-lever having a con-
vex portion for engaging said concave seat to hold the
dutch-lever and clutch out of oi)erative position, said lever
l>elng provid.Hl with a recess at its other end, and a trip-
arm having a i>art engaging said recess and a part lient
to extend across the face of the winding-drum of the ele-
vator mechanism and l>etween the flanges thereof, substan-
tially as de8cril)ed.

.., In a truck, the combination of a frame provide.l with
handles, rockers hinged to said frame and adapt.Hl to foldup underneath the same, brace-nnls for bidding said rock-
ers in iHjsition when unfolded, supimrtlng-le^'s plvotally
-..minted on said frame. « circular track on said frame pro-
vKbHl with a projecting l«lt, an upin^r table mount.Hl u,>on
said lK,lt. antlfrlctlon-rollers iK^tween said table and sal.l
track, and laterally and bmgitudinallv adjustable blocks
supported on said table near Its ends, substamlallv as de-
scrll>ed.

8.10.040. HOT-WATEH RADIATOR. Fhank II WmmjMHK. Washington. D.C. Filed May 7, 1006. Serial No
315,565.

830.04:.. ItUKAKDOWN TRICK. Frank C. Wiieelfh
Montgomery. Ala. Filed Sept. 14, 1905, Serial No.'
*• 1 8,i>07.

»*

1;
is

Claiw 1. In „ (rnck, the cond.ination of a frame pro
vlded with baiidles, supporting legs plvotallv mounted on
said frame, rockers hing.-d to said frame ami arranged tofed up underneath the same, and brace-riKis for holding
said rorkers m position when unfolded, substantially as
describeil. '

2 In a truck, the combination of a frame provided with
handles and a track, supporting-legs plvotallv mounted on
said frame, rockers hinged to said frame, an upr>er table
plvotally mounte.1 on said frame, and antifriction devices
between said tabl.. ..,„,! .said track, substantially as de-
scribed

.'5. In a truck, the combination of a frame provided with
haridles and a track, support Ingb^s plvotallv mounted on
said frame, rockers hinged to said frame, „n upper table
plvotally monnt.-.] on ,sald frame, antifriction devices l)e-
IwiH-n said table and said frame, and laterally and longitu-
dinally adjustable blocks mounted cm said table near the
ends thereof, substantially as descrllKHl.

4 In a truck, the combination of a frame provided with
Handles, supporting legs plvotally mount.^ on said frame
rockers hinged to Hald frame, and an upper table pivoted
to said frame, substantially as de8crlt)ed, I

Claim.— 1. A radiator or water-containing receptacle in
combination with a waierbeater connecl.^1 and communi-
cating at top and Innunu with such receptacle and having
parallel chambers one within another and communl.ating
with one another at their ends and a burner located .u
tbe iMjttom of the heater, as set forth.

2. A water-beater conslsiln;; of parallel ibamUus one
within another and connected and communicating with
one another at tbeir ends such heater having an Inlet and
outlet at iM.ltom .and tup adaiUed to 1h> brought Into com-
munication with the outlet and inlet resiK'ctlvely of a ra-
diator or water-containing receptacle in combituubui with
a burner local.-d at tbe Imttom of the heater as set forth,

.'{. A radiator or water .onialning receptacle in combina-
tion with a heater conne, te^i and communicating at top
and iKjttom with such rereptade and having an outlet heat-
ing - chamlH-r. a middle heating - .hamlH.r and a central
chamlK>r concentrically arranged on,, within another and
•ommunlcatlng with one another at their ends and a
burner located at the Iwittom of the heater as set forth.

4. A water be.iter consisting of an outer pipe, a middle
I>il>e and a central pipe, arrang.Hi concentrically, the ends
of the central pli)e projecting iK'.vond the ends of the mid-
<lle i)|pe, the pipes communicating with one another at
their ends, sm h heater having an Inlet and outlet at N.t-
tom and top adapted to be brought into communication
with the outlet and Inlet resjM'itlvely of a radiator or wa-
ter-containing re.eptai le in .onibinatlon with a burner lo
wated at the lK>ttom of the heat.T as set forth.

8 ••?
. n 4 7 . ^rr:ANs for STARTiNr; altern \tin.;

CT-Rin-NT .MACHINK.S. Ohkp F. WiUTEnt kst. S, hen
ectady. N. Y.. assignor to Oneral Electric Company ,a

Corporation of New York. Filed .Ian. 2S ifwi.- serial
No. 24:i,0:M.

Claim.~l In combination, an alternatingcurrent ma
chine, a circuit to which said machine is to be connected,
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a voltage-reKulator. means for imprewrtinn the voltage of JnK-clrcle with the powder-rhannel in the base when the
said rlrcult upon the whole or upon a portion of said regu-

lator, and nieana for ronnertlni: said m4<'hlne to said reifu-

lator or 'o spiid circuit lnde|K'ndently oC «iild regulator.

-. In cnnidinatlon. an alternatintr-ciirrenf machine, a

circuit to wlilch said machine l.s to U' connected, a volta>;e

remilHtdp. a d>iul)!e throw switch adaptie<l to connect the
whole or a iH)rtion of tlie winding of tlif regulator to said

circuit, and a dout>Ie-throw switch adapte<I to connect said

machine to said regulator or to said circuit.

^. In combination, an alternatin«<'\jrrent machine, a

circuit to wlilcli said machine is to be connerted, a com-
pensator, a double-tlirow switch adapted to connect the

whole or a portion of the winding of said com()ensator to

said circuit, and a doiil)le-throw switch adapted to connect
said machine to a j)ortlon of said compensator winding or

to said circuit.

4. In combination, a [Plurality of aitertiating-current ma-
chines, a circuit to wiiicli said machines are to l>e connect-

ed, a voltage regulator, a double throw switch adapted to

connect the wtiole or a [vortion of said regulator to said

circuit, and a double tlirow switch for euch machine adapt-

ed to connect Its machine to said regiil^tor or to said cir-

cuit.

.". In combination, a plurality of alternating-current ma
chines, bus-bars, i compensator, a double - throw switch
adapted to connect the whole or a [Mirtlon of the compen-
sator winding to said bus-bars, and a ilouble-throw switch

for eacli machine adapt»Ml to conne<'t its machine to a por-

tion of said comj)en8ator-windlng or to said bus-bars.

83().n4S. RT'UNIXr, TTME-FT^SF:. Kail Wieser. Essen-

Riittenscheid. Cermanv. assignor to Fried. Krupp Aktien-

gesellschaft. Ks.sen on the U>ihr, Cermftny. I-"lle<l IHm'. 1,

ino.->. Serial No. L'S!>,s.S.1.

Claim.-— 1. In a time burning fuse. th« combination with

the fuse base having a iM)wderchanneI therein, of a com-

position ring having its prlming-clrcle dlspos^^l on the side

adjacent the fuise. arul a protectlng-rin^ fornie<l of an in

coml)U»tll>le materia! that will not lHH-oi»e distorted on tir-

ing, and looatwl t>etween the com{X'>sitl<in ring and the ba.se.

l". In a tlme-biirnlnK fuse, the combination with the fuse-

bnse having a p<iwder-channel therein, of a comiM)>;ltlnn

ring having Its priming circle disposed oa the side adjacent

the base, and means lnterp<>se<J l)etweea the ring and the

base prcTentiog tiie premature cummuulcatlou of the prim-

fuse Is distorted under the Inertia of the base.

r?. In a time-burning fuse, the combination wit h the base
liaving n powderchannel therein, of a composition ring
having its primlng-clrcle disposeil on the side adjacent the
base, and an incombustible and non dlstortable protectlng-

rlug arranged between the base and the ring,

4. In a time-burning fuse, the combination with the fuse-
base having a [towder-channel therein, of a composition
ring having its priming {irde dispostnl on the side adjacent
the base, an Incombustible protecting ring formtni of mate-
rial that will not l>ecome dlstort»'<l on tiring, and l(Kate<l

between the composition ring and the base, and means for
holding the protecting ring against rotation.

5. In a time-burning fuse, t lie combination with the fuse-

twse haying a jiowder cliannel tlierein. of ii composition
ring bftTing its priming circle di.sposed on the side adjacent
the base, and an inc (»mbu8tible protectlng-ring formed of
materia! that will not Uvoiue disforttHl on firing, and lo-

cated U'tween tlie composition ring and the base, said pro-
tecting ring i>elug provideil with a flash-hole.

0. In a time-burning fuse, the comliination with the fuse-
base luivlng a powder-channel therein, of a composition
ring having its priming circle dis[)osed on the side adjacent
the iiase. and an Incombustible and non dlstortable pro-

tectlng-rlng lnter|)08e<l l>etweeu the ha.se and tlie composi-
tion ring and having a flash hole tlierein.

7. In a time - burning fuse, tlie combination with the
composition ring and the fuse base, of means Interposed be-

tween the base and the ring and jireventlng the premature
communication of the priming circle of the composition
ring with the powderchannel of the base when the fuse is

distorted, said means liaving a lo<ise connection with the
base.

H. In a time burning fvise. the comliination with the

composition ring and the fuse liase, of a ring having a
loose connection with the l)ase. interposed tietween the
liase and tlie composition ring and [treventing the prema-
ture communication l>etween the iK>wder of the ring and
the channel of the l>ase when the fuse Is dlstorte<l in tiring.

0. In a time-burning fuse, the combination witli the
composition ring and the fuse-base, of a ring having a
tiash-hole. Interposed lietween the base and the composi-

tion ring and preventing the premature communication \te-

tween the powder of the ring and the channel of the base
when the fuse Is distorted in tiring.

8 '? n
. 4 . DRAFT - EQUALIZER. .To.SEPll Wintt.ens.

I'oraeroy, Wash. Kl!e<l .Ian. 4, l!»<»r,. Serial No. l.*04.r.()S

Claim.— In a draft e<iualizer, the combination with a

main draft liar, of a series < f supplemental draft-bars, a

pair of e<iuallElng-levers adjustably and plvotally connect-

e<l at one of their ends on eacli of s.iid draft bars, flexible

draft elements connecting said e<iualizlng levers at succes-

sively greater distances from tlielr [)lvot.ii cinincctlons

with said draft tiars from the inner to the outer ends of

said draft elements, whitflefrees connected to one end of

each of said draft bars, swlngletrees connected to each end
of each of said whiffletr«»es. and swlngletrtn^s connect<Hl to

the opposite ends of auid whlffletrees, substantially as de-

acriljed.
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sao.o.'-.o I'lioTOORAPiiir pt.ate oi{ vu.yf noiDFR
GEoii.iK Wisn.KHT. rambuslang, S<-otland. Filed Feb. G

Serial No. 20;>,7r)r».1906.

Claim.~l. In means for <arrylng and exixislng dry sen-
Bltlve pliotographic ,,lates or films in the camera, the" com-
bination comprising a plate-bol.ier fitted with a flexible
sliding d<.or having a transverse groove therein, a hinged
door fiftt>d with a sprlng-act*,ated plate on its Inner side
having a notch therein, also a spring-a.tuaf.y1 cross-bar tomake a light-tight Joint, and a dupl<..T onvdop comprising
an Inner envelop with sliding covering-sheet and a blork
thereon to engage with the notch In tlie spring plate andan outer creas^nl envelop with a lievelf^ block thereon toengage with the transverse groove m the slldin? door sub-
stantially as herein set forth.

2. In means for carrying and exposing dry sensitive pho-
tographic plates or films in the camera a plate-holder for
«ise with a light-tight envelop of the kind descrll»ed com-
prising In combination a rectangular frame fitt.ni with a
flexible sliding door having a transverse groove therein a
.lng,Hl door, held in its closed position by a spring-catch,
baving a spring-actuated j.iate on Its Inner side with a
notch therein, also a spring-a.tuate<l plate ,o make „ light-
tight joint, sulmtantlally as set f<,rtli.

•?. I" n'P«n8f.,r carrying and exiH.slng dry sensitive pho-
tographic plates or films In the camera a plate holder com-
prising In comliination a rectangular frame tttt.nl with a
flexible sibling door having a transverse groove therein ahlnge<l d.K.r, having a spring-actuate.! plate on Its innerIde with a notch therein, also a springactuated bar tomake a Ilght-tlght joint, substantial! v as set forth

4. In means for carrying and exposing dry sensitive pho-
tographl.. plates or films the combination with a plate-holder having a hinged duor fitted with a spring-actuated

plate of a se.urinc spring-plate secured on the outer edge

::^i^::z:Znr'^' "•" •^""- -^ -^ '--^ ---
5. In means for carrying an.i ex,«,sing ,irv sensitive oho...raph ,. ,.,,,., „,„., ,„ ^ ^,,„,^^^^ ^^^ combira ion o aplate holder having a hinged door provid..! with a notcha duplex light-tight envelop having an inner gr-AJ^ren've op with sliding cover.ng-sh.., having a bliT thlra«bich engages said notch, an outer envelop creasj^^Uend and provided with a l>eveled bb.k. and a flexible slidIng do<.r for the plate-holder having a gr,K,ve to revivesaid beveled bio, k. substantially as 8et forth

880.051. FEED-OrTTER. Davis L. Wor.r. Archer CltvTex. File<l Feb. 10, lOOr.. Serial No. .-^OO.r.Ol.

Claim.— !. A fcnlder - cutting apparatus comprising aframe having a lateraliy-projectlng bracket-arm with a
slot therein, a shaft m<.unfed In the walls of said slot n
cutting knife mounte.l on said shaft and having a curved
edge, gear-teeth al«ut a p,.rfion of tlie edge of said knife
IX cog-wheel mounted upon s.Md bracket arm and In mesh
with the tectli of .said knife, and a handle se.ured to and
adapt(>d to iniii said cog-wheel, as set forth.

1'. A f.Mi(|..r(utting ai.paratus comprising a frame hav-
ing a laterally ,,roje,t Ing bracket-arm with a slot therein
a shaft mounted In the walls of sal.i slot, a cutting knife
mounted on said shaft and having .m ,„rv.d edge, gear-
teeth a!«>Ut a portion of the (^liro of said knife, a c.g-wheel
mount(^'. upon said bracket-arm and In mesli with t|,o
fe<>th of said knife, a handle secured to ati.l nd.ijiled to
turn said cog-wheel, and sfand.'irds rising from said bracket
mem1>er and si.ac.nl apart, as set forth.

s:?0.nn2. DRT'M. Ei.w.ud. Zokflkr. LoulsrHIe. Kv Filed
Nov. 20, 1J>0.-,. .Serial No. 2H8.1K1.

O*
Claim. ~-\. Tlie combination of a drum - shell, a hoop

movable thereon, a drumhead stretched on the end of the
drum-shell !iy the movement of the said hoop, extended to
the outer sl.le of the latter and having a flesh-h..op. n rim
on the first-mentioned hoop and t.earlng on the flesh hoop,
and means to adjust the rim with relation to the first-
mentioned hoop to effect primary tightening of the drum-
head.
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I'll!2. Th« pomlilnatlnn of n dnim-HhplIl « hoop mnvable
th»T«*<>a. a ilrMnih»>iii1 -if rt'r<ln><l hd th«> fini nf t!i»» dnim-
-ht'll liy thf TuiiVfiiiftit uf tin' nalil h.«i|) ami •"xt.'nfU'il to

flu' i>ut»»r mI(I»' i>f the lafttT, t\ tlcsh tioop Mttai-tuMl to thf

< i\iic of The tii'Hil aiiil ilisjuistHl nil the (inrcr «i|iU' of the
rtrst-nient liititHl luiuii. 1 ri« an t(u' lir-it njcntiutii'*! hi>op and
t>onrliit' 111'"'" "" ll*'sh-hiM p. in^'aris tn jiiljust tht> rim on
the Ursf iiit-nt 1. tii'il hM.>p t(. |irlmrtril\ stretch the dnim-
liead. anil nicatis fn i.ljiisr the iir><r nu'titiont'i) tionp on the

(Imiii shfll ami ailjust the rim also with xad) rir<<TmeTi-

tloned I. ..op to 8treti'h tlie dnmi t-nil mi th.' end of the
drum siifll.

Mn-ii.vEi. Andes,
Serial No.File<l . I line 7, ili»«t»). S<

<ly consist I nc of} a predf

si.-ui nr.n p,rn'M!N<»rs coal ft'KT.

Wilkea ISarre, I'a. File<l

fiiiii 1. A fiiel-lKMly conalstinc ofj a predominating
fiu.iiir;!\ (if liitiiniinoiiH-coal KJaik. a f<*nparatlvel.v .small

• luarulty of anthracite slack. an<l a liln^er of cement, the
ijiiantitv of Mtiinilnons slack lielni: mi>re than twice the

quantity of anthracite slack

J. A fuel iMxIy ciinsisthiL' uf a prt'dciniiiat Inc ipinntity

of Mtuminoiiscoal slmk, a cuiiiparat iv>«l \ ^mall quantity

of anthracite cnal sliick, the hltiimln'>ii>i and anthracite
Black Udnt; in sulistantlally the prip.irt li.ii ot four to one.

and a binder of cement.

s:{o.ftr.4. < i:\ii:nt kknck - post. Um.ih .r. axcei.l.
('llnt(.i). w is riled June LS, ll)o»J. $erial .No. 3'J-M61.

/ - ^

M
r' r

rUiim.— 1. A wire retaiiiinL,' device fnr cement post's

comprislnR n pair of metal strips securn^i tosrether. oacli

of said strips Udn;; provided with corresponding inner

transverse rllis lnterr\iptf»<l at their rear ends, and wire

retaining; st.iples providetl w ith tinned ends adaptetl to li.>

lMserte<l lietween the metal strips aforesaid and looked

a>:alnst the interrupted rear ends of the rilw.

2. A wlre-refalniiig device for cement posts, comprlsinir

a metal strip providi-d witli a loiiirltudiiuil slot In oommu
nication with one faie of the jwist. cros»< rilis in the slot,

having lnterrupte<l Inner ends, and wlr« retainlnc staples

provided with turne<l ends ailapted to V inserte<l in the

slot aforesaid and iocke<l therein asainst the cro88-rlbs.

V^O.Ooo. AX'I.K SriNIH.K. TjtoM.i.s R.kbbitt. Maiad.

Idaho. Flle<l Nov. K. loor,. Serial No. 2sn.4n.

Claim.— 1. The ''omhinatlon with an axif provide<l with

a aplDdle. the axle having a perforated shoulder at the In-

ner end of the spindle, and the spindle having a reduced
outer end ; of a skein removably fitted upon the spindle, a

pair of washers fitted t>etween the Inner end of the skein

and said shouhler, one of the washers having legs plerclns

the other washer and passed through the perforations of
the shoulder, and means fitted upon the redviced end of

the spindle to prevent .ucldental displacement of the skein
with respect to the spindle.

/6 fT,',^^^c f ^

2. The combination with an axle provided with a spin-

dle, the axle having a perforated shoulder at the ba.se of

the spindle, of a skein removably fitted upon the spindle,

a yieldable washer, and a metallic washer fitted l)etween

the inner end of the skein and said shoulder, the metallic

washer having legs pas8e<l through the yieldable washer
and the perforations of the shoulder, and means engage<l
with the spindle and skein to prevent accidental displace-

ment of the latter with respect to the former.

.1. The combination with an axle provld^nl with a spin-

dle having a reduced outer end, the axle having a perfo-

rated shoulder at the base of the spindle, of a skein fItttMl

upon the spindle, a yieldable and metallic washer fitted

lietween the Inner end of the skein and the shoulder, th»»

metallic washer having legs passe<l through the yieldable

washer and the perforations of snld shoulder, a nut fitte<l

upon tfe reducoil outer end of the spindle, and a yieldable

washer fitted lietween the nut and the fiuter end of the

skein, the metallic washer having legs passed through Its

adjacent yieldable washer and the said nut.

s ;i t) . .'; rt .

Filed Jan.

LOCK-NUT. Peteu E. B.m:«;e. Mollne, III.

10. I'xm. Serial No. 20»1.852.

«

<'hii»\.— 1. .\ liK k init having; t lie end sections h h' In-

ternally s. rewthicadmi and tlie connecting pillars or p)sts
c- ( the Inner faces uf which are screw-threaded, the height
of the pillars lielug approximately wpial to the thickness
of the se<'t ions '/ '/

*J. .\ lock tiut coiiiprlsInK en<i sections h. b'. and a plu-

rality uf rimiic< tiiic posts or pillars c, both said sections
.ind tlie pilliiis iM-iiii: Internally screw- threaded to enirage

with a liolt, and the cross sectional area of tlie pillars or

lonnecting parts Udng materially less than the cross sec-

tional are;i uf the end sections '- and '/' .iiid the ticlt:lit of

such pillars U-iiig approximately •<piiil to the thi'kiiess of

the end sei iluns. suhstant ially as set fortti.

I!. A lock nut comprising ttie internally s<'re\v threaded
end sections '/, /)'. and the connecting [lillars or posts r,

the latter U'ing screw tliread"<i iiiid distorted. sul)8tan-

t ially .IS set forth.

4. A lock-nut havlnt: end se<-tlons h. h', and flic cunnert-

ini: posts or pillars r, s.iid jiarts Iveing internally screw-
threaded and the said end parts heing turned, alxnit the
axis of the nut, relative t . e.ich other, whereby the con-
necting pillars or jxists are twlste<I and distorted, substan-
tially as set forth

o. A loik-nut comprising end sections separated from
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each other by spaces r, and the pillars or posts connecting
the end sections of the nut and of less aectlonal area than
the area of the nuts, the said conne«tlng pillars or posts
being distorte<l by a turning of one of the end sections of
the nut relative to the other, whereby they are caused to
engabe with and bind uixm the screw-threads of the Imit to
which the nut may be applied, Bulwtantlally as set forth

adapted to close the lower end of the hop,>er. me„„, for ro-
aatiiig the hopper, and a c<ninectl..n l.-tween the hopperand r.late for rotating the latter with the hopper.

S.-iO.DST. PORTAnLE ORAIN-SPOI'T FOR ELEVATORS.
fJEOROE W. Baier and (hri.stian D. B.uer, Cissna Park,
III. Filed Jan. 20, ]!>no. Serial No. 296.972.

nr.^ n ~ ' ""P'"«^«l Jfrain-spout for elevators, com-rrlslng a hopper and cylindrical collar rotatal.ly con-r.ecrn
,

a series of tapered tubular sections flexibly con-necte,l together and with the said collar, and a series of
c.v Indric.Ml tubular s«H-tlons ada,.ted to slide one within theother and fitted together so that they are self supporting
In the same plane when extended laterallv for use and

thr,"lesT t

'^'
'•"""*-<-''"^' "-'' -"'' ''"'••. other andthe lowest taj>ered se.tion. as shown and descrilKHl

-. The lmprove<l elev.itor-spout .omprlsing a hoDoerand a cyiin.lrlcai collar which are rotafablv '.nne< tTa
-eries of tapered tubular sections and .-hnins connecting

adapted to teles,.,,, an.l ,0 be p,„eed at angles toe""other so hat thr spout as a whole may descrlN^ „ curveand a series of cylindrical tubular scions, the upper onehaving a ta,>«.red section rigidly attached thereto andndap ed to receive the lower tapered section, and chains«hl,h connect the cylindrical sections with each other theK«n.o being so atta, 1 and arrang.Hl that the cvllndrical«^tions may U> telescoped or extend.! i„ the same plane,ubstant ially as descrll)ed.

3 The Improved elevator-spout, comp.lsing a hopper aseries of ,„pered tubular sections and chains connectingthem, and a series of cyiindrl.-al tubular sections and
chaltis connecting fhem with each other and with the ta-
I>ered sections, suhst.-intiaily as descrllted.

W.-.*^. FT-RNA.K-.irAn.;iN<; MErriANISM, DAVtD
I .AKF.n, Phlladelj.hia. Pa. Filed .Mar. I.'.!, hm.o serial
No. .'?O7,02S.

.-^friai

r7a<». — 1. In combination with a furnace, a rotarv re-re vlng-hopper, a detiector-plate movable vertlcallv with
relation to the ho,.per. operative c^onnections In^tween theplate and the hopper whereby the plate will be moved
arc^und with the hopper, and means for rotating the hopper

-. In combination with a furnace, a rotarv rec-eiviu"
hopper, a deflector-plate therein movable vertlcallv wit'h
relation to the hopper, u gas-seal carried by the plate and ,

3. In comlunuiiun with a furnace, a rotarv receiving-
hopper, a dcticH-lor-plale situate.! In the hoppi-r and slld-
Ingly interl.Kk..l therewith, and means for rotating the
hopper.

4. In combination with the fnrn.ice. a r..,Mrv receiving-
hopper, a deflector-plate therein. ,,„e „f said parts beln-
formed with a vertical rib exi.-nding loosely In a notch In
the other part

: whereby the plate may be moved relatively
to the hopper vertically, and wberebv the plate will l«
caused to rotate with the hop,>er. and means for rotating
the hopper,

.-.. In combination with a furnace, a rotarv recelvine-
hopper formed on Its Inferior with a vertical rib « de-
flecfor-,,lafe sltuate<l In the hopjn.r and provided with a
notch in which the rib loosely engages, and means for ro-
tating the hopper.

«. In combination with n furnace, a rotarv recelving-
hojiper, a defle.for-plate situated therein and movable ver-
tically, operative connections lietween the plate and th«
hopper for turning the plate, means for movini.' the plate
vertically, and m.-ans cc.ntrolled by the vertical movement
of the plate for rotating the hopper.

7. In combination with a furnace, a rotarv receiving-
hopper, n deflector-plate situated therein and movable yer-
ticnlly. a gas-seal carried by the plate and adapted to co-
o|H>rate with the lower end of the h,.pper, means for mov-
ing III.. pi,,tc vertically, means controlb^i i,v the vertlc-al
tnovement of the plate for rotating th- hopper, and connec-
tions lHMwe«'n the plate and hop,„.r for impartini: the ro-
tary motion of the h()p|>er to the plate.

N. In c^ombination with a furnace, a main hopper and
dlstrlbutlng-l>ell. a rotary recviving hopper surniouniing
the main hopper, a deflector plate in the receiving hopper
movable vertically with relaiiori to the same, a i:as seal
c>arrle<l by the plate and adapted to co.iperate with the
lower end of tlie rec-eivini: li<ipper. a conne.tlon between
the hopper and idate for turning the latter, and means for
rotating thi' hopjier.

9. In coml.in.ation with a furnace, a rotary nveiving-
hopjHT c-ommufiicatlng with the interior of the furnace, a
deflector-plate situated in the hopper ada|.ie<l ro direct the
stock entering the hopper to one side and movable verti-
cally with relation to the hopper, a gas-senl adaptc^d to
clo.se the communication of the rec-eivingbopper with the
Interior of the furnace, means for rotating the hopi)er.

iiiML
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and a connection between the hopper aod plate for rotat-

InK the latter with the hopper.

U). In romhlnatlon with a furnaoe, a rotary reoelvlnj?-

hopper. a deflector plate movable vertically with relation

to the hopi)er and adapted to direct the »t(H'k entering the

hopper to one side, operative connections »)etween the plate
and the hopper, means for rotating th« hopper, a main
hopper below the receiving-hopper and communicating
therewith, a (fas-seal carried by the deflector-plate and
adapted to control the communication of the receiving
hopjKT with the main hopper, and a bell controlllnR the

<ommiinicatlon of the main hopper with t^e Interior of the
furnace.

th(

sao.or.n. p:xrAVATOR dipi'Er. wii;liam n. bates.
rtilebra. Panama. Filed Feb. 28. 1P06. Serial No.
.10.3. 4«2.

rin(m.— 1. An pxcftvatlnjf-dlpper or the like, means car-

ried by the dip|>er for introducing a jet or stream of fluid

Into said dipper adjacent to the wall thereof.

-'. .\n excavatlng-dlpper or the like, and means carried

by the dipper for directing a Jet of water. In the direction

of the dlacharge-openlng In the dipper, adjacent to the

wall thereof.

3. An excavatlng-dlpper or the like, and means carried

by the dipper for directing a Jet of fluid tround the Inner

wall of the dipper to dislodge the excavated material.

4. An excavating-dlpper or the like, aad a fluid-supply

pipe connecte<l to and movable with the dllpper.

5. An excavatlng-dlpper, a handle, a swinging boom car-

rying the handle, und a fluid-supply pipe leading along the

boom and connecting the dipper to a source of fluid-sup

ply.

8. An excavating-dipper or the like, a fluid-supply pipe

connected thereto, a nipple leading from the pipe through
the wall of the dipper, and a perforated dlstrlbuting-plug.

the face of which Is flush with the Inner w»ll of the bucket.

830.960. STEAM SHOVEL TOOTH. WitLlAU H. Bates,
Culebra, Panama. Filed Apr. 5. 10(06. Serial No.

310.111.

CMm.— 1. A dipper-tooth having a bifurcated shank.

and pocketed bars arranged on both the inner and outer

face* of the dipper for engaging both portions of the

ahank.

2. A dipper-tooth baring bifurcated ab^k, the end of

said shank Itelng red\iced, and pocketed bars for engaging
the reduced portions of the shank.
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.t.noUlal rthaped »Mxly having a mouth portion, a Srldge at
the Interior i.f the fiody and havlni; u keyhole-Horket. and
further provided with an Inclined Murfuce at <»ne side there
"T. a pliij: havin;; a spreader head, a (•«)llar forming n stop
for llmltln^f the Insertion of the pliiK within the keyhole-
H«K-ket. and a pin f..r cnKat'ement with the Incllnetl sur-
face to lock the plug In a tixed (Hwtlon with the body.

M().!V,4. N-fT AM» BOLT l.iH'K. Petkk Hi i.-;kk. Stur
ireon, I'a FlitHl Oct. ."., 1!M».".. Serin! No. l',H1.4.-,4.

CUiim.—The U.lr and nut look herela desrrlhetl. consist-
Inc i>f a l«>lt the flattened sides of which extend over the
K.Tew threads, a fastenini; nut on the ln>lt. a metal wash->r
havlnjj plane and snuxUh face* and of uniform thickness,
and havinc a central .nperttire shape<1 to the contour of the
threade<l f1aften«-<l portions r)f the l.olt and arrant;ed ad-
justably thereon, and a ciamplnn nut to move the washer
airainst the fastening nut and thus hold iM.th nuts against
turning substantially as shown and de»crlljed.

sso.nr, .-.
.
MAcm.NK fou foi{Min<; conveyer

FLKJUTS Fr.^.vk c. tAi.nwEi.i,. Oijk I'ark. 111. Filed
.\ui?. I'lt, 11«)4. Serial No. l'l»l'..-,70.

rinim.— 1. A flight - forming maohint cr)mprlaing two
normally dls«onnected formers having corres|K)ndlng
spiral shape<l c<».'.peratlng faces, one of the formers being
arranged to reiiprmate and the other |)elng arranged to
rotate

; substantially as descrit)ed.

U. A tlight-formlng machine comprising two normally
rtlsoonnei'ted formers having corresponding spiral -shajw^l
c<H.perating faces, one of the formers Ijelng arranged to
reiMprocate and the other l>eing arranged to rotate but non
re<lprocating

; sutwtantlally ha deBoribed.
'.i. A flight forming machine comprising two normally

disconnected formers having corresponctlng 8plral-8hape<l
cv.jyerating faces, one of the formers helng arranged to
reciprocate hut non-rotatable and the other being arranged
to rotate : substantially as descrlt)ed.

4. A fllgbt-formln^ machine comprialug two normally

disconnected formers having correspond Ing spiral-shaped
c<mp..ratlng faces, one of the formers being arranged to
reclpro,ale but non rotafable and the other tn-lni: arranK-l
to rotate but non reciprocating

: subHiantlally as descrllH-d.

5. A flight forming machine comprising two co.iperating
8plrnl-shape<l formers. ..rie of such formers In-lng arranged
to reclprm-ate. and the other In-lng arranged to rotate and
a short shaft having a fixed position with relation to the
first name<i former and projecting nxlaliv therefrnm • and
adapfHl to enter the other former uxially ther.'<jf substan-
tially as described.

fi. A flight f..rmlng machine comprising two cooperating
spiral -8hape<i formers, one of such formers being arranged
to reciprocate, and a short shaft projecting axlally from
the last-named former and movable therewith to enter the
other former axlally thereof; sulwtantlaliy as descril>ed

7. A fllcht formlnu machine comprising a reciprocating
cross -head, and two m.rmally disconnected c<»<;pe rating
formers having corresponding spiral - sl>a|,e,l cooperating
faces, one of such formers U-ji,- connected with the cr.^ss-
head and movable therewith, and the other former In-ing
rotatable ^substantially as descrilHHl.

S. A flight-forming machine .oniprising a recipr.,<ating
cross-head, two .o.-perat ing formers, having corre8|K>ndlng
spiral shapeil co.iperating faces one tiiereof l)eing connected
with the cross-head and movable therewith and the other
former l>elng rotafable. and a short shaft also .connected
with the cros.s bead and projecting therefrom axlally of
the former thereof, said shaft iK-ing adapted to enter the
other former axlally when the cross head Is reciprocated;
substantially as descrllRHl.

!». A flight forming machine compri.sing a reciprocating
cross-head, and two normally disconnecte<l co<",|>eratlng
formers, having correspondlnir splr.il shai.e<l co.iperating
faces one thereof L».-uig .•onne.ted with the cross-head and
movable therewith but non rotafable. and the other being
rotafable but non reclpr.Katlng

; subsfani lally as de-
scribed.

10. A flight-forming machine comprising a reciprocating
cross-head an.l two cooperating f..rmets, having corre-
siM:>ndlng spiral sha[)ed coo|>eratlug faces one thereof l)e

ing connect.-,! with the cn.ss-bead an.l movable therewith
but n..n r.itatable. and the ..tb.'r U-lug rotafable but non-
reciprocating. In combination with means for adjusting the
stroke of the <-r.)ss-head

: substantially as des<rlbe<l.
11. A flight-forming machine c..mprisiiig crank disks,

means f.)r .iperating them, a cross-head having a pitman
connecti.m with the disks, and two coojierating formers.
one of which rotates luit is stationary as to l..iii.'itu<liiial

movement and the .>tber of which Is conn.'cted with the
cros.s-hea.i and reciprocates therewith; substantially as
descrilKHl.

1:.'. A flight-forming machine .•.uniutsing crank .llsks,
means for operating them, a cr..ss-liea<l having a pitman
conne<ti.)n with tb.' disks, and two cooperating formers,
one of which rotates but Is stationary as to longitudinal'
movement and the other ..f which Is connectinl with the
cros.s-head and r.Mli.r.xai.'s therewith. In combination
with means f.)r adjusting the iK)int of connection tn'tween
the pitman and the crank-disks to vary the stroke .>f the
cross- hea d ; subsfanf lally as .le-;. iil«'d.

1.'?. A flight f.)rmiug nia.'tiiii.' .umprislng crank disks,
means for oi>«>ratlng them, a cross-head having a pitman
('..nnecflon with the disks, and tw.> c..."|>eraf ing fcrni.TS.
.)ne of which rotates but Is stationary as f.) l.)ngif ndinal
movement and the other of whi.h Is connected with the
cross-head and recipro<ates therewith, said disks having a
plurality of holes at varying distances fr.>m their ceiit.T
or axis of rotation, and crank pins arranired to be re.eiv.-d
in different ones of said holes and connected with the pit-
man

; substantially as descrll)ed.

14. The combination .)f the main frame, guides 1."? there-
on, a cross head 11' sliding on said guides, crank disks .->,

a pitman connection !» l)efween the cross-head and disks, a
former l.' secure<l to the cross head, and a rotating former
17 mounted in the main frame : substantially as descrllxHi.

l.">. .\ flight forming machine comprising two co<)[)erat-
ing spiral sha[)ed formers, one .)f which l8 arraneed to re
clprocate and the other to rotate, and means for adjusting
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file amount of rotation of the last-named former ; substan-
tially as descrllied. '

16. A flight-forming machine comprising two cooperat-
ing spiral sliaiK'd f.)rmers, one of which is arranged to re-

ciprcM-ate and the other to rotate, and means for rotating
the Iast-nam<>d former in one direction or the other accord
ing to whether the flight to l)e produced is to he right or
left hand; subsfanf lally as descrllted.

17. A flight-forming machine comprising two coiiperat-
Ing spiral shapeil formers, one of which Is arranged to re-

ciprocate and the other to rotate, and means for rotating
the last-nanu'd f.trmer in one direction or the other accord-
ing t.) whether the Higbt to Ik> pro<luce<l is to t)e right or
left hand, and for adjusting or determining the amount of
rotation of the last-named former; substantially as de-
scril>ed.

IH. A flight-forming machine comprising two cooperat-
ing spiral shaiMHl formers, one of which is arranged to ro-
tate, and means for rotating the last-named former con-
sisting of an adjustable and reciprocating frame and an
operating connectioti between said frame and the rotafable
former: substantially as dcscrll>ed.

19. A flight-forming machine comprising tw^o cooperat-
ing spiral-shaped formers, one of which Is arranged fo ro-
tate, a shaft connected with the rotafable former, a pinion
on the shaft, a transversely-movable rack with which the
pinion meshes, in combination with means for actuating
the rack slmulfantHuisly with the movement of the recipro-
cating former; substantially as de8cril)ed.

20. A flight-forming machine comprising two cooperat-
ing si)iral-shape<l formers, one of which Is arrange<l to ro
fate, a shaft c.irin.'.ted with the rotafable former, a pinion
on the shaft, a transversely-movable rack with which the
pinion meshes, a roller connected with the rack, and a re-
ciprocal lug frame having a cam-gr.>.)ve adapted to receive
the roller and to thereby operate the rack; substantially
as described.

21. A flight-forming machine comprising two coSperat-
ing splral-shapCHi formers. .)ne of wbi. h is arranged to ro-
tate, a shaft connectiHl with the rotafable former, a pinion
on the shaft, a fransversely-nDvable rack with which the
pinion meshes, a r..iler connected with the rack, and a re
clprocating frame having a cam-groove adapted fo re.-eive
the roller an.l t.i thereby oi>erafe the rack, said frame l>elng
adjustable to present its groove at dlflferent angles to the
roller; substantially as descrll>ed.

22. .\ fllu'ht forming machine comprising two coiiperat-
Ing spiral sbap^Hl formers, one of which is arranged to ro-
tate, a shaft connected with the rotafable former, a pinion
on the shaft, a transversely-movable rack with which the
pinion meslies. a r..!ler connected with the rack, and a re
clprocating frame having a cam-gnnive adapted fo receive
the roller and to thereby operate the rack, and a recipro-
cating: head fo which said frame Is adjustably secured :

substantially as descrllHKl.

2.1. A flight-forming machine comprising two cooperat-
ing splral-shai.e*! formers, one of which Is arranged to ro-
tate, a shaft connected with the rotafable former, a pinion
on the shaft, a transversely-movable rack with which the
pinion meshes, a r.)ller onnectef] with the rack, and a re-
ciprocating frame having a cam-groove adapte<l to receive
the roller and t.> thereby operate the rack, a rec'procaf ing
head .in which said frame Is mounfefl. and means for h.ild-
Ing the frame In different adjusted p<isltlons on the head :

substantially as .ies.rll>ed.

24. A flight forming machine comprising two co<>perat-
Ing spiral shajied f.-rmers, one of which is arranged to ro-
tate, a shaft conne<-ted with the rotafable former, a pinion
on the shaft, a transversely-movable rack with which the
pinion meshes, a r.iller connected with the rack, and a re-
ciprocating frame having a cam groove adaptfd to receive
the roller and to thereby operate the ra.k. a reclpr.K-atlng
head on which sal.l frame is mounftHl. and means f.ir hold
Ing the frame in difl-erent adjusted iwslfions on the head
and consisting of set-screws carried by the frame and ar
ranged to bear against the head ; sulwtantlaliy as de
scrllied.

25. \ flight-forming machine comprising a reciprocating
cross-head, two co«iperating formers, one of which Is con-

neited with the cross-head. and means for rotating the
other former consisting of « re. lpr,.,nting head, a rack op-erated thereby, a shaft connected with the rotafableformer and .,,>erated by said rack, and a conne<ting-r,Hl l.e-twe^n said hea.l and cross head ; subsfanf lallv as descrll,ed

^6. A flight-forming machine comprising a nHlprocating
cross head, fw., co.iperating formers, one of which is con
necte<l with the cross-head, and n.eans for rotating theother former consisting of a recipr..,.ating head, a framemounted on said hea.l and provid,Hl with a cam-groove ara.k having a depending roller received by the groove andoperated thereby, a shaft c.nnected with the rotafableformer an.l provide.! with a pini..n which engages sald^^
ra<k. and a c.nnecflng rod lH?tween said hea.l and cross-
head; sulwtantlaliy as descriljed.

27. A flight-forming machine comprising two formers
one of whl( b Is arrange.1 fo rotate and the other to re.ln-
rocate and to l,e advance*! toward the second former in the
production of the flight, and means f<.r r.-lievlng the ex-
treme pressure against the last-named former; suhstan
tially as des. ribed.

28. A flight forming machine comprising two f.^rmers
one of which is arranged to recipr...ate and to W advanced
t<.ward the s..,-ond f..rmer in the pr.Klucfion of the flightand means for relieving the extreme pressure against the
ast name.! former, cmsistlng of relief-springs normally
holding the se.,md former to its limit f.,ward the first
former, and ma.ie o,K.raflve at tlie extreme end of the
stroke thereof; substantially as de8cril»ed.

2!>. A flight forming nuichine .-..ini. rising two formers
one of which is arran>:e<l to recipr..<ate and to 1«. advanced
f.'ward the se...nd former In the production of the flight
and means for relieving the extreme pressure against the
last-namfHl former, consisting of relief springs normally
holding the second f.,rmer f.. lf« limit toward the first
former, an.l means for adjusting the tension of said
springs

; sulwtantlaliy as des.tUkhI.
30. A flight forming ma. bine .•..mprising two formers

one of will, b is arranged fo reciprocate an.l to Ik- advan<-e<i
toward the second former in the production of the flight
and means for relieving the extreme j.ressure against the
last-nametl former, consisting of « frame 21. on which
the sec.md former is mounted, guides .-{O. shafts 2.s pass-
ing through the frame 21 and lK>fween the guides, and
springs 27 iK^aring re.spect ively against the frame 21 and
the guides ; substantially as descrll>ed.

31. A flight forming machine comprising two formers,
one of which is arranged to reciprocate and to W advanced
Inward the second former In the produ. ti.>n of the flight,
and means for relieving the extreme pres.ssure against the
last-named former, consisting of a frame 21 on which the
second former Is mounted, guides 30. shafts 2.s passing
through the frame 21 and between the guides, flanges or
disks .^1 on the shafts, a seond set of flanges or disks 32
fitting loosely on the shafts, relief springs 27 encircling
the shafts and interixised l^^tween the frame 21 and the
disks 32. and sefs.rews for adj'isting the distance »)etween
the disks; substantially as describe.!.

32. A flight-forming machine comprlsi .g a reciprocating
former and a r..fatable f.irmer. a shaft l.H, a frame 21 on
sMi.l shaft, a .lisfance ple.-e lit. on which the rotafable
former is mounted, a hack stop 20 to which the distance-
piece Is secured, and which is m..unte<l .m but has rotary
movement with respect to the frame Jl. and means for ro-
tating sal.l shaft : substantially as desc-ril>ed.

33. A flight -forming machine comprlslntr two co.'iperaf-
ing siilral-shaped formers, one of which is rotafable. and
means for causing the rotafable former to rotate In one
direction or the other according to whether the flight to he
produced is to be right or left liand ; substantl.illy as de-
scrllied.

34. \ flight-forming machine comprising two coilperat-
ing spiral shnjied formers a.lapted for relative movement
toward and away from each other, one of said forniers tie-

ing rotafable, and means for varying the am..unt of rota-
tion of the rotafable former Indejiendent Iv of said rela
five m.tvement of the formers

: substantially as descriU'd.
35. A flight f.irmlng machine comprising two c-oclperat

Ing spiral-shaped formers, one of which Is roUUble, meaus
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for rotatluk' tlu- r.)tairtt.l»- former in nn^' i[\r*^<-iU,n or the
other according to whetlier the tliktht to w iirodiio'.] is to

I)*' rlRht or left liuml, ami uu-ans for aitjustiiii: or deter
mlnliij; ttie miDunt of rotation of swh particular former;
Htil>Mf ant ia!l\ as iles< rilifd

''>>'• A .Mi^'ht foruiiti*; nunluue < (>ni[>rlsink: two cooperat-
Iru' spiral stia;.e.l formers, oue of whuli in rotatat)le, drlv-
liu' me< tiatilsin. aud a reverslhle connfction t>etween such
iu«'. harii-<ii) and the rotatahle former to .aiise sncli latter
former to rotate In one direction or tlie other according as
til.' tliulit to 1h» produced Is to be right or left hand; sub-
stantially att det»crlbed. I

U-

S3 0.9«fl. METIfOIt OF FASTKN'IN<; RAI.E HANDS.
lN)roLAS St ( AMi'BKLL. Houston. 'Xex. Filed Nov 6
1905. Serial No. 2S«.lin.

Claim —That Imprnvemeiit in the art of tj-lng bale-hands
which consists In rtttinir a Nand to the hale with tlie ends
of the l>and overlapi>e<i. iTimphm the oVerla[iped liand ends
slmulfaneonsly to form rt^versely arranged loops therein
which will temporarily tie or Inferlix'k flie hand ends so
that the crlmplnsr-tool can )•*• \\ifhdr:|\Mi and the hands
of the i.pernfor left free to handle a retainer without dan-
ger of the crimp Udnt' drawn out or r\\>- hand ends dlscon-
necte<l hy the atirface .'xpaiislon ,,f th.- hale, liefore the re-

tainer <'an \>f applU^I. and finally a|)plylnt: a retainer to
one of the loops of the crimp to prevent th.- slippint: of the
f-Hnd ends, or the pnlllnis' out of ft,,. , rimp. when the bale
expands iiixm retnoval from fhf> pr>'>is.

K,-{(>.;»»;7. lil SH rmSEL OR flAMSl
BELL. Knowle«. Cnl. Filed Mir .I

304.365.

ER. John ('.^mp-

1906. Serial No.

riaim.—The lierein-descrll)ed hush chisel or hammer
having the head provided with a socket In the lower face
thereof and the Intektral luffs proje<tln|r frotu the ends of
the side walls of said s<K-ket. the Klt>-plate In the Njttom of
said s<K'ket t»etween said side walls, tlie cutter-plates In
and tllllnK said soiket. havlnjj their loner ends ahuttlni:
ajfalnst the ){ll)-plate and provided In their outer edires
with coincident notches, and the bolts in said notches and
extending through the lu>,'8, substantially as descrit»ed.

830,968. GAS-FRODTCKR. Gra.nt Campion and M^.tt
Wta.vt, AnderBon. Ind. Filed June 22. Itxi."). Serial
Na 266,404.

Claim.— 1. In a Kas-producer. the bofly-wall, having an
Interior conical ahelTing-surfac« between an upper cylin-

drical surface and a lower cylindrical surface, and arc-
form foundatlon-plers Bupporting said body-wall and pro-
jecting inward to provide l)ea ring- ledges, substantially as
specitled.

>^^f
2. In a gas-producer, a body-wall having an interior cy-

lindrical surface below a conical shelving-surface, and four
ridged angular grates having elliptical rear edges fitting
said cylindrical surface, substantially as specified.

3. In a gas-produi-er, the combination with a body-wall
and arc-form ledged foundation-piers, of a water Imsln hav-
ing four columns, rectangularly placed opjioslte to and
separate from said piers, and grate shoes «up|>orted by said
piers and columns, substantially as specified.

4. A ga8-prod;>cer. having ftjur shelving angular grates
In its lower p<irtlon. and vertically over each grate, a hop-
per, substantially as specified.

5. In a gas-producer, the combination with a cylindrical
body-wall and a crucial-form water-bosh of four arc-form
foundation piers bounding a circular central basin of said
water l><)sh. and four columns In .said central basin oppo-
site said piers, substantially as si>ecifletl.

6. A gas-producer, consisting of a cylinder-form body-
wall, arc form (ders supporting the same, a crucial water-
bosh having a i Ircul.ir central basin Iwunded by said piers,
supporting-columns in said basin opposite said piers]
grateshf»es tn^arlni; on said piers and columns, shelving-
grates on said shoes and hoppers over said grates, substan-
tially as S|)erltied.

7. A gas producer ImkIv having a circular Interior wall-
surface consisting of a conical shelving intermediate por-
tion l)etw»>cn Its upper and lower cylinder form jMjrtlons.
In combination with a crucial-form water-l)osh. arc-form
foundati.)n-piers. and columns In said water-bosh, four an-
gular shelving L'rates. and four ho|ipers respect I v.. Iv above
.said grates, suh.staut iaily as specified.

H;{o,!H5ft nri'I.lCATIN'; APFARATT-S. MrloN ,T. D.
(\\RTEii. London. Kngland, assignor to A. B. Idck Com-
pany, Chlcak-'o. ill., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed May
-'.', I'.M).-,. Serial No. 2»i'J.L's.-

(Inim \. In duplicating ap[iaratns. a stencil - sheet
having Its forward end folded downward and rearward.
the ends of the fold t)elng clo.sed. and openings fh the sht^t
rearward of said fold, substantially as descrllK^d.

2. In dnplleatlng apparnfus, a stencil-shwn having Its
forward end folded downward and rearward, the ends of
the fold being closed, substantially as descrll>ed.

3. In duplicating ap|)ariittis. the conililnaflon with a
drum having a trosa-bar, of a atencll-shect having its for-
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ward end folded downward and rearward, and means clos-

ing the ends of said fold, said bar being adapted to engage
said fold, siilMtantlally as descrilMvV

4. In duplicating apparatus, the combination of a steu-
cil-sbeet having Its forward edge folded downward and
rearward, the extreme edge thereof l>eing unsecured to the
botiy of the sheet, means closing the ends of said fold, a
drum, and a cross-bar thereon having a tongue adapted to
enter the po<ket formed ])y said fold to secure the stencil-
sheet to the drum, substantially as de8crll)ed.

5. In duplicating apparatus, the combination of a sten-
cll-sheet having Its forward edge folded downward and
rearward, the extreme edge thereof being unsecured to the
IxHly of the sheet, means 1 losing the ends of said fold, a
clip holding the fold aud l>ody portion together at a point
Intermediate said ends, a drum, and a cross-bar thereon
having a shdted tongue adajited to enter the pocket
formed by said fold to secure the stencil-sheet to the
drum, substantially as described.

«1. In duplicating a|.paratus. the combination of a sten-
cll-sheet having its forward edge f(dded downward and
rearward, the extreme edge thereof l)elng unsecured to the
iHKly of the sheet, said sheet having slots therein, means
closing the ends of said fold, a drum, a cross bar thereon
having a tongue adapted to enter the innket formed by
said fold to secure the stencil-sheet to the drum, aud studs
on said cross-bar adapted to enter the slots in said sheet to
position the sheet relatively to the drum. s'ji)8tantlally as
described.

830,070. SHAM FII.Lnw. Ben.tamin F. <-arv, Houston.
Tex. Filed .Tan. 31. U>(».-». Serial No. 243.478.

Claim.—A iiair of loidahle sham pillows, each consist-
ing of a flat back i)iece having marginal flanges, padding
filling the space within the flanges and projecting In-yond
the same to supi.orl a idilow sham, and a covering for the
P«<l.ling. means for hinging ih.- sham pillows together at
one edge .so as to p..rmif their Hat hacks to flt tok-ether,
and supporting means lo.ated .it tlw (.pposlte free edges of
fli*' -ham [lillows to i.ermit the same to l>e hung up when
fohted. said support inu means also serving to retain the
sham iiUlows in tludr folde<l jx.sltloii.

«30,971. KI.Kcthk chx k. iLvssEs L. Collins. St.
Fouls. Mo. Ki|,.,| sejit. IS. I'M).-,. Serial No. -JIH.HCT.
''"iwi. 1. In a device of the cliiss descrlt«»d. a driven

shaft, a ratchet-wheel mounted thereon, an electnmiagnet.
an armature therefor, a spring In which j.ower Is stored
by the a.tnation of the armature, a i.awl carried hy the
armature and en;raglng the ratchet-wheel, a lever, contact

fingers carried thereby for engaging the ratchet-wheel and
the pawl, and suitable electrical connections from the lever
through the colls of the electroniaj-nrt and to the ratchet-
wheel ; substantially as sfM^dtiwl

2. In an electric clock, a winding mechanism, con-
structed with a driven shaft, a ratchet-wheel thereon, an
electromagnet, an armature therefor, a spring In which
power Is stored by the actuation of the armature, a pawl
• arried by the armature and engaging the teeth of the
iat( bet wlnHd. a pivoted lever, a flnger carried thereby f..r

engaging upon the ratchet-wheel, a finger carried by the
lever for contacting with the pawl, and suitable electrical
connections from the pawl to and through the colls of the
electrons gnet and to the ratchet-wheel; substantially as
specified.

830.072. ITMF-COVERNOR. NoibekTo C, CoPLEV. Fos-
toria. Ohio. a.'?slgnor to The S. C. Regulator Company.
F'ostorla, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed Oct. 8,
190.-. Serial No. 281. .'iOl.

rl)iini.— 1. The coml)lnatlon. with a lv>ller. a pump, a

pilK? connecting them and a valve In the pliM\ of a gov-
ernor comjirislng a diaphragm, means establishing commu-
nication U'tween one side of the drai>hragni and the water
side of the pump, u tubular connection from the other side
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of the (liaphratfni tu the vaivf. Hllowim; free communica-
tion therelH.tWfH'n. a vhIv.- nxl In such connection, and a
'*|)rInK In such connection pre««in»: the valve-rod toward
the dtaphrajrm.

2. Th«» conir.lnatlon of a casintr. a diaphragm a<Tos8 It. a
valve, a tuhular connwflon l>efween the valve and one por-
tion of the casing, a valve-r(Kl ()art«ing through such con-
ne<-flnn and throu^'h the casin;;, a head on said ro*! U-arlnK
aualnst the dlaphra^-m. a spring withlji the casinu. said
sprlni; surroundluK the valve rod and l>earln« at one end
atfalnat said head, and means for (ompresslni: said spring
at Its other eml

;?. The cuniMiiatlon. with a l>oller. a pump, a pii>e con-
iiectln>r them and a valve in the pipe, of a governor com-
prlslns: a diaphragm, means e8tal)llshin;,' < onimunicatlon
U'tween one sl.le of the dlaphracm and the water side of
the pump, a fil.ul.ir corinei-tlon from thf other side of the
<llaphra»;m to the valve, allowlni; frfn communication
therel»>twe*'ri. and means fending ti> movi" tli.« valve-rod to-
war<l the diaphra:.'m.

4. The comhlnaflon of a casing havinir a substantially
cylindrical lK)re. lonk'ltudlnal releases a^ thf si<h's of said
bf)re. a diaphragm at the l.ase of the caslni:. a spriiii; with-
in said U.re Iw'arini; airainst the diaphra^-ni. a <nllar with-
in the liore at the op[s)slte end of the spr|n«:. proje<tions on
said collar occupying said re<eK8e8. an«I a scrvw passini;
from thf outsi<lf' .>f the caslntr Into ..nf ..f said recesses
and en^'aiJl^u said collar.

5. The comhlnatlon of a ca'^inj;. haviiu' a Lore with re-
cesses aloni: Its wall, a collar within said Lore having' luu's
ext.-ndlni: Into sahl recesses, one of said recesses having a
loii-itudinal (.penlns communlcatlni; with the exterior, a
r<wl .xcupyln^ said op.'nlnt. said rod U>inp threaded within
the casitit; and s<rewii)i; Into one of .said lups. a stufflnR-
Ih,\ on the casini: for packing' sai<l nnl. a tllaphrairm at the
base of the casln;;. and a sprln;; within tile bore of the cas-
Injf )>earlnj; at one end a;;alnst the dlapbrayni and at the
other end against said collar.

t». The combination of a pair of caslBkjs, a diaphragm
clamped l.etween them, one of said casings havini; a tubu-
lar barrel, a spring within said barrel i.'Ulde<l by the wall
thereof, a valv.-stem within the spring and having a head
at one end which tiears against said diaphragm, the spring
bearing against said head, and a tubular extension from
the other end of said casing through which .said stem
loosely passes.

7. The combination of a pair of casings, a diaphragm
clamped l>etween them one of said caslm^ h.iving a tulni
lar barrel, a spring within said barrel, means extending
outside of the barrel for adjusting said spring, a valve
stem within the spring and having a head at its lower end
which l»ears against said diaphragm, the spring tH>aring
against said bead, a tuliular extension from the other end
of said casing through which said stem loosely passes, a
viiive-caslng in communication with said tubular extension
and a valve in said valve-casing oj)erate<l by said stem.

S. The comliinatlon of a pair of caslnjga, a diaphragm
clami)ed l)etween them, one of said casings* having a tubu-
lar liarrel, a spring within said Iwirrel guided by the wall
thereof, a valve st^m within the spring and having a head
at Its lower end which liears against said diaphragm, the
spring bearing against said head, a tubular extension from
the upper end of said casing through which said stem
bxisely passes, a collar within the casing Unwely surround
Ing the valve-stem and l)earlng on the nj>per end of the
spring and guldeil by the caslntrs. a screw engaging said
collar and extending upwardly through the casing for ad
Justing said collar, and a 8tufBng-lK>x carried by such cas-
ing for packing said screw.

tlona. and •topa with which the opposite ends of the said
r.Kla contact in one direction of their movement to produce
such reversal of the blades or rudders.

S..10.973. ri'RRENT MOTOR. RAt-P» E. Die Camp.
Helena. .Mont Filed Aug. 2M, IfX)."). Serial No. i'7fi.()7i'.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a horbontally re<lpro-

catlng rudder - frame, and a series of vertically - disposed,
pivotal ly-connected blades or rudders mounted thereon at

an angle to the cnrrent. of crossed revernlng-rods opera-
tively connected at one end to the axes of two of the rud-
ders or blades to alternately turn tbem ia opposite dlrei--

2. The combination with a horizontally - reciprocating
rudder-frame, and a series of vertically disjxKsed. pivotally-
connectd blades or rudders mounted thereon at an angle
to the current, of crossed reverslng-rods operatlvely con-
nected at one end to the axes of two of the rudders or
blades to alternately turn them in opixislte directions, stops
through wbbh the opposite ends of the reversing rods slide
and springs or buffers on the rods to contac t with the said
stops In one direction of the movement ..f the rods to pro-
duce such revers.il of the blades or rudders.

3. The (t)mblnation with horizontally-swinging parallel
levers, and a rudder-frame plvot«Hl to the outer ends of
said levers, of a series of vertically dispo.sed. pivotally con-
nected rudders or blades Inclined to the current and hav-
ing stems journal.Hl on the said frame, cranks on two of
the stems, crossetl reversing-nsls conne<te<l at their outer
ends to the said cranks, and stops inounte<l on the levers
and through which the Imner ends of the r<sls have limited
outward movement.

4. The combination with a vertically adjustable frame,
horizontally-swinging parallel levers pivoted thereon, and
a rudder-frame pivotally connecting the outer ends of said
levers, of a series of vertically dlsi>osed. pivotally connect-
ed rudders or blades Inclined to the current and having
stems Journaled on the frame, cranks on two of the stems,
crossed reversing rods conne<ted at their outer ends to the
said cranks, and stops mounte<l on the levers and through
which the Inner ends of the reverslng-rods have limited
outward movement.

5. The comhlnatlon with the horizontally reciprocating
rudder-frame, a aeries of vertically-disposed, pivotally con-
nected blades or rudders mounte<l thereon and mechanism
for automatically reversing the angle of the blades or rud-
ders, of a deflector mounted on the rudder-frame altove the
upi)er forward edges of the blades to dire<t the flow down-
ward thereto.

«. The combination with a supp<irt. a pair of horizon-
tally-swinging parallel levers projecting upstream there-
from and a de[>endlng rudder-frame pivotally conne<ting
the outer ends of said levers, of a series of vertically dls^

\
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posed, pivotally connecteil. parallel rudders, set at an In-

cline to the current and having upwar<lly |trojecting stems
Journaled on the said frame, cro8se<l reverslng-rods oper
atlvely connected at their outer ends to two of the rudder
Stems to turn them and stops on the levers to limit the
outward movement of the rods and so turn the rudder-
stems.

7. A current-motor comprising a frame having a vertical
extension provlde<l at Its ends with vertical pivot-bolts
parallel horizontal levers pivoting near their rear ends on
said iKjIts. a de|»'nding rudder frame pivotally connecting
the outer ends of said levers, braces extending from the
rear ends of said frame to the upi)er ends of said jdvot-
bolts. braces extending from the forward .-nds of said le
vers to the upiwr ends of said jiivot-txilts. bra<es extending
from the lower inner portions of the lever and pivote<l at
their outer ends to the lower corners of the rudder frame.
a series of vertIcaIly-dls|)ose(l. pivotally connected rudders
or blades mounted oti the ru<lder-fraine and means for au-
tomatically reversing the imsitlon of the blades.

S. The combination with the horizont.illv reciprocating
rudder-frame and a series of verticaily-dispose.l, pivotally-
connect»Nl blades or rudders Inclined to the current; said
blades Isdng rhomU)ld shaped and carried at the lower
ends of vertical shafts, their front edges Inking Inclined
downward and rearward for the puriK)se set forth, of
means for automatically reversing the Inclination of the
blades as the frame reaches the ends of Its movements.

products of combustion between the fires upon said grates
and means for collecting the solid particles moving thn.ugh
said furnace with said gases and pnslucts of combustion.

3. The combination, in a gas-consuming furnace, with a
series of walls forming a tortuous passage through said
furnace, of a lower uj.draft grate and an upper <l..wndraft
Krate. said grates iK'ing located upon opposite sides of said
passage, for the puriM»Ke spe<ltied.

4. The combinati-m. in a gas-consuming furnace having
a paK.^age extending therethrough, of a lower updraft-
grate and an up(>er dowmlraft grate, said grates l)elng lo-
cate<l upon opp<,sife sides of sabi passage, for the purpose
set forth.

3. The combination, in a gas-consuming furnace having
a pas.sage therethrough, of the l.,wer uixl raft grate an.l the
upper downdraft -grate arrang.nl upon opposite sides of
said passage, the wall s arranged opjx.slte the spaces l>e-
tween sai.l grates, and wall 7 forming with the lower part
of the wall s and the side walls of the furnace the dead-air
chamber >i\ for the purpose set ft»rth.

8.30.!»74. GAS-CONSIMlNi; FTUNACE FOR CREMA-
TORIES. Fkmx I. l.Kr.xiiiK. Minneapolis. Minn., as-
signor to I>«'carle Manufacturing Company. .Minneapolis.
Minn., a Corporation of Minnesota. Filed Nov
1004. Serial No J.'S.'l.rtlO.

S 3 .
f. 7 .)

. AI'I'AR.VTIS FOR I'ROnrCINf; HKJIILVOZONIZED AFU OR OXVOEN. A, .;, stk Dftrn^X
rarls. France, assignor to Wllbem Mallmann. Rure-
monde. Holland. Filed Apr. I'M.

2O.J.4I0.
10<)4. Serial No.

21.

r."„rr^

^^^V^ili^

C/uim.— l. The .omblnaf ion. in a gas consuming fur-
nace, with the lower uisl raft grate and the upper dow-i-
draft-grate spacnl from each other, of me.ms for conduct-
ing ga.ses and products of combustion L*tweon the fires
upon said grates.

2. The combination, in a gas-consuming furnace with
the lower uiKlraft grate and the upper downdraft grate
spaced from each other, of means for conductin- gases and

Claim.— I. An ozonizing unit or element composed of
an Inner conducting tulK' having both ends closed, and pro-
vid.Hl with an .uiflet-pipe extending nearlv the whole
length thereof, and also provided with an inlef-pl,>e an
outer conducting tulM^ and ,in internuxiiate non-conduct-
ing tube, said tubes Ndng so arranged relatively to each
other that free spaces are left on each side of the non-con
ducting tulK> iH^tween It and the Inner and outer conduct-
Ing-tulH^s respectively, substantially as descriUsl.

2. An apparatus for prcsiucing ozonized air or oxygen
comprising a casing provide.! with air-chaml>ers, a series
of separate ozonizing units or elements supi^rfed In said
casing. alr-tul«-s c-onn.ct ing said chamU'rs. means for dis-
tributing a .cK.ling liciuid through said casing, a fee<l.pi,),.
for said llcpiid. said fee<l-plpe l«.lng adapted to d.-liver cool
ing liquid to said casing and to said ozonizing units or ele-
ment.s. and an outlet-main for the cooling licpiid conn»Hf.Hl
to said ozonizing units or elements and delivering said llii
uld Iwck into said casing, sukstantlally as descriUvl

3. An apparatu.s for prcsluclng ozoniz.-<l air or oxygen
comr.rising a casing providwl with alr-chamlKTS through
one of which the air is admitted, a .series of ozonizing units
or elements supporle,! in said casing. air-tulK-s connecting
said airchaml^rs, means for suj»plying a c.Kiling liquid to
said casing, including a feed-main and a i>erforafed parti
tlon, means connecte<l with said fe.-d main for supplying
a cooling liquid to each of the ozonizing units or elements,
and an outlet main connected to said ozonizing units or
elements and delivering the liquid l«ck Into the casing,
substantially as descrlUHl.

4. An ajtparatiis for producing ozonized air or oxygen
comprising a casing [.rovlded with air chaml^ers through
one of which air is introduc.>d Into the apparatus, and
also provide<l with a chamlH-r through which the ozonlz.-<l
air or oxygen is taken ..IT, and another chamln^r containing
the fe<Hl ancl discbarL'e devices for the medium for ccMilIng
the ozonizing units or elements. alr-ful>es connecting said
alr-chainlvers. a perforate<l j.artition lo<ale<l near the top
of said casing. ;i series of ozonizing units or elements
mounted in said casing U'low said air pipes, a fee<l main
for supplying a ccioling medium to said casing, enfc-rlng
.said casing aU)ve said partitlcm. means connecte<l with
.said fee<i main for delivering cooling medium to the Inte-
rior of each of sjiid ozcmizing units or elements, an outlet-
main connected to each of .said ozonizing units or elements
and arrange*! to deliver the cooling material back into said
chamlter. substantially as descrilK^d.

5. An apparatus for producing ozonized air or oxygen.
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n-niprlHlnK ft caslnK, a series of ozotiiain>f units or eleaJPnt^s
moiintwl In sairt iHsini:, means for dellverlni; a roollnR me
diiim Into tli.> iipiK-r jiart uf said casliu;. a feed main, a
di«rrU)iiter re<eivln»; ll(|iiid from said fawl main and i-on-

nected to each of said ozonlzlnc elements, and an outlet-
main also connected to each of said ozoiilzink: elements and
deliverink' the c.K.llnk; me«liiim ha( k Into tald chamlxr. aixi
means for Interruptin;; the tlr)w uf Ihinid throiii;h sahJ rlls

trlbutlng device and through said outlef-iualo. sulistantlaily
as descrltied

>'' An appuratiis for iiro<liicint,' ozonizpd air nr ox.VKfu.
ci.mprlslnk' a casinjc pruvldetl with alr-chamlKTs Into one
of which the air Is delivered, air-tuU'ri crinectlni,' 8al<l

chamliers. a series of ozonizing units or elements moiinte*!
In said rasing, means for dellvei Ini; a oxiiiii:,' medium into
Mid caalntr. Inchidlnir ;i pump and a fee<l-maln. a distribu-
ter eonuei i.-d i,. eiirh ,,f ^aid nznut/Aua elemeriis f.i|- sup|)ly-

Injc a cooliuk' medium thereto, an outlet tnain also con-
nected to said ozonizing nnits or elements and delivering
the cooling me<llnni l>n(k into the (asirn;. means for inter
riipting the tlc.w of Ihiuid from said fe«<l main Into said
distrnniter. means for interrupt iritr the How of ll.iuid from
the outlet-main I>ack Into said casin-. an .ctric generator.
and connections l)etween said K'^'n^'ratur and s:iid ca>liiL:

and distrllMifer respectively, snhstant ially as descriUil.
7. An apparatus for producing ozonized air or oxygen,

comprising a casing provided with air c|ianif)ers through
one of which air la admit te<l to said < asin^'. said casini: l>e-

Ing also provld.'d with a chaml>er from wliich the ozonized
air or oxygen is drawn off. and with another chamber In
which the outlet main and distributer arq located, a series
of ozonizing units o|- elements supi>orte<J in said casing,
air tii»)e8 connecting said :iir-chaniU»rs. a iK.-rforated parti-
tion within said casiru' lo. ated aliove ^aid airtul>es, a
i)ump, connecting pti>es U-tween said pump and th.' fop and
bottom of .said casing respf-ctlvely, a dilit riluii in.,- device
ele<trlcally insulat(»d from said c.ising und connected to
each of said ozoning units or elements. ;iipe connections
between said pump and said distributing device, means for
Interrupting tlie ilow of liquid In s.iid |,lp«' connections, an
outlet-main electriially insulated from saiti casing and con-
nected to each of said ozonizing units or tleiuents, connec-
tions l)etween said outlet-main and the lower part of said
casing, means fop interrupting the tiow of liquid in said
la.-t named conne<-tlons, an electric generator and ionne<
tlons U-tween said generator a. id said caning and distrib-
uting device resjiect ively. substantially a| des( rilied.

H. In an apparatus for producing ozonizi-d air or oxyiien,
means for supplying a oxiling li(iuid thereto, iniluiling a
series of pivoted buckets arranged to iiitom.it iially dls-

charire from one into the other, and devices for preventing
I

more than one bucket from t»eing tilte.1 at a time, substan- |

tlally as descrltied.

83tt.ltT«5, ro.MI'I Tl.M, SCALK. Ali.kn in: Vii,biss. .Ir ,

Toledo, Ohio, assi^'iior. by mesne assi;.'ninents, to ToUhIo
TomiMiting Scab- <'onipany. a 1 'oriMiratioti of New Jersey,
F'iled May -1. 1:mio Serial No. 17,411,

Claim.— 1. In a scale, the coml>lnatlon with the main
beam having fnlcrums mounted on a support, the pan or

platform plvotally supiwrted upon and carfle<l by the main
heam, and means for reducing vibration of said l>eam : of

an auxiliary or tare beam connected and moving with the
main l.eam and located t)eneath the pan or platform, a tare-
weight thertHin, and means connected with the main t>eam
for automatically oflfBettlng the weight of the load

2, In a scale, the combination with the main Iieam hav-
ing fnlcrums mounle<I on a supiH>rt, the pan or platform
plvotally 8upi)orted upon and carried by the main »>eam.
and means for reducing vibration of said i>eam ; of an
auxiliary or tare U-am connected and moving with the
m.iiii lK>am and irxated l)eneath the pan or platform and
extending past the main fulcrum, a tare weight thereon,
and means connectetl with the main l«>ani for automat-
ically offsetting the weight of the load.

;?. In a scale, the combination with the computing-taMe,
the main l)eam mounted on fulcnims carried by a supiwrt
rising from the base, a supplemental or tare beam con-
nected therewith, a tare-weight thereon, and a pan or plat-
form carried by the main beam : of a hand and pendulum
rigid with each other and mounted on a knife edge pivot
(omnion to l)oth. and connections t)etween one Ix-ain and a
point rigid with said hand normally atwve its pivot, where-
by the hand is tuoved over the table to a degree correspond-
ing with the dei)resslon of the pan. su»)stant tally as de-
scrllted.

4. In a scale, the combination with the computing-table,
the main l)eam mounted on fulcnims carried by a supixirt
rising from the base, n supplerTiental or tare l>eam con-
nected therewith, a tare-weight thereon, a j)an or platform

:
carried by the main l»eam. and means for ofTsetting the
weight of the load; of a disk mounte<l on a sup;K)rtlng-
pivot of knife-edges, a hand projecting rigidly from the
disk and coactlng with the tal)le, a counterbalance for the
hand projecting from the opposite side of the disk, and a
link connecting one l>eam with a point on the disk nor-
mally alK)ve the supportlng-plvot of said disk, sulwtan-
t ially as described.

5. In a scale, the (omblnation with the main beam hav-
ing fnlcrums mounted on a support rising from the ba.se,

a pan or platform carried by said I>eam, meatis for offset-
ting the weight of the load, an upright cylinder containing
a d.ish [M)t, and a nipple extending d<.wnward from the
upper end thereof; of a rod tonne, ted with a moving part
of the scale mechanism and passing loosely through the
nipple, and a piston on the nal moving within the dash-|XJt,
as and for the purpose set forth.

0. In a scale, the combination with the main beam hav-
ing fulcrtims mounte<l on a supfairt rising from the base.
a [tan or platform carried by said beam, means for offset-
ting the weight of the load, an upright cylinder containing
a dash-pot. and a removable cover therefor li.ivlng a nipple
extending downward: of a rod connected with the scale-
beam and passing loosely tbrougti the cover and nipple,
and n piston on the rod moving within the dash-ix)t, as and
for the purpose set forth.

7. In a scale, the combniatlon with an upright cylinder
cootalning at its lower end a da8h-i><>t and at its upi>er end
a chamber, and a removable cover therefor having a nipple
extending downward Into said cliamlK^r. which latter
around saiil nipple is of no less capacity than caid dash-
pot ; of a rod connected with a moving part of the scale
mechanism jind passing loosely through the nipple and
cover, and a piston on the riKl moving within the dash |>ot,

all substantially as descrlUMl

8. In a scale, the combination with an ui»riglit cylinder
having at its upi)er end a chamber and at its lower end a
dash pot filled with lltiuid, and a cover for the cylinder
having a nipple extending Into the chaml>er. the capa< Ity

of the latter around said nipple t)elng greater than that of
the dasli |)ot ; of a rod connected with a moxini; part of
the scale me.'hanism and extetiding downward through
said nipple, and a [H-rforated piston adjustably mounted
on the rod and standltig within the dash pot, substantially
as descrilH'd.

;•. In a scale, the combination with an upright cylinder
having at Its upi^'r end a ihamlM-r and at its lower end a

dash-ia)t tllletl with licjuid, and a ( over for the cylinder
having a nipple extending' Info the chamU'r. the capa.Mty
of the latter around said nipple being greater than that of
the dash-iK)t : of a nxl connected with a moving part of
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the scale mechanism and extending downward through
said nipple, a piston mounted on the rod and standing
w ithln the dash-i)ot, and nuts on said rml al)ove and l>elow

the piston for adjusting the latter, substantially as de-

scribed.

830.077. CAR-rorPLINO. Sami el F. DorOLASS, Bloom-
field. N. .T.. assignor of one-half to Wm. M, Douglass,
Frederick, Md. I'lled .Tune 27, 1900, Serial No. 323,647.

Jff'

fi:M~y a^^

Claim.— 1, A co\ipllng for dump - cars comprising. In

combination with the draw-head, a casting fitted over the
end of the draw liead and fastenjHl thereto, a sprlng-

presM-tl ho<ik. means for holding the same uj>on the <lraw-

head and guide meml)ers upon said casting and Itetween

which the hook Is adapted to have a longittidinal move-
ment, as set forth.

2. A coui)llng for dump-cars comprising. In combination
with the draw liea<l. a hollow casting fastened over the

end of the draw-head, a spring-actuated hook, a housing
secured to the draw head and In which tiie sh.ink jK>rtlon

of Bald hook Is mountetl, guide meinl>ers upon said casting
find lietween which the hook Is adapted to have a longitu-

dinal mDvement, as set forth,

.T, .\ coupling for duini»-<ais comprising. In combination
with the draw-head, a hollow casting fastened over the
end of the dr.iw bar. a siirlng-actiiated hook, a housing
having apertured eniis through which the shank portion of

said hook passes, a shoulder upon the shank portion of the
hook adapte<l t(> limit Its movement in one direction and
guide memt)ers upon the casting l>etween which the hook
has a longitudinal movement, as set forth,

4, A coupling for dump-<ais comprising, in combination
with the draw-head, a hollow casting fitted over the end of

the draw-head, vertically dNposeii Uilts passing through
the casting and draw head and spaced apart, a housing
upon the draw - head, n spring - actuated hook having a
shank portion i)asslng through aF)ertures in the ends of
said housing, said hook ndapte<l to rest upon the upper
surface of the casting and gtiided Itetween said bolts, as
set forth,

5, A coupling for dump-cars comprising. In combination
with a draw head, a hollow casting fittwl over the end of

the draw-hea<l. a plate h.avinu bosses upon one face there-

of countersunken In the upper surface of the draw-head, a
Panged lioushig and bolts for holding the same to said
plate and draw head, a spring-actuated hook mounted in

apertures In the ends of said casing and means upon the
casting for guidlnL.' the hook in its longitudinal movement,
as set forth.

S30.978.

Wvo.
WIRE-TKJUTKNKK Loris P.. Dt'NN. Dlxon.
Filed \pr 'J4. 1 !»nti Serial No. 313.467.

Claim.— 1. A tightener eml>odying a lever .socket or eyn
in the form of a complete loop, ojjposltely arrantrtMi spring-
jaws extending aw.iy from said so<ket or eye. and integral
arms extending substantially at right angles to each other
and provided with terminal hooks. sut>Ktantlfllly as and for

the purpose descrllied.

2. A tightener <omposed of a single strip or length of

wire, the intermediate portion of which Is bent Into the
form of a complete loop to receive an oi>eraflng-lever. and
the terminal jxirtions of which are first crossed and l>ent

to form w ire etiganing Jaws and then extended sulistan-
tially at right angles to eacli other to form angular arms,
the extremities of said arms being lient to form retalnlng-
li(H>ka,

\

K30,079. FOOKKT - BALLOT. Monckxa Dtxx, Marsh
field, Wl»> Filed* .Tan. 19. 100.';. Serial No. 241,881.

Claim.— 1. .\ ballot comprising a plurality 'of contrast-
ingly-colored tickets Itearing respectively the names of the
different political parties, said tickets each comprising a
plurality of coupons lH>aring res|)ectively the otticial titles

of tlie individual ( andidafes and also l»earlng distinctive
deslgna ting-ordinals.

2. A Iwllot comprising a plurality of contrastlngly-coK,
• •rivl tickets connect«Hl adjacent one en<i of the Imllot and
having expostHl portions proje<'ting each beyond the pre-
ceding one at said connecting end. said tickets Itearlng re-

spectively on the exposed |M)rtlons thereof the names of
the different political parties.

3. A balloting ticket comi)rl8ing a plurality of separable
coupons liearlng resfwctively the official titles of the Indl-

vidiutl candidates and also liearing distinctive designat-
ing - ordinals, and a folder having p<M-kets to re<-elve the
individual coupons, said pockets corresponding in numlier
to the numln'r of coupons and l)earlng respectively desig-
nating - ordinals and the official titles of the candidates
corresponding to those on the several c<niiM)ns, whereby the
contained couiKins will occupy the same relative order and
arrangement as In the ticket, and means for sealing the
folder to prevent access Iieing had to the contalne<i cou-
pons.

K;{0.!tW». r>OOI{ HOLI>i:i{ Sa.\ii ki. B. IMTK... Mason
City, Iowa, Filed Nov. 14, lOtC. Serial No. 287.371.

<l'iini.— 1. ,\ (lamp comprising Jaws, memlier-i plvotally

secure<i to the Jaws and adjustably connecte<l to each
other, and means for automat ically opening the Jaws.

2. A (lamp conii)rising ja«s, a memU'r plvotally con-

nected to one of the Jaws and provided with a bmgltudl-
nally-arrange<l slot, another memt>er plvotally connected
to the other Jaw and adjustabl.\- mounted within said slot,

means for securing the inemtters In their relative adjusted
position, and means to automatically open the Jaws.

.3. .\ clamp ((iniprlslng laws h;iving their opposing or
clamping faces provided with offsets, members plvotally
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conn^-teil to th,- jaws ami adjustHl.iy .,„„^oteil to earn
other, «nd meaua for auromatlrally oj)enlri« the Jaws,

Ai.FitEr) IT
830.f.Ml. TKI.KPFIONK SYSTEM Al.rkEr. W Dyson

ThlcaKo. III.. as.sii;nor to Mil,, (;. Keliojrt;, Chicago 111
P'lled Apr 17. l!Mi.-,. s.'riai \.) i'.-,.i.i»r,.1.

< aim.— 1. In an eleotrlca! eichanKe syatwii. a phiralltv
-r lines ronnerting s„l«tatlons with the ex-haritr.- anpn
ratus for earh line at the exrhange for reu-uiar service a
l!ne ronne.r'nj: a callint'-sMl.station with th.. ex.-hanpe* aspe<M«|.servi,e rirrMlt as.s.Kia ted with sai.l plnralifv 'of
lines at the exchange, means for operating said rlmiltfrom fhe railing ..uNstatlon to switch said i-JMralltv ofnnea Into a common ele.trical cir.'uit with said line' andmeans for eleotrlrally transmitting intelligence „ver said
<^>mmon circuit when esfalillshe<l.

1'. In an electrical exchange system, a plufalltv of lines
<-..nnectlng suhstafion^ with the exchange, tpparatns for
each line at the exchange for regular service, a line con
net-ting a calling snl>station with the exchange, a special
s|Tvl,.e circuit asso<lafe<l with said ph.ralit)- of llnea at
the exchange, means for o,>eratlng said clr.>ult from the
caIUnK-«ul>8tatlon to switch said plurality of lines into acommon electrical circuit with said line.' means for ele<'.
trically transmitting intelligence over said common circuitwhen eatahlished an.l means, operahie from ai,v substation
lnciude<l therein, for destroying such common Hrcult

3. In a telephone-exchange system, a plurality of tele
phone-llnes conne<tlng sut^tatlons with the exchange an.l
provided with line-clnults for regular ex.hange service

l^iril"
" '^'-P^'^"'"'"^ .-onnectins: a caili,g.,„h«tation

with th-. exchange, an.l a specl«|.«.rvice drnilt at the exchange .,s«oclate<l with .said plurality of lines. adapte<l to
be operated from said calling-sut«tatlon to switch said plu-
rallfj of lln^-s into a common .-on versa th.naJ .Ircult in
cludlnff the line of the calling 8ulwcrll)er.

4. In a telephone-exchange system, a plurality of tele-
i

ph..ne lines .-onnectlng sut^tatlons with the exchange and
provided with llne-cln-ults for regular exchange service
thereat, a telephone-line connecting a calimg-sutatatlon
with the exchange, a special-service circuit at the exchange
asao<-lated with said plurality of lines, adapted to he oper-
ated from said calllng-sulwtation to switch Mid plurallt

rallty of lines when so switched and apparatus operablefrom any substation In.lude,! In said .conversational cin-ult
adapte.l to destroy such .ircuif.

"». In a tele,.hone ex.hange system, a plurality of tele-Phone-lines ,„„ne,tlng suhstati.,ns with the exchange a
1 In^-.-.n-ult for each line at the ex.hange. a HiK^ciai-Kervi.-e

cInt^ .M
":"*'"°*^^- " ^^'"-^- '"^ •-••'<" "f s.Md lines asso-

ciated w th said Hpe,.ial servi.e cir.uit. and branches ex-tending from sai.l lines t.. sai.I relays, a teleph.me.Ilne
connecting a calllng-snlwtation with the exchange an.lapparatus as.soclafed with said line at the ex.-hange adant-od under substation o.ntn.l. to ..jK-rate said relavs toswit.h sal,l plurality .,f lines into a common .-..nversa-
tlonal circuit including the line of ..„|,, calllng-substatlon

0. In a telephone exchange system, a plurality of tele-
phone-lines cnnecting substations with the exchange a

It .1
"^"an*.'*". a relay f.,r ea.h of sai.I lines asso-

lafed w th said s,>ecial-.servlce circuit, and branches ex-ten.hng from said lines ,.. said relays, a telephoneline
;

connecting a calling-substation with the exchange a..t>aratus a.s.s.„.|ate,l with s,.,|.l line at the ex.hange adapte<I.under substation .ontrol. ,0 operate said relavs to switch
sai.l plurality of lines Into a common conve^satl.mai .Ir-
cult including the line of said .alllngsubstatlon. and appa-ra us o,H.rable from a 8ut«,tatlo„ included In .said .^onver-

I

sational circuit adapted to destroy auch circuit
- In an automatic tele,,hon..-exchange system, the com-

t. nation of a plurality of teleph..ne.lines connecting sub-
statior,s with the exchange, an automatic switch for eachof said lin.'s at the ex.hange for or.llnarv service a spe

' ^l^'^r !
'"'"" "' '^' -'''"«"«'. rH..ys ns8o<-iated withsaid ,lr..,lt. one for each of said lines, and branches ex-ending from each line to Its respc-tive relay, a telephone-

line connecting a calling -sub.station with the exchange
calling mechanism for said line at the substatl.m an au-tomati.swir.hnt tl xchange adapt.xl. in resp<,nse to said

I

calling mechanism, to connect said line with sai.l spedal-
,

.service cir.ult. a central s.,urce of .-urrent. apparatus In-
•lu.le<i In said circuit a.iapted. responsive to said callingme.han,sm. to switch .said 8..ur,-e in circuit with, and en-
erglz... said relays, and switching me,h..Mism for said re-

I

lays adapted, in response to their eneri:iEaiion. to Include
the r respe,iive lines in a .•omm.,n .onversntlonal circuit
with said .ailing subscril^-r's line.

I
8. In an automatic feleph..ne-exchange system, the com-

bination of a plurality of telephon.- lines .•.mne<-ting aub-
,

stati.jns with the ex.hange. an aut..matic swit.h f.,r each
of said lines at the exchange for ..rdlnarv servi.-e a sih--

!

ci.il-servi.-e circuit at the ex.hange. relays" «ss...ia ted with
said circuit. .,ne for ea.-h of said lines, and bran.hes ex-tending fn.m ea.h line to its respective relay, a teleph.,ne-
line .-..nrnvting a .•ailing - substation with the exchange
calling me.-hanlsm for said line at the substatl.m an au-
•
omatic swit.h at the e.xch,.nge a.lapte.l. In response to said

calling mechanism, to connect said line with .said spe.lal
service circuit, a central sour.e ..f .urrent. apparatus in-
•Itided m said cir.uit a.lapte<|. res,H,uslve t., said calling
meihanism. to switch .said .s.,urce in .ircult with and en
erglze. said relays, switching mechanism f..r said relays
adapted, in response t.. their energization, to i„,-lude their
respe,-tlye lines In a .•..mmon .-.nversational cir.-uit with
said calllng-sub8crll,ers line, and apparatus a.lapted un-.W .-ontrol of the calling substation, to simultaneously
signal the substations ..f said plurality of lines when so
included.

I». In an automatic telephone-exchange system the com-
l>ination of a plurality of telephone lln.>s .onnectlng sub-
stati.ms with the exchange, an automatic switch f(.r each
of said lines at the exchange of or.llnarv service. , soe
dal-servlce circuit at the exchange, rei.ns a.sso.iated with
said circuit, one for ea.h of said lines, and branches ex-
tending from each line to Its respective relay, a telephone-
line .-onnectlng a calling substation with the exchange
calling mechanism for said line at the substati.m an au-
t..matic .switch at the exchange adapte.1. In response to saidof ilnea into a common conversati.>nal7lrcuit7,7i,,dln;'the

! ^ZZ^ZTLV '''7''''^^'"«- "^^''P'-J- '" response to sa:

line of the calling su.^crlU.r. means .-o'troil^ ^om " ' t^Z "
u t 7.. trr""' ""^ """ ""' """ ^•^*''""

c.Hng-.uh.ut.oo for h..ogin. the su.t.t.ona^ said p.u-
i ci;;!:; T:::^ i.::::^^;:^^.^i':z::'::,^
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me.hanism, t.) switch said source In circuit with, and en-
ergize, said relays, switching mechanism for said relays
adapted. In response to their energization, to Include their
res|»e«tiye lines In a common c.mversatlonal cir.uit with
sai.l .ailing subK.rllier s line. ai>paratus adapted, under
control of the calling-substation, to simultaneously signal
the substatl.ins .)f said plurality ..f lines when so Included
and apparatus a.lapted to be operated, under .-.introl of
the calllng-sutwtatlon. to disconnect the line of said sub-
station from said special service circuit nnd return said
circuit to n.)rmal.

l'». In a felei)h.»ne-ex( hange system, a plurality of tele-

phone-lines connecting substatl.)ns with the exchange and
provided with line-circuits for regular exchange service
thereat, additional t.'le|)hon.' lines ronii.'ctlug substations
with the exchange and provided with llne-clrcuifs for regu-
lar exchange service thereat and a special-service circuit
at the exchange asso.iated with said plur.illty .if lines
adapted to Ik- .)perate<l from any sul>stati.)ti to switch said
plurality of lines into a common conversational circuit In-
cluding the line .>f the o|)eratlng-8ub8tatl.)n.

11. In a teleph.)iie ex. hiinge system, a plurality of tele-
ph.uie-lines onne.-tlng sul»statl.»ns with the exchange and
provided with line-.lr.ults for regular exchange service
thereat, additional telephone lines cmnecting substations
with the ex. hange and provided with llne-clrcults for regu-
lar exchange s<'rvlce thereat, a 8|»eclal-8ervlce circuit at
the exchange associated with said plurality ..f lines adapt-
ed to l>e operated from any substatl.m t.) switch said plu-
rality of lines Int.) a .i.mm.tn conversational circuit Includ-
ing the line of the o|>eratlng-8ub8tatlon. and apparatus op-
erable fr.im any substatb.n Included in said common cir- I

cult adapted to destroy such .Ircult.
,

11'. In a telephone-ex.-hange system, a plurality of tele- I

phone-llnes onnectlng substations with the exchange and !

provided with line-clrculfs f..r regular exchange servl.-e
thei-eat. additional telephone-lines connecting substations
with the exchange and provided with llne-clrcults for regu-
lar exchange service thereat, a sr>ecla I -service .Ircult at
theexchatig.- assocl.ite.! with said plurality of llnesadapted
to be operate<l fr.)m any suhstatl.ui to switch said plural
Ity of lines Into a common conversational clr.-uit Includ-
ing the line of the ..perating-su!)station. mechanism con-
tr.>llable from the -•iK'ratlng substatl.m. adapted to ring
the substations of said plurality of lines, when so switched,
and app.iratus ..[M^rable from any substati.in Included In
said .•.,mnion cir.uit a.iapttnl to destr.iy su.h circuit.

l-{. In a teleph..ne-ex.hange system, a plurality of tele-
phone-lines c.inne.ting substati.ms with the exchange, ad-
ditional teleph.me lines .onne.tlng substations with the
exchange, a line, ir.-uit f..r ea.h line at the exchange for
regular servi.-e, a spe.iai-servi.-e circuit at the exchange, a
relay for each of said plurality of lines asB.)ciate<l with
sai.I sj-ecial servi.e .ircult. and tir.m. lies extending from
said lln.'s t.) said relays, an.l apparatus for o|>erating said
relays, adapted to l>e contn.lled from any sub8tatl.)n, to
switch said plur.illty ..f lines Info a comm.)n conversa-
tl.inal cir.uit including the line ..f the controlling-substa-
tion.

U. In a telephone-exchange system, a plurality ..f tele-
I'iione lines onne.-tlng substations with the exchange, ad-
ditional telephone lines connecting sulistatlons with the
exchange, a linecir.-uit f.ir each line at th.- ex.-hange for
regular servl.-e, a spe.ial-sei-ylce circuit at the exchange, a
relay for each of said plurality of lines a88ociafe<l with
sai.l special -servi.-e circuit, and branches extending from
said lines to said relays, ajiparatus for operating said re-
IflVK. adapted to l.e .-onfrolled from any substation, to
swif.-h said plurality ..f lines into a comm..n conversa-
tional circuit including the line of the .•.mtrolling substa-
tion, and apjiaratus .iperable from a substathm included
In sai.l .omuDn clr.-ult adapted to desfr.)y su.h clr.-uit.

15. In a telephone-exchange system, a plurality of tele
phone lines conntvting substations with the ex.hange. ad
dlti.)nal felephone-llnes c..nne<-tlng substati..ns with the
ex. hange. a ilne-clrcuU for each line at the exchange for
regular service, a si>e.-lal service circuit at the ex.hange. a
relay for each of said plurality ..f lines asso.iaf.Kl with
said special-service circuit, and branches extending from \

said lines to said relays, apparatus f.>r operating said re-
la.vs, adai.ted to 1^ .•.mtn.lled from any substation to
switch said plurality of lines Int.. a omm..n .-..nversa-
tl'inal circuit In.luding the line of the contn.lllng substa-
tion, mechanism, operable from the .•onfr..lllng substation.
adapted to ring the sub.stafl.ms ..f said plurality .if lines
when so swif.h..d. and apparatus operable from a sulwta-
tion Includ.Ml in sai.l .omnion < ir.-uit adaiif...! to destroy
such circuit.

1«. In an automatl. telephone .-x.-hange system, a plu-
rality of fel..phonelines connecting substations with the ex
change, a 8i>e<lal -service circuit at the ex.hange. relays
.•iss.>clat*Ml with said .-ir.-uit. ..ne f.,r each of said lines an.i
bran.hes extending from each line I.) its resiK'.-ilve relay,
additional telephone-lines cmnecting substations with the
exchange, calling m.v-hanlsm for each line at its sut»sta-
tlon. nut.,mafic swit. hes at the ex.hange resi)onsive to
said calling me.hanism f..r regular service and for con-
necting any line with said si>e.lal-servl.-e .Ircuit. and ap
paratus include<l In said . ir.ult adapt.Mi. when a line Is
conn...-t.Hl therewith, t.. switch said plurality of lines Into
a f.mimun louyersaf l..nal circuit Including the connected
line.

17. In an nutomatlc telephone-exchange system, a plu-
rality of feleph.)ne lines conne<-ting substations with the ex
change, a spe.lal servi.-e cir.uit at the exchange. lelays
ass.,, lated with s.iid circuit, .me f.ir each of said lines, and
bran.hes extending from each line to Its respective relay,
additional telephone-lines onnectlng substati.ms with the
exchange, .ailing me.hanism for each line at its sulwta-
tlon. antomafi.- switches at the exchange re8p.,n8iye to
said calling mechanism for regular service and for con-
necting any line with said special servl.-e circuit, appara-
tus In.-lud.Hl in said .ircult adapfe.!. when a line Is on-
nected therewith, to switch said plurality of lines Into a
<-.)mmon (-.)nversational cir.uit Including the .-.innecfe<l line,
and apiiar.-ifus .ip.'rable from any substatl.in Included In
said c.)mmon .-ircuit adapte«l to destroy such circuit.

18. In a telephone-exchange system, a plurality of tele-
phone-lines connecting subst.-iti.>nK with the exchange, a
regular service line .ircuit f.,r ea.h line at the exchange
and a spwial-servl.-e circuit at the exchange adapted f., U.
oi>erat«Ml from a sul>statlon of said plurality t., swit.h said
lines Into a common .-onversationai clr.-ult.

10. In a teleph. ine-exchange system, a plurality of tele
phone-llnes connecting siiltstatlons with the ex.-hange, a
regtilar-s,>rvi.-c line .-Iniiit f.)r each line at the ex.-hange, a
8pe.ial servl.-e .ircuit at the exchange a.lapted to be ojier-
atcHl from a sutwtatlon of said plurality to switch said
lines Into a common onversafi.mal circuit and apparattis
oi)erable from a sul>statlon in. lu.bvl in su.h c.imm.)n .-Ir

.ult to destr.iy the said .ir.-uit.

20. In a telejihone ex.hange system, a iilurality of tele-
phone-lines connecting sut)8tatl.>n8 with the ex.hange. ap
piiratiis at the exchanL-.- for cnnne.-ting any tw.i of said
lines inf.) an in.lividiialized conversati.inal circuit, a spe-
cial-service circuit at the exchange, a relay for each line
ass.H-iaf.Hl with said spe. i,-il servl.-e .ircuit. and bran.hes
extending from t^a. h line t., its res|KH-tiye relay, and appa-
ratus, adapted t.) l)e contmlled fr.im any .if said substa-
tions, for .>i)erating said relays to switch sai.l plurality of
lines info a common .-onvers.-itional .ir.-ulf.

I'l. In a teleph. me-exchange system, a jilurality of tele-

phone-lines onnctlng substati.ms with the ex.hange. ap
paratus at the ex.hange for connecting any two of sai.l

lines into an individualized onvei-satlonal clr.-ult. a spe
cial-servi.-e .-Ir.uif at the exchange, a relay f.)r ea.h line

associated with sajd ai)eclal-8ervlce circuit, and branches
extending from ea.h line to ifs n^spci-f ive relay, aiijiaratus.

ad.'ipfe*! I.I be controlle.1 fr.)m any .if said sulistaf ions. f.,r

operating said relays to switch said plurality f)f lines Into
a common c-.mversational circuit and me.hanism adapted
to \w operated from any substation in.-lu.le.l hi sai.l .-om-

mon circuit to destroy sucii circuit.

22. In an automatl.- telephone-exchange system, a plu
rallty of telefihonelines .-onne.-tlng substations with the
exchange, calling mechanism for each line at Its sulisfa-

tion, automatl.- swlt.-hes at the exchange resiKinsive t.)

said mechanism, adapted to onnect said lines into Indl
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vldua!l««-d conTeitMitlonal circuits, h sih-i ial-twrvice circuit
at the eichange. rplays asstxlatpd with said clrciilt. nuf
for each ot said lines, and bram hes extenijini; from each
line to lt« reKiHMtive relay, and me<hanli«ii Included in
Haid HWltchen adapted to enable any substation of said plu-
rality of lines to control said circuit and (^I>e^aI^' said re-

lays to switch said linfs into it common i-onversntlonal
circuit.

23. In an automatic telephone-exchanKe Bystem. a [)lu-

rallfy of tHieplione-lines connecting' sulistalions with ttie

eichani,'e. callin;: nieclianisni for t-arti line at its substa-
tion, automatic switches nt the exchange I responsive to
said mechanism. a<lapttHl to conne<t said lines into Indi-

viduullKeil conversational circuits, a special-service circuit
at the exchange, relays associated with said rircuit, one for
each of said lines, and branches extendlti;: from each line
to its respective relay, mechanism include<l irj said switch(»a
adapte<i ro enable any suhstation of said plurality of lines
fo .oiitr"! said ciri-ult and operate said relays to switch
said liio's into a common conversational cirouit. and appa-
ratus op*'ral>l>» from any sulwtation included in said com-
mon . u-riiif to destroy such circuit.

IM A t.'lephone system includinir telephoiii'-lines extend-
InK from sut)statlons to the ex<'haiisre. a t.^leplione-switch-
lx>ard. a s;>e«ial service circuit at tlie cxclmiiice. I)raiiche8

extendlnjf therefrom to certain telephone-lines, means at a
sulwtation for transmitting distinctive slxnitls over its as-

soriated line to oj>erate said special servbf circuit, and
mechanism included therein adapte<l when said circuit Is so
operated to ct)nne<-t said lines info a comiuon circuit.

2T>. A telephone system includinj; substatiiius, telephone-
lines conne<tini.' said stations to ,1 teleplionf switchtMiard,
means f(»r transmlttini; sli;nals over said lines for ordi-

nary telephone service, branches exten<lin„' frin telephone-
lines to swifchiim mechanisms of relays nidividual to

them, and means for transmit tins: distlurtive sl-uals from
a substation to cause the o|ieiation ^r ,,ii,| i.l i\s to swltcli

said lines int.. a common circuit inciiidiu.' trte line of said

substa t i.in

2tt. A telephone exiliance svstem lucluiliiiir telephone-
lines coniiectiii:: sulistations with the exc'iatme. terminals
for said lines, .tpparatus for cotinectlntr therewith in ttie

rec\ilar course of exchani:e service, additional terminals
for said lines, a special service ciroiit. means for transmlt-
tlnu* distinctive siunals over callinir lines to cause the op-

eration of said s|H'cia!-service circuit to conniect said addi-
tional terminals to the callinir-line. whereliv ii common con-
versational circuit is e8tai)llsh<»<l including said telephone-
lines

-7. In a telephone system includini.' telephrne-llnes. and
means at the exchange for connectinir them in pairs in In-

divldtiallzetl circuits, the comt>lnatlon with a plurality of

lines of n sp«'cial service circuit therefor, and means for

transmitting distinctive signals over a calliUK-line to op-

erate said siHMial service circuit to switch jaid plurality

of lines into a common circuit includini; the eft Him: line.

28. In a telephone-exchange system, a plurality of tele-

phonellnes conne<'tlntr suiistations with the exchanire. n

si>eclal-servlce circuit Including: mechanism adaiitf^i to con-

nect it to certain lines, a callln>:-s\it>statloo. a selective

switch at the exchange, means at the substation for trans-

mitting distinctive sli:nals to sjiid switch to cjiiise it to

connect said line with saiii special-service clri'tilt and op-

erate said circuit to connect said line anrl sal<l certain lines

into a common circuit.

20. In a telephone-exchange system, a plurality of tele-

phone-lines connecting substations with the exchange, a

special-service circuit including mechanism adapted to con-

nect It to certain lines, a calllng-sutjstatlon. a selective

switch at the exchange, means at the substation for trans

mitting distinctive signals to said switch to cause It to

connect said line with said special-service circuit and op

eiate said circuit to ctinnect said line and salfl certain lines

Into a common circuit, and means operable ffom a substa

tlon adapted to destroy said common circuit

.10. In a telephone system, telephone-lln* connecting

substations with the exchange, selective switches nt the

exchange for connecting said lines, under substation con

trol. In pairs for conversation, a special-service circuit at

the exchange, branches extending from said circuit to said
lines, a calling substation and a calling device thereat
adapted to transmit special signals to a selective switch
to cause It to connect the line of said substation with said
special circuit and unite all of said lines In a <-ommon cir-
cuit.

830.982. SYSTEM OF ELErTRK'AL DISTRIBITION.
.It STis B. ExTZ, Philadelphia, I'a. Filed Mar. 28, 19<)5.
Serial No. 252,475.

Claim.— 1. A system of electrical distribution compris-
ing an alternating current circuit and Its generator, a bat-
tery, transforming provisions interfwsed t)etween the bat-
tery and the alternating-current circuit, and a regulator
and tleld connections operafively independent of changes
of fre<.juen<y In the alternating current circuit and re-
s()on8ive to changes of energy in the alternating-current
circuit and adapted to effe. t changes in the direct-current
voltage to |>ermit the battery to deliver and receive energy
In respect to the alternating-current circuit, substantially
as de8crn)ed.

2. A system of electrical distribution comprising an al-

ternating-current clr( ult and Its generator, ii direct-current
clrctilt and its source of direct-dirrent energy, transform-
ing provisions, and a regulator operatively Independent of
changes of frequency In the alternating current circuit
and resiMinsive to changes of energy in the aiternating-
( urrent circuit and adapted to effect addition and sub-
traction of electromotive force to and from tile direct-cur-
rent clr< uit. substantially as descrilx'd.

.'?. A system of electrical distribution comprising an al-

ternating current circuit and Its generator, a battery,

transforming provisions lnterpos«vl IwtwiH'u the battery
and the alternating-current circuit, and means operafively
lndei)endent of changes of freipiency In the alternating-
current circuit and re8i»onsive to changes of energy In the
alternating current circuit and ad;iiite<| to efTect changes
in the dire<f ctirrent voltage to permit the battery to de-
liver and receive energy In res|)ect to the alternating-cur-
rent circuit. sut>stantlally as descrit>ed.

4. .\ system of electrical dlsfrlitution comprising ati ul-

ternaf Ingcurrent circuit and its i:enerator. a direct-cur-

rent circuit and Its source of direct-current energ> . trans-
forming [irovislons. and means operafively independent of
changes of fre<iuency In the alternating - current circuit

and resjxmslve to changes of enertry in the alternating-
current circuit and adapted to effect addition and subtrac-
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tlon of electromotive force to and from the direct-current
circuit, substantially as descrll)ed.

5. A system of electrical distribution comprising an al-

ternating-current circuit and its generator, a direct-cur-
rent circuit, a battery across the direct-current circuit,

and means responsive to changes of energy In the alter-

nating-current circuit and adai)ted to compel the battery
to charg«» and discharge In re8iM)n8e to such changes of
energy, substantially as de8crlt)ed.

830.98.3. I'ROCESS OF TREATING COAL-GAS FOR EX
TUA<'TIN(J TAR, WATER. AND AMMONIA. Wal
THRU Fkld, IIunnlngen-on-the-Rhlne, Germany. Filed
Jan. 4, lOOrt. Serial No. 2i>4,6«8.

Clnim.— 1. A process for the extraction of tar and am-
monia from gases containing tar. water and ammonia, con-
sisting In first separating tar and then the water of distil-
lation from tlie said gases, liy treating the said gases at a
temperature alnive 40° and under 5(M)° centigrade with
liquid capable of causing the tar and water respectively to
take the form of drops and of precipitating these drops
and. after thus separating tar and water, treating the said
gases w ith an agent which will extract the ammonia from
the stild gases.

2. A process for the extraction of tar and ammonia from
gases containing tar, water and ammonia, consisting in
first separating from the said gases, tar at a temperature
of from loO' to 2(H)° centigrade and afterward separating,
from the said gases, the water of distillation at a tempera-
ture alMive 40° and then treating the said ga.ses with an
agent which will extract the ammonia from the said gases.

3. A priK-ess for the extraction of tar and ammonia from
gases containing tar. wafer and ammonia, consisting in
efre<ting flie separation of tar by treating the said gases,
at n temperature above 4(i'" centigrade and under ."iOO° cen-
tigrade, with tar already separated from like gases, and
spread, before It leaves the tar-separator. In the form of
a fine spray across the space through which the gases to
lie treated ptiss, and then sei»arating the water of distilla-
tion at a temiwrafure aliove 4(»° centigrade and under ."»00°

centigrade, and then treating the sahl gases with an agent
which will extract the ammonia from the salil gases.

4. \ process for the exfnu tlon of tar tind ammonia from
gases containing tar. water and ammonia, consisting In
first separating tar at a temperature al)ove 40° centigrade
and under 'tOO cenfli:rade. and then separating water of
distillation by treating the said gases at a temperature of
from 00 to 150= centigrade, as aforesaid, so that the gases
will iK" cooled to tinder lOO centigrade and then, after
the gases have l>e«.n subjected to a further cooling process,
treating the said gases with an agent which will extract
the ammonia from the said gases.

5. A process for the extraction of tar and ammonia from
gases containing tar, wafer and ammonia, consisting in
first separating tar at a temperature above 40=^ centigrade
and under 500° centigrade, and then separating water of
distillation by treating the gases as aforesaid. al)ove 40°
centigrade, with water coming from the cooler behind the
separator and beating this water l)efore leaving the water-
separator in order to give off the ammonia ab8ort)ed in the
cooler and to reconduct this ammonia into the said gases
and then treating the said gases with an agent which will
extract tlie ammonia from the said gases.

G. A process for the extraction of tar and ammonia from
gases containing tar. water and ammonia, consisting in
the separation of tar from gases by passing the gases
through a spray of liquid tar at a temperature of from
100° to 500° centigrade, so that the far is obtained free,
or practically free, fmm wafer and ammonia.

7. A process for the extraction of "\r and ammonia from
ga.ses. containing tar. water and ammonia, consisting In
the separation of wafer from gtises by passing the gases I

(after the removal of the tar) through a spray of water
at a temperature above 40° and under IL'O' centigrade so
that the water Is separated without absorbing the ammo-
nia and subsequently removing the ammonia from the
gases.

8. A process for the extraction of tar and ammonia from

gaaes. containing tar; water and ammonia and consisting
In the obtalnment from gases, of tar free, or practically
free, from water and ammonia, and the subwijuent obtain
ment of ammonia, by first passing the gases thn.ugh a
spray of liquid tar at a temperature of KM)^ to 500" cen-
tigrade and then through a spray of water at a temi>era
ture above 40° and under 120^' centigrade and afterward
al»8orblng the ammonia from the gases from which the tar
and water have lK»en separafinl.

.^30.984. IIEATINc; AlTARATl'S. Thomas Fihellv.
Rockland. Mass.. a.s8lgnor of one-half to Stillman E
Westgate. Rrockton. Mass. Filed Dec. L'fi. 1905 Se
rial No. 203.171.

Claim.— 1. In a heating apparatus, a shell or case, a
heat-resisting diaphragm lielow the top wall of said shell
or case, which extends from side to side thereof, and from
the rear wall toward but not to the front wall, and then
downwanl. thereby forming a heating-<-ompartment and a
passage for the prcnlncts of combustion, water ful^s con
tained in said shell or case, the upi)er end portions of
which are contained in said heating-compartment and a
damper <-onfalne<I in .'aid jtasage for the pnxiucts of com
bustlon, substantially as descrll)ed.

2. in a heating app.irafus. a Khell or case, a plurality of
water-tul)e8 constructed and arranged to form a fire-pot at
their lower ends and heatlng-colls at their upper ends, n
stationary heat-resisting diaphragm confaim^l wlfhin said
shell or case extending over the tops of sAid heating colls

and down at the side thereof to thereby form a heating-
fomparfment aUtve the fire-pot, containing said heating
coils, substantially as descrllted.

3. In a heating apparatus, a shell or case, a plurality of
\vater-tut>es co'nstnicte<i and arranged to form a fire-pot af
their lower ends and iieating-colls at their upper ends, a
stationary heat-resistin:.' diaphragm confaine<J within said
shell or case extending over the tops of said heat ing-colls
and down af the side thereof to thereby form a beating
compartment al>ove the fire ix>t. tontainlni: said heatlng-
colls, and also forming a passage for tlie products of com-
bustion, and a damper contained In said passage, sulwtan-
tlally as described.

4. In a heating apparatus, a shell or case, a heat resist

ing dlapnragm (ontalnefl therein, forming a compartment
at the ui)|K»r end tliereof and a pass.age for the iiroduifs

of combustion, a |ilurality of vertii'all\ .arranged water-
tulies confaine<i in said sliell or case, which are ccmnected
at their upper and lower ends. re8|>ectlvely. to reservcdrs
common to all. the upper end portions of said wafer ful>es

t>elng contained in the compartment formed by said dia-
phragm, a damper contained in the passage for tlie prod-
ucts of condaisfion and a flue-pipe leadiiii: from said pas-
sage, substantially as described

5. In a heating apparatus, a shell or case, a iieaf resist-

ing diaphrajim contained therein which Is located a short
distance l>elow Its top wall and which forms a compart-
ment at the upper end of the Bbell or case and also a pas-
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stion. a pluralityKAi;«* for the productH of r<)mbu8tlon. a plurality of water-

fiil>^s (M.atalnetl In said xliell or chh^. tlie fndmost watfi-

nit)«» uf the H**! coiislntlnK of a i)liir!ility of hurizoiitnl

plp«^ connjTtfHl toijetljjT l>y return In-ncls and 'Xt^ndlni;

from the Uittoni if th«« tlre-jxit to the top oif said compart

ment. and intermediate water tnl>es consintinc of a hori

Jtcntal pli»e Ht the t>«)ttoni. a vertirai pii«e Connected to It.

end a pinrillry uf horizontal pljtes coniiei t'vl tituether by

return U-nds. iind conne<te<l lo the upiHT And of sjiid ver

tlcal Jillie, and extenditii; also to tlie top of said coinpail

nient. a horizontal piiM> or reservoir within the Hiieli or

< use to whli h the lower f-nds of all of said \\atertiil>ea are

(•onne<-tetl. ami a horizontal pipe or reservoir at the top of

I lie shell or caae to which the upper enda of all of said wa

ler tu!i«*i4 are (onne<'te<1. a damjior locat»Hl In the paHsatre

for the pro<liicts of lonihustlon. ancl a tUie-plpe leading

from said passaue, suhstantially ns descrll)*1.

S3o.o<.'. .
UDi.i.KK hi:ai:i\<; vor the knps of

SIIAtTS. Wii.LiAM T Fmcmim.. Los Aiiireles. <al.. as-

signor to Anti-Kriction Journal Ilox Col. Loh Angeles,

<"al.. a Corporation of Californln. Filed Jan. lo. l!tt»f,.

Serial No. :.'!>r..471t.

Cliiim.— 1. A U-arinu' for tlie <'nd of a sbaft comprising

a l'as»'-[>late havin;.' two upwardly projfclint: concentric

annular tracks on th»' upiM-r fa>e thereof, naid iipixT face

sloplnj: downwardl.v and outwardly ; tai>ered lH-arint;-roli-

ers havlntf irrouvea near the ends thereof, sdid proves iH^lng

«leei>er than the heii:ht of the tracks on th« ha.se-plate and

re<elvini.' said tra< ks In said irrooves ; and tajK'ied spaclnu-

rollers Intermediate said t)earlnKrollers. said spaclnjt-roll-

ers l>elng smaller than th" l>earlnu' - rollers and having

grooves near tlie ends thereof in whicii are received the

tracks of the base plate, said tracks suppofting said spac-

ing-rollers at and within said grooves. I

1'. A U>arin:,' for tlie end of ii shaft comprising a circular

base-plate havin;; two upwardly-proj»>cting concentric an-

nular tracks on the upi>er face thereof, jaid upixr face

slopini; downwardly and outwardly : an aonular ring sur-

rounding said ba.se-plate and secure<l tliereto : tai>*'red

l)ea ring rollers having reduced ends and having grooves

near the ends thereof, said grooves NMni: de«'|>er than the

height of the tracks on the Imse-plate and receiving said

tracks In said i;rooves ; a chaml>er in the outer end of eacli

of said liearlng-rollers : halls in said chainUTs ; and ta

pered spacing rollers having reduced ends intermediate

said t>earlng-rollers. said spacing-rollers U-ilig smaller than

the liearlngroliers and having grooves near the ends there

of In which are received the tracks of the base-plate, said

tracks supporting said spacing-rollers at and within said

gr(K)ves.

3. A liearlng for the end of a shaft comprising a circular

base-plate having two ujiwardiy proj»Mting concentric an

nular tracks on the upi>er face thereof, taid up[>er face

sloping downwardly an<i outwardly : an a»nular ring sin-

rounding said base-plate and secured thereto; an annular

rim secured to said ring and proJe<-tlng Inwardly there

from; tapered liearlng - rollers having reduced ends and

having grooves near the ends thereof, said gr<M>ves l)elng

deeper than the height of the tracks on the Iwise-plate and

receiving said tracks in said grooves ; a chaml>er in the

outer end of each of said liearing-rollers : balls In said

chani»*nt : tapered spacing-rollers having reduced ends

Interm^llate said t>earinK-rollers. and spacing rollers being

smaller than the bearing-rollers and havltg grooves near

the enda thereof in which are received tlte tracks of the

i«8e-pl«t«. saw tracks aupportlng said spaclag-rollers at

and within said grooves; an annular ring aecured to aald

liase-plate within said rollers : and an aonular rim securetl

to said rink' an<l projfctin.: outwardly therefrom over the

re<luceil ends of said rollers.

4. A l>earlng for the end of a shaft comprising a circular

base-plate having two upwardly-proje<'tlng concentric an-

nular tratks on the upix-r face thereof, said up(>er face

iilopiug downwardly and outwardly ; an annular ring sur-

roundinc said base-plate and se<'ured thereto; an annular

rim se< ured to said ring and projecting inwardly there-

from ; tapered bearing - rollers having reductnl ends and
h.-iving grooves near the ends thereof, said gr(H)ves l)elng

deeper than the height uf the tracks on the base-plate and
i'<>i\i!ii: ^lld tra<ks In said grooves; a chaml>er In the

..ut.r <ml of each of said l»earlng-roller8 ; balls In said

chamlKTs : taj)ere<l spacing-rollers having reduced ends

Intermediate said ttearlng-rollers, said spacing rollers being

smaller than the Itearlng-rollers and having grooves near

the ends thereof In which are received the tracks of the

base plate, said tracks supporting said spacini: rollers at

and within said grooves: an annular ring s»'cure«l to said

lase plate within said rollers ; an annular rim 8e<ured to

s.iid ring and projecting outwardly therefrom over the

retluced ends of said rollers ; and a facing plate having Its

lower face provlde<l with a slope of the reverse angle of

the ba.se-plate.
;

830.9S6. ("F:MKNT. William Forhteb, Winona, Minn.

Filed .May is, IIMWV Serial No. ;{1T.441.

< luiin.— 1. A cement consisting of mineral graphite, Cbl-

n»se white, fire-clay, and a liquid mixer.

J. A cement c<msistlnir of pure mineral graphite. Chi-

nese white, tire-clay, llnseed-oil, and varnish.

8.3o,087. nUA<'KLET. Theodokk W. Foster, Providence,.

R. I. Filed Mar. •_'4. iwn. Serial No. 307,844.

a^

Claim.— 1. In a bracelet, a concealed hinge comprising

duplUate Interlocking meml»ers each having a solid tK>dy

portion from one end of which extends a side arm In the

Inner face of which is a recess forming a le<lge in the form

of an arc, the center of which is struck on the center on

which the hinge turns, and an offienter arm which ex

tends from the body portion midway U'tween the side arm
and the edge of the mem'ier an<l having a tK)ss on Its outer

face sliaped to tit In the recess In the side arm of the ati-

jolnlng memlier, and a groove adjacent the end of the arm,

the ends of the groove forming stop-shoulders, and a stop

on the side arm adapted to enter the groove and engage

with the stop-shouhlers to limit the opening and closing

movement of the hinge.

'J. A concealed bracelet hinge comprising two identically-

constructed Interlocking metuliers d d each ineml)er d hav-

ing a soli<l iKxly portion \- from one end of which extends

a side arm 13 In the Inner face of which Is a recess 1 1 f(jrm-

Ing a ledge I't In the form of an arc, the center of which Is

struck on the center on which the hinge opens and an off-

center arm it! which extends from the Uxly portion I'J.

midway t)etween the side arm l.'i and the edge of the

memt>er and having a boss 17 on Its outer face shaped to

tit In the recess 14 in the side arm 13 of the adjoining

memlier and a groove 1^ adjacent the end of the arm I'l

the ends of which form stop shoulders 1!» and '20, and a

stop 23 formed on the side arm 13 In a position to enter

the groove 18 In the arm 10, all formed Integral, as de-

scribed.
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3. The combination with .1 tubular half a having the
o|>on end 8 and a tubular half b having the o|>en end 1«), of
a concealed hinge c composed of two Identically-construct-
ed Interlocking meml»ers d d ea<h memlN'r d li.iving a solid
b.Mly iH.rtion 1 1.' from one end of which extends a side arm
13 In the Inner face of which is a recess 14 forming n
ledge lo in the form of an arc. the center of which Is

struck on the center on which the hinge turns and an off-
center arm 1«5 which extends from the body portion I'J

midway Ijetween the side arm 13 and the edge of the
memlier and having a Im.ss 17 on Its outer face adapted to
fit in the recess 14 In the side arm 13 of the adjoining
meml»er and a grcsjve 18 adjacent the end of the arm Itl

the ends of which form stop-shoulders Ii) and -'(» and a
stop 23 formed on the side arm 13 in a position to enter
the groove Is in the arm 10, all formed Integral, as de-
scribed.

thereof, a sludge-trough at the Iwttom of each Jig and be-
neath and i.artlHlly ln< losing the screw conveyers, and stir-
rers alK)ve the sludi;e trou^-h.

8 3 0,988. THEATinrAL MA( IIINKHY OK APPARA-
TUS. GrsTAVE <;.\HMKit < alias (;. CiKKA.NE) and C£-
SAK <;»oBo\, I,y<m, France. F'lled Not. 22, 1!>0."( Se-
rial .No. 288.014.

^^7777^7.

=* I
'

i
''''>-»-''>W77̂ WW^7/77W7/777/////,v^^z^TrrrTzvTT^.'

Claim. -\n theatrbal machinery or apparatus, the com-
bination of two cmnectcMl stages movable across the cur-
tain-opening, overhead supports extending from front to
back of said movable stages by which some of the scenery
Is suspended, rails suspended N-l.-w the flooring of the
movable stages on which run small carriages supporting
some of the scenery, similar overhead supr.orts in the
chamber Itehind the movable stajjes with which the first-
named overhead supp-.rfs communicate, and overhead sup-
ports at right angles with the supports in the chamtier to
enable the scenery to 1k' placed in various positions and
even completely turned round, sul^tantiaily as herein set
forth.

8.30.989, COAL -WASHING JKi. Willia.m B. (;,llo.v
and .John M. Ui. KKrrs, .s„pris, Colo. Filed Mar. 2<»
19O0. Serial No. 307,010,
(7ai,H._l. A jig comprising a box provided at one up-

per edge with a trough for rock waste, and at the Uittom
with a trough for sludKe. a s< reen adjacent to the rock-
waste trough, stirrers arranged for rotation above said
Eludge-trough, said Ikjx having openings throui.'h the side
walls thereof „t the ends of said sludge trough, a compart
ment l«-si(le sai.l side wall, screw conveyers located in said
trough, which discharge through said openings into the
compartment, an.l means to elevate and remove matter
from the comiiariment.

2. The c-ombinatlon with a pair of jigs, provided with
screens and extending side by side and having a communi-
cating compartment therelK-tween with a double Inclined
bottom extendlnir alx.ve the water level, shafts which ex-
tend across the jigs and said compartment, .s. rew <onvey
ers uiK>n said shaft In (he jigs, and arranged riirht and left
to carry waste from the jigs Into said compartment an
endless plate arrang.Hl In said compartment and having a
triangular run and flights which scrape said Iw.ttom and
arranged to elevate and dUcharge the waste ut the top

8.30,!mo. KOLLKU-FKKI) TABLE. .Ions
Johnstown. Pa. Filed July 11 isx).-,

209,175.

\V. (ioCHEK,

Serial No.

vs-
(lain,.— l. In a roller feed table the combination with

the side frame or girders of journal-liearlng caps for the
roller Uvirlngs. aprons extending l>etween the rollers, the
ends of whidi aprons overlap s.aid caps, and means f„r se-
curing said aprons to the side frame ur girders whereby the
journal-caps are also li<-kl in position.

2. In a roller feed table the combination with the side
girders or frames of Journal iK-arlng caiis f.,r the rollers
aprons extending between said rollers and projecting over
the ends of .said j'.urnal-U<aring c-aj.s. a larg- thr-uighlKiIt
passing through each end of the apron aforesaid, to secure
the parts mentioned to said side girders.

3. In a roller feed table the combination with the side
girders of caps for the roller journal lH>arlngs. said caps
having Inclines on their ends, aprons extendinL- between
the roil(>rs. havin- extensi..ns with InclirH-d ed^es project-
ing over corresponding inclines on the ends of the Journal-
Itearinc caps aforesaid, a bolt passing through eacii end of
the aiirons aforesaid and securlni: the same to the side
girders.

4. In a roller feed table the combination with (he side
girders of Journal-lx^-irlngs mounted therein, j.iurnal liear
ing caps provided with fian;:es havin;; Inclined surfaces.
a[)nms extending lK'twe(>n said rollers and having exten-
sions provided with Inclined ends liearing ujKin the corre
spondinir inclines of (he .lournal U^arlni: caiis and means
for securing said aprons to the side girders whereby the
various parts mentioned are held in jKisltiou.
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.'>. Ill a rnllerfeetl tahl*-. the oimliliirttion with the side
glnirrs n{ rollers mounted therein anj projectlnK aboTe
the same, joiinial lie.irliig raps fur said rollers, aprons ex
ten<lliti: lietwetn .said rollers ainJ overljippinj; the ends of

said Journal t>earlii>r caps, said iiprtns and Journal bearing
caps furmlni: a suhstantlally plan.' surtnce sli;;htly lower
than the upp»'r portion of the peripherh-s of the rollers

aforesahl. and means for securinK said a{)rons to the side
girdera.

|

(\. In n rolIer-f#H«<i table the combination with the side

Klrders on which are mounte<l Journal-iwaritiK caps and
aprons formint: a sulmtantlally plane surface, of side
guides moiiiittvl thereon and se<'ured In [losltlon merely by
dowel pins passim: ttirouuh the projeitinic ends of said
aprons ,in.| t! . side irirders aforesaid.

7. In a roi:.r feed table lucludluK sldi" j,'irders, Journal-
be«rln« caps inount»Hl thereon, and apfons extendini: be-

tween said rollers and proje<tin«; over Siiid Journal Itearln^

caps, all fortnln:; a substantially plane Upper surface, side

guides mounted on said upjier surface olf said aprons and
journal iwarlng caps and locate*! In p<isit)on thereon by
means of dowel-pins passirii: therethrough.

8. In a roller-feed tall.- the combination with the side
irirders of Journal U>arini;s niounle<i therein, caps for said

Journal Iw'arln^s havin>; dowfl pins priye<'tini; therefrom
Into <orres[M>ndln;; oi)enin>r8 In the side Jrirders, aprons ex-

tending: U'twi'en the rollers the ends of which project over
corresponding flanijes on the Journal Ivarln;; caps, and
means at the ends of said aprons for •i-curini: them and
hence the other parts, to the side jjirderi,

9. In a roller-feed table havln;.' side irirders provlde<l

with Journal - Nixes. Journal - U'arlti;; c$ps jirovlded with
proJe<'tini; llanges havinj; inclined ends, ajirons extendini;

between the rollers and having project Imis with Incllnjvl

portions overlapping the correspondluij in< lines of the

Journal-l>earliiu caps, dowel [ilii.s proJ«Mtifli,i; from the Jour
nal-liearlng cai)s and tiin sid.- girders, b through-lH>lt at

each en<l of each ajiron for s jin^- -time to said side

girders whereby the various parrs ,ii.' lieM In |)ositlon.

In. In a roller fee<l table the coniUinarlon ,,f side girders
having Journal-lvearlng iKJxes forme<l thereiii, provi<le<l with
an annular groove, removable Journal Ix-arings mounteil
therein and (irovided with a corresponding annular rib.

Journal tn^aring caps ada[ite<l to rest on tli" ujiptT edges of

the lower journal U^arings aforesaid, aprnis .'Xtendhrg

lietween the rollers and having proJ«'"""4 ends o\ .Tlaiiplng

the journal l>earlng caps aforesaid and njean.s for securing
said aprons to the side girders, whereby the various parts

are held together.

11. A roller feed table com|irisiug sldQ girders provided

with journal-N)xes having annular groovis therein, remov-
able tourna! Ix-arings provided with corresiMinding annular
ribs mounted in said journallH)xe«, Journal !>earing caps

mountwl on said side girders liaving their lower edges rest-

ing u[Hjn the upper wlges of the JournaMiearlngs aforesaid,

aprons extending N-twtH'n the rollers aiMl projecting over

the ends of the journal-U'aring caps, a l<ilt at each end of

each of the aprons aforesaid for securini| same to the side

girders whereby the various i»ortions of the construction

mentioned are held and maintained in uperatlve position.

1-. A roller fe«Ml table comprising sidij girders provided

with Journal lx)xes having annular grt>ovfs therein, remov-
able journal b»'arings i)r(n-lded with corrtjspondlntr annular
ribs mountetl in said journal-Uixes, journal liearlng caps

mounted on said side girders having their lower edges rest-

ing upon the upper edges of the journal-bearing aforesaid,

said caps having Incllneil ends, aprons tixtendlng U'tween

the rollers and having extensions with Incline*! ends pro

Jectlng over corresponding Inclined end* of the journal

bearing caps, a l>olt at each end of each of the aprons

aforesaid for se<urlng sjHne to the side girders whereh.v

the various portions of the construction njentiODed are held

and maintained In o|)eratlve position.

830.901. COPY FIOLI)F:r. .Tohn .1. r.HiFriN. Sparks, Tf a.

Filed May 10. 19(W. Serial No. .'llrt.UT.

Claim.—A copy-holder comprising a base, standards rls-
,

Ing from tbe baae, rollers supported by the standards and ;

between which copy la fed, the base constituting a sup-
l>ortlnK-table for the copy, and a plate slldal)ly supported
by the standards for the puri>o8e of elevating said plate
to bring Its lower edge alnjve the bite between the rollers,

the plate having a longitudinal slot iwsltloned when the
plate Is sustained l>y said base. opi>oslte copv on the rollers.

ill

"•rvAi

^
I

• - O

S30.992. CHECK CANCELINc; OR STAMriN(J DEVICE.
RltKjLF n.vMi'EL. New York, N. Y Filed Fel>. 10. 1905,
Serial No. 24.",1«0.

Claim.— 1. A device of the kind deacrlbe<l comprising a

pivoted lever, printing mechanism suspendtnl from one end
of said lever, a spring-drum adapted to retain the lever in

a normal imsltton, a detent adapted to lock the parts in

an inoperative position, a rod pivoted to the lever tlrst

mentionetl, electromagnets, and armatures carried by the
detent and rod. as and for the purjwse set forth.

2. A device of the character describe*!, comprising a cas-

ing, an actuating lever fulcrumed therein, a printing de-

vice carried l)y one end of said lever, a detent-lever ful-

crumed In the casing and one end of which is designed to
engage the other end of said actuating lever, and electro-

magnets arrange*! to move said detent-lever to release the
actuating lever and move the latter.

3. A device of the character described, comprising a cas-

ing, an ii'tiiat Inu'-lever fulcrumed irtterme<!late Its ends In

said casiii_', a printing device suspended from one arm of

said lever, a draw bar pendent from the same arm of said
lever, a detent-lever fulcrumed In the casing and designed
to engage with one of Its arms the other arm of the actu-

ating-lever. and electromagnets deslirntHi to attract said

drawbar and the other end of the detent-lever, whereby to

release and move the actuatlnglever.

4. A devbe of the character descrll)e<!, comf)rlsing a cas-

ing, an actuating lever fulcrume<! intermediate Its ends in

said casing, a |)rinting device suspended from one arm of

said lever, a draw-bar i>endent from the same arm of said

lever, and provided at Its fr«H» lower end with one or more
armatures, electromagnets arranged with their poles In

juitajHisltlon to said armatures, and a detent lever ful-

crumed In the casing, and designed to engage with one of

Its arms, the other arm of the actuatlnglever, and pro-

vlde<l on its other arm with nn armature In proximity to

tb« poles uf said elettroBut^aetti, wlierel^y wUeu the latter
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are energizetl. the detent lever will 1* rwked to disengage

the actuaiing-lever, and the latter will be operated.

5. A device of the character descrll)ed, comprising a

standard or casing, a vertically mo\able printing device

mounteti In said casing, and actuating methanisui tiierefor,

swinging arms mounted on the casing, and provided with

cams, a i)an carrbHl by said arms and deslgntnl to nor-

mally cover said printing di'vke, an Inklng-roller. also car-

ried by said arms, and means coactlug with said cams for

swinging said arms In a direction to carry said roller

across the printing device and to remove tlie |)an there-

from.

(3. A device of the character descrilied, comprising a

standard or casing, a depressible printing device suspended

therein, actuating me<hanl8m for moving said printing de-

vice, roiis projecting out through the casing, and movable
with said printing device, vertically-swinging arms mount-
ed on the casing and provide*! with cams with whicli said

rods engage, an Inking roller yieldingly mounted on the

free ends of said arms, and a pan also mounted on the free

ends of snld arms and spring-pressed upwardly underneath
the jiriniing device, as and for the puriM)se set forth.

7. A device of the character de8*ril»ed, comprising a

standard or casing provided with a depending head, a

printing device suspend***! in sahl head antl movable down-
war*lly therefroni to rei<u(! a i>rlnting. actuating mechan-
ism f*)r said impression device, rcxls extending out through
said head and movable with said |)rlntlng device, verti-

cally-swinging arms pendent from said Ix-ad and i)rovlded

witli cam-slots receiving said rods, an inklng-roller Jour-

naled In the l*)wer ends of said arms, and carried thereby
across the printing device, and a pan plvote*! at one edge
and carri*'*! by the lower ends ol" said arms and normally
located directly un*lerneath the printing device, said pan
lieing sprlng-presse*! upwardly at one side of its pivot, as

and for the purpose set forth.

H. In a devi<-e *if the ( h,ira<ter dt-scrllx'd, an actuatlng-

lever, a hanger provided at "its ujtper end wltli ears, a

printing device mounted In said hanger, links susi)ended
from sabl b-ver, an<l an adjustable coupling held In said

links and binding against said ears whereby to support the

hanger and allow for the vertical adjustment thereof.

9. A device of the character descrllied, comprising a
stauflar*! or casing, an actuatlnglever fulcrum»»d therein,

a hanger 8us|K'nd*Hl from one end of said lever and having
a vertically adjustable conn*'*tion tlierewith, siiid connec-
tion including ears on the hanger, and a separable coup-
ling binding said t^ars at *)piK)site si*les with frictitmal en-

gagement, rods projecting out through tlie tasing and rigid

with the memt)ers of said coupling whereby the latter may
l>e manipulated from the outside of the casing, and a print-

ing device niounteil in saitl hanger.

10. A device of the character de8cril)ed, comprising a
.standard or casing, an actuatlnglever fulcrumtnl therein,

a hangi-r suspended from one end of said lever and having
a vertically-adjustable connection therewith, said connec-
tion IncliKling ears on the hanger, iind a separable coup-
ling bin*ling said ears at ojiposite sides with frlctional en-

gagement, rods proj*'*ting out througli the casing and rigid

with the uiemliers of said (Coupling whereby the latter may
b« manipulate*! from the *>utside of the <aslng, a printing
device mount*'*! In said lianger, vertically-swinging arms
mounted on said casing and provided with cam-slots re-

ceiving the projecting ends of said rods, and a pan carried
by said arms an*! n«>rmal!y located directly underneath
said printing device.

8 3 . !• .{ . SNOW I'LOW. I'ai L H.wnag.w. Lawrence.
Mass. Flle*l .Ian. 'M. 1!M»0. Serial No Jits. 771
<liiiiii.— \. in .1 snow-!)low. In combination, the ixxlv

comprising essentially the landside an*! the inclined side,

the draft bar i)roje<ting transversely In front of the said
incline*! side, the diagonal bar connecting at the i-ear end
thereof with tlie said l>o*ly and at the forward end thereof
with the outer portion of the said draft-bar. an*! the out-
rigger runner conn»>cted with the said outer portion of the
draft bar and having the brace extending rearward to and
connecting with the said W>dy.

I -'4 O. a.~w

J. In a snow plow, in combination, the Inxly, the draft-
bar projecting transversely, the diagonal Itar conne<-tlng at
the rear end thereof with the said body and at the forward
end ther«'of with tl;e outer portion of the said draft bar.

the outrigger runner conne*ted with tlie said outer i>ortlon

of the draft-lmr and having the brace extended rearward
to and connecting with the said Inxly, and the Inclined brace
whereiiy the outrigger-runner is stayed from displacement
transversely.

3. In a snow-plow, In coml)lnatlon. the body, the draft-

Ijar projecting transversely, and the outrigger-runner sup
iwrtlng the outer end of the said draft bar and having the
rearward extension conne* t*'*! with tlie said Isxly.

4. In a snow i>low. in combination, the iKxly. the draft-
bar projecting transversely, the outrigger-runner 8Up|»ort-

Ing the outer end of the said draft bar and having tlie

rearward extension conne<-ted with the said Ixnly, an*l the
in*llne<l brace w hereby the outrigger-runner is stayed from
<iisplai-euient transvers«'ly.

Tt. In a siiMW-plow, In combination, the Inxly. the draft
bar iirojecting transversely, the outrigger runner Iron hav-
ing the uiiwardly l»ent f<irward •nd ther**of coiinofed with
the outer portion of the said draft-bar and the rear end
tliereof *onne<te*l with the said lH)dy and means to bra*-e

the outrigger-runner transverselj-.

6. In a snow-plow. In combination, the iKxIy. the draft-

t)ar projecting transverse! v. the diagonal bar c*»nne<tlng at

the rear end th<'re*)f with the sal<i Uidy an*! at tlie forwar*!

end tliereof with the outer portion of the said draft bar,

and the outrigger runner connected with the said otiter

portion of the *!raft bar.

7, In a snow-plow, in combination, the body con8truct<><l

to effect the lateral removal of the snow, and having a

support on which the driver of the plow may stand, the

upright p*ists n. C. *)pposItely located with reference to

eacli otlier to support and steady the driver, an*! the seat

connected with the said uprlgiit posts.

S. In a snow-plow. In <-ombIn:itIon. the converging shies

of tlie bo*!y, and the metal point. V-sliaped in hoiizontal-

cross-section, with the lower i>*>rtlon thereof jirojectlng

somewhat farther than the upper portion thereof, and
having the has*- of the forwnr*! portion of the point up-

turne*! an*! *-Ios(h1 or solid.

it. In a snow-plow. In combination, the converging siiles

of the body, and the metal j>oint. V shaped in horizontal

cross-section, re*'eiving N'twtH-n the diverulng side tbinges

thereof the forward ends of the said si*les. the s.aid point

Iinving the lower portion thereof jirojecting somewhat
farther foiwar*! tlian the upper portbm thereof, an*! hav-

ing the base of the forward portion of the point upturne*!

and closed or solid

s.30,994. BAG - nOIJ>ER. .Tonx .1. n.^ns. St. Albans.

Vt. Filed Feb. i;7. l'.«»H. Serial No. :{ti.{.L'74.

Claim.— 1. In a liag holding device, a stationary mem-
l>er. a pivoted memlier coacting therewith, a suitable irnse

on wlilch the members are niounte*!. a post andiore*! on

the liase, a rod movable thr'nigh the post, means for ad-

justing the rod therein, and a spring connecting the rrxl

and the m*ivable memlter.

2. In a bag-holding *levi(^. a stationary member, a piv-

oted memiier coacting therewith, a suitable base on which
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the meiiilMTs art' rnuiintt'd, a pout nnchdre^l on tin' tiaHp. a

r<Ml iiiDvaliU' throii^'h tht» pust. means fur ailjiistliii,' the rixl

therein, a spriii.; inniieit In:; the r')<| nni\ the iiinvahle inetu

IxT. a lirarich .nu liure<l to the liase for hraclnc the [Mist

ami an extenHlmi thereof furniln^' a titilfer to arrest the

moving me^l^er of the liwt'-holder.

^ In a bau-hohler. n anitRble haae. hallow posts thfre-

on. one of said jtosts t)eln>; pivotally connecteil to the base,

shanks with arms adjustalile In the hollow [xists, a post

Willi an apertur»Hl end sec\ire<J to the ha*', a threaded rml

In the aperture of the post, a sprlni; tonne<ttnk; t'le tikI and

the movable hollow post, a branch for lirarlni; the ai«?r-

fured post, means for st'curliii: the branrli to the base, and

a bi.ffer fornie<l by an extension of the hriini'h adapted t..

arrest the nKivable hollow post. 1

83u.o!>:). FHiii tkmi'f:kin<; aitaratis. 1!K(m.k.s

IIayme. Austin. Tex., asslunor to Kluj; ManufaiturlnK
Company. Travis cndnty, Tex. Flle<l Aut' 4, litu."). Se

rial No. J72.734.

I'lnim.— In an appaianis of the rlas.s tiescrit)ed. a tiody

Including a liase liavln:; iipstandlnR walls provld»Ml with

utwardly extending' tlanires at their upptr en<ls and with

wel* i-onue^'tiiin said flanges, wall and ba$e at the ends and

at lnterme<llate points nf the walls, heatjer-plates serured

to form closures for the chamtitrs thus f<irme<l, a phiralltv

of Rets of plj)es conoet'tlnK the several chambers In series.

a valved Inlet pipe conDeite<l with one chanilier. an exit

pl(»«» c.innecteil with ."mother chaml)er. Uirners supfx>rted

l<eneath the water heating pljies. and a cover supported

iifH)n the Inner walls of the chamtters. j

Sao.Oftrt. THOrKSS of making RIST'LFITK I.IQrOK.

NonLK HfUTit. Ant loch. Cal.. asslsnor of one fourth to

Walter S. Wright and one fourth to Jumes W. Stewart.

ChlcajTO, III anil one-fourth to John H WInslow, Clen

c.>e. 111. Klle<l Oct. 19. li>05. Serial No. _'.H.i.4H»V

(loim.— 1. The process (»f manufacturlqn bisulfite, whbh
fomprlfies aupplyln? sulfurous ftimes to a conduit and caus

\ng a column of a fluid solution to fall throiigh said conduit

fiom such a height as to Induce a flow of said fumes Into

Mid conduit and the iQterminjflinK uf saijd fumes and said

ttuld solution.

2. The process .les<rii»»<l which comprises supplying stil-

fiirous fumes to the upper portion of a conduit, and caus-

ing a column containing lime In solution to fall through
said conduit from such a height as to produce the attenua-

tion i\\\<\ •li\i-<l"ii of saiil fluid column and an induce<l flow

of said flint's Into said condulf, whereby said fumes and
said attenuated fluid coluinn are intimately intermingled.

3, The process of manufacturing bisiiltife. which coin

prises providing a supply of sulfurous fumes. Inclosing a

column of a fluid solution, causing the fluid of said column
to fall from such a height as to cause an Induced (low of

said suifurotis fumes toward said column, and the Inter-

mingling of said fumes and said fluid solution

4. The process of maiiufactiiring bisulfite wbii'h com-

prises providing a siijiply of sulfurous fumes, provldlni: a

falling fluid (dlumn of a solution of lime, causing the lluid

of said column to fall from stich a height as to prtwluce the

attenuation and division of said fluid column and so as to

induce said fumes to flow toward said <-olumn and to Intl

mately intermingle with said attenuated and divided ibild

column
.%. The process of manufacturing bisultite wlii( h com-

prises continuously generating a IxKly of sulfurous fumes,

providing a falling column of a fluid solution, inclosing

s.aid column of fluid solutlc)n, Ini'loslng s.aid bixiy of fumes

and directing the flow thereof Info said coltinm of fluid

solution, and causing the fluid of said falling column to

continuously flow from such a height as to cause the fluid

of said column to lie broken up and finely divided and to

cause said IwKly of sulfurous fumes to continuously flow

toward and intimately Intermingle with said falling and
tlnelv(llvlde<i column of fluid solution.

M.in.'.t'.tT MKANS FnH SKcnn.Nt; WIKFS TO FKNCE-
I'OSTS WKi.i.iN'iTiiv F. IlKMiKiisH'T. (irind Stone

Citv. .Mich. Filed .May '_'<•. \Ui»\. Serial No. 311».3a.'{.

M̂
Claim.— In combination with a post liavlni; a longitudi-

nal angUvl channel In ane face thereof, nuts seattnl in re-
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cesses in the post, with portions of their outer face* ex-

posed at the l>ottom of said channel, a strip adapted to

hold a line-wire within said channel and resting upon the

end wall of tlie channel, a l)olt carried by each of said nuts

and passing through the lK>ttom of said channel, and nuts

mounted upon said liolts and adapted to hold said strip

In a clamping relation against said line-wire, as set forth.

830.!»ft8. BHA("KLI:T. (Jeobge D. Holbb«k»k, Seekonk.

Mass., assignor to The I>aggett & Clap Co., Attleboro,

Mass., a Corporation of Maine. Filed Jan. 16, 1906.

Serial No. -'UU.jyi.

f'laim.— 1. A concealed hinge-joint for bracelets, com-

prising two memU^rs each of Integral formation, one em-

l>odylng a Intdy portion formed with a pair of forwardly-

prf>je< ting arms having n space between said arms through-

out the entire area thereof, and with a notch on the top

edge of each of the anus, the other memln-r emlM>dylng a

lx)dy portion formed with a central curved Integral T-
shaped arm on Its outer end. said arm projecting upwardly
Wtwcrn said first-named pair ^f arms and having the head
thereof engaging In said notches of said arms.

1!. A c<mcealtHl hinge joint for bracelets, comprising two
inteu'ral memlH>rs each having a Nxly [xirtion, otie in-ing

formed with a pair of forwardly projecting spaced arms,

said arms having a notch forme<i on their top e<lge8, the

sei'ond body iM)rtlon U'lng form^Mi with a forwardly-pi-oje<'f-

ing central curved T shapeii arm on Its outer etid whUb
merges into said second lM>dy portion at a point adjacent

the bottom thereof, said curved arm extending upwardly in

said space between said jiair of arms and having its T-
shai»ed liead extending in said not( hes of said pair of arms.

S,H0.0J»9. WRENCH. John A. Mmi.tmn, Wlnsor, Minn.
Filed Feb. 27, lUn^V Serial No. .W.'^.229.

a,,,,nrrr"^

w:r-
Claim.— \ wreiicb comprising a shank having a fixed

Jaw, one edge of the jaws l>eing formed with a series of

teetli, and a sliding jaw movably mounted on the shank
and formed with a series of teeth to coiiperate with the
teeth on the shank, the portion of the sliding jaw adja
(f-nt the [ilatied <><]>:(' "f the shank l>eing hollow and open
at the end reniMte from the shank, a disk eccentrically
mounted In said hollow portion and snugly fltting iM'twtH'n

the side walls thereof to provide frictlonal engagement for
the disk in movement, one of the end walls of said hollow
portion Ix'lng cut away to provide a shoulder to limit the
movement of the disk Into engaging position, the free end
of the opitosite side wall limiting the movement of the
<lisk in reverse operation, the oi)erafive movement of the
disk serving to force the said disk Into binding engage-
ment with one of the end walls of the hollow portion and
with the shank, whereby to partially relieve the pivot pin
of the disk of the strain of the clamping action.

8.31.00(1. NOSK l!A(;. (H.KRLEs l\ Hnw.\Kn. Meyburu,
Idaho. Filed Mar. 21. liMMi. Serial .No. .HtiK,284.

Clnim.— 1. A nose-bag having the materia! of the body
thereof Increased In fullness and length at the rear por-

tion to provide a ptKket, the upper terminal of the iHKkel
being Inturned almve the upper edjre of the body' and ex-

tended transversely across the top of the bag froiu one
portion of the rim to another part of the latter, the in-

creased fullness of the body at the rear terminating at its

lower extremity above the Uittom of the bag. the said
pocket also having an unobstructed opening witii respect to

the Interior of the bag throughout Its full length and the
l>c>ttom of the bag projected rearwardly Ix'yond the [Mjint

of attachment of the ui)|>er Inturned terminal of the
pocket.

2. A nose • bag having a l)ody with a rim extending
around the major portion of the upper edge thereof, the

material of the bodv at the rear l»elng Increased in full-

ness and of greater vertical length than the remaining

part of the body and Inturned at the upper terminal there-

of and secured to the oiiposlte terminals of the rim to

form a [MK-ket. tlie increase In the fullness in the bcKly of

the bag to forn\ the pocket having a greater length In a

longitudinal dire<'tlon than the depth of the bag to permit

the upper inturned terminal tln're<if to normally project

above the rim. the inturned upper extremity of the pocket

extending transversely acToss the t(»p of the bag and cur-

tailing the c ircumferential extent of the latter, the pcuket

having unolistructed cdinmunlcation throughout the length

of the inner porlion thereof with flie interior of the bag

and the increased fullness of material fo form the pocket

termlnafliiL' at a point alK)ve the Iwttom of the bag. the

bottom of the bag jirojecting rearwardly in crmiplete cir-

cumferential form l>eyoud the up|>er Inturned terminal of

the p<M-ket.

S.ll.tMll [{FCFIVKK nfK)K FOR TKI.EI'IIONFS. Kenis
MciWAKti. Hinghamton. N. Y. I'lled Jan. 10. HMM). se-

rial No. 2!tt!.417.

(Ifiitn.-— 1. A telephone • hook having me end thereof

provided with a detachable contact-|)l«te carrying a plu-

rality of make and break meml>ers for indicafiiig the local

station as the receiver is removed from or placed ujh>u the
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hook, and an adJiistHhlt^ stop disp<m»Hl (ittipath tli«* liottk

for limltlnjj the downward movement thert'of.

2. A telephone swltch-huok compriHlnj; a bar having one
end thereof hifurcaied and twli«te<l to fortu a support for a

rect'lver and it-i opiMisiii- .'tul |)riivide<l with 1111 offset por-

tion, and a plate detmhalily seonred to the bar and seated

In the ofTset portion of the latter, said plate having one

lonif Itudlnal e<lue theri-of (irovhled with a [iliirallty of

spaced laterally-extendlni,' I'ltrs formini; coutai-t.-i

831.0OJ. ANTHUACKNK 1»KR1\ATIV1: AM) IKiX i-:ss

OF MAKINii S.VMK. Max 11 Ni.kk. Mannheim. «;er-

many, assixnor to iJadlsche Anllin vV SiKla 1-alirlk, I.ud-

wl>r!*hafenon-the-Khlne, (Jermany. ;i
< 'opjioration. Filed

I»ec. 4. ltM»,%, S.Tlal No. 2'.to,JT,">. 1 Si«e<lmenti 1

Cliiim.— 1. The priK'ess for the prtxliKtlou of new an

thraceiie derivatives by rrt'atiui: a 4 lialoicenl anildoan

thM'pilnon which l.s siil)st ItutiMl in the ortho poKltlon to

ttif Hinldo group, with a mixture of nitrh' acid and sulfu-

ric acid and then with a phenol.

». The prcK-ess for tiie pr<Khution i.f nt'\%- anthracene de-

rivatives hy treatlni; a 4 halo^i'n lam|(loanthrai|uinoii

which Is suh(«titute<i in the ortho position to the amldo
Kroup. with a mixture of nitric add and sjilfurlc ai-ld and
then witti a phenol and afterward sulfonating! the pro<hict

ohtalnetl.

;>. The pro<ess f"r the pr<Klucfion of a uj-w anthrai'ene

df-rivatlve by trearim; 4 chlor-1-amldo-i' tDethylanthra<iuI

not! with a mixture of nitric acid and sulfuric acid and
then with phenol

4. The pnx'ess for tlie prinluction of a new anthracene

derivative by treatiri;; 4 <-hlor l-atuido-J ttethylanthraiiul-

non with a mixture of nitric add ,tnd lulfurlc add and
then with pliennl and afterward suifonatlni: ttie product

obtalne<l.

5. As new articles of manufacture the new anthracene

derivatives wliicli can U' ol)iaine<l liy treatlnt; a 4 halogen

l-amidoanthr.'ii|ulnou which Is sulwtituted In the ortho po

sitlon to ttie amldo uroup, with a mixture of nitric add
and sulfuric add and then with a phenol, which new de

rivitivcs are crystalline ami when unsulfoaate<l are insolu

Mf in alkalies, and wliich In the form of their sulfo-aclds

dye Wool from an adfl bath Ijlue shades.

ti. As a new article of manufacture the new anthracene

derivative which can l>e obtained by traatlnx 4-chlor 1

amldo L'-methylanthra(iulnon with a mixture of nitric acid

and sulfuric add and then with phenol, wblch new deriva-

tive consists of blue crystals which when unsulfonate<l are

insoluble in alkalies an<l which In the form of Its suifo-add

dyes wfvol from an add-bath blue shades.

.s.ni.iMt;;. LINOTYl'K .M.VCHINK. Kr.vVK .lotiASNESEN.

Krle, Pa., asslk'uor to Mericenthaler Llni)type Company,
a f.)r[)oratlon of New York. Filed Apr. 2H. 190r,, Se-

rial No. :U4,1-'.H.

''I'liin. — 1. In a llni>type-machlne. plural-ohanneled m&g-
azlncs In <omliinatlou with sliding; co<lj)eratlnK esra(:)ement

bars arran^'ed in pairs and f.Kh extended throu;;h all the

magazines.

L'. In a linotype-machine, parallel masatlnes containing

matrlx-vnildlnj; channels. In combination sflth cooperating

escai>ement bars arranKe<l In palra and ejtended through

all the niakTarlnes, and means for reidprocatlng the bars of

each pair In reverse directions.

.T. In combination, plural parallel majraalnes, reverseiy-

re<'lpro<atlnir ciMiperatlnK esca|)ement l>ars arranged In

pairs and extended throuRh all the niagazlnea. and means

controllable at will for holding back the matrices of all

but one magailne. whereby one series of escapements Is en

abled to deliver matrices to any one of t|e magaxlnes as

demanded.
4. In combination, plural magazines, efcapement slides

paminR through the series of magaxln** and means for

withdrawing the slides In series from the tnagazinefi.

5. In combination with a series of e«<rapement-sllde8.

the bar m* adapted for connection with th« series of slides

and me< li.inisiii for lifting said bar to withdraw the siidqp

from the tuagazlnes.

6. In a linotype machine, plural Inclined magazines over-
lying one another and esca[>ementa to release the matrices
therefrom, in combination with a channel plate arranged
to receive matrices from all the magazines, and Intermedi-
ate movable fla[)8 to cover the ends of the Inoperative mag-
azines and assist in guiding the matrices past the same to

the channel-plate.

7. In a linotyi>e machine, plural Inclined magazines and
escapements to release' matrices therefrom. In combination
with a channel-[)late arrange<l to receive matrices from all

the mai:azines. and inteiine<liate hlngetl rta[>s p.

S. In n llnotyi>e machine, a series of superposed Inclined

magazines, a channel-plate arranged to re<-elve matrices
therefrom. In combination with rock shafts P to retain

matrlc**s In the inoperative mii;:a/.iues. and hlnge<l flaps /-

to aid in guiding the release<l matrices.

9. In ii linofyiM' machine, a series of parallel mairazines.

a 8to|i device for eacli magazine distlnrt from the escape

ment mechanism to hold the matrices therein, and means
for operating sjiid stop devices In series.

lu. In a linotype inadiiae. plural luagazines. escajiemeut

devices to control the delivery of matrices therefrom, and
an Independent mechanism adapted to lock the matrices

In all the magazines by a single action.

11. In a linotype-machine, a series of mairazines. a se

ries of matrix holding devices ( >. one for each magazine,
connections t)etween said stop devlctT4, and means for oi)er-

ating them in unison

1-. In a linotype-machine, two inclined magazines, one
overlying the other, a channel-plate ,1 arrange<i to receive

matrices from I>ofh magazines, and an Intermediate mov-
able plate J-.

I'.i. In a llnotyi>e-machlne. a series of inclined super-

posed magazines, a channel [)late .1 common to the series,

a swinging plate /-' movalile to and from the ends of the

magazines.

14. In a linotype-machine, a series of nuigazines. each

adapted to carry a font or set of matrices, <')rresi>ondlng

fonts of matrices dlfTerhm In form as l)etwtHMi the different

fonts, a primary distributer acting on all the nmtrlces to

separate them according to letter regardless of font, and
a secondary power-driven mechanism for disrtrlbutlng the

a8.sorte<l matrices accordiuc to font.

1.'). In a llnoty{)e-mn<hliie. a series of magazines, a like

numlier of matrix-fonts, those of each font having a dls

tlngulshlng form, a preliminary distributing mechanism
for separating all the matrices Into groups according to

letter reirardleas of font, and a secondary distributing

mechanism embracing [xiwer-drlven switches controlled In

their action by the mafriies presente<l thereto.

Itt. In a linotype-machine, a mechanism for lilstrlbutlng

variant fonts of matrices, a preliminary distributer to sep-

arate the matrices according to letter, an auxiliary maga
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Bine to receive the matrices therefrom, means for releasing

th« matrices at intervals from the auxiliary magazine,

switches controlling the course of the matrices from the

auxiliary magazine to the respective magazines, and

switch-governing devices controlled liy the Individual mat-

rices, whereby matrices of th« same letter but diflPerent

fonts are enabled to control tlie i>ower-drlven devices which

determine their course to the respective magazines.

17. In a mechanism for distributing two or more fonts

of matrices, a distributer whidi delivers all matrices of

the same letter, regardless of font, at the same point, a

channeled auxiliary nuigazine arrauge<l to receive all

matrices of the same letter In the same channel, means for

releasing matrices one at a time from the magazine-chan-

nels, channels eadi lendini: from the auxiliary magazine
to two or more main magazines, and means controlled l>y

the Individual matrices to direct them to the appropriate

magazines.
IH. In a linotype-machine, the combination of two simi-

lar channeled main magazines, an auxiliary channeled

magazine, channels each leadin;; from the channels of the

auxiliary magazine to corresponding channels of Itoth

main magazine esca[>ement devices releasing matrices one
at a time from the diannels <if the auxiliary magazine, and
mean's <oiifroIlt'd ]<y the Individual matrices to control

tlieir course to one main magazine or the other.

in. in a linotype machine, the combination of two simi-

lar channele<l magazines, two fonts of matrices differing in

.fortn. matrix guld»'s. each communicating with correspond-

Inir < hatini'ls of lM>th nuigazliu's. a switch In e.-icii channel
to dlre<t tiie matrices to one magazine or the other, power-
driven devices to acttiafe said switches, and means con-

trolle<l l>y the matrices to determine the action of the
switcJiew.

I'O. In combination, magazines H and IV, two fonts of
matrices dissimilar in form, a distributer S for separating
the matrices according to letter, an auxiliary magazine T
to re«-elve the m.atrlces from said distributer, escajiements
to retain the matrices in the auxiliary distributer and re-

lease one of each letter at a thne. and means controlled by
the Individual nmtrlces to determine their course to the
respective magazines.

121. In combination, the distribtiter S. auxiliary maga-
zine T. escapements /. t'. feelers T'. and switches controlled
by the feelers to determine the course of the individual
matrices.

22. In combination with inatrazlnes II. IV. Inlet-switches
i''. their acfuatlni: slides r', the slide \V adapted to actuate
slides r* Individually, and means controlled by the matrices
to govern the movement of slide W.

2,3. The switches r\ slide W. and intermwiiate connec-
tions. In combliuitloii with sjirings ir'. depressor-arm tr\
rocking bar ir«. stepped bar u*. feeler F and means for de-
livering the matrices successively to the feeler.

24. .\ series of magazines each ;ida[)ted to carry n font
or set of matrices, corresponding fonts of matrices in which
all the matrices containing the same character are pro-
vided with like distributing features regardless of font,
and matrices of different fonts provbled with font-dlstin
gulshing notches. In combination with a primary distrib-
uting mechanism delivering all matrices of the same char
acter to one point regardless of font, and a secondary dls
trlbuter for sejiaratlng the groups from the tirst disfrlbu
ter according to font, for delivery to the respective maga
rines.

2.'). In a llnotyi»e-machlne. the combination of a aeries
of magazines and corresponding sets of matrices, means
for distributing the composed lines of m.ntrlces acoirding
to letter and accumulating matrices of the same letter re
gardless of font, and means for distributing the matrices
In said groups according to font.

H.'n,(M»4. IXHALEH. Fi,..KA E. .Tot sskt and Ai,bert D
.TotssKT. New York. N. Y. Filed Apr 4. l!>Or, Serial
No .-^OO.TTl.

rinim 1. In an Inhaler, the combination with perfo-
rated bull-s Joined by a flexible yoke and made up of two

B«ctlons each, of smaller iH>rforated IniMw adapted to ht
coDtalne<l In th;^ united bullw.

^

2. In a nasal Inhaler, the combination with perforated
bulbs adapted ti> U" adjusle*! so as to fit within the nos
trlla, of smaller jwrforatHj bulbs adapted to contain medi-
cines and carried within the adjustable Iniihs.

3. In a nasal Inhaler, the combination with perforate*!
bulbs connecte<l by a yoke and made up of two sections
adapted to l>e fitted together, of a second set of i>erforated
bulbs adapted to tH> carried within the tirst and also made
up of two sections fitted together.

*< .3 1 , .-5 . ArurSTABI.E \VA(JON SEAT SriTORT.
FRKDEHirK H. KKt.f.KK and FRKPEHirK E. S(m ELER.
Milwauke*'. Wis. Filed I>ec. 2.S. lOO.';. Serial No
208.099.

Claim.— 1. A wagon-sent supjM.rt comprising essentially
a pair of niemU^rs, one of which Is adapted to l»e fixed to
the wagon-tK>dy and the other attacliMl to the wat, one of
said memlw^rs having a flat elongated face and an over-
hanging lug at an lnterme<llate point tliereof. and the
otiier having a plurality of holes In any of which said lug
may engage: said lug being forme<l to engage over the
outer fa.e of the material at the end of said hole and to
1* held in engacemcnt by gravity.

2. A wagon seat sup|M)rt comprising n pair of meml^rs.
one of which Is adapted to l.e attached to the side of a
wagon body and the other to a wagon seat, one of said
memiters having a pair of overhanging lugs, and the other
having holes throu^'h which said lugs are adapted to pass
and over the etiges of which said lugs encai;.- an.l are held
in engfiLTement \>\ gravity.

.1. A wagon-seat support comprising a base member hav-
ing a flat elonijated face and an overhanuing lug at an In-
termediate point thereof, and an adjustable iK)st meml>er
having a jihirality of holes therein adajifed to receive said
lug and the latter engaging the upper edge of the hole and
held In eniracement by the weight of said post

4. \ wa;:on .seat support cfuniirising a fixed base memltor
having a pair of lugs with upwardly-projecting overhang-
ing ends, and an adjustnlile post memU^r having a plural-
ity of openings therein ailaptefl to tit over said luirs, the
said lugs engaging over the upper edges of said opening's
to hold said post against lateral viliratlon

Tf. A wagon-seat support comfirislng two meml«'rs one
of which Is adapted to Ik> attachrHl to the wtigon ImhIv and
the other to the seat, one of said meml>ers having a longi-

tudinal rib and an overhanging lug on said rib. and the
other of said members having flanges flanking the sides of
said rib to hold It against longitudinal movement, and a

series of transverse openings therein adapted to receive
said lugs: the said lugs engaglni: 'he upper ed^es of said

holes to prevent lateral movement (»f said second memlter.
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« £
f hinn. — 1. In H nozzle device of the chiiractt'r desrrilHHl.

tlie ojnihlniitlon with a lieat-t'itH" adaptinl to U> Inserted

into a re<-eptarle to t>e treated throiiu'li an opening.' therein,

of metal tuhlnR donhled uiM)n itself and colled In the
douhliHl condition aUuit said tnl>e. thereby forminj; there-

about a clrciilatlnc-coil for .•» ciM)linir inediami. with one end
of the coil affordinL' the Inlet and the oDier adj.icfiit -'nd

thereof the oiiflef. for tlie purpose set forth.

-. In a nozile device of the character dfacrllted, the com-
tiination with a heat tuU' adapte<l to !>> Iriserte<l into a re-

cepta<le to he treated through an openin:: therein, of a
stud on said tube, and metal tiibinjf doutil<}<l upon itself and
lo<)i)e<J alout ?a!d sf.id and coiletl In ttie dou!)le<l condition
ahotit said tiilie, rlierehy forming' therealout a clrcwIatlnK-
<-oll for a coolliitr medium, with one end 'if the coil aflPord-

Injr the Inlet and thf other end thereof tbe outlet, for the
pur|M»se set forth.

1

•

.T 111 :i nozzle device of the character descrilitMl. the cnm-
lilnatlon wifli a heat tiil>e adapte<l to U> inserted Into a re-

ceptacle to he rreate<l through an openiiik' therein, of a
li ndetl -thi Mil said tulie. and metal tuhlnK doulile<l upon
M-.f ami l.«.p.Ml aUiut said stud l)eneath its head and
colled In the douhled condition al>ont s.iid tut>e. tlierehy

fornilni; therealM)ut a clrculatlnc:-<'oll for a <oolini,' medium
with one end of the coil affordiui; the Ink't and ttie otlier

end ther»^>f tlie outlet, for the p»iri>ose set forth.

i \ nozzle device of tlie cliaracter d»vcrit)e<l. compris-
ing', in combination, a head and a pluralJty of heat-tul>es

extending therefrom, each said tulx* havini; a rt»<luce<l sec

tion iietween its ends, a frame ctmnectf^l with said tul)es.

a plpe-<x)ii on the reduced section of each tube, forming
ther»"on a circulat liik,' coll for a coollni; iTie<llnm. and pipe

connections supports! on said frame and forming, re-

six»ctively. the inlet ends of said colls and the outlet ends
fliereof. the cotinectlon for said Inlet ends havinir an Inlet

oiienlnj; common to all thereof and the connection for said

outlet ends haviii;; an outlet coninion to all there.if. fur

the puri>ose set forth.

•">. A nozzle device of the ciiaracter deficrili«><l. comiiris-

liiC in comhination. a head and a plurality of heat-tuU^s

extending therefrom, eai-h heat-tulie haviii;; a re<luced sec

tlon l>etwpen Its ends, a frame ct)nne<te«l with said tubes.

a douliied piiK' coiled alniut and se<'ured on eacli said sec

tion and formln«' tlierf-on a circulatini; coil for a ciHilimr

medium with one end forminir its Inlet ,iod ttie other en<l

formlni; Its outlet, stops on said frame ailjacent to the In

ner ends of said coiU, and pi)H's supimrtcii on saiil frame,

one pll>e conne<'tini: tlie Inlet ends of all s;»id coils and hav-
' Inj; an lnlet-oi>eniiii; and the other pipe connecting; the out-

let ends i>f all said coils and havlni; an outlet openini;. for

the purpom* set fortli.

rt. A nozzle device of tlie ciiaracter de|i<'rii>ed. comprls-

UiK, In combination, a head and a plurality of heat-tulies

extendlne therefrom. clos«il at their outer ends and liavinc

openinKa adjacent to said ends, each tulie having' a re<luced

section adjacent t<» the oi>enln>fs thereiti, a frame con-

nected with said tulies. a douhlecl pipe ctiiled a»>oiit and se-

cured on each said section and formln>: tijereon a drculat-

Ing-coll for a coollnjf medium, with one end forming its

Inlet and the other end forming its outltjt, a bar on .said

frame provided with 8to|w adjacent to tfce Inner ends of

said colla, and pipes supix>rte«l on .said frame, one pipe

connecting the Inlet ends of all said coll* and having an

Inlet -openInK and the other pipe ("onnectlng the outlet ends

of all said colla and having an outlet-oi>enlnK. for the pur-

pose set forth.

Claim.— 1. .\n ore separator comprising a cnncen trafinu'

table whicti is tninsversely inclined to tlie vertiiai and has
aa extension at Its feed end, a series of straight parallel
liffles disposed lontritudinally upon the extension, a series

of longitudinal ritlles upon the table and inclined down-
wardly from the fee<l end of ilie table and Inclinwl ui)

wardly toward tiie discharge end of the table, certain of
said rltfles constituting continuations of the straight rlttles

on the extension, and means for shaking tiie table.

'-. An ore - separator comprising a concentrating - table
wliich is transversely Inclined to the vertical and has an
extension at its fee<l end, a series of straitlit parallel
lilfles dis()os«'<l upon the extension, a series of longitudinal
I Itfles uiM)n the table and inclined downwardly from the
feed enfl of the fable and Inclined upwardly towaid the
di.scharge end of tiie table, certain of said rillles (onstltut-
ing continuations of ttie straight rillles on the extension, 11

trough at the lower edge of the table and having compart-
ments adjacent the discharge end of the table, said com-
partments l»eing [irovided with outlets, a longitudinally-
adjustable screen within the trough, and means for shak-
ing the tatile.

.{. In an ore separator tbe combination with a Imse. a
superstructure thereon, and means for adjusting ilie su|x>r-

structure to a desired angle In relation to the base; of an
eltmgated table mounted uixm the sui)erstruciure and dls-

l>ose<l at an incline to the liorizontal, an extension at the
fee<l end of the table. rltHes dls|»osed longitudinally of the
extension, riffles upon the table and inclined downwardly
from the fee<l end thereof and upwardly toward the dis-

charge end thereiif. certain of said riffles constitiitinu' con-

tinuations of the riffles u|H)n the extension, s.iiil down-
wardly and upwardly extending rltfles dlminisliing In

height and Increasing In width toward tlie discliaru'e end
of the table, and means for shaking the table.

s:U.OOS. POTATO-I>ir,GKI{. (»TTo K.v..f:u/F.u, Hammond,
Ind., assignor to Champion Potato Machinery <'ompany,
Hammond. Ind.. a CoriM.ratlon of Indiana Filed Sept.
."lo. 1!M).-,. Serial No. Jsn.TfJH.

CJnim — 1. In a potato-digger, side plates for the thniat
which ta[>er downward toward the front. Im)w oiitwanl
along their upjK'r wlges. and along their extreme top are
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roiled outwaiil in a < urve to provide a smooth rounded sur-

face or Is'ad for tlie vines.

2. In a |H)tafo-digger, the coratilnatlon with llai vertical

side walls, of draftU-ams wtiich form unbroken continua-

tions of tlie side wails and Ixiw outward from tlielr lower

edges and from the vertical side walls, si<le plates for the

tliroat which taix-r d(jwn toward tlie front and lx>w out-

ward, the a<ljacent jxirtions of the draft Ix'ams following

the same general lK)wed contour, a short shovel connecting

the front ends of the side plates, and an elevator running

between the side plates to the shovel.

two parts, one of said jiarts having a projection extending
from one end and screwing into a receas In the other, so

as to cause the ends of the two sections of the \tn\t to abut
against each other and each of said parts IkMiiu provided
with screw til reads reversely inclined to those of the other
part ; and nuts having screw-threads adapted to engage
the screw threads of snid two parts of the bolt, the inner
of said nuts having an enlarged s( rew threaded Ixire adapt-
e<l to re<"elve a screw-threaded extension of the outer nut;
substantially as descrll>ed.

--M wmmTr

3. In a potato-<iigger. the combination with side walla

and reinforcing angle inms se<ured to the lower edges of

the side walls and extending beyond the front edges tliere-

of to form supports for the throat, of a jialr of draff Iieams

secur*-*! to the angle-Irons and to the slile walls, the rear

vertical edges of said draft-lK>am8 l>elng approximately
parallel at their pfilnfs of junction with the side walls,

and Ndng bowe<l outwardly along the lower portions of

their front edges, side plates for the throat secured to the

angle-Irons and <lraff -iK'ams, which side plates l>ow out-

ward and taper downward toward their front edges, and
a short shovel-blade connecting the front ends of said side

plates.

4. In a potato-digger, the combination with the side

walls, of side plates for ttie Itiroat which fajx'r down-
wardly toward the front and Ixiw outward along their up-
per e<iges and have their extreme upper edges rolled out-
ward to present smooth surfaces, draft Iteams having por-
tions lying iK'tween the side walls and side plates, the
planes of which iM)rflons merge info the curved planes of
the side plates and Into the verti(al planes of the side

walls and have comparatively wide and curve<l front e<lge8

which merge into die upper edges of the side plates, and a
short shovel-blade cunuecting the front ends of the side
plates.

831,010. I'HOCESS or THEATINC. SCRAP HH ASS.
Hkmiy .1. Kukii.s. Wiliningtoii, I»el. OritMiuil applica-

tion tiled I)e<\ ."), l!>o.".. Serial No. l'<,»n.4lL'. lMvi(le<1 and
fills application flle<l Mar. I'T. PmmV Serial .No, au8,3.'>4.

8.11,009. NFT-LOfK. Ai.bkkt TI. Knojt. Oalc Hall, Pa.
Filed Mar. 21. 1900. Serial No. .{07,192.

( tnim.— 1. In n nut lock, the combination of a bolt
formed In two parts, one <if said parts having a projection
extending from one end and screwed into a recess in ttie

other, so as to cause the ends of the two sections of the
lx>lt to abut against each other and each of said parts Im>

Ing provided with screw-threads reversely Inclined to those
of tlie otlier part : and nuts liavinc screw-threads adapted
to engage the screw threads of the said two parts; sul»

stantlally as d«»scril>ed.

'-. In a nuf lo<k, the combination of a In. It formed In

two parts of e<jual diameter, one of said parts having a
projection screvK^l Info a recess In the other, and each of
said parts Ix-ing provld»Hl with screw threads reversely In

cllned to those of the other parts: and nuts having screw
threads adapted to engage the screw-threads of the said
two parts; substantially as descrllted

3. In a nut lo<k, the combination of a bolt formed in

Claim.— 1, The process of treatintr scrap-brass and simi-

lar cojiper .illoys, whlcli consists In melting the alloy, con
verting the easlly-<ixldlzahle metals in the alloy Into an
oxid fume, treating the fume with acids for the produc-
tion of a salt or salts, and discharging the purlfle<l cojjper.

as set forth.

2. The process of treating scrap brass and similar cop-

I)er alloys, which consists in melting the alloy, converting
the easlly-oxldlzable metals in the alloy into an oxid fume,
cooling the fume and treating it with ni id for the jjroduc-

tlon of a salt or salt.s, and discharging the purified copper,
as set forth.

.3. The pro<-es« of treating scrap brass and similar cop-

per alloys. whi<"h consists in melting the alloy, converting
the easily-oxidlzable metals In the alloy Into an oxid fume,
separaflni: the coarser particles from the fume, cooling the
fume and treatini: It with acid for the priKiiicflon of a salt

or salts, and disc barging the purltlp<l copper, as set forth.

4. The process of treating scrap tirass, wlilch consists

In melting the brass in a cupola furnace an<l oxidizing the

zinc in the molten iiietiii. (Ilscbargint: tlie oxidation pr'nl-

iicts from the furnace, cooling them and treating them
with a<id for the production of a salt or salts, and dis-

f'harginL' the jiurilieti cop[M>r from the fiirnace, as set foMh.
T). The jirocess of treat inir scraji brass, which cmsista

in melting the brass in a cupola furn.'ice and oxidizing the

zinc In the molten metal. dis( liarL'ini: the oxidation [iriKl-

ucts from the furnace, separaflni: tlie coarser particles and
cooling the fume, treating the fume with acid for the pro-

duction of a salt, and discharcing the purified cop|>er from
the furnace, as set forth.
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New Orleans, 1^. Filed Apr. 4,

3'>9,77(>.

IJKuKGK I.ahakkk.

llM»«5. Serial No.
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Claim.— 1. A loose-leaf Mnder comprUIoK a flxeil clamp
ink' plate, posts rlslnjf therefrom, a holNiw clamplnu plate
arraiiKe<l to ftufatie the post.s. and :i Im'klnKpln te f\il

Crunied within th.i ilanipink: plate and a(tepte<l to friction-
ally eaj:aj;e tlie post.s to prevent dlsenKa«anient of the mov-
able clamplnK plate therefrom.

2. \ loose leaf Mnder rcmprlslntc a tixeil clamping plate,
po«fs st»<'iire<l fheretu, a hollow clampln>;-plate arran>;ed to
engage the posts, a lockln«-plate movable loncltudlnally
of and fnlcnimeil within the hollow clampInK plate, wln^s
projecting; fn.ni the emls of said locklnjc-plate and having'
Incllnwl edk'e-* tn entra^'e the posts, and means fm- iii.,v

ins the I.H-klnk; plate Ion>rltudtnally of the clampliit; plate.
;{. A I.M.se-leaf hinder comprising a fixed clamping' plate,

posts rising' therefrom, a hollow clampltijf-plate arranged
to enifa^e the posts, a locking plate fiilcrumed within the
hollow clamplnK-plate, lli)s projeitlng from the ends of the
I.H'klnt'-plate and havinir inclined edk'es to l^ar a^'alnst
the posts, and means for moving the lorklnit plate hmtjltu-
dinally f>f the clamping plate.

4. A morahle clanifilnk' plate for loose-leaf hinders .-oni-
[.rising a hollow ImkIv. ami a locklnu plate fnlcnimed with
In said Ixxly and adapted for movement longitudinally of
the iKKly. said plate Injlng provlde<l with wlnirs hiivini,' In
dined ed^es arranged to frlctlonally engtge the ]M.sts of
he hinder.

-.{l.Hl-. A.MISKMKNT LKVICE. P:dwaki, II. L.^nikk.
Memphis. Tenn. Filed .June .S<». IftOr.. Serial No
-•t'.T.T.'.l.

Claim.— 1. In an amusement device, tfte combination
of the lower platform., an Inclined platfk>rm connected
therewith, an outer side w.iU 9;»ciired to the Inclined plat-
form, a padded Inner wall securefl to th»* platform and
spaced apart from the outer wall, parallel longitudinal
?irdera on the Inner side of the side wallai sP'K'ed apart
from each other, a series of bolts connecting the girders,

oppositely-disposed flanges on the I>olts adjacent to the

I

girders, a series of spiral springs Mtning.Hl longltudl-

I

nally of the Ix.It.s and se<uie.| to the flanges, a series

I

of padded posts arrange,) in parallel lines <m the floor
of the Inclined platform and projecting upwardiv there-

!
from, the lines of {K>sts N>ing inclined with respe.'t to the
longitudinal center ..f the platform. ,ars adapted to roll
hy gravity down the Inclined platform and comprising
each a padded circular l.ody, provided with opi-sltely-
dlsposed seats, caster wheels .secured to the IxkIv portion,
an upper [.iatform. and means for lifting the cars from the
lower to the upper platform, comprising shafts journaled
iK'tween the Inner and outer walls at one side of the plat-
form, spio.ket wh.H-ls on the shaft, endless chains on the-
wheels, vanes on the chains adapted to engage the car, and
means for driving the chains.

•2. An amusement device comprising upper and h.wer
platforms, an inclined platform thereln^tweeu, padded side
walls on the Inclined |, Iatform, a plurality of padded posts
secured to the platform, the posts U-lng arran^'cl In lines
parallel with each other, and inclined with resp.-ct to the
longitudinal center of the inclined platform, a circular car
provlde<l with caster wheels and adapted to roll hv gravity
down the inclined platform, a ( htite at one side of the
Inclined platform, nie.ins in the .hute for lifting the cars
from the lower to the upper platlorm, and means for guid-
ing the cars from the chute to the Inclined platform.

3. An amusement device comprl>41ng an incline<I plat-
form, padded side walls on the Inclined platform, a series
nf (.added ohstnictlons arranged in parallel lines upon the
inclined platform, the lines being in.lincd with re.spect to
the h.ngltudlnal center thereof, circular padded cars pro-
vided with (Mster wheels and adapte<l to roll l.v gravity
down the inclined platform, and means for lifting the cars
to the top thereof,

4. An atnusement device com|irising an in.lined plat-
form i.rovided with resilient side walls, a plurality of re-
silient ohstructlons secured to the platform and pr.'.jecting
upwardly therefrom, the said olwtructions heing arranged
in lines parallel with the longitudinal center of the In
dined platform, and the (.Iwtructlons In the Individual
itBtm l>eh»R staggered with respect to the obstructions In
the adjacent lines, circular padded <iirs ndaptM to n.ll by
gravity down the Inclined platf(.rm. and means for lifting
the ( ars to the to|) thereof.

.-.. An amusement device comprising an Incli 1 pUt
form I.rovided with resilient side walls, a plurality of re-
silient obstructions projecting upwardly from the surface
of the platform and arrange*! In lines parallel with the lon-
gitudinal center thereof, the obstructions ..f the individual
lines iH^ing stai.'gered with respect to the (.l.structions <.f
the adjacent lines, a car adapted to roll by grnvltv down
the inclined [.Iatform. and means for lifting the car to the
top thereof

!. An amusement device comprising an Inclined plat-
form provided with resilient side walls, a plurality of par-
allel series of resilient obstructions on the platform, the
obstructions of the Indlvi.lual series being staggered with
resiH-ct to ihe obstructions of . djacent series, a <-ar hav-
ing a resilient outer surface adapted t,, i„Il by gravity
down the Incline, and mentis for lifting the car to the top
of the platform.

7. An amusement device comprising an Inclined plat-
form provided with resilient side walls, a plurality of par-
allel series of resilient obstructions on the side walls, the
obstructions In the Individual series Ix'Ing staggered with
respect to the obstructions of the adjacent series, and a
car adapted to mil by gravity down the Incline

M. An amusen)ent device (omj. rising an Inclined plat-
form provided with resilient side walls, a car having n re-
silient outer surface adapted to roll by gravltv down the
platform, a r'lurallty of resilient obstructions In the path
of the .ar. and means f,,r lifting the car to the top oi the
platform.

!» An amu.sement device comprl«.lng an Inclined plat
form having resilient side walls, a resilient car adapted to
roll by graHty down the platform, and n phiralltv of re-
silient obstructions In the surface of the platform and
adapted to engage and deflect the car

10. An amusement device comprising an Inclined plat-

form having resilient side walls, a car adapted to roll by

gravity down the inclined platform, and a plurality of re-

silient obstructions for engaging and deliecting the car.

11, An amu.sement device comprising an inclined plat

form, a car adapted to roll by gravity down the inclined

platforn), and a plurality of resilient obstructions for en-

gaging and deflecting the car.

12. An amusement device comprising an Inclined sur-

face, a car adapted to roll by gravity down the surface,

and a plurality of resilient oljstructlons for engaging and

deflecting the car.

8 3 1.013. DISTANT- Am N(; ELE(^TIilCAL GAS-
ir.NITER. (;ki>k<; Lents«h.\t. Hohen - Schcinhausen.

near Herlln. <;ermany, assignor of one-half to Wenzel 1.

I'rahonowsky, .MIri.schau, Austria-Hungary. Filed July

1'4, 19U6. Serial N<.. :^l.'7,4«',s

Claim.— 1. In a distant-acting electrical gas-Igniter with

gas-passages alternately closed and opened by a rotary

ring, the combination of a co<k, gas-i.assages in said cock,

a rotary ring 3, a toothed wheel lit firmly connected with

said ring, a ratchet wheel l.T. two electromagnets, means
for operating said ratchet-wheel from the electromagnets.

a toothed wheel 16 firmly connected with said ratchet-

wheel, a toothed wheel 17 In gear with the toothed wheel
ir». and a toothed wheel 18 mounted to turn with the

toothed wheel 17 and in gear with the toothed wheel !!

on the rotary ring, substantially as set forth.

2. In a dlstiuit acting elettrlcjil gas-Igniter with gas-

passages alternately closed and oi>ened by a rotary ring,

the combination of a cock, gas-passages In said cock,

means to simultaneously close or open said gas-passages of

several such igniters, all switched on one circuit, a rotary

ring 3, a toothed wheel 111 firmly connected with said ro

tary ring, two electromagnets and their armatures, a

ratchet-wheel l.'i operated by the .irmatures of said elec-

tromagnets, a toothed wheel 1»5 firmly connecttnl with said

ratchet wheel, a toothed wheel 17 In mesh with the toothed
wheel It;, atid a toothed wheel ^H rotating with the toothed

wheel 17 and gearing with the toothed wheel 19 substan-

tially as set forth.

.S. In a distant acting electrical gas-Igniter with gas

passages alternately close<l and opene<l by a rotary ring,

the combinatlc.n of a cock, gas - jiassages in said cock,

means to simultaneously open or dose the said passiiges of

several such Igniters, all switched on one circuit, a rotary

ring .S. a toothed wheel 17, a wht>el is mounte<l to turn

with the toothed wheel 17. the said wheel is U-ing partly

provided with teeth and coJiperating with a toothed wheel
10 firmly mounte<l on the rotary ring .'?, means to adjust

the coi.peraflon of said toothed wheels corresponding to

the simultaneous o|>enlng and serial dosing of the gas-pas-

sages of the cocks of several gas-igniters, two electromag-
nets and their armatures, a ratchet wheel I'i ojH>rated by
the armatures of said electromagnets, a tootheii wheel 1ft

firmly connected with said ratchet wheel la and in mesh
with the tot>thed wheel 17 sul>8tantlally as set forth.

4. In a distant acting ele<trlcal gas igniter with gas-

I.assages alternately dosed and openeci by a rotary ring,

the combination of a cock, a ratchet-wheel i;{ freely mount-
ed on a prolongation of sjjid cock, two electromagnets 4,

two armatures ,">, a shaft 0, on whic h said armatures are
turnal.ly mounted, two i)awls U, fixed on said arnuitures.

two ratchets 7 and H mounted on said pawl, and o|>»'ratlng

said ratchet wheel 13 and means to advanc^e said ratchet-

wheel half a tooth by the attracting uf one armature and
half a tooth by the reaction of the second nrmature, sub-

stantially as set forth.

5. In a distant-acting electrical gas-lgnlter. a stationary
cook having a passage for communication with the gas-

feeding i)lpe, the said ccnk being i.rovided with a series of

concentrically-arrangwi indlne<l gas passages leading from
the first-mentioned passage through the ccx-k to Ihe outer

face thereof, the said cock l^elng further provided with a

series of horizontally arnaiged pas-passages located al>ove

the Inclined passages and opening at their outer ends at

the outer face of the c-ock .-ind in coninuinicatlon at their

inner ends with the gas-pipe feetiing the burner, a ring

mounted to turn on the said cock and provided with a se-

rf's of Icmgltudlnal grooves adapted to establish c-ommu-

nlcatlon lK>t\\een the two series of gas-passages to fecnl the

gas to the burner, and electrically-operated means for ro-

tating the said ring to connect or disconnect the said gas-

passages.

6. In a distant acting electrical gas Igniter, the combi-

nation of a cock, gas-passages in said cock, a rotary ring

mounted to turn on the cock and controlling the said gas-

passtiges, the said ring l>elug provided with teeth, a

ratchet-wheel mounted to turn on the cock, electromag-

netic means for o[»erating the ratchet wheel, a wheel ,

partly provided with teeth, and coclperating with the

toothe<i ring tc. turn the s.'ime, and means for driving the

said wheel from the ratchet-wheel, substantially as set

forth.

s:?i.oi4. i»EvirK FOR APPLYixr. LigriD i.hfss

ING. WiLLT.iM LKoN.Aia), Salem, Mass. Filed Sept.

14. 1905. Serial No. 278,.385.

Claim.—A device for appl> in;; licpiid dressing and the

like, comprising a cap having straight parallel sides from

end to end, a bottle-8topi)er entirely inclosed by said cap

and providwi with a wire and a sponge, a recess In said

cap in which said stopper is seated, and a recess to re

celve the neck of a bottle, the Inner surface of the side of

the cap designed to contact with the flange on the top of

the neck of a bottle and the lower e<lge of the cap designed

to contact with the upisT jfortiou of the Inxiy of said Ujt

tie. and the outer surface of the stopper designed to con-

tact with the inner surface of the neck of a bottle, sub-

stantially as descrilK^d.

S31,«»15. LOAI»l.N<; Al'I'AliAns, Akthi It Marvin.

rnnola. III. Filed Feb. l.S. l!aa> Serial No. :t«K»,H73.

rtaim.— 1. A running-gear including iHilstera, a sill plv-

otally supported upon said tolsters, scKkets upon the bol-
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*Xfn IntertDMllate th*> •<ill and the ends of the lM)lsters.
ma«t« 8feppe<l for mtatlon In the sm-ketH at one side of the
!»lll and having clerrlck arms, stay means o.nnectInK th.-
masf». i;»iy in««D8 conn'»<-tinjf the masts with the ends nt
the Hill and with the N)lsters said ^Miy tneans lnrludln«
clevises. win<lla8.>»es suprM)rted upon the maats. and flexlhU-
hoisting memhers connected with the drnnw of the wind
lasses and piilde<i over pulleys tipon the derrick arms

2. In an electric door-opener, the comhlnatlon with a
frame an.l a yoke r, of ,1 ^.-rifs of ImiIIs rotatahly held hy
the yoke for a striking surface, a series of arms pivoted
l>«'tw.Hni th,. yoke and the walls of the frame, and studs
extending' from the yoke Into the arms, substantially asshown and de»<ril>e<l.

831. ..l-; KI.KCTRIC IMIOR - STRIKE r;E,,R.;E N.
I'AnKKK, Mostou, Mass. Filed July D. 1;k>4. Serial No
l'ir).94;{.

Claim.— 1. In an electric door-opener, a frane having a
front plate provided with a latch-recess harlng Inclined
edges extending rearward from the three sidep of the re
cesa, And provided with an elongated groove al>ove the re
oe« for rfwlvlng a lock bolt, a yoke having outward ex
teodinic atuda, notched arma pivoted between tbe yoke and
the Innw aid«a of the frame and engaged by tb# studa. and
an ei«ctromagoet and ita armature within the frame, aub-
atantla)l7 aa ahown and deacribed.

831,01 MKATINT, SYSTEM. Andrew G. p,, , flos-
ton. Ma.ss. Filed May 1.'. Khmi. Serial No. l»;,si,;

- A device of the class descril^j includinf,' a running-
gear. N)lsters. a sill pivoted u|)on the U-Uters. sockets
uix.n the iH>laters Intermeiliate the sill and tike ends of the
N.lsters, masts stepped for rotation In the s<Hkets at one
side of the sill and having derrick-arms, witidias.ses sup
ported uimn the masts, and flexible hoisting tueinl>ers con
neoted with the drums of the windlasses ami gulde«I over
pulleys upon the derrick arms : In combination with a tres
tie having au arm adapted to l>e detachablv cauneited witli
the sill.

'
I

(•I„im.~l. A fitting for use on the discharge-pipe of a
heating system provide<l with a pass;,g.. f,,r the water ,.f
condensation, a plug In said passage provided with a cap
iliary duct, a se<ond passage for air al)ove the water-pas-
sage, and a thermostatic air valve in the alr-pas8a«e sub-
atantlally as set forth.

2. A tltfing for use .,n the di.scharge-plpe of a beating
.system. pr..vlded with a passage for the water of ,onden-
satlon, a valve In said passage having a restricted o|>enlng
and having a larger opening whbh latter mav !«> brought
into register with the sai<l pa.ssagc. the said (Ittlng In-lng
also provided with an air passage having au enl,,rge,l pnr-
tion or recess, an e.xpanding memU-r adapte.l to expand

i

Into said recess and -lose the pas.sage. and means f,,r ad-
justing or repla<ing the expanding memlxv. substantially
as stn forth.

3. In a heating system the combinati-.n of a radiator a
Bupply pipe, a discharge pl,)e, a fitting in said discharge-
pipe. provld.Hl with a pas.sage for the water of condensa-
tion, a valve in said pa.saage having a restricted oi^-ning
and having a larger oiK>ning which latter mav \h- br..nght
Into register with the said pa.ssage. the said fitting being
also provided with an air passage, an automatic alrvalve
In said passage provld»Hl with an expanding meniU-r adapt-
ed to dose the said pas.sage. substantially as s«>t forth.

831.01S. VALVE. Skth A. I'LotOH. Traverse ( Itv. Mbt,
Filed June lo, 1<M».-,. Serial No. L'JU.tJOH.

Claim.~l. A valve com|)rl8ing a valve bodv having a
valve-seat, an Inlet and outlet connected with the said
valve-seat, an emergency valve mounted to turn on the said
valveseat and adapte^l to l-e moved In or out of register
with the said Inlet and the said outlet, the said emergency
valve Iwing open at one end for the re<epti.m or removal of
the regular valve, and a cap for closing the said open end
of the emergency-valve during the time the regular valve is
renit)ved.

'2. A valve comprising a valve Iwdy having a valve-seat
and an Inlet and outlet connected with the said valve seat
an emergency-valve mounted to turn on the said valve-seat
and provided with openings adapt«Hl to l>e moved in and
out of register with the said Inlet and the said outlet a
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valve-plug In the emergency valve, and provide?! with open

Ings adapted to register with the openings in said emer

geucy valve, and a gale valve for controlling the oj)enlngs

In the said valve plug.

.'{, .\ valve com|irising a valve UkIv having a valve-seat

and an inlet and outlet connecttnl with the said valve-seat,

an emergency-valve mounted to turn on the said valve-seat

and adaiited to be moved In and out of register with the

«aid Inlet and the said outlet, means for hnking the said

emergency valve in oi)en or cioKe<l position, a valve in the

said emergency valve and provided with a valve-plug, a

gate-valve for engaging the said valve-plug, and means for

mo\lng the said gate valve int"' an .>|>en or closed position

relative to the said \alve plug

4. A valve comprising a valve Ixnly having a valve-seat

and an Inlet and outlet connected with the said valve-seat,

an emergency valve uiounte<l to turn on the said valve seat

and adaptwl to U' moved in and out of register with the

Hald Inlet and the said outlet, means for lo<-klng the said

emergency valve in an open or closed position, a valve In

the said emergency valve and providt^) with a valve-plug,

a gate-valve for engaging the said valve plug, a stem screw-

ing on the said gate valve and provided with a collar seated

on the said emergency valve, and a <ap on the said emer-

gency-valve for holding tbe said collar on its seat.

5. The Cfiml)ination «lib a valve NkIv having a valve-

aeat and providtnl w itli an inlet and an outlet, of an emer-

icency valve moiinti.<l to turn on the said valveseat and
providetl with iii.cn ings adaptetl to U' moved In and out of

register with the said inlet and the said outlet, a valve-

plug fitted within the said emergency • valve and having

forked members provided with o|H'nings ndapteil to register

with the o|)enings in the emergency valve, a' gate valve hav-

ing Its end shai>e<l to fit t)etween the forke«l memliers of the

\alveplug. and means for movlni; the gate valve to close

or uncover the openings In said forked memlters.

s.'l.ui'.t SHirs HERTH. lK).MEV!roTAOLiAFini. (Jenoa.

Italy. Filed June 1. V.MKi. Serial No. L'<;;!.2.'>1

.

Ti//iJi/j/jjjzLu^j:.,',',v///̂ v^'.
'
. y.

'

.iic:T:^

Claim.— 1. The combination In folding liertbs of col

umns, frames swlngingly connected at one end to the col-

umns, standards to which the other end of tlie frames Is

swlngingly connected, and head-rests swlngingly connected
to the columns and to the standards above the Icxation of

the frames.

'J. The combination in folding U'rllis of columns, upper
and lower frames swlngingly coiinecte<i at one end to the
columns. stan<iards to which the other end of the frames
L-i swlngingly connecte<l. tables swlngingly connected to the

lower frames to one side of the columns, and seats swlng-
ingly connected to the lower frames to the other sides of

the columns.

W. The comblnaticm in folding l^erths. of columns, upper
and lower frames swinglnglj connetitMl at one end to the

columns, standards to whii h the other end of the frames l,s

swlngingly conne<t»Hl. head rests s\\ ini:iiigl> <oniiecte«l to

tlie Columns and to the standanls alxive ttie location of the

frames, tables swlngingly connected to the lower frames to

one side of the columns, and seats swlngingly conne<ted tiT

the lower frames tu the other sides of the columns.

s;n.02<>. nuArr EgiAM/Fij wn.i.i.wi ii th.loi . i,,.

Roy, N. Y . assignor of one half tf> (Jeorge I>. Mct'oll. I^
Roy. N. Y. Filed Aug .'.. I'ta.", Serial No. 1*72.8:W. '

Cla^m.— 1. In a draft-e<jualizer. the combination with a

tongue, of a lever pivotally connected to the tongue, a slide

arranged to operate longitudinally of the tongue and hav-

ing a laterally-arranged arm rlgi<l ..n atid movable with

said slide and having its laterally-offset portion conne<-ted

to one end of the lever, and draft ajipllances attached to

the slide and the free en<l of the lever.

'1. In a draft e(|ualizer, the combination with a tongue,

of a main e<|uallzing lever pivoti'd at a given point on the

tongue, a slide mouTitfnl to operate longitudinally of the

tongue, an arm rigidly secured to the slide ba\ing a p'lr

tion extending laterally of the tongue and pivoi.ijlv en
necfed to the nuiin lever at one side of its jii\iit, and draft

ai>pliances atia< bed to the slide and level-.

.'!. Ill .M <lraft f<|ualizer. the comlilnatlon with a tongue,

of a l^earing-iarrier pivMtMl thereon to swing in a direction

transversely across tlie tongue and (arrying a l^earing. an

ei|Ualizitig lever, a slide niounled to o|»erate on the Iw'arlng

In a dlre<'tl<m longitudinally of the tongue and having a

rigid arm extending laterally of the tongue and pivotally

conne<'te/l to the lever, and draft (b'vlces for the slide and
lever.

4. In a draft-etpiallzer. the c(mibinatiou with a tongue

or 8up|x)rf, <'>f an etpializlng lever pivoted on the tongue, a

lienrlng-carrier pivotinl to swing transversely of the tongue

and having a U>arlng thereon, and a forward extension

having a transversely-arranged slot to receive q pin which

serves as a pivot for the lever, a slide m(ainte<l to oj»erate

on the bearing of the carrier in a direction longitudinally
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of the toarfue aud luiviiiK' a ixirtlon connei-twi t<> the e^iual
Izlnglevpr at one side of Its pivot, and draft devtceH car
r!wl by the slide and e«jiializin« lever

5. In a draft e<niallx«'r, the combination with a tongue
or snpix)rt. of an e«iuallzinK lever pivoted thereon, a l)ear-

Ink' on the tonjcuf, a slide mounted to operate on the l)ear-

Ing In a direction lonirltudlnaliy of the tonmie. said slide
havlDK stops at its forward and rear portions lN>th offset
from the tw-arinjc so as to rlt-nr it during the operation of
the slide, an abutment arrani>:e<l intermediately of the l)ear-

Inn to ctMiperate with the stops of the slide. «n arm con-
nectlntr the slide and e<iuiillzin»{lever, and draft devices for
the slide and lever

•J. In a draft e<iuallzer. the combination with a tonjfue
(>.• support, of a Iteariiii: carrier pivote<l at its rear to swing
n unaverseiv across the toncue and carryiiiK i tK-arlnj;. a
sli(}e mounted to operate on the liearinj; In a direction lon-

Klludlnaliy of the tonjjue. an e(|uallzinK-lever plvote<l to
fiiin alHHit a i.'iven point on the tonijue. an arm rik'id on
the slide and havinK a pivotal i-onnection with the lever at
one aide of Its pivot, and draft devices for tlie slide and
lever.

v:tl.H_'i MATCH (ASK Kditii Van 1»f;i skv. New York,
\ Y Filed June 14. llin,-,. Serial .N... _•;.-,, H'l.

chiim. 1^ V folding match-case liaviuic inTuiaiiently
li\»>d to the inner face of one of its flaps a set of p.irallel
tubular match socl«ets each in it.self capable of securely
boldliiic a match, and also liavln.j,' a freely foldlnt; and un
folding' flap arrant'cd t.. fold around the iirnltlni: ends of
iiiat.hes In said socicets .uid akrainst the free s.ldes of the
llUt.T

-'. In a foldini; match-case, the combination with an ap-
I)ro.ximately plane central portion, of freely fuldinK flaps
connected r.. op[M,site si<les. respectively, of said portion,
and a set of mltular march-s(K-kets fixed upon the Inner
face of one of said folding flaps.

.'<. In a foldiniT match ca.se. the combination wlfb a cen-
tral flap slit'litly loncer than matches to be hehl. of freely-
foldinc terminal flaps set-ured to opposite ed^es of said
• entral flap and adapted to sllirhtly overlap w-ben folde<l
together. an<l a set of tulmlar match-sockets fixed to the i

inner face of one of said terminal flaps at a short distance
from its frw margin

; wtiereby the mat.h carryink' flaj)

l)elnK folded ujM)n the <entral flap, the second terminal flap
may W foldetl over the matches and tucked U-fween them
and the terminal i>ortlon of the first flap.

S31.0i'i'. (;as AFTARATT-S Loris A. W.atth. Hartley.
Iowa. a«sl»m«r. by mesne assltrnments. to .Vdolph
Schwartz. Hennei)in county. Minn. Flle<l Sept. »!. liM>4.

Serial No. 1'1':?,.{!»T.

VUiim.--\. An apparatus of the claw* descrll^'d consist-
ing of a St iraite - tank, a ^rasometer connected therewith
eonalatlnK of a water receptacle and a telescopinp liell. said
bell and receptacle belnjr provided with Inner and outer
chamhers. means for separately supplylnif i;as iind air to

said chambers, contn>llini; valves arranged In the khs inlet

and outlet plp<^ of said chaml>ers. a connection lietween

said valves, a pivotally siipported tripping lever arranged
in connection with one of said valves, and a lever connect-

InK said trlpplng-Iever with the l>eli of the gasometer.

2. In an apparatns of the cla.sa descrlheii. th* comblna
tlon with a storajfe-tank. consisting of a water«receptacle

and telescoping tiell, of a similar gasometer proylded with

separate chambers, air Inlet and outlet pipes for one of

nid chamliers. gas inlet and outlet pipes for the other

chamber, raiTea arranged in said gas Inlet nnd outlet

pipes, a rod coBoectiDg said valTee, a handle carnied by one

of said valves, a lever having fulcrum-support adjacent to
said handle, and a connection between the outer end of
said lever and the l-»ll of the gasometer.

drt=M=t—zrttr

£0 '^ 19 '<^ '^16

.'{. In an apijarafus of the class descrll>e<|. the combina-
tion with a storage-tank consisting of a water receptacle
and telescoping l)ell. of a similar gasometer provl(le<i with
separate chambers, air inlet and outlet pipes for one of
said chamliers. gaa inlet and outlet pipes for the other
chamlx>r, valves arranged In said cas Inlet and outlet
pipes, a conne<-tion l)etween said valves, a tri.ingular lever
having fulcrum-support adjacent to one of said valves, a
connection lietween the outer end of said lever and the hell

of the gasometer, and an ojieratlve connection lietween the
outer and Inner ends of salfl^ever and said valve.

s;n.t»:;;{. SALKS - HOOK. Horace V. Brown. Alameda.
<"al.. assiunor to Tacific .Manlfnldim; i',.„,k Company.
Carson City. Nev.. a Corporation of Nevada. Filed Aug.
IJ. 1!M».-. Serial No. 274.005.

Claim.— 1. In a sales - hook, a cover, a pad of folde.l
leaves therein formed from a continuous strip, and a
means passing entirely through the pad and through the
cover for securing the cover to the pad but engaging with
the leaves by frictional contact only, whereby they are
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temporarily held against accidental removal imt the inten-
tional removal of ihem separately Is readily f)ermifte<l.

2. in a sales-book, a cover, a pad of folded leaves there-
in, formed from a continuous strip, and a metallic fasten-
ing i.assing through the pad and the cover with its retairs

ing end flush vvitti the top of die |»ad. whereliy the leaver
are held against removal by frictional contact only.

3. In a sales lM)ok. a cover, a pad of folded leave's there-
in formed from a continuous strip, and n straight jdece of
niateri.il jiassing through said leaves and the cover and
I)rovlde<l with means at one etid for securing the cover
upon the pad and having the opposite end adapted to en-
gage with the leaves by frictional contact only and thereby
readily iH>rmlt the intentional removal of the Individual
leaves.

4. In a sales bo., k. a cover, a pad of leaves therein, and
a sub.Ktantially U-shape staple passed through said leaves
and said cover with its bent portion upon the outside of
the cover and Its straight portion lermiuaflng abruptly and
flush with the top of the pad and engaging with the leaves
by frU tlonal contact only.

n. In a sales-lKKjk. a cover, a pad of folded leaves there-
in formed from a continuous strip, and fa.>;icners through
diagonally opposite corners only of the cover and the
leaves.

6. In a sales-lKjok. a cover, a pad of folded leaves there-
in formed from a continuous strip, and tw.i staples through
diagonally opposite corners of the cover and the leaves,
.said staples each having its In^nt portion in engagement
witli the exterior of the cover and its straight portion en-
gaging with the leaves by frictional contact only, the
up|.er staple lieing located at the right-hand corner and the
lower staple at tlie left-hand corner.

7. In n .sales-lKjok. a cover, a plurality of folded leaves
therein formed from a continuous atrip of material, said
leaves l*ing perforated at the folds and having their cor-
ners cut off to assist In the separation of the leaves from

|

each other, and fastening tueans adjacent to a portion of
said corners, said fasteners engaging with the cover to
secure it in position but engaging with the leaves only
temp..raril.\ t., permit of their ready removal and sepa-
ration.

N. As a new article of manufacture a pad of leaves
formed from a continuoiis strip of folded material said
pad l*lug perforattHl at each fold and having its corners
cut off to assist in the separaiion of the leaves one from
the other.

831.024. FILIN(;-rASK. <;KuBnE B. Birhagk, Chicago.
III. » lied .Mar 1 .".. l!»(»r,. .Seri.il .No. 300,154.

Vl'um. 1. The combination with a case or drawer of a
guide memlier extending longltudlnallv at the N.ttom
thereof and provided with a series of Imking-shoulders
engagable from alK.ve. a follower e.iulppe.l witli a slide
nioval.le on said guide meml>er. said slide l>eing tiltabie
with relation to the guide memlx-r and having a t..oth
movable over the upper surface of the guide member and
a spring .arrled by said slide and l>earing l.eneath the
guide memlK-r. for the purpose set forth.

2. The combination with a drawer, of a longltudlnallv-
eitending metallic strip at the iKjttom therei.f formed with
n series of Icnklng-shouiders. a follower movable longitudi-
nally in the drawer and e,,uip|HHl with a slide, said slide hav
Ing depending Inturned lugs embracing said strip, the rear

lugs lieing spaced to permit forward tilting of the follower
a spring connected with the slide and In-arlng on the under
surface of said strip and serving normallv to maintain
the slide in a horiz.uifal position, and a Imklng-shoulder
arrled by the rear portion of the slide and adapted to
move over the ujiper surface of said strii..

3. The combination of a case or draper having a longitu-
dinal slot In its lK)ttom. a guide memlK-r located in said slot
and e<julpped with a series of locking-shoulders, spaces l)e-
ing allowed iK^tween the lateral edges of said guide mem-
»)er and adja<-ent lateral walls of the slot, a follower
eciuipped with a slide having a depending pair of Inturned
lugs at Its front jx.rtlon embrac Ing s.ild gni.le meniU-r and
a depending pair of lugs at its rear portion embracing said
guide member loosely to permit tilting, a spring proJe<-tlng
forwanlly from one of said lugs and l»>aring upon the
under surface of said guide memln'r. an.l a lug projecting
from the rear portion of said slide and adapted to engage
the loiklng-shoulders of said guide meml>er.

4. The combination with a drawer h.aving a longitu.iinal
slot In Its Ix.ttom, of a metallic' guide meml>er located in
said slot and having a series of struck-down iK)rtlon8 af-
fording rearwardly-declining tongues and locking-shoulders
adjacent thereto, a follower, and a slide connected with
the base .,f said foll<,wer .-omiirising a sheet-metal memlier
having a pair of front depending Inturned lugs embracing
said guide meml.er somewhat closely and a i>air ..f rear de-
pending lugs embra ing said guide member more locjsely, a
forwardly extending spring carrlwi by one of the rear lugs
and having Its free end l>earlng on the lower surface of
said guide meml.er, and a rearwardly-declining lug carried
by the rear portion of the slide and moving over the upper
surface of said guide nieml>er and adapted to engage the
locking-shoulders thereof, substantially as and for the pur-
IKJse set forth..

831.02r>. LOCOMOTIVE-ENGINF.KH S Al.AKM. li^wutu
M.-CM.NT.HK, Merriam I'ark. .Minn., assignor to The Mc-
Clintock Manufacturing Company. St. Taiii. .Minn., a
Corporation of Minnesota. Flle«l .May in, 1!m»4. .Ser-lal

No. 2<is(,]7«.

c/ni»i -1. The combination, with the main track rails,
f auxiliary rails divided Into blocks or sections, a suitable
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remliitani-« lnterp<»M>d l>etween the main and auxiliary railB,

good-order and alarm clrfultn having s<iltal>it cloHerH. one
rirtiilt having a greater resUt a nee than the other and t*-

ing normallj <)|>en while ttie other Is normally cloaed. sig-

nal devloen provide*! In said circuits, a ptile-<h»nger circuit,

anti a source of el»»<-trlcal energy connected with aald cir-

cuits.

2. The combination, with the maintracli r^lls, of auxil-

iary railM, a suitaMe resistance Interposed l»etween said

nxain and auxiliary rails, a whlte-liglit or 'good-order"
circuit, A red-light or alarm circuit, the latter circuit hav-

ing a greater resistance than the former aqd being nor-

mally open while said white ilglit circuit la normally
cloaed, a p<jle-changer circuit, and sources of electrical en-

ergy for said circuits.

'.i. The combination, with the main track rttls, of auxil-

iary rails dlvidetl Into Insulated Ijhx-ks or s4»<!tlon8, a suit-

able resistance In circuit with the main and auxiliary rails.

a white light or giMKl order ' circuit and a red-light or

alarm circuit, aaid white-light circuit lieing normally closed

while th** red-light circuit Is normally open, a polechanger,
and a source of electrical energy connected with said cir-

cuits.

4. The combination, with the main-track rails, of auxll

lary rails divided into Insulated bK>cks or se<nlonM, a suit-

able resistance interposed lietween the main tnd auxiliary

rails of each section, a white-light or ' g<Hid-order ' circuit

Laving suitat)le closers, a re<l-light or alarni circuit also

having circuit -closers, the former circuit being normally
closed l)y the passage of tlie current through sjiid resist-

ai.ce, while the latter circuit is normally open, a revolving

pole changer, and a sotirce of electrical energy connected
with said circuits.

."i The combination, with the main-track rtils, of auxll-

li\ry rails divideil into Insulated bloiks whose rails on one
b!de lap by or break joints with the correspomllng rails on

the other sl<le, ii .suitable resistance Interposetl l>etween

the main-track rails and the contiguous auxiliary rails of

eiich se<'tion, white light or "good-order" circuits, re<l-

light or alarm circuits having a greater resistance than
said white-light circuits, a pole-changer, ami a source of

t-lcctrlcal energy connecte<l with said circuits.

r>. The combination, with the main track rails, of a con-

ductor contiguous thereto and divided into lnsulate<l .sec

tlons or bbx'ks. a i-fsistance conne<'fing said main track

rails and the blocks of said conductor, a whlt»-li<,'ht circuit

normally closed, a retJ light or alarm circuit normally oixmi,

a source of electrical enei gy for said circuity, and means
for closing said alarm-<lrcuit \i|)on the approach of another
motor moving In the same or opinisite dlrectlan.

7. The combination, with the main track rails, of con-

ductors divided into In8ulate<i blocks or sections that Ia[)

by or break Joints with each other, a suitable resistance In

circuit with said main track rails and the Hocks of said

conductors, white light or " go<xl-order " circuits normally
closed, red-light or alarm circuits normally o|>en. and a

source of electrical energy for said clrc\ilts.

M. In a device of the class descrllied, the combination,

with a revolving shaft, of a sheave .sec\ire<l tliereon, sjxtols

loosely mounted on said shaft ti|M)n ea<-h side of said

sheave, springs se<'ure<l on said sheave and arranged to

U«ar upon the contiguous heads of said s|)ools, commutator-

plates provided on said siksiIs and insuiat«l from each

otiier and frr)m said heads, brushes for saH plates, and

means for tempornrilr locking said spools ajjainst revolu-

tion.

!t. The combination, with the main-track rails, of con-

ductors, a suitable resistance In circuit wltfc said track

rails and the contiguous conductor. whlte-Ilght or " g<s>d-

order " circuits nortnally cloaed, red-light or aJarm circuits

having a circuit-closer and normally o|)en, a tontlnuously-

o[>eratiDi; pole-changer, mechanism for temporarily locking

said pole-changer when the circuit la closed tHrough either

of said alarm-circuits, and a source of electrical energy for

said circuits.

10. The combination, with the main track i«ils. of a con-

ductor, a r*«l8tance connecting said main track rails and

said i-onductor, a ct>ntlnuoasly-burnlng white-light or good

order circuit, a red-llgbt or alarm circuit normally open

and having a 8uital>le circuit-closing device, a pole-changer
In circuit with the rHils, said conductor and .».aid circuit-
closing device, and sources of electrical energy for said cir-

cuits.

11. The combination, with the main-track rails, of con-
ductors, a suitable resistance In circuit with the rails and
saitl conductors on each side of the track, white-light or

• g<XKl -order " circuits normally close<l, re<Might or alarm
circuits normally oi)en and having suitable closers, means
In circuit with said rails and said alarm circuit closers for
closing said alarm-circuits upon the approach of another
motor moving in the sjime or opposite direction, and
sotirces of electrical energy for said circuits

11'. .\ train-alarm comprising a '"good-order ' circuit
having a signal, an alarm-circuit also having a signal and
a circuit-closer, the former circuit l»elng normally cIos.hI

and the latter normally open, a pole-changer In circuit
with the rails and said closer, a source of electrical energy
for said circuits, the current normally passing through
said alarm-circuit lieing lnsufflcl»»nt to operate said closer
and close said circuit until cr)nnected with a similar circuit
on a train that ha.s approached within a certain predeter-
minetl distance moving In the same or op[>o8lte direction,
sul)stantiallv as def-.crlt)ed.

l.i. A train alarm comprising a track circuit having a
train-carried pole-reversing means, go«Kl-order and alarm
circuits having signals, the former l)eing normally cIosjmI

and the latter t>elng normally open, and sources of elec-

trical energy for said circuits, the alarm-circuit current
l>elng insutflcient normally to close said alarm-circuit
until augmented by a similar current on an approaching
train.

14. The combination, with a track-circuit having n ptde-

changer, of giKnl-order and alarm circuits having signals,
said good-order circuit UMng normally c|ose<l and said
alarm circuit normally open, a suitable resistance In said
track-circuit, and sources of electrical energy for said ( ir-

cults, substantially as descrlt>e<l.

lo. The combination, with the track-circuits having a
pole-changer, of good-order and alarm circuits arranged in

pairs, said g<sxl order circuits U^ing normally clos«'d. and
said alarm-<ir( ults U'lng normally oi.eti, a suitable resist-

ance provided in said track-circuits, and sources of elec-

trical energy for said circuits, sut)stantlally as dpscrll>ed.

KV The cfimbinatlon, with the trackcircuits having a
I>ole-reverslng means, of g<M)d order and alarm circuits ar-

ranged In pairs u[K)n each side of tlie track, said good-
order circuits being normally closed and said alarm-cir-
cuits n<irmally open, and 8our<'e8 of electrical energy for
said circuits.

17. The combination, with a track-circuit having a
train - carrle<l pole reversing means, of gcxKi - order and
nlarni clr<'Mlts having signals, said good-order circuit lie-

ing normally c|ose<l and said alarm-clrcutt normally open,
and sources of electrical energy for said circuits.

REISSUES.

l'J.r»30. ELErTRirAI^riRf'TIT rONTROLLER. IIaMT
W. T.F.MN^Ki.. nroiixvllle. N Y. Kih^i .lulv 1', 1906.

Serial .No. :?1'4.51>8. Original No. 817,719. dated Apr.
1<>. VMt*i.

Claim.— 1 The combination with a rheostat, of a sepa-

rate switch, a device for causing a force to be suddenly
applied at Its full strength and thereby actuate said

switch to either close or oi)en the circuit, said switch and
its operating device N-ing capable of indei>en(lent move-
ment, and an arm on the rheostat contact lever for operat-

ing said actuating device.

J. The combination of a rheostat, a separate switch, a
device for causing a force to l^ suddenly appluvl at Its

full strength and thereby actuate said switch to either

I lose or open the circuit, said switch and Its (jperating de-

vice l>elng capable of Indeiiendent movenient. and an a'^m

on the rheostat contact-lever arranged to engage said de-
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vice at a predetermined |)oint in the forward or backward
movement of the lever.

.i. The combination with a rheostat and Its contact-
lever, of a switch for controlling the circuit to said rheo-
stat, means for controlling said switch comprising a ham-
mer lilow device, and means on said contact-lever for con-
trolling the movement of said hammer-blow device.

4. The combination with a rheostat and Its contact-
lever, of a switch for controlling the circuit to said rheo-
stat comprising stationary contacts and a pivoted switch-
blade, an actuating device for said Rwitch-blade compris-
ing a pivoted hammer and a spring for moving the same,
said hammer having a movement indejwndent of tlie switch-
blade, and means whereby the movement of said .actuating
device is controlleil by the rheostat-lever

5. The combination witu a rheostat and Its contact-
lever, of a switch for controlling the circuit to said rheo
Stat comprising stationary contacts and a plvoto<l switch-
blade, an actuating device for said switch blade compris-
ing a pivoted hammer and a spring for moving the same,
said hammer having a movement Independent of the
Hwitch blade, and means on said contact lever for engag-
ing said hammer to start it in movement at a predeter-
mined i>o8ition of the contact-lever.

U. The combination with a rheostat and Its contact-
lever, of a switch for controlling the circuit to faid rheo-
stat comjirlslng stationnry contacts, a pivoted switch-
blade, auxiliary spring-metal contacts on each of the said
stationary contacts and pins on said switch-blade for
making contact with said spring, an actuating devbe for
•said switch-blade comprising a pivoted hammer and a
spring for moving said hammer and having a movement
Independent of the switch-blade, and means whereby the
movement of said actuating devl<-e is controlled by the
rheostat-lever.

7. The combination with a rheostat, of a switch, a
spring actuate<l hammer for operating same, and means
engaged by the rheostat-lever at the starting position to
start said hammer and effect the closing or opening of the
switch as said lever is moved forward or backward.

H. The combination with a rheostat, of a swlKh. an ac-
tuating device therefor, means whereby said switch Is

closed or opened by the forward or backward movement of
the rheostat-lever at the starting iK.sition. and an auto-
matic switch res[K)nsive to abnormal conditions in the cir-
cuit, arranged to l>e moved in one direction by said lever.

n. The combination with a rheostat, of a swlt( h. an ac
tuafing device therefor, means whereby said switch Is

closeil or opened by the forward or backward movement of
the rheostat-lever at the starting r>osltlon. and an auto-
matic switch resi>onsive to abnormal TOuditions in the cir-
cuit, said two switches l)elng arranged for successive oper-
ation l)y said lever to close the circuit.

10. The combination with a rheostat and Its contact-
lever, of a separate switch, a device for actuating s.iid
switch to either close or open the circuit, said switch and
Its operating device »»elng capable of Independent move-
ment, an arm on the rheostat contact lever for operating
said actuating device, and an electroresponslve device re-
BIH)ndlng to abnormal conditions In the cirwuit to open the
rheostat-circuit.

11. The combination with a rheostat and Its contact-

lever, of a separate switch, a devk-e for actuating said
switch to either close or open the circuit, said switdi and
Its operating device ining capable of indein-ndent move-
ment, an arm on the rheostat contact-lever for ..iterating
said actuating device, an automatic switch controlle*! by

I

an elei-troresponsive device res|Hinding to abnormal con-
ditlons In the circuit, and means whereby said -uitomHtic
switch is closed by the movement of the rheostat-lever

j

toward the starting [wsltion.

12. The combination with a rheostat and a sirring ac-
tuated contact-lever therefor, of an IndefK^ndent switch,
means whereby said switch Is (iosed and opene<l resi>ec-
tlvely through the forward and backward movement of
the contact-lever, an electromagnet for holding said con-
tact-lever In Its final position, an automatic swiKh an
electroresiwnsive device controlling the o|>enlng movem-nt
of said second switch, and means wberebv said se, ond
switch is closed by the backward movement of the contact-
lever.

1:5. The combination with a rheostat and a spring-ac-
tuated contact-lever therefor, of a separate switch, an ac-
tuating device for said switch capable of movement inde-
pendent thereof, means whereby said actuating device Is
operated to close or oj>en said swlKh respectively by th?
forward or backward movement of the c.ntact-lever, and
an electroresiKJiislve device for automatically releasing the
contact-lever and i)ermittlng its return to the starting im>-
sltlon under almormal conditions in the circuit.

14. The combination of a hand-operated electric switch,
a switch In series therewith, and mechanical means caused
to act by the movement of said hand-o|H'rat.'d swiidi for
suddenly applying a force at its full strength and thereby
cause tlie moveni'-nt of said second switch.

1.".. The combination with a rhe<»stat having a <>ontact-
lever for controlling the resistance, of a switch In series
therewith, means for automatically moving said switch to
the closed iKtsitlon, means o|»erat(Hl by the movement of the
contact-lever for controlling the closing movement of sabl
switch, an elect roresixmsive device resjK.nding trt overload,
a second switch whose opening movement is controllwl by
said device, and means for closing said 8e<-ond switch
througli the movement of the rheostat ccmfact-lever

ItV The combination with a rheostat and its contait
lever, of a switch for controlling the circuit to faid rheo-
stat, means for controlling said switch comprising a ham-
mer-blow device, and means whereby tire n)ovement of
said device Is confrolle<i mechanically by said rheostat-
lever.

17. The combination of a resistance having a movable
element adapted to control said lesisfance. a switch for
controlling the circuit to said resistance, means for con-
trolling said switch having a movement Independent of the
switch, and means controlled by said movable element for
causing the movement of s;iid f1rst-nam<Ml means to thereby
cause a force to l>e suddenly made effective at Its full

strength to move said swlt( li.

18. The combination with a rheostat having a movjibie
element for controlling the resistance, of a sw-ltch in
series therewith, and means controlled by the movement
of said movable element for causing a fotce to lie suddenly
made effective at Its full strength for controlling the clos-
ing and opening movement of said switch.

19. The coml)lnation with, a rheostat having a m..v.il.le

element for controlling the resistance, of an automatic
switch In series therewith, means operated by the move-
ment of said element for controlling the automatic closing
and automatic o|>enlng <if said switch, and an ele<tn>re
sjwnslve device responding to overload to protect the cir-

cuit under all operating conditions.

20. The combination with a supply-circuit, of a resist-

ance having a movable element for varying said resistance,
a switch In series therewith, means for controlling the
opening of said switch, said means l)eing controlle<1 by said
movable element, and means for controlling the opening of
said circuit upon the ocurrence of overload, said overload
means comprising an additional electromagnetic switch.

21. The combination with a supply-circuit, of a resist-

ance having a movable element for varying said resistance,
a switch In series therewith, means for controlling the

ckaaotts.- -? JESS-
"
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clo«lnic and op^ninx of said switch, said r»ean« Ix'Ing con-
trolled by said movable element whereby said switch Is

ilostMj when sjild element is moved In t\ diPertlon to reduce
naid resisran<o nnd oi)ene<l when moved ip a direction to
IncreM-ie said resistance, and means respontilng to overlond
nntl no vnltaue for controlline the opening <>f s.ild circuit,
said overload means Iwlnj: effective hnleiiendently of the
position of said element.

j

UJ. The (•«)mblniitlon with a supply-clrciiit. of a resist-

ancf having; a movable element for varyln>ri said resistance.
a switch In series therewith, means for IcontrollInK the
openlnjf of said switch, said means l>elnK controlled by said
movable element, a second series switch, land means for
controlling the o|>enlnt' of said sewnd swlJch upon the oc-
currence of overload.

23. The combination with a supply-circuit, of a resist-

ance havln»c a movable element for varylnusald resistance,
a switch In series therewith, means for controillnK the
opening of said switch, said means beln^ controlled by
said movable element, a second series switch, means for

cIosIdk said 8e<-ond switch by the movement of said mov-
able element, and means for ojxjnlnir saifl second switch
upon the occurrence of abnormal conditlonli In the circuit.

1*4. The comtiination with a snppivclrclilt. of a resist-

ance havini: a movable element for varyin*; said resistance,
a switch In series therewith, means for controllini; the
openlDK of said switch, said means being coDtrolle<l by said
n>ovaMe .lement, a second .series switcli. menns for control-
ling: the closlnk.' of said se<-ond switch ly tHie movement of
said movable element, means for controliinf the o|)eninKof
said second switch ii[)on the o<-currence of overload, and
means for ci>ntroilinjj the opening of said (Circuit upon the
occurrence of no voltajje. I

L'.'t. The combination of a resl.stance hatlnkr a movable
element adapte«| m vary siiid reslstaiite. a switch for con-
trolling the circuit to said resistance, mean;* for controlling
the automatic closing and openinic of said switch, said
means comprising a movable part controll.*! by said mov-
able element and liavini: a movement lnd»T)endeut • f the
movement of said switch, and means for octr- Ilinu' the
openlnc of said circuit u{)on the occurrence if iverload.

J'i. The combination of a resistance haTint: a inovulile

element itdapteii to vary said resistance, a Hwltcb f>.v con-

trolline the ( Ircult to said resistance, meiins for contn)l
liniT the openinkT of said switch, said nieatjs comprisini; a
movable part conrrolle<l by sai<l niovablc I'letiient at the
Initial position of said element and havlntr l> movement In-

(b'|>»'ii(ietu of said switch, and means fm- idtitrolllni: the
ot)4»nink' of <aid circuit upon the <xcurrencn of no voltjii:*'.

I'T. The combination of a resistance ha»in„' .i movable
element adapte<l to vary said resistance, a pwitcli for con
tiollini: the circuit to sabi resistance, means for controllini;

the openinir of said switch, saiii means cotnprisini; a mov-
al'.'e part controlleil liy sai<l movable element at tlie initial

position of said element and havink: a movement lnde|>end

ent of the luovenient of saiil switcli. and means responsive
to overloatl and to no voitate for cuntroUil!*; the o|)enluu
of said circiiit.

|

I'H. The combination of a resistance havine a movable
element adaptwl to vary said resistance, a »wltcli for con-

tn>llln»r the circuit to .said resistance, means for controllinjj

the openinc of said switch, said means convprisinK a mov-
able part controlle<l by said movable element and bavins a

movement independent of .said switch, a Hecond switch.

means for •onfridllng the closin« of said sefond switch by

the movement of said movable element, and means for con-

trollinkT the oi)enin»f of sabl sei-ond switch upon the occur-

rt-nce of nlmormal condition.- in the circuit.

".t. The combinatl(m of a supply circuie. a resistance

having a movable element adapted to vary 9j»id resistance,

a switch for controlllnij the circuit to said resistance,

means for controllini; the opening of .said switch, said

means comprising a movalile part controlb^J by said mov
able element and havluK a movement indeifendent of the

mtivcment of said switch, a second switch, means for con-

ttoIlInK; the cIosIuk of said second switch by the movement
of said movable element, means for controlliDtf the openlui;

of said setMud switch upon the (x-currence of overload, and

means for controllins the opening of said circuit upon the

occurrence of no voltage.

30. The combination with a supply-circuit, of a resist-
ance, means for varying said resistance, a switch In series
with said resistance, means for controlling the opening of
said switch, said latter means l)eing controlled by said re-

sistance-varying means so that said switch Interrupts the
current through said resistance varying means when the
amount of said resistance In circuit is a maximum, and
an electroreaponsive means for controlling the o|)enlng of
said circuit upon the occurrence of overload.

.*?1. The combination of a rheostat having a movable ele-
ment, for controlling the resistance, an automatic switch
In series with said resistance, means for controlling the au-
tomatic opening of said switch when the resistance control-
ling element Is in a certain position so as to interrupt the
current in said element when substantially all of said re
sistance is In circuit, and an elect roresponsive device which
effects the o|jenlng of the circuit uiM>n the occurrence of
predetermined overload-current.

32. The combination of a rheostat having a movable ele-
ment by the movement of which the resistance In circuit
can l)e varied from a certain minimum to a certain maxi-
mum, a clrcult-o|)enlng automatic switch in series with
siild resistance, means for controlling the automatic open-
ing of said switch when tiie movable element is moved to
a certain position and to cause said switch to Interrupt the
current through said element when suUtantlally all «f said
resistance is in circuit, and means responsive to a predeter
minable maximum energy in the circuit for effecting thfr
oi>enlng of the circuit.

3.'{. The combloatlon of a resistance, an element for con-
trolling said resistance but which cannot open the circuit
hi which said resistance is connected, a circuit opening
switch In series with said resistance, means for controlling
the automatic opening of said switch when the said con-
trolling element is In (xwitlon to Insert substantially all of
said resistance, and means for protecting the circuit upon
the o<currence of no voltage and upon the occurrence of
overload-current.

34. The combination of a motor having a shunt field
winding, an automatic switch for controlling the current to
iioth the jirmature and rteldwlndiug of said armature, a re-
sistance in the armature-circuit of said motor, a hand op-
erated device fcjr controlling the amount of said resistance
In the armature circuit, means for controlling the auto-
matic o(>ening of said automatic switch so as to o|)en the
circuit when the said device Is In a certain position so as
to interrupt the current through said device wlien sulistan-
tlally all of said resistance is in circuit, and means for pro-
tecting the arm.iture circuit upon the occurrence of no-vol-
tage and overload conditions.

;i.'>. The combination of a supply circuit, a resistance
having a movalile element for varying said resistance, a
switch In series therewith, means for controlling the clos-
ing and opening of said switch, s»iid means bein^ controlled
by said element to Insure the closing of said switch when
said element is moved In a direction to reduce said resist-
ance and to Insure the o|)enlng of said switch when said
element is moved in a direction to Increase .said resistance
so that tiie current throuirh said movable element is Inter-
rupted by said switch, and means for controlling the open-
ing of said circuit upon the occurrence of overload.
W. The combination of a motor rheostat liavins; a mov-

able element for contrdlin;; the resistance, an electromag-
netic overload-circuit breaker in series with said rheostat,
the said circuit breaker and movable element l>elng mount-
e<l independently, means for normally restraining said mov-
able element and for releasing the same upon the occur-
rence of an abnormal condition, and means functionally re-

lating the .said circuit breaker and movable element w bere-
i>y the circ-ult breaker Is closed only when there is protect-
ive amount of resistance in circuit.

.'{7 The combination of a motor-controlling resistance, a
movable element for varying the amount of said resistance
in circuit, an autom.itic switcli In series therewith, said
switch and movable element being functionally related, and
a second automatic' switc'b in s«'ries therewith for auto-
ii.atlcally protecting.' the circuit upon the occurrence of ab-
normal conditions.

•IS. The combination of a motor c-ontrolling resistance, a
movable clement fur varying tiie amount of said resistance
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In circuit, an automatic switch In series therewith, said
switch and said movable element being functionally related
for oi)ening and closing said switch so that the said switch
will establish and Interrupt the current through said mov-
alile element when substantially all of said resistance is In
circuit, means for protecting the circuit upon the occur-
rence of no voltage and means for protecting the circuit
upon the occurrence of overload.

30. The combination with a motor-rheostat having a
movable element for controlling the resistance, two auto-
matic switches in series with each other and with said
rheostat, and means for controlling the closing movement
of at least one of said switches whereby the movable ele-
ment must be in a protective position when said automatic
switch or switches are closed.

4<t. The combination of a resistance, a contact device for
varying said resistance, an auxiliary quick-acting switch In
series therewith for opening the circuit functionally re-
lated to said contact device, a magnetic circuit-breaker for
opening the circuit upon the occurrence of an abnormal
condition of the circuit comprising an additional electro-
magnetic switch in series with said resistance, and mehns
whereby the closing of the circuit breaker when the realst-
ance is in a non-protective condition is avoided.

41. The combination with a supply-circuit, of a .resist-
ance, means for varying said resistance, a switch in series
with said resistance, means for controlling the opening of
wild switch, said latter means being controlled by said re-
sistance - varying means, and means for controlling the
opening of said circuit ui>on the occurren<-e of overload,
said overload means comprising an additional electromag
netlc switch.

42. The combination with a supply-circuit, of a resist-
ance, means for varying said resistance, a switch in series
with said resistance, means for controlling the oj)enlng of
said switch, said latter means In-ing ccjntrolled by said re-
sistance v.irying means so that said switch will Interrupt
the current through said resistance varying means when
said resistance in circuit is a maximum, and means for con-
• rolling the ojH-iiing of said circuit tipon occurrence of over-
load, said overload means comprising an additional electro-
magnetic switch.

4;{. The combination with a motor controlling rheostat
having a movable element for controlling the resistance,
two automatic switches In series therewith, the sairl
switches lx»lng lndei)endently closable. and means for con
trolling the closing movement of at least one of said
switches whereby the movable element must be in a proper
ix.sltlon when said automatic switch or switches are closed,

44. The combination with a motor - rheostat having a
movable element for ccintrcilllng the resistance, two auto-
matic- switc-bes in series therewith, the said switches l>eing
lndei>endently closable, and means for controlling the clos-
ing movement of at least one of said switches whereby the
movable element must l.e in a protective position when said
automatic switch or switches are closed.

4.-). The combination with a motor rheostat having a
movable element for controlling the resistance, two auto-
matic switches In series with each other and with said rhe-
ostat, the said switciies l«.ing closable in succession, and
means for controlling the closing movement of at least one
of said switches whereby the movalile element must be in a
protective position when said automatic switch or switches
are closed.

40. The combination of a resistance-controlling arm, a
switch moved thereby to a certain jn.sltlon, means for re-
straining the switch In said position, a second switch, and
means contr.ilbHi by said arm for moving said second
switch to Its clos.>,l position when the said reslstance-con-
trolHni; arm is movcl away from its initial jKisltlon.

47. Tiie c-onibinatioii of a rheostat, two switc-hes in se-
ries with each oflier cbmable successivelv. means for auto-
matically o,,enlng the switch first closed if an excessive
current flows In the circuit when the se<-ond switch is
closed, and means for insuring the closure of said two
switches only when the rheostat is In a desired starting
condition.

48. The combination of a resistance having a movable
contact device, two switches In series with each other clos-
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able BUcceMlvely, means for automatically opening one of
said switches uj>on the occurrence of predetermined bver-
Icad-current. means for retaining said contact device nor-
mally In a certain position and for releasing said device
upon the occurrence of an abnormal condition In the cir-
cuit, means for moving said device to a protective ixjsltlon
when released, and means for Insuring the closing of said
overload switch only when said contact device Is In a pro-
tective position.

40. The combination of a motor, a rheostat for said mo-
tor having a movable reslstance-varvlng element a switch
means for causing the movement of said element to cmtrol"
the movement of said switch In two directions at the start-
ing position, an elect roresjM.nslve winding the current In
which Is controlled by said switch when moved in each of
said two directions, and a switch in series with the motor-
armature controlled by said electroresp.msive winding.

no. The combination of a motor, a rheostat for said mo-
tor having a movable resistance-varying element, means for
causing an auxiliary electrical contact to Im> made hy the
movement of said element to a certain position and to be
broken by Its movement In a direction to Insert resistance
an electroresponslve winding the current In which Is af-
foct.Hi by the miking and breaking of said contact, and a
switch in series with the motor-armature controlled bv said
electroresiKinsive winding.

r.l. The combination of a circuit - controlling rheostat
having a movable resistance-varying element, means for
controlling the making of an auxiliary electrical contact bv
the movement of said element In a direction to rcHluce-sald
resistance and for ccmtrolling the breaking of said contact
by Its movement In the opposite direction, an electrorespon-
slve wftding the current in which is affected liv the mak
Ing and breaking of said contact, and an automatic switch
controlled by said winding.

-.2. The combination of a circuit controlling rheostat
having a movable resistance-varying element, means for
causing an auxiliary electrical contact to lie made by the
movement of said element to a certain position and to be
broken by Its movement in a direction to insert resistance
an electroresponslve winding the current In which Is affect-
ed by the making and lireaking of said Contact, an auto-
matic switch controlled by said winding, and means for
pic^tecting the circuit upon the occurrence of no voltage.

.'.;?. The combination of a motor, a rheostat In circuit
with tlie armature thereof, a switch In series with the ar-
mature, electroresponslve means which respond to effect
the movement of said switch to a proto<-tlve ivisitlon under
abnormal condition, a second switch which controls the
current to said electroresjKjnslve means, said second switch
being In series with said first nam.nl switch and armature
and means for causing the control of said latter switch
only wlien said rtieostat is in a proper condition.

r>4. The combination of a resistance, a movalile element
for varying the n'sisfan<-e. two switches in series with each
other and with said n-sistance. one of said switches tieing
so functionally related to said movable element that the
circuit througli said two switches can !*> cIos.hI only when
said movable element is in n proper starting ix.sific'n. and
automatic meins for controlling the other of said switches
upcjn the occurrence of an abnormal circuit condiiion,

5n. The comblnatlcm of two indeiiendentlv - movable
switches and a rheostat all In series with each other n
motor to which said switches and rheostat are functl.mally
lelnted. means for functionally relating af least two of
said devices so that tboy c.nnnot U.fh lie ciosecl except
when the tbirci device is In a proper starting position and
means for causing at least two of said devices to l,e mov*^
automatic-ally in response to abnormal circuit conditions

.•iti. The combination of an electric motor, a confroliing-
rhecistat having a manually-controlled element, a switch In
series with said rheostat, and means controlled by said
element when moved in a direction to Insert and lii a dl
rectlon to cut out resistance for causing a force to be sud-
denly made effective af its full strength for respectively
Oulckly oi»ening and cniickly closing said switch incle
Iiendentiy of the ralc> of inoveinenf of said element.

."•7, The combination witti a rheostat and a m<>vaMe ele-
ment for varying the resistance, of a i^witcb for controlling
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the circuit to said rlieontat. a device for controlling the
closing and ()i)enin»; of said switch by causing a force to \ie

suddenly niad«> effpctlve at its full strength and thereby
actuate said switch, and moans oiKTate<l by said element
when moved In .1 forward and backwand direction for re-

spectively confroinng 'h*- i'|.)8lnir and oiwnln;< movement of

said switch.

aH. The comtilnation of a rt»sistanic fontrolilng electric

switch adaptwl t.. U- iiii)ve<l positively liy the ojjerator to

both cut out and ins»'rr ri'slstance, a switch in series there-

with, means for nioving said second switch to the closwl

position comprlsliii; nifans controlled bj the movement of

said resistance-controlling switch for causing a force to be

suddenly applied nt its full strength aod thereby control

the closing niovem"nt of said second switih.
.'»!). The combination of a resistance controlling electric

switch, a switch In series tlierewith. and means operatwl
by the movement of said resistance-controlling switch for

causing a force to l)e s\i<ldenly made effective at its full

strength and thereby control Injth the closing and opening
movement of said second switch.

• ••I The comliinatlon of a rheostat having a movable ele

ujent for varying the resistance, said element lieing adapte<l

to 1)6 move<l posirivciy m butli direction-i by the o|)erator

to Insert and cut out resistance, a swifrh in series there

with, and means oi)erate<l l)y said element at its Initial jto-

sition for causing a force to \ye suddenly made effective at

Its full strength and thereby t'ontrol the o|>eiilng move-
ment "t said switch.

•''1. The comtilnation of a rheostat having a movable ele-

ment for varying tlie resistance, a switrh for controlling

the circuit to said rheostat, means o|)*»rated l>y said element

at Its Initial f>osition for controllln;: the dpening •rfiiove-

ment of sai<l switch, and an elcctrores|t<)nslve winding re-

8t)onding to overload to effect the oi)enin;i of tlie circuit.

•VJ The combination of a rheostat having a movable ele-

ment and handle adaptwl to Ite p<isitively move<i by the

operator to re<luce the resistance, of a switch in series

therewith, means for effecting the oj)enbig and closing of

said switch, saiil means comprising a di>'vice o|)erateil by
the movement of said movable element when said element

is moved in opposite directions to effectively control the

closing and o|)eiiing of said switch, and an electrorespon-

sive winding resiM)nding to overload to i-ffect tlie opening

of the circuit Independently of the position of said morable
element.

O.T. The combination of a rheostat having a movable ele-

ment for varying tlie resistance, a switrh for controlling

the circuit to said rheostat, means operated by said ele

ment for controlling the opening movement of said switch

when said elenieut is in position to Insert substanti.iily all

of said resistance, and an ele<'tr<u-esponsiv.' winding re-

sponding to overload to effect the o[H>ning of the circuit.

rt4. The comliinatlon of a rh»^>stat having a movable ele-

ment for varying the reslstan>'e. a switrh for controlling

the circuit to said rheostat, means operate*! by said ele

ment for controlling Ixjth the closing afid opening move-

ment of .said switch wtien saUl element ii In position to in-

sert siiljstantiaily ail of said resistance, and an electrore-

sponsive winding resiMindIng to overloaii To effect the open-

ing of the circuit.

60. The combination of a rheostat having a movable ele-

ment for varying the resistance and aditpted to 1# moved
liy the operator in lioth directions, a switch in series there-

with, means oiverate<1 by said t'lement ft>r controlling the

(lutck-opening movement of said switch when said element
j

Is In position to Insert suKstantialiy all of said resistance

and Independently of the rate of movement of said element.

an electrore«i><)nslve winding resimudinj; to overload to

effect the of>ening of the circuit, and an electromagnetic

protective device resjwnding to no voltagf.

•>tV The combination of a rheostat having a movalile ele-

ment for varying the resistance and adapte<l to l»e move<i

by the operator in l»th dlret-tions. a switih In series there-

with, means operated by said element for controlling the

quick-closing and (julck opening movement of said switch

when aald element Is In position to Insert substantially all

of said resistance and Independently of the rate of move

ment of said element, and an electrom»gnetlc protective

device responding to no voltage.

67. The combination of a device which produces an elec-
tromotive force by majfnetlc Induction, an automatic switch
whose automatic movement is dei«'ndent upon a current
other than the current |)assing through said device, a
second automatic switch whose automatic movement Is de-
pendent uiK>n the current through said device, said switches
tieing protectively relate*! but Independently mounted and
U'ing in .series with each other and with said device.

t!M. The combination of a device which produces an elec-
tromotive for<e by magnetic indu<tion. an automatic
switch whose automatic movement is dependent ui>on a
current other than the current passing through said device,
a second automatic switch whose aitomatic movement is

dependent ui>on the current through said device, .said two
switches and said device lieing in series In the same cir-
cuit, and an auxiliary contact device for at least one of
said switches for (pilckly o|>ening the circuit lndei)endently
>f the rate of movement of said switch.

!f». The combination of an ele<-tromotlve-force-producing
device, an automatic switch whose automatic movement Is

dependent upon a current other than the current passing
ihrouuh said device, a second automatic switch whose au-
tomatic movement is dependest uj>on the current through
said device, said two switches and said device l)elng In
scries in the same circuit, and an auxiliary contact device
for at least one of said switches for (lulckly closing the
circuit independently of the rate of movement of said
switch.

70. The combination of an electromotlve-force-producing
device, an automatic switch whose automatic movement Is

dependent uiM>n a current other than the current [lasslng
through said device, a seron<l aut<imatlc switch whose au-
tomatic movement is de|>endent upon the current through
said device, and an auxiliary contact device for (pilckly
opening and (juickly closing the circuit caused to act by
the movement of at least one of said switches and inde-
I>endently of the rate of movement of said switch.

71. The coml'lnatlun of an electric motor, an armature-
reslstance-controlling switch, a se<-ond switch in series
therewith, two ele( troresponsive devices for protecting the
motor-armature under abnormal conditions, one of said
elecfroresponsive devices l>elng In .series with the motor-
armature and the other t)elng not in series therewith,
means whereby said reslstance-contrr)lling switch must be
moved to a certain jxisltlon before said aec<md switch can
be closed, and an auxiliary contact device for quickly open-
ing the circuit operated by the movement of one of said
swit( lies but lndei>endently of the rate of movement of said
switch.

7'-'. The combination of an electric motor, a switch In

series with the armature thereof, a resistance-controlling
switch In series therewith and whose movement effects the
closing of said first named switch, auxiliary contact means
for (|uickly opening the circuit controlle<l liy luit Indej^end-

cnt of the rate of movement of iine of said switches, and
two lndei>en(lent electromagnetic windings which act auto-
matically and lndei)endenf ly to protect the circuit upon
the occurrence of two different abnormal conditions re-

s{)ectively, one of said windings being not In series with
the armature.

7.'?. The combination of an electric motor, a switch In

series with the armature thereof, a resistance-controlling

switch in series therewith whose movement Is protectively

related to control the closing of said first switch, auxiliary

contact means for (piickly closing the circuit ojverate*! by
the movement ol (uie of said switches but independent of

the rate of movement of said switch, and two independent
electromagnetic windings which act automatically and in-

de|)endently to protect the circuit upon the o<'currence of

two abnormal, conditions res|)ectively, one of said windings
being not In series with the armature.

74. The combination of an electric motor, a hand-op«>r-

ated motor-arm.iturecontrolling switch, a second switch
whose closure Is affe<-ted by the movement of said hand-
operated switch, means for causing the quick closing and
(piick oj)ening of tlie circuit IndeiM-ndently of the rate of

movement of said hand operated switch, and Independent

elei'troresponslve means which act lndei)endently to pro-

tect the armature-circuit upon the occurrence of excessive

current or upon the occurrence of failure of the supply
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electromotive force respectively, one of said electrorespon-
alve means Ijeing not In series with the armature.

12.531. SELK-TUI{I:a1>IN(; SIHTTLE. Jean B. DAtDE
LIN. Fall Hlver. Mass. Filed Nov. 17. 1903. Serial No.
181,557. Original No. 7l'<>.141. dated May 26, 1903.

Claim.— 1. The combination with the shuttle-body pro-
vided with a spindle recess, a threading-recess forward
of the spindle-recess, a threadlng-notch connecting said
recesses having an Inclined shoulder, and a delivery-eye
communicating with the threading recess, of n threadlng-
jtlate c<ivering said threading-recess and having a flange
extending downward Into the same adjacent to and slightly
forward of the threading-notch. said tlange InMng provided
with an inclin«><l iruiding edge at one side overlapping the
edge of the tlireadlng-notch provided with the inclined
shoulder, said flange »»elng also provided with a guldlng-
notch In its lower e<!ge in line with the threading-notch,
Ubstantially as descriUMl.

2. The combination with a shuttle-lKMjy provided with a
spindle recess, a threading recess forward of the spindle-
recess, a threading notch connecting said recesses, a deliv-
ery-eye connecting with said threading-recess. a bushing
for said eye provided with a longitudinal opening, a thread-
Ing-slit leading to the of>ening In the said bushing and a
tar <ilspose<l across the delivery - eye for retaining said
bushing and preventing the escape of the thread from the
deirvery-eye. substantially as de8crll)ed.

3. The combination with a shuttle having a threading-
eye of a bushing located in said threading-eye. threadlng-
passages permitting the thread to »)e drawn Into the
threadingeye and bushing, and a retalnlng-bar securing
the bushing In place and preventing the escajM* of the
thread from the eye and bushing, substantially as de
8cril)ed.

4. The combination with the shuttle-body provided with
a spindle-recess, a threading recess forward of the spindle
recess, and connecttnl therewith by a threadlng-notch pro-
vided with an Inclined shoulder, and having a delivery-eye
communicating with the threading-recess, of a threading
jilate covering said tlireading recess, and having a iwrtlon
resting uiM.n a part of the 8huttle-l>ody and provided with
II flange extending' downward into the threading-recess ad-
jacent to and nearer the side of the shuttle than the side
of the threading notch jirovlded with the Inclined shoulder
and a securing post mounted in said threading-recess. and
extending through said threadlng-plate. substantially as
descrll>ed.

r.. The combination with a shuttle-lKxIy jirovlded with a
spindle-recess, n threading-recess forward of the spindle-
recess, a threading notch (onnecting said iwesses. an in-
clined shoulder adjacent to >iaid notch, and a delivery-eye
extending from said threading-recess to the side of the
Kliuttle. of a tension post disposed vertically in said
threading-recess and a threading plate covering said re
cess, and engaging said jx.st. said plate having a down-
wardly extending flange adjacent to said threadlng-notch
provided with an Incline*! guiding edge overlapping tlie

side of the threading notch provided with the incline*!
shoulder, said tlange also having a guiding- recess in Its
lower edge, in line with the threading-notch. sulistantlally
as descrlt>ed.

0. The ((.mblnation with a shuttle l)ody provided with a
spindle recess, a threading-recess forward of the spindle-re-
<es8. a threadlng-notch (onnecting said re<esses. an In-
clined shoulder adjacent to said notch and a delivery-eye
extending from said threading recess to the side of the
shuttle, of a threading plate covering said threading recess
nnd provided with a flange, havini: an Inclined guiding
edge, and a guiding recess in line with the threading-notch;
and au adjustable tension device pivotally mounted lu said

plate and the bottom of the threading rec-ess. sulwJantlally
as described.

7. The combination with a shuttle-lxKly provided with a
splndle-recess. a threading recess forward of the spindle re-
cess, a threading notch connecting said recesses, an In-
clined shoulder adjacent to said notch, and a delivery -eye
extending from .said threading-recess to the side of the
shuttle, of a t breading plate covering said f lireHding-recess
and provided with a flange, having an Inclined guiding edge
and a guiding-rec-ess In line with the threadlng-notch and
an adjustable tension device <-omprising a iM)st pivotally
mounted in said plate and the lK)ttom of the threadlng-re-
c-ess and having an upwardly - extending inclined arm,
adapted to engage a concentric ix.rtlon of the wall of said
recess, substantially as descr)lK>d.

.s. The <<imblnation with a shuttle having a delivery-eye.
of a bushing located In said delivery eye. threading pas-
.sages perniitting the thread to ]»- drawn into the delivery-
eye and bushing, and a bar dispose*! across the delivery-eye
for preventing the escape of the thread from the eye and
bushing.

it. The combination with a shuttle having a delivery-eye,
tlueading passages permitting the thread to I* drawn into
the delivery-eye, and a bar disposed acro.ss said dellvery-
eve to prevent the esca|)e of the thread from the eye.

DESIGNS.
38.220. HANDLK OF A lilTTc t.\ HOOK OR SIMILAR
ARTICLK. Ai.HKRT K. 1I.\thaway. North Attlelxjro,
Mass., assignor to I{. lUackinton & Co.. North .\ttlelH)ro.

Mass., a Firm. Filed .luly 31, ISKHJ. Serial No. 32h.«{23.*

Term of patent 7 years.

Claim.—The ornamental design for the handle of a but-
ton-hook or similar article, as shown.

38.2.'?(i. HACK OF A BRFSH. Albert K. Hatha wat.
North Attleboro. Mass,, assignor to K. lUacklnton & Co.,
North Attlel>oro. Mass.. a Firm. Filed .luly 31. I'.KHJ,

Serial No. 328.022. Term of patent 7 years.

Claim.—The ornamental design for the back of a brush,
as shown.
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!H--.il U.UK ny A MlUKolc ai.mkbt K IIaihaway.
| 38.1>34. JVC. OR 8IMILAU AltTICLE. Chakles John

N..rth AttU-N.rM. Mass. asslmior t.. K Hla. kititoii & ( ,. \..kk, Stoke-uponTrent. HnRland. nsslKnor to William
North AttletHTM, Mass. a Firm Kll*l July :(1, 11-Mi»J. S. I'ltcairn. New York. N. Y. Filed Apr. IH. 11)06. Se-
Serial Nu ,!_'s,.;i'i Term of patent 7 years rial No. 312.035. Term of patent 3i years.

CUiim.—The ./rnaairntal i|e>u'ii fur ilie hark uf a ruirror.

a^ s[i.)\\ II

r^H.o.t.' iiAM'Li; vtm a stoon. kokK. or similar
.\UT1('I.K III srA\K S riii'iiii AKKu, Wiilllniifoni, Cnmi.,

assiirn.ir !> I ii tiTiia t imial Silver I'.i,. Meriden, ('uiiii, a
< 'orijorat iun of New .N^rsev Filed July _'s, I'.i'm;, Se-

rial No. 'i-^.-T'.'). Term of patent 7 years.

thiim The ornatiiental deslKn for a handle fur a s[hi,)Ii.

fork or similar artirje as shown. 1

.-^ X
, 2 .< .? nniT>KR FOR SODA WATRR TTMRLFRS.

• iKiiiii.K (' l.\'>s. Providence. K. I. FTl9«l July .'n, lumi.

Serial .No .{J7.Hit7 Term of patent ."IJ years

Claim.—The ornamental deslj^n for a Jug or similar arti-
cle 8nti8tantlally as shown.

38.235. FINtJER RIN(;. Joseph L. IIehzog, New York,
N. Y. Filed June M. 1!>0(>. Serial No. 320.81>0. Term
of patent 7 years.

Claim.—The ornamenra! desikrn fM[- a fiiiL'i'r rini:. as
shown.

.'JS.jati. SKWINi.KAi K Uii.i.iAM c .1. La.s.,. HufTalo.

I N. Y., aMijrnor of une half to \\ ilMam (J. Klsaesser. Huf
falo. N Y. FiltMl ,hily .'.. I'tiiti S.'rial .No .'{I'i.sr*;}.

Term of patent 7 years.

Claim.—The )rnamental desljrn for a holder for .^(xla

water tumhlers, as shown.

I hiifu - Thi' ornamenfn! desltrii for a sewlnir raik a«

shown.

September 11,1906. U. S. F^ATENT OFFICE. 6yy

38,237. REFRKiERATOR. CHARLBa H. BOBCK. Jack- 38.23 8. RUBHKK MATTINCJ. Arrah J. Whisler.
st»n. Mich., assignor to Metal Stamping Company. Jack- ' Goshen, Ind., assignor to (ioshen Rultl)er Works, (ioshen.
son. Mich., a Corporation of Michigan. ITIed Apr. 18, Ind., a Cor|K)ratlon of Indiana. Filed July 25, iyo6.
1J»00. Serial No. 312.4H5. Term of patent 14 years. Serial No. 327,71)0. Term of patent 7 years.

Claim.—The ornamental design for a refrigerator, as Claim.—The ornamental design for ruhher matting as
shown. I shown.
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The following trade-marks have been adjuaged entitled to registration under the

act of February 20, 1905, and are published in compliance with section 6 of said act

Said section provides:

"Any person who believes he would be damaged by the registration of a mark
may oppose the same by filing notice of opposition, stating the grounds therefor, in

the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be
registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the person filing the
same before one of the officers mentioned in section two of this act. If no notice
of opposition is filed within said time the Commissioner shall issue a certificate of

registration therefor, as hereinafter provided for."

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten years" are registrable under the

last proviso of section 5 of said act. which is as follows:

"And provided further, That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any
mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom title to the
mark is derived, in commerce with foreign nations or among the several States, or
with Indian tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the
applicant or his predecessors from whom he derived title for ten years next pre-
ceding the passage of this act."

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

"On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollars."

8er. No. 7r,9. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND rAINTERS"
MATEHIAI.S.) Standard Varnish Works. New York,
N. Y. Filed Apr. 8. 1905.

PartiruUir deftcription nf (jo'xIk.— Paints, Varnishes, and
Oils I'sed In Connection with the Same.

Ser. No. 765. (CLASS Ifi lAlNTS AM' i .\lMi;ivS
MATERIALS.) STANDARD Varnish Works, New York.

N. Y. Filed Apr. "^. 1 Mnr,

Partirular tlcttcript inn of goodt.—Varnishes. W(M»d-FIII-

ers, Wood-Stalns, and Paints.

Ser. No. 7rt:i.

MATERIAI
N. Y. Fi

(CLASS Itl. FAINTS AN1» FAI.NTEKS'
S. > Standard Varnish Works, New York.

I'd .\tir. s. 1 !•<),">.

Particular <U xcription of gmidx \ arri islifs. Faints, .T»-

r»an8. Lacquers, Enamels, Furniture Polishes, Kenewers,
and Stains.

Ser. No. 767. (CLASS !'. l.UNTS ANI' 1 .\ I

N

M.\TEHIALS.t Standard Varni.sh W«»rk8, New
N. Y. Filed Apr. 8. IfMt.-,

PEjrroiE.

I'(irti( uliir description of (jooda.— Varnishes. Paints,

quers. J;i|)anR, Enamels, and Spirits and Oils Fsed In

nectinn with the Same.

I i:ks'

York,

Con-

Spr. Nu. 1.0.S6. (CLASS67. lil.M'.MACFrTH AI. I

AKATloNS. I'I;aSTFUS. AM' rK< •! 'H | K T.X H V

\KTFKINAi{V .MKIiICINFS. I Im It Ja^nk A
Philad.'li.liia. I'a Filed Apr. Id, lJ»(t5.

REP-
AND
.S.»N',

1
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«^r Nm in;.- (LASS.'.; IH ARMA( K( TK A I. IRKF- S«r. No. 5,951. (CLASS 52. lA* KINlMIOUSE PROD-
AUAIlitNS, ll.ASFKKS. AND l'K( »1.>1< 1 HTA ItV AND ICTS.) THE t'LEVELAM) I'kovision Co.. Cleveland.
\ K-IKUINAHV MKMCINKS i CiiEl-lf llIEMUAL Co.,

Ki.-hniund, \ ,i f-ii-.I .\;.r 1 1 , r.H»5. |

c c c c
4 C"«.

I''irt\. iiinr 'li <iri[,tii,n of ijij(j(lii.— .V isoluble Salt for

V.'rvin.' l'r'Miiir;i r i.in.f.

S.T \o ^.Ti^** "LASS .".s. tIAMKS A\Ii TOYS. AN'D
SI'nuriNi; (innl.S NOT n ri I KUW | Shl ( I.ASSI FI HI).

»

i:in\ K Tkvms I .\fivNV, rhlladflphiii. I'a. l-'lled Apr.
L'-'. l!"i."j.

Ohio. Filed May IS, 1905. I'sed ten years.

XL
PCNNCLL

I'artiruhir <h ><• rt/itiun of ffooiU.—Kettle-drit'il Hud ket-

tle-Iiendert'd I.ard.

f'trtiriilnr iliMiriiiti'tn nf ijiiniiit - Klsfj inir I.lnps. Fish-

ir...k-i. lisdlrii: K"ls. FNtiirm K.'.'Is. Fisliini; I.lnt' Floiit.s, Ser. No. 5.95.3. (CLASS 52. I 'AiK I N(;-nOl'SF I'lCoD-
t'ishlrnt-l.iiif Siuk'Ts, l"lsh Strini:tT-i, l-'ishiiii: ( .nt L-miers,

and Flshlni: Siiell.s.
,

SfT N. .'..»',•;_ '(I..VSS4M F.\.Nt'V <;i »nl >S, FFKNISH-
INi.S. ANI> NOTIONS i I H Ki.kinv.kt Ki hhkk Coil-

¥\s\, .New York, N. Y Fil^•<l A[)r, Jit, l<.«i.-).

Farticuiiir 'It Miriiitfni nf i^jduds — 1 >rt'ss S(i ields.

Ser. No 4. •_':!•_'
< I.aSS 44. I?AKi:i{ Y E'RC >I >T"( 'TS. CE-

KKAI. Fdnlis .\ N I > YK.VST i \n:\ M.-mk Milling
Vi\il\S\. Siti F:- nil isiM, CaL Fil."<l .May 4. l'J05.

Partiryhir >N\9'n;/f ion „f ./,,,.I.h Hmk whfarF-'lour of

All Kinds. Hi'ik^hfiit tiroats. (urti I'lonr. Cornmpal.
Crack-Ml Wh.'.ir. 1< li.-d \Vht>at. U'.ilfd (»ats. Farina,

(Jrahani Fli'nr. Il..iiiiny Nut Canned. Oatmeal. < ta r ( ; r'..its,

IVarl Harley. Rice Flnnr. Wheat Flour uf .\ 1 1 Kinds, Rye-
Meal, Rye Flour. \\'tiul»' Wlieat Flour, Wh.-nrM.'al, Califor-

nia Flapjark-Flour, Semola, Nutty Cnilns, Cream Flake
Oat.'*, Rl.-e.

1

Ser. No. 4..V..M i CI.AS.S 49. DISTILLED ALCnfioMC
LlgrORS. I Carter, Carter & Mehis. Boston. Mass
Flleil Ma.v 6. 11>05,

Tht ear Is colored red.

Particular description of yooda.— Whisky.

UCT8.) The Cle%eland I'kovi.sion Co., Cleveland.

Ohio. Filed May IS, 1905. Tsed ten years.

Particular r/f.tc > ii.tian of yood«.—Cured I'ork. and Espe-
cially Bacon, llaiD.s. and Shoulder'^ Thereof.

Ser. No. 5.954. (CLASS .-)!.'. FA( KINU-HOT'SE PROD-
I'CTS.) The Clevela.nu I'hovision Co.. Cleveland,

Ohio. Filed .May 18, 1905. T'sed ten years.

I'nrti'uhir di xri iiition of ijmniti. (.'iired Meats, and
sp.M ially I'.a.on, Mams, and Shoulders Thereof.

s.T N I r,.(r_'.T. (CLAssc: i'HARM.\cFiTic.AL rnrr-
ARATKINS, n..\SI FRS. ANK l'R( ll'R I FT A R V .\ND
VFTKRINAin MFI'K INFS , M, Kkssos A R..hhins.
.New York. N. Y. I'il.'d M.iv Is. i:to.-,.

OXYGEN
Particular d'l^criiitinn <,f ffootlt.—Tooth I'uwdfr.

September 11,1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 603

Ser. No. 6,125. (CLASS 1. ANIMAL.) Northwestern Ser Nc. t)..''.,59. (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS. FFR-
HiDK k Fi'R Co.. Minneapolis, Minn. Filed May 20,

1905. Used ten years.

NIsmN<;s, AND NOTIONS.) WILLIAM Trevor, New
York, N. V. Filed M.iy •J5, 1905.

ParticuUii <i< smittiun uf goixiit.— Ladies' Scarfs. Ties,
Fancy Collars, Fancy Collar and Cuff Sets, Fancy Collar,
Cuff and Tie Sets. Chemisettes, Stocks, and Coat Sets.

:

Ser. No. 7.5fi7. (CLASS 44 it.\Ki:K\ I 'RmDI'CTS, CE-
Particulni iltsrni,ti(,n <,f (joodn.— I'elts, Hides, Skins, ^ RFAL FOODS, .\ND YK.\S'I". i .)' 'hnsov Ki.rcAToK F<h»d

and Furs. Co.. Boston, .Mass. Filed June 7, 1!mi5. Ised ten years.

Ser. No. fi.293. (CLASS iu. lUSTlLLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQIORS.) Louis Rosenbweio, Chicago, 111. Filed
Mav ::•_', 1005.

QiaSaium

Particular dcHniptinn nf yoodn.—Whisky.

Ser. No. 6.r).'?7. (i I.ASS Jo ( I TLERY NOT INCLCDED
IN CLASS 01, AND EIKJK TOOLS.) Wells & Nelle-
gar Comi'any. Chlcajro. Ill Filed May 24, 1905. Used
ten years.

CUTAVORE

Particular (li/>rrif>ti<'n ),f (joodx —Axes, Hatchets, Adres.
Ilacksaw-Blad^-s, Razor.s, and Butcher-Knives.

Ser. No. fi.55S. (CLASS 40. FANCY OOODS. FT'R-
NISHINtiS. AND NOTIONS.! William Trevor, New
York, N. Y. Filed May 25. 1905.

Piirttcular dr<tcrifi1i<,n nf iinmU Ladies" Scarfs, Ties,

Fancy Collars. Fancy Collar and Cuff Sets, I'ancy Collar.

<"uff. and Tie Sets, Chemisettes, Stocks, and Coat Sets.

ElfCATOI^
I'artiriihir dcgrriptioH of goodn. Bread, Crackers. Bis-

cuits. Wafers. Ruaka, Cookies. Prepared (iluten FtKids,

Bicakfast c.Tf.ils, Flours. (ExceptInK Fine Wheat-Flour,)
.Meal, Cruslu-d Craiiis Selci ted Whole (Jralns. Selected
Rice.

Ser. No. 7,5r>S. (CLASS 44 HAKFKV rUoM i Tg. CE-
RKAL FOODS. AND YKAST. » .i~'nssus Koi ( atok Food
Co., Boston, .Ma^s 1 iled June 7, l'.»(»5. Ised ten years.

jjy/r^^ ^/ry/^^km
o

Particular th scriiiUnn nf iiuudx.' Broad. Crackers, Bis-

cuits. Wafers, Rusks iHukies, Prepared Cereal Foods for

Infants and Invalids. Prepared (;iuten Foods. Breakfast-

Cereals. Flours, ( Fxceptin^ Flue Wheat Flour, i Meal,

Crushed (Jralns, Selected Whole (Jralns. Sele<ted Rice.

Ser. N... 7,78.5, (CLASS .S6. l.K.\ 1111:1! .\ND IKA IliKR
M.VNFFACTrRFS NOT OTHHRWISK i I.A SS III i: D.

»

Rn E & III TCHiN.s Incori'oratki), Bostciu, .Mh.ss., assign-

ors to Rice and Ilutchlns Incorporated, a Corporation of

Maine. Filed June 10. lito.-,.

Pnrtirular ih srripiiiin of H'lndx, LeBft)er Biwits and

Shoes and Ix-ather Fse<i in Their .Manufacture

Ser. No. 7,7Sfi. (CL.\SS .^fV I.FATHI:R AND I.K.vrilFR

MANFF.ACTURKS NOT OTIIKRWISF CI.ASSIFIFD i

Rick & IIiTCHiNS I NrouroiiATKii. Boston. Mass. .issij.'n

ors to Ri.-e and Hut<'hlns I nciirji rated, a C.irpnra t inn of

Maine. Filed June P'. Pto.",

ERICA
I'nrtirulni ih xi-r\fit\nt\ nf iiniiil». Leather B<M)ts and

Shoes and Leather I sed lu Their Manufacture.
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8^r. No. T,.s7»i m[,aSS 1H. AlJRICULTrRAL ANI>
I>A1HY MACHINKKV AM' I'AKTH OF STCM MA
t'llINFr^Y I HuKswv A Cn. Socthwrstehn Aiiricil
ILKAL WuhKS, LouLsville, Ky. Filed June lu, 1905.

Ser NO H.574. (CLASS 12. MASONRY MATERIALS.)
A.viEhiCAN CCMINT CoMPANV. rhlladelphla, Pa. Filed
June 20 100,') T'sed fen vt-ars

u

particular /hurription iif 'inndx Set'dirnc-Madi in>'s

I'nrticuhir </< xrri,, n,,ri ',^ fjoo'l.".—I'ortlaad. Natiiral-
Hn.-k. ami Inifipuved i>merit.

S.r No. 8,576. (CLASS 1 J. MASoNin M .«i ri:K I A I.S.

)

.VviKRicAN Cr.MKST ('.Mp.vNv. riiUadel |.!i la I':i Filed
June :!0, lUOo. I'sed ten years.

S»'r No. -^..'.-.9 (CLASS iO. MACHINKKV ANi> I 'ARTS
OF .MACHINHKY NOT OTHKRWISK (LASSIFlKn .

Mrl><)\ii[ 1,11 M.kNi K.vrT!Ri\(; Cn. p;ai4 Claire, Wis
Filed June 15, ll»<i.'>.a

\07
/'artirM/or f/rdrt i/idon of gondn.—Band Saw Mill.-*. Rand

KesawH. Vertl(al and Horirontal. Band IJlp-.Sa ws. Saw-
mill-CarrlaKes, Tiimniers. I.ath-Machine8. »nd Machinery
for .\38<>rtlnK and liHndimj; Lumber,

I'lirti'uhir 'li Kcriptian <>t (jouds.

Ruck, and Iniprnved I'ement.

-I'urtland, .N'atural-

Ser. No. «,.-?(>.-, (CLASS :?. FlKNITrUE AND IT
UOLSTERY N(Vr OTIIKRWISK CLASSIFIED.) Tin
H.iLE AN[) KiLBi iiv M.vMK.ACTt Ri\<; C<)VC?A\Y, Fhlladel
phia, I'a. Filed June D), 1(X)5.

Particular dincriiititin of i/nudit.— BeiJsteads.

Ser No. .«..5T.'? (CLASS FJ, MASONRY MATERL\LS.)
Amkrican Cemknt Ci'MfANY, Philadelphia. Fa. Filed
June -0, llK)o. I'sed ten years.

Ser. No. M, 702. (CLASS t',7. I'lI.VHMACFl
AKATIONS, PLASTERS, AND PROI'R
\KTHRINARY MEDICINKS 1 Tiik Ai

MK[)irAL CuiXrA.NY, WuHhlnKton, D. C.

1905.

TICAL PRKP-
IKTARY AND
"sy () Hl(ss

Filed June -'1,

Particular dttrription of goodt.—Portltnd, Natural-

Rock, and Improved Cement.

Portiruhir d- fn-ri/ition of j/oodM. Infi-rnal Remedies for
Treatment uf the F?li><id. Kidneys, and I.lvt>r

Ser. No. H,s,'?4. (CLASS .{.-. BELTIN ;, HOSE. ANT) MA-
CHINERY PACKINc; 1 ItKvrRK Ri bhkk CovrPANv. Bos-
ton, Mass. Filed June :.';{, I'.m),",. Ised ten vt-ars.

VIGILANT
Particular dmrriptinn of yoo/fj* - Belting. TTose. and

Machlnery-Parklntrs Comp*>8ed of Ruhl«>r, Ruhl)er Composi-
tions, or Textile Fabrics or Combinations Thereof.

Skptkmbkr I l 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 605

Ser. No. H.S.{.-, iCLASS 85. BELTIN<;. HOSE. AND MA-
CHINERY PACKINMJ. ) Rkvkrk Ri hhkh Compa.ny, Bos-

ton. .Mass. Filed June -'A. 1!»<»5 Ised ten years.

PILOT
Pmrtieuttr di »( ription of (/oo(/« - Bt'Iflng. Hose, aod

Mkchlnerj-I'arklnus Composed of RuiiU-r. Rul>l>er Composi-
tions, or Textile labrus up Combinations Thereof.

Ser. No. 0.676. (CLASS 54. SKA FOODS.) Booth
Packing CdMi-ANv Baltirnor.' Md. Filed July 3, 1905.

Used ten years.

Ser. No. 9,879. (CLASS 41 KNITTED. NETTED. AND
LACE GOODS.) Mnmiz S.\u.. K.stiit, Chemnitz. Ger-
many. Filed July 7. I'.m 15.
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Ser No. ll,.i,-l .CLASS n.-, MISICAL INSTRTMENTS Ser No. U'.L'Hl' (CLASS 20 <TTI FRY NOT INCI TDFI*
ANI. TALKING .M.V.HLVKS ANI. SM'l-LlKS THKUi: LN CLASS HI. AM. KlXJK-TOi .LS. . F.»NKs' Bu.^.s.
FnK I L\'>> & 11ka[.i chi<:u'.>. Ill Filed Aui; 7, Hardwahe Co.. Little Rock, Ark. Filed Sect liH):

Champion
f'trfirul'ir <h <' I ifitioii iif iid'hIk ('.riifts. l'luc<'lhorna,

Aitii.s. rcii.ir-. Itiiitdiifs. Hasses, .Mi'i ipliom's, Sikh' and
Valve Troaiix'iK-4.

St'i-. Nu. ll.n.-.l>. (CLASS «r>. MT'SICAI. I.NSTIMMK.NTS
ANI> TALKIN(; MA( MINKS A .M ' SI.I'I'LIKS TULRF]-
FOH.i Lyon \ I1kai.\. ( huaju. ill. V\\,',\ .Kug. 7,

1905.

I'ariicular (hmnjitutn of ijooiIh.— Adzes. Axes, rhiacls.
Cleavers, Clippers. Table and TcM-ket Knives. Files, Hatch
ets. Razors. Saws. Scissors, and Shears.

^"^^'^^

Particular drm njiiu.v uf ./'.o./« Str!n;,'s for StrlriKed

Iii'i ! auents.

1

s.T v.. n nns iclasso.-. Mi^sicAt. instrtmfnts
.\M' r. VI. KIN". .\L\cniNi:s ani> sni'ri.ii:s riii:uK-
FOR.i I.-.-N \ ll^;.\I.^. Chl.-ii:... 11! I'ii.'.l Aug. 7,

ll>05.

IfXPEHTo

s<?

I'^ntiiiilnr -h ''ii iitinti of i/mjili, Slrli|_'-i for Hanjos.

r \o. ll.TT.T iCT.ASS 0.'. MrSICAC. INSTRIMKNTS
ANI> r.VI.KINi. M.\(illNKS ANI» SI ri'i.ii:s riiFUi:-
I'lR ) l.i.pN \ lli•:.\I.^. ChicaK". HI I'il.'d .Vug. 7,

Ser. No lL',4.-:?. (CLASS 11 LFATHKR KLACKINlJS
AND I»RKSSINGS.) Tin: A.MtitK an Smok 1'uli.sii Com-
PANV, Chicago, III. Filed Sept. 11. 1JK)5.

Particular fhHciirtu,}) <,( yooda.—Leather and Shoe
HIacklngs and Pressings.

PartiiuJiir 'It "i riiittaii of nn'iilf Striri_'< for \'iolin>

Ser. No. 12.654. (CLASS 47. CONFKCTIOXERY.)
Henry M.^illard. N'.u V<irk. \ V ni.d s.pt. 1.-,. ifK).').

Used ten .rears

MAILLARDS
Piirtirular il( x( iiiition i>f <joihIm. U<>nlM>n8, Chocolates,

and Sweet Chwolate.

S«-r N.I ll.KJl iCL.VSSs I»FTFR(;fS'TS t TiiK N K.

F\tKliVNK I mMI'vNV. Cllirakro. 111. |lit»il .Vllk'. -'-'. r.tii,",.

Particuhn '1 1 >i(in,ttui\ i,f i/mnh. Washing I'.. \m1.t

Ser No. \:.'22:\. iCI^VSSf)T. I'IIARMA(7:rTICAL FRFP
AUATIONS. I'l.ASTKRS. AND I'ROl'RI FTAR V AM'
VKTHRINARV .M!-;i HCINFS. 1 .ImmaSv .Makia Fakixa
oK<,KM IIKK I>KM J ( LICH.S - I'LATZ. Cijloi;iif. LrrmailV
Filed Sept, .'>, l'.»<».". I'sed ten years.

s.T. No. 12,808. (CLASS .'il. .MAi.l l.h.|l oKS.) Ak-
TIEMIHAIKKKI Zl .M L< )V*K\l«K.\l IN MCSrilKN, Mlinlch.
Gernian.v. Filed Sept. l-'O, im»5.

MiJNCHEN.

Particular dr/irt ifition of goodit.— Iteer.

Particular de$cription of yootU.—Eau-de-Cologne.

S, r No. IL'.OU. (CLASS .•{(;. t.KATllKR ANI ) LF.ATIIKR
.MAMFACTIRKS NOT » tTHFIt WISi: CLASSI FIKD. >

Utz ft Dunn. Rochester. N 1 I il.-d Sept. 22. 1!H)5.

Particuhir (i( Mcriittu.n "f ,,,„,,Is Leatlinr M.Hits and
Shoes.

Septkmhkk ii,i9t)6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 607

Ser. No. 13.101. (CLASS 58. GAMKS AND TOYS, AND
sruRTiN*; (;(Mii)S not otufrvv isk classified.)
Henry Milwaku & Sons. Limitko, Redditch, England.

Filed Oct. -'. l!t<t,'">. Fsed ten .vears.

Ser. No. 13.^.^4. (CLASS r.LV I'ACKINi. imi SF I'Rolt-

rCTS TnuKKKtK>T IlH(t8. ii C< > , Meridian. Miss. Filed
Oct. !», l!»(t."i.

Particular iht-cniitiutt of ijnoil^.— Flsh-Hooks. Artltlc'al

Files, Artltldal Halts. (Including Spoons and Spinners,)

Fislilng-Rods, Fi.shiiiu Reels, Flsliiii;,'-Float8. and Flshlng-

Swlvtfls.

Ser. No. 1.3.r?(>S (CLASS f.T I'll ARMACEI'TICAL I'REr-
ARATIONS. I'l.ASTKRS. AN1> FROl'Rl ETARV AND
VETERINARY M Fl il( INES. ) .It.iix II. Ckoll. New
Orleans. I.a I'iled Ort. ."., 1005.

I'ditiiulur ill ifcnittidii of ijundti.— Stoniach-Bltters.

Ser. No. l-S.-H.^O. (CLASS 19 DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LKjrORS.i \V(MU.NKii 1 Ms iii.LiN(i Company, I'eorla, III.

Filed Oct. 5. l!Mi.-,

^^"^•^
Particular deitcription of (/oo«i«.—Whisky.

Ser. No. 13..?59. (CLASS s. DETERGENTS.) Ma«-
siiALL CiiKM i< \i ( (p\(i'ANv. Marshall. Va. Filed Oct. 6,

11»05.

mmu
i'mtiiulin ih XI I ii>(iijii of ijoods.—A CleaiiiliK and Pol-

UhiiiL' I 'reparation.

Ser. No. 13.395. (CLASS va MSI ILLED ALCOHOLIC
I.I<.>FORS. > A. (Jaiimkk IiiL'hien-les Balns. France.
liU-iJ Oct. <). l!t(i.'

PA* IS !»«• P^9\S MOO

ABRIGOTINE

du fruil 1 Abf irol

^^' /U^^'

"^
ENGNim ui MiM

I'm tiiulin ilixvnijlion of yuuds.—Cordials

The rose shown Is coIotjhI red,

/'iirtiiulnr ili xmiition nf yundn.— llaiiis. iUciiklasi iia-

con. Shoulders, and Hacon Rellies.

Ser. Ni.. 13.-1.SG. (CLASS 12. MASONRY .MATERIALS 1

Western Portland Ce.\iext Co., Yankton, s l> r;:rii

(Vt. 11. 1J>05.

The diaiiion.l s!.np,.(i tiiriire i> of a reil color and the cir-

cular figure is of a lilue color,

I'nrltrulm ili xt rijit inrt iif ijiiudx.— I'orthltid ('ement.

Ser. No lH.dsl. (CLASS I'.T I'lIARMACEF I li \I. IKEP-
.VR.VIIoNS, li..VSTi:RS, VNIi ri;i'l'Rli;TARY A.ND
\FTFRIN,VRY MKDICINKS 1 Kn.m.i. cV Co.. Ludwlgs-
hafeu-onthe Rhine, (ierman.v, l"ile<l Orl, 17, llMlo.

KNOLL
I'nrtuu.iii -ir w ; ,;,r,o(i ,,f ,)uuil- .V II t i pi ; 1 11 Isic, Intestinal

I Msiiifect itii;. .\nl igouorrtieii . .Viii idiai rhea I. I>iuietlc. Car-

diac Stimulating. Il.vpiiotic. Laxative. Stvptii, Hemostatic,

lH'rniato-Tlierai>eutlc. and Organo-Thirapeutic I'repara-

tions.

Ser. No l.iC.rm. (CLASS 43. THREAD VND ^.\RN.)
.TiiNAs HiiooK & HUlis.. LiMiTiii. Mrltliam. England.

Filed 0( t. 17. l!tti."(. Ised ten years.

JONAS BROOK & BROS.,
ivuELTMAivi ivrn.i.s.

ONLY mcdal.lOnoon iMi |! OMLr rmsT Class nvool. <>»*>* 'tJS

PRiIr MCDAl l.O>«t>0»< l»«l II OOlO MtDAL - - PAAigslM7

Pn
Spool

ONLY DIPLOMA OF HONOUP, VIENNA, 1873.

rltruUir dtxrrijjlKjn of ijuml-'.— Sev\ Ing -
'
',it tc

Is or Reels.

II oil
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S^T. No. l.'l.san. (CLASS 5H. CAMES .\NI> TOYS. AND S^r N .. 14.34rt. (Cl^VSsr.l MAl.T LK^InKS i Tahst
Hi*OKTlN<i <;<K)I)S NOT OTIIKKWISK ('LASSIFIKI> i Hhkwim; PoMrANV. Nlllwaiik.-*', Wis I'llpd Nov 4,

Si ri-i.KK Hahuwake (oMrANv, i'lilladelphia, I'a. Filed 1!>05.

Ort, _'l, I'.Mi.-,.

Congress.

Particular >/» tcri/if ion of f/ixxlt.— KlahlnK-IJnes, Klsh-

Ilii.iks. l-'lshlut: rnds. l-'ishlnxKeels, Flshlti»; Line Floats,

FM8hlnj,'-Llne Siiikt-rs. FIsh-StrlnK^rs, Fishing-* Jut I>>aders,

and FishinK'Snells.

Ser. No. 1:;,;mi;». iCL.VSSt'.T. I'lLVKMACHFTH 'AT. I'KKl'

.\n.\TniNs. ri,,v.«<rKus. and FUorHiKT.^uv and
VKTKKIN-VKV .MKDICINKSi Cmaki.U.s H Mimf-okd.
K.uKsas rity Mn l"ilt'<l 0<t. -'4, l!>or> I'sed ten years.

U S NAVY

I'nrtMuhir ih Mcriiition of u'uhIh.— Llnimfnts for Neural-
^'la and Uh>'innaf i-<ni.

S-T No. 14. -'17 ML.\.^St>T. I'lIAIiMACRITirAL rUFF-
.MC.\T1(»NS. rL.V.«<rFI{S. AND FI{01'K 1 KTAiiV .VND
NK'IFUINAKV .MFDKINFS. t Joiian.v Mauia Fauina,
i;KiiK.N(iu;R i>K\i .Ii Liriis I'L.vTz. CciJOKnt?, 'Jermany.

FiltKl -Nov. L'. I'.Ht.-,,

PnrticM^tr detcription of gnod* - Kau-^ti-Colofra*

The upper hand Is printtMl in red. the lower band In blue,

pnd tlie inidiUf Land in white
I'nrti'u'nr /< <( r i/i f i,,n of goofin.—Beer.

Ser. No. 14.442. (CLASS 36. LEATHKH AND LEATllFIt
MANUFACTrUKS NOT OTMKUWISK CLAS.^I FI KD.)
J. M. Dkl.\mcy & Co., New York, N. Y. Filed Nov. 0,

1905.

Particular descriptUm of yoori*.—Sole-Leather.

r^-r No 14.0D^ (rLAS!^«7 r!L\I{>L\< KTTirAL I'RFI'
AUATIONS. FLASIKKS. AND l'K(Jl'Kl FTAU Y AND
VETEIUVAIfV MFDKINES.) AxirRirAN ApoTHBrA-
HIES (^•\l^•A^^. New York, N. Y. Filed Nov. 23, 1903.

P'irtirulnr detcription of (jooilx. \ Me<ii(al Compound
fir ttie Promotion of MetalM.lism and fur the Treatment
uf Trie .\ri<l Diatliesls and .Mli^Ml Disorders.

Ser. No. 14.010. (CLASS fi? Ill AUMACEFTICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTFUS. .VND PROI'R 1 FT.V UY AND
VFTFRINARY MKDI<INi:s i Amkukan Aim.theca-
KiE.s ("MMrAvv. Nfw V(irk. .\ Y Flltnl Nov. I'.'i. 1005.

Piirtirulnr drHcription uf ijooda.—A Medical Compound
for the I'niniotion of MeialM)lisni and for the Treatn:ent

of Urlc-Acld Diathesis and Allied Dlsurders.

Ser No. l.'..ni'0 (CI.ASSi',7 I'l 1 AR M ACFFTICAL 1 'RFP-
ARATIONS, PLASTFRS. AND PROl'RIFTARY AND
VP:TFRINARY .MFDICINFS i Frkdhiik k c Aiiam.s,

ChlcaRo, III . assljfnor to PineOzone Company. Porflaud,

Me., a Corporation of Maine. F'iled Nov. :.'7. 10()5.

Partirvlar detrription uf gmxls \n Anti^eptlr Prepa

ration, (iermlcide, and Disinfectant for .Mediidnal Fse

Skptkmbkr 11,1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 609

Ser No. 15.090. (CLASS «7 PHARMACEUTICAL PREP-
j
Ser. No. 15.484. (CLASS Ifi PAJNTS AND PAINTERS'

ARATION8. PLASTERS, AND PROPRIETARY AND 1 MATERIALS t Pink Pkom.ts Comianv, New York.
\'F:TERINARY medicines i William H. <Jkay, An

j
N. Y., and Savannah, Ca Filed Dec is, 1005.

dersuu, Ind, Filed Nov. I'O, liMK"..

I'lirticuhir ili itrription of yooda.—Pile Remedies.

Ser. No. 15,.30O. (CLASS «5. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIED 1 The Maxwell Mam facttrinc;

Co.. Wilson, N C FiifMl I K^c. 0, 100.">.

NICOTICIDE.
Parlicular <li xirifitiun of i/hoiIh.- .^ Preparation for

Fumitratlnu. Sii!a\iii_', it HatldiiL' Plants or Animals for

the l»eMtrii<'tion uf Inseii-. ur Parasites.

Ser. No. 15..TH. (CLASS .^.1 MALT LKjFORS i Fer-

dinand Nkumkk. New York, N. Y. Filed I>ec. 9, 1905.

Pinticuhir ill Hcriiilion of i/ouda.—Ale. Porter, and Half-

jhkI Half,

Ser. No. 1.5.328. (CLASS 8. DETER(;ENTS.) E. Conti,
& v., Llvorno. Italy FiUnl Dei 11. 10O5.

J'lirticular ihncriiilion of ijomla.—Soap.

Ser. No. I."),;i3.'.. (CLASS m. OILS .\ND (UREASES

Particular drMcriptioti .,,' ,/,,i„h. -Tnri>entlne and Tur-
jientlne Suhstltutes Ih'riv.-d from Yellow Pine.

Ser. No 1,-.S-J7 (CLASS -JH SFWIN(; MAtMIINM AND
ATTACII.MENTS ( Natio.nai. Nkkdle Co.. Sprin^eld.
Mass Filed Jan. 2. PH)6. 1's»h1 ten years.

I'mtiruliir ill Ki-rijitinn uf ffooda.— Sew jol- Martilne Nee
dies.

Ser. No. 1(».(».%.3. (CLASS .'.S. CA.MES AND TOYS. AND
spoRTiNt; ;;ooDS .not otherwise classified.)
Si iiM.KK Hahuwake Ci)\irA.vv. Philadelphia, Pa, Filed
Jan. 8, 1906,

•31^

Particular drxirtiitmn of good.— Fislilnj: Lines. Fish-
Hooks, Flshlntf-Rods. Fishinjr-Reels. Fishinu Line Floats,
Fishing-Line Sinkers. I'ish St riiiirers, l-lstiin;: ( lut Leailers,

and Fishing Snel Is.

Ser. No. ir..i:i7. 1 CLASS KV PAINTS AND PAINTERS"
MATERIALS. I Hi.ack DiaMu.mi Mam km ti him; Co.,

Clnrlnnati, Ohio. Filed .Ian. 12, lood

I'm til ulur ill .11 I ill 1 10 It of i/iiO(/.v. UooIuiK Paints.

8er. No. ir..i:{s ('LASS !»> PAINTS AND PAINTERS'
.MATERIALS. I Hl.A( K DIA.MoMi M AXlKArflKING CO.,

Cincinnati. Ohio. Flle<l ,Ian. IL', l!»(.c,

Piirtiiulur ill mriiition of iiuoilx.—RoofinR Paints.

Ser. No D',..'{2!t iCL.VSS 4F KNITTED, NETTED, AND
L.\CF HOODS. I .Mahshai.i. Iiklh & CuwrANv, Chi

cage, III. Filed ,Iaii 2(», Vmh\.

HARDNOX
Particular drMcriptwii of yooi/*.- - llnsiery.

NOT INCLFDFD IN CLASSES H. If.. AND 50.) Mar-
^^^ ^.^ j,,^.,,

, CLASS 41 KNITIFD. NFTTKD. AND
MJALL Oil Co.MrA.>v, Marshalltown. Iowa Filed Dee

11, 1905.

ROSEINE
Particvlar deacription of goods.— Iliumlnatlng-Oil.

LACE COODS.i Marshall Fiei.i- & CuMI-anv, Chi

cage, 111. Filed .Tan '-'(•. llt(»<V

JffNtrAitig/

Partici'lar ihncniitioti of ijoihIh. Hosiery.
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S^r. No. 1«.47<> (CLASS r.4. SKA FfMlDS Si'KAiii K. Sfr \... 17.i:.!» (CLASS :!_' ITIiMTCUK V\l) VP-Wak.neh & CuMi^xs^. <hU-aKo. 111. Filed Jan. 2-i, U>o6, HOLSTKUV NuT OTHKKWISK ( I.ASSILIKl. , M.kjn
l)B8K Co., Musk»-i.'..n. Mich Kil.il IVb. 17, Ifxitj.

I'urticulnr -t- •<'rii,tt',i, ,,f ij'n.Hx -Cannt*l Salm.iu, Oys
ters, I.,,hstHr.. Slriinis jl-nin^v an, I .lams ParWcM/or dracription of i/«o<y«.—Office - Desks. Type-

Writer I>e8k8. Typo Writer CaMneU. I tlrertors' Tables. Of-
Pfe-Taltles. Cahinets. IMIlnK-CaMnet.^. Ho..kkcfpens' I>eska.

St>r No It',, .-,29. (CL.VSS •> K.\ I'LOSI \T-:s i Cikti.ss Standlni; m-sks. Typewriter StJunN r\ !>' Writer Tallies!
& n\i(M.\. LiMiTKi. Loll, loll. Kri^'lantl I"ll.',l Inii :.'';. Ut>ll Top I»esks, l-'Jat-Top I»esk.s, Stat ioii.irv ('Hhinets, In-
L'<"', dex-Cal)lnet.s. and Vertical Filing Cal.ln.t.s

I -I
S.T N',,. 17.a«;ii (l.VSS IL' M VSnVU'iMATErnALS.t

I'liK A. H. WuiTK ((,. Lti... .\.-w ( (rl.'Htis. La. FI!pi1

Feb. 2«. 19(m.

i nticular lUnvrti.ttm, <.f ,/-,o,;« l;.'a,ly Lr.'par.'.l l{<R)f-

Inj: Flnlahed with a ( .latiii^' .if SImII an, I .vl.so llavInK a
I'ri's.TVHrlvc I'nint Appllt»<l t,. It.

I'urtiijular d>.!t<jiiijtiun of i/uihIm. < Jiuiiiovfder

fetr. N,< l»!.Ht;s (CLASS67. FHARMACKL'TK Al. I'KKI'-
AUAlln.NS, I'LASTKKS. ANI> FUOl'KI HTA U V A.\I»
VKTi:iJlN.\in .MKDICINLS I L Sv, h.skk ,«^ c,,. i...|p.

slc-Keudnltz. Germany. FIUmI Feh 1. r,»QO.

>.M-. N,.. 17.4 n .1 L.\ss 'm i'Ii.\k,\l\(H ricM. ri{j;i'.

AK.\riU.\S. I'l..\sri:i;.'^ .\M, LUuPltlKTAltV ANIi
VKTHIClNAUV MKIUCINLS. I Cmaki.e.sC I'K.n-r. San
1 laiicisco, Cal. Filed Mar. 1, Ittor,.

l'iiitiru!iir di "< rtjiiKiH uf ijooda.-—A li.'tiifdy for Stotuach
rr,,iiMp.

I'nrtfuhir .Ixirriptwn i.f i;,jods.—A I'rcfaratlon Made
from Lt't'<lif's.

I

S.«r No lf,.t;-.t.; iCLASSfi7. PHARMACKI*TICAL I'KKF-
AHATIONS. LL.VSTKUS, AND I'Kol'lUHTAlCV AND
VPrriMnNAHV MKLK^INFS. i Wm.i.imi S liic.wN,

Kokrersvillt". Tenn FH.mI Feb. 2, I'.xif,

jkJM^/./i^

Str No 17.4.'>I (CL.KSStU M LI tICAL .V Nl > S[U( IK AL
Al'l'.VU.VTLS. AI"I'LI.\N(i:s. ANI» 1 NS TIUM 1:NTH. )

THK .\!:l<,,W.SM I TH MvNIFArTIKINti Co.Mi'wv ( h.st.r,

N. J. Filed Mar. 1, I'.toC.

I'nrtiruliir ih Mrrijiti'in , f ,;.,o./. \I,-,li. a! ,iii,l Suri^lcal

Apparatii.s. .Vpplianii-H, and lu8tniaif hti>.

8er. No. 17.0r)5. (CLASS 71 ruI'.ACt o i'K< »I)rrT8.)
II'.FKMvv VM>C.,. It.-d ll.iok. N > in, si Mar s lOOH.
'I'lie dl.sks HTf jirlnlfMl In yi>ll,,\\

Pariitular 'hti i iiitiun ,./ ijninU. - \ KeiBe<ly for I 'is

eases of Stock and Foul try.

f'nrtu-uliir ,h H<-rti,t i,,n ,! ;ini,ilx. Smoking' and Chcwhij;
T,)lwc(0.

Skptk.mhkr II, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 611

«er. No. 17.881. tri^SS 4. ABRA8IVK AND I'OLISH- Ser. No. 17.H<K». (CLASS 2<t. CFTLFKY NOT INCLFIH:!.
ISii M.VTEKIALS NOT IXCLFDED LN ILASWKS s IX CLASS »!1. AND i:i»<;KTrM)LS. 1 Wii.i.i.vvi L. «;au
AND 10. » M.\i:.sii.\i.i. CiiK.MirAi. (\»MrAXV, New York. kki.s. St. Louis. Mo. Illed Mar. 1.".. 1;mm5

N. Y. Filed Mar. l." r o.;

USONA
Pdi ticuliir iltKri iption uf youdit.— .MillinK< ^niters. Saws,

Drllla. Reamers. I'unches, Dies, and Taps.

Ker. No. 17.!>01. .(T-ASS 20. CFTLKRY NOT INcl.FDFlt
IX CLASS C.l. AND HD«;i: T(K)LS.t WiLLLIM L. (Jak

Particular drgcriittii.ii <f (/f.o»N.—I'ollshlDjc I'repara- hels, 8t. Louis. Mo. Flle<l Mar. l.^. 1!M><>.

fions for Metals.

Ser. No. 17.«S2. (CLASS 4. .\I!K ASIVE AND I'OLISH-
INi; MATFIMALS Ni-T IN( LIDKD IX CLASSES S
.V.ND u;. I Mui.sii.u.i, (iiK.MicAL CoMTANV. New Y'ork,

N. Y. Flle<l .Mar. l.-i. IIXMV

JMt

Particular iJiHrriiilimi uf yaudn.—Polishing Prepara-
tions for Metals.

Particular drucriiilinii of ywnlit.— .Mllllnjj-Cnftera. Saws,
Drills. Ifonniprs. Funclies. Dies, and Taps.

Ser. No. 17.SS.'. ,claSS } AHRASIVE AND POLISH
IX(; MATERIALS NOP IN(LFDED IN CLASSES S

.\XI> ir,. ) MAit.sHAi.t. CHK.MHAL t'oMi'AXY. Xcw York,
N. Y. Filed Mar. l."., l!»<»r,.

s.M N.. 17. '.17.".. (CLASS r,:. I'li.MiM \ci:r 1 1( Ai.ruEP'
.\i;.\l IONS. l'l..\Si i:i!S. .\Nli I'UOl'HIK'IWUV AND
VLTKHINAHV MKhHINKS , L HKiKlis|.,,i;K At C..M-
PAXY, Ilanil'iUi:. (oiin,in>. I'iIimI Mar. 17. I'.KtG.

GUTTAPUST
Particular diHcriiitiint uf i/omls. .M.'dical Plasters.

UHirtS«ri»^^^^

Ser. No. IH.O.^^. (CLASS 07. I'M AKM.KCEFTICAL PREP-
AKATFnNS. I'LASTKHS. AND I'UOPHl F PAH V AND
\ i:ri:inN.\i{V .mki»icini:s.. <;k..k.;k s. iubi.n, Bos-

ton, Mass. Filed Mar. 10. 1!M>0.

Particular di Hcriiilnni uf ijuads.—PoMshlnK Prepara-
tions for Metals.

Ser. N.>. 17.^*^1 (CLASS 4. ARRASIVE AND POLISH-
!X«; MA'ir.ltl.M.S NOT INCLIDED IX CLASSES H

\M' D».) Mar.shai.l <'iikmhai. Company, New Y'ork,

N. V. Flleti .Mar. 1.".. 1!«m;.

RED SATIN
Particular di tn-ription of jioodn.— Pollshlnj; Prepara

tlons for Metals.

Particular dtxcriiitii.n i.f (/nodx. — Ej-e Remedies.

Ser. No. 17.S8.V ((LASS 4 AHRASIVE AND POLISH
IN*; M.VTFRI.M S Nor INCLIDED IX CLASSES S

-VXD Di. I .MvKsiiALL CiiK.MiCAL CoMPAXY, Xew York.

X. Y. Filed Mar. 15, 19<»0.

BLACK SATIN

I'luUi'ular disci iplKjii <,( ijuiidn.— Polisbin); Prepara-
tions for Metals.

Ser. X... lH,l.-,0. (CLASS .-.<». FOODS XOT OTHLFUVISE
CL.VSSIFIED.) Whipple Co-opkrative comia.w. Xa-
liik. .\Liss. Filed Mar. 22, 1906,

Ser. Xo. 17.sS(V , CLASS 4. .\HRASIVF AND POLISH
!X<; M\'n:RIALS Nor IN( LIDLD IN "LASSES S

\Nli It; I MvKsiiM.i. CiiKMicAL CoJiPAXY, New York.

N. V. I'ilcd Mar 1 :,. I'ttiti.

WHITE SATIN

Particular drttcriptioii >.f i/oudn.—PolisliinK Prepara
tlons for M.'tills

124 O. <; — 4o

Particular description uf pundn.—Mince-Meat.

Ser. Xo. 1^.177. (CLASS 40. COFFEE, TEA, ANI> sm
STlTITi:s. ) .losKPil M. Price. Xew York. N. \.

Filed Mar. 2.S. liXMJ

USOJ^A
Parli'u'ar d> nn ii>l I'm af i/dodi.—<

'offe?.
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8er. No. 1H,;{1'H. hI.assi.' MASoNUV M.MKKIALS.)
|

Ser. No. 18.069. (CLASS 39. CLOTIlINi; NOT OTMER-
Rnss Marbi.k ('.Ml vn\ Kn..x\ill.' Ti'iin Ill.-.l Mar WISK CLASSIFIED.) Oiitfrman Broh., St. I'aul,

- ' 1"". rs»Hj f. r. \ a:^ .Mlun. Filed Apr. 10, IJMMJ.

ROSS GRAY
Particular ilincriptiun of yoodti. Miiililt' In Blofks and

8er. No. 18.31'7. ' I.ASS I
_ MASnMt\ MAIKKIAI.S 1

Uo.ss Makiilk ('oMi'AV'i. Kii'iwii.' I run. Fll'''l Mir
1".>. l!M«i. fsed Wn y.ars. .

ROSS PINK
Particular deacriiitinn ,/ v""'' .Maiidc in Bltx-ks and

Slal.s.

""i/iYc/:

Particular dtticription uf ifooda.—Linen Shirts, Collars,
and Cuffs.

Ser. No. 18.09a. (CLASS 39. CLOTHINi; NOT OTIIKU-
WISE CI^SSlFli:i».> SniWAB Clothi.ng Co., St.
Louis, Mo. Flle<i Api 11. Hi(>6.

S.T N.. lH.:,'.i'.( ii'l.ASS >^ IiKTKK<.K.N"TS • M..UITZ
W kl. VKK. Mil wauki't'. W l^. Fil.'d .\\<i. 7. IMnc,

f'trfl' uhl'- 'h 1' rifillun iif lluii'is. SuH|l.

Particular description of yoods — M.n's Overcoats.

S<T \n. is.C.l'i III.ASS J AI!Ii.\SI\ IC .VNli I'OI.ISH-
I.N'. MA'lKlJl.M.S Mi|- INtI,riiKI> ] .N i I.ASSKS S

.VM' 1''. I rrrrsHiRi.n t'lnsiiKii SrKti, r.. l.iMirKn.

I'ltts' iiPi.'. r.i Fil.Hl \\)V. 1>, !!-><>>. rs«'(l t.'ii >.'itr-4.

CRUSHED STEEL
Particu^ni '/ ffM/if Ion of yooi/.i — .\!irMslvps I sfil iri tin'

Varluii.s .\ii-. t".ii- I'Dlislilni;. liuhliint:. <

;

riiidini:. Sawing.
f'nrtiiu'. BoriiiL- .V' . t.lass, .Marble, draiiiti'. Stone. Iron.

Ste.'l. aiitl thf l.ikf

Ser. No. 18.7(53. (CLASS 18. AM! ICT'LTT'ItAT, AND
DAIHY .MACHINERY AND lAU IS OF SlCil MA-
CHI.NFltY.) R. IIerhchkl Mam kacti king ("(».. I'eo-

ria. 111. Filed Apr. i:?. Utor,.

RHMFG CO
AMERICA

Pnrti'^ular description of yoor/x. Mower and Reaper
Knife Sections.

S.T Nm is, till Ml.ASS i .\HK.\SI\K .\M> i'nl.ISII-

1N<. MA'Ii;U[.\I.S Nor LVCLIDKH IN (I.ASSKS s

.\.M' \>\ < I'l 1 !Mli l<i,ll CmsMKK STKItl, !'•> I.IMITKH,

ritrslMirir. I'.a l-'il.'il Apr. ',». I'.t'if, r-i.»<l tm yar-^

Ser. No. 18,799. (CLASS I'l KI.KC'n; H ' A I .M'lWKA
Tl'S. M.\CinNES. ANI> ST I 'I'l .1 KS. ( iiKNK.UAL Klk<
TRIC Co.MiA.w. S(liene<tad>, X. Y. Filed Apr. 14. 19«H}.

M
Particular description of yoodt.—Incandescent Kllectric

Lamps.

STEEL EMERY
I'lirliiuliir (li ^criiitiun of yonits.— .Vliraslvi-s I seil In Ilii'

Wirioiis .Vrts for I'i>ll.slilnK. ItuMiiim. i iriinllni;. Sawliii,'.

Cuttlnu, H<irln«. A« . Glass, Marble. Gran

Steel, and the Like

ite, Stone, Iron,

Ser. N>'. 1S,H.17. ((L.\SS S. DKTKRtJKNTS I Cmui.iss

(HKMUAL COMPA.NY. St. I^)Ul8, Mo. File<l .\pr ',». l'.»<>f,,

23FOR DIRT
Particular description uf qooiIs — .\ \Va$hlng Compound

Tartlcularly Adapted for Cleaning the Sklo.

Ser \m 18.840. (CLASS 37 I'.VTKR .\ND PArER
M\M lAi TIKES NOT OTHKUUISK CL.VSSIFIED.

)

l.MTKi) I'Ai'EK Company, Atlanta, (Ja. Filed .\pr. 16,
l»O0.

UNITED

D VEGETABLE

The tnniatii l.s c.il.ir'Ml r»'d

Piirtirulnr dttcniitiuri 'jf ij')ii'l-< Wrapplntr I'aper.

SEPTKMIil.K II, T906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 613

Ser. No. 18.929. (CLASS 71. TOBACCO PRODT'CTS.) Ser. No. 19.075. (CLASS 54. SEA FouDS.) SPKA<irE.
ruK Fkiisknkklo Ckjau C»»mpany, Baltimore, Md. Filed Wak.nbb h Company, Chicago. 111. Filed Apr. 25, llMHi.

Apr. 19, 19<>«.

Partiruhir iliMcription of (joods.—(MKars.

Ser. No. 1 8.9.-4. (CLASS 20. (M'TLERY NOT INCLFDED
IN CL.\SS «!1. AXI) i:i)GE TOOI-S. I SiMMoNs IIakp

WAUK. Company. St. Ix>uls. .Mo. I'lled Apr. 20, iy<M5.

Cwed ten year'*.

\KUmR

Particular diMcription of (foodfi.—II<MiM'nrinu IMnoers,

Carpenters' i'lncers. Blacksmiths' Slioe-IMncers, and Far-

riers" Nali-CuttinK I'incers.

imm^,

PartU'ular ditscriptinn of <joods.—Canne<l Fish.

Ser. No. in.07»?. (CLASS 54. SEA FOODS.) SPRAiiiK.

Wahnek &. Company. Chicago. Ill Flle<i Apr. L'5. 19(MJ.

Particular description of ijoods.—Canne<l Fish.

Ser. Nm I'.i.iiMl 1(1. .\SS 4". Hi:\ i;i:,\(,r.S. NO.N-ALCO-
lI'»Llr I Si IIAUI K. \V\K\KK \ I 'Ml'ANV, ChicHp>. III.

Filed .May 1. i:tO(>.

Ser. No. 18.972. (CL.VSS o*',. C.\NES, PARASOLS. AND
CMBKELLAS. I Sami ki. I'o.X & Co. LiMiTKl.. Stock-

hrldtre Work.-*, near ShefBeld. EuKland. Filed Apr. 21.
19or..

Particular dincriptit,<\ i,f ijnijilx.— I'mbrellas.

Particular dr>« ripltun of goods. Root-Beer, lyenion

S«Kla. Sarsaparilla. (;in>;er-.\le.

Ser. No. 19.094. (CLASS 52. PACKINt; IIOCSE PROD-
FCTS I Sphacik, ^VAH^^;u & C<impany. i'hlcaKo, III.

I'iled .Ma\ 1. I'.ttMi.

Particular descriplimi nf ;/<todH.—('ntined Meats.

Ser. No. 19.038. (CLASS 48. DAIRY PRODI'CTS. I

Geo. W. Linn & Son, Chlcauo, III. Filed Apr. 24. 1!»00.

Ser. No. 19.108. (CLASS .'.4 SKA FOODS.) Tiif Kel-
1,EY-<'LAHKE Co. Siatlle, Wash I'iled AjjT. .'{O. 1900.

Particular lUMcripttun uf tjooilf,. Itntter.

S«T. N,.. 1:1.074 MM.ASS .'^4. SEA I'OODS.) SPKAC.iE.
Wakneh \ c.MiAW, Ctii<a;:o, 111. lile<l Apr. 25. 19(H>.

Particular dtacriptiun of goods.—Canned Fish.

IJPIW'JEAP

f'lntiriilnr lU si-r\jiiii,ii uf </oods.—Canned Fish.

Ser. No, 19,213. (CLASS r,H, CAMES ANIi T(»VS. A.VD
spoiniNG (JooKs Nor oriiFituisi: ( lassifieim
TiiK .Nkv^ Yii1<k ( 'ovsui.iiiAi fii Cahii (I'Mi'AVV. .New-

York. N. Y. Filed .Max 1. 1!mmJ.

*
Piirtirulnr il( Mrri/ition nf iromlti. I'layintr-' 'nrds.
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8er. No 1!>.1.'»V». m'T-ASS 17 T-Ali-R AVP I'Al'ER
M \M i-"A('Tl'lii:s No, . Mii n; w ijii: >

i a>sii'iki>.)
Al.rBKD riUTS ('.... New York. N. V. jFilwi Mny a 10<>fi

LIN-0-WALL
PartUulin- iltncriiition of j/ooWm.— Waii I'up. r

Ser. No. lit.-si ,(I.A<S4J TKXTlJ,KS NOT OTHKIl-
WISE CLASSIFIKI. i Mkt.- v! v MK.iriTFns A r,, Xo^
York. X. Y. Fllp<l \hn t ; ;

Particular iliMcriittion uf (/""'/'«•-- W iven Woolen and
Worsted Fabrh-s in the Fiei-e.

Ser. No. 19.^34. (CLASS 4o. FANCY <;OOI>S. FIK-
NISIIIN«;s. ANI» NOTIONS.) M.vtthkw I.. M.\n.;u-
Msir, Nfw York. N. Y. Filed Ma.v 7. I'MMl.

Bu 1 1 d a
Particular (hMrri/ttiun of .'/'<or/«.—Hosi' Supporters.

s.-r \, I'ijv- .,i.A.-;s »_ iiixi ii.i:s vi > r . rrnrii.
WiSK <'I.A.sslliri,

, , , m.m:, .r,v,. .V C(... Boston.
Mass. Filpil \fa\ », 1 !•((;

Ser. No. 19..'{4G. (CI^SS SO. LKATHKR AND I E \THFR
MANUFA( TIKES NOT OTHEKNVISj; CLASSIFIKI))
Shokm.uit CoMP.ixy, St. I»ul8. Mo. Filed Ma.v 7. lOotJ

Formedic
Particular dencHittion „f f/o«</«.— leather Boots an('

Shoes.

Ser. No. 19.359. (CLASS 5.-,. WINES.. I{e<^fnt Wink
Company, New York. N. Y. Flleil May s. mort.

SIIPERBA
Le Reg i: XT

}''iriuu'n> ;.< ,':,,iu,n ..f •r-'xt.t. Siikj. Satin. I'.-a\i de
Cymit". I'iMM <i.' Si.j.'. -III,! 'I'arreta.

ts..r \ , i:.,L>st; ..[.ass*;* mkhkai. AM) st-ri ;irAL
.U'r.u:.\Trs. aiti.ia.ncks, .\ni. instui.mknts.

i

1>R. I'lF.iiKK I MKMPM, CoMi-vNv. ( lijcap.. III. Filed
Mnr 4. I'lnf,

Particular ihacriptii,,, „f «/of></«.—Wines and Cham-
[•nunes.

Ser. No. 19..-{r,(i. (CLASS r..-. WINKS, i I{k.;rntWine
C.>.\IP.\NY. New York. N. Y. FIIe<l May N. 19<)r.

f>li€no

/
Particular dtx-riittion of yuoilx.

.%^^
^^

Particular ilvHrriptii.n <,j ,j<ju,l>'. Wines and Cham-
pagnes.

\\ rinpos.

r. .\n. i:.,.s7 M-T.ASS .-,•_'. I'ACKIN'} IIOI-SK I'ROr>-
UCTS. I Asi'KKw K.u>Ki . I!rid;iepMrt juul <^,,v,\\\ .Nor-
Wiilk. ( ''itiii 1 ii.'d Ma\ ». lMi»;

Ser. No. 19..'?00,. ML.VSS 4J IK.X 1 II.KS NOT OTHER
WISE CLA.SSIFIKH

, Wwski.k CoMr.ANY. I'ruvi-
dence. K. I., iin.! N. w V , k v y. Filed Mav S. 19(MJ.

.|)V«on{j<)^

mxs>ii
te^i)hiiW<»)f»rif>fc

Portirulnr .Unrriplinn of i/oorf».—Woolen iirni Worsted
Woven Fahrirs in the I'lece.

i-.U »:

^^jgt^ ^^J^-t^

rnrtirular dtscription of //oo<i«.—Oyster, Hon ill. .n.

Ser. No. 1!..l!t7 (CLASS -.M. KFFCTi; I< .VI, Al'i'\K\-
Trs. .MA( MINKS, .VM. sri'Pi.ii:s , r„K \v. .i. iubr
Mro. Co., Clevt'laiiil. i>!,i..

l !!>
i \|,,y 9, 190f».

EUREKA'
/'/rn, ,war ,/,/,, r, /,/,„„ „^ .;,„„i,_ KJectrk- Sad-irons and

II-'af'Ts.

s.r N„. 1-..-.., ,.I.ASS.;v ITHI.lC.Vn-.NS
, N,,k- S.t N.. r,,,! .-I.ASSl. A.;i;|. , ,TTI!\I w,

Vf.KN- .1. Cor.Ntvv. St L.,uis. M,, Kil.Ml Ntav 4. I'.MiO Lairv M.\.|[1\i:im A V I . rviMS m| <!,iI m(
</\ * /\ _ ,_..->.

I

<"I\Kl;^ .\, M, iiv.isiiN., \Iv. msK c,,Mp\Nv I'e-

^ ifflL
P'irtii iiJnr diitcrifitiini of rftMnlii— .\ .Journal or Pertrxl

i.al.

I'nrU'uhn h ^,ni,tion of !;oo,ls II iv Rakes. Hay-
Si:u-kt'rs. ami I'arts Tlier<<of

SEP! l.Mlil.R II, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 615

8«r. No. 19.4«:;. (Cl>A88 40. FANCY (JOODS. FFR-
NISHLN(iS, AND NOTIONS.) Tut: C. A. Eix;.\RTiiN

M.vNiFACTrHi\<; Company, Shirley, Mass. Filed May 12,

1906.

HERCULES
Particular dmcription of yuoda.—Su8i)ender8.

Ser. No. 19.40;{. 1 CLASS. 4(». FANCY (JOODS. FUR-
NISHIN(JS, AND NOTIONS.) THE C, A. Eikjakto.n

MAMFAfTiKiN(j CctMPAXY. Shirley, Mass. Filed May 1-,

1906.

Particular <li .s( riiitian of (joiidn. Su.'^ponderB.

Ser. No. 19.577. (CLASS .M. MALT LIQIOKS.) E.St.
!/..( isNkw ATl^^•^ Hi.twixa Co., New Athens, III.

Filed Mav !.", I'.mx;.

Sfy^as.ia&&Uacr

I'artirular (Irsrnittii.ii <,f t/ooda.— .Malt Extract.

Ser. No. l.t.r.lT. (CLASS .''..-. WINES.* The New Ham-
.Mo.NDSPoHT Wi.Nc < (iMi AN\. 1 la tiimondsport, N. Y. Filed

Mav 14. HMKj,

Ser. No. lli.t;41. (CLASS L'O. CI'TLEKY NOT IN(M.ri)KI)
IN CLASS <J1, ANI» KlKiKTOOLS. I Hl.nuie CLACSS,
Frf'iiiuut, Ohio. FlkHl May ^»^. 1906.

Particular dctcriittion of t/oodn.—Wines, Both Still and
Sparkling;.

Ser. No. lO.-Mv i
( 'LASS .".-.. WINKS.) THE New Ham-

MoMispi.iM Wink Co.mpany, Haruuionds|>ort, N. Y. Filed

May 14. 11K>0.

Golden age
I'lirtiruUir dcucriiit H'H of ijuudif.— W iin's. Both Still and

Sparklinj;.

Ser. No. l<.)..-,no. (CLASS r.l. .IKWKI.RY AND SOLID
AND ri.ATKD I'HKCK M S-MKTAI. WAUK.t Laxdek.s,
Fkaky & Ci^BK, New Hrltain, Conn. Filed May 10,
1900.

IVOROY
Particular description of ijoods.—Knives, Forks, Spoons,

Table-Steels, NutlMcks, and Cheese-Scoops.

i'arttiuinr discription of f/<*<i^/«.--Razors.

Ser. No. I'.i.(i4i:. (CLASS 4. ABRASUL A.M » I'oLISll-

INli MATERIALS NOT INCLUDED IN CLASSES 8
ANTi D'. I Henkik Ci..m ss. I'lcmont, Ohio. Filial May
1^, I'.tdtj.

Ser. No. 19.523. (CLASS l.;. MKTAL MANUFAC^TFRES
NOT OTIIKRWISK ci.ASSIFIKDi The William
I'liWELL C(i., finiliinati, <»liio. Flle<l May 14, 1906.

PnrticuUir di scriiition of goods.— Razor strops.

1^
Pdrtirut'ir tU xi riptiun i>f (/oo<In Valves.

Ser. No. lO.O.'S. (CLASS K. I •KTKRfJKNTS. i Magic
Kellek Sii.m' Wmuks LiMiTEi', .Ni\s Orleans, La. Filed

.May !>«. 1906.

DIXIE
I'lirticular <lt xi-njittnti nf ;/'./ci'/«.- - 1 .a iiii(lr\ Soaji.

Ser. No. 19.527 hLASS -lo FANCY (iOODS. FT'R-

N1SH1N(;S. AND NOTKtNS i H->M> Ma.nfo. Co., New
York, N. Y. Filed May 14. IHOf..

yestJess

Purtirutur d< »vrii>tion of yundn.—SuBi>ender8.

S»T. No. I'.t.r.oT (CLASS 9. KXI'I.OSIYKS I K. I. DF
ToNT ("Mi'.vNV. Wilminptun, IH'I. lilfd .Mav l.'i. 1906.

Ser. No. 19.73K. (CI^SS 11'. TKXTILES NOT OTIIKR
U iSK <I.ASSIFIKD. I IDs.s, (;,.lp.sMith it Co, N, w
York, .\. V. Filed .May L'l. I'.xKj.

iteii/«i >A«Jt JL

Particular dixi-njituin iif (jiindx.— \ l»\ili Haid Tw istt^l

Silk Crf-pe.

mhum
PartiruUir di x( ri/it iuii of ijoiidx I^xploslves for Blastim:

and the Like

Ser N.i. 19.7."»V (CLASS 4(i FANCY COODS. ITR
N1S1IIN<;S, .\.ND .N<»Tl<tNS. I .Nkllik \a:ss<»; l>v.-

SKI, Hri(L<-|.ort. Conn. FiL-d May 22. 1906.

"UUEEIV"

Particular dcHn-ifitimi uf ijoodn.—ComMned .\l'<ioininal

SupiKirts and Hose Supporters.
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S»*r Nu, r.».7.'.7 1 CLASS 4h FANCt (;r>Or>S, FT'H

NISfIIN(;S. AN!> N'nrioNS.i Nki.i.ik Len.no.n iMiiNE^,

Bridgeport, t'unn Filed May _'_'. liM>«;.

FmrUcuhir ihmriptinn nf -yoofN ('oniMtifd Alxlniiilnal

Bopports and IIuse-8upi><irtf r8.

I

StT No ^.t.^t7. rl.ASS .".S. ( JAM KS AM • I'l »VS. ASP
Sl'(»KTlNii lionDS NOT OTHKUWIStt ( I.ASSI FIKD.

)

THK Nk.SV V'liiK I '..NSuI.IHATKD (.AUU LuMVAM. NeW
Vork, N. V. FlU'd May j:., I'.Mif,

DOMINION

I'articnlnr 'ii» i~ii,t\'in 'if i/u'idf. I'hi.\ ilii; ' "ard-^.

S.'r No l'.t.s4s ( [.ASS jH. (iAMKS ANI> TOYS, AND
SI'()KriN(. <;()nl>s NOT OTHKKWISK CI-ASSIFIKU >

VHK NkW Y'lKK (iiNSOI.IUATKI) CaKH CoMl'AW. Nt'W

York, N Y Filed May 2r», lUiJ*). r«e<i teu years

Caiifbrnia

Pnrtirttlnr tiiHrription nf (jomls. — I'laylriir < 'iirds

Ser No 10>-» (LASS .'L MAI.T LK^JT'ORS i TiIE

v.. Hki KKK I'.KKwiM, COMPANY. La iKiiHjt IT, i)hU). Filed

Mav -J, l''<"">

Partiruhir 'frstrrifitiitn nf ij'/oil.'^ - Wi't'r.

Ser No i;».H.-T m LASS f,7 I'll A10L\( 'F T'TK'AL I'UFP
AKATIONS. I'LASTHUS, AND I'lJOi'lJ I FT A K Y AND
VKTHRLNAKY MFDICINKS.i John I'amknkk .lolit-r.

111. Filed Mav -.', I'tnt;

^^!^
Pnrtii-uhir ilrnrription nf i/ixidn -- \ Remedy for Tuher

(kIdhIs, Hronchlrls, and All <'atarrhal or Iiitlaminatory AT

fertlon.i an<l Fedrlle Diseases, for Dialtftl.s, and as an

Antlseptlf and (iermicide.

Ser. N.i. Ut.07.V (CLASS r,S. (IAMKS AND TOYS. AND
SI'ORTINC, (;0<)DS NOT OTHKRWISR CLASSIFIFD i

The New York CdssoLiPATED Card CoMrAsv. N>'w

York, N. Y. Filed June 1, 11»<»»5.

198
Particular dein'^tption nf gnmiH.— lMaylni;-<_'nrds.

Ser. No JM,o7| iCLASS r.S. (;aMKS AND TOYS. AND
sroRTlN(. <;OOD8 NOT OTHKRWISR CLASSIFIKD .

The New York Conshlhiatei) Card ("omi'a.ny, New
York, N. Y. Filed June 1. !!>»>$.

,

3511
Pariicular description of j/ooJ*.— I'laylBK I'ards.

Ser. No. 19,978. (CLASS 20. CUTLERY NOT INC^LTDEO
IN CLASS 61, AND KD(;K-T(K)LS.) Intkknationai.

CUTLUY Company, Fremont, Ohio. Filed June 1, 1906.

^^ssuenc(/r^^

KORK \^

Pariicular description of goods.—Shears and Sclsaors.

Ser. No. 19.982. (CLASS 52. PACKINCMIOT'SE PROD-
UCTS.) Charles MAkrii^vt.. N.w York, N. Y I'iled

June 1, 19<Hi.

MtATOX

I'lli til uhir I'rxii ijitiitii nf i/ini'l- 1 Drv Heef.

Ser. No. 20,030. (CLASS :u lIKATlXi;. LKIHTIN*;.
AND VKNTILATIN«. AllAltATIS NoT INtLlDKI)
IN CLASS 1:1.) The I'latt Iko.n Wukks Co., Daytun,
Ohio. Filed June 4, l!>OG. I'sed ten years.

STILWELL
Parti' ular desciii'ii"" »f yoo<i«.—Hot Watrr Heaters.

Ser. No. 20,031. (CLASS 26. MA( III NFKY .\N1 MAIMS
OF MACHINKRY NOT OTIIKRWISK ( I.ASSI II 1:D 1

The I'l.ATT Ikon W ouks Co., Duytun. Ohio. Filed June
4, r.>()«5. Used ten v.-ars.

SMITH-VAILE
Particular dt/firiiition of goixU. I'uwer rumps.

r No. 20,224, (CLASS 68. PUBLICATIONS.) Ammii
IAS F'U)RIST Co., Cliicauo T!l F!I>><1 .Tune 11 I'xn;

I'sed ten years.

Amcrican Florisr Company's

DIRECTORY

Flohsti. Nunerfaen and SctdnKil

VffrrZD STATES AMD CANAQA

Particular drm 1 \j,ti),n uf i/ndilx. liiniiil ISookS.

Ser. No. L>0.2«:2. (CLASS 44 HAKKItY I'RODl-CTS, CF
RKAL FOODS, AND YKAST.) Chari.e.s H. Lkonakd.

I'aralpimny and Iloontnn, N .1. Filed June 14, I'.'ot;

ME BLOSSOM
Pnrticular ilnii^'ii>ti'>)i nf iptnifx. Wheat I-"lour.

SEI'THMHI K I I, 19CJ6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 617

Ser. No. 20,386. (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL APPARA-
; Ser. No. 20.631, (CLASS 37. lAlKR AND lAl KR MAN-

TU8, MACHINES, AND SUPPL1P:S.» L'ELECTKigric

ERDfiBC: St£ a.nonyme, Brussels, Belgium. Filed June

18, 1906.

UFACTURES NOT OTHKHWISK CI.ASSIFILD.) Thk
INION Bau & I'APEB Co-MiAN'i. N.w York, N. Y. Filed
June 29, 1906.

^40Gt^

Particular description of j/oodit.— Pa|>er Ba^.

Ser. No. 20.632. (CLASS 37. I'APKR AND I'AI'FR MAN-
i

IFACTIKKS NOT OTHKRWISF CLASSIFIKD 1 The
„ ,, . . . ,. , , -,../-., T

IM'iN Hao k. I'Ai'EK CoM.AN^ Ni'w York, N Y. File«l
Particular description of goods.—Electric Glow-Lampa

June "0 1900
and Accessories. Sockets. Keys. Commutators.

Ser. No. 20,'?S7. ((^LASS 21 ELECTRICAL Ai'l'ARA-

TI'S. MACHINKS. AND SI 1'1'LlES.l L'ELECTRiyi'E

Eni)f:Bfi STfi A.NONVMi;. Hrusst'ls, Beljrlum. Filed June
is, 1!HM>.

BUCKSKIN

rarticutar diSiiiiittan of goodn.- I'aiH'r Hat^s.

ERDEBE
Partit iilar di srriiitioii nf i/ikxIm.— Klectrlc Glow-Lamps

and Accessories, Sockets. Keys, Commutators.

-+-

.Ser. No 1(»,4:}2. (CLASS 71. TOBACCO PDODUCTS.)
Independent Sni'ff Co., Chicago, 111. F'lled June 20,

1906.

ounc HIT

Parti'ul'ir d'm-riftfinn "f noods.— >'ir.o'lnK and (Shewing
Tobacco.

Ser. No. 20.r».?.?. (CLASS 37. PAPER AND PAPER MAN
rFACTIRKS NOT (OTHERWISE CLASSIFIKD 1 Tni
T'NION Ba(J & I'Aitit ( .MiAW N< \v York. N Y. Filed

June 20, 1900.

^XCELSIOfj

piirticul'i) di scription of goods.—Paper Baps.

Ser. No. 20,634. (CLASS 37. rAI'KH AND lAiru M.\N-

rFACTIRKS NOT OTIIKRWISK CLASSIFIKD 1 Thb
Union Ha*; & Paper Comianv New York. N. Y. Filed

June 29, 1900.

CINOW

Particular description of goods.—Pap« r Hau'S.

Ser. No. 20.440 ( CLASS .''.o FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIKD. I Smith. Thorndike & Brown ( u.. Mil

waukee. Wis. Flknl June 21. liXXi.
Ser. No. :;o.03r.. ((M.ASS .{7 1'A1'I;K and rATKH MAN-
UFACTURKS NOT OTIIKRWISK CLASSIFIKD 1 The
Union IVm. iV I'aI'EH Comtaw, New York. N Y. Filed

June 29, 19o0.

cs> rn

Particular (it *<; lyf i";i nf goodn.- Taper Bags.

Particular drscni'tmu of goods.—<'anned Fruits and
\ fi:<'tal>les.

' Ser. No, 20,6.36. (CI,ASS 37. PAIi:u ANI • I'APKR MAN-
Ser. Nu. 20.620. (CLASS 47 CONFEC^TIONERY. t Ar- l-FACTT'RES NOT OTHER WISH ( I.ASSI FIKD 1 Tin
orST MKiiiKKNs. New Yoik. N "» lil.'d .liin.' •_'><, 19(M'.. T'NION Bao & I'aitk Conwanv. N.>w York. N Y. Filed

June 2!t. i;»oo.

Gnderella
Partiruhir di Kcri/ition vf go'xh —< "hewlng-gum.

FOX
Particular description of (jniidn.— Pai>er Bags.
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SfT N.I. .«i.<;.;7 Ml.ASS .,7 I'Al'Ki; aNH I'APKK m w
I iA(TritKs Nor (»riii;K\\ isi: classii-ii:!!., i m:
I vi'»N 1!a'. Ac I'MKi: Ci.mpan'i, N>'\v V.rk. N. Y. Filed
Juiif _".!. r.iiit;.

Ser. No. 1*0.,S4!). (CLASS 71. TOBACCO I'RODrCTS.k
ALEXANDEh A. KohAkv, I'lttshurK, Pa. Filed July 11,

GLOBE

l''iK!iLui(ir ditvription hf yoodtt.— Paiiti I'.aus.

1&06.

.^•-r N- .<>•;.•?«. (CLASS .;: I'ArKl: a\I> i'AI'KlI MAN
! l-ACTIKKS Nm| ()rilf:R\\iSK CI.A.ssiFIEn.l TllE
I M.i\ 15a.. \ I'Ai'hii I .iMiAsi. N.'w ^t,ik. N V Filed
June I'D, lyuG.

REX
I'lrtlr-ulnr /..<. M^^.^y( of yootln.^ \ :\].- I!.i_'s.

SfT N.. .-M, ,;;;. ..[.ASS.!: I'A I'KU A \l ' TA 1 'KR M A N
I KA(TI"KKS \'>T orilKHWlSK ( 'l.A-SS 1 II i:i 1 , JuK
Fmon I;*, \ ruKi! CiiMivNi N.'vv V>rk, .N. V. Flif<l
.linn -". I'.tOU. Fsfd (,!! v,-ars.

i '^ ^ ;.j^
AH PAD

Partivul'ir ihuvription of yoodt.—Clears iuul <heroot8.

%£R#
I'd! titular description rf i/oodn.— r.ip.r Ra;:s.

s^T N.. :<>y>i<' Hi.ASS,;: rAPKu anp rAPKit man
I FA( rri;i:s nmt (rriiKuwisi; ci.a.s.sjfikim tmf
) mm.s r, V,, ,\; Taikh C.iMi'ANv, New V(.|k. N V lile<l
June 'JU, r.tnt;.

T No. L'O.KSO. (CLASS 7 1. riiHAii'M LKODFCTS. 1

Alex.wder a. Koh.Vkv, I'lttsbiirK, I'a 1 il.-d Iiily 11
11XJ6.

I''irt,,u!iir !,>. niJiin, ',f goods — Lapt-r Hags

ARIMO

Particular dcscni.tion uf j/otxV.s. -SuiokluK'-Tobacco.
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TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 11, 1906.

56.300. OA.s (iP.NKRATORS. The Acme Gas Company, Chi-

cago wid Ilarvi-y, HI.

Filed May 22, 1905. Serial No. 6,252. PUBLISH KI) MAY 29,

1906.

56.301. FILES ANl> liASl'S. Ak* Ai>fc File Work."*, Anderson,

Ind.. and ProvidentT, R. I.

Filed June 12, 1905. Serial No. 7,918. PUBLISHP:D JULY 17,

mi*;.

56.302. KN1\KS, SCISSORS, AND SHEARS. Hermann llEs-

SENBRUCU, l'tiila<lelphia, Pa.

Filed June 8, Kto... Senal No. 7,629. PUBLISHED JULY' 17,

1!W6.

56.303. KLECIKHAL ACCUMULATORS. Charles J ean-

TAVii, Paris, h ranee.

Filed June 22, i9U5. Serial No. 8,755. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1906.

56.304. LOCKS, PADLOCKS. AND KEYS. MiLLER Lock
Company, Frankfoni, Pa.

Filed April 26, 1906. Serial No. 19,119. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1906.

56.305. LOCKS, I'AlJl.ueKS, A.NL' KEYS. MillerLock
Company, Frankford, Pa.

Filed April 26, 1906. Serial No. 19,121. PIIBLISHED JILY 17,

iMoe.

56.306. LOCKS, PADLOCKS, AND KEYS. Miller Ix>rK

("i>MPANV, Fninkfnrd, Pa.

Filed April '26, 1906. Serial No. 19,12:}. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1906.

56.307. LOCKS. PADLOCKS, AND KEYS. Miller Lock
CoJirANY, Frankfoni. Pa.

Filed April 26. 1906. Seruil No. 19,124. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1906.

56.308. LOCKS. r.\l)Lo( KS, ,\ND KEYS. Miller Lock
Company, Frankfoni. Pa.

Filed April 26, 1906. Serial No. 1«,12.S. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1906.

56.309. LOCKS, l',\ItLo( KS, AND KEYS. Miller Ixkk
Company, Frankfoni, Pa.

Filed April 26 l'»06 Serial No. 19,126. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1906.

56.310. LOCKS. PADLOCKS, AND KEYS. Miller Lo< k

Company. Frankfoni, Pa.

File<i April '26, 19(J6. Serial No. 19,127. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1906.

56.311. LOCKS, PADLOCKS \Vri KEYS. MiLLER Ix)CK

( oM! A^^ Frankford, Pa.

Filed April 26, 1906. .Sen.,1 No. 19,128. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

H«I6.

56.312. LOCKS, PADLOCKS, AND KEYS. Miller I^ock

Company, Frank fcnl. Pa.

File<l April 26 I'M, S.'rial No. 19,129. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

56.313. Lo( KS lADLOCKS, AND KEYS. Miller Lock
Cmmpani. Frankfnrii. Pa.

File.i April 2t>, li«»l. Serial No. 19, Wl. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1906.

'Se 314. LOCKS, PADLOCKS, AND KEYS. Miller Lock
< . Ml \NY, Frankford. P«.

Fil.^^l April >;. 1<«I6. Serial No. 19,134. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1906.

56.315. CERTAIN NAMED ELECTRICAL APPARATUS,
MACHINES, AND SUPPLIES. SIMPLEX ELECTRIC HEAT-
ING Company-, Boston, Mass.

Filed January 24, 1906. Serial No. 16.447. PUBLISHED .U" LY
17, 1906.

56.316. ( KRTAIN NAMED ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.
MA( HINKS, AND SUPPLIES. SIMPLEX El.E(TRl< Heat-
l\(; Company. Boston. Mass.

Fill^l January 24, 1906. Serial No. 16,448. PUBLISH ED JULY
17, I'.n*.

66.317. CFiClAlN NAMED CLOTHIN(L The Bedell Com-
pany. New York, N. Y.

FUwl November 3, 1905. Serial No. 14.226. PIBLISHED
JULY 17, 1906.

56.318. SALVE FOR TREATMENT OF BOILS AND CAR-
lil -NCLKS. The Carhoil Salve Co., FayetteviUe, Tenn.

Filed October 12, 19a'i. Serial No. 13.528. PUBLISHED JAN-
lAKV 23, 1906.

56.319. CANDIES OF ALL KJNI)^. INCLUDING CHOCO-
LATE CANDIES. John Govatos, Wilmington, Del.

FiledJanuary 17, 1906. Serial No. 16,260. PUBLISHED JUNE
19, 1906.

56.320. LAUNDRY STARCH, (.rigos. Cooper A Company,
St. Paul. Minn.

File<l Mardi 24, 1906. Serial No. 18,203. PUBLISHED JULY
17. I'.MV

56.321. HKER AND LAGER-BEER. IIarvari. Brewing
Co., Lowell, Mass.

Filed June 26, 1905. Serial No. 9,057. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1906.

56.322. COTTON PIECE GOODS. Kunharpt <t Co., New
York, N. Y.

File*! March 29, 1906. Serial No. 18,746. PUBLISHED JUNE
12, 1906.

5 6.323. ANTISEPTIC GERM. INSECT. AND WORM
PK8TKOVKR. National Medkal Company, Sheldon,

Iowa.

File<lJanuarv 29,1906. Serial No. 16,591. PUBLISHED JULY
17. 1'.I06.

56.324. COTTt>N PIECE GOODS AND BLANKETS. Neuss,

Hk.s.slein a Co.. New York. N. Y.

File<l .September .5, 1905. Serial No. 12.245. PUBLISHED
.M LV 17. I<tvi6.

56.325. COTTON PIECE GOODS ANU liLANKKTS. Necss,

He.shlein & Co., New York, N. Y.

Filwi Septeml>er 8, 1905. Serial No. 12,.371. PUBLISH FH
JULY 17 1906.

56.326. COTTON SHEETINGS. Hermann Norden. .New

York, N. Y.

Filed January 16, 1906. Serial No. 16.215. PUBLISHKF .M.\ V

15, 1906.

56,3 27. COTTON DAMASK. Rosemary MAMrA( tiring

( (iMPANY, Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Filed Octo»>er 19, 1905. Serial No. 13.772. PUBLISHED JULY
17. 1906.

5 6.328. ("OTTON DAM \>K F .>k.mai;> .M \ n CFACTfRntG

Company. Roanoke Rapids. N. C.

Filed October 19. 1905. Serial No. 13,774. PUBLISHED JULY
17 1906.

56,329. MIRROR-PLATES. Sevon Bache & Comiwi N, u

"^ .Tk, N V.

File.1 May 29, 1905. Serial No. 6,948. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1006.
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56, 33ii. <i-i;ru\ VvMhliVAKS \^ hittikr Mn.i„8, rhat-

tah(-HH-hi-«' '.ri •i'*'<iKTi"r ti' NMiittuT Still* 1 tnpfinw ( 'hut tn-

Kilwl S.-,.t.>mt.*T 13. 111-. S.>ndl No. U,.VJH. IM fJLISHHI)
jri.Y i: v*»:

[

56,331. \v \>HINr, rOMPOT'vn \T! ^^ti. \famfk tirino
i .iMi'v.vi i>,i,timore. Md.

F:.«.! \1.H,V22, 191)6. Serial No. 19,777. 1" |l I l.^H KD JULY 17,

56 332 -M' 'KI.\' . ! lil \( 1
I I. VVToN^Fl.sHKK T',Hv^^'.

I .MiAN^ lx)uisville, Ky.
FiUxl .Vlanh 16. 1906. Serial No. 17,954. J'lIil.I.^H K D \i KY

1, VMie..

56.333. -yn^ V HnNKV AND SOK''in'.V(- 1, [(!,..<,

CixiCKR A ( uMl'.lNV St F'rtil!. Minn,

. U.xl Mdrt'h 24, 19«J6. S.T.ai N-. Ih.Ji'- Pi
" h i.I.-.; li K I i HI.^'

17, l',«»i.

56.334. ^AL\h.. Hlt'iii.v.-s Kizemv .>.\iak i omp.wv, .Ntiva-

sdtd. Tex.
I

Filfvl March U. 1306. S.Tial N'u. 17. S2?. PT'ni.ISTTKD .TT'LY

17. VMn'>

66.335. TiMiTi! roWpFK.s, !mki..\.n .Makmh ..Mf.^.w H,,.*-

ton Mii.st

Filial F^^,^larv ,->. 19r»>. .mtuI .N... 11)^741. IT B l.LSH KI

1

.,n'NF. 1':^. i<«»;
I

56.336. \vlil,-KV < k'AMPFR-s ?:<iN,..i, ritifTrtlu, N V
Kil»il .\ujoi.'it ^ imV .St-rirtl N... U.JtH. PI.' B I.ISH K I» J T I.Y

17, rji»^.
i

56.337. riCARFTTK.s riCAR.'?, ,=;MOKINrr-TonArrr)
AND rHF\VINi,-T()BA( ( o .Ma.spero Frkkfs I iMiTET'.

I/«in(ion, KriKliind. ;

Fiietl .lulT s, l'»>."), Soriflt N'n. 0.91,".. PT'III.ISH K P .M '
I.^' 1",

1906.

66,338. PENS. Psbkt & Courxwr, Limitcd, Birmingham,
En^and.

Filed .\upi8t 18, 1905. Serial No. 11,778. PUBLISHED JULY
17, 1906.

56.3 39. TOOTH-POWDER. Vail Brothers. Philadelphia,

Pa.

Filed September 20, 1905. Serial No. 12,809. PUBLISHED
JULY 17, 1906.

56.340. I ANNED HOMINY. Spnlioht HoMimr Co., New-
castle, Ind

Filed July 2G, 19<k5. Serial No. 10,851. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1906.

56.341. CERTAIN NAMED BEVERAQES. Orioos. Cooper
i CoMPAKT. St. Paul, Minn.

Filed March 24, 1906. Serial No. 18,207. PUBLISHED JULY
17, 1906.

56.342. WHISKY H w. Huoulet Company, Boston, Mass.
Filed June 8, 1905. .>, r.^l No. 7,665. PUBLISHED JULY 17,

1906.

56.343. LEATHER-POLISH. Wuittemore Brother.-? avi>

Company, Cambridge, Mas«.
Fil.vi March 2, 1906. Serial No. 17,461. PUBLISHED JULY

17, l'«»'..

56.344. <\RRONATED TONir nv.vvn.Knv.. The A. R.
( UAMi Ntn Co., Elyria, Ohio.

Filed January 19, 1906. Serial No. 16,308. PUBLISHED JUNE
IQ. 11-106.

56.345. ClIEMIi-Al, >, mMI'dINI* F'iR ( KKT.VIN .N.VMKI)
PURPOSES. f^K.H ,F \V. ROY( F I'H^-^HIC, N. J.

Filed September 7, 1906. Serial No. 12,311. PUBLISHED
MAY 22, 1906.
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LABELS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 11, 1906.

13.078.- rate.- "DRAIN ICE BAG." ( For Ice-Bags Having a
^

13,082.— 7'»'fe' "GRAND DAD'S LINIMENT." (For Lini-

Drainage.) American Rubber Company, Minneapolis,
|

. mcot.) J. N. Phillips, Bellingham, Wash. Filed July 30,

Minn. Filcxl April 2. 1906.
'

1906.

13.079. Titlf. BVCBASE." (For Insecticide.) Lillian 1 3 . 8 3 ,
T"'"'-- "NOXALL." (For Flour.) The Scott

Teriu NE, Cincinnati, Ohio. Filed July 21, 1906

IS.ORO.-rt/te.- "RrtKHKAn CHLORIDE LITHIA WA-
TER." (For MinerHl Water.) Thos. S. Wheelwright,
Centralia, Va. Filed July 26, 1906.

1 3 .081 .-7'i"<^ "EYE -SEPTIC." (For Eye Medicine.)

Thomas L. James, Chicago. 111. Filed August 9, 1906.

( nrNTv Milling Co., Sikeston, Mo. Filed July 30. 1906.

13,(184. -r)'^. AIHANV HEEL PLATES." iFor Heel-

Plates.) Fra.nk. W . W HiTCHER, Boston, Mass. Filed .\u-

gu.-it 2S, 1905.

PRINTS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 11, 1906.

1,780.- r«te.- "ANTIPHL0GI8TINE GIRL NO. 1." (For

Medicine.) The Denvkb Chimical Mro. Co., Denver Colo.

File«i .luly J), !<«»'>.

1.781. ri//-'" ANTll'HI.OCISTINE GIRL NO. 2." (For

MMieiiie.) Tilt De.wek Chemical Mro. Co., Denver, Coio.

Filed July 20. lOtm.

1.782. rt/te.- "ANTIPHLiJCISTlNE GIRL NO. 3." (For

Mwlicine.) The Denver chemk al Mfg. Co., Denver, Colo.

Filwi July 20. 1906.

1.783. Tt'/,'. •ANTIl'HLOCJISTINE GIRL NO. 4." (For

Medicine. I The Denver Ciiemk al Mfg. Co., Denver, Colo.

Filed July 20. HJ06.

1.784.— rate. "RKX BITTERS." (For Bitters.. Re\ Rit

TERS Co., Chicago, 111. Filed July 26, 1906.

1,785. 7-i/(V. "YEAST FOAM I, \1,-1 > 1 Ml DOUGH." (For

Yeast. J N'HTMWFsTERv ')fa.>-t ('(J.. Chicago, III. Filed

July 2.". 1<«»'

1,786, -7"ir// FKl.NCH ELECTRO MEDICATEDCRAYON."
(For Me<iicatPd Crayon.) Hfru; A \v ard. Denver, Colo.

Filed July 17, 1906.
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DECISIONS
OF THE

coiivdin^-diissionsrEE. of :E=^TEiTTS ^.

ANP <W

UxMTED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

OOMMISSIONEE'S DECISIONS.

TOWNSENI) r. COPEIAM) r. K<)BINS<^>N.

Draded April 18, 1906.

1. I.NTERFERENCK— Mi'Tli'N Tn AMEND APPLICATION—TRANS-

MISSION

Wherp in a thn* party mtorfprfiic»> one of the parties moves

before the Examiner of InterferpiK-es for the transmission to

the F'nin»ry F. xatniner of an uofompunyink' motion to amend

his application l)y adding claims which canimt be made by one

of the other parties to the Interference, //f'<i that the motion

should not l)e transmitted

2. Same -Same—Same
Where fiefore testimony has \<eer. taker nne of t!iP parties

moves for the transmission to the Primary ExaiTuiier of a

motion to amend the issue by adding new counts thereto and

the other parties, both of whom have presented similar mo-

tions, do not objp^-t Ilrhi that the motion should l)e trans-

mitted

Appeal on motion
BirrcLE.

Mr T Ilnri Arnlrrxuri ;ind .l/r ifelviUe Churcfi.ior Tov,n-

send.

Mr. Gales P. Moore for ('op<iland.

Mr William Rofiinsnn pro Ke.

Al-LEN, CoTnriiis.tiorifr:

Tliis is an appeul l)y Robinson from a decision of the Et-

atninor of Intorforciic^s refusing (o transmit to the Primary

PZxaminer two motions to amend his application.

Tlie ninfliins arf' in suhstaiicc as follows:

(1) That ho U> piTmitt<'d to amend his application by

insrrtins: therein two claims which were the issno of a prior

interfrronc^ between Townsend and Copeland.

(2) Tliat he be permitted to amend his application by

addiriL' tliereto three clainis which he allegres ai^ patent-

able and readable upon the applications of all three parties

and that tluse claims be made additional counts of the

present interference or that a new interference l)e declared

between the parties to the present interference upon these

claims.

As to the first motion, it appears from a decision trf the

Primary Examiner rendered in this interference that

Copeland cannot make the proposed claims These claims

cannot, therefore, \)e included in thi^ interference, and for

this reitson the transmiasion of the motion was projvrly

denied

As to the second motion, it is td t" noted that tlie tiaiis-

niission thereof dfx>s not apj)ear to be s<'riously op|xis«Mi by

the other parties. Copeland and Townsend have presented

IVol. 124.

motions to anieiiu the issue. In \ lew of these facts and

the fact that no f<>9timony liu- \ et lxH>n taken this motion

slu)uld be traii.sniitted

The decision of the Examiner of Interferences is affirmed

as to the first niotioii and n'\ ers«>d as to the second motion.

Ex PARTE TnOMAS.
Dfcidfd May W. inofi.

1. Abankonmf.nt— .Action on Formal Ohjections.

When' the Examiner in his letter finally rejecting the claims

(if an application raised for the first time a ntlmbor of formal

objections and the applicant replied by curing the objections

In part and traversing the f'xaminers action as to the reinaln-

der. whei>eupon the Examiner repeated the objections not

cured and the applicant subsequently cured the remaining

formal objections. Held that the application is not abandoned.

notwithstanding that the applicant's last action above re-

ferred to was made more than a year after the final rejection ol

the clainis

2 Same-Same.
Where the Examiner acts on formal objections after the

final rejoctiim of the claims FTfld that the applicant Is enti-

tled to a year from tlie Exni;iiiier s .iction In which to cure

the objections, and in the absence of any rule or practice to

the contrary he should likewise be allowed this year in which

to appeal to the Examiners-in-Chief or to cancel the rejected

claims.

On pktition.
MOP OR wu r.R

Mf.<!xr<i. Burton if* Burton for the applicant.

Alle.v, Commissionet :

Tlii.« is a petition from the action of the Examiner

lioldinp that tins application is abandoned for faihir»> to

make respoiisi\(' action within the year allowed by la\v.

It ap()ears that the K.xainmer in his action of Aiipist 9,

1904, placed certain clauns undiT final rejeriDn and aUo

raised for the first time a number of formal objections to

the claims and disclosure. On February 1.'^ IfMI.'. Hppli-

cant replied by curino; the objections in part and truvers-

ini_' the FCxanniiei - action as to the remaining objections.

Thf Examiner on .\pril t5, 190.5. n'fx'ated the fonna! o^»-

ject Ions whicli had not Imhmi cured, ( )ii ( )i ;. ,!«- Iti imi.".

more than a vcar from the date of the final n jectiiM. but

within the year from the Examiner's action of Ajml 0.

VX).'). applicant filed an aiiniidntent curin<r tlie fonnul

I
oliiections. The Examiner then notified the appHrant

tlitt liis cii.s<' became abandoned .\u^ist (•, l!M)o, one \ear

I

from the final rejection, by failure to make an action

i
re-[>on-i\e to said rejection.

'

,\ppiieant rolMends tlmi lie f..';Iii imt take his ;.p[>cai

No. 2,]
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to the KxauiLuei>-in-('hief from the tinal rejection until

all formal objfyiions had \)e^n cured, aa Rule 134 requirei^

all proper and iiitemiediate questions relatintj to mat-

ters not affectm^ the merits of the inveation to be sot-

tied before a case can be appealed to the Examiners-in-

Chief It IS urgod that hLs actions 3uh8e<iuent to the

final rfjcction show that he was proceedio^ in ^fx»d faith

to meet the fonuai r('<|UirtMneuLs of tho Kxaminer and

that therefore his rase did not become abandoned Au-

gust 9, 1905.
I

I am of the opinion that applicant's contentions are of

some force. Umlcr Rule 134 apoeal cannot be taken

until all formal questii>n> relating to matters not aifect-

m^ the raents of the invention have be<*n s«'ttled. The

Examiner s actions on matters of thia chara<ter are Dot

final, but subject to review upon petition after tho ques-

tion has l)een twice acted upon. Whert formal objec-

tions are rai.'»ed for the first time when the claim-; are

placed under final rejection, to hold that these objections

must be cured within the year from said final action may
result in depriving an applirant of his right to reconsider-

ation and petition from the Examiner's ruling Appli-

cant's action of February 13, 1905, cured m part the

objections raised by the Examiner in the final action on

the claims and traversed the Examiner's requirements as

to the others. This action was responsive to the re-

quirements of the cA.se, and manife^stly tilie applicant is

entitled to a year from the Examiner's action of April 6,

1905, repeating certain of the objectione, in which to

take a petition or to euro the said objections. In the

absence of any nile or practice to the contrar\' the ap-

plicant should likewise be allowed this year in which to

take his appeal to the Examiners-in-Chief or to cancel

the rejected claims and put his case in condition for

allowance Said year has now expired: but in view of

the circumstances of this case applicant i^ given a f)eriod

of twenty days in which to file his app««il or to cancel

the rejected claims Upon failure to take such action

within the period stated this case will be considered

abandoned.

The petition is granted.

The issue is stated in two counts, which rc>ad as follows;

1. In a rustless suspender-bocklt- the combination with a

I

trame havine an upper and a lower side with an opening t>etween
the s.Hine. of a lever pivoted '

position to have its clamping edge coact with the ur

Gibbons v. Pelleb.
Decided May tl, l9tjH.

1. I.VTERrrRENCE— Priority—DiLiGEsrE.

An inventor who delays tho filing of an application for more
than two years and who falls to talLe any other steps to protect

his rights is lacking in diligence, and a plea oif jwverty cannot

b« accepted as a suJHcient excuse for the delay where It appvears

that he was possessed of sufficient means to flle an application

for another invptition and to takeout foreign patents thereon.

2. Same—Same— F.viDK.vcK.

Where a claimant to the inventorship of a device sees such

device offered for sale In the open market, and at the time makes
no claim that he la the Inventor thereof and fails to file an appli-

cation within a reaaonable time and files it finally only at the

solicitation of another, the presumption is strong that he did

not make the Invention at the time claimed.

Appeal from Elxaminers-in-Chief.

BUCKLE.

Mr. Robert W. KxUgore for Gibbona,

Me*$r$. Seymovr db EarU for Peller.

AixxN, CommiatioTur:

Thia is an appeal from a decision of the Examiners-in-

Chief afitnnirg a decision of the Examiner of Interferences

ftwmrding prionty of inrention to Peller, the senior partj.

Vol. 124.

the s.Hine. of a lever pivoted to the upper side of the frame in
position to have its clamping edge coact with the upper edge or
top of the lower side of the frame, and a piece of webbing having
it'* liiwer ruHch attached to the lower side of the frame nnd its
uiii>er reach [)a8s«d from front to rear through the said openino
Hill rii^m:'"d by the clamping edge of the lever which deflects it
over or .ippnximately over the upper edge or top of the lower
side of the frn me.

2. In a rustless buckle, the combination with a frame having
an upper and a lower sidi- with an opening between them, the
lower side of the frame being wider than the upper side to form
a finger-piece, of a lever pivoted to the smaller upper side of the
frame in position to have its clamping edge coact with the upper
edge or top of the wider lower side of the frame, and a piece of
webbing having its lower reach attached to the lower side of
the frame and its upper reach pa8se<l from front to roar through
the said opening ancf engaged oy the clamping e<lge of the lever
which deflects it over or approximately over the upper edge or
top of the lower side of the frame, whereby the upper reach of
the webbing Is broiipht into or Hpnroxlmalely into line with
the lower reach of the webbing on tne back of the buckle when
the webbing is under draft as in use.

The issue covers a slide-buckle for suspenders and the

like having a lever which holds the webbing by deflection

rather than by a clamping action and having a back

which is covered by the webbing, so that no metal part

comes into contact with the shirt of the wearer. Because

of the latter feature the buckle is called a "rustless"

buckle.

Peller is the senior party to tho interference, his applica-

tion having L)een tiled on January 8, 1902. (Jibbons filed

his application March 21. 1W3. Gibbons claims to have

conceived and disclosed the invention in issue in Novern-

' ber, 1900, and to have reduced it to practice between

December, \{nn), and the fall of 1902. Peller claims con-

ception in July, 19f)l, and disclosure and reduction to

practice in September, liX)l.

The Examiner of Interferences found that Peller had

proved reduction to practice in Dt^cember, 1901, that

Gibbons's evidence did not clearly show that he conceived

the invention before Poller's reduction to practice, or,

a.ssuniing that be did conceive prior to that date, that lie

did not reduce to practice until afterward, and that he was

lacking in diligence. The Examiners-in-Chief took suh-

stantially the same view of the case.

In the view which I take of the case it is unnecessary to

consider the testimony tending to establish conception

and reduction to practice by Peller prior to the filing of his

application In order for Giblxins to prevail in this con-

test, it is necessary for him to prove a reduction to practice

prior to Jaiiuarj- 8, 1902, or a prior conception and later

reduction to practice coupled with diligence.

Gibbons claims to have conceived the invention and dis-

closed the same to two persons, M. L. Rothschild and

L. Kotlischild, in November, 1900. L. Rothschild and

M. L. Roth.Hchild were the president and vice-president,

resp^^ctively, of the Connecticut Web Company, of Bridge-

port, Conn., manufacturers of buckles and other trimmings,

of whom Gibbons, as the manager of the Gibbons Manu-

facturing Company, of Baltimore, lH)U^ht supplies. It

appears that Gibbons met the Rothsclnlds t)y appointment

in November, 1900. Gibbons states that at this interview

he told the Roths'^hilds that he desired to put on the

market a buckle 90 covered with the webbing that it

would not rust or come inUi contact with the shirt and soil

the same. In order to show them what he want<.d, he took

a buckle which was then on the market and reversed the

lever and showed them "how to rove the web to prevent

the buckle coming in contact with the shirt." (Gibl>jns,

Q. 5.) The buckle used at this time was like "Peller Ex-
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hibit Double Lever Buckle," (Gibbons, Q. 5; Rothschild,

Q. 6,) which now has it^ large lever reversed, as described

by Gibbons, (Gibbons, Q. 5: Rothschild,Q. 6, X-Q. 48), and

it was webbed in the way illustrated by this exhibit.

(Rothschild, X-Q. 49.) It was noticed by Gibbons at this

time that when this buckle was so wcblx^d it hung at an

angle, so as to make its use impracticable. For this reason

he asked M. L. Roth-schild (Rothschild, Q. 19) to make him

a model which would obviate this difficulty. Gibbons did

not tell Kothschild how to construct the buckle to obviate

the dillicuily. In answer to cross-question 210 he states:

"I never contended that in exact words I requested Mr. Roths-
child to make the huckle exactly aa he did construct it, but sub-
mit that the only logical outcome of what I did say to him that
would be practical Is the buckle upon which he applied for a patent.

Rothschild's idea of what G'bbons disclosed to him is

indicated bv his answer t<i question 5, in which he states

that—
Mr. Gibbons told us that he wanted to bring out a new buckle

which was to be made so that the back of the buckle would be
covered with web and not soil the shirt. lie explained his idea
to me by taking; a buckle and reversing the lever, which I helped
him to do with « jx^nknife. He th^-n state<l that the buckle he
had in view Inu^t t«' so constructed thjit there was very little

nu-tal in the b>tck. "jo that the web would lay firm. I told him
at the time I thoujrht we could readily make a buckle for him
to answer his purp >«• Ho also stated that he pn^ferred a buckle
that n'nuired no .<ewing of web. In other words, made so that
the well would t>e attju;he<l to the buckle in the manner of a
double-back or clench-hack buckle.

From this statement and the answers to questions 7,8, and

cross-questions 36, 38, and 68 it appears that Rothschild

understood that Gibl)ons wanted a double-back or clench-

back buckle having less metal in the back than "Peller

Exhibit Double L<^ver Buckle." Rothschild stakes that the

Connecticut Web Company made samples embodying tlie

invention in the fall of 1901, but he

—

could not g<>t a buckle that woul<l stiU further comply with Gib-
bons's idea so as to make it .1 double- hiick or clench-^ack without
leaving a little metal to show in the back and hold the web against
the b:ick {Wirt of the buckle.

This testimony .seems to indicate clearly that Gibbons's

idea was to produce a buckle which had the "rustless"

feature of the issue, but which did not have the other essen-

tial idea—namely, a lever cooperating with thetopedgeof a

bar in such a way as to deflect the web over it, and thus

hold it by "deflection" rather than by clamping or clench-

ing. The scope of the idea which Gibbons had in mind

when he had his conversation with Rothschild is also

shown in certain correspondence which Gibl>ons had with

the Connecticut Web Company and M. L. Rothschild in

Novemlx>r, 1901. In a letter of November 9 Gibbons

says.

Will you please advise me on what grounds—in face of your
promi.se to treat the whole matter confidfntially—yon have
made a buckle embodying my claim (thus l>etrHying my confi-
deneei and now send it out to us among others with "p.ilcnt
applied for?"

Strangely enough. Gibbons cannot recall the construction

of which he complained at this time, CGiblwns, X-Q. 235;)

but that the complaint was directed against the construc-

tion shown in " Peller's Exhibit Marconi Buckle" seems

evident from the fact that this buckle was put on the

market about this time, that it was stamp>ed "patent ap-

plied for," (Rothschild, X-Q. 144,) that it was the first

buckle for which the Connecticut Web Company had ap-

plied for a f)atent, (Rothschild, X-Q 145,) and that at that

time this company put out no other buckle marked "pat-

ent applied for." fRothschild, X-Q. 146). Gibbons was

therefore of the opinion that the "Marconi Buckle" em-

bodied the idea which he had in November, 1900, and of
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which he spoke to Rothschild at the November interview.

Comparison of this buckle with the issue is sufficient to

show that it does not embody the mvention in controversy.

There is no other evidence of conception prior to Peller's

filing date, and it must Ih^ therefon^ concluded that Gib-

bons had no conception of the invention m issue prior to

the filing of Peller's application.

Tlie conclusion that Gibbons did not conceive the inven-

tion in issue as claimed by him is much strengthened be-

cause of his inability to describe the invention and by con-

sideration of his conduct subsequent to his alleged concej>-

tion. Although he was repeatedly asked to state what the

construction in issue is, he was utterly unable to do so,

and although he saw buckles on the market in the fall of

1901 or spring of 1902 (Giblxjns, X-Q. 24."^) sold by the

Yale Suspender Company he made no claim whatever to

any one that such buckle embodied his invention, nor did

he file his application for patent until March 21, 1903, and

then only at the .solicitation of Mr. O'Brien, the receiver

of the Gibl)ons Manufacturing Company, ((ribbons, X-Q.

43, X-Q. 61.) Moreover, the Connecticut Web Company
itself, to whose officers he claims to have disclosed the in-

vention, put out a buckle in the summer of 1902 emlx>dy-

ing the issue, of which he must have known ; but it does not

appear that he made any protest to them regarding the

manufacture of the buckle as he did with respect to the

"Marconi" buckle.

Gibbons alleges in his preliminary statement that the

invention was reduced to practice for him by M L. Roths-

child between November, VMO. and the fall of 1<.K>2.

Rothschild did not furnish the models for Giblxms, as Gib-

bons requested him to do; but he claims, testifying for

Gibbons, that in 1900 he made a buckle like "Gibbons'

Exhibit Buckle of Original Di.sclosiire," which was the out-

come of what Gil)bons disclosed to him at the interview in

November, 1900. He also testifies that he placed the

buckle in one of the drawers of his desk and left it there

and that it was removed by the president or secretary' of

the Connecticut Web Company in 19t)4 . (Rothschild,

RD. Q'231)

The secretary of the company, Louis Neuberger. admits

having opened the de^k and gives a ver\- satisfactory rea-

son for so doing. He staters, uowever, that he saw no

sample buckle of any description and removed nothing ex-

cept a pass-book. (Peller's record, p. 7.) This denial

substantially destroys the effect of Rothschild's testimony

with regard to this model. Moreover, when the surround-

ing circumstances and the conduct of Rothschild are con-

sidered one is forced to conclude that his testimony is of

httle, if any, value. Notwithstanding the fact that, as he

claims, Giblwns disclosed the invention to him in Novem-

ber and requested him to furnish him models thereof and

that shortly thereafter he made the mcnlel "Gibbons Ex-

hibit Buckle of Original Disclasure," he did not furnish the

models to Gibbons; but, on the other hand, the Connecti-

cut Web Company, of which he was vice-president, put a

buckle embodying the issue on the market in 1902 without

any reference whatever to the rights of the inventor. In

addition to placing a buckle on the market he joined with

one Cle*ry, an employee of the Connecticut Web Compwiny,

in filing an appUcation for patent for the invention in con-

troversy, dated October 28, 1902. Tliis conduct reduces

the weight to be given to his testimony almost to a negli-

gible amoimt. In expUoAtion of his having joined with
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Clean' in filing this applioitioQ Kotkscluld states (Ruths-

child, Q. 20) that—
j

Ht thut tlm«». I wnsiimltTthPiriiprPssioi that th^wi-Tfl "inventor"
reft'rrpd tu the f)«inle wh'i brought 'Uit the iirticle.

Birt this explanation i.s not satisfactory in view of his ad-

rnis.sit)n that he had prior to that time taktn out a number

of patents Q. 'JH' and must, therefore, have been mori* or

less fanuliar with the elementary principltis of patent law.

Hut assumint; that tlas • Buckle of Onglnal Disclosure
"

was made at the time claimed bytRotLscbild and that its

construction by Rothschild inures to Gibbons's h)enelit, it

is nevertheless no aid toCiiblmns'scase, because it does not

emUxly the invention in issue, and therefore shows neither

a conception nor reduction to practice. Jhe issue ls spe-

citJc. It calls for a buckle with

—

f
a frame haviaif an upper »nd a lower sidi^ with an ripening lx»-

twKi'n thf <nii-'>' of ;i lever pivottvl Id the upjxT siile of the frnnie
in positi'n tn hHve its clamping '?<lgp ci>act with the upper edge
or top af tht* iowr side of the frame -

which is not found in this exhibit. Tlie derv'ice in Lsaue has

a lever pivoted above the top edge of the lower side of the

frame, wliile the lever in the exhibit is pivoted to ears in

the same plane as the frame of the buckle This is a vital

distinction, as it is this construction which brings about

the result of holding the web bj deflectioa rather than by

a clamping action.
|

Furthermore, this exhibit can be considered nothing but

an abandoned e.xperiment, as it was nevar used and was

laid awav in a drawer to remain for nearly four years, to

be brought to light only by the exigencies of this interfer-

ence proceeding.

If the exhibit 'Gibbons Buckle of Original Disclosure"

is not a reduction to practice, it Ls clear that Gibbons did

not reduce the invention to practice until after the filing

of Peller's application. This being so. Gibbons is not en-

titled to an award of priority, even though it be assumed

that he was the first to conceive the invention, because he

was not exercising diligence when Peller's application was

tilled on Januar}' S, 1902. Although he claims to have

conceived the invention in Novemlier, HCO, he made no

attempt to tile an application therefor, but, on the other

hand, in December, lUCX), filed an application covering a

ditTerent construction of buckle which hp deemed more

valuable He also took out patents in thnee dilTerent for-

eign countries for the latter invention. While in answer

to redirect question 253 he stated that Mr. Julian W. Tyler,

of Richmond. Va.. paid for the** foniign_ patents, it

appears in answer to re -cross question 269 that he .sold

fortv per cent, of the revenue which he should derive from

these patents for p)t%), out of which only about three-

fourths went to pay for the foreign patent$. The proof of

Gibbons '3 inability to file the domestic application or to

take other steps for the protection of his rights is deemed

insufficient.

It is further urged on behalf of Giblxms that Peller was

not the inventor of the buckle shown in his application, as

shown by the testimony of Maltbv, the secretary- of the

NVaterbury Buckle Company, to the etlect that at one

time during the negotiatiims between Peller and the W'a-

terburv Buckle Company Peller intimated that he was not

the real inventor of the construction showo in his applica

tion involved in this interference. It is only necessary to

read the testimony of this witness to realize that Peller did

not deUberately deny that he was the inveator, but rather

that other parties were of the opinion that his brother was
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the real inventor and that he would interest hinvself with

the,se parties unless an agreement was made with him for

a royalty which the Waterburj* Buckle Company consid-

ered excessive. In executing the application in interfer-

ence Peller swore that he was the inventor, and this oath

is not overcome by the threat made by him to Maltby in

order to secure better terms.

The decision of the Examiners-in-Chief is affirmed.

Ex P.^RTE DeLAVOTE.

Decided May tS, 19G6.

1. REJK''TTnN- St.^TEMKST OF RF..\»<'S3.

Where an appUcmit asked for further pxplanafion of the
Examiner's reasuri.'* for rejection, stating that he did not feel

that he had obtained from the F.xarainer ''all his reasons or

any good reasons for the rejection, " and the Examiner stated

that he had no other reasons, and it appeared that the reason*

already given were stated clearly and sutTiriently, Iletd that

the question whether "good reasons for rejection" had V>een

given should be determineil in the first instance on appeal to

the Examiner»-ln-Chief.

2. Oath.

Where the original oath accompanying the application con-

tained no statement of venue. HtUi that the applicant should

either file a new oath provided with a venue or should furnish

the affidavit of the notary who administered the original oath
stating where that oath was administered.

Ox PETITION.

TK KET.

Mr. Charles ifcC. Chapman for the applicant.
i

Ali-en, Commiasioner: '

This is a {petition that the Examiner be instructed that

his actions on the claims now in the ca.se ha%-e not been

made full and corii[)lete. also that the oriiiiiial oath filed

with the application is not defective.

The F^xaminer in his first action rejected the claims,

stating his reasons for rejection. In response to this action

applicant asked for an explanation of the rejection. The

P^xaminer restated his grounds for rejection, whereupon

the claims were canc<>led and four sul>stitute claims pre-

sented, which are the present claims in the case. These

claims were rejected "on the references and for the rea-

sons aln^ady given," the rejection being accompanied,

however, by an explanation of the FLxaminer's po.sjtion

as to one of them. Applicant then a.sked for further ex-

planation of the rea.sons for rejection, stating that he did

not feel that he had obtained fn)m the Examiner '"all his

reasons or anv (jixkI rea-sons for the rejection." Appli-

cant als<i asked for final action. The PLxaniiner made his

next action final, but gave no further explanation. It is

from the F^xaminer's refusal to state his reasons for rejec-

tion more fully that this petition is taken.

The Examiner states that he has no other reasons for

rejection to give. I am of the opinion that the reason^:

given are stated clearly and sufficiently. Whether the

Flxaminer has given ''good rea.sons for rejection" must

be determined m the flr^t instance on app<'al to the Ex-

amiriers-in-Chief.

The Examiner has required a new oath, as the original

oath is defective in that the statement of venue has been

omitted. N'o reason appt^ars why proper evidence should

not U' furnished that the oath was administered within

the territorial jurisdiction of the notary. Such evidence

should coasist of the affidavit of the notary who adminis-

tered the original oath, stating where the oath was ad-
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ministered, or applicant may, if he desires, file a new oath

provided with a venue.

The petition is denied.

Ex PARTE Richards.

Decided June ii. iHOfi.

1. Abandonment- SurnriENCY of Amenkment.

A strained construction should not I* placed upon an amend-

ment In order that it may save the application from abandon-

ment, but it should Ije cmstrued according to the intent of

the applicant as determined from a consideration ot the whole

instrument.

2. Same—ExcrsE for iNsurruiENT Action.

Where aHidavits Mn> filed to the etTect that an error in an

amendment was due to a stenographer's failure to write the

amendment as directed, but the affidavits contain no state-

ment relative to the precise nature of the mistake and do not

show that the intended action would have l>eeii responsive.

Held that the-showii\g is insulllcienl to warrant favorable

action on a petition that the applicant's action be regarded as

responsive

3. Same Same
Where the .lelny over the year permitted for action was

slight and there i- doubt as to whether the entire delay was

unavoidable, anil where the petition was accompanied liy an

amendment which places the case In condition for allowance,

Held that the doubt will be resolved in the applicant's favor

tK PETmox.

PANTOGRArUK MII.LING-MACHINB.

Mr. Francis Ii. Richards pro se.

.\iXEN, Comniissioner:

This is a petition from the decision of the Primary Ex-

aminer holding this application to have become abandoned

through luck of propt^ pro.socution and refusing vn{ry to an

amendment filed subsequently thereto.

.\n examination of the record of this application indi-

cates clearly that the Examiner's position is com^ct. The

amendment which was held insuflicient directed, among

other things, that claims 20. 27, and .'^7 Ik' n'written. that

claims 2<) to .'W, inclusive. 37 to 4h. inclusive, 52, 54, .'j7
,

61, and 62 l>o erased, and it further directed as follows:

Rewrite the remaining claims to read as follow.s;

after which followed two claims, which were numbered 41

and 42. Since there were only two claims of a higher num-

l)er than those previou.sly refem'd to. the Exaininei in-

ferred that it was applicant's intent to substitute two

claims (41 and 42) for claims Q3 and 64, and the amend-

ment was entered in this way.' It is now urged by jx'ti-

tioner that the Examiner .should have taken the words ''re-

maining claims" to mean not only claims tiii and 64, but all

of claims 26 to 64, inclusive, to which reference was not

otherwise made, in which event claims 26 to 64 would have

been replaced by the five claims of the amendment num-

Ixired 26,27, 37, 41, and 42. Such a construction of

the amendment obviously would have been improper. A
strained constnictioii should not be placed upon an amend-

ment in order that it may save the application from aban-

donment . but it should be construed according to the intent

of the applicant as determined from a consideration of the

whole instrument. Not only is it clear from the amend-

ment itself that it was not applicant's intent to substitute

five new claims for claims 26 to 64, but that such is the fact

is acknowledged in this petition. The Examiner's con-

struction of the amendment was the only construction of

which it was fairly susceptible.

It is further urged that the insufficiencies of the a-pcnd-
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menf were due to an error of the stcnogmphc r in failing to

write the amendment as directed, and affidavits executed

by such stenographer and by the one who diftated the

amendment ha\ *• U-eii filed tending to show what the error

wa.s. These aOulavits fail to di.s<lose that such specific

changes were directed to l>e made as would constitute a

proper and complete n'sponse to the Examiner's action.

The affidavit of the .stenographer avers that 'the record

was therefore handed to me w ith certain claims marked for

me to rewrite as an.ended;"' but it is not stated what

these claims were or how they were to be amended, and it

does not therefore appear thr.t the amendment which was

actually directed to l^ made was resj>onsive to the Ex-

aminer's action. For these rea-st)ns the [xdition that the

applicant's action prior to the petition be regarded as re-

sponsive is denied.

Petitioner has filed an amendment with this petition and

requests that if the Examiner's position be sustained this

amendment be entered and the case l>e parsed t»* is.sue.

The Examiner has reported that the projx)sed amendment

will place the case in condition for allowance. In view of

this fact and the fact that the delay over the yeat is slight

the doubt ufHjn the question whether the total delay was

unavoidable is re^solved in the applicant "s favor, and the

Examiner is therefore directed to enter such propt»sod

iiinendment and pass the application to issue.

The petition is granted to this extent.

BoMHARD r. United States Graphite Company.

Derided July 10. /.«'^'.

Trade-Mark Opposition- Return of Fee.

Where notice of opposition was filed and an Interferenee was

declare.1 between the M!i!)lii'Hlion of the opposer an<l the op-

po.sed application, Held that the oppo.sition fee would not be

returned.

Ox reque.st.

TRADE-MARK FOR 8TOVK-POLISH.

.l/r. Gforf]€ nV CoUffi for Bombard

Mr. George B. WUJcox for United States Graphite Com-

pany.

M<X)RE , Acting Comm issioner:

This is a request by Bombard for withdrawal of his no-

tice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark by

the I'nited .States Graphite Company.

The notice of opposition was filed June 4, 1906. The

request for withdrawal was filed June 2.5, 1908. Tlie reason

given for withdrawal is that an interference has been

declared between an application for regi.stration by the

opposer and the application of the United States Graphite

Company.

In requesting withdrawal of his notice of opposition the

opposer states:

it being understood! that the fee paJd for flllnz such notice of

opposition will be returned.

It does not appear that the fee paid in connect ion with the

notice of opposition was a payment by actual mistake, in

excess, or one not required by law, nor does it appear that

the payment was cau.sed by neglect or misinformation on

the part of the Office. The request forretumof the fee, on

the other hand, seems to be due to a mere change of pur-

pose after payment, such as is the ca.se where a party de-

sires to withdraw his apphcation for registration or to

withdraw an appeal. In view of these facts and of the

provisions of Rule 70 the fee cannot be returned.

No. 2.]
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A» the fee cannot be returned &nd u the request for

withdrawal of the notice of opposition is made conditional

upon the return of the fee, the notice of opposition stands

unwithdrawn.

Ex PABTx Dawson, Halltwell & GoMPunr.

Decided July St, 1906.
|

T»AI>«-MA»t9 — FORKION ArPUCAKT — R£QI8"nUTI0N AiaOAD
ro« DirriRENT Goods.

Where the applicaat for registration of a trade-mark resides

In a forei^ country and the symbol which fonas the mark has
been registered by him In that country only m a trade-mark
for different goods from those for which the registration Is

sought in this country, Held that the registration sought can-
not be had In this country.

On appeal,

niadi-make for handkerchirts, drks8 goods, satikn9, etc.

idr. Joseph L. Leiy and Mr. Houard A. Ooomba for the

appt" Hants. 1

Moof.E, Acting Commissioner:

This 19 an app>eal from the action of the Examiner of

Trade-Marks refusing the trade-mark regidtfalion sought

by the above-entitled applicants. I

The trade-mark is stated in the application to consist

of the word "Excelda." The class of merchandise to

which the mark is appropriated is stated there to be

dry gocKls, and the particular description of goods upon
which the mark is stated to have been used is handker-

chiefs. The applicants are located in England. Section 4

of the Trade-Mark Act provides, in part, that

—

• * • registration shall not be Issued for any mark for regis-
tration of which appliOHtton has been filed by an applicant located
in a forpijfn country until such mark has dei'n actually registered
by the applicant in the country in which he is located.

To show that they are entitled to registration in ac-

cordance with this provision of the law, the applicants

have tiled a certificate of registration in Great Britain

of the word "Excelda" as a trade-mark in class 38 in

respect to articles of clothing. I

The Examiner states that trade-marks for handker-

chiefs are nyislered in Great Britain in cla.*»"9 24, 25, 27,

28, 31. and 32 of the British classification, ac<:ording to

the material of which they are made and to whether

they are in the piece or not in the piece, and he states

that in no single instance is a handkerchief classified In

class 38, Articles of clothing. The reasons and authori-

ties upon which these conclusions are based are given in

his statement upon the appeal. No contention by the

apphcants is found that these conclusions are in error,

and they are therefore accepted here as correct without

further consideration. The Examiner's position in re-

fusing registration is that the same is sotight in this

country for handkerchiefs, whereas, so far as appears, the

mark has not been registered bv the applicants for these

goods in the country in which they are located.

The position taken by the Examiner is believed to be

correct. There can be no federal trade-mark right in

this country in a word or symbol separate from the goods
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upon which it has been used. The limitation of the ap-

plication in this case to handkerchiefs as the gootls ujx^n

which use has been had forms as essential a feature of

the mark for which registration is sought as does the

word "Excelda." This mark cannot prop«'rly be said

to have been registered m a fnn-ign country by a regis-

tration of this word which does not cover the use of the

same upon these goods.

The action of the FLxaminer of Trade-Marks refusing

registration is affirmed.

SlEBERT f BlXK)MBERa.

Decided July SI, 1906.

1. PtTBUc Use—Prima Facie Case—iNsurnciKNcr or Arn-
DAVTT9.

Where affidavits state the conclusions of the witnesses largely

to the exclusion of the facts and the facts given are not recited

with particularity and certainty and a portion of the showing
made is hearsay, Held that a prima facie case of public use is

not made out.

2. Same- Same—Service or .\rriDAViT9—Witnesses and Ex-
penses.

Where a petition and affidavits are file<l seeking public-use

procee<ling«. but it does not appear that they have Ix-en sen-ed
upon the applicant and are nut accompanied by an offer to

produce the witnesses nor to bear the e.xpen.se of investigation,

HeLd that the proceeding will not be instituted.

On petition.
suspenders.

Mr John P. Croasdale for Siebert.

Mr. Robert B. KiWjore for Bloomberg.

Moore, Acting Commissioner:

This is a petition by Bloomberg seeking suspen-sion of

proceedings in the interference and institution of public-

use proceedings.

Bloomberg is a patentee. Tn his preliminary statement

he alleges public use of the invention more than two years

prior to the filing date of Siel>ert's application. The p<>ti-

tion is supported by the affidavits of Bloomberg and two

others.

The affidavits fail to make out a prima fane case of pub-

he use of the invention in interference more than two years

prior to Siebert '.s filing date. They state the conclusions of

the witnes.se.s largely to the exclusion of the facts upon

which such conclusions are ba'wd. Where facts are given,

they are not recited with sufficient particularity and cer-

tainty A pt)rtion of the showing is als<j objectionable as

mere hearsay This Office should not institute a proceed-

ing which may uselessly consume the time and labor of all

partie-s uf)on such a showing.

Moreover, it does not appear that copies of the p«'tition

and affidavits have been .serve<l up<in the applicant, nor is

any offer found to produce the witne.sses and bear the ex-

penses of the Office in conducting the investigation. The

lack of service is alone suffiicient reason for denying the pe-

tition, and public-use proceediniTs are not ordinarily m.sti-

tuted except upon an olTer of the character mentioned.

Tlie petition is denied.
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APPLICATIONS UNDER EXAMINATION.

Condition at Clote of Business SrptembJ 11, t9oe.

Divisions aii'i -iii Ejects of inven-
tion.

I

Oldest new tppU-
cation and old-
est action by ap-
plicant awaiting
offloa action.

Amended

Co
and Con fee- Aug. 29

Aug 2>

Aug. 28

308 XV. Bread, Pastr
tlons. Making. Coating, Lami
nate<l Sheets and Fabrics, FufI,
Ciiass. Hydraulic Lime and
Cement, f'aper-Maktng, Paving,
anfl Plastics

17» I XX. Artificial Limbs, Builders'
I Hardware, Dentistry, Locks and

Latches, Safes, Undertaking.
244

j

XX.W. HdMage, Buckles, But-
tons, and (lasns, Card, Picture.
and Sign K.xnibiting, Deposit
and Collection Keceptacles,
Package and .Article Carriers,
Packing and Storing \ esaeis,
Photography,

322
,

.XXXVI. Curtauis, Shades, and
I

Screens. I) rafting. Driers, Meas-
uring Instruments, and Wind-
Wheels.

321 I. Tillage, etc.. Fences, and Rail-
way Draft -Appliances.

Ji)4 X.X.XIV. Rail way s, Railway-
Brakes, Rolling-Stock.

154 XI Boot and Shoe Making, Boots,
Shoes, and laggings, Button,
Kyelet. and Rivet Setting,
Leather -Vlanufacturea, Nailing
and Stapling Check -Controlled
.Apparatus,Whipfland Whip .Ap-
paratus.

\Si XX.X. Fluid-Preasure Regulators,
I^amps and (Jaa- Fittings, Type-
Wrttliig Machine*.

320 XIII. .Arms, Projectiles, and Ex-
Plosive Charges, Making.
MeUI- Working, .Needle and Pin

I Making.
327 XVIII. Steam-Kngineerlng, etc ...

172 XXXI. Alcohol, Charcoal and
Coke, Distillation, Oas, Heating
and Illuminating, Hides, Skins,
and Leather, Liquid Coating
Compositions, Oils, Fats, and
Oliie, Water Purification.

378 XXXVIII. Artesian and OU Wells,
Bottles and Jars, Care of Live
Stock, Fishing and Trapping,
Stationery, Stone- Working.

318 VI. Bleaching and Dyeing, Chem-
ical s, Explosives, Fertilirers,
Medicinea, Preserving, Sugar
and Salt.

137 VIII. Beds. Chairs. Furniture,
Kitchen and Table .Articles.
Store Fumlturw

144 XXlV. Apparel, .Apparel Appara-
tus, Sewlng-Machinea, Surgery,
Toilet.

879 XXIII. Acoustics,Coin-TIandllng,
Horologv. Recorders, Registers,
SiKnala.Tlme Controlling Mech-
anism.

303 XVII. Clutches, Linotyping,
Printiog, Matrix- Making, Nut
ftnd Bolt Locks.

I

US II. B«6 Culture, Dairy, Label-A(-
flxers. Paper Fllea and Binders,
PnMM, Store-Seryioe, Tobacco,
etc.

106 XXVI. Elwtrldtj, Generation,
Electric Heaters, Electric Rall-
ways. Motive Power.

307 XIV. CattiDC and Punching
Sheets andBars, Farriery,
Metal-Bending, Metal-Oma-
mentlng. Metal Per*(Hial Wear,
Making, Sheet-Metal Ware,
Mftkinf, Tools, Wlr».Work±ag.

164 XXXIir CMi«», CADopiea, Cut-
lery. DoiiMitie Cookmg Veaaela,
ElectrkttT, Medic*! and Surgi-
cal. FJactne MgnaMng. Fireproof
BoUdtiifi, HameM. Maacmry,
Tants, MKi Umbrellas.

175 m. AimM>Hnf and Tarnperlng,
CoAtinc with MetAl, EWtro-
cheraTstry, Metal-Founding.
Metallurgy, 8 h a p i n g Fluid
MctAL

Aug .'1

-^ug 17

Aug It

Aug 17

Aug. 17

Aug. 1.J

Aug. 14
Aug. 13

Aug. 9

I

Aug. 8

Aug S

Aug. S

Aug 6

I

Aug 3

Aug. 3

Aug 3

Aug. 2-

I

Aug 2

July ao

Ne?

June 22

Mar. 13

May 12

5 a
=3

472

438

762

July 26 284

July 10 315

July 9 433

Apr. 11 674

Mar. 7 t516

Jan. 24 637

Mav f) 476

June 13 271

May 36 489

May 9 303

Apr. 14 720

Mar. 10 679

Feb. 24 633

May 19 415

Jan. 29 503

Jan. 11
j

644

Apr. 27 385

Apr. 25 556

June 11 419

Appiicatioiis Under Examination—Coatiaued.

324 XII. Elevators, Journal - Boxes,
Lubricators, Machine Ele-
ments. Pulleys and Shaftmg.

332
j

X. Carriages and Wagons
122 .XI.\. S t o v e s and Fumacesand

Steara-Boiler Furnaces.
148 XXXII. Carbonating Beverages,

Dispensing Beverages, Dispens-
ing-Cans, Metallic Shipping and
Storing Vessels, Piwkiiging Liq-
uids. Paper Receptmles, Hefrig-
PTHtion. Wooden UeceptacU's.

142 IX. Baths and Closets. Kire-Ex-
tinguishers. Hydraulic Motors,
Pumps, and Sewerage.

187 V. Bookbinding, Harvesters, Jew-
elry, and .Mu.sic.

312 VII. Games and Toys, Mechan-
ical Motors, Optics, Paper Manu-

I
factures, Velocipe<les.

232 IV. Bridges, Conveyers, Cranes
ami Derru'k.s, Excavating.
Hoisting. Hydraulic Engineer-
ing, Loading and Lnloading.and

I

Ti)Wers.
109 XVI. Telegraphy and Telephony.
107 XXXVII. Electricity, Conduc-

tors, Lighting, Special Appara-
tus.

315 XXV. Butchering, Mills. Thresh-
ing, and Vegetable Cutters and
Crushers.

Ii7 XXIX. Coopering, Fire- E.vafx's,
Ladiler.s, Roofs. Whp«'lwright-
Machines, \Sooden Buildings,
Wood -.rawing. Wood -Turning,
Woodworking- Tools, Wood-
working.

375 XXVII. Brushing and Scrubbing,
Grinding and Polishing, Laun-
dry. Washing Apparatus.

343 XXXIX. Cushion and Pneumatic
Tires, Fine -Arts, and Water Dis-
tribution.

382 XX VI 1 1 . A l r and G a s Engines,
-Air and Oas Pumps, Pneu-
matics.

133 X.XII. Air-Gtins, Ammunition
and E.xplosive Devices, Boats
and Buoys, Cata[)ults and Tar-
gets, Firearm.s, .Marine Propul-
sion. ( )r'tiiHiu-e, Ships.

112 XXI. Textiles, Carding, Knitting.
Splnnuig, Weavmg, etc.

Oldest new appll- i g d
cation and old- "zS
est action bv a[)- g y
plicant awaiting =
office action. ^'^

Amended'

July 26

July 26
July 26

July 24

July 20

uou.
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th* rtinB. ami means for dellverinj; the caps from said

holder Into said hopp«>r, suf)8tantlallj as described.

3. The combination with means for feeding cans In snc

cession, of a rwt'ptarle adapfwl to receive the caps and to

apply the namf to th«' cans, said receptacle having an es-

capi'-gate arrauce*! to U' opened by the cans, substan-

tially as descrllied.

4. The combination with means for feeUIng cans In suc-

resslon. of h receptacle adaptfHj to receive the caps and to

deliver the same to the can.s. said receptacle having a

Kiuviiy closed es(apegate arranged tu t* opened by the

c.ins, .substantially as de8<-rlt)ed.

."» The combination with means for feeding cans in suc-

cession, of a plvofally mounted hopper adapted to receive

the (aps and to deliver the same to said tans, said hopi»er

liHvirii: an escape-gate arranged to l)e oj)«ned by the cans,

substantially n^ ilescrlUnJ.

6. The combination with means for feeding cans In sue-'

cession, of a receptacle adapted to receive the caps and to

deliver the same to said cans and provided with a spring-

flnger arranges! to press the caps over the seats In the topa

of the cans, sulistantlally as descrllietl.

7. The combination with means for feeding cans in suc-

cession, of a i)ivote«l hopi>er arrange*! to re<-eive the <'ap8

and to deliver the same onto the cans, said hopi)er having

an esca|)e-gate arranged to \» o{>ened by the cans, and a

spring-finger arranged to press the cai)s Into the seats In

the tops of said cans, sulwtantlally as <'escrll>e<l.

5. The combination with means for fet-ding cans in suc-

cession, of a cap holder, and means operattsl by the cans

for picking up the caps from said cap holder, one at a

time, and delivering the same to said cans, substantially as

descrll)ed.

0. The combination with means for feeding cans in suc-

cession, of a cap liolder, a receptacle adapted to receive the

caps and to deliver the same to .said cans, and means oper

otwl by the cans for picking up the caps from said holder,

one at a time, and delivering said caps to aaid receptacle,

substantially as <lescrilied.

10. The combination with means for fe«ding cans In suc-

cession, of a "cap-liolder. a hopi)er adapted to re<'elve the

caps and to deliver the sjime onto said cans, a pl(k up

lever adapted to move vertically and horizontally, and pro

vided with a magnet arranged to pick up the caps, one at

a time, from said holder and deliver the same into .said

hopper, under the complex movement of said lever, and
means operated by the cans for imparting the said complex

nu.vements to said lever, sulwtantially as descrii^ed.

11. The combination with means for feeding cans In sue

cessbin, of a cap holder, a hopper adapte<l to re«-elve the

caps and deliver the same to the cans, a pick up lever hav

Ing a magnet and mounted for vertical and horizontal

movements, to deliver the caps from said holder to sal<l

hopper, a guide controlling the vertical and horizontal

movements of said lever, a star-wheel atrange<l to be In

termittently moved i»y the cans, and a crank driven from

said star wheel and having devices for Imparting lK)th ver

ti.al and horizontal movements to said pick up lever, 8ul>-

stantially as descrU>ed.

12. The combination with means for feeding cans In sue

cession, of a carrier having a plurality of cap-holders, a

rtceptacle adapted to receive said caps and deliver the

same to said cans, a pick up lever having a magnet for

picking up the caps from said holders and delivering the

same to said receptacle, and means for Imparting several

movements to said pick up arm to each aiovement of said

holder-e<iulpped carrier, subatantlally as described.

13. The combination with means for fee<llng cans In suc-

cesaion. of a carrier having a plurality of cap-holders, a

hopper adapted to recelre aald caps and td deliver the same

to aald cans, a pick-up lever havinx a mafnet and mounted

for vertical and horlaontal movements, to deliver said cap*

from aald holders to said hopper, and means operated by

the cans for Imparting Intermittent movements to said

hoMer-eqalpped carrier and for Irapartlnn several complete

novementa to said pkrk-op arm for each Intermittent move-

meat of satd curler, aubstaBtlaUy as detcribed.

83 1.030. AITOM.XTIC WORK RErORI> INC. .APPLI-

ANCE. Samiel S. Berky. Manchester. England. Filed

May 22, 1905. Serial No. 2«1.702,

Clcint.— 1. In work-recording apparatus, a rotary drum
carrying a time slieet, an electromagnet adjacent to .said

drum : a lever and pen adjacent to the drum and capable of

l)eing attracted by the magnet, means wheretiy the i)en

when the lever is attracted by the magnet Is caused to

mark the sheet on the drum with a short stroke longltiidl-

nally : a spring for returning tlie lever and i>en after mark-

ing the sheet and causing the [)en to lie clear of or tn^ar

lightly on the sheet ; a clock for rotating the drum : a

casing for ln< losing the drum, magnet and lever : a switch

c<imprlsing two spring iilade terminals normally lying a

slight distance apart, and each ternilnnl in circuit with the

said magnet an<l a sultalile generator of electricity ; a small

cylinder adjacent to the terminals ; a flexible cap on the

end of the cylinder nearest the terminals: a piston and

spring within the cylinder: a lever engaging the piston

and having a tooth on one edge : a cam wheel and a ratchet-

wheel rotatably mounted on a f.xe<l stud .ind in one with •

each other : a retaining pawl therefor : a further lever and

a pawl carried by said further lever by which, on the said

last-named lever l)elng moved, the ratchet wheel and cam-

wheel are rotated and tlie piston drawn back >intll the

tooth on the tirst-nnmed lever slips its j-butment with a

tooth of the cam wheel, sultstantially as set forth.

2, In work recording apparatus, a drum, a clock for ro-

tating said drum, a magnet adjacent to the drum : a bner

adjacent to the poles of the magnet and carrying at its

fre». end a style or !K>n which normally lies clear of or

presses lightly upon the drum : a fixfil liracket with diago-

nal slot through which the lever loosely projects : a ratchet-

wheel adjacent to the said lever : a pawl on the l^ver en-

gaglnfr the said wheel and serving to rotate it when the le-

ver moves toward the magnet : a notche<l disk secured to

and mtated by the ratchet wheel ; and a prf)Jectlon on the

lever adapted to strike the periphery of the disk or take

Into the notch In the disk, substantially as set forth.

.3. In work recording apparatus, a switch comprising two

spring-blade terminals normally lying a slight distance

apart and each terminal In circuit with a magnet and a

suitable generator of electricity : a small cylinder adjacent

to the terminals: flexible <ap on the end of the cylinder

nearest the terminals : a piston and spring within the cyl-

inder ; a lever engaging the piston and having a tooth on
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one eilge : a cam-wheel and a ratchet-wheel rt)tatably

mounted on a fixed stud and In one with each other : a re-

taining pawl therefor ; a further lever and a pawl carried

by said further lever by which on the said further lever t>e-

Ing moved, the ratchet-wheel and cam wheel are rotated

and the pistr>n drawn liack until the tooth on the first

named lever slips Its abutment with a tooth of the cam

wheel, substantially as set forth,

4. In work re«ordlng apparatus, a casing, a motor or

ci<K-k at one end of sai<l casing, a spring presswl 'x'aring at

the other end of ttie casing and in line with one of the axes

of the motor, a drum and axis therefor within the casing,

and said axis detachably mounted t>etween the said l>eartng

and motoraxis. and the drum slldably m«)unte<l ttiereon

and a Isiw spring ami a nut screwing onto the axle for the

purpose of moving the drum endwise sulwtantlally as here-

in set forth.

831,031, PROCESS OF PRODrCINO SOLID DRAWN
TI'PES. P:.mh. Hikk, Millhelm-on the Ruhr, and .\rx»i,F

UnKFM.vNN, Cologne, (iermany. Filed Dec. 22, 1J>05.

Serial No. 292.987.

Claim.—Process for the production of highly • densifie<l

hollow metal blocks or ingots which consists In casting the

metal Into a tapering mold around a taj>ering mandrel or

core of taper of higher degree, then allowing the metal to

solidify, then pressing the Ingot axlaily Into the taper mold

together with the tai>er mandrel to Increase the density,

allowing the mandrel to retrograde during the motion, sub-

stantially as descrn>ed and for the purpose set forth.

831,032. SWATII TURNER. Eowahd C. Pi.-^CKsmNE and

Ri( initi) E. ^\ ATTs, Stamford, England. Filled Oct. 17,

1904. Serial No. 22H,81S.

Claim.—1. In a swath-turner, the combination with a

main frame, of an Inclined disk revolubly mounted on said

frame, a vertical disk revolubly mounted on said frame,

tines pivoted to said Inclined disk, lli>ks connecting said

tines with said vertical disk and means for simultaneously

operating said disks, substantially as descrn)ed.

2. In a swath-turner, the combination with the main

frame provided with a horlaontal spindle having an In

dined bearing portion, of a disk revolubly mounied on said

Inclined liearing portion, a lay-shaft on said spindle con-

structed to Impart rotary motion to said inclined disk, a

vertical disk mounted on said lay-«haft. tines pivoted to

said Inclined disk, links connecting said tines with aald

vertical disk and means for Imparting motion to said lay-

shaft, substantially as descril>e<l

3. In a swath-turner, the coml)ination wltti the main
frame provldtHi with a horizontal spindle having an in

cllned bearing jwrtion. of a disk revolubly mounted on said

incline<l bearing j>ortion. a lay-shaft on sai<l s|>iiidle con-

structed to Import rotaiv motion to said incline^l disk, a

vertical disk mounted on said lay-shaft, tines pivoted to

said incllne<l disk, links connecting said tines with said

vertical disk and means t*)T imparting motion to said lay-

shaft In either direction, substantially as described.

4. In a swath turner, the combination with the main
frame, of a spindle pivoted thereto, an incllne<l disk revolu-

illy mounted <»n said spindle, a lay-sliaft moiinted on salil

spindle and constructed to impart motion to said inclined

disk, a vertical disk mounted on said lay shaft, tines pivot-

ed to said Inclined disk, links coiine<-ting said tines with

said vertical disk, means foi imparting motion to said lay-

shaft and means for raising or lowering said spindle, sub-

stantially as descril>ed.

.'1. In a swath turner, the combination with the main
frame provided with a horizontal spindle having an In-

clin«Hl tiearing iMvriion. of a disk revolubly mounte<l on said

Inclined tiearing portion, a lay-shaft revolubly niountt^l 'm

said spindle an<l constructed to Impart motion to said disk,

a vertical disk mounttnl on said shaft, tines pivoted to said

inclined disk so as to peimit lateral anti vertical move-

ment there«jf. links pivoted to said vtrtical disk and pro-

vided at their free ends with portions for loosely engaging

said tines, said tines Is'lng constructed to [M>rniit a limited

amount of play of said links tliereon. and means for im-

parting motion to said lay-shaft, substantially as descrilKHl.

6. In a swath turner, the combination with tlie main

frame, of a spindle liaving an axle-engaging portion where-

by said spindle is permitted a lateral mov-'iucnt. an in-

clined disk revolubly mounted on said spindle, a lay shaft

on said spindle const ru<ted to impart motion to said in-

dined disk, a vertical disk mounted on said lay-shaft, tines

pivoted to said in<line<l dl*-k, links connecting said tines

with said vertical disk. opposltely-dispose<l l»»>ve!e<l pinions

rotated l>y tlie traveling wheel, a U>vd jilnioi, on said lay

shaft and lUfaiis for shifting said siiindle lo tlnow xaid

pinion on said lay-shaft Into engagement with either of said

<ipl)ositely-dlsi>ose<l pinions wheretiy said lay-shaft may I*

rotated In either direction, substantially as describe<l.

7. In a swath-turner, the comliination with the main

frame, of a spindle having an axle-engaging portion where-

by said spindle is i>ermitted both lateral and vertical

movement, an Inclined disk revolulily mounied on said

spindle, a lay-shaft on said spindle constructed to impart

motion to said Inilined disk, a vertical disk mounted on

said lay-shaft, tines pivoted to said incliiu>d disk, links

conn*M'ting said tines with said vertical disk, oppositely-

disposed Is'veled pinions rotatfHl by the traveling wlieel, a

bevel pinion on said lay-shaft, means for shifting said

spindle to throw said pinion on said lay-shaft into en-

gagement with either of said oppositely-disposed pinions

whereby sj\id lay shaft may l»e o|)erated In either direction

and means for raising and lowering said spindle, substan-

tially as dcscrilx'd.

8. In a swath-turner, the comliination with the main

frame, of a spindle pivoted thereto, an inclint-d disk rev-

olubly mounted on said spindle, a lay-shaft mounted on

said spindle and constructed to impart motion to said In-

clined disk, a vertical disk mounte<l on said lay shaft, tines

pivoted to said inclined disk, links conn«'<ting said tines

with said vertical disk, means for operating said lay-shaft,

a drum revolubly mounted on s;ild frame, a chain connect-

ing said drum with the free end of said spindle, and means

for ojteratlng said drum whereby said spindle may t>e

raised and lowered, substantially as descrll>ed.

9. In n swath-turner, the combination with the main

frame, of spindle? pivoted thereto, an Inclined disk revolu-

bly mounted on each of said spindles, a lay-shaft mounted

on each of said spindles, and ctmstructed to Impart motion
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to said Incllnwl illsk. a vertical disk mounted on each lay-

shaft, tines pIvDteil to said Inclined disk, links connectinR

«aid tines with naid vertical disk, means for Imparting
motion to said lav shafts and means for simultaneously

ralslnK or loweritii; said spindles, sulwtantlaliy as de-

scrlt>e<l

l" 111 .1 swith niriiiT. the ('oml)lnat loii with the main
frame, uf spindles [livoted thereto, each of said spindles

having an Inclined bearing portion, a disk r«Jvoluhly mount-
ed on each of said Inclined l)earlnK portions, a lay shaft

mounted on ea<h of said spindles and constructed to Im
part motion to said ln<llned disk, a veittcal disk mounted
on each hiy-shnft. tines pivoted to said Inclined disk.

links connectlnk; said tines with saicj vertical disk, means
for Impartitik' motion to said lay shafrs. a har connecting
said spindles, a transverse shaft revi)liilily mounted on
said frame, drums mounted on said shaft, chains lonnect-

IrikT said drums with said l>ar connectini; siiid spindles, a

lever pivoted to said frame and a drum on nald shaft con-

nected with said lever, whereby by operating said lever

said spindles may lie simultaneously raised <ir lowered, sub-

stantially as descriljed.

831.(KW. JKWKL MorNTISfJ. Alkred A. Boi.smukk.
New York. N. Y.. assignor to The Holsnuiiire Oscillating
Jewelry Company, of New .Jersey. PMIed Aug. IT. I!t04.

Serial No. 2l'1.015.

Claim.— 1. A devle* <if the class de8crll>0(^. comprising 8

head, a slotted tube fmierted into said head, nnd a pin the
head end of which is Inserted loosely into said tulx' and
vibratorily connected to the latter at rhf slotted portion

thereof, sulwtantially as shown and descril>«d.

2. A device of the class descrll)ed, comprising a head, a
slotted tuU* Inserted in s.ild head, a pin ttv licad end of
which Is loosely lns»'rfed In said tut>e, and spji:il springs

for vibratorily connecting thf pin and tuiwj, said sjirlngs

tiring Connected to said idii and tlie slotted portion of the
f ulw

; .\ pin provlde<| adjacent to one end thereof with a col-

lar having a iiult provided witli a laterally-directtHi finger,

a t\iU> inclosinir said hub and said end of said pin and pro
vided in one side with an opening through which said tln-

ger projects, s|iiral springs mounted on said end of the pin

and one end of wliii ti is secured thereto and the other to

said fuU'. anfl ,i ht-ad memlier for said pin into which said

tulve Is Inserted, sntisfantially as shown anil «iescrilie<l.

4. \ pin providfd near one end with a cfillar having a

hub provlde<l with a laterallydlret'ted tinger. a tul>e In-

closing said hut> and the said end of the pin .and provided
In one side with an opening through which *ild finger iiro

Ject.«i. spiral springs mount»Ml on said end 'if the pin and
secured thereto and to said tulH>. and a heail composed of

separate parts one of which Is placed within the other

and one of which Is cunne<'te<i with s.ald pin and the other

with said tulH> whereby one of the parts rjf the head Is

viltratorily supported, substanf i.ally as sliown and de-

scritHMl

5. A pin provided near one end with a cuilar having a

hub provlde<l with a laterally-dlrectefl tingi-r. a tiil«> In

rloalng said hub and the saltl end of tlie pin and provided

In one side with an o|)enlng through which snld finger pro-

jects, spiral springs mininted on said end <jf the pin and
secured thereto and to said tut>e. and a head composed of

BejMtrate parts one of which Is place<J within the <ither and
one of which is connet-ted with said pin and the other with

Raid tul>e whereby one of the parts of the head is vibra-

torily supp<'>rte<1. and the outer memt>er of the head l>elng

provided with openings through which the Inner meml-er

may he seen, siihatantially as shown and deatritted.

6. In a device of the claaa deacril)ed. a tBl>e. a pin the

bead end of wbkb la luo«ely ioiterted lu aald tuLie, spiral

springs vibratorily connecting the pin and the tube, means
carried by said pin and coiiperating with said tul)e for
limiting vibratory movement of the tul>e upon the pin,

and a bead Into which said tube Is Inserted.

831.034. CIGARETTE-MACHINE. Arthir L. Boi ( hek.
New York, N. Y., assignor to New York Cigarette Ma-
chine Company, New York, N. Y., a Corporation of New
York. Filed Mar. 0, IJHMi. Serial No. :}04,463.

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the class descril>ed. means
for feeding a paper web, means for feeding a cork web,
and means for severing and securing the cork web to the
paper web at Intervals.

1;. In a machine of the class de8crll)ed. means for feed-

ing a paper wel) continuously, means for feeding a cork
web intermittently, means for severing the cork web and
aieatis for securing the cork web to the paper web.

I. In a machine of the <lasa descrilied, means for feed-

ing a paper web ( out Inuously, means for ft'eding a cork
web intermittently and laterally, means for severing and
securing the severed sections of the cork well to the pa-
p»T \V ''li

4. In a machine of the class de8crll>ed. means for feed-

ing a paper web continuously, means for supplying the
same with paste at Intervals, means for feeding a cork weh
Intermittently both transvers..ly ,if the direction of move-
ment of the paper web ami ,iiso In the direction of the
movement of said paper web. means for severing and press-

ing said cork web against the paste on the paper wel).

.'>. In a machine of the class descrllted, means for feeding
a paper web ( ontlnuously. means for supplying said w<?b
with parallel lines of paste running in the dlre<tion of
movement of the web, means for sui)porting said web l)e-

tween said lines of paste, means for fecrling a cork web
intermittently t)oth transverse to and In the direction of
movement of the pa|H"r web. an<l means for severing and
pressing said cork web against the i>aste-carrylng parts of
said p.lInT well.

• V In a machine of the class descrlt>ed, means for feed-

ing a paiier web. means for supplying the same at regular
Intervals with jvarallel lines of paste running In the direc-

tion of the feed of said web. means for su|)[s)rtlng said web
betwe»Mi the paste lines so that no paste comes in contact
with the machine, means for fej-illng Intermittently a cork
wel). means for severing and pressing the same against the
paste lines on said paper wet)

7, In a machine of tlie class de8crit>ed. a carriage hav-
ing a recipnx-atlng movement longltudlnall.\ of tlu- ma-
chine, a cam-block having a vertical reciprocating move-
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ment in said carriage, cutters, a l)ent lever conne"ting said

cam-block and cutters, feed mechanism, and means con-

necting said feed mechanism with said cam-block.

8. In a machine of the class descril>e<l, a carilage hav-

ing a reciprocating movement longitudinally of thf ma-

chine, a cam-block mounted to reciprocate In said car-

riage, cutters and means for connecting them with said

cam-block so as to l>e actuated thereby, grlppers mounted
on said carriage, feed-rollers also mounted on said car-

riage, and means connected with said cam-blo<'k and con-

necting said grl|)pers and feed-rollers whereby the recipro-

cation of said cam-block operates tlie cutters, grlppers and
feed-rollers In proinr relation, one to another.

9. In a machine of the class described, a reciprocating

carriage, a cambbx k mounted to reciprocate therein, cut-

ters, grlppers and fee<l rollers carried by said carriage and
means for operating eacb of them from said cam-block, and
a crank for reciprocating said carriage and cam-block si-

multaneously.

10. In a machine of the class de8cril)ed, a trough pivot-

ally mounted at one end and adjustably supj)orted at the

other, a paste-wheel on a shaft journaled In said trough,

a shaft In the frame of the machine and adjustable con-

nections lietween said shafts.

11. In a machine of the class deacril)ed, a trough pivot-

ally mounted at c^ne en<l and adjustably supjwrted at the

other, a paste-wheel on a shaft journaled In said trough,

a disk with a i>ln fixed to said shaft, a second shaft Jour-

nahHl in the frame of the machine, a disk on said sec-

ond shaft and means in said disk to receive and hold the

said pin.

12. In a machine of the class de8crlt)ed, means for sup-

porting a cork web, means for supiKirtIng gripiiers, and
grlppers cominised of two stirrups, one fixed to said sup-

porting means and one pivoted thereto, actuating means
pivotaily connected to said pivoted stirrup, and a stop on
said actuating means adapted to move this pivoted stirrup

In one direction.

13. In a machine of the class descrllied. a lever, a ful-

crum for said lever, an arm fixed to said lever, a standard
pivotcHl on said fulcrum and provided with two stirrups.

one tixed .and one plvofcnl. mc>ans connecting the pivoted

stirrup with said arm and a stop on said arm adapted to

engage said standard wlien the arm is moved in one direc-

tion.

14. In a machine of the class descrilieil, a lever, a ful

crum for said lever, an arm fixed to said lever, a standard
pivoted on said fulcrum, stirrups on said standard and
means on said arm for operating sal<l stirrups, a link con-

rected with said lever, a rocker-arm connected to said

link and feed-rollers .and means connectlnir said rocker-

arm and feed-rollers.

l."i. In a tnachlne of the class descrilied, a lever, a ful-

crum for said lever, an arm fixed to said lever, a standard
mounted on said fulcrum, stirrups on said standard and
means on said nrtii for operating said stirrups, a gulcle. a

link, feed-rollers and means connecting .said link and feed-

rollers whereby they are |)osltlveIy driven by said link In

unison with said grlppers.

outer edge of .said plate Its entire length : downwardly-
extending longitudinal flanges, running along the edge*
of said plate at Its middle part : vertical projections ex-

tending downward from the under face of said plate adja-
cent its corners, and spikes adapted to pass through said

perforations, sulistantlally as shown and described and for

the purposes set forth.

0--

^ ..-._

3. A rail-joint plate comprising a metallic plate having
vertical perforations ndjarent Its corners: vertical pro-

jections, extending downward from the under face of said

plate, adjacent its corners ; a longitudinal shoulder, termi-

nating at Its ends In Inwardly-turned longitudinal lips, ex-

tending along the outer edge of said jilate. its entire

length, and downwardly - extending longitudinal llanges,

extending along the edges oC said plate at Its middle part,

substantially as shown and descrilied and for the puri)08e8

set forth.

831,035. 1:aIL.IOINT. EtvjAU T. Browx, Pittsburg. I'a.

Filed May Ki. ukmJ. Serial No, :n 7.087.

Claim.— 1. The combination, with two rail-sections and
the angle-plates sec-urlng the adjacent ends of said sec-

tions, of a mi'talllc plate arrani:ed Ix'low said ends: a lon-

gitudinal shoulder, terminating at its ends In Inwardly-
turned longitudinal lips, running along one edge of said

lilate Its entire length : downwardly extending lon-.'lfudi

iial flanges, running along the ed^es of said filate, at its

middle part : vertical perforations formed In said plate,

adjacent its corners: projcvt ions, extending downward
from the under face of said plate, adjacent lis corners, and
spikes, adaiited to pass througti said p"rforat ions, sutwtan
ttally as shown and descrilied and for the puriMises set

forth.

2. Tlie c-omblnatlon. with two rail-sections and the an
gle-platea securing tlie adjacent ends of said sections, of a

rail-Joint plate having vertical perforations adjacent Its

corners
: a longitudinal shoulder, terminating st its ends

In Inwardly-turned longitudinal liiis. running along the i

H31,036. BOLT. Charles .T. Calkv. New Britain. Conn..

assignor to Russell & Erwln Manufacturing Company,
New Britain. Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut. Filed

Mar. 12, r.tof.. Serial No. .•{0.-..4fi.'">.

Claim.— 1. In a liolt. a wedge memlier carried by the

liolt and slldable relatively thereto, and guidinir means
therefor.

2. In a twilt. a longitudinal groove or recess, a wedge
memlier carried liy the Iwilt and slidable In said grcnive,

guiding means therefor, and a spring normally projecting

said wfKlge meml»er toward the free end of the Ixilt.

3. In a Uilt. a longitudinal groove or rcvess. a wedge
member c-arrlcnl by the Uilt and slldalile In the groove, and
guiding means therefor, in combination with a keeper [ilafe

having a bolt opening therein of sulistant iaily greater di-

ameter than the end of the Inilt proper, but of less dianic

ter than the greatest thickness of the bolt plus the wedge
member,

4. In a bolt, a longitudinal gro<ive or recess, a wedge
memlier carri.Ml by the IniU and slidatiie In the groove, and
guiding means therefor, in combination with a keeper-plate

having a bolt - opening furnishing substantially greater

clearance than rfsjulred by the end of the |M)lt jiroper but

less than recpilrfHl for the free passage of the iKilf plus

wedge member, and a spring tending to project said wedge
outwardly or toward the free end of the Inilt.

5. In a Ixilt. a longitudinal groove or recess therein at

the locking end there<)f. and a tapered wedge memlier

guided In said groove or recess, the tapered surface of said

wedge memlier standing ntiove the outer surface of the bolt.

0. In a liolt. a longitudinal groove or recess therein at

the locking end thereof, a tapered wedge metnlier guided in

memlier standing alnive the adjacent outer surface of the

said griHive or recess, the tapered surface of said wedge
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bolt, a shank carried by said wed^e member, and a rec-etis

In the bolt arranged to receive said shank.

7. In a bolt, a lonRltudlnal groove or re<;es8 therein at

the locking end thereof, and a tapered wedjie memt)«»r

(fiilded In aald groove or reoe«8. the tapered liirface of said

wedjre member standtnt; atKive the adjacent outer surface

of the bolt, a shank carried by said wedge member, a re

cess In the bolt arransred to receive said shank, and a

spring In said recess bearluK against said hank and «r

ranged to project the wedge toward the free end of the

bolt.

H. In a locking device, two opposltely-arrHnged bolts, a

guide therefor, a rotary operating device carried by said

guide, two studs carried by said operating device and op

posltely placed relatively to the axis of rotation thereof,

and transversely-extending grooves In the adjacent ends of

said bolt members, said studs projecting Into said grooves.

831.03". ANIMAL - TU.\r. John «'ampb«ll. St. Croix

Falls. Wis., asjtlgnor of one-half to Fred ("hrlstle. St.

Cndi Falls. Wis. : Filed May 24, 19<)«. Serial No

318.r>«7.

CUtim.—A trap comprialng a base, Jawa plvotallj at-

tached to said baae, a spring bent intermedi*te of Its ends

and being plToUlly atUcbed to said baae and having an

f>nd engaging .Kald Jaws and being provided with an elon-

gated perforation at its l»end. a second spring attachetl by
means of a swiveie*! connection with the first saUl spring
at the elongateii {terforatlon tliereof, and attaching means
(onnected to the second said spring.

831.038. WIRE FENCE STRETCHER. WILLIAM H.
Clendenon, Healdsburg. I'al Filed .lune 19. 1W06.

Serial No. 322.4»>4,

Claim.— 1. A wire-fence stretcher comprising a member
having a wire-receiving slot, and a handle extending at an
angle to said slot, tlie Icngtli of said wire receiving slot

being greater than the width of said handle

2. A wire fence stretcher comprising « memlier tiavliig a

wire-receiving portion at one end thereof and a handle ex-

tending at an angle with respect to the opposite end of

said memtier and having a wire engaging abutment project-

ing over one end of said meml)er

3. .V wire fence stretcher coniprtsing a member having a

V-shaped notch In one end. and an angularly extending
handle connected with the other end of said meml)er and
having an abutment forming a wirerecelving notch,

4. A wire-fence stretclier comprising a meinl>er having a

slot which is approximately V shaped in cross section, and
a handle having an abutment extending across the upper
end of said slot and terminating aUive c.ne wall thereof t<i

form a lateral entrance portion for said slot

3. .V wire fence stretcher comprising a niernlxT having a

wire-receiving slot in its ui)per surface forme<l with an ap-

proximately vertical wall, which is parallel with the sides

of said meml>er. and another wall which is ln<llne<l with
respect to the sides of said meml>er. an upwardly-extend-

ing handle connected with one end of the straight wall of

said slot and having an abutment formtHl witti a down-
wardly inclined lower wall terminating atxive the Inclined

wall of said slot so as to prixluce a lateral entrance por-

tion, said hanille U'Ing dlspostMl at an angle which Is

slightly less than a right angle with respect to said ineml>er.

SSLO.-^O. CANE SIIAVFU, rKOsi-Kit C. COMBAf, Mc-
Call. IJi. Filed .June s, I'tof,. Serial No, 320. S."?.

Claim.— 1, In a stubble shaver the combination with a
plurality of runners and a central l>eain : of a horizontal

and a vertical cutter, a tluke carriwl by the l>eam, a lever,

and means operate*! by the lever for simultaneously ad-

Justing the borlaontal cutter and the tlukes vertically.
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2. A stubble-shaver comprising a pair of runners, front Inder, of a spring actuated pxcess pressure valve In the

and rear frames secured thereto and carrying a longitudl- passage leading from the triple valve to the brakecylln-

nal beam, a vertical cutter adjustably connected to the der and adapte<1 to t>e opened by fluid flowing therethrough,

and means for adjusting said spring.

QK'*

beam and disposed t)etween the runners, a horliontal cut-

ter adjustably mounte<l betwei'n the runners, a fluke

mounttnl within the l>eam. an operating lever plvotaily

supported altove the beam, a pivotal connection lietween

said lever and the horizontal cutter, and means operated

by the lever for raising ur lowering the lluke In uulsuii

with the horizontal cutter.

831,040. LOAD-BUAKi: ArFARATUS. JOHJt S. CD8-

TKi{. Pittsburg. I'a , assignor to The Westlnghouse Air

Itrake Company. I'ittsiiurg. I'a,, a C(iri>oratlon of Penn-

sylvania, Filed Dec. 18, 1903. Serial No. IS.-.tiTO

Claim.— 1, A loail brake apparatus comprising a device

for varying the braking power an<l means actuated by the

weight or jiressure of the material itself forming the load

on the car for adjusting said device

2, .\ load lirake api)aratus comprising a device for vary

ing the braking power and means Indejiendent of the car-

springs and act\iate<l by the weight of the material form-

ing the load on the car for adjusting said device.

,'{. .\ load brak" apparatus comprising a device for vary-

ing tlie braking i>ower and a movable plate subject to the

weight of the material forming the load on the car for ad-

justing said device.

4. \ load-brake apparatus comprising a device for vary-

ing the braking i)ower and a spring supported plate piv-

oted to the car and subject to the weight of the material

forming the load for adjusting said device,

5. In a load-brake ajiparatus the combination with a

Talve device for regulating the brake-cylinder pressure, of

n:eans actuattvi by the weight or pressure of the material

itself forming the bad on the car for adjusting said valve

device

fl. In a load-brake apparatus the ( omblnation with a

valve device for regulating the brake-cylinder pressure, of

a movable plate subject to the weight of the nuiterlal form-

ing the load on the car for adjusting said valve device.

7. In a load-brake apparatus the comblnalltui with ii

valve device for regulating the brake-cylinder pressure, of

a si)rlng supported plate pivoted to the car and subject to

tiie weight of the material forming the load for adjusting

said valve device.

8. In a load-brake apparatus, the combination with a

traln-pl|)e. auxiliary reservoir, triple valve and brake-cyl

0, In a load brake apparatus, the combination with a

train pl[>e, auxiliary reservoir, triple valve and brake-cyl-

inder, of a sjiring actuated excess-pressure valve in the

passage leading from the triple valve to the brake-cylin-

der and adapted to be opened by fluid flowing therethrough,

and V "IS actuated by the loud <m the car for adjusting

said spring.

1(». In a load-brake apparatus, the combination with a

train-pipe. aiixlllMry reservoir, triple valve and brake-cyl-

inder, of a spring actujited excess pressure valve In the

passage leading from the triple valve to the brake-cylin-

der and adapted t<i l>e opened by auxiliary reservoir pres-

sure supplied through the triple valve, and means actuated

by the load on the car for adjusting said spring, and a

check-valve-controlled by-jiass around said excess pressure

valve for exhausting the fluid from the brake-cylinder.

831,041. PROCESS FOR ITRIFYIN*; CHICLK. (,r.M.

OR OTIIKR AldlFSIVi: Stkiiikn .\, I>a\is and

Fraxki.in V. Canm-v;. .New York, N. V. Filed Oct. 31,

1905. Serial No. 285.363.

«=*

Claim.— I. The process of purifying chicle, gum or other

adhesive consisting of cooking the material and bringing
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th»» mass to a teni[)t>rature of rtow. plnciiii: It in a Na;; and
[)aBslii«' th«> sam*" ()etween heated cooipres^ion rollers ur

rodH.

_' rht> pr'xesj* iif imrifyini. chicle, gum nr other adhe-

Hlve consisting of cooklntr the material and hrlnirlni: the

mass to a tfinpenitiire of flow, placint: It la a foramlnous

•trreenlng ha;; 'P sack and passinK the same l>etween In-

terna lly-steam-heated. adjustable compression rollers or

rods.

Claim.— 1. In II pniitini; machine, the conibinnti.-m with

a movahle cnrriaci' ;ind fyiK- carrle*! In a plane ther>»liy.

of an underlylni; pres.sin>'mller mnvable to operative' and

Inoperative positions, nif-ans ciiiitri'lled hy s.ild (arrlaire

for actiiatliur said prt'ssnrf roUfr. aixl an Ink-rllilxin Ne-

twoen said rollfr and the tyix* supportt'd hy said carriage.

8ul>8tantially as set forth

2. In a prinrini; machine, the corulilnatloo with a mov-

ahle carriage and typ«> carried In a plane thcrehy. of an

underlying pressure- roller moved to operatlte and liio[>er-

ntlve p^isltions hy the movement of said carriage, an Ink-

tJhlxjn iK'tween s.iid i-.iI1it and the ty|>e siipf><>rted hy said

cairlage, and means controlle*! hy said carriage for tnovinK

said ink rthlxin. sulistantlally as set forth.

". In a printing machine, the comhinatloo with a mov
able carriage and a type form detachahly carried in a plane

thereliy. of an underlying pressure-roller njovable to op

eratlve and Inoperative iM)sltl()n8, means controlled by said

carriage for actuating said pressure-roller, and an ink

riblion tietween said roller and said tyi)e-form. substan-

tially as set forth.

4 In a printing machine, the romhinatlon with a plane

tyi)e-form and an underlying pressure roller, of means fi>r

simultaneously and Interdejiendently moving said type

form and said pressure-roller In coactlon. and an ink

riblKjn !)etwe«'n said tyiie-form and said pr^'ssure v Mer,

sulistantlally as set forth

.">. In a printing machine, the combination with a plane

type-form find an underlying pressure-roller, of means for

slmnltaneously and Interdependently moving said tyiM>

form and said ])ressu re- roller In coactlon, an lnkrlblM)n

between said tyi>e form and said pr«*ssu re roller, and means

for actuatint; said Ink-rlbln^n. sul>sfantlally as set forth.

t>. Id a prlQtlag-iuacblDe, the cumhiaatioq with a mov

831.04l>. rRINTIN<;-MA<niNE. Albert B. Dick. Lake
Forest. III., assignor to A. B. IMck Company, rhlcago,

III., a <'oriK)ration of Illinois. Filed Aug. U>. 1{>05. Se-
\

rial So. 274,881.

able carriage and a detachable type-form and ribl)on -spools

carried thereby, the rlblx)n passing from one of said spools

to the other l>elng adjacent to tlie printing-faces of said

type, of an underlying pressure-roller, and means carried
liy said carriage for throwing said roller to operative and
inoperative positions, substantially as set forth.

7. In a prIntlnK-machine. the combination with a mov-
able carriage and a detachable type form iind rlbl>on-spool8

carried tliereby, the ribbon passing from one of said spools

to the other beinK adjacent to the printing-faces of said

type, of an underlying pressure-roller, and means carried
by .said carriage for throwing said roller to oi)erative and
Inoperative positions and for actuating said roller when
the same is in operative position, substantially as set

forth.

8. In a printing-machine, the combination with a mov-
able carriage and a plane type-form and Ink-rlbbon mech-
anism carried thereby, said ribl>on being in operative rela-

tion to the printing faces of said type, of an underlying
pressure-roller movable relatively to said type-form and In-

operative in one position of said carriage and type-form
and operative in another position of said carriage and type-

form, sulwtantlally as set forth.

n. In a printing-machine, the combination with a mov-
able carriage and a ty|)e-form and ribimn mechanism car-

ried thereby, of a pressure-roller underlying said carriage
and movable into and out of operative relation to the type-

form carried thereby, and locking and releasing mechanism
for said pressure-roller oi)erated by said carriage, substan-

tially as set forth.

10. In n printing machine, the combination with n car-

riage and a type-form and rU)lx)n mechanism carried there-

by, of an underlying {jressure-roller movable to operative

and inoi)eratlve positions, and mechanism intermediate of

said carriage and said roller for locking said roller, for re-

leasing said roller, and for moving said roller simultane-
ously with the movement of said carriage and type-form,
substantially as set forth.

11. In a printing-machine, the combination with a mov-
able carriage and a ty|M»-form and ribl>on mechanism sup-

ported thereby, of an underlying i)ressure-roller and a feed-

board adjacent thereto, and means carried by said carriage

for depressing said pressure-roller out of operative rela-

tion to the type-form supported by said carriage, for re-

leasing said roller and lirlnglng the same Into operative
relation to the type-form supporte<l by said carriage, and
for moving said jtressure-roller. after Its release, simulta-

neously with the movement of said carriage and type-form,
sulistantlally ns set forth.

12. In a prititlngmachlne. the combination with a mov-
able carriage and a type form suppottetl thereby, of an un-

derlying pressure-roller movable under the control of said

carriage to operative and Inoperative relations to said type-

form. rIblKin meclianlsm Including ribbon spools and a rllv

l>on passing lietween the same In operative relation to said

type form, and means controlle<l by said carriage for mov-
ing said ribbon, sulistantlally as set forth.

l.T. In a prlntiti;;machlne. the combination with a mov-
able (arrla,'e ami means for detachalily se<urlng a tyj)e-

form therein, of 1 11. Non-spools sup|>oi-ted tipon said car-

liage. an ink ribbon connected with said spools and fed

from one to the other by the movement of said carriage,

said riblxui U'lng In operative relation to the jirlnting-face

i>f the tyfie in said form, an underlying pressure-roller mov-
afile to operative and Inoiwrat Ive positions. Its movement
N^lng contiolle<i by that of said carriage, and means for

giilding an impression sheet l»etw(»en said roller and said

InkrIblKin. snl'stant iaily as set forth.

14. In a print ingmachlne, the combination wltli a car-

riage having a rack and a type form supported by said car-

riage, of riblion mechanism also supported by said car-

riage adjacent to the printing face of the type, an under-

lying pressure-roller movable to operative and inoperative

relations to said ty|>e-form. and a pinion movable with

said roller and coarting with said rack, substantially as set

forth.

l.'i The combination with a flat, movable type-carrier

and tyjH^ suinKtrted In a plane therein with their printing-

faces downward, of an uuderlylug pressure-roller movable
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relatively to said tyiie and In correspondence with the

movement of said carrier, said roller l^elng adapted to sup-

port a sheet fed to the point of coactlon of said roller and

said type and to permit said sheet to l>e simultaneously

imprlnte«i up<in and passed iKxilly l.eyond such |>olnt of

coactlon, also in correspondence with the movement of

said carrier, and an Inking device for said type, substan-

tially as descrlU'd.

16. The combination with a flat, movable type carrier

and type supported In a plane therein with their printing-

faces downward, of an underlying pressure-roller movable

relatively to said tyjH' and in correspondence with the

movement of said carrier, said roller lieing adapted to sup-

port a sheet fed to the point of coactlon of said roller and
Bflid type and to permit said sheet to lie simultaneously

Imprinted ui>on and passed bodily lieyond such point of

coactlon, also In correspondence with the movement of

Ha Id carrier, and an Ink-rlblion lietween said |)res8ure-roller

and said type, said riblion lieing movable simultaneously
with the movement of said type, sultstantially as descrilied.

831.04a. IIA.MK. PniLiP DioxxE, Beavervllle. II
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3. The rtjmWnatlon, with a lonifltndlnal plle-wlre. of two
plle-warp deflectors uioralile by tl»>iure thereof, each pile

warp deflector havini; a iletleotor projection arranged to co-

act with the plle-wlre In one position of the plle-warp de-

flector, an<l means for actiiatlnu the plle-warp dt'tlectors.
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*. The com>>lnrttlon. with lonsltudlnal pllf-wlres, of plle-

warp dPtJe<-ti)rs movflhle by flexure thereof, the plle-warp

deflectors havlni: dt^tlector projections, and aieans for actu-

atlni; the pile warp detlecfnrsi.

.". The comhinatlon. with a longitudinal plle-wlre. of iwu
pile warp (lertect>>rs each plle-warp derte<'tor being station

arjly held at Its lower end and movably rontrolle<l at Its

npper end and having a deflector projw-tlon Brranged to co
act with the pile wire In one [><)slrlon of the pile warp de
fle<tor. and means ftir actuating the [)lle-wan> deflectors at
their upper pn<ls.

'">. The otnblnatlon. with longitudinal pllj-wlres. of mov-
able plle-warp detlectori^ statlonarlly held at their lower
ends and movably controll.Hl at their upfw^r ends and hav
Ing deflector projections, and means for actuating the pile-

warp deflei'tors at their upinr ends.

7 The combination, with a longitudinal plle-wlre. of a

pile warp deflector movable In an upright plane extending
transversely of the loom and of such length as to Include

the full extent i>f the upward and downward movements of

the pile forming threads at their Intersections with such
plane and having a deflector projection therfon, and means
for actuating the plle-warp deflector.

S. The combination, with a longitudinal pile-wire, of two
plle-warp deflectors, one at each side of the pile-wire, each
pile warp deflector being movable In an upright plane ex

tending transversely of the loom and of su<jh length as to

Include the full extent of the upward and downward move
ments of the pile forming threads at their Intersections

with such plane and havlnjr a deflector proJ«*tlon arrange<l

to coact with the pile wire in one position of the pile warp
d«flector, and means for actuating the plle-warp deflector.

9. The ct>mblnation. with longitudinal pilt-wlres. of plle-

warp deflectors movable In a ctimmon uptight plane ex-

tending transversely of the loom and of suah length as to

include the full extent of the upward and downward move
ments of the pile forming threads at their Intersections

with such plane and having deflector projections thereon

arranged to coact with the pile wires, and neans for actu

•ting the plle-warp deflectors.

10. The combination with two longitudinal pile-wires.

each baring an upright rear ixirtlon. of a movable pile

warp deflector arrange*! t)etween and In sulwitantlally the

same plane tranaverneiy of the loom as the upright rear

portions of the pile wires and of such length as to include

the full extent of the upward and downward movements of

fh« pl^e-formlnK threads at their Intersections with such

plane and provided with two defle<'tor projections, one for

each plle-wlre and each arranjfed to overlie its res}>ectlve

plle-wlre In one (wsltlon of the pile warp deflector, and
means for actuating the plle-warp deflector,

11 The combination, with longitudinal pile-wires hav-
ing upright rear portions, of movable plle-warp deflectors
arrangwl t«»tween and in sulwtantlally the same plane
transversely of the loom as the upright rear portions of
the pile Wires, and of muh length as to Include tlie f\i\\ ex-
tent of the upward and downward movements of the pile-

forming threads at their Intersections with such plane each
idle warp deflector having two defle<-tor projections, one
deflector projection l^dng arranged to overlie one of the
adjacent pile wires in one position of the plle-warp deflec-
tor and the other deflector projection beint' arrangwl to
overlie the other adjacent plle-wlre In another |M)slfion of
the plle-warp deflector, and means for actuating the plle-
warp deflectors.

12. The combination, witli a longitudinal plle-wlre hav-
ing an upright rear porti<ui. of two pile warp defle<'tor3

movable by flexure thereof and arrangeil at eacli side of
and Bubatantlally In the same plane transversely of the
loom as the upright rear p<.rtion of the pile wire and pro-
vided with defleitor proje< tlons, and means for actuating
the plle-warp <leflectors,

1^. The combination, with longitudinal pile-wires hav-
ing upright rear [Mirtions. of i)iie-war|> detle.tors movable
by flexure thereof and arranged l>etw»H'n and in subst.in-
tially the same i)iane transversely of the loom as the up-
right rear portions of the pilewires and having deflector

projections, and means for actuating the plle-warp deflec-

tors.

14. The combination, with a longitudinal plle-wlre hav-
ing an upright rear [>ortlon. of two |iile-warp deflectors ar-
rangtMl one at each side of and tM>th in substantially the
same plane transversely of the loom as such upright rear
portion of the pilewire and each pile warp dellect.ir lieing

statlonarily held at its lower end and raova'niy controlled
at its upi>er end and movable In an upright transverse
plane and having a defle<tor projection arranged to coact
with the pile-wire In one piisltlon of the pile warp deflector,

and means for actuating the plle-warp deflectors at their
upper ends.

15. The combination, with longitudinal pile-wires hav-
ing upright rear f>ortions. of plle-warp deflectors arraugcil

between and in siibstantiaily the same |)lane transversely
of the loom as the upright rear fnirtlons of the pile-wires

and statlonarily held at their lower ends and movably
'•ontrolle<l at their up|ier ends and movnble in snld up-
right transverse plane and having deflector projections,

and niean.s for actuating the plle-warp deflectors at their

upper ends.

1»). The combination, with two longitudinal pUe-wires
each having an upright rear portion, of a movable plle-

warp deflector arranged l)etween and In substantially the
same plane transversely of the loom as the upright rear
portions of the pile-wires and statloriarlly held at its

lower end and movably controlled at Its upper end and
movable In said upright transverse plane and having two
deflector projections, one for each pile wire and each ar-

ranged to overlie Its res[>ectlve jdle-wlre In one [wisltion of
the pile warp defleitor. and means for actuating the plle-

warj) deflector at Its upi)er end. substantially as set forth.

17. The combination, with longitudinal pile wires hav-
ing upright rear jH)rtlons. of pile warp <lertectors arranged
tietween an<l In substantially the same plane transversely
of the liHiru MS the upright rear iM)rtions of the pile-wires

Hnd statlonarily held at their lower ends and movably con-

trolle<I at their up|>er ends and movable In said upright
transverse plane, each i)lle war{» deflector having' two de

flector projections, one defle<-tor proJe<'tl<ui Udng arrange<l

to overlie one of the adjacent pile-wires In one |M>sltlon of

file plle-warp defle<'tor and the other deflector i>rojectlon

l>eing arrange<l to overlie the other adjacent plle-wlre In

another position of the pile warp deflector, and means for

act\iatlng the plle-warp deflectors at their up|)er ends, sub-

stantially as set forth.

.»<3 1.0 4 6. MILTIPLE KMnROIOFFtINO - M.\(HINE.
rn.iRi.E.s K.4RMKR. Nottingham. England. Fllwl Sept

I'O. \'.HH. .Serial .No ::i.'t>..'.4

1

Claim.— 1. In a multlide embroidering - machine, the

c«imblnatlon of the needles, neetlle bars to carry said
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needles, a drivlng-bar adapted to engage the whole or a

I><)rtlon of the neetlle-bars. means for actuating the driv-

ing bar, two needle-thread-l(K'klng devices In connection

with each needle, means for compressing and releasing said

devices alternately, a thrend-har which can \w drawn In by

the needle threads, and means for returning the thread-

bar to Its normal position again, substantially as described.

yjwjf^-^^

2. In a multiple embrolderlng-machlne, the combination
of a series of iie<Hlle-bars each provided with a notch to

admit the edge of the driving bar. a driving bar having Its

etige engaging In said ojienlngs and formed at Intervals

with gaps or recesses so disposed that the dlsengjigement
of different groups of ntHHlle bars may lie efrecte<I by adjust-

ing said bar longitudinally, means for actuating said driv-

ing-bar adapte<l to [a>rmlt of Its longitudinal adjustment.
and means for effecting Its longitudinal adjustment, sub-

stantially as descrlt)ed.

'.i. In a multiple emhrold?rlng-machlnp, the comhinatlon
of a series of needle-bars each provided with two notches, a

drlvlng-bar formed with gaps or recesses leaving [tarts to

engage in one of said notches In each of the needle-bars, a

locking-bar formed with gaps or recesses leaving jtarts to

engage In the other notch of each needle-bar. means for

actuating the driving-bar arranged to permit of Its longl

tudlnal adjustment, and means for moving Isjth bars longi-

tudinally, substantially as descrll>ed.

4. In a multiple embrolderlng-mat hine, the combination
of the nt>edleB, means for reciprocating them, two nee<]le

thread lo<'k Ing devices for each needle thread, means for

compressing and releasing said devices alternately, a

thread bar over which the thread Is carried on its way
from one locking device to the other and which can tie

drawn In by the needle-threads, and means for returning
the thread bar to Its normal ix^)sltlon again after l>elng

drawn In, substantially as d»'scrlt>«'d.

5. In a multiple embrolderlng-machlne. the combination
of the needles, means for reel pro<'a ting them, a thread bar

which can be drawn In by the needle-thrends. means for

positively returning said bar to Its normal i>osltlon again,
two needle-thread-locking d.^vlces In cfmnectlon with each
thread so dls^msed as to hold each nee«lle-thread at points

where It Is feeding up to and away from the said thread
bar. and means for compressing and releasing said devices
alternately, suhetantlally as descrll>ed.

0. In a multiple embrolderlng-machlne. the combination
of the needles, means for reciprocating them, a thread-bar

which can l>e drawn In by the needle-threads and Is then
positively returned to Its normal p<»sltlon again, means for

returning the thread-bar to its normal |H)sltlon. two pjlrs

of needle-thread gripping disks to each needle one pair dis-

posed to hold the netnlle-thread at a point where It Is feed-

ing up to and' the other at a point where It is fj-edlng away
from the thread bar. and means fi>r compressing one of

each pair of said disks and releasing the other of each
pair alternately, substantially as descrllsHl.

7. In a multiple eniliroiderlni.'-ma( bine, the combination
of the needles, means for reciprocating them, two needle-

thread-gripping disks In connection with each nee<lle situ-

ated on opposite sides of a fixtxl su|)|)ort, movable parts
situated between the pairs of gripping-dlsks, springs Ih»-

tween said parts and grlpplng-disks. means for carrying
and reciprocating the movnble parts, a thread-bar which
can t>e drawn in by the needle- threads co<">|H'ratlng with the

said gripping-disks, and means for returning the thread-
bar to Its normal position again after Udng drawn in. sub-

stantially as described.

H. In a niultii)le shuttle embnddering-machlne the com-
bination of the needles, means for reciprocating them, a

series of abutments, pairs of needle-thread gripping disks
arranged on each side of said abutments, movable jirnis

situated l>etweeu said abutments controlling adjacent
memljers of two separate pairs of disks with the exception
of those at the ends of the series, springs l>etwe<»n said

arms and disks, means for carrying and operating said

arrus. a thread-bar which can be drawn in by the needle-

threads cooperating with the thread-grijiping disks, and
means for returning said bar to Its normal position again
after l>elng drawn In. substantially as descril>ed.-

!•. In a multl|)le shuttle embrolderlng-machlne. the com-
bination of the needles, means for reciprocating them, a

series of abtitments. pairs of lockiii-' <lisks one n\i each

side of each abutment, a l)ar providetl with intermediate

arms, springs l)etween said arms and locking-disks, means
for re<'iproc!itliig the bar longltndiiuilly. a thread bar

round which ejich thread Is carried on its way from one
pair of gripping-dlsks to the other, said bar l>elng free so

that It can l"0 drawn In by the needle threads at the proper

time, and means for returning the thread bar to Its normal
position iigaln after IsMng drawn in. substantially as de-

scribed.

10. In a multiple emhroiderlng-machlne the combination

with the needle-bars, of springs Hdapte<I to co<iperate with

a fixed pjirt of the machine and trap the threads of those

needles which are withdrawn from action, and means for

j>erinlttlng the needle b.irs to l>e withdrawn lieyond the

normal point substantially as described.

11. In a multiple embrolderlng-machlne, the combination

with the needle bars, of lie.irlng bars for supi>orting them,

s[)rlngs on the ne^'dle-bars so disposed as to trap and hold

the needle-thread l>etweejn said spring iind one of the lH?ar-

ing-bars when the needle bars are withdrawn out of action,

and a depression in the needle-o[>erat ing cam to permit of

the needle-li.'irs U'Ing withdrawn iK'yond the normal point,

substantially as descrll>ed.

12. In a multiple embrolderlng-machlne the combination
of the needles, needle-bars to carry said needles each pro-

vided with two notches, a drlvlng-bar formed with gajw or

recesses leaving parts to engage In one of said notches In

each of the nt'edle-bjirs. a locking-bar formed witli gaps or

recesses leaving p;irts to engage In the other notches of

those nee<lle-bars which are disconnected from the drlvlng-

bar. means for a(ttuitlng the driving bar adapted to per-

mit of Its longitudinal adjustment, means for moving iKtth

bars longitudinally, two pairs of needle-thread gripping

disks in (itnnectlon with each needle thread, fixed abut-

ments l>etween each of the two pairs of grlpplng-disks,

movable nrms ttetwwn snld abutments, sjirlngs l)etwpen

said disks and arms, a bar to <arry said Jirms. means for

reciprocating said bar, a thrend-bar round which each

thread Is (nrrled on its way from one jtair of grlpplng-

disks to the other, snld bar l»elng free at the prriper time so

that It can be drawn in by the threads, and means for re-

turning the thread liar to Its normal prtsltlon again after

being drawn In, subatantlally as described.
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1

S.U.047 TYFM: WIJITKK Stei-hen H. F*knham, Chi-

cago. 111. Filed May 17. I'Myj. Serial No. 107,73-'.

f^lnim.— 1. In a t> [>»» writtT. th»' combination of a di-

vided ryllnder or platt-n. and means for adviinclnk; t^ittier

or tK>th s»'<tions of tlie cylinder or platen Independently in

either direction.

1'. In a type- writer, the comhinatlon of a divided cylin-

der or [)laten. and nie.ins for advancini: either or t>oth se<'-

tlons i.f the i,yilnder or platen independentl\- in tlie same
dlreitlun.

'.i. In a type-writer, the comhlnntion of a divided cylin-

der or platen, and me.ms for indei>4«ndenf ly .iilvancini: each

division or section of ttie cylinder or platen ati independent
step-hy step advance, suiistantlally as de«cril»'<l

4. In a type writer, tlie roniMnation of a divided cylin-

der or platen, a separalile interlock tn'twfH'ii the divisions

or sections of the cylinder or platen, and nieauis for inde-

[K-ndently and for slmnltaneniisly advancing ftie divisions

or se<'tions of the cylinder or platen, suhstattially as de-

scrilHNl.

.">. In a type-writer, the comhination of a divided cylin-

der or platen, ratcliet plates or disks one for each division

or se<-tion of the cylinder or platen, and means for niovini;

each ratchet plate or disk and »;lvlni; each s«'ction of the

cylinder or platen a ste^vhy-step advance. sul)«tantially aa

descritied.

t>. In a type-writer, the combination of a divided cylin-

der or platen, a separable Interlmk l)etween the divisions

or sections of the cylinder or platen, ratchet plates or

disks one for each division or .section of the cylinder or

platen, and means for advancing each ratchet plate or disk,

siilwtantlally as descrltted.

7. In a type writer, the combination of a divided cylin

der or platen, a ratchet plate or disk having » hub and at-

tached to one division or section of the cylinder or platen,

a ratchet plate or disk havInK an annular rim and attached

to the other division or section of the cylinder or platen,

a screw for InterlmklnK the hub and rim and connecting

the two divisions or se<'tlons of the cylinder or platen as

one, and means for Independently and for ailnultaneoualy

advancing the divisions or sections of the cylinder or

platen, substantial ij as described.

8. In a typ«-wrlter, the combination of a divided cylin-

der or platen, and a controlllng-sprinjr for one division or

section of the cylinder or platen for advancing the division

or section, substantially as described.

9. In a type-writer, the combination of a divided cylin-

der or platen, a controlling-spring for one division or sec-

tion of the cylinder or platen for advancing the division

or section, and a release escapement for the spring con-
trolled divialon or section of the cylinder or platen, sub-

stantially as descrltH>d.

l'» In a type writer, the combination of a divided cylin-

der or platen, a controlling-spring for one division or sec-

tion of the cylinder or platen, and a frlctlon-shoe coactlnj;

with the controlling-spring and engaging the division or
section of the cylinder or platen, substantially aa de-

scribed.

11. In a type-writer, the combination of a divided cylin-

der or platen, a controlling-spring for one division or sec-

tion of the cylinder or platen, a frlctlon-shoe coactlng with
the controlling-spring and engaging the division or section

of the cylinder or platen, and a release-escapement for the
spring-controlled division or section of the cylinder or
platen, substantially as descrll)ed.

12. In a ty[»e-writt'r. the conibinat ton of a divided cylin-

der or platen, a constantly wound spring, and a frlctlon-

shoe engaged by the constantly-wound spring and engaging
with one division or section of the cylinder or platen, sub-

stantially aa descrllted.

13. In a type-writer, the combination of n divided cylin-

der or platen, a constantly wound spring, a frlctlon-shoe

engaged liy the constantly wound spring and engaging with
one division or section of the cylinder or platen, and a re-

lease es(apement for the constantly-wound sjiring, sub-

stantially as de8crll)ed.

14. In a type writer, the combination of n divided cylin-

der or platen, a constantly wound spring, a shoe engaged
by the spring and engaging with one division or section of

the cylinder or platen, and an escapvincnt for releasing

the spring, consisting of a shaft or pintle and stops or
catches on the shaft or pintle out of line with each other,
substantially aa des(rll)ed.

l."i. In a type-writer, the combination of a divided cylin-

der or platen, a ratchet plate or disk on the end of one di-

vision or section of the cylinder or platen, a constantly-

wound spring, a frlctlon-shoe engaged by the constantly-

wound aprinj; and in engagement with the division or sec-

tion of the cylinder or platen having the ratchet plate or

disk, and an escapement coactlng with the ratchet plate or

disk for releasing the spring, substantially as described.

It;. In a type writer, the combination of a divided cyl-

inder or platen, a ratchet plate or disk on the end of one
i!lvlsion or section of the cylinder or platen, a constantly-

wound spring, a frlctlon-shoe engag*Hl by the constantly-

wound spring and In engagement with the division or sec-

tion of the cylinder or platen having the ratchet plate or

disk, and an escapement consisting of a shaft or pintle,

stops or catches on the shaft or pintle out vf line with
each otiier. and an arm for oscillating the shaft or pintle,

sul)8tantlally as deacrll)ed.

17. In a tyi)e writer, the combination of a ratchet plate

or disk, and an escapement consisting of a shaft or pintle

having catches or stops thereon out of line with each
other, one of the catches or stops having an Inclined face

for engagement with the teeth of the ratchet plate or disk

for automatically engaging the escapement in one direction

of movement, sulxstantlaliy as described.

IH. In .1 fy[K' writer, tlie combination of a ratchet plate

or disk, an escapement consisting of a shaft or pintle hav-

ing catches or stops thereon out of line with each other,

one of the catches or stops having an Inclined face for en-

gagement with the teeth of the ratchet plate or disk for

automatically engaging the e8<ai>ement In one direction of

movement, and an arm for rocking the shaft or pintle,

substantially as des<Tii>t'd.

19. In a tyt>e writer, the combination of a divided cyl

inder or platen, a shaft or rod having one division or sec-

tion of the cylinder or platen tlxe<lly attache<l thereto, a

tube connection surrounding the shaft or rmi, a collar

Mxed on the tulie. a constantly wound spring detachably

connected at Its Inner end with the i-ollar, and a shoe en-

gaged by the fre«' end of the spring and In frictional en-

gagement with the other division or section of the cylin-

der or platen, substantially as descrll>e<l

20. In a type writer, the combination of a divided <yl

Inder or platen, a shaft or rod having one division or sec-
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tion of the cylinder or platen fixedly attached thereto, a

tube connection surrounding the shaft or rod, a collar fixed

on the tube, a constantly-wound spring detachably connect-

ed at Its inner end with the collar, a shoe engaged by the

free end of the spring and In frictional engagement with

the other division or section of the cylinder or platen, and
a release-e8ca|>ement for the spring, substantially as de-

scribed.

831,048.

Iowa.

GAS -ENGINE. Fay O. Fahwell, Dubuque,
Filed .Tan. 21, 1901. Serial No. 44.162.

Claim.— 1. A gas-engine comprising a stationary crank-
shaft, a series of cotlperatlng cylinders and pistons rotat-
ing alxait said crankshaft, means for supplying an ex-

plosive charge to the cylinders, means for supplying air

between the piston and said charge, and means for Ignit-

ing and exhausting said charge.

2. A gas engine comjiristng a stationary crank-shaft, a
series of cooperating cylinders and pistons rotating about
said shaft, means for supplying an explosive charge to

said cylinders, an air Inlet In each cylinder adjacent the
Inner limit of the jilston travel whereby a cushion of air
Is admittcil l»etvveen the jilston and said charge, and means
for Igniting and exhausting said charge.

;$, A gas-engine comprising a stationary crank-shaft, a
series of cof".i)eratlng (viinders and pistons rotating about
said shaft, means ior supplying an explosive charge to said
cylinders, a combined air inlet and e.xhaust adjacent the
Inner limit of the piston travel comprising a series of ori
flees whereby the air Is admitted next to the piston at the
end of the auction stroke and the expbxled gases are par-
tially exhausted at tlie end of the power stroke, and means
for Igniting and tinally exhausting said charge.

4. An ex|)loslve gas engine provided with means for muf-
fling the exhaust, comprising a series of orifices In the cyl-
inder near the limit r>f the power-stroke, and means near
said orifices to dissipate the exhaust gases.

5. An explosive - gas engine comprising a stationary
crank-shaft, a series of co.;perating cylinders and pistons
rotating aYxnit said shaft, and a series of longitudinal ribs
on said cylinders, each cylinder being provided with a se-
ries of exhaust f.iienlngs between the ribs on the cylinder
on the side opix.site the direction of motion of said cylin-
der, whereby the noise of the exhaust is reduced.

6. An explosive-gas engine comprising a cylinder, piston
and coiiperating parts, a series of longitudinal ribs on said
cylinder, a series of exhaust-orifices between said ribs, and
means carrltnl iK-tween contlgtious ribs and adjacent to
said orifices to dissipate the exhaust gases.

7. An explosive gas engine comprising a cylinder, piston
and cooperating parts, a series of longitudinal ribs on said
cylinder, a series of exhaust-orifices l>etween said ribs, and
rolls of wire-gauze between contiguous ribs and adjacent
to each orifice to dissipate the exhaust gases.

H. An explosive-gas engine comprising a cylinder and
piston, a hollow stationary crank-shaft, and a hollow cas
Ing communicating with and rotating al>out said shaft, said
casing having peripheral openings, whereby air is drawn
in through said shaft and expelled through said openings
to f-ool the engine parts

9. An explosive-engine comprising a stationary crank

shaft having a longitudinal duct, a hollow casing revoiv-

j

ing In a horizontal plane altout said crank-shaft, radlally-
dif.posed cylinders oi.ening into said casing, hollow pistons
working In said cylinders and operatively connected to
said crank shaft, and a source of ciKiling-water conne<-ted
to said crank shaft duct, whereby water will be forced into
said casing and cylinders to cool the same.

10. An explosive gas engine comprising a cylinder and
p?8ton. a vertical holkiw stationary shaft, a hollow engine-
casing communicating with and rotating alxtut said shaft,
and a series of radial tubes oi>ening Into sjild casing,
whereby air is drawn In through said shaft and exi)elled
through said tubes to cool the engine parts.

11. An explosive-gas engine comprising a stationary
crank-shaft, a hollow casing carrying cooperating cylin-
ders and pistons rotating alK)ut said shaft, a common ad-
justable supply valve for admitting pre<letermlned amounts
of explosive fluid and air, an exhaust-valve for each cyl
inder. means for operating the same, and means controlled
by centrifugal force to hold the exhaust-valve open when
the speed of the engine l>ecomes excessive.

12. .\n explosive - gas engine, comprising a stationary
crank-shaft, cooperating cylinders and pistons rotating
•bout said shaft, an Inlet valve for each cylinder oi)ened
under the suit ion action of the jilston during the inlet-

stroke, an exhaust-valve for each cylinder, means for o\yer-

atlng the same, an adjustable sprlng-actuatinl means co-
operating with said exhaust valve to hold the same o|>en

when the speed of the engine becomes excessive, and means
for regulating the tension of the adjustable spring, thereby
controlling the acticm of the exhaust-valve.

13. An explosive - gas engine, comprising a stationary
crankshaft, coiiperating cylinders and pistons rotating
about said shaft, an Inlet valve for each cylinder held to
Its seat by centrifugal force and opene<l under the suction
action of the piston during the Inlet stroke, an exhaust-
valve for each cylinder, means for ojieratlng the same, and
adjustable means for holding an exhaust-valve open, where-
by the corres[)ondlng cylinder Is thrown out of operation.

14. .\n explosive - gas engine comprising a stationary
crank shaft, a hollow casing carrying coiiperating cylinders
and pistons rotating al>out said shaft, an Inlet valve for
each cylinder, an exhaust-valve for each cylinder, means
for operating the same, and means coiiperating with said
exhaust valves whereby said valves are held open succes-

sively and the respective cylinders are c<x)lod by drawing
In and discharging air.

I.'). An explosive - gas engine, comprising a stationary
crank shaft, co<'if)eratlng cylinders and pistons rotating
about said shaft, an Inlet valve for each cylinder held to

Its seat by centrifugal force and opened by an explosive
charge, an exhaust valve for each cylinder, means for op-

erating the same, a sjirlng-pressed lever cooperating with
said exhaust-valve to hold the same open when the pressure
of said s[irlng Is relieved, and means to adjust the tension
of said sjirlng. whereby the action of the exhaust-valve is

controlle<l and the speed of said engine may be regulated.

831,049. FAUCET. Jujj.n ,1. Iitzi.ibbo.n and John M.
Tk.wis. St. Louis, Mo. Filed Apr. 8. 1905. Serial No.
254. .).';,'{.

Claim.— 1. \ faucet comprising a l>f»dy portion having a
suitable receptacle, a discharge-nozzle, a discharge passage
leading from the recejitacle to said discharge nozzle, feed-

passages communicating with the receptacle and with the
dls<harge nozzle respe<tlvely, valves controlling said feed-

passages, and an operating lever adapted to actuate the re-

spective valves by a movement In one direction, and one of
the valves only by a movement In a different direction, sub-

stantially as set forth.

2. A faucet comprising a l>ody portion having suitable

receptacles, discharge passages leading therefrom to a com-
mon discharge-nozzle, feed passages communicating with
the receptacles and with the discharge nijzzle respectively,

valves controlling said passages, and an operating-lever
capable of movement In distinct planes and adapted to ac-'

tuate the series of valves by movements in one plane, and a
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portion of the valveH by an independent moMement In a dif-

ferent plane, sulwlantlally as set forth.

3. A faucet comprlsin« a lx»(ly portion liavine aiiitable

synip-rereptacles, dischar^t- pasxaiips leadlnf therefrom to

a <-ntniii<in dlscharK*' nozzle, valves controlling t!ie several

passages, feed passaKes leading to a source of syrup supply

and conimunicatinK with the receptacles, b fee<lpassage

leading; to a source of carlionatetl-water sup[>ly and cnmmu-
ni<-atln>j with snid discharire nozzle, valves Controlilntf the

several passages, and means tinder the control nf the oper

ator for actuating a portion of the series of valves to per-

mit discharge of the liquid and water contPoliiHl hy them.

Jointly Info the dis<-harire nozzle, or for actuating only the

valve controilint; the water supply, substantially as set

forth.

4. A faucet comprising a b«xly portion liavlng suitable

ayrup-reoeptacles. discharije-passaKes leading therefrom to

a common dlscharkfe nozzle. fee<l - passages leading to a

source of syrup supply and communicating with the recep

tacles. a feed passage leading to a source of carbonated-wa-

ter supply and communicating with said discharge nozzle,

controlling valves for the several passages, an operating

lever pivoted in proximity to the valves and oscillating in

distinct planes relatively thereto, and sultaMe formations

on the lever atlapted to engage and actuate t>)th the syrup-

controlling and carlxinated-water-oontrolline valves for an
o««illatlon of the lever In one plane, and tie cartvonated-

water-controlllng valve only, for an oscillation In a differ

ent plane, substantially as set forth.

r». A faucet comprising a Ixxly portion having suitable

syrup-receptacles, discharge-passages leading therefrom to

a common discharge nozzle, means for connecting the latter

with a source of carlxmated water supply, feed-passages

leading from the re<-eptacles to suitable sources of syrup
supply, a horizontally-swinging lever having an independ
ent movement in a vertical plane, vertically reciprocating

valves controlling the admission of syrup and water from
their respective sources of supply, and fornatlons on the

lever for actuating the controlling valves with the swing-

ing of the lever In pri){)er direction, the said lever lielng

adaptwl to actuate the water dispensing valre alone by an
independent movement in a vertical plane, substantially as

set forth.

6. A faucet having syrup and carbonated-water-discharge

passages leading to a common discharge-nozsle. valves con-

trolling the admission of syrups and water to said pas-

MLges, and an operating-handle capable of morvement In dis-

tinct planes, adapted to actuate one or another portion of

the valves according to the plane of moveiDent Imparted

thereto, substantially as set forth.

7. A faucet comprising a body portion chambered for the

passage of syrup and water from suitable aources of sup-

ply, a discharxe-nossle, discharge-passages leading from the

chambered portions to said discharge-noszle. feed-passages

communicating with the chambered portions and with the

dlachariBe-DOule respertlvely, valves controlling said feed-

passagss. and an operatlnx-lever adapted to Actuate the re

apectlre valres by a movemant In one direction, and one of

the valTes only by a movement In a different {direction, sub-

stantlalljr as aet forth.

831,050. BELT-FASTENER. John J. Fuixagan. Cleve-

land, Ohio. Filed Apr. -*5, 1905. Serial No. •^:n,2i)ii.

t

Claim.— 1. As an Improvinl article of manufacture, a

meml)er of a hingeil lielt-fasteiier having a flat base with a

series of prongs projecting therefrom and a series of aper-

tures in the base in line with the prongs, the prongs being
l)ent to form pintle lo<tpH and their extremities again bent
toward the base: substantially as descritied.

2. The combination of l>«'lt ends with a hinged fastener

composexl of meml>er8 having flat bases with a series of ap-

erttires therein, a series of prongs extending from the ad-

jacent edges of the l>ases mid Uuit to form pintle-loops

with their extremities again l»ent and pa-<se<l through the
belt ends and the a(>erture8 in the bases and secured
against wltiidrawal. and a coujiling pin lying in alternat-

ing pintle-loops ol the opposed fastener meml>er8 ; substan-
tially as descrllxH..

.'{. The coniblnatlon nf N'lt ends with a binge<l fastener
composed of niemlters having Hat bases with a series of ap-

ertures therein, a series of prongs extending from the ad-

jacent edges of the bases and l>ent to form pintle-loops,

their extremities l>eing again t>ent to pass through the l»elt

ends and the apertiires In tlie I'a.scs wliere they are secured
against withdrawal, the inner faces of the belts being
channele<l to receive the returning ends of loops flush with
the U'lt-surfaces, a coupllug-pin lying in tlie alternating
pintle loops of the opposed fastener members; substan-
tially as described.

s;!l.o.">l. DOOR-CHKCK. Mk h.\ki. ,I. Fltnn. New York,
N. Y., assignor of one half to Edward W. McCarty,
Brooklyn. N. Y. Filed Apr. 13, 1905. Serial No.
255.208.

Claim.— 1 The combination with a door jamb and a

door having Its edge abutting sakl jamb, when closed, and
moving away from the same In opening, of a spring seated

In the jamb, a resilient cable operaflvely connected to said

door edge and to said spring for compressing the spring,

and air-cushioning means for retarding the expansion of

the spring.

'2. In a door-check, the combination with a cylinder, of

a piston therein, a spring for for( ing the piston to one end
of the cylinder, a steel wire cable piston rtnl. means for at-

taching the cylinder to a doorjamb. and means for attach-

ing the piston-rod to a door.

3. A door-check comprising a cylinder, a piston therein,

n closure for the cylinder, a spring t)etween such closure

and the piston, a steel wire piston rod connected to such

piston and passing out through the closure, and a remov
able coupling piece carried by such piston rod.

4. In a door-check, the combination with a cylinder, of

a piston therein, a plate constituting a closure for the end
of the cylinder and forming a flange al)out the end, a

spring between such closure and the piston, a flexible steel-

wire piston-rod connected to such plstj)n and passing out

through the closure, the flange of said closure providing

means for the attachment of the cylinder to the face of a
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door-jamb, a plate for attachment to the edge of a door,

and a coupling secured to the end of said piston-rod and to

the latter plate.

•I. In a door-check, the combination with a cylinder hav-

ing a <losed end. a piston In said cylinder, a closure for the

outer end of said cylinder having an opening, a spring be-

tween such closure and the piston, a sheave adjacent to

said o|>enlng. a llexible steel-wire piston-rod conne<'ted to

said piston and passing (uit through said opening and over
said slieave. and a valve In the closed end of said cylinder

adapted to open upon the outward stroke of the piston and
to close upon Its return or compression stroke.

831.0.'i3. GAS-n()IJ>KU. William (Iali M;in i.ster.

England. Filed I>ec. 27. 1905. Serial No. ::vt,>.52l«.

K31.0,">2. MAPIIINE FOR MAKINCJ SHOVEL HANDLES.
Jonathan Fohsuey. I'hillpsburg, Fa. Filed Dec. 28,

1005. Serial No. 293,644.

Claim.—1. A machine of the class descril>ed comprising
n frame, a rotafable shaft carried by the frame, an ellip-

tical cutter at one end thereof, oppositely-extending ter-

mlnally-groov(Hl cutters carrh^l by the other end of th?
shaft, a support pivoted upon the frame, a lilank-aupport-
Ing liange carried thereby, clamping means connected to
the support, an adjusting-screw plvotinl to the supjKjrt and
engaging the frame to swing the support adjacent the
gn)Oved cutters, a j)late slidably mounte<i upon the frame
adjacent the ellipti<al cutter, a bl.mk holding device car-
ried thereby, and means for moving the slide from or to-

ward the cutler.

2. In a machine of the class described the combination
with a main frame; of a rotatable shaft carried thereby,
an elllr>tlciil cutter upon the shaft, longitudinal guides
upon tlu' frame, a plate slldalily mounted tlierel>otween and
dispose<l longitudinally of the shaft, a rectangular frame
carried by I lie plate, adjustable centering devices ui>on the
rectangular frame, brackets carritHl by the plate, brace
arms connecting the brackets with tlie rectangular frame,
and rotatable means coniiecte<l to the main frame for ad-
justing the plate and the parts connwled thereto toward
or away from the elliptical cutter.

3. In a machine ctf the class descriU'd tbe coinMnatiou
with a main frame; of rotatable shaft thereon, oppositely-
extending terminally grooved cutters carried by the shaft.
nllnlug siifiports pivote<i to the frame and independently-
inovable. Iilank supporting flanges carried l>y said sup
ports, blank - clani|)lng devices upon the supports, and
means for Independently swinging the supports in relation
to the cutter to cause independent or simultaneous cutting
of lilanks upon the supports.

124 O. G.—i3

Claim.— 1. In gas-holders, supported by helical guides,

the combination therewith of vertical guides and a mov-
able ring arranged around the circle, together with the nec-

essary guide and grip rollers connected therewith, for the

puriHKse of giving a vertical rise and fall to this class of

gas-holders. In manner as herein shown and descrlbe<l.

2. In gas-holders supported by helhal guides, a ring or

band r free to move horl:^ontaIly al)out the periphery of

the gas-holder liell h, guide-rollers d attached to said ring;
helical rails c mounted on said l>ell and taking into said

guide-rollers; vertical rails k mounted on said l>ell. and
guide-rollers / mounted on the tank a, and taking into the

said rails k substantially as t^et forth.

3. In gas-holders supporfe<l by helical guides, a ring or

band e free to move horizontjilly alKiut the peripliery of

the gas-holder upper lift h: guide-rollers il attached to said
ring: hellcul rails c mounted on sjiid ujijier lift, and tak
lug Info said guide-rollers; vertical rails k mountetl on
said upper lift, and guide-rollers I mounted on the lower
lift h and taking into said rails k substantially as set

forth.

4. In gas-holders supported l>y helical guides, a ring or
liand < : antlfrlctit)n-rollers /( supporting said ring; rollers

*/ mounted on said ring; helical rails v mounted on the up-
per lift or gasholder l)ell b and taking into said roller <l :

verfi'-al rails k mounted on said lift or l>ell. and guide roll-

ers / 111 luiited on the lower lift b or tank a. and taking
into said vertical rails k substantially as set forth.

.V3 1.05 4. KUY-I'iri; \ ALVE. CHARLES H. Garrett,
Minneapolis. Minn., assignor, by direct and mesne as-

signments, to The <tlolK> Automatic Sprinkler Comjiany,
Minneai>olis, .Minn., a Corpiuatioii of Minnesota. Filed

CH-t. 3, 1!*03. Serial No. 175.552.

Claim.— 1. In a dry pipe valve, a casing of shell forming
part of the conduit of a tire extinguisliing system and hav-

ing tliree openings, three valves operating to ojteii and
close said three o}>enings, and mechanism o|)erafively con-

necting said three valves, but permitting simultaneous ac-

tions of two of said valves. Independent of the action of

the said third valve.

2. In a dry-pipe valve, a casing or shell forming a part

of the conduit of a flre-extingulshing system, and having
three openings, ttiree valves operating to open and dose
said three oi)enings, mechanism within said rasini.-. ujjer-

atlvely connecting said tliree valves, but iHTinlitini; simul-

taneous action <if two of said valves indepeiuient of any
action of the third valve, and means exteriorly a<-cesslble

for regulating the pressure under wlib h certain of said

valves will lie normally seated, substaiui ally as descrilx-d.

'.<. In ;i dry pipe valve, the combination with a casing

forming a part of the conduit of a hre xlingiiisliirig sys

teni and having a water inlet, a water-outlet, and an air-

vent, of a primary valve normally closing said water Inlet,

a sei'ondary iilr seated valve normally closing said outlet,

a third valve coiiperHting with said air vent, and mechan-
ism operatlvely (onnecting said three valves. an<l operat-

ing to simultaneously oj>en said se<(indary valve and close

said air-vent valve, independent of the action of said pri-

mary valve.
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irlnn il4. In a dry pipe valve, the combination ^lth a casing
f' iiiitiiic a part of the conduit of a tire extin^fuishing sys-
tem and hnvint; throe openings, of three valves, two of
which normally chme two of waid o{)enln>:s ind the other
valve being movable to close the one of said ^penlnjis, and
mechanism operatively connertlnji said valvcj< and <>i)erat-

InkC to .slinnltaneously o|>en one of said values and done
said normally open valve, lndei>endent of the action of the
third valve.

XT*

•'). The comliliiaf loii wirli ;i cjislns: forminc'part of the
<i>n<iult of a fire-extin>riiistiin_' <\sT»'m. siiid rising havlni;
a wafer Inlet, a water-outlet mul mm air vcnr, |)rlniary and
srcndnry valves normally closhii; said inlet and nutlet, re-

spectively, a third VHlve which nurniaily opens luit Is mov-
able to clo.'se said alr-vent. and tueans , per.i tively ,,iinect-

injr said three valves and operating' to ..pen siid ^e.,,n,!ary

valve and dose said vent-valve. Indepetidenr nf t!ie ai tlun
of said primary valve.

«i. In a dry-pipe valve, the cunil>inrt i inn with ;i primary
valve normally holdlnir l>ack the wafer-snppl\ of a second
ary air s«>ated valve normally closlne tiie u ar^jr-outlet. an
air vent In said casing an osdllntinir 11 liipitic lever fdr
opening said secondary valve ninl f^r nurnijilly liuldini;

saM prlmnry valve d<).s.Hi. and a venr . losiiii: Milve .-nrried

by said trippinu-lever. the movement of wlilch trlpplni;-

lever serves to open said se<-ondary v.ilv.- aiiij dose said
vent valve. Independent of the action of said prtmarv valve.

T. The coml'ination with a casini; fortiiitm part '.f the
(i-ndNit i.f a tire extlnynlshinir system, said misiiii,' Imvlni;
an Inlet and an outlet and an air vent, nf primary arxl sec

ondary valves norm.illy dosini: said inlet and Mutl-T 1
<•

specfively. a normally open vent ilosini; valw having a
pressure acfuate<l .•oniiect ion extendint: ttii-oujii said air

vent, to tile exterior of said casini,'. and va 1 Ve a. t ii.a t iri^'

nieciianisni cotin.-t rinj said three valve-* ami (ipei-a fini: to

open salil secondary valve and close said air verjt valve, in

dependent of tiie action of said primary valve.
s Tiie i-oini. illation with a casing forming part of the

<< iiduit if a tire .'xtiiii;n;shinc system, said cajini; having
1 valved water inlet, a vaUed water outlet «nd an air

v.iu, of ,1 frlpplnc lever for openlni: the outlet valve, and
normally Imldin^' said inlet valve <-1.is«m1. of n Third valve
lt'de|>endent if the .flier Iwo valves carrle«i tij said trip

piiiL' lever and adapte<l to tH> move«i to <lose said air vent,

under that movement of -aid tripping lever which opens
•<ald outlet-valve, and means for producing suclj movement

of said tripping - lever. Involving a connection extended
through said air vent to the exterior of said casing.

0. The combination with a casin^j forming part of the
conduit of a fire extinguishing system, and having a water
Inlet, a water-outlet and an alr-vent, of an Inlet-valve and
outlet-valve normally closing said Inlet and outlet respec-
tively, an air chaml.er Into which said secondary valve
opens, and whereby It is air-sea te<i, a tripping lever for
opening said outlet valve and nctrmally holding said inlet-
valve closed, and a third valve Independent of said other
two valves, carried by said tripping lever and adapted to
bo moveil to close said air vent, under that movement of
said tripping-lover which opens said secondary valve, sub-
stantially as descriljetl.

10. The combination with a casing forming part of the
conduit of a fire extinguishing system, said casing having
a wafer Inlet, a water-outlet leading to an air chamber,
and an alr-vent leading to the atmosphere, of a primary
valve normally closing said Inlet and h.dding back the
water-supply, an air-seated secondary valve normally clos-
ing said water-outlet, a normally open third valve for clos-
ing said alr-vent, and mechanism operatively connecting
said three valves, but causing paid secondary valve to open,
and said vent-valve to close, Inderwndent of the action of
said primary valve.

11. The combination with a casing forming part of the
conduit of a tire extinguishing syst.^m, said casing having a
water Inlet, a water-outlet and an alr-vent. of primary and
8ec<mdary valves normally closing said Inlet and outlet, re-
spectively, a normally oiK*n vent-closing valve, an adjust-
able weight attached to said vent-valve by a connection
pa.ssed through said air vent, and valve actuating mech-
anism connecting said three valves, and operating under
the action of said weight, to open said secondary valve
and close said vent-valve, lnde|>€ndent of the actionOf said
primary valve.

12. The combination with a casing forming i»art of the
conduit of a fire-extlngulshing system, said casing having
a water Inlet, a water-outlet, and an alr-vent. primary and
secondary valves normally closing said Inlet and outlet, re-
pectively, a tripping lever for opening .said secondary
valve and normally holding said primary valve dosed, a
vent-dosing valve carrle<l by said trlpplng-lever. and a con-
nection from said tripping lever exfende<l outward through
said vent and provided with a weight, the strain of which
weight will open said secondary valve and chme said vent-
valve, independent of the action of said primary valve.

1.*?. The combination with a caslnir forming part of the
conduit of a tire extinguishing system and having a water-
Inlet and a water-outlet, of primary and secondary valves
normally dosing said Inlet and outlets, respectively, an
a<l,iustal>le cam liiock mounted on said secondary valve, a
tripping; lever engageable with said cam-block, to open said
secondary valve, and operating to normally hold said pri-
mary valve closed, and means imttlng .said fripping-lever
under strain to open said secondary valve and release said
primary valve.

14. The combination with a casing forming part of the
conduit of a fire extingidshlng system, said casing having
water lnle» and outlet passages eipilpped with valve-seats
which valve-seats He In planes diverging at an oblique an-
i:le. of a trlnplng-lever i)lvoted at one side of said water-
inlet, primary and secondary valves normally closing said
inlet anil outlet, respectively, and means causing said trlp-
pinc lever to normally hold said primary valve dosed, and
for causing the same to open sabl secondary valve when
the latter Is re'leved from pressure, substantially as de-
-crilied

1.". The cniMnation wiili a casIni: forniing part of the
conduit of ,1 lir.. extiiuoiishin- >-ysfem. said casing having
a water inlet ,in,i a water outlet, of ()riniary and secondary
valves normally cl.sin:: said Inlet and outlet, respectively,
an arm carrying said prlnuiry valve and adjusttibly con-
necte<l therewith, an ad.)usral>le cam-nxl on said secondary
valve, and a frippinc lever acting on said cam-block to
open said se< .mdary val' e and nctlne on the adjustable le-
ver of s.it.i primary valve, to liold said primary valve
dosed, ttie said f ripplng-lever l>elng normally uiK^er strain
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tending to open said swondary valve, substantially as de-

Bcrll)ed.

831.0.VI. IIAIL-BIIAKK. BENJAMIN V. <;ii.more. Red
House Shoals, W. Va. Filed Feb. IJ. 1(MM5. Serial No.

30<J,831.

lutes of said clearer, a rotary cutter let Into an o{>ening
or recess in the thickened end portion of the Is.dy and pro-

jected Into the space of the ImkIv from Its Inner wall, a

CInim.— 1. A rail-brake comprising a frame emIV>dylng
transversely-movable side jdeces, and an of>eratlnglever
detachably connected with said frame by means of a slid-
ing movement, and adapted when in position to brace said
frame.

2. In a rail - brake, a frame comprising transversely-
movable side pieces having slots extended Inward from
their up{)or edges, and an ofjeratlng-levor provided with
side journals to enter said slots by a sliding movement,
said levers serving to brace the frame and prevent relative
movement of the side pieces thereof.

3. A rail-brake comprising a frame consisting of simi-
lar side pieces and a transverse connectlng-plece or tie. the
latter having rigid connection with one of the side pieces
and pivot or hinged counecthm with the other side i)lece at
a point alK)ve the i)liine of said tie. and an oi)eratlng-Iever
removably tiffed to the frame l.»etween extensions of the
side pieces aJ)ove the transverse connectlng-plece or die.

4. In a rail-brake, the combination of a frame compris-
ing similar side |deces and a transverse connectlng-plece
or tie having rigid connection with one of the side pieces
and hinged or pivot connection with the other side piece,
said side pieces having vertical extensions In which are
formed slots, and an opera ting-lever provided witji a cam-
head having journals at its sides to enter the slots of said
extension, said cam-head lifting snugly l>etwe«»n said ex-
tensions and serving to brace the frame laterally and pre-
vent relative Literal movement of the side pieces thereof.

r». A rail - brake comprising a frame emlsKlylng side
pieces and n transverse conne<-tlng-plece or fie In which
an opening Is formed, a brake-shoe loosely fitted in said
opening, means c<M.i,eraflng with said brake - shoe and
frame to retain s.ald brake shoe In place when the device
Is removed from the rail, and an operating-lever detach-
ably fitted to said frame.

<•. A rail - brake comprising a frame emltodylng side
pieces and a transverse connectlng-plece or tie in which
an opening Is formed, cooperating projections and slots l)e-

tween the brake shoe and the said tie to prevent displace
ment of the brake shoe when the device Is removed from
the rail, and a cooperating lever having detachable connec-
tion with the frame.

pin supporting the rotary cutter and let info an oju-nlng
formed in the thickened end portion of the t^d. and a ring
provided with teeth and connected Uy a screw-threaded
joint provided with the reduced terminal portion of the
tool-liody.

831,0o7. IdUVINt; MErHAXISM FOR XIMRKU-INDI-
CATING MACHl.VKS. II.Mutv T. t;oss. Kutherford.
N. .1.. assignor to Rundy Manufacturing ('omi)any. a
Corporation of New York. Filed Feb. L'. lito.", Serial
No. 243,886.

831.(».-,t;. .Ml.\l.\..-ldill.I.. IU:.v.rAMix V. Gilmore, Red
House Slumls. W. Va. Filed Feb. 14, UH>H. Serial \o
.St>i.io;t.

CIniin.-l. A liollow or tuhular mining trml, a cutter de-
tachably fitted t,, an end there,, f, an inner cutter and a
pin for securing tlie inner (litter in pl.ace .and In turn pre-
\enic.| fiurn displac ement hy ti,,. said removaltle end cutter.

2. A hollow ur tiiliular mining f(K)l provided with a
thickened end tiavim.' a r»Hlu<-e<l ;nid tlierade<| terminal
portion and provided witii an exterior splr.-illyarranged
clearer and Laving oi)fninga in Us sides between the vo-

Claim,— 1. The combination of a driving memlter adapt-
;

ed to rotate In one direction only, a reciprocating memlier
I
for Imp.irtlng motion to the driving meml»er. and connec-
tions l)etween the two meml>er8 for causing the redjiro-
catlng motion of the redjirocatlng memU-r to Impart to
the driving meml>er a motion In one dlre<tlon only so ar-

.

ranged and adapte<l that the motion of the driving meml»er,
due to the motion of the reciprocating nietnlH-r In one direc-
tion, will differ In amount from Its motion due to the mo-
tion of the reciprocating meml>er In the other dlret-tlon.

2. The combination of a driving-shaft adapted tu ndnte
In one direction only, a rock shaft for Imparting motion to
the driving-shaft, a reciprocating handle mounted In con-
nection with the rock-shaft, and connections ix'tween the
two shafts for causing the rock-shaft to rotate the driving-
shaft In one direction onl,v when the handle Is re<lprocafed,
all so arrange<l and adaptetl that the movement of the han-
dle In one direction will lmj)art to the driving-shaft a dlf
ferent amount of rotation from that lmparfe<l to It l>y the
movement of the handle In the opposite direction.

3. The comtilnatlon of a driving-shaft adapted to rotate
In one direction only, a rock shaft for Impartint: motion to
the driving shaft, a reciprocating handle n nted in con-
nection witli the rock shaft, and connections l>efween the
two shafts for causing the rock-shaft to rotate the driv-
ing-shaft In one direction only when the handle Is redpro-
<-ated. all so arranged and adai.t.Hl that the initial move-
ment of the handle will miaie tlie drivingsluift a treater
distance than will the return movement of the handle.

4. The combination of a drlvinu'-Kliaft adnpttH] to rotate
In one direction only, a nxk-shaft for imparting motion to
the drivini; sliaft. a part fast to said rock-shaft, a gear-
l>earing memlx-r loose upon said rock-shaft, two wfs of
gearing mounted upon said member, locklug moans for con-
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n»vtln»{ fh»> fa«t part and lootw memtxr toirpthor to Impart
a rpilpnx-atlnff movpriiprit t<> tht^ loose pnrt and for dls-

connertlntr them, .ind nit-ans for movirik; rh.- »ets of t'earlnu
radially for altfrnarfly operadvely connect inif first one
then the other of sHJ.i sets of Kearlnj: witli the drlvlnR-
shaft as the nxk slmft reri()ro<-ates. whereliy the driving'-
shaft will always U' rotate*! In the same dir»'<iion.

:>. The cunitiinatlon of a drivlni: shaft adai^ed to rotate
in one dlre<flon only, a m<'k shaft for imiHirtin;; motion
to the driving' sh.ift. .'i i)art fast to said ro. k-shaft. a gear-
iH'arlni: memlHT I.M.se upon said nH'k-ahaft. two sets of
KearInK nioiinte<] tifM.n said memlH^r, and arranued at dif-
ferent distances from the center of the rock'shaft. lockinu
means for conne<t inj; the fast part and loo$e memlKT to-

ilet her to Impart u reidprocatlnK moveniend to the loose
part and for dUronnectln« them, and meaiis for movinR
the sets of u'earini; radially for alternately o|»erativeiy con
neitlni; first one then the other of said sets o( K't^arlnu with
opposite sides of a ^'ear conneote<l with the drivinu'-shaft
as the rock shaft reciprocates, whereby the <iri\ Ini; sliaft
will always t.e rotattnl in the same dlrectloti and will be
rotated farther hy the movement of the roc|-s|,aft In one
direction than by the movement of the rocl^-shaft In the
other direction. I

V The combination of a driving shaft ada|>te«l to rotate
In one direction only, a rock-shaft for im|)ari|ii;,' motion to
the drivlnu-shaft, and connections iH'twwn tfie two shafts
for cansinK the rock-shaft to rotate the dr^vlnu shaft In
one direction only, said conne<-tions incliidlhs; two ueara
motintetl concentrically with the rock-shaft ^hen In oper-
ative ix)sltion but at different radial distanct's therefrom,
means for moving said jjears radially of t he |ro<k shaft to
brlnu one or the other of said trears Into mes|) with a i;ear
connected witli the driving-shaft but mimhi iippo.site sides
of said sear, whereby the drivinK-sbaft will iiiways lie ro- I

tate«! In the same illre<-tli)n and will Ik- rotated farther by 1

the movement of the ruck shaft in one direction than by
the movement of the rock-shaft In the other direction.

7. Tlie combination of a drivuik' shaft adai I***! to rotate
in one direction rinly, a rock-shaft for Impartitiu motion to
the ilrlvini;-shaft. and i-onnections Iw-tween tlie two shafts
for causing the rock shaft to rotate the dri,inK shaft In
one direction only, said connections in<liidir^i; two gears
nionnte<l concentrically with the rock shaft w|ien In ojiern-
tlve jiosition but at different radial distance therefrom,
whereby the rmk shaft will, by its movement in one direc-
tion, rotate the driving-shaft farther th.in It vlll rotate It

by its movement in the other direction. i

S. The ctjmblnatlon of a driving shaft adapte<I to rotate
In one direction only, a rock shaft for impart ijig moti<»n to

•the driving shaft, and connectif.ns U'tween tin- two sliafts
r.rrangeil and adapted to [Misltiveiy lock tlu'm together
during tlie movement of the rock shaft in une direction
to rotate the driving shaft one way and to unlock them
at the <-lose of snch movement, and to positivejy lock theni
together again during the return movement nf the rock
shaft In such manner as to continue the rotjatlon of the
driving shaft In the same direction as It rotated during
the Initial movement of the rock shaft.

0. The comlilnation of a rock shaft, a reciprocating ban
die for nv^klng said shaft, a drhing shaft, gearing cm-
ne<-ted therewith, a part fast ni>on the r'>ck shaft, a part
looMe on said rock stiaft. a sliding plate mounted on said
loose part and having radial play thereon, two sets of

Rears on the sliding plate arrang«Ml at different radial dis-

tances from the center of the r<M-k shaft and ;i(Japted when
In ojK'ratlve |Hisition to mesh with opposite piiles of the

driving shaft gearing, catches for hoidlrig thf loose part

and its sliding plate In their extreme positlont. means for

causing the fast part in its movement In either dlre<ti<in

to move the- sliding plate radially and thus^ unlock its

catch, and throw one of Its gears inti> mesh aikd the other

out of mesh with the driving-shaft gearing, and then to

move the loose part and Its sliding plate to thUr other ex

treme, whereby a complete rwlprocating movement of the

handle will cause a complete rotation of the (Irlvlng shaft

In the same direction and the driving-shaft will l>e rotated

farther during the Initial movement of the bandle than
during Its return movement.

831.()5H. I'RlNTIN(;-MArHINE. Harry T. Ooss, Ruther-
ford. N. .1 . assignor to Rundy Manufacturing Company,
a rorporatlon of New York. Filed .July 13, 11M>5. Se-
rial No. 260,509.

a §S

^
5^ ^ i) •) i) ^ ^

6) 9 ^ ^ ^ 6) 6) ^
h ^,^ ^ ^ S) 3) 5)

^ ^ ^ 3) ^ ^ ^,

Claim.^l. The combination of type-l)earing mechanism,
printing-hammers, operating means for one of these |)arts
projecting into the plane of the pajier on the prlntlnp-llne,
means for moving the pa|)er relative to the tyi)e-l)earing
mechanism and the printing-hammers, and a paper recep-
tacle for storing in a small compass that part of the pa|H'r
in the machine which is not on the prlnting-llne, whereby
interference UUween the paper and the said operating
means will lie prevented.

2. The coml>ination of type-l»earlng mechanism, prlutlng-
bammers. means for operating the printing-hammers pro-
jecting into the plane of the paper on the printing line,
means for moving the paper relative to the tyjie bearing
mechanism and the printing hammers, and a pai»er-re-
ceptacle for storing In a small compass that part of the
paper In the machine which is not on tlie prlntlng-llne.
whereby Interference lietween the paper and the said op-
erating means will lie prevented.

.1. The combination of type-bearing mechanism, printing-
hammers, oiH>rating means for one of these parts project-
ing into the plane of the paper on the printing-line, a car-
riage adapted to sup|>ort the paiwr and to move It rela-
tively to the type-lM>arlng mechanism and the printing-
hammers, a pajwr-receptacle for storl||ig In a small com-
pass that part of the pa(>er in the machine which is not
on the printing line, whereby Interference l»etwe<'n the pa-
per and the said operating means will lie prevented.

I. The combination of type l>earing mechanism, prlntlng-
hamniers. means for o|>«.nitlng the printing hammers pro-
je<-tlng into the plane of tlie pajHT on the prlntlng-llne, a
carriage aibipt.Hl to supfwrt the pai)er and to move it rela-
tively to the tyiK'-Iiearing mechanism and the printing ham-
mers, a paper receptacle for storing in a small compass
that part of the paper In the machine which Is not on the
printing line mounted on the carriage and movatile there-
with, the hammers and pa|)er - receptacle iH'Ing .so con-
structed and arrange*! relatively to each other that the
movement of neither is interfered with by the other.

5. The comblnatlou of type-bearing meclianism, prlntlng-
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hammers, means for operating the printing-hammers pro-
jecting Into the plane of the pa|>er on the printing lln". a
carriage adapte<l to support the paiK'r and to move it rela-

tively to the tyjK' iK'ariug mechanism and the printing ham-
mers, a pa|>er-re<-eptacle for storing in a small compass
that part of the pa|>er in the machine which Is not on the
jirlnt lug line mounted on tlie carriage and movable there
with, the hammer arms being shai>ed so as to pass around
the paiier-receptacle so that neither the movement of the
carriage nor that of the print ing hammer is interfertil with.

(]. The combination of tyiie-liearing mechanism, printing-
hammers, oiM'ratlng means for one of these parts projecting
into the plane of the paper on the printing I ine, a carriage
adapted to supjMirt the paper and to move It relatively to
the type iH'a ring mechanism and the printing hammers, a
pa|)er-receptacle having a portion of a curved sha[>e In

cross-section, the hammer arms l«'ing curve<l to pass around
such curved jiortion of the pajH-r receptacle, the pajM^r-re-

ceptacle being mounted on the carriage and moving there
with.

7. The combination of type-liearlng mechanism, printing-
hammers, operating means for one of these parts projecting
Into th" (ilane of the pa|)er on the printing line, a carriage
adaiited to sup|>ort the pai»er and to move it relatively to
the type l)earing mechanism and the printing-hammers, a
hollow paper i-eceptacle provided with curved Interior walls
adapted to wind up the paper In the machine which is not
upon the printing line, and curve<l printingarms for the
printing hammers embracing the curved walls of the paper-
receptacle whereby Interference l)etween the paper and the
said operating means will tw prevented.

N. In a printing machine the combination of type-liearing
devices arranged In the body of the machine and adapted
to lie stationary during the itrlnting ojieration. differential
means for bringing upon the iirluting line the different
characters u[>on such devices, printing-hammers arranged
on top of the machine, operating moans for operating these
hammers projecting Into the plane of the pafier on the
printing-line, a carriage adapt«»d to support the F>a|»er and
to move It relatively to the type-liearing devices and the
printing-liammers. a pa|>er-recei)tacle moiinte<l on .said car-
riage and movable therewith, and having a portion of Its
interior walls of curved shape in cross s«'ct ion. and ham-
mer-arms curved in 6hai)e to pass around such curved walls
of the paper re<e|itacle. whereby Interference lietween the
pa|»er and the hammer-operating means will lie prevented.

9. The combination of tyjie-liearing mechanism, printing-
hammers, operating means for one of said parts projecting
into the jilane of the paper on the printing-line, a carriage
adapte<l to supiwrt the paper and its feeding mechanism
and to move them relatively to the type bearing mechanism
and printing hammers, paper feeding mechanism mountetl
on the carriage and movable ther.>witb. a paper re<ej)tacie
also mounted on the carriage and movable therewlih and
adapted to store In a small con.pass that part of the paper
In the machine not on the printing line, the hammers and
pai>er-re<eptacle lK>lng so constructed and arranged rela-
tively to each other that the movement of neither is inter-
fered with by th" other

IM. The combination of type l»earlng mechanism, print-
ing hammers, operating means for one of said parts pro-
jecting Into the |)lane of the paiier on the r'rinting-llne, a
carriage adapteil to support the pajH'r and its f.-.-iling mech-
anism and to move them relatively to the type liearing
mechanism and printing-hammers, paper fee<llng mechan-
ism, including means for ai:tomatlcally feeding the paper
adaple<l to N- a(tuattHl by the printing mechanism, and
means for fe.sling the i»aper adapte<l to be manually oper-
ated, such means Uln^; mounte<l upon and movable with
the carriage. ,i paper-receptaci? also mounte<l on the car-
riage and movable therewith and adapted to store in a
small compass that part of the [lajier in the machine not
on the iirlnting-llne. the li.nmmers and fiaper receptacle
being so c<mstrucfed and arr.-uiged relatively to each other
that the movement of neither Is interfered with by the I

itber.
I

11. In a printing-machine the combination of two sets of
stationary tyjie arranged in the body of the machine one
set for printing totals. l»oth tyjie adapte<i to be stationary

during the printing 0|)eration. differential means for bring-
ing u|M)n the printing-line of one of the sets of type differ-
ent characters ujKin the devices of such set, means for add-
ing from such set to the total set. a set of hammers ar-
range<l u|K)n the top of the ma.hlne. means fur oin-ratlng
the hammers arranged in the lK>dy of the machine and pro-
jecting Into and through the plane of (he paper on the
printing-line, a main carriage ui.on which the printing-
hammers are mounted movable so as to bring the printing-
hammers into printing allnement with either set of tviie a
secondary carriage adapte*! to carry the |.ai>er and mount-
ed on the main carriage and movable there<in at right nn
gles to the line of movement of said main carriage, a |iaper-
receptacle for storing In a small compass that part of the
pa|H>r In the ma.hlne not on the printing line mounte<l on
the .se,.,ndary -arriage and movable therewltli. whereby the
characters on the printing-line of either set of tviie may be
printeii upon any part of the pap-r and whereby Interfer-
ence iK^tween the paper and the hammer operating means
will l>e prevented.

12. The combination (.f type-l.earlng mechanism, print-
ing-hammers, means for operating the printing hammers
proje<ting Into the plane of (he paper on the printing-line,
a carriage adaptetl for supjiortlng and moving the pai)ei^
relative to the type and the printing-hammers, paper feed
uig means mounted on and movable with the carriage a
pa|.er receptacle also mounted on and movable with said
carriage for storing In a small compass that part of the pa-
per In the machine not on the printing line, wliereby the-
pa|H-r may Ih> prinf.Hl uiKin at any jiart of its surface and
whereby Interference between the paper and the said oper
ated means will lie prevented.

IS. The combination of type-liearlng mechanism, print-
ing hammers, means for o,K>ratlng the printing hammers
projecting Into the plane of the paper on the printing line,
a carriage adapte.l for supiKirting and moving the paper
relative to the type and the printing-hammers. paj>er-feed
means adaptinJ to be manually operated mounted t n and
movable with said carriage, a paper receptacle ahso mount-
ed on and movable with sabl carriage for st<.rlng In a
small comj.ass that part of the paper In the machine not
on the printing-line, whereby the pajwr may be print.nl
upon at any part of Its surface and whereby Interference
lietween the pape,- and the said operated means will l«
prevenf<Hl.

14. The combination of type-I-earlng mechanism, print-
ing-hammers, means for operating said hammers project-
ing Into the pl.me of the paper on the prlntlng-llne, a car-
nage adapted to carry the jmper and to move It relatively
to the type and printing-hammers, jiaper fee<l means for
automaficRlly feeling the paper on each printing ojjera-
tion, printing means adapted to lie manually operated
mounted u^ion and movable with the carriage, a paper-re
ceptacle mounted upon and movable with the carriage hav-
ing ctirve<l interior wails adapte.l t.. win.l up that part of
the paper In the machine not on the printing line and
curved printingarms encircling the curved walls of the
paper receptacle, whereby Interferen.e 1>etween the pai>er
and the ojierattnl means will lie prevented.

ir.. Tiie combln.itlon of type-I>earing mechanism, firlnt-
Ing-hammers. means for oi)erafing the iirlntlng hammers
projecting Info the plane of the pajier on a printing line, a
carriage adapted to carry the paper and move It relatively
to the type and printing-hammers, means for automatic-
ally f.HHling the printing [.ai-er at each printing operation,
means for fee.ling the jiaper a.lapied to l>e manually oper-
ated mounted upon and movable with the carriage, a pa-
per-receptacle for storing In a small ompass that part of
the paper In the machine not upon the printing lin.'. where-
by the iKiper may be m..ved to effect the printing at any
point upon its surface and may l>e Inserted and withdrawn
at pleasure and whereby Interference l)etween the pa[>er
and the oi>erafe.l means will Im- prevenfe.1.

iti. The combination of type Unirlng mechanism, print-
ing hammers, means for operating the hammers proje. ting
Info the pl;ine of the pai)er on the print ing line, a .-arrlage
adapted to carry the paj»er and to move It laterally a. ross
the type and printing hammers and s.) constructed and
supported as to laterally overrun such tyi)e and printing-
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T
iiaiiHiiere so as to ]>rlnf7 any part of the width of the pa-

l>«r upoa the prlntlriK 1Id»" opposite the hainliiers and type.

11 paper-re<-eptacle also iii.M'>t.-.| npipri mnl m .va .• with

the carrlajce for storing in a -iiuili rniii|insn liiat imrt of

the paper in the machine not upon tli>' luiiitlnK-Hne. where-
by printing; run Ik? efff<'tp<l upon any I»iirr f the \vl(|fh of

th«' pHp«'r and whereby any Interferencf l..r*,.,.a the paper
and said operatwl means will t»> prevciii>'il

1". 'I'he combination In a prlntinKmat liine of a paper-

f'MMl roll nda[)ted for use either with a Iihj»c slieet of paper
or a permanent re<'ordlni: strip, a roll adi«pte<i to hold

Buch |)ermanent rwordlnK-strlp and a Knidlnt; ( hiite lead-

ing from iwld roll toward the pa|)er roll, all sn construct

-

e<l aixl arranged that the rwordlnn-strlp may l>e left In

(loHltion In the chute when the machine is used for print-

Ini; upon a loose sheet of paiM>r.

831.059. FLIin FKKIUNt; AI'I'AU.VTr*. JoHX C. W.
(IKETH. rittsburK. Pa. Filed Am.'. 7. 19<ir>. Serial No.
:;72.!»!iM.

r^ V

Claim.— 1. The coinltination with sfveral' vesHels, of a
compound siphon having a common long Uj: and several
8horl leirs f )rmlni; siphons In the respectlvi> vessels where
by the tlow from each vessel Is In fixed prop<(rtiun. and the

Junctions <if the siphons U-inu at such hetj^ht that stop-

ping the flow through one of them stops the others.

2. In iipfuiratus for f«»eding lli|uids in prjportlon from
s» verul vessels, a main siphon for one vessel and a branch
.'iphon ihereon extending Into another vessel and Joining
the main siphon alwve the liquid-level in tha latter vessel,

substantially as and for the pni'iMise des<'rll>4<l.

.'{. .V comjKiuml siphon having a single long leg and sev-

eral branching short legs communicating therewith l>elow

the apex, atid means to feed a ))redetorniintil (piantlfy to

each and stop their flow l)y breakim: one uf the sl[ihons at

its mouth.

4. A main siphon and a 8U|)plemeiitary s)phoii tapping
It on the long leg al>ove the level of the mout^i of the short
leg and a check-valve at the inlet fmm the !^u|)plementary

siphon. 1

5. A feeding device comprising in eomliiqatlon with a
supply-tanii of definite (|iiantity of lluid lii'l a feeding-

tanli of fluid at constant level IwMuw tlie -mpiilx level, a
main siphon In the sui>ply-taiik ami a -iipliun in the fee«ilng-

tank Joining the main siphon mi Its Imi;: !.:.'. wherehy tiie

«lerinite ijuantlty tlnwliu- tlir.nu'li il.e m.iin sii.li..n auto-

matically fe.'t^ a ibriiiite ipiMntity frum rli.? feeiling tank
tlirough sabl -I'ippleiiientary siphon, anil tlow is stopped liy

the main slp)i<>n.
i

C>. A siippl\ tank ami ine.aiis to lill it at a rertnin rate,

an nut'iriiaii' siplH>n t.i empty the tank at a im>fe rapid

rate, a fe.^d taiik ami means to keep [Ini.i tljeiein .it con-

stant level and a >;,i)pleme!itai y feolini; -ilplHiii therein

conimunieat ini; witi; tlie loiii: leg of tlie main siphon,

whereb.\ the t'ee<l is startetl ,111(1 stopp«Ml autiiiiia t leally by
the tjialii sipliiiii niid is deiiiijte in amount: aiiil rate of

II. uv

T, I ti tliilil fe<>diiig ajiparatiis the <-i>iiiMini I i..ri wltli n

supplv tank ami ail.jiist.i Me means to Intro. Iiice i dellnite

rjuantit.N of water tlierein at a detinlte rate, of a main si-

phon arranged therein to empty It at a more rapid rate, a
chemical-solution tank and a valved feeding-siphon ar
ranged to take from the same and said siphon communi-
cating with the main siphon on its long leg, whereby the
automatic starting and stopping of the main siphon auto-
Thatlcally starts and 8to|>s the supplementary siphon and
the water and solution are fed in definite adJustahJe tjuan

titles at definite rates.

H. The combination with two liquid-containing vessels
of a siphon In each, adapted to empty it, and 8ai<l siphons
communicating at a point al)ove the level in one of the
vessels, whereby the higher siphon may start the lower
and may itself l>e broken by stoppage of the flow In the
lower siphon.

l>. The combination with a water-supply tank and a
rhemical-solution tank of a main siphon emptying said
supply-tank and a connected supplementary siphon to feed
from tlie solution-tank, and one of the said feed-siphons
adapted to break the other siplion at a definite time.

10. The combination with two vessels for liquid, of n
main siphon In one of them adapted to draw out a definite

iiuantlty and then break by exiK)sure of the sliort leg and a
supplementary siphon in the other vessel tapping the long
leg of the main siphon and adapted to be started and
stopped thereby.

11. In combination, a water-supply vessel and a chem-
ical-supply vessel, means In the latter to keep a constant
level, a siphon therein, a siphon in the water vessel
adapted to empty It and then break on its inside leg, and
the sipiion from the chemical vessel communicating with
its long leg, whereby tlie flow of chemical Is started and
stopped by the definite flow from the water vessel.

12. The combination of two vessels, a siphon adapted
to empty the one ves.sel and a communicating siphon In

the other adapted to l>e started and stopped liy the flow
from the first vessel through Its emptying siphon, whereby
definite proportional (luantltles of Ihiuld are fed from the
two vessels automatically.

831,000. (i\H KJNITINO AND KXTlNCnsiI ING r>F
VICE. Fkitz S. (jRf nfeld. Berlin, <;ermany. Filed
Apr. 22. 1905. Serial No. 2.'>0,n71.

* of

Claim.— 1. In gas Igniting and extingtiishing devices the
combination of the cock-plug with an adjusting-screw
which engages the end of the plug, and spring means act-

ing against the ot'.er end of the plug, for the purpctse sih?c1-

fled.

2. In gas limiting and extinguishing devices the combl-
nnlion of the cock-plug with an adjusting-screw which en-
gages the end of the plug and a spring control U-d flap act-

ing against the other end of the plug, for the purpose sik^cI-

tied.

8.31.061. CirnKU CODE OK SYSTKM. Daniel C. (ivn
.NEK, Chicago. III., assignor to The Metropolitan Code
Co.. Chicago, III., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed .May
U. ir»Or,. Serial No. .31fi.7."0.

B

i- 3ACf • f~Wt 'Ww ^M* O««.oai

• BA#.aA 3'ft .j%

•«'Ba»c« .vma- Oril»

Claim.— 1. A cipher-code romjirising vocabulary charac-
ters, each of which is associated with a check iiud a conci.se

statement, said characters Itelng adapted to l>e coml)tned
to formulate a message, and a che<k-table adapted to co-

operate with the resjM'ctive checks of the characters used,
to designate an additional character to Ite combined with
the message for checking or proving the accuracy (»f the
message.
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2. A cipher-code comprising vocalmlary characters, each

of which is associated with a check and a concise state-

ment, said characters l)elng adapted to lie combined to

formulate a message, a check-table adapted to cofiperate

with the respective checks of the characters used, to desig-

nate an additional character to l»e combined with the mes-

sage for checking or proving. the accuracy of the message,

and a prefix adapted to be combined with the last said

cluiracter.

."{, A clpher-<*ode comprising vocabulary characters, each
of which is associated with a check and a concise state-

ment, a table comprising characters, each of said charac-

ters l)elng also associated with a concise statement and a

check, said characters iK'Ing adapted to be used in con-

junction with the vocabulary characters to formulate a

message, and a general check adapted to be designated by
the Individual checks and combined with the characters
formini; ttie message for checking or proving the accuracy
of the message.

4. A cipher-code comprising vocabulary characters, each
of which is associated with a clieck and a concise state-

ment, a plurality of fables comprising designating charac-

ters, each of said characters l>elng also associated with a
concise statement and a check, each of the tables being
I)r<ivlde<l with an Indicafor. said vocabulary characters
and Indicator lieing a(lai)ted to be combined In a message to

Indicate the specific table of <*haracter« to lie also used to

formulate the messa^'e. an<l a general check adapted to l)e

designate*! by the individual checks and combined with the
message for checking or i)roving the accuracy thereof.

r». A cipher-code comprising vocabulary characters, eacli

of which Is asso< late<l with a check and a concise state-

ment, a plurality of tables comprising designating charac-
ters, each of said characters l)elng also associated with a

concise statement and a check, each of the tables being
provldiKl with an ln(li(ator. said vocabulary characters
and Indicator lieing adnpttnl to lie combined in a message to

indicate the specific table of characters to be also used to

formulate the message, a general check adapted to l)e des-

IgnatiHl by the Individual checks and combined to the mes-
sage for checking or proving the accuracy thereof and a
common prefix for the general check character.

6. A cipher - c«Kle comprising vocabulary - words which
commence with a c«)nsonant and consist of alternate conso-

nants and vowels, each of said words Itelng associated with
a check and a concise statement, a table consisting of a
plurality of columns of syllables, each syllable comprising
a vowel followed by a consonant, and associated with a

check and a concise statement, the respective syllables of
the Viirlous columns of the tables l>elng adapted to l»e com-
bined with the various vocabulary words to formulate
a message, and a general check adai>ted to lie designated
by the respective checks of the words and syllables used
and combine<l with the message for proving the accuracy
thereof.

7. A clpher-co<ie comprising vocabulary words arranged
In series, each of said words commencing with a consonant
and c(msisting of a plurality of alternately-arranged con
sonants and vowels, a prwletermlne<l one of said conso-
nants itelng a series letter to designate the respective se-

ries of the word, each of said words being associated with
a che<k and a concise statement, a plurality of tables com-
prising a series of columns of characters adapted to be
combined with the vocabulary-words to formulate a mes-
sage, said columns comprising alternately-arranged vowels
and consonants, each of the characters Itelng ass(tclate<l

with a check and a concise statement, and a general check
adapted to Ite designaffnl by the checks of the respective
words and cbaraders used and cctmblned with the message
for proving the accuracy of the same.

8. A cipher code comprising vocabulary-words, each of
which is associated with a check and a concise statement.
a series of characters arrani.'(><i In tallies and comprising a
plurality of coliinuis. each of said characters Itelng also as-

Boclaterl with a clieek and a si>eclfic designation, said table
characters iw^ing aiiapted to lie used In conjunction with
the vocabulary-words to formulate a message, and a check-
table alsct comitrlsing a series of characters cooperating
with the checks of the vocabulary word.s and the table

characters utlllred to formulate a message, for designating
an additional character to Ite added t(t the message.

9. A cipher-code comprising vocabulary-words. arrange<l
in series, each of said witrds having a designating char-
acter to indicate its respective series and associated with a
check and a concise statement, a series of characters ar
ranged In tables and citmprislng a plurality of columns,
each of said characters l>elng also associated with a check
and a siiedfic designation, said table characters being
adajited to Ite used In c.mjunctlon with the vxabulary-
words to formulate a message, and a check-table also com-
prising a series of characters cooperating with the checks
of the vocabulary-word 8 and the table characters utlllze<l

to formulate a message, for designating an additional
cliarncter to Ije added to the message.

10. A cipher-code comprising vocabulary-words, each of
wliich is assctciated with a concise statement and a check-
numeral, said words Itelng adapte<l t(t !•«• comblne<i to for-

tnulate n message, and a che<'k-table comprising numerals
and characters, co/tperatlng with the checknumerals of
the words, the product of said check-numerals U-Ing the
same as one <tf the numerals In the check-table, the Inst

said numeral being adaitted t<t designate a character li>

lie combined with the message for proving the accuracy
thereof,

11. A cipher-code comprising vocabulary-words, each of
which Is associated with a concise statement and a clieck-

numeral, said words being adapted to be comltlne<l to for-

mulate a message, a check-table conqtrlslng numerals and
characters, co<,peratlng with the check-numerals of the
words, the pntduct of said check-numerals Indng the same
as (tne of the numerals In the check-fable, the last said
numeral being adapted to designate a character to l>e com-
bined with the message for pntvlng the accuracy therettf,

and a general character adapted to l>e combined with tiny

of the characters so designated.

8.'^l.or.2. IIAY STACKKH. .Tohn Ha(;ie and Al.nszu
II.vtUE, Alliance, Xebr. ; said Alonzo Hague a<lininl8trator

of (Juy Hague, decea.sed. Filed Aug. 11, li>Oo. Serial

No. 273,825.

J'

Claim.— 1. In a hay-stacker. » main frame consisting of

longitudinal runners suitably conne< te<l and braced, a

standiird consisting of converging uprights secured at their

lower ends to the runners and connected together in pairs

at their uitjter and iitnvergin'j ends, a reel comp<is«'d of

radial arms secured t<ti:etlier at their Inner ends by a suit-

able casting substantially as descrlbe<l. means for rotata-

bly mounting said casting on said standard, an adjustable
frame plv<ttally connected with said main frame, a rake
secured rigidly to said adjustable fr.ame, and means for

operating said reel, rake and rake-frame, said means con-

sisting of a cable secure<l to said rake-frame, and to one
arm of said reel, and adapte<l t<t slide over the outer ends
of the other reel-arms.

2. In a hay-stacker, a main frame c<tnslsflng of paral-

lel, longitudinal runners suitably connecfe<l and braced,

a standard consisting of converging uprights secured at

their lower ends t<t s.ild runners, means for rigidly con-

necting together in pairs and bracing the uiqier ends of
said iiitrighfs. a reel composetl (tf radial arms s<'<ured to-

gether at their inner ends, me.ins fttr securing together

and bracing the Inner ends of said arras, consisting of a

casting havlnir a <entral opening and radial recesses, a

shaft pasdiug through i>uld casting and having bearings in
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the means for connecttnn the upper ends of the uprlKhts,

an adJuMtahle rake-supporting frame pivotallT mounteil on
Raid main frame, a nike rigidly tt)nne<-te<l with said ad-

JuBtniile frame, meanit for holding said fraoie In Its ad-

Justed [K)8ltlon, means for operating said rfel. rnke and
rake-frame, consisting of a cable seoure<I to said rake-

frame, to one of said reel-arms and antlfrlctlonally en-

gaging the outer '(ids of the other arms. iiD<i rni-aris for

limiting the rotary niovetiient of the reel la ^ne direction,

nil siibBtantlally as 8«'t forth.

•u'?l,0«.'?. TAR-SRA r Hknrv W K. FIale, Thllndelphla,

I'a.. assignor fo The Hale and Kllhiirn Mantifactiirlng

I'ornpany, I'hlla<lf!phlH. I'a.. a ("orporarlon of I'ennsyl-

vanla. Filed Apr. J, l!«i2. Serial No 10

(

,070.

N

Claim.— 1. In a car-seat, the combination with a ped-

estal, of a beam movahly moiinte<l thereonj chairs sus-

tained hy said t»eani. mechanism Intermediate of said

U'aiii and chairs for effecting Interdependent movement of

said chairs and a locking device coactlng with said ped-

estal and said mechanism, substantially as set forth.

-. In a car-seat, the combination with a i«e<lestal. of a

^>eam movably nioiiiitt'd thereon, cliairs sllstain^><l by snid

beam. me<hanlsni intermediate of said beaiij and chairs

for effe<tlng Interdependent movement of said chairs and
a locking devlcf* (•oa<'flng with said p«><lestal. said l)eam

and said mechanism, substantially as set forth.

3. In a car-seat, the combination of a pe<lestal, a beam
t'lvotally moiinttHl thereon, means for lo<-klng fald l>eam on

said [)edi'stal In any one of tliree (xisltions one a detlnite

amount less and another an eijual amount gr»»ater than a

right angle to the third position, chairs pivottlly mounted
on said tx'am, means actuate<l automatically On movement
of the l>eam from the rtrst to the second |><)sltlon and vice

versa for reversing the facing direction of said chairs, and
means for effecting lnterdei)endent movement of said chairs

when the t)eam Is In the third position, substantially as set

forth.

4. In a car-seat, the combination of n petlastal. a f)enm

p'votally mounted thereon, means for locking nald lieam on
sahi pedestal In any one of three positions obe a definite

amount less and another an eipial amount greater than a

right angle to the third i^)altlon, chairs plvottlly mounte<l

on said t>eam. means actuatetl automatically on movement
of the beam from the first to the second position and vice

versa for reversing the facing direction of said chairs,

means for effecting lnterdep*"ndent movement <lf said chairs

when the l>eam Is In the third position, and a locking mech
anlani coactlng with said chairs when the l>eBm Is In the

third poMltlon. sultatantlally as set forth.

5. In a car-seat, the combination of a pedastal, a beam
pivotally mounteil thereon, chairs [)lvotally mounted on

lutkl l)eam. mean^ for effecting Interdependent movement
of said chairs, means actuated by movement tt said beam
for turning said chairs on their pivots. an<| means for

rendering the first-named means Inoperative to permit of

the operation of the se<><ind-named means an4 vice versa,

ubatantially as set fortb.

6. In a car-seat, the combination of a pedestal, a beam
pivotally mounted thereon and capable of assuming three

operative [Kisttlons, chairs mounted on said tveam. means
actuate<l by movement of said U-am from one (losition to a

se<'ond |)osltlon for automatically reversing the facing di-

rection of said chairs, means oin-rative when siiid Iteam

is in the third position, for effecting interdependent move-
ment of said chairs through arcs of approximately forty-

five degrees independently of said l)eum, and tneans for

rendering the first-named means inoperative to permit of

the operation of the second-named means and vice versa,

substantially as set forth.

7. In a car seat, the combination with a pedestal, of a
l>eani and reversing lever piloted thereon, chairs sustained

by said bejnn. a pin-and-alot conne<-tion l>etween .said lever

and each of said chairs, means for effecting Interdependent
movement of said chairs lndej)endently of the movement of

said U"am. means for locking said l>eam to said jHHlestal,

and means for locking said lever to said pedestal, substan-

tially as set forth.

8. In a car-seat, the combination with a pedestal, of a
beam and reversing lever each pivotally mounted on said

pedestal, chairs sustained by saitl pedestal. conne<-tion8 l)e-

tween said lever and said chairs, means for effecting inter-

dependent movement of said chairs lnde|M»ndentiy of the

movement of said Iwam, means for locking said l)eam to

said p»Hlestal and means for locking said reverslng-lever to

said pe<leatal. substantially as set forth.

9. In a car seat, the combination with a pedestal, of a
movable U-am and reversing device carried tiiereby, chairs

having supports sustained by said l>eam. connections l»e-

tween said reversing device and said chairs and locking
mechanism for sai<l pedestal, said chair-supports and said

beam, substantially as set forth.

10. In a car-seat, the combination with a pedestal, of a
movable U-am and reversing device carried thereby, chairs

sustained by said l>eam. ( imnections l)etween said reversing

device and said chairs, and a locking mechanism coactlng
with said [HKiestal and said reversing device, substantially

as set forth.

11. In a car-seat, the combination with a pedestal, of a

chair and mechanism Intermediate of said peviestal and
chair for operating the latter, said mechanism including a

memU'r having an angular slot and u pin coactinj; there-

wit.h, sul>!<tautially as set forth.

12. In a car-seat, the combination with a pedestal, of a
chair and mechanism Intermwllate .)f said |>e<iestal and
chair for o[>erating the latter, said mechanism including a

memlx-r having an angular slot, a pin coactlng therewith,

and a securing device for locking said pin at either end of

.-^aid angular slot, sul stantially as set forth.

l.'H. In a car-seat, the combination with a p«Hlestal. of

chairs stistalne*! thereby and me<'hanism lntern)ediate of

said |H»<lestHl and chairs for o[)erating the latter Interde-

pendently. Including memliers having angular slots and
pins coactlng therewith, substantially as set forth.

14. In a car-seat, the combination with a pt^iestal. of

chairs sustained thereby and nie<banisiii intermediate of

said pe<lestal and chairs for operating the latter interde-

pendently. inc lu<llng m-^mlters having angular slots, pins

coactlng therewith, atid a securing device for locking said

pin at either end of said angular slot, subslantially as set

forth.

1.' In a car seat, the combination with a pedestal, of

chairs sustained thereby, a reversing device, and connec-

tions between the same itnd said chairs. Itu hiding memlters
having V shaptHl slots and pins coactlng therewith, sub-

stantially as set forth.

lt'>. In a car seat, the conililnatlon with a tx'<lestal. of a

beatn. chairs sustained thereby, a reveising device, and con-

nections l)etween the same and said chairs, including mem-
l)er8 having V shapeil slots and [>ins coactlng therewith,

substantially as set forth.

17. In a car-seat, the c<»mbination with a pedestal, of a
pivoted beam, chairs sustained ttiereby. a reversing device,

and Connections betwi»«'n the sanie and said chairs, includ-

ing members having V shap«^l slots and pins coactlng there-

with, substantially as set forth

18. In a car-seat, the combination with a pedestal, of
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chairs siistainwl thereby, a reversing device, and connec-

tions between the same and said chiiirs, said connections

comprising pins or lugs carried by said reversing device

and coactlng with V shaped sluts carried by said chairs,

substantially as set forth.

!}. In a car seat, the combination with a pedestal, of

chairs sustained therel)y, a reversing device, connections

l>etwe<'n tl»e same and said chairs, said connections com-

prising pins or lugs carritHl by said reversing device and

coaciiug with V «hapeil slots carried by said chairs, and

securing mechanism for said connections, substantially as

set forth

2i). in a car-seat, the combination of a |>edestal. a beam
pivotally mounted thereon and capable of assuming one

position or either of two positions one at a definite amount
less and the other an etpial amount greater tlian a right

angle to the first named position, chairs pivotally mounted
on said lH>am. means for effecting interde|>endent move-

ment of said chairs, means actuate<l by a movement of said

lieam for turning said chairs on their pivots, means for

rendering tlie first named means Inoperative to permit of

o|>eration of the 8e<'ond-named means and vice versa, and
means for locking said be.ini In any one of said three posi-

tions, substantially as set fortli.

21. In a car-seat, the combination of a pe<lestal. a l>eam

and a reversing device pivotally mounted thereon and
adapte<l to move one Independently of the otlier, chairs piv-

otally mounted on said lieam, mechanism connecting each

of said chairs to said reversing device, and means for lock-

ing either said l>eam or said reversing device to said pedes-

tal, substantially as set forth.

22. In a car-seat, the combination of a pedestal, a beam
and a reversing device pivotally mounted thereon and
adapted to move one independently of the other, chairs piv-

otally mounted on said U-ani, mechanism coune<ting each

of said chairs to said reversing device, and a single means
for locking either said beam or said reversing device to said

pedestal, substantially as set forth.

23. In a car-seat, the combination of a pedestal, a beam
and a reversing device pivotally mounted thereon and
adapted to move one independently of the other, chairs piv-

otally mounted on said beam, mechanism connecting each
of said dialrs to said reversing device, and means for lock-

ing said l>eam. said reversing device or lK)th the betim and
reversing device to said pedestal, sulMtantlally as set forth.

8 3 1.064. TRINK Kdwakp M IIardkstv. Brooklyn,
N. Y., assignor to Tlie I.^atlieroid Manufacturing Com-
pany, Kennebunk. Me., a rori>oration of Maine. Filed

I>ec. l;{. l!Mt.-. Serial No. 2!»l,.''..''.rt.

^^Sf^'^>'^

Clnim.~~\. In a trunk of the (haracter 8i)ecified a tray

hinged in the lid thereof, a spring-latch upon one of the

outer sides of said tray, a rigid catch u|>on the inside of

the lid of the trunk and adapltni to engage the said latch.

and a pin passing through the side of the lid and adapted
to be pressed Inwardly against the said spring latch and

thus disengage it from the catch, and thereby release the

tray, Bubstantlally as herein set forth.

2. In a trunk of the character siiecitle<l a tray hinged In

the lid thereof, a spring-latch upon one of the outer sides of

said tray, a rigid catch ujKin the inside of tl»e lid of the

trunk and adapte<i to engage the said latch, and a pin pass-

ing through the side of the lid and adapte<l to be pressed

Inwardly against the said spring-latch and thus disengage

It from the catch, and thereby releas«> the tray, and a

spring adai>ted to hold said pin normally away from said

latch, substantially as herein set forth.

831.0«i.->. rOWKU-THANSMISSlON AI'I'ARATrS. Wal-
TEK 1). H.\WK. Chicago, 111. rile<l Oct. .30, 1905. Se-

rial No. 2sr..o7.").

Claim.— 1. In a power-transmission apparatus. tl»e com-

bination of a shaft, a disk thereon, two sets of friction-roll-

ers mounted t<i engage f-aid disk on opposite sides of the

disk-axis, the rollers of each set l»elng mounted to engage

the disk on opposite sides tliereof, means for causing one

set or the other set of rollers to engage said disk, and a

second shaft connected to said rollers, substantially as set

forth.

2. In a power transmission apparatus, the combination

of a driving-shaft, a disk mouiited thereon, two sets of

friction-rollers, the rollers of each set being mounted to

engage said disk on opposite sides thef»H)f. one set on the

side of the disk-axis opjiosife from that <)f tlie other, means

for moving either set of rollers to cause them to engage

said disk, and a driven shaft connected to said rollers,

substantinlly as set forth. ^,

3. In a power-transmission apparatus, the combination

of a driving-shaft, a disk thereon, two sets of friction-

rollers ada|iti*d to engage said disk on opposite sides of the

disk-axis, tlie rollers of each set being mounted to engage

tlie disk on oiipuslte sides thereof, a driven >luift, gearing

connecting each of said friction-rollers with the driven

shaft, and means for moving the two sets of friction-roll-

ers simultaneously toward or simultaneousiy away from

the axis of said disk, substantially as set forth.

4. In a i>ower-transmlsslon apparatus, the comhlnntion

of a driving-shaft, a disk thereon, two sets of friction-

rollers adaiited to engage said disk on opposite sides of the

disk-axis, the rollers of ea< h set being mounted to engage

the disk on opposite sides thereof, means for moving said

friction-rollers into and out of engagement with the disk,

a driven shaft, gearing connecting each uf said friction-
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rollers with the driven shaft, an.] m^^ris f.,r moving tl.€two s..t> .f rririioti-rolleni 8lmniiane.,„si v mward ..r H\r
'""'"" '^'^ «"•'> ^'"'" ""• axis „r Ml.l disk, sulmtan-
tinll.v as s.T fi.rth.

5. la ,, i..,«.T rr,n,s,nissi,,n appnrv, ti,H, the comhiimtiMU
of a .tnv!n.--sl,afr. a ,lisk .,;nn.\ rl„.n..,n. two sets of
frl.t„,nPM,.rs. rh. r.,ll..r.s „f Ha,h s.-r l,..],,;; adapted to
eu«au,. sai.l dwk m ..|.,,..slte Hides th..re..r, une set on the
Hide uf tho ,lNk axis ,,,,,„,site. fr,.m tliaC of the other two
pivoted shafts ea, I, r«rryi„« a roller of a set. supporting
dovl.-es for the other roller of each s..t. n.-ans for turning
either of said shafts o., its piv.-t to ,a.isf the roller mount-
ed ti.erei.n to en«au,. sal.l disk, and a driven shaft ron-
nerted to .naid frl.tlon-rollers. s„bstanri,illv as set forth

<.. In a power-tran8mls.slon apparatm. the combination
of a drlvlnu-.shaft, a di.sk se.ur.-d th,«-eon. two sets of
frifflon-rollers. the rollers of each set l.elnK adapted to
enKak-e said disk on opp.mlte sides thereof, one set on the
side of the disk-axis o|>poslte from that of the other plv-
ot^Hl shafts u|w,n ea.h of which one of said rollers Is
mounietl. means for turninK on their \,lynts the shafts
carryluK the rollers of a set to cause tfce rollers therein
to enpu-e said disk, and a driven shaft t-onnected to said
rollers. 8Ul>8tantlally as set forth. •

7. In a power-transmUslon apparatus] the combination
of a drlvln«-sh«ft. a disk there.m. two sets of friction-
rollers, the rollers of each set l)eintf mounted to enuage
said disk on opposite sides thereof, one ipt on the side of
the disk-axis opp,mlte from that of the ither. a pliirillty
of-shafts on each of whi.h one of .said r.)llers Is mounted

rollers of a set,

the combination
sets of frlction-

Kearbu' l^-tween the shafts carrying the „ „, „ ^^means for causinjf one set or theother sej .ifroUeTs "oT.i-
Kajje said disk, and a driven shaft connfte.l to the frlc
tlon-rollers. substantially as set forth.

X. In a lK>wer-transmisslon ap|)aratus,
of a drIvinK-shaft. a disk thereon, two .., .„ ...,.,
rollers, the rollers of each set IK-Ing m.*in"ted 'to'Vuffaie
said disk on o|.iK.site sides ther»H>f. one s^t on the side of
the disk-axis opposite from that of the other, pivoted
shafts u,H.n whi.-h rollers of dlfTerent s.jts are mounted
Kearluj,' lK>tween each of said shafts an.l fhe roller of the
.same set as the one mounted on the shaft,
Injt either of .said shafts on Its pIvot to
thereou to enpaue .said disk, an.l a driven
to sal.l i)lvoted shafts, substantially as set

l». In a power-transmission a|)paratus ^. .......,„„
of a drlvlnK-shaft. a disk thereon, two lets ..f"frl"<''tion"
rollers, the rollers of en.h set UMutf mounted to enuat'e
s»U\ disk »n opposite sides tber.-nf. ,,ne seL on the side of
the disk-axis opposite frdii that nf the other, pivoted
shafts on ea.h of whl.-b one uf sal.l n.lllrs Is m..nnt."d
Rearinu' l^Twi-en the shafts carrvhii: the rn|lers of each set
means for turnln- on their piv.,is the shafts carrving the
rollers of a set to cause the mljers thereott f,. ».ni;aKe said

means for turn-
cause the roller

shaft connected
forth,

the combination

l>iviit.'d shafts.
disk, and a driven shaft .-onnected to s.iidi

substantially as set fnrth

1". In a power fraiisniissim, apparatus, the coml)lnation
of a shaft, a di.k rh,.tv.,n. rwn sws ,,r fri.'tb.n. rollers
n).>unted to enirav-e said disk on .,pp,,sif.. si,h>s of the <llsk-
nxis. the rollers of .>a. Ii s.t !.,Mii_' iii..Mrit.>(J to enu'ajje the
disk on .ipposlte sid.'s th.T.-.,r. i,„.aiis f,,,- oi.nini: a set of
rollers radially «ith respr.t to rh.- disk, nu-ans f,,,- raus-
ln>r one set ><r rh.' .ith.-r s..f .,f i-mILm-s t.. ..n-.i-.- s.iid disk,
and a se.-,.iid slu.ft

. ..nn.-.t.-.l t-i said f li, t|oii-n>| l-rs. sub-
stantially ,is set forth.

11. In a pMU.T transnilssi-.n app.-iratns. tlu' .oini.iiiati.iri
of a drivini: shaft, a disk iii..iini.'.l tli.>r»'.«i. tw., s.ms of
frl.-tioiirolb.rs rh.' cmINms ,,f ,.a,h s.t 1...H11: m.Mint.-.i to
en^a:.'.' said disk ..11 Mpp,,slt.- sid,-s th.T.>..f, one s.-t nn the
si<i.' of riie .lisk axis ,.pp..siff fr.mi fliaf uf r|j,. ,,th.'i-. in.'ans
f-r luovin:; .'ith.-r s.t ,,f t,,llers ra.liall.v wirti n-sp.'. r t.. the
disk, iio-aiis {'<r iiioviii- fjth.'r s.>t i>r rMJlcrs f.. .aiise them
t" .'n-ai.'." the disk, and a driv.'n shaft .•otui.'.-t.-.l t,. said
frl>'ti.>n-nillers, siiiistan tl;illy as sft fnrrli.

l-V In a p..\v.'r r ransnilss|..n apparatus, fji,. comhlnatinn
of a drivinushaft, a disk there,, n. r\vi> sets ,,{ fricti-.n
rollers, the rollers of each set Ndn^' ndapte.l ru en^'ai:.' s.iid
disk .111 upposite sides there.>f. ..iie s.-r .,n rlit> side uf the
disk-axis .-pixisite fruui that of the other jdvuie.i shafts

upon which rollers of different sets are mounted, gearing
connecting the rollers of each set. me.»ns for moving either
set of rollers radially with respect to the disk, means forturning said shafts on their pivots to cause either set ofro lers to engage the disk, and a driven shaft connected tosaid friction-rollers, substantially as set forth.

13. In a power- transmission apparatus, the combination
of a shaft, a disk thereon, two sets of friction-rollers
mounted to engage said disk on opposite sides of the disk-
axis, the rollers of each set l>elng mounted to engage the
disk on opposite sides thereof, a single means for causln--one set or the other set of rollers to engage said disk, anda second shaft connected to said friction-rollers, substan-
tlally as set forth.

14. In a power-transmission apparatus, the combination
or a jihaft, a disk mounted thereon, two sets of friction
rollers the rollers of each set being mounted to engage
said disk on opp<«lte sides thereof, one set on the side ofthe disk-axis opposite from that of the other a lever
meatis operated thereby when moved In one direction forcausing ,,ne set of rollers to engage the disk, means oper-
ated by the lever when moved In the opposite direction for
causing the other set of n.llers to engage the disk and a
second shaft connected to said rollers, substantlallv as set
forth.

15 In a power-transmission apparatus, the combination
of a driving-shaft, a disk thereon, two sets of friction-roll-
ers the rollers of each set In-lng adapted to engage said
disk on opr>osIte sides thereof, one set on the side of the
disk-axis .opposite from that of the other. plvote<I shafts
each carrying a roller of a set. a lever, means op..rate<I
thereby when moved In opposite directions for turning one
or the other of sal.l shafts on Its pivot to cause a set of
rollers to engage the disk, an.l a driven shaft connected to
said friction-rollers, substantially as set forth.

in. In a power-transmission apparatus, the combination
of a driving-shaft, a disk mounte.l thereon, two sets of
frl.tlon-rollers. the n.llers of each set Indng adapted to en-
gage said disk on opposite sides thereof, one set on the
iri.le of the disk-axis opposite from that of the other piv-
oted shafts upon each of which ..ne of said rollers Is
mounted, gearing onnecting the rollers of each set means
for m..vlng either set of rollers radially with respect to
the disk, a lever, means operated therebv when move«l in

I
opposite directions for turning said shafts on their pivots
to cause one or the ..ther of said sets of rollers to engage
the disk, an.l a driven shaft c.nnecte.l to said friction-
rollers, substantially as set forth.

17. In a iM>wer-transnilssl.m apparatu.s. the comblnatl.m
of a driving-shaft, a disk thereon, two sets of frlcth.n-r..ll-
ers. the rollers of each set lieing adapte.l to engage said
disk on opposite sides thereof, one set on the side of the
disk-axis opposite from that of the other. piv.>ted shafts
upon each of which one of said rollers is mounted, gearin-
connecting the rollers of each .set. me.-.ns for moving either-
set of rollers radially of the disk, a lever, tw.. shafts ac-
tuated thereby, links connecting each of said shafts with
two of said pivoted shafts carrying rollers of different sets
and a driven shaft connected to sahl fri. tlou-rollers. sub-
stantially as set forth.

is. In a iMJwer-transml.sslon apparatus, the combination
of a shaft, a disk therei.n. two sets of frl.tlon n.llers
mounted t.) engage said disk on opi..,slte sides of the .Hsk-
axLs. the rollers .,f ea< h set Udng mounti^l t.) engage the
disk ..n opposite sl.les thereof, a meml.er connected to the
Dllers ..f a set and having a thread.-^! ..|»enlng therein a
threaded n>d exten.ling thr.)ugh said opening, means for
turning said ro.i. m.-ans for .'ausing one set or tlie other
set .)f ndlers to engage sal.l disk, and a second shaft con-
nected to said rollers, .substantially as set f.)rth.

in. Ill a i...wer-transmlssl.>n apparatus, the comblnati.ui
of a driving-shaft, .a disk thereon, two frlctlon-n.llers
adapted to engage said disk on opposite sides of the .iisk
axis, two meml.ers each .-onnectecl t.. one of said rollers
an.l each pn)vi.led with a threaded opening, a threaded rod
extending thn.ugh said o|)enlng8. means for turning said
rod. means for moving either of s; -oilers to cause It to
engage said disk, and a driven shaft arranged f.. Ik; driven
' y sal.l friction-rollers, substantially as set forth.
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I'O. In a power-transmission apparatus, the combination

of a driving-shaft, a disk thereon, a frlctlon-roller adapted

to engage said disk, a shaft on which the roller Is mounted,

a pivoted clevis having In'arings f.ir sal.l shaft formed In

the arms thereof, means for moving said shaft al)OUt the

pivot of the clevis t.» cause the frlctlon-roller to engage

and disengage said disk, a gear mounted on said shaft lie

tween the arms of the clevis, and a driven shaft actuated

by said gear, sulmtantially as set forth.

21. In a jK)wer transmlssi.m ap|>aratii8. the combination

of a driving shaft, a disk thereon, two friction-rollers

adapted to engage said disk on opis)slte sides of the disk
,

axis, two plv.ited shafts on each of which one of said roll-

ers is mounted, a shaft, two cranks thereon, links connect-

ing the cranks with said pivoted shafts, means for turn

ing the shaft carrying said cranks, and a driven shaft

connected to said frictlou-rollers. substantially as set

forth.

'S-. In a power-transmission apparatus, the combination

of a driving-shaft, a disk therecm, two sets of frlctlon-

collers a.lapted t.) engage said disk on op|).>Blte sides of

the disk-axis, the rollers <jf each set lK*lng mounted to en-

gage the disk on opposite sides thereof, pivoted shafts

carrying rojiers of different sets, means for turning said

shafts on their pivots to cause the friction-rollers to en

gage said disk, a <lrlven sliaft. gearing connecting each

of said frict l.)n-rollers with the driven shaft, and means
for m.>vlng said rollers radially with respect t.> the disk,

substantially as set forth.

'2H. In a p.)wer-transmlssion apparatus, the combination

of a driving-shaft, a disk then»on. two sets of friction

rollers adapted to engage said disk on opposite sides of

the disk axis, the rollers of each set l>eing mounted to en-

gage the «Ilsk on .)pposlte sides thereof, pivoted shafts on

each of which one of said rollers is spline<I. means for

turning said shafts f>n their pivots to cause the frlctl.)n-

rollers to enirage and disengage said disk, a driven shaft,

gearing .-onnecting each of said friction-rollers with the

driven shaft, an.l means for UDving said rollers radially

with respect to the disk, substantially as set forth.

&:u,oort. riPTURn .\ni> critTAiN tiaxoer. edit.i

J. II.vwKS. Colorado Springs, Colo. Flle<l .lune L'!>.

lUUO. Serial No. ;{24.(Ht7.

Claim.— 1. A picture and cnrt.iin hanger comprising a

flat metal iKxly portion having curtain and i)lcture fingers.

2. A picture and curtain hatiger comprising a flat metal

iKxly |>ortion having i>lcture and curtain fingers, said body

portion iteing adajited to h.fld a hook.

3. A picture an.l curtain hanger comprising a flat metal

lK>dy portion havini: intcLrral curtain and picture fingers.

4. A picture and . urtaiu hanger comiirising a iKxly p.ir-

tion having curtain lingers on one end and oppositely-ex

teixiing picture-fingers on ttie other end.

.". A |)icture and curtain hanger comprising a handle

and a liody portion havliivr npwaidl.v and downwardly ex-

tendlni; picftue and < urtjiin tinuers.

•5. .\ pi< ture and < urtain banger comprising a handle, a

body portion reversibly luunected therewith, and oppo-

sitely-extending picture and curtain fingers on the upi>er

and lower ends of said body |s>rtion.

7. A picture and curtain hanger comprising a handle
having a sl.it intersecting Its iipper end and a plurality of

pins extending through said sNit. a sheet-metal lx)dy |M>r

tion having a relatively wide end and a relatively narrow
end. said N>dy jx^rtion having a plurality of picture lingers

formed integial with the narrow end thereof, a i)lurallty

of curtain-fingers f.>rmeii integral with the relatively wide
end thereof, and a pair of oi)p.>sitely-extending oi>on-ended

slots In the opposite ends of said iKsly p.>rtion.

831,007. METHOD OF RKDT'CINtJ METAL - nEARIN(;
MATERIALS. AxKi, H. HKi..^Nr>KK, I'uebio, C.)lo. FII«h1

Dec. 2<;, 1905. Serial N... 2!t:!.414.

Claim.— 1. The method herein descrll>ed .if r.nlucing

metal-lK'arIng materials, which consists in forming a vis-

cous mixture thereof with fuel iK-aring nujterial and lnje<t

Ing said mixture int.. a re.luclng-furnace ; substantially as

deticrllMHl.

2. The meth.id herein descriU'd .if re»lucing metall»ear-

tng materials, which consists In f.>rnilng a viscous mixture

thcnvif with fuel lw>arlng material and int r.Klu.dng said

mixture int.) a blast furnac at or altove tlie zone of fu

slon ; substantially as descrllied.

3. The nietb.Kl herein descrlb«Ml of re.lucing metal-bear-

Ing materials, whi.-h consi.sts in forming a vis.-ous mixture

thereof with fuel-l)earing and fluxing materials and inject

ing sal.l viscous mixttire into a blast furnace at substan

tially the zone of fusion, substantially as d.'s.-ril.e«l.

4. The method herein descrllKHl of re.lucing metal-lM>ar-

Ing materials whi.h .-.insists in simuitani'ously f.irming

and injecting Int.i a reduclug-furnace a viscous mixture of

metal-liearing and fuel Is'aring materials ; substantially as

described.

S.".1.00S. RE<iISTEK I OK l'tn»L FRAMES. M.\rns..N

T. Hki.m.s. Xoblesvllle. In. I. Fib'd May 4. 1!m».- S.Mlai

N.>. 2,-..s,«no.

rinini.— 1. The combination wiili a frame for racking

po<d-ball8. of « casing secured t.> the frame, a registering

disk mounte.l In tli.' casing iimvl.l.Hl with .lutwardlypn)

jecting i)ins, a spring-actuate<l shaft mounted In sal.l cas-

ing and extending out into the frame and pnnided with

a butt.in on its ends, a sprint: arm carried by said shaft

adapted to engage the i>lns .if the disk, a lever pivotally

c.,nnected to said shall, a spring-arm secured in the cas-

ing adapted to engage the pins of the disk, and a spring

clapper up.uat.'.l by tin- pins on the disk and adapted to

strike a l.ell mounted in th.' .asing f..r the purpose de-

8crll»ed.

2. The combination with n frame for racking po.il balls,

of a casing se.-ured to the frame, a to.)tlie.l disk mount.Kl

In the casing, a spring-a.tuated shaft mountwl In the .-as

Ing and extending out through the frame, a spring-arm

secured to the shaft adapted to engage the teeth on the

disk, a siiring clai'pcr adapted to engage the teeth <.f tli.'

disk and an operatlng-levcr connected to said shaft, for the

purp.ise .les(-rll)ed.

:;. The con.binatiun with a frame for racking pool l>alls,

of a casing pnivlded with outwardly-projecting flanges se-

cured t.) said frame, a register disk mounted In the casing

and provide*! with oufwardly-jirojectlng pins, an angle

iron secured in said casing, pnivid*"*! with an opening, a

sjirlng-actuated shaft m.mntefl In said opening and extend

ing out ir.to the frame, and pmvided with a button on Its

end. a slut formed In said shaft, a lever provided with an
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eloncattHl sl,,r m its .-nd, pivotal in mUI slot, a s|irin«-arni
rnrrltvl by sal,l shaft adaprwl tu eutaK*" the pins of the disk.
« sprinu am s.H-ur.Ml in th.- rasliu' provided with a Ix.wed
end adapte<l to enuaire the pitis .f the disk and a sprlng-
'lapper .>perafe<l l,y th.- pins on flie ,lisk and adaptetl to
strike a Ijell lu the casini;. for the pnn><>se described.

rack, and a rotary jjear knuckle-thrower Interposed l)e-
tween the lock and knuckle, substantially as apecifled.

^ ^' £

S."}!.!)*!!*. (;a.MK. OLaf IIEXRI1II.SEV. New York N Y
Filed Dec. G. 19U4. Seirial No. J.'{."..tk;:{.

--?

1^

Clnim—\. In a game apparatus, a came iH.ar.l mounted
to revolve, a receiver, an olge. t to U- I.mI-.m! ou the re-
ceiver, and a blowpipe arrancwl to dire, t a - „rrent of air
to said object to l.K-ate It on the rec-iv-r

2. In a game apparatus, a >;anie (H.arU mounted to re-
volve, a receiver mounted for movement, nu object adapted
to l)e lodged on the receiver, a blowpipe arranged to di-
rect a current of air to said object to act^ate the same and
lo<-ate It upon the receiver

3. In a game apparatus, a eame Imrd mounted to re-
Tolve, a receiver mountwl for movement. »n r.l.ject adaptetl
to be lodged on the receiver, and a l.h.Nv-pipe arrau^r.-d to
direct a current of air to said object and to the receiver
to actuate both and to locate the object u»on the receiver.

4. In a game apparatus, a Kaniei.oard mounted to re
volve. a receiver likewise mounted to revolve, an object
ad;ipf^l to be l.Hlged upon the receiver, and a blowpipe
having two dlschartre nozzles so nrran-Qd as to direct a
current of air to sabl <.bject and to the receiver and to ac-
tuate N.fh. and likewise to direct a current of air to the
game boa nl ami revolve the same at the surne time.

•">. In a i.'anu' apparatus, a irame board, n re.eiver extend-
ing beyond th- upper face of ttie Umrd. removable objects
means carri.-,! by the obje. ts for atta.hioi.' them to a re'
celver, and a blowpipe having its deliv»rv end adapt-d
through the me.lium of a blast of ajr to lift and direct said
ol).iects In the atmosphere.

•> Iti a came a[>paratus, a revoluble game-l^anl. a blow
pipe upon whi,h the came U.ard is pivot„l. .said blowpipe
haviiu' two dischar-e nozzles, a guide inemU-r support»Hl
by one of the nozzles, a supporting meml)er eiiVnding from
the iruide menil»'r. ,i light object adapted to Ik> ralse<l and
b wereil relative to the said uame l-)ard. Irini; direct.vi by
sabl iruide nieniU-r to tind bHl;;iiient on sny part of the
supporting niemlH'r alM)ve the game U.ard l.y means of the
force r,f air passing throuirh one nozzle of.clie blowpi|M-, the
other nozzle beinc ailaiite^l to actuate the pame iMianl

s.Ti.(>7(>. rAR-roiTLixc. r.rsT.vFA. [Ierm.w.sov. chi
cago. 111. assignor to Charles il. Ferry. Chicago. Ill

Filed Nov. JT. 1!»<».-,. Serial No. l'.s!>,i.-,(»

c/aiw.— 1. In a car-coupler, the combination with a
draw-head, of a knuckle having a rack. 4 lo<k having a

-. In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw-head
of a Knuckle having a nick, a lock having a rack, a rotary-
gear knuckle-thrower iiiteri.osed l>etween the lock and
knuckle, the draw head having a recess or chamlnr to re-
ceive the knuckle-thrower, and the knuckle-thrower havingtwo gears, one meshing with the ra<k on the knuckle-
thrower and the other meshing with tlie rack on tlie lock
substantially a.s speclrted.

3. In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw head
of a knuckle having a rack, a lo<k having a rack, a rotary-
gear knuckle-thrower InteriM.sed l>etween the lock and
knuckle, the draw-head having a recess or chaml^-r to re-
ceive the knuckle-thrower, and the knuckle thrower hav-
ing two gears, one meshing with the rack on the knuckle-

I
thrower and the other me«hlng with the rack on the lock
the draw-head being also provided with a guide-slot to
afford d iK-arlng for the shaft portion of the knuckle-
thrower, substantially as specliie<l.

4. In a car-coupler, the comldnatlon with a draw-liead
of a knuckle having a rack, a lo<k having a rack, a rotary-
gear knuckle thrower interposed tK>fween the lock and
knuckle, the draw head having a recesss or chaml.er to re-
reive the knuckle-thn.wer. the knuckle-thrower having
two gears, one meshing with the rack on the knuckle
thrower and the other meshing with the rack on the lock
the draw-head U-ing also pn.videil with a guide-slot to
afford a bearing for the shaft portion of the knuckle-
thrower, and the knuckle thrower having a shaft portion
at ea( h end thereof and al.so l,etw(^.n the two gears there-
on, substantially as 8j>ecifled.

5. In a car-coupler the combination with the draw-hea<I
of a knuckle provided with a r.i.k. a lo<k i)rovided with a
rack and a rot.iry gear toothetl knuckle-thrower having a
(Ircular Ik.ss portion resting (m the tall of the knuckle
substantially as sixHlfied.

'

?. In a carcoupler, the combination with a draw-head,
of a knuckle having a rack, a lock having a rack, and a
n tary-gear knuckle-thrower interposed l)etween the lock
and knuckle, the lock having a lo.k-set ledge or shoulder
and provid.Hi with a movable lifting-piece furnished with
a shoulder to prevent creeping of the lock, substantially
as specifle<l.

7. In a car-coupler, the combination with the draw-
bead, of a knuckle having a rack on Its upper face, a ver-
tically-movable locking pin. a rotary knuckle thrower hav-
ing a gear meshing with the rack on the knuckle and means
for rotating the knuckle thrower by the lifting of the lock-
ing-pin. Kubstantiaily as si)eclfted.

H. In a car-coupler, the combination with the draw-
head, of a knuckle having a rack on its ui)per face, a ver-
tically-niovable hnkin- pii,. a rotary knuckle thrower hav-
ing a irear meshing with the rack on the knuckle and means
for rotating the knuckle thrower by the lifting of the Im-k-
ing pin. the hn k having a bxk set ledge or shoulder to en-
gage the draw liead. sulwtant lally as specified.

!t. In a car coupler, the combination with the draw-
head, of a knuckle having a rack r.n Its upper face, a ver-
tically-movable lo<klngpln. a rotary knuckle thrower hav-
ing a gear meshing with the rack on the knuckle mean.<
for rotatuu- th- knuckle-thrower by the lifting of the lock-
in*; pin. and a movable lifting piece on the lock having a
shoulder enirauing a sh...ilder on the draw head to prevent
reeping of the lock, substantially as specified.
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10. In a car-coupler, the comldnatlon with a forked

draw-hend, of a knuckle having a rear arm or tall fur

nlshed with a rack, of a locking-pin furnished with a rack,

and a rotary knu<kIe-thrower ha\ ing a gear meshing with
the rack on the knuckle and another gear meshing with
the rack on the locklng-pln. substantially as specified.

11. In a car-coupler, the combination with a draw-head
furnlshe<l with a chaml)er and l>earing for a rotary-gear

knuckle-thrower, of a knuckle having a rack engaging the
rotary-g'»ar knuckle-thrower and a lo<k having a rack also

engaging tlie rotary-gear knu<kle-flirower. sul>stantlally

as si>ecine<l.

12. In a car-coupler, tlie comiilnation with a draw-head
having a chamlier to receive a rotary knuckle-tlirower fur-

nished with gear-teeth, of a knuckle having a rack on Its

upper face <ngaglng the teeth of the knuckle thrower, and
a vertically-movable locklng-pln and means for causing
the lock to rotate the knuckle-thrower when the bn-k Is

lifted to the re<)ulrod extent, substantially as speclfled.

831.«»71. SAFETY UFVK'E. <;KoKr;K 11. IIii.L. Montreal.
Queliec. Canada, assignor of one-half to Michael Joseph
I.)oherty. Montreal. Canada. Filed .luly 7. IftOl'. Serial

No. 114,040.

¥ ^
-r^^^V'

Claim.— 1. The combination with a circuit to be pro-
tected, and an additional circuit permanently In shunt
with and protecting said clrcuir to l)e profe«'tetl. and elec-

trical means for opening said circuit to l»e protected, of a
protective circuit normally oi)en while current Is flowing
over the lines of said circuit to l»e protected said protect-
ive circuit, when energized, actuating said circuit-opening
means an<l having Its terminals '(.nnecteil to the op|X)slte
leads of said circuit to W protecte<l. an electromagnet the
coil whereof Is Included in said first men tlone<l prote<tlve
circuit, an armature located In the magnetic field of said
magnet and having one of the ends of the gap in said pro-
tective circiit In electrical c(.nnpction therewith, the other
end of said gap l)elnB conne<ted to the core of said mag
net. substantially as descrl'ie.l and for the purpose set
forth.

2. The combination with a circuit to l)e protected, and
means for opening said circuit, of an additional circuit per-
manently In shunt with said main <ircuit. a pair of mag-
nets included In said shunt-clrcult. a pair of armatures
locatcHl adjacent to said magnets, a solenoid having two
windings, a pair of pnXecllve circuits comprising a pair
of conductors leading from the main leads of the circuit
fo be protected to one terminal of each of the windings of
fald solenoid, a pair of .,,u<iuctors leading from the Inner
terminal.* ..f said sol, n,. id to said armatures, and a pair of
<ondu(tors leadiiiL' from the cores of said last mentioned
maunets to the main leads of the circuit to Ite protected.
each of the last mentioned conductors being connected to

the lead opposite to that to which each of the flrstmen-
tioned conductors Is connected, a core witliin said solenoid
and movable under the Influence then^of and a mechanical
connection l»*nwe«>n said core and said cIrcuit-openinK
means whereby the circuit will be opened upon an abnor-
mal condition obtaining therein, substantially as descrn*«<l
and for the puriM>se set forth.

3. The combination with a circuit to l>e protected and
means for opening said circuit, of a pair of magnets the
colls whereof are inchided in said circuit one In each side
tliereof. an additional circuit i»ernianently in shunt with
said main circuit, a second pair of magnets Included In
said shunt-clrcult. a pair of armatures one located adja
cent to each of the magnets of said first-mentioned pair, a
pair of armatures located adjacent to the magnets in said
shunt-clrcult. a pair of contacts one locates] adjacent to
each of said first-mentioned armatures, a pair of contact-
pieces one carried by e.ich of said flrst-mentloneil arma-
tures, a solenoid having two windings, a pair of pr.itectlve
circuits comprising a pair of conductors leading from the
main leads of the circuit to l»e |»rotecte<l to one terminal
of each of the windings of said solenoid, a p.iir of .-..nduc
tors leading from the op|K)slte terminals of said windings
to said first nientbmed contacts, a pair of conductors lead-
ing from the contact-pieces u|nm said armatures to the
main leads of the circuit to lie protected, each of the last-
mentloneil conductors being c.inne<ted to the leads opp<,.

site to tlio.se to which the first tnentioned conductors are
connecte<l. a pair of conductors lea<llng from the Inner
terminals of said solenoid to the last-mentioned armatures,
and an electrical connection iH'tween the cores of said
last-mentioned ni:\i:nets and the ni.iln leads of the circuit
to U' jirolected. each of the last-mentioned couduclors 1h»

Ing connected to the leads op|M>slte to those to which the
first-nieni lolled conductors are connecfjMl. a core within
said solenoid and movable under the intiuence thereof and
a mechanical connection lietween said core and said cir
cult-oi»ening means whereby, the <lrcult will be opened
ui)on an abnormal condition r)bialning tliereiu. substan-
tially as describe<l .uid for the purpose set forth.

4. The combination with a circuit to N- proiecte<l. and
a circuit-opening device, of a magnet having a ilouble
winding thereon, one of said windings l>elng connecfe<l at
«me of its terminals to one side of the dniilt. means
wherelty the other terminal of such winding is temjiorarily
connected to the other side of the circuit, one of the termi-
nals of the otiier winding being connected to one side of
said circuit but oppositely fo the flrst-mentloned winding,
means whereby the other terminal of fbe last nieuiloned
winding is femporarlly connected to the side of tlie circuit
oi)i)osife to that to which fbe tirst-menlioned terminal of
this last menticmed winding is ccmnected. and means actu-
ated by said inagTiet for opening the circuit.

.'. The combination with a circuit to U> protected, and
means for opening said circuit, of an additional circuit
permanently in shunt with said main circuit, a pair of
magnets Included In said shunt-circuit, .i p.iir of arma
tiires I(K-ated .idjacent to s.ild magnets, an electromagnet
having two windings, a pair of protective circuits com-
prising a pair of condu<-fors leadlm; from the main leads
of the circuit to lie protected to one termln.il of each of
the windings of said duplex-wound electronnignet. a pair
of conductors leading from the other fermlnals of said
duplex-wound electrcmiagnef to said armatures. an«l a
pair of ccmducfors leading frcmi the cores of said pair of
nuignefs fo the main leads of the circuit to t»e protected,
each of the last-mentioned conductors lielng connected to
the leads opposite to that to which each of the first men

-

flone<l cimdiic tors Is connected, an arm.iture within the
magnetic field of said duplex-wound magnet and an opera-
five conne<'tlon I>efween said armattire and said clrciilt-

openinn means wbereiiy the circuit will Im' oiM>ned uixiu an
abnormal condition obtaining therein, sulwtanf ially as de-

Bcrll>ed and for the purpose set forth.

6. The combination witii a circuit to i>e prote<'ted. and
moans for opening said circuit of an additional <'lrcult

I-ermanently in shunt with s.iid main circuit, a pair of
magnets Included In said shunt-clrcult, a pair of arma
tures located adjacent to said magnets, a bulenoid having
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riiitstwo windinKM, a pair of protective cirriiits romprialnK a
pair of conductorM leadlnu from the main leads of the cir-

cuit to \te protected to mie terniiiial <>{ fmh of the wind-
ings of sjiid solenoid, H pair of ri.niliictorf leading' from the
Inner terminals of tiaid solenoid to said la r rant tires, and •
pair of conductors leadln:; from the core:* of said last-men-
tioned magnets to the main leads of ttie circuit to l>e pro-
terfed. each of the last mentioned condkictors lielnjf con-
nected to the leads opi>oslte to that to l-hlch each of the
firiit-mentloned conductors Is connecteil, A core within said
solenoid and moval>le under the intluenle thereof and a

mechanical connection lietween said cor**^ and said clrcult-

openinv means wherehj the circuit will ll? opened upon an
abnormal condition ol)talnlnu' tlierein, snliAtantlally as de-
scrll)ed and for the pur|)ose set forth.

7. The comlilnatioD with a circuit to l>e protecte<l, and
means for openinu said circuit, of a pail- of mai;nets the
colls whereof are Included in said circuit^ one In each side
thereof, an additional circuit permanently In shunt with
salihonaln circuit, a second pair of maiynets included In

said shunt-clrcult. a pair of armatures ^)ne located adja-
lent to each of the mai;nets of said ttrst-iiientloned pair, a
pair of armatures hnated adjacent to th»| macnets In .said

shunt-clrcult, a pair of contacts one looted adjacent to

each of said first mentioned armatures, r^ pair of contact-
ple«-es one carried liy each of said first -jmeiitioned arma-
tures, a solenoid havInK two windinus. a lair of protective
circuits comprising a |)alr of <-onduitors leading' from the
main leads of the circuits to l>e prottMtec to one terminal
of each of the wludinu's of said solenoid. 1 pair of conduc-
tors leadlnt; from the opposite terminals f>f said windlnjta
to said tlrst-mcntloned contacts, a ()air of conductors iead-

Injf from the contact-pieces upon said iirmatures to the
j

main leads of the circuit to l>e protected, each of the last- '

nientlone*! conductors l>eins: conne<ted to tlie leads oppo
site to those to which the first-mentioneil conductors are
conne<ted. a pair of conductors leadin? from the Inner
terminals of said solenoid to the last-men! ioned armatures.
an«l an ele<-tri(al connection l»etween tie cores of said
la»t-aientlon»Hl ma;;net» and the main iea( s of the circuits
to be protected, each of the last-mentionf d conductors be
Injr conne<ted to the leads op[)osite to ttii)se to which tlie

first-mentlone<l conductors are connected, a core within
said .solenoid and movable under the Influence thereof and
a mechanical connection l>etween said cijre and said cir

cuit-oi»enin>; means whereby the circuit; will l« oi^ened
u|H>n an abnorm.ti condition obtaining iherein. 8ul)8tan-
tlaliy as descrll)ed and for the purpose .sel forth.

831.071'. ri.VNO-ORrFIKSTRlnX .Iii.ils C. Hufm.vnv
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Mount Tabor. Oro^. FIUhI I»ec. 3, 1JK)4. Serial No.
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CIriini.— Tlie comlMiia t ion ia iiiaiioorctifstrions. wiili a

rock shaft <i. of liammers se<-uritl thereto, jointed levers f.

II. h. two r!it'ml>ers -/. h of which are coiini'ct»'d liv Itexible

hinces. a I'lat-' n '•i-nriui: iipoti the ends of the upper joints

of said levers, siwciai levers ;>. eru:ai:ini; tbe iowei- ed^'e of

pJate Ti an<l adapted to i-fx'k the latter ruort? or less, i hereby
Inthiencinc the stroke of the hammers and keys for a<-tuat-

Ins sai<l jointe<l levers and said s|H^clal jevfr. substantially

as described aud ft»r the purpose .set fortlj.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character de8crll>e<l. the
comltinatlon with a frame, of a vertically movable moid-
supporting frame positioned upon said frame, said verti-

cally-movable frame provided with means for swinsInK the
same to a horizontal and thence to an elevated position, a
movable pallet supporting frame 8ecure<l to said frame In a
co<">peratlve i>08ltlon with said mold-sup|>ortln>,' frame, sild-

able pallet enKajrini; means positioned upon said jiallet s\ip-

p<trtinp frame, and means for actuating said slidable means.
-. In a device of tlie character de«cril>e<l. the comldna-

tion with a frame, of moid-dumpinj; means i)osltion(Ml upon
said frame (omprisiuK a support, primary lifting means for
movink' a mol<l from olT said supiKirt and turning the same
into an inverted i>ositlon, auxiliary lifting and swinging
means for said mold adapted to reverse the i)osltton thereof
coi'.perating with said primary lifting means, and pallet re-

ceiving and swinging means coiiperating with said j)rimary
and auxiliary mold-lifting means, provided with locking
means for retaining the same in a horizontal position, pal-

let displacing means i>osltione<l upon said pallet recoiving
swinging means and adapted to t>e moved in a horizontal
plane when movement Is imparted to said lifting means.

3. In a device of the character de.scrilHNl. the combina-
tion with n frame, of |)allet receiving and displacing means
formed upon said frame comprising a movable frame, lock-

ing means for securing said movable frame in a horizontal
I)08ltir)n. means for dumping a mold upon said pallet re-

ceiving frame, slidable means carrieil by said tnovabie
frame and adapted to remove a pallet therefrom when
movement is imparte<l to the moid dumping means, and re-

leasing means for said lo<klng means and coiiperatlng with
said mold dumping means."

4. In a meclianlsm of the class descril)ed, the combina-
tion with a frame, of mold ttirning and dumping means
carried by said frame, mold-lifting means iH^sitioned u|)on
said frame comprising a plurality of vertically - slldaltle

frames, a movable mold supporting frame secure<i to said
slidable frames, means for causing movement of said slid-

able frames and their mob! supiKirtlng frame, and pallet re-

ceiving, displacing, and conveying means forme<| upon said
frame and co;>|>eratlni: with said mold turning and support-.
Ing means.

5. In a device of the character descrllied, the combina-
tion with a primary frame, of pallet re<elving and convey-
ing means forme«l ui>on said frame, comprlsins; a moval)ie
frame, means for normally retalnlni: said frame in a verti-

cal position, lockini: means for .s«'curlng said movable frame
In a horizontal position, vertically - movable mold - lifting
nienns iiositjont^l upon said primary frame and coacting
with said [laljet receiving and con'eying means, means for
tnriiiii:,' said iiiold-Mff lng means from a horizontal to a ver-
tical position, and ?iieans for positioning a m<dd in an In-

verte<l position iip.,n said verti<ally movable mold-lifting
means and removing the same therefrom.

»"> in a device of the . hara.ter described, the combina-
tion with a primary frame of iiio\atde pallet-receiving
means, comprising a swIniMng frame normallv retained in
a vertical jK/sition uikju said primary Iramc, lEcaui for
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moving said swinging frame to a horizontal |>o8l'ion, lock-

ing means for retaining said frame in a finxl horizontal po-

sition, a niovalile mold receiving frame [xmitloned u|>on8ald

l>rlmary frame, lifting and turning means secured to said

mold receiving frame and coacting with said pallet-receiv-

ing means foi |>osltl«)ning said mold receiving means In dif

ferent planes, means coacting with said mold and pallet re-

ceiving means for lifting and turning a mold Into an In-

vertiHl position upon said mold re<'elving means, whea the

name has lieen movjnl to a horizontal |>osltlon, and means
for removing said mold.

7. The combination with n primary frame, of pallet-con-

veying means carried by said frame, mold turning, lifting,

jind displacing means formed u|M>n said frame comprising a

lifting device adapted to engage the Inittom of a mold near
one side thereof and move the same from a horizontal to

a vertical position, verticaliy-sildable frames secured to

said primary frame, a swinging mold-receiving frame se-

cure«l to said slidable frames, moid-receiving guides carried
by said primary frame for guiding an empty moid from said
frame, and means for causing movement of the coacting
mold turning, lifting, and displacing means and the pallet-

conveying means.

8. A mechanism of the class descrll)ed, comprising pallet-

receiving means, said means adapte<l to normally retain
pallets in a vertical iM)sitiou, cam and link means for mov-
ing said jiallet receiving means to a horizontal ixisltlon,

locking means for retaining said pallet-receiving means In

Its horizontal iK>sition, nuans coacting with said pallet-re-

ceiving means for lifting and invertediy positioning a m'dd
alKive said pallet-receiving means when the same Is in a
horizontal position, mold lifting and dls|>laclng means iw-
sltiontHl approximately i>arallel to said pallet - receiving
means and adapte<l to receive a mold when the same has
lieen moved to an inverted jMJsltlon. and movable means se-

cure<l to said moid lifting and displacing means and coact-
ing with said pallet receiving means for causing movement

j

thereof. 1

'J. The combination with a mold-tuining device, of mold '

receiving and displacing means wactlng with said turning
device, pallet receiving and <iisplacing means coacting with
said mold receiving aud displuoing means, comprising a
movable frame, means for jMisltioning said frame in difter-
ent planes, .slidable i)allet engaging means carried by said
frame, for moving a iialiet oH" of said frame, and ine.ins for
synchronously actuating said mold re<elvlng and displac-
ing means, pailet-recelvlni: frame, and slidable pallet en-
gaging means.

1<». In a mec banism of the class descrllKHl. the combina-
tion with a primary frame, of a loaded mold-receiving sui)-
port formed uix.n said frame, a vertically, IsKlily movable
mold receiving and displacing device, means for .se<iiring
a loaded mold snugly against .said moid receiving and dis-
placing device, whereby the contents of a mold may ls> re-
moved, means for moving tlie mold receiving and displac-
ing device into a liorizoniai iH)sitlon, and sulmequentiy to
an elevated is)sltlon. for displacing an empty mold from
off of the primary frame, a swinging pallet re<elvlng de
vice carrbtl by said primary frame and <oacilng wifii said
mold receiving and displacing device, means for retaining
Kai<l pallet receiving device In different |s>sitbms, pallet-
displacing means assembled witii said pallet re.elving de-
vice, and means f<.r actuating .said mold re<'eivlng and
displacing device, pallet receiving device ami pallet-dis-
placing means in timed relation to each other.

11. In a dumping mecbanlsin. the coml)inaiion with
moid dumping means, of a pallet re<eiving ami displacing
devlc<» coacting with said dumping means, said device com-
prising a normally vertical, swinging frame, means for
moving said frame to and securing the same in a horloi.z-
tal position, automatically - actuating means for returning
said frame to Its normal |M)sltlon. a siblable pallet engag-
ing memlK>r carried by ea<h end of said frame, and meana
for actuatin- said pallet-receiving device and mold dump-
ing means.

12. The combination ..f a U.. lily movable mold-receiving
and automatically m.dd rev.-rsing device, a mold-dumping
device coacting with said mold receiving device, and pallet
receiving and longitudinally-displacing means cooperating
«ltb said mold receiving and turning devices.

13. In a device of the character described, the coiublna
tlon with a suitable primary frame, of a loaded mold-re-
cehing supix.rt foriutHl iijH.n said frame, rocking means en-
gaging one side of a loadeil mold for moving the same
longitMdinally, a vertically, IxHllly movable mold re«elv-
Ing and disi)laclng device carrl.Ml by said frame, said mold
receiving device comprising slidable frames s,.<urc<l uiton
the sides of said primary frame, a swinging m.>M-engag.Ml
frame set-ured to the slidable frames, means for vertically
moving said slidable and swinging frames, a mold turning
device carried by said primary frame and coading with
said mold receiving and <lispla<iiig <levice com,)rl»lng an
angular, swinging frame a<lapi«Hl to engage the U.ttom of
a mold near one side thereof for turning the m-.ld and se-
curing the same against the swinging fram.> of il.e mold
receiving and displacing devbe, a pallet reviving and
displacing device carriwl by .said primary frame c.niprls-
Ing a normally vertical, movable fr.imc. means for mov-
ing said frame to a horizontal iM.sliion, a locking devbe
for securing said frame in its horizontal posh Ion. re-
leasing means for said frame, lifting means for moving
said frame to Its normal iK)sltion, slidable pallei -engaging
members carrie<l by sai.l frame and adapted to move a

j

pallet off of said frame, and a mechanism for actuating in

I

timed relation said mold turnlni:. pallet re<eiving and dis-
placing, and mold receiving and displacing device?.

I 14. In a mechanism of the class descrllied, the comblna-
:

tlon with a support, of means carried by said sup()ort for
!
receiving an invertetl mold and automatically reversing
the iK)sltlon of the same, swinging pallet-receiving means,
longitudinal movable pallet-conveyinir means carrie<i by

I said swinging means, and guiding means for c(»nveying an
empty mold from s.iid sui)port.

in. In a mold-<luiiiping mechanism, the combination „f a
loaded inold-recelving sup|H.ri. a mold lifiing. dumping mikI
automatically-turning device secured contigu.Mis to said
support, a swinging pallet-receiving device securf^l parallel
to said moid lifting, dumping, and automatically turning
device, means for removing a pallet off of said pallet-re-
ceiving device, and means for actuating said devbes f<.r
dumping and moving the moid to an iiprii;ht jiosifion N'-
fore removing the same from the mechanism.

Irt. In a iiie<hanisiii of ilie cla.ss descriUMl. the combina-
tion of a single mold lifting, dumpinL', and reversing de-
vice.

17. In a mechanism of the class descrllKHl. the combina-
tion of means ad.iple<l to Invertediy p<wltlon a mold, and
said means adapted to nmve a mold from a dump^nl or in-
verted |H>sttion to a revers<> or uprli:hf poslibui.

IS. In a mechanism of the class des<-rll>ed, the combina
tlon of a swinging mold-receiving device, a swinginc pallet
receiving device secured parallel to said moid re.elving de-
vice, and means for moving said devices.

1ft. In a mechanism of the cla.ss descrilied, the combina-
tion of liinged pallet-receiving means, and mold-receiving
means secured In substantlallv jiarallel |K>Kltion to said
pallet-receiving means and a<la|)te<l fo Is- poslti<ined aU.ve
the same.

20. In a mechanism of the class descrilKHl, the combina-
tion of normally vertical pailet-re.eivin;: means capable ..f

lieing moved to and secunnl at an angle to Its normal |m>sI-

tlon, and means for Bupi>ortliig a mold contiguous to said
Iiallet-nn-elvlng means.

21. In a mechanism of the class described, tiie coinblnn-
tion with a supi»ort. of guide uie.ins carried by said sup-
IMirt, and means for moving a mold to an Inverted is>sltlon
and again reversing the position of said luobl and placing
the same in an iipriulit iKisition In engagement with said
uulding means.

22. In a mechanism of tho class descrll>ed. the combina-
tion with a support, of means carrie«l by said support for
loni:ltudinally inovlni: the mold, guide means i>oslfione<I

upon said support alK)ve said n-eans. and means for turn-
ing a mold 10 an Inverted jwsltlon and subse<piently plac-
ing the same in ensra^'emenf with said cuide means.

2.'!. In a mechanism of the class descrll)e<l, the combina-
tion with a sii[iport. of revoliihle means for receiving a
loaded mold, [dvotally nionnte<l cnidiri:: means carried bv
said support, means for niovin;: a mold laterally u(»on said
revoluble meaua, aud means for moving a mold to an in-
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verted position and pia«t>8 tbe Humt- upon said Kuiding
nj«»an*i.

|

2i. In a mecbaniHrii •>( ili.- iIuhh (l»>scrll»»<l. thr niniliina-

tlon with a BupiM)rt. .>f i.aii.'t -imiiMn-t in^ hk-.-his <!irri*Ml by
said s(ii)(M)rt an<l ,i;i:i' .f rft:i iiilrit' Hw pnlU-r in a vertl-

lal itosltinii, tni>|i| rt-i.-iviiiL; tn 'luis 1 •li.-l l»y said stip-

lH)rt. aiiil lapahU' of |><>sii Idnliii.' a iH'Oil iiariillfl to said
IialU'f su|i|M>rrinir inean-*. and iii>'aii-< fur Nxllly lifting said
mold recclviiiL.' ini'MHi and r liri iwiii:; fli-' same fo a vortical

IMisitlon.

-.">. In a uKM'lianisai of tiit' class dt-srriU'il. tin- comhina-
tion of a mold snpiMirtlnj; and dinn|'iii_' ilevlce adapteil to

be moved to a horizontal iHisition .n I means for iKxlily

lifting said devlct' and r'T'iriiliiL: rhf sjjmt' to Its normal
position.

_'• III a mechanism of the class descr|l>ed. the combina-
tion of swln^lni: mold re<'elvini: iiu-ans, nit-ans for bodily

IlfflnK said niold-rt-ceivlnir mt-ans and swiriu'lntr the same
to Its normal ix>sltlon, and pallet r-< ti\ In:: atid dlsiiladng
means arrnnirt-il suhstantinliv [>aralU'l t.i said mold ro'tlv

InK meanM.
1*7. In a me<lianisin of th«' cla.sx dfscrlUed. the romhtna-

tlon of a mold rtwivitii; dfvicv. mfans for moving said de-

vi«"e to a position wht-rehy a mol<l may lie placfd in an in-

verted |M.sifioi). llfiltm means for IkmIIIt muvitii: said de-

vice and s\\liii;in_' flif same, meatis foi- »\v iiiLrini,' and per-

nilttln;: said ilivlic to reiinn to a posiiion \vli.'ii't)y a mold
may Ik? pUued in a vertical position auiijist the satiie.

L'H. In a mecliaiiism of the class (|es<T|t.e<l. the (dmhiiia

tlon of pallet recfi\ iiii; means adapted I" le Miovcd t.i a

borlsontal [...sition. lockiiii; means for said pallet receiving
means, moid leceivin;: means coactiim' with said pallet re-

ceiving means, means f..i- i".dily mMviii;; ~aid m..ld recelv-

Ini: means to an iipri;:lit position and |iermittinc of the
-line i,> dill]) and actuate said lo<klni; ti»eaiis for allowin;:

said pallet-re<-elvin^ means to assume in iiorni.il ]M.siti,,ti

-!'. In a mechanism ..f the rla..s dcsrrlU'd. the cmhina
tion with ( I"i-:ime. of -uidiii:: means nivotally nioimted
upon >iid frame, said cnidiiiir me.ins exttHKlitiir tiiward the
(ent.r ,if sahl frame, and means for pla^liiir a mold np<m
said ^'uidiiic means.

|

.!'•. In a mei'ltanism of the class descrl'l)ed. the comhina
tlon of parallel mold and pallt-t support iiit: devi,.>s. means
for mo\iiu' :i pallet loiu'itudimili v and off s.iid pallet-snp-

portiiii: device, ami means for permitting ..f a mold to li«>

removed from said mold support iiii: <le\ i^v

.'U In a nn-chatiism of the I'lass desi-rilied. the combina-
tion of parallel, hliu'cd moid and pallet ^upporti^L^ means.
•and tneans for removing' a pallet and a mi>ld o(T of s.ild de-

vices.

;{J. In a me<hanisin of The class desii-jlx-d. the comhina-
tion >( parallel nudd atid pallet receiving mean-, means for

tiiovliik: said pallet and mold receivinc imvins fi-..ni a verti-

<al to a horizontal position, lockiiis: me.ins f.ir s.dd jiallet

iecei\ in_' means, and me.ins for mii\iti_' s^iid mohi-receivlnK
means to a position for actuafiii;; s.ild It'cklni: means f.ir

reU-asinc said pallet receivim: means
'M. In .1 mei hii'iism of the ci,iss dt'sii'd'«M|, the combina-

tion of pallet lecelvink; means. lockiiiL: mfans f.,r said pal

let receiving means, and mold eniratrtiii; means for acttiat

Int; said lockliiir means.

.'U. Ii» a mechanism of tlie class descrllied, the comhina
tion ,.f pallet recel\ini; means, lockini: m«'ans for sccuriiiL'

.said pallet receiving means in an adjusted position, and
means for actuatlnc snid locltlnt; means fur releasink: said

pallet rectdvinsT means.

.'i.'i. In a me<dianlsm of the class descrilxvl. the comhina
tlon of swliitflni; pallet receivlni: means, lockin;: means for

retalnin;,' said pallet receiviiii,' means in it horizontal i>osi

tion. means for unlocklnj: salii pallet re<Hvln.; means, and
means for movinir said pallet receivim; means from Its

borlsontal to Its normal position.

.10. In a mechanism of the class descrlted. the combina-

tion of pnllef-reretvlne means, means for »ecurln>: said pal

let re<'elvlni: means In an adjusted position, and means for

movlnp said pallet-receiving means from Its adjusted posl

tlon upward and turning the same to Its normal position

•T" In a me«-hanlsm of the class described, the comblna
tlon of means fur receiving tbe contents of a mold, and a <

mold-receiving device adapted to ]>e swung to a borlsontal
position and moved at right angles to said [wsltlon and
dropt)ed to Its normal jM)sltl(>n.

3S. In a mechanism of the class de»crll)ed. the combina-
tion of an adjustable pallet-sii|)|><»rt. loclclng means for se-
curing said sup|)ort In an adjusted position, and vertically-
movable mold-supporting means for actuating said loclting
means.

30. In a mechanism of the class descrll)e(i, the comblna
tion of a vertically, IxHiily movable and reversing mold-
support, and means for moving said 8upp«irt.

40. In a mechanism of the (dass descrllied. the combina-
tion of mold sup(s>rtlng and reversing means adapted to
be moved to different positions, means for IxMilly lifting
said supporting means, and mold gtdding and itallet-dls-
placing means coacting with s.ild supporting means.

41. In a mechanism of the class de8cril)ed. the combina-
tion of a mold-supiM)rt, means for moving said sui)port In
a vertical plane, mold guiding means coacting with said
mold - stipport, pallet - receiving means coacting with said
mold-support, pallet-receiving means coacting with said
mold support, and slldable, pallet displacing means coact-
ing with said pallet receiving means.

42. In a mechanism of the class descrll)eii, the combina-
tion with a frame, of means for automatically Inverting a
mold and reversing the position of said mold and displac-
ing the same in an upright position from off said frame.

4:?. in a mechanism of the class «lescrll»ed, tbe combina-
tion of pallet-re<elvlng means, locking means for retaining
said pallet-receiving means In a tixed position, and verti-
cally-movable means for actuating s.iid locking means.

44, In a mechiinism of the class des(rll)ed, the combina-
tion with a meml>er adapted to l)e positioned nt suhsttin
tially right angles to a vertical plane, means for bxklng
said memU'r In a tlxed position, and vertically movable
means for actuating said locking means.

45. In a me<hanlsm of the (lass descrll>ed. the coml)lna-
tlon with a frame, of uniding means plvotally mounted
upon sai<l frame, and means coacting with said guiding
means for dumping a mold and automat bally pla( Ing the
same upon said guiding means, said i;nldlng means Udng
adapted to permit of a mold to U' removed from said
frame.

4H. In a mechanism of tbe cla.ss descrllHHi. tbe combina-
tion with a sup[M)rt, of plvotally mounted guiding means
carried by said support, means for moving a mold from
under and placing tbe same upon said guiding means.

47. In a mechanism of the class described, the comblna
tlon with a support, of guiding means positioned upon said
support and extending toward the center thereof, means
for moving a loaded mold from under said guiding means
and dumping the same and placing It upon said guiding
means, and means for receiving the dum|M>d contents of
said mold.

48. In a me<tianNm of the (lass descrllied, the combina-
tion with ji support, ot ,1 movable memU-r adapted to l)e

retained in an adjusted position upon said support, means
for placing tbe contents of a loaded mold u|Mm said mov-
able memlier. and in«'ans for niovinu' tlie diimi.ed contents
of said iHobi iiff i,f said inovalile meinhcr and suhKetjuently
niovitiir s,iid inemlH'r to its normal i>osltlon.

4!< In ,1 mechanism of the class des«rlb*>d. the combina-
tion with a frame, ..f means for diiectiim a mold off of
s.iid fratiie, dumping means for moving a loaded mold from
under said directitig means and duniplnir tbe satne and sub
stiiuently placdng .said empty mold upon saiil directing
tneans.

."'•, In a mechanism of ftie class descrihe<|, the comhina
tion with a frame, cuiding means carried by said frame, a
device for receivinu a dumi)ed mold and l.eln;: ca|iahle of
vertical Ixxlily tiiovement, said device tieln:: adapted to

swing in a vertical position and place a dumped ni,.ld In

an upright position ,,ii the L'uldiiiL.' means
.M In a mechanism of the <lass di'si-riUMl. the combina-

tion with mold supporting means, of means for moving a
mold transversely of said mold siijiportlng means, niold-

dtitnplng means secured contiirtious to said mold supi»orting
means, and adajited to be engaged hy a mold when the
same la moved laterally lynm said support.
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re In an apparatus of the character described, the com-

liinatiun with moid-supporting means, mold-dumping means
secured contiguous to said mold-supporting means, of a

movable memlier secured contiguous to said mold-support-

ing meatis, and capable of moving a mold laterally upon
said midd-supporting means and against said mold-dump-
ing means.

r>.'i. In a mechanism of tbe class descrll>ed, tbe combina-
tion with mold 8upjM)rtlng means, mold-dumping means po-

sitioned contiguous to said muld-sup|>ortlng means, of a

8ninglng meml>er contiguous to said mold - supporting

means, and adajited to move In a path at right angles to

the longitudinal center of said mold supporting means, for

causing a mold to be positioned against said mold-dumping
means.

8.11.074, FLASK. Osmond D. JAMotNEAr, Sag Harbor,
N, Y., assignor of one - half to William H. .Tamouneau,

Newark, n', J, Filed Mar. 14, 1 !«>.-,. Serial No. 249,999.

Claim.— 1. An Improved flask comprising n l>o<ly having
a recess formed In one side, a collapsible flask arranged in

said recess having an end section to cover the recess, a
flange on the end section entering the recess, and means on
the flange to secure it to the wall of the recess.

2. .Vn Improvefl flask comiirislni: .1 b<Kly h.ivlng a recess
formed in one side, a collapsible flask arrange<l In the re-

cess having an end section larger than tbe recess, to act
as a cover, a flange on the end section fltting the Interior
periphery of the recess, and means for fastening tbe flange
to tbe wall of tbe recess.

8 3 1,075. RKARINiJ FOK SIIADK-ROLLKIJS. WIL-
LIAM I). ,Tane.s, Saglnnw. .MIcb. Filed Nov. !«, l!>05.

Serial No, 287,048.

r'*-<:=^^ fj}
r.-

'J ii

Claim.— 1. A shade roller comprising a normally Btfl-

tionary spindle, a spear mounte<i therein, a l>eariug-8ur-
face on the sin-ar, an eyelet loosely mounte<i on the bear-
ing-surface of tbe 8i»ear and a roller-supiM>rtlng plate hav-
ing an o|K>nlng of considerably larger diameter than the
diameter of the eyelet surrounding the meml>er, so that tbe
iipper i',\^o only of th.' aperture rests upon the bearing-
surface of tbe speai .

2. As an attachment for shade-roller l»earlngs, a nor-
mally stationary spear having a bearing surface formed
thereon, a smooth bushing statlonarlly mounted upon tbe
bearing-surface, a wear^ilstrlbutlng meml>er loosely mount-
ed on the hushing and a shade - roller - sup|>ortlng plate
loosely em Irclinu the meml>er.

3. As an attacliment for shade-roller Itearlngs. a nor-
mally stationary spear having a bearing-surface formed
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thereon, a smooth bushing statlonarlly mounted upon the
l>earlug-8urf8ce, a wear-distributing member l<M)sely mount-
ed on the bushing and of less length than the bushing, and a
shade-roller supjKut Ing plate loosely encircling the meml)er.

4. In a shade-roller l)earlng. the combination with a sta-

tionary support, of a bearing member secured on the sup-
port, a wear-distributing laeans loosely received ui)on the

b<>arlng memU'r, the latter projecting lK\vond the wear
distributing means, a rolier-supiMirting meml>er mountinl
uiKJu the wear dlstril)uting means, and means for limiting

the longitudinal movement of the wear-distributing means.
5. \h an attachment for shade-roller l>earlngs, a nor-

mally stationary 8i»ear having a l)ea ring surface formed
thereon, a 8mtH)th bushing statlonarlly mounted up«in the
laarlng-surface, a wear-dlstrlbuting memln^r loosely mount
ed on the bushing and of less length than the bushing, a

8hade-roller-8uppt)rtlng plate loosely encircling tbe mem-
ber, and njeans on the spear for limiting the longitudinal

movement of the memU'r.
G. In a shade-roller l)earing, the combination with d nor-

mally stationary spear, of a bushing received on tbe spear,

a flangjHl wear distributing menil»er JournahMl upon the

bearing memlx'r, the outer end of the bushing projecting

iM'yond tlie wear-distributing n)ember. a roller-sup|K>rting

plate Journaled upon tbe wear - distributing memlM>r. a

means engaging the outer cud of the bushing for retain

Ing the i>arts In assembliHl position and limiting the lai

eral movement of the memlier.

7. A shade roller lH>arlng comprising a normally sta-

tionary 8pei\r. a lK»arlng-surfa<e forme<l thereon, a smooth
sleeve non-rotatably mounted on the U'tiring, an eyelet

li;osely and rotatably mounte<i on the sleeve, and a roller

supporting plate loosely and rotatably JournaJiHl on the

e.\elet.

8. A shade-roller bearing comprising a normally sta

tionary spear, a Ijearing-surface f<irmed thereon, a flang<'<l

eyelet loosely mounte*! on the liearlng-surfate, and a roller-

supporting jilate loosely journaled on the eyelet.

H:;i.(i7ti. i:N\i;i,(»r .sioALKU ani> .^iamt .vM' l.\

RKL AFFIXKIt. (it staf F. .I<»h.\so.\, Superior, Wis..

assignor of one half to William (Jeorge Kolierts, .Supe

l!»(»r,. Serial No. 2!M,.;s.-,

X^r
— 1. .\ device of the class descrll>e<I, having a

moistening-roller and provl(it>tl with a projecting foot e\

tending ovi-r and spaced from the roller when the device

is in use and arrange<l to siipisirt the molstenlng-roller in n

slightly-elevated position when the device is not in use.

2. A device of the class descrllsNl. having a molstenlng-

roller and provided with a projecting f<»ot extending tiver

and spaced from the roller when the devhe is in use and
arratiL'ed to support the molstenlng-roller in a sllghtly-

elevale<i position when the device Is not in use, said fix>t

Itelng tapered and constituting a jtackage-ojM'ner.

3. A device of the class descrlbe<l, having a molstenlng-

roller and provided with a jialr of proje<-tlng fe<>t. said

feet being tapertHl and extending on one side of the roller

and arranged to supfKirt the roller when the device is not

In use and adapted also for use as a package-opener.

4. .\ device of the class descrlliod. having means for

holding the stamps or lal>els and provided with a guide or

way, a feed-roller arranged to feed the stamps or labels

to the guide or way and a pressure-roller liM-ated at the

outward end of the guide or way to complete the fe.Miing

operation and to press tiie stamps or lalxds against the

surface to which they are to lie applie<l

rt. A device of the class descrll»ed. provided with mean--

for holding the stamps or laltels and having a guide 01 «a\

means for fee<llng tbe stamps or Inlx-ls through the cuide

or way. and a pressure-roller arrange<i at the outwanl end

of tbe guide ur way to complete tbe feedlug operatlua
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•V A il»>v!.t' 11' ttif I lasM i|fs(ril»'<l hii\'iii;j a stam|) or la-

l>*>! Iioltler Hfiil proviilfHl with 11 kjuUl*' or way ext(>ii(iin>; from
tlif sarii*-. ti fi'>-i\ roller motint»ii 'in rhf d^-vii . at the Inner

end <'t th<- .'nidf nr way and t'xtendliii; intD the holder to

?«"<] rhf stani!'-; rhiuiiirh tlu- u'uidewny. siiid fe<Mi PdlitT also

proje<'tiii^' •\r>Ti'ir' \ of the devi(e to unahle it to he ex-

teriorly ii«T;i'.'.l, irid ;i fir>'ssiire-rolle» arranired at the
oiir.T Hiiii •<{ ri.i- _'ii<l." ..r way to complete ttu' feeding of
the stamps or iaUMs and to press tlie sanif airainst the sur-

face to whlcli th^'y are to l'»' aiipiitil

7. A device of the cla^s (h'si ritwd. ha\'int: a stamp or la-

liel holder and provided with .» tfiiiil'' or \T;»y extt-ndlni: from
the same, and a ft>e<l roller mounted on Tlie deviie and ex-

tendliii: into the holder to feed the st:inii>s or lahels through
the _"iidf or way. said roller projertlii;,' eiierlorly of the de-

vice to .Tiihle it to lie rotate<l liy the tin;,'»>r.

8. A device of the class descriU-d. !ia\iri„' a stamp or la-

hel holder, a feed-roller :irran);eti to fee<| tlie stamps or la-

liels from the holder, nnd a resilient clarttpin^-plafe located

within the holder ami receiving thf stamps or lal>els. said

clamping plate Udo'.' supported at one end ;itid having Its

other end free and imiru'ed to hold th^ stami)8 <>r lal)els

against the fee<l-roIler.

!>. A device of the class ilescriUMl, liavjiu' a stamp or la-

t»el holder, a fee<l roller, a resilient sipportin,' or clamping
plate fixed at Its inner end and lia\::i_ 1- . utfr end free,

and a resilient tongiie or tsprlng larud 'y the [ilate and
liaving Its Inner end free, said plate an(l spring Ndng ar-

range<l to press the stamps op lal>els In tic direction of the
f«H*d- roller.

10. A clevlce of the class descrihed, having a stamp or la-

bel holder, a fee<l roller and a resilient siijiport or clamping-
plate receiving the stamps or lahels and holding the same
ai;ainst the feed-roller, said plate having its onter end free

and provided with a longitudinally arrani:e«| spring or

tongue having Its Inner end fpt>«' and [irovided with a pro-

jecting en::akdng portion.

11. .V device of the class desiril>ed, comprising a casing
having a _'uldingflange, a box or tiolder liinged at one end
to the casing and provided at Its other end with a guiding
flange spared from the said gnldlni: tlang*' to form a guide-

way, and means for fee<ilng thf stani[is oi- hi-fis through
the giildeway.

I _' A dfvici- of the (dass d''siTihed, (•rini[>rising a casing
having resilient slilfs and a stamp or laSe! lioldcr hinged to

the casing and provided with latcties "lu'a-ing the sides

of the casing. saUl sides t)elng compressible to release the

Rtamp or laf^l holder.

l.T. .\ device of the class desrril>ed. romprising a casing

having resilient sides, and .1 stamp or laii.-l lio|il»>r hintred

to the casing and pr^'vidt'd with Lshai>»«d catches etnhrac-

Ing the sides of the casing and |irovide<l with projections

for engaging the same to lock the holder in its (dosed posi-

tion, said resilient sides lieing adapted tii le compresse«l to

disenuage them from the catches

II A dt'vtce of the class descrit»e<l. c<«nj>rising a casing

provided with a spring, a hlnge<l statnf) or label holder
moim'tsl wlitiin the casiti:: rnd ha vim: a projecting portion

or lie«d for engaging the sprin;;. and means for fin^ling the

stamps or ialxds from the holder, said sprin_' '«Mng ar

ranged to move the holder In the direction of the feeding

means
l."». A ih'vlce of the class descrlU^d. 1 oniprising a casing,

a moistening roller located at one end. a pres^ire-roller ar-

ranged at the other end of the casing, a <tanip or label

hohlfr air;inge<l within the casing at an IntetmiHliate p<iint,

and a fe«M| roller also mounted on the casing for feedin.:

the stamps or labels from the holder to the [)ressure-roller.

S."?!,"!:?. CK.MK.N r HI.O<K MVUIVK Olof .lonxsON.

Ksthervllle. Iowa. Filed I >ec. -. l'»0.".. Serial No.
•_'^'.».!t7."..

rUinii 1 In a niarhlne for molding 1iuildin,'-'>lockP or

the liii.'. the combination of a stand or -upporring struc-

ture, a moid mount. sl thertiin and comprising a tlxtnl side,

a Uittom. end jat.'s .-..nne.reil witli sai"| Ipotloin. a [lallft

adapt»»<l to form a side of the mold, nulin'^ f r attaclilng

the [Millet to the Ujttom and end u-ales, and means carrietl

by the stand or supporting structure to hold the end gates
In oi>eratlve positions and adapted to l»e thrown out of co

operation with the end gates when the movable mold parts
have been tilted.

2. Tn n machine for molding building blocks or the like,

the combination of a stand, a mold mounted thereon and
comprising a fixed side, movably-mounted bottom and end
gates adapted to be tilted toward one side of the stand,

means for holding the end gates In operative positions and
cmUxlylng roi-k-shafts connected with the fixed side of the
m<dd. end-gate-engaging members carried l)y Kald rock-

shafts, means for operating tlie rock-shafts, ar.d a pallet

for the mold movable with the bottom and end gates when
the latter are tilted, the end gates I)eing thrown out of co-

operation with the rock-shafts and engaging meml)er8 car-

riwl thereby when the movalde mold parts have been tilted

as speidfled.

.3. In a machine for molding building blocks or the like,

the combination in a tilting mold of end gates, a removable
pallet, and rests movable with the mold parts when tilted

for supporting the pallet after the tilting o|)eratlon and
disconnectbin of the end gates from said [)allef

4. In a machine for molding huilding-idoi ks or the like,

the combination of a l>ottom, end gates, and a pallet con-
stituting parts of the mold, pallet guides attached to said
end gates and pallet rests attachwl to ine said N.ttom for

supporting the pallet when the end gates are swung out-

ward and the pal let -gti Ides are witlidrawn from engage-
ment with the pallet.

."». In a machine of the character set forth, the combina-
tion of a liottom, end gates having pivotal connection with
said liottom, a pallet forming a side of the mo'd which com-
prises the bottom and end gates, pallet-guides attached to

said end gates and movable therewith, and pallet rests at-

tached to the said bottom and adapted to act Jointly with
the pallet-guides to brace the pallet and to sui)port the lat-

ter when the pallet-guides are wdthdrawn from engagement
with the pallet by outward movement of said end gates.

0. In a machine of the character set forth, the combina-
tion of a supixirtlng-framework. a mold mounted upon said
framework and adapted to tilt thereon and compri-ing mov-
able end gates, rock-shafts, arms extended from the rock-
shafts and adapted to hold the en<l gates In closed posi-

tion, and operating handles applle<l to said ro<k shafts and
adapted to prevent tilting of the mold Upon the framework
when said arms are In engagement with the end gates.

7. In a machine of the chara<ter set forth, the combina-
tion of a mold comprising a side, gates hlni.'e<l to said side

and adapted to swing Inwanl and across the mold, a rock-
shaft, and arms extendwl from said rock shafts to come in

contact with said gates and hold them In working jiosltlon.

8. In a machine of the character set forth, the combina-
tion of a laterally adjustaliie side, a swinging lK)tfom, end
gates hinged to said bottom, a removable pallet, pallet-

guides attached to miUl end gates, pallet rests attached to
snld l>ottom. and means for holding the said end gales In

closed or normal position.

8.31,07S. MKIHOI) OF CTTTIN*} I'LATFS, I'lI'FS. &C.
Fti.w .Tottr.wd. T'ccle, Belgium. Flle<l Aug. 22, lOO.'i.

Serial No. 27.'>.207.

Cl'iim- 1. The method of cutting plates, pipes and other
metal artbdes consisting In heating the object to be cut
and directing upon the heate<i part an oxidlzlng-jet.
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2. The method of cutting plates, pipes and other metal

articles consisting In <llr«»ctlng upon the object to lie cut a

suitable heating-jet and an Independent oxidlzlng-jet.

.1. The method of cutting plates, pipes and other metal

articles consisting In directing a heating-jet upon the ob-

ject to lie cut. upon the line of section and an lnde|>end-

ont oxidlzlng-jet at a distance from the heating-Jet and
displacing both jets along the line of section.

4. The method of cutting plates, pipes and other metal

articles consisting In directing a heating-jet u|)on the ol>-

Je<'t to lie cut, along the line of section so as to raise the

metal to a temperature enabling oxidation without ftislon

of the metal and In directing simultaneously upon the

heattMl part of the object a jet of oxygen under pressure.

5. The method of cutting plates, pipes and other metal

articles consisting In directing a heating-jet upon the ob-

je<'t to lie cut, along the line of section so as to raise the

metal to a temi)erature enabling oxidation without fusion

of the metal, in directing simultaneously a jet of oxygen
under pressure upon the beatwl part of the object and In

moving simultaneously Itoth Jets along the line of section.

S.31.07f). ROTTLK-ST(irrFK. <;E..n<i KiKKKfiA.\RD. New-

York. N. Y. Flle<l Nov. In. V.mi.-,. .Serial No. 2H0.r>r.4.

Claim.— 1. A little-stopper comprising a cap. a clamp-

ing member upon said cap and having a pair of hooks on
(me side of the cap for engaging the l>ead at the l»ottle

mouth and at the other side a pivot, and a lever plvotetl

there<m and having an eccentric cam-face for engaging'

said l>ead and drawing the hooks under the same.
2. A l>ottle-sto|)per comjirlslng a closure carrying a

hook at one side for engaging the l»ead at the mouth of a

l«ottle. and a pivot at the opjtoslte side, and a lever pivoted
thereon and having an eccentrb- cam-face for engaging
said l)ead and drawing the closure Into position and secur-

ing the fame.
.3. A >>ot tie-stopper comprising a closure having means

at one side to engage the l>ead at a Ixittle-mouth. a pivot

•lownwardly <lepen<llng at the other side, and an eccentric

<am plv-ite<l thereon for eng.airing the l>ead at that side.

4. A l>ottle-slopjM'r emUidying a closure, means carrle<l

by one side thereof for engaging the lower sloping face of

a l»ead at the mouth of the Iiottle. and a lever pivoted at

the opp.^sltf side and having an eccentric cam-face for en-

gaging said faie of th.' I.«'ad.

.1. A Iiottle-stopp.r >m od\ ing a closure, means carried
thereby for engagitiL' ilif fai <• at the lower side of the l)ead

at a bottle-mouth al one nniv uf buid mouth, an eccentric

cam for engaging the lower side of said l>ead at the other
side of said mouth, and means for stopping the movements
of the cam when in Its clamping position, the longest ra-

dius of the cam passing Its point of engagement with said
face prior to the stopping of Its rotation.

S31,080. Id ri.irATIN<; AITARATIS. AtntKTi s I>.

Kt.AnKit ind i:i)wiN \. ("ox. London. Kngland. assignors
to A. H. I>ick Company. Chicago. III., a c<irporatlou of

Illinois. Filed Sept. 10. 1!)0.1. Serial No. 27!>.204.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a rotary drum, a sup-

port for a sheet pile, a movable stop at the end of said

support adjacent to said drum, a re<dprocatlng feeding de-

vice, and means actuated by the rotation of said drum for

moving said device to buckle tlie top sheet of a jille on
said support against said stop and then moving sabl stop

to release said sheet, substantially as descrllted.

2. Hupllcatlng apparatus comprising a rotary dr»im. a

gripping device h.aving oscillatory movement transmitted
by sabl drum, a fivd-lHiard underlying said device and
adapted to supi)ort a sheet jille. a jiaper stop and means
for throwing the same to inoperative position after said

grlp|)lng device has buckle<l a sheet laid upon said feed-

l¥>ard. substantially as descrll»e<l.

.3. iMipllcating apparatus comprising a rotary drum and
a f(VHrU)ard arranged In a substantially horl/.ontal [dane

and adapti'd to supjiort a sheet pile. Imrs operating in a

path substantially i»arallel with the plane of said f<^I-

Niard and sheet pile, means controlled by the dr>im f<»r os-

cillating said bars, n movable gripping device carried by

said bars for coacting with ami buckling tlie iijipermost

sheet of said sheet pile, a iiaper-stop movable to operative

and Inoperative jiosltions and means carried by said drum
for throwing said stop to Inoperative |Hisitlon after said

device has bu< kled the up|»ermost sheet of said sli«>et pile,

substantially as described.

4. IMipllcating apparatus comprising a rotary drum, a

bar an<l means controlie<l by said drum for transmitting

oscillating movement theretf>. a gripping device carried by

said bar and movable relatively thereto to carry It Into

operative and Inoiwratlve positions, the o[)eratlve i>osltlon

of said device permitting the same to buckle the upper-

most sheet of a sheet pile to feed tiie same forward toward
sai<l drum, and the lno|)eratlve position of said device \ypr-

mittine the same to return to the normal position without

Influencing the next succeeding sheet of such pile, substan-

tially as descrllxMl.

.">. liupllial inj- apparatus. comprlsInL: a rotary drum and

a feed-tx>ard unanged la a uubbtautiaUy Lorizoulul plane
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and aila()t(>il to support • Bbeet pile, liars having osriilat

Inj? nuiveiut'tit c<)v»»rn«»d by naJd dr\im, lind a u'rlppiiik; de-

vice currlttl liy -iiiiil luirs nml l^(lallt^^l fii lie rotated \,j ro-

actlon wUIi a shtH-t pile mi s:ild ff'ed iHijird to rairy it to

ojn'ratlve [>(>Mitti>ti wheu «aiil !'ar>* are iiiuved In one direc-

tion .iiid to lnoi)eratlve ix>Mirion wlifii said bara are moved
In tlif opposite (llrertlon, siihstanrlally »s descrll>ed.

•'. The . oniliinatlon of a rotary drum, a supitort for a

sheet pile. :i movable stop at the end of |»Hld support adja
eeiit to said Irnm. a cam on Hald drum arrange;! to move
naid Ht op, and a fe«>dlnc device and meiinrt for reclpriK'at-

Inn tlie j<anie as said drum is rotat<'d f^r f'-edln^r sheets siic-

i-essiveiy from a pile on said .support wlien said stop has
lieen moved by said cam. said means |>eln;r arranjred to

start the feeding movement of said d>"\ I 'i- liefore said stop

Is niov»«<l, siilistantlally as descrltwd

7 I 'uplii at'iu' apparatus comprislTi.- .\ rotary drum and
a fee<l l)oard arranu'ecl In a snlistant lallT horizontal plane

and adapted to sup|>orl a sheet pile, a ^rlppitu' device co-

acting with the upper surface of said |m1.-. an. I having os-

ctllatlni; nifivement kroverned by said dinini. said gripping

device comprisln;; a shaft h.ivlni; llmlttHl movement, a

han^rer depending therefrom, a plate
|
secureil to said

hanger, gripping material secured to

roller on either side of said han«er. platt

terlal.

8. l)upllcatlu^' apparatu.s (ouiprlsing

board adapted to supi>ort a sheet pile, a Reciprocating grlp-

I>ercarrler operated by ^ald drum, a griiiin'r plvotally con-

nected to said carrier, said gripper ext»!ndlng acro.ss said

support, and a gripping-surface on said frlpjter the major
IK>rtlon of which, when the ;;rlpper Is in operative position,

lies on the side of the pivotal axis of tin- >;ripi)er toward
said drum, substantially as descrllted.

!>. Kupllcatlng upi.aratus com|)rtslng n

a fe«><l Uiard adai)te«l to sup|H)rt a sheet

o«<-lllatlni; movement govei luil by said

device carrUnl by said bars the same lielnr operative in one
thrown to lnoi>-

of said bars and
direction of movenjent of said bars an<

eratlve position l)y the return movemeni
a roller for partially supporting .natd gripiiing device and
said bars u|K>n such rettirn movement, si bstantlally as de-

scrltied.

rotary drum and
pile, bars having

drum, a gripping

8ai,0Hi. RK<;i i..\ii.\'. .\.\i' si;( ri;n\ iii:\i('E for
UKVKUSIHl.i: KN(;INP:s. Erxst K «h. Heme. Ger-

many. Filed Mav -Jv. i;>oo. Serial >|o. .{19.170.

paid plate and a

I

and irrlpplng ma-

n drum, a feed-

v-^.

Vlnim — In a levict» of the class descritH'il. the r-omM

nation with .ui auxiliary engine eiuUnlyini.' i;ii op.rat-

Ini: cylinder and a lirakecyllnder. inten-onnect.Hl pistons

movable therein and interconnected slide valves for said

cylinders, of an nctuatinu element and two-arinf-ii lever

plvote<l thereto and havinc connection wirh said pistons

and said \alves to move the latter, a ctntrifu_'al :.'ovi'rn-

Ing me<'hanlsm. ad.)u.stah|i^ mechanical coniic, tlons ',...

tween sjild tfovernink.' mechanism and transmission h'v.T,

means for adjustably settlni: said conne<tloiis. said set-

ting' me.ans tveintr connecte<l with and .umattil niMni move-

ment of said actuating element, indicator actuntfHl ele

ments, means connecting said indlcator-attuatlng elements

with said connection Itetween said governor and said
transmisstonlever and means operatlvely connected with
and actuated upon movement of said actual Ing-lever fot
adjustably |H>8ltlonlng said indicator-actuated elements.

831.0SJ. VENIUNG-MACHINK. William H. Laraway,
Mlnnea|M>lls, Minn., assignor of one-hr.lf to (Jeorge ('.

Dunford. Minneapolis, Minn. Filed Aug. JH, IJUJo, Se-

rial No. 276,107.

<^laitn.— 1. in a vending-machine, the combination of an
article-containing chute, a coin-chute, a m<»vable iKjttoin

common to the chutes, a plunger working In the colu-chute

and provided with a slot, and a limiting projection re-

celve<l In the slot to limit the movement of the plunger
with respet t to the diameter of a prwletermiiusl <-<dn.

2. In a vending-machine the combination with a casing

having an artlde-contalnlng chute, a coin-chute having a

dlscardln;;-openin;.' ; of a cross-bar adjacent the lower ends

of the chute, a normally Inclined lM)ttom hlimed to the

cros8-l>ar and extending downward toward, and ada|)ted

to deflect Improjier coins Into the discarding - ojienlng. a

sprlnu-support for holding the iKJttom no.iually In closed

position. Angers rigidly connected to and eitendlnj; from
the hinged l)ottom and constituting supiM^rts for all of the

articles within the chute except the lowest one when the

U>ttom Is swung open, and a plunger longitudinally mov-
able Info the coin-chute and disposed to press upon a coin

on the iKittom to depress the bottom and open the chutes.

K31,083. SNAT-IIOOK Fkkdkrk K C. Lewis. Wheaton,
III. Filed Nov. tJ, 1!>05. Serial No. 28«5,(>««.

Claim.—The snap-hoop made from a single integral sec-

tion of wire having a looj) on It forme<l In n\\ Internunllate

[tortlon of the section leaving ends of une<|ual loiiKth. the
shorter end being bent around the base of the longer end
si> as to coniiib'f»'ly encircle the latter and thence extend-
incr npwanl and forniln^r the tonirue (> and the longer end
iflug i«eut to form u hook J meet lug the tongue 0. the ex-

SkPTKMBKR iS, igi)6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 6fi«;

tremltles of both ends lielng lieveled or flattened to form

suitable meeting or contact surfaces.

.H31,085. t'AI.i I LA lINt; MACHINK. OsnanB L. Ma«-
TIN, Rlnt:lut niton, N. Y., assignor to Rundy Manufactur-
ing Company, a Coriwratlon of New Yi>rk. Filed Feb. 2,

1!M».-,. Serial No. 24.{,K,-,(».

R.n,os4. roMniNATioN i»isn wasiikk and ster-
ilizer. I'Ai L R. Li.sA, Newark, N. .1. Fll«»d Oct. 16,

IfM),',. Serial No. 2S2.JM.-.

Claim.— 1. A combination dish washer and sterilizer

comprising a re<eptacle having a cover to l>e hermetically

closed, an Intermediate perforated ixittrtm or support above

the Itottom of the receptacle forming therelielow a space

for extraneous matter, a dlschHr;;«'-|d|H' leading; from said

space outward, a winding pipe arraiiK'Hl horizontnlly alnive

the perforate<l sup|Hirt and conimunlcating at one end with

:i hot and cold water supply pll>e, the sjmces between the

windings Itelny ada|)te<l to receive plates or like dishes

which will rest In a tilted jiosltlon ti|K>n the perforatetl

support, conical nozrJes laterally projecting from the wind
Ings (»f tlie pipe toward the Inshle and outside of the

plates said nozzles having hne-spray tips, means for hold-

ing the pl.ites In pro|M'r |K)sltlon, a hot-air casing attachfti

to the main receptacle, hot-air-supply pipe terminating In

s.ild caslnj;. said casing having an opening leading Into

the receptacle and a |»orou.s partition coverinsr said o|>en-

Ing, substantially and for the purpose as sjiecltled.

2. A combination dish washer and sterilizer comprising
n receptacle having a cover to be hermetically closed, a

perfornfi*<l Intermtnltate itottom or support alstve the Iwt-

toni of the receptacle, a wlndini: pipe arranee<l horizontally

nlK)ve said |wrforated support, the 8pa<'es l>etwe<'n the

wln<llngs of the pipe l»elnu adapte<l to re<-elve the plates,

conical nozzles prtijectlng from the windings toward the

Inside and oiitsidt' of the jtlates, a second perfornte<l sup-

port extending alM)ve the winding pl|)e an<l around the In-

ner clrcumferenc«" of the rece|>ta<le, leaving a free space

between Its inner wl^res to allow an access to the winding
pipe, pipes runnin;; parallel and alK)ve and Itelow said

second support, the upjK'r pipe having conical nozzles

with spray-tips proJe<tlng downward and the lower pl|»e

having stmllni ncc/./lfs proJe<tlnK upward, the said second

pii|)|M»rt IteiiiK adapted to hold cups, glass(>s or similar

dishes, means to secure the said dishes In proper position

upon the siipi>ort. all pip<'s of the receptacle I>elng In

coinmnnicaiiiui with an external pi|»' adapte<l to Ik- ci 11

ne<ted with the hot and cold water supply, a hot-air srip-

ply, the recei)tacle havlnc an openlntr in which the hot-air

stipply termiinites and a porous partition coverini: said

openlntr, and a i:lass water-gage, substantially and for tlic

puriMjse as sijecllled.

Claim.— 1, The combination of a set of addln^-wheels,

gearliii: for each wheel, a set of t.vi>e-l»earinj; meml>ers each

provkknl with a gear for driving Its corresitoiuling addlng-

wlieel, a shaft upon which the type-liearin;; members ro-

tate movably supporteil and adapte<i to )«• swunu* In a

curved path to brinj: the drlvln>;->;ear Into mesh with the

addlng-gearln;: and to bring the zero-typ<' up<in the prlnt-

Ing-llne.

2. The combination of a set of addlng-wheels, gearing

for each wIh'cI, a set of ty|>e-l>»>arln« memlH-rs each pro-

vided with a gear for driving its corresponding ad<]lng-

wlieel, a shaft upon which the type-l»earlng meml)ers rotate

movably supjtorted and adajiled to Iw swun;: In a curved

path to bring the driving gear Into mesh with the addlng-

(iearlng amd to bring the zero-ty|)e upon the print InK-Hne,

means for rotating tlie drlvlnt-trear and nuvins for swing-

ing the shaft, the rotatinu and swinuiii;; means lieliiK so ar-

ranged and adapted as to bring the zero type u|>on the

prlntlnu-line and to cause the <lrlvlm:->:ear to mesh with

the nuineral-wheel uearinj,' as tie ilrivint'-Kear l>et;ins Its

rotation,

:?. In an addlng-machlne the combination of a set of

addini: wheels, a set of hammers, one for each addlng-

wheel, a trip for each hammer normally out of operative

allnement with Its hammer, connections l»etween each ad<i

Ing-wheel and Its trl|). adapted to set the trip in operative

allnement ii|ion the first nuivement of the adding wheel

from Its zero itosition.

4. In an adillng-machlne the combination of nn tddiiik;-

whe<>l, a hammer therefor, a trip for operalini: the hammer
normally out of operative allnement with the banuin'r, con-

nections l>etween the addlng-wheel and trip adapted to set

the trip In operative allnement upim the first nio\efiiciit of

the addlnt'-w heel from it.s zero |(osltioii

5. In an adiliiiK-machine the combination of n set nf

nddlnc wheels, a set of hammers, one for each addlnn-

wheel. a trip for each hammer normally out of operati\e

allnement with its hammer, ccmnections between each add-

ing wheel atiii its trip adapted to set th»' trip in operative

allnement upon the tirst movement of the adding wh»>el

from its zero position, and tneans for ri-settlnt' Ilie trips

in their original positions.
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'>. In an adtlliii; amchlne the comblnntlon uf mi addlnj;-

wlifH'l. a haiiimiT lln-refor, a trip fur hik-i-hI iritr tlif liaiiiiiifr

ii'iriil.tl l.v "Ml (if ()|)«'rativt' aHnetiu'iit with rhf liainiiu'i-. coii-

iifitii'H,H Ix'tvvffii 111*' a(l<li!iu \x liffi and trip adapti-d to »vt

tlif tri|i ia I'lx'rative aliiuTiii'iit \i(Miti tin- tirst iiiuvt'iueut uf

the adding; wlttH*! from its zfiM [losition and iiifans for re-

.s»>ttlii»c tlio trip In Its iirii:inal positidii.

7. In an uddlnumat liiiif rlif cciiiiliinar inn ..f a set of

adiltnu-wli»n'l«, u s«'t ^f Im nuutTs, iir frr <'ai 11 addlnjj-

wlui'l. a frlctlonally inuvalilf nip fur lacti liaiiuinT iior-

aially out of operative alln«'ii)>'nf with Its haiiini»'r, t-on-

nwtloim l>etw»H»n each addin^'-w h>''l md lis iiip, adapted
to set the trip iti operative aiitiftii'tit ii]>.'Q I hi' lirst move-

ment of the a<ldin:,' wlieel fiMii; its zero p.psltl.in. and ineann

for resetting: the trips lu their ori;;lnal positi'iiis

M. In an adilln:; inathlne tlie roniliinatjcii uf a set of

adding - wheels, means for ad<llii^' npon sai<l wheels, a

carryini: menil>er for carryln;; from a wlied ..f lower or-

der to u wlu'el of hl;rher onJer, out of i.pfi at ivf connec-

tion with the wheel of higher oidtr duriiU' the operation

of addinu \i|M)n the addlnir-wheels, means for throwing It

Into op.Tatlvf coiinetiioii with such wht-el at the close tif

uuch ;hliin_' operation, and iniMiis. lontruUed hy the adtl-

hiK-wlieei of lower order, fur u]H'ratitu' 1 hv carrying nieni-

Ikt to cause it lo carry tu the uh<M'l uf higher order, when
the wheel of lower order has inuvrd its full order.

;>. In an addi:ii;-martiinf tlie i uml.inatlon of a set of

adding whe«'ls, means fur additu: ii\f>\i said whe«»ls, a

carrying memU-r for carrying from a wheel of lower or-

der to a whevl of higher order, out of i'|ierative connec-

tion with tlie wh''fl of higher order durir>_' the operation

of ailding upon tlie addinu'-wheels, means for throwing It

Into ojterjitive coiinectiun with surh wheel at the dose of

Hnch adding o[>eration. dii\ ing inf< liani-tn f r operating

the carrvlng nienilKT, a (oniieitiun lieiweeii the driving

niechanisim and the larrying inemU-r. runtrolled liy the

adding- whe«'l of a lower urdri- ind nurni:i!l.\' '>iit of o|)erative

|N>Mition, Imt adapted fu ].. mu\cd intu u|)crafi\e position

to connect the driving nu'rhanism wiiii the iarr\in_' laeni-

lier wlien the said adding-wln'el uf luw.r order tins moved
its full order, wherehy the carrying ine< haiiism will 1h' out

of engagement with the addinuwhttls dm ing 'ii'' adding

operation, and will then 'm' inu\.il intu i'n<a-'>'in''ni lu pvr

form the carrying opera tiun.

IM. In an addingmachine the coiuMniliun uf a stt uf

adding wheels, means for adding upon saiil wheels, carry

irig iMi-mlMTs each for < iirryiiii.' from a whi'(?l of lowfr order

to a wheel of higlii-r urd<'r. out uf uperttlve coiui'-'iiun

with the w tieel of hich'T order during,' ttie f>peratiun uf

adding upon the addiiii.' whe«'ls. means for thru\vin_' tlie

carrying m^-mlwrs int. upfrativi- (onnt'<tiun \Uih their

resi>»H-t ive wheels at the i lose of smh afldinir uporatlon.

<lrlviii_' m.-rhanism for operating the larrjini: nifiuu.'!s, a

coniii'i lion !«'t\vi'en the driving niechanisrii and imi h car-

rying niiin!>er. controlled liy the adilin»' wlu-fl uf ,1 luwer

order .md nurmally dl.sc-oiinected from llw dri\ing niechan

Ism. hut i'.d.ipted to li»' operatively ( u;in»'< iimI tliert'wilh

w Ikmi the vaid addingwheel uf lower urdfr has moved its

full urder. wherehy the rarr>lng member* will l><' utit uf

o|KMHtlve connection with the adding wtw'els durin:: thf

adding oiH-r.i t ion. and will tlien he moved into upfrative

connection to jxTforni the carrying oiverallon. and wtiere-

hy the driving: meclnmism and each carrying menil»er will

lie operatively (unnert>'<l only when the corres[)onding

whfil uf i.iw.r urder has move<l Its full order

11 In an addlnu tnachine the comhinalion of a set of

adilini: wli«'«>ls. means for adding upon said wh»'els, a

carrying memlx-r for carrying from a wheel of lower or-

der to a w ht-el of higher < rder. out of operative conne<--

tion with ttie whe»d of higlier order during the operation

of adding uixm the adding- whe«'ls. means for throwing it

into operative connection with sucli wlieel at the close of

such adding operation, driving mechanlsBi for operating

the carrying memt>er. a conne<-tlon l>etwiH>n the driving

ine<'hanlsm and the carrying meml>er, cantrolled hy the

adding wheel of a lower order and normally dlsconne<ted

from the carrying memtier, hut adapfetl to l>e conne<'t»Hl

therewith when the said adding wlieel of lower order has

moved Its full order, whereby the carrying mechanism

will I»e out of operative connection with the addlng-wheels
during the adding o|K'ratlon, and will then l)e moved Into

ojieratlve connection to perform the c-arrylng operation,

and wherehy the driving mechanism and the carrying

iueml>er will lie o|)eratlvely connected only when the wheel
t.f lower order has moved Its full order.

lli. In an addlng-inachlne the combination of a set of

addlng-wheels, means for adding upon the said wIum'Is. a
series of c-arrylng metnl>ers for carrying from a lower to a

higher order, driving devices for the carrying memlK-rs ar-

ranged to operate successively u|Min the dllTerent carrying
meml»ers, wherehy the carrying will l>e done successively

ti|H)n the different addlng-wheels.

1:5. In an addlng-machlne the combination of a .set of

addlng-wlu>els, means for adding upon I lie said wheels, a
series of carrying memlK-rs for carrying from a lowt-r to a

higher order, driving tlevlces for the carrying menilters. a
connei'tlon between each driving device and Its carrying
memlHT normally out of operative connection with one of

said parts hut adapted to l>e thrown into operative ctinnec-

tlon therewith by the addln^-wheel of a h»wer order when
It has moved its full order, whereby only those carrying
niemlM-rs will l»e operatively connecttnl with their operat-

ing devices for carrying puriKises whose rorrespoiidlng

w heels of lower orders have ihovjmI tlndr full order.

14. In an addingmachine the combination of a set of

addlng-wheels, means for adding u|>on the said wheels, a

series of carrying menilKMs for larrylng from a lower to a

higher order, driving devices for the carrying ineinlM-rs. a

coiine<'tlon l)efween each driving device and Its carrying
inenilier normally out of operative connection with iMitli of

said parts but adapted to be thrown into operative connec-

tion therewith by the adding wheels of a hiwer order when
It has niove<l Its full order, whereby only those carrying
nieml>ers will l»e operatively connected with their driving
devices for carrying piiri>oses whose corresponding wheels
of lower orders have moved their full order.

lu In an addlng-machlne the combination of a set of

addlng-wheels. means for adding upon said wlieels, a se-

ries of carrying members for carrying from a lower to a
higher ortler. drivitig dfvh-es for the <-arrying uiemlters ar-

ranged spirally and ad.ipted to operate succi-ssively u|h)I1

Ilie dilfeient carrying memUMs. wiiereby the carryini: will

lie done successively upon the different adding wheels.

ir». In an additig niacliiiie the comhinalion of a set of

addiiigwhe»'ls, means for adding upon the said wlui'Is. a

series of carrying memU-rs for carrying from a lower to a

higher order, drlviiii: devices for the cHriylnix niemlM-rs

spirally arranged, a connection U'tween each driving de-

vice and its carrying meniln'r normally out of ojH'ratlve po-

sition between said i>arts but ad!ii)ted to lie thrown Into

operative iiosition hy the adding-wluHd of a lower order

when it has moved its full order, whereby onl.v those car-

rying infml)ers will b«' operaie<l whose connections with
I heir resi»e<tlve driving devices have l»een thrown Into op-

erative position an<I whereby such carrying memlK-rs will

t)e operat»tl successively.

17 In an addlng-machlne the combination of a set of

adding w hi'.'ls. means for adding ui>on the said wh«»els. a

series uf larrylng memU-rs fur carrying from a lower to a

higher urd>T normally uiit of operative connection with

their respective wheels uf higher orders, means for throw-

ing the carrying inemU'rs into o|»eratlve conne<-tlon with

the w he»'ls of lii;;her onleis at the close of the adtlinL; op-

eration, ciriving devices for the c arryin:: memlers spirally

arrange<l, a connection ix-twcen eac h driving device and Its

cairying memUT ncu'inaliy out of ujierative position lie-

twcen said parts hut adapted to lie ihrown into op^-ratlve

l)<>Hitlon by the adding wheel of a luwt-r urcler when It has

niovwl its full oriler. whereby the carr>in_' memU-rs will

l»e thrown into operatiNc cunnettiuii with their respective

whet^ls of higher onier at the close of each adding opera-

tion, but ciiily fhcist- carr\ini,' nieniUers will Ix' operat^nl to

carry to said higtier wheels whose cmmec tiuii with their re-

spective drivini: devices have been thruwn into operative

position, and sucti carryln;: memU'rs will Ik- operated suc-

cessively to successively (arry ujioii their respective higher

adding wheels.
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8 3 1,086. AUTIFK'IAL CALYX. \Villi.\m Maxuki.d.

Harrington, K. I., assignor of one-half to William C.

Dlmond, Warren, K. I. Filed July IJ, VMM. Serial No.

323,830.

<'luiin.— 1. As a new article of manufacture, an artl-

(i( iai calyx, the same comprising a Imnd. and a plurality of

anus radiating from the band.

1'. As a new article of manufacture, an artlliclal calyx,

the same comprising a band, and a plurality of spring-

arms upon the ImiikI.

3. As a new article of manufacture, an artificial calyx.

IIh- sitme coniiirlsing a band, and means for engaging the

en<ls of the same, and upwardly directed arms upon the

band.

4. As a new article of manufacture, an artlliclal calyx,

the same comprising a band and a ])lurallty of loo]K>d anuH
uiion the band.

r>. As a new article of m.inufacture. an artificial calyx,

the same comprising a band, and a plurality of yielding

arms ujion the band adapttHl to embrace the calyx of a hud.

t). As a new artUle of manufacture, an artlliclal calyx.

the same comprising a band, and a plurality of upwardly-

(lire<te<l yielding arms upon the band having their free

ends outwardiv lncilne<l.

s.".l.ofc7. S<'KAI'KI{. AX.SOX R. Mt nsun. Stockton, Cal.

IMIed .lune is. VM»\. Serial No. .'^I'-J.iJ.HO.

Cinini.— 1. In a scraper, a scrapt^r jiroper, journaled In a

suitable frame, means fcu' drawing the same forward and
bjukward with stationary power, means for raising or low-

ei ing the said scraper at the front and rear as desired,

means for dumping' the said scraper, with said stationary
power at any desire<l point, an<l running shoes on the front
end of said scraper, as set forth.

2. In a scraper a frame, a siraper carried by said frame,
n shaft Journaled near the front of said frame, a cable

drum on said shaft, a cable-pulley on said shaft, a cable
conn«vted to said cable pulley and running over a suitable
sheave and connected to the rear of the Im.wI of the said

scraper, a cable on said cable drum, and means for apply-

ing power to said last uamtnl cable, and means for locking

and releasing the rotation of the sahl shaft, as set forth.

3. In a scraper a frame, a s<-raper carrle*l by said frame,

a shaft journaitHl near the front of s^ild frame, a cable-

drum secured thereto, a cable 8e<'ure<l to said cable^dnnu
and leading to any suitable jaiwer. a (able pulley secnre«l

lo said shaft and provided with a cable se<Mireu thvreto and
running over a suitable cable-sheave and thence to tlie

rear of the bowl of the said scraper, a wheel secured to

shid shaft, a baiul-brake thereon, and means for operating

said band brake, as set forth.

4. In a scraper a frame, a scraper carrle<l by said frame,

means for propelUng said KcrajHT. means for dumping said

scraper, vertictil frauH's secured to said lirst-name<l frame.

a shaft inounttHl on said vertical frames, rollers mounte<l

on said shaft at each end thereof, cables encircling sab)

rollers and secure<l to the lower ends of the said scrais-r

at the front and I'ear tliereof. a worm-gear adapted to ro-

tate said shaft, and a clutch mechanism secured to said

shaft adapttKl to Ih» engagisl or <lisenga'.'etl with said roll

ers. as set forth.

S31,(»88. nitiri'AN. ItKKNWiiP M<< Ai .;HKV. I'awtucket.

H. I. llled .Mar. 1. l<.»<Mi, .Serial No. 3o:;.«j;{r).

a'~

I'luim.— 1. In fi ilrip-pan the combination with the pan

and rack, of posts upon the rack, arms pivoted to the posts.

a frame carried by tlie arms, a perf<;rated receptacle for

the basting Ibpiid mounted In the frame, and me.ins in the

receptacle for controlling the dlschaige of the liijuid from
the re<-eptacle.

2. In a drip-pan the combination with the pan and rack.

of jKists upon the rack, arms pivoted to the jsi^ts. means

for vertically adjusting the arms, a frame suppoited hy

the arms, and a receptacle In the frame.

.'{. In a drip-pun the coiubinaiion with the pan and rack,

of posts upon the rack, arms pivoted to the posts, a frame
carrleil by the arms, a receptacle mounttnl in the frame and
provliled witli openings through Its Isittoni. a strip pivoted

to the receplacie-lKittoin at a pidnt intei-mediate the open-

ings and provided with perforations a<lapted to register

with the openings, and a han<lle upon the strip.

4. In a drip pan the combination with the pan and rack.

of |>osts upoii the rack, arms pivoted to the |H>sts. a frame

carried by the arms, a receptacle for the bastlnK Ibpiids

mounted in the frame, gates In the re<"eptacle for egress of

the lli|ulds. a cover for the receptacle, and a heat-resisting

lining in tin- cover.

831.080. CRAIt KT'CKKT. Jniix A. Mi<;rkw. Columbus.
Ohio. File<l Aug. 1(1. 1!M>.-|. Serial No. l.'"3.r.!»4.

Claim.— 1. In a grab-bucket, the cimiblnatlon of a hood
or frame, a pair of pivotal s<'iMips facing each other, tracks

or ways on wlilch sjild scoops slide, said tracks or ways l>e-

Ing Inclined clownward from theli cniter ends invvnrd to

ward each other, and means for moving said scoops on said

tracks or ways.

L'. In a grnbbucket. the combination of a hood or frame,

having downwardly extending wings made wiiJi iiullne.1

edges, a pair of pivotal scoops facing each other, track- c)r

ways cin which said hcooi)8 slide <lownward toward and uji-

ward from each other and means for iuoxIiil' s.tld sccxipw.

3. In a grab-bucket, the comlilnation cif a 1io<m1 or frame.

a pair cif pivotal scoop** hung slldinglj on said fr.atne.

chains cir ccirds connecting the inner and cmter sides 'if saici

scoops and luotcirs cin saicl huod adapted to wupiv in con
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tniry lir-'crlnn- for oi>era' In.

scoops In onrrnry dIrectlonH.

aid cbaiD8 iiQ<| therefore the

4. In a grab-huckef. the c(>ml)lnatioii uf n liood or frame.
a pair of pivotal .-sciMips hiiiij,' sli(lini;iy uiJ said frame.
a i-haln ..r cord conn«'«t»Hl with pa< li of said s<-4..| s. and mo-
tors on said hoo<l or frame adapted to work ir contrarv di-
rections f„r oi>enitliitf said chains or cords f^nd therefore
the scoops In contrary directions.

S31.0!M). BrcKLK. W.r.LiAM .1. NTw. .Jr.. >louterev. Ky.
Filed .Ian. it,. 1!mm; .Serial No. :.'!>s.(mo.

mm. JO

C\nim.—\. A l.uckle comprislns; a frame ind romple
mental strap holding' meml«»r8 pivotally conni cie«l at one
end with sides nf the frame, and means at the .fher end of
each strap holdluK memlier to envaue the fraiie and ho'd
such raeml>or In Its normal itosition.

1'. A buckle comprising: a frame and complenental strap-
holdinc memlH-rs connects! at one end with oj poslte sides
of the frame, means at the other end of each sjrap holding
member to enu'UKe the frame and liold siu-li m*ml>er In Its
normal i)oslf|on, and a touRue carried by one oj .said strap-
holding meml)ers.

3. A buckle comprising a frame and comiii..ai.innl strap-
holding metnln'rs pivotally connected at one emj with opix.-
slte aides of the frame, hooks at the other dnd of each
strap-holdlnif memlier to engage the frame ami hold such
meml>er In Its normal position, and a tonjjne carried by on.>
of said strap-holding memU'rs. '

4. A buckle comprising a frame, conipl. in.<iirnl strnp-
holdlng meml)ers applied to the frame transvfn.'iy thereof.
each of said strap-holding meml«"rs liavlng jiivofal conne.'
tlon at one end with a side of rlw tiim • nnl having hooks
nt the other end to engage over the oth.T s.lc ..f the frame.
the pivotal connections of the strap hohlim; m-niiers Ix-ing
with opiM>slte sides of rho frame. ai;.i :i sinl projecting
from one of the strapliolding tneinl.er> an'i [.a-s|n_' thr'iii_'h

the other of said meml>ers.
o. The coml.ination of a Imk kle <uiiiprisiM_' a fr.ime. com-

plemental strnp holding ni.>iiil.»'is having piNMiai connec-
tion with -pposit,. .i,i,.s nf t!u' train.' ami pivotiil'y movable
transversely tlierfof, a srraii part having an ctid r-veived
U'tw.HMi said stra[)-hnl(llng meniNTs. a stud pi'ijpiting from
on>' I'f vald sfra|) Imlding inemhers to i^n.-age s.iiil strap
part, and a second strap part (•i>nne(te<I with tlie hiiikie.

•'. The rotniiiMaMon nf a buckle comprising a frain.'. o'>m-
pletnental strai) -holding meint)ers havini; piv..fal c onn.-(
tiori with .>p(H.site sides of riie frame and [livotally inovahie
transversely tlier.i>f, a strap part having an end le.-eiv.'d
U-tween said strap holding meniU^rs, a stud projecting from
'.ne of said strap holding memliers to engage said strap
part, and a se<'ond strap part j>asseil leneath the ends of
the frame of the tmckle ami .)ver the strap-holding ni.'inl ers
and engage<l liy the stud afores.aid.

" The combination of a l.uckle comprising a fratue. and
a strap holding memU^r applie<l to the frame, of h strai' -n
gag«d by said memlier. and a Itn-k memlier for preventing

displacement of the strap arranged transversely of the
strap-holding memlier. said lock member comprising a plate
the ends of which engage with the end liars of the frame.

8. The combination of a buckle comprising a frame, a
•trap-holding meml>er arranged transversely of and pivot-
ally connected with the frame, a stud projecting upwardly
from said transverse strap-holding member, straps engaged
with said stud, and a sjirlng lock member arranged longi-
tudinally of the frame and having Its end portions engag.-d
beneath the ends of sjjld frame, the Intermediate portion
of the lock memlKT lieing provided with a slot through
which the stud aforesaid passes.

83 1.00 1. RAlIAVAV-r.ATE. Renjamiv F. Tarkkr,
North Yakima. Wash. Flle<l ,Iulv \1. IDOO. Serial No
325.000.

ize¥

Claim.—1. In combination with a track, a trip pivotally
mounted In parallel relation thereto, siipiMirts connect»Hl to
the trip at i>olnts on op|>oslte sides of the middle thereof,
.•^ald supiMirts lieing adapted to be adjusted vertically Inde-
pendent of each other, and a pivoted gate operatlvely con-
nected with said trip.

1. In combination with a track, a trip suitably pivotal,
an arm .ittachetl to the trip and extending under the track,
a pivoted gate a link pivoteii at one end to the gate and at
its other end to said arm. and means for normally main-
taining sal<l arm In an elevate<l position.

.{. In combination with a track, a trip suitably pivoted,
an arm conne(te<l with .sai<l trip, a lever suitably ful-
crume<l and having a weighted power end. the working end
of said lever liearlng against said arm. a gate suitably piv-
oted and operatlvely connected with said arm.

4. In combination with a track, a trip suitably pivoted,
an arm connected with said trip and extending under the
Trn<k and when In elevated jiosltlon bearing against th'
low.M- .'<lgp of the track, a lever suitably fulcrumed and
engaging said arm and normally maintaining the same In
cevate.i position, and a gate pivotally supported and op-
trativ.'ly connected with said arm.

-.. In comhination with a track, a trip suitably pivoted.
an arm attarluMl to the trip an<l extending under the track!
a pivott^l gate, a link and means for adJustaMv attaching
one end thereof to the gate and adjustably attaching the
other end thereof to the arm and means for normally
nialntaliiin.- sahl arm in an elevate<l position.

s .1 1 .
o f. 2 . WALL-PLTV;. I.EMf EI. r.<TTER.soN. Oleau,

N. Y. Filed May W. I'.ioO. .Serial No. :n.^i.n;{.'-,.

<]ium
1 .Vs lu improved article of manufacture, a

wedge shaped wall plug liaving Its reduced extreinltv lon-
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gitudlnally cut to provide separting memliers. the said

memliers being normally In contact with each other

tbrotighout the full length of the cut and of a yielding na-

ture.

pivoted perforated gate for rloslng the first nocsle, a piv-

oted imjierforale gate for closing the second nozzle, a

lieam. an overbalanced bucket susiiended from one end
thereof, a hanger susjiended from the other end of the

lieam, a hook on said lieam, a lever engage<l by the hook,

a c<iunterwelght adapted to engage the lever, means for

closing the perforate<l gate u[ion the descent of the bucket,

means for disengaging the counterweight from the lever.

ft detent adapted to be engaged by the hanger, and a latch

controlled by the detent and operatlvely connected to the
Imperforate gate, substantially as speclttexl.

4. .V scale provide<1 with a beam, a hanger su8|>ende<l

therefrom, a bucket pivoted to the hanger, a weight sup-

ported upon the hanger, a three arm lever ndapt«*d to lie

engaged by the weight, and a discharge-gate adapted t<i be

engaged by the lever, substantially as specltieil.

8:11.004. I»IT<'niN<; MAt'HINK. f>K.ARr. PiERPE.

Stockton, t'al. Filed .Ian. St. lOoO. Serial No. L'0.'..(M»4.

'J. .\s an Improvetl arti<ie of manufacture, a wedge-

shaped wall [il.ig having Its reduced extremity longltudi

nally cut to produce expansil le memliers. said memliers lie-

ing nornuilly in contact and expanded by the Introduction

tlierelietwe«'n of a fastening device.

3. The (iiinblnatlon with a wall, of a wedge-shaped plug I

inserted between the <'ourses of the memliers of the wall i

with its largest extremity innermost, the said plug hav-
|

ing Its otiter reduced extremity bingltudlnally cut to pro-
'

vitle ex|iansilile memliers. sahl members Iwdng normally In
|

contact throughout the length of the cut and sejiarated by
|

the Introduction therelieiween of a fastening device.

831,003. AUTOMATIC WEKIIIING-SrAI.F. Feuoinanp
I'KLZ, <;iiesniaro<le. Hrnnswick, Germany, llled May 0,

1005. Serial No. 2ri0..541.

Claim.— 1. .V srale jirov hi<<l with a hopper, a pair of

nozzles communicating therewith, a partition lietween the

nozzles, a deflectirr above the first n<iZ7.1e and dlrecte<l to-

ward the second nozzle, and a pair of gates for succes-

sively closing the nozzles, substantially as siieclfljHl.

2. A scale providoi with a l>eam. a bucket suspended

from one end thereof, a hanger suspended from the other

end of the lieiim. a hook on s.ild hanger, a lever adapted
to be engaged by the hook, a counterweighf adapted to be

brought Into or out of engagenient with the lever, a <l^tent

adapted to U' etiizaged by the hanger, a catch controlled

by the detent, and a supply - gate operatlvely ronnertod

with the catch, substantially as sperltied

3. A scale provldtnl with a pair of discharge-nozzles, a

f'luim.— 1. In a ditching machine a frame and an Invert-

ed-L-!<lia|ied cutter-frame pivotally secured to said frame,

as set forth.

2. In a ditching-machine a frame, a shaft secured across

sail! frame, an inverted L-shaped cutter-frame pivotally

securefl to said shaft, and cutting means arranginl on said

frame, as set forth.

3. In a <lltching machine a wheel-carried frame, a main

power-shaft arranged thereon, a <utter frame an<I a car

rier-frame secure<l to said shaft, cutting means arrange I

on said cutting frame and carrying means arranged on

said carrier-frame, as set forth.

4. In a <litcbingmachine a whe<'l-<arried frame, a main

power-shaft arranged thereon, a cutter frame rigidly se

cured to said shaft, cutting means arranged on sabl cut-

ter frame, and incMus f'U- raising and lowering sai<l frame,

as SJM'cltieil

5. Ill I titchlng-machlne a frame, a main power-shaft

arranged thcrtnin. a cutter-frame and a carrier frame rig

Idly attached to said shaft, sai<l last-named frames U-ing

rigidly attached to each other, cutting means <in said cut-

ter frame, carrying means on carrier-frame. nn<I means for

raising and lowering s.sld frames, as siK>cified

«', In a (litcliing in.-o-liiiie a main fr.ame. a mai 1 sliaft
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nrrnni.'H,l tlu-n-on. an invprt.'<l-L «lia,M><l (utter-frame ar-
nnic«J un saUi «i,aft. chain - .Ktuated ciilter - knives ar-
iin^-.Mi ,.„ sai(! cutter-frame. amJ means «onne<tinK aalrj
<iittinu n.e«lianisni with sal.l main sluift .,h set forth

7. In a ilitchinu n.a.hine a frame, a h.,,,i. shaft ..n said
frame, an inverte,! L shafn^i cutter-frame afranife.l „n sal.l
shaft. spr.Kket-wheels at the .i,,,H.r an.l l.,ier ends .,f the
verticHi arms „f said cutter frame, chains Mi-ranged .,n said
pulleys, cuttlnu'knlvea flexIM.v sei-nred to sil.l chains and
means for rotatln>r said chains, as set f..rtl herein.

S. In a dItchlnK-machlne a frame, a mall shaft secured
thereto. « cutter frame rltcldly attached! to said main
shaft, knife - rarrylntr chains arranccl .,[1 said cntt.-r
frames, means for n.tatlnj; sai.l chains, an. outwardly-ex-
tendlnjt luus .m said chains, as set forth. 1

5». In a dltchinir machine a frame, a main Unft arranKed
thereon, a cutter frame, carrying cutter meins. ri;:ldly at-
tarh.Mj to sal.l shaft, a main .arrier rl«i.ljv attached to
said main shaft, a side carrier cactinR Jith sal.l main
rarrler. and means for permitting of chaniln- the din-.
tlon f»f .said side carrier, as set fortli. ]

10. In a dilchlnu machine a frame, a chaln-rnrrle«l cut-
ting .levi.e arrank'.Hl thereon consistinii if Inverte.l L-
shaiHHl arms carrying chains. anLrlelinks ()ivL. tally secur.Ml
to one link of sahl chalw. a stralcht link 'plv.,tallv en
necting said angle link t., a third link .f .,,|,| chains and
knives se<ure<l to the t..ps .,f said aii-l.. li„ki. as s.-t forth

11. In a ditching machine tlie cniMnat ini, „f „ frame
a main carrier, a sid.- carrier .-oacfiiu' win, ,,,i,j niain car-
rier, a chain a<tuat*Hl cutting m ,s ,„,! ,n..ans for re-
versing the .llrection of said c.utii,_- „„.,,n< a^ s,.t forth

VJ. In a dit.hingmachlne a fi,,, ..nsl^ting of two
sets ..f four N-ams ea.-h, a main shaft .s,vur».l thereto nn
invf-rt.-.l

- L - sha|M>«l cutter - frame rigidly 8«4ure.l to said
shaft N.tw.H»n sal.l sets of l^-ams. sprn,k».t wi,..,.|s .llspos.-d
at the top and I«)tt.)m of the verfl.ai arms ,if sal.l cutter-
frame In a line therewith, chains arnni-.-,! tH.-reon knives
M'cnre.l t.. said chains, means for n.tntin:: sal.l .halns and
means for reversing the direction of said ndatlon as set
forth.

provided at one end thereof with a recess, a pair of cones
loosely m..unted on the shank for engagement with the op-
IH.slte en.ls of said pipe, a removal,le locking-pin seated in
the recess, and. means for adjusting the cones relatively
al.ing the shank.

»»'*eij

-'.An Implement of the class descrllH^ comprising ashank adapted to support a pipe or similar ohject and hav
ing one end thereof threaded and its ..pposite end provide.l
with a recess, a pair of cones loosely m..unted ..n the shank
f..r engagement with the opposite ends of the pli>e a re
movable locking-pin seate«l In the re.ess. a connection \^.
ween the l..< king pin ami the a.ljacent cone, a nut engag-
ing the thr..ade,l eml of the shank for adjusting iK.th-cuies
rtlatively along .said shank, and an antifri.tl..u-washer Id-
terpose<l iK'tween the nut and the adjacent con"e

8.Sl.on«. FIKKl'LACK. W.lll.m A. TosKV. Atlanta. c;a.
Hih-fl Mar. .{. VMK,. Serial Xo. 248.2JM).

i^n "1 'rrmirn

>.!1. («».-».

tralia, I

I'M .MIU.JC S CLAMI'.
II. Filed Aug. ;{, l!Kt.-,.

.T.wiK.s r.

.Serial N.)

'«>t.s..\. On-

f'Utim.— 1

Ing a shank
. An nnpleinent of th.- (lass liescriUil cumprls
adapted tu supixjrt a pijie ur similar object and

CJfliiM.— 1. A fireplace comprising a grate, an uptake, a
chamlKM- lo,ated almve and in front of the grate, an.l a Hue
arranged to receive heatwl gases an.l ..ther ,.r<..h..ts of
combustion from a fire In the grate and extending for-
wiu-.lly at the lM,tt..m of the chaml^-r. upwardly In front of
the chaml*r. rearwardly alK.ve the chamU-r." and down-
wardly at the back of the chamlK'r. and discharging Into
the uptake.

1'. A fireplace comprising a grate, nn uptake, a chamlK^r
ocated alK,ve and in front of the grate an.l having d.K>rs at
Its ends, whereby it may l>e .,pene<l fop ,i,e circulation of
air therethrough, and a flue arranged to receive heatcKl
ga.ses and other pro.lucts of combusti.m from a fire in the
jrrate and extending f.n-wardiy at the iH.ttom <.f the cham-
l.er. upwanlly In front ..f the chaml^r. rearwardly above
the

, l.«ml.,.r. an.l d..wnwardly at the back of the chaml)er
an.l dls.harging int.i the uptake.

3. A firepla.e ...mprlsing a grate, an uptake, a chamlK^r
located alH.ve and In front of the grate, a flue arranged to
n-celve heatinl ga.ses and other pr.Klucts ..f cmbustion from
a nre In the grate and exten.ling f.,rwar<lly at the U.ttom
of the chamlK-r. upwar.lly in front of the <haml*r rear-
wardly nlH)ve the . hamlK>r. and downwardly at the b'a.-k of
the chamlK>r. and discharging Into the uptake, one or tnore
p. pes len.lin.' from a .soune of fresh-air supply upwar.lly
^if th.' 1,;,, k .r the grate and t.) the .hamlK-r. m.-ans for con
n- ihng -„n,n,mi,atl..n lK"tw..en the same and the chamlK^r
"'"' '"" """* ^ ''"'• -onducting h..at.Hl air fr.)m the cham-
''• ""••""* '"r ...niioljing ...inmunl.'ation l>etween the

. liamUT and tli.- latter pipe .)r pi|K's.

4. .K tir.M.ia...
. ,,n,prisin- ,-, grate, an uptake, a chaml»er

locate.1 alH.ve ..,n,l i„ f,.,,,, ,,r ,|,e grate, a flue arrang.^i to
receive heat.xl gas..s ,,,,1 ,,,l.er produ-ts .,f combustl.m from
n fire in the .Mate .,,„i ..^tending forwardly at the N.tt.mi
-f the .hamU-r, upwardly in front of the chaml>er. r.-ar-wardly above th • . I,anil.er. and -b winvanllv at the back ofthe chan,!..r. an.l .lis.harging in,,, the uptake, one or m..re
I'ipes Icadmc fr..m a source of fresh-alr supply upwardly at
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the back of the grate and to the chamber, means for con-

trolling communication l>etweeu flie same and the chamber,

one or more pl|H»s for conducting heated air from the cham-
ber, means for contrt>iIiug communication between the

chamlter and the latter pipe or pit>es, and a passage, l>elow

the grate, connecting tlio fireplace and the uptake.

0. A fireplace co;uprislng metallic face plates provided

with apertured lugs, side, back and top sections, of refrac-

tory material, metallic side imrs having hooks engaging the

lu4;s of the fu-e-plates, a metallic l>ack bar. and means de-

tacbably connecting the side and back bars.

831.007. iMxm-sTor. hikam r. rRiiM. rhicago, in.

Filed Feb. 10. I'.MMS. Serial No. 300.420.

;!

IT
m

i_

Claim- -The combination with a self .l.jslng door, of a
Btop therefor having a l>olt which Is normally retracted,

and Is extensible t.> engag." th.> edge of the d(K)r casing, and
held in exten.led position by the pressure of the door.

831.00s.

N. Y.

IN'SKCT - rit.M'. .Toiix .1. Hkpner. New York.
Kll.'.l .Inly 11. i;»<»(* Serial N... :!!>.-,.

.

-.00.

Claiiu.— 1. In an iiis.-rt t rap. a r.itating disk having an
U[i\var.lly projecting hub and upwardly projecting radial
ribs arranged at intervals, a guard en.ir.ling a portion of
the periphery of the disk, a screen . .)vering a portion .>f the
disk l)etw.H'n the hub and guard, a dis(harge-chamt)er hav
Ing an outlet, and a flap forming one wall of the chamt>er
and coacflng with the disk l»etween Its hub and the guard.

1'. In Insect-trap, comi)rlslng a rotating disk having pro-

jecting rll>8. a guard encircling a iMirtlon of the i>eriphery
of the disk, a screen alxive tlie disk and extending to the
guard, a dlscharge-chaml»er having an outlet, and a flap co-

acting with the disk for the purjH.se sp.'dfied.

831,000. rACKI.NC. (i.k.mkxt ItKSTKis. rhiladelphia,
I'a. Filed May 1".». lOO.".. S.Tlal No. I'Ul.llJ.

Claim.— 1. .\ packing comprising the tombinntlon of an
Internally-grooved split ring ..r annulus having a Innly and
flanges, and two complemental split rings of triangular
cross-se.tlon r.)tatably m.ainted with their diag.mal fa.cs
In contact in tlie gr.xive l«'tw«'en tlie Innly and tlang.'s of
the first mentioned ring, sulistanttaily as descrll>e<l.

2. A packing .-.•mprlsing the combination of an Inter-
nally groove.! ring .)r annulus having a iM.dy an.l flanges
and split on a diag.mal line, and a pair of i-.unpi.'mental
rings of triangular cross-section split on diagonal lines an.l
r.itatalily iiioiinted In the groove lH»tween the Uwly and
Ihinges of the Iirsi-nienti.me<I ring with their diag.mal faces
In conta.'t. sulmtantially as descrilKHl.

3. A packing comprising the combination .if a groovwl
split ring c.msisting .)f a niblK'r Uxly and cemente.l textile
fianges. an.l two complemental rings cmsisting of alternate
layers of duck and riibU'r and of triangular cross-sect h.n
rotatably arrange.^ with their .liagoiial fa.es in c.>ntact in

the gr.Hive of the flrst-meutloued ring, substantially as .1.'

scrll>ed.

4. A packing omprising the <'omblnati.)n of a gr.Hive<l

split ring .•.insisting .if a rubl>er iKi.iy provl.le<l at Its rim
with a textile cover an.l liavlng tw.> Inwar.lly t'Xten.ling .-e

mented textile flang.'s, and two complemental rings consist-

ing of alternate layers .if duck and rul.U'r an.l .if trian
gular cross section r.itatabiy arrang.Hl with th.-ir diag.mal
faces In ..inta.t in the groove .if the flrst-meutloued ring.

Bubstantlallv as des.rilied.

831.1 00 . I'KI>AL MKCIIANISM. I'Kit.v Ui.h.\hii.s..n.

West N.irw.MKl. lOngland. Flle.1 Oct. ."». 10o.">. .Serial No.

281.402.

.S^^

d t^rsyr^

'7rn»(. -in ;\ ..mtrol mechanism for the mot.irs of r.»ad

velilcles. the ciniblnatlon with the controlling device .)f a

lever plvote<l iM-neath the footttoard at right angles to the

|)lane thereof, of a stud carri«*J by the said lever and pro-

jecting: Ihruiigh a slot in said fixitlioard. and .1 phite cur

rled liy the stnd aNive said footNiard. ami nn operiitlvi'

connection between said lever and the controlling devii c, as

s.'t fortli.

831.1(11. i>i;\i('i: inu .'<iM.i.i: i'ii.\,si: t'(»i.i.i:.T.iu

MOTows wrni . itMi'i:.\s.\riu.\ wikim, ki ih.i.k

IJl.HTKK, \\iliiieis(l(jif. iie;i r I'.erlln. i;eriiiaii\. iisslgnur

to The Siemens S.liuck.'rt Werke .; M H II H.-rlin.

<;ermnn\. a ('nrporafion nf .;.>rinany I-ileil N'i\- L'l

lito.-i Serial No I's.'s.HiHP

r/'/i'm. 1, In a single phase funinintator iiiotur, tin- 11, ni

bination with field an.l Hrmntnre oils, and . miipensat i.)n

winding In series with the ariiiatiire-.^olls ; of a circuit in
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f:parallel with tlie arinatuie an<l a(lat)f»Hl t.> <"«>."iper«te with
the coniix'nsationwlndlng In nt'titralizlnj; th^ croaa-flcid of
the armature.

-. A .iIne!o-[)hfi-f ' ' inmifiitDrmotor cnmprBHlns field and
arniiit'irt' cdIIs, < onii.riisatiui: r.iiN in sfrU's with the arma-
tiir.-. iin.t a (•hoklni.'-foil in i>arall>'i with th<' armature titr

the pur[M)s»» -^et fortli.

.'!. A siniil^ phase '.ummuratorniotor with tiflii and ar-
mature coila and ronipensMfini winillni: in ~<Tit-4 u ith the
;irmatnre. hnving a cirrnlt In paraUel with t\<» I'liiafure to
-hift the pliase nf ttu- current l>etwe«'n the vinat'ire and
oomiH'tisat ion-wlndinsj.

j

A *iii_'l«'-iihas.> <onimiitntor-m()tr)r with fomi^nxatini.'
wintlinL.' wherein the armature is provi<ltMl witli a parallel
coniu'ctiMi .hokintr-eoil for the ptiriKise of e(T»<tln;r such a
phnsp shift lietween the armature-current ami the rnmpen
satlnii current as to priKluce a sultahle transverse tii-ld In
the armature for neutrallz.in;; the resulting flectromotive
for... i.ro.iiiced In the short-circuited cull, sul|stantiallv as
.|>'s.t!U..|^

!

^ril.in2. BIT ATTArilMKNT
myra. N. Y.. SBsifrnor to I'llny

Filed I»ec. 19. 1905. Serial No. 292.456.

Hkhmav r. FUccs, ral-

Ki;;u's. Ncvr York. N. Y.

Claim.— I. A l)it at.arlim>'nt liavinic a pair ^f reln-rin;:8.

an intt'rme<llafe.j.>'iirvcd iiortiun. and means fur securing
tlip attachment to Uuh end.s of the tdt pmitep adjacent to
t lie rein rlnjfs.

-' .V iiir attachment comixtsed of a liKid bar bavin?
in.'ans for securing; Xif r«Mns at fiuh end. a c«^ntral curved
part and ,i iuutit fonuetl at tlie ternilnaiion of the curve<l
portion adapte<l to U" sermeil in tlie hit [iri>per.!

'. A l>it iitta<-timent liavin^ a pair of rein rlrtcs. an inrer-

mediafe rnrved portiiiii. ami means for seciirini: ttie at-

tachment to lK)tli ends of the hit proper adjfii'ent to the
rein rintrs. an extension li+'tween the point of fasteninu to

tiie hit and the rein rim,"

. A liit attachment compoMctl of a riirid liar having
mean.s for securlnic the reins at each end. a central 1 iir\>il

part and a hiijht fornunl at the termination of the curveil

jMirtlon adapttMl to U- se< ured in tin' Mf proper, an exten
sion l>etwe»'n the aforesaid hii;lit and the reln-securln^

means.
.'). .V hit attachment composed of a twr haviec rein rinirs

at each end. a curve<l central t>«>rtlon and hljfhfs fornvil

where said curve<l [virtlons join the part carrying the rein

rings.

6. A bit attachment composed of a bar havlnc rein rlncs

at each end. a curve<l central portion and hlpht.s formed
where aald curved p<irtlona join the part carryink,' the rein

rln^s. and extennions between the blehts and Mid rings.

7. In combination with a bit jointed in the middle, an at-

tachment cf)niiK)aed of a rigid bar, having means near Its

ends for the securing of the reins, and secured to the ends
of the aforesaid bit whereby a pull on the attachment will
draw on the bit without |)ermittlng It to be substantially
moved upon Its Jointed part.

8. In combination with a bit Jointed In the middle, an at
tachment composed of a rigid l>ar, having means near Its

ends for the se( uring of the reins, and secured to the ends
of the aforesaid bit so as to hang freely thereto whereby a
pull on the attachment will draw on the bit without jier-

mitting it to lie moved upon its jointed part.

9. In combination with a bit JointtHJ In the middle, an at-
tachment comiwsed of a rigid bar having rings at Its ends,
bights formed in said bar and loosely fitting the bit-rings
and a curve<l central jmrtion of the bar adapted to pass
beneath the horse's chin In practice.

.H.T1.103. AITARATrS FOR THK TIIERAPErTIC rSfE
OF RADIA.VT ENER<}Y. Albeht Ripper.jeu. New York,
N. Y. FlbHl May 24. 1905. Serial No. 202,O2»{.

Claim.— 1. The combination with the source of radiant
energy and surrounding impervious casing, having an open-
ing, of a mirror and support connecting it adjustably with
the casing, suiistantially as set forth.

2. An apitaratus of the charcter descrilje<l having a sup-
port for the source of radiant energy and a surrounding
shield h.Tving a coating containing bismuth, subatantlaliy
as de8crll)ed.

3. In an apparatus of the character deacriU-d for the
therapeutic use of radiant energy, the combination of a
cylindrical shield, oix-ninus formed In said <ylindricai
shield, a plurality of detachable .actions within said cylin-
drical shield, openings In the top. Itotfom and sides of said
cylindrical shield, and removably-aecur«Hl covers or doors
for said openings, for the purpose specified.

Sni,104. rOMBINATION TOOL FOR BRICKLAYING.
Sydney KonKitrs, lUigby, England. Filed .June IP, l!tu.').

Serial No. 2firt.05.%.

reflux _1 A coMiliinatlon l>rlcklayer s t<Hd. consisting of
a Iwise plate A liaviuk' i;agei « and f. notches h commonly
known as a tingle and provided with gro<ive and slot and
liavlng angles marked thereon, substantially as shown and
descrll>e«l.

1'. .Vs an lmprove<l article of manufacture, a combination
liricklayer s tool consisting of a base plate having steppe<l
_'ages for ma iking off thereby sulKllvlslons of the lengths of
tiricks. a tingle to [jrevent sag in long lengths of line, a
irr.Ku-e and slot for guiding and fastening fli,« bricklayer's
line, anirles marktnl thereon and an adjustable miter-blade
provide<l with linear measurements adajited t'> oi)erate in
conjunction with lines Indicating the angles marke<l on the
base[)late aforementioned. suNsiantially as sliown and de-
scribed.
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0. A combination bricklayer's tool, consisting of a baae-
plate having Btepped gages, a tingle on one end thereof, and
a centrally-located groove lungitudinally extending over
the surface of the base-plate, a kerf in the handle of the
base-plate, .said kerf Udng a continuation of the groove,
substantially as shown and descriljed.

4. A combination bricklayer s t(K)l, consisting of a base-
plate provide<i with stepped gages, a tingle, a centrally-
located groov" and saw kerf In handle, and a tapped hole
located on the line of the gr.njve which Is adapted to re-

ceive a set-screw to hold in place various adjuncts such as
a 1>evel-blade or a clasp, sul>8tantially as shown and de-
scril>ed.

5. In a combination bricklayer'a tool, a base-plate pro-
vided with a tingle at one end thereof, a centrally-located
groove entering In the saw kerf in the handle of the base-
plate, a tapped hole and a screw-threaded clasp inserted In
said tap|)ed hole at right angles to the base-plate, said
clasp being provided with a centrally-located kerf for the
Insertion of a bricklayer s line, substantially as shown and
described.

831,105. IIO(; AND CATTLE HOLDER. John J. Rob-
ertson. Washington cotinty, Ind. Filed Apr. 24. 1906
Serial No. .•{1:5,47.1.

an operating-table, a plurality of flexible connections se-
cured at one end to the movable side and extending across
the bottom of the frame and lying in the grooves thereof,
said flexible conneitl.ms l)elng also detachably se<-ured to
the fixed side, and means carried by the movable side to re-
ceive the free ends of the flexible connections f„r seiurlng
the animal to the said movable side.

«». A device of the da.ss descrllH-d. comprising a frame
provided with transverse l>ottom grooves and having Hxetl
and movable sides, the movable side U-ing adapte<l to form
an oi>erating table, a plurality of flexible connections se-
cured at one end to the movable side and extending across
the Nittom (.f the frame and lying in the gr.M>ves thereof,
said flexible connections being also detachably secure*! to
the tixed side, and a windlass mounte«l on themovable side
and provided with means for connecting the free ends of
the flexible connections to It for enabling the flexible con-
nections to be simultaneously wound up for se<-urlng an
animal on the movable side.

7. A device of the class described comprising a frame
having fixed and movable sides, the movable side being
adapted to be swung outward to form an operating-table, a
plurality of flexible conne<tlous secured at one end to the
movable side, means for detacliably connecting the flexible
connections with the other side of the frame, and a wind-
lass mounted on the movable side and provided with means
for connecting the free ends of the flexible connections to
it for enabling the flexible connections to be slmultauet.usly
wound up for securing an animal on the movable side.

n:u.iuo. CHECK -LOCK FOR .MINE-<'ARS. S.ott EI,
RiDOLru, Lansing. Kans.. assignor of one-half to .lob E.
.lones. Lansing, Kans. Filed I>ec. 4. 1905. Serial No
2J •0,255. '

C

Claim. \. A device of the class de8crll)ed. comprising a
frame having a movable side pivoted at a p<dnt between Its
upper and lower edges and adapted to be swung outward
to form an oi>eraflng-fable. a door or gate arranged to
abut against the movable side aU>ve and U-low the i.lvotal
point for holding the same stationary, and means for se-
curing an animal to the movable side.

2. A device of the class des<tIUmI. comprising a frame
having a movable side pivoted at a j.olnt lK»tween its up-
per and lower edges and adapted to l»e arranged to form an
oi>eratlng-table. means for Re<-urlng an animal to the piv-
oted side, a hinge<l dm.r or gate arranged to alait against
the movable side above and Ud<.w the plv<.tal point for
holding the said side stationary, and a locking device for
securing the door <ir gate in Its closed position, said lock-
ing device being also connected with the movable side.

3. A device of the class descril>ed, comprising a frame
having a movable side plvoKnl at a point l>etween Its up-
per and lower edges and adapt.nl to W arranged to form an
operating-table, means for securing an animal to the piv-
ote<l side, a hinged door or gate arranged to abut against
the movable side above and l.elow the pivotal point for
holding the said side stationary, and a locking device for
securing the door or gate in its dosed position, said locking
device consisting of a transverse nnl extending across the
frame, and detachably connect.Hl with the movable side.

4. A device of the class (lescrib«yl. comprising a frame
having fixed and movable sides, the movable side l)elng
adapted to Ix. swung outward to form an operiitlng-table, a
plurality of flexible conne<tlons secureil at one end to the
movable side, means for deta.bablv connecting the flexible
connections with the other side of the frame, and means
carried by the niov.ible side for enabling the flexible con-
nections to U. attached 1., ir for securini: an animal

5. A devl.-e of the (lass des< rll>od. comprising a frame
provided witli transverse bottom grooves and havlni.' fixed
and movable sides, the movable side Indng adapted to f,,rm

-1^

Claim.— 1. The combination with a mine-car, of a swing-
ing hook having its shank provided with a laterally-lwwtHl
IMirtlon which is closed by the lK>dy of the car.

2. A check-lock for mine-cars comprising an attaching--
plate, a swinging hook carrk'd by the plate and provided
with a ls>wed portion ofTset laterally from the plate, said
plate normally closing the ot»en side of the l»ody |>ortion of
the hook, jind a keeper carrle<l by the plate for engage-
ment by the bill of the ho<.k.

.'{. The combination with a car of a check-lock compris-
ing a hook swung ujion one side of the car adjacent tlie top
thereof, and a k«>er>er for the hook in the depending posi-
tion of the latter, the shank of the hook having a l>owe<l
portion disposed at substantially right angles to the adja-
cent side of the car wlih tlie oi>en side of the l>owed portion
closed by the car. said open side of the bo«c<l t>ortlon Ik'-

ing located above the top of the car and unobstructe<i when
the hook is >wuni; upwardly to receive a check.

8 3 1.107. I'REVENTrxr, INCRr.«TATIO\ S.vntiaoo
RfBERT and I'Ki R. L.M'okix, Barcelona, Spain. Filed
Mar. 11'. 1;mm;. .Serial No '.m.-,..-,(»»;,

Cltiiiti. 1 A composition of inalter for the pur[Kise set
forth consisting of a mixture of acid sulfates, neutral plios-
[ihates and oxids of potassium and siKlium.
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1'. A compoBltlon ..f matter for tli.> ptirpo*,. net forth .on-
l!«tln« of a mlifurt. .,f arUl .sulfates, neutnil phosphnteH

and oxUls of p,.tMs.slun, and sodium with tl^e addition of a
neutral rolorinu stilmtanre.

GAZETTE Skptkmbkr iS, 1906.

831,10s. YARN. IlK.NKv KvpKii. Now York N. Y as
sfunor to The Ryder Wire & Fibre Man.ifact.irInK Tom
pany. Jers^-y city. N, .1.. a < '..rporation ,.f New Jersey
Flletl Aim. _'•». I'lO.-,. Serial N... JTH.jr.T

Vll.lO-V WIRE-NAIL MACIIINK. IIkrm.iK
BKL. Chlraso. 111. Filed Au«. 17. IDO.",
l»74.«o.',.

Serial No.

riain\.~\. \ yarn. roniprLsin;; a core of v^ire an<l paral-
lel filH-rx .spun .llrertly on ieni:thwlse of and spirally around
said wire core.

|

1!. A yarn, comprising.' a rore of wire an.r parallel hikts
>pu-i directly on lengthwise of and spirally ar.Hn„l said
Aire ,-..re. In sii-h u manner that the settlement ..f tlie
nU'rs when the yarn is put under lonu'itiidinal strain 1^ si,|>-
>f)intia!iy e.pial r,, the el.isri.-iry .,f the wire r,,r,.,

!. A yarn, cniprisliu'
1 -.re of wire, ami li'.ers supplied

ieniithwise of and envclnpi,,,- said wire and then spun co|-
Wvtively In parallel [x.sitiun a t s.iid wire f^re. In su.-l, a
"i.inner that eacli tlU-r has siit.stant iaily th.'.saine tension
«ith res[Hv-t t» the others, and the tiU-rs cllert Ivel v have
'h- sani.- tension as the wire r,,re. when tlv wire "is p,,t
•inder lon;.'ltiidlnal strain.

\. The metho.l ,,f pn.dm In^ yarn, which consists In sup-
plying filK^rs to a ,nre of wire. Ien,'thwlse of and envelop-
in;; .said core .,f wire, and then spinning said tihers collwt
ively In parallel position ah..nt said .'ore .,f wire in sucli a
manner that when the yarn Is put under loniiltudlnal
strains, the Individual tlU-rs shall have suh«tantially the
same tension with resr>ect to eacli other and the tltH-rs col-
lectively shall have the same tension as the core of wire.

Uitudlnally movable In each slot, a follower for eadi die ascrew ent'iu'ln;: sai.l follower and hehi from rotation thei^
J>y. an a.lJustInK' nnt fur each screw held from lonultu.ilnal
movement, and a set screw f,,r each die f..r locking the
same after adjustment, siil.stantially as descrilnHl.

-'. In a wire nail machine, the comhinath.n with a tixe.l
central shaft, of a Imrizontal r-.tary t.-.l,le pmvhled with an
outer series of iix,Hl Krlpplmj-dles and .m inner series ofmovable erlppln^.'-dles. an,] tixe,l cams on said , entral shaft
for movini: the latter .series of dies toward and from the
former, substantially as descrllied.

•{ In a wire nail machine, the comblnatlfm with a ro-
tary table having ot.ter tixed >crlppinK-<lies and Inner mov-
il'le erippinu.lies. of chutes an.i passages, whereby the
nail-blank Is uuide.! to said dies, and radlallv-tnovable dle-
hlocka cnrrylns the Inner dies and having apertures
throuffh which the nall-Manks pass. sul«tantlallv as de-or I bed.

4. In a wire-nall machine, the combination «lil, the ud-
per rotary table havlnjr a plurality of pairs of ^rlpping-
des. of radially-movln^c die bbnks carrying the movable
dies of said pairs and provided with a|K>rtnres throuKh
which the nail-blanks pass, and the lower rotarv fable pro-
vide.1 with a plurality of heading .lies ( orres,H.n.iln« In
numt,er with the pairs of urippin- dies and concentric with
the nxe.l i:rii,pini,'-dit^. substantially as des<rlU'd.

". In a wire-nall machine, the combination with the up-
per rotary table carrying' a plurality of pairs of iixed and
movable KrlppinK-<iles. of a lower rotary table concentric

I

with the upi>er table an.i provlde<l with a plurality of ver-
I tically-movable headln;:.dles <urrespondin;r in num"l.er with
the pairs of Krippum- s. means for moviuK' the movable
Krlppinc.lles toward and from each other, and means for
moving' the heMdin::.lles toward and from the i:rlppinL'-
dles, sulisrantiall\ as iiescrll>ed

<V In a wire-nall machine, the combination wlili the up-
per rotary table and Its yrlppluK-dles. of a concentric I.,wer
rotary taide having vertically-movable headlni: .lies ...rre-
spon.ling In number with and locate,! dlre,tlv Udow the
I)alrs of Krippin;;.lies. an,i means for a<IJustablv limltln-
the downwanl motion of the heading dies an.i thereby de-
termlnlnu the amount of metal proj,..i ini; U>low the urip
I>ln>:-dles to form the n.iil head, substantially as describe,!

7. In a wire-nall ma.hlne. the combinatl.ui with the up
per rotary table and its i:rlppln^-,lles. of a ...ncentri.' low",-
rotary table pr..vided with a plurality of h.-adinu ,ii..s e.puil
In numl».r with the pairs .,f K'rippinu .lies of the u|.iH>r
table, each hea.llnK'-die UAn^ Indepen.lentiv adjustable to-
w.ird a...l from Its .oa,-tin« pair of >:rlppln>:-dles, substan-
tially as d.>s.-ri!>e.i.

^. In :i wire nail machine, th,- combination of a hori-
zontal n.fary table provl.ie<l with a pluralltv of pairs of
Krlpplnu',lies in its lower portion to hob! the nallblanks
its ui.!.er p..rtlon lelnjr provi.i.Nl with a pluralifv of aper-
Itires for the i)as.sak'e .)f the nails an.i ^^\^\^ a plurality of
. hutes above the apertures, means to hca.l the nail blanks
whil.. held hy sal.l KrippinK-.lies. an.l suitable f.v.lin^ and
I>oiniin- me.hanism at>ove sal.l chutes to f,.,.,| the wire
vertl.aliy downward thereto and to sever an.i p.dnt the
nail-blanks lK>forc d.^liverlnj; them to the chutes substan-
tially as descriU'.l.

0. In a nail machine of the character descrilKHi. the .'om-
blnatl.)n ulth the h..ri7..>ntal rotary dle-carrvinjr table bav-
in;: a plnraiify of nallblankrecelvlnc chutes with vertical
tear walls above tlie dies, of .uttlni; and pointing' wheels
locatetl above the path of sabl chutes, an.l a vertical guide
arranue.1 U-tween sal.l cuttint: an,! p,.lntln;; wheels and
sal.l .diutes. whereby lm[K>rfectly severe,! blanks may be
seiuirat.-,! from ea.'h oth.-r. siibsfantlallv as <l,.s.rlb,M!

"

'V'ltm.— 1. In a wire-nall machine, the cutter-disks, each
prcvlde,! with a plurality of radial slots, a cu(ter-dle lon-

Rni.no. rAN-Ol-KNKR. IlKRnKtiT I.. Sharp. Snn.luskv
OhI.). Flbvl Feb. I'l. 10(»»!. Serial No. :?OLM.-7.-,.

Clnim.— X. In an implement .)f the class descrll^^l a
stock having a pun.turiiu: spur at ..ne en.! an.l a l.-nultudl-
nal slot i.rovlde,! with krui.le-.hannels in the sides therof.
said channels .,pen at one end. and a |tlate sll.lable in sal.l
channels and i)r.)vlded with a cuttin>r-blade protruding
through said slot.
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2. In an Implement of the class descril)ed. a st.ick hav-
ing a puncturing spur .u .)ne end and a longitudinal slot
provided with guide-channels In the sides thereof, said

»o KJ

«3i.iii. iiAnM.Ri:ssiN.;r)F:virK. At.FRKnsnKDLorK
.Jersey rliy. N. .1.. assignor to Max C. Cohn and Com-
pany. New Y..rk. N. Y.. a Copartnershlj), Filed Nov '»0

10o.->. Serial No. 28S.157.

nnim.~\. \ hair .ircssin;; device, cnsistlng of a comb
comprising a back and a row of teeth exten.llng therefrom
n l..cking device comprising a flat bar L.cated against an,!
arranged In the sam,- gen,-ral dire.ti.m as the back and
having angularly-arranged teeth at one of Its edges and
means for connecting the l,»cking device to the comb and
guiding It to move In the angular ,llrectl..n of the Inclined
teeth, with the bar maintaining substantial parallelism to
the ba< k .if the comb.

2. In a halr-dressIng device, the comldnatlon of n comb
comprising a ba.k and a r..w of teeth, with a series of an-
.gularly-arrange,i locking-i.-eth and a bar carrving them
and means for controlling and guiding said I,M'king-teeth
whereby In one position th,n- lie dlag.inallv athwart the
portions of the comb-t..etii a.ljacent to the back with their
carrying bar locat.nl against the Uck and In another posi-
tion lie against the back of the comb awav from the teeth
thereof.

3. A hair-dressing device, consisting of a comb comprls-
ng a Imck and a row of teeth extending therefn.m. a I.uk-
ing device comprising a flat l>ar located against and ar-
ranged In the same gen.-r.-.l .lir.-ction as the back and hav-
ing angularly-arrange,i t.-eth at ,.ne of its e<lges and means
f..r connecting the I,»cklng device to the comb and gui.lln-
It to m,.ve In the angular direction „f the incline,! teetir
the said bar of the lo.king device having ends projecting
HM-,,nd the en.is of the ba.k of ,h.> comb, wherebv the lock-
ing device is nianlpul.ited.

4 The combination with a comb, of n locking device con-
sisting of a flat bar arr,,n;.'e,I against the back of the comb
provid.Hl with slots f.unuMl dlag..nally through if and hav-
ing a series of teeth angularly arrange«l corr,^sp„n,iing to
the dlrect!.,n ..f the slots, and headed studs passing
thro.igh the slots and s.>cured to the ba.k of the comb

0. The combin.Hion with a comb, of a locking device con-
sisting of a flat bar provi.le.l with a seri.^s of angularly-
arranged teeth extending' from one of Its edges, and having
dlasona slots corr.'sp..nding to the angular teeth f..rme<l
partly through the flat bar and partiv through some of the

• liannels open at <uie enil. an,l a plate of resilient metal
sllglifly wider than the distance l^tween said ,hannels
and adapted to Ik» f,.r,ed into the same and with a .uttlng-
blade protruding therefrom through said slot.

teeth, and heade<l studs secured to the back of the comb
and extending through said diagonal sh.ts.

6. The combination with a comb, of a locking device
'omi. rising a bar arrange<| against and In the same general
direction as the back of the cmb and having a series of
curve<l teeth angularly arranged relatively to the l,)ngltude
of the comb, and means f,.r c..ntn.lllng and guiding the
lo. king devi.e whereby the curveil teeth are caused to pass
athwart the up|>er jH.rflons of the teeth of the <.)mb in the
direction of their <urvature when the locking devi.e Is
move«l in one direction, and t.. pass within the plane ..f the
comb when the locking device Is moved In the other direc-
tion.

7. The comblnatb.n with a comb, of a locking device cn-
sistlng ,.f a flat bar arranged against the back of the <^omb
pr.)vlded with curve,! slots f.ume,! diagouallv through it
and having a series of curv,'.| t.'eili angularlv arranged
c,.rresp,>ndlng t.) the directL.n of the slots, and headwl
studs i.asslng through the slots and secured to the back
.)f the comb.

831.112. KKVICE: for CLKANINt; I!()I/riN(;-(LOTIIs
<:k,u(,;f: II. Sin LK.i!, Lyons. N. Y. File,! Mar. 2." inuj'
Serial N.>. 2r.i.;i."n,

I I

t/oiHi.— 1. A device of the class d^scrlln-d comprising
an oscillatory supi>ort and iKilting-cloth m.uinted thereon
a carriage slldable on the su|.!H)it. a brush on the carriage
In traveling contact with the iK.ltlng-cL.th. an endb-ss Udt
and supporting-pulleys therefor, the axis of ,uie of the pul-
leys Is-ing coincident with the swinging axis ,)f the oscil-
latory 8tipiK)rt. a shoulder on the I)elt. pawls on the car-
riage, one f,)r each .)iM)ositeIy-traveling side of tlie Im-Ii and
each alternately engage.! by the shoul^ler on said belt for
moving the carriage In ..|MH>slte directions and cams one
at each end of the o.sclllat.Mv support for tripping said
pawls, and means for .isclllating s.ii.i supp..rt,

2. A device of the class describe.! comprising an oscilla-
tory supiKirt piv..t.Hl at one .-nd. means ,,)nnecte<l to 'he
op|x)8lte end of the 8uppf.rt to oscillate the same upon Its
Itivot. a lH)lflng-cloth ni,.unt.>,l ,»n the su|>p,.rt. a carriage
slldable lengthwise of the support and provided with a
".rush in traveling confa,-t with the lK>ltlng-cl,»th. a imlley
having Its axis coincident with the swinging axis .)f ,he
snp|H>rt. a se,-on,i pulley m.)unted <ui the op|K>slte end of
the sujiiMirt. a lielt m.uint.Hl ,in the pulleys and provide*!
with a shoulder, j.awls on the carriage, one for ea,h oi.[m.-
sltely-traveiing side of the Isdt and .\icli engagcfl l)y the
shoulder .)n sal.l belt t.. move the carriage In oi.|M>sife dl-
recti.uis. and cams, one at each en<! of the su|.|M)rf f..r frlp-
I)ing said |>aw!8.

."?. In a .levice of the class .",'scrllied. a rotary vertical
shaft, a h.irlzonlally-swinging support having <»ne end |dv-
<ttaily mount«Hl up,»n the shaft, a j»ulley on said sh.-ift. a
second ludley on the opposite end ,.f the su|i|»,)rt. an end-
less iKdt c.nneciing sabl |)u!leys. a Uiltlng-cloth on the sup-
port, a carri.iL'e sll.lable lengthwise uiMm the sup|>ort and
provided with a brush In traveling contact with the Ixdt-
Ing-cloth. pawls on the carriage, one f,.r ea.li ,.p|H>sltely-
travellng side of the belt, a sh.iulder on the Isdt f.)r suc-
cessively engaging said pawls and moving the carriage In
opiKtslte directions, cams, one at each end of the sujuKirt
for engaglni: an,l tripping sal,] j.awls. .-ind means a.tnaf.'d
by the vertical shaft f.u- .iscillnting the support.

4. In a device of the class descril)e<l. a mtary vertical
shaft, a horizontally swlnirlntr support piv<. tally m.uinte,!
at one end ujion the sli.ift. a pulley ..n the shaft, a second
pulley monnt.'d upon the o|tpo8lte end of the aupi),)rt, n lM»lt

^i!»
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(•<>une<-tliii{ Maid piilL-vs, u l«)lt lnk'-< l"i ti niounted on the
Hii|)[»>rr Hl«)Vf the U-lt. a carriage slldable li-iiKtti wise uixm
the HupiM>rt ami i>r<)vi(lt«d with a hrush iii trjtvrtling cuutnct
with the under siile of the tKiltlnK-cloth, jmwls ou the car-
rlHKe. une for each (>i)iM)sltely travellni.' siM* n{ the l><)lt, a
8h-)ulder on the l»elt suiresslvi'l y .MiK'ak'iiii; said [ijiwls for
niovintf the carrlaKe In u|)(M)site dirertionn. separale de-
\li-es. .)iie at each end i>( the nupport for triiiplnK said
pawls an.l 'onnei-tions l^tween the vertical »liaft and optx)-
slte end >f the sii((i><)rt for osclliatlnc said sii|ii>oit.

.'». In a device ,,f the class descrll)ed, a ref tan>;iilar oscil-
latory su|)|...rtini{-frame hinged at one end. means to oscil-
late said fraiii.' niM)n Its swinging axis, (i U)lt InK-cluth
iiioiuited .in said frame, a slidlnK carrlajte also mounted on
ilie frame atid [iruvidcd witti a lirusli in travdlni; c,)ntact
wiiti tlie under side ,,( the mil t innclot h, a pulley inoiintfHl

on the frame, a Iwit travellnkf :iround said iiulley and hav-
ing it« opiK)»lielytravellnx sidles .McridinK' lent'tliwi.se of
the frame In proximity to tiie lairiaue. pav^ls un tlie car-
riage, one for each opposltely-traveiing side of the tjelt, a
shoulder on the lielt siicces.sivelv engaging' siiid pawls, and
' ams. ( nr at each end of the frame for enga^-ing and trlp-

I'liu' sa id pawls.
t>. In a device of the character described, a belt and Us

sup|M,rt lug pulleys, a l)oltlng-cloth sui)i»ort pivoted to and
vibrating from the axis of one of the pulley 1. and a clean-
ing-brush actuated back and fortli agalnsi the toltlng-
cloth by said l>elt, and means to vll)rate said support.

". In a device for cleaning t>olting-cloths. a l»elt and Its

supporting-pulleys. In coml)inatlon with n |»-lbrating snp-
Iiort for the l)oltiug-cloth pivoted to and s\#inging on the
axis of one of said pulleys, a cle.inlng-brusli mounted on
the support to vibrate therewith, means actaate<l by oprM>-
siteiy-moving sides of the l>elt for moving tlie brush l)aclc

;

and forth along the Itolting-cloth. and additiiiial ineans for
I

viliratlng said su|)|iort.
1

H. In a device of the character describeil, a vibratory
casing and tM)ltlng-cloth therein, a cleaiisln:.'itirush support
slldabie in the casing and along the Ujlt in^ cloth, a lx»lt

and supiMirtlng-puIleys therefor, said casing ilielng pivoted
ti and vibrating on the axis of one of the puljeys, the other
pulley l»elng mounteil u[H>n the casing and together with
the l)elt vibrating with said casing, means a<)tuated l)y the
belt for sliding the bruslisupport, back and forth along
the »H)I ting-cloth, and additional means for vibrating the
casing.

N .". 1-^. 1 1 .i . I'OST - STA.Ml' - VI;NI»IN(J
.M.\.\ SiKL\KK. Berlin, Germany. Filed

Serial .No. UU1.7(53.

\ug
ITA KAXIS.

.'u. 1004.

Claim.— ]. X'.'ndini: apparatus fur stamps, tickets and
other pa|.er strips, wlilch are to U» separate<l. consistini.' uf
means f'lr feeding the paper striji to a .se.i.ntl feeding de-

vice, means for .separating a part .f the pa|»T strip, and
means for adjustiiig that part ..f the paper strip wl>ich re

mains when the separation has taken place in 11 correct end
P'lsiii.in. -iulwitantlally as described.

- \ending apparatus f,ir stamps, tickets dnd other pa
per strips, which are to be separate«l. consisting uf two
rtllers '7 a' for f»<»ding the pa(>er strip to a se<-on<l fe«Hling

d«vlce. lonsisting of two rollers h b' rotntintr in the same
directi" -1 as the rollers (7 '/'. means for se(>arafjng a part of

the paper strips and means for adjusting that part of the

paper strip which remains when the separation has taken
place in a correct end position, substantially as described.

3. Vending apparatus for stamps, tickets and other pa
per strips, which are to \te separated, consisting of two
rollers u </' for fewling the paper strip to a sect)nd feeding
device, consisting of two rollers b b' rotating in the same
direction as the rollers a a' and somewhat more quickly,
thus separating a part of tlie paper strij), and means for
adjusting the remaining paper strip in a correct end posi-
tion, sul>stantlally as described.

4. Vending apparatus for stamps, tickets and other pa
per strips, which are to l>e separated, consisting of two
rollers a a' for feeding the paper strip to a second feeding
device, consisting of two rollers b b' rotating in the same
direction and somewhat more quickly than the rollers a a',
tlius separating a part of the paper strip, in combination
with two levers d c having alternating motion and o|>erated
by the cam g f to assist the dividing of the pajwr strip,
and means for adjusting tlie remaining pa|>er strips in a
c(.rrect end position, sulwtantially as descrll>ed.

5. Vending apparatus for stamps, tickets and other pa-
per strips, which are to \ie separateii, consisting of two
rollers a a' having recesses c and of two rollers b b' In com-
bination with two levers d c having alternating motion,
and operated by two cams y f and with a tliird lever e* op-

!

erated In- the lever d which lever f» together with the re-
cesses c serves for attaching the remaining paper strip In
a correct end position, substantially as descrit>ed.

s:u,114. MACFIINE FOR SriARPRNMNO THH CALKS
OF IIOKSKSlloK.S. .Jo.sKiiit ,s ('. Sphoat. (;rand Rap-
Ids, Mich. Filed Oct. U. ItMJo. Serial Xo. 282,033.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a liead. means for sup
porting and adjusting the bead, a rotary cutter Journale<l
on the head and an adjustable support attached to tlie

head, opposite the cutter, and .spaciHl ajmrt therefrom.
2. The coml)lnation of a head having an incflne<l sur-

face, a rotary cutter near one edge of said surface and par-
allel therewith, and a vertically-adjustable support at-
tached to the head near the cutter and spaced apart there-
from.

3. The combination of a standard having a convex and
slotted upi>er end. a liead liaving a concave lower side, a
bolt adjustable In the slot and extending through the head,
a cutter journaled on the head, and an adjustable support
attached to the liead, and spaced apart from tlie cutter.

4. The comliination of a ."tandard, a head adjustably sup-
ported on the standard and having oppositely Inclined sur-
faces, cylindrical rotary cutters Journaled on tlie head near
said surfaces, and a vertically-adjustable support near each
cutter and spactxl apart therefrom.

5. The combination of a movable platform, a standard
mountetl thereon and having a convex and slotted upper
end, a head having a concave under side engaging said con
\ex end, a lx)it adjustable In the slot and extendlni;
through the head, a cylindrical and rotative cutter at
each side of the head, and a vertically adjustable support
near each cutter and spactnl apart tlierefrom.

0. The combination of a head having an Inclined sur-
face, a cylindrical and rotative cutter near one edge of
said surface, and n series of sui»erposed and >«<>p"i"ately-ad-

Jnstable 8iipp<^rts near the cutter and spaced apart there-
from at various distances.

7. The combination of a head having oppositely lncllne<l
surfaces, cylindrb-al and rotative cutters Journaled in the
head and near erne edge of the respective surfaces, means
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for adjustably supiMirtIng tlie liead. a vertical adjustable
support oiijMisite iiiie cutter, and a series of sejiarately-ad-

jusfaMe coiK avo < unvex supi>orts opposite tlie other cutter.

831.11.%. COIN - AVRAITKU. Robkiit Sim rc.in. Chicago,
III. Filo<! Feb. :'.;. ivm Serial No. llM.Tsn.

Cladti.—A coin-wrappei loi cyiindiical packages of

/
Zi
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Interlwkwl [Kirtloiis Iviiik' In a uniform jjrn.x.tti [)liin»» with
the body ..f the can and i.uiwanliy dispoie.l rt'lativn to and
at a distance U-n.ukI said luterl.xktHl iiuprioiis equal to the
width thereof.

-'. A can Nvly havirii; an intcrlw. ke<l seam portion Inter-
meillate of its pnds apd inset th.-refroni to provide laps ex-
lepded !»'ynnd tli.- in t.-rlo< k.-il p.irtion. s«id Naly and laps
l^lnjf outwardly Handed at an ansle. ana a can head hav-
ini: a broader tlantfe restini: ui)on said !"k1v and lap-flanges
and seamed therewith snhstantlaily as si^NfciUed.

K31.119. FENrE-POST. (Iror.je II. St.kt. Denver. Colo.
Filed I>ec. 4. I'JOS. Serial No. 290,25(

.

-m;

*9

2t

Interior and exterior to said l.«rrel arranyed radially In
respect to the center of the shaft as set forth, whereby the
pressure la applied to only part of the piston area during
part of the stroke and is u^nm the full piston area during
another substantial part of the stroke.

rinim.— 1. A fence post < ..niprislng a ta'|>erpd angle-Iron
having wire-receiving slots in the angle of the iron. In-
wanlly struck lips upon the angle Iron and a tapertnl strip
of i.enetrahle material secured within tli.. .incle-iron and
aUae the lips

J A fence-iH.sf cotnprisinu' an ank;!.. iron tiaving slots
In the angle thereof for a portion of its hii-th. 11 strip of
|>enetrah!e material securetl within the sl.)i(..d portion of
the an::le lr..n. a md slidaiily mountwl U-irween said strip
and the angle Iron and intersecting the slors

3. In a fenre-p<i8t the combination witli an anl-l.. iron
having wire rec.-iving slots therein, and Inwardiv struck
lil.s upon the anu'le iron : of a strip of penetrable material
secured within the slotted i.ortion of the ahgle Iron, a rod
Interpose,! N-rween said strip and the sl,jfte<l angle Iron
and Intersectirki: the slots, and a handle at one end of the
rod and extending alcove the post.

S.Tl.l.'M. ROTAKV i;.\.;iM-: Kr.wiv TaM.or, N,.„ V,,rk.
.\. Y.. a.ssign.>r to Taylor Ilcrrick Rotary Kngiiie Coin
pany. a i'()r|M>ration of .New York. Filed'Mar. Iti, VMii
Serial .No. :!iH!,4.".s

Claim.— 1. In a rotary engine, having i barrel eccen
trically arranged within the casing, a central shaft and a
piston extending therefrom through the barrel to the cas-
ing, a (M'riea of passages arrangetl to connect the chamliers
Inside and outside the barrel, and to U' sutcessivelv fullv
closed and then opene<l on the passage of tlie i)lston,

'J. In an apparatus for the conversion of energy. In com
blna'inn. a cylinder, an eccentric barrel, a phaft, a piston
extending from the shaft through the barrel, Inlet and out
let ports and a series of passages betweea the chambers

4. In a rotary engine. In combination, a cylinder, an ec-
centric barrel, a shaft, a piston extending from the shaft
through the barrel. Inlet and outlet ports, passages be
tween the rhaml)ers Interior to and exterior to said barrel
arranged radially In respect to the center of the shaft as
set forth, whereby the pressure Is applied to only part of
the piston area during a part of the stroke and is urK)n the
full piston area during another part of the stroke and
means for cutting off the steam to secure Its expansive ac
tion uiKjn the full area of the piston.

4. In a rotary engine having a cylinder, an eccentric
barrel, a shaft, and a piston extending from the shaft
through a packe<l opening of the barrel. Inlet and outlet
ports and channels arranged radially to the center of the
shaft as set forth, whereby the i)ressure Is upon only part
of the piston area during the first half of Its traverse and
Is uniformly upon the full piston area during another aul)
stantlal part of the traverse.

5. In a rotary engine having a casing, an eccentric bar-
rel, a shaft and piston extending therefrom through the
barrel, ports communicating with the chanil)ers outside of
and within the barrel, channels whereby the steam may
pass from one chamlH^r to the other, and means whereby
the steam may lie admitte<l directly from the supjily to
either the port communicating with the outside chamlK«r
or that communicating with the inside chamlier at any
point of the stroke.

6. The combination with the eccentric barrel, a shaft and
a piston exten<llng therefrom through the barrel and hav-
ing its side etiges lieveled substantially as descrilied.

7. The <omblnatb.n In a rotary engine of the casing, hav-
ing a circular chamlier and sides with annular grooves, ec
centric barrel exteixllng into said gi<H)ves. ta|M«rlng pack
Ing and U^arlnu' rlnirs stirrounding the i)eriphery of the
barrel within the gr<K)ves, the incline<l faces of the rings
adapted to inclined faces of the gr.Kjves. and means fop
moving the rings inward.

S. The combination with the casing and ec<entrlc barrH
of a rotary engine, of a shaft carrying a piston exten<|lng
through the barrel and provided with a hollow enlarge-
ment within the Iwrrel. the said enlargement having a port
In Its i»eriphery and a series of passages radial to the shaft
through which the steam can {.a.ss U'tween the outside
chamU-r and sai<l port, and the casing having an exhaust
port coniMiuni. atiri- with the chamlK»r within the enlarge-
ment.

9. The combination with the casing and eccentric barrel
of a rotary enirlne. of a shaft carrying a piston extending
throuKh the barrel and provi.h-<l with a hollow enlargement
within the barrel, the said enlargement having a port In Its
|)eripbery. and the casinu having channels or passages af-
fording a conmunlcation U-iween the chambers within and
outside the barrel, and an exhaust (Kirt communlcatiug
with the chamlier within the enlargement.
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lu. The combination with the casing having inlet and
exhaust ports, and eccentric barrel, of a shaft carrying a

piston extending through the Ijarrel and provided with a

hollow enlargement or hub within the tmrrel. and a series

of channels t affording communication l>etween the cham-

bers inside and outside of the liarrei, the said hub having a

port a arrange<l to afford a communication lietween the hub

and the <hamU>r outside th<' barrel until a material area of

the piston is eifsised within the liarrel.

11. The combination in a rotary engine, of a casing, ec-

centric Iwrrel, shaft, and piston extending through a

sealed opening of the barrel. Inlet and outlet jMirts, and

passages arrange<l radially for apprt ximately one half of

the pistons travel to secure the pressure of the steam on

the piston area outside the barrel during a part of the

traverse, and a pri'ssure upon the piston area at the same
Hide of the piston l»oth outside of and within the barrel for

another pait. and only within the barrel for another part

of the traverse.

12. The combination In a rotary engine, of a casing, ec-

centric Iwirrei, shaft, and piston extending through a

8fale<l opening of the barrel. Inlet and exhaust jwrts and

passages arranged radially for aitproxlmately one-half of

the pistons travel to secure the pressure of the steam on
the plst<m area In the primary chaml>er outside of the l>ar-

rel as the jiiston passes the inlet-i>ort and during part of

the traverse, and only on the piston area within the barrel

during another part of traverse and a pressure upon the

piston ls)th outside of and within the barrel for another

part of traverse an<l until the piston passes the inlet and
the engine exhausts.

13. The combination with the piston of a rotary engine
reces.sed at the edge, of a packing strip within the recess

providetl with pins l.H, and L-shaped grooves In the sides of

the recesses receiving said pins.

14. The comliinatlon with the shaft and piston of a ro-

tary engine, of an eicentric barrel consisting of two rings

or sections with me<»tlng edges, and a recess formed partly

In each section and a rocking t>earlng having a re<'ess for

the passat'e of the piston lititsl to rock in the rec-ess formed
in said se<-tions.

l."». In an apparatus for the conversion of energy, in

comblnathm. a casing, an ejcentric barrel, a shaft, a piston

r.xfendinc therefrom throuijh the barrel, porta communlcat
Ing with the chamliers interior and exterior to said Imrrel

and a plurality of channels of communication lietween the

said <liamlM'rs. the distance iH-tween tlie outer edges of the

first ami last channels cotuprehending al>out one-half the

circumference of the barrel, said channels arranged to se-

cure a working pressure within the parts of said chaml)ers

behind the piston at all luiinls of the stroke.

lO. In an apparatus for the conversion of energy. In

combination, a casing, an eccentric barrel, a shaft, a piston

extending therefrom through the barrel, ports communicat-
ing with the chamliers exterior to and interior to said bar-

rel and a series of passages U'tween said chamliers through
which the fluid jiasses In a direction liackwardly Inclined

to the radii of the barrel.

17. In an a])|>aralus for the conversion of energy In

combination, a casing, an eccentric Iwrrel. a shaft, a piston

extending therefrom through the luirrel, jwrts communicat-
ing with the chamliers exterior to and interior to said bar-

rel, a series of passages between said chaml)ers through
which the fluid passes in directions increasingly inclined to

the radii of said barrel.

IS. In an apparatus for the conversion of energy, in

comliinatlon, a casing, a shaft concentric with the Interior

of said casing, an eccentric circular barrel forming periph-

eral contact with the interior of said casing, a piston car-

ried by the shaft .uid extending from said shaft through
the barrel, a port near said contact for the chamber ex-

terior to said barrel, a port near the sliaff for the ( hamlH*r

Interior to said barrel and a series of pas.sages r.idlal to the

axis of the shaft connecting said chamliers and extending
substantially from the point of saiil barrel nearest said

shaft to the iKiint of said barrel nearest said casing.

10. In an apparatus for the conversion of energy, in

combination, a cylinder, an eccentric barrel, a shaft, a

piston extending from the shaft through the barrel, inlet

and outlet ports In the casing and panagea partly in th«
edges of the liarrel and partly In the casing adjacent there-

to arranged to permit steam to pass from the outside to the
inside of the barrel

HO. In an apparatus for the conversion of energy. In

combination, a cylinder, an eccentric liarrel, a shaft, a
piston with lievele<l e<lges extending therefrom through the
barrel, a rocker U-aring K U>tween the piston and the liar-

rel, packing strips therein liearlng on the faces of the piston
and U-shaptHl packing-pieces !!• tlttlnc the side edges of the
piston

I'l. In an apparattis for the conversion of energ>'. in

combination, a cylinder, an eccentric Iwrrel, a concentric
shaft, a piston extending from the shaft through the bar-

rel. Inlet and <iutiet i>orts to the chandler within and with
nut said liarrel and a series of passages connecting said

chamliers and means whereby the fluid i>asslng throtigh

said passages Is beatetl.

2-. In an apparatus for the conversion of energy, In

combination, a casing, a shaft, an eccentric barrel the ends
of which abut in gnnives in the heads of said casing.

tapere<l split rings surrounding said barrel within said

gnxives and means (or adjusting the same ; the faces of

said rings presente<l to said liarrel being sulwtantlally

cylindrical.

'SA. In an apparatus for the conversion of energy. In

combination, a cylinder, a shaft, an eccentric barrel form-
ing peripheral contact with the Interior of said cylinder, a
piston extending from said shaft through said barrel, a se-

ries of pass.ii:es lietween the chamliers exterior and Inte-

rior to said barrel, a i>ort for said Interior chamber, a port

In the iierl|)hery of said exterior cham!>er near said barrel

contact and a clearance space. 40. extending from said pe-

ripheral [lort toward sjild contact.

24. In an apparatus for tlie conversion of energy. In

combination, a cylinder, n shaft, an eccentric barrel, a pis-

ton carried by said shaft and extending tlirough said bar-

rel, a hollow ttoss carried by said shaft and containing
ports at Its periphery and head and a steam-liox H with

which said head port communicates extending substan-

tially around the shaft.

L'.'i. In a rotary engine. In combination, a cylinder, n

shaft, an eccentric barrel, a piston extending from the

shaft through the barrel, passages radial to the axis of the

shaft cfitinecting the chamliers Inferlnr and exterior to said

barrel, jiorts respectively in said exterior and Interior

chamliers. supply and exhaust pnssaires connected with

said ports and unitary valve mechanism whereby the con-

nection lietween said |>orts and said passages may lie re-

versed.

I'd. In a rotary engine. In combination, the cylinder, the

shaft, a cylindrical barrel, a piston extending from the

shaft through the liarrel. passages connecting the cham-
liers Interior and exterior to said barrel, ports for said

c'hamliers. a valve-chamlier. passages leading from said

liorts to said valve-charalier. a constantly-rotate<l cut-off-

valve member 12. connei-tlons whereby the same is rotated

by the engine and an Intermittently-oscillated valve mem-
ber 10 provhled with a by pass passage around the cut-off.

27. In a rotary engine. In combination, the cylinder, the

shaft, a cylindrical barrel, a piston extending from the ^
shaft through the barrel, passages connecting the cham-
liers Interior and exterior to saicl barrel, ports for s.ild

chamliers, a valve-chamlier, passaires leading from said

ports to said valve-chamlier. a constantly-rotated cut off-

valve memlKT 12. conne<tions whereby the same is rotated

by the engine and an intermittently-oscillated valve mem-
lier 10 providt^l with a bypass passage around the cut-off

and means whereby said valve member ]<( m;iy l>e moved
to introduie said by-pass passage Ix'tween the steam main
and either port.

2K. In a rotary engine. In comtilnatton. a cylinder, an
eccentric barrel, a shaft, a piston extendint; from the

shaft through the barrel. Inlet and outlet p«irts. passages

lietween the chamliers within and without the liarrel ar

ranged substantially .-is set forth whereby the pressure is

ajiplled to only part of the piston area during part of the

strfike and is up*in substantially the full jdston area dur-

ing another part of the stroke, means whereby the steam
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may lie cut off dnrlnR the strt>kt' :irMl la-ans iii.l.-}H-ti.itMU

of the .-ur off wlierpl.y tho l«.ll.<r
| r,.vmir., may !.f adiiilftetl

to the piston at any p«.int of the strnk-v

29. In a rotary eniilne. in onihinatinn. a cylinder, a
shaft, an e<cpntrir l«rrel. a platon exten.iiiiu from said
Hhaft t(iroiij.'h said Uirrel, a series of pa-~s.-i-. - i-ullai to the
axis .,f the Hhaft connei-tlnsj the primrv ar,.l se.ondary
chanit^'rs on ..prxwlte sides of Baid harn I .n>.\ .irranffed as
set forth wherel)y the numlier of said iia+s-i^-.s transferred
to the low-presaure <dde of said piston in the secondary
chaml-er inrreas^'s In pn.jKirtion s.il.staiitiall v as the area
of file plsfoti In the said secondary chamlV^-r In.rease^

til. The <oml.inatlon with an ftu'iiu- liavin.- i min.-, ra
<llal i.isfon l.arrel and a rcK-kinK U'Miin- in the barrel for
i!i- !'.i-.satfe of the piston, of shims a.l |ii-<r.at.ie at the etiges
of the l^arlii;: to compens'ite f,^ wear. i

;U. The coml.lnatlon with an engine tinvlnir a caslni:.
radial plston-harrel and rocklnp t>earini,' In the barrel for
the passaee „t the piston, of curv.-.l w..,l^,.-iike shims and
lu.-ans for connectlnj; them adjustably to the edires of th-
hearlnif.

|

TJ. The combination of an engine havini,' a casing, ra-
dial piston-lmrrel. and rocking bearing Iti the l«rrel for
the passage of the piston, of curved we.l^•.• iik-' shims and
means for (onnectini; them adjustably t , -• i^r^.s of the
l>earin>;. .said shims ami e,i;;es havim: iiit.'ii.M kiiic ribs.

."{.•{. In a device fur receiving and trauMiiit t in- energy,
the combination of a sliaft. an ecrentrirally lo.atfil barrel!
a jiiston extending from said sliafr tliru,i|h said b.irrei, a
- ylln.ler wirh a recess .ly into wliicli the said Iwrrel extends.
< liaiii ^Ts exterior and int.Tinr to said barrel, and a series
"f passakjes roiirie.rin^' sabi rhaiiibers rhp.iiu-b which the
rluld iiasses in. Iliu'.l In a ilir»-<'rl..n at ari^jles r,, the radii of
said barrel

and at one end and having a slot at the opposite end : a
staple passing through the o[>enlng of said hasp and into

SSl.l-'l. r.wi WJIKI:l Ki>wuu. I,. jltorr. Wi
Serial No. :

"
I

8;.. ...I. , .,,1 „iir,i.i, r.i.wu:i> 1,. ntorr. Wauseon,
Ohio. Filed Dec. 11. lim.-,. Serial No. JitLit^l*.

ri/tim.— In a ''ar-wTieel, the coinliitiaf Imm of a whoel-lvndy
liavinkT an externally thr.ade^l !pib -•xtenslMi ,<n ..ne si,|o.

and a rim i)ortin!i ..dicentric to the hub iirovldtsl with a
c<,ncentric nidlal shmibler flanue on one si(|e and an inner
raht)t»t on the opposite side; ;• tire ad.i[it.Ml to !« nioimte 1

on and detaciie<l from the rim. said tire liavin- a '-ircum-
ferential flange an 1 an inner ral^U't opposite and ronceii
trie to the llani;e ..n . ne siile, adapting the tire to tit over
and shoulder a;;aiiist the tlanire of the rim, ;ind havltii,' a

portlj)n extendinc i .'voiid tiie rln. on the ()p|x)site side pro
vlded with an Inner rablet.nl shoulder; an(l a locking; and
retaining disk having an internally threaded liuli adapted
to be run on the tlireaded extension of tlie huh of tiie

wheel body, and a rabi»eted concentric rim portion adaptwl
to shoulder against iioth the rim and the tire; and means

.sai.l2i;. IIASI- F.\STK\KR Frank VsrxKrK.v. Protl
vln. Iowa. Filed Oct. I'l. VMM. Serial No. 2l'!». .;<»].

Claim.— In a combination with a door provider! with a

suitable perforation, of a hasp perforated in the center
to lo<'k the tire against circumferential movement on the
rltu.

said door to niovably s.-mre said hasp, a bolt forming a
shaft passing through the perforation of said door and
through sjild perforation In said hasp, a thumb-nut secured
to said bolt upon (he end projecting through said door, a
locking-hook having a thuml>-plece and having one end per-
forated and provided with lap ears, said locking-hook work-
ing upon said l»lt, and a nut secured to said Ndt. said lap-
ears t>elng lapped over said nut to secure the same In the
manner .set forth.

83 1,12.-?. HROSS I'AN ANI» FIRNAi^E. Oeohue J.
Waonkr and I'etek II. Nkuso.v. I'ueido, Coio. Filed
Sept. 27. 1»05. Serial No. 280.2«;v

Claim.— 1. The combination in a sheet - metal, l)rlck-
llned furnace, havltii; a grate, draft pipe and suitable
doors for feeding fuel to and removing ashes therefrom,
and having Its top so formed as to fit the form of a dross-
pan the horizontal cross-section of which Is oval In form
in such manner as to cause the sjwut of the dross pan
to l)e lower than any other point of Its surface, of a dross-
pan substantially as shown.

2. The ((.mbination in a furnace having Its top so
forme«l as to tit a dross-pan so as to cause the spout there-
of to l>e Its lowest point, of a dross-pan curved at every
I'oint of Its surface except Its luittom line, substantially
as set forth.

^n.lL'J. STEAM :;KNi;itArOU. <;eorge a. W.^ltox.
N. w York. N V Filed Jan. 2.1. 1{M)3. Serial No.

Claim 1. .V steam ceiierator comprising a boiler, a
casing about tlie lM)iler at a distance therefrom to pro-
vide a rlue Iwtween the lioiler and c.islng. generator-ele-
ments depending from the U.ller. a preheat ingcoil in the
lasing having its convolutions substantially contiguous
and stirriHinding the irenerafor elements and arranged to
provide a passaire between Its upiM'r (wirtlon and the l>oiler.

and a superheafinL' roll also surrounding tlie generator
elements.

2. A steam generator comprising a casing provided with
a heatin- (liainlier. a boiler arranged within such casing
so as to provide a flue around tlie tK)iler between the Uiiler
and casing, such iM.iler liavlng loo[)ed genera tor- tut»es de-
I)endlng therefrom into the lieatingcliamU.r and iiaving
one or more Hues oxteudiug therethrough from the heating-
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chaml>er. and a preheat Ing-coll In the heating-chamber sur-

rounding said tulies and arranged to provide a passage be-

tween the heatlng-coU and l)oller. sulwtantlally as set

forth.

8 3 1,12 0. MACHIXK FOR MANlFACTrUINti BOOT
AND Snoi: llEKLS. WiNsuiw 1. Wk.ntwoutii, Brook-

ton, Mass. Filed Dec. S. l<>n:i. Serial No. Is4,:n4.

t^nnnnnnnnnnnnni

3. A steam-generator comprising a casing provided witli

a heatlng-chaml)er, a boiler arrango<l within such casing

Bo as to provide a tlue around the lM>iler l>etwe«»n the boiler

and casing, such boiler having liKip«'d generator tulies de-

pending therefrom Into the heatlng-chaml»er and having

one or more flues extending therethrough from the hentlng-

chamlx'r, a preheat ingcoil in llie heatlng-chamlxM- sur-

rounding said tulM>8 and arranged to provide a passage

Itetween the jirelieating toll and lH)ller and a stijx'rheatlng-

(oll in said lieat itiL'-fliamlier surrounding said tulx's and
arranged l«lo« ilii> pribeating-coll, sulwtantlally as set

forth.

4. A steam-generator comprising a casing provided with

a heating (hamlier, a Iwiller arranged within such casing

BO as to provide an annular flue lM'twe«»n the Indler and
casing, such l>oller having loofied genera tor-fulies dei>end

Int: tlierefrom into the heating-chamlH-r. each of such gen

erator-tul»es having ends of une<jual length terminating In

the boiler respec-tlvely lielow and al»ove the water-level, a

deflector-dome in suih lioiler alnive the up|)er ends of the

ftenerator-tul)es. such lM»iler liaving one or more flues ex-

tending therethrrtugh from the heatlng-chainl>er, a pre-

heatlng-coil in the heatinir-cbamlKM" surroiindlnir said gen-

erator-tul>es. and a su|K'rliearingcoll in tlie hentlng-cham-
l>er also surrounding said tulies and arranged lielow the

preheatlng-coil. sulistiinti.ally as set forth.

5. A steam-generator ••oniprlsing a Imller having looj>ed

generator tulK's extending' therefrom Into the heatlng-

chamlH'r, each of suih generator-tid)es having ends of un-

equal length termin.itini: in the lioiler resjiectlvely lielow

niul nliove the wafer level, such boiler having tie-liolts, and
a def1e<'tordome se<ure«l in the l>oiler almve the upper ends
of the genera tor-tulies by sleeves aliout said tie-bolts abut
ting against the defle<-tor-dome. sulwtantlallv as set forth.

831.125. EAU-DRIM. (Jeoroe V. W.w. I>etrolt. Mich..

assignor fo Way Ear Drtini ("omp.any, l>etroit. Mich . a

Corporation of Michigan. Filed Mar. 27, l!)u,j. Serial

No. 252.433.

Claim.—A hollow cylindrical stem Iiaving parallel side

walls, one of its ends close<l and flattene<l to adapt it to

liear against sta|)es of tlie ear, an annular ogee wail ex-

tending outwardly from the cylindrical portion, and an
oiien end truncated cone shaped portion, projecting rear-

wardly from the ogee wall, subslaulially as described.

Claim.— 1. In a machine for mar.r.fr.ctfiring boot and
shoe heels, the comliin.it ion with heel-stmk-forming mech
anlsm, of means for shaping the vertical surface ot a heel

while held liy the forming me<*hanl8m. and means for sep-

arating a luH'l from the stock.

2. In a machine for manufacturing boot and shoe heels,

the combination with heel-slock-formlng mechanism, of a

device for sliajdng the verticil surface of a heel while
held by the forming mechanism, means for revolving said

device alKiut the heel-stock, and me.-ins for sejiarating a

heel from the stock.
^

.?. In a ma<liine for inanufacluring boot and sho«> heels,

the combln.it Ion with heel-stock-forming mechanism, of a
device for shaping the vertical surface of a heel while
held by the forming mech.inism and means acting upon
said device to adapt It to the contour of such surface.

4. In a machine for manufacturing 1i<iot and shoe heels,

the combination with a heel-stiK-k m<il«l. of a die in c<Mip-

eraflve rclalion thereto, means for pressing the stock upon
said die and means for separating a htel from the stiK-k.

o. In ,1 machine for manufacturing boot and sIkm' Iuh'Is.

the comldnalion with heel-sfmkformlng mechanism, of a
device for shaping the vertical surface of a heel while

held by the f<irmlng mechanism, means foi- moving said

device aUiut the st<Kk, and means for i»erlodlcally conne<t-

Ing .and disconnecting said moving means.

6. In a machine for manufacturing heels for Itoofs an<l

shoes, the ccmdilnatlnn of a mold, a heel-lift carrier In

which the lifts jire carried to the niolcl, a heel-seat die. a

plunger for forcing the heel-lifts througli the mold onto
the die, and means fop separating a heel from the stock.

7. In a machine for manufacturing heels for lioofs and
shoes, the comliinat ion of a mcdd. a heel-lift carrier In

whicli the lifts are carried to the mold, a heel-seat die, a
plunger for forcing the luH'l-llfts through the mcdd onto
tlie die. means for shaping the vertical f.ice of the heel-

stock, aiid ine.'ins for separating sha[ied heels from the

stoi'k.

8. In a machine for manufacturing heids for boots and
shoes. In ccimblnaflon with heel-stock forming mechanism,
a heel-seat die cociperativeiy arranged in relation tliereto,

means for shaping the vertical face of the heel-stock,

means for separating sh;i|>e<l heels therefrom, and huvmis

for varying tlie iieiglit of tlie heels.

9. In a machine for manufacturing Isnit and she e li.-eis.

the eomliliinilon with a heel stock mold, of a heel seat die

in c-o.pperative relation flierefo, means for pressing the

stock upon said die. means for shaping the vertl<-al siirfac-e

of a heel, ami means fur separating a heel from the stiM-k.

831.127. <;kiri'i.N<. i.\n'Li:.Mi:.\T. fiunk i wu,
Li.\Ms. ciiicago. III. Filed July 24, ino."). Serial No.
27(1. !t2T.

(Idini ~\. In a pl.iie lifter, the cOmblna 1 ion wjtb a fnl

or wirt' IxMii up<iii itself to form two stralglit painllcl por

tiotis of fMjwal b'liL'tli. the ('lid of each portion iH-nt out

wardly. downwardly and rearwardly to form fixed grip-
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plniT-hrHikx. of a mOTabli' •'Inmonr ii.mprislnz pactxl mip-
ports rtKl<lly fonn«><»ti«»1 tiit'*Tlu>r and iiiDunttHl to «ilid« oa
the strnlchr [iHralU'l |i.irti.ins of said nxl. said rlKid con-
ntvtiun iH'twffii (lie siip[.<>rfs Itt-lnir fumitMl nf a shurter
len^jth n{ iihI or wlr»* l»^nf \\\u<u itself to form two stralKht
parallfl p.rtlons of i»qtial l>Tii:fti. tin- t'Cd of each jxtrtlon

being Ix'nt outwardly, downwardly, arid forwardly. to form
hooks opix.sitt'ly dis|M)s»><l to and adapfeil to .nact with said
fix'il hiMtks. the straight parallel jHirtions of said shorter
wire li«»lnx rliridly connecte*! to said sllditiir supports to

ii>nnect and space the same.

-. In a plate-lifter a Inns and a short rod or wire encli

l-enf upon Itself near Its center to form two strai>;lit paral-
lel i><>rtlons liavini: irripplns; hooks at tlteir ends, supports
iiionnte<l to slide on the parallel |M)rtlons of the lonjrer ro<l.

saUl snpiM)rts l>elnf: rl;:ldly connecte<l to and spaced by the
parallel portions of the shorter ro<l. the irrlpplni; hooks on
the longer and shorter rcnls res|HH'tivel y, lieliii: oppositely
dlsi)osed and adapte<l to coact to urlp different sides of
plates when moved toward ,ind from i-ach other.

ft31,12><. TIUF ItKMnVFIJ .Jxmks Win. .son and Atr.is-
Ti s Trak<;kii. I'ortervUk'. fal. Filed ^an. 10. 1905. Se-

rial No. 240.r.l»2.

f'lnim.— 1. In a tlre-reniover. the <ooil)in.ition with a

l«ase having an aluitment for the wIuh-I. of a plunj.'er slid

ahly mo\inte<l on the tinse for removini; the tire, and a le

ver enu'ajie.j with hnt not connecte<l to tfce phins;er for op-

erating the plunder, said lever l>ein»; cUsentrai^eahle from
the pluniier and havlni: a shlftahle pivotal ennneiti.in with
t!ie l.ase permitting said lever to U' shifted info ami out of

o|H>ratlve eni;a;:einent with the plunder
'1. In a tire-remover, the comhinaflon with a hase hav

Inn -'in aluitment for the wheel, of a pluns.:»'r slidahly mount
e<1 on the iiase for removin'_' the tire, anil a lever enua^red

with Imt not ^•onne<-ted to the j)luni;er and havlni: .1 shift

nhle pivotal i'onne<-tion with the has»' fomprlslnir a slot

havlnu two parts arrati>;e<l ont of a strniuht line In rela

tlon to each other, and a pivot movalile lo said slot, where
hy the lever can t>e shifted out of oi«TBtlve entrairement

with the phinjrer and is also prevente<l from disenL:a;.'e

ment from the phinuer dnrhm the o|)eratlon of the devi<-e

.1. In a tire remover, the coniliinaiion with a hase hav

Ins an ahutnienr for the wlieel. of a plimirrr sli<lahly mount
ed on the base for removing the tire, said pluiiiier liavini:

a rack, and a lever eni;ace«l with Imt not conne<i»Ml to the

phincer and havini; a tooth to detarh.-ihly ent'aire tlie rai k

and also havlnir a loose pivotal conne<-tlK>n with the base

comprlslne a slot having two p.-irts whiih ,tre ont of a

straight line In relation to each other. on»> part of the slot

lielDK substantially parallel to the plun>|»*r and the other

part Xieixrn sultstanllally at rl>:ht angleH to the plun>;er. and
a pivot received In the slot, whereliy the operating lever
can be shifted out of enjfairement with the rack hut Is held
In engagement therewith during the operation of the de-
vice.

S31.120. BI-TTON. Tiro.M.4.s J. Wixaxs. Blnghamton.
N. Y., assignor to Joseph K. Noyes, executor of .loseph
P. Noyes. and Joseph K. Noyes and Thomas M. Noyes.
RInghamton. N. Y., copartners under firm name of Joseph
1'. Noyes & Company. Flle<l Jan. 10, 1001. Serial No
43.409.

Claim.— 1. .V rlvet-hoUllng device of spring metal for
self-fastening buttons, comprising a transverse horizontal
upiHT memt)er and two veriiial inemlx'rs depending from
op[)o«lte ends thereof and provided at their lower portions
with oi>pose,l rivet engaging portions adapted to l>e spread
apart to [lermit the entrance of a rivet In'tween them, auh-
sfantlaily as descrilied.

2. A rlvet-holdlng device of spring metal for self f.isten

Ing buttons, comprising a transverse horizontal upper
meml)er and two vertical nieml>ers de[>endlng from opposite
ends thereof and providtnl at their lower iMirtions with op-
posed rivet-engaging portions adapte<i to l>«> spiead apart
to permit the entrance of a rivet tn-tween them, in combina-
tion with a collet provided with a central recess or depres-
sion adapted to contain said holding device, sutwtantially
as described.

3. A rlvet-holdlng devi< <• of spring metal for self fasten-
ing buttons, comprising a transverse upper memlH»r and
two memtiers depending from op|M)site ends thereof and
providt'd with rivet engaging portions ada|ite<l to \w spread
apart to permit the entrance of a rivet I>etwetMi them. In
combination with a cup shap»>«l cap adapttnt to Inclose and
frlctlonally engage said holding device, and a collet pro-
vided wttli a recess <w depression adaple<i to contain said
cap and holding device, substantially as descrilnNl.

4. A rlvet-holdlng device of spring metal for self-fasten-
ing buttons, comprising a transverse metnlwr •md two
memlKTs each U-nt into a plane at substantially right an-
gles to the plane of the transverse memlier and provided
at their ends with ojjposed rivet engaging portions adapte<l
to l)e spread apart by the entrance .)f .a rivet U'tween them.
in combination with a rivet having shoulders adapte«l to
extend over the rivet engaging portions of the bidding de-
vice, said rivet-engaging portions and said shoulders lieing
so formed and so relate<i to each other as to |M>sitlvely In-
lerbxk and [uevent spreading apart of said rivet engaging
iwrtions when the Indding device and rivet are pulie<l In
opposite directions, substantially as <lescril>«><l.

.">. .\ rivet holding device of spring metal for self fasten
ing buttons. <omprlsing rivet engaging imrtlons adaptJKl to
Ix' spread apart for ilie entrance of a rivet tx^ween them.
in combination uiib .1 rivet having shoulders adapte<l to
e\ten<l over and positively interlock with the rivet-engag-
ini.' [Mirtions of the holding device anil prevent spreading
apart tliereof when the holding device and rivet are pulle<l

in opposite directions, the ends of the engaging faces (»f

each of said shoubiers extending upwardly, substantially
as de«crll>ed.

»J. A rivet hobling device of spring metal f.)r self fasten-
ing buttons, comprising rivet engaging portbuis adapted to
l** spread apart for the entrance of a rivet l>etwe«»n them,
in combination with a rivet having shoulders adapte<i to
extend over .iiiil p<isitively Interloi k with the rivet engag-
ing i>ortions of the holding device and prevent spreading
.ipart thereof when the holding device and rivet are pulled
in opiHislte directions, said shoulders Iwdng curv"<l up-
wardly, sulwtantlally as des<ril>«^d

7. .\ rivet holding device of spring metal for .self fasten
Ing buttons, ctimprising upwardly-curved rIvet-engagIng
|x>rtlon3 adapted to U- spread apart for the entrance of a
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rivet between them. In combination with a rivet having

shoulders adapted to extend over and i>osltl%ely Interlock

with the rIvet-engagIng p<irtlons of the holding devfce

and prevent spreading apart thereof when the holding de-

vice and rivet are pulle<l in .>|.iM.slte dinH-tions. said shoul-

ders Iieing also ctirved upwardly but on smaller arc^ than

the rivet -engaging portions of the holding device, substan-

tially as descrilM'd

8. A rivet-holding device of spring metal for s?lf-fa8ten-

Ing tnittons, comprising a transverse horiiontal upper mem-

ber and two vertical memlters depending from opi>oslte

ends thereof and jirovldecl at their lower portions with op-

posed rivet-engaging ixutions adapted to t>e spread apart

to i.ermit the entrance of a rivet In-tween them. In combi-

nation Willi a rivet having shoulders adapte<i to extend

over and jM.sitlvely interlo.k with the rlvet-eiigaglng i>or-

tlons of the holding device and prevent spreading apart

thereof when the holding device and rivet are pulle<i in op-

posite dire.-tions. sutwtantially as descrllHMi.

9. A collet provided with a central recess or depression

forming a neck for receiving a rivet, and a cup-sha|>ed cap

adapted to l>e inserted in and to frb tionnlly engage the ver-

tical walls of Miid recess or depression and l>e held by such

engagement In said recess. In combination with a rlvet-

holdlng device adapted to \>e containe"! in said cap. substan-

tlall.V as descrilied

10. \ collet provided with a recess or depression form-

ing a neck for receiving a rivet, and a cup-shaped cap

adapt.>d to l>e insertecl in and to frlctlonally engage the

walls of said recess or depression. In conddnation with a

rivet holding device adapted to lie contained In said cap,

said holding device l>elng of such size and so shape<l rela-

llvelv to siild cap as to 1h' frlctlonally held by the latter

when it is Inserted into said recess or depression substan-

tially as descrilied.

11. .\ rivet for self-fastening laittons. provided on oppo-

site sides witli shoulders for engagement with a rlvet-hold-

lng device, the sides of each of s.iid shoulders diverging up-

wardly toward the end of \\w rivet, substantially as de-

K<Tit>ed.

IJ. \ rivet for self-fastening btittons. provided with a

tapered end and on opposite sides with shoulders for en-

gagement with a rivet-holding device, the sides of each of

said shoulders diverging upwardly toward the end of the

rivet, substantially as descrilx-cl.

831,130, AIUrSTAIU.I-: ril'K - WRENCH. Oeorge E,

Witt, San Francisco, (a! Filed Jan. 30, 1905. Serial

No. 243,433.

Claim.— .\ device of the class described, consisting of op-

posite jaws, a suitable shank provided for each of said

Jaws, a nieml)er guided In and adapte<l to slide on one of

said shanks, a block carried by said sliding memt^'r and

adapted to engage teeth in said shank, said oi^wsite shank

l>eing formed with an inclined face, said face engaging

with a similar face on .said bl(K-k. movement of said sec-

ondary shank being julapted to set said block Into said

teeth, sulwtautlally as and for the purjiose set forth.

8 3 1,13 1. MCLTICONIUCTOR - CABLp:. Walter C.

Yeatman, Chicago. Ill . assignor to American Telephone

and Telegraidi Company, a Corporation of New York.

Filed June 13, 11m».{. Serial No. Hil.334.

Claim.—1. In a cable, a group of four insulated con-

ductors, comprising two pair; of helically-twisted con-

ductors, the conductors of one of said pairs l>eing twisted

in a right handi-d helix, those of the other pair in a left-

handed helix, and the two pairs twisted together, and htld

together by a wrapping of flexible material, substantially

as set forth.

2. A group of four Insulated conductors comprising two

pairs, the conductors of each pair l)elng helically twisted

alM)ut each other with a pitch of twist the same for both

pairs, the conductors of one of said pairs l>elng twisted In a

right-handcHl helix, those of the other pair in a left-handed

helix, and the two pairs twisted together.

3. A group of four Insulated conductors, consisting of

two pairs of helically-twisted conductors, one of which is

twisted in the op|M)slte sense from the other, twisted al)out

each other.

4. A niultlconductor-cable, the electric conductors of

which are arranged in twlste.l grou|)s of four insulated

conductors, each consisting of two pairs of helicaily-

twlstcxl conductors, one of which Is twisted In the op|>osite

sense from the other, twisted al)out each other.

831,132. C.\RTRirK;i:. FiuNKLi.N K. Yorxr., Boston,

Mass., and J.\mks H. Siikuikk, New York, N. Y., as-

signors to American ,\utimiiitlc Arms Company. Saco,

Me., a (\)rporatlun of Maine. Filed Nov. 19. 1902. Se-

rial No. 131.941.

•9 /r ,J-

:>

Claim.— 1. A cartridge having a case with a base formed

with a pision-chamlH-r recess In the outer end thereof, an

anvil forming the lM)ttom of said recess, a piston primer

fitted in the outer end of said recess and held therein, and

which before tiring extends only part way to the inner end

of said recess with a sjiace between the primer and anvil,

said piston primer l)elng driven forward In said recess >
11-

der Impact of the tlrlng-pin and driven rearward by the ex-

plosion, thereby driving the tiring pin rearward, the tiring-

pin limiting the rearvsard movement of the plston-jirimer

and preventing It from Udng forced out of the ca>-c

2. A cartridge having a case with a ha.-e formed with a

piston-chamber recess In the outer end thereof, an .anvil

forming the lM)tt<im of said recess, a (\ip shaped piston

primer fitted in the outer end of said recess and held there-

in with its outer end flush with the rear end of the l)ase,

the inner end of the primer extending only part way to the

inner end of tlie recess and being provided with a fulnd-

nate which is not in contact with the anvil until the primer

Is driven Inward, said primer 1»eing moval>le in'jardly In

said recess under Impact of the tiring pin to bring It Into

contact with the anvil and movable rearw.ardly in the le

cess under the force of the explosion to drive the tirlng-plii

rearwardly, said primer t>elng at all times Inside of said

recess.

831,133. BOTTLF,. Lr.E Andek.son, Tarls, Tex. Fibvl

Nov. 21, 19«»5. Serial No. 2H8..397.

ciuiin. 1. In a !>ottle. the combination with a l>ody com-

prising an intermediate tubular section and lower and up-

I>er separable sections having taper re<Uice<l iKirtions seatecl

in the ends of the intermediate section: of a jacket com-

prising a lower section In the form of a receptacle receiv-

ing the lower end of the itody. and an upper sectlou deta<h

ably connected to the lower section and having an u|.per

Inturned flange resting over and holding the \ipi»er section

of the iKMly.

2. In a lK)ttle, tlie combination ssiih a lR>dy compris'ing

an Intermediate tubular section and lower and upper sepa-

rable secticms having tajMT rtxiuced j.ortions seated in the

ends of the Intermediate section ; of a jacket coojprlslug a
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lower s^^.lua la th. for.n of a re<e„tac le r.^eUln^ the 2. In a machine nt the cU« <]e«cril*d. the combination.ow.r ..ml or the iHMl.v. an.l an np,.er ..-t^.n <o„n...t.Ml hy of a drum oonsistInK of two aepnental di«»c-8ha„ed head*
fiM„ au.l ijaviiiy au ui-per having their flattened parts on relatively ..(.pusite sides of

-^lO

srr>'\\ -threads to the Iuw.m

V'.l.l.u. IMWR - iian«;er. Salem a
a|»olis. Inil.. assi;:n(ir uf one third to Jaii^s
Indianapolis. Ind. Filed May 2r>. 1905
-••.-'.147. •

Ukeu. Indian
A. Stewart.

Serial No.

Cliiini — 1. Th* combination with a rnr hpvinf; an upper
tracit f'T tlie door, and a door, nf hatu't-rs jt'cmt'd tlicroto

for SMiUMvrtin..' the dnor sIldaMy upon suid track, said
lian;.'tM--i liiivin.,' ilanues (.v-M-lapiiii;:; tli.- hjiii.t atnl lower
e<li;es uf saiil trark, ai^il ''fiii^' uut nt v.-iriral aliii.>nient

wltli .M.ii , th.'i-. v.- i:i,[,.T p.-irts .
[ ^ai.l [*•< h.iiii.'.Ts t-x-

tttidini: mI ii,|,i»'iy .»f t'rc ira'k in .ippnsit.' lin'rl ions with
lefcrtMn (' tu earli otlier

-. 'l"he combtnatton wiiii a lar liavin^' tin \;|.p.'i track
for tin' door, an I a do.ir. of liaimiTs simu;>.<1 tli^reto for
support !i;_' tii.- <] slidalily upon said irarU said liangers
liavin,' rhinites ovr'!ia!)|iin^' tl'i.' upp.'i- and |"\\.'i- e<l;;e9 of
said ti-ai'k, and ifin,- out ..f v.'rti-'al alinmjt'nt wir'i .-a^h

othf-r. t!i.' npp.T an.l low^'r Ix'ariiii: !<urfacfs in saiil han:.'-

Ts L.'ini: rniv.'.l sni Stan! ialiy as slu.wn. and ih.' Mpi.t-r

i)aits of said tH I li.inirtTs cvirndin^' oUliipiely of t.i.' trark
with ii'fi'ieiH I- 1.1 I'uih i)!!!*^-.

»>:;i.i;!.- ri.D'i !n:.»; w.vskin". on < i.r:.\\in<; m.v-
• 'MINK Wii.i.iwi (' I5m!nmu>. Worr.'st.'r. Mass Fllo«l

Sept. ;!<i, r.Ki.", StTi-il No. L'sn,7J>

(I'liiii 1. In a inailiiiK' ^f tfie riass <lfscril><H|. a pivot

ally •<ti|iported ilnitn roinprisin- two disks «ar(i Mavinir a

flattened i>ortlon, said flattened portions l*-|n:r located at

op[v»site sl<les of the ai's on which the dnlni is pivotcil

the <ilsk.s heliik: otlu'rw i<<' •iniil.ir. anil cros^ liars I'xtcnd

Ini: from one disk to tlif i tluo- said cross lia[*s ronstitutinc

a fx.rtlon of a cylinder except at the tlattenfd i)ortloU!» of
the disks.

InttimeU flange renting over and holding tl^ upper section
of the bodv.

_
i

/</

their axis, and cross-bars connecting the peripheries of
said drum, with a movable section which can Ik? opened to
allow access to the inside of the drum, and means for plv-

i

otally supporting the drum.

8.'{1,1.3G \ Al.V i, .\l(»ri«>.\. ii.v.\s c. i;eiiu, Joliannes
burg. Transvaal, assignor of one-third to (Jeorge Henry
Thurston, Johannesburg, Transvaal. Filed Mar. 15,

, 1905. Serial No. I-.^C'SIS.

Clnini.— 1 1 n an .nuine valve motion, means for actuating
tb« vilv -. !..;.iisini: a rocking link and a nnl niove<l by
saiil link and pivotally connected at one of its ends there-
«lth, in.'ans for longitudinally adjusting said rod end and
link r.'laiively. reversiuk' irear for the en-lne, connections
-nrr.ll.'d t.y said r'->versini: uear for Independently adjust-

ing: rhf iiosition of one end of said link and means actnntwl
by the eu;;ine for rocking the link
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1'. In au engine valve-motion, means ft)r actuating the

valves and comprising a rocking link an<l a nnl moved by

said link and plvotnlly connected at one of Its ends there-

with, and means for h)ngitudinaily adjusting said rod end

uud link relailveiy, reversing-gear for the engine, connec

lions controlled by said reversiug-gear for indei>endentiy

adjusting the positiou of one end of the said link and

means controilwl by the en;;ine for Imparting to one end

of the link a motion proportional to tliat of tlie projection

of the engine crank-pin path on tlie i-enter line of tlie en-

gine.

a. In an engine valve-motion, means for actuating the

valves, and comiirislng a rocking link and a rod moved l>y

said link and pivotally conne< ted at one of Its ends there-

with, means for longitudinally adjusting said rod end and

link relatively, reversing gear for the engine, a movable

rod controlled by said reversing-gear and leading to one

end of said link for independently adjusting said end, and

connections including a rod op«?rate<l by the engine for im-

parting rixking movements to the link afores.iid.

4. In an engine valve-motion, means for actuating the

valves and comprising a rocking link and a rod moved by

said link and pivotally connected at one of Its ends there

with, means for longitudinally adjusting the said rod end

and link relatively, reverslng-ge.ir for the engine, a mov-

able rod conlrolle<l by said reversing-gear, and leading to

one eu<l of said link for Indeicndciitly adjusting .sail end.

and a movable rod controlled by the engine and connected

with the other end of said link.

5. in an engine valve motion, means for actuating the

valves and comprising a nxking link and a r( d moved hy

said link and pivotally connecte I at one of its ends there-

with, means for longitudinally adjusting said rod end and

link relatively, reversing gear for the engine, and a part

connected tlierewith and rotateil by the engine crank-shaft,

n movable ro<l connected with said ndatable part and lead-

ing to one end of said link for independently adjusting

said end. and a movable rod also conlndled by said crank-

shaft and connected with the other end of said link.

G. In an engine valve-motion, means for actuating the

adndssion and cxlianst valves of an engine, comprising a

r»Kklng link and a rod leading from the admission valves

and plv<dally connected at one of Its ends with tlic link,

means for lonjiltudlnally adjusting said rod end and link

relatively, a rod leading t> the exhaust valves, and at one

of its ends pivotally connected to a fixed p<dnt of the link,

reversing gear for the engine, connections controlled by

said reversinggeir for inde|)endently adjusting the posi-

tion of one end of said link, and means controlled by the

engine for rocking tl-.e link.

7. In an engine valve motion, means for actuating the

admission-valves of an engine, means independent of thcjse

first named for actuating the exhaust valves of an engine.

a rod leading to the first-named means and pivotally con

uected at one of its ends with a link, means for l<mgitudi

nally adjusting said r< d end and link relatively, a r«jd

leading to the aforesaid exhaust-valveoperating means
conne<*ted at one end to a fixed point of the link, revers-

ing-gear for tlie engine, conneitlons controlled liy said re-

versing-tear for independently adjusting tlie position of

one end of said link, and means controlled by the engine

for rocking the link.

8. In an engine valve-motion, means for actuating the

admission-valves of an engine, means Independent of

those first nanuHl for actuating the exhaust valves tif an

engine, a rod leading to tlie tirst named means and pivot

ail} c-onnected at one of Its ends with the link, means for

1( ngitiidinally adjusting the said nni end and link rela-

tUely, a rod leading to the aforesaid exliaust-valve-operat-

ing means pivotally connected at one of its ends with a

fixed point of the link, reversing-gear for the engine, and a

part ccmnected therewitli and rotated hy the engine crank-

shaft, a movable rod ctiiinecled with said rofatable part,

and leading to said link and means <ontrolled by the en-

gine for Indcpcnd.iii l> roc kin,' the link.

!>. In an fn;:inc valve nioti(m. means for ac-luatlni: the

admission xalves of an ermine, means independent of those

tirst ti.inieil foi- actuating: tlie exhaust-valves of said en-

gine, a rod leading to the first named means and pivotally

connected at one of Its ends witli a link, means for longi-

tudinally adjusting said rctd end and link relatively, a rcxl

leading to the aforesaid exliaust valve-operating means
and pivotally conne«ted with a tixed point of the link, re-

versing-gear for the engine, and a part connected there-

with and rotated by the engine crank-shaft, a movable rod

connected with siid rotatable part, and leading to one end
of said link, and a movable rod also controlled by said

crank-shaft and connected witli tlie other end of said link.

S.11,137. SHADK ROLLKIt. I'av .1. Bkuthoi i). Swan
ton. Olilo. IM'ed .In!' "). ivot*. Serial No. ;V_'4.7:?4.

Claim.— 1. In a shade roller, a (il»<>et-metal ferrule the

disk portion thereof having a central o|»ening tliere

tliroui^h. and guard strips at opposite sides of the opening,

said guard-striiis 1 elng connected and integral witli the

disk at their ends.

'2. In a shade roller, a sheet-metal ferrule the disk por-

tion thereof having a central oiM'ninu therethrough and
having struck-ui) guards at opposite sides of tlie opening,

said guards being at their ends conni>cted and integral

witli the disk, disks loosely mountcni in the spaces Is^tween

said guards and the lace of tlie disk jMirtion of tiie fer-

rule, and stops formed Integral with the ferrule and ar-

ranged to limit the outward mo\einent of said loose disks.

;{. In a shade roller, a sheet-metal ferrule, the disk por-

tion thereof having a central o|>ening tlierethrough and
having strnck-up guards ct opposite sides of tlie opetilng,

said guards Ixdng at their ends c.mnected and integral

witii the disk, and sharp inwardly-projecting jirongs formed
integral with said disk.

4. In a sliade roller, a ferrule, the disk portion thereof

havlu'.; a c»»ntral < jx'ning tiierethrougli, a flanged depres-

sion concentric with said central o|>enlng, a sjiindle pro-

jecting through said flanged opening, an enlarged iiortion

upon said spindle and liaviug Its liearlngs in said depres-

sion, said enlaru'ed portion being indenfeil at oj p^>slt«'

sides, disks in the same plane with and adapted to engage

said indentations, guards formed Integral with fhc» f(»rrulo

and ad.aptcd to iiold said disks loosely in place, and stops

integral with the feriule and which limit the outward
movement of the disks.

5. In a shade-roller, a ferrule havint; a central o enln^

through its end, struckup guards in.tegral with the ferrule

and disposed at opposite sides of said central opening,

disks held loosely between said guards and the end face of

tiie ferrule, stops which limit th<> radial movement of the

disks, a spindle projecting throngli said c-eiitral o|H>ninu

and having at op|M)site sides indentations adapted to en-

gage said disks, the arran;.<'ment of tlie disks and indenta-

tions Ix-lng sut h that the disks form detents wliicli prevent

the slow rotation <if the ferrule In but one direction.

s:{1.138. GARMENT IIANCER. JACon R. Rlkichkook.

New York. N. Y.. assignor to .Tulius Strauss. New York.

N. Y. Filed Oct. 7. lOfi.".. Serial No. L'hl,73H.

^

Claim.— .\ ;:arment-hanger of the type described com

prisiiit an cl .ii^ai.'d vertical frame having parallel side;
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which act as u-uiil^^s an.l a s..mirir.iilHr t.ip p,>rti.,ii, a siii..
ixtrtlnj; and nuldlrit' [.late haviu;: rll.« .,11 Its sides wherehy
i.-!i><ive« arf furriu-il hilI iii.,uiite,l .slidal.l)- .,ri said franip.
and an t'xtpnxil.i.- part nioiint.'<l .,n t-.fli th.> said fraiiu'
and the said [,lat.- and coiisistlnk; uf snujll l.ars pivotal! v

j..ln^Ml soniHwhar l-dnw th^ir rnnr.-r |,.,rtl,,n so that a
ciirv*. |« formed w ti.y, said exfenxihle p.rt Is drawn out.

H.'n.i;?9. fJArjE KiTTi.\(;. Willfamt.
Mass

. assignor to -I'ho Wm. T. Rooner
tl'in of Mas.<iarhii«M*tts. 1 iU",! July 2'.

No. lG6,0ft7.

f^M

E^NVER, Boston,
Co., a Corpora-
. 1903. Serial

ri„im.— ]n a 2n_'e riftlnu the combination with a horl-
z..nfal nieml^er an<l a vertical .'ace-aMpportltik; meml,er pro-
vide^l with means for se<.urlnK it to a ^cal;« uli<ss, of a co-
axial aperture in the irau'e supportins memli,.r opposite the
other memN^r, and an elongated screw-r.lutr thread*-,! with-
in said aperture and eitendlns Into the U^-e of the cace-
NMPportlnK memt«»r for supportlnK the Kag^-glass suhatan-
tlally as and for the purpose 8i>e<'lfle<l.

S-^l.Uo. Fi.vrr. .Wriinn albkut O lU-.-iKirs. .ir . Chl-
caifo, II!.. assitfnnr to The National MaHeal.l.. Casfinus
•'ompan.v, fhicaifo. Ill,, a < -orixiratlon o< Ohio Filed
June 14. ItHH}. Serial N.

Claim.— 1 .V lail-anrlinr having a !iase-pl»ve eirendln?
tinder the ba.se of the rail .qnd provider! with a Jaw at one
end. and with a dependins; porti,,u mounted at the opfMislte
end jxirtlon of the L.-ise pl.-ce. at'd a we<l;;e device arrani:e<l
to enijaee the under side of tii,. i,ase of the rail : suhstan-
tlally as descrllieil

-. In a rail anchor, a ha.se-plwe having u jaw thereon
and a depending projection, and a wedge device seated on
the Ivase ple<e and arranjjeti to pass underneath the lia.se

of the rail : sut^tantlaliy a.s desorllied.

.'?. In a rail-anchor, a hase pie<e having a dpijendlng pro
.lection and a movable Jaw enirage<i therewith, a wniire
meml^er seateil liofween the tmse piece and the ha.se of the
rail, and means for adjusting the wedge memlier ; suhstan
flally a-4 described.

4. A rail anchor havlnc a r>ase member fopnie<1 with an

nciined aurface. a wedge movable on aald surface againstthe baae of the rail, and a Jaw seated on the baae member

J

and engaged by the w^Hl^e
: subHtantialiv aa descrllK-d

I -A rail-anchor having a l.«.se-plece f.)rme<l with a de-
P^'nding atop projection, and having rail-engaging Jawsthereon at least one of said Jaws ,..,ng movable, and awedge devUe arranged to engage the l^ae of the rail ; sub-stantially as described.

«^ A rail-anchor consisting of a base-piece having a de-pending projection, rail holding Jaws seated upon each end
portion of the baHe.ple<-e. and arranged to hold the rail-base we^lge memlK-rs seated on the Imse-plece, and engagng the Jaws, and means for moving the wedges; sub«tan-
tlally as de8crn)ed.

7. In a rail-anchor, a base meml^-r having a depending
stop portion and inclined surfaces at Its ends, wedges m,.v
able on the Inclined surfaces, rail engaging Jaws engage,!
with the bas^ weml^r and engagwl bv the w^^iges andmeans for tightening the wedges; substantlallv as ,ie-
scribed.

8. A rail-anchor having a Uk.. pie.,. f,,rm,.d with a de-
pen.llng stop projection and having transversely-movable
wedges seated on its end portions, and Jaws engagln- the
base meml^r and engaged by the wedges, together "withmeans f,.r moving the wedges

; sul«tautlally as described
9. A rail-anchor, consisting of a base-piece having a de-

pending projection to bear against a railtle, a stirrup
mounteil on the bnse-pie,e an,! having a jaw to hold the'
flange of the rail, and a gripping w.vlge arrang,H! to have
a biting contact with the bottom of the rail ; 8ul>8tantlally
as described.

S31.141. niECK-VAI.VE. Artmir W. Cash, Newark
N.J. Filed May :.>:{. l!Mt.-,, Serial No 201.747

' »

rinim.— \. A (li,'<k valve c,)mpri8ing a pair of body-sec-
tions, means for uniting them, the sections having an an-
nular recess t)etween then,, a valve-.seat having a flange t,»
fit U-tw,H-n the s,Mtlons and having a hinge thereon a
swinging' valve on the hinge, and a lug on the flange at the
top of the valve to fit in a recess In one of the se.tions.

2. The Improve,! valve, comprising lK)dv sectk.ns and
means f.-r sep.nably uniting the same together an,l to
pipes or on.lults, and having a recess, a ring having a lug
to enter sai.l re, ,.s.s and a swinging valve on said ring
substantially as s.'t f.,rili.

S.ll.U- STKKI. 1-ILK. William Clarke. Ayr. Scot-
!an<l Fil,-.! \I ,r L't;. mor, .Serial No. 307.977.

-<L

nnim.~\ Tn n sreel pile, consisting of a rolled shape
having a web rnemU'r and two flanges, the latter provided
with an Interlocking device consisting of a dovetail which
forms a part of one flange an,! is proj.-cte,! from the outer
face thereof, an,! a .lovetaib-,! r,-<-ess whbMi forms part of
the other flange and is exten.iing into rlie fare thereof
iH.th dovetail and r.H-ess to U^ „f corr.'^ponding shape and
dimension to admit the Insert!,m of the dovetail ,.f one
pile Into the recess of another pile to u. adiolned thereto
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o as to form a c,>ntininius series, and means for making

aid Joint water-tight by the intro<luction of calking ma
terial into a place provld,Hl for this jKirpow and forming

a part of the dovetalle,! re,ess nt>.)vc tnenfioned. substan

tlally as shown aii,l des, rilxHl

2. A steel pile haviu;: flanges with interlocking devices

of dovetail shaiM' which latt,T f,)rm a inemlier <>n the out

ward face of such flanges ; and a web meml>er rolled to

either a straiglit. segmental ,>r lient shape. In order to

form by their use an Interbxking. straight line, circular.

or ang»ilarly-f,>rmefl wries of piles, each joint having an

accessible recess for tlie purpose of introducing therein

calking material, subsiuntlally as sliowu and described.

S31.14.'?. rr.MlMNC. ArrWRATt'S. RrnoLpn Conkadkr,
Krie. Pa. Filed Dec. 14. lon.-,. Serial No. 291,717.

Clnim.—1. Tn n pumping apparatus, the comMnntlon
with a sucker ro<l and surrounding tul>e of a sleeve within
the tubing anmnd tin- ro<l f.,r guiding the rod and through
which the rod Is fr,',- to ruovc.

- '" I" pumping iipparatus. tlic ,-ombinati,)n with a

sucker r,sl : ,>f a sleeve surrounding the rod and free to

move r,'lntive!y to the i. ,1.

.'{. In a pumping apparatus, the combination of a sucker-
r,Kl an,! surrounding tul>e ; of a sleeve arranged within th,'

tulH- and around the rod f,)r guiding tlie rod. said sleeve
l>eing free t,) move n'iat i vd y to tlie tub,- and to the rod.

4. In a pumiiing ajiparatus, the comlilnalioii with a

Bokerro,! having upset ends : of a sleeve surroun,!lng the

rod betw,-,ii itic ni>se; ends, the opening through the sleeve
l)elng smaller ilian the \ipset en,!.

.">. In a pumping apparatus th,- <-ombination with a

sucker rod having upset en<ls ; of a sleeve surrounding the
r,Ml lH't\\e«*n the upset ends, the opening through the sltH^vt"

Iteing smaller than the upset end.

'1. In a pum|)lng apparatus, tlie ,omiiinatlon with a

sucker r,Hl ; ,if a rtvesse,! sb»evc surrounding the rod and
free t,> m,)ve relatively to the r.wl.

" In a pumi)ing a|)imratus the coniliinati<m with a

suckei- roll having ui>set ,'nds : of a slt^'ve surr,iundlng the
riHl Ix'twiHui the upset ends, the opening through the sleeve

N'ing smaller than the upset ends, said sleeve being pro-

vided with recesses.

sm.l44. JA('<.>1AU1> MECHANISM FOR I,<»<>MS Vi\n
WKA\IN(; I'lI.K FAHUICS Hi,n.\Kii S »',m)Ks,i\ and
llKMiv C<HiK.soN. Philadelphia. I'a Fil,<i May 12. I'.Mt.',.

Serial N,». 2«0.«IH1.

rioim.— 1. In a Jacpiard nu»chanisn) f,>r looms for

weaving pile falulcs. two series of needles airange<l In a

single row. in which one series have eyes adapt,-,! to move
a single conl to control a warp-thread, and in which the

,)ther series have »'yes and loops adaiiteti to move two c,)n!s

to ,',)ntrol their warp-threads ludeiM'udently of the series

of needles m,iving the single cord to control Its warp-
thread.

—
s I % ; f t ir

-. In a Jacjuard nicctianisui foi- loom.- for weaving pile

fabrics, two seri,'s of nee,l!es arrang,',! In a single row. the

needles of one series having eyes to m,)ve ,ine cord to con-

trol a warp thread, when shlft«*«l In opposite ,ilrecti<)P8,

and the other s,>rles ,>f sai,! ne,'dles having loops in addi-

tion to eyes to mo\-,' certain additional cords to control

two warii thrf.ids. wlien sliifie,! in opposite directions.

^. In a Jacjuard nierhanism for looms fiu- weaving pile

fabrics, tw,) s,'ries of nellies. ,>!ie series ,)f ne^nlies having
eyes an,l the other series having eyes and loops, a irap-

l>oard. ,-or,ls i)asslng through the eyes of sai,l n,',',lles and
n,)rmally uulockci from the eyes of said traji lioar,! and
the ,)ther cords passing thr<jugh the l,)ops of said nee,lles

and n,>rmally li>cked to said Ixiard. the ncnlles having eyes

only, adapted f,) m,)V'> their respt-c tivc i-,)rds IndeiKUidently

of the lithf! needles having eyes and loops.

N.n.U.".. FIKI, - FEEI»IN<; APPARATl'S. .Luis ,k.^w-

K,>RD. Seatil,'. Wasli File<l Aug. 17. l!»<t.".. Serial No.

:.'74.."».H.-,.

CUiitn.— 1, In an a[>|iaratus for f,'<'ding fui'l to furnH,-es.

tlie comliination witli a (iisiriliut,'r. luovulii,' vei-tlca!!>. to

,lirecf the fuel towanl I lie front or \->';\r of th,- furnace, of

a fuel-supjiiy duct opening into said ,lisi riliuter. a power

mi'chanism for m,tving the distribulei ami a spr,'adei- lia\

ing j,'t orifices arrange,! t,> project the. fuel railiall.x from

the distributer: substantially as descrllw,!

1', In an npiiaratus for fe»',ling fuel to furiiiic's. the

,,)mbinati<m witli the fuel sujiply tluct and spreaiier hav-

ing jet orific's. of a distributer liavlng fuel-direr ting sur-

faces arrange,! aUive an,! !«'low the fuel-supi)ly ,lu,t and

sprea,ler. all,! iin'chnnica! means f<u- tno\ing sai,! dis-

tributer in a vertical iilane. to flistrilnue ilie fuel from the

front fi the rear of lli,- furnace: sulistant iaily as ,!e

scril>ed.

i
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.1. In an iij.i'.irai us fnv f«M><ltnir fnol t.i fiirniuvs. the '

coml.inatiuii wnh „ furi su|.[(ly duct. >{ a .liHtiilmter hiiv-
iiii: fc>|» ami tM.ttoin fm-l dirfctini; iiirf.K vs, i..}t vvc.'ii w hldi

i

til.' xii|i|.lv (lii, t i-i ailiipt.il I,, .li.s<-liai-_'f. iii.-aris l..i'nt.'<| T>»»-

t«.-.Ti III.- riii'l iliri'ri iru' mirfacfs fm- pi-n j.-tin- ihf fw\
iruiii said ilt>irllHi(i'r and iiii'aii>; f.n- inipHrt in- a v.Tiical
< sfillatMry iiiovfin.-iir r.. said disi riliMr.T \vhil»- ili.> find fs

l>»*lni.' proj.'.tfd th.Ti'frnin fi.r distrllmtinLr th» ftnd t-vfii^
from fr..nr i., r.'ar ..f 'h.- funiare : suUstant laliy as d.-

HcriU'd.

SKPTE.MBKR iS, 1906.

Wi<'il
~ r-—

1

J
5

1
4. In a;i aidmratii-^ i.n ir.'diiii; fuel ,0 fi^riia( --;, the

roml.inaiiun «ith a fii.d Mipply liavinu a duct (Vv disdiarK-
Inu' tin- fii.'l liitu tlif fiirna'f. of a dlstrilmi.T liaviuj; lop
an.

I
li.iitoin fiu'l-dircit Iiik siirfac.'s l..'iw.-.-ii u li|. ti the fuel

ciit.-rs tlu- fiunrtr*-. m.-aiis f.,i- lUDJ.H'tiim ili.- fn.d from tli.-

(list ilhui.M- t'lnUHlyiti^' radially arraiii.'f<l j.-r ..litic.-s. ami
iiifan-j for impartiii- a v.Tti.ai o.srillafoiy m..vrm.Mit to
thf (Ii8trll)ui.'r.

r>. In an apparatus for f.-.-tllni; fu.I 1., fnrua.i's. tho
combiDation with th.- disiril.iitor cmlMMlyiii:; top and lH)t

torn plat»*s lun-.'.l n.-ar thtdr forward .hI-cs to os.i!laft> In
a vt-rritai pian.' ami mfctiaiii.al lucaii.s fi.r osrijiaiiii- said
piat.'s. of a find supply du'T <liscliar:;iii:: l«"t\v.j.'ii i h,. for-
V, anl fdu'fs of said plat.'s and m.'aiis lo.ai.-d ihtw.-.-ii the
disiriliiil-'i- jilat.'s f..r proj,.,t ini; tlir fu.d fr,,|., th.' ills-

tiiiiiiicr svliiii- it is Ix-itiu' nscillatwl said moan> .mU.Klyinu
an .'lastic tluid tlisciiari;.' orilicc in proxiniUy to Hi.- lower
I'iat.' and vcr wlil. h 111.' fiud pa>-.i's into ih,. f<jrnai-e.

I'. In an aiiparatM> 1 r ftM-ilim; fn.d lo fmiuu.'s. the
roml.ination widi tin' disiril.ut.M- omUKlyin- top an. I Hot-
toiii plat.'s hin;.'.'.! near tlicir furwanl t'd;;fs lo i.s( iilnto in
a N.Ttical idaiit' and m^-ans for (>»< lllat in^ said di-trilnitei-
whil.' maintaiiiiiu' Hf snl.stantial parallelism of ih,. plar»>s,
of a fmd sapply .Im t o|..'nin;: Into the fiirna.f Ik'Iw.-.'ii tli..

forward .'d-fs ..f the plates and a spread.t fniU«ly in:; dis
iliMrcf' ritiifs for an elastic lliiid iind.-r pr.'ssnii' and inov
al.lo with th.' distrihiitcr to maintain the aiii:uliir i-.'lation

U-fwtfn th.' distrilMit.-r and orilhcs during; thf os.illaliun
iif f lit- ilisi ri liiiti'r

I

7 In an ap|>aratus f,,r f.^.^lin;: fii.d to fiirna.-4s, th.' com-
I'Untlon with the dl.st rlhut.-r fiiiUKlyin^' lop mid Uittom
plates liint'e<l near their forward e<l);es to os.IIIhI. in a ver-
tical plane, the lower plate emlxKlyfn- a fueKsiipporl in-.'

table, and a spreader havini: jet - oritlces for supplying
elastic fluid under pressure in iiroximity lo the etlue of siild

taMe. of means for os.illatin^ the said di.strllmter an.! a
fuel supply-disrharce duct oitenintf Into said .ilsCrihutcr he

tween their f.irward e<U'es : substantially as desorlU-.l.

s. In an ap{M»ratnH for fe»Hiin»{ fuel to furnact*. th.-.-oin

bination with the distributer emUKlylnir to]' apd U>iiom
j

plates hln^ied near their forward e<li;es to .>«cilla{e In a \er
tical plane, a lower |)late emlxxlylni; tl\e fuel nupport Inu
table, a spreader havlnc let - orifices radially arran-ed
ar.iund said fuel siipiKirtlnc table and means f'lr os.-illat

inir said distributer, of a fuel-supply liavine a d'ict for dis

-harKlni; fuel between said platen and over tli< tuelsiip-

IHirtlng table : siibatantlally as descrlU^I.

'K In an apparatus for feedln- fuel to furnaces, the t-om-
hinathuj with the distributer emU)dyin>{ top and bottom
l)lates hin-. d n.-ar their forward t-dtrea to omillate In a ver-
tical plane, a due t for supplylni; elastic fluid under pres-
sure mouni»-<l .ui and mov.ihle with said distributer and
having radially arranged dlsfharjce oriricos, of a fuel-sup-
pl.v liavlni; its dlschar::e betwe<>n ttie outer edarea of the dls-
trlbnter-idatea ; substantially as descrilied.

1"». In an ap|»uratus for fee<lln;; fuel to furnaces, the
combination with the distributer emlxxlyln- t.)p and iKit

torn plates hinKe<l near their fiuward «-<lues to ..s.-lllate in a
vertical plane in unls. n oiK'ratinnarms projectini; thnuiuh
the support for the plates, and means l.x-ated U'tween the
plates and movable therewith for projecting the fuel from
between the plates, of a |M)wer-shaft havin- o|>.'raflnK
cama cooperatlnt; with sjiid arms to oscillate the distribu-
ter, and a fuel supply havln« a dlschar-.'e-iluct oi^enlnn Into
the distributer lHnw(H>n the top and botfiuu plates thereof:
sulKstantlally a.-. descril>e<l.

11. In an apparatus for feetUng fuel to furnaces, the
combination with the distributer, of a fuel supply duct and
an evener havlnj; a transversely fxtendliiji dis(-liarKe-a|)er-
ture for adnilttlnj: the fuel to the dihtrlhuter and adjust
able angularly to raise or lower one end of the a|HMture
with relation to the other and thereby cmtrol the fuel fed
to the sides of the furnace; Hulwtanthiliy as des<-rll»e<i.

1:;. In an apparatus for feeding fuel to furnaces, the
combination with the front plate, having an a|>erture
therein and the distributer ..n the Inner side of said plate,
of a fuel supply, ami an .-vener. niounttHl on said front
plate, and having an aperture therein, formlnj: the dls-
charKe-du(-t ol the fuel supply said evener Ixdn^' adjust.tble
to raise or lower one end of the aiKTture with ndutlon to
the other and thereby contnd the fuel ftnl to the sides of
the, furnace ; substantially as descrlhe<l.

s.-n.ur,. sriTour mi; i!i:i> I'.mroMs.
CltKKDiiX. Toledo. Ohio. Flle.l \I,-iv Jl, llMMJ.

."'.IT.H.V.'.

IIexrv C.

Serial No.

ja

Claim.^l. The < ombinai ion with a nuii 1 res- tram.- iind
iii.> tlexible <..v.'rln« therefor, of a rectauiiiilar support for
lie lov.-rini.'

. otiiprisini; parall.-l arran^w! tuN-s an.l Inter-
"inu.-.tinc uir.-> maintainiuir said lules In p<.siii.,n, and
:"-li.al spriimx conn.-ctin^' the mds of said \\ii-.-s with the
I r.line, sulistani iaily us d»-s< rilie.1.

-. The (ombinathin with a frame ami a flexible coverInK
tlierefor. of t rectan_'iilar support for sai.l <-.>verlnLr <.>n-
sistiin: -d paiali.-l arrank-ed tul>es and U i-'haped wires in-
-ettui thioii-h said iuIk-s. and helical sprinfrs connecting'
;• |iroj.-, fine .-nu^ <{ said wires witli Ih.- frame. si;fmtan-
I ially .IS descriU'<l.

;. The •..iiiiiination with a fraiii" ami tlie ll.-\lble cover-
in;,' theref.ir. of a rei-tan>.'iilar support for s.iid coverln<f
romiu-islii:: parall.-l airaiiu.'<l lul.-s and U shap.-d wires in-
^erted In opposit • dire.ii.ins through sai I tul..- ih,. .-n.ls

of said wires whidi proje. t l*y-.nd the ,nds ..| v.iid tuU-s
lielni; l-ent anuuiarl.\

. and helical sprln-s conne.^ini; said
win' ends with the frame, siinsia nt i.i lU as .l.-s. !ii..-.|

I The coml.iii iflon with a frame and the ite\iM.- co\.-r-

inir therefor, of a r.-.-tamriilar su|.port for said . ov.-ritikc

comprislni: parallel a rranicetl tutx-s and U-shaped wires iu-
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serted In opposite directions through said tul>e«. the Inter-

ui.Hliate iM.rtions of said wires conuectlUK the ends of said

tulH's and forming the sides of the re< lanmilar supiMirt. the

ends of the wires i»rojectln« throuKli the tules lieinj; l>ent

tinKMilarly. and helical springs counectinji said wire ends

with the frame, substani Ially as descrilx-il.

5. The combination with a frame having end and side

rails, and a flexible coverlnj; therefor attached to the end

rails, of a i.alr of rectanu'ular sup|¥)rfs for the covering ar-

raUKtMl side by side anti e.i. li ...mprisinK a pair of spai*ed

transverst'ly arrange<l luU's and U «l'ai»'<l wires inserted

In opposite directions ihrou;;h said lub.'s and having the

projecting ends 1 ent an^'ularly toward the end rails, helical

springs .-onnectlng said ends with the end rails of the

frame, and transversely arranu. 1 wires dis|>osed within

said tul>es and extendin-z iH-yond the ends thereof, the ends

of said wires iK^ing bent an-ularly and Inserted Into the

tlexible covering, substantially as d.-sc rilted.

6. The combination with a fi aine having end and side

rails and a tlexible covering atta. bed to the end rails, of a

pair of n-.tan^'ular supports arraiiLied side by shle an.l each

comprising transverse parallel tul)es and U «l>"i»»'<l wires

luseite.l in opp.)site directions through said tulx's and hav-

ing proje. tinv: p.irtlons s and IxMit t.iward the end rails of

the frame, the ends .if said portions which adjoin each

other Udng lK>nt aii;.'ularly rearward, a wire connecting

said anjTular ends an.l sup|>orting the flexible covering

alont' a .-entral line, and belhal springs connecting the

outer ends of the porti.uis s and !• with the end rails of

the frame, substantially as descrllted.

Ma 1.1 48.

many.
BOn'LE-ilOLDKIt. Max Elh. I>re«leo. Or-
Filed Nov. 2, 11X».".. Serial No. 12S5.(»54.

8 3 1.14 7. DISPLAY ST.VND FOR ("OI,L.\RS. TIK8.
STOCKS, Ac. Ki>wiN ('. Cromi'Ton. Rrantford. Ontario.

Canada. Filed Feb. 23, lOOn. .Serial No. 301»,591,

Clnitn.—1. A display-stand for collars and the like com-

prising n ha.so. a 'tern, a rln« f.>r the reception of the c<»l!ar

and an adjusiali.- gripping means l)etwern th.' ring and the

top of the stem as and f.ir the purpose siK'ciHe<l.

2. A display stand for <<)llars ami the like comprising a

base, a ^t.-ni. a riin: for the reception of the collar and a

hinged adJiistaMi- v;ri]ipiiii: means lietween the ring and the

tup of the stem as and for the pur|M)se six^dtied.

3. A display-stnnd for collars and the like comprising a

wire forming' a base and a stem extending from the back of

the bas«' and bavim: the upi>er end twisted Into the form of

a loop with .'\es. a rim: on which the ctillar Is designed

to l>e place.1 forme.1 at tlie back with a loop, which Is

hinged at tlu' top in the eyes of the stem as and for the

purpose spe.ilied,

4. A display stand for .-.illars and the like (omprialng a

Ijase. a stem, and a ring for the reception .if the <(dlar. and

grlppluk' means for holdin;: the collar l>efween the ritttr an<i

the stem as antl for the pur|)ose si)o<-ith»<l

6. A display-stand for collars and the like (omjuisinL: a

•tMD, a rlni: for the reception of the c.dlar pivotally swun-.'

from the stem by an arm forminc portion of the rliiL' and

designed t<) grip the back of tho collar between it ami the

stem as and for the purpose s[>eclf1«l

Claim.— In a dispensing device a combination of a base-

plate, sitrlng supp.uting arms se<'ured to that base-plate

by hinge-straps, a le.eptacle having sockets In Its walls

and Inturnetl pivots on the up|)er ends of the spring arms,

engaging In the sockets on the receptacle whereby the re-

<<>pta<le may Ik- tilted to pour out its contents, sulmtan-

tlally as described. -^

H31.14n. AMISK.MKNT KEVITE. Ernest A. Fai.i.kr.

New York. N. Y. Tiled Uec. 12, ISXC. Serial N<i.

291..381.

Claim.— 1. In an amusement device, n pn«;senger-cnrry-

itii: vehicle and a meclianical track upon which sai.l vehicle

is iidapt.'.l to travel, said track comprislni: nieans to im-

part to said vi-hicle ;i rci:ir.\- r.'ofio!) around a pi o-ressinL'

and substantially x-rth-al axis

In fin iiniiisement device

cle ami a m
.lassenu-er carr\ in- Nehi-

lechnnlcal tra(-k upon wbicli said v.-hicle Is

adapted to tr.nvel, said track comprisini: means to import
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to said TPhlcle a ro»«ry m-.tiun Mr..,in<i h proirr^ssint' Hri.l
Riil-sraniially vertl.ai a.xl«. sai,| nif-ans arrapged tu alter-
nate th.- tlire<-tl<)n ..f said rof.iry ni.irion.

|

•!. Ib an Hiinisom.'nt d.-vi.e. a i.Ms.>.,.nkrprcarrvinu' vehl
c-le and an inrlin.-<l fn.rk iii«.n whl.h said vt-lil.l^ is a(!af>t
•Hi to travfl l,y .-r:,virv .a,d tr^.'k .-otDprlsin- m.-ans t,. I,,,

['art t.) said vt-liirU. a rutary tu,.ti„n Mi-ound a pronresainu
and sDi.stantiaily vertical axis.

-». In an amiis.'iii,.nt d.-vlce. a imsaenjcproarryltiK vehJ-
<-le and a me.tuini(al traik npon which snid Vehicle Is
adapte<l tu travel, said track comprlsinir m^-aos to offer iin-
'-jual rejilatan.e at two polntr* on said v,>hi.-l.. to Its pro-
:;resalv.. movempnt over said track to cause |he said vehl-
• le to rotate. 1

5. In an amusement devU>-. a pasaenRer cLrrvIm; vehi-
cle and an lnclli»«Hi track upon which aaid veUicle is adapt-
>-^i t.. travel by irravity. said track ( ..mprNlri^' means to
"ffcr un^^iual resistance at two |M,lnfs ..n .said v.-hi,!,. to Its
prncresslve movement over said track, to cause s.ild vehi-
cle to have a rotary motion an.nnd a prn;;rcs.s|ni: axis.

«. In an amiiscm.'nr dcvlc... a passenger <arrvinir vehl
cleand an In. lin.Ml iiicluini.al track upon whl<li said vehi-
cle Is adapr..d to travel t.y ifravity. said tra.k cnm|,rlslng
means t,, ,,(Ter une,,,ial icsistanc ar two ,H.inti* on said ve-
hi<l- t. irs pr,.urcssiv». muveraenf over saUI tra<k said
fR.lnts !».|n- ..n opposite sides ..f the center of the track to
ause said vehi.le to have a rotary motion afuund a pro-

i;resslrii; a.xis. 1

j

:. In an amu.sement device, a passenKer-rnrrvIn- ve|,|.
cle. a s.ipportinc str<M-ture havinu a tra.k up'in wiiuh the
Mid vehirle is adapf.Hl to travel, said track romnrlsing

i

movable U>arini; surfaces a.lapfed io make roHinL: /unta.-t
with said vehirle. and a fixed UM.rini; surfa.- adapted fu
make sli.linu' .ontact with said vehicle at a differenr point
from sal.l rollitii; contact to rotate said vehicle.

•* In ,in amusement device, a sup{K)rtint' Htructure a
track thereon comprlsiui: movable t)earlnt' snrfaees and a
fixed U'arinic surf.He opposite the movable surfaces a pas-
senger .arrylnir vehi.le having a lH,ttom adar.t«il t., rest on
said '>earlrit.'surfa.es.

0. In an amusement .levlce. a supportinu' stni.ture c.m-
prlsini: movable U-arint' surfaces and a fixed >*»arin>;-sur-
fa.-e ..p,«.sife the movable lK>arin« surfaces, a .•vlindrl.al
passcn-er

. arryinir vehi.-le a.lapte<l t.. rest ..n ooeen.t up.u.
sal.l movable an.l lix-nl i.earinjf surfa.'es simultaiieousi v and I

to travel pTiiiiressively over the .same.
I'b In an amusement device, a passeniier .-jirryhu' ve

hlcle. a sup|H>rtini: stru.ture having' a track iip-n which
^^*' '"''*' ^^ '•' I'* H<i'U'ttHl to travel, sal.l track comprising'
movable U-arini; surfa.es adapte<I to make rollini.' .-ontact
with sal.l v.-hicle. a tixe<I l>earliitr surfa.e adapte,! r.. make
slldin;: .ontact with s.aid vehi.le simulfan islv with an.l
at a .lifferent point fn.m said r nu' .onta.f. ari.l means to
prevent said veliide fr..m a<<l<lentally leavlni: the track.

II In an amusement device, a supp..rtini: stni.ture hav
In;: f\u in.line.i tra.k .omprisinK a series ..f rollers ar-
raiu'e,! in a line ,,n ..rie si.le <<{ the .-ent.-r ..f th.- ira.k fixe.l
rails on the ..th.-r side .,f the .-enter of the trark ..pposit.-
said rollers, and a pa s.sen^-er carry inc vehi.le ji.lapte.i t,.

rest upon said n.llers aixl rails simultaneously an.l travel
over the same by :;ravity.

1-'. In an amusement .levi.'e. a sup|.ortinu stru.ture hav
Inn; an in.-llneiJ tra.k cmiu-isini; a series ..f r.)llers ar-
rauKeil in a line on one side of the center of the tra.k. hxe<l
rails on the ..ther sl.le of the center .)f the track opix)site
sal.l rollers, a cylindrical passen;;er .-arryinkr vehi.le adapt
wl t.. rest ,.n .>ne en.l u[m)0 said rollers and rails simultane-
ously and travel over the same by k'ravltv.

lo. In an amusement device, a supporting' structure hav
Ink' an inclinetl tra.k c.im|)risini; a series of rollers ar-
rantfe<l In a line .>n .)ne si<le of the center of the crack, flxe«l

rails .m the other side of the center of the track ..pp.wite
said rollers, a passenjrer carryini; vehicle adapttnl to rest
upon said rollers and rails simultaneously and travel over
the same hy gravity, guard rails along the cenher of said
track, and means on said vehicle adapte<l t.) eagage said
guard rails.

14. In an amusement device, a t>a88enger-carrylng ve-

hic e adapted to act as a boat, a track upon which said re-

I Imnl
*• "'^P/«J »" ^--ovel. said track o.n.prlslng means to

I

mpart to aald vehicle a n.tary motion around a progreaa-ng and sulmtantlaily vertical axis, and a Usiv of waterinto Which said ,H,a, is ada, ,.. ^rom said track
15. In an amuse,,,.., .lev,,.. „ passenger .arrying ve-

I. He substantially circular In horizontal ,ro.ss-se<^tlon and

vehicle la adapted to travel by gn.vlty. sai.l tra.k cmiprla-

lehinrr u
"''*' """""" '•*•'"'"«"'•'• «t two polnta on saidvehicle to Ita progressive movement over said tra.k to

KresaIng and substantially vertical axis, and a body of w«-

nu- "whiTe'r:!; T ''''''"' '" ''"^''^ ^« '^^ ^^""^^^^tra<K Willie rotating.
l»i. In an amu.sement devl,-e. a pas.senger-carrving ve-hicle, an elevafHl inclined track u,H>n which .said vehicle I

totrart^t'"";','" rr'"'-
^"'' '""'-^ ^•-p^'^'"^ --to impart to said vehicle a rotary m.-tion around a pro-gressing and substantially vertical axis as the said vehicle."o-s over sal., tra.k. a N.iy of water Into which said veI'Kle Is adapted to pas.s from said tra.k while rotating andan elevator to lift said vehicle from said water to tlfe e^e

17 in an amuse,ne,„ .leM.e. a i.a.ssenger-cirrvlng ve-hu e. au elevated track upon which said vehl.-le is a.laptedto travel, a U.dy „f ,,„.., ,„,„ ,,„„., ^„,^ ^.^.,^,^.,^ ,^ JJ
^ t.. pass fr.>m sal.l tra.k. an elevat.,r to lift said vehiclern m said water to the elevated track, said elevator com-prising a track extending from a p.dnt beneath the surfaceof sa d water up to the elevat.-.l tra.k. a car adapted to'ravel on said track to pass under said vehicle when In the^ater. and ,0 Unllly lift said vehicle from said water withhe bottom of the vehl.-le resting .,n said car In Its up-ward ravel, means to propel sal.l .ar, means on the bot-"m of the vehicle co(iperatlng with means on the .-ar to
.old the vehicle In place on said .ar, and a safetv-.at. hf.^)^prevent said

, ar from a.cldentally running .iown said

1^
In an amusement device, a passenger-carrying ve-

hl.-le
.

.-..mprislng an .>uter .-ylindri.-al shell having a closed
lK.tt..m and ..pen t.,p. an annular outside flange an.und the
u[.I.cr e.Ige of said shell, an Inner shell having an air-spa.-e
l-etweeu the same and the outer shell, an annular tl.-'ngeon the inner ahell to form a .seat, an.l an upward exten-sion on said Inner shell to form the back of said seat

1!>. In an amusement devi.e. a passenger-carrving ve-
hicle, an elevated track upon which said vehicle Isadaptedo travel, and elevating means t.. iif, said vehicles from a..wer level to the elevate.l track, .sal.l m.-ans ...mprislng atra.k a car adapted to travel on sai.l track and „>..ans to
j.n.pel the same. sal.I .ar .-omprising a truck, a bifur.-ated
lever fulcrumed thereon an.l a.lapte<l t., engage the vehlclea
support..! by sai.I tru.k. a spring acting to normally holdsaid lever In a pre.letermlned position and a.-ainst the ten-sion ..f which said lever is f..r,e,l ,iown when sai.l vehicle
rests thereup..,,. ,-, hobiini:-dog ful.-rumed on sai.l Tr„.-k alever ...nne.tin.' sai.l bifurcated lever with sai.l d.,g and
M safety.catch als., fiil.rumed on sai.l tra.k.

-.n.l.-.. FISni.N-.;-TACKLi:. u„su.o F.u.sk,., .Mllwau-
ke,-. U.S. l-ibv] .\ug. 14. 1...0.-,. Serial .N-... 1-74. ..!.-<

n>n,n. I. A fishing pole .,r rod attachment .-onsisting
>f a flexible fricfh.n device .-omprislng a hollow shank for
the engagement .,f the butt en.l .,f the r..d or pole and abroad, flat base with which the shank has flexile jun.-
tion: the base l.eing f.,r cnta.-t un.ler pressure „g„|nstan angler in automatic .•onf..rmity to im.pialitl.^s of op-
p..slug surfa.e with.,ut r..ck ..r slip Inci.lental t., viebl '.fsaid shank t.. .-ompensate f,,r varbuis .hanires .,f „nKle of
said r.>d .>r [..de.

-'.A tishlni: p..le .,r rod attachment consisting of a tl.^xiMe fri.-t.on .levi.-e .-..mprisini.' a hollow shank f..r engage-ment with the butt-en.l of the r.Kl .,r pole and a thin flatdKsk with which the shank has flexile Junction the di-ameter ..f the disk iH-iug materially greater that: that .,fsalU shank.
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831,IW

831.151. PROCESS OF (JRINDI.Nt; I'lSTON RINGS.
I'At L (Uetii. Cleveland. Ohio. Filed Nov. 14, 1905.

Serial No. 287.1.'9l'.

3XZ T1

^

I

j:

•^'xr

.. .f.

1
Claim.— 1. The meth...i .if grinding slmultaneousl.T a

relatively rigid part and a relatively yielding part carried
theri'by. consisting In supp.irting the latter in tinyleldlng
positi.m up..n the former .luring the grinding ..peratlon.

t.'. The method of truing' and grinding the surfaces of
two adjacent parts ..f th.' same structure, .me of sal.l parts
Udng relatively rigid an.l the other yiel.linu, .-.insisting In

supporting the hitter in unyiel.iing i.osiflon upon the for-

mer by means of a rea.lily fusible substance during the
truing and grinding .i|>eration.

ri. The meth.>d of grinding pa.-king rings, cnsistim: in

placing the s,-ime in the gr.ioves in the memls'r in whl.h
they are to remain. Intr..duclng a readlly-fuslhle substance
In th.> grooves \iiider the rlncs, apf.lying the memlK»r and
rings t.) a grin.ling Instrument when said substance has
hardened, and finally melting out said substance.

4. The methisl of simultaneously grinding a piston and
Us packlug-rlagB, coualuting In centering said rings iu their

places on the pl8t.)n. and supjx.rtlnK said i iugs unyield-
ingly In su<-h position during the grinding opera ti.m.

5. The method .>f siiiiultaneousiy grln.lliig .-i pist.>n and
its packing-rings, consisting in centering and fixing said
rings In their jila.es oa the piston with their surfa<-es

flush with tlie surfa.e .if the plst.m. and h.ildlng said
rings in said position unyieldingly during the grinding op-

eration.

83 1,152. TOOL FOR CITTINO H0LF:S IN MKTAI.
SHELLS. Frepkuk-k H N. (Jkiiwiu. Ou.juesne. I'a.

Filed Oct. 2b, 11K»4. Serial No. l'3O,370.

Claim.— 1. A tort] of tlie cl.ass descril>ed comprising a

mandrel, a cutter m.iunte.i to r.itate uii.iii the mandrel as

an axis, the mandrel twine i.r.ivided with means for con

necting the same with the work within the jiath ..f the

cutter, and m.-ans .arried by the t.>.il for engagement with

the work outside ..f the path of the cutter to force the

tool and plug ctit thereby fr..m the w.>rk.

1*. The (-.imblnat i.iu with a stud provi.led with a s. r<'«

threade.1 .'n.l. of a .-utt Ing-t.xil having a hole arrang.-d to

tit over the stud and provi.led with an angular wrench-

face, a wrench fitting on the wrencb-fa.-e .if the tool an.l

having adjustable screws extending thr.uigh It. ami a

wrench having a s.rew threaded hole engaging the outer

screw-threa.l.'.l .-n.! ..f the stud; sultstantlally as de-

sertUhI
,'!. ,\ tool of the class descrll)ed' comprising a inan.ir. I

having means for conne<'fion with the work, a rotary cut-

ter .ip.iti the mandrel, an.l threaded means carried by the

t.i.il for entragcnii'nf with the work to f.ir.-e the fo.il wltli

the pliig .uf thereby from the w.irk.

4. .\ fool .if tlit> .lass des.rlls'd comprising a man.ir.d

having means f.ir .-..nneition with the w.irk. a rotary cut-

ter upon the man.ir.'l. a handle (-arrl»><l by the .utter f.ir

rotating the same, and an adjustable s.rew pier.ing ttie

handle and .-apable ..f l.eiii:: engage.l with the work t^

force the fool with the \\\wji cut thereby from the w.irk

.'». A t.iol of tlie (lass describe.! c.imprising a mandrel

having nutans for connection with the work, a rotary cut-

ter mounte.l upon the inan.lrel. a cap carri.'d by and pro-

je.-ting at the .inter I'li.i of the .-utter and havini: Its outer

side open, a bearini.- in.'inl.er rofatable within lln' .ap con

(-entrlcall.\- with the m.-iii.irel. the bearing beinx: exposed

through the ..pen side ..f the .-ap. an.l :i feed .levI.-e mount

ed upon the outer end p.irtlon .if the man.lrel in frlctiotial

engagement with the Iwartng for moving the .-utter end

wise upon the man.lrel.

ti. In a t.i.il 'if the .-lass descrilM-.l. the .ombinaf bin of a

mandrel provided with means f.>r c.mne.-tion with the

work, a r.itary cutter mounted up.m th.' mandrel an.l j.ro-

vlded with a re.iu.-ed non-'irculnr portion having an annu-

lar shoulder at the rear en.l of the reduce.! j.ortlon. a Iian-

die provided with a mm circular opening removatily re-

.('iving the non-.-lrcnlar portion of the cutter, the sli.uilder

of the cutter preventing displacement uf the handle rear
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I*ardl.r. and a f.Hni dfrl.e carried l.v tHe roar portion of •> in an wln.nfi.m.i ,.„vi • ...
thespindl.. f..r r.-^..lin- the rutter forward! v

-in an educntlum.l devU-*.. the combination with a
' "7'-

,

^'"°'*'. »' «•'« "f «'«»« adapted to l,e alternately exj^ned

(
I

°*^ t-oncealed. a comi iete confl;:uratlon on one of «a'd Hcts

Wl.l.Ki. IT.AXK. John A. S. Huash, Minn^.p^-lis Minn
"
V'")"'.

?** "" ''"*""" '""""f" ••"""" "" 'he other of s,,ld

Filed Mhv jn. i-M.-.. s,.rial No. 2«l.!n-1t
' corresponding to the complete oonfljfuratlon.

Claim.— 1. 1 he coml)lnat ion. witli a |iIanp-sro<-k pro-
v!d»-d with a UhI, of a sl.wo havini: a lotu'iie adjustably
serurwl on said l>ed. a pin rutins witliin said sieev.- and
l'rovi.j,.«l ,,ri one end with .in Vc<-entricaHyiiioiint.-d limd.
a I. it haviiu' a slot to rf.-,.iv.« said head. aii<l means for iin-
partin_- a rotary and l.-imtliwis.- inov.-infnt to said pin.

1'. The coml>inntlon with a iilane sto<k. of a hit inonnt.Ml
there*. n and havinu a Iransv.'rse slot, a |>in arrati^cl Ik^-

neath sal.l Mt and liavini; a ti.'.id e- .-..ntrically inonnted on
on.' t'lul tli.T.'.f .iihI arratiKi'd to proj.^.t throu-h the slot
In said Lit and m..v.- it !en,'thwls.' when said idn is ro-
lat..,! and h,p (!;,• .'d;;.-s of >.ild slot ,•,»(! lo,k .said bit on
auld stock wtifn iiinuMl rtosswise of said slot, and means
for rotating said pin and moving' the saite lenirrhwise to
relea.se said hit. substantially a.s des<ril»><l.

:{. T!i.' conibination witli a pl.ine sto<-k, of a bit mounted
thereon and havliii: a transverse slot, .a |>|ti supiK)rte<l Ik>-

neath said Ml and liavint' an eccentrically-mounted T
shaiH^I head 0:1 ..tie end to proje<t throuirli said slot and \>e

turned crosswi.se thereiif to lock said bit. and means for
rotatin,' suid pin to move said bit lengthwise and to move
saltl pin len;,'thwi.se to r.'lease .,r clamp sj»ii| hit. substan
tially a>< ilescrihed.

4. The conihination with a plane-stock, df a bit mounted
thereon and having .a transverse slot, a shwe mounted on
sabl sto<-k lieneath said hit and at ri-ln an-ies subs:an-
tialiy to the plane of said hit. and s.ai.l »i|,^-ve havin< a
transverse slot, a pin tittin;: snu«ly within said sleeve and
luivin^- .in operatln;.'lever proje<-tin^' t!ir.ni-h the trans-
vers." sb.t therein, and an e<rentrically mounted liead pro-
vided on the upper end of said pin ami adai.ted to pass
tiirouL'b the slot In said bit whereby wlun said lever la
moved to rotate s.-iid pin snl<l bit will he maved lenu-thwise,
Hubsfantlally as (les< ril e<l.

.". fhe omhination with .1 plane-stock, of ,1 hit motinte<l
tliereot. and provid.'d witli a transverse shjf. a sbn^ve jiro-

vid»sl !>eneath -aid hit at riu'ht aniries substantially to the
plane there.. f and liavini; a transvers.. slot 1." provided
with an ui.wardly ttirn.Vi-e.xtension at one end. a pin fitting
wltliin sabl sleev.' and liavintf an operating' h-v.-r project-
In;: thronirb sal.l -h.t .and adai.ted t.. sll|. In!., s.iid cxten
slon and allow upward niovem.'nt o|' said pin. and an eci in
trically moiinte<l head proviihvi on the end of said |iin an.

I

projecfini; tlirouL'li t!ie sb.t m .said bit to lep tlie edyes of
naid si. It when tb.' j.in is r .fated. subst»nt iaily as de-
scriUsl.

n. Tile .omhinati.'n witli a plane-stock |»rovid(v,l witli a

heil. of a sle*'ve bavin- a f..ni.'ue adjtistabiy pecunvl on said
l>ed. a bit having a slot, and a pin fltflnir witlnn said sleeve
and havini: an eccentrically niounfetl head to enter said
slot, snlistantlally a -i descrit)ed.

".'. In an educational devhe. the combination with a
frame, of a set of slats li.xeiily carried thereby, bars slld-
ahly mounted at the sides of said frame, means for uuld-
in^' the bars in their movement, a set of slats carrlnl by
said bars and with the first -mentioned set of slats in such
l)08itlon as to l,e capable of beinj; raove<l in front of and In
the rear of said flrst-mentloned slats, a complete contlKura-
flon carrleti by one of said sets of slats, and an outline con-
liiTuration corresix.ndini; to the complete conflguratlon car-
ried by the other set of slats.

vU.l.Vi. SrCTIOX-BOX. Wii.i.i.vM F. IIaubre.ht. .San-
dusky, and FKKi.KiurK Bokruek. I>elphos. Ohio Filed
Jan. 23. 1{H)5. Serial No. 24-J.4.-i7.

S."^ 1 . 1 .-. 4. Hid (ATIONAL .VPl'I.I.VNc F. SvMt Et. O.
(jREKSW'M.n. (Nhkosb. Wis. Flleil .\u;;. L't), lf>o.',. .Serial

No. :.'7.'..U;47.

Clnim-\. In an eflucational device, the combiniit |..n

with a frame, of a set of slats carrU^l theirtby, a complet.-

map forme<l on said slats, a sej-ond set of slats carri»«<l by
the frame and tnovable with resi)ert to the first slats for

being move<l In front of or In rear nf the frst mentlone<l
slats, and an outline map on said second set of slafs corie

«pondlng to the <-omplete map of the flrst-mtntioned set .>f

slats.

I.
I

n„im.— \. A perforated rotating cylinder: combined
with t\x*H\ end castings having flanges at their mar<rins
airalnst which the ends of the cylinder abut, radiallvdls-
lii.se<l rollers within the castings for supporting the cylin-
der, and a suctlon-lK.x.

2. A [>erfi>rafed rotating cylinder: combinwl with fixed
end castings, each h.ivln-,' an ohli,|uely-dlsiM>8e<i nollow
hrackef. s( rews threaded upwardly throunh the tijiper iv)r-
'i..iis ..f said brackets, and a suction-lmx within the cylln-
iler aii'i adjustably supiM.rted on said scr"ws.

3. A perforated rotatini: cylinder having (.nen ends;
combined witli ilx.Ml .-nd .astl.ms each of which has at its
top a recess having a tlaf U.tt..m. parallel gnidint; faces.
and alH)ve the latter diverging side faces, a suction Im.x of
an exterior configuration corres|>ondini,' to the shape of the
recesses within which its extremities rest, and me.ms for
adjusting the l>ox vertically therein.

». A perforat.Hl rotating i-yllnder having open ends:
combined with rtxe<l end castings each of which baa at Its
top a rece.ss having a flat Ixittoni. parallel i;uiding faces,
and aU>ve the latter div.'rging side f.i.es. a suction N)x of
an exterior configuration (•orresi>ondln': to the sIimih' of the
recesses within which its extremities rest, bolh.w bracket.s
on the end castings, and s<-re\\ s thread. 'd upwardly through
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snld brackets against the 1»ottom of th* suction Iwx. for

the pur[K»8e set forth.

5. A rotating hollow cylinder, and a stationary suction-

box therein: combtniHi with fixed castings at the ends of

the cylinder, means on the castings for adjustably support-

ing the Iwx. snld castings having rectangular radially-dis-

posed recesses, a block In each recess carrying a roller con-

tacting with the Inner face of the cylinder, and an nd-

justlng-sciew »K>tween the inner side of the blo<k and the

inner wall of the recess.

831.156. I.OOSi: IKM'I'KU FOU H\VIN<;iX(i CONVEY-
KUS. St.uv H. II.utT. Feorla, III., assignor to Ilart

(iraln Weigher <'o., I'eorla. 111., a t'oriKiratlon of Illinois.

Filed Dec. 16. 1904. S.rial No. 237.066.

Claim.— I. The combination" with a grain-elevator and

weigher device, of a pivotally-mount«Hl conveyer, a hopper

liK.sely mounted on and supportetl by the conveyer, and

means to hold tlie hopper frorti rotating with the con-

veyer, substantially as specllie<l.

2. The coud.inatlon with a grain-elevator and welghei:de-

vii-e of a conveyer plvotally mounted on an under sup-

port, a hopper bK.sely mounted <.n and supported by the

conveyer, and means to hold the hopper from rotating with

the conveyer. sulMtantialiy as 8peclfie<l.

3. The combination of a grain-elevator and weigher de-

vice, of a conveyer plvotally mounted on an under sup-

port, a hopper loosely supporte<l on and communicating

with the conveyer, a flan^'c adaiitinl to sup|M>rt the lutpper

on the conveyer, and links j.iv..tally connecting the hopi>er

to the elevator, substantially as specif1e<l.

4. The combination with an elevator and automatic

weigher attachment, of a conveyer-spout, a i<x>se hopper

s\ipporf«Hl on anil by sal<l conveyer, the latter having a

lower portion Inserted in an opening in the said conveyer,

an annular flange on the said lower portion of the hopper.

Itearing on fbe rim of the said opening in the conveyer, and

links connecting the said hopper to the elevator.

5. The comblnaii.ii with a swinging conveyer, of a sta-

tionary hop|K>r supp.'ited thereby, provided with mechan-

ism conne<t»Hl therewith f.. bold the .said hopper from turn-

ing with the swinging of the conveyer.

C. The combination, with a pivoted grain-conveyer, of a

nonrotatable hopper, a loose Joint mechanism connecting

said hopp.r uiib ,1 -uitjihle fixed object, substantially as

descrllx'd.

having a front portion in a hitrher plane than the rear jxir-

tlon, plates carried ui>on the outer face of the rear jxtrtion

of the side memlM>rs of the frame. Uilts arranged In pairs

passing through the face plates and through the side mem-

bers of the frame, cultivator-teeth having shank |M>rtion«

held t>etween said face-plates and side memlwrs. and be

twe<Mi the 1m. Its of each pair, handles ccmnected to the

apex portion of the frame, and a cultivator-tooth carried

by one of the frame memls^rs adjacent its forwnnl end In

advauce of the said handles.

RSl.l.'i". flLTIVAToU l>Aviii A. HELLrMS. Roblm.

Ml.ss. FIIe«l Nov. II. l!Kt.-,. Serial No. 2.S(i.S.-.S.

riniin.— 1. A (ulfivaior of the kind descrilsHi compris-

ing a trlangular-shaptMl frame, faceplates connected to

tlie forward end of said frame and spaci^l from the side

members of the frame, and cultivator teeth twisted niwn

themselves an«l ha vim: tlieir shank ix.rtions held l«>tween

the face i)lates and the side members of the frame, and a

handle connectiMl to the forward portion of the frame and

Biif.IK.rtefl by a frame se<aired between tlie side memlwrs

and the face plates.

J. .\ . ultivator comprising n triangular shap.-d frani.'

124 O. O.—46

.3. .V cultivator having a frame comprising converging-

side meml)ers curved Inwardly and upwardly adjacent tlieir

front ends and exfendini: forwardly parallel to and In con-

tact wifh each other. haniMes connected to the upi)er front

p<irtlon of the frame, a U-shajMHl yoke carrlinl by the frame

and having Its Isiw i>ortlon embracing the rear i»firtlons of

the handles plates arrangivl iij.on the outer shies of the

sides of the frame and symceil therefrom, and means for de

tnchably holding the plurality of cultivator twth lietween

the said plates and the side metulters of the frame.

4. .\ cultivator (oniprlsing a trlang<ilar-sha|>e<l frame

formed of converging side menders curv«><l Inwardly and

upwardly adjacent their front end and extending f<irward

in contact with each other, the ends of said memls'i-s In-lng

connected together by a clevis, face-plates co.incited to the

side members adjacent their Inwardly and upwardly pro

jetting j.ortlons and spnciMl from the side niemlKUs. cult!

vator-teeth securi-d between said face plates and side mem-

bers by bolts, a cultivator tooth se<•u^^l to the forward

jK>rtion of one of the memlsMs and a handle connected t..

the raised portion of the side meml)ers sup|>orted by a

frame securcnl between the face jdates and side meml»ers.

for the purpose set forth.

.S.';i.l.->.s. WaTKU • CLOSKT ACTrATOU. William a.

Hkn.n, Hamilton. Ohio, assignor to The Sanitary Manu-

facturing Company. Hamilton. Ohio. I'ile«l S.-pt 1.

r.M».".. Serial No. lJ7<i.7;{H.

Claim.—1. In a closet-valve actuator, the combination.

substaniiHily as set forth, of a tank-wall provided with a

vertical interior groove and a mortise lea liiiu- ..ul wardi.*

therefrom, a vertlcally-slottiHl escutcheon se<-ure<i against

the exterior of the wall over the mortise, a plate Iviii.-

against the outer face of the escutcheon and providtnl « itb

a handle, an arm ijrojecting rigidly from the plate in

wnrdly throuirli the escutcheon and mortise to tb<' foot of

the groove, lugs projecting sidewlse from the arm and en-

gagini: tlie rear of the i-sculcbeon at the sides of its slot.

and a r.Kl dispos*-*! in the irroove of the tank-wall and tiav-

ing its b.wer end sepainhly se. uumI i.. said arm an.t hav-

ing its upper end accessible nt the top of the tank

2. In a closet valve a< tualor. the conihinai i.>n. suhsiaii

tially as set forth, of a tank wall provhiel with a vertical

interior groove and a mortise leading outwardly therefrom,

a verticallv slotted escutcheon secured ai:Hiu-i the exterior

of the wall ..\tT tb.' mortise, a plate l.ving atralnsf tli.'
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outer fact' of the escutcheon and provide*! with a handle,
an arm pro^^ctintr rlijldly from the plate Inwardly throu>?h

the etioutcheon and innrtUe to the f<M)t of the irroove, \uen
|Ti>Je<-tlnk: sldpwi-*e from the arm and engaging the rear of

tht^ ei^ciurheon at the sides of Its sImI, and a rod disposod

in the uroove of the t.iiik wall and havitii,' Its l.iwcr end
separaMv securtij to said arm and havliii: its upjR'r end
aeoessihle at the top of the tank, said arm lieinjr adapttnl

to W t\irne<l in and withdrawn outwardly tliroii>;h the slot

of the escutcheon when the rml is disconnected.

8 3 1 . 1 ."
. rOTK Fr.vvk IIf.nvkr. nrH. Chicago, 111.

Filed ,Iiine _'•'. r.i<i4. Serial No. 214. J04.

Claim — 1 In a

t'fi'

4

ick. In coml)lnation, a caning; havlnc an
Inlet, an outlet, and a conical valvechamlxT lntprnie<liate

««<d inlet and said 'i>iflet ; and a rotatahle conical valve-

pluir in said chanilier. a *(pace tielnir provided in said cas-

ing at each end of said plu;:. and said pblir l)eink: ttnfe<|

iiI»on If!* opj>osit.' sides to connect said spaces with said in

let an<l saiil outlet.

2. In a c'H'k. in comhlnation, a cnsine havlnir an inlet.

an outlet, and a ronical chaml>«'r Intermediate said inlet

and said outlet ; and a rotatahle valve-pluc ndapted to con-

nect said Inlet and said outlet, which plUK Is adapted to

contact cl(i<»ely with the conical walls of ssal(| ihamlier. said

raslntf havlni: a pas.satre-way therein for lejdint; pressure

fluid fn>m said Inlet to the rear of ."faid pini;. said plui:

having a pas.satre-way therein for permittiaK the flow of

lluhl from the rear of said plu;; to said outlft.

.1. In a cock, in combination, a lasintf haviiik: an inle'.

an outlet, and a lonlcal chainl>er lnterme<Ilate said Inlet

and said outlet : a rotatahle tapere«l pluj: In said chand)er

«dapte<l to connect said Inlet and said outlet, whh h plug

Im adapted to contact closely with the conical walls of said

chamber: and a >M»a 1 1 n>: shoulder on the iimaller end of

Mid plug adapted to contact with one end wall of said

< haml)er and provide a space Itetween said |ilu« and said
i-nd wall, said casiiik' havlntr a passage way therein for
fonnectlni: said space with said Inlet, and said phi« havlnir
a passage way therein for conne<tlnjj said space with the
outlet, s;ud r:is|(i;,' und pIuL.' ,ils.i lia\ intr |p,4ss:it;i' uHvs there-
in for iiitri.ducirn; |irfss(ii>- iluid i..-u\e.Mi 111'- iiii'K'er end of
said pliiK and the adjacent end wall of said chaml)er and
lor i)ermlttlni; the flow of fluid therefrom.

4 In a <ock. In combination, a casing having an Inlet,

an outlet, and a conical chamlter Intermediate said Inlet
and said outlet ; a closure for one end of .said chaml>er. the
opposite end of said chaml>er having an oi)enln>; extendlni:
therethrough ; a rotatahle tapere<l valve pluR In said cham
l*er adapted to contact closely with the conical walls of
said chamtter. said plug having an o|>eratinK-8tem formed
Integral therewith and extending through the opening In

the end wall of said ( haml>er : and a seating-shoulder on
the smaller end of said plug adapted to contact with on«
end wall of said chamlx-r and provide a spa<e U'tween aald
plug and said end wall, said casing having a passageway
therein for conne<tlng said space with said Inlet, said cas-

ing ahso having a pas.sage-way therein for Intrcnluclng pres
sure fluid l)etwe<>n said closure and the adjacent end of said
plug, said plug being flute<l on one side to conne<'t said
spares w^lth said outlet.

5. In a cock. In combination, a casing having nn Inlet,

an outlet, and a conical valve-chamt)er intermediate said
Inlet and said outlet ; and a rotatahle conical valve plug
in said chaml>er, a space l)elng provided at the larger end
of said plug arranged to U' at all times In communication
with the Inlet, said space, when the <o<k Is closed, Isdng
entirely closed save for said communication.

0. In a cock, in combination, a casing having an Inlet,

an outlet, and a conical valve-chamber Intermediate saWI
Inlet and said outlet: a rotatahle conical tapere<i plug In

said 1 hAml>er adapted to connect said Inlet and said out-
bt Mil o|>eratlng-stem on the smaller end of said valve-
phiL' arr.ir)ge<l to extend through an opening in sjiid cas-

ing : .ml a seating-shoulder on the smaller end of said plug
adapted to contact with the end wall of said valve-cham-
Ut surrounding said oin^nlng to form a ground Joint there-

l)etween, a space t)eing provided at the larger end of said

valve-plug, which space Is at all times In communication
with the inlet.

R.'ll.lOO, I'UOOESS OK UKI»r(IN(; ORFS. .ToiiN IlEii-

M.v.v, Lincoln. Nehr, liled Sept 1.'. 100,'>. Serial No.
27S,r>.-.2.

Claim.— 1. The process des< ril>ed which consists In

burning carlwnaceous fuel In one compartment to form a

mixture of carl)on monoxld and carUm dioxld In suitable

pro;>ortlons, passing the resultant hot gases through or

over ores in another compartment to reduce the metallic
oxids of the ores, feeding air to the flrst-mentloned com-
partment, and also feo<llng air heated by the re<iuced ores
to the portion of the second-mentioned comi)artmpnt re-

mote from the fire.

2. The prtK-ess descrllwMi which consists In burning car-

Uinaceous fuel In one or more compartments with a blast

h.eated by previously - treated ore. utilizing the reducing
gases from said combustion in t!ie lower portions of said
compartment for the purixme of reducing ores to a condi-
tion suitable for further treatment, and utilizing the re-

ducing gases from sal<l combustion In the upjier portion of

a separate compartment, in conjunction with air, for the
|)uriM),se of oxidizing and beating ores

rt The priM-ess di's(rib.'d which consists in burning rar-
lHin;ireous fuel In one or more sipaiate compartments to

form a mixture of carbon monoxid and carlxui dioxld In

suitable proportions, jiiid passim.' the resultant hot gase.^

rbrough or o\er ores in another compart tuent for the piu--

[Kvse of redm ing metallii- oxlds to metallic globules, and
then conceiitra ting the s»ild globules by known metho<l8.

4. The [trocess descrllie*! wldch consists in burning car-

lM)nac»»<)us fuel in one nr more <ompartiuents tn form a re-

ducing atmosphere, and utilizing the resnltant gases for

the purp<">se of reducing iprcs In another compartment, and
then cuucentratiQi, the rt-suitiui; metallic glubules.
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831.160.

'fx,.

1--'. :TiT<i^.l • Wiaiiii.i.i iii:^

831.101. ROT'ND.MIOTT. ITIA .T, IlKSS, Nelson. Kans.

Filed May 27. lOO,'. Serial No 202,647.

831.1fi2. WREN( H .I..ii\ K. HoHD. Silver City, Miss.

Filed Mar. 7. !!"••; Serial No. 304,759.

AS

^
Claim.— 1. The condilnatlon with a wrench ;

of nn up-

setting tw>l slldably mounte<l within the wrench adjacent

the jaw thereof.

2. The combination with a wrench, of a spring-support

ed upsetting-tool slldably mounted therein adjacent the

J«w.
3, The combination with n wrench : of • gprlnR-support-

ed upsetting tool slldably mounttHl therein adjacent the

Jaw-thereof, and lueans for limiting the movement of the

tool.

Claim.— 1. In a devbe of the cla.ss described, the combi-

nation with an upright post, of a frame comprising ra-

dially-extending arms revolnbly mounted thereon, seats

mounted on the free ends of said arms to rock thereon.

wheels revolubly mounted on axles connected wll'!i said

arms, and connnectlons l»etween said seats and wheels

whereby 8al<l wheels may l)e rotated, stibstantlally as de-

scrlt)ed.

2. In a device of the class descriljefl. the comhlnation

with an \iprlght post, of n frame comprising radially-ex-

tending arms revolubly mounted thereon, seats mounted
on the free en<ls of said arms to rock thereon, a circular

track for said wlu>els and connections l>etween said seats

and wheels whereby sabi wheels may l>e rotated by rocking

said seats, sulmtnntially as descrllK'd.

4. The combination with a shank having similar Jaws

at the ends thereof, of an upsettlDg-tool slldably mounted
ndja«ent one of the jaws, and a cutting-tool slldably

mounted adjacent tlie other jaw.

6. In a wrench the combination with a shank having

similar jaws at the ends thereof, an upsetting tool slld-

ably iuountt>d within and extending through the wrench

adjacent one jaw, and a cutting tool slidal)ly mounted
within and extending through the wrench adjacent the

other jaw.

t». In a wrench the comliination with a shank having

similar jaws at the ends thereof ; of a spring 8up|>orted up-

sottlng-tool extending through the wrench adjacent one of

the jaws, and a spring-supported cutting-tool extending

through the wrench adjacent the other Jaw,

8Jn.l63. COKlN<; APl'AUATrS. Walter Kennedt,
rittsburg, I'a. Filed Feb. 1. ItMC Serial No. 243,685.

Claim.— 1. Toking apparatus, comprising the comhlna-

tion of coking UmIs, movable ovens mounteil thereon, and a

traveling lifting device having |»endent flexible supports

adapted to -rasp and lift the ovens from the l»eds and flexi-

ble means connec ted with sai<l supports for shifting me
ovens laterally ; substantially as descrllK'd.

2. ("oking apparatus comprising the combination of cok-

ing be<ls. movable ovens mounte<l thereon, a traveling lift-

ing device having |.endent flexible su|>p'Uis adHple<l to

grasp and lift the ovens from the IhmI and flexible means

coiinecteil with said supports for shifting the ovens Liter

ally, and a cur adapted to travel along the line of su< h

ovens and to receive the cokeil mass; subsiHiitlally a-- <le-

scrllx-^l

3. CokiiiL' appJiratuR, comprising ibc combiniiiiMn of cok

Ing l>e<ls. movable ovens moiinie<l thereon, a traveling lift-

ing device, and chains or ropes exten<llng over the l>e<ls

transversely to the oven and adapted to shift ii laterally;

substantially as descrilK'il.

4. Coking apparatus, comprising the combination tif ( ok

Ing I'eds. mov.ible ovens mounted thereon, a traveliiij lift

Ing device having flexible means extending over tbc l«'<ls

adapted to grasp the ovens to lift and shift tbein, and

means on >^aid lifting device f.^r handling a charging hop

per for delivering ••oiil i'^ ibc oven; sulrtstant hilly as de-

scritMMl,

.". .\ coke <iveii movable to and from the cokini; ImvI. and

a gas-«'xit lluc extending below the t»ed of tlie oven adapted
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to rpjTlstPr with th«» oven wh»»ti th.' Iatt*>i Is In ookln? posi
tion : siilistiintially sh d«*oril>«><l

6. Coklnf; apparatiM (•omprlsini: n c< klnjr-ov.n, in««an8
for mrtvine fh*» luxly of cokf as a iii;iss mifn a ,ar. a lid for
'ovprlnjf tlio (Dked nia««. and a shiftiiii: (J.'vi(t> fc.r ><liiftin«

fh«' lid i>n the cat and rarrylnu' tho cok*" l|i»T»»fpom. and dia
rhnririn- It Into 11 rar or other rereptad*": siit>stantlally aa
(l<'»<Til>f»d.

7 Cokinc apparatus comprisin-' ;i Iv inwoven, meunH
fi>r iiiovini: tht' iHKly of coke as a mass .,ii,t., a car. a Md for
covering: the coked mans, and a stiiftin;; r^evice for ahlfflnu
the lid on the car and carrying the cuke t|nTefr>)m and dis
charfiing It Into a car or other recepfarle. said shifting
means t^elns: ndaptetl to raise the lid fr.fn the l>ed of the
car; siittstantlally as descrlhed.

8. C.kini: apparatus comprising a coicing oven, means
for movlni; the tH>dy of coke as a mass onto a car. a lid for
covering the coked mass, and a shifting dtvlce for shifting
the lid on the car and carrylni; the coke therefrom and dIs
charging It Into a car or other re<-epta^le. said shifting
means U'lng mounted on a track provldetllwith an elevated
F»ortlon adapted to raise It and to elevatfi the lid from the
iKxly of the car : sul»«tantlally as d.-s. lih.c)

extending fixed Indicator, a scale l»eam extending through
the slot of the suptM)rt. and mounted In the l>earings thereof
an upwardly-extending nioval.le indhator I.Kafed iKMieath
and ccW.,>eratlng with the flxe<l indicator, said movable In-
dicator l>eing provided with upwardly extending supi^rt
ing arms connected with the scale t)eam.

>* t 1 . 1 6 r>
. ItOASTI.Vr.-FrKNAfK.

New York. N. Y. Filed Nov. (}

286.045.

Frank KL»:PETKri,
liMC,. Serial No.

S.I 1 . 1 04 . Sr.AT.E. Thomas J Kis
Filed l>ec. If,. iiMC. .*MTtal No. :.".»:.'.uj<l

;, Richmond. Va.

(Uiim.— 1. .V scale having a linrizontal scale-pan. ami
providetl with a letter-huldiug clamp, cnnsiptin;: of a radl
allyarrange<l spring seciire<l at its inner cod tn the lower
fact* of the s<ale pan. and liaving its outer end extetided Ik-

yond the i)eripliery of the scale pan.

2. A s«-ale of the ilass des<-rilH»<l. comprising a sup[(ort. a

Bca!e-I)t'ain pivotally mounted on the support and |irovlde<i

at one of its arms with a ile|H>ndinL: gradna|e«l scale. ;ind a

depending weiiiht pivotally connecre<l at tt»»> top with the
'Rcale i>eara and arrangeii to move iii)wardly over ilie ::radii

ate<J scale

.'?. A scale of the class descriUil comprising a scale l»»>am

provlde<l at one of its .-irms with a trradiiated arcuate scale,

and a depending weiirht provided with a »npporting tikI.

plvotwl at Its tipi»er end to the l>eam and |iisp«»nding the

weight therefrom. s.aU\ weight !>elng tnovahU' over the i^rad

uat»Hl scale and having means for retaining h in its adjust
me, It.

4. .V s<'ale comprising a suii[)ort provide*! with a slot.

having t>earlngs at opjmslte sides theretif. sflid sui»port !«

ing also |)rovlde<l l<elow the l>earings with ii downward^

Claiw.— ]. In a raM.le Mpparafu':, a hollow shaft and
hollow arms therefor, a feed-r p.issi,,.- rentrally through
the shaft and dlscharginu a (ooling medium thereinto at
one end of the shaft. ,ind me,-,ns f,>r circulating said me-
dium tlirough the sh.Tft and arms vertically in series, and
radially through a mulliple. stil.stantiully as set fortii.

- In a furnace having a i.liirality of hearths, a hollow
shaft passing through the hearths, a series of hollow arms
radiating from .said shaft and extending Into the several
hearths, a .ser.ies of contiguous (ompartments disposed
throughout the shaft, a tul)e lea.Iing from each compart-
ment into one of the arms extending Into any hearth a
complementary tul>e leading from sai.i arm to the adjacent
.irm of (he same hearth, and means for circulating a cool-
'"- " "' through the shaft and tul)es vertically in ae-
ries, and iuto the arms radially through a multiple, snh-
sfnnfially as set forth.

:; In a fnrn.Ko having a plurality of hearths, a hollow
shaft pa.ssinu through the hearths, a series of hollow arms
radiating fr..m said shaft and e.xle„d|„i. into the several
hearths. .> s.-ries ,,f .oi,ii-uo„s . omp.i rtments dis,K«ed
through., ut the s!,afi. a IuIk. lea.Iing fr,,m each compart-
ment into ,„!.. ,,f the arms extending int.. anv hearth a
compl.^meni.iry tnU. l,.ading from sai.l arm t.. the adia.^ent
arm of the same li,.arth. an.l means for circulating n cool-
ing m.'<lium tlir..ui:h the shaft, and tul.es vertically in se-
ri.'s, ,,nd r.Klially in series, suhstani lally as set forth.

4 In a furna.e having .1 plurality ..f hearths, a hollow
sh.itt passing thr..u^'h the hearths, a s.-ri-s .,f h..llow arms
radiating from said shaft an.l evt.-n.iini: info the several
hearths, a series of , oni^Mious <-.,:nparr mcnts separatwl hy
transverse partitions .lispos.-.l thro^ ,, , |„. shaft, a tul.e
lea.Iing fr.,m ...a, h . ..mpa rt m.i.t on une side of a partition
into one of ,h,. arms ex t.-tuli n^- iu,,, anv hearth, a .'omple-
mentary tuU- le.i.litu: from s.mI.I arm ...i i h.. ..pp,,siie si.le of
said partition 1.. the a.IJa, .nt arm ..f the same hearth a
fee,|,.r .ils,.h,'ir;:ii,g a r,,.,ii„_. me.lhim into ,,ne end of the
-haft, an.l an .mtl.-t for sa 1.1 medium at th.' ..pposlfe end
of the sh.-ift. -.ul.stanti.ally as set forth,

.' In a ral.l.le apparat.is, .a h.)llow shaft an.l hf.4low
Mrms th.refor. a series ..f compartments dlstrlhute<l
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thruugbout the shaft and separated by contiguous parti-

tions, a tube leading from one compartment to an arm

on one side of a partition, and a complementary tube lead

ing from said arm on the opposite side of the partition to

an adjacent arm. substantially as set forth.

0. In a rabble apparatus, a hollow shaft, and hollow

arms therefor, means for heating the same, and means for

feeding limited ijuantitles of cooling ll«iuld Into one end of

the shaft whereby the same Is vaporized and allowed to

circulate through said shaft and arms, substantially as set

forth.

7. In a furnace-rabble apparatus, a hollow ahaft and

hallow arms therefor, means for Introducing thereinto lim-

ited .juantities of Ibpild adapted to be va|>ori8ed under the

action of the heat from the furnace charge, and means for

circulating said vapor through said shaft and arms, sub-

stantially as set forth.

><. In a furnace i-abble apparatus, a hollow shaft and

hollow arms therefor, means for lntro<luclng thereinto lim-

ited (|uantities of ilipild ada|>ted to be vaporlxed under the

action of the heat ..f the furnace charge, and means for

circulating the said vapor through said shaft and arms

vertically In series and radially through a multiple, sub-

stantially as set forth.

}>. In a furnai-e-ral.l.le apparatus, a hollow shaft and

h.dlow arms therefor, means f.ir Introducing thereinto lim-

ited quantities of litiuld ada|ited to be vaporized under the

a<tion of the heat of the fuina<-e charge, means for circu-

lating the said vapor through the shaft and arms vertically

in series, and radially through a multiple, and a suitable

exhaust f.>r said . ir< iilating medium, substantially as set

forth.

10. In a rabble apparatus, a hollow shaft and hollow

arms therefcjr. means for circulating a cooling medium
througli the shaft and arms vertically in series and ra-

dially in seri.'s. ,ind Inlet m«'ans and outlet means for the

circulating medium at one end of the shaft, substantially

as set forth.

11. In a rabble apparatus, a hollow shaft and tiollow

arms therefor, means f.ir circulating a cooling medium
through the shaft and arms vertically in series and ra-

dially In series, and inlet means and outlet means for the

circulating UH-<linm at the top of the shaft, substantially

as set forth.

8 3 1 . 1 <; f. . KOASTIN<;-FrRNA('E.
New York, N. Y. Filed Nov. 6.

286,046.

Frank Klkpetko,
UM)n. Serial No.

low arms radiating from said shaft and extending into the

several hearths, a feed-pipe passing lougitudiuuily tlirough

and discharging iuto the sliaft, an outlet - pi|»e located

within the shaft, and a series of branches le.-iding to said

outlet-pi|R' and communicating with tiie Interior of the

hollew arms for conducting the circulating medium from
tli« .irms iuto tlie outlet-pl|)e. substantially as set forth.

-. In a rabble apparatus, a follow shaft and hollow

arms therefor, a feeder passing longitudinally through.

and discharging a circulating medium into the shaft, an
outlet pi|K* Unated within the shaft and disdiarglng at a

point adjacent to the feed end of the ftH'<ler. and a series

of branches leading to said outlet-pi|>e and communicating
with the interiors of the hollow arms, substantially as set

forth.

831.167. SWINCIXt; CHAIR. James F. KfBFEEs and
William L. Ckaft. Louisville. Ky. Filed Oct. 1'5. 190.'.

Serial No. 1*84,350.

f^hiim.— 1. In a furnace having a plurality of hearths.

( iuilow shaft passing through the hearths, a iSeries of hoi

Claim.— 1. In a swinging cliair. the hereln-descrllied

means of connection between the chair and elevated sus-

l)endlng h(X)ks. the satne consisting of a cross-bar pr.nlded

near each end with a plurality of vertical openings ex-

tending therethrough and a single ro|M> having Its Inter-

mediate portion extending al.»ng the lower side of said

cross-bar, the ends of said rojH' pa.ssing upwardly through

the Innermost openings in the cross-bar. thence through

the suspension-hooks. th«nce downwardl.\ through other

openings In the cross-bar whereby t., pro.hi. . upper

loops 12<> and thence upwardly again fhr.iugli th.- remain

ing openings in the cross-bar wher»'liy to produc lower

loops 19, the last portions of said rope Iwing knotted al)ove

the cross-bar, and means for suspending the chair from

the lower loops lit. the said rope having a sliding .^r run

ning connection throngh all of the oiM-nings in the .loss

bar, except at the ..penings where the knots occur, and

also having a sliding or running counecti.m in the suspen-

sion lio.jks. and in tlie means for suspending the chair

from the lower loo|)S, whereby the said crossbar may \h'

raised and lowered without changing the elevati.m of th»'

chair and without cluuming the knots, iind wherehy also

the ele\;ition of the ih.iir may Iw raised an.l lo«fred by

merely .hangiii;: tin' position of th.' knots uith r.-sp.^' t to

the rope.

1'. A swindling reclining-, hair, .oinprisiim the pi\citall\-

connected sections, the cross bar. provided near ea. !i em]

with a plurality ..f vertical openings extendini; there-

through, sundry of the openings uf each set or plurality
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t*ln« clos*" to each other, a single rope hnvlnj; an interme-

diate portion pxtendlntf alont; the lowor sidf uf the cross-

bar and thence ii[)wardly with a riitinlni; ci)nne<-tli>n

thrcxiKh the two innermost openinirs ttierein and thence

downwardly tlirouiih the other end openlin;s in the cross-

bar with a ninnlntr i-.innection and tinally ii|)wardly

throMifh the reniainini; oiteninux in the '?ross bar and \trn-

vlde<l with knots. wherei>y the comliinnd len^itlis of th.-

up[)er and lower loops |)r()duce<l tiy the |>tssai.'e of the ro|>e

may l>e varie<l tiy ihant;ini; the positions of the knots on
the rope, siis|veni!ini: Nars and means fur snsitendini: the

chair therefrom, each *uspendinKhar htin;: jirovided lie-

low its iip[>er end with a notch desii;ned u< receive the

t)lKht of the Iriwermost iiKips and said tiprs extending; up-

wardly U'tW'-en the two laps of each i»f said lowermost
loops In substantial contiguity to l)oth ..f said laps, where-
t)y those portiuns of said bars above the notches and be-

tween the laps of the lowerinnst biops will tend to pre-

vent the sidewlse swinicin;; nf the iliair with res|)ect to the
cross bar

eacb other, each of said arms having a circumferential

groove to receive conductlng-wlres. and ope of said arms
having an o|K'nlni,' t 1 receive a support for the Insulator.

831.168. INSrL.\ inir .Vurm is .1 L. Lembeck. SIoux
t'lty, Iowa, assiirnor of one half to .Tolm 1'. Wall. Sloux
City, luwa. Filed Nov. •2*^, lUOi. Serliil No. l';?4.4rj.

f'lnim.— 1 .\ii insuliitor having two intPgrnlly-connect-

ed nieinl)ers >.f different dimensions arrariged In planes at

right angle-< r.. each other to re<'elve wire tenuinais also

having an angular relation to each other, the insulator as
.•in Miitirfty l»eini: '•mposed .if non-condui-ting material.

-. \n Insniai'ir having twn integrall.V-coune<-ted mem-
ben* arranged in [danes at right angles to each other, n

line-wire and conuerti<.ns atta<'hed to tlit» res|H»ctlve mem-
bers, the connections being continiMMl fi-^jni a part of the
niemlK'rs to the linewlre b\it indepi'nilently sep.arable

wltti resiH-ct to the l.itfer and the said ineMil>ors. and an
electrical apparatus to whWh said lonnfct ions lead

"i. An InsulatiT having two integrall.v connectiMl mem-
bers of dilTerenr dimensions dispose<l In i)lanes at right

angles to ea<h other. N>th memU'rs U-iog prnvid^Hl with
grooved terminals and 8imultanei>usly a[H)li<able to a stip-

p<irtlng means, riie smaller meml)er proje<'tlng outwardly
from the side of the Ixsly of the larger ini'mtwr

4 .An insulator having two integrall.v ronnertiMl mem-
U'rs of different dimensions disposeil In planes at right

angles to each other, the two memt>ers InMng simultane-

ously applicable to a supi>ortlng means and adapted to Ive

held in 8ecure<l position by a single pin

5. A supporting means having insulators thereon space<1

apart frtim each other, each Insulator ctinsisting of two
memtjers directly connecte<l and dlapoae<l In planes at right

angles to each other, combined with main line terminals

connected to the upright members of th« insulators, and
connections for an electrical apparatus engaging the horl

lontal members and also separably attached to the main
line.

6. The combination with a supporting-arm. of insulators

secured thereon in opposite directions, ««ch of the insu-

lators consisting of two integrally -con nee ted memliers ar

ranged In planes at right angles to each other and of dif

ferent dimensions, the smaller memt)er projecting out

wardly from the larger member, a line-wire having fhe ter-

minals thereof attached to the larger raenjbers of the oppo-

site Insulators, connections attached to the smaller out

wardly-projectlng members and continued to the linewlre

but Independently separable with respect to the latter and

said members, and an electrical apparatus to which said

connections lead.

7. An Insulator having arms presented at an angle to

831,189. COIN-CONTKOI.LKD VFINDING MArHINE.
Sidney L. Lono, MInneajKjIls, Minn. Filed May 29,

1905. Serial No. 262,734.

Claim.— I. In a vending maehine. the coml)lnation with
a plurality of magazines an<l a plurality of i)oaitlvely-act-

Ing ejectors, of limiting lock mechanism |)erraitting the
movement of any one of said ejectors, and preventing the
movement of the others, means for releasing said eje<'tor8

by the deposit of a coin, and means for positively operat-
ing any one of the released ejectors, substantially as de-
scribed.

2. In a vending machine, the combination with a plu-

rality of magazines and a plurality of. ejectors, of key con-
nections to said ejectors arranired to Impart operative
movements thereto, a primary lock device oi)erative to si-

multaneously lock and simultaneously release all of said
actuators, a secondary or limiting lock o[>eratlng to ivermit

the movetnent of any one of said ejectors iind preventing
the movement of the others, and a coln-actuate<l releasing

device for s.-iid primary lo<-k, substantially as descrllwHl.

;{. In a vending-machine, the combination with a plu-

rality of magazines and a plurality of ejectors, of key con-
nections to said ejectors, arranged to impart [Kisltlve o|>er-

atlve movements thereto, but themselves capable of move-
ments hack to normal position while said actuators are in

set positions, 8ul)atantlally as descrllH>d.

4. In a vending machine, the combination with a plu-

rality of magazines, of a rock-shaft Inflow said magazines,
a plurality of ejectors loosely pivoted on said rock shaft
and co<>fH'ratlng with said magazines, stops carrietl by said
rock shaft and normally holding said ejeitora in ln>ipera-

tive positions, a lock-dog normally holding said rock shaft
against movement, means whereby a deposited coin will

cause said dog to release said shaft and i)arts carried
thereby, and a secondary or limiting lock. j)ermlttlng the
movement of one. but only one of said actuators, substan-
tially as de«crlt>ed.

."> In a vending machine, the combination with a plu-

rality of ejectors, of a rm-k shaft on whi<h saiii ejectors

are Independently pivoted, stops carried by said ruck-ehaft
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and normally holding said ejectors In inoperative posi-

tions, a spring yieldingly holdlnL' said rock -shaft and parts

carried thereby in a normal position, a lock-dog pivoted on

a projection carried by said rock shaft, a f1xe<l stop c.W.per

atlng with said link dog to normally lock said rock shaft, a

spring held arm aiiached to said lock-dog and provided

with a c<4n-reret>la( le. nytans for directing the coin into

said coin receptai le, key connections for imparting oi>era-

tlve movements to said actuators, atKl a secondary lock de-

vice operating to permit the movement of one, but only of

one of said actuators, substantially as described.

83 1,170. BREAI>-CRrMBEU.
Seattle, Wash. Filed .Tuly 20, lOO.".

FR.\NK M. LlPTON,
Serial No. 271,788.

-831,171. HARNESS ATTACHMKNT. William P.

MacArtok. Los Angeles. Cal., assignor of one-half to A.

Victor Segno. Los .Vngeles. Ca! Filed Feb. 17, 1005.

Serial No. 246,188.

831.172. CfiMIUNKI" SHIKT AM' srsi'ENKKHS. M.^To

F. Ma Li.vKV. Norfolk, Nehr. Filed Oct. 2. ll»U5. Serial

No. 281. '•»)<'.

CInnn.— In combination witli a casing, two communi-

<!atlng compartments, grinding meana in one compartment,

a conical grinder in the other compartment, a riblwHl tlange

on said grinder, said last-named compartment having ribs

therein, ribs ..11 the casing co.lperating with said ribs of

the grinder tlange, a sluift for tlie grinder, a cover inclos-

ing said tlange, said cover being formed with a pair of

sockets, projecting on opposite sides thereof, one end of

.said shaft Iw-ing receiveil in the socket on the Interior of

the cover, the opposite wxket being tlireaded and having a

set screw therein engaging said end of the shaft, a thread

ed bushing in the casing through which the opposite end

of the shaft passes, a collar rigid on said shaft and en-

gaging the bushing, whereby said shaft may Lk? movitl lon-

gitudinally by the rotation of said bushing or said set-

s< rew. and means for oi)eratlng said grinding means and

said grinder in unison.

Claim.—An attachment provided with a female portion,

a male portl<m constructed to removably engage the same

upon the hip-strap of a harness and having an extension

and a bail having a portion adapted to removably engage

said extension to prevent the engagement of the reins wltli

the tall of the animal.

Claim.—The hereln-descrllied shirt provided with shoul-

der-straps r> providing a series of loops, slits formed at op-

posite sides of the front and in the center of the liack for

the suspender-ends, and flaps 8 for covering said slits. In

combination with suspenders having tlie ends passed

through the slits, and fastening devices 7 for holding the

suspender-ends within the silts, substantially as descrllHMl.

831.173. AEItOFLANE. .ToUN J. M<»nt<;<'MKBY. Santa

Clara, Cal. Filed Apr. 2r.. l!»n.-.. .Serial No. 257,403.

(]aim.— 1. In an aeroplane device, a curve<I wing, with

means for changing Its curvature.

2. In an aeroplane device, a curved wing, with means for

adjusting its rear iM)rtlon relatlvelv to its front in.rtion, to

change its curvature.

.S. In an aeroplane device, a curve.l wing, with means for

adjusting either side of its rear i.ortion either similarly to

or diversely from the other, relatively to the front portion.

to change Its curvature.

4. In an aeroplane device, a curved wing, having a rigid

front portion and an adjustable rear portion with means

for adjusting said rear i.ortlon relatively to th.- front por-

tion to change the curvature of said wing.

:^. In an aeroplane device, a curvetl wing having a rigid

front portion, and an adjustable rear iM)rli<.n. with means

for adjusting either side of its rear porti.m either slmll.- :y

to or diversely from the other, relatively to the front por-

tion, to change its curvature.
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'>. An HtTopirtii*' lurvt'd iiarattolirally frotn front to rear,
-utii iii.-Miis f.ir chanKiiiK it!< surface.

T All iu'r>.(i|aii»' ••iirv*^! iiiir;ilM.l|cHllv fmin fmiit to rear
«irli iii.-iius fnr Hdjiistin;; its rear portion tehitively to its
f ronr ((ortlon. to c-hange Its Htirfac«. ']

"» An aprofilani' iiirv<Hl [larHlwiIlcally from front to rear
"itti means for ailjnstiriu tMtlier aUW of its rear ixirtioii

either similarly to or diversely from the ojther, relatively
lo the front [)ortlon. to chanire its ciirvatiiri.

!>. An aeroplane rnrved paral»<)li(aily fri>ui front to rear,
Ita front jNirtion I»-in;r rluid. and its rear jMjrtlon adjust-
able, with means for adjiistiuj; said rear |H)t-tion relatively
to the front portion, to ehanjre the surface o| the aeroplane.

1<». An aeroplane curved paralxilically Ifrum front to
jrear. Its front {>ortlon Indn^' ri«id. and its rt?ar jwrtiou ad-
jtistaMe. with means for adjusting either ^Ide of its rear
P»)rtlon either similarly to or diversely from the other, rel-

atively to the front portion, to change its curvature.
11. In an aeroplane device, plural curve<| win;.'», one In

advance of ••mother, with means for vnryinjk' tiie an-Ie of
one relatively to another and chanixin:: tlif curvature of
ea<'h.

IJ. In an aeroplane device, plural aerophi^. s curve<l par-
aholUally from front to rear, one in ativanc.. ..f another,
with means for varyini; tti.- am;!.- nf ,,iic n'hitivoly to an-
other.

l'{. In an aeroplane device pltiral aeroplanes curved par-
abollcally from front to rear, one in advai* • of another,
with means for varying the an^le of one relatively to an-
other, and chanRin;; the curvature of each, f

. 14. In an aeroplane device, plural aeroplahes, one In ad-
vance of another, with means for varyin:: il|." .uiKle of one
relatively to another, and means for adjusting either side
of the rear [wrtlon of each .leroplane either ^imil.-irly to or
diversely from the other side, relatively to Ithe front i>or-

tion, to change the surface of each aeroplane.
lo. In an .ieroplane devii e, plural aeroplanes, curvctl

|i ialK)llcally liom front to rear, ouc In advanrc of another.
with means for varvinir the anirie of one relatively to an-
other, and adjusting' flie rear i>.u-tioii of eacii aeroplane rel-

atively to Its flour i»M-tinn to change the surface of each.
1«). A curve. 1 aeriiiiniie with means for ih.in.:In,' Its

curvature, and a horizontal tail l)ehind. with means for
siwiuijiii- ir vertiiallv.

17. In an aeropl.me device, plural curvtKl aeroplanes one
in advance of another, and a horizontal tali-surface tiehind
the last aeroplane with means for swinKlni: said tall sur-
face vertically

IH. In an aeroplane device, plural curv-yl nero|ilanes,

one In advance ot" another, with means for varyiri_' tlie

ancle of one relatively to another and a liorlzontal tall

surface 'iwhlnd the last aeroplane with ineauH for swini;iim
said tail surface vertically.

I'.t in .in aeroplane device, plural aeroplanes, one in a<l

vance of another, witli means fi>r varying th« an>;ie of one
relativeiv to another antl chanKint; the surface of each.
and a horlaontal tall-surface l)ehind tlie last aerojilane
with means for swin;,'ini,' said tall surface verticallv

_'<•. In an aeroplane devii-e, plural aeroplanes, one In ad-

vance of anotlier, with means for varying tliQ ancle of one
relatively to another, means for adjustinj,' eitijer side of the
rear (xirtion of each aeroplane either shuilarly to or di

\ersely fnun the other side, relatively to the front iX)rtion.

to change the surface of each aeroplane, an<l a horizontal

tall surface t>ehlnd the last aeroplane with means for

swInKlntf said tail surface vertically.

21. In an aeroplane device, plural aeroplane*. cur\e<l

paratiollcally from front to rear, one in advance of an
other, with means for varyinsr the anu;le of ijne relatively

to another, and adjustini; the rear portions of e.ich aero

plane relatively to its fnmt portions to chansj*' ti.e surface

of each, and a horizontal tall-surface behind the last aero

plane with means for swln^lm: said tail surf.tce vertically

'22. An aeroplane havlnj: at Its rear a horizontal fall

ut^aee with means for swlnulnj; It vertically, and a rela

tlvely lar^e fln-surface fixed to the tall-suPface [)eriMMi

dlcularly.

J.'l. .\ curved aeroplane with meatis for chaniiint: Its

curvattire said aeroplane having at its rear a horliontal

tall-surface, with means for swlnsrlni; It vertically, and a

relatively large fin-aurface fixed to the tall-surface perpen-
dicularly.

24. An aeroplane device oomprlslnR plural aeroplares
one In advan<e of another, .t horizontal tall-surface at the
re.ir of the last aeroplane with means for swlnglnp It ver-
tically, and a relatively large Pn-aurface fixed to the tall-
surface periK-ndlctilarly.

•2r,. In an aeroplane device, plural aeroplanes one In ad-
vance of another, with means for varying the anKle of one
relatively to another and changing the surface of each
and a horizontal fall-surface lK>hlnd the last aeroplane!
with means for swinging said tall-surface vertically, end
a fin-surface fixed to the tall-surface periH>n<llcularly.

-'ti. In an aeroplane device, plural aeroplanes, one in ad-
vance of another, with means for varying the angle of one
relatively to another, means for adjusting either side of
the rear portion of each aeroplane either slmllarlv to or
.'Iversely from the other side, relatively to the front por-
tion, to change the surface of each aeroplane, and a hori-
zontal tall-surface behind the last aeroplane with means
for swlngln- said tall surface vertically, and a fln-surface
Uxed to the tall surface perpendicularly.

27. In an aeroplane device, plural aeroplanes, curved
paralK^llcally from front to rear, one In advance of an-
<iher, with means for varying the angle of one relatively
to another, and adjusting the rear p.>rtlon of each aero-
plane relatively to Its front portion to change the surface
of ea.h and a horizontal tall-surface l)ehlnd the last aero-
plane, with means for swinging said tall-surfnce vertically
and a fln-surface flxe<| to the tall-surface peri)endlcularlv!

28. A curved aeroplane with means for changing Its
curvature and provlde<l with a fln-surface perpendicular
thereto.

29. A curved aeroplane with means for changing Its
<urvature and provided with a fln-surfa<e perpendicular
thereto and extending iwth above and below said aero-
plane.

:W. An aeroplane curved parahollcally from front to
rear.

.11. An aeroplane curved paralwllcally from front to
tear. Its curves. In successive sections from center to ends,
decreasing in Inclination to the path of travel.

:?2. An aeroplane curved pnralK)llc.illy from front to
rear. Its sections near the ends t^^lng less sharply curved
at their front ends than the forward ends of sections
nearer the center.

.1.'?. An aeroplane curve<l paialK)llcally from front to
rear. Its curves In successive sections from center to ends
decreasing In Inclination to the path of travel, and Its sec-
tions near the ends being less sharply curved at their for-
ward ends than the f. rward ends of sections nearer the
center.

.*U. .Vn aeroplane (urved paral>ollcally from front to
rear. Its curves In successive sections from center to ends
decreasing !n Inclination to the path of travel. Its sections
near the ends l>elng less sharply curved at their forward
ends than the forward ends of sections near the center,
and means for chnnglng the surface of said aeroplane.

35, An aeroplane curved paralMillcally from front to
rear. Its curves In successive se<tlons from center to en.ii
de<reaslug In Inclination to the path of travel, and Its
M'ctions near the ends Ndng less sharply curved at their
forward ends than the forward ends ,.f sections nearer the
center, .ind means for adjust Ini: the rear portion of sail
aeri'plane relatively to its front portion.

^{(5. .Vn aeroplane curved paralsdically from front to
rear. Its curves In successive sections from center to ends
decreasing in inclination to the path of travel, and Its
se. ti.ins near the ends l.elnc less sliarply curved at their
for-.v.ird ends than tlie forwttrd ends .,f sections nearer the
(enter, the front portion of said aero()lane l^ing rigid, and
tnenns for adjusting its rear portion relatively to its front
portion, fu change Its surface.

.17 In an aeroplane device, an aeroplane curved para-
iiollcally from front to rear. Its curves. In successive sec-
tions from leiiter to ends, decreasing In Inclination to the
path of travel, and a horizontal fail surface approximate
to the rear of said aeroplane, with means for vertically
swinging said tall-surface.
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38. In an aeropUne device, an aeroplane curved para-

bollcally from front to rear. Its curves. In successive sec-

tions from center to ends, decreasing In Inclination to the

path of travel, a horizontal tall-surface approximate to the

rear of said aeroidane, with means for vertically swinging

said tall-surfa<e. and a fln-surface secured perpendicularly

to the tall-surface.

.{P. In an aeroplane device, an aeroplane curved para-

hollcally from front to rear. Its curves, in successive sec-

tions from center to ends, (KH-reasing In Inclination to the

path of travel, a horizontal tall-surface approximate to the

rear of said aeroplane, with means for vertically swinging

said tall-surface, and a fin-surface secured peri>endlcularly

to the tall-surface and extending both above and below

said surface.

40. In an aeroplane device, an aeroplane curved para

holhally fr.un front to rear. Its curves In successive sec-

tions fn>m center to ends decreasing in Inclination to the

path of travel, and Its sections near the ends being less

sharply curved at their forward ends than the forward

ends of 8e<tl<>ns nearer the center, and a horizontal tall-

surface approximate to the rear of said aerojdane, with

means for vertically swinging said tall surface.

41. In an aeroplane devl<-e. an aeroplane curved para-

iKjllc.Tlly fr<un front to rear. Its cTirves In su.cessive se<--

tlons from center to ends dfHreasing In luclinitiou to the

path of travel, and Its sections near flie ends being less

sharply curve<l at their forward ends than the forward

ends of se<-flons nearer the center, a horizontal tall surface

iipjiroxlinate to the rear of said aeroplane, witli means for

vertically swinging said tail surface, and a fln-surface ae-

cured i)«>ri)en<licuhirl> to said tail surface.

41'. In an aerophin»' device, an aeroplane curvetl jmra-

bollcally frmi front to rear. Its curves, in successive 8e<--

tlons from center to en<ls. decreasliiU in inclination to the

path of travel, with me.-ins for changing the surface of

sal«l aeroplane, and a tall surfa<-e approximate to the rear

of said aeroplane, wttti means for verfhally swinging said

tall-surfnce.

43. In an aeroplane device, an aeroplane curve.! para-

bollcally from front to rear. Its curves In successive sec-

tions fr< ni (enter to ends decreasing In Inclination to the

path of travel and its sections tiear the ends lieing less

sharply curved at their forward ends than the forward

ends of sections nearer the center, with means for chang-

ing the surface of said aeroplane, and a tall-surface ap-

proximate t<i tlie rear end -if sai.I a.'roplane, with means

for vertically swinging said tail surface.

44. In an aeroplane device, an aeroplane curved para-

I'oll.ally fr..ni front to rear, its curves in successive tec

tlons from center to ends decreasing in inclination to the

path of travel, and Its sections near the ends being less

sharply curved at their forward ends than the forward

ends of seitions nearer the center, with means for chang-

ing the surface of said aeroplane, a tali-surface approxi-

mate to the rear end of said aeroplane, with means for ver-

tlciliy swin;.'lng said tail surface, and a fln-surface secured

perpendicularly to the tail-surfnc-e,

4r». .\u aei.iiilane device, comprising plural aeroplanes,

one In advamc ..f another, with means for changing the

surface of ea.h. and i.ieans f.ir varying the angle of one

relatively to another, each of snid aeroplanes Isdng curved

parahollcally from fnmt to rear. Its curves in successive

sec films from center to ends decreasing In Inclination to

the i):ith of travel, and its set'tions near the ends being

less sharply curvwl at their forward ends than the forward

ends of se<tions nearer the center, a horlz<mtal tall-surface

approximate to the rear portion of the last aeroplane, and

means for vertl.nlly swinging iiUl tall-surface.

46, An aerophiiM' device, comprising i»Iural aeroplanes,

one In advance of anofliei. with nutans for changing the

surta. e of each, and means for varying the angle of one rel

ativeiy t.i another, each of said aeroplanes lieing curvcHl

IHiraholically from front to rear, lis curves in successive

wctions fri>ni center to ends decreasing in inclination to

the path of travel, and Its sections near the ends being

less sharply curved at their forward ends than the for-

ward ends of sections nearer the center, a horizontal tall-

surface approxitnate to the rear portion of the last aer«i

plane, means for vertically swinging said tail surface, and

a fln-8urface secured i)erpcndicularly to the tail surface.

831,174. PIf.VKE - LEVKR. .T.wiKs Mri.i.iNs. .Vtchlaon.

Kans. l-iled Feb. h. Ummi. Serial .No. .•?<»o,U>tJ.

M

Claim. 1. The coiuliinaiioii of a siipiMii. -i.p.- upon

said support, a movable fulcrum-carrying element upon

said su|>i>ort Intermediate said stops and adapted to l>e

moved Into engagement with the same, a lever plvotcsl

ujMjn the fulcrum on said element, and uu operating de-

vice connected to said lever, substantially as descrils'd.

2. The combination of a supjwrt, projections upon said

support, a Khiftable fulcrum-carrying element pivoteil tipon

said support intermediate said projections and adapted to

lie swung Into engagement with the same, a lever pivoted

upon the fulcrum on said eletnent, and an operating rod

connected to said lever, substantially as shown and de-

scrll>ed.

.*$. The combination of a base-plate, stud.s or projections

thereon, a pivot stud upon said plate Intermediate said pro

jcctlons, a fuk rum carrying element or link pivoftHl ujs>n

said pivot stud and having oppositely projecting hooks at

its free end adapted to In? swung Into engagement with the

projections upon said base-plate, a lever pivoted upon the

fulcrum on s.iid element, an operating-rod connected to

said lever, and means for holding said lever in uu adjustt-d

position, substantially as described.

831,17.">. riWir. riiii.ir a. .Mvkks, Ashland, Ohio, as-

signor to r. K. Myers and Brother, Ashland, Ohio, a to-

partnership. Filed .lau. L'l, VMo. Serial No. 242,0«X).

Cluim.— 1. In a pump, a standard having a lateral up-

wardlv extending arm, an exfensimi or bracket fittinL' and
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Tertlcally adJiiHtabh' on saUl arm and iJrovld.sl with a rlnj?

or sleeve, and a head rotatahly supported tietween aaid
rin>f IT sl«H'Vf and thf tup nf the ttiaadardltody and pro-
vided with a spout, the adjustment of said extension per-
mitting the illstance U'tween the riukj and tiie top of the
Htandard Uxfy to conforni to varying leu^cths of the head,
uuLstantially as descrllietl

2. In a piitnp, a standard h.ivhiK' an upward extension, a
h««d provide*! with a spout and rotataMy mounte<l in said
tandard luMly and extension, a jiuini) rtsl working through
aald head and provhU"*! with a rark nlx.ve the same, the
extension havinc ni.'Mris for -\ildiiii.' and supporting' said
pump rod alH.ve the head, and a gear s«j;ment journaled on
8«ld extension, meshing with the rack ^nd provldetl with a
handle, said extension UMng vertU-aily adjustable rela-

tively to the standard IhmIv. whereby. NThen said extension
Is adjust. Ml I,, re<elve heads of varying length, the gear-
segment ami pump riKl rack are conforioahly adjusted, sub-
stantially as des<rll>ed.

8.11. ITt! H.KMMKH lU TT FI..\N(;Ki FOR PIANO-AC-
TIONS. William W. MrCAtL. Kattsas city. M.. . as-

alKnor of one-fonrth to Fre<l K .'^mitU. Kansas I'lty, Mo.
FlItHl .Vug. 21, I'M*:,. Serial Nu. J74.l)08.

^''
Claim.—A device of the class descrihe<l comprising a

single piece of sheet metal In-nt upon itself, one menil^'r be-
ing solid to form a continuous hack, and the forward mem
U'r U'Ing slotted at intervals to form in<llvidu.il flange
members, and means on said memltera for gripping the
hammer butt pins, substantially as and f.ir the purpose
set forth.

i

831.177. STOKINi; - <;ii.\Ti: .MKciI.i.NIS.M. William
Mf«'i.A\E, Scranton. I'a.. assi-n.- r.. McClave Brooks
Company. 11 Corporation of l'>iiii-.\ l?aiiia. Filed Aug.
4, 100.7. Serial No. 1'7-',7U5.

Claim.— 1. An Inclined stoklng-grate mechanism, com-
prising a -series of spaced movable grate liars, a series of
flUerbars for sealing the spaces l>etween them against the
running through of fuel and forming a »ut»8tantlally con
tinuous surface, and means for supporting the parts In

proper relative position.

2. .V stoking grate surface comprising a series of spaced
movable grate iwtrs, and a series (,f movable tiller bars on
the same plane as the grate Imrs resting atralnst the mov-
able grate-bars, the saul movable Hller bars forming the
sole fuel-supporting means iK-tween the movable grate Imrs.

3. A stoking grate surface, comprising carrler-l)ar8, rwk-
Ing grate-bars journaled thereon, and tiller bars lnteri)osed
between the rocking l^ars and having movalile fuel support
ing caps for movably engaging the said rucking Imrs.

4. A stoking grate surface, comprising a plurality of
r<K-klng grate-bars and tiller grate-bars mounted l)etween
them having rigid supi)ortlng portions and cap |M)rtlon8
pivotally mounted on the supporting portions for filling
the space Itetweeu the said Iwrs said cap portions in opera-
tion contacting with said rocking grate-lmrs.

5. .V stoklnggrate surface, comprising a plurality of
rocking fuel-fee<llng bars, a plurality of tiller bars mounted
l>etween them having cap portions pivotally mounted on
the supporting portions, the cap |)ortlons resting against
adjacent fuel feeding bars through the action of gravity
for sealing the spaces l>etween the bars and preventing
fuels from running through the grate surface.

0. A stoking-grate, comprising a plurality of rocking
grate-bars having fuel stoking portions extending well to
one side of the Is.dy |)ortlon of the Iwrs, Intermediate
space-filling bars mounted lietween the rocking bars and
normally Impinge against said rocking Iwrs. and means for
rocking the said bars so as to lift the fuel stoking portions
thereof and force the said fuel down the grate-surface.

7. A fuel-stoklng grate, comprising carrier bars, rocking
bars Journale<l thereon having (aps formed with curved
surfaces, concentric with the respective axes of movement

^

of the Imrs, and tiller bars In the same i)lane as said rock-
ing bars arranged In the spaces between the rocking Imrs
and having cap portions resting against the curved sur-
face of said rocking bars.

K. A furnace-grate surface, comprising carrier-bars hav-
ing jourml-i)earlng8 in their upi)er edges, rocking grate-
b»irs journaled In said beatings and having fuel supporting
caps provlde<l with curved edges, and filler bars mounted
l)etween said journaled bars, the said tiller bars having
movable caps resting by gravity against the < urved sur
face of the rocking bar.

9. A stoking grate surface comprising ctirrler bars, rock-
ing grate-bars Journaled lher«»on. lutermedlate bars h.ivlng
fixed portions sf<tii(><l to the carrier-bars and cap portions
pivotally mounted on the supiiorfing portions of said flxe<l

portions and each resting at one edge against the adj.icent
edge of a rocking bar for i>reventlng the running through
of fuels at the nun-tlng edges of the bars.

10. A fuel-stoklng grate surface, for furnaces compris-
ing a plurality of ro( kln^ grate-bars, a dead-plate at the
upper end of the grate surface and a filler bar closing the
space lietwe«'n said dead plate and the upper rocking bar,
said filler bar having a flxe<l Inxly portion and cap iH)rtlons
pivotally m<)unte<l on the supporting portions niid extend-
ing upw.u-(lly therefrom.

11. .\ stoklnggrate mechanism, comprlslnu a fuel-sup-
porting surface formed with rigid jx.rtlons a plurality of
rocking u'rate-bars. a sealing or tiller bar mounted betwtn'n
the upper ro<klng bar an<l the adjacent rigid portbms of
the fuel supporting surface, said filler-bar l)elng made up
of a fixed bar havlni; upwardly proje<-tlng lugs and pivoted
caps pivotally secureil to said hits.

1-'. A stoklni: grate surface, comprising a jilurallty of
rocking grate-bars, a space filling bar at the upper edt'e of
the grate surface having a fixed lower i)oriton juxl ,1 mov-
able cap portion plvote<| thereto, the said cap portion hav-
ing recesses In one surface.* the said recessed surfac rest-
ing against the adjacent nxklng bar.

l:{. A stoklnj:urate surfa.e. comprising a plurality of
rcwklnii bars suitably spac»sl apart. lnterme<llate filler bars
mounted U'fween them havlni: pivoted caps extending
therefrom some of said <:i|.s exfendini: forward and <.ther«
rearward from the supiM)rtlng bar an<l engaging the adja-
cent movable surfaces of the rocking bars.

14. .\ furnace-stoking grate surfaie. comprising a jdural-
Ity of rocking stoking bars. Internuxllate tiller bars having
angle-Iron fixed base portions and cap portions pivotally
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mounted on the supporting portions, some of saM raps ex-

tending toward and others rearward from the supporting-

bar against the adjacent rocking grate bars.

15. An lncllne<l stoklni; grate surface, comprising a plu-

rality of rocking stoklni: liars. Intermediate filler Imrs hav-

ing plvote<l fuel supi>ort Ing caps, the rear cap resting

against the next lower rocking bar and the forward cap

overhanging the said rear cap and at Its forward edge rest-

ing against the next forward rocking bar.

10. A stoklnggrate surface having rocking grate-lmrs

forme<l with forwardly-extending fuel-supiwrtlng webs,

curve<l tie jilates joining the ends of said webs and Inter-

mecllate filler bars having plvote<l portions resting against

said curved tie-plates.

17. A stoklni: L'rate s\irface provided with a plurality of

ro<klng grate bars having forwardly and rearwardly ex-

tending fuel-supporting webs, and lnterm<»dlate filler-bars

having plvote<l caps resting against the edges of the rear-

wardly extending webs and preventing the running through

of fuel at th:it point.

18. A fuel stoking grate surface, comprising a plurality

of rocking bars having forwardly and rearwardly extend-

ing fuel supii..riiiig webs, the forwardly-extendlng webs

having curved connecting tie plates, and lnterme<llate filler-

bars having forwardly and rearwardly extending cap por-

tions pivotally mounted on the sufiportlng portions, the

rearwardly cxlendlni: caps engaging the curve<l tie-plates

of the adjacent rocking bar while the forwardly extending

caps engage the e<lires of the rearw.irdly-extendlng webs on

the adjacent rocking bar.

10. A stoking grate m<»chanlsm. comjirlslng a plurality

of rocking grate bjirs having curve<l front and rear edges,

the said curved ed^cs having the axis of movement of the

bars for their centers. lnterm<Hilate filler-bars having front

and rear cap portions |)lvotally mounted In the s\ipporting

portions resting against the adjacent curved surfaces of

the nuking bars and preventing fuel from running through

the spaces iM-tween the bars.

20. A stoklnggrate surface, comprising rocking grate-

bars made up of body portions .'ind overhanging caps the

said IxMly portions having elongated sockets formed there-

in while the said caps are provided with broad tapering

shanks extending Into said sockets, journals at the ends of

the ImkIv portions, carrier-bars for engai:lng said Journals

and movably supportlni: the bars, and end caps having end

projections reiluced In depth so as to overhang the Journals

and protect the same from the consuming fuel on the grate-

surface.

21. A stoking - grate mechanism, comprising adjacent

grate-sections, carrier-bars supporting the same, some of

said bars arrange*! U-fween the grate sections and having

curved apertures formed therein, said grate-sections com-

prising f>pposlfely arranged rocking b.-irs in each section,

and arms rigidly mounte<l tipon e.-ich rocking bar, the rock-

ing bars of one sectbin having » iilurallty of such arms,

while the rocking arms of the adjacent section have only a

single arm. pins rigidly secure<l to said bars and passing

through the curved apertures In the carrier bars for tying

the ro<'klng bars together, and means for driving one sec-

tion, the connecting pltis ciiuslng the bars of the adjacent

section to be also ro( ked therewith.

22. A stoking grate mechanism, comprising n ftiel sup

porting and stoking surface made up of a plurality of ro<'k

Ing grate-bars, filler-bars sealing the spaces lietween them
for forming a continuous surface, arms connected with the

rocking bars for nuking them and means mounted adja

cent to the furnace front for lmi)artlng the same or a dlf

ferenflal movement to the said bars.

'2'A. A stoking grate mechanism, comprising carrier-bars,

movable grate bars Journaled therein, filler bars ccmtacting

with said grate liars for sealing the spaces tietween the

movable l>ar8, means connecting the movable Imrs with a

feeding mechanism motinted adjacent t<t the furnace-front,

and means for Imparting the movement of the bars from

one grate-section t*) those of the adjacent grate-section.

24. A stoklnggrate surface comprising a plurality of

u'rate-sectlons. and carrier-bars for sui)portlng each grate-

section, said carrier-bars »>elng provided with afiertures

therein, said grate-sections comprising rocking bars, pro

Jectlng arms secured to each rocking bar. and connecting

pins extending through said ajwrtures In the carrier bafs

for connecting the bars on the correspond I ni: rockint: bars

to adjacent grate sect lou«, for securing a simultaneous

movement thereof.

831.178. CRATK. Wii.MAM McClave, Scranton. Tfl.. as-

signor to .McClave-HriM>ks Company, a Corporation of

Pennsylvania. Filed Nov. 4 1 ;»<».-, Serial No. 285,00<.).

Claim.-— 1. A grate having a fuel-N'aring surface com-

posed of caps formed with double-beveled edges, the said

double bevel permitting of the movement of one edge over

the other In the expansion of the gr:ife-bars.

2. A grate mechanism, comprising nuking bars pro-

vided with depending edges adapted to overlap the edges

of adjacent bars, the meet ini: point of said edges l>elng be

low the grate-surface.

',i. A grate mechanism, comprising rmklug bars, formed
with fuel-supporting c-ajis. the meeting edges of said caps

l>eing Inclltied to laji one uiK)n the other and ride uiMin each

other when exi)anded under the tictlou of heat and de-

pressed portions formed at said edges to permit of the

lajiplng of the caps and yet not offer olmtructlon to the

movement of implements upon the grate.

4. A grate mechanism, comprising rocking grate-bars

having fuel supporting caps find i)rojectlng teeth at the

edges of said caps capable of la|i|)ing upon the caps of the

adjacent bar. the said lapping portion having an Incllnecl

face opposed to the surface of the adjacent bar.

5. A grate mechanism. com|)ose<l of rocking grate-bars

having fuel suiiportlni: caps, the edges of said cai)s l>elng

inclined downwardly from the upi)er surface thereof and

Inclined teeth formed upon the edge of said caps for main
talnlng proper air-spaces l)etwe»'n the edges of adjacent

bars.

6. A grate mechanism, comprising rocking grate-lmrs

having fuel-supporting caps, Iteveled downwardly at their

edges from tlie top surface, one edge of each cap extend-

ing downwardly to a greater extent than the other edge,

so that adjacent edges of the bars may lap upon each other,

the lapping of the bars permitting of the expansion of the

caps under the action of heat withotif ni.iklni: lart'e Itiltlal

spaces l>etween the caps, and without offering obstrucfloh

to the movement of fuel upon the grate-surface, when In

normal position.

7. .-V grate mechanism, comprising rocking grate bars

having fuel-supporting caps, the edges of the caps being

depressed and Inclined at an antle with resjiect to the fuel

surface of the cap and lapping projections carried by the

edges of the caps having Inclined meeting surfaces for fa-

cilitating the riding of one cnp upon the other upon the

ex|)anslon c)f the said ctips under the action of heat.

8. A grate mechanism. conii)rlslng rocking grate-bars.

having fuel supporting caps. Inclined teeth projecting

from the edges of the caps, the teeth at one end of each

cap t>elng lower than those at the other end. to permit of

the lapping of the teeth of adjacent bars and means ri>n

trolling the extent of movement of the imrs. to preserve a

space l>etween the said lajiplng teeth.

0. A grate tnechanlsm. comprising rocking bars having

^helr meeting edges fitting n\u>a each other and capal>le of

riding one upon the other imder the expansion of the bars

and adjustable means ui>on the furnac-e-front for control

ling the extent to which the spaces Unween the meeting

edges of the bars are closed.

10. A grate mechanism, comprising rocking grate-bars

having Inclined lapping edges, rods connected with the said

bars for rocking them, the said rcjds extending outside the
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furaa.-H. l^v.-rs f,,,- n-, i,,n„ ;,, in_- s.,,,1 .-.Is an. I a.ljusiaU..
tups fur eni.'.,Kin- said U-v.t, .,i,,| ln„it,„^- ti.e ,-xt.Mit .,f
thf !iiMV».m,-!ir (.f It,,, i.ais tort^i-.j ,.,n h .,i1„t.

11. A ;;rMt.. III.', haiusiii. .niiiiirisirii; r^Kkiii^ iiars h.iv
In,' ,;i,,s furuu-.l with e.l-e t,HTh. s;ii,l i,.,Tli li.iviiii: sur-
ra.. vs ,;),,m!.|,. .,f tlttiiiK iux>n aiul lajipin^ ..v,.,- 1 1,,. stirfa.e
'
r tl... t.-tli of adjacent bars, m.-ans {,,r r.Mkiiiu I lie hars

>i'.'\ a<IJMsr,-,I.U. rneiin.s on the furn.uH fr,.ot fm- limiting the
^'-""'"t "f the Lars when returued to their uoruial pusl-

tl.ms.
j

1-'. A Krule meehanism. comprlsinu' ii<kintr urare-l>ar8
having hollow lH)dy portlong nn<l rfniovBl.U. fuel su|>port-
in»r ..-.ps. the said caps l)einK provided jwith laterally-ei-
lendin^' vvel.,s. lie-lmrs at tl„- e,|;:es ,,r tHe rai.s an.l t"eeth
proJe,tin« therefrom havin.- irp|i,:,.,| snrf.i.es littlng one
u|«.n the other to fii<ilitate tht- ridinc -r the teeth of one
I'ar upon those of the adjareut l>ar uml.r tlie exp.insL.n of
the caps.

i:t. A urate me<hnnisni. cunprisiiiu' r<xkini,' Lars hav-
ing removable fuel-ennaxin*; ciips. thesaid taps MnK forme<l
with shanks for enuaKlnjj the body p«.r<lons of the bars
and laterally-exten.llni; wel.s havin,; fuejlsnppoit in- teeth
projeetiuK therefn.ni. tie portions for str..n_t hening the
edKHs of the .aps and teeth |.r...j.Ttiim d-.-n. the tie por-
tions and haviuK Inellned fares .i..pr.-s.s,..j u-i.nv the np,>er
surfai-e of the caps and means t\,v limitii,:,' the extent to
which the sai.l teeth of adjacent bars .ipi,t..a. h eaeh other.

li- A Krate mechanism, comprising r^ckin^ bars pro-
vided with fuel-ennauinjf portions f.-rme^ with ed-es ar-
ranged to lap upon tlie ed«es of .idjaceiU bars, the said
e<itfes I einic dei.ress..,! l^elow the Krate-surlace to facilitate
the use of a hoe upon the grate.

(

I''. .\ urate me.banlsm. comprising' a ro.kin- i:rate-l)ar
having' fnel-si.pp.,rtiiu' caps and pr..jectHi- teeth forme<i
ujM.n the e«lues of the .aps capable of lapping upon the
te«>th of adjacent caps, the upper edues ,,f said t-cth U-ini;
nirii.'.i downwardly to form depres,si.,ns U-iween the .-rale-
l.ars.

j

*^

1'- A era!.' iii.M liaiiism .-..mi. rising' r.4kln- irrafe-I.ars
having in. lin.-d l.ippini: edges, r-.ds .-..nn,., i.mI with s.-,i,l

bars f,,r r.K-kin- the same, means outsid.. ,,f the fiiriia<-e
for re. ipr.uatm- sai.l rods and means f,,r re-ulatiuir the
iiDvement ..f said r.xls.

"1-1 supplemental cushioning mechanism for the bar of a
iiiairnetlc coll In o|x-rative relatb.n t.. the bar. and means
i.-r establishing a circuit through the coll. substantially as
set fortJj.

s:i\.\:'.K n\ i;-fastknkf{ Tip-mas .1 Mr\^,^s^r.u. Scat-
tie. Wasli

.
;,ssl-ii,,r ,,f ..ne-thir.l t.. Kdwar.l .Morris nnd

one-third to .inlui \t Mann, Seattle. \V.|sh. I-Mled Dec.
27, lltOu. ."Serial .\.i L'!t;!.."(iii.>.

Claim —l. A slieet met;.i fastenint: plate, comprising a
Ixxly pr.>vided with a struclc-up. central [Kirtion ami with
a slot, and said ImmIv [.rovided with struck up p.,rti..iis
U[M.n the sides of said central struckup portion

•J. A fastening plate, comprising a lH)dy. provlde<l with
a central, struck up (.ortion. said porti.)n pr.Mluc Ing a re
ceM, said plate i)rovlded with a slot c..utig.|ous t.. said re
cess, parallel, struck up stralglit [M.rtloni f,.rme<l upon
gjiid plate, said parallel (.ortlons |H.sitlone<l upon ..pposlte
sides of .said lentral portion, and each stnu-k up. straight
portion provided with o|H'n ends.

:{. The combination with a supjK.rt. and «n article. ..f a
plate engaging said artble. sabi plate pn)vi.led with a
central, struck up i«)rtlon pr.ducing a re<-«>ss and a slot
formed in s.iid plate contiguous to said strsck up jtortion.
tapering fastening means normally se<urini| said plate to
said article, and means engaging the slotted portion of
8*ld plate for .securing the same to sabl sui>port.

- In a frequency-meter, the combination with an arma-
ture-bar mounted on supplemental .sensitive supporting-
blades and provided with a series of indlcating-re^Hls. of amagnetic coil In operative relation to the bar, and means
for establishing a circuit through the coll. 8ul«.tantlallv as
set forth.

3. In a freq\iency-meter, the combination with a series
or indicating iee<ls and a supporting-bar therefor, with abase and supplemental means for sensltivelv supp..rting

,

the bar. of a magnetic coll in oi>erative relation thereto
and means for establishing a circuit through the coll. sub-
stantially as set forth.

4. In a frequency-meter, the combination of an arma-
ture-bar provided with a series of vibrating reeds re-
sillenlly mounted adjusting mechanism adapted to control
the vibration of the bar. and a magnet In operative rela-
tion to the bar. sul«tantlally as set forth.

5. In a fre<niency meter, the combination of an arma-
ture bar provl,|«| with .sensitive resilient supp<,rtlng mech-
anism and a U-ariug ix.riion. a diaphragm arranged to sup-
port said bearing iK.rtlon. adjusting mechanism for said
Itearing portion, a series of indicating let^ls cnne.t.Hl with
the armature-bar. and a magnet adapte<l to impart vibra-
tion to the Iwr and 1 s. sulistanilally as set forth.

6. In a fre,|iieticy meter, the combination of an arma-
ture-bar i,r.,vi.|«i with sensitive resilient sui.porting
mechanlMM an.l a U'aring i)ortion. a diaphragm arranged
to support said U-aring portion, adjusting mechanism f.,r
said iK-arlng ,«,rtlon. a series of Indlcatlng-reeds connecte<l
with the armature l«ir. and a magnet adapted to Impart
vibration t.. the l,ar and ret-ds. with means f,,r adjusting
the magnet, snl.stantially as set forth.

7. In a fre.pien. y meter, the ...mbination of a register-
ing-dial, an armature l,ar provided with .sensitive resilient
supporting mechanism, means for controlling the vibra-
tion of the bar. a .series .>f indicating re.Mls .-..nne.te*! with
the armature har and arrung.-d in .,|«-rative relation to the
regist..nn_-.|jal. an.l a magnet a.lai.ted to Impart vibration
'o th.' l.ar an.l r.-.-.ls, sii l.stant iaily as set f.,rtb.

^ The .ombinaiion with a ,s.,ur.-.' .,f light and apertures
H»'ref.)r. ..f a .series . f vihrating ree<is adapte<l to uncover
said a|>t'rtures. sul)stantially as set forth.

0. The combination with a source of light an.l aiiertures
theref,,r. of a serb-s .,f vibrating re.Mis adapte<i to uncover
said aiK-rtures. with a retlecting device and a dial plate,
substantially as set f.irth.

I

8 3 1 , 1 S 0. FKKUi H\<V MKTKK. KdwaBp .M.d.iin ky.
liellefonte. Ta. Kibnl I»ei-. 7, 1!>4M. Serial No. J. <.-.,«< 7.-,.

Claim.— 1. In a freipiency meter, the combination with
an armature-bar provided with a series of Indicating reeds ,

S31.1S1. l.AW.N-KAKH. Ai.,i.ii. [[ ()„x,av. Saginaw.
Mich. FibHl Nov. L'7. litii.-, Serial N... _'s;t.;!(i4

riaiii,.- 1. In a lawn rake the .oml.ination with a series
"t tines of approximately U shape having t«>arings in ,,ne
. f their terminals: of a r...k shaft j..urnale.l in sai.l l....ir

ings having a .series nf ,urve,| i.ars secure<l tli.^r.t., an.l
a(!apte,| I., form a jun.tun- with the free ends of said tines
ami therel.y form a .•I.)s.h| re,-eptn.le substantially as
shown and des(Tll>«.<l.

-'. In a lawn rake the ...tnl.inat ion with a serb's ..f tines
"t appn-ximately U shape having l^-nrings in ..ne ,,f their
terminals: of a ro<k shaft j.-urnabvl in sai.l l.earings • a
series of curved l«rs se,ur..<l to sai.l r.x-k shaft an.l adapt
ed by iheir movement to form a juncture with the free
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ends of said tines: rock arms securecl to said rock shaft ; prising a single integral Inxly provided with an ebradlng-

an eccenirb ..peratively ...nnected to said ro<-k arms ity surface, and with an o;»en I n^ifdlnnlly-exiended kerf or

levers for the purpose of controlling the movement of said

reck shaft nnd .-urvefl bars.

3. In a lawn li.K.- an.l in combination: a series of fixed

appn>xlmately U «hai»ed tines arranged to form a sub-

stantially U shape<l ri'ceptacle; clrcidar apertures in one

of the terminals of said tines; a rock-sliaft Journaled in

said a|M>rtures ; rm-k arms secured t.) said rock shaft : and

a series of curve<l bars attached to said rock shaft adai>te<l

to move to form a Jun<tiire with the free ends of said tines

when actuated by said r.xk arms for the jniriM)se set forth.

4. In combination in a lawn rake, a series of approxi-

mately U sliaiMtl tines arranged to form a substantially

U-shapeil receplai le : iMarlngs In one of the legs of said

tines; a rock-shaft Journale<l In one of the said I)earlng8

and a aeries of curved liars secured to said rock shaft so as

to form a movable portion adapted to successively close

and open the opening In said receptacle formini by the se

ries of U ^liaiKMl tines substantially as shown and de-

8crll>ed.

831.182. riUNTKIl S »()K1>RU. W.iRREN I). Talmeb,

New- York. N. V. Tiled .Ian. :n, in<>r,. Serial No.

l*t»M,7«o.

Ll ^' Ji

claim.— 1, A printer's Ixnder having an upper edge or

effective portion exteinliHl continuously to form a com-

plete circuit, provided with apertures near the mld-lieight

In eomblnatlon with a cha.se and provisions for locking the

material within such liorder by applying force from out-

side, the connection l)eing effected by slides I having rah

beted ends adapttnl to be introduced from outside and t.>

l>e engaged nnd lil>erated by endwise movements, all sub-

stantially ns herein spe<-lfii><l.

1!. A printers It.irder having an upjier edge or effective

portion extend*"*! continuously to form a <'omplete circuit,

provided with ajM'rtures near the mid height in combina-

tion with a cha.se ami provisi.ms for locking the material

within such lK)rder by applying force from outside, the

oonne<'tlon Itelng effe<itNl by anchors E. adapted to lie In-

sertivl between the biKlles of shallow parts as low quads C.

outside, anti having each an arm E' arranged to extend In-

ward througli an aperture and hold the rule down, all sub-

stantlallv Jis her.'in siie(itb>d

831. IS.? sn.\Rri:NiN<; nKVicK for i.awnmowkhs
AN1> 01 IIKK AUilCl.KS. (iKultuK 11. I'AI Ll .s. iK'troit,

Mi<h. FIbHl l>ec, L'l. l"."!.'.. Serial No. 292.810.

Cliiim. ]. A sbariK'niiii: device f.ir sharpening cnfter-

blades of lawn mowers and f.)r other uses, comprising a

l»ody provldeil \vith an abrading surface, and with an open

kerf or sl.d in .me e.lv'e thereof.

2. A sharp.'ning devb e for sharpening cutter-blades of

lawn-mowers and for other uses, comprising a l»ody pro-

vidfHl with an .qn'ii longitudinally extended kerf In one
<'<lge tbeitsif, said body provide 1 with abrading surfa<-es on

opposite sides .(f said kerf whereby the ilevice is reversible

for applicatb n for sliar|»ening blades of lawn mowers.

3. A sliariM-ninii device for sharpening the rotatalde cut-

ter bla'ies of a law u mower, said sharpening device com-

slot in one edge thereof to receive the ttxed cutter blade of

the mower.

n;n,1^4. UFFUUiFUATlNi. HKVK'K F»>K TilK llOT

METAL IN THE I'KtHMCTlON t)F H()1»S AND THE
I, IKK ItlRKCTKY Fl{«»M MKI.TED METAL. Alu.M 11.

I'tiiu^oN. St.xkhoim, Sweden. File<l Sejit. >S. l'.M»r».

Serial No. 277.553.

Claim.— 1. An Improved device for refrigerating a metal

of high temperattire in motion^ consisting of a phiraliiy of

refrigerated metal strips which are yieldingly pressed

against the metal by a spring spirally w.mnd nrmmd the

same.

2. An Improveil device for refrigerating a metal of high

temi)erature in motion, consisting of refrigerated metal

strips, forming a tul>e ami held yieldingly together by a

spring.

:{. In an improv«Hl device for refiinei .itini: a metal of

high tem|>erature In motion, a tul»e f.-riiieil of m.ial strips,

a spring surroun(iing the sabl tulw and an .nit.T tuU- f..r

the pass.-ige of tlie n'frigerating medium.

4. An imiir..ve<i .bvice for refrigerating metal of high

temperature in moii.m, consisting of strips of tnettil held

together by spirally w.iund resilient means.

5. In a ilevice of the class siwcitied. the c(mibinalion .>f

an outer tulH\ an inner lul««' c.»mi)o.se<l of a pliiriilit.\ of

metal stiips yieldingly held together and pressed against

the metal by spirally-wound resilient means, and means

for ajiplylng tension to the spirally wound resilient means.

t;. In a device of the class si>ecltled. the combination of

a cool iiiL' .jacket, a (bild-inlet. a tube within sai.l cooling

Jacket .•.impo.se<i ..fa jilurnlity of strips ..f metal yieldingly

held t..L;.-tlier by means of a spi iui:. and iiiean> for aiipl\in;;

tension to said sirring.
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831, is,-,. VITUKorS ('KMf:NT FOR rLTV.r.INfJ TEETH
AM) rk()< KSS OF MAM FACTIKIN"; THK SAMK
.I'lSKK livwiT/Kii. < 'harlottcninir^. < ;f'riiiBnv. FIIh<1 Fcti
1-'. r.«»; S^rijil No .{(Mt.THT.

Claim. 1. Ttu' priKt»sH of m inufarturlTik: a material de-
HkniHl for rhf |inKlii,rion of r..iiu'nt. ronstsfinK in jirppar-
Inj; in a w»'t way aluminium siiicatp Al..< )rf^l():.. drying the
same so that it contains no more than Kix \wr rent, of
water, niLxInt; flie said drle<) ainminiiim silicate with a
finely jrn.wud material [trtwltif^l by meltin-,; lime, alu-
mlnlnm oxld and silicon aiilivdrid toi^ether.

-. .\s a new article of inanufactnre a cpment comiM.HOii
"f a mixture of alnminlum silicate contnlnlnK not more
than six [HT cent of water, and of a fii»«»d mixture of oxid
of calcium, uiid uf aluminium and of slliion anhvdrld.

s.U.lst! KI.KCTUIC lIKATINd JNIT Kaki. H. llirn
AKDs.is. itntarlo. Cal., asaltrnor to I'acitlf Klectrlc Heat
Int' <'oni|iany, \a>h .\ntre|es. Cal.. a < 'oriHiraf Ion of ("all-

fornla. File<l Iti'. lit. l!Ht.->. Serial No. ;.'Ul',4UU.

Claim. 1. .Vn c|e, tiii- healing unit couijjrisini; a body
with a cliauiicl liavln- a sul.stani ially uniform width, a
core in said li.iiiu.l with a contra. ted iiifrmediale por
lioii, \Mrf wo. in, I ,,,, th,. intermediate portion, uicans for
preventinj; sh.,rf . irruifui-: of the wire. t|iH wire-wound
••ore thu.s formed having: a suhsf ,111 1 la 1 Iv uiilfonn width and
tilliiu' the channel laterally.

-'. .Vn electric heatini: unit emhrav-lni; a wire-wound core
with protrudluk' unwound ends and havlni: fi sulmtantlallv
uniform width throughout Its ltn;;th

.{. An ele<tric heatiiu,' unit emt>ra<itii: .1 wir-' wound core
with unwound ends and havluK a suhstaat iall v uniform
thickness throuiihout its lenirth.

4 An e|,v,trlc heatlnir unit emhrarlnir a wire wound core
with unwound ends and havlni: a suhstaiilially uniform
width ami thickri.'ss throughout its length. |

o \u ele<trir h.-atiuij unit comprlslnir a lw>dy with a
hollow central |".rti.)ii and fornunl with ch.innels on (H)th
sides ..f the h.illow portion, and wirewound cores In the
channels, t-ach wire »-rmn<l core malclntr contact substan-
tially throuk'houi its lenirth with the walls cf the channel
wherehy the sai<l 'hannel-wal Is conduct heat to the ex-
tremities of the IxhIv

f.. .\n electric heatini; unit com|irisini: n Uxly with a
hollow central i><)rtioii and forme<l with chuunels on U)th
sides of the hollow portion, and h.ivlni; holhiw portions on
each outer side of tlie channels, and wire wound cores In
the channels, each wire-wounl core luakinij contact sub-
stantially throuirhout Its lenirth with the w.ills of the
channel whereby the said channel walls conduct heat to
the extremities of ftie Nxly.

7. An electric heaiint; unit comiirislni: a IxMly with a
hollow central [Mirtlon and fonved with chaiinels on Uith
sides of the hollow [lorflon. and wire wound cor^s in the
channels, each wire wound core nu«lcinkr contact suhstan
tially throuuhout its length with the walls .if the channel
whereby the said channel-walls conduct lieiit to the ex-

tremities of the ImhIv. suitable terminals on the Uidy. the
said channel wall- having slots throuk:h which tlie wires
pass to the terminals.

H. .\n electric heatinj; unit comprlsln;; a Ixxiy with a
channel, and a wire wound core in the chann>il makiiik: con-

tact substantially throughout its length with the walls of
the channel whereby the said channel-walls i<uiduct heat

to the extremities of the N>dy
0. An electric heatlni; unit comprlslns; a l)o<]y with a

channel which extends completely through the body, and a

I

wire-wound core In the channel and extending the entire
ienifth of the channel.

10. An electric heating unit comprising a body with a
channel which extends completely through the hcnly. and a
wire-wound core In the channel and extending the entire
length of the channel, the ends of the core l»elng substan-
tially flush with the ends of the t)ody.

8,11,187. rOLANDEK FOR VK(}KTABI.RS. &r. Joii.n P.
KiTscHARD and Lkhov A. Sti.L, Ixj.s Angeles. Cal Filed
May 20, 1905. Serial No. 26l.',7i;(».

Claim.— 1. A lower hox-re«eptacIe and an u|ii>er Itoxre-
ceptacle fitting In the lower receptacle and having a shoul-
der portlim resting on the lower receptacle, the side walls
of said upper receptacle having downwardly curved lower
edges, a concavely-ciirve<l open framework se< ured to the
side and end walls of the upi)er receptacle at the bottom
there<m, shoulder jairtlons on the end walls of the upper
receptacle, a foramlnous bottom resting on said open
framework and with its ends extending under the said
shoulder jwrtlons on the end walls to hold the foramlnous
bottom down on the open Iwttom frame, movable retainers
on the end walls at said shoulder porti<»ns to retain the fo-
ramlnous t)ottom frame In place, and a cylindrical roller de-
vice whose length is substantially wiiial to the width of
the receptacle, manually and freely movable along, toward
and against the t>ottom and having an operating handle.

- A lower Ihix recejitacle and an ui)i>er l)ox-re<'eptacle
littiug in the lower recepta( le and having a shoulder i>or-
tlon resting on the lower re<eptacie. the side walls of .said
upper receptacle having dow nw.ir<lly curved lower wlges,
a concavely-curvt>tl open framework sei'uriil to the side and
end walls of the ui^per receptacle at the Itottom thereon,
shoulder portions on the end walls of the upper receptacle,
a foramlnous lx)ttom resting on said open framework and
Willi its ends extending under the said shoulder portions
on the en<l walls to hold the foramlnous bottom down on
the oiK-n lH)ttom frame, th' foramlnous lM)ttom being
curvtNl u|.wai(ily more sharply toward the ends and termi-
nating In vertical p«)rtlons directly under the shotddera on
the .11,1 wall, and a cylindrical roller device whose length
Is sulistantially e<iual to the width of the receptacle, man-
ually and freely movable along, toward and airalnst the
bottom and having an operating-handle.

831.188. IFIONOCRAI-H TONE REtiTLATOR. Er-
oKNK M K.IHIN.S..N. Chicago. III. Filed I ec. M), 190.').

Serial No. l'i».{.!>s.-..

J^ J/

es

Clniw.— 1 In a iihonotrraph in 1 oinhiua t ion with a rec-
ord, a re|u-o<luccr in oprrafive connection therewith and
a sound (onveyer atta.h.^l to said reproducer, a valve-
plate mounted adjacent to said sound-conveyer In a plane
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substantially at right angles thereto adaptt^l to l>e moved
Into and out of the path of sound waves within the sound
conveyer to open and close said passage way. a rack upon
the plate a jdnlon meshing with said rack and means for

rotating said iiinlon whereby said i)late nuiy t>e given a

gradual motion In either direction lietween Its two adjust-
able |>ositions,

-. A sound modifier <onslstlng of a supplemental plate
ntlapted to Ik- se<-ured l>etween two parts of a phonograph
Houndcoiiveyer there being a hole In said supplemental
plate adai>t«Hl to register with the sound-wave passage way
through the soundconveyer and a \alve plate mounted In

a recess in said supplemental jdate adapted to l)e moved
edgewise In the plane of the sui)[)lemental plate lietween
(wo diflTerent positions to oi)en and close said hole In the
KUliplemeiital plate.

8. A sound m(»dif1er consisting of a supplemental plate,
adapte<l ii> Im' sec\ire<l between two portions of a phono-
graph souiui (otiveyer there lieing a hole In said plate
adapted to register with the passage way for soundwaves
through the .sound-conveyer and a valve plate sitdably
mountwl In a re< ess in said su|»[»lemental i)late adapte<l to
be moved iHigewlse in the plane of the supplemental plate
backward and forwar<l U'tween two different [lositions to
open and close said hole In the supplemental i)late.

4. A sound-modifier consisting of a supplemental plate,

adapted to be set \ire«i between tw(t |)ortions of a phono-
graph sound-conveyer there l^-ing a hole In said plate
ndajited to register with the jiassage way for sound waves
through the sound - c<uiveyer and a v.ilve - plate slldably
mounted in a recess in said supi)lemental plate ada|>ted to
be moved ba(kward and forward in the plane of said plate
between two different positions to open and close said hole
In the supplemental jilale. and a slow-motion device for
moving said valve plate backward and forward U'tween Its
two positions.

.>. \ sound-m<Kllfying device coiniirlsing a relatively lixed
base plate piovlde<l with a sound conveying (jpenlng and
provided with means for securing the said plate within a
sound c.uiveyer. a valve plate adjustably mounfe<l upon
said hxed plate and me.ins oi>erable from without said con
veyer for adjusting the position of said valve-plate rela-
tively to the opening in said f1xe<J pl.-ite.

831.180. COIN - CONTROI.I.KH VFNI'INC MACHINE.
Frank .1. Rowsk. I'awtiicket. U. 1. Filed Oct. 1'8. 1905.
Serial No. 1'm4.k»5k.

Claim.— Tn a machjn.. ,,f the class (iescrllxvl, the combi-
nation of a frame, two jiivoially-mounted delivei-y-levers
each having a forwardly-extending i)roJectl(ui with an In-
wnr<lly-dire<ted U-nt flange, the distance between said pro-
Jectiiuis U'ing greater than the length of the article to be
vend.-il and the distance U'tween the inward ends of said
flanges U'ing less than the length of said article, said le-

vers also each having a rearwardly-extending L sli»I»«'<l

protection the Innermost ends of which are distant from
each other a space less than the length of said article, a
magazine-chute supported by the frame and adaptwl to con-
tain said articles and having an open bottom, a shelf on

said frame and located l>eneath the open txittom of the
chute, the said rearwardly extending iiroJe<t ions of the
said delivery-levers Udng adapted to support the lower-
most of the said articles In the chute when the machine Is
lnoi>eratlve. means adaiited to give the delivery levers an
inward oscillation whereby said rearwardly extending pro
Jectlons of the delivery levers move out of contact with the
lowermost of said articles and allow said articles to drop
to the shelf, and nnwns adaiited to give a forward oscllla
tion to said delivery levers whereby said article on the
shelf is thrown from said shelf.

h;U,190. I.ISK ri.OW. Nkwki.i. .s.vm.kk.s. ( hattnnooga,
Tenn. Filed Dec. 4. 1905. Serial No. 21H).270.

Claim.— 1. In a disk jilow a frame comprising n single
diagonal bar or main frame memlier and having overhang-
ing flanges and shoulders, and a relnf<ir( Ing bar or member
hH-ated at one side thereof and having flanges l)earlng
against the shoulders of the main bar. and means for se-
curing such bars together, substantially as desi ril.ed

2. In a disk plow, a franu' compi ising a single diagotuil
bar or main frame member extending the entire length of
the plow and having overhanging flanges and shoulders, a
reinforcing bar or memlier on the front side thereof, having
flanges bearing aL'ainst said shoulders, furrow oi)enerc.'ir-

tying beams having llanges Ix'artng against the shoulders
on the rear side and Iwlts imssing through said parts to
hold them together, sulistantl.illy is descrlU^l.

831,101 <"..\<;e. Frkpkiikk Sim nKitr. SellersvlIIe, Pa.
Filed Apr. L'O, l!a».".. Serial .No. 2.*'.«J.597.

Claim.— 1. In a movement for gages, the combination of
a cuivefl Hourdon siiring. a pinion-wheel and a pointer piv
<ited sulwtantlally centrally of said spring, a segment hav-
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In,' t..,.i„ ,,; 11, i^TlpL.Tv ..iu';,^.in,' >.,i,l ,,ini..n. n„ inr-.-ral
.^*N-,ur -arrU.! u,...,, tl,^ f,v.. ^,ul ,,r s,„i ,..^,„„,e .-.ml hav
in« « <..rv.M sl.,f in th. s...t..r. a l.nk pivutallv <onn-,-t.Ml
'•• -^a..] spring.. ,. s. i-w [ms.,,,;: tl.nnu-), .ni.l link ah,l
tlirnn.-l. th.. rnrv...! .|.,r ,n rh.. s,v,,.r. ,,u a.liMsraM.- st..,,
I'lii .•nuamntr sal-l s... t.,,- t-, !i„ur ih.- tnov..|„.-nt rl,..,-.-of ,nnl
•Ml iM<Ie|K.r.,I.MitIv ...IjustaM.. hrark,.t <arrvh,^. Mai-I .!,,„
iiiii. '

- In i:ax.-s. tl,.. ...inl,lnati,,n ..f ati npwanll v .xt,.i„li„.'
flniU'.Hl .M,st, an upright monntwl , „ salil |,.,sr ^ui,l ,1.)"

.i::lit hulnu' M lat..rallv..xt..mlin^' arm r..-,,- it. ,„.,,., ,.,>,!
a shaft „>..„„, ..1 in sai.l upricht. a s.^ni-i.t l,avir.- an in'
to^ral s.Hr,,r with ,, , ,n-v.,l slut, sai.l s,.::,e,.„t U.itii: plvot-
iill.v ninunt.Mj uu said arm, a It.Hir.loti s,)riiu. ,, link at
"<.h...l to one end of saM sprinu. a srr.nf .arri.Ml by tl...
'-ti.er .nd of said link and passin:: thrn„.-l, the rurveii slot
In the s«.,'t.»r, an arm .arri.nl l,y said first. named arm and
adjtiMtal.U. th*.r.-,n. an.l an adjnstmont scn-w rarri.Ml by
th.. adJusfrtM*. arm and s.-rvlnu' as , stop f„r said s.vror

"

H;U.lftl>. STKAM HoII.Ki; JU.OW rM I oil ( l.KANFH
F."i IS SciUHA. N[.'nd<,ta, 111 IiNh) 1 V!,. j,,. jr^^)^ j<^..'

j-tal No :{(>•_' (I ji

( l„,m.~\. in ,, .t.Mm i«,il..r l.h.w-otit .ir rlpanor tii.'
<-..mi.inati..n with an untrr ttiho hayltii.- an .)p,.nin - fur the
ellminatiun ..r ih- s.^fliment from said tuln. »,u] also o,K>n
for fh.- passac.' of th.' s..,)im,.nf to its Int.'rii.r. of an inn.>r
Miovahl.. tnlM. Io,:,i..d Nvithin tli.' onfr fnU. aforpsaid and
ni^n to r.....iv,. rh.. s.-dinu-nf within Its.-lf and also pr„-
vid..! with a voiding: op..ninu' whi.'li may I* !,roM::ht Into
..>mmiini.aii..ri with thn ..|imlnatlon o()*.nlnj( of tl ut.'r
tut)e t>y niovlni; said inn.T tn!>»>

-. In a sf.-am hoih-r 1,1, ,w ,,iit ..r ci.-an.'r. ttj.- .•,,ml,inat i.,n
with an „nf,.r ImU. l.ayin:; an ,n»'nlni: f,,r t| liminatlon
of th.. s,.,li,r...nf fp.rn said tnl,e and also op.,n f,,r th.> pas
sas.' ,,f th." s.'dlm.Mit t,. Its Interior, of ati inn.-r r,,fary
tut.e lo.-al.>.| within fht' .,iit..r ttitK> aforesaUl and .-p«Mi to
r.H-eiv.' th.. s»Mlim..nt within Itself and also pfovhj.Hl with a
vol.lini.',.p..ninu' whi, h may 1,». hron^ht int,. --..mmMnicatlon
with th.. .>limlnati.,r. ,.iH.nin>c .jf the outer tnU- l,y tiirnlne
said inn.-r tube, i

:i In a st.-am iM.iler blow -out or rieaner, tl*. .-ombinatiop
with an outer tub,, haylnu an o|,enlni: for tUe .dimina ti,,n
of th.. s.Hlim.Mit from said tiil,e and also provl.l.vl with
oi)enlni:s f,,r tiie r..,-,.,,tl..n of the «»^llment, of an inner
m..vabl.' tube l.M-at..<l within the outer tul* and havlni:
openiniTs normally re-isterinir with the s..<Ha,ent rereiyin-
otx-nlnk's In the ..utt-r tul«. and also provide.! with a vobi"
lnKoi)enlnj.'. said Inner tul)e bein« adapted tor moyement
t,. throw its oiH.ninirs out of register with those of th."
outer tulK. ami to place its voiding opening iD .ommunl.a
tlon with the .llminatlon-openlnK of the outfr tube

4. In a steam N.iler bl,iw-..ut ,.r cleaner, th« .•omblnafi,,n
with an outer t;ile having' an oiK^ninif for tlii. eliminat i,,;i

of the s.Mliment from said tul)e and also |irovid...l with
opening's f.)r the re.eption of the se<liment, of an inner r,,

tatahle tule lo<ate<l within the outer tnlH- and hayin- open
injrs normally recisf,.rlnj; with the se<liment i.^eiyinir oi>en
Ings in t!i.. outer tMl*" and also provbl.vl w Hi, a yoldin-
oi>enln:;. said Inner tul.e lK»int: a.lapted for rotation t",

throw its >,|K>nlni:8 out of register with those of the outer
tu(H» an.l to place Its vtildlni:opening in coiuoiunlcation
with the elimination oi>eninjf of the outer tube.

o In a 8teamdK.ller hlow-out or .h.aner. the combination
«.th an outer tul.e havinu an opening for the elimination
"f l.e s.Hlim..nt an.l op..„ for the passage of the sediment
t- ts interior, of ,, sediment detlei-tor for defleetlnR the
S.HI ment to the re.eivln,' ..penin« of rhe ,a,ter tul/ and
M/. nner movable tuln- locaf-d within the outer tul,e afore-
sai.i ami -pen to .-...eive the .s..dim..nt within itself and pro-vided with a voidinK„,K.ninK which may Im- br..UKht into
<•- mmunlcatlon with the eliminatlon-openlnK of the outertube hy uiovini: said inner tube.

•;. In a 8team iH.iler blow-out or cleaner, the combination
with an outer tulK- havin« an openlnw for the elimination
of the sediment and ,,,..,. f.,r the pasaaKe of the sediment
t

. ts interior. ..f a Hedlment.de.l..,tor comprising meml,erswhich converge toward said outer tul)e t.. dir.vt the Ke<ilment to the sediment receivinu openInK thereof, and an inn.r movable tuU- located within the outer tube aforesaidami open to receive the sediment witldn Itself and pro-
vhJed with a voidinK-o,H.ninu which may be brought into
••ommuni.alion with the elimlnatlon-openlnK of the outer
tuU' by moving,' said inner tulje.

7 In a steamlxdler blow-out or cleaner, the .•..mblnatlonwith a water-IeK of the fin.-U.x. of an outer tul,e dIs.K.s.Hl
In the lower portion .,f the water lex and liavlnR a se«il-
mentreceivinK oiM-nin^ and al.so a 8edim..nf elimlnatl.,n
o!»eninK. and an Inner movable fuU. lo,at..l within the
outer tulK- aforesaid and pn.vided with a voiding openlnK
which may W- brought int.. communication with the eilml-
ruitlon-oi>eninK of the outer tul)e by movlni: sai.l inner tulie

8 In a 8team.lK.ller blow-out or cU-aner. the < .,mbi„ation
with a water le;r of the tire l«.x. of an ..uter tul* dl«p.me,l
in the lower |,orii,,n of the water le^ and havInK a sedi-
ment re<-eivin« openlnj; and a se«liment elimination open-
ing, an Inner movable tube L.catetl within the outer tuU'
aforesaid an.l pr.,vided with a voidiu;;opening whi.h may
he brouKht Into communication with the elimination-o,)en-
Injj of the outer tube by im.vinj; said inner tube and a
sediment detiect.T

< ..mprlsin« members conver«lnK from
'lie walls of th,. water leu towar.l the outer tulie and
adapted to direct the sediment to the s.-diraent-recelvinK
opening of said outer tube.

sr.l.ltta. BOOK - STIM'OKT. William T. Shea Chi-
cago, III. Filed Feb. -Jf!. i;t(Mi Sov\U No. ;{«>j..S84.

( laim.~i. A b(vik-8iipp..rt .omprisinir a shelf havlni: n
.•ntral ap-Ttu,.- and a standani a.lHpt,.,l to pass iK-tween
tl." l-.<l.v an,i ba,k of a iK.ok. the stan.ianl l,eing removably
s... Mr..,l in an in,lin.Hl positi.m in the aperture In the shelf
its upiH.r en.l u-inj; in the veribal plan., of the ivar .nk-e
"f ti.e sh,.lf and bavin- a p.Tf.,rat b.n. as an,l f,,r the pur-
pos.'s s.'t forth.

1'. A iHH.k-support
. ,mprisin- a ^b.lf having; a ..-ntral

aiH-rture ami slott.Ml at e... h en,|, a stan.ianl a.lapte,l to
pass between the Unly an.l ba. k of a U.ok. the .stan.lard l.e-
lu:: removably se.-ur..! In an In.lin..,] position in the aper-
ture in the shelf, lis upper en.l l,..i„:,- i„ ,,,.. v.-rti,,.! plane
of th.. r..ar ed^e of .h.- ,belf ami having a perforution. and
"itns in enca.'en.ent n.-ar their low-r e:„ls with the slots
'II the shelf ami perf,,rat...i and .n.s.s.Ml at their up,^r en.ls
the perforations In th.. arms reirisierin- with the perfora-
fb>n in the stan.ianl. substantially as .i,.s,ril,..d and for t'le
purposes set lorth,
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831,194. CURTAIN - FIXTI-RE. James M. Shei-ard.
Flndlay, Ohio. Filed Apr. 10. 1900. Serial No. 311,984.

Claim.—A curtnln-fiiture comprlsinK a vertical attach-
ment-plate, a bracket ri>;ld with the plate and provided
with a i'.irizontal sl..t. a <urtain-p.>le supportinj,' slide hav-
iiiK a seat t.. receive a curtain-pole and provided with a
Isjdy p..rtlon liavinu spactnl sides re.eivinK the nulding por-
tion of the bracket, means connectln;; the sid.'s of the slide
and oiteratini: In the slot of the bracket for securing the
slide in Its adjustment, a transverse guide located l)elow
the bracket and extending laterally espial distances from
opposite si.l.'s of the attachment plate, said guide being
provi.l.'.i with a l.mfjitudinal opening, a curtain-roiler-sup-
portlng slide operating In the longitudinal opening of the
transverse guide and adajded to Ik* inserte<l In either end
there..f, whereby the lixlure is adapte<l to be applied to
either side of a window, and means for securing the cur-
tain-roller-supportlug slid., in its adjustment.

8 :M , 19 .T . CURTAIN - SHADE FIXTURE. IlE.Nnv II.
STK.\rT<»N. Chattanooga, Tenn. Filed Nov. 20. 1905.
Serial No. l.»SH.2«i7.

riauv.~]n n . uriain shade fixtur.-. th.- combination with
a sha.le and sha-l.- imII.t, the latt..r having a cylindrical
sliid at .me en.l pf,,y i,l,.,i with sj.aced stop collars and an
angular stud at the other end, a hanijer having an eye at
one end and with a transverse aperture interni.'<liate there
of for receiving said st.-p-coHars and provbi.'d with a ra-
dial re.ess for rca-iving the p,,rtion ,,f the stud Iietween
the c<. liars, a dip b.-arlng ..v.t said angular stud and j.ro-
vld...! witli a thread.Hl aperture, a h.inirerrod having an
eye at one .-nd and with th.- other end thr.vided and oper
atlng in sai.l threaded aperture and clamping the angular
stud against the Isittom ,,f the clii), and pull .,,fds .-on
nected t.. said eyes and adaptwi to verti.ally adjust sai.l
hanger memU-is and the shade roller and shade supp.^rt.Hl
thereby.

in dii[. Urate, one set U-ing arranged centrally of the tie
and the other beyond th.. vertl.al wall of the tie.

2. The combination with a hollolw metnlllc tie, of du-
plicate mmnfl arranged at different vertical planes for se-
curing the rail thereto, said duplicate means Ijeing mount-
ed on a single plvot-bolt transverse the tie.

:<. The combination with a hollow metallic tie. of a
shaft arranged transversely thereof, rail-securing dogs
mount. ..i .entrally upon said shaft within the bodj; of the
tie, and rail se. uring arms mounted on said shaft beyond
the iKKly of the tie.

^

4. The combination with a hollow metallic tie. of a lH)lt

arranged transv.-rsely near one end thereof, rail-securing
dogs mounted ..n said Iwlt within the body (.f the tie,
means f.)r securing said d.)gs in eniragement with the rail,
rail-securing arms mount...! on .said bolts l)eyond the lH>dy
of th.. tie. and means for securing said arms in engage-
ment with the rail.

5. The coml)ination with a hollow tie, of a Iwlt arranged
transversely th.-ivof. i... king d.)gs pivotally 8upporte<l ..n
the b<.lt and having hm.k ends projecting beyond the up-
IK'r surface of the tie and designed t.. engage th.> r.ill base,
and pins pass...! transversely tlirough said d..gs and Ijear-
Ing on (he surf.ice .if the tie.

«. The (•omblnatl..n with a IdIIow tie, of a iKilt arranged
transversely ther....f. dogs mounted on said b.dt and pro-
jecting through th.. surface of the tie t.. engage the base-
flange of the rails, arms pivotally mounted on said lM.lt I*-
yond the b.Mly of the tie jind having h<...k ends t,. engage
the rail base. proje<.tlons extending from s.-iid arms, and
means f.ir securing said projections to the rail-tie to lock
the arms in o|«.rative positions.

7. The combination with a hollow tie. of a shaft ar-
ranged transversely ther.'of. dogs m.nini...l on said b..lt

within the body ,,f the tie and having h.>.*k ends i.i en-
gage the rail-base, means for I.K-kIng said d.>gs in oia.rative
positi.m. one of the dogs IkMiil: form. ..I with .in ..nbirged
end. an.l a spring supporf.'d in said enlarg..tnent and adapt-
ed to iH'ar against tlic rail-web when the dogs are In op-
eratlve position.

831,lSt7. ("LASI". Fkiikinam) Tkite. Rochester, N. Y.
Filed June l.'i. 19045. Serial No. 321,883.

^
>^n,l!t(!. TRACK FASTENING. Robkrt W. Tate. Cary,

Miss. Filed Aug. 2. lOO."). Serial No. 2~-JA:V2
(lnim.~i. The combination with a hollow metallic tie,

of means for securing the rail thereto, said means l.eing
\

124 O. G.—47

Claim.— 1. A device of ihe character desrrllwi consist-
ing of a continuous piece .if wire having iiii..rmediate its
ends an elongaf...l loop the outer end of which is tlared and
th(. sides of whi.h are provided with Hupp.irt gripping
l>en<is .lispos..(l opp,,site each oth.T. th.- iw,, end portions
of th». wire l^'inL' twist».d about ..a.h oth..r ;it on.- .-nil of
the l<M)p. one end portion b..ing bent jidjaifnl t,, the \uAut
where it is twisted with the ..th.-r end |>ortion and ..xt.-nd-
ing thence substantially partillel with and beyond the ..nd
of th." .•l,,nu;it(..i loop. .•Mid the ,,ther end (...rtion forming
a ho.,k.

2. A device of the character descrilM-d consisting .»f a
continuous piece of wire having a L.op interniedltiie Us
ends, one end portion of the wire iKdng U-nt so that It

forms a spring-tongue which is dispos.-d opi>.>slte said loop
to form a clasp, and the other end jiortlon of said wire L>e-

Ing adapted to support an object.
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<""tinuuu8 pier,, ut wlr. having int,.rn>.,llate its ImU a
1<H.I. which Is ,.r.,vicl.>,! wi.h s ,urr .rin-iu,' UmuIs. oneend portion of th,- wire I.Hn,- !,.nt s„ ,l,a, It extends 8ul>
tantially parallH witli sai.i |,,.,p. and tl«. other end por-
tion ..f sai.l wire l.eln« a.iapt.'.i to support an ol.ject.

-». A .levi.>. of tl,.. rhara.ter (lesrril.,.,! consisting of a
continuous pie. e of wire havin,' an elouaated I.K.p inter-
mediate Its ends, one end p...il,.„ of thi wire havln« a
-prlni:.f>ond adjacent to the inn.-r en,l of ihe I,«,p and ex-
tcn.iuiu thvn.e outwardly to ,he out-r .xn\ ..f said loop, and
the other end portion of s,,i.i wir.. f.uiniru' a hook

Tr-mrE. Boston, and r,.u<KN.K It. f,.^.st. Caml.rldKe.
Mass.. asskmors to Fn.st S,,ecialty Company. Boston
Mass.. a Corporation of Main- Fi!..,] M,,r

'

17 190«'
Serial No. Zm.iV.K,.

Claim— \, The coml>lnation of a i,oilow iufiosin- frame
havinc v,.rti,-a! inner walls, witli nu-ans to |i,.M a roll of
t:<l-. an.i a ,|cvi, -> fnp r.MHl..rinir tlie tape adiiesive l.oth
s«il.I.orted within tl,.. frame; said fram- havln.- one wall
hinired v,.rti,ally to th.- other. an,l an op,.„ir,,- at one end
between th.. vrtiral walls for withdrawing t\t>- ra|K'.

1' The roiiii, illation of a holliow in< lo.in- frame com-
postMl ..f two scfions verti.-ally hln-.Ml t..je' !,.,• having
vertical Inn.'r walls, with m.-ans to l,old ;, ,.1 of lai^e •

guides for ,h,. tape: and a devi,-,> f.r f..nd..rin,- the tape
adliesiv; all mounted within the frame i„ oa- ..f the sec-
tions thereof.

The rombinatlon of a tafie-holder with a devic for
renderin*; the tain' adhesiv... and tnildes forltlie tap., on
each side of said device, .said dcvi.-e intervoijini: !,..tw....n
the cul.les. whereby a pull up..n the tape draws it a-alnst
Bald device.

4. The combination of a tape-holder with a devl,-.. for
rendering the ta{>e adhesive, and culdes for the tap». on
each side of said device; the relative [M.sitJ.ms of sai.l
gtildes and devl.-e when in operath.n U.ing adjustable,
thereby adjusting the action of said device u|ion the tape*

.'.. The omhlnation of a tai)e holder with n devic,- for
rendering the tape adhesive, and a V-shain-d ijhide mount
ed rigidly outside said device with Its p.»Uit adjacnt
thereto for severing the taf>e.

0. The combination ot a tape-holder and n device for

a Z^^ .^ r '"''''"''• *""' ''^"'^ «>'npr«slng „ pan.H iKxl of „l«<,rl*nt material rising therefrom, and meansto >;uU\. the t.-.pe over said ah8ort>ent material
; with •,

closc.l r..s..rvoir for li.p.id. removable from the pan andhaving an enlarged U.dy portion at a high leve andnarrow neck leading downward therefrom, terminating aan oi>enlng within said i»an.

7 The combination of a tape-holder with a device for.enderlng the tape adhesive, and a movable bar arranj^^

8^
The combination of a ta,H«-holder with a device torrendering the tape adhesive, and a movable frame\,v"Which the tape pa.ss«.. having a bar on the outer side of

fcall.v therefn.m. and to yield under slight pressure andI>ermlt contact of the tape therewith.
»"^^«''"" ""J

9 The combination ..f a tai^^-holder with a device for
.•otj,lerlng the tape a.Iheslve. and a movable frame ar ang. I«clja<.ent to said .levlce. having a .«r <.ver which th ta I

P«*«ea on each side thereof, nahi frame and bars l^ing a .

ranged to maintain the tape out of contact with said de-vice bt ,., y,^„ „,^^^.^ ^,,^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ permTt su.h

10. The combination of a tape-holder .-.nd a device forrendering one side of the ta.K. adhesive, with gulde-rolN
Intervening, guiding the tape from the holder to said de-vl«v one of sal.l guide-rolls supporting the other side ofthe ta,»e against a printing-roll, ami another of the guide-
rolls l.earln',' an absorln-nt for blotting the same

11. The <omblnatlon of « tar>e.h.)lder an.l a devke f.u-rendering otie side of the tape adhesive, with a guide-rollntervenlng between th.m. and means t., maintain a prlit-
Ing-roll cooperating with said guide-roll to print the other
side of the tape.

12. The combination of a tape-holder an.l a device for
rendering one side of the tape a.lhesive. with a guide-roll
for the tape intervening I^^tween them, a printing - rollpressing ag^ilnst the other side of the tape up<.n the guide-
rcll; and means to .;:staln the axis .,f the prlntlugroll atan adjustable distance from the guide-roll.

l.T The comblnalon of a tape-h.dder with a ilevh-e forrendering one side of the tape a.lhesive
: an,l movable sup-pors arranged to bear against the ta,H. on each side of

said device .and maintain the tape n..rmally o„t of contact
therewith, one of the supp<,rts receding when the ta,H. is
pulled, and there I-elng means to compel contact of thetape with said device when pulled.
U. The combination of a tai>e-holder with a device for

rendering the ta,H> adhesive, and a yieldable arm havln.- 1bar arrangHl on the o.ter side of said device adapted nor-ma ly o prevent contact of the tape therewith and auto-matlcally returning to sal.l position after .llspla.ement
lo. The combination of a tai>e-holder with a device forrendering the tape adhesive, a bar normally supporting

.b,. tape on the o.iter side of said device : and means to remove sa.d Imr automatically from contact with the tapewhen the taix- Is drawn out.
'

1«. The combination .,f « tape-holder with a device forren.iering the ta.H. adhesive; tape-supporting bars on the

ne. ing sal.l bars, movable a.,out a support
; whereby the

I "II -r the taoe upon the Inner bar. when the ta"pe Is'bawn out, moves the outer Imr out of contact with the

>*.Tl.lf.O ro.MTUVKI. RRA.'^ER A.M. I'lil SIl ,,,„v ,,r.MAVN. .1,-. r.r.,oklyn. N. V. File.l Aug. ^s. uh,,-,
Serial No ^TH.O.S.'^.

'*•

( !n,ni.~\ dcvi.e ,,f th.. kin, I ,i..s.rib,Ml comprising a tu-bular liolder .-ylindrical at on- .nd and t!ntten..fi nt Its on
I".s.re end. brlsfi-s b-M in the tlatten.Hl end ar.,1 ,lamp.!,l
thereby, a cementing M.af..rial arrange.! within fl,e hol.|..rand ..ngaglng the inner ends of the bristles and u solid
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|)lug cylindrical at one eml to snugly fit within the cylln-
.Irlcal en.i ..f the h.>lder and having Its Inner end engH^ing
the cementing material, as speiMfled.

831.201). OYSTf:U RKI). Achii.lk M. Wilms. Bearer.
(ik\a.. assignor of one tliird to William II. Hrownell and
<»ne third to William McK. Kvans. Ukhmond. Va. Filed
Aug. 6, 1900. Serial No. 320.412.

riaim.— l. A device of the class descrlbe<l, .omprlslng h
spawn-Kiii.portlng mat havlni: a plurality of auxiliary mat.?
|)lvotally c.mnect<Hl thereto an.l movable to closed js.sitlou
when the mat is elevated.

2. A device of the class descrllKHl. comprising a spawn
supporting mat. a phuallty of auxiliary mats plvotallv
«onnecte,J thereto and movable to closed position when the
mat Is elevated, and fll)rou« material forming a part of the
main and auxiliary mats.

.X A devi.e of the class de8crll.e«l. comprising a spawn
supporting mat having a plurality of auxillarv mat sec
tions plvotally cnnecte.i thereto, a supp.)rtlng-"cable. and
flexible connections lH»tween the supi>ortlng-cable and the
nialn and auxiliary mats.

4. A device of the class descrll»e<l. comprising a spawn-
supporting mat having a plurality of auxillarv mat-sec-
tions piv.. tally conneited ther.-t .. a main supporting-cable
a flexible .onnectlon In^tween the main cable and the cor-
ners of the main supportinu-mat. and a flexible connection
lietween the auxiliary mat sections and said cable.

r>. A device of the class des.riU'd. comprising a spawn-
supporting mat. a plurality of auxiliary mat-sections plv-
otally conne<-ted thereto an.l normally disposed in hori-
zontal alinement with tl,e main nuit section, a suj.porting-
cable. and a flexible connecti.m U'tween the supr>ortlng-
cable and the main and auxiliary mats. res|>ectlvelv. where-
by when the cable Is elevattni the auxiliary mat-section
will \>e move<l t.) vertical i>osltlon.

|

G. A device <,f the class descrll^ed. comprising a apawn-
supportlng mat consisting of a rectangular frame con-
i-ecteil by longltu.iinal and transverse stav-wires. auxiliary
mats plv..tally .-on no. ted to the main mat and also con-
sisting ..f the rectangular frames pn.vld.nl with longitudi-
nal and transverse stay-wires, librous material interwoven
l*tween the stay-wires .,f the main ami auxiliary mat-sec-
tlon.s. a supporting-cable, and flexible connections extend-
ing l^tween the supporting-cable and the main and auxll
lary mats.

7. A device ..f the class d,.s. riU^d. comprising a spawn-
•uppoititi;: ,nai. a plurality of auxiliary mats plvotallv
conne.ie.i tl„.r,.i,,. a supportinir-.^abl.. having a Iloat se-
cured to one en,

I thereof an.i its op,M,sii.. ..„d provide.l with
a terminal mm. ..,,„i MeMhi.. ..,.„n...tlons e.xtendlng lK>tween
the rln^' an.l tl,.. main arj.i imxiliary mats.

8. A device of ti,.. , lass ,i,..scrilHvl, ...mprislng a spawn-
•prxTting mat consisting of a rectangular frame pro-
Tlded with tr.ansv.Ts.. ami i..ngit udinal stav wires, auxil-
iary mats plvotallv <onnect<>d tliereto and also pr,,vided
vvith i..n;rit„dinai an.i transverse stay wires. tibr.,..s mate-
rial interwoven he,w..en the stay wires of the main and
auxiliary mats, rinus f,,rming the pivotal ..onuection >.
tween said mats, a sup[K.rtlng-cable. an.i a flexible ...nnec
tlon extending between the crners of the main an.i auxil
lary mats and oi>eratlvely connected with the supporting
cable.

8:{1.201. KlHItON noLI.KK. Wkixixutdx B. Wiswall.
La .hinta, <ol.). FibMl < >. t 14. lOO.I. Serial No. 282.710.

<laim.— 1. A ribbon iiolder comprising an oval-shape.!
clasp adapted to embrace a Ik.U of ribbon, the extremities
of the clasp iK^lng free to reiede from and approach ea.li
other accordingly as the tension Is Incivase.l or dlmln
Ished. one extremity of the clasp consisting of a ring fash
loned to re<-elve a p,,rtlon of the linger of the hand In
which t!ie rIblM.n-bolt is held.

2. A ribbon-holder comprising a dasi) whose extremities
are fre*. to apj.roach and separate fr.mi each other depen.l
Ing on the tension of the clasp, one extremity of the clasp
consisting of a ring fashionetl to receive a portion of the
extremity of ..ne finger of the hand In whi.h the <lasp Is
held, while the other extremity is turnwl outwardly from
the ribl)f»n-lM)lt for the purp.tses set forth.

3. A rlblion-holder comprising a spring-<lasp adapte.! to
embrace a l>olt of ribbon and provldtni at one extremity
with a ring slightly raised from the Ujdy of the clasp and
adapte<J to allow a portion of a finger to enter to enable
the user to prevent lateral movement of the clasp while
unwinding rlbb<jn from the Isilt.

s:{i.20L>. riloTo.;i{Ai'illc smittkr. Avr.i.Ew W..l-
i-E.vsAK, Ko<iiesier. .N. V., assignor to Wollensak Optical
Company. R..cliester. N. Y.. a «'or|M>ratlou of New Voik
Filed Mar. -'. Hmm Serial N... I'.Hi.l.-.l

Claim.— 1. In a pholograpliic-shutter device, a case a
single sliding shutter, a shutter lever pIvot.Hl to the case
and to said shutter and having a iK'veled iM.rtion. a sr.ring
for actuating .said shutter-lever, a master-lever having a
laterally movable l>eveie<l portion adapted to .-oact with
the bevele<l portion of sjild shutter lever, means In the case
for guidinc said shutter, and means ^^r o|M'raflug the
master-lever.

2. In a ithotograjihic- shutter device, a case having a
guide-slot. a sinule sliding shutter having a proJe<tl.,n run-
ning In said slot, a shutter lever pivoted to the case and to
the shutter and having a leveled portL.ti a sprltig for ac-
tuating said shutter-lever, a master lever liavliiL' a later-
ally m.>vable l«nele<l j.ortlon adapted to <o.iper«t.' with tlie
U'velefl p.irtion of the shutter-lever, ami m.aii>. for operat-
ing tlie mast ».r lever.

.'{. In a pliotographic - shutter device, a cas.. liaviiii: a
irulde sl.)t !t. a simrie sliding shutter 7 havini: th.. pin H
1 unning in said slot, the slnitter l..ver 4 pivot..,! to the
lase and to the slmlt.r 7 and haviim th,. U.\..i..,i pin 7«,
the spring .". for actuatln;: said slnitt.-r lever, tlie master-
lever 11 iiaving th.. lH.vel..d sprini.' end 14 adaptwl to co-
. "Iterate witli the iH.vei.'d pin 7". an.i means for orxTatlng
the master le\er,

4. In a [diotographicshntter device, a case, a single
sliding shutter, a shutter lever plv»>ed to the case and to
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1 '
;!•<<• :i -^in^'le

' h'- ' a^f ami to

a -iprlDK for ac-

li.iviii:: a lafpr-

wlth the

«al(l «hutt»'r and havlnjj a beveled portion, i sprlnff for ac-

tuarinj; said shutrer lever, a master lever bavin*; a later

ally iiiovaMf* U'veU-d lortlun adapted to foact with the
l>evele«l por'iun of said -ihnr't-r lever, means in the case for
kfnidliii.' xail shutter, a -.trink; device for ttie master-lever,
iind a reicasnik' di'vi.-.- tlit'it'fMr

•'' 111 a i)ti()to;:rai>hic • shutter devit-e, a lase liavluR a
miide slot, a single slldInK shtjtter having a ))rojeotlon run-
nliiir In said slot, a -.IrirT.-r lever i)lv(>te<i tu <lie case and to

ilie shutter an«l lia\iu_' a l)eveletl ix>rtii>n, ai spring for ac-

t'latinkf said shutter-lev.T. a master-lever Having a later-

ally nrnvaMe l»eveleil portion adapte<l to C(>.">(>erate with the
'wveled j)<)rtlon of the shutter-lever, a settinir device for
' !if master lever, and a releaslni: device therefor.

• > In a photographic shutter device, a case having a
guide slot rt, a single sliding shutter 7 hating the [)ln 8
running In said slot, the shutter lever 4 |)iV"teil to the
case and to the shutter 7 and having the |>evele<l pin 7*.

the spring 5 for actuating said shutter-levdr. the master-
lever 11 having the tieveled spring end 14 Hdapttvl tn 10-

operate with the Is'vcUmI pin 7". a setting device for the
master-levtT. mid a iflfHsiri:: device thereforj

9 7. In a phori'LTrnphir shutter devi' >•

sliding sliiirtfT. a shutter U-ver pivott^l •

said shutter and having a lievelwl por' .1

tuatlng said shutter lever, a master \>-y

ally movable l>evele<l portion ndapttsl t

l»evele<l portion of said shutter lever, means |n the case for

guiding said shutter, means for setting the »iaster-lever, a
catch for holding It. and means for ^eleasln^ the catch.

*<. In a photographic shutter device, a i-ase having a
guide slot, a single sliding shutter having a Projection run
ning In said slot, a shutter-lever plvote<l to t|»e case and to
the shutter and having a )»>veled i>ortioii, n spring for ac
tuatlng sai<l shutter-lever, a master lever luivin_' a later

ally movable l>eveled portion adapte<l to codjitMate vvlili the
l>eveled iM>rtlon of the shutter lever, means fi.r setting the
master lever, a catch for holding it, and iiie»iis for releas
Ing the catch,

9. In a photographic - shutter device, a 'ase having a
guide slot i», a single sliding shtitter 7 having the pin s

running in said slot, the shutter lever 4 iiivotwl to the
case and to the shutter 7 and having the I|evele<l pin 7».

the spring ."S for actuatitii: said shutter levet-. the master-
lever 11 having the Is^vehHl spring end U adapted to co-

o|)erate with the tM'vele<| pin 7', means for s<inng the mas-
ter-lever, a catch fu- lioiditik' It, and means for releasing
the (-atch,

1" In a photographlc-shnner device, a sUitter. a niaster

memlx-r. a timedetent and a lailhdetent. Independently
movable, for the master iiieml>er. a releaser for operating
the master memt>er and the time detent suc<^sslvely when
the releaser is mov«sl in .ne direction ami for operating
the bulb detent when tlie releaser Is niove<l 1^ the other di-

rection.

11 In a pliotn:;raphi'-sbutter ilevice, a slnitier, a master
memti«>r, tWii Independent ly-movable (letents for rlie master
meiiilHT, a fele.iser f'T tlie master niemt>«T and for each tie-

tent, and an Indicator device adapted lo etuga^'e eai li de-

tent and to mo\e one or ImiiIi our of operatloti

1 _* In a phof.igrapliic shut fer iie\ ice, a shutter, n master

nieml>er. two independently movable detents for the uiaster

tnemlH-r one detent having a slot and the other detent ha\

Ing an arm. a releas«'r for the master memlx'r and for each

detent, an'l an indii'ator device having a purt adapte<l to

move one detent out of o|)eration by engaginj; the slot and

the other by pressure against said arm,

l.T In a photographic shutter device, a shutter, a master

memt>er. two detents for the master meml>er, and a releaser

having an arm to engage and release the master niemis-r

amd an arm to engage and release one detetit an<l an arm

to engage and release the other detent.
|

14. In R photographic shutter device, a shittter. a master

memher for causing the oj^enlng and closing af the shutter,

« releaser therefor, a retarder therefor, an Indicator de

Tice for controlling the retarder, detent mechanism for the

master memher, and an Indicator device for -aontrolllng the

detent meohanlam.

15. In • pboto^aphlc-abutter device, a shutter, a master

member for causing the opening and closing of the shutter,
a retarder. an indicator device for controlling the retarder,
two detents for the master meml)er. an Indicator device for
controlling one <ir both detents, and a releaser adapted to
engage and to release the master memljer and both detents.

16. In a photographic-shutter device, a single shutter,
means for causing the shutter to ojien. and a retarder co-
operating with said means and adapte<l to decrease In ef
feet while the shutter Is opening, whereby the shutter In-

creases In s|>ee<l as it opens.

17. In a photographic shutter device, a shutter, meana
for causing the shutter to open and shut, a retarder coiip

eratlng with said means and adai>ted to decrease In effect
while the shutter Is opening, and means for varying the
length of action of said retarder.

18. In a photographic-shutter device, a shutter, means
for causing the shutter to open and shut, a dash-pot re-

tarder co4)perating with said means and adapted to de-
crease In effect while the shutter is o|>enlng, whereby the
shutter Increases In speed as It opens.

1!>. In a photographic-shutter device, a shutter, means
for causing the shutter to o{)en and shut, and a dash-|>ot
retarder co<)i)eratlng with said means and adapted to de-

, crease In effect while the shutter Is opening, and means
for varying the length of movement of the dash-pot.

-0. In a photographic-shutter device, a shutter, means
for causing the shutter to open and shut, and a retarder
consisting of a cylinder, a plunger In said cylinder and an
automatically-changing alr-jjassage between the plunger
and the cylinder for progressively reducing the resistance
of the dash-pot to movement as the plunger moves rela-

tively outward from the cylinder to o|)en the shutter.
-I. In a i>hotogra|>hlc-shutter device, a shutter, means

for causing the shutter to or)en and shut, a retarder con-
sisting of a cylinder, a plunger In said cylinder and an
automatically-changing air passage UHwetm the plunger
and the cylinder for jirogresslvely reducing the resistance
of the dash-pot to movement as the plunger moves rela-

tively outward from the cylinder to o|>en the shutter, and
means for varying the length of the relative movemenl of
the cylinder and plunger.

'22. In a photographic-shutter device, means for causing
the shutter to open and shut, and a retarder consisting of

a cylinder, a plunger fitting loosely in said cylinder and
adai)te<l to project therefrom and conne<flons for moving
the plunger relatively outward with reference to the cylin-

der and relatively to said means for opening the shutter,
whereby the shutter Increases In si)eed as It oikuis

23. In a photographic-shutter device, means for causing
the shutter to oj^-n and shut, a retarder consisting of a cyl

inder, a plunger tit ting loosely In said cylinder and adaptcnl
to project therefrom and connections for moving the plun-
ger relatively outward with reference to the cylinder and
relatively to said means for opening the shutter, whereby
the shutter Increases In sp«>eil as it oi)ens. and means for
varying the length of stroke of the plunger.

24. In a photographic-shutter device, a shutter, operat-
ing means for actuating fh.' shutter, a retarder-lever con-
nectivl with said means, and a retarder adapted to decrease
in effect as the shutter opens, and an adjustable connec-
tion Iietween saiil ret.irder-lever and said o|)eratlng means.

2'k In a piiotographlc-shutter device, a single sliding
shutter, operating means for actuating the shutter com-
prising a pivote<l master-lever I avtng a radial slot, a plv-

<>te<l retarder lever having a radial slot, a letarrier con-

necte<l with said lever and adapted to decrease in effect as
the shutter opens, a plvote<l arm. a lever |ii voted to said

arm and a pin rtinning in saiil two slots, and an Indicator
device for moving said arm to change the iiosltlon of tlie

pin in said slots.

'2C>. In a photographic-shutter rlevice. a casltiL'. a shutter,

a spring for closing If. a master meml)er. a time detent and
a hulbdetent for said master member, a spriugoiier.ated

releaser having three arms, one to engage the master-lever,
one to engage the time-detent, and one to engage the bulb-

detent, a lever extending through the casing for setting

the master memher. and a lever extending through the cas-

ing for actuating the releaser.
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831,203. <;IN-8AW-FILIN<J MAt'HINE. Albkbt A.

Wood, .\flanta. Ca., assignor of two-thirds to Edward

P. Wood and AUnrt V. Wood. AtlanU, Ga. Filed Aug.

20, 1904. Serial No. 222,589.

Claim.— 1. In a gin - saw - tiling machine, a frame and
means for su|>iK>rtlng same In operative relation to the gin-

saw, a shaft mounted on said frame by its ends, an eccen-

tric luishlng forming the means for mounting one epd

thertHjf. a tile-rod arm carrle<l by said shaft, a flle-io<l

adapted to carry a tile on its extremity and mounted slid-

ably In said file rod arm. and means for causing said tile

rod to reciprocate therein and for ijresslng same into oi>t>r-

ative iM>sition elastlcally.

1'. In a ginsaw-flllng machine, a frame and means for

supporting same In operative relation to the gin-saw, a

stud set in said frame, a file-rod arm comprising the arm
pr<;per with file ro<i l)earings thereon and a shaft, the

one end of said shaft Isdng loosely mounte<t with Its other

end In Juxta|M)sltlon to said stud and ti coll spring <olled

closely upon said stud and shaft end, a tlle-riHl slldably

mount»Hl in the bearings on said flle-ro<l arm and means for

pHHlucing a reclprocatory movement of said flle-rod and
for securing a file to the extreihlty of sjild rod.

3. In a gin-saw-tiling machine, a frame and means for

supporting same in operative relation to the gin-saw. an

eccentric laisliing set In said frame, a stud set In said

frame In opposition to said eccentric bushings, a llle-rod

arm comprising the arm pro|>«'r with file rtnl liearlngs

thereon and a shaft therein, one end of said shaft l)elng

loosely niounte<I In said eccentric bushing with Its other

end In Juxta|M)slf Ion to said stud and a coll-sprlng colled

closely uj)on said stud and shaft end, an abutment on said

sliaft and a larger coll-sprlng surrounding said flrst-nametl

fcijirlng with its ends In contact with said abutment and the

frame, a tile-rod slldably mounted In the bearings on said

file-rod arm and luejins for producing a reclpr<K'atory move-

ment of said hie rod and for securing a tile to the ex-

tremity of said rod.

4. In a gin saw filing machine, a frame and means for

Buitporting same In operative relation to the giu-saw, a rod

mountiHl In suitable b«>flrlngs and adapted to have a spiral

motion therein, and n crank comprising a shaft "with a

cross-head there<ui, liuigitudiually |ieiforiite<l, and a wrist-

pin, the laterally-projecting arm of which Is Inserted In

said longitiulinal |>erforation so as to l>e axlally rotatahle

therein to adjust the wrist pin to and from parallelism

to the axis of said shaft and means for locking It in such

adjustment and a idtman connecting said wrist-plu and
said rod.

5. In a gin-saw-tiling machine, a frame and means for

supporting same in oi»eratlve relation to the gin-saw. a rod

mounttd in suitable iK'arlngs and adapte<l to have a s|»irul

motion therein, and a crank comprising a shaft with a

cross-head longitudinally |)erforateil thereon, split and

cone-Bhai>e<i at lis ends, an L-shap«Hl wrist-|»ln the later-

ally-projecting arm of which Is Inserted In said longltu<li-

nal perforation, means for locking It therein consisting of

conically-l>ored collars fitting sjild laterally-|>roJectlng arm

and placed thereon so as to embrace the cone-shai)ed ends

of said cross-head and a screw set sultstantially axlally In

said laterally-projected arm and ada|»ted to converge said

collars upon said cone-shai>e<l ends, and a pitman con-

necting said wrist-pin and said nnl.

S ,1 1 . 2 O 4 . STAIU KOl'TING MACHINK.
Wooi.r. Omaha, Nebr. Filed Mar. l.'i. lJ»o.-».

250.302.

SILAS r.

Serial No.

Claim.— 1. in a stalr-routing machine and In combina-

tion, a plurality of rectangular frames comprising the lon-

gitudinal and cross Imrs, screw threadeil bolts at the cor-

ners of the lower frame and traversing the o^^enlng In

the upper frame, wing-nuts engaging the liolts. the longi-

tudinal bars of the upjier frame l>elng provide<l with

grooves, a carriage mounted In the grooves and provided

with an upwardly-extending bracket, an inclined spindle

Journaled in the bracket and provided at its upper end

with n s(|uared portion, a gear wheel on the lower end of

the spindle, a vertical shaft Journaled In the carriage, a

bevel-gear on the up|)er end thereof and meshing with the

bevel-gear on the sjilndle. and a lilt on the lower end of

the vertical shaft.

2. In a stalr-routing machine, the combination with up

per and lower rectangidar frames for engaging the stringer,

and means for securing the frames together, of a carriage

slldably mounted In the ujiper jdate. a vertical shaft Jour-

naUd In the carriage, a cutting bit on the lower end of the

shaft, means for driving the shaft, said driving means l»e-

ing incllneil frtun the <iirectlon of travel of tlie < arrlage,

3. In a stalr-routing machine, the combination with up-

per and lower rectangular frames for engaging the stringer

and means fiu- securing the frames together, of a carriage

slidalily mouuli'd on flic frame, a vertically arranged cut-

tlng-blt on the carriage, and means for driving the cutting-

bit. said driving means lielng inclined from the direction

of travel of the carriage.

4. In a btair i-outing machine, the combination with a

carriage and a support therefor, of a cutting bit Journakd

vertically in the carriage, and means for driving the bit.

said driving means lielng inclined upwaidly and away from

the direition of travel of the carriage, whereby pressure

aiiplled to said driving means will hold the cutter to Its

work and move the carriage fiuward,

j

o. In a stair routing machine, the comblnatlcui wiiii a

, sliding carriage, of a cutflng-bit Journaled vertically there-

in, and means for driving the cutting-bit. said driving

means being iiiditied iii)wardly aiicl away from the direc-

j tlon of travel "f the i-ari iai:e. whercli.\ luessure upplieil to
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xHid (Iriviiic nivalis will hold tb« cutter t4 lt« work and
move ttie i.arria^'e forward

'^ .U
.

'2 or,. linriLK Sri'I-UKT .iKK.'NtF: \V
J'.si'ph. r)rpu., ansU'iinr of ..n»> linlf t.. llr-ncsf

IVVRVAKH
I' Skil»»s,

•Juseph. ureK'. Fllf"! Fft. 14. I!»o0. sierlpi Nu. 3U1,057.

Claim —1 A 1 rark.'t li:iviii_- .iii .xjian>iiv<} annular por-
tion and means f,.r attachment to a statioeiary support,
nnd a rcr.'pt.i. !. h;ivin- a socket for rco-iviji:: said aniiu
lar (xirtloti. a- anil (>! ti,,. jmrpose set f..rtli

-. A tvracket liavinir an ..\i)aMsi\ ,. aiiiiular j-ortion. a pro-
jwtlnjf stiKl. and means for aiiaihment i.. a stationary
8iip|H)rf. an.i a re<epfacle havlnjr a 8.«k.t f,,, re«elvln«
"salil annular iH)rtion and a re.ess for receivlni; >.aid stud.

'' A lirai'ket liavlni; a resilient annular dIvidfMl porfl,.n
and means for attachment to a stationary support, and ,i

nnepta.le havlnj; a so.-ket provl.!.-.! with .m annular re-
CPHH for re.-eivlnc said annular portion

.\ liracket havin;: a resili-^nt .nuiular divided portion,
a proje.tjn- stud, and in.>niis for atta.liiuenr to a station-
ary snpi...rr. aii.l i r ptarj.. havim: n sofket provided
"ith an annular r- .'s, f.,,- r-'.-eivli,- ^aid annular portion
Mi.l iMt.- which the >ame expands and a re. ,)ss f.,,- i-ecelv-

iiii, said stud.

H -M
. 2 o n . s.\.v<n . IIOI.DFK MoRRi.ssMN- J V.xnsKTT,

San Francisco, i'al. File«l Oct. 1'4. luuu, Serial No'
284.228. *

Claim.— 1. In « dfrico of ti„. chararrer dfscrilKvl. the
comliinatlon of a plate adapted t.> U- secure<l to a window
BH«<h. a lever swinKiui: on said plate alH)ut a pivot at ri^ht
an>{l«»s thereto, and a pressure Mcnk carriwi liy said lever
and adapter! hy tlie movement of the lever t.) 1^ hrouirht
Into contact with the other window sash. sai(| plate l»>ini:

pTOvlded with a series of stops prevenflnc the return move
nient of the lever, suliwtantially as descrllHMl.

2. The comhinatl<'n of a horizontal p<lire of a window
aanh. a plate secured thereto, a lever pivottnl «t one of its

cornen* on the plate to swinir horizontally on said corner
said lever bavinj; a tiandle for so swUiKlug tbt aaiue. and

havlnjr at Its end next the other sash of the window a rer-
tiraHy-e.\tendln«: receptacle for a pressure-block, and a
pressure hi.., k therein, the plate having a catch or stop
locking the lever in the desired position, sut.stantially as
descrllied,

3. In a device of the r haracter des<Til«Kl, the <omhlna
tlon of a plate adapteil to he se< ure<l to a window sash, and
havlnjf two series of stops form.Hl thereon, extending out-
ward on opiH.slte sides thereof, and a lever pivotally at-
tached to .,aid plate and swlnglnK in a plane parallel there-
with, the lever heiut; adapted to enyage in snccesalon
either one of the series ..f stops whl. h Is npiM>rmost, and a
pressure block carried !,y said lever and adapte<i to be
pressed thereby anainst the .,ther window sash, substan-
tially as descrll»ed.

4. In a device of the character de8oril.ed. the coml)ina-
tlon of a plate adapted to \ye secured to a wlnd<.w .sash and
haviuK a aeries of stops cxtendlnR upwardly therefrom, and
a lever pivotally secured to said plate and adapte<l to
swinu In a plane parallel with the plate, the lower edge of
the lever l^in? adapted to 1* enKagefl by any one of th"e se-
ries of stops, the under side of the lever i.elnK concaved
to permit the main body of the lever to pass freely over
said stops, and a pressure block carried by said lever, sub-
stantially as dcscril)ed.

I 8 a 1 . 2 7 . AfTOMATir SI'KINKLKR SY.<<TEM. Wil
Li.wf B.\iEB. Louisville. Ky., asslKUor of one seventh to
.Min<.r ('. reter. one seventh to Warren H, Richardson,
one seventh to Albert Uuetllnper, one-seventh to Kd
waid .1 Miller, and one seventh to Orlando (\ Richard-
son. Louisville, Ky.. and one-seventh to nen.|amln C.
Neat. New Albany. Ind. Fll.>d Mar, 22, UH)6 Serial
No. :U)7.r,o-J.

11, u. I,
-•^^•^

z

JS-
fl'i,m.—\. In an .automatic flre-exf Incuishlng system the

cmhlnation ..f the water supply pipe, the dl.strlbutln>:-
pIlK's. the ele, trhal alarm -ystem, a cylind.T and a plnnger
therein adapted t.. ,l,,se the circuit of the electrical sys-
tem wlien f..r.e.i ..ntuard

: with a pij>e •ounection U-twef-n
the distrihutiii- pipes ami the cylinder adajit.-d to .uiniii
water int.. i!,-

^ vlinder when the di.stril,ut in- ,,ipe. are
-t>en«l

:
an.l a pipe connecting to the main w,,f.i Mipply

and to the cylinder, whereby the pluncer mav N- operated
to test tite alarm system without .fisturhlng the distribut-
ing' system, substantially a- d.'s. ril.ed.

-'. In an automath' tire ext iniruishinu sprinkling appara-
tus, the <on>Mnafion of the main supply |,ipe, the distrib-
uting pliw. sprinkler h.'a. Is connected with the disfrlbut-
inifplpe: an electri,-al a larm circuit, a switch for .•b.sinu
the circuit, a cylinder, a plun;:e,- therein adapte<i t,. close
-aid swit.h. and a i-itM- conne,tinu .said ( vllnder with the
dislributiuspliK-; with a valved pipe connectin;: the „ ,fer
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supply pU>e with the cylimler and adapteil to admit water

thereto independently of the distrihutluK - pipe system.

whereby the plunjier may 1h' oiK'raled to test the electrical

circuit, without disturt.lni; the distributing system, sub-

stantially as and for the pur|M>se descriUil.

:\. in an automatic tire-extingulshlng sprinkler system,

the combination of the main water-8Ui>ply pl|H'. the dls

trlbutlng pipes, the ]»res.surecout rolled valve l>etween said

l»lpes, s|>riiikier heads connected with the dlstrlbutlnK-pil>e ;

an eUntrical alarm circuit, a switch for closing the cir-

cuit, a cylinder, a iiiuiiKer therein adapted to dpse said

switch, and a pli»e connecting said cylinder with the pres

sure-valve caslnj; ; with a valvetl pii>e connecting the wa

ter supply pi|.e with the cylinder and adapted to admit wa

ter thereto itidep.uulently of the pre.ssure-valve or dlstrlb-

titlng-pipe system, whereby the plun','er may l»e operate<l to

test the electrical circuit, without disturbing the distrlbut

Ing system, substantially as and for the purpose described.

n:U. •_'(»".•. SFAL LOCK hmy T. Mikh. Tacoma. Wash.
Flle.1 .Inly 7. l'.»u:. Serial No. 2rt^,tJ28.

8.^1.208. IMK ri'TTEU AND CRIMPER. Wii.li.vm A.

nK.v.MEK, Mount Vernon. Ohio. Filed May 5. 11M>0. Se

rial No. 313,;?H7.

Claim.— 1. -V device ..f the class descrllWHi, comprising an
expansile and contractile compressing or crimping ring.

2. A device of the class described, comprising an expan-

sile and contractile compressing or crimping and cutting

ring.

[I. \ device of th(> clas.s descriU'd. (omi)rlslug an expan-

sile and contractile compressing or crimping ring having
its enil |)ortions slidahly overlapped.

4. A device of tlie class desirilH*<l, comprising an expan-

sile and contractile corrugated compressing or crimping
ring having Its end portions slidably overlap|M>d, the cor

nigations of said end portions adjustably Interlocking.

r>. A device of the class descrll)ed, comprising an expan
slle and contractile ring composed of angularly-disposetl

annular llanges having slidahly-overlapped end portions,

one of said flanges constituting a cmnpresslng meml)er. and
the other a trimming or cutting meml)or.

6. A device of the class descrll»e<l. comprising an. expan-

sile and contractile corrugate,! crimping ring having slid-

ably-overlapped end i.ortic.ns, the , ..it tii;at Ions of said end
portions adjustably interfittlng. a dep<ndlng annular flange

carrltsl by the ,ri!upini,' rini; ami having slidably - over

lap|MH| ends, and handle elements carrltKl by the end por-

tions and movable toward and from each other to contract

or expand the device.

7. A deviie of the (lass de.scrilK^il, , omprlslng an expan-

sile and contractile compressing-rlng having slidably-over-

lappe<l end (lortlons. an annular depeiuling tlange having
slidably «i\ ('flapped end jM.rtions forming an exiiansile and
contractile cutting element, a liatulle carrie,! by the outer

end, and another handle carried hy an intermediute por-

tion of the (levi(c ami movable towar<i and from the first-

mentioned handle to contract or exi.aud said de\lce.

claiiH.— 1. In a seal-lock the combination with parallel

arms adapte<l for attachment to a car, of a hasp adapte<l

for pivotal attachment to a door and uavlng a block at Its

I

free end to be swung lietween the parallel arms on the car,

I said bl(Kk having a recess for the reception of ti fragile seal,

I

and said arms and bbn'k having o|M>nlngs adapted to tillne,

' a pin to pass through said alined ofwnlngs. a plvote<1 seal-

cutter carrle<l by the pin. and means coiiperating with the

block and cutter for retaining the latter out of engage-

ment with the seal when the pin Is l>eing entered.

2. In a seal lo,'k, the combination with parallel arms, of

a block t,i Ik" located between the arms and having a recess

for n fragile seal, means carrying the block, a pin to enter

alined o|)enings In the arms and blocks, a pivoted seal cut

ter on the |)ln, provlde<l with an arm having a he.-id mov-
able back of a slotted jMH-lion of the bli>ck to hold the cut-

I

ter out of engagement with the aeal when the pin Is en-

tere<l.

.">. In a seal-lock, the combination with parallel arms
and a hasp, of a blo<-k on the hasp to enter lietween the

arms and having ji recess therein, a fragile seal bx'ated In

said recess and exp,>sed by nn ojM'nlng In the bhxk. a |dn

to enter alined openings in the arms and block, 11 cutter

pivoted to the pin. iind means coiiperating with the cutter

and biiK-k for holding the cutter out of engagement with

the seal when the pin is Isdng entere<i and said meaiis

comiM'lllng the cutter to sever the seal when the pin Is

withdrawn.
4. In n seal-i(H"k, the combination with parallel arms,

and a hasp, of a blo<k on the hasp to enter Unween the

arms, and having a recess In its top. a fragile seal In said

recess exiM)sed by an opening In the blo<k snitiller than the

seal, a pin to enter alined o|>enlngs In the arms and an

o|s>nlug in the block back of the seal, a cutter plvote<l to

the pin. and provldinl with an arm having an enlargtnl head

co(iperatlng with the block for holding the cutter out of en-

gagement with the seal In entering and com|»elltng Its op-

eration ui>ou withdrawal.

s.-^i.L'iti. Ai>.ii'si'.\.i(i.i: sLiri'FH. rii.ua.h.s r. it,..si.Kv,

Leiwnon, Ky. Filed Jan. 2. 1!m»4. Serial No. 187.569.

< hi till.- .\ >li|.per coiupri.-ing a lower sole lift, a vamp
having Inwardly turned edges fie<'ured upon the e(l-e> of

said lift ; an uj'per sole-lift secured upon the e<ige> of the

vamp, said ed::es holding the lifts apart to f(.rm sin uniii

terrupted space therelM>t ween .-ind throimhout tlie lengths

thereof; a heel, u (i.unter thereon overlapping the sides of

the vamp, a tongue extending <.ver the heel and ha\ing a
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trmasrerM slot rhenMii rt(ljar»"nt tlie rr>>«' .?n<l rtifreof. Mid
tonjfuf (»elnu' ulldalily nmunttMl mnl tittl[l^• simply within
thf sprtct' U-twpfii li . lifTs ill. I thf .Ml-fs cf tilt" viimj). «ald
coiiiitHrs i-xt.'iidiim' i»>.,ii.l r! 11.1 ,,f th.' t<iiii,'iic to overlap
the v,n:i|i when the tnoRue Is In pMsltlon N-twcfri the ilftn,

and an .ia.stic strip KeciirtHl «Kainat ih.' um- portion of the
vamp Mild UTw^H-n the lifts and extending' lonnitiidinaily
of fh.' space lietween said llftH. said strip .xtt-ndlnR throuRh
the slut In the tongue and nne end rianipvtl acainst a j)or-

tlon of the tougue.

831,211 FISII HOOK. .1-11 N K i;'7rKiv,,HAM. Jr.,

Wiishlnuton, D. C. asslcnor of one-half tc> K. M. Mullett,
WashlnKton. D. C. Filed Apr. Jl. 1[)\HJ. Serial No.
313.084.

Claim — 1 A fltfi-hook. a line, a wrapplHe for seourlnK
aid houk and line tojrether. and n close tlttinK sleeve en
tirely surrounding said wrappim.' for protettini; the same.

- .\ fish h..ok. a line, a wrapi.liu for se<orink' said hook
and line to>;ether. and a close rittlnK slee\«e enilrcly sur-
rounding said wrapping and cemented ther.Mo

.'l. A tlsh-hook. a line, a wrapping for sc.urini.' said hook
and line touether, and a close tittins sleevi' entirely sur-
roiindlnu said wrapplnjr, said sleeve cove^lnjf only that
|)ortlon of the hook iml lii lulirar.-d l,y t!n" wrappin:_'

ACIIMKNTS;il.-'l_. IdiAl T-RKifMN*; ATTACIIMKVT FOR CARS.
AR.JVLK (AMiiiEi.i.. Chicago, in. Filed Apr. i;5. H»o0.
Serial No. .51 l..'>uO.

rlaitn.— l. in niechanlsni ..f th.. class dcs, rii„.(|. a frame,
draft meohanlsin ther.'in. a pin and slot connection l>e-

tween the draft mechanism and frame ad.iined to center
the draft inech.anlsm while |)crniirnn;; sli-lir lon.'it'iclinal

niuveuient. a.s descrll)e<l.

-'. In a car in comliination witli a friinic. a follower-
plate adapted to niovalily eni;a_'c the frame a sprlm: ii..r

m.'illy pr-s>ini,' ajjainst salrl follow.t plate, a diaw har hav
In.' .1 V kc cniiairinjj said follower pinfe and s|)rlnir pin
anil slot mechanism adjacent to the y..ke formiiiu' a plvof.ij
l»-arlui: Hbniit wliich the draw har ro<ks In ,-, horlzont.il
plane when the ( oiipler Is moved l.if.-rallN of the car. this
while permltriiii; loti.- It iiiliiia I [uovemeiu of the draw liar

with reference to said U'arlni.'

'• In a car In coniMnatiori wirli i frimr. a follower
plate adaptfMl to movahly eniraue the fr.im.- a spring nor
ni.illy i)ressln!; avrainst sahl follower plate, a draw Nar h.iv
Ini; a yoke enwratrlnir said follower plafe anfl -ijiriiu' pln-
and slot mechanism adjacent to the yoke f..rriiliu' .t pivotal
liearinK atmut which the draw-har rocks hi ., horizontal
plane when the ciMipler is moved Irtterally o| the car. this
while :>ermlttlng longitudinal niuvement of the draw-bar

with reference to said l»earinjf. and a curved »>earlnK con-
nection l)etween the follower-plate and the yoke or draw-
liar formed on the arc of a circle struck from the pivotal
bearing as a center.

4. In a car. the comhinatlon with a frame, two follower-
plates adapted to movahly engage the frame, a spring be-
tween said follower plates, a drawbar having a yoke en-
gaging said follower [dates and spring, pinand-slot mech-
anism adjacent to the yoke forming a pivotal l)earing about
which the coupler-shank nnks In a horizontal plane when
the draw-har is moved laterally of the car, this while jier
mitting longitudinal movement of the bar with reference
to the pivotal liearing.

5. In a car, in combination with a frame, two follower
plates adapted to movahly engage the frame, a spring lie-

tween said follower plates, a draw bar having a yoke en-
gaging said follower plates and spring, pin-and slot mech-
anism adjacent to the yoke forming a pivotal »H«arlng atwut
which the coupler-shank ro«ks In a horizontal plane when
the draw bar Is moved laterally of the car, this while per-
mitting longitudinal movement of the bar with reference
to the pivotal liearing. and curved l.earlng connections
between each follower-pl.ite and the yoke formed on arcs
ur circles struck from the pivotal Ijearings as centers.

«5. In a car, in combination with a pair of center sills.

a movable follower-plate sildable backward and forward
l»etween the center sills, a spring normally pressing said
follower-plate, a draw-bar liavlng a yoke engaging said fol-
lower plate and sj.rlng. plnand slot mechanism adjacent to
the yoke forming a pivotal lK>arlng In the central iongimdi-
nal plane of the draw-bar alwut which the draw-lmr rocks
in a horizontal plane when the coupler Is moved laterally
of the car. this while permitting a longitudinal movement
of the draw-b.ir with reference to the pivot-l>earing. and a
curved l)earlng connection lK*tween the follower-plate and
the yoke. forme<l on the arc of a circle struck from the
pivotal bearing as a (enter.

7. In a car. in combination with a pair of center sills, a
pair of follower plates slldable backward and forward
l>etween the center sills, a spring N'tween said follower-
plates, a draw bar having a yoke engaging said follower-
plates and spring, pin-and slot mechanlBm adjacent to the
yoke forming a pivotal I>earing in the central longltudi
nal plane of the draw bar alK)nt which the drawbar rocks
In a horizontal plan- when the bar Is moved laterally of
the car. this while permitting longitudinal motion of the
bar with reference to the pivotal bearing, and curved l>ear-
ing connections l>etween each follower-plate and the yoke,
the same being formed on arcs of circles struck from the
pivotal Itearing as centers.

S. In a car. in combination with a frame, a follower-
plate adapted to movahly engage the frame, a spring nor-
mally pressing against said follower-plate, a draw-bar bav-
ins: a yoke engaging said follower plate and spring, jdn
and-slot mechanism on the end of the y<tke away from the
draw bar forming a pivotal l>earlng at>out which the draw-
bar nxks in a horizontal plane when the coupler Is moved
laterally of the car. this while permitting longitudinal
movement <if the draw-bar with reference to said lK>arlng.
and a curved bearing connection l>efween the follower
plate and the yoke or drawi)ar formed on the arc of a
circle struck from the pivotal l>earlng as a center.

!>. In a car. In combination with a frame, two follower-
plates ndai)ted to movahly engage the frame, a spring t»e-

twet>n said follower jdafes, a drawbar having a yoke en-
gaging s.iid follower plates and spring, pin-and slot mech-
anism on the end of the yoke away from the draw bar
forming a pivotal iK-arlng aN)ut which the coupler shank
rocks In a horizontal plane when the draw bar Is moved
laterally of the car. this while permitting longitudinal
Tnovement of the liar with reference to the pivotal Iiearing
aiKl curved l»earing connections l)etween each follower
plate and the yoke formed on arcs of circles strtick from
the pivotal l>»>arlng as centers.

10. In a car. in coml>ination with n pair of center sills, a
moval)le follower-plate slldable backward and forward U-
tween the center sills, a spring normally pressing said fol-
lower plate, a draw bar having a yoke engaging said fol-
l<>wer-|ilate and siirlni:. pin and-sint m.-chanlsm on the end
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of the yoke away from the draw-i>ar forming a central

pivotal liearing alsmt which the draw l)ar nuks In a hori-

zontal plane when the coupler Is moved laterally of the

car, this while |>ermitting longitudinal movement of the

draw i>ar with reference to the plvot-l»earing. and a curved

l>earlng connection l»etween the follower-plate and the

yoke, formed on the arc of a circle struck from the pivotal

l)earing as a center.

11. Ir a car. in i-omblnation with a pair of center sills,

a pair of follower-plates slldable liackward and forward

l>etween the center sills, a Ri)rlng l>etween said follower-

plates, a draw bar having a yoke engaging said follower-

plates and spring, pin-and slot mechanism on the end of

the yoke away from the draw bar forming a central pivotal

l>earlng al>out which the draw-bar rocks in a horizontal

plane when the bar Is moved laterally of the car. this while

permitting longitudinal motion of the bar with reference

to the pivotal bearing, and curved bearing counectlons Iw-

tween each follower-plate and the yoke, the same l>eing

formed on arcs of circles struck from the pivotal bearing

as centers.

12. In a car. In combination with a frame, a follower-

plate adapted to movahly engage the frame, a spring nor-

mally pressing said follower |)late into its normal iwsltion.

r draw bar liavlug a yoke engaging said follower plate and
spring, a tailpiece upon said yoke, extending away from

the drawbar, there lieing an ehmgattnl slot In said tailpiece

lying normally in the central line of pull of the draw-bar, a

stationary pivot-pin entering said slot, adapted to act as a

center about which the draw bar rocks In a horizontal

plane wlien the coupler is moved laterall.v of the car. said

Riot and pin Iteing so proportioned as to |>ermit movement
of the draw bar with reference to the pin. and a curved

bearing connection between tlie follower - plate and the

yoke, the same lieing formed on the arc of a circle struck

from the pivot i)in as a center.

l',\. In a car. in combination with a frame, two foPower-

plates movahly engaging the frame, sjirlngs between said

fcdiower plates, a c<inpler shank liavlng a .voke engaging

Bald follower-plates and springs, an extension-tailpiece on

the end <>f the yoke away from tlie draw-bar. tliere l>elng

In said tailpiece an elongated slot lying In substantially the

center line of the draw-bar. and a stationary pivot-pin en-

tering s.iid slot, the same acting as a center alH>ul whh-h
the draw bar rocks in a liorlzontal plane wiien the bar Is

move<l laterally of the car. said pin and slot l)elng so pro-

portloiie<l thai longitudinal m )vement of the draw-bar is

permitted with reference to said pin. and curved l>earing

connections Ixtween e.ich follower plate and the yoke, the

Kame t>eing formed on arcs of circles struck from the pivot-

pin as a center.

H. in a car. in combination with a pair of center sills

notched to receive the follower plates, as descrilted. a pair

of follower plates slidaide backward and forward in said

notches in the center sill, a spring l)etween snld follower-

plates normally pressing them in oiiposite directions, a

draw liar liavlng a yoke engaging said follower plates and
Bjirings. and a pivot pin entering an elongaie<I slot In a

part movalile with the draw-bar. said [)ln and slot lieing

BO proportional tliat the pin acts as a center alK>ut which
the draw liar rocks In a horizontal plane when the bar is

moved laterally of the car. this while permitting a limited

longitudinal movement of the draw-bar with reference to

the pin.

15. In a car. In combination with a pair of center sills

notcheil to receive the follower i)lates. as descrllie<I. n i>air

of follower plates slldable backward and forward In said

notches in the center sill, a spring l)etween wild follower-

plates normally pressing them In opfKislte directions, a

draw bar bavlni: a yoke eimaging said follower-plates and
springs, a pivot jdn entering an elongated slot In a pat^

movalile with the draw-bar, said pin and slot lieing so pro-

IMirtloned that the pin acts as a center alKuit wliich the

draw bar roi ks in a horizontal plane wiien the bar Is moved
laterally of the car. this while i)ermlttlng a limited longi-

tudinal movement of the draw bar with reference to the

pin, and <Mirve<l liearing connections l>etween each follower-

l»late and the yoke formed on arcs of circles struck alK)Ut

the pivot-pin as a center.

831,213. GAS riT-OFF. VnTtiR E. Oampbkll. <;olden-

dale. Wash Filed Apr. 11. HMifi. Serial No. 311,149

Claim.— 1. The combination with a gns-tube, a valve

therein and a tension device for holding the valve normally
<-l<ised ; of a brake-wlu'el. mechanism lnieiiK)sed U'tween
the valve and brake wheel for actuating sai<l wheel while

the valve is lieing closeil. a spring check-strip rotatable

with the valve and adapted to contact with the l>rake-

wheel, a resilient brake-lever, and a thermostat for apply-

ing the lever to the wheel.

2. The comblnatbin with a gas-tulM>. a valve thv»reln. and
a tension device for holding the valve normally closed ; of

a gear movable with llie valve, a train <if gears, a pawl-

andratchet connection between the train of gears and ihe

gear of the valve, a brake-wheel actuated by t lie gears when
the valve Is closing, a spring check-strip rotatable with tiie

valve and adaiited to In'ar ujMin the lirakewbeel when Ihe

valve is closed, a resilient lirake-lever. and a thermostat

parallel with and extending almve the gas-tulH* for apply-

ing the lever to the brake-wheel to h<dd the gears and tlie

opened valve against movement
.'{. The combination with a gas-tul>e liavlng a Inirner. a

casing inclosing a iwrtion of the tul)e, a valve rotatalily

mounted within the tulie and casing, and a spring witliin

the casing for holding tlie valve normally closeil : of a

brake-wheel within the casing, a gear rotatable with the

valve, mechanism actuated by said gear only when the

valve is closing for driving the lirakewbeel. a resllbnt

clieck-strip movable with tlie valve and normally iM-aring

on the brake-wlieel. said wheel constituting a st<ip there-

for, a resilient brake-lever within the casing and a thermo-

stat extending from said casing and parallel with the tulie,

said thermostat adapted to apply the lever to the brake-

wheel to bold the gears and the oi)ened valve against

movement.
4. The combination with opixisltely-dlsposed plates, a

block interposed therelietween. and a casing inclosing said

plates and block ; of a gas tul)e secure<l between the plates

and extending through the casing, said tulie having a

burner, a normally C10S4M1 springcontrolletl valve rotatably

mounted within the tnlie and casing, a gear rotatable with

said valve, a lirake - wlieel. me< lianism intermediate said

gear and lirakewbeel for transmitting motion from tlie

gear to the wlieel only whMe the valve is closing, a resil-

ient check-strip secured to and rotatable with Ihe valve,

said strip normally contacting witli and adaple<l to lie

stopped by tiie brake-wlnH'i. a resilient brake lever secured

to the block, and a thermostat extending from the lilock

and iH'vond the casing and close to the burner, s.iid thermo-

stat iMdng adapte<1 to apply the lever to the brake wheel to

hold the brake-wheel and oi>«>ne<l valve ai:ainst movement.

.%. Tlie combination with a gas-tulie. and a sjiring con-

trolie*! normally close<l valve rotatably mounted witliin Ihe

lul>e: of a brake-wheel, mechanism oiierated by the c|<islng

of the valve for actuating the brakewhe«'l. a brake lever.

an nctuating-lever normally engaging the same, and a

thermostat disposed adja<-<>nt to and adfljit*-*! to actuate

the levers to hold the brake-wheel and the valve against

movement.
fi. Tlie combination with a gas - tul)e and a normally

closed spring controlle<l valve rotatably mnnnte.i within

the tulie; of a sliaft supported adjacent the tulie. a liral.e-
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whwl ar .>ri»» ••n<l rlnreof, • fan at tlip atht'r .mkI of the
shafr. rne.lianlHm for transmlttloir mtarv niutiun from the
valvp w ht-n .iM^iii.'. to the t'l-akf- wtic!, i •.•-ih.'nt check
device iiiuv:i!iit» w irh tlie V!il\» iirid iiiiaptfil t^ Ix- stoppe*!
tiy .uni tn lontixt with th«' iirakf wh''»'l. a '•rnkt»-lev»*r, and
II tfitTiiMsraf adjacent the tulie for m( tiit in,- said lever to
liiild tli>' wht't'l and valvp a^ainsr inuv.-infiit.

ACHMPTX'f.8 3 1.214. RFDSTEArt ATTACnMPTXf. Eva M. Cah-
PEXTER, SoiithlHjru. Mass. 1 iled 1 vc. 0, 1J>4)5. Serial
No. 29D.565.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character dpscrifv^d, suit-

able tuhiilar posts, brackets thereon adapt. •«! r.. .•n^iaue sidt'

rails of a l>ed. springs for frict ionally ^•ll^,'.l-iIl_' the said
•Ide rails, the siild jwists havln:: H|nTti:iis d.-tt-nts havini;
ends jirojertinu' info the apertures, and ruciris for pivot-
ing the detents to the posts, extension posifi sll(lal)le In the
first nainf-d posts, and a bar coiinecf Ini; rlifl posts.

-. In a deviro of the charat-fer d<'s<rili<'i|. tiilmlar posts,

approximately C "bap^l brackets th.r.-un springs on the
lower amis of the brackets, the said tiilniliir posts having
a{>«'rfurt's. detents pivoted to the posts and tiavinir their
•Mils proJfctinK Into the ai>erture8, extensim p,.^ts sliduhle
In the fir>jr mentioned posts, and hMvin, !i..t( hes to receive
the ends of tl)e detents. coiiplinc>' livit);; sockets into

which the ends of the extension posts are seated, and a
bar to which the couplings nr'' att iched.

831.21.-. FRK'TION - CLlTrfl. .Iohn \X. Chailonek.
Oshkosli, Wis. Filed .Tnlv :{I. lOO.'i. Serial No. 272.01Ht.

Claim.— 1. Ill .1 frirtinn-cluli h, th.- < niniiinat i^n with an
endless !)elt. of a shoe int»'riM.s»-d i>etween the sides of said

l>elt. a t.ox entirely iinlosiiu' said shoe and t>*dt. and tiieans

for iHHlily movin:.' said shoe within said 1m)X against either

surface of the U-lt

'. In a friction clutch, the combination vritti an endl>-s>

lielt, of a shoe interjx.sed U'tween the sides of said l>»'lt. a

I»ox entirely IncltKsing said sho«' and t)elt. a Ihaft Joiirnaled

within said l>ox. a crankarin tixed to said jhaff and sh^H-

and means for rwking said shaft and thereby vertjraliy

moving said shoe.

i. In a friction-chitch. the combination vflth an endless

l)elt. of a shoe lnferiK>sed In-fween the sides of said !>elf. a

txix inclosing said sh<M> and through which {he Iwdt pas.ses.

a shaft Journaled within said box. a crank arm t1ie<l to

Kald shaft, a pin extending through said crank-arm and

positioned within said shoe, and means for rocking said
shaft.

4. In a frictlon-clutch, the combination with an endless
l>elt. of a shoe Interposed between the sides of said t)elt. a
f»ox inclosing said shoe and through which box the l)elt

passes, a rook-shaft Journaled within the box. a crank-arm
tlxed to said shaft, a pin extending through said crank
arm and secured to said shoe, a rockertwr tlxed to said
rock-shaft, a lever connected to the lower end of said
rocker-bar, and stops ar1>ant;ed at proi)er distances to en-

Srage the up|>er end of said rocker-l)ar.

5. In a machine of the class de8crll)ed, the combination
with a frame, tracks carried by said frame, a carriage en-
gaging said tracks, of a U)x attached to said carriage, a
shoe within said U)X. an endless l>elt passing through said
l»ox alKive and l)elow said shoe, and means for pressing
said shoe upwardly or downwardly against the surface of
said t)elt.

6. In a machine of the class de8cril>ed. the combination
with a frame, tracks carried by said frame, a carriage en-
gaging said tracks, of a Iiox attached to said carriage, a
shoe positioned within said 1k)x. an endless lielt passing
through the 1k)x alwve and l)elow said shoe, and means for
vertically moving said shoe against the surface of said
l>elt.

7. In a machine of the class descrllietl, the combination
with a support, a traveling carriage carried by said sup-
port, of a l>ox secure*! to said carriage, an endless, solid
belt passing through said ls)X. a shoe within said l)OX and
positioned l>etween the sides of said l>elt. and means for
pressing said shoe against said belt for reversing movement
of said carriage.

H. In a machine of the class de8cril)ed. the combination
with a frame, a carriage carried by said frame, of means
for reversing movement of said carriage, stops carried by
said frame and positioned in the path of movement of
said reversing means, and means for controlling movement
of said reversing means.

0. In a machine of tiie class descril>e<l. tlie coml>lnatlon
with a carriage, of a hollow l)ox tixed to said carriage, a
hollow shoe positioned within said Im)x. an endless l>elt

passing through said Ikix and |>ositioned l>etween said shoe
and box. and means for pressing said slioe against the in-

ner surface of said l»elt for reversing movement of said
carriage.

10. In a machine of the class de8cril)e<l. the comliination
with a frame, of a traveling carriage carried by said frame,
an endless belt carried by said frame, means fixed to said
carriage and normally engaging said l>elt for reversing
the movement <»f said carriage, and manually - operated
means for controlling movement of said reversing means,
comprising a substantially horizontal lever plvotally
mounte<l upon said carriage. an<l a horizontal link pivot-
ally connecte<l to said lever and in si id reversing means.

11 In a macliine of the class desi rll>ed. the combination
witli a frame, of a traveling carriage carritnl by said frame.
Ill endless l>elt carried by said frame, reversing means car
ried 'y said carriage and co<l|HTallng with said Ixdt, and
tensii.nitii: means for said l»elt. said tensioning means coru-

prlsing a lug forme<I upon said frame, a pulley-frame pro-
vided with a threaded Uilt. said liolt extending through
said lug, a revoluble meml»er carried hy uild l)olt and
normally engaging said lug. and a pulley Journaled in said
pulley-frame, said l>elt passing around said |>ulley

IJ. In a machine of the class descrll)ed. the combination
with a traveling carriage, of a hollow Ik)X fixed thereto, an
endless belt passing through said Ix.x, a vertically-movable,
liollow sliiM^ |ii.sitioned within said box jind adapted to
jiiess .i_'!iliist the inner surface of the upper or lower [>or-

tlon i>f Slid !>elt. a rocker- bar carried Ity said l>ox. a crank-
iirm p.isif iiiied entirely within said hollow box. and means
fur ro< kinc said crank-arm for causing said shoe to press
acainsf said '"\r.

I !. In a machine of the class descrll>ed, the combination
with ,1 frnine. a traveling carriage carried by said frame.
.in endless U'lf carried I'v s.iid frame, a Ikix inclosing said
' elt and tixed to said earriaire. ,i sIkm' positioned within said
box and adapted to press airainst said U'lf for reversing:

movement of said carria-'e. a rucker-lmr miuHMied to said
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shoe, a pin loosely mounttHl uiH)n said rocker-bar, cushion- 2. An elevator provided with a guldeway

ing means position. -d upon said pin. and stops carried by able portion, an adlusfable device upon said

said frame and adapted to be engaged by said |)ln for

pivoting said ro. k.r bar upon said box for moving said

shoe.

a tilting mov-

ptildeway con-

831.216. CAR-STEP. Oeoroe \V. Davih and Joseph A.

liicKs. Denton. Tex. Filed May 21. 1{X»6. Serial No.

318,032.

Claim.— 1. In combination with a fixed step a movable

step hingeil thereto, and means for swinging said hinged

step down, a gravlty-ojH'ratt'd means for holding said step

down, and a spring attached at one end directly to the step

and adapte<l to swing said hinged step up.

2. In combination with a flx«»d step a movable step

hinged thereto, a in. ;nis f. r swinging said hinged step

down, and bxking means atta bed directly to the hinged

step for holding said step in siirli iM>sltion. a lock-releasing

means, and a spring adapfetl to swing said step up.

3. In combination with a fixed step, a movable step

hinge<l tiiereto. a means for swinging said step down, a

locking means for holding said step In such position, a bell-

crank lever operating as a lock-releasing means, and a

spring adapfe<l to swing said step up.

4. In combination with a fixed step, a movable step

hinged thereto, a means for swinging said step down, a

lotking means for holding said step In such position, a bell-

crank lever o|>eratlng as a lo<k-releaslng means and having

its |Kiwer end extending along the side of the fixed step,

and a s[>ring adapte<l to swing the movable step up.

o. In combination with a fixed step, a movable step

hinged thereto, a means for swinging said step down, a

locking means for holding said step In such position con-

sisting of an arm plvotetl to the step and having a shoulder,

a guide receiving said arm. the shoulder of said arm
atlapttnl to engage the lower edge of said guide, a means
for disengaging said shoulder from said guide, and a

spring adapted to swing tlie step up.

(>. In combination with a tixtnl step a movable step

hinged thereto, a means for swinging said step down con-

sisting of a crank shaft supported by the fixed step, a link

connecting said crank shaft w ith the step, a means for op-

erating said crank shaft to swing the step down, a gravity-

oiK>rate<l locking means for liolding the said step In such

|>08ltion. a lock reb-aslng m.-ans. and a s|.rlng adapted fo

swing the step up.

7. In combination with a Iixe<l step a movable step

hlnge<l thereto, a means for swinging said step down con-

sisting of a crank shaft supisiried by the fixed step, a link

pivotetl at one end to the crank of said shaft and pivote<l

at Its other end to the hinged step, a vertical shaft Jour-

naled to the fixed step, gear wlieels connecting the vertical

shaft anil crank shaft together, a locking means adapft»<l

to bold flic bin,.'e<i step in its lower position, a lock-releas-

ing iii.'ans. and a spring adapted to elevate said hinged step.

831.217. ELEVATOR. Walter G. Eisenmayeb. Los An-
geles. Cal. FlUxl Apr. 2;t. UXM. Serial No. 2n4„'',]l

Claim.— 1. An elevator providefl with a guidi'way a tilt-

ing movable i>ortlon, a device upon said guldeway con-

structfHl to retain said portion In a receiving ]>ositlon and
to effect the cliaiige of such [xisifion when said i>ortion is

disengaged therefr'im and means for innving said liortlon.

^ffi:?

structed to retain said iwrtlon In a receiving isisltion and

to effect the change of such position when said jx)rtion Is

disengaged therefrom and means for moving said jwrtion.

H31.218. rAHLOK HOWLINt i ALI.i:V. Waltek E. I-'al-

VET. Boston. Mass. Filed June 25, 190C. Serial No.

323.404.

«i. >y

r
t? r.

Claim.— .\ parlor iKiwllng-alley ])oard. provided with a

grooved incliiie<i way at its head and lengthwise of the

l»oard, a fixed a loinaton at the head end of said way. and

having its l>od.\ and leg portions in the position of a (liayer

In throwing a Imll. and having a swinging arm with the

hand open and presenti^l to the head of Bald lncllne<l way.

a spring connecttHl. at one end. to said swinging arm and.

at the other end, to a fixture of the alley, a siaiionaiy in-

clined and f ransvei-sely-arranged chute for rc(.iviiig the

Iwlls and ((pening. at its lower end. to the grooxc of said in

clined way. and a device on the swinging arm to close and

keej) closed the delivery end of said ( biite In Utth the for-

ward and backward m.ivements of the swinging arm. and fo

olMMi it only when ili.- swinging arm is In its extreme back

ward position. sul)stanf lally as described.

831.21!* K«»TARY AXLE. CLAY Fai t.KNFfl. McMinnvlIle.

T.'iui. Filed .Inly -T. 1!>0.-. Serial No. l'TL.MO

Claim.— 1. In an axle striKHin'. tb.' comblnatbin of a

tubular channel having i>ei inain'iiTly < losed sides, top and

bottom and open at its ends, hearing I'locks in said open

ends. a,\le sections and removable l»earlng-blorks in said

(bannel for the Inner ends of the axle-sections

2. In an axle, the combination with ati axle support, of

two axle-sections, .enter and end lieaiings in the sui)i»ort.



Tao

metal rHlnfurrinkr imrxls n.-Mr tfi.

U>lts itHHMtHl ttirougli tlif i^mls >

In plac-e.
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1 f'tit*'! (if the support, and
'< uriug ttbe center bearings

^. A renter benrlnu for a rt-volvin:.' .ixl^ -jeotlon, romprls-

Inu two meml)ers to receive the recesse*! j*>rtion of an axle-

seotlon. and a fastening device i>erinanently senirlntf said

liearlng memliers together on the axle-sefilon.

4^ In an iixle structiin*. tlie (•Knihinnti'in with a tubular

Hupi)ort permanently close<l except at its dnds. of removal)le

tiearing blocks secured In the ends of sai<l tubular 8up|)ort.

axle s»M'tiiins ni<>iinf«l in said l>«>arini: l>i|>cks. and having
annular recesses near their lnn»>r ends, sectional t>eRring-

blockH to receive the recessed iMjrtlons of the axle-sections,

fastening mentis iM-mianently uniting thq sections of each
s»M tional lK»aring. an<i means for securihg tatd sectional

liearings In place within the tubular sup[)|)rt.

.">. In an axle the conil'ination with n h<il!ow supi>ort and
end liearings closing the ends of said -:iip(>orr. the said end
I'carlngs each tiH\ in,' ,i \va«;re riTe|i!arle and a communicat-
ing liiWricaiir [>i.rk>'r at "n.' end n{ the wa-ne receptacle, of

r''v liviiig axle^ I ni'-ii in -ijiirl end U'lriii-T^. and remov-
ahle U'arinirs loiatt-il within the liolj.iw support and engag
in_' and s'i|i|>n!-i in:.' the inner fiids .if tlie revol\iii_' axles.

''" In an a\ie tlie loiuhinat ion witli a bollow >nii|"irt or

Uxly. end U»:irin;_'s liaving llaiiged enils closing <aid support,

the s.Tid t>nd U'arings earh liaving i \\ ast* rei ciiraeie and a

1 .ininninleat ing lu'.rican r !i> iket, and a i-ia-.t liingtHl to the
ho'low -^'ipiHTt a'bl . i.i->iii_' inlets t.. the p<)ikef and recepta-

cle uf eacli end hearini:. 'f revolving a\le-4 inouiiteil in each
end U'lritig aticl reinoval>le l>eaiin_'s hiiatjd wifliin the hoi

low support and engaging and supiHirt iiig the inner ends of

the revolving a vies

7 In an axle, ih.' c.iinhinat i^n with • hnli.iw support

having integral sides, top and hottom o[.»>ii at its t-nds and
pro\-lde4l with i'l!-\e(| reressfs nil the IliIXT faee of its top

near its ends the |.4itt(iiu of' tlie supjMirt f\it away and de-

press, il It its emls, <if end NMrinirs each having a curved

slNuilder rt'sting witlsin a ciirv«»il reros in the support, and
also provided wit' a waste leceptarle and a eoiniuunicat-

ing lul'ii<'ant |"m k>f a r'\ 'Ivii'- axle luojiui'd in each end
1 earing, liearings jneaft^l within the h'>now sui)p<irt and
engaging the inner ends nf t!i,' axles. ati<l (iieans for detach

alily se<uiring said itiner !»Mrings In place.!

S. In an axle, the comhinatton with 4 hollow support

;ind end l»')rini:s thereon, the latter ''CJog provide. 1 with

lubricant re.ept.iiles. ><{ a revnlvitiL' axle In i-ach end '>«'ar

Int;, ail inner U'arin,; for each revolvini: axle the s.aiil In

ner Itearin^n l)elng made In sections permanently secured
together and to the azle-sectiuns, each inner liearing hav-
ing a lubricant-holdtng rei-ess in its upper face, and means
for securing said Inner liearings and the revolving axles
connected thereto, to said support.

9. In an axle, the combination with a hollow support
and end bearings therein, of revolving axles mounted In

the end liearings. Inner liearings, each made In half-sections
embracing and engaglnjj the Inner ends of a revolving axle
and permanently secured together, a lubricator-holding
recess in the top of each Inner bearing, and means for
securing said Inner bearings and their attached axles to

the hollow support.

831.220. DOOR -CHECK. Alfbed A. Fraxck. Jersey
City. N. .1. Filed Jan. 30. 1905. Serial No. 243.265.

N^WVWl

Claim.—A door-check combining a sprlng-cIlp with a
hinged brace for securing doors In any required position
and for holding brace out of contact with the floor when
not in use.

S31.221. (OOP. Milton C. Fkit.s. Loralne. III. Filed
Feb. 2. 19tMl. Serial No. 299.206.

Claim.—A coop of tlw character de8crll)ed, composed of

a bottom, trianiniliir ends connected to said bottom, and
top or roof memlters connected to said lM>ttom and resting
upofi the e<]ges of said ends and one top memti»'r having an
overl.iiiping lidge portion Httlng down upon the ajiices of

said ends and upon the corresponding upper edge of the
(ipposlte top member, means for connecting together said

top memt>ers, and ring-ended r<ids lnserte<l through aper-

tures In said top memliers, two at each end thereof, one
upon the Inner side of each end and one upon the outer
side of each end.

H31,222, MAcmXE FOR STUAK ;MTI:N*IN<; HAND-SAW
r.I.ADHS. .1 Dki, <;k linn. Uiehwo.d, \V. Va, FlleJ

Apr. 0. 190."i. Serial No. 2.'»4.201.

Claim.—\ saw-stralghfenlng device for operation In con-

nection with a saw stretching machine comprising a bed-

plate having liearlng frames at Its ends, each provided
with a circular bearing opening, one of said l)earlng-frames
having a segmental rack, means to attach said l)ed plate
to the frame of a stretching machine, disks mt)unt«Hl In

the openings of the tiearlng-frames and provided with
peripheral gear-teeth, a lever secured to one of said disks

and having a pawl to eng.ige and disengage the segmental
rack to lo< k the said lever and said disks at any desired
adjusttnent, studs .iriied by and disposed eccentrlcall.y

'Aith reference to said disks a roller connecting said disks,
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eccentrically disposed with reference thereto, and having

its bearings on the said studs, and a shaft having its bear-

ings In the liearingfranies and provided wMth pinions en-

gaging the perlphei-al teeth of the disks.

8 3 1.223. I'KOCKSS nl DET1NNIN<;. K.utL !;old-

8CH.MIDT and Josef Wkbek. F^«sen-on-the-Kuhr. Ger-

many. asslgTiors to Firm Th, (Joldschmldt. Essen-on-the

Ruhr, (termany, F ile<l June 29, 1905. Serial No.

267.579.

Clnint

.

— 1, Process nf detinning, whhdi consists In com-
pressing l(Kise tin-scrap and treatinir said compressed scrap
in a vessel with chiorin gas.

2. Process of detinning, which consists in cornpressing

loose tin scrap Into compact bundles of relatively small

size, and treating said bundles In a vessel with chlorln gas,

3. Process of detinning, which consists In ((impressing

loose tin-scrap and treating said compressed scrap In •
vessel with chlorln gas in combination with an inert gms.

4, Process of detinning which consists, in compressing
loose tin-scrap Into compact bundles of relatively small

slxe, and treating said bundles In a vessel with chlorln gas

In combination with an Inert gas.

Tt. Pi Mcess of detinning. which consists in treating tin-

scrap In a vessel with chlorln gas and altering the pressure

In the vessel during the detinning.

6. Process of 'detinning. which consists In treating tin-

scrap In a vessel with chlorln gas. and increasing the pres-

sure In the vessel during the detinning.

7. Process of detinning, which consists in treating tin-

scrap In a vessel with chlorln gas, and Increasing the pres-

sure In the vessel during the detinning, and then dimin-
inshlng it.

8. Process of detinning, which consists in treating tin-

scrap In a vessel with chiorin gas in combination with an
Inert gas, and altering the pressure In the vessel during
the detinning.

9. Process of detinning, which consists In treating tin

scrap In a vessel with chlorln gas in combination with an
Inert gas. and Increasing the pressure in the vessel during
the detinning.

10. Process of detinning, which consists In treating tin

scrap in a vessel with chlorln gas in combination with an
Inert gas. and Increasing the pressure In the vessel during
the detinning and then diminishing it.

11. Process of detinning, which consists In compressing
loose tin-scrap and treating said couijiressed scrap In a

vessel with chlorln gas, and altering the pressure In tlie

Tessel during the detinning.

12. Process of detinning, which consists In compressing
loose tin-scrap and treating said ('oinpressed scrap in a

vessel with chlorln gas. and Increasing the jiressure In the

vessel during the detinning.

13. Process of detinning, which consists In comjiresslng

hH»se tln-scr.-ip and treating said c<inipresse<l scrap In a

vessel with chlorln gas, and Increasing the pressure In the

v<>ssel during the detinning and tlien diminishing it.

14. Process of detinning, which consists In compressing

loose tin-scrap and treating said compressed scrap in a

vessel with chlorln gas. In c«>inlilnaf Ion with iin Inert gas,

and altering the pressure in the vessel during the detin-

ning.

15. Process of detinning. whhdi consists In compressing

loose tin-8<rap and treating said compressed scrap In a

vessel with chiorin gas, in conitiinatlon witli an Inert gas.

and increasing the pressure In the vessel during the detin-

ning.

16. Pro<'ess of detinning. which consists in compressing

loose tin -scrap and treating said compressed scrap in a

vessel with < hlorin gas. in combination with an inert gas,

and in< r'asiiii,' the pressure In the vessel during the detin-

ning and then diminishing it.

831.224. TAPPIN<; DEVK'K. (^oxkad IIa m \i ru. Buffalo.

N. Y. Filed July !>, 1!M>4. Serial No. L'l.'i.s'.is.

Claim.— In a device of the class described, the c<iinhina-

tlon with a bushing having a central opening divided into

a c<impart ively large upper portKin and a sin.all lower por-

tion, verlicnl grooves formed in the wall surrounding tlie

upper poriiiui <if the central opening. iiK lined ci-iovcs also

formed in said w.-ill to which the lower ends of the vertlral

gr<M>ves extend : said iiK lined grooves extending tiearly

half way .around the interinr of the hushiiiL; .and being sepa-

rate<l b.\ vertical w.alls whiih conslitute shoulders, and an

lntermc<liate inwardly extending annulHr horizontal shoul-

der below said iiu lined grooves and at the juneiion uf Mu'

upper and lower iiortions of the central opening, of a tap-

ping device provided with opposite laieial lugs neat its

lower extremit.\. an annul. ir soc ket at its lower en.l. the

Inner annular wall of the s.h kei [iroject Ini: b^b.w the outer

annular wail, and an annular packing in sahi socket, said

tapping device lielng adapted to have its lower end ins«'rted

In the central oiH'ning in the bushing and the lateral lugs

passed flir<iugh the vertical gr«Mives and turned slightly in

the Inclined grooves to force the annular packing In tight
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?n and thfcontact with the Intermediate fihonldeil and the annular

Inner wall <>f the ^<><•k•»t into the re<lu<-«"|l lower portion of

tlit» central oponiiij; in tlic Imsliiiii; to <ienter and support
the tapping devi<-e a;;ain.st lateral strain and also detach-

ably lo<-k the tappin»r device to the l)iishinK: said ings

l>eins [H>sitively llniite«l In their tiirnluy movement hy the

shoulders at the ends of the inclined > rooves to prevent

cxc^8«lTe compression of the packing, snbstanttally as set

forth.

831. L'J.-.. AKKIAI. KKI:KV. >^ k mi ) i

kesba, Wis. Filed July IJ Imm.; ?

I". IIakoim:, Wan-
Ma I No. 3*J5.K1«.

' nil' 1 An a.-nil t'liry iiinii>i-i-iii|.'. in >i:i''inat Ion.

an elfvatcil simn. m.-aii- f<ir s^ippurtiiic >'ii'l "I'iiii at tWo

{tuiDt.s '<t\ i.j)|M>sirf -iiih-i .if it~i (•"iit.T. -.-liil v|.;i!i havinir an

end overhan^'iiii; saiil suiiiM>itiiic nuvni-^. irnl an appr<>ach-

Npan having a roadway an<l to whicti - lil i\ei hanging end

Is anchored, whorcliy a porf^ni "f xl:-- >tf>-^-i on the center

of said elevated span Is rclifvid.

2. Aji aerial ferry conii'i Ning. in cotnliitiai ion, an ele-

vate<l tower, an elevat>'<l span siii»iM>rte<l ilicn'on and over-

hanging said tower on opi>oslte sides, aa approach-span on

«iOe side i>f said tower having a roadway thereon, a connec

tion iH-tween s.iid approach span ami the corresiH)nding

overhanging end of said elevated span wlierehy the oppo-

>!t.' end of said eleviit.Kl span is partly I.aian(e.l upon said

tower, and a ferry -<-ar travoliiu' "U said ele\,ite<l span and

lia\ ing a platform on ihe \i-y\ of salil ri)!iiiway.

.;. \n aerial fi-rry. roniprising, in conililnatlon. n pair of

ele\Mte<l towers, an elevitt»Hl Span supiiorttMl theret)n and

haviiiu' "Vt rli.iiiiiinc ''nds. .liiproarli vpan-; ••i the distant

sides of said towers ha\ing roadways tliert-oii. and a sus-

pended ferry . a i-
1 r.i \ .llnu' on said eleviited span and hav

ing a platform in! apt •<! to receive passen(.-.'.-s from either of

fiaid approai-li spans.

4. In an aerial ferry, tlie coniiilna iio;i of a tower l^K-aitHl

in a gulf, an elevai>tl span supi>orte<i on said to^er at one

[xdnt thereof, a runwHy carried on said s;an, a suspended

car traveliUkT on said runway, .ind an ,ipproach-"pan liiv

ing a roadway thereon conpc.t ii\g said t)i>wer with the si<ie

of said gulf.

5. In an aerial ferry, the comliinafion of a t«wer located

In a gulf, an elevate<l span supiH)rted on said tower at one

IKiint thereof, a runway carried on said span, a susi>ended

car traveling on said runway, an apprciach span having a

roadway thereon connecting said tower with the side of

aid gvilt. said elevated span baring nn overhanging end,

and an anchor connection securing said overhanging en<l

to said approach-span,

5. An aerial ferry comprising, in comliinafion witli a

pair of towers located In a gulf, an elevated span supported
on said towers, approach-spans on the distant sides of said

towers having roadways thereon, a runway carried by said

elevated span, and a ferry-car traveling on said runway
between sakl approach-spans.

7. An aerial ferry comprising. In comiiiuation with a

pair of towers located In a gulf, an elevatetl span supportwl
on said towers, approach-spans on the distant sides of said

towers having roadways thereon, a runway c.irried ity said

elevated span, a ferry-car traveling on said runway l>etween

said approach-spans, said elevated span having overhang-

ing ends, and anchor connections from said overhanging
ends to said ai)|iroach-spana.

8. In an aerial ferry, the combination of a tower com-

ftosed of two half-towers separated In the center and con-

ne»'ted at the top forming a bent, nn elevated span carrle<l

on said tower, a runway mounted on said elevated sjjan, a

ferry-car traveling on said runway and passing through the

opening In 8ai<l ti>wer, and an approach-span iK-tween said

tower and tlie side of said gulf, said api)roacli-sp.in hating

a roadway thereon.

!>. In an aerial ferry, the comliination of a tower, a can-

tallver-span motinted thereon, a runway on said span, a

su8|)endtHl ferry-car traveling on said runwa.v, an approach-

span pivoted to the base of said tower and extending there-

from toward the side of said gulf, and a connection be-

tween said approach-span and the corresponding end of

sahl cantaliver-span wlicreby the latter Is balanced by the

weight of the former.

K.n.lil'»',. ELErTKFC Ct'T-OrT.
New Castle, I'a. Filed Mar,

j.".L*,<>s:{.

Frank B, Hink.son,
."., l!Mt,-. Serhil No.

iS^/f*

Claim.— 1. \ water-service pir>e, a valve mounted there-

in, said valve being closed when the pressure In the pipe

Is static and opened when the pressure incomes dynamic,

an insulated base carried l>y t!ie pipe a pair of Idndlng-

posts secured to the base, and normally separatc'd contacts

mounteil up«m the binding-posts for movement In the same
direction, one of said contacts being connecte<l to and Insu-

lated from tlie valve to I* moved into engagement with the

other contact prior to the opening of tlje valve, tlie open-

ing of the valve being permitted by the movement of said

other contact.

'2. A water-service i)ipe, a valve mounted therein, said

valve being closed when the pressure In the pipe is static

and opened when the pressure l)ecomes dynamic, an arm
iarrie<l liy the |>ipe. an Insulated base ciirried by tlie arm.

a pair of Idnding-posts mounted on the base, and normally
separateil contacts mounted on the binding-posts for move-
ment in the same direction, one of said contacts lieing con-

nected to iind insidated from the valve to Ite moved Into

engagement with the other contact prior to the opening of

the valve, the opening of the valve lieing [lermltted by the

movement of said otlier contact.

',\. \ water-service piiH'. a valve mounted therein, said

valve l)elng closed when the pressure In the pipe Is static

iUid opened when the pressure t)e<-omes dynamic, a |>air of

I'indini; posts, contacts movably mounted upon the posts

.111(1 normally separatetl, and means fur retaining the con-

tacts in their normal positions, one of said contacts being

(•onne<-fe<l to and insulate<l from the valve to l»e moved
into enirazetiient with the other contact prior to the open-

ing of the valve, the ojM'ning of the valve lieing i>ermitted

by tile movement of said other contact

4. .\n electric cutout comprlsini; a two way coupling, a
cap closing one end of the coupling and provided with a re-
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duced tubular projection, a valve mounted within the coup-

ling and provided witli a stem extending lieyond said tubu-

lar projection, said valve lieing dosed when the pressure Is

static and o|>ened when the pressure l)ecomes dynamic, a

cap mounted ui>on said tuladar jirojectlon, an arm carried

by the tubular projection, an Insulated Itase carried by the

arm, blnding-jwsts mounted upon the insulate<l base, con-

tacts movably mounted u|K)n the bindlng-iwsts and nor-

mally separated, one of said contacts Iieing connected to

and lnsuiate<l from the stem of the valve, and means for re-

taining the contacts In their normal positions,

.">. A piiH», a valve movable therein, and a pair of contacts

movalile In the s;ime direction and normally separate<l, one

of said contacts lieing connected to and Insulated from the

valve, said contact closing the circuit by engagement with

the other contact prior to the full movement of the valve,

the full movement of the valve lieing iiermltted by the

movement of said other contact.

6. A pipe, a valve movable therein, an electrical contact

conne<'ted to ami niovalile with the valve, and a second con-

tact Independently and slidably mountetl with relation to

the first contact, said contacts l»elng normally space*! and

moved Into engagement ui>on the Initial opening move-

ment of the valve. Initli of said contacts lieing move«l and

in electrical engagement during the movement of the valve.

7. .\ pipe, a valve movalile therein, an electrical contact

connectetl to and movable with the valve, and a sec-ond con-

tact arranged in allnement with the first c-ontact. Ixith of

said contacts lieing slidalily mounted and adapted to be

moved simultaneously in electrical engagement during the

ojienlng movement of the valve.

8. \ pipe, a valve movable therein, an electrical contact

connected to and movable with the valve, and a second

contact arranged In allnement with the first contact, tioth

of said conta<ts iH-ing slidalily mountt-d and adapte<l to be

moved slmultane<iusiy in electrical engagement during the

opening movement of the valve, and independent means for

returning eacii of said contacts to normal jxisltion.

9. A pliH». a valve therein, an electrical contact con-

nected to and movalile with the valve, a second contact In-

dejM^ndently and slidably mounted, liotb of said contacts

Inking movalile In the movement of the valve, one of the

contacts having a movement greater than that of the other,

whereby the valve Is capable of a slight movement without

closing electrical connection, and said contacts may be

maintained separated when the valve is closed.

831.227. FOLIHN(J REI*. Wii.l.vrd C. J.^mes, Los An-

geles, Cal. Filed Dec. 10, 1004. Serial No 237,3.->9.

to arrest Its ph'otal movement, and a l<ed frame lovotally
mounted on said pivotal supjiort. In comliination with a

casing having a recess for c*ontaining the folding UhI. and
a closure for said casinir ojierated by movement of the betl,

8:ild closure lieing mounted to move rearwardly and down
wardly In the casing and liavinu' portions to rest on the

floor of the casing, and the l>ed having means extending
under the closure to lift the same.

2. A folding IkhI comprising a pivotal suiiport mounted
to turn on its lower end and provided with means to arrest

Its pivotal movement, and a lunl-frame plvotally mounted
on said pivotal supjiort. In comliination with a casing hav-
ing a rece.ss for containing the folding IrhI, and a closure

for said casing operateil by movement of the lied, said clc)-

sure lieing mounted to move rearwardly and downwardly
in the casing and having iiortlons to rest on the lloor of th^
casing, and the lied having means extending under the clo-

sure to lift the same after a definite movement of the l»ed.

3. A folding lied comprising a bed-frame having upjier

and lower memlx^rs. a pivotal sup|>ort for the lower nu-m-

l;er mounted to turn on Its lower end and prcivlde<l with
means to arrest Its pivotal movement, the lower memlier of

the liod frame lieing plvotally connected to said pivotal sup-

port to turn thercvm, and the up|ier part of the lied frame
extending rearwardly from the lower memUM' and having a

downward extension to engage the pivotal supiiort to limh
the relative pivotal movement of the lH»d and support.

4. \ casing liaving a recess, a lied adaiile<| to fold Into

said rec»?ss, and a closure plate for ccjnceallng tlie recess

when the bed Is down, said plate having links sv^inglng In

a vertical plane pivoted to the upper portion thereof at one

end and pivoted near the front of said recess at tlie other

end, said links adapted to swing the plate into closed posi-

tion.

.'). A casing having a recess, a bed adapted to fold Into

said recess, and a closure jilate for concealirig the recess

when the lied is down, said plate having links swinging In

a vertical plane pivoted to the upper portion thereof at c)ne

end and pivoted near the front of said recess at the other

end. said links adapted to swing the plate into closed posi-

tion, the lied having means extending under the closure-

pldte to lift the same when tlie lied is lowered.

.8 ."? 1 . 2 2 8 .

Filed Mar.

HANDLE. Otto K.vmpff.. New York, N. Y.

7. IDO.j. Serial No. i.'4s.<.«»r,.

o *

Claim.~ I. \ folding lied c-omiirising a pl\otal su|iixirt

mounted to turn on its lower end and provided with means

Claim.— 1. In a handle, the combination of a rod ; metal

strands assembled aliout said rod In cage like form ; mc>ans

for securing ends of said strands to the rod c-omprislng a

sleeve which surrounds said ends and clamps same together

aliout the rod ; and means adaptcnl to act on the rcwl to

attach the handle to the given oliject with the sleeve seated

against said object.

1'. In a handle, the combination of a rod ; metal strands

asseiiiMeci aUiut said rod in cage-like form : means for s<»-

curin:,' •nds of said strands to the rod comprising a sleeve

whi( li surrounds said ends and clamiis same foL'ether alwiut

the rod : and means for aftacliing th" handle to tlie given

object comprising screw-threads on tlie rod and a nut en-

cagint: said screw threads.

."? Ill a handle, the combination of a rod. clampingdisks

on said tod. metal strands clamped lietween said disks .-ind

ladlaiitig tlierefrom in cage-like form, and a sleeve wliich

surrounds tlie fiee ends of said strands and clamps the

same toL'elher jiliout the rod.

4. In !i handle, the combination of .1 rod. . i.itnpiii;.' disks

on said riMl. tnetal strands clamjied lietween said <lisks and

radiiiting therefrom in cage-like form, a sleeve wliic li sur

iduncls the free ends of said strands and clamps the same

together about tlic rod. and attaching iiieuus yu liic rod
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for Becurlnii the handle to the g\rfn objfct with the sleeve

seated atfaiiist said object.

5. In a tiaiidl*'. the CDmbination of a 'rod ; wires assem-

bled alM)ut said nxl In cajte-llke form ; means for seiurln*;

free ends of saiii wirf-s alwut said rod cDmprislng a sleeve

having axial cornuMtions ad.i|)ted to riMflvf said wires and

clamp same togettier iil>out tlie nxi ; ami iiieans adapted to

act on the nxl to attach the handle tp the given object

with the valve seated airalnst said oi)Ject.

831.220. RAILWAY- SWITrn MEfflAMSM. Charlie
L. Kke. Portsmouth, Va. Filed Jim.? 11, lOOO. Serial

Xo. 321.254.

Claim.— 1. The comlilnatlon with m<fs'ahle switch-rails.

a III. 1 in track and siditii.' rail.s. of iiieaii.H for automat icallv

slnftiiiji said s\\ ir< h rails from onr position to aiiotlier. In-

dependent means > outrollaMi- !>.v ilif iiasniiii: train for lix-k-

Ini; said switiiirails to tlieir set positidii. s.iid last named
means comprlsini; i\ bur (arried Wy thv switch rails and

having latcli receiving portii)ns. a snpjiUMiu'iital rail ar-

ranged adjact'iit the switrh. means for iioini.iily holdlnsr

said siipplemtMilal rail ••levated. a lattii holt rarrifd t)y

said suppleniental rail for enterini; tin- liUcli-reriMN lim por-

tions of the switcli rail carried rod. said snpplfmcntal rail

havinit provisions in virtue of wlii< ii tlie ii.assini; train

will ride tliereover and depress tlie same to cause the iatcli

N)lt to enter tlie latcli r»Meivinu' portions of tlie switch-

carri»Hl lix'kini; har. snlist.intially as sli<>wn and des(Til>e<i.

2. The comhlnatlon with main tra< k rails, side rails and

switch-rails, one of said switch rails Havlnu' a wIhmM en

Kairinc inemU'r secnnnl thereto, mean$ f<ir moving sai<l

switch-rails to their various |><»aitlons. of a latch-lmr car-

ried tiy the switch-rail, a hoiislni; slotted to permit passaice

of said latch-tmr. said latch bar havlm: latch recelvlnt:

ap«>rtures. of a latch-bolt pa.sslni; through .said housing.

means for normally holding said iatch-|x)lt out of engage-

ment with the latch-bar. and means contrtillable i)y a pass

Inx train for forcing said latch-bolt Info the latch-receiv

lag apertures of said latch-bar after the switch has l»een

aet. subatantiallj as shown and described.

3. The combination with a railway-switch having mov-
able switch-rails, of a tripper mechanism arranged adja-

I

cent the track In advance of the switch, means ccMipera-

tlvely connecting said trip|>er mechanism with said swltch-

lalls. said tripper me<-hanlsm Including a housing and a
trigger fiilcrunied therein, a buffer within said housing for

said trigger, a shiftable closure-<'ap for said housing c«)<>p-

eratlvely conne<ted with said trigger, a train-carried cylin-

der, piston and piston-rod, means for normally holding

said piston witii the piston-rcKl out of allnement with the

trigger, pneumatic means under control of the engineer for

operating said engine-carried piston to project out Into the

path of the trigger, to oi)erate the same to set the switch,

and means for hxklng the switch to Its set position, sub-

stantially as shown and descrll>ed.

4. The combination with a railway-switch having mov-
able switch-rails, of a tripper mechanism arrange<l adja-

cent the track In advance of the switch, means co<')i)era-

tively connecting said tripper me<-banlHm with said switch-

rails, said tripper mechanism including a bousing and a

trigger fulcrumed therein, a l)uffer within said liousing for

said trigger, a 8hlftal)le closure-cap for said housing co-

operatively connected with said trigger, a train-carried

cylinder, piston and piston-rod, means for normally hold-

ing said piston with the piston-rod out of allnement with
the trigger, pneumatic means under control of the engi-

neer for operating said engine-carried piston-rod to pro-

ject out Into the path of the trigger, to o|>erate the same
to set the switch, means for locking the switch to Its set

position, said last-named means comprising n supi)lemental

rail arranged adjacent the switch, means for normally ele-

vating said rail, a latch-lmlt carried by said supplemental
rail, a latch-bar carried by the switch for co<»|»eratlng

with the latcb-lKjlt. said supplemental rail arranged to l)e

depressed by the passing train to cause Its latch-lM>lt to

engage the latch-l»ar of the switch-rails to lock the same
at times, 8Ul>stantlally as sliown and descrtlted.

.">. The comtilnatlon with a railway switch having mov-
able switch-rails, of a trl[)per mechanism arranged adja-

cent the track In advance of tlie switch, means c<M)i>era-

tlvely connecting said tripper mechanism witli said switch-

rails, said tripper me<-hanism Including a iiousing and a

trigger fulcrumed therein, a buffer wltliln said housing for

said trigger, a shiftable closure-cap for said bousing co-

operatively conne<-ted with s;ild trigger, a train-carried

cylinder, idston and jilstou-rod. means for normally hold-

ing said piston with tlie piston-ro<l out of allnement with

the trigger, i>neumatlc means under control of the engi-

neer for operating said engine-carried piston to project the

rod out Into the path of the trigger, to operate the same
to set the switch, means for locking tlie switch to its set

position, said last-named means comprising a 8upi)lemental

rail arranged adjacent the switcli. me.ans for normally ele-

vating said rail, a latch l)olt carrie<l by said supplemental

rail, a latch-t>ar carried by the switch for coiiperatlng

with the iatch-lioit. said 8upi)lementai rail arranged to Ite

depressed l),v the passing train to cause its latch-lioit to

engage the latch liar of tlie switcli rails to lock the same
at times, said supplemental rail comprising a plurality of

sections slldalily connected together and having their outer

ends lieveled. substantially as siiown and descriU-d.

<>. The <'oniblnat ion with a railway-switch liaving mov-
able switch-rails. ..f a trijiper mechanism arranged adja-

cent the track in advatxe of the switcli. means <o<ipera-

tively connecting said tripper mechanism with said switch-

rails, said tripper niedianism including a housing and a

trigger fulcrumed flierein. a liuffer within said housing for

said tri:.'i:er, a sliiftalile closure-cap for said housing co-

ojieratively connected with said trigger, a train-carried

cylinder, piston and piston-rod. means for normally hold-

ing said piston witti the piston-rod out of allnement with
the trigger, pneumatic means iitider <'ontroi of the engi-

neer for oi)erating sai<l engine-carrietl piston to jiroject out

into the path of the trigger, to ojjerate the same to set the

switcli, means for locking the switcli to Its set position,

said last named me.-ins comprising a su|)plemental rail ar-

rangefl adjacent the switch, means for normally elevating

said pail, a latch lM^)lt carried by the supplemental rail, a

latch-bar carried by the switch for cooperating with the
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Iatch-lK)lt, said supplemental rail arranged to l)e depressed

by the passing train to cause its latch-bolt to engage the

latch - bar of the switch - rails to lock the same at times,

said supplemental rail comprising a plurality of sections

hingedly connected together and having their outer ends

iH'veled, and one of said supplemental rail-sections having

a lieveled portion adjacent the track-rail, substantially as

shown and described.

7. The comi)lnatlon with n railway-switch having mov-

able switch-rails, of a tripper mechanism arranged adja-

cent the track In advance of the switch, means coopera-

tively conne<tlng said trlpi>cr mechanism with said switch-

rails, said tripper mechanism including a housing and a

trigger fulcrumed therein, a iiuffer within said bousing for

said trigger, a shiftable closure-cap for said housing co-

operatively connected with said trigger, a traln-carrbnl

cylinder, (ilston and piston-rod, means for normally hold-

ing said piston with the piston-rod out of allnement with

the trigger, pneumatic means under control of the engi-

neer for oi)eratlng said engine-carried piston to projei't out

into the path of the trigger, to operate the same to set the

switch, means for locking the switch to Its set position,

said last-named means com|)rl8lng a supplemental rail ar

ranged adjacent the switch, means for normally elevating

said rail, a latch-lsilt carried by the supplemental rail, a

latch-lmr carried by tlie switch for cfxiperatlng with the

latch-bolt, said supplemental rail arranged to be depressed

by ttie passing train to cause Its latcb-lwlt to engage the

latch-bar of the switch-rails to lock the same at times.

said supplemental rail comprising a plurality of sections

hingedly connected together an<l having their outer ends

l>eveled. < ne of said supplemental rail-sections having a

l)eveled portion adjacent the track-rail, and one of said

switch-rails having a projecting porti<in to coo|>erate with

the wheels of the train for moving the switch to its open

position as the train passes oflF the siding, substantially as

ahowu and descrll>ed.

8. The combination with main-track rails, siding-rails

and switch-rails, one of said swltdi rails having a wheel-

engaging memlH^r sec-ured thereto, means for moving said

switch-rails to their various positions, of a latch-lmr car-

ried by the swltcb-rall, a housing slotted to permit pas-

sage of said latch-liar, said latch-bar having latch-recelv-

Ing apertures, of a iatcli-lsilt passing through said hous-

ing, means for normally holding said latch-bolt out of en-

gagement with tiie iatch-b.ir, means controllable by a pass-

ing train for fori ing said latch-ixilt into the latcb-recelv-

Ing aiH'rtures of said latch-bar after the switch has l>een

set, said latch-bar comprising two sections pivotally con-

ne<'ted together, stops carried by the section having the

latch-lK)lt-re<elvlng apertures, to limit the movement of

the bar In ea<h direction, 8ul)stantlally as shown and de-

scrll>ed.

2. In a bulldIng-l)UH-k machine, a frame having trana-

veraely-extendlng horizontal portions provided with longi-

tudinal guide-slots, a plurality of longitudinal frame l>ars

831,2.'{0. BTILDINC - I5LO<"K MACHINE. Sami F.r. A.

Latimku. Bang.v Tex., assignor of <ine-half to .Joseph

Krischke, Jr.. Hrownwood. Tex. Filed Oct. 7. lOO.*).

.Serial No. 2M1.H0S.

Clniin.— 1, In a liiiildlnglilock machine, a frame having
transversely-extending horizontal portions provided with
longitudinal guide slots, a plurality of longitudinal frame-
bars having longitudinal slots, fastening devices entered
through the slots In bars and horizontal portions for ad-

justably connecting the former with the latter, a pair of

said bars being arranged in cooperative relation adjacent
the transverse center of the frame, n mold sustained by
the latter and comprising side and end walls, a partition

clamped at its lower edge l)etween the said pair of liars

and dividing tlie mold into a pair of compartments, hinged
memliers pivotally connected respectively with the hori-

zontal portions and longitudinal bars of the frame and
pivoted to ttie mold walls, said walls being .-.dapted to

swing In a vertical plane to open or closed position, a ver-

tically-movable core-frame, cores carried thereby for move-
ment Into and out of the mold, operative connections lie-

tween the core-frame and mold walls for moving the latter,

and means for oi>eratlng the core-frame for simultaneously
moving the cores and mold-wnlls to and from active posi-

tion.

124 O. O. —48

having longitudinal slots, fu.stcuing devices entered tlirough

the slots In the bars and those in the horizontal portions

for adjustaltly connecting the former with the latter, a

pair of said liars lieing arranged In cooperative relation

adjacent the transverse center of the frame, a mold sus

laine<l by the latter and comprising side and end walls, a

partition clamped at its lower edge betwet'U tlie central

pair of bars and dividing the mold into a pair of com|)art-

nients, liearlng memliers adjustably arranged in a trans

versely and longitudinally extending slot, liingtMl lueiuliers

plvotall.v connected with said tiearlng memliers and en-

gaged respectively with tlie side and end walls to permit
ttie latter to swing in a vertical plane to open or c1os«hI

position, said Ix^aring memliers U'lng adjustable In their

resiK'ctlve slots for permitting adjustment of the mold-

walls in pairs toward and from each other, a vertically-

movable oire-friime. cores carrle<l thereliy for movement
into and out of ttie mold, connections lietween the core-

frame and mold-walls for moving the latter, and means
for operating the core-frame to simultaneously move the

cores and walls to and from active position.

831,2.31. I'LANKTAIUrM. Peter LiNDBERQ. I)e Kalb.

111. ; A. W. Fisk administrator of Peter LindlM'rg, de-

ceased. Filed .Ian. l.'i, lOO.'i. Serial No. 1'4h.;mi.-,.

Claim.— 1. In a planetarium, the combination with an
upright support, of a sulistantiail.v horlz()Jit;il liollow axle

( .arried thereb.v, an electric lamp supported on the free end

of the axle, leads for said lamp extending through the

axle, a plurality of supports revolulily mounted on the

axle, planet-bo<lies carried by the supports and revoluble

In a plane around the I;imp, means including a drlvlng-

shaft journaled on the axle for revolving tlie supports at

dlfTerent rates of si>eed, and an opacjue shade extending

over the outer end of the lamp and terminating short of

the jilane in which the liodies revolve, wliereliy said liodies

will lie Illuminated by the lamp.

2. In a planetarium, the combination with a driving

shaft. <if a plurality of planet-supports revoluble on said

shaft, means for rotating the driving-shaft, and means for

r<itating the planet suiijKirts from s.aid driving shaft.

',{. In a iilanet.-irlum. the comtiination wltli a driving-

sliaft. of a plurality of planet-supports revolulily mounted
concentrically on said shaft, means f»»r rotating the driv-

ing-shaft, and means for revolving the planet supiKirts at

dlfTerent r.ates of speed from sabl driving-sli.aft.

4. In a planetarium, tlie combination with a driving-

shaft, of a plurality of planet-supports Journaled on said

shaft and revoluble about tlie same, means for rotating

the driving-sliaft, and gearing connecting the driving-

shaft and supfMirts for revolving the latter at different

speeds from the former.

5, In a plauetariuLU, iLe combination with au axle, of a
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:nain driving shaft jonrnaletl tliHr»»i)n, a |>liirKllt.v of ron
' entrically <lis(»>s»Hl nl^'t'Vfs Joiirnalwl on tlic tlrivlnii-shaft.

arms carritHl Iij- the sleevfs. planots carrfc^l by thp amis.
au<l K't-arini; contit'ctint,' th»» drivlni: shaft and the slf»f\>'s

Joiirnaltxl thereou for rutatini; said slewes at dlCferent

sptMHls.

I'l. In ,1 i>liin»*tariiini. tlic coaibination with a mtatlnK
planot support, nf a stationary memlMT. a rotatahle device

mounted on the rotary support, irearlnn coiinectlni; the

stationary memU'r and rotatnble device, anothei- rotary

planet support, and irearin^; ronneotlni; the r"tatable device

and the last tnentloned rotary siip|>ort.

T In a planetarium, the combination with a rotary

planet sMpp.Mt. of a stationary pulley, a rotataMe shaft

Jotirnaied 'iii the rotary sup[iort. t,'earlni: connectiiii,' the

pulley and shaft, another rotary planet-sufiport, and Rear-

ing ronnectlni; the shaft and the last iiH'ntloned rotary

suptHirt

S. In a planetarium, the combination with a stationary

pulley, of a driving shaft carryin;; a rotary support, a

counter shaft journale<l on the rotary support, a pulley car-

ried by the sh.ift. a U>lt conneotini; the statinn.iry pulley

and shaft-pulley, a plurality ..f planet supports revf)Iubly

mounted on the drivinir shaft, and nu aiis for rotatlnjc said

various supports from the countt-r shaft

0. In a planetarium, the conibinatlon wltli .iti axle, of n

drivin.: shaft journaled thereon, an afin r.-nried hy the

drivinir shaft, a counter shaft journaled on the arm. a pul-

ley secureil to the axle, a pulley securt^l to the counter-

shaft, a l>elt conne<-tinK the pulleys, a pUirallty of rota-

table sleeves, irearlnvr connectlnn the sleeves and the co'in-

ter shaft, and planet - support Inir arms (arr!e<1 by the

slt^'Ves

10 In a pl.inctari'im. tlu' cmbination with an axle, of a

drivin:: shaft journaled there.. n. a s ippurtiii:: arm .arrled

by the shaft, a counter shaft on the arm, jrearini; conne<'t

injr the axle and counter shaft, a stub-slmft ..n the arm
driven from th'- i-.nmter shaft, a jilurality of cmicentri'--

ally dlsjxisefl s|eevi-s journnle*! on the drivini; shaft, .irear

counertlons lietwe<>n the stubshaft and the shn-ves. and

planet siipportini; arms carrle<l by the sleefes.

11. In a planetarium, the combination with a plurality

of planet supi>orts. of means for revolvins; the same at dif-

ferent spee<ls. a dial, a pointer m<ivable (u-vr the dial, an<l

means operafe«l by the supi>ort - drlvins; means for o[>eraf

Inj; the pointer

I'J. In a planetarium, the comhlnntion rith a plurality

of planet supports, of means fi>r revolvtnsj the same at dif-

ferent speeds, a dial carried by one of the supports, a

I'olnter movable over the dial, and means operated by the
planet support -drivlni; means for operatln.c the pointer.

l'!, Ii: .1 planetarium, the combination with a revoluble
planet supportiui; arm pivotally mounted Ix'tween Its ends,
of a planet joiirnale<l on one end of the arm. a dial located
at the other end of the arm, a pointer operating over the
dial, and means for operating the planet and |>ointer

11 In a planetarium, the combination with a shaft, of
an arm carried thereby and projecting on opposite sides of
the shaft, a sleeve on the shaft, pulleys of different sizes
carrietl by the sleeve, a planet rotatably supported on the
arm on one side of the shaft, a dial located on the arm on
the other side of the shaft, a rotary pointer operating over
the dial and l)elting connecting the pulleys and driving the
planet and pointer.

1.".. In ,1 plane, arium. the combination with n drivlng-
Bbaft, of a plurality of planet-supporting arms journaled
on and suppirted by the shaft, a plurality of planets jour-
naled on the arms, means operated by the driving shaft for

revolving the arras at dllTerent speeds, and means for oi)er-

atlng the planets on the arms.
10. In a planetarium, the combination with an axle, of a

driving-shaft journaled on the axle, a plurality of sleeves
journaled on the shaft, arms carried by the sleeves, plan-
ets journaltHl on the free ends of the arms, means connect-
ing the driving-shaft and sleeves for rotating tlie sleeves
from said shaft, shafts carried by certain of the arms and
connected with the planets, and means for rfttating said

shafts upon the rotation of the sleeves

17. In a planetarium, the comblnatiun with a hollow
axle, of a lamp supjiorte*! on one end of the same, a drlv-

Ing-ahaft journaled on the axle, a plurality of sleeves con-
centrlcall\ journaltHl on the shaft, arms carried by the
shaft and the sleeves, stems Journaled on the free ends of
the arms, planets carrUvl by the stems and located In an
ecliptic of the lamp, a motor for driving the shaft, gearing
connecting the axle, the arm carried by the driving shaft,

and the sleeves, for rotating the said sleeves, and means
for rotating the stems carrying the planets, said means lie

Ing driven by tlie motor
18. In a planatarlum, the combination with a driving

shaft, of a plurality of planet-supports revolubly mounted
thereon, and means connecting the shaft and supfxirts for

rotating the latter from and upon the former

in. In a planetarium, the combination with a driving-

shaft, of a plurality of revoluble planet su[i|>orts. said sup-

ports and shaft having coincident journal axes, means for

driving the shaft, and gearing connecting the shaft and
supports for rotating the latter at different rates of si»eed.

8 3 1.232. OKK ROASTING FIRNArK. WILLIAM A.

M.\Dt>ER\. Boulder City, Western Australia, Australia.

IMled Apr. 7. l'.»<'-5. Serial No. ITA.nVJ.

•JC:^^

Claim.— 1. In improvements in ore roasting furnaces a

series of blades or plows mounted upon, and In combina-
tion with a semlrotatinc: arm. said blades or plows l>elng

set In series at opposite angles for the purpose of turning

the ore over on both forward and backward strokes, sub-

stantially as descril)^! and Illustrated In the accompanying
<lrawincs.

J. In improvements in ore roasting furnaces a semlro-

tating rabble arm provbbnl with bhules or plows for turn-

ing the ore. said rabble l>eing arrangf»<l In combination with

m»H>hanlsm whereby It is raised for a portion of the back

stroke so as to pass over the ore In the arc of a circle but

r'-turns horirontally. thereby carrying more ore during the

forward stroke than during the Imckward stroke, substan-

tially as described and illustrated in the accompanying
drawings.
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,'^. In Improvements in ore roasting furnaces the combi-

nation of a rabble, a toggle having l>arrel-8haped ends, a

bottom WKket. a top socket and hinvie as Illustrated, ar-

ranged together for the pur|>ose of allowing a rabble to l>e

moved lioth horlaontally and vertically for the purposes

set forth and IIlu8trate<I by the accompanying drawings.

831,233. INTFUMITTKNT- ALAHM ri.OCK. .TotinW.

MoRw.w, Hristol, Conn., assignor to The K. Ingraham

Company, Bristol, Conn., a Corporation. Filed June

10, 1SK»5. Serial No. 205,881.

'S3

•-i/

Claim.— 1. In au intermittent-alarm clock, the combina-

tion with the time and alarm trains thereof, of a star-

wheel in gear with the time train and constantly rotate<l

thereby, and a pin rotated by the alarm-train for coactlon

with the said star-wheel by direct contact with the teeth

thereof, whereby the alarm-train Is periodically stopped

and released by the successive engagement of the teeth of

the star-wheel by the said pin.

2. In an Intermittent alarm clock, the combination with
the time and alarm trains thereof, of a star-wheel in gear

with tlie time train and constantly rotated thereby, and i>

yielding pin rotated by the alarm train for coactlon with
the Rjild star-wheel, whereby the alarm-train Is |)erlodlc-

ally stojiped and released by the successive engagement of

the teeth of the star wheel by the said pin.

3. In an Intermittent-alarm clock, the combination with
the time and alarm trains thereof, of a star-wheel In gear
with the tluie-train and constantly rotated thereby, a pin

lotating with the arbor of the escapement-wheel of the
nlarm-train for coactlon with the said star-wheel by direct

contact with the te<Mb thereof, whereby the alarm train Is

perloilically stopped and released by the successive engage-
ment of the teeth of the star wheel by the said pin. and
means to engage with the pin to shut off the alarm.

4. In an Intermittent alarm clock, the combination with
tlie time and alarm trains thereof, of a star-wheel In gear
with the time-train and constantly rotated thereliy, and a

yielding pin carrbMl by the escai»ement wheel of the alarm-
train and coactlng with the teeth of the said star-wheel.

5. In an Intermittent-alarm clock, the combination with
the time and alarm trains thereof, Including a let-off arlxir,

of a star wheel turning Imisely on the said arbor and In

gear with the time train which constantly rotates it. and
a pin rotated w ifh the arlxir of the escapement wheel of the
alarm train and loactlng by direct cimtacf with the teeth
of the said star wheel by which the rotation of the pin and
hence the actuation of the alarm train Is i>eriodlcally in

terrupted.

C>. In an Intermittent alarm clock, the combination with
the time and alarm trains thereof, of a star-wheel continu-

ously rotated by the time-train, and a pin carried by the
alarm-train, coactlng with the said star-wheel by the teeth

of which It is peri()<1ically engaged and constantly under
the tension of the spring of the alarm-train which tends to

move it in the dlrtM-tlon In which the star-wheel is betnit

rotated by the time train.

7. In an intermittent alarm clock, the combination with
the time and alarm trains thereof, of a star-wheel con
Btantly driven by the time train, a pin coactlng with the
said wheel and driven by the alarm-train, a shut-off arl»or,

and a shut off lever niouutiMl on the said arlK>r and ar
rangi\l to be thrown Into the path of the said pin for shut-
ting off the alarm.

8. In an Intermittent alarm clock, the combination with
the time and alarm trains thereof, of a star-whe«'l con«

slant ly driven by the time-train, and a yielding pin applied
to the escapement wlitvl of the alarm train and formed by
l>endlng one end of a colled spring the coll of which encir-

cles the arlxir of the sjild escapement-wbwd and the othm-

end of which is connected w ith the wheel Itself.

9. In an intermittent alarm dock, the combination with
the time-train thereof, of a star-wheel driven continuously
thereby, a let off arlwr on which the said wIhmM turns
loosely, and an alarm-train including a " shuck pinion

"

mounted on the said arbor, a main wlu'el meshing into the

said pinion, a second wheel driven by the .said pinion, an
e8cai)ement-wheel driven by the second wheel, and a pin

carried by the escapement -wheel for coactlon with the said

star wheel, the tension of the alarm-spring l>elng con-

stantly transmitted to the said pin and tending to turn tbie

same In the direction in which the star-wheel Is constantly
turned by the time-train.

831,234. .MACIIINK FOR CITTIN*; TOOTlir.Ii (iEAK
IN(i. (iKoKGKs Nardi.v, I'arls. France, assignor of one-

half to Ateliers de Constructions .Mf'canbpies ci-Devant

Pucommun. Mulhouse. Alsace. (Jermany, a Firm. Filed

Oct. 12, 1004. Serial No. 228.178.

r/<J<w».-'— 1. A machine for cutting toothe<l wheels, chiefly

lievel-wheels. on the rolling principle, having two simulta-

neously-reciprocating cutters or tiM)ls arrange<l to provitle

between them a straight flanked tooth space, means for

guiding s;ild cutters, means for imparting a to and - fro

movement to said cutters, a movable blank-carrier having

a bearing devhe for rotatably supporting the blank, means
for producin:: an Intermittent transverse relative movement
lictween the blank-<a trier an<l the cutters. in<ie|H-ndent

means for rotating the blank 00 its Itearlog device during
such relative transverse movement, a lever-arm connected

to the blank and provided with a guide pin at the height of

the pitch-circle fif the wheel to 1»e cut, and, two guide mem-
liers arranpe*! on opposite sides of the vertical jilane of the

cutters, said guide members engaging said guide pin. and
each l)elng adapted to guide it in an arc-like path so as to

obtain a resultant rolling motion of the blank, substan-

tlall> as set frirth.

2. .\ machine for ctittini: toothed wheels, chiefly ]>evel-

wbeels, on the' rolling principle, having two simultane-

ously-reciprocating cutters or tools arranged to provide be-

tween them a straight flankt^d tooth-space. Independently-

adjustable means for guiding said (utters, means for Im-

liartlng a to-and fro movement to said cutters, a mrivable

blank carrier having a I>earlng device for rotatably sup-

porting the blank, means for producing an intermltteni

transverse movement of the blank-carrier relatively to the

path of the cutters, independent means for rotating the

blank on its Ix^aring device during such transverse move-

ment of the blank-carrle,-. a le\er-nrtn connected to the

blank and provided with a guide-pin at the height o' »lic
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pitch rlrclf of iht» whw! to {>«» cut, and twi> tnlde-levers ar-

rani:e<l mi u;iiM,sif slil»-s of the vertical platii' of the cut-
ters, sjihl -ul.le l.'vers HiiL'aclni,' salil iiulrte i)ln. and each
(•'tn^' adapt"«l to iruide |r in an arc like path so as to ohtain
a resultaut rolllni; motion of the Mank. s(i|)stantlally as set

forth.

•?. A machiiif ('t c'lttin- toothed wlic.>is. r|ne:!.\ t^'vel-

w heel.s. ,)ii the rolllnjc principle, havinir two slimiltane
oiislyreclpro<-ntlni; cutters or fools arraiia-d to lucvid.' I)e-

tween them a straight flanked tooth spac?, ludepeii.ieiitly-

adJustaMe mea-is for jjuidinic said ciifi.ii. iiicaii-i for Im-
parting a to-and fro movement to said (inters, a tiiovnhlo
Mank carri'^r havini: a iK^aring device for n.tataM.v sup-
porting' tlic Mank. means for priKliictn^' an intermittent
transverse riiovcnient of the hlank-c.-irrier relatively to the
path of th.' cutters. Inde{>endent means for rotatiuK the
Mank on its loarini; device durlnsr such tran.sverse move-
ment of fliM !ilank-carrier. a lever ami c,.niie.tetl to the
Mank and provided witli a ^ruide-pin at tbe lielnht of the
Iiitcti-<-lrcle of the wheel to I)e cut. two iruide-levers ar-
rat-t'wi on opposite sides of the vertical i»Jaiie of the cut-
ters, said levers entfaglnu' said guide-pin. and a su|)portlnK-
rail on which sjiid t'uiiie levers are aiiJustiMy i)lvoted. said
levers each lieini; adapted to ;.'iiide said [liii In an arc-like
path so as to obtain a resultant roiljni; motion of the blank,
suhstuntially as set forth

4. A machine tor cuttin;; toothed wheels, chiefly bevel-
wheels, on the rollinir principle, havin- tw.. simultanei)us-
l.v-rociprocfitlnK cutters ..r t..ols anaii^c.l t,, pn.vide be-
twe»'n them a straight flankc.l tooth spa^., ind.'p.'uilently-
adjustaMe means fop guiding said cutters, in.aiis for Im-
parting a to and fro movement to .said cut;ters, a movable
blank <arrier having a U^ariug device fori rotatahly sup-
jK rting the Mank, means for prcKlucing »ui intermittent
transverse inov.uiifnt of the lil.mk-carrier r-latively to the
path of the cutters, indep.'iidetit means f,,r rotating the
Mank on its U-aring device during sucii transverse move-
tuent of the liiaiik carrier, a lever arm .jniiecteil to the
blank and provide! witli an adjustai.c guide pin, two
Kuide-levers arranged on oiii„.sitc sides nf the vertical
plane of the cutters, said levers engaging said guide pip,
and a supporting rail on which said guidf Ic.!- re ;..!

Justahly pivoted, each of said levers U'lng designe,; t,, >ri:lde

said pin in an arc-like path so as to obtain a resultini,' roll

ing m..tion of the Mauk. sulistant iaily as s,.( forth.
'• A machine for cutting t.«ithed wlieei>,. chletly l)evel-

wheels, on the rolling principle, having twi) simultaneous
ly-reclprti. ating (ntters nr tools .irrang.Hl to provide l)e-

tween ti.eui a -traiglit rhmktHl tooth spar-, indepondenth'-
adJustaMe means for Ruiding said lutteis, means for Im-
parting a to and fro movement to said luncrs, a movable
blank carrier having a hearing device for :-.)tatj»l)ly sup-
ixirting the Mank. means for producing « ri intermittent
transverse movement of tlie Mank carrier i-»'!:>t ivel y to the
path of the cutters, a lever arm connect.sl to the blank
and pr>)vi(bil «ith a guide pin at the height of the pilch-
circle of the whfH'l to U' rut, a suspended weight on such
guide-pin .ind having .a tendency to rotate the blank on Its

bearing device, and tw. forked guide levers arranged on
opposite sides of the vrti al plan-- (jf the tutteis, eat h of
such levers engaging said guiile pin aixi l>«ing adapted to
guide it In an arc like path so as to oiitain |t resulting roM-
ing motion of the Mank. substantially as sol forth.

H.'n.2.1.'.. IX'X)!! SIliTItKU. .I..HN NvsH. North Yakima.
Wash., assignor of one third to .John S^biot f.ldt. North
Yakima, Wash Filed ,Jaa. L", r.ttM',. Serial No. l".>4 -n4.

Claim.— 1. In a door-securer the combfinatlon with a

plate having a laterally-extending lug. diagtuialiy dlspostvl

notches In opposite edges, and a pivot ; of a longitudinally-
slotted keei)er slldably mounted on the pivot, and a swing-
ing latch mounted upon the longitudinal center of the
kt^per for engaging any one of series of notches In oppo-
site edges of the [Wate.

2. A door securer comprising a plate having a laterally-
extending lug, a pivot, and notches In opixislte edges, a
longitudinally slotted ktH-jn'r slldably mounted on the
pivot, a llange at one end of the keeper, a crank like latch
pivoted to the longitudinal center of the kwper and
adapted to engage any one of series of notches in ofjposlte
edges of the plate, and an eye extending from the pivot.

3. A reversible door-securer comprising a plate having a
laterally-extending lug. and notches In opposite edges of
the plate: a keeper pivoted and slldably mounted u|M>n the
I)late. a latch pivoted upon the kwper at the longitudinal
center thereof, and a headed pintle carried by the latch
and adapted to swing and to be seated by gravity within a
notch in either edge of the plate.

Sai.SSe. DOUBI^K- ACTING SPRING DOOK - CLOSER.
Chakle.s II. OriMPAt«JH. Rochester. N. Y. Filed Oct 10,
1904. Serial No. 2l.'7.7«5.

Claim.— 1. The combination in a door-controlling device,
of the casing, the rotatable spindle, the sleeve rotatahle on
said spindle, a spring having one end connected to the
sleeve and the other end connected directly to the spindle,
means on the casing for holding mediately the first-named
end of the spring when the do<ir Is o[)ened In one direction,
and means on the casing for hol<ling the spindle-connect»Hl
end of the spring directly when the door is oppositely
opened.

2. The combination In a door-controlling device, of a cas-
ing, a rotatable spindle, a sleeve loosely mounted on said
spindle, a s[)ring having one end connected to the sleeve
and Its other end hsisely connect^n! to the spindle, said
sleeve l>earing on a part of said casing to hold Its spindle-
connected end Independently of the sleeve and s|)indle
when tlie latter Is rotated In the opposite direction.

.'{. Tlie combination In a door-controlling device, of the
casing, the spindle, the sleeve provlde<I with a depending
stem and with a spring-securing means thereon, said sleeve
I'eing rotalively mounted on the spindle, and a spring sur-
rounding the spindle and sleeve and having one end flxe<l

to the sleeve and bvoseiy connected to the spindle, said cas-
ing having a part holding one end of the spring stationary
by engagement with the sleeve and the other linving means
for holding the spring directly according to the direction
of rotation of the spindle.

831.2:^7. ROTTLE. REN.rAMiN ORMEnnn, New Bedford.
Mass. Filed Apr. 2.1, 1!>0«. Serial No. .n:{.ir>><.

ci'iim.—A l>ottle, having the inside of Its neck slightly
tapered toward Its Inxly and provided al>out midway of Its

length with an offset ..r shoulder; a valve-seat and valve
U'tween said offset and the t>ot tie body : a disk of metal or
->fher suitable material, having an aperture in its center.
and i)rovided with arms having hooks on their lower ends
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adapted to spring Into and engage with said offset or

shoulder : and a diaphragm of less diameter than the in-

side of the bottle neck, rigidly arranged slightly below the

ai>erture In said disk, as, and for the purpose de8crll>ed.

S.{1,238. AITACIIMKNT KOIt (UlTAUS. SiLVKSTRl
I'ANELLi. New York, N. Y. Filed Feb. 18, 1905. Serial

No. 240..3.'?4.
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Claim.— 1. In an attachment for guitars, the combina-
tion with an outer casing, and two Inner casings, one
higher than, and extending over the other within said

outer casing, of two series of sliding bars, the first series

within said higher Inner casing, working tlierein. arranged
transversely to the neck of the guitar whereon said casings
are fastened, and In operative connection with the second
series of sliding bars, said second series of sliding bars
within thr' lower one of said Inner casings working therein
arranged riarallel to said guitar neck, and operatlvely con-
nected with the strings there<>f. means for guiding and op-

erating said bars, and means for holding said casings and
their containnl mechanism In operative i>osltlon on the
neck of said guitar.

2. In an attachment for giiltars. the combination with
an outer casing, a removable cover therefor, and two inner
casings within said <»uter casing, and arranged one higher
than and extending over the other, of two series of sliding

bars, one within said higher inner cover, working therein,

arranged transversely to tlie neck of the guitar whereon
said casings are fastened, and In oi)eratlve connection with
the second .series of sliding bars, said second series of slid-

ing bars within the lower one of said Inrier casings, ar-

range<l parallel to said guitar-neck, actuated by said up
per series of sliding bars, and In operative ccmnectlon with
the strings of said guitar, means for operating said bars,

and means f(^r holding said casings and their contained
mechanism in operative position on the nei k of said guitar.

3. In an attachment for guitars, the combination with
an outer casing, a removable cover therefor, an<l two inner
casings one higher than and extending over the other with-
in said outer casing, the higher one of said inner casings
having a plurality of vertical parallel slots in its side
walls, the lower one of said inner casings having a plurality

of vertical parallel slots In Its end walls, of two series of

sliding bars, the first series of sliding iwrs within said

higher Inner casing, working therein and guide<l by the

slots In its si<le walls and in oi>erative connection with the

second series of sliding l)ars, said second series of sliding

bars within said lower inner casing working therelti. guld«>d

by the slots In the end walls thereof, actuate<! by said first

series of bars, and In operative connection with the strings

of said guitar, means for operating said bars, and means
for holding said casings and their contalne<l mechanism In

oi)erative imsltion on the neck of said guitar,

4. In an attachment for guitars, the combination with
an outer casing, a removable cover therefor, and two Inner
casings, one higher than and extending alK>Te the oth«r.
within said outer casing, of two series of sliding Imrs. the
first series of sliding bars within said higher Inner casing,

working therein, guided by slots In the side walls thereof,

arranged parallel to each other and transversely to the
neck of the guitar wlsereon said casings are fastened and In

operative connection with the second series of sliding Iwrs.

levers pivoted together in pairs liy their middle parts, plv
oted each by one end to said bars, by the other end to the
side walls of said Idgber Inner casing, and In conmM-flon
with said slots guiding and regulating the moti<u» of said
sliding bars: the second series of sliding Iwrs within said
lower inner casing working therein, actuated by the sliding

bars in said iiii^iier Inner casing, and in operative connec-
tion with tiie strings of said guitar, means for oiM»rntlng

said Ittirs and means for holding said cases and their con
talned mechanism In t>peratlve position on the n«Hk of said

guitar.

.">. In an attachment f(u- guitars, the combination with
an outer casing, a removable cover therefor, and two Inner
casings, one higher than, and extending over the other
within said outer casing, of two series of sliding bars, the

first within sjild higher Inner casing. arrange<l transversely

to the ne<k of the guitar whereon said casings are fastene<l.

an<l in opeiative lonnection with tlie second .seiles of slid-

ing bars, said second series of sliding Imrs, within said

lower Inner casing, arranged parallel to the said guitar-

neck, working In said lower Inner casing and moving with
their ends In slots In the end walls thereof, levers pivoted
together In pairs, pivoted each by one end to one end of one
of said second series of sliding bars, and by the other to

the en<l wails of said lower inner casing, ami together with
said end walls slots regulating and guiding the motion of

said last-named sliding Imrs. means for o|>eratlng said bars,

and means for holding the R;ild casings and their c<mtalned
mechanism in ojH^ratlve position im the ne<k of said guitar.

0. In an attachment for guitars, the combination with
an outer casing, a removable cover therefor, and two Inner

casings, one higher than and extending over the other,

within the said outer casing, of two series of sliding bars,

the first series within said higher Inner casing. arrange<l

transversely to the neck of the guitar whereon said casings

are fasteiKvl, working within said higher inner casing,

witli tlieir ends In slots in the side waits thereof, levers

pivoted to each other, the said sliding bars, and the side

w^alls of said higher inner casing, and together with said

slots guiding and regulating the motion of said bars,

springs attached to said bars and said levers, and by
their resilience holding said bars and levers in normal
position, the second series of sliding bars within said lower

inner casing working therein with their ends in slots in

the end walls thereof, levers pivoted together to said last-

named sliding bars, and to the end walls of said lower In

ner casing and together with the said last nametl slots guld

Ing and regulating the motion of said last named sliding

bars, springs attached to the levers and bars of the -aiil

second series and by their resilience holding them In nor

mal position, and said bars of the second series arrangtnl

parallel to each other and parallel to the said guitar neck,

and in oiierative connection with bars of the said first se

ries and the strings of said guitar, means for operating said

mechanism, and means f'>r holding the same in operative

position on said guitar neck.

7. In an attachment for guitars, the combination with

an outer casing, a slotted removable cover therefor, and

two Inner casings one higher than, and extending over the
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other within sniil outer cHslnj: of two serlos-<if sliding twrs.
the first nerles within Haid tilsher iiin.T .-nsitisr. .>a<li having
a stpm on the iip|)er (mIl'i' thereof, which xtciiis reach
through the said sl-.ts in <aid cover, and ,1 ln^er l)iirt.)n 011

th« upiKT end uf e:i(li st»'n). spring acliiat.il levers |)ivut.il
together to said sliding t^rs. and to the <ii|.' wiilis <,f s.iid

n{il»^r inner c ii.siii;;, and tosjether witti Hi-jts in the .side
wall.s of said in'n»'r casini,'. sjuidin;: nrid re:,'ulatint.' the mo-
tion of said l..irs. m,. second series of sJiditi*: hars within
the said lorter inner casin;; in op.'rative ( onm'ction with
The '«irs ..f rh- said first s.-rifs. and witli the st!in;:s of the
ciiit'ir to which tlie saiii < a.ses arc attacii.id, spring a<tii-
ate<l levers pivof.Hl to-efher to said Lars of the second se-
ries and to the ends walls of the said lower inner casing,
and toirefher with slots In the end walls thereof -tiiding
and re-Ml.itln.,' tlie motion of fli«. said hars .)f the s:iid se<-

on.l ser;.-s. and means for holding the me( lanisrn In ..p.-ia
tlv" [...sit ion on the neck of ^aid cnltar.

•*. Ill an attachment for iruirars. the rotthinaiion with
an outer casini.'. a removable sloite.] ,.,wi therefor, and
two Inner casings, one higher tlian and cvtepding over the
oth<'r. within .said outer casing, a series 'it slidin;: hars
within rlie higher inner casing, liaving stims extending
ihroiiuh said slots in said cover, finger icit 11,ns surmount-
ing said stems, levers within said upi)er ln>ier casing to
gether with slots in the side walls thereof, gijiding and reg-
ulating tike motion of said hars. and springs iictuating said
levera. of a secr-nd series of sliding l>ars. wltjiln said lower
Inner casing having o|M>rative connection wilth the strings
of the guitar to whi< h tlie said (asings :in<l t leir contalne<l
me<hanisni are attached, and stems on their upi)er edges
wherehy they form an oi)eratlve connection with the sliding
bara of the .said first series, levers pivote<l within said
lower inner casing, and together with slots In the end walls
there<.f guiding and regulating the motion <f the Imrs of
the said se<-on«l series, springs a<tuating the ast named le-

vers. an<l nienns for holding said casings and their con-
taine<I ine.hani»m iu operative position on tie neck of the
'aid jiiltar.

!•. In an attachment for guitars, the com|.ination with
nn outer casing having slots In the Ixittom tlicreof. a aiot-
t»Hi removable cover therefor, two inner casing, one higher
'than and cxten<ling over the other, within s^id outer cas-
ing, two series of sliding h.irs. the first serifs wiitiln the

rk of the

<1 mech
anism are attached, having stems on flieir upi>er edges
which reach upw.ird flirough the said •.!..(< In the said
cover, finger l.uttons on the upper ends of each of said
stems, levers within said Inner casing togetlier with slots
In the side walls thereof -uidiiig ,ind contr«i|llng the mo-
tions of said hars. and springs actuating said levers, the
8e«-ond series of sliding hars within said loweij Inner casing
having stems proje<ting from ttielr upper edsjes and form-
ing an ofwratlve coniie.tion witli tlie sliding hars of the
said first srrles, and having each a stem extending from the
lower edge thereof reaching through slots in the tK>ttom
of the .said lower inner casing, througli the said slots In
the hottom of the outer casing, and terminating in a foot.

and thereby forming an operative connection l>etween said
bars of said second series an<l the strings of said guitar,
levers plvote<l in said lower Inner casing and togetlier with
slots in the end wails tliereof guiding and regulating tlie

motion of the sliding hars i>f tlie said .second sfries. springs
actuating said last na mum! levers, and meann for holding
said cases and their contained mechanism In operative jkh
aition on the ne<-k of said g\iitar

10. In an' attachment for guitars, the combination with
an outer casing and a removable cover therefor, two inner
casings, one higher than and extending over the other, the

higher Inner casing luMng stationary and containing sliding

hara arranged transversely to the neck of the guitar to

which said casings are attached and having stems reaching

without said outer casing and carrying linger buttons on

their outer ends, levers pivoted within said higher Inner

rasing and together with slots In the side waiii tlier»s)f reg

iilatlng and g\iiding the motions of said sliding bars.

springs actuating said levers, the said lower Inner casing

•Ildably arranged In the said outer casing containing the

ing, two series of sliding b.irs. the first serii-s wilt
said higher casing arrang.ni transversely to tie neck
guitar to which the said c.isings and their cojtain*^!

second series of sliding liars in operative connecti<ui witii
the hars of the said first series, and with tlie strings of
said guitar, levers piVote<l therein and togetlier with slots
in the end walls of said lower inner casing guiding and
regulating the motions of said sliding bars of said second
series, and springs actuating said last named levers, of a
handle attached to said lower inner casing, reaching out-
side of said outer casing and terminating in a ring at its
outer end, bo that facility is afforded for slipping said
lower inner casing In said outer casing and allowing the
operative connecti.m with the strings of said guitar to l)e
shifted from the diatonic scale to the chromatic scale, and
from the chromali.- scale to the diatonic scale as may l>e
r.ipilrexl. and means for holding said ('asings. and their
.•ontalne<l mechanism in operative position on the neck of
said guitar.

11 In an attachment for guitars, the combination with
an outer casing, a cover therefor, and Inner casings within
said outer casing containing sliding bars, levers and
springs as s|>ecmed, the walls of said outer casing l»elng
bent at either end to form vertical gnwves, of screws in
said grooves, attaching said cases and their containe«l
mechanism to the neck of a guitar, milled nuts on .said
screws l)etween said outer casing and the neck of said gul
tar adjusting the dlstan<-e t>etw»H>n the Ixittom of said
outer casing and the strings of said guitar, and milled nuts
on the outer end of said screws holding said outer casing
and said cover In position, substantially as shown and de-
scrllied.

831.231.. H.XKEUaOVEN. OtNTiiKR II. rETiu, Saginaw.
Mich. File<l Nov. 4, 1!M»4. Serial No. i;.'{l,4()l.

Claim.— 1. In a liaker's oven, the combination with the
baklng-chamU'r and its do<>r. of a flexible support for the
loaves resting on and cwxtensive with the hearth of the
chamlier. and constructed and designed to u. intnxluced
into and withdrawn from the chamN-r through the door
thereof and to t)e entirely detadied from the oven.

2. In ,1 bal<er's oven, the (oml)inatlon with the baking-
chaml^'r and Its door, of a flexible support for the loaves
resting on and coextensive with the hearth of the chamber,
and construrt.Hi nnd desiirneil to 1m^ Introduced into and
withdrawn fnim the chamber through the door ther«Y)f and
to t^ entirely detached from the oven, and a removable
t.ible adapted to receive said supiKirt when wittidrawn
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from the chamber and from which the support is with-

drawn Into the chamber.

3. In a bakers oven, the coniliination with the baking

chamber and Its door, of a removable tlexil)k supixirt for

the loaves resting on and coextensive with the hearth of

the chainher and made of a material iwssesslng low heat

conductivity.

4. A baker'a oven comprising a baklng-< haml>er provlde<l

at its front with a door-opening which is of approximately

the same width as the baking heart li, a door for closing

said ojjenlng. a flexible loaf-support resting on and coex-

tensive with the hearth and adapted to be withdrawn from

the chamber and detai liisl from tiie oven.

5. A bakers oven comprising a ttakini: <liamlM>r provided

at Its front with a dooroiiening wlilcli is of approximately

the same width as the baking-iiearth and closed at Its rear

end. a do<»r for closing said o|.ening. a flexible web resting

on and coextensive with the hearth and means for with-

drawing the web from and drawing It Into said baklng-

chainlH-r through said front dooropening.

G. A Itakers oven comprising a baking-chamber provided

at Its front with a door-o|>enlng which Is of approximately

the same width as the baking-chamber and closed at Its

rear end, a door f<u- closing said op<'nlng, a flexilde weli

resting on and coextensive with the baking-hearth and

made of a material jxjssesslng low heat conductivity and

means for withdrawing the weli from and drawing It Into

said haking-chaml»er tlirotii:h said front door opening.

7. A baker's oveu comprising a baklng-chamlter provided

with a door opening, a door for closing said opening, a web
aclajitiHl to rest on and coextensive with the hearth and to

pupport the material to be l>ak«-<3, means for withdrawing

said web from the chaml)er through said door-opening, said

web I>eing free to he removed from the oven when with-

drawn, and means for drawing said weli Into the chaml>er

comprising a cable attached at one end to the rear end of

the web. a rotative pulley at the rear end of the baklng-

chamlier about which the cable Is traln«Hl. said cable ex-

tending to the front end of the ch.imlier. and means at the

front end of the chamber for drawing said cable forwardly.

8. A baker's oven comprising a haking-chaml)er provided

at its front with a door opening, a door for closing said

opening, a web adapted to rest on and cf>extenslve with

the hearth and designed to receive the material to lie l>aked,

means for witlidrawing said web from the chamlier through

said door-oi)eiiirig. said weli being designed to Ije detached

from the oven when withdrawn, and means for drawing
said well Into the chamber comprising a cable attached at

one end to the rear end of the weli. a rotative pulley at the

rear end of the cliamU'r alK>iit whi'li said caliie is tralne<l,

said calile extending to the front end of the chamlier, and
a rotative drum at the front of the chamlier to which the

front end of said cable Is attached and upon which It is

wound.
9. The combination witli a furnace comprising a baklng-

chamlH>r provide<l with a hearth and at its front with a

door opening and closed at its rear end, a flexible web
adaptwl to rest on and coextensive with said hearth uiMin

wlihh the material to lie baked Is supported, and designed

to l»e detaclieil fnmi the oven when withdrawn, a door for

closing said opening, a faiile in front of said furnace hav
ing Its upper surface at aiiproximately the level of said

door opening, means for withdr.iwing the web from the

< hamber upon said taiile comprising a hook at the front

end of the web and means to engage said hook to draw the

web from the chamlier, and means for drawing the web
from the table Info said (hanil>er.

10. A Inker's oven comprising a baking-chamlier having
an opening at its front of approximately the same width as
the baking hearth and closed at its rear end. a door nia<le

of the same width as said opening for closing the same, a

fle:til.le well resting on and cfi^-xtensive with said hearth
upon whhh the material to lie bak'nl is supported, means
for withdrawing said weti from and drawing It Into said
chamtter throuirh the front dfior opening, and n roller ro

tatlvely mounte<i In the hearth over which said wet) passes
as It Is withdrawn from and drawn Into said baking (ham
tier.

11. A baker's oven comprising a liaking-chamber sur-

rounded by masonry wails and provided at its front with
an opening of approximately the same width as the liaking-

hearth. a front |ilate htte<l to the front wall of the masonry
oven and providtsl with a dooropenlng in line with and as

wide as the opening of said chamber, a door fd'r closing

said door-opening of the front plate, a weli resting on and
coextensive with said hearth upon which the mateiial to lie

baked Is supported and designed to l>e detached from the
oven when withdrawn, means for withdrawing said weh
from and drawing it into the cliamU^r comprising' hooks or

the like on the front end of the web, a cable attached at

one end to the rear end of the weh, a pulley at the rear end
of the baking chamlier over which said cable is trained,

said cable extending forwardly through the baklng-cham
her, a shaft extending tlirough the masonry walls of the

baking-chamber, and transversely through the front end of

the chamlier. and jirovlded outside of the chamlwr with
means by which It may be rotated, and a drum on said

shaft to which the forward end of said cable Is attached
and upon which It Is wound to draw the web Into the
chamU>r.

R31,240. rOIN (ONTHOI.I.KIi WKKWIINC .MTARA
TIS. M.\TTiiKw II. I;ki;i>. Avalon, I'a. Filed .Tuly 14,

1004. Serial No. 216,.'".2n.

«»««.« >• «•«

.v^\v^^\^kvmv\vvvv\v^^^^^^ ^
Claim.— 1. In a coin-controlled weighing ma(hine, the

comhination of a poise beam, a variable counterpoise con-

nected therewith and a dial for said counterpoise whereby

it is adapted to register in combination with tlie poise of

said poi.se iK-ani. and me.ms operaiively associated with

said variable couuteriioise adapted fo release It for opera-

tion, substantially as set forth.

2. In a coin controlled weighing-machine, the comlilna-

tiou with a pivoted poise-lH^am jirovideil with a vaiiahie

counterpoise constituting auxiliary indicating meclianism,

and a dial for said counterp<jlse wherehy It is adapted to

register In combination with the poise of said |Kilse Ix'am :

of coln-coiilrolled meatis operatively associated witii said

auxiliary Indicating mechanism adapted to release it for

oi>eration. with means for reestahlishing an iuoiierative

condition of ilie apparatus, substantially as set forth.

3. In a coin controlled weighlng-maclilne. tiie combina-

tion of a poise liea 111. a variable counteriKiise connected

therewith and a dial for said counterpoise whereby it Is

ixlapted to register in comhination with tlie poise of said

lieam, and means operatively assir(i.it»'<l witli said varialile

< ounterpoise adapted to relea.«e It for operation, wltii

means for reestnliiisblng an Inoperative condition of the

apparatus, subfitautlally as set forth.
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* In a rnin .utitr.ill.il wdijlilng-tuachlne, the combina-
tK.ii <,f .1 [,.,Lse l».Hm lu-nvMfNi with an adjustable poise, a
variable C'iiir>t.Ti)..is.. cuihip, t»'.l rherfwltli. .ui indicating
<tlal ther.'fur. m.-ans fur <untr..llini; thr [..,Hiti..,i ,,f i tit- va-
rial)le (ountMrp..i.se. and releasini; iwn\\< ,1. tiiar.^l by a
roin, substantially as set forth.

^

r>. In a coin-controlled weichlni: machine, the comblna
tlon of a piNelK-ain [.rovbl.-l wirh .-,,1 adjustabl.- poise, a
variable counf.-rpolse connected therewith, an Indicating-
dial ther.-for, pivoted sclsstjr-arni.s adapted] to enKa>,.- the
variable .o'lnterpolse, and Io<kini: an.l releasin.,' means
therefor ada[.fc<l to \^ unl.M-ke<i by a coin. suL^t-mtlallv a.s
set forth

»i. In a coin controlled welt'hlnemachlne, the combina-
tion of a pol.se-lK'ani provided with an adju stable poise, a
variable counterpoise connected therewith, an indkatlns-
dial therefor, pivoted sciss-.r arms ada[.t<-.| to encajrr the
variable counterpoisf. and lo< kin*; and rHcasi.14 means
tli«>rcfor adapt^-.l to U- unb.ckecj by a coin, vrith means fur
»'xcrtiri- opf-iiiii:; an<l closing pressure upoti the sclssor-
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arms, sniwtantlaily is set forth.
i

7. In a culn-controlb^i woi-hint'Dia-hin.'. the comblna
tion of a'poise-l^am provided with m adju»table poise, a
variable counterpoise connected therewith, fan Indicating
dial therefor, pivoted scls.sor-arms a.laptcd jto en^ave the
variable counterpoise, locking and releasiri^rj means llie.-e-
f«'r a.tnated by a coin, and a depresslble tver provided
with springs connected with the scissor arms] substantially
as set forth.

'

S. In a coin-controlled weighintr machine.
|
the combina-

tion of a pol.se-t.eam provided with an adjustable poise, a
variable counterpoise connected therewitti. an imiicatinu-
dlal therefor, pivoted Bci.s.s.,r arms adaiited I, .Mu-ajje the
variable counterpoise, lockin;.' and releasing means "there-
for adapted to be unlock.-.l by a coin, a deiiressible lever
provided with 8prln;:s connected wi'h rhe ^cj.ssor-arms.
and means for depressing sai.l lever, subsraijtially as set
forth.

I

1>. In a coin-controlled welghlng-m.i.hine, the combina-
tion of a poise-lK«am provide<i with an adjustable poise, a
varUble counteri.oise conne. ted therewitii. ,u, imlicatlng-
dlal therefor, pivoted sds.sor ,trm> adapted '- • ii.:,i_'.. the
variable counteriwlse. a limiting devbe tlioi.; r. m-ans
for exerting openini.' and closing; j.ressure upon the sclssor-
arms. and a pivoted coin-chute provided with a I.Mking-
terminal adapted to engage the scissor-arms. substantially
as set forth.

H'. In a coin-controlled wei-hin^- macliine. the combina-
tion of a iMdse-lieam provided with an adjusdable poLse. a
\arlable counterpoise connected therewith, an Inli. i-irig
dial therefor, pivoted scisaor-arms adai.ted to eru'a.,'e the
variable counterpol.se. a limiting device therefor, a movable
lever prf>vlded with opening and doslni: sprlmgs connected
with the sclssor-arms. means for depressing said lever and
for Ixildin- it. and a fiivoted coin-chute proflded with a
iockini: terminal adapted to engage the scissor arms, siib-
atantially as set forth.

11 In a <oin-controlled weighing-mactiine. the combina-
ti..ii nf a i>oi,se-U>am [.rovld^i with an adjustnlile poise, a
vari.ible counterpoise connected therewith, aa indicating-
dial therefor, pivofed sclssop-arms adapted ti encage the
variable counterpoise, a limitink: device therefoir. a movable
lever provided with opening and closing sprlnirs connected
with the scls.sor arms, means for depressing »aid lever, a
holding device therefor adapted to Ik» release<l |.y the poise
l«eam, and a pivoted c,

, in.chute provided wttli a locking
terminal adapted to encace the scls.sor-arms, <iiil>stantially

as set forth.

11.'. In a cdn-contrt.lled weighing-machine, the combina-
tion of a p<ilse-beam |>rovideil with an adjustjlile poise, a
variable countertmlse connected therewith, aa indicatlng-
dial therefor, pivoted scissor arms adapted to encaue the
variable counterpoise, locking and releasing means there-
for adapted to l)e unlocked by a coin, a deprtssible lever
provided with springs connecte<l with the scissor arms, a

movable bar and lever provided with ojH'nlng and closing
springs connected with the scls.sor arms, an <ipenlng-door
provided with a latch adapted to engatre and depress said

bar and lever, a lockinjr-Iever for the bar adapQed to be re-

leased by the poiae-beam. and a pivoted coin-chute pix>-
^:.!.d with a locking-terminal adapted to engage the scls-
sor-arms, substantially as set forth.

1.1. In a coin-controlled weighing-machine, the combina-
tion of a p<dse-beam provided with an adjustable ,>oise a
variable counterpoise conne<ted therewith, an Indlcating-
dial therefor, means for controlling the position of the va-

.
riable counterpoise, and releasing means actuated by a
coin, with means adapted to interfere with the coin "de-
pendent on the iKisition of the variable cuunterindse sul)-
stantlally as set forth.

14. In a coin-controlled weighing-machine, the combina-
tion of a poise-lH<am i.rovlded with an adjustable poise a
variable counterpoise connected therewith, an indlcatlng-
dlal therefor, pivoted sclssor-arms adapted to engage the
variable counterpol.se, hnking and releasing means there-
for adapted to I* unlocked by a coin, a depressible lever
provided with springs connected with the sclssor-arms amovable bar and lever provided with opening and closing
springs connected with the scissor-arms. an opening-door
provided with a lat<h adapted to engage and depress said
bar and lever, a locking-lever for the bar adapte.i to ».e re-
leased by the iK.l.se-»H.am, a pivoted coin-chute provided
with a l.x-king-terminal adapted to engage the .sclssor-
arms, and a slotted baffle-plate c«.nnected with the vari-
able co,interpolse and located In the path of the coin sub-
stantially as set forth.

I.-.. In a machine of the class descrll.ed, the combination
with a polse-I>eam, a depressible setting-bar and means for
depressing said bar; of a l.uklng-Iever therefor extending
Into the range of the r^lse-Vam, substantially as set forth

10. In a machine of the class descrllK>d, the combination
with n pol.se-»)eam, a depressible settlnc-bar and means for
depressing said bar; of a l.Mklng-lever therefor extending
into the range of the polse-l^^am, and a supplemental trip-
plng-Iever engaging the locklng-leVer .and al.so extending
Into the range of the poise beam, substantlallv as set forth

17. In a weighing-machine, the combination with a piv-
oted variable counterfwlse provided with a lateral abut
nient, of sclssor-arms alongside the counterix.ise adapted
to engage said abutment oppositely, means for actuating
said arms, and a depressible pivoted coin-chute provided
with a locking-terminal adapted tr. engage and lock the
sclssor-arms. substantially as set forth.

IS. In a coln-contro||p<l wel-hlng machine provided with
a variable counter[H.lse. the combination with a coin chute,
of a slotted baffle plate connected with the counterpoise
and suspended in the path of the coin, substantially as set
forth.

10. The combination with a poise l.eam and a variable
counterpoise connected therewith provided with a ik.sI-
tionlng-at.utment. a pair .,f pivoted scls.sor-arms arrang»Hl
to engage said abutment to control the position of the
counterpol.se. and coin - controlled unlocking mechanism
therefor: of a dash-pot, and a plunger mounte<l therein
and connected with the poise-l-eam, substantially as set
forth.

20. In a weighing-machine, the combination with a case
having an exit ..pening, a coin-chute arranged to deliver
a coin outwardly through said exit-opening, and a pivoted
variable counterpoise arranged to Indicate more or less
than an estimated weight; of a baffle-plate depending
across the path of the coin In traveling to said exit open
inc. said baffle plate being attached to the counterpoise
and provided with an openlnc adapted to register with the
slot of the coin chute when the counterpoise Is at or about
its normal i>osition. but to interfere with the coin when
the counterpoise is materially raised or lowered, substan-
tially as set forth.

831.241. TRir-FKRI.FR FOR r.\R-liArLS, Lrwis I
RoKB. I'ittslMirc. ra

. assignor to Heye & Patterson In-
cori>orat«l. I'ittsbnnr. Ta

. a Corporation of Pennsyl-
vania. Filefl .July i:{. 1<H»«V Serial No. .325,902
Chiim ~\ In a trip fee,ier for car-haul, the combination

of a main haul, an auxiliary haul, and a track having an
upward Incline at the point of uncoupling

-'. In a trip-feeder for car haul, the <omblnatlon of a

main haul, an auxiliary haul, and a track having n hump
intermediate said hauls.

rf

.^'

"K

fii

ri

.*?. In a trip-feeder f<u- car-haul, the coml.lnatlon of a

main haul, an auxiliary haul, and a track having a hump
Just Ijeyond .said auxiliary liaul.

4. In a trii) feeder for <-arhaul. the combination of a

main haul, an auxiliary haul, and means for retarding the

front car of the train at the iwjlnt of uncoupling.
.'">. In a trip fe^Mler for car haul, the combination of a

main haul, an auxiliary haul, said auxiliary haul driven by
power comuiunlcatetl frcim said main haul, and means for

controlling the movement if said auxiliary haul indei>end-

ently of said main haul.

>. In a trip feeder for car-haul, the combination of a

main haul, an auxiliary haul, said auxiliary haul driven by
power communicated from said main haul, and clutch

mechanism Ix-tween s.iid main haul ami auxiliary haul.

7. in a trip feisier for car-haul, the combination of a
main haul, an auxiliary haul, a shaft at the lower end of

said main haul, and connections l>etween said shaft and the

shaft of said auxiliary haul.

5. In a trip-ffHKler for car haul, the combination of a

main haul, a shaft at lower end of said main haul, an aux-

iliary haul, a gear-wheel loosely mounted on said shaft,

clutch mechanism on said shaft adapted to throw said gear-

wheel Into engagement with said shaft, and connections be-

tween said gear-wheel and said auxiliary haul.

In a trip fee<ier for car-haul, the combination of a

main haul, an auxiliary haul, a carriage, a shaft at the

lower end of said main car haul mounted on said carriage,

a shaft on said auxlliaiy haul mounted on said i-arriage,

sprocket-wheels on said sliafts. drlvinu connections between
said shafts also ( n said carriage, and a movable shaft at

the op|)osite end of said auxiliary haul.

10. In a trip fwHler for car-haul, the combination of a

main haul, a movable shaft at the lower end of said main
haul, a sprocket-wheel on said shaft, an auxiliaiy haul, a

slack adjuster on said atixlllary haul, and connections be-

tween said slack-adjuster and said movable shaft.

8 3 1.242. MARKINtJ-GAGE. Clarenck W. Robison,
Juniata. Pa. Filed I>ec. 2. 190.'>. .sserlal No 2S9.9S7

Claim.— 1. A marking-gage comprising a block formed
with a recess to receive the part to be marked, and adjust-

able 8crll>ers carried by the block and arranged at right an-

,

gles to each other and projecting beyond adjacent sides of

the recess res[K»ctlvely. the 8crlt>er8 being arranged to bI-

multaueously mark a piece of work in the recess.

2. A marking-gage comi)rlsiug a block forme<l with a re-

cess to receive the part to Ih' marked, and having trans-

verse openings arrangwl at right angles, said openings hav-

ing counterlKires which open into adja<'ent sides of the re-

cess resiMHtively, and scriliers adjustably mounted in the

oi>enlngs. and extensible into the counterlKires, the cutting

e<lges of the scril>ers projecting l)eyond adjacent sides of

the recess when in said counterbores.

831,243. STOVK OK FURNACE. Chaklks A. Rlsco,
Chicago. III. FIUmI iHc. 27, 19(t4. Serial No. 2.'?8,497.

Claim.— 1. In a stu\e or furnace, tlie <iimbination of a

fire iK)t and base, the fire-pot having circumferentially dis-

tributed air-cells extending up and down In Its ..all and
communicating with the fuel-space, the Imwe containing the

ash pit, and an annular chaml^er l>elng formed at the junc-

tion of the fire i)ot and ba.^e with whbh the air cells of the

fire-pot communicate at their lower ends, means nt.rmally

closing air communication of said annular chaml>er with
the ash-pit. and means for operating said closing means to

open such <.ommunicatlon at will, said cliaml)er having
draft communication with the outer air.

2. In a stove or furiuue, the combination of a lire |>ot

and Iwse. the fire-pot having circumferentially <listrlbuted

air-cells exfen<linp \\\) and down In its wall and communicat-
ing with the fuel space, the base bavinc ;in annular [Kxket

In Its top wall, said [.ocket communicating freely wiili the

lower ends of said fire f>ot cells; means normally (losing

air communication of the pocket with the ash-pit ; means
for operating said closing means to open such communica-
tion at will, and a draft passage from the outer nir leading

Into such pocket.

3. In a stove or furnace, the combin.iiion of a (Ire i»ot

and a Mse. the fire-pot having clrcumferentially-distrlbuted

air-cells extending up and down in Its wall and communicat-
ing with Its fuel-space, the tiase containing the ash pit. iind

an annular chnml>er Ix'inc farmed nf the Junction of the

flre-pot and base with which the air-cells of the fire-pot com-
municate at their lower ends, said annular chamber having
at the Inittom a movable closure cuttir.g off communication
of said chaml)er with the ash pit and means for moving
such closure at will to open passage for ashes from the

chaml^er Into the ash pit.

4. In a stove or furnace, the combination of a fire pot

and a base, the fire pot having clrcumferentially-distrlbuted

air-cells extending up and down in its wall and communicat-
ing with Its fiiel-space. the base contalninK the ash pit. and
an annular chamt>er t>elng formed at the junction of the

flre-pot and base with which the air-cells of the tire-pot com-
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munlcate at tlu-ir Imw.-i- ends, said annular chaml.er having
at the U.tton. a rnuvahle ,l„.siire ciittln;; olt o.mmiinicatlon
of Hal.l chamt^T with the ash pit ; means tioldink; such vU>.
tire normally

, I used, and means fnr muvlni; su.h cloai.re
nt will to oiHMi passage for ashes from the ohamlK^r into the
rtsh pit.

*. In a stov,- or fiirnare. in coml.inarion witli a tire pot
and haye. the tin- [«,t h.ivln- rlr<-umtVrent|ail v .listrihute.1
air <-eils extemJin.- up and down In Its «mII. the base con-
taiiiln;; the ,>sh pit, and an annuh.r rhanil.«>r l.elnK formed
Ht th.' Jun.rion of the tire i„,t and hase with whi.h the air
cells ,,f the tlr.'iKJt comnninlcate at their li.wer ends, sjiid
annular .hamper having' draft .ommnnirmion with the
liter air. and means normally dosin- air ommiinication
-f said rhaml^T with the ash-pit. the tirr | of iiavin;: an an
tiular rhamU-r at the top into which rh^ air .ells open
freely at their i!p|)er ends, and a multipiici,ty uf apertures
circ.imferentially distributed about the flf^ • P"' l''aditiK
from s;ild annular .hamU^r Into the fire-poj ..avltv at the
upr>er end. and a .•ontrolle<l draft inlet into said upiM^-r an
M'llar rhaml)er.

j

'i. In a stove or furnace, the oomblnatbin of a flre-i>ot
and a base, the Are pot having rlrcumfereutltllvdistrllaite*! I

air cells extending; up and down in Its wall and commnni '

oatintf with the fuel space substantiallv throu^-hout their '

vertical extent, the l«se contaiuhu- an ash pit. and an an-
'

niilar chamber l^ini; formed at the Junction of the fire pot
and base with which aald air cells commui>lcate at their
lower eruls. .said annular ohamlHT havlnu druft .ommunlca-
tlon with the outer air. and means norma|lv closing air
communlcatb n .,f said chaml.er with the a:*h"plt the tire
imt havlni; al.so an annular cbanil^'r at the ,ipp..r end Into
Ihe lower side of which said tire j-.t ,ells open freely at
their upper ends, said annular chamls^r havin:: communica-
tion with the fire-pot cavity at the upper jmin of the latter
by means of a multiplicity of ajwrtures In tl*> tire pot wall
cirnm.l-..r..,.tlally distrilmtcl alM.ut the fire ,„t. said ui.|>er
annular

.
lmmU>r bavin.-

. nntmlb.l draft cmmunlcatlon
w nil the outer air

T. In a stove or furna,.-, it,,- combination of a tirepot
nnd ha.se. the tire i^.t bavin- circumferent iailv distrlbut.>d
air-cells extending ,„, and d..wn In Its wall nnd communi-
-atinu with the fuel-spa<-..

; the base containing' the ash pit
and an annular chamN-r l^-in- formed at i He junction of
'lie tir,- [,or and b.i.se with which the air-cells i.f the (ire [M.t
"•""•""".'I.- at their lower ends, said annular clmmt^er
liavini; dralt cmmunioatlon with the outer air, and means
for c,p..nlnc and closin< communication of paid chaml«?r
witti the ash-pit at will.

tor. and a trailer-rar alao havlns on each truck a motorSim larly connected to the axles, and ele^trlcallv connected
wltli said generator.

'

.

t

I

'^.11.244 COMBINF.:!. MK( II.VNIC.VL .WII ELECTRIC
-MOTIVK I'CWKIi FOR TRAIN.S. (;e.,k.;, C. SruHuy-
t'EK. \Vashln>rton. I. c. Filed Apr. 17. IJXiJ .Serial No

I lain, 1. A combined mechanical and elfctric motive
I)«)wer for cars comprising an engine mounted upon the car
and havin:; Its shaft i;eare<I with the axles „f one of the
trucks of the car. a motor located on the ojher truck a
generator on said car electrically connected with said mo
tor means for connecting said generator with said engine-
shaft, and means for <li.sconnecting the engine-shaft from
the gearing of the first mentionwl truck.

2. A combine,! mechanical and electrical motive power
for cars consLsting of an engine mounted upon the car and
having its shaft geare^l to the axles of one track a gener-
ator locate^i up*.n the car. and adapted to Ik> o,>erate<l hv
the said engine, storage cells carried hy the car and fn-ing
electrically connecte.l with said generator, a motor located
..pon one of the tru.ks. and l^dng operatlvelS" o«nnecre<l
with the axles thereof, and electrically connectfil with said
battery.

3. A combined mechanical and electric motive p«iwer for
cars consisting of an engine mounteil upon a cf r and hav
Ing its shaft glared to the axles of one truck, a generator
located up.in the same car as the engine, and adapted to be
operated thereby, a motor located upon the ot|er truck of
the said car. and being operatlvely connected with the
axles thereof, and electrically connected with the genera-

4, A combined meclianbal and dcctrl.' motive power for
'>'< "'iiii. 11-1:1.' nn en-liic nioiinid n\Hyn the car and hav-
in.- lis shaft .'cared with the axles of one of the trucks of
rbe ,ar, a motor ,,„ the other truck, a stora;:e batterv car
'•'e<l by the .ar and eb-.trically c<)nn.vte<l with .said niotor
a generator on said car eU'ctrlcallv c0nnect.1I with said
storage battery, means for connecting the generator with
the engine-shaft, and means for dis<-onnectlng the engine-
shaft from th.' .-earim,' of the first m.'nti.-n.-d truck.

". A ...mbin.><l mechanical and electric motive power for
cars comprising an engine mounted ui.on the car nn.l hav-
ing Its shaft gearefl to the axle .,f .„ie of the tru.ks of the
<-ar, a generator locaftnl on the car and having Its shaft in
line with the shaft of said engine, means for clut-lilng and
iin.lufhlng said shafts, and a motor on the oiher tru.k
•>lectrlcally c.innecte<i with said ^.-enerator.

s.'il 2 4.- riPE-rTAN<;KK At,.,K,:T Su.ur.. Raltlmore.
M.i., assk'n..r ..f ..ii.' half to F.iwar.i (

. Regesfer Baltl-
m.ire, M.I. Filed .July 1'.., i;m>.-,. Serial No. -•7o.;{i'(».

r/„,m.— 1. A piiw-hanger comprising a cross piece 4 hav-
ing an approximately U sha|»^l [.ipe rest r, at each end the
outer ends .,f said rests extending aU.ve tlie bodv p,.rtion
of the cross |,ie<e, and tw.. in.l..pendently operat.-d arms
pivoted to the said cross piece and a.lapted to engage the
upwardly extending portions of .said rests to lock the pipes
in the rests.

2. A pli)e-hanger comprising a cr.)8s piece havlnir an ap
proximately U-shaped pipe rest fj at each end, the tipper
end of each of said rests extending alxive the IhkIv iM>rtion
of said cross-piece and l^^nt outwardly In opp<^)site direc-
tions, two Independently-oiwrated arms » pivoted to the
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said croaa-plece and adaiite<1 to engage the upwardly-ex-

tending portions of said rests to lock the pipes in aald

rests, Bulwtantially as described.

3. .V pipe hanger .-.unprising a cross piece 4 having an

approximately U sliupol rest (1 at ea.h end. tlie outer ends

of said rests extending alwve the body i>ortlon of the cross-

piece and providetl with notches H Into which the arms 9

fit, an<i two Indepeti.iently-oiMTated arms 1) provided with

notches 11 and pivoted to said cross piece and adapted to

engage the iipwardly extending portions of said rests to

lock the pipes in ttie i.-sis.

4. In a pipe iianger, the combination of the fastening 1.

having a threade<l lower end; the cross jiiece 4 having a

threaded Ix'ss 5 adai)ted to lie threade<l upon the said fas-

tening, an ai)proxluuitely U ^'I'U|»<^ rest at each end of

the said cross piece, the upi>er en<ls of the said rests ex-

tending al)ove the Iwdy portion of said cross piece and pro

vided with notches M. and two lndei)endently operated lock

ing arms i) pivoted to said <rt>ss piece and adapted to en-

gage the upwardly-extending portions of said rests to lock

Ihe pipes In said rests (5. substantially as and for tlie pur-

lM>se described.

8 3 1.240. DEVICE FOR IIANDLING AND HOLDINC
BARBED WIRE. Cal.wdkks II. Sinks. New Albany,

Ohio. Filed June 18. 1900. Serial No. .322,155.

claim.— In a device of the character descrlhwl. the com-

bination witli n pair .if parallel links, of a pair of mem-
bers plv.ited midwa\ of their ends l)etwiM>n sai.l links, the

outer portions .if ssiid nieinN'rs forming handles and tl>e

Inner portions of said meml)ers l»eing reduced and flattened

to pass between the links and the inner ends of sai.l iiiem-

liers having dowuturned hooks which are Inclined away
from each other.

8 3 1.247. M1X1N(J AND MEAST'RINCr AITARATUS.
RoBKHT C, Smith, oak I'ark. 111. Filed May 10. 1!»06.

Serial No. 317,110.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class descrilKHl. the combi-

nation with a tilling vessel, of a raw water inlet (dpe-dls-

chnrging alternately into the two .-.impartments .if said

tilting vessel to actuate said vessel, a jiump operated by

the movements of the tilting vessel and discharging Into

said tilting vessel, and a sec.md joimp oi>erated by the

lu.vements of the tilting vessel and discharging into the

fluid during Its delivery from the tilting vessel.

2, In a device of the class descrilx-d. the combination

witii a discharge-vat, of a tilting vessel plvotally mounted
therein, a raw-water-lnlet pipe discharging alternately Into

' the two compartments of the tiltlnir vessel to cause an os-

cillation thereof, a lime-tank, a pump to |>uiu)i liiiuid from

said lime tank and to discharge it into said tilting vessel,

mechanism connecting said tilting vessel with said pump
ahd serving to cause an up and a d.)wn stroke of stiid pump
with each nunemeut of the tilting vessel, a soda-ash tank,

a second pump pumping lU)uld from the soda ash tank,

mechanism connecting said pump with the tilting vessel

and causing an up and a down stroke of said jjumj) for

each movement uf the tilting vessel, two discharge tubes,

one leading from the se<ond pump to a point adjacent to

the pla.e of discharge from one comi)artment of the tilting

M'ssel and the oilier leading from said pump to a point ail-

jacent lo the place of discharge from the other compart-

ment of the tilting vessel, and valve mechanism controlled

liy the tilting vessel for alternately opening a passage way
through one tube and closing the |ia.ssage-way through the

other with each movement of the tilling vessel.

3. In a device of the class descriljed. the combination

with a tilting vessel through which the water under treat

ment is iias-stMl. .if means contr.illed liy the m.ivetnents of

the tilting vessel to discharge .)ne chemical into the tilling

vessel, and means controll«'<i by the movements of the tilt

ing vessel to discharge another chemical into the fluid upon

ils delivi-ry fr.un the tilting vessel.

4. In a device of the class descriU-.l. the romliiiiati.in

with a chemical-supply tank, of a tilling vessel, a raw wa

icr inlet pljie .iiscbari^liig alternately Into the two com

partments of said tilting vessel, and a measuring-pump for

pumping chendcal fluid from said supply-tank and deliver-

ing the cheml.'al to the place of delivery fr.im said tilting

vessel,

5. In a device of the class descrit«Hj. the combination

with a chemical sujiply tank, of a tilting vessel, a raw wa

ter-inlet pipe .iiscbarginc alternately into the two com

liartments of said tiltiiii.' vessel, a measurin;.' pump f.ir

pumping chemical fluid from said supply-tank .irid deliver

Ing the chemical t<i the pla.e of delivery from sai.l tilting

vessel, and mechaiiisii iinecting said tlltlni,' vessel with

said pump to cau.st- a niiiplel.- up and <i<iwii stroke of said

pump in uuls.m with eacli single os. illati.ui of sa..i tilting

vessel.

0. In a device of the class descriU-d. the combination

With a tilting vessel having two compartments, of a raw-

water inlet pipe discharging into tlie two c.impartnients of

said tilting vessel alternately, a lime tank, a measuring

pump for pumping fluid from said lime-tank and delivering
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It fii said tiltlti;.' vesst-l. n mtk sliaft. a crajik on said rork-
!«l.aft C(.nne<tf*<l with the puuip-nKl of said pinup. k't»arlu«

connectlni: th.- tlltliii; vensel mfthanlottll y with said rock-
whaft. the ratio ami adjustment nf said ueBriut; !>eln!; siuh
as to cause an upstiolie ><{ said pinnp r...| In unison witli

each sinule oscillation of the tlltiiu' v.s^f . a scnla ash tank,
a measuring pump for pumpin;: ilind fr.'in said s<Mla-ash
tank and dellverlm; it to a point adjarent u> tlie place of
discliHr«'e from said tUtini: vessel, hikI a ml crank on
said roik shaft connected with the pinii|( anJ ..f the s.-cond

pump.
I

7. In a device of the class descrll«Ml. the combination
with a lifting vessel having two compartiii. iit<. of a raw-
water Inlet pli)e dittcharginK Into the two • in], irtments of
said tiltlnu vessel alternately, a IHne-tarik. a measiirinK-
pump f(u- pumplni; fluid from said iime-tjink and deliver-
ln« It to siWd tiltlHR vessel, a rock-shaft, it crank on said
rock shaft connectwi with the pump r<Hl of laid pump, frear-

InK connecllnK the tiltliiir vessel median Ik ally with .said

ro<*k-ahaft. the ratio and adjustment of s:^[^\ u«*arin;j lieing

anch as to cause an upstroke of said |>unip nnl in unl.stjn

with each sln»fle o.scillatlon of the tiltini: vessel, a soda-
a«L tank, a measurini: pump for pumping' tluid from .said

oda-ash tank and delivering it to a point atljacent to the
place of discharge from said tilt Inn vessel, a second crank
on said ro<k sliaft connectnl witli the pumo rod of the se<-

ond pump, and means for adjust iii),' tlie stroke of the sec-
ond pump indeptMidentiy of that of the llrslj of said pumps.

H. In a device of the class desiriU-d. the comliination
with a dis<-han:e viit, of a tiltiiu' vessel |iivotally mount»*d
therein, a chemical supply tank, a [.unip f..r pumping tluid

from said tank and delivt-riiu' It dire.tly info said dls
chark'c \ It, and mechanism connectlui: sai<l tiitlni; ves.sel

witli said pump, the ratio of p-arini; tH-ln^' ><ucl» as to cause
an upstroke of said pump In unison with eacli single oscil-

lation of said tlltiiiK' vessel.

!». In a device of the class descril)etl. tlie comliination
witli a tilting' ves.sel. of a raw water liiler piin* dlscharu-
inj: Into said tilting vessel, a source >r' < D.inlcal supply.
and nipan« .ontrolle«l l.y the movements of ^aid tiitlni; ves-
sel t deliver a predeterminetl .piantity nf tip- chemical to a
point adjacent to the place of di.scharKe f^om the tilting
v»hsel whereliy the tjuantlty of chemical is' determlntHl by
the movements of tlie tilting vessel.

10. In a device of the cla.ss descril)e<l, tte combination
with a tiltlntf vessel, of a raw water Inlet i)lpe dlscharg-
injr into said tiitlny: vessel, medianism coOtrolltHl by the
tuovements of the tilting ves.sel for supplying' one chemical
to tlie raw water before it leaves the tiltjn« vessel, and
mechanism controlled by the movements of
sol for supi)Iyini.' another chemical to tlje

leaves the tiltluk' vessel.

11. In a device of the class descriliol. f^)e combination
with a tlltln^r vessel, means for supplying' raw water to

said tlltln:; vessel, a rock shaft ireartMl to said tiltini: ves-

sel, two chemical supply tanks, a pump for each chemical-
SMpply tank, the pump ro<|s of said pumps Udnir actuated
by suitalile i ranks on said rock shaft, and means for ad
Justini; the letiiith of one of sjiid crank airus.

ILV In I device of the class des(riU><l. til'- comlilnatinn
wltli a tiitiiu' vessel, means for supplying' raw water to

said tlltliu' vessel, a r<K-k shaft uearf^i to said tlltiiit: ves

sel, two iliemlcal supply tanks, a pump for »'arli chemical-
supply tank, flie pump timN ,( said pumps Ikmii- actuateil

by sulfal)le cranks on said r-M-k shaft, and means for ad
Justlnj tlie ratio .f the strokes of said pumps.

].'{. In a device uf the class descril>e<l. tl|e combination
with a tiltini; vessel, of a raw waterlniet pipe discharu'lng

into sal<l tlltinu' vessel, a chemical supply tack, a pump as-

s<ci«te<l with said cliembal supply tank. n»e<'hanism con
nectlnff said tiltini; vessel with said pump whereliy actu-

ation of the pump Is contndiwl liy the movements of the

tiitlni; vessel, a delivery tul>e leading from said putnp to

each of the places of discharge from said tiltlm; vessel, and
Talve mechanism controlled by the tilting vtssel for alter

nately opening and closing the i>assage way through each
of said delivery-tut>es.

14. In a device of the class descrlbeti. the combination
with a discharge- vat. of a plvotaily-.mounted tilting vessel

the tilting ves-

water after It

In said vat. a raw-water-inlet pljie discharging alternately
Into the two compartments of said tilting vessel, a rock-
shaft, mechanism connecting said tilting vessel with said
rock-shaft, a lime-lank, a pump associated with the llme-
tank. a crank on the rock-shaft for actuating said pump,
stirring mechanism In the lime-tank geared to the rock-
shaft, a soda-ash tank, a s.Kla ash pump, an adjustable
cr.mk on said rock shaft for actuating the soda-ash pump,

t

two dellvery-tulies leading fn>m said scxla ash pump, one
to each of the places of discharge from the tilting vessel,
means for adjusting the degree of rotation of the rock-
shaft relative to that of the tilting vessel, and valve mech-
anism controlled by the movements of the tilting vessel for
alternately closing the passage way through one delivery-
tube and opening that through the other dellvery-tube in
unison with each movement of the tilting vessel.

15. In a device of the class descrllM>d. the <-omblnatlon
with a tilting vessel having two compartments, of a raw-
water-inlet pipe discharging into the two compartments
of aald.tiltlng vessel alternately, a tank for chemical fluid,
a measuring-pump for immplng chemical fluid from said
tank and delivering It to said tilting vessel, a rock-shaft, a
crank on said ro<k-shaft conne<-ted with the pump-rod of
said pump, gearing connecting s<ild tilting vessel mechan-
ically with said nuk-shaft. the ratio and adjustment of
said gearing l.eing such as to cause an upward stroke of
said pump-rod In unison with each single oscillation of
said tilting ves.«M'l. means for adjusting the rati«» of u'earing
lietweeu 8ai<l tilling vessel and said pump rod. a second
source of chemical supply, and me.ins controlUx] by the
movements of said tilting vessel for delivering a predeter-
mined <iuanllty of chemical from said second source of sup-
ply to the places of discliarge from the tilting vessel.

S31,24,S. KLEVAT0U-('A«;K. Ukor.jk F. Steepm.an. St.
Louis, Mo. Filed Mar. 11'. lOtMS. Serial No. 305.G52.

23 u za.^jiT
Claim.—1. A knockdown elevator - cage comprising an

tipper part consisting of horizontal nieml>ers. two vertical
mendKMs and castings pernmnenfly connecting said mem-
liers together. sai4l castings being constructed to receive
said vertical meml)ers and Ndng arranged itetween the hori-
zontal meml>ers, ears on said castings for embracing the
guides on the elevator frame. an<l a platform part remov-
ably connecle<l to the vertical members of the upper part;
substantially as descrilied.

J. A knockdown eb-vator-cage comprising an upper part
consisting of horizontal meml)ers and two vertical memlK>rs
permanently connecte«l together and a platform part con-
sisting of a framework carrying a t1(M)r. and castings se-
curefl to said framew<irk and provided witli |.ortlons which
are adapted to !,. reim.vabiy connected to the vertical mem-
Ikt of the upixT part, said castings having buffing surfaces
and ears which embrace the guides on the frame of the ele-
vator ; siilisiantially as des<'ril»ed.

;?. A kilo, kdown cajje consisting of an upper horizontal
memtier to wtilrti the hoisting device Is attached, vertical
memtM'rs. castlnk's s«'rvini; to e.mnect the horizontal mem-
ber to the vertical members and being constructed to re-
ceive said memU'rs. guide-ears on said castings, a lower
jilatform part adapte<l to t>e conne<te<l to said vertical
memlxTs comprising castings havini; guide ears, the up|H'r
and lower casilntrs having l>earini:s adapted to receive
rock shafts : substantially as des.rilx'd.

4. A knockdown cage consisting of an upi>er horizontal
member to which the hoisting m.^chanism Is attached, ver-
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tical meml)er8, a lower platform part comprising a frame

and ndapteil to Ik' connected to the vertical memU'rs. up|»er

castings having guideears and l>earings for rock-shafts,

said castings being adapte<l to receive said upiier horlron-

tal meml>er and said vertical memlM'rs. and lower castings

adapted to receive the frame of said platform part and said

vertical memla^rs. said castings having guide-ears and bear-

ings for rock shafts; substantially as descrllted.

r». A knockdown cage consisting of an upper horizontal

member to which the hoisting mechanism Is attache<l. a

lower platform part, vertical meml>er8 and diagonal mem
l)er8 for connecting the upper meml>er to said platform

part. ti|>per castlnj:s adapleci to receive said horizontal,

vertical and diagonal inemlH'rs jirovide*! with guide-ears

and liearings for rock shafts, and lower castings having

guide-ears and l>earings for roc-k-shafls. said lower castings

Ixdng constructed to receive the jilalform part, the vertical

mend)ers and the diagonal members ; substantially as de-

scrilied.

8.11,240. rAR-rOlTMNt;. Arnold Sticki. Allegheny,

I'a. Flle<l Aui;. :\\. lOO.'. Serial No. 27«.608.

Claim.— 1 In a car-coupler, the combination of a head,

a knuckle pivoted thereto, said head having a solid wall di-

rectly opposite the kniickle-t a ii when the latter Is in locked

position, and a singie-plece locking-block In the head hav-

ing pl.ano lateral fac-es and being wide and low and of such

dimensions laterally of the head as to fill the 8pa«> lie-

tween the knuckle tail and the solid wall of the head to

transmit the unlocking tlirust of the knuckle-tail directly

to the said wall, said block being arranged for a vertical

unlocking movement and a gravity-controlhHl swinging
movement on Its transverse horizontal axis for the pur-

pose of locking said block against accidental upward move-

ment.
2. In a car-coupler, the combination of a head, a knuckle

pivoted thereto, said head having a solid wall directly op-

posite the knuckle-tall when the latter Is In locktnl jxisltlon.

and a single piece locking-block In the bead having plane

lateral faces and being wide and low and of such dimen-

sions laterally of the head as to till the spaces lietween the

knuckle-tall and the solid wall of the head to transmit the

unlocking thrust of the tail clirectiy to said wall, the ar-

rangement being siicli that when In Its locked |M>sltlcm one

edge of said block is supported while the oppt>8ite edge is

unsupiMirted. whereby the block will tip and bring said

e<lge tinderneatli a projection cjf the head.

3. In a car-coupler, the combin.ition of a head, a knuckle

pivoted thereto, said bead having a solid wall directly op-

posite the knuckle tall when the latter Is In locked pcjsltlon.

and a slnnle-plece lock inu block in thc> head having plane

lateral faces one of wliicli U'ars agiiinst the knuckle-tall

and the other against the solid wall of the head, said block

iK'Ing wldc> and low and transmitting the unlocking thrust

of the tail directly to said solid wail and indng so arranged

that In Its locking position its rear edge rests on the floor

of the bead, thus causing said block to tip and bring its

forward cnlge underneath a projection on tlie head.

4. In a car-coupler, the combination c)f a bead, a knuckle

pivoted thereto, said head liaving a scdld wall directly op-

posite the knuckle when the latter is in Icxked position,

and a solid locking block In said bead having plane lateral

faces one lienrin;: nLrainsi the knuckle tall and tin.- c)ther

against said solid wall whereby said bIcK-k transmits the

unlocking thrust of tlie knuckle-tail direc-lly to said wnll.

said block iK'lng arranired to have a gravity controlled and
guided vertical niilo< kinc movement and a subsequent

swinging movement on its horizontal transverse axis for

the pur|>ose of setting said bloc k In unlocketl position.

r>. In a c-ar-coupler, the c-ombination of a recessecl head
provide*! with a projection at the forward portion of Its re-

cess, a knuckle pivoted to said bead, a knuckle-Iocklng

bIcKk in said iiead and arranuecl for a gravity controlled

and guided vertical unliH-king movement, and a lifting oe-

vice attached to said block In front of Its <-enter of grivit.v.

whereby when the block Is raised It will swing to bring It

alwve the projection on the head.

«>. In a car coupler, the combination of a heacl. a knuckle
plvoteil thereto, said head having a solid wall directly op-

posite the knuckle tail when the latter Is in locke<i posi-

tion, and a solid loc-klngblcick in said head having plane

lateral faces one of which Unirs against the knuckle tall

and the other ai;alnst said solid wall whereby said block

transmits the unlocking thrust of the knuckle tall directly

to said wall, said bhxk Indng arranged for a gravity con-

trolicHl aiicl iriilded vertical unlocking movement arid for

swlngin-; iiKivements on its transverse horizontal axis for

the purposc< of iNith locking the same against accideural

upward movement and fc»r setting the same in unlcK'keil

I>osltion.

7. In a car-coupler, the combination of a rec-essed head
provided with an inward projection and with a solid wall

opposite the kntickle tail when the latter Is In locked

position, a knuckle pivoted to said head, a single piece

knuckle locking l>iock in said head having ]ilane lateral

faces one of which liears against the knuckle - tall and
the other agait'sf thc> solid wall of tlie head and ihereby

transmits the unlocking thrust of the tail directly to said

head, said block l>elng arranged for a gravity ccmtrolle*!

and guldc^l vertical unlockliiLr movement, the blc>c-k and
heacl lieinu so arranged tiiat when the former Is In its loc-k-

Ing j)osltlon it will Ik' supported at one edge and unsup-
ported at the opposite eclu'e. whereby It will fij) to bring

the latter eclge underneath the projection of the head, and
a lifting clevlc-c> attached to said block eccentrically, where-

by when lifted the lilock will swing so as to come aliove the

|)roJe<'tlon on said head.

8. In a c-ar-coupler. the combination of a rocpssecl bnaci

provided with an Inwardly-projintlng jiortion on its front

wall and with a solid wall opposite the knuckle tail when
the latter is In locked position, a knuckle i)ivoted t<i said

head, a knuckle-locking block In said head having plane
lateral faces one of which liears against the knuckle tall

and the other against the solid wall of the head and ther«»-

by transmits tlie thrust of the knuckle-tail directly to sa!d

wall, said block Iwdng arranged for a gravity controlled

and guldetl vertical unlocking movement, said head and
block l>elng so arranged that In Its unlocking position the

lilock Is supjiorted at Us rear edge onl.v, thereby causing

the same to tip and bring a portion thereof iindernc^itli the

projection on the head, and a lifting device attached to

said block In front of lis center of gravity, whereby when
said block Is lifted It will swing alKive the projecilou on

Slid head.

0. in a car-coupler, the combination of a recessjnl head
provlde<l with an Inward projection and with a solid wall

directly o|i|M)slte the knucklelall when the latter Is In

locked position, a knuckle pivoted In said head, :' knuckle-

locking block In the head arrangwl for vertical unlcK-klng

movcMnctil ancl luiving plane lateral fac-i»s one of which
liears against the kiuickle-tall and the other agamst the

solid wall of the head, thereby transmitting the unlocking

thrtist of the knuckle tall directly to said wall, a lifting

device attached to said block c>ccentrlcjilly, whereby the

block will lip ancl rest upon the projection In svtid head,

and a slral:;ht guiding iirong on the block adapted to lie hit

by the tail of the knuc-kle when swinglm: ojk'u to dislodge

said bl.Mk.

10. In a c-ai-coupler. the combination of a rc<i>ssed head

provided with a projection and with a solid wall dlrec-tly

opiKisite the knii'kle - fail when the latter Is In iockeil

position, a knuckle pivoted iti said head, a single- jiiece

locking - block In said head having plane lateral fares

one of wbic-li liears ai:alnst the kninkie tall and the other

atalnsi the solid wall of the bead and transmits the unlock-

ing thrust (if the knuckle-tail directly to sab! wnli. said
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M<vk t>*«ine flrnini:*^"! for n vprfl>al nnlocklni: morpmpnt.
hikI fi>r a snl>M»»<|ii^!if L:ravlry <M>t)fiiillpi| Hwlnglns move-
ment on a iinri/.ii)fiil axis to hriii^' th.- saiiii- atK)ve the pro-
jertloii In the IumiI, a prun:; mi said hlo. k jiasslng through
!' slut In the fi.H.r i.r the hea.l an<l irnidlni; thf Mnck in Its

swlnnlni: niuvement ami l'«>ln;,' arranced t.. !>' srnnk by the
tail of the knnrkle In s\vlni:tni; oi»t'n to (lisLnli.-.- saiil Itlook.

11. In a rar coupler, the cotiiliinai ion of a lu'ad. a ktuu--
kle [livotetl ttiereti). a knucklt>-l<M-kintf liio^k in said li<'ad

nrranc'-d Tr an initial Vfrtl<al iinlo(kln« tUovement. and a
siil«s»i|ii.>nr rotary mnveni.-nt on Irs vertlcnl axis, and an
arm int.'iral witli said lil.Mk arranire«l to ftiu'au'e thi> knuc-
kle and tlirow the «ame ofven when the tdock rotates.

1- In a r«r-eoupler, the coml.iiiannn .f a head, a knuc-
klf pivitj-*! thereto, a knnrkle locklni; Llook in said iiead
an<l arruiiT'-d for vfrtltal nnlo<kln_' nioMMiicn t. ami opiK>-
Hlfely in<Iine<l fares on the ln-ad ..f rhf ti!()< k arranged to
rotate said l.hKk to throw tli»- kniKklf opni.

I.'?. In a lar ••oupler. f he eoinhinat ion of ji ln-ad. a knuc-
k!>- i>lv..t.'d thereto, a knnrkle lo<'kins; hlo.-k in said head
and airancd for vertical unl<><-kintr inovi'nicnr, and opi>o
sitely lni-lin»'d faces adapte<l to com.' Itito pl»y at the upper
end of tile movtment of the lilock and rotate the same on
its vertical axis, said ))liHk l>einc |irovided ^vith means for
enKa«insr the knn<kle ami thmw it open.

1 t. In a car coupler, the comMnaiion of d reeessetl iiead.

a knuckle pivoted thereto, a lo, kini: hlo.k irt said head and
arranKe<l for vertical uniockinK movement nnd a swinyinE;
motion on Its transver.se horizontal axis f.r lo.kin;,' the
name au'ainst accidental upward movemenr. .md , !-,)tary

movement on its vertical axis for thros^lo- fh-' knnrkle
open.

15. In a <ar-eoiipler, the coml.in.if ion ,,{ ;» recesse<l head
proviilwl with an inwanilv projectin;: iM.rtjoti. a knuckle
pivoted in said lie.id, a lo.kini; (>l«K-k in said head, the l.l(M-k

and head iK-int: so arran^e<l that when the hlock I.h In its
lij<'kin:; |M)sition ir will U. supported at one iMlire only, thus
cansinir it to tip and hrinic its opposite e.l-e (inderneath tiie

pn.Je<tlou in the head, said i)lo< k Umiii; arranjied to have a
vertical nnlockin;: movement, .iinl .ppositeU iti^ llntvl faces
arranged to Hnhsequently come Int.. 1. ri,,ii iiid c.t.ife 8ai<l
l)l.Kk on its vertical axis, to throw tlie kiiu'kie open.

lt>. In a car-coupler, the comldnation of ;i r.>ccsse<l head
r>rovi.led with an inw:irdly-proJe<'tin;; i«.rt|on. a knuckle
pivoted In said head, a lo<kini:hlock In .said head arran!.'ed
for vertical uniockinx' movement and snl>se.juent swin^'ini:
movement on its horizontal axis to iirin;: tlie same alM.ve
said proje<tion. Hn<l siihs.i|uent rotary movement on its

vertical axis to tlirow the knuckle oiK-n.

17. In a car-coupler, the comldnation of aihead provided
with an inwardly |>rojectlni,' iM.rti.ii, 1 ktni'kle jdvoted in
said head, a lockingMock in s.iid h. id. nir-)>re<l for ver-
tical unl.KkinK movement, a lifting' <levice attached to said
block eccentrically, wherel>y the hiock will| N> cause.! to
tip and s\\ in« over the pn)jection

20. A I'K-kinK block for car-couplers provided with a
prong adapted to project thronch a slot in the floor of the
draw-head, said |)ronK havin- a (am face for the engnKe-
ment of the tail of the knuckle, and with a lower rounded
portion to i)ermlt the block to rotate.

21. A locklng-block for car-couplers having opimsitely-
Incllned faces for engaging the walls of the head to cause
the block to rotate, and having a downwar.liy projecting
prong guided in an opening In the coupler-heud.

831.250. CAR-COUI'LIN*;. Arnold Stlcki. Allegheny,
Pa. Filed Jan. 24. IIMMJ. .Serial No. 207.070.

tlon on file h|ad. and opiw)-
itM\ arraiiired ln(line<I faces adapte<l in tie further up-

ay and rotate

knuckle oiK-n.

recessed head.

In said head
tip on a horl-

eiital upward

ward movement of tlie Mock to come into
|

said l>lm-k on Its vertical axis to throw the
1*<. In a car <-oupier. the cotnldnatiim of a

a knuckle jiivoted thereto, a locking-block
anil irran-ed when in its IiM-ketl position to
W)nta! axis to I.M-k the l.|o«k a-alnst acrj,

movement, said M.xk l>eini; arranvie.l for i vertical un-
lockinc movement, a snl»ae«|uent swinging hiotlon on Its
horizontal axis to set said Mock In unlocke.| position, and
a snbstspientiy rotary movement ,,11 Its vt-jflcal axis to
throw the knuckle o[MMi

j

r.». In a car ct.u[>ler. the comldnation of a'rpcessed head
provided with an iiiw.irdly proje.tinu' slioul<|er or h-dixe. a
knuckle plvi.te<i In said he.i<i. a lockin;.'Mode in said head,
said head and hhx'k Uuii;: arran;:e<l tiiat wlien the latter
Is in its lockin;; r>"-<i'ioii. it will \>e supporteii on one edge
only, thus swinging its opposite edge underneath said
shoulder or le<lge, s.iid M.K'k Udng ;irrange<l for vertical
unlo<-king movement and having a lifting device attached
thereto e<-centrlcally. wherehy it will swim: and Wring a
portion thereof aN)ve said shoulder or le<l|fe. and oppo-
sitely-Inclined faces arranged to sulweipieHtly come into
action and swing said hlo<k on a vertical axis to throw
the knuckle ui>en.

Claim.— 1. In a car-coupler, the combination of a head,
a knuckle pivoted therein, and a kuuckle-locking l)lo<k in
said head arranged for an Initial verticil unlocking move-
ment, iind a subsefjuent roiling movement on the <-oupler-
head around an axis substantially longitudinal of the head
for throwing the knuckle open.

2. In a carcoupler, the coml)lnatlon of a head, a knuckle
pivoted tlierein, and a knuckle-locking block In said head
arranged for an initial vertical unlocking movement, and a
8ul>seipient shifting swinging movement starting aitoiit an
axis longitudinally of the head and shifting gradually to
an axis transversely of the head to thereby throw the
knuckle open.

.'{. In a car coupler, the coml)lnatlon of a Iiead. a knuckle
pivoted therein, and a knuckie-oi)ening device arranged In
the head, and means for moving the same vertically, tlie

arrangement being such that said device has a stiifting
swinging movement aiwut an axis which at the l>eglnning
is sul)8tantially longitudinal of the head and shifts to a po-
sition transverse thereof.

4. In a carcoupler. the combination of a head, a knuckle
pivoted thereto, and a knuckle locking block In said head
jirovlded with an arm arranged to engage the knuckle to
throw the same open and having an initial vertical un-
locking movement and a sul)se<iuent shifting rolling move-
ment on a horizontal axis for throwdng the knuckle open.

5. In a car-coupler, the combination of a bead, a knuckle
plvote<l thereto, and n knuckle-opening device mounted In
the head and .arranged for vertical movement and provided
with a cam for contacting with and rolling on the rr>of of
the head and thereby swinging to effect the opening of the
knuckle.

G. In a car-coupler, the combination of a head, a knuckle
pivoted thereto, and a knuckle-hxking Mock In said head
arrangefl for an Initial vortical unlocking mevement and
provided with a catn adapted to Cf)ntact with and roll on
the r.M.f of the head to swing said bl.>ck to effect the open-
ing of the knuckle.

7. In a <ar coupler, the comldnation of a head, a knuckle
pivoted thereto, a knuckle-locking l)lo<k in said head ar-
ranged for an initial vertical unlocking movement and hav-
ing a cam arranged on a curve eccentric to the lifting-
point of the block and arranged to contact with and roll on
the roof of the head in order to sw ing said block and effect
the opening of the knuckle.

8. In a car coupler, the combination ,,{ a Iiead. a knuckle
pivoted thereto, a kniK kle i(>( king lilock In said head ar-
ranged for an initial vertical unNxklng movement, .said
liIrM k l.«'inu' iirovided with an arm contacting with the
knui kle .in<l liiiving a cam which In the further vertical
ni..veinent of the hlock contacts with and roils on the roof
of the head In order to swing said block and effect the
opening of the knuckle.

9. In a car couitler. the comldnation of a head, a knuckle
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pivoted thereto, a knuckle-l<xklng block In said head, lift-

ing means attaclied to said tibn-k in front of I tie <-enter of

gravity theri'of, and an arm extending from tlie rear edge

of the block and projecting forwardly nnd contacting with

tiie knuckle tail, said Mock being arranged for an Initial

verti<-ai nio\eiiient of ilie Mock <dnta( Is witli the roof of

the head and roils thereon for swinging said block to effect

the o|»enlng of the knuckle.

10. In 11 car - coupler, the comlilnatlon of a head, a

knuckle pivoted thereto, a locking-block In said bead pro-

vide<l with a cam for contacting with and roiling on the

roof of the Iiead, an arm on said block adapte<l to engage

the tail of the knuckle, and a ledge or wall on the head for

preventing the i)lock from shifting laterally.

11. In a car - coupler, the combination of a head, a

knuckle jiivoted thereto, and a knuckle-locking idock In

said lu'ad arrange.! to swing on a transverse horizontal

axis of the head to bring one edge under a projection on

the hea«I. an<l having a vertical unlocking movement, a

8ubse4|uent swinging m<jvenient on n. horizontal axis to

bring a jKirtlon thereof almve a projection on the head, and
a 8ul>se<inent shifting' swinging movement on a horizontal

axis in order to unlock tlie knuckle.

8."n,2.-)l. CAST TRICK BOLSTFR. Arnold Rtitki. Al-

legheny, Pa. Filed May 17, lttO«;. Serial No. .'U 7,272.

Clnini.— 1. A Iwlster comprising a tup plate, a bottom
plate of the iuime width at its ends as the top plate and
gradually tapering toward its middle, and side webs con
nectlng the edges of the top and iHitiom jilates and l>eing

inclined and substantially straight from top to l)ottom and
from end to end.

2. A iMdster coni|insint' a top plate, a liottom plate of the
same widtii at its ends as tiie top plate and tai)ering grad-

ually toward its middle, and continuous side wei>s uniting
the edges of said top and Isittora plates and lieing substan-

tially straight from end to end.

.'}. A cast isiisfer of li.diow i»ox form having Integral top,

liottom and sides. ,the top increasing In width and the l)ot-

tom decreasing In width from the end toward the middle,

thereliy producing a continuously gradually dianging cross-

section.

•I. .\ cast car-lK>lster of hollow l>ox form provided with
mid.lle. top and lK>ttom plates nnd side welis, said top and
Imftom plates at their end portions l>elng of the same width
and at tiielr central portions the center portion Inittom

plate Indng narrower than the top jdate, and sai<i side webs
connecting the cfiues of the top and liottom jdates and l»elng

vertical at tiie ends of the liolster and changing to an in

ctln«Hl position greatest at the middle of the iMiister.

r». A cast iMiisfer of hollow l)OX ffirm cfunprising a top
plate tajHMing from its center to its ends, a iKittom plate
of the same width at Its ends as the top plate and narrower
at its inbldle |M>rtion, and side wel>s uniting the e<iges of
said top and Iwittom jdates and l)elug vertical at the end
IMirtlons and in.dined at the middle portion of the 1»olster

and lielng snltstnntlally straight lengtiiwise of the Isilster.

0. A cast car-liolster of iiollow Ixix form having top and
bottom plates and side webs, said Ivilster having end por-

tions s<|uare In cross section, and gradually changing to a
cross section tapering downwardly at its central [nirtlon.

and said side welis unit in,' tlie edges of the top and Uittom
plates l-diiir sul.stani iaily straiglit longitudinally, thereby
avoiding' .-ihrnpt <liaFr.zes of contour

8.31,2.-2. (lUi: SKI'ARATOR AND rLASSIFlKU. Ed-
ward J. SwYNV, Balmaln. nnd S.vmikl <;. I'l.t cknett,
Newtown, New South Wales. Australia Flied Sept. 7,

U>04. Serial No. 22.{, .".»•<•

Chtim.— .\n ore separator and classifier comprising a nar-
row stationary tank or receptacle Ionium: a central longl

tudinal partition forniing nairow vertical passages or

chambers, a {>erforatt\l [date extending beneath both cham

I>ers. a water supply diamUM- detachably connecte<i to the
liottom of sahl tank and liaving a plurality of disc harge-
o|>enlngs l)etween It an<l the tank on one side, said perfo-
rated i>late having downwardly Inclineti jiarts leading to

said discharge (>|)enings, and means for controlling said

oi>eulugs. substantially as described.

8 3 1,25.S. < OFFEK IRN. FredTiikil. Chicago, III.

Filed May <\. 190.-,. Serial No. 259.104.

Claim.— 1, A device of the class descrllied embracing an
outer Jacketlng-receidacie, an Infusion re<-<>ptacle, an annu-

lar support at the tfip of the infusion re<eptacle, a central

upwardly-directiHl aper(ure<l suiiport, resilient connections

between the annular support and the central uup|)ort and
a fabric s.ick adapted to contain the material to Ix- treated

dispose.1 in a layer around the central support and means
spraying water upon the contents of the sack.

2. In a device of the class descrllted comprising an outer

jacketing and an inner Infusion rcM-eptacle an annul;ir sup-

port at the toji of the Infusion-receptacle, a iK>rlpheral wa-

ter-channel surrounding the same nnd having apertures on

the Inner side thereof, a caye Kup|>orted on and extending

above the annular support, a sack containing the m,Tteriar

to lie trt»ated suppor(e<l on said annular support and on the

cage, said cage affording a central upward channel for the

vapor from the Infusion.

,'{, An urn of the class descril)e<l comprising an outer re-

ceptacle adapt<Hl to contain hot water. .1 receptacle sup-

|K>rted therein and jacketed thereby and adapted to con-

t.aln the infusion, a hot w.-iter inlet tihove the latter recep-

tacle, an annular water pass.ige connecting with the inlet

and surrounding the top of the infusion-receptacle atid

apertur.".! to spray its contents thereinto, an axiallydis

posed ca^'e, resilient connections witli tiie annular p:iss!ige

spacing and supporting s.aid cage In the receptacle and n

bag or s.-ick for the ninteria! to )>e Treated siipjiorfed partly

on said caue

4. Tlie comhinntion in a cofTee-urn of a centrjil support-

ing-ring, a plurality of radially and upwardly direcled le

sllient inemlH'rs extending from said ring to the wn!'- of

the urn, a coffee jiercoiator or sack supportiMi thereon and
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R ryllndrlc onjrp removal)i.v onicak'tHl in sniif rloK an<l ndapt
ed to flevaJe tlip iMHtutn of said sac k afN.\f ilie cofft'*-

5. Ill a devlie of the class described kbe combination
with an infusion urn and a hot wa tor Ja(*k«'t tlierefor, of
an annular wafer channel at the top of imiil infuslon-re
ceptacle bavin;; aperturt-s through wlilcli tlif water sprays
upon the material to In? treateil. an axiall| supportetl cajre

In said infusion-receptacle, a i>ercolaror him supported a<i

jacfiit the wafer <haiinel and havlnkt a portion of its t>ot

torn support««<i over the c a«e whereby the «ontents of said
percolator liaji is distributed around the ca^e in a relu-

tlvf'ly thin layer, and rfsiliftit supiM)rf8 l>e$eath said mate
rial adapted to yleldln^'ly support the sanirf.

0. In a device of the class descrllxHl \he combination
with an Infusion receptacle of an Inwardty directed aper-
tured tlange adjacent the top thereof, a c»>r»tral rinff. a plu-
rality of downwardly and Inwardly dlrect«»«l resilient wires
siipportlHi: said riii:: from said flantr*'. an oppn cajre remov-
ably ent'aire<i hi said rint: and extendln;; upwardly above
tli»' llanu'f and a coffee percolator or sack supported on said
wires and ca^e.

7. In a device of the class descrltted ijhe combination
with an inner and outer receptacle of a ca^^ supported near
the center of th.- iuiu>r r'neptacie. yielditi,- -otinectiuns be-

tween said cage and the side walls of th.' r ptacle and a
hair [larfly supported upon flic re. i'|.ta( !< iiid partly upon
said catte and atTordini; an annular rcsillfnf sui>i><)rt for
the material to l>e treated it approximately the top of the
inner rtH-ejitaclf and incaus sprayiiii: hot atcr over said
material.

s. In a device of the class descrilwHl a (KTcolator ba«, an
annular supporfln« meinU-r tlicrcfoi nt ilniti,' a water
pasMjiite havlnj; Inwardly-oiH-nln^' apcrtiu*-, a downwardly
ami Inwardly direcfeil tlan^e havlni; apertures in its inner
licriphcry. resilient wires or rods connectltik' in the ajwr
tures of said flange and an apertured caKfc supported on
the Inner «id of said wires.

0. In a coffee urn the combination with ,1 percolator-bag
sup|)ort»Hl from the sides of the urn, of a wire cage sup-
porte<l in the urn aN.ve the bottom thereof and adapted
to elevate the center of the bai; aln.ve the nuterlal treated.

1<) In a coffee-urn the combination with :| percolator-bag
of a removable annular support therefor (oiitainini; means
for spraying hot water thereinto of a cciitrallv supiiorted
cuk'e extendinir aUne said support an<l a r•^•eptacle at the
l»ott()m of the cage adapted to contain material to settle
the infusion.

It. In an urn of the class descrll>e«l an outer receptacle,
an inner receptacle supporte<l tliereln. an lnKardly-dlrecte<l
flange adjacent the top of said inner tec.>j.ta< le. a cylln-

drlc cage, resilient means supporting said <ai:e intermtHli
ate Its ends from said ilaiitre and a cotTc^ percolator or
-.! k supported near Its margins on sai<l resilient means
ainl at its i.•liter on the tipi>er end of said i ft ire

1-'. In a device of the class descril»'d tbe comhinaiion
with a rt'( .'iitat le having a linely perforatetl tM)ttom, of a
cylindric iai;e extending upwardly lieneafh sftid liotfom and
iipiKirting the <entral portion thereof alnive the lateral

|xjrtion and a plurality of resilieuf mein|»»'rs extending
from the caije lieut-ath the receptaile

i;i. In a device of the class dcscril>«»d tfie i-oinl>ina t ion

witli an infusion rece|itacle of an annular supporting niem-
l>er alH»ve the same, an inwardly directeil a|»'rtur(il tlange

on said supportiiii; memU-r, resilient memli<'rs engaged at

their outer ends to said ilauire, a rim: eni:a^e<l on the in

ner ends of said resilient nieinbers, an upwardly exlende<l

oi>en cage therein and a sai k supported on saiil resilient

members and cage. 1

831,254. IRONIN<; UOAKI). .Tonv O. W.\Rn. Santa
Maria. Cal.. assignor of one-half to Pembroke W. Jones,

Santa Maria, (al. Fihtl Nov. L'l, r."ij>. Serial No.
2ss,41i>.

Claim.—An Ironing Ix.ard comprising a table formed
with a lon;:itudinal slot at one end. emrairink' spurs project-

ing upward from the up[>er surface of the table at oppo

site sides of the slot, a lei: memlx'r formtnl «ith an enua;:

Ing shoulder, said leg member projecting edj^-wise through

the slot In the table, a hinge having its upper leaf secured
to the under surface of the table adjacent the slot, and

having its lower leaf extending downward along the upper
edge of the leg meml)er and formed with a longitudinal
slot, and a bolt extending through the slot and edgewise
through the leg meml)er, said l>olt lieing provided with a
tlghtenlng-nut, substantially as descrll)ed.

S .1 1 , 2 ,% 5 . ROTARY KN JINK. II.\krv L. Wilson. New
York. N. Y. Filed Mar. 24, VMH^. Serial No. 3(»7.8«1.

Claim.—1. In u rotary steam-engine, a frame comprising
a casing having an annular <hamber. supply and exhaust
ports therefor, a rotatable feed valve for admitting and
shutting off steam tiirough the 8upply-p<jrt, a piston mov-
able through said chainl»>r, an axle connecte«l with said pis-

ton, a cylindrical part revolubly mounted in said frame
and provided with a recess conforming to and f(U- receiving
and closely engaging the e<lges <if the piston when passing
tiirough said recess, connections from said axle for driving
the recessed part, a sprocket driven by said axle, a sprocket
driving the feed valve, and a chain connecting the two
.sprockets.

~. In a rotary steam eni;ine, a frame c(jniprislng a cas-
ing having an annular chamljer. supply and exhaust ports
therefor, an axle, within the casing, a core connected with
said axle, a piston connected with the core and movable
within the annular chamber, a cylindrical part revolubly
mounted In said casing and provided with a recess c<ui

firming to and for closely eniraging the e<l-es of the pis-

ton when passing through said ro ess, and steam packing
means lietwtn'n the periphery of the core and the i)erlphery
of said cylindrical re<essed part, said steam packing means
comprising a curve*! metallic plate loosely connected with
one of said parts, for fiiitional engaL'einent under cen-
tiifuk'al action with the periphery of the other part.

.?. In a rotary steam-engine, a frame comprising a cas-

inu having an annul.ir chntnlHr, supply and exhaust ports
therefor, an axle within the casing, a core conuectetl with
^aid .ixle. a piston connerted with said core and movable
tiirough the annular chamber, a second <liainl.er opening
from the annular ( haiiiLcr, a cylindrical part separately
find rotatabiy mounted In said frame and constituting the
means for maintalnint: the pressure upon said i)lstoii. and
a curved metallic plate loosely connecte<l with the peripli

ery of the cyliiidrhal part aforesaid for frictlonal en-
gagement under centrifugal a<tion with the interior of the
second name<l chaml)er and with the i>erlphery of the core
aforesaid.

4 lu .1 n tary steam engine, a frame comprising a casing
havlnir an annular chamber, supply and exhaust ports
therefor, an ax'e within said frame, and a piston connected

with said axle and movable through the annular chamber
aforesaid, said piston having a forward plate and a rear

plate disconnecte<J at their edges, and an elastic ring of

metal titttni between said plate e<lt'es.

5. In a rotary steam-engine, a frame (lunprising a cas-

ing, an annular circular <'hamlier. supply and exhaust ports

therefor, a plurality of disk-shaped pistons movable
through said chamber, a ciu-e connectinc the i>lstons with

an axle, a sprocket-wheel and a gear-wheel secur»Hl u|>on

said axle, a sei'ond chamlier opening from the annular
chanilM'r aforesaid, .a cylindrical pa it revolubly mounted
In said second cbauilK-r and provided with concave recesses

one for each piston and each recess conforming to and for

letelving and closely engairing the e<iges of a piston when
passing ihrouuli saiii recess, a gear wtieel 8e<-ur«l to the
cylindrical recessed iiart and in mesh with the aforesaid

gear-wheel, a rotatable feed valve for admitting and shut-

ting off steam through the U>fore-mentioned supply-i>ort. a

apriK-ket connected with said fetnl-valve for driving the
same, and a chain connecting said sprocket witli that se-

cured u|)on the axle.

>. In n rotary steam enL'ine. a frame comprising a casing
an annular circular < hanilR'r. supply and exhaust jwrts
tlierefor, a disk-shaiicd piston movable through said cham-
l>er, a core conneititii; the piston with an axle, a c>lindrical

part revolulily mounte^l in said frame ami providtnl with a

concave recess for receiving and iloseiy engaging the edges
of the piston when passing throuirh said recess, and <onne<--

tlons from saiil axle for driving tbe recessed part.

7. In a rotary steani-euglue. a frame comprising a casing
having an annular diamler, sujiply and exhaust jKirts

therefor, a piston movable through said chamlK»r, an axle
connecte<l witli s.iid piston, a <yllndrical jiart revolubly
mourite<l in said frame and provided witli a recess conform-
ing to and for receiving and closely engaging the edges of
the piston when passinj,' through said recess, connections
from said axle for drivinu the re<essed part, and means
.•^parate from the cylindrical jmrt for supplying steam to
and cutting it off from the aforesaid supply-port, said
means comprising a fixed jilate having openings there-
through, a rotatable jtlate havliik' o|M'nings therethrough,
and connections from the aforesaid axle for driving the ro-

tataliie plate to bring Its t>iMMiings Into register \vith those
of the flxeil plate and to close said o{»enings as descrllied.

s:n.256. rnoTfxniAI'IIlc SIIITTI:r. Andrew Wol-
i.KNSAK, Kocbester, .\. Y.. assignor to Wollensak Optical
Company. Rochester. N. Y.. a ('or|Miratlon of New Y'ork.

Filed May 2:?, 1!>o.-,. Serial No. 201,871.

«7

rinim.— 1. In a photographic-shutter device, a shutter,
actuating means for actuating the shutter in one direction,
a heveled part moving with the shutter, a master lever
having a part ndarifed to engage and to slip off the said
iK'veled part, a master lever spring adapted to move said
actuating means for actuating the master-lever to move
the stiiitter In the other direction, a trip lever engagintr
said master lever, and an oi>eratln!.' lever for engaging said
trip-lever In one dire<tlon and ndapte<l to slip off said trip-
lever at the end of the stroke of the operatiii!.' lever and to
pass said trip-lever in the return movement of the operat-
ing lever, and sjiring means for automatically causing said
return movement.

2. In a photographic-shutter device, a shutter, actuating
124 O. O.— 49

means for actuating the shutter in one direction, a beveled
part moving with the shutter, a master-ierer having a part
ada|)fe<l to engage and l.i slip off the said beveled jiart. a
master-lever spring adapte<i to move said actuating means
for actuating the master-lever to move the shutter In the
other dlre<-tion. a trip lever engaging said master-lever, an
oiM'ratlng-lever for engaging s.iid trip lever in one direction
and adapteil to slip off said trip-lever at the end of the
stroke of the oper.iting-iever and to i)ass said trip lever In
the return movement of the operatiiiL' lever, spring means-
for automatically <ausiiii.- said return movement, a pneu-
matic H'tarder mechanism emiiodying a retarder lever, a
controlling-lever adapted to lie actuated by the master-
lever and havinLT a slip-off connect Ion therewith, and a
connection lietwet-n the controlling-lever and said returder-
lever.

:?. In a photographic shutter device, a shutter, actuatliii:
raeiins for actuating the shutter In one dlre<tlon, a l)evele<l

part moving with the shutter, a master-lever having n part
adapted to engage and to slip off the said l>eveled part, fi

master-lever spring adapted to move said actuating means
for actuating the master-lever to move the shutter in the
other direction, n trip-lever engaging said master lever, an
')perat ing lever for engaging sai<l trip-lever In one direc-
tion and adai»ted to sliii off said trip-lever at the end of the
stroke of the oper.iting-lever and to pass said trip-lever In
the return movement of the operating lever, spring means
for automatically causing said return movement, a pneu-
matic retarder mechanlsin emUKlylng a ret.inler-lever. a
controlling-lever .idapfed to lie actuale«l by the master-
lever and having a sliit off connection therewith, ami a
variable conne<tion Ix-twei-n the coutrolllug-lever ami .said

retarder-lever.

4. In a photographic-shutter device, a shutter, a shutter
lever pivote<i to the case and to said shutter and having a
l««veled part, a spring for actuating said shutter-lever, n
master-lever having a laterallymovable part adapted to
engage and to slip off the said In-veled part of said shutter
lever, a master lever s[iring stronger than said shutter-le-
ver spring for actuating the master-lever to oi>en the shut
ter, a trip-lever engaging said master-lever, and ,111 ojieraf
Ing-lever for en^;aging s.iid trip-lever In one dIre<tlon and
adaptiMl to sltji off said trip-lever at the end of the stroke
of the operating-lever,

5. In a fihofo^raphlc-shutter device, a slnitter, a shutter
lever idvoted to the case and to said sliutler and having a
bevelcil part, a spring for actuating said shutter-lever, a
master lever having a laterallymovable part adapttnl to
engage and to slip off the said beveled part of said shutter-
lever, a master lever sjiring stronger than said shutter-lo-
ver spring for actuating the master lever to open the shut-
ter, a trip-lever engaging said master-lever, an operating
lever for enua^'lni: said irlp-b'ver In one direction and
adapted to slip off said triji-lever at the end of the stroke
of the operating lever, a retarder mechanism einI>odylng a
retarder-lever. a conirolling-lever adapted to he actuated
by the master lever and having a slipoff conne<tlon there
with, and a connection l>eiween the controlling lever and
said retarder-lever.

0. In a ptiotographi<- slnitter device, a shutter, a slnitfer-
lever pivote<l to the case and to said shutter and having a
beveled p.irt. a sjiring for actuating said shutter-lever, n

master-lever having a laterally movable part .adapted to

engage and to slip off the said beveltnl part of said slnitter
lever, a master lever spring stronger than said shutter le

ver spring for actuating the master lever to open the shut
ter. a trip-lever eni:nglng said master lever, an operatlni:
h-ver for eng.agini: said trl|) lever in one direction and
adajited to slip off said trip-lever at the end of the stroke
of the operating-lever, a ref.arder mech.anlsm eml>odylng a

retarder lever, a controlling lever adnpte<l to be actuated
liy the master-lever and having a slljioff connection there
with, and a variiible connection between the controlling-
lever and said retarder-lever.

7. In a phofocraphlc shutter device, n shutter, an actu-
ator for tbe same hi one flirecfioti. a master-lever for mov-
ing the shutter In the other direction and for releasing the
siime. a retarder mechanism comprislni: a retarder lever, a
controIIlng-lever adapted to 1* actuated by the master-le-

ot^miti
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ver ami liavlnx a slip uff > i>iiii,.<(ioii ilif rewltb. and a va-
riatile couiieitiou hftw^^-u the ((introlllng U'ver and said re-

tarder-lever.

**. In a [>h')tu;,'raphlr-Bhiitter <levl<t», a slmtter, mm actu-
ator for tlif sauu- 111 one direction, a niaHtcr lever for mov-
ing the sluitier In tlie other direction ami for releaslriK' the
same, a retardcr inecliuntsin comprJMink; a reiardcrl'-ver, a

cntiiruillui; IcMT adaptwl to l>e actiiate«| liy the luasterle-
ver and liavlnif a Hllp off connection therewith, and a

chant;ealile fuUruni connection iH^tween itie controlling le-

ver and the retarder lever.

;». In a pln)t(>i:raphlc slmttei- device, t* shutter, an actu-
ator for tile same In one illrectlon. a matter lever for mov-
ing the shutter in the other direction and fur releasing the
same., a retarder me<-lianism comprislni; ii reiarder-lever, 11

conti-ollini: lever adai'te*! to I>e aiiua'ed by the master-le-
ver and huvln;; a slip-off utiiic 1 idii therewith, a lever plv-
ote<l to the < as.', a Iltili piv.t,^! to the fr.-*- end uf the lever,

and a pin on the end of said lintt adapn-ii lu cunstllute a
shlftlnir ful<-rnin common to the ruulrnll iti^'levt-r and to
thi- retarder- lever.

I'l In a photouraptilc slmiier device. 4 shutter, an actu-
ator for the same In one dlre<tion. a master-lever for mov-
ing' the shutter In the other direction an(J for releasing the
same, a retarder meihanlsm emlH>dyln« a dash pot. a re-

tarder lever controllini; the action of the «iash pot and iiav-

liik' a slot therein, a cont rolljti^-lcver atlapted ti> be actu-
ate<l hy the master-lever and havin:: a «llp-off connection
therewith and an arm. the said retarder lever and the said
lontrolllng-iever U-Ihk' pivoted at different points in the
case, atid a varial)le fulcrum movahle in n.ild slot nf the re-

tarder-lever and alone said arm of the cuiitroillii),' lever.

11 In a pholoi.'rapliic shutter devlr.', n shutter, an actu-
at<ir for the same in .uu' dire. t inn. ,1 luasTcr lever for mov-
ln>; the shutter In the other dire, t ion an.I for releasing the
same, a retarder mechanism einlmd.N iii„' a d.'ish pot. a re-

tarder-lever controllinjf tlie action of tlie dash pot and liav-

in>; a slot theri'In. a controlling; lever adjtptcd to 1k' actu-
ated l)y the iiiMster-lever an.I havin- a «llpoff connection
therewith and an arm. the said retarder lever and the said
controllinu levi-r U'ln;; pivoted at different points Iti the
case, a lever pivoted to the case, a link |«lvoted to the ft

end of sal.l lever, and a pin on the end .if said l.'ver mov-
ahle In sai.l slot and aloni; said arm to coostltute a shiftlnj;
full rum common to tlie com r.>llin;; lever and to the re-

tarder lever

12. In a photosraphlc-shiitfer device, a shutter, a shut-
ter lev.>r pivoted to tlie case and to said sfciitter and having
a l»evele<l portion, an actuator for actuating; said shutter
lever in one dire<'tion, a master lever h<vin>; a laterallv
movahle iH.rtion adapted to sllji over ami to enuaue said
lieveleti porth.ti of the shut ter lever, a muster lever spring
sfmnuer than said shutter-lever actuator fi>r a.tu.itliijc the
master lever to open the shutter, a trip l«ver en;,'ai,'in^' the
master lev.-r. an . [>eratini; lever for en;.'!Uln;; and niovinu'
said trip lever In one direction and adapted to slip off .said

trip lever at tlie end of the stroke of tile operating lever
and to pass the trip-lever .ui its return »troke. means for
aut.imatically priwlucintf the return stroki' of the operating
lever, and a hull, detent adapteii to check the master lever

iiefore the eml of lis stroke and to release the sam.- .ui the

return movement of the operatinu lever

1."?. In a photographic shutter device, a shutter, a shut
t'T l.-vcf pivoted to tlie case and to said sHiitter and having:

H U'v.liil p.irti.in. an actuat.^r for actuajlni; said sliutter

lever in one direction, a master lever hnvinu a laterally

movahle (M.rtlon adapte<i to slip over ami to enkra:;e said
Lfveleil (xirtion of the shutter U'ver. a mfster levi-r spring
stronger than said shutter lever actuator for actuatins the

master lever to open the shutter, a trip Mver enuai^'ini; the
master lever, an operat inic-lever for enuajiiiiK and moving
said trip lever in one direction and adaptnl to slip off said

trip lever at the end of the stroke of tt»e operatln_' lever

and to pass the trip lever .>n its return stroke, means f.ir

automatically prixlucinit the return stroke of the operating
lever, and a timedetent adapte<l to engage and hold the

master lever hefore the end of its stroke and to engage ami
hold the ot)eratlng lever l)eft)re the end of its retuin stroke

and to release the master lever and the operating - lever

upon a second action of the operating levar.

14. In a pbotoKraphlc-Bhutter device, a shutter, a shut-
ter-lever pivoted to the case and to said shutter and having
a Ijevel*-*! portion, an actuator for actuating said sliutter
lever in <tne direi tion. a master-lever having a laterally-
movable portion adapted to slip over and to engage said
L>evele«l portion of the siiutter lever, a master lever spring
stronger than said shutter-lever actuator for actuating the
master lever to open the shutter, a trip lever engaging the
master-lever, an o|)eratlng-lever for engaging and moving
salt! trip-lever in one direction and adapte<l to slip off .said
trip lever at the end of tlie str.ike of the operating lever

I

and to pass the trip-lever on Its return stroke, means for
I automatically prt^lucing the return stroke of tiie operating

lever, a hulli-detent adapted to check tlie master lever be-
fore the end of its stroke and to release the same on the
complete return movement of the oi>erating-lever, and a
timedetent adapt*"*! to engage and hold tlie master lever
hefore the end of lis 8tn>ke and to engage and hold the op-
erating-lever before tlie end of its return stroke and to re-
lease the master-lever and the operating-lever upon a «*<•-

ond action of tlie operating lever.

ir>. In a photographic shutter device, a shutter, a shut
ter lever pivoted to the case and to said shutter and having
u beveie<l portion, an actuator for actuating said shutter-
lever in one direction, a master-lever iiaving a laterally-
movahle portion adapted to slip over and to engage said
iieveieil portion of the shutter lever, n master lever spring
stronger than said shutter lever actuator for actuating the
master lever to o|>en the shutter, a trip-lever engaging the
master-lever, an operating lever for engaging and m..ving
said trip-lever In one direction aikd adaptwi to slip off said
trip lever at the end of the stroke of the oiierating lever
and to pass the trip lever on its return stroke, means for
automatically producing the return stroke of the oiMrating
lever, a hulh-detent adapted to check the master-lever Ite

fore the end of Its stroke and to release tlie same on the
return movement of the operating - lever, and means for
preventing the operation of said hullxletent

16. In a photographic-shutter device, a shutter, a shut-
ter lever pivoted to the case and to said shutter and having
a lieveled portion, an a<tnatur for actuating said shutter
lever In one dire<-tlon, a master-lever having a laterally
movahle portion adapted to slip over and to engage said
l»evele<l ix.rth.n of the shutter lever, a master lever spring
stronger than said shutter-lever actuator for actuating the
master lever to oiM'n the shutter, a trip lever engaging the
master lever, an operating lever for engaging and moving
said trip lever in one direction and adapteil to slip off said
trip lever at the end of the stroke of the operaling lever
and to pass the trip lever on Its return stroke, means for
automatically produilii:; the return stroke of the operating-
lever, a timedetent ada]ite<l to engage and hold the master-
lever Ijefore the end of Its stroke and to engage and hold
the operating-lever li*>fore tlie end of Its return stroke and
to release the master lever and the ojierating lever upon a
s.-i ond action of the oiterating lever, and means for pre-
venting the o|>eratlon of said timedetent.

17. In a photographic shutter device, a shutter, n shut
ter lever pivoted to the case and to said siiutter and having
a U'veltHl portion, an actuator for actuating said shutter
lever In -one direction, a master-lever having a laterally
movahle |x>rtion adapted to slip over and to engage said
l.evele<l portion of the siiutter lever, a master lever spring
stronger tlian said shutter-lever actuator for actuating the
master lever to open the shutter, a trip lever engaging the
master lever, an operating lever for engaging and moving
said trip lever in one directhm and adapted to slip off said
trip lever at the end of the stroke of the oiwratlng lever
and to pass the trip-lever on Its return stroke, ni.ans for
automatiially proilucing the return stroke of the operating
lever, a hulb-detent adapteil to check the master lever l)e

fore the end of Its str.ke and to release the same on the
complete return tiioveinent .>f the o[)eratlng-lever. a time
lietent ada(>teil to engace and hold the master lever Iiefore

the end of its stroke and to engage and hold the operating
lever liefore the end of Its return stroke and to release the
master lever and the opt-rat In;; lever upon a second action
..f the o|M"rating lever, and means for simultaneously pre-
venting the oix'ration of the timedetent and the buliide-
tent.
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18. In a photographic-shutter device, a shutter, a ahut-

ter-lever pivot«*<l to the case and to said shutter and having

a beveled portion, an actuator for actuating said shutter-

lever In one direction, a master-lever having a laterally-

movahle portion adapted to slip over and to engage said

beveletl portion of the shutter lever, n master lever spring

stronger than said shutter-lever actuator for actuating the

master lever to ojien the shutter, a trip lever engaging the

master lever, an operating-lever for engaging and moving
said trip lever In one direction and adapted to slip off said

trip lever at the end of the stroke of the oiwratlng lever

and to pass the trip lever on its return stroke, means for

automatically pnxlucing the return stroke of the operating

lever, a bulb-detent adapted to che<k the master lever be

fore the end of Its stroke and to release the same on the

complete return movement of the oiM'ratlng-lever, a time

detent adapted to engage and hold the master-lever before

the end of Its stroke and to engage and hold the oi)eratlng

lever iK'fore the end of Its return stroke and to release the

master-lever and the operating lever up<in a second action

of the operating-lever, means for causing engagement be-

tween the timedetent and the bulb-detent for actuating

Siiid iiuih-detent by said time-detent, and means for pre

venting the action of the time-detent and for pressing said

timedetent against said hulb-detent for simultaneously

preventing the action of iKith detents.

8:U.2ii7. rUINTIN<; - M.\(niNK. IIKNBT A. \V. Wood.
New York. N. V.. assignor, by mesne assignments, to De
troit Trust Co.. trustee. Detroit. Mich., a Corporation of

Michigan. Filed Oct. 1. Hkm». Renewed Dec. 4, 1905.

Serial No. -'IK),]7:{.

Claim.— 1. The combination in a web-prlntlng press of a

form Is"*!. a traveling Impres^^i.m < vllnder coactlng there-

with, and a wind guard or shield orrangitl relatively to the

web so as to prevent air displacement, due to the move-
ment of the cylinder, from affecting the weh.

'2. The comhination in a weh printing press of two form-
lieds. a traveling imiiression-cylinder coactlng with each
form-lied, and wind guards or shields arranged relatively

to the weh so as to prevent air displacement, due to the

movement of the cylinders, from disfilncing the weh.

;?. The comhination In a weh-prlnting press of a travel-

ing Impression-cylinder, guiding me* lianism whereliy the

weh may lie led to. under, and from the imiiresslon-cylinder.

and a wind guard or shii-ld arrani.'»*<l over the Impressiou

cylinder ao aa to prevent displacement of the air, due to the

movement of the Impression-cylinder, from affecting ihu

web.

4. The combination In a web-prlntlng press of two f<irm

bed>- a traveling Impression-cylinder coactlng with each
form lied, guiding mechanism for lea.llng the web through
the machine, substantially as descrilx-*!. ami wind guards
or shields arranged over the Impression-cylinders.

5. The combination In a weh [irlntlng press of a tnivel

Ing carriage carrying an impression cylinder. !i guide ar

ranged in tlie carriage at one side of the Impresslon-cyllo-

der. and a wind guard or shield arrangtnl in the i-nrrlage to

prevent displacement of the web l¥»tween the said guide

and c-ylinder.

C. Tlie comhination in a weh printing press if a (ravel

Ing carriage carrying an Impression cylinder, a guide ar

ranged at each side of the improsslon-cyllnder adapted to

direct the weh to. under, and from the Impression cylinder,

and wind guards or shields arranged In close proximity to

the guides.

7. The comtilnation in a web printing press of two form
lieds. a traveling carriage carrying an Impression-cylinder

coacting witli each form IkhI, guides carried by the carriage

adapted to direct the web under eac-li Impression-cylinder

In tnrn. and wind shields or guards mounto<I In close prox-

imity to the guides carried hy the c-arrlage. and arrange<l

to prevent the displacement of the air caused hy the move
nient of the cylinders from deranging the weh.

S. The comhination In a weh printing press of a travel-

ing Impression-cylinder, guiding mechanism for directing

the weh down under, and up from the Impression cylinder,

and wind sliields or guards arranged over the guiding
mechanism and l»etwtH>n the same and the Impression-cyl-

inder.

0. The combination In a web-jirlntlng press of two form-
lieds. a traveling carriage carrying an Impression-cylinder

coacting with each form IhhI, guiding mechanism cained
by the carriage ndajitiHl to direct the weh under ••acli Im
Iiresslon-cyllnder in turn, sfatlonar.v wind-shields arranged'

In close proximity to the guiding mechanism, and wind-
shields nrtuinljHl In the carriage, and arrangecj liotween the

guiding mechanisms and the impression c> llndei.

10. The comhination in a weh printing press of a travel-

ing carriage carrying an Impression cylinder, and a gtiide

at each side of the impression-cylinder, with wind shields

or guards arran-^'cnl l>etwe«»n the guides and the Ixittorn of

the Imjiression c-ylinder.

11. Tlie comhination in a print ing-prttss of a traveling

carriage carrying two Impresshm c-yilnders, guides ar-

ranged at each side of the impression cylinders, ancl wlncl

shields or guards arranged lietween each guide and the liot

torn of the Impression cylinder. '

112. The comhination in a weh printing [iress of a travel-

ing carriage carrying a cutaway or rtniessed impression-

cylinder, and wind guards or shields arranged at each side

of the lmpresslon-<-ylln<h r so as to prevent air-pressure on

the weh. and also so as to hohl the weh clear of the impres

slon-c.vllnder as the shift cif the weh takes plac-e.

13. The c-omhlnation In a web-prlntlng press of a travel-

ing carriage carrying two cut-away or rec-essed Impression-

cylinders, and wind shields or guards arranued at each side

of each Impression cylinder, adapted to prevent air-pres-

sure on the weh. and to hold the web away from the Im-

pression-cylinders as the shift takes place.

S.M.L'.'iS. C,\STKI{. T"SV Ai.Ex.wnER. New Orleans. La.,

assignor to Alexander Insect Castor <'ompnny. Ltd.. New
Orleans, La Filed Jan. 20. IftOfJ. Serial No. 207.019

Claim.— 1. A caster comprising a frame provided with a

socket having lateral liearings. a supporting hall .i. ranged

within the socket and having a limited lateral play, and a

s[)rlng holder attached at a central point to the socket and
having [lortlons llghtl\ gripping the supporting t>all (o re

tain the same in place and yleldahle to move laterally with

said su[>|>ortinghall in any dircvtion to [lermit ccmtact be-

tween the supi)ortlng bnll and the lateral l>earlngs,

2. A caster ( .unprisint.' n frame provided wilti n socket

having isolated lateral ln'ariugs. an attaching st<Mn littcHTti)

the frame and having its Inner end extended Into the
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4-

»<H'k''t. and •< nprlnif liolder tmvlnjf iM)rfl<>ii« arranged \)e-

rwcvn tht" lateral tn-arlnkr-* ?> lli:htly cmtirtct' tht* sup[>ort-

s.il.j.-.ji SAhKTY - RAZOR. Tharles K, IliNCt.KR. New
V'Tk. N. Y. Filed Feb. 5, Ut'if,. Serial >^(). ::U'J.3;'l.

^

*

('I'ltni — 1 In a safpty razor, s lilade - rarryins; frame

haviiik; a rark. (>iiiMih'<1 with a pivotftl hafldle. and ni<>an8

rntatablf on said handlf for fiisrairiiii; salil rack, suhstan-

I ial ly as s|>.'.-iri»><l

'_' In a xafety raziip, a liladfcarryiai,' franu' liaviu,' a

. \irvtMl rark. 'i>iniiint»<l with a lian<lle pivott*! to thf frame,

and a pinion pi\i>ti'd To tli.' handle and eiitjaiiini; tlif raik,

M\ih»tant laily as spt'<itii'<l

;? In a safely razor, a I'hule carryiiii.' fi-aint- havlni:: a

( iirvd rack, conihineii with a handle pivotijd to tlu' frame,

a pinion pivoted to the handle and engauin^; the rark, and

means for lockini; the pinion, snl'stantially as 8iM^«itie<l.

4 In a safety razor, a hlade carrying frame havln^' a

< iirve<l rack. conihiue<l with a liandle pivott*! to the frame,

A plnl(>n pivot-d to the handle and etiKauiiiK the rack, and

H »;)rini; inrineno'il Ih.u movat'ie within the liandie and

adapted to ensrakie the pinion. siil>staniially as speeii)»»<l.

.". A safety razor havini: a tfiiard. comhIniMl with a \J-

shaj>ed clip adapttnl to straddle the iiuard, and means for

yieldin>.'ly s»'( mink' the dip to the i:iiard, sulistant lally as

siKTirifd

t). In a safety razor, a k'uanl havitii; a perforattil lii^'.

<-omt>tne<l with a clip hnvini; a pair of dlverylui; shanks, a

l>a.se. a tapix-tl ear :uid a slottet) ear. and with a .set screw

•ugajfing tlie lui: and cars, siilistantially as Hueclfled.

l^U.-tW) 1,I::K oh CI.HVIS .Iosk.imi K. H..ku\i >. and

Jl 1.1 A I{.>KI..\i '.. HlhhlnK. Minn. Fllwl Sept. <".. I'.t04.

Serial No. JL':«.;{m4

( Uiim.— 1. A link of the cla.ss descrllH>d formed with a

side oiH-uinjt. a latch pivotally »up[>«irted In one end of the

link in iMiaitlon to chw** said oi)enlnK. a (>«>st carried hy th"

other end of the link, the free end of the link t>eln»{ formed

with an opening to receive the end of the jxJBt and the pout

ini{ hail anil retalof^l In place hy the projecting end of said

attachini; stem which Is npset or riveted. »< Id upset end of

I lie atfachinir stem providing a central U-urin:; within the

socket.

Iielng formed with a side smwve In Its end. and a spring
supporttHl loncltnltnally In the outer side of said latch and
eitendlnii through the p<>Ht'Oi>ening and through the groove
iu the post.

2. A link of the class descrilted formed with an opening
in Its side, a latch pivotally supported In one end of the
link In position to close said 0|)enInB. flanges carried hy the
pivoted end of the latch and fitted to notches In the corre-
spondlEg end of the link, and means for Interlocking the
opposite end of the link and free end of the latch.

3. .\ link of the class descrllied formed with a side oiwn-
Ing, a latch pivotally supported in one end of the link,

flanges carried hy the pivoted end of the latch and fitted to

notches In the corerspondlng end of the link, a post carried
hy the opposite end of the link and provlde<i with a groove
In one side, and spring locking means carried hy the free

end of the latch In position to coiiperate with said groove.

4. A link of the class de.scrllted fornuMi with a side open-
ing, a latch |)lvotally 8upporte<l In one end of said link, out

wardly-extending flanges carried by the pivoted end of said

latch and fitted to corresponding notches In the link, a post

carried by the opposite end of said link and provide<i with
a groove in one side, the free end of the latch l)elnK formed
with an opening to receive the gro<)ve<i end of the post, a

spring secured at one etid In said latch, the free end of said

spring extending Into the opening in said latch In position

to fit Into said groove, and a cap carried hy said link and
covering said post-opening and the free end of the spring.

831,261. I50TTI-K WASHFIt. Henky \V. Row.m.w. Bar
Ixiursvllle, Ky. Filed .Iiino -J'.K 100.',. Serial No. "JfiT. »*,<»(».

««*'

Claim.- \ The combination in a tx)t tie washing ma-
chine, of a frame having longltixllnal slots, a reciprocating

carriage havlni; projecting kIihIs gul(le<l in sai<t slots, a

tiltahle frame secnre<i to one set of studs, and sup|Kprtt»<|

thereby, at a point within the carriage, arms securefl to the

outer eiiiis <f sal.l set of studs, springs engaging said arms,

and tendini: t^) maintain the frame In horizontal position,

a cafcit for etigairliii: the frame, and holding ttie same in

Uitile loailiiik' and uiiloailiiik' position, a Lot t le ca rrier stip-

ported hy the tiltahle frame, means for revolvini: the bot-

tle carrier, ami for reclprocatinc the rarrlage.

1' I II a 1" it t le \\ asliiim m.ichine. I he combination « ith a

frame, of a recipro. atory carriage siip[)orle<l therehy. and
having a rei es^ at one end. a main i rank sliaft, links con-

uectitii: the crank |iin to the carriage, a shaft arranged to

form a coiiiuMtion U'tw(>en tlie links and carriage, a l)evel-

:,'ear and spr<Mket wheel uti ^aid sh.ift. a sprocket wheel on
the crank pin. a link U'lt onne< ting the si)rocket wheels, a
tilting frame arratiired within the carriage, a shaft jour-

nale<l In said frame, and provided at one end with a l)evel-

pinlon arranged tu lutermesh with the bevel-gear, said
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shaft l>eing arranged to enter the recess at the end of

carriage, springs for retaining the tilting frame In hori-

zontal j)osItIon. and a l>ottle-carrylng means supported by

the shaft on the tilting frame.

831,262. MEANS FOR REOULATING AND CONTROL
LIN<i GAS - Sri'l'l.Y William II. Cain, Columbus,
Ohio, assignor of one half to Charles O, (lass, Columbus,
Ohio. Filed Sept. 29, 1905, Serial No. 280,662.

Claim.— 1. In means for regulating and controlling a
.supply of gas. the combination with a (ield-llne and a con-

trolltKl line, of a main controlling-line lietween the Held and
controll(Hl lines provided with u plurality of pressure-re-

ducing devices comi)anione(l by cut-off gates at each side

thereof, and a by pass line provided at Intervals with gates.

and pipe connections IJ alternating with said last named
gates at three or more points of the by pass line with the
main controlling line and between adjacent gates of the
main controlling line.

2. In means for regulating and controlling a supply of
gas, the combination w ith a field line and a controlled line,

of a main controlllni: line iHMween the held and coutrrilled

lines provideil with a iilurallty of pressure reducing devices
companioned hy cut off gates at each side thereof and n by-
pass line provlde<i with a loop and at Intervals with gates,
and pipe connec tions IJ alternating with said last-named
gates at three or more jxilnts of the by-pass line with the
main controlllng-llue an<l l>etweeen adjacent gates of the
main controlling line.

.'!. In means for regtilatlug and controlling a supply of
c.is. the (omlination with a field-line and a controlled line,

of a main t ..ntrolling line Ix-tween the field and controlled
Hues i)rovidiMl w Ith a plurality of i)re8sure-reduclng devices
companioned by cutoff gates at each side thereof, and a by-
pass line provided at Intervals with gates, and lncline<l

pipe connections 1 1' alternating with said last named gates
at thre«> or more points of the by-pass line with the main
controlling line between I'djacent g.-ites of the main con-
trolling line.

4, In means for regulating and <-ontrollIng a sujiply of
gas. the combination with a field line and a controlled line.

of a plurality of main controlling-lines l^^tween the field

and controlle<l lines each provided witii pressure-reducing
devices companione<1 by ctit-off gales at ea< li side thereof

and by-pasa lines each provldeil at intervals with tllt''^

and pipe conne<-tlonR IL' alternating with said last nanuii
gates at three or n\ore points of the b.v imait iin«>s with the
main controlilng-llnes and t>etw»»en adjacent gates of said
controlling-lines.

.5. In means f.r reizulaflng and controlling a supply of
gas. the loinMri.ition with a field line and a controlled line,

of a plurality of main c ontrolllng-llnes lietween the field

and controlled lines each provlde<I with pressure-reducing
devices companioned by cut oflf gates at each side thereof,
and by i>ass lines e.ach provlde<l at Intervals with gates.
and indlned (onnectlons 12 alternating with said last

nam.'<l ;.:ate8 at three or more points of the by-pass lines

witli the main controlllng-llnes and l)etween adjacent gates
of said controlling-lines.

6. In means for regulating and controlling a supply ot
pas, the combination with a field-line and a controlled line,

of main controlling .sec t loins providtni with pressure-reduc-
ing devices companioned by cut-off gates at each side there-
of, bypass sections connected with the fleld-IIne U'yond tlio

connection of the main controlling-section thereof and at

intervals with the main controlling sections lietween the
pressure-reducing devices, gates In said by pass sections, a
gate and a filter lietween the junction of the main contr<il

ling and the junction of the bypass sections with the field-

line and a gate between the filter and said junction, sub-
stantially as descrllied.

831,2Ci.S. AITOMATK' liiANSl'dlMlNc; DEViCK
WiLLiA.M ('. Cahk, IlufTalo, N. Y. Filed June 5, 1!H>«.

Serial No. 320,249.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class descrllied. the combi-

nation witli the r.-iils. of .1 car supIKlrt(^l from said rails

and having side slots and a plurality of Imxes siidably

mounted in the side slots in said car.

1!. In a device of the class descrllied. the combtnatfcin

with the rails, of a car supported from said rails and pro-

vided with at least one side slot and a plurality of boxes

supported In stiid side slot.

.'!. In a device of the class described, the comlcnatlon

with the rails of a car suspended from the rails and a plu-

rality of iKjxes having side projections slldahly supported
hy said car.
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a4. In a d«Tlc« of th<» class described, ^he combination
with the raila, of a deliv.Tinj,' and colleotirjit car supporttMl
fmni !!i.- raiN and hiiviii^' tw^i [lar.ille! . -|,|..)^i • . <],'.. .:,,r^

and at icasr .in.' \h,x sMiI.iIm.v siipiMMtcil :ti -.iid sul'- slut.-,.

f». In n devhe of the class d.w. rii,..,!, the combination
with the rails, of a deliverlnK and niiei tiii^; car supiMjrted
from the mils and having opiMislie side nlots. a plural
ity iif lM)xes, slldahly Hupi)orted In hal dsloti and automatic
mechanism for dcllverlni: n Nix from said t-ar at a desired
is)lnt.

«. In a device of the lass d.s riU'.l. tlie combination
with the rails, of ji delivering and coijec tlntr 1 ar supiwrted
from the rails and havlni: opposite sId.' Kl.,ts. a plural-
ity of lM)xes slldalily supported in said slots* and automatic
me«hanlsm for collectlnic one U>x and deljverln;,' another
liox at a dealre<l point.

7. The conihlnaf Inn with rails, of an automatic collect
In*: and dellverluK mechanism 8upporte<l by said rails and
a plurality of boxes slldably supported fijom their sides
only by said mechanism.

X. The (omiilnafion with rails, of nn automatic colle<-t

iti^- iiid dellverInK nie<-hani8m supported byj said rails and
nil Imlini: a driving means, and a support inij means having;
If Last one side slot in which a i)iuralit.v oj boxes are sup-
pcrte,! 1

:». In .1 device of the class described, tie combination
with the rails, of a car su|)[>orte<l from saljl rails and In

cludlnjr two side memtHTs. eadi [>rovi<led with a slot and a
plurality of l>oxes supported In said slots.

10. In a device of the class des<rll)»Hl, tlie combination
with the rails, of a car supixirfed from sail rails and In

< ludinj; two side meniliers. each of which Is compos<Hl of
upper and lower portions separated sufTlcleiitly to leave a
.^lot and a plurality of boxes sMpporte<l In said slots.

11. In a device of the (lass des( rib»^l. tfe conil)lnatlon
with the rails and a station, of a skeleton car supported by
the rails and having side memliers connect»<l together at
the top only, and at least one 1m>x removi bly supported
from the side memU'rs only of said car.

12. In a device of the class descrlbtnl, tfe combination
with the rails and a station, of n car support nI by the rails
at least one Ihix supporte*! by said car. at least one box
supporteil by said station, means for normnlly locking a
box to the car to prevent displacement. > nd automatic
means for movlni: said lockini; means to fre.J the box when
the car Is passln»r the station, whereby one |>ox is dropped
and another iiick»><l up as the car pa.sses the fetation.

l.{. In a device of the class deRcrlt>ed. tlik> combination
with the rails and a st.ition. of a car support^ by the rails

at least one Nix supported liy said <ar. at least one box
supportiMl by said statiou. means for mTnifcily baking a
box to the car to prevent displacement :»nd automatic
means siijiporfed from the station for fno\ injr said ln<klntf
means to free the Ixix when the <ar is passili: tlie station,
whereby one Ixix Is dropped ;ind aiHifh-T pLki'd up as the
IMP passes the station.

1* I'l
1

d.'vlce of the .lass descii I. the combination
Willi tti." r Ills ;uid H station, nf a rar snpp.irt*<l by the rails
and li.iviii,- a s!,,r In which a phiralitv of H.ixes are sup-
jMirte.!, means for tioi-nuiily l(.< kiiij the cndh of said slot

to prevent the displacement of ,a !.o\. and .mnotnatic means
for iiiovln:: said lockin;: means to free the slot when the
< ar is passin,' the station, whereby one box in drop;,.'.! and
another pii kcil np as the car passes i.ie statlMi.

1.". ill .1 devii'e of the class iles<riU'(l, th» coinhina t ion
with rail>. of a skeleton c.ir for colle. iin_' und deliverini;

U>xes or the like supfxirted from said rails apd cnmnrisin;:
two side I'lemlH^rs by whh ii a phiralitv of iioxes are sup
porttHl. axles mounted on llie rails from wbich 'he side
memlxMs are siipporttsl and rotary motors on the axles

It) In :i device of the class des.rlhed. the comhiaatioii
with the r.ills and at least one statloti of ,111 mitomatic lol

lectirik: and delivering; car supi>orted from saiid rails and
cuinprisitij two side memU>rs contiected toirether only at

the top. .1 box siipportt>d I y said car lietween «nd from said

side memtxTs onl\. ,1 '.ox siipiMirteil hy the station, and
mechanism wherehv r,.iid car will automatically collect the
HtatloQ l>ox and deliver another Utx to said station.

17. In a device of the class described, the combination
with elei'trlcally-chnrKed rails, of a car having Insulatwl
supportluK-wheels enganInK the tread-purface of the rails
and u trolley-wheel enganlnu another surface of one of the
rails.

I.'*. In a device of the class descril>eil, the combination
with electrlcally-charKed rails, of a car having nxles pro
vided with Insulated supporting-wheels engaging said rails,
an electric motor on an axle and a trolley-wheel al84) en
paging the rails.

10. In a device of the class described, the combination
with electrically charged elevate<l rails, of a car having
supporting-wheels engaging the top surface of the rails and
a trolley-wheel engaging the l>ottom Burfa<e of one of the
rails.

20. In combination, rails, a station having a l)ox nor
mally Irnked thereto ; a car supported from the raPs, and
means whereby the car will automatically unlock and col-
lect the l)ox from said station as It passes said station.

1*1. In combination, rails, a station having a box nor-
mally locked thereto, an aut«imatlc collecting and deliver-
ing car su|»ported from the rails, and means whereby the
<ar will automatically slow down when approaching a sta
tlon and unlock and collect the t>ox from the station and
deliver another box to said station.

'22. In combln.itlon. rails, a station supporting a box.
means for locking the l)ox to the station against Involun
tary removal, a collecting and delivering car supported
from the rails and carrying at least one l)ox and means
whereby the car will automatically unlock and collect a
box from and deliver a l)ox to said station.

1'.?. In combination, rails, a station having a box locked
thereto against involuntary removal, a car supported from
the rails, and means whereby the car will automatically
unlock and collect the l>ox from said station.

24. In combination, rails, a station, an automatic col
lectlng and delivering car supported from the rails, means
whereby the car will automatically slow down when ap-
proaching the station and means for locking the box to
said station against Involuntary removal.

25. In combination, rails, a station, an atitomatic col-

lecting and delivering car supported from the rails, means
whereby the (ar will Jiutomatlcally slow down when ap
proaching the station and collect a l>ox from and deliver
a liox to said station, and a toggle locking means for lock
Ing the Utx to said station against Involuntary removal.

2»i. In combination, electrically-charged elevated rails,

one at least of which Is grooved on Its under surface, a sf.i

tlon. slow-speed flanges im those jiortlons of the rails in

proximity to the station, and an automatic collecting and
delivering car susjwnded from the rails and having whe<>ls

engaging the rails, reduced rollers engaging the slow speed
flanges, .m electric driving-motor and a trolley-whwl en-
gaging In the groove.

27. In an elevate«l transporting system, elevated rails, a

plurality of stations at suitable distances each having a
l>ox normally locked theref() and an automatic collecting

and delivering car carrying iM.xes e<ituil in num!)er to the
stations and normally locked In position against Involun-
tary displacement, and means for releasing the box at a
station and the Nixes supported l>y the car to [wrmlt the
car to pick up the Ih)x at the station and to deposit another
Ikix in place thereof as It passes the station.

28. In an elevated transporting system, elevated rails, a
plurality (f stations at suitable distances, each having a
box normally locked thereto, a car carrying iMixes e«|ual In

'lumU'r to tlie stations, and automatic means for unlocking
and collecting the box fr(mi each station and delivering
another l>ox thereto as the car passes.

2ft. In coiiillnation. rails, a «ar supported by said rails

and liavini: at h .ist one slot, at least one box supporte<l
from said slot, a station, means for closing the ends of the
slot when the car Is traveling and automatic means for
pening said slot ends at the station.

:;•> In oml.ination. rails, a car stipported l>y said rails

and haviiii: at least one slot, at least one Ihjx supported
from said slot, a station, means for closing the ends of the
slot when the car is tr.iveling and automatic means for
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opening said slot ends at the station partially mounted on

the car and partially mounted ou t le station.

.11. In combination, rails, a car BUp|>orted by said rails

and having at least one slot, at least one 1k>x supported

from said slot, u station, means for closing the ends of the

slot when the car Is traveling comprising pivotal dogs and

automatic means for o|K'nlng said slot ends at the station.

:{2. In combination, rails, a car supiwrted by w«ld rails

and having at least one slot, at least one box supported

from said slot, a station, means for closing the ends of the

slot when the car is traveling comprising pivotal spring-

tensioned dogs and automatic means for opening said slot

ends at the station.

.H3. In combination, rails, a collecting and delivering car

supported from the rails and carrying at least t>ne Ikix. a

station supporting a l>ox. means for liK-king the 1k)X to the

station, and means for releasing said bn-klng means to per-

mit the car lo remove the 1k>x from the station.

;U. In combination, rails, a collecting and delivering car

supported from the rails and carrying at least one l)ox, a

station supporting a 1h)x. means for locking the Un to the

station, and means <arrie<l by the car for releasing said

locking means to permit the car to remove tde box from

the station.

:{,"». In combination, rails, a collecting and delivering car

supportiHl from the rails and carrying at least one liox and

a station including two parallel vertical bars and mechan-
ism connected to said bars for 8up|>ortlng a Im)X in position

lo lie picked up by the car.

.'{•l. In comtdn.atlon. rails, a collecting and delivering car

supiHirted from the rails, and carrying at least one Imji. a

station su'iportlug a Nix. means for locking the Itox to the

station, a toggle-iockinc device and means for releasing

said locking means to jiermlt the car to remove the box

from the station.

.S7. .\ skeleton and delivering car comprising two side

members connected together only nt the top therebj' leav-

ing an opening extending longitudinally throughout lie-

tween said side members and Interrupted only iiy the top

connections between said side memliers and a plurality of

Ikixcs stipiHirled in said openi'itr by side i»roje<'tlons engai:

Ing said side memliers.

.'{.s. A skeleton and <lellverlng car (omprlslng two side

memlKM's connected together only at the top thereby leav

Ing an opening extending longitudinally throughout be-

tween sr.id side memliers and Interrupted only by the top

connections l)etw^en said side memlM>rs. said side members
having slots, and .a pinraiity of iwixes supported in said

openings by side projections en.iraglng In the slots in said

side treinliers.

;!!>. A skeleton and delivering car ((imprlsing two side

memlM-rs coniu-cted together only at the top thereby leav

Ing an opening extending longitudinally throughout lie-

tween s.aid side memN'i-s r.nd interrupte<l only by the tfip

<dnnectlons between said side memliers and a plurality of

iKixes supported In said opening by side projections pro-

vifled with rollers engaging s.ild side members.

H.U.2»U. WIIKNCM. Bkxj.\miv rn.\R\orK, West I^fa-

yette, (IhUi. Filed 1 lec. 11, \\HK>. Serial .No. 2!n.24rt.

Claim.— 1. In a wrench, the combination, with a handle

having a wrench-jaw at one end. of a sei<ind b.indle pro

vIded with a wrench-jaw near one end and having a guide

projecting U-yond tlie said jaw. a pivot for the llrst said

Jaw sildable in tlie said guide, and ii screw for adjusting

the |K>sltlon of the said pivot projecting from the end of

the said guide ( ti the opiioslte side of the pivot from the

said liandles.

2. In a wrench, the combination, with a handle having
a wrench-jaw at one end. of a se<-ond handle provbled with

.'i wrench-jaw near one end and liaving a guide projecting

U'voiid tlie said jaw. ;t pivot for the first said jaw slidable

in the said guide, a screw for adjusting the position of the

said pivot proje<'tlng from the end of the said guide on the

opposite side of the pivot from tiie said handles, and a

catch for connect iiii: totr^tber tlie other end portions of the

said bandies fr.im the said Jaws.

831.264.

S 3 1 . 2 « ."1 . KXl'A.NSlHI.K IIKAD FOU I'UKSSKS. Mi-

rH.\Ki. B. roRCdK.w. Hamilton, Mont. Filed Feb. 11,

190.-,. Serial No. 24.-|.2.'.«.

Claim.— 1. .\ l«allng-|)ress comprising a large fee<l-cham

lier converging to a compressing chamlier. a laterally ex-

pansible plunger reciprocating in said feed (lis 111 iier. a

liresser-foot adapted to close the openlni; In the fee<I-chaiii

iH-r. a crank projecting tlirough the iHittoin of the press

Into the path of said plunger and means ("onnt'cted there-

with acting to operate said presserfo<it.

2. A plunger for presses comprising a central memlier.

laterally-movable members coacting Ihercwilh and together

all'ording a compressing lie.id. rods carrying said Iaferail\

movable memiicrs. means acting to force said rods ont

wardly and means restricting the si/.e of said luad a^ ih>.

compression increases.

."{. The combination witli a press, of a lar;:i feeii . hatn-

ber converging to a bale cbaml«'r. a plunger rei Iprocai Inu

therein and coniprising an expansiliic head adapted to \«-

decreased In slse during the <-omprcssini,' movement, a

pressei-foot adapted to close the feed ( hamU'r and a recip-

rocating plale adjacent said openiiii.'.

4. A press of the class descrilied coinprisini: a relatively

broad b(ip[n»r. converL'Ing end walls tberefor openinc into a

liale cliamU'r. a compressing head reciprocal in;.; in said

chamlier. r<Kls plvoK^i at one end on said lie.id and later

ally-movable plates on their outer ends adapted to collapse

inwardly during tlie compressing movenntii
."1. In a mschine of the class descrilie<| the < miihina t ion

in a press, of a reciprocating plunger therein, a feed (ham

her comprising a hro.id hopper, a press»-r foot piv..ied on

the press and actitii: i.. direct materiHi into said hopper

and a lever jirojectiim through the iMittom of the press In

the path of the plunger acting t.. draw the presser foot
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'lownwHi-illy to affonl Initial cotniirfssjiiii i.f rhf iiiaterJHl to

f. A pr^'ss ruiii|.n.sintf a. r(H«il chamU'r, a l,r..ad liopp.-r
cuiin*'. f.-<l therewiili by converK'inK side walls, ;i loriKitiuli
naily rc< ipivK-Htlnk.' deflt'ctcr formln;; (irif and wall of said
Ji'.i.pt-r. a phitit'er if. jpn.oatiiiK in tiif ftied cliamber and
romprlsiiii; r.lativ^ly fimvalile tneml.er« adapted to col-
lat.se inwardly tu tit the varyln*; size of t|ie fee<lchamber
diirin«' cuinpresslori, and a presser-fi.ot pivoted 011 tlie press
and .1 fin.' to close the hopper and force the contents
downwardly durlnjc the conipressink; iiiov.>n»»'nt of the pjun
get.

7. In a machinf of the class descril«><i. a plunder alTord-
Injc a varying compression surface, the i. impressing area
of said plnn;.'er dccre.isini: laterally as the plunder ap

^
proaches 111,' limit ,,f its compressin- movment. a hopper
comprisini; sid,. walls and a lotiirinidlnaily reciprocatin-
end wall and means ada|.tc | t.. close the hopp^-r diirini; the
ft-rwiird movement of th,- piuii.er

8. Ill a machine of ih»' class descrihod a pimu-.T .oniprls-
Inir an expansihie head. loni;itiidina! r.«ls piTotallv sui.|H>rt-
Injf the expan.sihie parts of the iiead, sprini:^ actin.' t.. n.-r
nially h<dd .said rods exren<lt><l and .i.nvertln- .1,1,. wall-
flctluK to re<liice the size of I lie phiiiL'-T ai it approaches
liie limit of Its movement,

». Iti ,1 macliine of the cla-s drsci iiw,! tli.' . ,,inMiiation
with a fr'.nlchamUM- of a plim-er therein, a presser foot
pivofe,! alM.ve the fee<i chamher. a h.ii-itu.Jinally inovahle
<1>-He( tor and means for aiitoma t Ira i ly (.p.-ratlnj; said
presser ftM)t and detlector.

10. In a ma.liine of the class des, rl I tlic coinhinatlon
with .1 fe^Hl chamher. .^f a re.ipr<Mat ini; plnimer therein,
upwardly e.viendlnu side walls on said chaniU-r. a <wlii-lnij

i

presaerf.M.t pivoteil at the rear thereof, a dirvtHi deih-ctor
|

at the ..pposife end of said walls, means oji..rated liy said i

plunder n -ilnir to siniultaneously re<ipro<'ate the deflector
|

(Hid r.'vhc the presser foot.

U In a machine ,,f the class described tlie combination
with an upwanlly oiM-nini: fetsl chamber. ..f j reclprocatlnR

|

phinjjer therein, side wills e.xtendini.' iipwai-aiy heyond the i

chf.mU-r, a shaft journaled at the rear >«nil thereof, a
presser foot pivotally eniraiie,! ,,„ said shall and adapted
to close t!:e »»peuin;; in the f.vd chamber, a curved deflector
slidably entfa«e<l on the top ,,f said .haml^T. a lever piv
otwl on the iM.ftom of said chamlH-r and extending into the
rmth .,r" the i.luiu'er and levers -onne, t inc (he same with
said deflec for and pres.ser foot

1- 111 a machine of the class (lescrilied tl*,- combinutioi,
with a fe.><i chamber havlni: convernln*; side walls and a re
< ipnx-atin;; pliin,'ei- therein comprising a central beam, up
iH'r and lower jilates on said l.eam forme<| Mt their sides
completnentally. with the side walls, laterally slidahle
plates at the inner end of said plunder, rods pivotally con
iiect.si therewith and with said top nnd U.tt.ira plates, and
means actjnk' iiormallv to liold saiil slldable |)lates re
tracteil

1:;. In a machine of the class descrilKMl t hr conibinat bm
In a Iwie press of a reciprocal in;: plunder, a hopper 0.1
saiil press, a jiivofe-l pi ite formini: one end of the hopper,
a recipr.xaiini; plate forminu the otiier end there., f an<l
to^K'lelevers operated by the [ilimtfer actluj; to operate
said r^vipHK-atinK plate an<l force material into said press.

14. In a machine of the class descrilied th« combination
with a compressing -hamlK'r of a fts><l chaoilwr openini:
therein and provided »ith conver^inu side \»alls. a pliin
1,-er. rc-is pivoiel ,.11 the side of the pliiniier. plates plvofe<l
on the forward end of sai<l hkIs and adapter! t«. move trans
versely of the pluimer and means entfairiO;; said r.xls
adaptetl to normally hold saiil t>lates extende*!.

!•'.. In a machine of the class des<ril>ed thrt combination
with a comi»res.sln;: chamt.er and feed (•haml)*r of a plun
k'er adapted to recipro<ate therein, oppositely movable
Piatt's on the forward en«l of the plunder, rods pivotally
conmH-teil with the plnni:er and said [dates and sprln-s en
','iik:ln;; between the plunu'er and hkIs adapted to hold said
plates exien<le<i.

10. In a machine of the rlaa.^ descrilK'tl the combination
»lth the compresslni: chamlier and feed <•ham h»»r of a plnn
Iter therein, rods plvote<iat the sides of the pUincer. trans-

versely niova ble plates pivotwl at the forward end of said
r.Kis and overlappinc the forward end of the plunder
springs adapted to h(dd said plates in close contact wltli
I he ends of the pliinu'er and springs adapted to normally
hold said plates at the (mtward limit of their movement.

17. A press comprlsln>f a fee<l chamber ha vim,' converK'-
inK si<le walls, a re. ipro<-al in;,' plunt'er therein having re-
'fsses in the sides thereof. ro<ls piv. .ted in said recuses, a
plate i)lvoied at the outer end of each r..d and adapted to
move transversely of the plnnirer. springs a. tinu t.. hold
said plat.'s in -lose eniracement with the plunder and
-prints actlnjT a;,'ainst said rods to normallv hold said
plates retracted.

IH. A press comprlsinjf a feed <•ham Ik- r. having converj;-
in« side walls, a re<ipr.Malln- pliuiKer therein tapering to-
waid Its f(rwurd end, rods pivoted on said i>lun>:er and
spritiK-controlled plates plvote.I ..n sahi r..<ls and adaj.tefl
to move outwardly Into alineiii..nr with th.> rear end ..f the
plun»rer when the pliinu'er is relracfe<l.

m. A pre.ss comprislnjc a frame, a shaft Jonrnale*! there-
in, a presser-ffHit rJKUlly en-au'ed on sai<l shaft, a deflector
sll.lahly eniratrwl on the frame, lever-arms connecfe<l there-
with aiKl with said shaft adapte<l to o|M>raLe the same, a
shaft journnled In'neath the frame, a crank arm thereon,
means ojK.ratlvely onne.tinn said shaft with the presser-
fool shaft and a plnn«er adapted In its forward movement
t ) ensTHKe said crank-arm and simultaneously depress the
presser-foot ami operate the defle<'tor.

S.'n.20(5. TIE I'LATR. r.r.unr.r. W. I>k.nms. Harvey. III.
Filed Nov. -2. 190,->. Serial No. I'M.",..-, ,-,4.

riiim.— 1. In a device of the class desrrlb^Hl n plate
Mlapied to project at each end i)eyond a rail and an up-
warflly and Inwardly directed brace laterally o(rs<»t from
-ne end thereof an. I adai.t.'.l to extend l)eneath the spike-
head.

- In a tie plate the combination with a wear-plate hav-
ing- a laterally directed web there«)n, of n brace exfendlnjr
•;i>vvar(|ly and Inwardly from said web and adapte<l to ex-
it iid at its h.wer end U'neath the spike-head.

: In a .levice of the class descrlt>eil the combination
with a wear plate of a laterally offset p.irtlon and an up-
wardly dlre.fed bra.e on said (ortb.n adapfe.l to encage
"ver a rail f1ani.'e beneath a spike hea.l.

i In a device of the class described the combination
«irh a [.late comprlsirtr Intertitf Ing se«-tlons each ..f which
is provld.Nl vsith an upwanllv and laterally ..ffs-.f p,,rtion
adapte.l t. ..verlap the other s.Htion and an in wa r.lly-fac-
iii:; bra.e ..n ea. Ii se< 1 ion a.lapted to eni;Hue the rail.

."., In a <levi, e ..f th.' -lass descrlhe<l the combinati.,n
with a tw..part plat.- ..f a laterally direcfe.l U|.wardly-off.
set web thereon and m..ans . n sal. I web adapfe.l to enirairp
"ver the rail nani:e .>ti .-arh side .,f a r.iil

f.. A lie plate .-omprlsinc interii f t In^.' .Inpli-ate sections
(•••.ch havink.' an offset porti..n .,verla[.|dnK the other.

7 A tie-plate comprlsin- interflttin? sections, a laterally
-in.l upwardly offset web on ea-h section adapted to en-au-e
over the adja.-ent en.

I of the ..pposite se. fion and an In-
wardly facing bra<-e ,,n .-H.-h w..b .an. I pr..vi.|e,! „ Ith a ver-
tical fold therein.

8. A tie plate comprlsInK InterflttlnK opp«glteIy-faclng
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sections having reiristerini: apertures therethrough and an
upwardly ami inwardly dlre<'te<l brace on each section.

9. A sectional tieplate comprising in combination me-

tallic strips, a laterally directed web on each adapted to

overlap the adjacent strip and an upwardly and Inwardly

<llre<'ted brace on each web.

H>. In a tie plat" the (omhlnation with a pair of wear-

plates of an Integral web on one end of each adapted to

overlap the opposite en.i of the other and means on said

wel>8 adapted to engage over the lall-flanges.

11. In a tie plate n pair of interfltting duplicate sections

adapted to engage lK?neath the rail from op|)oslte sides and
each provided with n lat<>rnlly-directe<l upwanlly-offset

web thereon having an integral upwardly-directed brace

adapted to engage over the rail flanges.

I'J. In a device of the class descrilH'd the cf>mblnatl(Ui

with a pair of wear-plates adapted to \>e Inserted l)eneath

a rail, of laterallydirecte<l. upwardlyoffset integral webs
ther«H)n. each adapted to overlap the adjacent plate and a

plurality of braces on said plates, adapted to engage the

rail, said webs and plates lielng provided with ai)erture8 so

disposed that when in register said braces closely impinge

the mil.

i;j. A tie plate emliraclng two sections, each extending
l>eneath the rail and having an Inwardly-dlrecttnl Integral

brace thereon overlying the end of the other and aper-

fured to receive the spikes whereby tlie splices lock the sec

tions to the rail.

14. A lie plate comprising two sections each extending
l>eneath the rail, laterally offset, upwardly and inwardly
directe<l brai-ing-flanges thereon, that on each section over-
lying the end of the other section, said flanges and ends lie-

lng apertiire<l to receive the spikes whereby the spikes lock

the sections to the rail.

ir». A tie-plate comprising two duplicate stamped sec-

tions adapted to lie side by side beneath the rail, a later

ally offset end on each shaped to overlie and interttt the
end of tlie otiier section an Integral brace on ea<h offset

end adapted to l)ear against the opposite sides of the rail,

said sections having re-islering apertures to receive the
spikes whereby the same are l.KkiHl together.

16. A tie-plate comprising two sections eacii adapted to
lie ]>eneatli the rail laterally of the other, a laterally-offset,

upwardly directed brace on each adapted to overlie the end
of the other and engage a rail from opposite sides, said
braces having a vertical centra! fold tliereln extending
braclugly U-neatb the rail head.

831,267. COTTON SCUAI'EIi AND (TLTIVATOK.
W. r>«VENEy, Augusta, Ga. Filed Apr. 24, 1!>0«.

No. 313,419.

Ebek
Serial

Claim.— 1. .V cot ton scraper onslsting of a plow-beam
and handles, a standard, a cultivator-point in front of said

standard, a head f.)rmed ..f twn parts <; and (J^ each of
said parts of (he head jirovided with tw.i lugs projecting
fr.>m its face and a perforation Utwt'en said lugs, and
blades therefor, ea. h blade having three perforations along-

side of the upiter edge to reicive the lugs of the he.ad and
a bolt l>etween them, substantially as descriln-d.

2. In a cotton scraper the combination of tlie two diver-
gent blades, each one provl<i<d with three i>erforations

alongside of its upper edge, with the head consisting of the
parts G and <;= each of said parts provided with iw.i s.juare

lugs projecting from its face, substantially as descrllKxl.

S31,268. STAND FOU WASHTIHS .Iamk.s V.. Ediok,
Wklmnoton K. Smith and Sknk<a IV I{isi.ky. Rlng-
liamton, N, Y. Filed Oct. n, 1!MM. Serial No. 227. ;u 7.

^-

Claim.— 1. .\ device of the class descrllied comprising
the standards, arms se.urtd to said standards, a plate hav-

ing a ct>rner on eacli of said arms, means f.ir rigidly se<'ur-

liig two of said arms to diagonally op|K>slte corners of said

plate and means for n<ljustably securing two of said arms
to the remaining corners of said plate, substantially as de-

s<rll>ed.

2. \ stand of the class described comprising the stand
ards. the arms, the plate having a corner resting on ea<'h

of said arms. iKilts extending through said plate and said

arms and thumb nuts on two of said bolts In diagonally op-

posite corners of said plate, sulmtantinily as descrll»e<l.

S31,269. STORAGE - BATTERY ELECTRODE - PLATE.
Thomas A. Kdison. Llewellyn I'nrk. .\. .1.. assignor to

Ldisofi .Storage Hattery ('.)Uipan.\. West Orange. N. .L.

a Corporation of New .Jersey. Filed Mar. 5, 1903. Se-

rial No. 14f!.:H2. ^

s

Jil.
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an(J annftiMr {x.rri.in of thin t»l«srlc nif-tal -<ii|>{H>rted by the
tlilcknr metal. Mjlwtantlally as sot fi>rth.

3. In a atoraxe Iwttery, in comlilnatiuu with an alkaline
•IfHtrf)lyt»». an inactive and Inm.liil.je fUMtn«|f plate formed
with an iiite^'ral jHrforated porkct oi- n-i ..|if,|,|,. coritalnintj
active material, and elaatlc means f..:- p. raiittln« expan-
sion of said arrive material, snlwtantlally ai set forth,

* In ,1 stora:;e battery, in <oml)ination with an alkaline
fle< tr.lM.. ,in Inartive and Insoluble ele<tr«K|e plate formed
with an iiiieirral jM»rforattvl |M><ket or re<-ept«( If contalniuK
active material under pressure, and elastic m.-auH for per-
mlttlnjc expansion of said active material, - I'stantially as
set forth.

5. An electrode-plate for a storage battery! havlnif a p«r-
f<TatHd elastic pocket or re<eptacle. a tlnjely fierforated
sheet within the pocket or receptacle closing the perfora-
tions thereof, and active material maintalnf^I within the
I«>cket or receptacle In contact with the hnjely perforated
she«»t. Miibslantlally as set forth.

«. An eiectriKle plate for a storage battery havlntf an In-
fcirral perforates! po<-k.'« or re.-.-ptacb'. a perf.irMtetl closing
plate f^tte<| ,,ver Ih^ mouth of the pocket or receptacle, ac-
tfve material within the pocket or receptacle, 4nd finely per
forated eliatic sheets lietween the active iiDif.riai and the
|>erforate<l faces of the pocket or receprad,- a iid the closlnK-
|>late respectively, substantially as set forth.

7. Tlie combination with a snpi)ortlnu tr d havinu an
opening therein, of a removable electrode ,,i;,t,. .se.iirwl
within said opening and provided with 1 -. 1 .s of closed
I.erforatwl p.K-kets containini; the active mat.inal. suhstan
tially as set forth.

H. In u storage tiattery. in combination uitli an alkaline
electrolyte, a built-up storage battery ele<tr<^b' consisting
of a rlRld. nickel plated u'rld having a plurality ,,f openings
therein and nickel plate<l electnxle pbit.s riveted to said
grid to cover said openings. .ea<h of said phrnw being pro-
vide<l with a piiirniity of i»erforated pockets ,)r r.'.cptaclei
containing active m.iterlal. substantially as set f.rth.

one or more shoulders adapted to engaRe and hold the fo«>t
of the rail, and having a shoulder adapted to retain a tlsh
plate, and a removable li>cklng-lug ; substantially as sited
tied.

s.31.271. ri.osruK dkvice for jars, bottles
AM) SIMILAR VKSSKLS. WiLLlA.vi B. FINN. Sheeps-
bead Bay. N. Y. Filed Dec. lo. lOOo. Serial No
291,861.

^^^^'

«ni.270. RAH.W.VY TIE .\.\I. It \ 1 1. .(< ^i NT .John
Ei.w.\KD.s, Allegheny, Pa., assign r of one lialf to W. V.
Sheppard. Allegheny. I'a. Filed IV<-. .'lO. jno."). Serial
>». i'<.>;;,.s!»7.

' '""" 1 -^ I'lil fastener coiisi.sting of a railway tic
having a llange<l hca.i, a chair having slidewayp adapted to
engage witli the ilanges of the railway tie. shoubiers
adapted t.. eii;;age uirh the foot of the rail to hold the
..sjime within tlie duilr. in combination witli a lish plate
adapt.-.! to rest on the f(H>t of the rail and U>ar acainst the
Ilanges of the chair, the upper portion of the (iidi bar U>lng
adapter! to bear against the under face of tlie head of tlie

rail. siil.statiti;illy as specilleil.

_'. .\ rail fastener ron.sisting of a railway f|e having a

KangtHl head or upi>«>r p..rfi.)n. a chair having slideways
adajite^i to engage with ttie flanges of the tie and having
a shoulder a(l«i)te<l to engage with the finit of the rail, and
a flange to engage with a f^sh plate, sutwtantiallv as speci
ned.

:i. A rail fastener ^insisting of a chair having a slide-
way ddapte<l to engaif*' with the flanges of the tie. having

Claim.— I. A Jar or other vessel provide<l with a top
neck portion and a cap provided with a deiiendlng rim
adapted to engage said top neck portion, and an annular
packing band or gasket secured In said rim and adapted to
Inclose and fit the top neck portion of the vessel, said cap
l)eing also provldi«d with a packing disk adapted to rest on
the top neck portion of the vessel, and the outer edge of
which Is leveled to fit a corresponding l>evel on said band
or gasket, substantially as shown and descrll>ed.

2. A closure device for jars and other ves.sels. provided
with a de|>ending rim meml)er adapted to tit a correspond-
ing part of the neck of the vessel and to Inclose the same,
said corresponding part of the ne<-k of the vessel being i.ro-
vided at Intervals with aniiularly arranged gr.yoves or re
.es.ses all .)f which are Inclined downwardly in the same
direction, said rim meml*er being provided with inwardly
directed spring proje«tlons adapted to enter said recesses,
said rim Indng detachable In the operation of (.fjenlng the
vessel, substantially as shown and described.

3. A Jar or similar vessel, the neck of which Is provided
t bear the top there.. f with a deep annular groove forming a
top neck portb.n at the base of which Is an annular ledge
or projection, the e.lge of which Is I)eveled or rounded at
Intervals, the annular base portion of the neck Im>1.»w said
b€vele<l or rounde.1 portion of said leilge or proje<-tion l)elng
provided with annularly arranmnl grooves or reces.ses. and
n cap provided with a depending rim memlK>r adapte<l t.)

Incl<»8e the top neck portion, an annular flange adapted to
rest on said annular ledge or projection, and a supplemen-
tal rim portion adapted to Inclose the base portion of the
neck, said supplemental rim menil.er l>elng provided with
Inwardly directed projecti.ms, and In-lng also adapted to be
torn off in the operation of opening the vessel, substan-
tially as sliown and descriUnl.

4. A Jar or similar vessel, the neck of which Is provided
near the top therof with a .leep ajinular gr.KJve forndng a
t..p neck [x.rtion at the liase of whicli Is an annular ledge
or projection, the edge of which Is l>eveled or rounded at
inter-vals. the annular ba.se iH)rtlon of the neck Udow sal.l
l.eveled or rounded portion of said le<lge or projection being
provided with annularly-arrange<I grooves or recesses, an.

I

a cap provide<l with a depen.ling rim memU'r adapted t.)

Inclose the top neck portion, an annular flange adapted t.>

rest on said annular ledge or projection, and a supplemen-
tal rim porti.yn adapf<>d to inclose the base portion of the
ne. k, said supplemental rim inetnU'r being providetl with
Inwardly .lirected projections, and toeing also adapted to
be torn off in the operati.m of opening the vessel, and the
flrst-name<I depending ritn menilx-r .>f the cap l^Miig also
P'-ovide.l with an annular packing band or gasket which Is
-e. iir.'d tb.M-eiii and adapted to lit the outer wall of the
top lie. k portion, substantially as shown and descrilied.

.".. .V jar .ir similar vessel, the neck of which is provi.led
near the t.)p thereof wllli a de««p annular groove forming
a top neck portion at the Iwse of which is an annular ledge
or projectl..n. the e<lge of whi.Mi is Ix-veled ..r roun.led at
Intervals, the annular Imse p.)rtlon of the ne.k below said
iK'veliHl or roun.i.Hl |K)rtlon of said ledge or projection \ye-
ing provl<led with annularly arrange<l gr.ioves or recesses,
and a <ap provided witli a depending rim member adapt.-cl
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to Inclose the top neck portion, an annular flange adapted

to r«it on said annular ledge or projection, and a supple

mental rim portion adapted to Inclose the base portion of

the ne<-k. said supplemental rim memlier l)elng provided

with Inwardly-directed projections, and lieing also adapted

to 1* torn off In the operatlcm of opening the vessel, and

the first named depending rim meml>er of the cap Iwlng

also provided with an annular packing band or gasket

which Is secureil therein and adapted to lit the outer wall

of the top neck jwrtlon, and said cap l»elng also provided

with a packingdisk which Is adapted to rest on said top

neck portion, substantially as shown and descrilted.

6. A Jar or other vessel provided with a top neck portion

and a cap provided with a depending outwardly-Inclined

flange or rim having an inner annular gasket forming a

packing, said cap being also provided with a packing disk

adapted to rest on the neck portion and the rim of the cap

iK-ing also i)rovide<l with a depending meml)er by which the

<ap is securtHl to the neck of the vessel, and said depending

meml>er l)elng detachalde In the o|)eratlon of ofjenlng the

vessel, substantially as shown and described.

7. A cl)siire-caj) f.>r Jars and other vessels provided with

an Inner packing-disk adapted to rest on the neck of the

vessel, a depending annular rim having an Inner annular

packing gasket adaiited to inclose the top portion of the

neck of the vessel, and a supplemental depending memls'r

connected with said rim, means whereby the sujiplemental

d:'penillng memlier may Ix* locked to the neck of the vessel,

and said supplemental depending meml)er l>eing detachable

from the cap In the oi)eration of o|>ening the vessel, sub-

Kt:intiallv as shown and descrll>ed.

8.'?1.272. rNKIMATIC TOOL. Xathan W. Fletchkk.
Chicago Heights, III., assignor to Turlilne Motor Tool

Company, Chicago, III,, a Corporation of Illinois. Filed

May 10, ir>04. Serial Xo. 208.244,

Claim.— 1. A tool for the purjMises sot forth comprising

« main frame embracing a base having a Hat, bottom Iwar-

Ing-surface, a turbine m.)tor. the rotative meml)er of which
Is mounted centrally over the base witli its axis of rotation

vertical and the non-r.itatlve meinl>er of whici: is rigidly

attached to said base and .tinstitutes a part of the frame,

an upright tool-shaft locateil .mtside of said iiase, a rigid

arm on the frame affording a Ix-arlng for said shaft, end

liearings fur the shaft which are adjustable on said arm
In a direction endwise of the shaft, and gearing connecting

the rotative memtier of the motor witli said tool stuift.

2. A t.iol for the purpose set forth comprising a frame
provided with a Ivase having a flat, bottom bearing-surface,

a turbine-motor mount.-d on said fiJime. an upright tool

sliaft located exterior to the base and provided with a tool

at Its lower end, a rigid arm on the frame which affords a

liearliig for said shaft, driving means connecting tlie said

rotative nieml>er of the motor with said shaft, and means
fiu- .•i.ljusting tlie shaft vertically on said supp.irting arm
and securing it in Its adjusted positi.>n. embracing a liear-

Ing sleeve which surrounds the shaft and is provided with

end l>earings for the same, said sleeve having screw-

threaded engagement with said arm.

3. A tcK)l for the purposes set forth comprising a frame
provld.'d with a l>ase having a flat lx)ttoni l>earing surface.

a turbine niot.ir mounte.l on said frame, jiii upright tool-

shaft located exterior to tlie base and provided with a tool

at Its lower end, a riirid arm on the frame whicli alTords a

bearing for said shaft, driving means connecting the said

rotative member of the motor with said shaft, and means
for adjusting the shaft vertically In said supporting-arm

and holding it in Its adjuste<l i»osltion. embracing a sleeve

affording a l>earlng for the shaft and having screw-

threaded engagement wltii said arm and clamping means
on the arm for holding the said sleeve from rotation there-

in.

4. A tool for the purposes set forth omprising a frame
provide<l with a base having a flat. Inittom liearlng surface.

a turbine-motor mounted on said frame, an upright tool-

shaft lixate.l exterl.>r to the base and provided wltli a t.xd

at Its lower end. a rigid arm on the frame which nffor«ls a

lH*arlng for said shaft, driving means conm'cting the said

rotative meniN'r of the motor with said shaft, a sleeve af

fording a iK'aring for the shaft and having screw threaded

engagement with said arm. clamping means on the arm for

liC'IdIng the said sleeve from rotation therein, said sleeve

and the said shaft having upwardly and downwardly fac

ing annular liearing surfaces and antifriction-balls Inter-

posed l>etween tlie said bearing surfaces.

5. A tool for the pnrisises set forth comprising a frame
provided with a base having a flat, txittom liearing-surface.

a turbine-motor mounted on said frame, an upright tixd

shaft located exterior to the base and provided with a to<d

at Its I.nver end. a rigid arm on the frame wlilch aff.>rds a

l>earing for said shaft, driving means connecting the said

rotative meml»er of the motor with said shaft, a sleeve af

fording a bearing for the shaft and having screw-threaded

engagement with said arm. clamping means on the arm for

holding the said sleeve fr.mi rotation tlierein. said sleeve

and the said sliaft having upwardly anti downwardly fat-

ing annular l»ea ring surfaces and antifriction balls Inter

posed l)etween the said liearing-surfaces. and a screw In-

serted In the upper end of the shaft, on which is formed

the downwardly-facing annular Itearlng-surface at the up
per end of the shaft.

0. .\ t.>oI f.)r the purpose set forth, comprising a frame
provided w ith a base having a flat. iKittom liearlng-surface.

a turliinemotor nuuinted on said frame, an upright t.iol

sliaft located exterior to tb.e base, and pr.ividetl with a tool

at Its lower end. a rigid arm on the frame which affords a

bearing for said shaft, driving means c.mnecting the sal.l

r.itative menilier of the motor with said shaft, and means
for adjusting the shaft vertically on said supporting arm
and h.iidlng it In Its adjusted jmsition, embracing a sleeve

affording a lK>arlng for the shaft and having screw

threaiied engagement with said arm. said shaft having a

lower upwiirdly-faclng bearing-shoulder, and being pro

vided at Its upjx'r end with a screw, the head of which

forms a d.iwnwardly facing liearing-shoulder f.>r the shaft.

7. A tool for the jiurp.ises set forth c.imprising a frame

provided with a l>ase having a flat, lK)ttom iiearing surface,

n turbine ni.itor mounted on said frame, an uiiright tool-

shaft located exterior to tlie base and provided with a t.Md

at Its lower end. a rigid arm on the frame which affords a

bearing for said shaft, driving means c.)tinecting the said

rotative menilx>r of the motor with said sliaft. a sleeve af

fording a bearing for the shaft and having scr.-w threaded

engagement with said arm. said arm being split and pro

vided with a damping-screw by which said sleeve may l>e

clamped from turning in the arm.

8. .\ tool for the purpose set f.jrth. comprising ,1 frame

providwi Willi a base having a flat. Itottom liearlng-surface.

a turbinemotor, the rotative memlier of which Is mounted
centrally over the base witli Its axis of rotation v.-rticai

and the non-rotative memlier of which forms part of the

frame, an upright tool carrying sli.ift mounted outride of

the base, vert ic;illy-separ«ted rigid arms exfen.llng from

the frame and affording bearing for the upper and lower

ends of the tool-shaft and driving connections lH>lween the

rotative part of said motor and the shaft, engaging the

shaft at (I point between the s.iid iipiKT and lower iH'.nliig

arms.

9. .\ ifMii for the iMirposes set forth comprising a frame

provide<l with a liase having a flat iMittom surface, a tur-

blnemoior moiniii'<i on the frame, an upright tool-carrying

shaft mounteil outside of the b:ise, vertic;ill.\ sepnrafed

rigid arms extending from the frame and affording lK»arlng

for the upper and lower ends of the t.Kil-shaft. driving con-
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Dertlon« fM>twe«.n the rofatlve part of said motor and the
Hhart. en«a«lnK the shaft between the upper and lower
I'^arlniT arms. mM iow.-r arm t^-lns pn.vldwi with a verti
.-ally movat.le vv .^i... l,l,„.k ,H,apfe,| „, Ik-,,, on the Inn.r
« de of Haul shafr. and means for vertically adjustlni; said
blotk and holding It in Its adjuste*! [M.sltlnn.

10. A t(x.l for the purp..s.. s.-t fnrth .umprisini; a frame
embra.lniT a f.a.e h,..vinu' a ilat U.ttom surface, a horizontal
top pi„r^ rigidly s.-.ured to said |,ase alx.v.. an.l nnrailHw th the same, a turhlne-motor. the statiunarv m..mlx'r ofwh ,h Is form.Hl t.y the top pl,,te of the fran.e and the ro-
ta Ive m..n.l».r of whhb Is arran^.x] horizootaliy between
K^iid base and said top plate or niemlKT of the frame •,„
upright tool rarryin;; shaft hK-at^vI outsidH „f the b-,se a
ritfid arm on the fram- affording- a l^ariuj; for said shaft
..nd driving' ronnertlons l^tween the said rotative memlK>r
or the motor and the said shaft.

11. A tool for the i.urpos.-s set forth romprisInK a framewhich embraces n base havinc a flat. tK.ttaiii iH^arlnK-sur
fare a.i.i a top plate which is rigidly connected with sai.l
l.ase, a turbine-motor, the stationary part of which Isformed by the said t..p plate of the frame m,„I the rotative

I

|.«rt of which is arranged horizontally l.et«>.en said top '

plate of the frame and said base, an uprirf.t tm)l-carrv-
i.U' sh..ft lor;u.Hl outside of the base. supportin«-arms forsaid shaft, rigidly secure<l one to said top plate of theframe and the other to the said base, and drivinK connec
tic.i.s U-tween the rotative meml.er of the motor and the
shaft connocteii with the shaft at a point l»>tween the said
(•earlnc arms. I

l-'^ A tool for the purpo.ses .set forth romprlslne a frame
which embraces a base portion havlni: a flat. U.ttom U-ar
in;; surface and a top i>lat.> which is rU'ldlv connected with Isaid base meml>er. a turbine-motor, the statl.jnary nart ofwhich Is formed by the said top plate of the frame and the
rotative part of which Is Interposed l.-tween *,ld top plate

,of the frame and said base, an upri-ht tooi-carryin- shaft
lo<ate«l outsl.le of the base, supporting' arms f„r said shaft
rlKldly secretl one to said top meniU-r of rt,e frame and
the other to the .said base, driving.' connections t.etween the
rotative n.emU-r of the motor and the shajt. connected
with the shaft at a p<.lnt l^^tween the said !fc'arln«-arms
and means for vertically adjusting said shaft embracing [
rotative sleeve havlnu screw threade<l ^'n^aizpim^nt with the
'M'l'cr arm and fornUuK a Ijearin^ for the up,«r end -,f said
shaft.

VU.l'T.T ('AROOSE SK INAL-I.aM P. I., hlkI II Flvnt
•.rand Island. .\ehr.. assignor ,-f one-half to Wood w'
White. .North I'latte. Nebr. Filed Jan. ;«.. l[nu] Serial
No, 2i»S.6a7.

•nm. 1. In a .ab.<,se si:.'nal-lamp. the combination '

with a lamp, of a rotary tubular frame enclrrli-iK the
lamp and havlnjr a plurality of ,)erlpheral llght-transmlt-
fln« devices of different colors and provided with a plural-
ity <.f [H>ripheral sup,H,rtin« <ievlces. a supiwrt for the
frame having an oi.enlnir through which the frame Is In- I

sertlhle and provided with a plurality of receaaes for ad '

na.ttInK therethrounjh said peripheral supportli* devices I

and me«ns for closing said recesses so as to form with thesupport a continuous track upon which the supfK^rtlng de-vices may travel in a cir.le
-'. In a c»u,ose skMial lamp, the combination with aamp. of a rotary tnl.ular frame enclrciinK the lamp andl.Hvi„« a plurality of i.-ripherai ll«ht-transmittin« device*of different colors ami provbhM with a pinralitv of perlph-

*'ral supportInK' devices, a support for the frame havVn^^.npeninu throu,'h which the frame is Insertlble and prov.ded with a plurality of recesses for adn.lttin.' there-through kh id peripheral supporting devices, means for clos-

whl,.h ;

'"'""
T "' '" '"''" " '-nf'nuous track upon«hl,h the supporting devices may travel when the frame

1*^ rotat.Hj. and releanable means for locking the frame Indifferent positions upon the support.
3. In a cal,ooKe signal lamp, the combination with alamp of a rotary ti.i,ular light-transmitting frame encir-cling the lamp and having a plurality of (H^ripheril sup-porting devices, a support having an opening throughwhich he frame Is In.sertlble and having a pluralltv of re

'^•ess.>s for admitting therethrough .said peripheral s„p,>ort-

I

'««^ le^vlces. nu-ans for closing said recesses so as to form

,rlv,i , """.""l " ""'" '"•"" ^'"'"'^ ««"^ ^'vlces maytrave when the frame Is rotated, a support for the lampmovable to and from a ,>o8ition partly bridging .sai.l o,M.n-

™itl n'""'""'''':
"''""' '''' '"'•""^' ""- '«">|.sup,>ort Ina position su|.,.orting the lamp axiallv In said frame

4. In a calM>,se signal-lamp, the combination with a ro-tary tubular light-transmitting fran.e having a pluralltvof peripheral supporting devices, of a support having an
'•l'<>nlng through which the frame Is In.sertlble and having
a plurality of recesses disposer! so as to admit therethrough

I
respectively said jH-ripheral su, ting devices, menns forclosing said recesses so as to form a continuous track uponwhich said devices may travel, and relea.sable means for

,

locking the frame In different positions upon said support
... In a .aboose signal-lamp, the combination with a ro-tary tubular light transmitting frame having a plurality

.'f peripheral 8upf>orting-rolIere. of a support haviu' anopening through which the frame Is Insertlble and halving
a p urallty of recesses disposed so as to admit therethrough
said rollers n-sp^ntively, means for dosing said recesses
and means for rele.asably locking the frame in different po-
sitions on said support

«. In a cal^oose signal-lamp, the combination with a ro-
tary tubular frame carrying a plurality of light transmlt-
Ing devices, and having a plurality of peripheral s,.pport-
ng devices, of a support having an opening through which
the frame Is In.sertible and having a ,.luralltv of recesses
d spose<l so as to admit therethrough respectively said pe-
ripheral supporting devices, and a pluralltv of slidable clo-
sures for closing said recesses and forming with said sup-
port a track upon which the sup,K>rting devices mav travelwhen the frame Is rotatwi,

7. In a calK)o.se signal-lamp, the combination with a ro-
tary tubular frame having a plurality of peripheral light-
transmitting devices and having a pinralitv of r>eripheral
supporting devi<-es. of a support having an opening through
which the frame Is Insertlble and having a plurality of re-
cessses dls|,o.sed so as to admit therethrough said periph-
eral supporting devices respectively, a pluralltv of slidabl-
closures for .overing said re.esses so as to form with sai.l
s'iipix)rt a tra.k upon which said devl.es may travel when
the frame is rotate*!, and releasable means for I.K-klng th^frame In different positions upon said supp.,rt

S. In a calKK,se slgnallamp. the combination with a ro-
fary tubular frame having a plurality of peripheral llght-
t-ansmlttlng devices and having a pluralltv of peripheral

uhiTilTV""*'''''-
"'""""""' """'"^' "" "f""'"^' throughwhich the frame is Insertlble and having a pluralltv of re-

ces.ses dis,H>se.l s.. as to admit therethrough sabl rollers re-Hpectlvely. slidable closures for .overlng said re.-esses so asto form with said support a track up..n which the rollersmay travel, and releas^ible means for locking the frame indifferent positions upon the support.
!K In a catwose signal-lamp, the comblnati.m with a ro-tary tubular frame carrying a plurality of llghttran.smlt-

ting devices and having a plurality of peripheral support-
ing-rollers, of a support having an opening through which
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the frame Is Insertlble and provided with an upwardly-ex
ten.ling annular track encircling saiil oiKMilng. said track

having a plurality of inwardly and outwardly mt)vaiile seg

ments which, when moved to the outer p<jsltion. form re-

cesses for admitting tberethrougli the said rollers respec

tivel>. and when movi'd t i the inner pi>silion, complete the

track u|M)n which the r.>llers may travel in a circle, reieas-

able means for l<K-klng the frame In different iMsittons u|K)n

said support, and releasable means for locking the track-

.segments In the inner i>ositii>ns.

10. In a calwose signal lamp, the coml)lnatlon with a sup-

port having a vertical o|>«»nlng. of a lamp-support hinged to

^aid support and movable to and from a horizontal posi

tion. said lamp support being pr.)vided with means for re-

taining said lamp In the center of said opening when the

Idmp-support is horizftntally dispose<l, releasable means for

lo.'klng the lamp support in the h.trizontal i>oslti<m. a ro-

tary tiibuiar frame aila|)tiHl t.j encircle the lamp when the

lam()-support is In the horizontal ]MJsitlon. said frame hav-
ing a plurality of i>eripheral light transtnitf ing devices and
provi.ie<l with peri|ilier-al suppoi-ts ad.iptjetl to rest ui>on

the tirst-name<l sup|>ort, said tirst-named support l)elng pro-

vided with ii plui-allty of recesses communicating with said

opening for admitiing tberetlirough said periplieral sup-

IHjfta, and means for closing said recesses so as to form
with said supports a track upon whicli sai.l supporting de-

vices may travel when the frame Is rotated.

11. In a calHi.ise signal lamp, the coiiibinat ion wltli a sup-

port liaviug an opening. .)f a Hap hinge<i to said support so

as to swing to and from a horizontal position and provided
with means f<u' supiMuting, when in the horizontal posi

tion. a lamp centrally in said opening, releasable means for

locking the flap In the horizontal position, a frame encir-

cling ttie lamp and rfitatlvely mounte<l on said supj>ort and
provi.bsl with a plurality of i>eiipheral iiglil transmitting
devices. ,ind a lamp carrie<i bv said Hap and disposed so as
to have Its llglit shine tlir.)ugh sai.l traiismii ting devices.

12. In a cal>oose signal lamp, tiie combination witii a sup-
port having an annular track and an opening encircled by
said track, of a laiup .lis|M)sed centrally in said oiM?ning. a
rotary frame encircling said lamp and i)rovlded with a plu-
rality .)f peripheral light transmitting devices, a plurality
of rollers mounieil on said tra. k and supporting said frame,
and releasable means for locking the frame In different po-
sitions relative to said siipiM)rt.

i;{. In a calsiose signal lamp, the combination with a cas-
ing iiaving an open lower end and front and rear openings.
of a lamp dlspose<l In said .asing so as to have Its llglit

siiine through said fr.mt and lear openings, a r.itary tu-

bular frame en.-ircling sjii.l lamp aiul rotatal.ie around said
lamp in sai.l casing ami provided with a plurality of \w-

ripheral light-transmitting devices dispose**!, so that when
(lie frame is rotate.!, tiie light transmitting .levlces may Ik?

inlerpose<| lKMw«-en the lamp and the front and rear ojH'n-
Ings. and releasable means for locking tlie frame iq differ-
ent positions.

14. in a catwose signal-lamp, tlie combination with a cas-
ing having front and rear openings and an open lower end,
<rf a rotary tulailar frame having a plurality of light trans-
mitting devici's so disi..)sed that the said devices may is-

legistere*! consectitively with the front and rear opening.^
when tlie frame is r.itate.l t.> different positions in the cas
ing, releasable means for hnking the frame In said differ
ent iM.sitioiis. a laniit a.laiued to U' .lisposed centrally in

said frame let ween s;ii.l front an.l rear .ipenings. a swing
ing sujiport for said lamp and np<in which said lamp may
U' swung out .)f said f:iniie through the open end of the
casing, and releasable m.ans for locking the supp.)rt in n
position In which the lamp is disposed l>etweea the front
and rear openings of the casing.

ITi. In a caUtose signal lamp, the combinatl.>n with the
.aldose rfiof having a vertical o[)enlng. of a casing mount-
ed on said roof and having an open end registering with
the opening in the r.M.f an.l provide*! witli front and rear
o|>enlng8, a lamp l.xated In said .asing U'tw»^n the front
and rear ofienings thereof, n rotary tubul.ir frame in said
casing and .'nclrcling sai.l lamp and provided with a plu-
rality of light transmitting devices so !lisiKis«»d that when
tlio frame is rotated each of said devices may In? made to

i-egister consecutively with said fr.)nt or rear ojienings. and
rt leasable means for locking the frame in different posi
tions in said <'aslng.

1«. In a cab.sise signal-lamp, the comblnati.m with the
caisMise roof havlni; a vertical ojiening. of a casing having
an open lower end registering with sjiid .ijH'nlng and pro-
vidwl with front and rear o{>enings. a lamp located In the
casing l)etween the front and rear openings an.l insertlble
In the casing throiigii the opening in tlie roof, a rotary tu-
I'ular frame encircling said lamp and r.)tatable in said cas-
ing to three different positions and carrying three green
and one nnl glasses <lisp,.s^,i so that each may be inter-
posed between the lamp and the front ..r rear openings, and
releasable means f..r IfK-king said frame In either of said
three |»osltions.

17. In a caU>08e signai-lami). the comblnati.m with the
.alsMise ro.)f having a vertical opening, of a casing having
fr.mt and rear .)penings an.l mounted on said roof am! pro-
vided with an ..i>en lower end registering with the ..pen-
ing In the roof, n tubular fram.- rotative in the .'asing t.)

three difTerent in.sitions and provided with thr«>e grei-n and
one red glasses dlM|K>8ed so as to register each with either
said fr.)nt or rear opening wbeti the frame is rotated to the
pr.iper position, sai.l fram.- U>lng provided with a plurality
of i)erlplieral rollers, a support secured to the under side of
said r.xif an.l provided with an opening through whicli the
frame is insertlble and having a i»lurality of recesses com
munlcating with said .)i.enlng for admitting therethrough
the peripheral roilerij. means for closing sai.l reces.ses. re
leasable means for b.cking said fram.- in said thre»> posi
tions, a lamp adapted to be .lispose.i t>etween said front ami
rear ..(K-nings .if the casing and located centrally in tb.'
frame, and a support for said lamp.

K 3 1 ,
!• 7 4 . KLECTRIC SI'AKKINc} MKCIIAMSM Folt

KXFLOSlVE-i:.\(;iNK8. Hiham A. Fr.^.ntz. Cherry
vllle, I'a, Filed .Ian. <. 1905. Serial No. -'40,i:i;{.

'laitn.— 1. A sparking mechanism f.)r explosive-engines,
comprising in .•.imbinati.m with the cylinder-liead having
a cooling ja.ket. a jialr of electr.>des. .i pivoted lever car-
rying one of said electrodes, means acting on one end of
said lever for n.irmally malnt.ilning the electr.xle at Its

..ther eiHl in (.>ntact with the other electro<ie. means for
periodl.iilly ojierating said lever to break said contact and
ears de|»endlng from said cylinder-head and l>etw«'.'n which
said lever Is fulcrumed. s.iid ears Iwing Hi.proxiniately In

.ontact with sai.l lever throughout their length and pro-
longed lieyond the fulcrum of the latter and terminating
contiguous to the ends of the same, whereby they KupiMirt
and guide said lever ati.l also effi. ienfly transfer fheret.)
the exiling (>ffect of said jacket, subst.-intlally as descrlt>ed.

:.•. A sparking mechanism for explosive engines compris-
ing. In combination wKh the engine .yliuder, a sparking
plug, an ele.-tr.Kie-stem adjustaMy ,in.i insulate<lly m..unf-
ed therein, means for Hxing said stem in adjusted position,
a screw-ollar engnging the lower end of sai.l stem, an ex-
tension spark - point engage.! with said collar, an elec-
trode-carrying lever for making contact with said point,
itteana for normally maintaining said contact and means
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for periodically npfr-itink' said lever to lireak said contact.
.'I. .\ tiiarkiiikr riifclmnlsiii for explosive en«:ine.s coniprlH-

lii;,'. in I .iiiiiHi 1 ' ii.n with the enjflne c\iliultT und {)lston. a
xpiirkin;.' pliiii .1(1 nistatdy mounted in sjiid cvlirKler. an eler-

irode-steiii adjnstaliiy and insiilait'dl y mounted in said
pliii:. means f^r t1xlu« said stem in adjusted poHltioD, a
s.r.'w-coilar etma-dii;; the lower end of sakl stem, an ex-

tension spark p'lint ermau'ed with saiil c ol!:ir. an clectHMle-

i-arrylni; lever for makinu contact with sali! point, moans
acflni; on said lever for normally maintaining' said contact
and a riti;;cr adjiistahly fixed to said piston .md acting on
ial<l lever to periodically l)reak said contact.

4. In coinhinallon with the cylinder and Diston ,if an ex-

|)li>siveen),'lne
; a sparkinj,' inc. hanism nd.ijit.-d to adjiist-

'
'l\ deferniine the sparkinc moments, said Kparkinu' mech-

uii^iii c(iinprisin< an adjiistahle electrode <arrled by the
cylinder and having an extension point, u lever pivoted
l>etween Its ends and havlnif one of its .tkU provided with
an adJiisialil.N fixed electrode to ent:a^-' ^.lici point, means
acting' on the other end of said lever f r normally main-
taininu contact tx'tween said ekvtnxies, and a tlnsrer ad
jnstahiy tixed to said piston and operutinK' '»n said lever ti

lireak said contact.

Claim — I In .in apparatus for hiimldlfyltii,' and cleans
Inir air, the comhiuatiou of a fixed horizontal cylinder hav
Int; its interior surface dri umferehtlally ucol>structed. a
dischar,-.' from one end of the cylinder to col]e<-t and cause
the water to \\,\K away l.y cravity, a rotatable centrifugal
fan arraiik'ed at the ..ther end of the cyiind»-r to create a
centrifugal ation on the air anti induce it to move out-
ward iu a dire, t ion toward the interior surface of the
cylinder and cause it to assume a helical lUDtion there.m.
means for admltthiK' air to the central |>orti|.n of the fan.
and a water nozzle f,ir ['ri>ject ini: water to iIk' central i)art
of the fan. wherel.y the fan .icts as the scle means for
causin;; Uitli the air and water to travel to<jpther through
the cylinder in t!i.' same direction and asHiime a rotary
motion having a cTitrifuu-al action upon th« Interior sur-
face of the said cylinder and l>y which the air spreads the
water uiK)n the interior surface of the cylinder and then
tra\els over it

-. In an apparatus for humldlfyini: and cleansing' air.

the combination of a fixed lu-rizontal cylinder havlnu
Its Interior surface circumferentlally iinohstructed. a ver-

tical disi-barge - flue extending downward from one end

8 a I.::?:), aitarati's foii iii-Miri^iFYiNi; and;
rLF:A.\SIN(; AIK. .Ioh.n \V. Fuiks, Wlnstoti Salem,
N «' Filed Apr. '24, 1JKI2. Seri.il \ . lOt Js]

of the cylinder and havin>; a vertical slot or opening In its

side to permit the water to flow away by gravity und the
air to escaiM* throuKli the slot or openlnj;, a rotatable cen
frifugal fan arranged at the other end of the cylinder to
create n centrifugal action on the air and Induce It to move
outward In a direction toward the Interior surface of the
cylinder and assume a helical motion thereon, and means
for admitting air and water to the central jwrtlon of the
fan, whereby the fan acta as the sole means for causing
t)oth the air and water to travel together through the cyl-
inder In the one dire<tl<>n and assume a rotary helical
motion having a centrifugal action upon the Interior sur-
face of the said cylinder In the op|K)»lte <llrectlon and by
which the air spreads the water upon the interior surface
of the cylinder and then travels over It.

3. In an apparatus for humidifying and cleansing air.

the combination of two fixed horizontal tubular parts of
dilTerent diameters the larger having Its Interior surface
circumferentlally unobstructed, a centrifugal fan revolving
on a horizontal axis arranged at the Juncture of the ttibu-
lar part and for sucking air and water through the smaller
of the tubidar parts and forcing them through the other
or larger part with a helical motion and centrifugal action,
and means for spraying water Into the smaller tubular
part and into the central part of the fan, whereby the
water with the air enters Immediately at the central part
of the fan. and are Utth made to travel In the same direc-
tion through the apparatus and given a helical Aotlon to-
gether over the inner surface of the larger tubular part.

4. In an apparatus for humidifying and cleansing air.
a tubular part closed at one end, and having an unot>-
structed Internal siirf.-i^ce. In cotnlilnation with a centrlfu
gal fan arranged within and adjacent to the closed end of
the tutmlar part for creating a suction for drawing tlie air
fhrout'h the central part of the tubular part In one dlrec
tion and then forcing It outward ;ind in a reverse direction
adjacent to the Interior tubidar surface of the tubular part,
and a nozzle to admit a fluid to the air passing to the fan
and by which it is conveyed positively to the fan and then
forced outward and h.u kward tipon the Interior surface of
the tubular part, whereby the fluid is caused to coat the In-

terior surface of the tubular part In a thin ttirn and the
air Is caused to assume a helical motion over the film of
fluid to cause It to l>e thoroughly cleansed and humidified.

.'> In an apparatus for humidifying and cleansing air,

the comliinatlon of two pipes one encircling the other,
means to a<lmit water to the inner pipe, a discharge flue
from the end of the outer pipe, and a centrifugal fan ar-
ran;:ed at the inner end of t)oth pii)es for sucking the air
and w.itcr throucli the Inner pl[)e and causing it to flow
backward tlirougli tne outer pipe with a rotary motion.

t». In an a|iparatus for humidifying and cleansing air,

the combination of two pl|>es one encircling the other,
means to adndt water to the inner pipe, a disciiarge flue

from the end of the outer pipe consisting of a vertical pipe
structure open at one side for the air and having a drain
for the water at the bottom, and a centrlfuiial fan ar
rancefl at one end of Uith pipes fcr sucking the air and
water throutb the Inner pl[)e and causing It to flow back-
ward throut'h the outer pipe with a rotary motion.

7. In an apparatus for humidifyink: and cleansing air,

the combination of two pipes one encircling the other,
means to admit water to the inner pli>e. a discharge flue

from the end of the outer pi|>e cmsisting of a vertical pipe
structure o|>en at one side f..r the air and having a drain
for the water at the b itloin atid in which the tnlges tH)\ind-

Ing the o[)enlnt: :ire fortned with in-vurd uutters. and a cen-
trlfui;al fan arr:inkre<l at one end of both pi[»'s for suckiiiL'

the air and wafer throu'jh the inner pipe atid causing it tp
flow backward through the outer pi[)e with a rotary motion.

8 3 1 . J 7 n . VKHICLE SFUINO. Samuel FiR.vf idoe, St.
Louis, .\|o.. assignor to Supplementary Spiral Sjjrings
Company. St, Louis, .Mo, a Corporation of .Mi^isouri.

Flle<i .July i:t. 19o.'>. Serial .No, 2t»»,4.-.:{,

ilaim. 1. In a vehicle spring, the combination of a pair
of leaf meml)ers and a pair of helical springs lnter[>oged
between the ends of same, the ends of said helical members
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being cross-connected at top and bottom and the ends of

said leaf members l>elng «'onnected to said cross-connecting

means.

2. In a vehicle-spring, the combination of a pair of leaf

members having eyes turned on their ends, a pair of helical

springs having eyes turned on Iwth of their ends, and a

pair of lK)lts running tlirough the eyes of said leaf mem
bers and the eyes of said pair of said liellcal springs.

3. In a vehicle spring, the combination of a primary leaf

niemlKM-. a secondary helical niend)er, and a tertiary leaf

inemlsT. the ends of Iwith said leaf meml)ers Iteing turned
Into eyes, and a pair of helical meml)ers Interposed l>e-

tweeu said leaf meml)er8 at one end thereof and having
eyes turne<l on their ends, and a bolt passing through the
eye on one end of said leaf memlK'rs and the eyes on one
end of said helical memlters. and another bolt passing
through the eye of sal<l other leaf memlier and the eyes at
the other end of said helical menilH'rs so as to unite them
all togeflier.

4. in a vehicle-spring, the combination of a primary leaf
nieml>er, a secondary helical member compressing a pair of
helical springs, and a tertiary leaf meml>er, tlie ends of
both said leaf memliers Iwdng turned Into horizontal eyes,
and a pair of helical springs interposed Itetween said leaf
memlKTs at one end thereof and having eyes turned on
their ends. an<l a »>olt pa.ssing through the eye on one of
said leaf rneml>er8 and the eyes at one end of said helical
mendsMs. .md oilier \»<\t passing through tlie eye of said
othtr leaf menilx'r and tlie eyes at the other end of said
helical members so as to unite them all together.

Tt. In a vehicle spring, the combination of a pltirality of
leaf menil>ers rtid a plurality of helical memi>ers at each
end of said semi-elllptic members, i^ald leaf meml)ers l)eing
spaced apart at their ends, and a single means cross-con-
necting said helical springs and attaching same to said
leaf-springs whereliy weight may l»e communicated from
one to the other.

6. In a vehicle-spring, the combination of a pair of seml-
olllptlc meml>ers. a full elliptic nieml>er inferiwised »>etween
same and liaving Its upper leaf iMuind in tlie same Imx with
one of said semi-elliptic memlK»r8. and its other leaf bound
in the .same l»ox with tiie other semi elliptic memlier. and a
pair of belbal springs at each end of said seml-elllptic
memliers and interposed U-lween said ends of lioth seml-
elllptic memlK>rs and attache<l thereto.

7. In a vehicle spring, tiie combination of a pair of seml-
elllptic memliers, one anblng upward and the other down-
ward, a full elliptic spring Interpo.sed lM<iween same, said
full elllpt .-.prlng l»elng lK>und to the vehicle-body In unl
son with t' > semi-ellipfic memlier arching upward and In
unison wit tne semi ell ipti( memlier arching downward to
the axle, and a pair of helical springs at each end of the
seml-elllptic members and tying same together,

8. In a vehicle-spring, the combination of a pair of seml-
elllptic members, one arching upward and the other down
ward, a full elliptic sprinir lnterpose<l befwe«'n same, said
full elliptic spring lielng Uuind to tlie vehicle iKsly in unl
son with the senil elliptic member arctiint' upward and in

unison with the semi ell Ijitlc memlM^r arching downward
to the axle, the first men ti<inetl of said seml-elllptic springs
having eyes turne<l on both ends archlni: upward, and the
latter of said seml-elllptic springs having like eyes turning
downward, bolts running through said eyes, and a pair of
liellcal springs at each end of said scml-elllptlc springs

and interposed between same and firmly united thereto hy
the said bolts.

9. In a vehicle-spring, tlie combination of a pair of semi
elliptic memlK'rs, a full elliptic memlier lnter|Kisi>d luMween
same and having Its upi)er leaf liound In the same Isix w ith
one of said seml-elllptic memliers, and Its other leaf Ismnd
In the same Iwx with the other seml-elllptic memlier, and a
pair of helical siirings at each end of said seml-e|llptlc
memliers and lnter|M)seil lietween said ends of Inith semi
elliptic memlwrs and attacluMl thereto, said full elliptic
member lielng out of <ontact with the members joining to
gether the ends of said semi-elliptic memlM>rs,

10. In a vehicle-spring, the combination of a primary
leaf member, a secondary helical memlier. and a tertiary
leaf member, the ends of both said leaf meml>ers Isdng
turned Into eyes, said helical member being inter|Kised Is-

tween said leaf memners and having eyes on the ends
thereof, the eye on one of said leaf meml>ers and the eye
on one end of the helical member being arranged In hori-
zontal allnement. and the eye on the other leaf memlier and
the eye on the other end of the helical ineinl>er also horl
zontally alining, and lK>lts pa.ssing tlirough said eyes to
bind the leaf and helical memliers together.

8 3 1,277. MITF:R BOX. Absai^im Gari^nd, Maiden,
Mass. Filed Oct. (5, iyo.">. Serial N 281.571.

Claim.— 1. A miter-box comimsed of a plane-surfaced
UKly having front and rear saw guides, a front wall, a slot

lulng formed in said ImkIj at right angles to .said front
wall and a branch slot at right angles to the first named
slot, a ba<k jilate having a base movable in said slot, and
an adjusting screw rotafably supporttnl lieneatb said liody

and turning In said base; said branch slot serving to jwr-

mlt said back plate to be swung over and down to a posl

tion lieneatb said Isjdy.

2. A miter-lM)X composed of a plane-surfa. tni Uxiy hav-
ing front and rear saw-guides, a lixed front wall, and piv
oted rear wall : said rear wall being forme<l v, itii an annu
lar liase and said Inidy h;ivlng a recess<»<l shelf receiving
said base concentric with the rear saw-guide.

;$. In a miter-box, the combination with a plane-sur-
faced Ixidy having a recessed shelf, a saw guide socket rls

lug from said shelf, an annular base resting upon said
shelf and turning on said socket, and a tear wall held by
said base.

4. Ill a miler-liox, the combination with a plane sur
faced Isidy having front and rear saw guides, and a plv

ottnl rear wall liavitig a transvers*- lude througli It. of a

T-sha|>ed member having a threaded stem entering said
hole, and nuts un said stem.

S.'n,278. MACllINi: FOR F(»K.MI.\<; STOI'FFKS FKo.M
VVIA' FIHKK. Rt iKiLi'ir \V. (ioKB. St. I.ouls. .Mo, as
signor to FniiHl States F'ibre Stopper (^"ompany, St, L<iuis.

Mo.. Ji f'orpor.ation of Sontli Jiakota I'llc<| .\pr i<t,

19(>«i. Serial No :{12.»{4C,.

Claim.—1. in .1 ma<hine of the class descriliefl, a iierfo-

rafed receptacle for receiving a (luantity of pulpwater, a
movable carrier on which said iec( ptacle Is mounted, a

hollow memlx'r which receives the wafer that drains H^va^

from the pulp Hber, means for turning said recepta( le ever
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to deiMwIt the wet pulp fiber at a certain jtolnt. dies whUh
mold the pulp filler into the f„rm of a stupper. and means
for extractlDK all of the water fr.)m said pulp filier ; sub-
itaQtlally as descrllied.

-. In a macliiue ,,f the tiass described, a' movable mem-
U'v rarrjiUK' a plurality of oscillat iru' p.-rfora i.-d icrt-pta
- i.-s for receiving a ((uatilty of pulp wai»'r. means for col-
lei-ttnK the water wliifh drains away from the pulp fiber,
means for oscillatlnK said receptacles to discharge the
pulp tll«»r therefrom, ilies which mold the pulp tiU-r Into
pif^l.-rt-rmlnetl form, and means for exfractlni: all of the
water from said pulp tll)er : suttstantlally as descriU-d.

.?. In a machine of the cla.ss descritKHl. a turn table car
rylnjj a plurality of pivotally mounted [)erf()rate<l recei)ta-
( les. means for moving said table Inte-mitteBtly. means for
actuatini; said receptacles to discharire the Contents there-
of, dies for moldini; the pulp fltw'r into pre«letermincd form,
and means for extractln;; the water from jaid pulp filter
while it is beini; acted upon by said dies; substantially as
descrll)ed.

4 In a machine of the cla.ss de!*rri!>ed. a movable mem-
l>er provided with a plurality of pivotally r»ounted i^erfo-
rate«l receptacles, means for actuatink' said receptacles to
diHcharne the contents thereof, and dies for moldlni; the
material di8chari:»'<l from said receptacles |lnto predetcr
niinetl form

: substantially as descriU'd. I

"). In a machine of the class descrlbe<l. a bovable mem
ber provided with a plurality of pivotally lOountwl p.'rfo-
rateil receptacles, a rack bar for actuafinir s.iid receptacles
to discharire the contents thereof, and dies f.jr molding the
material dlschar«ed from said receptacles Into predeter-
mined form

; substantially as 'lescrih«><l.

•>. In a machine of the class descriU-d, a trouirh. a pltin
K'er re<-ipr<>catln>rly mounted In said trough, means for de
posltint: a mass of wet pulp fil.er In said tn)ui;h. dies co
o|H>ratln»; with said plunder to mold the pulp til)er into
predetermined form, dies for thereafter aotlm; on said
pulp HU'r to luoid It Into cylindrical form, and a movable
n'eml.er provided with dies into which the pulp til^-r is

fined to mold it into the form of a stopper: substantially
us descril>ed.

T. In a machine of the class described, a trough for re
ctlvlnx a ijuantlty of wet pulp fiber, a motable memtn-r
having a solid face which closes the end of said trough and

p.-ovidetl with a die adjacent said solid face, a plunder re-
'•ipr.xatlnKly mounted lu said trough for pressing the pulp
nl>er. dies which thereafter act ui>on the Hln-r to mold it

into cyllndrial form, means for actuating said movable
!
memlx-r to bring Its die into allnement with the trough,
and means for forcing the pulp fiber Into the die lu said
member

: sulwtantlally as de.scribed.

8. In a machine of the class descriiwHl, a trough for re
ceivlng a quantity of pulp fil,er, a plunger rei-lproc-atlngly
mounted In said trough for acting u|K>n said pulp fiber,
molding-dies co«-.peratlng with said plunger to mold the
pulp filK-r into predetermined form, a member provided
with a recess acting as a die, a hollow die mounted In the

1
plunger, means for causing the water from the wet pulp
fiber to l)e drawn through .said hollow die by means of alr-
j.ressi.re. and means for moving .said hollow die relatively
to said plunger to force the pulp ftl>er Into the re<e8s of
sdld memlier: substantially as descrll.ed.

0. In a machine of the class described, a hollow support,
a turn-taiile rotatably mounted on said support and pro^
vided with a plurality of openings, and a plurality of buck-
ets pivotally mounted on the turn-table over said o|)enlngs
:.i;d provided with |)erforate<l Itottoms : substantially as de-
scril>ed.

10. In a machine of the class described, dies for molding
a mass of wet puip Mht Into prwietermlned shaiK". a mov-
able memU-r provided with dies, means for forcing the
pulli fiber into the dies of .said memlH-r to mold it into pre-
'i.tcrmlned form, and means for subje<ting the pulp fiber
t- an air-vacuum while it remains In the die of said mem-
l>er for extracting the water therefrom: substantially as
dt'scril»od.

11. In a machine of the class described, dies for molding
a mass of wet pulp filter Into a predetermined shaiw, a
member provided with dies, means for forcing the pulp
ril>er Into the dies of said memlter, means for subje<tlng

,

the pulp filter to an air vacuum while It remains in said

j

U)emt.er, means for imparting an intermittent movement to

[

said member, and means for ejecting the m,,l,ie,l til.er from
said mem ; per : substantially as descrllw^l.

li'. In a mat blue of the class descrllted. dies for molding
a mass of wet pulp filter Into a predetern.lne.l shaite. means
for supplying pulp fiber to said dies, a movable member
provi.led with a plurality of dies, means for forcing the
pulp tiWp into one of the dies of said memlter after It has
been sbaitetl by the dies first referre<l to. means for actu
atlng said movable meml)er, and means for extracting the
water from the pulp fil>er Itefctre it leaves the die of said
member: substantially as descrilie<l.

13. In a machine of the claf=a descritKHl, dies provided
with concave fa.es for moldin- a mass of wet puip fitter

into the form of a cylindrical block, an air vacuum for
acting up«tn the pulp Hln-r while it Is being molded by said
dies, a movable memt)er prcvided with a plurality of ta-
pered openings acting as .said dies, means for forcing the
(vlindrlcal bloi-k of pulp filter Into one of the dies <tf said
member, plungers mount. -d in said mov;ible member In
allnement with the ta|KTed openings therein and r'r<tvide<l
with perforntfd ends, means for creating a vacuum In said
plunger, and means for actuating sjild jilungers to eje.r the
molded pulp filter from the dies of said movable memlter;
sulistantlally as descrllied.

14. In a macliinc of the cbiss des<ril>e<l. a mcvable mem-
l>er i.rovlded with a plurality <tf op.-nings n. Ing as dies,
means for forcing pulp fiber into s.iid opem.igs. devices
mounted In .said movable ii-enilH-r in allnement with said
openings and provkb-d with perforated ends wlibh form
the bottoms of said dies, each of sjiid devices Ih-Ih- jtr.t-

vide<i with a Ntre ..r pas.sage-way. a valve which mctves
with said movable niemU>r. said valve Itelng provided with
ports which lonimunicafe with the Utres of said devices,
a stationary valve-seat jirox Ided on its inner f.ice with a
recess that registers with a numlter of the ports of said
valve, .ind an air-vactiiim pipe communicating with the
recess of said valve: suttstantlally as described.

lo. In a machine of the class descriU'd. a turret pro-
vided with a plurality <tf openings acting as dies, plungers
mctunted In the turret In allnement with .said openings and
having iterforated endS which form the bottoms of said
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dies, each of said plungers being provided with a bore, a
valve moving with the turret and provided with a plurality

of jtorts. tulies communicating with said ports and con
nected to the outer ends of said plungers, a stationary
valve-seat provided on its Inner face with a recess with
which a numlter of the ports of said valve register simul-
taneously, an air-vacuum pipe communicating with said

recess, a second ret ess formed lu the valve-seat and regis-

tering with but a single port of the valve at the snme
time, and an air-pressure pipe communicating with said

last-named recess; substantially as descrllted.

10. In a machine of the class descrllted, a die for acting
on a mass of wet pulp filter, an air-vacuum for extracting
the water from said pulp filter through said die. n trap Into

which the water drains, said trap Itelng provided with an
opening, a slide provided with an opening, and means for
actuating said slide to move the opening therein Into allne-

ment with the opening of the trap; substantially as de-
8crllie<].

17. In a machine of the class descrllted. a die for acting
on a mass of wet pulp fiU'r. an air-vacuum for extracting
the water from said pulp lilter tlirough said die, a trap Into
which the water drains, said trap being provided with an
opening, a slide provided with an opening, means for actu-
ating said slide to ntove the ojtening therein into allnement
with the o|tenlng of the trap, and yielding means for hold-
ing the slide In Intimate engagement with the trap; sub-
stantially as described.

IS. In a machine of the class descrllted, a die for acting
on a mass of wet pulp filter, an air-vacuum for extracting
the water from said jtulp filter thrctugh .said die. a trap Into
whicli the water drains, said trap Itelng provided with an
opening, a slide provided with an oitenlng, a guldeway In

which the slide moves, a draln-plfte communicating with
said guldeway. and means fctr actuating said slide to cau.se

Its opening to aline with the opening In the trap and there-
after aline with the drain-pi|>e in the guldeway: substan-
tially as described.

1!>. In ;i mac bine of the class descrllied. a die for acting
on a mass of wet pulp filter, an air-vacuum for extracting
the water from said pulp filter through said die. a trap Into
which the water drains, said trap Itelng provided with an
opening in its bottom, a guideway carried by the trap, a
slide mounted In said guldeway and provided with an
opening, a spring-pressed plate forming the intftom of said
guldeway and having a drain [tipe connected theretct, and
means for reciprocating the slide; substantially as de-
Bcrilted.

-<i. In a machine of the class descrllted, a turret prct

vided with a plurality of reces.ses acting as dies, means for
rcttating said turret Intermittently, a Ictcking device for
.said turret, plungers mounted In said turret In allnement
with said dies, and a statlon.iry cam with whlc-h projec-
tions ctn said plungers engauc during the movement of the
turret: substantially as described.

21. In a machine of the class descrllted, a turret having
I cttches fitrmed in it*< periphery and provided with a plu-
rality of dies, an actuated lever provided with a pawl
which ccMiperates witli the notches In said turret to Impart
movement thereto, a loc king-doL: for said turret, and means
curried by said lever tor moving the Icwking-dog Into an In-

operative itosition as said lever moves into posltictn prepar-
atory to feeding the turret forwardly ; substantially as de-
scrllted.

--. In a machine of the class descrllted. a trough for re-

ceiving a (piantlty of llcpild pulp filter, a plunger mounted
In said trough, means cnioperafing with said plunger for
compressing the jdilp fiber, atid means for causing the fac-e

<;f the pulpfilK>r which Is acted upon by said plunger to ite

subjected to air-pressure which causes the llcjuld to be
forced out of the filter; sub.stant ially as descrilM>d.

-;!. In a ma< liine of the class descrilHMl. a trough for re
ceivlng llcjuid pulji fiber, a plunger mounted In said trough,
dies coiiperatlng with said plunger t<t compress the puli.
fiber, a movable tiicmlier normally closing one end of the
trough anci provided with a die. and a reciprocating mem-
ber mounted in the plunger for forcing the jtulp fiber into
said die ; substantially as described.

124 O. G.—SO

8;n.J70. SII.O IMJOK. Mill.vkd W. H.v.miltox, Snyder
Va. Filed Oct. is. IJXr,. Serial Net. l.'S.-i.:no.

Claim.— 1. In a closure for sllus and the like, tbe combi-
nation of door sec lions, and a set erf fastenings fctr adja-
cent sections, one element of the fastening means consist-
ing ctf a bar having a notch at Its outer end aud the other
element consisting of a bctlt provided with a nut.

2. In a clctsuie fctr sibts and the like, the combination of
adjacent door-sect Ictns. a bar loosely connected at one end
to one of said sections and having a ucttch at its free end,
a bolt loosely connected to the other section, and a nut
fitted ujton said l>olt.

3. In a silo or tbe like, the combination of jambs, stays
conne<tlng said jamlts, a sectional d<t«jr. a bar loosely con-
nected at one end to a door-se<tlctn and ad.ijtted to engage
over one of said stays, and means for connecting tbe oppo-
site end of said bar to an adjacent dcxtr-sectlon.

4. In a cbtstire for silos and tbe like, the combination of
jambs, stays connecting said jambs, a sec-tictnal door for
closing the oiteniug, a bar loosely connected at one end tct

a dfxtr section and adapted to engage over one of said stays
and having a se.it to receive .said stay, and means for con-
necting the opposite end of said Itjir to the adjacent door-
section, the parts being arranged to admit of the scn-tions
Itelng drawn close together and at the same time tight
against the jamb.s.

o. In a clctsuie for silcts and the like, the combination of
jambs rabbeted upon their inner corners and spla.ved upctn
curved lines, stays connec-ting said jamlis. a sectional door
having matcheil joints iK'twtHMi the sections and the ends of
said sections curved to fit the curved splay of the jambs, n
bar loctsely coni;e< te<l to one of the se<tlons and adapted to
engage over a stay provided with a seat to receive the stay,
and a bolt loosely connected tit tbe adjacent door and sec-

tlctn and provicJed with a nut. the parts Itelng arranged to
operate substantially In the manner set forth.

831. 2S0. ri{0{'r:ss oi' tijkatin*: v.\x.\i>nM ohks,
.Ta.mks n. H.WDK rittsburg, I'a. Filed .lune L'. lOotl.

Serial No. 310.n5S.

(7a<m.- 1. Tbe process of treating sulfureted vanadium
ores which consists In distilling and removing tbe sulfur
from the ore. roasting the treated ore In admixture with a

salt of an alkali metal, and extracting the rctastcni ore with
water.

2. The proiess i.f treating sulfureted vanadium ores
which consists in distilling and removing tbe sulfur from
the ore. roasting the treated ore in admixiuic with sctdlum
chlorld and extracting tb.e roasted ore with water.

.'?. Tbe proc.'ss of tie.itin;: siilfiiret»>d vanadium ores
which consists In distilling and removing the sulfur from
the ctre, ntasting the treated ore In admixture with sodium
chlorid. extracting the rctasted ore with hot water and
evaporating the extract to dryness.

4. The process of treating sulfureted vanadium ores
which consists Iti distilling and removing the sulfur from
the ore. roasting' the treate<l ore in admixtuie with Hodliim
chlorid, extracflfig the roasted ctre with hftt water, evap
orating the extract to dryness and washing the residue
w 1th cold water.

5. The process of treating sulfureted vanudiiim ores
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which conslstB In pulverlzlnjr saUi nrps. tnlxliiK with so-
dium chlorld. heatinK to distil off sulfur.] hurnInK off re-
Idual sulfur, roasting to convert the vanadium Into so-
dium vanadate and extracting with water.

rt. The process of treating sulfureted vanadium ores
rhich Cf)n8lsts In pulverizing: said ores, mixing with so

burnlDK off re-

vanadlum ores

dium chlorld. heating to distil off sulfur,
sidual sulfur, roastlnjr to convert the vaindlum Into so-
dium vanadate, extractlnar the roasted ni« terla! with hot
water, and evaporntlnji the solution to dryqess.

7. The pro<ess of treatlnj; sulfureted
which consists In pulverizing said ores, iilxlri^ with so-
dium chlorld. heating to distil off sulfur,

i burning off re-
sidual sulfur, roasting to convert the vanadium Into so-
dium vanadate, extracting the roasted material with hot
water, rvaponitlng the extract to dryness and extracting
with (old water.

H. The prmess ..f treating sulftirete<l vanadium ores
which consists In pulverizing said ores, mixing with so-
dium chlorld. heating to dl.itll off sulfur, burning off re-
xljual sulfur, roasting to convert the vanadium Into so-
./iiim vanadate, extracting the roasted malrerlal with hot
water, evaporating the extract to dryness. Extracting with
cold water, and redlssolvlng the residue in hot water.

n. The process of treating sulfurettnl vanadium ores
which consists In pulverizing said ores, fixing with so-
dium chlorld, heating to distil off sulfur, iburnlng off re-
sidual sulfur, roasting to convert vanadiiijiu Into stnllum
vanadate, extracting the roast»^l material i^ith hot water,
evaporating the extract to dryness, eitradtlng with cold
water. redls84)lvlng the residue In hot wader, acidulating
and recvaporating to dryness.

10. The process of treating sulfureted Vanadium ores
which consists In pulverizing the same wlt^ a quantity of
sodium chlorld sufTUient to form sfxlium pyrovanadate with
contalne<l vanadium, expelling and r.-.-uvt-rltu; sulfur, roast-
ing to form such pyrovanadate, cxtrai tine with hot water
and evaporating the solution to dryrics.s.

11. The process of prei)arlng hicli irni.i.. vaiiiKlliim prod-
ucts from vanadium ores which consists ir^ roasting such
ores with tlie pro|H>r <|uantlty of alkaline' salts to form
pyrovanadate. extracting the roasted ore with hot water
lui'l .vaporating the solution to dryness.

1 -' Tile process of prep.iring bitrh grud.' vanadium prod-
nrts from vanadium ores whl. !i cnnsist^ in roasting such
ores adndxeil witli so«lium clilorid. fva[)or!tf ing the solu
tlon to dryness atui extracting the residue w;lth cold water.

1:1. The process of preparing high grade vjanadhim prod
nets from vanadium ores which consists In' roasting such
ores with the proper quantity of a sodluui compound to
form sodium pyrovanadate from containe<l vanadium, ex
tracting the roasted ore with hot water .iHd evaporating
the solution to dryness.

14. The process of [ireparing higii-grade mnadium prod-
nets from vanadium ores which consists In; roasting such
ores with a 8o<llum compound, extracting the roasted ore
with hot water, evaporating the solution t}) dryness and
extracting with cold water.

I

1.'). The process of preparing high
nets from vanadium ores which ( n

ores with a sodium compound, exr-i rui- the roasted ore
with hot water, evaporating the solution ti) dryness, ex-
tracting with cold water, and rivllssojvln:: Ithe residue In
hot water.

10. The process of preparing higli grad" vnn.idium pnsl
uits from vanadium ores which consists in .roasting such
cr.s with a sodium compound, extracting tie roasted ore
wifti hot water, evaporating the solutiim to dryness, ex-
tracting with cold water. r»Mlissolving In hot: water, acldu-
lafitik' and reevajM)ratlng to dryness. I

17. The process of preparing a hlgh-gride vanadium
pro<luct which consists In a<ldulatlng a solution of a crud'"
Tanadar.' <<f an .likali metji! wifb siiMi.l.nif a.Md to saturate
the l)a.ses present, cvapora r iin: and purifviti.- separativl s,.l

Ida by extraction of the same with c.iid wate-
1^ The pro. ess ,.f fir.'iiarltig a hl-li grti.b' vanadium

pr.'.in. r wtii.-ii .-.irisixr^ in arl.inlnrini: a s(>li]r|..n ><f n ernd'-'

vanHd.at.' ..f an nikall metal with sutflclenf a. Id tu satwrate
leases present, .'vap-.r) r ing to dryness and tatracting the
rwldue with cold water.

• vhnadlum prod-
In roasting such

in. The process of preparing a high-grade vanadium
product which consists in roasting a vanadium ore with an
alkali compound to form a vanadate, preparing a solution
of such vanadate, acidulating the solution, evaporating and
purifying separated solids by washing the same with cold
water.

20. The process of preparing a high-grade vanadium
pro<iuct which consists In roasting a vanadium ore with
salt to form a scKlliim vanadate, preparing a solution of
such vanadate, acidulating the solution, evaporating and
purifying separated solids by washing the same with cold
water.

syi.liSl. NUT -LOCK. Mn-HAEL .I. IlARWOon. Cleveland,
Ohio. Filed May 8, UHHU. Serial No. .S1.-i.7,h«[.

Claim.- 1. A nut-lock comprising a plate having bolt-
holes, and projecting spaced flanges at Its ends, and a bar
extending across said plate and l)etween said flanges, and
secured thereto, said Imr having projections adapted to en-
gage opposite sides of a nut.

I.'. A nut lock comprising a plate having bolt-holes, and
projecting vertically-spaced flanges at Its ends, a bar ex-
tending across said plate and l)etween the flanges, and hav-
ing T shaped ends, keys extending through the Hanges Xte-
hind the bar, and a series of projections arranged In jialrs,
extending from the l)ar. each pair Iwing adapted to engage
ojtposlte sides of a nut.

h:M.'2h2. arc lamp. Alvin Ilvfsoi^n. Allegheny. I'a..

assignor to Keystone Klectric and -Manufa.turlng Com
pany, IMttsburg, I'a.. a Corporation of New .Jersey.
FlliHl .Tan. li'. VMM. Serial No. I'll.-.,7.-.7.

Claim.— 1. In an arc-lamp, the combination of a central
frame tul)e forming a portion of the lamp-clrcu*lt. an arma
ture working in said tul)e. a carlwn-clutch carried by said
armature, a spiral conductor connecting the lower end of
the frame tulH> and the carln.n clutch, and a connecting
meml^r secured to one or N.th ends of said conductor and
arranged to frlctlonally engage the exterior of the frame-
tul>e or clutch-carrier.

2. In an arc-lamp, the combination of a central frame-
tube forming a portion of the lamp-circuit, an armature
working In said tube, a carbon clutch carried hv said arma-
ture, a spiral conductor connecting the lower end of the
frame tntx^ and

. arlwn-clutch. and a connecting member se-
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cured to one or both ends of said conductor and provided
with resilient portions for frlctlonally engaging the exte-
rior of the frame-tul>e or clutch-carrier,

3. In an arc-lamp, the combination of a central frame-
tnbe forming a portion of the lamp-circuit, an armature
working In said tul>e. a carlK)n-clutch carried by said arma-
ture, a spiral conductor connecting the lower ends of the
frame-tulte and carbon-dutch, and a clip connected to one
or Isjth ends of said conductor and having spring-arms for
engaging the exterior of the frame-tulie or clutch-carrier.

831.283. FOOT LATCH OH HOLT. (Jkoroe H. IIinman
and Frank F. SfEsrEH. Danville. Va.. assignors to
Henry \V. Koby. Topeka. Kans. Filed June 17, 1904.
Serial No. '212.U7(i.

thereof, of a protective JkkkI of less diameter than and
wholly In rear of said fan surrounding said motor with Its
open end adjacent to the suction side of the fan. said fan
l^lng unc'.vered on its suction side whereby the current in-
deed by the fan flows over said h«H)d. and a suction pipe
leading from a point exterior to the room or chamlier con
talulng the motor and tapping said hood, substantially as
described.

* 1
JL •

X

I

C}nim.~-\. A bolt comprising a back plate having a slot
therein, strap-plate fitted to the slot and Independent of
the back plate, and a l>olt sliding through said strap-plate
and retaining It In position In the slot.

2. A bolt comprising a back plate having a slot therein,
strap plate fitted to the slot and Independent of the back
plate, a bolt sliding through said strap plate and retaining
It In position in the slot, and means for limiting the move-
ment of the ls)lt In both directions and for preventing its
removal from the straj) plate.

3. A latch comprising a back plate having a slot therein
and offset iH)rtlons adjacent to the slot, strap plate of In-
verted-U shape fitted to the slot and provided with flanges
adapttHl to fill the spaces beneath the offset portions of the
back plate, said offset jsirtlons and flanges having alined
holes to receive screws or b<dts. and a ls)lt lifted to slide
through the sfrap-plafe and upon the Imck plate.

4. In a slide bolt, the combination witti a iM.dy compris-
ing a flat portion having a longitmllnal si(d, and longitu-
dinal raise<l portions dlsi>ose<l at opposite sides of the slot

:

of a plate having a channel portion resting in the slot of
the iMxly and flat portions resting back of the raised |>or-
tions of the b.xly and flush with the flat portbms thereof,
and a imit dlsi)osed In the channel portion of the plate and
against the face of the Isxlv.

831,284. lUOTKCTIVK DRVICK FOR VRNTILATING-
FAN8. RoKKHT A. li..;. Chicago. 111., assignor of one-
balf to Theresa Ilg. Chicago, III. Filed Feb. .1, 190.'"..

Serial No. 244,02S.

Clnim.~\. The comMnatl..n with an electric motor and
a veiitllatiui.'-fau m.,iiiit.-<l <iirectly on the armature-shaft

:: 1

TT
2. The oomblnati.in with an electric motor and a venti-

lating fan mounted directly on the armature shaft thereof,
ot a proti«ctlve bo<Kl of less diameter than and wholly In
rear <.f said fan surroun<llng said motor with Its open end
adjacent to the suction side of the fan. said fan Is-Ing un-
covered on Its suction side whereby the current induced by
the fan flows over said h.xKl. and a suctlon-i)li)e leading
from a point exterior to the room or chamlKT containing
the motor and tapping said hood laterally of the motor,
substantially as described.

3. The combination with an annular fan-casing adapted
fo l-e located In an opening In the wall of a room or cham-
l)er, of an electric motor supporteil by and concentrbally
with said fan casing and having a ventilating fan mounLnl
directly on the arnuiture-shaft thereof, „ protective ho.Ml
of less diameter than and wholly In rear of said fan cover-
ing the sides and inner end of said motor with its ojM-n
end adjacent to ftie suctl.ui side of the fan. the space be
twcen the open end of said IkkkI and s.ild fan-casing lieing
open whereby the current Induced by the fan flows over
said hood, and a suction-pipe leading fr.uii a point exterior
to the room or chandter coutaining the motor and fapidng
said hood, sidistantially as descrii.e<l.

4. The combination with a ventllatlng-fan and a motor
mounted on the sliaft thereof, of a protective device for
said motor comprising a cylindrhal mendn'r surrounding
flie motor, a removable caji or cover closing the end of
said cylindrical member remote from the fan. and an an
nular memlK^r c<uiverrent toward the fan applied to the
opposite end of said cylindrical member, substantially as
descrllM'd.

r>. The c.mblnallon with a ventllatlng-fan and a motor
mounted on the shaft thereof, of a protective device for
said motor comi)rising a cylindrical memls-r surrounding
the same, a removable cap or cover closing that end of
said cylindrical meml)er which Is remote from the fan, an
annular niendK»r secured to the opjxislte end of said cylin-
drical memlH'r Inwardly convergent or flaring toward the
fan-shaft, and a sucflon-plpe leading from a itoinf exterior
to the room or chamber contalidng the motor and tapi>lng
said cylindrical memU'r laterally to thereby Indtice a cool-
ing-current upon the motor, substantially as descrilsxj,

0. The combination with an electric motor and a venti-
lating fan mounted directly on the armature shaft thereof,
of a protective hood of less dliimeter than and wholly In
rear of said fan surrounding said motor with its open end
adjacent to the suction side of the fan, said fan ls»lng un-
covered on Its suction side whereby the current Induced by
the fan flows over said hfKKl. a suction pij.e leadlni; from a
I>oiut exterior to the room ur chamber containing the motor
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and tapping Mild h<x>d. and a Htralner i

iiiilwtantiall.v as descrllH^l.

II said Mi'.ctiuD-pipe,

83 1 . 2P5, TOY l!.\iiJ;.iAl. i;aTE
BrldKeiM)rt. Conn.. tiMiKnnr to The I

ri»riK)rMtlon. Hrldiieport. Conn., n (

noctlciit. riled Apr. IS, H">»). Sor lul

I
>>
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Ki>w.\ijn IJ. IvEH,

!|res Manufacturing
rjvoratlon of Con-
No. 31:.',354.

rlaim.— 1. In a toy-railway xate. tlir comtilnatlon of a
|H>rtahle baseplate, rails .•ittachfHl tn tie plate, a rocker
shaft, uates .securwl thereon, an arm *xtende<l from the
shaft to support the urates in a verllcal ;)osltlon. and a le-

ver to eniraiie said arm and .Hlaiited to V>e operated hy a
passinK train.

_'. In a toy railway nate. the roml>inailon of a portalile
l>ase plate, rails .ittachetl to the pl.itc a pair of connected
lilnKfHl Kates adapted to l>e rai.>»ed and lo'kere<l touethor. an
arm for siipixirtln^ the >;ates In a raised position, and a le

ver to enuaue said arm and extended In the path of travel
of the wheels of a train to operate the m tea.

;?. In a [Mirfahle toy-railway uate. the comhinatlon with
a portable baseplate, rails .ittachetl to t le plate, a ro<ker-
shaft, a pair of i;ates attached to said shaft, an arm to

support the urates in a lowered position, a lever to enuaiie
the shaft t»> sup|M>rt the nates In line \rlth the travel of
the wheels of a train and adapted to oi)eiate the KJites.

4. In a portable toy railway Kate section, the combina-
tion of a portal)le liase-plate. rails attaci ed to the plate, a
pair of hlni:e<l irates on the outside of the rails, means for

supiMirtInK the Kates In a lowereil position, and a lever piv-

oted intermediate of the rails adapte<I to support the Rates
In a rai.se«l |H)sltion and l>e euKaced Iiy .1 vheel of the train
and to throw the Kates from a raised to a horizontal posi-

tion.

r>. The combination with a portable toy-railway sec'lon.

of a ro<'ker shaft JournaUHl transversely n the rails, Kat«»s

ronnecte<! to the rocker shaft on the outside of the rails

arms for supportUiK the Kates In lH)th a rjilsed and lowereil

IHwItlon, and
Kates are raise<

the train to drop the Kates.
1

0. The combination In a i>ortable tly railway, of a
rocker shaft Journaled transversely In l|he rails, an arm
>i|x^n one end of said shaft, a second .irnl liifernie<liate the

rails, a pair of irates rli:Idly se<-Mred fi) said shaft and
disposed at each side of the track adapted to l>e r!ilse<1 and
lowered thereby, and means for enKau'lnd the lnferme<llate

arm of the shaft and i'p<TMf liiu' tli>' smic t" l"wer the Kates
by a passltiK train.

7 In .1 portable toy riiiluay se<-tlon th^ combination of a

piirtnble pl;ife. rails st'cured to the pl,i'' '" f'lrm a track-

Kectlon. a rocker slmfr. a pair nf tr.Mt.v I'tn-he*! to the

shaft nii'l -ii'^.n.-.! :i( f:\<\) -til" '<f '!;• 'ra^k ;nl:!pted to he

ralsi'i! ind [.lu t'f>-<|. nw ;irin f-^v ^i;'!' s'lii:^ said cates In

both :i i:\isivi ,\tiii idwertvl p..-;!ti •'! 1 l?\er for lowerliiK

)ortlnK the Kates in lH)th a ililsed and lowereil

a lever to enKaKe one of said arms when the
»e<I and adapted to 1)e ofH»ra|t(Ml by a wheel of

Top the Kates.
i

mblnntion In a i>ortable tlv

Journaled transversely In qhi

fhi- -nf. f>i .[•nr .f : I ( r I : ! 1 • vfv tht fr:i<'k. and
f the railsrais.'il -!i>'et iiu'fal a|'priiM(li''s iip.i:i f}i< li s!d»

ndj;ir.>nf fii the s:afc-<

*< In :i porfa'ile tuy railway Kate, the jombinatlon with

a pnrtiM'' li.-is.- i>Ia te. nf rail-i secured ttifret.i. sheet metal

Inclined ;i p[)r"a'!i<'>s af fafh-Ml t" rtn' platf :if tln' ..nti'i- side

of file rniN. and an Inri-rnVHi inr.' -jhi-t't TH'-tal 'iriiK'e piece

betwi>4>n the raIN adjolnin;: <!\U\ :\\t]'r<<:\'-\\t^. 1 p:iif nf irates

plv.if.iilv Connected to -;:\i(| rail-; a'lapted ti) (>> rMi->'i| Miid

lowered, arms for sn[ipnrtiiiir them In cech ijf said p^'sl

tlons, and ctmnectiims for throwing said sates from such
raised to lowered |M>sitions.

. 0. In a t(»y railway Kate the comhinatlon with a base
plate, of rails attaclu»«I thereto, a IiousIuk altuate<l upon
ll»e plate (m one side of the track, a Ik)x upon the other
side, a rocker shaft Journaled in said rails, IiousIhk an<l
box. Kates attaclie<i to said rocker shaft disposed on ea<li
side of the track, an arm attached to the shaft, and means
to engage the arm to operate the gates.

S31.280. EXPLOSIVK-KNCINK. FluxK A. .TAn\. I>av
enport. low.i. Flle«I Auk. 1-. l!»o.". Serial No. •J7:5..s<.ti.'.

i.wiiiininiBa&^?

Claiin.— 1. The combination with a crank-shaft and the
exhaust-valve of an explosive-enKlne. of a lever for oper-
htluK the v.ilve and carryluK a rotatable star wheel, and
means carried by the crank-shaft for settluK the star-
wheel and l>earlnK down thereon to tilt the lever and open
the exhaust-valve.

L'. The combination with a crank-shaft and the exhnust-
valve of an exploslve-euKine. of a lever ftir operatiuK tlie

valve, a rotatable meml>er carried by the lever and li.iviiiu

radial arms, and a trip carried by the crank shaft and ar-

rauK*"*! to bear on the outer ends of the arms to tilt the
lever and o|ien the exhaust-valve.

8:n,2.S7. !IYl>IlOCAHnON-HrRNP:K. Robert L. .Tew-
KTT, OK<len. rtah. asslKnor nf on-^-fourth to .Iot»e)>h Wal-
lace and one-fourth to Channcey F. Whipple. OKden,
rtah. Filed Sept. 12, 190.'. Serial No. 27s.oj»4.

t^
-^' l-t^ L

i
u^

T
Clnim.— 1. The Improved hydrocarbon-burner herein de-

scribed and shown comprisluK a base plate, a dome on the
upper side thereof provlde<l with suspendInK means, an
air chandler supported by the base ()late. a mIxInKchnm
her dependiuK therefrom and i)rovlde<I with burner tips l»e-

low the base pl.ite In allnement with the dome, a preheater
secure<I on the under side of the base-plate and connectefl
with an oil-su|)ply, a vnporlzlnK-tid)e above the liase-plate
connected with the preheater. passinK throiiKh the dome
and enterinir the mlxlnu' <haml)er l>elow the air chamlx'r.
and a retardiuK tulK> within the mixing-chamlter below the
end of the va|M)rlzlnK tuln'.

2. A hydrocarlKinburner havluK an air-chamber pro-
vided with horizontal p.artltlons extendinir partly across
the same from the opposite walls thereof and vertical
screens supported by said partitions.

M.11.2SS. TEI.EC.RAPIIY. Isiih.k Kitsee. Thilndelphla.
Pa.. asslKnor of one-half to William .T. I.atta. Philadel-
phia. Pa. Filed Nov. 22. lOO.-i. Serial No. 2S,S..-.'>().

rinim.— 1. In teleKraphy a line of transmission, a polar-
izeil n^lay In said line, a local circuit connected to said re-
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lay, translatInK device In said circuit and means de|H«ndent

on the movement of the movable part of said transiatinK

tlevlce to establish a shunt around the circuit connected to

said relay and IncludlnK said translating device.

2. A teloKraphlc system embracluK at the receiving-sta-
tion a polarized relay, a localize<l circuit for said relay, an
elect rom.tKiu'tlc device for said circuit, two sets of electro
mairnets for said device and means, therefore, to establish
a short circuit around said localized circuit : the relay, the
electrom.iKneflc device, the localized and short circuit all

In oper.itlve relation as to each other.

;{. In combiiujtion with a telcKraphlc relay connected In

the line of transmission, a transiatinK device connectinl to

a localiz*-*! circuit, movable means operated by said rel.iy

to open and close said circuit and means for said translat

luK device to divert the flow of tjie current from the parts
of the ri'lay connected to said circuit, lK>fore said circuit Is

broken throUKli the movement of tlie movable means of
s.iid relay.

4. In teleKiaphy means to prevent the sparking and
stlckinK In a relay—due to the hreakluK of a localized cir-

cuit tlirougli the movement of the armature of said rel.iy.

s;ild means embracluK elect romaKnellc means adapitnl to

create a shunt around the circuit connected to said relay.
.'. In combination with a relay conne<ted to the line of

transndssion, a sounder provlde<I with two sets of electro-

maKnets, a circuit for each set. means for said relay to
close an electric circuit IncludlnK one of s.-ild sets. tlirouKli

the movement of its armature In one direction and to <lose

an electrh- circuit IncludlnK the second set. throUKli a

movement of the armature In the oi)posite direction, and
means operatively related to said sounder to divert the
How of tlie current from that part of the circuit which is

connected to tlie relay i)roper.

0. In teleKraphy a relay connected to the line of trans-
mission, a niov.ible lirmattire for said rel.iy. a localized

electric circuit operatively connected to said relay, a tr.'ins

latinK device in said circuit, the terminals of said circuit

adapte<l to l>e dosed or opened through the movement of

the .armature of said relay and means operatively con-
nected to the 'transiatinK device to divert the flow of the

current from said relay after the terminals have been
closed through the armature of said relay.

7. In combination with a relay connected to a line of

transmission a local circuit normally closed, two resist-

ances of a compar.itively high value for said circuit, a

branch circuit for eacli of said resl8tan<es. a transiatinK
device provided with two sets of electromaKnets, one set

Included In one branch circuit and the second set Included
In the second branch circuit, said branch circuits adapted
to l>e opene<l and i losed throuKh the movement of fhi' ar-

mature of said relay and means at said trauslatlng device

to divert the flow of the current from one or the other of

the branch circuits.
,

X. In teleKraphy means to prevent sparking or sticking

in a polarized relay coune<ted to a localized circuit enibrac

lUK an ciei'tromaKnetlc device, said means embracing
means o|M'ratl\ely connected to said electromaL'tiet-h- de

Vice and adaitted to establish a shunt around the localized

circuit, thereby diverting the flow of the current from said

localised circuit into said shunt-clrctilt.

s:tl.2s0. IT.ANTFR ANI» FKRTI I.IZKR 1 MSTHIIU TKIt.
Tii(>M.\s M. l.KiiitKTTKU. Littles .Mills, N. C. Filed Apr.

IS. lOOC. Serial No. 312.475.

a>

Claim.- 1. In ;in Implement of the <Iass dcscriU'd. the
com1)ination of a siipportiiig - fr.ime, a hopper iiioiiiited

thereon, dropi>iiiK mechanism fr)r the hopper, a rolj.-r

Mioiinted at the rear portion of the frame, means connect
lug said roller with the dropping mechanism of the hop-

per to actuate the latter, a furrow-opener connected with
the front portion of s.iid fr.ime, a fuirow-smo<itliiiiK de-

vice arranged in ri'ar of tlie furrow opener, and furrow-
closing m«Hhanism disposed in re.ir of tlie furrow-sniooth-

Ing device and operating in advance of tin- roller aforesabl.

2. In an iiiiplement of the class descriU'd, the <ombina
tion of !i supporting-frame, a hopper mounted ther«"on.

dropping niechanism for the hop|>er, a roller nionnti'd at

the rear jiortiou of the frame, means connectiiiK sjild roller

with the dropping mechanism of the hopjM'r to actuate the

l.itter. a furrow-opener connected witli the front jiortlon

of said fraiiii>, a fiirrow-smootliing device arrauL'cd in re.ir

of tlie furrow opener, and comprising bars att.iched to the

frame and (onverging to a p<dnl of meeting ne.ir the lower
ends thereof. wln;rs projecting rearwardJy and outwardly
from said bars, .iiid furrow-closing mechanlsiii disposed In

rear of the furrow-smoothing device and operating in ad
vance of tlie roller afores.ild.

.1. In an impleiiieiit of tlie cljiss described, the combina-
tion of a frame. ;i hopper disjiosed thereon, dropping nie<-li-

anlsm for the hopper, hangers connected with and pro-

jecting outwardly from the re.ir end of the frame, a roller

mounted In said hangers, means for actuating the droji-

ping met h.inlsm operated by the roller aforesaid, a fur-

row-opener located at the front of the frame, a furrow-
smoothing devi. r' In rear of said opener and consisting of

scjiarate b;irs connected at their iiititer ends with the

frame and meeting at their lower ends, wings jirojectlng

rearwardly from the bars to smooth the furrow, braces
connected with the hantrers of the roller at one end and
connected with the lower portions of the bars aforesaid

.'It the opposite end, .and furrow-closers supported by the

frame In rear of tlie fiirrow-smoothlnir device and operat-

ing In advance of the roller.

4. In an Implement of the class described, the combina-
tion of a RUfiportlng-frame. a seed-hopper on the rear |>or-

tlon of said frame, an agitating device arranged in said

h<»pi>er, drojiplng mechanism In said hopper, li.mgers ex-

tending downwardly from the rear end of the frame, a
roller journaled In said hangers, shafts for the agitator

and the drop|)ing mechanism afor(>sald and projecting lat-

erally from the hopper, sprocket wheels applied to the jiro-

jectlng portions of the shafts above mentioned and to the
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axle of the roller, a aprixket-chaln oonntotln^ the several
Kprixkets for Mimultaneouis o|K?ration. arl Idler 8upi>ortlni;
said aprcxket-rhalD, an arm applie<l to the frame of the
Impletnent and 8U|>|M>rtlnK i*ald Idler, a fiirrow-opener de
i>4iHllru' from the front of the frame, a fertilizer tMl)e lead
inu downwardly from the fertlllzer-hopiik>r and fonneete<l
at Its lower end with the furrow <)i>ener. !a furrow-smooth
Injc device In rear of the furrow opener a>id tiiU' afores.ild

and comprlslriK' separate bars connected at their iip|)er

ends with the frame of (he imiilement and meeting at their
lower ends, wlngi^ extending rearwardlj and outwardly
from the lower ends of said hars, Imlfpetident hrares n>n
netting the hangers of the roner with the bars at tlie

|H>lntH of meeting of the latter, ami fiirrow-olosers sup
portiHl hy the frame of the implement and operating' In ad
vanee of the roller some distance in nar of the wings
aforesaid.

s.ii.'.MM), r)0(M: ri.()siN(; hkvick. h
Maiden, Mass. I-'lled Mur. 1.'., lOotJ, ,><1.

UMAN A. MkK.sk.

rl.il No. ;{(),">. HI.".

Claim.— 1. The oomhlnatiou with a doi)r, of a hydrau
lie closing device therefor, a pipe leading thereto, a valve
In said i)lpe. and means detachalily secufed to a moving
carriage for operating said valve.

2. The combination with a door, of a
iK^r. a cylindrical extension therefrom, a 'plun^rer therein,
means Interposed between said plunger aUd donr to cause
the closing of the latter by the movement of the former,
and means for coBtrolllug the admission
chamJ>er.

.1. The combination with a door, of a

Ix^r. a cylindrical extension therefrom, a

tiydraullo oham-

of fluid to said

liydraullc chain

plunger therein.

lydrauMc chain-

plunger therein.

means InterposiHl l»etween said plunger atd door to cause
the Hosing of the latter by the movement of the former, a
pl|K» leading to .said chaml)er. a valve thefein, and means
for operating said valve.

4. The combination with a door, of a

lier, a cylindrical extension therefrom, a

means Interposed l>»'tw«M>n said plunger arid door to cau>i>

the closing of the latter by tin' niMVctnenr i>f the former, a

pi|>e leading to said I'hamlxT. a v.ilve ttit'r''i!i. .iinl means
detachably secured to a movin,' rarri u-e t'nr iitiat ing said

valve.

5. The combination with a iImoi, . f ,1 liydraullc cham-
1»M-. a i^llndri'-al extension thi>r»'frMni, a Plunger therein.

means interposed l>etween said plunger and dt)or to cause
the closing of the latter by the movement of the former, a
pl|)e leading to said chamber, n valve therein, an exhaust
from said valve, means detachably secured to a moving car-

riage for operating said valve to admit fluid to said chani-
l>er. and a manually-o|)erattHl device for o|)eratlng sale!

valve to exhaust the fluid from said chamlter.
«>. The combination with a door, of a hydraulic cham-

l»er, a cylindrical extension therefrom, guides secured
thereto, a memU^r movable thereon, a connector U'tween
said memU'r and said door, a plunger in said cylinder
adapt<Hl In Its movement to operate said memlier to close
the door, and means for controlling the admission of fluid

f I said chaml)er.

7. The combination with a door, of a hydraulic cham-
ber, a cylindrical extension therefrom, guides secured
tlureto. a memlier movable there«>n, a connector l)etween
said meml>er and said door, a plunger in said cylinder
adapted In its movement to oj>erate said memlier to close
the diM>r, a pl|)e leading to said chamlier, a three-way valve
therein, and means for operating said valve.

s. The combination with a pair of doors, of a guided
meml»er secured to each of said doors, a hydraulic device
disconnected from each of said meml)er8 but adapted to act
thereon to close the door when fluid Is admitted thereto, a
pipe leading to one of said devices, a branch pipe leading to
the other <levl<e. a valve in the main i)lpe, and means for
operating said valve.

S 3 1 . 2 9 1 . LANTKIIN. Letgii Motle, St.

Filed Mar. Jl>, VMH\. Serial No. .308,042.

Louis, Mo.

Claim.— 1. The combination In a lantern having a pair
of alr-tulies, and a globe-plate ; ot a wire lift-arm secured
to said glol)e-plate and provided with a vertically-elongated

guide iM)rtlon engaging one of said tubes and a loop at the

upper end of said guide portion encircling the guide en
gaged tube; said alr-tul)e being provided with a notch to

receive said loop, substantially as set forth.

2. The combination in a lantern having a pair of air

tulies, and a globe plate ; of a wire lift-arm secured to said

glolje-plate and having a folded vertically-elongated guide

portion extending upwardly from said plate ami engaging
one of said air tul)es, and having a loop at its upper end
encircling the guide - engaged tulie, substantially as set

forth.

.1. The combination in a lantern having a pair of air-

tubes, and a globe-plate; of a wire lift arm secured to said

glot)e-piate and provided with a vertical elongated guide
portion engaging one of said tul>es and a loop at the upper
end of said guide portion encircling the guide-engaged tulte,

substantially as set forth.

s.',1.2ni». RAIL JOINT. (Jabriri. Mi bimhits. Lyndora.
I'a. Filed .lune :W. V.wn. Serial No. ;»24,1«S.

CInim.— L In a rail-Joint, the combination with rails
having openings formed In the web portions thereof, of a
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chair adapted to support the ends of said rails, and having

a flsh-lmr embracing said rails, a flange carried by said

bar an<I engaging the heads of said rails, said iwr having

pockets formed therein. |)lns extending through the web

portions of said rails and engaging In said pockets, a fish

bar spiked to said chair and embracing said rails, said l>ar

having iKukets forme<l therein to receive the opi>oslte ends

of said pins, and means housed by said bar and Independ

ent thereof to secure said rails to said chair, substantially

as described.

2. In a rail-Joint, the combination with rails having

o|»enlngs fornnHl in tlieir web portions adjacent their ends,

of a chair adapted to support the ends of said rails, pins,

extending through the openings of said rails, flsh-bars car-

ried by said chair and embracing said rails, said bars hav-

ing jXK'kets forme<l therein to receive the ends of said pins,

means to secure said bars together, and means house<l by

one of said bars and independent tliereof to secure said

rails upon said chair, substantially as def»crll>ed.

.". The combination with rails, of a chair, ttsh bars car-

ried by said chair and embracing said rails, means to se-

cure said bars together, and means housed by one of said

bars and Independent thereof to secure said rails to said

chair, substantially as descrllied.

83L21KJ. CO.MHI.MU SOFA OR SKTTKK AND POOL OR
RlLLIAUn TAHLK. .T.^roH N. McIxtike, New York.

N. Y., assignor to The Brunswlck-Halke-Collender Com-

pany, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed May H. 11>05. Se-

rial No. 2r)S.6«M).

Claim.—L In a combined sofa, or settee and pool, or bil-

liard table, the combination, with the seat and end por-

tions of a settee, of a table lied jwrtlon provided with

track-wheels: and track rails mounted on top of the sett«*e

end portions and on which said wheels travel; the combi-

nation UMng an<l o|)eratlng so that when the IkhI shall have

l)een roll>Hl into its final position for use as a game table,

said IhhI will automathally come Into contact with and Im-

wholly supported by the upper ends of the settee end

pieces, or portions ; substantially as set forth.

2. In a combined sofa or settee and jkjoI or billiard table.

the combination, with the seat and end jwrthms of a set-

tee; and the translatalile game table and sofa-back portion

of the jdece of furniture, of track-wheels mounted on a*

shaft located in the said table iMirflon ; and track-rails

mounted immovably on tlie upper ends of the settee end

pieces and formed with depressions, as speclfleil ; the com
binatlon NMng and operating so that, by the descent .of the

said track wheels into the said depressions of the track-

rails, the tK'<l will. In assuming its final position, for use as

a game table, come automatically, into contact with and

rest solidly on top of the said settee end pieces; all sub-

stantially as set forth.

roller and cylindrical Bcourlng-bruBhea In proximity to the

ft'ed-roller, said brushes l)elng arranged to operate upon

lK)th sides of a web of fabric trained through the machine,

tension-rollers between which said fabrh' is fed after pass

lug the brushes, a rocker-yoke operative In another of the

troughs and through which the fabric Is trained after pass-

ing the tension rollers, wringer-rolls lx»twe<>n which the

fabric Is passed on Its way from said rocker yoke to the

fake-up roller, and means for Imparting Intermlttenf mo
tion to said take-up roller and continuous motion to said

scourlnp-brushes and rocker-yoke.

83L204. F.VniUC (1.I:aMN<; MACHINE. ANDREW OL-

SON. Corliss. Wis . assignor of one-fourth to Kdward E.

Brlckson and one-fourth to .Toseph <J. Hornwall, Corliss,

Wis. Flle<I .May 21. lOOO. Serial No. ;n7.S70.

Claim.— \. A machine for cleaning contlnuoua-web fab-

ric and which comprises a suitable frame and troughs, feed

and take up rollers at opposite ends of tlie machine, the

feed-roller being within one of the troughs, a supportlug-

4;

Ĵ ^^^^Y f7

2. A marhine for cleaning continuous • web fabric and

which comprises a suitable frame and troughs, feed and

take-up rollers at opposite ends of the machine, the feed

roller being with one of the troughs, a sup|)ortln«-roller

and cylindrical scourlng-brushes in proximity to the feiMl-

roller, said brushes being arranged to operate upon both

sides of the web of fabric trained through the machine,

tension-rollers Wtween which the fabric Is fed after pass-

ing the brushes, a rocker yoke operative In another of the

troughs, and through which the fal)rlc is trained after

passing the tension-rollers, wringer rolls l)etween which

the fabric Is passe<l on its way to the take-up roller, an

Ironlng-roll and ba( king-plafe Ix'twecn which the fabric Is

passe<I ahead of the take up roller, means for continuous

heating of the Ironlng-roIl by commingled air and burning

fluid, and means for imparting intermittent motion to said

take-up roller and continuous motion to said scouring

brushes and rocker-yoke.

.1. A m.Mchlne for cleaning continuousweb fabric and

whhh coni[)rlses a suitable frame, clennlng and rinsing

fluid troughs, means by which the fabric Is intermittently

ftxl through the troughs, scourlng-brushes arranged to op

erate ui>on the fabric, means for agitating the fabric In the

rinse trough, and means for wringing the rinsed fabric.

4. A nnuhine for cleaning cj)ntinuous-web fabric and

which comprises a suitable frame, cleaning and rinsing

fluid troughs, means by which the fabric Is Infermltfently

ftnl through the frotighs. scouring brushes arranged to op-

erate upon the fabric, means for agitating the fabric In the

rinse trough, and means fui' wrltiirliii: ••md Imnlnir the

rinsed fabric.

S.3L29.''). RHIEI-n FOR CAR IIANKLES. William IT.

PoNTiis. Columbus. Ohio. Filed May 2S. \WW. Serial

No. .119.048.

Claim.— 1 The combination with a car handle, of an

Immovable shield secured In position in front of said

handle.
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-'. Tho coniMnatlon with a rnr-luimllo j nd its siipjM.rt
lnj;-|»«>8t. of nn InimovaMo shield >o< ihimI
*\U'h iK>»ltlon US ti. prevent salt^hiimllf U-l
Xbe front of saUI post.
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to said post 111

trrasped from

h'w.ps. and colliHtlvely formlnfir an annular ffulde for th^
staves In thoir passage Int.. and thronuh the lu.ops. „„dmenns for retrnefini; the sejrments out of the path of the
staves, substantially as set fr.ifii.

li;i ImI
."{. The <oiiil)lnatlon \\ 1 ! t h,

"pposiie sides of .,p,Mi <ais. of shiehls arran
sahl handles, said shields I.eluK arranged at
of said handles u|Min each side of said ear.

4 The .-oml.lnatlon with a i.lurality of cjr hamlles and
rneir siipportliii: posts, of a pluralltv of sh
upon earh aide of the ear. the shields upon .

-ar lyin- ui^.n the opin.slte side of the haiidles from the
shields upon the other side of the car

.irranueil upon
i:e<I In front of
he front gides

elds arrani;ed

ne side of the

I<

M

S 3 1 . 2 6 . MAXIFACTTRE OK AltTIF.
•Tamks !'i icvih. I'.owe s Park, and Thomas
for<l mil. Kn^land; Harriett ("outts Shnrj.
trix of said I'urvls. deeea.se<l. and said |{.>

I'V dire<t and mesne assijinnients. t.. \VI
Talt. rhlladelphia. I'a. Filed May I'l. H
Apr. .-.. 1«MM5. Serial Xo. .no. 140."
ri,iii!,.-l. The hereln<les.iiU.<l nieth.Kl of

tidal stone artlrles which consists In niLxinx
with slllcl,,us material hy suhJeetlqK the salt
a rotary raklnv: .ictlon and while said mater
mInshMl In an a;;ltat.><l condition snl.je.tin-
the action of steam in .1 ipiantlty HiitHclent"
only, moldini: the resulting mixtiir.' Into the
and then sul.Jectlnjr the molded arthle to sti
tially as des<Tlhf^l.

'2. The herein - descrllH-d method of ni.-k
stone articles eonslstln- in maklns a lime co
Ihk unsIaktMl lime with slllci,,us material h.v

while said maferl.ils are In an a;;ifate«l con(
Ini: the same to the a.tlon of steam. formln«
crete of Portland cement, slllcloiis material a
s.Kla. then forming the article of coiitactinc 1

concrete and the cement concrete, su
H«rll>»»<I.

I A I, STONE.
Ikoi .SK. Stain-

I'nrvls. execii-

ise assliriiors.

1 1 lam iValker
•'{. Henewed

inakinu' art!

inslaked lime

materials to

lis are Inter

the same to

or hydratlni:

ihape desired

am. suHstan-

Ifii

n '

It

I,' artificial

•rete hy mix
ritatl )n and
Ion suhject

set'ond ron-

d silicate of

yers of lime
bstanlkally as de

4. In a barrel-forming machine, a hollow head contoured
Interiorly to c.,„f„rm to o„e en<l of a barrel and liavln« a
series of transverse .semicircular <.penln».'s formed alom; its
IM'r i.heral walls for the recepth.n of a corresponding: series

"\, ''"*•
•"' •''''•'•''' "f wed-eshniied .seu'iiients dlst; il.ut.Ml

adjacent t.. the hoops, stems carri.^l bv the segments an.I
pas.sed l„.,sely through the walls of the head, terminal
beads on the stems, and rotatable bands en...mpassln.' the
head, the bands havlns a series of slotted cam fnrmallons
and necks connecthi;: the stems t.» the terminal heads'
I.K.sely ,,assed through the slots of said cams, whereby
upon rotation of the hands in proper dlre.tbm the seg-
ments may Ik> collect I vely f..rc,Hl inwardiv l.evond the wallsof the head or retracted Into suitable re.es.ses formed for
their reception. sulM^tantlally as set forth.

s.;i.L'OS.

ton

ns^ nowixo AITAUATI'S. .T,r.,o U. r.^k. Day-
.
Nev. Filed Feb. .",. I'MMJ. Serial No. L'<»!».r.«;:{.

^U.-07. IlAKUKL-FOI{\l!\., \|\,||im: MvtiiivsF
<Ji KST and Max F. IU;i. u. si. l„uIs. Mo. Iiie.| Mar l

l!MM!. .Serl.il Xo. ;'.04.oi»;.

f lain,.- I. In a barrel-formin): machine, a tiollow head
of a contour conforming substantially to one .nd of a bar
rel and havlm: a series of transverse semldr. u ar o|K'ninKs
r.)rme«l aloui: its |H'rlpheral walls for the re.eptlon of a
(orrespondluK series of hoops, substantially as set forth.

-'. In a barrel formln- machine, a hollow bend contoured
Iriterh.rly to conform to one end of a barrel, aid having' a
series of transverse semicircular oiM-nln«s formitl abnc its
I>erlpheral walls for the reception of a correspoidinir series

'
f h.Hips. and formatl.ms on the Interior of tlie heads for

iruldintf a complement of barrel staves alon:; the walls of
the head and past the hoopa. sulwtantlally as »•! forth.

.'t. In a tiarrel forming machine, a hollow hea 1 contoured
Interiorly to conform to one end of a barrel at d having a
series of fransv;v -cmlclrcular oi)enlnv's fornud alonu the
Jierlpheral walls f.,r the reception of a corresponding series
of hoops. an<l a series of wedire sha|>e«l segment! carrle<l by
th.' nails ,f the head iind distributed adjacfut to the

Claim.— 1. A l)oat or like structure, freely - revoluble
wheels connected therewith, a track over whldl the wheels
are movable, loosely turnable studs locate.l In pairs" exte
rlor to the line of travel of the boat, and oars counect.^l
with the iKiat so that the outer ends may lie en;rai:»'«l with
the studs to pro|wl the Uiat.

-'. An amusement apparatus consisting of a boat n.w
locks and oars HitluK' therein, rollers or wh.vis conne<te.l
with the iH.at. .1 frack upon which the wheels are adapt.hI
to travel, a serl.'s ..f upwardlyproJectln« studs In [.arallel
Ilnea exterior to the line of track, with which studs the
oars are en;;ai;e<l to pro|H'l the Iwat. said studs iK'Inc
mount<Ml ..n. and adapted to turn loosely relative to. the
second-named frame.
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.">. In an amuseni.'iit api>aratus. .1 lM>at bavin;; wh»«els
connected therewith, a track, a framework upon which the
track Is sup|H)rte<l. other frames lo<ate<i upon opposite
si.les of the wheel track, lir.ukets ami adjusting' i-.mIs by
which the structure is made unitary, revoluble studs pro
Jecilny: from the exterior framework, and oars movable
with relation to the Uiat luivlnv' the outer en.ls adai>te<l to
eu«n^;e the studs.

S.M
. -»90. ro.MIUSTIOX AITAHATIS. Wii,ma.\i II.

IJICKKH. CambridKe. Mass. Fll.fl Oec »5. lOO.",. Serial
Xo. 200..- :{4.

(liiiiii.~\. Ill a fiiriia..' or heater, the combination of a
fir.' pot. means for admitting air to the up|>er part ..f said
tire pot. a conduit ext.'ndiny^ Int.. said fire pot and coinmii
ni.atin;; ther.-wifh tbn.iiL'b a plurality ..f ..penin«s. a
cbamU'r communl.atliit' with sahl fire-pot and said con-
duit, and m.-ans within said cbamler to cans.- som.' ..f the
heated yases fo U> drawn .llr.'ctly from sai.l fire p..t
throii}:h i..-rforatl.uis In said caslnt' Into said .hamber and
then force<l again lli..refr.,m inio sai.l Ihe pot throii^'h said
conduit.

-. Ill a fiirnac.' ..r heater, the comblnall.m ..f a tire p.; t.
m.>ans for admitting air to the .ip|M'r i>.irt ..f sai.l fire pot.'
a comluit e.xlen.lInK Int.. said fire p..t and c.mmuni.ating
therewith tbr..u-li a plurality of ..p.-nings. air pa.ssac-s siir
rounding .sai.l tire p.. 1 an.I .-..mmunicating therewith
tbn.ugh a plurality of perf..rallons. a fan chamber com
muni.ating with said air passag.'s. sai.l .-ondull ami
fhr.mgh |..'rf..ratl. ns In ili.> .aslng tliere..f .liiv.tlv with
III.- lire p..t. an.I a fan th.-reln adapt.nl to Indraw the heat
ed ga.ses fn.m the lire ,.of ,„,.! the b.-at.-.l air fr..m tlie air
passages an.I for.e them th..r..uglilv uiIx.nI through sai.l
conduit Into s.ild fire pot.

.•{. In a furna.e .ir heater, the .-..mblnat l..n ..f a fire p..t
means for admlttin- air to the upper part ..f sai.l fire ,H.t
a .•.m.Iiiit exten.lliu' bwigihwlse ..f sai.l lire [wt an.I ...mmu
iii.ating therewitli through a plurality ..f openings, a .-as
Im; pr.ivl.l.vl with a i.lurality ..f perf..rall<ms .-ommunl.-at
Ing with the Interior ..f .sai.l fire-p..t. and m.-ans lo,al.'<l
within said casing f,.r hi.lrawing air an.I gas.'s fhr.mgh
sai.l perf..ratl..ns and forclns the same through said con
«!ult Into said fire pot.

4. In a furnace or heater, the comblnathm of a flre-|»ot
means for admitting air t.. the m.per part of said fire pot
a ..m.lult exl.n.lii.jf lengthwise of sai.l tire-pot and commu
nicating therewith thr.mgh a plurality of ..penlngs. a cas-
Ing pr..vl.lod with a t>lnrnlity of p«>rforatlons commiinlcat
Ing with the InterL.r ..f said flre-p.it. a sl.le Inlet to said
casing for the admlssl.m of air thereto, and means l..<at.>d
nithlf; said casing for Indraxviiig air and gases through

sahl perf..rath.ns and forcing the sam.- tbr..ui;h said ...n
dulf Int.. said fire p.>t.

•J. In .1 furna.e ..r heater, the .-..mblnat i.>n of a tire pot.
m.'ans f..r admitting air t.. the up|>er part ,.f said fire |K.t.
a c.n.lult ext.-n.lim: lengthwise of said fin- jK.t an.I con:niu
nicating therewith thr..ugb a plurality ..f openings, a .as
Ing provid.sl with a plurality <»f perforath.ns c.mmunl.-af
Ing with the Int.-rh.r of Kal.l fire p.,f, a sl.le Inl.'t to said
casing for the admlssh.n .>f air thereto, a water jack.'t fo-
said casing, .ind m.-ans I<..al.-<1 within said casing f..r In,
drawing air and gases lhr..ugh sai.l p.-rforall..ns ami for.-
Ing the 8anK> through said c.ndult Int.. sal.I fire pof.

<V In a f-irna.-.' .ir h.>ater, tb.- .-..mblnatlon ..f .1 fin- pot
means f..r admiliinj air to th.- upper part .,f s^ibl lire |m.i!
a con.lult exten.llng lengthwi.s.. of sal.I fir.' in.t an.I .-..mmu-
nl.atlng tli.>rewiili throuub a plurality of o|M.iiings. sl.le
air .hamlH'rs pr..vid.'.| with Inl.-ts communi.aiing with sai.J
lire p.. t. an.I m.-ans for drawing air an.I gas.'s fr.un sal.I
lire p.. t int.. said chambers and f.r. Ing tb.-m th.-r.-froin
Ihn.ugh the ..penlngs In s.il.l .-ondtilt In tb.- boit,.m of sal.I
tire |iot into th.> same.

7. In a fiunact> ..r heater, the ..mbinaii. f a lir.- pot.
an air .b.-iuilier aU.ve sahl fire-p..l, means for ailmitling air
th.'ielo. a p.-rf.irate.l c.ndult l;en.-atli .sai.l fir.- p.,t. an.I a
fan for drawiii:; tb.. air from sahl .hamber aJN.v.- the fuel
In the fire i.ot ami In ...nta. t with tlie gases tb.-r.'fr..m Int..
said c.ndull t.. be f..r.-,.d ther.-rrom int.. sai.l lir.' pot again.

S. In a fiirna..' or h.-.-u.-r, ib<- .'oiiibinalioii of n tin- p..t.
an airchamber jibov.- said fire p.. t. means f..r ji.lmlttlng air
thereto, means f..r r.-gulating the a.lmisslon ..f sai.l air. a
perf.u-atetl .•.iidiiit i.-neath said lir.- pot. an.I a f.in f..r
.liawing the air fnuii s.ii.l ch.-iml.M- ab..ve tb.« fuel In the
lire pot ami in .-..ntact wilii th.> gases lheretr..iii info sal.I
conduit to b.> f.irced therefrom int.. sahl lire pot again.
. !•. In a fiirna.'.' ..r heat.-r, the .•ombiu.-ition ,,f a fire pot,
fl (-..iidiilt exien.ling int.. said tire pot and .•ommuni.atlng
therewitli thnaigli ji plurality ..f p.-rf.iiatlons. air p.issages
surn.undlng sal.I ilr.- p..i an.I .•..mmuni.at in;; tli.'iTwifli
«hr..uub a pliir.-iliiy of openings, an air .-ban r alM.ve said
tire jM.t. nie.ins f..r admltllng air tber.'to. and me.-ins f.u- In
.li awing th" air fr.im said .hamlM-r an.I pro.hi.is ..f .-om
bustlon froin sai.l fir. |...t tlir..ugb sai.l pass.i::es an.I f..rc
iiic tb.-m Into flj.- tir.- pot a;;ain tbr..ugh sai.l .-..ndiilf.

S{1.:{00. I'OWFh TRAXSMITTIX*! MKCIIAXISM. IlEi:
m:itT II. K....SA. I. in. ..In. X.-lir. Fih-d .s,.pt. n. IMO.-,.

I

Itenewe.l .Iiine 22. 1!Hm;. S.mI.iI Xo. .'!22.0.'".;i.

cliiini. 1. A p.iw.'r tr.insmltting mechanism, .-..mprlsing
a driving dl.s-k. a .Irlv.-ii disk at a right angle t.. the driving"
.iisk. an liil.-rme.liat.- disk at ri;;bt aiigl.'s to both sahl
ilisks an.I In constant fri.li..nal .uigag.-nient with the
driven disk, m.-aiis for moving the lni.'rim>dlate .llsk Into
and out ..f frlcfh.iial .-ngagement with the driving .llsk.
and me.ins f..r m..vlng siid int.'rm.-.liate disk relatlv." f.»

the axes of s.il.l ilrivinu an.I driven disks.

2. A J)..w.-r transmitting nie.hanlsm. c..mprlslng a <lrlv
ingdlsk. a driven .llsk and iin iutermediat.' disk in .-on
slant frictl..iial engagement with on.' ..f sai.l disks, and
means for m..ving said lnt.-rme«llate disk Into and ..ut ..f

fri.ll.ui.il en;;.igement with tin- ..ther ..f said disks.
•'?. .\ power transmitting mechanism, .•omprislng a driv

Ingdlsk. a .Iriv.-n <lisk In fixed r.'lalion to tli.- .irlvingdisk,
an inl.-rmedial.- disk In c..nsfant frlctl..iial engagement
with the drlv.-n disk, m.-ans f..r moving the Intermediate
<lisk lal.-rally into and ..ut ..f frlcth.nal .-ngag.-ment with
111.' driving disk. an.I means f..r m..vlng the interm.Hllate
.Iisk rei:itlvely t.. the axes ..f said .Irlving an.I driven disks.

4. A p<.wer transmlfting me.hanlsm. .-..mi.rlslnt; a drIv
ingdlsk directly .•oupliKl with Ihe K.>ur.e of |H.wer, a
.lrlv<-n .Iisk, an ini.-rm.-.llale di.sk In constant frh-flonal en-
gagement with the .Iriven disk, means for nu.ving the In-
termiHllate disk Int.. and out of fri.-flonal en;;atrem.-nt willi
the drlvinir.llsk. and means for moving the Intermediate
disk r.-laiively to the ax.-s ..f said driving an.I driven disks,

n. A power transmitting mechanism, c.mprlsing a sliaft
or axle, a drlv.-n .llsk fixed there..n. a .Irlving disk, an arm
plv<.fed at one end on sai.l shaft ..r axle, an intermediate
disk slldable ..n said arm and In constant frktional en
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foriragement wuli tiie .Inven disk, means
to brinc the lDterme<]lute disk Into and
with the drivlne disk, and means for
diato disk nlonc said arm to adjust th«
the axes of the drivini: and driven disks

movInK said arm
out of engagement

m^lng the Interme-

latter relative to

posiHl l.allnK-thaml,er. a horizontally-arranged feed-hooner
communloating with the end thereof, a feeding and

'

'mdensing devl.-e comprising horlzontally-reolprocatlng strawmoving fingers and suitable mechanism for actuating said
fingers. .

"

•5. A puwer-iransmlttlng mechanism, coinprlslng a shaft
er axle, a casing inclosing the same, a drlieu disk tlxed on
the shaft or axle, an arm pivoted at Its 1, wer end on said
casing i-oncentrically with the shaft or . xle. a hub slid-
able on said arm. an Intermediate disk rOtatable on saidhub and In constant frictlonal engagement with the driven
disk, a driving, llsk in tlxed relation to but out of engage-
ment with the driven disk, means for moving the arm an.l
Intermediate disk t,. bring the latter Into and out of en-
gagement with the drlvlngdlsk. and menus for moving

relative to the
the Intermediate disk along the arm and
axes of the driving and driven disks.

7. A power-transmitting mechanism, comprising a shaft
or axle, a casing inclosing the same. « iasing - hulosed
driven disk rtxe,l on the shaft or axle, a br«. ket rigid with
said casing, a shaft Journaled In In'arlngs In .said bracket,
a driving-disk rtxe<l on said shaft, an arm [.Ivoted on said
oaslng. and a disk carried by said arm and arranged inter-
mediate of the driving and driti-n disks.

«.y.30 1 HAL!.\,;.1.HKS.S. Fu.vnkA KvTMKKand
(.KoR.iE II. KI.US. Chicago. 111., assignors c international
Harvester rc.mpany. a CoriM.rafion og New .Jersev
Filed Jan. L', I'.mm;. Serial No. l'JM.o.-,;?.

CInim—l. In a baling pres.s. In combinjitlon. a verti-
cally - dis|H..sed baling - chamln^r. a horlzontallv - arran-ed
feed-ho,.p«.r communicating with one end there..r and a
horizontally r.'clpr.Katlng feeding and .otnieMsIn- device
in op«.rative relation with re8pe< t tn ^.,m f,..v| ti.pi,,.,

-'. In a ballng-press. In coml.inatiun. ,i vcrtl.allydls
I)08ed t>aling-chamlH-r. a horiz..niallv arrangi'd feed hopj.er
cummuni.aflng with the lower end thereof, tuu] a horizon-
tally reciprocating feeding and . ondenslng dcvlc,. in oper
atlve relation with respe, r t,. ,,ij.l feed I)o|,i,«t.

3. In a baling press, in combin.ition. a vertically dis-
posed l>allng (banilxT, a borizmifallv arratigfd f.-ed hopper
comm.inl.arinc with the ..n,| flu-r-Mf. a fc.-.lin,' an.l con-
deiKslng dcvi.- r,,nipri.iing h..rizoiita!!y re<>ipr«)cating sfrn w
moving means and suitable mechanism fi>r trttiatlni; said
means.

4. In a haling press, in combination, a vertic.illv di.s

5. In a I)aling-pre88. in combination, n vertically-dis-
posed t)allng-chamber, a horizontally-arranged feed-hop|)er
communicating with the lower end thereof, and a feeding
and condensing device comprising a horizontally-recipro-
cating carriage provided with straw-engaging Angers and
suitable mechanism for actuating said carriage.

6. In a ballng-press. In combination, a vertically dl.s-
poaed IjallngchamlK'r. a horizontally-arranged feed hopper
communicating with the end thereof, and a fee<llng and
condensing device ctmiprlslng a horizonfallv-reclpro, atlng
carriage provided with forwardly-yleldlng fingers, and
suijable means for operating said carriage.

7. In a ballng-press. In combination, a vertically-dis-
posed l)allng-chamlK'r. a horlzontally-arranged feed hopjK'r
communicating with the end thereof, and a f.'efling and
condensing device comprising a horizontally-reciprocating
carriage provided with forwardly - vleldlng fingers a
feeder-driving chain, and a link connection In-tweeu said
<'hain and carriage.

N. In a ballngpress. in combination, a vertlcally-dls
posed ballng-chaml)er, a horizontally-arranged feed hopper
communicating with one end thereof, a fee«llng and con
<lenslng device comprising a carriage provided w\th for-
wardly yielding fingers, and means for imparting an in-
termittent horizontally-reciprocating movement to said
carriage.

f». In a ballng-press, in combination, a vertlcally-dls
posed ballng-chamlHT, a horlzontally-arranged feed hop,,er
communl.ating with one end thereof, a feeding and con-
<leiising device comprising a liorlzontaily-reclprocatlng car-
riage provided with forwardly yielding fingers, an Inter-
mlttently-o|>erated drlvlng-chaln. and a link connection
lH'rw«'en s.ild chain and carriage.

l'» In a ballng-press. in combination, a vertically-recip-
rocating plunger, a horizontally-disposed feed hopper a
feeding device in operative relation with respect to said
!i"M-r. driving means for o|)eratlng said feeding devl,-,.
and tripping mechanism fur rendering said driving meana
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Inoi)eratIve, said tripping mechanism l)elng actuated by
the plunger to start the driving means and by the feeding
device to stop the driving means,

11. In a ballng-press. In combination, a vertically-recip-
rocating plunger, a horizontally disposed feed-hopper, a
feeding device, driving mechanism for such feeding device,
tripping mechanism Including a trip lever having two arms
yieldingly held In relation to each other, and means for
actuating said tripping mechanism.

1-. In a i>a ling-press, in combination, a vertically-recip-
rocating plunger, a horizontally-disposed feed hopper, a
f^M'dlng devl<e. driving mechanism for such fwMlIng device,
and tripping mechanism having two arms yieldingly held
In relation to each other, one of said arms UMng actuated
by said feeding device and one liy .said plunger.

l.'{. In a liallng-press. In <<)mblnatlon, a vertically-recip-
rocating plunger, a horizontally disposed feed-hopper, a
feeding device, driving mechanism for suih fe«Mllng device,
and Independently actuated tripping devices for starting
and stopping the said mechanism for the feeding device.

14. In a ballng-press. In combination, a vertically-dis-
posed Itallng-ch.imlH'r, a plunger operating therein, a horl-
zontally-arranged feed hopper communicating with the
lower end of said chaml>er, a feetling device comprising a
horizontally - reciprocating carriage provided with for-
wardly-yleldlng fingers, an Intermittently operated driv-
ing chain, and a link connecttnl Is't ween said chain and
carriage, and a tripping mechanism actuated liy said car-
riage to stop said feeding device and actuated by said
plunger to start the f»>edlng device.

1.".. In a ballngpress. In combination, a vertlcally-dls-
IM)sed ballng-chamlK'r, a horlzontally-arranged f.-ed-hopju'r
communicating with one end thereof, forwardly yielding
straw engaging fingers, a lilock moving h<M.k, and single
means on which said fingers and hook are mounted.

16. In a l>allng press. In comtilnaflon, a vertlcally-dls-
p«ised Jmllng-chaml>er, a horlzontally-arrang.><l feeilhopper
n-mmunicatlng with the lower end thereof, a horizontally-
reciprocating carriage l)eneath said feed hopper, forwardly
yielding fingers plvotally mounted on the forward end of
said carriage, and a block-moving hook pivutally mounted
on the rear end of said carriage.

17. In a ballngpress. In combination, a vertlcally-dls
posed baling chaml>er, a horlzontally-arranged f.'e«I-hop|)er
cmmunlcatlng with one end thereof, forwardly-yleldlng
straw engaging fingers, a blo.k moving hook, and a single
reciprocating means arranged below said fe.nl hopper, on
which said fingers and liiM)k are pivofally mounted.

18. In a l)a ling press, in combination, a vertically-recip-
rocating plunger, a horizontally disposed fee<l hop|.er. a
feeding device, driving mechnnisni for such fee<llng <Ievice,
atid trii)|.lng mechanism comprising a rock-shaft, a frlp-
lever loo.sely sleevwl thereon and having an arm Integral
with said lever, trip lever actuating means connecting the
said arm and operated by said plunger, a second arm
mounted ui)on said rock-shaft and yieldingly held In rela-*
tlon to sahl first arm. the second arm being "so arranged as
to Ite actuated by sal<l feeding device.
m. A fee<Iing device for baling presses comprising a hori-

zontally-reciprocal ing carriage, a rock-shaft mounted on
the forward end thereof, a plurality of forwardly vleldlng
fingers securwl t., .said rock shaft, means oiK-rating nor-
mally to hold said fingers in a vertical position, and Inter-
mittently actuated means for moving said carriage.

-'<». A ftHMllng device for a ballng-press comprising a hori-
zontally reciprocating linger-support. a plurality of for-
wardly yielding fingers secured thereto, means operating
normally to hold said fingers In a vertical position, and in
termlttently-actualiHl means for moving said flnger-sun-
port.

*

-'1. A f.odiriL- device for a baling press comprising a horl-
Z(mtally re. ipro( atlng carriage, a rock-shaft mounted on
the forwar<l end thereof, a plurality of forwardly-yleldlng
fingers secured to said rock shaft, means operating nor"
nially to hold said fingers In a vertical position, and an in
termlttently actuated chain link-connected to said carriage
for moving same.

I'l*. A feeding device for a ballng-press comprising a horl
zcmtally-recipnxatlni: (arrlnge. the forward axle thereof

constituting a rock-shaft, a plurality of forwardly-yleldlng
fingers »ecure<l to said rock shaft, means ojieratlng nor-
mally to hold said lingers In a vertical position, and an in
termittently-actuated chain link connected to said carriage
for movjng same.

23. A fecHling device for a ballng-press comprising a horl
zontally reciprocating carriage, a rock-shaft mounted ..n
the forward end thert^^f. a plurality of forwardly vleldin-
fingers secured to said rock shaft, stops secur«l "to sal."l
roikshaff for limiting the rocking movement ther.H.f «
spring o,,erailng normally to hold said fingers in a vertical
position, an Intermittently moving chain link connected to
said carriage for moving same, and suitable tripping uiech
anlsm for slopping and starting said chain.

-4. In a ballngpress, in combination, a vertlcally-dls
|H)sed Imllng chamlH^r. a horlzontallvdispos.d Uhh] boppc-r
the iKJttom of which is provideil with a series of longlludl"
nally extending slots, a horizontally-reciprocating carriage-
arranged beneath said hopper, and a pluramv of for
wardly-yHdlng straw-engaging rocking fingc-rs niomifc-d on
said carriage and extending upwardly Uiruugh the slots In
said feid liopper.

I'o. In a l>a ling-press. In c-omblnatlon. a vert Ically-dls
posed baling-chamber. a plunger operating therein, a horl
zontally arranged feed hopper .ommunicaiing with the
lower end of said chamlK-r. a feeding and ccndenslng de
vice in operative relation with respc-ct to said hopper said
device including a horizontally re.lproc-ating carriage and
f.uwardly yielding fingers mounted thereon, and pcmitlve
n.eans for raising .said lingers to a vertical position as the
said carriage approaches lis rearward position.

I

l.'«5. Ill a ballng-pres.s. In comblnatlcm. a vertlcally-dls

j

posed ballng-chamlK-r. a plunger operating therein, a "horl
i

Bcjntally-arranged fe'ed-hop,K«r ccmmunicallng with tlie

I

lower e'nd of said chamber, a horizontally recdprocating
<-nrriage>, lingc-rs plvotally mounted thereon, stops for Mm

I Iting the movement of said lingers to a vertical or for
wardly-prosfrate jH.slflon. a spring tending normally to
hold the fingers upright, and a cam engaged by a project-
ing arm In connection with said fingers for positively rais-
ing same to a vertical position as said carriage approaches
Its rearward iKtsltlon.

1'7. In a Ua I lug press. In combination, a vertlcally-dls
posed baling chamlK'r. a horizontally arranged fend hopi.er
ccmmunlcatlng with the lower end tbereof. a feeding and
condensing device comprising a borizontaliy-reciprcx'ating
cairiage provided with forwardly-yleldlng lingers, an Inter
mittently-operated drlvlng-chaln, a link conn.Mting said
chain and carriage, the pivotal connection U'tween said
link and carriage Udng in alinement with the upper run of
said chain, and driving means for said chain.

I's. In a ballngpress. In combination, a Tertlcally-dls
p<ised baling chamber, a horizcmtally-arranged feeel hopper
communicating with the lowe'r end thereof, a fe'edlng and
condensing device comprising a horlzonfallv-r.viprocatlng
carriage provided with forwardly yielding fingers, an in-
termittently c.perafed driving chain, a link c-onnecting said
chain and carriage*, the pivotal connection iM'tween said
link and carriage being In alinement with the upper run
of the said chain, and the connection of the link with the
chain being formed by a l>ent end of said link, which Is
made to form the pivotal axis l>etween the adjacent links,
and driving means for said chain.

!'!». In a baling i)ress, in combination, a vortically-dls
po.sed baling chamber, a horizontally-disposed feed-ho"pper.
the iK.ftom of which is i)rovlded with a series of longitudf
nally-exfending slots, a borizontally recipr.xat Iul' carriage
arranged bcwieatli .said fee-d hopj>er, the futwaid axle of
said carriage being formed by a roc-k-shnfi, a plurality ..f

forwardly-yleldlng straw-engaging lingers mounted on said
rock sh.ifr and .xtending upwardly through the slots In
said fc-.-d liiipper, a projecting arm on said carriage, a driv-
ing-chain, a link conne<'tIon l^fwec^n said arm and driving-
chain. iii.Mtis for imparting movement tu the driving cbain.
and a trip lev.T ar tuat.-d by coiitad with said rock-shaft
on the carriage fur disengaglm.' said means from the drlv-
Ing-chaln.

30. In a ballngpress. in comltlnafion, a vertically dis
posed ballng-cbamber, a liorlzontally-arranged feed-hopper
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roniniiitu.atin^' therewith, a verth-allyretlpr )ratlri« phin
KT u|KMailnif ill said hallnx chamlKT. the enjUKlnj; face of
said jilimxer descendliiK some distance l)«'low I he lK>ttom of
said fe«Hl hoi.per, and a plate !»e<iire<l t.. th^ tup of said
plunder and v.-rtUally iiinvaMe to a lluiite<l ettent In rela-
flon thereto, the lower limit of travel of sali plate beinn
sulwtantlally flush with the l)ottom of said ft4l Impper.

31. In a Itallnu' press. In comlilnatlun. a veiflraliy-dls-
posed Imllnu' i'hjiniU'r. a horizontally arranK'e<< fe.Ml hopper
• ommiinlcatinj; therewith, a vertically-rocipr.jcatln;: pltin-
uer o|>eratinK in said l.alln>r-rhaml)er. said jijiin^rer when
111 its lowest poslf|..n lyin- with Its top soniel tll.sfance l»e-

low the tH)itoni of said feed hopi)er. a plate s*iir»><l to tho
lop of said pliinjfer and vertically movatde to h liniite«l ex
tent In relation tlierefo. and rne.ms for prevent Ini; said
plate from descendlni; l>elow the hottom of thelfetHl hopper.

:iJ. In a l>alln« press. In otimldnation. a ^"trticaily-dis-
rM>s«Ml l>allnu'-cliamt>er. drlvint: cears secured to the sides
thereof, a re.iprocatin>: plunder operating' In said Imllni,'
cliiiml.er. said i)hini;er havini; laterally-extendiig Inus pro-
jecting' throntfh the sides of tlie hallnj; chaml Jr. a pitman
connection lietween said driving k'ears and plilncer hiirs. a
norlEr.ntally-arran«»'<l fe»Nl Impper commiinicatlnu with tlie
lower end thereof, and a liorlzontally reclpnxHJtinc feedinj,'
and comlenainjr device In o|>eratlve relation wijh respect to
said f»'<il hopper.

.*..{. In a l>alln>; press. In comhinnriMn, a wi I inu'-chamlier.
a fe«Ml hop|>er. a fe«Nllnu device o|>erariiiir in <nM hopper, a
f'-."*! fal.le in the rear of s.ihl hopper, a nia:;a4lne l^neatli
sail! tal.le In which is contained a |)lnrality of l>lo<ks, and
inciuis for conveyini: said l.ifK-ks individiiail.^ from said
ma;jazlne to a {>osltlon in which tliey will U' em au'ed l.y tli.'

fee<linu device and dellvere<l to said l>alinK(h) tnl^r.
.54. In a l>allni: press, in comhlnathm. a Imli i>tcliamlM»r.

n magazine In which is received a plurality of Mocks,
means for convey Inj: l.locks from said majjadne to the
feedlnu device, and a f.vdlnK device f..r niovlnKl ><aid l.locks
to the hallni; chamlH'r. said fwdinj; device, wheh in Its for-
ward position, constitutlnji one of tlie walls of said hallnp-
< tiamt>er.

.!.'•. In a ImlinK-preaa. In comldnatlon. a l>allMK-chanilier.
a fet'*

I
hopper In which is placed tiie charge ,t straw, a

magazine in whi.-h is containe*! a plurality of lilj.cks. means
for conveying the Mocks Individually from saiU macnzin*

.1. A track snpport consisting of uprights, an arch mem-
her conne<tlnv' the ui)per ends of the uprights to;:e(hor. a
lianjier depending from said arch, a yard arm extending
laterally from said hanger, and a track snpiiorted upon
said yard arm.

"^^

.' t>'Mii it« m ifin»..iii^iiic

to the iKittom of said liopper. and a feedhiK deilce operat-
inu in sal<l hopper for slmultarieonsly niovlnjr Iwitli the
'•'"^1"' an«l »l»P cliarue (.f hay Into .said Iwilinu clIamlK.r.

press, in comhinatlon. a ballr or ciuimlH^r.
.'{»>. In a Uilln

a fee<Ilnk' device, a nui^azine in which Is contained a ph.
rallty of Idocks. and means oi)eratlnK in conjiiiictlon with
said fefMiliii. device for fakini; a sin^rle Mock
magazine and d«'llverinK it to said hailnj; chaml>tr.

.{7. In a l.a line press. In coml.lnatlon, a ItalirK chamU'r
a feeding devhe. a m.ijrazlne in which Is confa]
lallty of MiM-ks, and means for taking a single
said matfiizir.e and delivering' It to said feedlni: dtvlce.

'.is. In a halini; press, in comMnatlon. a halliii; .-hamlK^r.
a maeazine In which is <ontained a plurality of
means for takinv: a stuL-le (.lock fmm said niajjaz
llveriuK it to said la1ins;-<hanibcr.

from said

ned a piii-

i>ioi k from

'locks, and
ue and de-

'<:M..10- AKKIAI ii.KCTKK- TU.VCKW.VV. ^JcoR(;e<;
s. iiuoEt>ER. W i-^liin.-inn 1>. f.. assiirnor to jlndustrlal
Motor <'otnpHnv. a Corporaflon of tlie IMstrlctjof Coliim-
Ma. Kilcl Max l'".>. I'.tof,. Serial \o. ."n!*.:!*.-!

1'htim. 1 A trM(ksnp|mrt coii-ii>t in^- f mi>i ij! 's, an
arch meml.fr ciiii". t iuir the tipper .'uds ..f rlic iipii-lits to-
gether, a hanttT (|.i»M(litii; fr..iu said arch, a tra<k sup-
porteil l.ys.iM lian.-.T a ]H\Mr,.,| l.,.lster inr.TiHw..,| l)etwpen
the track am! t!ic haiiccr am! means l.p.-.it.Ml at ri.e pivotal
p<ilnt of the l>olster for llmltint: its osclljaf. \ i i )verii"nt.

L*. A fra.-k ^iupporf cnsisfitu' -f Mpfi.-hi-, an urch mem-
l-er • >!in.'. Mri_- the np|.<T .'tuls ..f ih.. M!.ri_-!if< foirether. .n

)iati_-"r |.'i..'t!dini: fr^in -^aiil ai. h. a fia.k >Mpp.,rN'<| l.y said
l:ani:>'r. a pivured l.oUr.T itit.M-i.<.se,l l,ct\M-..ii r!i.' rrak and
the hanir.T ati.l ni.'ans l..,at.-.! af tlic piv-tal point of the
l.'Kfcr f.ir iiiiiltin.' Its ..s,il!a t-ry in..\ .•ni.nii iu tlic line
of tlio tra'-k.

4. A track-support consisting of uprights, an arch raem-
lier connecting the iipjjcr en<ls of the uprights touether. a
Iian^er deiM-ndlnK fr.mi said arch, a llexlMe track supj.ort-
ed hy said han^rer and sultaMe current wires also support-
ed hy said han^rer vertically alK)ve tlie track.

.". A track-support conslstlnR of uprights, an arch mem-
l>er connectinjr the upper ends of the uprights tc.^rether. a
hanuer dep.>ndini: from said arch, a yard arm extendin;;
laterally from sjild hanger, a track supiiortetl hy said yard-
arm, a second yard arm supported hy said hancer and cur-

' rent- wires supported l.y sahi second yard arm.
«>. A track support consistlnt: of upritrhts. an arch mem

ler connecting tiie upper ends of the uprijihts tosrefher. a
i iianser depending' from said arch, a yard .arm extending'

laterally on eacli side of said hanger, tracks sujiported a^
I the ends (.f said yard arms, a second yard arm sup|.ort.>d
I l»y said hanirer and exten<Ilnj* on each aide thereof, current
!• wires PupiM.rted at each end of said sec<,nd yard arm.
I

7. A track support conslstln;; of uprights, an arch mem
ler connect Int' tlie upper ends of the uprluhts tojrether. a
hanirer de[H'ndln»: from .said arch, a track supportcnl l.y said
hanger, a pivot e<l sprlm: U.lster Interposed iM'tween the
track and the hanger and means located at the pivotal
point of the holster for llmltlm: Its <.scillatory movement.

8. A track-support consisting of uprights, an arch mem-
lK<r connecting the upper en.ls of the uprights together, a
lianger deiM>nding fn.m said arch, n flexlhle track supported
hy said hanger, a spring iK.lster interiMised l.etween tlie
track and the hanger and having a llmit.tl oscillatorv
movement in the line of the track.

n. A track support, a track, a pivoted sprlng-lwdster In-
terposetl l.etwe««n the track and the su[)port and means lo-
cated at the pivotal point of the Im.later for limiting Its os-
cillatory movement.

10. A track support, a track, a pivoted spring lK>lster in-
terposed between the track and the support and means lo-
catetl at th« pivotal point of the l^.lster for limiting Its os-
cillatory movement in the line of the track.

11. A track support, a track, a pivoted bolster Infer
posed l>etween the track and the support and means located
at the pivotal point of the iM.Ister for limiting Its oscilla-
tory movement.
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11'. .V track sup|M»rt, a track, a pivoted l«.lster inter-

p<'sed iH'tweeii the track and tiie support and means located

Ht the pivotal |>oint of the bolster for limiting its osciila

lory movement In the Hue of the track.

l.'{. A track-support, a track, a pivoted Inilster iuter-

|H>sed IM'tween the track and the supinirt and adapted to re-

tain llie track vertl<ally, but permitting longitudinal move-

ment of the track, and means located at the pivotal point

of the Iiolster for limiting its oscillatory movement.
14. A liack-support, a track, a bolster interinised 1k»-

tween the track and the su)>port, said Intlster liaving up-

turned llanges tliat terminate short of the circumference
of tlie track, but retain tlie track vertically and |H»rmlt

longitudinal movemeut «.f the track.

13. A track-support, a track, a spring-bolster interposed

lietweeu the track and the supix.rt, said bolster having up-

turned llanges that terminate short of the circumference
of the track, l»ut retain the track vertically and permit
longitudinal movemeut of the track.

It). A track suppt.rt, a track, a liolster Interposed l>e-

tween the truck and the support, said Ixilster having Its

<'nds extending along the track and l>elng provhied with
upturned Intermediate llanges, and tlanges at its ends
which retain the track vertically, but |>ermit longitudinal

movement of the track.

17. A track support, a track, a sprlng-lKilster interposed

lK>tween the track and the support, said Iniister having Its

ends extending along the track, and iK'Ing provided with
ii|iturned interme<llate llanges, and at its end llanges

which retain the track vertically, hut iiermit longitudinal
movement of the track.

15. A track support, a track, a bolster interposed l>e-

tween the track and tlie support and having an oscillatory

movement, said bolster having upturned flanges that ter-

minate short of the clrcumfereiue of the track, but retain
the track vertically and permit longitudinal movement of
the track.

19. A track-support, .a track, a bolster interp<»sed l»e-

tween the track and the support and ii.iving a limited os-

cillatory movement, said Isdster having upturned tlanges

that terminate short of the clrcumferenj'e of the track,
but retain the track vertically and permit longitudinal
movement of the track.

I'ti, A track-support, a track, a Imlster interposed lie-

tween the track and tlie support and having an o.scillatory

movement in the line of the track, said bolster having up-
turned llanges that terminate sliort of the circumference
of the track, but retain the track vertically and permit
longitudinal movement of the track.

_'l. A track sup|M)rt, a track, a bolster interposed be

tween tlie track and tlie sup|M>rt and having a limited os-

cillatory movement in the line of the track, said liolster

having upturned llanges that terminate short of tlie dr
<umfereiice of the track, but retain the track vertically

and iM'rmIt longitudinal movement of the track.
-_'. A track'Siipiiort. a track, a spring-Ix.lster Interposed

betwe<'n the tra(k and the supp(»rt and having an oscllla

tory movement, s.iid l»o|ster h.ivlng upturned tl.inges (hat

terminate sliort of the circumference of the track, but re

tain the track vertically and iiermit longitudinal movement
of the track.

-.{. A track-support, a track, a spring iKiister interposed
i>etween the track and tlie support and having a limited os-

clll.itory movement, said bolster having upturned flanges

that terminate short of the circumference of the track,

but retain the track verthally and permit longitudinal
movement of the track.

iil. A tr.ick support, a track, a sprlng-l>olster Interposed
iK'tween the tra«k and the supfx.rt and having an oscllla

tory movement in the line of the tra<k. said Imlster having
upturned llanges that terminate short of the circumference
of the track, but retain the track vertically and permit
longitudinal movement of the track.

U5. A track-support, a tia k. a sprlng-lioister lnfer|K)sed

I»etwe«'n tlie track and tlic support and having a limlte<l os

dilatory movement in the line of the track, said bolster

having upturned Uango that terminate short of the cir

cumference of the track, but retain the track vertically

and permit longitudinal movement of the track.

,s:U ..{(>.{. NAIL. James L. Srorr. Lair. Ky. Filed July

13, 1!>05. Serial No. J«U,S,{7.

Claim.— .\ nail provide<i with two prongs, so formed
that their jMiints lie close together, while their ImkIIcs are

spaced and bulge outwardly in opiiosite directions, as set

forth.

s.n.:m4. klkctkk' contkollkk. <h.\kles r. snEt>-

iiii'K, Sherbrooke. (JucImm'. I'anada. Filed Aug. 1-, 11K»5.

Serial No. 273.1)98.

ClaiM.—^^1. In a device of the character descrllH>d, a plu-

rality of rockable receptacles, means for rocking the recep-

tacles, niejins for eb'ctrically separating the recepta<les.

means for automatically making a coniiectb.n IK'tween the
recejitacles. and nie.ins for adjusting the <levlce to c iirrents

of varying Intensity, comprising a rod carried hy the re«'ep-

tacles and weights iidjustably disposed thereon.

1.'. in a devbi- of the character described, a plurality of

rockable receptacles, means for nnking the receptacles,

means for electrically separ.itiiig the receptacles, means
for aiitt.matlcaily making ronneciion U-iwt'en the recepta-

cles, and means for adjusting a devh-e to currents of vary-
ing iiilenslly. comprising .a rod carried by the recepf.acles

and screw-threaded weights disposjsl thenHin.
.{. In a device of the character des<Tlbed. a biise. con-

duct Ing plates on the base, a feed wire connected to one of

the [dates, standards on the plates, a plurality of electric-

ally-separated receptacles suppr.rted by the standards In

electrical cfuinectlon with fh<> plates, means for making a
connection between the re<eptacles when they are rocked
and thereby making a connection IwMween tlie pl.ites. a
coll on the base, me.ins actuated by the c<.|| f(.r rocking the
receptacles, tueans for limiting the movement of the recep-

tacles, and !i wire leading from one of the plates Intd the

coll and leading from the coll.

4. In a device of the character described, a pair of elec-

trically separated plates, standards carried by the plates, a

shaft iiti the standards, means for electrically s«'piirailng

the ends of the shaft, receptacles carried by the shaft on the

opiK.sitc sl<bs of the separating means and In electrical

connei liuii with the shaft, means for bridging the sepa-
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rating iiifaus, hi,,! ih^hhs f.,,- r,„kin^' the Mha
the l<rl(Jj;lnif me-Hiis ..[i.Taruc

't to render

^^
1
.<".- WKI.I.-I.Hn.MN.; MACniNK Lk..nakdD

>"!n.., K. Mariftta. uhlo. Filed Jan. ;{... 1(mm; serial

and through the door-openlnK to carry mall from the out-ride of the car to the Inside thereof.

<-?

(laim.^l la a spudding- nttarhm..nt fur wi'll .IrllllnK
nia.hlnps. th^ romt.ination of a shafr having' a r,ank a lever l.itersectiuK the plane of movement .,f the .rank the
'•^er-fulcrum UMnK at one side of said plane nf ,n„vemeat
a <onne<ti..n U-twe-n the lever and crank, and „ drillln«'
cahle operatlvel.v c<.nne( ted to the lever.

:.'. In a spuddltik; attachment for well-drlilln:; 'machines
the comhination of a nhaft having a .rank, a hner Inter-
ne, tlni; the plane of movement of the crank, a o-nnectlon
l-erweyn the lever and crank, a .Irlilin*; cable. aa<l a npud-
dln«-llne extending fmm the lever f. the cahie.

j

:<• In a Hpnd.llriK attachment for well-drlilini: Lichlnes
ho cumt.lnatlon of a machine-frame, a shaft ju„rnaled In

the frame, a crank on the shaft, the .rank Ud,,^- located
outaide the frame, a drllllnKcahle operative N^"lthin theframe, a lever fulcrumed to the frame with one tnd InterM- rinu the plane of movement of the crank, a r„nne,tlnn
!• r^vet-n the proJe<-tlnK end of the lever and the rrank and
'i spuddlnu line conn^Ntln^ the lever with the drIlllnK-cable

4 In a sp„ddln« attachment for well-drilling iiachlnes
he comhination of a machine-frame, a shaft Jonrnaled'

therelri having a crank, a lever fulcrMm,Hl iK-tweeri its ends
..n an lnciiue<l ails with Its lowermo.st end interse,tln - theplane of movement of the crank, a driUlnK'cahle M>eratlve
in the machine frame, and a spnddiiu' line r,,nne<tln - the
"i'P«r eua or th« lever with the .IrillinKcable

id,i.i\ KKi:i;

Filed June
•I'lKDu.N .Sol THKK. near
H, 1906. s.-rinl S„.

''•"1,:!m.; .m.\ii.

• oustance. Ky
3L'0.867.

Claim.~l. In mean.s for dellverinc mail, the coniblnatlon
'r a carriage adapt.^1 to receive the mall upon the exterior
of the car and to deliver the same upon the interior of the
car. means for holding the carriaue upon the exterior of
the car In ulven posltl-m and to l^ overcome bv tke snpe-
il-r weight or force .,f the mail taken up hv the carriage
""d to return the latter to normal position when relieved
or t!ie w.d-h( ,.r the mail.

- In ii.e.uM for delivering tnaii, the comhinatl-in of an
\ur\nu^\ fra.k havln- a i...rri,,n arranired exterioe to the
<-ir and a portion io,at,>,l upon the interior ther.%.f said
f:;i.k inrlinini; toward the inner ,,r delivery end. a tarrlat'e
nount.^l to travel u|>on said track, and mean. f,,r n-uinally
li.ldinu' the carrla-e In irlven poslti..n t.. re.eive rlu- nniil
fr...n a station or p.dnt aion;; the railway an.i over^,.me hy
th.> weiiTht ..f the mall so receivtMl and ad.ipted t.^ return
•
he rarrlauc t . normal position after it has dischafc^'d the

ti\all

:i In means for dellverint: mail t., a moving train, the
(..mhinarion of a tra.k havint: portions arrani:e<1 m.on op
posite shies of a portion ..f rjie ,ar ,i t one side of ff,e d..,,,-
opening and rurvlmr around ttie j.inih thereof, said tra. k
Inclining fr.un Its outer en.l downwardly toward Ifp Inn-,
end. a carriage arran>.'»>d to travel upon said track annind

I

4. In means for delivering mall to a moving car the
combination of an Inclined track comprising end portions
located upon opposite sides of a portion of the car at one
side of the car-opening and an Intermediate p<jrtlon curv-
ng around a Jamh of the d.K)r-oi>enln>; and connecting the
inner and outer portions of the track, and a carriage
adapted to travel upon said track and to receive and sup-
|)ort the mall.

^

.-. In means for delivering mall of the character sub-
stantially as spe, Hied, the combination of a track a car-
raige mounted to travel thereon, an engaging 'device
means for setting said engaging device, and a trip for re-
easlng the Indicating setting means to throw the latter
into operative position.

6. In mail-delivering mechanism of the chara.ter speci-
fied, the combination of a tra.k. a .arriage adapt^-d to
travel thereon, an engaging device carried bv said carriage
means normally holding the engaging device out of opera-
tive position, setting mechanl.sm for throwing the engag-
ing device Into working position and n<.rmally held In re-
straint, and a trip mechanism for releasing the setting
mechanism, whereby the engaging device Is thrown Into on-
eratlve [x.sltlon.

7. In mall delivery mechanism, the combination of a car-
riage, an indicating device attachetl thereto and adapt.^l to
take up the mail and normally held out of the path of the
raall. means for holding the carriage in normal position
and adapte<l to throw the engaging device Into operative
position, an.l n trip mechanism for releasing the actuating
means for the carriage and engaging device, whereby the
latter Is thrown Into oin^raflve posithm to engage with and
take up the mall to be delivere*! to the moving car

8. In means for delivering mall from a moving car the
combination of « carriage, an engaging device connected
therewith and normally held out of nrtion. actuating means
for returning the carriage to normal position and having
connection with said engaging device to throw It info on-
eratlve position, a trip, an.i a stop pivotailv connected with
-:ild trip an.l adapte<l to h.dd .sal.l actuating means In re-
'traint and when released to admit of the actuating means
throwing th.. engaging device Into oiK-ratlve p.,sitlon t.,
f'-ke up the mail, which mail Imparts automatic movement
to the carriage and overcomes Its actuating means
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S>. In mechanism of the character specified, the combina-
tion of a car provldetl with a self-opening door, a catch for
normally holding the door closed, a carriage adapted to re-

ceive the mall to Ir' delivered to the car. and means lripi>ed

by said carriage to effect release of the door to admit of
the carriage and mail passing through the opening closed
thereby.

10. In means of the character specified, the combination
of a car provided with a self opening door, means for hold-
ing the door dosed, a carriage, a trip adapted to \>e o|>er-

ated by the carriage to effect release of the door, and a
trip mechanism for setting the carriage to take up mail
from a given jtolnt or station.

11. In means for delivering mail, the combination of a
crane adapte<l to swing under the Influence of gravltative
force resulclng from the mail suspended therefrom, and
means for returning said crane to normal position and
adapted to 1k' overcome by the weight of the mall applied
to the crane for delivery.

lli. In c<)mbinatlon with a mall-car. a crane applied
thereto and adapted to swing through the door-opening,
and a buffer applied to and carried by the crane to form a
stop and limit the outward swinging movement of the
crane.

l.'{. In a mall-car, the combination of a crane pivoted
thereto and having Its axis Inclined to the i»eriH'ndlcular.

whereby the crane will automatically swing in one direc-

tion under thi" w.dght of the mall applied thereto for de-

livery, and means for returning the crane to normal posi

tlon after release of the weight of the mall.

14. In a mail-car, the combination of a crane pivoted
thereto to swing through the dfX)r-o|R'nh)g, means for lim-
iting the swinging movement of the crane in each direc-
tion, and metins for imparting positive movement to said
crane ls)th to swing it without and within the car.

15. In means for delivering mail substantially as set
forth, the combination of a swinging crane mounted ui>on
the car, a Unk device for holding the crane in a given |»osl-

tion, a carriage, and means .adapted to l»e tripped by the
carriage t.> effect release of the crane to i>ermlt free move-
ment thereof.

1<5. In mechanism of the character set forth, the combi-
nation of a self-.)pening door, a swinging crahe. lock de-
vices for holding the door and crane In given p<wiltlon. a
carriage, and means tripped by the carriage to effect re-

lease of iKjth tlie door .and crane.

17. In a mail-car, the combination of a track curving
around a Jamb of the d(H)r-openlng and extending uiM>n op-
posite sides of a iM)rtlon of the car. and a <arriage .idapted
to travel upon said track and comiM)s<«d of sections joined
to admit of flexing of the carriage when pa.sslng around
the curved portion of the track.

IS. In means for delivering mall, the combination of a
support for receiving mail to Ik> delivered, a h..ok connect-
ed with the mail, and spaced Hngers extende<I from said
support to hold the said h(K>k In given posltl.m.

19. In means for delivering mall, the combinathm of a
8np|H)rt. spaceil spring lingers extended therefrom, and a
hook adapted to be received l)etw«'en said Hngers t.i I>e held
in a given position thereliy and having connection with the
mall to be sustained by said supjxjrt.

831..307. DEXTAL TOOL. CuAm.r.s A. Spativ. Newark,
N. J. Filed Apr. I'M, 1!H»G. Serial No. 314.144.

¥r ?o

Claim.— 1. A dental tool for hacking false teeth with
gold, comprising a jmir ..f piv.)t«'d handle portions, a for-
wardly extending jaw meuiU>r i)rovlde<J at its free end
with a resilient cap or covering connecte<l with one of said
handle portions, and a f.uwardly-extending arm onnected
to the other handle portion, said forwardly extending arm

being provided with an oscillating forke<l jaw memlier. one
of the arms of the said forkef] jaw memU'r lielng provided
at Its free end with a resilient cap or covering and the
other arm of the forked jaw memU'r Ixdng provtde<l at Its
free end wltli a pressure-exerting memln'r. substantially as
and for the purposes set f.>rth.

1'. A dental tool for backing false teeth with metal, com-
prising a pair of plvote<l handle portions, a forwardly ex-
fending jaw metnlK'r conne. t.>.l with one of said liandle
portions, and a double-forked swinging arm onnectNl with
the other handle portion, said swinging arm Ixdng provide.!
with pressure-exerting meml>ers, a.lapte.1 t.> be alternately
movtMl In posit i.)n alK>ve the supporting memU'r. substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth.

:{. A dental tool for backing false teeth with metal, com-
prising a pair <if pivoted handle i>ortlons. a f.irwardly ex-
tending jaw memlier connected with one of said handle
portl.ms. a resilient cup like .•ushi.)n on said Jaw memln'r,
a double-forked swinging arm .onnected with the other
handle portion, a conf.>rming memlKT on one .if the fork.>tI

porthms .)f said swinging arm, a resilient cushion on saM
conforming meml)er, and a se.ond pressure-exerting niem-
iK-r on the other forked p.irtion of sai.l swinging arm. said
last-mentlon««.l memln'r l»«dng providtnl with a pin re.eivtng
socket, all arranged to l)e alternately moved in position
nlKive the cushion of said sn|)portlng memlM-r. substan-
tially as an.l f.ir the purp.ises set forth.

4. A dental t.iol for ba.king false teeth with metal, com-
prising a pair of handle portions, a supjuirtlng memlier
connected with one of said ban.lie portions, sai.l support-
ing meml>or lielng provld««<l witli a .-ontra.te.l cup like re
ceiving so.ket, a resilient cap Inserted In said socket, said
cap being provided with an annular liead exten.llng over
and In engagement with the .inter edge of said re.eivlng-
socket. a ."informing memlK>r ..mne.ted witli the other han-
dle p.)rtion. said conf.)rmlng meml>er being provided with
a contracted cup-like re.eiving-socket, a n'silbMit <ap In-
serttHl in said socket, said .ap being pr.ivide.l with an an
nular lK>a.l extending over and In engagement with the
..uter e.lge of said receiving-socket, substantially as and f.ir

the purposes set forth.

5. \ .lenfisfs t.xil f.ir backing false teeth witli metal,
comprising a pair of pivoted Jaw memliers, a concavi-d
cushion of a soft material upon one of said memtters, and
a convexed cushion of a s.ift material upon the .ifher mem- '

iK'r, substantially as and for the pur|).jses set forth.

S.-n.308. WIIEKI. FOR XKHirLER. Tn.i.M.vs D. Sta.;.;,
Selby, Englan.l Filed Oct. :.'8, 1005. Serial No. 284.85 1!

Claim.— 1. In a wheel, ihc Lomblnatl.)n. with a metallL-
rim provided with an lnternally-proj.'.tlng .In-umferentlal
flange and ati in.lined seat f.ir the en.l of a sjioke. of a
sjHike pr.ivi.le.l with }T7)eveli»d end which aliuts against th<»

said seat, means for preventing the said sfMike from slip-

ping Kidewise on the said seat, a cover N-aring against th'»

front .if the said spoke, and a bolt fiasslng through holes
in the said <<iver. spoke an.l flange and forcing the beveled
end of the spoke against the sai.l seat.
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2. In a wli»^l. the mmlilnation. with
\ ld»Ml with nn lntprnHlljr-proje<tlDK vl

ami a s^rlos of spoke s««kt'ts the l.jickr* <i

I'J the said tl«n::e. the fronts of the said
and |>art of tlieni facing to one side of
leniainder fo.ttie other side, and all the
ini; lnrllne<l 8««at8 for the ends of the
Hr«)ke8 havin:: leveled ends which alxi
wats and tit in tlie said p<Mkets, covers I

front»^>f the said sijokes. and Indis pas!
In the sMild covers, spokes and iLinu'e a
eled eodd uf the sj.okes against the said
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metallic rim pro-

tuferenlial tlantfe

which are fornie<t

Mxkets iK'iiii; open
the wheel and the
said po<ke(s hav-
|K)kes. a scries of

airalnst the sahl

arlnir acalnst the
HiC tliroiiK'h holes

forcing the hev
seats.

nl

v{i.:uK>. TRAcrioN Koi'i: (Jini' fou
WAYS. Kakl Stkeitzi... I^'ipslc, <;erina
7. 1!hm;. Serial No. .ttat.oiH;.

AKKl.Vl, riJ.VM
n.v. Filed Fel».

Claim.— In a ropeway car truck wltli ro
Hted hjr the weljtht of the car. two levers l' ai
..•IfK In-.., II I I . . . T

lit an acute ani;le

"^'uf'^V,/^'!''':'""^'^ "-- " *=r„ox.. Chicago.
111. Hied .Ian. t.. IImm; .Serial .\.. _"|^.^.'(».

f^v/^ L

Claim.— I. The coml. {nation witli a jar provldp<I with a
channel, a cover extended into s;.id chanfiei. and sealing
material within the neck uf tin- j„r ,nul ^tween the cover
and the Jar.

•2. The comhinatlon of a jar havinj; a d annel at Its np-
IK-r end. a cover having' a rim or tlan^-e est .ndinj? Info said
<hannel. and serilinL- material sw<h as pariffin. said chan
nel lK>inK of si ffl, lent capacity to (ontain 11 diark-e of said
material whirl, will pass into the Jar an<j form an inner
.seal or wafer for the month of the iar.

:». The combination of a J.ir havin- a cliinnel at Its iip-
|>er end. a cover having a rim or tlaii-.. .Men.iin- into said
channel, and sealing' m.iferlal sii.li ,,s i,.,r|iilin, said chan-
nel lK>inu' formed of snfli.ient rap.i, ity to ^ntaln a charge
..f sahl material whhh will pass into the it.r .in.l form an
inner seal or wafer for the ni., irl, ,.t rl,e j.,, and wherehv a
seal will l)e forme<l hetw. .-i, th.. , ,,v,.r ilarp^e an<l Jar-neck.

4. The comhinatlon wni, a j.ir havin- :. n«dM<-e<l neck
and an onter flanue ^^u,v.\„^t^^.^,^u a ri:,m„.i Is for-nwl. a
r«ver havini: a tlant-e m- rim i\i.>n.lin.' int.. ,aid ch.annei
ami sealinc material within tiic 11.., k ..f the Jar and be-
fwe«>n said flamie or ritii ami said n.-ck.

r». The ronihinafh.i, uiili ;, j.-,,- provi.Ie,! with a . hannel
a cover cxtemhsl int.. s.tid .tiann-l. aim sfalitic material
wiflMM the nei k ..f 111." jar and U-tWfen tli» (..ver and tli-
jar. s.ihi jar ;».in_' f.,rin.'d wirti a sp.iut fdr dlrctinj fli..

se.ilini: material into s;iid .•haiincl,
•> riie (oinl. illation witli a jar |)r.>vided with a rharmel

at its iip[K>r en. I. a (over liavini.' a rlni r>r ilmiire extendiii;:
into saiii .hannel an<l sealini: inatiM-i.il sndi as paraffin in
the uioiitli of tlic jar and Ix'tw.vn the <nver- tlauire atid the
lie. k of the jar. there being sul.«itautiaUy U9 sealiuir mate

rial between the onter periphery of the cover-flaoKe and
the onter wall of the channel.

7. The conildnatlon with a Jar provide*! with a neck and
an onter tlanire wherelK-tween a channel Is formed, n cover
having a rim or Manire e.xtend«Ml into said channel, ami seal
in« m.iterlal wifldn the ne< k of the jar and U^tw^'n said
tlanL-e or rim. the top of said ne.k iK'lnu hlnher than the
outer llanue of the Jar.

.s. The comi)inath)n with a jar havinu a channel at Its
npiH'r end, n cover bavin;: a rim ..r Ilan;;e extendln;: into
said channel, sealing material such as paraffin forming an
Inner .seal or wafer in the nn.uih of the Jar. a space Ik-Uik
formed lH.tween the neck of the Jar and the .-over-tlantfe
and whereby the sealliiK nmterlal will pass therelx'tween
and form a seal between the Jar and the .over, and means
for centrallzluK the cover around the Jar-neck.

M.'U.:ni.

Stkih

N. Y.

LAMP SMAI.F AM. I'ROTKCTOH. (:nr.:oi!V
Stk.h.tmas. nnffaio. and IIkxhv J. Ca.nkr. Uodiester.

Serial No. 2}»N.u;Ji;.
Filed .Ian. L'»;. ]'mu\.

rope «rlp actn-

,
md <; provided

with Jaws II and .T. one lever provid.-.i with the ban;;er-pln
K, anil the levers jolne<l by a fulcrum K i

to the vertical plane uf the carrying- rope.

Claim.— \. A shade and protector for Incandescent ilshtsand bullw. consisting' of two .sections of tluteil n.a»erid
made in the form of two conic frusta, one Inverted u.H.n
the other and a band provlde.l with ventllatinK Hues con-
nectlni: the two. o„e of .said sba.le se<tions havinu o,»enlnL:s
therethrouKh arranged contkuons to the lower ends of
said Hues, the lower se<th)n flaring- ontw.irdiv and rea.h-
ln« to the iH.ttom of the l>ulb and the upper section llarlm;
outwardly ami reachinu to the neck of the lamp.

I'. An incandescent lluht shade and buil> therefor con.
bined with a Ik'H connecfinu the secth)ns of which said
shade Is .-omposed and provided with ventiiatinK-rtnes one
of said shade sections having o,„.nintfs therethrou^'h con-
tlKuous to the lower ends of said Hues.

s:U.aiL'. SIDK BKARINi; FOR RAILWAY - TARS \n
NoM. Sticki. AileKheny. I'a. Flle<l Sept. 2t! I'ar,
Serial No. I'.so.lmm.

f/fli»i.— 1. A side l»earlnK for radway-cars coinprislnu al«se or iK-arlmj. an axle mounted therein ami held against
rotation, a series of rollers surrounding' said axle and con-
fa. tin« therewith and havlm: nnre<luce,i end portions
spadnK-rlnss surronndini: the ends of said rollers and pr..-'
vid.Ml with re,es.ses on their inner ed^es which embrace
.said rollers, and a sleeve surroiindinK said rollers.

-•- A side l)earlni.' for railway-cars comprlslni; a sMitable
l«8e or bearing providing standards or side walls an axle
mounte<l in said standards .md held against rotation roll-
ers surroun.iing .said axle and contadlng therewith and
liavin.' nnriHluced end portions, spaclng-rlngs surrounding
the .n.ls ,.f the r,,llers and provldeil with recesses on their
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Inner edges which embrace said rollers, said rollers and

spaclng-rlngs Itelng confined between the standards of the

I>earlng. and a sleeve surrounding said rollers.

3. A side Ix-arlng for railway-cars comprising a base pro

vided with standards having o|K'ulngs therein, an axle

mounted In sahl oi)enlngs. the walls at said oi>enlng8 on the

thrust side Ix^lng br.iadened. a pin passing through said

axle with Its ends proje< ting l>eyond the same to contact

with said broadened Itearlng. a series of rollers surround-

ing said axle and contacting there>vlfh. a sleeve surround

Ing s;ild rollers and provided with re<e8sed ends, and spac

Ing-rlngs se.ited in sahl recessed ends and embracing the

ends of said rollers.

4. .\ side lH>arlng for railway-cars comprising a base,

standards rising tberefr.im and provld«Ml with openings,

said standards l>elng broadened < r widened at the thrust

aide of the o|>enings. an axle mounte<l In said o|)eDing8, a

pin passing throngh said axle and having an end In posi

tlon to contact with the- broadenetl In'arlng. a series of roll

ers surrounding said axle, a spacing member for keeping

bald rollers from contacting with each other, and a sleeve

surrounding said rillers.

831.31.H. K'E-PH'K. Wii.i.i.iM H. Thomas. Latrobe. Pa.

Filed I>ec. HI. 10<t."». Serial No. -'0l».827.

Claim.— 1. An Ice ( lushcr emh.xlying a chisel memlier. a

cap carried by said member, a handle carrle<l by said mem-
l»er. a spirally.woiiiHl band sprinir se<-ured to said cai> and

surrounding said iiiemUer. suhstantlally as descrllMHl.

'2. An Ice-crusher emiiodying a chisel member, a cap car

ried by said member, a handle mounted upon said member.

a resilient IkkhI snrroiiixlln:: said chisel menit>er and se-

cured to said cap. substantially as described.

3. An Ice - crusher emlKxlylng a <hlsel meml>er. a hood

surrounding said meml>er. said hood «'onslstlng of a plu-

rality of telescopic convolutiona. substantially as de8crll»ed.

«*3i.nu aim'aratis for i»raftin<; and mkast'r
IN(; AN<iLi;s. Wii.MAM .1. Vaui.ky. Knglewood. N. J.

Filed Apr. d. lOOn. Serial No. :<10,L'.-n.

"itii the ts|uatl..n .i/=^^j- cot —, and having means whereby
I

*

I

the coitrdlnates of the curve may l)e located.

-. A drafting Implement comprising a plate or sheet of
niaterial having two straight edges at right angles to one

1 anoth.t. Mill] a ihini edge curved In accordaiwe with the

I expiation v=-r <ot -, and having means whereby the coiir-

diuates of the curve may l>e located.

'A. A drafting Implement comprising a plate er sheet of

material having a pair »if straight edges at right angles to

one another and having a third edge (urved in accordance

with the equation v=j- cot ~, said plate having a hole cen-

.
tered at the origin of the co<»rdlnafes of said curve, and
having means whereby the coordinates of the curve may Ik'

located,

i 4. A ilrafting implement having one curved edge any
point of will, h la the same dist.-mce from the diameter "f

a base-circle as the length of the arc subtended by a ra
' dius through such point, and having means whereby the
coordinates of the curve may be locate<l.

Claim.— 1. A draft Iiil: Itiiplement comprising a plate oh

sheet of material havlni: one edge curved In accoVdance

124 O. Q.—:>1

S .1 1 . 3 1 .'i . RRACK FOR <AR WALLS. .Ta.-oH II. Wkis
BK<)!>. St. Louis. Mo., assignor to American Car A: Foun
dry <"ompany. St. IaiuIs. Mo., a Corporation of New
.lersey. Filed Mar. 2K. lf>Ort. Serial No. :{nK.4.s<».

Claim.— 1. A car wall brace comprising a cimibiueil post

and diagonal formed from a continuous piece of Hange<l

metal, the free ends of said piece of metal being bent at an

angle to the body portions thereof: substantially as de-

scrll>ed.

'2. A cjir having a wall provided with top and Ixitfom

chords, and a plurality of braces connected fo said chords,

said braces comprising continuous flanged n)emlM>rs l>enf fo

form posts and diagonals, having their free en<ls deflected

and butting iigalnsf each other; substantially as descril>ed.

:?. A c!ir having a wall provided with fop and bottom

chords, and a plurality of braces connected to said chords,

said braces being f<<rmed by l»ending confinuoiis pieces of

metal of the same shape In cross-section throughout their

length so that they constitute combined p<)sts and dlago-

ntiis. the free ends of sjild posts and diagonals iM'ing l>ent

at an angle to the bcaly i>orflon8 thereof, and the end of

one ix)st abutting the end of an adjacent diagonal : sub-

sfantlallv as des<Tll>ed.

8 .1 1 . .: 1 <; . AITOMATIC TAl'ER-('rTTIN<; ATTA( H
MF.NT. Wii.MAM I>. Allk.v and <5fsTAVE A. Johnson,
New Haven. Conn., assignors to The Marlln Firearms
Company. New Haven. Conn., a Corporati.m ..f Connecti-

cut. 1 11..1 Sept. '24. 1!)(>4. Serial No. !.» !.>,''), 7 7.1.

Claim.— 1. An auf. .mafic taper-cutting attachment of

the character descriln-d .omprlsing the combination of a

cutting-tool movable [larallel fo the axis and also In a di-

rection toward the axis of the work, a cross slide movable
independently of the cut f Ing-tool. a str.i itrht edged guide

carried thereby adapted fo coad with said tool to confr.il

Its position f.> and from the axis as the tool Is tidvanced in

a direction parallel to the axis, a rotatable cam having a

hearing-surface shaped acc.rding to the taj.er deslr.-d and
means of connection lM>tween said c;ini and said slide for

the purpose .1.'scribed.

'2. In a taper, lift Int: nffn.hment of the character de-
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crnx»<l, the romblnatinn of a rross slld^ movahIt» trans-
rerst-ly ,,( the work-iisis. a cutting: t.H,| iiidvat.le parallel
to and traiisvtTXfly of th.. axis, means carried l.y the cross-
slide f(ir cciHrtitit: with the cnt r lnt.'-f<«il, h mtataMe cam,
inHdiis of iMUiie.'tii.n t»'t\veeri sniil laui h!h1 said cruss s'Ide
-aid am liavlnj: a purtitin sha|).'d to hold said slide >ta-
iioiiaij. as the cam rotates, auother i>.>rtJoii ada|it.-d to
move the slide sluwly for the purpose ,f . .titioliiu^' the
taper rut. a third jmrtlon to i<)ntr(d said slide to retract
the cuttlDK tiK)l and a fourth portion fur controlling said
slide to move It forward to the ciittin;: off i>iieratlon.

;i. In a taper-cut tinj,' artachment. the r<jni!iinaflon with
a cuttinK-tool nioval.le In a dire<tlou parallel to the work-
axis and also in a direction transversely of the w.rk asls,
ft an lndei>endent cross -siide. a Kuide tarried thereby
adapted to coact with tlie cuttlntftool. ami a cam for con-
trojllnkf the transverse position of said s|l<le and guide,
said cam havlui; tlie portion r for controlljni; the iK)sltion
of the cn>ss-siide j)reparatory to the cuttln|r operation and
the |)ortion ir for iiiovinu' the cross slide ni.l _'ulde trans-
versely and controlling the cutting-tool to I'ffect the taper
cut desired. \

4. In a taper-cutting niachine, the corthlnatlon. with
a cuttinir tool movat>le In a direction paralid to the work-
axis and also In a direction transversely od the w .rk ails,
of nn lndepen<lent cross - sli.ie. a guide lirrle<l therehy
adapted to coact with the cutting tool, a ijitn for control-
ling the transverse position of said slide and ^'uide. a con-
ne<tlon U'tween said cam and said slide sgid (am having
the portion tr for movinu the cross slide aod -ulde trans-
versely and controlling the cntrinu tool to eiT.'< t (he taper
cut deslre<l. and the recessed jMirtion x for permitting the
cros8-sli te and guide to move, so as to retnict the cutting
tool [iroi arat-ry to Its return to its Initial position.

*<:U..T17. :;ARMFN'T HANiiKU M xnv W AiLow.w.
.Montreal. yueU-.

,
t anada. hiled i-eh. i;^ 11)0(5. Serial

No. 300.860.

Claim.— 1. .V irartnentlmnt'tT coniprisin.- an upper niein
her having (irojecting shoulders ada[ited n. support th.'

yoke of a waist. ;i lower menilier having' a plurality of pro
jectlons on ea.h side of the center, said l.ivver nieinl>er t)e-

Ini: separable at the renter, and ;i reversible ho.ik having
"lie end adapted to engat'e the separable iHjttom member.
and the op|H,slte end adapted to suiiport the hanirer In po
sitlon.

-' .V irannent hanger romprlsini: an ii[i|M"r nieniiwr ion
sisfinc of api.roximafely jiaraliel wires, a transverse mem
U>r s.-parating said wires at tiie center, pnijectlnir shoul
ders on each side of said tr.insverse member, a pair of
lower bars having' bnips formed at their abutting ends, a

support Ing-huok pivoted on said transverse meml>er. and

having one end adapted to enjfage the loops of said lower
memlier.

3. A garment-hanger consisting of two parallel strands
of spring material a transverse arm separating said
strands at the center, said material l>elng shouldered on
each side of the center, bent downwardly to a point, and
turned Inwardly In a horizontal direction to form two
lower abutting memlx-rs. said lower nieml)ers having steps
or shoulders on each side of the center and ending In loops,
and a double hook pivoted on said transverse arm. adai)te(i
at one end to engage the loops of said bottom memlters, and
at the other end to supiHjrt the hunger In position.

831.31.S. SAODLK STIIMU T. Fr.\N(I.s U. Ac dlkv. New
York, N. Y. Filed Nov. Kt. ll»(i.%. Serial No. 1!«0,643.

yj

Claim.— 1. .V saddle stirrup provide*! l>t'tween the top
side portions thereof with a strap attaching device, and a
hood, and a safety device and guard memlKT of spring ma-
terial secured transversely of the l»ottom portion of the
stirrup and extending forwardly and upwardly and In con
tact with the front portion of the hood and provided with
a haokwardly and upwardly curved arm which terminates
adjacent to the strap-attaching device, substantially as
shown and descriUHl.

2. A saddle-stirrup provided T.etween the top side por
tlons thereof with a strap attaching device, and a h<M>d,
and a safety device and guard memlier of spring material
aecnred transversely of the l>otfom [>ortion of the stirrup
and extending forwardly and u()wardly and In contact with
the front portion of the ho<Kl and provided with n baclc-
wardly and upwardly curved arm which terminates adja-
cent to the strap-attaching devhe. said safety device and
guard memU'r l.elng also slidably connected with the ho<jd,
substantially as shown and descrllted.

831.319. .MATCII-BO.X. WoRTnrvoTON S. B.^kkr. IMtts-
burg. I'a. Filed Feb. M, lOOrt. Serial No. .3(>0,14«.
(•},ii,„.— \. A match-l>ox emUKlying a base, side walls, a

r.ar wall and a front wall, a curve<| plate larrleil by the
ii|>[.er p<li:e of the side walls, an Inclined partition mounted
Utwei.n said side walls, a transverse plate mounte<i Iie-

tween said side vvalls at the lower edge of said partition, a
primary delivery plaio mount. h1 l.tnwe.>n said [lartitlon and
said transverse plate, a imriiib n mount. tl U'twi^n said
trnnsv.-rse plate and said front wail, a main delivery plate
slidably moiinte<l l>etween said partition and saidtrans-
v.'rse plate, an actuating r.Hl moiinfe<l l«-tw»'.'n said parti-
tion and the front wall ..f said box. means actuated by the
depression of said rod to simultaneously elevate said de-
livery-plates.

2. A match l>ox embodying a base, side walls, a front
wall and a rear wall, a top with a delivery .ipenlni:. an In
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dined paititlon mounted within said side walls, a plurality

of movable dellvery-plates mounted between the lower e<lge

of said partition and said front wall, said delivery-plates

It 3S 1 '9

being of different length, a transverse plate disposal l)e

tween said dellvery-plates. an actuatlng-nxl mountetl l)e-

tween one of said delivery-plates and said fr.uit wail and
extending to the toj) of the box adjacent the delivery open-

ing, means actuated by the depression of said rod to elevate

said delivery plates, said transverse plate serving to sup-

port a match In an elevated position while the dellvery-

plates are lielng niove<i. anil said top being provid»»<i with

means adjacent the upper end of said rod to receive a

match.

831,320. ROX. (n.MJi.Ks B. B.\r.nwi\. New York, N. Y,

Filed Aug. 29. 10<m(. Serial No. 2H,371.

"""W

\\ITI7/a
Claim.— 1. A bo.x provid.-d with a seat therein compris-

ing two side walls and an Integral Intermediate connecting
one. the said side wails supjwrting the Intermediate <»ne In

a yielding position away from contact with the box and
one of the same txdng f.unied to project above the said In-

terme<liate one. for the purpose set forth.

2. A Im>x i)rovlde<l with a seat therein comprising two
side walls and an integral Intermediate connecting one,
the said side walls supporting the Intermediate one In a
yielding position away from contact with the adjacent end
of the Imix and Udng fornunl to project above the same
whereby a recesse.1 seat Is formed, for the purpose set forth.

3. .\ Ik)X of the character des<rllM»d. comprising two sec

tlons adapte<I to close upon each other and Udng provided
on their opposite en<l wails wiili a yielding seat having lat-

erally-movable side walls, and means for limiting the move-
ment of one of said walls.

4. A l)ox of the character desrrll.e<l. comprising two sec-

tl. ns adapte<I to 1 los.' upon each other and Iw^lng i)rovlded
on their opposite end walls with a yiehling seat to supixut
a record-cylinder therelietween. and means Integral with
said .seat for preventing lateral displacement of the record-
cylinder tberefr.im.

5. .\ box for containing a tulndar Ixxly. comprising a
tubular casing, chisures of resilient non metallic sheet ma-
terial fi r the ends thereof, having their central |)ortl<ms

iK'nt inwardly to f.irni substantially conical centering and
seating surfaces for the ends of said tubular body, the ex-
tent of Inward liend of said closures l)elng sufBclent to
cause the same to l»ear reslllently against the ends of the
said body when the closures are In dosed position.

8 3 1.321. INSFLATIN*; MATKKIAL ANI» rUOCKSS
OV MANIFACTl UIN<; SA.MK. .Iuiunn Hii.i.wii.LKK.

• ioldach, Switzerland. Filed Apr. r.», I'.MM. Serial N.i.

2tt3.S>.{3.

Claim.— 1. .\n Insulating block of pulverulent material
cemente<l together liy a iiyilratinu' magnesia cement, and
Impregnated with idi.

2. \a Insulating block of pulverulent material (emente<l
together l>y a hydrating magnesia remeui. and imiucgnate*!
with a mineral oil.

3. An Insulating Idock of pulverulent nuiterlal cemenieti
together by a hydrating magnesia cement, and impregnated-
with (dl and s.iap of aluuMnium.

4. A s<did blo< k of insulating material cntaining finely

divldcHi vegetable tilier. mica and magnesia, said magnesia
forming the sole hydrating cement present In the nuiss.

5. The |iro<ess of making Insulating blocks, wliicli com
prises forndng a tnolstened mixture of magnesia and other
pulverulent insulating material, molding the mass Into

blocks, and sulijecting the blocks to pressure during hard
ening.

«>. The process of making Insuiailnu-blocks. wldch com
prises forming a moisten.nl ndxture of nuignesia and vege
table tllK'r. m.dding tlie mass into blocks, and subjec-tlng

the bUwks to pressiir ' during liardening.

7. The process of making insulutlng-blocks. whidi c«»m-

prlses forming a nioisten«Hl mixture of magnesia, v.-getald.'

filler and |)ulverize«i mica, molding th.' mass inf.i blo»ks,

,

and subjecting the blocks to pressure during hardening.
>s. The iir.icess of making s.did insulating lilo.ks. which

comprises forming a m.dstened mixture of liu.dv divided
vegetable tilwr and oxid of magnesium, and . untiiuiously
pressing the blocks until tliey are hard.-ne.!.

!». The process of making solid insniat ing-bhxks, which
comjirlses forming a moistened ndxture of litudy divldeil
vegetable fiber, mica an<l oxi.l <.f magnesium, an.l contlnu
ously pressing the bUx-ks until they are harden.Hi.

10. The process oi makiuk' solid ins ilatliig blocks, which
comprises forndng a moistened mixiure of finely <livlded

vegetable ttlx-r and oxid of maLrnesium. continuously press-
ing the blocks until tliey ar.' hardened, and thereafter im-
pregnating the lilocks with liipiids a.iapi.'d to dep.isif in-

sulating siilisfances In tlie poti-s of said bl.Kks.

11. The pro<-ess <d making solid insulating blocks, which
comprises forming a m.dstened mixture of fln.dy divided
vegef.able filwr, ndc.i and oxid of magnesium, c.uil inuously
pressing the blocks until they are hardene<l. and there-
after Impregnating the blocks with Iltjulds adapti^i to do-
IMisit Insulating substances in the |Mues of said bl.xks.

12. Tlie process of making K.)lid Insulating-blocks, which
ciuuprises f.irming a m.dstened mixture of tlnely-divlded
vegetable ttlK-r and oxid of magnesium. <-ont Inuously press-

ing the blocks until tliey are hardened, drying the blo.ks,

ami Impregnating them with ii.iuids adapted to deposit In-

sulating sulistances In the pores .>r said blocks.

831.322. Ni:i:i»I.E-LOOM. John C. Brooks. I'aterson.

N. .1. Filed March 17. U>04. Serial No. l!».H,«i(i7.

iJffii^AL^
-t

Claim.— 1. In a loom, the combination of means for car-

rying the weft through the shed and me.tns. actuatlve upon
said first nam.Hl means leaving the slie<l. for clamping the
shot of weft last deposited against the pulling effects of
said weft-carrying means, substantially as descrllx-d.

2. In a I<H)m. the combination of means for carrying the
weft through the shed In a succession of loops, means for
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Introductni; nn edifP tbrearl throtich said Itx.ps. sucopssJvely.
iind means, Hcriiativf after ea.h introdijitlon of the edge
thread thrnukfh a loop of weft-thread, f^r tem[K>rarlIy se-
riirln« salil "di:e thread acalnst pulliriij effects, substun-
tlaily !is ileH( rlU-.!

3. In a l.»>m, the coml.lnatlon of a weflt-lntroduoing nee-
dle, a case, said needle Itelnjr niovahle thrOuch the case, and
means, located In the case, for securing the weft thread

hiK9 an<l to hold

upon the retraction of the needle, said means comprising a
movable feeler having thread-engaging [lugs and a fixed
thread engaging part coactlve with said
the thread, sulmtantlaily as des(rlt>e<I

4. In a loom, the combination of mean* for carrying the
weft through the shed In a succession ofj l<H)ps. means for
IntHMldcIng an edge thread through each loop, a case, said

out of the path of movement of the hunter „,..
the path of movement thereof to be engiigwl thereby and
effect the ro.king of the knock-off shaft. }iieans for Intro-
ducing Info the she<l the weft-thread in
loops, means for Intrmlucing an etlge thrpad through the
loops of weft-thread, successively, a m.ij\lng feeler nor
mally restrained In Its movement by one
and means for transmitting the movement
said part uixm the breakage of the threa( controlling the
same whereby to move said part into th path of move-
ment of the hunter, aubst.inflally as descrl kmI.

h the case, and
the edge thread
eans. said means
lid engaging lugs

weft-carrying means l«'lng movable thro
means, locate<l in the case, for securing
uiKJn the refraction of the weft carrying m
comprising a movable feeler having thr<i. ...„..„. „^
and a fixed thread engaging part coactlve with said lugs to
hold the thread, substantially as descrllM>

5. In a lo«)m, the combination of the kniKk-off shaft, the
batten, a hunter <ui the batten, a <rank on the knock-.)ff
shaft, a part carried by said crank and normally dlsfKiseil

hut movable Into

of said threads,
of said feeler to

ock-off shaft, the
*haft. a pivoted

6. In a lo<')m, the combination of the kn
batten, a crank carried by the kno<k off , ^

dog, means for connecting said <log and tlie crank, a weft
carrying n.»edle. and a detector-lever pivot 'd on the batten
and engageable at one end by the ne.Nlle. said detector-lever
l>elng also engaireable with the dog to actus te the same and
the knock-off shaft upon failure of the n >edle to actuate
said detector, substaotlally ns described.

831..'t2;! 1 KINTIN<;-M.\i IJINE. jos
yonne. N. J., assignor, by direct and
to Concave and <'onvex Printing Comp
tlon of New York. Filed Sept. 'js. v.

l'«0,.">m».

EPti BRfH)ME. Ra-
mesne assignments,

liny, a ('or|>ora-

»."». Serial No.

Claim.— 1. In a prim iru- aia.-hln.- Ui>- r-m, Miuiriwn ,.f a
drum, mean* r., rotate the drum, a tn.>vaMe t vpe-liol.ler on
the cyiindriral s>irf.i,e of the dr.uii. tyiK- f>e,.,ir.'.i in the
holder, means t,, tn..ve the niovaMe type-hi-lder In direc-
tions parallel tn the longitudinal axis ..f the drum, and i

8upp<irr adja.enr tn the drum for ..bjects to W printed
tipon

2. In a printing inarhln." the combinatlcJn of a drum, I

means to rotate the drum, a stationary typo holder on the '

drum, a movatile tvi)e hf)ider on :lie cvllndrlcal surface of
jthe drum, means tu move the movable type.liojder on the

surface of the drum, type secured In the type-holders, and
a support adjacent to the drum for objects to be printed
uiK)n.

3. In a printing-machine the combination of a drum,
means to rotate the drum, a stationary type-holder on the
drum, a movable tyi)e-holder on the cylindrical surface of
the drum, means to move the movable type-holder on the
surface of the drum. fy,)e secure^l in the type-holders, a
sup()ort adjacent to the drum for objects to be printed
ujHjn, and a flexible medium carrying the 8upiM)rt.

4. In a |>rluf Ing-machine tlie combination of a drum, sta-
tionary and movable tyi)e-holders on the drum, means to ro-
tate the drum, a 8up|M>rf adjacent to the drum, a cover-
plate on the drum, and a flexible rae<lium to carrv the .sahl
8upf)ort.

.'). In a printing-machine the combination of a drum, st.i-
tionary and movable type-holders on the drum. tyi)e secured
in tlie holders, means to rotate fJje drum, a support adja-
cent to the drum, a flexible tnedlum carrying the sMp|M)rt.
Angers on the support, to hold an object to be printed on
In pro|>er iMtsltlon.

0. In a printing-machine the combination of a drum, a
stafl(.nary and movable ty|>e-holder on the drum, means to
rotate the drum, a support adjacent to the drum, a flexi-
ble tnedlum to carry the said 8ui>i)ort, movable fingers car-
ried on the 8uppr>rt to hold an object In proper |>osltlou l»e-

fore being printed on. type in the type-holders, and means
to ink file ly|M'.

7. In a printing-machine the combination of a drum, a
stationary type-holder securely fastene<l to the drum,
movable type-holders on the drum, means to move the said
movable holders, movable fingers carried on the sup|M>rt to
hold an object In proper iM)sltion l)efore being printed on.
type In the holders, and means to ink the type in each
holder.

H. In n printing-machine the combination of a drum, n
stationary type-holder securely fastened to the drum, mov-
able type-holders guided In openings parallel to the sta-
tionary type - holder, a stationary shaft sup|Mjrtlng the
drum, a grooved drum secured to the shaft, the said
grooves engaging the movable type-holders, an Ink disk for
each type-holder supf>orfed In the machine, means to ro-
tate the disks, a roller-shaft arranged to swing from over
the disks to the type in the type-holders, and an Ink-roller
on the roller-shaft, for each disk.

n. In a printing-machine the combination of a rofatlnif
drum, stationary and movable type-holders supported on
the drum, type in the type-holders, means to move the mov-
alile type-holders, means to Ink the type in the type hold-
ers after they have lK»en niove<l from each other, a movable
support adjacent to the drum, flexible means to hold the
movable support in position, curved flanges rotating with
the drum to pinch objects against the movable support, fin-
gers extending from the support to hold an object in proi)er
position.

10. In a printing-machine the coml)lnati«>n of a rotatinjc
drum, stationary and movable type-holders supported on
the drum, type In the said holders, means to move the mov-
able type-holders, means to Ink the type in the holders, a
supi>«>rt adjacent to the drum, a spindle exfen<llng from
the support, a box to guide the movable su|>i>ort. guides for
the spindle extending thnmgh the said »>ox, a sprlng-Iiear-
Ing lietween the .said guide and movable supiMjrt. and
means to vary the tension of said spring.

11. In a printing machine the conibinaficm of a rotating
drum, stationary and movable type hoblers supported on
the drum, type in said holders, means to move the mov-
able tyt)e-holders. means to ink the type in the holders,-n
supp<irt adjacent to the drum, a spindle extending from
the support, a Ikh to guide the movable support, threaded
guides for the spindle extending through the sai<l 1h)x. a
spring-liearlng l>etween the said guide and the movable sup-
port, a hexagonal end on the guide, a nut with a flange on
the spindle l)earlng against .said hexagon.il end.

12. In a printingmachine the combination of a drum,
means to rotate the drum, a stationary type holder on the
drum, a movable type-holder on the surface of the drum,
means to move the latter type holder on the surface of thJ
drum, a support adjacent to the drum, a flexible medium
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carrying the support, fingers on the support to hold an ob-

ject to l>e printwl In proper position, and flanges moving
with the drum to pinch the object to be printed against

the movable 8up|K)rt.

I'.i. In a printing machine the combination of a drum,
means to rotate the drum, a support adjacent to the drum,
a flexible medium carrying the supi>ort. fingers on the sup-

port to hold an object to In* printed In [iroper jwsltion,

flanges moving with the drum to pinch the obje<t to Ih'

prlntefl. a conveyer to fee«i the objects to l>e prlnte<l to the

movable support, a statl<mary tyi)e holder on the drum,
movable type-holderH on the surface of the drum, means
to move the movable type-holders <m the surface of the

drum.
14. In a printing-machine the combination of a drum,

means to rotate the drum, a support adjacent to the drum,
n fiexible me<llum carrying the support, cover plates over

openings in the cylln«lrical surface of the drum, a rib in

the said opening, a fyi>e-holder secured to said rib, mov-
able type-holders arranged to move in the opening Itetween

tlie said rib and the edges of the said cover-plates, a

grooved drum supf>orte<l <m a stationary shaft extending
through the axis of the drum, rollers Journaled on the niov

able type-holders engage<l with the grooves of the grooved
drutn.

15. In a printing-machine the combination of a frame, a
rotating drum thereon, a fixed head at one end of the drum,
a removable head at the other end of the drum, journal-

sleeves extending from said heads. journal-l)earlng8 in the
frame for said sleeves, a shaft extending through the axis
of the sbH'ves. supports on the frame outside of said liear-

ings to hold and clamp the shaft In position, a grooved
drum su[>|M)rfed <m the shaft inside of the rotating drum,
type iiolders on the rotating drum, means to print objects
with said type, means to ink said type, and means to ro-

tate the drum.
16. in a printing-machine the combination of a drum, a

stjitlonary and movable type-holder on the drum, type se

cured In the hoblers, means to rotate the drum, a support
adjacent to the drum, a fiexible me<Ilum carrying the sup-
[K)rt. means to pinch the obje<t to be printed upon l»etween
the support and drum, type-holders moving with the drum,
a conveyer adjacent to the rotating drum, means to move
the conveyer for each object that is printed by the type of
the drum.

17. In a printing-machine the comliination of a drum,
means to rotate th" drum, a sui)port adjacent to the drum,
a flexible medium carrying the support, means t<» pinch the
object to Ite printed ui)on U'twwn the 8up|K)rt and drum,
type-holders moving with the drum, a conveyer adjacent to
the rotating drum, means to move the conveyer, a driving-
shaft for the conveyer, a notched wheel on the said driv-

ing-shaft, a wheel having lugs rotating with the drum, said
lugs meshing with the said notched wheel.

4. In a camera, the combination with a casing, and a
longifiidinally movable lens-carriage having a stop there-

on, of an adjustable meml>er on the casing, a plurality of
shoulders thereon and means for moving the meinl>er to

place one or another of its shoulders Into o|>eratlve posi

tlon lelaflvely to the stop.

831,324. T.KNS IO<rsiN(; .MEPIIANISM FOR CAM-
ERAS. Fk.ank a. HuuwNKi.f.. Rochester. N. Y.. assignor
to Fasfnian Kodak Company. Rochester, X. Y.. a Corpo-
ration of New York. Filed July IK, 190,-. Serial No.
270.1.' 10.

Claim.— 1. In a camera, the combination with a casing,
of a longitudinally movable lens-carriage and a |)lvote<l

meml>er mounted on one of said parts, and a plurality of

graduated stops on said meml>er adapted to cooperate with
the other part to limit their rel.itlve movement.

2. In a camera, the combination with a casing, of a ion-

gifudlnally-movable lens-carriage, a pivoted memJ>er mount-
eel on one of said parts and loc.ifed within the camera hav-
ing a plurality of gradiiatwl stops adapted to cooperate
with the other part and means arranged exteriorly of the
camera for adjusting said nienil»er.

3. In a camera, the combination wiih a casing, and a
longitudinally movable lens-carrl.age, of a relatively sta-

tionary stop arrangcMl on one of said parts, an adjustable
meml)er on the other part, a plurality of graduated shoul-
ders on the adjustable mem1««>r antl means for adjusting
said memlxir to ydace one or another of said shoulders In

allnement with the bIoji.

.">. The comliiiuu i<iii wiili a laniera. couiprisiny a lens-

carriage and a focusing screen, said parts l>eing relatively

movable, of a meml>er mounted on one of the parts, a phi-

rality of stops thereon each of which is adapted to cooper
ate with the oflier part and means operating to move the
carriage and screen relatively away from each other.

(>. The combination with a camera, comprising a lens-

carriage and a focusing-screen. of operating devices tend-
ing to move the carriage and screen relatively away from
each other, a stationary slop on one of the parts and a
movable memlier <»n the other, a plurality of sfepiM><l shoul-

ders on the movable member and means for adjusting the
meml>er to sticcessively position said shoulders In aline;

ment with the stop.

7. The combination with a camera, comprising a lens-

carriage and a focusing-screen. said parts Udng movable
relatively toward and from each other, devices oi>eratlng
to separate the carriage and scrwn and means for locking

them against the acticm of said devices, of a meml»er
mounted on one of the parts having a plurality of stops
adapted to cooperate with the other part to limit their rel-

ative movement and means for releasing said locking

means.
8. In a camera, the combination with a casing and a

movable lens carriage therein, means normally operating
to projet-t it and a liK-klng device holding It In refracttni

position, of a pivoted meml»er arranged <m one of the parts

of the camera and provided with a plurality of gradtiate<l

stops Cooperating with the other part, a device for adjust-

ing said meml>er and means for releasing the locking de-

vice.

9. In a camera, the combination with a casing, a lens

carriage guided in the casing and means for projecting it

therefrom, of a bxklng device securing it In retr.'icted jm)-

sltlon, n stop on the carriage, a meml>er i>lvoted in aline

ment with the stop, a plurality of stepfied shoulders on
the nieml)er and means for operating said member to ad-

just one or another of said shoulders info opposition to

the stop.

10. In a camera, the combination with a casing and a
lens-carriage guided to move Icmgitudlnally therein, of two
cooperating stop memliers arranged on the casing and
carriage, one of them l>elng adjustable relatively to the
other and a plurality of steptxHJ shoulders provided on one
of said meml>ers.

11. In a camera, the combination with a casing and a

lens-carriage movable longitudinally therein, of two stop
meml»ers located on the casing and carriage, one of said

members l>eing adjustable relatively to the other and a

plurality of shoulders jirovlded on the adjustable niemlier

and coi'iperatlng with the other meml>er to arrest the lens-

oarrlage in vjirlous positions of adjustment.

12. In a camera, the c-ombination with a casliii: having a

front wall jirovided with an opening and a leus<-arriage

guided in the casing and normally closing said opening in
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the front wall, of meaus f,,, niwvm:,- tbe carrlaue out
wardly. a looking devl.e f.,,- n.-rtiuilly n-taininu it In the
clo8«l i>,)8ition aud means f,,,- limiting tli*. outward move-
ment of the carriaKe when unlocked.

i:{. In a camera, the i-oml.lnatlon with | rasini; «omprln-
iDK side walls and a front wall havint: ar, ni,.-i,in«. a lens-
• arrlace lmiI.I.hI in tlu" <-aslnu' and normtllv .losing said
<l>enlnK and side walls on the carriage airan^ed in aline-
nient with the side walls of the casing. <f f.Hii.sInx' mech-
anism comprislni; means f,,,- prujectln;; tjhe carriage and

the casln>; and

an abutment on the carrJajfe. a pivoted stop-piate having
stepped shoulders .ooperatlnK with the abutment and a
notched scale-plate, a yielding operatlnw finder on the stop-
plate Interlocking with the m)tcbes In the scale plate and a
centering piece cooinratlnu with the stop-plate to center
the latter when the o|)eratlnK fln^er Is dlHenjjaKed from the
scale-plate.

iuljni(tuble «lop (If vices arrank'tnl In'tweeu
(arrlanre In rear of the side walls on the liitter

H.'?1..12r.
. R.\II. -S.\NI.IN<; r.KVK'K. Fkederkk J.

1-t. In a camera, the combination with ji

front wall |»rovlde<| with an ..peninu. a |)ar ition hi the cas
Inj; arrani;e<l in pmi- ,.f s;,i,i wall and
Kuided In the casln;.-. .,f f... „sin- mechaiism comprlsin
means connected to the partition and cirria-e f.,r project
ln>,' the latter outwardly and an adjustabi » stop for limit
inK Its movement.

1.'). In a camera, the combination with a ...... ..^ ...... ^f^ ..

front wall provid.Ml with a transversely-exiendln« ajiert'ure
and side walls havln;; r-arwardly extending reces.ses at
the ends of said aiH«rture and a lens carria
cnslniT havhik' a front normally dosinu' sa

Ht KLi.\(iAMK and .Imsiaii .Mkkkill. Woonsocket. U
Filed .Tan. is, IJXM?. Serial No. 1.'!10.72h.

I.

casing having a

a lens-carrla^e

:e jfiildeil In the

<1 aperture and
side walls fitting' sai.l re.esses, of fucnslnK tuechanism com

and devices ar
rear of the side

>f an abutment
other part pro-

increasing dis

»nd adapted to

• adjusting the

prlslnj; means for projectlnj; the carriage
'ranKed U'tween the casing and carriau'e in .

walls (.f the latter for automatically limltiij; "the outward
movement of the carrla;;e

10. In a camera, the combination with ^ ^ „ .^..,
carrlaKe guided therein ami sprinu-o,>erat(d JolnttHl arm,
jnurnaleil on the casinu and carriage and . peratin« to au-
foraatically project the latter, of an abutment on the car
rlage, a pivoted wruduated stop-plate on the casin;; cooper
atln« with the abutment ami means for adji stiu« the plate.

17. The combination with a camera comijrisinu a casinu'.
a lens-carriage and means for operating It,

on one of the parts, a plate pivote.l ,,n the
vUletl with shoulders arrange I at relatively
tances from the pivoted point of^the plate
• ooiH-rate with tlie abutment and means fo
l>late.

IV The combination with a camera compj-lsInK a casing
« lenscarrlaue and means for operatlnir it

ou the carrlaire. a plate pivotetl on the <|,si„;: and pro
vided with steppe<l shoulders, an opei:itini: end on the
P'ate proj.'ctini: exteriorly of the casini; mihI ,ui indicating
scale on the latter ciWii)eratlnK with sai.l ,ml

1ft. The combination with a camera compfisim; a casing,
a iens-carriau'e and means for operating; it. ^.f an abutment
on one of the parts, mean- t 1 .uljustini; it t(. vary Its rela
tlve iM.sitlon on said part, a movable member on the <ither
part provided witli stepinnl shoulders iocat.-il out of aline-
ment one witli another ami in. aiis f,.r a.ijnvt h,,- said mem-
l>er to aline ojie ..f said shotil.bis wiih the u,biitinent.

-O. The combination with ,1 . ii:i,.ia .•..mpeisint: a <-asin;:
a iens-<'arriak'.> ami niean< f.,r ..(...rutin.- it. if ui abutment
on the carriace, means f,,r M.ljiisiin- the ai..|trnent 1 .nultu-
.linally there.. n an.i a pl.at.. piv .1 .,,, th.- >~A^:Ui: and pro
vldetl with st.'pped sli..iil<lers and ineaii-. f..i- r.-tatinu' the
plate t.) successively aline said ahi.uiders »itli the abut-
ment.

-1. Th.> comtilnatb.n with a camera .-..miirlsin;.' a casinjr.
a lens-carriaKe and means for operatiiiK it. .if an abutment
on the carrlaKe. a plate Journaled on the i-aslng having
stept>ed shoul<lers ...."•peratin- with the abutment, a
notched scale plate and a spiinu ..pcrating tinker on the
plate co«iperatiiu' with said notclies. I

22. In a camera, the combinafb.n with a faslnL'. a mov-
able lens-carriage therein and m.aiis t.,i ..penatlni: it. ..f an
abutment on the carrlitge. a st.ip plate htviti- st..|,p,..l

shoulders cMiperating with the abntinent an. I l.i.ate.l within
the casini,' and a scale-plaf.- an aii.r.Ml ,.n llie exterior of
the casini: and pr.ivi.leil wirh iDtciies, an .)[>eratini,' finger
on the plate (-....peratiiig with sii.i iDt.hes and a se.tiring
device centerii.:: the s.aN' phitf an.l f..r[nink' a .i.Mirnal for
the stop plate

-.'!. In a camera, ilie .oiiil.iiiati..n «ith a imsIih:. a !n..\-

(tie lens-carriage therein and means f.jr .ij»eratinu It. ..f

Cloim. 1. A device of the kind descrll)ed comprising a
hopper, a dlscharge-spmit conne<te«I thereto, an arm pro-
jecting from the spout, a cut-oflT lever pivotally connected
to the jirm. ji rock-shaft Journaled hi the dlscliarge-spout
and having an agitator-plate arranged thereon, an arm
c.mnecte<l fo the rock-shaft at one end and having Its op-
poslte end projecting through a slot pnsluc.Hl In the said
cut-off lever, and means for ( ratuig the lever substan-
tially as sp«>clfie<l.

2. A device of the kind describe*! comprising a hop|>er a
dIscharge-spout connecte.l thereto, the lower end of the
said spout termln.iting In a collar, nn arm cmne.ted to
and extending from (me side of the hop|>er, a cutoff lever
pivotally connected at one end to the arm, a rml or link
connecteti to the opposite end of the lever, the said lever
having an enlarg«'d portion lnterm..<ilate its ends which Is
adapted to close the lower end of the dIscharge-spout, a
rock shaft Journaled In the spout and having an agitator-
plate extending vertically through the spout, an arm con-
nected to otie end of the sh.-ift and extending through a
slot pr(Mluced In the lever, a dellvery-tulH' connecto<l to the
dIscharge-spout. an operating ro<l onnecied at (me end to
the frw end of the said hkI or link ami .it its opposite end
to an angle-lever, a bolt or pin for operating the angle-le
ver, and a spring conne<>ted to the 8e<-ond-mentlone«l rod
for reversing the movement of the lever substantlallv as
si)eclHod.

3. A device of the kind descrll)ed cimiprlslng a discharge
spout, a cut-off lever jtlvotally connect.Hl thereto and hav-
ing a slot, a rock shaft Journaled In the simut. an agitator
carried by the shaft, an arm connected t.. the shaft "at one
end and having its opjKislte end extending Into the slot In
the cut-off and means for o|»eratlng the cut-off.

4. .\ device .,f the kind descrlbi^d c..mprislng a hopper
having a discharge sp<,ut (onuected thereto, an arm con-
nected to the spout, a cut-off pivotally connected to the
arm and having a slotted end i.orlion. a n.ck shaft jour
naled In the spout and having an agltat(.r secured thereto
which projects Into the hopper, an arm conne<-ted to the
shaft and extending downwardly Int.. the slot of the cut
off. and means for operating the cut-off.

831.326. ELKCTHK- FLXTIRK. .Io„n h. h.u.k. New
York. N. Y. Filed May L'o. i<»(».-,. Serial No. 201.408.
rimm.^X. In a ba.se plate for a bracket, a frame having

an elongated 0|;)enlng therein, one of the walls thereof hav-
ing screw threads cut therein, and a J.iw adjustable bmgl-
fudlnally in .said ojH^nlng, the Inner side of .said Jaw having
screw threads therein registering with the threads in said
wall when the Jaw Is cIo8e<l, said wall and jaw cooperating
to form clamping means

2. A sup|M>rflng base-plate comprising a socket having a
s.rew-threade<l ojHmlng. part of the threaded walls of
which are movable, and means for expanding aud contract-
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ing the movable part of sai.l walls whereby a screw-thread-

ed bracket may have Its threads either screwed or clamjied

in mesh with those of th.- plate, substantially as and for

the puriMse set forth

^l &

Claim.— 1. .\ (levi... f.ir the purpose speolfjed. compris-
ing a hollow base, a hollow casing secured on said base and
provided with a door for access to Its Interior, and a ter

mlnnl box for an electric cable mounted In said casing,

said l)ox having a d.Kir accessible thr.nigh the door in the

casing, pendent conduits for the cable, and a plate with
npertures to receive binding-posts for connecting the con-

diutors of the cable.

2. A device for the purpose si)e(llled, comprising n hoi

low hase, a holl.>w < aslng secured on said base and having
in two of its op[).)slt(> walls, doors which face each
other, a terminal-box secured In the casing, said box hav-

ing also doors in two of its opposite walls, said doors l)elng

disposed opposite to the respective d.x)rs in the casing, ca-

blecmduits secured to the bottf)m .)f said box, and a plate

for wire connections s(»cured In an upright position In the

said box and having Its two faces presented toward the re-

spective doors of the box, for the purpose specified.

^. A device for the purp.ise si>e.lti(>(l. coniprlsing a hoi

low base to sot In the ground, a casing niemt>er mounted
on said base, said member having doors In two of its oppo-

8 3 1.327. POST AND RON FOR TABLE TERMINALS
ANI> THE LIKE IU.n.i.vmin F. Daly. New York. N. Y.

\

Filed Dec. 15, 1!»05. Serial No. 201,882,

site sides and an opening at a in its t.>p, means 'or closing

said opening, and a terminal Ik)x with doors mounted in

the casing and provided with means for connecting' the ter-

minal wires of the cable.

4. .V post f.ir the purp.>se specltie<l, coniprisiti); a hol-

low liHse t.) set in the grouihi. n hollow casing memt>er H,
mounted .ui said base and pr.ividt^l with doors 1 niul a

socket .li.ening 11 ,it its i.>p. and the memlx'r ('. having a

tubular tenon h to engHL-e the s... k.'t ./ and a recess .\ to

receive a slgn:ii-box.

T). .\ |iosf f.ir the purpose sp«»cified. comprising a hol-

low base to set in the gr.mml. a casing meinl»'r H. mounted
im the base an.l provided with doors i at its sides and a

socket-openliiL' a at Its top. a memlH>r ('. having a recess

f.ir a signal Ihi\, a tubular tenon h which tits in the s.K-kef

(I, and a s... ket ..petilng c In Its top, a tubular lamp sup-

porting' iiieiiiiMi \>. having a tubular tenon rf which hts In

the s.iiket r'. and a s.piare tenon c at its upper end, and n

lamp liHvlim a socket wbi.'h tits on said s.piare tenon.

6. A post for tlie purpose siM'clfled, having a liollow Itase

provided with an aperture t in Its side and a recess in Its

to|», n curv»Hl trunk cindult 11 with a llang»Hl top engaging
the recess in the top of lh«' base, conduits h connecting with
the upper end of said conduit 11. and the ground-conduits
r connecting with the lower end thereof.

831,328. r(H KET FOK r.IM.lAKI. .WD I'dOl, TABLES.
.TosF.PH \V. I)K <".^KTin», Newark. N. ,1. Filed I»ec, 4,

1905. Serial No. 2!Mi,:tl1.

Claim.— 1. A pocket for billiard and i>ooi tables, c.uu

prising a triangular frame adapted to fit In the corner of a

table, the exjiosj^l side or hypotenuse of the triangle t>elng

straight with a gap or mouth at its middle and iir..vide<i

at both sides of said gap or mouth with the usual under-

cut cushion-rail of a billiard or pool table fixed thereon

and adapted t.. extend upward from the fjible-top, and
means for holding sai.l frame to a table.

2. A pocket for billiard and pool tables, comprising a

triangular frame adapted to fit in the corner of a table,

the expose(i side or hypotenuse of the triangle l>eing

straight with .a gap or mouth at Its middle and provi.ie.i at

both sides of said gap or mouth with the usual un.ier. ut

<ushlon-rail of a billiard or pool table fixed therein and
adapted fo extend upward from the fable-top, and a plug

!idapte<l to fit said gap or mouth and close the same uni-

form with the rest of the front wall,

.'{. .\ |>.i. ket for billliird and p.wil fables, comprising a

triangular frame adapted to fit hi the corner of a table, the

ex|M>sed side or hyi>otenuse of the triangle Iteing straight

with an outwardlytlarlng gap or. mouth at Its middle and
provided at lv)th sides of said gap or mount with the tisual

undercut cushion-rail of a billliird or pool table fixed there-

on and adapted to extend upward fr.im the fable t.ip. a

plug unif.irm with the said walls at the sl.l..s .if the mouth
adapIiNl t.) fit said in.>'ith. an.l means f.ir relHinlni.' sai.l

jilug against outward dlspLai-enient.

4. -\ pocket for billiard an.l pool laM.'s. . oinprisiiiL' a

^?V
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frianiciilar frame ndaptfd to tit In the curiier of a falile. t]i.>

ex|K)m»d side or hypiiteinim' of the trljiti»;le LeiiiK straik'ht
with a gap or mouth at Its middle and provided at Ixjth
Hides of Hal<! nap or ni<»iifh with the nsiial undercut cush-
ion rail of a hllllard or (kk)! tal.le. a retardlnirstrlp eitend-
Inc acroHH said Kap or mouth Inside the s,iid frame, and a
l>lu»r adaptetl to fit nald hh\> or mouth apd close the same
uniform with the re«t of the front wall.

.". A p<jckef for hllllard and p.M)l tallies, comprising a
trlank'ular frame adaptetl to tU In the (•.)rtier of a tahle. the
"Xi«>se<l side or hyiM)tenu8e of the trlMn?;le In-lim strak'ht
with a t'ap or mouth at Its middle and i)rovlded at lH)th
sides ,,f said iiaj) or mouth with the usual undercut cush-
ion-rail of !i hllllard or i>oo| tahle. a plut; adapte«l to rit said
krap or mouth to close the same uniform with the rest of
the front wall, an iipi)er strip extending' iiUive said mouth
I^fwe«»n the adjacent ends of the front side of the pocket,
a top frame or cover hlntred to the triangular frame at Its
acute an«les. and nettliik' secured at Its e<lk:es to said top
frame and to the upper strip of the front side of the i)o.ket.

S31..'^30. KI.KXIHLK HAND. < Ik-.k.jk I K)EnRicH, I'hlladel
phla, I'a. Filed ./an. l'!(, VMU\. Serial No. 2UH.:\4'2.

'

s;n.320. INKSTANI.. .Iame.s D. DiCKSfJN. New BrlRhton.
N. Y.. Hsslirnor to W. L. Mason and Co.'. Keene. N. II . a
Corporatluu. Filed .Tune s. liuu. Serial No. 2U.69o.

^ J
Claim.— 1. An Inkwell provided with 'an upper reser-

voir and a lower reservoir of less diameter, a sleeve sealed
at the top of the well and eitendlnj; n.ailv to the lower
reservoir, and a lloat having- a dlp-cuj. .md mm Ink tube pass-
InK throuch the s ve. and L-osely tlttiuK the lower reaer
voir Into which It extends.

2. An Ink-well havlnir a larffe close.l upjer reservoir and
a cylindrical lower reservoir communicatini; therewith.
comMned with a cylindrical sleeve apr.rotimatInK the di-
ameter of the lower reservoir, extending through the npi>er
reservoir nearly to the mouth of the l.iwnr reservoir, and
a cylhxlrical float passlntr I.H.sely throuirll the slwve Into
the lower reservoir, said (ioat havhiK an liiktulK> and dip-
cnp and havlnif a horizontal lower face.

3. An Inkwell havlntr an upi.er and .1 lnwer reservoir, a
fl<.at extending' through the upper and tlrtini: loosely the
lower reservoir, ami a sleeve surroundlnc the tloai, sealed
to the well alM)v.> the upper reservoir, and p.^tendlnK' to the
fluid In the Inwer reservoir when the well Ls tilled, all com-
ldne«|.

4. Ill an inkstand, the Inkwell havln? an upper reser-
voir and ;i lower reservoir of reduced diameter, a sle<'ve
havini; an air tk'hr Joint with the ink well and extendini:
down Intr) the upper and to the mouth of the lower reser-
voir tliere<if. and a float within the sieve approximating
in transverse dimensions the Interior of tlie sle*'ve. hut of
creater leni:fh than tlie |i!eeve and extendini; when In use
into the lower reservoir, all combined.

j

'). In an inkstand, the combination of an'ink-wel! havine
an upper reservoir and a lower reservoir of jess diameter,
a sleeve sealed at the mouth of the upper reservoir and ex-
tending' down past the .same, leavlnj; a n.irrow space lio-

iween the lower end thereof and the top of the lower reser-
voir, and a float havlni; a |»'n-cu|) at it^f up{>»>r end and pro
Je<'tinir thmutfh the sleeve into the lower reservoir.

*'>. An ink-well having: a larire reservoir within Its upper
end and a smaller cylindrical reservoir t>elo»- the same, and
having a sleeve of substantially the dlamener of tlie lower
reservoir, sealed in the upjier part of the lUk-well, and ex-
tending nearly to the mouth of the lower refervolr. therebv
forming a passage l)etween the upi)er and lower reservoirs
which may be substantially cut off by a float extending into
the lower reservoir.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character descrll)e<l. a
flame formed of two sections, a thimble, having a threaded
ts)re. wires extending from said frame, means for securing
the sections, thimble and wires in suitable relation and a
covering for said frame and wires.

-. In a device of the character described, a frame formed
of two sections, a thimble having a threaded tjore, wires ex-
tending from said frame and means for securing the sec-
tions, thimble and wires In suitable relation.

.'?. In a device of the character descrlbe<l. a frame formed
of sections, depressions In one section, wires adapted to lie
seated In said depressions, a thimble having a threaded
bore, means for securing said sections, thimble and wires
In fixed relation to each other and a covering for said
frame and wires.

831,331. 'HOTTLE-STOITER. William II. Dowe. New
York, N. Y.. assignor to Clncha Stopper Company, a Cor-
poration of Maine. Filed Apr. '30. IOO6. Serial No
314.425.

Claim.— 1. In a Iwttle-cap having depending fingers and
a clamping ring with hmiks thertH)n, a cam having a curve<l
slot of substantially uniform width throughout Its middle
|)ortlon to engage one of said hooks, and having an enlarge-
ment at the end of said slot to facilitate the assembling of
the cam ui)on the ring.

2. In a Jwttle-cap having depending fingers and a clamp-
Ing-rlng with hooks ther«M»n. a cam having a curve<l slot of
sul»stantlally tinlform width throughout Its middle portion
nnd a rwrforatlon respectively ada|)ted to receive said
hooks, the extremity of said slot l^^lng enlarged to form an
elongated hole, as and for the purjxtse set forth.

3. In a lK)ttle-cap having depending fingers and a clamp-
Ing-rlng with hooks thereon, a cam having a curve<l slot
nnd a perforation adapted to receive said hooks, said
curved slot being formed to receive Its hf>ok at alniut the
middle portion of the slot when the ring and fingers are In
their untensloned state, and said slot having an enlarge-
ment at Its lower extremity to form a hole, the width of
which corres|>onds to the length of said hooks.

4. In a iKittle-cap having depending fingers and a clamp-
ing-ring with hooks thereon, a cam having a curved slot
and .1 perforation respectively adapted to receive said
hooks, s.iid slot ls>lng formed to receive Its hook at about
Its middle portion In tie normal or untensloned state of
said ring and fingers, and said slot U>lng form»»d at Its
lower extremity with an elongated enlargement having
rounded corners at Its junction with said slot, the elonga-
tion or said enlargement lying In a direction toward said
perforation, as and for the purpose set forth.

^31. 3.-^2. CENTIMFrc.AI, SI.IMR- FILTER. Elmkr W.
I>t RFEE, Sallda, Colo. Filed .Ian. Ifi. 1900 Serial No
296.420.

r7,;t»»i — 1 In an apparnfns for the filtration of slimes.
the .omblnatlon of a horizontally-revolui)le portion, a uni-
tary l>elt concentric with said revoluble portion and ar-
ranged on edge, a concentric series of relatively closely
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arrange<l meml>ers against which the exterior of the belt

Is 8iipporte<l. and means for delivering material to l>e sep-

arated against the Inner face of tJie l)elt by centrifugal

force.

2. In an apparatus for filtering slimes, the combination

of a horlzontally-revoluble central portion, an endless Isdt

snlmtantiallv c(mcentrlc with said central portl<m and ar-

rangeil on e<1ge. a series of supports surrounding the outer

periphery of said t>elt an<l against which the exterior of

the l)elt la sui ,»orte<l. a centrally-disposed receiver and

nieanr, for delivering material therefrom against the Inner

face of the Itelt. said iK'lt and central portion l>elng movalile

trtgether In the same direction and at different rates of

speed.

3. In an apparatus for the filtration of sitmes. the com-

bination of a horizontally levoluble central portion, a uni-

tary lielt concentric with said central portion and arrange<l

on edge, a concentric series of relatively closely arrange<l

meml)ers against which the exterior of the \te\t Is support-

ed, means for delivering material to be separated against

the Inner face of the l>elt by centrifugal force, and means
to cause said lielt to travel at a different rate of speed

from tliat of said central portion.

4. In an apparatus for the filtration of slimes, a horlzon-

tally-revoluble ijortlon having vertical rollers Journaled

around Its periphery, an endless belt supported on edge

against said rollers, me( hanism by which the central por-

tion Is caused to revolve at one rate of speed, and by which

the belt Is cause<l to travel In the same direction at a dif-

ferent rate of 8pee<l, an annular feed-l>ox carried upon the

hub of the central portion, delivery pipes extending out

wardl.v therefrom. dl8trlbutlng-pl|H»8 with which the dellv

ery-plpes connect, said dlstrlbutlng-plpes being vertically

supported contiguous to the Inner face of the l)elt whereby
the material Is si)read upon the slowly-raovlng l>elt.

5. In an apparatus for the filtration of slimes, a horizon-

tally-revoluble portion, a concentric feed-receptacle revolu

ble therewith having outwardly-extending dellvery-pli>ea.

vertically-disposed perforated distributers with which said

pll)es connect. vertically-journale<i rollers around the pe-

riphery of the central portion, an endless fllterlng-l)elt sup-

ported on <Hlge against said rollers contiguous to the dis-

tributing devices, mechanism by which said Itelt is caused

to travel In the same <llrectlon and at a rat^ of sfXH^i

slightly In excess of that of the central portion wliereby

the material to U* filtered is gradually distributed against

the belt, an exterior receptacle traveling in unison with the

central portion, means for causing the l>elt to travel

around within said receptacle, and means for separating

the slimes and filtrate within said chaml>er.

0. In an apparatus for the filtration of slimes, a horlzon-

tally-revoluble portion, a sllme-recelver movable coneen-

trlcally therewith, delivery pipes extending outwardly from
Bald receiver, vertically - disposed perforated distributing

pipes with which the delivery-pipes connect, an endless fil-

terlng-ls'lt and rollers by which It Is supporteil around the

exterior of the revoluble i>ortlon and contiguous to the d's-

trlbutlng-plpes, mechanism by which said l»elt is causeil to

travel at a slightly lilgher rate of speed, and In the same
direction with the central i)ortlon. an exterior ciiaml)er.

vertically-disposed rollers therein aroun<l which the belt

passes fr(jm the interior rollers, a passage leading there-

from through which the separat(*d slimes are discharged,

and a separate exterior passage through which the filtrate

Is discharged.

7. In an apparatus for the filtration of slimes, a horlzon-

tnlly-revoluble porfbm. said is)rtion consisting of annular

channel-iron superposed part^ with facing concaved por-

tions and Bupportlng-Nilts. rollers Journaled vertically tie-

tween aald upper and lower parts, an etidless iH'lt .supinirt-

•mI on e<lge against said rollers, a centrally-located receiver

with radial delivery pii)es. jterforated distributing plpe-j

with which the delivery-pipes connect and which are dis-

posed to discliarge against the Inner face of the ts'lt. me<'h-

anism by which the U-lt is caused to travel In the same
direction and at a slightly greater rate of si>ee<l within the

s\i|)porflng portb^ns whereby Its surface Is c<mfinuou8ly

covertni wllli the ni.-iterlal to be tiltei-e<l. an exterior cham-

ber carried by and revoluble in unison with the central por-

tion, passages through which the Is'lt Is carried outward
into said cljamlier. supixirtlng rollers arounil wliich the lielt

passes, and wherein the slimes are waslunl from the lielt,

a di8cbarge-o|>enlng for the slimes witlilu 8ald chaml>er and
Interior and exterior discharge-openings for the slimes and
the filtrate respectively.

K. In an apparatus for tlie filtration of slimes, a horizon

tally-revoluble portion, rollers vertically Journaled around
the periphery, an endless belt supporte<l lui edge by the

rollers, an exterior chaml>er movable In unison with the

main portion and Into which the filter-1>elt Is caused to

pass, a feeil chamt)er rotatable with the main portion and
having concentric cliaml»ers. a discharge-pipe and dlslrlli

ulers througli which the material Is delivered upon the lielt,

other pipes connecting the exterior chaml>er with the Inte-

rior cbaml>er to supply a wash to cleanse the lielt of the'

slimes.

9. In an apparatus for the filtration of slimes, the com-

bination of a central horlzontally-revoluble portion with
centrally - supporte<l feed - chamliers, radial pipes and dis-

tributers, a unitary endless UMt concentric with said cen-

tral portion and arranged on e<lge, a con<-entric series of

vert Ically-journaled rollers forming a support for the outer

side of the belt and against which the l>elt travels con-

tiguous to tlie distributers, and means whereby the central

portion and belt are given a variable travel In the same
direction.

K31.333. CAR BOLSTER SIDE HEARINiL ARTUt K II.

Fettek.s, Omaha, Nebr. Filed .Nov. s. 190.%. .Serial No.

280,358.

Claim.— in a car Ixilsier side U»aring. the combination

with the Itody-bolster and the truck-lNilster, of a socket

f.xe<l to the under side of the iKxly-lwilster. a liall plvotally

((Uinected to the socket and having a shank, the said ball

lieing radially movable within the socket, and a head on

the free enil of the shank, the said hea<l having Its outer

jMtrtlon spherical and descrllicd from a center alined to the

center of the ball, and to the longitudinal center line of

the shank, for liearing (m the truck-lKilsfer. the radius of

the said portion, lielng greater than that of Its vibration

from the said ball and socket, substantially ns descrllK'd

and for the purpose set fortli.

8 3 1.334. SEWINC,-.M.\( MINE ATTACHMENT. Ben-
.TA.MiN Fi.ei<;ei., Boston, Mass. Filed Feb. 12, 1906. Se-

rial No. 3(Mi,01(t.

claim.— 1. An attachment for sewini: niarblnes. an a!-

taching-|)late. means for stMuring it to tlie work plate of

the machine, a. plurality of separate gage holders, each in

de|)endently pivoted to said attaching-plate to swing In a

plane parallel thereto, and gages adjustalily mouiite<l with-

in said holders to act upon tlie niHttrial ts'ing stitched to

Insure parallel relation of successively formed lines of

stitches.

2. In an attachment for sewing-machines, un attaching
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pl«tt>, mpans for ftecurioK It to the work-plate of the mn
chine, a plurnllty of holders pivotally mounted ln(lei>endent
of each orher for s.-parate adjustments in a plane parnllei
to rhe wi)rk[>lat»'. said holders havln,- 11 f\xe<l relation near

me >-a,l ,.f said nttachlne-plar.', and eaclj ..f said hnldcra
iiavliin an end Ka>,'e. iiid.-p. ndcntly adjimtal.le lonRltudl- I

Daily of its li.iider to act iip.,n tlu- inatf-rinl U'lnc stitclied '

to Insure parallel relation of siiccessivelv foniieil lines of
Stitches "1

'.i. In a sevvini; niacliine attachment, an attachlng-plate,
a plurality of < onnectwl e<i^e k;a>;es ( upatile each of sepa-
rate adjiistm.-nt In the i)lane parallel t.. th-' i.-d plate that
tlieir acting ed;;es may occupy dilTt-rem p<.siii..ns witli re-
lation to the line of stltt-hlnK, either uat'e jKdnu' adai»te<l to
l>e move<i Into Its inofw-rative position wiiile the oiher K'ai:e
ot-ciipies its operative position to Insure parallel relation
of surceasiveiy formal lines ..f stit. lies mikI means for au-
tomatically placing- nil-

. f -Mi.t ;.'aL:.'s In it$ Inup.-riuive po-
sition.

Hauaa^. NrTLo<KiN<; I)Kvi(K \Vai.tkr h frf.e-
M.%\TI,K, Smiths Falls. ( »ntario. Canada, Filed Nov 1.3

llM)r>. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A nut-lock comprisim; a ( asim; fi)rtne<l with
side walls and an cnil wall and also fornit»<l with intecnil
wel.s cnnnectitik; the side walls and forming sockets there
with, and the side walls UMnc provided with ..penlni.'s

adapte<l to receive secnrin;: memt>ers
- .V nut lixk c miprlsini: a caslni; furnie<l with side walls

ami havhic an end wall, and formfnl with sockets, .me wall
of wne of the .so.kets l^'inu forme<l hy said end wall, and
said casinu \>*'\n^ provide<l with rows of openings adapted
t'l receixe seciiiiiii; memU'rs.

8:n.;{:{0 MFTHoHnF UKCH.VIt<;iN(; HOII.KRS Fkki>-
KitiiK A. <;a[.k. ihicatfM. 111. Flleil May •_'•',, l!tn.-,. Se-
rial No. L'»;i'..U'»

Claim — 1. That improvement in cleanlnj; locomotive
boilers which consists in tiiowinn off the impure fe«><l water
from the boiler, and simultaneously forcinf fresh hot wa
ter under pressure Into the Njiler to displace the lilow off

2. That improvement In cleaning' locomotive lioilers

which consists in hlowlns off tlie Impure (WmI water from
the holler and slmultaneinisiy forclnj; Into tlie t>oiler fresh
water untler sireater pressure and of a hiirher temirerature
than that in the lH>iler to displace the blow<off.

M. That Improvement in the art of flllInK locomotive-holl-
ers which consists In forrinp fresh water \inder pressure
and of a higher temperature than that In the t)oiIer. Into
the holier, and simultaneously discharging the Impure wa-
ter from the boiler.

831,i^6.

S31.337. ArPARATlS FOR WASHING OUT AN1> RK
KILLINt; LOCOMOTIVE -ROII.KHS. FitEnKRiCK A.
(;.\i.E. Chicago, 111. Flleil Mar. L'4. IKOtJ. Serial No.
.'{07.M0.3.

5^^Vk'\'\\V,';,'\v,T

Claim.— 1. In apparatus for wnsliini; out hK-omotlves.
tlie comlilnation of a reservoir for containing the blow-off
water, a blow off jiipe for conducting water from the loco
motive Imller to said reservoir, a pipe for conducting said
water as washing water friiiu said reservoir to a washout
c-onnectluu whereby the blow-off water from u locomotive
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can be used for washing, and a pipe for supplying cold wa-

ter to said washing water for temi>erlug the same.

2. In apparatus for washing out locomotives, the combi-

nation of a reservoir for containing the blow-off water, a

blow-off [dpe for conducting water from the locomotive

Ixdler to said reservoir, a piiM.' for conducting said water as

washing-water from said reservoir to a wash-out connec-

tion whereby the blow-off water from a locomotive can be

used for washing, a pii>e for supplying cold water to said

washing-water for tenip«'rlng the same, and a pump for

supplying tlie washing water t > said wash-out ronne<-tlon.

3. lu apparatus for washing out locomotives, the combi-

nation of a reservoir for containing the blow-off water, a

blow-off pli>e for conducting water from the locomotive

boiler to said reservoir, a pl|H» for conducting said water as

washing water from said reservoir to a wash-out connec-

tion whereby the blow-off water from a locomotive can bo

used for washing, and a pipe for maintaining circulation

in the piiM' leading to tlie wash-out connection.

4. In ai)paratu8 for washin-: out locomotives, the combi-

nation of a reservoir for containing the blow-off water, a

blow-off pll>e for conducting said water from the loconio

tlve l»oller to said reservoir, a pti>e for conducting said wa

ter as washing-water fr m said reservoir to a wash-out

connection whereby the blow-off water from a locomotive

can l)e used for washing, and a pli>e for maintaining circu-

lation In the pipe leading to the wash-out connection an<l

c nuected to return water from said latter pli>e t > the res-

ervoir.

.">. lu apparatus for washing out locomotives, the combi-

nation of a blow off pijH". a reservoir for receiving blow-off

water, a aettling-chamber for the impurities in tlie blow-

off water, a storage chamber for the purified blow-off wa-

ter, a pipe for conducting the purified blow-off water as

washing water to a wash-out connection, and a pl|)e for

supplying fresh water to said washing-water to temi)er

said water iM'fore it reaches tlie wash-out connection.

6. In apparatus for washing out b-.comotlves. the combi-

nation of a reservoir for waslilng-water, a blow-off pl|)e for

conducting water from the locomotive to said reservoir, a

pll>e for conducting water In said reservoir to a wasb-oiit

ionnectlon at the locomotive I>oller. a coldwater supply,

and means for automatically regulating mixture of hot wa-

ter from said reservoir and cold water ao the washing-wa-

ter will Ik' at suitable temi)erature.

7. In apparatus for washing out locomotives, the combi-

nation of a reservidr for washingwater, a blow-off pipe for

conducting water from the locomotive to said reservoir, a

pipe for conducting washing-water to a wivshout connec-

tion at the locomotlve-l>oller. a pump for forcing water to

said connection, a cold water supply, and means for con

trolling mixture of hot water from said reservoir and cold

water so the water piimiKHl to said connection will Ite at

suitable temperature for washing.

8. In apparatus for wasliinu out locomotives, the combi-

nation of a reservoir for wasliing water, a blow-off pl|>e for

conducting wafer from the IcMomotlve to said reservoir, a
|)lpe for conductlni: washing-water to a wash-out connec-

tion at the locomotlve-bolier, a pump for forcing water to

said connection, a coid-water-supply pipe connected to said

washingwafer, and means for automatically controlling

the operation <»f the pumi> to maintain pressure In the pipe

leading to the washlng-otit connection.

!>. In app.iratns for wasliing out locomotives, the combi-

nation of a reservoir for washing-wafer, a blow-off i)ipe

for conducting water from the locomotive to said reser-

voir, a pli>e for conducting washing-water to a wash-out

connection at the locomotive-Niiler. a pump for forcing wa-

ter to said connection, a c(dd water-supply pipe connected

to said wasliingwater, and a thermostatic valve for con-

I rolling mixture of hot and cold water.

10. In apparatus for wasliinjr out locomotive Imllers. the

(oinMnation of a Mow off pipe, a reservtdr for containing

washing water, a strainer for the blow-o.T water through

which file blow off water passes to said reservoir, a pipe

connected to tlie reservoir for conducting purified blow-off

water to a wash out connection near the locomotive iKiiler,

n (id-water supply, and means automatlrally controlling

mixture uf hut and cold water for the wusU-uul cuuiiectiuu.

11. In upparat\is for washing out and recharging loco

motive-Uiliers, the combination of a reservoir for feed-wa

ter, a reservoir for washingwater, means for transferring

the heat units of the blowniff steam to the water in the

feed-wafer reservoir, means for conducting the blow-off wa-

ter to the reserv<dr for washing-wafer, and a pipe for con-

ducting the washing-water to a wasli-out connection.

12. In apparatus for washing out and recharging loco

motive i>oilers, the combination of a reservoir for feed-wa-

ter, a reservoir for washlngwater, me.ma for transferring

the Jieat units of the blow-off steam to the wafer In the

feed-wafer reservidr, a strainer for the blow-off water

through wliicb the blow off wafer iiasses, means for con

ducting t!ie blow-off wafer to the reservoir for washing-wa-

fer, and a pipe for conducting the washing-water to a

waab-out connection.

13. In apparatus for wasldng and refilling locomotive

iKjilers, tJ'.e Combination of a reservoir for f(»ed-wafer. a,

reservoir for wasbln;^-wafer, means for transferring the

heat units of f':e blow-off steam fo tlie wat(>r lu flie feed-

water reservoir, a strainer for the blow-off water in the

washlngwater reservidr from which said water passes to

tlie c-bamher for washing-water in s:tld reservoir, a pipe for

conducting f!ie washlngwater to a wash out c-onnectlon. a

cold-water supply, and means for automatically reirul.itin;;

mixture of the cold and hot wafer so the washing-wafer

passing to the wash-out connection will W nf suitable tem-

I)erature for washing.

14. In apparatus for washing and recharging locomotive-

Ixillers. the combination of a blow-off pipe, connecth'ns

whereby the steam and wafer in a boiler can l»e blown off

into said pipe, a separator, a reservoir fi>r feedwater con-

necfcHl fo receive blow-off steam from the separator, a res-

ervoir for washing-wafer connected to iiH'elve llow-off wa-

ter from the separator, a wash-out coiinec-flon. and a pipe

for conducting the blow-off water from Its reservoir to

said wash-out connect l<jn.

l."». In apparatus of the character descrll»ed, tlie combi

nation of a main for waslilng-wafer. a feedwater main, 11

plurality of pli>e-fermlnals each of which is connected to

the feed-water main and to the washing-water main, and

valves wiiereliy s.iid connections can !> used to supply

feed-wafer and washing-waJer simultaneously to different

Ixdlers from a slnirle series of terminals.

IG. In apparatus of flie cliaracter descrll>ed, the combi

nation of a feed-water supply, a feedwater main, and

n>c-ans connected to said main whereby circulation of the

feed-wafer in the main will 1h' maintained.

17. In apparatus of the character descrilied. the combi-

nation of a reservoir for feed-wafer, a superheater, a f<«ed-

water main connected to the sniierheater, a plurality of

branch pipes connecfcMl to the main having terminals for

connection to a lioiler, an automat Ically confroiled i>ump

for forcing the feed-water through said main, and a circu

.l:itlng-pipe c-oiinected to the main whereby circulation of

the feed wafer in the main will be malnfahuMl.

IK. In apparatus of the character descril>ed. the combi

nation of a freshwater siipplj , a sui>erheafer, a feed-water

main in tlie r<iund house, a tilling connec-fion, a juimp for

forcing the feedwater to s:ild main, and a c Irctiiafing-pipe

cimnected fo said main and to the pump.

10. In apjiaratus for washing out locomotive-hollers, the

conibination of a hot water supply, a cold-water supply, a

wash-out connection for fiie locomotlve-lioiler, means at

the connection for controlling the discharge of washlng-wa-

ler. and means remote from said c-ontiecilon whereby the

relative sujiply of hot and cold wafer will l>e automatically

regulated so that the water passing to said connec-flon will

l»e at suitable temperature for washlni: and whereby the

connectinn will lie uschI for washing without regulation of

the tenii"raiure at the wash-out connection.

JO. In Mjiparatus for washing out locomotive l>ollers. the

comlilnation of a liol water supply, a coldwater supply, a

wash-out connection for the locomotive iKiller. means at

the connection for contrnlllni: the discharge of washlng-

water. an.i a thermostatic resnilafor remote from said con-

nection whereby the relative supply of hot and cold water

will l>e automatically regulated sii that the water passln/'

to said cuDuectiuu will be at sultablt' temperature for
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wttulilujf aud whereby the t-oniiti tl.uk wiil U- iisetl for wiish
in>c wlthi>ut r»'i.'\ilatluii ,,( tlie tf mp^THtur*' at tlif wash uut
ci'nneftlnn

I'l. Id apparatus f.>r waslila^; out l(K<)mt)t|v«»-l)ollers, the
(-ombiDatltin i>f .1 hot water sMiipIy. a . uidwiittT supply, a
v^anh-oiit foniiection fur tht- i" uiiiMtixf iMiiJcr, means at
the cotint'ctlnn for rontrolllnc lis, h ircf of washlnjj-water
at the connectiou. means rt-uiotf fmni sjvitl tonnectlon
« lu-reby the relative supply i>' hot and cold water will be
automatically revrujated so that the water imsslnu' to said
otuiectioti will Ire at suitable temjwrature for wiishInK and
n tierehy the fonne<-tlon can be used for washing out with-
out reu'ulatlon of the tem|)erature at the whkIi .mi < nunec-
tlcn. and a [>ump for forcing water of regulated tempera-
ture to the wash-out connection. I

--. In apparatus for washing out locomotives, the com-
bination of a hot water supply, a <'old water supply, a plu-
rality of wash-out connections, a main for »ashlng-water
to which said connections are conne< tfHl. and means where-
by the relative 8uj>ply of hot ami mid water will l^^ re>;u-

lated so that the water [lasslni: to said m:|i[i will l)e at
suitable temperature for washluK, and whereby the connec-
tions can l)e used for washing without regulation of the
temperature at the washout connections.

1'.!. In a|)paratus for washing out locomot|ves, the com-
bination of a hot-water supply, a cold-water bupply. a plu-
rality of wash-out connections, a main to wlilch said con-
nections are connected, means at e^ch of tike connections
for manually controlling discharge of washltig water, and
a thermostatic regulator whereby the relative sui)|>ly of hot
and cold water will l>e automatically reculat9<l so that the
water passjng to said main will K« at suitably temperature
for washing and whereby the connections , nn '>e used for
washing without regulation of the temi , ur ue at the
washout connections.

L'4. In a;^paratus for wa.shln„- out locomotives, the com-
bination of a hot-water supply, a cold-water Supply, a plu-
rality of wash-out connections, means at ea<.«li of the con-
nections for controlling discharge of washing' water, a
main for washing-water to which said connections are con-
nect»Hl. an automatically-controlled pump fi>r forcing wa-
ter to said main, and means whereby the relallve supply of
hot and cold water will t)e automatically regulat«>d so that
the wafer passing to said pump will t)e at suUiihle tempera-
ture for washing, and whereby the connectlorm can U> used
for washing without regulation of the teiii[)erature ar said
connect ions.

-•' in apparatus f..r washing out locomotives, the com-
1 ination of a hot-w.ater supply, a cold wutjer supply, a

wash-out conne<'tlon for the hxomotlvelMiiier. a reservoir
to which both of said supplies are connerte<l. a pipe for
conducting water from said reservoir f.. said connection,
and means for automathally reirulatint' the f.«mperature of
the water su[)plh'<l to the reservoir so the water for wash-
ing will l>e jsupplled to said connection at sultaMe tem|>era-
ture for washin^' out a t)oiler.

.'•5. In ajiparatus for washing out locomotives, the com-
tinatlon of n hot water supply, ,1 cold-water supply, a
wasi-out connection for the locomotive iHiilep. a reservoir
to which both of said supplies are connected, a pi|)e for

conducting water from said reservoir to said connection,
means for automat i.al ly reijulatlng the temperature .,f the
washing water supplied to the reserv.iir s.. the wafer will

W supplieil to said connection at suitable fpiai)erature for
washing, and means for manually i-ontrolllni: the discharge
at the wash-out connection.

-7 In apparatus for washing (Uit locomotives, the com-
bination of a hot water supply, a cold w,'iffr supply, a
wash out connection at the hK-omotlve-lMtller, a reservoir

remote from said connection to which iKifh of Kai<l supjilles

are conne«ftMl. a pli>e for conducting wafer from said reser-

voir fo said ii>nne<-tio!i. a valve controlllni: the supjily of

cold wafer to the reservoir, and a thermostatic resrulafor

for controlling the oiwratlon of said valve »> the w.fer
supplletl fo said connection from said reservoir will he at

suitable temperature for washing out a h<^.ller

-S In apparatus for wai»hlng out locomotltes. the com-
bination of a hot-water supply, a cold-wnt«r 8U[)ply, a

waali-out connectioQ at the locomotlTe-boUer, a reaerrulr

remote from said connection to which both of said supplies
are connected, a pipe for conducting water from said reser-
voir to said connection, a valve controlling the supply of
cold water to the reservoir, a thermostatic regulator for
controlling the operation of said valve so the water In said
reservoir will be sui>plled to said pipe at suitable tempera-
ture for washing out a toller, and means for manually con-
trolling the discharge at the wash-out connection.

20. In apparatus for washing out locomotives, the com-
bination of a hot-water supply, a cold-water supply, a
wash-out conne<'tlon at the locomotlve-boller. a reservoir
to which both of said supplies are connected, a pii)e for
condiKfIng water from said reservoir to said connection,
an automatically-operated valve for controlling the supply
of water to the reservoir, a valve for the cold-water sup-
ply, and means for automatically controlling the operation
of one of said valves a<i that water In the reservoir will be
maintained at the desired temperature for washing out.

:UK In apparatus for washing out locomotives, the com-
bination of a hot water supi)ly, a cold-water supply, a
wash-o'it connection at the locomotlve-boller. a reservoir
to which iKith of said supplies are connected, a piin? for
conducting water from said reservoir to said connection,
an nutomatlcHlly-operafed valve controlling supply of wa-
ter to said reservoir, a valve for the cold-water supply,
means for automatically controlling the operation of one
of said valves, so that water In the reservoir will be sup-
plied therefrom at the desired temperature for washing
out, and means for manually controlling the discharge at
the wash-out connection.

;{1. In apparatus for washing out locomotives, the com-
bination of a hot-water supply, a cold-water supply, a
wash-out connection at the lixomotlve-boller. a reservoir
to which both of said 8ui)plle8 are connected, a pipe for
conductlrvg water from said reservoir to said connection,
means for reducing the pressure of the water supplied to
the reservoir and means for automatically regulating the
supply of water to said reservoir so that the water will be
supi)lltMl therefrom at the desired tem|)erature for washing
out a iKdler.

.12. In apparatus for washing out locomotives, the com-
bination of a" hot-water supply, a cold-water sui>ply, a
wash out conne<'tlon at the locomotlve-boller, a reservoir
to which both of .said supplies are connected, a pipe for
conducting water from said reservoir to said connection, a
tank to which the cold-water supitly Is connecte<l, an auto-
matIcaIly-oi)erate<l valve for controlling the supply of wa-
ter to said tank, and means for ;iutomaf Ically regulating
the mixture of hot and cold water so the temi>erature of
the water supplied to said connections from said reservoir
will be at suitable temperature for washing out a boiler.

.'?.'?. In apparatus for washing out locomotives, the com-
bination of a hot-water supply, a coldwater supply, a
wash-out connection at the locomotlve-lwller. a reservoir
to which iKifh of said supplies are conne<f«l. n pipe for
conducting wafer from said reservoir to said connection, a
tank to which the cold-water Bui)ply is connected, an auto-
matlcally-operate<l valve controlling the supply of cold wa-
ter to said tank, a valve controlling the pas.sage of cold
wafer to said reservoir, and a thermostatic regulator for
controlling the oi>eratlon of the latter valve so the water
in the reservoir will be supplied at the deslreil temperature
for washing out a Imller

34. In apparatus for washing out locomotives, the com-
bination of a hot-water supply, a cold-water supply, a
wash-out connection at the locomotlve-boller. a reservoir
to which lK)th of said suii|)lles are connecte<l. a pipe for
condtictlng water from said reservoir to said connection, a
tank to wtilch the cold-water sui)[)lv Is connec-fed. an auto-
matically opera t»Hl valve controlling the su|)ply of cold wa-
fer to snld tank, a valve contndllng the passage of cold
water to said reservoir, a thermostatic regulator for con-
trolling the operation of the latter vnlve so the water In

the reservoir will t>e supplieil therefrom at the deslre<i tem-
IH>rature for washing out a boiler, and means for manually
controlling the dlscharire at the wash-out connection.

r?."!. In apparatus for washing out locomotives, the com-
bination of a hof water supply, a cold water supply, a
wasliKJUt connection at the locomotlve-boller, a reservoir
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remote from said connectiou to which both of the supplies

are cxmnecteil, a \^\\^ for conducting water from said reser-

voir to said connection, means for automatically reg';latlng

the tenii)erature of the water so that the water supply to

Bald |)li)e from said reservoir will l>e at suitable terai)era

ture for washing, and a pum|i for forcing water from said

reservoir to the wash-out connection.

3B. In apparatus for washing out locomotives, the com-

bination of a hot-wafer supply, a cold-water supply under

different pressure, means for jjubstautlally equalizing the

l)res«ure of the hot and cold water, a wash-out connection

for the locomotive, a reservoir connected to the hot and

cold water 8U|»plles, a pli)e connecting the wash-out con-

nection and said reservoir, and means for automatically

regulating the relative 8Ui)|tly of hot and cold water to the

reservoir so the water will Ik? sujiplled to the wash-out con-

nection from the reservoir at the desired temperature for

washing out a boiler.

37. In aiii>aratus for washing out locomotives, the com-

bination of a hot-water supply, a cold-water supply under
different pressure, means for sulwtantlally ecjuallzlng the

pressure of the hot and cold water, a wash-out connection

for the locomotives, a reservoir connected to the hot and
cold water 8U|)|)lles. a i)lpe connecting the wash-out con-

nection and said reservoir, means for automatically regu-

lating the relative supply of hot and cold water to the res-

ervoir 80 the water will l»e su|)plle<i to the wash-out con-

nection from the reservoir at the desired temperature for

washing out a holler, and a pump for forcing water from
said reservoir to said connection.

.'{S. In ai>paratus f<»r washing out locomotives, the com-

blnatlr>n of a reservoir, a pipe for conducting blow-off wa-
ter to said reservoir, a cold-water supply, a wash-out con-

nection at the locomotlve-boller, a reservoir to which the

cold-water sui>i)ly and the blow-off reservoir are connected,

a |)lpe for conducting water from the latter reservoir to

said connection, and means for automatically regulating

Ibe relative supi)ly of water from the blow-off reservoir

and lold water so that the water for washing out will be

at suitable temperature for washing out a boiler.

831.33S. INSrLATOR. Monuok .T. Click, Westfleld. 111.,

assignor to .lackson Kardln and Timothy Rardln. West-
fleld, HI. Filed Cut. 2, IDO.",. Serial No. 281,033.

rinim.—.\n Insulator i ompn.slng a body portion having
a slot formed through one side thereof and oppositely-dis-

posed alining slots arranged beneath the aforesaid slot

communicating with the latter through a |)a88age ar-

ranged centrally and vertically of the body [jortlou of the

Insulator.

831.:<3".t. K.\II,-.TOINT. \Vii,i.i.\.\i .\. Oordon, Corry, I'a.

riled I»ec. 1«. l!>o.-.. Serial No. 2!»2.107.

Claim.—In a rnll-joirit, the combination with a casting

Including a hase|>lafe, having one side portion extended
upwardly and inwardl.\' thereover to form a recess lietw»H'ii

It and the hase-i)late, said luwardly-exteuding i>ortlon hav-

ing an upwardly-extending longitudinal wall at Its Inner
edge, a removable memU'r Including a web |K)rilon having
an uj)wardly-extendlng wall at one edge disposed In paral-
lel relation to the tlrst-named wall, and having a de|)eud-

Ing llange at Its opi>oslte edge resting against the Inner
face of the tiange of the base-plate and against the baw-
plate, said llange of the removable memU-r and the base-

plate having alining o|)enlngs therein, and bolts engaged
In the openings, the parallel walls of the casting and mov
able meml>er. having Inwardly-directed rll>« and having
alining openings therein.

83 1, 3 4 o
. HUrSH. Fkedekhk Ciuil, Newark, N. .1..

assignor to Uubl)er and Celluloid Harness Trimming
("0,, a Corporation of New .lersey. Filed Aug. 24. l".Mi4.

i^erlal No. 221,038.

2

Claim.— 1. A brush comprising a handle having a butt,

a bunch of bristles having its knot In close proximity to

said butt, an Inner metal ferrule entirely surrounding the

outer surface of said knot and having Its up|)er marginal
edge flush with the up|»er surfai-e of the knot, ami an

outer ferrule stirroundlng said Inner metal ferrule and
having Its upjaT portion extending above the up|>er mar-
ginal edge of the Inner meta^ ferrule and |irovldlng a re

celvlng j)ortlou for the butt of said handle, and the u|)per

marginal edge of the Inner metal ferrule forming a shoul

der upon which the butt of the handle rests, said Inner

and outer ferrules Ifeing j)rovlded with lommon centers so

as to be concentric, substantially as and for the puriwses
set forth.

2. A bru8l\ comprising a handle having a butt, a bunch
of bristles having Its knot In close proximity to said butt,

an Inner metal ferrule entirely surrounding the outer stir-

face of said knot and liavlng Its u|)iK>r marginal edge flush

with the uiii)er surface of the knot, an outer metal ferrille

surrounding said inner metal ferrule and having its u|i|ier

IK>rtlon extending alwve the u|)per marginal edge of the

Inner metal ferrule and providing a receiving portion for

the butt <»f said handle, and the ui)|>er marginal edge of the

inner met.al ferrule forming a shoulder ui>on which the

butt of th«' h.mdle rests, said Inner and outer ferrules Ix'-

Ing i)rovlded with common centers so as to be c<mceutrlc.

means for itermanently securing the lower jxirtion of said

outer ferrule to said inner ferrule, and means for perma-
nently securing the ujtiter portion »if said outer ferrule to

said butt of the handle, substantially as and for the pur-

poses set forth.

3. A brush comprising a handle having n butt, a bunch
of bristles having its knot In close proximity to said butt,

an Inner metal ferrule entirely surrounding the outer sin-

face of said knot and having its uj)per marginal edge flush

with the upper surface of the knot, an outer metal ferrule

surrounding a i)ortion of said Inner metal ferrule and hav-

ing Its ui)|)er |iorflon extending alM)ve the upj)er marginal

edge of the inner metal ferrule and providing a receiving

portion for the butt of the handle, and the ujiper marginal

edge of the Inner metal ferrule forming a shoulder ufKin

which the butt of the handle rests, said inner and outer

ferrtiles being provided with common centers so as to l>e

concentric', means for peimanenfly secviring the lower itor-

llon of said outer ferrule to said Inner ferrule, consisting

of rivets extending through said outer ferrule jind through

the Inner ferrule and the knot of the bunch of bristles, and

means for i)ermanenfly securing the upi)er ftortlon of said

outer ferrule to said butt of the handle, substantially as

and for the purposes set forth.
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831.341. VKHICI.K-SnAFT KAISP:R. Jlon.N n. IIaTTEN
and William S. Hi kkis. Iliintlntrfon, W. \n. Filed Sept
2«, 100.-.. s«>rlal \m. :.'S(».r.ir,.

Claim.— 1. In coiubiuatiun with a veh cle and shafts
ronpled tliereto, of an elevating device i-oni Istlnj; of u con-
volute spring oolled around the axle and ijavlnu Its Inner
end defachahly but rigidly connected directly to the axle
and Its outer end extended forwardly and rl;,'ldly attache«l
to the shafts, suhstantinlly ns set forth. j

2. In coniMnatl.m with a vehUle-axle and shafts couplwl
thereto, of an eievatlni,' device consisting < f a dip rigidly
hut adjustably attached directly to the aa le. a convolii/e
spring colled around the axle and having its lnr»er end
attached to the clip and its outer end extt^ded forwardly
and attache<l to the ( ross-liar of the shafJs. fur the pur-
poses set forth.

3. In conil.inatlon with a velilcle-axie nm shafts couple<l
thereto, of an elevating device consisting < f a clip rigidly
but adjustably attached directly to the asle. a convolute
spring colled around the axle and having Its Inner end
rigidly attached to the rear end of the ell > and Us outer
end extende<l forwardly and rigidly nttachtd to the cross-
liar of the shafts, for the purposes set fortl:.

S31.34i. (fRATK. Fra.nk C. Heath. Itevei^e. M.iss. FIIe<l

Aug. 3. UM»r». Serial No. l'7:.'.."i.{_'.

Claim.— 1. A shaklnir-grate 1 onipiising a series of dupli-
cate l-ars placed side by side and movable freely endwise,
their fuel-auppor'lng surfaces ».elng always In one plane;
each liar consisting of a longiti:(iinrtI vcrticnliy-comigated
web and lateral s.paratctl (int;ers .•xtendiiii" from opiwslte
sl<le8 thereof, the corrugations >>{ the webjpermlttlng ex-
(Minslon and contraction of the bar without injury to tlu'

web: duplicate he.iders at the ends, and t\«(. {),iiis of du-
i)llcate movable supports for the end porti<)ns uf the bars
whereby the latter are perniitt»'d t,, clonLrat.' ami shorten
freely.

2. .\ sbakintr-grnt.' omprislnj a heailer-l.nr at each end;
the headert b»Mng ilupliciit.-s and ench U'iug fornu-d of a
vertically -cornigate<l web ami transverse foci lidl.liiig tln-

gers entirely separate fri.m each other, the upa. es between
the lingers and th.- mrrukcateti webs permitting free longi-
tudinal expansion and contraction of the Readers; dupll-
-ate !on;:itiidlnal gratc-bjirs having lateral tielsiip|«.rtlng
liiU'tTs ill the san;e plain' with each other and wiili tlie sur-
fares of the hi'aibTx jitid hniK-itiidlnal liii^crf at tli.'ir ends
projecting tietween the lingers of the headjTs : an<l dupli-
cate riH kiMs ami 1 oilers supporting the ii>ugit\idinal bars
adjacent their emis, the Imrs liaving buiirltudlnal ril.s ver-

tically I orru;,'ate<i i.. permit eloii^rat ion and rontractlou
,

without fracture thereof, and the rollers pfrmittiiii,' such 1

elongation and (.oiitrartion to take place freely.

3. .V grate comprising a plurality of loiigitiidlniilly-recip

r^'cai'le !^rs. ea( h liaving a Umgitudlnal st ilTening-web on I

Its under side, the weli l)eing of uniform thii ktiess up and
down and tap»Ted in depth from renter to ends, and trans

versely corrukratefl uniformly frwm top to Imttom nf the web ,

to provltie alternate rounded pruje<.tluus and depressions,
|

the depressions on one side l»eing opposite the projections
on the other, whereby longitudinal expansion and contrac-
tion Is t)ermltfe<l. and the l>ars having lateral fingers oppo-
sitely and alternately arrangeil to extend outward from
the proje<flons.

4. X grate comprising a series of bars having fuel sup-
porting surfaces movable longitudinally and oppositely In
one plane and adapted to support fuel over their entire
lengths; rwk shafts adjacent the ends ot the grate, each
having projecting segmental surfaces adapte<l to support
one end of every other l)ar, the bars having socliets In their
under sides covere«l aliove by the fuel-supporting surfaces
and Inclosed by the sides of the bars ; said rock-shafts hav-
ing tongues projecting from the segmental surfaces lying
within the sockets, whereby oscillation of the ro<'k-8haftH
is adapted to reciprocate the bars.

5. A grate comprising a series of b.irs having fuel-sup-
porting surfaces movable longitudinally and op|x»sitely in
cne plane and adapted to support fuel over their entire
lengths; rock shafts adjacent the ends of the grate and
having projections extending therefrom, each consisting of
a tongue and segmental surfates dose to and on opposite
sides of the tongue, one end of each alternate ttrate bar
resting on a segmental surface; and the bars having down-
wanJiy-o{)enlng sockets covered al»ove by the fuel-8upi)ort-
Ing surfaces and Inclosed on all shies, receiving thi»

tongues, whereby oscillation of the rock shafts Is adapted
to re<-lpr(H'ate the b.-irs.

6. .\ grate comprising a frame : rock shafts supported
thereon, arms extending upwardly and <lownwardly from
each rock-shi'.ft. enih .irm jin vi<led with a stud liaving a
shank and an ei<ingatetl head, a <oiuie< i iui: rod having slots
corresi)<)n<ling In outline to the heads atid erii:a;:ed with the
studs of the upwardly extending arm of one ro<k shaft am!
the downw.irdl.v extendint; arm of the other, said <onnect-
ing-rod l>elm,' also adapted to U« engaKt»<l with the studs on
the downwanl arm cf the lirst rock-shaft and the upward
arm of tlie sed.nd. and a plurality of endwise movabl"
L'rafe bars each engaged with one of sail roik shafts fop
i.ioveiuent thereby in opposite directions

7. A grate comprising a frame; a ro. ker and a roller
mounted adjacent each end of the frame; said 10. kers liav-
ing projec tlons each consisting of a tongue and segmental
ilanges on opposite sides thereof, said projections l»«>lng

spaced apart and those of one rocker situated opposite the
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spaces of the other rocker ; grate-lwrs each resting near
one end on the segmental flanges of one of said projections
and near the other end passing l>etween the projections of
the other rocker and resting on the adjacent roller, the
bars having downwardly-opening, but otherwise entlrel.v

inclosed, sockets receiving the tongues, one tongue l)elng

thus engaged with each bar; and omnectlons for causing
the rockers to be oscillated simultaneously in opposite di

rettlous, wliereby adjacent burs are reciprocated op|K)-

sltely.

S. A grate comprising parallel, movable fuel-supporting
bars, mechanism for oppositely-reciprocating alternate bars
in the dliection of their lengths, said bars having fingers
projecting laterally toward the adjacent bars and also
spacing proje<'tions extending laterally lieyond the ends of
the fiuL-ers. the said projections of each bar iK-lng substan-
tially ecpial In length or area and located b<'slde those of
the adjacent bars and extending longitudinally of the bars
n greater distance than the amplitude of vibration thereof,
said projections lieing also grooved or corrugated vertically
on their outer sides.

J». A grate comprising supports, a plurality of l>ars each
mounted on said supports with their fuel-supporting sur-
f.ic-es in one plane so as to he movable longitudinally In
said plane, each bar consisting of a central web of substan-
tially equal thickness from top to I»ottom and vertically
corrugated to form alternate rounded pictiilx'rances on
each side thereof, and fingers projecting laterally on oppo
•dte sides of the Iwr from said proliilierances. spac-es Isdng
left Itetween the fingers opposite the depressions, the bars
Iteing longitudinally and centrally grooved and the fingers
being grooved on their upper surfac-es.

1<», A grate comprising a plurality of dupllc-ate longltu-
dinally-redprocjible bars, each consisting of a central web
having vertical c-orr.ugatlons forming alternate rounded
projections and depressions on opposite sides theret.f. each
depression on one side being opposite a projection on tlie
other side, detachable fuel-supporting secth.ns mounted on
said web and having laterally-projecting fingers on oppo-
site sides out of allnement, and lugs depending from the
sahl sections and arranged to slide in the dc.presslons In
opposite .sides of (he weh and l>elng whollv dear of the pro-
jections, th- said fingers iK^lng directly aU-ve the alternate
projections of the web.

8 3 1,343. FincTlOX CLT-TCH. Albkkt ITeris.scx,
Nlmes. France. Filed .May 20, lOo,",. Serial No. 2n2.S42.

cup-Bhaped memJ»er secured to the driving-shaft and having
an elastic wall, diametrically-movable shcn^s carrl.Kl by the
driven shaft, pivotal arms in engai:ement with the sh.es.
a sleeve mounted on the driven shaft and having a sliding
movement longitudinally therewith, and wedges carried by
said 8lt«eve and ada|.te<l for engagement with the arms for
ojH'ratlng the same to niMve the shoes In contact with the
elastic wall of the cup-shaped meml>er.

S31.344. f;RA.M01'H0NK. roNRAi. JIiloenbero. rhicago.
111. FIUh! I lee. 1, H>o.". Serial No. 2S0.842.

Cloiw. !. A friction - clutch comprising a cup • shaped
member having depressions in its Inner wall, and oppositely
disposed to one another, an elastic ring mounted within
the said cup sha|)ed meml>er. movable slioes adapted for en-
gagement with the said elastic ring and fixed to the shaft
to U' driven, pivotal arms o|H'rable on said shoes, and
""'"'"* «l'"l'>l "> the shaft to U' driven for ojierating the
arms to move the shoes in contact with the elastic rint'.

2. in combination with a driving and driven shaft, a

Claim.— 1. In a gramophone of the kind descrllied, the
combination comprising a 1k)x A. rotating mechanism and
record IJ

;
a l)racket C attached to said 1k)x ; a fork I> at

tached to the free end of said bracket ; a pair of damps i:

attached to the ends of said fork ; a double c-onlcal 1m)x hav-
ing two tubular extensions C. and a tubular c-onneclion II
projecting from the jM'riphery of said 1h)x, said exJenslons
and connection beim: adapted to l>e connc>cied with the
horns O; said 1m)x l>eing supported in the daiujis K, fork
1) and bracket ('

; a pair of reproducers I and .1 adjustably
supported and partly Inclosed In said conical Ih.x. needle-
points K and L on said reprcKliic-ers arranged in tandem
and cb se together; and a plurality of h..rns having suit
able connections adapted to fit the tubular extensions W
and connecthm II. substantially as descrllK-d and for the
purposes specified.

2. In a gramophone of the kind de8cril»ocl the comblna
tlon consisting of a box A ; rotating mechanism and record
11; a supporting- bracket ('

; a fork I> attached to said
bracket, a double conical Im.x supportcNl In said fork and
said box having a plurality of extensions adapted to sup
port horns O. and Inking adapted to Inclose and support a
Iiair of reproducers; a pair of reproduc-ers partly inc-b sed
and siipi)orted by said c-onlcal l»ox. needle-points on said re- .

producers being so arranged in said l>ox tliat the needle-
points are in tandem and dose together substantially as
described and for the purposes si)e<iiie.l ^

3. In a gramophone of the kind desc rilw^d. the combina-
tion with the l)ox A. rotating mechanism and record of a
supporting bracket havinL' a fork I) adai.fcMl to support the
reprofiucers. I.mx F and horns; a pair of reproducers; nee-
dlepoints on said reprcxiiicers so arranged and supported
tliat they are held In tandem and close together on said
record; a double conical box. incloKin;: said reproducers,
s.iid In.x havifii; a iilurality of extensions adapted to Bi|p''
I'ort several horns and a plurality of liorns connectcHl with
said Iwx extensions, substantially as descrlUHi mid for the
purposes s[H'cified,

-». In a graphophouo of ihe kind described the comblnn-
tlon with the box A. rotating mechanism, rec.,rd H and
supporting-bracket C

: of a ciouble-enclcMi conical Im.x having
a iilurality of tubular connections adai.ted to sui>port sev-
• lal horns; and a pair of reprcxiiicers inch,sed in said l)ox ;

iiec-<ile-polnts on said reprcnlucers so Hcljusied that tliey are
held In tandem and dose together at the points where they
are in contact with the record, substantially as described
and for the purposes specified.

831.34.-.. WALL CONSTKlCTION. John G von Il,,f-E.

New York, N Y Filtnl May 2(». 190.'i. Serial No. 2^1.340.
Claim.— 1. A wall having a tK.dy of plastle material, and

a veneer of blocks each block having an undercut recess on
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IfB end for recelv:n«' a l-anl iiitecrrtl with iin- piastlc mate-
rial, the recesses beln^' lHiiiiHlt»<l on all sidfs !,y walls of the
blocks which abut a^;aill^^t t-ach otln^r at tlielr fiids, th»' one
of said walls adjacent to the plastic ninriTla! U'ln.- |i»>rfo-

rated to [.«»rml'- tl,.' ailnil-ssl. n ^f ^;iid '.,.nd

-. A wall comirismi; a t«<ly of plastlH material liavinu

vertical parallel paswa^'es rhcrcthroiijth, and a veneer of

bliM'ks havinjf vcrtii al [larallcl pasMnfifi nlt»Tnately ar-

rani:»Hl with rt'SiM'i't to the lirst naiiuMl piu^tsairt';*, the atmt-

tin^ ends of the said blocks IxMnji; rece8se<|, and j>erforated

adjacent to the plastic material whereby (<> receive a bond
Integral with the plastic material

«31.a46. rol.TKU A l"rA(ll,Mi:M- loIJ

f'.KRS. AUTHIK I>. Hkoveu. Avery, oiilo

IIHMJ. Serial No. .'tl.'i.fUia.

I' I PA TO ni<;-

V\:>-'[ May 7,

''Jnim — 1. In combination witli a plo»- U>nrlns Imple-
in.'tit a:iil ,i totu"ic U-a riiu' tru.k. an iniplt-iiu'tit and tnick-
connci T III,' :n>'an-i pivot, m| f,,r \.'rti''al --wilii.' iip.^n the tm-

pU'tr.iMit, an<l a colter plvutitl fur horizontal swin,' on said

m>'an«:

L'. Id conitilnntlon with a plow l^'aritii; implement and a

toncuc N'arliiL' truck, an iniplctncnt and truck <'onnect in:,'

means pivofcil f..r vertical -iwjnir upon tile iniplenienf. a

colter pivote<l for horizontal swini: on said means, and a

lever tnei'lianism for opcrat iiiL: s.aiil truck <ininectini: means
.". In coinMnatioti \sith a plow UNirintr lliiplement and a

tonk'ue U-arini: truck, a Ix'll i rank lever rulcrume<l u|i.ui

the Implement and connecte<l f > the truck, colters support
ed at the ends of said lever, and niechanlsin for operatin;;

said lever

4. In conil'inatlon witli a plowt»>arlni: itii|'i«'ni''ii' '>"'' a

toni;ue tx^arini; truck, a U'll crank lever fulcnimeil to the

lin|ileriu'n t and i-onnected to said trui k. arms swiveled at

the ends of said lever, colter wheels Journaled to said arrns.

ami H lever me<'hanl.<!in for oj>eraflnK ' '' t>rt!lcrnnk lever

r>. In combination with a plow l>eaiin^ inipleinent and a

tonifiiebearlnj^ truck, a twll-crank lever falcriimed to the

Implement and connected to said truck, forwardly-extend-
Injf castings secured to laid bell-crank lever, pins support-
•d by said castlnKs, arms swiveled to said pins, colter-
wheels Journaled In said arms, and a lever mechanism op-
eratlvely connected with said liell-crank lever.

0. In combination with a plow Itearlng implement and a
tongue-bearing truck, a bell-crank lever fulcrumed to the
Implement and connected to the truck, colter-wheels car
ried by said l>ell crank lever, an eye receiving the crank
portion of aald bell-crank lever, and a lever-operated mech-
anism connected with said eye.

831,;t47. ilVi'UOC'AKBON-RIRNER. IlAnuv C. IImr-
xiHH, 1..08 Angeles, Cal.. assignor of one-half to W. W.
Robblns, I^s Angeles, Cal. Filed Mar. 2, lOO.'i. Serial
No. 24S,l.-,r..

Claim.— 1. A hydrocarbon-burner comprising a base pro-
vided with nn upwardly pn>Jectlng draft-tul)e and having
upturned edges, said ti|)turned edges of said base forming a
channel around the draft-tul»e ; a fuel-supply opening Into

said channel ; a chamlK^r altove said base-plate ; a pipe
leading from said cham»>er downwardly and Inwardly
across the center of the draft-tul>e. said i)lpe having a
port therein In allnement with the center of the draft tut)e;

a closure for the space l)etween the Inner wails of .said

chaml)er ; and means to supply said chauit)er with water.
2. A hydrocarlwn-burner comprising a base provided

with an upwardly-projecting central draft-tube and up-
turned edges, said upturned edges of said base forming a
channel around the draft-tul>e. an annular ring affixed to

said base and surrounding said draft-tulie ; a fuel-supply

opening Into the channel between the draft-tul>e and annu-
lar ring ; an annular chaml>er alxive said ba.se-piate : a
pipe leading from said chaml>er downwardly and Inwardly
across the center of the draft-tul)e. said jiipe having a port

therein In allnement with the center of tlie draft tube ; a

closure for the space Ijetween the Inner walls of said cham-
ber ; and means to supply said chaml)er with water.

3. A hydrocarl>on-burner comprising a base provlde<I

with an upwardly-projecting central draft-tulte and having
upturned edges, said upturned etiges of said base forming
a channel around the draft-tube: an annular ring secured
to said base and surrounding said draft-tul)e ; said ring

forming a channel around said draft-tul)e ; a fuel-supply
opening Into said last channel ; an annular chaml>er alH)ve

said base-plate : a pipe leading from said ch.iml)er down-
wardly and through the outer channel In the base plate and
then inwardly across the center of the drjifttulx'. said pipe

having a port therein In allnement with the center of the
<lraft-tube ; a needle-valve on said pli>e adapted to control

said port : a closure for the space between the Inner walls
of said chaml)er : and a water-supply pipe opening into

-aid chaml>er and passing through the base at a point op-
poslfi- the r)lpe leadlrii,' from said chamber.

^:;i 't^. 1 KI.KriIoVE - IlECEIVRR STTl'nUT. Fr.vnk
I' Ib'WK. Marietta. Ohio. Flle«l Mar. .'U. l!»o«!. Serial

No. ;<()<». L'l 7.

I'Uiitn 1 Tlie Improvement In telephone attachments
herein des rlt'cd comprising a base or brarket having for-

\vardl\ projecting luirs and chaml>ered or recessed for the
1 ontact springs, a receiver supiMirt. and a f ransniltter-sup-

[)ort pivoted !K.>twecu the lugs of the base, uuc of said sup-
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ports lieing provl<le«l with a projecting [M)rtion for o|>erat-

ing the contact-springs. lniernie<llate devices between the

transmitter and receiver supports whereby the movement

of one on lis pivot will operate the other, the receiver sup

IMirt iH'ing provided wiiii an inner or main arm ami with an

outer arm pIvottMl to the main arm and supporting the re

celver projM'r. a transmitter jjlvoted to Its supi>ort. and

spring devices oiHTating uixm the transmitter whereby to

shift the same by the swinging of the support on its piv

otal cfinnectlon with the I ase or liracket. siilmtantlally as

set forth.

2. Tlie combination with the bracket or base, of a re-

ceiver-support pivoted thereto, a transinK ter-supi>ort piv-

oted to the base or bracket. lnterme<llate devices between

llu' receiver and transmitter sui»iH)rts whereby the siiifling

of one will shift the other, the lever relation iK-tweeu the

two aupiMtrts and the intermediate devices lielng such as to

effect by a slight movement of one of ttie supjMirts a cor-

responding greater movement of the other support, substan-

tially as set forth.

.1. The fomldnathm with a plvott^l receiver-support and

a pivoted transmitter support, of an intermediate conne<t-

Ing device iHMween the two sup|M)rts. th<> said device being

se<-ured to one of tlie sup|>orts and engage<i with the other

sup|K»rt at dirferent distances from the pivots of the re-

spective su|i|Mirts whereby to secure a varying movement
of the two supports, substantially as set forth.

4. The combination with the bracket or liaae. of a re-

ceiver-support pivoted thereto, and a transmitter-support

also pivoted thereto, one of said sup|)orts having a longi-

tudinally-slotted i>ortlon or fork and the other sup|x)rt liav-

Ing a projecting pin entering the slotted jMtrtlon or fork of

the other supiM)rt. substant iail.v jis set forth.

5. A telephoui' attachment h.iving a receiver - supiM)rt

movable from side to side, a transmit ter-sup|>ort movable

from side to side, means whereby said movement of one of

>ald supports will effect a reverse movement of the other

support, and means whereb.v such movement ot" one of the

sup|»orts may make an<l break the electric connection, sub

slanti:tlly as set forth.

(!. The <>omblnation In a telephone attachment of a re-

ceiver-support adapted to move from side to side, a trans-

mltter-su|)iM)rt adapte<l to move from side to side, .and

124 O. Q.—'i

means whereby the movement of «)ne of said Hup|M>rt» fn>m
side to side will effect a revers«' iiiovement of the other sup

|)ort.

7. The combination with the bracket or base, of a re

celversup|M>rt plvoHnl thereto, a Iransmliter sup|K)rt plv-

ot<><l thereto, one of sakl sii|i|M>rts having an extension In

rear of Its |)lvot. and <levlces conne<-tlng with the other sup

|MM-t In advance of Its pivot and operating u|Mtn the rear

extension of tlie other support wh<'reby the movement of

one of said supports In on«' direction will effe( 1 a movement
of the other sup|>ort in the reverse direction.

s. The combination with the base or bracket and the

tran8inltter-supiM»rt pivoted thereto aiul adapteil to move
from side to side, of a drop-jiln loos«>Iy held In the bracket

' Ik'Iow the transmItter-sui>i>ort and atlaple<l to be shifted

! upwardly alongside s.iid support whereli.\ ty lem|Mirarllv

leave the phone cut Into clr<-ult. substantially as set forth.

I*. In a ti'lepbone attachment the combination with the

bracket and the supporting tirni plvote<l thereto, of a Iat<-h

ItMtsely connecte<l with the liracket and adapted to Im> shift-

Ml alongside the support to li<dd the same temporarily in

any deslre«l adjustment and to drop by gravity out of en-

gagement with the said support, substantially as set fortli.

1«>. The combination with the receiver, of a bar proje«'t

Ing tlierefrom .ind having a flat extremity, tind a receiver

8up|H>rt having a slot receiving said (hit extremity, and
means for pivoting the same witliiii the slot, the Hat ex

tremily littlng tightly within the slot whereliy the nn-eiver

may 1m> tipped to any suitable adjustment and secured

therein until fonlbly readjust»»d. substantially as set forth.

11. The coiiililnatioii with the bracket .iiid ti transmitter

sup|M>rt pivtittnl theri'to. of a transmitter pivote<l to said

siip|Mirl. a spring f<»r pressing the trtinsnilller in one direc-

tion and a second spring opjiositig the tirsi and connecting

the tr.insmitter with the biiKket wlu-reby the sbiftiuir of

llie transmitter support on lis pivotal «'onnectlon with the

bra<ket may .a utom.it lea I ly .adjust the transmitter rela

tively to its support.

IJ. The combination with n pivoted tninsmltler supiMirt

and a transmitter jointed to said siii>iM>rt. of a spring for

holding saitl transmitter in normal position, anil a spring

connection ImMwjhui the transmitter and its support where

by to automatically adjust the transmitter relative to its'

snpjKirt wlien the latter Is moved on its pivot, substantlalh

as set forth.

s :t 1 . :t 4 '.I . KKVK'i: fou SKcruiNt; ovkusiidks to
SIIOFS. Hi KI.IE S. IlnwKl.l.. ll.ittlesbiirL'. Miss. Fileil

.Mar. 17. 1!»<m;. Serial No. ::or,,.v.»:;.

Claim.—\ device for iioldiiu overshoes upon flhf)es. com-

lirlsing a hof)k sliajxHl nienilier adapie<l to lit over an upper,

a plate pivoted Ihereto and provided witli < (irrugalions. ti

pin mounted in I'ach of said <-4irrugat joiis. a bu<kle at the

lower end of said plate, adapted to receive a strap extend

Ing from the overshoe over said bu<kie and about the pins

in said corrugations, and a damping lever pivoteil to said

memU>r and adaptinl to l>ear against said plate to cause

the latter to clamp said strap against the upi>er, as set

forth.

.
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N31.S50. TP:I.KS(()I'K with FtHKUACTKn OITICAL
AXIS Hkivkic II .Ja<i>h. Krl«HlpnHii. <;fmiHn.v. usslirnor
f' Firm n( ()i>tis(he An.stalt C. I" (Jfwrz Akf i^'ni:^'sell-

" haft, Frlw1t»naii, n«»ar HtTllii, (Jermany FIUmI May 23,
r.'o.- Stri.il No •.'(il,H4:{.

''/<jim— In a tci.'sc i.p.'. thn cnnblini t luri wltfi at least
nn»' reflvciur Insort.Ml in rU>- path <,i th.- ravN and Indln.-.l
to Its axis, a c.viindri.al . asin:; f..finirii,' a mipp-irt for ar
least one retteft«)r, a s.T,,ri.l . yllndilral rasliii; forming a
l««>arink' for lh»' first naine<l tasln-. ainl ni.iana to rotate
the casltiK' "f tlie rell.'ctor - siipiMirt, Mpon Hio h^arln:;
formed »)etween the Inner and out.r ( nsln;,' a'),,iit a horizon"
tal axla.

Hai.ar.i. iiUAir aii'akatis fiorace
Pa., nsslk'iior of one half tu Stt-phon A. Jo
Filed Apr. 17. l!>u.-, Serial No. •.'.:..->,<».",4.

Johns. Troy,
na, Troy. I'a.

I'lunii. 1. The draft apparatus hfn'iu ilt»-M rilM-d com-
prUlnn the evener havlnjf at its rear side at its middle the
offset hack plate and at its frotit side at ii.s middle the
front plate provided with the forw.irdly [irojeft liii; loop for

n kin>: holt, the eyeholt .«iwlvele<l in the offset i)ortlon of the
back plate and provliled in s.iid offset portion with a head
and with a washer (>earlnu Uetween tlie samr tind the plate
and in r«'ar of t\u- )ilat.' witli the ey.- and w Itli the douhle
hooks conne.'t.'d t herewith, tlie staph's at thr front side of
th« evener near its opp. site ends and floinraCiMl In the dl

rectlon of draft, the swlnt'Ietrees. the otlset plates at the
rear side of said swin;;letrees. the .>.'!h.1is s\\|\eled in said
offset plates, the hiHjks connected with said ey. •holts and
the link latches for closlni; said luniks, s 1 id link latches
lielnu of such width relativ." to th.- widtli of th.- sfijiL's ,,f

the evener as to preclude the appllcati-n and r-TiKiVal of
the hoi.k-, fr'an s.iUl staples exrept in .ertam ailjnst nients
I'f the iwirts sul'stantlally as set forth,

_ Ihi- draft app.-iratns snhstant ial ly as heri-in drs, riix'd

ronslstl!i_' of th'' evenerhar havini," at its r>'tir ^id>' at its

middle r!ii' offsi'f 'ok pi, It.', an .'\ei.olt swl»eled therein

and a pini-aMfv "f I ks 1 oniu'oted \k\\\\ said eyelniit, and
pr"\ ideil at lis fi-..rit -^id-' mldw,'i\- U-twi't-n Its ends with a

lo<)|i for .1 kin:: '"'It and at Its opposite etids at its fr'>i)t

side with the sta|il''s and the swinnlet rees |iro\lded at

their re.ar sides with the hooks for cotiiHMf |.)n witli said

staples anil with the latches fur closing; the said hooks, sub
staiit lallv as set forth.

831.352. SKED-nROPPINr.. MECHANISM FOR CORN-
I'LANTFIiS Ki.WAHi) A. Johnston. Sterling, 111., as-
slgnor to International Harvest.t foinpany, a Corpora-
tion of New Jersey. Filed Mav -T., I'W. Serial No.
318,608.

4.m

Claim.—1. A setMl (lropr>lnu mechanism for rorn-plan-
tera comprising a s.^-d h<.pper, n vertlcally-dlsiM)se<l disk.
Independently-movahle seedenjiaKlnj; means carried hv said
disk, mechanism which will re{)eHtedly actuate .said means
and cause it to ennaxe the seed, and separate mechanism
for cunslnK said means to release the see*!.

2. A seed dropping me<hanism for corn-planters com-
prising n se«Hl-hopper, a vertically disposed disk. lnde|)end-
ently-movahle se«Hl enga«in>; means carried l.y said disk
mechanism which will repeatedly actuate said means and
cause It to engage the 8ee<l. said mechanism Inking rendered
inoperative hy the engagement of se«><l, and separate mech-
anism for causing said means to release the s»M'd.

3. A seed-dropping me<hanl8m for oorn planters com-
prising a see<l hopper, a vertlcally-dispose<l disk, a plural-
ity of Independently movahle seed-engaging means carried
hy said disk, mechanism for actuating said means and for
cau.sing It to engage the se»>d. and separate mechanism for
causing either one or several of said seed engaging ineanit
to release the seed,

4. A see<l-<lropplng mechanism for <orn planters com-
prising a seed-hopper, a vertically-disposed disk, n plural-
ity of Ind.i.en(lently movahle see<l engaging' means carried
hy s.ild disk, mechanism which will re|K>attHlly acfuale said
means and cause it to engage the seed, said mechanlstn Im-
Ing rendered Inorwrative hy the engagement of a see<l. and
separate mechanism for actuating one ..r all of the seed
engaging means at each revolution of said disk when the
said means are near their highest position on the disk,

5. A 8ee<l-dropplng me<hanlsin for <orn planters coni-
I)rlslng a se.nl hopper, a Kee<lcondiilt. a horizontally-ex-
tending shaft, a disk mounted on said shaft and In said
hopper, a plurality of seed-engaging devices mounted on
said disk and near the periphery thereof, means fixed witj
respect to said shaft for acliiatlm,' the seetl-engaging de-
vices, and means movahle longitudinally of the shaft for
reieasini; the see<l engaging means.

• ; .\ seed dropping mechanism for corn-planters com-
prising a .see.l hopper, a .see<i conduit, a vertically disposed
disk In said hopper, a plurality of see<l engaging means ar-
ranged on the fa«e of said disk, mechanism for actuating
said means and for causing them to engaue the se«>d. sepa-
rate nie<hanlsm for causing said means to relea.se the seed,
and means for positively dislodging the grain when tl^e
s.M'd engaging means have Ii»mmi release<i.

7 .\ ,se»><l (Iropidng mechanism for corn-planters com-
prising .•! seed h.ipper, a s.^mI conduit, a vertlcally-dlsposei!
disk in said hopper, a plurality of see<l engaging means ar-
ranged on the face cm said disk, mechaidsm for actuating
sai<i means atid for causing them to eng;ige the seed, sepa-
rate met hanism for causing said means to release the 8ee<l.
and a yielding finger for dislodging the grain when the
seed encaglni: means have U-en release<l,

^ ,V swd dropping mechanism for corn-plantera com-
pri^ln- a se.><i hopper, a see«l conduit, a vertically-disposed
disk, a plurality of seed en:rai.'lng devices consisting of .1

series of Jawa tiled uu »aid disk und corresponding co-
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o|M>ratlng movahle Jaws pivotally inoiinte<l on said disk, a

fixed tooth segment, an operative ((miiection l>etween the

wHMl-engaging devices and the toothe<l s»'gment, and u cam
for 0F)enlng and releasing the said devices.

831..S53. KFTTLE- COVER. Ei.la E. Johnhton, Lyle,

Wash. Filed Aug. 10, IDO.'i. Serial No. 274.870.

Claim.— .V cover for vessels having pfrfnnulnns therein,

a hinged supplemental lid for covering said perforations, a
ktioh arranged centrally of the cover for rotation there-

upon and vertical movement with res|)ect thereto, said

knoh having oppositely disposed projections, a stud ar-

range<l upon each side of the knoh. and an arm pivotally

c<mnected to each of said projections and provided with a
h(M>k for engagement over the edge of the cover, the said

studs heing arrange<l upon opjM)site sides of the resi)ective

projections to Iwdd the hooked ends of the arms In engage
ment with the edge t»f the cover and to simultaneously
fasten the supplemental lid in its open position, the said

projections being arranged for allnement to release the
hooke<l ends <if the arms from the edge of the cover and the
locked iK)sitlou of the supplemental lid.

k;{1,3.j4. riVOT- joint. Charlk.s D. kino, Brooklyn,
N. Y. Filed I>ec. 4, 1005, Serial No. 2UU.1U4.

r' C
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Claim.— 1. A 1)1 vol joint loi relatively movable meml)ers,
comprising a suitable support, pivoting means within said
support having integral locking means. Juncture portions
on the relatively tnovalile memU'rs also disj>ose<l within
said support and pivoted hy said pivoting means, means
for bedding the pivoting nieans and the said Juncture por-
li»ins to the support, anil ineatis for adjusting said pivoting
means and said juiietnre portions in position.

2. .\ pivot joint for relatively movahle meml)er8. com-
prising a suitalile support, a pivot having Integral means
for hx'klng It au'alnst rotative movement. Juncture portions
of relatively movahle memU-rs connectlble therewith, and

means for holding said Juixture portions and pivot to tlie

snpitort and a<ljusting them in jiroper position.

.1. A pivot Joint for relatively movahle memtiers, com-
prising a forke<l sii|(port, pivotal |M>rfions of relatively
movahle tni'mlK-rs projeitlng into the foik thereof, s««if

locking pivots on opposite sides of said pivotal portions
within said fork, and means for holding and adjusting
said pivotal imrtions and saiil pivots in tlieir respei five jmi

sit Ions In the supp«)rt.

4. .\ iiivof compass Joint comprising a yoke, self-locking
pivots carrie<l therein, pivotal iMJriions of <-ompass legs

pivotjMl hy said pivots, and meatis for alining and holding
the pivots and pivotal portions of the legs to the yoke and
adjusting them in position.

r>. .\ pivot compass joint comprising a forked support,
pivots carried tlierein having lugs locking with said sup-
port to prevent rotation of the pivots, pivotal i>ortions of
compass-legs pivofe<l hy said pivots, screws for adjusting
said jdvofs. and a central memlK'r for alining llie pivots
and the pivotal |iortions of the legs with the support.

8 3 1. 3 r> r. . TELi:<;i{Arnic ti{ansmittin<; device,
IsirxtR KiT.sKK. I'hiladelphin, i'a. liled June 21. 1!>»h;,

Serial No. 322.72.').

/
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Claim.— 1. In telegraphy, a transmitting device embrac-
ing two sources of current of une(|ual force connected In

opposition as to the Hue. a transmlttlng-key adapt<>d to

shunt one of said sources and an Inductive resistance lir

the region of said shunt.

2. A telegraphic transmitting device comprising two un
eijual sources of jurrent connected In series as to the line

and In op|(osition as to each other, a transmitting ke>

adapted to shunt one of said sources and a rj^slstance and
static means in the region of said shunt.

3. In telegrai>hy, means to transmit true reversals, said
means emhracing two sources of I'lirient of uneijual force
and connecteil in series to the line and In opposition as to

each other, a fransndtting key adapted to shunt one of

said sources and inductive resistance adapted to lessen the
short-circuit III); of said source.

4. In telegraphy, means to transmit reversals, said
means emhracing two sources of current of une<|ual force
and In opposition as to each other, hut in series to the line

and means to shunt one of said sources and also emhra<lng
n\eans In the region of said shunt to prevent undue dete-
rioration of said source and static means overliridging said
first tiieans.

5. In couihlnatlon with a line of transmission two
si.urces of current connected in series as to the line and
in opposition as t«> each otlier, shunt for one of said

sources, ati eleciroinagnef In the region of said shunt, and
means to open and close the shunt around one of said
8«mrce8 and said electromagnet.

Ct. In telegraphy, means to transmit true reversals, said

means emliraclng two sources of current of uneiinal force

connecte<i In op|M»sitlon as to each other and lnserte<l in

the line of transmission, a sending-key and means to shunt
therewith one of saiil sources. In comhlnaiioti with an In

du<'tlve resistance In the region of said source and a con-

denser shunting said inductive resistance.

v,!l, .!.-.<,. I'T.IEnS FOIl lU-NPINr. METAL VWV. Fritz
Ki'HKli, Siihl, Ormany, Filed .-Vpr, it, llMiti, ."serial .No.

310,034.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character de«crlhe<l. a cas

ing carrle<i hy one memlter of the pliers. Iilades mi>iinfe<l

in said casing an<l adaptj^l to l>e laterally displaced reia-

tlvelv to each other, and means for adjusting said lilades.
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a niHiDK ^ar-
1'. In a device «if the chararter de»»crll»N

rie«l l.y one rnenilwr <>f the pliers. 1. lades 11 ount,..! in said
casiDK anil adapt.ii to I* laterally .iispla.-.»<l r.-liitively to
enrh other, meaiiss f..r a.ljiif<tln;; xald liladl-s. and |>roje<-

tioni» carried by tlie other inemU-r <(.:icriiu- with said
blades.

^f <•

^. In a device <if the chararter descrilKHl
rie<l liy one menilM-r of the plit-rs. jaws nionn
hiK. means for ailjusiinj.' .sjild jaws, hlades
faces <arrie<l i)y said jaws, and proJectiunH
imaiU'r of the pliers.

4. In a device of the cliaracter dencrllH»d.
ne<l l.y one ineniUT of tlie pliers, hlades nii

cnsinK and adapteil to W laterally displa<-.'<

ea«h other, means for adjusting: said l.lad«

wberehy the pliers 'may l.e .set for a minimui

S'M , ;] .-, 7 ALLOY FOR HKAICIXCS. Il.vk.s KKKr.si.KR
Wilmersdorf. Cemiany. a.ssiuMior to SieiiK tis vV Ilalslvi

Aktien«esell.>cliaft. Herlin. (Jermanv. ril.Mi .May If.

190G. Serial No. .ilT.llO.

1'liiim. \. Au alloy for hearings and the like, consist
\nK of approximately e«inal parts of (adiniiim and zinc and
a small admixfiirf of antimony.

-. An alloy for l)earin;;s and iIh- likf, conjiist in;; of ap
proximately iiinal parts of cadmlnm and zinc^nd less than
ten per cent, antimony.

:!. An alloy for N-arin-s and tne like, conkistin;: of ap
proximately eipial parts of cadndum and zin< and five per
cent, antimony.

4. .Vn alloy for l.earinKs and the like, oonalstin;; of cad
mliim and zino. the amount of the one not 1*1 nu greater or
less ihan the other l.y more than t.^n jier cent . and a small
admixture i.f autlmonv.

a casing; car

tl'd In said cas

lavinjj curvetl

on the otiier

a casing car-

unfed In said

relativ«'ly to

atid means
width.

pivoted to one iM)rtlon of the eoupUnR and enRaginK «
tlanire on the other portion of tlie couplluK. Haid latch hav
iiiK a loaKitudlnai recess, a lever mounte«| In the reces-s and

;
pivotetl to the nose end of the latch, and a protectlnjj-flanKe

1

on the coupling, the lever I.eiuK so arranK»Hl that it will
not extend U-yorid the surface of the latch and lianjre. sul.-
stantially as deHcrll.ed.

."l. The coml.lnatlon In a hose coupiint:. . f two i.arts. n
lever pivote<l lo one part and enua;:in>; a llanKe on the
other part, said latch havInK a receas therein, a leve.-
mounted In .said re<ess and plvote<l to the latch In such .1

|H.sltlon that it will iai.se the laf<h when nperat.Ml, sail
lever extendlnjr l.eyond the end of the latch, the Innly of the
coupling' havinj: tinker o|H>n I n>rs and a (lanue i.rofectlnj; t?i.'

rear of the latch. Kul.stantially as descrilK»d.

4. The ((.ml.inatlon in a Iwrne <<.uplin«. of two portions.
a latch pivoted to one portion, a sprliur for keeping the
latch normally c1<w«m1, said latch arranued to enuaue a
Hanj,'e on the other p<.rtion. a central re, -ss In the latch, a
lever mounte«l In the central recess and pivotal to tlie nose
end of the latch, a spring for said lever, said lever extend
Ing rearwardly lK»yond the end of the latch and havlnj; a
linjjer-hold. and a flange forming a recess at tlie rear of
the latch for the rei-eption of the end of the lever ao that
the lever will l.e protecte<l suhstantlally as descrltwHl.

3. The coml.lnatlon In a hose-coupllnj;. of a spring latch
pivoted to (.ne iH.rtlon <if the hose cou|>lin>r and enx'ajrlnj,'
the other portl(.n. a lever pivoted to the nose end of the
latch and arranjced to force the latch out of enua^^'ment
with the other part of the couplln;::. the lever N'inj.' mount
ed In a recess and i.iv<.ted to the iio.se end of the latch, n
protecflns-llanKe on the coupling, the lever lieing so in-
lanye*! that It will not extend hey(.nd (he snrfa<e <.f the
latch and tlanue. the edjie of the latch <.n each side of the
recess hein^' lK"vel(><l and the outer «'<lj;es of the lever also
\<e\ue, Un-eled so as to prevent the locking of the lever t..

the latch hy UirrlnK of the parts, sul.stantlally as de-
scrllK»<l.

0. The coml.lnatlon in a hose coupling, of two portions,
a latch pivoted to one portion and entraulnu the other por
tlon, a central lever mounted hi a recess In the latch an-!
pivoted to the latch, the handle end of the lever exfendinK
l»eyond tlie end of the latch, a projecting flange on the iMMjy
portion (.f the coupling Lack of the lever :ind extending
Rlove the end of the lever, said tlanse having a |.r..je<tion
at each end actlni; to protect the latch, sulwtantlally as dc
scrllied.

s:u.;{r..s. iid.vi

ton. I>el. V\

S.11.35n. MOWINr;-MA(inNE. Iw.*N L.vTVsniEW. Mos-
cow. Uussla. Filed Dec. 2S. lOO.*?. Serial No. 1m«5.m1(J.

I'l.l.M..

H'c. 1, l!Mi.-

.I-'IIN 1. L.VLI

Serial No
.\. WilminkT

89.«ai.

i'laim.— 1 . rii.' . iiii.iii.it i,,|, 1,1 ;,

s|Tiiiu' latrh iii\-,,tcd !.i ,,ii,' jiiiit iin<l

piil-t. ,[ .-N.'r [>i\nt.Ml f,, lilv nose fllll .

iaii_-.il 1.. f'Tcc the latch out of eni:M-rni>'!)[ ulrli thr

• f n

ili.'i

li"-»- "iiplini.'.

'•liirayiBi; till'

•( Of Intili ami .u

f her
!'•'!'' "'' 'ti-' '"iiplini:, tliH lever Ihmiu iiiniuit.fl in ^ recess
i" "!> i;tr. li and a re. .'^s in the <-asiri:, s,i j|s tu Ite pro
t.itiiK >iiKsta nt ia il \ a^ 'tescrllied. In

-. riie LOiul'iiiat iiMi n a le.se ii.iii.Miii;. ,if .1 s|irliii;-latcli

Claim ~l. In a hand mowlnR-machlne the comhination
of fix.Nl knives and oaclllatlnK knives, pivoted to one an
other at their points, and means for osclllatInK said knives,
suhstantlally as (lescrlUnl.

-' '" ' ''""' 'iiowhiK machine the coml.lnatlon of Hxe.l
kuiv.s and ..s<illat In- knives, pivoted to <.ne another at
their points, a nnl «ulded to nHipr.xate relntlve thereto
liie nr.rn.site ends of the oscillHthu; knives iK-lnn plv.ted to
said rod an.i means for actuating said rod. s.ihstantl.allv
as .les, Tilled.

;!. In a hand niowiuK machine the coml.ination of fix.Hl
knives and <.s( i^Jat Iuk knives. pivote<J to one another at
their points, a rod to which the opposite ends of the oscll
I.itin- knives are pivoted, the central fixed knife liavlm.'
tu- -hari, . uttinj ..|.:es. and means for actuating said rod"
sul.stantially a> ilesirll.eil.
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8;{i.3«o. (;auxii:nt-stki:t('iii:u. fhkdkkk k .i. lki<:ht.

I lay ton. Ohh.. assit;n<ir t.i J. K. Fasslg. Columbua, Ohio.

Filed Jan. 21), VMM. Serial No. 2'.»S.4«»n.

rinitii.— }. In a device for stretchinK trousers, a iKiard

comprisiim a i.luralily of transverse slats, wires for fiexl

l.ly connecting the slats, hindinu-strlps arranged at e.icli end

of the hoard engaged l.y the wires, and cli>niplng devices

engaging wllli the strips f(.r holding a i>alr of trousers on

the iH.ard.

2. In a device for si retching trou.sers, a llexil.le IwHly

comiMistMl of a plurality of transversely-dlsiiosed slats, tlexi

l.le inemi ers extending tlie entire length of .sahl Innly and

wlilcli hind all of said slats together, and clamping mem
iH-rs for clamping a garment upon aald stretching device.

3. .\ device for stretching trousers comprising a plural-

ity of transversely dispose*] slats, the i.iiler f.i<es of which

are wider than the Inner faces thereof, llexlhle means for

l.inding all of said slats together, means for Hvurlng a gar-

ment upon said stretching devi«e. aii<i means for securing

the ends of salil slrelching device directly to ea<h other

when said device Is Isuit to bring said ends together.

K:M.:5«n. FINOKR-RIN*:. John a. Lieb. Jr.. Newark.

N. J. Flle<| Aug. 3, 1!»0.-.. Serial No. 272.r..-.4.

/•*r^:^'-
ri(iim.— \. A finger ring (..mprising a \»M\y portion, a

iM.x-lIke structure at a point at Its jteriphery. a sheet metal

plate forme<l with raised characters on its face, and bent

to form a surrounding rim and then bent back upon itself

to form a depending (lance, a sheot of enamel on (lie jilate

to cover Its face lK»tween flie rim and the rnlsiHl characters.

the whole structure tending to form an imperforate diam

her. and fastening means within the chamlier for aecnrin?;

the plate to the ring.

J. .\ finger ring comprising a iMMly portion, a iKix-llke

structure at a p«dnt at Its periphery, a sheet metal plate

bent to form a surrounding rim and then Nuit back upon

Itself to form a marginal dej»ending fiange. tids met.il plate

fitting Into the Isix like structure in the iMxIy i>orti<.n <.f

the ring to form an imperforate chanil.er. and fastening

means within the cliamber for securing the plate to the

ring.

h:{l.;i«>2. (((.Ml'ltllSS. Anskl B. Littlk. Atlanta. (Ja..

assignor of one lialf to Walter I'. Andrews, Atlanta. <}a.

Filed 1HH-. -j;!. IIMI.".. Serial No. ^O.t.l.H*.

f.'laini.— 1. Ill a compress, the combination with the l>ase.

of uprights rising from the Iwise. longitudinal lieams Lav-

ing corrugate<l lower faces supp<.rted by the ujiriglits. Blot

te<l guides depending from eat h side of the lieams. racks

below the beams and parallel therewith, a frame comprls

Ing longitudinal members having c<.rrugated upper faces

movable between the ra( ks auii tlie l>eams. corrugattnl roll

era having journals engaging the slots of the guides ar

ranged l»etwe<'n the loiigiiudlnal memlMMs and the lieams.

transverse n.llers havlni; -p m ed annular grcM.ves j<>urnale<l

in the frame, and provided with pinions engaging the rack-

twth. presser-feet arranged between sundry <.f the rollers

and having grooves registering with the grooves thereof, u

press supiMTted by the I'usc below the U'UUis uud Laving a

platen movable toward and from said l«>anis, said jdaten

having grtx.ves corresp(.ndlng in position and number to

the grooves of the presser-fe«'t. means for reciprocating the

frame, and means for fe»'ding a bat t<. the platen U»iw«»eii

the rollers.

J. In a compress, the coinl inatlon with the base, of ui>-

riglits rising from the base, longitudinal lM»ams liaving cor

ruga(e<| lower fa< es su|.por(ed by (he ui>rights. slotieil

guides depending from each of the lH>ams. racks Udow tho

iH'anis and par.illel fberewKh. a frame comprising longitu

diiial niemlMMs movable U-tween the ra<ks ami the iM^ama.

the upper fa<es of t!:e longitudinal menilM>rs being corru-

gated. corrugate<l rollers having journals engaging tiie

sh.ts of the guides arranged iM'tween the lieams and the

frame. sjiaciHl rollers h.iving sp.-iciMl annular gnx.ves jour-

naled tr.insversely In the frame, a press supported ly the

base below the beams and having a platen movable toward

and fmm said beams, said platen having grcnives corre-

si>oiiding in niimlM-r an<l position to tlie gro<.ves of the

rollers, means for re<ipro<atiiig the frame, and means for

fee«llng a bat to the platen lKMw<H»n the rollers.

3. In a compress, the <'ombina(ion with a base, <if up-

rights rising fr(.ni tlie base, longitu<linal beams having cor-

rugated low4'r faces supjx.rted by the npriglds. racks 1k>-

hiw the lieams and parallel therewltli. -a tiame <-omprlslng

longitudinal members having <-orruL'ated upper faces ni<.v-

able lielwi'en the racks an<l the Immius. tiaiisxcrse rollers

having spaced annular grtMives journabd in Hm fiame,

and (irovided wllli pinions engaging the rack iivili, a pn»Hs

supported by the base Ik>1ow 1 be beams, and liaxing a

platen movalile toward and fii'in said Immih'-. s.-iid platen

having grooves corresponding in iH.siiion ami number to

the grix.ves of the rollers, means fwi r <•. ipi "i a t itiL' the

frame, and means for fee<ling a but I" the plaiin .1 i\v.in

the niMers

t. Ill a . ,,m]ii-e(»g, the comblnaiiMii wjih the iia-^c ..t np

rights lisiiiLT from the base. l(.iigliudlnal beams h.iving (air-

rugated lower faces supported by the uprliibts, racks be-

low the iM'ams and parallel therewith, a frame compn-iii^'

longitudinal meiiilM'rs having corrugafeil upper faces in..v

able l>etwt*<'n the ra<ks and (lie Ih-juhs. con iiga led r<illers

arranged l»etween the longitudin.-i 1 tii'-in'^i 1 - ^mii Uf l^'anis,

trausvcrse rollers juurualed iu tLc Iraujt and j'rovided
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with pinions eauAglnn the rack-te^rh. n jirens support*'*!
Iiy the has« below the t)ejuim and havlnu 11 iilaten movat)U'
toward iind from h«I(1 t>eiiiiis, means for redproi-at in>; thf
frame, uiul means r.r fe«Hilnt{ a bat to the platen l>«'twe«-i)

the rollern.

•"' I'l :i <oiii|ir,.Hs, thf roiiihlnatlon with t!ie hase. of up
rights rlHlnjf froui the base. lonK'ttudlnal t>eaitiH tiavlng cor-

ruK'ated lower fares supported by the uprl|;hts. a frame
comprlsInK lontcltudlnal nieinl>erH having; corru^iated \ipper
fares movable tit'low flie l>eams, spaced rolieri! arraiit'ed !»•

twe«'u the t>eain« ami the lonstttjdlnal meml>«rs. means for
retaining said rollers In their spaced relation, spaced trans
versv niilers Journal. "d In the frame, 11 press supporte<l by
the !.ase U«|..w the U-aiiis and havin>; a platt'n movable to-

ward ;ind from said l»'ams. nieann fur re<'i|)ri><atlnj< the
frMtne, means for positively rotatinj; the tr.iiihverse rollers,

:irid means for fee<lin»; a bat to tlie plateti between the
rollers.

j

tl. In a compress, the romblnatlon with a ijress bavin;; a
platen, of a ('(Wip^'ratinK' pressure niemU-r iiioval.le across
the platen, a guide nienil>er movable with the pressure
meml^r, a recelvlnj,'-l«>x. a chute extendini: theivfroni to-

ward the »rulde memlH^r. forming rolls mounted in the
chute, and Uiards projectinjr from the box aluve the rolls.

7. In a compress, the combination with thei press having'
a platen, of spactKl parallel Uaius uIhjvp the platen, a

frame movable beneath the beams ahoy.- the platen, said
lieams and frame l>eln>,' provided with 1 orriij;atious. pres-
sure means carried by the frame, and corru>^te<l rolls en
KUKlnu the corrujfatlons of the retalnini; inemlier and
frame.

S. In a compress, the comblDatlon with a |*-ess havini; a
platen, of a plurality of pressure rolls, nieanii for recipro-
cating; the rolls across the platen, and «uidt>i memU-rs In-

clining; upwardly from the rolls In opposite directions, one
of said Kulde memU-rs having a horizontal ijortlon at the
upper end thereof aliove the rolls. I

0. In a compress, the comt. {nation with a p^ess havlni; a
platen, ut a plurality of pressure-rolls, meanjt for recipro-
cating the rolls across the< platen. };«'arin»; for the rolls,

and a Kuide meml»er serving also as a shield Ifor the gear
Inc

I

10. In a compress, the combination with a pr^ss hi»vln«
a platen, of spaced parallel In-ams above the platen, a
frame movable U'neath the be;ims alM>ve the pLiten. space<l
rollers arran>;ed lK'twe<'n the frame and the t" aihs. means
for retaining said rollers in their spaced rt'latlon. and pres
sure means carried by the frame

11. In a compress, the comhination with a pr^s^ having
a platen, of a plurality of pressure rolls, mentis for ifclpro-

catinK the rolls across the platen and press. 'rfi-et project-

ing lH^tw.M>n the rolls toward the platen, tt perafive
faces of the pr.'s.ser-feet beln^ sul)stantially ttush with the
periphery of tlie rolls.

T_'. In a coinpr»'ss. the combln.Ttion with tie press hav-
liU' it platen, of a plurality of pressure-rolls, lueans for re-

ciprocating the rolls across the platen. an(l presser-feet
projecting betw«H>n the rolls toward the platen an. I havlin:
enlarKements sulistant iaily tilliiu' the spa.es between th.'

roils on one side, the operative faces of the pr»'sserfeet l»e-

Ing substantially flush with the periphery .)f the r..lls.

13. In a compress, the lomhinatlon in a i)ness havitii; a

platen, of a plurality of rotatahle pressure ri.lls provided
with circumferentl.il i:r.M)ves. means for recipr.Katinc the
rolls a.ross the platen, and presser-feet pr>Je<tlnK' !>»'

twe«>n the r.'lls t.iward the platen and harink' itrooves

alined with those ..f the rolls, the o|)erative faces of the
pres.s4>r fe^'t Iteini: sul...tantlally flush with the i>erlphery of
the r.)lls

14 In a compress, the .-omblnatbtn with a press havlm;
a platen, of a plurality of rotatahle pressure rolls provided
with circumferential grooves, means for re<lprocatini; th.-

rolls across the platen, and presser feet projecting lietweeii

the r.^lis t.iward the platen and having groove* alined w Ith

those on the rolls.

« .-i 1 ,
.-^ <^ ,*?

. SWINCI.KTKKI-:. .Vr.BKHT Df r^>N.j I.itti.f..

<}amewell. N. r. Klietl Nov. Iti, 1!M),'». Serial No. -'Mti.t^Ti'.

Claim- \ A swlnt;letree having at its ends loniilfudlnal

slots, aad ttie murtiaeei extendlag frum ihn iMde-wuUa of

said slots and a keeper-plate extending over the ends of
the swinKletree and slots and having Iwlt-holes In line
with tlie said slots, the Ixdts extending through the slots
and mortises and projecting through the keeiwr plates, the
nuts on the ends of the l>olt. the springs on the bolts, the
draft-bars slldable along the lM)lts tietween the springs and
the keeper-plates, and the draft devices connected with the
rear ends of the draft-bars, all substantially as and for the
purposes set forth.

2. The romblnatlon of the swingletree. the draft-bars
held to the swlngletree and movable iKxilly in and out with
resiject thereto, and the draft devbes In connection with
said draft-bars, sulwtantlally as set forth.

3. The combination of the swlngletree slotted at its
ends, the bolts extending through said slots, the draft bars
movable along said bolts, and the spring acting on the
draft-bars, substantially as set forth.

4. A swlngletree provided at Its ends with draft bars
movable lK)dily in an<l out with res|>ect to the swlngletree.
and springs acting tipon said draft-bars, sulistantlully as
set forth.

5. A swlngletree providetl at Its ends with the laterally-
yielding draft-bars and with devices conne<tlng the rejir
ends of said bars and having means for connection with the
object to be jiulled.

6. A swlngletree having the longitudinal end slots and
the kee|>er plates extending over the same, the l)olts extend-
ing longitudinally In said slots, the keeper-bars sliding
Uidlly along said iwlts, and the springs on the Iwlts and
actuating the draft bars, substantially as set forth.

7. The combination of the swlngletree, the draft bars at
the opposite end.s of and movable IxKlily along the swlngle-
tree, and springs for actuating said draft-l)ar8, sulwtan-
tlally as set forth.

8. The combination of the swlngletree. the longitudinal
iHilts at the ends thereof, the draft bars slldable along said
lH)lts. the draft-rods connected at their otiter ends with the
rear ends of said draft-bars, the link connecting the Inner
ends of said draft r.>ds. and a spring for pressing the draft-
bars normally outward, suljstantlally as set forth.

». The combination with a swlngletree having the longi
tudlnal slots In Its ends, of draft bars movable iMKllly In
said slots and springs for actuating said draft-liars. sul>-

sfantlullv ns set forth.

»< 3 1 . .1 «5 4 . SKLKCTOR OR LOCK OT'T FOR T'.VRTY-
MNKS. Alkxis .M.u<ih.\ni), Huckingham, Wash, as-
signor of one-half to .lames B. Valentine. Bridgeport.
Wash. Filed Sept. .'.. l(»(t.-.. Serial No. •_'77.<tl7.

<'laim.— 1. A system of the character descrilx'd. compris-
ing a plurality of cylinders, means for rotating said cylin-
ders, a brake dispos»><l adjacent to each of said cylinders
for retarding the same in order to allow other cylinders t.i

make greater spee<l than th.' same, means for stopping all
i>f said cylinders in predetermined relative positions, con-
tart tnechanism controllable by movements of said cylin-
ders, and line wires conne<'te<l with said contact mechan-
ism In such manner as to permit communi.ation fr-.m one
station to another.

2. In a system of the character desorl^>ed. the combina-
tion of contact spring's adapted t.> U- opene<l and <losed. a
rockinir shaft for a.tuatitig said conta.f springs a depressl-
l>le key for controlling said rockink: shaft, means for hold-
ing said key in a flunl ixmitlon. and mechatiistn for releas-
ing said key fr.>fii said position

3. In a sysf.'m of the character d.>scrlU><l. the combina-
tion of a plurality of revoluhle memliers locate<l at differ-
ent stations and each adapt. h1 to move In a step by-step re-
lation, a brake sb.H- f..r retardint; the nioti.in of oti,- of said
revoluble iBemU;r», coutuct mechuuism connected with said
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brake-Bhoe and a<lapt.'<l t.. -pen and close In accordance

with movements of said shoe, a key for pressing said brake

shoe against said revoluble meml)er and for closing said

contact mechanism ...acting with said contact for energis-

ing a line, and means for h.ddlng said key in its depressed

position.

pose of truing up the relative positions of said revoluble

meml>ers.

9. In a system of the character descrll>ed. the combina-

tion of a plurality of revoluble memlK-rs l.Kated at differ

ent Stations, contact mechanism controllable by m..vemeuts

of said rev..luble inemN'rs for the purpose of making and

breaking electrical c..mmunication U'tween said stations,

wires connecting one of said stations with another, tele

phones connecteil with said wires, and brake uuH-hanlsm

controllable from one of said stations for retarding one of

said revoluble memlMTs relatively to another so as to true

up said revoluble memliers.

10. In a system of the character dc8crll)ed. the combina

tl<m of a plurality of revoluble memlwrs locatetl at differ

ent stations and *provlde<l with jiins, the relative |..>sllion

of the pin at one station being different from that of the

pin at an.>tber station, contacts located at the different

stations and adapttnl to l>e close<l by the res|HMtive pins,

the arrangement being such that the contact at one stall. 11

doses at a different moment from the conta< t at another

station, line wires c.nnecting said stations together ami

comnuinlcatlng with said c(mtacts, means controllable at

will for stopping one of said revoluble memlH-rs In a pnMle-

termlned relative position, and means ctmtrollable at will

from one station for retarding the revolullon of said rev..

i luble member at one station without retarding those at

i

other stations so as to true up said revoluble members at

different stations.

4. In a system of the cbara.ter d.-scrilied. the combina-

tion of a relay, a contact for c..ntr<.liing the same, a revo-

luble memlH'r provided with means for opening and closing

said ccmtact, a local circuit connect*^ with said relay and

controllable thereby, a magnetb- nietnl.er connectcHl with

said local circuit and energized by the same, release mech-

anism oi)erated by Raid magnet for the purisise ..f allowing

said revoluble memlwr to start, and means controllable at

will by means of said revoluble memls-r for conne. ting the

station of the party (albnl with a line.

.'.. In a system of the <hara(ter descrllsnl. the combina

tlon of a i.iurallty of depresstble keys, a stirrup provldetl

with a i>ortion adapttnl to occupy the path of said keys, a

revoluble memU-r disposed adjacent to said stirrup and pro-

vide<l with means for moving the same out of the path of

said keys, contact me.banism connected with said revolu-

ble memlier and adaptt-d to energize a c Irciilt. and mechan-

ism controllable by the action of said keys for preventing

movements of said revoluble memlter affecting the position

of said stirrup.

6. In a device of the character descrllsHl. the .ombina-

tlon .>f a plurality of revoluble cylinders, means for actuat-

ing the same step by step, contact mechanism enacting

with said cylinders for oi>enlng and closing communication

b«'tween a station and a line, and means controllable at

will from a distance for checking the relative speed of one

of said cylinders for the jiuriMise of truing up said cylin-

ders when dlsi)lactHl relatively to each other.

7. A device of the character descril)ed. comprising a plu-

rality of revoluble members locate<l respectively at differ-

ent stations, a line extending from one of said statlctns to

another, contact mechanism to be oi)ened and dosed by

said rev.duble memlier. keys for releasing said revoluble

menilters so as t.) c.nne. t a plurality of said stations, and

means for retarding one of said cylinders f.ir the purpose

of bringing the same Into a predetermined position rela-

tively to others.

8. In a system .if the character described, the combina-

tion of a plurality of revoluble memlHTs locate<l at <llffer

ent statl.ms and adapted to move" step by step, telephones

conn.'.t.Ml vvitli sai.l rev.. luble memN'rs and cmtrollable by

movements there.. f. and means contr.iilable from one of the

stations for retarding the relative position of one of said

revoluble members located at another station for the pur-

S.'^l.riO.'j. CAUKIKU FOR TARCET - TRAPS. TnKor>oitK

Maskl, Alton, III., assignor, by mesne assignments, t.i

The Chamlierlln Cartridge & Target Company. Cleveland.

Ohio, a Corp<.ration. Flle<l Oct. 8, 1904. Serial No.

227.«-*0.

< /.ii»a.— 1. In a target -trap, the combination with a

Ibr.iwlng-arm and means for actuating the same, of a pin

rallty of pivoted carriers mounted on the arm. and adjust

Ing means associated with each carrier whereby the <ar-

rlers may li*- made to discbarge the targets at varying

angles.

2. In a target-trap, the comblnatbrn with a throwing-

arm and means for actuating the same. ..f a jialr of carriers

pivoted on the arm, means for restoring the carriers upon

the discharge of the targets, a spring-controlled grlpplng-

flnger on each carrier, and means for adjtisting the grip-

ping-finger springs to different tensions whereby the car

riers may be ma.le to discharge the targets at varying

angles.

3. A multlpio target-carrier .-.insisting of a tbrowing-

arm. a plurality of main jaws mounted on said arm, plu-

rality of UKivable jaws carried by said main jaws, and

springs <.f diff.r.'nt tensl.mal strength controlling said

movable jaws to release the targets successively, substan-

tially as set forth.

4. A multiple carrier for target-traps consisting of a

throwing arm. a plurality of main Jaws mounte<l .^n said

arm a plurality of movable jaws pivoted to said main

jaws, and sprlnu's .if different tenslonal strength control

ling said m..vaMe jaws substantially as set f.irth.

5 A multiple target-carrier consist Ink' of n plurality of

main Jaws and n plurality of movable Jaws c.intr..ll.-d by

springs of different strength and carrle<l by said nuiiu

Jaws; said main jaws U-\ui: dlsp..s.Ml In n plan.- appn.xi

matel'y cimmon t.. l«ub of Itinn an<l said spring <ont n. lied

jaws "lielng disposed in a i-lan.' approxinuitely common to

iKith of them, substantially as s.i f.>rth

0. A multiple turget-currler consisting uf u plurality of
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luul
1 Juwi united as a iiult. and dlsinwed in a plane np-

proxiuiately common to Inxh of tli.'in. :i pliiiallty of mov-
able Jawg pivoted to said main jaws nud dUpoknl In a plane
ai>Iir.)xlmately common to lK)fh of them, aid sprlngH of
<lilfi-n'nt strenulh for yieldingly (•..ntrolilni: -^aM movable
Jaws, sulmtantlally as ytet forth.

Skptkmhi:r iH, 1906.

i. -V iniiltli>lf tari;ct trap carrier comprlsiti- a forward
carrier having' a main and a movaMe Jaw. a s )rln;: for con-
frollln;,' 9;ild niovahle Jaw. a second carrier ! xated at the
rear of said forward carrier and consisting' o' a main jaw
and a nioval.le jaw. and a spring for controlling the mov

said sprlnus

• ther spring.

able jaw of sjild last-named carrier: one of
havlni; ^rreater tenslonal sfren::tli than the
suhstantially as set fortli.

s. A multiple target-trap carrier comprising a forward
carrier having' a nniin j.iw ami a movahle jaw
controlling.' said nioval.le jaw. and a rear carri -r secured to
said forward carrier and consisting' of a main jaw and a
nioval.le jnw, and a spring' for controlllnu' the movable Jaw
of said rear carrier : said last-n:ime<l sprin*; hi vln- ^Teater
tenslonal streuL'th tli.in the sprint; associat »d with the
movable jaw of the forward carrier, sul.stantiallv as set
fortli.

0. A nniltiple carrier consisting' of a plurality of main
Jaws and a plurality of movable j.iws. and uuards sur
moiinfln- said main Jaws; one of said Kuan s lH>in£; pro-
vided with a stop l«Mate<l in front of the adJ.Kent movable
Jaw of the succee<llnt.' carrl.T. siibst.intlally as set forth

831.300. KOrNI»AH()ir.
wtHHl. Surrey. Knirlaml.

No. I'r>(».n7 4.

IllKAM

Fib'd Ml 14. I

S. MAXiNt, West Nor
Serial

'lain,. \. i„ a ronndalM.ut. the coiii!,inati.,n vith an up-
n^rdt rotary shaft, radial arms carried thereby, cars freely
sMsiwnd.vl from said arms and means for drivlau said ro-
tarv shaf! ,)f a ft)otstep l»>ariiis; for said r.>t,iry shaft a
in..vaM.> L.ise or trolley supportlnu' i!;.- f-.f stu'p U-arin-
an<l the drivint: :;ear of said shaft, and means ft.r shiftinu'
sai,i tTMilcv u, aii.i fn. ajoni; ;, stationary curvilinear [.atli
f"r tllfln.' tf... sliaft dtirlnur Its revolution for the [.nrpose
siH'.|i:.-d,

- Iti a r.>imdafK>nt. the comhinat inn wjtl, an »i|'ri;;lit ro-
tarv -iliifr. radial ariiis arru'd thereby, cars fi-.-dy sns-
I'.'iidtHl iVoni said artas and m.-ans for drivin- ^ai.i rotary
shaft : of a ft..if-st.'i) (.earing for s;iid iMtary sliiift a mov-
nM." lias- or trnJU-v supixn-t In,' the f i.>r st.'i. '.*»arinK and
the ilrivini: tear of said shaft, liorizuntai iniiini.ins on saM
sliaft fix«1 U^arluk's for said trunnions and mean* f..r siijfr

Ing tlie trolley fn and frf alnn.- a srafinriar\- -"i r\ i iiii.'a '

path for rlltinj; thf shaft al«Mir rhf li.irizunta I trunnions
durini: its revolution for tlu' puriMjse >ipecitied.

I

3. In a roundalwut. the combination with an upright r«)-
tary shaft, radial arms carried thereby, cars freely sns-
pended from said arms and means for driving' said rotary

I

.shaft; of a foot-step lH'arln« for said rotary shaft a mov-
able base or trolley snpiwrtlnK the foot-step t>earlnK and

,

the drlvlnK-Kear of said shaft, an upright structure. lK>ar-
inss at the upper end of such structure, trunnions on the

I

rotary shaft sup|K)rted by said l.earlnKs. and means for
shifting the trolley to and fro alonj; a stationary .urvl-
llnear path for tilting the sliaft about said trunnion U-ar-
InKs during' Its revolution substantially as and for the pur-
jMtse spedtied.

4. in a roundalK)nt, the combination with an upright ro-
tary shaft, radial arms carried thereby, cars freely sus-
pended from said arms and means for drlvlni.' said rotary
shaft

; of a f.M)t-step iK-arlii;; for said rotary shaft a mov-
able base or trolley snp|Kjrtin« the foot-step i>earint,' and
the drlvlnj,'-Kear of said shaft, an uprl«ht structure open
at one side and within wliich the shaft rev.dves wlien in
It* vertical position, bearings at the ui.per end of said
structure, trunnions on the rotary shaft supported by said
lH'arln;:s. ami means for shiftinir the trolley to and fro in a
stationary ctirvlliuear course for lilting the shaft alKMit
said trunnion-lH'arinKs durlnc Its revolution sul«tantlally
i'.s and for the jmrpose siiecltted.

o. In a round.ibout. tlie combination with an upright ro-
tary shaft, radial arms carried thereby, cars freely sus-
pended from .said arms and means for drlvln;: said iotary
shaft

: of a fw»t-step iKMirln;: for s.ild rotary shaft a mov-
able base or trolley siipporfin- the foot step l^-arini; and
the drivlu«:--ear of tlie said shaft. an upri-ht structure open
at one side and within which the sli.ift revolves when in
Its vertical |)osltlon, t runnlon-U'nriii^'s at the upper end
of said structure, a divideil rin- embracing the shaft, trun-
nions formed on said divided riii},' and carrle<i by sjild trun-
nlou-liearlntrs Internal Ix'arinK surfaces within said riii;;

for the shaft to revolve auainst. and a windlass f.ff shlft^
In;? the said trolley in a stationary curvilinear course
sfriK k from tlie axis of the trnrnlons substantially as and
for the puriM)se s[)eclHed.

rt. In a roundabout, the combination witli an upright ro-
tary shaft, radial arms carried thereby, cars freely sus-
I>ended from said arms and drivlng-Kear for said rotary
shaft

:
of a foot-step l>earink' for said rotary shaft, a mov-

able base or trolley snpportinu the ftM.t-step bearing and
the driving uear of said shaft means for shiftlnK said trol-
ley to and fro for tiltlm; tlie shaft during' Its revolution,
and means for automatically renderini; tlie rotary shaft In-
depemlent of Its drlvin- «ear in the event of tlie latter be-
comjUK suddenly stopp<Ml sulistantlally as descrllied.

7. In a roundalM>ut, the combination with an uprljiht ro-
tary shaft, radial arms carrie<l thereby, cars freely sus-
pendfHl fn.iu said arms an<i mi :ns ftr driving said rotary
shaft

:
of a foot-step liearing for said rotary shaft, a mov-

aMe base or trolley supporting' the foot step iK-arlny and
the drlvins-K-ear of the said shaft, an upriuht structure
open at one side and within which the shaft revolves when
In its vertical position, trunnion bearln:.'s at the upper end
Of said structure, a dlvlde<J rin;; embracing the shaft, trim
nions formed on said (livlde<l rin- and carrletl by said
trunnion bearings. Internal bearins: surfaces within said
ring for the shaft to revolve against, stationarv curve<l
rails struck from the axis of the tninnhms. wheels on the
trolley running on said curved rails, stops for limiting the
extent of the trolleys movement on said rails, and a wind
lass' for moving said trolley on the rails, substantially as
and for the purpuse siK-clrie*!.

8. In a roundabout, the combination with an upright ro
tary shaft, radial arms carrie<l thereby, cars freely sus-
pende<l from said arms, and driving gear from said rotary
shaft

; of a fo<3t-step bearing for said rotary shaft, a mov-
able base or trolley supporting the foot step l.earing and
the driving-gear of said shaft, a gear-wheel slluat«'tl at the
lower end of .said shaft and engagim; witli said driving-
gear, shear pins connecting said gear-whtel with sabl shaft
M,d means for shifting said trolley to and fro for tilting
fhr sliaft diirinL' its revolution, substantially as and for
thf purpo-5, 6i>vcli:ed.
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s:«1.3«7. ri.(»Tin:s - lIOl.nEK. Aktih k K. Mokkis and

John W. Bakkr. Adrian. Mich.

Serial No. 21tl.481.

1-lled Dec. 12, 1905.

Claim.— 1. As an improved article, a clothes-holder con-

sisting of a frame of resilient wire having looi»s at the

ends and l)eut lenfraliy into an eye, the sides of the wire

converging and in yieldable contact adjacent to said

loops and wilh the Inner portions (.f the bx.ps likewise in

jleldable contact, and rollers rotatively disposed ou the

<ii!ter porthins of llie loops and with their <<iiitlguous faces

yieidaliiy hi <oiiti( t

2. -Vs an improve*! article, a clothes bolder consisting of

a frame of resilient wire liavhu; loops at the ends and bent

cent rally Into an eye. and rollers mounted for rotation

upon tlie outer portions of the loops and maintained in

>ieldal.le engagement l.y the resiliency of the wire, tlie por-

tions uf the frame adjacent to the loops, couvergiiig to

cause the convergeil |H>rtions of the frame to contact with

the garments disiKjswl between the rollers.

s::i.308. (JIIATK. <;nK(iouY M. Mi I-LKV. naltinioie. Md.

Klled .Ian. I'J. IMtM'.. Serial No. li!»5.723.

^1

f( rming passages for air whereby to c«k)1 the l.earlng-l»ars.

substanti.illy as set forth.

4. A l.eari!ig-bar for grates composed of sections fitting

side by side, one of the sections l>eing provide<l with up

right channels for the passage of air. with ral.lM>ts at the

edges of i-ald cliannels and with inwardly projecting lugs

or lioases Ix'tween the (hannels, and the other st>ctlun hav

lug recesses or slots In Its upper edge recelvimr the In

wardiyprojecliiig Uis.ses of the lirst section, the basewalls

of said slots lieing r<.uu<led and the lower edire of the first

section having in Its lower edge curved recess«'s coinciding

wilh the said base-wails in forming a bearing for the grate

trunnions, all substantially as and f(.r the purposes set

forth.

5. The combination with Die grates, of the lH>arlng l«ir

«omp(.sed <if inner and outer sections recessinl to form bear

Ings and provide<l in the inner face of one <.f I lie sections

with channels forming air-passages, substantially as >ei

forth.

f/r/,,.i.— 1. The combination in a grate, witli a sliaft or

lar, of a plurality of separate and Independent grate-sec-

tions having Ixidy portions, and grate bars or plates above

the same, and providtnl in their lower edges with slots or

n(e8ses coinciding wifli the shaft, and receiving the same.

the grate-sections fitting on said shaft from alsive and

nbuttiiig end to end and yoke Inilts fitting over the luKly

pi.rtions of the sections below the upper surfaces of the

bars thereof and having their arms extending thence down-

waidly below the shaft, and cross-plates and nuts secur-

ing the yokels. its Udow the shaft, substantially as set

frrth.

'2. The combination In a grate, of a shaft or bar, a series

of separate grate sections indei)endent of each other and

constructed with Imdy portions and grate-lmrs alM.ve the

same, the Iwdy-sect ions extending along the shaft laterally

of the bars, and said body portions having In their lower

sides slots or recesses receiving the shaft, and yoke-bolts

tilting over the body portions of the sections alongside and

below the upper surfaces of the liars thereof, and having

iiims extending downwardly Inflow the shaft and securing

iixans for the said arms, substantially as set ff.rtii.

3. The combination substantially as herein descrlUHl,

with the grates having trunnions, of the bearlng-lmis f<.i

said grates, composed of sections fitting side by side and

uiilted together, the said sections being provided with the

iurve<l recesst's combining to form bearings for the grate

trunnions, and one of said sections having the channels

s.'.l. .•{«<). PKILLINC; ANlt HOKINC MArillNi; .IiiiK

MiAii Miiti'nv, Leadvilie. Colo., assignor to riiarles T.

Carnalian. I>enver. t'..lo. ' ''ed No\. is. I'.to.".. Serial

No. JSS.II7G.

J^

X'

Jit.

R

'*?

Claim.—A drilling machine com|irisIng a vertically-ex-

tending frame provided with a guldeway. a gravity and

vertically-movable feed memlier extending through said

guldeway. slldal.ly connected to the frame and provlde«l

with a forwardly-extendlng arm, a work holder rotatably

connected to said arm and movable vertically therewith, a

supporting nieinlKT fixed to said frame and projecting for

wardly therefrom, a vertically-<'xtendiiig sliaft joiirnale«l

in said sujiporting meml»er and carrying the tool, a liearing

mouiite<l upon the fop of said frame and having a for-

wardly extending arm, a vertically-movable work holdei

-

ojjeratlng shaft arranged at the front of the frame, extend

Ing through tin forwardly-extentiing arm of said N'aring

and having its lower end connected with the work-holder

for rotating It. said work - holder - operating shaft Is'lng

move<l In a vertical direction by said gravity-movable mem-
ber during the vertical movement of the latter, a gear

s|)liiie«l to the woik li<.l<ier-operatlng shaft, a gear conHe<*t

ed to the tool - carrying shaft, a transversely - extending

shaft Journaled In said t»earlng and providinl with a pinion

on one end meshing with the gear spllned to the worlt-

holder-operating shaft, a transversely-extending shaft jour-

naled In eald supporting member and iruvidcd on one end
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with a s't-ur .•rikiJiktin^; th." krear runnert.-tl to naid t..ul «-iirry-
Injf shafr. mfans for ..[...rarlnt; said rrunsvfrsvl y 'itpn.iinK
shafts. .in<l ni^-ans ip.Tat i\>-ly runnectfil with said traiiB-
\.rH.-ly-^xtendia- H-atiH fur r.-tatliit' t»i.- vv..rk huld.-r and
the tool.

831.370, 1;a 1 1.WAY SWITCH. CuahVks K. MiDonald,
Butte, Mont. Fil-.l .In, .',-,. ]«)<h5. Serial No. L'f>7.7rt7.'

which wh»M»l8 may be mounted, and having a pole secured
to Its third aoKle. of a winaiaas-drum and drum-actuntlng
means mounted on aald trlanpulnr baae support, and a ca-
ble connected to said drum, substantially as described.

Claim.— I. In railway construction, in combination, a
main track, n switch mounte«I therein 1 avlnn main rails
allnInK with the rails of said main trac [. a l>rancli tra.lv
leading from .said main track, an outer »v Itch-rail In allne-
ment with the outer rail of said branch track and rl-ldly
attache*! to said main rail, an inner switch rail aiiniuu
with the Inner rail of said branch track, a switch l.ar con-
ne<tlnK' the free extrendty of said inner switch-rail with
said main rail and said outer switch-niii and afTMrdini;
means for shifting' said switch.

1'. In railway construction, in combination, a main track
and branch tracks leadinj; therefrom, main rails normally
In allnement with the rails of said mil In track, outer
switch rails ricidly connectwl with said main rails and
alinhitf with the outer rails of said branch tracks. Inner
switch rails in allnement with tlie lnn»>r rails of said
branch tracks, a pair of swItch-lMis .•xf.ncllnir transversely
iH'neath the track, means for conne. tirii; noe of said switch-
bars with one of said main rails and ttie seild Inner switch-
rails iylnc op{H>slte the same, and in.Mins for .-..nne.tfng the
other swit<-h-!>ar with the other in.iln rull. and the other
Inner switch-rail lyin^ opposite

3. In railway construction, in coml.inaf ion. ,1 main track.
branch tracks pxten<le<i therefrom In n|.p,,slfe directions.
main rails normally In ailneni.-iit with the rails ,,f said
main track, and attache.1 r,, k,,. same at otie extremity.
outer rails |n allnement with tlie outer rails ..f s.ild hran.'h
tracks, and makinff a slldlnj? connection Chcrculth, means
for rk'idly orine.-tln^ said outer switcli rails respectively
with s.ild main rails, inner switch rails In allnement with
the Inner rails of the said hranch tra.ks. switch hars ei-
tPinlini.' transversely tteneath said main track, links con-
nectinir said switch bars respe.tlvely \»ith said inner
switch rails, and .niinect l.m li^tween said tuirs and said
main rails.

.S,il..!71, I'(nVKR I»FVICK. Nki.s II Xr.r.sov. Pennu.k.
Minn, Filed Nov. 11. l'.>o.-, Serial No. •Jsr.m.'-J
I hum.— 1. The comMnathin with a trlanirular Jiase-

frame, havlnj: at twu uf its autries projecting trunulons on

2. The comblnntion with a base support having a riji-
Idly securp<I upwanlly extending l)earlnK sie«»ve. of n wind
lass-drum mounted on said l)oarini,' sl»>eve. a cable conne.t-
e.1 to said drum, a <lrivin« head also rotatively mounted
on said sleeve, said liead having' a projectlnj,' arm, and said
drum having a iM>rfnratPd flange adjacent to the fr.n" end
of said arm. a coupling plunger working through tlie free
end of the arm of said driving head jind engageable witli
the perforatjMl flange of s.ild drum, and a plunger-actuating
connection extended through said hollow lieurlng-sU'eve,
sibstantlally as descrllHHl.

S31,.372. MIXINO-MACHINK. FKt.ix Notz and J.xmks
M<KRi.\ii. Chicago, III.; said McHrlar assignor to said
Notz. Filed Apr. 13. IJMKJ. Serial No. .{11,433.

r/«u,i.— 1. A mixing machine comprising a mlxfng-cham-
l)er, and a plurality of revoluble mixing blades arranged
within said chamber at diflTerent distances from their axis
of revolution and means for Imparting different speeds of
rovolntlon In the same direction to said blades whereby
the stlrrin- and piillln- of the batch within the chaml>er Is
effected.

2. A mixing machine comprising a mixing chaml>er, a
pluralitv ,,f mixing blades arranged within said chaml>er
one of sahi Mades bavin.- arms extending ienuthwi.se there-
of and arranged to travd |„ dose proximity to the wall of
the mixing (hamtH^r and another of said" blades having
arms extending lengthwise thereof and arranged to revolve
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within tlie arms of said tirst mentioned blade and means

for imparting different si^hMs of revolution In the same di-

rection to said blades.

3. A mixing machine comprising a mixlng-chaml)er hav

Ing a curved U.dv, inner and outer concentrlcally-revoluble

mixing-blades arrange<I within said Ixxly, the outer one of

said blades having oppositely disposed and reversely-

curved arms extendli»g longitudinally of the mixing-cham-

ber and arranged to travel in proximity to the wall there-

of, and the Inner of said blades having arms arranged to

travel within the path of the outer mlxIng-blade, and

means for Imparting diffennt sihhhIs of revolution In the

3ame direction to the said blades,

4. A mixing machine. comprising a mixing chaml)er hav-

ing a curv«Ml IxKly, inner and outer concentrlcally-revt)luble

mixing blades arrange<l within said IsKiy. the outer one of

said blades having longitudinal arms shaped sulmtantlaily

as shown and adapted to travel In proximity to the wall

of the mixing chamber and the Inner of said blades naving

arms arranged to travel within the path of the outer mix

Ing blade, tubular sleeves connecte<l to the outer mixing

blade, shaft sections passing through said tubular sleeves

connecte«I to the Inner mixing-blade and gearing for im-

parting different sj)ee<ls <if revolution to said mlxlng-

blades.

,"5. A mlxIng-machlne comprising a mlxing-chaml)er hav-

ing tuhular U'arings at Its ends, supports whereon said

l)earlng8 are revolubly mounted, gear mechanism whereby

said mixing chamlH'r may Ik> turmnl to discharge Its con-

tents, l>earing sle«'ves extending through the tubular l)ear-

Ings at the ends of said mixing chamlx'r, a gear wheel con-

nected to the outer end of one of said bearing sleeves, a

ndxing blade connected to the inner end of said last men-

tione<I bearing-sleeve, a shaft-section extending through

one of said l>earlng sleeves, a gear wheel connecte<I to said

shaft section at Its outer end. a mixing blade connected to

the Inner end of said shaft section, and a drive-shaft pro-

vided with pinions engaging said gearing-wheels.

831,373. All: I'.UAKE ATTACIIMKNT. James R. OlN.N-

NKM.. Fre<dand, I'a. Filed Nov. 20, 1905. Serial No.

2KS.100.

£,

Claim.— In auxiliary valves for air-brake systems, the

<-ombinatlon of the casing having an exhaust-port and

adapted for conne.tion with the exhaust of the brake-cylln

der, a spring-actuated piston within the casing normally

closing the exhaust port and provided with a rod extend

Ing without the <asiug. a casing for connection with the

train - pipe, a piston movable within the casing, and a

spring for supporting the pistryn against the normal pres

sure of the air in the train pipe, said plsttm having a rml

extending without the casing and arranged to contact with

the rtnl of the first piston whereby to oi>erate said piston

to open the exhaust-port upon a predetermined Increase of

pressure in the train-pipe.

831,374 ArrAHATIS FOK THK I'HOI "rcTlO:! OF
CAUnrUFTKK Alli. A,M)Kf. I'KKKIKK. .Marseilles,

Fran(e, Fii»'d I >ec. 22, 1903. Serial No. 186,235.

Claim.— 1. A carburetine apparatus, comprising an air-

collector, a burner, a beating coll in communicatiuu with

tlie collector, and sui rounding the liurner, an air tank In-

closing the coll, a plurality of carbureter-lK>xes, a plurality

of pipes for <-ondu(ting off the heated air from the tank to

said L«>xes, means for supplying the carbureter U>xes with

hydrocarbon I'uld, a receiver for the gas formed In these

Iwxes, a gas liolder. a gas conducting pipe leading there-

into from said receiver, and a gas distributing pliHJ lead-

ing from the gas holdc-

2. A cnrl.ureting ap|iaratuH. comprising an air colleitor,

a burner, a heatlng-coll for the air. surn.undlng the burner,

an air tank inclosing the coll, and with which the latter

has communication, a plurality of carbureter lK)xes. a plu

rallty of pipes for conducting the heated air from the tank

to said boxes, a distributer for the hydrocarbon fluid, con

nectlons from the distributer to the carbureter ls>xes. a re

reiver for the gas formed in the carbureter Isixes, and a

gas-holder.

3. A carbureting apparatus, comprising an air <oll«'<tor,

a burner ln>ater for the air Including a burner, a carbureter

box Into which the beateil air Is conductexl, a dlstrilmter

for the hydrocarbon fluid, a connectlori therefrom to the

carbureter box, a receiver for the gas form.Hl in the car

bureter Ik)X, a gas-holder In comnmnlcatlon with said re

celver, an outlet for the non volatilized fluid from tjie car

liureter-box. a receiver for this fluid, a tank with which the

receiver has communication, a pump in ibe tank, and a

supply-pipe to the distributer from said tank.

8 3 1 , 3 7 .'i . SCAFFOLD BRACKET. Frank L. P..i^k.

(ilencoe. Minn, Filed Mnv 10. 190f., SerWil No, 31»5.1!><>

claim — 1. The combination, with a laddi'r rail, of a

scaffold bracket seirmental in form and arrange<l in a plane

substantially at right angles to tbt ulane of the ladder

said bracket havfiic a bar corresponding to the chord ..f

the segment and forming a rest for the scaffold planks



8oo

means pJvotally swurinjc mIU l«r to th? ladder rail and
iiH'uiiH for ndjiistal.ly a.Tiirini: that portlan .,f the bracket
rurrTOpondinK to tin- an- of tlic .vument. trherehy flltlnx of
the bracket with n-xix^t to the vertical plane of the ladder
Is iM'rmittod. Hiibstantially as (lescrlUKl.

•J. The com hi nation, with a ladder rail, j[>f claiMpiny jaws
monntetl there<.n. a scaffold bracket sei:ni»4ital in form and
wber»'on the stacini,' planks are placeil. sail bracket havln;:
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«31.377. IJEVK'E FUK rONXFXTIN ; STRUCTURAI.
PARTS. William II. K.miie. .st. Ixjuis. Mo. Filed Oct
18, 1905. Serial No. -'k;<.;{41.

mpin«-jaws and

rail of clauiping

a pivotal conn<>rti4in with nue of said cii
an a<ljiisiabb' connection with the other Jiiws for' the pur-
j«)se siNM-ilieil.

li. The combination, with a snpiMtrtins
devices verticilly adjustable thereon, a takle or slinji con
ne.tln^ said .lamping devices with a ti.xcil support alnive.
and a seKinental bracket arran;,'ed siibstii ntiaily at ri«ht
an;;les t.. the vertical plane of sai.l rail having a cent'ial
connectbMi with said clampinj; device and iidjiistable verti-
cally therewith and forming a sii|>|M.rt on I i.fh sides of said
rail for the stat'lns: i>Iank. snbstantially a.H descriU^l.

4. The combination, with a snpportin;; mil. <.f a stasinK
or scaffoldln:; bracket arrauKecl substar tiallv at ritfht
an:;les to ilic vertical plane rf fb,. rail anc snt)porf in- the
statrint' plank on b.ith sides thereof. clampir « jaws provided
on salil rail and adjustable vertically ther.'on. a c-am lever
for lockinu or releasing; said jaws, means conne.tinir 8ald
Jaws with said bracket and a tackle or >\\nj: connectinK
xaid Jaws with a higher Il.xed support, snb- tantiaily as de
McrlUiI.

5. The comhlnailon. with a supiwrtlnK rijil. of damping
Jaws arranged in |)airs tliereon. a scaffo
mental in form havini.' a bar correspond Ini;
the HeK-ment pivoted centrally to the np|HT of said clami
injf Jaws and arranu'ed in a plane snbsta
anirles to the [ilane of said rail and siip|M.rt
plank, and said lower jaws having a >,'ulde ^
of said sc-«mental bracket is slidable. and lueans "for" lock
ini: said arc in said ^nid*

Claim.— 1. A device for connectlOK .structural parts
comprisinu an elongated shank, a pair of ductile flnuerJ
Intejrral with one end of the shank, a head integral with
the opposite end of the shank, whi.l. head is ecp.al in
width to the diameter of the shank hut considerably
greater In lenuth than Is the width of said shank and the
outer ends of .said head In^ini; V-shaped in lonuifudinal
set-tlon and Ik'Iuk knife ed^.-d : substantially as specified.

2. A device for connecting structural parts. comprlsln«
a straight shank, one oiu\ of whidi Is slotted, and the |K.r-
tlon of .said shank at the slottc-d end JK-inu flattened an
elongated head Integral with the ..pposlte end of the shank
which head Is ecpial In width to the diameter of the shank
iMit great»»r In IcMigth. and the outer ends of said head Ik--
Ing V-shaped in longitudinal section, and said V-shaiK»d
ends being knlfeedged

; substantially as specitled

d bracket seg-

to the chord of

It tally at riubt

n« the staglim
vherein the arc

s:{l.:!7s. (AR-«'OrPM.\<;. IIaurv V. RrK5ER.s, Tiosa. Ind
Flieci Apr. »i. l!Ki»j. Serial .No. 310,L'74.

s;il.;{7t!. U.Ul.iio.vi. sKi.V.vl.lNi;. 1>KTR
.Vmsterdam. Netherlands. Tiled .lulv C
Xo. l.'«W..-,ll.

S T. I'«IRT.MA\.

!!»<•.".. Serial
/

\

rlnim— I. \ siiiiialint: system f,,r niiUays involving
rails .serving as c-on.iiirt..rs. v..|,i,|,>s u, travel <,n the rails,
a main conductor, contacts un r\u' vehicles toj travel against
the main conductor, electric CMnne.tions or the vehicles
l^'tween the res|>ective contacts and tlie railK. each having
a generator and a sii:nal. auxiliary conductors arranged at
intervals aion;; a railway and to be travers.il by said con-
tacts, and means for putting two auxiliary . t-nductors Into
electric corineif ion I

2. .V sliinalini: system fur railways invol\-lng rails serv-
ing as conductors, vehicles t,. iiMvel on thel rails, a main
conductor, contacts on the vehicb.s t.. fr;i\fl auainst the
main conductor, electric conneitlniw uu the vehicles »>e

tween the respective contarts and tli- tails ,.,i(h having a
generator and a slu'nal. auxiliary conductoiH arrauLre.rat
intervals aloni: a railway and to 1h> frav.Tse<l by said con-
tacts, and movably mounted m.-iti^ f r puftini: two auxili-
ary c-onductors into electrb' iuiuie< tinn.

.'i. A siirnalinir system for railways iiiviilvlni: rails s.tv
4ng as conductors, vehicles to travel on the rails, a nuiln
conductor, contacts on the veliic|,-s r,, rr.iv.M .iL'Mitisr the
main conductor, electric coiiue. timis ,,ii tho vehicles be-
fweori the tespeifive contacts ati.! the rails, each having a
L-eticrator ami a sj-tial. auxiliary con^lllcto^^ arranged at
inrervals aloni: a railway ami t.i U- traversed by said con-
tacts, ami automati.MJIy op..raflve incchatilstii for putting'
two auxiliary conductors into electric connection at inter
vais.

Claim.— 1. A car -coupling c.,iui»rislng c.)upllng - heads
longitudinally recessed, and also provided at its end witli
a chamber or recess, push-rods movable In the longitudinal
rec-esses. swlnKlng yokes through which the rods pass.
weighted levers for operating; the yokes, sjild heads at the
under side U-ing provided with recesses, and hook sha|>ecl
links pivoted to the heads and having swinging connect i.m
with said rcjds, the hook portion of one link lieing adapted
to engage in the last-named recess of the opposite liead.

1'. A carcoupling comprising coupling-heacis longitudi-
nally recessed, and each having an outwardlv-openiny re-
cess at Its lower side, the said recess of one head l>elng cm
the opposite side to that of tlie other, rods movable length-
wise in the longitudinal recesses. coupllng-linkH having
swinging connection with the heads, and pivotal connec--
tlon with said rcxis. the coupling links having hook enda
for enuiiginu In said outwardly - c)|>enlng recesses, yokes
having swint.'ing connection with the heads, weighted le-
vers havinic chain connection with said yokes, and crank-
shafts mounted on ( ars, with the cranks of which aald le-
vers have connection.

8.'^1.:{79. <;KAUFNf; FOR MACrilXK-TOOI.S. WiLi.i.^M
RtNGE. Seneca Falls. .V Y.. assignor to The Seneca Falls
Manufactiirini: Cimpany, .^eneca Falls. N. Y., a Corpora-
tion of New York. Filed Feb. 8. 19«)«. Serial No
'."•«».095,

f i„im.— l. In a gearing for machine-tools, a cone of
ueais, a tumbler-gear for cooperating with the cone of
gpears. a shifting frame connected to the tumbler gear, a
rotary operating member arrang.nl with its axis at an
anyle to the cone of t'ears. and tneans, between the shift-
ing frame and the operating memlwr, for moving the frame
toward and from the axis of the cone of gears, substan-
tially as and for the purpose deBcrll>ed.
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2. In a gearing for machine tools, n cone of gears, a

tumbler-gear for coiiperatlng with the c-one of gears, a

shifting frame ccmnected to the tumbler-gear, a rotary op-

erating menilK>r arranged with Its axis at nn angle to the

cone of gears, means, lK«tw»K'n the shifting frame and the

operating meml)er, for moving the frame toward and from

the axis of the cone of gears, and means for limiting the

rotation of the operating meml>er In one direction, sub-

Btautially as and for the purpose set forth.

3. In n gearing for machine-tools, a cone of gears, n

lumbler-gear for coi.perating with the one of gears, a

shifting frame ccmnected to the tumbler-gear, a rot?iry op

erating meml)er. means. l)etween the shifting frame and

the operating member, for moving the frame relatively to

the cone of p'ars. a slop, ami means for coacting with the

Ktop to limit the rotatbm of the operating uiemlH'r in one

direction, the last -mentioned means l)elng movable into

and out of i>osifion to coact witli the stop to limit such ro-

tation, j*ul>slantially as and for the puri»ose s|»ecined.

4. In a gearing for machine-tools, a «ime of gears, a

tumblergear for cooperating with the cone of gears, a

shifting frame icmnectcul to the tumbler gear, a rotary op-

erating inenilK«r. means. UMween the shifting frame and

the opeialing memlM'r. for moving the frame relatively to

the c<me of L-ears. means for limiting the rotation of the

operating member in one directicm. a stop, and means for

coacting with the stop to limit the rotation of the operat

Ing member In the opi)osite direction, the last-mentioned

means lielng niovabb' Into and out of position to coact with

the stop to limit tlie rotatbm of tlie oi)eratlng meml)er In

said opposite direction. sul»stantlally as and for the pur-

|)Ose described.

.'".. In a gearing for machine-tools, a cone of gears, a

tumbler-gear for cociiwratlng with the cone of gears, a

shift lug fram.' (oniiected to the tumliler gear, a rotary op-

erating memlH-r. means. I^'tween the shifting frame and

the operating member, for moving tlie frame relatively to

the cone of gears, a stop, means for coacting with the stop

to limit tite rotation of the operating memt>er In one direc-

tion, the last-mentioned means being moval>le into and out

of i^isltion to coact with the stop to limit such rotation,

and means for moving the operating memlier axlally to

bring said last-mentioned means Into iwsltlou to coact

with the st.ip to limit such nitatlon. substantially as and

for the purpose set forth.

6. In a gearing for machlne-t<x»l8. a cone of gears, a

tumbler-gear for cociperatlng with the cone of gears, a

shift ing frame connected to tlie tumbler-gear, a rotary op-

erating memlK'r, means, In'tween the shifting frame and

the oi)erating member, for moving the frame relatively to

I he cone of gt'ars, a stop, means for coacting with the stop

to limit tlie idiatioii of the oi>eratlng memlM«r in one din»c

tion, tlie lust mentioned means being movable Into and out

of position to coact with the stop to limit such rotation,

and means for niovini; the operating memU'r axlally rela

lively to the sliifling frame to bring said l.tst mentlonerl

means Into position to cciact with the stop to limit such ro

tation, substantially as and for the purpose specltlcnl.

7. In a gearing for mac bine-tools, a c<me <Tf ^ears, a

tumbler-gear for coilperaling witli the cone of uears. a

shifting frame c-onnected to the tumbler-gear, a rotary op

crating member, means, UMween the shifting frame and

the operating inemlMT, for moving the frame rel.itively to

the cone of ge.irs, a stoj), means for coacting with ilie stop

to limit the rotation of the o|>erattng memlH>r In one direc-

tion, Ihe lasl-mentioned means being movable Into and out

of position to coact witli the slop to limit sin li rotation,

means for moving the operating member axlally In one dl

rectlon during the rotation tliereof and thereby bringing

said last-mentioned means into position to coact with the

stop to limit such rotation, and a spring for moving the

operating menilKT axlally In th.-^ op|K)site direction, suh-

slantially as and for the piiriMtse descrilH'd.

H. In a gearini: for machine tools. .1 c-one of >:ears. a tuni

bier-gear for coilperatlng with the c-one of gears, a shifting'

frame c-onncH-ted to the tumbler-gear, a rotary o|»eratlng

memlx'r, means, between the shifting frame and the operat

ing momlH-r. for moving the frame relatively lo Hie cone of

gears, a stop, means for coacting with the stop to llmil

the rotation of the oiM>raling member In one directicm, the

last -mentioned means Iteing aiovable into and out of posi-

tion to coact with the slop to limit such rotation, means

for moving the oiwrating menil>er axlally to bring said last

luenlioned means into position to coact with the stop !•

limit such rotation, and means for preventing said axial

movement of the operating meinU'r, substantially iis and

for tlie puriMise set forth.

it. In a gearing for machine tixils, a c-one of L'ears. a turn

bler-gear for cixiperatiiig with the cone of gears, a slilfiini:

frame connected to the tumbler gear, a i-otary o|>eratlng

ineinlM'r. means. Iw-tween the shlfllng frame and the operat

ing menilHM-. for moving ihe frame reiaiiveiy to the cone of

gears, a 8tc)p. means for coacting "with one fac-e of the stoi>

to limit the rotation of the operating memlter In one dlrec

Hon, the last-menlioncHl means Iteing movable nxially Into

and out of iK>sitioii tii coact with said face to limit smh ro

tation, and iM'ing movable Into and out of position to c-oact .

witli another face of the stop for preventing axial move

ment of the oiwraling memlM^r In one dlrec tion. and means

for moving tlie oiK'rating member axially during tlie rota

tlon then»of and thereby bringing the sec-ond-mentioned

means into position to coact with the first mentioncnl face

of the stoj), substantially as and for the puriiose si»ecitled.

10. In a gearing for machine-tools, a c-one of gears, a

mmbler-gc^ar for ccxlperatlng with tlie cone of gears, a

shifting frame c-cmnected to the tumbler-gear, a rotary op-

ei-atlng memlKT, means. IxMween flie shifting frame and

tlie operating meml>er. for moving tlie frame relatively to

Ihe cone of gears, me.ins for liml'ing the rotation of the op-

crating member in one direction, a stop, means on the oper

atlng menil>er for coa< ting with the stop to limit tlie rota

tlon of the o|M>ratlng meml»er In the opposite direction, the

ojM^rating meniU'r NMng movable axially to bring said

means thereon into and out of position lo coact with the

stop to limit the rotation of the oix-rating memU-r In said

opposiK' direction, means for moving the oper.-ititiL' niem

lK»r axiallv during the rotation thereof, and means i\,v \)y

venting said axial movement of the operating TieiiiUr sui.

stantlally as and for the imrpose described.

11. In a gearing for machine-tools, a c-one of gears, a

tumbler-gear for coiliwrating with the <-<uie of gears. ;i

shifting frame connected to the tumbler-gear, a rotary op-
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•rating m.-mlK-r. means. I^tww-n ttn- sUiftln*,' fram^ and
t!ie ..[.eratlru m.>mU'r. for mnvluK; the frame relatively to
the cone of jrears. means for limiting the rotation of the op-
•TiifinK memt^r In one (llre<tion. a stop, means on the oper-
ating meml>er for coa.-tlni; with the stop to limit the rota-
tion of the operatiDK memtK-r In the op|M,Kite direction, the
'•r>^ratlnjr meml.er t^ln^' movable a.xiaily to brlntf said
meana thereon Into and out of inmitlon to coact with the
"top to limit the rotation of the oi>enitinK memU'r In said
opposite dlre<-tlon. means for luoviuc the operating mem-
l-r axinlly In one dire, tlon durlni; the rotation thereof and
therel.y hrlnuln*: said means on the operatlnir member Into
|H.sltlon to i-oact with the stop to limit the rotation of the
ot.eratln*r memlH-r in said op,N,slte dire.tion. a spring for
niovln;: the operatini; memln-r axlally in ttie opiwslte direc-
tion, an.! menus for preventing aiial m,.wment of the op-
eratinu memt>er. substantially as and for the puri>08e set
forth.

I

11'. In a ijearln*; for machine-tools, a 'cone of ^ears n
tunil)ler-Kear for co<;perat Ini; with the (>.ne of gears' a
ahlftlnkr frame connects to the tumhler-tear. and a rotarvworm for moving the shlftinir frame, sulo^tantlallv as and
for the purpose specltled.

V.i. In a cearlnir for machine- t(H)ls. n rone of gears a
tnmhIer-L'ear for .-ooperatintf with the con« of cears a p'lv-
<'te<I shift Ini: frame connecte<l to the tumbler irear and pro-
vided with teeth, and a rotary member .•oa.'tint: with the
teeth for movlni: the shifting frame relafivelv to the rotarv
mem(«.r. substantially as and for the purpose described

"

U. In a Kearin;; for ma. hine tools, a ,,,ne of i^nars a
tumhler-Kear for conperatln;; with the con« of irears a piv-
oted shift in;r frame connected to the tumhlpr-Kear and pro-
vided with teeth, and a rotary worm arramied with its axis
at an angle to the cone of gears and cactin^ with the t.^eth
for moving the shifting frame relativelv to the rotarv
worm, substantially as ami f..r the purix.srt set forth

1.-. In a gearing for machine-tools, a <^ne of gears a
tumbler-gear for .-ooperatlng with the .-.ine of gears' a
i*l>lftlng frame conue,te<l to the tumbler.cear a rotaryworm f..r m.)vlng the shifting frame, an.l a iuemlH>r for ac-
tuating the worm, said mem^>er being m..vaMe axiallv rela-
tlvely to the worm, substantially as an.l for the purpose
specitle<l.

I

'

1»>. In a gearing f.,r ma.-hlne - tools, a Ane of gears a
tumbler-gear for coiioperating with the cone of gears a piv-
oted shifting frame connecte<l to the tumbl,ir-gear an.l pro-
vi.le.1 with teeih. a rotary »-orm arranged »ith Its axis nt
an angle to the cone of gears and .-oacting with the teeth
for moving the shifting frame relatively to the rotary
worm, and a n.tary memi)er for a.tuating the worm, said
memtHT l.eing arrang,vl with Its axis subsfftntlallv coinci-
dent with the axis of the worm ami In-lng m.)vable axiallv
relatively to the worm, substantially as aiid for the pur-
pose des<Tll)e<l.

1" In a gearing for machine-tools, a cdne <if ge.irs a
tumbler gear for co<i[K.rating with the cone of gears*, a
shifting frame cnne. te.| to the tiimbler-ijear a rotaryworm for m..vini: the shifting frame, a rotarv memtn^r f.ir
a.tuating the w..rni. an.l means for moving sai.l meml)er
axlally during th.- rotatl.)n ther.»..f, substajitlallv as an.l
for the pur[)<)se set f.irth.

l"^. In a gearing for machine-tools, a .--inc of gears a
tumbler-gear for .o.iperatlng with the ...ne of gears.' a
shifting frame .-..nne.te.l t.. tlie tumbler-geap. an .)peraflng
memU-r m.nable along the cone of gears. Knd means, be-
tween the shifting frame and the operating memln^r f..r
m..vlni: the frame with the ..,>eratlng member ah>ng thecue ..f g,.ars. ami f,.r moving the frame relatively to the
"P»-nttlng meml.er in a ,lire,tl.,n at an angle t., the axis of
said cone of gears, substantially as and f<«- the puri>o8e
sjieclfled.

1!». In a k-earing f.)r ma.hine - tools, a c..|ie .)f gears, a
tumbler gear for co.iperafing with the .one ..f gears, a
shifting frame connecte<l to the tumbler trear, an oi^rating
memlH'r movable in a dire<tion siit)stantially parallel t.> the
axis .>f the cone .>f i:ears, and means, l^nweeti the shifting
frame and the operating memU>r. for moving the frame
along the cone of gears, and for moving tlie frame rela-
tively to the ofjeratintf member Id a direction at an angle

to the axis of said cone of Kears. substantially as and for
the purpose described.

I'O In a gearing for machine-tools, a cone of gears a
tambler-gear for cwiperatlug with the cone of gears' a
shifting frame connected to the tumbler-bear, an operating
tneml^^r movable al.-ng the cone of ^-ears. means, t)etween
the shifting frame and the ..perating memU-r. for moving
the frame along the cone of gears, and means for moving
the frame relatively to the operating memN-r in a direc-
tion at an angle to the axis of the rone of gears, and dur
Ing the m.,vement of the frame along said cone of gears
substantially as and for the purj)ose set forth.

:;i. In a gearing for machine t.w.ls. a cone of gears a
tumbler-gear for cooperating with the cone of gears' a
shifting frame connected to the tumbler gear, a rotary op-
erating memlH-r movable along the cone ..f gears means
l^tween the shifting frame and the operating meml>er foi^moving the frame along the cone of gears, means f-r m..v-
Ing the frame relatively to the operating memlsT in a dl-
re<tion at an angle to the n.xis of the cone of gears and
<Hiring the m.,vement of the frame along said cone of gearsand means for moving the frame relativelv to the operatingmember during the rotation of said meml*r, substantially
as and for the purpose specified.

'22. In a gearing for machine-tools, a cone of gears atumblergear for cooperating with the cone of gears' a
shifting frame connected to the tumbler-gear, a rotarv 'op-
erating meml>er movable along the cone of gears ml-ans
iH'tween the shifting frame and the operating memlK?r formoving the frame along the cone of gears, means for mov-
ing the frame relatively to the operating memlHT In a dl-
rectlon at an angle to the axis of the cne of gears andduring the movement of the frame along said cone of gearsmeans for moving the frame relatively to the operatingmember during the rotation of said memls.r. and means f..r
locking the ..perating meral)er from rotation during themovement thereof along the cone of gears, substantially asand for the purpose descritied.

2:^. In a gearing for machine-tools, a cone of gears atumbler-gear for co.lperatlng with the cone of gears' ashifting frame connected to the tumbler-gear, an o,>erating
meml.er movable along the one of gears and movable atan angle thereto, means. In'tween the shifting frame and
the operating member, for moving the frame with the op-
erating meml^r along the cone of gears, an.l means for pre-
venting the movement ..f the operating member along the
c..ne of gears, the last-mentioned means iK^ing movable
fnmi Its operative position by the operating memlK>r whenmoving at an angle t.. the cone of gears, sulmtantially asand for the purjxise set forth.

-'4. In a gearing for machine-tools, a cone of gears atumblergear for cooperating with the cone of gears" a
"

shifting frame connected to the tumblergear, an o,M>rating
meml)er m..vable along the ccme of gears, means. l)etween
the shifting frame and the operating memt>er. for moving
the frame with the operating memln-r along the cone of
L-ears. and for m<.vlng the frame relatively to the operatingmember In a direction at an angle to the axis of said cone
..f u-ears. and means for preventing the movement of the
operatltig memt>er along the cone of gears, substantially
as and for the purpose specifle<l.

1'.-. In a gearing for machine-tools, a cone of gears atumblergear for co,-.,K.rating with the cone of gears" a
shifting frame connecttxl to the tumbler gear, an operatingmember movable ab.ng the ...ne of gears, and also movable
axlally, means. U'tween the shifting frame and the oi>er
atlng meml.er. for moving the frame with the operating'
memtH-r along the cone of gears, and means for preventing
the movement of the operating memln-r along the cone of
rears, said means being movable from Its oj)eratlve posi
tion by the ..r>erafing meml.er when moving axlally sub
stantially as and f..r the i.iirpose described.

2n. In a gearing for mnchlne-tools. a cone of gears atumbler-gear for ccHi,,eratlng with the cone of gears' ashifting frame connecte<l t., the tumbler gear, a rotary 'op-
.
.-atlng memlK-r m..vable aloni: the cone of gears, and" also

ni-.vable axlally. means. I^^tween the shifting' frame and
the operating member, for moving the frame along the cone
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of gears, means f.>r moving the frame relatively to the op-

erating meml>er In a direction at an angle to the axis of

the cone of gears, and during the movement of the frame

along said c..ne of gears, means for moving the frame rel-

atively to the ..perating tueml.er during the rotation of

haJd memlKT, and means for preventing the movement of

the ..perating memls-r along the cone of gears, said means

iKlng m..val.le fn.m its ..perative iK.sltlon by the operating

meml*r when moving axlally. sulmtantlally «« and for the

purpose set forth.

27. In a gearing for machine-tools, a cone of gears, a

tumbler gear for co.lperatlng with the cone of gears, a

shifting frame connecte<l to the tumblergear. a rotary op

eratlng meml.er movable along the cone of gears, and also

movable axlally. nfrans. iK^tween the shifting frame and

the operating memls-r. f<.r moving the frame along the

cone of gears, means for moving the frame relatively to

the operating member In a direction at an angle to the

axis of the cone of gears, an.l during the movement of the

frame along said cone of gears, means f<.r moving the

frame relatively to tne <.j>eratlng member during the r(.ta-

tion of said memlKT. means for preventing the movement

of the ..|>eratlng memlK-r along the cone of gears, said

means being movable from Its ..perative position by the op-

erating memlK-r when moving axlally. and means for lim-

iting the rotatL.n of the operating meml.er, substantially

as and for the puriMJse specltied.

28. In a gearing for machine-tools, a cone of gears, a

tumblergear for co<".peratlng with the cone of gears, a

shifting frame connecte<l t.> the tumblergear. a rotary op-

erating member m<.val.le along the cone of gears, and als..

movable axlally. said raemlH-r l.elng formed with an annii

lar gro<.ve and with a lengthwise passage opening through

one side of the groove, a stop n<.rmally projecting Into the

griKive and arranged at one side of the passage, means car

rled by the operating memlK'r and coactlng with the stop

to limit the rotation of the operating meml>er and there

by aline the pa.ssage with the st<.p f<.r permitting the move

nient of the stop into the passage upon the axial move

ment of the operating memlK^r, and means for preventing

the movement of the operating memln'r along the cone of

gears, said means being movable from (.perative position

when' the operating memlH-r Is move<l axlally. substantlall.v

as and for the purp..se de8<rlt.ed.

29. In a gearing for machine-tools, a cone of gears, a

tumbler gear for cooperating with the cone of gears, a

shifting frame connectwl t<. the tumblergear. a case, a

carriage guld<>d by the case, and means. lK»tween the shift

Ing frame and the carriage, for moving the frame along the

cone of gears and for moving the frame relatively to the

carriage In a directl..n nt an angle to the axis of said cone

of gears, substantially as and for the purpose set f(.rth.

;U). In a gearing for machine-tools, a cone of gears, a

tumblergear for m.-.peratlng with the cone of gears, a

shifting frame cnne. te<l t.. the tumblergear, a case, a

carriage guided by the case and connectisl t.. the shifting

frame for m<.vlng the latter, an operating memlK^r Jour

naled In the carriage, and means. lK»tween the operating

meml)er and the slilftlng frame, for moving the frame rel-

atively to the operating memlK-r. substantially as and for

the purpose specltied.

:il. In a gearing for mn. bine-tools, a cone of gears, n

tumblergear for ciilperatlng with the cone of gears, a

shifting frame connected to the tumbler-gear, a case, means

supiM.rted by the case and movable In a direction substan-

tially parallel to the axis of the cone of gears and movable

In a direction at an angle to said axis, and means connect-

ing the shifting frame t.. the flrst-menf loned means, sub-

stantially as an.l for the purpose de8crn.ed.

32. In a gearing for machine-tools, a cone of gears, a

tumblergear for co<".|M>rallng with the C(.ne of gears, a

shifting frame connecte<l to the tumblergear. a slide mov-

able along the cone of gears nnd als.. movable at an angle

thereto, said slide l»elng ct.nnected to the shifting frame for

moving the same nlong the cone of gears, and means car-

ri.Hl by the slide for ni<.ving the shifting frame relatively to

the slide, substantially as and f..r the purp..se set forth.

33. In a gearing for machine-tools, a case having a benr-

Ing-face. a cone of gears, a tumbler-gear for cooperating

with the cone of gears, a shifting frame connected to the

tumbler gear and provided with teeth spaced apart from

tne lenringface, a carriage guided by the case along the

cone of gears, a slide movable with the carriage and mov-

nble relatively thereto at an angle to the axis of the cone

..f gears, the slide N'arlng against said face of the case,

and a rotary w..rm movable with the slide and coactlng

with the teeth of the shifting frame, substantially as and

for the purpose specified.

34. In a gearing f.)r machine-tools, a case having a l.ear-

Ing face, a cone of gears, a tumbler gear for cooperating

with the cone of gears, a shifting frame connected to the

tumbler gear and provided with teeth spaced apart fr..m

the U'arlng-face. a carriage guided by the case along the

<one of gears, a slide movable with tlie carriage and mov-

able relatively thereto, the slide l>earlng against said face

of the case, a rotary worm movable with the slide and co-

acting with the t.H'th (.f the shifting frame, an.l a rotary

operating memlier for the worm, said memlM-r Iw^lng Jour-

naled In the carriage and the slide and extending axlally

relatively t.> the w(.rm. substantially as and for the pur-

pose desert I K'd.

35. In a gearing for machine-tools, a rone of gears, a

tumblergear for coiiperat Ing with the cone of gears, a

shifting frame c.nne.ted t.. the tumblergear. a carriage

movable along the cone of gears, a slide movable with th<'

carriage and movable relatively thereto at an angle to the

cone of gears, said slide being connected to the shifting

frame for moving the sani" along the cue of gears, a wc.riu

movable with the slide and connected to the shifting frame

for ni..vlng the same relatively to the slide, an oiKTatlng

memU>r j..uri)al.'<l In the carriage an.l slide nn<l extending

axlally lelatlvely to the w(.rm. means for limiting the n.

tatlon of the operating memlK^r In either direction, means

f<,r moving the operating meml.er axlally In one direction.

.1 spring for moving the operating memlK-r axlally in the

opposite direction, means for preventing the movement of

the carriage, connections In^tween the last-mentl.tned means

nnd the ..perating meml^'r for moving said nieaiu* from op-

erative position when the operating meml«T Is mov.Hl axl

ally In one direction, and means for b.cklng the operating

meml>er from rotation during the movement of the car

rlage. substautlally as and for the purpose set forth.

831.380. FLY KSrAPE. Andrew W. Sai-<.k.\r. I^ewlston.

Idaho. Kile.1 Aug. 19, lOO.'i, Serial No. 274.;>2r..

rinim.—l. In n device of the character descrll)ed. the

combination of a plnte. a series of pivoted bars, their upper

ends extending slightly above the edge of said plate, said

bars bavlnt; means for normally and ylel.lingiy holding

them In snl.l p..sitlon. and a regulating-plate located above

the ends of said bars.

•' In a device of the character de8crll)ed. the corablna

tlo"^ of a plate, a series of pivoted bars, their upper ends

exten.ling sligbflv nU.ve the edge of said plate, said Iwrs

having means for n..rmally and yieldingly holding them In

said poslth.n, a regulattng-plate lo.at.Mi aW.ve the en.ls ..f

said bars, an.l means f..r gui.ling said bars l..<at.Hl adja<-ent

t.. the e.ige ..f the flrst-name<l plate, said bars lK>lng adapt-

ed to project iH-yond said .nlge, an.l in their n..rmal iM.sltlon

located adjacent to the surface of the se. ..nd plate but

when moved therefrom permitting a space sufficient for the

passage of a t1,v between the second plate and the edges of

the l)ars.
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a. Th? combination of a caslnt; hav|nt; n platform, a
platp extending from :(nil formlnir a <i>riflnuatl<>n of the
platform, a plate mr)uiit»»<l alKivc the fir^^t plate, and a se-
ries of bars pivoted l>el..w said first na mini plate and liav-
Injr projections normally extendlns; in fh.nt of the spare
lietween said plates, said Iwrs l)ein« ni<.iinfo<l to readily
yield to permit the paasaue of an Insect ihrotieh the space
in one direction.

[

4. The comliinatlon of a pair of piatej* spaced apart, a
s«rles of Iwrs normally monntetJ so as r(» extend into the
space l»etween the plates, said Iwirs l)ein«: mounted to yield
outwardly away fn.m said space, and men ns for preventini;
the liars frf>m moving l>eyond a certain ^uint toward said
space.

.'.. The coml.lnation of a pair of plates converuinK to-
ward each other and havinc a space l.elween their outer
ends, a comb mounted l»elow the lower
comb mounter) adjacent to the Ilrst mentl
series of njovahly mounted Iwrs bavins p ..^ ,^.».^u,„„^
Iwtween the teeth of said combs and uuiJed thereby, said
bars normally extendinj: In front of the space between said
plates.

plate, a second
ned comi). and a

)rtions extending

s.ll..?.*!!.

Tenn. FlItHl .Ian. 11. 1!H»: Serial N<

k-AVA. Nashville.
. 2n.'i.r,6,S.

ri'iim.— 1. An umbrella comprlslne a rtlntA<l and sec-
tional stick, ribs each consisting' uf JMiiil.(L ami foldiui; se<'

tions. two .sets of braces for expandin« jthe ribsectlons,
runners for the two sets of bra( es. and a pair of nnap
catches on the htick l>etwe«>n which Ixtth ru iners are cauuht
and beld when the unil rella is expaiid»Ml.

J. \n umbrella comprislni: a stick, ribs each consisting
of Jointed and foldlnj; sections, braces for exjMindins tli.«

rib sections, and a runner (•mb<Klylnu' a cup whbh embraces
the inner ends of the ribs when pushed upjward.

;!.:'.>-'. ri.Ac AM' I'i»Sri-In\ l\M< Ainu. 1 KKD-
KRifK H. S< ii.u KKiKK. N-w 'inik N Y.j Flletl Mar. 14
IJXMJ. Serial No. r!nO,M.;s.

'

(Itiim. 1. Ill plare ;iii<l [Ki^itiou indicilnrs. n series of

forms. <-iini|'ri-.i:i^ .Mili a cfiitral se<tiuii r-'present iiu' a

fljture or (•liara<'ter. and a ihirnliu of >.-. t;.,ii. rittiiu the

contour i>f tiie central •Je<-fi(.ii .iml ..f ea. I ..th.r. u li.Ti^tiy

to comiil.-l.' ihe form. <:>.> i! >if ^.ilil f.iriiis •(•iiu '( I itTtTi'li t

color 111.] h.n III,- a differeutly-8hMp<M| i-.'iitr»l •i.'ition.

li. In place and position indicators, a series of forms.
comprisInK each a central section representing a figure or
character, and a plurality of sections tittinc the contour of
the central sectbms and of each other, whereby to com
plete the form, each of said forms having a differently-
shaped central section.

3. A place and position indlcaior. comprising a form
compo.sed of a central section representing a figure or char
acter. and a plurality of sections fitting the cimtour of the
central sections and of each other whereby to complete the
form.

S31..383. PROTECTOR FOR INCANnESPKNT tJLORKS
Charlks Sciimilt. Allegheny. Fiikokhn WtNDKitt-Kn.
IMttsburg. and .Iames A. TiiiBot)KAf. Turtle Creek. I'a.

Filed Jan. 12, 1JH)6. Serial No. '2Qo,7:,0.

Claim.—The combination with an Incandescent lamjt. of

a protective cap for the tip of said lamp, said ca|) Iwing
formed of elastic material, and emlxxlylng an inverted
cone shaiMHl lK)dy to receive the lamp-tip. with an integral
flange flared to fit against the lower end of the lamp and
adhesively secured thereto.

831.384. VEHlCI.i: W HKKI.. Chari.k.s T. Schoen, Moy
Ian, I'a. Filed o<t. .'{<>. 10<»."i. Serial No. 1'85.U00.

Claim.— 1. A vehicle - wheel, comprising essentially a

teel disk having a fire receiving rim and a central annular
web, a sleeve securnl to said web and extending laterally

on lioth sil.s t thi- disk, an axle box jirrangtHl within tiie

sleeve, coini.r>--^i,,n springs applied externally to said axle
hox, and means for connei'ting the sleeve and axle-b't.- and
for positioning .and retainiiiir the axle-lstx and springs
within the sleeve.

2. A vehicle-wheel, comprising essentially a steel disk
liavlng eml>ossed ^-pukes, a tire receiving medium and a cen
tral annular wti.. ,1 sle«>ve flxtnl to .said web and having a

rear flange, nn axle Ih>x arranged in said sleeve, cotnpies-
slon-sprtngs applied externally to the axle Imix and held
from e.scape rearwardiy by the rear flange, a face-plate and
means to <(>nnect the f.ice plate to the sleeve and axle-lM>x

an<l restrain the springs from escai>e forwardly.
3. In a vehicle-wheel, an axle-ltox. a series of annular

rubtier springs mounted directly thereon, a tire-receiving
ineinl>er b.iving a sleeve of larger diameter than the rul>l)er

r iiii.'s. .iiii;istlng means Interposed between the rubber rings
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and said sleeve, and means to Inclose the said adjusting

means and the rings and connect the sleeve and axle l)OX.

4. In a vehicle wheel, an axlelM.x. a series of annular

rubU'r springs mounted thereon, means to c<mflne them in

place, an enclriling sleeve, and tension devices Interposed

iK'twtM'ii the sl«H>ve and Ki)rlng8.

:,. A vehble wheel. com|»rl«lng a metal disk, having Inte-

gral emlK>ss«Hl spokes, a tlre-recelving rim and an internal

hubalta.hing ring shaped web. a rubU'r tire arrang.Hl in

said rim. and a sleeve atta( bed to said web and projecting

laterally from lH)th sides thereof, an axle Ix.x. a series of

annular rubl>er springs arranged on said box. adjustable

tension devices Interposed U-tween the 8|)rlng8 and the

sleeve, aud means fo in< lose the said springs and adjusting

deviies.

<!. In a vehicle wheel, an axle box having a vertical

flange at Its rear, a series of annular rublter springs m<nint

ed upon said axle-box, a face - i-late for confining said

springs on said Iwx, a tire receiving memln'r providetl with

a sleeve encircling said springs, and means to connect the

sleeve and the axle box.

7. In a vehlde wheel, an axle 1«)X having a vrtlcal

ll.iiige .'.t its rear, a series of annular rul>ber springs ino\int

ed upon said axle l)ox. a ring screwe«l on the axle Ihix to

contiiie the springs iH-tween Itself ainl the rear flange, a

tire- receiving memiMM provided with a sleeve encircling the

said springs and axle box and engaging tlie axle Im)x at the

rear, and a face i)late attache<l to the sleeve and overlaj)-

jilng the ring.

8. In a vebb-le-wheel. an axle l«>x having a vertical

flange at Its rear, a series of annular rubl)er springs mount-

ed upon said axle 1k>x. a ring screwed on the axle-imx to

(onflne the springs between itself and the rear flange, .-i

tlre-recelving member provide<l with a sletne encircling the

said springs and axie-Uix and having a vertical flange co

acting with the flange on the axle l»ox at the rear or Inner

aide of the wheel, and means to close the front.

s:u.3K.". COrY-IIoi.I)KR. Frkdekk- c SiioruniT. IMtts-

burg, I'a. Fib-<I Nov. 2.-.. I'.MCi. Serial No. 2S0.027.

Claim.—1. A copy - holder emt>odylng two supporting-

plates slldably connected together, one of which has a

bracket at its lower end provided with slots, a follower

movable across the upper face of said plates and provided

with a pair of slots and lazy-tongs having their upper ends

conne<ted in the slots of the follower and their lower ends

connected In the slots of the bra(ket.

2. In a copy-holder, a copy-holding medium adjustable to

Increase and decrease its length, a folding support, a line-

follower hung on said folding support and movable up and

down on the copy -holding medium, a main supporttng-

tandard pivotallv <(>nne< ted to the copy-holding medium,

ft movable standard into which said main supportlng-stand-
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ard telescopes, aud a cushion fitted In the lower end of the

main standard.

:\. In a copy holder, a copy-holding plate, ailjustable to

increase and decrease Its length, combined with a folding

supi>ort arrarig<Hl in fnmt of the copy-holding plate, a line

follower carried liy said support and movable up and down

on said ct>i»y holding plate, a main supporting standard,

and a nioval>ie sup|M)rting standard, the main supporting

staiulard pivotaily connected to the copy holding plate an<l

adapted In one position to tele8co|)e In the movable sup

portlng-standard. and In another posit l<m to act alone as a

support for the iilate.

4. In a copy-holder, a copy-holding element euilmiylng

two slldably c<mnect<Hl plates, one of which has .1 supiMtrt-

Ing-bMlge at Us loy%er end. a bracket projecting from said

ledge and provided with* a pair of slots, a line follower

movable on the copy-holding element and provide*! with a

pair of slots, and lazy-tongs having one end siidably con-

nected In tln' slots i>f the line follow er an<l their <ttlier end

slid;il)ly conueite<i In tlie slots of the said l>ra<ket

,'». In a copy-holder, a copy holding medium embixlylnga

plate, lugs carritHl on the rear face of said plate, a substan-

tially inverted L^liajied nuiin supiKUting standard plvot-

al.ly connoctiHl at its upper end t<i said lugs, a cushion flf-

te<l In the lower end of said main supporting staiulard. and

a portable standard receiving the cu.shlon«Hl end of said

main support ingstand.ird.

<!. In a copy Jiolder a copy-holding medium emlMwlying a

plate, and lugs carried on the rear face of said plate, coin-

liintHl with a portable standard, and a substantially L-

shaped main supporting standard pivotaily connected at

one end to sabl lugs and adapted to sup|)ort said plate

when euga;:e<l in said portable standard and when resting

direct on ilie supjiort.

7. A copy - holder emlMxlying two siidalily - connected

plates forming the copy-holding medium, one of saitl jilates

having an integral bracket at its itiwer end. said bracket

provided witli slots, a line follower moval>li' on the plat>'s

and providetl with slots and lazy tongs pivotaily c-oniMMted

at one <'nd In the slots of the line follower and at 'he other

end in the slots of the bracket.

s. In a copy holder, a copy holding mwliutn emUwIying a

plate, a line follower movable up and down on the plate,

and spring pressiHl lazy tongs (ilvotally attache<l at their

upper ends to the line follower and pivotaily attached at

their lower ends to the copy holding m»Hlium.

8:51. ."tst".. DOOR LOCK. .Tamks II. SiMMoNs. Talmo. Ca.

FiltHi Sept. 2S, \w\:,. Serial No. 2so.4t;!i.

claim.— 1. .\ door lock comprising a casing, a 1>olt

mounted to slide therein, a locking niemlier mounted on,

trunnlona In the casing and designed to engage with said

lK.lt to hold it in locking p<.sltIon, a spindle extended

through the casing, sleeves mounted to slide on the spindle

at opposite sides of the casing, means carrle<l on one of

said sleeves for moving the locking device into engagement

with the iHilt and also to move the device out of engage-

ment with the bolt, and a device carried by the other sleeve

for swinging the locklii;: meiulxT into engagement with the

bolt.
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2. A d<M>rl(wk coniprlalni; a caMlng, a K)lt mounted to

8lld»" ihereiu. ttie said Ixilt imvinK opiKialle inward exten
Rion8, inwardly-turned lujn on the inner eqds uf the exten-

Hlons. liiirs on tlie extensions l>«'t\w.ii rh.ir fnils. ii looking

iiit'inlier niounttsl tu swiiii; in tli>- i^m^ iihI having arms
for eii^auint; with said last name<i lii>;s, a ^pindle extended
throiurh the raain;:. sleeves niovalilc on <»iii>i>8ite ends of

said spin*!!*", a lumtiler tuoiinte<l loosi-ly nn thf spindle and
en;;ak;t^l Iiy one of said sleeves, wiii_'^ 'iii iiiil iiinililer for

en>:u;,'in>; with the lii>;8 on the ends ..f s;i d extensions of

the liolt. a flnjfer on said tumbler for moiinK the loc-kinK

tievice into eimayt-nient with the Im.U when the said tum-
hler Is move<l inward, a tumbler liavinR li>st motion con

' neeting with the other of said sleeves, tie other of said

slt>evfs also havinir a lost rotary motion relatively of said

spimilf hut movalile lenirthwise of the spindle, win^s on
said last-name<l tumbler for enKauinK with a |K>rti<>n of the

l<«-kintf memlH'r to rflcase It from the lH)lt. and a ftnirer on
said last named tumbler for eniraulm; with the lockini;

m»'ml>er to en»:a;;e it with tlie Itolt.

;{. A l'«k comprlsini; a casing, a lM)lt sll lable therein, a
yoke mounte<l to swinj; on trunnions in the easim:. a device

carried by the yoke for en;;anln>: with a |»oi tion of tiie lM)lt

to hold It in locktMl position, dcvicfs art lattnl by niove-

m»'nts of the lock knobs for s\vini,'in>; said
;
oke in oi)p<>site

dir«'<tions. and a key actuateil swin;:ini; ci m blo<k for re

leasiun the lo«kin^ memt>er from the outer lide of the door.

4. A lock comprising a casing, a ^^>\t sli lalile therein, a

memlwr havim: sw1n;;inK connection with t le cnsini;. a por-

tion <»n said memlier designed for lockinir ei<rauement with
the bolt, devices operatitl by inward moicments of the
lock knobs for releasing the lockini; member or device from
the Udt and also for placing the said me nl)er In IcMkinj;

en«aj;ement with the lK>lt. tl»e said casini; hnvlnt; a keyhole
at one side, and a cam (dock adapt«>4i to U' move<l into en
uairt-ment with the bickinjf mcmlier to rele ise it by means
of a key passed through the keyhole.

.">. A lock cnmprisini; a casing, a l)olt sli lable therein, a

meml>«'r having swinging connection witl the casing, a

|M>rtiou on said memlier Iteing designed for locking engage
aient with the bolt, devices operaf»Ml by invard movements
of the lo«k kn<tbs for releasing the ItH-klnv meiiiU>r or <Je

vice from the bolt and also the placing of said memlKM- in

locking engagement with the lK)It. a pro|ection on sai«i

locking memlx'r. a spring clip on an end wall of the lock

<a^iug with the o[)posite sides of which said projection is

designeil to engage, and a spring having ( onnection witii

the lix-king device, the said spring having less strength

than the spring of the clip.

C>. A lock comprising a casing, a spindle e:;tendetl througii

the casing, sleeves Uiounteii to slide on o;iposlte ends of

said spindle but to rotate therewith, a Niit-movlng devi<'e

carrie«i by the s|)indle. a >;wiri-ing locking TuemU'r for the

lK>lt, a tumbler at the Inn- r .ni mI tlie opixisite sleeve and
arrange<l for swinging said iinkiiiir iii> ihS.t, an<l a spring
arrangetl l>etweeu the said tumbler and tlie lK)lt-movlng

device.

7 A loi'k comprising a casing, a bolt slidMlih- therein, a

Nwitiging menilKT for bxkim: ttie !M>lt, a s|iiii(lle exteuiled

through the casing, means carried l.y said ^l'iIldle for actu-
ating sahl swiiiiriiig ineiuU-r. a disk secmi'd t<> the miter
side of tlie lock casing and rliatnUTed at tlie inner side, a

Niiiinc presse<l latcti in said (hanil>ei- and liaviiit: a portion
e\iende<l outward tu one side tliereof, a lui: on tin' inner

end uf said lateh. and a sle«'ve extended fPiim tlie kuuli uf

the loek and aiiapt-'il tu en_'a_'e a [luiMuii with -;aid lug.

*< In a lu< k. a easin;,'. a Nilt slidaMe therein, a swinginir

inenilier fur locking said Ixilt. an anuMilar spindle [lassin;.-

fhrough the casini,'. sleeves uil up|M>site eiiilj uf said spindle

and m ivalile lem^'thwise tliereuf, a tiiinblep carrle*! by one

()f the sle«>ves fui- iiMvinir the dolt in one diPt*<'tion. and also

serving to move the swinirini; nienilier in one direction, a

tumbler at the inner end uf the other of suid sleeves oper

Hting to swing said ineml>er in eittier direction, and means
fur preventin;: inward slidini: inuvenient i<( the sleeves

.sai,.iM7. siiihTiNi; i>Evi<"i: foi: tyi'K wuitino ma-
t'lllXKS. Jkssk B. Skkkn and .loii.s M. (iK.vKTuN, San
Francisco, Cal. Filed Aug. 9, 1J»0."). Serial No. I'73,:i29.

when the swin^'inu' nienil»'r is In intermed

l>ermit the L>oit to serve as a iatcli.

ate position to

(Uiim.— 1. .V device for operating the shift - levers of
type-writing machin«<t<. comprising a lever having a curve<l

lower surface for receiving the knee of the operator, and
<-onnection.-! Iietween the shift-levers of the nuichine and
the adjacent sides of the upper surfai-e of the lever, where-
by movement of the lever In one dire<tlon will ojierate one
of the shift levers, and a movement in the opposite direc-
tion will o[)erate the other shift-lever.

1. A device for opt-ratlng the shift levers of a type writ-
ing machine, comprising a lever located Indow the machine
and having a curved lower surface for receiving the knee
of the operator, .said lever l»eing pivoted at a p<diit altove

said curved surface, and coniie<tions between the shift-

levers of the ma<hliie and the adjacent sides of the upper
surface of the lever, whereby movement of the lever in one
dire«^'ti<m will ojierate one of the shift levers, and a move-
ment in the op|>osite direction will operate the other shift-

lever.

'A. A device for operating the shift levers of a type-writ-
ing machine, comprising a pivoted lever having a lower
surface adapted to re<elve the knee <d" .in operator, an up
per curved surface drawn from the pivot of the lever as a
center, and flexible connections secure<i to the lever at tho
sides of said upper curved surface and connected with the
shift levers.

4. In an attachment for typewriting tnachlnes. the com-
bination of a lever having a curved surface, a iiair of tlexl-

ble connections secured each at one en<l of said <"urved
surface, means for guiding said connections along the
curved surface, and means for connecting the connections
with the shift levers of the typewriting m.ichlne. .said

connections p.issiug normally over the curved surface at

the center thereof when said surface is in neutral position.

5. An attachment for tyi>e-writlng machines provided
with a plurality of shift keys, coni|)rising a pivoted lever,

tlexll)le conne<-tions l>etween the shift-levers of the ma-
chine and tlie opposite sides of the lever, and means for ad-
justing the length of said <-onnectli>ns.

tJ. An attachment for type-writing machines provided
with a plurality of shift-keys, comprising a pivoted lever,

flexible connections 1/etween the shift levers of the type-
writing inaehine and the opposite sides of the lever, means
for adjusting the lenirtli of said connections, and means
for adjustal)iy iiiuiiiitint: saiil lever.

7. In an attacliinent for typewriting machines, the com-
tiination of a pivoted memlier. a paii- of tlexibie connec-
tions, means for adjustably securing said connections to
the lever, means for connecting said {onnectlons with the
shift levers of the tyi>e writing machine, and means for
adjustably mounting said lever, said means comprising a
bracket having a slot, a frame siidable ab.ag the l)racket

and havinc means for supporting the lever and means for
se<urini: ttie frame to the bracket at any desired position
in said slut

8. Tlie . uniiijnatiuu with a typewriting machine having
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shift-levers, of a hotik connected with each shift-lever, a

tlexibie connection attached to each hook and passing

downwardly therefrom and outwardly from each otiier at

a pt)int l)elow the machine, and a lever to which said con

nectlons are secure<l. said lever lielng pivoted at a point

l»elow said connections and being |)rovided with a curve<l

surface for receiving the lower ends of said connections,

said curved surface l»eing concent-lc with the pivotal

point and said lever also being provided with a lower

lurved surface and depending projections adapted to re-

ceive the knee of an operator.

s:n,388. .TI:wf:LRY-('ASK. IIknuv W. Smith. Newfleld,

N. J. Filed Feb. 17, irwtd. Serial No. H01,«04.

<'asc.— 1. A jewelry-case comprising n 1>ody portion hav-

ing a chaml)er provided with an outer opening, a project-

ing strip on the outer side of the l»ody |M)rtlon and provid

ing the outer wall for said chamber, and a chain-engaging

device on said body portion.

'2. A jewel ry-c.ise comprising a iKxly portion having a

chamt>er, and an outward and upward o|)ening from said

chamlter. a strip <in the front of the lK>dy jiortlou and hav

ing its edge projected from the l»ody portion, and spring

lingers passing over said outward and upward opening,

and adapted to engage with a necklace or chain supported

on said strip.

'.\. A jewelry case comprising a ImmIv portion luiving a

chaml)er. an ttutward and ui»ward opening leatling to said

chaml)er, a strip on the front of the iHKly |)ortlon, and liav-

Ing its edge projecte<l therefrom, a plate attiiched to the

back of the IxKly portion, and spring - fingers exlende<l

from said |)late over said outward tiud upward opening,

the said fln-ers lieing spaced ajiart.

4. A jewelry-case having a chamtier for receiving a f»or-

ti(ui of a chain, a locking device fr>r the chain, and a [tart

on the front of the casing having a projecting edge, around

which a chain may l»e engaged.

.s;n.;{S9. SUKLF. I'.ui. Steeo, I>anzig, <;ermany. Filed

Nov. 2:<, 1!MI4. Serial No. l'34,t»Kd.

o
ii

C\<iitn.— \. In a set of adju>tabie shelves, the combina-
tion of a vertical standard, a sliding piece In connection

with the shelf. Inclined guides on said sliding piece, a

rolling body arranged loosely lM'twe*>n s.ald Inclined guides

!iiid said stiindard. and means for turning said rolling

body by hand.

2. Ii\ a set uf adjnstnhle slielves. the combination of a

vertical smooth pillar of U f'baited cross se<tion, .a sIldinL'

piece in cunnectiun with the shelf, inclined guides on said

sliding pie<'e, a rolliiiL' t»o<l\- arranged loosely between said

inclined guides .and tlie flanges of said pillar, and means
fur turnini; said rolling bo<ly by hand

.3. In a set of adjustable shelves, the combination of a

vertical standard, a plate slidahly mounted on said stand

ard. and In connection with a shelf, projections on said

plate having inclined slots, a roller passing through said

slots, and means for turning said roller by hand.

4. In shelving, the combination of a standard, a plate

like member having sliding and guided movement on tlie

i standard, said lueudK-r having Inclined guides and |>ro

! vided with means whereby <?ne end of a shelf may lie sup

I

porte<l thereon, and a rolling mendK>r in the said guides.

.">. In slieiving, the comldnatiou of a standard, a plate

on I lie inner face of the standard and provld»Hl with mem-
Iters projecting on opposite sides of the standard U'^vond

the outer lace of the same, said memlM-rs lieing provi<ie<l

; with inclined slots, a roller in said slots, and means for

supporting a shelf from said plate.

ft. In shelving, the comblnati<ui of a U-shajied standard,

a plate on the inner face of the standard ;ind provided with

outwardly-projecting memtters h.iving inclined slots, two

of the said memlxMs lieing spact>d apart a distance e<iual

to the width of the standard, a roller in the slots of the

said memlM-rs, and means for supporting a shelf from said

jdate.

7. In shelving, the <"ombinatlon of .1 standard, a plate

provided with memU-rs projecting outwardly on opposite

sides of and Iteyond the outer face of the standard and hav-

ing inclined slots therein, said plate Udng also provided

with an inwardly extending memlK-r for supporting one

end of a shelf, and a roller in the said indineil slots. *

5. Shelving ccmiprlsing standar<ls. plates on the inner

faces of the standards and provided with members pm-
jecfing outwardly Ix-yond the outer faces of the standards

and having inclined slots therein, said plates being pro

vided at their lower ends with Inwardly and upwardly

extending project lon.-<. shelves having downw.ardly atid In

wiirdly extending ends engaging tin' projections of the

plates, and rollers in the Inclined slots of the memlwrs of

the plates.

s.ji,;{»o. t;ARMKNT SI rrouTiNt; i»evi<'e. .Iame. l..

IBKLLAK, Kankakee. 111. Filed Oct. I'S. llMt.'i. Serial No.

JS4,ti8l.

Claim —A cuff-holder or sock-supporter comprising two
clips. ea<-ii formed of a resilient piece of metal iient u|s)n

Itself, a link to which said clips are pivotally ctmnecKHl,

one end of one of said clips lieing extended lieyond Its other
end forming a flat disk, having a button, its other end hav-

ing spurs projecting at right angles therefrom and con-

caved at Its end. the other <Iip having jaws, anrl means for

holding the jaws upon the clips together, as set forth.

s:ti.:?in .\tta(IIMi;.\t for tooth hrtshfjs, Ac.
.I.v.MKs L, rnKLi.AH. Kankakee, III. Filed Oct. 2S, 1905.

Serial .No. 2H4.HK2.

t'Idim.—A device for supporting toot h liriisbes, compris-

ing a hollow cylindrical rubber c.ap deslcned tu frictlonally

engage over the end uf the handle of a brush, and provided

with an annular flange extending tn-yond the circufnference

of the cap, and an eye at the closed end of said vh[>. as set

fortb.
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Wakkki,, Scl

Claim.— 1. A toy comprlsinj: a tut'ular iii.iinl>er. tiilnilar

witlons, a valv»> iiiounttHl within ont' <<( said foctlons. a tlg-

iirt- <arrl»*<l l>y the valve, aixl a'luusiral dt-jvice arrauKed
within the other nection.

J A toy comprising n tnlmlar nu-niU'r. weolions arran'_'e<1

in >it'p|H><l relation, valvfs nioiinte<i within said Hections,

Hxures rarriwi hy said valves, and .1 *i"iind|n_ device ar-

riinirt'd within "nt^ nf <.'iid sfcti.in^

.;, .V f'i> ri>in|iri>ii._ a t'll'uhir iii-'iii I ••r >.. thm- :inMii;;>'il

ill sU'pjmmI iflaMmi, \:i!\i'< an a ii_'<'(l in -iDiiH' >>!' ^ai.! -••(-

ti'iiis, tiuMftw lani'-il '.\ said \ h ! \ I's and a iluisiia: ilf\ ic«

ananu*^! within I'ln- •>[' said sfiiinus,

4 A fiiv coniprisin.: a tnt.niar uumiiUt. tiilnilar sections

H vjilvf mminft'il witliin i.i { >aid •..•[ idii^ mid scrvinj; to

nnrinally rut i.)ff rumniunira t hiii Lctwcfii said sections, a

tl>,'ure carried by the valve, and a musical device arranged
within the other section.

831.393. ART OF MAKIN(J BrTTONS.
Wat.s.ix. Memphis. Tenn. Filed Mar. 17.

No. l'r.0,5r»9.

W1SFIEI.0 S.

I'.XC. S^TllI

Claim.— 1. The method herein described of forming l>nt

tons from shells, consisting In forndng in the shell an an
niilar groove of a dei)th greater tlinn the thickness of the
Itutton to be formed, dressing the face <»f the material
IxnindtMl by tlie groove, and then .severing the part l>onnded
by the said groove from the shell.

-. The method herein d»»scrilKHl of making l)nttons from
shells, consisting in forndng in the sliell an atinular groove
of a depth greater than the thi<kness of the Imtton to 1m'

formed, dressing the face of the material iMiunded by the
groove to rtnlsh tl:e face of the button, and then removing
the material at the back of the shell in rear of the groove.

3. The tnetbcHl herein descrilH'd of forming buttons from
shells, consisting in forming in the shell an annidar groove
of a' depth ureater than the thickness of the button to be
forme<l, dressing the face of the niateri.il lH)nn(led by the
groove, and then grinding away the back of the shell ojipo-

site the groove to sever the button and to dress the back of
tlie same.

83 1. :5 !t \ . FOINTAIX - I'KN SIITOUT OK IIOLDKU.
W1L.MEK M. Wkbb. rhlladelpbia. I'a. Filed Oct. 19,

19U.J. Serial No. :.'.h:{..-,1-J.

Claim.—A holder for a fountain pen or flie like, consist-

ing of a solid hemispherical body having a central recess,

the Willis of which extend In a line substantially perpen-
dicular to its plane surface, sulmtantially as descrilK'd.

S31..395. LIBRK^ATOU. Sti akt .1. Wkltkh and (Ik-.vku
C. Wki.tkk. Itoswell, N. Mex. Filed Apr. 0. 19().'>. Serial
No. 2r)4.099.

liMfl,

H-CV^'M"

Claim.— 1. In a lubricator for wagon-axles, the combina-
tion with a skein having a pussase, of a receptacle liaving
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a passage communicating with the first-mentioned passnge.
and a member adapted to enter said second passage for
holding a lubricant therein : said receptacle having means
for holding s.iid memtH*r in the passage, and said raeml)er
having means for preventing the disengagement of said
tirstmentioned means.

2. In a lubricator for wagon-axles, the coml>inatlon with
a skein having a iN'arIng surface provided with a depres-
sion and a passage communicating with said depression, of
a receptacle having a passage communicating with said
flrst-meutlone<l passage, and a meml>er adapted to enter
said second p.issage for holding a lubricant therein ; said
receptacle having means for holding said meml>er In the
passage, and said memlH>r having resilient means for pre-
venting the disengagement of said first-mentioned means.

3. In a lubricating device, the combination with a l)ear-

Ing eleuK'nt having a depression upon a lM»aring-snrface
tliereof. and a passage communicating with said depres-
si<)n. of a receptacle mounted adjacent to said bearing ele-
ment and provided with a jtassage <'ommunicating with the
flr8t-mentlone<l passage and with a shoulder near its Inner
end. and a meinU'r Tnonnto<l within said second p.issage.
said inemlx'r beiiik' prc»vide<l with a plun^'er adapte<I to en-
gage sai<l shoulder, and with a sjjring for forcing said plun-
ger against the shoulder, said recept.ide Iwdng provided
with means for locking the memlMr in position.

4. A lubricating device comprising a receptacle having a
passage for communicating with a lM>arlng and provided
with a shoulder at its inner end and a bayonet-slot at its

«>uter end and an <dler in the receptacle and provided with
a spring pressed plunirer engairing the slundder of the re-
cpptacle an<l with a pin engaging f e l)ayonet-slot of said
receptacle.

r>. A lubricatini; device comprising a ludlow l»o<ly. a

terlal of said vessel Is plastic, and forclni.' said plastic ma-
terial into intimate contact with said metallic closure and
slniidtaneously proteitlng said metallic closure from oxida-
tion with a non-combustlbb- v.T-ing.

2. The process of sealing frangible vessels with an oxi-
di/able closure, which consists in heatinu said closure and
a part of said vess.'l to a temperature at which the mate
rial of said vessel is plastic, and forcing said plastic ma

spring pressed plunyer In the l)ody and having on Its outer t«'ilal Into Intimate contact with said closure and simulta
face a projection extending l>eyond the Inner end of said ne<.usly protecting said closur.' from oxidation with a re
iKKly. and a tube slidably mounted on said iKMly. ii.ovable metal covering.

0. A Iubric.it ini: device comprising a Inxly i»ortioii having 3. The process of sealing a frangible ttilH' with a metal
a lug thereon, and a tulM- slidably mounted UFK>n the out- Hf cup which cmslsts in lieatiii;; a part of said tuU- to a
Bide of the l)ody iwrtion and provided with a slot through temiM-rature at wblcli it becomes plastic, forcing said plas-
whlch said luir passes and by means of which a lubricant tic material against the wall of said cup. simultan.-ously
may Ik' Intivwluced into the lubricator

7. A lubricating device comprising a movalWe l>o<ly. and
a sleeve movably mounted there<m. said sleeve having a
slot for giilditi;: it with respect to the l>ody and for tlie re-
ception of a lubricant.

K. A lubricating device comprising a hollow Uidy open
at Its Inner end and provided with Inwardly proje.tint' Iuks
at said (nien en<l. a spring i)ressed r>lunger In the iMwly and
having a projection on Its outer face, and a tul)e having
sliding and guide<l movement on said body.

9. In a lubricating device, the combination with a UMir-
Ing eletne'it bavlni; a passage, of a receptacle niounte<l ad-
jacent to said bearing element and provided with a passage
communicating with the first-mentioned passage and with
a shoulder at its inner ends, and an oiler mounttxl within
said se<-.md pa.ssage, said oiler having a sleeve slidable
thereon and provlde<l with a pluni;er having a projection
adaiitetl to engage salil shoulder, and means fur forcing the
projection of the plunu'er against the shoulder.

10. In a lubricating device, the combination with a IN'ar-
Ing element having a passage, of a receptacle mounted ad
jacent to said l)earlng element and provbled with a passage
cmmunicatlng with the first-mentioned passage and with
a shoulder at Its Inner end. an oiler mounted within said
H. cond i>assage. said oiler having a sleeve slidable thereon
and provided with a i>luni:er having a proje<tlon adaptwl
to engau'. said shoulder, and means for forcing the projec-
tion of the plunger against the shoulder, and means f.ir
locking the oiler In the said passage.

protecting said cup from oxidation with a removable cov
ering. and subsecjuently removing said CDverlnu.

4. The proc.'ss of closing a tubular ves.sel with a metal
cup. which consists In mounting a plurality of nested cups
on one end of said tubular vessel, heating said end to a
plastic ci.ndltion and forcing It Into intimate contact with
I lie inner of said cn|»s. and suhscijuent ly removing thq
«>uter cn|i.

."i. The process of sealing fraello ves.ssels with metallic
closures which consists in simultaneously beating said clo-

snre and a part of said vessel to a temjierature at whirh
the material of said vessel Is plastic, fon Inc said plastic
material Into Intimate contact with one side of said metal
lie closure, and simultaneously protecting the other side of
saitl metallic closure from oxidation.

S31..T.I7. .SKiN. .Fo.sKin A. Wiedk.mann, Kldorado, Kans.
Filed Apr. 5, 19(t«*.. Serial No. 310.101.

K.'U..19«. PROrFSS .1 SI:A!.IN<; KVAriATKO VKS
SKLS. Willis R. Wuit.vkv. Alplaus. N. Y.. assignor
to «;eneral Fleet rlc Company, a Corporation of New
York. Filed Mar. 8. 190.-.. Serial No. 249.1(»9.
Claim.~l. The pnxess of sealin;: frangible vessels with

n metallic closure, which consists in heating said closure
nn<l a part of said vessel t<. a temperature at which the ma-

Cloim.— 1. A sign comprising a casing having transpar-
ent reading matter in one of Its walls, a rotary s< i.-.n .ar
rjing wheel within said casing In rear uf said reading mat
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et», and means fur siip|»(rtinu an
ir of the soreen uitm saltl wheel.
rasltitf having transparent read-

f'l in iiiniilar mw of iHK-ket<« or bucket!* ti^Mm said wheel,
and a lamp inunri'.-.l •

, .j: ,., r n,,. h,.Ht.i| air fr.,111 Its chim-
ney Into said p." k--> • .1. lvf-~

2. A sIkQ corn; ;-;:;.' a .i^in- liiiviiu' t ran spa i.'n t read-
ing matter In one at its walls, a nitary »(reen rarrylnn
wheel within Bald rasing In rear of .said reacjlnu matter, an
annular row of ixtckets or buckets upon jsald wheel, a
lamp mounted to direct the heated air frotu its chimney
Into said ixxkets or buckets, and means for,siipp.u-tlnu an
lllumlnafln>f device In rea;

.'{. A aljcn comprising a

InK matter In one of its walls, a wheel moiuited to rotate
in said casing, a .screen removably mountetl upon the front
face of .said wheel, an annular row of iKK-kcts or bu<kets
ii|K)n the rear face of said wheel, a lamp moiinte<l to direct
the heat from Its chimney Into said p<Kkets tjr buckets, and
lucHiis for supiM.rtlnu an llhimlnatiiiir device n rear of said
wheel and the acreen thereon

4. A rIkd comprising' a casinc liavlnj,' transparent read-
Inir matter In one of Its walls, a wheel mou ited to rotate
111 said caslnir and having an annular seat In Its front face,
a screen or disk enKa^ed with said seat, dips for removably
retaining' said screen therein, an iinnular row of pockets or
buckets extendln« from the lar face of sad wheel, and
means for directing a blast -.t air Into said pockets or
buckets.

•". A slirn comprlsln« a caslhg having a door at Its front
and openings In Its top and N)ttom at diajjonal opposite
corners, a removable sljin pro|H'r upon said door havinir
tran.sparent readlni; tnatter, a wheel mouuteM to rotate in
said casing and bavin- an annular seat In lt:< front face, a
tiiinsparelTt screen or disk enganed with said neat, clips for
retaining the wmie In said seat, V shaiM'd metal pockets or
btukets having attaching flanges se« ured ujfc.n the Inner
face of said wheel, a lamp having Its chlmii>y projecting
Into the opening In the iH.ttom of said casin1 to direct its
heat Into the pockets or buckets on said wlieel. a hinged
door closing a central opening In the rear o said ca.slng.
and a folding bracket uiHin said door to supp .rt the latter
In a horizontal position, a second lamp, and a removable
housing for the latter adapted t.. U- ni.MiiitM
d.M.r when the latter is su()portt-<l lu a buriz.i
by said bracket.

8 8 1.399. SUPPORTING STRT'CTrRE FOR TANKS
Otto C. Wolf, Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Jan 4 Vmh\
Serial No. 204. 59«.

1
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pon said

iutal |M)sition

CTalm.— 1. A supporting structure for a tank Including
two substantially horizontal l>eams. foot pieces resting on
each of the lieams, and saddle-pieces formed to engage the
cylindrical surface of the tank and carried by the foot-
pieces, said fot.t and saddle pieces »)elng place<l upon the
I)eams In pairs opposite one another, with means for hold
Ing together each pair of saddle pieces, sulwtantlally as de-
scribed.

2. The combination of a series of pairs of saddle-pieces
desk-n.Hl to engage the cylindrical surface of a tank and
grooved for the reception of rll)8 thereon, lugs on said
saddle pieces, a tle-l>olt engaging said lugs and extending
l)Otween the saddle-pieces of each pair, each saddle piece
having a threade<l downwardly extending projection a nut
thereon, a tubular foot piece for the reception of each of
said projections, said foot pieces UMng flanged to fit struc-
tural s<»ctlona. substantially as des<Tll»ed.
T Th'> comblnatir.n of n building having a series of col-

umns ami iK-ams arrange*! to form an open fl<H)r extending
from .said columns to the walls of said building, means for
supporting two series of tanks on the In-ams In such man-
lier as to leave a passage iK^tween their adjacent ends, and
a relatively narrow gallery-floor f..r .sabl passage, substan-
tially as descrllted.

S-TI-.-^OS. TAP.I.K-i.KVKI.Klt. .Tvmks,) Williams.
<'haftan(x)ga, Tenn. Filed Nov. i'.^.. \'.i<ir, , St'r\,\\ No
2M9.1 •_»."».

I

SMAiHX KLECTRir VAPOR-LA.MP. How..uD I. Woi)D
Schenectady. N. Y.. assignor to (;eneral Klectrlc Com-
pany, a Corporation of New York. Fllwl .Tulv "1 100'>
Serial No. 11fi.4fi.-?.

" ~ " ' "

rfnim - In .i .levlre of th.' , la>s ,ir>rn!«'.|. ami in combl-
nntion with a tal.l.' an.l its l.-^-. td,. latt^-r havln,- .1 recess
at Its 'ipiLT .'lid aiKl a .antral Uirf .,,nniniiiicar in .- with
.said r.-.>->>. a ['N.^ilnt: t'I.Miu'rif .•xf»-ii.iini; l.'li-ir.i.llnally
through -,11(1 lH>r.. ami pr.n i,|..,l witli tt-rnilnal tbi'Mibnl por-
tions.

, laMipnu ni'MnUT- '•n-a_'t'.| [•.•-|i.-.i 1 \ .! v with said
tliieadol ii..iti..ns ami a.bii.t.Hl t^, !..',ir ,,n ipp..^itr .n,|s ,,f

th.' U'c u. pi-evftit >'!i<lwisf thrust ..f the .•l-'ineiil th.M-.'iii.

thr .•Uuii.Mit i»-liu' pr..;.-. t-'.l !»>.. ml th.' h.wrr rn.l .( th.'

I'-u and pr.ividtsi with 1 tratisvcrsf (ipcnin- nn,j .-i !.,(s.'

plate havin,' a s,.at in which the lower eud of flie elemeut
is titt.Ml r.ir rotation.

r/aim.—
1 The f'ntni,inntlnn with the Inclosing enveb.p

of a vapor iHtiip. of ,„.,iM terminals, an auxiliary terminal
In contact with otie of the main termUials when the lamp
Is Inoperative, means for separating the last name<l termi
nals operated by the current passing l,etween them, an.l
means for hoMing them separate<I. operated bv the current
passing U'twccn the main terminals.

•-'. The combination with the Inclosing envelop of a va-
p.w I. imp Mf a main terminal, an auxlliarv terminal In con-
ta. f w", the main terminal when the lami) Is Inoperative
ni.'tins r,,r separating the terminals to start an arc. and
s.'par.w.' iii..ans for maintalijlnu the separation uf the ter-
iiiiuals.
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3. In a lamp of the character de«crll>ed. movable means
for starting an arc. means for moving said starting means,
and means lnde|)endent of said operating means for fualn-

taining said starting means In the position to which It has
been move<l.

4. The combination with the Inclosing envelop of a va-
por lamp, of a con<Iuctlng rod filament or the like pro-
vided with positioning cross-arms.

5. The combination with the Inclosing envelop of a va-
por lamp, of a flexible conducting ro<l or filament or the
like |»rovIded with positioning cross-arms.

0. The combination with the Inclosing envelop of a va-
por-lamp, of a carl>on filament jirovlde*! with positioning
carlKin cross-arms.

7. The combination with the Inclosing envelop of a va
por-lamp. of a conducting rml or filament attached to the
envelop at (me end and provld»><I with i»osltlonlng cross
arms InternuMllate Its ends.

M. The combination with the inclosing envelop of n va-
por-lamp, of a conducting rod or filament provldecl Inter
mediate Its ends with ji plurality of positioning cross arms
Bt.iggered with respect to one another.

9. In a lamp of the character descrllied. the comblna
tlon of a vaporlzable main terminal and a pivoted auxiliary
terminal adjacent thereto and provided witli a counter-
weight.

HI. The combination with the Inclosing envelop of a va
por lamp, of a conducting rod or filament, and positioning
devices carried by the rod or filament.

831.401. VAPOR KLECTRIC APPARATPS. IIoWAlU. I.

Wool.. S.-henectady. .\. V.. assignor to (lener.il Klecfrl.'
Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed Mar :n
1904. Serial No. 200,8K4.

riaitn.— 1. In n vapor electric apparatus, the combina-
tion of an exhaiist.Ml envelop, ele<-trode8 at opposite ends
of the envelop one at least of said electrodes iK'ing a fluid,
and Insulated leads ext.'n.lini; e ,ch from the Inside of one
end of the envelop, one lead dipping Into the fluid elec-
trode and the other conne<te<I to the other electrode.

2. A va|>or-lam|. having electrodes at opiwslte ends of

the tube, one of said electrodes l>elng a fluid, and leading
In wires for said eiectr.Kles passing through the same end
of the lamp tul)e. one of said leading In wires l)elng con-
nected with a conductor dipping Into the fluid ebvtnMle.

•S. In a va|>or electric aj)imialus. the combination of an
exhausted envelop, an attaching plug affording terminals
for the lamp and secured to the lampenvelop. a solenoid
held In place by said plug, an armature for said solenoid,
and a starting device cimt roiled by said arnuiture.

4. In a vapoB ele<trlc apparatus, the combination of an
exhausted envelop provid.Hl with elecfr.Kles at op|K>sIte
ends fhere<if and with lea.IIng In conductors at the same
end thereof, one of said electrodes lK.|ng fluid, an attach-
Ing-plug securwl to the lami)envelop and having contact
surfaces electrically connected to the le.iding in conduc
lots, and an insiiiaUsi electrical <-onnectlon Itetween the
fluid electrode and one of the leading In condtictors.

r>. In a vai>or electric lamp, the combination of an ex
haust(Hl envelop. elecfrf>des therefor, a starting device
•onslsting of a filament making a separable contact with
one of said electnxles. an attachlng-plug secunnl to the
lamp-envelop, and affording terminals for the lamp, and
electrical connections N'tween the attachlng-plug and the
electrodes of the lamp.

s.n.402. nrc^KLK or fastfnin<; device, robekt
II. Ai STIN. Ilelier, Cal. Filed Oct. 4, I'.tu,-, Serial No
2S1.3U7.

Cl(iim.~l. A fasteniufe' device comprising the frame hav
Ing a cross-bar carrying oppositely-disposed hooks, and a
frame having an inwanlly projecting lip and a bifurcated
extended end portion, the memlH-rs tlier.M)f being twist.Ml,
converged intern)e<liat.' their ends, and curved to dlvergi«
at their ends, each member carrying an outwardly project
Ing protulK'rance a<lapf<Hl 1(. .serve as a stoj. in engagement
with the hooks, as set f.utb.

2. A biK'.kie c(unprising a rectangular frame, the side
meml»ers of said frame lieing connecte<| by a cross ple<e «d
jacent one end, hiM.k memlMMs (arrie<l by said cross piece
and arranged .-it- right tingles to the frame, a second frame
having a bifurcated end iH)rtlon adapted to rest lH»tw.H'n
the hooks carried by tlie cross piece, and stops carried by
the said bifurcated end portbui a<lapte<l to lK>ar ujwn the
li(K)ks respectively. .

S.31.403. TAHLE-SYRPP. Vicente M. Baca, Henver.
Colo. FIle<l .Ian. S, 190«. Serial No. 1M».%;14.S

rinim.— A new food compotind consisting of cane sugar
syrup and celery Incoriwrated subsfautlaily as descrllied.

K.-{1.4(»4. <ONTROLLIN(;-S\VlT( 11 litvuv I. l'..u.i..

New V(uk. N. V., assignor to <;eneral Electric Compan.v.
a Corporatbm of .New York ni..<i Feb. 2:\. IIMI.", Se-
rial No. L'4t>.N]»!.

C/aim.— 1. The comlilnat ion with an electric motor, of
two j)arallel circuits Including said motor, a manual switch
for severally closing said i)arallel circuits biased to ..pen
when « lose<l. means oj.eraKHl by the closing of cme of said
I>arallel dnuits to bold said switch dosed, and means ac
tuated by the motor to break the circuit hisi manually
cIose<l and place the other In condition to W closed by said
manual switch.

2. The combination with an electric mot oi ,.f tu , paral-
lel circuits Including said motor, a manual swit< h for sev-
erally closing said parallel circuits, a spring normally tend-
ing to open said switcli. means operafcnl by the closing of
one of said parallel circuits to bold sal. I switch closed
against the acticm of said spring, and m.'aiis a. tualed by
the motor to break the circuit last manually cIos.hI and
place the other in condition to l>e dosed by said manual
switch.
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.'{. Tli»» comliination with an eltH-tric motor,
lei circuits IncliulinK said motor, n manual
erally closltiK said parallel clrcnltn tilaseil

closed, elect romairneflc lueans eneri;iz»'<l ly

one of Hal<l parallel circuits to hold said swlt

meaDs actuateil by the motor to break the cl

ually cloned and place the other in coudltior

by said manual swlich.

of tw.> paral

itch for sev-

i> open when
1 he closinK of

h close<I, and
uit last man
to l»e <-ltmetl

8 V

re

n,'

man

J. The combination with an electric motor,
lei circuits inclurUni; said motor, a manual s'

eraliy (losing said parallel circuits, a spri

open sni«l switch, an electromaunet energized

Ing of one iif said parallel circuits to hold

close<J against the io tion of said spring, and
ated by tU^ m>tor to break the circuit last

and pla<(> the other in ondltlou to 1m- cIosimI

>ial switih.

.1. The comliinntion with a main swit<li. i

motor for operatini: said switch, two paralb
cludlni; said motor, a numutil switch for sevi

Kild parallel circuits blastnl to open when cloi

erafj-cj by the dosintr if one of said i)arallel cl

said switch cliis»i|. means actuates! by said in

the circuit last manually closeil and place the

dttlon to l>e closed tiy said manual switch, a

lumps Includeil in said parallel cinuits for

rondlM.m of said mot<>r-actnat*Hl means an
switch.

t>. .\ double-throw electric switch l)lase«l t

close*!, means for holdlnj: said switch In eithe

tion for a detiniie time, and means for Indi

way the switch was last thrown.
7. .\ double tbmw eiettrif switch biastMl t

closeil. means for holdin;; sal«l switch in eitlie

tlon fi>r a definite time, and means for Indi

way the switch was last thrown and whether
«los»il.

8. A double thr«>w el»»rtric switch biased
cioiMHl. means f «r holdlnir said switch in eithei

tlon. means for releasinu said boldin:: mean>
for indlcatin;; whi<li way the switch was last

1>. .\ double-throw electric switch biased t

cIo8e<l, means for holdins; sal*! switch in eithe

tion. means for relensin;,' said holding mean?
for indi«atini: which way the switch was last

whether It is open or closed.

1<». In an ehvtric switch, the combination
of flxe»l contacts, of a co<i|»eraiing movable co

eratinjr-lever movable In one direction to brii

able contact Into line with one set of fixed

movable at an angle t » said direction to bri

tacts into engagement, and means mounte<i t

o|>erating lever to prevent the latter mov
when said contacts are In line.

11 In an electric switch, the combination
iiiM.M ic contacts, a rotary reciprocating n>en

i(i>- ut'ivable contact, a movable support plvotel
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ig sai<l con
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c-tnent except

of ftxeil and
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concentric

>f two paral

itcli fiu* sev-

,' tenillug to

liy tlie clos-

said switch

means actu-

lally closed

IV said man-

ally with said meml)er. and an operating-lever secui^ to

the end of said nf»'ml>er and plvote<l at an intermediate
point to said supiMirt.

11". In an electric switch, the combination with fixe*! and
movalib» contacts, of a rotary reciprocating member carry-
ing the movable c mtact. a spring tending to maintain said
contacts out of engagement, and an electromagnet for hold
ing said contacts In engagement against the action of said
spring.

l.T. The ounliination with a s\ipporting base, of lixe<l

contacts mounted on the rear thereof, a rotary reciprocat
Injj memlH'r extending through an opening in said base, a
movable contact carried tliereby. an operating lever for ro-

tating and reciprocating s;iid inemlier mounted at the front
of said base, and a reiaining-magnet for said reciprocating
memU'r mounted adjacent to said flxi»d contacts.

s.'?1.40.-,. NTT LOrK. Stkwaki. M. Raiikikv. Falrchance,
Ta. ribni Mar. L'o. I'M)*',. Serial No. .'{oT.ttHi'.

Cldiiii.- -1. A nut-lock made in one piece of sheet metal
stampeii out to provide substantially parallel conneited
strips, n spring-abutment formecl l>y punctiing a portion of
the blank from wiilcli the lock Is formed and Iwnding such
punched iM)rtion to form a spring-abutment wlilcli projects

from one side of the lock, and a springcatch fcunuMl In-

tegrally with the connected stri|ts and projecting from the
opposite side of the lock to engage a nut.

-. A nut lock made In one piece of sheet metal stamped
out to provide substantially- parallel counecteil strips, a

cross bar connecting said strips, spring aliutments formed
by punching the central portion of the blank from which
the lock Is formed and IxMiding such punched portions in

opposite directions to form spring abutments which project
from one side of the lock, and n spring-catch fornu'd in-

tegrally with the connectcHl strips and projecting from the
oi)posite side of the lock to engage a nut, substantially as
descrn)ed.

s .". 1 , 4 C.
. SAW-SET. Cl-ARENCK <". niiAiii.. Sailes, La.

Filed May 4. l!>Ot5. Serial No. .11 -.,'_>•_"_•.

Claim.—A saw setting device comprising a bar having a
recess upon one face thereof, a i>lale provided witii a recc>ss

upon its Inner face and fixed to said bar. a pin passing
through the lower end of said plate, a swage liiock loosely

mounted upon said pin and provided with an angled rib

tiI>on the face thereof opposite an inclined siuuilder upon
the side wall of the recess in said bar. a set-screw carried
by said plate and adai)ted to l«ear against said swage block,

ami a second set-screw carried by the Iwr and adapted to
l>ear against a saw-tooth held within the recess, as set

forth.
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8ai,407. MArniNE FOR TLKANINO TI-.-IT.i H FlBKItS.
Caul H. Hkhmscii, Luckcnwalde J: .nany. Filed Jan.
:.'7. IIMM. Serial No ..90,8f".

Claim.— 1. In a nuuhine for cleMiiing textile liU'is, a

knife-drum, a feed device, comprising parallel endless trav-

eling chains located in front of the knife-drum ami present

ing i)alrs of jaws; means f(.r supporting and for driving
the chains; ,in iipron carried by the chains; and a fiber-

holder gripped by the said jaws and carried along by the
chains ; siibslantially as descriU'd.

-. In a machine for cleaning textile fibers, a knife-drum,
a feed devi<('. comprlsin-/ p;irallel endless traveling chains
located in front of the kulfe-drum and presenting p.iirs of

jaws; m«>.ins for supporting and for driving the chains;
an .-ipron cirried by the chains; a liber-holding clamp
gripped by the said jaws and carried along by the chai-ns;

and means for guiding the clamp; substantially .is de-

BcrilM'd.

8,11,40s. ItATCHKT WUKNril. ,Tamks nKVXKTT, Minne-
apolis, .Minn liied Apr. If.. 1'mh5. Serial .Vo. :ni.S;iO.

Cliiih,. 1. ilie coiiilijiialioii. in a ratchet wreiirh. with
a main shank, of a wrench-hub rotatably mounted in the
end of said shank, and provided with a series of ratchet-
teeth arranged c Ircumferentiaily thereon, a sliding pawl
mounted upon said siiank and having a slot extending
Icmglfudlnally therein, a stud passing through said slot
and securing said p.iwi to said shank, the end of said pawl
Iwlnjf In engagement with said ratchet-teeth, and a double
lever pivoted to the end of said shaft and having a pivotal
connection with the end of said pawl, substantlallv as de-
scribed.

*. The combkiulJuii, iu u rutthei wrench, with a main

shank, of a wrench hub rofatabl.V incmnted In tlie end of
said shank and provided with a series of ratchet-teeth ar-
ranged clrcumferentlaily thereon, a plate secured to said
shank and engaging said hub. and holding the same in
place, with the ratchet-teeth between said plate and said
shank, n sliding pawl mounted u|>ou said sluink and having
a slot extending longitudinally therein, a stud passing
through said slot and securing said pawl to said shank, a
dimble lever pivoted to the end of the shank and also hav-
ing pivoted connection with the end of said pawl, substan-
tially as descrllxHl.

a. The ccmbination. In a ratchet-wrench, with a main
shank, of a wrench-hub rotatably mounted in the end of
said shank, and provided with a series of ratchet tecMh ar-
ranged circumferentially thereon, a plate 4 secured to
said shank witli a space between said plate and said shank
to rec-elve said ratchet-teeth, a sliding* pawl s j.rovlded
with a longitudinal slot !». and with a spring in arranged
in said slot, a stud 11 passing through said slot and se-

curing said pawl to .said shank, said spring NMng In en-
gagement with said siiid, and means for reciprocating said
pawl, substant Lilly as descrilK'd.

4. The coiul inatlon. In a ratchet, with a main shank, of
a wrench-hub rotatably mounted In the end of saiii sliank.
and provided with a series of ratchet teeth arranged cir-

cumferentially liiereoj), a jilate 4 sec-urc»d to said shank
witli a space U'lween sjilcl plate and said shank to rec^dve '

said ratchet -teeth, a sliding pawl K iiroviiled with a longi-
tudinal slot !». and witli a spring l<» arrangeii In said slot.

n stud 11 iiassing tliroiigh s;iici slot .ind scouring said
pawl to said shank, said spring lieing in engagement with
said stud, and a lever I.' pivoted to tlie end of said sliank

and pivotaily connected to the end of said pawl, for the
purpose set forth, substantially as des< rilM'd.

s:{1.4(K). I»UAFT- i:grALI/i;iE. Lamjjkut E. Rowmav,
Flanagan, III. Filed .luly ,">. lltoil. Serl.il No .{i;4.!K>S.

Claim.— 1, A frame attached to a plow, a tongue con-
nectcMl with s.iid frame and having universal movement at
its outer end, n furrow-wheel pivoted to the frame, a
counter-shaft fixed with relation to the pivot of said fur-

row-wheel, means for adjusting said shaft longitudinally,

an .•irtii JournMled upon said shaft, and cross counecthins
connecting said .-irm and the tongue together.

- A fr.iine attached to a plow, a tongue connecte<l to
srild ftarne and having universal movement at Its outer
end, ,1 furrow wheel pivoted to the frame, a counter-shaft
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I1xp<l «itti rfiatlnii til siiiil furriiw wli>'t'l [ii\i>i, aii ,11111

Jiiiiriia U'<1 iiixin said roiintfr nhafr, fii»'arjs fur ailjiistiiikj

Half! (inn iiiitrally ii[W)ii the sliaft. and <|-i)ss cnnru'it iuiis

(•oritii'i r In.' the t'nd n( sahl arm with salil tonkrue
.'1 A fr lint- a'ta<hi'il f(. a [ilnw, a t.iii-n>' atlH<'lii»d to said

franii' and haviii;; iiiiiviTsal miiV('tii''ni at it>i oiiltT t'nd. a

fiirr'>» » hffl pivoted to th»» frariu'. a 'oijnl-T shaft tlxed

with reiatl'iti fi> rht» (ilvof .if said furrow whtH'l. im-ans for

Mdjiistini; sahl loutitfr-shaf f lont'lriidlnally. an arm Jour-

nnled upon said shaft, tnt'an-* f^r adjustinij xaid arm lunRl-

tiidlnnlly of the shaft, and cross (.oiin>'' lions 'uniicitlng

Ml id iiriu witti the tonjnic-

> ; I , t I o. .SAI)-Ili()N. <;iLL (». liK\.,|ii, (Jsage, Iowa.
Filed Apr. 22, lf)05. S«»rlal No. 25«.J>44L

^m

for positively

^r~"

Claim.— 1. A sad-iron havni),' a loiikjit^iulnaiiy-ndjust-

niile handle removable from either end of ^he Iron, a main
lo<kintf niemlKT (arried l>y the handle hit securinj,' said
handle Jn adjiistinl inwition, and an ai xiliary locklnj;
uieail>er for positively locking tiie main ni4ml)er.

2. A sad-iron havinu a longitudinally adlustalde handle,
a .'Jprlni; lever carried l>y the liandle for lokins the latter
in adJiisttMl position, and means forming part of the handle
for iM>Hitlvely ItM-kint; said lever.

;{. A sad-iron having a iontritudlnaliy-ad, ii.<*tahle handle,
and main and auxiliary loekinK memlHT*
l<K-kln); said handle In adjustwl position.

4. In a sad iron, a l)ase provided with ajjilurality of re-

cesses, a lon«itudinally-adjustal>le handle fclidalily mount-
ed on the hase, a lever provlde<l with a depending hm
adapte<l to ent;ai;e said recesses for lockinir the handle in

adjusted |M)siflon. and an auxiliary lockii g memlier car-
ried by said lever.

.".. In n sad iron, n base provided with a Amcltnillnal rlh,

a longitudinally adjustable handle slldably iioiinted on the
rib. a lever carrie<l ty the handle and a<l.jpted to engage
said rill f«»r locking the handle in adjustejl position, and
an auzillHry hnkinc memt>er carried by sai<| lever for lock-

ing the latter.

(\. In a sadiron, a l')nk'iludiiially adjiistHjlih' handle slid

fibly ftiounted on the Jmse, a lever carrie<l| by the handle
and adapted to eni:ai;»' th»' has.- for In- kint the handle In

adjusted p«>8itlon. and an auxiliaiy li.ckiiii,' lueniber carried
by the lever for positively lo<-kin;.' said Icv.-r in .'imatrt'iiifnt

with the handle.

7. In a sad-iron, a has*-. ,1 l.iHi:it'idinall\-adjustaMt' han-
dle slldably mounted i>n the liase and provided with a
bwkinj; lip. and a N'v.t rarrie<l by the han<|l.' and adapted
to .ni:ai.'>' th.- Wasc f,.r lockinK said handle In aiijusted posi-

tion, said lever bcini; provided with a ti'milnal tuiiiru.'

adapted to fncace the hnkinu' lip

5. In a sad IrMii. 1 b;i-,.> ]irovid.><| with a |ont.'it udinal rib

having a plurality nf r, •.esses fornied thertjUi, a bincitiidi

nally ad jusrat le liandle sllilaMy mounted ,)n said rili and
pri'Vliled witli a dependin.- hii.' adapte<| t.> etiirai-'e the end
<if said rl!>. a lexer i'arrie<l hy the h.indle and prnvlileil with
a lug adapttMl fi> eiigatre the recesses fur li'ikini; said hail

die In adjusted pusltlnti, .itid a h>ckln;«' 1 ip rarried !iy tie'

handle, said h'ekin^ liii U>in;; adaiittni ti> engaire the end of

t he lever.

!• In a sad Irun. a base havini; a lMHt:iruiiiiial rib prn

viiied with la terally exren<lini.' tlanues, a looj^'itudinally :id

iust.ilile handle slldaMy niounf»Hl on said rib an<l compris

liikT a frame stanii»'d fruni a slnirle nle<^e .if oietal the buii:!

tudinal eilires iif whli-h are U-nt Im form .'uldin:: tlanires

ndapteil to en.'a^e t lie tlanues .mi the rib. a spring lever .ar

rled by the handle and adapted to engage the rib for lock-

ing said handle In adjusted position, and an auxiliary lock-

ing member carried by said lever.

10. In a sad-Iron, n base provided with a longitudinal

rib having a recess forme<J in one end thereof and a depres-

sion In the other, a handle slldably mounted on the rib and
provided with a dejwnding lug adapted ti> engage the de-

pression for limiting the longitudinal movement of the han-
dle, a locking member secured to the handle and adapted to

engage the recess in the longitudinal rib and an auxiliary
locking device carried by the handle for retaining the lock-

ing member in oi>eratlve pusitiun.

8.'n.411. Vi:.M ILATIX<M{OOP\
ville. 111. Filed Mar. 8, 10O«;.

John Braselton. I)an-

Serial No. 304,992.

".^^

Claim.— 1. The combination with an outer Inclined roof
having a ventllatlng-opening at the top, of an Inner roof
thereunder, forming a contracted space between the roofs.

and having o[>enings int<i the Imttom of said space from the
riKims l)elow.

2. The combination with the garret-joists, having open-
ings In the ceiling thereU'tween from tlie rooms UMow. of a
main outer gable-roof, having a ventllatlng-opening at the
top, and an Inner roof extending In'tween the gable ends
and supporte<l on the Joists over said openings and having
sides substantially parallel with tho.se of the outer r(M)f.

forming a contractetl space wliich communicates l>etween
the joists with the openings In the celling.

sai.412.

N. .1.

TROLLEY- WHEEL. Jims Brown. Camden,
Filed Dec. 16. 1905. Serial No. 2i>2,009.

Claim.— \. .\ trolley • wheel comprising a main wheel,
auxiliary wheels revoliil)ly and Independently mounted <m
each side of the main wheel, the edges of said auxiliary
wheels seating In grooves formed in the approximate faces
of the main wtit'el. the diameters of the auxiliary wheels
l«eing less than that of the main wheel, whereby the j>eriph-

eral edi;e of the main wheel extends Iwyond and overlies
the peripheral t^lge of the auxiliary wheel.

_' Ihe conibination with a trolley pole and a harp there-

for, of an axle tixe<i transversely of the harp arms, a plu
rallty of indejiendently mounted wire receiving wheels ar
ranged on the axle, said axle tielng formed with a longitu-

dinal bore and with a by p.iss communicating with the
axle l>earing stirfai-e of each wh(H>l and with said bore, a In

liricaut receptacle supported by the axle l>eyond one of the
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harp arms, said receptacle l>eing in oi)en communication
with the axle-bore, the harp-arm adjacent the receptacle be-

ing lient laterally to overlie the receptacle and provide a
guard therefor.

831.4i;{ SWl
Karns City

313,041.

rCII-LOCK.
, Pa. Filed

Roy Brow
Apr. 21,

N and AI.VA Ralta,
190tJ. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A lock for switch-stands comprising ft hous-
ing projecting from a iK>rtion of the stan<l, an operating-

handle, an extension proJe<'tlng from the handle and snugly
titting the housing, a projection arranged centrally within
the bousing and engaging an opening formed in the projec-

tion and coiiperating locking elements carried by tlie hous-
ing and oi>eratlng-handle, whereby said housing and exten-
sion an<l tlie engagement of the projection within the ex-

tension opening secure the handle against independent lat-

eral movement.
2. A l(Mk for switch-stand comprising a housing project-

ing from tlie stand, a keeper-lug arranged within the hous-
ing, an operating-handle jirovided with an extension to tit

within the housing, said extension l>elng forme<l with an
oi>enlng to receive the keeper-lug, and a latch-lMdt movable
within the extension an<l arranged to engage a rece^js

fornied in llie keejier wlien the parts are in locking posit bm.
3. A switch-lock comprising a housing projecting from a

relatively fixed portion of the stand, a keeper lug secureil

within the bousing, an operating handle providtnl with an
extension to tit wit bin the housing, said extension l)eing

form«Hl with an opening to receive the ke«>per lug and with
a channel communicating with said o|M'ning. and a latcli-

lioit slldably niounte<l In the channel and adapted to en-

gage the notch formed in tlie keeper lug.

4. A switch-lock comprising a housing projecting from a
relatively fixed iMirtion of the stand, a keeper lug secureil

within tlie housing, an o[>erating-handle provided with an
extension to fit within the housing, said extension l)elng

fornwMl with an opening to receive the k(»e|M^r-lug and ivith

a channel communicating with said o|H»nlng. a latch-lKilt

slldably mounted in the channel and adapted to engage the
notch formed in the keepr lug. and a spring arrange*! in tlie

channel and lK>aring on the latcb-liolts to maintain tue lat-

ter normally In engagement with the keeper-lug.

8 3 1.414. SPARK AND CINDER TRAP. William E.

Carlk. Richmond. Va. Filed .Tan. :\\, 1J)00. Serial No.

(Iiiim.— 1. A trap emliodylng inlet and outlet oiienlngs,

an ui»right screen tnterpose<l t>etween said openings, con-

vergent walls leadinc toward said screen, and ii conical
screen at the opposite side of the first named screen from
the deflectlns: walls, saiil coniial screen guarding the out-
let of the trap

2. A trap for the purp'.^.' di'scribecl provided with an
openini: In the iMittoni thereof, a plug for closing said open-
ing, a vertically-disjiosed screen extending from top to bot-

tom of the traji and removable through said opening, con-
Terging and fletlecting walls leading toward said screen,
and iti inverted conical screen located at the opposite side

of I lie first-named screen and guarding the outlet of the
trap.

/f

3. A trap for the jmrpose describ«><l comprising inlet and
outlet openings and providinl with a cleanlng-oiM^iiing In
the bottom thereof, a removable screen extending from top
to bottom of the trap - IxKiy and removable through the
cleaning ojiening. converging walls leading from the Inlet

toward said screen, and a reriiovable Inverted conical
screen of finer mesh guarding the outlet of the trap and
made removable therefrom.

831,415. COLLAI'SIBLK VERTICAL TRANSFER FILE.
Charles M. Carnahas, Newport. Ky., assignor to The
(Jlolie Wernicke Comjiany, Cincinnati. Ohio, a Corpora
tion of Uhlo. Filed Juu, 2G, 1!k>.- Serial No. 242,777.

Claim.— 1. A collapsible, vertical file, comprising a solid
U.ttom, with an ujiwardly-exlending telescopic interior 1k»i

torn secured to Hie first-named liottom and forming a tem-
rilet to which the side and end pieces fit over and are Irre-'

movably securcnl, side and end pieces hinged together so as
to lie folded flat u|)on themselves and rest upon the Intttom.
and a solid lid or cover .-idapted to cover said side and end
pieces and rest urHin tlie bottom when the case is c-ollapsed
and, whereby when the parts are seiiarated, the side and
end jileces may l>e unfolded and securcnl at their lower
edges to the lK)ttom of the case at its edges and the lid or
cover lie fitted upon the top of said side and end pie<>es.

substantially as descrll>ed.

2. A collapsible, vertical file, comprising a iHiit.UH with
a Ixtard securcnl on its upper side and extending nearly to

the edges of the Uitfom, side pieces extending the length of
the case, two end pieces for each end of the case, said sid«
pieces and end pieces tteing united by hinge jidnts to jmt-
mlt the sides and ends to be folded upon cacii other and
when opened to \>e Ke<-ure<i at their lower edges by nails to
the wocKlen lioard and rest upon the [uojecting bottom of
the Case, and a solid lid or cciver adapted tn snugly fit over
the top edges of the side and eml pieces, substantially an
descrilied.

3. A collapsible, vertical file, comprisini: a b..tti.m \sith

iMiards secured on its upiar side to atTord a l..nL'ii ndinai
groove lietwcen the same and exteiidin- neatl.\ t.. the ed;;es

of the bottom, side plecc>s extendin;; the IciilmIi of the case,

two end pieces for each end of the case, said side pieces

and end pieces being uniteil by hinge-jcdnts to permit the
sides and ends to be folded iir>on each other and wlien
o|)»>ned to lie secured at their lower cHl^es ty nails to the
wooden boards and rest u|ton the firojec't ini: Uiftom of tliH

( Hse. and a solid lid or cover adapted to snugly tit over the
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top nlK^ of the side and end pieces,
criljed.

H :; 1 , 4 1 (5 . TKA NS \I I ss ! ( i\ I ;kar
Katii. Me. FiU><l Jan. 4. l!Kw;. So rial
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HLibatantially aa de-

JOHN Chalmeks,
No. 294.554.

— »

1; nnd driven ele-Claim.— 1. The corahinatlon of drivin
meuU, ii -»'nr atta(»ie<l to the driving «Aemei»t, a second
gear, onnne<tod ;;.-ars nifslicd resjuHtivt ly witli thf two
Rears first naineil. .1 rpverse-^ear driven
named tear, and means for ionne<tlns tlie driven element
with eltlier tlie reverse vrear or the seeotui naiiunl u'ear.

-. The coniliinatiun of axially alitKsi dfivlnt; and driven
elements, a «e;ir atiaebed to the drlvim; lenient, a second
Kear. connected sears meshed respectivrfy with the two
jrears first named, a reverse year driven rroni the second-
nanuHl sear, and means, for connecting tlje driven element
with either tlie reverse-vear or tiie secondlnameil gear.

:i. The coml.lnatlon of axially-alined dijlvlng and driven
elements, a gear attach«Ml to the driving Element, a second
gear. connecte<l gears meshtnl respectively with the two
gears first n:im<>4l, a reverse gear driven from the second-
nan)e<i gear, means for connecting the driien element with
either the reverse u'ear or the second named gear, and
means for directly connecting ttio (Irivinsf nnd driven ele-

ments.

4. The comlilnatlon of a diive shaft, a driven slmft llftetl

liM>seiy therein, a i:ear attjK lie<l to ih.- driviim slmft
loosely surrounding tlie ilri\tn sliati, ...nn.it,

spectlvely meshe«l with the -ears :iist ihiui.mI

gearing driven from the second nanit<| ..-.•^u-. .-uid means for
connecting the driven shaft with either tli» drive-shaft, the
8e<'ond gear or the reverse-gearing.

5. The comhination of a drive shaft, a driven shaft fitted

loosely therein, a gear aftacluHl to the driv^ing-sliaft. a gear
looaely surrounding the driving-shaft, coiinected gears re
B^HH-tively nieshtHi with the gears first ninie<l, a reverse-
gearing driven from the second natne<i ^ear, the driven

a gear

-.ears re-

a rever.se-

either the drive-shaft, the sei-ond gear or ihe reverse gear

;o *<

or |l

shaft having keys thereon adapte<l to ^onnect It with
r th

•
'. The comMnatlon >>t n liriving elemeiit. a driven ele-

nienr. a low speed irearins.' driven trotn the drlvlnt: element,
a U'v.l 1,'ear uL-^u dnvfu fruin the driviu;; olcuu'ut. an inter-

mediate bevel-gear meslied with the first l>evel-gear, a third
l)evel-gear meshed with the Intermediate bevel gear, and

!
means for conne<-tlng the driven element with either the
driving element, the low speed gearing or the third bevel-
gear.

7. The comhination of a drive shaft, a driven shaft slld-
ahle In one end tliereof. a low spee<l gearing liaving an ele-
ment !(K).sely surrounding the driven shaft, a l»evel reverse-
gearing liaving an element loosely surrounding the driven
shaft, and means connecting the driven shaft with either
the drive-shaft, the said element of the low-speed gearing
or the said element of the reverse gearing.

8. The comhination of a drive shaft, a driven shaft slld-
alde In one end thereof, a Iow-8pe<Hl gearing having an ele-
ment loosely surrounding the driven shaft, a hevel reverse-
gearing having an element loosely surrounding the driven
sliaft. ami means connecting the driven shaft with eitlier
the drive shaft, the said element of the low-speeti gearing
or the said element of the reverse-gearin-. said means com-
prising lieys on the driven shaft and coa« ting keys on the
parts to lie conne<-te<l therewith.

0. The comhination of nilned drive and driven sliafts. a
low-spee<l ge.iring comprising an element loosely surround-
ing the driven shaft, means for mounting said element In-
dependently of the driven shaft, a reverse-^jcarinL; compris-
ing an element loo.sely surrounding the driven sliaft, means
for mounting said element Independently of the driven
siinft. and means for connecting the driven sliaft with
either of said elements of the low speed and reverse gears.

10. The combination of alined drive and driven shafts, a
low-speed gearing comprising an element loosely surround-
ing the driven shaft, means for mountln-c saiii element In-
dependently of the driven shaft, a reverse gearing compris-
ing an element ItHJsely surrounding the driving-shaft,
means for mounting said element Independently of the
driven shaft, and means for connecting the driven shaft
with either of s.iid elements of the low spe*"*! and reverse
gears, said means comprising a key on the driven shaft
adapted to engage corresiHJndlng keys on the low 8|>eed
and reverse gear elements.

11. The combination of alined drive and driven shafts, a
low-spee<l gearing comprising an element loo.sely surround-
ing the driven shaft, means for mounting .said element In-
dependently of the driven shaft, a beveled reverse gearing
comprising an element loosely surrounding the driven
shaft, means for mounting said element Independently of
the driven shaft, and means f.ir connecting tlie driven
shaft with either of said elements of tlie low speed and re-
versje gears.

12. The comlilnatlon of a driving-shaft having a tubular
part with an Internal key. a driving-shaft slldable In the
tubular part of the drive-shaft and having two keys, and
three variable-tranRmlsslon-gear elements in axial allne-
ment surrounding the driven shaft nnd liaving Internal
keys coactlng with the keys of said shaft.

1."?. The combination of a driving-shaft having a tubular
portion with an Internal key. a driven shaft sihlable In th«
driving shaft nnd having two keys, one of which Is adapt
ed to engage the key of the driving-shaft to connect the
two shafts, a gear on the driving-shaft, a gear loosely sur-
rounding the driven shaft. connecte<| gears meshed with
the two (irstnam*^! gears, a U'vel gear in connection with
the second n.imed gear, an lnterme<llate bevel-gear meshed
with the first lievel gear, and a third bevel-gear meshed
with the Intermeillate l^-vel gear and loosely surrounding
the driven shaft, said second gear and the third lievel-gear
having Internal keys adapted to \>e engagetl by the second
key of the driven shaft.

14. The combination of a gear-UiT. a drive shaft having
a tubular i«irflon extending Into one end of tlie gear-lioi,
a gear carried by the drive-shaft within the Im)x. the tubu-
lar portion of the drive shaft also having an internal key.
i» Ix'arlng within th." gear Ih.x to which the end of tlie
driven shaft Is fittwl, a driven shaft extending through the
gear-l«ix and having one end slldable In the tubular part of
the drive-shaft, a second gear loosely surrounding the
driven shaft, a second l^arlng, the second l)earlng Ixdng lo-
cated between the two iK-arlngs and having Its hub ends re-
spectively mounted thereiu, a third beurinjj, a uleeve hav-
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tng its ends mounted respectively In the second and third

iM-arlngs. a third gear attached to the sleeve, a l»evel gear

also attaches] to the sleeve. thre»> conntnted gears respec-

tively meshed with the first three gears, an Intermediate

level gear meshe<l with the first-named lievelgear. a third

bevel-gear mounted in the third bearing and meshed with

the intermediate lievel-gear, the second gear, said sleeve

and the third U- vel gear having internal keys, and the

driven sliaft liaving keys adapted to coact with the keys

of the drive-shaft, gears and sleeve for the purpose specl-

fle<l.

!."». A sectional gear-case, and a l>ea ring-frame having a

part fastened lietween the sections of the case.

H>. A se<-tlonal gear c:ise. and a Hanged liearlng-frame.

the flange of wlihli is j-ngaged between the sections of the

case.

17. A sectional gt'.-ir - case, and two Ijearlng - frames
clamp4>d betwwn the sections of the case.

is. .\ gearcase fornunl of an Intermediate and two end
sections, and two U-aring-frames having parts clamped Ik*

twet>n the IntermtHliate and said end case-sections.

1!». A sectional gear case, a U^arlng-frame having a wall
titring snugly against the inner wall of the gear-ca.se, and
a flange fasfeuiHl Ix'tween the sections of the case.

8.n,417. STKAM-(;i:Xi:UATOK. TiroM.\.s TL.^RK.soN.

<"helmsford. Kiigland. Filed .Tan. 2. l!io«;. Serial No.
1M»4.1.'1.'!».

(Uitim.— 1. In a sieam generaior, the combination with
a series of superimposed similar c<mlcal c(dls. of straight
tubes connecting the up|)er convolution of each coll with
the lower convolution of the coll next lielow if for the pur-
pose descrilecl.

11. In a steam-generator, the combination with a .series

of siii>erlnipose(i similar <iuilcal colls, of straight tulx's dl
rectly connecting the upper convolution of each coil with
the lower convolution of the coil next l)eh>w it, for the
pur|Hise descril ed.

^. In a St ejim generator, the combination with a series
of su|K'rlmposed similar conical colls, of tubes conn<»ctlng
I lie upper convolution of each coll with the lower convolu-
tion of the c«>il next below it. a <yiindrlcal coll situated at
the lower end of the generator, a jiipe (onnecting this coll

with the lower convolution of the topmost coll of the gen
erator. a water-Inlet to the lower <'on volution of the cylln
drhal coll. and a steam-exit from the upper convolution of
the lowermost conical coll, substantially as set forth.

4. In a steam generator, the combination with a series
of supei Imposed similar conical colls, of tubes connecting
the upper convolution of each coil with the lower convolu-
tion of the c<ill next below it. a cylindrical coil situated at
the lower end of the generator, a pl|>e connecting this coil

with the lower convolution of the topmost coll of the gen-
erator, a wafer Inlet to the lower convolution of the cylln
drical coll, a steam exit from the up|)er convolution of the
lowermost conical coll. means for holding the conical colls
In place, and nii inclosing casing for all the colls, sulMtan-
tlally as set forth.

5. In ,1 steam generator, the combination with a series

of superimposed similar conical colls, of tulies connecting
the upjM'r convolution of a coil with the lower ctmvolutlon
of the coil next beneath It and acting also as distance-
pieces lietween the c.dls, and distance pieces .arranged l>e

tween the colls diametrically opposite to the connecting-
lubes, substantially as set forth.

0. In a steam-generator, the combination with a series
of similar superlmpostnl cnlcal colls and tulies connecting
the upiKM- convolution of a coll with the lower convolution
of the coll next lienealh It and also acting as distance
pieces UMwcen the coils, of distance pie<es diametrically
opp<isite to the connecting-tuU's, a supporting piece Ik'-

neath the lowest coll, confining plates lH»arlng on the top
most coll. a cnji and a bolt jtassing through the lower sup
porting piece, and a cap ••ind a nut on the end of the Ixilt,

substanti.-illy as set forth.

7. In a steani-geneiator. the comlilnatlon ^Ifh a serle.K

of superimposed conical «-oils. of tiilies connecting the uji
per convolution of each coil with the lower convolution of
file coll next below If. an outlet from the upper convolu
tlon of the lowermost toil communicating with a regulator,
an inlet from this regilalor coninitinlcating with the low
«st convoln!ion of a snpcrheaf ing conical coll situated at
some point Intermediate k'tween the uppermost and low
ermost conical colls, and an outlet from this su|ierlieatlng
• oiihnl toll, substar'tially as set forth.

s. In a steam generator, the cumblnati.m with a series
of sui>erlmposed similar conical <olls. of luU's connecting
the upi»er conv.ilullon of a coll with the lower convolution
of the <<dl next lM>neafh it and acting also as distance-
pieces between the coils, distance pieces arranged l^'tween
the coils diametrically opposite to the conned Ing tnb.-s. an
oiifief from th.' iipjier convolution of the lowermost c-.dl

coiiiniiinicating with a regulator, an inlet from this regu-
lator c-ommunlc-ating with the lowest convoluflcm <if j». su-
perheating c.mlc-.il c-oil situated at some |)oint Intermediate
letvveeii the uppermost and loweriiiosi colli, al cr)||s. and
an outlet from this superheating conical coll. substantially
as set fcrfh.

!•. In a sieajn-geneiator. the combination with a seric«s
of slnillar suiierlmpo.sed conical colls, of tulies c-onnecflng
the upiMM- convolution of a coil with the lower c-onvolullon
of the coll next lieneath it and also acting as distance
picves iK'fween the coils, distance pieces diam<-t rically oppo-
site to the connect lug-tubes, a supiMirilng-plece beneath
the lowest coil, c-onfining-plates Is'arlng on the lopmosf
ccdi. a cap nnd ji bolt passing ihronuh the low.-r siijiport ing-
plec-e, a cap .ind a nut on the end of ihe ImiM. an outlet
from the upper convolution to the lowermost coil c-immunl-
eating with a regulator, an Inlet from this regulator c-oin-

munlcafing with the lowi-st convolniion of .-i siiiierheating
conical coil situated .it some |H>lnt intermecli.ite IsMween
the upfiermosi and lowermost c-onlcal i-oils. and an outlet
from this superheating conical coll, subslnntially as set
forth.

H31.41S. AITOMATIC AIR HUAKi: SYSTKM. FifFi. II.

t'oKKV. Schenectady. N. V., .issignor to (ieneral Klectric-
romjiany. a rorisjrafion of New York. Filcnl I»ec. 19,
l!io:{. Serial No. ]S.".,7!M.

CliiiiH. 1. In an automatic air-brake system, the com
bination of a triple valve, a brake-cylinder, a release-valve
controlling the discharge of the brake-cylinder, a relay-
valve for controlling the operation of said release valve,
and means operated by the dilTerentlai action of spring
pressure on one side opjioslng train pipe and brake-cylinder
pressure's on the other for actuating said relay valve.

-. In an automatic air brake system, the combination of
.1 trljile valve, a brakecyllndc-r. a release-valve controlling
the discharge of the brake-cylinder, a relay-valve for con-
trolling the operation of said release valve, and means op-
erated by the conjoint action of the fraln-pipe and brake-
cylinder pressures for actuating said relay-valve.

.!. In an automatic air-brake system, the combination of
a triple valve, a brakecyllnder, a release valve controlling
the discharge of the brake cylinder, a relay valve for con-
trolling the o|M'ratIon of said release-valve, and means con-
trolled by the conjoint action of the train pipe and brake-
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ryllnder pre!««iir»'s oixTatlntf aKulnst a ilx.'.i pressure for
artiiatlni; "iiM rt-hiy valve.

4. In an niitomntio nir hrnko systoni, t^p coinltination «>f

II triple valvo. a l.rake r.vilnder. a release! valve locatetl in
and controlling' a passage Ijetwwn the tr! )le valve and the
hrake eylinder, and a relay-valve for <ont oiling the opera
tlon of said reifjisevalve.

.'. In an automatic alr-l)rake system, the combination of
a triple valve, a l>rake cylln<ler. a release valve locate<l in

and controlling; a passa;;*' U-tween the tri|ile valve and the
t>rake cylinder, and a iin<Mimatl<ally-o|M>iated relay-valve
for controllins the operation of said releaiie valve.

6. In an automatic air I.rake system, thi- combination of
a triple valve, a brake-cylinder, a relea.se valve located In
and confrollluK a pas.sa>;(> U'twts'n the trlile v.ilve and the
brake-cylinder, and a relay-valve o|»erat<d hy variaticms
of train pipe pressure for c»>ntrolllnj,' the diieratlon of said
relea.se valve.

7. In an automatic alr-hrake system, th? comhlnatlon of
a triple valve, a brake cylinder, a release valve locate<l in

an<l controlling a pas-sa^e U-twivn the tri( le valve and the

iiK the operation
b.v the dirferen-

es for actuating

brake ivllnder, a relay valve for eontrollli

of said releas*' valve, and means operale<l
tial action of pneumatic and spring |>ressii

said relay valve.

N In an automatic air l)rake system, tli^' combination of
11 triple valve, a brake cylinder, a check jialve io<ated In
I he passai;*' l.»"twt"<>n the triple valve ami tHe brakecylliidfr
and arraiu'cd to ulluw < i>iupres.sed air tn flow toward the
brake-cyllmiiT, ami .1 iflii\ \nlvo for coiit col I inc the opera-
tion of sai<i rli,..k valvr t., iillow air u> th>^ in ft pposlte
direct i.iti.

;• In an autumntic air ln-.iki- -ivstfin, rtif cnniliinati.in ,if

a tirakc cyllniltT, a trip!.' valv.-, a n-l.-asc valv.- for contnil
lint: tbf t'xliaiist |iM-«sai;c cstahlished l>y tlic triple valve
from the brake c> Under to atmosphere, .mil a relay \alve
f'lr op«'ratliic saiil relea-se valve

K' In an aiitoin.itic air hrake system, the enmhinat hm
of a brake ryllnder, a triple valve, a releaje valve for con
trolling' the exhaust [lassa^'e estahllshed hy tlie trl|)le valve
from the brake cyliniler to atmosphere, and a [ineiimat

ieally optrate^l relay \alve for opcratinc said release valve.

11 III an aiitoniath' air lirake s\stein. the cMinliinat ion

of a brakecylinib'r. a triple valve, a rele.ije valve for con
trolling the exhaust passage established by tlie triple valve
from the brake-cylinder to atmosphere, and a relay valve

oiH'rateil by train pli>e-pressure variations to o[>*^rate said

relea.se valve

12. In an antomatle airbrake system, ttie romhinatlon
of n brakecylinder, a release valve for controlling a pas-

sage leadlDK from said brake-cylinder, a relay-valve for
eontrolllnjf the operation of said release-valve, and means
resi>on8lve to varlatlona In Iwtti train-pipe pressure and
l»rake-cyllnder pressure for actuating said relay-valve.

13. In an automatic air brake system, the combination
of u triple valve, a brake-cylinder, a relea.sevalve for con-
trolling a passage ijetween the triple valve and the hrake-
cyllnder. a piston for oiwratlng said valve, and pneumat-
ically-operated means for reducing the pressure on one side
of said piston to oinrate said re Iease-valve.

14. In an automatic air brake system, the comiilnatlon
of a triple valve, a brakecylinder, a release-valve l<H-ated
In and controlling the passage l»etween the triple valve and
the hrakecyllnder, a piston for operating said vnlve, and
a relay-valve for contndllng the movement of said piston
to o|)erate said relca.se valve.

ir». In an automatic air l)rake system, the combination
of a brake-cylinder, a release-valve for controlling the ex-
haust-pnssage leading from said i>rake cylinder, a piston
f4>r o|)eratlng said valve, and a relay valve resiM)naive to
variations In both train-pipe jiressure and brake-cylinder
pressure for varying tlie pressure on one side of said piston
to operate sabl release-valve.

lt». In an automatic alr-l)rake system, the combination
of a brake-cylinder, a release valve for controlling an ex-
haust-passage leading from said brakecylinder. a piston
for operating said valve, an auxiliary v.-iive for controlling
the pressure on one side of said piston, operating mechan-
ism for said auxiliary valve comprising two rlgidiycon-
ne<-t»Hl spring pressed dlaiiliragms bavini: different effective
areas, means for admitting train pipe air into tiie spate l>e-

tween said diaphragms, and means for admitting brake-
cylinder air to the opixmlte side of the diapliragm of
smaller area, said train-pi|M> and lirakecyiinder air pres-
sures acting In opiH>sltlon to said spring-pressure.

17. In ar\ automatic air l>rake system, the combination
of a release valve, a piston for operating said release valve
normally subjected on lis oi)posite sides to lirake-cyllnder
pressure, and means fi,r r-nlucing tlie pressure on one sldi«

of said piston In advance of the other to o|>erate said valve.
IS. In an automatic air brake system, tlie combination

of a br ike cylinder, a release valve for controlling a pas-
sage leading from said cylinder, a piston for operating said
valve normally sul>Jecte<l on Its opposite sides to brakecyl-
inder pressures, and means for reducing the pressure on one
side of said piston In advance of the other to operate said
\alve.

1S>. In an automatic air-brake system, the combination
of a brake-cylinder, a spring pressed valve normally dos-
ing an exhau.st passage leading from the brake-cylinder, a
piston oi)erativ«ly ronneoted to said valve and normally
subjected on Its opposite sides to l>rake cyllmler pressure,
and means for reducing the pressure on one side of said
piston In advance of the other to open said valve against
said spring-pressure.

I'O. In an automatic air lirake system, the combination
of a triple valve, .1 brake-cylinder, a spring pressed valve
normally closing a passage between the triple valve and
the brake-cylinder, a piston operatlvely connected to said
valve and sitijected on Its opposite sides to brake-cylinder
pressure, and means for reducing the pressure on one side
of -a hi piston In advance of the other to open said valve
airainst said spring-pressure.

Ul. In an automatic air brake system, the comliination
of a triple valve, a brake-cylinder, a check-valve locate<l In
Hie passigo between the triple valve and the l)rakecylin
I'.'T and arranged to allow conipress«Hl air to flow toward
file lirakecyiinder. and pneumatically operate<i means for
i)f)eraflng said valve t,, allow air to tlow in the opposite di-
rection, sal.

I nieaiH helm: actuated iiy the same IncrenseH
of train pip.> pressure which oiwrafe the trli)le v.ilve

•Jl'. In an automatic air brake system, a trijile valve, a
luak • cylinder, and means for controlling: the ilisrliarge
fr.mi the hrakecyllnder comprising a dlfTerential mechan-
ism subjected to siilistant la lly constant pressure on one
-Ide opposing train pipe and brake-cylinder pressures on
fhe other, the point of .(mnec-tbm of said mechanism to
brake cvllnder l>eini: remote from the point at whicli brake-
cylinder pressure Is dls( hari:e<l to atmosphere.

<
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2a. In an automatic atr-ltrake system, a triple valve, n
brake-cylinder, a release-valve controlling the exhaust-pas
sage established hy fhe triple valve from brake-cylinder to

plniosphcrc, and differential controlling means for said re-

lease-valve subjerted to substantially constant pressure on
one side opposing train pipe and lirakecyiinder pressures
on the other, the jKilnt of connection of said meclianlam to

brake-oyllnder lielng remote from the discharge end of said
exhaust jiassage.

8.11.410. ATT.APH.MKXT FOR rOFFKK-rOTS, &.-. WiL
in II S. It.w. Thief Itiver Falls. Minn. Filed Mar. ft.

1!M>.%. Serial No. Jlft.l.M.

riaim.— 1. The comhinai lou. witii a ve.s.sel having an
open fop and a discharge spout on one side, of a recejitacle
fitting within said open top. a tube depending from the
Ixdtom of said receptacle and Indng oblbpiely arranged
with respect to the walls of flic vessel and having an ojieti

lower end that Is (ontiguous to the opening into said dls
charge-spout whereby when the vessel Is lllteil t<) pour out
Its contents said 1 jK-n lower end will ieniain Inflow tin-

level of the ll<|uld in the pot until nearly all of the Ibpild
has b«M'n jxiiired out and an overliowciip Inclosing tlie

lower portion of said tiiiie. substantially as descrllied.
'2. The combination, with a vessel having an open top

and a discharge sj.Mit In its side wall, of a recc|ifacle tit

ting witliin said open top. a tube depending from the iiot-

lom of said rece|ifacle and Inclined tow.ird said spout and
having an open lower end that is lonfiguous to the open
Ing into said spout, an cverflowcup Inclosing the lower
portion of said tul«' jind said receptacle being provided
with an air-vent, substantially as di'scrllMvl.

;{. Till' combination, wlih a vessel having an open top
and a dlscbarg.' spouf . of a receptacle fitting within said
open fop, a tulie depending from .said receptacle and in-

clliH'd toward >;ild spout and having an open lower end
that Is (ontlguous to the opening Info said spout, and an
overflow-cup having an open top and closed Inittom and
Inclosing the lower i»ortlon of said fuU' and spaced there
from, for the purpose siMcllicd.

8.31.420. (.It.MN SKlAUATOIt. S.\.\n kl Dl NKKLBEKUEK.
Newton. Kans. Fileil Aug. 1. IftO."). Serial No. 272.248.
Claim. -1. In a grain separator, the combination with a

rotary threshing memher liaving a shaft, of a casing lo-

cated In the member ,ind having hubs In which the shaft
rotates, and a fan located in the casing and driven i»y the
shaft.

2. In a grain separator, tlie combination with a rotary
threshing member liaving a shaft, of a casing located In
the member and liaviti;: hubs In which the shaft rotates,
means for holding the 1 asliig against rotation, and a fan
lo(ate<l in the casing and .Iriven by tlie shaft.

3. In a grain s"parator. the combination with a sliaff.
of a rotary threshing memlier driven thereby and surround
Ing the same, a fan located within the meniU'r. and a cas-
ing lnferiK)sed between the member and fan and having a
hull in which tlie shaft rotates, said hub Udug interposed
between the member and fan.

4. In a grain separator, tlie combination with a shaft,
of a rotary threshing inemlK-r having a hull mounted on
the shaft, a fan having a hub mounted on the shaft, and a
fan-casing Interposed lietween flie faft..Hnd memtn'r and
having a hub mounted on the sliaj«^iei\veen said fan and
member.

.'». In n grain-separator, the combination with a shaft,

of a rotary tlireshlug memlier surrounding the shaft and
Laving a hub lixtnl thereto, a fan located within tlie mem-
U'r and having a hub mounted on the sliaft. and a fan cas

Ing interposed iK'tween the fan and menil«'r and having a
hull mounted on the shaft between the hubs of said fan

and memlier.

•5. In a u:raln scjii'rator. tlie combination with a shaft,

.of a threshing concave, a rofatable threshing memlier co-

operating with the ccmcave and comprising Iieads mounted
on the sliaft. tooth-bars connecting fhe beads, a f;in mount-
e<l on the sliaft within the cylinder, and a stationary fan-
casing mounted on the shaft and interiiosed lietween the
fan and cyliiuler. said casing liaving a discharge throat
tliaf delivers tlii" air from the fan outwardly across the
cylinder tisitii-bars.

7. In a grain separator, the combination with a shaft,

of a concave, a nitatable threshlngcy Under coupcrating
with the concave ami comprising beads iiiountecl on the
sliaft and t<nith-liars connecting the lieads. a fan comprising
hulw mounted on the shaft and carrying blades, and a fan
casing comprising hubs In whlcli flie shaft loosely rotates,

and an annular wall carried by the hubs and interposed
lietween tlie lilades and tooth-liars, said wall having an
opening constituting n discharge throat f(.r the air from
the fan.

S. In a grain separator, the comliinaflon witli a shaft.

of a concave, a rofatable threshing cylinder coojierating

with the concave and comijrislnj; hubs with radial arms
and tooth bars connecting the arms, a fan comprising hubs
mounted on the sliaft and having radial amis carrying
blades, and a fan-casing, said casing comprising hubs In

wliicii the shaft loosely rotates, said hubs having radial

arms, and an annular wall carried by the hubs and inter

posed lietween the blades and tooth bars, said wail i.«'ing

provldiH] with <ipenings constituting a disi barge throat

l». In a grain separator, the combination with a shaft,



8k)

of a rofaffthie threshloK cylinder secured dlre<rly to tlie
shaft and rotat'tl tlitTel>y and th.T*'(vlth, a fan lixated
within the cylinder on flic shaft, and
the shaft and Inferix.s*-*! I)etween the fan and cylinder for
directlDK the air fn.in said fan

1<>. In « jrrain separiitur. the (onihlii
of a rofatalilc tlircshin:,' cylinder se<r r^-d directly to the
"haft and r<»fate«i therewith and the-
within the cyllndiM-. means supitorfed <

nn«l lnfer|>. m«hI Iftweeu the fan and cj

the air fn»ni said fan. and means for
re<tln^' means :ii:ainst rotation with fh

11. In a jrrain separutor, the <onilii

clilne casin;;. of Journal liearlnjis monn
sides of the same, a shaft siipportetl
threshing cylinder mounted on the sh.i

eliy. a fan located
recfly on the shaft
tin<ler for directing

oldlnK the aald dl-

shaft.

nation with a ma
ed on the opposite
In the N'arlnijs. a
ft within the ma-

chine casliiir. a fan monnted on the shaft within the cylln

shaft iH'fween the

ma

der, and a fan casing mouuteil on the
cylinder and fan

1-. In a irraln separator, the comhl nation with a ...„
chine casli.« having air Inlet openin;;8 In Its opposite shies.
«»f journal hearings monntetl on the ojpoalte sides of the
machine caslni; aiul extending' across th
Mi!p|Mirted In the liearitr.'s. a threshlnj;
the shaft within the machlne-caslDK. a ^n mounted on the
shaft within the <yllnder. a fan caslt|: monnted ..n the
Hhaft Itetween the cylinder and fan luu'
charge throat, and means for holding th
tatlon with the shaft,

1.'.. In a ^'raln separai.-r. the com!)lni tlon with a shaft,
of a thr.-shin- , ylin<ler. a fan moi.nted ^n the shaft, a fan
casini; haviiij; a hearliiK fhroufrh whi<h
pa.vso8. and means for |Kisltlvely holding
r«<tatahle movement on tin- shaft.
H In a ;;raln separat.ir. the conihlmi tlon wltli a shaft,

of (1 threshlni; cylln«ler. a fan nionnteil c
cnslni: havlni; a lioarinir thrniKh which
pusses, and m^-ans connfct»><l to the casiii
ai:ninst tnrnlin: movement with the sha
sUnitinu' a hearini: for the shaft.

I'. In a jrra in separator, the comMmitinn with a ma
chlne-casini;. ..f a shaft j.nirnaUHl there
liuler. a fan mounted on the shaft, a *

lH;ai'n« thnriKh which the shaft rota ably passes, and
means aurroinuUiif: the shaft and conn.
oi\'. ':iao line -nslu'; to hold the foinit
with the shaft.

Hi. In a craln se .arator. the comhln
of a thr«shliu' niemiMT cairied thereliv
the shaft, a fan (asin^' having a huh In

t!.t»>s, and means eiiK'HKin); the hiil) to
ti.erel.y the caslns a-alnst rotation with the shaft.
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atlon with a shaft,

having an air tlis

' uasinj; a»;ainst ro-

he shaft rotatalily

thi> casin;; aualn.st

in the shaft, a fan
1 he sliaft rotafaldy

i;; to |ii>l>l tlie same
I f. sjiid means enn-

ui, a tliresh'nuoyl-

'ji n casln;; havinir a

iiii; the fan-casini:

rf av'alnst rotation

a Ion with a shaft.

I fan monnted on
w hli h the shaft ro

li >ld the same and

\tl;>n with a fan cas
th ' caslni:. and a ro

rn il Ix-arlnj; on thf

17. In a era In separator, the comhina
In^ liavlnu a huh, of a fan operatinu In t

tary threshinK memlier havinj; a jonr
hill) (if the fan-casinj;. '

IH. In a {.'rain s4>parator, the comhinatUin with a fancas
IHK' having a huh. of a shaft havlni; a l)eaHn>{ In the huh. a
fan oiH'ratlm; In the casino; and driven l)j| the shaft, and a
rotary threshing; meml.er oper.iteil l.y fhelshaft and havluj,'
a Journal U-ariiii; on the huh of the fan (jaslns.

r.». In a Krain separator, the coml)lnati4:i with a fan-<-as
ln« havlnj; a huh. of means en^Muioi,' t!i4 lnil> to hold the
same a;;alnst rotation, a shaft having a liarlng In the huh,
a fan operating In the casliiir and iiinnnled ,.n the shaft!
and a n)tary threshlnc cylirnl. : >'irr..m|.lini: the casing'.
said cyllnd.T U-lni; secure<l t.' t\\<- ^haft iti.l haviiic a l«>ar

ln>; on th»' huh of the casln;.'.

20. In a Krain M'parator. the com'iiiatlMn witii u>arlnK-
gnpports. of a shaft e.xfeniliiii: traiisv .uriy .r ^a id sup
ports, a fan casing haviii:; Inihs at ii.s ."M(|>;, uifaus (•arrl«><l

by one of the supports anil enjraulnk' the ^idjacent huh for
holding the casln;; acalrst rotafloti, and a. fati iiiMiint.Ml on
the shaft within the <-asinir.

-1 1" I -Tiiri ..•parator, rln' f.'nil.ina ti>'n wlr!i spaced
iH-ariii.' sipp.Tt>. . f a shaft -'x f.'tnliDi; t raiisvcrs.-ly of s;iid

•tipl'orts. a fan casiric haviriir hMl>s at its ends, m.'aiis ^ ar-

ried by (Uic nf the s':pp,,rrs ami .•ni.'auin;: th<- a'tia-.Tit !iuh
for holdlni: tlic rasing against rutatluti, a fan rotataMv

mounted In the .asing. and a threshlnR inemlier secured to
the shaft and having a bearing on the fan-casing hubs.

-'2. In a grain separator, the coinldnation with a ma
chine-casing, of spaceil l^-arlng sup|M)rt8 carried thereby, a
shaft extending transversely through the casing ami across
the supports, a fan-casing having hubs through which the
shaft loosely passes, one of sahl hubs Udng extended to the
adjacent U-aring support, means carrle<l l)v said support
and engaging the extendetl huh to hold the same against ro-
tation, a fan mount.sl on the shaft within the casing and
driven by said shaft, and a threshing cylinder surroumling
the .aslng. said cylinder having hubs, one of which Is se
cured to the shaft, the other l>elng Journaled upon the ex
tended huh of the casing.

'S.i. In a grain separator, the comblnatU)n with a rotata-
hle threshing memU'r. of a fan rotatablv mounted within
the same, and means for effecting the rotation of the mem
her atid fan In th.- same direction and at different speetls.

-'4. In a grain separator, the combination with a shaft
of a rotatahle threshing ineml)er carrletl thereby a fan
hosely mounted on the shaft, ami means f„r rotalliu; the
fan on the shaft at a higher speed than the threshing
menilK'r.

!'.'». In a grain separator, the combination with a shaft,
of a rotatabic threshing menilK'r .arrie^l therebv a fan lo-
<Mt.Ml witldn the threshing memln-r. said fan being loosely
journaled on and suj.ported l.y the shaft, and gearing
driven by the shaft and connecte<l to the fan for rotatlnj;
sahl fan at a higlier speed than the threshing memUu-.

-». In a grain separator, the combination with a n.tata-
ble threshing meml>er. of a rotatahle fan. statlon.irv means
for dlrctlng a blast of air from the fan. and means asso-
ciated with the member. th»' directing means, and the fan
for effe.fing the rotation of said fan and memU'r at dif-
ferent speeds.

27. In a grain-separator, the combinalh.n with a lot.ita-
ble threshing memlx-r, of a rotatahle fan Journaled within
the memlK'r. slalh.nary means for dliecting a blast of air
from the fan. and gearing associated with the m.-mber the
dircting m.-ans and th.- fan for effecting the rotation of
said fan and member at different rates of spee<l.

2«. In a grain-separator, the combhiathui with a shaft,
of a rotatahle threshing member (-arrled therebv. a fan
l<K>sely mounte<l on the shaft within the memln'r. a sta-
tionary fan casing, and gearing associated with the shaft
the casing and the fan for <lrlving said fan from the shaft!

20. In a grain separator, the cotnhinatlun with a shaft,
of a rot.iry threshing memU<r carried thereby, n fan rota-
tahle with respect to the member, a stath.nary gear, a
gear carried by the fan, an<l another gear rotatahle with
and around the shaft, said gear meshing with the station
ary gear and the fan gear.

30. In a grain separator, the combination with a shaft,
of a rotatahle threshing m.-ml«'r .-.irried thereby a fan
loosely Journaled .n the shaft within the memU-r a sta-
tionary gear, a gear carried by the fan. a supporting de-
vh-e secur.Hl to the shaft ami rotatabi,. therewith .ind a
gear rotatahle with and rotatahle on the support, said gear
meshing with the stationary gear and the fan-gear.

;tl. In a grain separator, the combination with a shaft
of a fan-casing having U-arings in which the sh.ift rotates'
a fan loosely Journaled on the shaft Inshle the casing, a
ge«r carried by the casing, a gear .arrh-d bv the fan. .-ind
a gear carried hy the shaft an.l meshing with said other
gears.

-!2. In a grain-separator, the combination with a sli.ift
of a threshing-cylinder secured thereto, a staticmary fan!
casing mounted on the shaft and located within the"<ylln
der. a fan loosely Journaled on the shaft within the casing
a supjH.rting device carried hy the shaft, opposltely-dlg!
posed gears carried hy the fan and casing, and am.ther
jTMr Journaled on the supix.rting d.-vlce and meshing with
the oj>|«>sitely disposed gears.

3.{. In a grain separator, the combination with a rotata
ble threshing memt)er. of a rotatahle fan. common driving
means for said fan and member, and a clutch connection
between the driving means and fan.

34. In a grain separator, the combination with a shaft
of a thr.-slilru- mt-mlK-r and a fan mounted on the shaft!
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one of the same Itelng hs>se thereon, and gearing conne<'t-

lug the shaft and lo<ise member and Including a clutch.

35. In a grain-separator, the combination with a shaft,

of a threshing memlH-r mounted thereon, a fan hxisely as-

sociated with the shaft and having a clutch connection
therewith that |>^rmlts the fan to ojK'rate at a greater
sp«'ed thain that of the threshing memlier.

30. In a grain-separator, the combination with a shaft,

of a threshing member mounted thereon, a fan loosely

journaled on the shaft within the member, and means con-

necting the shaft and fan and iiuiuding a <'lut(-h.

37. In a grain-separator, the combination with a shaft.

of a threshing member mounted thereon, a fan loosely

journahHl on the shaft within the member, a fan casing,

and gearing connecting the shaft and casing and having a
clutch connection with the fan.

3H. In a grain-separator, the combination with ,-i shaft,

of a casing having hubs in which the shaft rotates, a
threshing-cylinder secured to the shaft and journale<l on
one of the casing-hubs, a fan Journaled on the shaft l»e-

tween the casing-hul.s, a gear on one of the casing-hubs, a
gear having a clutch connection with the fan, and a gear
rotatably mounted on and rotatahle with the shaft, said
latter gear meshing with the tlrstmentioned gears.

3!>. In a grain-separator, the combination with a thresh-

ing cylinder, of spactM] pivoted sup|M>rting-|»lates disposed
contiguous thereto and having ribs on their inner sides.

con<-ave plates hn-ated l»etween the supiM)rtlng-plates and
l)earlng against the rllts thereof, teeth carried by the con-
cave plates and coacting with the cylinder, clamphnrs ex-
tended over the <-on<-ave |ilates and secured to the support-
ing plates, and means for adjustably fastening the sup-
porting plates to maintain the teeth at different distances
from the «-y Under.

40. In a grain-separator, the combination with a thresh-
ing-cylinder, of a concave plvotally mounted adjacent
thereto, and means for adjusting the concave toward and
from the cylinder and holding the same In adjusted posi-

tion, said means including a rot-k-shaff having crank con-
nections with the concave, and means for holding the
rock-shaft In different positions.

41. In a grain-sei)arator. the combination with thresh-
ing mechanism Inc hiding a threshlng-c-yllnder. of a rotary
retarder associated with the threshing mechanism, said
retarder l»elng adjustable witli resiiect to the threshing-
cylinder,

42. In a grain-separator, the c-omhlnatlon with thresh-
ing mechanism including a fhreshing-iy Under, of a pivot-
ally-supported rotary retarder associated with the thresh-
ing mechanism, said retarder l>elng adjustable with re- I

sjiec-t to the threshing mechanism, and means for holding
the retarder In adjusted relation,

43. In a grain separator, the c-oml>inatlon with thresh-
ing mechanism comprising a threshing-cylinder and a c-on-

cave coclperating therewith and adjustable with re8i)e<-t to
the cylinder, of a retarder c-0(ii)eratlng with the cylinder
and adjustable with the c-onciive.

44. In a grain-se|)aralor. the combination with a thresh-
ing-cylinder, of a support plvotally mounted adjacent
thereto, a concave carried by the support, and a retarder
also Journaled on the pivoted support.

4rt. In a grain-separator, the c-omblnation with an over-
shot cylinder, of a support plvotally mounted thereover, a
concave comprising jilates secut-ed to the suppcut and hav-
ing teeth c-odperatlng with the cylinder, a rotaiy retarder
Journalc»d in the pivotal support in advance of the concave

!

and having fincers. and means for raising and lowering the
support to carry the c-oucave and the retarder toward and
from the cylinder.

40. In a grain-separator, the combination with a thresh-
ing-cylinder including heads having spaced tooth-bars,
said bars havinir U'veled sides, of a fan located within the
cylinder and delivering a blast of air outwardly across
the bars.

47. In a grain-separator, the comhinntlon with a thresh-
ing-cylinder, of a concave plvotally mounted adjacent
thereto, and means for adjusting the concave toward and. I

from the cylinder, said means including a mck shaft hav- I

Ing crank-arms, links connecliUe, the cruuk-arius and con- I
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cave, an actuatlng-arm connec-tetl to the rock shaft, and
means for holding the ac-tuatinu arm In different |M>8ltlons.

4S. In a grain separator, the c-omblnation with a cylin-
der, c»f a pivotcMl c-oacave coiiperatlng therewith, a rotary
retarder Journaled on the concave and having teeth, and
guards located l>etween the tiH'th and scM-ur«»d to the con-
cave.

40. In a grain-separator, the combination with an over-
shot cylinder and conc-ave Icnated above the same, of a
straw-carrier disposed in rear of the cylinder, a grate piv
cited In rear of the cylinder and having' rearwardly extend-
ing teeth locatcHl over the c-arrler. and a deflector pivoted
In rear of the c-.mcave and over the cylinder and directing
the material downwardly toward the grate and carrier.

r.tl. In a grain se|)arator. the combination with a ma-
chine-casing having openings in its sUle walls, of iK'arlng-
supports fxtending across the opening's, a shaft, a fan cas-
ing having hubs In which the sUaft loi.seiy revolvc»s. cuie of
said hulw lieing fixe<l to one of said liea'ring supiwirts. an
overshot threshing c-yllnder keyed at one end to the shaft
and having a U-arlng at lis other end up<m the fixcnl huh,
a fan hsmely Journaled on the shaft within the casing,
gearing assoclatcnl with the shaft and having a c-Intch con-
nection with the fan for driving the same, a plvined sup-
|K>rt located over the cylinder, a concave carried by the
support, means for feeding material to the cylinder, a re
tarder Journaled on the supftort In'tween the concave i^d
the feeding mi-ans. means for adjusting and bidding the
support In adjusted positions, a straw c-arrler disposcHl In
rear of the cylinder, a grate plvotally mounted In r»>ar of
the cylinder and exti-ndlng over the carrier, and a deflector
for direc-ting material to the grate, said dellector U'lng dis-
posed In rear of the concave.

'il. In a grain separator, flie combination with an over-
shot fhreshliu; cylinder and concave located above the
same, of a grain pan beneath the cylinder, a partition in-

terposed iK'tween the cylinder and pan and having a grain-
opening, and a deflector exti-nding from tlie front isirtion
of the o|ic>nlng downwardly and rearwardly al>ove the
grain pan.

.'.:.'. In a grain-separator, the c-omhination with an over-
shot threshing - cylinder and concave located alsive the
same, of a grain jian disposed In-neath the cylinder and con-
cave, a partition Interfmsed Ixjtween the cylinder and pan
and having a grain pan contlguiuis to its front end. and a
deflector extending from the front portion of the ojiening
downwardly and dc-liverlng to the grain pan. the up|K»r end
of the deflector having a foiwardly-curved portion furmlng
a receiving-pocket.

H31.421. ORAIN-SKI'AKATOR. Sami Ki. I»rNKEt.nEnoER.
Newton. Kans. riled ,\ui;. .".. 11»o."i. Serial No. I.*7i'.!tl4.

cluitii.— l. In a gi-alnseparator. the c-omblnatlon with a
rotatahle threshing meml>er. of a fan rotatably mounted
therein, a casing loosely Journaled In the memlier. a fan
loosely journaled In the casing, and mcnins for driving the
fan and threshing meml¥>r at different speeds, said means
Inc-luding a gearing associated with the fan and casing.

2. In a grain separator, the combination with a shaft, of
a rotatahle threshing memlier fixed to the shaft, a fan ro-

tatably mounted on the shaft, a gear loosely Journaled on
the shaft, a weight holding the gear against rotation with
ttie shaft, a irear associated with the fan. and another gear
meshing with said gear, said latter gear lieing rotatahle
with rc'spect to and with the shaft.

3. In a grain separator, the combination with a shaft, of
a rotatahle threshing memlier carried thereby, a fan Jour-
naled on the shaft, a weighted fan-casing loosely Journaled
on the shaft within the memlier and outside the fan. a
gear carried by the weighted casing, a gear rotatahle with
the shaft and with res|>ect to the same, said srear meshlnK
with the uear of the casing, and another gear ineshliii; with
the shaft-gear and conne<t«>ci to the fan.

4. In a grain separator, the combination with a shaft, of
a threshing cylinder fixed to the shaft, a fan-casing having
hubs disposed inside the cylinder and lcH>sely Journaled on
the shaft, a weight for holding' the c-aslng against rotation
with the shaft, a fan loosely journaled on the shaft l)e-
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tween lh>- atmi; hubs, said f:in liavini; a Kcar ftxtnl to the

raaiDR. a <arri»'r lixetl to the shaft '>.'t*tH'n the k'ears. and

a ffear joiirnaletl on said carrier ami ni-t^hinj; with the fan-

caalDi; gear

r>. In a ffrain-sppnrator. the comtiinatlnri with a thresh-

Inu-cyllnder including; spai-eil t<Kitli liars. <if iiifan-i for de-

livering a blast of air outwardly aiitiss tli<' lars. said

meana Inrludiiii: air-<lire<'tint,' nutans i.Kiiti'il within the cyl-

inder and inclltuMi spoltcs ttiat drive tin' air into the cylin-

d<T thrniiirh the ends then-^f >in(i into said dlrectinK means.
• 1. In a _'rain s»>parali)r. tlie c-miil.inatiDri witti a ttiresh-

lni:-< ylindcr. InrhMiini: spaced tootli bars, .)f a fan monnted
within the cylinder for dellverlnj; a Mast f ,111 iiwardly
across the hara. and spokes located at the ends ..f tiie cylin-

der and set at an incliiiatii>n to delivfr tir inwardly to the

eiid-i of tlie fan.

7. la a Krain separator, the <'omtiinatinii \\ ith a sliaft. of

a fan-caalnj; motinte<l thereon and liaviu_' <\><-n t-nds. a fan

locat»Hl witldn the casing, and a cylirulcr li.aviiii: spaced
tooth-liars and spokes. saUl spokes l>eint arranu'"*! outside

the casini: an<l l)eini: set at an lncllnatli<n to deliver air In-

wardly throui,'h the o|>en ends thereof ta tho fan.

s. In a era in separator, tin- combination with threshing

mechanism, of straw-carryinu' nicans a.sioclateil therewith,

and a det1e<-tor locate<l ovt-r tlif straw ciirryinir means and
liavin;: a transverse dt'|)«'iidini: check r|li or plate located

U'tween its front and rear cuds
|

'>. In a >rra In separator, the comt>inat|on witli threslilntf

mechanism, of straw carryinc means disposed in rear of

the same, and a curve<l <letlector arranged in rear of the

threshiiiir mechanism and over the carryliii: means, said de-

flector ha\ uit: a plurality of dei>endini; ri'ar\s aidly-lncllne<l

check ril'S nr jilates

111 III a i:raiii s»'piirator. the combinari. iii with tlireshmu

iiie.-haiHsm. ,)f straw carfviii;.' means dls|i,.se<l in rear .if

the same, a deilector locate<l ill rear of tlie ttiresliirii: mech
anism and havinc a siotttMl rear portion lo4are<l o\er the

St ra w ca rry im,' means, a b«'ater joiirtia i>^l un.t the slotted

portion and havliii: tinirers that operate iIiiouj:1i tlie slots

thereof, a siipportitii: bar f^r the deilector arranL'ed over

an liiterm»»<lla ie portion of the same. nu(\ lirai-i's r.innected

to rhe liar !iiid f the portions of the deflector U'tweeu the

s!ots to st'cMff said portions in [lositioti

II. In a irrain separator, the combinarion witli threshing

me<-hanism inchidini; a rotarahle <ylindfr, of straw carry

inc means arrani;e<l in rear of the same, an upwardly

curved detleitor having a depending froat end disposed di-

rectly adjacent to the upi)er rear portion of the cylinder,

and a deiiendiOR rear end l<K'ated over the carryInK means,
said rear end l»elng longitudinally slotted, depending rear-

wardly extending check plates or ril>8 carried hy the dettec-

tor, and a lieater Journale<l at the end of the deflector and
having lingers that operate through the slot of said deflec-

tor and over the straw-carrying means.

12. In a grain separator, the combination with threshing
mechanism, of straw-carrying means locatwl In rear of the
same, upper and lower sets of vlt)r!itlng fingers dlsposinl In

rear of the threshing mechanism and permitting the pas-
sage of material lietween them, and means for vibrating
the fingers to cause a wavy movement to the material
passed therebetween.

13. In a grain-separator, the oomhinatlon with threshing
mechanism, of straw-carrying means lo<ate<I In rear of the
same, an upwardly-curvetl deflector located over the straw-
carrying means, upper and lower sets of vibrating fingers

disposed in rear of the threshing mechanism lietween the
defle<tor and carrying means, said fingers permitting the
passage of the material, and means for vibrating tlie fin-

gers In corresponding directions to cause a wavy movement
to the material passed thereJ>etween.

14. In a grain sei)arator, the combination with threshing
mechanism Including a rotatahle cylinder, of straw carry
Ing means located in rear of the same, upper and lower
sets of vibrating fingers disposed In rear of the threshing
mechanism and i>ermlttlng the passage of the mateilal Iw-

tween them, means for vibrating the fingers, and a fan lo-

cated In the cylinder to deliver the material rearwardly
therefrom l)etween the sets of fingers.

15. In a grain separator, the combination with threshing
mechanism, of 8traw-«arrylng means loc.ited In rear of the
same, an upwardly-curved deflector arranged In rear of the
threshing mechanism and over the carrying means, de-

pending rearwardly inclined fingers located In the curva-
ture of the deflector and in the path of movement of the
material delivered from the threshing mechanism, 'and
means for continuously vibrating the fingers during the op-

eration of the threshing mechanism.
1«>. In a grain-separator, the combination with a thresh-

ing-cylinder, of straw-carrying means located In rear of

the same, an upwardly-curvtHi deflector arranged over the
carrying means, a fan mounted within the <yllnder to de-

liver material therefrom against the deflector an«I upon the

1 arrying means, and vibrating fingers arrange<I in the cur-

vature of the deflector and In the path of material deliv-

ered from the cylinder.

17. In a grain separator, the combination with threshing
mechanism Including a cylinder and concave, of a straw-

carrier dlsposefl In rear of the threshing mechanism, jin up-

wardly-curved deflector arrsinge*! over the carrier and hav-

ing longitudinal slots in Its rear end. a rotary l)eater jour-

naled above the rear end of the deflector and having fin-

gers th.it oiwratp through the slots thereof, upper and
lower sets of vibrating fingers disposed between the carrier

and deflector In rear of the threshing meclianlsm. means
for vibrating the fingers, and a fan located within the

threshing-cylinder and delivering the material therefrom
lietween the Hnirers jigalnst the deflector and carrier.

IS. In a grain-separator, the combination with a thresh-

ing-cyiindc^p and concave, of .-in iipwardiy-lncllncMl grate
disposed In rear of the same and Including spaced longltu-

dinally-dis|xised liars, a straw-carrier oper.-iting over the
:;rate and c-omprissing shafts journaled at tlie ends of said

grate, spaced Indts passing around the shafts and having
spaced cross-slats operating over the grate-hnrs. a guard-
plate extending al>out the upper shaft, and me.ans for di-

recting material from the threshing-cylinder and concave
onto the grate.

10. In a grain-separator, the combination with threshing
mechanism, of a straw cjirrler disposed in rear of the same,
a grain-pan Icx-ated heneath the threshing mechanism, a

straw carrier, upper and lower rock shafts disiKJsed in rear

of the threshing mechanism, vibrating fingers carried hy
the nick shaft, cranks secured to tlie rock shafts, and con-

nections l>etween the cranks and the grain pan.

20. In a grain-separator, the combination with a ma-
chine - casing, of threshing mechuuisni located therein.

1
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straw-carrying means located in rear of the mechanism
and including an endless t>elt and a movable rack, a rotary

crank-shaft journaled In an intermediate |K>rtioii of the

casing. cc»nne<'tlons l»etween the cranks of the shaft and
the rack for effecting a back-and-forth movement of the

latter, and a gear c-onnectlon l»etween the shaft and the

rear |»ortion of the lielt.

21. In a grain-separator, the combination with a ma-
chine - casing, of threshing mechanism Icnated therein,

straw carrying means located In rear of the mechanism and
Including an endless Indt and a movable rack, a grain-pan
located lM>neath the strawcarrying means, a rotary shaft

jcuirnaicHl in an intermediate |x>rtlon of the casinir, and
coniH^ctiotiH iM'tweeii the cranks of the shaft and th.* adja-

cent ends of the rack and grain-pan, and a l)elt connec-ting

the shaft and the adjacent |M)rtion of the straw-carrier
iH-lt.

22. In a grain -separator, the combination with threshing
mechanism, of straw-carrying means, a grain-pan coiiper-

atlng therewith, means for reciprocating thc> grain-p-in. vi

bratlng fingers dis|>osed Indween the threshing mechanism
and the carrying means, and operative means for the fin-

gers having a c^onnection with the grain jian and o(>erated

therefrom.

2:{. In a grain separator, the combination with threshing
mechanism, of a straw-carrying Itelt located In rear of the
same, a crank-shaft, a strawcarrying rack disposed In rear
of the iH'it and having Its front end connectcnl to certain
of the cranks of the sliaft. a grain pan disixjsed l>eneath

the threshing mechanism and lielt. connections lietween the
rear end of the pan and certain of the cranks of the shaft,

vibrating fingers disposed Ixdween the thrt»shlng mechan-
ism and belt and having operative connections with the
praln pan. and a l)elt connection lietween the rear portion
of tlie straw carrier l>elt and the crank-shaft.

24. In a grain sejiarator. the combination with straw-
carrying means Including a rack, of a swinging link sup-
liortlng a inirtion of the rack, means for movinu' the rack,
and a return bottom movably supported U'neatli the rack
and having a connection with the link, said connection be-

ing adjustable longitudinally along the link to vary the
length of movement of the teturn-l>ottom.

2."». In a grain-separator, the combination with straw-
carrying means, of a movable grain-pan, a return-lwttom
movably mounted lieneath the carrying means and having
Its front end spaced from the rear end of the grain-pan
and In substantial allnement therewith, and means for si-

multaneously swinging the pan and Inittom In opposite di-

rections to vary the distance l»'tween the adjacent end«
thereof.

2<i. In a grain separator, the combination with straw-
carrying means Including a rack, of a crank shaft supjmrt-
ing a iMirtion of said rack, a swinging link also supiiortlng
a portion of tlie rack, a grain-pan. a pitman connection be- .

tween the crank - shaft and grain - pan. a return - bottom
swinglngly supported lieneafh the rack and having Its

lower front end disposcnl in rear of tlie jian. and a link con-
nection U'tween the return Iiottom and the link of the rack.

;

said connection lielng adjustable longitudinally of the link
to v.iry the movement of the return Uittom with respe<-t to
the grain pan.

27. In ;i grain separator, the combination with thresh-
ing mechanism, of a straw-carrier Including .1 nick, a
crank-shaft having a connection with the rack, a grain-
pan having i\ connection with the crank shaft, a return-
Iifittom swlnu'lnirly supported l)eneath the rack and having
its lower front end disposer] in spaced reiatlcm to the rear
end of the grain pan. means for swinging the pan. a
chaffer-shoe swlngbigly supported lieneath the return-bot-
tom and the space lietween said liottom and grain-pan.

,

chaffer screens carried by the shoe and disposed one be-
hind the other, the rear 8cre«»n lieing disjiosed lower than
the front scn»en. a cleaner-shoe swinglngly susfiended l»e-

ne.'itli liic charrershoe. screening means carried by the
cleaner shoe, and means for creating and directing blasts
of air through the ch.iffer and cleaner shoes.

28. In a grain separator, the combination with thresh-
ins.' and straw carrying mechanisms, of a grain pan and a

return-Liottom located beneath the same, said pan and re

turn-Uittom having Jhelr ends spaced apart to form a
throat, a shaking - shoe located U-neath ttie throat and
beneath the return Imtlom. separate scrcHMis In the shoe,
said screens Udng dis|M)sed one liehind the other and
having their Inner ends disposed in operlapplni: relation.

means for adjustably supporting tlie inner ends of the
shoe to vary the vertical distance Udween said ends, and
a cleaner-shoe located lM»neath the shaking-shoe- and n'c-elv-

Ing the material that passes through the screens thereof.
2!t. In a graln-separ.itor. the combination with a grain-

pan and a return-liottom forming a throat, of an open-
liottomefl chaffer-shoe having a plurality of screens dls-
[Mised one liehlnci the cdher. and one lower than the ther.
the foremost of said screens l>elng disposed lielow the
throat and said screens lieing relatively and vertically ad-
Justalile In the sho«> to vary the distance lietween them, a
cleaner-shoe loc-ated below the chaffer-shoe, a .screw, ar
ranged on the cleaner shoe lieiow the return-lxittom and
lielow the chaffer-shoe, and a retnrn-liottom carried by the
cleaner-shoe and disposed Udow the foremost chaffer-
scrcH'n. said latter delivering to the cleaner shoe screen.

30. In a grain-separator, the combination with thresh-
ing and straw carrying mechanisms, a graln-jian and a re-

turn Udtom disi»os«d lieneath the same and spac-cd apart
to form a throat, of a chaffer-screen located lieneath the
thro.at. a sh.iking-shoe carrying the chaffer .screen. m(>ans
for supporting the screen in the shoe at different distanc-es
from the throat, means for directing a blast of air through
the shoe, and .1 cleaner-sho«» having Its front end located
beneath the rear end of the adjustalile chaffer .screen.

k:{1.4l'_'. TII/lAULi: ;;ATE. Th<).mas \V. Ki.hkkso.n-,

Sedgwick. Kans. FMled Feb. 1. IIWMI. Serial No.

Cluint.— 1. In a gate, the combination with a gate-post,
of a rear swinging frame hinged to said post and having
an open guiding region extending from front to back of
the frame, and a tilling gate-lnidy plvoUnl at Its rear lower
c-orner to said frame at the rear of the latter and arranged
to U' reccdved and guided In the open region therein when
tilted, and further h.ivlng Its rear end Inclined upward
and forward from the pivot in order to avoid contact with
the post during tilting.

2. In a gate, the combination of a rear swinging frame
Ijicliiied u|)ward and forward at Its front end. and a tilt

Ing gate-lKMly pivoted to said frame and having Its rear
end Inclined upward and forward, said frame licdng con-
structed to reccdve and guide the tilting liody when tilted.

:\. In a gate, the combination of a tilting gate liody hav-'
Ing its rear end Inclined upward and forward, a rear
swinging frame to which said liody Is pivoted constructed
to receive jind guide- said body when flltc-d and having its

front end Inclined upward and forw.ird. and means for
counterbalancing the gate-body

4. In a gate, the combination of a tilting gate-lxidy hav-
ing its rear end inclined upward and forward, a rear swing
ing frame to which said Uxly is pivoted constructed to re
ccdve and t'uide said body when tilted and having its

front end inclined upward and forwjird. locking projec-tions
extending from the front end of the tilting Uidy. and a
spike projectln:: do\\ tiw :ird friiiii the front lower ( ortier
fliereof

."« Ill a gate, the c-omldnat ion witti a r<-ar swlrit'ing
frame Inclined tipwnrd and forward at Its front end and
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ri.miirlsinic lat.Tnllv spm-ed halvp?*. of 4 tHtlnjf fate-body
pivntcfl to siiid fr;mit' aiKi arr;in>;p«l th lie recelTed and
iruiil.'.i ..iw.Mi tf,,- halsrs ..f iiif swinKlnu frame and bav-
in:^ Its \->':i\- ."n! in. iin.'il ii;i\v,iri| jiiid f<»rwiird. &» and for
th.' ;: .:;h >c^ ~.-i (..rti,

' i _ate, tbe comhiuatlon with a rear swioKinK
fraiiif V ..lui.rislni; an upright hlnj;e-l>ear|ntf liar conslstlnj:

of laterally spaced nienili^rs, a secon<l Hir also consistlnu
of l:it»'rally-spa<ed meiiiU«ra extendinu upward and for-

ward from the lower end of the first na tned t>ar. and suit

able braces eouneitlnK the bars, of a tlllinu uate iMxly piv-

oted at Its lower rear corner to the lK>t om of said frame
and iran^ed to slide l)etween the laterally spaced mem
bers (.f said bars, and bavin); Its rear enil inclined upward
and forward, as and for tbe piirjioses set forth.

7. In a (b'vlce of the character descr lx>d, the combina
tlon with a rear swinKinK frame comprlnlnt: a hinged l>ar

formed of laterally space<l memliers and 1 Kuidinu bar ri^id
with the hinjred bar and Inclined sliirhtly forward there
from, said v'nidins-bar likewise i>einK 'ormed of spaced
memliers, and a tlltlnR bo<ly pivoted at Its lower rear cor-

ner to the Imttom of the rear frame anil having its rear
end siidably received lietween the s(iacel members of the
Imrs of said fratjie.

8:n . 4 J -A . NEST. Edwaki> F. Fisnrit. Atkinson, Nebr.
Filed Oct. 1!>, 1JMK-. Serial No. 'Jh:?.,-, l().

H a

n
Clnim.— 1. \ nest iin.id.ii fi in plantlc material and

couiprlsinn a iKKly and a reduced base, tl e nest depression
oiienin): from the Inidy and extendlni; In the l>ase.

'^. A nest molded from plastic materlf 1 and comprising
a iKxly and a, base, tbe Ixxly surroundlns the nest depres-
sl«)n lieinj; formed with a series of venii at inn-open injrs to

establish communication lietween said dir)ressloii and the
atmosphere, whereby to ventilate the nciit when the same
is in use.

;?. A neat comprislnK a Ixxly moldcl tr n. plastic mate-
rial containing a uie<Iicaiit inse<tlrl(lf as ;i:i iii_-re<lient.

4. A nest comprisini; a Unly molded fr in piastic mate-
rial, the wall of the Ixxly surroundlns tli. n 'si depression
lielni: formed with .-i plurality of ventiliitiiiL' -ipetiln^s to

eatalillsh communicatbm U'tween the ne$t depressicm and
the atmosphere, the Iwse of the nest Ix'in ; formed with an
outlet commMiilcatini: with the lowest jiolnt of the nest
depression.

S.11,41'4. HAKRKI, (AUFtlKU. Ikssk
Ohio Filed Dec. l.{. IIK).".. Serial No.

Fr-ivel. Dayton.
l.'01,r>77.

barrel < nds, a handhold llxe<l on each memlwr, and an arm-
sup|H)rt adjustably connecting the memi»ers with each
other.

-'. A Imrrel carrier, comprislnjr two memlK'rs provided
with hooks and havinjr handholds, and a flexible arm sup
port connecting the meml)ers with each other.

n. A barrel i-arrier. cuinprislnt; two members provlde<|
with hooks, and a flexible arm support seciirtnl on one of
the meml>ers and slldahly en>fa;;inK tbe other mem»)er to
form an arm l(H>p.

4. A barrel-carrier, comprising two memliers. each hav
inn a 8*»t of transverse and a set of sidewlae - extending
iKMtks, and means for adjustably connecfin^r tbe meiiibers
with each other.

'». A barrel (arrier, comprlsinj; a pair of memU-rs liavinK
a set of transverse books and a set of sidewise extendin»c
hooks, a handhold on each memlier, and a flexible arm-sup-
port secureil at Its ends to one memU-r and extendlnu
loosely tlirouii;li ^uideways In the other meml>er. to form an
arm- loop.

0. A banel-carrler, comprlsinK a pair of memliers bavln«
a set of transverse hooks and a set of sidewise-extendlnu
hooks, a handhold on each meml)er, a flexible arm sup|>ort
secwre<I at its ends to one memiier and extending loosely
throuKh Kuideways in tlie oilier member, to form an arm-
loop, and a roller on the said lo«)p.

8 3 1.425. CALrrLATINr. -MAriTINE Wif.t.iAMR.
O.MTiiER, ChlcaKo, 111. Filed Nov. L'7, lito.'i. Serial No.

CUiun — 1 A harrt'l i.-irritT, foniprisio:.' two rneniU^rs

having hooks at their oiKcr ends for ('iit:ac>'mi>nt wirh thf

I innn — 1. In a calculating machine of the character dc-
scrll>e<l employing a prlntlUK attachment containing a lat-

erally shlftable carriage, and a platen and pai>er feisling

means, the coml»inati<m with a carriap> of a weh guide
thereon, a roller-carrier rigidly connecte<l with said car-
riage to move with it. and lower and upper web-carrying
rollers joiirnabMl ..n said carrier and a(Iapte<I for winding
and iinwindini: a web extending from one to the other of
said rollers lietwivn said platen and feetling means, for the
purjxise set forth.

-' In a calculating-machine of tbe i liaracter descrilied
rinplciving a printing.' attachment containing a laterally
sliifta! if < arnai.. iinl a platen and |)ai>er feeding means, a
franif for >aiii r.irriai:'' 'xt^nditii: across the back of the
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machine-casing and projecting Ix'yond the sides thereof, a

track extending lietween the ends of said frame and on

which tbe carriage is movaltly sui»i>orted. a web-gnlde se-

cured on the carriage to move with It, a roller-carrier rig-

Idly connec-ted with said carriage to move with It. and

lower and upper web carrying rollers journaled on said

carrier and adapted for winding and unwinding a web ex

tending from cne to the other of said rollers Is'twei'u said

platen and fi^Hiing means, for the purpose set fortii.

;5. In a calculatingmachine of the cluiracter de8crll»ed

employing a printing attachment containing a laterally-

shiftalile carriaue, and a platen and paper feeding means,

a frame for said carriage extending across the back of tbe

macbinc'casing ami projecting U-yond the sides thereof, a

track extending liotween the ends of said frame and on

which tlie carriage Is movably supported, a web-gulde se-

cured on tbe carriage to move with It, a supplemental frame

rigidly connecte<l with said carriage to move with it, and
lower anci upiM'r web-carrying rollers joiu'naied on said

supplemental frame ami adapt«Hl for winding and unwind
Ing a well extending from one to the otiier of said rollers

lietween said platen and feeding means, for the purpose set

ftirfh.

4. In a <-alculatlng-machine of the character descrilied

employing a printing attachment containiiii; a laierally

shiftalile t-arriage and a platen and paper feetling means,
a frame for said carriage extending across the back of the

machlnecasing and projecting ln-yoiid tbe sides thereof, a

trac-k extending l.eiween ibe ends of said fiame and on
which the carriage Is mtivably supported, a web guide se-

<-ured on the carrlaire to move with it. a supplem)*ntal

frame rigiilly conniHteil with said carriage to move with It,

a iK-aring on said casing on which the supplemental frame
travels, and lower and upper weh-carrying rollers jour-

naled on s;iid supplemental frame and adapte^l for winding
an<l unwinding a web extending from one to the otlier of

said rollers lietween said (ilaten and feeding means, for the
purjKise set forth.

.1. In a calculating-macbino of the cliaracter descrilied,

employing a jirinting attadiment containing a laterally-

shiftable carriage and a platen and paper-feetling means,
a frame for said carriage consisting of a bar exlen<Ilng

across tbe back of the machine casing and projecting lie-

yond tbe ends tnereof, and brackets proje<-ting upward
from tbe ends of said bar, a track supporf(Hl at Its ends on
sahl lira<-ket and on which tlie carriage is movalily supimrt
e<l, a liearing bar connecting said brackets below the track,

arms exten<ling rearward from the carriage and carrying
vertical bars provided at tiieir lower ends with rollers rid

ing on said U-aring bar and having lower and upper roller-

liearings, and weli-carrying rollers journaleil In said roller-

liearlngs and adapte<I for winding and unwinding a web ex-

ten<ling from one t<i the other of said rollers lietween said
platen and feeding means, for the [lurpose set forth.

^,•^1,420, CAMl.UA. .TosKPii r,oi)D.\Rn, RoiMiestor, N. Y..

assignor to Seneca Camera Manufacturing <'ompany.
Uochester. N. Y.. a Pcirjuiratlon. Filed .luly 21, l!>0."i.

Serial No. 270.7OS.

having a vertical slot and a horliontal slot below the ver-

tical slot, tbe rear wall of said case iK'ing widen«><l and hav
Ing gr<ioved le«lges tbrough<iut the entire length of Its up-

jM'r and lower e<lges. « plate-holder adapteil (<i slide along
the ledges and having a tiMithwl rack adapted to register

with tbe horizontal slot, h tiMitlaxl segment fastened to

said rib and adapte<l to extend through said liorisontal nlOt

lo engage said ttsitlied rack, and a stop ujMin tbe rear wall
of the camera ailajHtHl to U> engage<i by tbe plate holder.

3. A camera having a case, a base, a pivot for the case
i;p<in the iiase. adapted to penult lateral motion of tlie case

with respect to the base, and a spring-latch in I lie case

adapted to engage tbe pivot, the latter Isdng gn>ove<I lo re-

ceive tbe latch.

;{. A camera having a case, a base, a pivot for tlic case
upon the base adapte<l to [lermit lateral motion of the case
with respe« t to the base, and a spring latch \\\ tbe case hav
ing a (ircular portion adapted to partially surround tbe

pivot, the latter having a groiive In which the latcJi fits.

4. .\ camiMn having a lase. a liase. a pivot for the caw
upon tlu' base adaptcil to permit lateral motion of ttie <ase

with respect t<i the base, a spring latcii in tlie case adaptinl

to engage the pivtit and prevent a«<i<Iental <lisplacemeni of

the case from tlu' base, and nuvuis fiir holding the latch in

lis operat i\e |iositi<.n.

.'1. \ camera having a case, a base, a pivot for the case

tilKin the base adapt<>d to |K>rmit lateral motion «if the cas**

with respect t<i the hase, a spring latch in the case adapled
to en:;age tiie pj\<it and prevent accidental displacement of

the case from the base, and a pin in the case adapted to lie

engaged by the latch when the latter is in its u|H'ralivc po
sillou to maintain sixii relation.

S31.427. MANrFACTriii: OF FEUUOI'HOSI'IIOHUS.
.lonN .T. (;nAV. .Ir.. Kockdale. Tenn. Filed N<iv. "1. 1".M>4.

Serial No. 2.n. .";•((.

Chiiin.— 1. The jiroci'ss of pro<luclng ferrophosphorus,
which consists In charging a blast-furnace with a mixture
of iron ore, a neutral phosphati>. and sutticieiit silica to

free tbe desired amount of )ibospli<irus therefrom, and then

smelting the mixture.

2. The process of jirodudng ferrophospborus. which
consists In charging .1 Mast furnace with a mixture con

taiiiliig natural iron ore. pliospbate r<Mk. and a sillclous

material In pre<leiernilned proportions to liberate' the |>er-

centage of phosphorus retpilreil to combine with the Iron,

ami then smelting salt! furnace charge.

;{. The process of making ferrophospborus, which con*

sists In charging a blast-furnace with a mixture contain-

ing natural irfin ore. phosphate rock, and a sillclous mate-

rial In iiredeteiiiiiiitHi proportions to liberate the pen-ent

age of phosphorus re<pilred to combine with the Iron,

smelting said furnace charge, and controlling the phos-

Iihorus content by varying the amount of sillclous ruaterlal

relatively to the amount of phosphate rock.

Claim.— 1 In a rninera, the combination of a segmental
l«8e providi-il wiiti a rib along Its curved portbm. a 'as.'

pivf)tall> rii<iiiritf(l upon the base, the rear wall of the case

K31.42S. DrMriNfl-rART. .Tonx GriRT. New York, N. Y.

Flle<l Sept. liO. IJMCi. Serial No. 2H0.7n.'i.

f'laiw.— 1. A dumplngcart comprising side bars having
strengthening-irons at their r»»ar ends. forme<l with corre

sponding slots In the inner sides thereof, having forward
vertic.al walls and rearwardly and upwardly lncHne<l rear

walls, with pins extending Into the slots from saiil side

bars, swing Iwtrs mounterl on said jilns. sectors se<'ured

ar-ross the slots, a twKly mounted on the side bars, and
sectors on the IsKly having movable engagement with said

first-nam<><l sectors.

2. A duinpliig cart comprising side luirs, ;t Nody 1 hereon

having a cover hinge<l to the front thereof, a sill 1 .mnect
ing said bars, an<l an ahufm»nr fur the ii.v* r ino-infiHl on

tbe sill.

.5. A dumplngcart comprising side hars. .n tK.dy thereon
having .1 cover hinge*! to the front thereof, a sill ronnei't

ing said bars, and uprii:ht inemN'r^; on the sill against
\\ hlili tbe cover ahuts w hen It is ra)M'<i.
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."). A dumpin^-rart comtiri^iii::: a l..M|y liavins; parallel
slden provided at their upp>r i<i_-.- «iih lattial rails, and
» rover for the Nxly. lilnued at tht> furw;Uil end thereof
and constnioted of sections hinged t«)>;ether. the rearmost
section being provided at the free corneti* thereof with
movahle arms carryln;: rollers adaiitt><l toj lie tiirne<l tK»-

neath said rails at the rt-ar i-nds <if the Istter, said sec
tiMiis UMtii; movahlv <'unn»" r>-.\ \,\ Mtiks.

''< \ diinipini: cart cumpii^in^' a Kotly fcavlnjr parallel
-idfs jin.vlded at the \i|(pcr .<U'.-s thereof with lateral rails.

>'• "f «iii'h i-i r.iriiicil with a slnt. a r.,\.T f..r the \mh1v.

hni_'f(i !,i the fr-iif thcr".if .nnl '>n>^t rn't"d <>f sections
innK>''l t'ii:i'th.'r. and iiit':in-< w.rki!i_' thruui»h said slot for
! ai-in^- -a lil c.vtM-

7 A duinpinir I .irr r,,nii>ri-<in;: a [u..lv haviiu' parallel
siilcs jin.vidcl :if ihf upper tnU'fs th."rc.,r' with laffral rails.
aic i)f Ahi,!i is f.M-iii.Ml uitli a slot ii,..ir its fnrward end. a
cover f..r tiic IhmIv, liiiu-cd to tii,. fr..iil tljercf and con-

|

siriKt.N] ,,f serious !iitu'-.l TMi.-filicr, and .t»i:a_'ini: t.xithed
sfitiirs ..a the side ,,f t!ie i~.dy l-'iieath t|ie slot, one of
\vhi<h IS pf.vide,! ujth an npcratinu levr and a llftln«-

arm for the cuver workin,- thriMit,-h sai<l sj.it

s. A diiuipiii« cart cmprisini: :t NhIv fiavirn: parallel
sides provide,! at the upper eiU'e> tli.'re..f «ith I.tier.i! rails.

one of wiiirh is formt><l with a slot near its foru.ird end a

i-over for ilie hody. hiiu'tMl to tii,- front th»'reof .tmi i,ju.

struct. si of sections liiu;;e.l io_'etlier. and en._-a_'in_' toothed
se.tiu-s on the side of the ]n.i]y Iwneath Hie slot, one of
whicli IS provldeil with an uperatitii; U>ver .ind a liftlni.'

arm for the > over working rhrou_'h said s|of. the .mi. I of

said arm l^-iiik' pro\ hI.mI with a ioII.t

'» A d!inipin_' air • prisinu' a '....jy pro\ i,h.,| with a
ilinKtHi . .iviM- ' ,,iistru<-ted of secthms hin^'.'.l i. ._'.'t li.-r, a ro-

tatal'le disk '^n one side of tlie Uxlv, ha\in_' ,1 ii,-ink-pin.

and a jointed hra<e haviii^' riiovahh' .onn.M-tion with said
pin ami with one side of .)ne of the sections uf tlie cover.

• A dumping-cart comprising a ImxIt' having parallel
siiles [ir.vi.i.sl at their upper .tiges with lateral rails, and
a cover f.)r the h..dy, hinge.l it the forward .•nd thereof
and c.msfructe.l of se.-ti.tns lilmred toirettier th.- rearmost
se,-tlon iHMiig provhl.Ni It the fr -..rners ther,.,,f with
iiiovahle arms carrying rollers adapteil to he turned l>e-

neath said rails at the rear cuds ut the la

s:U,429. ATTAC'IIMKNT KOK HTOVKI'II'KS. Da.mei,
H. HAHUiNttTox. Fall River. Mass. Filed .Ian. H. IIKM!
Serial No. 295.096.

Claim.— In an .ittachnient for stovepipes, the combina-
tion with a pipe naving an opening therein, of a rectan
gtilar Ixjx projecting laterally therefrom, said box having
Its ojjen Inner face engaged with and attachtnl to the outer
face of the stovepipe and covering the opening therein,
said Ih.x also having at lis o|)en outer face adjacent to Its
top and bottom. Inwardly-extending enlargements formed
witli threaded apertures, the Inner faces of (he side walls
of said Im>x Udng formed with verthally extending giildc-
gr.K.ves open at the top and iKjttom. a tiat plate arranged
to slide In said guldegrooves and l)eneafh said enlarge
ment.s. said plate having at Its top outwar<llyprojecting
Integral stops to engage the top of the box and limit the
tlownwanl sliding movement of said plate, a thimble ar
ranged In said plate to connect with a chimney hole or tlue
and set-screws In the threaded <H)enlngs in said enlarge
ments to Impinge against said plate and hold It In an ad
justiHl position, sultstantlally as described.

^.!1.4;{(). INfA.Md'.SCENT-LAMP SOCKET. .Iamks J.
llAKTLEY. Schenectady. N. Y.. assignor to (ieneral Elec-
tric Company, a Corporation of New Yorlc. Filed Apr.
27, 1905. Serial No. 257,595.

Claim.— 1. In a lamp socket, the comblnntion nf a one-
piece ba.se. a s< rew-shell contact mounted upon one end of
said base, a switch meml»er. a U-shaped switch-frame
mounted on said Imse transversely to Its axis and electrb

-

ally connected to said shell, and a stationary contact se-
( nre«l to said twse in position to Ije engaged by said switch
meml>er.

2. In a lamp socket, the combination of a one piece base
provide<l with a central rectangular recess having openings
from two sides thereof, a switch meml.er having Its shaft
extending through one of said openings Into said recess, a
U sbap»Hl switch frame secured In said recess transversely
to the axis of the base, and a stationary contact arranged
in the other of>enlng In position to l»e engaged by .said
su lt;>h meml»er.

.«. In a lamp socket, the combination of a one pi«H'e base
having a side re<ess and a rectangular center re<ess sepa-
rated from the side re<ess and connected to two side open-
ings at right angles to each other, a screw-shell contact
secured to the upper end of said l»ase. a center <-ontact se-
cured in the side rec-ess, a switch member having Its shaft
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arranged In one of said oi>enlngs, a U-sbnped switch-frame

disposed at right angles to the axis of said base and elec-

trically connected to said screw-shell, and a stationary

contact secured In the other opening In said Itase.

4. In a lamp-socket, the combination of a one-piece Imse

having a central rectangular recess with two o|)enlngs

leading therefrom at right angles to each other, a switch

member having Its shaft entering said recess through one
of said ojH'nings. a U-«l>aped frame arranged in said recess

In engagement with the walls on three sides thereof and
l<rovlded with a contact-spring normally acting to force

the switch transversely to the axis of the base, and a sta-

tionary contact arrange<I in the other opening In position

to l)e engaged by said switch member.

8.''.1.4.'U. CONTROL OF RILKHKAI) DOORS. LArRlNCK
A. Hawkins, Schenectady, N. Y., assignor to (Jeneral

Electric Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed

r»ec. 29. 1!K>5. Serial No. 293.R52.

Claim.— 1. In combination, a plurality of load-circuits, a

plurality of Independently - movable switches adapted to

connect said circuits to a source of current, and automatic
means for preventing the closing of any of said switches

when the sum of the currents In said circuits exceeds a
piedetermlne<l amount.

2. In combination, a plurality of load-circuits, a plural-

ity of lndei)endently-movable switches adapted to connect

said drcailts to a source of current, a magnet connected In

circuit lietween said source and said switches, and means
contr<dl«Hl by sabl magnet for preventing the closing of

said swlt<'hes.

3. In combination, a plurality of load <'lrcults, a plural-

ity of lnde|)endently-movable switches adapted to connect

said circuits to a source of current, a magnet energized by

a current proiKirtbmal to the sum of the currents in said

load-circuits, and means controlled by said magnet for pre-

venting the closing of said switches.

4. In combination, a row of lndei)endently - movable
switches, blo<klng means adapted to Ite interjMjse*! In the

paths of movement of all of said switches, and an over-

load-magnet controlling said blocking means.
5. In combination, a row of lndei)endently - movable

switches, a rock shaft extending along stiid row, latches

carried by said shaft adapted to project info the paths of

movement of said switches when said shaft Is rocked, and
an overload-magnet a(lapte<l to rock said shaft.

0. In combination, a system of doors, an electromagnet
controlling each door, means operated by each door for

breaking the circuit of Its controlling-magnet, a plurality

of c(mtrol-clrcults each Including a plurality of said mag-
nets, a plurality of lndependently-moval)le control-switches
adapted to energize the several control circuits, and auto-
matic means for i)reventlng the closing of any of said
switches when the sum of the currents In the several con-

trol-circuits exceeds a jjredetermined amount.
7. In combination, a system of doors, an electromagnet

contr..lling each door, means operated by each door for

breaking the circuit of Its controlling magnet, a plurality
j

of control-circuits each Indudiug a jdurality of said mag-
nets a plurality of Independently-movable control-switches
adapted to energize the several control circuits, a magnet
in series witli all of said control-circuits, and means con-

trolled by said magnet for preventing the closing of any
of said switihes.

8. In combination, a system of electrically-controlled

doors, a plurality i>f control-circuits each controlling a plu-

rality of doors, a plurality of lndejH>ndently-movable con-

trol-switches adapted to energize the several control-cir-

cuits, and automatic means for preventing the closing of

any of said switches when the sum of the currents In said

control-circuits exceeds a predetermined amount.
9. In combination, a system of idectrlcally - controlled

doors, a plurality of control-circuits each controlling a plu-

rality of doors, a plurality of Independently movable con-

trol-switches adapliHl to energize the several control-cir-

cuits, u magnet energized by a current proportional to tlie

sum of the currents in said control-circuits, and means
controlled by said magnet for preventing the (dosing of

said switches.

8 .1 1 . 4 .S 2 . DRAFT - EQCALIZER. JOHN W Helt.jN,

Waterloo, Iowa, assignor of four fifths to Samuel Shil

Ham. Waterloo, Iowa. Filed Oct. 30, 1905. Serial No.

285,058.

Claim.— 1. In a draft-e«jualizer. In combination, a double-

free, swingletrees. an axle, levers pivoted at one end to

each end of tlie doubletree, link connections t»etween said
axle and the other ends of said levers, and link connections
l)etw€4'n said levers and said swingletrees.

2. In a drafte<iuallzer, in combination, an axle, a tongue
attached thereto, a doubletree pivoted to said tongue,
swingletrees, levers pivoted at one end to each end of the
doubletree, linked conne<tions between said axle and the
other end of said levers, and linked connections l>etween

said levers and said swingletrees.

3. In a draft-«Hjualizer. In combination, an axle, a tongue
(iftaflKHi thereto, a doubletree pivoted I0 said tongue,
swingletrees, levers pivoted at one end to each end of the
d<mbletree. adjustable link connections lietween said axle
and the other end of said levers, and link connections be-

tween said levers and sabl swingletrees.

4. In a draft-e<iualizer, In combination, an axle, a tongue
iittacbed thereto, a doubletree plvote<l to said tongu<»,

swingletrees. levers plvot«Hl at one end to each end of the
doubletree, swivels jilvoted to said levers at |K>ints nearest
their otifer ends and linked to said swingletrees. and swivel

ho<->k8 pivoted on the other ends of said levers, stay <dialns

adjustably connected I>etween said swivel-hooks and said

axle.
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5. In a draft «Hjuali£er. a vebicle. a
nwtetl thereto adapted to have draft
thereto, levers pivoted at oue end tt> said
and at the other end linke<i to said veh
communloatini; the draft to desired points
of nald levers.

8S1.433. ('LITCH MKCIIAMSM. M
si>\. Chicau'o, III., a.x8i;;nur to Jacob I,

Orlcinal application filed Apr. 4,

L'01,42S. Divided and this application
S.>rlal No. I'l l.snT
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mo^al)le member con-

niraals attached
movable memt)er,

l^le, and link.s fur

between the ends

A3

au
NIS IlENDRICK-
th, ChlcaKo. 111.

]1H)4, Serial No.
led July 1, 1904.

I'laim.— 1. A clutch comprlsinK clutch
•Mliilpped with alternately long and short t »eth, facllltatini;

the t'n^iauement of the clutch meml)ers.
-. A clutch comprising clutch meml>eri

,

with alternately lon>; and short teeth and
deep and shallow recesses between teeth,

cptfaccnient and p»'rfe<t interlo<klnK of the
substantially as and f<»r the purpose set f< rth.

3. A clutch coniprlsinu clutch memlx'r.s each (MjuipptHl
with a plurality of lonu teeth, and short leetli located be-

tweeir the lonK teetii, whereby the enf,M;,'ement of the

members, each

, each equipped
with alternately

facilltatlni; the

(hitch members.

Interlocking acdutch members is facilitated and perfect

compllshed.

4. A clutch coniprlsin« clutch memljers, ea<li e<iuipped
with teeth of different lenutli. and deep ind shallow re-

cesses l>etween the teeth.

83 1,4 34. W.VTKK rTKIFIKR. Fka: k R. IIlXKSON-,
New Castle. I'a.. assignor to Ilinkson
rurifylnkt Company. I'lttsburK, I'a.. a

IH-Iawaie. Filed Oct 7. l!»0.".. Serial

lOlectric Liquid

Corporation of

S'o. 281,793.

CJai'n.—An electrolytic device for puritL^rs f^nrnprlsinc a,

pltiralit.v of closed compartments arraim*'.! In h v.-rtual se-

ries ;i;i.l i.l.ii.i.Mi f,) successively MMfiv.' tlit* in!l..vv-current

of the iluiil tu !»• puriflMd. s.-iirl roinparttiifnts l.t-inu' sepa
ralwl hy l.ipol.ir .I.Trro<|t>s, mikI rfriiiitiHl elertrodes adapted
(•>r . •'till. 'ct inn r i. a •.Miin-f i,f urrtMit

^ ! 1 . 4 .i .-, NUN Ki:FII.I..\Hr,K ROTTI.F] drxnr.rs .r

IImumasn aiKl niT'i Hmhm vnn, HnMJklyn. N. Y. FIN'-i

.May I'.l, i;"*'**; Serial .V" .MT.so;;

ciiiim — 1 In .1 'w)ftle the rnmliination wlrfi u nt>rk tiav

Int' a tnlie nc|,-i[ite<l fo U- <i»'cnred thtTfln, r-^^rrvlni: a thim-
ble at it-; Iu\v»T end and havlni: i>.>rfnr!i t ionii at its top, of

a secoDd tul>e adapted to slide within the thimble and hav-
ing openings adapted to enter the larger tube when the bot-
tle Is reversed and the smaller tube slides through the
thimble.

1.'. In a lM)ttie. the combination with a neck carrying a
tul)e adapted to be secured therein and having perforations
at its top, of a second tul>e having one or more openings In
Its side and one end open within the lM)ttle. .md a thIniMe
carried at the lower end of the tlrst tube through which the
second tube Is adapted to slide when the position of the
Ixjttle is reversed.

;<. In a lM)ttie adapted to be prevenfe<l from being tilled
after the original llijuid is withdrawn, the combination
with .1 neck contracted at the bottom of a tul»e fitting in
said neck having an opening at the Intttom and a per-
forated top. of a thimble at the contractecl part of the neck,
and a second tube having a closed top and open Iwttom and
one or more perforations in its side and adapted to slide
through the thimble when the i)osition of the Injttle is re-
versed.

8 .3 1 . 4 .{ f.
. JFVEMLE SAVIN<;S - BANK. W.xlteu (i.

HoLMKs, New York. X. Y. Filed Oct. Is. ISKI."). Serial
.No. 2H:',.i'C,t;.

'lilt ni -

I'ornprlsirii

I'ontaln water

1 In a juvenile savings-bank, a base therefor,
a casing having a porous top and adapted to
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2. In a juvenile suvings-bank. a baa* therefor, compris-
ing a casing having a porous top and adapted to contain
water, the casing having an opening in its top. the wall of
which extends alx>ve the upi>er face of the said top.

3. In a juvenile savings-bank, a base therefor, compris-
ing a casing having a porous top and adapted to contain
water, the casing having a step-like o|)ening in oue side
and the top provided with a raised portion leading in-

wardly from the step-like opening, the said raised portion
being provided on opposite sides witli i'eceK,ses.

4. In a juvenile s.ivings-bank, a base therefor. comi)ris-
Ing a casing having a jwrous top and adapted to contain
water, the casing having a step-like opening in one side
and the top provided with recesses, and with a raised i)or-

tion leading inw.irdly from the step -like opening, said
raised portion being provided on opposite sides with re-

cesses.

831.437. PACKI.Nt; AITARATrS. Abxer L. Holton.
Norfolk. Va.. jisslgnor of one-half to Mlral>eau L. T.
I»avis. Norfolk. Va. Filed Apr. 2.". 1!»04, Serial No.
204,700.

Claim.— 1. An apparatus substantially as herein de-
scribed, comprising a framing, a carrier having a guide
for the separatiug-strlp, a casing in which .said guide Is

movable, a cutter in the casing and operating to sever the
separating-strlp. a drive-roller, a fee<i-roller journaled in
the carrier and having cam projections whereby the said
feed-roller and Its carrier may W depressed, a spring oper
ating the carrier in one direction, a detent for holding the
carrier against the action of Its spring when depressed, a
spring operating said detent In one direction, a lever ar-
ranged to retract the detent against the action of its
spring, a slide-rod having a hammer-head operating upon
the lever, and means for operating said slide-rod.

2. The combination In an ai)paralus substantially as
descrllH'd, of a carrier having a guide for the separating-
strip. a cut<er operating in connection with said gtiide, the
carrier l)eing movable to and from cutting iKJsltlon, and a
detent for securing the carrier when moved.

3. The combination of the guide for the separating-strlp.
a carrier for said guide, a detent for securing said carrier
In one of its positions, a slide-rod. Intermediate devices lie-

tween the slide-rod and the detent, whereby the latter may
iiliiise .said detent, and means for retracting and releasing
said slide- rod.

4. The combination In an apparatus substantially as
described, of the carrier having a guide for the separating-

strlp, a spring for operating such carrier in one dire<tion.
a detent for restraining the o|>eration of the carrier by Its

:
spring, a lever arranged at t.ne end to retrait the detent,

' a slide-rod having a hammer-head arranged to o|M'rate on
said lever, and means for operating the slIde-nMi.

.".. The combination in an apparatus substantially as
descrllH'd, of a drive-roller, a feed-roller having cam projec
tions whereby It may be forced by tlie drive roller at a c.^r
lain point in its revolution away fmm the said drive roller,
a movable carrier for said feed-roller and guide and sever
ing devices for a separating-strlp.

(i. The combination In an apparatus sulrslant lally as
descrllHHl of counting devi.es. means for severing a sepa-
rating-strii). a detent oj.eratlng In connection with the sev-
ering means and iniet-nuHliale devices Im'Iwihmi the count
Ing devices and the detent whereby the ..peration of tlie
counting devices may .'ffect an operation of the detent.

7. The combination of counting devices, means for sever-
ing a separating-strlp. a detent operating in conne.tion
with said severing means and interme«liale devi<es between
said <t.uniing devices and severing means. sai<l Interme-
diate devices including a slide-ro<l and nie.ins f<^ retra<t
ing and releasinu the same by the o|H«ration of the counting
devi<es.

H. The combin.ition in an ai)paratus substantially as
descrlbeil of means for severing a separating strip, a detent
operating in <onne<tion with .said severin;: means, a lever
arranged to release said detent, a slide-rod having a ham
mer device operating upon s.iid lever, and means for re
tracting and advancing said slide-rod.

!•. Tlie comliination in an apparatus substantially as
descrllM-d of a detent, devi<es resfraiiu-d by said detent, a
lever by which to retract said detent, a slide nnl having a
hammer 1.01 tion to operate upon sai<l lever and means for
reiiac ting and advam ing the slide-r<Ml.

10. An apparatus sul>stantially as «lescrllMHl comprising
a counting device and mechanically operating devices sub
stantially as des.rllie<l oi)erating from the coiintin;; devices
for delivering sej.aralingstrlps to se|»araie a pile into de-
sired division, .and means for delivering .idbesive material
to the sep.ir.iting-strip.

11. >\n apicuatiis having counting means arranged for
direit operation by delivere<l sheets and mechanically-op-
erated devices substantially as descrll>ed conirolbMl by the
counting means for deljveriiii: sepa ratiti;.'-st rips to sei»aiate
the packages of sheets, and means for delivering adhesive
material to the separating-strlp.

12. The comliination In .an apparatus substantially as
de8cril>ed of devices for delivering sep.nat ing strips to sep-
arate a pile into divisions, and counting means and Inter-
me<llate mechanism lietween said count iin: means and the
strip-delivering devices in. liidiuL' a slide-r.Ml. a pivoted
(arrier for the slide-rod and .1 shaft having means for op
crating said carrier.

13. The combination of strip-delivery devices, a detent
for restraininu the movement of a p;irt of s.iid devices, a
spring <iperating .said detent in one direction, a lever for
oi>eratlng the detent In the other dlre< tion. a counter and a
slide-rod operattvl frrmi the counter and having a hammer
operating s.aid lever.

14. The combination In an apparatus substantially as de-
8crlt>ed, of a detent, me.ms for retracting the detent. In-
cluding a slide-rod having a hammer jiortion. an abutment
on said slide rod. a shaft having a j.rojectlon to strike said
abutment, the abutment being movable into and out of the
path of said projection, and means for shifting the abut
ment into and out of the jiath (»f the operating projection.

l.'*."^ The combination in an ajiparatus substantinlly as de
scribed, of a detent, means for retracting the (b i.nt in
eluding a slide-rod. an abutment on said slide r<.<i .1 d. \ i,e
for operating .said abutment, the abutment l«-ing nioval.le
Into and out of the path of the ojo rating device, and
means for shifting the jibutment Into and out of Ruch patlf.

1«». The combination in an apparatus substantially as de
scribed, of a slide-rod. an abutment thereon, an operatint;
device arranired to strike said abutment to oj>erate the
slide-rod. a pivoted carrier connected with the slide rod
and having .1 depending pin provided with a lateral or
hook portion, a wheel having u i>erlpheral notch arranired
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to receive said hook pt>rtlon of the pin. nnd!a spring-plate
extendiuK alonKslile said slot and havitu; nt Its outer end a
flans;.' |>roj*'ctlnK over the slot and arrant;tM| t,, i [...rnf..!

I> Mini to form a support for the lat»'ral i>r luM.k iM-rti.>ii .,f

- s.ihl pill, and means for oporai iru- the wheel.

I

17. rhe comhinatliin In an ii[iiiaratiis siihstanf lally asde-
sorilieii, of a wheel liavin« a perlpli.Tal slot and a .^prlDK-
plate extending' alongside the same and provided at Its
outer end with a flange overlying the said sl-.t. and a pin
o|»eratlnK in said slot and movahle past the tlani;e at the
outer end of the said spring. i

IH. The romhinailon In an apparatus substhntlally as de-
Berlbed. of a detent, means for retra( tlnu theiletcnt ln<lud-
InjT a slide rod havin;; an ahutment. a revolvliii; device for
o|>eratln« said abutment, the ahutment iK'In^r movable Into
and out of the path of s.ild device, a |>ivytefl carrier c«m
ne(f.M! with the slide r.Ki. a pin at the ui.|hi- end of said
<arrl-r ami havlni; a lateral or hook portion, a wheel hav-
Inc n iwrlpheral slot reeelving said hook |»ortlr)n of the pin,
and a side plate eitendlnj; alongside .said sl.t and having
at Its outer end a tlange overlying the slot, and means for
oiH-ratlng the said wheel.

11>. The combination of the counting mfrhanl.sm and
i-ounter - shaft, a gear thereon. l>earlngs fok- said shaft,
means for adjusting said In-arlngs on the framing, a slide-
rod, means operated from the counter shaft lor advancing
and retractlDK the slide-rod, strip-severing means, a de

rip severinglent operating in connection with said s^r.. ^
means, and means whereby the slide-rod mar *retr.\ct the
detent.

I'o. The combination with strip-severing rieans, and a
detent operating In connection therewith, of « lever for re
tracting the detent, a slide rod for oi)eratlng the lever, and

rcKl.

•peration by
of the feed-

means for advancing and retracting the .^llde

1*1. The combination In an apparatus subslantlally as de
scritHNl. of a drive - roller, n feed - roller operated by the
jlrlve roller and having a can projecth>n wh -reby it may
»>e forced away from the drive-roller, strip g^ldiiig means
and means for severing the strip arranged for
th<- action of the drive-roller u|>on the cams
roller.

L'li. The combination of the drive-roller, tie feed-roller
having a cam'project ion. a <arrler for the feel-roller mov
able relatively to the drive-roller and strlp-sejerlng means
operating on the movement of the carrier.

1'3. The combln.itlon of the drive roller, tlie feed-roller
having a cam projection and arranged for operation with
the drive roller, a movable carrier for the
proje<*tion on the feed-roller and a stop abutl
gatt-nient !.y said [irojectlon to iitiiit the movement ,.f the
fe«'<l roller when the carrier ttierecf Is de|ire^.<.»,|

•-'4. The combination .>f the drive r..iier ilie fee<l-roIler
having cam projections spared a|iarr an. I adiqited to re-
ceive lH>tW(H'n them a -i.-pa ra flng strip and a ciMvable car-
rier f.ip til., f.-ed r..||,.r and severin- devlees niTan..'.'d for
(peration Ny the arti..ri ..f the drive r.dler up.iii the ^ani
projections of the feed r.'ll.r

J." The conihination of the fe.Ml roller, th.« .^irrier
tlie f.HHl ri>ller. the drive roller, the rasin- In whi. Ii

f»'ed-roller carrier Mper;if.'s. a u-uide in the . nrrh^r for

for

the

the
separating Strip, and a >.|iring aetiiate<l rnrter In th.' . ;minj
for severln_' the sep.arat ing st rip

-•« I'l ail apparatiK -iihsta ii f ia I ly as d.'srri'|.i| the com-
hinafion ..f ine;ins f,,r delivering separat ing srrips to sep-
ar.ate u. [lile inf.. d.-vlred divisions and a ine»ns for dis-
charging .idht'sive niat.'iial i.. said strips,

liT. 'I'he cinihinatinn in an apparatus snhstantinlly ns de-
s<Tll)e<l of a coimlin- device, nieatis operatejl frnrn the
counting device for delivering separating strips t<. separate
a pile info d.'sir.Hl divisiniis and tneans for d«41verlng ad
beslve niareri.il f.. ttie separating strips [

•_'*' Hie comldnation of a carrier for the separating-
strip, means for disch.irging and seveidn.- th.i snip, and
means for discharging adiiesive m.iterial to ttie sepjirarin.;
St rip

-9 The coml.inatioti ..f the .;irricr f.ir a veparating-
strlp. means for illscharging and severing the strip, a cup
for adhesive material, and a device movable iii) and duwn

in said cup to deliver the adhesive material to the severed
strip.

30. The combination In an apparatus substantially as de-
scrll>ed, of c-ountinjj devices means for dLscharglng and sev-

{

ering the strip, said means l)elnK controlle<l by the count-

I

ing devices and a device movable Into and out of contact
I with the strip to deliver adhesive material thereto.

31. The combination with counting devices and means
for discharging and severing a strip said means l)eing con-
trolled by the counting devices, of a cup o|>en at Its upper
end for adhesive material and arranged l>elow the path of
the strip, and a devh-e movable up and down In said cup
to deliver adhesive material from the cup to the strip.

:<-'. The combination of means for discharging and sever-
ing the strip including a roller, a cup for adhesive mate
rial l»elow the path of the strip, a device movable up and
down In the cup to deliver adhesive m.iterial from the cup
to the strip, and intermediate devices U>tw»'en said roller
and device whereby the roller may o|>erate the devices.

3.{. The combination of means for discharging and sever-
ing the strip, a lever for a|)plyinK adhesive material to the
strip, a slide for operating the lever and means on the
strlp-dlscliarging means for operating the slide.

.'54. The combination of the cup for adhesive material
and arranged below the path of the strip, the lever deliver-
ing material from the cup to the strip, the slide for operat-
ing the lever, and a roller for oi>eratlng the slide.

.'$.".. The combination in an ai)p:iratus substantially as
descrilHMl of means for dl.scharging the separating strip and
a device oi)erated from the strip-discharging means for de-
livering adhesive material to the strip.

.•{(5. The combination of a counting mechanism, strip-
discharging devices operated from tlie counting mechan-
ism, and a device operating in connection with the strip-
discharging devices for delivering adhesive material to
the strii).

;«7. The <omblnatlon of means for delivering a separat-
ing-strlp, means for severing said strij). a ( up for adhesive
material Udow the path of the separating strip and open
at its up|.er end. and a rocker movable at one end Into the
cup for adhesive material and thence to |K)sltlon to con-
tact with the strip.

••{S. An apparatus sulwtantlally as descrlU^d, comprising
means for discharging a strip including a roller, a cup for
adhesive malerlal. a rocker o(>erating at one end In said
cup. and interm»><iiate devices l)etween the roller and the
locker for operating the latter from the roller.

an. The <omblnatlon of the framing, me.ins for dlscharg-
inK a separating strip, a cup for adhesive material, means
for holding said cup detachably to the framing, a device
carried by the framing and adapted to deliver adh-slve
material from the cup to the strip and means for operating
said device.

s .-^ 1
. 4 .*? «i \f.\ir.-R.\r. r.\T(Tip:R .\\n deliverer.

Wti.i.i.wi A Iloiut.vi.L, Colorado Springs, Colo., assignor
of one-fourth to Theodore H. IVaUxly. one-fourth to
William K. Carroll, and one fourth to .John .M. Ilarnan.
Colur.ido Springs. Colo. Flleii .June l.'i. ItiiKj. Serial
No :!-i,rtL's.

(^iiim. 1. In a mail bag catcher, a mall-lmg receptacle
having a meml>er proje<'flng from one side thereof .md se
cured to the road !-•<! and a crane connected with said
receptacle.

2. In a mail iMig catcher, a mall-hag receptacle having a
flange projecting over the road l>ed and connected Ihere-
wltli. nn<l a mall bag crane (onnected with said recepiacle.

."i. In a mall-hag catcher, the combination of a ernne
having a cam meml)er and bag-recelving fingers, a car hav-
ing a deflector frame, a delivery cage, and a t)ag i-eleasing
device adapt«Hl to l)e actnated by contact with the cam
niemlier on the crane.

4. In a mall bag catcher, the combination with a car. of
a reversible deflector frame having a slot, a sIo(tP<l deliv-
ery-cage connected with the Inner side of the frame, and a
releasing device pivoted on the outer side of ihe frame and
liaviug a l^'Mt cud extendlug through the slot of the frame
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and the slot of the delivery -cage, said releasing device hav

Ing a cam portion at Its forward end.

5. A mall-ltap catcher comprising a crane having a cam
memlier and bag receiving fingers, a car having a door-

o|>eiilng. a curved deflector-frame, means for securing the

deflector-frame to either side of the d<M)r-opening. a brac-

ing memlK'r adapted to lie connected with either the .ip|>er

or the lower edge of the deflector-frame, means for adjust-

ably securing the bracing meml)er to the car-door frame, a

delivery-cage secured to the inner side of the deflector-

frame, and a releasing device pivotally conneci<sl with the

outer side of the deflector-frame and having a Ijenr end ex-

tending thr(Migh the deflector-frame and delivery cage, and
a flared cam portion at Its forward end adapted to be en-

gaged by the cam meml>er of the crane.

831,4,^0. OAMRREL. IIknrt .T. Hi bert. Rugby, N. D.

Flle<l .Tnn. LV KHttV Serial \o L'04.:ni.

Claim.— 1. The combination witli a gambrel. of suspen-
sion means therefor comprising a rope wound on the gam-
brel. and conne<ted on its ends to a support, a post extend-

iiii; from the gambrel. arms pivoted to the post and exten-

sible across the depending end.s of the aforesaid rope, to

prevent turning of the gnmhrel an<i unwinding of tlie rope.

2. The combination with a gambrel, of suspension means
therefor comprising a mpe woiind on the gambrel. and
connected at its ends to a support, and arms carried by the

gambrel and extensible across the depending ends of the

aforesaid rope to jirevent turning of the gambrel and un
winding of the rope.

«;t 1.4 4 0. niRKADLESS HOLT. KlNu Ikvin. Marys
villi'. I'a. liled Aug •-7. l!»o4. Serial No. 1*2::,410,

Clnim — In combination, a lH)lt formed with a slot hav-

ing walls located at different angles relative to the axis

of the bolt, a nut having a l>ore to receive the lioit and
formtHl with an Intersecting passage arranged to register

with the slot In Ihe Ixdt. the angle of the w.ills of said

passage relative to the axis of the nut coinciding with the

angle of the walls of the slot, said nut Wing enlarged at

one side of the bore and formed with an lncline<i terminal
face, and a wedge having side walls ci>lncldiiig with the

incline of the walls of the slot and passage, said wedge lie-

ing adapte<l to lie driven through the registering slot and
passage, jind means for securing the wedge against acci-

dental displacement.

S.31,441. MATTRESS. Tjikoi»<)he H. .Tounson. St. Pan!,

Minn. Filtsl .May Id. 1!»m(!. Serial N<». :U7,lsl.

Claim.— 1. A mattress having a series of relatively soft

filler - sections, and relatively hard flller - supisirts Inter-

|K)8ed l)etween the l>oitom portions of the sucj'esslve llller-

sectlons.

'2. A mattress comprising a case, a series of relatively

soft fliler-sectloiis containiKl within the case and se<-ure<l

t(» the bottom thereof, and relatively hard filler-Kupports

successively interjKised l>etween the l>ottom jKirthms of the

fillers and secured to the liottom case.

.'{. A m.ittress comprising a case capalde of l)^»ing opened
to exjKise the Interior thereof, and a series of separate
filler-sections connected to one side of the case and cai)a-

ble of lieing spread or separa(e<l when the case is ojien to

give access to the spaces UMween the filler-sections.

4. A mattress comprising a case made up of a Iwttom
and a defaclialde top section, and a series of separate filler

sections individually secured to the bottom of the case and
ludepefident of the top thereof, the sections capable of l>e-

ing separate<l by Is'nding the l>ottom of the ca8<^ when the

top is removetl to give access to the spaces iM'tween the
tiller secthms.

.">. .\ mattress comprising a case made up of a iH.ttom

section and ;i removable top section, a series of Individual
fillers secured to the lK)ttom of the case and indei)endent
of the top thereof, ami filler suppotts secnre<i to the liot-

tom of the case lietween the successhe fillers, the fillers

and filler sujiports capable of Ixdng separ,ite<l by l>ending

the lK)ttom of the case when the top thereof Is reinove<l.

(!. A mattress comiirising a case made up of top and
l»ottom sections having <letachal)ly -connected flaps, and in

dividual fillers conne<ted to one of the casesectlons and
ln<iepelident of the other.

7. A niattrt'ss comprising a case made up <,f top and
liottom flections provided with flaps which are detachably
connected by buttons and buttonholes, and a si.ries of indi

\idual fillers connected to one of the case se( lions and in

dependent of the other case-section.
s .\ mattress comjirlsing a case, a series of Individual

tubular fillers within the case, comparatively soft filling
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material within the tubular fillers, tubulafc- flller-supiwrta
luterponed Iwtwet-n the Ixittoms of the stpccesslve fillers,

and c-omparatlveiy hard tillinK materhil ifi the tiller-sup-

iMirts.

!». A tnattresN comprising; a case made uk of detachably-
connected top and Iwittom sections, u serlei of tubular till-

ers individually <onnected to the bottom o: the case, com-
fmratlvely soft tillluK' material within the
tiller-supports connected to the base and successively inter-

po«e<l U'tweeu the tillers which spread aiross the tiller

HiipiMicts. and couaiiaratlvely hard tilling faaterlal in the
tiller-supports.

H,U.441'. INI>rrTOIi-ALTI-:UNATOIt. C
HEY. rittstleld. Mass.. asaignor to Stan
Manufa<turink' <'otnpaiiy, a C'orporatlon

Filed July ti. IJtor. s.'rliil No. 2«;s..!if,

It-IKLES A. Kel-
le^- <;. I. Klectric

)f New Jersey.

tU P'

ri.'il

U. In a dynamo-electric machine, a bipolar tleld struc-
ture, tield-coils carried on the poles, laminated cores car-
ried on the jKile-faces and arranged with helical slots, ar-
mature-colls carried in said slots, a revolving shaft be-
tween said poles, and laminations surrounding and sup-
ported by said shaft, each lamination l>eing of une<iuai
depth on opposite sides and displaced circumferentially a
small amount from the next lamlnath.n so as to form a
laminated mass bavin;; a helical i>olar projection.

10. In a dynamo-electric machine, a revolving Inductor
built up of parallel laminations arranged in planes per-
pendicular to the shaft, each lamination having a project-
ing portion slotted at its periphery and In'lng displaced cir-
cumferentially a small amount from the next lamination,
so as to form a laminated mass baviu„' a helical polar pro-
jection.

11. In a dynamo-electric machine, a stationary frame, a
field-winding carried thereby, a laminated core carried by
said frame and arranged with helical slots, armature-colls
carried In said slots, and a revolving laminated Inductor
having a helical polar projection, each lamination of said
inductor being slotted at its |)erlphery.

8 .U . 4 4 .{ . TruI'KNTlNK-IiO.X. Wii.mam E. Kknner.
Krunswlck. tia. Filed Mar. 17. llxif,. Serial No. .{(»»}.«1'0

Claim. I. In a dynanio-electrlc machine, a revolving
inductor having a helical polar projection, i rtold-windinL:

adapted to magnetize said inductor, and helically-arranged
stationary arniatn re-colls.

-. In a dynamo-electric machine, a stationary frame, a
field winding carried thereby, a laminated (ore carried by
said frame and arrHni;ed with helical slots, armature-coils
carried In s.iid slots, and a revolving indi ctor having a
helical polar proje<'tlon.

.{. In a dynanio-electrlc machine, a revolving inductor
built up of parallel laminations arranged In i)lanes per-
pendicular to the shaft, each lamination ha ring a project-
ing portion anil U^lnu displaced drcumferei tially a small
amount from the next lamination, .so as tc form a laml-
nat«Ml mass having a helbal polar projection.

J. In a dynamo electric machine, an inductor comprising
a revolving shaft, and laminations surrourt<li!ig and sup-
ported by the shaft, each l.iniinatloii licioi: of unetpial
depth on op[M)site sides and displaced rircutnftrentlally a
small amount from the next lamination so a* to form a
lamlnate<l mass havini: a helical polar proje« tlun.

.'. In a dynaiiio-electric machine, an inducfor cotiipri-iin^-

a revolving shaft provld.-.l wiili a helical croove, and a
plurality of similar rlnu' sliap.-.l lamlnatlor** surroundlni;
said shaft, each lamination twiiiu' "f nri.ipial <lepth on op-
[...sir,. -;i(1.>> .H!i<t priividfd with a u>i\::n>- mlipt.'d h, .'ti.'ai;''

saiil _'r.-i\>>

•' In ,1 ilvii.'uiM •ItM-trii- iiiiii-liiiic. :\ hjpi.liir fu'ld -itruc-

turc. field colls carrit'd on th.' pol.w. a r>-\i>l\iii_' iiidiHtor

f>et\veen s.-ild poles h.^vin.- ,i liflicai pniar iim |.-cf j, ,n, :hi"1

arniaturc CMJls i;iiTi.><l nn tli.- f;ir,.s .if s.ii.l |,(,irs i!i in.bi. t

iv ri'l.itiMn tM >!aid indncf.ir

7 In .'1 d\ niim.>-t<|.'i-fric niai-ti inc. a liip.'lHr ririd -^fru'-

tur.'. ti.'!d.,,ils .ai-i'i.'d -.11 thr [MiU's. a rf\.ilvin_' inductor
U'fwi-*'!! said poliw IhivinLT a hcliral jiolai- j>r'i 'I'l t ion

, and
lif-lii a U V arranirt'd i rinami-t' ''"ils rarri-'d "U ft,.' fao'-^ of

S.I id [xilfs

* I II a dvnani'i t'l'Tf rii nia' hiiic a iiipolfir ti.'ld ftrtir

field coils rarrit'it un fht' pol.-s. !aminatt><l r,.ri"* i-ar

n r!i.> p. I'f f !.>•>; ami arran:;ed with hcliral slot-j, ar

niat'irc ciiiis rarrit'd in saiil sjdfs. and a rc\M|v|n:.' induitcr
U'tw.-en >aid pnlfs li.ivitu' a ticliiiil polar project inn.

Claim- 1. A device of the character descrltied. com-
[irlslng a box, a wire loop pivotally secure<l to the outer
wall by rolling the end thereof around the same, the ends
of the loop forming hoolcs for securlni; the Ik)x to the tree,
the outer wall of said Ik)x having slots l)elow the roll, iind
a cover having tongues passing through the slots around
the roll, whereby the cover Is swingingly supported by the
box.

-. A device of the character descrll>e<I. comprising a V
shaped Imix formed of a single piece of metal, a wire loop
pivotally secured to the outer wall by rolling the upper end
thereof around the same, the ends of the liM>p forming
hooks for .securing the 1k)x to the tree, the outer wall of
said Ik)x having slots lielow the roll, and a cover having
tongues passing throuuh the slots and U-nt around the
roll, the opposite edge of the cover l>elng curved to conform
to the tree, and a pointed tongue carried thereby for hold-
ing the cover a;;ainst the tree.

:i. A device of the character descrilied, comprising a Im»x,

sprinir- hooks carried thereby for supporting the .same
airalnst the tree, a swinging cover carried by said Imx-like
meml>er and of a size greater than that of the Imix like
nieml^r. and .idapte*! to rest against the tree In an in-
clined position, and prongs carried by the upper end of the
cover for securing it to the tree.

4. A device of the character described, comprising a Im)x
formed of a single piece of metal, a wire Imip pivotally se-
cured to the outer wall by rolling the upper end around
the same, the ends of the loop forming hooks for securing
fhe Ik)x to the tree, the outer walls of said l>ox having slots
..'low the roll, and a cover of a size greater than the upper

.'tid of the l»ox and bavln« tongues [lasslnj; thronnh the
>l.4s an.l l(ent around the roll, the .)pposite e<li:e of the
cover l^ing ( urved to c.mform to the tree, and a pointed
tongue carried thereby for holding the cover against the
tree.

»*.''.
1 , 4 4 4 SWEAT-I'AD FOR HATS. Fh.^vk U Kivo.

Santa Harhara. Cai. Filed Dec. 11, 1905. Serial No
-'!•]. .127

t'lnim.—A hat swoat pad comprising a strip of absorbent
material, a covmn., on the <.uter face thereof having Its

R33

side and end edges turned over the side and end edges of

the said strip and secured to the Inner face thereof, |i

strengthenlng-siri]) dispose*! longitudinally and centrally
on the Inner face of the absorU-nt strip and swured (lure-
to. and means to secure the said pad to the sweat band,
substantially as described.

S:n.44.-.. KAItMKNT SI I'POUTKIl. Jons F. K.-sm.xtk.v.
Milwaukee. Wis. Filed Mar. 21. l'.H>«. .Serial No. .•{07.2.'.M.

Claim.— 1. A trnrment - supporter comprising ntnnected
plates spaced to permit the In.sertlon of a trousers liand In-

twecn them, garment-supporting means projecting from
one of the jilates. the other plate I>elng forrae<l with a key-

hole-slot to receive a projection from a suspender ta1». r.aid

slot terminating in a connection lietween the plates to per
mit the susiH'nder-tab to iiroject In vertical alinemont with
the garment-supporter when In applieii position.

2. A garment-supporter comprising space<l plates adapt-
ed for (onnection with the band of the trousers, garment-
supporting pnmgs proje<ting from one of said plates, the
«ither of said plates l»«Mng formed with a keyhole-slot, in

combination with the suspender tab having an enlarged
end for ctxiiieration with the walls of the slot.

.'{. A garment supp«»rler construct!-*! i»f a single piece of
material U'ut to provide spa(«*d jilates. the junctUm l»e

fween the plates Ixdng rounded to provide a head, the free
end of one of the plates Is-lng form«Hl with Integral prongs
arranged parallel to and spaced from the plate, the other of
said plates Ixdng formed with a keyhole-slot extending into
the wall of the rounded bead.

831.440. AI/rFIiNATIN<;-('TRI{KNT MOTOR. Makiis
C. A. Latoi K. I'arls, France, assignor to Ceneral Elec-
tric t'ompany. a Corporation of New York. Filed Jan.
21, lUUo. Serial No. 242.OM0,

Claim.— 1. In an alternating - current machine of the
commutator type, moans for automatically lifting a por-
tion of the brushes out of engagement with the commutator
without changing' t\u- i ir( nit connections of the machine

wlien the speed of the machine rises al»ove a predetermlne<l
limit.

2. In an alternating-current machine of the commutator
tyi>e. electrically controlle<I means for automatically i.fting

a portion of the brushes out of entraL'emeni with the com-
mutator without changing the 1 Ircult connectUms of the
machine when the speed of the nuichlne rises above a pre
determined limit.

.1. In an alternating-current machine of the commutator
ty|)e. electrically-controlle<l means for automatically lifting

a |K)rtion of the brushes out of engagement with the com
mutator without changing the circuit connections of the
nuichine. and a centrifugal device controlling said lifting

means.

4. In an alternating-current machine of the commutator
ty|M'. electromagnets ojieratively conii«H'ted to a portion of
the Ciiinmutator brushes and adapte<l when ener:;i/,»Hi to

liold said brushes In enga>:ement with the commutator, and
springs opposing the action of said magnets and tendlui: to

lift sail! brushes fron) the commutator, the elect rically ion- ^

trolled brushes being arrangivl In axially alined sets with
the otlu'r brushes so that the lifting of the el»H'trl<ally con
trolUnl brushes from the commutator does not change the
tircult (onnections of the machine.

.">. In an alternating-current machine of the (ommutator
type, electromagnets oi)eratlvely connected to a iMirtlon of
the commutator brushes and adajittnl when energizinl to

hold said brushes in engagement with the commutator,
sjirings opposing the action of said magnets and tending to

lift said brushes from the comm\itator. and a centrifugal
device controlling the circuits of said magnets, the electric

ally - controlleil brushes UMng arrange*! In axlally alined
sets with the other brushes so that the lifting of the elec-

trically-contrulled brushes from the (ommutator d*M's not

change the circuit connections of the mai-hlne.

0. In an alternating current machine, a distrlbuteil ar-

mature-winding provide*! with a many-part commutator, a
plurality of sets of axlally-alined brushes l«'arlni: on said

commutator, and means f*>r automatically lifting a portion
of the brushe:-* of each set out of engagement with the com
mutator when the si»e<»d of the machine rises alK>ve a pre

delermlned limit.

H:n.447. JOlItNAI. nEARINO. FliEl. LaTI r.lf. Syracuse.
N. Y.. assignor of one half to James .\. Anderson. Syra-
cuse, N. Y. Filed May IG, IIHW. Serial No. .517. ls7.

claim.— I. .\ machine - Irtaring. consisting of multiple
sheets of mica roughened on their adjacent surfaces and
having the roughen*'*! scoring tilled with a lubricant, said
sheets Iwdng compresseil Into a composite block.

2. .\ machine U-arin;.-. consisting of miiltliile sheets of
mica roughened on their adjaci-nt surfa<es and having the
roughened scorings lilled with a lubricant, said slieets be-

ing compresed into a romp site block, and a metal IsMly
having a seat for the said block, the mica blink Is'lng ar-

ranged in the metal IxKjy with the sheets of mica at right
angles to the direction of motion.

8.31.44.H. All .\l;\TrS FOR IIAI 1 IN', LfM)SE MATE-
RI.\1.S. i;iii No LEi.NWKitEit. Vienna. Austria Hungary.
Filed Oct. 21. 1!H»4. .Serial .No. 22!>,508.

claim.— 1. Apparatus for hauling loose material from a
lut or well coinjirislng an adhesive Iwnd l*K)sely de|K*nding
into the pit and m<>ans at the mouth of the pit for remov-
ing the adhering material.
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2. Apimratiis for lifUillnK 1<)08<> niai>'rial from a i»it or
well CMUiprisiu^ an udheslvc Imnd li>(i>.|> di'in'iidiiij,' Into

the |)lt. means at the mouth .f rhf pit for rfino\ irii: tlie ad-

Derlnc niat»Tial and mt-ans (••r (•iillc<-tiri;' rh*- rt'nii.vcd ma-
terial.

3. Apparatus for haulioK loose material from a pit or
well cDiiiprisin;; an endless adhesive Imad liaviny h loop
ItKirtely ile[n'ii(liiiK into the pit and passing out nf the mouth
of the pit. and means for removing the allherln« material.

4. Apparatus for haullni; loose material from a pit or
well comprising an endless hand huvitm a hrush like sur-
face, a loop of said iMind loosely depen<^lnf; Into the pit.

fU]ueexin»; rollers and troughs without tile pit and means
for leading said hand l>eiw(H>n the scpieezing rollers for re

moving the ailliering material.

r>. Apparatus for hauling loose aiatcniil from a pit or
well ccmiprlsing an endless adhesive iwtd having a loop
Imisely depending Into the pit, and meant! at the mouth of
the pit for removing the adhering mattjrial. said means
(•<miprlhlng a framework, guide-rollers frMin which the loop
depends, means for driving said endless Imrid. sipieezinir

rollers, an<l means l>etw«'en the driviuc means an<I s.jueez

Ing rollers for collecting the IfKJse maferii|l.

<5. Apparatus for hauling loose materihl from a pit or
well comprising an endless hand loosely dfpendint: Into the
pit. and nuNUis for reuMvinir the adiicriiiii marerial at the
mouth of the pit. said hand havini.' 1 tl.xlhle hacking, and
a lon_' liaired idle on one side of th^ Lacking.

s:n.44n. NTT I-OrK. Wili.iam K. I>>t hkn. Ll8l)on, Ohio.
Filtvl K(>h. •_'<». i;hh;. Serial No :;n-_>.(r_'4[

T

mmx^^
I liiiin.- \. In I nut-lock, the coml>iniili..n with a rail

and lishplate, of a plurality of Solts pas»iii;; through the
rail and tish-plate. nuts threaded ..n the Udts, said nuts
comprlsinir outer he.-ids nid iiunr aii:.'iil»i- n.'. ks ..f |t>!<s

cross sectional area riiaii ih>' licads, a siii|:lt' |ue< e lu<klng
plate rhat rtts against the lish piate and has a series of
loiii.'itudinally-dlsposfd keyhole opcnitiiTs therein, tfu- larger
portions of the openill:;s jierillit t ilU- the pHhsai^'c of the tiut-

heads. the sii;.ill.-r |Mi|t|oiis suuirly fecei \- i|i_' said necks to

prevent the tiimiuL.' of tlie nuts ;ind U-itu' (if less ai-ea tlian

the heads, and sjiaced oiitstamlln;,' lui,'s (airied \>v the

lower iM)itioMs of" the ends of the locking [iLite, and each
having a holdltii: spike iecei\ini; .peniti;:. ih.' lower edire

of the iockinu pla 'e U'twtH-n the hius Iwio,: disposed over
the !i«se-f1aiiL:e ..f the tail

'_' In a nut lock, the comldnatioti with n rail coniprislnir

n head flange, a haseflanue. and a connectiiiu well, of a fish-

plate iM'aring aualnst the weh ami having an ontstandiii;;

lower jKirtlon that rests on the h.-ise-flaniif , said fish-plate

termlnatlnir short of the tiead flaukre, tM>lts passim; throuL'h

the rail and fish plates, tuits threadetl (.m the tnjlts. said

nuts comprising outer heads and Inner angular necks of
lesH cross-seclloual area than the heads, a locking pla<e
that engages against the Hsh-plate and has Its upper mar-
gin Cttetl over said tlsli plate and against the rail weh Ik'-

iween the upi)er edge of the tish-plate and the head flange

of the rail, said locking - plate furthermore having a se-

ries of longltudlnally-<llsiM>stHl keyhole-openings therein,

the large portions of the openings permitting tlie passage
of the nut-heads, the smaller |>ortions snugly receiving the
nut necks to prevent their turning and l»elng of less area
than the heads, said locking-plate having spaced outstand-
ing lugs that extend over and project l)e.vond the outstand-
ing jM^rtkm of the flsh plate, and means passing through
the proJe<-tlng |M)rtlons of the lugs for securing the plate

against longitudinal movement with res|K>ct to the nuts.

H.'J1.4.')0. WOOI» IMPREONATION. ft thrkkt B. T/iwry.
Lexington, Ky. Filed Oct. SA. I'.Mi.'i. Serial No. 2K4,ll.'l.'.

Claim.—The herein - described process of preserving
wood, consisting In saturating the wood with creosote-oil

under pressure while entirely suhmerge<l. then removing
all free oil. and then lnime«ilately suhjectlng the wo<jd to

the action of a vacuum to withdraw most of the oil from
the pores and cells ihert'of.

H.31.4r.l. SYSTKM OF .MOTOR COXTKOL. Charles E.

M.v.NDEi.icK. New York, N. Y.. assignor to Sprague Elec-

tric Company, a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed l»ec.

in. ino.'i. Serial No. 292,40H.

( Uiiiii. -1. In a system of motor control, a motor-circuit,
a controller and a relay for governing said motor-circuit, a
conind circuit for s.ild relay, a station switch coiiperating
with said control-circuit to maintain said relay normally
in Its o|>en iM)sition and to hold said relay ( lose<i when the
st.ition-switrh is movtnl info a running position, an electro-
nia;:net for hidding s.ild station switch In said running
iMisitlon, and a switch for controlling said electromagnet.

-. In a system of motor control, a motor-circuit, a con-
troller and a relay for governing said motor-circuit, a con-
trol (Irdiif for said relay, a normally open station-switch
in said control circuit, an electromagnet for holdliu: s.ald

station switch clo.sed, and a switch for controlling said
elect ronia;;net.
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3. In a system of motor control, a motor-circuit, a con-

troller and a relay for governing said motor-circuit, actuat-

ing and maintaining (ircuits for said relay, conta<-ts on

said controller arranged to Interrupt said actuatlng-clrcult

in certain positions of said controller, a normally open
station-switch arrangtnl to close either the said actuating
or tlie said maintaining (drcult, an electromagnet for hold-

ing said station-switch in maintainlng-clrcult-closing |h>sI-

tlon, and a switch for controlling said electromagnet.

4. In a system of motor contr<d, a motor-circuit, a speed-

controller and a relay for governing the nudor-clrcult. an
actuatlng-clrcult and a malntalning-circuit for said relay,

contacts a.ssoclated with said speed - controller and ar-

rangtni to interrupt said actuatlng-clrcult when the con-

troller passes Iteyond Its low-running iKisltions, a station-

switch having contacts in said actuating and in said main-
taining circuits, a spring for holding the station-switch
open, an electromagnet for holding the station-switch In

position to comi)lete the malntalnlng-clrcult. a control-clr-

ctilt for said electromagnet, and n plurality of switches In

said control-circuit.

5. In a systetu of motor control, a motor-circuit, a relay

for governing said mr)tor-clrcult, a plurality of station-

switches connected In parallel to said relay for controlling

the same, a control-circuit for said station-switches, and a

plurality of switches connected in series In said control-

circuit.

6. In a system of motor control, a motor-circuit, a relay

for governing said motor-circuit, a plurality of parallel

control-circuits for said relay, a station-switch In each of

said control - circuits, electromagnetic controlling means
for said station switches, and a plurality of switches for

governing said electromagnetic controlling means.
7. In a .system of motor control, a motor-circuit, a relay

for governing said motor-circuit, a plurality of normally
open station-switches connecte<l In parallel for controlling

Bald relay. ele<'tromagnets for holding said switches closed,

and switches for controlling said electromagnets.

8. In a system of motor control, a motor-circuit, a relay
for governing said motor-< Ircult. ;i plurality of station-

switches for controlling said relay, a controlling-circuit for

said station-switches, and switches arranged In said con-

trolling-circuit.

0. In a system of motor control, a motor-circuit, a mo-
tor-contro'ler and a relay for governing said motor-circuit,

actuating and maintaining circuits f<»r said relay, contacts
as80<lale<| with said controller and adapttnl to Interrupt

the said actuatlng-clrcult In certain positions of the con
troller. a plurality of station-switches arrange<l in paral-

lel with each other and having contacts In said actuating
and said maintaining (Ircuits. electromagnetic controlling
means for said station-switches and switches for governing
said electrom.ignetlc controlling means.

Ht. In a system of motor control, a motor - circuit, a
speed-controller and a relay for governing said motor-cir-

cuit, actuating and maintaining circuits for said relay,

contacts assoc l.ited with s.ild controller and adapted to In-

terruitt said actiuitlng-cdn-uit in the high-speed running po-

sitions of said controller, a plurality of normally of>oh sta-

tion-switches connected In parallel to said actuating and
said maintaining circuits, electromagnets arranged to hold
said station-switches In iw>sitlons to cimiplete said maln-
talnlng-clrcults, and switches for controlling said electro-

mairnets.

S.*il,4.''>2. BLANKET. Tiikopork N. Mathias. Milwaukee.
Wis. Filed Oct. :?0. 1!»0.-.. Serial No. 2S.".onn.

Claim.— 1. A horse-cover, comprising a hlanket, open-
ings therein, cords attached to the forward ends of the
blanket and 1>elng run through said openings to connect
with a crupper, and a detachable crupper connected to the
free ends of said cords.

2. A horse cover, comjirlslng a hinnkef. openings there-

in, loops on said blanket. (,irds attached to said hlanket
and l>eln;: run through said loops and said openings to con-
nect with the crupper, and n defnclinhle crupper connected
to the free ends of said cor<ls

.*?. A horse cover, cotnprlsintr a lilanket. openlntrs there
In, cords attached to said blanket and having their ends

run through said dpenlngs to connect with a crupper, a de
tachahle crupper connected to the fn^* en<is of said cords

and Rultalile girths <imnected to said blanket having fas-
tening means.

8 .-{ 1 . 4 .-. .'.
. «;aTK. IIknkv II. May. New Alhln. Iowa.

Filed Mar. .'U. 1000. Serial No. .{(•O.L'irj

* -
-ff

— <i T"

Clnim.— 1. In .1 tlovlce of the class descrilMMl. .1 post, a

guide track, a carrier-sheave rotatlvely disposed upon said

post, a gate having a guide rail l>earlng upon said carrier

sheave, a hanger conne<'te<l to said gate and constructe<l

from a bar bent upon itself to provide a frame having
spa<'ed sides and close<l at the ends and carrier-sheaves l»e

tween said sides and prote<-te<l by said cIosihI ends and
l)earlng upon opposite sides of said track.

2. In a device of the class desc'rlU-d. :i post, a guide-

track, a carrier-sheave rotatlvely disposed u|M»n said post,

a gate liavinL' .-i trulde rail bearlni: upon said carrier s;heave,

a shaft mounted for rotation through said post and pro-

vided with an operating sheave engaging said guide rail,

menus for rotating said shaft, and means for yieldably sup-

port ing said shaft.

;?. In !i device of the class de««'rlbed, a post. i\ guide-

track, a carrier-sheave rotatlvely disposed upon said post,

a gate having a guide-rail l«>arlng iifion sa ii| carrier sheave.

a hanger connect^Hl to said gate ami pro\i(ied \\ itii carrier-

sheaves lienriniT .'ilw>ve and l)elow said track, a shaft mount-
ed for rfftatinn through said post and [irovidtHl with an op-

erafins: sheave eniraglnL' said LMiide rail, means for rotatttig

said shaft, and means for yieldably supporting said shaft.
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4. In a device of the class (lescrllted. si im^t. a Kulde-

trark. a plate tonnected to said post and jtroTlded with a

luDKitudiDal rect'ss. a i-arrler-sheuve moanted upon said
plate, a nate liavlti;; a Kulde rail l>earln;r uimhi said carrier

sheave, a t)r»< ket carrlfHl l)y said uate and having guide-
sheaves IjearlD;; at>ove and lielow said traj-lc. a shaft Jour-
naled through said f^ist and provided wljh an operating-
sheave Iwarlng on said guide-rail, means ior rotating said
shaft, a filock movably dlspo.sed in the ref-pss In said plate
and l>earlng ii|>on said sliaft. and a sprinif within said re

cess and ix>arlng upon said Ijhx-k.

5. In a device of the class des(rn>ed. i r>ost. a guide-
track, a plate connected to said jMJst and provided with a
lungitiidinal recess, guides upon said plate »t op()<)8lte sides

of the re«-ess. a closure-plate movahly enj;ai;irig said guides,

a carrier-sheave inounte^i upon said plate, a Kate liaving a

guide-rail hearing ui)on s.iifi carrier shea v(, a hracket car-

ried hy said gate and having guide-shea v»:s l>earlng aliove

Dd below said track, a shaft journaled tl; rough said post
and provided with an operating-sheave >earlng on said
Kuide-rall. means for rotating said shaft, u lilo<k movahly
disposed In the recess In said plate and iKaring upon salil

shaft, and a spring within said recess aid t>earInK upon
said block.

»>. In a device of the class described, ii post, a guide-
track, a carrier sheave rotatively disposed upon said post,

a gate having a guide-rail liearing upon said carrier-sheave.

a hanger connecte<i to said gate and provitlinl with carrier-

sheaves Ix'arlnu' alK)ve and t>elow the trai i. a shaft Jour
iiale<l through said post and provide*] wiru an operating-
sheave bearing upon said rail, o[)eratlng sliafts extending
laterally from sal(i post and nexilily coupUd to said shaft,

means for rotating said lateral shafts, and means for ver-

tically adjusting the free ends of said l»te-al shafts.

7. In a device of the class descrll)ed. t [»ost. a guide-
track, a carrier-sheave rf>tatlvely disposed u|K>n said post,

a gate having a guide rail hearing upon sale carrier-sheave,

a hanger connectixi to said gate and providwl with farrier-

sheaves liearing als>ve and IhMow the trace, a shaft Jour-

naled through said ixist and provided wlt|i an operating-
sheave l»earlng upfm said rail, operating .shafts extending
laterally from said post and flexibly coupled to said post-

shaft, means for rotating said lateral sh.uts, a windlass
carrletl by sjiid i>ost, and cables i)etween sa d win<llass and
the free end of said lateral shafts.

s. In a device of the class described, t

track, a carrier-sheave rotatively (ilsixiseil

a gate having a g»il(ie-rall l)earing upon said carrier sheave,

a hanger connecte*! to said gate and provld >d with carrier-

sheaves liearing alnive an«l IhMow the trac^. a shaft Jour-

naled through sjild post and jtrovlded wltfi nn operating

sheave l>eariug upon said rail.- operating shafts extending
laterally from siild jxist and flexibly coupled to said post

shaft, m^ans for rotating said lateral slialns. sleeves slld-

able upon saitl lateral shafts, braces l>etw«en said sleeves

and post, a windlass carrle<l by said jsistj and caldes he-

tween sal<l windlass and the free ends of sa|d lateral shaft.

S>. In a device of the class descriU'd. a suiiporf IniriMist

and a latch-|K»st disiiose*! at opposite sides k)f the gateway-
opening and with a keei>er uiMin said latchjpost. a carrier-

sheave rf)tatively disposed uiH>n said supi^ortlng - post, a

guide track, a gate having a guide-rail lM»;|rli)L' upon said

carrier sheave, a hanger provided with gulije sheaves Ix^ar-

ing al)ove and l>elow said track, a latch movahly disposed

upon said gate anil adapte*! to enlace sa|<l keeper when
the gate is clos«><l, a trip lever swiimim; iipoii said nate an<l

engasflnir said latch at one end and with a jateral olTset at

the other end. n trip shaft movaliiy ilisp<)s»><| upon said sup

porting |"i^r ami li.tving an arm ixteiidiim Into the path of

said offset, a shaft Journal»>d In said supiuTt Ingpost and
having an operating sheave U^arlng , ,)on naid guide rail,

means for oj>eraflna said post-shaft, and n|«»ans under the

control of the i>perator for acfnatlni: said trip shaft

1(». In a device of the class desc ritx-d. ;« post, a irulde-

track. .1 ( a rrier sheave rotatively dlspose<i |i(X)n said i»08t.

a gate having' a I'ulde rail t>earlnir inf>n said carrier sheave.

a shaft niounrol for rotation fliroiik'h said P"st and pro-

vider! with an i.peratliiir sheave enirairln,' i-aid iriiUle-rall.

Interengaging gears connected resiH^ctlvel y in said operat-

ing sheave and guide sheave, means for rotating said shaft,
and means for yieldably supporting said shaft.

post, a giilde-

upon said i)ost.

S31,454. CAR FKXI>EH. Walter A. Moff.\t. Denver,
Colo. Filed Nov. 7. liMi,". Serial No. JH«.1'45.

iV i'4t

?6 24-

Claim.— 1. A fender provided at Its upper rear end with
a support for sliding engagement with a platform of a car.
means for supporting the lower front end thereof from a
car. and means for movably connecting it with the adja-
cent truck-frame of the car, whereby the fender Is adapted
to follow the line of the rails.

li. The combination with a car provided with a support-
ing i>ortion uiMjn the platform thereof, of a fender provided
at Its upper rear [Hirtion with a hanger engaging said sup-
porting iKirtlon. hanger connections U'tween the car and
front portion of the fender, stay elements connecting the
fonder at opposite sides with the adjacent truck-frame, and
a brace l)etween the fender and truck frame and pivotally
attached thereto to jx-rmit the fender to swing vertically

and the truck to swing horizontally.

;{. The combination of a fender, means for slldably sup-
porting the fender from tlie platform of a car to slide lat

erally with relation to the car. and means for connecting
the fender with the car-truck to move with said truck to

follow the line of the track.

4. The combination with a car provided with a support-
ing portion up<jn the platform thereof, of a fender provided
at its upper rear portion with a shoe to hang upon said
supporting portion, hanger connections Itetween the car
and front i)ortion of the fender, stay elements connecting
the fender at opposite sides with the adjacent truck-frame,
and a brace connecting the fender between said stay ele-

ments with the truck frame.
;). The combination of a fender, a shoe at the upper rear

portion of the fender for hanging the same from the plat-

fcrm of a car. means for supporting the front iH)rtion of
the fender from the front of the car, and stay connections
lietween the fender and the adjacent truck-frame of the car.

6. The combination with a car provided with a support-
ing portion upon the platform thereof, of a fender provided
with a shoe to engage and hang u|M>n said supporting |>or

tion. means for supporting the front portion of the fen<Ier

from the platform of the car, stay thalns for connecting
the fender at opposite sides with the truck-frame of the
car, and a plvote<l brace connecting the fender with the

truck frame of the car Intermediate said stay chains.

7. A fender provided at its upi>er rear end with a hanger
to support it from the platform of a car, means for pivot-

ally tHinnectIng the fender with the truck-frame of the car,

stay elements for conne<tlng the fender with the truck-
frame on opposite sides of Its pivotal connection, and
means for adjustably securing the front portion of the fen-

der to the car.

8. The combination of a fender, means for supporting
the upper rear end of the fender from the platform of a
car to slide transversely thereof, means for supporting the
lower front portion of the fender from the car. and pivotal
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connections i>etween the fender and truck to permit the
| ranged on a separable bracket at the front of said frame

fender to swing vertically and laterally, and coniHMtious
1 and providing a lifiing finger lo trip ..r engage the pivoUI

'!'.V*'T" "T.
'*'"*'.*''* ""'^ '?"'* '*: "'^'". '*"". '''"'^«''" . '»

I

*'">; «•"' ''ff'"'' an engagement of said dog with saul s. rew-
stiaft. an arm •_'<;. to throw said dog away from said shaft.
and power transmitting nieans for operating; tlie last said
screw shafi

4. The imiiroved returning device for phonographs, com-
prising a spiral shaft having a lifting linger, means for op-
erating said spiral sliaft a luvoted doj; ailapte<l to be raistnl
by tlie lifting iiii;;er onto said spiral shaft and to sup|>ort
the reproducer-carrier of the phonograph when ralsinl onto
the spiral shaft, and means for throwing said dog from said
siiiral shaft, sulksiaiilially as set forth.

'i. The improved returning device f«>r phonographs, com-
prising a spirjil shaft having a lifting linger at one end.
means for turning said shaft, a pivotal, reiessed dog

slide laterally or transversely as the truck swings to fol

low the line of the track.

0. A car provldwl with a supporting portion, a fender
having a han::er slidably engaging said supporting portion
to move transversely of the car. means for supporting the
fender at different elevations above the line of the track,
and means for connecting the fen<ier with the truck to

slide laterally as the truck swings to follow the line of the
rails.

10. A car provide*! with a supporting portion, a fender
having a hanger slldalijy engaging said supi>ortlng portion
to move transversely of the car. a pivotal connection Ije-

tween the fender and car-tnick to adapt the fender to
swing In a vertical plane and move laterally with the adapted t<. be pivot.-<l upon the free end of the reproducer-
truck, adjustable means for conne<ilng the lower front por arm and having a laterallv-.'xtendlng pin adapted to 1k'
tlon of the fender with the car whereby the fender may l»e

|

en^agwl ly the said lifting finger at the e:id or limit of
Kwung vertically on Its pivotal sup|.orts to lie at dlTerenf > eff«'<llvi' movement of said reproducer, s.ild lifting finger
elevations above the track, and stay c.mnectlons l>etween being adupl*-*! to raise said dog and throw the recessed end
the fender and tru«-k. whereby the fender Is adapted to
move with the truck to follow the line of the ralis.

«;ti,4.-..-.. hi:ti itNiNf; devkm-: von imionockai'iis
ANn OTIIKK TAI,K1N(; .MACIIINKS. Thu.mas K
Mmiiiusskv. West Orange. N. J.. asslgn<M- to Uosenfield
.Manufacturing (\impany. New York. N. V.. a ("orp<ira

tlon of New V«)rk. Kllwl .lune 1(5. IJXJ.S. Serial No.
1(11.04(1.

Claim.— 1. The combination with the frame, having a
record-holder, speaker or reprislucer and means for moving
said speaker or reproducer lengthwise of the axis of said
holder, of a screw-shaft arranged parallel with the said

ails of the holder, and having at one end a lifting finger,

means for turning said screw shaft, a pivote<I dog carried
by the rejiroducer-carrler and adapttKl to support the re

producercarrier In a raised position l)y engagement with
said screw-shaft, and adapted to l)e thrown Into coopera-
tive engagement with said screw shaft by said lifting

of said dog onto said shaft, whereby s.ild screw-shaft will
eire<t a return tnovement of the reproducer, sulwtantlally
as set forth.

(J. The improved returning device for phonograplis. com-
prising a sidral shaft having at one end a lifting linger,
and means for returning the sh.ift. means for detachaltly
fastening the said sjilrnl shaft to the frame of the talking-
machine, a dog adapteil to be attache<l to the free end of
tlie 8|>eaker arm .md adapted to engage the spiral shaft
to Impart a return riiovemenl lo the spe.-iker arm. and to
support the s|H'aker arm during Its return movement, and
means for throwing said dog Into engagement with the
spiral sh.ift at one end of the path of movement of said
:.peakerarni and for throwing the dog away from the
spiral shaft at the opposite end of said ji.ith of movement,
and means for communlc.iting iH)wer lo the pulley.

7 riie combination witli (he lepnslucer carrier of a
phonograph, of a threaded return-feed shaft, a revoluhle
device inounttHl to move with the reproducer <-arrler and
to turn at substantially rl,dit angles to the line of the re
turn fiM'd shaft and having a part for engaging the thread
of sahi shaft lo impart .1 return movement lo the repro

I
ducer and to support i:.e rejumlucer during Its return
movement, and iiie.ins n taling with said shaft for enirag
Ing sahl device to raise the reproducer and to turn said de
vice to bring Its thread-engaging part Into engagement
with the thread of the return-feed shaft, substantially as
descrllK'd.

H. The combination with tlte reproducer-carrier of a
phonograph, of a Ihreiided return-feed shaft, ji revoluhle
device mounted to move wilh the reproducercarrier and
lo turn at sulisfanilally right angles to the line of the re

turn fee<I sh.ift and having a part for engaging the threadfinger, whereby the threads of the said screw-shaft will
cause the said dog and the reproducer attached thereto to

;
of said shaft to impart a return movement to the repro-

travel lengthwise of the said holder In a direction c(mtrary ducercarrler and to sni.pori the repnsiucer during its re-
to that taken liy the repnslucer In its reprodu«lng oi)era-

llons, substantially as set forth.

2. The combination with the frame having a record-
holder, speaker or reprodu<-er, and means for moving said
speaker or reproducer lengthwise of the axis of said
holder, of a s<rew shaft arrange*! )>arallel wilh the axis of
the holder and having at one en*I a lifting finger, means
f<)r turning sai<l screw shaft, a iilvoled dog mounted to
move with the reprodu<er carrier an*! adapted to support

turn movement, and means for engaging said device to

raise the reproducer and to tnrn the device to l>rlng Its

thread engaL'ing part into «'ngauemcnt wilh the thread of

return-feed shaft KuliKlanlialiy as descrilM-d.

S». The c*nnl>inatl<m with the rej.r'>(hnor-carrler of a

ph*mograi)h. of a lhread«»d return feetl shaft, a revoluhle
device mounted to move with the reprixhicer-carrler and
to turn at substantially right angles to the line of the re-

turn feinl shaft an*! h.iving a part for engaging the thread
the reproducer-carrier In a ral.sed i>o8itlon by engagement

I of said shaft to Impart a return movement to th»' repro
with said screw shaft and adapted to lie thrown Into c<Mlp

eratlve engagement wilh said screw shaft liy said llftlng-

finger. whereby the threads of the said screw-shaft will
cause the said dog and the repnKlu*er-carrler to travel
lengthwise of said holder in a direction contrary to that
taken liy the reproducer-carrier in tlie reproducing opera-
tion.

3. The combln.iiiuii wjiii the frame of a talking machine
having a rotary reiord iwilder. a reprcnlucer arm movable
In the direction of the axis of said holder, a screw-shaft

ducer-carrier and lo support the reproducer dnrin:; lis re-

turn movement. i:nd m»'ans for raising tlie reproducer at

the end of the repr(Hluclng moveiiient tlietiwf and for turn
ing said device lo bring Its thread enga^'iiig p.irt Into en
gageiiierit wilh the Ihread of the refirn fi^n] shaft, sub
Btantlally as ilescrilwd.

lo. The comliinat ion with the reproilucer-carrler of a

phonograph, of a threaded return feed shaft, a memln'r
mounted to move with the reprcHlucer-carrier. and to move
independently of its movement with the carrier In :i dlrec

and nut for moving said arm and rotating said holder, said Hon at sulisiantlally right .ingb's to the line of the r«'t\irn
arm having a pivotal dog adapted to l>e trlpi)e*l at opisislte feed sliaft, and h.iving a part for eriirairing Hie tbrea<l of
limits (.f movement of said arm, a returning screw-shaft ar . said shaft tu Impart a return movement to the reprinlucer

1-M O 0.-55
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carrier ami to «up{>ort th»* rpjirodtirpr niirlne Its return
nuivcnu'nt, and ni»>anM for raisliii; tli>- ri'iirixjucfr at the
f-rid if thf rt'prodnrinu niovt'iiinrit rht'r»'.»f and fur movlUK
hhI<1 mt'iulHT to liriiiK U.h thread •iicai.'lni,' \nirl Into en-
iC«i.'»'r!i.-nt with the threiid of the r»'turti ft-.-d shaft, sult-

Htaiitlally aH descrlU'd

11. The comhinatioii with the i-jprwluc-rcarrler of a
pboDOKraph. of a threaded return f.> d shaft, a member
mounted to move witli th»' rejirodiK cr .arrl'T and havlnu
a part for fn^anlny the thn-ad of the nliirn fe<'d .shaft to
impart a return movement to the repnitlucer-carrler and
to aupttort the reproducer during; It.'* n'tniti movement, and
meann rotatlnj; with the rt'tnrn f»>ed shaft ui cans*' said
menil)*'r to he iiiovtHl to rai.xe the r.-iimducer and to hrinu
the thread-en^riiKlnu part of said !iit'nil.»-r- Into .-n-Mu'tMnent
with the thread of tlie return (..m| shaft

11'. The comhlnaf Ion with tht- rt'piodiK rcarrier of a
phonograph, of a tlireaded ret iiru feed shaft, a pivoted
mender mounted to move witli the reproilucercarrler and
b«vinK a part for fny:aL'lni: the thread mf the r<'tnriifee<l

shaft to impart a ifturii iiiovfinent to tile reijroduter-oar-
rler and to Mupport the reprtnlueer durind its return move-
ment, and niean.M rotating with the rettirn fe«'d shaft to
cause said inenilx'r to Ik> iiiov.-d to raise tl^c rfprodncer and
to brlnjLf the thread euKHitlnK part of .said! m.Miih.r Into en-
KUKement with the return fwHl shafK^

l.'l. The comhlnaflon with the reproducercarrh-r of a
phonograph, of a threaded refurn-fe««<l uhaft. a meml)er
mounted to move with the reproducer-car 'ler and movatde
at suhstantially rlylit anodes to the line nf the return fe<>d

shaft and haviiii; a part fur entrairln;; the 'thread f)f the re-
furn-fjH'd shaft t.> impart a return movemji'nt to the repro-
ducer-carrier and to 8upi>ort the reproducer during its re-
turn movement, and m.'ans rotatink' witl the return f(v>d

sliaff for i-n^'Hiiltiu said nicmlx'i- to rals< the reproducer
from the record and to move said iminliei' tran.>«ver8ely to
tlie return feed shaft to l.rInK Its thr.'jd ..n-airiiiu part
into entfatfement with the tliread of tlie return fctvl sliaft.

14. The comhlnaf ion with the reprodnc.r carrier of a
phoiiok'raph. of a threaded return fed ^liaft. a revoluble
llftlnu device mounte<l to move with tUf 1 e|.ro(iu<er-carrier
and to turn at substantially rl«lu anulef to tl»e line of
the rctur!! ftHHl shaft an<i h.iviiij; an ecrc^tric or cam pe
riphery and a part for ennanlnj; the threkd of said sliaft
to Impart a return movement to the re|)roducer-carrler.
and means for turniUK said device to brln|; successive por-
tions of Its cam periphery into supiMirtinK ni;a«ement with
the returnfecfl shaft to raise tlie reprciducer fruiii the
rei-ord and to briii;: the thread en^Mirini.' p.«rtion of said de-
vice Into enk'au'«'ment with tlic thr.-ad off the return-feed
shaft,

'

1"' Tlie corabinatlnn with the repr'>dnrer-carrler of a
phon.ik;raph. of a threaded return-feed sluift. a revolulile
llftlni.' devb'e mounted to move with tlie r'«pr'idii(er-carrier
and t.. turn at substant ian.\ ri-ht an:;!ei ui the line of
the return f.-ed shaft and havinj; a part fur en-a-lni: the
thread ..f said sh.ift to imp.-irt a return lOovenient to the
reproducer i-arrler. and means for turning said device to
hruii.' successive p<prtlons thereof into sii|i[iort Inu' engaRe-
Mient with the return fee<l shaft to raise the reppxiucer
frMiu th." record ind to hrinu the f lire.i.l ..iii^auiiii,' portion
of said (leviee Inf., •iii;a:renient with tlu' thread of the re-

turn fet-d sh.tft

H'l The I oriililn.itioii with the reprodiicercarrler of a
phonograph, of a thre.ided return feed shaft, a revoluble
llftini; device mounted to move with the reproducer carrier
and to turn at suhstant lall y rlKht antdes to the line of
the return fee<i shaft and liavini; an e<ientrlc or cam pe
riphery. and means for turninj; s.aid devl<«e to brlni; sue
cessl\e portions of Its cam periphery info supporting en
i;aj;emenf with the return feed shaft to ijal.se the rei)ro-

ducer from the record.
|

17. The combination with the reprodu(?er-carrler of a

phonograph, of a threaded returti {vt'i\ shaft, a revoluble

lifting device mounted to move with the repr<Kiucer carrier
and to turn .it substantially ri;:ht .-mules t<> the line of the
return fee<l shaft, and means for turnini: said device f(u-

brlnginiK' su<-cessive iM>rticms thereof Into sup[K)rtlnu en- I

gaRement with the return feed shaft to raise the reproducer
from the record.

18. The combination with the reproducer-carrier of a
phonograph, of a threaded return - feed shaft, a member
mounted to move with the reproducer-carrier and movable
Independently of the repr.Klucercarrier in a direction sub-
stantially at rigiif angles to the line of the return - fee<l
shaft and having a part for engaging the thread of said
shaft to impart a return movement to the reproducer-car
rier. and means for moving said device to bring successive
p<.rtloiis thereof Into supixirflng engagement with the re-
turn-feed shaft to raise the reproducer from the record and
to bring the thread engaging part of said device into en-
gagement with the thread of tlie return-fe«>ti shaft.

19. The c<mil)lnation with the reproducer-carrier of a
phonograph, of a threaded return-f«vd shaft, a revolulde
meml)er tnounl.xl to move with the rej)r<Mlucer-carrler and
havlni: an eccentric or cam [eriphery and a part for engag-
ing the thread of the return feeti shaft, and means for
turning said meml>er at the end of the rejiroduc Ing move-
ment of the reprwiucing arm to cause successive portions
of its cam iM-riphery to engage tlie returnfeeti shaft to
raise the reproducer from the record and to bring the
threadwl engaging portlim of said member Into engagement
with the thread of the return fee<i shaft, and means for
disconnecting said memlH>r from the return - feed shaft
when the reprcKlucer-carrler has I>e<^n returned to normal
IM)sltion.

•J<). The c(»mblnatlon with the rejiroducer-carrler of n
phonograph, of a threaded return-fee<J shaft, and a revolu-
ble lifting device mounted to turn at substantially right
angles to the line of the return feed sliaft. said device hav-
ing an eccentric cjr cam peripheral surface adapted to l)ear
on the return-feed shaft and succ-esslve jMjrtlons of which
siucesslvely engage the siirfa<-e of the return feed shaft for
lifting tlie reprtwlucer carrier, substantially as descrilKMl.

21. The combination wiih the reprodiu-er carrier of n
phonograph, of a threaded return feed shaft. .1 device for
coacting with the return-f.cd shaft for raising the repro-
ducer from the record and having ii part to coact with the
thread of the return fee«i shaft for returning the repro-
ducer-carrier to normal position, and means for moving
said device to cause It to c-oact with the return feed shaft
to raise the reprcxlucer from the record and to bring said
device into position to coact with the thread of the return-
feed shaft for the return movement of the reproducer-car-
rier.

22. In a phonograph the combination with the repro-
ducer-carrier, feed-nut. feed screw and a returti screw, of n
dog mounted to move with the reprodiicercarrler and car
ried by a pivot parallel to the return-screw and adapfc>d to
engage the thread of the rettirn screw to imparl a return
movement to the reproducer-carrier and to support the re
produc-ercarrier during its rettirn movement, and means
for engaging said dog. raising It and moving It Info coViper-
atlve engagement with the return-screw, substantially as
de8crll)ed.

-'.'5. In a phonograph, the combination with the repro
ducer -carrier, feed nut, fecnl screw and .1 return-screw, of a
dog mounted to move with the reproducercarrler ancl car-
ried by a pivot parallel to the return screw and adajited to
engatre the thread of the return screw to impart a return
movement to the reprtnlucer carrier and to support the re-
producer-carrier during Its return movement, and adjust-
able means for engaging sai.l ciog, raising it and moving it

Into ccxlperative engagement with the return screw, suh-
stantially as des( ill>ed

24. In a phonograph. fht> combination with the repro-
ducer carrier, feed nut. fe.^d sci-ew and a return scr.-w. of a
dog mounted to move with the reproducer-carrier and car-
ried by a pivot parallel to the return screw, ancl adapted to
engage the thread of the return screw to impart a return
movement to the reprodiicercarrler .ind to supjMirt the re-
prodiicercarrler during Its return movement, anci -neans
carried by the return screw for engaging said dog. raising
it and moving It Info e.M.pera t ive engagement witli the re-
turn screw, substantially as describcxl.

25. In ,1 phonograph, the combination with the repro-
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ducer-carrler, feed-nut, feed-screw and a return-screw, of a

dog mounted to move with the reprcxlucer-carrier and car-

ried by a pivot parallel to the return-screw and adapted to

engage the thread of the return-screw to impart a return

movement to the reproducer-carrier, i\nd to support tlie re-

producer-carrier during its return movement, means for en-

gaging said dog, raising it and moving it into coiiperative

engagement witii the return screw, and means for disen-

gaging tlie dog from tlie return-Mcrew, substantially as de-

scribed.

20. In a phonograph, tlie combination with the repro-

ducer-carrier, feed nut. feetl screw and a return-screw, of a

dog mcuinted to move with the reproducer-carrier and car-

ried by a pivot parallel to the return-screw, and adapted to

engage the thread of the return-screw to impart a return
movement to the reprcMlucer carrier and to support tlie re-

producer-carrier during its return movement, means for en-

gaging said dog, raising It and moving it Into ccKiperatlve

engagement with the return screw, and adjustable means
for disengaging the dog from the return-screw, substan-
tially as de8crll*ed.

S,'il.45«. .^.\1» li;<iN UKST. t'liAKLKH r. M08HKR. Thila-
delphla. I'a.. assignor to The Knterprlse .Manufacturing
Company of I'ennsylvanla, I'hlladelphla. I'a.. a Corpora-
tion of I'ennsylvanla. Filed Nov. 10, 1(»<)0. Serial No.
3«.0i)l).

Cinim.— 1. The combination of a sad-iron. Its handic>. a

rest made of a triangular sheet of metal having an oiien

center and having a tongue U'lit from said rest anci

clamped Itetwten the two parts of tiie handle of the iron,

the said rest forming the whole sup|M>rt cjf the Iron when
tilted, substantially as descrlt>ed.

2. As a new article of manufacture, a rest to be perma-
nently secured to the handle of a sad-iron and made of

sheet metal, having a flat triangular l»earing-surface and
an open center, and having a securing-tongue protecting

from the Inner edge of the triangular liearing-surface and
at an angle thereto so that It c-an \>o readily secured to the

handle of the sadiron, substantially as descrllied.

S.11.4.')7. SWITCH fH'KUATINt; MKCIIAXISM. i:i>w.\Ri)

C. MfRPiiv. Koyse. Tex. Filed .Tune 4. limfi. Serial No.

320,177.

Clnim -^'[. In n switch-operating iiuv banlsm. the combi-

nation with a Imix or casing having a slotted top. of a rock-

shaft Journaled In said casing, a crank-arm fixedly mount-
ed on said rock shaft, an operating bar to connect said

crank arm with the switch point of the railway-tracks, a
trii)-t)ar rigidly mounted on said rock-shaft, pre.ssu re- levers

engaged with the opposite ends of said tri[) bar. and tneans

carried by the cars to actuate said pressure-levers, sub-

stantially as descrilied.

2. In a switch oi>erating mechanism, the combination
Rlth a box or casing having a slutti-d top, of a rock-shaft

Journaled in said casing, a crank arm fixedly mounted on
said roc k shaft, an oj>eratlnK-bar to connect said crank arm
with the switcli-|H)lnt of the railway tracks, a trip bar rig-

idly mounted on said rock shaft, pressure levers pivotally
mounted In said l>oi or c-asing to normally project up-
wardly through the slotted cover thereof, trip rollers car-
ried by the car to engage said pressure levers, and means
whereby said rollers are brought Into poslthui to engage
said pressure levers, substantially as descrll»ed.

M. In a switch - operating mec hanlsm. the combination
with a Ih>x or casing having a slotte<i top. of a rock shaft
journaled in said casing, a c-rank arm tixcnily mountwl on
said rock shaft, an o|M'ratlng bar to connect said crank arm
with the switch point of the railway tracks, a trip bar rig
Idly mounted on said rock shaft, triangularly sbaix-d pres-
sure levers pivotally mounted In said Imh and adapted to
engage the opi)08ite ends of said trip-lwr, said levers nor
mally (irojec-tlng through the slots in the cover of said l>c)X

or casing and sjiring retracte<i trip-levers arrangcnl on the
cars and adapted to l»e projected down into position to en-
gage said trip-levers, substantially as descrilHsl.

s.T1.4r)Si. RAIL-.T01NT. <;ii.\\t McHknhv. Mount Mlierty,
Ohio. Filed Feb. jo. umic.. ,Sc>rial .No. ;{<>2.022.

Claim.— 1. A rail-joint. c>omprlslng fish plates, a cliair

having upstanding Manges, one c»f which flanges engages

one of the lish-plates. a wedge bar driven U'tween the other

fish-plate and tlange. and a sjirlng - catch carried by the

wedge - bar and engaging over the end of the latter fish-

plate.

2. A rail • joint, coinprising tish - plates, pins extending

through the latter anci the rails, a chair having upstanding

fianges, one of which flanges en^'aues one c»f the fish-plates

ancl covers one encl of the pins, and a wedge bar driven l>e-

tweeii the other (ish - plate and llange. and covering the

other end of the pins.

;{. .\ rail joint, comprising fish-plates having longltiidl

nally-extendlng gr<H>ves on the outside, a c hair lia\ing up
standing tlatiges. one of wbic li extends over Into the groove

of one of the fish-plates, and a wedge-bar driven iM-twecn

the other fish plate and flange, said wedge bar having a rib

fitting in the groove in the latter tish plate

H .•', 1.4.- !t RAIL-JOINT. William L. M< KNir.nx. West
Charleston. W. Va. Filed .\pr. 1<>. liMiC. Serial No.

HIO.WU.

Chiim. In a rail -joint, the combinatbm of rails, fish-

plates arranged un opposite sides uf the- rails and having
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t«j*e tlanKfs r^'Htinx on the b«fM»-flanjf(Mi' of the rallH. nald
flanks'^H IK-Int: pr<.vld»Hl with rt'kilst.TinK notches. Ih.iIo ex
tending; thr..iii;h rho fish platfs and w<»bs of th»> rail and

ITuvidfHl with so.'iirlnt' nuts, a chair ('(innirisln^ a l)ase ex-
t.-ndlnj; t>eneath the rails and having at on.' side an exten-
si.in |.rujf».fln« over upon the adjacent finli |ilnff and hav-
ing a flat upper face en;;ai:ini; the nuts to |o( k them against
retronnide rotation, the chair havlni: oiH-nin^s at the In-
ner end rheieof and throu-h the Jutiction p.irfion of the
aaiuc and extension, and spikes passlnj; throuKh said o|H'n-
Intfs and en;;ai.'ini; the reu'lsterlni,' notchesiln the fish-plates
and liase-flant,'es of the rails

.S.T1.4.i<). SNA'ITII BLOCK. (JrsT.vv \ktti.k. I.eahnrg,
UroK. Filed .Ian. t. I'.tuC. Serial No L'ft4,l>U«i.

(l,,iw—\ In a snatrhMock. two Jawi prnvide<1 each
with a l-n^' npeniiii; or slot cut transversely tlierethnniKh
and exfendinic fn>ni the top toward the !...ttoin thereof,
strnps or plates ilttini; in said opening's, tin. I means for
holdinu' the Jaws spactnl apart.

- Ill a sniitrh hlr<>k. two jaws. provi(l»»d each with a
l"H:: "p'''ilni: or slot tlierethrouKh. extendilij: from the top
ti.vMu-d U\<- U.Torii thereof, straps or platrts tlttini: In said
«>l-enln«'s. !ind means for holding the jiiws spnoHl apart.
su( h means also holdini; together the jaws and the straps.

."{. In a snatch - hlock. two jaws. |)rovi(|e«l each with a
lonjj openlnir < r slot therethrouu'h. extending from the foj)

toward the U.itoin thereof, straps or plat** tittlni: in said
openin-8. and means for holding the jawp spni'e<! apart,
Biicli means al>o holding to>;ethpr the jawH and the strai)s
and i»»rmittini; [dvotal movement of ttie Jaus thereon.

4 In a snat.h M. .k. two jaws. providi-<| each with a
l..ni: oiH'nin:: op sl..t therethront;!). extendiOu' from the toj)

towanl the l.ottmn thereof, straps or plate* tittin;: in said
openln:;s. and means for holdink' the jaw» si);»ivd apart.
Huch means also holdini; toijether the jaws and the straps
«nd i>erniitfin!: piv..t al movement of the straps thereon.

.'.. In a snatch - t.lock, two jaws, providinl each with a
Ions oiHtilnu <ir slot therethronu'li. extending' from the top
toward tlie Uyttom thereof, straps or plate* tittlnif In said
otH^nincs. and means for holding the Jaws s|.aceil apart.
8nch means also holding together the jaws ami the straps
and |)ermlttini: (dvotal movement thereon of said jaws and
straps.

•V In a snatch l.l«M-k. two Jaws provided each with a
lonir opening or slot therethrough, extendlt^: from the top
toward the N)ttom thereof, straps or plateti flttinp In salfJ

openinua. means locatefl at the top of the Jaws and the
straps for s^airlnij the Jaws apart, such means also holding
together the Jawa and the straps, and additiuoal means, lo-

cateil iK^low and Independent of the flrst-mentlone.! means
for temporarily se.urini; the Jaws and the straps agalnsi
lndei)endent movement

-. In a snat.h Mo, k, two jaws. provid.Hj each with a
long opening ,.r slot therethrough, extending from the top
toward the bottom thereof, straps or plates fitting In said
openings, a swinging crosshead for spacing the Jaws apart
and means engaging the cross-head. the Jaws and the
straps for holding together the Jaws and the straps rela
tive to the cross-head.

8. In a snatch hhx'k. tw<. Jaw.s. j)rovided emh with a
long ojH'ning or slot therethrough, extending from the top
toward the N.ttom ther«>of. straps or plates fltting In said
openings, a swinging cross head for spacing the jaws apart
and means engaging the cross head, the jaws and the
straps for holding together the jaws and the straps rela
tlve to the cross-head, and oonstructe<l to permit pivotal
movement of the Jaws and the straps thereon

!>. In a snatch-hlock, two jaws, provided each with a
long opening or slot therethrough, extending from the toj.
toward the laittom thereof, strai.s or plates fitting in said
openings, a swinging cross-head for spacing the jaws
apart, and means engaging the cross-head, the jaws and the
straps for holding together the Jaws and the straps rela-
tive to the cross-head, and constrnd.Hl to permit inde-
l>endent pivotal movement of the Jaws' and the straps
thereon.

10. In a 8natch-hlo<k, two jaws. pn.vldecJ each with a
long opening or slot therethrough, extending from the top
toward the l^ittom thereof, strajm .,r plates htting In said
openings, a swlnglnK cross-head for spacing the Jaws apart
and a dowel pin passing throuRh the cross-head, the Jaws
and the straps.

U. In a snatch-hlock. two jaws, provided each with a
long opening or slot therethrough, extending from the t(.p
toward the l»ottom thereof, straps or plates fitting In said
openings, a swinging cross head for spacing the jaws apart
means engaging the cross head, the Jaws and the straps for
linlding together the Jaws and the straps relative to the
cross head, and c,.nstrncte<l to permit pivotal movement of
the jaws and the strains thereon, and strips or hars dis-
pose«l transversely ,,f and secured to the Jaws and con-
structe<l to permit temporary clamping to the jaws and
the straps against independent movement.

1-'. In a snatch hlock, two jaws, provided each with a
I' ng opening or slot therethrough, extending from the top
toward the U.ttoni thereof. stra|is or plates liifini.- in said
openings, a swinging cross head for spacing the jaws apart,
means engaging the cros.s head, the Jaws and the straps for
h(.I(ling together the jaws and the straps relative t,, the
cross head, and constructed to permit pivotal movement of
the jaws and the straps tliereon. strips or hars disposed
transversely of and secured to the Jaws, the straps an.l the
transverse strips helng provided with alining op,.nings, and
means passing through said openings f,,r temporarily
clamping the Jaws and the straps against Independent
movement

i:t. In a snatch-Mo<k, t\v.. Jaws, provided ea.h with a
long opening or sl.,t theret hr..iuh. .Mmdini; from the top
toward the bottom thereof. sir;.i-> or plates fitting in said
openings, an<l provld.Hl with openings therethrough near
their low.T ends, a swinging cross head for spacing the
jaws apart, means engagitig the crosshead, the jaws and
the straps for h.-ljling t..-ether the j.-uvs and the straps
relative to the cross hea<l. and means pa.-islng through the
openings In the lower ends of the straps for temporarily se-
curing them against lndeiK>ndent movement.

14. In a snatch hlock. two Jaws carrying a pulley and
provhhHi each with a long opening or sl,,t therethrough ex-
tending from the top toward the Uottom thereof, said pul-
ley U-ing providetl with a central opening' and with coun-
tersunk portions. In each fa<e, adjacent to said opening.

1.". In a snatch l.lo.k^. two Jaws .arrying a pulley and
provide<l each with nn* extende.1 oi.enin- ..r slot ther*"-
throiigh running from the top to a point toward the hottom
thereof, said pulley lH.|ng provid.sl with a -entral opening,
with counferstink jxirtlons. in each face, adjacent to .said
oi)«^ning. and with an Internal liihricant chaml^r.

10. In a snatch-block, two Juwa carrying a pulley and
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provided each with a long o|)eulnK or slot therethrough ex-
tending from the top to a point toward the lajttom thereof,
said pulley Udng provided with a central opening and with
countersunk portions. In each face, adjacent to said open-
ing, and a hall-l>earing cone dlspo8e<i in the central opening
of the jnilley.

17. In a snatch block, two jaws carrying a pulley and
provided each with a long opening or slot therethrough ex-
tending from the top to a ix.int toward the Itottom thereof,
said pulley ix'ing providtnl with a central opening, and a
ball iH'ariug cone dlspose<l in the central ojvening of the
pulley and providetl with flanges adaptetl to tit In the c-oun-
tersunk portions.

is. In a snatch l.lo(k. two jaws carrying a pulley and
provided each with a long <jpenlng or slot therethrough ex-
tending from the top to a point toward the tM>ttom thereof,
said pulley U'inj; jirovideil with a central opening and with
countersunk portions, in each face, adjacent to said open-
ing, and a Imll iK-aring .one disposed In the central opening
of the pulley and formed in two sections, and provided
with llanges adaple<i to fit In the countersunk portions of
the pulley.

in. In a snatch-hlock. two Jaws carrying a pulley and
provided eacli with a long oi)enlng or slot therethrough ex-
tending from the top to a j>olnt toward the lx)ttoni thereof,
said pulley being provided with a central opening and witli
countersunk portions, in each face, adjacent to said oi)en-
ing. and a hall hearing cone disposed in the central opening
of the pulley and formetl in two sections, and providtnl with
flanges adai)twl to fit In the countersunk iK>rtlons of the
pulley, each said .section of the cone being provided with
removable bushings or sleeves on which the balls run.

I'U. In a snatch block, two Jaws carrying an automatic,
self-lubricating pulley and provided each with a long open-
ing or slot theiethrough extending from the top to a ixdnt
toward the bottom thereof, and straiis or plates fitting In
said openings, said pulley being provided with a central
opening an<I with countersunk portions, on each face, ad-
jacent to said central ojaiulug.

K31.4«l. ItUKK M.VrillM:. Olivek Xola.v. Minneap-
olis. Minn. Filed Apr. 14. 1!«K?. Serial No. 311,731'.

riaiin.-~\. In a hrUk machine, the combination of a
base, partition I. lates securtnl to the ha.se. a top section
hinged to the lm.se and provided willi portions to form the
tM.ttom, front an<l rear walls of the molds, the rear wall l)e-
iug hinged tu said top section, means for fixing said rear

wall to the front wall of the top section, and a pallet
adapted to Iw removaldy held by said means uiH.n the top
section to cl.ise the tops of the moid cliamlKTs and to be
snpportetl by salti means when the rear wall Is thrown
back on Its hinges to discharge the brick.

:.'. In a brick machine, the comhinalion of a base, parti-
tions secured to the base and adaiite<l to form the sides of
a series of mold (haml>ers. a fop section comiM)8e<l of front
and rear imrtlous. the rear portion Indng hinge«l to the ls)t-
tom se<-tlon. a series of fingers conne.ting said s.Mtions and
adapt.Ml to form the Ixjftom of the mold-chambers, the
front section being adapted to form the front wall thereof.
a rear plate hinged to the rear stHfion and adai.t.Hl to
form the rear wall of the moldchamU'r.s. means for de-
tachahly se.uring said rear plate to the front secfi.m. and
a pallet Niard adaj.ted to be secured upon the top section
«'f the mold by said securing means and to l)e sui)ported by
a p<.rtion of the latter when the said rear plate is swung
back.

.'{. In a brick machine, the combination of a base-section,
partitlon-i. lates .secured to the base section and adapt.nl to
form the sides of ,i series of mold-chamliers. a hinged top
section provided with portions to form the bottoms 'and
end walls of the moldchamhers. means for pivotally con-
necting one of sahi end walls to the top section, fastening
means for conne<iing said pivottnl end walls to the fop
se<-flon. and a F>allef iKiard adapted to le disposed to .lose
the top of the mold-chamlK>rs and to le held by said fas-
tening means and supi>orfed thereby and turm«d down with
the rear end wall to ex|Kwe the <-ompleted bricks for re-
moval,

4 In a hrlck-machlue. the combination of a base-section,
partition plates 8«Mured to the base-section and adapted to
form the sides of a series of ni<ddchamhers. front and
rear plates, the rear plate Udng hinged to the hase-s.«ction.
mold iK.ttoms carrle<l by said i)lates and forming therewith
a swinging top section, a rear mold-wall hinged to the top
section, fastening means for securing said wall to one of
the aforesaid parts of the top secth.n. whereby the foj) sec-
tion as a whole Is adapt.Hl to he swung back to a vertical
position, and a paliet-h<,ard a.lapfed to he placed In posi-
tion to dose the top of the mold chaml>er and to be sup-
ported by a portion of said fastening means, whereby the
rear wall is a.lapted f,, he turn.nl down to a horizontal po-
slth.n when the swinging section is open to dis|H.se the-
bricks u|>on the pallet-lK>ard for ready reniov.il.

'.. In a hrlck-nnu bine, the <omhlnation of a Iww. parfl-
tlon-plafes carried thereby and adapted to form the side*
of a series of mold-chambers, a swinging top section ,„•„.
vidwl with i>orth.ns to form the front an.l r.'ar end walls
and iH.itotns „f Hie molds, om- of said end walls Udng
hing.'.l to said t. p section, a pallet-Iwar.l a.lapted t.» rest
uiM.n the fop section and cIo.se the m..l(i <hamU>rs. and
fastening means for securing said hing.>d end wall t.. the
foi) se,tion. sai.l n:eans einl...dylng arms to supi-ort the
board with the brick thereon wlien said en<i wall Is thrown
open.

<;. In a hri.k-machine. the .-omhinat i.,n «f a base parti-
tion!. lates (arri<-<l thereby and adapted t.. form the sides
of a series of mold-chamla'rs. a swinging top section pro-
vhle<l with portions to form the front and rear en.l walls
and hotfans of the mold-chaml«-rs. <me of said end walls
U-ing hinged to sai.l fop secth.n. catches upon the fixed
rnember.iof the top section, damping' arms ur-.n the hlnge<l
end w-ill to engage said catches, an.l a pallet boar.l adnr't
«! to rest upon the tof. section and t.. U- sup,.orte,l bv sal,

J

arms when the f..p section Is open and tJie hin;:.Hi wall .lis
conne. te<l therefrom.

7 In a l.ri.kmachine. a ha.se-soct ion. .i hing.Hl lop sec-
th.n. said se.ii.,ns being r.'sr>e,t ively provided with mold-
forn.ing meml^^rs. exfenshms up..n i|„. top section and a
rock shaft journaled upon the basese.tion and havfhg a
crank [x.rfh.n t., engage said extensions to start the fop
section on its swinging movement.

8.11. 4fi2, FIHE-KSr.M.p: .josKrir N, Xovkr. Gould City
WhhU. liled Apr. L', 1!MM;. Serial .\o. ,3(M),44fi.

Claim— 1. A flreescape apparatus comprising a frame
or support, a windlass mounted therein, a shaft Journaled
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iti Mai.l frmii.-, ,1 train of KearlOk' U't».'..Q 11,,. i,ittt>r and
sHid wlndlaxH. a collar or sleeve HlldaMv l.nt ikhi rotatahly
rn<)unt»><l uixin naUl shaft, sprlmr stripK . jnn.'. r.'d tu said
'"lliir and to said shaft, ct'tif rifiii; il »tdi:lits upon sal<l

•"trips, a frlcthin disk (arrl»Nl hy HHid ale»-VH ,,r collar, and
a srari.xiarv friction hrakf <U'vl. .^ carrliMj l.y snM frame
trill spa. >'d fhor«»fruni to coa( t with said friiti(.ii-<llsk, sub-
•<fantiallv .1- d.'<, n'

as

H t't'ar upon
1 KHjir and said

L'. A flre-»»s(a|.4> apparatim oomprislnR a .H4)iK3rtlnif-frame
fonalsthitf of a Last' and parallel sides, a .shiift Joiirnale<l In
the sides of said frame, a drum set-nred t4 sahl shaft, a
tlexll.le connection wound upon said dnnn
Hal«l shaft, a pawl and ratchet U'twi-vn sal. „ ^
Khaft. a *e','ond shaft In the sides of said Irrarae. V'earl'nij
l-etween the second shaft and said t'oar. a dollar or sU-eve
slidal.ly but non-rotatahly mouiit.'<l upon saljl second shaft.
sprUik' sirips secured to said collar or sleev4 an<l said 8e<--
ond shaft, cenfrlfunal weUhts upon aald H|)rlnK-8trlp8. a
frictlon-dlak carried l.y said collar or sleevej a bracket at
tachttl t, one .side of said frame an<l havlr^' a semn.ntal
friction brake surface In the jiath of uak^
sutwtantlally as deacrllied.

.'{. A tire esca|>e apparatus comprising a
port, a wln<llass mounted therein, a 8haf{ Journale<l In
•'Hi.

I
frame, a train of p-urlnj,' lK-twe«>n the l^itter and said

wlndlaiw. a collar or «l.«eve sli.lably but nun rotatably
mounted ujK.n said shaft, spring strips conte. t.il to said
collar and to said shaft, centrlfntral wei^bts upon said
strips, a frictlondisk carrl.Hl by said slj-eM" or collar, a
atatb.nary friction brake device carried bv s(ild frame and
xpaced therefrom to coact with said frbfi,,a, lisle, and an
alarm device actuate<l by said shaft, suL^tstiVit hilly as de-
scribed

friction disk.

frame or sup-

«;u.4»;.5. FKM i; . wiui: stkktciiki{ .vii. roi.lbil
llKMO Mil MKs. Lincoln. 111. Filed Nov L' I'.mi.-, Serial
No. 285.«2 7.

'bjim— I. A w ir» streti her .•iisist jnu of n frame, two
pairs '<{ standarils erecied upon the frame, r poiycon^ii
r>t'i shaft suppnrti'*! Ky nw set of standards, a Irlve shaft
•<up[>ortP<l by the ..fher set ,,f standards, ,1 s|.r... kef wheel
carried bv each of the shifts, a sprix'kef ( lialu cdnnecf Irii:

the wheels, a combined clutch and ratchet wheel carried .

l)y tile reel-shaft, a pawl adapted to enjfaRe the ratchet-
wheel, a wire-Kulde located In front of the work-facinR
Hide of said reel shaft, a lever supportlnR said >r<ilde and
i-eltiK fubrumeil to the frame at a jK.Int l^etween the shafts
and extendlDK "t Its free end l»evond and under the drive-
shaft

2. A wire-stretcher conslstinK of a frame, two pairs of
standards erected upon the frame, a reel shaft supported
l>y one set of standards, a drive shaft supported by tlie
other set of standards, a spimket-wheel carried l>y each
of the shafts, a spro<ket-chain connectlnj; the wheels, a
ratchet-wlieel carried by the reel-shaft, a pawl adapted to
engaKe the ratchet wj.eel. a cross-nni tixed at its ends to
the frame in advance of the reel shaft and l^inR sj^ced
from the frame along Its Intermediate portion, a lever ful
crumed to the frame In^tween the shafts and eitentlins un-
<l»'r the said shafts an<i the cm.ss-rod. said lever then ex
tendlnjf up toward the reel-shaft, a l.ell mouth RuhJe re-
ceived by said lever and supported In front of the work
facing side of the reel-almft. the fre«. end of the lever bein;;
located at the opposite side of the drive-shaft.

S3M«4. HOLT-IIKTAINKU. I'atrk k T. OLkarv. New
York, X. Y. Filed June 1. Umm. Serial No. lilo.GOl.

</«•»/!. 1. A lH)It-retalner comprising a plurality of
sheet-metal 8ectb)ns adapted to tit together to form a com-
plete substantially cylindrical shell, each section l>elng
formed with a longitudinal Interl.)r cam extending from
the nut end thereof Inward, said cam graduallv Increasing
In height from the nut end of the section, a corres|M)ndlngly-
shn,.ed and coincident depression in the exterior of each
section, a tapered nut within the shell and adapfe<l to ride
on said cams, a radial flange formed on said nut at the
larger end thereof said flange l^lng notched to tit the lon-
gitudinal cams on the shell-sections whereby said nut wlli
I* prevented from turning, transverse exterior gr<M)v.-s and
corresponding Interior shoulders fornnHi in tlie shell-sec-
tions, said gnwves t>elng adapted to register to form an an-
nular exterior channel and the interior shoulders forming
an annular Indt guide to direct the U>lt to the nut. said
Interior shoulder In-ing arranged close to the ends (if the
cam-surfaces to form a stop for the nut to limit its inward
movement and prevent it l>eing drawn off the inner ends of
the longitudinal cams.

1'. A lK)lt-retalner comprising a plurality of meml)er8
connected together at one end to form a substantially
cylindrical expansible shell, each meml)er being formed
with a I.mgltudlnal Interior cam. wild cam gradually in-
creasing In height from the nut end of the memU'r. a ta
pered expanding part within tlie shell and adapte<l to ride
on said cams, a radial flange formed on said expanding
part, said flange l>elng notche«l to ttt the cams on the mem-
bers wherei>y said expanding part will Iw prevented from
turning, and inward-extending annular flanges at each
end of the shell, one of said flanges serving to retain the
expanding part within the sliell and the other serving as
a l>olt-centerlng means.

3. A bolt-retainer comprising a plurality of sheet-metai
ections, each section N>lng frirnuHl with a longltudlnally-
ezteoding interior cam Increasing In height from the nut
end thereof inward, a corresimndlngly shar>ed coincident
depression iK'Ing formed In the exterior of each section,
each section In-lng al.so forme<l with transverse Interior
shoulders and corres|s>ndlng exterior grooves, whereby
each sheet-metal section will l)e brace<i longitudinally and
transversely. In combination with a tapered exp;in<iing nut
witliin the shell formed by said sections, said nut being
adapted to ride on the Interior longitudinal cams, and a
ijoit adapted to engage said expanding nut. the interior
trHii-.\.r— s!i,,ulders forming a centering means and sup-
jiort fi>r said bolt.
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831,465. WKLIv-DHILLINO MACHINE. LovA.MC 8. I'ah-

MON.s. \V«teriix>. Iowa, as.'ilgnor to Kelly &. Taneyhili
Company. Waterloo, Iowa. Filed Feb. 13, 19U5. Serial
No. 245..S.'i7.

claim.— 1. In a well-drilling machine, tlie combination
with a frame, the drive-shaft and frictlon-wbeel thereon,
of a sand-bucket-rope drum mounted in said frame and liav-

lug a frictlon-wheel mounted on one end of its siiaft, an
idler-wheel adapted to contact with l»oth said frlction-
whetds. a brake block adaptwl to contact with the friction-
wheel on the Kand-bucket-roi)e-drum shaft, and means for
causing said idler-wheel to contact with said friction-
wheels and simultaneously release said brake-block from
the friction-whw! on the shaft of the sand-hucket-rope
drum.

1'. In a well-<irilling machine, the combination with a
frame, of tlie drive shaft mounted tliereln. a slldal)le sleeve
on said drive sliaft. a frictiondutch adartted to l)e en-
gaged by said sleeve, means for causing said sleeve to
engage said friction - clutch, a pinion and a friction-
wheel connected to said friction clutch, a drlil-ro|)e drum
mounted on a shaft in said frame, a slutft set i»arallel with
said drill-rope drum shaft and having one end mounted in
a Blldable bearing, a frictlon-wlieel on said shaft, gearing
between said shaft and the shaft of said drill-rope drum.
a brake-block attached to said frame, means for shifting
the frictlon-wheel on said inovalile shaft against or away
from said brake bbxk. a (rank iM'jiring shaft mounted in
said frame, a gear wheel on said crank shaft Intermeshlng
with s.ild pinion, an antifriction-roller on said crank, a
bifurcated lever pivoted In said crank and adapted to l)e

reciprocated l)y said crank, a secondary lever pivote<l In
said fram«». a sheave thereon, a connecting-rod l>etween
said levers, a slidabie sheave In said frame, a mast In said
frame provided with a sheave at its upper end. and a drill
rope extending from said drum over said slidabie sheave
under the sheave on said secondary lever and over the
sheave at the upper end of said mast.

3. In a well<lrllling machine, the combination with a
frame, of the drive-shaft mounted therein, a slidabie sleeve
on said drive shaft, a friction-clutch adapted to I* en-
gaged by said sleeve, means for causing .said sleeve to
engage said friction - clutch, a pinion and a friction-
wheel connecte<i to said friction-clutch, a drill rope drum
mounted on a shaft In said frame, a shaft set parallel with
said drlll-rope-drum siiaft and having one end mounted In
a slidabie U'arin;:. a frb tiun-wheel on said shaft, gearing
i)etween said shaft and the shaft of said drill-rope drum.
a lirake block attached to said frame, means for shifting
the friction wheel on said inuvaMe shaft against or away
from said brake bl..<k. ,1 (rank bearing-shaft mounted In
said frame, a g.^.n u heel on .said crank shaft Intermeshlng
with said piniun. an antifriction roller on said rrank. a
bifurcated lever plvted in said crank and adajHed to l)e

recipnxated by said crank, a sec<^)n(1ary lever pivoted in
said frame, a sheave there<in. a connecting-rod tx-tween
iaid levers, a slldal.le sheave In said frame, a must Id said

frame provided with a sheave at its upi»er end. and a drill-
rope extending from said drum over said slidalde sheave
under the sheave on said secondary lever and over the
slieave at the upi)er end of said mast, a sand-bucket roi»e
drum mounted on a sluift In said frame and having a fric-
tlon-whe«'l mounted on one end of said shaft, an Idler
wheel adapted to contact with the friction wheel on sand
bucket-ro[HMirum shaft and to the frictlon-wheel connected
to the shaft of the friction-clutch a brake block adapted
to contact with the friction-wiieel on said sand bucket-
drum shaft, means for forcing said Idler wheel Info con-
tact with .said friction-wheels and simultaneously releasing
said brake block, a transversely-slldable sheave In the rear
part of said frame, small sheaves In the top of said mast,
and a sand bucket rope extending from said sand-bucket-
rot)e drum under said slidabie sheave and over and alwut
the small sheaves set in tiie up[)er part of said mast.

s .•? 1 . 4 (5 6 . .TOIRXAL ROX AND Lil». James S. I'at
TK.N. Halflmoie. Md.. assignor to The Haltimore Journal
Box Company. Il.iltinuue. Md.. a <'orporation of Mary
land. Filed June ."). IJMC.. Serial Xo. 1'63,799.

CUiim.— 1. The combinatfou with a journal-box having
an opening therein and an adjacent recess above the ot>eu-
ing. of n lid for said oi>ening hinged to the Im.x and mov-
able info engagement with said recess when In clo«e<i |»osi-

tlon and a spring arrangwi to swing the lid into closeil po-
sition and simultaneously raise it.

i'. The combination with a Journal i>ox. of a lid connect-
e<l thereto, the box having a portion dls|)osed to overhang
the ui>per portion of the lid when the latter is in closed po-
sition, the connection of the lid with the box Ndng such as
to permit of IxKiliy movement of the lid toward and away
from the overhanging portion of tlie Ikix. and means ar-
ranged to swing the lid into closed position and slmultane-
otisly raise it bodily against said overhanging i>ortlon of
the box.

3. The comMnatinn with a journal-box having a portion
overhanging its end opening, of a lid. for said opening
hlngofl to the i)oi and having IxMlIly \ipward movement at
the latter portion of Its plvutal movement into closed posi-
tion to lie with Its upper wlge ag.ilnst said overhanging
portion, and connections l>etween the lid and the 1m,x com-
prising a. spring and i)lunt:er arrange<l to swing the lid piv-
ofally and uiiwardly Into closed position and aualnst the
overhanging portlun.

4. The combination with a jnuriuil l...x havini; mii end
opening and a <'ut-nnder portion overlinncing said oi.ening,
of a lid for s.aid oiK*ning hinged t<> the box an<i movable up-
wardly and downwardly into and out of engagement with
the overhanging portion, n rod jilvoted to the Ikix and hav
ing sliding connection with the lid. and a spring cor.peraf-
tng with the li(i and ro<i and arranged to swing the lid plv-
itally and slide It upwardly along the rod against the
overhanging portion of the l)ox.

.s.'n.407. TROI,I,i:Y- IIKAIt. Wrr.MAM H. ITrimmeh.
New Albany. Ind.. assignor of one-sixth to .Jacob \V.

Iiolterts and one-sixth to I»avld K. Jones. New .\lbany,
Ind, Filed Xov, L'. IfX)."., Serial .No. Js:,,n2(\

Clnim.— 1. A trolley-bend emIxKlring n trolley wheel, re-

versely-inclined guards extending uver the wheel, means
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pivotally tii<>uiit>'<l >in the liend aii<l iwiapu'd to puss be-

twtfn and st-parnrf fhp jruiirdM and nicacs for actiiattntr

tlif kruard-8eparatln_' in»*ans

'2. A rrollpy-Jx^ad fmbodylnR a troUey-whpel, spring's rar

rltHj upon opposln- sidi-s of the head. <llsks juuriialt'd iip..n

the sprlnk's and t'xti'ndin« over the wht'el, rt'|)lai er arms
pIvKtiMi to tti'' lie 1(1 and aiTaiii:e<l to pass l>«>tvsefti ami s.-p

arate the disk-;, and means fur (iperatlni; tt)f arms
.'{. A trolley lifad emixxiylim a trolley whp.'l. spring--* < ar

rle<l w|M)n opposite sides of the head, disks journaltv) npon
the springs, lepl.irer arms pivoted to the head and nor-
i:i.i:i> eiu'a_-in_' the springs to hold the diskh with their pe-
ilplieries extending' over the wheel, and means for iM'tn.-it

iiik,' the arms to s<'parare the disks.

. 4. A trolley head enilMidylni: a InW ley wheel. rev.Tsel\

lnrllne<l cuards ext.ndini; over the wheel, replaicr arms
iiivotally mounted on the heail and arr.inited to hold the
iT'uirds In juxtaposition and means for artijathu' the arms
to <ep:i r.'i fe the guards.

." .V trolley head having repl.icerarms i)ivoted r'lei-eon,

A sprliii,' for holdiiu' the arms normally out rf operali\e po-
-iltioti. !\ har secni-eil to the arir.s and extendiiic Uesoiid the
i'i\otal a.xis of the latter, and a coi-d slidaMy mounted on
the har and movaMe to opposite sides of said pivot.il axi^

ti. .V trolley head havitic reversely lncli|i<'<l 1,'uards ex
reiid.Hl al«ive (he (ondtirtoi-, replacer arms plvot.illy tnount
I'd on the trolley head, aixl means wherehy when the liead

Is lowered the arms are aettiate<l to jiass hetweeri and sepu
rate the i;uards. salil means Udiiu adjustahl* longitudinally
of the arms fherehy to permit the liead to li«> lowered with
nut affectlni: said artns

7. A trolley head havliii; reversely inellned i^uarils ex

tendlnu over the londucfor replacer arms pivotally mount
ed on the heiid and .irran;;ed to hold the u'liards normally
In juxtaixisit Ion. and means wherehy when the head is

drawn ilown tlu- arms are .ictnated to pais t«'twe«'n and
separate the t'ti-irds. s.iid means tveini.' adjustahle loti.'itudl-

nally wherehy the head may l««> lowered without arTe.tlnjj

the arms.

S. A trolley head havini: sprlnj^'s se<'nr>'<l to opposite
shies thereof, guards jt)urnale<l upon the sp|-ini:s. repljieer

arms iiivotally mounted on the head atid .irranued to en
.-a^e the s|irln^:s for hohlink; the disks normally in jtixtaixi

sition with their ju'rlpheral etiires extendinif over the eon
duotor. and means wherehy when the he.id Is drawn down
the arms are aituafed to pass lH>tween ami separate the

uuards. said means U'ln;; adjustahle lonijif udinally of the

arms wherehy the head may N> lowered without aff'e(tinL:

saiil arms.

U. .\ trolley he.id h.i\iim sprln;:s securiNl to the opposite

sides thereof, uuards journale<l ugxtn the spriniis, replacer

arms pivotally mountetl upon the head and arrani:e<l to en

Bane the si)rini;'< '<>r holding the guards norBially in Juxfa

fKwItlon with their j>erlpheral edges extending over the

conductor, a «-ord operatlvely connectefl wltli the arms on
one aide of the pivotal axis of the latter for drawing down
the head and actuating the arms to separate the guard.

Bald cord being adjustable longitudinally of the arms

whereby the head may be lowered without aftectlng tuiid

arms.

10. .V trolley head having aprluKa secured to the opi>o-
slte sides thereof, guards Joiimaled upon the springs, re-
placer arms pivotally mounted on the head and arranged
to engage the springs to hold the guards normally In Juxta-
position with their peripheral e<lges extending over the
conductor, a bar 8e<-ured to the arms and extending beyond
the pivotal axis of the latter, and a cord slldahly mounted
on the bar for actuating the arms to separate the fruards.

8ai,4G8. liLoHK - VALVK. .I.\mfs Powki.l. Cincinnati.
Ohio. Filed .luly 20. IIMI.-.. Serial No. 270,539.

Claim.— 1. A valve having, in comhinatioii. a valve cas-
itsg. a honnet removably securetl thereon and having n yoke
integral therewith, said honnet having Iti lis hase portioti a
entral rh.imU'r and an opening formed with two parallel

flat sides, a |)acklng gland for holding |»acklng In said cen-
tral chamlter adjacent to said opening, a valve, a hollow
spindle carrying said valve and extended through said
oiH'ning in the honnet. opposite sides of said spindle Indng
tlattene<l to engage with and t»e gtiided hy the straight
sides of said opening, said [.acklng-gland causing the (lack

Ing to airomiiKxIate itself to the flattened sides of the spin
die. and a valve stem working in said yoke and engaging
said s()ln(lle so that by turning the valve-stem the sjilndle
and Its valve will 1k> caused to move toward or away from
the valve-seat.

:.'. In a glohe-valve. In combination, the casing having a
valve-seat, a spindle, n valve-holder secured to said spindle
concave<l on its lower Inner face, and also having a de-
pending exteriorly threaded reduced portion, said holder
trt'lng convexed at the Inner end of said reduced portion, a
valve-disk having double convexed outer surfaces, a cen-
tral o|MMilng and douhle concaved Inner surfaces surround-
ing .sahl opening, .said valve l>eing reversible so that the
^iiie not in use will conform t) the concavity of the hidler
and to the convexity thereof and the nut fitted on said re-

ducwl [(ortlon. and having a convexed portion for tittiug
snug against the lower concavity of the valve-dlsli.

.'<. In a globe-valve. In combination, the casing having a
valve-seat, the s|iliidle, the valve holder secured to said
spindle having an annular overhanging flange concaved on
Its lower Inner face, and also having a rentral depending ex-
t( riorly-threaded re<luce<l portion, said holder U'lng con-
vexeil at the Inner end of said re(lure<i portion, a valve-disk
having douhle convexeil outer surfaces, a central oi)enlng
and douhle loiuaved inner surfaces surrounding said
opening, s.iid valve U'ln:: reversihie so that the side not In

use will conform to the ( i.nlour of the overhanging flange
and to the convexity of the bolder adjacent the retluced
IM.rtlon thereof, and the nut fitted on said redu<ed portiim,
ami having a convextnl p<irtion for fitting snug against the
lower concavitv of the valve disk

H,'n.4ti!t (iASHIUNKR. Wii.li.am S. Pium, New York,
N. Y. Klled Aug. L'tl. l!»(i.">. .Serial No. 275,K7.*<.

Cliiim 1. The ootiihinat ion of a heater, gas supply de-
vices leading to and from the same, a burner arranged be-
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low the beater and communicating with the gas-supply,
an annulus sustalnwl l>elow the heater, a shade supported
hy the annulus and extending outward and downward
therefrom, and a chimney mounted on the annulus and ris-
ing from the same, the chimney Inclosing the heater.

^^1

**• ^''"
"

""""» »f » rtrum, a heatlnff-tuhe extending
vertically through It. means for cond<.ctlng gas t,. thedrum, a gas tuln. i.roje.t Ing down from the drum, a burner
«-ommun Ira ting «i,b the tuU. Ik-Iow the drum, a down
wardly and outw.-.rdly projecting shade lo<-«ted iK'lweeu
the drum and burner and having a central opening a .hlm-
ney rising front the oi.ening in the shade and inclosing thedrum, and me..us foi sustaining the shade and chimney

5». A gas-hurner having a gas-tuU- with a gasdischarge
orlHce at one end, the other end U-ing close,!, « mvdie
valve comman.iin;- said oriti, e. ,,nd having Its stem extend-
ed through the closed en.l of the tuU-. tubular standards
l<K-ated on op,H)slte sides ..f the stem of the valve and com
munlcatlng with the .as tul... and a cont.ectlou fromwhl.h the tubular sfan.lards extend, .said standards con
ducting the gas from said <-onne<-tlons to the gas-tulK'.

8.-n,470, STREKT-CLKANKIJS TIU CK. .^o„^ ,fK„.M
and TiiKoixut v<>,\ (iKHKHTKN, New York \ \ FiledMay -'1. l!t(t(>. Serial No. 317.0:{L'.

-. The combination of a heater, n gas-fulK- leading from
the same, a burner located below the beater and communi-
cating with the gas tube. « spider fastened to the tulnj l«.
low the beater, uu annulus sustained bv the spider ashade supported by the annulus and projecting outward
theiefron.. and a chimney rising from the annulus and In-
closing the heater.

3. The combination of a drum, beating tulles extending
vertically through the drum, means for admitting the gas
to ami conducting It from the drum, and a burner located
under the drum and ( ..mmunlcatlng with the means for
conducting the gas from the .same,

4. The combination of a drum, a heating device extend-ng through the san.e. a gas-supply tul« extending through
the drum, said tulH- having a stop therein within thedrum, an orifice at each side of the stop wherehv the gas
is Introdu.ed into „„d ...ndu.ied from the drum, and a
bun.ei- lo,ated I.eK.w the drum and communicating with
the tube passing from the same.

r, A gas-burner having a gas^chamlH-r, a ga8-pl,H> ex-ending through the bottom ..f said gas-.hamlK>r and sus-
taining the same, a plurality of burners communicating
with the ga.s-chamlM^r. a tubular standard carried hv the
gas-chamlHT an.l < ommunicating with the inferior thereofand mantle supiM.rting devices carried by said standard

».. A gas burner having a gas-chaml>,.r, n gas-plr>e lead-
ing to and susfaining the same, a pluralltv of mantles com-municating with the gas, hamlH-r. a tubular standard ris-
ing from and communicating with the .hamln'r, a head car-
ried <m the upper end of the standard, the head having
sockets therein, an.l supporting-arms having laterallv-bent
ends removably i)tii„^ m the heads of the sockets "

'
A gas-burner having a gas-supply tul>e, a needle-valve

comn.atHling the same, one end of the tuln. Indng cIo«k1and the sten. of ,be needle-valve projecting through saidend. and tubular standards located at opposite sides of thestem of the valve and communicating with said tul^. said

.""t'he'Tu'be""""""""^
'"' '"'"'" ""' -"ducting the ga.

Cliiim. I. In a device of the class de.scril.ed. In oombi
nation, a truck fnime im.unted uiH)n wheels and a.lai.ted |o
l)e rolled about, handles pivotally mounted on sal.l truck
frame and tarrying a pan adapted to W low-red to the

I ground level, and elevated, a re.epta.le <arrle«l on said
frame in position to receive refuse from said jmn when ele
vated. and means for locking said bandies to said frame.

2. In a device of the cla.ss des.rll«-d. In combination, a
truck frame mounted upon wheels and adapted to Ik> rolled
alK)ut. a recei.tacle mounted upon said frame, handles piv
otally attached to said frame and having arms, a p.in <ar
ried hy said arms and adapted to he ralse<i an<l lowered by
said handles, and gra|.ples niovably mounted on said frame
and adapted to move Int(> the path of said handles, said
grapples afTorrling mean.s for locking said hiindles to said
fratne.

• !. in a device of the class descrlU'd, in c-omblnalbm. a
,

truck-frame inotinfed upon wheels and adapted to U- rolled

j

from place to i)lace. a receptacle mounted on said frame,
handh's pivotally nxumted on said frame, brackets carrle<l
hy said frame, and means carried hy said brackets for se-
curing said handles In an elevate. 1 or a depressed position.

4. In a device of the class des.rileil, in comhinatlon. a
truck frame mounted upon wheels and adapfel to be rollel
fiom place to place, handles pivotally mounlei on sal-l
frame, a j.an carried hy .said lijindles an.l adai)ted to he
raised and l..were<i thereby, hra.kefs ntla.li.'d i.) said
frame, grapplc>s carried by fh.- n[iper i>ortlons of sail
brackets, said grapples being m..val.le and adar.fe.1 to |l,.

normally In the path of said bandies to lock the same to
sahl fratne. and ho.. k plates helow said grapjiles and af-
f.irdlng means for holding said handles in a more depressed
position, said grapples heinu adapted to le moved ..nt of
the |>atbs of said handles.

." In a device ,.f the class .l.'s.ril-il, in . ..mhina 1 ion, a
truck frame having a l.r.i.kei presenting s...keis. a re.-ep-
tacle having trunni-.ns Mi|,,„,rt.Ml in sahl sockets, handles
pivotally support.Hl on sal.l frame, means for lo. king .said
handles to said franu' In a n..rmal p.,sitlon. an.l in.-ans for
locking Kald handles to said frame In a p,,sliion depressed
with resi>ec! to said normal i)otiifion.
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831.471. MrsiCAL INSTIUMKNT KSEDERirK Rbiv
HAHi>. Jprnpy Ttrv. \ .1

, and PiKTKn (iKN-Hi. New Yorlt,
N. Y. FlltHl S.'pt. 7, ]:mi.-, S.-rial No. J77, .!(«).

Claiui.— 1. A musical liistruiu.iit t i.niiii"i>lni; a. Iiody
havlnir an opening extt'inHiii; fn.m ,,ne shl.- iht-rfof t«. tlin
"ther and two sfts of striiiirs. uno ..n .'.I'h -ic).' of the iMxly
and across 8aid oiK>nlnp. t!u- stiitms .f ,.,, ., ^,., ,^1^^ p^,!.
ai!.-! to eacb other. I.iit itsk-w «|f(, reference to the strings
of I he other net.

-'. A musical Instrument comprising a Ixily having an
oi>enlnj; extending from one side thereof to the other and
two Kct.s of .strings, one on ea.h sido of the l^ijily and across
said opening, the strings of on.' -.f 1,,-ini: Ms|jew with ref-
erence to those of the other s.-r

3. A musical Instrument .-oniprisiiu' a 1.^1^ having an
o|»ening extending from one side ther.-of to t|ie other, and
two sets of strings arranged in parallel plan.** on opposite
aides of said IkkIj and across said o[)ening. the strings of
one set »)eing askew with r.-sp,>. t to thorn' of the other set

><31.47L'. TUrcK. riiAur.Ks H I{|< ii akd.son
Filed .Vug. 31. H»o.-,. ."M-rlal No. ::70.58J.

r>over. N. II.

«7**i>
-*i^'./

I hinH.— 1. A truck for tiairels and tlie like, romprlsing
:i tiital.lf platform at the forward end thereof, and means
for (letarhadlv s»>.iiring tlif> same in a forwarxliy and up-
wanlly ImlintHl position. emtxKlylng a swinging' yokf on
'hi' rruik and rat(h»>s rhert-for on the piatforin

- .V trmk for li.'iirt'ls ;md tlu- like, coniiprlsliig a tilt

al.l.» I'lntforrii ar thr forwanl .-nd llicrH.if, and means for
detai lial.|> se.iiriiic tl... same in a forwardly and iipwaidl.t
ImlUuNl position. enil-Hlyin;; a swinging yoke .in tlif truck
nnd means for .>rigauirig the same aU.ve the nwrward end
of the platform.

.'5 A I ruck for harrels and the like, romprlnini: a tilt

nl«le platform at tl,,. f,,rward end thereof, and means for
«'et«chably securing the same In a furwardly and upwardly

Inellned position. emlx>dylng a swinging yoke on the l>ody
"f the truck and pivoted catches on the platform adapted
to eni?a«re therewith.

4. A truck for harrels and the like, comprising a main
body, a tlltahle forward platform, props on the platform
and means for adjusting (he props wherehy thev may en-
gage the surface upon which the truck Is supp^.rted when
the platform Is tilted.

5. A truck for barrels and the like, comprising a main
body, supporting - wheels therefor, and an axle for the
wheels, a tlltahle forward platform having iK^arlngs mount-
ed upon said axle, and means for securing the platform in
a forwardly and upwardly Inclined position, embodying
a swinging yoke on the truck and catches on the platform
for engaging the yoke.

C. A truck for Iwrrels and the like comprising a main
IxMly. supporting - wheels therefor, and an axle for the
wheels, a tiltahle forwanl platform having I.earing8 mount-
ed up<m said axle, and m -ans for securing the platform in
a forwardly and upwardly inclined posit i<m. said bearings
l»elng ,,rr.vide<I with integral sockets carrying props for the
platform.

7. A truck for barrels and the like comprising a main
l«dy. supporting -wlu-els therefor, and an axle for the
wheels, a tillable forward platform having »>earlngs m.uint-
ed upon sai.l axle, nnti means for se.uring the ,,latform In
a forwardly and upwardly Inclined position, said bearings
l^lng constructed with vertical slots through whl. h th,.
axle extends.

s. A truck for barrels and the like, comprising a main
iKidy <onstr,icted of parallel side memlK>rs and connecting
braces therel^tween. said momU-rs Udng formed with In
tegral sockets on the un.Ier sides there<,f and having sup-
port ing-wheels at their forward ends, and caster-wheels
having supix.rtlng-brackets provided with splmlles rota
tahly lnserte<l within said s.x-kels. .said spindles each Mng
forme<l with an annular groove, and each of the sockets
having a set-screw with the Inner end thereof entering the
groove.

n. A truck for barrels and the like, .omprlsing a main
iKMly, supporting wheels therefor having an axle and a
tiltal.le platform at the fc.rward end of the l)odv provIde<l
with hearings mounted on the axle and provldwl with for-
ward ly-dlspos.Hl so<kets Integral therewith and carrying
proi)s f(.r the platform.

I't. In a truck for barrels and the like, a flf>orIng com-
prising a plurality of sections hinge.i to each other one
of said se<tions (.elng hinged to the tru.k. and means for
supporting the same at an Inclination with reference to the
forward end of the truck.

11. In a truck for barrels and the like, a flooring com-
prising a plurality of transversely-arrange<l sectb.ns hlnge<l
to each other, one of said sections l.elng hinged to the
truck, and means for supporting the same at an Inclination
with reference to the forward end of the truck.

1-2. A truck for l«rrels and the like comprising a flrwr-
ng constructed of a forward section an.I a rearward sec-
tion hinged thereto, and hinge<I supports for the forward
fdge of the forward section to supj.ort the forward section
at an Inclination with respect to the forward end of the
truck.

13. A truck for barrels and the like, comprising a main
body constructed ..f p.nrnllel side memlM>rs having supiwrt-
ng wheels, said memU'rs l,elng provided on the Inner sur-
face thereof with Inwardly projertlni: flanges having cor-
responding r>ot.!u-s in the „pp^r e<l;:es thereof, a platformmovaMy s„p,H„ted forwardly of the truck, and a hinge,!
flo..rinL' emlH„|yinu- two se. tiotis hinged together and dis-
posed forwardiy :nu\ re.uwardly of the structure, the rear-
war.l seel ion having means for entering' the corresponding
"U.^^ of the not. hes to se,„re the f..rward section in an in-
'l"i..,l position with respect to the forward end of theiiu.k

14. A trn, k for l.arr.is an.I the like comprising a main
l--.dy .-onstrnrt.Nl of parallel memU-rs. and braces therel^-
rwe..n. said members U-in^- provide.l at their forward endswith op..nin;:s, an.I supportlmrwheels „pon the trn-k hav>Mg au axle extending through the openings, said members
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being formed with projections extending within the open
Ings. and the end portions of said axle l.elng flatttened and
constructed with notches corresponding to said projections

8 3 1,473. OAS-I^MI' FI^sniX(} DEVlrE Corxeil
Hii.i.KKi.oK and Geokcje M. Johx.ston. (;rand Uaplds
Mich. Filed .Ian. 27. !!»(».-.. Serial No. L'42.932.

C1aim.~l. In .. ^.,s lam|, il«>i,ii.g devue. the comblna-
tioi, «.f a receiving cbamlK>r h and a «torage-chaml»er a.with the flexible .llaphragm secured l^etween them- the
gas-passage r iM-tween 8ald chamln-rs : the receivlng-pas-
Hagt. , entering said recelving-chamlK-r

: the outlet-passage
tn from said sforage-chamU'r

: the valve-lid i' adapte<I to
elose said passage m: the lever / carrying said valve-lidand the contacting lever 1 Unh pivoted at a common axis;the weight

// upon an upward extension from said lever tnnd adapfHl to swing to either shie of the center of gravltvand cat.se said lever t to contact with said valve-lever ( onHther side of the pivotal ,K.lnt thereof; ,he upwardiv-pro-
Jectlng rod d from said diaphragm r : the contact-pins rnnd r on said hkI ,/ .• the passage „ iK-tween said recelving-
•bamlH-r and said mitlet-passage m .- and the valve o sub
Ktantlally asdescrilK'd.

I.' In a gas-lamp flashing device the combination of a re-
ceivlng-chamlK-r and a si..rage-chaml>er with a flexible dia-phragm secured U-tween them: an adjustable opening be-iwwn said .•hamlR.rs; a receiving-passage entering said
recelvlng-chamlH.r

: an outletpl|K» extending from said
Hlorage-chamlH-r: a lever pivotally mounted In said stor-
age chamber carrying a valve-lid adapted t.. close said out-
let-passage: a conta.tlng lever .arrying upon an upward
projection, a weight .-idapfHl to swing to either side of the
center of gravity, said contacting lever l^ing adapted to
contact with said lever carrying said valve-lld. uimn each
side of the pivotal point of said lever carrving said valve-
lid res,,ectively: an u|.wardly-extendlng rod attached to
said diaphragm having contact-pins adapte<l to contact
with said cmtacting lever carrying said weight: a plate
of transparent material a.n.ss the top of said storage-
chamber

:
the passage n from said receiving-chamber to

Hald mitlet-passage. and the valve o. suhstantlallv as de-
scribed.

3. In a gas-lamp flashing device the combination of a re-
ceiving .hamU-r an.I a stoiage-chamber. with a flexible dia-
Phrauni iK^tween them; an adjustable opening l^etwe^m
said chamlK'rs: a receiving., .assage entering s.aid recelvlng-
CamlK^r: an outlet-pipe extending from said storage-
chamber: a lever pivotally mounted In said storage-cham-

i

iH-r carrying a valve-Iid adapte<l to close said ..utiet-pas-
snge; a weighted contact-lever adapted t.. swing to either
side of the renter of gravity, and contact with said lever
carrying said valve-lld on either side of its pivotal p.dnt
resi,ectlvely; an upwardly-projecting rod atta<he<I to said
diaphragm .-.-.rrylng .onta.t pins adaptwl to contact with
said w..iL'ht...i lever alfrnately. and the adjustable opening
iHtw.'en sai.l receiving-passage and said outlet-passage
substantially as descrllted.

4. In a gas-lamp flashing devi, ,., the combination of a re
celving-. hatiiLei an.I a sior:ige-chamUT with a flexible dla-
phragqi U-twe.-u them: an nninterriipt.Nl o|K-ning l^.tween
«ald chamlM-rs

; a receiving passat-.' .nfrir.;; sai.l r.-.eivlng
chamU'r; au outlct-i.assage extending from said storage-

,

chamlK^r; « valve a.lapte.i t., open and , lo.se said outlet-
1-a.s.sage; a weighted lever a.lapted to swing to either sideof the center of gravity, and adapted to o,>en and close sai.l
valve by Its ..wn ludei-enden, u.otion after pa.ssing saidcenter of gravity

; a nnl a,ta, bed to said diaphragtn wlcontact - points adapted to contact with said weight^lever; and a passage from said re,.eivlng.,h«mlK.r to saidoutlet-passage, substantially as des, rilKMl

J.
In a gas-lamp flashing device, the combination of a re-ceding chamlH^r and a storage-hamlH-r with a flexible dia-phragm .>etween them; an uninterrupted opening betweensaid chambers

: a receiving-passage entering said recelvlng-
< ">H>r: an outlet-passage extending from said storage-

a H>r: a va ve adapted to open and dose sahl storage-
ha,nlM.r

;
a weighted lever adapted to swing to either side

f the center of gravity; and with its <,wn inde.H-ndent
"..tl.,n after passing such center of gravity, to open a.'.lc ..se H..ld valve; conta.t .onnectlons lK>tw,..n said flexible

sai, .e,ehlng-chttmlK»r to said outlet-passage substantiallvas (lescriiK'd.

«. In a gas-lamp flashing device, the *ombinatlon of a re
celvlng-(hamlK.r and a storage-chamber with a flexible diaphiagm iH-tween them: an uninterrupte.1 passaire In-iweenwid chambers

; a recelvlng-pas.sage entering sai.l re, eiving-
ch„n,b,.r: an outlet-passage extending fn.m said st..r»ge-cmm H-r: a valve a.lapted to open and clos,. said st..r«ge-
cha.nl.er

: a w.-ighted lever adapted to swing to either sideof the center of gravity, and with its own indepetulent .no-
tion after passing such cenL-r of gravity, to o,Hm nnd close
said valve; and .-ontact connections »>etween said flexibledlaplnagm and said weighted lever substantiallv as ,Ie
scrllM»d.

T. In a gas-lami. flashing devi.e. the combinatb.n of a recev.ng and a storage chamber with a tlexible diaphragm
iK-tween them

: an uninterrupted opening or pass.-.ge Ik-
tweet, said chnndn-rs

; an outlet-pipe fn.m said st..rage-
chamlK-r: a valve adapte<l to ..pen and .lose said outlet
passage: and means for suddenly opening and closing said
valve, actuatcl by the movement of said flexible dia
phragm. substantially as descrllH^I.

X. In a gas-lami. flashing device, (he (H)mblna(lon of (wo
gas.chaml)ers wKh a single unlnterrupte<I gas-passage Ih-
Jween them

: a flexible diaphragm actuated bv a change in
the gas-pressure In .me of th.. resrH-ctlve .hamlK^rs. an out-
let -pas.sage from one of said chamln-rs. a valve for opening
and closing said outlet-j.assage. and ...nnectlons between
said valve and said flexible diaphragm, for (he puriKme
si>ecifted.

!•• In a gas-lamp flashltig device, the .omblnatlon of tw.)
gas-chaml>ers. m.>ans for furnishing a .•ontlnu.u.s supply of
gas to each of said cImmU'rs

; a flexible .llaphragm' U'-
tweon said gas chamlK>rs

: an outlet-passage from one of
said chamlH-rs

; means for opening and dosing said ou(le(-
passage: an.I connecdons be(w..en said means and said
flexible diai>liragm. substantially as described.

1<>. In a gas lamp flashing devi.e. (he combination ..f
two gas-chamlK-rs with a flexible diaphragm betw.'cn tiiem.
an uninterriipt.>.l uas passage fr.mi ..ne of said .hambers
to the ..ther; an intake-gas j.assage entering .me-of said
.
liamN'rs. and an outlet-gas passage leading fn.m (he ..(her

of said chambers: and means for In(erml(tentlv ..pening
and dosing said outlet-passage, substantially as des.rllK'd.

11. In a gas lamj. flashing devi.e. the .omblnatlon of a
slorage-.haml.er and a re<-eiving-<ha.nlK>r. with a fl.'xible
.llaphragm L.tween them: means for supplying gas con
tlnu<..isly to iH.th chamU'rs; an ..utiet-gas passage from
said storage-diaml.er

; means for Intermit tenth oi>ening
and closing said outlet-passage: an ..pening in "said st.ir-
agechnmU-r. and a transparent (uvering for the same.
substantially as descrllted.

X.H 1 . 4 7 4 . KLKCTROLYTK- I >! A I"HUA(;M. I.s.vuu K.
K..KKUT.S. .New York. N. Y.. asslgn.tr to Uol^rts Chemical
«ompany. .New York. .N. Y.. a < '..rporation of .New York
File<I I>ec. -!. 1!...4 Henewe.i Aug. L'7. H>(»d. .Serial
No. .^:{i'.(»;>y

Claim.^\. An elect n.lyti.' diai.hragm comprlslnt a rigid
iKKly of porous material, u layi;r uf Uuu porous material
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ituTt'oii ariil ii fahric <»n the iMti |Mir..ii.s matarial to retain

th- xanie "n rhf rk'M '-xly, as -tt't f.irfh.

_'. An pli'<-trolytic diaphraerm romprlslni: a rifftd hudy of

porous luaterinl, a lavr of nun [mhous inai'Tlal tliereou. a

fabric on the nmi imithis matt-rial to retain tlir saiii*^ on the

ri>;i<l IhxI.w and a rt't i'-iilatt'd support for tlif* fabrii'. as spt

forth.

K:?1.4::.. INDICTOli AI.TIlItNAlnU. Duii. R Ri'sn-

MoKK, S'-hen<'<-ta(i.v. N. Y., assi^'nur to lifat-ral Hlectrlc

Company, a <'orjM)ration of Nt-w York. Fil«'U Oct. 5,

19t>:. S.rial No. _'k1,4(>8.
|

a rt'v<ilvint!;

Inilucfor having.' a ll^•li^•al polar projei-tjoii at »'i<ch <'ni!

tlfld coll s'lrrMimdiiu' tlif inductor tK-twt'eii said proj»»c-

tiMiis. and a siatiouary armature provided with colls in Jn-

dMctiv*' rtMatioii to said proje<"tJon8. I

J In .a dynamo-elt'otric machine, a rcvolfinc !n«liirtor

liavlns: « hfllcal [xiiar projection at cacti tMid. a field-roil

siMT'iindin:: tlu' Inductor U'twecu said i)roi»'tt ions, an a i'

ma Hire ImmIv >iMrri>iindim; said inductor, ami hcllcaliyar

raiut'd c,,i!s 1 airi'-d In slots In said armatn|-»' Uxly oppo-

site said polar projections

.; In a d\iiam > electric machine, a rcv.dTini,' inductor

havlnu a h.Mlcal polar projection at each end. an armature

txxly havin:; a laminated ritiL' surrounding' endi polar pro

je< tion ami a mairn>'ri>- liriilee jolnini: said laminated rintr*.

,•1 t^eldcoll suiTounil iii:; the central portion of tlie inductor

anil supjior.'ed ''v the armature ImkIv U<nea'!i said mairnetlc

liri<ii:e. and armature coils arrani;e<i in helical slot?^ in said

laminaieil rinus

J In a dynamo elect rli- machine, a revolting indtictor

havlni: oppositely arranged helical proJe<rionti at its enils.

a field <.)il surrounding,' the Inductor lietween said projec-

tions, an armature Ixxly surroundinkr said Inductor and

provide<l with venfilatlne holes near Its central portion.

and colls carrie*! hy said armattire Uxly in indtictlve rela

tion to said [vdar projections

." In a dynamo-elei-tric machine, a revolting inductor

'ia\ itii,' op[x)8itely arraiiired helical projections at Us ends,
an armature iKxly having a laminated ring surroundinjf
ea< h polar projection and a maKnetIc bridge joining said

laminated rings and provided with ventilatlng-holes, a
field coil supported by the armature iKXly l>eneath said

bridge, and armature-coiia arranged in helical slots in said

Iaminat«>d rinxs.

831.476. SHirriNt; -CASE. EnMt ND Ryan, r>awrenre-
vllle. 111. Filed Apr. 21. 1906. Serial No. 312.940.

/."
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tng a Tentilation-openinit and a' pivot nxl itt ttie ba8<> of

the <)p«»ninK. <>f a closure tjierefor comprlslnu shutters ar-

ranjt«l in ilivt'rj;enf rt'latlun iiid (••uinecttHl f'lr iii .vt-ment

In unlHiiii. srtid shuttt-rs U-lui; arranj^'iMJ i>n (ippusitf' sides

of the (>i>eninK and pivoted at their converi.'t'jit ends to said

rod, and means for cunnectlni: tfie upper t'lil of the closure

at any point U-twi-en the shutlt-rs t" the sa^h or structurtv

5. The cotnhlnatlin with a sash or other stnuture hav-

ing a ventilation o|«>nini: and a lorklni; pri>j*<rloii. of a clo

sure pivotally mounted In said openini; and coinprisin:; op
po«ltelyarran>;e<l companion shutters connfctetl to swIiik

In unison, and a curved rack har pivotwl to one of the

shutters and having a handle extendim; tlimukth the other
shutter, wherehy the closure may l>e •m.'|i_'c<l with the

loi-klnjj projection to hold the closure in aiiy desired ad
Justed ix>8ition.

r>. A ventilatlnK device ci.iiijirNin_' II pair of diver;:ently-

arnini;e<l shutters connected t . tii'\.- in uniboii and pivot-

ally mounted at their convergent ends. ai|d a tistcnUm
memtKT extendlni; hetween the diverirent ends of the shut-

ters for enua^lnL,' a coiuplen)entHi\ fasfetiiii;; memlxT to se-

cure the device In a desireil adjusted posltloi.

k:{1.4S() rFNCII, - cask. Akthik L. SK.iRLE. Methuen,
Mass, Fll<"d May 14. Utnr, Serial No 3U1.S1H.

('/«ii«i. — In a lead pencil, the comhinatioii with a cas-

ing having a re'cess or opening therein mar it-^ imint, of

the lead udaptetl to move longitudinally In aod independent
of the casing, a plate In said recess l)earln|,' on the lead,

a hand encircling the casing at the reces$. a lever ful-

crtimefl In said hand and provided with a <»m adapted to

U-ar \i\Htn the plate to hind the lead in piic or to be re-

leased from the plate to release the lead.

H.n.4sl CONSTinCTINt; IMHHS Fhask Shi m.w.
rhiludelphla. I'a.

Jb4.238.

Filed Serial No.

chiim.— 1 The nuxle herein de8crll>ed of constructing a
pier, said mode consisting In first driving or sinking a suc-

cession of tulx's or hollow piles to form a pier casing, re-

moving down to foundation the m.aterlal wtthin said cas

Ing. then niiing the space within the casing with concrete,

masonry, or oflier material of which the piet Is to Iw com
pos.><l. ,ind seciiring the same to the casing s<> that the lat

ter remains as a sheathing or protection for the pier

_'. The miMie herein descrH>e<l of constructing piers, said

mixJe consisting In first forming a pier casing hy driving or
j

sinking down to a foundation a succession of tubes or hoi-
|

low piles, thereliy Inclosing a spai-e oi>en above to the air.

an<l then hiilldlng the pier within the open-working thus

produced.

3. The m<Kie herein described of constructlnir piers, said
mode consisting In first forming a pler-casing hy driving or
sinking a succession of tultes or hollow piles, tilling the
same with concrete or other material, removing down to
foundation the material within the casing, filling the space
within the casing with concrete, masonry, or other mate
rial of which the pier Is to l)e composed, and securing said
material to the tubes or piles constituting the casing,
whereby the latter constitutes an external sheathing or
protection for the pier.

4. The mode herein described of constructing piers, said
mode consisting In first driving or sinking a succession of
tultes or hollow piles to form a casing for the pier. Inter-
locking said tul)es or piles one with another as they are be-
ing stink or driven, removing down to foundation the ma-
terial within the casing, then filling the space within the
casing with concrete or ma.sonry of which the pier Is to be
composed, and securing the same to the tul>es or hollow
plies so that the latter constitute an external sheathing or
I)rote( tlon for the [)ler.

o. The m<xie herein descrll>ed of constructing piers, said
mode consisting In first driving or sinking a succesolon of
tubes or hollow piles to f<um a casing for the pier. Inter-

locking said tul)es or piles one with another as they are be-

ing driven, filling the tul)e8 or hollow piles with concrete or
other material, removing down to foundation the material
within the casing, and then filling the space with joncrete,
masonry, or other material of which the pier Is to be com-
IHJsed.

6. The mode herein described of constructing piers, said
misle consisting in first driving or sinking a succession of
tul>es or hollow piles to form a casing for the pier. Inter-

locking said tubes or piles one with another as they are I)e-

Ing sunk or driven, filling the tubes or hollow i)lles with
concrete or other material, removing down to foundation
the material within the casing, then filling said spa<'e with
concrete, masonry, or other material of which the pile Is to

W compose*!, and securing said material to the tuU's or
htdlow piles so that the latter will serve as an external
sheathing or prote<tlon for the pier.

7. The mode herein descrllied of constructing piers, said
mode consisting In driving or sinking a succession of piles

to form a casing for the pier space, said piles having spaces
l>etween them, displacing the soil from said spaces by the
act of driving or sinking the piles, aiul then building the
pier within the open working tlius prodticed.

8. The mode herein descrll)ed of constructing piers, said
mode consisting in driving or sinking a succession of piles

to form a casing far the pier space, said piles having spa<es
l)etween them, displacing the soil from said spaces by the
act of driving the piles, then filling the spaces l>etwe«»n the
piles with concrete or other packing material, and then
building the pier within the o|>en working thus produc«Hl.

0. The mo<le herein descrll>ed of construct ing piers, said
mode consisting In driving or sinking a succession of tulies

or hollow piles to form n casing for the pier-space, said
piles having spaces iM-tween them, displacing the soil from
said spaces by the act of driving the piles, then filling the
tubes or hollow piles with ccmcrete, and then building the
pier within the open-working thus produced.

H>. The niiHle herein descrlU'd of constructing piers,

said mode consisting In driving or sinking a succession of
tubes or hollow plies so as to form a casing for the pier-

space, said piles having spaces between them, displacing
the Soil from said spaces by the act of driving the plies,

then filling with concrete the hollow piles and the spaces
between them, and then building the pier within the open-
worklng thus producfd.

11 The mode herein desi rit)ed of constructing piers.
said mode consisting In driving or sinking a suct-esslon of
op.ii 'iottomed tul>es to form a casjim for the pier, remov-
ing down to foundation the material within the casing, and
ttit-n tilling the space with concrete, masonry, or other ma-
terial of which the pier Is to be composed, and securing
said material to the tul)es which comiH)se the casing,
whereby the tutiea serve as an external sheathing or protec-
tion for the pier.

12. The mode herein descr!T)ed of constructing piers,

said mode couaisting in driving or sinking a succession of
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open-bottomed tubes to form a casing for the pier, fining
said tul>es with concrete or other material, removing down
to foundation the material within the casing, and then
filling the space with concrete, masonry, or other material
of which the pier Is to Ik.' compose<l, and securing said ma-
terial to the tul)es which compose the casing, whereby the
tul)e8 serve as au external sheathing or F)rotectlon fo'r the
pier.

l.{. The mode herein described of constructing piers
said mode consisting In driving or sinking a succession of
tulK^s or hollow piles to form a casing for the pier, bracing
said tubes or piles by means of tie-ro<1s or struts Jn-fore
during, or after the removal of the material from within
the casing, and then Intr.KlucIng Info the space within said
casing the concrete or other material of which the pier Is
to l>e com()osed

14. The mcHie herein des<rllH^l of constructing piers
sa Id mode consisting In driving or sinking a succession of
tultes or hollow piles to form a casing for the pier then re-moving down to foundation the material within said cas-
Ing. without removing the water, and then introducing the
concrete or other material of which the pier is to l»e com-
posed.

I

ir.. The m.Kle herein descrll>ed of constructing piers
said m.Kle consisting In driving or sinking a succession of
tubes or hollow piles to form a casing for the pier filling
said tulH-s or hollow piles with ccmcrete or other material
removing down to f.mndatjon the material within the cas'
Ing. without removing the water, and then filling the space
within the casing with the concrete or other material «fwhich the pier is to Iw composed.

1»5. The m.Kle herein described of constructing piers
sa d mode consisting in driving or sinking a succession of
tulK's to form a . asing for the pier, removing the materialfrom within sai<l tuU^s. filling the same with concrete orother material, removing d,.wn to foundati.m the material
within the casing, without removing the water, and filling
•
be space within the .asing with the concrete or other ma-

terial of which the pier Is to Ik? composed.
17. The m^Hle herein descrilK>d of .-onstructlng piers

sa d m...Ie cnsistlng in .Iriving or sinking a succession of
nlK-s or hollow pil,.s to form a casing f.,r the pier, remov-
ing .lown t<. foundation the material within said casing
wifh..ut removing the wat.T. tying together the tulK>s or
bol ow piles of which the si.les of the casing are .omposed
and then filling the spa.e within the casing with the con-
<reie or other material .,f ^^hlch the pier is to be com-
posed.

IS. The mo,le her.-in des<rilKMl of constructing pierssa .1 m.Kle c..nsisting in driving or sinking a successl.m oftubes or holL.w piles to form a casing for the pier, filling
S..I.1 tulK-s with ,on, rete ,u- other material, removing d.,wn !to foun.lation the material within the casing, wlth.iut re- '

moving he water, tying together the tuf,ea or piles consti-
tntlng the opp.,slte sides of the casing, and Intr.KiucinK
nto he space within the casing the c.ncrete or other materlal of which the pier Is to Ik? oompose<l

with respect to the casing, means wherehv a tool mav Ik-at ached to the outer end of the core, a spring for n.™m«llvtetaluing the relatively short core at the upper end 0? the•Hsing a sprir.g for normally retaining the solen..ld an.lhe relatively Ion, core ..ut of contact, means wherehv the
FK,« tlon of the ring may be adjusted with resp,.,.t to thecasing, a spring In^tween the ring an.l the cap, and an elec-tric circuit conncted with the s..l.>nold.

«31.4S2. Kr.ECTnir IIA.MMKK IIohkht smith. Middle-town. Ohi... File.! Aug. s. I'M..-,. Serial No "TS •»,-{nru,im.~\. In an electric hammer, the combination of arasing, an upper en.I .ap slidably mounted within the cas-
ing, means for limiting the m..vement of the cap with re-
spect to the casing. op,),>sitel vdispose.l electro.Ies projectfng through tlH. ,.flp „n,| insulated therefrom, a solenoid

"'f'^'-V'
""<> ^""l" the .asing UMow the ,ap, and pro-

vl.le.l with an Insulating-casing, a diamagnetic ring se.ur.Hl

^^th theT'"'
?*',"' ?" ""'""'" '""""•' P'"nts c.nnected«ith the tertninals of the .solenoid and proJe..tlng throughthe upper end of the insula, ing-case, a ring sll.Iahly mount-ed w, thin the .asing above the s..lenoid an,I provLbnl witha diaphragm, « relatively Kh..rt .-ore inf.-gral with the dia-phragm and ...acting with the solenoid, contact-springs secum

,. the diaphragn. an.l Insulated therefrom, an.ladapted to cotnplete the cir.uit lK>tw..en th.. electr.Kles andthe contact.p,dnts on the s.,lenold. a se,ond relatively longcore s idab^v monnte., within the .-asing and coa.t inJ withfb" solenoid, means for limiting the movement of the core

U. In an electrl< hammer, the combination of the casing
a solenoid movably mounte.l within the .asing. a relativelv
long cu-e sll.lably n.ount.Hl in one end of the .asing. meansfor lln.ifinj; ,1,,. movement of the core, a relativelv short
core sll.lably i:.ouuled in the .>p,»osite end ..f theVas|„c
mearis for limiting the m..vemen. thereof. « ,,.„ „tfingwithin the upper end .-f the .asing and provide.1 with elec
tr.Ki,.s, spring .-..ntacs secured to the .-ore .,f relativelv
short diameter and Insulated therefrom an.l a.iapt.Ml tomake siding cnta.t with the el,.ctr,Kles. .-.u.ta. t-,H.lnts
«ttache<l ,0 the terminals ..f the solen..id and a.Iapted to
'..nta.t wMi. ,he spring-contacts when the core Is in Its „nper i>osiiion. a .liamngnetlc striking ring ..n the low^r en.iof the solenoi.i. a surface on the n-latlveiv long core for
;:"'""^" '•";"• '^"iklngrlng. a ,lla ur.etlc boss on thenner..n. of, ,.shor, ..or.. ,,„,,,,,..,.,, ri,...,rcn.t connect-ea With t be solenoid.

••<. In appatatus of ,hc class .lescrllK-d. the .-ombinatlon
'.fa casing, a solen..id sll.lably mount..! within the .-asing
a dl.magnetl.- strlklng-ring on the lower .-nd of the s.den
..Id. a relatively short .-ore slidably n.o.mt.Hl in one end of
tlie .asing an.l a.Iapted to n.ove.with fl„. sob-nold a relalively l.mg core monnt.-l in ,|,.. i„„,.r .-nd ,,f ,|.,. '..Hine.md pr.ni.ie<] with a surfa.e f.r .-oa.ting with the st.Ik'Ingrlng. an ele, tri.-ai cir.uit <-onne.-te<i to the sol.-n.dd and"ieans wlH-reby the movement of the solenoid within the

'

.asing may make and break the circuit
4. In apparatus ..f the cla.ss deM-rlbe.l. ,1... .ombinaiiou

of a .asing. a .so|,.|,oi,i m..vably mount.^l witliin the casini:
a .liamagn.-ti.- ring on the l.iwer end ther..of. a .-re n nl-
e<l within the .asin;: 1h-1ow the sob-noi.I „n.l pr.,vi,l..l with
a surfa.e for .-n.-a.-ing the ring, an ..|,vtric cir.-ult connect-
e.i w„h tl... ,sol..n„Hl. an.l means whereby ,he m.,vement ofthe solen.)ld may m.ike and break the current

0. In apparatus of the .-lass .les, ril,..i, ,Le .ombinatlon
of a .-asing. a solen.d.l movably ,nonnt..d within the .-aslni.
« .liamagnetic ring on the lower end .,f the s.denold arelatively long core support.^! In the ,a.slng UMow th,- so
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Imoid and flxtnl with r«>latIon thereto, « rfllativply short
<<ire su[i(>.«rtfil al>nve tti»' sulenoid and ndaptfMl m iiiovt-

f h»'r«>wlrli. nu'iins rn r»'>itrnln tht* [iiuvt'mHnt of th** Htiort

rort' wirh r">ii»^i f t.i the HolcriMld. a illainiikrnef If projoctiiin

on the inn^r fiid 'f the short corf >ind iidHidf*! rn contact
with the Inner emi nf the short (oif. an el.'(Trie clicnlt
<«»nne<-fe<| with flic >Jolenoid ami riicans whcii-tiy the move-
nienf (tf th.' sojeiiolil \\\hv ronipicfc iind itif>vTii[ir rhc cir-

cuit.

6. In c(imt)ination a uiovalU' solenoid an 'if' trie circuit
conne<fed therewith, a dianiai:neti< rin;.' -n in." end of the
Holenold. a relatively lotii; lix.'il < ore havln- u surface for
enxairinK the dlama^n.tlc rin;:. a relatively $hort movahle
core, a dianiatrnetic projection on tli.^ innt-r «'nil of .,11.^ of
the cores, means normally r.'taiiiini,' tli.- solfnoid in posi-
tion over the movalile cure, means wherehy t|he passage of
the current may a<tnate the solenoid to move over the fixed
core, means for restralnln;.' the movement of the movahle
• ore with respect to t|i.. ^cdenold. means whrtrehy the con-
tact of the solenoid and short core may coniplete the cir

cnlt. and m-ans wherehy the separation of th^ solenoi<l and
the movahle core may Int.'rrnpt the circuit.

7. In comhlnatlon. a movahle solenoid, an piectrical cir-

ctilt conniK-ted therewith, a tllania^netlc rinir on one end
of the solenoid, a rel.atively lonu fixt'd cor.' hanlnc a surface
for coacting with the rin:;. a relatively short tuovahle core,
a diamaKnetIc txma on th.' inn.'r end of one of the cores for
»ni:ai:ln;: the Inner end of the other core, nvans for nor-
m.illy retalnln>r the solenoid over the movahl^ core, means
for restralninu the movement of ih.> niovaM.- .ore with re-
spect to tlie solenoid, and means w h-T' ' > rp. contact of
(he solenoid and the movaM" ore m iv < r:;) ,t.' the circuit
and wherehy their separation may Interrupt t|ie circuit.

H. In comhlnatlon. a movahle solenoid, an electric circuit
connecteil therewith, a two-part core for the solenoid .and
of greater leiiL'th than the solenoid, and comprislnu a rela-
tively long fix^-tl portion and a relatively short movahle ix)r-

tion, a diamaenetic l>o88 on the end of one oflthe portions
for enirairinu the adjacent end of the oth.T p.)rflon, me.ins
for normally retalnlnj; the portions s.'pa r.i if<l. means for
normally n-taininj; the solenoid over th.- m .\;ilile portion,
and means wherehy the c, intact of the nioval.ie i>ortIoti and
the solenoid may coniplet.' the .inult and wti-T.-tv their
s^-paration may hreak the clrcnlt

!>. In coml>ination. a movahle solenoid, a f\M>-part ore
for coacting therewith, an<l comprislnu a r.litively lotiu'

flxe«I portion and a relatively short movahl.' portion, dia
magnetic means tetvM'cn the adja<ent ends of the core
wherehy they iiia\ r.-tain their opixjsite jxiiafity, an elec-
tric circuit conn.', t.-tl with flie solenoid, nie.ms on the short
l>ortion of the cire for en::ai:lni; the sol..ii,,i.| t,i complete
the circuit, means for uormallv retaining- tin? sol.-noid In

engagement therewith, nn-ans wherehy the .Mntdetion of
the circuit may ni'iv tlu- solen.dd over th.- tixed portion
and means to limit th.' moti.m of the movahle portion with
r»»p*cf ti> th." solenoid wh.T.'hy the current is '.roken.

10. In loinliinatioii a ni.ivahif solenoid, an .'le.-trlc cir-

cuit connect.Ml therewith, a relafiv.'ly short oiovahle core
for coacting with th.- sol.Tioiil. means on t(i. . .ire for en-

gaging the 84iUMioid to compU'ti' the ilr.iiit, means for nor-

mally retaining the solenoid in en;;aginent with the core,

means wherehy the compl.-tion of the current ina\ lemove
th.' s. .mmIiI from .'Uiiagtjment with the core, and imatis

for Imiitin^ the movement of the core with r.»s|,.'. f to the

W'lenoid wherehy the circuit is Interrupted

It In comhination, a movahle solenoid, fonnitii; a part
of ,,n el.M'frii- ciri'uit. a two p.-irt core of irr.'at.-r l.'nLrtli than
the solenoi'l for co.'.perat Ing therewith. an<I '"omprislnj.' a

r. lativ.'U 1. tig p.'rtion and a relatively shiirt portion.

means for normally retaining the s.denol.l nver the short

O.re whereliy the clrcnlt Is comiiletefl, an.l nietns wlierehy
the c.iiiipletion of the circuit luav move the s«>|i'noid over
the long core wherehy the circuit Is interriipleil

1
_' In comhination a movahle s..|.'iiold foriniTig a part of

an electric lircuit, a t«o part cm-e of gre.iter leuLTth than
the solenoid for cfMi{M»rnrlng therewith, and ciimprising a

relatively long portion atid a relatively sh<>rr portion.

means wherehy the movement of the sol.Miold over the

«hort <''>re may i-omplete the circuit, and ine»<ns wherehv

the movement of the solenoid over the lonjj core may Inter
nipt the clrcnlt.

S.'M.4 83. NKCK YOKK coriT.INd. .\RTnrR STEIN
BRECKER. Deohoff, N. D. IMIed Feh. 7. lUOtJ. Serial No.
299,999.

t'/ai«i.- 1. In a device of the class descrihed and In com
hination with a pole and neck yoke, of a female coupling
memher connected with one of said parts and comprising an
annular i)ortion and an elongatinj extension liaving a slot

communicating with said annular (>ort ion, said eiongate<l
extension l.elng curve<l longitudinally to form a Ix'arlng-re-

(ess, and a male coupling meml)er connected with the other
of said parts and having a s|)herlcal heail designed for en-
trance through the annular |>ortlon into the slot and to

seat witliln the U-aring recess.

2. In a device of the class descril>ed and In comhlnatlon
with a pole and neck yoke, of a coupling memlier having an
annular portion to receive and encircle the pole and an
elongated extensi<in having a slot communicating with said
annular portion, the elongated extension heing curved for-

wardly and longitudinally to form a I )ea ring recess, and a
.secf>nd coupling memlier connect^nl with the yoke and hav-
ing a spherical head designed for entrance through the an-
nular portion Into the slot and to seat within the l)earinK-
recess.

S.^ 1,4 84. SKKD-{OIl.\-HANt;iN(; R.VCK. .Iosiu.k
SruAN.iK. Marion, Ind.. assignor of one tialf to Leonard
.Strange, Marlon. Ind. Filed Apr. 6. 1906. Serial No.
;Ut».:.'«5".».

y/
/<

_6

/o 4
C\nim.—\ corn-drying rack comprising a pair of o{>en

lo. ped memN-rs
; means connected to said hwps for holding

the same In spaced relation to eacij other at their upper
and lower ends: a handle connected to said upper spacing
treans

: and means siidahie upon said loops to exercise a
hinding pressure thereupon.

s:u.4H.-,. STOVK. .J.4ME.S K. St'MNER. Jones, La., assignor
of one-half to Royal K. Jones, Wllmot. Ark. File<l July
19. 190.-I. Serial No. 270,;{8«.

C\ti\m.~\. In comhlnatlon with a stove, a grate sus-
tained therein and provided with a discharge - opening,
guides provided on the lower face of the grate, a longitudi-
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nally-slldalile grate memUer liaving longitudinal side flanges

slldahly engag«>d with said unldes and an oi)eratlng-rod

y^^

connected with the grate memlier, the latter lieing provided

with a grated portion and with an InijK'rforate portion,

either of which may he hrought into register with the dls

<'liarge-o|>enlng through longitudinal movement of the grate

memher.
2. In comlilnatlon with .1 stove having Its side walls pro-

vide<l with a series of i.erforations, a grate sustained in

the stove In a pitine ImmtHliately above said perforations

and provided with a dl.scharge opening, hmgitudinal guide

nieinliers attatlied to the lower face of the grate, a iongltu-

dinally-slldahle grate memher having side Ilanges and en-

gnge<I with said gtiide memhers, and an o(K>ratlng ro<l pro

jecting from the forward end of the grate memlier outward
through the wall «if the stove, said grate memher having a

grated piutioji and an Imperfortite portion, either of whi<'h

may In* hrought into register with the discharge - ojieulng

in the grate through longitudinal movement of the grate

memlier.

Kil.4KG. ( l..\.\ir (;k(ir<:e a. Taft. WUIimantlc. Conn.,

assignor of one-half to I..eo A. Korper, WUIimantlc, Conn.
Flle<l June 1«. IStO.'i. Serial No. 2t!ri.tJlU.

and adapte<] to turn against the other shoe, snhstautlally
as 8j)e<'lt1ed

r>. A clamj) having jdeces ;idapted to 1k' applied to sur-
faces extending at an angle with each other, liars extend-
ing from the ple<-es. slides movahle on th.- h.irs, shoulders
extending at different angles fn.ni the slides, set screws
for holding the slides in position, and a \oke connei-ted
with one piece and having m.-ans .adapt. -d to W engaged
with the other ide<-.> for forcing the pi.'.es toward each
other, suhstantlally as specified.

ti. A clamp having two independent shoes, the Inner
faces of which are adajded to lie applied to the outer sur
face of pieces exten.llng at varl.ais .inu'les w Ith each other,
a shoiiltler Iwyond the outer end .if and .'Xteudlng Inwardly
l)eyond the Inner face <.f .'.ich sh.>e .-md adapte<l i.. engage
the edge of the piece to which the shoe is applle<l to pre-
vent the shoe from slipping on the surface of the ple<>e.

!ind a yoke connected with one shoe and liearing means
adapted to lie engag.-d w Ith the otlier sIkh' for forcing the
shoes toward each other, suhstantlally as specified.

S;U.4.S7. liATH
June 1:1, loot!.

Wii.Li.v.M II. Tk.\hv. Herkeley. Cal.

Serial No. .'{22,71:!.

Filed

I'Inini.— 1. .\ clamp having two Independent shoes, the
Inner faces of which are .idapte<i to he api»lle<i to the outer
surfaces of pie<es extending at various angles with each
other, a shoulder beyond the outer end of and extending in-

wardly lieyond the Inner face of each shoe and adapte<l t<i

eni;age the edge of the piece to which the shoe is applied
to prevent the shoe from slipping on the surface of the
piece, and a yoke extending from <me shoe to the other and
having means for forcing the sh<«'s toward each other, sul>-

stantlally as speclfie<l.

2. A clamp having jdeces that are adapted to lie applied
to surfaces extending at an angle with ea<h other, shoui
ders adjustahly connected with the pieces, and a yoke con-
nected with one ple< e and having means adaiited to he en-

gaged with the other ph-. e. for forcing the pieces toward
each other, suhstant iall.\ as specified

3. A clamp having picc.'s that are adapted to t.e applied
to surfaces ext.iiding at an atigh' w ith each other, bars ex-
tending from th.' id.'c.'s. slides with shoulders movahle on
the liars, and a yoke atia. IuhI to one piece and havluT
cliimplng means adaptinl to tie engaged with the other ple<-c

for forcing the [deces toward each other, suhstantlally as
s|ieclf1ed.

4. .\ cinmp having shoes adapted to lie applie<l to sur
faces extending at various angles with each other, shoul-
ders beyond the outer .ti.l of and connected with and ex-
tending inwardly lK>yond the Inner fa.-es of tlie shoes, a
yoke pivoted to one shoe and a screw carried hy the yoke

124 O. G.—56

Claim.— 1. The comhination with a tilnge-post having
Jin upright stud on its upper end and also having lateral

iK'at ing-wings at an intermediate [wilnt of Its height ; of a

gate having an upright at Its inner end. a horizontal loop
or staple flxtnl to and extending from said upright and re

ceivlng In Its hight the stud, and a horizoni.il plate fixwl

to the ujirlght and having not. lies In its edge remote from

I

the upright arranged to engage the hearltii: wings
2. The comhlnatlon with a hlnge-jKist having an uprigiit

stud on its ujiper end provided with a tl.it arm and also

;

having Ux'";il'»'<i lateial hearing wings fixed to Its face at

an Intermediate point In its height, and a depression In its

I

face iK'tween the said wings: of a gjite h.iving an upright

I

at its inn.'r end, a horizontal hnip or staple fixed t.i and

I

extending from said uprigiit and nn'eivlng in its hight th.'

' stvul. a loop or staple fixed to -ind extending from th.- np
right and dispos.-d at a right angle to the first m.-nt ion.'d

j

loop or staple, .-ind a fltit plate fixed In the second men-
I

tioned loop or staple and having notches in its edge re-

I
mote from the upright arranged to engage the hearing-
Minus.

S.T 1,488. METHOD FOR PUf >I UTI NC ( •Fl.I.II.t H I >-

I.IKF ST'RSTANCFS Oskau R. Thumk I'otfsdam.

(Jermany Filed .\pr. !<». 1'mmv Serial No :!ln;iV2

'Iditii. A tnefhod for prodti. Ing celluloid like suhstaiKes
which consists In wholly or partly suhstltuting the cam-
rthor hitherto used as gelatinizing medlutn hy ureas In
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which the hydrogen enH-x-iaf^.l wltli the nltroj^en \h mih^ti-
I'lifiJ Uy uriiuiiic nidicalN.

vn .4M. DKNT.XI, IirSK HOI.I.KK .J.kch a Thmmas,
Ilnnuvpi-. I'H FIlHd Jan -J. l!Mit! S^riBl No. L'IM.141.

riaim.—.K -llsk • hnkw romprislnff ft fftslnir provided
with one or more dlsk-re.eivinK chamtHT-* md h.ivluK its
top ol>en -fit ..n.' side to exiM.se appruxima Cely one hair of
the tup disks and lu pmvide an (.penlnu tbr..iu'h vvlii.-li a
plurality >.f di-ks t,uiv i,e intr..dii,-ed fnr ftUiu^ th,. li,,ld,.|-.

Haid casing' U-in^r pmvlded at the opposite 4 witli a pro-
jecting oap for enk'aifln« the other half of tlie top disks
and a sprlnK-aetuated follower I.K'ated within the ,a-ini,'
fur clan.pin- the disks a^aln.st the cap, said casln.- helnu
Hiso provi.ltKl at an intermediate point of Jts lenicth with
rtnk'er-..iK.nlnt;s arranged diametrically opp..slfe ea.-h other
nnd of a size to permit either the disks or the follower
to lie directly grasped for withdrawini: th.. follower and
therel.y relieving: the pressure on the top disks s,, an to
permit the removal of a disk without afTe.-tinu' its ahrad
ln<-suiface and also enable the dlsk-h.-lder to t>e tilled.

lusIngB. a stKket Incloged therein, and a heating unit sup-
ported by said re,eptacle and proJeitlnK through the cas-

I

'OK-

.-,. An Igniting device comprlalng a casing. « support
herefor. a m.cket provided with circult-termlnalH mounted
n said casing, and a switch within and projecting through
the *^ild casing In longitudinal alinement with said sm-ket

.. An ignitinu' device comprising a casing, a support
herefor. a socket provide<| with .Ircult-tern.inals mounte<l

ta said <a.si„g, a heating unit In said socket, and a switchwith u and projectln;; through the said casing In longitu-
dinal allnenient with said so< ket.

7. An Igniting devi.e
, omprisinu a pair of casings hav-ing an opening therein, a s„pp„rt for .said casings, a .socket

provided with circuit-terminals mounted In said ..pening
a heating unit In said socket, and a switch for closln- «circuit through said unit within the casing and projectingthrough the san,.. l„ longitudinal allnement with said
8«Hket.

.
8. An Igniting device comprising a handle, a pair of tele-scoping casings m..unted thereon and provided with anopening, a heating unit In said opening, and a swif<h with-

in one of said casings for closing a circuit through saidheating unit, said handle^, heating unit, and switch all be-ing In longitudinal allnement.

!1.4!M. KI.K.-THir CKJAU-M.iHTKH .7. i.ir.s C.
Tm( BMKH. Srheiiei tady. N. v., assignor t.) ieneral Elec-
tric Companv.

1 roroorntion of New York Kile<l Sept.
-•"'. I'.Mio. Serial No, l'Mt,in4.

17, , ,/S

83 .401. I.KATIIKU ANl, IIUX'ESS OF MANrFACTrR-
'N'i Tin: SAME. BRixo Trkn(k.m..nn. Schoneln-rg
near lierlln. (;ermMny. assignor to Zephyrlederfahrik
f.esellschaft mil ReschrHnkter Haftung vormals Trenck-
niann & C... Schonel>erg. near Herlln. (Jermanv. Filed
Apr. -J:,. U»(>4. Serial No. l.'(M.74!>.

f'loim.—l. The pro<e8s of making leather, which con-
ists n subjecting the outer ,H^rltoneal Intestinal coating

to ... filling-bath of yolk of eggs, superposing two or more
pieces thereof while wet. and permitting to drv in Intimate

' contact. 7

1'. A process of ,„akin^r leather, which consists In sut>-
Jectlng the outer peritoneal intestinal coating to a tllllng-hath of y<.lk of eggs an.l flour. HU|«.rposlng two or more
pieces thereof while wet. drying and washing In a fat
solvent.

:<. The process of making leather, which consists In tan-
ning the outer iH-rltoneai iTUestinal .oating. subjecting toa flillng-bath. superposing two or more pieces thereof

'While wet. and f>ermitting to dry In intimate contact
4. The process of making leather, which consists In tan-ning the outer iH>ritone«i Intestinal coating, subjecting to a

nillng-bath. Rui)erposlng two or more pieces thereof while
wet. drying and washing In a fat solvent.

0. The process of making leather, which consists In tan-
ning the outer peritoneal Intestinal coating. subje<-tlng to
treatment In a tilllng-bath of the yolk of eggs, superposing
two or more pi,H-es thereof while wet. drying, and washing
and kneading In lienzln.

•'' As an arti. le uf nuuiufacture. a leather consisting of
multiple su|.erpose.l adherent layers of the tanned outer
peritoneal Intestinal coatlntr.

T. A.s an article of m.uiufa.ture. a leather consisting of
multiple adherent degre.-.s.Hl fllbnl layers of the tanne.l
outer peritoneal Intestinal coating.

Claim — 1, An Igniting device romprisln|r telescoping
aslngs. a so<-ket carrying circuit-terminals nnd a switch
therefor within the same, said ( aslntfs Udnt' cur away to
form an o[)eninir Into mwil receptacle

-. .\n i::nlting device comprislnkr teles<opitig casings, a
s.M-ket eml>odylng rlrculttermlnals within tl|e sjime. sai.i
casin;:s U-ing cut awny to form an opening: into said re.ep-

831.492. CAU. Edward N. Tki .mi-. Syracuse. N. Y Orig-
inal appli.atlon tiled l»ec. 7, 1^..7. Serial .No. (JtU (.:{;{
IMvidetl and this application tiled Mar 1'4, l!t(»i>. Serial
.No !(!t.7.",o

< I III in 1 In

fa.

;!. An igniting device comprising a pair of telescoping
casings, a S(K'ket. a heatln»r unit therefor. an<l a swlt( h
within said casing, said unit and switch projecting through
the .said casing.

4. An igniting device comprising a pair of telescoping

ar. the .oiiihiaaiion of ,1 frame sup-
IM.rting wlieels. and a \.„\^ provide<l with a N.ttom Inclined
upwardly from one si f th,- iK.dy to the opposite side of
said l:ody, ,!„. upper and lower si.le edges of the l,ottom
iK-ing dlspos..| at suhstanilally right angles to the axes of
the supportinc wl Is. suhstantiallv as and for the purpose
des<Tit»M| •

l'. In a car. the .onihinaf ion of a frame, supportlng-
svheels. and a tK.dy provld.-<l with a l^.ttotn f,.rmed of sub-
stantlallv the full wi.lth of the car and In, lined upwardly
from one side of the U.dy to the opposite sid.. of said body
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at substantially right angles to the axes of the 8up|)ortlng

wheels, substantially ns and for the pur|>o8e specified

the upper and lower side edges of the l)ottom being disposed erally In-yond the tread of the wheels, said body lielng also
.. -.._.^^.. ., . . . provided with a longitudinal retalnlng-wall extending up-

wardly from the lower portion of said Untom at substan-
tially right angles thereto, and having a lateral dlscharge-
o|>enlug. and a movable door or gate for said o|>enlng, sub-
stantial ly as aixl for the |MiriK)8e set forth.

8. In a <ar. the combination of a frame, 8up|M)rtlng
wheels, a iKHly provided with a iKitfom lnclln«Hl upwardly
from one side of the l«>dy to the opjKislte side of s.iid IkkI.v.

the upper and lower side edges of the itotfom l>elng dl»-
pos.-fl at substantially right anules to the axes of the sup-
port ing wheels, and M cover lilngtHi to the longitudinal side
of the iKHly op|»o8lte to the eleva(««d side edge of the bot-
tom on an axis arrangt^l at substantially right angles to
the axes of the supporling w IuhIs. and movable on said
axis toward and from the Inclined liottom. substantially
as and for the pur|M>se descrllHHl.

9. A car provide<l with an inclined »»ottom. the up|>er
»><lge theriNif forming one of the upper etlg»>s of the car.
said e«lge extending In a direction parallel to the line of
draft of the car. and a co\-er hinged to one longitudinal
tHlge of the car on an axis substantially i)arallel to the path
of movemeni of the car and movable on said axis toward
and from the Inclined lK)ttom, substantially as and for the
purpose specified

.

IH. in a car. the combination of a frame, supportlng-
whe<ds. a body provldnl with a bottom lncllne<I upwardly
from «me si<ie of the ImmIv to the op|x»slte side of said lK>dy,

the upper and lower side tnlges of the Ixdtom Ixdng <lla-

|M)se<l at substantially right .angles to the axes of the sup-
IM»rtlng-w heels, said body Ixdng also jirovlded with a lonul
tudlnal retaining wall extending upwardly from the lower
lK)rtlon of said iHittom and having a lateral discharge-
opening and a movable door or gate for said o|>enlng. fas-

3. In a car, the combination of a frame, supporting- tenlng means for holding the d(M)r closed, and means In ih>-

wheels. and a Iwaly provided with a Iwttom having Its Ion- sitlon to contact with the fastening means for forcing said
gitudlnal sides disposed at substantially right angles to
the axes of the supixirtlng-wheels. said bottom being In-
clined upw;.i-<l!y from one of said sides and having one lon-
glttidlnal side |K>rtlon arranged at one side of the base of
the car. 'ind Its other longitudinal side portion arranged at
the opiKisite side of the top of the car. substantially as and
for 'he purFM)se set forth.

4. In a car. the combination of a frame. suprHtrtlng-
wbeeis. and a body provided wltli a lx)ttom having Its lon-
gitudinal sides dlspose<l at substantially right angles to
the axes of the supiM)rting-wheel8. said lM)ttom Isdng In-
clined upwardly from one of said sides and having Its
lower longitudinal side |M»rtlon forming one of the sides of
the base of the car and the upper edge of Its other longi-
tudinal side portion forming one of the side edges of the
top of the car, substantially as and for the puriwse de-
scribed.

5. In a car. the combination of a frame, supjwirtlng-
wheels, and a IshIv provided with a Iwttom formed of sub-
stantially the full width of the <ar and lncllne<l upwardly.
the lower edge of the Imttom l>elng arrangwl In a vertical
plane substantially perpendicular to the axes of the wheels,
and the lower portion of said l»ottom lielng extended lat-
erally l)eyond the tread of the wheels, subaantially as and
for the purpose spe<lt1ed.

0. In a car. the c(»mblnatlon of a frame, supporting-

fastening means from operative pc^witlou, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth.

831.49.^ HAIR-r>RESSIN(; DEVICE. John T. Wii.rox.
Carlstadt. X. J., assignor to Max (i. Tohn. New York.
N. Y. Filed Mar. 7. 1904. Serial No. 196.879.

Cldiiii.— 1. A hair-dressing device, consisting of a curved
resilient ba( k, and te«'tli connected to the back and formed
with their extremities or outer ends wider than their inner
ends by which they connect with said back; said teeth
having their sides straight throughout their length and ar-
rangeil with their longitudinal <enter lines extending In

direction subst.intially toward a dunnAui center.

2. A hairdressing device, consisting lof a curved resilient
Itack. and taper formed teeth connec<«Hl at their narrow
ends to file back: said teeth, with i/ie ciun^li in iu>rmal po-

.

sitlon. U-ing angularly arraiig.Ml On po^ltloticTTfreshpndlng
wheels, a liody provided with a lto»tom Incllnwl u|(wardly substantially to that of the surfaVj/T a section of a\one,
from one side of the Unly to the o iposlte side of said lK>dy. with their wide ends close t<.gether.
the upper and lower longitudlna' edges of the iM.ttom Iteing

!

^. A hair ilressing device, consisting of a < urve<l resilient
dl8|M)sed at substantially ri;.'h angles to the axes of the ' back, and uniformly tapered teeth, connected by their nar-
support Ing- wheels, said IkxIv Udng also provided with a

j

row ends by upwardly extending curves to the n-ar e<|ge of
longitudinal retainingwall extending upwardly from the the back and exten<linL' forwardly beneath the back on a
lower pornon of said iK.ttom. and having a lateral dls
charge-opening and a movable door or gate for said o|)en-
Ing. and fastening means for holding the door closed, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

7. In a car. the combination of a fr.ame. supporting-
wheels, and a ImkIv provided with a Imttom formed of suIh
stantlally the full width of the car and Inclined upwardly,
the lower e<Ige of the Ixdtom beinu arran;:.><i in a vertical
plane substantially i>erpeiidlcular to the axes of Uw whe<ds.
and the lower portion of said t>ottom l^dng expended lat

curve<l line with their wide ends < lose together.

4. A comb having taper form leeth with the greatest
width of the taper at the outer roundiMl or pointe<l extremi-
ties of the leeth. thus forming taper K|)a<es between toe
teeth with their greatest width at Ihejr inner ends

r». .\ !i;iir dressing device comprisiii;: a hmgifudlnal lia.k

or rim. and a series of downw.'irdly extending teeth with
their upper ends curved extending above and rearwardly
and downwardly from the back, and connected to the up-
per edge of the back, said back lying In frout of the teeth
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-t
iM> an to erabracf" or -nvfr th*» hair whJrh flxtencls throtigli

the il|il»«»r IKJrtinn-* nf the spurt's l)*»rwtt>n tlH' ttM'th

'> A hair ilrt'ssiiii.' i|fvi(>» <-c)mi)risinL' a Innu'ltudiniil

ta|>»*r Nack or rim. iind a s<Ti«'s <<t <1(iwriwnr<ll y fXtfndliii;

it't'th with ttifir iippt-r t-nil-* (iirvt'<i cxtt'tidlnk' atxive rt'iir

WMnllv Hiiil i|Mwnw;iiil!\ frniii th«' Imrk. aticl cutitn'i t.-c| i..

fhf ii|)p«^r filk''' "f ih.' hai k the j;rt'atest wljttj of thf tet'tu

U'inu Hf thfir liiwtT iir frt-o •mis. I

I

"•.l r.M lASTKH I'.NV Ar.KXANDKu, Brookhaven. Miss.

Filwl S»>[.r. '.'l. liKi.-, St-rial No. 1'79.516.

^:il.4!».*>. rONVKYKU. fn.uji.Ks H. ANDKtt.sd.s, rhicago.
III. Kil.'.l Mrt. IS, 11M)4. Serial No L'-JH.iK;!:?.

rhiuH 1 III a conveyt'r. ih»' conihinatino with the oon
veyer-franie .if .diivfyfrmller il»'\ ices plvntall.v moiintptl
Ix'twt'fii fh.'ir •TuN •ii supports in tlic franif t.. [..k freely
iin sni<l supports and thus autuuiat i<'al ly position tiiem-
selves inder the \vel:;ht of articles U'iiit,' rouveyod. «ul>-

staiitiall\ MS and for the pur|H)se set forth. 1

- I" a lonv^yer. the coinliitiat ion with the ronveyer-
fratne and endless traveling; conveyer helt thereon, of con-
\eyer roller devices for the NMt pivotally mnunte*! U-tween
their ends on supports In the frame to rock freely on said
supi>orts and automa ti<ally position theniselv.'s under the
weight of articles U-iiu' cmveyed jiy the Ivlt. to shape the
iK'lt for the cnnvt.yance of said articles

3. In a conveyer, the cotnMnation with the conveyer-
frame and endless travelink; conveyer l)elt thfreon. of sliap

inK means for the said U'lf comprising serifs of supports
for opposite sidi' portions of the iM'lt pivotally mounted !»•

tween their emls in the frame to rock freely on their pivots,

and aut<imatlcally adjust themselves, under the weight of
articles U'ink.' conveyed by the U'lt. to shape the Udt for

the con\eyanc»' of said articles

4 In a conveyer, the comMnation with the conveyer
frame and endless travellni: con veyer-Udt thereon, of se

ries of supiMirts for opixislte side portions of said U-lt.

coniprlslni; roller devices pivotally monnt*><l U'tween their

i-nds in oppo.slte side [xirtlons of said frame to rock freely

on their pivots under the wei>:ht of articles carrhnl by the

i>«'lt and thus automatically shai)e the txdt fi>r the convey
ance of .said articles, suhstanf iaily as set forth

."> In a conveyer, the combination with the conveyer

frame and endless traveling conveyer l>elt there«in,of means

claim.— In 1 oiiiiiiiiat loti with the le« of a piece of furni-
ture, a caster ihcr-'f.ir comprlslni; a hollow or tnhular
iHHly r"celvintr the lower end of the lei; aforesaid in the
hollow |M)rtion ttiereof. an antifriction U-arinu for the cas-
ter, the hollow or tnhular portion of the caster lielnjj

formeit near its >ipper end and within said hollow portion
with an annular trroovc. and an dastir whsIht seateil In
the uTiKivc aforesaid and havini: the furnitdre lej; iJasalnK
therethrouLiii so as to compress the same to maintain a
<-onstant frictioiiai contact therewith and ohviaie likeli

ho4Kl of disiilacemeiii ..f the caster from the furniture part

for Mhapin;; the said belt aocordlng to the shapes of the
articles l)elnt' conveyed thereby, romprislnn series of Bn[>-

porta for oppoiilte side |>ortioQ8 of said \»\t pivotally
inoiinttHl lietween their ends in the frame to rock freely on
their pivots l)etween ral8««d and depressed positions under
the weight of articles l)einK conveyed hy the belt, and
means for locking the supports in one of said positions
when deslrefl.

6. In a <>onveyer, the combination with the conveyer-
frame of series of comiianlon conveyer roller devices pivot
ally mounted l>etwe«'n their ends on supports in the frame
to rock freely on said supiwrts and thus automatically po
sltlon themselves under the weight of articles being con-
veyed, and lnierme«Ilate rollers pivotally connecteii with
the adjacent ends of the companion roller devices, sub
stantlally as and for the purpose set forth.

7 In a <<>nveyer, the combination with the aide Iteams
there..," of a plurality of companion cross-braces secured
to said U'ams, and a plurality of companion conveyer-roller
devil es pivotally raountfnJ tx-tween their ends and l)etween
said companion braces, re^pe, i . vely at opposite sides of the
center of the conv.-yer. '..

!
.. k on their pivots, substan

tially as ami for the- piiri...-e ,. i forth.
H. In a (onveyer. the combination witli the side beams

thereof, of a plurality of companion cross braces secured to
said l)eflms. and a plurality of companion conveyer-roller
devices each (.>m|)risinE a shaft, rollers upon said shaft, a
spa.er blo<k on the shaft U-tween said rollers, trunnions
on the spacer blo<k and U-arlnu's on the companion cross-
braces for said trunnions toward one sifle of the frame.

H ;i 1 , 4 n 0. AnVFRTTSIXO I.KVICK II\vi>Kv H nrix,
Chicago. III., assliriior of one half to Richard O'Neill.
Flle«l Feb. L'C,. lixuv Serial No. SO^.O-IO,
rifiini. 1 The combination with a stem provided with

a shoulder, of sleeveconnectwl socket |)leces on said stem
provid.sl with end conne, t.-d arras forming a friiine. arid a
swinjrln:; siirn wlthiti such frame.

•2. The combination with a stem provlde<l with a shoul-
der, of sleeve conne<te<l socket pieces on said stem provided
with end connectefl aims, swin;; sicns im the up{)er of said
arms, and means to secure rotary action to said mechanism.
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831,496.

831.497. TAINT fOMl'OSITlON. Fkan'K L. RCcnAXAN,
St. Louis. Mo. Filed Oct. JT, 100.'. Serial No. L'.H4.70.-».

. Cliiirn.—The herein des<ribe<l jialnt composition for use

as a paint comprising the following ingredient* in the pro-

portions as sp»>clflo<l, viz. one half pound of micaceous

Iron, one-half pound of silicions sand. <me pound of llnseed-

oii. one pound of shellac varnish, and one pound of Japan
varnish.

mounted on the shaft carrying the said lilal and a rocking
shaft, one end of which is mounte<l In the framework ot

the clfKk mechanism and the other end having a pin rest-

ing on the outer edi;e of the said eccentric cam, sjiid rock-

ing shaft haviriL; aliacluNl to it a series of rods for raising

and loweriiiL' a .ant ra( k. an eccentric cam lixedly mount
ed on a sli.afi carrying the hour hand of .said clock and an
(I

I
in one end of which rests on the outer surfa<'e of the

said cam. the other end beiim tixedly ino\intfd on a shaft

cjiiryiiiL' an arm adapte<l to lock and uiilixk the said suit-

plemental sjiring and gears, whereby the said diai carrying
the periods of time may U^ rotnteil a predeiei iniiied dis

tnnce.

2. In a time recorder, a «-lock and means for o|M>railng

same, the ( loi k face having an opening therein tlirough

which periods of time can l>e seen, a supplemental ciiK-k-

movement bavin;; a dial with perlcKls of time imprinted
thereon so arranged tlnit only one of the said periods of
time will re;;i8ter with the o|>enings in the clock face at a

time, a supjilemental spring and gears for actuating said

dial, a c.ird tiK k f.u- carrxiii;; a recoi-d card, ati ec<'enli-lc

cam fixe<liy monnied on the shaM cativitii; sai<I dial and a

rockini; sliafi, one end of which is mounitsi in the frame-
work of the clo< k me<hanism and the (jther end having a

pin resting (Ui the outer edge of the said eccentric cam,
said rockint: shaft having a series of rods <-onnected with
it for raisine and lowering the card ra< k so as to briim the

same |ierio<i of time on the card in the card rack uiM>n the

printed line as is shown in the opening on the face of the

clock .in<l means for holding same iti that position a pre<le

terminal length of time, an eccentric cam tixwily mounted
on the shaft carrying the hour baud of the clock, an arm
one end of which rests on the outer surface of the said

cam. the other end of same l>eing fixe<lly secure<I to a roi-k

ing shaft carry ini; atiother arm foi locking and unlocking
the huppleinental mechanism for operating the dial.

831.408. CLOCK MECHANISM FOR TIMK RKCORD-
KRS Wii.t.AKP I.K (;j{.\M) r.rNi>Y. Binghamton, N. Y.

File<l Mar. IN, 11K>1, Serial No. 51.573.

Claim.— 1. In n time recorder, fl clock and means for op-

erating same, the face of said clock having an opening
tliereln through which periods of time can be seen, a sup
plemental clock movement having a dial with periods of

time Imprinted ihereiui. a supi)lemental sjirini; and i;ears

for actuating said dial, un eccentric cam Integrally

831,490 MOTOR - VKIIICLK. Jon.v A. Carr, Denver,

Colo., assignor of one half to Charles .F. Koehler. Denver.

Colo, Original ap|ilication f11e<l Nov. 'J2, 1J>04, .Serial

No. L'33.M77. Divided and this application tiled 0<-t. 5.

1905. Serial No. :;m,5o,h.

ciaifn.— 1. In a device of the class descriUil, the cnmbi

notion with axles and a framing, of axially-aline<l shafts

.1ournale<l in said framework and having their ends spacefl

apart, disks cariie<l by the conliuuous ends of said shafts,

a jMtwer pulley mo\ably inonnte<l between said disks, and
means for moving said disks toward and away from said

power-pulley.

2. In a devli-e of the class des<ribe<l. the combination
with axles and a framing, of axially-aliued shafts journaled
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in saM frarnlnc an.l ^-^hi.-,! with sairl axl.^ for artuatln«
the sam^, (ii^k-* .MtTM^l i,y salil shafts. « |i..w,.r.|)ullev in-
tHrixm^Nl l»-tw.H.n said disks and movable rtdially with re-
siHTt to said disks from one side thereof to the other, and
means fur mnvlni: said disks toward an.l .iwav from said
power i)iii;»'y

.{ In H d.'vl.e ,,f the rla.ss d.-s,rll,ed. tb.- .omhinatlon
with an ,ule and trHnnni: i^arrle,! thereh.v. ,->f a shaft jour
n»le<| in said framing; and irean-^l witli said ,\x\^. ,, disk car
rie.f hy said shaft and moval.le lonKltudinnll v tlu-reof. a
power |..illey mo-anted contlKuons to said dl.ik and niovahle
radially wirh res[H.,t thereto, and means for moving; said
disk toward said |»>wer pulley. i

4. In .( <|evl.e of the class des, tIUmI. tlje roml.lnatlon
with an axl.' ind framing siipp.,rre,| thereby, nf n shaft
Journale.! in said framing' and uear.-.l with s,iid ixL- a .jisk
carried at the en.l nf said shaft, a |...u .-r ,»ull.v inosaMv
mount.fl fontlKuona to said disK. ni.-ans f,,r in..vni ^aid
iH'wer pulley across the face nf said disk from on.- side to
'tic other, and ni.-ans fur movinj,- said disk toward said
pillify

I

'• '" ' 'I"'"" "'' ">'^ 'lass descrllxHl. thi' .-omlplnatiun
witli an ixle and framing s.ipp,,rft'<l rtierebv. of a shaft
jonrnaled in said framing, a dLsk .arried \>v said shaft apower pulley m.,val.|y monnteil confitf„u,is t.. said disk' a
ra.k'.ar slidaMy mounted U-neath said power pull-y ' a
iTa.k.T projecflnt: upwardly from said rack l,ar and en-
i:acuu' said power pulley, an.l means fur uctuaiint' said
rafk l.ar for moving: said power-i)ulley across the face of
said disk. '

•i. In a deTlce of the class descrlt,e,l. tli9 < oml.inatlon
with axle, and a franiini: snp|M,rted therel^*-. of axlally-
allnwl sh.ifts journalc.1 in said framinc an.l -.-ar.^l with
H«ld axles, disks carrl.'<l l,y said shafts an<l s„a, ,^1 apart a
power pulley interi» -s.-.] U-tween .said .llsks. ,u,.l means for
Bimultane..usly movhiK sal<l disks towani said p..wer pulley

7. In a device of the class descrii^^l. ih,, coml.ination
with an axle and framing 8upp<.rted therebj. of a shaft
Joiirnaletl Jn wild framing, a disk carrl.-d ly sai.I shaft a
IK.wer-pulley movably mounted contk'u.Mis t,, sabl first-
mentlonetl disk, a rack t.ar slldably mounte<l beneath sal.l
p. wcr pulley having the la.k twnh upon its iin.ler fa... a
pinion meshInK with said teeth and means fur rotating
«nld pinion for shlftinu said rack.

"ne chuck and means actlnp on one of the chucka to rotate
the flanges against the die.

."5. In a machine adaptwl for seaming heads on filled
cans. opp<mltely-dlsposed upin-r and lower chucks. !M>tween
which a filled can and the head thereof are rigidly clamped
a die-bar having a part adapte<l to engage over a part onthe up,K.r chuck and against which said chuck has rolling
enu-agement. a chain l.elt also In positive engagement with
.said chuck and acting to roll proJe<tlng edges of the headand the can against the die closing the seam, and means
supporting the chucks an.l adapted to afford free rotation
and also vertical movement of the same.

>ai..l<M. M.\i iiiM: I ,.i: si;.\.\ii.\,. iii:.\i,j; .,.\ cans.
Ah ".Mil. i». < Di.KM.vN. Chlcat'.. Ill lilo<l May S2. 1«M»5
Serial No. JtJl.tin.i.

ri„im.—l. In a machine of the , lass des, ril»-d the com
l.lnatlon with chucks ada|)ted to grij) a -an an.l its hea.l
therelietween. of a stationary die posit i..n.-d to U« en
gaged by the hea.l and lH)dy Hanges and a .N.ntlnuously-
movable pressure device acting against the c|n„ k to roll
the chuck on a part connected with tiie die tliereby rotating
the can and head witti th.. rtances thereof i„ the die. dos-
ing the seam.

2. The combinatb.n witli .pp,,sitely arran4..d movable
chucks a.lai>tetl to krrfi. a ,an an.l its head ther«-t,ef ween, of
a flxwl die adjacent ta.^ path of movement ilier.-of and
a.lapted to l>e enca;;.H| i,y ,|„. t,.«|y an.l the head Manges a
continuously movable .Main a.tinu 1.. engage one of the
chu.ks and f..rce the snni.. inwar.lly an.l againnf a [.art on
the die, thereby rotatini: the rh,,, ks an.l the , ,„ and clos-
ing the seam

'' A nia.tiiue ,.f the .lass des.Tib.Ml ••onipriHin^' rolling
<r[i|)osit.-iy dispose<l chu.'ks a.lapted t,. rec.dve a tilb-.t ,-an
therein in upright ix.sition an.l t,. .lami. the , i,ri hea.l into
pla.e there.. II, a die having a p.art ttiereon a.l.ipt.nl t,, en-
gage .me uf the .hu.ks and means engaging one of tlie
Chucks only and a. ting to n.tate the .same and r..il the .an-
head an.l tii.> b.xly flanges ak'alnst the lie. thereby .acting
to seam the hea.l on tlie .an \vifh.>nt solderini:

» A ma. hitie atlapf.Hl r.. head and seam filb><l .ans. com-
prising chu.ks adapretl t.. engage the -ans ao.l clamp a
head ..n ea. Ii. a t\\>i\ .lie against whbli projecting flanges
of the head and the ,an Istdy are rolle«i .0 aff<.r.l a b.-kcl
seam, a |>nrt there .f adapted to cn;,'age against the side of

«. In a machine for heading flll.sl cans.- upper and lower
chucks, the one to sui>i>4>rt a can. the other to grip the head
fhen-on. a fixed die having an upi>er projecting edge lap
ping over the top chuck and l>earlng against a shoulder
thereon, means supportlni: the low.*r chuck an.l a .-ontlnu-
ously-movlng pressurechain liaving i»osltive In^arlng on the
top <huck and forcing the s«'am against the die and closing
the seam by r.itatlug the can.

7. In a machine of the class descrlljed. a chuck adapted
to-snpport a .an In upright position, a ...mplemental chuck
adapted to engage a head thereon, n hx«Hl die. means engag
Ing against the last-named chuck only, for revolving the
chucks and .an. forcing the s.-am against the dl<-. and
chains spacing the chucks a unlf.)rm distance apart.

R. In a machine for heading fllle<l cans, oppositely dis-
posed rotative chu.ks. a part of which are j.rovldwl with
shoulders thereon, near their i>eriphery. a dle-har. a chain
adapte<l t., travel longitudinally of said bar. a longitudinal
rib thereon adapted to overlap said shoul.Iers and hold the
< hii. k In positive engagement with the dle-har and rotate
the can to close the seam.

0. In a machine for seaming hea<Is on cans, the combina-
tion with oppositely-disposed upper and l.>wer chu.ks. of
.halns adaptt-d to carry said chucks, guide tracks for sal.l
chains, a stationary .lie a.lja.ent the upi)er chucks and
iiuans adapte,! to engage said up|)er chucks i)erlpherally
an.l rotate them against the die.

10. In a machine of the class described the combination
with standards of a die ther.-on. a track deiH>ndlng from
ea.h side of sai.l die. spr.sket wheels j..urnaled at each end
f)f said die. a sprocket chain there.jn adapted to travel In
said tracks, chucks rotatively engaged on said chains, a
'
liain .arried adjacent said chucks and provided on Ita

outer fa.e with a .-.mtinu.MiB rib adapted to engage said
< uii.ks an.l r.)tate them against the die and a plurality of
chucks muvabiy supported l>eluw the aforesaid chucka.
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11. In a maclilne ..f the class described the combination

with standards of a frame rigidly engaged thereon, a

spr.Kket wheel Journal.Hl at ea.h end .>f said frame, a disk

at each side of each wheel affording gr.M>ved guides, a pres

sure .h.iln driven by sal.l w (ii»e|s and aff.ir.ling an out

wardly dlrecte<l rll). a stationar.\ die, a lower chuck carry

ing chain, a plurality of .-bucks thereon adapted to support

the cans in a vertical jK>sliion. an upi>er chuck-carrying

ciialn an.l .hucks tliereon. adajdetl to engage the top of the

cans and to l>e rolled by the pressure-chain along the face

of the die.

12. In a macbln.' ..f the .lass .lescrlt>ed the combination

with upper an.l l.iw.'r .buck-carrying chains of chucks jour-

nale<l therein, a die liar extending longitu.llnally of the ma-
chine, a die plate .»n the under fa.e thereof and projecting

Inwardl.v therefrom an.l enu;ii:ing on the t.ip .if the upj>er

chucks, a dle-fa.e on sai.l plate and progressively changing

In form longitudinally thereof, a pressure-chain adapted to

rotate said chucks atrainst the die plat.' and means support-

ing said cliain oiii>osite the bar and parallel therewith.

J^^L.'^Ol. VAN'liV 11 I.LIN(i MACHIXK. Hehbekt M.
iMrKiNsoN, (irun.l Rapids. Mi.li.. assignor, by mesne as-

signments, to llerlH'it I,, llildreth. Host.m. Mass. Filed

Nov.'.'). lOOl. Serial No. 81,277.

Claim.—1. A candy pulling machine comprising a plu-

rality of oppositely dl8pose<I candy h.Kiks .»r supports, a

candy-puller, and means for jiroduclng a 8|)e<lfle«l relative

In-and-out n)oti.)n of these parts for the puriM>8e set forth.

2. In a candy-pulling nia.hlne the omMnatlon of a sta-

tionary candy pin. a set of candy-hooks and means for

moving and shifting one of said hooks in relation to the
other, substantially as .les. rll»e«l.

3. In combination with a stationary candy-pin, a pair of
cand.v-ho.)ks. a suitable frame for giving a re<'lpr.>catlng

motion t.) the sai.l can.ly-hooks, a shifting piece carrying
said candy h.Hiks. and sultalile tneans for shifting the posi-

tion of such candy-h<K)ks at or near the end of each stroke,

substantially as des.rll>ed.

4. In comblnathm with a candy receptacle, a reclpr.>cat-

Ing frame, a shifting ple.-e carried by the reciprocating
frame, candy-ho.>ks carried by said shifting piece, a Bta-

tl.mary candy - pin within the said recepta.de. trips for

shifting said shift in:: ple.-e as if is re<lpr.><!ited from end
to end of the candy-receptacle, and suitable means for giv-

ing the n^lprocatln;: motion to the sliding frame and the

slilfflng pie.e. substantially as des<riUMl.

5. In comblnafl.m wltti a candy-ie.eptacle a stationary
pin therein. :< reciprocal Ini: sliding frame, a shifting piece

carried by th" sliding fram.-. a trii»-arm tipon said shifting

piece, a stationary trlji at either en.l .)f the sal.l .andyre
ceptacle. said stationary trips a.lai)te<l to turn the shifting

piece upon Its pivot and thereby shifting the candy-hooks
carried thereby, substantially as d.'scrilxHl

B. In a .andy pulling ma. 'bine, the ri.nibinatlon of means
for stret.'bing or pulling the candy, nn.l ni.>ans for lapping

the stretched randy upon Itself

7. In a .andy pulllnir machine the comtilnatlon of means
for stretching or pulllns; ttie .'andy. means for lapping the

stretched can.ly. and means for moving sai.l stretching an.l

lapping means In Intersecting paths.

H. In a . andy pulling machine the .oinbinati.m ..f means
f.ir stretching or iiulling the .-andy. means for lapping the

stretched candy, and means for prrKlu.'ing a relative In-

and-out motl.m of said stretching aid lapping means.

9. A .andy-pulllng machine having candy-pulling mem
I>ers and means for moving said memtH-rs In intersecting
paths, whereby the snid members automatically fee<i and
pull the candy.

10. In a candy-pulling machine. In combination. 1. series
of pins or can.ly puillni: members, an.l means f.ir moving a

part of said memb«.rs in inters.>.ting paths, whereby the
said members autoni.it l.ally fee.1 an.l pull the .andy.

11. In a c!indy-pulllng maclilne. In comlilnation. a series
of more than two pins or pulling meml>ers, and automat-
l.ally-acf Ing means f.ir causing said members to feed the
.andy to each other and jiull the same.

12. In a candy-pulling ma. hine, the combination of a ae-

ries of more than two jdns or . an.ly . arrying and pulling
merat>ers. and mechanism for moving said incnilMUs relative
t.) one another in such a manner as to .-arry the strands of
candy produce.l by one m.)vement of said memU'rs and
hold the same across the path of motion to Ik> followe.1 liy

another of said members in its further movement.
i;i. In a candy-pulling ma.hlne. the omblnatlon of a se-

ries of more than two pins or candy carrying and pulling
I memtH-rs. and mech.inism for m.)vlnu' a part of said mem-

liers reiativ.'iy t.> others of said menib.-rs In such a manner
as to produce a strand of candy an.l .arry and hold the
same In a position to be Inters.. ti»<l by another of said
memts'rs in tlie further relative movem.-nt thereof.

14. In a candy-pulling machine, the combination of a
pulling member, a plurality of .-o.iperatlng pins or hooks,
and meclianlsm for jtroducing relative movement ls'fwe<'n

said meml>er and idns ..r h.Miks relatively to .me another
In a manner to automatically feed the candy to each other
and ptill the same.

15. In a .andy-pulllng machine. In .-omblnatlon. a series

of more than two candy .arrying an.l pulling meml»er8.
means for increasing the distance between one and another
of such memlx^rs an.l for returning the same t.) their origi-

nal relative positions, and means for .arrying the strand
of candy pro«iu(-ed by one moving m.-mlier to a |><>sltlon

a.ross the path of motion to l>c foil. .wed by another mov-
ing meml»er.

Hi. In a .andy-i)Ulllng machine, the .-omblnntl.m of a

plurallt.v of cand.v carrying and pulling meml^ers. and
mechanism for moving said memlK?rs towar.1 and from each
.ither an.l alternately th.-rewlth varying tludr relative is)-

sltlons so as to .arry the strands of can.ly pi.Kluced by
one movement of sjitd metnlters to a isisltlon across the

ptith .)f motion to l»e followed by <ine of sai.l member.-. In

the further m.ivement thereof.

17. In a candy-pulling machine, the combination of a

plurality of op|>ositely-dlspose<l .-andy-pulllng memlHTs.
and aut.imat Icaily-acting nie.-hanism f.ir moving sal.l niem-

liers alternat.'ly ;iway fr.im and towar.l each other and
alternately therewith changing the relative positions of

some of said memliers.

IH. In a candy-pulling machine, the c.)mblnatl.)n of .>p-

positely-diapost'd pulling memlwrs. .me of which carries a

plurality of pins or h.Kiks. and mechanism for alternately

Increasing and .le.-reasing the .llstan.-e lK'tw.H»n said mem-
liers and f.ir shift iiiL' sal.l pins relatlvel.v to each other dur-

ing the m.)vemenls of said nieml>ers.

in. In a candy-pulling machine, the .-omblnatlon of a

stationary pulling memlter. a plurality <jf movable pulling

members, an.l me.-hanistn for m.iving s;iid in.ivable mem-
U'rs relatively to the statlonar.v memt»er and t.i each other,

whereby the said meml)er8 automatically f>-fi] and. pull the

I an.ly.

L'o In a (-andy-pulllng nia< bin.'. liie coinbinati.in ..f an

.tsclllatlng arm carrying a pair of .-andy-pullins: tnemlKTs.

a .-.Miperatlng pulling meml>er an.l me<-hanl8m for .ausing

relative rectilinear nuivemenls .if said arm and last named
meml)er. an.l f.ir alternately tiierewlth linjiartlng os. illa-

torv movement to said arm.

m:{1..-,o-. TYTK WUrrKIl. Stki-hen ii. F.\nNH.\M. Chi-

cago. 111. Original application filed May 17, 190L'. Serial

No l"tT.7.'f2. Idvidtvl and tbis apiill. at |..n tile.) .Ian. L'.'lf

liMi.'. Serial .N... L'42.;{:.'l.

ciiiini.— 1. In a type-writer, the combination of a divi.led

cylln.ler ..r platen, rat.-hef-plates .ir disks one for ea.h dl
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vision or M^Ttlon of the cylinder .>r platen, nod dot^ t
|>hw1h one for each iilate or (Hsk for ii<l\-anclnic the plate
or (lUk. Hutmtnntlally as (lemril<e<l

_' In a tyjM'-wrlter. the cnnihinatloti of a liivlded cylin-
der or platen, a separaMe Interhx-k t>etwten the divisions
or secfiou.s of the cylintler or platen, ratchi't-plates or disks
one for each division or section of the cylinder or platen,
and doj{8 or pawls one for each plate or dink for advanclnir
the plate or disk, siibstanf lally as described.

3. In a tyiH> writer, the combination of ft divided cylln
dfr or platen, a ratchet plate or disk having a hnb and at-
tached to one division or section of the cylinder or pbiten.
It ratchet plate or disk liavinj: an annular rbn and attached
to the other division or section of the cylinder or platen, a
screw for Interlocking the hnb and rim and conne<tlnt,' the
two divisions or sections of the cylinder op [ilaten as one,
do>rs ..r pawls one for each plate or disk for advancing the
plate or disk, and stops or retainers one fur each plate or
disk for lioldlnj; the divisions or sections of the cylinder or
platen stationary or In a fixed iH)sitlon. ^ibstantiall v as
des<Tit>«>d.

4. In a typewriter, a divided cylinder or platen consist-
ing of a (•ontlniious center, a division or section flxe<J on
the continuous center. an<l a division or s.vtion revolubly
mounte^l on the <-oTitlniiniis center and means for i;ivinif

ea<h stH-tlon an IndeiH-ndent step-by step advance, substan-
tially as descrtlK'd

"> Iti a Type writer, the combination of a divided cylin-
der or platen havin;; a continuous center, a division or sec
tlon tlxed on the continuous center, and a fllvlsion or sec-
tion revolubly mounttni on the continuous center, anil
nieans for Intermittently advancing' the continuous center
and the division or section tised thereon, Bn<l means for
Intermit teiitly advancini: the revolubly mminteil division
or section, substantially as descrlbefl.

»5 In a tyjM« writer, the combination of i| divided cylln
der or platen havinsr a continuous center, a division or sec

tlon fixed on the continuous center, and a (SIvlsion ar sec
tlon revolubly mounted on the continuous center, ratchet
plates or disks, one for the continuous center and one for

the revolubly-tnounfed division or section, hnd means for

actuatlnir the ratchet plates or disks, substiint iall \ as de
serltxHl

7 In a tyi>e writing machine, the con|l)lnation of .1

platen carrier : a platen axle havlnir t>etrlntfs in said

platen-carrier ; a platen fixedly connected with said platen

lie; a second platen n>t«tably mounted an said platen-

M.\le; line spacing devl« es 1 oop*- 1 ai ini; ^ Hh (he tlrst-
iiamed platen

: and spparate line spaclnjf devices co4'i|>erat-

iuK with the second iianifd platen.
"* In a tyjie - wrltliiL' machine, the combination of a

platen I arrler: a platen - axle havinu U>arln»;s in said
platen carrier ; a platen lixedly connected with said platen-
axle; a second platen rotatably mounte*! on said platen-
axle

:
llti.' spaclnj; devices cooiwra t inir with the flrst-

nanie<| platen; and separate line spacinir devices co<>|)erat-
injf with the second-named platen and a platen-oj>eratlnif
hand wheel located outside I lie cr.rrier.

It. In a ty|>e writini; ma.hine, the combination of a
platen - carrier

; a platen - axle havlnu iK'arlnKs in sjild

platen-carrier; a platen tlxe<lly conne«ted with said platen
axle; a second platen rotatably mounted on wild |)laten-
nile: line - spacing devices coo|)erut in>r with the first-
named platen; separate line-spaclnK devices cor>|)erstIni:
with the second-nanted platen; and means for conncctini;
the two platens so that ix.tli may U- sinml tan.ously actu-
ated by either <tf said line-spacing devices.

831.r>0.T COMPOWTION OF MATTKK I SKI. |\ PLAS
TERINt; AND DErORATINt; W.M.I.S Ahi.\tii.vr
Fi.sif. JosKi-H I'. Fish, and Kunk.st Fish. I'asadena.
ral. FIUkI Iiec. L'(). 1 !><).-.. Serial No. :.•!>.•{. .'{.s.s.

Claim.— 1. The herein descrllK'd composltl .f matter
consisting of wafer, sand, colorlni,' in:it ter. u'lue. Irish moss
and hair, substantially as descriU'd atnl for the piir|s>se
specified.

'J. The herein described composition of matter for plas-
tering conslsflnu' of clean .sand ei^jhiy parts. colorini.'-niatter
twelve parts. Kelafin Klue five parts. Irisli moss two parts,
hair one part and water In sufflcicnt ciunntlty. siibstan
tially as descrll)ed.

.'<. The herein des<rilM»d composition of matter consisting
of water, sand, coioriiik' matter. i;lue. and Irish moss. sul<-

stantlally as de8crH)ed and for the purjiose s|)eclf1ed.

831.504. BALLOT HO.X Uohkkt L. P'LEtHY. Denver.
Colo. Filed Feb L'T I'.Hi.-,. Serial No. IMT.ttS".

Claim.- I. A l»allot-tK»x consisting; of a threaded l>ody

part and a s<'rew cap, the two parts U'lui: provide<l with
recesses adapted to reiiister when the cap is adjusted to
(lose the re<'eptacle, the re^isterinu recesses l»eln« engaged
liy spring-actuated locking pins, the c.ip having an opening
and the body an integral portion partly closing It at the
top. the sai<l closure p.irt occupying a position directly be-

low the oiMMiing of the ca|) when the latter Is j-i the closed
position, the c.ip and Uxly part U-liig provided with ex-
teriorly bxated re<esses adapte<l to register only when the
device is cbtsed. the said recesses indng open to receive a
ijuantlty of sealing' wax.

-'. In a device of the class des.rilH'd. the comliinnfion of
a threaded IxkIv part, a screw cap. and means for locking
the parts when in the closed iMisitloti. tlie cap h.iving an
opening and tlie lM)dy an integral portion .xcupving a jxisl

tlon ilirectly in front of the opening when the cap is in
the close<l fMisltion for the purpose set forth.

3. A ballot-hox consisting of a threaded t.ody part and a
screw-cap, the two parts Udng provided with reiessea
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adapted to register when the cap Is adjusted to cloae the

receptacle, the registering re<es8es being engaged b.T

spring acf\iate<l lo< king pins, the caji having an oi»enlng

and the Nxly an Integral portion i»arlly closing It at the

top, the said closure part occupying a |)<»sltlon directly be-

low the o|>enlng of the cap when the latter Is In the cbtsed

|H>sltlon.

4. In a device of the class descrlls'd. the combination of

a threaded Iwxly jiart. a screw cap. and means for locking

the parts when in the cli»»ed position, the cap having an

o|>enlng and the IkmIv an Integr.il part partially closing It

at the top and occupying a p<isltloii directly Indow the

Df)enlng when the cap Is In the cIoh^mI position for the pur-

pose set forth

,"». In a device of the class descrllied. the combination of

a rap and UMly part, means for linking the parts when In

the (losi'd position, the two meml^ers Ndng provld»Hl with

exterior shallow recesses registering when the device Is

closecl for sealing purposes, the said recesses Isdng l)otb

o|>en to receive a i|iianllly of wax which Is exposed to re-

<elve the Impression of a seal.

SSlJKMi. CLKANFU FOli DISK IIAKUOWS. ARTHtR
r. Oavlokd, tJalesliurg, 111., assignor to (iaiesburg Toul-

ter-DIsc Co.. (iaiesburg. III. Filed I)ec. 4, 11)05. Se-

rial No. 21HM.{!».

Claim.— 1. In a disk harrow, the combination with a

aeries of concavo-convex disks, of a series of swinging

scraper blades therefor htdd normally away from the disks

and their centers, a supporting rock-shaft for said blades,

means for actuating said rock sliaft, and a catch co<">perat-

Ing with said actuating means to positively hold said

blades agaijist the Inner faces and centers of said disks.

1;. In a disk harrow, the combination with a series of

concavo convex disks, of a corresponding series of s<rai>er-

blades held normally away from the Inner faces and cen-

ters of said disks, a rock shaft sujiportlng said blades

mounted to shift axiaily and also to rotate, an actuating-

lever to turn ,ind shift said rock-shaft, a pivoted catch

adapted to engage and retain said actuating lever, and a

spring (ont rolling the rock shaft to restore the blades to

their normal |)osltlon in reverse traverse along the inner

faces of the disks

3. In a disk liarrow. the combination with a series of

concavo - convex disks and a corresponding series of

scraper-blades held normally away from the Inner faces

and centers of sjild disks, a roik-shaft supporting said

blades mounted to slide axbally and also to rotate, an

actuating lever to rotate and slide said rock-shaft, a shaft

connected to said actuating-lever and mounted to slide

axlally and also to rotate, means connecting said shaft

with the ro<k-shafl and means for adjusting said shaft

laterally.

4. In a disk harrow the combination with a series of

concavo-convex disks, of a corresi)on<ling series of scrajier-

blades held normally away from the inner faces and cen-

ters of said disks, a ro<k shaft sup|S)rting said scrapers

and mounteil to slide axlally and to rcdate. an arm pro-

jecting forwardly from one of said scrapers, a l>ell crank

lever mounted at right angles to said rock-shaft an<l hav

ing a pivotal connection with the arm projecting from the

craper blades, and means for actuating said bell-crank

lever to caus«' the scraper-blades to first move toward the

Inner faces of the disks adjacent to their perimeters and
then swing inw.irdi.N toward the centers of the disks.

0. lu a disk harrow, the combination with a serlea of

concavo-convex disks, of a corresponding series of scraper-

blades held normally away from the Inner faces and centers

of said disks, a rock shaft su[)p<Ttlng said blades, said

blades bfdng adjustable lonLritudlnally with res|>e<t to saUl

io<-k shaft, said rock shaft mounted to sllile axl.-illy and
also to rotate, an arm projecting forwardly and down-
wardly from one of said blades, a Ixdl-crank lever mount-
ed at right angles fo s.ald rmk shaft, said Ik'11 crank lever

and the arm projecting from the scraper-blade bavjng n

universal-joint connection, means for actuating said l>ell-

craitk le\er. and means for adjusting laterally said beil-

crank lexer

»V hi a disk harrow, the combination with a series of

concavo ci'incx disks, of .a corresponding series of scra|>er-

bla<les. a risk shaft supporting said blades and mount*><1 to

have an axi.illy sliding and a rotary movement, an arm
proJe<'tlng forwardly and downwardly from one of said

blades, a shaft mounte<l at right angles to the rock shaft

fo have an axlally sliding .and also a rotary movement, an
arm projecting downwardly from said shaft and having a

universal-joint conne<'tlon with the aforesaid scraper-arm,

n foot lever |iroJe<ting upwardly from the forward end of

said shaft, and a latch mounted on the frame of the har-

row adapted to engage said ffwt-lever and lock the same.
whereby the s<'raper-blades nuiy lie held to Inner faces and
against the centers of the disks.

8.Sl..".o<;. OIL-RIN<;. Henhv fJEisE.NHONKR. Schenectady.

N. Y.. assignor to (Jenera! Flectric Company, a Corpora-

tl.m of New York. Filed Apr. (5. ino.'). Serial No.

L'.M.OHH.
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Claim.— 1. .Vn oil-ring made in parts or seriions. each

part iK'ing formed of two arc shaptnl pieces secure<l to

gether so that one end of each piece pmjec ts by the corre-

sponding end of the other piece, and iiieaii> for securing

the two parfs together.

2. .Vn oil ring having a circumferential groove formed

In its shaft engaging surfaces.

.'{. An oil ring formed out of sheet metal and comprising

a cylindrbal shaft engaging portion and a radial portion

extending therefrom.

4. An oil-ring formwi of curved pieces of metal L shape<l

In cross section, one leg of the L 'n each piece extending

parallel to the shaft, and the other leg radially.

o. An oil ring formed of two circular parts each circular

part l)elng L-shape<l in cross-section with one leg of the

L parallel to the axis of the leg and the other Ii>g of the

L radial thereto, the radial portions of the two ii.irts l»elng

placed side by side and s<H-ured together

rt. .\n nll-rlng formed of two <'ircular parts, each circular

jiart being Lximix'ii '" < ross-Hectlon with one leg of the

L itaralle! to the axis of the leg and the other leg of th"

L radial therett>, the radial [Mirtlons of the two [larts Udnt'

placed side by side and secured together, the convex e<li;''

of one of said parts being roundtni.

7. .\n oil ring made iti parts or' s«>( lions, each section be

ing formed of arc-shape*! pieces secured together with one

end of one [dece proiecfing by the corresponding end of

another iiiece. and means fiir securing together the project-

ing ends of adjacent sections

K. .-Vn fdl ring made In parts or se<-tions. each sectbm l>e

Ing formed of arc shaped pieces secured together with one
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end of one pl»><v proJtH-tlnsr by the corrptixindlni; end of
another ple<>>, arnl means for lilnt'lntf totrether the project
InkT en<l(« nf iidjjio'nt sectlnns.

U. An oil rlriir rii.tile Iti tw. halves or seftlons, each sec
tloD l*tnK forni.Hl .,{ two semicircular arc ihap*'*! pieces se-
cured tojffthcr with rhe end of one pie.e projectlni; liy the
rorresiN.ndi,'-^' .-iid < f the other piece, and means for secur-
ing the pr-.jectlniic ends of Mdjaceiit section ends to^'ether.

1" \n oli rinu' formed of two ciri ular parts, each (Ircu
lar part l*>inK' L -^liape-! In itoss se.'tion. with one jejf of
'he L parallel to the axis of the lejr an<l the other lei; of the
L r:i lial thcr-OM ft,,, nidijil portions of rhe two parts Ttelni;
placed si. I.. ' s .1,1,. „,„1 secured tokjether iind the convex
• •"U'es of the jiarts U'inu rounded where!. v a circuniferen-
ilal tfroove in formed In the shaft ennaitluii portion of the
oll-rlDK.

the vehicle hody. means disposeil within the \,ox^ ami
forming fnlcrnnis. a scale-lteam. and levers forrulni: n con
Det-tlon l«>tween the fukrumH and scale l)eanj.

v:i..-,o7. K.VNDI.K ATTArilMFN'T .Tmhv'w OtBn.s. Mai
vern, Ark. KUed Sept ".. I'.ai.-,. Serial K ,iu;

Claim —] In n handle attachment tiie .•.>TTbinati.-in of a
ro<|. spring Jaws attach...| t,, ,,,,,,. .sit.. .Id-. .,f sal. I rod and
rxtendlnK N-yond the .aihc. .., id Jaws hcini: |.r..vid,><l with
interior downu trdly faperinir ahutrnents U'Liw tlic end of
• he rml. and me.ms t., .lamp the jaws upon a h.indle. stih-
xtantlallT as shown and descrllHHl. and for the purposes
set forfl).

I

-. In a handle attachment the <-oml.inatlon of a ro<|. two
curveii plates tltted and attach.Ml t.. ..pp,.sit^ s!,los ,,f the
rod. and extendlnir l>eyon<l the end ..f the r.«l t.> f.irtn
prinirjaws. said plates l*.|ni; rapere<l and threade<l at
tiiPlr free ends, and provided with Interior uhurments he
low tlie end of the rod. said ahutinents U-in^' downwardly
taperf^l. and a threa<le<l rlnj; fitting the thr.iided ends of
the Jaws, siihatantlaily as shown and described, and for the
purposes set forth.

n

VU..-..H. \VEI(;MIN.;-S«Ar.K. Z.uhrv T. Ora.;.;. Okla-
homa. Okla., asslk'nor of one half to .lames .V. Tohln.
Oklahoma. Okla. Filed .June l;<, 1!mi.-,. Serial No
-t>.">.lo»i.

r/.i<fn.— 1. In welK'hinjj mechanism, the comfeinatlon with
vehicle t«>|y. of the runnlni; ifear. fulrnun-N.xes Intei

loosed UMwf'en the ninninir year and N>dy. double eccentric
levers Journaled In the U)xes and forminR fiilorums. a
scale U«am. and levers conne<'tlnK the fnlrniti levers and
scale-l>eam.

2. In weisrhlnjf me<hanlsni. the romhinatloti with a ve
hiele-body. of the liolsters. sectional fulcrum tmies carried
by the bolsters and havlnj: a seitlon of each Ixjx secure<l to

.'?. In welghlnt; mechanism, the combination with a ve-
hicle-bo<ly. of the iKilsters. fiilcrum-lx)xe8 carrlecl by the
i)ol8tera and provlde<i with vertically-movable sections for
attachment to the vehicle-body, means dl8po8e<l within the
lK)xe8 and forming ftilcnims. a scale-l>eam. and levera form-
ing a conne<-tlon l>etween the fulcrum and scale-lieam.

4. In weljfhlnK mechanism, the combination with a ve-
hicle-lKxly. of the Indsters. fulcrum-lM.xes .secured to the
iKjIsters and provided with vertically movable sections for
attachment to the vehicle-inxly. levers forminj; fulcrnms
dlsposcil within the l>oxe8 for elevatlnjf the movable sec-
tions of the latter, a scale t)eam. and levers connecting tlie
ftilcrnm levers and scale Ix-am.

5. In welKhlnc mechanism, the combination with a ve-
hicle Inxly, of the bfjlaterg. fulcrum Iwxes se<iire<i to the »

lH>lsters at the opposite ends thereof and provided with
vertically movable sections fur attachment to the vehlde-
iHKly. means carried by the stationary 8ecti«)ns and forming
fulcrnms, a scale-l)eam, and levers forming a connection be-
tween the fidcruniM an(i scale l)eam.

0. In weighing mechanism, the combination with a ve-
hicle-lKxJy, of the running gear, fulcrum boxes secured to
the running-gear and provlde<l with verticallymovable sec
tlons for attachment to the vehicle iKxiy. lever-forming ful-
crnms dlspose<i within the Ikjxcs for elevating the movable
sections thereof, a scale U^am. levers conne.ilni: the ful
crum-levers and scale In-am, means for guiding the movable
box-sections, and means for locklnu' said movable sections
In lowered position.

7. In weighing meihnnism, the combination with a ve-
hicle l)ody. of the runnlnggear, fulcrum-lK)xe8 secured to
the running-gear and provided with vertically movable sec-
tions for attachment to the vehlcle-l)ody. lifting bars jour
naltHl In the stationary sections of the boxes and provided
with terminal squared portions, levers secured to the shaft
and forming fnlcrums, a scale beam, and levers connected
10 the scale iK-am and provided with squared sockets adapt
ed to re<elve the ends of the lifting bars.

H. In weighing mechanism, the combination with a ve-
hicle-body, of the runnlnggear. fnlcrums carried by the
running-gear, a scalel^am, and lonirltudinally adjustable
levers connecting the fulcriinis and scale U'am.

!• In weighing mechanism, tlie combination with a ve
hlcle ImkIv. of the ninnlni: L'ear. fubrum tK)xes secured to
the running gear and provldtnl with vertically movable sec-
tions for attachment to the vehicle-body, levers dlspos.«<I
within the N.xes and forrnini,' fnlcrums. a scale-beatn. and
levers, one end of ea<h of which is secured to the adjacent
fulcrum lever and the opposite end thereof provided with a
lont'ltudlnally adjustable sleeve for connection with the
Ncale-licam.

H» In weighing mechanism, the combituuion with a ve-
hicle l^xly. of the running gear, fulcrum 1m)X('s secured to
the running gear provided with vertically movable sections
for attachment to the vehicle ho<ly. studs extending in op-
posite dire< tlons from each section of the hnxes. douhie ec-
centric levers Journale<l within the boxes and enu'aging said
studs, a scale lx»am. and levers connecfini: the eccentric le-
vers and the scale-tieam

11 In welghlnir me<-hanlsm. the combination with a ve-
hicle-lxKJy. of the runnini: cear. fubrum boxes formed of a
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plurality of sections the lower section of each of which ia

secured to the running-gear and provided with a vertical

guide-rib and the upiwr se<Hon attaclied to the vehicle and
provided with a dei>«>nding guide-lug for engagement with

said rib, a lifting bar journaled in the iKixes, double eccen-

tric levers carrlt^l by the llftlng-bara for elevating the mov-
able sections, a siale Is'am. and levers connecting the lift-

ing-bars and scale l>eani.

11'. In weighing mechanism, the combination with a ve-

hicle Inidy. of the running gear, lewra fulcrumed in the

running gear, a scale Ikmiiu connecteti to the levers, a

bracket secure<l to the vehicle - Ixidy and provided witli

guhle-flanges, and a guide 8eate<l l^etween the flanges and
liavlng its free end lK»nt upwardly and terminating in a

loop for limiting the movement of tlie scaie-tteam.

831,509. TKOI.LKY. Jacob T. Haidenshield, Scott

township. Allegheny county, I'a.

Serial No. ::80,71'8.

Klle<l Nov. 10, lOOr..

Claim.—A trolley harp comprising n hiftircatPd mpml»er.
a secoufl blfurcateii meml>er m(>unte(i b<'tweeu the furca-

tions of the tlrst-named member, said second-named mem-
ber having an integral sb'eve connecting its furcations,

thereby forming means by which said second-named mem
l»er is mounted In the flrst - named memlter, the second-
name<i member t>elng provided witii a hole In each of its

furcations at a point near their lower exireinlly. a substan-
tially T shaped ineml»er having a tubular cross portion, a
iMjlt passing tbrouL'h said openings and through the tubular
portion of the T shaiwHi memU'r. the other portion being
Ix'nt and extending: downwardly through a strap integral
with the furcations of the 11 rst named memlHjr, and a coiled
spring surrounding said T-shap«Hl memlier.

S ;n , .% 1 . niSI'LAT-FTXTT-RE III <;.) TlEt.NtANN, St.

Louis, Mo., assignor to The Heimann .Miller Manufactur
ing Company, St. Louis, Mo., a Corporation of Missouri.
Filed Aug. 21, liXi.'i. Serial No. 27.''».n.Tl,

Claim.—A display fixture comprising a ball having four

holes In a great < Ircle. one hole at eaih pol.'. and equidis-

tant holes in each hemisphere. Interchangeable rods de-
lachably secured in said holes, and rings and luKiks detach-
ably secured to some of said rods.

H.-n.r.ll WHITINC - MACHINK. KowARi) R. IlEss and
Lkwik C. Mvkks. Brooklyn, N. Y . asslgn<»rs, by mesne
assignments, to Koyal Typewriter Company. IIol>oken.

N. J., a (Corporation of New .lersey. Flleti Nov. 11. 1!>01.

Serial No. 81.880.

yj f r,[—1 f ^ '^ - - - -7
. r . 1 ... 1-

( laini.— 1. In a writing machine, the combination of a
pivoted tyiK'-lmr, a key-lever In a plane below the type 1»ar.

three links hlnge<I toiretber at their adjacent ends and their
opposite ends .onnecti^l one to the type bar. another to the
key-lever, and the third to a fixed point, the tiiree links l»e-

ing so disposed that all are subjected to tensile strain only
and tlie one connected to the type bar Is sej)arat«><l by sub-
stantially e(iual angles from the other two.

2. In a writingmachine, the combination of a pivoteil

tyi>e imr. a link whose rear end Is connecte<I to the type
liar, a second link having lis front end connecte<i to a fixed

point and Its rear end hingiHl to the front end of the first

link and which Is inclined downward toward the key-lever,
a key lever In a plane Ixdow the two links, and a third link
conne< ting the hlnge<l ends of the other two links to the
key lever, all links Itelng subjected to tensile strain only
and said third link l»elng dlspos<»<l at an angle of forty-five
degrees or thereabout. t<> the horizontal plane of the ma
ciilne.

3. In a writing maclilne, the combination of a pivoted
ty|>e-bar. a link whose rear end Is connected to the tyiw
l>ar. a second link bavlnc Its front end connecte<l to a flxe<i

point and its rear end hlngtHl to the front end of the first

link and which Is inclined downward toward the key lever,

a key-lever In a plane Isdow the two links, and a third link
connecting the hingiHi ends of the other two links to the
key lever, all links lielng subjected to tensile strain only
and said third link disposed at an angle of ninety degrees,
or there.Mboiit. to the front link attaih<>d to the fixe<l point.

4. In a writing machine, the <-omblnatlon 0/ a pivoted
type-bar normally lying toward the front of the machine, a

key-lever In a plane l>elow the type bar, three converging
links one contiected to the type-lmr. another to a fixed

p<dnt and the third to the key-lever, a coupling plate hav
Ing posts or Nisses over which eyes at the cimvergent ends
of the link pass and a guard applied to the plate to retain
said eyes upon the posts.

5. In a wriiliiL'tnachine, the combination of a pivoted
type-bar. a key lever In a plane l)elow the type bar, three
links hinged toi:ether at their adjacent ends and their op-
posite ends connected one to the type-bar, another to the
key lever, and the third to rock Uwisely almut a fixed point,

and one at least of which Is a collfnl si>rlng whose direc tion

of extension and reaction Is coincident with its axis and
which is capable of yielding longitudinally to cushb.ii the
key lever at or near the Iwttom of Its stroke ;nid the three
links belnu so dispom>d tluit the one connected to the type
liar is scfiarated liy sulistantiaily equal angles from the
ot her t Wo.

»!. In a writing machine, the combination of a pivoted
t>pebar. a key lever in a plane lielow the type-bar, three

links hinged to;;etlier at tlieir adjacent ends and their op.

posite ends connected one to the t>i>ebar, ariothei to the

ke> lever, and the third to rock loosely at>out a lixed point.

and one at least of which is a coiled spring whose direction

of extension and reaction is ( oinctdent with its axis and
which Is adapted to tie extended to cushion the key lever at

or near the Ixtttum of Its stroke, llic tlirec Iluks being so
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.1In|>.)h»^1 that th»* one <-<)nii.'<twl t.. the ty[H^har Is spparatf><l
!•>• miliHtHntially e.niul angles frum the nthfr two.

7 In a wrii III- machine, the com hi nation of a pivoted
'>!'• I'll r. a link whose rear end Is conne.'ttsl to the type
har. a second link havlni: Its front en(J connectwl to rock
looH..|y .iN.ut H nx.-<l point and Its rear erjd hin^'wl to the
front end of the first link and which Is lMeline<l downward
fowar.l the key lever, a key lever In a i.laiw U'low the two
links, and a thir.l link cnnecthic the liini;.»<l ends of the
other two links to the key lever and dlsp.ise<l at an an^le
"f forfy-rtve decrees, or thereaUmt. to the liorlzontal plane
of the machine, one of said links U'lii- ,1 coil^sl sprin;:
whose direction of expansion and leaclhin Is c.ilncldent
with Its axis and which Is adapted to ylel^ longitudinally
to cushion the key h-ver at or near the hotttm of Its stroke.

8. In .1 writini: machine, the romolnaiion of a plvote<l
tyj»ehar. a link whose rear en. I is connected to the type-
har. a second link having Its front end conne<te<l to rock
loosely alH>ut a ilxed point and Its rear en<l hlnn.sl to the
front eml of the rirst link and which is inclined downward
fowar.l the key l,.ver. a key. lever hi a plant U-low the two
links. ,uid a third link connet-tln); the hln|re<l ends of the
other tw.) links to the key lever and dispost^l at an anK'le
of ninety deirrees, or thereals.ut. to the front link attached
to the nxe<l iH)int. one of said links hein- a roiled Hprlnn
whos.^ dlre<tlon of expansion and reaction is coincident
with its axis and wlilch Is adapted t.. yiel,| lonu'lt iidlnally
to cushion the key lever at or near the iK.tt.^n of It.s stroke.

!». In a writing machine, the conihinatioii of a pivoted
type-bar. a key lever, and lnterpos<sl U-tween the key
lever ami type I ar means for actuating thq type har coiii
prisinc a tlexlnu connection extending frofti the type har
to a tix.Hl point about which It kmsely ro.ks^ and a ionnec
tlon between the key. lever and such tlexibu conne<tlon.
said means comprising' a ...lied sprin*: capujl.le ..f vieldlnj:
elastlcally In the direction of Its axU to .ilshlon the key-
lever at or near the th.tt.mi of Its stroke

10. In a writing machine, the comhlnati.«n ..f a plv..te<i
type-bar. a flnKer ple<e for actuatluK It, an. I interposed be
tween the type bar an<l fln>;er-ple.e means f,,r a.tuaiin^ th.-
I.^peb.i^. ...mprlsInK a connection capable «,f iH^in^ flexe<l
lnterme<llate Its ends, extending from ib.. tyiH» bar to a
hxed point near the fr..nt ..f the ma.hine and .•..mp..se.l of
a c..lletl sprint; link havitii; a plv..tal motion ar.mnd ih,'
""''<•

I " «t><« H .se.-ond link hint'e.! t.. t!ie tlrst one and to
the ty|K' bar. an.l a connect i..n iH-tween the linger pi.-.e an.

I

such tlexlnK connection lnterme<llate the eii.lti ,,f the latter.
sai<l ...Ib-l sprlnv: link Ih-Iuk capable of yiel.Iln;,' elastlcally
lonulludlnaliy to .ushloii the key lever at or near the Uit
torn of Its stroke, after the ty{)«-l«r has reached the platen.

11. In a writing machine, the c.mblnat Ion of a platen.
t>[)e bars plvote«l in a sei,'n\eiiial line 1m'I.)w the platen and
adaptwl to strike against the fr..nt face tliert'of. pivoteil
key Iever8 dlsixiseil In a plan.' U'low the type-bars an.l f.,rm-
InK a diver;,'ent series fr..m their plv..ts tuwar.l th.. front
of the machine lait the front ends of whicli are parallel
with each other anil with the longitudinal lenter line of
the machine. Hexing onnectl.ins. ..ne f.ir ea. |i type bar. 1,.

cate.l entirely aU.ve the key levers and exteiHlinkf In a Ken
erally horir-ontal direction from and under the type bar
towanl the fr.>nt ..f the machine and each coiiiin.setl ..f tw..
links hlnteil t..i.-etber. the rear en<l ..f the rear link In'ini:

c. nnecleil t.. Its type bar, and the front en.| ..f the front
link to a rtxetl axis, and a link conneetlnR each tiexini; con
nertlon with Its key lever In rear of the parallel front p.ir
tk.tis of the key levers.

11'. In a wrltlnu' ma. bine, a series of plvctted typelxars
each having a projection extendlnk' U\vond It^ plv..t. means
for operating the bars ami platen against: whl.ii they
strike. In combination with a universal bar «v;aln.st which

|

each such project i.n strikes after lis type |.ar has com
pleted the maj«)r part of it.s excursion to the i»rlntlnK ix.int.

and a spring applb'<l t;. the universal bar .)f inch strength
as by its n>actl..n to draw each type Imr out ..f contact with
the platen while the tlnuer .>t the oi>erator still dwells upon
lis flnirer piece

1.'?. In a wrltlnir ma<hlne. a series .>f pivotetl fyjM' bars
each having a proj«Htlon extending l)eyond Us pivot In a
dire<-tton opposite sutwtantlally to the posltlo* occupied by

the iHKly of the type bar. means for operating the type barn
and the platen against which they strike. In combination
with a universal Iwr l.>cat.'<l Ik»Iow the series of type-bar
piv..ts and In iK.sltb.u to Ik. struck by such projections dur
ln« the .-xcurslon of the tyi)e bars to the prlntlnup.dnt
and a spring applied to the universal har of such strength
as by its reaction to draw each type-bar out of contact with
I lie platen while the linger of the operator still dwells upon
Its tlnger-pie<-«.

U. In a writing-machine, a series of piv..ted type bars
who.se pivots are arrang.^l In a curve or segment and each
of whi.h has a projection extending l)eyond its pivot, means
for ojK-ratlng the tyi)e bars, a platen located alK^ve the type-
\mr pivots and against the front face of which the type-
bars strike. In combination with a universal bar located" be-
low the series of type bar plv.fs in position to be struck
by said projections during the ex.urslon of the ty|>e bars to
Ihe printing |»oint and a spring applied to the universal bar
of such strengtii aa by its reaction t.. draw each type bar
out of contact with the platen while the linger of tlie oper-
ator still dwells u|M.n its linger piece.

,

15. In a writingmachine, a piat.'n. type-bars plvofe<l In
a curve or segment in a plane IkMow the platen, normally ly-
ing toward the front ..f the machine and each having a pro-
JectU.n extending beyond its pivot toward the rear of the
machine, flexing connections arranged l>elow the ty|H' bars
and respectively connecte<l at their rear ends to their cor
responding typt> - bars and at tlielr front ends to fixed
points, means for flexing such connections to throw the
ty|>e-h«rs to the printing jwlnt and a universal bar lo.ated
l)elow the series of type - bar plv..ts in a position to Im
struck by said projections during the excursion of the tyi>e-
bars to the printing p^dnt.

1«. In a writing machine, a platen, a series of type-bars
plvote<l In a curve or segment adapte<l to strike against the
front fa.e of the platen and each having a projection ex
tending rearwardly lK»yond Its pivot, a flexing conne.tlon
extending fr..m each type bar to a fixed p..lnt, key levers
and conne. tlons U'twe^-n the key-levers and the corres,M)nd-
ing flexing c.nnectlons to throw the tyi)e-bar to the print-
ing p.iint with an increasing velocity and a universal bar
with which such projections come In contact during the ex-
cnrsb.ns of the type-bars to the printlng-polnt.

17. In a writing machine, a platen, typ.' bars plv<.te<l In
a curve ..r .segment in a plane Is-low the platen, normally
lying t.)ward the fr..nt of the machine and each hav'ng a
projection extending Ix'yond Its phot toward the rear of
the machine, flexing connections arrang."*! U-low the type
bars an.l r-spe.tlvely connected at tb.dr rear .-nds to their
corres[.on.llng type bars and at their fn.nt ends t.. fixed
I>olnt, key levers and connections l)etween the key levers
and the corresponding flexing connections to throw the
type-bars t.. the printing [K.lnt and a universal bar l()cnte<l
Ik-Iow the series of type bar pivots In a position to be
struck by said projections during the .>x. urslon of the tyiw-
bars to the printing point.

IH In a writlngmachlne. a platen, a series of ty|)e-bars
piv.ited In a curve or segment adapted to strike against the
front face of the platen and each having a pn.je.t i.m ex-
tending rearwardly lH-y,,n<l Its plv.-t. a flexing .•onnectlon
extending from .-a.-b type bar to a ttxetl iM)lnt, means for
flexing each such ronnertion to throw the tyiw l.ar to the
printing i><)lnt with an Increasing velocity, a universal bar
lo<at.><l U>low the fyiH- bar pivots with which such projec-
tl..ns .-..me in conla. t .luring the excursion of the type bars
to the printing iM.Int and a spring .ipplb-d f., the universal
bar of such strength as by its rea.tb.n t.. <lraw each type-
bar ..lit of ...nfact with the platen while the finger of the
..perat.ir still dwells ujM)n its hnger piece.

1J>. In a writing machine, a platen. tyi)e bars pivoted In
a curve or segment in a plane U'b.w the platen. n<.rmally
lying toward tb.- front ..f the machine and each having a
proje<tion exiending l»ey..nd its pivot toward the rear of
the machine, flexing c.)nn.'. ( b.ns arranged t)elow the fyp,..
bars and respectively conne. ted at their rear ends to their
corresp..nding type bars and at their front ends to fixed
points, means f..r flexing such connectl.ms to throw the
type-bars to the printing |«.lnt. a universal bar l..<at.Hl Inf-
low the series of tyjM- bar plv,,ts In a |M.sltl,.i, to U- struck
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by said projections during the excursion of the type-lmra to

the printing p.iint and a spring aiipllefl to the universal

bar of such strength as by Its reaction to draw each type-

bar out of contact with the platen while the flni;er of the

oi»erat.>r still dwells u|M>n Its finger piece.

L'o. In a writingma. bine, a platen, a series of tyjie-bars

pivoted In a curve or segment adapt«Hl to strike against the

front face of the platen an<l each having a proje<tlon ex

tending rearwardly N^yond Its pivot, a flexing connection

extending from ea< h type bar to a ftx«Ml |M)int. key levers

and connections U'tween the key-levers and the corresfKjnd-

Ing fiexlng connections to throw the tyi)e-bar to the print-

ing point with an Increasing Vebxily, a universal bar with

which such projections come In contact during the excur-

Blona of the tyi)e-lmr8 to the printlng-point and a spring

applied to the universal bar of such strength as by Its re-

action to draw each type-bar out of contact with the platen

while the finger of the oi^erator atlll dwells upon Its flniirer-

piece.

1!1. In n writing-machine, a platen, type-bars pivoted In

a curve or s«»gnient in a jilane l>elow the platen, normally

lying toward the front of the machine and each having a

proje.tlon (>xtending l«»y.ind its plv.it toward the rear of

tha ma.iilne. flexing c.innecttons arranged Im'Iow the tyi>e.

ba" and res|»ectlvely connect«>d at their rear ends to their

corresponding tyiw^-bars and at their front ends to fixed

points, key-levers and connections IxMween the keylevers

and the corresponding flexing connectl.ins to throw the tyjx'-

bars to the printing jxilnt, a universal bar located below
the series of fype-bar jilvots In a position to Ik> struck by

said pr<ije<-tlons during the excursion of the type-bars to

the printing-point and a spring a|i|illed to the universal

bar of such strength us by Its reaction to draw each ty|)e

bar out of contact with the platen while the finger of the

operator still dwells up.m Its finger jilece

U'J. In a writing-machine, the combination of a platen, n

series of type-bars pivote<l In n curve or segment and adapt-

e<l t.i strike ngalnut the front face of the platen, n series of

flexing c.innecf l.)ns oni' f.ir <'M.ii fyiM» bar each connected at

Its rear t.> a type-bar and jit tbi> front end to a fixed point

and compost>d of two links binge<l t.igether at their adja-

cent ends, the front links beitig of une<]ual length, a series

of key levers of unt'qual length arrjtnge<l l>eIow the flexing

connections and connections tietween the key-levers and
the front links, the longer k.'V-levers lieing connected to

the shorter front links.

'S.\. In n writlngmachlne. the combination of n platen, a

series of tyi»e-bars plvote<l In a curve or segment and adapt-

•h1 to striki' against the front face ..f the platen, a series .if

Hexing connections one f.ir .'ach tyi)e-bar ea<'h conne.-te<l at

Its rear to a type-bar and at the front end to a fixed point

and compostvl ..f tw.i links hinged together at their adja-

cent ends the fr.ml links Iwing .if une<|nal length and ex

tending downwardly and rearwardly. a series of key levers

of une<pial length arranged l>elow the flexing connections

and I'onnecflons between the key levers and the front links,

the l.)nger key-levers Itelng connect«Hl to the shorter front

links.

24. In a writing-machine, the combination of a platen, a

series of tyi>e-bars plvotisl in a curve or segment and adapt-

ed to strike against the front fare .if the platen, a series of

flexing connections one for each tyi»e-bar each connected at

Its rear to a type bar and at the front '>nd to a flxe<l point

and conipose<i .if two links hinged together at their adja-

cent ends, the front links being of unecpial length, a series

of key-levers .if uneipial letigtb arranged Im'Iow the flexing

conneif ions and c.innectlons betwcn the key levt'rs and

the hinge of their corresi)ondlng flexing conne<'tlons. the

longer key-levers l>elng connect«Hl t.. the shorter fr.mt links.

2,">. In a writlngmachlne. the combination of a platen, a

series of tyin'-bars plvote<l In a curve or segment and
'

adapted to strike against the front face of the platen, a se-

ries of flexing c.mn.'ct Ions one for each type-bar each con-

necte<l at its rear to a type bar and at the front end to n

Hxe<l p.iint anil comiMised of two links hinged i.igetlier ai

their adjacent ends, the front links being of une<|ual length

and extending downwardly and rearwardly. a series .if

key levers of iini^ipuil length arranged liebiw the flexing

connections and connections between the key-levers and

the hingf of their corresjKindlng flexing connecilons. the
longer key lexers l«'lfig connected to the shorter fr.mt links.

I'ti. In a writing-machine, the combination of a platen, a

series of type-bars pivoted In a curve or segment and
adapted to strike against the fnmt face of the platen, a 8«»-

rles of flexing .'otine.-t l.ms .me for ea.li ty|K'-bar each con-
ne. ted at Its rear to a type bar and at the front end to a
fixed pw)lnt. all such fixed ixilnts l«>lng arranged in, a h.irl-

zonfal [(lane, and compos.'d of two links hinged t.>getlier at

their adjacent ends, the from links Udng of une<puil
length, a series of key levers ..f iine.pial length arranged
lielow the flexing conne<-tlons and conn«»<tlons between the
key levers an.l th.' fr.mt links, the longer key-levers being
connecte<| i.i the .shorter front links.

27. In a writing-machine, the combination of n platen, "a

series of type bars pivot.><1 in a curve or segment and
adaple<| 1.) strike against the front fa<e of the plalen, a se-

ries of flexing connections one for each ty|)e-bar each con-
nected at its re.ir to a type bar and at the front en.l fo a

flxe<l p<ilnt. all such ixilnts Iwlng arraiige.1 In a borlJ'.ontal

plane, and .'.imposed of two links hinged together at their

adjacent ends the front links lieing <if une<|ual length and
extending d.iwnwardly and rearwardly. a series of key-
levers of uneipial length arrang.Ml bei.iw the flexing con-

nectl.ins and connections lH'twe«'n the key-levers and the
front links, the longer key-levers Iteing conne<'ted to the
shorter front links

'Js. In a writlngmachlne. the condilnation of a platen, a

series of type bars pivot«tl in a curve or segment and
adapted to strike against the front face of the plalen. a se

ries .if flexing coiineciions ..ne f.ir each ty|n' bar each ••.in- ..

nectJHl at lis rear to a type-bar and at the froi»t end to a

ftxe<l jKjlnt. all such fixed ixilnts IsMng arranged in a hori-

zontal plane, and composed of two links hinged together at

their adjac.'nt ends, the front links Is'lng .if une<pial

length, a series .if key-levers of unwpial length arranged
l»elow the fiexlng connections and connections lH'twe«'n the

key-levers and the hinge .if their cori'esiMindIng flexing con-

nections, the Linger key-levers Itelnji connec'ted to the

shorter front links.

20. In a writing-machine, the cottiblnation of n platen, a

series of typ»>-liars pivot<><l in a curve or segment and
adapKHl to strike against the front face of the platen, a se-

ries of flexing conne.'tlons one for each typebar each con-

ne<-led at its rear to a type-bar and at the fr.mt end to a

tix»'<l point, all such points iM-lng arrnnge<l In a h.irizonlai

plane, and compose<l of two links, hinged together at their

adjacent ends, the front links being of untHpuii length an.l

extending .lownwar.llv ati.l rearwardly. a series of key-

levers of wne.iual length arrang(>d below the flexing con-

nections and conne<-tlon8 IxMween the key-levers and the

hinge of their .•..rresp.in.llng flexing .'onne.'tl.ms. the longer

key-lev. 'rs lu'lng c.iniiectiHl t.i the shorter front links.

'.W. in a w rittng-machlne, the combination of a platen, a

series of i\pebars iilvoteil In a curve or segment and
adajiKHl to strike against the front face of the platen, ami
a series of fl.'xing conne. -tl. ins one for each ty|M'-bar eji.b

connected at the rear end to Its ty|M' bar and at the fr.ml

end to a flxe<l [Milnf and coiniHised of two links united at

their ad.iaceiit en. Is by a hinge c.inn.'.tlon. sii.b bing.' con-

niv'tl.iiis Is'tng ea.h dlsiK>sed in a g.'tieral hori7.<intal direc-

il.in and lo<ate<l l>etween horir-ontai planes Uuindlng the
,

iKittom ati.l iiiijier en. Is of the ciirv.' In which the [Milnts of

conne.tlon between the type bars an.l the flexing .'.mnec-

llons He and the rear links of such flexing conne<'ilon8 lie-

ing theref.ire dlsfwiseil in varying angular direct l.ms. and

me;ins for shift lug the pl.aten.

.'(1. In a writlngmachlne. the combination <if a platen, a

vprtlcall.\ - arrange<i ty|»e-bar segment. tyiM> - bars piv.ited

therein and adafHi-d t<i strlk.' against the front face of the

platen, links c.mn.'cted jit tlielr rear ends to the ri'spectlve

type bars and exlendltig forward und.T the type bars biuJ

in front of the t\pe-t»ar pivots In varkuis angular direc-

tions according t-i the iM>s|tton <>f the type bar In (be seg-

ment, fr.mt links r.-sjiect i vely hinged at their rear enils to

said rear links, extending forwardly therefrom and con-

ne.-te<l at tb.-lr front ends to fixed [Milnts. key levers. o|)era

live connections U'tween fbe k<*y lev.'rs and said front

links and means for shifting the platen.
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•'!-. In n wrItInK' machliH-. t ti.- roinhinat lori of n phitfti, a

vfrtlinlly arniiik'wl tyi>t' l.ar (iecniciir. tvp» - Imrs iilv<)tH<l

tlierein hik) mlaptefl to strike uualnst th»* frtint facp of tht'

platen, links cotuu'cttH! at tlifir rear ends to the rej»pe<tive

t.V|>t« liai-M and fxiemllni: fo-waid In varlnns anirnlar (llre<'-

iloni* ai-i-ortltni: to tho position of tiif type tar In ttie seu-
luent. front links respect Ively liiiiK'e<l at tlieir rear en<lM to

said rear links and connected at their front ends to fixed
|H)lnt« arranifeil siihstantlally in a horizontal plane, key-
levers, ojH-ratlve connections iH-twfHMi the kt'.v-levers and
*alil front links and means for shlftlnj; the platen.

• i.'i. In a writlni:-ina<hlne, the comtilnafion of a platen, i

vertlrully • arran;;e<l tvpe luir seRiiient, tyjw* bars pivoted
therein and a<la|)t<>d tu strike au'alnst the front faee of the
platen, links conne.t.'<l at their rear ends to the respective
tyiH' hars and extendln;; forward In various rtn;.'nlar direc-
tions ,11 cording to the [losltion of the type linr In the aeg-
ment, front links respeit 1 vely hlnk'e<l at their rear ends to

said rear links and I'onnected at their front ends to fixed

points ,irrank'e<i suhstantlHlly In ii horizontal plane, means
for shifting the pl.iten. and means for flexinj: the links on
their hlnire ronneition whereby the type-bars are thrown
to tlie printing' [I'dnt in either position of thf platen.

.'U. In .1 writlnirniachine. the combination of a platen, a

vertically • nrran«ed type - bar segment, type bars pivoted
therein and adapted to strike aiialnst the front face of the
platen, links connected at their rear en<ls to the respective
type-bars and extendin^j forward In various «ni;iilar direc-

tions accordlnir to the position of the typ»'-l««r in the se^'-

ment, front links of different lengths respectively hin^'e*!

at their rear ends f.i said rear links and conrvecfed at their

front ends to flxe<l points, key-levers, operative connections
between the kev levers and said front links ;ind uieaus for

shlftliu' the platen

.'J.'i. In a writ hi.: machine, the rnniliinatbin of a platen, a

Tertlrally - arrani:e<i type bar segment, type, bars plvoto<i

therelfi and adapted to strike airainst the front face of the

I)laten. links oonnecttni at their rear ends to the respective

type-bars and exiendlnjj forward in various unirular direc-

tions a<'cordlnii to the [)osit|on of the type bar in the sei;-

ment, frotit links of different lengths respei'tlvelv hinired at

their rear ends to said rear links and connected at their

front ends to t\\i^\ points arraiit'tMl snbstantldlly in a horl-

xontal plane, key levers, operntlve conne<tlon$ between the
key-levers and i;\\i\ frmit links and means for shlftla>f the
platen

.'{•'. In .1 wrltinc-maobine, the rnmbinntlon tif 11 platen, a

vertically - a rrnrnfed t>pe l.ar segment, type -bars pivoted
I

therein and adapted t^' strike ai;ainst the front face of tlie

|)laten, links connected .it their rear ends to {he resj>ecttve

type bars and exfen<liuc forward In v.arious ijnirnlnr <llrec-

tions according; to tbc position i>f the tyjie b.ir In the sei:-

nient. front link-* <>f different lenutbs lin-line<l rearwardly
and downwardly respectively hinmsl at their rear ends to

said rear links and c.nnected at their front eruls to fixed

points, key levers. ..[KTatlve conne<-tlons t>etvfeen the key-
levers and s;iid fr^nt links .and means for shifting: the

platen

^' In I writ Ing-mnchlne, the combination of a platen, a

vertically - airaiu'ed tyi)e • bar seumenf. fyiK'-bars pivoted
fherein and adapted f'l strike a»;ainst the front face of the
platen, links conne<-rtsl at their rear ends to tlie res|>e<tlve

typeUirs and extendlnir forwar<i In various anijnlar direc-

tions accordlnj; to the position of the type Imr !n the seg-

ment. front links of different lent'ths Inclined rearwardly
and downwardly respect i\ely hini;ed at their ri'ar ends to

said rear links and connected at their front fnds to tixeil

points arrani;e<l sul>stant lall> In a horizontal plane, key-

levers, 'iperatlve Connections between the k<iy levers and
said front links and means for shiftlntr the phiten.

,'!H. In a wrlfinu-niachlne. the combination iif a platen, a

vertically arranged ty[ie Uir sei;inent, ty|>e - bars plvote<1

therein ,an<l ad«i>ted to strike airainst the front faie of the
platen, links conne^ttyl at their rear ends to the res{)ectlve

ty;>e-l)«rs and extendlnij forward in various acifular direc

tions according to the position of the type bar in the se>;

ment. front links resj«><tlve|y hln>r»><l at their rear ends to

sjiid rear links and connected at their front ands to rtxe<l

points, key-levers, a connection from each Hey-lever ex-

I 'ndlnt' to the hinKe-JnInt l)etween Its correspondlnK front
and rear link and means for shlftliik: the platen

30. In a writing niac-hine. the combination of a platen, a
vertically arran;:ed t\pe fuir seirment. type - Imrs pivoted
therein and ada|)ted to strike ajfalnst the front face of the
platen, links connecte<l at their rear end.s to the resi>ectlve
type-lMira and extending forward In various aiikrular direc-
tions according to the po8ltl.>n of the type Uir in the seg-
ment, front links respectively hinjfpd at their rear ends to
said rear links ami connecte*! at their frr.nt ends to fixe<l

points arraiiced subst.mtlaily in a horiy.ontal plane, key-
levers, a connecth.n from each key-lever extending to tlie
hinue-joint N'tween Its correspondlnu' front an<l rear link
and means for shiftlni: the platen.

40. In a wrltlni;machine, the combination of a platen, a
vertically arranged type - bar seirment. type - bars pivoted
therein and adai)ted to strike aualnst the front face of the
I»laten. links connecttni at their rear ends to the reflj>ectlve
type bars ,ind exiendinK forward In various anpuiar direc-
tions according to the p<)8ltlon of the type-ltar In the seg-
ment. front links of different Ieni:tlis resi)ect Ively hlnir»^l at
their rear etnls to said rear llnk.^ and connected at tludr
front ends to fixed points, key-levers, a connection from
each key-lever exfendlnR to the hln«e- joint t>et\veen Its cor-
respon<lini: front and rear link and means for shlftlnK'^he
platen.

41. In KjmblnatiMii with a pivoted type-bar. n type bar
spring having a l.H.,,p formed by the wire of whi( ii the
sprint; is made and confract.Ml at Its end to approximately
the width of the type bar with which the loop enirages.

4 J. The combination of a type-bar and a loop spring con-
nected with the heel thereof so that the heel may pass Into
or throuKh the loop of the spring during its excursion to
the printing' poltit.

4:!. The combination of a type-bar and Its refracflng-
sprlnu formtsi at tiie end attachetl to tlie type bar with a
loop iniM uhh h a portion of the type-liar may enter.

44. In a writing niaclilne. a platen, type bars pivoted In
a curve or segment in a plane tK>low the platen, normally
lying toward the front of the m.-ichine and each having a
l.rojectlon e.xt.-nding beyond its pivot, a universal bar lo-
cated l>elow the series of type-bar pivots and normally out
of C(intact with the jirojections on the type bars but in a
position to U> strtick by said projections <lurlng the excur-
sion of the type-bars to the prlntlng-polnt. and means for
throwing the type-l>ars to the prlntlnL'-j.oInt with an In-
creasinj, velocity.

H3l,.-.ii'. ui:.;ri..\Tou for r.AS-.7ETS. rnAui.Es ,i.

JojiN.so.N. St. I,ouIk, Mo., assignor of one-third to Fred-
erick Horn. St. Louis. Mo, Filed Feb. 5. in(t6. Serial
No. 290,554.

riatm,— In a regulator for uas-Jets. the comblnntlon of
a tulte provided with a conhal end. said en.i havlnu a
round op«.ning; a rejtulator having a round orltice seating
within said end and provided with longitudinal openings
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which o|)enlngs are broader midway their length than at

their ends : and a means of raising or lowering said regu-

lator In reference to said ttd)e; substant iuilv as descrllied.

S.-^L.-U FOr.niN'J: SLFD. rKTKR a. .Touxson. St. Paul,

Minn. Iil.'<l Feb. (J. IJtod. Serial No. L'OO.HIT.

Claim.— 1. A sled comprising a pair of detachably-con-
nected runners, a detachable Imr l»etween the heads of the
runners, a long screw rinl passed through the heads and
adapted to draw the heads together against the ends of
the imr, and a shorter screw-rod to take the place of the
long one and hold tlie bends close together when the bar Is

remove<l. and a hook securing the rear ends of the run-
ners together when the sled Is folded, and means for hold-
ing tlie idle ro<I when the other rod Is In use, substantially
as set forth.

2. A sled bavinc its runners detncbabiy secured together,
foldably-secured uprlglits upon the runners, liraces for hold-
ing the uiirlghfs set up. a foldable frame or platform mor-
tised iiiMin the ends of the uprlglits and braces carrier! by
tlie frame and adapted to be detachably secured In an ob-
lUpie position to the uprights.

3. A sled comprising a [iiUr of defachably-connected run-
ners, foldable uprk'hts secured uiM.n the runners by links
or Iiraces conne<ting their rear sides with the runner, a
folding frame detachably mounted upon and braced to sjild
uprights, a brace connecting' toi;etlier all uprights on each
runner, a brace pivoted to the front uiirlght. and a screw-
luM)k engaging said lirace. said hook being slidahly Inserted
In the head of the runner and provided with an adjustment-
nut for stretcliiim and releasing the brace.

4. A sled coniprlsiiii,' .1 pair of detachably-connected run-
ners, foldalile uprights secured ujKJn the runners by links
or braces connecting their rear sides with the runner, a
folding frame detiichably mounted upon and braced to
said uprights, a brace connecting together all uprights on
each runner. .1 brace pivoted to the front upright, and a
screw-hook enga;;ln;.' said brace, said book being slidahly
Inserted in tlie head of the runner and provided with an
Jidjustment-nnt for stretching and releasing the brace, the
oblique braces :u arranged to resist side pressure on the
uprights, the books .t.l pivoted to the braces and adapted
to engage stn[»les .14 in the iiprlKhts when the sled Is set
up and the sf.iples .IT In the runners when the sled Is

folded
; and rev(.liible eyebolfs .if, f,,r holdlnt.' the braces

In horizontal position when the sle<l Is folded.
.">. A folding sled having a detachable load-supporting

frame made up of transverse bars and lonuiiudlnal bars
pivoted thereon with sUdable plvut-joluts, the hwk 3h for

b.-ldinn said frame io the folded position, and uieaus for
holding said hook out of the way when not In use. sut»-

stantlally as and for the purpose spe< itled.

0. In a foldint: sled, tlie i-ombination with two detach-
able runners, of a frame-bur ailapied to lie inserted lie-

tween and partly Into the heads of the runners, staples or
guides upon said liar, a screw ro<i passing through the
runner beads and drawing the heads tinhtly against the
ends of the Iwr, said rod being i:uided bv the staples on the
bar.

7. In a folding sled, (he combination with the runners
1, of the plates 15 secured thereon and having the pocket
16 and groove 25, a post or upright pluce<l In eacli p<icket

and a yoke-sha|ied brace adaple<i to straddle the uprlL'lit

when f<ilded. s.iid brace Udng connected with the gnwived
part of the plate, the brace-liar 20 connecting the uprights
on the same runner, the brace L'T plvoially connected with
the front end of the brace 20. the adjustable screw hook
in the runner-head adapted to engage the front end of the
brace L'7. all substantially as and for the puriMises set
forth.

^. A sled liavhiK a deiachable platform made up of
transverse and longitudinal bars or slats piv«ited together
at their crossings, so that they may by turning on the
pivots be brought together and re<ltice the size of the plat-
form.

83 1.r)14. TONi'.FE- HITCH. Ki.w.ard A. .IniixsTo.v.

Sterling. III., assignor to International Harvester t'nm-
jinny. a Corporation of New .lersey. Original applica-
tion filed I>ec. 2<i. 1005. Serial No. 202. .':{.•{. l)|vlde<l

and this application filed Feb. 20. 10<K'«, Serial No.
:W2,H:i2.

Claim.— 1. A tongue-hitch comprising a stub-tougue, a
supjdementnl fouKue having a jdvofal connection at its

rear end therewith, means for cfTectlng a baking' connec-
tion lietween Ihe forward end of said supplemental tongue
and the stub-tongue, and means for su[ii>ortlng the for-

ward end of the sfuh-tonu'iie when «leta<hed fr<im the
wagon-rack

-. A tongue hitch coiiiprisin;; a stub-tongue, a supjiie-

menlal tongue havini: a pivotal c<inne<'tion at Its rear end
therewith, mentis for efTectIn;; .-i lockin;.' connectifin be

tween the forward end of said supplemental tongue and
stub-tongne, and a folditiu b-i: <lcpendlng from the forward
end of tlie stiib-fon;:ue.

:{. In coiiiblnatlim with a lia> lo.idci-. .1 loni;ue-bltch
coniiirlslnj: a stub tongtie. a sui>plementnl tonuue havini; a

pivotal connection at its rear end therewith, means fm
effecflni; a locking connection lK'fw(M'n the forward end <,f

s.iid suiiplemeiital font'iie and st ubtonKne. .a sprlni; ojierat-

Ing to move the two tongues apart, and means for sujiport-

Ing the forward end of the stuti-tonirue when detached
from the wagon-rack.

4. In combination with a hay-loader, a tonirue hitc h
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romprlstDK »ttil> tonKii*". a supplemental tonijiie lyinL'

at)ove Hald 8tul>-t«n>:(it' and pivotally connected at Its renr
••ml then-to, a rack enjfnjflng hook on the forward end <if

the mipiileniental tniimie. mck arms pivdtHJly mounted
upon said *tii!)ti)ncii»'. a clevis pivoted t<) the supplemental
ton;;iie and conneitfMl with the lower t-nds of said rock-

arms It) such relation that the parts will lie lo<-ked to-

pefher when the nxk arms are moved tn their forward po-
|

• Itlon. means for cnnf rolling 'ho |Misltlon of the rock-arms,
ami a ri-arw ardly fnldini; lei; ile[iendlntr from the forward
fv.i\ of th<> st'il>-tnni;ue

.'.. Iti 'umhlfia tlin with a hay-loader, a ton;ruehltch
<-omprlslni.' a stub tonjtue. a supplemental tnni:\ie lylne

ahove said stuh-toncue and pivotally connected at its n-ar

••nd th»'rt't(>. ruck arms fulcrumed In the st\il»-toni;ue and
dei>«'ndln_' "Xi either side thernnf, an upwardly ext»'iidln^

lient \f\>'r as mdi' i>l»'<t> with said ro«-k-arms. a lliik-and-

rMjie onpt'.tinn with said iKMit lever, a clevln |)lvnted to

tliH suppli'iiu'ntal ti>tii.'ue and conne<'ted with the lower
ends of said nx-k arms In suih relation that tfte [)arts will

1)6 IfM'ked tiii,'ether when the r>><'k arms are [iiiive<l tn their

forward position, means for <i>ntrolllnk: the poUflon .if the

ro<"karms. and a rearwardly-sw iniiinu le^ defx-ndintr from
the forward end <<( the stnl>-tonk;ue.

N.U.ol.'. N.ACIIINK RKARINt; CAItlNKT. Theodor
KlNDTZ and .lo.sKiH .1 <;ki>k<in. Clo^-eland. Ohio; said

(I'edeon as«iunor tn said KundtE. Filed .June L'4. 1'.h»4.

Serial No. L' 14. •).-.!.

t'laim.— 1. The romhinat ion. with the stationary por-

tion of the cahlnet < omprislnk: a hack K. a liad (urrylng
leaf hinged to or pivotally supported from tin stationary
iHirfion of the •ahlnet al><>ve the aforesaid liack and ar-

ranire<l to swln>; Iti a vertical plane, and a llftlnj; leaf

hinired at an anirle to the axis of the load-carrflns; leaf, of

two ancle Irons K ahuttlni.' a^'alnst the forward side an<i

lower t»<lire of the aforf-sald hack and arranged and spaced
longitudinally of .ind secured to the hack, which angle
Irons are pn)vlded with l>earlnK-formlng horlzontallyar
ranged cylindrical lugs or memt)ers it which |)roJect lon-

gitudinally of the hack : metal jilates I. arratlged at the
under side of and secured to .and spaced longitudinally of
the hiad-carrylng leaf; rear arms »> Journaled upon the
aforesaid cylindrical memlx^rs of the angle-lmns and ex

tending forwardly from the hack : forward arms 7 piv

ote<I at one end to the aforesaid plates ajid at the opposite
i>nd to the forward ends of the rear arms, with the pivotal
connections t)etween adjacent arms and tietween each for

ward arm and the load carrying leaf parallel with the axis

of the load-carrying leaf; a weh tying together and hrac
Ing apart the rear rirms. which weh Is provldi'd with an
nrm which proje<ts forwardly and upwardly IQ the lower
position of the load-carrying leaf, and an op«?ratlve con
nectlon l>etween the wel>-arm and the aforesiild lifting

leaf.

1' The combination, with the stationary jx.rtlon of the
cahlnet comprising a hack K. a load carrying leaf hinged
to or pivotally snpfxirted from the stationary [virfion of

the cabinet atx>ve the aforesaid tuick and arranged to

swing In a vertical plane, and a lifting leaf hinged at an
angle to the axis of the load-carrying leaf, of two angle-

Irons K aliutting against the forward side and lower edge

of the aforesaid hack and arranged and spaced longltudi
nally of and se<-ured to the hack, which angle irons are
[>rovided with liearing forming horizontally arrange<l Iurs
or memt>ers A whhh project longitudinally of the l)ack :

rear arms •; journahHl u|)<)n the U-aring-formlng memt>er8
of the angle-irons and extending forwardly from the hack:
forward ariii.s 7 extending iH'tWfen and pivotally con
neotH.i to the load carrying leaf and the forward ends of
the rear arms, with the pivotal connections t>etween adja
cent ,irms and between each forward arm and the load-
carrying leaf parallel with the axis of the load carrying
leaf, and c.n operative connection between the lifting-leaf
and the rear arms.

h;U..-,1i; .mining -MACniNE. ('H.\ni.E.s MKAtv Murray,
Idaho, assignor of one half to The II. I'rager <ompany.
Limited. .Murray. Idaho, a Corporation of Idaho, one six-
teenth to Louis A. Schleslnger. one sixteenth to Lewis
I'rager. and one sixteenth to Minnie Wolf. .Murray, and
one sixteenth to W, W \V,M>ds. Wallace. Idaho. Filed
Feb. 15, VJVo. StTlal No. l'4.-..(!42.

claim.— \ In a machine of the class described, a frame,
a li'ver fuicrunn"*! thereon, a rigid st rlkinfc-arm jiivoted to

said lever and supiM)ite<l thereby, a drill fitted to the Strik-
ing a rtn for movement with the satne. and means operating
through the lever for holding the striking arm and the drill

In working positions

2 In a machine of the (lass dcscrilsnl. a frame, an el-

Imiw lever fulcrumed on the frame, means acting on one
arm of the lever for holding the same In working |>ositlon,

a rigid striking arm [)ivoted to the other arm of said lever
and sup[>orted by the latter. an<l a drill connected to said
striking arm for movement therewith

.'?. In a tnachine of the class des<TiUMl. ,i rigid siriklng-
arm offset at one end and provlde<l with a striking head, a
drill titte<l loosely In the striking hea<l and exp<is.«fl througd
the same, a frame, a lever fulcrume<l on the frame and sup-
[lorflng tlie striking arm. and means coriiwratlng with the
lever for holding the striking arm and the drill in working
positions.

4 In a machine of the class descrllM-^l. an elbow lever, a
rigid striking arm (>ivotally sui.|s)rHHl by the lever, and a
retractor conne<-ted with sai<I arm.

."». In a nuichlne of the class descrlt>ed. a lever, a strlk-
Ing-arm pivote<i ttiereto. a drill turning mechanism, and
tneans actuated In one direction by said lever and arranged
to operate indei>endently of the lever for the operation ,,f

the drill-turning mechanism
V In a machine of the class (lescrlU»<l. ,i lever a strik
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Ing arm supporttnl thereby, a drill-turning mechanism, a

lever conne<'ted with said drlll-tnrnlnK mechanism and u|)-

crated by said llrst- mentioned lever, and a retractor for the

second name<i lever.

7. In u machine of the class described, a strlklng-Iever, a

striking-arm adapted to ofwrate said lerer, a drill-turning

mechanism, an independent feed - lever operated by the

striking - lever and ada|)tt><l to actuate the drill - turning

mechanism, and separate retractors for the levers.

S. In a machine of the class described, independent

spring actuated levers mounted for movement on the same
axis and arrange<J for one lever to be actuated by the other,

blow-t)perated means for operating one of said levers, and
a drill turning mechanism actuated by the other of said

levers.

l>. In a machine of the class describetl, an ell)ow striking-

lever, a striking - head connected with one arm thereof,

drill-turning me<hanlsn!, a feed-lever in the path of the

other arm of the sirlking-lever, and means connecting the

feed-lever with the drill-turning me<-hanism.

10. In a machine of the class descrllsHl, a frame, a lever,

a striking-arm. a plurality <»f i)lvotal connections l)etw'een

the frame and said arm, a guide for the striking-arm, and
means for holding the parts in operative i)08itlon8.

11. in a machine of the class descrll)e<l. a frame, a strik-

ing arm supported In said frame by a plurality of ])lvotal

Jointed connections therewith, and a guide for said arm.

12. In a machine of the class descrll)ed, a frame, a strik-

ing-arm. a freely-shlftable and plv()tal c(mne<'tlon l)etween

the arm and the frame, and means for holding the arm in

a normal oi)eratlve i>o8itlon.

13. In a machine of the class described, a frame, drill-

turning mechanism, a slriklng-arm having a shiftable piv-

otal connection with the frame, means for actuating the

drill-turning mei-hanism by the movement of the arm, and
springs for operating the arm and the said actuating
means lndei)en(lent ly.

14. In a machine of the class described, a striking arm,
a drill conne<tetl with said arm and adapted to l>e moved
in one direction thereby, and means operating inde|>end-

ently of said arm for returning the drill to the bottom of

the drill-hole, said means comprising a clutch adapted to

impinge the drill, and means for moving the clutch and the
drill In an op{M>slte dlre<tlon to that In which the drill Is

moyetl by the strlklng-arm.

15. In a machine of the class descrll>e<l, a strlklng-arm,

a drill connected with said arm and adapte<] to be moved
In one direction thereby, a clutch adaptinl to permit free

driving movement of the drill and o|)eratlng to Impinge
said drill as it rebounds from the drill-hole, and means in-

dependent of the striking arm for moving the clutch and
the drill In the other direction, whereby the drill is re-

stored automatically to the Imttom of the drill-hole.

1(5. In a machine of the class de8crll>ed. a strlklng-arm.

a drill connecHNl with said arm and adapte<l to l>e moved
In one direction thereby, a clutch - lever having an eye,

which permits fre<' driving of the drill In one direction,

and which Is adapte<l to impinge said drill on its rebound
from the drill hole, and means lndej>endent of said strlklng-

arm and operating through the clutch-lever for restoring
said drill to the liottoni of the drill hole.

17. In a machine of the class des<-ril)ed. a rotatable drill-

guide, a strlklngarm. a drill fltte<i to said arm and the
guide, a single clutch-lever fulcrumed on the drlll-gulde,

said clutch lever l>elng lndei»endent of tl)e striking arm and
adapttnl to have gripping engagement with said drill on Its

relH)un<i from the drill-hole, and means acting through the
lever for returning the drill to the bottom of the drill-hole.

18. In a machine of the class descrlln^d. a rotatable drill

guide, a striking arm. a drill connecte<l with said arm for

endwise movement therewith, and also rotatable with the
drill -guide, a clutch - lever supported by said guide and
adapted for engagement with the drill, and a spring-actu-
ated yoke engaging with said clutch lever for returning the
drill to working position In the drill hole.

10. In a machine of the class de8crlbe<l, a drill - guide,
spring actuated nxls conne<ted by a yoke and supported by
the guide, and a clutch-lever fulcrumed on the drlll-gulde
and engaging with said yoke.

'20. In a machine of tlie class described, a drill • guide

124 O. C— ,S7 ft

having a drill opening and parallel passages, the latter lie-

iug larger in diameter at one end than at the <ither. sprlug-

(•ontrolled rods slldable lu said passages, and a dutcli lever

supported by said guide and controllable by said rods.

21. In a machine of the class descrllxHl, a drlll-gulde. a
fulcrum - bracket thereon, a clutch -lever fitted to said
bracket and having a drill-eye. and a sprlug-actuated yoke
engaging said lever.

22. In a machine of the class descrlltod, a drill-guide, a
ciutch-lever. a yoke engaging said lever and having rods or
legs slldable In the guide. si)rings on said legs, and means
for regulating tiie tension of the springs.

2.'{. In a mining-machine, a carrying-arm, a drill-frame,

a plate on said frame, another plate, grlppers <m the second
plate and adapttnl for frictlonal engagement with said arm.
and means for drawing said plates toward each other and
compressing the grlppers on the arm.

24. In a mining-machine, a carrying-arm, a drill-frame,

cotiperating jilates, one of which Is on the drill-frame,

sprlng-grippers engaging frlctionally with the arm, and
means for compressing the grip|)ers on said arm.

2,"». In a mining-machine, a carrying-arm, a drill-frame,

dlvidwl spring grljipers engaging with the arm, and means
for compressing the grlpjters on the arm, whereby the drill-

frame Is supporttHl removably and adjustably on the arm.
2ti. In a machine, a drill-frame, a carrying arm therefor,

a plate having a plurality of compressible grlppers which
are fitted to said arm, another plate engaging with the
drill-frame, and a lM)lt fitted to the arm and engaging with
l)cth of said phites, said bolt lielng l>etween the grlppers of

the first-named plate.

27. In a ma<iiine of the class descrll>ed, a carrying-ann,
a drill frame. co<ij)eratlng plates, one of which is on said

frame, frictlonal grlppers on the other plate, and a bolt

connecting the two plates and engaging with said arm.
25. In a matiiine of the class dcscrllKHl, a carrying-arm,

a plate, compressible grlppers attachetl to said plate and en-

gaging said arm, a drill-frame, a clamping uieinl>er engag-
ing the drill frame, and a single bolt attached to the arm
and adapted to draw the plate and clamping meuiU'r to-

gether, whereby the grlpi>erB are compresstnl on the arm.
29. In a mining-machine, an arm, a drill-frame, co-oper-

ating plates, one of which Is on tlie drill frame, dlvide<l

sprlng-grippers on the other plate, and means for t-ompress

Ing the grlppers on the arm.
30. In a mining-machine, an arm, a drill frame, divbled

sprlng-grippers compressible around said arm, and means
connecting the grlppers with the frame.

31. In a mining-machine, an arm, a drill-frame, coi^iter-

ating i)lates, one of which is on the drill-frame, grip|>ers

on the other plate and tittwl on the arm, and a Iwlt con-

necting the two plates and fitted to the arm.

831„-.17. IIKAD AN1> I!AiK KKST FOR IJKDS. KLZEAK
Mk'Hai I), Montreal, tjueltec, Canada. Filed Sept. 25,

UHi.'). Serial No. 2.so,(«»8.

Claim.— 1. In a detachable head and bn. k rest, rail

plates bavliiij depending llanges, a 8errafe<l locking-seg

ment. Integral with one of said rail-plates, a plvotally-sup-

I»crte<l frame and locking means carrhnl by said frame.

2. In a detiK hable head and back rest, rail j)lates having
Integral depending llanges, springs connected with some of

said llanges. a pivotally -8upi>orte<l fratne. dejtendlng ex-

tensions on said frame. c(»''.i>i>ratiiig with said springs and
means for U»cklng said frame In difTerent positions.

3. In a detachable head and back r^st, rail-plates having
Integral (lejiendlng flanges, springs connected with some
of said tlange>. a pivotally su|iporte<l frame, a perforatwl

lug on said franie. integral extensions on said frame, means
connecting said extensions with said springs, a locking

plate, and a locking rod jimjecting through said perforated

lugs, said rod being adapted to engage witli said plate

4. In .1 bed attachment for sui)portlng a head and ba<k
rest, rail iiiemliera having Integral depending flanges,

springs coniiecte<l with some of said flanges, a rockable sup-

porting memU'r [ilvotally luounttHl on said rail menilw-rs.

and an extension on said 8up|K)rtlng member connected
with said springs.

.'. In a detachable bead and back rest, rail-plates, springs
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connected at one end with Haid plat.-- i frtm.. iivDfally
supported by aald plates, extensions ..n sm.l frarn.' jiroject-
inir t^low the pivots thereof, means for cotmectlnR the
sprlnKs with said extensions and means for lofkirik; said
frame In a plurality of [Misltions.

•- In a detarhflhl.-' hfn^] and back rfst. mll-plBtPs havlnjj
lritf^k:rrtl (i.'pernlliii; tlaiu'.'s, sprliikcs ( onn.'ctwl with some of
sai.l llnriccs. r.'.>.ssf>.l adjust ln>: links connt'cted with said
Hprlncs. rt friinic pivutHJly ciniu'ct.M] with said piatcs, lock-
Ini; ni.'ans rarrie<i l.y sahl fnim... and ext^>nsl<)ns on said
frame Aith which said links air adapt. m1 t.. t'n;;:ii.'.'.

" In a d.'tacluiMi' head and bark ivst. i pulr of rall-
platcs, lian^'cs d»>pendiiiK' from said [.latcs. a s.inatpd sck-
ment InteRral with one plate, a franu' plvotally sii[,iM>rted
by Bald Manures, a porforHted Uik on said frame, a re.lpro
catorv r...| -nld.il by said Iuk. and a l.xkint; imwl on said
nxl. In coniMnation with extensions on said fraini- »>xt.-ndln:;
U'iow tlu- pivots thf'reof and sprinvrs ronnecte<| with said
exfHnsL.ns at one end and with flanges near tbe opposite
en.l ..r >aid [.: ir.. at their opp.isitc ends.

>. in a d.'ia.tiahle head and hack resr for l^^ds. slidable
mil (ilates. Inteu'rai flamces ..n said plat.'s. >|)iirms con-
n.'. f.-.| vv ith said plates, a rookable suii|M,riiiu' rrnnie having
depending f-xtt-nsiuns and moans coun.M tlim said .xttTisions
with said springs.

0. In a detachable li.^iui and hack rest for t)e<ls. tlange<l
rail-plates adapttnl to rest upon the side rails )f a Im^I. a
ro. kable supiMirtlng frame plvotally mountwl up. n ilangcs
of said rail plates, springs conne.ttHl with saiil r..<kable
frani.' b.'l..w the plv..ts ther*M.f and also with s.ild si.le
plates, and in.'ans f..r Lacking said rockuble franir In difr-r
tnf positions.

1". In a (letachaMe head and hack rest for UmK. ilanired
niii plat.'s a.lapted t.. r.'st up.m tlie side rails .tf a 1..-.I. a
r... kaM.' sMpp,,rflng frame piv.itai;y nioiitif.Ml mt.,n llan^'-s
oT said rail plntes. .sprin_-s

, onii.-. t.-<l vs i t h salcl r... k.iM.'
frame U>l.,w the pivots ih.Te,,f and als,, vvlih said si.je
plates, and means for a.ljusting the tensl.jn of said springs.

II in a detachalile lia.k and head rest f.)r UmIs, rail-
plates having intei;rrtl depending tlanires adapt.^d t., spasi
the shie rails of a U-d, springs conn-'cted with s..|n.- of said
flanges, a piv, tally si;pp,,rted frame carried hy saJd Manges,
dej^endlng extensions .m said frame, co.'.iM'ratinir with said
Klirlngs and means r.r adjustlnc tlie tenshm of said springs

1-. In a detachahb' head and hack rest adaiited to U'
placwl upon the !»lde rails ..f a 1^1. rail plates h.ivini: Intc
gral rtan^res pr.ijecting at an angle, to said plat.**, spriii-s
conntH-t.Hl with some of gaid tlanires. a ro<-ka|>le fram.>
mounted <in some .^f said flanges. l<v<-king means *ia[>t»Hl t..

secure said frame In different jx.sltlons and means for con
netting ,>wii<l frame witli said springs.

13. In a detachable head and (>ack rest for IhhIb adapted

t,> l)e mounted on the side rails of said l^s. the comblna-
I
tion comprising a rwkable frame, slidable rail-plates on
which said frame Is plvotally mounte<l. means for lockinn
snid frame In different positions, springs connected with
said rail-plates and with said frame and means for lockinK
said rail-plates against vertical displacement on said side
rails.

14. In an attachment adaptnJ to l>e seciire<l upon the
side rails of a l*d. slidable rail plates, means for locking
said plates, against vertical movement but permitting them
to slide longitudinally of the side rails of the IhhI. a rock-
able frame carried by said rail-plates, springs connecting
said frame with said rail plat»a and means for locking said
frame In different positions.

1."). In a detachable head and back rest adapted to be se-
cured upon the side rails of a l)e<J ; the combination com-
prising flangwl rall-platea. sjM-lngs connected with some of
the flanges of said rail plates, a rockable frame mounted
on said plates, means for l(H-klng said frame in different
positions, and means for connecting said springs with said
frame.

Ifi. In a .letachable head and back rest for l)ed8 adapt."*!
to l>e mounttHi upon the side rails of a l*«l. the combination
comprising flanged and slidable rail-plates, springs con-
nected with some of the flanges of said plates, a nnkable
frame mounted ujion said plates, a spring-actuated re<-lp-
rocatory locking meml)er co.lperatlng with serrations on
one of the flanges of one of the rail plates and means con-
necting said springs wltli said frame.

17. In a detachable head and back rest adapted to l,e
slidably mounted upon the side rails of a l>ed. slidable rail
plates having integral flanges, n rockable frame mounte<l
on said rail plates means for locking said frame in different
positions, depending extensions on said frame, springs con-
iiected with flanges on said rail-plates and means connect-
ing sal.l springs with said depending extensions of the
frame.

IH. In a detachable head and back rest adapted to 1)e
mounted upon the side rails of a t»ed. flange<l rail-plates
adapted to rest on said side rails, means for locking said
plates against vertical displacement, a rockable back and
head rest frame having depending extensions, springs con-
nected with said extensions and witli flanges of said rall-
I.Iates. and mean* fur Imklng said frame In different dosI-
tlons.

8 3 1.518. PORTARLK ELKVATOR. Tno%fAS .T. Mr-
Cartht. San Francisco. Cal.. assignor to McCarthy Port-
able Elevator Company. San Francisco. Cal.. and Jersey
rity. N. .1.. a (Corporation of California. Filed .Ian 29
1!)(»4. Serial No. lOl.liO.S.

Claim.— 1. In a portable elevator, the combination with
a truck, of an elevator-frame rotatably supported thereon.
a platform located upon and rotating with the frame and
means carried by the frame for raising and lowering the
platform.

1'. In a portable elevator, the combination with a truck
of an elevator-frame rotatably supported thereon, a plat-
form locate»l upon and rotating with the frame, rollers car
ried by the platform, and means carrle<l bv the frame for
raising and lowering the platform.

.'! In a portable elevator, the combination with a truck
of an elevator frame rotatably supported thereon, a plat-
form Io<afe,l upon and rotating with the frame, contlnu-
otis guides extending longitudinally of and parallel with
tlie frame, guide-plates mounted on the platform and en-
gaging the guides, and means carried by the frame for rais-
ing and lowering the pl.atform.

4. A portable elevator comprising n truck, consisting of
a iH-d. wheels secured at one end of the l.ed. a cranked bar
upon which the opposite end of the IkhI Is recelve<l and sup-
!" rt.d irulde wheels secured to the ends of the bar. a
platform rotatably mounted on the t>ed and means for rnis-
li:_' ami lowering the platform.

•'. In a portal>le elevator, the combination with a mov-
alile trn. k. .,f a rectangular frame rotatably mounted on
the truck three sides of the frame l)elng closed and the re-
maining side being open thronghoMt Its length to receive
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and discharge the load, a platform carried by the frame

and means for raising and lowering the platform.

0. In a jKirtable elevator, the combination with a mov-

able truck, of a rectangular frame rotatably mounted on

the truck, the upi>er end of the frame l)elng open and un-

olMitructed. three sides of the frame l>elng closed and the

remaining side being open to receive and discharge the

load at any jwint throughout Its length, a platform carrle<l

by the frame and means for raising and lowering the plat-

form.

7 In n porrnMc elevator, the combination with a truck,

of a rectangular framework rotatably 8upi>orte<l on the

truck, a platform su|iporled by tlie framework. Idle pulleys

located on the framework, guards passing outside the pul-

leys cables passing over the pulleys ami connected with the

platform and means for win.ling and unwinding the cables.

8. In a portable elevator, the combination with a truck.

of a framework rotatably mounted thereon, a platform car-

rle<I by the framework. Idle pulleys located on one side of

Ihe framework at Its upper en<l. a winding-shaft locateil

opposite the Idle pulleys, drums mounted on the shaft, ca-

Mes connecting the drums directly with the platform, other

rabies secured to the drums and passing over the Idle ptil-

leys and thence to the platform, and means for actuating

the winding shaft.

9. In a portable elevator, the combination with a truck,

of a raised track tti.'reon. radiating arms plvotally secureil

to the truck, flanged wheels carried by the arms Interme-

diate their ends and engaging the track, vertical posts se-

cured to the outer cinls of 111.' arms, braces connecting the

posts, a platform receivable between the j>osts and means
for raising and lowering the i)latform.

1<». In a portalile elevator, the combination with a mov-
able tru<k. of a frame rotatatily mounted thereon, a plat-

fortn carried by tlie frame, means for raising arid lowering

the platform relative to tlie frame and {'ushlonlng means
tietween the platform and frame to prevent Jar.

831,519. ACETYLENE (JA.^ .M.\CHINE. Randai.I. M.

rATTEBSON. Weatherford. nkla. File<l Aug. -'1. 11M)5.

Serial No. l:7."..uj7.

Claim.— 1. In an acetylene gas machine, the combination
of a can, a gas-bell movaiiie \i\> and down therein, and a

removable carbld-holder In said can carrying a measuring-

cup open at the t>ottom. and a pIvote<l and swinging plate-

valve also carrl«Hl by said bolder and movable edgewise

across the bottom of said cup for closing the same, and

valve-operating means carried by and removable with the

carlild bolder and em1)odylng a rml having connection with

the valve an<l extending upward alongside the carbld-holder

and arranged to l»e operated by the gas-bell.

J7

2. In nn acetylene-gas machine, the combination of a

can, a gas U-II moval>Ie up and down therein, and a remov-

able carliid holder comprising a measuring <up open at the

iMittom. a pIvotiMl and swinging plate valve movable tnlge

wise across the Nittom of said cup for dosing the same,

valve-oiH'rating means tarried hy and removable with the

carbld-holder and emlxMlylng a nsl having connection with

the valve and etxeiiding upward along the outside of the

carbld-holder and arranged to be oi)erate<l by the ga8-l>ell,

and a retracting spring for returning said valve to Its

closeil posit ion.

3. In an acetylene-gas machine, the (omblnation of a

can, a gas t»ell movable up and down therein, and a remov

able carlild holder comprising a measuring-cup oi>en at the

lM>ttom. a pivoted and swinging plate-valve movable e<lge-

wlse across the liottom of said cup for closing the same,

valve-oi)eratlng means carried by and removable with the

caridd - bolder and embodying a rock - shaft, a <-onnectlon

leading therefrom to Ihe valve. nnJ a rtxl having connec-

tion with the ro<'k shaft extending upward along the out-

side of the carbld h<dder and arr.inged in N' operate<l by

the gaslH'll.

4. In an acetylene-gas machine, the comldn.ition of a

<an. a gass-liell movable up and down therein, and a carbld-

holder removable from the can and comprising a measur-

lug-iup carried liy said holder and oj^en at the bottom, a

jilate valve mounted un a vertical pivot to move (nlcewis.-

across til.' bottom of the measuring-cup. means for op.rat

Ing said v.ilve. and means for adjusting said valve ap and

down Iti a plane parallel to the axis of Its pivot and main-

taining such adjustment, the valve operating an<l adjust

ing mechanism Udng c.-irried liy and removable witli Ilie

carhid bold.T.

!"». In an aci't> lene gas machine, the (omhinalion of a

can. a gas Ik'11 movalile up and down therein, and a carbld-

bolder removable from said can and comprising a mensur-

Ing-cup open at the bottom, a plvofe<i and swinuing jilate-
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in..an.s f,.r op^ratln;: sai.l ^,ilv,^ a ^,^tivHl ru.l f..rmliiK tlie
I'lvo. ,,f ti,. valvp and adji^rat.U- einlwis*- fur |«.sit ionluii fl.eVHlv with r..si,..,-t t„ tl... mfasurln^.M!., aivl humus fur a.l
JUHiin^r an.l hol.lln;: .nl.l nxl. th.- vaivn ..i.eratini: an-l a,

I

Jusfirii: m^lianKtn (n-lri- carrk-d by ami r.'iuuval.U- with
the ( ar'.id lid.i.T. 1

S31,.-l'(). I'KocKSS Vni: 1 IM si 1 1 .\i
; I'

H'ALI.V ruiNTKIi SIIKKIS. CHAiii.t^
lumbus. Ohio. Filed Apr. 1, UM>.-,. Serii

I' I'KASE. Co-

r/aim.— 1. A proco«« of finishing photnsrrnlihlrnllv print-
«m1 pufK-r l.y a ronflniioiis operation wliidi r.insista in first
moving' fh: ,;ai,l ,,,,|..t i,, a .jry .nn-lirlun npaardly and sl-
multan.'oiisly w>'tiui»: rl,.- i.riiif<l surfa... tli..r,.,,f and then
'I'-yinK fh' paper l»y ariitidal in.-ans.

-' T' prof.'ss of tinishink' sheets .if |>!in|,.t,Taphically-
|Tiiit...| paper l>y n r,,nf iniious ..perati..n wliUli .un-ists in
first moving the said sheets In a dry -.itidir !..„ u|)nardly
and slmtiltaneously Mxposi,,- the print-.l surfn, ,. thereof to
r-.illl!.- water and then dryinj; the same l,y artificial means

• The process of flnlshln*; sheets of photot;raphlcally
l>riiit..d paper hy a .-onflnuous -.peratiM,, widoh .nns'sts in
first iiiovlni; the dry she*'ts upwardly and simultaneously
••ip-sin;; the prlufe<l surface th.M-...,f p, falling water, then
rem.n-iiiL: the superlluous water fn.in the sheets and finally
dryini: rhf s.iid sheets hy artifl(dal means.

4. Th.' pr..r.'ss of finishing sheets .-f pli..r.._-raphl<-ally-
prtnf.'d pjip-.r hy a continu..us nperath.n wlii.-ii r. insists !n
rirsf ni..viiu' the dry sheets .iiiw.ir.llv and .'xp-^^inu ,.nly the
print. 'd surfa.e thereof t.. fallini: watrr. then removini; the
superflu.Mis water from the sheets and tiuall.y dryluir said
sh.'.'ts i,y artificial means.

|

." Til.' pro<ess of finishing dry sheets of nhot..L'raphic-
nlly prInt.Hi pa[>er hy a continuous o[,eratl..a whl-h con-
sists in wettlni; ..nly the print. -d surface ..f the same and
dryini; tlie sheets hy artitiidal means.

r> The pr.H-ess ..f finishing dry sheets ..f plintoirrapiiic-
ally print. <1 jiaper hy .i cntinnuus operath.ii which con-
sists in wettlni; only tlu- printed surface ,,f thi> same, then
rem. .vim,' supertluous wat.-r from the slieets and finally
dryiiu' the said slieets l.y .'irtiticiai means.

SSL.-iLM. TRXTII.K ANL I'APKIl HA.Si:. Vr.xoKio A.
HE PriUM, Uio de .laneirn, Hrar.ll. assi^'nor to <'arl Chris-
tian St.ickle and 'I'ii..ina« Muir Kentish. lii<» de Janeiro.
}«r«J!ll. Klle<l N,.v IT,. 1 0o.", Serial No. :.'$?. T-»H

riniin 1 As an Hrti<le ..f maniifacturf, (-..mmeri'la I

fil>er ohtalned from the ileveluinvl plant innttiuni, Hra:\l
rnnijt I'l-rini

L'. .\s an article .if manufa.ture. commercial fi!>er oh-

talned from tlie t.ark .)f the ileve|oiio<l plant Ctnhinno Urn
TilffltiM I'lrini

."t. As an article .)f manufacture, reunitjsl f1t>«rs fr.mi th.'

develo|H»d plant Cnnhnmi) /?r»;ri/cn/»(.» I'frini

4 !*a{>er pulp from the core of the develo|)«d Canhnnm
ItraiilrntiJi Perini.

m,m.

rr^:*

f<:\hn22. rREssrRE-uEr.rr.ATOR. rAXRirK n rf.r-
nnv. San Francisco. Cal. Filed July 5. 1904 Serial
No. 1'15,446.

Claim.— I. A pressure-regulator for alr-oompresso-s and
the like comprising an outlet-valve to the compressor-cylin-
der, a controlling device operated hy pressure from the re-
ceiver to cnnfr.,i the movement of said valve and a dis-
< harge-idpe fn-m the cylinder to the receiver provided with
a check valve.

2. A pressure-regulator f<.r reciprocating' piston air-com-
pressors and the like comprising outlet valves to the com-
pressor .ylinder on each side of the piston, a controlling
device operated hy pressure from the re<-eiver to control the
rnove.ncnt ,,f said valves and a .lischarire-pipe from the cyl-
inder to til.' receiver provided with a check-valve.

.'{. A r-ressure re-rulator for reciprocal ing piston alr-com-
press.-rs and fh.- like comprising outlet-valves to the com-
pressor cylin.ler on each side of the piston, a hlfurcate<l
'lischarcepipe cnnecting tnith ends of the cylinder it the
-utiet-valves with the receiver, a controlling device oper
at.Hl hy pressur.. fron. the receiver to control the moyement
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of the outlet-valves, the discharge-pipe UMng provided with

a check-valve l>etween the hlfurcation and the receiver.

4. A pressure regulator for reclprcK-ating-piston air-com-

pressors and the like comprising outlet-valves to the com-

pressor cylinder on «'Mcli side of the piston, a hlfiircnt»Ml

dlwharge pipe connecting lH)th ends of the cylinder at the

outlet valves with the receiver, a controlling device oper-

ated l)y pressure from the re<'eiver to control the movement
of said valves, said controlling device comprising a valve

movable by the pressure In the receiver and means for con-

trolling the movement Iliereof. pipes or passaires connect

Ing said outlet valves wiih the receiver and with the at

mosphere. suitably arrangj-d whereby through the move

ment of the valve of the controlling device, receiver and

atmospheric pressure are conducted to the outlet-valve

whereby the movement of the last mentioned valve Is con

trolled and a check valve In the discharge-pljK' Intermedl

ate of the bifurcation and the receiver.

8 3 1.52.'?. TRANSMISSION MKrHAMSM. Robbie A.

REV.voi.ns and Wii.m.im K. Hkk. I>etrolt, Mich. Filed

1 Mar. I'M, 1000. Serial No. .108.420.

Vlaini.— 1. In a transmission mechanism the combina-

tion of a driving shaft, a friction-cone movable upon said

shaft longitudinally thereof, a driven shaft oscillatory at

Its inner end. and a drum carrle<l by the oscillatory Inner

end of the driven shaft ent'auealile by the friction-cone, the

driven shaft l)eing the radius of the arc Ui which the drum
oscillates.

'_*. In a transmission mechanism the combination of a

drlvlnir-sbaft. a friction i-one inovalde upon said shaft lon-

gitudinally thereof, a driven shaft oscillatory at Its Inner

end. a frictiondrum carrli^l by the oscillatory inner end of

the driven shaft enuaKeahle hy the friction-cone, the Inte-

rior surfa<'e of the frlction-«lrum being of conical form, the

driven shaft l)elnir the radius of the arc In which the drum
oscillates.

3. In a transmission mechanism the comhination of a

driving-shaft, an oscillatory liriven shaft, a friction-cone

movable upon the driving-shaft longlt\idlnally thereof, and
n conically slepp^ii friction drum carri^Hl by the driven

sliaft engageahle tiy the friction-cone, the driven shaft be-

ing the radius of tlie an in which the drum oscillates.

4. In a transniissiiiii mechanism the combination of a

driving-shaft, a friction cone carried thereupon, means to

move the friction-cone longitudinally of the shaft, a driven

shaft oscillatory at Its Inner end. and a conical friction

drum carriefl liy the driven shaft cngageable at different

diameters thereof bv the friction-cone.

5. In a 1 1 aiismission mechanism the combination of a
driving shaft, a sleeve provided with a friction ctme mov-
able up.m sai»l sliaft longitudinally thereof, a Jointed

driven shaft oscillatory at Its inner end from tlw J<>lnte<l

p..r!i(iti thereof, and a friction-drum carrletl hy the driven
_

shaft engagealile at different diameters by the friction-cone.

6. In a transmission mechanism the combination of a
drivini; shaft, a frlctbm cone movable MiM>n the shaft lon-

gitudinall.^ thereof, a driven shaft oscillatoiy at Its Inner

end. a stepped friction-druin carried hy the onciliatory In-

ner end of tile driven sliaft ha villi; Its Inner surfaces of

loniciil form eniraKealile at different dianieters by the frlc-

I ion-cone, and an idler arraiii,'e<l to be actively Interposetl

lietween the friction-cone and the friction-drum, and to l>e

removed from active position, the driven shaft Indng the

radius of the arc In wlilch the drum oscillates.

7. In a transmission mechanism the combination of a

driving shaft, a friction-cone movable l»a<-k and forth upon
said shaft and rotatahle therewith, a driven shaft oscilla-

tory at its inner end and a frlctlou-drum <-arrie<l hy the

oscillatory Inner end of the driven shaft engageable hy the

friction cone to secuie multiple spe«'ds Hliea<], the driven

sliaft Is'ing the radius of the arc In which the drum oscil-

lates.

M. In a transmission mechanism the comlilnation of a

driving-shaft, a fricilon-<-one rotatahle with said shaft and
movable iiack an<l forth thereupon. 4i driven shaft oscilla-

tory at the inn.'r end tlier»'<if, a friction-drum carri«Hi upon
the inner end "f ih.' dihi'ii shaft »'ngageal>le hy the frlc-

tlon-cone, a lever to oscillate the Inner end of the driven

shaft, said lever provided with a slotted arm engaging the

driven shaft.

S». In a transmission mechanism the comliinatlon of a

driving-shaft, a frictioncone movable back and forth uimiu

said shaft and rotatahle therewith, a driven shaft oscilla-

tory at its inner end, an<l a friction-drum carried by the

oscillatory inner end of the driven shaft engageable at dif-

ferent points hy the friction-cone to secure multiple 8pe«*d8

ahead, said driven shaft provided with a universal Joint in-

terposed thercdn and made oscillatory at Its inner «'nd from
said joint as a center of oHcillation.

10. In a transmission mechanism the combination of a

driving-shaft, a sleeve rotatahle with the driving shaft and
movalile liack and fortli thereupon, a frictioncone carrii^l

by said sleeve and adjustalile at different angles thereupon,

a driven shaft oscillatory at its Inner end. and a friction-

drum carrletl by the oscdllatory Inner end of the driven

shaft engageahle by the frict lone-one to secure multiple

sjH'eds ahead, the driven shaft Isdng the radius of the arc

in which the drum oscillates.

11. In a transmission mechanism the combination of a

driving shaft, a frictioncone movable upon the shaft lon-

gitudinally thereof, a driven shaft oscillatory at Its inner

end. a frictiondrum carricMl by the oscillatory inner «'nd of

the driven shaft engagealile at different diameters by the

friction-cone, and an oscillatory idler arrani;ed to l»e ac-

tively Interposed between the frlctlon-cone and the frlc-

tiondrum. the driven shaft l>eing the radius of the arc In

which tlie druiii oscdilates.

12. In a transmission mechanism the combination of a

driving-shaft, a sleeve rotatahle with the driving-shaft and

movable back and f(»rth thereu|»on. a frictioncone carried

hy said sleeve, a lever to actuate the sleeve, a jointed

driven shaft made oscillatory at the Inner extremity there

of about the Joint as a center, a friction-drum carried hy

the inner encl ..f the driven shaft engageahle by the fric-

tion cone at diffi-rent diameters, and a lever to actuate the

oscillatory end ..f ilie driven shaft.

l.'i. In a transniissiim mechanism the comblnatlim of a

driving-shaft, a frictioncone rotatahle with the driving'

shaft and movalile back and forth thereupcm, a clriven shaft

oscillatory at its inner end, and a friction drutii carried tiy

the oscillatory inner end of tlie clriven shaft enu'aL'enlile on

Its inner surface by tlie frictioncone at different diame-

ters thereof, the clriven shaft l.elns; the melius of tlie arc In

which the drum oscillates

14. In a transmission mechanism tlie . .irnhination of a

drIvinL'-shaft, a sh^eve rotatahle with the drlvlnK-shaft and

movable back and forth thereuixin. a frictioncone carried

by said sleeve, a jointed driven shaft fulcruiii.Hl to oscillate
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tat the lnn«»r «»nd ther*»<>f. from the Joint as|a center of os
cillatioti, ii frlctiondriKii iirri.Mj liy tlie Inner «>n<l of the
(IrivfMi shaft fti::M ji;i M.- iii its inner siirfiii'i- at (illTerent

illaintMiTS tiy fli^ fri' tiun ••iw. a lever to actuate the osrll

lafiiry end ,if the druen shaft, and means to hiek salil h'ver.

1">. I II a r raiisin i-i.-.]'iii rnerhanisni the • ninMnai ion of a

ilrlviiii,' shaft. ;i frici luii mne rutatalile \\:r;i Mie drivinj;

shaft aiiil iii'ivahle hack anil f'lith theieiimn, a driven
shaft osciUatory at Its inner end. a friit mii drum earried

hy the osfillatury inner end of the driven stiaft eni:at;eahle

ly the friction-cone tu secure liii:li and li>\v ^pe.^ds ahead.
and means to prevent side-ttirust i.n a slow niewl drive.

I'l. In a transmission ineidianism tiie eoinhinati.)n of a

driving' sliaft, a friction-cone upon said sijaft. a Jointe<i

driven shaft oscillatory at its inner end fr-'ini the jcdnt as
a center of oaoiiiatlon. and a fiii tion driin carrieil hy the
'.s<illafory Inner end of tlie driven sliaft en^a;:eahle l>y the
friitioti i-one. said rone and driiin ilie one Udntr inovalde
t>ai k and fi.rrh M|>on Its shaft, wherel.y the 'one will en-
i,'H_-e tile ilrnni at different diameters iliere..f

17. Iti a transmission meclianism the 1 ooiiiinaiion of a
drivin^' -.haft, a friction - cone nfioii the diivlnt; sliaft. a
driven shaft oscillatory at Its inner end, and a friction-

drum <-arrie<i t.y tlie driven shaft en^au'e.-i lile at <lifferent

diameters there. ,f '.y ihe fricth.n cone, said cone and said
ilrum the one nioval.le toward the otiier. tin' driven shaft
Ix-InK the radius ..f t^e arc in which tlie drntn oscillates.

I*'. In a transmission niechanlsni th.' coaitunation of a
drlvini: shaft, a friction cone rotatahle with said shaft and
inovaMe Lack and forth thereii|ioii, a jointecl driven shaft,
and a friction drum carriwi tiiKin tlie inn«u- end of the
driven stiaft eni.'a::ealile hy the friction cooe, the driven
shaft li+.Mu_' the radius of the arc in which the drum oscil-
lates

«;m . M . lori'LiNii.
I>alle8. Oreg.. a-Hsl^nor of

The halles. < ire- filed

WiLi.nM II. lioniNsoN, The
one-half to W ,1. Ilarrlman.
Mar _'M r.to.|

constltut

operative

saiil cut

' '""" 1 In a coupler, the coinMnal ion with a draw-
head, of a catch pivoted therein, and a sIldaMe collar aur
roundlni: the drtiw head .iinl operating- to it.ck the catcli

in o[H'rat Ive posit i.ui

- In !i coiipl.T, the combination with ;i iliiw, liead. of

a slidaMe collar surronndini: the draw liead, ,1 catch piv-

ote«l therein and arranired to he locked in o|>erative posi
tion hy said coll.n-. .md means for sliiftiiu- the collar to
jind from lockiii_- |u)sition.

•5 III .1 cou[.l.T, the comliination with a lir-.iw hca<i, of

a catch pivoted therein and havinu a cut aiMi> rcijion. a
«lldat>le collar surroundiiii; the draw head ind
ini; a retainiii,' iiiemher for securing: the c:iirl, in

position, and nie.-ins for shlftlii;: the collar over
awity re;,'ion to enaMe the cati-h to he releas.xl

*. In a i-oiipler. the comliination of .1 dr.ivf head liavintt

a ch.'imU'r o|,.ui at the top ami front etnl, a jlidaMe colljir

surroundinL.' the dra« head, am! a cat(li pivoted in said

chamU-r and havim; a rei.'ion normally en:5i_'ed hv s.iid

collar to effect hxkiii;,' in operative [lositioO, atnl melius

for shiftiiii; said toilar av\,iy from said rei;ioc

.'1 In a coupler, the comhination of a draw head haviuj
a ( h.imlx'r open at the lop imkI front end. a -illdalile <'oll,ir

surroiindiii;; the draw head, .1 catch jiUDled In said ch.ini

l>er and having' a region adapted to !>«• ens.'Hi.'ed hy said

collar In one ixisitlon of ttie latter to effect Itiikiiii: in op
erafive p<')8ltlon and a second re^Mon adapted to h»' over-

laid hy the (^)llar in another (Hisition of the latter, and
means for shifting the collar from one po»itiou to the

other.

ft. In a coupler, the comhination of a draw-head having
a chamUT o|»en at the top and front end, a slidahle collar
surroundlnu the draw-head, a catch pivoted In said cham-
ber and having its forward end forme<l to engage with a
complementary couplin« meiul>er and having its upper sur-

face cut away in rear of such end, and means for shifting
the collar from Kxklng position over the end of said catch
to releasing [>osition over said cut-aw.iy region,

7, In a coupler, the comhination with a draw-head, of
a catch pivote<i therein, a slidahle Cfiliar adapted to lock
the catch in operative i>osition. means for shifting the col-

lar from hM-klng [losltion, and means for hx'klng the collar
In locking position with reference to the catch,

8, In a coupler, the comMnatton with a draw-head, of
a catch pivoted therein, a slldalde collar adapted to lock
the catch in o|»erative jmsltlon. and means for shifting
the collar from locking position, comprising a rock-shaft,
crank-arms formed on the ends of said shaft, and links
connecting said arms and the collar.

0, In a coupler, the <'omhlnatlon with a draw-head, of
a catch pivoted therein, a slidahle collar adapted to lock
the catch In operative position, and means for shifting
the collar from locking position, comprising a rock shaft
Journaled on top of the draw-head, depending crank-arms
on the ends of the shaft, and longitudinal links pivotally
connecting the lower ends of said arms with rearward-ex-
tending ears formed on the collar.

10, In a coupler, the comhination of a draw-head having
longitudinal guideways formed on Its exterior, a catch
pivoted in the draw head, a slidahle collar adapted to lock
Ihe catch in operative |)ositlon and having Inward extend-
ing wings engaging .said guideways, and means for shift-

ing the collar from loiklng position.

11, In a cou[iler, the comhination of a draw-head having
a chaml)er open at the top and front end. a catch pivoted
in said chamlier and formj^I at Its front end to engage with
a complementary coupling memlier. a spring underlying
the catch In rear of Us pivot, an ahufment for limiting the

Serial No,
j

movement of the catch under the Influence of the spring,
a slidahle collar surrounding the draw head and arranged
to engage with the top of the catch at its front end to se-

cure it in (»[>eratlve [tositlon. and means for shifting the
collar from locking |>osltion,

12, In a coupler, the comhination with a draw-head, a
catch plvote<I therein, and an attaching raeml>er t(» which
said draw head is pivoted on a transverse axis ; of a sec-

ond draw-head, a slidahle link carried therehy. a coiled
spring interjxised l>etween the link and Its draw-head, and
an attaching nieml>er pivoted to sai<l seccmd draw-head on
a vertical axis.

l.T. In a coupler, the comhlnallon of a draw-head com-
prising two su|>erpo8ed memlx-rs rigidly secured together
and having n chaml>er lormert therel>etween and arcuate
countersunk regions formed at the rear of their expose«1

upper and lower surfaces, an attacliing memU'r liaving cars
occupying said countersunk regions and lying flusli with
the top and Ixittom of the cross draw - head and <on
structed to permit lateral swinging of the draw head, a
vertical pivot pin passing through sal«l ears and the rear
ends of the niemU«rs of the dr.iw he.id. and a link carried
in s.iid chami)er and projecting fr<)m Its forward end,

U. In a coupler, the comhination with a draw-head, of
a catch [dvoted tlierein, a slidahle collar adapted to lock
the catch in oi)eratlve f)ositlon, means for shifting the col-

lar from locking position, comprising a nx-k shaft, crank-
arms formed on the ends of said shaft, links connecting
said arms and the collar, and an oiwrafing handle se<'ured
to the rock shaTt, and a pivoted meml>er for securing the
handle with the collar In locking [>osition with reference
to tile catch.

s;:i„-,-,-,. roMi'nsiTi; tklki-hony and tf:lp:<;ka-
I'llV. lIvKK^ n. Ki «;u. Chicago. Ill,, assignor to West-
ern Telei.'raph<me roniiian.\. Minneaiwlis, Minn,, a Cor-
poration of .South Dakota. Filed Jan, IX liX».3. Se-
rial No, 1.38.865,

(^Inim.— 1 In a composite telephone and telegraph sys-
tem, the comhination with a transmission line, of tele-

graph-stations united therehy. telephone-stations which
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the said transmission-line serves to connect In connecting

liranches from the said transmission-line and means for

shunting the telegraph-currents from the telephone Instru-

ment at the substations, the said means comprising an im-

pedance device of low ohmlc resistance In a shunt or by-

path alKiut the corresponding receiver and secondary coll.

substantlallv as de8crll>ecl.

phone-stations and the condensers, said Instrumentalities
serving to shunt telegraph-currents leaking through the
condensers and themselves not materially deflecting tele-

phone-currents passing l>etween telephone-stations and the
transmission-line and Including a current carrying winding
of high impedance and low ohmlc resistance,

0, In a comiKJslte telephone and telegraph system, the
combination with a transmission-line, of teietfraph-statlona
united tlierehy. telephone-stations which the said trans
mission-line serves to connect. conne<-ting branches serving
to unite said telejdione-stations with said transmission-line
and iustrumeutalities at the telephone-stations serving to

shunt telegraph-currents leaking toward the telephone ap-
l)aratus and themselves not materially deflecting tele-

phone-currents passing iKMween teleplione-stations and the
transmlsslon-llne. said instrumentalities Including a cur-

rent-carrying winding of high imi)edance and low ohmlc re-

sistance.

831.526, SIGNALING API'ARATTS, Harht O, RrGH,
Chicago, III,, assignor to Western Telegraphone Com-
pany. MinneaiK>Iis, Minn., a Corporation of South Da-
kota. Filed Jan, S. i;»04. Serial No, 188.210.

^LfcT^
2. In a com|>osite telephone and telegraph system, the

combination with a transmission-line, of telegraph-stations
united therel>y, telephone-stations which the said trans-
mlBslon-line serves to connect in connecting branches from
the said transmission-line and means for shunting the
telegraph-currents from the telephone instruments at the
substations, said means l>eing In the form of an Impedance
device of low <dimic resistance in shunt of one of the
windings of tlie transmitter Inductlon-coli, substantially
as de8cril)ed,

;{, In a comiKislte telephone and telegraph system, the
comhin.ttion with a transmission-line, of telegraph-stations
united thereby, telephone-stations which the said transmis-
sion-line serves to connect, connecting branches serving to

unite said telephone-stations with said transmission-line,
condensers In said connecting branches l>etw«»en the tele-

phone-stations and the transmlsslon-llne and Instrumen-
talities connected with said branches l>etween the tele-

phone-stations and the condensers, said Instrumentalities
serving to shunt telegraph-currents leaking through the
condensers and themselves not materially deflecting tele-

phone-currents passing between telephone-stations and the
transmission- line,

4, In a composite telephone and telegraph system, the
combination with a transmlsslon-llne, of telegraph-stations
united thereby, telephone-stations which the said transmls-
slon-llne serves to connect, conne<'tlng branches serving to

unite said telephone-stations with said transmlsslon-llne
and Instrumentalities at the telephone-stations serving to

shunt telegraph-currents leaking toward the telephone ap-

paratus and themselves not materially deflecting telephone-
currents passing l)etween telephone-stations and the trans-

mlsslon-llne.

5. In a composite telephone and telegraph system, the
comliination with a transmlsslon-llne, of telegraph-stations
united therehy. telephone-stations which the said transmls-
slon-llne serves to connect, connecting branches serving to

unite said telephone-stations with said transmlsslon-llne.

condensers In said connecting branches between the tele-

phone-stations and the transmlsslon-llne and Instrumen-
talities connected with said branches l>etween the tele-

Claim.— 1. The combination with a relay having two
opposed polar jiortlons and provided with coils wound to

secure In said polar portions jxilarities of unlike sign and
having a permanently-polarized armature interposed l>e

tween the same, of a source of high fre<|uency current in

circuit with said coils to simultane<jusly cause In said iH)lar

portions |K)laritles of unlike sign, signal-producing means
controlled by the armature and a subsidiary signaling-cir-

cuit placed in one oj^'ratlve condition by the armature
when It Is Idle and attracttnl toward one or the other of
the said poles and place<l In an alternatively-operative con-

dition when the armature Is alternately attracted by snid

I>oles, substantially as descrllKHl,

2. The combination with a relay having two oj.posed
soft-Iron polar portions an<l provideti with colls w<nind to

8e<-ure In sai<l polar |»<irti<ms [lolarities of unlike sign and
having a permanent ly-|)olarlzed armature interposed lie

tween the same, of a source of liik'h-fr<><juency current In

circuit with said colls to simultaneously cause in sai<l

polar portions |>olarltles of unlike sii;n, siirnal-producing

means controlled hy the armature and a subsidiary signal

Ing-circuit jilaced In olie operative condition by the arma-
ture when it Is Idle .and attractetl toward one or the other
of the said p<des and jilaceil In an aIternatlvel.\-operative

condition when the armature is alternately attracted >iy

the poles, substantially as descrilnxl,

•T. The comhination with a relay having two opiKised

jKilar iwrtions and provlde<l with coils wound to secure in

said polar portions polarities of unlike sign and having a
permanently - pfdarlzed armature lnteri>08ed between the

same, of u source of high-fre<iuency current In circuit with
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!«afd rolls to sImultiineoiisl.T cause In said polar portions po-
larlflM of unlike sl«n. slimal - produrfnij niei^ns controlled
by the armature, a subsidiary slirn.tllnjrdrc-iiit placed In
one operative condition liy the arniatiin- whpn It Is idle and
attracted toward one or the other of the s^kJ poles and
placed In an alternatively-operative condition when the
armature Is alternately attracted l.y the ji^jles. and an
adjustlni;- mairnet for pohirizins the armatlire, substan-
tially as described.

\

4 The comtilnatlon with a relay having 'two oppoMd
*<>fr Irnn polar portions and provided with cojlis wound to
<eciir.' In ^aid i«)lar portions p<ilarlties of unlike slun and
having' a i>ermauentIy-polarlzed armature li^terposed be-
tween the same, of a source of hlKh-rre<iuenrty current In
circuit with said colls to simultaneously cAuse in said
polar jwrtlons [Hilarities of unlike slsn, sljdal-produdng
meaiw controlled by the armature, a subeMlary slgnal-
iDK '-Ircult placed in one operative condition iy the arma-
ture when It is idle and attracte<l toward onejor the other
of the sal.l p.,l^.s in. I p; I, ,.,i In au alternatively-operative
condition when fh- anuatur." is aiternatfly >ttra<ted by
the polHs, ami an ailjusr in- inak-net for [)olarizlu*,' the ar-
niatun", siil>stnnt iaiiy as (lescril)e<|.

j

*. The romMnatiou with a relay having' ^wo opposed
polar portions and provided with colls wound Ito secure In
said iM)lar f>ortlons polarities of unlike sljrn atid having a
permanently - p<»lari/,»'d armature lnteri>osed between the
same, of a source of hlBh-frequency current Injclrcult with
said colls to simultaneously cause In said jH)iar IiM)rtlon8 po-
larities of unlike sign, signal producing meat* controllefl
by the armature, a subsidiary signaling circuit placed In
one operative condition by the armature when 1^ Is Idle and
attracted toward one or the other of the sai^ poles and
place<l In au alternatively-operative conditio^ when the
armature la alternately attracte<l by the iM)iesj and a p<'r-
manent adjustlng-magnet for polarizing the arijiature, sub-
stantlally as describe*!. I i

6. The combination with a relay having Avo opposed
soft-Iron polar portions and provided with colfc wound to
secure In said polar portions polarities of unlike sign and
having a permanently polarized armature intfrposed I)e

tween the same, of a source of high fr»HiuencjH current In
circuit with said colls to simultaneously cause ii said polar
pcrth.ns polarities of unlike sign, signal produjclng means
controlled by the armature, a subsidiary signaling-circuit
plactMl In one of>eratlve condition by the arniatote when It

N Idle and attractetl toward one or the other of the «ald
!>< !'>s and placed in an alternatively-operative condition
when the armature is ait.-rnateiy attracte<l by the p<,les.
and a |M>rmanent adjustln-magnet for polarizing the ar-
mature, sulwtantialiy as descril>e<|. i

7. The combination with a relay having t*-o opposed
soft-Iron polar portb.ns and provided with coil$ woand to
secure hi said polar portions [.ularities of uulil«e sun and
having a permanently polar I zihI armature Int^rjtosed l)e-

tw»H'n the same, of a source of high freipienj y current
adaptetl f..r Inclusion in circuit with said .-oils to slniulta
neousiy cause in said polar portions polarifi.^ ..f unlike
sign, signal-producing m»'ans (i.ntroll«l by tli.j .irniature
and a iioruially cluseil sutwidiary si;.'nallng <lr,uiT plac.^l In
one operative condition !iy the armature when it Is bile and
aftracf.Ml toward one or the other of the sai.i poles an.l
p!ace,I in an alr..rimrively<>perative conditi(,u wfc.-n the ar
mature is alternat.'ly attracted by the poles, said armatur.'
controlling one terminal of the si-naling-circuif, the other
terminal of the cir( uif U-ini: duplbatiHl. one or the ,.thcr
of the dupllcate<l terminals t^itii: normally counei-tc«'<| with
the terminal cimtroH.Ml by the armature

«. The combination with a relay havhu- tw.. .,p[H..-,t'd

*oft Iron p. iar portion-; nn.l providtnl with coils wound to
secure in said polar porflous polarlti«»s of unllk* sign and
having a polariztfl artnafiire intPrpost><i l^^fwet-n th.' same.
of a course of high frffpi.-nc y urrenf adapted for inclusion
In circuit with said coils to simultaneously caupe in said
p<'lar portions polarities of unlike si-n. signal-prmlucin;;
means controll.vl i.y the armature and a normallv cbwMvl
subsidiary signaling circuit place<1 in one operative condi
tlon by the armature when It Is i<||e and attracted toward
one yr the other of the said poles and i)laced In an alter

natively-operative condition when the armature Is alter
nately attracted by the poles, said armature controlling one
terminal of the signaling circuit, the other terminal <.f the
circuit l)elng duplicated, one or the other of the dupllcate<l
terminals being normally connected with the terminal con-
trolled by the armature.

831.527. VACUUM CAN -SEALING MACHINE. Jnur.s
A. Landsberger. Alameda. Cal.. assignor to Hermetic
Closure Company. Chicago. III. Filed Apr. I'O 1903
Serial No. 153.52.5.

Claim.— 1. In a vacuum can sealing machine, the combi-
nation with a vacuum-bo.x having a chamber for the place-
ment therein of a can having a loose cover to be vacuum-
sealetl on the can. of a pres.ser-head within the chamber ar-
ranged to engage, press down, and apply the cover on the

;

can. a stem carrying the presser head and extending

I

through the box. a cam engaging with the end of the stem.

I

a spring between the outer end of the stem and the box
and encircling the stem, and means for turning the cam a
predetermined distance to advance the head in applying
the cover to the can, sulmtantlally as descrU)ed.

2. In an apparahis for sealing receptacles in vacuo, a
vacuum-chamber, a swinging door therefor, a valve for con-
trolling the exhaustion of air from and admission of air to
the said chaniU>r. and means, carried by the door for oper-
ating said valve.

.'i. In an apparatus for sealing receptacles in vacuo, a
vacuum-chamber, a swinging door therefor, a valve for con-
trolling the exhaustion of air from and admission of air to
the said chaml)er and means, carried by the door, for con-
trolling said door and operating said valve.

4. In an apparatus for sealing receptacles in vacuo, a
vacuum .li.i ml ^-r. a door for the same, a valve for exhaust-
ing and readmitting air from and to the same, a lever for
e<ntrolllng the door, and a lever for of)ening the valve;
the valveopening lever being operated by the door-control-
iing lever.

5. In an apparatus for sealing receptacles in vacuo, a
vacuum-chamt^r. a door for, the same, a valve for exhaust-
ing and readmitting air from and to the same, a handle car-
rie<| by the door for controlling the same, and a valve-
opening lever operated by said handle.

6. In an apparatus for sealing receptacles in vacuo, a
vacuum-cham(>er. a door for tlie same, a valve for exhaust-
ing and readmitting air from and to the same, a valve-le-
ver, an.l a handle Journaled on the door for closing and
o; ening sal<l d(M)r. and adafited. after imparting the closing
movement to sahl door to operate said valve,

7. In an apparatus for sealing receptacles in vacuo, a
vacuum <bamber. a door for the same, a valve for exhaust-
ing and readmitting the air from and to the same, a valve-
lever, .1 handle jourtu»led on the d<H)r for closing and
oi^t^nlng said door and having a movement of Its own Inde-
|)endenfly of the door: whereby after Imparting a closing
movement to the door the said handle can continue Its
mc.vernent and operate the valve-lever.

8. In an apparatus for sealing receptacles in vacuo, a
vacuum chamt^r. a d.ior for the same, a valve for exhaust
ing and readmitting air from and to the same, a valve-le-
ver movable in one direction for opening said valve and
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having a spring for moving It automatically In the other

direction for closing said valve, a handle on the dtwr for op-

erating both said door and said valve-lever, and a spring

for retracting said handle.

REISSUES.

12.532. MOLD FOR SEWERS, &c. JACOB B. Blaw, Pitts-

burg, Pa., assignor to Blaw Collapsible Steel Centering

Company, Pittsburg. Pa., a Corporation of New Jersey.

Filed June 30, IttOO. Serial No. 324,280. Original No.

768,025. dated Aug. 23, 1904.

F/*

Claim.— 1. A moid composed of a divided tubular oody,

a cleat connecte<l with one end of said Ixxly and freely over-

lapping the other end of said l>ody. means for detachably

securing the free end of said cleat with the adjacent end of

the body and shoes within the lx)dy at the top and lK)ttom

thereof each of said shoes having an opening therein. In

combination with hooks adapted to be detachably connected

with said shoes In the respective opening therein, and are

provided with threaded shanks and threaded buckles fitted

on said shanks.

2. A mold composed of a divided tubular Ixxly. means for

detachably securing together the divided ends of said liody.

and shoes within the bo<ly at the top and Iwttom there«if.

In combination with hooks detachably connected with said

shoes and provided with threaded shanks, buckles fitted

on said shanks and auxiliary threaded h(H)ks and buckles

crossing the first name<l hooks and buckles, and means for

connecting the said auxiliary hooks with the sectional mold

around the latter Intermediate of said shoes.

3. A mold corajKised of a divided tubular body, means for

detachaltly securing together the divided ends thereof and
shoes within the body at the top and bottom thereof. In

combination with hooks which are adapte<l to l)e detachably

connected with said shoes and are provided with threaded

shanks and vertical buckles fitted on said shanks, eyes on

the sides of salrl iKMly and transversely-extending hooks

which detachably engage said eyes and have threaded

shanks and buckles engaging the latter, tlie books of the
' side eyes crossing tliose of the shoes, and said side eyes lie-

Ing located around the periphery of the mold intermediate

of said shoes.

4. In a mold, a coupling for adjaieut tubular l»odles lo-

cated end to end consisting of a cleat secured to an end of

one of said l)odles and overlapidng the end of the adjacent

body, a staple or eye on the Latter named end passing freely

through said cleat Into the mold, and a wedge passing

through said staple on the Inner side of said cleat.

.'1. A divUh^l tubular sewer moid memt>er consisting of

Independent llexlble parti-tubuliir sections, and means en-

gaging the tnlges of ea<h section whereby such edges may
be sprung Inward and the sections gradually loosened from
the molded material.

G. A divided tubular sewer mold member consisting of

two Independent opposing flexible pnrtl-tubular sections.

an<l rigid adjustable means extending transversely of the

mold and engaging the edges of each section whereby mich

edges may l.>e move<l In and out.

7. A sewer mold consisting of two Indeftendent substan-

tially seml-tubular sections of flexible material and adjust-

able screw-threaded struts conne<tlng the opixwilte edges

of each section whereby such edges may be moved in and
out.

8. A sewer mold comprising a pair of expansible mem-
bers of flexible metal and a cleat on the Inleritir of the

mold adapted to overlap and stiffen the meeting edges and
dftrachably secured to one member.

12..V13 IMMI'-CAR. Spencer Otis. Chicago. 111., as

slpnor. by mesne assignments, to National Dump Car

C(uni)any. a Corp<iratlon of Maine. Filed Nov. 1. lOO.'t.

Serial No. 2K.'.49.'i. Original No. 7rt7.6.'7. dated Aug. 1«.

1004.

Claim.— 1. In a dump car of the class descriU'd. the com-
bination of a drop Uiitom piution formed of a pitirality of

swinging sections pivotail.v secured to the car at each side

of tlie longitudinal center, a sliding bar arranged so as to

contact the lower portions of such doors to open and dose
the same, a rock shaft conuecteil with such sliding liar

mechanism, and gear mechanism for rotating such rock-

shaft, substantially as described.

2. In a dump car of the class descrilted. the combination
of a supporting-framework, a dri)p-bottom portion forme<l

of a plurality of swinging sections pivotally secured there

to at each side of the longitudinal center, slldlng-bar mech-
anism for opening and dosing such swinging sections, rock-

shaft mechanism connected with such sliding l>ar median
Ism to operate the same, lever mechanism on such rock

shaft mechauism. an<l gear mechanism for operating stu-h

lever mechanism to rotate the rock-shaft and thereby op«Mi

and close the drop-l)ottom swinging sections, sulistantlally

as described.

3. In a dump car of the class descrltted. the couibtnatlon

of a supporting frame [lortlon. a drop-lioftom portion

formed of a plurality of swinging sections pivotally se-

cured thereto at each side of the longitudinal center. sMd-

ing-bar mechanism for ojiening and closing such swinging
sections, ro<k-shaft mechanism connected with such slld-

ing-bar mechanism to operate the same, operating-lever

mechanism secured to such rock-shafl mechanistn, seg-

mental rack mechanism secured to the frame of the car.

and pinion mechanism on the oi)eratlng-lever mechauism
engaging with such rack, sulistantlally as de8crll>e<l.

4. In a dump-car of the class descrilxMl. the combination

of a supporting fr.amework. a droji l>ottom tlierefor forme<l

of a plurality of swinging sections pivotally secured there-

to and at each side of the longitudinal center, sliding bar

mecbiinism for opening and dfising such swiucing sections.

rock • shaft mechanism ((mne<(ed with such slldlng-bar

mechanism, rati hetwheel mechanism on sucli rock-shaft

mechanism, (pperat Ing lever mechanism loosely mounted on

such rock shaft mechanism and provided with pawl mech-

anism to engage such rock shaft and operated In a dif-

ferent direction, and gear mechanism for moving the oper-

ating lever mechanism, suhsfantlaliy as described.

.'. In a dump-car of the class descrilied. tlie combination

of a supiMirfing framework, a drop-lwttom therefor formed
of a plurality of swinging se<tions pivotally 8ecure<l at
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th^lr Inii.T .'-u-.-s to each -^liU -.f ttu' iMii^'inidiiia 1 .•-nt.T of
"''' <'!!, p. '•?<!_ r- ii:i.'w.,rk. siiiiin;: !>iir iii.M-hani.siii for
np»-niru' ,tni| s -..-.ni^ s:ir\s -wiru'lii- Nif H.rii-if,-t i,,ris. rock
shufr nic<haiu-.tii provide"! wirii r. impound i-onnfct irij: link
ni-'.-|iani«im • ^r; ;i.'. '.-.1 with tlic siidinc l»ir niectutliisni,
rat. h.'f wh.'.'i III.'. !ia!i:>rn se.urtMl to t!}t' r»><'k shaft mt-ihan-
i>ni, ..p.TaMnjr - lever in.'rliarii-ni Io.,s.'ly mount. «! oii the
rock «ihaft tiiprhanlsni ami [irovidcd witli pawl intMhanlsin
'nLTiu'iiii.' the ratchet - wheel ini-rhanisni, seLrmental - rack
nieihariism senired to the framework ..f the .ar adjacent
'" '' ixTatliik: lever mechanism, and iiinion meciuinlsm
on si|< h op-'-atifur-lever mechanism .-n.M.iii^ ilu- ra. k mech-
anism siih;<tanflally as desrriled i

'! In ii .lutnpcar of the riass .hscrilKvl, the combination
•f a support irik'-frainework. a diop iM.ftoii. portion formed
of a plurality of swin-lni: sfitions pivoially seiairefl there-
to In each sldf of the lon;:itiidinal cenr.t-. slidiuj: bar mech-
anism for o|)enln_- and eloslng such -win.'iiitf Ixn torn sec-
tions. ro,k shaft ine.lianism, coni[>ound link mechanism
conn,..tin_' the rock shaft with the sliding; i,ar mecluinisra.
ratchet - whf.'l m.'rfianism oti the i-.i<k ^haft inechanlam,
• pfTarin,- h'vi- ni.'. ha r: i-m loos.dv mounted on the rock-
shaft in.-. !ia;iism ni.l provi,|...i with pawl in.-, hanism In en-
i:a-.'tii.'nt rh.Tewiih t,. rotaf.' th.' rat- h.-t » heel mechanism
in -itlier .lir-.fi..n. s...'m..nral ra.'k m.'-ha tiistn ntta.-hed to
the fram.'work •{ th.. .:ir, a Mfnr.at.-d >..!<. ..n th.- end of
t!i" oi.enitinc l.-\-r m.'.tianisni stra.bllinp tlie sei;niental
ra. k and provided with an antifrirti.m i-o|l in en^'aireraent
therewith so as to hold sn, h ..p.-ratini: 1.\.t m.'.hanism in
operative pnsifi,,n, an.l a i-inhm m..iinieci in such bifur-
cattHi yoke or '-r.o k.'t in .'lu'airemcn t wi'Ji th.' setrnienfal
rack to niov.. such ..p.u a t in- U- ver m.-.'hanism. suNstant iaily
as desi ril*^d

.
In a !io[.per .loor ..pcr.itintr mchan isiii, the combina-

tion with .l...ir ..p.Tatiii_' mechanisms and an op.M-a t injj-
shjiff theref..r ..f means f.,r iidtlatini: the iQoxcm.uit of said
shaft, whi. ti m.-ans after the shaft is initiailv moved re-
ran in Inactive

"

I

38,240. KIBBON. Emile Seymolb Dheix, New York,
N. y. Filed July 16. 1906. Serial No. 326,520. Terni
of patent 3| years. '

.^^

DESIGNS.
.•{S.-J.-Ut I'.KAII

Claim.—The ornamental design for a ribbon, as shown.

i:i.\vMti> .\.\(HKi,. .New York, N. Y. as-
slKnor of ,,n.-half r., .[on.as Ilecht. New Y..rk, N V.

^•>"'"1 No- •'.-^.1'7-t. -I\.rm ..f pat-

!
38,242. HARP. Frederick Keinhari.. Jersey City, N. J.,

I and I'lETRO f;EN(Hi, New York, N. Y. Filed July la!
i 1906. Serial No. 326.153. Term of patent 14 years.

Flbni July L's, I'tut

ent T vears

Tf££S%^f!¥?^'*'*'*wam'«>Mf*-«wtt«>4*4>4'tii

V»' \*,' ''.'.* •:•• »••,' y.'. '(»>

Claim.—The ornamental design for brai.l. as herein
shown.

'.N,-'41 i:ri;i!KIJ FAnniC. JA%fE.s n,xi!ii\ivv, Jr.. Belle-
ville. N .1

.
assign. .p t.i The 1 ntcrna t i-.tia 1 .Vutomoblle

and Vehicle Tire c,,.. a Cirporat i..n .»f N-w .Icrsey.
File<l .July :!o. i;h)G. Serial N.. ;i_'s.4sn. r..,„, ,,f pat-
ent 7 vtMrs.

Claim.— ihe ornamental design for rubl)er fabric, as
•hown. Claim.— Tin- ..rnauieutal design for a harp as shown.
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3 8,243. HOLDER FOR BOTTLES. GLASSES, AND
8I.MILAU ARTICLES. Ardo Herinc, New York. N. Y.

Filed June 7. 1906. Serial No. 320,681. Term of pat-

ent 14 years.

Claim.—The ornamental desifoi for holder for bottles,

glasses and similar articles, as shown.

38,24 4. HOLDER FOR (JLASSP^S. BOTTLER. AND
SIMILAR ARTICLES. Ardo Herixg, New York. N. Y.

Flle<l June 7. 1906. Serial No. 320.682. Term of pat-

ent 14 years.

Claim.—The ornamental design for holder for glasses,

bottles and sindlar artb les, as sliown.

38,247. LAVATORY I iiv H. Gavin, Chicago, III., as-

signor to I. Wolff Manufacturing Company, Chicago,
111., a Corporation ..f Illinois. Filed Feb. 27, 190,5. Se-
rial No. 247,618. Term of patent 14 years.

38.245. FRIEZE FOR WALLCOVKRINCS. (t. 11, Al
DIN. Southtlelds. Henley upon Thames. Enfzhuul. as

signor to I.jiwrence & Jeilicoe, Ltd.. London. England.
Filed July H>, 1900. Serial No. 325, .".4.".. Term of pat-

ent 7 years.

il\^'-Jp7t-f -^
S

WM'wm',
^:yjns^

Claim.— 'l"he oruameiiial design foi a f 1 1. ze for wall-cov-

erings, as shown.

38,240. 1 l{li:/.E FOR WALL-COVERIN(;S. Jons Ha.s-

.SALL, London. England, assignor to Lawrence & Jeili-

coe. Ltd., London. England. Filed July lo, 1906. Se-

rial No. 32.'>.."«44. Term of patent 7 years

fef^;^^M^

.^^
'^^{m^jS

,*if3v

! OtaiM,!—The ornamental design for a frieze for wall-rov-
CJoim.— The oruamenial design for a lavatory, as shown.

) erlnm, •« sliown.
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TRADE-MARKS
PUBLISHED SEPTEMBER 18, 1906.

The following trade-marks havo been adjudged entitled to registration under the

act of February 20, 1905, and are published in compliance with section 6 of said act.

Said section provides:

"Any person who believes he would be damaged by the registration ot a mark

may oppose the same by filing notice of opposition, stating the grounds therefor, in

the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be

registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the person filing the

same before one of the officers mentioned in section two of this act. If no notice

of opposition is filed within said time the Commissioner shall issue a certificate of

registration therefor, as' hereinafter provided for."

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten years" are registrable under the

last proviso of section 5 of said act, which is as follows:

"And provided further, That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any
mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom title to the

mark is derived, in commerce with foreign nations or among the several States, or

with Indian tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the

applicant or his predecessors from whom he derived title for ten years next pre-

ceding the passage of this act."

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

"On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollars."

Ser. No. 1,785. (CI^SS 12.

The rARAFFINE I'M NT C<>.

MASONRY MATKRIALS.)
Sau Francisco, Cal. Filed

Apr. 15. 1905.

MALTHOID
Particular tli ncriiition of youds.— Waterproof and

Weatherproof Building and Roofing Materials Made of

I'aper and Felt In Whole or In I'art.

Ser. No. 2,694. (CLASS fi. rilKMICALS NOT OTHER-
WISE CL.VSSIFIED.) National Coal Tar Co., Bos-

ton, Mass. Filed Apr. 22, 1905.

Purtif

T'seil as

micides.

iilnr 'I' scrifitiim nf tjoad." —Coal-Tar I'n'pa rat iuiis

I lUluftvtants. .\ntist'ptirs. Insecticides, and Oer-

Ser. No. 2.853. (CLASS 45. BEVERAiJES, NON-ALCO-
HOLH'.) CHE.sTEnMAN CoMrANY. Sioux city, Iowa.

Filed Apr. 24, VMK,.

Hawkeye

I'driicul'ir (Irarription of ijnudH.—Root-Beer, and Birch-

Beer. Lemon-Soda, (irape-Clder, Orange-Cider, (linger Ale,

and other rarl>onated and Flavored Beverages. Fruit

Juices or Beverages. Crushed Fruits and Syrups for Bever-

flk't'!« and Heverage Extracts.

Ser. No. 3,111. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LTQT'Ons.) The Woopford IHstilling Co.. Chlcafo,

11!. Filed Apr. 26, 190.''..

V
BCLLOr

Particular description of poods.—Whisky.

s.T N" 4.::<;i. KLAss.'ui. LK.v ri!F:n .AND T.i:.\THi:ii

M ANTFACTT'RES NOT OTHEUWISi: CLASSIFIED.!
i,v.i, H Wkst Shoe Co. I.nt., rhiladelphla. Pa. I'lled

May 4, 19or.,

Particulnr lUfirripiion '7 ./o„i/>. -I.enfher Boot;: nnd

Shoes.
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St?r. No. 4.495. (CLASS 55. WINES.
Chicago. III. Filed May «. 1905.

O F F ! CM A L r, A Z E TT E Septkmbkr i8, 1906.

IBA R08E.NZWBIO, Ser. No. 6.071. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED AIX^OHOLIC
LlyrORS.) Whitb, IIentz & Co.. rhiladelphla, Pa.
Filed May 19, 190.'}. Tsed ten years.

(Jl^^Pff

I'lirtii'uliir lit Mcniitiiin i>f iiuu'l'i^ Wipe.

iO€
4.V ^^

.>fr, .No .'.l-'O. iPT.A.^^S .1; MAI IIIM.UV AM> TAKIS
OF MArni\F:!;v Nor oiiikkwifi: ri-.^ssiFiKi).)

UliJi.Ki Mai hi\k Ci).. «'riit'.n V\\\\< i\\\'\ N,.\v Y:.rk. N V
Filed .May 11, 1905. IstHl t.n vfar-i

HIGLEY
Particular dcst-riptiun of yuwln. \Vhl.sky.

Ser. No. 6.306. (CI^SS 52. PACKINGHOUSE PROD-
I'CTS.) Parker. Webb k Co., Detroit. Mich. Filed

Partiruhir <l> .<i-rii>ti'>n nf (/<mili.— Mft.il - Sawlriir Ma May U2, 1905. Used ten years,

rhines ,in>l Saw-; FtuTcfor.

SfT. No. .-.'<-j'-' (ci^.vss 4,-,. ni:vERA(;i:s. xon-alco-
Hor.ir.. IHk Wvikksha .Viir.uiiAN ('... Waukesha,
\v N I'il.Ml May I'l. I'.tii.-.

Particular <h s, , ,i,tn,ii uf ijoodn.— Miii.Tal WnttTs, Gln-
Ker-Ale, and Wild-Cherry Phosphate.

|k.

'%I^

Particular dvacription of yuoda.— Leaf-I..ard.

Ser. No. 6,457. (CLA.S.s t;. (lli;.MICAL.S Sul OTllKU-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) RftsE Bebnheim. Pfersee-Augs
burg, Bavaria. Germany. Filed May 24. 190.'».

Guminat
Particular description of goods.—A Chemical Finishing

Compound to be l'se<l in the Textile Industry in the Fin-
ishing of Piece Goods.

S,.r N,.. .-..H»W. H I.AS.< .;: I'HAKMA. KITI. Al. I'iii;!' .S.-r. .No. 6.4.-,9. (CLA.SS4;. 1 .ISTi LLKI > A L( •OIIOLIC
AiiATIoNS I'l.ASlKKS, ANL I'UOi'U 1 1 :

1 A I! V AND I.IQrORS.) Weis.s Eichold Liqcob Co.. Mobile, Ala.
\ K ["KKIN.VIIN MKIM" iNilS I 1 1. Hansom. S<'.s and nit'd May L*4, Umi.-,.

Co.Mi'vN\, r.ulTalo. N V Fil-Hl .Mav V>. lIKJo.

^Ih^ TOft^i

I'i}'t II lil'ir (/( .M ri/if iK/i i,f r/'/'x/v.— ^\llisk^

Ser. No. 6.400. fCI.ASS 49. DI.STILLKD ALCOHOLIC
LIQI'OHS. I Wkiss KicHur.D LigroK Co., Mobile, Ala.
F[\f<\ May L'4. l!ni.' I'sod ton voars.

Particular d' nrriiiti'ift uf i/uixl.t, Tlirnat and LntiL: Ucm-

edies. I'urticular demtiption «/ tjoudv.— WLlssky.

SEPTKMiiHR 18, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. «3

Ser. No. 7,485. (CLASS 51. MALT LIQUORS.) Elk
|

Ser. No. 8.318. (CLASS 67 IHAKMACErTiCAI. IKll'-
RiN Bbswino Co.. Punxsutawney, Pa. Filed June 5,

j

ARATIONS, PLASTKHS. AND ri;«M'HIFT \in \NI>
1»05. VKTERINAHY MfM.INKS.I K o W PiKurK. lUiffal...

N V Filed Jimt' 16. 1905. T's. .1 im vears.

Particular drsrrijitinn of {joods.— Beer.

Ser. No. 7,740. (CLASS 20. CUTLERY NOT INCLUDED
IN CLASS 61. AND EDGE-TOOLS.) M08HY & Ra-
n\iM, New York, N. Y. Filed June 9, 1905.

UNCLE SAM

Particular dinvription of goods.—Razors.

Ser. No. S.."?!

ARATION
VETERIN
N. Y. Fll

7. (CLASS r,7 PHAFtMACEUTICALPREP-
S. PLASli:i!.S, AM) IKOPRIETARV AND
AUY MEDICINES.) Ray V. Pierce, Buffalo,
led June 16, 1905. Used ten years.

Patiuular di.y< ni,t„,n uf ,j,„„is ~A l{..mP(ly for Coughs,
Hronthitis. Laryngitis. Weak Luiitrs. Bli>t'<iinK from Lungs,
Sore Thrnat, Hoarscne.ss and Suppression or Loss of Voice,
Indigestluu, Stomach Disorders. Hilloiisnpss. Cnnstlpntion,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility or Prostration. Altorative or
Blood - Purser. Scrofula. Rhnxi Diseases, Skin Diseases.
Eruptions. Pimples, Rashes, Blotches, Bolls, Ulcers. Sorefl,
and ."^uclliuL-s.

Ser. No. S..U9. (CLASS67. PIL\UM.\('EUTlc M ]•]{]-]'

AHATIONS. PLASTERS. .\N1. 1 U. .| 'R | j; | utV \N1>
VETERINARY MEDICINES

, R.^v V. Pierce. Buffalo,
N. Y. Fib'd .hine 1»;, ]•.>!>',, Fscl f.-n \cars.

I'urticuhn ilrgrtiiition t,f ijuods.

tnrrh
-A Remedy for Ca- Pnitii-uliir il' Mcriittion uf ;;t,uils.— Pills, Pellets, or Gran-

ules for the Cure of Biliousness.
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S,>r N. ^.:,».V (CLASS •;: I'll VliMAriM tk aI. PK1;1 8«r. No. 8.84*2. (CLASS.S.-i. BELTINO. HOSK v\D
AKATIn.Ns. I'l.AS 1 KUS AM' I R. )l'Ui KTAK V AND MACHINERY-PACKING.) Reveke Ribber Company.
\'KTI:ki.\aHV MI:i>Iiini:s

^ .I. W. .'<TvHr.i;v:rto. St. Boston. Mnsia l'fl..,l Juno 2:!. lOo." T'sed ten years.
[."Mil, M... I'ili'ii .Inu'' l!t. i:"i.",.

APPETINE-
ZENITH

Pirticular deacription of gonda.—Beltlnp, Hose, and Ma-
chinery-Packings Composed of Uubber. Rubber Composi-
tions, or Textile Fabrics or Combinations Thereof.

I'lutnuUtr ,1. M. iiiitini, uf ijihhIs.- Stumarh-Tablets

S.-r No. 8.,''..-7. (CLASS »'.' I "I .^II I.Li: 1 . ALCOHOLIC
LigroKS.i CifAs A y.ww re, Chi.a^u. Ml. Filed
June 19. lOt'.-,

Ser. No. 8,843. (CLASS :$5. BELTING, HOSE. AND
MACHINERY-PACKING.) Reverk Ribber Compa.ny,
Boston, Mass. Filed June 23, 1005.

ULYSSES
Particular deacription o/ (/oor/.y. H.li ini;, llo.se. and Ma-

chlnery-PncklnRs Composed of Rubber. Rubber Composi-
tions, or Textile Fabrics or Combinations Thereof.

Particular ihacriptiun of yooda. Whisky.

Ser. No. 8,844. (CLASS .Sf). BELTING, HOSE. AND
MACHINERY PACKING.) Revere Ri bber Compaxt.
Boston, Mass. Filed June 23, lf)05.

OLD HICKORY
Particular ilmcnption of .voof/.s.— IStWtlnK. Hose, and Ma-

chlnery-Pnckinps Composed of Rubber. Rubl)er Composi-
tions, or Textile Fabrics or Combinations Thereof.

S^r N".i. S.K.U]. (CLASS
MACIIINKUV !'A('KI.N<;

Boston. .M;i<-: I'iU'il .Tun

I'.i:i/liN(;. HOSE, AND
KK\r:i!K KtBRER COMrA.VY,

.'!. 1 ;«!.-, ]-<oi] ten years.

Ser. No. 8,84.5. (CLASS ."iS. BELTING. HOSE, AND
MACHINERY PACKING.) Revere Ribber Company.
Boston, Mass. Filed June 2.?. lOO.'^.

GINGO
COLUMBIA

P'trtu iiUn ,!, Hriif.tmn nf V'('(./,v.-^ - lUM ! ini;. llose. and Ma-
' hui.rv I'l kin-s (ui!i|„,s.>,l .,f Kii!)!.»T. Kubl)er Composl-
\u<\\*, or leitile I'alirks or ('ombina,tiou.s Thereof.

Particular deacription of gooda.—BeUlxig. Hose, and Ma-
chinery-PncklnKs Composed of Rubl>er, Rubt)er Com|>osl-
tlons, or Textile Fabrics or Combinations Thereof.

Ser. No. 8.S.17. kT.aSS :'..'>. l!i:i, TI.N' ,, HnSK ANi;
MACIIINKHV r.\<KI.\(; I Kkvhke UnuiEK Company,
Bostuu. MH-<-i Fll.'d .Ii:n.> T-X. 1!»0."

BURRO
P irtir'ular 'li >>,rii)ti',n of ijo'tdx. -lU^Win^. H.i-4»\ and .Mji-

< liioery Taikin-s <'o[n[M)se<l of RuIiUt. KuIiUt Composi-
tions, or Textile F'abrU's or Combinations Tb>'reof.

Ser. No. 9,124. (CLASS r.'. L'lSTILLED ALt OHOLIC
LIQT'ORS.) SONN Bros. Co.. New York, N. Y. Filed
June 26, lOO.-, I'sed ten years.

<jtoc|»vn(

Sf>r No S.S.N I CLASS .f." liKLTINC. HOSE, .\ND
\l \( IIINKItV P.VCKINi; I Kk\kke Ki i'.fuk Co.mpanv,
P>.ist.i!; Mm,.. iMU'd .Tnnt' J.i. I'.iO.". \'«"\ ten vears.

Particular deacription\f yooda.—Whisky.

HARLEM
Particular •Imrription of tj'io'l.i ESeltinsr. TTo.se. and Ma-

chinery Packing's ( 'oniiMiseil >>{ Hii'iber. Hii!'l>er Compnvtl-

tlons, or Textil.' I'alirirs or c,,niMn.iti"ns 'rher-^uf.

Ser. No. 9,491. (CLASS 4 1. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQT'ORS 1 Ttie Wit.M.\M WKRt.KR & Son Compant,
Ashland, Wis. Filed June 30. 1905.

Ser No S.K.^rt. .CLASS .{.-.. HKLTINc;. HOSF. ANI)
M V< IIINKKV I'.VCKIN<; I Ukvk|;k Ribber Compa-ny.
r.o^ti.n. Mass Filed .June L'.!, W'n.-,.

EMPEROR
P'lrtirufar description of (jnoda — Heltinc. IIo^f>. and Ma-

fliinery Packing's Conijxised of Kiihtwr. UnbU'r i'om[)osl-

tlons. or Textile l"a!>rics or Combinations Thereof. Partiruhir deacription of gooda.—Whisky.

Septembkr iS, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. S85

Ser No 9 09(1 (CL\SS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC ' Ser. No. 10.023. (CI^SS 49. DISTILLED AU^f^HOLIC

I IQCOKS > THE I-Li.M.^.N- Einstein Co.. Cleveland, LIQIOKS.) The Standard Distili.in.. Co.. Cinclnpati,

Ohio Filed .lulv .•{. 1 90.'-,. Ohio. Filed July 11, 190.-

partiiiihir ilcscnption of i;oo<i«.— Wliisky.

Ser. No. 9.698. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LKJI'ORS.) The Ullman Ein.stein Co., Cleveland,

Ohio. Filed July 3. 190.'")

^WS*i*

•^^^^A'

Partirulnr deacription of (yot»(/«.- Whinky.

Particular dcacriptiou "t ijoixls. --Whisky.

Ser. .No. l().o4«i. (CLASS 49. DlSTILLEFt AIX'OHOLIC

LI(jI"ORS.» Ticker .^vd M(Coum.vk. Memphis. Tenn.

Filed Julv 11. 19(»."

Ser. No, 10.018. (CLASS 49 DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LiyrORS. I The Standard I m stilling Co., Cincinnati,

Ohio. Filed July H- 1^^>'''

^^^™%
Particular (lesn-iption of goods.— WhlN)..v.

Pnrtiruhir deacription of good*.—Whisky.

Ser. No. 10..'i5S. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LlyrORS.) RtBEL-LlLIENFEI.D C" . CldcilJ-'O. 111. Filed

July 1^. 190.'..

PREMIUM

Particular deacription of yuoiL" -flyi' Whisk.v.

Ser. No. 10.020. .CI^SS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
^^.^ ^^^ ^^^_ MT'STCAL INSTRFMKNTS

LIQCORS.) THE STANDARD Di.STiLLiNT. Cc. Cincinnati.
' '^^j,/ t-.^'jkiN(; MACHINES AND SFPPI.IKS THFUF
FOR. I IIoRAfE WaTKR.S & COMPANI. New Vurk, N V.

Filed Jiilv lt>. H'tn.-, T'sed ten years.

Ohio. Filed July 11. 190.-.. I'sed ten years.

Particular deacription of gooda.—Whisky

Ser. No. 10.021'. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED AU'OHOLIC
LltilORS I The Standard Distilli.ng Co.. Cincinnati,

Ohio. Filed July 11. 1905.

I'arttcular deacription of gooda - Pianos.

Ser No 10.5R7. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVE AND POLISH

IN<i MATERIALS NOT INCLT'DED IN CLASSES S

.\ND Itl ) Herman Rehr & Co.. New York. N. Y. Filed

Julv 20. 190."

RUBY
Particular deacriiilion of gooda- Paper and Cloth Coat-

ed with Abrasive .Material, such as Flint. Sand, and Emery.

Particular deacription of gooda.— Whisky.

134 0. G 58

Ser. No. 10.T'<7. (CLASS 46. ^COFFEE. TEA. AND ST'B

STITT'TES.i Hi Mi'HREY Coffee k Tea Co.. New York,

N Y. Filed July 2.''., 190.'.

lEW CENTURY
Particular description of gooda.—Coffee and Tea.
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8«r. No. in.jMM). (CLASS 11. LEATHKR RLACKINCS Ser No. 11.741 (PLASS 44 H \KrnV I'ROnTTTS CEAM> I.RKSSIN(;S.I THK Imr.v.s,md MF^;. O.., New- UKAL F(M.I>S. .vM , VK.v.vi , .,,,hs y NU^kh&Sons
ark. N J fiNmI .Fnly -^ 1!mc,. Milling Co.. St. Louis ai„l .^prtnjfflekl. Mo. Filed Aug

GVHSIV/CJr

I'arttcuiiir 1> .<:;, i,f i,,n -,/ y., .,./•< 1 In riiet».s-.<..ai..

StT. No 11,47.-. .•I,.\.s.s +;i MSTII.LKI) .\l.( i.HoLIc
Llgl'UK.s , Mviuis 1Iks!;v H.us.slis.,. N-'wark, N. J.
Filed AUk', Iu. i'j{.i.j. r.-i'-il ten \fars

OLD

^O^ WMISKIY. ^

17. 19U5.

EVEI

P'lrtiruhir 'l' x, rtpt khi uf ijuihIh.— Whiskv.

S.T \... 11,500. (CLASS 4'.i. I'LS'ril.LKl' .VI.COIIOLIC
LIi^riiRS

. .Tv\(K.s \V.vr..sn A c... Ciariiiiiati, Ohio.
Filed Auij. lu, iL»u.j. Used ten years.

Partirulnr 'Ir^rrijitimi i,f '/'/'^'/.i - WhIskv

Ser. No. 11. .-01. I CLASS 40. DISTILLRD ALCOIIOLK
LIgrORS.i .Iamks W.u.sh & c..., Cincinnati, oliln

Flle<l .Vug in. i:t(i,-,. Csetl ten years.

:9
o

^"t^^PfA

PortiCK/ar description of goods.— Whiskj.

7;s

Particular descriptiou ^f ./"•"/•' — Wheat-Flour.

Ser. No. 11.8H5. (CLASS 10. I'AINTS AND PAINTERS'
MATERI.ALS.t Natio.nal Lead Cn.MrA.w, Jersey City,
N. J. Filed .VnK'. 10. V.Wo. Cs.-l 1, n vears.

s

}'<irtii^lar dcsvrti>U;,i -/ y.,„,/a.—Oxids of Lead and
LInseed-Oll.

Ser. No. 12,017. (CLASS 51. MALT LIgluRS. >

Christian Fei Kv.sfAN. a Corporation, Newark. N. .1.

Filed An;:. 2*1. I!mi.-,

P.O.N
P'lrtirular description of yoods.—.Wes. I'orter. Half-and-

Half. and Hrown Stout.

•r No I_\.-,U (CLASS I J. M L PALS. rXWROCfJIIT
ANH I'ARILV W KOCHT. » J. J. Saville & Co. LlM-
iTEi.. Sli.-ffleld. Kn«lan.i. Filed Sept. 14. 1905. Used
ti.'ii vt'ars.

Partirulnr ilmrription of juuiln.—Tool Stet'l

SKirTKMBER 18, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. S67

Ser. No. 12,583. (CLASS 14. METALS, UNWROUGliT
ANI> PARTLY WROUCHT. ) Maksh Brothkrk & Co.,

Sh.-ffleld. England. Filed Se[it. 14, 1905 Used ten

years.

ROXO
Particular description of goods.—Steel, Unwrought and

Partly Wrought, and Wire Made of Steel.

Ser. No. 12,585. (CLASS 14 METALS. T'NWROUGHT
ANI> PARTLY WROUGHT.) Eimjar Allex & Co

Limited. Slieffleld. England. Filed Sept. 14, 1905. Used

ten years.

Ser, N.K l-'.f.it.-.. (CLASS 14. METALS. CNWR* ir( illT

AM> I'ARTLV \VR<tr<;HT, » Seebohm a I mec km.mu.,

Lii. Slieffifl.i, KiiulniKl I'ilrd S.'in 14. \Wo. I stnl trn

years.

CAPITAL

Particular description of floods.—%tiblil In Bars. Sheets.

Wire, and other UnwrouKht and Partly-Wrouuht Forms.

IMPERIAL.

Particular desrriptiun <,f .juixIh.— Inwrought and Partly-

Wrought Steel, Except Slie«t Steel.

Ser. No. L^.r.u.s. .CLASS 14. METALS, UN WROUGHT
AND PARTLY WROUCJUT. I Walter Spencer k Co.,

Limited, Sheffield, England. Filed Sept. 14, 1905.

V E L S

Ser No 12 r,8n , CLASS 14 METALB, UNWROUGliT Paiiuulai discription of goods.— Steel In liar. Rud.

AN1» I'ARTLV wi:.»i<;ill . Eikjah Allen a <'o.. "»*•'• Sheet, Hoop, and other Unwrought and Partly-

Limited. Sheffield. I nuland Filed Sept. 14, 1905. Used Wrought Forms,

ten vears.
"

Particular description of goods.—Steei. Unwrought and

Partly Wrought.

S.I No. 12.588. (CLASS 14 MK 1 ALS. UNWROUCJHT
ANI> PARTLY Wltoliiirit EixJAR Allen & Co.,

Limited. Slieffleld. England. File<l Sept. 14, 1905. Used

ten years.

Particular descriittton of goods.— sund, Unwrought and

Partly Wrought.

Ser. No. 12.011. (< I..\ss U MllAl.s. INWROrGHT
ANI> PARTLY WR<>U(;IIT.) IIobson, Hot<iHTON &
Co.. Ltd.. Sheffield. England I'll.d Sept. 14. 1005. Used

ten years.

FEARLESS

Ser. No. 12..-.S0. .CLASS 14. METALH. UNWROUGHT P"rUcular desrripti.n, ,.f r/oo,/«.-Steel in Uar.. I'lateM,

AND PARTLY WROUGHT.) Eikjar Allen & Co..
^

Rods, and W ire.

Limited. Sheffield. England. Filed Sept. 14, 1905. I'sed

ten years.

Particular description of goods.—Steel Unwrought and

Partly Wrought.

Ser. No. 12,599. '<LASS20. CUTLERY NOT INCLUDED
IN CLASS r,l. A.VM KlxiE TOOLS. I Bt R<jnN & Ball.

LiMiTEii. Slu'ffieid, iigland. Filed Sept. 14. 1905. Used

ten years.

CD ^ —

Ser. No. 12.»",HO. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED AIX-OIIOLIC

LigUOiCS.) Woi.LNKR & C<'MiA.s\. Peoria. 111. Filed

Sept. 15. 19<>5. Used ten .vears.

^onnybrDak

Piirtnuhir drxiriptinn uf goods.— Sheep - Shears and

otlier Shears. Slrkles. Hay-Knives. Scythes. ( Tialk Knives.

Drawing Knives.

urtirular description of j;ood«.—Whisk

\

Ser. No. 12.68.',. (CLASS 40. I 'ISTl l.l.K!
'
A I.( uIInl.K

'

I.hjloKS . \V...ii.\Ku & C«.Mr.\N^. I'roria. i:i KIJ.-<1

S-liI. 1.'.. I'.MI.-,.

PorticiiUii .ti .irniitiun -if r/o'/i/N.- - Spirits,
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8«r. N.. lJ.i-.s7 .( LASS 4». DISTILLKD ALroHOLK"
LIQIOKS. I WiH.i.vKK A C'lMi-ANY. rt'oria. III Filed

Sopr. 1", I'.Mt,",.

fEA5UR5
j

I''irt iruliir ij> oiiiitlnn 'i f ijiiml M . U'hIsk.V.

1

S<»r N"n. IJ.f.'M", M LASS L'f,. .\L\('H INKIi V AND TARTS
ny MArillNKliV Not o'IIIKKWISK (r^\SSI F1 KD.)
C'intinkntal iii\ CkMI'a.nv. Birmlegham, Ala.; At-
lanta, i.a

: Avondale, Ala.; Krldjfewnter. Mas.s. ; Dal
las. I>x. .Niemphls, Tenn., and rrattvllle. Ala Flleil

Sept. lr>. iy<i5. Used ten year*.

«ACLC

3^
I'lirticul'ir '!• nrriittfin i,f //(nni;*. -Cottcin-iJlnnin" Mn

ohlner\

Ser No. L?.L"<t MT-ASSt',.-. MLSICA L I NSTRT'MENT'*
AND TALKIN*.MACHL\FS AND SI I'F'LIKS TIIKKi:
FOR ' H.iHk( K \V.\TKKs & ("o., New York. N V. Filf<l

Sept. :i<i. r.Hi.",

Autala.
I'ttrtuuUir ill Hcriptiun uf yoO'iii.— I'ltno - I'la.vt'rs ami

Player- i'laiiMS. i »

Ser No 1.1,1'M»;. H'LASS lil.'. FLItNITIRK AND IT-
IlnLSTFRV NOT OTIIKRWLSK CLA^SIFIKD i KkaO
IviI-KRl.U. C.VBINET COMPANY. Chlcajfo. III. FiU>d Oct. 2,

IMPERIAL
I'artuulnr ili Hirn>tiiin of goods.— Ix^ks Tallies, and

IXK-ument, letter. Index, and Other Cabinets for Office and
Filing l*ur|x>8es i

Ser. No. l.l.JJL'. MLASS4!t DISTILIJ:D ALCOHOLIC
LIQCOKS. I (' A. LiNtxiKKN k Ci.s Vi vhandkls Aktie
Boi^ii. Stockholm, Swe<len. Flle<l <>( t. L', I'.x).").

Ser, No. 1.J.0H. (CLASS ',2. PACKINr;-IIOrSE I'RoD-
UCT8.) SrHWARz.s<ii ii.ii & Si i.ziu K(.kk ('.siiant,
Kansas rity. Krms. ; rhicai:.. Ill . ami .New York. .N V
Flleil < ). r H. I'.xi."

\i^l

i'artt'iilin d' 111 ijitKifi ,! ijiindx. Lard. ( a lined Meals,
Pressed Meat.x, Cu.ikfii .M.-ats. SiiMk.'d Mfats, Dried
Meat.^, Salt Mcal>. Fresh .Meats, and Saus.iKe.

8er. No. 13,731. (CLASS 47. CONFF<TlONKRY.) QPA-
KKR City Cuorcu.atk and Confe<tiu.nekv Compamt,
I'hlladelphla, I'a. Filed o<t Is. 1905.

rnrticulnr di hi nition of gooda.—Hard and Soft Candy.

I No. 13,733. (CLASS tT CONFECTloNKRY.) Qi'A-

KKR City Chocolaik \sn Confectionkby Company,
Flilladelphla. Pn Fll.-d o,t. 18, 1905.

The seal Is prlulcd in L'uld.

OOtO SZAi

r<irti,uhir <hKirii,fu,,i i,f ,j,„til>< Ilnrd and S.ifr Candv,

Partiiular d*»cr%i>tion of good«.— l^ln<'tl.

Sf-r No, 13,784 (CLASS 41'. TKXTI LFS NOT OTHER-
WISF CLASSIFIFD i Fhkukki. k \V Thompson. New
Y'lrk. N V FIUmI o.t Jo. 1!mi.-,

TOGOYAMA

WORSTED MILLS
Partiruhir dt imittton of .(;oo»//».—Raln-CIot hs, \Vorstf<i

Sultin)fs, Mohairs. .\l|>a<as. \V,«)1 Sultintrs. and Men-erlzt-d
Cotton Fahrh s.

Ser No. 14,141' tCLASS Ifi. PAINTS .\ND I'AINTFRS'
M.\TKRL\LS.i Chilton Paint Cu

. New York. N Y.
Flle<l Oft .n. 100.'.. Used tea years.

CMmfTOM
Pitrtiruliir dt-Miription of firooffjj— Ready-Mixed Paints.

Liijuid, Semlpaste, and Paste Paints and Varnishes.

SHHTKMHKK iS, 191.6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 889

Ser. No, 14,345. (CLASS 61. MALT LIQT'ORS > Pabst

Briwinq Compamt, Milwaukee, Wis, 1 iud Nv 4, 1!>05.

Ised ten yt'ars

The clrt ulur hand Is printed In re<I.

I'articuUtr dittcriiitiou of goods.—Mult Tonic.

Ser. No. 14,349. (CLASS 51, MALT LIQTORS.) Pab.st

Bkewino COMrANV. Milwaukee, Wis. Filed Nov. 4, 1905.

Used ten years.

The border, buckle, and ends of the strap are red.

I'nriicuhtr dixcripiion of (jnods.— Beer.

Ser. No. 14..'?50, (CLASS .M. MALT LIQT'ORS.) Pab.st

Ukewim; Company, Milwaiikw, Wis. Filed Nov. 4, 1905.

PttriicuJitr di mi i/ition of (joods.—Malt Tonic.

8«r. Mo. 14,851. iCLASsni. MALT liquors.) Pabst
Bkbwino Comtany, Milwaukee. Wis. Filed Nov. 4, 1905.

Used ten years.

^^^^
MALT >'.y HOPS '•

'""^TCy ,W1S.

Particular ih stiiption of goods.—Au Extract of Malt
and Hops,

Ser. No, 14,352. (CI^ASS 51. MALT LIQUORS,) I'ahst

HkKwiNU CoMi-ANY, Milwaukee. Wis, liled .Nov 1, 1905,

Ser. No. 14.737, (CLASS 48. DAIRY PRODUCTS,^
Bi.ACK.MA.v A: i;kikfin CO., Oifde*- Utal: Filt.'U Nuv. ]•'>.

190,".

Particular dcsrrijition of (;c/0(i«.— Butter nnil Cheese,

Ser. No, 14.S<i9. (CLASS 44. HAKKHY I'Kold CIS. CE-
REAL FOODS. AND YEAST. » CD H .s> & Son. New
Ijondon, Conn Filetl Nov. 11. 19o.",,

''

J!.
'
'

l?S
!'^J'^

-
-<

'

^'iM

1 hf (ciiiral circular tleld is wliiic and the outer margin
saituon.

Particular description of yo(/<i«.—Crackers and HIseultK.

S.r No 14.971. (CLASS 4o FANCY «;OODS. FUR-
NISHIN(;S, AND NOTIONS. 1 Wm, E. WkkjUT & Snss
Co,, New York, N, Y, Filed Nov, 1:4, ll.K)5.

"W \ \
lil\SM\^Ih'

Particular difcn I' I "lit of uouds.— Tape for I>res.sinaker8'

Use.

Ser. No. l.%,123. (CLASS tV). INKS AND 1NK1N<. MA-
TERIALS.) CBOWN R1HB(.N & CaKH'i.s .\1aM factlhinu
Co.\irANV, Rochester. N Y. Filed I>ec, 1. 1905.

CnOWN •RAND

Particular di dcnplnin of ijooil" —Ty|M'- Writer Hlhi.oiis

and CartKjn Paper.

Particular description of goods.—Malt Tonic.

Ser. No. l,-.479. (CLASS tn. UIIARMACFUTICAL FRKU
AUATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PUOl'RIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) (ahi.i.ina Ma.nas \

Hritai'a.ta Vda i>k Revkkon. Ponce, Porto Rico. FiUnl

Dec. IS, 1905.

Particular dtscription of goods.—A Remedy for Anemia,
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S.T No. 1.-., .-.-;?, (PI^VSS 4'.i. I'ISTII.l.KD ALCOHOLir
I.IQI'OHS I S. FIiHs.n 4 Cd

. Kan-<.|s <!tv. Mo Fi!*-!

I've. -'1, It"'.:..

Pnriii-iilnr ijinrriiition of youds.—Whl^y

S»T. No. lo.TfW. (CLASS _'l. K1.K( rinrAl. AIM'AICA-

Tl'S, MA( IIINKS, ANI> sriTUKS. i THE MorcaX
CRITIBI.k < II. I.rMiiKii. H.ittt'is.-a l.ondnn. Kti;-'lnn(l.

8er. No. 10.450. (CLASS 55. WINKS.) Blondeau.
Hkh ;t K & Co., Reims, Franw. Filed Jan. 24, 1906.

tfy* \iM Bri T Special

Ernest Irroy

GMMD DCTRA ..!^

I'artkular description of goods.—Champagne.

Filed Jan. 2, 1!Mm.

MORGANITE

Ser. No. l«,fill. (CLASS 4.''.. KEVERACiES. NON-ALCO-
nOLIC.) "Apenta" Rfts/.vftxY - T.iKKAsAo, BudaiHjst,
Austria-Hungary. FIImI .Ian. :U). IJtoO.

/''iitirul-ir <lfarni''"''* "f ';'""'''' I'rii.slie.-i fur Mutors
aii'l 1 'NTia mos.

S..r N l.-.'i.TJ I IT. ASS :'.T. PATElJ AN!> IVM'KR
.M.VNrF.ViTTKKS NnT iirFIKUWISi; (I ..\SSI FI HI). »

FITZ Ali.kn !'! INN Ni'w \.>rk N. V lil.',! .1 1 n _'. 100«.

MOZART
P'irtirular dvncr\jiti',n u* 7. ,.>-/<.— Htiled nnd T'nriile<l

CouinuTiial and Itc.-.irii Fajwr of .Ml Kiii.ls in !*..itti Shwt
;

and Bound Form
I

APENTA
Particular description of yoods.- Mineral Water.

Ser. No. 16,612. (CLASS 45. BEVERAGES. NONALCO-
IIOLIC. » "AiT.XTA" RftszvftXY -T.^RSAsAii, Budajiest.

Austrla-IIunBary. Filed ,Ian. 30, 190G.

Spp. No 1''.:'..M (CL.VSS f,. ("IIEMir.vlT.S NOT fiTITEH-

WISF ( l..\SSIFIKI). » .I.wiE.s C. Kk.i.i,."..,. N.'w Vurk,

N V lil.d l;ill. I'O. l(X)rt.

MAGIC u U 1

BLUE "r*
Pnytiriih: r <li sn iitlttiii of ijoodx — I.niiOdry lUiie.

S.T No lt;.;TJ i(I..\>SU HAKI:KY ITtul in is. 1 'K-

KK.\I, FnniiS, .\ M > VK.VST 1 MrL.siv., \ 1 1 K ^i r m ki.d.

Amsterdam, ami Uotterdani. Netherland-s. i'ilod Jan.

22. 1906.

GOLIATH
Particular lii «crip/io;i i,f s;ttu<li<. Wheat I'lour.

S.T No. 10..T(>:!. iCI.ASSr.T. I'HARM.M'Ft IKWI I'liKl'-

ARATIONS, PLASTERS. AND I'R< )1'RI FTAH V ANI'
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) Is.v.m R. I'Kiiu k, Pasa-

dena, Cal. FUetl Jan. 22. P.""".

The color <jf thf uvuid-sliaiietl liuure uud Hi" rectangular

border Ih red.

Particular descripti'.n nf i/oods.—Mineral Water.

Ser. No. lO.Ol.'J. (CLASS 4.-|. RKVERA<;ES. NON ALCO-
HOLIC. I "ArESTA ' I{f:s7.v£.\v TAk.sasAi;. Biidapest,

Austria-Hungary. F iUd .Ian. W. 1906.

hM
Particular lirMcriptiun uf i/oodji.—Coriiiiourids for Treut-

meiit of Catarrhal r)lsease8. 1

Ser. No. ir,,4.'?«. ((T.ASS67. PHARMACEITK aI. PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROrRIFTAKV .\NI»

\ETERINARV MEDICINES.) TiioMas P lUmwiv.
Washington. D C. Filed Jan. 2."^. P»<if,

PREPP

The color of the ovoid-shaped flgtire Is red.

Purticular dcxrription of goods.-— MiiuTal Water.

Ser. No. H5.014. (CI. .\ss 4.". I!i;\ i:ic.\i,ES. NON-ALCO-
ll'il.ic.) "Apenta " RfiszvftNY - TAk.sa.sAo. Uudai)e8t,

Austria Ilumrarv Filed .Ian :!n, lOnO.

^^ trrt% NATURAL^^51

CARBONATED
IaMoujw * nusMcr AinipnJ

Piirticuhir dt *'^ipti<iu of i/ooiIh \ \ I'l.Mill.iry p.iniMly

or Solution In the Nature of a Liniment or Ointment

The color of the elliptical I>order and thf words " T>rink

While Effervesci-nt " is red.

Pnrtii-uUir th scriptiun of ;/oo'/«.— Minenil Water.

September 18, 1906. U. S PATENT OFFICE. S91

Ser No Ifi.r.^O. (CLASS 34. HEATING, LIGHTING,

AND VENTILATING APPARATUS NOT INCLUDED

IN CLASS 21.) AKTiEBoL.vGET Lcx, Stockholm, Sweden,

Filed Jan. 31, 1906.

Ser. No. 17.342. (CLASS 37. PAPER AND PAPER
MANT'FACTTTIES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIKD.)

(iKnma: La Mi'NTK & Sov. New York, N Y FILhI Feb.

26, 1900. Used ten years

Pmrticular description of goods.— Writing and Printing

Paper.

Particular description of goods.—I'etroleum-Lamps and

I'etroleuni-Stoves.

Ser. No. 16.945. (CLASS 14. METALS. T-NWROUGHT
ANr> PARTLY WROUGHT.) W. K. & C. I'EArE, Ll)..

Sheffield, England. Filed Feb. 12. 1906. Used ten

years.

Ser. No. 17.400. (CLASS 36. LEATHER AND LEATHER
MANUFACTURES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.!

M Marchand and S(.xs. Buffalo. N. Y. Filed Feb. 28.

19O0.

Pnrtlruhir (1< scription of yood*.— Leather Shoes.

Particular description of goods.—Steel, Unwrought and

Partly Wrought.

Ser. No. 16.9.-.2. (CLASS 20. CUTLERY NOT INCLUDED
IN CLASS 61. AND EDGE-TOOLS.) John W. Bio-

.;iNs. Slietfleld. England. Filed Feb. 12. 1906. Used ten

years.

Ser. No. IT. ''.13. (CLASS Pl. PAINIS .\N!' PAINTERS'
MATFKI.M.S I Pi.MiiiN JdiiNS'V A;

( '". Lu.. London,

I'ntrland. Filed Mar. <V U'i'»'

ASCEND

Particular description of goods.—Knives, Scissors, and

Razors.

Ser No 17 02«. ((^LASSOT. PHAUMACEFTPAl. PREP-

ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VKTEUINAKY MFDK INES i Ahthir A. Earnshaw,

East (ireenwkh. R. I. Filed Feb. 14, 1906.

dentozcne

P<nii<ul(ir ,1, xrrii,t\'.'i of goods.—An Antiseptic Liquid

Dentifrice for Cleaiisinc and Preserving the Teeth.

Particular description of goods.—Enamel Paint.

Ser. No. 17.076. (CLASS 6,-.. MUSICAL INSTRTMKNTS
AND TAI.KINGMACIIINFS AND SFPPMES THERE
poii.i !,\-N \ llivM. <hi(aL:o. 111. Filed .Mar. 8,

UK If,

Particular drxrripiinn <>f ijooiix

struments.

St riiii.> fur Musical In

Sct. No. 17.7.36. (CLASS :,s. (;aMES AND TOYS. AND
SPORTING GOODS NOT OTHERWISE ( I.ASSUTED.)

JoSKi'iiivK P.KCKKU, Prooklyn. N Y, Pile<l M«>.r. in.

1 !»(»•;

Ser. No. 17.339. (CLASS 6. CI ll.M K'ALS NOT o I! I i:U
,

WlSi: CLASSIFIED 1 S. ScHElER & Co., Paferson,
,

N. J. Filed Feb. 21. 1906. !

PartiruJnr dcHrriiition of ijooiln - Hakini: I'owder.

PiirtiiuUir ill Kcripiion uf intofh.—(James of Chance Km-

ploying Boards, Dice, and Chips.
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R^r. Xo. IT.TTM .CLASS :,-. l'A( "K IN-Mlol SK I'KOD-
l t TS. . S. 11 WAKZ.StUlu, vM, Si I.ZllRK(,m

S«r. No. 18.060. (CI^SS fi. ( IIKM I. aL8 NOT OTHEK-
Kansa. . irv Kans. : Chl,,..',, Hi and \r;v York \V " I'^'" ^ LASSI HKF

.
,

St.mffkr Chemical Co., San

Harrison
PnrtU-uliir )> <r,n,tiua ,./ y,„,,ts i:,,.,si i;,...f Toneue

HD.l I.ar.!
*

Ser No 17::i
,

CLASS 0, -HKMlCArls NOT OTHERWISK CLASSIKIKI.
, KKNM,,,rT Wvtkr Suf

COMIMS V <

>FTENER

Particular dctcriiitio,, „{ ,/,>.„/., i;„rax.

\ ,s-*^""

Ser. No. 18.395. (CLASS fi7. PnAKMACFTTI.- \r prrpARATIONS. PLASTERS. AM. 1I{< .I'UI i: l \UV \\I>VETERINARY MKI .,C,NES.) J.cob Rosk.beL. New
lork. N. ^. Filpd Mar. .-^L lf>0«.

SEALEAF

/

t9 1>>y
Particular dctcHptiun of ooods.—X I^.xatlve Tonic.

P'l>t,.-uhf ,/, ,, ,,i,i„,„ .,t ,,,„,,i„ ..,,,, J, \ib.

Ser. No. 18.606. (CLA.^S H. BAKERY PRODUCTS CFREAL FOODS. AND YEAST.) HvoiE.Mc Health F(X.d
Co., Oakland. Cal. Filed Apr 7. 1»06.

'^•r N.) 17,77s
,^., ,

'I.ASS t;i .IKWKLUV A.M. .s.M.IbAM. PLATHI. i'KKCK.rS-MFTAL WARK , .ktrv
A.su Barto.n C,,.. rrovi.l..„..p, U. L Flle<l Mar. IJ. li.n.j.

/•arfir«/<ir ,/r.,rr.pf,„„ „/ y'.oriv*.— Finder RIdk's.

I'articular description of j/oorf*.—Crackers.

Ser. No. l:.0^7. (CLASS 51. MALT Llgr-OR.<
,

I'l- Boi.s Hrewin,; Compa.ny. Du nol8. Pa. Flied Mar.

Ser. No. Is.r,.;.-, (Cl^\ss 'SA. HANK T<.<.LS NOTOTHKRWLSF, ( I.ASSIFI HI .. ) ,L,hn Ikmks A SoN8,
LiMiTEii, H.'.l,litrh. KtiiTland. Filed Apr. 1(1, I'tiH}.

19. 19<>5.

OAftArOOOAMOTOMIC S

BWWl^iCCOMPAW 'J

OU 801 S. PA.^

r'irt„ulnr .!,x,rxi,t,u,i „f .j„.,.l. Hand S.-w ink' Needles
Crochel-Hooks. Hand Knittin;: l'in> ..r Nt-edlfs. and Kod-
klna.

S.T No. 18.710. (CLASS -i;.. MSTILLEl. ALCOHuLICMg( OUS
. TiiK lloM.K.NDEN H-.TEL Cmpavy Cleve-

land. (Jliio Filed Apr. ;», niof,

ParticHtiir ilt .i<riii(i»n of yoociJi.— Lager Hfer. Al.-. and
Porter.

JfoUendeti

Ser. No. 17.9s;), mLASS .-.1. MAI.T LlyCOR S I

P']rtl<-uJnr iltM^-rif,!,,,,, uf >i<><>,l^ Whisky.

Kr Buis Brewing Co.mianv. Du Bols. Pa Filed Mar ^•''" ^'" 1 ^ 70S.
, CLASS 48. I.\IRY PRODrCTS »^^•^^^- ^^•^•^ & rKKsuN, Jersey City. N. .L Filed \r>r 14

L, tor, -»i ' • »-t.

PartiCMlar de»€ription ,.f <joodM.— l.agerlUxr, Ale and
Porter. •-

.
-

GOOD LUCK
r'i'ti,„l,n,t.^,rii)t,>jn of (joo.ls [imi,.,-

Septi:mhi K 18, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 893

Ser. No. 18,819. (CLASS »;7 PHARMACBUTICAL PREP- Ser No 19.012. (CLA8S63. MKASTHIN<; AND SCI-

ARATIONS. PLASTKUS, AND PROPRIETARY AND F.NTIFIC APPARATl'S, APPLIANCt;s. AND INSTRT-

VETKRINAFCY -MEDICINES.) ST. Jacobs OIL, LIM-

ITED, Baltlnior.' Md Filed Apr 14. 1006.

Dr. Slug Sonig'S^ymtkurgtr ^rQutfr-58fla|Ur

Particular dn>cription of goods.—A Keniedy for Burns.

Scalds. Frost Bites. Wounds. Rlieiimatism. Asthma, Short

Breath, Breast and Luhk Trouljle, Muscular Rlieumatl.sm,

Headache. Toottiaclie, Internal Injuries, Corns, Bunions,

Swollen Hnasts, I istulas. Tumors, and All Kinds of Skin

Diseases.

Ser. No. 18,843. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTERS-
MATERIALS.) LE8 PROntTTS CiUMigi es de Crois.sy.

assignor, by mesne asslKiini'tiK, to Special Products

Company, a Corporation of N. w .l-rsey. Filed Apr. 16.

1900.

BALIO

Particular description af ijood».—A Powder Serving to

Fix the Fresco Colors and lime Colors.

Ser. N". ls,s74. (CLASS 72. MillCCli ANl -ISF NOT
OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.) Ceramic Transfer Co..

New York. N. Y Fil.d Apr 17, P»im;

Particular il< "i 1 iiitmn ,,/ yf>o<i«.—Ornamental Decalco-

ma'iia Transfer-Sheets.

Ser. No. 18.875. (CLASS 72. Mlitt IIANDISE NOT
OTHFRWISF CLASSlFlEr* » (KKAmic TRANsrER CO..

New York, N ^ I iletl Apr. 17, 1906.

Tiny TociW\^

Particular i'.r»cript\on of <j(iod«.—Ornamental Decalco-

mania Transfer-Sheets.

Ser. N.». is.sys. (CLASS 19. BOATS AND ROAD-VE-
HICLES.) Oi,i> T(.w.N Canoe Co.. Old Town, Me.
Filed Apr. 18, l!»o»!

Purtiiular ,)i srriiitiiin of (jo'iilx ("anoes.

Ser. No. 19,005. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) Smith & Kaitmann, New
Yorls. N ^ Filed Apr. l-'.'i, P.im;.

Parttcutar dtmription "/ i,injilx. Kiljbons.

(fr

Ser. No. 19.(K.«. (CLASS 42. TEX'Iil.KS NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIKI. I Smith & Km kmann. New York,

N Y FIl.Hi Apr. I'S. l!»<»t',.

Partiruhir diHcrijition of goods.— RlM)ons.

MENTS.) C. A. Wilkinson k Co., Providence. R. I.

Flle<l Apr 2:1 lOor,

Particular description of goods.—Frames for Spectacles

and Eyesrlasses. Mountings for Spectacles and Eyeglasses,

Spring's. Bridges, and other Spectacles and Eyeglass Parts.

Ser. No. 19,190. (CLASS 7. CORDAOE NOT INCLIDED
IN cl.VSS l.'i.t Thk .wnidiw Mam KACTCRlNt; Ci.m

i-ANV. New York, N. i. Filed Apr. 30, I'.KHl.

"haiwkstkr"
pill tivutar III ''lit jii inn nf yy./di.

—

'Iwiiie.

Ser. No. 19,199. (CLASS :$('.. LEATHKK aNP I 1 a I 1 1 KK
MANCFACTPRES N(>T OTHERWlSi; ( i,.\SSlFli;i>.>

Fill AM Biiub. Co., Stuughtoii. Mas.-, liled \\>r. 30,

1906.

J'lirtirulnr description of goods.—Leatli* r Shoes

Ser. N. 10,22.5. (CLASS.Il. MALT Llgl < »US 1 Iekke

H.\t TE Bhewi.vo Co., Terre Haute, Ind. Filed May 2.

i;iHr,.

fill lit ulnr description of goods.— LuK<r Beer and liot-

tle(i Beer.

Ser. .No. 19.2U<j. iCLASS.'.l. MALT LlylORS. 1 I ehkk

IlAfTE Brewing Co., Terre llnutc Ind Filed .Ma> 2.

m^i^/g^.

I'inliruliii 'li x'-njitivn of goods.- Lau« i U'-er and Bot-

tled Peer.

Ser. No. 19.321. (CLASS 20. crTLKltV N' "T IN« I.I Iii:i >

IN CLASS ni. AND ED ;ET0<)LS 1 Hihhakp. Sien-

rr.n. Baktlett & Ch.mi'anv, Chicago. HI Filed .May 7,

1906.

Particular lU Hciipti'in of goods.— Cliisels. Cold Cliisels.

and (Jouges.
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S.r N, I'.i.t.j Ml.ASS-n ( ni.KKV NoT 1 N. LUDED 8er. No. 19.465. (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS, FUR-
IN (LASS •;!, ANIi KIxiK TOOLS I Hihbahd, Spen NISHINGS, AND NOTIONS.) The C. A. Edgarton
iKu. nuiTi.y.TT & ( iiMi'ANV, I liiciiKo, 111 Filed May 7. Ma.m factirixo roMPANY. Shirley. Mass. Filed Mav
190C- 12, 1S>06. r.sed ten years.

Partivulur itc«criitlion of tjixulg.—Files ainl Rasps.

^^ - d

Particular description of goods.—Suspenders.

Sfr. -N... lM,',.'f, ( LASS _'n, (TTLKltV NOT INCLUDED
IN I I. ASS 'U. AN1> KiK.i: TOOLS) HiiiHARD, SPKN- Ser. No. 10.47rt. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
tKK. lUiiTi.Krr \ I iMivsv. riiidii;... 111. FIUnI May 7,

LIQI'ORS.) James II vwker & Co.. I'lymouth. EnKland.
19O0.

I'-irticular ill -fi I nitiim uf Duuilit.—Saws and Saw Hbules.

Filed May 12, in<)«;

^C Dt Afi

S.>r No. l'.t,:U-' i(T..VSS47. CONFKCTIONKUY i TiU;

I». L. (I vHK »'')., M'-Keesport. Fa. FIUhI .May 7. ll»nt;.

Partlcuhir 'li \, 1 ij,ih,ii >,' iiou'l^ Sw .•tfinMl nr Molasses
I'upcorn.

Particular dtscriittiun of yo«f/«.—Sloe (iln.

S.r N. 1!)..-U7 HLASS.it;. LHATII Fli .\NI ) LK.\TIIER
M.\Nri.\<"rriu:s not othfuwlsl i l.^ssifild. >

S\i 1 TH I',!;;^. '.K Shoe Cc)MI'a.\v IN' .. Lynchlair.;, \'a

Fi:>Hl M,>v 7 F.»00.

TfmO UFLS
rgAVCLJ
WCAO

Ser. No. 19,484. (CLASS 0«. riBLICATIONS.) WiL
LIAM n. IIkar.st. Nfw York. N Y. Fllod M.iv IF 1'>ot!.

SmiJtairaScafHmmfr
Particular dcsciititum uf yooilx.—A NewhpaiKi

2^^

Ser. No. 19.4Sr.. (CLASS G8. ITBLICATIONS. 1 Wil-
liam R IlKARST. New York. N. Y. Filed May 14. 1900.

P'irtu'ul'ii ill ii-i iptiijn of ijuo'Ih — Leather Shoe

Ser. No. 10,4.'4. (CLASS ;V,F (LnTnrN(; NOT OTHFR-
WISF CL.VSSIFIED.) John L. Clakk. HostoD. .Mass.

Fil.'<l M;iv 111. Uto«?.

PAjAMARITE

pi-.rUcuUli ill ncriptinn of {JikhIx .- ~ I'aj^uuxn.

Particular description of {joods.—A Weekly Newspaper.

Ser. No. 19.4t'.F (CLASS 4(i. FANCY (.iOOKS. FI'R-

NISHIN(;s. .VND NOTIONS.) The C. A. Fu;artun Sor. N- 10,486. (CLASS 68. IMHLKWTIONS. 1 Wil-
.M AM FACTi liiM. Co.\n'ANV. Shirley, Jiass. Filed .May lia.m !{ FTF.AnsT. N-nv York. N Y Filcil Mnv 14. l'><>«.

!_' llHw; I'sed ten years.

SHIRLEY
PnrticuUir iliscriptwn of yuods.—Suspenders.

WASHINGTON

AMERICAN
Particular ii( hii iption of i/<>o<ls \ Newspaper.

Ski'Ti-.mhkk is, I(^. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. S95

Ser No 19.487. (CLASS 08. PUBLICATIONS.) Wil-

liam U IIEAHST. New York, N. Y. Filed May 14, 1906.

PinSBlRG
JOURNAL

Particulnr description of goods.—A Newspaper.

Ser No. 10.4K«. (CLASS 68. ITBLICATIONS.) Wil-

liam R. HEARST. New York. N. Y. Filed May 14, 1906.

Ser. No. in. 493. (CLASS 08. ITHI.K .\ TH iNS Wil-

liam K. llKAiisT, N.'w York. N Y Ftlr.i \l:i\ H I'.t'Xl

PHILAMIPHIA
AMERICAS

Particuliir ih xiiijit ion of ijuuilf.— .K Newspaper.

fc

P̂
m

Ser. No. 10,494. ((LASS OS. I'T-RLKWTIONS.) WiL

HAM K. IIEAKST, New York. N Y. Filed May 14. 1900.

ST. LOUIS

JOURNAL
I'nriicuhir description of good».— .\ .N« w >pap<'r.

Ser. No. 19,495. (CLASS c.s. iriU.lcATIONS. )
Wil-

liam R Hearst, N.w York, N Y File.l May 14, 1906.

CLEVEAND

AMERICAN
Pnrtirul'ir (h firiiplinn i,f ijninis, A Ni « v paper.

<ri

Pnrtiruhir <1' nerlption (if f/oods.—A Newspaper.

Ser. No. 19.4«9. (CLASS 08. rT'BLlCATIONS.) Wil-

liam I: III vi:si. N.w York, N Y Filed May 14, 1906.

WASHINGTON

JOURNAL
Particular description of goods.— A. Newspaper.

Ser. No. 19.400. (CLASS OS. I'T'ni.TCATIONS.) WlL-

LIA.M U. Hearst, New Ynrk N Y Filed May 14, 1906.

SAN FRANCISCO

JOURNAL
I'artirular description of good».— .\. N.usi)aiH'r.

S.r. No. 19.498. (CLASS 68. FFF.LICATIONS. ) Wil-

liam R IlKAii.'iT. N.W Y..rk. NY. 1'.-! Mnv 14. 1906.

aEVEL^D
JOURNAL

Particuhtr description of <;'-(,-/«-- A Newspaper.

Ser. No. 10.490. (CLASS OS. ITBLICATIONS.) WiL-

LMM R Hearst. New Y..rk. N. Y. Filed May 14, 1906.

ST. LOUIS

AMERICAN
Particulnr ihsrripiion of i/ooilx.-^ .\ .N.wspaper.

Ser. No. 10,r.("»0. (CLASS 08. FFIU.K'ATl. 'NS \ViL-

LIAM K. Hkakst. N.'w York. N Y Flif.l .May 1 ». 1006.

PHILADELPHIA

JOURNAL
Particulnr descripUnn of "„„,/«.—A New>iiaper.

Ser. No. 10.401. (CLASS 08. PUBLICATIONS.) Wil-

liam R. Hearst. New York. N. Y. Filed May 14, 1906.

NEW ORLEANS
JOURNAL

PartivuUir ih xmiitmu <if goods.—A Newspaper.

Ser. No. 19.402. (CLASS 08. PUBLICATIONS )
Wil-

liam R. IlEAnsT, New York. N. Y. Filed .May 14. 10(»0.

Ser No. ir(..^)01. (CLASS 08. PUBLICATIONS > \Vii.

I lAM R Heak.m. New Y..rk. N Y Fil.'d May 14 1006.

NEW ORLEANS

AMERICAN
Partiruhir flrnn-lpli'itt of (i<>oi1h.— '\ N.'wsiini>er.

HTTSBURG
AMERICAN

Particular description of good«.—A Newspai>er.

Ser. No. 10, .-02. (CLASS 08. PUBLICATIONS 1 WiL-

li.vm U. Hkakst, New York, NY. Flkxl .May 14, 1006.

SAN FRANQSCO
AMERICAN

Particulnr di /xripUon of 'jooih.- .\ Newsj.nper
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ii.,r,,u< ,
^ * '

'""iM-.n AM oriOLK N^T. No. 19.796. m [.ASS 40. COFFEE. TEA AND SI'

R

FlledMav M ::...;
'

'^^"'^""^
J/iJ'-^^^J -^^"^^ ^ ' "''^ ''"'"'^1: roMPANV. New York.
N. 1.. nnd New Orl.-Mp- !., Filed May 23, 1900.

Breakfast BelJ

Partuulur i/ticrj/yfton 0/ ,jnoilx Scot.li ^V^lIsky

Ser .v., \U.iVj>] mI.aSS 42. TKXTIT.fTS NOT r.TIT
WISH ri.ASSIFlHI". t \V. .1 [.irKKv .Si .s,,s.

K.\THi.. Wllniliu-ton. I'»'l. [••il.><i .Mav 17.

years.

w.j.DiciniM

SHEEP BRAND

ER-
M iiKPO-

1906. Used ten Particular deacription of gooda.~Tei.

Pnrtiruhir Jracriptiun of you. I" K.T-.'y and Casslmere.

Ser. No. 19,845. (CL.\ss k^ liKVERAfjEs. .Nonalco-
holic.) Namedy Sprudkl G. .Nf. B. II.. Berlin and
Andernachon-the U!iln.', Oermany. Filed May 1'5 1»0«

Ser.No. 19,662. O'Lass 7 cokoai;!: .VoT I N( i.ri .r:i

.

IN CI^XSS n < riiK AMKUhAN .M.^m ^.^rrr kin(, (',,«.
'•ANY. .Nfw V..rk. N V. Filed May 1.^, lyoO. 1 sed ten

AMERICAN

/'articular degcription of flroorf*.—Mineral Water.

Ser. No. 19.853. ( CLA ss ;. I : .\ 1
•

1 .. ,s I \KS. ) H k a 1 s &
BI.OKM Oks. MIT HK.s.HK.^NKTKK H.VFTIXO. Dilsseldorf
Germany. Filed Mny -jr,. \<.»»;

PnrliruUjr dmrriptinn „f ,vo';(/«.--U.)[,e. C.r-l Lln.'s and
Twine.

^) ci)

J»t tMu Mrauic CmtmokCk

Ser. N.). io,74;{. <rL.\ss ;u. nf:ATiN(;, Li(;Frri\.;
ANI> VK.VTILATIN.; API'AKATIS NOT INCLIDED
IN CI^ASS 21

Pnrtiruldr ,!...,, iptmn ,,f yood«.—Cartridges,

' '-"^^ 'TV C.-VTROLLER Company. Boston. Ser. No. 19,860. (CLASS ."o FooLS NOT OTHKRWISP
Mass. Filed Mav T. TH,-, CI *ssiFTPn / y.„v,^. u

->" •
o

.

iikkwisk
' l.A^SIUfcD.) /..\KMTS Hlii'THKRS GH'm KKV CO.,
Whet'lin*:, \V \'a. Flle<J May 2.". 10u«

V
Particular (In>,rii>t!.,n of ,,,,,„!.,. ^ CaiiDed, Bottled, and

Packaged Fruits and \ ejfetahles. "^

Particular dcBi^ifition nf yof.»(/*— Automatic Bollor
Feeder*.

Ser Nm li..srt7. (CLASS .v, .MACFIINFHV AND I'AHT.S
'•F MAillINFliY Not OTIIKKWISF CLASS! FI HI).

)

\ ^' ^ "11 .Maskin - Faiikik.s AKTiKii..i.A.,t:i. 1 rainby,
n>ar talun. Sweden. Filed May 28, ILIUtJ.

CAMMA
I

Particular drscription nf ,j,„„Im I'nm;.s and Turblnes.

Seitemuer IS, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. S97

Svr. No. 19,043. (CLASS CH. PUBLICATIONS.) ILLI-

N.i.s PuiNTi.Nc, & PiBLisuijio Co., Cblcago, 111. Filed

May 2;», HKHJ

Cdicaao ixammer
Particular description of goodt.—A Dally Newspaper.

Ser. No. 2U,2H;i. (CLASS 1(1. FEHTI LIZKUS. 1 ViR-

(,i.ma-Ca1!iilina ciiK.MiiAi. CuMiAW. .Ierm\v City. N. J. ;

Kichtuond and Norfolk, \ a. ; CharleKton, S C ; Savan-
nah and Atlanta, tia. ; MontKomet\ . .\!a . 1 'iirh.i (n N i.,

and -Mempliis, Tenii. Filed .Iiiiu' l."i. I'.mm; I ><'d ten

years.

ALABAMA
J'ai ttcuiar dtmrtpttijit uf ijuod-i.— I'crtilizers.

Ser. N.I. 10.rM4. (CLASS 04 MKI'ICAL AND ST'RGI-

CAL APPAKATIS. APPLIANCLS, AND INSTKC-
MK.NTS.) JuiiN HoBKKT SuMMEKViLLE, Washington,

D. C. Filed May 2!>. 1!>06.

Strenuous
Particular thsiriiit ton of yt/cxia.— Su8i)en8ory Bandages.

Ser. No. 19.95U. .CLASS H. DETERGENTS.) The
Faikciiild & SiiKi.T.iN Co.. Bridgeport. Conn Filed

Mav 31, 1900. Used ten vt-ars.

Ser. No. 2(>,2n4. oLASS lo. FFIMI LIZHKS. 1 \iK-

(JInia-Cakoli VA Cukmkal CoMrANi. .Ifpsey City, N. J. ;

Richmond and Norfolk, Va. ; CharleHtoii. S. C. ; Savan-
nah and Atlanta. (Ja. ; Montgomery. .\ia : Durham. N. C.,

and Memphis, Tetm Filed .June l.'i, I:»o0. Used ten

years.

Particular description of ijooiIk.— Fert iliz'-rs.

OZn^

Particular drgcription of goods.- Washing Powder.

Ser No. 10,999. (CLASS 31. FILTERS AND HEFRIG-
FU.\TOUS.i The Bt rt Mamfactl ki.\<. CuMPa.ny,

Akron, Ohio. Filed June 2. 19()6.

UNIT

Ser. No. 2(»,2H.-.. (CLASS 10. FFRTl LTZERS. 1 ViR-^

(iCMA-CAKoLiNA Chk.mk At. CoM^A^^. .ItTsey City, N. J. ;

Richmond and Norfolk. Va. ; ciiarli'sioii. S. C. : Savan-

I

nab and .Atlanta. <;a. : Montgomery, Al;i. ; Durham, N. C,
and Memphis, Tenn. Filed June I.'. lOOfi. Used t<'n

years.

CmEMULGouoCirs
Particular dtecniitiott of yoodn.— Fertilizers.

Particular drxcript lun of goods.— Filters.

Ser. Na 20.281. (CI.ASS 10. FERTILIZERS^ Vir

oixia-Caromna Chemk^ai. Company, Jersey City, N. J. ;

Richmond and Norfolk. Na ; <'hnrleston. S. C. ; Savan-
nah and .\tlanta, (la. ; Montgomery, Ala. ; Durham, N. C.
and Memphis. Tenn. Filed June 15, 19W}.

VCCCO'S
Particular dtm-ription of goods.— Fertllliers.

Ser. No. 2(>.2sO. (CLASS 10, FERTILIZERS.; ViB-

oinia-Caholina ( iikmkai. C.iMiAW. .lerscy City, N. J. ;

lUchmond and Norfolk. \"a. : Charleston, S ('
: Savan-

nah and .\tlanta. <;a. : Montgomery, .\la : Durham. .N. C.,

and Memphis. Tenn. Filfii .luxv 1,". 10(KJ, Used t.-n

DISTO PIOmTE CO'S

Particular dciscription iif (j<>od«.- h'ert iliz'ts.

Ser. No. 20,2K2 (CLASS in FERTILIZERS.) ViR-

OIMa-Caromna CuK.viKAi, Company, Jersey City, N. J. ;

Richmond and Norfolk, Va. ; Charleston, S. C. : Savan-

nah and Atlanta, Ga. ; Montgomery. Ala. : Durliam. N. C,
and Memphis. Tenn FiU-d June 15. 1906. Used ten

vears.

Ser No. 20.2S7. (CLASS in FERTILIZERS.) VlR-

..IMA ('AK.iI.l N A CUK.MHAl. Co.MPANY. Jersey City. N J. ;

Richmond and Norfolk. Va. ; Charleston. S ( .; Savan-

nah and .\tlanta. <ia. ; Montgomery. Ala. : Durham. N, c
,

and Memphis. Tenn Filed June 1.". lOoti Used ten

vears.

ivyiJiwGiiiiin ixrs
Particular description of (joodx.— Fertilizers.

Ser No. 20,288. (CLASS 10. FERTILIZERS 1
ViR-

.,INIA Cahoi.ina CTIKMICAL CoMPANY. Jersey city. N.J. ;

Richmond and .Norfolk. Va. : Charleston. S. C. : Savan-

nah and Atlanta, Ga. :
Montgomery. Ala. : Durham. N. C,,

and Memphis. Tenn Filed June l.'j, 10(M5. Used ten

Particular il> nciiption of goods.— Fertilizers.

years.

EEMNE8AW
Partic itlar thxcrtption of ijoodn.— Fertilizers.
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Ser No .'.i.2tm. MI.ASS 10. FKKTIMZKKS.. ViR Ser. NV, 20.300 iCl ^

'.IMA < .U!..I,IVA
( IIKMPAl. ( i.Ml'AW, .I.TS.-y City, N. J. ;

•^^^ 1" FKnTILIZERS.) Coweta
Hlohmnncl an,l Norfolk. \ a, ; .harU-ston. S. r ;" Savan' m"!"''^"

Comi-anv. Newnau. (ia. Fllod .I„ne ir..

nah and Afl.int.i, ..a.
: Monrt'onu-ry. Al.i : I)urham, N. C,

and Memphis, r.-nn. Fllt-.l .Jnnt- IT., lituf,

PILOT CSM
^

Hl.ASS lu FKUril.IZKRS 1 \ih

T Par<«oii/r,r 'l>M.,,i,tion uf yv^.'/.s — Fertiliz.Ts.

S»'r, No. 2().20L'. H-LASS lu FFUTl I.IZKRS 1 Vih
^''^ >'''^ -'^346. (CLASS 5. ADHESIVES.) Clark Pa-

..iMA Cakmi.in V ( nKMi, u, I ..\IlA^^. .I,.r-<.'y City. N .f,

''^"
''^ ^lANrFA<TURiNo Co.. Hoohester. N. Y. Filed June

Rl<'hnioh,I ati.l Norf.,lk. \ a. : Charlestcn, S. c.
: Savan-

1'-). 1 ',"";.

nah and .Vtl.inr.i. (,H.
: .M..ritu<i[ii''rv. .Vl.|

: ! 'urha in, .N, C., I

an.
I

.Meiuplii.s. Tenn. Flh-d .Iiiii.^ I.", I'm..; [ .^^d t.>n
years.

ASELE7
I''i>tuuhir 'I' i.riiiti^n 'if i/o,,,t.H. FiTt lli/.,Ts.

EIK-O
f'ntu-ulur ,!,>,< ri,,ti„n of yuuita.- I'aste <u I'owder Form.

S.T Nu .•<). .>;>.!.
, CLASS M FFirrri.IZFRS , Vir-

•i MA <'akmi.i\a CiiKMl. VI. r..\iVK\\. .I^rsfv City, .N .T. ;

Ui.hmcnd and Norfolk. \a : charl.'st,.n. S c. "; Savaii-
nah and Atlanta, Ca: Mont-onuTv, .Ma: Durham.
N. C, and .M.'niphis. Ti-nn. Fil.'d ,Iiinf 1

.", l'«i»;

TIP TOP
I'-irti, u!'ir 'iLirniitinn of i/ooiIm. I'.Tt iliz.Ts.

Ser, Nr,. .'(...•^.-LV (CLASS 40 IMSTILLFf. ALCOHOLIC
I.lgioUS.) Fkkhkim- K li. Wk.st
Vurk, N Y. Filed .Imif \<:, ]...»;.

s \EriiEw.s, Now

S^T No. l'0.i:!)4 (CLASS 111. FKUriMZKHS. , Vir-
ol VIA-CAH..r,l\ V CUKMl. AI. <M\Il.v^^. .jersey city, S.J.:
Hi.hmond and Norfolk. \ a. ; charlestoo, s. (Savan-
nah and Atianti.

1 ,a
; .MontKoniery, Al,'i, : Durham, S.C.,

and -Memphis, r.-nn Filed June l.", \<.ti»^.

ti^44.

HUKCEQUllit

f'NEST ,^A. LIQUEUR

%smmmmt
fRtDI R WL3TS NtPMtWS

NEW YORK.

I'articul'ir ft.x.ription nf (/"•-'/x.—Scotch Whlskv,

8er. No. L'n. .-,:_'. (CLASS 40. r>LSTILLKIt ALCOHOLIC
I.lyroRS. I Fkei) \V..lfkk.\ian. Kansas City, Mo. Filed
June L't'i. lOdO.

(Covanrp S^mxt

Particular discniition <,f j/ixkIs.— Whisky.

Particular <J<srription of yw(i«.— Fertlllters,

Ser. No. _(...-,7.{. (CLASS 10 DISTILI^D ALCOHOLIC
LIQUORS.

,
Fhei) Wmi.kkuman, Kansas City, Mo. Filed

June l'<! Utiif.

©emonstrator
Ser No. ••O.i.OT. -CLASS Ic FHUTILIZ|:US. . c,,^-,ta ''.nt.ular .1. ...,„,.„,

..f , /, . WhlskvFKRTILIZEU CoMi-vNK Newnan, (ia H-|!.,l June l,"
^ .^

" '"• \Nhlsk,.
1 f\A IA»
I04:>t5.

w.ac.
particular ihnmiition (if ,'/'>o<N,— Fertiiljer

Ser. No. .u..-,:.-. .CLASS VJ. I 'ISTI LLKI ) A L( (jIKjLIc
I.U^I (tHS., FuKh w-u.fKHMAv. Kansas City, Mo. Filed
June -0. 10(i»'..

MasterpieceSer, Na 2o.ihio.
, CLASS lo. FKRTILIZHRS. 1 Coweti

FERT.L.ZEK C.MrAVV. Newnan. (ia. nied June lo. I'artirul.r ,l,.rr„u f, ,. ,v hisk\
,

Particular description of s/oofi*.— Fertilizers.

Ser. Xo. 20..-7fi. (CLASS 40 niSTILLHD ALCOHOLIC
I.n.>I(»RS. I Fkei. WnLFEKMA.N. Kansas cirv Mo Filed
June 2H, 10<m;.

&nium
Particular descriptwn of yoixix- Whiskv.

Septkmuek 18, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. SQ9

8«r. No. 20.721. (CLASS 47. CONFECTIONERY.) The
LiPPS-MiRBACH Co. OF Baltimore Citt. Baltimore, Md.
Filed July 3, 10O«.

tOO\90}UL

Particular dcucription of goods.-—<'andy.

Ser. No. 20.778. (CLASS aO. LFATHFR AND LEATHER
MANUFACTFRES NOT OTHERW ISK CLASSIFIED.)
Morton & Son. Boston. Mass. Filed July 7. 1906.

Particular d'i*cription of yooda.—Heel-Counters.

Ser. No. 20.904. (CLASS 10. FHH IlllZFRS.) Vir-
(ima-Cah(il!na Chemical Company. Jersey City. N. J. ;

Hl<hmon<i and Norfolk. Va. ; Charleston. S. C. : Savan-
nali and .\tlanta. <ia. ; Mont>r<>niery. Ala. ; Durham. N. C.
and .MemjiLis, Tenn. Filed July l.H, lOOtJ. Fsed ten

years.

SCOTT'S
JSOSSYFIlMPIiOSPIIO

Particular discriiitimi i,f yotx/^.- - I'eit iliztir..

Ser. No. 20.00L (CLASS 10. FERTILIZERS.) TiB-
r,iNi4-CAi!"i i\A Chemical Co-MPany. Jersey City, N. J. ;

Richmond and Norfolk, \a. : Charleston. S. C. ; Savan-
nah and .\tlanta, ( ia ; Montgomery, Ala. : Durham, N.C.,
and Meniidiis. Tenn Filed July i:!. lOOf?.

sni nimtt eoi

I'lirtiruhir '!> nciiptiun of yooda.— Fertilizers.

Ser. No. 20.002. (CLASS 10. FERTILIZERS.) ViB-
gima-Cahiu.iva chkmicai, Cii.mpan^, Jersey City, N. J. ;

Richmond and Norfolk, \ a. ; Charleston. S. C. ; Saran-
iiali and .\tlanta. «;a. ; Montgomery. Ala. ; Durham. N. C,
and .Meniiihis, Tenn. Filed July 1,'}. 1JKH5. Used ten

years.

wmmimm.
GENUINE

Particular de^criiitimt <if iinmls,— Fertilizers.

Ser. No, 20.00.-,. (CI^SS 10. FERTI L1ZI;KS. i Vir-
oima (AKoi.iNA Chemical Company, Jersey City. N.J. ;

Kii limond and Norfolk. \&. ; Charleston. S. C. ; Savan-
nah and Atlanta, (ia. : Montgomery, Ala. : Durham. N. C,
and Memphis, Tenn. Filed July l.<. lOtK). Used ten
years.

scoTrs
PRMi pn

I'lirticuliir (hucriittion of yoods.— Fertilizers.

Ser. No. 20.031. (CLASS .-.4. SEAFOODS.) E.T.SMITH
Company, Worcester, Mass. Flle<l July 14. 1000.

Jaekl|ose

I'lirtiritlar diHcription of yooda.—Salmon, Shrimp, Lob-
sters, and ( lani> Preferably I'ut Cp in Cans.

Ser. No. 20.042. (CLASS r>,-. MISICAI. INSTKT'MFNTS
AND talking; .MACHINES AND Sll'l'LlFS TllFUE
FOR.) The Si.mi'i.e.x I'iano I'i.ayek (Nimpanv, Worces-

ter Mass Filed July 14. 10O«.

"
It makes musicians of us all"

Particular dcsrription of yooda.—Automatic I'lano-Plajr-

ers and rcrfotat-'d Ki-rords Theiefor.

Ser. No. 2o,90;{. (CLASS 10. FERTILIZERS.) Vir-
ginia-Carolina Chemical Company. Jersey City, N. J. ;

Richmond and Norfolk. \'a. ; Charleston, S. C. ; Savan-
nah and .\tlaiita. (ia. : M<mt>rnmery. Ala. ; Durham. N. C,
and Memphis, l-..nn. Filed July 1.'!, 190«. Used ten
years.

MABRIMANS

NTTOS BOLL
Particular description of goods.— Fertilizers.

Ser. No 20.00.-^, (CLASS .1«V LFATIIKM AND I.FATIlYMt
MANiF-vcTritHs N<^T oTii iTiw isi: ( L.\ss I li ;:i > 1

Smith-Bkiscoe Shoe Company I v. Lynchburg. Vu.

File<l .lulv ^r,, ^'M^^^.

Particular ill Hcriptivn of ijoo'lf.—Women's Leatlier SIhx's.
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S.r No .-I.ISH. ,CLASS:Ui. LEATHER AND LKATIIKR S^r V. L'l..r.M ,(LASS.{r. I.KATHEK AND I F vrHFKMANrh-A.-TIKES NOT OTHERVHSE CLASSFFIEI. , M ANIFAC 'TrHHS NOT OTIIKRUISE .V XSsVfIFI;The .M.RE Lack Shok Co. Haverhill. Mass. Filed July HK^u^ H Rkk„ & ...Mi-ANv. Manchester, s'll FlleJ
-*'• '""*• Au^ :?. 1'»»h;.

T'/rfiru^jr 'if>.«mpf»oft vf goods.— Lenth^r Bojts and

8er No L'l.'.'TT iPI^ASS .?fl. LEATHER AND LEATHER
MANFFACTr-RES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIEn i

The Alter A Mi Caffrey Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. Filed
July 31. i:»o«).

Particular deacription of j700«/«.—T-eather Boots and
Shoes

L

I'nrtnut<tr ,hH,rii.,ti<,n of (joo^h. Men's Leathor Roots
and Farticnlarly Waterprwf Boot.s.

Ser N. L'1.444. (CLASS .-,r,. WINES 1 Tu-Kalo.n Vi.ve-
YAK[> Co., Chicago, III. Filed Aug. !t. I'.mmv

S^^^/i^
Particular description of yocK/x.- Wines

901

TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 18, 1906.

66,348. CR.\rKKRS and BISCUITS. C. I>. Boss & Son.
New London, Conn.

Filed September I, 19ft5. Serial No. 12.1«. PUBLISHED
•IFLY 24, 1906.

56.347. CRACKERS AND BISCUITS. C. 1). Boss & Sov.
New Loi'don. Conn.

Filed November 21. 190,S. Serial No. 14.S6,S. PUBLISHED
JULV24, 1906.

56.348. GUNPOWDER. CURTis's A H\rvey, Limited, Lon-
don, England

Filed .lannary '26. 1906. Serial No. 16,.t.10. PUBLISHED .TI'T.V

24. 1906.

56.349. CARBON PAPER. Fidelity Carbon Paper Com-
pany, Boston. Mass.

Filed March <•. 1906. Serial No. 17,694. PUBLISHED .lUNE
12, 1906.

56.350. MIXED PICKLES. Orioo.s. Cooper & Company. St.

Paul, Minn.

Filed July 3, I9tt-.. Serial No. 9,64.5. I'UBLISHFD JUl-V 24
1906.

56.351. FLAVORINC. EXTRACTS. (iRiocs, Cooper <V Co*!-
p.\Ny, St. Paul, Minn.

Filed Manh 24, 1906. Serial No. 18.201. PUBLISHED JULY
24, 1906.

5 6.352. SAUSAGE-FILLER. KorH But* her.s- Sipply
Company, Kansas City. Mo.

Filed May 4. 19(Vi. Serial No. 4,'269. Pl'BLISHED .lULV 24
1906.

56.353. CALCIMINE. Manhattan Color Works, New York
N. Y.

Filed April 16. 19(H>. Serial No. 18,«2.5. PUBLISHED JUNE
19. 1906.

56.354. CoLDVV\TER PAINTS AND CAUIMINES. Man-
hattan Color Works, New York, N. Y.

Filed April 16. 1906. Serial No. l«,82fi. PUBLISHED JUNE
19. 1906.

56.355. CERTAIN NAMED BAKERY PRODUCTS. MouN-
TAi.N CiTv Mill Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.

Filed April 19, 1906. .>*erial No. 1H,917. Pl'BLISHED JULY
24. I(K)6.

56.356. CERTAIN NAMED BAKERY PRODUCTS. Moun-
tain City Mill Co.. ChHttaiiooga. Tenn.

Filed May 7, 1906. Serial No. 19,.141. PUBLISHED JULY 24,

1906.

56.357. WHITE LEAD. National Lf.ad Company, Jersey
City, N. J., 'uid New York. N. Y.

File.1 April 29, 19tt5. Serial No. S.ft'W. PUBLISHED JULY 24,
1906.

56.358. A;^iTH:rD]R^^A^isr-
56.359. MHEAKFAST-BACON AND HAM. S(HWARZ.«rHiLD

ANi> SvLZBERGER COMPANY, Kan.sas City, Kans.; Chicago,
III., and New York, N. Y.

Filetl October 14. 19a5. Serial No. 1.1,615. PUBLISHED JULY
24. 1906.

56.360. II WIN', ( \KI)8. ST.tNDARD Playing Card Manit-
rA(TiRi.\(. Co.. ChicHgin III.

Filed Oct/il>er21, 1905. Serial No. 13,»8.5. PUBLISHED MAY
15. 1906.

56.361. CICARS. Strvtkrd Tobacco Company, New York.
N -i .

Filed April 12, 1906. Serial No. 18,733. PUBLISHED JUNE
19, 1906.

124 O. O.—5»

56.362. FERTILIZERS. Viroinia-Carouna Chemical Com-
pany. Jersey City, N. J.: Rirhnion'i and Nor/olk. Va.: Charles-
ton. S. (\: Savannah and Atlanta, Cia.; Montgomery. Ala.;
Durham. N. C, and Memphis. Tenn.

Filed Manh 6, 1906. Serial No. ^..-l.-.O. PUBLISHED lUI Y
24, 1906.

56.363. FERTILIZERS. Viroinia-Caroiina Chemkal Com-
pany, Jersey City. N.J.

: Richmond and Norff.lk. W-..: Charlcfi-
ton, S.C.: Savannah and Atlanta. <;a.. Montgomery, Ala.;
Durham. N. ('., and Memphis, Tenn.

Filed March 22. 1906. Serial No. is.i06. PURLISHED JUI Y
24, 1906.

56.364. LEATHER-POLISH. Whittemore Brothers and
Company. Cambridge, Mass.

Filed Octol)er 7. 19(C,. Serial No. l.'^41^. PIBLISHED JULY
21. 1006.

56.365. (HACKERS. Chatland .V Leniiart. Brownsville. Ph.
Filed February 16. 190fi. Serial No. 17.()!M. IM BLlSHFD

MAY 15. 1906.

56.366. RYE WHISKY. <;illiams. Jo.ves A Co.. Philadel-
phia. Pa.

Filed Jime26, 19(i.>. Serial No. 9.()«i(t. PUBLISHED MAY 15
i9(r>.

-
•

'

56.367. RYE WHISKY. C.illiam.s. Jones & Co.. Philadel-
phia. Ph.

Filed luly 1, 190.1. Serial No. 9,;->S7. PUBLISHED MAY 1

1906.

56.368. WHISKY. <;ooi)Erham & Worts Limited. Toronto,
• niturio, Canada.

Filed June 9, 19a5. Serial No. 7.746. PUBLISHED MAY 15,

56.369. ANESTHETIC FOR DENTAL AND SURGICAL
OPERATIONS. Le.ster H. Knapp, Buffalo, N. Y.

Filed .lime 17. 19a'>. Serial No. 8,425. PUBLISHED MAY l."),

HKX'i.

56.370. WHISKY. C. A. Knecht & Son, Cleveland, Ohio.
File<l April 17. I-.tCll. .Serial No. 2.037. PUBLISHED MAY 23

1905.

56.371. MEDICINE FOlt KIDNEY AND HEART DIS-
EASES. Knoll & Co.. Ludwigshafen-on-the-Rhine. Ger-
many.

Filed (Vtober 17, 19»»5. Serial No. 13,680. PUBLISHED
MARCH 6. 1906.

56.372. LOCKS. PADLOCKS, AND KEYS. Miller Lock
Company. Frankford, Pa.

Filetl April 26. 1906. Serial .No. 19,118. PUBLISHED JULY
24, 1906.

56.373. LOCKS, PADLOCKS. AND KEYS. Miller Lock
Company. Frankfonl. Pa.

File«^l April 26. l'MW>. Serial No. 19.1.'«). PUBLISHED JULY
24. 1906.

56.374. LOCKS. PADLOCKS. AND KEYS. MiLLER Lock
Company. Frankford. Pa.

Filed April 26. 1906. Serial No. 19,133. PUBLISHED JULY
24, 1906.

56.375. LOCKS. PADLOCKS. AND KEYS. Miller Lock
Company, Frankford, Pa.

Filwl April 26, 1906. Serial No. 19,13.j. PUBLISHED JULY
24. 1906.

56.376. MALT EXTRACT. Paragon Malt E.xtract Com-
CANV. New York, N. Y.

Filwl lune 28, 19tt5. Serial No. 9,362. PUBLISHED MAY jy,
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66,377. PHOTonnAPTi? rr>5?TrARP55 wtth vifws
THEREON, VM' I'll.'MCKl' \1K*- Fiik i'; T'V.ikl

Stvti NEKY Co.. LiMT., Ixindoii. KngUi i

K.!.Hl)uiy 25, 19a5. Serial No. 10,7«>. Pl:liLI.^i^^:D JULY 24,

56 378. PKRFl'MKS. Delbkrt K. Krai,L. Saginaw. Mich.

h :.>il M.in h 19, I'Wfi. Serial No. 18.(125. PrBLISIl KD Jl' LY
J« :•«»'

5(S r9 MKDICINAL T.XBLKTS OR PKLLOID8. Frederk

il^sRY PiTN.vM. Boston, Mass.

Ki.-i November 16, 1905. Serial No. 11,736. PUBLISHED
JULY 24, 1906.

66.380. STKULIN(} .^ND SOLID SILVERWARE. RocK-

roRD Silver Plate Co., RotUord; 111^

Filed January 17, 1906. Serial No. 16,262.

26. l'«»"

56.381. Ml i'li INK Ki'i. ll'-KSES, C.^fTTLE, .\ND POUL-
TRY. S. B. GoFF A Sons Co., Camdeii, N. J.

Filed Man-h 10. 1906. Serial No. 17,715. f^UBLISIIED JULY
'.M. 1^106.

56 38J. TONIC BEVERAGES AM' -VkUPS THEREFOR.
Jdhn .\. Selbv, Oakland. Cal.

Flletl SeptomtHT 7, 19a''). Serial No. 12,312. PUBLISHED
JUNE 19. 1906.

66.383. CERTAIN NAMKD .MKTAl.

PUBLISHED JUNE

MANUFACTURES.

New York, N. Y.

PUBLISHED SEP-

SlMPLEX HleiTRK nEATlN(i CoMi-ANil, Boston, Mass.

Filed January- 24, 1906. Serial No. 16.449. PUH M -II KD JULY
24, lOOfi.

66.384. KIDGLOVE8. Toi kkn \ ComHa.vy, New York, N. Y
KlHi Fl.ruary 17, 1906. Serial No. |7,144. PUBLISHED

.11 I.
^'

.'4, i\m.

56.385. GLOVES, w n;rHK!MKK it Co

Fii.^! April 19, 1905. Serial .No. 2.239.

TKMiiKH >V !'*i.'

56.386. K' I
1' \i: V \s \>!11N'. M \i llIN ! - Uknbow-Bram-

MKK M vM FA( TIKI.M. CuMl-A.NY. Si. Lollis, Mo.

Fi.irl N..v»'ml>er 27, 1905. Serial No. 15,019. PUBLISHED
M V^ J", 1906.

56.387. SHADE-CLOTH ' m.Ri k-^ u iU'.KVFviw, Clncin-

;ifi;i. Ohio.

Fi!.'.! April :«). 1906. Serial No. 19,176. |PUBLISHEI) JULY

56.388. .^ilADh-i Lt> IH. c UAKLKi ^V liKKVKMw, Cincin-

riHti, Ohio.

FiU><l April .H). 1906. Serial No. 19.177

56 389. SCREW-PI. vTK> rvi'> AND HIES. The Cham-

I'loN Blower <t Forge Company. Laiiei-'.r Pa.

Fil.Hl J ilv H. 190.-). Serial No. 9,912. PUIU.ISIIED JILY 24^

1906.
j

56.390. SCREW-PLATES, TAP? \Nli DIES. The Cham-

pion Blower vV Fori.e t'oMi ^N^ I i:ifa.'<ter. Pa.

Fi!o.l July «, 1905. Serial No. 9.91,}. P'MU ISIIED JULY 24.

56.391. l^'TAKV w \.>liIN'.M \i lllM-,- H t i;K\M-

MER M ^NTEACTfRIV . I iMIvVY. Davcilp. : ' I'lSVa.

File<l .\pril 19. 190.'.. ."-.'nal No. 2,284. i'lliHSHED JLNE
19, 1906.

PUni.I>IIKI) JULY

56.392. LEVER WASHING-MACHINES. H. F. Brammek
-Manufacturing Company, Davenport, Iowa.

Filed April 20, 1905. Serial No. 2,471. PUBLISHED JUNE
19, 1906.

66.393. HOSIERY. John V. Farwkll Company, Chicago, 111.

Filed April 13. 1906. Serial No. 18,759. PUBLISHED JULY
24, 1906.

56.394. LOCKS, PADL(X:KS, ^AND KEYS, Miller Lock
Company, Frankford. Pa.

File<l April 26. 1906. Serial No. 19,1.36. PUBLISHED JULY
24, 1906.

56.395. LOCKS, PADLOCKS, AND KEYS. .Miller Lock

Company. Frankford, Pa.

FUe<l April 26, 1906. Serial No. 19,137. PUBLISHED JULY
24, 1906.

56.396. LOCKS. PADLOCKS, AND KEYS. Miller Lock

Company. Frankford, Pa.

Filed April '26, 1906. Serial No. 19,139. PUBLISHED JULY
24, 1906.

56.397. CORUNDUM, GARNET, AND EMERY PAPER
.VND CLOTH, Minnesota Mining A Manufacturing Co.,

Diiliith, Minn.

Filed March 17, 1906. Serial No. 17,971. PUBLISHED JUNE
12, 1906.

56.398. COTTON DUCK. Mount VERNoN-Wot>DBERRY Cot-

ton Duck Company, Baltimore. Md.

Filed July 26. 11«5. Serial No. 10,838. PUBLISHED MAY 22,

1906.

56.399. COTTON PIECE GOODS AND BLANKETS. Neush,

He.s.slein & Co., New York, N. Y.

File<i June 16. 19ft5. Serial No. 8,373. PUBLISHED JULY 24,

1906.

56.400. INSECTICIDES. William Peterman, New York,
'

N. Y.

Filed March 21, 1906. Serial No. 18.091. PUBLISHED JUNE
19, 1906.

56.401. INSECTICIDES. William Peterman. New York,

N. V.

File«i March '22. 1906, Serial No. 18,138. PUBLISHED JUNE
19. 1906.

56.402. POISON FOR THE EXTERMINATION OF RATS
A.ND MICE. William Peterman, New York. N. Y.

File<i March .Tl. 1906. Serial No. 1K.407. PUBLISHED JUNE
26. 1906.

56.403. BLOOD-PURIFIER DESIGNED TO CURE CON-
SUMPTION. v.DWARi) Pfeifer. Columbus, Ohio.

Filed March .30. 1906. Serial No. 18,379. PUBLISHED JULY
24, 19<V,

56.404. i .MUiuNATED SPRING- WATER. Watertowm
Carbonating Company, Watertown, S. D.

File<l September 14, 1905. Serial No. 12,628. PUBLISHED
JULY 24, 1906.

56.405. PANTALOONS AND KNEE - PANTS. Jami.son

Brothers. Philadelphia, Pa.

File<l Jamiary 16, 1906. Serial No. 16,220. PUBLISHED JUNE
12. 1906.
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LABELS
REGISTEF^ED SEPTEMBER 18. 1906

I3.08d.-Titlf: "GOOD OLD DAWSON RYE WHISKY."
I For Whisky.) Sylvie .Stearn. New York, N. Y. Filed Au-

gust 27.. H<06.

13.086. ri/^. "BLANK BORDER." (ForCigars.) Ameri-

( AN LiTHo<iRAPHic Co.. New York. N. Y. Filed .\ugU8t 2,

l',«)6.

13.087.-7'i'fo'.- 'KING ABUL." (ForCigars.) Williams A
Brenckle Cigar Mfg. Co., Milwaukee. Wis. Filed August

13, 1906.

13,088. 7'i"«" "MOSQl'ITO LOTION.' (For Lotion.) Otto

.^TElNHOFER. Chicago. 111. Filed .\ugust 27, 1906.

1 3 , 8 9 . - T'''''-- 'THYM-A-TOL TOOTH PASTE." (For

Tooth-Paste.) Thym-.V-Tol Dental Co., Norwich, N. Y.

Filed August 14, 1906.

13.090.-ri/fc- •CLEARFIELD ORCHARD COMPANY."
(For Fniite.) The Clearfield Orchard Co., Salt Lake
City. Utah. Filed August S. 1906.

13.091. Title: "HONEST WEIGHT PURE FLOUR." (For

Flour.) Honest Wek^ht League, Nashvilk', Tenn. Filed

August 13. 1906.

13.092. rjV/r." THYM-A-TOL FLUX." (For Soldering-Flux.)

Tiiym-.V-Tol Dental Co., Norwich. N. Y. Filed .\ugu8t 14.

190»'..

13.093. ri7/f." UNION BUTCHER MANILLA." (For Wrap-

ping-Paper.) Gray. Ewing A Company, Spokane, Was'i.

Filed AugTist 14, 1906.

PRINTS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER IS, 1906.

1.781.-Title: "THE BEER THAT MAKES NO MAN BIL-

IOUS." (For Beer.) Jos. ScHLiTZ Brewing Co.. Milwau-

kee, Wis. Filed Augi'st 27, 1906.

1.788. -?''"''• "<'.OLD SEAL BRAND CONDENSED MILK.

"

(For Condenstxi Milk.) Borden's Condensed Milk Co.,

New York. N. Y. Filed July 30. 1906.

1.789. 7''"'' "THE .SCRIVEN IMPROVED ELASTIC-SEAM
DRAWERS." (For Drawers.) J A. Scriven Company,

New York. N.Y. Filed August 18. 1906.

1 ,7 9 0.-7'i7ff.- "MEN'S APPAREL." (For Mens Apparel.)

W. C. Both, Chicago, 111. Filed August 13, 1906.

1 .7 91 .-T'i'fo'.- "MEN S APPAREL.' (For Men's Apparel.)

W. C. Both. Chicago, III. File<i August 20. 1906.

1 .79 2.-7'i7/r.- "MEN'S APPAREL." (For Men's Apparel.)

W. C. Both, Chicago, III. Filed August 25, 1906.

l,79Z.-TitU: "ADLER'S NEW DESIGNS IN FALL FASH-
lO.NS." (For Men's Apparel.) David Adler A Sons

Clothing Co.. VlUMukee. Wis. Filed August 18, 1906.

1.79A. Tillf: "A THOUSAND EXPERT CUTTERS AND
TAILORS." (For Men's and Boys" Coats, Vests, and Trou-

sers.) Ed. V. Price A Company, Chicago, III. Filed .\ugu8t

6, 1906.
'

lJ95.~Title: "STEP LIVELY, PLEASE. " (For Mens and

Boys' Coats. Vests, and Trousers.) Ed. V. Prk e A Com-

pany, Chicago, HI. Filed August 6, 1906.

\,79e.-Tille: •HES OF THE WIDEST DIVERSITY OF
T.\STE." (For Men's and Boys" Coats. Vests, and Trousers.)

Ed. V. Price A Company, Chicago. III. Filed August 6. 1906.

1,191 -TitU: '"TAILOR WITH HANDS BEHIND. " (For

Mens and Boys' Coats. Vests, arid Trousers.) ED. V. Price

A Company. Chicago. 111. Filed August "27, 1906.

1.798. n/ir. "COLLEGE BRAND CLOTHES, FALL AND
WINTER STYLES 1906-07." (For Clothe*.) E. L. BLIM-

LiNE A Co., New York, N. Y. Filed August 14, 1906.
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DECISIONS
OF THE

COl^lS/illSSIOiTEK/ OF F^TEHSTTS
AXri OF

UNITED STATES COURTS L\ PATENT CASES,

OOMMISSIONEE'S DECISIONS.

Wickers and Firlono v. McKeb.

Decided April H, 1906.

1. ISTERFEREXCE -KEDVCTION TO PRACTICE.
Where tho object of the invention, as clearly appears from the

applications and testimony of the various parties to the inter-

ference, Is to produce a graduated printing-plate which will prac-

tically do away with the nec-essity for "make-ready" on the

platen or impression-cylinder, Held that a partially-graduated

plate which will produce satisfactory prints only when used in

connection with "make-ready ' does not disclose the invention

and Is not a reduction to practice thereof.

2. Same -Reduction to Practice—Practical Test Neces-
sary.

Where the invention consists of a plate graduated in such a
manner as to obviate the necessity for "make-ready," Held that

to establish a reduction to practice requires that the plate be

subjected to actual printing tests without the use of "make-
ready, ' since a flat plate printed with an overlay will produce
the same imprint as a graduated plate.

3. Same^Rioht to Make Claim—May Be Coksidered in
AwAROiXG Priority.

I'nder the circumstances set forth In Pohle v. McKnight (119

OA'i.,2:^\\i)&m\Podlesaka7Ui Podlfnakx. Mclnnernry (12()0. G.,

2127) the question of the right of a party to mak<' a claim may be
an ancillary question to be considered in awarding priority of

Invention.

Appeal from Examiners-in-Chief.

MANIFACTURE OF PRINTING-BLOCKS.

Mr. John T. Canatvn and Mesftrs. Gripn d' Hemhnrd for

Wickers and Furlont;.

Messrs. Broirn d' SeunrH and .\fr. Jacob Felbel for Mc-
Kee. {Mr. Walter F. Rogers of counsel.)

Allen, Commissioner:

This is an appeal bv the joint applicants, Wickers and
FiirK np, fiom the decision of the Examiners-in-Chief

awardinfr priority of invention to McKee upon the follow-

ing issue:

1. A printing-block having an uneven printing face or surface,
parts of said printing-surface being raise<l to correspond to the
darkly-shaded parts of the subject to be printed, and other parts
of its printing-surface being depresse<l to corresjmnd to the lighter-
haded i)art8 of the subj^ft to be printtnl, the whole surface-level
of the block being a printing-surface but having uneven or facial
diflerences in its plane.

2. .K printing sui-face having the sections thereof, which are de-
signed to prim the darker sha<h'S, permanently elevated alwve
tlic levcN of th(> sections aiiajitcd for the lighter shades.

3 \ p'i!i!;i,L- >^ ir-rarc liavinu' the se<'tions thereof, which are de-
signcii to prnt ilir darker similes, p«'nnaneiitly elevated above
the :.\.;s ..f Up vrrtioiis alapi>'l for the Hghtcr shades, these
levcN liCMip >:r al'-'l "tie mto the otlitT.

4. A printing surface having sect ions thereof which are designed
to print ttic rlarkcr •^lia<los j>ermanentlv elevated above the levels
of the sections H'la;>te(l for the litrliter stiadt's, the levels being
graded om into th. oitirr from tlie permaneuilv-elevated parts to
T>if lightest printing shade.

I Vol. 124.

5. The herein-described proceas of producing printing-surfaces
which consists first in forming a relief print ing-surfa(r in a Yield-
ing niaterial and then producing a graded printiinr-surfai*' bv ap-
plying dillerent degriM's of jiressiire to various s«'Cti()ns thereof and
so as to produce permanent graded alterations in the surface in
profile.

6. The herein-described process of producing prtnting-surifa<'es
which consists in first forming a relief printing-surface in a thin
plate, and then applying different degree's of pn-ssure to various
sections thereof, thet-eby producing j>ermanent dilTerences in pro-
file in said plate, the levels of which are in i-orn^spondenct' with the
darkness of the shades to be prinUnl by the sections.

The invention in controversy Ls a graduated print inp-

plate and the proce.ss hy which it is made. A graduate*!

printing-plate has the printing-surface in different planes,

according to the various tones of the picture, the portion of

the printing-surface that produces the darker tones lx>ing

elevated above the portions that produce the light and in-

tennedinte tones. The difFerent levels of the printing-sur-

face in the pnx^ss of printing exert varj-ing degrees of

pressure on the paper, thereby producing an imprint hav-
ing several tones or shades.

With the ordinary plate having its printing-surface in

one plane the same effect is produced hy the use of what is

known in the art as a "cut-overlay." This "out-overlay "

is made of various thicknesses of paper applied to the por-

tion of the platen or impri'ssion-cylinder of the press which

H'gisters with the plate, whereby the pap«'r, which is to

fonn the darker jwrtions of the print, is forc^'d with

greater pressure against the plate. The object of the in-

vention is to do away with this "cut-overhiy " by graduat-

ing the printing-surface or putting the "make-ready" into

the surface of the plate.

Three general methods of producing a graduated print-

ing-surface are involved in the various i.ssues of this .series

of interfen-nces: first, by pres.sing against the back of the

plate a " cut -overlay " or n>Iief form with raise<l parts cor-

resjxinding to the dark portions of the picture; .second, bv
forcing against the face of the plate a "reverse overlav " or

relief form with projecting parts corresponding to the light

jx)rtions, and, third, by producing in the back of the }>!«(,.

it.s«']f a .series of dcprfssions and elevations correspiiiidmg

to the light and dark portions and then forcing the metal

toward the face of the plate to produc*' similar elevations

aii(! (Iciiressions in the printing-surface of the plate.

riic^' inventions form the subject-matter of a .series of

SIX nit<'if( niiccs, all of which were decided ad\er,s<'lv to

\\'Kk('rs iiiKJ Furlong, the junior party, by both of the

Idwrr tni>iiiiiil- In each of tliese interfenmc^s. involving

cn^Hially f'ii;n two in fiMr pHrtio \\',( k"r- Auil Furlong

was the "nlv partv \^ Im took nii nj'iK'al from eitlie; tin dc-

No. 3.]
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cisioD of the p:xaminor of Interferences or the Examiners-
in-<'hief.

Because of the allied character of the inventions of these
interferences and the fact that the same application in

some iiwtancea is involved in several of the interferences
the con'-lusions reached in the present interference and the
rea^sons therefor apply ^'eneraily to the other interferences
of the series.

In ail of the interferences of this serias the E.xanuner of
Interferences found that Wickers and Kiirlong conceived
the inventions in the summer of 1897, but did not reduce
them to practice prior to the tilinc? of their application on
Jaimarv 22, IIXTJ, and that they were not diligent in reduc-
ing to practice. In each of tiie four interferences involv-
ing the application of McKee he found that McKee I>oth con-
ceived and reduced the inventions to practice in August,
1900, and he awarded priority of invention in his favor on
the ground that Wickers and Furlong, although the first to
conceive, were the last to reduce to pracuce and were lack-
ing in diligence at the time McKee entt^ed the field.

The E\aniiners-in-<'hief. while of the opinion that Wick-
ers and Furlong had not proved a date of conception prior
to that of McKee, assumed that they were the hrst to con-
ceive and reached the same conclusions as the Examiner
of Interferences. I

The.<^ conclusions are believed to be io accord with the
evidence.

Wickers and Furlong state their contention on page 3 of
their brief as follows: I

\V> believe the errors in the J.vi.^ions of tho F.xaminors-in-Chief
are fnimdwl. mainly, on first, a misapprehetisi.in of the real inven-
tion in wntrnv^Tsy

:
secfnui, a false (KJsition with reference to what

constitutes a reilnctlon to prartu^- <.f such in»pntion and third
in acveptine the testimony of the w.tness rates as estahlishinKMcKiv s allege,! early disclosure and reduction to practice.

The Examiners-in-C^hief held that the object of the in-

ventions of these interferences was to "sub-:tantiallv do
away with the making ready" on the platen or impression-
cylinder and that to fome within the terms of the i^sue a
"plate must be produced by the pro<'e.s$es descrilx^d. of
such a character that the make-ready is siibstantiallv di.*-

pensed with." They found that all the early experiments
of Wickers and Furlong fell short of accomplishing this re-

sult.

Wickers and Furlong contend that

—

If the plate IS 10 fully >rraduate<l as to produon the required num-
ber of tone« di.snnctlv, then the nverlav on the platen or imi.re.s-
8i.>;i-.'vliii,ler mav t.e .lispens«>.! with entirely; hut where the plate
9 not k:rad!;at.>.l to tti.s romplete de^'ree, slichr or partial overlav-
InRon the platen or iinpression-cvlmder may (.e resorted to for the
pur{«).s»' of eiihanoiii>; the tones of the imprint, as desire<l

The above contention of Wickers and Ftirlong a,-^ to the
nature of the invention differs somewhat from their origi-

nal contention expressed in their brief (p. 3) l)efore the
Examiner of Interferences, as follows:

The object of the itivention is to produ(va printinc-plate either
an el.vtrofv|H> or a-i onirinal. eontainin;: a:i illiistraf'on ,',f ,„ph
charat-ter that it can he printed from without thr us«-of th,. niak.^
ready, form.'rlv u^t-d .>ii the press, and vet srt-ur»> in the printed
tiictiir* a ix.rnvt rvpresentation of the dark. lnterme«liate aii.l
light tones.

This original view of Wickers and Furlong as to the na-
ture of the invention, practically adopted by the E.xiim-

ineri-in-Chief, is l)eheved to imhcate correct.ly the natiH-e of

the invention as .set forth in the application^ and testimony
of the respective parties. I

Tlie application of Wickers and Furlong, Xo. 00,811.

states;

The method now practiced in printlnR from etchecl or enerave.l
plates is, first to eveii the plate by underlayinfj, after which the

LVol. 124.

overlay is adjusted to the pressure-cylinder .so as to snve, more
Eei',?!'/^" ^*'"'^T P'-'f « »"^ 'e«3 uJon the ighter f^^is S^!
^^e work ^Crr^'^artt^.ti^rT'^

a«.x>rdinK to the charaet^f
onthet,art^th»^.t ? "^^"^i*^"^®"^ '^"'^ "^'""'^ mecharmal skill

s.?te, w^^^Ik .k^® operator, and consumes a >rreat deal of time be-

Eitmln^XP^r h"iP'*\^ 'J^'''^''
^'' thrown out of' ad-jusiuieni. Also, unless both cylinders are of exactly tho «*mn

Our nieTh'^f^o^'' 'H^"^
'^'''^'' ^"^ ""^"-^l weir uS tlM'l^t^

almost enUa^y'^^ulyT.^f
graduated printing-surface does awav

ti overlTv on threvii^H*^^*'' ^''^^l^' "V*^
ol>viate8 the m-cessity of

alJd Ixpens^
'^"°^''" "^ °" ^^« P'*^' ^^""^ ^^^Ing much time

McKeo's application states:

mav be pla.t^ on the press and the pnntmp directly pro^ei

."^o far as my knowledge extends, no printing-plate of thi^ He-scnption has ever before been produced, and in Sinsequench of mvimprovements m the plate it w\ll be seen that allThe oMSnlbleexpensive and difTicuit work of •making ready •'mav ^ow be en-Urely disi>eiised with, although I may add here that if an er themaking oj the plate the pressman should at at, v t me during thecourse of the printing therefrom desire to change the ciralacter ofmpressions by further lightening or increasing the san/he mav
mt-rdirrrfhe' nr.t'"^*^

" r "^'r'*-^'

'

'

'" the' isnal manner"^Dill ordinarily the plates mav be made at the outset to conform

ed bv the nature of the plate to be worked from.
"cm»uu

The applications of Upham and AU)ort, originally in-
cluded in this inU'rference and still involved in s^me of the
interferences of the series, state that the object of the in-
vention is to graduate the printing-surface of the plate in
such manner as to render the use of "overlays" or "make-
ready" unnecessarv.

Consideration of the testimony in behalf of Wickers and
Furlong leads to the same conclusion concerning the nature
of the invention.

Wickers testifies that their object was to "do away en-
tirely with the overiay," (Q. 225;) also, "that while the
graduated printing-surface was apparent in all our experi-
ments, the planes of the surfaces were not depressed and the
angles at the different levels were not as sharp as we de-
sired," and that they continued their experiments in 1899
in an endeavor "to produce a graduated printing-surface
that would be commercially practicable." (Qs 203 and
•20.5.)

Furlong testifies:

The objej-t of producing graduates on the surface of a printing-
plate IS to do away to a large extent and for all practical purposes
entirely with an overlay on the impression-cylinder of the print-
ing-press. • * (X-Q. 396.)

^

The testimony of both Wickers and Furlong indicates
that they regarded their efforts to produce coramercially-
.succe.s.sfiil graduated plates as unsucces-sful experiments up
to about the time they filed their application, when they
first produced plates that were printed from without the
use of overiays. While admitting (p. 12 of brief) that
their ultimate object was to dispense with the overlay,
Wickers and Furlong contend that, although in their earlv
plates they fell short of attaining their object, they never-
theless made an invention in di-spensing with a portion of
the usual overiay. Such invention, however, providing
any was made, was not the invention of these interferences
a-i defined alx)ve. Moreover, it is .s<'ri<iu-.lv doubted, even
if Wickers and Furiong succeeded in their exf)eriments in

doing away with any considerable portion of the usual
overiay, whether they made any real advance in the art or
produced a u.seful invention Thes<> early plates cannot
be u.-ied without some overlay, and there is no evidence as
to how much overiay can be omitted. Beyond the uncor-
roborated statement of Wickers (Q. 225) that these plates
wore "a distinct aid to the p-r-ssman " there is no evidence

'
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that partial graduations in a plate are of any .service to the

printer, (hi the contrary, it appears probable that the

overlay-cutter can build up his overlay for a perfectly fiat

plate more rea<lily than for a plate improperly graduated,

on account of the difiiculty in estimating how much gradu-

ation the latter plate really possesses. Had Wickers and
Furlong produced anything o.^ practical advantage in their

partially-graduated plate, it would undoubtedly have gone
into general use at the establi.<,hnient of their employer, the

"De Vinne Press."

Considering the reduction to practice of the invention, it

is evident that in an invention of this character some test is

necessary. Whether the plate is a satisfactory plate for

printing purpose's and is graduated according to the tone

valuojj and whether the process is capable of producing
such a plate can In? told only by subjecting the plate to the

printing test under the conditions of actual use. To es-

tablish satisfactorily that the plate emlM)die.s the invention

found above to be the subject of this interference, the plate

must be printed from without the use of "cut-overlays."

Since a Hat plate printed with an overiay will produce the

same imprint u.s a graduated plate, printing from a plate

with an overlay will not establish that the plate has any
graduation whatever. Some of the early plates treated by
Wickers and Furiong and in which they state that no per-

ceptible graduation was produced were printed from with
the u.se of the usual overlays.

Of the many plates introduced in evidence by Wickers
and Furiong it is not claimed (p. 26 of brief) that any
were made and printed from without overlays prior to De-
cember 21, 1901, the date on which McKee filed his appli-

cation, or, in fact, prior to their constructive reduction to

practice by the filing of their applicarion January 22, 1902,
except the plate "Exhibit F F." None of the other
plates, therefore, requires consideration. Conceniing this

plate Wickers testifies (Q. .3(x8 et seq.) that he produced
graduations in the original plate " Exhibit D D" by means
of the overlay " Exhibit E E" in October, 1902, (he prob-
ably means H)01,) that "Exhibit G G" is an electrotype
made from D D before treatment, and " Exhibit F F' ' is an
electrotype made from the .same plate after treatment.
"Exhibit G G," he states, is a hand-press pr(x>f taken
from an electrotype before treatment and "Exhibit 1 I

'

after treatment. He says that a duplicate of the plate
FF was used without overlays in printing the cut on page
486 ("Exhibit K K") of the Century Magazine for Feb-
ruar}-. 1902, (" Exhibit J J.")

Furiong testifies that the electrotype used in printing
page 486 of the Century Maf)azine for Februar\-. 1902, was
made from an original plate treated alK)ut two months
previous to the date of the magazine. (Qs. 203-205.) He
does not know whether an overlay was used on the impres-
.sion-cylinder in printing from this plate. (X-Qs 384 and
377.)

The witnes.ses Boyer. (Q. 102,) Liecty,(Q. 34,X-Q. 101,)
and Foster (Q. 145) recall merely having seen or worked
on plates F F and G G. but cannot tell when they were
made.

The witness Ball was a printer in the ''De Vinne Press"
establishment, when- Wickers and Furlong were als<^) em-
ployed in the foundry department He states that the
cut on page 486 of tlie Century Ma(fazine for February',
1902. was printed from a plate having a graduated surface,

(Q. 35;) but he cannot state pcisitively whether it wa>^
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printed with or without the use of an overlay. (Qs. 35 and
4o; X-Qs. 60 and 61 .) He also staU's that it is the practice
in printing the Century to "lx>gin to run the edition ofi' the
presses six weeks or two months before the date of the
magazine." ( Q. 42.)

Strenkert, another printer at the "De Vinrie Preas,"
statas that he printed the illustration on page 486 of the
Century for Februarv, 1902. but that he does not remem-
ber whether an overlay was used (Q. ]3.)

In view of the fact that \\ickers and Furiong are joint

applicants and that their testimony is uncorroborated, it

is found that this testimony is in.suflicient to establish that
graduated plates 1) I), V F, or G G were actually made and
printed from without overiays prior to the filing of the
applications of either McKee or Wickers and Furiong.

Wickers and Furiong have failed to establish that they
actually reduced the invention to practice prior to their

constnictive reduction to practice by the fifing of their ap-
plicutiun on Januar\- 22. 1U)2. lieing the hist to reduce to

practice, they can prevail in these int<'rferences only by
proving that they were the first to conceive and were dili-

gently endeavoring to reduce the invention to practice
from a time prior to the entr\- of their rivals in the field.

In their preliminary statement Wickers and Furiong
claim a conception of the invention of all the interferences

in Augu.st. 1897, and the Examiner of Interferences found
that they were entitled to this date. Wickers and Furlong
do not in their pres<'nt brief (p. 6) claim a conce|)tion of

the invention of interference No. 22,404 or of counts 2, 3,

and 4 of interference No. 22.405 prior to January or Feb-
ruarv'. HKX). The Examiners-in-Chief, without stating the
basis for their conclusion, were of the opinion that in the
pre.sent interference Wickers and Furiong have failed to

prove a date of conception prior to OctolK>r. li<)I. and in

the remaining interferences prior to their filing date, Janu-
ary 22, mr2.

In view of the fact that Wickers and Furiong in all of

the interferences were the last to reduce to practice and
were uiK|uestionably lacking in diligence, it is unnecessary

to determine their date of conception of the invention.

The evidence shows that Wickers and Furlong com-
menced a .s«>ries of experiments in 1897, which were carried

on at intervals up to the time they filed their Hpf)lication.

The.se experiments were made during the ordinary hours
of employment when the regtilar work was slack. During
busy rimes the experiments were dropp«>d, often for months
at a time.

Furlong testifies:

X-Q. 234. In the years 1807 to 1901 inclusive, about how many
hours a woek did you devote t© inventions of these interferences?

A. A very small fraction of mv time.
X-Q. Zi5'. What definite fraction?
.\. 1 couldn't state any delinite fraction as to that
\-Q. 2;«i. More than an hour a week?
.\ I )h. it muzht average an hour a week, some weeks more andsome weeks less.

Wickers states:

X-Q. 544. .\bout what proportion of vour time personally was
s{>ent on exi>enmentiiig in order to produce a satisfactory iirint-
ing-plate according to the method of this interfiTence in the yeari
1898, 189(1 and l'.t(<)?

'

A. Probably on an averace of an hour a week.
X-Q. 54.'.. Did you worii on the originals and overiays during

every week of that time? • •

A. I did not.
X-Q. .'.W Did you ever discontinue the experimenting for a oe-

riod of three months during that time?
A. I don't remember that I did.

The delay was not of a compelling nature; but the work
wH>^ carried on intermittently to suit their business con-

Na3.]
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venienre Both Wickers and Furlong w«rt> in roreipt of
good salanes. and fxivertydws not enter h« a factor in the
case.

Activity on the part of Wickers and FuHonp dates fmra
the fall of m\. w!,e„ .NfrK.v d..s<lu^.d his .nvention. at
least in part, to Furlong hy treating some plat-es in his
presence and .^-ndintr hini proof.s from the plates. In the
'McKe«- Kxhihit Furlnriir I^.fter." adrnift«dlv written on
OctoU.r 15, nm. Furlong congratulates McKee on the
success of tiH prcK^ess. The diligence of Wjckers and Fur-
long, Mpparentlv incited hv the knowledge of tti.' invention
of their rival, did not l)ogin until l-.rii: nfter the entry of all
their rivaj.s into the Md

In considering the case of McKee a detailed aio.lvsis ,.f

hN voluminous record is de<>rn..,i uiine.es>arv, since "if lim-
ite,i to a constrictive reduction to practnje on his filincr

date. I),.emher 21. mi. he must prevail, J,rcnuse of the
sul.>e.|M..nt HMlii-tion to practice' and lack pf djligence of
dickers and Furlong.

[
Fn>m a consideration of his evidence, however, it is

fo.md that the testimony of him.self. corrolxfrated bv that
of the witness Catcs, entitles him to a date of conception
^in.i reduction to practice in August. 1900. A plate
' McKe*.s Exhibit Cates I'late," embodvinglthe invention
and made bv McKee in August. 1900. al.scj a magazine.
Kxhibit Farm Journal" for S-pteml..- rK¥i. huvim-

a

page printed fmm said plate, have In-fn introciuced in evi-
dence. Wickers and Furlong claim that tho t^stimonv of
rates 18 discredited by di.screpancies l)etween jt and thetes-
timony of McK<>e. His testimony, however. >s found to be
worthy of l>elief and to differ from that of McKee only in
such minor details as would be expt>cted fronj the interval
of time that had elapsed since the occurrenc<»s took place.
The testimony of McKee. Greenwav. C. I'. Cottrell. and
E. H. Cottrell and the '.McKee Exhibit Furlong I^.tter"
show that McKee again reduced the invrnti.wi to practice
in Oto^)er. 1901.

\Vickers and Furlong have raised the question of the
nght of .McKe*. to make certain claims forming counts of
the i.s8ues of these interferences. The^. (,ue.stions were
nii.s<Ml for the first time before the Evamuier^jn-Clucf. but
theyn'fused to make the desired recommen*kt ion, under
Rule 126.

I

The Court of Appeals of the District of Coljmbia in the
'

case of /'o,//r.vo;- and /'t*//.-,voX- v Mr/nrienui/ (120 (). G.,
2127) held that the quest u.n uf the right of a p4rtv to make'
a clami may be an ancillary question to be considered m
awarding priority of invention. I

In my decision in the case of Pohle v .\/rKnight (119
O. (J.. 2ol9) certain rea.sons are set forth whv the qu..sti„n
of the right to make the claims may bo con$ider,-d as a
basis for an award of (.rionty rather than a dis.s„lutiou of
the int«Tference

j

The right of .McKee to make the claims quLioned by
U ickers and Furlong will (.e given cnn.sideratibn as ancil-
lary to the question of prioritv

Wicker^ and Furlong contend fp. 45 of brief) that
M.Kee is not entitled to make claims .5 and 6 of the pres^-nt
interference for the • rea.son that his specification does not
de,s*-nk>, nor does his testimony show, the st^.p of forming
a ivli.f printing-surface in a yielding material.' hi this
Wickers and Furlong are clearly in errr.r On page .5 of
his sjMvitication McK.'.' refers to his plate as yielding and
resilient, and on page 16 he staters that

—

resiliency ;%^'^!i^yP<"P'at«. the plate has a cerUin amount of

Wickers and Furlongs copper plate and McKee's electro-

I

tyf>.^plHte are hx.th yielding material," differing at most
merely in degree

Wickers and Furlong al.so contend that M.Kee cannot
make the proce.ss claims forming counts of this or the com-
panion interferences beoau.se he heats his plate as a step in

,

his treatment, while these counts are silent as to the step
of heating the plate. McKee's spt^-ification .states-

I

Obviously the purpose of the heat is to ,soft<<n the plate
and permit the work to be accomplished with less pre,s.sur*
On page 18 he states:

Lch «Ve?^;\V be u«5d\v^tho;'it'^ther^'
''^ P"*'^' '"^ "«'"*" "'

Apparently the stefxof heating is no more essential to
M. Kee's process than to that of Wickers and Furlong andmay be omitt^^d if greater pressure is applied. That
McKee did not consider his invention as limit<>d to a proce.ss
including this step is shown by the fact that his application

j

a.s hied contained claims without this st^^p.

Wickers and FuHong further contend that McKee's
plates do not have even and level backs, as called for bv
certain counts of these interferences. The specification «f
McKee. however, distinctly states (p. 6) that "the back of
the plate will simultaneously be preased tnie ,.r even

-

The testimony to which Wickers and Furlong direct atten-
tion obviously refers to the condition of the plate at an
intermediate stage in its treatment.
M.Kee clearly has a right to make the claims corre.spond-

ing to the counts mentioned.
Th.- evidence clearly establishes that McKee was the

first to reduce to practice the invention of this interference,
both actually and constructively, and is entitled to prevail'
even if it I* assumed that he was the last to conceive, in
view of the lack of diligence on the part of Wickers and
Furlong.

The decision of the Examiners-in-(^hief awarding prior-
ity of invention to McKee is affirmed.

Klkpetko v. Becker.

Drnilfd May tl, 1906.

INTKRFERENCE— IVTERFERENCE IN FaCT.
Where it is iireed that If the Haims arts literally constn.ed

they are not patontahle In view of a certain .sp«ifled patent
and for this reason they must he limited by con.stniction to
the .specific device shown hy the reHiw-otive parties, and that
a.t so limitetl there is no interfereri,>t> in fact, //rid that this
argument requires a comparison of the counts with the prior
art to determine whether they are patcnuble. that the ques-
tion of patentability cannot be thus mised on a motion to
dissolve alleeinp non-inferftrence in fact, but that the patent-
ability of the counts must be taken as established, and that
the only question or.en for consideration is the ideality of the
sutiject-matter claimed. ,

Appe.vl on motion.

BOA.STTNC^rrRNACE.

Mr Emil Starek for Klepetko.

Mr O. F. Dt HVin for Becker.

I
Vol. 124. No. 3.]

AlJ.K.N. Commxfiitiontr

:

This is an apfieal bv Klepetko fmm a decision of the Vt\-
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mary Examiner holding that there is an interference in

fact

The appeal purports to relate to all the counts of the

i.ssue, four in numl>er; but as the Primary Examiner held

that Becker had no right to make counts 3 and 4 and as

the limit of appt^al set by the Primary' Examiner on the

question of the right to make the claims has expired without

appeal having Um-u taken the decision that li«'cker has no

right to make counts 3 and 4 has Ix'come final, and the

(juestion of interference in fact as to these counts is a moot

que»stion and will not be considered.

Counts 1 and 2 clearly read on lK)th const met ions; but

it is urgtvl l)y apix'llant that if the claims arc laterally con-

strued they are not patentable in view of a certain sjK'ci-

fied patent, and for this reason they must l>e limited by

construction to the specific device shown by the respective

parties, and that as .so limited there is no interference in

fact. This argument rtn^uire.s a conipan.son of tiie counts

with the prior art to detennine whether or not they are

patentable in their present form. The question of paft'iit-

nbility cannot l>e thus raised on a motion to dissolve al-

leging non-interference in fact. On a motion of this kind

the pateiilability of the counts as presented must Ik- taken

as established, the only question open for consideration

being the identity of the subject-matter claimed. The
subject-matter claimed appears to be identical in the two
cases, and it is then-fort" held that then' is an interference

in fact.

The decision of the Primary Examiner is affirmed.

WiLUAM 11. Bakeb, Syracuse, Inc. v. Walter Baker
AND Company.

Decidtd May m, 1906.

1. Trahe-M \RK—Opposition—\'F.ftiri<ATioN.

//fUi that the verification rc<juire(i by section 6 of the act of
Febniary 20, HI05, is the affidavit of the person filing the notice
of opf>o8ition.

2. Same—Same -Same.

//eld that a notice of opposition unaocompanied by the re-

quired verification is inellectiial, and if the verification is not
flle<l within the period of thirty days mentioned In .section 6 of
the act of February 3). \'MV,. the result is the same as though no
notice of opposition had t)een filed.

3. Same—Same—Date of Fili.vo.

Hfld that the complete notiee of opposition must be filed

within thirty days of the date of puhhcation of the trade-mark
and that the failure to file a verification within that period can-
not Ix^ cured l>v filing such verification subsequently.

Appeal from Examiner of Interferences.

TK<l)K-MARK TOR COCO*, ETC.

Mr. D. R. Cobb and .Messrs. Meyers, Cushman db Rea
for William H Baker.

Mfs.sr.1. PutTuiin d' Putnam for Walter Baker and Com-
pany

Ai.len, VoinnnHxionfr:

This is an apjK'al by William II liakor, Syracuse, Inc.

from the decision of the Examiner of Interferences dis-

mis.sing his notice of opposition u(K)n motion by the appli-

cant, Walter Baker and Company, Ltd , for the reason
that no proper notice of opposition was filed within thirty

davsafterpublicationof themarkiiithe()i>ri( iai.(1a?ette.

The only paper filed by the opposer as a not ice of oppo-
sition within thirty days following the puMication of the
mark was not sworn to or accompanied by aiiv affidavit.

The E.xaminer of luterfei^ences held that this pa[¥'r failed
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therein to comply with the provision of section 6 of the
Trade-Mark Act requiring the notice of opfxwition to l>e

verified. He also held that correction of the defect after

the expiration of the thirty days following publication

was not permissible. It was ufK)n these grounds that he
dismi.s,sed the notice of op|)osition.

The api>ellant claims that the verification re<iuired by
the statute for notice of opposition Ls not an affidavit, but
merely an undertaking upon the part of the ()p}K)M'r to

establish liLs allegations. Section 6 of the Trade-Mark
Act provides in part:

Suy {HTson who helieves he W(Mild be damage<l b.v (he iwiotra-
thinof a mark iiimv oppose tiic ^«Iru l.v film^• iiutiee'of opposition
8t.atine the trnnin.is ttMref..r. 111 ti)e I'atent oitice wllhin tiiirtv
davs after the pnhic, t ion ,,f th.' inHrk s.aikrlit to b,. refi-^tered
winch said notice (.f oppo.siiK.n shall in- verified bv the inT.son filing
the same before one of the ofhcers nientionwi tn's.<-tion > of this
act.

The portion of section 2 to which reference Ls inade-in
the al>o\e ijuotation is:

The venliCMtion nnjiiire.! by this section mav be made liefore
any [«rs..n wit tun the \ nile<l States ai'thoriKed"bv law to admin-
ister oHths. or, when tlie apjjlicant resides In a foreign countrv
txf n Hiiy minister, charge dalluires. con.sul, orcommerciHl Rgeiit
holclinircoinm's.si..ii under the (iovemment of the United .-tafes
or iM'f.ire any notary public, judge, or magistrate having an offi-
cial seal and aiithonzeil to adninister oaths in the foreign et.untrv
in which file aiiphcant may be whose authoritv ahall l»e proveil
by a certilii-ate of a diplomatic or consular officer of the United
State.s.

I think there can !« no rea.sonable doubt that the verifi-

cation contemplated by the statute Ls the affidavit of the

person filing the opposition.

The appellant also contends that the verification re-

quired by the statute need not \ie filed within the fhirtv

days within which the notice must be filed, but may be
supplied later This contention, in my opinion, is ba.sed

upon a strained and unreasonable constniction of the

statute. The verification is made by the law essential to

the notice li would seem that until the verification is

supplied the notice would be ineffective and that if the

notice does not l>ecome effective within the thirty davs
the result would lx» the same as though no notice had
been filed within that peritxl. The appli. ant's cont<'ii

tion that the statute must l)e con.strued otherwi.s<- is l.as<>d

in part upon the assumption tlmi the requirement of a

verification wliich must U' filed with the notice of oppo-
sition is an unreasonable one. The assumption is unwar-
ranted. If thirty days is too short a period, under some
circumstances, in which to file a complete notice of oppo-
sition, the difficulty lies in the prt)vLsion that the notice

must l)e filed in tliat time and not in the neces,sitv that it

must comprise a verilication when tiled.

The necessity for verification Ls. in mv opinion, dis-

posed of adversely to a|)j>ellant by the decivi,,,, ,,f ttie

court of apfK'als in the case of Martin v. Martin and
Boumf Coin/Hjuy, (122 (). G.. 734.) Cpxin the (juestion

of hardship, due to limitation of the time within which a

complete notice of opiKwition must Im' tiled to thirtv davs
the following remarks of th.' court in l.ljai ca-^' are [xTti-

neiit here:

The intent of the law-maker.- is to hefoun<i in the ulam language
of their enaetment (onsuterations of inconvenieriii' aiel hard-
ship growinjr out of the brief [leriod allowed for the opi»,sitioii or
the ai.sence of the damaged psrty. as was the easi- h<re nm\ well
o|M'rali' u[>on the ninkers of the law, hut cannot jiisiif\- h m-iioial
addition to the letter of the statute. ()hi(,.\i]J. Bank- v /irrlin
33 \V. I.. K.. 71'(i, ami cases cite-l.i

'

• »*••»,
The right to oppose the registration of a trade-mark ronfi-rre.!

by the section under consideration is a siv<>ial one. and though
deprived of Its assertion by the enforcement of the letter of the
sUtute, the apT>ellant is not deprivecj of his right of proj^-rtv in
the trade-mark sought to (,e ret'istere<i dv the appellee, if a^ a
matter of fart and law he is the tnie owner '

.\side from tiie usual

No. 3
^
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d«-/-ratu.n of mt.rf.n^i uml ^ ^-t u/rf
'''

o^r T."'"'" '^^.""«^ «
CJ»ric*-llati.,n un.ltT ^.xt.uTi ij

*«t'"" •

.

or by a prcx-ewJiiiR for

It 1^ aJle^a ,^. one of the ^n.unds of appeal that theExaminer of InterU-r.nce, erred in not .u,^estm^ a bar
to the n.<j,strafo,> t,v the apph.-ant. FaiJun- of the Ex-
aniiner of Interferences to call atte.ition to alle^^ed bars
|s not appealable error Tl-e n.atter of calhu. attention
o supposed bars i. entirely one of dixret.on. Having
determined that Wdham H Baker, Sv^a.•us.^ Inc wa^
without standing' as an op|H.^.r, the Exa.mner of Inter-
erences properly refu=*t>d to consider tl^ evidence and Itake action thereon.

The decsionof tf,e Examinerof InterfeJnces Ls afflnned.

September i8, 1906.

Ex I'ARTK Cl.ARK.

Decided Se^Uemb^r 6. 1906.
"^^•n or APPUCANT

form or nukname apf>ears in the sunrnturoth
'''''^''^^-'ated

.

a«.r the flling of thi amdavU I^rr'^rrlllT"^"'
°"^ '""^

0\ REFf:RKNCE.

^rrv. HVEVT FOR XEWSPAPER-PRES) C3
If- -^. '/J/m/TZ d- Brock for the apfW.ruSt.

M.H.uK. Acting Commisnoncr. now .Us,.tarU Commis-

This c^.*> ha> \n^n re(.nrd to rue by thq Pnn:arv Ex-aminer for M^>truction. relative to the necos^,,- for ,;, uir
.nuMb.. apphcant to fde an affidavit settin, forth his correct

Th..appbcantVsignaturewher.M.rwnttenbvhiminper-
.m .. -Charhe F.^U-n Clark." In the bodj of the oaTl
FH«f,tion. and preamble to the spe-cfication the name ai^
[M-ars a.s "Charles E. dark - and fh«

^
I I

•
. ,

" ^''^ -siSTiature to thedrawing, which is by attornev. ls --C E CL,rk '

In e^partr GerUnMC.D., ]m, 11.5.) decided Julv 20.S8S. the si^^ature ' N
.
Kate Gentry •

app..are<l m tbo pe-
tition, sfxx-.hcation. and oath, and the E.xanulier s reouL
rne.it that a new oath s.^n.d w.th the full name of theapphcant f^ funnshed W.S approved by the CcmmKMoner
reference bein^ made,n tbe.leci.s.on to Ku]e40, whul, then'
a-s no^^. rec,,nred that full names l>e .n;u. On the au'

'

thorit V of f.nn., et al. v. StUes
, 14 Peters. 32-J[) ,t wa.s held

Ithat the itLsertion or orai.s,sion of the muMle name or initialwas immaterial and that the full tirst .,ven name and sur
'

name vv-rx- ne^.-.^arv to coastitute compham-e with the
rule.

^

Order \o. aSI
.

i.ssued January 4, 1889. contains the fol-lowm;; provLMons:

On January 4. im. f>rder No. 600 w^ i.«ued, the tonn^
of which are as follows:

When the full first name of the aDDli.-ant ,1,-^.. r,^f .
In h.s s.^aturr or in the pr^am ble uPth^r^-,Sion t'fT*"

"^^*''"

will in his first official letter r^uiire an a^en mpn?' *'"'
V^*"'"""'"

om,,.-..on, an,i he will n.>t pa-./th^atUcat^ n t"' ri'^^''''"^'^^omi.«,on ha.-, been .uppluM un ess a raifl!?,, 1^-^*1''"^'^
file,! ^ttin^ forth that \Le full first name oh^^applSt^^^^^^^oriKinally given by hini.

»^'i'm.i»nt is ttieuno

In the dec.-sion in ejr partf Smith and Kimblf r97 O O
2533,; rendered on December 3. 1901. the Commissioner
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rst name 1-rod appeared that the appluant jjive hi.

alread> of record was his full name

fllr^ pl'r-^
^'^ C<>mm.sioner in ^ j^^ie Bo^

ment^^a tr! "f''"'^
"" '^' ^^^^'"^ ^^^ '^^ «tatement in a trademark application should correspond The

I discrepancy whuh raised the ,,u.,sf,on in thiHH-ted in the fact that the abbJviat.: "Co ' iZrinTnthe si^ature to the statement. wh„e in the s matl" I edrawm, the word "Company " was wntten o,^ u fu 11 n

^o. IS a ^^el understood abbreviation of the wordCompany, 'and that such an abbreviation would n't

l; V^fJ'"'™--^^ -ahd it was held that no contention had been rai.sed by the Office that a i^g.stra onr "^

^'^IT'''"
"^ ^'^^^ -'"d ^ invalid Tu thatthe a^ cited by the applicant showed that th ,uLt.o^had been raised at varioas times ami that it was one of hefunctions of the Patent Office to avoid uncertauit v m n-struments issued by it. In this view .t was held t^.at heauthorities cit«d iustifierl il,,. ,^

®

Examiner.
^ requirement made by the

The^ are numerous decision.s (Am. cfe En,, hncyd ofLau, Vol 21, p. 309) to the effect that couTts willtkejudical notice of ordinary and commonly-used abbtvatior. and equivalents of Christian names^ t^^t te^^however, in the decision m e. r^rte Boston fZZton Pen Company supra, the cases referred to show that.here names have l.en •diffei.ntly written questions h varisen pu.nnj^judicial decision, and it is one of the func-tion, o uu. Office to prevent such uncertaint v m connec-tion with the instrument, which the law authorises it toissue '"

The Examiner is of the opinion, which is correct thatthe apphcatu^ meets the rt>quu»ment.s laid down m ^parte Gentry and Order No. tiOO. It seem.s quit^ evident
that, as required by the o.der referred to. the apphcanhas ..veri h.s full fir.t name in either the preambleT ^^^^ !

,

lure to the specification, but it is impo.ssible to deten^inewhich of the two name, ^iven is his true name ThlTun
certainty should l^ elinunated prior to the r^sue of a n«,"
cnt. It may be that "Qiarlie- ,.s the applicant's pr^rpven name and not an equivalent for "Charles "

I,.order to avoid aiiv uncertainty on this point, the applicant'
shoul.l U. ..quired to furnish an afRdav,t statin. .Wiethe
his hrst name is "Charles" or "Charl.e '

If h.- n"PKo-Uo '» tu
'-"uiut. II jiis name isCharles the patent may go to i.sue without amend-ment I his name is "Charhe," he should be called uponto amend the name as it now ap,K>ars m the preamble tothe specihcation.

In addition to the requirements of the ordetN above mferred to that the applicant 's full first nanu l,L„r i^'/jf:

fhZ
"

'
"

^'^T"''""*^
•" '''^ ^I'^H'./ic'ation LLd C in

f..rr„ ..f ,l,e .pplu.n, , „.„„ \1 l^o",^ , , "o„ 'V,

T
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Attorneys.

Department or the Interior,
United .^tate.s Patent ornci,

M'a^ihinffton. D. (.. Septrmber 17. 1906
This Office has }^n Informefl by the Se<Tetarv of the Interior

that Charles W. McKinney, KvansviUe. Ind., and Walton M Wat-
son. Trenton. N. J., were disbarred September 1,3 and .Septemt«r
15, 190f., resT)©ctively, from practicing l^fore the Department or
any Biu-eau thereol.

C. M. IREI.AN,
Chtef Clerk.
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iPPLIOATIONS UNDER EXAMINATION. Ajyplicatxont Under Examinadon—Continued.

Condmon at Close of Bujiinfs» September 13, 1906.

o Diviaiona and <iut)jrct3 of inven-
35 tion.

308 XV. Bread, f'astrv, and C'nrrfpo

tions. Malciiig, (."^nutm^, Lanii-
nat«d Sheets und Kabriis, Fuel,
'ila.ss. Hydraulic 1, i m e and
Cement. Paper-Making. Paving.
and Plasfirs

105
I

.XXVI. Flwtncity. Generation .

!

Klectru- Heaters. Kleotric Rail-
ways. .Motive Power.

179 XX. .\rtificial Limbs, Builders'
Hardware, Dentistry. Locks and
Latchea, Safes, L'nd'ertakliig.

164 XXXIIl. fanes. Canopies. Cut-
lery. Domestic Cooking Vessels,
Klectricity, Medical and Surgi-
cal. I- lectric Signaling. Fireproof
Buildings Harness. Masonry,
Tents and I mlirellas.

304 XXXIV. Railways, Railway-
Brakes, Rolling-Stock.

244 .\.\.\\. Baggage, Buckles, But-
tons, and Clasps, Card, Picture,
and Sign Kxnibiting, Depo.sit
ar.d Collection HeceptAcles,
Package and .\rticle Carriers,

I

Packing and Storing Vessels,

I

Photography.
329

I

XIII. .^rms. Projectiles, and Kx-
I

plosive Charges, .Making,
MeUl-Working. .Veedle and Pin
Making.

137 VI 11. Beds, Chairs, Furniture,

I

Kitchen and Table .Articles.
•ifarfi Fumiturw.

152 XXX. Fluid- I'resaure Rf^gulatnrs.
Lamps and Gas-Fittings, Type-
writing Machines.

322 XX.WI. CurUuis. Shades, and
Screens, Drafting, Driers, Meas-
uring Instruments and Wind-
Wheels.

173 X.X.VI. Alcohol, Charcoal and
Coke, Distillation, Gas, Heating
and Illuminating, Hides, Skins,
and I,eatlier, Liquid Coating
Compositions, Oils, Fats, and
Glue, Water Purification.

154 XI Boot and .=!hoe Making, Boots,
Shoes, and Legging'^, Button,
Kyelet, ami River Setting,
Leather Manufacture* .Nailing
and Stapling Check-Controlled
-Apparatu.s, Whips and Whip .\p-
paratus,

321 I. Tillage, etc.. Fences, and Rail-
way Draft Appliances.

303 XVII. C lu t c h e s , Linotyping,
Printing, Mat rii- Making. Nut
and Bolt Locks.

318 VI. Bleaching and Dyeing, Chem-
ical s. Explosives, Fertiliiers,
Medicines. Preserring, Sugar
ami Salt.

327 XVIII. Steam- Kngine*ring, etc .

.

379 XXIII, .Acoustics, Coin-Handling,
Horology. Recorders, Registers,
Signals, Time Controlling Mech-
anism.

378 XXXVIII. Artesian and OU Wells,
Bottlea and Jars. Care o( Live
Stock, Fishing and Trapping.
Stationery. Stone-Working,

144 XXIV. Apparel, .Apparel Appara-
tus. S«wlng-MacDinea, Surgery,
Toilet.

324 XII. Elevators, Journal - Boxes,
Lubricators, Machine Ele-
menta. Pulleys and Shafting.

128 II. Bee Culture, Dairy. Labei-Af-
flxers. Paper Files and Binders,
Preaaea. Store-Service, Tobacco,
etc.

307 XIV. Catting and Panching
Sheeti and Bars, Farriery.
MetAl-Bending, Metal-Oma-
m«ntlng, Metal Personal Wear.
Making, Sheet-Metal Ware,
MAklng;, TooU, Wlr».Working.

123 XIX. S to vea and Pumaoaaand
Steam-BoUer Furnaces.

Oldest new appli-
cation and old-
est action by ap-
plicant awaiting
office action.

Amended

S< pt. 10

Sept. 5

S«pt 4

S^pt. 1

Naw.

E-fe

.\ug. 3a

Aug. 3D

Aug.

Aug. 'JH

Aug 27

Aug 26

July 6 414

Jrtn, 13 664

.\pr, 13 392

May s 5'j1

July 2h 391

May 24
I
767

Jan. 24 674

Apr. B 674

.Mar JO ',49

.Aug 16 2t'0

Aug, 23 Aug. 3 249

Aug 23
,
Apr. 11 570

Aug 21

Aug 21

Aug, 2 254

May 19 399

Aug 3CI May 18

Aug 31
Aug aj

327

May 11 487
Mar, 3 641

Aug, in May 26

li

Aug, Id , Mar, 17

Aug. 13 May lU

Aug. 3 I Feb 19

482

650

592

488

Aug, 2'
' May 14 ' ,»!

Aug. 3 Jan. 11 771

o

s

5

175

107

333
148

315

142

109
167

232

312

382

343

147

375

133

112

Divisions and subjects of Inven-
Uon.

Oldest new appll- § d
cation and old- sS.
eat action bv ap- 5 t
plicant awaiting '4 ^

t o"3
Amended New. o

:

III. Annealing and Tempering,
Coating with Metal, F:!lectro-
cheinistry, Meul- Founding,
Metallurgy, S haping Fluid
Metal.

X.\.\ VII. Kle<tncity,Cond uc-
tors, Lighting, S[HH'ial Appara-
tus.

X. Carriages and VS'agons
.\.\.\ii. t art><)natuig Beverages.

I)i.spx»n.mng Beverages. Dispens-
mg-Can.M. Metallic Shipping and
Storing \e8.sels. Pa< kagini; Liq-
uids. Paoer Rweptacle.s. R.'frig-
'ration. Wooden Re<'»'ji lack's

XXV, Butchering, Mills, Thresh-
ing, and \egeuble Cutters and
Crushers.

IX. Baths and Clo.sets, Fire-Ex-
tingui.-^hers. Hydraulic Motors,
Pumps, and Sewcrauc,

X\'l. telft:ra[ihv and Telephony..
V. Bookbinding Harvesters, Jew-

elry, and Music.
IV. Hridt'cs, Conveyers. Cranes
and Derricks. K ,xC a v a 1 1 n g ,

Hoisting. Hydraulic Knguieer-
ing, l.oadingand (nloading.and
ToWlTS.

VII. Games and Toys. Mechan-
ical .Motors, optics. I'aperManu-
factures, Vel(xtf>e<lt's.

XXVIII. .\ i r and G a s Engines,
.Air and Gas Pumps, Pneu-
matics,

XXXIX. Cushion and Pneumatic
Tires Fine .Arts, and VVater Dis-
tribution.

X.Xl.X C(Kif)ering, Fire- Escapes,
Lad>lers. Roofs, U heelwright-
Machines. \\ ooden Buildings,
W oo<l - ."Rawing HOoil -Turning,
Woodworking - Tools, W ood -

working.
XXVII. Brushing and Scrubbing,
Grinding amd Polishing, Laun-
dry, Washing .Apparatus,

X.XIl, ,\ I r-G u n s , Anununition
and K.xplosive Devices, Boats
and Buoys, Catapults ami Tar- 1

gets, Fin'arms, .Marine Propul-
sion, ()rdnanc«> Ships. I

XXI. Textiles, Carding, Knitting,
Spinning, Weaving, etc. I

Aug. 1 June 25 438

July 27 Sept. 27 1043

July 26
I

Mar 12 924
July 25 Feb 20 1032

July
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with the cylinder and the piston rod. a uprlnK within the
cylinder arranged to force the plMtun In one direction and
hold the trolley normally In contact with the wire, a pli)e

conductInK a compressed fluid to the cylinder and to force

the piston tik'alnst the tension >it tlie ^p^ini; and means
wherehy an upward movement of the trolley pole opens the
valve to admit fluid to depress the pole ao<i means whereby
a depression of the pole clos«>s the valve anil a further <le

pression opens the valve to [xTtnlt the escape of the tluld.

- A trolley pole controller romprlslni; a cylinder havlm;
an inlet, a sprln>;pre8«ed piston therein, ii trolley pole piv

nte<l to the cylinder, dlveririni; .irms exrendlnt from the
pole, a (T'.ss heail movable with the pi.sfc.u. links connect-
Itii; the cros.s head anil arms, a normally rlosed slide-valv*

^vithlii the ryllnder inler, athl a tappet oi"valile with the
cross head for actuatini,' the valve In either direction to
ojwu the same.

8;!l..-,.il. HA.M' DISK PLOW. CkoKDK A ItKAVT.NKB.
Tacoma. Wash. Filed Nov t>. lOti,-, ^.-rlal No. L'sti.OfiT.

I'laim.— In a hand disk plow, the coinl'ination of sup

portlng-w heels, a frame Jt)lnlnK said wheels, and formed in

three si^ctlons. the end sections en;;;ti;inf said wheels by

vertically adjustable means and slidlriki UMween lujjs

formetl on the central section ; hanirers luivini: lH>lt exten-

.slons pas8ln<; thrmiuh slots In said cetitral section and
holes In sal<l end sections, and ada[)te<l to rlainp said se.

lions toiiether In transverse horizontal adjustment and to

allow angular adjustments of said hanirern alM)ut their ver-

tical axe« : shafts secured to said hanirers; disks lof)8ely

mounted on said shafts; and separutinij washers loosely

mounted on said shafts and spacin:; said di.sks.

.h;U..').?2. APPAR^TIS FY)Ft TOOLIN*; .\NI) LIBRICAT
IN<; ('RANK (ASK KN(;iNHS (JkhIlk Mkdwn. Cen-
tral .\i]uirre. I'nrto Uico. Filed Dec. 7, liMi5. Serial

No. 1'1K»,S<1.

Claim.— 1. In an apparatus for cooling and inbrlcatlni:

crank-caae enelnea. the combination, with the crank-case

and the crank arm rotatable therein, of an exterior sep

arator. and pipes connecting said crank-ca-se and separator

and havinji their crank case ends so disiMi$«Hl with relation

to the crank-arm that the latter will forre out the lubri

cant hj one and anck In the same from th^ other

2. la an apparatus . . cooling and lubricating crank-

case enxlnes. In combination, with the crank-case and the
I rank arm. pi{)e« entering said case and having their Inner
ends dlsix>se<l at opposite sides of the same, said ends Itelnt:

nlined with the crank-arm. and a separator in communica-
tion with said pipes.

3. The combination, with the crankca.se and the crank-
nrm. of pipes enterlns said case and havlnu their Inner
ends disiK>8ed In substantially the same direction with re-

s{>ect to the path of the crank-bearing but oppositely In the
crank case, and a -iep.trator In communication with said
pi().-s

i. In combination, with the crank-case and crank-arm,
a separator, and pli>ea leading from said separator Into the
crank (ase at op|)«)slte sides of the latter, the inner end
portions of .said pipes l>eini.' dispo««^ upwardly, one adja-
cent the downward thmw of the crank-arm, and the other
adjacent the upward throw thereof.

5. An apparatus for cooling and lubricating crank-caso
engines, comprising' a sepjirator for the water and oil. and
pipes extendlnu from .sai<l separator Into the crank-case and
having their inner ends In close proximity and substan-
tially tangential to the path of the crank t*'aring. such in-
ner ends tielni; disposed In substantially the same direction
but at opposite points in the throw or path of the crank-
arm.

6. In an apparatus for cooling and lubricating crank-
case engines, 11 pjjie leading Into the crank-case and havln-
its Inner end disposed In close proximity to the path of the
crank-t>earlng.

7. In an apparatus for cooling and lubricating crank-
case engines, a pipe extending into the crank-case and hav-
ini; its Inner end disposed in close proximity and approxi-
mately tangential to the path of the crank liearlng.

8. In an apparatus for coollni; and lubricating crank-
case enKines. a pi|«> extending Into the crank-case and hav-
ing a bifurcated Inner end. the branches or legs formed at
said end l)eing alined with the halves of the crank arm.

!t. In an apparatus such as ilescril>e<l. a disrharge-pipe
for the mixed water and oil extending Into the crank-case
and having its inner end bifurcated, the legs or branches
formed at said end In-inK of funnel shR\^e and alined with
the halves of the crank arm.

10. In an apparatus such as descrll)ed, a discharge-pipe
• ; for the lubricating mixture, said pipe extending into the
crank ca.se and having Interior funnel shaiied branches «»

the e<l-es uf which are arrant'ed approximately concen-
trically with respect to the path or throw of the crank-arm.

11. The combination, with the crank-case, of the pi[)e 6
leadlni; therefrom, the separator !• Info which said pipe dis-

charges, the pipe lt» leading downwardly from the upr)er
portion of said separator and entering the crank case at Its

lower end. and the c«x)llng - drum 11 surrounding the
pipe 10.

831,53.-?. rir.AR-ri-TTER Kf>WAHP Hk( nhokp. Cincin-
nati, Ohio. Filed Apr. SJ. I'm.",. Serial No. I'5t>,yi0.

a /

I'hiim.— 1. In ,1 cigar cutter, a frame, a ilepresalhle cut-

ter-head lo< ated alxive said frame. an<l provided witli a lip-

hole, a knife pivoted to the cutter-head, a knife stem pro-

jecting down Into the frame, a plurality of interenga^lng
cam-faces symmetrlially arran^red tiixm the knife-stem and
frame to rotate the knife when the cutter head Is de-

pressed, and means for returning the cutter-head and knife
to normal i>osltion.

-. In a cigar cutter, a frame, a depressible cutter lieail

provided with a tlp-hule and located above the frame, a

SkpTKMBEK 25, lyub. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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knife havinu a coniave face adjacent to the cutter-he«d.
Mid knife beiuK plvote<i to the cutter-head and provided
with a stem iirojecting down Into the frame, a plurality of
Interengaging cam-faies symmetricjiliy arrange*! upon by
the knife stem and frame to rotate the knife when the cut-
ter head is depresse<l. and a spring to hold the knife in con-
tact with the cutter head and to return the cutter-head and
knife to normal position.

.{. In a clgarculter. a frame, a cuiter-head located alsjve
the frame, provided with a tip-hole and adapted to move
vertically relative to the frame, a knife, a knife axle piv
oted to the cutter-head at one end and projecting down
ward into the frame and telescoping with a stud on the
frame at the op|H>slte end. lnteren;;aglng cam-faces carrle<l
by the knife axle ami frame to rotate the knife when the
cutter head is depress»Hi. and a spring pressing endwise on
the knife-axle to hold the knife In contact with the cutter-
head and to return the cutter-head and knife to normal po-
sition.

4. In a cigar-cutter, a frame, a cutter head locatud alH)ve
the frame, provided with a ti|)-hole and adapted to move
vertically relative to the frame, guides on the frame to
guide the movements of the cutter-head and prevent It

from moving horizontally or laterally, a knife, a knife-axle
plvote<i at one end to the cutter-head .and at the opposite
end u|>on a stud with which it telescopes, Interen^'aKinu
cam faces carrie<i by the axle and the frame to move the
knife when the cutter head is depresse*!. and a spring act-
ing endwise on the axle to hold the knife In contact with
the cutter-head, and to return the cutter-head and knife to
normal |M)sltion.

5. In a cigar-cutter, a frame, a cutter-head located aliove
the frame. pn)vlded with a lip liole and adapted to move
vertically relative to the frame, rollers carried by the cut-
ter head traveling in vertical guides In the frame to pre-
vent rotation of the cutter head, a knife, a knife-axle pro-
jecting downward into the frame and carrying rollers en-
gagln;.' cam grooves on the frame to rotate the knife when
the cutter-head is depr«'s.s«'d. and means for returning the
cutter-head and knife to normal position.

«V In a cigar cutter, a frame, a depressible cutter-head
located alK>ve the frame, provided with a tip-liole, and
adapted to move vertically relative to the frame, interen-
gaging guides on the frame and cutter head to prevent
other than vertical movement of the cutter-head, a knife,
a knife axle idvoted to the cutter-head at one end and hav-
ing Its opiK)site end projecting downwardly Into the frame
and provided with a telesco|)ic journal. Interengaging cam-
faces carrl.Hl by the knife axle and frame to rotate the

i

knife when the cutter-head is depressed, and means for
returning the cutter-head and knife to normal jHisition.

8 3 1 .
,',,'? 4 . I:NI>CATi: AND LIFTIN<;-.TACK.

BfcKi.iN. Marietta. Minn Filed .lune L'tt IftOO
No, 3l'4,(M!S.

Orson
Serial

<Uiim.~\. A combine*! end gate and lifting-jack com
prising a base, a frame rigidly connecte*! with one side of
Haid base and consisting of a piece of metal having Its up-
per ends disiH)sed adjacent each other, a guide meml»er
held lKMwe..n the upi>er ends of said frame, a lever pivot
ally connecte<l with said base, aiul a lifting-bar pivofallv
ronnecte<I with said lever and extending tbrouch said
guide meml)er.

2. A combined end gate and lifting jack comprising a
liMse. an approximately triangular frame consisting of a
Ktrlj. of metal having an outwardly-extending llauKc se-
cured to said base, a guide memlK-r secured In (he upper
ends of said frame, a lever hinged u|)on said base, and a
lifting bar pivotally connected with said le\.r a\u\ extend-
iiij.- tliriumh said guide iiiemlier.

;{. A combined end-uate and lifting jack ct.mprlslng a
base, a frame rigidly c.uinected with said base, a guide
memlK'r connected with the upi.er ends of said frame, said
guide memU^r having' a vertical passage formed at each end
tliereot with oppositely-extending up|>er and lower incline*!
faces, rlie upiH-r inclined face at one end of said vertical
passage being |.arallel with the lower luclinwl fa«-e at the
opposite end of said passage, a lever pivotally .t.nnected
with Wild base, and a lifting-bar pivotally con"ne<ted with
said lever and extending through the vertical passage of
.said guide meniU'r.

4. A combined end-gate and Uftingjack comprising a
base, a frame rigidly connected with said base and consist-
ing of an approximately triangular metallic strip having
its upp.M- ends bent in parallelism, an integral guide mem-
Ut securwj lK>tween the parallel ends of said frame and
having iH-arlng-shoulders fitted against the etiges of said
frame, said Kulde memU-r alh<» having a vertical passage
formed at each end then>of with upper and lower inclined
faces, a lever hing«Hl upon said has*-, and a llftlng-bar piv-
otally connected with said lever and extending thr*>ugh the
vertical passage of said giiid*' meml»er.

5. A combine*! .'nd - gate and lifting - jack comprising a
base, a frame rigidly c une<ti>d with (me side of said base,
a lever hlnge«i to the other siile of said base, a lifting bat-
pivotally c.mnectwl with said lever, a guide meml)er on the
upjH'r end of said frame for engaging said lifting liar, a
foot carried by tlje bar and foldable at'ainst the same, and
means for iireveniin;: the rattle <if said fi ot.

5. A comblnwl end gate and lifting jack comprising a
iMise, a frame rigidly connected with one side of said base,
a lever hinge*! to the other side of said has*-, a lifting bar
pivotally conne<i,H! with said lever, a guide memlier (m the
upiter end of said frame for engaging said lifting bar. a
foot <-arrle«l by the bar and foldable airainst the same, and
converglni: ribs upon said fis.t a.iapl.Nl to wtnlgc against
the opp<i8lfe Bides of the lifting bar to prevent rattle of the
foot.

7. A combine*! end-gate and lifting-jack comprising a
base, a frame connwtiMl with said base, a guide memlier
carrle*! by said frame, a lever connected with said liase. a
Mipporting memlK'r carrle*! by said lever, a lifting bar plv-
«itally connected with said supporting: meml^^r and having
a notch In its forward e<lge. and a fo .t slldably nu>unte<I
upon said bar and having a transverse lip adapte*! to fit
into said notch, said notch InMng di8iM)s.Mi sufficiently close
to said supporting memU'r to cause the foot to contact
therewith when the transverse lip is engage*! with the
not*'h. whereby to produce a locklncr action on the fo,it.

I*. A combine*! end-gate and lifting jack loinprising a
base, an approximately triant'ular frame rigidly connerted
Willi said base and having its upper ends U-nt into parallel-
Ism with eaih other, a guid*- nieniU'r carried by said paral-
lel upper ends, a lever connect*'*! with said ba.se. a lifting-
bar connected witli said lever and extendinj; through said
guide memU-r. a swinging iwit having a laterally In-nt end
disposed In a recess of said lever, a cleat for holding' tile

laterally bent end of said bolt In place, and a tlir.aded
handle upon said swinging bolt for locking the said frame
against said lever.

X31,.->.T.. KAII.I!(.\|. TIi;. .|,,HN H. Ci,.m,k West Con-'
Cord. N H Tiled Nov. L'lj, lUn.-,. Serial No 1's,s..-,k7.

( Itiim.- 1 In a device of the kind descriU'*!. the combi-
nation Willi ii hollow casing provided with liaimed mern
birs projectinj.' therefrom, of openin;js formed in the ji.p

of the rasing, and Manges and me.ms project Iiil' up through
( ie. for t he purjMisethsaid oiwnlnus for l<x-king tin rail t

descril>«'<l

2. In a deviie ,,f tic kiini d.-scriln'd. the combination
with a hollow caslnL: provided with out wardly proje<>tlng
lirac«'d flanges, spaced uiienings forme*! In the top of the
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caslQK and In thp flanjces. bolts projert ng up throujrti said
(ipenlnifs. and rttess.Ml IdiK-ks carrU'd by said bolta fur the
purpose dejtcritied

^*

W. In a (l.>vlce of the kind des(rit>f>d. thp ooml.Inatlon
with an <)[K>n end raainj; provldwl with lirKcf^l Hani."' int'tu

bers. BpaitHl (>i)enlni.'<< fornie<i In said t1«ni:rs, spaceil open-
Insrs fornuMl in ilie top of the ca-sln;;. a hrai .' sft ured In the
(asinx adjac.'nr each end. U «haited b^lts extending up
thr>)u>{h the said !i|i.Ttnr(><l Dpenin^s, bl'xks arranced on
»aid Nilts. r.'< esses f .rine<l in said liinfks, and a wooden
blo< k arran;,'cd Iti each recess, f.ir the imrp.ise deserilied.

4 In a d.'vic." ,.r the kind descriU'd. the combination
with a fpill.iw I.pen-end casins; pmvidetl with outwardly- '

projwtlntf braced HanRes adjacent ea< h end, uf braces se-

cure<l In the casing adjacent each eti<l in alinenient with
the said braces. 8pai'e<l i.iH-niri^rs f.>riii.'<l in tin- <asinK' and
In the flanires. U shaixnl Indts [iroje.tiim up throuRh said
openings, clampint: I'b'cks arraii_'e,l ,,n »iild bolts, recesses
forn!.-.! in said bb.cks. M.^ks nt u.„„l arrani:e<l In said re- I

cesses, and nuts arran^reil on said Iwdts a. laired to engage '

Bald blocks, for the puri)ose desitHknI

4. In a non reflllable little, the f>.mblnation with a ixit
tie-neck pr-.videil with a conical valve seat facing toward
the bottle mouth, of a baffle plate In the bottle mouth, a
buoyant spherical valve for seatlnj: on said valve-seat, and
a weight having l^-veled faces for rea.tlng against the
valve and the baffle plate for closing the valve when the
bottle Is In a relatively horiz.mta! iM.sltl.in.

831,537. ELASTIC f'HErK LOOP. (jiAt NfEv A. Cor-
nell, IMttsfield. Mass.. asslnnor to Berkshire Specialty
Cnmpany. IMttsfleld, Mass.. a Coriwratlon of Massachu-
setts. Filed Oct. !», IJXt.j. Serial \.. L'si.OTJ.

y

8;n..-..Jti. .N.).\ UKPMLLAKLK ROTTI.K CoNR.tD M. CuN-
K.iDsov. Madison. Wis., assiiriior t.> Vernette K. Prentice,
New Vurk. .\ V Filed Oct. L'f,. lito"). ferial No. 1*84, 413.'

> CJaim.—1. In a device of the character descrll^d, a
colled spring, a loop menilKT carried thereby and an elastic
cushion secured to the spring and e.xtending within the
space Inclosed by the said loop memljer.

-'. In a device of the character descrllietl, a colled spring.
loop meml>ers carrle<] thereby at each end thereof and an
elastic cushion frictlonally engawed within the said spring
at one end thereof, said cushion l>eln« provided with an
enlarged head extending within the space inclosed by one
of the said loop nieml>ers.

3. In a checkreln connection, tlie combination with a
coil-spring the ends of which are curved to form strap and
hook engauini; loops respectively. .,f an elastic cushion car-
ried by the b.Kly {wrtlon of said spring and extending into
the space inclosed by the hook -engaging loop.

4. In a checkreln connection, the combination with a
coil spring the opposite ends of which are curved to form
hook and strap engaging loops, of an elastic cushion hav-
ing a shank adapted to Ik^ frictlonally held within the Inxly
portion of said spring and having an enlarged liead which
lies within the space Inclosed by the hook engaging loop.

5. In a checkreln connection, the combination with a
coll-spring the ends of which are t^-nt to form houk and
strap engairlnu' looi)s, of a cushion frictlonally held by said
springs and having an enlarged portion which extends
within the space Inclosed by the hook engaging loop and
ferrules mounted upon said loops.

C\nim.— 1. In a mm rctillable lH>ttl-. tlie combination
with a Ijottleneck liavini: a conical valve seat, a hollow
spherical valve for seating' thereon, a Ijiiffle plate alwn-e

said valve seat and havinj; a downwardly projecting con-

vex face, and a weight in said neck havlni; slanting faces
for engatfing the said convex face and valve for seating the
valve uiwn the Ixtttle assuming a [)osltl(>n out of the ver-

tical

1. The comliinatlon witli a bottle having an upwardly-
facing conical valve seat, of a hollow spiierlcal valve seat-

ing thereon, a weiciit havini; recesses at each of its ends,

and one of said recesses en^'aglng said valve, and a projec

tion carrletl by the iipi>er portion of the tottie for entering,'

the other of said recesses upon the tipping of the Inutle for

reacting thereon and upon the valve for seatiin; the satnt-.

.S. The combination with a txittle having a conical valve
seat, of a buoyant spherical valve for seatlnir thereon, a
baffle-plate at the mouth of the Ixirtle carrying a i-onvex

face of equal radius with the valve, and a weight l»etween
such face and valve and havlnir slanting fjces for engaKlnir
the same, and adapted to wedge between said face and said

valve upon the bottle assuming an angular position from
the vertlcai.

831,.->3S. EC.C, RKATKU. IIaiivey M. Crimp. Sfzleckl,
Victoria, Australia. Filed Feb. 23. lUOG. Serial No
301'.617.

Claim.— 1. An egc-l>eater comprising a handle member, a
coil meml>er carried liy the lower end thereof, and a rigid

guiding meml>er fixedly supported at Its lower end by said
coll menitx'r and extending upwardly into operative sliding
lelaflori with said handle menil>er to prevent lateral dis-
tortion of said coll me;ii!».r. substantially as described.

L' .\n etrir U-ater coinprisinir m handle mcml>er. a coll
M.eniU'r formed of a sln^rle piece of wire cflrrle<l at Its up-
Pf-r cn.l by said han.lle meml>er and at Its lower end termi
natlui; in a rl^rld iiitek:ral upwardly-extending guiding
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nieniU'r arranged to slide In contactual relation with said

handle memlK>r and Lk? gulde<l therel)y to prevent lateral

distortion of said coll memt)er, substantially as descrll)ed.

3. .An eu't'lieater. comprising a handle having an elon-

gate<l shank portion, a coil inenitier carrie<l by the lower
end of said shank portion, and a rigid guiding member fix-

edly stipported at Its lower end by said coll meml)er and ex-

tcnditu: upwardly through the coil of said colling meml»er
and terminating In a guiding coll encircling said shank
portion to prevent lateral distortion of said coil meml>er,
ubetantlally as descrll)ed.

831„i.'?0. DKIOSITOHS LKIXiKIl AND DAILY BAL-
ANCE. (.'n.Aiii.Es S. Crowell. Tacoma. Wash. Filed
June .'>. in<).->. Serial No. l'O.H,K72.

Claim.— 1. In a depositors' ledger and daily balance, the
C(.mblnatlon of a sheet divlJe<l horizontally In units, each
unit being provided with receptacles for a name and for a
record of the consecutive daily balances, a series of holding
means arranged i)ast the several units and adapted to hold
locking-frames, and locking-frames of lengths correspond-
ing with one or more unit lengths and being engaged by
said holding means and (..mlnu' <*p|><)slte one or more of
said unit divisions and l^ing adapted to receive for tiling
the daily records of the account and leaving the last of
said records exi>o8ed to view.

2. In a depositors' ledger and daily balance the combina-
tion of a sheet divided horizontally Into units, receptacles
for holding single-sheet records of name and the consecu-
tive dally lialances within said units, tiling spaces corre-
spoixling with said units and adapted to hold consecutive
sheet-reconls. and hinged plates adapted to close said filing-

spaces to retain the records .therein.

3. In a depositors' led^rer and daily balance, the combina-
tion <»f a sluH'f divided iiorizontally into unit-spaces, and
hinged plates ench ada|)te<l to dose one or more of said
unit-spaces to retain the recocds therein.

4. In a dep.isitors led-er and dally lialance, the combina-
tion of a sheet divldiHl horizontally Into unit-spaces, a com-
mon hinge bar <n»ssing said unit spaces, and plates piv-
oted to said hinge bar and eai h adapte<l to close one or
more of said unit spaces to retain the records therein.

5. In a depositors' ledcer and dailf lialance. the combina-
tion of a sheet divided horizontally Itito unit spaces, a com- |

mon hlDge-bar ciossin- said unit spaces, tilinu pins secured
to the sheet and adajiteil to hold the record slips, plates
pivoted to said hitiire bat and each adapted to close over

j

Raid filing pins to retain the record sheets thereon, and i

siiring devices wherel)y said plates are lield in closed posi
tion

6. In a dei)osltors' ledwr and dally balance, the comblna
tion of a sheet divided horizoiiiallv into unit spaces, a
binge l.ar se( ur.><l to the sheet and having notches spaced
thereon, and plates adapted to close one or more of said

unlt-si)ace8 and having separat«>d ja s engaging said hiiu-e
Imr and l)elng adapte<l to allow the removal of said plates
from the hinge bar when placed over the notches therein.

83 1..')4 0. ELASTIC FLriDTrUlUNi: .H.xrles G.
Cruris. New York. N. Y.. assignor, by mesne assign-
ments, to (Jeneral Electric Company, a Corjx.ration of
New York. Filed Dec. 11. 1903. Serial No ls4.74rt.

(loini.— ]. In an elastic-fluid turbine, the combination of

I

several stages of expansion with movable vanes having ap-
proximately the same si>eed. such stages l)elng constructed
so as to develop and utilize a larger amount of energy In

the first stage than in any one of the two or more subse-
quent stages, substantially as set forth.

1

1*. In an elastic fluid turbine, tlie combination of several
stages of expansion with movable vanes having approxi-
mately the same speed, such stages lieing constructed so as
to develop and utilize a larger amount of energy in the
first stage than In the one immediately following. 8Ul>stan-
tlally as set forth.

3. In an elastic fluid turbine, separate compartments,
means to adndt motor fiuui successively thereto, atid rota-
table buckets in each comi)artnieiit. said buckets L>elng ar-
ranged to cooperate with said means and abstract a greater
percentage of velocity from the motor fluid in an initial

< onipartrnent than in other succeeding comjiartments.
4. In an elastic liuld turbine, the combination of several

wheel chamU'rs connected In suc<esslon, movable vanes in

each wlxeel (iiamlier having approximately the same spfed,
and nozzb's for the several wheel-chamlK'rs. the nozzles for
the first chamber having a greater ratio of expansion than
the nozzle for any ut the two or more subse<|uent <hamlK>rs,
sultstantially as and f(jr the purpose set forth

ri. In an elastic fluid turbine, the combination of several
wlieel-chambers connected in succession, movable v.mes in

ench wheel-chamber havinu apiu-oximately the sjime speed,
and nozzles for the several wheel < bainbers. the nozzle (rf

the flrst chamlier Ixdng (.f the expansion type and those of
the two or more snbsei|uent chambers beiim of the non ex-
pansion ty|H". substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

ti. In an elastic fluid turbine, the combination of several
wheel-chamU'rs connecte i In succession, two or n)ore sets of
movable vanes havint: approximately the same s|tet»<l. and
one or more sets of station.iry Intermediate vanes in each
wheel-chamlier. and nozzles for the several wheel chaml.ers,
the nozzle for the flrst (hamt»er having a greater ratio uf
expansion than the nozzle for any uf the two or more sub-
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'»»^|ii«>nt rharnUTs. suhstantially as and f©r tlif i)nrp..s»> s»'t

ftirtli.

T. In an .'lastic tliii.l riirhin»'. the ivmiKnatiDn of sfvcnil
wht'el chanilttTs cDnntrffHl in suci fs-jidn. two ..r rii.iiH s.-rs

I'f iiii.vaM.' vanes havlni; approxi:natfiv tlif iani.- -;|>.-.'>l,

and one or more sfts of stationary lnternie,liatf vanes In

each wIu-vIm iianit>^r. and nt.r.zl»'s for the .several wlic'l

chaml^Ts. rli." nozzle of the lirst chaml^t IxdnK of the ex
pansion tvpe and thcrse ..f the two or more Kiili8e<)uent

chamU'rs heuu' .f the tn.n expansion typ.*. sul>stantlally as
•nd for the purinise set forth

X. In an ehistic fluid turbine, the combination of several
sfa;;es of expansion, movable vanes In e»( h staire. an ex-
pansion nozzle for the first sta^e. a non-expansion nozzle
for path of the siil.se»nient staces. two stielLs each dlvideii
by diaphraK'nis into two or more diamliers containing the
movable vanes, outside Irt-arlngs for the hhaft .if the tur-
bine, and an interni.-diiife shaft heuriri;: U-tween the two
xlulls. .sul>«tantially as set foitli

0. In an elaatlc-tluld turl.ine. the • omiijnation of a cas-
ing, rows of wheel hiickets, a shaft for the wheels, and
means for dividing the casin;: into compartments so that
the hlKh pressure stas^-e or staires will .onrain more rowa of
wheel buckets than the low jiressure sta^'a or stjijfs

10. In a miiltlstai:e impact tiirhine. stju,'e compartments
with supply and dischart'e passa;.'es, anri buckets cofiperat-
ln»f with said passages tl)e l,uck,'ts ai ruu-ed in a v'reater
number of rows in tii.- rirst than in sue ,.,}din>; stages.

>^.!i..-.4i. k.nifp: - <;ki\m.\(; .M.\rmNi; .m.bkkt l.
I 'AVIS. (;rand Rapids Mich. Filed Sept. 7, l!t<i.-. Se-
rial No. l'T7,4r)T.

Claim. ~- 1 The lomi.inatlon of a frame adapted tn he in

Berted Unweeti the f»H>d-roll and bed platu of a planer, a
r<Ml siipiHirted l,y the frame, a slide travefsini: the rod. a
prindin;; wheel carried l)y the slide, and mt-pna for rotating
the wheel. "

|

-. The combination of a frame having a concave upper
surface, a bracket on the frame having' at upwardly [iro

Jectin>f meml-er. a nwl sup|M)rted on the lirickef. a slide on
the rml and provide<l with a loniritudinal Hot to |)ass the
bracket, an arm attached to the slide, a t.'rin<lln»' whe.'l

Bup[M)rted by the arm. and means for rotafini; the wheel
.'V The lomhination of a frame adapted to be held U'

tween the fee<| roll and l>ed of a planin;:-machine. a rcnl

8upjM>rt»Kl by the frame, a slide on the r.»l and provided
with a longitudinal slot to |>ass the rofi support, an arm ,

ttacbed to the slide ,ind having a lon;;itu(linal extension. I

« Krlndlng-wheel supported by flie arm. and means for ni

tatInK the wht>»»l.

4. The combination of a frame adapted to \^ held be
tween the fee<l-roll and l>e<l of a planer, a r<Ml supported by
the frame, a slide on the ro<l and liavlni: a lon::itudliial

slot to \yana the nxl 8upix)rf, an extensible urni adjustably
attached to the slide, a heail pivotally attac*ie<l to the arm.
a shaft Joiirnaled In the head, a irrindinp wh.H-l on the
shaft, and means for rotafini; the shaft aiHl wheel

.5. The combination of a frame adapted fi) t)e attachefl to

a machine, a bracket attache<l to the franie. .1 rod sup
ported by the bracket, a slide on the nnl and having a 1

lonulfudlnal slot in Its under sbJe. and a transverse open
ini; in its u|iper side, a IkjU adjustable In said opt-nlng, a
concave held by the Udt, an arm supported by the concave,
M head pivotally attached to the arm, a shaft Journaled In
tlie head, a urindiiiu wheel on the shaft and means for ro-
tating; the shaft and wb*-.-!.

«!. The combination of a rod. means for attnchInK the
rod to a planing machine, a slide on the hkI. a longitudi-
nally-adjustable arm on the slide, a head pivoted on the
arm. a shaft journalwl In the head, a Krindlng-wheel at-
tached to the shaft, a se<<)nd wheel surrounding the first-
named wheel and adjustable relative thereto, a j.ulley on
the shaft, a pulley mounted on the slide, clamps adjust-
ably mounted on the rod and a Ijclt held by the clamps and
engaging the pulleys.

7. The combination of a nnl. means for altaching the
rod to a planlnjt-machlne. a slide on the rod. a longitudi-
nally-adjustable arm attached to the slide, a head pivotally
attached to the arm. a shaft journaled in the head, a
grinding whwl and a pulley on the shaft, oppi.slng pulleys
mounted on the slide, clamps adjustable on the rod. and
a iielt held by the clami)s and engairlng said pulleys.

8. In a grinding uia.lilne. a head, a shaft journaled In
the head, a grinding wheel attached to the shaft, an annu-
lar grinding wheel surrounding the first named wheel and
movable relative thereto, and means for alternately con-
necting the annular wheel fo the shaft to rotate with the
same and to the head fo hold the said wheel stationary.

0. In a grindlng-machine, a rotative shaft, a grlndi»K-
wheel attached to the shaft, an annular grinding wheel
surrounding the first named wheel, and a support for the
annular wheel adjustable longitudinally of the shaft and
alternately connected and disconnected with the shaft.

1<». In a grinding rua( bine, a nsi. means for supjjorflng
the rod In |M)siti(.n parallel with a knife, a slide on the
rod, pulleys mounted on the slide, clamps adjustably
mounted on the rod. a longitudinally adjustable arm at-
tached to the slide, a head pivoted on the arm. a shaft
journaled In the head, a wheel mounted on the shaft, an
annular wheel surrounding the flrsf-nanied whwl and ad-
justable longltudin.illy of the shaft, and a l^lt engaging
the pulleys and held l,y the clamps.
n In a grindiii.: machine, a rod. a slide traversing the

rod. an arm sup|M.ried by the slide, a head supported by
the .arm. a shaft journaled in the bead, a wheel mounted
on the sliaff. and an adjustable stop attached to the head
and extending across the rim of the wheel.

12. In a grindingmachine, a rotative shaft, a face-
plate on the end of the shaft, a LTlndlUi: wheel „n the face-
plate, an annular grindingwheel .surrounding the first-
named wheel and means for axlally adjusting one of the
wheels to brint' the face of either wh,-cl into actb)n at
pleasure.

1 r The combination of (Jshaped frames, brackets ad-
justa!>le on tlie frames, a rod supported l.y the brackets, a
tubular slide on the nni and having a longitudinal slot and
a transverse opening, a damp a.ljustabie in said o|>enlnK.
a con<ave held by the clamp, an arm on the c<mcave. a
head pivoted to the arm. a shaft Journaled In the head, a
flange and a pulley on the shaft, a grindlm; wheel attached
to the flange, an annular flange having a boss adjustably
an.

I
alternately connected t» the head and to tlie hub of

the first flange, an annular grinding wheel on the annular
llange. pulleys on the con<ave clamps on the riwl. and a
i«-it H„i:aging all ..f the pulleys and held by the clamps.

f>r.1.r.A-2. R.UI.W.W R.MI. .M.INT Wii.i.ia.m C. Dev-
fir.RH\. <;reenrteld. Tenn. Filed I e. l's i<(()4 Serial
No. i;:w..->n.^

f/(/im.- A railway rail joint <-omprlslng a r.iil haviiii: a
slot formed in one end extending from fop t.. botDm there-
of and provided with bolt h..les In .ts sb.tte<l i.ortb.n a
• '.rnpanlon rail pr..vided with a tonirue of less thickness
than the wel, ..f the rail, extending from fop to Iwttom of
the rail an.

I
(irovidlng a continuous shoulder at the base

..f said t..nuue ,,n ea.'h side thereof, said tongue having
el.)ngate.l tM)lt boles and U-ing adapted to fit within the
slot of the first uamed rail, ilie .onstruction alTording coQ-
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tinuous openings between said shoulders and the end of
the slotted rail when separation occurs between the latter,

bolts passed throuu'h the bolt-holes of the two rails, a

base-bnr located lieneaih said rail-Joint and provided with
elongated Itolt-holes. and iKdts passed through said l>olt-

holes and through bolt holes formed In the flanges of the
said rails for securing the base-bar to the rails.

S31.r>4.{. IJKCOItDl.NMJ-T.m^K. Ali.ev Dk Vii.Bf.ss. ,Tr.,

Toledo, Ohio, assignor, by mesne assignments, of one-third
to ,Tohn F. I'ixley, one third to Albe S. Wells, one-sixth
to Martha S. I'ark. and one-sixth fo Clarence H. I'um-
phrey. Columbus, Ohio. Filed Aug. 2fl, iat»,S. Serial
No. 171.-J56.

rtaim.— 1. In a recordlni; b. k. the combination with a
slide adapted to be tw>rne inward to varir)us extents by the
insertion of keys of difTerent lenuths, and means for press-
ing the slide in the opposite direction, a portion of the
slide Iwing tapered ; of the bxk mechanism operated by the
turning of the key. record-set' ing mechanism engaging
said tapered portion and oiHMafed by the turning of the
slide, and a printing mechanism.

2. In a recording lo<k. the combination with n bracket
•ectired t.i th" tumbler tnl«'. a stud on the bracket, and a
BlMe having a sl.it engaging said stud, its outer end stand-
ing In the path of the key and its inner end t)elng tapered :

of the lock niecbaiiisin oi>erate«l by the turning .)f the key.
rec(»rd setting mechanism engauiii:: said taper^vl jiortion
and oi.erafe<i by the turning of th.' slide, and a printing
mechanism.

3. In a recording lock, the combination with a slide
,

I

adapted to he l>orne inward to various extents by the Inser''
tlon of keys (,f different lengths, and means fi)r pressing
the slide in the opposite dlre<tion. a |>ortion of the slide l)e-
ing tai«-rtHl

: of the lock mechanism o|>«-rate<l by the turn
\ng of the key and includfn- a sh.tted barrel, the re.^.rd
me<-hanism. a lever •onne.te.l therewith and exten.lin-
through the slot in tlie Iwrrel within which it is engaged
by .said tapered portion whereby the record mechanism is
set by the turning of the slide, and n printing me, hanlsm.

4. In a recording - lock, the combination with a slide
adapted to be l>orne Inward to various extents by the inser-
tion of keys of different lengths, its inner end l)eing ta-
I.ered. a <am for operating the bsk mechanism, a tubular
barrel through the cam and turned by flic slide, and a
spring pres.sed plunger within the barrel also turn.-d by the
slide an<l pressing the bitter n.jrmally toward the keyhole
the barrel iK'Ing slotted: of record setting mechanism In-
cluding n lever extending through said slot past the bead
of the plunger and across the slide and o|>erafed bv tlie
turning of the latter, and a printing mechanism.

r». In a recording- lock, the comblnatbm with a slide
adapted to I)e l)orne inward to various extents bv the inser-
tion of keys of different lengths. Its Inner " end l>eing
stepped, a cam for operating the lock mechanism, a tubular
barrel through the cam an<l furn.Hl by the slide, a .-prlng-
pressed plunger witliin the barrel having a head, and lugs
at one side .,f the head having an Intervening notch engag-
ing the slide by which the plunger Is turned, the barrel 1«>-

ing slotted
:
of record setting mechanism including a lever

extending through .said slot, past the head of the plunger
and its lugs, across the stepped portion of the slide and oji-

j

erated by tlie turning of the latter, and a printing mech-
I anism.

<i. In a recording - lo<k. the combination with a slide
adapted to lie borne Inward to varb)Ms extents by the Inser-
tion of keys of difTerent lengths, its inner end I)elng

.
st.'pped. a .am f..r o|K>rafing the bK-k mechanism, a tubular

I

barrel througli the cam and turned by the slide, and a
spring-pressed plunger within the barrel and pressing the
slide toward the keyhole: of a record -sot ting lever extend
ing across the st»'pped portion of the slide .and operated by
the turning of the latter, and a printing mechanism.

7. In a recording lock, the comblnafbm with a bracket
se<-ured to the tumbler tul.e. a head»><l stud on the bracket,
and a slide having a slot engaging the shank of said stud,'
Its outer end standing in the path of the key and its Inner
end l»elng stepped

: of the l(Kk mechanism o|.eraf«><l by the
turning ..f the key and Including a slotted barrel, the rec-
ord mechanism including a lever extending through said
slot and adapted to l»e engaged by t,ae of tlie steps, a print-
ing mech.Mnism. a plunirer within the barrel and turn»Hl by
the slide, its sliank extending out the end of the barrel, and
a spring lK>aring on said shank fo press the slide normally
toward the key.

8. In a re.-ordlnglock. the closnreb.ikln,; bolt, the re
cordlDg and actuatin;: mechanisms, and the pH|>er and
inker feed

: comblneti with a spring operated iirlntlnir ham-
mer haviti;; a nose, a hook carried by the ncttiatlng mech-
anism, a sprin- throwing it n-.rmally Int.. en-ag<Mneiit wtth
said nose, and me.ins for disenj;Hging thes,> parts.

9. In a tecording-lm-k, the closure-locking l»oli. the re-
cording and the actuatlni: niech.anlsms. and the paper and
Inker feed: combined with n spring operated printing ham-
mer havini: a nr.se, a hook carried by the actuating mech-
anism, a spring throwing It normally Info eni:ai;enient with
said nose, and means for disengagintr these [.arts, said
means comprising a projectbm .in tlie h..ok and ,1 pin over
wliich the pr.ijection rides.

10. In a recording-machine, the recrdinL". the a.tu.it int-.

the Inking, and the pajM-r feed mechanisms: cmibined with
a pl.iten. a hammer supporting It and b;iving an <ii)eninK
through whldi the paix'r strip passes, and conne<-tlons be-
tween the hammer :md the actuating mechanism.

11 In a rei'ordingmachine, the re.-ordinL'. the a.f uat ini;.

the inkint:. .tnd the paper fe.-fl niedianisms ; combined with
a platen, a hammer supporting it and having an .ipening
through whbb the pajier strip passes, connecthms between
the hammer and the aciuafinL' mechanism for retrfldtng
the hammer, a spring opposed to the pull of said connec-
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tiiins. anil an automatic tripptnK device, qll hh and for the
piirixmf net forth

11'. In a rt'idrillnt' machine. rh»» cnnihlnatlon with the
printing; mechanism, ot the inkiiu' rncchiinlsm, the paper-
rtH»d. ratchets on Uith, rt'talnliii: pawls for the ratihets, n
Kindle sprhi*; throwing l«'lh pawls airain^t their ratchets,
and a Hlngle operatlni; iiieihanlsin for l>oth ratchets.

l.'{. In a recordini.' lo. k. the coml.ina tion with the clo-

sure I. K-kln»f lK)lt. and the printlntr nie,hanUni ; of the Ink-

itiir nie<hanlsm, the pajier fet^l. ratchets on Itoth. retalnlnu-
pawls for the ratchets, a single ofK'ratlnp pawl, and two
hooks formed InteKrally thereon—one eniniuitu' the i)ai)er-

fee<l nttchet to turn It some dlsniu'f iml the other tlme<l
to entfaKe the Inklny-ratchet later uud tUfU It a less dis-
tance.

1 » In a recordlDK-hM k. the key and \\n\v recorder'^, hav-
ing radial notches, and the prlntlnu and f>»ed meihanlstns

;

coniMtKHl with n lever plvot^nl In the casiuir, points on the
lever adapttnl to enter said notches, a sjirlni; holding It

normally ral.-^ed. and a pin on the holt whi< h enira^'es and
depresses the lever when the holt Is retrac>te<l.

1.". in a reconllni; lock, the closure locklnjc holt, the nc-
niatlnK and the printing' mechanisms, the recordlnjj mech-
anism havlni; notches, and tlie allnlni; nmchanism havlnu
points forc»Ml into said notches just prior to the printlnK
movement: comhiiied with a clock me<h»nl8m having a
not"h In Its drivlnc shaft, a disk on the driven shaft of the
recordini: mi'<hanisin. hius on said disk, aad a spring con-
nectln>{ the Inns and extendhiu throiicli said notch, as and
for the purjsise set forth.

Irt. In a re<-ordlnk; lock, the lockln:; mectjanlsm. the key-
Inili'-ator. the time • Indicator, the [irlntlm.' mechanism,
not< hes in txith Indicators, and the alining mechanism hav
ln>r iH)lnt8 adapteil to enj:au'e lK)th notches Just prior to the
prlntinic movement ; comhlncfl with a clock mechanism hav-
lni; a not, h in its driving shaft, a disk on ^he driven shaft
of the time Indicator, lugs on said disk, ai^d a spring con
nectluL' the lui;s and extendlni: tliroUL'h said notch, as and
for the purpose set forth.

IT In a recording lock, the closurc-Iock^g lK>lt, the ac-

tuatlii;; and the printing me<'hanlsms. the te.ording mech-
anism having notches. an<l the aiining me«tianism having
points force<i into said notches Just prior to the printing
movement ; comhined with a dock mechani$m. and a yield

Ing coupling N'tween Its driving sh.ift and the main shaft
of the recording UK-chanlsm. as and for the purpose set

forth.

18. In a recording look, the closure hxking Ixjit. the ac-

tuating, the i)rintlng. and the titne re< i.nliiig mechanisms.
and a casing containing them ; comliiiie<| with a clock
mechanism, a casing therefor removahly 4ttachetl to the
other casing, and a separable coupling l>etwfen the driving-
shaft of the clcxk mechanism and the main shaft of the
time mechanism

1!>. In a rec.irding lock, the closure-lcxkipg Imlt, the ac-

tuating, the [)rintlng, and the time recording mechanisms,
and a «aslng containing them : c<mihlned with a iio< k

mechanism, a lasing therefor removably i«ttache<l to the
other casing, and a separable coupling l»etw«en the driving
shaft of the clock mechanism and the nuiln shaft of the
time mechanism, said coupling comprisin|: a transverse
notch in the eml of one shaft anU a transverse spring car-

I

rled by the end of tlie other shaft, as and for the purpose
set fortli.

20. In a recording lock, the closure lockl»g l)olt. the ac-

tuating, the printing, and the recording UMH-hanisms. the
latter including several titne wht-els certain of them ada|>t

ed to t>e set by hand, and a dial secureil to tile shaft of each
manually set wheel and lnscriU>d with indicating charac-

ters arranged relatively to its printing chnraciers ; com
blned with an inclosing casing, and a door 1q the latter, all

as aud for the purpose set forth.

21. In a recording lo<*k. the closure lo«klag l>«>lt. the ac

tuatlng. the printing, and the recording mtM-luinisms, the

latter Including several time whe«Ms certain of them adapt
ed to be set by hand, while others are advaiiK'ed automatic-
ally, a clock mechanism for driving sai<l aufnmatii- wheels.

tubular nested shafts on the others, and a dial secur»»<l to

the shaft of each manually set wheel and Insirllied with in-
|

dlcatlng characters arranged relatively to Its prlntlnic
characters

: comhlnwl with an Inclosing casing, and a door
in the latter, all as and for the purpose set forth.

22. In a re<-ordlng bxk. a key oiwrated slide, and a lever
swung by the turning of the slide ; combined with a pivoted
segment having printing characters, an ear thereon, a pin

j

In the ear engaged by the lever, a stop for the latter, a
sjirlng engaging the ear to ilraw the lever normally against
said stop, and a i)rlntlng mechanism.

23. In a recording lock, the bolt, a key. a key-ojjerated
cam for moving the lH)It. and a printing mechanism oi)er-
ate«l by the cam ; comblnetl with recording mechanism set
by the turning of the key.

24. In a recordlng-lcM-k. the t)oIt. a key, a key-operated
cam for moving the Imlt. and a printing mechanism oi)er-
ated by the cam ; combined with recording me<-hanlsm set
by the turning of the key, and fee<l mechanism operated by
the bolt.

2.". In a re<-ordlnK-lock, the N.lt, a key, a key-operattnl
cam for moving the bolt, and a printing mechanism o|)er-

I

ated by the cam ; combined with recording mechanism set
by the turning of the key, and means operated by the Iwit
for alining the printing c haracters with the platen.

2fi. In a recording l<Kk, the bolt, a key. a key-operated
cam for moving the Uilt, and a printing mechanism o|)er-
ate<l by the cam; coml.lne<l with recording mechanism set
by the turning of the key. feed mechanism oi>erated by the
lK)lt, and means operated by the lH)lt for alining the print-
ing characters with the platen.

27. In a recording lock, the Im.II, a key, a key-operate<l
cam for moving the tmit, a printing mechanism operate<I by
the cam, a time-record, and a clock for driving It ; com-
blne<l with a key record set by tlie turning of the key.

28. In a recording-lock, the lK)lt. a key. a key operatwl
cam for moving the Iwit, a printing mechanism operated by
the cam, a time-record, and a clock for driving It ; com-
bined with a key record set by the turning of the key, and
fee<l mechanism operatetl by the l>olt.

20. In a recordlng-bx-k, the lK)lt, a key, a key-operated
cam for moving the bolt, a printing mechanism, a tltne
record, and a clock for driving It ; comblnetl with a key
record set by the turning of the key. and means operated
by the bolt for alining the printing characters on lM)th rec
ords with the platen.

30. In a recording lock, the ixilt. a key. a key oiwrattnl
cam for moving the bolt, a printing mechanism o|>erated by
the cam. a time record, and a cl<Mk for driving It ; com-
bined with a key record set by the turning of the key. feed
mechanism o|H'rate<i by the lx)lt. and means operated by
the Iwit for alining the printing characters on lx)th records
with the platen.

.31. In a recording lock, the comlilnation with the time-
record Including month, date, and hour and fraction
wheels, and the key - record Including a segment having
printing characters aline<l with those on said wheels; of a
key, the bolt, and printing mechanism operated by the
movement of the bolt.

:i~. In a re'ordlng-Iock. the combination with the time-
record Including month, dale, and hour and fraction
whwis, and the key - record Including a segment having
printing characters alined with those on said wheels; of a
key. the Iwlt. and printing mechanism operate<l by the
movement of the lM)lt In one dirwtion, and feeil mechanism
oiH'rated by Its movement In the other direction.

33. In a recording-lock, the time recorder having radial
notches, the printing and feed mechanisms, and the lH)lt

lujving a pin ; conibinjHl with a pivoted lever having a l»evel

adapted to be engage<l by the pin and a notch which the
l)ln enters as the lM)lt Is comi>letely retracted, and a point
on the lever aclapte<l to engage said notches when the lever
is depresse<l

34. In a Icxk. tlie combination with a dlfrerenflatlng
memlier. and means for setting It to different [xisitlons ac-
cording to the person operating the lock ; of a lH)lt, a deslg-

'

nator, and means for operating both the Ixilt and the desig-
nator by the movement of said menil>er.

.'{.1. In a Icxk. the oinbinatlcm with a differentiating
meml>er, and means for selling it to different jM.sitions ac-

cording to the person o|>eratlng the lock ; of a bolt, a dealg-
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nator, and means whereby the rotation of said member
moves the bolt a pre<Jetermlne<l distance and moves the

designator a variable distance according to the position of

aid ni'>ml>er.

.{(? In a lock, the combination with a differentiating

niemlier. and means for setting It to different positions ac'

cording to the person operating the lock ; of a lH)lt, a desig

nator comprising a person Indicator and a time-Indicator,

and means for o|M>ratlng lioth the bolt and the designator

by the movemeiii of said memlier.

37. In a lock, the combination with a differentiating

niemU'r, and means for setting It to different |K>sltlons ac

Cording lo the person o|>eraliiig the bx'k ; of a Ixilt, a deslg

nator comprising a i>erson-lndlcator and a time Indicator,

and mechanism whereby the rotation of said memlter tnoves

the Ixilt a preiletermlned distance anil moves the person In

dlcator a variable distance according to the jiosltlon of said

member.
38. In a lo<-k. the combination with a differentiating

member having a varying dimetislon, and means for selling

It to different imsltlons according to the person ciperating

the lock ; of a bolt, a designator, and means for ojH'rating

Ixitb the l)olt and the designator by the movement of said

meniU'r.

'Mi. In a lock, the combination with a differentiating

member having a varying dimension, and means for setting

It to different positions according to the iwrson operating
the lock : of a lK>lt. a designator, and means whereby the

rotation of said meml)er moves the l>olt a predetermined
distance and moves the designator a variable distance ac-

cording to the cllmenslon of said member which its setting

has brought into position.

40. In a lock, the combination with a differentiating

member having a varying dimension, and means for setting

It to different iM>sitlons accor-ding to the jierson ojieratlng

the lock ; of a Inilt. a designator, and means whereby the

movement ()f said memt)er will control the liolt and will

iilso move the designator a variable distance according to

the dimension of said memlH>r which Its setting has
brought Into position.

41. In a lock, the combination with a differentiating

inenilrt'r having a varying dimension, and means for setting

It to different }>osltlons according to the jieraon o|)eratliig

the lock ; of a Iwlt, a designator comprising a person-lndl

cator and a tlm<^ indic-ator. and mechanism whereby the ro-

tation of said member moves the Ixilt a predetermined dis-

tance and moves ilie person-indicator a variable distance
according to the ixisition of said meml>er.

42. In a lock, the combination with a memlier having a

varying dimension and adapte<l to lie moved to different po-

sitions according to the person resixinslble for the opera-

tion of the lock, and a designating device carrying charac-

ters representing the persons who are authorlze<l to oper-

ate the lock, said device lieing controlled by said meral>er.

43. In a Icxk. the combination with a differentiating

memlier, and differentiated means for setting It to different

positions ; of a lx)lt, a recorder, and means for oiH-raliug

both the bolt and the recorder by the movement of said

meml»er.

44. As an organize*! device, a recording-lock for doors or

other closures comprising a recording device, means for

taking a record therefrom, and mechanism for setting said

recording device to different [xisltlons. said mechanism
also engaging and directly operating said record-taking

lueaus.

45. As an organized device, a recording-lock for doors or

other closures Including a recording devic-e. means for tak-

ing a recoi-d therefrom, a differentiating memln'r for set-

ting said recording device to different positions, said mem-
lier als4) operating said re<-ord-takiiig means, and means
for operating saUl differentiating meniU>r.

46. As an organlzjHl device, a record Ing- lock for doors or

other closures Including a recording devlc-e. means for tak-

ing a recorrl therefrom, a differentiating memlw'r for set-

ting said recording device to different positions, said mem-
tH>r also operating said re<'ord taking means, and differen-

tiated tneans for ciperating said member
47. As an organlze<l device, a bxk for dcxirs or other clo-

sures, Including a locklng-tiolt, a recording: device, means

for taking a record iherefrom, and mechanism for setting
said recording device to different |x»sitlons, said median
ism also operating the U)lt, and the re.-ord taking means,
the operation of the latter lielng Independent of the move-
ment of the iKilt.

4s. .As an organized device, a bxk for dcxtrs or other clo-

sures Including a typecarrier, means ftu- taking a record
therefrom, and mechanism for setting said ty|>e-carrler to
different iHisitions. said mechanism also engaging and di-

rectly operating said record taking means.
4!», As an organized device, a Icxk for dixirs or other clo-

sures Including a Icxking Udt, a type-carrier, means for
taking a record therefrom, and mechanism for setting said
lype-carrler to different positions, said mechanism also

operating said record taking means and said lK>lt. the op-
eration of the record-taking means being inde|>endeut of
the movement of the Uilt.

50. As an organized device, a lock fiu- a door or other
closure Including a locklng-liolt, means for controlling it,

and mechanical means for making a record of the <ipera-

tlon of such controlling means, s.-iid c-ontroillng means a«--

tuatlng said mechanical means lnde|>endently of the move-
ment of the bolt.

51. In a key-operate<l dmir-lock, the combination of a Se-

rb's of differentiatcHl initial-keys, a iirlntlng segment car-

rying Initials corresponding to the various keys, means for

ojieratlng said segment, and means under the control of
each key for bx-klng the segnietit in printing jxisltlon cor-

responding to the Initial of the partic-uiar key empitiyed.

52. In a recording-lock, the combination with a key-op-

erated locklng-lxilt. of recording mechanism, and means
for ac-tuatlng It by the ntgvement of the key Independctitly

of the Ixilt, said mechanism Including a time and initial

key recorder.

H31..''.44 Hi:<"OKI>IX<J-LO<"K. Ai.i.kn I »k Vll.Bl.ss, Jr.,

Tolwio, Ohio, assignor, by mesne assignments, of one-

third to John F. rixley. one-third to .Mice S. Wells, one

sixth to Martha S. Park, and one-8ixt_J to Clarence II.

rumphrey. rolumbus, Ohio. Filed Sept. 20, ]0u.{. Se

rial .No. 1 75,01 r».

f »s

Claim.— 1. In a recording Icxk. the combination with a

slide, keys of different lengths by which It Is adapte<l tci

be l»orne Inward to various extents, and means for pressing

the slide In the op|)oslte direction, a i>ortlon of the slide

being tapere<l ; of the Icx-k mechanism operated by a knob,

re<c)rd setting mechanism engaging said tajtered |>ortlon

and operated by the turning c>f the slide, and a prtntliii:

mechanism.

2. In a recording-lock, the combination with n key a

bracket securec] to the tumbler-tul>e, a stud on the bracket.

and a slide having a slot engaging said stud, its outer end
standing In the path of the key and Its Inner end ttelng ta-

pered ; of the !<tck mechanism oper;ite<l by a knob, record

setting mechanism eng,'ii:lng said tapere<l [xirtion and op

erated by the turning of the slide, and a jirlntlng mech-

anism.

3. In a recording - Icx-k, the combination with a slide.

keys of different lengths by which It is adapted to t»e Imrne

Inward to various extents, and means for pressing the
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llde In the opiK>8lte dlwtlon. a portion of the slide Mng
taper<Hl: of the lock mechanism operated hy a knob the
rei-«rd mechanLsm, a lever c.nne.-te*! therewith an.l extend
Injt acrosN aaid tapere«J portion where). f the record mwhnnism Is set Ny the turning of the sll^e. and a prlntin«
mechanism.

I. In a recordluK I.H-k. the combination with a slide kevs
of different len^-ths !.y whi.h it Is adapo-.l to \>e txirne In
ward to various extents. Its Inner end Ik^Imk tapered, a cam
for operating the l.,ck mechanism, a knob whose shaft
i'' fast In the cam, a tnbuiar t^arrel. «„<! a sprin^'-press^l
(IlHk within the t-arrel pressing the slid., normally toward
the keyhole: of record sett in^ mechanism Including a lever
eitendlntf across the slide and ..[derated hy the turain« of
the latter, and a i.rinrini; nie<hanism.

'. In a re,'onlin«: lock, the combination with a slide keys
of different len^rths by which it Is adaptM to l^. t„jrne In-
ward to varlons eitents. Its Inner end t.elr,K' stepped, a knob
for operating.' the |„ck mechanism, a tubular l>arrel and a
sprlnu presse<l disk within the l«irrel ; nf rec.nl set tin-
mechanism Including a lever extending: atross the steppecl
I'ortlon of the sll.le and operated by the tlirnint; of the lat
fer. auU a prlntini,' mechanism.
a In a re<-ordinK-kK-k. the combination with a slide keys Ior different lengths by whi.h It Is a.lapr.Hl to In- Is.rne In-

ward to various extents, its inner end N-inu stepi,e«l and
l-int.^1. a knob for operatin- the lock m«hanlsni. a tubu
1^"- barrel, and a spring press.^l disk within the l,arre| „n.|
Pi-essinv' the point of the sli,l,. toward ffce keyhole- uf a
re<-onl.settinu lever extending' across the step,H^l portion of
the sll.le and ..[K-rateil by the turnin;; of the latter and a
printini; mechanism.

T. In a reconlinj; lock, the combination with a key with
a bracket se.ured to the tumbler-tuU-. a Iuii.I.mI stu.l'on the
bra.k.r, and a slide havinj: a sb.t en^ja-inc the shank of
snid stud, its outer end standing: in the pat.b of the key and
'IS Inner en.l bcin^ sfeppeil ; of the lock Diechanism oper-
"Uti by a knob, the record mechanLsm iodudin^ a lever
H.lapteil to be enirac..,! by one of the steps, n printing' mech-
anism. and a spring- U-arinK the slide norulallv toward the
key.

j
H. In a recording lock, the comhinatiotj with the Ik. Itand the re<-ord me, banism : of a key. recor.l .set tlni; mech-

anism operafMl by the key. devices for preventinK' the
n.ovement of the bolt, and mechanism for tripping said de-
Tk-es. said mechanism U-in^- al.so ..perated by the key

r>. In a record Int; b.<k. the combination "with the bolt
hHvinjr a «top. ami tb.^ record mei-hanism

; of a key record
settinK mechanism operated by the key. devices en^atrinK
said stop and prevntin^- the movement .rf the bolt and
mechanism for tripping said devices, said mechanism !.ein;:
also operated by the key.

1". In a reoordini: lock, the combination with a N,lt bav
IriK a stop, and the recortl mechanism ; of a key. record set
tin« mchanlsm operated hy the key. and a "bar movable

, for"movln.%he';
T' '^ m

'" '"'"• " '

acruM the U.lt and havlnir a check «H«nr^ ,.. „„,......, .u. '

m-'vln^ the u.lt. a printing; me<.hanlsacruM the U.lt and havlnc a check adapted to en-age the
stop on the U.lt and .he, k the movement of the latter, this
bar (.eing also ..perattsl by the key. I

11. In a recortlinir I.Hk. the combination i-jth a 1m, It hav-
ing a stop, and the recrd me.hanism ; of a key. re<-..nl set-
tin»f mechanism ..perate.l by the key, and »n" upright bar
m<.v«hle In guides acn.ss the U.lt and having a .he.k
adapted normally t.. engage the stop on the U>lf t,, prevent
the movement of the latter, and a n..se ,.n said bar oper
aled hy the key and rai.se.l when the latter Ik tnrn.><l.

12. In a recording lock, a key, the knolj o|>erate«l u.lt, a
bolt-locking mechanism trippe<l by the m,.vement ,.f the
key. and the re<-,)rd mechanism: combine<l with recordset
tinjc mechanism c.nsisting of a lever swung by the turning
of the key. and a link connecting said lever with the record
mechanlara.

l.i. In a recording lock, a knotnoperate*! iKjIt. a bolt lock
Inp me<-hani8m. and the re«'ord mechanism: tombln.Hl with
the record -setting mechanism consisting .>f » lever, and a
link connecting said lever with the record mechanism : a
key. and a slide move<l by the key and adapted when turned
to slmultaneoualy trip the t>olt linking mechanism and up
erate the record setting rae<'hanlsm.

14. In a recording luck, a knob-operated bolt, a Ujlt-lock-
)

ir.g nie<h«nlsm. and the rec.r.i mechanism: combined with'. -cord -s..t ting mechanism consisting of a lever, and a link-.meeting said lever with the re.-ord me<.hanlsm
: a kevand «;";'*• "<la..te,l to ,. presse<l Inward an,l ,urn.xl by theke> its U.dy IH-Ing steppe,! whereby ,.ne ..f sai.l steps ac-tua es the rec-ord setting mechanlsu while the other edgeof jhe sl.de simultaneously trips ,be U.ltvlo.-king mech-

1.-.. In a recording lo,k. the combination with the knob-l-rated U.lt. and the printing mechanism oiM-rate,! tbere^by
;
of a key and the record lue.hanism ,.perate<l by the key

10. In a re,-ording lo. k. the c.,mbination with a'pluralltyof keys, the knob-operated U.lt. and the printing me..hanh.m operatetl thereby: of the re<.ord mchanlsm operat^by a key the same consisting of a key-recorder to deslgt^llefhe particular key employtnl. and a time recorder to d^l'
I nate the m..ment of Its use.

^
17. m a recordlng-I,.,k. the comblnati,.n with a plurality

:

of keys, the kn..b-opera,ed bolt, and the printing mechan

Ta'kTt?
""""'= "' '''' '^"^'^ a>e..hanl.sm .....ar,^

I'.v a kei the same consisting of a key-recnler .omprising
a segment pr..vlde<l with printing chara.-.ers ... ,le ignate

,

the key employe<l. and a series of wheels to designate thenu.ment ,.f its use. the segment U.ng set by the turn ng of
I

a key and the wheels U-ing set by a clock mechanism.
18. In a re,„r,ling l,.ck. the combination with a key. the

•i lapted to engage the stop on the bolt and to be lifted outof engagement hy the turning of the key ; of record mech-

mint;;."' '' '''' '"'"'"*'' "' "" '"'''• "'^'^ '' >^'•'"^'"-'

1!». In a recording-lock, the combination with a pluralityof keys, the knob ope-ated U.lt having a check, and a bar

, 'kL'":','!!."'"
'"'""'•^' '" *'"*^"»^ "'*• «t"P «« the ixilt andto be lifted out of engagement by the turning ,.f a key oflocord mechanism consisting of a segment having printingcharacters to designate the key employed and set hy theturning of the key and a time MH.,<hanlsm set hy a clockand a printing mechanism actuat.^i by the movements oftnc u.lt.

I'O. In a retarding lo.k, the bolt, a knob-operate,! .am
for moving the lH,lt. and a printing mechanism .,iH-r«te,l by
the cam; ...mbin.Hl with a key, and rec-ordlng mechanism
set by the turning of ibe key.

21 In a recording lock, the bolt, a knob-o|>erated cam formoving the bolt, ami a printing me<hanlsm ..perated byhe cam; combined with a key. recording mechanism set
l.y the turning of the key. and fe,.l inchanism o,>erate<l by
the bolt. '

2-. In a re«-ordlng-lock. the iK.lt. a knob-operated cam
for moving the U,lt. a printing mechanism ,.perated by the'am. a time record, and a clock for driving it : .-omblned
with a key. and a key-record set by the turning of the key

~.i. In a recording lock, the bolt, a kn,.b (.jH-rated <-am
m ,.perated by the.am. a time-record, and a clock for .Iriving it; combined

with a key. a key-r.M„r,l set by the turning of the key. and
reed mechanism ..peratcl by the U.lt.

24. In a recording-l(H-k. the comhinathm with the time-
record Inclu.ling month. ,late. ami hour and fra.tion wheels
the key.re,-,.nl in.ln.ling a s..:,n.ent having printing char-
.'Hters alongsi.ic those ,.n said whe^ds. and means for alin-
ing these records by the turning ,.f the kev : of a key a t.olt
a knob for operating It. and printing mechanism operuted
l>y the movement of the U)lt.

2.-,. In a re<-ordlng b.ck, the combination with the time
record Including m,.nth. .b.te. and hour an.l fra,flon wh^^-N
the key re,-ord in.ln.ling a segment having printing char-
acters alongside those ,.n said wheels, and means for alin-
ing the rec.rds hy the turning of the key ; of a key a Ujit
a knob for ..perating It. [.riming m.vhanism operate,! hythe movement of the U.lt in ..ne .lirection, ami f.^xl mech-anism ,.,K.rat.H! by its m..vement In the other direction

-'.. In a recording lo,k. the combination with a slidekeys of different lengths by whi,b it Is a.lapte.l to In- lK>rneinward to various extents, and means for pressing the
sll.le In the ..pposite dire.tb.n, a portion ..f the slide t«>lng
ta(>ere<!: ,>f the hx-k me,-hanlsm, m.-ans f„r ..p.>raflng It In
dependents- of said keys, recording mechanism engaging
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said tapered portion and operated by the turning of the

slide, and a printing mechanism,

27. In a lock, the combination with a U.lt. means for

moving It, and a lH)lt-lo<'klng device : of separate nxHhan
Ism for moving said Uilt-locklng device, and a de8lgnat<.r

< oiitr(.lle<l by said mechanism whereby is designated the

person who actuated said mechanism.

28. In a lock, the comblnath.n with a l)olt, means for

m,.ving it. an.l a U.lt locking devi.e ; of sej.arate mechan-

ism for iiDving said U)lt b.ckliig device, a designator con-

trolled by said mechanism whereby Is designated the per-

son who actuated said me<'hanism. and a time indicator.

2!t. In a l<Mk, the c.mbinatlon with a U.lt. means for

moving It, and a bolt I.K-king device; of separate mechan-

ism for moving said U.lt l.K-klng device, an Indicator set by

the operatb.n of said mechanism to designate the [.erson

who actuated it. and a recording mechanism cooperating

with said indicator.

rjO. In a lo<k. the combination with a Iwlt, means for

moving it, and a U.lt locking .ievice ; (.f separate mechan-

ism for moving said bolt bsking device, an indicator set by

the o|>eratlon of said mechanism to designate the person

whf. actuated it. a t ime imli. ator. and a recording mechan-

ism coiipeiatlng with said in, 11, at.. rs.

31. In a lock, the combination with a bolt, means for

moving It, and a bolt locking device; of 8ei)arate m<'chan-

Isni f.ir ni.ivliig sai.l Ik.Ii l.wking device, an indicator set by

the o|K'ration of said mechanism t(. designate the person

who actuated it. and a rec.rding mechanism cooperating

with said in.llcator and actuated by the bolt-moving means.

'All. In a l<Kk. the c.inibtnation with a U.lt. means for

moving It. and a U.lt locking device; of separate mechan-

ism for moving wild U)lt-locklng device, an Indicator set by

the operation ..f said mechanism to designate the i)erson

who actuate.l it, a time indi. at.)r moved by cifK'k mechan-

ism, and a recording met'hanism cooperating with said in-

dicators.

:\'A. In a lock, the combination with n I)olt. means for

moving It. and a U.lt-I.Mking device ; of a differentiating

memt.er having a varying dimension, separate mechanism
f..r actuating said memU'r. a deslgnat.)r controlled by the

position to whi.h said inemlH»r Is set. and connections l>e

tween said nieml>er and the U>it-locklng device whereby the

latter Is trli»|)ed by the movement of the former.

."U. In a lock, the combination with a U.lt. means for

moving it. and a U.lt Ux king device; ..f a differentiating

meml)er having a varying dimension, means separate from
the U>It-movlng mechanism for setting said memU>r and
r..tatlng it. a <leslgnator controlled by the position to whl.li

said memlwr is set and actuated b.v the rotatb.n of the

meml.er. and means whereby such rotation trips the l>olt-

iocking devi.e.

35, In a lock, a closnre-bolt. a movable memlK»r having
n varying dlmensb.n and being adapte<l to U> moved to dif-

ferent [M.sitions. a .iesignatltig device controlled by wild

member, and m.vbanlsm Independent of said memtK>r for

m<.vlng the bolt.

36. In a lo<k, the combination with a I»oIt. a device for

designating the person operating the lock, differentiating

means for contr.illing the designating device, and mechan
Ism. independent of aald means, for moving the bolt.

along n central line, and provided with transverseIy-«.
tending channels ((.mmiinlcatlng with the sai.l .>i>enin|ct,

and a plurality of pins on said surfaces aU.ve and In ault-
able pr.ixlmlty to said channels.

831,545. LAT'NDER. Ratmoxd L. Dimmick. Denver.
r<ilo. File,! .Tune 14. 1!>0.-. Serial No. 20.".. 208
Claim.— 1. An ore launder and sizer c..mprising in com-

biwation. a stationary Inclined trough having upright sides

provided with a plurality of gate controlled discharge open
ings. and a floor having transversely sloping surfaces In-

terse.tlng In a central line, and pn.vld,*,! with channels
extending from said line In opiK.slte dlrectb.ns toward the
tail end of the device and individually communicating with
one of said op<>nlngs, and separate suitable means In prox-
imity t<. each of the channels to retard the flow of ore prior
to Its reaching the channels.

2. An ..re launder and sizer comprising In combination.
a stationary Inclined trough having upright sides provided
with a plurality of gate-controlled discharge ..ix'nlngs. ami
a flojr having transversely-sloping surfaces Intersecting

3. An ore launder and sl/.er comprislnj: In mmblnntlon.
a stationary Incllne.l trough having upright sides j.rovided

with a plurality of gate-controlled discharge-..i>enlngs. and
a floor having transverselv sL.ping snrfa.-es intersecting

along a central line and pr.ivide.l with transversely-ex-

tending channels communicating with the said openings,

and d.'tacbable covers having a plurality of .l.iwnwardiy-

exi,'ii<liiiL' pins, placn! in said laun.ier in suitable pr<.xim-

Ity to said channels.

4. An ore launder and sIzer comprising In combination,

a stationary in. lined trough having upright si.les provided
with a i.lurallly ..f gate-.-ontrolle,! discharge. .penliigs. an.l

a fl.K.r having transversely-slo])ing surfaces InterKe.t ing

along a central line and pr.ivided with transversely-ex-

tending channels communi.-at ing with the said (.[M-nlngs.

a plurality of r.iws of pins extending on said surfaces In

opposite rearward directions from points In said central

line. aU.ve an.l in suitable proximity- to sai.l cliiinnels.

.'.. An fire l.-iunder and sizer c<.mprisiiig in combination,

a stationary Inclined trough having upright sides pr..vlded

with a plurality of gate-contr.>ll<Mi dis.hargeopenings and
n floor having transversely - sloping surfaces Interse.ting

along a central line and pr..vided with transversely-extend-

ing channels < i.mniunlcatlng with the said .>|M>nlngs, and a

plurality of wedge-forming rows of pins consecutively ar-

ranged in suitable pr.ixiinity to said channels.

t). An ore launder and sizer c.)m|jrising in cf.mbinatlon.

a stationary inclined trough having upright sides provided

with longit\idin:illy-,'xtending cleats along their inn.'r sur-

face and a plurality of discharge ..iK-nings in their b.wer-

most js.rtlons. and a floor having transversely-sl.tplng snr

faces Intersecting along a central line and pr(.vided with
transversely-ext.'nding .-bannels .•omnuini<-at Ing with sai.l

()|>enings, covers having a plurality of downwardly-extend-
ing pins, supix.rted <.n said cleats, and suitable means to

hold said covers at any of a plurality of pnHletermlned

[M)ints.

7. An ..re Ijiunder and sizer comi)rising in .-ombinatlon,

a stationary inclined trough having upright sides provided

with a plurality of gate c<.ntr,.lled discharg,* i.|M'nlngs and
a floor having transversely sb.ping surfa.-.'s Intersecting

along a central line and provided with a plurality of chan-
nels extending rearwardly and downwardly from said line
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while Increasing In depth, and Individually comnninicatln^
with one of said of)enlngs, and separate suitable means to
retard the flow of ore through said iaundeir at points alx)ve
and In suitable pmxinilfy to each uf said Cliann»>ls.

H. An ore iaiind»'r and slzer (•<)m;)rislnit '" combination,
a stationary Inclined trounh havln;j nprU'lit sides provided I

with a plurality of irate controlled dlsclmri:*' o|).>nltit's and
a floor havlni; transvt'ruely - sloplni; surfn.fs liitf rs«'<t lti>?

aloni; a central line and provide*! with a ulurality of chan-
nels extending' rearwardly and downwardly from said line
while Increaslni,' In depth and coniniunlcatlni; with said
o[>^tilru's. and a plurality of <-onseciir ive. :ini;ularly - ar-
r.iH),'fMl rows of pins on said surfaces, aUnt and In suitable
proximity to said channels. 1

!>. An ore launder and slzer comi)rlsln;» In combination
a stationary ln<ilned troukjh havlnj; a trati.svcrsfly inclined
rt-Hir provldetl with down and rearwardly extending chan-
nels, and a plurality of separated groups of pins on said floor
atxjve and in suitable proximity to each of said channels.

8 ;^ 1 . 5 4 6 . 8OrNr>-B0X FOR TAI.KIN(;-MArFnNES.
I.E. ..\ F. I><.r(;r..\s.s. Philadelphia. I'a.. aisignor to Victor
Talking .Machine Company, a «'orporatl<;p of New Jersey.
Filed Apr. 20, 19<)5. Serial No. 2.-fi..-.tx(.

Claim— I. In a .sound-box. a stylus - bar. a torsional
•pring passing therethrough and adjustaMv retained In
connection therewith, and means for sui)portin- the outer
ends of said torsional spring.

2. In a .sound U.x, a stylus-bar. a torsionti spring, which
Is rotatably adjustable In relation to said stylus Imr and
bearings for s.ild torsional spring within which said tor-
sional spring is also rotatably adjustable.

1

:V In a sound box. a stylus bar. an axle passing through
said stylus-bar, fl.xed l)earlngs for said axle, and Imshings
interpose K^tw-n-n said axle and sai.l stylus bar and said
bearings.

-I. In a pound-t)Ox. a stylus-bar, a torsi. mal s[)ring pass-
ing thro'igh said stylus bar. f1xp<l U-arings for said spring
and bushings interpos.Ml l»-tween said torsional spring and
said stylus bar and t>earlngs.

|
r>. In a soundlHJX. a styhis-bnr. a torsional spring pass-

ing through said stylus bar. fixed iH'nrini:s for said spring
and bushings Interpostnl l>etween said stylus-bar and spring
and tH>tween saK! bearings and said spring and in. losing
said spring for Its entire length.

rt. In a sound (mix, a stylus bar. an axle jmsslng thr.iugh
said stylus bar. fixed bearings for said axl^. and bushings
Interposed l.etween said stylus bar and axle, and U»tw»H>n
said f>earlngs and said axle and in.'losing stid axle for Its
entire length.

T. In a s.iund-N>x, a stylus-bar, an axle jwssing through
said stylus bar, a bushing lnter[x»se«l U>tw>"«'n said stylus
bar and axle, fixed t>earlngs f.>r said axle, bushings Inter
pos»Hl r..'tween said l^arlngs and axle, ajid means for
clamping said bushings to said axle and mrtans for clamp-
ing said tnishlngs within said liearings and \f Ithin said sty-
lus bar

H. In a sound box, the combination with the stylus bar.
of a cylindrical torsional spring, said sprinf l>elng rotata
biy adjustable for varying the tension of siild stylus bar.
and a diaphragm c.xiperating with said stylus - bar and
mounte<l by Its peripheral edge only. I

n. In a sound-Nix, the combination with f| stylus bar, of
a cylindrical torsional spring passing therKhrough, t)ear

Ings for said spring, bushings Interposes! In'tween said
spring and l)earlnga, and bushings lnteri)ose<J I)etween said i

spring and stylus • iMir, means for holding said bushings
|

rigidly In position, means for holding said torsional spring
adjustably In p<wltion within said bushings, and a dia-

,

phragm ci>fiperatlng with said stylus-bar and mounted by
its peripheral edge only.

10. In a sound-box, the combination with the stylus bar,
of a cylindrical torsional spring, said spring l^'lng rotata-
bly adjustable for varying the tension of said stylus-bar
and a diaphragm coiiperating with said stylus-bar.

11. In a sound Im)i, the combin.iflon with a stylus bar,
of a cylindrical torsional spring passing therethrough, bear-
ings for said spring, bushings Interposed lK>tween said
spring and I>earing8, and a bushing interposed between said
spring and stylus bar, means for holding said bushings rig-
Idly in {M)sitlon, means for holding said torsional spring
adjustably in i>osltlon within said bushings, and a dia-
phragm co<if)eratlng with said stylus-bar.

1-'. In a sound l)ox. the combination with a stylus-bar
of a rotatably adjustable torsional spring connected there-
with, and a diaphragm coiiperating with said stylus-bar.

1.1. In a sound box. a stylus bar. a torsional spring pass-
ing therethrough, and rotatably and longitudinally adjust-
able therein, and means arranged on each side of the sty-
lus-bar for resisting the torsion of said spring.

14. In a sound lx)X, a stylus-bar. a torsional spring on
which said stylus bar Is mounted, and means arranged on
each side of the stylus-bar for resisting the torsion of said
spring.

15. In a sound Ix.x, a stylus-bar, a torsional spring pass-
ing therethrough and rotatably and longitudinally adjust-
able therein, and means arranged on each side of the sty-
lus-bar for supporting said spring.

Irt. In a sound box. a stylus t.ar, a torsional spring pass-
ing therethrough, the said stylus-bar l)elng rotatably and
longitudinally adjustable on said sjirlng, and means lo-
cated on each side of the stylus-bar for supporting said
spring.

17. In a .sound l«)x, a stylus-bar, a torsional spring pass-
ing therethrough and rotatably and longitudinally ad-
justable therein, means arranged on each side of the sty-
lus bar to support said spring, and means for rotatably
and longitudinally adjusting the same.

IH. In a sound Im.x, a stylus-bar, a torsional sfirlng i»ass-
ing therethrough and longitudinally adjustatile therein,

I

and means arranged on each side of the stylus-bar for re-
sisting the torsion of said sjirlng.

lit. In a sound t>ox, a stylus bar, a torsional spring pass-
ing therethrough and longitudinally adjustable therein,
and means arranged on each side of the 8tylu8-l)ar for sup-
porting said spring.

-"». In a sound-box, a stylus-bar, a torsional spring pass-
ing therethrough, the said stylus-bar l)elng longitudinally
adjustable on said spring, and means I(Kate<l on each side
of the stylus-bar for aupiwrting said spring.

21. In a sound-lM)X, a stylus bar, a torsional spring pa.ss-
Ing therethrough and longitudinally adjustable therein,
means arranged on each side of the stylus-bar to support
said spring, and means for longitudinally adjusting the
same.

22. In a sound-t)ox, a stylus-bar, a torsional spring upon
which said stylus-bar Is mounted, and means for maln-
t.iinlng the axis of .said spring In a straight line during Its
torsional movement.

2.3. In a sound l)ox, a stylus-bar, a torsional spring upon
which said stylus bar Is mounted, and means for prevent-
ing the spring from iK'n.lliig or flexing out of its allnement
during its torsional movement.

24. In a s<)und-N)x. a stylus-bar. a torsional spring upon
which said stylus-bar Is mounted, means arranged on each
side of said stylus bar for resisting the torsion of said
spring and means for maintaining the torsional portion of
said spring in straiglit allnement.

2.-.. In a sound In, X, a torsi. .nal spring, a stylus - bar
mounted thereon, and means for Incasing the said spring
throughout Its entire length.

20. In a sound Im.x. a wire spring having a stylus bar
mounted thereon, and a Ushai>ed block containing alined
apertures In Its arms. In which the extremities of .said wire
are supported.

27. In a sound box. a torsional spring, a stylus bar ro-
tatably m.>unte<l thereon, supiwrtlng-arms having alined
apertures therein, bushings within said apertures, an.l
means arranged within the bushings for resisting tbe tor-
sion of said spring.
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28, In a sound l>ox. a torsional spring, suj.portlng arms
having alined apertures therein, a stylus-bar arranged be

tween said arms and having an aperture alined with those

of the supporting arms and a l)U8hlng within each aper-

ture, the said spring Itelng supported within said bushings,

the said bushings l)elng In contact with each other to In-

case the said spring throughout Its entire length.

8,'il..'>47. CARRTRETER FOR EXriX)SIVE - ENGINES.
John H. I>rM."i' and .I.hin H. Dixi.op, .Tr.. Dublin. Ire-

land. Filed .June 22. IW.S. Serial No, 162,923.

Claim.— 1. In a Hj.ray-carbureter. the combination with
a float-chamber and a mlxlng-chamber. of a fuel-pipe be-

tween the chambers and having a nozzle at the end open-

ing into the mlxing-chamlKT. and a bailie In the fuel-pipe

for automatically regulating without adjustment the flow

of fuel into the mixing-chaml>er relatively to the quantity
of air drawn Into that chaml>er and maintaining the mix-
ture in constant proportions independently of the speed of

the engine and for all degrees of opening of the throttle.

2. In a spray-carbureter, the combination with a fuel-

chaml>er and a mixing (baniber, of a fixed l>.ifne within the

fuel pli)e or passage iH'iwtHMi the fuel and mixing chaml>ers

for automatically regulating the flow of the fuel into the

inlxlng-( hamlx^r relatively to the (juanfity of air drawn
into that (liamber and automatically nuiintaining tlie mix-

ture in constant proportions independently of the speed of

the engine and for all degrees of opening of the throttle.

3. In a spray-carbureter, the (oniblnatlon with a mixing-

chaml>er having a suitable air-inlet, and a duct for sup-

plying h.vdr<M-arl)on to said (liamlxT, of means for regulat-

ing the admission of air to said (iiaml>er, and uieans with-

in said duct for regulating ttie supply of hydrocarlx)n to

said chamber, said air and hydrocarlK)n regulating means
Delng Indeiwndently actuated by suction through the mlx-
ing-(iiHmlK'r.

4. In a spray-carburef«>r, the comitlnatlon with a hydro-

carl)on-chaml)er and a mixlng-chamt>er. of means arranged
between said chaml>ers for retarding the flow of hydrocar-

lM>n Into the mixing (baniber and adapted to act with a

force varying with variations in the rapidity of movement
of the hydrocarbon.

5. In a spray-carbureter, the combination with a hydro-

carlMin-chamber and a mixing-chamber, of means arranged

l)etween said chaml»ers for retarding the flow of hydrocar
bon into the mlxing-chamlter and adapted to act with in-

creasing force MS the movement of the hydrocarlwn Is ac-

celerated.

6. In a spray-carbureter, the combination with a bydro-

carb<^>n-chamber and a mlxlng-chamber. of means arranged
wiioliy within a duct intermediate of said (iiaml>ers for re

tarding the flow of hydrocarbon into the mlxlng-chamber

and adapted to act with a force pro|K)rtionate to the rapid
ity of movement of the hydrocarbon through such duct.

7. In a spray-carbureter, the i-omliination with a float or
fuel-supply clianiber and a vaporizing or mixture chamt>er,
of a fuel-conduit U-tween the clianil>ers, a nozzle at the in-

let to the mlxlng-chamt)er. and a Imlfle arranged entirely
within the conduit U'lween said nozzle and the fuel-

chamber and acting with a force depending on the rapidity
of movement of the fuel through said conduit, sulmtan-
tlally as and for the purpose descrlln'd.

8. In a spray-carbureter the combination with a float-

chaml»er and a vaporizing <liamlK>r, of an inclined fuel
pipe communicating with IkiHi chaml>er8, a rod disposed In

the pipe and having notches or serrations dire<ted against
the stream of fuel for the purpose of regulating the flow
of fuel into the mixing - chaml>er therel)y causing the
strength of the mixture to remain constant for all si>eeds

of the engine and at all degrees of opening of the tluottJe.
it. In a spray carbureter the combination with a float-

chamber and a vaportzing-<hami>er, of an inclined fuel-

pipe having a gap communicating with the float-cbaml>er

and another gap comniunicaling with the niLxlng-<iiaml>er.

a fuel-nozzle in the pipe adjacent to the second gap, means
for c<mtrolling tlie nozzle, a baffle in the pipe having free
edges inclined against tlie stream of fuel, an air pipe and
means in the air pipe for regulating the quantity of air

drawn Into the mixing cl)aml>er at each ofH»ratlon, 8ul>-

stantially as and for the purpose de8crll)ed.

10. In a spray carbureter the combination with a float-

chamber and a vaporizing <haml>er. of an Inclined fuel pipe
having a gap communicating with the float-chaml>er and
anot!ier gap communicating with the n)lxlng-cliaml>er, a

ftiei nozzle In the pii»e adjacent to the second g.-ip. means
for controlling the nozzle, a tiafHe in the pipe having free
edges ln(ilne<l against the stream of fuel, an air jiipe. an
adjustable pl.ate hi the alr-pi|M> for regulating tlie (|uanilly

of air drawn Into the mlxlng-chamber at each operation and
means for adjusting the plate substantially as descrlUHl.

11. In a spray-carbureter the combination with a float-

chaml>er and a vap.>rizing (ii;imber. of an Inclined fuel pipe
having a gap communicating with the flo.it (iianil«»r and
another gap communicating with the mlxing-chamlter, a
fuel-nozzle in the pipe adjacent to the second gap. means
for controlling tlie nozzle, a batlle in tlie pipe liaving free

edges lncline<l against the stream of fuel, an air pipe, a
spring-plate in tlu" air pifte and a screw for adjusting the
position if tlie plate substantially as and for the purpose
described.

12. In a spray carbureter the combinaibm with a tloaf-

chamlter and a vaporizing-<'haml)er of an inclined fuel pipe

communicating by separate gaps with flie floatchamU'r
and tlie vai)orizing-cbamlier. a nozzle in tlie j)ii>e, a regu-

lating-screw for the nozzle, a batlle in the tulie having teeth
Inclined against the stream of petr.il. a screw-ca|) closing

the lower end of the fuei-plpe. an air jilpe. a spring plate

disjM)Ke<l in the air-pipe and a screw for adjusting the posi-

tion of tlie plate substantially bk and for tbe purpose de-

scrlt)ed.

8:n..-4H .TOINT FOR ELECTRIC ('ONItrcTORS AND
OTHER WIRES. At stin Fi,KK<iER, Chlcora, I'a. Filed

Aug. 18. 100.'-., Serial No. 274,701.

Claim.— 1, A joint for electric c-(»nducting-w Ires and
other wires, comprising an Integral sleeve of ductile con

ducting metal provide! with Internal gripping devices free

to move therein, the ends of said sleeve Ining swage.l down
to a tapering or conical form and said sleeve Iteing im|)er-

forate excejit for its end openings, which are smaller than
file gripping devices and are iidapte<l to receive tbe emls
of the wires to Ik? united, said gripping devices engaging
lietween the tapering end walls of the sleeve and tbe alined

ends of tbe wires to bold these latter against outward mo-
tion, sutmtantially as descril>ed, ,
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'i. A Joint for pleotrlr ronductlnjiwircs and other wir^s.
<ompriHinkr an lnf*'irral slpeve of (Juctile fnndiKtinK metnl
provided with inftTnai k'rlpplnif devlres Tph' to nmve there
In, Hald sleeve l.^|[ii: inijierforate except fop Its end openlntfs,
which are smaller rhati the irripplnir devices and are adapt
ed to recf'lve the .-nds of the wires to l^ united, said ^rlp-
plni: devlc-s en-a-iriL' l»'tween the taperlnu end walls of
The sleeve and the alined ends of rtie wires to hold these
latter aiiiiinst ..Mt\v;ird motion, said ;,'riiiiilnk' devices con
sisfink' of a pliinillty of free aniruliir l»«lles havlnt; sharp)
entfak'ini: ed:.'es. siihsfantlally as descriU-.j.

3. A coiiplini; for the ends of wires comprlslni: an inr.-
ifral sUH've of ductile metal. imi>erforate except at its cri.N,
having' criprdnk' devices In Its interior free to move therein,
and having its ends swaged to ,1 rai.«Tini; or conical form,
the trrlpplni; devics I*'lni; adnptet] to enirUKe l>etween the
t.ii»erlni: inner end walls of the sleeve and the ends of the
wire's which arc inserted thr..nt:h rlie end aiiertiires. stih-
st.uitially as descrih«><l.

4. A i-oiiplinK for the ends ..f alinwl wir.-s. cwiiprisini:
an Intecral sleeve of d,i<'tile metal, imp.Tr..rate except at
irs cods, the end [x.rtions ,>f sai<l sleev h.-ln- sw.i-ed down
ro a taiKTiii- form, and a plurality ..f ;in-»ilar InHlles pro-
vKled with irrlppiniT edires and free to m«.ve wifliin said
sleeve, the end ap^-rtnres of ttie sleeve t-eing of k-ss diame-
ter than said bodies. suLstantially as dcscr|l>ed.

having a door in the front of the cabinet slldahle »)ehlnd
th.- mirror-supportlDK door, suhstantlallv as herelnl)efore
siwtitled.

8 3 1.550. l)in\lN(; A.NI) KUAKINC; Ari'AUATlS
Li (It s T. (JiBBS. New York. X. Y. Filed Apr. 15, ISXh!
Serial No. l'o:{,;uo.

S :M
.

,- 4 . STOKK KIUNITriU-: .It r.fi s C.VKKINKLK
WrtshlnKton. I». c. Filed Mar, If,, lutni. .-Serial No

r/«/i»i.— In a drivinp and braklnpr apparatus, the combl
nation with an exj)lusive engine. .>f u storaKe-tank. a pipe
leading from the cylinder of the enRlne to the tank having
a valve therein to permit cases of comhustion to pass from
the cylinder to the tank and to prevent the jrases from pass-
InK from the tank to the cylinder, a fluid-pressure l.rake
and a pipe Icadlnj,' from the tank to the cylinder of the
brake.

Claim.— 1. A cabinet rnnstrncte.l with a phiralitr of
portinns and with donrs r-nderini: each of tliem op,.,uil.le
In front s,, as to expose the contents, one of said d<K)rs pro-
Jectini: forwurdly U-yond .mother an.l sli.laMe In front of
the latter and provi<le.l with a triple mirror Including a
central mirmr rornilnir tlie outer face of said slidal)le door
wlien tlie triple mirror is op..n, and a pair of side mirrors
hinged to the sam.' d.n.r .it the lateral .^li:es of said .entral
mirror

1'. A caMnet cnstnirted with a [linralitv of portions
and with a correspondln:: plurality of sli.|in|r .loors render
ing each of said portions ..[„.nal.le in front $0 as to expose
the contents, one of sahi doors j.roje.tlng forwardiv iK'yond
nnother and sli.iaMe In front of the latter and providefl
with a triple mirror including a central mlrn.r forming th^'
outer fa.e of the ,l,,.,r last named when the triple mirror
is o,H-n. and a pair of side mirrors hinged to the same d.-ir
at the lateral edges of said central mirror

•<. -V triple cal,in;>t. for costumes and like arti.les of ap
panel, having a normally central d.H,r projei ting forwardly
•eyond the wings an.l ways therefor ren.lering tlie same
8li.lai.le in front of eitlier wing to o^ten the .vntral j.ortlon
of the cabinet, said d.K.r (.dng provided witb a triple mir
n>r including a central mirror forming the ..utcr fa.e of

'

Mid sli.iabl.. ,l.H,r when the triple mirror iK o|K.n. and a !

pair of side mirrors hinged to the same door at the Literal
edges of siiid central mirror, the front of said win^-s U-in -

nlso oiH-nal.le to ex,K>se the .ontents. whereby the sai«^
triple mirror is adapted to \h> moved info juxtaposition
with any two of the three iK,rfions of the caDinet with any
of such portions ojH'n .S4, as to expose the contents.

4. As a new artb'le of store furniture, a triple cabinet I

for cwtumes and like articles of apparel, having a normallv
central door projecting forwardly l,eyim.i th». wings sji.i
able in front of either wing t., open the .vntral portion of
the cabinet and provide,! with a triple mirr.ip Including a
central mlrmr forming the outer face of sal.l .loop when
the triple mirror is oj^en. and a pair of ln>»ardlv folding
side mirrors hinge,! to the same doir at the lateral edges
of iiald central mirror and cmstructed with backs crre-
sponding with the cabinet work of the artlde which are
exposed when the side mirrors are folded, eacti of the wings

SSl.ool. rLAMl'IN(; JOINT FOR I>KILI,S.
W, (;t TTZEiT. High Bridge. N. J. Filed .Ian.
Serial No. 2f>8,024.

I'llAni.K.S

1'6, IStotJ.

tliiim.- I, In a plpocoiipllng, the c.,ml)lnation of two
I

PiiK'-sectionH provl.le,! with internal projections, a segmen-
i tal clamping ring provkhnl with external projections or-
i ganised to engage sai.l proje.'tions of the pipe se.tb.ns and
clamp tlicm together, an.l means for expamilng the seg-
mental ring t.. retain it in .lamidng position.

-'. In a piiK-.-oupling. the .•.)m.,inati.,n of two pli>e-sec-
ti..ns pr.,vide,i with Internal projections, a segmental
HampIng ring provl.le,! with external pr..Je,.tions organized
to engage said projections of the pipe sectb.ns and clamp
them together, means for expan.llng the segmental ring to
retain It In clamping position and means f,,r lo.klng the ex-
panding inemU'r in p..sltion.

'<. In a pipe-coupling, the combination of two pi i)e sec-
tions each pr..tid,^l with Internal pr..)ections. a segmental
clamping-ring pr.,vl.le<l with external p.ojecti.,ns organized
'" engage said projections .,f the pipe sections and clamp
tliem together, means for expan.llng the segmental ring to
retain it in lo,-klng position, the pn.Jectlons ..f tlie pine
se.tions l,eing pn.vided with registering sh.ts and a k.-v
n-emlH-r insert,.! in sai.l slots to prevent relative rotarv
movement of tlie pipe sctlons.

4. In a pi[.,-<-oui.ling. the combination ,.f two pipe .sec
ri..ns provi.U,! with internal projection.s. a segtmmtallamping ring provl.le,! with external projections organized
to engage the ,,r..Je,-tlons .,f the pipe se.tions to damp thesections together, one of the segments of the ring having avv-lg." e„.,M,..n,ent with the abutting segments to expandrhe ring when for.e,! int., position.

.V rh a pipecupllng. the ,-ombination ,,f two pipe sec
f b.ns each provide,! with internal projections, a segtnental.lamping ring provi.led with external projections organized
to engage the projections of the pipe sections to damp the
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aections together, one of the segments of the ring baring
a wedge engagement with the abutting segments to ex{)and

the ring when forced into ixisltion, and means for locking

the w»Hlge section in iM»sltion.

6. In a pipe-coupling, the combination of two pipe-sec-

tions provide,! with Infernal iirojections. a segmental
clamping ring provbi,*,! with external i>roJections and or-

ganized to engage the projections of the !)li)e-8ectlon8 to

clump the se,'tlons together, one of the segments of the
ring liaving a we,lge engagement with the abutting seg-

ments to expand the ring when force,! lnt.» |>o8itlon, and a

wedge member arrangetl to lock said seitlon in i>08itlon.

7. In a pl|>e-cou|>ling. the combination of two i»ii>e-8ec-

tions |)r.)vide,l with Internal projections, a segmental
damping-ring provided with external projections and or-

ganized to engage the projections of the pipe-sections to

tiamp the s,>cfi<,ns together, one of the segments .if the
ling having a we,ige engagement with the altiitting seg-

ments t.) expand tlie ring when forced into position, the
we<lge segment liaving an ai)ertured extension on its In

ser ting- face, and a fastening memlwr Inserf*^! tlirougli the
extensl,)n and engaging the adjacent segment to i»revent

removal of the wedge-segment.

8. In a pii)e-coupIing, the combination of two pipe-sec-

tions jirovide,! witli lnf,'rnal iirojections, a segmental
damping ring pr.ivide,l with external flanges and organized
to engage the projections of the pipe-sections to clamp the
sections together, one of flie segments of the ring having
a wtHlge engagement with the abutting segments to expand
the ring when f.irce,! int.i iKisitlon, said |)rojectlons of the
pijie se,flons l)eing provided with registering sbits. and a

key member inserfe,! in said slots to prevent relative rotary
nuivement of tlie iiliw set ions.

9. In a pi|)e-coupling. the combination of two pipe-sec-

tions each provide,! witli an Internal flange, a segmental
damiiing ring pr.ividetl with fw.i external flanges .uganize,!

to engage tlie flanges of the pipe-sections lietween its

flanges to clamp the pipe sections together, and means for
expanding the segmental ring to lock it In engaging posi-

tion.

10. In a pipe-conpling. the ombination of two pipe-sec-
tions each pr.ivide,l with an infernal flange, a segmental
clamping ring jir.ivlded with two external flanges and or-

ganized to engage the flanges of the pipe-sections to clamp
the sections together, .me of tlie segments of the ring liav-

ing a wedge engagement with the abutting segments to ex-

pand the ring when f.irced into position.

11. In a i)ii>e cou|iling, the combination of two pipe-sec
tlons each provided with an Internal flange, a segmental
flamping-rlng provld.'.I with two external flanges and or
ganized to engage tlie lianges of the piiie-sectlons to clamp
tlie sections together, one of the segments of the ring hav-
ing a wedge engagement with the abutting segments to ex-
pand the ring wli.-n forced Into position, and means for
locking said se. ti.m in position.

12. in a pijie coupling, the combination of two pipe-sec-
tions each pr,)vide,i with an internal flange, a segmental
(lamping ring provi.l<>d with fw<i external flanges and or-

ganiz,",! f.i engage the flanges of the pii>e-sections to clamp
the secti.ms together, one of the segments of the ring hav-
ing a wclge engagement with the alaittlng segments to ex-
pand the ring when forcnl into p.isition, and a wedge mem-
ber arranged to lock said section In [wsition.

1:!. In a jiiiie .'.lupling. the c.imblnation of two pipe sec-

ti,ins provided wlih internal iir.ijectltins, a segmental
damping ring pnivided with external projections and or-
ganize,! t.i engage the projections of the pipe-sections t.>

( Inmii the sections t.igether. .,ne <if the segments of the ring
having a we,ige engagement with the abutting segments to
e.yjiand t.ie ring when f.irced into p.isifi.m. said iirojectl.ms
of the pipe-sections lielng jir.ivided with registering slots
and a key m,'ml)e: insi'it,'.i in sai.l slots f.i prevent relative
loiary ni..vemeiii .,( iiie pljje sections, and retained In [wsi-
tlon by one of the ring-segments.

14, In a pipe-coupling, the combination .if two pipe-sec-
tions pr.ivide,! with internal pr.ije. ti.ms. a segmental
clamping ring provided with external projections and or-
ganized to engage the jirojecflons of the pipe-sect bins t.i

damp the se. tlons together, one of the segment* of the ring
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I having a wedge engagement with the abutting segrnents to
expand the ring when forced into ixisition. said iirojections

I of the |)ipe-se,tl.ins lielng provided with registering si. its

and a key memlier inserted in said slots f., prevent relative
' rotary movement of the plr»e-8ectlon8, and retained in i)osl-
I tlon by said wedge member.

15. In a |)li>e-,-oupling. fiie combination of two !iiiK>-8«*c-

tlons provided with internal projections, a segmental ring
provided with external proj»',tions organize,! to engage
said flanges to clamp the pipe se<-t ions together, one tif the
ring-segments hating its abutting ends inclined to f,>rm a
wedge memls'r. the adjacent segments luiving their ends
abutting said segment ,-orr,'S|>ondingly Incline,!, when'by the
insertion of tlie wedge segment will expand the ring and
lock it In retaining ixisition.

16. In a pl|)e-coui)Iing. the combination ,if two pipe-sec-
tions provided with infernal pr.iject Ions, a s,'gmenlai ring
provide,! with external pr.ijecfions organized to engage
said Iirojections to ,'iamp the plr»e-8ectlons together, one of
the ring-segments having its abutting ends in.-liniHl to form
a we,lge nienilH'r. tlie adja<;enf segments having their ends
abutting said segment ,,irrespon,llngly inclined, whereby
the inserfi.in <if the w,^dge-segment will expand the ring
and lock it in retaining p.isition. an,! means for l.jcking the
we,!ge-s,'gm,'nt In position.

17. In a plpecoupling. the combination <if two pipe-sec-
tions provld<>d with Infernal projecti.ins. a segmental ring
provided with external pr.ije.fi.ms organize,! t.i engage said
pr.ije.fi.ms to damp flie |iipe-secf ions fogeflu-r, one of the
ring-segments having its abutting ends Inclined to form u
wclge member, flie adjacent segments having their ends
abutting said segment correspondingly Inclined, whereby
the Insertion of the wclge segment will expand the ring
and l.ick it in retaining positi,in. and a wetlge member ar-

range<l to i.ick tlie wwlge segment In retaining p<isiflon.

IX. In a pipe-coupling, the combination of tw.i pipe sec-

tions provide,! with Internal projections, a segineiiUil ring
provided with external projc-tlons organiz.e,! to engage
said flanges to damp the pipe se.tl.ins togeflier. ,ine of the
ring-segments having its aliutflng ends Inclined to form a
wedge memlier, the adjacent sections having their ends
abutting sjild segment corresp,indlngly Inclined, whereby
the inserti.in of the wedge segment will exp.inti the ring and
lock It In retaining p.isifion, the weilge memlier having an
apertu!<'<l exf.Mision .111 its ent,'ilng face adjacent .me end,

n wedge-pin passing through said extensl.m and engaging
the adja.enf s,>gmenf. the latter segment liaving taiwring
porti.m .-.i.-i.tlng wlfli the wedge-pin to l.ick it in position.

1!> in ;i |iipe coupling, the combination of two pipe sec-

tions, a segni.'ntal daniping-ring insi,le .if the pipe sections,

means f.ir expan,iing tlie segmental ring, and means for en-

gagement l)efwe«>n the ring and iilpe-secthin to clamp the
secti,)ns together upon the expansion .if the ring.

I'll. In a pipeciiipling. the <',inibiiiat Ion .if two plpe-sec-

tbins. a segmental damping ring Inside of tlie pliie-sectbins,

means for expanding the ring, means for engagement lie-

fween the ring and pipe sections to clamp tlie sections to-

gether, and means for locking the expanding means In po
sltlon.

8:n,.''.."»2. FISH-HOOK. Os, ah 1Iai,i.strom. Chicago, III.

Fib'd Aiir 5. 1905. Serial No, 2.-.;i,947.

CIniw.— 1. A fish-h.Mik comprising two spring-wires rig-

idly cmnected at the shank or stem of the hook and free to

be sprung apart from the iiojnt of such connctlon to the

extremity, sii.ii wires lieing licnt s.i as to iiormaliy stnnd
apart at the Ixittom of the Ijeud of the book and converging
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ttienct' to the fMrwanl siilt- of said N-inl, ami tliencf 'livt'rg-

iiii; frixii th.'ii- ji.Miit >>r nf:ir»'st ajiproa.-li upwardly t.. the
'•-\t rt'iiiii It's.

-' A tisti linnk cntiiprlsin;,' t\\>> sprUiu wirfs ii:,'i(lly con-
nf'Tfd .It tlie shank or stem of the tii><)l< and free to l)e

spniiii; apart fn.in the (H)lnt of such connleetlon to the ex-
tn'inlty. said wires Iwln;; near roi:etlier at tlic forward side
"f rli.' Ufiid of the liook and diverging theiuce upwardly to
111.' 'Xtremltles.

.{. A fish h<Mik (omprlslnn two spring-* Ires seeurtnl to-

k'ether at the shank of tlie hook, and etastically Hei)arahle
from theme onward to the extremity, the two wires l>elng
near together at the forward side of the It-nd of the hook
and thence diverging upwardly to the exi remltles, one of
said wires having a defleetion outward at t^e Jwttom of the
hook to form an eye lietween the two wirej^.

4. A fish-houk comprising two spring wjires secure<l to
gether at tli»' shank of the h<M.k and elastlcally separable
from thence onward to the extremity, the two wires lieing
near together at the forward side of the jjend of the h«H)k
and thence diverging upwardly to the .-x m mities. said
wires having each a liend outwardly at tit .ii.,di of the
hook constituting mate<l recesses, to form

| an eye l>etween
th»' tw.) wires at the hottoni.

" A rtsh-hook comprlsiiu' t\sc, li-idiy (niiiie< ted wires
having diverging terminals consltuting t|ie terminals of
the h<H)k. and weed guards extending rigidly from the up-
per end of the shank overhanging the terminals respec-
tively, and at their overhanging part exten<liiig ol.li(iuely In
a plane transverse to a plane which lii.sectfc the shank and
the angle l>etween the diverging terminals.

[

»'». A tlsh hiMik comprising two ineiiilKTs rigid with each
other forming two diverging hook t.'riiiliialf : a weed-guard
comprising two spring-wires sectirt-d at ttje upper end of
the shank, extending thence forw.irdly atil downward to
points respectively alnive the extremities t<t the h(M)k ter-

minaU. and dellected thence ohlhiuely lu\»ai(l and down-
ward, the ohiltjue portion overhanging sucti tcrininals.

having openings In the ends and top. of a shaft passing
loosely through said end o|)enlng8 nnd < ,,iiipU'tueiit.iry

hushing memU'rs arranged for Insertion Ix-tween iaid shaft
and casing and ta|)ered for wedjjlnK engagement with the
ends of said casing, for the purpose descrlU-d.

1'. In a l)earlng for windmill - shafts, the combination
with a hollow casing tapered at the ends and having open-
ings In the ends. In the sides near the ends, and a central
opening In the top. of a shaft passing l(«)sely through said
end openings, .and complementary bushing meml)ers adapt-
ed to be inserted In the casing through said central o|jen-
Ing and to have a we<1ging engagement with the Interior of
the tapered jMirticms of said casing, said oi)enlngs near the
ends t>eing arranged for driving out said members.

3. In a liearlng for windmill - shafts, the combination
with a hollow casing tapere<l at the ends and having open-
ings In the ends and top. and inwardly-extending annular
llanges around said end openings, of a shaft passing loosely
through said end <)penings. and complementary bushing
meml>er8 adapted to l»e Inserted througli said top opening
and to tit the taperetl ends of said casing, the central i>or-
tion of said casing l)elng adaptini to hold lubricant, for
the purpose descril)ed.

4. In a »>earlng for windmill - shafts, the combination
with a hollow casing having bi>enlngs In the end and top,
of a shaft passing loosely through said end openings and
bushings adapted to l>e Inserted in said casing, for the pur-
pose descrlt)ed.

5. In a hearing for windmill - shafts, the combination
with a hollow casing having oftenlngs In the ends and top.
of a shaft passing l(M)sely through said end oi)enlngs. and
complementary bushing memliers adapted to be lnserte<l
In said casing, for the purjxjse descril)ed.

6. In a l)earlng for windmill - shafts, the combination
with a hollow open ended casing having a central aperture
in its top. of a sliaft passing l<M)sely through said casing
and a bushing adapted to l»e Inserted through said central
aperture between said shaft and casing.

burn.

•;fAHl» UAll,. Cir.vnLKs M. Wibbkts. Wash-
'X Flleil Jan. l'!t. I'.mm!. Serial N'o. 1'<»h..-,10.

' 7i/r»n- .Switch mechanisin of the diaritrti'i' (l»'scril>ed

emliixlyiiig ati iticline deslgn»Ml to direi t rlic wiiet'ls of a

train back oii rln- main track, and a guard mil opposite the

said Incline and pr^vnU'd with a diagon.il ixirtloti dtwigned

to draw the wiit'«'ls laterally so as to seat them upon the

main liiu> rail.'*, said guard rail being provJde<l with a

thi-ken.Hl well throughout its length tilling: the spai'e l>e-

twtMMi the nutff sldf of said web and t!ie adjacent side of
the adjacent maliiiitu' rail.

.s:a..-.-.4. nKAKINt; FOK WINDMII.L-SII.il-'TS. Fr.\nk
Li.N <;. H'lHAKT. Helolt. Wis,, assignor to l-'alrl)anks Morse
& Company, (hlcago. Ill , a ( 'orpora f iiui of Ullnuia.

KIl'Ml U>c Jf.. I'.Mi.-. Serial No. 1:93.280.

liMMi/mM

K^ -, ! - i-i- -V^ -.^ -^^ ^ ^ --^ -- -T-r ii -' ^

S^NV«il yM

Claim.— 1. In a l)earlng for wlndmlll-wh»H'l shafts, the

combination with a hollow casing tapered at the ends and

831. .loo. WUFNCll. FuKDKiiirK J. lluLTON and David
Hoi,.\I(;ke.n. Hrlgham. Itah. Filed Dec. 8. 1905. Serial
No. 290.905.

Claim — 1. A combined pip.- and nut wrench, comprising
a shank having a double rigid Jaw c.irritvl hy the outer end,
ratchet teeth carried by the shank, a sliding jaw having a

V
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straight niil-engaglng portion and an oblique pl|>e-engaglng

IK)rtl(ui. and two |)awls carrie«l by the sliding jaws, and
having teeth arrange<l In the same direction but out of
transverse allnement with each other to allow for an ad-
justment of the jaw of one-half the distance of the length
of one of the teeth carried by the shank, and a stirrup se-

cure<l to the pawls and extending around the movable jaw
for o|H-ratlng the pawls.

2. A comhlniHi i»ipe .lud nut wrench, comprising a shank
having a rigid jaw carried by the outer end. ratchet-toeth
carried hy the shank, a sliding jaw uiton the shank, and
two pawls carrie«l by a common |ilvot within the movable
jaw. anti springs held In engagement with the ratchet twth
of the shank. saUI pawls having ratchet-teeth arrange<l In

the same direction but out of transverse allnement with
each other to allow of an adjustment of the jaw of one-half
the distance of the length of one of the teeth of the shank,
and a stirrup exfen<llng around the movable jaw and hav-
ing one end rigidly securetl to one i»awl and the other end
connecttMl to the otlier pawl, but the pawl having a llmlte^l

movement thereon.

3. A combined pli)e and nut wrench, comprising a shank
having a rigid jaw carried by the outer end, ratchet-teeth
carried by the shank, a sliding Jaw carrU'<l by the shank
and of an elongate<l skeleton form, two pawls pivoted u|)on
a common pivot within the upp^r end of the sliding jaw.
the lower ends of the pawls having rece.sses therein carry-
ing springs l)earlng against the lower end of the jaw. said
pawls having ratchet-te<'th arranged In the same direction
but out of transverse allnement with each other to allow
of an adjustment of the Jaw of one-half the distance of the
length of one of the teeth of the shank, a stirrup extending
around the movable Jaw and having one end rigidly se-

cured to one pawl and the other end connecte<l to the other
pawl, but the last-nam<Hl pawl having a limited movement
lnde|>endent of the first pawl.

831.556. VACUI'M - PAN. JfLi.w lR.\zoQti, Calbarien.
Cuba. Filed Aug. 3. Hto." Serial No L'Tl'.r.oi.

Claim.— 1. A va( uum pan comprising a central cliamber.
a jacket-wall surroundin:,' said ( haiMl..-r and forming with
the wall of said central chamber an outer chamber for a
heating agent, and a plurality of horizontally -dispose<i
tulK's crossing said central chamlier and communicating
with .said outer chamlier. each of said tul>es l)eing disiK>se<l

In a different horizontal plane from the others for sultstan-
tlally tlie purposes set fortli.

2. A vacuum-pan comprising a veriically-dlsi>osed cen-
tral chanilM'r having a discharge-opening at its lower end.
a Jatket-wall surrounding said charal>er and forming with
the wall of said central ihamlwr an outer chaml>er for a

heating agent, and a |ilurality of horizontal tul»es crossing
said central chaniU'r and c»)mmunlcating with said outer
chamber, said tul.es Udng disposed within said central

chamlK>r In two T«rt4cal planes, one of which ia approxi-
mately at a right angle with the other, for substant ially
the puriH)se8 set forth.

3. \ vac num pan comprising a vertlcally-dls|x>se<l cen-
tral cbaniU'r having a discliarge-opening at Its lower end.
a jacket-wall surrounding said chamlH»r and forming with
the wall of said central chamber an outer chaml>er for a
heating agent, a idurality of horizontal tiil>es crossing sab!
central chamln'r and communicating with said outer
chamlwr. said tuU's I>elng disiaised within said central
chamlier in two vertical plant's, one of which Is approxi-
mately at a right angle with the other, and means for the
admission of compres.se*! air to sahl pan for forcing the
masse-culte through said discharge-opening, for substan-
tially the purjioses set forth.

4. A vacuum-pan comprising a central chamber and a
jacket-wall surrounding said chamlier and forming with
the wall of said central chamber an outer chamlier for a
heating agent, a plur.illty of iuIh's crossing said central
chamber and communicating with said outer chamlier. each
of said tulH>s lieing dlsjMistHl In a different horizontal plane
from the others and a closured sampler - iuIk' passing
through the said outer chamlier and having tight joints
with the outer and Inner walls thereof and opening Into
said central cbamlter, for substantially the purjioses set

forth.

831.5.-,T.

N. Y.

MOrSE-TRAP. WtLi^iAM Kt MiK. New York.
Filed July 3. 19W. Serial No. 324.565.

<'laim.—A iiii.u.-M- 1 1 ;, ji <oiajMiMiig a liojiow Uix open at
the top, a frame conforming to the upper edge of said Ujx
and b.iving ilownwardly and inwardly lK>nt plates formed
Integral therewith and converging downwardly, said jilafes
forming lietween them the mouth of the trap. Migs f.irmcl
on sabl frame at the sides thereof and proJe<iini.' inwardly
toward each .ither. trap-doors pivoted in the sides of said
frames and limited In their movement by said lugs and
sal<l downwardly lient plates, each luc acting as a stop for
both trap-d<M.rs. (nunterweigbted arms carrie<i by said
doors, and a Ijalt-receptacle 8upi)orti'<l aliove said doors.

SSl.o.m STI:aM TinniNK. Wh.m.vm F. Limber<;. Fair-
ground. N. Y. Filed June 14. 1!M».-. Serial No. 2t'i.".::(J.M

C/«i'wi.— 1. In a rotary engine, the combination with a
casino- of a r.imtlng piston comprising a plurality of con-
centric walls extending across the major jiortion of said
casing, blades carried by the said walls and extending in
concentric rel.ition oMiquely and alternately in opposite dl
rections from points slightly short of one end wall of the
casing to |»olnts slightly short of the other end wall there
of. a valve adapletl to admit steam at the same ends of al

ternate chambers formed by said first name<l walls and
means for reversing the direction of the steam.

2. In a rotary engine, the combinati. d with a casing of
a rotating jiiston comprising a plurality of conceniri.
walls, severally integral In their concentric relation and
terminating short of the end walls of the casing, blades
carri»'<l by said walls m spaced parallel relation and extend
Ing ohliijuely ilierea< ross. and in their concent rii relation
alternately in opposite directions and valves adjacent each
of said end walls adapted to admit steam at the same ends
of alternate chambers formed by said tirst naine.l walls.
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laiii vHisfs !»'l[i_- n|i«>[i !ir one end wall and

ifher Ptnl wall and mean;* for reveralnB th«

ttons i>f said valves.
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closed lit the

relative po«l-

831.r.r>n. MANII mI i, p.\l'|;|; AM' I'Un.irsS OF I'RO-

M ( IM, iHi: >AMK i:k.nest K LivH'T. Philadel-

phia. I'a. FH.mI May 4. \'><C. Serial .Nn 2."i^.T."»)>.

f'lftim — 1 .V larl "II "r rr.'itixffr xlieet having ft portion

nnly i)f Its transfer material sinuotlnMJ <.i as to prodtn-e a

(Millshwi surface n\-er su<-h pMrtinii withiijf (3e|iri\iiii: said

sni'xithtNl piirtioii nf its 1 aparity to traiisfer dii imin-essinn.

substiintlally as set fi'r'h

L' .V i-artMin "p transfer sheet haviiiL: a ]ic>rti.iti mily of

Its transfer niat-'rlal siniMittied I'v pressiire -i.i as tn prn-

tiwct- a polished surface ,i\er such portion, sipistatit ially as

set fnrth
.". .\ 'arlion ^r 'ranst'er sheet havliii,' a ]iortii>n only nt

its transfer material sniiMitheil hy pressui-e and chan_'e of

temperature, sn as to prix|ii<-e a polished sur{a< e over such

lH)rtii>n. siilistantialiy as set forth

4 An lin|)ression sheet of uniform opacity throtitrhout

its area, havlni; its impression cuatiiiir of different thick-

nesses in different reirions. sul'st an t i.-t! !y as si-t forth

.">. .Vn impression shi-et of uniform opacify t hrouirliotit

Its area, havliiir its impression < oatin:; of dilTerent density

In different reijioiis. sulistantiall\ as set fortli

n. \ i-artton or traosf*'*- sheet having a portion only of

'^. lu a rotary engine, the cotubiDatlon wl h a casing of

a rotatlDK piston coinprlslnn a plurality of concentric

walls, hiades carried hy said walls ext. ndiiu' n concentric

relation of series alternately in opposite (4u.'ctions. ele

tuents dlspo8e<l adjacent to the .iid walls of I he casing and
formed with oiM>nin>:s comninnicatin:: with the chamliers

afforded between said walls and adapted to In- brought Into

registry with one another and means for e fectln^t move-
ment of one of said elements on each end of the casing

with relation to the corresi)ondinK element.

It.s transfer material smoothed so as to produce a pollshe<l

surface over such i>ortlon, the pollshwl and iinpollshe<l |K>r-

tlons of said transfer material l)elnu of uniform opacity
without depriving said smoothed |>ortlon of Its capacity to

transfer an impression, sulwtantlally as set forth.

7. The process of providing a carlwn or transfer sheet
with contrasting surfaces In different reghms, which con-
sists In smiM>thlng a portion onl^v of Its transfer material
so as to produce a pollsh«Hl surface over such iwrtlon with-
out depriving said smoothed portion of its capacity to

transfer an Impression, substantially as set forth.

8. The priK-ess of providing a carlton or transfer sheet
with contrasting surfaces In different regions, which con-
sists In smoothing by pressure a portion only of Its trans-
fer material so as to produce a polished surface over such
portion, substantially as set forth.

0. The process of providing a carbon or transfer shwt
with contrasting surfaces In different regions, which con-
sists in smoothing by pressure and change of temperature,
a portion only of its transfer material, so as to prmliice a
polished surface over such a portion, substantially as set

forth.

10. The process of providing an Impression-sheet with a
predetermined marking, which consists in bringing Into
contact with the color-coat on a backing, while said coat
Is In a pasty or unset condition, a contact device of suit-

able form to produce the re<piire<l marking.
11. The process of providing an impression-sheet with a

predetermined marking, which consists In bringlnK Into
contact with the color-coat on a backing while said coat Is

In a pasty or unset condition, a contact device having a
face of different temperature than said coat and of suit-

able form to produce the retpilre<l marking.
12. The i)rocess of producing an iin|)resslon sheet having

a predeterminiHl marking there<m, which consists In apply-
ing coloring matter to the backing, and In bringing Into

contact with said coloring matter on said backing while
said coloring matter is in a pasty or unset c<mditi<m. a con-
tact device of a different tem|>erature than the coloring-
matter and of suitable form to produce the required
marking.

1.'?. The process of producing an Impression-sheet having
a pre<letermined letter or marking thereon, which ccmsists

In applying the coloring-matter in a heate<l condition to

the backing, and in bringing Into f-ontact with the coloring-

matter on said backing and before said coloring-matter has
set. a contact device having a contact-face cooler than said

coloring-matter and of suitable form to produce the re-

quired marking.
14. An impression - sheet having the surface of its Im-

pression coating of different reflective capacity In different

regions, all of said regions having e<pial capacity to trans-

fer an impression, substantially as set forth.

15. An Impression sheet having the surface of Its Im-

pression-coating of different reflective capacity In different

regions, all of said regions lieing of eijual opacify and hav-
ing e(pial capacity to transfer an Impression, substantially

as set forth.

s:n ..•»•!<>. ACETYI-KNE <;aS (JKNKUATOU. Lk.^xoer II.

Little, Fort Worth, Tex., assignor to American Acety-
lene (Jas Light Company, a (Corporation of Texas. Filed
Feb. 1:5. ItMMV Serial .No. ,1<M),HT<>.

claim.— 1. A gas-machine provided with a gas-genera-
tor, a gas-hell, and suitable pipes connecting said generator
and the 1h»I1 ; a carliid holder having a discharge Into said

generator, a valve Intercepting said discharge, a casing
projecting from said discharge, a horizontally-acting plun-
ger traversing said casing and carrying said valve and pro
Jecting out of said casing, means for sealing the passage of
said |>lnnger through said casing, a spiral spring monnte<l
on said plunger and acting normally to close said valve.

and a lever having a link connection with said plunger and
capable of l»elng actuated by said gas - bell to open said
valve.

H. -V gas machine having a gas generator, a gas Itell. a
pipe for conveying gas from said generator within said gas-
l)ell, a carbid holder having a discharge at the lower part
thereof Into said generator, a valve consisting of a blade
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Intercepting said discharge, said discharge having grooves

for the etlges of said blade, a plunger-rod carrying said

blade, a casing for said blade and said plunger projecting

from said discharge, a spring-seat mounted loosely on said

rcKl and screwed Into said casing, a spiral spring mounted
on said rod l»etween said seat and said blade and acting to

lause said valve to close the passage through said dis-

cbarge, links pivotally connected to said plunger-rod, and a

lever pivotally connected to said links and adapted to l>e

operatetl by said gas-l)ell.

fa

SJ

3. In a gas-machine, a generator containing water, a gas-

bell, a carbld-receptacle, a coupling uniting said receptacle

with said generator, a valve Intercepting said coupling, a
hcrizontally-operated i)lunger carrying said valve, a pipe

connecte<l to said generator and to said gas-ltell, and a lever

fuicrumed on said pipe and pivotally connecfe<l to said

plunger and capable of l>elng actuated by said gas-l»ell to

open said valve.

4. In a gas machine, a generator containing water, a gas-

ltell, an«l means for feeding carbid to said generator consist-

ing of a carbld-receptacle, a coupling uniting said recepta-

cle and said generator, a valve Intercepting said coupling,

said valve consisting of a blade oiwratlng In grooves In the

.. sides of said coupling and a plunger, a spring mounted on
said plunger and oi)erating to hold said valve normally
dosed, .1 casing for said plunger and spring projecting

trom said coupling, a brace engaging said casing and said

» tirbld i'ecepta<'le. a pii>e connecting said generator and gas-

l>ell, links connected to said plunger pivotally, and a lever

fuicrumed on said pipe and pivotally conne<te<l to said

links and capable of being actuated by said ga8-l»ell to

open said valve.

SHI..''. 61. A.NTIMAGNETir WATCH. llENRY S. MoNT-
<:o.MERy. Topeka. Kans. Filed May S». 11HI5. Serial No.

1:59,547.

Claim.— 1. In a time-movement, an arbor, a main driv-

ing wheel mounted <in the arbor, and permanenfly-mag-
n€tlre<l devices located on opposite sides of the main driv-

ing-wheel and magnetically connected by thearl)or, said de-

vice and arbor constituting a permanent magnet.
-. In time-movement, an arlM>r, a main driving-wheel

mounted on the arln.r, a permanently-magnetized main-
spring barrel located on the arlx.r on one side of the wheel,
and a permanently-magnetlze<l disk kK'ated on the arlior

on the opposite side of the wheel, said arU^r constituting a

magnetic connection l>etween the disk and Imrrel, and said
disk, barrel and arlwr constituting a permanent magnet.

831.562. INSTLATi:i>
I1I.SON. Pittsburg. Pa.

264.432.

TKAt'K .SVSTK.M Andrew Mor
Filed June St. IJKtS. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A railway-track having metallic ties. Insulat-

ing material resting on tlie top of each of the ties, metallic

chaflngplates overlying the Insulating material, and rails

resting <in the chafing plates, the rails at one side of the

track l)elng completely Insulatwl from those at the opposite

side; substantially as descrll>ed.

2. A railway track having metallic ties. Insulating ma-
terial resting on the tops of each of the ties, metallic chaf-

ing plates resting on the insulating material, rails resting

on the chaling plates, and insulated clips engaging the base-

tlanges only of the rails and arrangtnl to hold the rails in

place, the rails at one side of the track U'ing completely

Insulated from the other side of the track ; substantially

as descrlbe<l.

.'{. .\ railway-track having metallic ties with top flanges,

insulating material resting on the top flanges of each of

the ties, metallic chattng plates resting on the Insulating

material and having shoulders, and insulated clips secur-

ing the rail on the chaflngplates. said ciljis aliutting the

saltl sbiMilders and engaging the base-flanges only of the

rails, the rails Itelng completely insulatinl from the ties;

substantially as described.

831.563. SPEED- UKtilLATOH. (Jeorge A. MosHER and
FK-vnk (". ('( RTis, Troy, N. Y. Filed Nov. 22. 1J)02.

Uenewe<l Feb. 6. Itton. Serial Xo. 290,745.

Claim.— 1. In a spetHl-regulator. the combination with a

gate or the like controlling the supply to a fluid <iperafed

motor ; of means whereby a variation In si>eed of said mo-

tor Is caused to Induce a movement of said gate In excess

of that recpiirtnl t<> restore the motor to normal speed : and
means for antoinatically indm-lng a reverse movement of

said gate l)ef(»re said motor reaches normal speed.

2. In a speed regulator, the comblnatbin with a gate or

the like controlling the supply to a fluid operattMl motor;

of means whereliy a variation In speed of said motor Is
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cniis.ll f.. itKluif ii iii..v.-;ii.Tii ..f said irate In excess of that
rwjulrwl to r»'st..re the motor to normal s] «ed ; and roeanx
for afforward retiirnlnK the gate to Its ijetinlred position
simiiitaiu'uusly with the return of said ijiotor to normal
«Ii'-«n1.
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S. In a speed-reKulator, the combination with a control
ler for a Kate or the like a<lai>t.Hl to re;.'tilale the supply to
a ftuidop«>ratPd motor: of a -ov.-rnor actuated l>y said mo-
tor; means for causing a motor imlnced variation of said
Koveruor to Induce a movement of said conllroller In excess
of that retjuirwi to restore the governor ti. normal : and
means for automatically inducing a rever»ip movement of
said ciiutrolJer liefore said motor reaches n<irmal s[hhh1.

4. In a speedrejrulator. ili-' < oinNiuMtinn with a control-
ler for a Kate or il.. ik. .ulapteti to reKu|ate the supply
to a fluid operatid iii,,i,u- ; of diflfetentlal mechanism
i>iiipi.-.i f. iiKluce action and inaction of tiald controller:
H o.nii.'ciion lietween a nit'niU>r of said fliffcrentlal me<-h-
aiiisni and controll.T. wlierel.y a nioveiuetit of the con-
troller in eitlier direction is cause I to induce inaction of
the same: and mechanism connei ted witli another meml>er
of said diffcri-ntia! mechanism adapted to siilis.H|uently in-

duce action ..f rh ntroller in the oppositu direction.
.'> In a sih'.mI ic'_'Mlattir, the coniMnation with a ;:ate or

the Ilk.- adapted !.. i-.'L.'ulaic the sup|ily t.. ,1 liiiid ..p.-rafed
i2ioior

:
<( ditTerential tuet lianism adapttsl l.y differential

movement of its mciui.ers to Induce action utid inaction of
said controller: -aid me<lianism comprisini; m pai t an ex-
panslMe atul contractu. le link : mechaiiism for expanding'
and contractin:.' said link : and means whereby n movement
of the controller in either dlre<'tlon operate^ said dlfferen-
linl meclmnlsm to induce Inaitlon of the ciiatroller and en
crKlzes the link expaiidiiit: and contracting' mechanism to

expand or conrra( t sai<l link and therehy (»<-,-.,. -.lul dif
ferential me.liaiiNni r.' induce a reverse movement of tlie

controller

•'«. In a spcMl reirui.itni-. tlie comlunation tiitli a control-
ler for a k.Mte or the like adaptnl to reirulate the supply to

a Huld operat.'<l mot,,r: of differential nnvh^nism connect
Hi with, and adapted \>y iliffereiuial movem.jnr uf its mem
l>ers to induce action and inaction of. siiid c<inrroIler.

one niemlwr of said mechanism comprisinp a tiuid tllle<I

cylinder. pi.*»ton and rod conn»><-fed with, and rnovaMe
as a ricld element in response to the movements of. the
controller : a connection U'tw»>en .-mother inemU'i- of said
mechanism and said Ci>ntroller : a valve for liistriliutlni:

fluid under pressure tu oi)poslte sides of said piston to ex

pnnd and contract nald link ; and connections whereby the
movement of the link as a riKiU element is caused to induce
o|>eratlon of siiid valve.

7. In a «i>ee<lreKuiator, the combination with a Kate-con-
troller comprlslnK a cylinder and piston ; a valve for dis-
tributing fluid under |)ressure to opposite sides of said pis-
ton

:
and a valve-oi>eratlnK Kovernor ; of differential mech-

anism adapted to operate said valve: a connection l>etwoen
a meml.er of said mechanism and said controller whereby
wlien the valve Is o|»ened In either direction the resultant
movement of the controller is caused to close the valve;
and mechanism connecte<l with another meml)er of said
differential mechanism adai)te<l tu 8Ubse«iuently ojjen the

j

valve in the opi>o8lte direction.

«. In a speed-reKulator. the coml)lnaflon with a control-
ler for a Kate or the like adapted to reKulafe the supply to
a fluld-oi>erated motor; of a governor for Inducing action
and Inaction of .said controller: a variable-Kear connection
l>etween said governor and motor having two adjustable
meml>ers

: differential connections l»etween said controller
and said atljustable meml)ers whereby movement of the
controller in either direction is cause<l to Induce inaction
of the controller by varying the spewl of the governor ; and
mechanism connecte<l with one of said adjustable meml>er8
for inducing action of the controller in the opposite direc-
tion by varying the speed of the g.>%ernor.

0. In a si)eed-reKulator. the combination with a control-
ler for a gate or the like adapted to regulate the supply to
a fluid-operated motor: of a governor for inducing action
and inaction of said controller; a variable-gear connection
iK'tween said governor and motor having two adjustable
memlKTs

; an expansible and contractlble link connection
l)etween one of said adjustable memliers and said control-
ler movable as a rigid element in response to the move-
ments of said controller; means for expanding and con-
tracting said link at certain times: and a differential con-
nection l)etween said controller and the otl>er said adjust-
able meml)er..

10. In a si)eed-regulator, the combination with a control-
ler for a gate or the like adapte<l to regulate the supply to
a fluld-oiierate<l motor; of a governor for inducing action
and inaction of said controller; a variable-gear connection
l>etwtHMi said governor and motor: differential connections
l>etwwn said controller and an adju.stabie memt)er of said
variable gear, comprising In part an expansible and con-
tractlble link consisting of a fiuid-filU'd cylinder, piston
and rod. movable as a rigid element In response to the
movements of said controller ; a valve for distributing fluid
under pressure to opposite sides of said piston ; and con-
nections whereby action of said valve Is induced by the
movement of the link as a ritrld element.

11. In a spee<l regulator, the combination with a control-
ler for a gate or the like adapted to regulate the supply to
a fluld-oi>erate<l motor : of a governor for inducing action
and Inaction of said controller; a variable - gear connec-
tion t>etween said governor and motor having two adjust-
able juemt>ers : differential connections UMween said con-
troller and said adjustable meml)ers whereby movement of
the controller In either direction Is caused to Induce Inac-
tion of the controller by varying the sjieed of the gov- •

ernor: met hanism conne<ted with one of said adjustable
meml)ers for intiucing action of the controller In the ojtiMv
site direction by varying the s|H'e<l of the governor; and
means for subsequently and automatically restoring the
adjustable memlH>rs of the varlal>le gear to their normal
position, for normal speetl. independently of the position of
the gate-controller.

11'. In a s|)eed-regulatur, tiie combination with a fluid-
operated motor; and a gate-controller; of a governor; a
varlal.le-i.'ear conne<tlon iH-twjH'n said governor and motor
having two adjustable memU-rs ; differential connections
l«-tween said controller and said adjustable meml)ors for
changing the position, relatively to each other, of such
memlKTs

: means for automathally continuing such change
It the end of a movement of the controller In one direction
whereby a movement of the controller is induced In the op-
I.osite direction and the adjustable meml>ers restore<I to
their normal positions at the end of the reverse movement
of the controller.
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13. In a 8i>eed-reKulator. the combination with a fluid

operateil motor : a governor and variable-gear connections

between the motor and governor: of a gate - controller

;

means connecte<l with the governor for moving the control-

ler In one direction wheti the speed of the governor Is

aliove normal and in tlie ..pposlte direction when the gov-

ernor simmmI Is t>elow normal : differential connections l)e-

tween the controller and meml>ers of the variable gear

whereby the speed of the governor Is changed to normal

and the controller brought to rest lK»fore the motor reaches

normal 8pee<l ; means for automatically continuing the

variation In governor-speed In the same direction until a

reverse movement is imparted to the gate-controller be-

fore the motor reaches normal 8i>eed, and gradually re-

storing the movable parts and connections to normal si>eed

and position, and at the same time bringing the gate-con-

troller to a state of rest.

1-1. In a spee<l regulator, the combination with a motor-

actuated governor: of a gate-controller; means, actuated

by the governor, for operating the controller In either di-

rection : connections In^tween the controller and governor

for changing the 8i)eed of the governor to normal In advance

of the motor: lnde|)endently-actuated mechanism acting

automatically upon the governor to continue such change

of speed In the same direction until the controller Is oper-

ated In a direction to reverse such change In governor-

s|)ee<l. whereby the controller Is brought to rest and the

various movable connections caused to assume their nor-

mal places and speecl simultaneously with the return to

normal 8i>ee<l of the motor.

15. In a 8i)eed-reguIator, the combination with a fluid-

operated motor: governor: and governor Influenced gate-

controller : of differential and autom.itlcally-operative con-

nections between such motor, controller and governor,

whereby n departure of the motor from normal speed will

Induce a to and fro movement of the controller before the

motor returns to normal speed.

1<>. That Improvement in the art of regulating the speed

of fluld-o|)erateil motors which consists In automatically

producin;: a variation in the supply of operating fluid In

excess of that reijuired to restore the speed of the motor to

normal, automatically reducing such variation l)efore the

motor reaches normal speed, and continuing such reduction

until the speed of the motor U'comes normal.

17. That Improvement In the art of regulating the speed

of fluid operattHl motors which consists In automatically

causing a variation in the supply of fluid to the motor in

excess of that recjulfed to restore Its speed to normal, and

gradually eliminating such excess as the motor returns to

normal sj^eed.

8.'?l..'i<U. WlNI»IN<;-M.\<inNP:. .ToHN O. McKean, West-

fleld, Mass.. assi^'nor to loster Machine t'ompany, a Cor-

poration of Maine. Filed Dec. 19. 1003. Serial No.

185.778.

Claim.— 1. In a winding - mHchine. In combination, a

movable cop-holder; cop-actuating means adapted to l>e

thrown Info and out of action by the movement of the cop-

holdei : .1 traverser: means to actuate the traverser, a

thread guide frbtionally connoc-ted with the traverser and

movable under pressure of the growing cop and an arm on

the coi»-holder for engaging the thread-guide and moving It

away fnun the c-op when the cop-holder Is moved to throw

the cop-actuating means out of action.

2. In a wlndtng-ma< bine. In combination, a movable cop-

bolder : c>op actuating means adapted to »>e thrown into

and out of action l)y movement of the cop-holder; a trav-

erser; means to actuate the traverser; a tli read - guide

fric tlonally connected with the traverser and movable un-

der pressure of the c-op: means to move the thread-guide

on the traverser away from the cop when the cof) bolder is

moved to throw the c-op-actuating means out of actbui. and

a movable thread-gtilde shifter for returning the thread-

guide to fxislfion against the cop.

:? In a winding machine, in combination, a thread-

guide: a thread - guide traverser: means to reclprcjc-ate

said traverser: means to cause the thread-guide fo he re-

ciprocated with the traverser, and means frictlonally con-

necting the thread-guide directly to the traverser so as to

yieldingly op[>ose movement of the thread-guide on Its trav-

erser away from the cop.

4. In a winding-machine, a swinging cop-holder carrying

a cop-spindle ; axial driving means for the cop-spindle car-

ried by the cop-holder ; a thread-guide frictlonally engag-

ing a thread-guide traverser ; means to actuate the driving

means for the cop and the traverser at a predetermined rel-

ative rate of movement : a stop-motion operate<l liy the

breaking of a thread to disengage the driving means for the

cop-splndle and Its driving means and to lift the recipro-

cating thrc>ad-gulde from the surface of the cop, all sub-

stantially as de8crll»ed.

8 3 1, 5 « 5 . OOVKHNOU FOR I:X1L< tSION-ENOINES.

John F. McNt tt. Lansing. Mich., assignor to Olds (;a80-

llne Engine Works, Lansing, Mich., a Corporation of

Michigan. Filed May -'<'.. lixm. Serial No. 262.31)8.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a valve and a stem

therefor, of a stop sleeved on said stem for limiting the

opening movement of said valve, a wedge In the path of

said slop and me.-ins for reciprocating said wedge before

each opening of said valve, for the puri)ose descrll»e<l.

2. The combination with a valve, of a stop for limiting

the opening of said valve, a wedge in the path of said sto^.

means for reciprocating said wedge before each opening of

said valve, a governor and means actuated thereby for lock-

ing said wedge at different points in Its reciprocation.

3. The c-onibinallon with a valve and Its operating-stem,

of a shoulder on said stem, a stop in the path of said shoul-

der sleeved alwut said stem, a wedge arranged to l)ear

against said stop and extending transversely of the axis

ot said stem and means for reciprocating said wedge l)efore

each opening of the valve to limit the movement of said

stop.

4. The combination with a valve And Its actuatlng-stem.

of a collar on said stem, a spring sleeved on said stem and

bearing against said collar operating to normally iiress

said valve to its seat, a stop-collar sleeved upon the stem

and in the p.-ith c)f the collar fixe<l thereto, a transversely-

extending wedge arrangiHl to bc-ar against said stop-collar,

and positive means for reciprocating said wedge I>efore

each opening of the valve, for the purpose d<-scrll)ed.

5. The comblnaticui with a valve and Its stem, of a stop

movable longitudinally of said stem and adapted to limit

the opening of said valve, a wedge engaging said stop,

means for recl|.rocatlng said wedge before each openiiii:

of said valve and means for arresting said wedge at vari-

able [K)lnts in its return movement, for the purpose de-

scrll>ed.

6. The combination with a valve, of a stop for limiting

the movement of said valve sleeved uiK.n the stem thereof.

a transversely-extending wedge airainst which said stop

bears, a bell-crank lever connected to said wedge to actuate
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the same a ret-lproc-atur.v r..,l f,.r a.tm.tuu s,n,l U-ll rrank 831.567. BRAKE FOR WIVDMHIS Arr.v T n.^"v.T. rx.sltlve acfuatinj; means for niuvlnt sai.l ru.i in .-„.• R^init wi .
7 ''!,"*'"'''»• Allkn J. Patch.

.llnvtlon and yi.ldai.le «..r„,.,rinc m-ans fl said r, 1 n • fhi^L i'

^^?°°'" *° .''«'"«"''"• M°''-* * <^on,pan.v.am ruu m tiif f hlcaRo. III., a Porporatlon of IlllnolB. Filed Jan "
1906. Serial No. I'fM.U'Tl

reverse direction, a steppo.l Loarin^- upon said rod. n co-
operarlnir lat.h, a rentrlfimai CMV-rnor. and connections
betwf'fn said Rovernur and latch for niovln? the latter
across the path of said stepped l>earini: to virlahly restrict
the movement of said ro<i and the oitenlnc of the valve.

H.-^ 1 . 5 66. ('()r,.\\I.F:ij

Filed June 7. H»<>.". S.rla

.losiK NdKRis. Mary%-i
No. '2tU.\2'>.

M.

clnim — .\ colander cornprlslnc a hrnrlcpf j)rovldod with
a hoidtT rlinr. a perforat.Ml strainer Im.wI deiM.lial.l y In- I

sert'll witliln the rliit; and having' a thint''- o|- U-ad l>eariii.,'

thereon, an Imperforate hemispheri'-al .o\.'[- arraru'fd to i

U'ar on the upp«'r ed«'e .if the IkiwI. a t.iii_'.'<l .-^.tineriion L>o-

tween -<aid rover and the hohier riiii:. and a latch connec-
tion tx'tween s.iid rover and f!ie holder rinv', and a cdni-

tdne<i t)eater and scraper oiHralLuK within the Lwwl and Its

cover.

Claim.— 1. In a windmill the comhlnatlon with n swlv-
eled head, a wheel journaled tiiereon. a vane pivotally con-
nected thereto and means for swinpinK said vane on its
pivot, of a hrake for said wheel, a lever pivotally attache<!
to said head having one end connected to operate said
bralte and the other end connected to said vane, whereiiy
the swinKinjj of said vane will operate said brake and a sec-
ond connection l)etween said vane and lever for retiirnlnir
said vane to its first iM>aition.

-. In a windmill the comhlnatlon with a .swiveltnl head,
a wheel journaled thereon, a vane pivotally connected
thereto and means fur swlnginu said vane on its pivot, of a
hrake mechanism for said wheel, a lever pivotally attached
to said head and having one end operatlvely connected to
said hrake mechanism, and a rigid and a yielding connec-
tion between said vane and said lever for operating said
l)rake by the swinging of said vane, and for returning said
vane to Its tlrst position when said swinirliii,' means is re-
leased.

3. In a windmill, the combination with a swlvelecl liead.
a wheel Joiirnale<l tiiereon. a vane pivotally connected
thereto and means for swinging said vane on Its pivot, of a
l)rake mechanism for said wheel, a lever pivotally attached
to said tiead and having one end operatlvely connected to
said brake mechanism, a spring connecting the other end
of said lever with said vane, and a plvotinl link connecting
said lever with said vane, for the puritose descrll)ed.

4. In a windmill, the comldnation with a swlveled head,
a wheel journaled there<m. a vane pivotally connected-
thereto and ni.nn-i for swinging said vane on Its pivot, of a
brake merhanisin fur said wheel, a lever pivotally attached
to said head and liaving one end o[)eratively connected to
said brake mechanism and a rigid and a yielding connec-
tion l)etween the other end of said lever and said vane.
wherel)y the swinging of said vane o|)erate8 said l)rake
and j)laces said yielding connection under tension, for the
purpose descrll)ed.

5. In a windmill, the combination with a swlveled head,
a wheel journ.ihHi thereon, a vane pivotally conne<'ted
thereto, a Ur rigidly mounted on and projecting on both
sides of said head, and means aasoclated with said bar for
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swinging said vane on Its pivot, of a brake mechanism for

said wlieei. a lever fulcrumed on a projecting end of said

bar and having one end operatlvely connected to said

brake meclianism. a link conne<-ting said lever with said

vane. wlierel)y the swinging of said vane will operate said

brake mechanism and a spring connecting said vane with

said lever ; for the purp<ise descril)ed.

6. In a wiudmill the combination with a head, a wheel

Journaled thereon, a vane pivotally connected ihereto and

means for swingini: said vane, of a brake mechanism for

said wheel, a hrak.' operating means and a rigid and yield

Ing connection Isetween said vane and said brake-oi)eratlng

means, for the purpose described.

S.11..'>68. WIIEKL-I.OrK. Alonzo H. Pexce. aomervllle.

Ala. F'lied Fel). 11». 1!>0«. Serial No. 301,878.

Claim.— 1. In a brake, the combination with a vehicle-

bod.v, of tlie wheels, clamping meml)ers secured to the

wheels, spaced brackets secured to the vehicle-bolsters,

segmental gears mounted for rotation l»etween the brack-

ets, br.ike liars jiivoted to the segmental gears and adapted
to engage the clamping members, a rack-bar adapted to

engage the gears, and a foot-lever for oj)erating the rack-

bar to move the brake-l)ars to operative and Inoperative

position.

1.'. In a brake, the combination with a vehlcle-lK)dy. of

the wheels, sjiaced brackets secured to the Iwlster. seg-

mental gears mounted for rotation l>etweon the l)racket8,

a spring lnferi>osed between the gears, brake-bars pivoted

to said gears and adapted to engage tlie vehicle-wheels,

and a rack-l>ar adapted to engage the gears for moving the
brake-hars to oiH>ratlve and inoperative i)<)aitlon.

.'i. In a brake, the comldn.-ition with a vehicle-tody, of

the wheels, spaced brackets secured to the vehicle-bolster.

segmental gears mounted for rotation i>etween said brack-

ets and i)rovided with reduced extensions terminating in

laterally-projecting liooks, lirake-bars pivoted to the re-

duce<l extensions and adapted to engage tlie liub of the ve-

hicle-wheel, a spring Interposed l>etween the segmental
gears and engaging ttie terminal bof)ks, a rack-bar slldably

mounted between the brackets .and adapted to engage the

segiiieiital gears, and a f(M>t operating-lever plvotall.v con-

nected witii the rac k-t)ar.

4. In a lirake, the combination with a vehicle-body, of

the wheels, spaced brackets spa<ed apart by vertical pins,

segmental gears mounted for rotation ltetwiM>n the brack-

ets, and provided with curved portions adapted to engage
said pins, l*rake-)>ars secured to the gears and adapted to

engage the wheel-bubs, a s|)ring connecting tlie gears, an
operating lever, a rack - bar one end of which is pivoted

to the operating- l^ver and the opposite ends thereof

mounted for sliding movement between the supiiortlng-

brackets and adapted to engage tlie gears, said rack-bar

having a longitudln.il slot formed in one end thereof, and
a pin 8e<-ured to the lirackets and adapted to engage the

walls of said slot for limiting tiie longitudinal movement
of the rack liar

.J. In a brake, the i omhlnatlon with a velilcle-lxxly, of

the wlieels. brackets sec u red to the vehicle-bolsters, pins

interposed between tlie brackets, rollers Journaled on the

pins, aegmental gears mounted for rotation lietween said

lirackets and provided witli curved ix>rtion8 adapted to

liear against the rollers, said segmental gears l>elng pro-

vided with reduced extensions terminating in laterally-

projected hooks, a eprlng secured to said liiKiks. brake-

l>ar8 pivoted to the stgmental gears and adajited to engage
the wlieel hulls, a r.ick-bar slldably mounted N'tween the

brackets and mesliing witli tlie teelli on the segmental
gears, reinforcing-plates secured to the brackets and form-
ing a housing for ttie seirnientjil gears, and a foot-operated

lever |iivotnlly connected with the rack-bar.

6. In a brake, the combination with a vehlcle-lH>dy, of

the wheels, clamping memlwrs sectired to tlie wlH^el-hubs

and provided witli annular recesses the walls of which are
Inclined or lieveied and provided with laterally-extending

lugs, suiiporting-lirackets secured to the vehlcle-lndster,

segmental gears pivotally mounted Indween the lirackets

and provld<'d with terminal bcniks, springs lnter|K)sed l>e-

tweeu the gears and engaging said hooks, brake-bars piv-

oted to the gears and having their free ends reduced and
Inclined for engagement with the locklng-lugs of the

clamping memlx^rs. a foot-operated lever, one end of wlilch

Is pivotally connected to the oi>era ting-lever and the oppo-

site end thereof provided with an elongated slot, and a pin

carried 1>y the supporting-brackets and adapted to engage
the slot in the rack-bar.

8 .S 1 . .n 6 9 . flATE. Ollie W. IVitts. Oab Orchard. Ky.

Filed Julv 24. 1!H)6. Serial No. .127.577.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a gate, of a bracket

pivotally connected witli said gate, a depending supjMirling-

leg carried by said l>rack(»t and arrang«'d to rest on tlie

ground wtien the gate is closeil, a support, and a link piv-

otally conne<'ted with said support and said hiac kct

2. The comlduHtion with a gate, of an approxiuiately V
shaped bracket pivotally connected wifli shIcI uaie and c(>n

sisiing cjf a flat Imr of metal lient to the desired shape and

having an Integral depending supporting leg acljijited to

contact at its lower end witli the ground, a support In the

nature of a short post, and a link jiivotnlly connected with

said support and witti said lirai kei oii the side of the licnt

portion thereof opposite said supporiiiiL' let

3. The c-otnliinat ion with a gate. c»f a hiackct pivotally

connected therewith, a support, a link on one side cjf the

bracket and pivoted on the suiiport, a tilnge connection be-

tween the link and bracket, a deiK-udlng leg at the hinge
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connertlou, nn nctnatlnp merhanlsm InoItiHIn? n ronnect-
iriK hkI, means <<n tlif sldf nf the link <i[>|ii.sitf from the
'raiket fur ronnecr ion with the said nwl .iiid arranired to

;»erinit th • Lra. kt-t and link to fold wltijout Interfering
with th.' said U-^.

4 Thf 1 Mtiihiiiatlon with a irate, of a hraoket plvnteii on
tlie ^'at.'. a link hiti;;cd to the hracker adjacent the corner
thereof, a support on whi< li the link alone is hincedly
mounted at the end ther«Mif ,.[i;M)site fmni the hracket. a

dependlni: iec adjacent the pi.iiit of cutinei tlon between the

link anti hrarket for suppMrt in_' lu.th at».\e the ^TMiiiid and
In line with each other t'l h..id ttie cate 1m k.'d in c lusf.l

position, and a conne( r inc ro.l arranued tr fold and un
fold the bracket and link for oiw»ninK and rloslnp thn i,Mte.

831.570. <;it.\I\ IIKATER AND DltlKU. Tkikk 1-u.»-

VosT. Menominee \tich Filed A 11: -4i 1!>«M, Serial

No. L'L'-J.oori I

Claim.— 1. In a ^-rairi heater, a casini; inchidinc a <5feani-

^p'"*' '''1 jrain r ,ndui t iiii; pipes passlni: throuiiii said
steam >iia.e

:
said pipes t)ein;; provide<l up<in their inner

surfaces wirfi spaiMl protuberances tia\lnL; rounded upper
sides said i)i[)es ami prot\it*>rances l)t'int,' "f su, h relative

dimensions as to operate upon, displace, and, overturn indi

vidua! irrains, I

- In a :.'ralnhea ter, ,1 ^rrain-ronducfinc: pi[ie provided
with exterior Indentations formini: inwardly extendin:.' mi
broken protul>eranres hnvin;; r<iunded u|>per sides ,ind ex

posed f-r contact with irrain passinu through said pipe,

said pipe and i^rot ul'.'finces heiiii: of dimens|.ins to oi>erate

n(ion individual crains -rather than upon t!i9 l.ulk or mass
of irraln passim: throui;h the pijie

:!. In a trrain-heater, a casiiiir. a di.iptiratrm in sairl cas-

InkT. i;ram |iii»'s connectiUL' said dlaphrai,MiiK. steam inlet

and exit pipes c..nne.te(i with the s]iaie U'tweeti the dia

phra^ims. a rod extendini: through the latter and havlni: ,1

conical deflector at its lower end. a contracted exit at the

lower end of the <'asini;. and a conical delleftor supporteil

U'low said exit I

4. In a k'rain heater, a rasinc. a illaphratrhi in sal<l ens

in>r. grain pi|H's 1 uinei-tlnu said dlaphraumis, steam Itilet

and exit pi|)es connected witli the space U-tween tlie di.a

phrapms, a sprint; supportefl rixl extendini.' tlirough the lat

fer and having a conical detlector at its lowv'r end. a con
tracted exit at the lower end of tiie casinir. and a sprlni;

supp<:)rted conical detlector l>elow said exit.

8;U,.">71. BAnYCAHKIAUK. Kkank II Rdt^RTcrrs, Con-

nellsvllle. I'a.. as.sitrnor of one-half to <ie<ri;e T 'Iriffln.

t'onnellsvllle, I'a. F'iled .'<epf. _':{. 1'ki.-; Serial .\o.

279.h:{«.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class descrilxHi. the comhi
nation with a running gear having au axle and provided

with plvotally-mounted spindles, of a lever mounted on the
axle and having an arm extending along the same, a lock-

ing device mounted on the axle and engaging the arm for

holding the same In Its position longitudinally of the said

axle, and operating mechanism for oscillating the lever.

2. In a device of the class de8crll)ed. the combination
with a running-gear having an nxle and provided with piv-
oted spindles, a lever mounted on the axle and tiaving an
arm extending to one side of the running-gear, ofwrathi!;
mechanism l<H-ated at such side of the running gear and
connected with the arm for oscillating the lever, and means
for locking the lever against movement.

3. In a device of the class descrifieil. the combination
with a running-gear having plvote«l sjilndles provi<led wlt!i
arms, of a suliatantially T-shai>ed lever having a longitu-
dinal arm connected with tlie arms of the spindles, said le-

ver I>elnK also provided with tran8versely-<llsiK.sed arms,
operating mechanism conne<-ted with one of the trans-
versely-disposetl arms, and a locking device for engaging
the other transversely-disposed arm.

4. In a device of the class descrll.ed. the combination
with a running gear having pivotally mountiHl spindles, of
a lever connected with the spindles and provhled with
arms, and a io<king device consisting of a vertlcally-mov-
ai)ie pin mounted on the running gear and provided with a
head for engaging the arm of tlie lever, said head lielng
carrie<i into and out of engagement with the arm by the
vertical movement of the pin. and means for operating the
lever.

5. In a device of the class de8crll>e<l. the combination
with a running-gear provlde<l with plvotally mounte<l spin-
dles having arms, of a lever provide<l with transverse and
longitudinal arms, links connecting the longitudinal arm
wltli the arms of ttie spindles, a rock shaft having opposite
arms, means for conne<iing one of the arms of the rock-
shaft with the transverse arm of the lever, and a steering
lever mounted on ttie running gear at the handle portion
thereof and <(>nne<te<l with the other arm of the rock shaft.

in a device of the class descrll>ed. the combination
with a running gear having idvofe<I spindles and provided
with a |iroi>elling handle, of a steering-lever fulcrume<l at
.11 Iniermediate ,M,iiit ,iii,i pr..\ ided at one of Its arms with

ii lug. s:i!<l lever Ihuiil' eiipuMe of lateral gprin;;. a guide or
keeper re( ei\ mj th.' lever and luiving means at one side for
•rii;ai;enient with the lug. and means for connecting the
steering-lever with the pivoted spindle.

><.'?1.572. KVAr<>K.\rol{ I. .us i. Smith. Cincinnati,
Ohio. Filed .Ian. l'.», ruif, Serial No. 2!t«!.S07.

Clnitii — 1. .Vn evaporat.r. adapted to l)e use<l with hot-
air heating devices: baviriL' an oi>en top|>«»d vessel with
substantially perpendicular shies and u[iwanil\ and out-
wardly extending brim a conical open topped reservoir,
open to the passage of fluid at tlie bottom and an al)8orl>ent
close fitting outwani loverini: for said reservoir: said res
ervoir when so covered ad.iiifed to lie pressed tightly Into
said basin and seat a::ainst its sides.

2. In an evaporator of the charac fer Indicated, the com-
bination of a basin. .\. with circumferential trough-form-
ing flange, n'. conical reservoir. H. havlni: an opening In
its hotttom. and ahsorlx-nt coverinLV 1' adapted to fit

i-losely over said reservoir.

it
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frame and extending to the top of the I)ench. a aeat-frame

having vertical gulde-j^osts extending downwardly there

from Into the gulde-l>earlngs, a horlrontal shaft Journaled

8.11.n73. SEPTIONAL COMPOlNn IIKATING - STOVE.

Wn,i,i.\M -V. St.\m>in<;. Sbarpsburg. I'a. Filed Aug. IS.

1905. Serial No. 274.669.

Claim.—A drum comprising a series of superimposed

chamtiers spaced frotn one another, said chaml«M-s i»eing

provided with longitudinal partitions extending from one

end of the drum and terminating short of the other end

thereof, connections between the chanil»ers at the end of

the drum from which said partitions extend, said connec-

tions l)elng arrangiHl alternately on opposite sides of said

partitions, and means for supporting said chambers.

H:\\.-t74. riANO HKNfll. Mekritt F. Stanley. North-

vllle. Mich. Filed I>ec. 4. liMC. Serial No. 290.076.

Claim.— 1. In a plano-l>ench. the combination of a In-nch-

frame provlde<l at opposite ends with vertical guide l»ear

Ings. a seat frame having vertical guide-posts extending

downwardly tlierefroui into the gulde-ltearlngs and pro-

vided wltli rack bars, a shaft horizontally journaleil In the

liench-franie and carrying pinions engaging with the rack-

bars, a ratchet on the shaft, a housing secure*! to the

iM'nch-frame and Inclosing the ratchet and a manually-op-

erative dog plvotally secured In the housing.

2. In a piano l.encli. the combination of a liench-frame

having corner posts forming the legs of the frame, a shelf

extendiiiL' between the corner-posts In the lower part of the

frame, verthnl ^rulde l^^arlngs In the opposite ends of the

In the bench-frame, a rack-and-pinlon engagement l>etween

said shaft and the vertical guide-posts of the seat frann'. a

ratchet-wheel on the shaft, a housing secunni to the lK«nch-

frame and inclosing the ratclietwbeei and a nianually-op

erated dog pivoted within the housing and extending rear-

wardly of the l>ench-frame.

S.11..'573. WINIiOW-SASII. Wii.LIAM M. Tatlor. Weston,

W Vn. IMkHl .lulv 8. 190.-. Serial No. 2ns.8«)*.

Claim.—A ventilator comprising an upper and a lower

sash, each sash comprising side, upiht and lower rails i)er

manenliy connected to form a rigid frame, and an Interme-

diate rail permanently secure<l to the side rails of each

sash and extending transversely thereof, the Intermediate

rail of the upper sash lielng disixtsed nearer to the upper

rail of said sash tlian to the lower rail, and tlie intermedi-

ate rail of the lower sash lK«ing dispos^nl nearer to the

lower rail of said sash than to the upper rail, glass fixedly

secured lietween the InfernuHliate and lower rails of the up

I)er sash and l)etween the iniermediate and upper rails of

the lower sash, a panel pivoted within the upi>er sash l)e-

tween the lnterm<>dlate and upper rails, a panel i)ivote<l In

llie lower sasii Udween the inierme<iiate and lower rails,

said lnterme<llate rails l>eing tn-veled and said panels adapt

e<l to awing into contact, and form a tight connectl<m with

their ad.1a<ent lnterme<liate rails, said panels normally

alining with the glass within their sashes, and means upon

the sashes for securing the panels In closed position.
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<!!..".;•; Kxri.nsioN i:.\(;i\K (;()\i.:u.\(»u. hknky r.
Tkki., Lansm.' Mi,h. iissU'nor to ( iMs liasdlri.- Hnjclnf
Works. Ijinslrik.'. Mi,-h.. a Corixirnrinn ,;f MlchlKan.
Fllwl May 1;!. 11«»r.. Serial N<> L'tin S_'_'
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Claim.— 1. The combination with a Talve-actuatlng re-

clprocatory rod. of a n-.k arm t., whi.|, said rod Is con-
neoted. a latch for en^anlnx- said r.x k arm to arrest move
ment thereof, a mck-shaft for tiltin- sal^l latch and an ac-
tiiatlni; rock arm for said nnk-shaft. a lever pivoted to a
rotating part of the engine, a cam on s^i,l U-ver for co.ip-
eratlnu with said rock arm and ro<k ihaft to tilt said
latch, centrifugal actuating means for «ald lever, and a
counteracting spring therefor.

2. In an engine, the comhinatlon with
rwl. a ro<k arm secure,! thereto and a iam "for a'n'iatlng
said rock arm. of an extension on said lock-arm having a
shoulder thereon, a rock shaft, a latch njounttil tliereon
spring adapted to move said latcli Inti.

said shoulder, a spring-arm on said rrnk
gaily ..perat.^1 cam pivoted on a r,.tatin(: part of the en

engagement with
shaft, a centrlfu

glne and arran;;(><l t<i engage said sprini:
said latch from engairement with said „, ..
spring arranu'tMi to withdraw said cam trom the ^^1^ o^
»«ld spring-arm. f..r the purpose described

arm to withdraw
shoulder, and a

s:n.r< FEEI>I\«; l.i:\l(i; niK Wiinl.WoUKIN., Ma
CIIINKKV. .I..ii\ K. Thuma.s. Cine
Hlgnor to ,]. A. Fay & Kgan Company.
a Torp..ration of West Virginia.
Serial Nn. ls.-,.LT,u.

nnati. Ohio, as-

• Mncinnatl. Ohio.
Kile J Dec. 15, l9oa.

Claim.— 1. In fe»Mllng m.-.-hanism for a j.lannr. the com-
Mnatiun of a frame, a slide th.Ton. havlnu' sides rigid
Ihercwith extending aiv.\,. and U'lnvv t|i.> tahle and a
hiuK'M hoMsInu <.n slide siii.iM.rtlti:: upiwr f.-...!in;r rull. said
housing' pivot.Kl at Its rear, an.l link expansion gearing con-
II". nil- with said roll fn.in in fr.,nf

j

-. l!i iVedin^' mechanism fur a planer, the combination
"f a frame, a sli.le thereon, having sides rig^d therewith ex-
fen.lliu' al..,ve an.l Ih-I.-w the table a hlnge<l Hiouslng on slide
"tipr'-'riiiii; upper feedinir r..ll. sai.l housing pivot.vl at Its
rear, link expansion-u-earlnir c'-nnectinc with .said roll and
proJerf..d from In fr.-nt ..f and t.-wanl the front or fe.nl in
side .,f sHi.i n.ll ami lu-essure device f..r tUe housing mov-
iible wirh slide.

3. In feeding mechanism for a planer, the combination
of a frame, a slide thereon, a hinged housing on slide sup-
porting feedingroll. gearing Journaled on the housing, and
a shaft movable longitudinally in and an expansion-link
pivoted about said Journaled gearing permitting removal of
fe«llng-rolI without dismantling said gearing or'llnk.

4. In feeding mechanism for a planer lower feed rolls a
self-contained rigid sliding support extending aln.ve an.l
beh.w the lower fee,l-rolls and carrying hinged housings
for upper feeding-rolls, in combination with said housings
and llnk.Ml expansion-gearing connecting the frame and the
swinging end of one of said hinged housings and proJecte<l
toward said swinging end from In front of and toward the
front or fe^l-ln side of the feedlng-roll in said end

o In a fee<ling devi.e for w.Knlworklng machinery the
combination of a main frame, a supplemental frame adjust-
able thereon, a fee<l-roll housing pivoted at its rear on the
supplemental frame. llnktHl expansion-gearing pivoted onthe main frame and projected from in front <.f and towardand connecting the swinging end of sai.l h.>using with themain frame and a feed-roll j..urnaled in the housing and
locate<J In vertical plane l^-tween said pivots, said housing

I and llnkiHl expansion gearing having their .miy common ar-
culatlon at the swinging end of said housing, substan-

I

tially as descrilied.

0. In a machine of the character described, the combina
tlon of a main frame, b.wer feetllng-r.,11, a supplemental
frame having rigid shies extending l,elow said lower fee,!-
ing-roll and a.ljustable on the main frame, a swinging up-

1

|.er feed-roll housing having its phot at Its rear on the
su!,plem..ntal frame, an upper feed-n.ll In the swinging endof said housing, swinging link expansiongearlng project,.!

amTdH v.n
"°*

."/
""" ""'"''' ""'• ""^'"^ -'""-tion withnm drIMng said upper fee,I-r..ll and having its pivot on the"aln frame, said housing and link expansion gearing hav-ng a single common swinging articulating axis whi.h Is

locate,! at the swintring end of said h..uslng
7. In a machine of the character descrll.ed. the cmbina-non of a main frame, lower feedlng-roll. a supplementalframe having rigid sides extending beb.w sai.l lower fe,.!-ing roll and a.ljustable on the main frame, a swinging up-per eed-roll h.,using having its pivot at Its rear on thesupplemental frame, an up,H-r feed-roll In the swinuln^- en.!of said h,,usinK. a pressure device »k>I.,w said lower f.>eding

roll ami having connection with said upper fee,I-roll hous-
ing, sal,! pr,.ssure devi.e mounttnl on the lower end of andmovable with said supplemental frame, swinging link expansion ^..trtng ..n.jected from in front of and toward thefront or f,>,Ml-,n side of the roll and having ,-,mn,.ction withand driving sai.l upper feetl-roll and having its pivot onthe main frame, said upper fee,l.roll located In verticalplane l.etwe,.n said named phots, said housing and link ex-
P«nsl,.n gearing also having a single common swinging ar-

housfng"''
'''""'' " '""''"^ **' '^' swinging end of said

.0^;,,'" M '^i'"''
'^'''"'^ '" ^'x^l^^^'-klng machlnerv. thecomb nation of a main frame, a supplemental frame adjust-able thereon a shaft In the main frame, a shaft mounted

In and movable with the supplemental frame Into differenthorizontal plan,.s. a f.^nlroll housing and link expansion-gearing having a plurality of interm,><llate artl.ulath.ns Indlffereri planes piv..xe,l al>out said shafts f..r .iriving t

"

feed-ro I fr..m the flrst-nam,.! shaft, said housing and Ikexpansl..n.gearlng having their only comm.m artlcula'l-m
at the swinging end of said h..using. with the f,.,Hi roll iusaid housing Io..ated in vertical plane In-tw^H^n sai.l pho, '

and said link expansion - g,.arlng projected toward sai^housing fn.m In front (here.-f.

?•. In a fe,.din;: .levi.e for woodw.-rking machlnerv thecombination of a main frame. g,.„rlng there.m. « s ,pp ^
mental frame adjustable on the main frame, a slS „said supp ernental fame. « pair ..f rollhouslngs p^vot,."a K.u said shaft in substantially the transverse mlddJ ohe sides of said supplemental frame, a fee<l.roll j..„rna,in the swinging end of each housing, a g,.ar for each r 1and cnnected by a meshing .ear. and expansion-gear n.-nneetlnc the g,.„r in the swinging end of one of^".^housings with the .earinu' on the n.aln frame, and Tro
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jected toward said housing from In front thereof, said

housing and link expansion-gearing having a single com-

mon swinging artbulatiiiK axis whl.h Is located at the

swinging end of said housing, substantially as descrilHHl.

10. In a feefUng device for woodworking machinery, the

combination .>f a main frame, a su|)plemental frame adjust-

uble thereon, a shaft carried by and adjustable with the

supplemental frame, a shaft stationarily posltione,! with

relation to the main frame, gearing therefor, a feed-roll

housing swinging at its rear alxtut said shaft on the supple-

u.cntal frame, a feed-roll shaft journaled In the swinging

end of said housing, a gear for said shaft, and expansion-

bearing projected from in front toward an.l connecting

sabl last name<l gear in the swinging en,l of the housing

with gearing on said mainframe shaft, said h.)uslng and

expansion-gearing having their only ommon articulation

at the swinging eml .)f said housing, substantially as de-

s,-rll»ed.

11. In feeding mechanism for w.>odw.)rklng machinery,

the comblnati.m of a swinging feetl-roil housing whose

pivot Is ut its rear end vertically adjustable and rigidly \m-

sitloned after adjustment, a feed roil in its swinging end,

link expansion-gearing pn^jected fr.un In front of and to-

war.l the front or feed in side of the ndl mounted in said

housing and i-onnecting with the swinging end .>f said

housing and having phot fr.uu which It swings, said roll

swinging in an arc projecttnl In'tween said pivots, and said

housing and link expansl.)n gearing having their only com-

mon articulation at the swinging end of said housing.

1:1. In a feeding ,levlce f.>r wo.nlworklng machinery, the

combination with the main frame, gearing thereon, lower

feed rtdls In the nniln frame, a sui)plemental frame extend-

ing substantially bel.)w said lower feed-rolls and adjust-

able on the main frame, a pair of upi)er feed-roll housln4,»

pivottHl on the supplemental frame at sultstantially the

transverse mi.idle of the sides of the latter, an u|)|)er feed-

roll In each h.tusing, gearing at each end of each of said

upper fee.l-r.dls. gearing at each side of the supplemental

frame operatively connecting the gearing at the respctlve

ends of the housing rolls and ra.nable with the supple-

mental frame, and link expaiisl.)n-gearlng at each side of

the swinging end of the forward one of said h.)uslngs pro-

je, te<l fr.tm In front of and toward the fewl-in side of the

roll therein and connecting the gearing ther»H>n with the

gearing on the main frame. wherel)y said h.msings are

given parallel lift and drive, said lastnamed housing ami

said link expansl.)n-gearing luiving their only arti.ulatlon

at the swinging end of said housing, and a pressure device

for the rolls mounf,>d at the l.iwer ends of said supple-

mental frame and movable therewith, and connections

therefrom to said housings, said construction forming self-

c.ntalned ufiper-feed-roll supi>ortlng supplemental frame

and pressure ch'vlce extending sultstantially l>elow the lower

feed-rolls, substantially as descrll>e.l.

1."?. In a fei'ding .levice for woodworking machinery, the

combination with the main frame, gearing thereon, lower

fe,'d-rolls in the main frame, a supplemental frame extend-

ing substantially below said lower feed-rolls and adjustable

on the main frame, a pair of up|)er-feed-roIl housings plv-

,ited ,>n the supplemental frame at sul>stantially the trans-

verse middle of tb,' si.les .)f the latter, an upi>er fetNl-roli in

each housing, gearing at each end of each of saLd up|>er

feed-ndls. gearliiu at ea,h sitle of the supplemental frame

operatively coiuie.ting the gearing at the respeitive ends

of the housing-rolls and movable w;lth the supplemental

frame, and link expansion gearing at each side <jf the

swinging end of the forward one of said housings projecte,!

from In front of and toward the front or fee<l-ln side of

the feed-r.ill therein and connecting the gearing thereon

with the gearing on the main frame of said fee.l-rolls down-
\\Mrd, whereby said b.nisings are glvt>ii parallel lift and
,lrive. said last-name. 1 housing and said link expansl.)n

gearing having their only articulation at the swinging end
of said housing, a weight-lever pivoted to the lower end of

Hiiid supiilemental frame ImMow the lower feed-r.)lls and
movable with the supplemental frame, and link connection

tlierefroin t.i said roll housinirs. said construction formins
self - contained upjHjr feed - roll - supporting supplemental

frame and pressure device extending sul>stantlally l»elow

the lower feed rolls, substantially as des.ril»e,l.

14. In a fee<liug lievice for w,K)dworklng machinery, the

comhinatlon ..f a nuiln frame, gearing ther,^)n, a supple

mental frame adjustable on th,' main frame, a shaft in the

supplemental frame at substantially the transvers,* middle
of the sides of the latter, a pair of fee,l roll housings plv-

ote.l about said shaft, a feeii-roll journaieti in each hous-

ing, a gear for each r,>ll, a gear meshing with each of the

hitter, and link expansion gearing connecting the swinging
,'iid of the lirst of said housings and the g.'ar thereon with

the gearing on the main frame, said housing and link ex-

pansion-gearing havlni; their only common articulation at

tb,' swinging end of said housing, saiil link expansion gear

ing connecting with said last named housing fr.an the f,'ed

Ing in side ther,»of and said housitig iK-lng i»ivote,l in r,*ar

of the roll therein, and constructe.l ami arraugcl for driv

ing the fii'dlng in side of each of said rolls dowuwanlly.
substantially as d,>scrlb,Hl.

15. In a feeding device for woodworking machinery, the

combinati.in ,if a nmin frame, gearing th,'r,»on, l.iwer feed-

rolls p,>sitlon,Hl In the main frame, a supplemental frame
comprising a pair of side standards rigid with said supple

meut frame ,>xt,-n(ling substantially lielow sai.l position)*,!

li'wer fee.i-r.dls when said su|>plemental frame is In nor-

mal low,'re,l p.isitlon. with l.ing ways lietween the supple-

mental frame and main frame Inside the main frame and
extending l>elow said low,'r f.HHl-roUs. a pair of up|)er fej-d-

roll housings jtivoted on the supplemental frame at sub-

stantially the transverse middle of sai.l side standanls. and
link expansi,>n-gearing connecting the swinging en,l of tb.-

f.'rwar.l one .)f sai.l housings from in advance of said hous-

ing with the gearing on the main frame, sulMtautlally as

descrllied.

Iti. In a fe.Hllng device for woodworking ma.hin»'ry, the

combination of a main frame, gearing ttiereon. lower feed-

rolls rigidly positioned In the main frame, and self-con-

t.ilned upper feed roll-sup|K)rtlng supplemental frame and
pr,'ssure devi.e exteiuling substantially lieiow said lower

feetl-rolls. said supplemental frame having a pair of side

standards rigid therewith exien.ling sulistantially U-low

said rlgidly-jMtsltloned l.>wer fee<i-rolls when said supple-

mental frame Is In normal lowered position, with Ion;; ways
l)etw,'en the supplemental frame and mean frame Inside the

main frame and extending below said lower fi>ed-rolls, a

pair of upper Ont! - roll housings pivotetl ,>n the stipple-

mental frame at substantially the transverse middle of said

Bide standards, and link expansl.>n gearing connecting the

swinging entl of the f.irward .)ne of said housings from In

advance of said housing with the gearing on the main
frame, said pressure de\lce pivoted at the lower end of a

standard IrMow said lower f,»ed-rolls and movable with sai<l

staiKlard. and ,-onn,'ctions therefrom to said ht>usings. suli

stantially as descritied.

17. In a fee,llng devi.e for woodworking machliwry. the

combln;itlf)Ti with the ni.iln frame, .(f a supplemental frame
adjustalile thereon, hlngcl upi^r fee.lroll houslnirs carrle,!

by the supplemental frame, fe.'d-rolls therein. anVl llnke,!

expansion-gearing connecting the main frame and the for

ward one of said hingtvl housings, forming drivlni; .-imnec-

tlon f.)r the roll therein, said last-named housing t>el*ig piv-

oted at Its rear and said driving conne<'tion comprising at

least two plvfitally-hung gears linked toirether and commu-
nicating motion one to the .»ther. sai.l linked expansion-^

;rearlng c.>nne<ting with said last-named upper fcnl r.)ll

from in front of the feeding-in side thereof, and driving

the same tlownwanily. with said last - luetitiontHl roll lo-

cated In vertical [ilane iM-tween the vertical planes of the

plv,)t8 from which said resjiectlve g,'ars swing, said hous

Ing and llnke.! expansion gearing having their only com-

mon arti. Illation at the swinninu end of sal,! housint;

18. in feeding mechanism for woodworkitiL' ma. hlnery.

the comhinatlon of a main frame, a lower f.id r.ill. a self-

contained Mj)per fee,l-r,>ll and pressure device sii[iportlni:

suji|ilemental frame, said supplement frame heinu a rlj.'ld

structure, said supplemental frame and pressure device ex

tendlni: substantially f>elow snid lower feed roll, said sup-

plemental frame and main frame having long guideways
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between tli»>iu. .1 swiiiuin^' ui>l>er fef^lroll li.nisUm Imving

ItH pivot at Its rf(ir '>ii said siiiiplemeiirit I flame, an upper

fet'il roll 1» Its swin«'iiit' ''nil. link t'X|i;iiisijiii ufarin:: pro-

fit »><1 from In front of ami toward tin* front or feed in side

of said last named fee*! roil and i-onne<tin« Mth the swing-

\f\ii end of said lioiisiiii; and iiaviiii: a |)lvot on said main

frame from wliirli it swlnus. said upjKT fee«| roll located In

vertical plane between said pivots, substantially as de-

n<Tll>e<I.

1!>. In a ftMMllnx devlte for woinlworltin;,' machinery, the

conildnation of a main frame, a lower feetl-roll therein, a

supplemental frame Udn^j a rl;:ld atnu-tur* e.xtendlnK l)e-

low said lower roll adjustable on the main fjrame. an upper

feed-roll bouslnt; pivoted at Its rear to sain supplemental

fnime at substantially the transverse mid<|le <»f the sides

of the latter, an upi>er yielding: feed roll in Its swinging

end. link expansion irearlng ronnertin;; the swinging end of

said housing to the main frame and extending from In

front toward the fee<l-in side of said upin^ feetl-roll and

driving sai<l fee<l in side d.iwtnvardly. tbeli)ivot for said

hou!

as

using l>eliiL' in rear of said upper feeil roll, substantially

descrllx'd. I

JO. in a fee<liiig device for wiMxlworking 'nuicliinery. the

^ main frame, of a feed-<roll yielding

itock passing thn>ugli the machine,

for. a yiehlable support in which sa

comlilnatlon with the main frame, of a feed-<roll yielding to

lne«iualitie<* In the stock passing thmugh |he machine, a

Journaled gear therefor, a yiehlable support in which said

gear Is journale<l. and a shaft mova'ile lo|igltudiually In

said gear for i>ermitting removal of said f<'<^l roll.

L'l. In a ftH>ditig device for woixlworking uiachine'-y, the

combinati<in with the main frame, of a fee<l<roll yielding to

lnp«|ualltles in the sto<k passlni: tliroiii:b fiie m.iililne, a

Journaled gear therefor, a feed-roll shaft, i) yieldable sup-

port In which said gear Is journaled, link t'xpanslon-gear-

Ing <-onne(ting said support with the m.iiu frame and hav-

ing a link pivote<l al)out said journaled ceaf. said ff><l roll

ahaft l)elng longitudinally movalde In said
|

journale<1 gear

for |>ermittlng removal of said f'Hxl roll wirhoiit disman-

tling said link or journale«l ge:ir

'2'2. In ft feetliiig device for \\ o,.<h\ 'iikln_' machinery, the

combination of a gear, a iHvirim: tlifrcf.ir, s»id gear having

a bore, a feed roll, a fe<Ml-roll shaft, said ^rent. Iiearlni;, feed

roll and fee<l-roll shaft yielding: to liie<|nsliiics In stock

passing through ''the machine, and link »'\|i,uision-gearlng

meshing with saUl Hrst nantwl gear iiwl livotcd al)out said

shaft, said ftn^l roll shaft U'liig loiii:Uiidina lly movable In

.sabi lx>re for i)ermlttlng removal of said r<.ll without dis-

mantling; sjiid Hearing, substantially as (IcsitIIkmI.

2.'?. In a feeding devi<e for woiMlworkiutr machinery, the

rombin.Htion of an upper feed roll support, a _'ear journale<l

therein, s.-tid gear having a bore, a yi.ldliii: fef'<I roll, a

fetHl roll shaft, link expansion ^.-earliii: tiu'^liiiiL: with said

lH)red u'ear and h,'ivinL' a link pivoted ..n sij.l support and

swinging al«)Ut said shaft, said shaft UMI14 l..ii-inidiiiallv

movai>le in said bored gear and pivotwl linli for jiermitting

removal of said roll.

•_'4. In a molding - machine, the combiujitlon of inter-

changealile yieldable feed rolls, gearini: tlierefor and yb-ld-

Ing therewith, a Uearlng in which said cearlim is journaie<l

yiel'linu with said i.'»*arlnk'. a fee^I roll shaft movalvie longi-

tudinally in said cearing for permitting radial inter.tiang-

Ing of tlie feed rolls, sulistantially as desi rll'e<I.

•_'.".. In a moldini; machine, the combination of a vl»>blal>ie

feed-roll housing, f»>t»<l roll i;earing journaled on tli.' hous-

ing and yielding witli the housini:. link ex|.ansi.pn ^rearing

ilrivini: the same from the main frame, Hiid a fe^I roll

shaft, sjiid link expansion i:ea rini; liavliiu' a link pivoted

al.out said fe4"<i roll shaft and said feed roll shaft movable

lonuitudlnally in said jouriiale<l feed roll gearing for per-

inlttini; removal of tlie fee<lroll witliout dismantling said

feed roll ireariuL' or link expansion mechiinism, substan

I tally as descritwHl.

!•(». In a feeding device for woo«Iwrirkint' mrtchinery. the

combination of driving means for a fee<l roll comprising a

gear having a journal hub. a tiearing for said hub, link ex-

pansion gear mechanism pivoted on said !»rtarin»:, said hub

having a l>ore and a shaft taking throu^rh and rotatively

secured in said htib and the fee«l roll and afrnnged for i>er-

mlttlng longitudinal movement of the shaft in said irearlng

and fee<l roll for iH'rmitting removal of the feed-roll, sub-

stantially as described.

27. In a feeding device for woodworking machinery, the

comi)inatlon of a pair of yielding Itearlngs, yielding gears

Journaled therein, a yielding feed roll, a bore for each of

the gears and the feed-roll, a yielding feed-roll shaft mov-
able longitudinally In said iKjres for permitting removal of

said yielding feed-roll, and means for securing the yield-

ing feed-roll, shaft and gears rotatively together, substan-

tially as descrlljed.

L'X. In a feeding device for woodworking machinery, the

combination of a pair of yielding gears having long hubs,

yielding bearings therefor, said gears each having a Iwre, a

yielding feed-roll having a l>ore, a shaft taking Into said

bores In the gears and feed-roll, means for securing said

ge.-irs, shaft and fee<l-roll rotatively together and con-

structed for i>ermittlng longitudinal movement of the shaft

for |)ermlttlng removal of said roll while retaining said

hubs of the gears In their bearings, 8ul>stantlally as de-

scrilH'd.

20. In a feeding device for woodworking machinery, the

combination of a pivoted housing, a iK'aring In the housing,

a fee*I-roll gear having a hui> journaled in said bearing,

said huh having a lM)re, a shaft slldal)le longitudinally In

said iKjre for i)ermittlng removal of the fee<l-roll, a cap
for said ln'arlng having a ring extending about said hub,

and link expansion-gearing pivoted al>out said ring, sub-

stantially as descrll>ed.

30. In a feeding device for woodworking machinery, the

coml>lnatlon of a feed-roll supjH>rt, a l>earing In said sup-

port, a yielding feed-roll, u gear having a h\ib journaled In

said bearing, said bub having a bore, a shaft movable lon-

gitudinally In said l>ore for permitting removal of said

feetl-roll, a cap for the l)earlng, and link expansion-gearing

pivoted on said cap.

;n. In a feeding device for woodworking machinery, the

combination of a main frame, gearing thereon, a supple-

mental frame adjustable on the main frame, a yielding

fee<l-roll housing pivotetl on the supplemental frame, feed-

roll gearing having a hub Journeled In the housing, a yield-

ing fee<l-roll. a fee<l-roll shaft movable longitudinally In

said feed-roll gearing for permitting radial removal of said

feed-roll, and link expansion-gearing connecting said feed-

roll gearing with the gearing on the main frame and hav-

ing a link plvote<l on said housing al»out said feed-roll

shaft, substantially as describetl.

IV2. In a feeding device for woodworking machinery, the

coml)lnatlon of a main frame, gearing thereon, a supple-

mental frame adjustable on the main frame, a fee<l-roll

housing pivoted on the supplemental frame, a l)earlng

thereon, a fee<l-roll gear having a hub journaled In said

l>earlng. a cap for said l>earing having a ring taking alxiiit

said hub. link expansion-ge.iring plvotetl aUuit said ring

and connecting with the gearing on the main frame, a feed-

roll, a shaft movable longitudinally In said fee<l roll gear-

hub for permitting radial removal of said feed roll wliile

maintaining Its driving-gearing In position, substantially

as descrlt>e<l.

.{.'l. In a machine of the character described, the combi-

nation of the main frame A. lower feeding-rolls F F', sup-

plemental frame U having side standards 11 TJ rigid there-

on and extending Inside the main frame aliove and sulwtan-

tially Im'Iow said lower ftH>ding-rolls and having sliding

c<mne<-tion with said main frame extending sutwtantially

below said lower feetllng-rolls. cross-shaft tiZt at the upper

end of the supplemental frame, swinging upper feed roll

housings (' (" plvotetl al>out said shaft and projecting re-

spectively towartl the feftllng in and toward the feedlng-

out end of sai<l machine, an upper fee<I roll in each housing,

a shaft .">_' for ttie frame, link expansion ;;earlng plvotetl

atxiut said shaft and i)roJected from In front of toward the

feed In side of the roil in housing (' and connecting with

the upper feed-roll In housing C for driving the same said

housing (' and said link exjtanslon gearing having a single

common swinging articulating axis, which is locatetl at the

swinging end of said housing, the tipjwr feed-roll In hous-

ini: C lieing In vertical plane l>etween said cross-shaft n.'»

and said shaft '>-. and a pressure device for said housings,

substantially as des(Til>ed.

.'^4. In a machine of the character descrilKMl, the combi-

nation of the main frame A, lower fetvling-rolls F F'. sup-

plemental frame li having side standards 1112 rigid tbere-
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on and extending Inside the main frame alwve and sub-

•Untially below said lower feeding-rolls and having sliding

connection with said main frame extending substaulially

below said lower feed lug- rolls, cross-shaft 35 at the upper

end of the supplemental frame, swinging upiR'r f»H'd-ioll

housings C V pivoted alxjut said shaft and project lug re-

Bpectlvely toward the feedlng-ln and toward the feedlng-

out end of said machine, an tipper feetl-roll In each housing,

a shaft oli ft>r the frame, link expansion-gearing pivoted

about said shaft and projectetl from In front of toward the

feed In side of the roll In housing (" and connecting with

the upper feed-roll In housing <" for driving the same, said

bousing (.' and said link expansion-gearing having a single

common swinging articulating axis which Is located at the

swinging end of sjiid housing, ttie upiH-r feed-roll In hous-

ing t' lieitig in vertical plane i«'tween said cross-shaft ;{.">

and said shaft :>-, a weight-lever h.'> having pivot S7 to tlie

lower end of one of said standards, said welght-Iever also

having <onnections !•'{ 'M with said housings by means of

links, said swinging liousings and welght-Iever and connec-

tions l)etween the same mountetl on and moving with said

supplemental frame in the adjustment of the latter, std)-

stantially as dcscrilied.

35. In a feetling device for w(H>dworklng machinery, the

combination of a main frame, a slide thereon, means for

adjusting said slide on said main frame, an upper feetl-roll

bousing pivoted at Its rear on sjiid Bli<le, an upi>er f»>e<l-roll

mountetl therein. link expansion-gearing projected toward

said bousing from in front thereof and connecting with

said feed roll for driving the forward feetllng-face of said

roll downward and there*liy exerting downward pressure at

the swinging end of said housing, and a weighting device

conne<ting with said ho\islng N't ween the axle of said feed-

roll and tlie pivot of said housing and movable with said

slide, substantially as descrltx'd.

3»>. In a feetling <levlce for wo<Hlworklng machinery, the

combination of a slide, a housing pivoted at Its rear on

aid slide, an iip|M>r feed roll mountetl therein, link expan-

lon gearing pr(»jected toward said housing from in front

thereof and connecting with the feed-roll for driving the

forward fe<Hlim: face of said roll downward and thereliy

exerting downward yielding pressure at the swinging end

of said housing, and a pressure device acting with said link

expansion L'earlnir on said housing for yieldingly forcing

the swlnuliig end of said housing downward, substuntlally

as descrit)etl.

8 .3 1 . 5 7 K . UAIL-.IOINT. William I'. Thi»m.son, I,jins-

downe. and S.vMt ki. *i. Thomson, Altoona, I'a. Filed

Feb. 15, lUOo. Serial No. •_'4.-.»>H3.

Claim.— 1. A spllce-bar for rails having n freely-depend-

ing flange to extend t»elow the Imse of the rail, said tiange

having a stlfrenlng-rlb on tlie inside at or near to Its lower

end.

2. A spllce-lmr for rails having a freely-depending tiange

to extend below the base of the rail, said flange having

stiffening ribs on both aides, forming a bead, at or near to

its lower end.

3. A spllce-bar f"r rails having a freely-depending flange

to extend below the base of the rail, said flange being cur-

villueur and concave on its inner side.

4. A splice-bar for rails having a depending flange to ex-

tend below the base of the lail. s.'ild (lange Itelng of a cor-

rugated or compound curved form.

5. A spllce-bar for rails having a depending flange to ex-

tend below tlie base of the rail, said tiange being of a cor-

rugated or com|)oiind curved form and having a stlffenlng-

rlli on one or both sides, fornilntr a head at or near to its

lower end.

fl. A splice bar for rails having a depending flange to ex-

tend Ih'Iow the base of the rail, said flange being curvi-

linear and concave ou its Inner side and having a stlffen-

ing-rib on one or both sides, forming a head at or near to

Its lower end.

7. A spllce-bar for rails having a dei>endlng tiange ex-

tending below the foot of the rail, tlie greater portion of

(be bo<ly of said flange lying wholly without the straight

line drawn from the point of juncture of the flange with
the f<K»t of the rail, and the Inner edge of the foot of the
tbinge, the inner face 0/ s.ild llange consisting of a ct)Ui-

l>o8lte curve and having a stlffeulng-rlb forming a head at

or near tlie lower end.

SU.57;t. JOINT FOU KAILWAY - KAILS. William V.

Thomson. Lau.sdowue. and Sa.mi kl (J. Tho.msun, Al-

toona, I'a. Filed Feb. 20, l!Mi.-,. Serial No. 240,3l»4.

Claim.— 1. A pair of coactlng splice-bars arranged to flt

ui)on one side of a ralijidnt one of said splUe-bars being

longer than the other; substantially as descrlbe<l.

2. A pair of coactlng splice-bars arranged to flt upon
one side of a rail joint, one of said bars having a flange ar-

ranged to depend below the rail-base ; substantially as de-

scrltied.

.'i. A rail-joint having two coactlng bars <in e.-n-h side

thereof one of each pair of the liars Udng longer tlian the

other of such pair ; sul>stantially as descril)ed.

4. A rail-joint having two coactlng bars on each side

theretif. one of each jialr having a flange depending lielow

the rall-liase; substantially as descrlU'd.

5. A jiair of coactlng splice-bars arranged to flt one side

of a rail-joint, the Inner bar being shaped to flt the flshlng

angles of the rail and to stand free from the rail-web to

allow Inward adjustment for wear; substantially as de-

scrll»ed.

(J. A pair of co.nctlng splice-bars nrr.Hiiged to flt one side

of a rail-joint, the outer l>ar having an inclinetl liolting

web-face, one of said bars being longer than the other;

substantially as descrll>ed.

7. A pair of coactlng splice-bars arranged to lit on the

side of a rail-joint, tlie inner bar having an tipi>er flange

or head.arranged to stand free from the web of the rail to

provide for adjustment and flt lielween the head of the rail

and the tipper end of the outer bar. said Inner liar having

a lower rt.inge or rib arranged to rest on tlie base- flange of

the rail through at least a portion of the length of said

bar-flange; siibst:intlally as describtMl.

8. A pair ot enacting splice-bars, arranged to tit oik' side

of a rnll-jolnt, the Inner bar l>elng cut away at its base for

a portion of Its length to receive the outer bar ; substan-

tially as descrilw'd.

9. A rail splice-bar of uniform cliannel-section having

its web adjacent to the weti of tlie rail, the flanges pro-

jecting outwardly and flttlng the flsliinii; angles of the rails,

and the lower flanges diniiiiisbini; in t liickness outwardly

for their entire width; substantially as descril>ed.

10. In a rall-Jolnt the comtdnatlon of one splice bar or

plate flt line into or nirainst another splice bar or plate on

the same sbie of the rail, of wbicli one or Itotti of sabl

plates ba\c' .III inclined web portion through wlibli the

l>olts pass said web ixtrtions beiii^: spaied apart from each

other; sui'stantially as described.

11. In a rail-joint, the combinaticm of one splice bar or

lilate fitting into another sjillce bar or plate on the same
side of the rail, at least one of said bars or filafes having a

depending flange to extend l>elow tin- has.' of tin- rail, suh-

stantlally as descrilied.

12. In a rail-joint, the combination of Miie sjilice bar or

jilale tittin>: into another splice bar or plate on tlie sanx'

side of tlie rail, at least one of said liars or plates having

an Inclined lM>ltlng memtier and a dej^ending tiange .xtend-

Ing I>elow the base of the rail : substantially as de»(rilK'(!
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1.1. In a rail Joint, the cumblnalU.ii .if on,. i,ar tltrln^'
Into another bar. which In turn Maiuk frw from the weh
of the rail and fits the H«hlni{an>cleH of th- heHd and fo<,t
to provide for adjustment toward the web uf the r.ill

uulwtantlally hm deH<rll>»'d.

14. In a rallj.iint the <onitiinHtl..ii of a bar havini; an
Inrllncd (H.ltlMk'web and a channel bar Into whi.li the out-
side >-ar ft.s, substantially a.s descrllie<l.

lo. In a rull joint the .-ornblnatinn .,r ti !.ar liavlrn,- a
flange depending beb.w the foot of tb.- rail fr.,.u the outer
e<lKe of Its f.M.t nieinlR'r. and a channel. !mr Into which said
bar Hts

, substant billy Jis desi-ril«'d.

I'!. In a rail J.. hit the combination i,f a bar havimr an
Inclined U.ltln;: nieinUT an,l bavin.,' a (Je|,..ndii,i; flano- ,-\

tendliik: l«'low the mil base from tb.' (Cit.-r ed::e of Its f,,.,t
memlMT, an.

I a rliann.-l bar int.. whb-h said ..utside bar
fits; subsfaiitially as descriU'd.

17. In a rail j..lnt, the combinati..n «,f a bar liavinc an
1M,-Iln.^l bolting' fa..- and having- a llaiiue de|„.ndini,' and
exten.lini; inwar-l under the rail base from the outer end of
tlie f.M.t rnemi^T ..f sai.l bar. aii.t a chatnel l.ar Into which
the ., utside bar fits, substantially as de»criU-d.

!>*. In a rail J. .int. the c.mibinat i..n of a bar havin- an
I'l'iined b..ltin- f.,.,. an.l havinu a bead ,,r st IffeninK ribs
"II lb.- b.wer end ,.f a dependin- tlan-e, wbi, h said flange
-•xtends U.|,.w t!ie rail base from the <.ufr edi;e .,f the foot
tneinlsT ..f sal.l '.ar, and a channel-bar Into whhh the out-
si.le bar tits.

I

11'. In ,1 rall-j,,inr tlie c.imbinat l..n rtf a bar having an
in. -lined b.,ltinu ra.e. an.l having a lieael ,,r stttTeninu ribs
..n tlie b.w.T en.l .,f an invvardl v dependin;; tlan«'e extend-
Ink: beb.w ami un.ler the base of tlie r«il fr-.m the outer
.dire ,,{ ttie fn.,f memU-r of said bar, an.l a .'liannei bar Into
which rti," .lutsi.le bar tits, substantially as d.-s.-rlbed.

-'". in a rail J. .int. the ...mbina t i.m ..f one bar flttlni,'
l.ito « b.nirer bar of channel se<tion pr..vi.l.-d with tlaukres
tf.iHTe.] f.,r th.'ir entire width; substantially as d.-s.rlb.-<l.

-1 In a rail j..int. the cniblnat Ion «.f one bar littln>,'
info another bar ..f a r'hannei section havini; .,n.. ,,r b.,fli of
its fiances ta|.er»Hl. said ..utside bar havirii; a tlanu'c d.'peii.l.
InK below the base ..f the rail from the outer end uf its
fiM.t mem!«'r

-'-. In a rail joint, the cmblnat l(.n of one bar llttinu'
Inr., an..ther bar ..f .liannel-section. and bavini; one .,r h..th
of its tlantres ta[.er.Hl, said ..utsble bar h«vlnu' ft depending-
fiance exrendinc Inward under the rail-b^sc from the outer
end of Its foot fueml^'r.

|

-'.. In a rail j. lint, the combination .)f one bar flttlnc
Into another l«r ..f a channel sectb.n havinc one ,.r b.,tli of
Irs fiances ta|.er.'<l. said outside bar havlnc a hea.l ..r stifT-
enlnc ribs on the b.wer end .,f a dependlnc tlance exten.l
Inc from the outer end of Its foot memUT

; substantlallv as
tloscrltieil

-4 In a rall-J..inf tlie combination of <,n.- bar havinc a
t..p head whi.'h tits un.ler the top fiance and abuts acainst
the verti.-al web .,f a channel bar. while tile foot member ..f
said outside bar tits ..ver the (wittom tlancP. but stands free
of the vertical web of said channel-bar. substantially as
descrlt.e<l.

-'.'.. In a rall-j..inf, the c.mblnatb.n ..f ,,ne s|.llce bar or
plate fittinc another splice bar ,,r plate ..f creater lencth ;

«iilmtantlaily as descril.«><l.

-'•t. In a rail Joint, the combination of ttt-o spllce-l«rs ..n
the same side of the rail, the Insl.le bar fiitlnc the fishlnc
anxles of the rail, and UMnc of creater length than the out
side bar : «iili«tantially as de.scriUil

-'". In a rail Joint, the combinatb.n of t^o splice bars on
the Hame side ..f the rail, the Inside bar l.einc the loner
and extendinc ov.-r the ties, while the outside bar Is com
paratlvely short and has a liependlnc flan*re extendinc be
b.w the h«.se of the rail iH-tween the ties; substantially as
de«crll.e<l.

•-'H. In a rail-Joint the romhlnatlon of tvro splice bars on
the same side of the rail, the Inside bar flttlnc the ttshinc
niflea of the rail and In-lnc of creater len>-th fhi.a the out

side Imr which tits info It and has a dei>endlnc fiance ex
tending I)elow the \^^^He of the rail l.etwee|i the ties; aub
tantlally aa .lescrlUyl.

29. In a rail joint the combination of t\«<) si)Ilpe l^ars ..n
tb« Mm« side of the rail, the Inside bar titling the flshiin;

side W M 7\ """ '"'""' '" ^"''"•''- '••"»-'"' '"«" '"< out-side bar which tits acainsr i, an.l has a .lepen.linc Hanceextendinc Inward an.l nn.ler tbe base uf the rail tlwZthe ties
; substantially as d.-scrlbed.

o<>. A pair ,,f c.a. tine spli.-e bars arranc.>.l t,. fU ,,n one

wt; tb^'ir''''-'''*""''''*'^''''^
''-''-' •'''••-t.hrou;;«huh tbe l.,l,s pa.s pr..vide<l with an in, lln..l ..uter bolt-inc fa.e and saul o.tcr Imr U-inc out ..f cnta, t w"h tbe•."der Hide of the ralMuiae

; substantially as descrllKHl
ol. A pair of coactinc spli.e-bars arranc-tl to fit on oneside of a rail Joint, the outer bar havinc a slantinc im rtio,!.l.rouch Which the bolts pass, said slantinc p. In,. L"ncllned on Its ..uter fa.e an.l sai.l outer bar ...n^fe^

:^:rrt:t^.^"
-^- -'••----•-- ---
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rinim ~\ \ rail-Joint havlnc'a splloe-bar witli rtn out-
wardly and d..wnwardly In. lined lK.ltlncfa.e. said spllce-
bar constltutinc in Itself the one side ,.f f|,e Joint, and
bolts extending h..rlz..ntally throuL-b tbe spli.-e bar : sub-
stantially as describ.'<l

I

2. A rail-Joint havinc a apllre-lwr with a head, a foot

j

and a downwardly and ..ufwanlly inclin.sl web said splk-e-
I

ftar forminc In itself tl ne side .,f the rail-Joint, and
bolts extendinc horlz.,ntally tbr.,uch tb.- spik-ebar; sub-
stantially MS .|.>scrll.e<l.

.'!. A s|,:]. ,. i.ar havinc an oulwanllv an.l .lownwardly
slantinc w.-b, and provlde.l with a Ibin.-.. arrauu-.-d to ex-
tend iM'b.w tb.' rail base; substantially as .b's.riUMi

4. .V si.li... bar havinc a hea.l and f...,t. wiili a d.iwn-
wardly an.l ..uiwardly In.llne.l w.l,, the f.of having a de-
I'en.linc tlance arranced t.) exten.l below tlie rail base; sub-
stantially as descrll)ed.

.".. A splice, bar havinc a .b.wnwanlly and outwardly
slantinc web. an ..uter base ilance, an.l an Inner Imse rib o"r
tlance; substantially as (les.rib.'.|

•!. In a rail J,. Int. a s|,li. , bar havinc an ..utwardly an.l
'lownwar.lly Inclin.-,! iK.iiinc fa.e, a washer arrancetl' t.. fit
acainst sai.l fa,-., an.l bavinc a flat outer face, and a lH)lt
exien.linc tbr.jiich the I.ar an.l washer ; substantially as ,1,.

scrlN'.l

T. In a rail-Joint, an ancle bar havinc a .urv.sl ,,r in-
cilne<l outer f.i.e, and a sb.tt.-.! wasb.'r arranc.'.l to tit
acainsr sai.l fa.e an.l bavinc an outer v.-rti.al crlp|>IUK-
face

; substantially as iles.ribe.l

H. A spli.ebar havinc an In.llne.l b..ltincwb an.l pro-
vhled with a d.-pendinc Mance havinc a rib ..r enlarcement
al.inc its low.'r |...rti..n : substantially as .lescrlU'd

!' A rail j..lnt havinc a splice bar with an ..uter In. lin.'.l
l-.ltinc fa.e and a memU-r ftvely m..vabb. bv the b..lt an.l
c.nfH.finc with said Incline.l fa.e; substant lull v as ,le
scrllxHl.

^ •'.
1 ,

.. M 1 . RAH. .K.I.Vr \V,t.,.,.,M V. Tn...MH,.s- I.ans-
d..wne. and Sami ki. <; Tii..ms.,v. Alt.mna. I'a. Oriclnal
H|i|>ll<-Htlon tlbil iVb ]_'. iiHi,-,, Serial \... i.'4.-,.(!s;! i,|.
vid.^1 an.l this appll.at i..n filed | .e.- I's. iim».^ Serial
N... _'!i;;,."M.-,.

ri'inn 1. A si.lice bar f..r rails lunlnc a freelv .lep.ui.l
Inc tlance t,. extend U.|..w the base „f ,he rail, .said Ilanc.-
cra.lually increasinc in fliickness toward its l..w..r .'nil

•2. A splbe bar f.,r rails havinc a fre^-ly .lepen.linc fiance
r.> extend U-low the ba,s.> ,.f tlie rail, sai.l tlance b..in.' ve,-
tical and stlfren»vi at Its b.wer portb.n and ..f a .iltT.Mvnt
'TOSS section than that .,f the spil.-e bar p..rfl.,n pn.per '

3. A splice-bar for r^lla havinc a freely dependinc tlance
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to extend l>elow the base of the rnll. said flange having a

curvilinear face and stiffened at Its lower portion by grad-

ually increasing Its thickness, uniformly at both sides of

Its central plane.

4* <i*

4. A splice-bar for rails having a depending flange to ex-

tend l)elow the base ..f the rail, said tlange having a curvi-

linear face and stiffened on the inside at or near Its lower

end.

r>. A splice-bar for rails having a freely-der)endlng flange

to extend Udow the base of the rail, said flange l»elng In-

creased In thickness toward Its lower end at both sides of

Its central plane.

<». A spllcj'bar for rails having a freely-depending flange

to extend below the base of the rail, said flange Itelng thick-

ened toward Its lower end tinlformly upon laith sides of Its

central plane, and having curvilinear sides.

8 3 1 , r. S :i . COMHI NATION - TOOL. iRA K. Vanai KEN.

Twin Falls. Idaho. Filed Oct. 17, 1005. Serial No.

283.147.

Claim.—A device of the . harai ter descrltied, comprising

a handle having a curved portion or hook at one end and

124 0. G.—62

831. .'S2. TU.\NSFi:U I'RINTINc;. .T(»<eian F. Titorpk.

Manchester. lOngland. assignor to Wm. Hriggs & Com-
pany. IJnilte<l. Manchester. Kngland. Filed Dec. 5,

li»(»."». Serial No. 2!»0.4«;:{.

Claim.' ~\. The process of transfer-printing consisting

In applying the requlre<l design to a supixirtlng medium by

a mixture of Indigo salt T and a carrying medlutn which Is

tran«ferr<>«l t.. the fabric by the action of heat, and sulwe-

quently by tbe a.lditlon of an alkaline solution converting

the carrying nu'dluin Info soap to jK^rmlt of Its ready re-

m<.val and converting the lixllgo salt T into Indigo and
leaving It Indelibly i)rlnte<| on and In the fiXyen of the fab-

ric, substantially as descrilKHl.

2. The herein-described prr)ce8s of transfer-printing, con-

sisting In printing onto a Kiiltable supporting nie<lluni by

means of a mixture of Indigo salt T with resin, and then

transferring the design to the fabric to l»e marked and by

means of an alkaline solution c(mvertlng the resin into I

soap and tonvertlng the indigo salt T Into Indigo, thus 1

leaving the design Indelibly printed in indigo on and In the

fl^)er8 of the fabric, substantially as descrllsHl.

a comparatively wide flat blade at its op[M>slte end, the

blade and iiook l>eing located in coincident planes to per-

mit the luMik to engage the hand of the o|H*rator and pre-

vent turning of the blade, and a hook formed conj.dutly

by the handle and an extension of the blade, said book and

the hooked handle serving conjointly as a pot-hook.

H.^l.r.S4. P0OT-Ol»EUATKI> I>OOK - OI'ENEU. John
M. Vincent. GIrard, Kans. Filed July 5), 1»U«. Serial

No. 325,355.

^>-JW

Claim.— 1. The combination of a door having n slot, a

hinge having one leaf connected with the door and the

other leaf disposed at one end of said slot, a lever con

r.ecfed with the last mentioned leaf of said hinge and ex-

tending through said slot, and door-oponing mechanism op

erafe<l by said lever.

2. The combination of a d.air having a slot and a sprlnc

actuated lo<k, an operating-rod connet'ted with said lock,

and a fool lever pivotally connectwl wilh said operatinc

rcnl, said foot-lever extending through said sbit and Udnc
pivotally mounted at one end thereof, said foot lever and

rod iteing so balanced as to lie held In j.roper position by

said spring-iK'tuated lock.

3. The combination of a d.ior having a sprlnc ficluated

lock, a spindle connecttnl with said lock, a lateral arm con-

nected with said sjilndle and consisting of a pair of clamp-

ing idates secured iti paralltd position against the opposite

Siues of said sidudle. oiu» of said plates having a twiste<l

end. an operatingrcKl connected with said twisted «»nd, a

foot memlM'r jtiv. dally connecte<l with said o|K'ratlnc r.sl

and extending fhroiich a sl<d In said door, sahl fo.it mem-
lier having downward U'nt ends, and a hinge connecte<l

wilh said door and with said fool member at a point away
frotn the .-enter therof. whereby tbe long end of said fool

memlier counterbalances the weight of the operating rod

so as to perndt the same to \ye held In projjer position by

the spring-lock.

831.58."). CLASr. (;e<>r<:e A. WELD, Winchester, Mass.

Filed July 1!». i;t<>.". Serial No. 270,37«.

Cl'iiin.— \. .\ ( lasji ((imprising a pair of memliers con-

nected tocether at ..ne end an<l havinc clamping-jaws on

the other end, a l.>ckinL'-lev<'r having pivots tilting cloHt»d

bearings in one of sal.i nn-mU-rs to act on the other mem-
\>e\ and said last-named meinU-r and the locking-lever hav-

ing interengaging partb to close the juwa viheu tbe lever
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Is niDved In ime direction and also Inttrpncaclnsr parts to

[Misitlvfly sf'iuirate the jaws wlit-ii tli>j lever Is moved In

the otliiT illrectlon.

2. A flasp comprising a pair of meniUTs connected to-

Kefher at one end and having claiiiiiitij; Jaws on the other
ond, pIvot-recelvliTjt liijrs formed on one of sjild meint>er8. a
projection on tlie other <>f said menil^Ts. iiiui a locliinK-

lever harin}; pivots flttinj; closed Ijear i.- n said higs and
arran>;e<l to en>:aK«' naid projection w !|cti moved into one
p<>sltl»n and thereby separate the jaws. Hti<i to entfage the
last named memlier when moved Into another ixisitlon, to

thereby force and hold the jaws toirethef.

3. A cl;isp cunslstinj; of two nieinber;* formwl from sheet
metal, one member having its end and lK)th sides l)ent up
tnd Joined together, forming a grlpplnitjaw and tie mem-
bers therefor, the second memt>er l)eing lesilient and rigidly

unite«l to tlie first niemlK'r and having a llange on Its end
constituting a complemental gripplng-Jiiw, a hook on said
second memlier. and an angular lockliig-lever pivoted to
said tie meml>ers arranue*! to engage tjie iMKly of the sec-

ond memlier and the hook <arried by sjiid u^ember, at the
extremes of its movement. I

4. .V clasp comprising irrlpplng mem^^rs or Jaws, and a
locking lever for closing salil i;rippln« i*enibers. said mem-
bers and locking lever having Interi-ngaglng portions
adapte<l to |M)sitively separate the meniliers or jaws when
the locking-lever is move«l into one position, one of said
gripping members having close<l liearliigs. and the lewr
having pivots luting said iM-arlngs.

5. A clasp comprising a pair of memlMTS having coactlng
Jaws, one of said menibers having iiinvardly-U^nt sides
forme<l with circular holes, and a lockiiig lever for closing
said memliers, said locking lever having curved pivots tit

ting said circular holes, said menifierH

having interengau'lng portions adapted
arate the niemtiers or Jaws when the
n.ove*! into one position.

and l<icking-Iever

to positively sep-

iocking member Is

831,.';Sfi. RIM OF VEHICI.K wnp:KL
rox. .\kron. Ohio. Filed June 14.

3lU,75tJ.

Fr-Wk a. WlL-
11M)0. Serial No.

CJaiin.—1. In a rim f..r a vehicle-wliei'l including a web
portion aiiil a dix iinlinii>'us removabb'' Ihuitfe, a tongue-

and-groove enicaKeinent of said we!, and flange, notch-and-

di'ti'iit en;>'ak.'enient of said tongue and ja*oove, such noteh-

aud ileteiit eriirauement arranued adjacent to the opposite

ends of -iaid discontinuous tiii_'. iin<l s;ii<l notch-and-detent

engau'enieiit haviii;: Inilliied lotitact in:: surfaces, and.means
lor securini: said parts, sulistaiii iaily as tlescrilied.

_. In a lim for a veliicle wheel, iml ii(|iiu' a \seN portion

and a tiiscontinuons removable llanf.'e, a toru'ue formed on

the tlance and a <'orrespoMdini,' uriKive fi)rme<l on said well

jKirtlon, notches foim.-d in said tongue <]f the llange adja-

cent to opposite ends theifof with outer faces inclined, and
c«rre»spon.tink:ly shaped detents formed iii saiil .;roove, and
ireans for ~e(Mrin_' sii:d pails. substantially as descrlU><l.

8 3 1.587. TIME nAMI'KR ('ONTIMlI.I.FR. John M.
Wi)[.l,.vsT<)N. Iinytoii. Ohio. Filed I lec, L':;, r.to.-,. Serial

.No i''t:{,i»4'.i.

I'liiiiii 1 In :i devire of the class s|«»»('lt1ed. a wheel, a

weitrhted arm projected from said wheel, check .'tnd draft

diMirs of a furnace, flexiMe connections ettendliii: from said

doors and connected to and controlled bv said wIhh-I and
arm. a clo<.klever, and a trigger controlled by said clock-

lever and when so controlle<l engaging the wheel to hold
the weighted arm In an elevated iwsitlon.

0-

2. In a device for automatically and simultaneously
opening the draft-d(K)r of a furnace and dosing the check-
d»K>r, consisting of a stationary frame, a wheel jiivoted to

said franu', a weighted arm conne<"ted to said wheel, draft
and check do<irs of a furnace, fl«>xlble conne<tions l>etwe«>n

said doors and said wheel, a clock lever standing vertically,

a clo<'k-ncfuated memlier In the pathway of which, sahl

clo<k lever stands to be engaged by said dock-actuated
memlier. a trigger engaged by said chx-k-lever when the
latter stands in a posit bin to be engaged by the do<k-
actuated memlier, and a projection on the wh«'«d engaged
by said trigger to hold the wheel and the weighted arm
during the period in which the trltrger nn<l the dock-
lever are In their normal position.

.S. In a device of the class specltled, a wheel, an arm
extending from said wheel, a memlier actuated by d(K-k

mechanism, and Interlocking memliers disposed In'tween

said wheel and said clock actuated member for holding and
releasing the wheel f<ir the purjioses spet llled.

4. In a device of the class sjiedtied, a wheel, a weighted
arm projecting fr<im said wheel, check iind draft doors of

a furnace, llexible connections extending from said doors
and controlled by said wheel and weighted arm. a member
actuateil by do<k me<hanlsm, and lnterlo<klng memliers
disiMised lietween said wheel and 8ai<l dock-actuated mem-
ber for holding and releasing the wheel for the purposes
specltlt'd.

5. In a device of the class specified, a wheel, a weighted
arm projected from said wheel, check and draft doors of a

furnace, llexible connections extending from said doors and
controlle<l by said wheel and weighted arm, a lever, a

clo<k controlling said lever, and a device controlled by said

clo<'k-lever. said device engaging the wheel to hold the
weighted arm In an elevate<l p<isltlon.

0. A devl<-e of the class sjiedfled. consisting of a wheel,

an arm extending from said wheel, a lever actuated by
clock mechanism, and interlocking memliers disposed lie-

tween said wheel and said lever for holding and releasing

the wheel.

S31,58s. rilK-COri'LING. Thomas C. Wcxid. Bridge-
port. Conn., assignor to Crane Company, Chicago, III., a
C«irporatlon of Illinois. Fllwl Sept. 1.", 1I><>.-,. Serial

No. I'TS.CilH.

Claim.— 1. In a pipe coupling the combination with a
large pif)e and flange head thereon and another like flange

bead, each of same having a re<-es8 In Its face, of a simi-

larly recessed smaller flange head fixed <in a smaller pipe

and seatcil In the recess of one of said large heads, a
coupllni; sleeve having a small and a large end. seated re-

spectively in the recesaea of the small anri large flange

beads, and means to compress said parts together.
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2. The combination with a large and a small pipe each

having a flange head flxed thereon, of a sleeve having a

large and a small end resjiectlvely abutting said flange

heads .iiul another similar large flange head bavin;; a re

cess engaging the smaller flange head ))ebind, and means
to clamp the parts together, substantially as descrllied.

.'i. The combination with two like recessed large flanged

heads and a pipe secured in one of them, of a small pipe

having a similar recessed flange bead screwed thereon, the

said liead resting in the recess of the free large head, and
a plain coupling sl(H»ve having two ends of different diam-

eter resting respectively in the recesses of the large and
snuill flange heads, means to pack said ends, and luilts to

draw the large heads together and clamp the coupling

sleeve lietwt'en.

4. A pipe coupling for connecting pipes of different di-

ameters <omprislng. in combination, two flanges of a con-

struction to lit the larger pipe, one <if the same being se

cur«'<l tti said lar«e pipe and the other surrounding the

small pipe, a bushing J» secured to said small pipe wliere it

projei'ts through the adjacent large flange, and a nipple

lnterpose<l between said Imshlng and the opp<islte large

llanije with means for holding said parts together, sub-

stantially us described.

831.580. NFT-CRACKIN*; MACIIINK. Robert E. Wr»oD-
so.v. St. Louis. M<i. Filed Jan. 7, 10<)5. Serial No.

239,080.

. Claim.— 1. In a nut-cracking machine, the combination
of a Jaw. a redprocatory plunger provided with a jaw op-

posing said first-named jaw, and means f<ir imparting for-

ward thrust to said plunger toward said flrst-named Jaw:
said means comprising' a vibratory trippable member and a

rotafable trip uumuIxt serving to actuate said trippable

memlier; one of said memliers lieing carried by said plun-
ger and the other memU'r Udng mounted Independent of

said plunger, substantially as set forth.

2. In a nut cracking machine, the combination of a Jaw.
a redprocatory plunger provided with a Jaw opposing said

flrst-named Jaw. and means for Imiiarting forward thrust
to nn\^] plunger toward said flrst-named Jaw : said means
comprising a vibratory trippable memlier carrbnl by said

plunger, and a rotatable trip memlier arrange<l In the path
of fr.'ivel of said plun;:er to engage and actuate said trip-'

pable mettlber, substantially as set forth.

3. In a nut-cracking machine, the combination of a Jaw.
a redprocatory phini,'er provi(le<I with a Jaw opposing' said

flrsf-nanied jaw. and means for Imparting forward thrust
to Said plunger tow.-ird said flrst-named Jaw ; said means

|

comprisin;: a dog pivote<l to said plunger, a rocking trip

inenilM'r arrauL'ed in the path of travel of said plunger
adapted to enta^e said dog. and means for o|>eratlng said

,

rocking memlier. substantially as set forth.

4. In a nut-cracking machine, the combination of a re-
I

ciprocatory carriage, a jaw. a plunirer arranged to recipro-

cate on said carriage and provided with a Jaw, means for ,

yieldingly holding said plunger agRlnst re<lpro<'atlon rela-

tively to the carrlaue. and means on the carriage for Im
parting forward thrust to s.aid plunger toward said flrst-

named Jaw, subBtautially at> set forth.

rrm

5. In a nut-cracking machine, the combination of »\^ re

ciprocatory carriage, a Jaw, a plunger arranged to reclpm
cate on said carriage, and provided with a Jaw, means <in

the carriage lor yieldiutjly holding said plunger against

re( lproc.it Ion relatively to the carriag«', and means for Im-

parting forward thrust to said plunger toward said flrst-

named jaw : said last name<I means comprising a tripjialile

member carried by the plunger, and a trip juemlier carried

by the carriage, substantially as set forth.

0. In a nut-<Tacklng machine, the combination <if a redp
rocatfiry carriav'e. a jaw. a plunger arranged to redprii<ate

tin said carriage and provi<le<l witli a jaw, a yielding re

tainlng - pin carrie<I by said carriage and engaging said

plunger to hold It against reciprocation relatively to the

carriage, and means for lm|iarting forward thrust to the

plunger toward said flrst-named Jaw, substantially as set

forth.

7. In a nut cracking machine, the combination of a re<'ip

rcM-atfiry carriage, a jaw. a plungei- arranged to reciprocate

on said carriage an<l provide<l with a jaw, a spring presse<l

retaining pin carrie<l by said carrlat'e and arrange<l In en-'

ganement with said plunt'er to bold it against redpro<'a-

tion relatively to the carriage, and means fwr imparting

forward thrust to said plunger toward said flrst-named

jaw : said means comprising a <l<ig pivot*^! to the plunger

and a rockinu trip memU-r tarried by the carriage, substan-

tially as set forth.

8. In a nut cracking machine, the combination of a Jaw,

a redprocatory carriage, a ret Ijirocatory plunger niountetl

In said carriage, a trippable memU'r carried liy said plun-

ger, a trip memlier carrietl by said carriage for eugagement
with said trippable memlier. means for tlrlvlng salti trip

memlier. a stop seatetl in said plnn^:er. and a 11x»h1 supjiort

with which said sto|) engages to hold said plunger and
cause separation of said trippable memlier and said trip

memlier upon redfirocatlon of said cnrrlHL'e.

0. In a nut-<'racking nuicbine. tlu' combinatbm of a rota-

table head, means for rotating said beail. a series of Jaws
carrletl by said head, a reclprocatory ejector In each of said

jaws, redpriwatory means provided with jaws opposing

said heatl. means for reciprocating said Jaw carrying

means, and an ejet^tor mtiiintetl In each of saltl last naiutHi

jaws and held from reciprocation therewith.

10 In a nut cracking machine, the combination of a cam
member, a hollow perforated shaft fitted to said cam mem-
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ber, a rotatable Jaw-carrylne h««d oarl-lwl by said shaft,
mt'iHis f T rotatlnjr nald -imfr i.n^s irri'><l by said rotata-
l)lp nifiiiUT. ejwtors sfiit.-l ;;i s,, ,! n w ^ Hn<! PxfendInK
throtiKh the i«'rf«>rutl<>ns in -inl •.tii\(' into U-ariiiK with
«ai(] cam nuMuU-r, and means opiMisIng isiiid head l>etween
which and the head-<arrle<l Jaws the nii^s are crarked.

11. In a nut-cracking machine, the co»il)inatii>ti i)f a Jaw,
a re<-ij.ro<-ntnry cHrrlaire, a pitiimer reciii-ocnlly mounted In
said carriage, a trlppaMe nieml)er c<>nn(><t»>d to said plan
ger. a trip member carried by said canla^e and arranwed
to \>e PHKaired \,y said trippnble member to Impart forward
thrust to said plunirer, a stop seated In said plunder, and
means supfK)rte«l lndei>endently of said ciirrlajfe with which
said stop eni:a;:es tt. hold said piunver ffrom rearward re
oiprocatlon and separate said trlppable member from eald
trip meml)er.

'

8.11..V.M). i:ai i !)i:

III. Filed Apr. 7.

i!K IFAIU. EtwiAii

"" s.rlal No. :?

2. As a new article of manufacture, a stamp provided
with a surface compo8e<l of n phosphorescent material and
ceresln, substantially as set forth.

3. .\« a new article of manufacture, a stamp provide*!
with a phosphorescent surface and a transparent tllm car
rylng a photograph and applie<l to the phosphorescent sur-
face, substantially as set forth.

4. As a new article of manufacture, comprlslnc n stamp,
a i)hosphorescent film carrle<l thereliy compose<l of a fu8ll)le
vehicle and ph. sj)lioresci'nt material, and an opacpie form
directly adhering to the film, substantially as set forth.

.".. As a new article of manufacture, comprisinjr a stamp,
a pho3|K)rescent film carried thereby comjxised of n fusllile
vehicle and phosphorescent material, and a transparent
film directly adhering to the phosphorescent film and <ar-
rylng a photographic lma>;e. substnutlally as set forth.

I.. YiiKK. Chicago.
s:{l,592. r.Y.\E('OLO<;i('AL AI'l'LIANTE. J..sErn II.

Ballard. Vancouver. Rritish <'oluml)la. Canada. Filed
Mar. 21, 1906. Serial No. 307,10^

Claim.— !. A rat cresront •^hape.) in f-nn [.i-Mvid-^il with
a lonKltudlnal ..penini; aloiij,- ..iie side ti^reof and having
one of its sides ionser tliau the other tbi>rel>y ndaptinu it
to fit the contour of the head of the weak-er. substantially
as descrlbtnl.

[

2. A rat comprising a crescent lik.' stricture composed
of wire and havini; a loni:itudinal ()i»eniris«. one side wall of
which Is higher than the other. snl.staii;ipily as descrlbe<l.

3. A rat comprising a crescent sliaped »tructure consist-
ing of a nuralK'r of arch-Ilke transverse wires, and support
Ing longitudinal wires secure<l at Intervals thereof, one
side of said arches and structure Indng longer than the
other, sulisfautially as descrilHMi.

4. .V rat consisting of a crescent sIimi..^I structure com
prising a numl^r of arch shaped tran^v.--s.. wires the size
of which arches de<rease from the ,,.,,t..| r . U,th extreml-"
ties of the arch, and a numl.er of cr^'-r-nt shaped longitu-
dinal wires 8e<-ured to said arches d.-, ...jii,.' in radii and
terminating at common points at the .vrr-nutles of the rat,
sut«jtantlally as descrifie*!

Claim— 1. A gjnecologlcal appliance, comprising opposed
dilator memlH^rs, pivotally-connected handle meiulHTs pro
Jectlng tlierefrom at an angle approximately one hundred
degrees, a stem slidably mounted In the Inner side of one
of the dilator mem»)ers, means plvotally connected with
the handle memliers for endwi.se moving the slldable stem,
substantially as shown and descrilHMi.

2. In a device of the cla.ss descrll)ed, the combination
with opposefl dilator memUMs having plvotally-connecf«Hl
handle memh«>rs projecting therefrom at an angle of ap
jtroximateiy one hundre<I degrees, of a stem slidably con
necte<l to the Inner side of one of the dilator memlK»rs and
means for endwise moving such stem, such means com|>rls
Ing a lever plvotally connecttnl to the stem and fulcrumed
below the common axis of the handle niemU'rs.

8. In a device of the class descrllw^l. the combination
with oppose*! dilator meml>ers having plvotally-connecte<!
handle meml»ers projecting therefrom at n|)proximately one
hundred degrees, of a stem slidably counectet! to the Inner
side of one of the dilator memU-rs and susceptible of end
wise movement l>etwe«'n them. <ff means for operating such
stem comprising a lever having a flattened under surface,
the fulcrum of which lever Is In the lower end of the Joint
pin of the handle, a spring by which the dilator memlH-rs
are normally presse<! together and a screw by means of
which they may be forcet! a[)art against the resistance of
the spring.

S,*?! .-.'>i rH"srii(iiM-sii:\i sr.vMiv .i,,nv
WoiiTii. i:.i~i ((-nn_-.' \ r I'Mfd Mar I'l

No. -J".!^!

r

W \ \ r..s-

" Serial

«— — —•

L b
(lni>» —1 .\> a ii>'\\ MitifU' nf nianuflictnrc. n -;r.4mp

pr'>vid.'<! with a siirfarc r,)ni|i.>s.N| of n [ihi»<phore-i.ent ina

terial and a transparent fusihie vehicle tljeref'T. suhstan
tlally as set forth

831.59,1. DISTII.r.INd AIM'AItATlS Waltfr TI Rar-
THOLOMKW. Kast Orange. \ .1.. assignor to Charles B.
Hill, trustee. Montgomery. N. Y. Filed Mav s. 190,%.
Serial No, l».">9.3rtL».

CInitn.— 1. A condenser comprising a vessel, a flange set
In the ves.sel some dlstan<-e alM)ve Its base, this flange form-.
Ing a receptacle for the product of condensation and a ta-
{KTlng Inlet Into the part of the vess«»l a!>ove the fiange ;

inlet ports in the vessel l)elow the flange and outlet |M>rts
in the top thereof; a vapor-conduit entering the vessel lie-

low the flange and terminating approximately midway of,
and concentrically with, the tapering Inlet forme<l by the
Mange, and means for wlthdmwlng the product of conden-
s.sfion from the vessel, sulwtantlally as herein shown and
d<'scrll>ed.

2. A condenser comprising a vessel, a flange set In the
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vessel some distance above Its base, this flange forming a

receptacle for the product of condensation and a taj)erlng

Inlet Into the part of the vessel alM)ve the flange; Inlet-

l-orts in the vessel l>elow the flange and oujlet-iwrts In the

top thereof: a foramlnous element, set alK>ve the Inlet-

porfs ; a vapor-condult entering the vessel l>elow the flange

and terminating approximately mi<lway of. and concen-

trically with, the tap«'rlng Inlet forme<l by the flange, and
means for wlth«!r:iw Ing the pr<Kluct of condensation from
the vessel, substantinlly ns herein shown and described.

T7

3. A condenser comprising a vessel, a flange set in the
vessel some distance alM»ve Its base, this flange forming a
receptacle for the product of condensation and a tapering
inlet Into the part of the vessel above the flange: a de
flector alHjve the Inlet forme<l by the flange; Inlefports In

the vessel l)eIow the flange and outlet ports In the top
thereof; a foramlnous element, set alH)ve the Inlet-ports;
!i vapor-condult entering the vessel I)elow the flange and
terminating approximately midway of. and concentrically
with, the tapering Inlet formed l»y the flange, and means
for withdrawing the product <if condensation from the ves-

sel, substantially as herein shown and described.

831,594. VP:iiiclK. ^VILLIAM E. BiKKET, I'eorla, 111.

Filed Aug. 2t;. 1!MI5. Berlal No. 275.803.

Claim.— 1 A compensating- nii< hanisin comprising gronnd-
wheels. a revoluhle axle up^n which the wheels are free to
turn, a memU^r affixed r., ..Ji. h i:ronnd wheel, and |>rovlded

with two series of opjnjsltel.v-faced ratchet-teeth, a driving-

wheel for each ratchet memlier. the same l>elng frw to turn
relatively to the axle, pawls carrii«d by said driving wheel
for engaging either set of ratcbet-teeth. and means se< ure<l
to the axle by which the pawls are reverse<l In posit l.m by
the sliifting of the jtower-wiuH'l with reference thereto.

2. A compeiisating mechanism comprising a revoluble
axle, a ground-wlu'el rev<dulile then^on. a memlN-r rigid
with relation to the wheel and rev(duble therewith and
having two series of oppositely face<l tj'eth substantially as
shown, a power-wheel frw» of Ixith the axle and grouml-
wheel. but adapte<l to drive the latter In either direction, a
pair of pawls in the power-wheel each of which engages Its

respective series of ratchet tetMh, and a cam memlK»r rig
Idly carried on tl>e axle and revoluhle therewith and with
which the |)awls contact, a reversal of movement of the
power whe«d in either direction causing the pawls to shift
alx.ut the cam memlier, the latter at such times changing
the relation of the pawls and the ratchet teeth, said cam
remaining stationary during such reversal, due to friction
between the axle carrying it .ind the bearing In which said
axle is carried, and a inemU'r cirrled by the power-wheel
for causing the cam memlier and axle to revolve with It

after each reversal <if said power whe<d.

3. In me<hanlsm of tlie character set forth, a revoluhle
axle, the ground wheels revoluhle tliere«»n, a memU-r car
rle<! by and rigid with each wheel for driving It and pro-
vided each with two series of opixisitely facing ratchet-
teeth, a power wheel for each ratchet member, the former
Ixdng free of the axle .and ground whwl. a jialr of pawls
f<ir each ratchet memlier the said pawls engaging their re
spectlve ratchet teeth, means secured to the axle with
which the pawls contact, the said means rem<iving one of
the pawls from the ratchet niemU'r and ix'rmitting the
other to engage said member when the direction of rota
tion of the power wlHHd is reversed, said pawls Udng car-
ried around the said means by the power-wheel, the axle
remaining stationary at such times, and means on the
power-wheel for engagln« and rev<ilvlng the pawl revers
Ing means and the axle after the pawls have U'en thus
reversed In position, the iwwer wheel then driving the
ground-wheel by means of the paw! llnis placed in engage
ment.

4. In mechnnism of the character descrilie<l. a revoluhle
axle, ground wheels revoluhle thereon, a member for drlv
Ing each wheel, there being two series of oppositely-faced
ratchet-teetli thereon, a p<iwer-wheel carried up<m the
ratchet member and adapted for oscillation there<in but
also adapted to engage and drive the same at each limit of
the <iscillatory movement, means between the ixiwer-wheel
and ratchet teeth for driving the ground-whe«d. and means
lietween the axle and the jiowerwheel for changing the
driving relation of the means in said iiower-wheel to that
of the teeth for driving tlie ground wheel In one direction
or the other while jiermittlng said whe«d to revolve faster
than the power wheel.

5. In me.linnism of the character descrllied a revoluhle
axle, ground wheels revoluble thereon, a power-wheel for
driving each wbe<d. said power-wheels lielng lndep«'ndent of
the ground wheels and axle, as to dire<t ritrid connection
therewith, .a incmN-r h.iving rigid driving relation with
each ground wheel and with which Its resi>ectlve fKiwer
wheel engages for driving said member and ground wheel
In either direction and upon wlib h said power wlu-ei oscil-
lates In changini: its driving relation thereto, and means
for produ( ing sudi change during such oscillations, there
l)elng provision for |)ermlttlng the ground-wheel to revolve
at a faster rate of si>eed than that at which the power
wheel is driven.

«. In me<'hanlsm <if the character descrllied. ;:round-
wheels. a revoluble axle upon which the said wheels are
revoluble, a jiower whe«'l independent <if the axe and wheel
there lieing one of such wheels for each ground-wheel, n
latchet menilH'r secure<i to each ground wheel for driving
It said memlier having a series <if rat( bet teeth fH( Iul- In
one directioti and a scries facing in the other <lirectlun .'iiid

witii rt'lHtion to whldi ratchet memlier the power-wheel is

adapti'd to oscillate, means within the p<iwer-wheel for en
gaging one or tlie other of the two series of ratchet teeth,
the relation of such eugagement being determined by the
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facing' III tlie .>|)|M)sitt' (llrtTtlon. th»' p.. *•.•[• wheel 1

M(liipte<l to oscillate with relatiou to said j-ntchet iner

ixieaus within the power wheel for eniiaj^lni; one or

direttlon of imrillatlon nf the pMWt-r wii^el. mich ratchet
ni.'tnt'fr an.l the ground -wheels t^'ltii; ilriren In the direr-

tluii in wlilrh the [)4)wer-wheel is ipscillatefl

7 In iiiHchanUiii "f the character diisi rilwil, ltuiiihI

wheeU, a revoltihle ;i\lc iiimjii wliich the sai.l v\ lit-eN are
revohilde. a power wliccl itiile|«'[ii|<'iu nf the axle ami
wheel, there heim; niie of sin h wheehs fur ciicli t'loiitid

wheel, a ratcliet metnlier secured to each f;rouiidwheel for

diivlnt: the latter, said rnemluT hnviiii: :i fcries of ratchet
teeth facing; in one dlrectlnn ami a -.•i Irs ,,f similar teeth
fa<inK In tlie opposite direction, tlie jMXwer wheel Ijeinj:

adapted to o.sclllate with relation to said .ratchet meuiln-r.

niean-( within the p<jwer-wheel for enKarinK one or the
other of the two series uf rHfcliet-te«>rli. t!in relation of such
eDKauenient l>einK' deterinine<l hy the direc rji.n of oscillation
of the power-wheel, such ratchet n}enil>er |and the ground-
wheels l>elnK <lrlven in the direction in Wtilch the power-
wheel is isciilateti, and means for liniltioi.' the extent of
oMillation of the power-wheel in either <ilre<-tion an<l for
niaintainlng tlie <-lian:.'ed relation U>tween Iflie power-wheel
and ratchet menil)er

s. In me<hani«m of the character de^crllied, ground
wheels, a revohilde axle ni>on which the said wheels are
rvvoluhle. a power wheel independent of the axle and
wheel, there l>elng one of such wheels f«)r each >.'round

wheel, a ratchet memlier secured to each around wheel for
«lriving the latter, said memt>er having a slpries of ratchet-
teeth facing In one direction and a series «>{ similar teeth
facing' In the op|M)site direction, the po^er wheel iK-ing

'miter, 1

)r the
other of the two series uf ratchet teeth,

j
the relation of

auch engagement lielng determined liy the direction of os-
j

dilation of tlie power wheel. su«h ratchet jnemU'r and the
ground wheels being driven In the direction In which the
power-wheels are driven, means for limitli^g tlie extent of
oscillation of tlie power wheel In either direction, and
oilier means for maintaining.' the ilrlving lelation lietween
the i>owerwheel and ratcfier nieniher except for permitting
the ground-wheel to ttirn faster than the power wheel at
I he tlmea descrih4'd

|

t). In mechanism uf the character deHcrllH>d. a revoluble
axle, ground wheels revoluhle thereon, a ratchet niemlier af-

fixed to ea<h wheel, the same having two series of op-
positely fa<ed teeth, a iMiwer wheel for oa<)h ground wheel
and carrie.i Independent of the said wheel $xle and ratcliet

nieniU'r. a pair uf spring held jiawls in t^he p<iwer wheel
each uf \shi, h eiiua^'es its respective set -uf teeth of the
ratchet, a ram secined un the axle and rev. liable therewith,
U)lh pawls cuntactin:: therev\itli, the us«illatiun uf the
power wheel in one direction moving the piwls around tlie

periphery of the cam, the latter causing one pawl to move
|

away from the teeth while i>ermlttlng the l>tlier to engage
the teeth, an us.illatiun In the other direction reversing
that position of the pawls, and means for limiting the ex-

j

tent of os<illatinn uf th.- power wheel in I'itlier direction

with reference i.. the cam fur the puipu-.ti descril»ed and
means fur r"tatliiL' said cam with tli»' powej wheel tu main-
tain the pawls In proper driving relatll>n after l)elng

changt^l in pusition.
|

111. In mechanism f>f the charaiter desci-iU^l. a rev<du-

ble axle, gruiind wheels revuhilije tiiereuti. the jixle and '

wlieels also pevuiuhle as a unit, a ratcliet memU'r affixed

tu each whet'l. each havim; twu series uf rppusitely faced
teeili. a power wheel fur each cr'nind whe«'l and carrie<l In-

• lependerit thereuf and iiidejit'ndent uf tlie ;ixle and ratchet
nu'tnlier. a p'llr uf sprim: held jiawN set radially in the

power-wluMd ami adaptc,! tu .'n_-ai;e tlie ratchet -teeth, tli.

puwer wheel adapted tu oscillate in either direction rela

lively tu the ratchet ineniU-r ftir the purpofies descrilie<l. a
cam secnreil tu the axle and aituiit which tlie jiawls travel

in the <.sclllatury mu\ement uf the power wheel, the cam
and .axle reniainin;: st.iriunary dnriiii.' such movement due
f ' frfciiuii iK'twet'ti the latter and Its U>arlngs. one of the

|

pawls lielii;: permltteil to shift intu eni:a::?ment with the

ratchet memlier the uther Udng reniuvi'd tlierefrom hy the

cam. and means fur carrvlng the cam and axle with the '

power wli<^»l. Hfter the shiftirii: of the p.iwls has taken '

place, to drive the groimil wheel in a desir*! direction

11. In mechanism uf the character descrllied a revoluMe

axle, ground-wheels therefor, the same being revoluble on
the said axle, a ratchet memlter rigid with the ground-
wheel and having two series of ratchet-teeth, each series
fa( Ing in an opposite direction, the faces of the teeth of one
series ctilnciding in position with the faces of the teetfa of
the other series as shown, a power-wheel carried on the
ratchet memlter and free to oscillate relatively thereto and
to the axle and ground-wheels, a pair of pawls carried in
and by the jxiwer-wheel and shlftahle t<iward and away
from the direction of the axis tlierei>f and spring-lield with
a tendency towanl said axis, a cam secured on the axle
with whose i>erlp!ery the pawls engage, the power-wheel
when reversing its dlre<tlon of rotation carrying the pawls
around said cam to change their relative positions, the cam
and axle being stationary at that time as described, and
means on the power wheel for turning the cam and shaft
with It. after the pawls have lieen reverse<l, to maintain
said pawls In the said reversed position for the purposes
de8cril>ed.

1'2. A compensating mechanism comprising the ground-
wheel, a pair of ratchet-wheels having opiiosltely placed
t. eth secured to sal<l wheel, the axle upon which the wheel
with lis ratchet wheels is adapted to rev<dve. a i«)wer-
driven wheel carrbMi on the ratchet wheel, a pair of pawls
<arrle«i In the power wheel, one adapted for engaging one
of the ratchet wheels and the other adapted to engage the
remaining ratchet wlieel but one of which is In engage-
ment at a time, a cam carried by and secured to the axle
and o|H>rated hy the power-wheel to disengage one of the
pawls and i>ermitting engagement of the other with its re-
spective ratchet-wheel, the groundwheel adapted to re-
volve faster than the power-wheel at the times described
and the ratchets to revolve within the said power-wheel l»e-

neath tlie pawl then In driving engagement.
Vi. A compensating mechanism comprising the ground-

wheel and axle, a pair of oppositely placed ratchet-wheels
Hftix.'d to said grounil wheel, a power wheel l«)red out and
carried upon the ratchet-wheels and a<lapted for oscillation
thereon, a pair of spring held pawls carried by said power-
wheel and extending into the Inire of the wheel to engage
the teeth of the ratchet-wheels, but one of said pawls
adapted to engage at a time, a cam carrieil on the axle and
with whose jierlphery the said pawls contact said cam
adapted for changing the position of the pawls for the \n\r
poses descrilHMl.

14. In mechanism of the character de8crll>ed in which
the ground-wheels are driven independently of one another
and independent of the axle on which they are free to turn,
the comhlnatlon of the axle I) and ground-wheels A, the
two series of opposltelv faced ratcliet-twth 11, ,1. for each
wheel A, the faces of which coincide as described and
shown and which are rigid with relation to the hubs of the
ground-wheels, the sprocket-wheel M partially revoluble
with relation to said teeth, the ground-wheels, and axle,
the pawls S. S'. In the pf)wer-wheel arranged radially
therein and substantially ninety degrees apart on the
wheel, the rat<-het-teeth l>elng constantly engaged by one
or the other of the pawls, the cam O secured to the axle
and having a greater and a lesser diameter, those diameters
lying at right angles to one another suhstantlally as
shown, the springs r for holding the pawls In contact with
the periphery of the cam, the jxiwor-wheel and pawls
adapted to shift with relation to the cam and axle for
cliam:ing tlie [Kisition of the pawls, the greater diameter
of the <am causing a pawl to leave the ratchet, the shorter
diameter permitting the other pawl to engage the ratchet
ns the respective j.nwls travel alwuit said cam. the ratchet-
leetli and irround w heei .adapted to • run ahead " of [siwer-
whe«'l and its pawls, and the meml»er W for limiting the
oscillating movement of the power wheel and pawls and
holding the cam to revolve with said [lower-wheel to main-
tain the said pawls In a stationary driving position.

s.Tl..-,0.-. OltP^-FEKDER. Forhkst II. nr..\Nni\rt. San
Francisco, Cal.. assignor to Inion Iron Works Company,
San Francisco, Cal., a Corporation. Filed May 1."), 1906.
Serial No. L'rt0.4in

flniiii 1. In an ore fe»><ler. the combination of a rotn
laMe feed-table, of a rock-shaft, of a gear loose «m said
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shaft aogaglng the feed-table, of means secured to the said

shaft for frictionally engaging with the gear to actuate

the same with the movement of the rock-shaft, and cam-

actuated devices for imparting motion to the said rock-

shaft.

If

xo

2. In an ore feeder, the combination of a rotatable feed-

table, of a rock-shaft, a gear for operating tlie feed-table

loose on said rock-shaft, of a cam-wlieel secured to and car-

ried by the rt)ck-8liaft, means carrie<l by the cam-wheel for

frictionally engaging the gear on one stroke of the cam-
wheel, and devices for actuating tlie rock-shaft.

3. In an ore-fe«Hler. the combination with the rotatable

feed table, of a rock-sliaft, a gear for operating the feed-

table loose on said shaft, a cam 8e<urtHl to the rock-shaft.

an Inclined seat in the periphery of said cam. a roll loose

In said seat, said roll on one movement of the cam fric-

tionally engaging the gear and rotating the same to impart

a step rotation to the feed-table, and means for actuating

the rock-shaft.

4. In an ore-f»»eder. the combination with a rotatable

fee<l-table, of a rock-shaft, cam-actuated means for Impart-

ing movement to the rock-shaft, a gear for operating the

feed-table bstse on said sliaft. a cam secured to the rock-

shaft having an inclined seat in the periphery thereof, a

roll loose In said seat, said roll In one movement of the cam
frictionally engaging the gear and rotating the same to im-

part a step-by-step rotation to the feed-table.

831,506. RFtlCK MAKING MACIIINK. CnRiSTiAX J.

Iloos, Jackson, Mich. Filed l>ec. 7, l'J05. Serial No.

290,795.

Claim.— 1, A brick-making machine, comprising a mold
construrte<l and arranged for a vertiiai. Intermittent,

swinging movement into invertiMl position and means to

prevent accidental disiilaceinent of the contents of the
mold when discharged therefrom.

-. A brick - making; niachine. comprising a mold con-

structed and arrange<I for vertical BwliiL'lng movement and
means to prevent accidental displacement of the contents
of the mold when dlscliarg»Hl therefrom.

3. A brick - making machine, comprising a mold con-

structed and arranged for vertical backward and forward
movement and means to prevent accidental displacement

I

of the contents of the Kiold when discharged therefrom.
4. A hrick-maklng machine, comprising a frame, a mold

mounted for swinging movement within the frame, a dou-
ble facing nienilKT associated with the mold, and means
const met. Hi and arrangtHl to present the double facing
menilKT with resiwt to the cttmpleted bricks to prevent
accidental displacement of the latter when the mold Is

wtmg from over the bricks.

5. A lirick-making machine, comprising a mold comiwsed
of separable parts, niejins constructed and arranged wliere-
l>y the mold may U- swung upon a horizontal axis and
means to iirevent accidental displacement of the ct>ntent8
of the mold when discharged therefrom.

G. A brl( k inacliine comprising a frame, a mold mounte<l
for swinging movement within the frame, the mold includ
ing a double facing meml»er. and means constructed and
arranged whereby the double facing member may be sepa-
rated from the mold when the latter is swung from over
the completed bricks.

7, A brick-making machine, comprising a frame, a pallet-.
lK)ard aujiport mounted uiKin the frame, fl mold having
each side provided with a slot, a pallet-lxiapd for dls|M)sl-

tlon upon the top of the mold, a lever mounted for projec-
tion through each of said slots to detachably secure the pal-
let-l>oard against dis|)lacement, means constructe<l and ar-
ranged whereby the mold may lie swung vertically to In-
verted position up«m the pallet Isiard supinirt to permit of
the removal of the completed bricks from the mold and
means carried by the mold to prevent accidental displace-
ment of the bricks from the pallet-lioard when the bricks
are discharged from the mold.

s. A brick making machine comprising a swinging mold.
a pallet-lxi.ird detachably associate<l with the nudd. and a
double facing member mounted f<»r swinging movement
with the m<dd. and also Independently thereof.

0. A brickinaking machine, comiirising a swinging mold,
a pallet-board detachably mounted upon the moid, and a
series of double facing meml>ers mounted for swinging
movement with the mold and also independently thereof.

10. A brick making machine comprising a swinging
mold, and a double facing niemt>er mounted for swinging
movement with the said mold and also independently
thereof

11. A brick-making machine, including a swinging m<dd.
and a series of double facing memlters mounted for swing-
ing movement with the mold and also Independently
thereof.

VI. A brick-niaking machine, comprising a mold having
each side provldcnl with a slot and a pair of ears adjacent
each slot, a pallet iMinrd. a lever pivotally mounted In each
imir '^i said ears for projection through the corresponding
slut tu detachably secure the pallet Uiard in place and
me.ins to prevent ac-cidental displacement of the brl< ks

wheti i|is( hari:ed from the mold
\'\ .\ mold of the class descrllKHl. including division

I'lates. a hinged back - facing plate, a series of combined
front and Uiitotii facing plates, and a removable pallet-

lioard.

14. In ,1 di'^ ice nf the class descrllied. a mold. Including
division plates, n blngcHl bac k jilate. a combined front and
iMifi.iii f.aciti;: memlx-r, and a removable pallet-board.

l."*. .\ brick makiiiL' inacliine, comprising a swinging
mold. Means « hereby the niulcl msv \tf turned to an Invert-

ed iMislilon. and cluuble facdiig meml>ers associated with the
mold to prevent Hccideiiial clisplac-einciif of the bricks when
the moici is swiiti:: fium over the bricks.

lt>. .\ brick makint: m.ichinc. comprising a swinging
mold com|>osed uf separable parts, and means cc)nst ructed
and arrangecl whereby the niuld may be swung to an in-

verted position, parts uf the inuld pieveiitlng displacement
of the bricks when the ijiuld is swung bai kwardly frum
over the brii ks

17. A brick iiiachlne. comprising a swinging mold includ-

ing separable facing plates, two of the facing plates Indng
formcHl of a single piece of material, means fur sw Inglni;

the mold into an Inverted j'ositiun, and means cunstiiicted
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and nrrnniTHil wherHty th«> doiil'lc facin:^ pl.itos niny pre-
vent (ilsplact-meMt of ttie hrlcks wden tlue mold Is swung
hafkwardly.

|

IX. A lirl< k niiiklntr machlno. < oinpr!Ki'i_- » >!WlnKlnK
mold (•omp<iHtHl of si'panililc farinj: ni.-ni!..r^ i.can.s where-
by the mold may l>e gwunu to an lIur••^.•.l position, and
means wliereliy Some of thf fucin:; meml>«'is will prevent
arrldental displacement nf the lirlcks when the mold is

wuns from over the bricks, the latter fa( In*: memlKTs be-
ing earh formed of n single piece of material of substan
thilly Z shaiMv

H>. A brUk maklnK machine com[.rimru' a swInglnK
mold comp<)s«Mj of separable parts, and iii«-aiis <onsfnMte<l
and arranged wherelty a part of the mold itiay he separate<l
from other parts thereof when the mold Is »tw\ini; from over
the bricks to prevent accidental dlsplacemt?nt <>f the latter
when dlMcharged from the mold.

j

-•>. A brick - inaklntf machine comprising a swlnclng
mold (•«im|)ose(l of scparal>le facing memlx'*-s, a part of the
mold preventing accidental displacemeni of the bricks
when c||.s<hari;ed from the mold.

-1. A brick • making machine comprising a mold con-
structed and arrange<l for vertlcJll swingini movement, and
means to prevent nc<ldental displacement of the bricks
when discharged from the mold. 1

--. A brick - making machine comi)risijig a mold con-
structtsl and arrangtnl for vertical swinging movement into
InvertJMl position, a part of the mold prevtiiting accidental
displacement of the bricks when the mold

j

Is swung to its
normal iM.sitlon.

L»3. A brlck-maklng machine, including k comblne<l tilt-

ing and .swinging mold and means to preveijt a<(i(Iental dis-
placement of the contents of the mold \then discharged
therefrom.

-4. A brlik-making machine. Including i combined ver-
tically tilting and swinging mold and means to prevent ac-
cidental displacement of the contents of th« mold when dls-
chargi'd therefrom.

2.".. A brbkmaking machine, including 11 comblne<l tilt-

ing ami swinging mold composed of sepa .ible parts and
means to prevent accidental displacement of the contents
of the mold when discharge*! therefrom.

-<>. .V brlck-maklng machine comprising » combined tilt-

ing and swindling mold including means lo prevent acci- !

dental displacement of the bricks when < Ischarged from
the mold.

-7. A brick-mnking machine comprising \ mold movable
nixiiit two separate an«l IndejH'ndent axes ard means to pre- ;

vent accidental displacement of the contents of the mold
when tllschargcfl therefrom.

-N. A brick making machine comprising » moid movable
alx.ut two separate axes and means to prevent accidental
displacement of the contents of the mold ^ hen dlscharge<l
therefrom.

I"'.*. A brlck-maklng machine cumpri-iii_- « in.iUi movable
ats^ut two separate axes and Includin.' m.jans to prevent '

accidental displacement of the l)rl< ks wh.n (Jlscharge<l from
the mold.

;«>. .V brick-making machine including i\ combined tilt-

ing and swinging mold. Imth movements tliereof UMng In

the same dlre<-tlon and means to prevent accidental (lis

placement of the contents of the moid wji.-n disc tiaijcl

therefrom.

31. A brlck-maklng machine Including ,1 mold pr .\ l.l.-i

with a shiftable fulcrum element and means f.. pnvnt acd
dental displacement of the contents of the iiioid when dls-

chari>'tM| tlierefrom. I

.;_'. .\ I>rlck making machine including a mold provl«1e<l

uiH>n opjtoisite pans with diagonally opposite fulcniin mi-rn

Ut< ai'd ir,i',i!;< to prevent aci-idi-nf ,il displnci'iiicnr .if the

contents ..f tl.' iMold wlteri (I isih a PL'fd tlierefrom

33. A brick in.-ikii:_' ii',ii''hiiie iinl iid in.,- a ui"|c| prMVJded
upon opjM)slte parts with diagonallv npposit? fulcrum mem
t»>-s. a siijvpnrf provided witti U'arin_- notrl»t>s for co.ipera

tl.m with said fulcrums and means to pretent accidental
dlsnl:\reiueiit ..f the ^.intents of tlie in. .Id wlien disciiarge<l

r herefrom.

.'U. .K '•ri'k inakiii_- timrhine including a nmld pr.ivided

witti fuleruin inemU'r-N, a siipiM.rf [iroviiled witli ht-arin^'

notches for co<ii)erntion with said fulcrum memliers and
means to prevent accidental displacement of the contents
of the mold when dlscharge<l therefrom.

3.'. A brickrnaklng machine Including a swinging mold
provldetl with separal)le facing memt>ers, one of said facing
memlters l)eing arranged to swing with the mold and also
Independently thereof to prevent accidental displacement
of the bricks discharged from the mold.

36. A brlck-maklng machine Including a swinging mold
having one element thereof movalde Independently of the
mold during movement of the latter to prevent accidental
displacement of the bricks discharged from the mold.

831.597. COMBINKl* KAIL(;A(;K A.\I> HUACK. I.kwi.s
F. HowM.vN. AnkenytowD, Ohio. Filed Mtiy .{, I'MMJ.

Serial No. 315.051.

Claim.— 1. A rail engaging and securing device compris-
ing the comi)inatlon with rail-engaging memln^-rs having
ways therein, shoulders at each end of said meml»ers.
means to secure rails in tiu> ways, heads at the opposite
ends of said memlK-rs having longitudinal bores there-
through

: of threaded lK>lts adapte<I to take Into said bores,
a head carrying said bolts, .sjiid liead having a plurality of
sockets therein, and means carried liy .said memlHTs and ex-
tending over the operating head to prevent access thereto.

-•. A rail securing and 8up|H)rtlng device comprising se-
curing members having ways therein at tiielr outer ends,
brace memliers forming one wall of said ways, shoulders on
said members, means extende«i through said shoulders
adapted to engage the rails and hold the same In sabl ways,
heads at the inner ends of said members having threaded
sockets tlu>r»'ln, threaded bolts adaptetl to take Into said
sockets, an adjusting head carrying .said Indts. said head
having sockets therein adapted to receive an oiK-rating i.ar,

a housing pivotally secure<l to one of saicl heads, a projec-
tion at the opposite end of said hrusing having an elon
gated slot therein, and a staple adapted to extend through
said slot and be secured therein.

R3].5n,«». OAS-ENOINK VALVK. .John L. Uromlev, Oil
t'lty. I'a.. assignor to (Ml city Cas Knglne Starter Com-
pany, a Corporation of Pennsylvania. FIUkI Apr. 5.
I'.M).-). Serial No. 2r>3.!t;{s.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class descrll)e<l. a casing
provided with valve-seats, a pair of reversely-movable
valves designed to rest respectively on said seats, a pri-
mary spring common to and acting upon injth valves to
maintain the latter In seated |M)sltIon. and an auxiliary
spring acting up<m and tending to tinseat one of the valves.

-. In a device of the class descrilied. n casing provide<l
with a pair of valve-seats, a pair of valves designed to rest
lespoctlvely on said seats, stems provided on the valves
iiid irrange<l In telescopic sliding engagement, a primary
spring common to and acting upon lH»fh valTes to main-
tain the latter In seated position, and an auxiliary spring
acting uiM>n and tending to unseat one of tlie valves.

3. In- a device of tlie class descril)ed, a casing provided
with a pair of valve seats and having a recess In rear of
one of said seats, a pair of reversely-movable valves de-
signe<l to rest respectively on said seats, a primary spring
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common to and acting on both valves for maintaining them
In seated position, and a second spring disposed In said re-

^y

cess and tending to unseat the adjacent valve and move the
other valve to seated position.

S3 1 , .TOO. INDlCTIVi: SYSTKM IJalimi (
'. Urownk,

Salem, Mass I'iled Aml: \'.K 1!MI4. Serial .\o. 221. .'554.

Claim.— 1. An Inductive system comprising a condenser,
a main circuit having an Intermittently formed break, and
means for ccmnecting said ccmdenser to said circuit across

sal<l break and then disconnecting it therefrom.
2. An inductive system comprising a condenser, a main

circuit having an intermittently fcuined ia-«;ik. and means
for automatically connecting said condenser In said circuit

across .said break only when said break Is formed.
3. An Inductive system cc>m|)rlslng a main circuit, means

for Intermittently Ijreaking said circuit, a cdiiclenser nor
mally disconnet ted from s.iid main circuit, and means for

connecting said condenser to said main circuit across said

break subsequent to the actual fc»rmatlcm of said break
4. An ladu''tive system comprising a main circuit, means

for Intermittently iueaklng said circuit, a condenser nor
mally disconnected from said main circuit, aiul means for
connecting said condenser to said main circuit ac-ross said
break and disccnnectlng It from said circuit prior to the
close of said break.

5. An inductive system comprising a normally disc.ui
nected condenser, a uudn circuit cuinected with a source
of electrical energy to re<-elve a current of electricity,
means Interrupting the main circuit until the electrical
waves of the current are at their greatest amplitude, and
means for connecting the condenser to said circuit to re-
ceive the rush of current.

0. An Inductive system comprising a main circuit having
self induction therein, a c.uulenser-clrcnit and means for
Intermittently ccuinecting said condenser-circuit to said
main circuit to cause a current to How In but one direction
In said condenser-circuit and Into the ccuidenser.

7. An inductive system comprising a condenser, a main
circuit, a secondary Induced current circuit, and means for
charging the condenser with current from tlie main circuit
and from the secondary induced current circuit.

S. An inductive system comprising a main circuit having
an Intermittently formed break, a secondary circuit Iti in -

ductlve relation to the main circuit, a condenser, and
means for simultaneously charging the condenser with cur
rent fnun the secondary circuit and from tlie main circuit
across the break therein.

0. An Inductive system com|. rising a main circuit having
In series connection, n normally clo.sed Interrupter, and the
primary coll, of a Iow-fre<iuency transfcumer : a ccmdenser
In series connection with the sec-ondary coil of said trans
firmer, and means in consecpience of wlilcli said Inter-
rupter Is operated when a direct current Is passed through
the main circuit but Is Inactive when an alternating cur
rent Is pa.'-sed througii said main circuit, whereby said sys
tem Is ecpially operative with either of said currents.

10. An Inductive system comprising a main circnirhav
Ing In series connection, a normally cIos.hI interrupter,
means operated liy a continuous current only for Intermit
tently oi)erating said lnterru|iter to break the main circuit,
a condenser, means for connecting said ccuidenser to said
main circuit jicross tlu> Itreak formcnl by said interrupter.
and means In Inductive relation to the main circuit for in
tenslfylng the current delivered to the condenser when a
direct current Is on the main circuit, and for charging the
ccuidenser when an alternating current is on said main cir
cult, whereby said system Is ecjually o|)eratlve for Ixtth al
tcrnatlng and direct currents.

11. An Inductive system comprising a main circuit hav
Ing In series connection, a normally closed Interrupter, and
the primary coil of a low frtnjuency transformer; a ccm
denser-circuit having In series connection the seccmdary of
said transformer ami a condenser: and mc»ans operated by
direct current in tiu- main circuit fiu- Intermittently oper
ating said interrupter and connecting the condenser-circuit
across the lireak caused thereby in the main clrc-ult. said
means lielng inactive to permit the Interrupter to remain
Inactive when an alternating current Is on the line.

12. An Jnducflve system comprising a condenser, a main
circuit and Inductive means operative at all times wllhcmt
a manual change for charging the condenser by secondary
Induction wlien an alternating current is passed through
the main circuit and feu- charging the ccuidenser by self In

duction when a direct current Is passe<l through said main
circuit.

13. An Inductive system comprising a ni.iin circuit hav
Ing a self inducticm device, a normally closed interrupter
and the primary coil of a lowfrecjueiicy transformer In se
lies connection; a condenser-circuit having In series con
nectlon the secondary coll of said transformer and a con
denser; a motor cnused to operate by tlie self induction de-

vice when a direct current Is passed therethrough; a nor
mally open Interrupter jilaced In the condenser circuit, and
means actuated liy said motor for Intcu mittently opening
the tlrstmentloned Interrupter and closing the second-men-
tioncHl interrupter to connect the ccmdenser-clrcuit across
the* break formtnl In the main circuit.

14. .\n inductive system comfirlsing a main circuit, a
condenser - circuit, a normally closed Interrupter In the
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main clrrult. a normally open Jntorrupfdr In the condenser-
circuit, and aiitomatlcall.v <.|KTaf.il ni^anH for i-ioaloK the
Uat mentlontHl Intfrnipter and M[«.nlnkr the first mentioned
Interrupter to connect the condt-nser circtilt across the
break in the main circuit.

1.",. .Vn Inductive system cmuprlsintr a luain circuit, a
condenser cinult, a normally closed Interrupter in the
main circuit, a normally open Interrupted' In the conden.ser-
clrciilt. and aiifomaflcally ..p.Tated mt'alis for ciosiriK the
la8t-mentlon»-d interrupter an. I oi..-nlnu tli*" tirst-mentloned
Interrupter t.i connect the condenser rircult across the
brealt In the main circuit, nnd rliereafrcr op»-n!ni,' the n.-r-
mally ojwn Interrupter and th.-n ,l,,s|nt: the normally
close<l int.Tnipter, all in the order nanunl

!;. An indu<tive system comprising,' a main circuit hav-
ing an elect romaKnet. a diamairnetic electrically conduct-
ing momentum whe,.l havin- a mai:netic l,ar diametrically
tberethrou)<h. r..fatahle through the matrnetic lines of force
of the core of said magnet, whereby the ends of said bar
are successively attra<ted by said (<.rc and th.' electric cur-
rents set up in said dlamairnetb- portion of said wheel op
erate as a dra« to even the motion thereof, an interrupter
In series conne<-tlon with .said Induction roll In said main
circuit, and means o|)erat.Ml by said wheel for o,H>ratln-'
said Interrupter to intermittently br-ak said circuit when
either end of said bar approaches the sabi core.

17. An Inductive system comi.rislnL: an intermittently- '

Interrupte<l circuit conf.ininc selMndn.tlon. a condenser i

and means In con8e<pien<e ,.f which the .i.ndenser may W
connected across the point of rupture Im .said interralt-
tently-interruptwl circuit, to r.-cdve a su.tesslon ,>f rushes
or Inflows of current prior to Its dischar;,'^.

IS. An Inductive .system comprising a| intermittently-
interrupted circuit contalnlntr self indu.tlon, a .-..ndcnser
of any desired capacity, and means in < ..nseiiuence ofwhich said condenser may Ih- charged by| a succession of
rushes of current taken from the Interhiitrentlv Inter-
rtipted circuit prior to Its discharpe.

10. An Inductive system comprislnj; an intermlttentlv-
interrupte<J circuit containini; self-inducti,,n, a comlenser
with means for connecting it across the p,,|nr ,,r rupture In
the main circuit, an.l self-induction devi.e pUu>Hi between
the Condenser and the Interrupter circuit.
M. An In.luctlve system comprising; an int.nnit tentlv-

Interruptwl circuit containing self-indn.tion. a ...n.lenseV
a self Inductive device, a rtrcuit for ufilizin^ the discharge
of the said conden.ser and means for int.irrnittently con-
necting said condenser and self Inductive .levice across the
point of rupture whereby only the rush of current which
charges the condon.er pas.^es thn.ugh said selfln.luctlon
device.

21. An Inductive system .•..mprisini: a main circuit hav-
ing a normally cbise<l break, a ...n.lenser dr.ult having a
normally open break, and a circuit for Mtillzing the dis
charge of said condenser having a permanetitlv ..pen break
substantially as descrilKMl.

--. An Inductive system comprising a main .ir.tiit hav-
ing a normally cl.,se<I break, a ...ndenser .Ircit having anormally oi^n break, a circuit for utilizing th.- .ii.,harge
of said condenser having a perman.ntl v ..[vui break sub-
stantially as .les.-ritHMl. an.l means for subsr^intiallv simul-
taneously opening the n.u-maily close,! br.v.k, and" closing
the normally open break for the purpose set forth

-;{. An Indii.-tive system, comprising a cwHlen.ser. a cir-
cuit having m..an.s for utilizing the .lis.hafges from said
.•..ndenser; a sh„nt - circuit aroun.i sal.l tneans, and a
switch in said shunt-circuit, wherehy sai.I means mav be
short-clrcultetl or cut out by sal.l switch a.d .said shunt-
clrcult.

J
-4. An indiutlve system, comprising a coiden.ser a dr

cult having means f.,r utilizing the discharges from said
|

c.ndenser. an.l a rluld-operatefl means for cl„s|ng sal.l .-Ir. I

ctilt.

I'.'.. An Induct iv," system. c..mprislng a ..>i»denser a cir
cult having means f,.r Mtilizing the .lls.'harpes fn.m said )

cn.lenser. a swit.h .Mntr-.liing said circuit, fluid ..[w-rafHl '

m.-ans for o,H.raring sai.I swit.h. and a mam.allv ..perar.vl
bun. for for.-Ing Ib.l.l into the sal.l switch ,.pera ting tuenns

-fi. A hlgli-fre<)iieDcy api.aratus cmprlslng a source ..f •

u^ull^''\?Z7\^
condenser, a circuit having means forutnixing the discharges fn.m said conden.ser. a switch for

controlling said means, and tluid-actuated mechanism for
oi^eratlng said switch.

27. An inductive system comprising a condenser, a low-
resistance circuit for utllklng the discharge of said con-denser and Including an air-gap. and the primary of a high-
fre.p.ency induction-coil, and a switch f..r controlling said
low-resistance circuit.

2S. An Inductive system comprising a condenser, a low-
;

resistance circuit for utilizing the discharge of mild con-denser, a hlgh-fre,p,ency transformer whose primarv Is insaid lowreslstance circuit, said transformer consisting of
I a primary having a numln^r of helical turns and an In-

s rnH .r""*^"!"-'
''"""^ '" «"I'«Timpo.sed layers of sub-stantially equal or Increasing resistance from the clrcum-ference toward the center.

20 An Inductive system comprising a conden.ser. a low-resistance circuit for re,-elvlng the discharge of said con-denser, a high-frequency transformer whose primarv Is Insaid low-resistance circuit, said transformer consisilng ofa primary having a numl.er of helical turns and an In-cb.sed se<-oDdary wound In su,H.rim,H,«ed iavers with theurns n the layers decreasing In number from the centertoward the circumference,
^^^mer

30 An Inductive system comprising a condenser, a low-

A?^IT"\''.'\'T
'"• """''"^' '"•' discharge of said con-denser, a high-freiauency transformer whose primarv Is Insaid low-resistance circuit, s^iid transformer c.nsist'lng ofa primary having a numlK-r of helical turns and an in-closed secondary woun<i In suiK-rimposed Iavers with theturns ..f the layers increasing In numln^r as the lines offorce set up by the primary decrease In Intensity

tJn:/°
'°*'';^^'^'' ^-^^t*""' comprising a high-frequency

rnnsf.,rmer whose sec.ndary terminates In a ring with aninclosing helLx of electrlcallyconductlng material
3.. An electrode for hlgh-fre<p.ency current system com-prising a helix l.ent to bring Its ends adjacent,

'

33. A high-freipiency apparatu.s comprising a p..rtahle
cabinet having folding memln^rs separately supporting orcontaining the essential elements of said apparatus, andvMen unf..lded maintaining said elements in a predeter-mined relatL.n.

i"tnieier

34. A high fre.piency apparatus comprising a portable
<ablnet. having hlnge<l memln-rs or cases separately sup-porting or c.ntainlng the es.sentlal elements of said" appa-
ratus, whereby when said members or cases are folded to-
getiier said elements are all c..ntalne«l within the Interior

_^

walls of said cabinet.

.off'
•\*''«''-''-;<>'>'""<y apparatus comprising a portai.le

cabinet, having folding memlK-rs or cases and also compris-
ing the essential elements of a high-frequency system
which elements are respectively supported or contained b,;
said memt.ers or cases In predetermined relation when In

;

operation.

' cahl^net^h'^f
"'7',".?'-'' ^Pf""""'"" ^mprlsing a portablecabinet having f.,ldlng meml>ers separately crnitaining orsupporting the es.sentlal features .,f a high-frequency sys-tem, one of said folding meml.ers containing the high-fre-quency transformer. ^

37. A portable high-frequency apparatus comprising aportable .-ab net .onslstlng of folding meml,ers. containing
and separately supporting a transformer, a condenser. anSa h gh- re.p.ency Inductor, and ele.trlc connections forPi^'Hng the apparatus In ,.r.,per circuit relations, said mem-bers when unfolded maintaining the transformer the con-denser and the high-frequency Inductor In a predetermined
r**mT Ion.

3S(. A portable high-frequency apparatus comprising theessentia elements of a hlgh-fre<,nency system, an.l a p..rt-able cabinet, said cabinet consisting of Independent mem-bers In hinged connection and adapted to l.e swung about
h.-ir res,K«ctlve hinges to bring said elements into o,"eating relation. '

39 A portable high-frequency apparatus comprising the'on.b na,i..n with a hlgh-fre.p,ency transformer and a ter"...lal ele<.tr.Hie therefor, a condenser, means for charging
sai.I condenser, and circuit conne<tl.,ns. of a cabinet comprising hinged memln^rs for containing said recU^

X
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ments. one <.f said memt)er8 containing the high-frequency

transformer an.l having said electnxle projecting there-

from.

40. A portable high frcpiency apparatus comprising a

portable cabinet consisting of two hinged meml)er8 and

means f.ir lo<kiug them whiui f.ilded ..r dosed together, a

high fre,juency transformer and an electrode in one ..f said

meml>ers. a condenser and an electrode In the other of said

memlvera. and a condenser-circuit Including the last men-

tioned electrode extending from the transformer to the .-on-

denser, said meml>er8 when opened or unfolded maintain-

ing said electr.Mles In operative relntl..n.

41. .\ p..rtable high fre.iuency apparatus comprising a

portable cabinet consisting of tw.> hinged memlK-rs and

means for locking them when folded or closed together, a

high fre<piency tr.insformer and an electrode in one of said

members, a condenser and an ele<trfKle in the other of said

memlK?rs, and a condenser-clr<ult Including the last-men-

tioned electrode extending from the transformer to the

condenser, said last-mentioned electrode W\nii hinged to Its

cabinet meml^r so as to fold Int.. the cabinet when the

latter Is closed.

42. A portable high frequency apparatus comprising a

cabinet consisting of a base having a nieml»er fixed thereon,

a second memls>r hinged to said base .tnd adapted to close

against the first-mentioned meml^r. a third hinged mem
l>er. and the essential elements of a hlgh-fre<piency system

supported by or ontalnefl In said memlters respectively,

and conceale<i within said cabinet when said members are

closed together.

43. A switch for high-voltage circuits comprising a

movable meml.er, a stationary meml)er, and fluid ..perate.l

means for moving said movable meml.er In either direction

with a hammer-blow.
44. A switch for high-voltage circuits comprising a

movable meml>er. a stationary meml)er. fluld-operatcHl ham

mer f.ir moving said movable memlier, and a device deliv-

ering fluid under compression to said hammer.
4.'.. A switch for high-voltage circuits comprising a

movable memlier, a stationary member. fluld-oi)erate<l ham-

mer for moving said movable meml*r with a hammer-blow,

a compressible bulb, and a flexible conduit for connecting

said bulb to said fluid (.jM'ra ted means.

40. An inductive system comprising a condenser, means

for charging said condenser, a high-frequency transformer

operated by said condenser, a therapeutic electrode con-

nected with one terminal of the secondary of said trans-

former, and a condenser connected between the opposite

terminal of said secondary and the ground.

47. An Inductive system, comprising a condenser, a

main circuit, and automatic means for charging said con-

denser by the self-induction of the main circuit when a di-

rect current Is supplied to the said main circuit and for

charging said c.ndenser by the secondary Induction of the

said main circuit when an alternating current is supplied

to the said main circuit.

48. An indu. live system comprising a condenser, a main

circuit, an.l automatic means for charging said condenser

by the self-induction and secondary induction of the said

main circuit.

40, An In.luctlve apparatus comprising a main switch,

an intermittently formed break, and a primary of a low-

frequency transformer, all in series in a main circuit ; an

Intermittently f.irme<l break, a choklng-coil. a condenser,

a variable primary of a high-fre<|uency transformer, and a

switch in multi|)le circuit around the same, all connected

around said first mentioned break : a se<-ondary of said

low fre<pien< y transformer having Its terminals connected

to opposite sides .if said condenser; a secondary for said

high freque icy transf..rnier having one terminal terminat

Ing In a helix, a condenser connected l)etween the opposite

terminal of sai.I secondary and the earth ; a selective

switch for selecting the desire.! numl.er ..f turns ..f the [irl

mary of said hlgh-fre<piency transformer ; an Independent

handle-support«^l high-frequency transformer in dui.llcate

conne.tlon to the first - mentbme.l high fre<niency trans-

former: and means In conne.tb.n with the said handle

supi.orted transformer for holding therapeutic electrodes

substantially as set forth.

831. ,00. CLKVIS. William E. IU kkow, Ophlr, Oreg.

Filed Apr. 11, 1906. Serial No. 311.106.

7

Claim.—A device of the class descrll)ed comprising a

clevis proper having beads at Its ends, registering Iwires In

said heads, a 1... king [.in adaj.ted to enter said iKjres. said

pin having a circumferential gro<ive near its lower end : in

(..mblnatl.m with a locking mechanism secured to said

clevis cmprlsing a spring-arm. a head secured to sal.l arm
and adapted to enter a slotted opening in ..ne of the cir-

cular heads, the curved Inner face of said head adapted to

enter said groove, a lip on said hea<l. and an overhanging
projection InfcL'ral with said bead and on the outside of

the oircuiar head.

H31,601, srKEIMHUVE. Frank M. Chapman. Fort Ed-

ward. N. Y.. assignor to William .T. (Jallagher. Sandy

Hill, N. Y. Filed Dec. 4, 1905. Serial No. -'90.218.

jj

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character des. rll)ed. an ex-

pansible pulley comprising two opiMjsltely-slidable sections,

each comprising a head or disk carrying a series of ra-

.llally arr.inged strips having a series of V-shaped grooves,

the strli.s on one disk Intermeshlng with those on the other

disk, and means to move said sections toward and away

from each other.

2. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a driving, and a driven shaft, of an expansible

pulley mounted on each of said shafts, each pulley comiirls-

iiig two opiK>sitely-slldable sections, each sectb.n consisting

of a head or disk carrying a series of radially arranged

strips having series of V«hai>e<l grooves, the strljis ..n <.ne

disk of each jialr intermeshlng with those on the other disk

of the same [.air, flexible onnection between said pulleys
'

and means to contract and expand said pulleys.

3. In a device of the character described, the comblna

tion with a driving, an.l a driven shaft, of an expansible

pulley mounted on each of said shafts, each pulley comprls

ing two opiwsltely-slidable sections, each section consisting
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••f a l.t-ad or diHk iarr.vm« a series of r i,li iliv arran;:.-.!
Htrips having a series of V -^hflp.-.l -r-H.v.s, the strl|.s uu
one disk of earh pair lnt.'rm.shiii_- u :'!i tlMso un the other
disk of the same pair, tlexibl.. •.,..'.. ti,.,, vtA.-n said pul-
leys, said flexIMe connectiun iias.siiiK' lia'k and forth J>e-
tween said pulleys and en^raicin^' alt.Miiatr >.-PM,ves therein.
and means to contract or expand said k)ulley8 simulta-
neously.

I

4. In a device of tbe character de8crlh|d. the combina
tlon with a driving, and a .Irlven shaft. 4t an expansible
pulley mounted on each of said shafts. eacM puilev comprla-
inj; two optK)slteIy-8lidable sections, each sictlon "consisting
of a bead or disk carrying a serVs ..f ri. dia 11 v arranged
strips havinj; series of Vshap.ni grooves, tlio strips on one
««isk of each pair Intermeshinu with fhoie on the other
disk of ttie same pair, a (-..ntintiotis Hexll)li connection Ik^-
iween 8;>id pulleys en;;ak'ln;: alternate grooves therein
means t., tighten sai.i flexible connection pn said pulleys!
and means to contract or expand said rtulleys simiiita-
ii-'oualjr.

•'.. In a device of the charartep des.riheti. the combina-
tion with a drivin>r. and a driven shaft, ojf an expansible
pulley moiinteil on each of said shafts, each pulley compris-
ing fw.. oprmsitely slldalile sections, each se-tion consistinj;
of a head or disk carrying: a series of radiallv-arranged
strips havinu s.-ries of V-shaped Kroovea. tie strips on one
disk of each pair intermeshinK with tbos > on the other
disk of the same pair, a continuous flexible connection 1h»-
tween said pulleys entfa^inK' alternate ;ri .njves therein '

crosa-l)ars connecting the corresiMinding end^ of the pulley-
sections, a bracket on each of said crossbars, a revoluble
r.Kl having right and left hand threads engiging apertures
in said brackets and means to turn said rod.

d. In a device of the character descrlUMi. the combina-
tion with a driving, and a driven sliaft, of an expansible
pulley mu.inted on each i.f s.ii.l shafts, each imllev compris-
ing two oppositely-sildable sections, each section "consisting
of a head or disk carrying a series of radiallv-arranged
strips having >!eries of V-sliaped grooves, th^ strips on one
disk of each pair intermeshing with those on the other
disk of the same pair, a continuous tlexible connection I)e-
tween said pulleya engaging alternate grixives tlierein. a
l>air of Krm)ved wheels, an adjustatile gnxved wheel ar-
ranged l>etwe,.n said pair of groov.Hl wheeli. said tlexible
connection passing from one end of one pullej- l)etween said
|>alr of whtHds and said adjtistable wlieel, imd thence to
the opposite end of the other pulley, and mciius to contract
or expand said jiulleys simultaneously.

I)08ed recess formed therein adapted to receive the locking-
tongues, said recess gradually decreasing in depth from

I

one longitudinal e«lge of the washer to an imaginarv line
(

drawn tangentlally to the walls of the iM)lt receivingopen-
Ing and disrHiseil approximately parallel with the opposite
longitudinal edge of the washer.

I
3. The combination with a iKilt. of a nut having silts

formed at the juncture of its angular side walls defining
locking-tongues and a washer provided with an opening for

^

the reception of the tolt and having a transversely dis-
posed recess formed therein defining a shoulder adapted to
engage tlie tongues, said recess gradually decreasing in
depth from one longitudinal edge of the washer to an im-
aginary line drawn tangentlally tu the walls of the indt-
recelving oiK-ning. and also decreasing in depth from the
shoulder to an imaginary line extending transversely of
the washer and intersecting the axis of the boit-recelving
opening.

4. The combination with a Udt provided with a longitu-
dinal groove, of a nut having slits formed at the Juncture
of Its adjacent angular side walls, and a flat washer pro-
vided with a bolt-receiving opening the walls of which are
formed with an Inwardly-extending lug adapted to engage
the longitudinal groove, there l>eing a transverse recess
formed in the washer defining a transverse shoulder adapt-
ed to engage the tongues wlien the latter are l)ent down-
wardly, said recess gradually decreasing in depth from one
longitudinal edge of the washer to an Imaginary line
drawn tangentlally to the walls of the lH)lt-receiving open-
ing, and also decreasing in depth from the shoulder to ap-
l)roxImately the center of said Iwlt-recelvlng opening.

8.31.603. I'AfKIXO. Xor.max C. Iuvis. Kdgeworth. I'a..
assignor of one-half to Charles W. Davis. Kdgeworth. Ta'
Filed Sept. Jf». 1{M)5. Serial Xo. I'.so.Ho.'i.

n:M.«02. NT'T-LOi'K. Josiah CooKKur fv, $;nutli Milford.
Ind. Filed Xov. :.'•_'. ir>(».-. Serial X<. l"^ «..-,.-,;{

cinnn -^ 1. 1 he combination with a lH)It. nf .\ niir having
slits formed at the intersection of its ani.'uliir ^i<l.' walls
dt'rtnini: lo<-klm:tongues. and a washer having an openinir
V'T rhi' i-'< fpf i.m ..f the Nilt and i)n>vlde<i witti a transverse
r.'<-ss iletinin.' a -ihonbler. adaptix] t.. .-nLrairi? the bxking-
f riii-i|,.^. -a ill rr, CSS gr-idually de<rciisin_' in deptli from one
l."n;:itii<iinal •Ml^.'e of the washer to a \>'Anx adjact-nt fli.> op-
posi;.' .,|.-,. rluTcof and al<o de<r»'a>iini; in dt'|)th from tli.>

siioiililer t'> tl'e Ui!t receiving' o|i»'niii;:

J, T!i>' .oniMnatiou witii a l">lf, nf a niif havlrn,' ^Mt-s

fornie<i at the jnncfurt* "f Its anirnlar side trails derininc
lo<'king fonunes. anij a washer provided wiffi an o[>enini:

for the reception of the (xilt and having a trausversely-dls-

Claim.—l. A packing for ilui.i j^ressure mechanisms
having in combination a continuous metal rini: carrbnl by
one of the parts or memlK'rs to Ik" packe<l. and flui.l pres-
sure means for changing the peripheral dimensb.ns of the
ring and thereby causing it to yieldingly i)ear against the
other part or memlter to l>e packed.

2. A packing for fluid-pressure mechanisms having in
combination a continuous elastic metal ring carried by one
of the parts or memlnrs to l>e packed, and means for chang-
ing the perlplieral dimensions of the ring and thereby caus-
ing it to yieldingly bear against the other part or liiember
to be packed.

831.0(14. METAL-CASTIN«; MAtlllXK. Freperick De
Cardv. t'hicago. 111., assignor to White Brass Castings
Co.. Chicago. 111., a Corjmratlon of Illinois. Filed Mav
16. 19<M. Serial Xo. L'OK.ls:.'.

Claim.— \. In a metal-casting machine, a reciprocating
carriage, tbe molds carrle<l thereby and comprising a sta-
tionary die meml)er and a movable die member, a cross-
head, an adjustable connection i>etween the cross-head and
movable die meml>er. a crank shaft, the operative connec-
tion between the croas-head and crank shaft, and means
carried by the latter for periodically contacting and im-
parting a downward movement to the cross-head in the op-
eration of closing the mold.

2. In a metal-casting machine, a reciprocating carriage
the molds carried thereby and cora|>rislng a movable and a
stationary meml>er. a cross head positioneil in the guide-
stan.lards of said carriage and having the movable die
memt>er connected therewith, a crank-shaft supported from
and l(x-ated alK)ve the guide-standards of said carriage the
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crank connection Itetween the cross-head and crank-shaft,

whereby the cross-head Is returned to Its upper normal po

sition. after each down m(»vement thereof, the companion

rams mounted on the crank-shaft, and means interposed

l)etween the cams and cross-head and positioned to l>e con-

tacteil liy tbe cams once In each revolution and impart the

downward movement to the cross-head.

cord fastened to the suspension-cord, said elastic cord be-

ing normally slack and fasten*^! at its ends.

3. In n motal-casting machine, a reciprocating carriage,

the casting-molds mounted theretm, the operative means
carrieil l)y said carriage for opening and closing tlie molds
Jit the proper time, a molten-metal reservoir, a pump-cylin-

der located therein, a piston Inserted In the pump-cylinder,

nn Inlet passage from the reservoir into said cylinder, an
outlet-passage therefrom into the molds, means for alter-

nately opening and closing said passages in accordance
witii tlie direction In which the pump - piston is moving,
an air-pipe charged under pressure and opening into said

lyiinder. a valve inserted in tiie nir-pipe and having two
positions therein, viz ; one position opening the passage
from the air-supply into said cylinder, and the second posi-

tion closing the working pressure from fiie source of sup-

ply and opening the exliaust from the cylinder into the at-

mosphere, and means for actuating said valve.

831.605. BASE-BALL-BATTIXG APPARATUS. John F.

l>oyi,E. Chicago, Hi. Filed Sept. 0. 1005. Serial No.

277.225.

' Claim.— 1. A practice apparatus of the kind state<l. com-
prising a l>all. a suspension-cord extending upwardly there-

from, an elastic return-cord which is connected l)etween its

ends to tlie susi>ension-cord and the ends of which extend

laterally therefrom in opposite directions, and fixtures to

whicli said ends are fastened.

2. A practice apparatus of tlie kind state<l. comprising a

suspension-cord, fixtures located at a distance on opposite

sides of the suspension-cord, and an elastic return-cord

fastened at its ends to the fixtures and having a conne<"tion

Ix'Iv^eeii its ends witii tlie suspension-cord, and a ball slid-

nbly mounted on tin- sns|>ension-cord.

3. A practice api)aratns of ttie kind stated, comprising a

KusiM'nsioncord provided with stops, a ball sliding on the

cord l)etwe«^n said stops, and elastic fastening means for

the lower end of tiie cord.

4. A practice apparatus of the kind stated, comprising a

suspension-cord, a Ijall muuutcd tliereon, and an elastic

831.G(H5. SorxnUKCUKDlNt; Ari'AKATlS. Thomas
A. Ei>isox, Llewellyn Park. X. J., assignor to New Jer-

sey Patent Company. West Orange. X. .T.. a Corporation
of Xew .Terspy. rib'd Xov. .«. lOtil. Serial Xo. Sl..-.:{4.

Claim.— 1. In nn apparatus of tlie character descrllied. a

base, a record-holder rofatably supported thereby, a fee<l

screw, means for driving said record-holder and feed-screw,

a diapliragm-supportlng arm connected at one end to 8ni<l

base liy a universal joint and provided with a feed nut

adapted to engage said feed-screw, a diajihragm-Bujiixirt

pivoted to said arm on a substantially iioriz.ontal axis and
means for partially counferlialandng flie weight of said

diaphragm-support. sut>stantially as set f<irth.

2. In an apparatus of the diaracter descril»ed. a base, a

record-liolder rotatalil.v supjxirted therelty, a feed-screw,

means for driving said record-liolder and feed-screw, a dla-

phragm-Rup|)orting arm connected at one end to said liase

by a universal Joint and provided with n feed-nut adapted

to engage s.aid fceii-screw. a track carried liy said l):isi' for

supporting the free end of the diapiiragm-supporting arm,

a diaphragm-support pivoted to said arm on a substantially

horizontal axis, and means for partially counferlialandng

tbe weiL'ht of said diapiiragui-suiipoi't. sul'stantiaily as set

forth.

3. In an ai»paratuR of the cliara( ter descril>ed, tiie <'ombi-

nation with a record - tablet and nieans for moving the

same, of a plv()tally-supiH)rted dlapliragni. means for jiar-

tially counterbalancing the weight of said di.ipiiragm and

its fiup[K)rt. a spring maintained under normal tension, a

recording-stylus carried by said Bpring, and a pivotal con-
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nertlon between said sprlni: and .IhiiihraKni. sudstantially
as set forth.

4. In an apparatus of the chnra. rer .1.>m ril>t'<l, ,t support-
tnK-hase. a retord-holder rotatahly suiimrred thereby, a
feed screw, mean.s for driving said rtvordln.ldt'r and ft>»Mi-

screw, a diapbraicm supporting arm 1 niinti tt'd at mu- ..nd
to said base by a universal Joint, and a spring pressed f.',-<|-

nut carrlwl l)y said arm and engairiiig saiij f-.-.! scr.nv. sub-
stantially as set forth.

5. In an apparatus of the chara.f - !• -crilK^d. a support-
ing-base, a record-holder rotatat)l.v - 1; ; (jrte<l thereby, a
feed screw, means for driving said record-holder and feed-
screw, n diaphragm supiMirtlng arm conn4<te<l at one en<l
to said base tiy a universal Joint, and a tertirally adjust-
able fee<l nut carrleil by said arm and eniaglng said feed-
screw, substantially as set forth. ]

6. In an apparatus of the character des<4-it)ed. a support-
lug-l«se. a record holder rotatably supp< rteil thereby, a
n-etl screw, means for driving said record loider and feed-
screw, a diaphragm »upiM>rtlng arm connwitetl at one end
to said ?)ase by a universal Jotnt. and a vertically adjustable
spring pressed fee<l nut carried by said arii and engaging
said feed-screw, substantially as set forth.

T. In an apparatus of the character descrll>e«l. a dia-
phragm supporting arm having a longitudinally-extending
oi>enlng therethrough, a block movably supported In said
opening, a shank extentfing through said bl Kk, a spring In-
terpos.Mi lietween saiil shank and block and a feed-nut con-
nected to said shank, substantially as set f .rth.

X. In an apparatus of the character d»scrll)ed. a dia-
phragm supporting arm having a longltud nally extending
opening therethmngh, a block movably su|)ported In said
opening, a shank extending througti said bl(i<k. a sj.ring in-
teriHjseil l)etween saiti shank and block and means for vary-
ing the presstire of said spring, substantially as set forth.

0. In an apparatus of the character descril^Mj. a support-
ing Use. a record-holder rotatably suppo ted thereby, a
f<ed screw, means for driving said record-t older aud feed
screw, a diaphragni-supiM.rting arm c.)nne(te<l at one end
to said base by a universal joint, a feed nut carried by said
arm and engaging said fee(i-s<rew and a fack carried by
said base for supporting the free end of said diaphragm-
supporting arm. sutwtantlally as set forth.

.{. A device for forcing terracotta tiles, comprising a
frame, said frame consisting of side bars, the end cross-
bars and the Intermediate cross bar. the studs, carried by
the side bars, a hook carrle<l by the front cross-liar, a chain
connected to tho hook, a lever adapted to have one end In-
serted l.etween the rear and Intermediate cross bars and
the weight arranged upon the free end of the lever sub-
stantially as descrllK«d.

'

v!1..50s. GAS -KN<;i.\i: CRANK. William R. Kveuett
Chicago, III. Filed Feb. 2;{. HMi.-,. Serial No. -•4«,9(»7!

S.T1.007. DHVICE FOR FolJCIM; Tt:i{RA - COTTA
TILKS. .James Klliott. Melville. N. V Filed Nov. ;>.

liM>5. Serial No. -'sCofiO.

Claim.— 1. A crank for engines, comprising two longitu-
dinal sections formed from two similar longitudinal sheet-
metal sections, the ends thereof l)elng cylindrical In form
to coincide with the Journal-l)earing, the center l)elng simi-
larly shaped for furnishing the l)earlng for the connecting-
rod, the center and ends l>elng joined by members of rec-
tangular shape, the corners at the Junction of the cylln-
dilcal and rectangular iM)rtlons l>eing curved, said sectbms
l)eing secured together, for the purp<«e set forth substan-
tially as descril)e<l.

2. A crank for engines, comprising two longitudinal sec-
tions formetl from two similar longitudinal sheet-metal sec-
tions, the ends thereof lK>lng cylindrical In form to coin-
cide with the journal l>earlng. the center l>eing similarly
shape<l for furnishing the U'arlng for the connectlng-rtKl.
the center and ends l)elng joined by memln-rs of rectangu-
lar shape, the corners at the Junction of tlie cylindrical and
rectangular portions being curved, said se<tlons l)elng se-
curetl together, reinforcing collars fitting upon and coln-
c'dlng with the end portions of the lK>dy, said collars l>e-

Ing located at the points of union of the ends with the rec-
tangular portions, for the purpose set forth substantially
as de8crll)ed.

H 3 1 , 6 9 . ELECTRirAL MEAST'RINO INSTRTMFNT.
Cabl Hebino, riilladelphia, I'a. Filed Aug 3 1005
Serial No. 272.B08.

f^'Utiin I .V ilf\ lie for forcing ferra-cottal tiles compris-
ing a fr-ime carrying studs, means fur amlioring one end
of said frame, spar.^i > ,-uss li)ir>< s.'<-ured ,,n the oth.T .Mid

of said frrtnu', n l.'vr adapttsi t^ tit U.rwt>en said bars pro-
vldetl with a wei_'!ir .-it its end. f..r Ui.- purpos.' ..f exerting
pr»'>;sure therenn, as sft forth.

J \ device for for<dni: tfrrn e>>U:\ tiles, fumprlslng an
ess(Mitl,ii! >• r>'<tangiil,ir frMiiif. in wnrdly progect ing studs,
cHrrl."<i V file frame, a i-lmin d.'tatlialvJ y connecteil to one
end nf flu- framt', said -'haln havimr it-* lower end anchored,
a lever defacha!ily connecteij t.> the opposite enil of the
frame, and carrying a weight, sul>stantiaily an described.

CUtim.— 1. An electrical measuring Instrument ( omprls-
ing tlxed and movatile coUs. said movable coll adapted to
be held In a definite position of unstable e<iulllbrlum by cur-
rent In excess of a definite value traversing said colls and
adapte<l to l)e released by a current less than tliis definite
value and to drop t)eyond the control of the fixed coll. sub-
stantially as descrll)ed.

-' .\n electrical measuring Instrument comprising fixed
and movable colls, and means for partially counterbalanc-
in;.' the movable coll, said movable coll adapted to l>e held
in a definite position of unstahiie e<iullibrlum by current In
excess of a definite value traversing said colls and adapted
to iK» released by a current less than this definite value and
to drop »>eyond the control of the fixed coll. substantially
as descrll)ed.

3. \n electrical measuring Instrument comprising fixed
and movable colls, and means comprising an adjustable
counterweight for partially counterbalancing said movable
coll. said movable coll adapted to be held In a definite po-
sition of unstable equilibrium by current In excess of a
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definite value traversing said culls and adapted to be re-

leasetl by a current less than this definite value and to

drop beyond the control of the fixed coll, substantially as

descrll>ed.

4. An electrical measuring Instrument comprising a

fixed coll. aud a movable coll adapted to l»e held In a posi-

tion of unstable equilibrium and In definite relation to said

fixed coll by current in excess of a definite value travers-

ing saiil colls and adapte<l to l>e released l)y a current less

tlian this definite value and to move lieyond the control of
the fixed coil, substantially as descrll)e<l.

o. An electrical measuring Instrument comprising a

fixed c(dl. a movable coil adapted to l>e held in a jKisltlon

of unstable etiulllbrlum and In definite relation to said

fixed coll by current in excess of a definite value travers-

ing said coils and adapted to l>e released by a current less

than this definite value ami to move l)eyond the control of

the fixed coll, and means for partially counterbalancing
said movable coll. substantially as descrllted.

6. An electrical measuring Instrument comprising a

fixed coll, a movable coil adapted to l>e held in a position

of unstable e<|ullibrium and In definite relation to said

fixed coll by current In excess of a definite value travers-

ing said coils and adapte<i to lie releastnl by a current less

than this definite value and to move beyond the control of

the' fixetl coll. and an adjustable counterweight for par-
tially counterbalancing said movable coll. substantially as
descrllKHi.

7. An electrical measuring Instrument comprising fixed

and movable colls, said movalile coll adapttnl to l>e held In

a position of unstable etiulllbrlum by current in excess of a
definite value traversing said colls, and a device for Indi-

cating the drop of the movable coll when the current
reaches a definite value, substantially as descrllt«>d.

S. An electrical measuring Instrument comprising a
fixed coll. a moval)le coil adapttni to l>e held In a position of
unstable etiulllbrlum and in definite relation to said fixed
cidl by current In excess of a definite value traversing said
colls, adjustable means for partially counterbalancing said
movable coll. and a device for indicating the drop of the
movable coll when the current reaches a definite value,
substantially as (lescrll>ed.

9. An electri<-al measuring instrument comprising fixetl

and movable colls, said movable coil adapted to l)e held In

a definite position of unstat>ie e<piililirlinn i)y current In ex-

cess of a definite value traversing said c<dls, and adapted
to l>e released by a current less tlian this definite value and
to drop lieyond the control of the fixed coll. and means for
limiting the minimum distance l>etween said colls, substan-
tially as descril>e<l.

10. An electrical measuring instrument comprising fixed

and movable coils, the effective weight of the movable coll

l>eing etpial to the magnetic attraction l»«tween said colls

when they are at a certain definite distance apart and
wlien traverse<l by the current to l»e measured, substan-
tially as descrll)ed.

11. .Vn electrical measuring Instrument comprising fixed

and movable colls, and means for limiting the minimum
distance lietween said colls, the effective weight of the mov
able coll iK'ing equal to the magnetic attraction l>etween
said colls when they are at this minimum distance apart
and when traversed by the current to l)e measured, sub-
stantially as descrllsHi.

12. An ele<trical measuring instrument comprising fixed
and movable c(dls. means for limiting the minimum dis-

tance iK'tween said coils, supporting means for said mov-
able c<dl |)ermlttlng movement thereof aliout an axis, and
means for partially counterbalancing said movable coil, the
excess of weight of said movable coll Udng ecjual to the
magnetic attraction lietween said colls when they are at
this niinimnm distance apart and when traversed by the
current to lie measured, substantially as descrllied.

13. An electrical measuring Instrument comprising fixed

and movable colls, means for limiting the minimum dis-

tance Ix'tween said colls. sup|M)rting means for said mov-
able coll permitting movement thereof al>out an axis, and
adjustable means for partially counterbalancing said mov-
able Coll. the excess of weight of said movable coil lielng

[

ecpuji to the magnetic uttrai tlon between said colls when i

they are at this minimum distance apart and when trav-
ersed by the current to I* measured, substantially as de-
scribed.

8 3 1,610. BFTTER - CUTTER. Aktihr C. HlMMER,
Seattle. Wash. I'lled June 4. lOon. .'Serial No. 320.21S.
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claim.— 1. A butter-cutter comprising means for sup-

porting a body of butter for movement, a cutting means
movable Into and out of the [latli of said ImkIv. and means
engaging the body when advanced for limiting the move-
ment thereof o|)erated so as to lie moved away from said

body as the cutting means is nmvt^ for cutting.

2. A ijutter-cutter comprising a means for supporting a

body of butter for movement, a cutting means mtivable to

and from the path of said liody. and means for limiting the

movement <if said Ixidy associated wiili said cutting nu-ans

for mo\ement into said path In advance of the body as the

cutter Is moviHl from said path.

3. A butter-cutter comprising means f<ir siipportlng a

iKsly of butter for movement, a frame supporte<i for move
ment to and from the path of said Ijody, a cutter mounted
on said frame, and means to limit the movement of said

Ixxly mounted on said frame and arranged to lx» move<l into

the path of the liutter In advance of the said body as the

frame Is moved from the path and to move from said path
as the frame Is moved t<iward the same.

4. A butter cutter com|irising means for supporting a

body of butter for movement, a frame swlnglngly support
ed for movement to and from the path of said Issly in a

relatively angular plane, means to limit the movement of

said liody arrangisl on said frame so as to move into sal<l

path as the frame is moveti therefrom and to move from
the path as the frame is moved toward the same, and a

cutter mounted on said frame rearwardly of said limiting

means.

5. A butter-cutter comprising means for supporting a

l)ody of butter for movement, a frame swlngably 8upi>orted

for movement to and from the path of said iKMly In a rela-

tively angular plane, a stop arranged to contact with said

frame when the frame Is In either retracted or advanced
positions, means to limit the movement of said Inidy com-
Iirising a finger arranged on said frame so as to project

into said patli and to lie without the same when the frame
Is respectively In retracted and advanced ptisltlons. and a
cutter mounted on said frame rearwardly of said limiting

means.

6. A butter-cutter comprising a rectangular frame hav-
ing notches spaced apart in tlie forward outer edge of each
bar thereof, a Ixittom plate and a side plate secur<Hl t<i said
frame and extending rearwardly tbere<if, tension devices

mounted on said plates adjacent their rear ends, angularly-
disposed cutters In the form of wires seated In op|K)site

notches of said frame and engagwl at one end each with a

respective one of said tension devices, eacii of said cutters

being secured at the opposite end to said frame rearwardly
of the adjacent notches therein, a cutter frame swingingly
8upporte<i in front <tf said first frame, and a cutter mount-
ed on said last frame.

8 3 1,011. FENCE-l'OST. Max J. Ht nEr„ Antloch, III.

Flle<l Mar. 27, VM»>. Serial .No. .•?(»S.:ai.

(hum.— 1. A p«ist forme<l of an integral stamping of
slieet tJiaterial bent to form a cylindrical shell, the bases of
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tlM tampfTie hoing bent to an hditIp tHpr»»to to form op-
poMd ilaiiK't's when the rtampini: is tx»n.t Into form, teeth
along the edge of each flange, the teeth o^ the flanges slant-
ing in opposite dlrertions. wherehy the tnds thereof over-
lap to form c'omi>artment8 for receiving wires ti> l>e sup-
P"rT>',|. and clamidn!,' means for clamping the flanges to-

gether to grip the wires.

2. A post formeil of a single ple<-e of sheet metal bent
Into cyllndrlcul form, a section along he edges of the
.sheet metal piece l>elng bent to form opposing flanges, teeth
cut along the wlge of one of .said flan£r4t slanting down-
wardly, teeth cut along the edce <>{ the ..flier t1ani;e extend-
ing upwardly whereliy the ends .f t!i.' t.-.th overlap to lock
in place wires passlni: throiiuti t\i>- sL.rs adjacent to the
cvorlapplng teeth, and Indts passinL' t! . i.h the flanges
for clamping said fian::es securely tou'etlier to cause the
overlapping teeth to -rip and clamp the wires.

.'{. A post formed <.f a simrJe piece of slieet metal li.iving

Its edges turned over to form flanires and I-Mit into form to
bring the flanges opposite each otln-r !"it s.parated a dis-
tance, teeth along the edge of one of thej flanges slanting
downwardly, teeth along the edge of the o^her flange slant-
ing upwardly, the bases of the slots lietwi»H'n tlie ttn'th on
one flange Udng opposite to the Ixises of the slots of the
te"th t)n the other flange, and clami)ing mi'ans for drawing
the flnnges together to grip and to confine wires previously
laid In opposite slots.

4. A i>o8t formetl of a single rectangullir pieie of sheet
material having flanges along Its vertirMi e.!i;es and l^ent

Into form to bring the flanges op|>osite .loi! .iher but nor-
mally separated a distance, teetli alun- r i \^f ,,f one of
said flanges slanting downwardly, teeth jiImii- the edge of
the other tlanire slanting ui>wardly. t!ie I uses of the slots
lietween the teeth on one flange l^iiii: ..pp.isite the bases of
the slots of the teeth on the otli.r ilan-.- whereby the ends
of the teeth adjacent to the opposite slot bases overlap,
and means for drawing the flanges fov^ard each other
whereby wires laid in opposite slots wben|the llanues were
sjiread are grlp|>eil and (ontintnl I»-tween tie corresponding
overlapping teeth and the corresponding: opjwslte slot-

hases.

r». .V post f'liii.'d of a single rectan»-nl;ir piece of sheet
material havhii: flanges along Its vertiii: . iL-es aiul l)ent

into form to I'l-ini: the flanges opposite ea -h oihep init nor-
mally separure.l a .iHtMii.f, teerli alojiir tln' e-U-e of one of
said flail."-; -, ii'::i_' down wartlly. teeiji ajoiiLr tiie edce of
the otlu'i :laii.;f .-,. anting upwardly. i!ie ibises ..f tlie slots

N'tween the teeth on one tlaii_'«' Kem:: o|i|i,.Kit.. the bases of
the slots of the teeth on the other llaiiire, wliere! y the ends
of the teelh adjacent to the opimsite sidt bases overlap,
and bidta passing through the flanges frr drawing the
flt<nirps ti>getber whereby wires laid in oj,|i<isi!e >lots when
Ih»' flanges were spread are L:rlpi.t>d and cinitined U'tween
the corresiMindiiii: overlapping' teeih and tlje corresponding
opi>osite slot l.jis«'s.

G. A post formed of a single re< tan^-uUr stanijiiiig of j

sheet material having flanges along Its vertical edges and
bent Into form to bring the flanges opposite each other but
separated a distance, teeth along the edge of one flange
slanting downwardly, teeth along the edge of the other
flange slanting upwardly, the bases of the slots l)etween
the teeth on the two flanges lieing opposite, damjjlng means
connected with the flanges for drawing the flanges to-
gether whereby the overlapping ends of the teeth form re-
stricted compartments for gripping and clamping wires
which normally were easily applied in the slots adjacent
to the overlapping teeth.

7. A post formed of a normally flat rectangular piece of
sheet material l)ent into cylindrical form, the lower part of
said post l)elng adapted to l»e sunk In the ground, the edges
of the upper part thereof l^Mng l>ent outwardly to form op-
posed flanges which are normally separated a distance,
teeth along the edge of one flange extending In one direc-
tion, teeth along the edge of the other flange extending in
the other direction, whereby the teeth of one flange over-
lap those of the other, and clamping means for clamping
the flanges together to form restrlctetl compartments for
wires previously laid in slots l>etween the teeth, the over-
lapping teeth {lamping the wires in said compartments.

8. A post formed of a normally flat rectangular piece of
bheet material bent Into cylindrical form, the lower part of
said post l)elng adapted to be sunk in the ground, the edges
of the upper part thereof l>elng bent outwardly to form op-
posed flanges which are normally sei>arated a distance,
teeth along the edge of one flange extending in one direc-
tion, teeth along the edge of the other flange extending In
the other direction, whereby the teeth of one flange over-
lap those of the other, clamping means for clamping the
flanges together to form restricted compartment.s for wires
previously laid In slots between the teeth, the overlapping
teeth clamping the wires In said compartments, and trans-
verse slots l>etween the upper and lower sections of the
posts to allow such clamping together of the flanges with-
out causing clamping action at the lower part of the post.

831,612. riri.\<; svs'ii:.m i. .1: iii:.vtkhs. willia.m
r. Hi .ssKV, In lianapoli^. ind.. assignor to Standard Dry
Kiln Company, Indianapolis. Ind.. a Corporation of In-
diana. Filed July 31, 1905. Serial No. -»7l',0.j,1.

Claim.— 1. In a heating system, a series of heating-pipes
arrangwl parallel with each other, and each consisting of
a IonL,'itiidiiially extendinc portion, and transverse end por-
tions connected therewith and extending In opposite par-
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allel directions, said longitudinal portion* being of the

ame length and the sum of the lengths of the end |M»rtlons

connected with every longitudinal is)rtion i)elng Hjual to

the sum of the lengths of the end portions connected with

e\cry other longitudinal iK>rtlon. and a header connected

with the end portions at each end of the series said head-

ers extending In parallel lines.

•2. In a heating system, two series of heating-pipes with

the pipes of each series parallel with each other, each pipe

consisting of a bmgltudlnally extending portion, and trans

verse end portions connected therewith and extending In

oi.iH)site parallel directions, said longitudinal portions of

the pipes being of the same length and the sum of the

lengths of the end portions connecteil with e4ery longltudl

nal portion l)eing e<iual to the sum of the lengths of the

end portions connectetl with every other longitudinal por

lion, the longitudinal portions of Ix.th series of heatlug-

plpes Itelng parallel and the Inlet end |K>rtlons extending

In opposite directions, a header for the inlet end ix^rtions

of each series of pipes, and a single drain hec.der for the

outlet end portions of lK)th series of pipes said headers ex-

it ndlng i>arallei with the longitudinal portions of the pii»es.

3. In a beating system, a longitudinally extending drain-

header centrally located at one end, two ioimitudinaliy ex

fending supply headers at the other end. one at each side.

u set of pipes leading from the supply-headers to the drain-

header, said pipes each consisting of a longitudinal por

tion with u pipe leading (jutwaidly from the end ther«M)f to

the supply-header, and a pipe leading from the other end

thereof inwardly to the drain-liea<ler, the longitudinal por-

tions of all of said pipes being of the same length and the

sum of the lengths of the end imrtions couuected with

every longitudinal portion being the same.

831. (>13, ONIOX-riCKKU. Edmi ND C. .ToNE.s. Harvey.

III. Filed Nov. L'l. 1!>«>.". Serial No. J.*vS.340.

rhii„i.— l. The combiuaiion with the main frame, of a

j.air of traction-wheels mounted thereon, a pair of damp-

ing-wheels mounted on the frame side by side lM'twe«>n the

tract lon-whe«»ls. means to laterally separate the front por-

tions of the clamplng-wh«Hds and to laterally hold together

their rear portions, a i)jiir of runners supported on the

front portion of the main frame at a distance apart, said

runners extending at their rear porthms l)etween the l«>wer

front portions of the <lamplng-wheels and projecting for-

wardly of the main frame at their front portions, substan-

tially as described.

•J. The combination with the main frame, of a pair of

traction-wheels mounted thereon, a pair of clamping-

wheels mounted on the frame side by side between the trac-

tion-wheels, means to laterally separate the front portions

of the <lamping-wheel8 and to laterally hold together their

rear portions, a pair of runners supported on the front por-

tion of the main frame and extending at their rear portions

lietween the lower front portions of the clamping-wheels,

and a cutter located transversely on the main frame near

the iMTlpherles of the clamping-wheels, substantially as

described.

3. The combination with the main frame, of a pair of

traction-wheels mounte<l thereon, a pair of clamping-

wheels mountetl on the frame side by side between the trac-

tion-wheels, means to laterally separate the front portions

of the Clamping wheels and to laterally bold together their
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rear portions, a pair of runners Bupjx)rted on the front por-

tion of the main frame and extending rearwardly l)etween

the lower front [Kirtions of the clamping wfieels, a cutter

located transversely on the main frame near the perlpb

eries of the clamping-wheels, and a brush mounted on the

main frame near and below said cutter, substantially as

descrll>od.

4. The combination with the main frame, of n pair of

traction-wheels mounted thereon, a pair of flexible clami>-

ing-wheels mounted on the main frame side liy side 1h>

tween the traction-wheels, means to laterally separate the

front jwrtions of the damping-wheels and to laterally hold

together their rear fH)rtlons, a pair of runners supportifl

on the front portion of the frame and extending rear

wardly l)etween the front lower portions of the clamping

wheels, a ihute sup|)orted on the upper front portion of

the frame, the rear part of said chute extending U'tween

the upper front portions of the clamping wheels, and a

cutter located transversely on tlie main frame neai- tlie pe

ripherles of the clamping-wheels, substantially as de-

I scriU'd.

r». The combination with the main frame, of a pair of

traction-wheels mounted thereon, a pair of flexible clamp
Ing-wbeels mounted on the frame side by side Iwtween the

trat tion-wbeeis, a guide-plate vertically supimrted Im>

tween the front portions of the clamping-wlieels and liav

Ing each of Its ends tapered, and a cam hand located on

the outer surface of each of the clamping w lieels. suljst.iii

tially as described.

G. Tlie combination witii the main frame. (»f a pair of

traction-wheels mounted thereon, a pair of flexible clamp

Ing-whet'ls moiinte<l on the frame side by side between tlie

traction-wheels, a guide plate vertically supported l>e

tween the front portions of the clamping-wheels and hav

ing Its ends tapere<l. a cam-band locato<l <in tlio outside of

eacli of the clamplnirwheeis. means to press said band.s

against the clamping wheels, and a ctitter transversely lo-

cated on the main frame near the peripheries of the clamp

Ing-wheels. substantially as descrllsHl.

7. The coniMnation with the main frame, of a pair of

traction-wheels mounte<l thereon, a pair of flexible damp
Ing-wheels mounted on the frame side by side l)etween the

fraetlon wheels, a cuide-iilate vertically supjiorted Is?

tween the front portions of the damping wheels and hav-

ing Its ends tapered, a spring presse«I cam-band located on

the main frame against the outer surfa<e of each of the

clamping-wheds, a cutter transversely bx-atcil on the main

frame near the |»eripheries of said wlieels. a pair of run

ners supported at a distance apart on the front portion of

the frame and having their rear portions extended U'tween

the lower front jiortions of the daniping-wheds ami se-

cured to the lower portion of the guide plate, a chute sup-

ported on the front part of the main frame, the rear

portion of said chute extendlnc t>etween the upper front

portions of the damping-wheels and secure<l to the guide-

plate and having its front portion extended forwardly of

the maciilne. substantially as ilescrlUil.

8. The combination with the main frame, of a pair of

traction-wheels mounted thereon, a pair of clamping-

wheels mounted on the frame side by side l>etween tlie true

tion-wheels, each of said damping-wheels consisting of :\

bub and a series of sp<ikes each having an enlargement on

Its outer wid and its inner end loosely secured to the hiil)

and flexible means connecting the outer ends of the spokes,

means to laterally separate the front portions of tlie

clami)lng-wbe<'ls and to laterally hold toget,her their rear

portions, substantially as described.

831.G14. I>i:i'LICATIN<;-U()IX. Ch.\kle.s A. Kenw-.u

THV. New York, N. Y. Filed Jan. 2."), 1SK)G. SiTlal No.

2nH.:{71.

Cluiin.— 1. A dupllcatlng-roll consisting of a glycerin

and waterproof doth coated with a layer of a gelatinous

composition.

2. A duplicating roll consisting of a glycerin-proof oil-

cloth having a loatini: of gelatinous composition.

3. A duplicatliig-ruU coublbiiufc' of a gl^xeriu-proof oil-
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cloth harinK a coatlnK

raw side of the cloth.

i s'elattoous 'omposition on the
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831.»U.". DASIirOT. FKHniNAND E iIammekt. Chicago,
111. Filed Dec. 6, 19»»*. Serial .No. J35,777.

t> ~

claim.— 1. Tlip ooiul)lnatiM W !i tl T iiUiM-nallv

enlaru'eti at varimis hol;;lits to fonu seiiarate annular re-

(f»ss«>s. of a pluntrtT adapted tn trap li'i'iH in the lower por-

ti'Hi if the cylinder and Itself proviijii! * ith passages per-

nilrtini: the trapped lliinid to irradiiall.\ t-. ap-' to a recess

aliov.'. <ii(l [iass;ij;es t>einu arraiij;«Hl to !.» cut off In suc-

(.-i-;i 111 a-i the [ihincer descends. I

'2 'I lie ( iintiiiiatlon with the cylinder havln? the Inter-

nal annular rivess.s. of the hollow phm^er havini: the re-

it";s in iis l.iw.T fact- and fh.' ji.'rf'irari..!!- in it^ lateral

wall-*; wlii-reliy liipiUl trapixMl f.y thf plun^rer may escape
i:radually Into the reoe>;-; and |iliin_'tT ca \iry atK)ve and
may return tH>li.w rla' |ilMiu'»'r as thf lattfr rises.

.'1. The coniMnation with a phm^fr rylindt-r. ..f a plan-
k'er havink' an internal .avify and rl.isely tittlni: and up-
uardly closiiu' sai<l cylinder, pernianenrly. a::ainst influx

t.i the spai'e Ih'Imw the pluni;er. a Iliiid <;hainUT ah.iiirslde

the luwer portiiin of rl>e ylinder arnl eonunnnlea f Inu' there-

with, and an outwardly "penint: 'he.k-valve iMrinally rlos

in^' a [)Hssa;:e from the 'ipper [xirtion of s»ld ehaini.ep.

4. The ronihination with a iil'in^'er-eilinder internally

enlari^eil to form near its lower eri<l two r.'eesses at dlflfer-

ent heights, of a pluncer iMosely titfintr the cylinder, havlni:

a recess in its lower end fac'\ a central i-avlty alxtve said

recess, a series of lateral perforations at various heltrhts

leadinc Into said reces.s. and iater.il perforations leadlntc

to said cavity, substantially as set forth.

o. The cuuibiiiutiou wltli u piuiigur-cyliader iuterDalb'

enlarged to form annular recesses at different helRhts near
Its lower end and provided with vertical Interior jirooves
leading from the up[)er recess, of a i)lunger fitting the In-
terior of the cylinder, having a recess In Its end face, a
central cavity altove said recess, and provlde<l with lateral
iwrforatlons at different heights leading to said recess, and
with other i>erf<>rations in line with said grooves and lead-
ing to said cavity, substantially as set forth.

0. The combination with a plunger-cylinder having an
upwardly-tapered central Mock fixed to its bottom, of a
plunjrer reciprocating in said cylinder, having a central In-
ternal chamljer, and provided with an opening in its lower
wall to receive said tai)er«'d block as the plunger descends,
whereby the rising of trapped liquid Into said cavity is

gradually sto|)ped.

7. The combination with a plunger-cylinder provideil
with a side passage leading to the open air. of a hollow
plunger reciprocating in said cylinder and provided with a
channel leading from the upper portion of Its Interior, an
outwardly-opening valve controllins; said channel, and an
outwardly-«>i>enlng valve controlling said passage, substan-
tially as set forth.

SSl.Oir,. KKFKHlKUATOU. Wilfred Laxdhy, New Or-
leans, Iwi. Filwl .Ian. l'.{, 1006. Serial No. 297,428.

Ctaitn.— In a refrigerator, a oooling-chauilter having a
depending conduit g and also having a l)Ottom wall which
declines In a direction away from the upper end of said

conduit, a trough arranged to receive water from the lower
edge of said bottom wall and having a drip-pipe, an Ice-

fompartment In the co<jllng-chaml)er, a |)rovlsion-chamber
connecte<l at its upi)er end with the c<H)ling-cliamber and
at Its lower end with the depending conduit y thereof, and
shelves arranged In the provision-chamber, tlie lower of

said shelves extending below the bottom wall of the cool-

ing-chamber.

sai.Gi:. .M()\ABLE BANK-LATTICE. William Law-
KENCE. Xenia, Ohio. Filed Nov. 9, 190o. Serial No.
2,«*6.«24.

Claim.— 1. The comKination with a wall carrying a
counter and having operuntrs formed therein, of a lattice-

work arranged uimju the counter and slidable there<in. said
lattice-work l)eing parallel to and adjacent the wall and
the openings of the lattice alining with those of the wall
when the lattice Is in normal position, means for sliding
the lattice out of normal position, a lug carried by the lat-

tice, a rotatable disk havlnj; a tiK)th adapted to bo engaeed
by said \'\::. a -prlni: connected at one end to the disk and
adapted I . r-iore the same In its normal i><>sltlon when
partiall\ rotated, ,, second tooth on the disk ;i jiivoted

ho.iked lever I i:!i>ted to engage said second to*)th, and
means fur tripping said lever.

-. A 'i, ink fixture comprisinj; a stationary wall having a
-^..lid Miwer portion and an upper lattice-work portion, the
counter carrici i.y gald wall, a spring-actuated movable lat-

tice arrantT'd upon the counter and adapted to slide upon
the fixed lattice, the openings In the fixed and movable lat-

tices reirlstering when the movable lattice is In its normal
|H)sltion. means for bxking the movable lattice In normal
IHtsltion. and a fcwit treadle arranged t)eneath the counter
.and adapted tn trip and release the said locking means, as

aud fui' tiic i>uii)U3t* set forth.
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831,617.

f\ ^
8.^1,0 IS. ATTO.MATK' VALVE. Jonx W. Ledoix,

Swarthniore, I'a.. assignor to Slmitlex Valve and .Meter

<'oinp.iny. a <'or|K)ration of New Jersey. Filed Oct. 14,

1905. Serial No. 282.7."i2.

Claim.— 1. An autoinatkally opening and closinsr valve

comprising a reciprocating shell, a jtassage discharging

Into said shell, and a passage through which said shell dis-

charges, said shell moving under the Influence of the

weight of its contents to oi>eti and close one of said |>as-

saces.

2. An automatic valve comprising a reciprocating shell,

means for balan(in« said shell, an Inlet to said shell and

an outlet from said shell, said outlet l)elng opein><l and

closed by the admission of fluids of various densities

thereto.

3. .\n automatic valve comprising a shell, means for bal-

ancing .said shell, a passage discharging Into said shell, a

conduit connected with said pas.sage. and a passage

throuKh which said shell discharges, the outlet from said

shell t>eInL' open norniallv and closed by the admission to

said shell n{ a lliiid '<f .;r>:iier density than that normally

contained ther«dn.

4. .\n automatic valve comprising a shell, and a stem

extendini: therethrough on which said shell reciprocates,

said stem bavin;.' a passau'e iculin;: to said shell and a pas-

sage leading therefruni

r». .\n automatic valve comprising a shell, a stem extend-

ing through and on which said shell reciprocates, sabl

stem having a passage leading to said shell and a passage

leading therefrom, and means for balancing said shell on

said stem.

8 3 1,619. SCISSORS crTTINCMJlIItE.
Linden, I^ke Linden, Mich. Filed Feb. 2

rial No. 247,390.

.TossriiixE

HK)o. Se-

Claim.—The comhinfltion of a flat strip A, provided with

a scale and a resilient approximately U-shai»ed l<«>p <' .at

one end of the bar, one arm of the Kmp approximately

alining with the strip A. with a flat guide-strip H provided

with a resilient approximately U-shaped loop having one

arm aitproximately alining with the strip U, said latter

loop Ijelng siidably mounted on the strip \.

831.G20. MACHINE FOR .MOLDINtJ PLASTIC MATE
RIAL. .loHN LovETT. Martinsburg, W. Va, Filed Jan.

20, 19(».">. Serial No. 241,9."»7.

Claim.- ^ In a ttitichine f.ir molding \>\

the combiuaiiuu with u bed, reciprocating

astic material,

carriages, and
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molds carri«Hl thorohy. of a double ctank-shaft and exten-
Bltde pitmen extendliu' fn.m the cranks ><f the shaft to the
larrlaKes wherehy tlit- strukv nf tbc tarrlajfes may be
varied.

1'. In .1 machine for nmlilini; i)i.istie material, the combl-
natiun with a l>e<l. of end plates, a l>iise adapted to he sup-
ported thereon, links pivoted to the U>d and to the end
plates, and means for movInK the end jj)latpv endwise simul-
taneously wherel)y the base is raised <[r lowered evenly and
horizontally.

3. Id a machine for moldlnc plastl^ material, the combi-
nation with a l>ed. of end plates, a ba|ie adapted to be sup
ported thereon, links i^vottni to the h>ed and to the end
plate*, means for moving the end pMtes endwise simulta
neoiisly whereby the base Is ralswi of lowered evenly and
horizontally, said means consisting; of a rock shaft having
cranks thereon. connectinR-rods eiten^inj; from the cranks
to the end plates, and means for turiiiiii,' and locking the
shaft.

4. In a machine for molding pln^ti.- mnterlal. the combi-
nation with a l>ed. tracks or guides located adjacent to the
Inner surfaces thereof and exfeudiUK' lonuitiidinaiiy of the
bed. carriages guided by said tracks! or guides, uprights
secured to the carriages ;ind molds caijrled by the uprights,
of a crank-shaft and extensible pltmeA extending from the
cranks in opposite directions to the cirrlages whereby the
latter are operated simultaneously ui^h the turning of the
crankshaft.

5. In a machine for molding plastic material, the combi-
nation with a iH'd. a mold having or Hces in Its op|M)site
end.s. of a bar extending out from the i>e<i, a carrier
adapted to travel thereon, a core carried by the carrier,
and means sup{M)rted by the carrier ff r moving the latter.

• '•. In a machine for molding plastic material, the combl- '.

nation with a l>ed, and mold having orifices In Its ends, of I

a t)«V having teeth and tracks thereoi . a carrier mounted
|

on the liar and carrying a core, a gea -whetM Journaled in

the carrier with Its teetn engaging the rack teeth and
means for turning the wheel whereby to run the core in

and out of the mold.

7. In a machine for molding plastic material, the combi-
nation with the l)ed. a mold and a o>re, of a carrier to
which the core Is set-ured, a track ujk n w^hlch the carrier
Is mounte<i and on which it travels whereby it is guided In

its movements In a straight rectlllneat- dlr«>ction. the car-
rier having antifriction means which travels on opiK)slte
sides of the track whereby to i>reve|it the carrier from
Mndlng upon the track due to the weii:lit of the core at one
aide thereof.

H. In a machine for molding plastic inateriai, the combi-
nation with the Ited. a mold, and a (•nre. of a carrier to
which the core is secured, a track (ipori which the carrier Is

mounted and on which it travels whereby It Is guided In Its

movements lu a straight rectlllnenr itli .•, ri,,n. and an ex-

tensible leg for supporting the outer en<l nf tlie track.

I
!t. In a machine for molding i)lasfi.' piaterlai. the combi-

nation with a t>ed. a moid, and a co^e. of a bar having
track-flanges on its oppn.site sides nnd teeth on one edge, a

carrier to which the <'ore is se<-urci|. sjii,] carrier mounted
on the bar and provided with aiitifpirtion rollers above
and t)eneath the track, a gear wheel ionriKiletl in the car-

rier with Its teeth lnterineshe<l with th>' i.ftli ,,f the rack
an<l means for turning the gear wheel vilicrcliv to move the

carrier and the core endwise.
It' In a tiiMihl-ne f .r nioliiing plastic muteri.il. a mold

comprising inovaMe sides ami emls, the ends having sliditig

hinge connection with the sides.

11 In a m.'icliiiie f..r molding iil;istjc material, a m.ild

Comprising niovaMe sides mihI ends aod hinges hinged to

one of said parts and having sliding afJiustaMe i mi nection

with the otlier

IJ. In a machine for molding plastif material, the com-

bination with a !)ed, and carriages, molds carrie<i by the

latter, said molds comprising sides and etids. hinges piv-

oted to the ends of the sides, the ends ..f the mold having

sliding connection with said hinges atid screws or ecjuiva-

lent means fur securing the ends to tha hluges.

831.6i;i. ART OF TREATIX<} FllWtOl S M.VTKltl.VI,.
nKN.i.\.MiN ('. Ml d<;k, Boston. Mass., assignor to Wil-
bur M. Stone, trustee. New York, N. Y. Filed Nov. IM,
1903. Serial No. lMl.ti:?,s.

Claim.— 1. That Improvement in the art of treating
fibrous plants which consists in subjecting the same pn»p-
erly prepared to the action of an alkali, then to an add
treatment, then to the action of hyiKu-hlorlte of magnesia,
then to an add treatment, then to the action of an antl-
chlor, then to a peroxld treatment, and then to the action
of sulfurous-acid gas. each in successively-decreasing chem-
ical Intensity.

12. That Improvement In the art of treating flax and
analogous fibrous materials which consists In subjecting
the same to an a(|ueous alkaline solution at .1 temperafnii-
al)ove boiling, then to a hyiMxhlorlte, then to an antlcblor.
and then to oxidation and discharge.

3. That Improvement in the art of treating fl.ix and
analogous tlbrous materials which consists In partially de-
gummlng and partially deshlving flWr. then subjecting the
same to the combined action of the hypochlorites of soda
and magnesia, then to an acid treatment, then to the ac-
tion of acid sulfite of calcium, then to the action of fwr-
manganate of iHJtash, and then to the action of sulfuious-
add gas.

4. That Improvement In the art of treating flax and
anaiag(nis fibrous materials which consists In partltilly de
gumming and partially deshlving fiber, then subjecting tlie

same to the action of a chlorld. then to the action of an
antlchlor. then to the action of an oxidizing agent, and
then to the action of a discharging agent.

o. That Improvement In the art of treating flax and
analogous tli)roii8 materials which consists in subjecting
the flax, jtreviously suitably pre[>ared. to the following
series <if treatments In successively-decreasing chemical in-

tensity, the same Iwing applied hot and in the order
named: an alkaline treatment: an acid treatment: a
liyiM)chloritlc treatment, an acid treatment : an antlchlor
treatment; a water treatment; a i>eroxld treatment: a
sulfurous-acld-gas treatment, and a water treatment.

6. In the decomposing and removal of the org.anlc gums
and stalk units of flax, the art which consists in the appli-
cation of a series of successive and alternate alkaline and
add solutions to the plant mass, followed by an .intichlor
to che<k further action of s.iid solutions, and followed l)y

an oxidizing solution and a discharging soluthm.
7. In the decomposing and removal of the organic gums

and stalk units of fljix. the art which consists In the appii
cation of a series of successive and alternate alkaline and
add soluthms of the plant mass, followed by an antlchlor
to check further actions of said solutions, and followed by
a solution of peroxld of manganese and agetits to generate
a 8ulfurous>acld gas adjacent to the plant ti\)er.

><31,622. NON-RKFILLAHLF HOTTLK. .Tmix R. Mt L-
Lt.N, Rome, N. Y., assignor of one-half to Kugene «J. (Jil-

bert, Rome, N, Y. Filed Jan. 16, llMKl. Serial No.
206, 2S«.

Claim.— 1. A seal for Nifties comprising a Ixxly having
a valve-seat at one end. a valve normally disposed by grav-
ity upon the .seat, said valve depending from and Integral
with an apertured disk having lugs extending therefrom, a
guarddisk disix)sed within the txMly and extending over
the valve-disk, said guard disk having a central aperture
and a series of extensions aUiut the aperture, and an ajM^r-

tnred cap upon the l>ody and extending over the guard-
disk, said guard and valve disks being movaldy mounted
within the Isxly.

2. The combination with a bottle having a stop within
the ne. k thereof; of a seal within tlie ne<k and abutting
against said stop, said seal comprising a l)ody having a
valveojM'nlng In one end. a valve normally seated within
the (.[M'ning and Integral with an a|M'rfured disk, said disk
havhiL' projpctiims thereon, a guard-disk extending over
the valvedisk and having a central oi^enlng surrounded by
projections, said disks l>elng movahly mounted within the
body, an ai)ertured lap upon the body and extending over
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the disks, and an Interior bead within the neck, and over-

lapping and retaining the cap and liody.

S.U.62:!. INI1.\LI:R. Fk.wk IJ. MrupHT. Logansport, Ind,

Flle<l Sent. 23. IIMC). Serial No. 27l>.8r»4.

rinim.— 1. .\n inhaler comprising a cup-shaped l)ody. a

tulx' extending forwardly from the body and oi»en at its

rear and forward ends; said tul)e having an Interior stop,

an annulus of absortient material removably arranged in

the tut)e and against the stop thereof, and removable de-

vices carried by the tul>e and bearing against the annulus

for holding said annulus against casual movement or dis-

placement.

2. An Inhaler comprising a tul>e having an Interior stop,

a lK)dy of at)sorl)ent material arranged In the tul>e and

against the said stop, and removable clips having spring-

loops straddling and clasping the outer end of the tube and

also having Inwardly-directed arms arranged against the

outer side of the ab8orl>ent body.

3. An Inhaler comprising a cup-shaped body, a pad car-

ried on the (Hlge of the Inxly and adapted to l>ear against

the face of a patient, an elastic loop connected to the body

and adapted to bold the same on the head of the patient, a

tul>e extending forwardly from the IkxIv and having a stop

at Its Inner end. an annulus of absorl>ent material remov

ably arrange*! In the tut>e and against said stop: said an-

nulus l>elng adapted to be Impregnated with medicine, and

removable clijis having spring loops straddling and clasp-

ing the outer end of the tnl>e and also having inwardly-di-

rected arms arranged against the outer side of the annulus.

831.624. KI-Et'TRir RAILROAD. .Teremiah Mt nriiv,

Chicago. 111. Filed Feb. 9. lf)<»6. Serial No. 3(M>.2r.o.

claim.— 1. In an ele<tric railroad, a standard provided

with a head, an additional i>art. such head and additional

part forming Jaws, a rail provided with upwardly-flaring

sides such sides corresi>onding with the Inner faces of the

Jaws, and insulating material with corresponding sides be-

tween the rail and the Inner faces of the Jaws, in combina-

tion with a shield extending over the head of the standard

and longitudinally over the rail, and a l>olt extending

through the shield, through the additional part of the head

and througli the head of flie standaiil. to hold such shield,

the rail, the additional part and the Insulating material to

the head on the standard ; substantially as descriljed.

2. In nn electric railroad, a standard provid***! with n

head, a removable part attached to the head, such head

and removable part forming jaws, a rail provided with a

gn>ove on the under side there<if held by the jaws, and In-

sulating material lietween the rail and the Jaws with a

shield over the rail, and not In electrical contact tbrrewltb.

attache<l to the standard, the sides of su<h tlilrd rail flar-

ing outward from the hiwer inlges there<if and the Inner

faces of the parts forming the jaw corresponding with tb«

flaring sides of the rail, substantially as desi rilH-d.

831.62.'>. VKNTII.ATKl' \i;MATrRK. .T.\MES F M<Et.

KoY. Allmny. N. Y.. assignor to ConsolldatiHl <'ar Meat

ing r'otnt»any. .MImny. N. Y

glula. FIUhI Apr. is. lOn,"

a rorjxtraflon of West VIr-

Serial No. 2r,6.2SS.

Claim.— 1. A ventilated armature comprlsltig a series of

magnetic core sections conipostnl of a plurality of the usual

plain lamina' In solid contact, and a series of spacing disks

interposed U'tween said core sect ions and forming radial

air-channels, eacli spacingdisk having fornnd therein on

one side only a series of lsolafe<l cup-shai>e<l spacing pro-

jections contimioiis with the b< dy of the disk and abutting

an opposite disk, said projections being sufficiently stiff to

sujtport the axial pressure, the reverse jdane side of said

spacing -disk seating solidly against the adjacent plain

lamina.

2. A ventilated armature comprising a shaft, a plurality

of core-sei tlons each coini»ose<l of a multiplicity of abutting

plain magnetic lamlna>. spacing disks l)etween said sections

having stifT thrust lesistlng pocket shaind projections on

one side only, abutting an <ipp< site disk and locate<l In the

sjime angular and radial posithtns in successive spadng-

disks. the other sides of said disks t»«>lng plane and seating

solidly against the <-(;re sectbms. together with means for

keying said disks to the shaft to prevent their turning

thereon.

3. A ventilated armature comprising coresectlons com-

posed of plain lamina', and one «)r more air-channel sp.icers

between adjacent sections compo8e<l of a pair of dlska

(•lane on the sides abutting the core sections and having In-

tegral proje<tions on their ojjpoRite sides which abut each

other In the respective disks, said disks with their projec-

tions tH»ing stiff and self supporting so as to resist the axial

[•ressnre.

4. A spacing-disk for ventilated armatures < (.luprisliig a
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beet-metal plate having; a K-entral apertp

ture-shaft and an adjacent maiKlnal ke.^

disk J)einu plane on one faoe and forme*!

with Inteyrni frustal projertlon.s distrlbu

on lK>th ><ldes of the diatiieter throuKl

and adaptetl to al»ut tlie projettlons uu

•Itely-failnt; disk.

re for the arma-
inu meml>er. said

on the other face

;ed symmetrically

keying' meml>er

|a duplicate oppo-

sa d

Hni.620. rflFCK rRTNTINT, CASH RF
lis ('. f>sn<ii!N. iN'trolt. Mich., asslj:

slffnments. to The National Cash U^
I»ayton, Ohio, a rorporatlon of t)hio

1JH)«.; FlItHl Oct. 1'2. 11)01. Serial

• SISTER. FraN-
t>r. I>y mesne as-

i;lster Company,
(Incorporated In

o. 79,551.

any one of said

lid magazine and

i'latm.— 1. In a tlcket-printlnj; machine, the combina-

tion with a series of independentiy-movuhle type-carriers,

of a tlcket-maitazine for confalnini; Individual tickets, and

means operafeil npon the movement of

tyije-carriers to advance the tickets in

brinjr a new ticket to prlntlnLT position.

L'. In a ticket printing iiiaclilne. the ct^mbinatlon with a

series of Indepeixiently-movaMf tvp.' r.irrlt^rs. of a ticket-

magazine for contalnlni; Indh iiluiil tiik''C-< normally out of

prinfink; position, and nieaus np.rat.'d iip^in the movement
of any one of said type carritTs fur surc^ssiv.My conveying

tickets from said magazine to the printliv !"iitit-

3. In a ticket printing machine, the combination with a

rotatable inemlwr cMrrylng a seri'-^ "f ibiliviilual manipu-

lative printing dcviics any one of wlih 1, m.-iy l)e brought to

a common printingpoint, of a ticket ma>:^zine for contain-

ing individual tickets, and means operated upon the move-

ment of any f)ne of said in.inipulntive printing <levices for

advancing the tickets in s:ihl ma_'a7.iiii' ami iTing a new
tirki't to a cuminon printUu' point

4 In a ti. ketprintlng m.-tchiiu'. fh'' •.imMnur i.m with a

T'lfataMf ni"ii;'"T ' .irrying a series nf pivott'd type bars, of

individual tlikct feeding devl.es operat«<l liy the jilvotal

movement of any one of said type-bar» to tiriti-' a new

ticket to printing position

.'.. In n tlrket printing maeliine. the eomliinat ion with a

series of Independently-movable type-cailriers. of a maga-

zine fur containini: Individual tickets In itack f-rtn ition. a

niovalile menil»>r for lonveyinc tiikets frum s,ii,| m; \ :nzlne

to printing position, and means r. ir - ''"'S '\ ^aid (>;..• ar

riers for operating said movable uii:;)l>er ,tu luing a succcd

sion of tickets to jirlnting jxisitlon.
|

»".. In a ticket printini: nin<-hlne. the com I>1 nation with a

series of Individual manipulative printint devi.es mounted

upon a rotatable meml>er to permit aii\ ine of said print-

ing devices to lie brought to [uiiiting i..>iiiion. of a thket-

muk-azine fi>r containing Indivi.lual li.Jiets arranged In

sta.k formation, a revoluhle meml>er hav|ng provisions for

ci'uveying Intllvidual tickets from said miii:azlne to a print-

ing jxisiflon. and means controlbnl by sal<j Individual print-

In? devices for operating sahi revoluble itiemlier to bring a

succession of tickets to printing' posltl.m

7. In a tickct-priutlUK machine, the cuniilnati.'ii with n

series of pivoted type-l>ar8 movable to a common printintt-

ixdnt, of a ticket feeding device arranged to be actuated by
the ty|)e-bar brought to said printing-point.

s. In a ticket printing machine, the combination with a
series t(f independently-movable tyi)e-carrlers, of a ticket-

magazine for coutalninK individual ticket*, and means posi-

tively actuated by any one of said tyjje-carrlers for ad-

vancing the tickets in said magazine to bring a new ticket

to printing position.

0. In a ticket-printing machine, the combination with a

scries of indei>endentIy-movable tyi»e carriers, of a maga
zine for containing Individual tickets in stack formation, a

movable memlter for conveying tickets from said magazine
to printing |»osition, and means controlled by said tyi)e-car

riers for positively moving said movable memlKir to bring

n succession of tickets to printing position.

10. In a ticket printing machine, the combination with a

series of reciprocatory and independently-movable type-car-

riers, of a magazine for containing Individual tickets in

stack formation, a movable meml)er for conveying tickets

from said magazine to printing position, and means con-

trolled by said type-carriers for positively moving said

movable meml»er upon each direction of reciprocation .>f

said type-carriers to bring a succession of tickets to print-

lug position.

11. In a ticket-printing machine, the combination with
a series of keys arranged to have collective lateral move-
ments, and individual vertical movements, of means for

successively bringing the tickets to the printing-point of

said keys.

12. In a ticket-printing machine, the combination with a

series of printing-keys arranged to lie brought to a common
printing-point, of a rotary ticket-carrier automatically op-

eiate<l by said keys for presenting tickets successively at

the common printing point.

13. In a ticket printing machine, the combination with a

series of printing-keys, of a slide operated by any one of

said keys, a rotary ticket-carrier, and means intermediate

the ticket-carrier and slide for advancing said carrier one
step upon each reciprocation of the slide.

14. In a ticket printing machine, the combination with a

Series of indepeiulentiymovable typecarrlers, of a ticket-

magazine for containing individual tickets, a movable mem-
l>er actuated by any one of said type-carriers during its

printing movement and having full-stroke provisions to

compel the complete movement of the operated type-carrier,

and means connected with said movable full-stroke mem-
I>er for advancing the tickets in said magazine to bring a

new ticket to printing position.

15. In a ticket-printing machine, the combination with a

series of indei)endently-movable tyi)ecarriers. of a ticket-

magazine for containing individual tickets arranged in

stack formation, a rev<ilulile member for conveying indi-

vidual tickets from said magazine to printing position, a

movable meml>er actuat*Hl by any one of said tyi>e-carriers

uuring its printing movement and having full-stroke provi-

sions to compel the complete movement of the operaic^!

type-carrirr, and means conne<t»Hl with said movable full-

stroke mefnl>er for operating said revolulile memlter to con-

vey tiie individual tickets to printing position.

10. In a cash register, the combination with a series of

printing keys having lateral and vertical movements, of a

common full-stroke device for said keys, arranged to coouer-

ate with the key in printing position?

17. In a ticket printing machine, the combination with a

series of Independently-movable type-carrying keys, of a

mc.vable frame carrying said keys to permit any one of the

same to be moved to a common printlng-|xilnt, a ticket -con-

veyer formed with o|)eratlng projections, an operating-slide

moved by any one of said keys In Its printing movement,
and a projection formed on said slide for engaging the op-

erating projections of said conveyer and actuate the con-

veyer to bring a succession of tickets to the printing point.

IS. In a cash register, the combination with a series of

keys provided each with ;i prlntlng-tyi>e arranged when-
ever a key is opera fwl, t() make a prlnte<l impression at the

printing i>olnf. a ticket magazine, and means oix^ratecl by

the keys to deliver a ticket from said magazine to the

l)rintlng-polnt at each o|>eration of the machine.
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in. In a cash register, the combination with a series of

keys, means arranged to print the value of an oi)erated

key at the printing point, a ticket-magazine, and means ac-

tuated by the operation of the keys for delivering a ticket

from the magazine to the printing-p<dut whenever the ma-

chine Is operatetl.

20. In a cash register, the combination with a series of

keys, means for o|)erating tlie keys so as to print the value

of each oi>erated key at the printing point, a ticket-maga-

zine, a conveyer arranged to carry the tickets from the

magazine to tlie printing point, and means oi>erated by the

keys respectively for actuating the conveyer.

21. In a cash-register, the combination with a series of

keys, printing means whereby each key when operated will

cause its numerical value to l>e printed at the printing-

point, a ticket magazine, a conveyer arranged to receive

tickets from the magazine and deliver them in position to

receive a printed impression from the operated keys, and

means controlled by the resi»ectlve keys for actuating the

conveyer.

22. In a cash-register, the combination with a central

shaft, a frame carrietl thereby, keys pivoted concentric to

the central shaft and arrange<l to l>e swung on sjtld shaft

Into |)rintlng |s)sltlon, type controlled by the keys, a ticket-

magazine, and a conveyer which Is actuated by the opera-

tion of the keys to bring a ticket from the magazine into

printing itositlon wlienever a key is o{>erafed.

2:{. In a ticket printing machine, the combination with a

series of inde|)endently-movable type-carriers mounted ujwn

a movable meml>er to i)ermlt any one of said tyi»e-carriers

to lie moved to a common prlnting-i)oint. of an inking de-

vice actuated by the printing movement of the operated

type-carrier to ink the latter prior to Its printing iin

pression.

24. In a ticket-printing machine, the combination with a

series of independently - movable ly|>e - carriers mounted

upon a movable memlter to permit any one of said type-car-

riers to l)e moved to a common iirintlng-point. of an Ink

roller positioned in the path of the operated type carrier

and arrangecl to l)e struck by said carrier to Ink the latter

and then moved thereby Into inoperative i>osition.

25. In a cash register, the comltination with a series of

printingkeys arranged to have l>oth lateral and vertical

movements, of a cotinter and a counter-operating device ar-

rangetl to Ite operated by any one of the keys which Is

brought to the printing position.

20. In a cash register, the combination with a series of

printing keys having lateral and vertical movements and

provided with cam arms, of a counter and a counter-oper-

ating rack which Is actuated by the cam-arm of the key

which is brought to printing position.

27. In a cash-register, the combination with a counter,

of a registering rack or segment, a central shaft, a frame

turning thereon, a series of keys pivoted upon the frame

whereby the keys may l>e collectively adjusted about the

central shaft so as t.) bring the desirecl key Into operative

relation with the registering-segment, and means whereby
the Individual operation of any key will actuate the regis-

tering-segment.

28. In a cash-register, the combination with a central

shaft, and a frame journaled thereon, of a key shaft sup-

ported by the frame, a series of keys mounted on the key-

shaft whereby the keys have a collective movement atMuit

the central shaft and an Individual movement upon the

key-shaft, a counter, a registering-segment arranged to ac

tuate the counter, and graduated registering means con-

trolled by the resi>ectlve keys whereby the keys may be

moved collectively to bring the desired one Into operative

relation with the reirlstering segment, and then Indlvldu

ally so as to register Its value on the counter.

20. In a cash-register, the combination with a counter,

and registering-segment of a central shaft, a frame sup-

ported thereby, a series of keys pivoted upon the frame in

n plane at right angles to the direction of the central shaft,

whereby the keys may be moved in one direction collect-

ively so as to bring the desired key Into operative relation

with the registering segment, and In a direction at right

angles thereto so as to actuate the counter, a rotary Indi-

cator, and connections between sal^ Indicator and the cen-

tral shaft substantially as descrlljj,>d.

30. In a cash-register, tiie combination with a series of

printing keys having lateral and vertical movements, of an
Indicator set by the lateral movements of the keys, a coun-

ter and c-ounter oiwrating devices actuated by the vertical

movements of the keys.

31. In a cash-register, the combination with a suitable

supiKjrt. of a frame pivoted thereon, a series of keys plv

oted in tlie frame, an Indicator set by the pivotal move
ment of the frame, a counter and a counter-oi>eratlng de-

vice actuated by the pivotal movement of the keys.

82. In a ticket-printing machine, the comliination with a

series of Independently-movable tyi)e-earriers, of a tlcket-

inagazlne for containing Individual tickets, and ticket Issu-

ing means controlle<l by the tiiovement of any one of said

type-carriers to issue the juinted ticket from the magazine.

33. In a ticket-printing machine, the combination with

printing devices, of a ticket-magazine, a movable ticket-

conveyer having jtrovisions for extracting tickets succes-

sively from said magazine to carry a succession of tickets

toward printing |M)sition, and a platform for sup|»orling

said stu'cession of tickets said platform extending only to

such posltbm relatively to the printing point that further

fecMlIng movement to the last printed ticket will move the

latter beyond said platform.

8 3 1.027. HAT-IIOLKER. Wii.i.ia.m \V. Pickens. San

Francisco, Cal. FibHi Apr. 0. IDOG. Serial No. 310,330.

flaim.—\ dPvicp of the class describecl. oomprlslng a

supporting ring formed of a plurality of pivoted memUTs
movable laterally to open (wsltlon and jtrovided with inter-

locking ends, and a spring clasp depending from the ring

and pivotally mounted for slidal)le movement thereon.

S 3 1 . C 2 S . SIlAI'i: HOLDER rOl'PLINO. Edwin F.

riKK«K. Milwa\ikee. Wis. Filed Oct. 18, 1905. Renewed

.Tune 11. 1900. Serial No. 321,237.

cUnm.— 1. The combination of a lamp-socket provided

near one end with nn annular Itead : a detachable coupling-

collar provided with a jtlurallty of fingers each of which

fingers Is provided with an Internal groove for engagement

with a 1>e.id formed on the shade supjtortlng bracket : a

sliade-Hupi>ortlng bracket i>rovlded with a plurality of fin-

gers, said fingers l>elng jirovlded on their Inner surfaces

with grooves for engagement with an annular l>ead formed

on the lampsocket. and on their exterior surfaces with

Iteads for r'ngagement with the grooves formecl on the In-

ner surfaces of the fingers of the coupling collar and means
fi>r securing a shade to said bracket.

2. The comliinHtion of a lampsocket providcHl near one

end with an annular bead ; u detachable coupling-collar
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provided with un annular "bead fo fad
>«ame wh««n ciiiipiini: tlie several i>arts of
and a plurality of finirers each of which

Itafe turning the

my device together

Ingers Is provided
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with an IntPrnnl groove fur funagoment wl
on ihe shad*' - sup|M>rtlnK bracket ; a si

bracket provided with a plnrallty of finu
iK'Int: providt'd on tlielr inner surfaces will
k'aut'nicnt witli an annular liead form«Hl on
and on their exterior surfaces with Iwads
with the v:r<Mives form«vl <>n the inner sin-

gers of the couplln::collar and means for
to said bracket, all substantially as and
speclfltKl.

h a hond formeil

ade suppoitln!;

Ts. said fingers

grooves for en-

thc lamp-socket,

for engagement
a<es of the Hn

Securing a shade
for the purpose

8.'5 1.<iL'0. f'LAMriX*; I»i:\ l( 1; imi; GRIXniNr.-MA-
CHINKS. &i . MicHAKi, A. UuLLMAN. llount Joy. I'a.,

assignor to Rnllman Manufacturing (" .mpany.
Joy, Ta.. a Corporation of renAsrylvanla,]
lfH>4. Serial No. 104.2.-1.

Mount
Filed Feb. 18,

I

(la i III — 1 A
structtil In ,.!!<

jaw lixaffti U'n<

the insert-block and passing freely through the vertical
aperture In the lower end of the standard, a plain lower
movable Jaw. mounted ui«jn and fixed at Its outer part to
the upper end of the clamping screw having vertical fric
tlonal iM.lnts at its outer edge, and horizontal guide fingers
at its inner fnlge. embracing the standard, and a handle-
plate having a Nnly [.ortion sccurtni tlatwl.se acro.ss and to

.
the lower end of the clamping screw and thumb wings
twisted in the plane of the handle-plate and extending In
line therewith.

-'. A grinding mill comprising a rasing constructed In
one piece with a standard with an up,>er fixed Jaw. lo,ated
Ijeneath the casing, and with a lower intunuHl en.l lo, a{c<l
l«>neatb the fixed J.uv and formeil with a plain vertical
a|.erture and a transverse opening extending across the
plain vertical ai)erture. an insert-blmk having a screw-
threaded aiHMture of less diameter than the plain vertical
aperture and litt.^l Int.. the transverse opening in the lower
end of the standard, a clamping-screw having reducwl ter-
minals and working and wholly sup,,orted h. the screw-
threa<led aperture of the Insertblo.k ami passing freely
through the vertical aF.erture in the lower end of the stand-
ard, a j.lain l(.w.>r movable Jaw, mounted upon the upper
end of the clamping .screw and rlvet.-d at Its outer part fo
the upper reduced terminal thereof, having vertical frlc-
tional points at its outer edge, and horizontal guide fingers
at its Inner edge embracing the standard, and a liandle-
I)Iate having a b<Kly portion se.iired flatwise across and to
the lower end <if clamping screw and rlvefe<l f,, the lower
redtice<l terminal thereof, and thumb-wings twisf.Hl In the
plane of the handle-plate and extending lu line therewith.

S .1 1 , .{ . I'lIOXOCRAlTI. WiLi.tAM W. UosEVFfrt.n
New York. X. Y. I'ibMl .lulv S.i, lOo;',

2, 1904. Serial Xo. I'l.^.lSO."

Renewed .July

-'riiiijiii.

'it'ce with A itiiiiliii

atli ttu> rasinir ainl w

l\\\ . iUiilend li»afe<l U>nf:irh th>' fix.-.

vi'rrlr.'tl aixTt'ii-" jn^l ,i

aiTwss ttic pl,-iin vri ii :t i .i;,c

screw flirendtvl ;i [i.^-t
: r>> •f

vertical apert'irc -irul rift.-,!

the lower end .if the ^f.iiiiia

ft rasing ron-

tli «n tip|MT !ixe<I

irh a lower infurniHl

f'Tiii.vl with a iilaiii

rari'cvcr^.- ..[..iiin.- .'x tcniliii-

'•fMrc. MFi insert Th^.k having a
N'ss (liaiDcfi-r tliai) the plain
nto the rraiisvrf^e ..p,.ni!U' in

'•I, a clampiru- 1. rcw w. irking
and wholly supin.rte^l in the screw-threaded aperture of

Clnim.~l. In a phonograph, the romltlnatlon with a
threaded fe,.<|.shaft. the reproducer arm and parts connect-
ing the same to the feed-shaft, of a threaded return feed-
shaft, a revoluble lifting device whose axis is substantially
parallel with the axis of the return feed-shaft so that the
device turns at sut.stantlaliy right anules to the line of the
return feed shaft, said revoluble device Udng adapte<l to
I»e turned by engau-emenf of successive [.eripberal portions
thereof with the surface of the return feed-shaft for lifting
the reproducer-arm.

2. In a i)hnnoi:raph. the combination with a threaded

/
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feed-slujft. the reproducer-arm and parts connecting the
same to the fetni-shaft. of a threaded return feed-shaft, a
revoluble e« centric lifting device whose axis Is sul)stan-
tially parallel with the axis of the return feed shaft so that
the device tiuiis at sulwtantlally right angles to the line of
the return feed shaft, s.-iid revoluble device lielng adapted
to 1r' turn<Hl by engagement of successive portions of its
eccentric peripheral surface with the surface of the return
feed-shaft for lifting the repriKiucer arm.

.'!. The combination with the reproducer-carrier of a pho-
nograph, of a threaded return ftn^l shaft, a revohible lift-

ing device mounted to move wifli the reproducer-carrier
and whose axis is substantially parallel with the axis of
the return fee<l shaft so that the device turns at sulistan-
tlally right angles to the line of the return f<HHl shaft, .said
revohd)le device l>eint: adapted to Ix- turne«l liy engaijement
of Kucce.ssiv*' |)erl|)heral portions tliereof with the K>irface
of the return feed shaft for lifting the reprmiucer from the
record and havlni: a part for en;;ai,'lug the thread of said
shaft for Imparting a return movement to the repro«lucer-
carrler.

4. The combination with the reproducer-carrier of a pho-
nograph, of a tlireaded return feed slmft. a revoluble e<'cen-
tric lifting <ievice mounted to move with the repro<lucer-
carrler and whose axis Is sidist.-inf iaily jiarallel with the
axis of the return f»HHl-shaft so that the device tu.ns at
Hubstantlally right angles to the line of the return f»vd
shaft, said revoluble device btdng adapttvl to Ik" turied by
eng.igement of succ-essive portions of Its eccentric peripli
eral surface with the surf.ice of the return feed shaft for
lifting the re|)ro<lucer from tlie record and having a r»nrt
for engatring the thread of said shaft for Imparting a return
movement to the reprcKlucer carrier.

o. In a phonourapli. the combination with the repro-
ducer arm. the sb-eve to whbh the same is connecte<l. a
threaded fcM-d shaft, the mandrel, and the fee«l-arm con-
nected to the sleeve of the reproducer arm and adapted for
operatini; the Instrument In the usual manner, of a thread-
e<l return feed shaft parallel with the fee<i shaft, a revolu-
ble menil>er mounted to move with the repr.Klucer arm and
havlnu' an eccentric or cam rwriphcry. means for causing
Bald memlK'r to engage the leturn fe<»<l shaft at the end of
the reproducing movement of the repn«lu.er-arm. said
memlH^r Indng adapted to Ih> furtu«d by enj:a::enient of siic-
res,sive |K>rfions of its cam i.eripbery wit.i the return fiM^i
shaft to raise the reproducer-arm and the feed arm and
liaving a j.art adapte<l to engage the thread of the return
feed-shaft to impart a return movement to the reproducer-
nrm and the f.MHl arm. and means for again reconne<-tlng
tlie parts to reiieat the original movements of the Instru-
ment.

0. The combination with the reproducer carrier of a pho-
,nograph. of a return feed shaft provideil with a spiral

gnn.ve and with teeth on the surface at one end Is^w.-en
the convolutions of the groove, an abutment, a device mov-
able with the reproducer carrier and adapteti to 1m- move<l
Into engagement with the return feed-shaft bv coming In
contact with said abutment, said device having parts
adaptwl thereafter to successively engage the teeth and the
gr.M.ve of H„|,| return feed shaft t<. raise the reproducer
from the record and return the reproducer carrier by the
rotjitlon of the return fw-d-shaft to its Initial position.

7. The combination with the rei)roducer-carrler of a pho-
nograph, of a return fw-d - shaft provided with n spiral
groove and with teeth on the surface at one end l><tween
the convolutions of the groove, an abutment, a device mov-
able with the repriHlucer carrier and adaptini to 1h> moved
Info engagement with the return feed shaft by coming Into
contact with said abutment, said device having parts
Adapted thereafter to successively engage the teeth and the
groove of said return fiHMl-shaft lo raise the reprodticer
from the record and return the repro.lu,er-carrler by the
rotation of the return feed shaft to Its Initial position, and
means for efT.^ctln;: the di.sengagement of said device from
the return feed stiaft and the return of the operative parts
of the phonograph to F><>8ltlon for the next reproducing
movement.

8. In a phcjnograph, the combination with a threaded

feed-Bhaft and means o|>erated thereby for reproducing a
phonograph or other record, of a threade<i return ft-ed shaft
parallel with the fee<l-shaft and havhiL' peripheral tcvth
at one end. a part asso< late<l with the reprcnlucer iM>rtious
of the phonograph, a sprlng-controlle<l e<-cenfrlc segment
revolubly mounted on said f.art and normallv free from the
return feed-shaft and having teeth cm its periphery and a
tail-rib on <me end thereof, a cam plate carrbnl l>y said seg
ment. an abutment .•idai.t.Hl to engage said cam plate to
turn said segment and bring Its tooth.»<l |M.rtlons Into ,.n
ga;:ement with tl,e return feed shaft, su.-h en^'agementCf
the return feed shaft with said segment causing a turning
of said segment to cause successive portions of Its eccen
trie- i>erlphery to successively engage fbe return feed shaft
to gradually raise the leprcKhicIng devices of the instni
ment and to bring the tall rib of the segment Into enlace
fuent with Ihe thread of the return fe<Hl shaft for returnin-
the reprotluclng devices to their iiiltial po.siti.m.

0. In a phono-raph. the combination with a threaded
feed-shaft and means operated fhereliy for reprcahic-lnL' the
phonograph or other record, a tlirea«ie«l return fee«l shaft
parallel with the feed shaft and bavin- perii.bc-rai teeth at
one end. a bracket arm .isscMial.-d with the reproducer por-
tions of the plumograph, an eccentric se;:ment revolubly
mounted on said brackelarni and normally free from tlie
return fec>d shaft and bavinu teeth cut a portion of Its pe-
riphery and a tall-rib on the same iK-yond the teeth, .i

return-spring ac-flni: on the se-ment. a cam plate on ii,.-

semnent. means for limiting the swinging movement of
said eccentric segment, an abutment ad.ipfed fo engage
said cam-plate to turn said se;:ment and brine Its footli«»d
portlcm Info engat,'emenf with the return feed-shaft, siic-h
enKauement of the return feed shaft with said segment
causing a turning of said .segment to cause sticcesslve por-
tions of Its eccentric periphery to successively engage- the
return feed shaft t., i;raclually r.iise the reproducing device
of the instrument aiul to bring the tali rib of the segment
into engagement with the grcK)ve of the return fe«'d sh.ift
for returning the reproducing devices to their initial po-
sition.

10. The combination with the reproducer-carrier of a
phonograph, of a leturn feed shaft, .m abuiinent .at one
end of the return feed sh.ifl. an eccentric segment moniif-d
to move with the leprodncer carrier, a device connecte*! to
the eccentric segment and adapted to come Inf., cont.ict
with said alaifment for movin;: said eccentric segment and
causing a coacflon of the s.ime with the return feed-shaft
for raising the leproducer froni the nn-ord and returning
the reproducer-carrier to its initial i»osltb»n.

11. The combination with the leproducer carrier of a'
phonograph, of a return feed shaft, an adjustable abut
ment. a sprlng-c^ontrolled and returnable ectentrlc seg
ment revolubly mounted to nic.ve with the reproducer car-
rier, said segment being adajcted to coact with' the leturn
feed-shaft to r.ilse the reproducer from the record and
return the reproducer-carrier to an initial poslfbai. and a
device connected to said eccentric- segment and adaptcvl to
c-ome In contact with said !il>utment fc«r moving the ec-cen-
tric .segment Into engagement with the return feed shaft.
8td)stantlaliy as set forth.

lli. The combinaticm with the reprc^iucer carrier of a
phonograph, of a fhre.ided return feed-shaft, an abutment,
a spring-controlled and returnable eccentric segment revo-
lubly mounted to move with tlie reproducer carrier and
having a tail-rib formed at erne end thereof, a cam plate
carried by the eccentric segment and adapted to engage said
abutment at the extreme of the movement of the repro-
ducer-c.irrler In one direction for turning the eccentric
segment Into engagement with the return feed-shaft, where-
by the segment Is then turned to raise the repr(»ducer
from the record and to cause the tall-rib thereof to engage
with the return feed shaft for returning the parts to their
Initial position.

13. The combination with the reproducer-carrier of a
phonograph, of n threaded return feed shaft having teeth
on Its surface at one c-nd. and a revolul)le lifting device
mounted to turn at substantially right angles to the line
of the leturu feed shaft .md having teeth on a jwrtlon of
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Its periphery adaF.ted to enftage with the eeth on the re-turn fe«l-shaft whereby 8ald device is turned for llftlnir
the reproducer from the ret-ord.

14. The c()nil)lr)atiun with the reprodu( er-carrler of a
phonoKraph. of a tiireaded return fee.i-8liaft having te«'th
on its surface at one end, a revolul.le ocrentrh- segment
n.u„nt.'d to turn at sul.stantlally ri«ht angles to the line
of the return fivd-nhaft and having t.-Kh .n Its jM^rlpherv
adapted to mesh with the teeth of the return fee<l.shaft
nnd having a thread-engaging part at the p-nd of tlie seg-ment of greatest radius adapted to engag< the thread of
he return f.v,i-shaft. and means for hringiig the segment
Into engagement with the return feeil-shaft wher.'hy the
aegment is then turne<l to lift the reproducer from tlie
record and to hring said thread-engaging pi.rt of the seg-ment Into engagement with the thread of t le return fi-ed-
shaft for imparting return movement to the reproducer-
<arrler.

lo. The comhination with the reproduc( r-cnrrler of aphonograph, of a threa.itnJ return fe^-d-shaft. a part mount-ed to have re, Iprocating n.-.v-ments longlt.idlnallv of andoward and from the return f.^nl-shaft to crresiK^ind with
the reproducing and return movements of tlie reproducer-
carrier and tJie movement of the repr.Kluc. r toward andfrom the record, arrl.-r. a memlK>r revoluhi. mounted on
said par and imving an eccentric or cam ,>e, Iphery. means
for holding said memU-r in position with a )nw ,H,rtion of
its cam iK-rlphery toward the return feedshf ft during the
repr.Klucing n.ovement of the reproducer - carrier andmeans for causing said memlH>r to engage tl;e return feed-
shaft at the end of the reproducing movement of the repro-
ducer-.arrier. such engagen.ent of the reti rn fe^nl-shaft
with said memt>er causing llrst a turning ol said meml,er
to cause successive portions of its cam ,>er pherv to suc-
cessively engage the return feed-shaft to rakse the repro- Iducer from the re,„rd and then a movement of said mem-
Ner and said part longitudinally of the return feed-shaft

Iimpart a return movement to the reprudncerjarrler '

16. The combination with the rcpr.Mlucei-carrier of aphonograph, of a threaded return fewi-shaft. I part mount-ed to have reciprocating m..vements longltu.ilnaliv of andtoward and from the return fee,l-shaft t.. . uin.sp.'.n.l with
,

tile r..pr.Hluclng and return movements of tlie reproducer-
Icarrier and the mnvements of the repr.HiuceJ- toward and

frotn the record-carrier. a memt,er revolublr n-Mn.t.Ml on
said part and having an e.-.c.tric or cam Oeripherv andadapted to W turned by engagen.ent with th^ return feed-
shaft at the end of the repHKiucing movementiof the repro-
ducer-rarrier. such engagem-nf of the r.-tum fcvl-shaft
with said memlH-r causing first a furnin.- of sal.l memi>er
to cao.se successive portions of „s ,nn, p-riptuTv to suc-
cessively engage the return f | shaft to rai,.c tiu- repro-
ducer from the reconl an.l th.„ ,, rn.,v.„HM,t „f said mem-
ber and said part longit.Hlln.illy ,,„ rt,.. r,.twru f.-d shaft
to Impart a return inov,.n,.-nt i,, th.. r..pro,lurfr rarrhT
/' "" '•""'I'i'ian-r. witli the r..pnMluccr-<'arrl.T of a

pl.onograph. of a thr.-a.l.-l r.-tun, f,v.| shaft, a revoluble
"."tnU-r monntcl to rnov- with th. repn.dn, ..rrarrlcr andhaving an .,-,...„rri, ,,r .-an, p.-riph-ry. and nic^ns f,,r caus-
It.c said n,..n,'.cr t.. ..n^-a^^. ,h,. return f-.-l-shaf t at th.. end
"T the i-ep,-,„iMri,u- n„,vement of the reprod,i.,.rr:n-rier
such enga;:e„u-nt ,,f the return ^.e,l shaft vMrh sab! mem-
l.er causing' tirs, a tnrniM.- of said lum^U-r to cause sue-
C«»lve porri.,ns ,,f i,s ,,un periphery to su, ressi vel v en-gage the return feed shaft to raise the reprod.wer from the
r.-.ord and then a movement of said member bint'ltudlnallv
"^ "" '"f"^" ^ ''^l';'" to im[«irt a return movement to
t he reproducer earriei

.

In. The eomblnatlni, uitl, tlie repro.j.i.er Carrier of n
I'lnmograph, of ,, ,hr..a,l,..I return feed shaft baving t.vtl,
on its surta.e at one end. a revuluMe ni..n.!-T mounted to
m,.ve uith the reproducer-carrier an.i havin.- „„ eccentric
or catn peripher\ :nu\ 'lavIng teeth on a i.ortion ,,f Its pe-
riphery and a r twead en.-aging p.irt U.vond the to.,th.-<l
I^Tfion. said nie.nher '.ei,,.- adapted f,, rni:a,'e the teetli of
'he rer.,rn feed-s-bafi at the end of the repr. .di.rin- laove-
nienr of the repr..,|ucer carrier, where!. v >;,i,| „„Mnber is
then turned ,,, r,.,|se the repro.bicr f,-,un the recrd and
to !,rln- It.- thre.id-en.-a,-ing part into eu-a-e,n,.nt with the

thread of the return fc^-shaft for Imparting return move-
ment to the reproducer-carrier.

10. Tlie combination with the reproducer-carrier ..f a
phonograph, of a threaded ret.irn fml-shaft. a revoluble
metniH»r mounted to have a reciprocating movement iongl-
tudlnally of the return feed shaft to correa,K>nd with the
reproducing and return movements of the reproducer-car-
rier, means wherehy a turning of said memls-r will ca.ise
the raising of the reproducer from the record, said meml)er
l^lng adapted to l.e turned at the end of the re,.nKlucln.'

,

movement of tlie repnKlu.-er-carrler hy the progressive en"-gagement of the return feed-shaft with successive perlph-
eral portion.s of .said memlK^r to raise tlie repr.Hlucer from

,

he record and then to W moved longitu.llnallv hy the re-

j

turn fee<l-8haft to impart a return movement to the renro-
' ducer-carrier. '

I

I'O. The comldnation with the repr.Kiucer-carrier .,f aphonograph, of a threaded return fee.ishaft having periph-
eral teeth at one end. and a devic-e movable with the repro-
ducer-carrier and adnpte,! to engage the return fecMlshaft
at the end of the reprodu. Ing movement of the repr.Mlu.-er-
earner, said device having parts adapted thereafter to

reed-sliaft to raise the reprmlucer from the rec.,rd an.l re-

o''its?nurr.""^';:r"'""'""
^^ '''' '•"^"^•"" "' ««'^' ^^aftto Its initial position.

L'l. The comhination with the reproducer-carrier of aphonograph, of a revoluble meml^^r having an eccentric orcam perij.hery and m.ninted to have a reciprocating m..ve-ment corres,>ondlnK to the movement of the repr<Klu.-eroward and from the record, actuating means for engagingthe .am in^riphery of sni.l meml,er at the end of the re^.ro
duclrig movement of the reproducer-carrier to turn sai.lmemt.er a.,.1 cause successive portions of Its cam perlpherv

I

to successively engage sal.l actuating means to rai.se thereproducer from the record.

22. The combination with the reproducer-carrier of nphonograph, of a threade.l return fe.Hl shaft, a revolublemembet- having an e.-.-entri.- or cam periphery, one ofwhich last-mentioned parts Is mount.Hl t.. move with tl,e
reprcMiu.er-carrier. and means for causing said parts toengage with each other at the end of the reprcHluclng move-men of the repr..du.-er.carrier whereby the revoluble mem-IHT Ls ttrst turned to cause successive portions of its .-amperiphery to successively engage the return feed-shaft to
raise the repr.Hlu.er from tlie recrd and then a returnmovement Is Imparted to the reproducer-carrier

23. The combination with the repn^lucer-carrier of «phonograph, of a threaded return fwl-shaft. a revolublemember, one of which lastmentl.med parts Is mounted tohave a reclpr.)catlng ni..vement bmgitudlnallv of the re-turn feed-shaft to correspond with the reprodu.lng an.lreturn movements of tlie repro,lucercarrier. means where-by he turning .,f said rev.duble memi^^r will .-ause theraising of the reproducer from the record, and means forcausing said parts to engage with each other at the en.i ofthe repr.Klucing movement of tiie repn»ducer - carrierwhereby the revoluble memi*r Is first turned bv the pro-gressive engagement of the shaft with successiVe periph-
eral imrtlons .,f said mem»,er to raise the reprodu.er fr'.mthe rec.ird and then a return movement Is Imparted to the
lepr.xlucer .arrler.

24. Tlie combination with the reproducer-carrier of aI.hon.>graph. of a rev..hible memlK-r mounted t., have a reclprocatlng movement corresponding to the reprodu.lng
nn.l return nw.vements of the repr.Hlucer-n.rrler. meansvvhereby the turnlni, of said mem.>er will cause the raising
f the reproducer from the re,-or,l. and an a.tuatlng mem-i-r for turning said revoluble memt^^r at the end of the'.pr.Klu.Ing movement of the re,,roducer-carrler bv pro-gressing engagement with successive portions of the revolu-ble memlH-r t.. rai.se the repr.>.iucer from the record
25. The .ombination with the reprodu.-er .-arrier of a

r)honogra,,li. of a revoluble meml,er m..unted f., move withhe reprodu.-er-carrier. and an nctnatlng meml^^r for turn-ing the rev.>luble memU-r at the end of the reproducing
tnovement of the repr.>du<er-carrier hy progressfve engage
".ent with sucesslve peripheral portions of the revolublemember, one of said members baving an eccentric or cam
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form whereby the progressive engagement of successive
iMirtions of said meml>ers with each other will cause the
revoluble meml)er to be moved iKxlily to raise the repro-
du.'er fr.iui tlie re<-.)rd.

2»5. The c'ombination with tlje repnxlucer-carrler of a
pbon.igraph. of a lifting memi)er m.uinted to m.)ve with tlie

repr.Klucer-carrier and to reciprocate lndei>en.lently of its

m..vement with the carrier, and an actuating memher
having an engaging face successive p.>rtions of which suc-
cessively engage successive portions of the engaging fa.e
of the lifting meml>er to recipr.>cate the lifting meml)er at
tlie end .)f the reproducing movement of tlie reproducer-
carrier, one of said n)emltt>r8 ixdng a revoluble memtter
nnd the engaging fac-e of one of said memln^rs iK^Ing of cam
f.>rni. whereby the reciprocati.in .if flie lifting meml)er by
the actuating meml>er will cause the lifting meml)er to he
moved IsKllly In a direction transverse to such recipro-
cating m.ivement tliereby raising tlie reproducer from the
rec-ord.

27. The coml)lnatlon with llie reproducer-c-arrier of a
phonograph, of a threaded return feed shaft liavlng gear-
leetli at or near one end thereof, and a device mounted to
move with tlie reproducer-carrier and m.>vable at substan-
tially right angles to the line of the return feed-shaft and
having a thn^ad-engaglng part for engaging Jlie thread of I

the return fee.l-shaft to impart a return m.)vement to the
repr.Klucer-carrier and to support the reproducer during
lis return movement and liavlng a part to coact wltlj the
gear teeth of the return feed shaft for m.)vlng sal.l device
in a illre.ti.>n at substantially riglit angles to the line of
the return feed-shaft to raise the repr.nlucer from tlie rec-
ord and to bring the thread-engaging part .>f said devico
Into engagement with the fhrea.l .)f the return fecnl shaft.

2,s. The coinblnatl.)n with tlie reproducer-carrier of a
phon.)grnph. of a threaded return feed-shaft liavlng gear-
leeth at or n.^ar one end thereof, and a .levlie for cooper-
ating with the return feed-sliaft for returning the repro-
ducer-carrier to n.)rmal iK)sifl«m. sal.i device having a part
for c-oactlng with the gear-teeth of the return feed-shaft
for raising the reproducer from tlie record.

S.ll.O.ll. WINDOW-SHADK GIIDP:. Armimu n Ktsn.
New York. N. Y. Filed June 8. ll>05. Serial No.
263,801.

Claim.—A shade-guide formed of a single strand of wire
l>ent upon Itself to form a U-shape gui.le memlK«r opening
outwardly, and having the ends of the portions forming
the U-shape memlK>r Wnt backwardly to provide rounded
e<lges to av.,id injury to the shade, and ..ne end iK^Ing ex-
fended past the inner end of the U-shape i^.rtlon and Its
extreme end flattened for the purpose set forth

8 3 1. 03 2. mi:a\s van i{i:movahly ATTArnixeTiRKs ri-oN vi.:ii„-,d.:.u„|.:,.:,..s. j„„.v c. s.hlei^
ruKii. Mount Vernon, N. Y. Filed Jan. 10. 1906. Se-
rial No. 2»r).344.

r/fli»i._i. The combination of a wheel having a felly
provided with reces.ses .and U.res leading into said recesses,
nuts in said recesses having threaded Uires registering
with the iMjres in the felly, a permanent tire on said fellv
having l)ore8 registering with the recesses In the felly and
nuts, a removable rim on said tire having recesses 'in Itsunder face and set-screws adapted t.. \^ adjusted through
said registering lK>res Info and out ..f engagement with the
reces-ses In sal.l rim. substantially as descrlln-d.

2. The combination of a wheel having a felly provided

with recesses an.) iR.rc^s leading Into said r.v esses, nuts In
said r(M-..sses Inning tbrea.ied U.res registering with the
bores in the felly, a jM-rmanent tire on said felly having

bores ro;:istorinR with the reces.ses in the felly nnd nuts, a
removable rim on said tire having recesses in its under
face, and a ring adapted t<. abut ji^'ainst tbc perman<>nt tin*
and set-screws adapted to l>e adjusted through said regis-
tering lK)res and into and out of engagement with the re-
cesses in said rim, substantially as descrlljed.

831.03.3. rALrtLATIXtJ-MACinXE. AforsT Sciinki-
DEi{ and JosEi'H rEHKi.Kii. Columbus. Ohio, assignors of
one-half t.. Lewis Fink. Columbus, Ohio. Filed Apr. 30
15)03. Serial So. lOJ.yiT.

Cloim.— 1. In a calculatlng-mnrhino. tlip comhination of
an operating - wheel with actuating devices, connecting
me.hanism between said oF)era ting wheel and said actuat-
ing devices, adding devices .)perated by said acfuntinir de-
vices, locking devices for the actuating devices normally
held out of locking position liy said conn.»ctlng mechan-
ism, for the purpose specified.

2. In a calculating ma.ldne. the combination of n main
operating device with actuating devicc-s. ccmnecting mech-
anism lK«tween said main ojH>ratIng devices and said actu-
ating devices, adding devices oiK>r.ited l)y said actuating
devices, locklufe- devices pivolaliy connected to said actuat-
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Ing devkea normally held out of lookini; p< aitton by said
conneitInK me<hanl.sm. for the purjM)8e 8|>ec fie<l.

.".. In H ralrulatlni;rnaclilrie. the <(iml)lnat$»ii of main op-
erafini; dcvlo's jiml jiiixillnry «»|K?r!itinu' dt-vljoM, luldin;; df-

vires connertf'il to said auxiliary operntin;: i evicos. sDrin::

mnnettinic nieihaiiisrii t>etwtH»n said main ojx rating devices
and said auxiliary o|)eratln>; devices, and an addlfioiuil

IM>«it|ve means adapted to cause the connect! >n of th" main
and auxiliary oiK'ratinv' devices In the event lie sprin:,' con-
nection IxH-omea lnoj)eratlve. for the purpose s|>e<itie<l.

4. In a call iilatlni.' machine, the coniltlnal if-n of a main
operating tievlce with nn auxiliary o|M'ratlnj; device, tneann
for moving the main operating device a pre<l etermlne<l dis-

tance Independent of the auxiliary operatln r device, nrtn
atlnir devicHs and addlni; devices operated liy the actuating
devices, me.ins for restoring; the actiuitint; ( evices to nor-
mal position durini; the time the main o[>eratlnt,' device and
auxiliary nperatinu device are connected together, for the
purpose speclHe«l.

r>. In a cal<'uiatlns-mariiine. the comblnatli>n of an oj)er-

atln;;-ahaft, a main operating wheel and an ) uxiliary oper-
atlnt; huh or wheel, means for movinu the naln whe«>l by
Raid sliaft a predetermlnetl distance at the >e},'lnnlni; and
end of Its movement, in addition to the rao,-ement of the
auxiliary ojierafini; wheel or huh and Inde|)er dent of It. ac-

tuatinu' flevices and adding devices ojierated iiy said actu
atin;: devices, means for moving said actuat nu devices In-

de|iendent of the operating' devices hut .Kla >te<l to l¥> re
stored to normal jMisitlori by the auxiliary liut) or wheel,
for the luirpose spe( ItitHl.

t). In a caiculallni; machine, the combination wltti the
main motor me<-hanism. means for wlndim: np the motor
mechanism. a<tuatlni; teeth and addlni: devices normally
In mesh, ami <levi(;-s for support Imk said a( tuatini; teeth.

means for causlnj; the enuasrement and disf nirajrement of
the actuatlnir te<»th an«l the addlni; devices, a main o|)erat-

inu device adapted normally tf) operate the actuating de-
vices In unison but adapted to move said snpiHirtlni; de-
vices at the lieyinnini: of Its movement and 1 Iso at the lie-

KinnlnK of Its return movement, for the pur )ose s|:ecltie<l.

7. In a ralctilatinii-machine. the comblna Ion with the
main motor mechanism, means for enerirlzlny said mechan-
ism, aotuatlnc devices and addln:; devices opi 'rated by said

actuatin;; devices, dcviies for supporfinic said aituafnu de
vices, a main operafinu device .ndapted to !»« oscillated by
the motor mechanism and adaptetl to operate the actuatln^j

and nddlni; devices In unison, means thrown into the path
of the main operating dcvic<' fur causln:; said device to

raise the supporting' devices at the Iwglnnlni; of Its move-
ment and thereafter to operate the actuating devices inde-

pendent of the addlni; devices.

H. In a calculatini:-niachlne. a main operatpni; device, an
auxiliary o|)eratln:: device, said main oi)eratlni: device I>e-

Im; adapte<! to move a pre«leterminefl distance Independent
of the auxiliary o|>eratlnL,' device. a(tiiatiri:| devices and
ad«lin}; devices o|M'rattMl by said actuatin;; dctices and nor-

mally enj;ai;e<l therewith, devices for dlsensarlnu the actn-
atlni; cievices. means controlled by the main 'operatini; de-

vice durlni; this preliminary movement for si^ttini: tlie dis-

encatflnK devices, and means for movin,- ^litl disensraglnff

devices by the further movement of flic niaiti operatlni: fle-

vloes, for the i)urpose speclfletl.

9. In a calculating-machine, a iti.iin oper.it |n^' device, an
auxiliary oiH'ratlnj: device, ^^alil niaiii 'pfrntiii_' dcviie }»•-

inir adapted to move a pre<l>'t.'rTuini'<l ili><tancf indriMiuliMit

of the auxiliary o{>eratlnt; device, actiintiii^ devires and
addlni; devices oix>rat»Hl by said auxlli.-irv devices and nor-

mall.v ensaged therewith, devices f.r ilNenuaifin.' the artu-

aflni: <levl<es frnni the addin;; devices, ineiiii-i r,iiifroIled by
the main operarlnL: device durinL; this pre!lniiii;iry move-
ment for sertirii: the dlseni;Muini; devices, mul means for

ni'ivinu' said (tlse!ii;a:;in:; devires by the fiirtiier movement
' rli>' ni.iiii •'[..••iiT iii_' .|e\ ji-es. fi.r the iinrf)o4»> specified.

I'l i !! :i ^'nlriil.! I i;i_' ni:i( liine, r!ie roriililnnf ion of a se-

ries .if '.atilis of value keys with a total key. jctuatint; and
aililiri_' ib'viees correspond int: to each bank <>f keys. Mpet:ir

iuL' meitiHUIsm f.ir s;\id .ictii;! f Irii: ilevb'e-^ inejris eoune.'ted

with said total-key for setting devices adapttjd to be oper- ,

ated upon l)y the main o|H*ratln)r mechanism and t-onnei'tetl

with the actuatlni; devices for the purpose of dlsemjauiuK
the actuatlnc devices from the addlni; devices, foV the pur-
pose siH'cllied.

11. In a ealculatlnK-machlne. the combination of a se-
ries of hanks of value keys and a totallzln;; key, operating;
devices and actuatlnj; devices, adding devices operate*! by
said actuating devices, a pivoted supporting-frame for the
actuating devices, means for raising said frame by the
movement of operatlnc devices whenever the total-key Is

depressed, for the purpose specilied.

11:. In a calculatlnu'-machlne, the combination of n series
of banks of value keys with a total-key, actMatini; devices
controlled by the value keys, addlnu devices. i)rlntlnK «le-
vlces. means f..r moving said actuatlni; devices by the
weight <.f the prlntinu devices, and means for restorin;;
the printing devices to normal r>osltlon, for the purpi>se
specllleil.

1;?. In a calculatlnK-machine. the combination of .series
of banks of value keys and a total key. operatintr mechan-
ism, actuatlnj; mechanism move<l liy sai<l operating; mech-
anism, addlni; mechanism normally In en;;auPment with
said actuating mechanism, means for dlsenuai;in;r said
parts, means for printlni;. and a roll of paper for receivim;
the amounts printt-*!, means for moving said roll of paiK-r 11

predeterndned distance and adapte<l to be move<l an addi-
tional distance whenever said actuating ami addlni; mecii
anlsm are diseni;ai;ed at the lN--innini; of tlie movement of
the operatini; mechanism, f .r the pur|>o.s«' specKieti.
U. In a calculating-machine, the combination of o|>erat-

Ini; me<-han1sm, nctiialin- me<hanism and addlni; mechan-
ism normally connect^f<l, means for disenKau'inu the actimt-
ini; and adding' niechnnism, printing mechanism and a n>il
for carrying ihe paper for the prlntini; mechanism. devU-es
for movlnj; said roll a predetermined distance by connec-
tions with the operating mechanism, auxiliary me«-hanism
also con ne(te<l with said operatini; mechanism for automat-
ically causluK an additional movement of said roll wlien
said actuating mechanism is moved forward and back out
of ensjaRement with the adding mechanism, for the purpose
specified.

1.". In a calodatlnjr-machlne, the combination of operat-
inK devices, actuatlni; devices and addini: devices operated
by tlie actuating devices, frames, sprlnj; pressed movable
type therein, means for moving' said frames in unison with
the actuatlni; devices, printing • hammers connected with
said oi)eratin;; devices, and means for movlnj; said printinj;-
hammers a predetermined distance by the operation of said
operatlnj; devices, and devices for causini; the relea.se of
said printing - hammers, from the 1 peratint; devices, and
means f r rcturninj; said hammers indei>endeutly of the
movement of said operatinR devices.

10. In the transferring mechanism of a calculatingma-
chine, the comi)ination of transfer bars with adding or le-

cordini; wheels, movable devices for supportinj; said trans-
fer bars, a shaft for support in*; said supportinj; devices, a
projei'tlni; part on 8ai<l supp<»rtins; devices havinj; a curved
surface fornuMi thereon contacting with said transfer bars,
means for m ivinj; said supportlnj; <levlces for causinj; the
raislnj; and lowering of said transfer-bars, for the purpose
specified.

17. In a calculating-machine, a main operating device,
adding wheels and actuating (levlces for said wheels adapt-
e<l to Ik* connectetl with said main operatlnj; device, auxil-
iary actuating devices and iirintinj; devices operated l)y

said actuating devices, means for holding said auxiliary ac-
tuating devices and printing devices connecttnl, and devices
for disconnecting same, and means for moving said main
operating devl<e Independent of said printing devices, for
the purpose spe<ifle<i.

IH. In a calculating machine, a main operating device,
actuating and adding devices connecte<l therewith, auxil-
iary actnatini; devices movwl by the main operatlnj; device,
and printing devices connecttvl with said auxiliary actuat-
ing devices, means for dlsconne<-ting the main operating
and auxiliary actuatlnj; ilevlces from the |)rinting devices,
siipiMirfln:; devices for sai<l actuatlni; devices. locking de-
vices for said supporting devices, means o|)erated by said
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operating devices for unlocking the sup|>ortlng devices at
the iH'glnnlng of the return movement of the main operat-
ing device, for the purpose si)ecUied.

11>. In a calculating machine, a main ojieratlng device,
actuating and addinj; devices connecte«i therewith, auxiliary
Hctiiating devices operateil by the main operating device,
and priming devices connecte<l with said auxiliary actuat-
ing devices, means for disc(mne<ting the operating devices
from tlie auxiliary actuating devices and adapie<l to hold
them disconnected during the operathm of the main oper
atlng device, and means for connecting the auxiliary ojier-
ntinj;. actuating and jirlnfing flevices at the end of the
njovemcnt of the main operating device, for the purpose
speiltbHi.

-0. In a calculating-machine, a main operating device,
actuating and adding devices operate<I thereby, auxiliary
o|»eratlng de> ices move<l by the main operating Jevice. and
printing devices normally connected with said auxiliary op
crating devices, means for dls<oniu»ciing said printing de-
vices from the auxiliary oiwrating devices, and supporting
devices for said actuatlni; devices, means for raising said
supiMirting devices and means for locklni; said supporting
devices in raised position and means for unlocking same,
all <.perate<l by said auxiliary ojierating devices, for the
purpose specllie<I.

l-'l. In a (alculating-machlne. the combination of a main
operating wheel and an auxiliary hub or wiieel. with motor
meclianism for said hub or wheel, means for advaiiclnj; said
iiul» by said motor wheel In i»ne direction for the purj.ose
of eneri;izing the motor mechanism. an<l supplemental
means lor connecting sai<l main wheel an<l hub during
movement in the opposite direction Imt permitting inde-
pendent movement of tiie iiarts. for the purpose specided.

1'-'. In a caiciiiaiing-nuuliine. tlie combination of a main
wlieel and a main o|M'ratlng device for said whe«'l with an
auxiliary operating device, adding devics operated by said
auxiliary device, motor meclianism for the auxiliary oper-
ating device moved by said main wheel, means for i>08i
lively returning said auxiliary device to normal position by
said main operatlnj; device and means for causini; an a<ldl-
tioual movement of the main oiMjratiug device iudei)endent
of said auxiliary device.

-'.'I. In a calculating-machine, the combination of a main
operating device and an auxiliary operating device with
addinj; mechanism, the auxilary operatlnj; device moved
l»y sal<i main operating device for oiH?ratlng the achlinj; de-
vice, means for moving the main operatlnj; tlevice a pr»Hle-
termin.tl distance independent of tlie auxiliary ..(.crating
device, a key for totalizing, and means connecte<l with said
nuiin operating device for locking said totalizing key Iw.th
in depressed ami undepre.ss.sl p..sltlon during the prelimi-
nary m<.vemeni of said main .iiwrating device.

l'4. In a calculating machine, the combination of a main
wheel and an auxiliary wheel or hub with a.hlinj; mechan-
ism, the auxiliary wiieei or hub move<l by said main wheel
for ..perating the adding mechanism, means for moving the
main wheel or huh a predetermlne<I distance Independ.-ni
of the auxiliary wheid or hub, a kev for totalizing, an.l
means .onnect.^ witli said main wb.H-i or hub for lockini;
said totalizing' key lN,th in depresse<i and undepressed |)osl-
tion during the preliminary movement of the main operat-
ing-wheel.

1'.".. In a calculating-machine, a main (.iwrating device,
an auxiliary operatlnj; device moved in one direction b.v
said main operating device but restoretl to normal jxwltlon
Independent of the movement of sahl main operating de-
vice, actuating clevices an.l adding devices, with a support-
ing-frame for said actuating devices, a totalizing key and
means conn.-cted witli tli.- main ofK^ratlng devl.-e for l.xk-
ing said t..tal key and simuliMneonsly moving said support-
Itig-frame during Its preliminary movement Independent of
the auxiliary operatini: devi.-e. for the purjM.se specilhHl.

•JO. In a cnlculatinj; ma.lilne. a main operating device,
an auxiliary op.-ratlng device moved in one direction b.v
the main op.'rating devlc... means for (H-rnilfting a preliml-
uary predetermined m..vement of the main ..j.eratlng device
and a pr.fletermln.'<l ni..veinent at the end of Its cycle of
movement iii.lependent of the auxiliary operating device.
ctuHtiiij: devices an.l adding devices normally coauected.

means connected with the total Izlng-kev for causing the
main operating device to disengage the actuating devices
from the addlng-wheels during Its prellmlnarv movement
and for causliiK the reengagement of same bv tlie move
ment of said main oiwatlng device at the end of Its cycle
of movement and while lndei»endent of the auxlllarv oper-
ating device.

1'7. In a calculating machine, a main operating device
and an auxiliary operating device c.nnected with sal.l main
..|H-ratlng device, means f,.r disc.nue.tlug the main ..per
nling device fr..m the auxiliary operating device, adding de-
vi.es and actuating devices c..nne.te.l willi th,. auxiliary
.iperatlng device, transfer mechanism for said ad.ling de-
vices, means for returninu the transfer mechanism to nor-
mal jKisition by the movement of said main ..p.-ratlng de-
vice after said transfer devices have Ihhmi operate.l by the
auxiliary ..peratinj; device, for the purp..se specili.Ml.

'

-S. In a transfer m.'chanism f..r a cal.ulating ina.hlne
the combination of addlng-wheels with transfer bars hav-
ing spring pressed plv..te.i supports thereon, supporting-
arms, shafts supporting same, curv.^l supp..rtlnj; surfaces
on said supporting-arms, means for holding said supports
im said surfaces, and means for m..vlng said supporting-
arms for causing sai.l supports t.. move from said surfaces,
for the puri>.).se s]»eci(ied.

I'!*. In a calculating-machine, the comblnatl.m of a main
..perallng device and an auxiliary ..p.. rating .levi.e, adding
wheels with transfer-bars lij.vlng sprinj; presswl plv.jte'l
sujiports thereon, supporting - arms, a shaft supporting
same, curved faces formed on said supiH.ning .unis. and
means f..r niovlnj; said supp.-rting arms f„r .ausini; the
transfer, the transferring nie.lianism U-inj; rest..r.-d I.. n..r
n.al position by said main ..peratlug device, substanf lallv
as specified.

;i<>. In a calculating-machine, the main ..peratlng devi.e
and the auxiliary operating device moved by said main oj.
crating devlc-e. actuaiinj;"devices an.l a.ldinu devic-.-s. a piv
oled frame for supj.orting the actuating devices, a lotallz
ing key and means set by said key and connecte<l with said
main ..p.-ratlng device for causing the raising of .said suj.-
portlng-frame by said main operatini; devl.,- diirinj; its pre
iiniinary movement, and means for locking said supporting-
frame, for the purpose sjMvilicHl.

ai. In a calculating-machine, the main operating device
nnd the auxiliary op.'ratinu d.'vl.e moved by said main op-
erating d.-vi.e. acluailnK devic.-s and adding devices, a jdv
olcHl frame for supporting the actuating devices, a totallz
Ing-key and m.'ans set by said key and c-onne<ted with said
main oiMwating device for causing tlie raising of said sup
polling frame, and nu-ans for I.HkIng said supiKjrtlng-
frame durlni; the preliminary movem.-nt of sal.l main ..per
atlng devi.e. and means c.mnected witii said main ..perat
ing d.-vl.e f.ir iinlo.king sai.l supporting frame and cans
Ing its restoration t.> normal position during the movement
of said main o|>eratlng device.

^'2. In a calciilatlnu machine, a series of banks of value
keys, and a totalizing kc-y. operating devices adapted t<. 1m'

moved Independent of the oiwratlon of any of said keys, ac-
tuating devices and addinj; devlc-es. stops f..r holdliij; said
actuatlnj; devl.es aj;ainsl movement, means connected with
the totalizinj; key for causing the removal of said stops by
the operating .levi.-es, for the purpose specKlcd.

3,S. In a calculating-machine, the ccmblnatl..n of a main
operatlnj; device and an auxill.iry op.-rating devlc-e. adding
dc vl.-.'s and motor mechanism for said adding devlc-««s,
adapteti to Ik> energized by the auxiliary o|»«-ratinj; devlc-e.
additional means for positively m..vinj; said actuatlnu de-
vices and said auxiliary ..iieratlug device by tlie main ..per
atlng device at the end of its cycle of movement for the
purpose of Insuring the pro|>er return of the p.irls.

.'{4. In a cahulatlng-machine. a main ..perating devlc-e.
adding wheels and a.tuating devlces.-sald actuating devices
l-einj; normally lock.Hl to the frame of (he ma. Iilne. a main
ioc-klnu device for sai.l addinj; wheels mid means for re-
ieaslii'.; the a.tuatini: devbcs fr.ini the machine frame, and
an additional 1..eking devi.e controlltM^l by the main ..[.er

atlng devlc-e for locking the actuatlnj; devl.-es simultane-
ously with the release of tlie locking devKc for the addlng-
wheels.
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3... In a .-alculatlng macliirie. thr cml-Hintlon of the op-
erating devi.es with actuatlDK devices .^nd printlnkr de-
vices, pivotal sprlnjr pr*>ss«l tyi>e-liamm.Ts fur th.- printing
devices, means .nnneifwl with the operuMn*,' dt-vice.s for
-nx.vini: snl,l prlntlnu hammers a pre<lete(-mlned distance
and adapti-d t.. release same at the end nf the movement
and means for movlni: same an additional distance Inde-
I>endent of the operating devices, for the purpose specified

•«•• '_n a cak-ulutlng-machine, the comhit^atlon of the oj)
eratlDK devices with actuating devices atid printing de
vices, pivoted sprlng-press»Mi tyi>e hammers if.,r the printing
devices, means connected witii the oiKTuljing devices for
DL.vIng said printing-hammers a predetermliuHl distance and
adapte«l to release same at the end of said iiovement mov-
nhle type moved l.y said printing-liammer^. pivoted' stops
for sal., printing hammers for preventing the contact of
said hammers with sai(i type, means connec|t^l with the ac-
tuating devices fur releasing said plvot»il type-hammers
from said stops, fur the purpose specified.

.'«7. In a calculatlng-ma.hine. a main ojerating device
actuating devices, printing devices, a pivoi ed supiKjrting-
frame for said actuating devices, means tor moving said
snpportlng-frame by said operating device, ind paper rolls
for sai<l printing devices, means connect.Hl f ith said main
'.iH^rating device for moving said paper ro Is a predeter-
niin<-,l distance, and also for automatical! moving said
|>H per rolls an a<idltional pre<letermlned distunce whenever
said supporting.frame is raised l.y said op 'rating device
r<ir the luirpose specitied.

•:*<. In an adding or calculating machine, neries of banks
of keys, operating devices. lockNars and racl-bars for lock-
ing said keys In depressed and undepresse<l iwsitlon lock-
ing devices for said Lars, means for siraultai.eouslv releas-
ing said locking devices and ada|)te<I slmultaneous'u- to op-
erate said han. for the purpose of releasing the depressed
and umlepressed keys, suhsfant iaily as descr Led.

30. In a calculating-machine, tfie coml.lnal Ion of a main
operating device, an au.Tlllary operating de, Ice connected
with the main oiH>ratlng device, actuating devices cnnect- '

ed to the auxiliary operating device, addlng-wheels nor-
mally In engagement with said actuating devices. me<han-
Ism for disengaging the actuating devices froiji said wheels,
printing devices and actuating devices thereflr. and means
connecttHl with said last-mentioned actuating devices for
'•[eratlng sahl disengaging mechanism at tli.ru-glnning of
the return movement of the main oiH-ratin^ .levice, for^the
puri>os»' s[>ecifi»Hl.

4<». In a caiculating-iiiachino. tlie conil.inat|on of a main
of>eratlng device, an auxiliary operating device connected
therewith, actuating devi.es connect.Hl with Ith.' main op-
erating device, actuating .ievices connect.Hi *lth the aux-
iliary operating device, addlng-wheels normallv In engage-
ment with said actuating devl.-.>s. m.-.-hanistn fur .lisengag-
Ing said actuating devices fn.m said wlic.-ls. auxiliary actu-
ating devices and print iii_- <l,\ i. ,.s ui».r:i t.-.l l.y said aux-
fllary actuating d.-vlces. an. I means .Mini.', ted witli said
auxiliary actuating devices for ..peraiing said disengaging
mechanism at the l.«'ginning of the return mM\-,.iiient of the
main o[>eratlni: .ievice, means for locking sai.l disengairing
mechanism. :iii.l devices connerfe.l witli tlie auxiliary oper-
ating devi.-e f,,r releasing th." .lis.'ni:ai,'ing tiie, li.nii^iu from
said locking devl. e at tlie en.i nf tl,,' return (ii'.vi'nient of
the auxiliary ..[.erarlng d.-vire, f,,r tlie purjx.so specitie.l.

41. In a cal<-\ilatiii;;-iuacliiiie. a series ..f lianks uf value
keys and a totalizing key, a main operating ilevj.e. [...king
.levices for saW value-keys for !i..Ming ttietu In .lepress.^"!

iH.siti.m. means conne<-t.>d with said tutalizini:-kev for ..per i

aring <nu\ lucking devices whenever th.' fotali/.in:: kev is
'

depress.Hl Mu.l furth.T runne.'ted with sal.l main oper.irlrig
.|evi.-,- f..r ..perating sai.l lucking devi.-e near tlie end of tli,-

inuveiii.'nt uf the main operating device, fur the puriM.se
Mn'c (;!('. I.

»-' In a calcMlatiniT-inacliine. the (•.>m!.inati.>ii of a main
j

operafiiii: devi.'e with actuating .levhcs. cuiinecTlng devices |

U'fwe»Mi said main oi»Tafing .Ievice and sai.l aftuatliig de
vires, a.ldini: .levi.-es operatwl hy sai.l a.tuattiii: .levices.
iprlntr press»Nl locking devices pivutally .-unnecte*! to sal.l

a. tuating devices, and means for holding said locking de-

vices out of locking ,H,8ition by said connecting mechanismfor the purpose s|>eclUed.
^-tuanism,

43. In a calculating-machine, the combination of a mainoperating device with actuating devices, connecting JeXe"U.tween sa d oi^-rating device and said actuating devl -esadd ng devices operated by the actuating devices lockingdevices or said actuating devh-es and locking .hnice, f rsaid adding devK-es. means for throwing saM tirstmenioned locking devices into locking position w en t J Tock-"

ng li ^n ;o;m''
"'""'-' '""'''' "^^ "'-'^" -^ "^ •« '-in^ lH>8itlon, for the pur|)08e specified

44. In a calculating-machine, the cM>rahination of a main..p^'rating device with actuating devices, connecting me" .anism l.tween said operating devl.e and sal.l "fualngdevices, adding devices operate,! by said actuating device,pawls p voted on said actuating devi.'..s an.I sup|"en,en „rvarms piv.aally connected to said a.tuating i.' l.Ts normany held against n.ovement hy sal.l c.,nne,.t,„« me,h nBm. and m.-ans for ...H-raflng said s..pplen.,'ntarv arms „",
thereby, operating said pivoted pawls during fh.: n" v 'm.mOf said main ..perating devi.-e. for the pur.t.s.. s,:...;,;:,"'

4o. In a computing-machine, a main operating .levlcexalue-keys. „n,i a total-key. actuating devices and .llingdevices a.tuated thereby, stop devl...s operate." ,. "5

l^> the main o,M.ratlng devi.-e for ..perating said ston devi<-j.s independent of the value-keys. 'for the\.u;'je i^d-"

4«. In a computing-machine, an operating device n sees of value-keys an.I a supplemental k.'y. sfop d..vi;es ot
• ated by the depr.-sslon of „ value-key. meclu nls,„ "t Ithe supplemental key and o,>erated by the main opera Ing

pr:s7..nT.fTr'"^^"'L'
""" '''''^'' 'n<«ependent :;7he de-pres_sion of the vaU.e-keys. for the purpose specified

«.,." ** ^"""'""n»-'-"'n^hine. a main operating device

CO . e t"ef, .^:r^ T'
"'""*-' """••^'^- « -.portlng-frame

IZT ,

'"'" «^'"«»'"« d<'vl.-es. means operate<l bysaid o.^rating device for raising said frame at the l^ginning of the movement of said main ..perating device amimeans f,.r raising said frame at the beginning of the r;tu nm.^ement of sai.l operating device, for the purpose sp^c-1

4>s. In a computing-machine, nn operating devi.-f anactuating .Ievice and ,.arts „.-,„„„., thereby, a supiK,r;ing-frame ...nnecte.! to said actuating device, normallv adapt-ed to IK. raised at the In-glnnlng ..f the return movement ofthe inan operating device, a t..tal-key. ami m.-ans set by
said t..t«|.key and operated up.,n by said main operating

mTniV/tV 7 """' "'"'' "' "" '"^''""'"''' «' »^e move-n^nt of the main operating device, for the purjMise specl-

4!>. In a computing-machine, a main operating-wheel amain sector and an auxiliary sector operated bv said main
..perating-wheel. printing d.-vi.-.-s and means' .-..nnectin"^
said printing devi.-es to said auxiliary .sector, a total-kev^and means set by said total-key for causing the main ..,K«r-

I

a ting-wheel to ..,K-rate said main sector Independent of the
[
auxiliary sect..r. for the puriM>.se si>«'.-|tle«i.

r.O. In a computing-machine, a main o[.erating device
prititing devi.-.^s. .-.nd an actuating device for said printing
<
evices. means normally connecting said main operating

<levlce and said printing actuating ,!evl.-e. a t.,tal - key
.•!<iai.t.-,l to dls.-..nnect the same, n crank for operating sai.lmain devi.-e an.I a pawl conn.-cted therewith adapted to
l.revent the dls.-onne.-tlon of said main or.erating deviceand said actuating printing device when the total-key is de-
I.ress.'.i. for tlie purjM.se si>eclfled.

ol. In an actuating device, a series of value-keys a lo.-k-
Ing-har for said ke.vs. a main operating devl.e. and flexible
.ievi,-..s a.lapte.1 t.. raise sal.l l.^.-klng bars bv the movement
of the mam operating devi.-e. for the puriwse speclfle<l

52. In a calculatlng-machlBe. the combination of a main
operatlni.' devl.-e with printinir .levi.-..s an.I pa|.er-rolls and
a.tuatinc devi,-,.s for sal.l n.lls, the said printing actuating
•Ievice hein- always malntain.Nl in engagement with the
printing .levi.e. means c.mn.'.t-.l with sal.l main operating
.ievice for controlling sal.l a.t.iatlng devl.e so as to permit
same to move said i.a[H;r-r..lls uutomatlcully an additional
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predetermined distance while maintaining them In engage-
ment therewith. f(.r the purpose «i.eclrted.

r.:?. In a calculating machine, the combination of a main
operating devl.e. printing devi.-es. including paper rolls
mechanism c.nnectlng .said rolls and the main operating
devi.-e for m..vlng the r..lls a pretletermlntnl distance, a to-
talizing key. and means controlletl by said t..tallrlng k.\v
and ..jK'rated by said main op.'ra ting devl.e for i>ermlttlng
sai.l main ..perating device to nu.ve said rolls an additional
distance, for the purp..se 8i>ecifiiHl.

r.4. In a cai.-ulatlng-machlne. th.. c-oml.inati..n with a
main ..j.erating .Ievice, a t..tallzing key. and a clearing-out
key, printing devices an.I spacing mechanism connected
to said printing devices and .sai.l main operating devic-e
means c-ontroll.'d by said t..tallzlngk.'y an.i operatwl by
said main operating device for giving an additi.mal move-
ment to said sjiadng devi.-es. and means contr..il.>d by s.-iid

clearlng-..ut key for aut..matically cutting out said spacing
device, for the purp.»se si.e<-lli.>d.

r..j. In a calculating-ma.^hine. the combination ..f a main
ojierating device, paper-n.lls and printing devlc.'s Including
nn actuating devl.-e for sai.l paper-n.lls. means ...nne.-te.l
with said main operating device for moving sai.l actuating
device a predetermined distan.-w. and means for causing
said main ..i.eraf ing devl.v to m..ve at predetermin.Hl tim.'s
an addlth.nal distance independent of the sai.l actuating
devi.-e. a totalizing key and c.nnectlons with said actuat"
Ing devi.-e wh.Tel.y when said key Is depr«»ssed said actuat
ing device will move an addltb.nal distan.-e in unison with
the main operating device, for the purpose specified.

3. In an alarm apparatus, a signal-wheel, mechanism for
driving said wh.«el. an electromagnetic device controlled
by a lo.-al .-Ircult. means c..ntrolled hy sai.l el.'.-tromag
netlc device for releju^ing said mechanism t.. permit ngiven trouble-alarm to U- sent in, n.eana for ,K>rmitting
said mechanism to send In a given alarm on the restorn-
tlon ..f the normal .•on.lltb.n ..f the local circuit, the opcr-
atl.>n of said means leaving said Instrument readv f.,r an-other trouble-alarm.

K.'{1.034. ALAU.MSYSTEM AITARATI'S. Kichard F
SPA.MER. Chicago. III., assignor to ConsolLIate.! Fire
Alarm Company. New York. N. Y.. a ("<.rp..ratl..n of New
York. Filed Sept I'M. lOd.",. .Serial .\... l.'7n..S41
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r7<ii«)._i. In an alarm syst-m apparatu.s. a signal-

wheel, mechanism f<.r driving said wheel, means f..r nor-
mally restraining said mechanism, an electn.magnetlc .ie-
vice controlled l.y a l.,.al circuit f..r releasing sai.l re-
straining mchanlsm. and a drt.m rotatable with said
mechanism coactlng with said restraining m„.ns wherebv
the restraining means may l,e released upon Interference
with the normal condltL.n ..f the l.>cal circuit and remain
released during the continued abnormal condition of the
local circuit through a part only of the rotati..n of sabl
drum, and aut..maf Ically again restrain said mechanism
upon the restoration ..f the normal condition of said local
circidt.

2. In an alarm apparatus, a signal-wheel, mechanism for
rotating said slgnalwbeel. an electn.magnetlc device con-
trolled by a local clr.uit. means controlled by said mag-
netic device for m.rmally restraining said mechanism re-
easlng said mechanism on an al.n.irmal con.iiflon of the
local circuit, restraining said mechanism after a given
nlarm has In-en sent In. again releasing sai.l mechanism
uiw.n the restoration of the normal con.iiflon of the local
circuit, and again stop,, ing the m.'chanism after a given
alarm has l.een sent in. and permitting said operation to
be repeated, and means for varying the character of the
alarm sent In after a serb^s of complete abnormal condi-
tion and restoration uluims have been sent in.

4. In an alarm-signal and apparatus, a l.>cal circuit an
electn.timgnctic devi.e cntn.il.xl thereby, a signal wl.eel
f..r making an.I br.-aklng a main alarm-circuit, a sprin--
dnven train f..r rotating sai.I wIlh-I. m.-ans fur n-.rmalh-
lestraining said train .-..ntn.lled l.y sai.l electn.magnetlc
.lev ce mc^ans f..r ..p,H.slng the actb.n of said electromag-
netic devi.e and causing sai.l train t.. be releascnl wh.-n the
control of sal.l ebH-tromagm'tic devi.e .-.'asi's. an.I m.-ans
for sending a different character of signal ..ver the main
clr.-uit after several series of ab^rmsignals have Im'.-„
sent in.

.-.. In an alarm system and apparatus, a local circuit
containing an el.vtn.magn.'tic devl,-.'. a transmitting
means c.ntrolle.I by the electromagnetic .levlc«. for n..r-
mally restraining the train, m.-ans f..r rel<^•,sing the train
sending In an alarm, and n>p,'ating sai.l ration an.Imeans for sending a distlnc-tive signal over the main cir-
cuit after a series of such ..iwratlons.

0. In an alarm system and apparatus, a l...al .Ircult an
electromagnetic devl.e <-ontroll,Ml therel.v. a signal devic-
f<.r making an.l bn-aking the main circuit, a sj.ring-drlv.-u
train for driving sai.l signal device, a gr.v.v.>.l ,lrum hav-
ing a recess In its inner wall an.I a re.-.^ss In its .mter w-.'l
.in armature f..r sal.l el.'.tn.magm'tlc .Icvi.e having a mciu-
I'cr pn.jectlng Int.. said groove, and means carrbnl by said
armature for normally restraining said train when sai.l
projectl.m rests In ..ne uf sal.l re.-.'sses permitting sai.l
train to operate when the ,,in Is drawn out of said recess
iiito said gnmve. again restraining said train wb.'n sai-i
pin is drawn into the other re.ess. relc-asing sai.l train
when said j.in Is^.lrawn back into said gn.ove. and st..p-
ping sai.I tniin wh.-n .sai.l pin is drawn Into the first re.ess.

7. In an alarm system atid apparatus, a lo.-al clr.uit in
ehM-tromagnetlc devl.e .-..ntr..lb.d th.-rebv. main .-In'uit
leads, a slgnal-wh.-el for making and br.'aklng the main
cin-nit through said leads, means controli.-d bv said ..|,., •

tn.magnefl, ,|evi<-e f..r n.tating sai.l signal-wheel to s |

In a tn.ublealarm. slopj.ing sal.l slgnal-wlieel when the
fn.ul.le-alarm Is c..mi,let.>d. starting the signal-wheel to
send in an (. K. signal when the n..nnal ...n.llti<.n of the
local circ-uit is restored, and leaving the signal wh.-el In a
IM.sltb.n to re|..'at the pr...-.'ss uiM»n a s.n-on.l Interferen.-e
with the normal .•..n.litiun of the lu.al circuit.

S. In an alarm system and apparatus, a b.cal .-ircult an
electn.magnetlc d.-vlce contn.lled fhereb.v. main -circuit
leads, a Bignal-wlic.-I for making and breaking the main
.ircult through said leads. m.>ans <-..ntn.llc»l bv sal.l ele.-
tn.magnetlc devl.-e for n.tating said si-n.-il wheel t.. s.-nd
in a tn.ublealarm. sf.ipping said signal wh.-el when the
tn.ublealarm Is c..mplet.Hl. starting the signal-wheel to
send in an O. K. signal when the normal c..n.llfi..n ..f the
local circuit is n^stf.red, an.l Leaving the signal whe.-l in a
jx.sitlon to repeat the j.n-cess upon a se.-ond interference
with the normal ...ndlflon ..f the l..cal circuit, and means
for auto.matlcally Indicating by signal sent ..ver the main
circuit when a predetermined niimU-r of tTouble and m K
signals have been sent from the apparatus.

9. In an alarm system and apparatus, a local circuit, an
electromagnetic .levlce controlled thereby, transmitting
me.hanism c.ntn.ll.H] by sal.l electromagnetic devl.-e for
sending In a trouble signal ..ver the main circuit when the
normal c.nditlon of the b.cal circuit Is lnternipte<l, means
for sending an O. K. signal over the main dnult when the
n.irmal condition of the local circuit is restored, and me.ins
for stopping the transmitting mechanism in a posit i..n
ready to send in another trouble-alarm without further
attention.

1<». In an alarm system and apparatus, a Lx-al circuit
an electromagnetic device controlled thereby, transmitting
mechanism controlled hy said electromagnetic devi.-e for
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sendlDK in a trouhle-sljnial over the ms
the uurmal condition of tlie local circu
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11. In an alarm .system and apparati^
mechanism, means for normally restralnlt
fin« mechanisMi. an elertromnirnetlc dev
the same, and means for variin^ the spee
said transmitting mechanism after a seri

l>e«'n sent In.

1-. In an alarm-system apparatus, a
drivln«-«prlng connected thereto, a tral

nected l>y a dutch to said shaft, a slinia

hy said train for st'ndin;; in a si;;nal over
means for nurnially rest rain in;; said i:
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is interrupted,
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Chlcaso. 111. Filed' Nov. 17. 11>U5. Serial
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said frame; connections lietween the bulls and frame
adapted to permit the hulls to swln«: on both vertical and
horizontal axes; and connections Ijetween the hulls adapt-
ed to communicate their horizontal movement from one to
the other; said connections being arranged to move the
front and rear hulls In opposite directions.

n shaft, a main
I of gears con-

I device rotated

he main circuit,

rs including a

for varying the
inging the char-

SEIMI STRI XCK,

No. 287,836.

^s&XZ'

Claim.—The comhlnatlon with a vessel ndapted to con-
tain sand or a cleansing agent and having at Its upi>er end
an opening for the adnili«sl,.n of the sand or cleansing
agent, of n \^i\^e commuiii( atlnu at one of its ends witli the
up|>-r ond of the vessel, a pi|H' communicatliig at one of its

ends with the lower end of the vessel and |irovided with a
cuntrolllng-valve. a mixer consisting of a fhamlK-reil cir-
cular portion having a tnliul.ir extensl.^n nn its [)eripliery
and tubular projections on its sides, said tiitiuiar extension
conne<>tetI to the lower end of the plj)* commkinlcatlng with
the lower end of the vessel, a pii>e cuiuierfcd at ..ne of Its

ends to one of the prnjectjons on tlie mixer, another pipe
having a ((jntrolling valve and coniie. umI ,it jnu' ,,{ its .mkIs

to the other pr<i.iect loti 'iti fhf tiii\.f mnl :Hi;i|>t.'<i to t>e

conne< tfd at Its otlier finl tn the i,.,.f jiip," (jr i)ipe8 to be
cleaned, sii'ist.'i nt iail v ;is (ies( riKeit.

s.ll. ';.!'.. W.\Ti:it CRAFT. Akthik J. Si 9M and Kd*;ar
A. Si h\i. MiiwHukee. \\ is. Filed Feb. ^0, 1!)0.-). Se-

rial No. 24i>.Hlii

Cloim.— 1. In a device .,f tlie .b'seriU^d

nation ..f ,1 ri^i.l <le.k friune ; a sef of

/1:|S>

mil-

tfie ,-.mit,|

suiipiirf In.:

2. In a device of the described class, the combination of
a rigid deck-frame: a set of Inills suppntting said frame;
• onnections between tlie hulls and frame adapted to permit
the hulls to swing on both vertical and horizontal axes;
and lltxlhle connections between the hulls, each iiftached
to the opposite side of a front liuil from that of Its attach-
ment to the rear hull, whereby said hulls are caused to
swing In opposite directions.

3. In a device of the descrllted class, the combination of
a rigid deck frame: a set of two f(.rward hulls and one
rear hull supporting said frame; connections lj««tween tlie

hulls and frame adapted to permit the hulls to swing on
botli vertical and liorlzontal axes; rigid steering-arms ex-
tending inwardly from each of the forward hulls and out-
wardly at both sides of the rear hull ; and <onnectlons
extending from the arm of each forw.ird hull to the arm
projecting fn.m the opposite side of tlie rear hull.

4. In a device of the descrllx'd class, the combination of
a rigid deck-frame; a set of two forward hulls and one
rear hull supjiortlng said frame; connections l)etween the
hulls and frame, aclaiited to permit the hulls to swing on
both vertical and horizontal axes; rigid steering-arms ex-
tending Inwardly from each of the forward hulls and out-
wardly at both sides of the rear hull, and connections ex-
teiKilng from the arm of each forward hull to the arm
projecting from the opitoslte side of tlie rear hull ; togetlier
with a set of stays connecting the ends of each hull with
Its steering arm or arms.

o. In a device of the descrll>ed class, the combination of
a rigid deck frame: a s.-t of two forwanl hulls, and one
rear hull, supiiorting said fr.iine ; connections between the
hulls and frame a<Iapted to permit tlie hulls to swim: on
l-oth vertical and horizontal axes; a mast located Iw'tween
the forward hulls: and means for swin-ing the liullfl

simultaneously.

0. In a device of the descrlU'd class, the combination of
a rigid deck-frame; a set of two hulls and one rear hull,
supporting said frame: said deck-frame In'lng provid.'d
with turn-tables Interposed t»etween the deck-frame and
hulls, each having a rotatable part, centrally pIvot»Hl to
the deck frame, and mounted upon a horizontal pivot rod
connected with the hull : and means for turning said hulls
In unison upon their vertical axes.

7. In a device of the descrilied class, the coml)inatIon of
a rigid deck-frame; a set of two forward hulls and one
rear hull, supjMirflng said fr.ime; said deck-frame IxMng
provided with turn tables Interposed between the deck-
frame and hulls, each having a rotatable part, centrally
pivoted to the deck frame, and mounted upon a horizontal
pivot-rod conne( ted with the hull ; and means for turning
said hulls in unison upon their vertical axes; all of said
hulls UMnc fnH> to oscillate on said horizontal pivot-rods,
each independently of said deck frame, and of each other."

'^. In a device of the descrilied class, the combination of
a tijM (lerk frame: a set of two forward hulls and one
rear hull supporting said frame, and free to oscillate Inde-
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pendently on horizontal axes ; means for swinging said
hulls In a horizontal plane; central lateral projections on
each hull ; and stays connecting the ends of each hull
with said lateral projections.

0. In a device of the descrllied class, the combination of
a rigid deck-frame; a set of two forward hulls and one
rear hull supporting said frame and free to oscillate inde-
I'eudently on horizontal axes; means for |>ermitting said
hulls to swing on vertical axes; projections extending In-
wardly from the front hulls and outwardly from the rear
hull; a centrally-pivoted bar connected with the forward
portion of the frame; and flexible connections lietwwn
each end of the l»ar, the proje< tion of one forw.ird hull,
and an oppositely-extending projection on the rear hull.

HI. Ill a device of the descrllied cl.iss. the combination of
n rigid deck frame; horizontal pivot-rods connected with
the deck frame; n set of hulls, Journaled upon the pivot-
rods In iK'a rings having sufficient spread to prevent the
hulls from swinging laterally with reference to the pivot-
rod : and suitable steiuing mechanism.

11. In a device of the descrll^'d class, the combination of
n rigid deck-frame; horizontal pivot rods connecte<l with
the deck frame; a sef of hulls journaled upon the pivot-
rods in liearlnga having sufficient spread to prevent the
hulls from swinging laterally with reference to the pivot-
rods

;
stays connecting the ends of said hulls with suitable

supports substantially in the lines of their respective trans-
I
verse centers.

12. In a device of the described class, the combination of
a rigid deck-frame; horizontal plvot-rixls connecte<I with
tlie deck frame; a set of hulls, journalwl upon the pivot-
rods In l)earlngs having sufficient spread to prevent the
hulls from swinging laterally with reference to the plvot-
rcKls

; and steering meclianism connected with one of the
hulls and adapted to swing the same laterally with its
plvot-rod.

within each of said memliers and attached at the ,H.les an.la diametrical strengthening memlM^r extending betw^HM. thepoles of the nested members.

831.037. FLOAT. CLAnr.srr. A. Wamki. La Fayette. Ind
Filed Nov. 4, 11)0,'). Serial No. 285,874.
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37. A hollow article comprising a pair of matln.^ hollow
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membera. and an internal strengthening diametrical mem-
l«er arranged between the poles and to which the said hol-
low meniliers are attached, said hollow members l»eing

l)laced under an initial expanding stress at the e<iuatorial
plane at right angles to the strengthening memt)er and the
strengthening nieml>er initially under tension, and an an-
nular equatorial strengthening-luue attached to the ex-
terior.

.'{s. A hidlow article comprising a pair of mating hollow
meml^rs. means for placing the adjacent e<iuatorlal rones
of said niemlM>r8 under Initial expansion, means for placing
the polar regions under initial compression, an Internal
memlH'r arranged to serve as a strut l>etween the polar
reKlons uiK>n oblation of the body at the poles, and an an-
nular strengthenlnK-lune attached to the exterior.

.10. A hollow article comprisin); a thin rotund shell In
which the etjuatorial zone is umler Initial expansion and
the polar regions under Initial distortion toward collapse,
au internal strengthening meml>er serving as a strut be-
tween tlie polar regions against collapse, and an annular
e<|uatorial strengthenlng-hine attached to the exterior.

40. a' hollow article comprising a thin rotund shell In
which the e<|uatorlal zone Is under initial expansive stress,
an internal strengthening memt>er to tlie opposite ends of
which the polar regions are connected and dl8torte<l toward
collapse, said strengthenlnt,' member thereby servinR Ini-

tially as a tie l>etween the oblated jtolar regions and as a
strut against external i)ressure, and an annular ecjuatorlal
strengthenlng-lune atta<h«Hl to the exterior.

41. A hollow article comprislns a thin rotund shell In
which the ecjuatorial zone is stronger than tl>e p<ilar zone's,
and an internal strengthening meml)er arranged l>etween
the poles and serving as a strut between the polar re>:l(ms
against collapse.

41'. A hollow article comprising a thin rotund shell, an
internal strengthenlnj; member arrauKed l)etween the poles
and serving as a strut Unween the polar regions against
collapse, and an annular e<iuatorlal strengtbeolng-lune at-
tached to said shell.

R31.rt38. HOLLOW BODY. CraREXCE A. Waldo, La Fay-
ette, Ind. Filed Nov. 4, lfM».%. .Serial No. 285,875,

Claim.— 1. A hollow Ixnly comprising an extprnal .shell,
and a plurality of concentric lamlmr Inserted therein and
attached thereto while under external tangential stress,
whereby the hcKly is under Initial tension.

2. A hollow bcKly c-omprisinn an external shell, and one
or more concentric sheets Inserted successively therein and
expanded In position and connected to^'ether to maintain
an initial tension.

3. A hollow iMKly comprising' an external shell, and a plu-
rnlity of concentric iamlnne successively jilnced therein un-
der an expansive stress, the said several meml>ers being
connected by a fusible binder while under said tension.

831.6.in. HOLLOW RoHY. (i,..rknck A. Walik>. La Fa-
yette, Ind. Filed Nov. 4. ]!>n.-,. serial No. 285.87«{.

Claim.— 1. A hollow Inxly comprising,' a hollow container,
and a volute of resilient material expanded therein by a
force additional to its own expansive force with Its inner
end attaclied thereto while under the exjianding stress.

2. A hollow iKKly comprising a volute of resilient mate-
rial placed under an expanding stress In excess of Its ex-
pansive resilience and the ends secured against displace-
ment.

3. A hollow l>ody c(»mprlsln>.' a hollow shell, and a volute
of resilient material expanded therein Iiy a stress >;reater

than its expansive resilience and Its Inner end secured
against displacement. '

t<31.«;40. WIKKI) CLASS. KoBEKT A. H. WaLsII. St.

Louis. Mo., assiunor to Mi.sslsslppl (Jlass Company, .St.

Louis, Mo., a Corporation of Missoud. Filed Aug. IC,
11)05. Serial No. 274.463.

rjnim.—A sheet of jjlass having' eml>edded therein a plu-
rality of layers of wire fabric arranp-d parallel to the
outer faces of the sheet and with their mesbes overlapping
each other, said layers of fabric Ijelnj: si)aced away from
each other and also from the outer faces of the Trias's sheet
whereby a continuous layer of glass of uniform thicltness
Is lnteriK).sed l«-tween the layers ..f wire fabric; substan-
tially us descrilied.

831,041. LOnSK- I.KAF 1!1Mj1:K. Wim.ia.\i.\ Wkin-
ACHT, Chicago, 111. Filed Nov. 8. 1!»(».-, .Serial No
280.:{.'n.

Clai»i.~l. In a loose-leaf binder, the combination with a
base Ix.ar.l haviuK upright stems mounted thereon and pro-
vided with a bindlnu cover or iruard at ..n.. ,.,),]. ,,f « find-
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luff-plate adapted to fit over the Btemii and carrylnK slotted
l»arii adapttHl to etu{a>;e the stetHM. a spiral spriii« supported
l)etween the adjacent ends of the har^. and a cover mount-
ed over the Mndlnu-plate formal at o4e end with a romple-
iii. iitary guard or cover adapte<l t(. form an overlapping
joint with the Kuard on the hase-plate said sprlnir actuated
hars having linger extensions extemjlns upward through
an opening In the cover.

portion of the first frame, both said frames having cloth
engaging hooks locate<l near, but to the rear of their free
or forwanl edge jwrtlons.

-' '" '
'
'"-- -t-af :-iiul.'i-. tilt- ...1)1 iiiariMii widi a base-

board sup,H>rtlng racked stems a.> 1 D.v.ug an extension
.

forming a guard at „ne end. « l.inditig-plate mount.Hl o„
the stems, se.uring-l«irs slldably mounted on the blndln-
plate engaging the racks on the stemi and provid^Mi win.mger extensions on their inner ends, a spring supporte<l
iHtween the extensions for forcing the bars outwani of acover mounte<l over the plate and having an extension
f.rmlng an overlapping Joint with the guard on the base-
l>oard.

.H. In a loose leaf binder, the combi lation with a l«ise-
N.ard supporting racked stems and if.ving an extension
forming a guard at one eml. a l.ln.iink plate mounted onhe stMms. slottfHl securing-lmrs slidal ly mounted on the
. nd.ug.plate engaging the rack.s. hea,l«,l studs mounte<l onthe plates engaging the slots in the bar., sahi bars |,rovide,lwith right angb.l extensions or hamiles at their Inner ends
a spring rm,unt..l l^^tween said exteislons. of a evermounted over the plate and having ar extension formin.-an overlapping joint with the guard on|he base-lnmrd. saidcover provi.led with an o,K>ning to alioxf the passage of thehandle extensions therethrough.

i^ The combination with a l«se-boaid carrvlng upright
rack.Hl stems, of a binding - plate mounted on the stems
slotfHl securing bars on the plate ada .ted to engage the
racks. heade<l studs secured to the plat, engaging the slots
In the Imrs the Inner ends of the bars l.avlng right-angknl
extensions forming han.iles. an.i a spira spring secured I*-
twtM>n the extensions to force the bars Iti engagement with
the racks and a cover mounted on the stems f„rm.Hl withan opening for the pas.sage of the hand e extensions

o. In combination, a Imse iH.ar.i carrying racktnl upright
stems and havinir an extension at .me er)d forming a guard
or cover, a bindin- ,,l,.u.> n,, tlu- stems bjiving bars slidablv
mounted thereon a,la,.,...l ,,, ..„.ac.> tl,., ,a. ks an.l formed
at their Inner en.ls with ri^'ht-an;;l,Mi Unu.-r extensions, a

|

si.iral spring mounted betw.vn ti,.> Mb-.t extensl.ms a Icover mounted al«ve the plat.- havi,,, .„ ,,.^ning to alb.w
the passage .,f the finger extensions and

,
r.^ .l.-.j with an

extension adapt.Hl t.. nu.k,' an o\ ,.,iap|,|M,- :,„ia with the
ext..nsion on the base - 1,0a ni an.l f .rui a .omplementarv
guard i>r cover therewith.

S;U..UJ. .Moi-nor.I.rai .T.t.tv a. T*:nson. Greenfield
Mass. Fib'.i M, t J. 111. I.-, S.Tial No. -jsii.st;!!.

''"""
' '" I" Jirticle of rh.- chartH-ter (iescril>ed. a

sfi. k ..r liun.ll.>. a frame rigidly artix.vl !(. sai.l handle, and
bavnu- a bar of rubln-r or like yi-Mm- mat. -rial along and
l^rojo.tin- f.irwardly l»>v..n.| its C-rwar-il .-.Ige i>ortlon. a
se.'..n.l fram.' Iiavitiir its t-.ar !...ril..ii h ir>^.' connectfHl t,", a
r.'ar |.. rti..M { rh.. fv<t fram.', l...tli .;ii,| fram.-s having
Mi.>i. clotli atta. -11111. 'tir .|..vl.-.'s II, .ai- fh..ir fr I- f..rwa-.l
fNlge ]i. lit Ions.

- Ill Hn .article of t h." rhara. i.t .|>'v» ril....| a stick or
han.il... a fram.' rlcbllv atTixtni t., sani haiidl.., a second
frame having Its rear ]K.>rti<>u iUuge-cotiuecte*! to a rear

3. In an article of the character de8cril)e<l. a stick ..r
handle longitudinally split for a p.u-tion of its length from
its forward end, a rectangular centrally-open frame hav-
ing Its i.ortion interm»>tliate between its sides dispos«Hl an.l
secured within the split handle, and having at its rear p..r
tlon the opp„site sidewlse-lo<attHl eyes. an<l at its forward
i.orti<.n the f..rwardly-proJe<tlng bar and the second frame,
having iM>rforations. In which the eyes of the first frame
are engaged, ami of a length to extend l^eyond the forward
edge of the first frame, and iH.th said frames having, adja-
cent the free or forward ends, doth-engaglng means.

« 3 1 , 6 4 3. HAMK F.V.STKNKU. Philip C. Bbowx, New
Albany. Ind. Filed Oct. lt». 190.-,. Serial No. 2K.'?..308.

Claim.— I. The combinatl..n. In a hame fastening, of a
ratchet -bar meml.er, a second member embracing said
ratchet bar meml)er. a toothed cam-lever plvotally mounted
In said second mem»»er. and a sliding locking pin "telescoiK^l
In said lever and projectable l..ngitudinally to increase the
length of the lever uiwn one side of its pivot, for the pur-
pose set forth.

2. The combination. In a hame-fastenlng. of two mem-
bers slldably connecte<l together, a cam lever mounted u|>on
one and engaging with the ..ther and provided with a
groove and a notch, and a locking pin niotmted In said
groove and having a transverse p..rtlon ada|.ted to engage
with said n.ttch when said locklng-pln Is in Its extended
position.

3. The combination. In a hame-fastenlng. of tw.. mem
bers slldably connectwl together, a cam-lever mounte<l uimn
one and en:.'airin- with the other whereby the final opera-
tion Is perfonncil. said cam lever l.elng i.rovlded with a
groove and a transverse notch, and a locking pin mounte<l
In said gr.K>ve on said cam-lever and having an end ada|.ted
to be moved Into and out of said notch, said notch U«ing
thus adapted to form a detent for said pin.

S31.644. SI PERHKATKR. FRAXns J. CnuK. New York.
N. Y.. a.ssignor to American Locomotive Company. New
York. X. Y.. a ('oriK.ration of New York. Filed Apr {o
n>06. Serial No. .{1 4..:4!>.

rlnim—l. The combination, with a tubular steam
I'oller. of a 8U|>erheatlug tul^.. a pair of superheater pii)es
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extending longitudinally therein and connected at their rear

ends, a vertical casing or header comprising a receiving

and a delivery compartment having substantially separated

walls, the forward ends of the superheater-pli>es communi
eating with said compartments, a steam-supply connection

opening into the receiving-compartment, and a steam dellv-

erv c.mnectl.m leading out of the delivery-compartment.

'2. The combination, with a tubular steam-boiler, of a i...-

perheatlng tulH'. a [lair of superlieater-piiies extending l.m

gltudinally therein and connecte<l at their rear ends, a ver-

tical casing or header comprising a receiving and a delivery

compartment having stibstantially separate<l walls, the for-

ward ends of tin' su|K»rhealer pljK's communicating with
said compartments, a main T head communicating with
the receiving compartment ot the lieader. and a delivery-

compartment T - head communicating with the delivery-

compartment of the header.

3. Tlie combination, with a tubular steam-l>oller. of a su-

perheating-tulie. a pair of 8uiH'rheater-pi|»es extending lon-

gitnilinally therein and conne<'te<l at their rear ends, a ver-

tical casing < r header comprising a receiving and a deliv-

ery compartment having substantially separated walls, the
forward ends of the 8ui)erheater j.lpes communicating with
said compartments, a main T hei)d communicating with
the receiving-coni|>artment of the header, and a dellvery-

<ompartment T head having Its wall which Is adjacent to

the main T head separaftnl therefrom by an oi)en space,

and communicating with the delivery-compartment of the
header.

4. The combination, with a tubular steam-boiler, of a
vertl<-ai row of su|>erlicatlng-tul>es. |»alrs of sui)erhe.'iter-

pipes extending longitudinally therein, fittings connecting
the ends of the pipes of each pair nearer the flre-lwx, a
main steam-supply pipe, a steam-delivery pipe, and a ver-

tical casing or hea<ier comprising a comj.artment wlilch

communicates with the steam-suj)ply pliie and with the re-

ceiving ends of the steam-channels formed by the vertical

row of pairs of su|)erheater-|ili)e8. and ii comptirtment hav-
ing Its walls substantially sei>arate<l from those of the com-
partment first stat(Hi and communicating with the delivery
ends of said channels and with the steam-delivery pli»e.

.'». The combination, with a tubular steam-lM.IIer. of a

vertical row of 8UiM'rti»'ating-tul>es. pairs of sui)erheater-

pipes extending longitudinally therein, fittings connecting ,

the ends of th<> piiics of encli jmlr nearer the fire-box. a

main steam-supply pipe, a steaoi-delivery pipe, a vertical
casing or header comprising a re<elvlng and a delivery com-
liartment having sut.st.antlally separatetl walls, said com-
l>artnients coninuinicating. resia'ctlvely. with the re<-e|vlng
and the delivery ends of the steam channels forme<l by the
vertical rows of pairs of sui>erheater pipes, a main T bead
communicating with the steam-sui.|.ly pipe and with one ..f

the headercompartments, and a delivery-compartment T-
head c.unniunlcatlng with the other header-compartment
and wlfli. the steam <iellvery pi|H\

0. A header f.ir steam-boiler superheaters, comprising a
receiving and a delivery compartment, having their in<los-
Ing walls out of contact one with the other, and abutting
through m.'tal projecting from their adjoining ends, eaih
compartment having an end port for comniunicati.>n with
a T-head compartment.

7. A h.>adcr f.>r sicjun l..>iler suixMbeaiers. comprising a
rc.eiving and a <ielivery c.impartm.'nt, .si-t one in advance
of the other so as to prevent contact of their adjacent in-
closing walls, and abutting through metal pr<.je<tlng IV.uu
their adjoining ends, each <i>mpartment having an end jMirt
for communication with a T head compartment.

S. A header for steam-boiler superheaters, comprising a
receiving and a delivery com|>artmi'nt. having their Inclos-
ing walls out .if c.int.ict one with the other, antl their rear
walls progressively downwardly and forwardly st.'piMil.

said compartments abutting through tneial i>roje«tlng from
their adjoining ends.

l«. A header for steam Ixdler su|icrheaters. lomprislng a
receiving and a delivery comjiartment. wt one In advance
of the other so as to prevent cont.tct of their adjacent In-

closing walls, and having their rear walls [.rogresslvely
downwardly and forwardly stepfiod salt! comiuirtments
abutting throtigli metal firojecfing from their adjoining
ends.

H>. A header f«>r steam iMilIer superheaters, comprising a
receiving and a delivery compartment, set one In advance
of the other so as to prevent conta.t <»f their adjacent in-

closing walls and h.iving steam supply and .lellvery [lorts

at their upjter ends, said c.unpartments abutting thnuigh
metal projecting from their adjoining ends.

11. In a steam boiler su|>erheater. the combination of a
sui>erheatlng-tube. a iialr of suiwrheater jtipes extending
longitudinally therein and constituting a steam-channel, a

T head structure comprising a main se<'tlon < .unpartment
i-ommunicatlng with a steam-sup|>ly |>ipe. and a delivery
compartment section communicating with i\ steam-delivery
pljie. and having Its wall which Is adjacent to the main T
head section separ;it«Ml therefrom by an open space, headers*
having separate s.iturafe and sui>erbcatixi steam comimrt-
ments and c.innectlons from the op|Mtslte ends of the super-
heater-pi|)e8 steam-channel to the saturate and superheated
ffteam comi>artments. respectively.

IJ. In a steam-boiler su|>erheater. the combination of a

T head structure comprl.slng a maln-B<H-tlon compartment
communicating with a steam-sn|)iily pipe and a dellvery-
comp.irtnient section communicating with a steam <lellvery

Iil|»e and having its wall which Is adjacent to the main T-
head section separatjHJ therefrom by an «»pen spjice. head-
ers, each dlvide<l into two compartments which communi-
cate, respe.tively. with the nuiln and the rlellvery compart
ment sections of tlie T-head structure, and suiwrheater-
pllies forming steam channels, the op|M>slte ends of which
c.mimunlcate with the compartments of the headers.

S31.(>4.-.. I.AHKL- MOM)ER. David V. Coitv. Ftelleville.

Ontario. Canada. Filed Mar. .'U. lfMM{. Serial No.

309.071.

Claim.—1. In a lalielholder. the combination comprising
suiUKirtlng meml)ers. each having a l>ody |K)rtlon .ind a In-nt

portion, a stipportlng-frame rockably dispos<vi in said tM>nt

portions, and means for locking and limiting the movement
of the rockably-supported frame.

2. In a Ial>eI-holder. the combination comjirlslng a rock-

ably suj)port<Hl clami»ing memlier. and a rockably suiiporte<l

l<K-klng meml»er provlde<l with flanges adapte<) to engage
the clnmi)lnamenil)er and llinifing its movement.
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3. In a label-holder, th*" ioual)liiutluii toiuprlsliiK u nxk-
•bly-aupported clanii)ln« memlMT. a i)l\^,te<l monilK-r adapt
ed to limit the movement of the clalupin^' nu-mlH-r. and
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nr^aiis for llmltlnir the movement of the pivoted member

4. In a lal>t'l -holder, the coml.iuaiion
able clamplns meml)er. a h«MKl dlsiM»!»e<l

• lamplnj,' meml)er and ndapt»'d to enuajce
vld»Ml with pintles, supporting hraikfts
th»' ends of the IkxkI and provldtnl wltli
to re<-elvc the pintles, and provldeil wit
limit the movement of the hotnl.

."1. In a laU'l-holder. the (<»nililnation
nl'le clampini; nien»l>er provlde<l with
ro<-kal)le ho<Ml adapted to enuHKe the
(lamping' niemlwr when in one jtositlo

means for the hixnl adapted to limit the

ci

ro I

11,

S.U.«4«. MAIL -HAC KKrKIVINc; A?
Al'I'AKATl S. Damkl M. IVvlkv. W
Filed Oct. 23. 1905. Serial No. 2s<4.<m

xr

oniprlslng n rook-
lH)ve the rockalile

the same and pro-

.seciired adjacent
recesses adapted
lujrs adapttKl to

imprlslnj: a rook-

rounded end, a
nded end of the
and supjiortlng

ifcovement thereof.

> I>ELIVE1UNG
I'sf Seneca. N. Y.

Clnim.— 1. In a malilmi; rati hiii;; iii)ii»r;iius, the com-
hlnarion with a car havinir door-open inys |n Its side walls,
of a support arrau>;ed transversely and mjivahle to be pro-
jected fhrouuh either of said door oii^'ninir^. and a mall bac
arm removably se<-ured to >ald siippoit sij that it inav l»e

attMch»Hl to either end there. if

-'. In a mail baj; catchlnt' apparaiu-. (lie cumliinatlon
with a car having a door-open ini:. a cuidlp secunHl trans
versely to the floor of the car. a support slldat.le In said
yulde. an operatini: lever securetl ti> saii -^iipitort. and a
mall-bai: arm se, 'ir.'-l t- sai.i «Mj.p..it avd .niapted to l»e

projecteil tlirnUL.il t lie iloor >pfniti_'.

''> Iti a mall ba:: 'aiihiii.' n)ipa ratus Ihe combination
with a nr having.- a i'M.p .ipeiiitu:, a cyllijdi

» 'ire.j t r:ins\er>-''' • •'- *' ' •' 't" t!ie iluur uf the car. ;\ »^i

nd^al g:iiide so-

jrt slidable

and rutatahle In said guide, an opera ting- lever secured to
said supjiort. and a mall-lwg arm secured to one end of
said support to permit of Its iK'Ing moved out through the
door-opening.

•*. In a mall-bag-catchlng api.aralus. the combination
with a car having a door-opening, of a cylindrical guide k--
cured within the car and having a longitudinal slot and
two transverse slots at different ix.lnts In the length
thereof, a support slidable and rotatable In said guide an
operating lever secured to said support and proje.tiu'
through said longitudinal slot, said lever In-lng adapt.nl to
enter the transverse slots to hold the sup,K)rt against
lengthwise n.ovement In said guhle. and n mall-bag arm
secured to the end of said support and adaj.te.I to be moved
out through the floor-opening.

5. In a mail-bag-catching apparatus, the combination
with a car having opposite door-openings In Its side walls
a cylindrical guide arranged transversely In the car ami
having a longitudinal slot |)rovlde<l .at its en.ls with oppo-
site transverse slots and with a transverse slot lK>tw»>en
Its ends, a slidable and rotatable supix.rt in said guide
adapted to Ik' proJe<-te<l through .ilher (h.or opening an
operating-lever secured to said support and extendtnl
through said slot, said lever Ining adapted to l)e moved
Into any one of said transverse slots to prevent longitu-
dinal movement of .said support an.l a mail Lag arm se-
curwl to either en.l of said support, as may be deslretl.

I 0. In a mall bag delivering ai)paratus. a forwardly-ex-
tendlng arm suitably supjwrted and having a bag-sujiport
thereon comprising a short de,HMidiii:: memlK.r and a rear-
wanlly-extendlng memU-r adapt.Kl to carrv a bag said
bag-support having a hook at the angle of said memlK-rs
for the purpose descrllKvl.

7. In a mail-bag .leliverlng api.nrntus. a forwardly-e.x-
ren<ling arm suitably supporte<l .and having a bag-suppon
thereon comprising a short dej.ending men.l.er provide«l
with n iK'veled fr.mt edge an-l a rearw.irdlv-extendlu'
memlKT adapte.I to ,arry a bag. said bag ])einK thnl to
.-aid HupiH.rt with the means of fastening passed aroun.l
the U'veled e«lge of said de|>endlng nieml)er.

S. In a mall bag.Iellverlng ap(>ara(us. a forwardlvev
tending arm suitably support.><l an.l having a bag-supi.ort
thereon comprising a short depending memlK>r provided
with a iK'veled front edge, a rearwardly-extending meml«.r
adapted to carry a bag. and a h.n.k at the angle of said
memU-rs. said bag Uing fh^l f„ .said supp..rt with th<.
means of fastening passetl around the leveled edge of sold
de|>ending nieml>er.

0. In a mail-bag catching apparatus, the combination of
a forwardly-exteiiding arm suitably supported on the car
a catch-arm pivoted to the upper side of said forwardiv'
extending arm. a prop plvote<l to the under side of said
catch-arm and adapte<l to engage the first mentioned arm
and a detent-lever having Its free snd In engagement with
the catch-arm to lock the same.

10. In a mall-bag-catching apparatus, the combination
of a forwardly extending arm suitably supported on the
car. a catch-arm pivoted to the upper side of said for-
wardly-extendlng arm and having a stop in rear of Its
pivotal point, a prop pivote.l to the under side of said
catch-arm and .-idapteil to engage the tirst-mentl.med arm
and a pivoted detent-lever having Its free end In engage-
ment with the catch-arm t<. lock the same and having also
a stop In rear of Its pivotal point.

11. In a mall-lmg-catching apparatus, the combination
of a forwardly-extending arm snitablv s.ipported on the
car and having Its forward end curved Inwardlv and a
catch arm pivoted to sal.l forwardly-extending "arm and
having Its forward end curved in a vertical plane and ter-
minating in advance of the first-mentioned arm.

11'. In a mall-bag-cat. hing apparatus, the combination
of a forwardly-extending arm suitably sui.p.irtetl and pr..-
vided with a notch In Its np,>er side, a catch arm plv..f-
ally secun^ to the upper side of said forwardlv-extending
arm. and a prop ,,lv.,t.ally secured to the under side of the
catch arm and adapte.l to engage the notch in the first
mentioned arm.

13. In a mall-bag-catching apparatus, the combination
of a forwardly-extending arm suitably supported, a catch-
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arm pivotally secured to the upper side of said forwardly-

extending arm, and a prop to hold said catch-arm elevated.

14. In a mall-bag-catching apparatus, the combination
of a forwardly-extending arm suitably supported, a catch

arm i)lvotally secured t.) the upper side of said forwardly-

extending arm and having a series of notches In Its upper
Fide, a prop t.> hold said catch-arm elevated, and a pivote.l

detent lever secured to said f^r8t-mentl.)ne«l arm and adapt-
ed to engage one of said series of notches In the catch-arm.

ir». In a mail-bag catching and delivering apparatus, the

combination of a forwardly-extending arm suitably sup-

porte<l on a car. a bag-support dep<»nding from said arm.
a catch-lever pivotally connected to said arm. and means
to lo.'k said cat(ii-arm after receiving a mall-bag.

Ki. In a mall-bag catching and delivering a[)paratus. tlui

combination of a forwardly-extemling arm suitably sup-
ported on a car. a liag-support depending from said arm
and comi)rislng a short depending meml>er and a rear-

wardly-»>xlending nieml>er, a cat.h-arm secured to the

upper sl.i# of said forwardly-extending arm, a prop pivoted
to said cat.ii-urm t.) hold the same elevated, and a pivoted
detent-lever acting against said cat.h-arm.

17. In a mall bag catching and delivering ap|)aratus, the
combination with a bag-cat.iilng arm suitably supporte/1
on a <-ar, of a bag-holder comprising two cr.issed tirms j)lv-

ott»<l at their p.iints of crossing and adapted to support a
bag between their upper ends, and spring serving to swing
the arms downward when said bag-catching arm releases
the bag from said liag-h.)lder.

In. In a mail bag-dellverlng apparatus, the combination
with a bag-dellverlng arm suitably supported on a car, of
a bag receiver c.)mi)ri8ing a box-like stru.ture having a
si. It in Its upper wall through which the bag-delivering
arm Is a.lapteil to pa.ss, and means within said receiver to

cause the bag to l>e remove.l from said deliveringarm. ,

in. In a nnill-bag-dellverlng a|iparatns. the combination
with a liagdelivering arni suitably supported on a car, of
a bag receiver having an opening In Its re.eivlng end an.l a
slot In its upper wall extending from end to end thereof,
and che.'k meml»ers secured to said tipper wail and ar
ranged on opposite sides of said slot, said check members
diverging from the receiving end of the receiver to the op-
posite end thereof to gradually diminish the space lietween
them.

20. In n maillMig delivering and catching apparatus, the
c.nnblnatlon .)f a mall-l»ag cat<hlng an.l delivering arm
suitably supiHirtttl on a car. a Img-recelv.T having Its upper
wall Hl.)tf<Ml to |)ermit said arm to pass through, means
within the receiver to cause the mall-bag being delivered
to be released from said arm. and a bag-holder supported
on said receiver In the path of said arm.

8.{1.047. RP^FRKJKUATtMtCAU. Ktii.vn I. Ik.dds, Pull-
man. 111., assignor t.) The I'ullman t'ompany. Chicago.
III., a ("oriHiratlon of Illinois. Filed .lulv f,. lOO.",. Se-
rial No. 2«.s,:{(Kj.

Claim.— 1. In a refrigerator-car. the combination of
nailing-strips having ventllatlng-holes therethrough, and
Inner and outer sheathing securetl to said nalllng-strlps,
substantially as describe*!.

2. In a refrigerator-car, the combination of side stakes,
nalllng-strlps fastened theret.i having ventllatlng-holes
therethr.)ugh, and Inner and .)Uter sheathing secured t.»

said nailing strips, substantially as descrilx'd.

3. In a refrigerator-car. the combination of a side sill

having a flange with one or more ventil.iting-perf.trations.

side stakes. [)erforate.l nnlling-strips secure<l to said stakes,
and Inner and outer sheathing fastened to said nalllng-
strlps. substantially as de.vrll)ed.

4. In a refi libera tor car. the combination of a side sill,

an angle-bar fiistene.i to said side sill, one flange of said
angle-bar hivin- ,,n.' or mure ventllatlng-perforatlons. side
stakes, iierforate.l naiiiiii: strips secured to said stakes, and
itiuer and outer sbeat hiiii,' fastened to said nailing-strips,
8ul)stantially as described.

5. In a refrlceraf.ircar. the combination of r side sill,

an angle bar. one of whose flanges has one or more venti-
lating' perfuratidns. rh.te.l tn said sill, one or more aide

stakes, one or more perforated nalllng-strlps secured to the
said side stakes, said stakes fitting in recesses In the nail-

i^rt-i>a IS

I
lug strips, and inner and outer sheathing nailed to said

strips, hubstautially as described.

j

S31.04S. <.(»NI>()1.A lAK. Kth.vn I. iK.i.ns, I'ullniau.

I

111., assign. ir to The I'ullman Company. Chicago, III., a

Corporation of IIIln.)ls. Filed July 24, l!»or.. Serial

No. 270.'.t".>4.

r-*^'^ T vr

D

D

Clnim.— 1. In a railway-car, the comlinatlnn of a center

sill provided with a slot, and a flange<l draft-sill secured

thereto with Its flange extending through said slot, sub-

stantially as descrllied.

2. In a railway-car, the combination of a center sill hav-

ing a brngitudinal sl.)t. a Hanged draft sill secured thereto

with its llang.> extending thr.)iigh said sl.it. and an angle-

plate fastened fo said flange and to said center sill, sub-

stantially as descrilx'd.

'\. In a railw.iy car. the c.imbinatlon of a center sill hav-

ing a sin, a llauged dr:ift-«lll secured thereto with Its
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ilaiiK-e rxtrihlmg throuKh eald slot, and , rlfa^onal brace se-cured to 8ald tlange. stihstaiitially as l.^, ,1:,. ,].

4. In a rallwaj-car. ttu- o.inl.iruiti..., vf a center sill hav-ing a slot, a flanged draft slli secur»f thereto with its
flange extending through said slota. and a diagonal l.race
riveted to snid Hantce and to said centel
as deacrll>ed

o. In a railway car. the combination if a center sili hav-
ing a slot, a flanged draft-sill secured
flange extending through said slot, a (,

and a diagonal hrace fastened to said 1: _
tlaii^'H ,,f said draft-sill, and to said center s'l 11
tially as de8cril>ed.

«. In a rallwav-car. the combination l,f two spaced cen
ter sills, each having a longitudinal slot, two flanged draft-
sills secured to said center sills with tln-ir (l.-.ngcs extend

gusset-plates, and
Ing outwardly through said slots, corner .,.._.-„.„.„,„„„
dlag<.nal braces secured to said gusset-plates, to the tlanges
of stiid draft-sills, and to said center sills, substantlallv as
descrilied.

7 A 8t«ke for a car. having a taperlnL- portion dlspostnlaga nst the sl,|.. of the car-lMKly and a , ortion of uniformwidth extending outwardly from the s de of said body
substantially as described.

s. A dlau'o„..,i sble stake for a car having a tapering por-
tion disposed .-.gainst the side of the car-l o.ly and a portion
"f uniform width extending outwardly
said car-body, substantially as descriln-d.

i>. In a railway-car. the combination „. .. ..„„. ,.., „coping angle-l«r. and a diagonal side staki-. having a tap'er-
ing portion rivete,! to said side sill and to said copinganglebar. and also having an outwardlv ex
of uniform width, substantially us descrlted.

!•>. In a car. the .-ombination ..f sp;,.-ed center sills eachhaving an angle-bar riveted thereto adja ent to its upper
edge, cross- lK>arers. and short tension - plates extending
transversely of the sills and riveted to s« d angle-bars and
cross- iK'arers. substantially as descrllM-d.

11. In a car. the combination of spaced
having an angle-bar riveted thereto adj.-
edge flanged cross- iK-arers secured to saK sills, and short

sill, substantlallv

thereto with its

)ruer gusset-plate,

usset-plate, to the

substan-

extendlng outwardly from the body, substantially as
described.

831,649. nOITKU-CAK. Ethan I. I>,.dd8. Pullman, 111
assignor to The Pullman Company. Chicago, III a Cor'
poratlon of Illinois. Flle<l July :.'4. l!»n.- serial \n
270,990.

°-

center sills, each
rent to its upper

I he sills and riv

Jes of the cross-

tension-plates extending transversely of
eted to said angle-bars and to the" flan
iK'arers. substantially as de8crll>ed.

I- .\ gondola car having a center sill n|,<| « needle-l.eam
--i.-v,l rhereto. said ceur.-r sill Wing spll,e<l at the pointwhere the needle-l^am Is fast.ued to It. Jsubstantiallv as
descrllit»d.

IX In a car. the comblnariu„ ,,f tw,. ciidwlse adjacent
p..rtions of a renter sill, a transverse beiL. an angle-bar
secured to each side of sai.l l.eam. a butt-frap. and rivets
fa.stening together one of sal.i angle-bars] one ,K,rtion of
said center sill, and sal.l butt-strap, and Ither rivets fas-
ten ng together the other angle bar. the ifher ,>ortlon of
»ald center sill, and the butt-«trap. substantially as de-
•cril*«d.

I

J « ur

l-». I» a car. the combination of two eidwise adjacent
portions of a center sill, a transversa. l>ea(n, .-,» .mgle-bar
secured to ea.h of two op,K>8ite sides of said iK-am a butt-
strap, a flanged spacer for the center sills, livets fastening
together one of said angle-bars, one porfioi of sal.l center
Hill, said butt-strap, .-ind the flange <.f the s,|a.-er. .•md <.ther
rivets securing together the other angle-bar^ the other por-
tion of .said center sill. an,l the butt-strap. Substantlallv as
descrll>ed.

15. In a car. the combinnti,,n ,,f rv^,, ei»,hvise adj.-icent
i

iH.rtlnns nf a spliced cent.r siii. „ cross 1 iK-arer and a I

n».,.,ll.. U...,n. nn one sbie ,,f sai,! sill, a bu|t-sfrap on the
'

other s„l.., nn,l r«
, an_'l.. ,,| , t,.s riveted t>. the opposite

aides ,.f sai.l rross '...ar-r an.l ne.-,!!.. „.,,„,, «„d to the por-
tions nf said sill and luitt str.i|.. sul.srant 1 , Ih ns descril>e<l.

I'"' III I car. the combination of a ..ni..r sill, a cross-
U'ar.-r. a needle-l.eam. and an angle-plate riveted to said
cross U-arer. ne«xlle-L)eam and center sill, siihstantially as
descrll>e<i

IT In a car. the conibinaf Ion of side urakes, li.iving
ta[>erlng flanges ."i;t..n.ling outwardlv from the rar h.M|y
and (llagnna! side stakes having taperini.- i«.rtions lying
against the car • U>dy, and portions nf iinlf,,rni width

.JS k"!'~ " car-frame, the combination of a slotted
body-bolster, a center sill, a corner-plate. and a brace con-
necting said sill and plate passing through the slot of said
bolster, substantially as descrilKHl.

2. In a car-frame, the combination of a body-lmlster hav-ing a slotted web. a center sill, a corner-plate, and a diago-
nal brace connecting said sill and plate passing through
said slotte«l web. sul)stantially as descril>eil.

•5. In a hop,H.r car. the combination of two plates form-ing portions of the Inclined tottom of the ImkIv of the car
a butt-strap splicing said plates together, and'a brace riv-eted to said butt strap, sulmtantlally as descrilKHl

4. In a hopper-car. the combination of two plates form-ing portions of the Inclln.Hl Nittom of the car IxkIv. a butt-strap splicing said i.lates together, a face - plat'e. and abrace connecting said face-plate and butt-strap. substan-
tially as descrllH?d.

3. In a hopper-car. the combination of two plates form-
ing portions of the Incllncl iKiftom of the car - IkhJv • a
llangP.1 butt-strap spllelng said plates together, a flange<l
face-plate, and a brace rivetwl to the flanges of the butt-
strap and faceplate. sut«fanf iaily as describe,!

fi. In a hopper-car. the combination of plaf.-s f,.rmlng
|>ortions of the inclined bottom of the car-lnKly a butt
•strap T sharped in cross - section splicing said plates to-
gether, a flanged face-plate, and an angle-brace riveted tothe outwani . ..xt,„,i,..| ftnu^^ of the butt-strap and to thenange of the ta.c piaie. substantially as descrilwHl

7. In a hopper-car. a corner snpiM.rt for the Unly of thebar comprising a channelln-am whose web has \^n lient
I'-ngitudlnally to form an angle at ninetv degrees substan
tially as described.

N. In a d<Hir <.|)ernting in.', hanism for a car. the combi
nation of a shaft. « slotr.Ml ra.k. the shaft extending
through the slot ..f the ra.k. a gear on said shaft meshing
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with the teeth of the rack, and a link connecting said rack
and door. sulMStantially as de8crll)ed.

Claim.— 1. In a side construction for a car. the combina-
tion of a tension-bar extending substantially the fidl length
of the car, and having horizontal and Inclined pcirtions, an
upright bar Ke(ure<i t.) said tensi..n bar. and a stifTener fas-
tened to a horizontal portion of said tension-bar and to
said upright bar, substantially as described.

2. In a side construction for a car. the combination of a
tension bar extending substantially the full length of the
car. and having horiz.)ntal and inclined iMirtions. an up-
right bar secunnl to said tension-bar. and a stifTener. alwve
an Inclined portion of said tension-l)ar. fastene<l to a hori-
zontal portion tber.'of. ami to said upright bar. substan-
tially as descril)etl.

3. In a side construction for a car, the combination of a
tension -bar having horizontal and Inclined jiortions. an
upper compression i,ar, side stakes connecting tlie upper
compression-bar and the horizontal portions of tlie tension-
bar, a StifTener conne. ting a horizontal i)orflon .)f the ten-
sion-bar to one of the side stakes, and additional side
stakes (-..nnectlng the upper compression-bar and stifTener.

4. In a side construction f.)r a car. the combination of a
tension-bar extending substantially the full length of the
car. and having horizontal and lnclln»»<1 portions, a com-
pi-ession bar. side st.ikes .-onnecting the horizontal portions
of the tension bar t.i the (-..Tnpr.>sslon-bar. a stifTener fas
tened to a lioriz.vntal portion of the tension-bar and to one
of tlie side sfak.s. additional stakes se<-ured to the coui-
pres8ion-l)ar and t.. the stifTener. and plates extending fn.in
the compress!. .n bar to the horizontal portl.ms of the ten-
sion bar an.l to the stifTener and connected thereto, sub-
stantially as descrilied.

"1 In a sId.' ronstriiction for a car. the combination of a
teiisiun I ,11 liaving liorlzontal and inclined portions, an up
per I .mii.ression bar. an intermeiliate compression-bar. side
stakes connecting the horizontal pr,rtlons of the tension
Wir to the compresslon-lmrs. a stifTener fastened to a horl-

881,650. SIDE CONSTIUTTION FOR TARS. Ethan I.

r>oDt>s, Pullman. III., assignor to The Pullman Company,
tldcago. III., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed July 24,
1005. Serial .\o. 270.999.

lontal ijortlon of the tension bar and to one of the side
stakes, additional stakes conne<ting the compression-lmrs
and the StifTener. and i.lates conntMtIng the intermediate
coinpr.-ssion l,ar to the horizontal p.irtions of the tension
bar and tu ih,' stitTener. substantially as descrllxHl.

tl. in a sid.' c.nstruction f<.r a car. the combination of :\

tension bar having horizontal and inrlinwl ix.rtlons. an up
IM-r compression bar. an lnterme<liate i-ompression bar. side
stakes connecting the horiz..ntiiI portions of the tenshm
bar to the compression bai-s. a stifTener se.urwl to a horl
zontal p.irtion of the tension bar ami to a side stake, and
additional side stakes connecting the <-<unpresslon-bar8 an«l
the StifTener. substantlallv as descrlN^I.

831.0.->1. CAR -STAKE. Ethan 1. I».,|.i>.s. Pullman. 111.,

assign. >r to Tlie Pullman C.miiiany. chi.-ago. 111., a Ctir-
poratlon of Illinois. Flle<i Julv .{1. l!»o.-.. Serial X<.
272.050.

2:

V\aim.— \. A stake for u car. having a web providcnl at
..ne edge with a flange, and at Its opposite e<lge with a ta
IM'ring flange, substantially as desi-rilx'd.

2. A stake for a car. having a web pr.ivlded at ..ne .^Ige
with ofipositely extend.Hl flanges, and at Its opposite edge
with oppositely-extended tapering flanges, substantlallv as
descrilK'd.

{. A stake for a car. having a web tai)erlug In width
I.rovldtMl at on<- .nlge with a flange and at its opposite «lge
with a tapering flange.

4. A stake for a car. having a web taiwring In width
providt^d at one t^dge with opp.isltely extend.Nl flanges, and
at its opposite iHlge with opi.ositely - extend.'*! ta|.ering
flanges, substantially as descrllxMi.

5. A stake f.,r a car. having a web ta|.ering in thickness
provided at Its two opposite eflges with flanges of different
widths, substantially as dcscrllwHl.

<5. A stake for a car. Iiaving a web tai)erlng in thickne.s.-,
and provid.'d at one (nlge with a flange, and at Its opposite
edge with a tai»erlng flange, subsfahtlally as <ies<rib.vl.

7. A stake f..r a car. having a web ta|>ering in thickness,
and iirovid.Ml at ..ne edge with op|>oslfely extendtvl flanges,'
and at its opposite edge with o|.|.oslf..|y ..xt.-n.ied taj.erlng
flanges.

8. A stake for a car. having a web tapering in width and
thickness for the greater p..rtlon of its length. pr..vide<l at
its inner and outer edges with flanges, sulmtanflallv as d.'
scrib.'d.

'.< A stake for a car. having a web tapering in width and
thickness, and provlde<l at one edge with a flange, and at
its ..pposlto <v!g.- with a tapering (lane, substant iaily as
descrllK'd.

10. A stnk.' for a car. having a web tap.Titii: in uidih
and thlckn.'ss and (.rovldtni at Its Inner edy.- with opin.-
sltely-extended flanges, and at Its outer e«!ge with ..ppo
sltely-extended tapering flanges, substnnfially as described.

11, A stake for u car. having a web ta|.erinL' in width
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Its two opposite
toward each end. and having flanges on
wlgt-s. substantially as desorlln-d.

fr.1'' f^ "'u''*'
''" " '^'- '""''°''' « '*•''• '«l'erlnK In widthtoward each end. and provided at une ed^e with a tlan>reand at MS o,.,„,si,e ed«e with a tajH^rlnK flange, suhstan-

iuill> as descrllHHl.

tni^.'.f' "k''*'
'."" " '*'• ''"''"*^ " '*•''' tapering in widthtoward each end and |.r..vi,le<l at its inner edge with oppo-

• e X-extende.! tlange., and at Its outer Uue with oppo-
sitely-extended tarn-ring tlanges.

><.•? 1,05 2. IIOI.STKU CONSTRICTION
Ethan- I. Ih.i.i.s. rullman. III., assignor t

• 'ompany. Chicago. III., „ Cori)oriitlon of
Aug. 1'3. 100.-. Serial No. 275,37S.

>erlng in thkk-
opi»<>8lte edges

1-*. A stake for a car. having a weh ta||
nes-s toward each end. and provide«l on Iti
with flanges, suhstantially as desrrll.ed.

1^. A stake for a car. having a weh taLrIng in thick-ness toward each end. an.l provide*] at one edge with atiange. an dat Its opposite edge with a tapering flange, suh
Htantlally as descrlhed.

16. A stake for a car, having a weh tai.erlng In thick-ness toward each end and provlde<l at Its nner edge with
"PlM.sitely-extended flanges, and at Its outer edge with op
positely-extended tajwring flanges.

II vvii'h
*^

f!*^''/'""
" *'"• '"*''°''' " ^^"' "Pering In bothII width and thickness toward each end. and

|two opiMJslte »'<lge8 with flanges.

wldt^. irrnf J'""
" ""• """"" " ^''"'

^'f'*''-'"*^ '° »>«*'>width and thickness toward ea.h end and , rovide<l at one

flar^e
^ ''' ""*' "' '^^ "PI»oslte edge vhh a tapering

wJo; ^
f',?r J'""

" '"'• ^'"^'"- ^ ^*"^ tan-ring In lx.thwidth and thickness toward each end, and
inner dge with ..piK.sltely-extended' Hangis and at
outer edge with opiM.sltely-extended taperin/ flanges

20. A stake for a car. having a weh t.i|

toward Uith ends, and hav.ng flanges on its
and one or more transverse ribs connecting
approximately the widest {portion of tlie wel

21. A stake for a car. having a wH, tapering in widthtoward l)oth emls and having flanges on Its
and one or more transverse rllis connecting
approximately the widest iMirtlon of the w
having one or more tlepreaslons on its outi
reception of U-lH)lts.

frovidj-d at its

its

"•ring In width
)pi>osite edges,

the flanges at

opiMjslte edges,

the flanges at
'I', said stake

1 e<lge for the

FOa CARS.
> The Pullman
I iinols. Filed

i gr~aziz][LijLj_uL3

' l<II III _

center sills

1 11 a ' n," fraiii.'. rh.

an nire:;rai stnit ;irnl

'iii.iiiiatMa

•^liarcr f.ic

"C x['aoe«l

•ini'l sills,

body-bolster I.eam8 secured to said sills, a tension nxl orrods resting on said strut, and anchors under the o^.terend« Of said bolster-beams fastened to the ends o he tenslon rod or ro<l.s. substantially as descrll>ed.-In a railway -car. the combination of a car - inxivspaced center sills, a spacer for said sills, and a car-l^dv'SMPPorting Plate fastened to said spacer and to sa d^arl^.v. substantially as de8cril)ed.
•i. In a railway-car. the combination of spaced centersllis^a spacer for said sills, a l.ellied sup,H,rting-plate fasened to said spacer, and an angle-bar sd-nring^' id p^?,:

4. In a railway-car. the combination of spaced centers Ms. a sparer for said sills having a lug and a s nl rVn ,

P ate fastened to said lug and to the .^ of the car "'L'stantially as descrll)ed. ' "

5. In a railway-car. the combination of spaced center
,

sills, a spacer for said sills having a l„g „nd a strut ^vbolster .H>ams fastened to said sills, a tensl.",-rod ;e^ ,on said strut and sup,K>rtlng the outer ends of .saldtKl -

In.T "'T
'"'' " supporting-plate rivete.l to aid h g

sc"1b^,
'""' *" '''' '"'''' "' ^'- ->•• substantially as de'

I

;. In a railway-car. the combination of spacinl center

'r r^itrsT/" "" "'"•'' '"^'"*-' " '"-' «-^ " «'-«'
:ill a r '''"r""-

•'^'^'•'-^•^"«»-'- ••^^"^s fastened to saidsills, a tenslon-nHl resting on said strut, sup.x.rtlng-nnohors at the ends of said l>olster-lH.ams secured to e emL
^aidZ'Tr"""'^' r

^"'""^ -l.porting-plate ri:ete^"t:

torn . tb
,"

,""«'"-'""• -''•••'"»'' «•••!<' plate to the Ik.I-tom of the cur-lHidy. substantially as descrlUvi
«. In a railway -car. the combination of a car-lKKlvspaced center sills. .KKly-bolster U>ams .secured 1 1 ereO> nspacer for said sills disposal l>etween the same, a p 'ofpa.ed struts sup,K.rt..l by said .enter-sill spacer wh,enslon-r.Kls resting on said pair of struts at,d sustaining

.1..' outer ends of sai.l ...Ister-lK.ams. a pair of spaced 1 gs
"";' on each of said struts, and a car-U.dy-suppo t ng p Ue..etween and riveted to said lugs, substantially '.s' de

>^. In a railway -car. the combination of a car - l).>dvspaced center sills. iKxly-holster beams secured thereto aspacer for sai.i sills disposed I.-twH-n the same, a pah'.spaced struts Integral with .said center-sill spacer twinension-rods resting on said pair of struts and sustalnin"^the ou er erjds of said l>olster-l>eams. a pair of spa.ed lugsone Integral with each of said struts, a l>elll.Hl car-bodv-supportlng plate l>etween and rlvete<l to said lugs. andTnang e-bar .onnecting said plate and said car-I^dv. substan-
tially as described.

""»ian

oi'x;.v^^^'" ''^•''^^' '•'^« ^'^«S ANI. MKTIIOI,
OI- MAM FACTIRE. Ktu.s I. I.opp.s. oilman, iassignor to The Pullman Company. Chicago. Ill « Cor'poratlon of Illinois. Filed Ser.t. is. ,,,05. SeHal Xa

Claim— I. A car-stake having flanges dlspose<l nt an an-gle to each other and a longitHdinal rib. snbstantlallv as
described
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2. A car-stake iiavliig flanges disposed at an angle to
each other and a ta{)ered longitudinal rib. substantially as
descrllKKl.

3. A car-stake having flanges disposed at an angle to
each other and an Integral longitudinal rib, substantially
as de8cril>ed.

4. A car-stake having flanges disitosed at an angle to
each other and a longitudinal tapered Integral rib, substan-
tially as descrilied.

5. A car-stake having flanges disposed at an angle to
each other and a longitudinal hollow rib, substantially as
de8crit>ed.

6. A car-stake having flanges dlsjwsed at an angle to
each other and a longitudinal tapered hollow rib, substan-
tially as descrllHHl.

7. A car-stake having flanges disposed at an angle to
each other and a longitudinal rib tapere<l In width, sub-
stantially as described.

8. A car-stake having flanges disposed at an angle to
each other and a longitudinal liollow rib tapered In width,
substantially as descrilKHl.

J». A car stake luiving flanges (llsi>ose<l at an angle to
each other and a longitudinal rib tapered in thickness, sub-
stantially as descrilK'd.

1<». A car st.ike having flanges dlsiK)sed at an angle to
each other and a longitudinal hollow rib tapered In thick-
ness, substantially as descrll>ed.

11. A car-stake Imvlng flanges disposed at an angle to
each other and liaving a longitudinal hollow rib tapered In
width and thickness. sul)stantlally as des<rll}ed.

12. Tile methiKl of manufacturing car stakes which con-
sists In pressing a hmgitudlnal hollow rlh out of the plane
of a sheet of metal and U-nding the sheet to form flanges
<lispoKe<l at an angle to each otlier. substantially as de-
.s<rilK?d.

VA. The metho<l of manufacturing car stakes which con-
sists In pressing a longitudinal tapere<l rib out of the plane
of a sheet of metal and iK'iiding the sheet to form flanges
disposed at an angle to each other, substantially as de-
scriU'd.

14. Tlie method of manufacturing car-stakes which con-
sists In pressing a longitudinal hollow rib taper^-d in width
out of the plane of a sheet of metal and l>ending tlie siieet
to form flanges disiioBod at an angle to each other, sub-
stantially as descriljed.

15. The method of manufacturing car-stakes which con-
sists in pressing a longitudinal rib tapere<l In thickness out
of the plane of a slieet of metal and liendlng the sheet to
form flanges disposed at an angle to each other, substan-
tially as descrilKHl.

10. The meilKxl of manufacturing car-stakes which con-
sists in stamping a plurality of ribs out of the plane of a
sheet of metal. ljen<llng the sheet to form flanges, and cut-
ting the sheet so that each stake will have one of said ribs
and angularlj^disposed flanges, sulistantially as descrilied.

17. The metlKKl of manufacturing car-stakes which con-
sists In stamping a plurality of ribs out of the plane of a
sheet of metal In opposite directions. Iiending the sheet to
•form flanges, and cutting the sheet so that each stake will

,

liave one of said ribs and angularly-disposed flanges, sub- I

stantially as descriUMl.

18. The nietlKxl of manufacturing car-stakes which con-
sists in stamping a plurality of tapered ribs out of the
plane of a siieet of metal, said ribs having tlieir narrow

,

ends extending In opposite directions, bending the sheet to
!

form flanges, and cutting the sheet so that each stake will
have one of said ribs and anguiarly-dls|)08ed flanges, sub-
stantially as described.

11>. The metlKKl of manufacturing car-stakes which con-
sists In stamping a plurality of tapered ribs out of tlie
plane ..f a sheet of metal on opposite sides thereof, the
narrow ends of said rilm extending in opi>osite directions.
l)endlng the sheet to f..rm flanges, and cutting the sheet so
that each stake will liavc ,,ne of said rlt« and angularly-
dlsjiosed flanges, substantially as des<rll>ed.

20. The method of manufacturing car stakes which con-
sists In stamping two tapered ribs out of the plane of a
sheet of metal on opposite sides thereof. Wnding the outer
oiiges of s;ii(i siLxt in M|,poMtc directions, and cutting said

sheet so that each stake will have one of said rllm and an
guiarly-disposed flanges, sulwtantlally as described.

21. The methcxl of manufacturing car-stakes, which con-
sists In stamping two taperetl ribs out of the plane of a
sheet of metal on opjMislte sides thereof, the harrow ends
of said ribs extending In opposite directions, landing the
outer edges of said sheet in opposite directions, and cutting
the sheet so that each stake will have one of said ribs and
angularly-disposed flanges, substantially as described.

831.0.J4. SIDK CON.STRICTION FOR CARS. Hth.an 1.

nomis. Pullman. III., assignor to The Pullman Companv.
Chicago. III., a Coriwratlon of Illinois. Filed Oct .{it

1905. .Serial No. 285.1.10.

e=^j T

»^
23

i

Claim.— 1. In a rnilway-car, the combinntion of a side
sill having a t.>p flange, a longitudinal Imr. a floor-plate dis-
posed lictween and secure<l to the flange of .said sill and to
said bar. and a fjide plate secured to said Imr. substantially
a.^ descrilieil.

2. In a railway-car. the combination of a side sill having
a top flange, a longitudinal Imr, a floor-plate dlsp<»se<l lie-

tween and secured to the flange of said sill and to said bar.
a side plate secured to said bar. and a side stake secured to
said bar and side plate and to said side sill, substantially
as descrilKHl.

3. In a railway-car. the comlilnatlon of a side sill having
an Integral top flange, a longitudinal angle liar disposed
above and running lengthw Ise of said sill, a floor jilate dis-
I)osed N't ween and fastened to the flange of said sill and to
the horizontal portion of said angle bar. a side plate fas-
tened to the vertical portion of said angle-l>ar. and a side
stake fastened to the vertical portion of said angle bar and
to said side plate and side sill, substantially as descrilje<J.

4. In a railway-car. the combination of a side sill having
an Integral top flange, a transverse l»eam. and angle-plate
fastened to the outer end of said transverse beam, a lon-
gitudinal angle-bar. a floor-plate disposed U'tween and se-
cured to the flange of said sill and to sjiid angle-bar. a side
plate, a side stake, rivets holding together said side stake,
side plate and vertical portion ..f said angle Imr. and other
rivets holding together said side stake, side sill and angle-
plate, sulistantially as descril»ed.

5. In n rjilhvnycar. the conililnatb.n of a side sill having
a top llaugf. a transverse beam having a top flange, a Ion-
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.1! niiiiii Hiule-twr. a tluorplate dlsi-.^.^i i,etween Mid
anj{lf l,.ir ainl top tlanue of saiil side HillJ and one or more
rivets passiiu' tlimiicli nnil liol(!inir t(>i.>'tlier the flanges of
»alU side sill and transv^rs.- U'iiin. tli.' au^'le-bar, and floor-
plnr.', s.|!-<t;nitlalJy aH d«'«(ril>t><l.

•i III 11 raiiway i-ar. tlie cuinMnatloa of a side sill havlnjr
integral t(»p and l><)ttom tlantfes. a transMrse tieam having
top nrid Niftom Mtm-es, a lonirlnidiiml (|ni:le-l.ar. a tloor-
plar*' ilisp.)s»-«l l^twt't'n said lotiuitudinal anule l»ar and tlie
fop flange of said side sill, rivets passinu ^irou«li and hold-
ing toirether said anule-har. floor plate. ti>p flange of said
side sill, and top tlant'e of said tran.sv.-rs.i

rhets fastenInK ti»Ketlier tlie lower tlanjcei of said sill and
U-ani, sulistantlally as descrll»ed.

7. In a railway tar. the comMnation of
Kitiidinal an^le l.ar disposed atxive said
plate, a ril)l)e«l stake, and a strenjjtheniny <trap tittini,' over
the rib of said stalce and 8e<Mired to said aitfle Ijar and side
sill, sniwtantliilly as de8crll)ed.

l>eani, and other

a side sill, a Ion-

side sill, a side

H.Tl.f. .-.-,. CAST MKTAL SIDK FU.Mi: FOR C'AK
III., assiirnor to

TKl iKS. Ktu.vn I. lKji.r>.s. Pullman.
The Pullman Company. ChicaRo. III.. 1 CorporaUon of
Illinois. Flle<l Oct. .!<». l!>or.. Serial X.. l'h.-).l.-,t;.

5. A side for a par-tru< k comprising' n plate the ends of
which form the sides of imlestals. said ends lielng provlde<l
with recesses extending Inwardly from their end surfaces
memlK^ra frrminK tlie tc.ps and other sides of the pedestals.
and lx)lt8 lylnjf in said recesses detachal.ly connecting said

,

meml)ers to said plate, sulwtantially as descrll)ed.
0. A side for a car-truck comprising a plate the ends of

which form the sides of pedestals, said ends t^lng provide*!
I
with re<-esses exten<lin;: inwardly from their end surfaces

^

said plate also having a top flange, memln-rs forming the

I

tops and other sides of the pedestals, an.l indts lying In
said re<esses deta. hal.Iy connecting said memU-rs to said
plate, and lK,lts detachal.ly securing .said members to said
top flange, substantially as de8cril»ed.

7. A side f..r a car truck comprising a plate or web por
tlon liaving top and lK)ttom flanges Integral therewith and
• liagonal ribs Joining said llan-es and Integral therewith
pedestal members, and In.lts detachablv connecting sai.l
peilestal meml^^rs to said plate porti.m passing tbrou-b
said iHNiesfal mem»H»rs and said top flange onlv. sulmtan-
t Lilly as described.

s. A side for a car-truck comprising a plate or web por
tlon havln:: Integral f<.p and bottom flani:es extendini: from
iK.th sides tb.-rcof. and integral ribs connecting said top
and bottom flanges, the ends of said plate or web j.ortlon
forming the sides of p.Hlestals, and memJKMs forming the
tops, other sides, and bottoms of the jxMlestals <letachably
conne<te<l to said plate or web portior^ each of said mem-
bers havinu integral inner and outer martrinal flanges 8ul>-
stantially as descrllKHl.

n. A side for a <ar truck comprising a plate havln-'
space<l lips at the ends of Its lower e«lge and seats on Its
ends, and pedestal meml^'ra l)olted to said plate ea. h hav-
ing a tongue to fit iK-tww^n said lips at one end and a pro-
jection to rest upon the adjacent seat, subsfautlallv as de-
scrlijed.

8.^1.n.-.6. SI'AIIK-AUKKSTEH. Wm. I.. In r.i.EV. Nash
viile. Tenn. Filed Jan. 6. 1000. Serial No. LM»4.8H1'.

ilaii,i.~l. A side fnr ;i rar truck indiiiln- a central
plate havinji a Mange and ,t p.^iestal memli-r detachably se-
ci>re<| to said tlauire by one or more Iwlts passing through
said tKMiestal memlK>r and tlatiire <>nly. snhsriint inllv as <]>

scrll»e«l.

-'. A tUh' for a car triKk inciiKlinc a plate having one or i

more fliin»'e>; Inteural therewith adjacent 11 Its top edge,
I

and a [..-.l.'stal meml)er detachalily sec\ir,Ml \., -aid flanges
j

by uiic ..r inure ImiUs passing' thrniii:li !*ald p.ilcstal memt)er
and Maiiires i>nly. substantially as (iescril..-.|

; A -jM.' r'.r a car-truck includini.- a lu.iiii incmNcr and '

a !>e(lcsta' ni.MnU'r detachably set-ured thereto, one of said '

iivtnUT-; iia\ii)v' a fonirue nnd the other a iiutch or recess
adapt. HJ f,i f,.,'..i\,. s.ii,| rri'icMc \vherel,\ sai.l p.^-b'stal mem- I

Ut is |«>sili<>ned. suhstailMMlly :is .iesc[-il«..| I

4. .V si.lc for a cartrM'k nirhidint: a iiiaiti iticnil»M- !ia ving
,

a re.-,.ss in its snrfai-e a d.THchai.Je pedestal nicni'«'i-. and
I

a tM-)lt adapted to II.. in s.i id 1 eccs.s and fast.n s.iid pedestal
meml»er to saiil main inenilxT. snhstantiaily ah desorlL>ed.

Claim.— 1. In a spark arrester, the combination of a flue-
sheet, a smoke-box. a stack, an exhaust-nozzle within the
smoke-box in vertical allnement with the stack, and an arc
shajM-d smoke-flue horlz.mtally dlsposeil within the smoko-
iHJX, said flue having ^n inlet adjacent to the flue-sheet and
an outlet In vertl.al allnement with the stack and which
incloses the exhaust-nozzle.

2. In a spark-arrester, the combination of a flue-sheet, a
smoke lK)x. a stack, an exhaust nozzle within the amoke-lK)x
In allnement with the stack, and an arc-shainsl smoke flue
having Its otifer wall i>erforate.l at Intervals, said smoke-
flue horizontally dlsiH.s.Hl within the smoke-lK.x and having
an Inlet adjacent to the flue-sheet and an outlet adjacent
to the exhaust nozzle and l^^neath the stack,

3. In a spark arrester the combination of a fliiesheet,
smoke box. stack, an exhaust-nozzle locate<l within the
smoke iK)x lK.neath the stack, and a pluralltv of arc-shaped
smoke-flues horizontally disposed within the amoke-l>ox
each of said flues having an Inlet adjacent to the flue-sheet
nnd an outlet adjacent to the exhaust nozzle and l)eneath
the stack,

4. In a spark-arrester, the combination of a flue-sheet a
smoke-box, a stack, an exhaust-nozzle within the smoke-box
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in vertical allnement with the stack, and a plurality of arc-

shaped smoke flues liorizontally <ll«poKe<i witliin tlie smoke-
Im)x, sai<l smoke-flues having a comtnon inlet adjacent to

the flue-she<'t, and a common outlet lieneath the stack and
which Incloses the exhaust-nozzle.

.">, In a spark arrester, the combination of a flue-sheet, a
smoke-ltox. n stack, an exhaust-nozzle within the smoke-lH>x

In vertical allnement with the stack, and a plurality of

horizonlally-dispostyl ar<'-shap»'<I smoke-flues bx'ated on
opposite sides of the smokelMix. each of said flues having
an inlet adjacent to the flue-sheet and an outlet which In-

closes the exhaustnozzle and is In vertical allnement witli

the stack.

*>, In a spark-arrester, tlie combination of a smoke-lK>x.

a stack, an exhaust-nozzle within the box In vertical allne-

ment with file stack, and a curve<l smoke-flue having an
inlet, an outlet, and a |>erforate peripheral wall, said

smoke-flne l»elng horizontally dlsix>sed within the smoke-
box and having its <niilet l>eneath the stack and surround-
ing the exhaust nozzle.

7. In a spark-arrester, the combination of a smoke-lw.x,
a slack Into whi<h the smoke-lK)x opens, an exhaust-nozzle
nllned with and delivering into the stack, a curved smoke-
flue liaving a |>erforate<l i)eripl)eral wall, said smoke-flue
disposed within the smoke-lK>x and having an <»utlet whicli
incloses the exliaust-uozzle and is In vertical alinemenf
with tlie stack.

s. In a spark-arrester, tlie combination of a smoke-l>ox.
a stack into which the smoke-lM>x opens, an exhaust-nozzle
within the smi>ke 1k)x, and an arc-shape<l smoke-llue hori-
zontally disiM)s»sl within the smoke-Uix and having un out-
let whicli incloses tlie exhaust-nozzle.

1». In a spark arrester, the combination of a sniokP-lK»x,

a stack into which tlie snioke-lMix opens, an exliaiisi nozzle
within the smoke-lKix, and an arc-shaped smoke-flue having
its iM-ripheral wall perforated at Intervals throughout Its

course, said smoke-flue lK»ing disposal within the smoke-
box and having an outlet adjacent to the exhaust nozzle.
m. In a spark-arrester, the combination of a smoke 1m.x

of D shaped cro88-se<tion. a stack into which the smoke
Ik.x o|mmis, an exhaust nozzle, and an ar( -shaped smuke-flue
horlzoulullj- disi>osed within tlie suioke-lw.x.

831.0.->7, METALLIC HOITKU - CAH. Tno.M.ts In xbak
and Ktii.w I. Duuph. Pullman, 111., assignors to The
I'ullman Company. Chicago. III., a Corporation of Illi-

nois. Filed Oct. :{0, IJXi.-,. Serial No. i's,-i,l,-,<,».

C/miw.— 1. In a railway car having a InKly with metal
plate sides, a side sill composed of end ln'ams of greater
depth at their inner than at tlieir outer en<ls. and a side of
said iHHly. the latter f..rmlng the center iwrtion of the sill,

substantially as descrllKHl.

2. In a railway-car having a liody with metal plate sides,
a side sill n.mjMised <rf end beams, a side of said b<Kly. and
splicing means to secure said beams to said side, substan-
tially as descrilied.

:«, In a railway-car having a l)ody with metal plate sides,
a side sill composed of end l>eams, a side of said NKly, and
side stakes joining said end beams and side, suljslantlaliy
as descrilHHl.

4, In a railway-car having a iKxly with metal plate sides,
a side sill composed <.f end beams, a side of said Ixjdy to
which said end l.eams are attached, and a longitudinal bar
secured to said end l>eanis and side, substantially as de-
8cril.ed.

.">. In a railway-car liaving a l>ody witli metal plate sides,
a side sill cc.mposed of end l>cams, a side of said l^xiy. side
stakes J<.|.Mlim said end beams to said side, and a bar ex
tending substantially the full length of said sill fastened
to said end I.e.un8 and side, substantially as described.

0. In a railway-car having' a U.dy with plate metal sides,
a side sill compose<l of end lrt>ams. a side of said iKxly, sub
Rtantially vertical side stakes each with one or more out-
standing flanges joining said end beams to said side, and
an angle bar extending substantially the full length of the
sill secured to the lower jH.rtlons of said end beams and
side, substantially as descrllKHl.

7. In a railway-car having a l»ody with plate metal sidfs.

a side sill com|Mise<l of end lK>ams. each witli an integral In-
wardly turned top flange, a side of said Iwdy having at
tachi-d thereto ui»right side stakes each with an outstand

BUlllHllft l UM H. J
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ing flange, channel side stakes to the webs of which the

end U'ams and side are rivettnl. and an angle bar extentling

substantially tlie full length of the sill riveted to the end
beams and to tlie side, substantially as described.

«:?1.G58, rONrUKTK - MIXKH,
cago, 111. Filed Mar. JA. I'.ai.".

Hknby Ericsson, chi
Serial No. 2.M.H;*.-..

Claiiii.— 1. A device ..f llic kind ilescril.cd. compiiMii;; a
trough, in combination with a i.lurality of plows extending
from alternate sides thereof toward the (.pposite side, and
inclined backward from the Ix.ftom and adjacent sides of
the trough, means for moving said plows longitudinally of
said trough, and means for directing material into said
tn.uuh.

2. A device of the kind described, comprising an endless
movable carrier provideil witli a plurality of plows alter
nately projecting fi<.ni its <.pposite sides, the oiK*ratinu siir

faces of eacli plow Udnc f(.rme<l to present an inclined sur-
face to the materials (.perafed upon whereby said material
will tend to move toward said carrier, and means for siip-

j.orting and drivinu said carrier, in combination with a
trough in whicli said jilows are arranged to oper.it. <. and
means for directing materials into said trouub

.'5. A device of the kind descriUMi, comprisin;: a troiiuh,

and carrying means arranued to move iongliiidinally (.f the
trough. In combination with a series of plows operated Ijy

s.nid carrying' means, alternately extending from the edges
toward the opp<.site side <.f said trough and incline<l back
ward from the adjacent side tliereof toward the center, and
means for directinj: material into said trough.

4, A device of the kind descrilK*d, comiirising a t rough,
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onKitiidinaily of
an.i rarrylnu means arranK^l to move .,..„....„.„„,,, „,
wild trough. In coml.lnatlon with a serl.'s df ,,l,.ws operated
by said carrylnu means, alternately fxt.iKlJuK fn.iu each
8lde of said trough toward the opp-.M,,. .Me. and Inclined
l^ckward from the lK)ttom toward tl,e t,,j, of snld trough
nnd means for directing material into said tn-u^h.

.'>. A devi,-*. of the kind descrllK>d. conn :!,;:.,' a trough a
series of p|,,ws iM.sitiuned within said tr.-uli .xtendlng al
ternately from the sides thereof toward tt.e opposite side
and Inclined hackward from the sl.l,.s „n,l iKjttom toward
the center and top of said trough, means for moving said
l«l<.vis lonu'ltudlnally of said trough, and lieans for direct-
Ini: marerlal Into said trough.

'• V device of the kind de8cril.ed. comprising an endless
muval.le carrier provided with a plurality of plows alter-
nately projecting from its opposite sides (he face of each
plow being Incllnefl f-.rward from said carrier, and means
f..r supiK,rting and driving said carrier. In coml.lnatlon
with an lncline<l trough. In which said pious are arranged
to oi>erate. means for directing materials Into .said trough
and means for spraying a liquid onto the materials passing
through said triuigh.

7. A device of the kind described, comprising an endless
m.^vable carrier provld.nl with a plurality o ' plows project-
ing alternately from Its opposite sides the face of eachplow l,elng lnclln,Hl forward from said car. ier. and means
for guiding and driving said carrier, in com].ination with atrough In which said plows are arrang^nl ^o operate, andmeans for simultaneously directing a plurality of ingredi-
ents Into said trough.

8. A device of the kind described, comprising an endlessmovable carrier provided with a plurality >t plows alter-
nately projecting from Its opposite sides tie face of each
plow l>elnK Inclined forward from said carr er. and means
for guiding and driving said carrier. In comllnatlon with a
tn.ugli In which said <arrlers are arrangnl to operatemeans for simultaneously directing a plura itv of Ingredi-
ents Into said tn.ugh. and means for spr.ving a Mouldonto the materials passing through said trough

!'. A device of the kind descrllKHl. comprising an endless
m.vable carrier provided with a pluralltv . f plows alter-
nately projecting from its opposite sides. , ml means for
guiding, supporting:, and driving said carrier. In combina-
tion with a trough In which said plows are arranged to op-
e.ate. the operating surface of each [.low U'lng inclined to
iK.th the U>ttom and si.les of said trough wliereby the ma-
t-rials operate,! up..n will tend to move tovard said ear-
lier, and means for simultaneously directing a pluralltv of
Ingrwllents Into said trough.

1<>. A .ievice of the kind descrlln-d. c.mpris ng an endless
movable carrier provided with a pluralltv o' plows alter
nately projecting from Its opposite sides, aid means f.,r
guiding. sup|K>rtlng. ami driving, said carrier, in comblna
Hon with a trough In which said plows are ai ranged to op-
erate, the ..i.eratlng surface of each plow U>lJ,g inclined to
U.th the Iw.ttom an<l shies of sal.l trough whcrebv the ma-
terials operate<l upon will tend to move tov^ard"said car-
rier, means for simultaneously dlre<-tlng a phirallty of in-
gretlients Into said trough, and means fnr spraving a lUpild
onto the materials passing thrmmh said tn.ngh.

11. A device of the kind descrll«xl. comprising an endless
mnval,b> carrier provided with a pluralltv of ijl-ws proje, t
Ing alternately from Its sides, and means f,,r snpi.ortlng
guidinir. and .Irivlng said carrier, in .•omi.in»itlon with a
froui:h In which said plows are arrangwl to oj^rate the op-
erating surface of each pl,,w U-Inu ba.kwar.ilv ln,-|lnt><l
from the lK.tt<.m and adjacent sides ,.f said rr^.ugh, where-
by the material tends t.) U- raiseil fr..,n the trough-bottom
and successively move past the center toward the opposite
side of said trmu-h. means r.^r siinultaneou.sly dir-. tuu- ,i

I
I'lrality ,,f In.-r.slients int.. said tn.ugh. and means for

-P'-iivinc a li,,uid ..nto the material passlnc tbruugh said
rriMji;h.

of slack, of a series of voting meml^ers having projections
niovable toward and from said flexible meml.er to f.ke upthe slack thereof, and a slide extending In proximity tosaid projections and having means engaging said projec-
tions and for positively resetting any voting member thathas been actuated.

?^^!

zim-^ b -

a,

v!i. .;.-,:.. VOTIN.i MACIIIXE. Wil.s.-n r.. Few. Il.irt-
ford. Conn

. a.ssiuuor to Triumph V(.tlng Mkichlne Com-
|>any. a ("orporMtlon of New .lersev Filed S.-pt 23
1!"'4. ."Serial No. I'l'.-.tWT.

' '

''f»iHi.— 1. In a vofinit-machine. the combination with a
llexible memlK>r mounted to have .i pnHlotermlned amount

2. Tn a voting-machine, the combination with a llexible
member mounted to have a predetermined amount of slack
of a series of voting memln-rs having |.roje<tlons movable
toward and from said flexible memlKM- to take up the slack
thereof, a slide extending In pr<.ximlty to said |)rojectlons
and having means engaging said projections and for posl-
tlvely resetting any voting member that has be«'n actuated
counters controlled by said voting memlM-rs and means for
regulating the slack In the flexible member, substantially
as descrit>e<l, for the purpose si>eclfled.

3. In a voting machine, the combination with a chain
mounf«Hl to have a priHletermineil amount of slack and hav-
ing each third link rivet extending outward on opposite
sUles thereof and bars upon which said extend.Hl rivets
rest, of a series of os.-lllatory voting memUTs carrying
projections engaging said chain to take up the slack there-
of, counters and engaging connet-tlons on said counters and
voting memlK'rs.

4. In a voting-machine, the <-ombinatIon with a series of
flexible memlK>rs and a plurality of series of voting mem-
bers carrying pn.jectlons engaging the flexible memt>ers
for the purpose set forth, and counter-dogs. of counters
•idaptcl to Ik. engage<l by said counter-dogs, a party-bar
having notches engaged by the projections on the voting
memljers and means for actuating the [.arty-bar.

.'.. In a voting machine, the combination with a series of
chains and a plurality of series of voting-shafts In allne-
m..nt. each series of shafts corresinindlng with an office to
be voted for and each shaft having a proje.tion engaging
one of the chains, of c.unters. engaging connections on the
counters and voting shafts, a series of party-bars having
notches engaged by the pr<.jectlons. and means for actu-
ating the party-bars to oscillate the voting shafts.

«. In a voting-machine the combination with a series of
chains, a plurality of series of voting-shafts In allnement
each series of shafts corresponding with an office to \^
voted for and each shaft carrying a io.kinglug adapte<l toengage a chain nnd means for regulating the slack In the
chains so that but one .shaft corresiKindIng with any chaincan remain .^ciliated, of a .series of party bars corresp<.nd-
ing with nominees of the parties and having notches which
are engaged by said locklug-lugs and means for actuating
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said party - bars to oscillate the locking -lugs engaged
thereby.

7. In & voting-machine, the combination with a chain, a
series of voting-shafts carrying projections engaging said
chain and a resettlng-sllde engaging said projei-tlons. for
the purpose set forth, of counters, engaging cc.nnectlons on
said counters and voting-shafts and means Independent of
the voting-shafts for actuating the engaged ci.unters.

S. In a vj.tingmachine, the combination with a series of
chains, a plurality of series of voting-shafts In allnement,
each shaft carrying a voting-lever and a locking lug adapt-
ed to engage the corresponding chain, and means for r^gu-
l.Ulng the slack In the chains, for the purpose set forth, of
a series of party bars having notches which are engaged
by the locking lugs and means for actuating the party-bars
and the corresj.ondlng voting-shafts and voting-levers.

0. In a voting machine, the combination with a series of
chains and a jtlurallty of series of voting-shafts In allne-
ment. each shaft carrying n projection engaging a chain
and a counter dog. of counters ada|.te<] t(. Ik" engaged by
the counter-dogs, a series of party-bars which are engaged
by the projtvtlons. means for actuating the party-bars
whereby the corresponding voting-shafts are actuated and
means f<.r returning the party-bars to their normal posi-
tion leaving the voting-shafts controlled thereby In the
voting position.

10. In a voting-machine, the combination with a chain
and a series of voting-shafts carrying projections engaging
said chain, for the purpose set forth, of a wedge-bar adapt-
ed to engage said proje<tlon8 to retain the voting-shafts In
the non-voting p<witlon.

11. In a voting machine the combination with a chain
and a series of voting-shafts carrying locking lugs engag-
ing said chain, of a reciprocating wedge-bar having notches
adapted to receive the locking-lugs when said wedge-bar
Is In the unlocking position and adapted to retain the
locking-lugs In the non-voting position when said bar Is In
the locking position.

12. In a votingmachine the combination with a chain
and a series of votlng-sluifts carrying locking lugs "ncag-
Ing said chain, of a reciprocating wedge bar having notches
adaptfHl to receive the locking-lugs when said wtnlge-bar
Is In the unbxklng position and Inclines up which said
locklnglugs ride when the wedge bar Is moved to the lock-
ing position, whereby the voting-shafts are locked In the
nonvoting position.

13. In a voting machine the combination with a clialn
and a series of voting shafts carrying locklnglugs engag-
ing said chain. <.f a reciprocating wedge-bar having notches
adapted to receive the locking lugs when the wedge-bar
!• In the tinlix-klng position and Inclines up which the
lo<'kIng-lugs ride when the wedge-bar Is moved to the
locking position, an entrance-lever nnd lnterme«llate con-
nections by which the wedge-bar Is moved to the unlock-
ing position.

14. In a voting-machine the combination with a chain
and a series of voting-shafts carrying locklnglugs engag-
ing said chain, of a reciprocating wedge-bar having notches
adapted to receive the locklnglugs when the wedge-bar
Is In the tinlocking position and Inclines up which the
locking lugs ride when the wedge-bnr Is moved to the
locking position, an entrance-lever and Intermediate con-
nections by which the wedge bar Is move<i to the unlocking
position and an exit lever and Intermediate connections by
which the wedge bar Is returned to the locking position
and the voting-shafts and locklnglugs to the non-Toting
j.osltlon.

15. In a voting-machine the combination with a series
of chains and a plurality of series of voting-shafts carrying
locklnglugs engaging said chains, for the purjmse set
forth, of a plurality of reciprocating wedge-bars having
notches to receive the locking lugs when said we<lge bars
are in the unlocking position and inclines up which the
locklnglugs ride when the wed;:e t.ars are moved to the
locking position, a vertical bar connecting said wedge-bars
whereby they are made to move together, an entrance-lever
and Intermediate connections whereby the wedge-l)ar8 are
actuated.

16. In a voting-machine the combination with a series

of chains and a j.lurallty of series of otlng-shafts carrying
locklnglugs engaging said chains, for the purptwe set
forth, of a plurality of reclj.rocatlng wedge-bars having
notches to receive the locklng-lugs. one or more of sal<l
wedge-bars In-lng provld«Hl with racks, a vertical bar con-
necting said wedge-bars, a vertical shaft having plnb.ns
engaging the racks, an entrance - lever and lnterme<llate
connections whereby said shaft Is oscillated to move the
wedge-bars to the unb.cking position.

17. In a voting-machine the combination with a series
of chains and a pluiallty of series of v<.ting-shafts carrying
locklng-lugs engaging said chains, for the pur,H.se" set
forth, of a plurality of reciprocating wedge-bars having
notches to receive the locklnglugs. one or inore ,.f said
we,lge-bars. U'lng pn.vlde<i with racks, a vertical bar con-
necting said w,Hlge-bars. a vertical shaft having pinions
engaging the racks, an entrance - lever and InternL-dlnte
connections whereby said shaft Is o.sciiiated t<. move the
wedL-e-bars to the unb.cking |K.sitlon and an exit-lever nnd
Intermediate connections whereby sabl shaft Is oscillated
to return the wedge-bars to the I<.<king |.osltt,.n and the
locklnglugs and v..tlng.shafts to the non-voting iH>sltIon.

IX. In a voting-machine the combination with a series
of chains, a series of voting-shafts carrying lockinglu-s
engaging said chains, for tlw puriK.se set forth and n
series (.f reciprocating wtnlge-bars having l«.cklngnotches
and In.lines. for the imrpose set forth, one or more of sal.l
wedge-bars being provided with racks, of .., vertical bar by
which said we<ii:ebars are conne<-ted. a verti,:.! shaft hav
ing pinions engaging the rack, an entrance-rack and Inter-
mediate connections whereby said vertbal shaft Is oscil-
lated, and an entrance-lever ami IntermtHjIate cunecllons
whereby the entrance rack Is actuated.

lit. In a voting machine the combination with a series
i.f chains, a series of v<.tlng shafts carrvlmr locking lugs
engacing said chains, for the purix.se set f<.rth. nnd a
series of reciprocating wedge l.ars having iocklng-notcbes
and Inclines, for the pur|M.se set forth, one or more of s;,|d
wedge-bars being j.rovlded with racks, of a vertical bar by
which said wedue bars are .(.nn.Mted. a vertical shaft hav-
ing plnb.ns engaging the rack, an entrance-rack nnd Inter-
mediate connections whereby said verti.al shaft Is os.ii-
lated. an entrance - lever and lnterme«liate c.nnectlous
whereby the entrance-rack Is actuated to move the wedge-
bars to the unlocking position and an exit-lever nnd Inter-
mediate connecth.ns whereby the entrance-rack is inove<| In
the opposite direction and the wedire-bars are mov..<i to the
locking position.

20. In a voting-machine, the combination with a slack
chain, means f<.r ndjustlng the slack therein and n series of
voting members carrying projections engaging the chain, (.f
counter-dogs, counters having j.lns with which the counter-
dogs engage when the voting members are actunt.Ml and
means for retaining the voting memUTs in the uon voting
p».sltion.

21. In a voting-machine the combination with a series
of chains having the rivet <.f each third link extending out-
ward <.n each side thereof, a suppc.rtlng-bar ii|x.n which
one end of each extende<l rivet rests, and a resirlctlng-bar
on which the other end of each extend.nl rivet tests, said
restricting bar InMng provided with notches and Im.sscs. of
a plurality of s.-ries of v<.ting-shaft8 carrying l(.cklng-Iugs
engaging snid chains, a vertical }mr to which each restrlct-
ing-bnr is d<>tachnl.ly (>onnc>ct.-d and means for moving snld
vertical bar and the connected rest rid ing-bars Into and
out of the restrict ing position, the notches In said restrlct-
Ing-bars being adapted to receive the bxking lugs and per-
mit oscillation of voting-shafts In voting, and the Ix.sses
lK>ing aclnpted to engage the locking lugs to loc-k said lugs
and the voting shafts In the nonvoting position.

22. In a voting-machine the combination with a plu-
rality of series of voting-shafts having locklng-lugs extend-
ing therefrom, and restrict Ing-bars having notches adapted
to receive the locklng-lugs in voting nnd Iwsses ndapfe<l to
lock said lues In the nonvoting position, of a vertical bar'
to which said restrict ing-bars are connected and means for
moving snid vertical bar nnd the connected restrlctlng-
bars Into the restrlcte<l jx.sltlon leaving the disconnected
bars In i>o8ltlon to i>ermlt restricted voting.
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:!3, In a votinK-machlne. the conihinatior with a series
of chains aiHl a plurality of series of voting-! hafts carrying
l(M-klng lugs »'n>.'iinink' the chains an<! c<> inf or-dogs. of
counters having nu-iins for ongatreint-iu by tin- <<)iint»'r-dogs,

a serlfM of party hars having notches engaged by the lock-
ing lugs and racks and party-shafts carrying pinions en-
gaging said racks, sniwtantially as descrit)e<l. for the pur-
IMmt' s|M'clrte«l.

-4. In a votlng-naachlnc. tin- combination with a series
of chains and a plurality of series of voting nemljers carry-
ing projections eniraglng said chains, for tlie puri)ose sef
forth, of a scries of party-bars which are eiigage<l by the
prujections, means for actuating the party-birs and means
for locking the voting memlH»rs In the non-\-|iting position.

25. In a voting-machine the combination with n series
of chains and a plurality of series of IndlKldual - voting
shafts carrying locking-lugs engaging said (ihains. for the
purpose set forth, of a series of vertical parjy bars having
notches the npi>er ends of which jire engag^J ''y the lock-

ing-lugs an»l racks, (tarty shafts engaging saii racks, party-
levers on the party-shafts and weights whei+hy the party-
shafts, party levers and party-bars are returijed to the non-
voting [(osltion after voting a straight ticket leaving the
corresponding Individual-voting levers in tbf' voting posi-
tion,

i

20. In a voting-machine the combination j with a series
of chains, a plurality of series of lndivlduaI(-voting shafts
carrying locking lugs engaging said chains, hieans for ad-
Justing said chains to allow sutBclent slack In each chain
to permit the oscillation of one only of the corresixinding
Individual-voting levers, of a series of vertl-al p.irty-bars
which are engaged by the locking-lugs and party-levers and
lnternie<liate connectittns for actuating the party-l>ars In

voting a straight ticket and tightening each chain, the ac-

tuation of an Individual-voting lever In another column
acting to cast an Individual vote In another ( olumn and to
cancel the corres(M>nding vote previously cast and the actu-
ation of another party lever acting to cast u new straight
party-vote and cancel all votes previously cai t.

27. In a voting-machine the combination ulth a flexible

memtier as a chain, and a series of voting sf.ifts carrying
counter-dogs and projections engaging said jtlexlble mem-
ber, for the purpose set forth, of counters Adapted to l»e

engaged by the corres|xinding counter-dogs ' when In the
voting position and mechanism for inip.irtlnd rotary move-
ment to the counters about the ix>lnt of connection with
counter-dogs whereby a vote is registered b^ an engaged
counter.

2.H. In a voting-machine the combination with a chain
and a series of voting-shafts carrying io<kliig-lugs engag-
ing said chain, (or the purpose set forth, and counter-dogs,
of counters having central shafts, levers carried by .said

shafts each having a pin extending therefron out of allne-

ment with the shaft and adapted to l>e engap'd by the cor-

responding counter (log ami mechanism for i nparting reg
istering movement to the counters.

2Vt. In a voting-machine the combination with a series
of voting-shafts each carrying a connter-dou . of omnters
having central shafts, levers carried by said counter shafts
each h:ivlng a pin extending therefrom out of allnement
with the shaft and adapte<1 to l»e engage*! |)y the corre-

s|K>ndlug counter-dog and mechanism for iniliarting regis
terlng jnovemenf to the counters.

;«>. In a voting machine, the coml)ination with a .series

of voting-shafts ca

ed to lie engaged
and mechanism for inipHPfing ImxIHv rotary niovein.'nt to

the counters aWit their point of connettlaii with their

corresponding <-otinfer dogs to register votes

31. In a votingmachine, the conibin.ition With a series

of voting shafts each carrxiiig a counter dog; of counters
adapted t-. u> engaged by the corresjionflini: counter-dogs
wlnri s;nil dogs are In the voting position. iiie< luuilsm for Im-
partiiu' iH.dily rotjiry movement to the counters ,uid means
for normally locking the I'ounters against niovement.

32. In a votln_' iii.ii liiiic the coml'in.it ion with a series

of \oririg shafts each carrving a counter ilni.', of cnunters
adapfeil to Iw eng.-iged bv the corres[Hiii(lin_' loimter dogs
when sjiid dogs are In the votinL' iM.sitioti, iiiech.niism for
Inipartlnc nioveiiHMit to the . .muters wherebv b counter en-

^'itidv iiiu<7, iiii- louii'iuii i ion Willi a .s»Ties

carrying counter-dogs, of coiinters adapt-
by cimnter dogs when in votlnir position.

gaged by a counter-dog la caused to register a vote and os-
clllntory counter-lo<king bars which engage the counters
and normally lock them against operation.

S.'l. In a voting-machine the combination with a series
of voting-shafts each carrying a counter-dog. of counters
having central shafts, levers carried by said sliafts each
having a pin extending therefrom out of allnement with
the shaft and adapted to l)e engaged by the corre8|>ondlng
counter-dog and oscillatory counter-locking bars provided
with slots which are normally engaged by the counter-le-
vers to lock the counters against ojK'ratlon.

;W. In a voting-machine the combination with a series
of voting-shafts each carrying a counter-dog, of counters
adapted to be engaged by the corresponding counter-dogs
when said dogs are In the voting position, counter bars by
which the counters are carried and means for imparting to
said counter-bars endwise and lateral rotary oscillation
Whereby .1 counter engaged by a counter-dog Is caused to
register a vote.

;?.">. In a voting-machine the combination with a series
of voting-shafts each carrying a counter-<log. of counters
adar)ted to U> eng.iged by the corresponding counter-dogs
when said dogs are in the voting position, counter-bars by
which the counters are carrlwl. eccentrics on which the
ends of the counter-bars are mounted, .and mechanism for
oscillating said eccentrics, Kul>8tantlally as descrllted for
the purpose s|)ecltted.

;{(». In a voting-machine the com))ination with a series
of voting-shafts each carrying a counter-dog. of counters
adapte<l to l>e engage<l by the corresponding counter-dogs
when said dogs are in the voting position, counter bars by
which the counters are carried, shafts carrying eccentrics
on which the ends of the counter-bars are mounted, an
exit - lever and Intermediate connections whereby said
shafts are oscillated.

37. In a voting-machine the combination with a series
of voting-shafts each carrying a counter-dog. of counters
adapted to l»e engaged by the corresponding counter-dogs
when said dogs are In the voting i>osltb»n. counter bars by
which the counters are carried, counter locking bars which
engage the counters and normally lock them against op-
eration, an exit-lever .and Intermedi.ife connections where-
by the counter-locking bars are caused to release the
counters and the counter bars have Imparted thereto end-
wise and rotary oscillation whereby a counter engatred by
a counter-dog is caused to register a vote.

3.^. In a voting-machine the combination with chains, a
plurality of series of voting-shafts each carrying a counter-
dog and a projection movable toward and from a chain,
and slides engaging said projections for resetting voting-
shafts th.it have Ik'cu operated, of counters adapted to l)e

engaged by the corresponding counter-dogs when said d«»ga
are In the voting posltbm. me<hanlsni for normally locking
the counters against oi>eratlon, me.ins for actuating said
mechanism to unlock the counters, and mechanism for ac-
tuating the counters whereby ea<h counter engaged by a
counter-dog is caused to register a vote.

30. In a voting-machine the combination with ch.ilns. a
plurality of series of voting-shafts each carrying a counter-
dog and a projection movable toward and from the chain,
and slides engaging said projections for resetting voting-
shafts that have l)een operated, of counters adapted to be
engaged by the corresponding counter-dogs when said dogs
are in the voting position, mechanism for normally locking
the counters against operation, an exit-lever and Interme-
diate connections whereby the counter bxking mechanism
is operated to release the counters and the counters are ac-
tuated causing each counter that is engaged by a counter-
dog to register a vote.

40. In a voting-machine the combination with a aeries
of chains, a plurality of series of voting-levers carrying
lf>cklng-lugs engaging said chains and a series of counters
controlled by said voting-levers, of l>ell-crank levers to
which the chains are conne<'ted. an Indeiwndent-votlng
sheet, sliding shutters contiguous to said sheet and inter-
mediate <i>nne< tlons whereby the opening of a shutter for
Independent voting will actuate a U'll-crank lever, and
tighten the corresp<mdlng chain, substantially as descrll>ed

for the purpose 8pe<-lfled.

41. In a voting-machine the combination with a seriefi
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of chains, a plurality of aeries of voting-levers carrying
locking-lugs engaging said chains and a series of counters
controlled by said voting-levers, of l>ell-crank levers to

whicii the chains are connected. indei)endent-voting shut-

ters and Intermediate connections whereby the opening of

n shutter will actuate the corresponding l)ell-crank lever

and straighten the chain and means for liH-klng tiie chain

so that when a shutter Jias be^n opened none of the corre-

sponding voting-levers can l)e o|)erated.

42. In a voting machine the combination with a series

f>f clialns. a plurality of series of voting-levers carrying
locking lugs engaging said chains, and a series of counters
controlled by said votlng-h'vers. of l>ell-crank levers to

which the chains are connected. lnde|)endent-votlng sliut

ters having Inclines, links having corresponding Inclines

and pivoted to the lK»ll-crank lever whereby the opening of

n abutter will actuate the corresponding bell-crank lever

and Kfralghten the cliain. means for kxking the chains and
means for unlocking the chains and for returning oitened

shutters to the closed position.

43. In a voting-machine the combination with a chain, a

aeries of voting levers carrying locking-lugs engaging said

chain, and a series of counters controlled 1)y said voting-

levers, of a Ik'II crank lever to which tlie chain is pivoted,

a sliding shutter and connections Intermediate said shut-

ter and Im'II crank lever, whereby when the shutter Is

oiH»ned the Is'll crank lever Is oscillated and the chain
straightened and when the shutter Is returned to the
closed fH>sition the l»ell-crank lever is oscillated in the op-
posite direction, substantially as de8crll)ed for the purpose
81>ecltted.

44. In a voting machine the combination with a chain, a
series of voting-levers carrying locking lugs engaging said

<'haln. for the puipose set forth, means for locking said
chain when drawn Inward and a series of counters c<m-
trolled by said voting-levers of a bell-crank lever to which
the chain Is iiivote<l. a sliding shutter, connectbms inter
mediate xald shutter and Ik-II crank lever, means for un-
lo<-klng the chain and means for returning the shutter to
the close<l position and oscillating the bell-crank lever In

the op|M>slte <llrectlon.

4r». In a voting-machine the combination with a chain
having at Its inner end a long link jtrovlded with a locking-
note h. a series of voting levers carrying locking lugs en
gaging said chain, a Itell-crank lever to which the chain Is

plvote<l and a series of counters controllwl by said voting
levers of a sliding shutter. conne<-tlons Intermediate said
shutter and Ik'II crank lever whereby when the shutter Is

opene<i the l>ell crank lever Is osclllat«>d and the chain
drawn Inward, a latch oi)eratlng by gravity to engage the
locking-notch and lock the chain, a vertical slide engaging
said latch to release the chain and means for returning the
shutter to the close<l [>osltion.

40. In a voting-machine the combination with a chain
having at Its Inner end a long link provldtnt with a locking-
notch, a series of voting-levers carrying l<»cking lugs en-
gaging said <haln, a Itell-crank lever to which the chain is

pivoted and a series of counters controlled by said voting
levers of a sliding shutter, connections Intermediate said
shutter and Ix^li-crank lever whereby when the shutter Is

opened the Itell-crank lever Is oscillated and the chain
drawn Inward, a latch oix'rating by gravity to engage the
locking notch and lock the chain, a vertical slide engaging
said latch t(» release the chain, an exit-lever and interme-
diate connections whereby the slide Is actuated and the
chain relea8«Hl and the shutter is returned to Its normal
position.

47. In a voting-machine the combination with a chain
;

having at Its inner end a long link provldecl with a locking-
I

notch, a series of votlni: levers carrying locking-lugs engag- '

Ing said chain, a U'llcrank lever to which the chain Is piv
oted and a series of counters controlled by said voting
levers of a sliding shutter, connections InternuHllate said
shutter and Ih>II 1 rank lever whereby when the shutter is

oi>ened the U'll crank lever Is osclllattHl and the chain
drawn Inward, a latch operating by gravity to engage the
locking notch and lock the chain, a vertical slide engaging
sal'l hitch to release the clialn and provided at Its lower
*nd with a pin, a cam adapted to engage the pin. an exit
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lever ami interme<iiate lonnectlons whereby the cam is

caused to raise the slide and release the chain and the
shutter is returned to Its normal position.

4S. In a voting machine the combination with a chain, a
series of voting levers carrying bxkiiii: lugs engaging said
chain, a iK'llcrank lever to which the chain is connected
and a series of counters controlled by said voting levers of
an lnde|»endent voting shutter, engaging connections l>e

tween said shutter and iK'll-crank lever whereby the . jten-

Ing I'f a sinitter will oscillate the Itell-crank lever and
straighten the chain, means for htcklng said chain whereby
o|)eratloii of a voting lever Is rendere<l Impossible, an Inde-
pendent-voting sheet, mechanism for actuating said sheet
mad" oiH'rative by the oj.ening of the shutter, an exit-lever,
and Intermediate connections whereby the chain is re-
leaseil, the shutt(>r refurntnl to the closed jtosition and the
Inilependent voting she<'t is actuated.

40. In a votingmachine the comblnati<tn wlili a chain, a
series of voting shafts carrying locking lugs enuaglng-said
chain and a series of counters controlled by said voting
levers, of a U'llcrank lever to which the chain Is <c>nnect-
ed, a sliding shtitter. engaging connections ItetwcM'n said
shutter and Indl-crank lever, for the purjtose set forth, an
independenf- vottnjr sheet, mec-hanlsm for actuating said
sheet made operative by the cipenlng of the shutter and
means for closing the shutter and for actuating the inde
pendent voting sheet.

r.o. In !i votingmachlne the combination with a clialn. a
series of voting levers carrying hxklng-lugs engaging said
chain, a liell crank lever to which the <haln Is connected
and a series of counters controlhMl by said voting levers of
an ind.-|>c-ndent voting shutter, engaging connecthtns be
twe«'n said shutter and Ih-II crank lever whereby the open-
ing of a shutter will oscillate the l)ell - crank lever and
straighten the chain, means for locking said chalti whereby
operation of a voting-lever Is rendered impossible, an inde-
pendent-voting sheet, a vertical shaft having a pin extend
Ing therefrom which Is engaged by the shutter to oscillate
the shaft when the shutter Is cti»ened, actuating nice hanism

,

for the IndeiM'ndent-vofing sheet which Is made'operative
by tlie oscillation of the shaft, and oiterafing mechanism

I whereby the chain is releascMl, the shutter returnwi to the
dosed iMtHithm and the Independent - voting sheet is ac-

tus te<l.

."il. In a voting-machine the combination with a chain, a
series of voting-levers carrying htcklng lugs engaging said
chain, for the imrpose set forth, a bellcrank lever to which
the chain Is connected and a series of counters,. controlled
by said voting-levers, of an Independent voting shutter
having a pin itrojecting therefrom, ways In which the shut-
ter slides one of which Is prctvlded with an Incline, engag-
ing c'onnectloiis iM-tween the shutter and Itell crank lever

whereby the oi)enlng of the shutter will oscillate the Itell

crank lever and straighten the chain, means for locking
the chain to prevent o|H'ratictn of a voting lever, a shutter
clctsing slide and a lever pivoted thereto which Is adapted
to engage the pin to return the Itell-crank lever tct the
dctsed i»ositlon and which Is tripped by the incline on the
way at the end of the forward movement of the shutter-
dosing slide.

.'t2. In a voting-machine the otmbination with a chain, a
series of votlni: levers carrying locking lugs engaging said
chain, for the purpose set forth, a U'U crank lever to which
the chain is c-onnected and a series of counters contntlled
by*<alcl voting-levers cif nn lndependet)r-\c(i ing shutter hav
ins: a jtin projecting therefrom, ways In which ihe shutter
slides one <tf which is prctvlded with an Incline, engaging
connections Itetweeu the shutter and l>ell crank lever

whereby the opening of the shutter will oscillate the itell-

crank lever and straighten the chain, means for locking the
chain to jirevent operation of a voting lever, a shutter-clos-

ing sllilc. a lever pivoted thereto wliich is adapted to en
gai:e the pin to return the liell-c-riink lever to the cIoschI po-

sitiun and which is tripjied by tlie incline at the end of the

forward movement, an exit-lever and intermediate connec-
tions whereby the shutterclosing slide Is actuated.

53. In a voting machine the combination with a series of
clialns having coupling-racks at their ctuter ends, means for

adjusting the slack in said chains, and a plurality of series
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of vt.tInK shafts oarrylng locklnjt-lujfs enKHirlng said chains
for the purpoHe s«'t furth. of counters controlled by said
votltiK'shafts. a 8»'rl«*s <>t slides havlnir Coupling: rarks at
their (jufer enils. l)«»ll-(Tank lev»>rs [>lvot»-<l to the slides to
which the chains are conriectwl. means f.ir normally re-
taining the liell crank levers a«ainst inotenient, an<l pin
Ions adapted to enirage the coupling' raks on the chains
and >«lldes whert-! y said slides are normally lockt^l and the
chains and slides may b* coupled for i,'rou|» voting siihstao-
tlally as described.

|

"4. In a votinK-machlne the combination with a scries of
chains havlm: coiipllin; racks at their outer ends, means for
arljustlnt; the slack In said chains and a |>|iirality of aeries
of votlns-shafts carrying lo<'klni: lui.'s en^'airim: said rlmlns
for the purjK.se set forth, of ci.unt.Ts nHitrolled by sai<l

v..tlni: shafts, a series of slides to which t^e Inner ends of
the (halns are connected and which nr* jr.vided with
coiipllnjcracks at their outer ends and pIdImuk ddapte*! t,.

eniraue said ntcks whereby the slides are normally locke<l
and the chains and slides may U* coupled fop trmui) voting'
stilmtantlally as descrll)ed.

•'.">. In a votinu-nuiclilne the comlilnatlon with a series of
chains. couplln>:-racks at the opp..slfe en(|s to which said
chains are connected and in.nns fur adjusilnt; the slack In
said chains, of a plurality of series of vot|n- shafts carry-
Ini: lo-klnt; hius encajrlnR said chains f..r the [mcpose set
forth, counters ccmtrolleii l)y said votinu-^hafts, and pin-
ions Intermediate said racks whereby a plurality of CMUijled
chains are |>aus«'<l to operate as one conflnnous chain.

r>«. In a votlntr-machlne the combination with a series of
chains, coupling,' racks at the op|M>slte eixls to which the
chains are connected and means f<.r ailjustiiii; the lenirth of
said chains so that the norm.'il slack may t.e taken from
certain of the chains and added to the oormal slack In
other chains, of a plurality of series of votinu shafts carry-
ing locklnu'lutfs en;ra;rlne said chains for The |iuriM)se set
forth, counters conrrolle<l by said v. .tln« shafts, and pin-
ions Intermedl.ite said racks wliere),y a phir«llty of coiiple<l
chains are caused to operate as one cmrinuous chain.

.'i7. In a votinir-machine the comlilnatlon with a series of
chains having' coupllnK racks ''t; at 01 nd and cour>llnK-
racks ISO at the other end. and means fur ndjustlnir racks
56 to determine the slack of the chains, cf a plurality of
ertes of voting-shafts <-arrylni.' lockinkr lu;:» eni^acintr said
chains for the purpose set forth, countern c..ntrolled by
said voting-shafts, and pinions In termed la t») coupllnK-racks
180 whh'h normally b.ck said racks and r,;rtaiti of which
are adapted to 1m> ren)Mve<l to release the •,.npb'<l racks
from ilie unci)upie<! ra'ks. [ilnlons hflrii,' le/t li.'fw.'eri cer-
tain i.f the racks l•^l• to couple iliein an.| pliiii.ns l>elnK
placed l«»tween certain itf the racks .".<"> wlien more than
two chains are to t>e coupled.

5S. In a votlniT-tnachlne the combination Kith a series of
chains, couidlnu-racks at opposite ends to wlib h the ch.dns
are connecie<I and ?neans for adjustlnt; tlir slack in said
chains, of a plurality of wries of votluK-ibafts carryInK
locklnjj-lujjs eni:aKlnK said chains, for the purpose set forth,
and counter-dov's. coupllni: pinions entaL'ln:: said r:icks, for
the purp4.se set forth, and counters normally dlsentraged
from the cnunter-d. ks bur enjat'cd thereby in the o|H'ra-
tlon of votlnc.

.'.0. In a Voting-machine the > ombination \rlth a series of
chains, coupling' racks at opjH.slte ends to which the chains
are connecttHl and ne.nns for adjusting thfl slack In said
chains, of a plurality of series of voting sliafts carrying'
locking lugs enga_'ing said chains, fop the purpose set forth,
an<l counter do_'s. <oupllng-plnlons engaging said racks, for
the purpose set forth, counters normally dipengaged from
the counterd gs but eni.'aged thereby In the o|.eratlon of
voting, .m e.\it lever and Interme^llate connections whereliy
the engaged counters are operated and then the counter
dogs ar.> disengagtsl therefrom

t'.o. In a votlni: machine the combination With a series of
chains, a phirallty of series of voting - shafts carrying
counter <logs, locking-lugs engaging said chains and a bar
for normally engaging and locking the lock lug- lugs, of an
entrance-lever. Intermediate connections whereby the lock-

ing-lugs are released, counters normally dl^en^aKed from
the counter-dogs but engaged thereby by tht operation of

voting, nn exlf-lever and Intermediate connections where-
hy the engaged counters are o|a.rate.l to register a vote
and then released and the h.cklng-lugs are again locked

01. In a voting-machine the comblnath.n with a series of
chains, a plurality of series of voting, shafts carrying lock-
Ing-lugs engaging .said chains, for the purpose set forthand counter-dogs, and we<lge-bar« by whl<h the locklng-
lugs are normally locked, of an entrance-lever. Intermedi-
ate connectb.ns whereby the we<lge-bar Is operated to re-
lease the l..<klng-luKs, counters normally dlsengagtHl from
the counter-dogs hut engaged thereby hy the operation of
voting, an exit-lever and lnterme<llate connections where-
by the engaged counters are operated to each register a
vote and then release<l and the wedge-bar Is returned to
the locking position.

62. In a voting-machine the combination with a series of
chains, a plurality of series of Voting-shafts carrving lock-
ing-lugs engaging said chaln.s. and wedge-bars bv which the
locking-lugs are normally lo<ked ..ut of operative position
of an entrance-lever, a cam oscillated therebv. an entrance-
slide reciprocated by said cam. an entrance-rack actuated
by the entrance -slide and Intermediate connections hy
which the wedge-bars are moved to the unlocking position.

O.T In a voting machine the combination with a series of
chains, a plurality of series of voting-shafts carrying lock-
ing-lugs engaging said chains, and wedge-bars bv "which the
locking-lugs are normally locked out of operative position.
<.f an entrance-lever, a cam oscillated thereby, an entrance-
slide reciprocated by said cam. an entrance-rack actuated
by the entrance-slide Intermediate connections by which
the wedge-bars are moved to the unlocking position, an
exit-lever and interme<llate connections by which the en-
trance-rack Is returned to Its normal p^.slth.n and the
wedge-bars through Intermediate connections are returned
to the locking position.

»U. In a voting-machine the combination with a series of
<haln.s, a plurality of series of voting-shafts carrying lock-
ing lugs engaging said chains, and we<lge-bars by which
the locklng-Iugs are normally locke<l out of ojieratlve posi-
tion, of an entrance-lever, a cam (.sclllated thereby, an en-
trance-slide reciprocated by said cam. an entrance rack
actuated by the entrance-slide. Intermediate connections
by which the we<lge-bars are moved to the unlocking posl
tion, a driving-bar by which the entrance-rack Is returne<l
to its normal position and the wedge-bars through Interme-
diate conne.tb.ns are returned to the locking position, an
exit-lever and Intermediate connections whereby the driv-
ing bar is reciprocated.

65. In a voting-machine the combination with the chains,
the voting shafts carrying locking-lugs engaging the chains
for the purpose set forth and wedge bars by which the lock-
ing-lugs are normally locke<l out of operative position, of
an entrance-lever, a cam osc||lafe<l thereby, an entrance-
slide reciprocated by said cam and having a pin projecting
therefrom, an entrance-rack having a slot one end of which
N engage<l by said pin, connections Intermediate said rack
and the wedge-bars by which s.iid wedge bars are moved to
the unlocking position, a driving bar having a pin engaging
the slot In the entrance-rack, an exit-lever and Internmll
nte connections whereby the driving-bar Is redprr.cated.

06. In a voting-machine tiie combination with the chains,
the voting shafts carrying locking lugs engaging tlie chains
for the purpose set forth and counter dogs, counters nor
nially dlsengage<l from the counter-<iogs but engai.'t'd there-
by by the operation (.f voting, counter-bars by which the
counters are carried, and counter-k>cklng Iwrs hy which
the counters are normally Iock»><l. of an exit lever, a drlv-
Ingbar. Intermefllate cotinectb.ns U'tween the exit lever
and the drivin- bar by which the latter is reclpriH-atetl and
iiiterm.Hliate connections lK»tween the driving bar and the
c(.unter bars and the counter-bx-klng bars by which the
latter are oscillate<I to release the counters and the coun-
terLars are caused to make an endwise and lateral rotary
t.sclllatlon by which the engaged counters are each caused
to register a vote.

<'.7. In a voting-machine the combination with the chains,
the voting shafts carrying lockiiiL' liius eti;.'aglng the chains,
for the purpose set forth, and counter d.iu's. we<lge bars by
which the locklng-Iugs are normally locked out of opera-
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live iM.sitlon. an exit-lever and Intermediate connections by
which the wedge-burs are moved to the unlocking i>usitlou,

counters normally disengaged from the counter-dogs but
engaged thereby by the operation of voting, counter-bars
by which the counters are carrknl and counter-locking Iwirs

by which the counters are normally locked, of an exit-lever,

a drivlng-lmr. Interuu'<llate <-onnectlons lK>tw-eeu the exit

lever and the driving bar by which said bar Is re<dprocated,
nnd lnterme<liate connections l)etween the drivlng-lmr and
the counter-bars, the counter-locking bars and the wedge-
bars, whereby the counter locking l.ars are oscillated to re
Itase the counters, the counter burs are caused to make an
endwise and lateral rotary oscillation by which the en
KUged Cfiunters are each caused to register a vote, and then
the w«Hlge bars are caused to return the voting shafts to

their voting positions, lock the locking lugs atul release
the counter-dogs from the counters, the counter-bars are
cause<l to make a return oscillation and the counter-lock-
ing liius are caused to lock the counters.

6X. In u voting-machine the combination with the chains,
the voting-shafts carrying locking lugs for the purpose set

lirtb. and counter-dogs, counters normally disengaged from
the counler-dogs but engaged therelo' by the operation of
Voting and counter-lmrs by which the counters are carried,
of shafts carrying eccentrics on which the counter-bars are
mounted, a vertical sluift carrying a pinion, Intermeshlng
connections on the vertical shaft and eccentric-shafts, a
rack engaging the pinion, an exit-lever and Intermediate
connections whereby the eccentric shafts are oscillated and
the engaged counters are caused to register a vote.

61). In a voting machine the combination with the chains,
the voting-shafts carrying locking lugs for the purpose set
forth, and counter clogs, counters normally disengaged from
the counlcr-dogs but engaged thereby by the operation of
voting and counter bars by which the counters are carrknl.
of eccentrics on which tlie cc.unter-bars are mounted, an
exit lever and connections intermediate the exit-lever and
the eccentrics whereljy the counter-l)ars rec-eive an endwise
and lateral rotary oscillation, and the engaged counters
are each caused to register a vote.

7n. Ill a voting niacliine the combination with the cliains,
the voting shafts carrying locklng-Iugs for the purpose set
fcrth and cc.uuter-dogs, c-ounters normally disengaged from
the counter clogs but engaged thereby by the operation of
voting, counterLars by which the counters are carrletl and
counter-locking bars whlc h normally lock the counters, of
an exit lever and intermediate connections whereby the for
ward movement of said lever will oscillate the counter- I

locking Itars and unlock the counters, oscillate the counter
i

l.ars and c-ause each engaged counter to register a vote and
the- return movement of said lever will return the counter
burs and c-ounters to their normal position and cause the
counter- locking l»ars to lock the counters.

71. In a voting-machine the combination with the chains,
the Voting shafts carrying locking lugs for the pur|»ose set
fortli and counter dogs, counters normally disengag«Hl from
the counter-dogs but engaged thereby by the operation of
voting, wedge bars by which the locking-lugs and counter
dogs are operate<l. counter-bars by which the counters are
carried and counter locking bars by wlilch the counters are
locked, of an exit-lever and intermediate connections where
b.> during the forward movement of said lever the c-ounter
locking bars are oscillated and the counters tiniocked, the
counter-bars are oscillated and each eni:age<l counter
cause<l to register a vote and then the wcnlge bars are
causeti to disengage the counter-dogs, the return movement
of said lever causing a return movement of the counter-
bars and counters and then a return movement of the
counter loc-klng bars to |o< k tlie counters.

":.'. In a voting machine the combination with the chains,
the votlngshafts carrying locking lugs and counter clogs,
the counters having me.ins f..r engagement by said dogs,
cc^unter locking bars and wcnlge bars by which the voting
Biuifts are locked, of an entrance-lever and Intermediate
connections by whicli the wedge bars are moved to the un-
locking position and an exit lever and intermediate con-
nections by whlc h the counters are released, oiierated, dis-
connected and locked again.

73. In a voting-machine, the combination with voting

nuchuulsm, iKxllly rotatable counters normally dlswn-
uected therefrom but connected therewith by the operation
of voting, and counter lo<king mechanism, of operating
uu'chanism which unlocks the counters and IsHllly rotates
the connected counters to actuate the same.

74. In a votingmachine the combination with voting de-
vices and counters having counter-levers normally discon-
nected from the voting devices but conntn-ttnl therewith by
the o|)eratlon of voting, of counter-locking Imis engaging
the counter-levers to lock tlie counters independently of the
voting devices, and operating means for releasing the coun-
ters and causing each connected counter to register a vote.

7.".. In a votingmachine the combination with votitig de-
vices and counters having counter levers normally dlscon-
nect««d from the voting devices lait connectwl therewith by
the oi>eratlon of voting, of c-c.uiiter-lcMking bars engaging
the counter-levers to lock the counters independently of llie
voting devices, and operating means for releasing the coun
ters, and causing each connected counter to register a vote
and llM-n disconnecting the connected counters.

70. In a voiingmachine the combiiuitlon with voting de-
vices and counters liaving counter levers normally discon-
nected from the voting devices but c-onnecltnl therewith by
the ojier.it ion of voting, of counter locking l.ars engaging
the counter levers to lock the counters iude|>endently of the
voting devlc-es, and operating means for releasing the coun
ters, causing eacli connected counter to register a vote,
then disconnecting said counters and then locking the
counters.

77. In a voting-machine the combination with the chains,
the voting-shafts carrying locking lugs and c-ounter clogs,

we<lge-bars by which the voting-shafts are locked and coun-
ters, said counter-dogs ixdng normally disconnected from
the counters Imt connected therewith by the ojM'ratlon of
voting, of counter-locking niechanism. entrance o|H^rating
means, whc>reby the wedge Imrs are actuated to release the
voting-shafts and exit ojieratlng means whereby the c-ouii

ters are ndeased and the connectwl counters are each
causwl to register a vote.

7s. In a voting-machine the combination with the chains,
the votlngshafts carrying locking lugs and counter-dogs
and means whereby the vcttlng-shafts are locked, of coun-
ters normally disconnected from the counter-dogs but con-
nec-ted therewith by the ojieratlon of voting, counter lock-

ing mechanism engaging tlie counters lndej>endently of the'

counter-dogs, entrance ojieratlng means whereby the vot-

lngshafts are released, .ind exit ojieratlng means whereby
the counters are releas«>d and the connected counters are
eac'h c-ause«l tc. reulsfer a vote.

7!t. In a votlngmachine the combination with voting
mechanism and counters normally disconnected therefrom
but connected therewith by the ojieration of voting, of
counter bars by which the counters are carried, shafts car
rying eccentrics on which the counter-bars are mounted,
the exlt-levcr. a driving bar re< Iproc-ated thereby, a driving
rack rec lprocate<l by the driving bar. a rack lOL' recipro-
cated by the driving rack and InternuHliate connections
whereby the ec cent rlc- shafts are oscillated.

«0. In a votlngmachine the combination with voting
mechanism and c.iunt"rs normally dlsconnectiHl therefrom
but connected therewith by the operation of voting, of
counter-lmrs by which the counters are carried. th<' coun
ter-locklng l«rs. the exit lever, a driving bar recij.rocatet!

thereby and a drivinu rack recl|)rocalc-d by the drivlng-
lmr by which the counter-locking liars are oscillated.

51. In a voting-macliine. the combination with voting-
levers, counters liaving counter levers normally discon-
nected from the voting-levers but connected therewith bv
the operation of voting, and counter locking mechanism
engaging the counter levers Indepenclently «.f the voting-
levers, of .•! driving bar. connect ions interm»>cliate the driv
Ing-bar and the counters, and exit ojieratlng means where-
by the drlvlng-liar Is reciprocated, the counters are iin-

Ic.c'ked and the connected counters are each c';iused to reg-
ister a vote anci are then ciiscorin»*cti»d.

52. In a votlngmachine the combination witti voting
levers, counters having counter levers dlsconn.M t.si from
the voting-levers but connected therewith by the o|»eratlc.n

of voting and counter-locking bars engaging the counters
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to lot k said couyt. IS independently uf tht- VutlnK-levers, of

a drlvlng-lwir. connettlons Intermediate the driving l>ar and

th« counters and counter Nxklnc l«irs and exit n|>erMtIn>;

means wherel.y the drlvlni: tiar Is reclprdcat.fl and the

countt'i- ;iie releasetl. the connected coiinrcrs ii:>' each

caus'Hl t . i-.>L'lMf<>r a vnfo. jtre then disconnected and tlien

locketl ak'aln. '

M. In a votln^r-iiuu lilne tin- coniMnatloM with the <h:iliis.

the votlnc-shaftH. mechanism for locklnt' tlic vot im; sliafls.

counters ni>rniall.v <llsr(innected from ftic vitiriir shafts but

conne<ted fh>>r>'\vlth Wv the operation of vntiiiu'. and conn

terdocklng mechanism for locklnsr the coiwiters inde|>end

ently of th«» voflnu mechanism, of a rirlvlni; bar. connec

tlons Inferme.llate the drivlni; l>ar and tt»e (oiinters and

counter locking mechanism, entrance operaliiii: means

which releases the voflni: shafts, and exit .iperatlnt; means

which reclpnvates the drivlnu'-har. releas«^ the counters,

lauses each connected counter to register i vote and then

disconnects the connecte<l counters, locks the vctin;: shafts

and then Icn-ks the counters

S4. In a voting machine the comhliiai u n with votln;:

nie<-hanlsm. countlni: mechanism and lounier lixkiuL' mech

anlsm. of a driving har. exit oiM>ratinK nutans therefor, a

drivinc rack, a pin lo.T carrle«l hy the drlvljiR-hnr. mechan

Ism for cjnisini; snld pin t<» eniiaire .ind dist^niraire the drlv

Ine rack, a pin lt>T carrle<l hy the drlviiii: Biar and passing'

throuKh a slot In the entrance-rack, n rncj 102 having.' a

notch, a lug on the driving rack engaging said notch hut

shorter than the notch to permit movement of the driving

rack liefore rack !<>•_' Is engag»><l. mechanism for causing

pin 107 to engage and hxk rack Ki'j. and connections In

ternie<llate the driving rack and the counter locking mwh
anlsm and Intermwliate ra( k 1'"- and the counting mech-

anism.
S."». In a voting mucliliie the ( oini inn i l<)n with voting

niechanlsm. counting me( h.inism an<l (>iiiit»r locking tuech

nnisni. of a drlvltig bar. exit operating nuians therefor, a

driving-rack, a pin loa carrie<l hv the driving bar. a bhxk

by which said i>ln Is carried aiul wlilch is |)rovided with a

roller, a cam path engaged bv the roller wh^'reby the pin is

caus«Hl to engage and disengage the .li Ivingirack. a pin loT

carried by the driving bar and p.is-ing through a slot In

the driving rack, a rack 1<>-J hnviiu- i n..tc!h. a Itig on the

driving rack engaging said lu.f' !i but sluirter than the

notch for the |)tiri>ose set futih, a block by which pin H»7

Is carrleil an<l whl<h Is provided with a roll.r, a cam-path

engaL'ed by said roller where!. \ said pin i8 rause<l to en

Rage and disengage rack 1<>2 and coniie<f ii*is ititernjediaie

the driving-rack and the counter lo< king tuedianlsm and

lnterme«Ilate rack lO'J and the counting mt»c|ianlsm

M«v In a votlngnuichlne the combliutiU>n with voting

mwhanlsm. independent voting mechanism, lixklng means

for the voting and lnde|>endenf voting mefhanisms. coun

ters having counter levers normally dlscontected from the

Voting me<hanism but connecfe<l therewith by the opera-

tion of voting and counter lo. king bars rhirti normally

lo<'k the counters Independent l> of the vfiiiL- mechanism.

of entrance operating means by whiih the toting aiul liule

pen<lent voting me<hanisms are released, and exit ojier

atlng means by which the counting inerhanism i-i re|ease<l,

ojierafed an<l airaln locke<1 anil the voting mid independent

voting nieitiaiiisms are 'L-.iln lockf^l

ST. In a voting-machine the combination with voting

mechanism. inde(»'ndent voting mechanism, counters hav

Ing lounter levers normally disconnected from the voting

niechatiism but coiinecfeil ttierewith by tbe operation of

Voting and louuter bxking-tiars which normally bxk the

counters linlependciiTlN of tbe vofini: mechanism, of exit

oiM>rating means by which the (oiinting luechanlsm Is re-

leased, operated and again lo«ke<l and the voting meihan

IsMis are a jh in locke<i

S.S In a Voting machine the comldnatUm with voting

niechiinlsm. IndeiM-ixlent voting mechanisiii. indepen<lent

Toting shutters, shutter closing sliiles. counters, ami coun

ter b>cklng mechanism which normally loclcs the counters

ln(le|M'ndently of the voting luechanlsm. of exit operating

means bv whbh the c<iunters are released!, the counting

mchanlsm is np<^rHf»Kl and the shutter-cli^slnR slides are

returned to their normal i>osltlon.

89. In a voting-machine the combinatiun with voting
mechanism. lndei)endent-votlnK meihanism. Independent-
voting shutters, shutter-closing slides. Imklng means for
the voting mechanisms, counters having counter levers

normally disconnected from the voting mechanism but con-
necte<l therewith hy the operation of voting, and counter-
l(K*klnK l>ars which normally lock the counters Indejwud-
ently of the voting me<-hanlsm, of entrance operating
means by which the voting nechanlsms are released an<l

exit operating means by which the counting mechanism U
released, operated and again locke<l. the shutter-dosing
sllde.s are returne<l to their normal position and the voting
mechanisms are again locked.

JM». In a voting-machine the combination with the c(mn-
ter-dogs. counters adapted lo l>e engaged thereby and coun-
ter-bars by which the counters are carried, of me<-hanlsm
for imparting endwise and lateral rotary oscillation to the
counter bars whereby engaged counters are each <auseti to
register a vote.

!»1. In a voting machine the combination with tlie coun-
ter-dogs, coiintera adapte<i to Ih' engage<l thereby and coun-
ter bars by which the counters are <arrle<i, of shafts carry-
ing eccentrics on which the co\inter tiars are mounted and
mechanism for imparting a forward and then a backward
os( Illation to said shafts and mechanism for disengaging
the engageil counter dogs l»ef()re the return osclllaflon. sub-
stantially as descrllHHl. for the puriM>se KiMMdfljHl.

02. In a voting machine the combination with the coun-
ter-dogs, counters atlapted to l»e engaged tlierehy. counter-
bars by which the counters are carrlexl an<i <'o\inter-l<Mklng

mechanism, of mechanism for releasing the <'ounters. and
mechanism for Imparting endwise and lateral oscillation

to the <-ounter bars, fcu' the purpose set forth.

J>.l. In a voting machine the combination with the coun-
ter-dogs, counters adapted to \te engaged thereby, counter-
bars by whii-h the counters are carrie<l and counter locking

mechanism, of meihanlsm for releasing the counters, mech-
anism for imparting endwise and lateral rotary oHclllation

to the cruinter-bars. for tbe purpose set forth, mechanism
for disengaging the counter-dogs and mechanism for relock-

Ing the counters.

!>4. In a voting machine the combination with tbe coun-
ter-dogs, counters having counter levers attached to their

shafts which are adapted to l>e engage<i by the counter-

dogs and counter locking bars having slots whbli receive

the counter-ievera to im-k the counters, of mechanism for

oscillating the counfer-io<-klng bars to release tbe countera
and mechanism for imparting eiulwlse and lateral rotary

oscdilation to the counter-bars whereby tbe engagc^i coun-
ters are each caused to register a vote.

O.'i. In a voting machine the combination with voting-

levers, counters having counter levers, counter locking bars

o|)eratlve to lock the counters indep«»ndently of the coun-

ter-levers, an entrance-lever and an exit-lever, of unlocking
mechanism for the voting-levers actuated by tbe entrance-

lever, and counter releasing, oinrating and locking mech-
anism actuated by the exit lever.

!»r>. In a voting-machine tbe combination with voting
mechatiism, counter mechanism, an entrance-lever and an
exit-lever, of an entrance-slide o|K>rated by the entrance-
lever, an entran<-erack move<l In (me direction t)y the

entrance-slide, a driving-bar recdprcK-ated hy the exit-lever

and a driving-rack reciprmated by the driving bar. which
also returns the entrance-rack to position to 1k> again o|)er-

ated by the driving bar.

!»7. In a voting machine the combination with voting

mechanism, counting mechanism, an entrance-lever and an
exit-lever, of a driving-bar reclprr»cated by the exit-lever,

connect liuis Intermediate the driving-bar and tlie o|»er-

ative parts of tbe machine, an entrance-rack for liK'klng

and unbH king the voting mechanism and an entrance slide

operatcvl by the entrance lever which Is adapttnl to engage

the entrance rack and move it In one direction. sal<l en-

trance rack Iteing engaged by the driving-bar to move It In

the opposite dlre«-tion.

OS. In a voting-machine the combination with the chains,

the voting-shafts and means for locking the voting-shafts,

of counters normally disciuinected from the voting-shafts

but ( imnected therewith by the operation of vetting, meana
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for l(Kking the counters lnder)endently of the voting-shafts,
a driving-bar and Intermediate connei'tions by which the
cotinters are unlocked and oiwrated. and exit operating
means for the driving bar.

1M>. In a voting-machine the combination with the chains,
the voting-shafts and the counters normally disconnect-
ed therefrom but conne<t»'<l therewith by the o|M>ratlon of
voting, of a driving-bar and intermediate connections by
which the counters are o|M>rate<l. an entrance-slide and an
entrance rack and InleriutHllate <<mnections by which the
voting shafts are hnked and unlo<ke<l. said entrance-rack
lieing nu)ved in one direction to unhuk the voting-shafts
by the entrance-slide and in the opposite direction to lock
the V(dlng-shafls by the driving bar.

1«>(). In a voting machine, the c(unbln«tion with the
chains, the voting-shafts, and counters having counter-
levers, of mechanism for locking and inilocklng the voting
.shafts, counter locking bars engaging said levers to lock
the counters Independently of the voting-shafts, an en-
trance-lever and Internu'diate connections by which the
voting-shafts are uidocked. and an exit-lever and lnternu>-
dlate connections whereby the counters are unlcK-ktHl. ojH'r
attNl and relo<ked aiul the voting shafts are locked.

101. In a voting-machine, the ccimbination with voting
mechanism, counters having counter levers and counter
locking bars engaging the c-ounter-levers to lock the coun
ters Indejiendently of the voting mechanism, of entrance
operating means by which the voting mech.anism Is un-
IcM-ked. and exit operating means by which tlie counters
are released, o|>erated and locked and the voting mech-
anism is locked.

102. In a voting-machine, the combination with voting
mechanism, locking mechanism therefor, ccuinters having
counter levers normally dlsc-onnected from the voting mech
anlsm but connected therewith by the operation of voting
and locking bars engaging the counters to lock said coun-
ters independently of the voting mechanism, of entrance
o|>erating means by which the voting mechanism Is tin
IcM'ktvl and exit oi>eratlng means by whicliHhe counting
mechanism Is unlcH kcnl. operated and relockcni^ and the
voting mechanism is locke<l.

10;{. In a voting-machine the combination with voting
mechanism, counting mechanism, an entrance lever and an
exit lever, of an entranc«>-rack mcive<l in one direc-tion by
the entrance lever to make the voting mechanism oi^rative.
a driving-bar rcndprocated by the exit lever and Interme
diate connections by which the counting mecdianlsm Isiin
locked, operated and relocked and the entranc-e - rack Is

moved In the opposite direction to make the voting mwh
anlsm inofwrative.

KM. Ill u voting - machine the combination wllli the
chains, the voting-shafts carrying locking-lugs and c-oun
ter-dogs and the wedge bars by whic-h the locking lugs are
engaged and the voting-shafts lock.Hl. of counters adapted
to l>e engaged by ttie counter dogs, an entrance-lever and
Intermediate connect ions by which the wedge bars are oper
ated to release the voting levers and an exit lever and
Intermcvllate ccmnections by which the engaged counters
are operated and the wedge-bars returntHl to their normal
position tc» lock the ccninter-ievers.

10.".. In a voting machine the combination with the
chains, the voting-shafts carrying locking-lugs and coun
ter-dogs and the wedge bars by which the locking-lugs are
engaged and the voting-shafts locked, of counters adaptwl
to Ih" engaged by the ccuinter clogs, ccuinler Icnklng mecdi
anlsm, an entrance-lever and Intermediate ccmnections by
which the wedge l)ars are o|H«rafed to relc»as<' the voting-
levers and an exit-lever and intermediate connections by
which the ccuinters are unlcM-ked. operated and relocked
and the wedge-bars are returned to tlielr normal iM)sltlon
to lock the voting-shafts.

lOd. The comblnatl.ui of the entrance-lever, a shaft
tlxecl thereto, a grooved cam fast ui)on said shaft, a pin-
provided bar c-onnected to said cam. a slotted sliding rack
connected to said bar. a gear-provided shaft engaged l>y
said rack, a pinion provided shaft engage<l with said gear-
sh.ift and a rack provided and recessed sliding iwr engaged
with said pinion provided shaft, all substantially as de
scrllied for the purjM.se of unlocking the voting-levers of a
voting-machine by the lifting of said entrance-lever.

107. The combination of the exit-lever, a shaft fixed
thereto, a gear upcm said shaft, a i)lnion-provlded shaft en
gaged with said gear, a grcM.ved cam fast uiK»n the plnlon-
provided shaft, a driving-bar engaged with said cam and
having a pin at the other end thereof, a slotted entranc-e
rack enraged with said pin. a gear provided shaft engaged
with weld ra.k. a pinlon-provlded shaft engaged with said
gear-shaft and a rack-provided sliding bar engaged with
said pinlon-provldcMl shaft, all substantially as dc-s. rlU'd
for the purpose of locking the voting-levers of a vullng-ma
chine by o|>er:ition of the exit-lever.

lo,»<. The ccunbination of the exit-lever, a shaft fixed
thereto, a gear upon said shaft, a plnl.m-provlded shaft en
gag.ci with said gc'ar. a groove<l cam upon said pinion-pro-
vided shaft, a driving-bar engaged, with said cam. a sliding
rack attached to said bar and a counter locking bar having
rec-esses and a pinl.ui meshed with said rack, all sulwfan-
llally as clescrlbcHl. for the purpose of unlocking and re-
locklng the ccuinters of a voting-machine.

1<»0. The combinatlcm of a voting shaft having a counter-
dog with a hcde, a counter, a counter-lever tlxecl to the
shaft of said ccuinter and having a pin adapted to engage
the hole in the counter-dog. a counter-bar by which the
counter is carried, shafts i.rovided with .-ccentrlc-s cm
which the counter-bar Is nicuinted, a shaft having gears
Intermeshlng with gears <ui the eccentric shafts, .a sliding
rack engaged with said shaft, a driving bar enraged with
s.ild rack, a cam provided and pinion provided shaft en-
gaged with said bar. a gear provided shaft engaged with
said cam-shaft and the exit-lever fixed to said gear shaft,
all substantially as set forth for tlie purpose of operating
said counter in the rc^glstrat Ion of a v<ue.

110. The ccunbinaticm of a ccuinter. a counter lever fixed
to the shaft of said counter .and having a pin extending
therefrom, a counter dog having a hole adapted to receive
said pin. a counter-bar by which the ccmnter is carried, a
pair of horlzcuifal and gear provided eccentric- shafts upon
which the counter bar is mounted, and suit.-ible n'leans for
slmultancv.usly rot.iting s.-iid ecc-entrlc-shafts. all substan-
tially as set forth, for the iuiri)ose of operating said counter
In the registration of a vote.

111. The ciunblnati.)n of the herein-described exit-lever,
a gear provided shaft tlxecl thereto, a pinion provided shaft
engaged by said gear-shaft, a grooved c.-im fixed to said
pinion shaft, a driving-bar eng.-iged with said cam. a slid-
ing rack attached to said driving-bar. .1 cam provided Imr
fast (ui said sliding rack and a vertical lug provided slid-
ing b.-ir liavlng a pin engaging said cam. all substantially
as descrilM'd for the purpo.se of raising and lowering said
lug-provided sliding bar .-it the close <»f a voting o|>eration.

112. The combin.-itlon of the exit lc»ver. a gear [irovlded
shaft fixed thereto, a pinlon-iirovided sh:ift engaged with
said ge.-ir shaft, a grooved c-ani fast upon the pinion shaft,
a driving-bar engaged with said cam, a rack upon the- top
of tlie drive-bar. a pinion-jirovided shaft engaged with said
rack, a vertical sliding r.-ick engaged witli said pinion pro-
vided shaft, a series of pinions engaged with .said sliding
rack and a set of shutter-dosing racks engnged with said
pinions, all substantially as desc-rllKd. for c-losing o|>ened
independent-voting shutters.

U.S. The comblnaticui of the liereln-descrllied machine-
base having cam paths formed therein, a driving bar hav-
ing a pair of pins carrying rollers engaged with said c-am-
l-alhs. a slotted driving rack detach.-ibly connec-t«>d with
said drlvlng-har. and a slotted sliding rack lo2 loosely c-on-

nected with said driving- rack.' all substantially as de-
scrllied for the purpctse of regulating the cor.peraf he move-
ment of said bar jind tacks in the operation of a voting-
machine.

114. The combination of the exit-lever, a gear provided
shaft fixed thereto, a pinion-provided shaft engaged with
said gear shaft, a grooved cam upon said plnicm-shaft. a
two-pin providecl driving bar engaged with said cam. a
slcdted driving rack detachably ccuinecied to the drive bar.
a rack lo2 loosely i-cmnected with the driving-rack and
cam paths engaged by the pins carried by the drive-bar. all

sulwfanflally as descrll>ed. for the iuir|K>se of o|>eratlng a
voting-machine by movement of s.itd exit-lever.

11.".. Tbe combination of the entran<e lever, a cam-pro-
vided shaft fixed thereto, the entrance-slide engaged with
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t•Id sbJift. the sinttpd slidlnc: rark oneacpi wJth aald bar
the KMir-provlded shaft en>;n»;e<l with s.iid nirk, the plrilon-

provl«|p<| sJiMft «'n>;Hi:e<l with nald tear-shlift, the set of
sliding and rack provided wed>rp-l»ar8 entf$uwl with said
pInlon-Mhiift. the net of votinir-shiifts havihu lo<-klntf-lin:!»

etiifjifed with snid wedBP-hars. the set of ctij - i;
i

ited and
Inteniu'dlateiy supp<.rte<l slackened chain* : luiath said
votlDjj-Hhaffs. the driving bar engaged with the sUdlng
rack, the cam provided shaft tMit'airod with said drive bar,
the uear provided shaft enKajied wltti said cam-shaft and
the exit lever fixed to said gear-shaft, all substantially as
de8crll>ed for the ptirpose of providing' voti ii:-shafta capa-
l)le of becoming b.cke<l. unlocked and Intdrlocked In the
various operations of the machine.

11<». The comfdnatlon of the enfrance-levt^r. the cnm-pro-
vld»»<l shaft fixed thereto, the entrance-slid* engaged with
said shaft, the slurte«| slldlni: rack eng.ige«l tilth said slide,

the gear provided .xhaft engaged with said r^ck, the pinion
provided shaft engaged with said gear-shaft, the sliding
and rack-provided wedge-bars engaged with said i>lnlon
-ihaft. the voting-shafts carrying bx-king lugii engaged with
said wedge-bars, the end-rack-provided and ntermedlately-
supported <hains l>eneath the voting-shafts, the adjustlng-
nuts on the •iid racks of said chain, a suitable vertical
l>oHrlng for said nuts, pinions engage<l with the end racks
of said chaln.s, the driving bar engaged with the slotted
sliding rack, the cam-provlde<] shaft enga i.'ed with said
firlving bar, the gear provided shaft engaKcd with said
(anishaft and the exit lever fixed to .s.iid ktear shaft, all

substantially as described for the piirpos* of providing
l<Mkable, unlockat>le and interluckal>le votlnir-shafts in the
operation of group voting.

117. The combination of the entranoe-Ieve •, the cam-pro-
vided shaft fixed thereto, the entrance-slide eng.iged with
said shaft, the entrance-rack engaged with .iald slide, the
gear-|)rovide«l shaft engage<l with said rack, he pinion-pro
vided shaft engaged with said gear-shaft, tie sliding and
rack provided wedge-liars engaged with the pinion shafts,
the voting-shafts carrying locking lugs engaged by the
wedge b;irs. the end-supported and intermetl ately-support-
e<l < halns Iteneath the voting - shafts, the
cessed bars In front of sabl chains, the
straight-edged sliding bars fitted to said fixed liars, the

' detachable pins fitted to the arms of the voting-levers, the
driving bar engaged with the slotted sliding -.ick, the «-am-
provbled shaft en::aged with the driving li.ir flie gear-pro
videtl shaft engaged with the cam-shaft and
fixed to said gear shaft, all substantially as
the puriKise of providing lockable, unbx kakle and Infer
imkable voting-shafts in the operation of ciouble-nomlna
tlon voting.

lis. The comblnafinn of the entrance-levei, the cam-pro
vUled shaft fixed thereto, the entrance slide engage<l with
sai«l shaft, the slottwl entrance raik eugajje<l with said
slide, the gear- provlde<l shaft engaged with lald rack, the
pinion - provlde<l shaft engage<l with .said L'elir shaft, the
sliding and ra<k pr<ivide<l wedge bars engaJe<l with said
plnlon-shaft. the voting shafts carrying bK king lugs en-
gaged 1 y said we<lge Imrs. the end supported aud interme-
diately sup|K>rt(>4l chains iKMieath the votin; shafts, the
notch»»«l links at one end of said pins, the bell crank levers

engag«sl with said links, the depressilile link:i coniiectiHl to

^Id belt-crank levers, the pivoteil latches engaging the
notch«>d chain links, (he driving liar eniraued With tlie slot-

ted entrance rack, tlie cam providjsl shaft cngtii-'eil with the
driving liar, the gear provided shaft enga-'O uitli the cam-
shaft and the exit lever fixed to the gear sli.ift all 8ul>8tan

tlally as descrll>e»l, for the purpose <.f ptovifliiig io<-kable.

unlockabie and iiiterlockable voting - shafts |u a machine
adapted to Indepemlent voting.

fixed and re

recessed and

the exit-lever

descrll>ed for

S.U.f.no AI TnM.VTIC K.MI.ROAK SWITCH
K. Fi.'iKTKK. Lima. Ohio Filed Fe!> _':; I'mus
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crank

onal connection lietween said shaft and o|>eratlng meml>er.
connections U-tween the crank of said crank shaft and the
switch-points, means arranged alongaide the track and op-
erable by a memlMT carried by a passing train for causing
a separation of the connection lietween the crank abaft and
its ojieratlng member, and other means also arranged
alongside the track operable by a memlier carrle<l liy «
train for shifting the switch-points in one direction.

H. The eomblnatlun. with the main-line and siding rails

and switch-points adapted to connect one with the other,

of switch throwing means comprising a crankshaft and
operating means therefor, a separable polygonal connection

)>etween said shaft and operating ineint»er, connections lie-

tween the crank of said crank-shaft and the swlt<'h points,

means arrangwl alongside the track and operable by a
memlier carrie<l by a passing train for causing a sejiaratlon

of the connection l>etween the crank shaft and Its <iperat-

ing memlier, a rock shaft arranged alongside the track and
Iirovlde<i with a spiral wing, and connections )>etween said
shaft and the switch-points whereby, when the said spiral
wing Is engaged by a memU'r carried by the train, the
switch-points will lie shifted In one direction.

s,1l.6«Jl. U AGON -T()N(;rE CONTUOLLKU.
Frimjabd, Chicago. 111. Filed Feb. 8, IDOti.

:\(H).OoA.

Lntis .T.

Serial No.

( laiM.— 1. The comliinatlnn with ft tongue, flexible con
necting devices running from tiie tongue to the horses,

means for picking up slack In the connecting devices, and
means for arresting the movement of the connecting de-

vices.

2. The combination with a tongue, connecting devices
running to the horses, and means for taking up slack in

the connecting devices. <.f means ojieratecl by the movement
of the tongue in one direction for arresting movement <if

the connecting devices on the side from which the tongue
is moving.

3. The combination with a tongue and connecting de-
vices running to the horses, of means for taking up slack
In the connecting devices and means Mj)eratlng by inertia
to arrest the coftne<tlng devices as the tongue liegins to
move.

4 The combination with a tongue and connecting de-
vices running to the horses, of means for arresting the
movement <if the c<inne<-tlng devices and a |iendulum o|>er-

atlng tiy inertia to throw said arresting means into action
IS the tongue Iieglna to move.

>. The comtilnaflon with a tonu'iie and cunnectlng de-tiie flier ! swir'ri tnri'sv itii: means -irn]iri»m_' a crank ,». I lie comfilnaflon with a tonu'iie and cunnectlng de-

shaft and an nt)eratlt!g memlier therefor, a seuarabb- iH)iyg I vices running to the horses, of a pair of wheels over which
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H.ll,«r,2. RTt^KSAW i KAMK. .John Gives. Gait. Onta-
rio, Canada. Filed Oct. .'.. IIMC. Serial No. 2S1,427.
Claim.—The combination witli the long and short ends

of a bucksaw, a brace connecting said long and short ends.
a plate provlde<l with holes mounted on said brace, a tlght-
enlng-rod extending througli the holes of said plate, a por-

tlie connecting devices run and with re8pe<-t to which the
<-onne<ting devices are secured against relative movement,
means f<ir arresting rotatb n of the wheels, and an inertia

device arrang<Hl to control said arresting device.

G. The combination witli a tongue aiul ••onnecfing de-

vices running to tlie horses, of a pair of wheels over whk-h
the conn»»<'tlng devices run and with respect to whldi tlie

connecting ilevlces are secureil against relative movement,
pawls arrangetl to engage with the wheels to prevent their
rotation, and an Inertia device adapted to engage the paw-la
as the tongue ln-gius to move.

7. The combination with a tongue and connecting de-
vices running to the horses, of a pair of wlieeis over which
the conne<ting devices run and with respect to which the
connecting devices are securtnl against relative movement,
pawls arranged to engage with the wheels to prevent their
rotation, and a pendulum adapted to engage the pawls
wlien the tongue liegins to move.

K. The combination with a tongue and connecting de
vices running to the horses, of a pair of wlieeis over which
the connecting devices run and with res|K«ct to which the
connecting devices are .secured against relative movement,
jiawls arranged to engage with the wheels to prevent their
rotation, an inertia device adapted to engage the pawls as
the tongue is'glns to move, and means for <llsengaglng the
pawls when the pull on the connecting devices Is released.

!t. The combination with a tongue, a frame secure<l
thereto, wheels mounted In the frame, a chain running
over the wheels and connecte<l to the horses' collars or
other suitable part of the harness, and springs arranged to
take up sla<k In the chains, of ratchets on the wheels,
jiawls arranged to engage with the ratchets, and a pendu-
lum arrangtHl to engage the pawls to throw them Into en-
gagement with (he ratchets.

1(». The combination with a tongue, a frame secured
theret<i, wheels mounted In the frame, a chain running over
the wheels and connecieil to tlie horses" collars or other
sultalile part of the harness, and springs arrange<l to take
up slack In the chains, of ratchets on the wheels, pawls ar-
ranged t.i engage with the ratchets, a iiendulum arranged
to engage the pawls to throw them Into engagement with
the ratchets, and means for disengaging the pawls from
the ratchets.

11. The combination with a tongue, a frame secured
thereto, wheels mounted In the frame, a chain running
over the wheels and connected to the horses' collars or
other suitable part of the harness, and springs arranged to
take up slack in the < bains, of ratchets on the wheels,
pawls arrangtHl t<i engage with the ratchets, a pendulum
arrang«Hl to engage the pawls to throw them Into engage-
ment with the ratchets, and a spring conne<ting the pawia
and arrang«Ml to disengage them from the ratchets.

1-'. The combination with a tongue, a frame secured
tliereto. wheels mounted In the frame, a chain running
over the wheels and <-onnected to the horses' collars or
other suitable jiart of the harness, and sjirlngs arranged to
take up slack In the chains, of ratchets on the wiieels,
pawls arrange<l to engage with the ratchets, a pendulum
arranged to engage the pawls to throw them Into engage-
ment with the ratchets, and means for prolonging the ef-
fective contact lietween the iiendulum and the pawls.

i:{. The coniblnafbm with a tongue, a frame secured
thereto, wiiwls nioinmNl In the frame, a chain running
over the wheels and connected to the horses' collars or
other suitalile part of the harness, and springs arranged to
take up slack In the chains, of ratchets on the wheels,
pawls arrangtHl to engage with the ratchets, a pendulum
arranged to engage the pawls to throw them Into engage-
ment with the ratchets, and springs interposed l>etween the
pawis and pendulum to prolong the effective contact be-
tween the same.

tlon of said tlghtenlng-rod passing under the space inter-
vening said holes, each end of said tUht?Tlni-rod passing

through one of the side bars and lieing provided with
means for exerting tension upon said plate through means
of said tlghtenlng-rod.

s:n.«m;?. iHLLiNt; mkchanis.m. Ai.BEUT'r. gkohkns,
Marshall. Mich. Filed I»ec. t\. lOtCi. Serial No. 290,038.

1^

Claim.— 1. In a mechanism of the class descrltied, the
combination with a casing, of a conical cylinder carried by
said casing, said cylinder provided witli slanting, lougltu-
dlnally-extendlng ribs, said ribs lerniinating short of the
upper e<lge of said cylinder, and a beveled portion formed
uiM^n the upper portion of said cylinder between the ui)|»er
e<ige of the same and the ujiiM-r end of said ribs, and a
brush positioned within said cylinder.

2. In a mechanism of the class descrlljed, the combina-
tion with a casing, of a guard-casfng provided w itb a hori-
zontal flangetl portion f>irni«Hl upon its ujipcr edge and with
an annular, inwardly-extending rim formed u|K)n Its lower
portion, fastening means engaging said flanginl portion and
securing said guard casing to said first mentioned casing,
a conical cylinder beveled uisin Us inner face near its up-
per end, positlone<l within .said casing, the beveltnl |H>rtlon
of the cylinder engaging the outer face of the rini of said
guard-casing, and a brush positional within said cylinder.

.'{. In a mechanisiii of the class descrlUnl, the combina-
tion with a casing, of a hopper-like lK>ttom, pnivlded with a
central oi>ening, ixisitioned within said casing, brackets se-

cured to and extending iKJriznntally from said iMittom, .1

cylinder provided with integral, horizontally-extending
lugs, the hiKs of said cylinder engaging the brackets, fas-

tening means for securing said lugs and brackets together,
and a brush jjositloued wltlilu hald (vliiider.
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4. In n mpfhanlBin of the <I^ls^ dosr^ifxHl, the comMna-
tloii with a imlntf, of a hopi^-r lik.' l-iftum provld.-il with
a c^ntrai >)|M'nitic. fornn-d within ^.11,1 . nnin;;. a valved hop-
per carrleil by said casing, a Kuanl .ii-<in:.' pdslt iotKnl with-
in aald caslni; b»'Ii»w said h(>|)[>«'r. lirnkfts s.-. ur<'d t<i said
hopper-like txittom. a cylinder pioviiled with JHtt'rallyex-
fen<!lnK Itign <>r extensions. eniraL'inir said iriiard caHln^;, the
lujtH ent'aL'ink' said hrark-ts. and 1 mfiitHble l)ruah post
tinned within said cylinder

.">. In a mechanism of the cla.s.s descrU'.'d, the comljlna-
tlon with a caiilntr. r>t a hopjier like Imtfom provldtnl with
a i-entral opening, formed within said i asini;. a vertical
rhufe provlde<l with an i)i>enintf. su|i|>ort«'<l entirely hy said
Ixdtoni and surroundlni: the central op«'4inK theref>f, a cyl-
inder iK)sitlon»Hl alH)ve said floor, a rotfttahle brush poal-
tlone<l within said cylln<ler. a fancasinc iirovided with an
o|)enini:. siip|H>rt.><l upon said <aslnc. tlie openinir of said
fan-casink' reKisterinj; with the side iip.'rtiiiK of said chute,
a fan |M>Rttione<i within aald caslnK. an<i a movable frame
provided with a screen, positioned \ind»i -iald chute and
extendin;; t>eyond one side of said casin;:

0. In a me<-hanisni of the class des(r|i>..d. the combina-
tion of a primary caslnc i>rovided with ^a liopperlike l>ol-

foin. «ald lK)ttom provided witii a centrhl dlschaiue-oi)en-
Inc. a vertical chute |M>sitioned entireliff within aald pri-

mary caslnj; and surrounding the <lischar»:eopening of said
l>ottom. a movable scn-en carrltnl by said |>riinary ca.slnn
and po«ltlone<l contiguous to the discltoru'e end of said
<-hufe. said chute provlde<l with an opeiinw. a fan-cnsln^
pnivlded with an opening. 8upi)orte«l by^ald primary caa-
Inir. the openlnjc of said fan-casln- ifcisterln- with the
o|)enln« of said chute, a fan |H)sltion.'d within said fan-cas-
Injr, a cylinder positioned within said prliiary casing alx)ve
said hopper-like floor, a rotatalile biMstt posit ioii»><l within
said cylinder, and means for actuating sHjid brusli, fan and
screen.

83 1.«5(;4. II.l.rMl.NATKK SKJN. (»sc.\R IIkrkm.\n\.
Brown Station. N. Y. Filed Apr. 'A. >m»6. .Serial No
300,614.

Claint.— 1. \n llluininated si:,'ii cMmpri^in:: n ^nsini: \<V'i

vided with an ai)erture, a si-n plate .ir iiier.. arratii.'i'd mi

the aperture, a lightlni: devi. .• l,>. at.'d within tli.- casitii.' in

rear .f the si^n plate or pie,.-, an. I a .tnhiti.'d truard and
reflector li.avln.: .an inclined portion hnatcij a''<'v.- ih.- liirht-

In:: device

-. \n lllnniin.ated si_-n cuinprisini: a cusin;: provided at
the tup with an cipenln;^' for the escape of lieat. and havlnt:
a transparent slun plate ..r pie<'e nf its front, a lichtini; dc
vice arranged within the casini: in t-.'.ir of the siun plate ,ii-

pie.-.', and a e.iiiihin.Ml .'u.anl an.l retlec tor interiiosed he
tweeii the ligtitlni: ili'vice and th.- escap.- opening and hav-
ini: an ln.lln.>d iMirtion fur throwinc the light npon the
franspareiit sign plate or piece.

'>. .Vn ilhiinliiated sign comprising a caning pr<)vlde<l in

its top with a longittidinal slot, a lightiag ilevice, and a
coiiitilne<l guard and reflector interiM)sfH! bttween the light-

ing clevice and the fo|) of the casing, and having an in

cllne^l portion extending upwardly and forwardly from fin-

back of the casing and terminating at its front edge in ad

vance of the said slot, the front edge of the ciunblned Kuard
and reflector I)elnK spaced from the front wall of the cas-
ing to provide a passage for the heated air.

4. An Illuminated sign comprising a casing provlde<I at
the top with an outlet for the escape of heated air. a light-
ing device locatetl within the casing, and a comblne<l guard
and reflector lnferi>os.><l between the outlet and the lighting
device and forming an upi)er groove or gutter.

831.665. SHKKT I'lLINd. Tat man Mill. Chicago. 111.,

asaiffnor to Vanderkloot Steel I'lllng Co.. (Milcago. 111., a
roriK)ratlon of Illinois. Filed Apr. 24. 11H)5. Serial No
Uo7,lG7.

Claim.— 1. A sheet-plilng unit consisting of a web por-
tion, a transverse flange at each end thereof, one end of
each flange terminating In a hook, the opposite end of
each flange remaining normal to engage In the recess of
the hook of an adjacent .section,

'2. A sheet piling unit consisting of a web portion,
transverse parallel flanges at the ends thereof, one end of
each flange terminating In a hook, the other end of each
flange remaining normal to engage In the recess of the
hook of an adjacent section, and a guard-lug adjacent to
each normal end of the flanges and forming therewith a
pocket for receiving the hook of an adjacent >.e<-tlon.

3. A sh«H>t-i)lllng integral memlK>r consisting of a web.
>f flanges at the ends of the web extending across the end*
and at an angle thereto, said flanges l»elng parallel and one
end of each flange Itelng extendtnl to form a hook and the
opposite end of each flange lemalning normal to engage In
the recess of the h(M>k of an adjacent sectb.n.

4. A aheet-plllng Integral mcml>er consisting of a web. a
flange at each end of the web extending across the end
and at an angle thereto, one end of each flange Iteing ex-
tended to form a hook, and the other end of each flange
remaining normal to engage In the recess of tiu> hook of an
adjacent section, and a guard memlter or lug adjacent to
each normal end of the flanges for forming therewith a
pocket for receiving the h<iok of an adjacent section.

5. A sheet piling section consisting of a wel> terminat-
ing at each end In a transverse flange, an end of each
flange at opiwalte sides of the web terminating In a hook,
and the other end of the flange remaining normal to en-
gage In the recess of the hooks of adjacent s.'ctlons.

«. A sheet-piling section consisting of a web terminat-
ing at each end In a transverse flange, an end of each
flange at opposite sides of the web teimlnating in a hook,
and the other end of the flange remaining n<»rmal to en-
gage In the recess of the hooks of adjacent sections, and a
guard meml>er or lug extending from o|)|M)slte sides of the
web and adjacent to the normal flange end thereat for
forming therewith pockets for receiving the hfM)ks of the
adjacent sections.

7. A sheet-piling section consisting of a web terminat-
ing at each end In a flange extending transversely thereof
and at an angle thereto, one end 0/ each flange at opposite
sides of the web terminating in a hook, the other end of
each flange remaining normal for engaging In the recess of
the hook of an adjacent section.

8. A sheet-piling section consisting of a weh terminat-
ing at Its ends in flanges extending transversely thereof
and at an angle thereto, one end of each flange at oppo-
site sides of the web terminating in a hook, the other end
of each flange remaining normal for engaging In the recess
of the hook of an adjacent section, and a guard metnlier or
lug extending from each side of the web atljacenl to the
normal flange end thereat and forming with said flange
end a pocket for receiving the hook of the adjacent sec-
tion

!' .\ sheet |)lllng unit consisting of a web portion of
inlform thickness, a flange extending across the web at
eacli end thereof, one end of each flange terminating in a
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book and the other end of each flange remaining normal
to he engaged by the book of an adjacent flange.

8.31.000. ELECTRIC PANEL-BOAKD. MoXTtJOMERY II.

.ToH.NSox, rtlca. N Y Filed July 8. 1905. Serial No.

208,818.

Claim.— 1. The coinliiiun ion in an eie.trlc panel-l»oard

of the Imse. three parallel .spaced lius-luirs. fuse-plug sock-

ets spaced from and located directly over said bus-bars re-

spectively, lateral dlstrihuting-conductors from said sock-

ets located over the middle bus bar, passing over and
spaced from the other bus-lmrs respectively, other fuse

plug sockets supported over and spaced apart from the

outer busbars respectively, and distributing-conductors

connected with said latter sockets, substantially as set

forth.

2. The combination In an electric panel-lx»ard of the

Itase. thr(»e parallel bus-bars space«I apart, a series of fuse-

plug sockets 8upport(Hl directly over and spac»Hl apart

from the middle l»ar and from each other, lateral distribut-

ing-conductors from said sockets passing over and spac«'d

apart from the other itus bars respectively, fuse-plug

sockets supported over and si)aced apart from the outer

bus bars and from the distributing-conductors of the mid
die sockets, and dlstrll)uting-conducfor8 connected with

aald latter sockets, substantially as set forth.

831.0t,7. TA15LE. Richard .Johnson, Elk Point, S. D.

Filed Mar, 8, 1000, Serial No, .304.0.'i2.

Claim.—]. A table comprising a top. standards plv-

otally mounted tliereon and adapte<l to fcdd thereunder,

plates can led hy certain of tlie standards and iuiving their

ends iH^nt at right angles to form lateral proJe<"tlons hav-

ing a recess l»etweeii tiiem. a rack having one of Its ends
resting In tlie recesses between tlie laterally projecting

ends of the plates, plates carried by the other standards
and having tiieir upjier ends l>ent at right angles forming
lat.'rally extending jirojections to engage the rack, and
plates pivotally mounted on tiie last-mentiontnl standards
and iiaving tlieir free ends t>ent at right angles to form
laterally extending supports which are adapte<l to support

the oflier end of the riu k.

-. A talile comprising a to|), standards pivotally mount-
ed thereon and adapted to fold thereunder, plates carried

by certain nf the sttmdards and having tlieir ends l>ent at
right angles l.) form lateral projections having a rjK-ess

between them, a rack having one of its ends resting In the
recesses iM'tsveii the laterally projecting ends of the plates,

plates carried hy the other standards and having their up-
per ends iM'iit at right angles forming laterally-extending
projeitioiis to engaire the rack, jilates |iivotaliy mounted
on the last nieiitione<i standards and having their frtv ends
lM>nt at right angles fo form laterally-extending sup|>orts
which are adapted to supjxirt the other end of the rack,

and plates carrbMl by the rack at its corners an<l having
laterally extending stops formed integral with the ends
thenvif to contact the standards and hold the rack against
lateral displacement.

831.608. MITilOn OF DfPLICATIN*. I'lIONrKJRAMS.
Mai KICK .lovcK. Washington. I». <".. assignor, by mesne
assignments, to New ,Iersey Patent Company. West Or-
ange. N. .1., a Corporation of New .Tersey. Filed Oct.
13. 1807. Serial No. 055.027.

f
j
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8.'{i.«5fl9. r(»\vi>i:i{ lusi iniu TKK. CLfNTi.N H. Lm»-
GKTT. New York. N. Y. Flle<J Jutif 17, lii|).">. Serial No.
2tK>.7!f!».

r/a<»i.— 1. Tn n powdor-dlstrilmter. trif co nl>lnatinn of a

Tchkle, an Insectlcidedistrilmtlni: iii«*<hanisin iiKninted

tlu'reon. means for ac-tiiatiiiK said unt luui(siii while the
velilcle is ill uintiDii. and a iiliirality i>f itit1e<iliie dlstrihiit-

Injtpipes arrantffl to slmiillaneoiislj deliviT the Insecticide

to a Hiueesslon of rows, said pi|>es haviii_' ;lt'xit)le connec-
thms witli said nifchanlsin. wheret).v tliey in^v l>e adjnstetl

lateraily to acoomniiMlate the device to dIflVrently-spaced

rows.

2. In n |)owder distributer, the oomMnation of a vehicle,

an lnse<-tlclde-dlstril>ntin«; mechanism iiiuimtcd thereon,

means for actiiafinu said mechanism while tl^e velilcle Is In

motion, a plurality of intlexlhle dt.strlt)Utln« dipes arran>;iHl

to simultaneously deliver tlie Insecticide to fl| succession of

rows, said |)lp«'s having tlexllde lunntvtions wifli said mech-
anism, wliereliy they may l>e adjusted latcrslly to accom-
irodate the device t,o differentlyspace<l r^w-:. atui means
for holillnir said pipes In their ad.justcii p.isitiotis.

;i. In a jMjwtler distrlhuter, ttie comMriMtioji of a velilcle.

an Insecticide - dIstrlhutinK met hanHm moiinted thereon,

means for acfuatin;; said medianlsm while tlie vehicle Is in

motion, a plurality of Intlexitilc distriliutini; i)ipes arranijed

to slmult.ineously deliver the Insecticide to a sncn'sslou of

ri'ws. saift |)lpes havliiK t1exit)le connections wltti said tuech-

iinism, wlierehy they may l»e adjuste<l laternlly to accom-
miHlate the device to difrereiitly spaced ro»s. a support
upon which »ai<l pli>es rest, and alouir whliU they art> ad-

Justahle. and means for holdiii-- -iuiil pip. ; hi dlfTfifut posi-

tions thereon.

\. In a powder-dlstrihuter, the coml.lti.iti.r f a vehicle,

an lns«K'flclde - distrltiutlnK me< haiiNm in. nur.wi thtreon,

means for actuatlm; sahl mechanism whih* the vt'hide is In

mi>tlon. a plurality of intlexitile distrihiititii; ni|>es arraiiired

to simultaneously deliver th<' iii-ifit ictdc t" a -iuccession of

T'ws. snid pl|>es liavim: tlexllile i Miiru'.riuns with said mecii-

irii^ni wlierehy ttiey may l>e adjust. --l latfii Iv t.) accom-
iii'.dat^' rlie device to different I \ spar*-* I r .w-^ a s\ipport,

jitnl ^illiicx (•onne<'ted witti xaid i>i|ics aini i|dapte<i to be

ii>"vc<l ii..mr sa4d support to adju-if s;iii! pipes,

". !•' HI lnse<-ticlde-distrilMiter. a velii. '. 4 {><nvder forc-

i'i_' di'vio' tlii'reon. a distrituitlni: pipe iniinecteil t.> sucli

device an i h ivin_- its end extende^l therefrnrn. and a deliv

er\ i>o7.zle runnt'ifed f" siph end h\- a flexlhle loiinection,

\\ l^reliv said nozzle may yield upon strtl<lnt' an olistrui'tion

•! In I p. .\vder disr riliii ter a lilstrihu t inir plp»'. a meiiil>er

(oiineiti^Hl t.i said pipe, a support fvr said iiieiiitier upoi;

which the latter is adapteil to slide transversely, and a jiln-

and-slot connection l>etween said meml)er and said support,
whereby said pii>e may be adjusted transversely to any po-
sition between its limits of movement.

7. In a powder-dlstrihuter, a distriltutin); pl|H>, a meml)er-
connected to said pli)e, a support for said meml)er upon
which the latter is adapted to slide transversely, and a pln-

nnd-slot connection l»etween said memtier and said support,
said parts l)elng formed to permit said member to l»e turned
alHJut said pin so that it may l)e reversely adjusted.

S. In a powder-dlstrihuter, an Inflexible distrlhutlnu |)i|»e,

a meml)er for adjusting said pipe, and a connection between
said memlier and pipe permlttinK the latter to slide auto-
matlcaiiy relatively to the former as said memlttu- is ad-
justed.

!». In a powder-distributer, an Inflexible distrlbutlni: pipe.

a memlter for adjusting said pipe, and a connection betwe«'n
said meml)er and pipe permitting the latter to sihie rela-

tively to the former as said meml)er is adjusted, said con-
nection comprising a strap encircling said |)l|>e, and at-
tache<l to said memlier in such manner as to permit a rela-

tive turning movement of said strap and memlier.

10. In a powder-dlstrlbuter, the combination of a dlstrilj-

utlng mechanism adapted to lie move<l to deliver |K>wder to

a succession of rows slmultane<iusly, a tlistrlliuflng nozzle
connected to said mechanism, a series of Intlexliile distrib-

uting pljies, and tlexiliie connections lietween said pljies

and nozzle wliereliy said pi|>es may tie adjusted to accom-
mo<late the device to differently spaced rows.

11. In a powder-distributer, a di8tributlug-n<izzle having
a plurality of branches, and means for eiiuaiizing the (pinn-

tltles of |M)wder forced through said brandies.
12. In a powder-distributer, a dlstrlhuting-nozzle having

a plurality of branches, and a deflector for deflecting |)ow

der tending to pass into one of said branches into another
<if said liranches.

l.'l. In a powder distributer, a dlstrlhuting-nozzle having
a plurality of branches and a deflector q- arranged in said
nozzle and adapted to mcxllfy the jiroportion of [wiwder
passing through said liranclies,

14. In a ixiwder-dlstributer. a distrlliutlng-nozzle having
a plurality of branches and a deflector r-, arrange*! lietween

two of said liranches,

l.'S. In a powder-dlstrlbuter. a dlstrlhuting-nozzle H hav-
ing two inner branches i» /-, and two outer liranches h' and
k". a deflector q- In advance of said branches, and deflectors

I- lietween the branches h- and i- and the branches j" and
k-, each of said deflectors r' tielng arranged lietween an
outer branch and an adjacent Inner branch, and snId de-

flectors lieing adapted to ei|ualize the ijuantltles passe<l

through said branches.

10. In a powder-dlstrltiuter. a nozzle having a plur.illty

of discharge-openings, and means for restricting one of
said openings.

17, In a p<nvder-dl8trlbuter, a nozzle having a deflector

arrange<i at one side thereof whereby to modify the pro-

portion of powder p.assing through such side.

l.S, In a jiowder-distrlhufer. a delivery nozzle, a pnssage
for powder anirularly connected to said nozzle, whereby the
latter tends to deliver a greater i|uantity of powder from
one side thereof, and means within said nozzle adapted to

e<iualize the <lellvery therefnuu,

10. In a powder-dlatrlliuter. a delivery-nozzle '/•'' having
a deflector r" arranged therein, snid deflector l)eing dis-

placed toward one side of said nozzle,

20. In a powder-dlstrihuter. a vehicle having a seat or

the like, a distrliiuting mechanism carried by said vehicle,

a dlstrlbutlnK-piiie connected with said mechanism, a sup-

port for carrying said piiM» hinged to tlie rear of said ve-

hicle, and an elongatecl lever flxed at'ifs rear end to said

support and extended forw.irdiy to a jiolnt adjacent to said

seat, whereby said supjiort may lie moved from said seat

directly by said lever without Intermediate connections.

'Jl. In a powder-dlstrihuter. a velil<-le having a seat or

the like, a distributing mechanism carried by said vehicle.

a distriliutini; pipe connected with said mechanism, a sup-

port carrying; said pijie lilui.'e<l to the rear of said vehicle.

n'.u\ an elongated lever fixed at Its rear end to said supixjrt

I mi exteiKied forwardly to a jiolnt adjacent to said seat.
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whereby said sup|M>rt may lie moved from said seat directly

by said lever without Intermetllate connections, and means

for holding said lever in varying |)osltlonB.

22. In a p.iwder dlstrlliuter. a vehicle having a seat or

the like, a distrliiuting mechanism carried by said velilcle,

a distributing pipe connected with said mec-hanism, a sup-

port for carrying said pli>e hinged to the rear of said ve-

hicle, and an elongated lever flxeil at its rear end to said

support and extended forwardly to a point adjacent to said

seat, whereby said 8upiK)rt may lie moved from said seat

directly by said lever without Intermediate c-onnectlons,

and means for holding said lever In varying iiosltions. said

lever l)eing adapted to lie sprung into and out of engage-

nuMit with said holding means.
2.'{. Ill a powder <1 1st rlliufer. a vehicle liavlng a seat or

the like, a distrliiuting mc>chiinisni carried liy said vehicle,

a distrliiuting pli>e connected with said mechanism, .1 sup-

port for carrying said pl|>e hinged to the rear of said ve-

hicle, and an elongated lever flxed at its rear end to said

support and extended forwardly to a point adjacent to said

seat, whereby said supp<irt may I>e moved from said seat

directly by said lever without Intermediate connections,

and means for holding said lever in varying positions com-

prising a plate having a series of apertures, said lever

having a jiin adaiited to enter said apertures and lieing

adapted to spring sidewlse to remove said jiin therefrom.

24. In a jiowder-distributer. a vehicle having a seat, a

|)owder forcing device carried thereby, said device having

a reservoir the toji of which is adjai-ent to said seat, means
for driving said device from the vehicle Including a series

of gears arranged at the top of said reservoir at a point

adjacent to said seat, and a clutch connected to one of said

gears whereby said clutch may lie directly o|>erated from

said s»>at without .an iiiternu»dlafe connection.

2.'>. In a iiowder-distributer, a vehi<-le having a seat, a

powder-forcing device carried thereby, said device having

a reservoir the top of which Is adjacent to said seat, a

sprocket connected with the vehicle axle, a driving-shaft at

the top of said reservoir, a loose wheel on said shaft lielted

to said sprocket, and means for clutching said wheel to

said shaft, said means lieing operiible directly from said

seat without an intermcHilafe c-onnectlon.

2t). In a jKiwder distrlluiter. a vehicle having a seat, a

powder forcing device carried thereliy and having a driv-

ing sliaft adjacent to said seat, a loose wheel on said shaft,

means for rotating said wheel, and a clutch for clutching

said wlieol to said sliaft. said shaft lielnu' adapted for con-

nectlim with a crank whereby said shaft may lie turned In-

dep«'ndently of said rotating means when said loose wheel

Is unclutched from said shaft.

27, In a iKiwdcr disiriliuter, a shaft, a gear on s.aid

shaft, a second sliaft. a pinion and a driving wheel there-

on, a bracket having bearings for both said shafts, and hav-

ing depending portions and a support for said bracket con-

fined lietween siicii iiortlons.

2M. In a iiowder-dlstrlhuter. a reservoir having a feed

jiassage. means at the lower part of said reservoir for regu-

lating the passage <if powder therethrough, a rotatable rod

having Its lower end connected with said means, and lieing

extended vertically to a iwlnt near the top of said reser-

voir, and an arm at the upper end of said rod by which the

latter may tie rotated to .actuate said- regulating means.

29. In a iv)wder-dlstributer. a reservoir having a feed-

passage, means at the lower part c>f said reservoir for regu-

lating the pass.ige of powder therethrough, a rotatable rrnl

having its lower end connected with said means, and lieing

extended vertlc-ally to a point near the top of said reser-

voir, and an arm at the upi>er end of said rod by which

tlie latter may tie mtated to actuate said regulating m«»ans.

and an indicating devic-e cociperating with said last-namcMl

arm for determining the effective opening of the feed-

passasre.

."?<>, In a jiowder distrilMiier, a reservoir having a feed

passage, a plate for regulating the feed therethrough hav-

ing a corr««spoudiiiL' ojienlnu. and an indicating mechanism
c-omprislni; two parts capnliie of relative movement, said

parts having Indicating' devices comprising holes corre-

spondtns: to said feed - pa8sai:e ntid said opening respec-

tively.

HI. In a powder-dlstrlbuter having a seat, a reservoir, a

feeding mechanism theiefor and a regulating device. In

eluding a vertically-arranged nsl, a tuln' forming a tiearlng

for said rod. and an operating-arm connected to the uiijkt

end of said rod,

32. In a iiowder-dlstrlbuter. a feeding meclianlsm having
a pair of plates, and a wl|)er carried thereby, said wiper
c-omprising a strip of flexible material and a metal plate

lient to clamji said strip on Inith sides thereof.

.S3. In a iHiwder-distrlbuter. a feeding mechanism having
a pair of plates and a pair of oppositely arranceci wire
memliers. each of which comprises a single piece of wire
having a middle portion contacting with one of said plates,

and legs passing through luith of said plates.

34. In a powder-dlstrltuiter. a feeding mechanism having
a pair of jilates and a pair of opp<isitely arriinged wire

memliers, each of which c-omprlses a single piece of wire

having a middle iKirtlon contacting with one of said plates,

and legs passing through lii>th of said plates, the ends of

said legs lieing lient angularly thereto to form agltatlng-

arms. y

'.\Ti. In a powder-dlstrihuter. a vehicle, a ptiwder forcing

device mounfcMl thereon, said device lieing adapted to lie

driven from said vehic-le or by hand, and a seat -for the

operator normally facltig forward, and adapted to lie re-

versed when if is desired to drive said device liy hand,
.'«», In n powder (list rltiuter, a vehicle, a ]iowder-forclng

device mounted thereon, means for driving said device from
said vehicle, atid means for driving It tiy band.

.'{7. In a powder-dlstrlbuter, a vehicle, a powcler-forcing

device mounted thereon, means for driving said device

from said vehicle, a seat for the ojierator. and means for

driving said device adapted to l»e operated tiy hand, said

means Isdiig located adjiic-ent to said .se.at, wliereliy the

oi>erator may operate the same while occupying said seat.

.S31.070. (:R.\IN-( AH I>OOH, T.tf.TioT Lfnnox. Chicago.

III., assignor to Mc^JuIre t'ummlngs Manufacturing Com-
pany. <"hlcag<i. 111., a «'oriM>r;itl<Ui of Illinois. Filed lK?c.

31, 1004. Serial No. 230,1.",

14- J^

Claim.— 1, The comlilnutiou of a i>ermanently vertically

disposed guide, a sujiport jdvotally mounted at its ujijier

end and pivotnlly connected at its lower end with said

guide, and a door arranged to move longitudinally of said

guide and to engage said support.

2. The comtilnaflon of a permanently vertic-ally disposed

guide, a support pivotally mounted at Its upjier end and

connected at its lower end with said guide, and a door ar

ranged to move longitudinally of said guide and to eni:age

said support,

3. In a car, the comtilnatton of a door-iwisf having a

lonirltudlnal groove, a permanently vertically disposed

guide adapted to He In said gnsive, a suiiiKirt pivotnlly

mounted at Its upper end and pivotally connected at Its

lower end with said guide, and a door arranged to move

longitudinally of said guide and to engage said support

4. A car havini: a fr.inie one or m<ire [lermaneiitly ver-

tically disposed guides, door-supporting devices at the up-

per ends thereof and pivotally connected therewith, and

to ttie frame and a door arranged to move longitudinally

of said guides,

rt. A car having one or more vertically-disposed flcxihle

guides, rigid door-supporting devices at the upper ends

tliereof. said do>>r-supporf Ing devices belnc in line with

and forruini: snhstantl.'il ccmtiiniat ions of said ;:nldes. ;ind

a door arranired to move longitudinally of said guides.

6. A car having one or more vertically-disposed guides,
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riKlfl «l«)<.r-8(ip|..,rflriK devices at the iipi..r .rMls th,.|f..f and
|>iv(.tally c-onnetteiJ therewith, said dn,,r sui.|i..rtiii- devices
••^Ing In line with and f..rmin»,' snlmtantlal . ..ntltnmtiunM of
Hald jfulder*. and a -I ..,r arr iru-.-.l t,, move ioi^'itudinailv of
"<>ld guides.

7. A car liavlng one or in. .re \ .rricallv-diji.-s.d -aides
rigid d.x.r-siipporting devices ;,t the upiK-r ends thereof and
pivotally c^innected therewith, said d.«>r <iii. porting de-
vl.es {.•ing in line with and forming siihsranrial continna
ti.-ns of .<taid gultles. and a door HrrHni;e,i t , niove longitu-
<linally of said guides, sjild siip|...rt in;: d.-vi,»s having one
or more hfH)l(s for supporting the door.

X. A cur having one or more [K-rmnnentiv tertlcally dis-
posed guides, rigid d(s>r-su|iporrlnc

, I. vices ^t the up|>er
ends of said guides, said d, >.,,>,,,,,„,, 1 1,,^.- devices l.elng
pivotally mounted at their upjur ends and divotally con-
ne<-ted at their lower ends with said guides, ajid a door ar-
range<l to move longitudinally of s.iid i^uides.

'>. A <ar having one or more jM>rmanently Vertically dis-
pos.Hl guides, a d«K>r arrange<l to move longltuilnally there-
of, and swinging means at the upper ends of sahl" guides
and pivotally <onne<ted therewith for supiMuding the door
said supporting means t^-ing arranged so that the weight
of the d.K.r will cause the lower ends then of to swing
toward the side of the car.

1<». A car having one or more permanently vertically dis-
iwmwl guides, a d.H)r arranged to move longltu. inally there-
of, swinging door sup|M)rtlng devices at the uLper ends of
said guides, and means pivotally conne<ting th > uj.per ends
of sjiid door-supporting devices with the car. X.l.l support-
ing devices U-lng arrange<l to project Into the .ir from said
pivotal conne<-tlng devices, wherehy the weighfof the door
will throw the lower ends of said suj.porllng devices
toward the side of the car.

11. A car having one or more, permanently v( rtlcally dis-
posed guides, a door arrange<l to move lon-itnd nally there-
<.f. swinging d.M.r supporting devices at the ii[ per ends of
said guhles, means i.lvotally connecting the upper ends of
said door-supporting devices with the car. said supporting
devices l>eing arranged t<. i>roject Into the ca • from said
pivotal connecting devices, wherehy the weight of the door
will throw the lower ends of said supF>ort ng devices
toward the shle of the car. and gr.M.ves In said door-post
to receive said guides.

ll'. A car having one or more |>ernianentlv vertically dls
lH..se<l Mexil.le guides, a door arranged to m.v • h.ngitudl
nally thereof, swinging door-supporf ing devices at the up-

fr.mt wall of the tank above the upper end of the lifter rod
and curved downwardly to meet this upper end to which it
Is iH-rmanentiy attache<l l.y a hinged connection and a
push-l«lt mounted with a sliding fit in the front wall of
the tank and l.eiow the curve<i lever to permit It to l)emoved against this latter In a manner to raise the free end
of the same with the attached lifter rod and valve

'.. In a flu.shlng outfit for closets, the comhinatlon of a
bowl and a .seat, a tank having an opening in its front side
a flange<l socket 24 with a central opening attached to this
front side so as to lie ,.ver the opening therein, a down-
wardly curved lever permanently attachtnl at a fixed p«.lnt
to the Inner side of the flange of this socket and above tlie
opening therein, a i)ush-l.utt<.n seated in this o|K'ning and
capal)le of iH-ing mr.ve.1 against this lever, a valve lifter rod
hlnge<lly connected to the free end of this lever, a valvt at
the lower end of the same and a flush pipe connecting the
tank with the 1k)wI which Is controlled by this valve.

« 3 1 . 7 2 . TRICK SWITCH OI'ERATI.\<; DEVICE.
I.oi i.s Lovov. HIrmlngham. Ala. Filed June 14 I'tOC.

Serial No. .•?21.7.'?1.

1 Ing the up-

le car. said

iJto the car

the weight

sui)p<)rting

per ends of said gtiides. means pivotally .onne*
l-er ends of said do.)rsupiH)rting devices with t

-up|M>rtlnK devices lieing arranged to jtroject I

from said pivotal <onnectlng devices, whereby
of tlie d(M)r will throw the lower ends of .said
.levices toward the side of the car. and groojes' In said
diMtr-post to receive said guides.

l."^. A car having a frame one or m.,r.' p.'rniaji.nt ly ver-
fically dlspo.sed guides. grfK)ves in th.. d • |.,,sr adaf.ted to
receive said guides. <l.K)r-supporting devic-s at the upper
ends of said guides and pivotally conne, fe<l fhcr,.wlth, and
to the frame and a door arrang»-.l . , nrnv.- ion^itinlinally
of said cuides.

H .\ car having one or more v.Tri,all\ .li.-ij o»,.,| ^.mjj.I.'s

rik-id .bH.r supporting devices at tlie m r ends rlier.M.f and
cnnect.'fl therewith, .^al.l dour siipp.., ting devices Umh*: in
' '''"' ""' f-rn.ini: su!,,stant ia i .-unt Inua tb.ps of said
-'inles. tlie U,^^,, ciKl^ ,,f said supporting; , levices l^in;:
ad..pt»Hl to pr<.Je,-t it.r., .,;:,! ^-rouves. and a doot arranged
to move l(>ni:ltiii!ln,ill\ ..f said -uidcs

^•n.tlTl ri.T-SHI\., 01 TKir lOK WATKK CLOSETS
I."i IS lAVV. ("incinnati. ohj,,. [jUmI I e. .-,. i!t<i4. Se
rial No. _'.;."i.4fit;,

' '""" ' 1" '> rlusbini; niitfit fnr clo.set.s. th« coml.ina
ti-n with a Ix.wl and seat, of a taniv. a flush i.i[.<> connect-
in.- l-.wl and tank and tennlnatlnc with its o|i»mi. u|)per
•nd within file rank and .ibove ttie N.ttom thereof, a llfter-
r'^\ -iupporteii al'ove this ,.pcn end. a valve fitted to this
oi«>n end and secureil to the lower end of this lifter tcmI. a
'urved lever 19 pivotally attached to the inside of the

rtaim.~l. A switch oi)eratlng mechanism consisting of
a bar located l)etween the rails and attache<i to the switch-

I points, said bar adapted to slide laterally of the track a
second bar also locaf.Hi l^-tween the rails and operatlvely
<onnected with the first said bar and adaptefl to slide si-
multaneously therewith, and a means carriwl by a truck
for engaging and operating the last said bar.

2. A swltch-oiH«ratlng mechanism consisting of a bar lo-
<at«i l>etween the rails and attached to the switch-points
and adapted to slide laterally of the track, a second bar
also lo<ate<l l,etween tiie rails and iK'lng operatlvely con-
necte<l with the first said bar and adapt.fi to slide simulta-
neously therewith, said second bar having lugs, a truck
adapte«i to i)ass over the track an<l having means for engag-
ing said lugs and operating the Imrs.

a. A switch mechanism consisting of a bar located U-
tween rails and adapte<l tr) slble laterally of the track and
iH'ini: (onnected with the switch ixdnts. a second Imr also
locat.Hl between the rails and adapte<I to slide laterally. T-
levers fulcrumed l)etween the rails and having their ends
pivotally attached to said bars, cross i(kIs connecting the
ends of one T lever with the ends of the other T-lever. a
truck a.lai.t.-.i to move upon tlie track and having means
for eni:acing one of said bars to oi>erate the same.

4 A switch meclianism consisting of a liar locativl U;-
'ween rails and adaptwl to move laterally and J)elng at-
"1. hcl to the switch points, a second Iwir also lo<-ateti l)e-
ivveen the rails ami adapt.Ki to move laterally. T-levers
suitably fulcrume<l and beint' pivotally at tache<l"at one end
to one of said bars, ctoss-hkIs conne<flng the ends of one
lever with tlie ends of the other lever, a spring suitably se
cur.1l ami l-^arinu' airainsi ,,n.- ,.f the T levers, and a means
atta. I1...I to a truck and adapted to engage and o|>erate one
<'{ said bars.
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r». A switch mechanism consisting of a l>ar located be

tween the track-rails and l>elng operatlvely connecte<l with

the switch-points, a means for moving said bar consisting

of a plate of trlanirular sha|>e In liorleontal plan, said plate

liavlng a dependiiiL' flange ailapted to engage said bar. said

plate l)elng monnttil uiom the truck and means for raising

and lowering said plate.

0. A switch-operating me<*hanl8m consisting of a l>ar lo

cat«Kl l«>tween the track rails and 1>elng o|>eratively con-

nected with the switch-points, a plate locate<l u|Mm a tru<'k.

a means for m.iving said plate vertically, said plate when
depresse<l adapte<i to engage said Imr and operate the same,

means f.>r b.ddhm said plate In said depreKs«>d position, a

trip attached to the plate aiui adajited to engage the bar

and release the plate holding means whereby the plate may
elevate.

7. A swltch-o|H'rating me<-hanlsni consisting of a bar lo-

cated l)etween the track-rails and l>elng connected with the

switch-points, a plate carrle<l by a truck, said plate l»elng

adapte<l to move vertically. i)lns uttache<l to the truck and
passing through perforations In tlie plate and serving as

guides for the same, said pins having notches, a means for

depressing said plate, spring - actuated levers fulcrumed
upon the plate and adapted to enter the notches of said

pins, a trii> jilvoted to the plate and l)eing connectetl with
said levers, said plate when in depressed |K>sitl(m adapte<l

to engage and operate said l>ar. said trip adapted to engage
said l«ir and !»«• operated in order lo release the plate.

8. A switch mechanism consisting of a bar located be-

tween tlie track rails and being operatlvely connectwl with
the switch points, a plate carrbni by a truck, said jilate iK»-

Ing adapte<l to move vertically, arms atta<lie<l at their

lower ends to said plate and sujijiortlng the same, a shaft

Journaled to the truck, an eccentrb- altache<i to said shaft

and t)eing ailapted t.) engage and oiM-rnte said arms.

!». A switch operating mechanism consisting of a bar lo

cated lietween the track-rails and being operatlvely con
necttni with the switch-p<dnf s. a plate carrleti by a truck

and adapted to move vertically, arms supporting said plate

at their lower ends, said arms extending laterally and l>e-

ing plvot««<l at their upi>er ends to the truck, a shaft Jour
iialed In an elevated iiositi.iii l>etween said arms, an eccen-

tric fixe*] to said*shaft and adapted to engage an<l operate

said arms.

10. A switch-operating mechanism consisting of a bar

bn-ated between the track-rails and Ixdng operatlvely con-

nected wltli the switdi points, a plate carrie<i liy a truck

and adapted to move vertically, arms attache<l to said

|date at their lower ends, said arms Indng pivot»*<l at their

up|>er ends to the truck, a shaft journaled to the truck and
having weights attached thereto which are adapted to

maintain the shaft in its normal position, an eccentric

fixed to the shaft and adapted to engage and o|>erate said

arms.

N ;? 1 .
C. 7 :{ . rOFFEE or tea T'RN. II..w.\kp U. LVNN.

Cleveland. Ohio. Filed .luly 12, 1905. Serial No. 269.373.

(Inim.^'Vhv < omi.inati.in with a casing having a trough
extending around within the top e<lge thereof, of a cover

on till' casiiii: having a riui which dips into the trough, an

inner vessel having at the top a dej>endlng rim which dips

Into the trough and Is adapte<i to Im> seal«>d by water there

in. and a cover on the inner vessel having a rim sha|M>d to

fit tlie rim of said vessel and depending int.> the trougji.

s:n.»i74 si.iniN*; iiooR iiancer. Ri<it.\iin m..»i.kv.

St. Louis. Mo. Filed Mar .', 19tKi. Serial No. 304.:{21.

Claim.— 1. In combination, a track, a door, n rli:ld

hanger connected to said di>or, a horizontally-disposed

Journal having its outer end free and iK'ing connected at

its inner end t.> said banger, and a flanged roller mounted

on said journal and having Its flange engaging one of the

side faces of said track ; substantially as iiescrll>"d.

2. The combination with a door hanger comprislm: hi its

construction upwardly extending arms connecte<l by a siti

gle transversely extending member provided with a Journal

which extends laterally therefrom, of a roller mounted on

said Journal : substantially as descrilKii.

3. The combination with a do.ir hanger c.imprlsiutr In its

lonstruction upwardly extending arms connected by a

transversely - extending arm provided centrally thereof

with a journal, of a roller luivlng a bearing with a closed

end mounted on said j.iurnal : substantially as descrllM'd.

4. The combination with a door hanger comprising In its

constructloii tipwardiy extending arms 1 onnecte<l by a yoke

formed integral tberewltli and provbled with n centrally-

locateil and oiitwariily projecting Joiiinal. of a r.dler

mounted on said journal having Its outer end cloKcd and
providifl with an oll-openlng; substantially as descrilied.

r». In comblnatl.m. a track, a liani:er provld.'d with up-

wardly-projecting arms and a transversely-exleiidiug niem-

lier connecting said arms provided with a Journal, and a

flangi><l roller locatiMl Ixdween said arms and removalily

mountiHi on said Journal, the flange of said roller engaging

the inner side face at said track, and the transversely-ex-

tending menilrt-r engaging a side face of sai.l r.iiler where-

liy It is retained in operative position ; substantially as

descrll>ed.

H31.07r.. WELL-I>RILi.IN«. MAillIM; CLAtm: M M
Akkk. Clncinn:ili. Ohio. Filed Apr. 3(>. I'ini; s.-rlal

No :n4..".<i4

Cloiiii. 1. In a w>'ll ilrilliiiL' npfui init iis. the < Miniiinaf Ion

with a support irm frame ;ind fii;:!!!.' c onn.Mteil thereto, of

an engine shaft, a crank shaft geared directly with the en-

gine sliaft. and a spudiling-lever oscdllatlng pivotally on

said engine shaft, a sheave carried by the upwardly-pro-

jectiiit.' mill of S.I id lever, and the other arm engagiUK a

cranio of tin- < rank ^liaft.

2. In a well (li illlni: app.nr.Ttiis. the coiiiblnatlon wlfb a
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Hiipportini; frame and engine connerte^l ther<)to. of an en-

trlne sliaft. n i-rank shaft Keare<l directly wltji the engine-

shaft, ami ii spiKMlng-Iever i.s<lllatlng i>lvi>(ally on said
engine shaft, a sheave nirrleil hy the npwani iy projecting
arm of said li-ver. and the other arm engaginu' a crank of
the crank shaft and forked, the lower ttngerj of the fork
t>elng shorter than the upper.

.'{. Fn a well drilling apparatus, the comhlnitlon with a
Hiipporflngframe and engine ((»nnecte<l thereo. of an en
glne shaft, a crank shaft geared directly wltr the engine
shaft, and a spudding lever osclllallng pivotilly on said
engine shaft. ;i she.ive carried l.y the upwardly-projectin^'
i>rni of siiM lever, and the other arm engagin c a crank of
the crank shaft and forke<l. the lower finger
terminating at a rxdnt l«ck of the wrist pin
when tiic latter is In the horizontal |K>sltlon f irthest from
the engine sluift.

4. The comliinatlon In a well-drilling apparatus, of a
frame, a driving-engine :in<I shaft and post sup )orte<l there
l>y, a shaft gear»'<l directly with tlie englne-sh
Ing two cranks, a walking-heam and pitman c(

same with one of the cranks, and ,i spudding'
H forked arm with fingers of dilTerent

the other crank.
.'1. .\ vvell-<lrilllng machine provfdwl with

lever having a lorkeil arm. one fork sliorter tluln tlie other
anil a crank shaft having a crank engage<l ht said lever
for the [nirpose set forth.

ift and hav-

>pne«'tlng the

I'vcr tiaving

ngtlis engaging

n spuddlng-

s:n.«7t5. COMniN.VTION WIRE-WOItKI\(; Tool, AL-
vi.RD M. .Mrl.KK.w. Kansas City. M . i H..,| i )ct. 27.

1905. Serial No. 2.H4.r>l'3.

Claim.— 1. In i 'iv)l of the character dt^«rriSe.l. two
heads pivotally senir-Ml rn_'cr!,tT ainl |.!-..v id.-i with jaws.
Hlotteil portions exifiidiii:.' tiMin -;aii| h-Mcl.s. th.' sL.t in .,ne

of sjiid portions U'liig tr!:irii:Mi.i r, .uiil .i ki'\ sJI(lin;;l\ ,ir-

rani:t'«t iti <:ii(l ^N'fr.-.l p..rnMi:v: :i(iaiit»'<l wlicii slid in mh.-

i1lrf<ri.in t.. hold the jaws in citti.T a closc.l i^r i>art!\'

rl<is»M| posifiicti.

- In .1 r.Mij of the character di'scriU'd. two lieads piNit

ally secured together and provided with jaws, slotted i>or

tions extending from said lieads, one edge of one of the
slots having segmental re<es8es. a key slldlngly arranged
in said slotted i>ortions adapted when slid In one «llrei-tlon

to hold ihe jaws in a clos<^l position, and means inter|K>sed
lietwwn the slotte<l portions for normally holding them
apart and for forcing the key Into engagement with said
segmental recesses.

,'{. In a tool of the character descrllied. two Jieads pivot-
ally .^«HlIred together and provlde<l with staple pulling
Jaws. sIotte<l portions extending from said heads, one e<lg«!

of one of the slots having segmental recesses, a key slld-
lngly arrange<l In said slotted portions adapted when slid
in one direction to hold the jaws In a closed position, and
means interjM)s«Hl l»etween the slotl»Hl jtortlons for nor
maily holding them apart and for forcing the key Into en
g:!gement with said segmental recesses.

4. In a t<M)l of the character descrtlK'd. a head compostnl
of two memlwrs secure<| together and provlde<l with jaws,
a s«'cond head arrange<l in a space lietwwn the two mem
iM'rs and plvotalfj- secured to the latter, said second liead
also having Jaws which co..iM»rate with those on the (irst-

mentione<l head. slotte<l portions on said heads, and a key
slldlngly arrange<l In said slotted portions adapted when
slid in one direction to hold the jaws In either a closed or
I»artly-<-lo.sed [position.

'.. In a t<M>l of the character descrll>ed, a head having
Jaws and a centrally dlspose<l space, a second head ar
ranged in the space and pivotally secured to the Hrst men-
ti(me(l head, said second head also having jaws which co-
operate with those on the first-mentioned head, slotted por-
tions formed Integral with said heads the slotted portions
of the first mentionwl head having a space for the recej)-

tion of the second head, handles extending from the slotted
p<jrtlon8. a key slldlngly arrange*! in the Intermediate slot-

ted portion provided with shoulders whldi aI)Mt against
the outer slotle<l ixirtions, and reduced terminals on said
key whi<h project through said slotted outer portions, suh-
stantlally as descrlhed.

fi. A tool of the character descrilted consisting of a head
formed of two meml>ers sectirefl together and provided
with jaws, ahutting flanges extending inwardly from the
margins of said memlH>rs and leaving a space l>etween the
latter, a handle extending from said meml)ers, an Irregular
shaped head snugly fitting the spiwe lK»tween th« twr. mem
l>ers and pivotally s«'<'ured to the latter, jaws on said irreg-
ular-shaped liead which co<iperate with those on the first

mentioned head when the tool Is o|M'n. and a handle ex-
tending from the Irregular-shaped head.

7. A tool of the character descrilied consisting of a head
of circular form com|)osed of two meinl>ers secured to
gether and provided at their forward ends with registering
U-shaped recesses, inwardly extending nliuttlng flanges
formed Integral with the margins of said memliers and
leaving a space liefwwn the latter, a staple pulling jaw se-

<tired Unween said meml>«'rs and projecting Into the U-
shaped recesses, a handle forme<l Integral with .said mem
tiers, an Irregularshaiwd liead snugly fitting the space Ih'-

tween the two meml»ers and pivotally secure<l to the latter.

a staple-pulling jaw formed Integral with said Irregular-
shaped head and adapted to cor>perate with the first men-
tioned jaw. a liandle secured to said irregular shai)ed head,
H spring interposed Itetween the handles adapted to nor-
tnally hold the staple pulling jaws oiK-n. and means slld-

lngly arranged In the handles for hohling the jaws closed.

.S,11,«77. I'KKSS[KE-Hi:<;ri^\T(>K. AXTHO.NV L. N.m)Xk,
New York. N. Y. Flle<l Mar. JL'. 1!K».*.. Serial No.
l'r.l,40s.

Claim.— 1. In a pressure-regulator, the combination of a
valve, and a valve-casing, said valve and valve-ciising Ik'-

Ing constructed to form a space around the valve for the
4)as8age of gas a space at one end of the valve to receive
the gas and a space at the <ither end of the valve for the
return fmiii a system, a valve-seat coiiperatlng with one
end of the valve to control communication l>etween tlie

first-named space and the second-named space, a valve-seat
coo[>erating with the otiur end of the valve to control com-
ninnl< atioii l»>twi'fn the first ti.ime<l space and the tlilrd-

uamed space, said valve restlni.' noi-mnlly upon the second-
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named valve-seat, and means to assist the gas in the thlrd-

n.imed space to lift the valve from the second-named valve-

seat.

m
2. In a preBBure-regiiiator, the comliinatlon of a valve,

and a valve-casing, said valve and valve-casing lieing con-

structed to form a space around the valve for the passage

of gas a space at one end of the valve to receive the gas

and a sp.ace at the other end of the valve for the return

from a system, a valve-seat cooperating with one end of the

valve to control <ominunication between the first-named

space and the second named space, a valve-seat cor»i>erat-

Ing with the other end of the valve to control communlca-

tl<m l>etw«H»n the first named space and the third-named

space, a v.iive-stem, and a diaphragm upon tlie valve-stem

in the first-named space to assist the gas in the third-

named space to lift the valve from the second-named valve-

seat.

3. In a pressure-regulator, the combination of a valve,

and a valve-casing, said valve and valve-casing lieing con-

structed to form a space around the valve for the passage

of gas a space at one end of the valve to re<'eive tlie gas

and a space at the other end of the valve for the return

from a system, a valve-se.-it coiiperatlng with one end of

the valve to control communication lietween the first-

named space and the second-named space, a valve-seat co-

op«>rating with the otlier end of the valve to control com-

munication between the first-named space and the fhlrd-

natned space, a spring to hold the valve normally npon the

second-named valve-seat, and means to assist the gas in

the third named space to lift the valve from the second-

named valve seat.

4. In a iiressure-reguiator, the combination of a circular

diaphragm adapted tf) lie exposed to gas or some other

pressure medium, a central stem secured thereto, a ring

against which the periphery of the diaphragm rests, and a

disk upon the stem to bring n greater or less Ixtrder area

of the diaphragm normally into contact with the ring to

vary the extent of the diaphragm upon which the medium
operates.

5. In a pressure-regulator having a space for the supply-

gns and a space for the return from a system, the combina-

tion of a valve UMween said spaces, a valve-stem, and

means on the valve-sfeui a:;ainsi which the pressure of the

supply gas may act said means presenting the same oper

ative area to the space for the siip|)l,vgas as does the valve.

0. In a iircssure regulator having a space for the supply-

gas and n -[lai'' for the return fif a system, the combina-

tion of a valve iiftwe«'n said spaces, a valve-stem, means on

the valve stem against wlilcb the pressure of the supply-

gas may act said means prescutluL' the same ojieratlve area

to the space for the supply-gas as does the valve and means
to hold the valve yieldingly against the action of pressure

In the other space

7. In a pressure-regtilator having a space for the supply-

gas and a sjiace for the return from a system, the comblna
tlou of a valve iietwwn said spaces, a valve stem, .ind a <lia-

phragm on the valve-stem presenting the same o|»erative

area to the space for the supply-gas as d<K>s the valve.

S. in a pressure-regulator having a space for the supply-

gas and a space for the return from a system, the combina-

tion of a valve lietween said spaces, valve-seats jit each end
of the valve, a valve-stem extending flirough the spa<e for

the supply-gas, a diapliragm on the valve-stem presenting the

same operative area to the space for the supply gas as diK's

the valve, and a spring to hold the valve yieldingly on the

valve-seat l)etwi>en the valve and the other space.

8.31,n7s. DRVK'K FOR NOrHISHIN*; ANI> STKKNfJTH
ENlNi; Tin: «;K0\VTII of tuffs. A\n.\ oshoknk,

Santa Ana. ("al. Filed Apr. 25. I'.KMJ. Serial No.

313,645.

« (hiT""

Claim.— 1. In combination with a growing tre«'. a struc-

ture comprising wires of two dlfTereut metals and a cuji of

a third metal, a wire extending from said stru( fure to the

istdy of the free, and wires extending from said structure

to the earth, substantially as shown and descrilKHl.

2. In combination with a growing tree, a cai:e like stnic-

ture comprising longitudinal wires of two dllTerent metals,

a cup m.'ide of a third mefnl secured l»eneafh s.iid cage-

like structure, a wire secured to said cage-like structure

and to tlie tree-trunk, and wires secured to flie cage-like

structure and in tlie earth, substantially :is shown and de-

8crll>ed.

3. In combination with a growing tree, a length of cop-

per wire se<'ured to the tree-trunk and extending above the

fop of the tree, a cage-like structure consisting of wires of

two diflPerent metals securwl Ih'Iow the top end of said cop-

per wire, and iron wires secured to s.ald cage-like structure

and In the e.irth at the foot of the tre<'. substantially as

shown and d<'scrlbed.

4. In combination with a growing tree, a length of cop

per wire secured to the free-trunk and extending alM)ve the

top of the tree, a cage-like structure c-onslsfing of wires of

two different metals secured below the lop end of said cop

per wire, a cup made of a third kind of metal secure<i Itelow

said cage-like structure, and iron wires secured fo sabi

cage-like structure and in the ground, substantially as

shown and descrilied.

.">. In combination with a growing tree, a length of cop

per wire secured to the tree-trunk and extending alxive the

top of the tree, a cage-like structure made of longitudinal

wires of iron and copjier arranged alternately. s:iid struc-

ture secured Ixiow the upper end of said copper wire. an<l

iron wires secured to said cage-like structure and in the

earth, substantially as shown and descrilKHl.

0. In combination with a growing tree, a length of cop-

l>er wire secnrecl to the tree trunk and cxfende<l atwive the

top of the tree, a cage like structure made of longitudinal

wires of Iron and cojiper arrang^nJ alternately; said cage-

like structure secured ?>e|ow the upper end of said copper

wire, a conical-shaped cup made of zinc secured l>elow said
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cauH Ilk*' stnictiire, and iron wlrt-s >>-( m-tHl i.. iaiil iii«e-llke

striKtur.' hikI cup and exteudiiic into tlu- artli tit the foot
of ttif trt*«-, >iil)stantiallv as sIidwii and descrilied.(.TlllLM.

831.670. IMMi' AiiTHiR K. riiA\. Knnif. nud Ia)s M.
I'HiLBKicK. Mount Vernon. Me. Filed Fe^. 19, 1906.
St'riiil .\o. 3(11 vcj

jrs

Claim.— 1. A wave-motor tomprisliii; ,1 float

menitKT and a pi.ston member, one of .said meinl)er8 l>elni;

piston within the shell and one sefured to the shell and the
other to the buoyant meml>er.

9. A wave-actuated pump oomprisInK n float, a shell sus-
pended from the float and o|>en at each end, a frame niuv-
ably mounted within the shell and having a head at each
end substantially closing the shell, a buoyant meml)er with-
in the shell and connected with the frame, an assoclattnl
and ooactInK piston and cylinder within the shell and
frame and rljrldly connected one with the frame and the
other with the shell, means to limit the movement of the
frame and a conduit communicating with the cylinder.

10. A wave-.ictuated pump coin|irislnn a float, a tubular
shell suspende<l from the float and open at the top and
lM)ttom. a frame movably m(>unte<l within and conformlnir
sulwtnntially to the form of but shorter than the shell, a
buoyant member secured within the frame, an asscH-l.ited

and coactlnv' cylinder and piston mounted verth-ally with-
in the frame, a cross-bar secured at Its end to the shell
and at Its middle to the piston, means rigidly connectluit
the cylinder to the frame, heads carried by the frame sul)-

stantlally closlns: the shell, means to limit the movement
of the frame and a conduit communlcatlns; with the piston.

H;n,6Ko. CLASI'-LOOJ". Edward Pyi.e. Lincoln. Xebr.
Filed I>ec. 2."?. 1!to4. Serial No. 2.18.163.

a cylinder

for entfajje

l>elow and

8upf)orte<l by the float, and resistance-surfaces

nient with the water and disposed alwve and
movable with the other meml>er.

2. A wave-actuate<) motor comprlslnj; a ttoatl a cylinder
member and a pisftin nienil>er. one of said meuiliers l)ein!J:

siip|K)rte<l by the Iloat. resistanct'-siirfaces for

with the wafer and disiM»sed alH)ve and lielow ^nA secured I

to the other n)enil>er an<I movalile therewith.
.{. .\ wave-actuated motor comprlsin;; a floiit. a piston

susjiendjii from ttie tloat, resistance surfaces carried liy but
movable relative to the float, aiul cylinders in)er|M)se<l Ik?-

tween and rlRldly connected to the reslstance-sjirfaces and
embracing; the piston ends.

4. A wave-actuated pump comprislni: a flt>at,|a shell sus-

pended from the float. ass<x-lated cylinder and [ Iston mem-
Iters within the shell and with one of the sa d memlH-rs
rlKldly conuei'tetl therewith, a reslstan<'e-siirfa('' mounted
and movable within the shell .itn! iklilU Mmii . t..| with
the »>ther meml)er.

.%. A wave-actuateil pump itni.ri-.iti_'. ;i tlo.u. a shell sus-

I>ended from the float and i>peii at oiiposiic i'ii(^>. a frame
niovaMy mounfetl within tlie slieli and piuvidfd witli re-

sistance-surfaces sul>8taiit iali\ < iMsiiu' tti.' .'I. r ends and
an associated cylinder and piston wittiin t!" shell and
frame and witli said cylinder and piston ri:;i(3iv secured

one to the shell and the other to tlic franit

6. A wave-actunte<i pum]) co

shell suspt'udtHl from the floai

frame mov.itily mounted within th.' shell and provided at

each end with a head sulistant inll.v rhisin:; rh** shell. as.so

elated <ylinder and pist<in menil>ers within the shell and
fiiune with the said members riiriilly seciirtvl one to the

Hhell inil one To the frame, and a conduit couiiuuuiiatiuu'

with the . vimder meml>er.

7 A \\ i\e actuated pump coniprisinu a float, a tuhular
shell <ii«|M'nded from the float and open at earh end. a

frame movahly mounteil within hut shorter than the shell,

heads carried '>y the frame sntistantially closlnif the shell.

an assci iai>fi iixl cojictliu; cylinder and piston riiridly se

I'lred within the shell and frame one to the frame an<l th.e

other t" the -hell, means f> limit the movement of the

frame within the shell and a cnndult communicMt intr with

t he (> Milder

•». .\ wa ve act ua ted i>Mmii romprislnir a float, a shell siw

p'-ndeil from the llo.ii. a 'nioyant memU'r within tlie shell

resistance siirfar«'«i .arried '•\- the hnoyant nietiit»»rs and

movable within the shell atid an asso«.-iated cylinder and

•omprisini:. a float! a tubular

It and open at Ixith ends, a

PC ^ ^
Claim.— 1. In n clasp-l<x>p. a loop having one end divided

or broken and Its sides curved inwardly to form a «^)n-

strlctetl {Mirtlon. the divided ends of said loop l»elnK nor-
mally In close proximity to one another, and a l<M>p pivot-
ally mounted on said constricted l(M)p. substantially as
shown and descrilied.

2. In a ciasp loop, a K>op having one end divided or
l>roken and its sides curved Inwardly to form a constricted
portion, the divided ends of said looi» l>elng normally in

close proximity to one another, and a l<M>p pivotally mount-
ed on said <onstrlcted l<M>p and resillently held In contact
therewith, substantially as shown and descrilied.

.1. In a clasp-loop, a loop formed of a sintrle piece of wire
havlnir one end divided or broken and Its sides <urved In-

wardly to form a constricted jwrtlon, the divided ends of
said lfM)p l)elnk' normally In close proximity to one another,
and a loop i)ivotally monnte«l on said consfrlctwl l<K>p. pub-
stantlally as shown and de8<rll)ed.

4. In a clasp-loop, a loop forme<l of a single piece of wire
havlnir one end divided or broken and its sides curved In-

wardly to form a constricted (Mirtlon. the divide<I ends of

said liM)p lieing normally In close pri>xlmlty to one another,
circular bnips formed on saUl constricted loop, and a bxjp
pivotally secure«| in said circular loops, sulistantlally as
shown and descrllHMl.

.". In a clasp-loop, a loop formed of a single piece of wire
l>ent at each side of the middle to form a straight bar. the
two ends of the wire extended on lines slightly Inclined to-

ward one another, the ends of the wire then l>ent to form
circular loops, the ends then l>ent to form n loop with a
constrIcte<l iM)rtIon. the free ends of said wires ending in

close proximIf\' to one another, and a looj) formed of an-
other strand of wire l)ent In Its middle to form a curved
jiortion. the sides extended on divergent straight lines and
the ends U'lit inwardly to form books which are lnserte<l

in the circular loops on the tirstiiaiiied loo|», substiintially

as shown and de»cril>e«l.

8 3 1 , fi 8 1 . ORE SlZINc; SCUKKN. Ct..KRKScr. K. IUt-
CLiVK and .T.vcoB .V. (uiiknmi k. Salem. Ky. Filed Fet>.

0. I'.tof, Serial No. 3<m).:u1.

chiiiit — 1. In an ore sizing screen the comhlnation wltlt

a |>liiralif\ of rigidly-connected screens, and means for vi-

brating t!iem In unison; of a rotatable ratchet-wheel,

means for holding the wheel against movement in one <il-

rec thiii. a liffer extending from said wheel, a springpressel
r.xt disjiosed adiaeeiit the wheel ;md sprlnu's. a toe extend-
ing from said iod and into ttie pit' f t!ie lifter, hammers
extending through the rod and aiM,\.. aiul adapted to
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strike, the screens, and means actuated by the vibration of

the screens for rotating the ratchet-wheel to trip the toe

and hammers after a predetermined numl>er of vibrations.

2. .\n ore-sizing screen comprising a suspended frame,

means for imijarting lateral vibratory motions thereto, a

pan combine*! with the franu>. a screen carried by the pan.

« vertically-disposed si)ring-pre88ed bar locatetl adjacent

t'» the frame, a hammer disposed over the screen and hav-

ing its handle projecting through the bar, a toe carried liy

tlie bar, a ratchet wheel carrying a liffer disposed to en-

gage the toe, and a pawl carried hy the frame and engag-

ing the ratchet-wheel to cause the lifter to engage the toe

and thus reciprocate the bar.

K31.682. FALI.INc; BoLSTEU FOI{ MMBEU - TRICKS.
Francis M. UATTKMtritv and Alhkut F. (Juifkiths. Vic-

toria. Ilrltisli Columliia. Canada. Filed Dec. 20, 1905.

.Serial No. 2!t;{.:{71.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class described, the combi-

nation with a two-wheeliM! truck, of tKiIsters at each end of

124 O. C—66

the truck-frame upon which the load Is deslirned to rest,

which bolsters may lie withdrawn from lietween the truck-

frame and the load, thereby dejKisltlng the load,

2. In a devi<e of the class descrllK'd. the combination
with a two-wheeled truck, of a roller at each end forming
liolsters upon which the load rests, and means for securing

such rollers In position on the truck which se(urlng means
may be withdrawn when it is desire<l to deposit the load,

•H. In a device of the class descrilted, the couibiuatlon

with a two whe«'le<l truck, of rollers at each end of the

truck-frame forming Nilsters upon which the load rests^

means for securing said rollers in position on the truck,

such means comprising hook or dog memliers flexibly se-

cured to the truck-franu'. the hook members of which dogs
are designed to be Inserted in the ends of the rollers.

S31.GS.3. Ari'AUATrs FoR ROLLINcJ I'LATES. Am-
brose RiDD. Newport. Ky, lile<l .\iig. 1. l!K>o. Serial

No. 272.2(17,

Claim.— 1. In apparatus of the class descrllstl, a pair of

platens In'tween which the sheets to Ih- treated are placed,

and means for holding said platens under pressure and for

moving the same in the same direction and at dllTerent

speeds, respectively,

2. in a|ijiaratns of the class descrlUMl, a pair of rolls,

means for revolving said rolls In opposite dlrectl<ins an<l at

different surface speeds, respectively, and a pair of sheet

ctinflning platens with which the rolls engage, and means

for positively feeding the platens l»etween said rolls at a

speed determined by the speed of the roll.s.

.3. In apparatus of the class descrilied. the combination

with a pair of rolls revolving in opjiosife dlre( tlous and at

different surface speeds, respectively, a pair, of she«>t con-

fining platens m<ivable l>etween the rollers and having

racks, and gears rotating with the rolls and Infermeshliig

with the racks,

4, In apparatus <if the class descrilied. a pair of rolls,

means for revolving the rolls in op|M>slte directions and at

different surface spee<ls, n'spectlvely. a pair of platens

movable lietween the rolls, said platens having roughenwl

surfaces for engagement with the outermost sheets of the

pack, and means for positively feeding said platens l»e-

tween the rolls at the speeds, respectively, of the said roll-

surfaces.

K.31.684. rOMSIIINi; KKVHK FOR ROLLS. AMBROSE
RiDD. Newport, Ky. FIIimI Sept. 21, ll»o.">. Serial No.

279. ."130.

Claim.— 1. A cleaning device for use in connection with

rcMlng-mlU rolls in f>itu. comprising a cleaning or polishing

pad, and a fluid pressure means for forcing the same into

contact with the roll.

2. A cleaning device for use in connection with roliing-

mlll rolls in fiiiu. comprising a polishing |. ad of a length ap-

proximately equal to that of the roll and liaving a concaved

face, and a fluid-pressure means for forcing tiie same

nt;ninst ttie surface of the roll.

;i. .\ rnll-pollshlng pad. formed of a yieldable material,

an elastic metallic plate forming a hacking therefor, a cas-

ing In wlii' h said plate Is arranged, and means for admit-

ting n ihild under [iressure to said casing.
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4. A roll-fx.lishiii^' [iM.l fnrnuHl ,,f ,» y|p|ilnMe material, a
Imtktngplate fur thf pml, said [ilrtt»> t»-ink' thinnest at the
(•enter, and gradually thl. k.'riirii,' tnward ita uppusite edges.

^2

a cylinder-like casiun having' upper and lower flangea for
llH- support of the i)lafp and jmd. and nienns for admitting
.1 fluid under pressure to the Interior of said (Jaslng.

M;n.6s,-.. \Ai:iAiu.i:-srKi;i. \>\:\ui:. ^;hant n. uoss
MAN. New Yorlc. X. Y. Filed Sept. 2fl, 190.% . Serial Xo
173.045.

Claim.— !. in a \ ariahle-si 1 li.vi..', a drifren member,
a driving iii.'nil..T ir .\ .l.-.j with 1 sj.li.Ti. nl swi-face, means
wherehy said <lriviii_- iiinnli^'r may U> rudvcd vTith relation
to -;.iiil .Irivfii iiihiiiUt in a ilirt'ction iiaraileli to the axis
tln'r.'..r ati.j iua::ii.'fir nifans f^r hdldini; such

; members in
coiiiacr.

-. In a \ iiriaM*' -[h'.mI devicp. a driving m^ml>er and a
driven nu'uiU'r. 0110 of -aid mHml>ers l>elng proTidtni with n
rr.rved surface contactini; with tiic uthpr tacinlx'r. and
nu'ans f-T rolling one of said memU-rs on tha ..ttu'r in a
8ul>?<tantially equlpotentlal planf uf a niagnt'tic tifld.

3. In a variahle-spee<l device, in r.,mhlnatiMO. a ineml)er
niacnt'tiz.'.l r.. a iriven fM.larity. a nifmh.T niiirnt'tizcd to
the M[i[,..-:;.. [i.iiariry. and a int'miwT actiiii: a-i nn armature
f'T siii'!i iti»T!!!i»T-i and ni.ivat.le witii rf'lati.>n rh^reto.

i I:i a varialilt'-ip.>."d device, a drivint: nieni'i.T. a driven
memU-r. means fur niMving one of saiil memU'rs to vary
the siH>e<1 transmirttHi, and means for maintaining a sub-
stantially eiiulpotential plane ,,f a magnetic feld witliln

w liich such movement takes place.

."> In a variable si>e»'<| device, in eonihlnatiou. a driving I

n.emher. a driven menitwT. and magnetic means fur Increa.s- |

Ing the friction tlieretietween, said magnetic means exert- !

Ing sithstantlally tHjiiai and opp<isite forces i)[>on the jo\ir

rals of said members.
•1 In a variable spetnl device, a memt>er aciapted to fie

driven at a variable spee<i. a cylinder driven thereby and

In contact therewith, and means for setting up a conse-
quent pole In such cylinder such that there may l«? a mag-
netic force between said cylinder ana driving meml*r.

7. In a variable speed device, a driving disk, a J>all mov-
able across the face of said disk, a cylinder adapted to he
driven by said hall 8upr>orte«l In a forked l.earing. and an
electromagnet having one pole contacting with the Journal
of said disk and the other contacting with said cylinder-
bearing.

«. In a variaide speed device, a plurality of relatively
movable members having an operative connection there-
between and positioned in a dosed magnetic circuit.

n. In a variable-speed device, in combination, a plu-
rality of relatively movable meml)ers having an operative
connection tlierebetween and positlonetl in a closed mag-
netic circuit, and means whereby said circuit mav W mag-
netized.

10. In a variable spe<Hl device. In comiiinatlon. a plu-
rality of relatively movable memi>ers having an o|>eratlve
connection therel)etween and positioned in a cloae<l metal-
lic magnetic circuit, and means whereby said circuit mav
l»e magnetized.

11. In a variable-speed device. In combination, a meml)er
magnetized to a given p<3larlty. a memlK^r magnetize<l to
the opfxisite i)olarlty and a memU»r acting as an armafur'-
for such meml)ers and movable with relation tliereto and
adapted to transmit jiower from one to the other thereof.

12. In a varlable-s|)ee<l device. In combination, a meml)er
magnetized to a given ixdarity. a memlK>r magnetizwl to
the opposite polarity and a meml>er acting as an armaMire
for such memliers and laterally movable with relation
thereto and adapted to transmit power from one to the
otlier thercijf.

13. In a varial)le speetl device. In comldnation. a driving
member and a driven memln^r having an operative connec
tlon and positioned In a clt.se<l metallic magnetic circuit.

14. In a varlable-fkpeed device. In combination, a driving
memlier. a driven memU-r and a memlK'r adapted to make
an operative mechanical connection l»etween said mem-
»>ers, said memliers l)eing i>08itlone<l In a closed metallic
magnetic circuit.

15. In a variable-speed device. In combination, a rota
table driving memlK»r. a rotatable driven memlK-r and a
movable Idler lnterr>osed therebetween adapted t.. contact
with said driving memt>er at a variable distance from its
axis and simultaneously conta t with said driven memi^-r
a constant distance from Its axis.

16. In a varlal)le-speed device. In comldnation. n rota
table driving meml)er. a rotatable driven memlK>r and a
nioval)lp idler interpose*! thereU'tween adapted to contact
With said driving nieml)er at a variable distance from its
axis and simultaneously contact with sjild driven menilK-r
a constant distance from its axis said parts lH>ing pos!
tioned in a closed metallic magnetic circuit.

17. In a variable-speed device. In combination, a rota
table driving memlier. a rotatable driven meml>er, a meml»er
adapted to rest In contact with said members and trans-
mit rM)wer from one to the otlier thereof, and a <ore con
nectlng the liearlngs of said first and second meml»ers
said parts forming a clos«»<l metallic magnetic circuit.

IH. In a variable speed device. In combination, a driving
member, a driven member the axis of which is at sub-
stantially right angles to that of said driving memlier. a
memlier adapttnl to make simultaneous connection l^-tween
IKirtions of one of said memlters at variable distances from
the axis thereof and varying portions of tlie other of said
memliers at a constant distance from Its axis, and mag
netic means whereby the pressure between said memliers is

increa.sed.

lf>. In a varlalile-speed device. In combination, a driving
memlier. a driven memlier the axis of which is at substan
tially right angles to that of said driving memlier. a mem-
ber adapted to make simultaneous connection lietween f)or-
tions of one of said memliers at variable distances from
the axis thereof and [lortions of the other of said members
at a constant distance from Its axis, and means connect-
intr said drivini: and said driven memliers. said memliers
and said means forming a closed metallic magnetic circuit.

I'o. In a variable-speed device, In combination, a driving
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member having a disk the surface of which Is substan-
tially at right angles with the axis thereof, a cylindrical
driven memlier the axis of wliich is at an angle with that
of said driving memlier. a spherical memlier resting in con
ta<t with said disk and said cylindrical memlier, means
whereby said spherical memlier may lie moved with respect

to the axis of said driving memU'r and simultaneously con-

tact iM)rtions of said disk at variable distances from the
axis of said driving memlier and contact said driven mem-
liers at a substantially ccmstant dlstan'^e from the axis
thereof, and nteans whereby sjud driving memlier. driveu
memlier and spherical member are connected In a closed
metallic magnetic circuit.

21. In a variable sjieed device. In combination, a driving
memlier having a disk tlie surface of wliich Is i<ul<staptlally

at riebt angles witli the axis thereof, a cylindrical driven
memlHT the axis of which Is at .in aiitrlc with that of said
driving memlK'r. a spherical memlier resting In contact
with said disk and said cylindrical memlH»r, means where-
by said spherical memlier may lie movt>d with res|ie<t to

the axis of said driving memlier and simultaneously con-

tact j>ortlons of said disk at variable distances fro-m the
axis of said driving memlier and a sulwtantially constant
distance from the axis' of said driven memlier. means
whereby said driving memlier, driven memlier and spherical
memlier are connecttnl In a closed metallic magnetic circuit,

and a c(dl whereby said circuit may lie magnetized the
movement of said spherical memlier Indng in a sulmtan-
tlally e<iiil|Mitential plane of the field of said core.

22. In a variable-s|H'(Hl device. In combination, a driving
memlier. a driven memlier in operative relation thereto,

and magnetic means adapted to Increase the forces with
which said memners contact, said driving memlier bidng
adapted to rotate in two planes, rotation in one of whicli
will drive said driven memlier and rotation In the other of
which will vary the speed at which said last-mentioned
memlier Is driven.

2.1. In a variable-speed device. In combination, a shaft,
a driven memlier, nuans adapte<] to transmit jMiwer from
said shaft to said driven memlier, sal I means ludnr adapt
e<l to roll Into a position In which the relative angular
velocities of said shaft and said driven memlier are
change<I, and means adapter] to develop a magnetic field

passing through said driven memlier and said first-men-
tioned means.

24. In a variable-speed device. In combination, a shaft.
a driven memtier. means adajited to transmit power from
said sliaft to said driven memlier. said means lieing pro-
vide<l with a spherical surface engaging said driving mem-
lier, and means adapted to develop a magnetic field pass-
ing through said driven memlier and said first-mentioned
means.

2.". In a variable speed device, in combination, a driving
memlier having a spherical surface. a driven rnemln'radapted
to coact therewith, means adapted to develop a magnetic
field passing through said driving and driven memliers, and
means adaptcnl to roll said driving memlK-r in a direction
transverse to the magnetic llux passing tlierethrougli.

2<V In a variable spcMMl device, in combination, a rotary
driving meml)er. a cylindrical driven memlier, a spherlc-al
member Interposed lietween said driving and said driven
memliers and adapted to transmit power from one to the
other thereof, means adapted to roll said spherical mem-
lier toward and away from the axis of rotation of said

. driving memW'r, and means adapted to develop a magnetic
field passing through said spherical meml>er In a direction
transverse to that of said rolling movement. 1

«ai,r,sr,. Arri.iANci: for loadixo axi> txload-
IX(; l.I MHKK TUrrKS. ,InsEi'n A. S.wwAKD, Victoria,
Itritisti Columbia. Canada liled Jan. 1.1. 1906. Serial
No. L'!>.-,.S!M.

(Voim.— 1. As a means for transferring lumlier from a
two-wheeled truck onto supports or trestles, the combina-
tion wltti ,1 two wheeled truck, of supports onto which the
lumlKM- Is to 1h' deposited one of which supports Is higher
than the other ancl the mean height of which supports is

greater than the mean height of Iho under side of the lum-

ber on the truck from the gwund. and means InterfKised
lietween the truck-frame toward the lower supiKirt and the
under side of the lumU'r f.ir Inc-reaslng the space In-tween
the under side of the lumlH-r and that end of the truck-
frame whereby the mean height of the under side of the
lumtK>r from the ground Is elevated above the mean height
of the supports.

2. As a means for transferring lumlier from supports
onto a truck or from a truck onto supixirts : the c-omblna-
tlon with a two-wheeled truck having cross-liearers upon
which the load rests wiien on the truck, of an elevatlng-
lH>lsfer extending across the width of the truck adjacent
to one of the end cross-lK>arers thereof the thickness of
such iHjlster l)elng approximately that of the cross-bearers
of the truck and the width relatively greater, and means
for turning said iKilster on Its edge so that its greater di-

mension is interposed lietween the upper side of the truck
and the under side of the load.

.1. In a devlc-e of the class described, the combination
with a two-wli(>elc»cl truck, of a bolster extending across the
width of the truck having a widtli relatively greater than
its thickness and having the side and the corner which c-.m-

tact with the load In the .Met of turning mundc^d to an ap
proximate elli|ise in cross-section, and means for turning
such liolster.

4. In a device of the class descrilied, the combination
with a whecded truck, of a iMilster held across the width of
the truck-fr.-ime and unattached thereto, the width of such
Isilster lielng relatively greater than Its thickness and
means for turning said iKilster on its cnlge, substantially
as shown and descriU'd.

5. In a device of the class described, the combination
with a wheeled truck, and a plurality of fixed Inilsters on
which the load normally rests and by which the load is

spaced from the upjier face of the truck, of an unattached
bolster Insertlble lieneath the load and lietween the same
and the truck, said last-namc»d Nilster Isdng of relatively
irreater widtli than Its thickness, and means for turning
said last-named Inilster on an edge to elevate the load, sub-
stantiall.A' as shown and described.

K :M . fi S 7 . SFI.ECTIXG AXM SICXALIXH SY.«!TFM.
HoiiKKT .1. SUKKHV, Xew York, X. Y. Filed Oct. 9, 1!»02.

Serial Xo. 120.."i(»7.

Claim.— 1. The combination of the pole-changer, the re-

lay, the lever c-arrying the pidechanger. the magnets con-
trolling the lever, the escapement device, two serU»s of al-

ternating contacts, switching devices with which the con-
tacts of one series are respectively connected, a switching
device with which the c-ontacts of the other series are con-
nected, a trailing contact-maker, o|H>rating and connecting
with the two series of contacts, and the local circuits, sub-
stantially as descrilied, whereby the pole-changer may lie

brought to rest in one position to leave a given jxde of the
battery to line, with the trailing contact-maker In contact
with the desired contact of one series, and may be brought
to rest with the opposite p<de of tlie battery to line, and
tlie trailing contact maker In c-onta< t with any one of the
contacts of the cither series substantially as set forth.

2. The combination of two series of contacts, a switch
device having contacts for each of the two adjoining con-

tacts in one series, cdrcuit connections lietween each con-

tact and its corresponding switch-contact, a switch device
with which all the contacts of the other series are con-

nected, a c-ontact-maker for successively making contact
with all the contacts of the two series, the controlling-
magnet C C, the local circuits, and the polarized relay 8ul>-

hlantially as set forth.
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3. The roniMnutlon of a main l)attery, 1 line, a pole-
cbaoir^r for »entJln»{ reverw currfiifs to litit>, menus for
brlnKlntf It to rest, after the t! insmlsslun of any ^Iven
numtxT of Impulses*, with a jjlven pole of (he huttery to
line, a series of stations <oDue<te(1 with the! line and each
havlnj; a polarized relay In the line, two loct^l circuits ron-
trolle<J at the stops of said relay, a iiui;:net i|i each circuit,
the maKnets of the two circuits hein^ alternately enericlzed.
apparatus at said station actuated step lijj step by said
magnets, contacts rontrolle<l by said api)arati)s, and adapt-
<h1 to W brought Into connection upon tr.in^nilsslon of a
Klven numl>er of alternating Impulses beln^ Isent over the
line, a lo<al circuit controlle<! at said contacjs Including a
matrnet. an armature for said magnet, a loc^l circuit con-
tro|l»Kl thereby, and automatic rerurn-sljjn.ii tipparatus in-
ciudeil In said local circuit, whereby when llie apparatus
has »>een brought Into proper condition or |)osltloii a re-
turn slunal Is transmitted to the central oCice. substan-
tially as set forth.

'Hli'

4. The c^Tiblnation of a main battery, i line, a pole-
changer for sendln;; reverse currents to liin'. means for
brlDKlnt; it to rest, after the transmission .f any K'iven
numtH'r <<( inii>ulses. with a civ.'n pole ..f tli'« lottery to
line, a series of apparatus at (lirr.rent stati.ns < nnnerte*!
with the line and each havln_- a ih.1:u i/.d in;i.irnet in the
line, local devices controlled by the inaunet i|t each sta-
tion for efre<-tln:; the step-by-step in..v."iii.'nt of the appara-
tus at all of said stations in riTn-^pMndeinc with fiie Im-
pulses sent over the line and the arn-st <.{ fh.> :ij.[uir:itiis at
one of said stations after a predetermined iinoil^-r -f im-
pulses correspondin;; with the selection ..f ^a M ^t.iti..n has
been transmittt^l over the line, tejeirraphir instruments at
each station, and local connerilni.- apparatus \» lieretiy the
normal circuit of tlie line at tlie selecte<l station is directed
fhrouj;h said teleKra{;hlc Instruments. s.> that a <-eritriil-

ofHce o|>erator may select any -tatinn f,,r comriunlcatlnn.
.". The combination of a main l>atfery, a line, a pole

rhan>;er for sendlnj; reverse currents to line, means fm-
brin;;in;; it to rest. aft.T the transmission of any «iveti

number of impulses, witli a ;;iv.>n i)ole nf the battery to

line, n series of stations cnnne<te<l with the line and each
having' a polarized magnet hi the line, local devices coti

trolled by the mairnet at .-nch station, apparatus at all <!

said stations actuated step by step by said devicrs in corre-

apoudence with the Impulses sent over the line end the ar-

re«t of the apparatus at one of said stations after a prede-
termined numljer of Impulses corresponding with the selec-
tion of said station has l>een transmltte<J over the line, tel-
egraphic instruments at each station. lo<al connecting ap
paratus whereby the normal circuit of the line at the se-
le<t(Ml station Is directed thnniKli said telegraphic instni-
ment.s, and automatic return-slKnal me<hanl.sm thronirh
which the line Is also directed, whereby the central office
operator may select any stath.n for communication, and a
return-sljjnal from the sele<ted station be sent to Indicate
that the proi)er station has l)een selected.

rt. The combination of a line having connected therewith
a central < r despatching station and a numlK'r of substa
tions. a main battery, a pole-clianger at the central station
for sending alternating currents t() line, means for bring
ing It to rest, after the transmi.sslon of any given numljer
of lmpul.s«'s, with a given pole of the battery to line, nppa
ratus at eacli station for responding step by step to said
impulses, means whereby when the apparatus at any sta-
tion has U>en advanced a particular number of pre«leter-
mined steps the main-line circuit is directed through tele
graphic instruments at .said station, automatic return-sig
nal devices through which the line-circuit is also then di
retted, and apparatus af the central station for receiving
such automatic return-signal, whereby when a station has
thus l>een .selected an automatic signal Indicating the fact
la receiveil at the central < ffl e.

7. The combination of a line having connected therewith
a central or despatching station and a numl»er of substa
tlons. a main battery, a pole-changer at the central station
for sending alternating currents to line, means for bring
Ing it to rest, after the transmission of any given nuinl)er
of impulses, with a given pole of the battery to line, nppa
ratus at each station for responding step by stej) to said
Impulses, means whereby when the apparatus at any sta-
tion has been advanced a particular numl)er of prinleter-
mlne<l steps the main line circuit is directed through tele
graphic instruments at said station, automatic return sig-
nal devices through which the line-circuit is also then dl
recte<l, and apparatus at the central station for receiving
such automatic return-signal, whereby when a station has
thus iH^en selected an automatic signal Indicating the fact
is received at the central ofBce. and a local circuit Includ-
ing signaling apparatus and means for controlling the
same when the station has l)«»en selected and Its telegraphic
aj)paratus included in the line-circuit.

H. The combination of a line having connected therewith
a central or despatching station and a numl)er of substa-
tions, a main battery, d pole-changer at the central station
for sending alternating currents to line and adapted to In*

brouglit to rest, after the transmission of any given num
N'r of Impulses with a given pole of the battery to line, ap-
paratus at each station for responding step by step to said
impulses, means whereby when the apparatus at any sta
tlon has J>een advanced a particular numl>er of predeter-
mined steps the main-line circuit Is direcfwl through tele-
graphic instruments at said station, a resistance in the
normal line circuit at ea<h station e<pial to the resistance
of the telegraphic Instruments Introduced Into the line, and
means for eliminating said resistance from the direct line
circuit when the teleu-rapihic Instruments are Introduced
thereinto.

!>. Tlie combination of a line having connecte<l therewith
a <entral or despatching station and a numl)er of substa
tions. a main battery, a pole changer at the central station
for seiidin;: alternating curr.mts to line, means for bring-
ing it to rest, afier the transmission of any given numlK»r
of Impulses, with a given jM)ie of the battery to line, appa-
ratus at each station that responds to the alternating cur-
rents, means for arrestin;: said apparatus at a given sta-
tion in either of two positions each of which is determined
by a pre<letermln»Hi numlK>r of impulses transmltte<l from
the central station, means for intr<Kluclng Into the line cir-
cuit telegraphic or other instruments when the apparatus
is arrested In either position, and means locally actuated
nf said station to display one signal when the apparatus Is
arrested in one i)ositi n and another signal when tht? appa-
ratus is arrested In the other position.

10. A tek'graijhlc ur signaling system comprising a main
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line, a central and sub stations thereon, a main Iwttery, a

|M»le changer at the central station for 8t>ndlng alternating

currents to the line, means for bringing it to rest, after the

transmission of any given numls'r of Impulses, with a

given iM>le of tlie battery to line, apparatus at each station

tluit moves step by step in response to said Impulses, means

whereby when the ujiparatus at any station has thus Uh-h

advanced a particular numl»er of pretletermlned steps the

main line circuit is directed througli telegraphic apparatus

at said s'atiim, tlie connections at other stations not U'ing

BO changed, whereby any substation may 1k' seUntetl for

communication with the main office, means at the central

office whereby the pole-dianger may Is' brought to rest witli

tlie opposite pole of the main liattery to line, and appnra

tus at each sulistation for Introducing into the line at each

station telegraphic Instruments whenever the last - men-

tioned pole of the battery is left to line, whereby tlie cen

tral »»ffice may slnuiitauoously connect all stations on the

line for communication.
11. A telegraphic or signaling system comprising a main

line, a central and sub stations thereon, a main battery, a

pole-changer at the central station for sending alternating

<iirrents to line, means for bringing it to rest, after the

transmission of any given niimU'r of impulses, with a

given pole of the battery to line, apparatus at each station

that moves step by step in response to said impulses, means

whereby when the apparatus at any station has thus l>een

advanced a particular numlM>r of pretletermlntHl steps the

mainline circuit is directtnl through telegraphic apparatus

at said station, the connections at other stations not being

so chang«Ml. whereby any substation may l»e seiectwl for

cimiuiunlcatlon with the main office, means at the central

oflSce whereby the pole-changer may l>e brought to rest with

the opi>oslte pole of the main battery to line, and apparatus

at each sulistation for IntnKludng Into the line at each sta

tlon telegraphic Instruments whenever the last-mentloneil

pole of the tmttery is left to line, whereby the central office

may simultaneously connect all stations on the line for

communication, and an emergency-call l»ox at each station

for sending sjioclal signals or calls to the central office.

s;n,G88. NON UKKILLARLK BOTTLK. .Tames E. Shei'

.viti), Chicago. 111. Filed Mar. ."^l, 1906. Serial No.

309,10-'.

<5

Claim.— 1. Tlie combination with the neck of a lx)ttle:

of a cap surroinnling the neck, said ne<k and cap liavlng

registering grooves, a valve-support integral with the cap

and projecting Into the neck, and fusible means within the

registering grooves for [lermanently connecting the cap

and neck.

2. The comlilnatlon with the neck of a bottle; of fl cap

surrounding said neik, the cap and neck having registering

annular grooves, a tubular Inlet up<m the cap and oinniing

Into the groove tlierein. fusilile means insertil)ie through

the Inlet and within the grooves for |>ermanently connect-

ing the cap and the neck, and a valve-supfwrt Integral with

the caji and in tin- neck.

3. The combinallyu with the neck of a bottle; of a cap

permanently conm^cteil to the neck, a hollow extension-

formed with and extending within the cap. said extension
projecting Into the neck and closed at Its Inner end and
having aiK'rtures U-tween the ends thereof and a vaive-aeat

carried by the extension l)eyond Its closinl end.

4. The combination with the neck of a Intttle; of a cap
I)ermaiientiy secured thert>on, a tapered tubular extension
integral with the cap and extending Into the neck, said ex-

tension being ciostHl at Its Inner end, a valve-seat fornusl

adjacent to and Integral with the close<] end of the exten
sion, and a tloat normally dls|Msed upon said seat.

r>. The coinlilnatlon with the neck of' a iMittie; of ji caii

permanently secured thereon, a tapered tubular extension

integral with the cap and extending Into the neck, said ex

tension iK'lug closed at Its Inner end, a valve-wat formed
adjacent to and Integral with the closed end of the exten-

sion, a tloat normally disposed upon s.ild seat, and a pack

ing-ring surrounding the seat and contacting with the In-

ner surface of the neck.

(5. The combination with the neck of a bottle; of a cap
surrounding the s,ime and permanently connected thereto,

a tapered hollow extension Integral with the cap and exr

tending Into the bottle neck, said extension belnc closed at

Its inner end and bavim: apertures betw«>en its ends, an
arm extendin:: from the closed end of the extension, a

valve-seat Integral with the arm and extending laterally

from the arm, and a lloat-valve normally mounted on the

seat.

7. Tlie coml)iuatlon with tlie neck of a Uittie; of a cap
surrounding tlie same and permanently connei-t«><l thereto.

.1 t.ipered hollow extension Integral with tlie cap and ex-

tending Into the bottle-neck, said extension iK'ing closed at

its inner end and having ai>ertures Iwtween Its ends, an
arm extending from the closed end of the extension, a
valve-.seiit Integral with the arm and extending laterally

from the arm, a tloat-v.ilve normally mounted on the seat,

a packing-ring surrounding the seat. :ind means ui>on the

seat for preventing displacement of the ring.

8. The combination with the neck of a bottle; of a cap
surrounding said neck and permanently connected thereto,

a ta|)ered hollow <»xtension Integral with the caj) and pro-

jecting Into the neck, said extension l>eing clo.scd at Its In-

ner end, an arm Integral with said end of tlie extension, »
valve-seat extending laterally from the arm, one wail of
the extension overhanging the seat juid U'lng grooved,

and a tloat-valve normally disposed upon and projecting

Into the sejit.

9. The comhinalioii with tiie neck of a bottle; c»f a cap
surrounding said neck and permanently connected thereto,

a tapered hollow extension Integral witli the cap and |»ro-

jectlng into tlie neck, said extension Iwing clo.sed at Its In-

ner end. an arm Integral with said end of the extension, a

valve-seat extending laterally from the arm, r.ne wall of

the extension overhanging the seat and l>eing grooved,

a float-valve normally disposed upon and projecting into

the sent, said extension having openings Is-tweeii the ends,

and inwardly-extending llanges surrounding the openings.

Iti. An nttacliiiieiit for Isittles comprising a cylindrical

cap having an interior annular groove, a tubular extension
projecting from the cap and opening into the gr<Mive, a ta-

pered liollow extension integral with and extending through
the cap, said extension Isdng closed at one end and having
ojH'nlngs Itetween Its ends. Inwardly-extending tianges sur-

rounding t\\o oitenidjL's, a valve-seat integral with and ex-

tending adjacent Its c-losed end. a pftcking-ring surround-

ing the seat and a float-valve normally disposed upon said

sent.

11. The combination with the neck of a l)ottlo ; of a cap
permanently secured thereon, a tajs-red tubular extensi<m

Integral with the c-ap and extending Into the neck, s.ild ex-

tension t^'lng closed at Its inner end. a valve-se.'it formed
adjacent to .-ind Inteu'ral with ttie closeil end of the exten-

sion, a tlont normally disposed upon said seat, and a spher-

ical weight normally sufiiiorted !iy the float.

11'. The combiniition with tlie neck of a iKUtle : of ,n cap

surrounding said neck ;in<l perm.ineiit l.\ connected thereto,

a tapered hollow extension integral with the cap and pni-

jecting Into the neck, said extension iM'inir <'losed at Its in-

ner end, an ariu iutegrul with bald eiiU of the cxteubluD, a
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-r
v..iv.'-.seat fxt»'n(liiiu Infprnlly from ffu- iirirt. one wall of
MiH fxtf-nsinri MVf'rhaninii:; rh.- s.-at hiuI U'liit; grooved, a
ilnar .-Hlv.- iioriiiallv disposed ii|„,ii and pr.i].-, r iru' int., thf
•<eiit, ,iri<l A sphiTical welK'lit uuniuilly :<ii[,|M)rt.'.| i,y ttu'
float vahi'.

ami downwardly from the Inner extremity of the entrance
••5 and connected with the opposite stake* of the small

831.B«f>. STAIK ( I TTKIi. Wii.iiami" Stkvkns.,v.
('orptiH Christl. Vfx . assU'Tinr nt on." half t, VNv W.'ll.'

Corpus yhrlstl, Ti'x. Flh-d June J.S. l'>0»]. S.tI li No'
31'3,778. .

'

riaim.~l A stalk flitter conslsfintr "f a wti.vl siipiiort-
ed axle, a fonuue pivotally conne<t.-d at its .•nd with said
axle, a stiih lo<-iited upon the axl.- and .'xtt'iHlini: at ri^lit
anjTlea to the longitudinal axis f hereof, a hla#Je having a
horizontally-disposed ruttinj,' edge attached toUald stub, a
lever fulcrunied u|K>n the tonjnie. a link contiectlnjj said
lever with snld stub.

1'. A stalk-cutter cnslstiri- ..f a uh-fl s.iiipori.d M\le. a
tontfue pivotally connected at its r-Mr -ii,! t., said axle, a
stub located u|)on the axle and .xt.ndiiu' at ri^ht ant'les
to the loniritudinal axis thereof, a Mad.- liavit.K a horizon-
tally-disposed cuttln-,' ed«e attached fn sai<l sr,,,. the nit-
tinK edge of the aald blade In horiTiuntal iln... !«.|ni,' lo-
cated at an an«le to the line of draft uf tl:.. inipl.-m.-nt. a
lever fulcrume*! up<in the tonKue. u link lonnectlnK said
lever with said stub.

|

;?. A stalk-cutter conslstlne of a wlipe1.siipi..irti.| axle, a
tongue pivotally conne<-ted at its rear end t., j<aid axle, a
stub I<Hated uiK>n the a\l.' ainl >'\t..n,|iii^- at ri-tit angles
lo the loniritudinal axis th.T,'..f. a !>lad.' tiavinc vertical and
horiiontal porti.w,., tli- \rrfi.ii! p.,rti..n h..ini: atraclie<l to
said st\ib and the horizontal i.Mrfi..n !„.i,ij ,|u,„,.,..,| .,, ^^
angle to the line of draft uf the iiiiplfui.'nt 1 I, race r,,n-
nectlng the vertical portion of the blade witii the rear |H)r
tion of the stub, a bra<-e connect ini; the horizontal p..rflon
of the blade with the forward part of the sfnh. a l.'vr ful-
I runied iij. link iimi'ctini} sa i(| lever'lif ton::'!.', and a
t" the forward end of t!;,. stnN,

* A -talk-rutt.T cwnsistiiii: of a wheel supported axle a
sleeve receiviiii: said axle, a t..ni,'ue pivoted at its rear en,i
to said sleeve, a cutflnt; I'lade supported l>y an extension of
the sleeve, a lever fulrninied upon the tongue and U'ing op-
eratlveiv e,,nneeted with an extension of the sal.l sleeve.

" A -tails . utter consisting of a wheel supi)orted axle, a
sleeve re.eiviti_- the Same and U-arini; at its ends against
th.' IniNs Mf r>ie wheels, a tongue pivoted at Its rear end t.>

sai.l sleeve a (utting blade carried by an extennion of the
sle,.ve. ., lover fulcrunied to the tongue and l)«ing o[H"ra-
tlveiy cnniiecred wltli the lateral extension carried bv the
sleeve.

^ i I
,

I) 11 u KISH - TKAl'. .iKH.iME .^WART. I-hlmer. Va.
Kiled Mav L', lltuc,. Serial No. ;U4,sti.'..

I'hitm In a fish trap of the class descrU>ed. the combi-
nation of the main or large pound 1. the small |»ound _' lo-

cHte.1 at one side of the main |x>und 1 and elevated with
reference thereto, stakes stirrounding the iM)utids. ropes
onnecting the large [)ound 1 with the adjacent stakes, and

other roi>es connecting the small i)<>und J with itp adj.-icent

stake, a funnel sha|>«Ml entrance .{ leading from the larire

l>ound 1 into the small imuud 1.', roiH>s H) leading upwardly

pound 2. ji second funnel-shajMHl entrance 12 le.ndlnc into
the large pound 1, ropes i;{ leading upwanlly and down-
wardly from the Inner extremity of the funnel-shaped en-
trance IJ and connecting the same with the opposite stakes
of said pound 1, both of the entrances- .3 and 11' l>elng lo-

<ated centrally of the resj^ectlve pound Into wliich they
lead and l>eing In vertical longitudinal allneinenf. outer in-
dosures 21 and L'.J leading to the entrance 12 of the pound
1 and of heart shajH". the sides of the Inclosure 21 forming
continuations of the sides of the entrance i>ortion 12. the
sides of the Inclosures 2;{ extending Into the inclosure 21.
and a leader 24 terminating at one end adjacent to the
mouth or entrance of the Inclosure 2;J and extending there-
from In the customary way.

M.-U.Rni. KOI'KNT-KXTKRMINATOH. Marion T. Whit
NKY, I'ortland. Oreg. Filed Sept. 14, V.M'k Serial No.
2'iH.r,(tr>.

<,r

I I'lim.—A rtKlent-externiinating torp.-.lo comprising a
wrapi>er having an explosive compound arram;<><l ther(H)n
and within Its opposite ends, said wrapjier with its com-
IM.und l^'ing rolie.l to fnrtn spiral convolut i,,[is. the opjwslte
free ends of the wrai.per [.rojoctlng outw.irdly from the
torpedo, a fuse extendlnc centrally and part way into one
end of the torp.ilo. and detachable bands arranged l)etween
s.iid free extended etids ,ind ends of the torp«Mlo to retain
the comp<iund within the wrapper, and one of said bands
also s.'rviiiu' to liojd the fuse within the torpedo.

>'.il. •;!•_• (((M15INKI) IU()MN(}.BOAUI» AM. STKI--
I.AM.HR. SioN II. \ViLLi.\.Ms, HornlK-ak. Tenn. Filed
Nov tl. 1!»0.-, Seri.il No. 2H«,1()5.

rhiim.
1 A device of the character dcs( riU'd compris-

ing an irunlng-lxiard. a ladder pivotally connected thereto
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and having a swinging section, and a brace l)etween the

main section of said ladder and said l>oard and adapted to

support the swinging section of said ladder.

£'S eG

831.693.

2. A device of the character descrr.H?d comprising a main
laddi-r-sect ion. a swinging huldcr-scct ion pivotally con-

nected at a i«jint between Its ends to the main ladder-.sec-

tl(»n at a point between the ends of the latter, an Ironlng-

lM)ard pivotally connected to the main ladder-section, and
a brace connecting the main ladder-section and tlie iron-

ing iMtard. the upper portion of said swinging ladder-sec-

tion U'aring against said brace.

3. A device of the character descrilH'd. comprising a

main ladder-section, a swinging ladder-section pivotally

connected at a [toini between its ends to the main ladder-

section at n i)olnt Ijetween the ends of the latter, an Iron-

lng-l>oard pivotally connected to the main ladder-section,

and a brace connecting the main ladder-sect l(»n and the

ironing lH>ard and adjustable on one of them to vary the

angle Ix'tween them, the ui»per |M>rtion of said swinging
ladder-section iK-aring against tlie said bra<-e.

4. A device of the character describe<l comprising an
Ironlng-lKiard. a main ladder-section pivotally connected
thereto, a swinging ladder-section pivoted In said main lad-

der-section, a brace hingedly connected at one of its eiuls

to salil main ladder-section and having a slot in its free

end, a bracket-plate secured upon the under side ctf said

Ironlng-)M)ard and ad.ipfed to enter the slot in s:iid lirace.

and a jdu passed through said brace and any one of a series

of openings formed in said jilate. substantially as shown
and descritted.

.'». A device of the character descrll>ed comitrislng an
ironlng-lxiard. a main ladiler-8e<tlon hlng«Hlly connecttHl

at one of Its ends to one end of said lH)ar<l. and consisting

of side bars conne<ted by a cross-liar and a step, a swinging
iadder-set'tion pivotetl InternuHliate Its ends tietween the

side bars of said main ladder-section and consisting of side

bars united by steps, a brace hinged at one end to the
<ross-bar of said main ladder-section, a plate secured upon
the tinder side of said ironing-ltoard and formtnl with a se-

ries of openings, and a pin passe<l through an or>enlng In

the frt>e end of the brace and one of the openings In said

plate for adjustably securing said brace thereto, substan-

tially as described.

831.69.3. SAW-SKT. K.Mii, Wi.smah. I^.s Angeles, Cal.

Filed Oct. 11, 190.-I. Serial No. 282,206.

Claim.— 1. In a t<M)l of the class descrll)ed, the combina-
tion of an adjustable su|)iM)rt. an anvil adjustable with or

Indejiendently of the 8upi>ort and having an operating-sur-

face permitting of setting teeth at different angles, a plvot-

pln for said supi>ort. the anvil being mounted uiHin said

pin, and a hammer coiiperating with the anvil.

2. In !i tool of the class descrilied, the combination of a

support pivoted at one etid tbere<>f, means at the opix)site

end of the supt><)rt for locking the same at a desired ad-

justment, an anvil mounte<l ui>on the pivoted end of the

support, and a hammer pivoted Intermediate of the ends
of the supiK)rt and enacting with the anvil.

« "V

s:n.094. FLISIIlNc; VALVK <-<)NTl{t)LLi:i{. tiiAKLE.S

A. WiLK, Indiai*ai>olls. Ind.. assignor of one-half to

Karl L. C'rabb. Indianaixdis. Ind. File«l Oct. 2. li»05.

Serial No. 280.947.

Claim.— 1. A Ilushing-valve controller Including a con-

troller-casing having a <ap and also a removable Ixdtom, a

tlxed r)08t In proximity to the casing, a handle guided In

the caj) of the casing and having a f<K)t on an end thereof

within the casing, an air vessel mounted on the removable

Itottom of flic casing opiM)site to the foot of the handle, and

a lever jiivoted to the post and connected to the handle for

op«'ratlng the fluslilng-valve.

2. A flushing- valve <-ontroller Including a controller-cas-

ing having a Itottom screw<'<l removably Into an end thereof,

a nipple screwed Into the Iwttom. a valve In the nipple, an

.ilr vessel secured by the nlt)i)le to the Itottom. a fixed i>o8t,

a valve-lever pivoted to the post, and :i handle connected

to the lever and having a f<M)t opjKtslte to the .lir vessel, the

vessel having an outlet-opening.

:<. .\ flushing valve controller Including a controller-cas-

ing having a bottom and also a cap. a hollow flexible air

vessel motintiMl on the iKdtom of the casing and having an

outlet-opening In the side thereof provided with a valve.

the vessel having an Inlet-ojM'nlng. a handle guid<^l In the

cap of the casing and having a foot In contact with but not

attached to the air vessel, a AkhI post, and a valve-lever

pivoted to the post and connected to the handle.
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4. In a tlusliluK-valve, the comUlnatlon uf a valve-casing
Itrovlded with a bracket, a balance-valve In the valve-cas-
ing provided with a stem, a post attached to the bracket, a
controller-casing attacheil to the bracket i^nd having a cap
and also a removable N)ttom. the controll«'r casing having
also a slot therein, a hollow flexible air v wsel attached to
the removable lM>ttoni of the controller-casing and having
an outlet-oi>enlng In the side thereof provided with a valve,
the vessel U>ing lncIo8e<l In the controller casing and hav-
ing an Inlet-valve, a handle giilded In th* cap of the con-
troller-casing and having a foot within th" casing op|>o8ed
to the vessel, and a lever extending through the slot of the
rasing In connection with the hantlle an< the valve-stem
and pivoted to the post, substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

831.n95. TTIAWINO AlTAt ilMKM 1 Ol: OAS-riPES.
John Zvktina. Chicago, 111. Filed M ir ;o. 19<i5. Se-
rial No. l.'5-'.U-*8.

Claim.— 1. In a thawing attacbni.iir for jns-plpes. In
combination, a cup for containing the thiiv»liig liiiuid. said
cup having a seiurlng-socket formed Integral therewith : a
valve for controlling the outlet from sale cup. said ci>p
having a filling-opening in its upper porti >n ; a plug for
closing said tllling-opeuin;; ; u nipple in th» upjier portion
of said cup for applying air pr.-ssure to the Interior of said
cup; and means for closing said nipple.

2. In a thawing attat Imu'tir for :.'m^ pipt -, in coml)lna-
tlon, a cup for containing th.- tliawinc HmuUI. said riip luiv-

InK a valve-casing .iml a .»•< nrinu suckct f(.rine<l integral
therewith, said cup having a tilling()[>«>niaL: in Its upper
p<jrtlon ; a rotatable valve memlier In said talve-casing for
controlling the outlet from .said cup: a pn)ji>ction on said
valve memt>er adapted to eni;aue a shouldeij on s.iid valve-
casing for limiting the rotati(Ui of said vnlvi> memlK-r ; a
Bcrew-plug for dosing the fllllng-o(>enlti:: ui said cup; a
nipple in the tipper portion of said cup foj- appiyi'ii: air
luessure to tlie interior of said cup; and ^ jicrow cap for
closing saM nii.ple.

S3l.0{>«.

VICK.
*. IIHMJ

CAiisTAKi: sixKirr with Tnii'i'iN<;
CHaki.ks <;. l!.\.i,N. lialliMl, W i$ti. I'll.'.]

Serial No. ;n."),0«M>.

May

^r/T

I !nini.— 1. A I'ar-stako holder, the cdinlilnaf ion witli a

box having a liinire^l front and fiotturn imrtl.n, .if a strap

for securing said pnrtion In opt-ra t ivc position, a !>lock on
thf> Nix, a hook connectt'd to the strap and Hdapte<I to en-

k'a»;e with the blo<-k, a lever adapted to malctalu the hook

in such engagement, and a drag-bar connected to the lever
for oi)eratlng ttie same.

~. A car stake holder, comprising a 1k>x having sides and
a rectangularly l)ent plate forming the front and the bot-
tom, said plate iwing hinged along the rear end of Its Imt-
torn part to a l)olt conne<ted to said sides, a strap con-
nect«>d to one of said sides, a hook carrietl by said strap,
a lever fulcrumed intermediate its length and adapted to
engage said hook and retain the same In engagement witli
a bl<K'k provided ujKm the Ixjx. .said l)lock. a drag bar con-
ne<ted to said lever, and devices for securing the bar In its
o|>erative position.

."?. In apparatus of the class descrUied. the combine.tion
witli tlie platform of a railway-car and a stake, of a i)ox
for tlie stake, said l>ox having two sides, a plate forming
front and l>ottom wails hinged to the sides liy a Ixilt pass-
ing through l)oth of the latter, a strap connected to one
of the box sides and carrying a hook link, said link, a block
u|)on the Imjx for engagement with .said liook link, a lever
fulcrumed to the box, a guard forming a liouslm: for the
link and the end of the lever, a drag-bar connecte<l at one
end to the lever and provided with a shoulder at the other
end. a hasp for engaging with the said shoulder, and a hut-
ton for securing the hasp In Its engaged iH)sltion with the
drag-l)ar.

4. The combination with a car provided with a platform
having sills, stake-holders comprising l«)xes^secured to said
sills and severally provided with a liinged front. l.MkIng
devices for securing said fronts In ojierative position, con-
nections iH^tween the said locking devices of the lioxes at
one side of the car with a shaft dispo.se<l upon the opimslte
side and arrangtHi to disconnect said locking d.'vlces from
the respective fronts, and means to prevent the accidental
unlocking of the same.

S.31.007. DRTT.T.TNO-MArniNE. Renjaman F. Barxe.s.
Rockford. 111. Filed Sept. 30, lOoj. Serial No. 77.102.

Claiw. 1, In a drillingmachine. In coml)ination. a drill-

splndle : means for advancing said drlll-spIndle under two
ilifT.-rt'nt feed-s|)eeds dtiring each advance movement of
-aid spindle; and a slip conne<'tion i>etween said spindle
and the means for advancing said spindle under the slower
feed-speed.

•2. In a drilllng-machlne. In combination, a drill-splndle ;

means for advancing said drill-spindle under two dlTerent
fce<| spi*t>ds during each advance movement of said spindle

;

111.- ins f. II- varyiag ttie extent of the advance movement of
tlic spin, 11,. under one of -lil f.-.-d-speeds ; and a slip con
tif. ti.in iM'tween said spindle and the means for advancing
tti.' spindle under the slower feed-speed.

.! in a drilling-machine. In combination, a drlll-splndle

;
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a work-feed mei-hanlsm and a quick advance feed mech-

anism having a driving conne<tion witli said spindle, said

work-fee«l me<-hanlsui having a slipping connection l>etween

certain of its elements.

4. In a drilling-machine. In comldnatlon, a drlll-spIndle ;

a work-feed for advancing the spindle; a (juick fetnl Inde-

I>endent of the work-feed for advancing the spindle; a

yielding conne<tlon lietween said spindle and said work-

feed; and means for varying tlie extent of the advance

movement of tlie spindle under one of said finnls.

5. In a drllllng-machlne, in combination, a drlll-splndle;

means for raising and lowering the spindle ; a work-fwHl

adapted to actuate said raising and lowering means; a

ipiick feed, Indet>eudent of the work-feed, for actuating

said raising and lowering means; a slip connection be-

fwwn said workfei'd and said raising and lowering means ;

a driving means for actuating said (ptick feed ; and adjust-

iilile means for rendering said cpiick feetl ineffective to oi)er

ate tlie raising and lowering means for a portion of the

movement of said (pilck-fetnl driving means.

G. In a drllllngmachine. In comlilnatlon, a drlll-splndle;

a work-feed for said spindle; a quick advance and return

feed for said spindle independent »)f the work-feed ; a slip

connection l)etween said work-feed and said splpdie ; means

tending to actuate said quick feed ; means for holding said

• piick return finnl from action ; and means for releasing

tlie (luick-retum feed to action.

7. In a drillingmacliine. In comltlnatlon. a drlll-splndle;

a work-feed for said spindle; a quick advance and return

fiH-d fur said spln<lle independent of the work-fee<l ; a slip

(•onnectlon l)etween said work feed and said spindle ; means

tending to actuate said quick feed ; means for holding said

quick-return feed from action ; means for releasing the

quick-return feed to action : and means for adjtistalily

limiting the extent of the efficient action of the quick feetl

to advance the spindle.

8. In a drilllng-machlne. In comliination, a drlll-splndle;

a work-feed and a cpilck advance and return feed for said

spindle ; a slip connection l)etween said work-fe<Ml and said

spindle; means tending to actuate said (julck fee«l ; a de

tent for holding said (piick feed from action ; and means

adapted to Ik? actuateil by the work fetnl for wltlidrawlng

said detent to release tlie quick-return feed to action.

!». In a drilllng-machlne. In combination, a drill spindle ;

a work-feed and a quick advance and return fee<l for said

spindle; a slip connection lietween said work-fee«l and said

spindle; means tending to actuate said quick feed ; a de-

tent for holding said quick feed from action ; and means

adapted to 1k' actuated liy the advance movement of the

urill-splndle under the work-fee<l for wltlidrawlng said de-

tent to release the quick-return feed to action.

10. In a drilllng-machlne, in combination, a drlll-spln-

dle; a ftHHl-sliaft therefor; a spindle feed mechanism com-

prising a wr)rm-wiieel having a slip connection witli said

ftH-d-sliaft ; and a second 8pindle-ft^e<l mechanism oper-

atively (onnecteil with said feed-shaft, said spimlle feed

mechanisms l)elng arranged to operate at dlflferent sjietnls.

11. In a drilllng-machlne, in combination, a drill-spin

<lle : a fcHHl-sliaft for said spindle; two gears on said fetnl

shaft, one of said gears liaving a ratcliet connection witli

said shaft ; a work feed adapted to engage with said last-

mentioned gear; a <piick-advance fetnl adapte<l to mesli

with tht> other one of said gears ; and means for varying

the extent of the advance movement of said spindle under

the work-feed.

12. In a drilllng-machlne. in combination, n drlll-spln-

dle; a feed-shaft for said spindle; two gears on said fe*vl-

fliaft. one of said gears having a ratchet connection with

said shaft ; a work-feed adapted to engage with said last-

mentioned gear ; a (piick advance feed adapted to mesh

with the other one of said gears; and means for varying

the extent of the advance movement of said spindle under

the cpilck fiHMl.

1.3. In a drilllng-machlne. In comliination. a drlll-spln-

dle; a feed-shaft for said spindle; two gears on said fee<l-

8haft. one of said gears having a ratchet connection with

said shaft : a work feed adapted to engage with said

ratchet gear: and a quick-advance feed adapted to mesh
with said other gear.

14. In a drilllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-

dle; a f»HHl shaft for said spindle : two gears on said feed-

shaft, one of said gears liaving a r.itchet connection with

said shaft; a work ft'^Ml adapttnl to engage with said

ratchet-gear; a quick advance and return few! adapted to

mesh with said other gear: and means for breaking said

ratchet connection during the rotation of said feed-shaft

iu one direction.

l."». In a drilllng-machlne. In combination, a drill-spln-

dle; a spindle-feed shaft ; a gi>ar bmseiy niounttHl on said

shaft ; a ratchet-wheel fixed on said shaft ; a pawl pivot

-

ally mounted on said gear and adapted to engage said

ratchet-wlieel ; means for rotating saitl gear t.. rotate tlie

shaft In one direction ; means for rotating said sliaft in a

contrary direction ; anil means for withdrawinu said pawl

from engagement with said ratchet-wliwl.

16. In a drilllng-machlne. In combination, a <lrill-spln-

dle ; a splndle-fe»>d shaft ; a gear loosely monntetl on said

shaft; a ratchet-wheel fixed on said shaft ; a pawl pivot-

ally mounted on said gear ami adapted to eny;at:e said

ratchet-whwi ; a stud on said pawl ; a collar li»osely

mounted on said shaft and adapted to engage said sttid to

witlidraw tlie pawl from engagement • witli the ratchet-

wiieel : means for rotating said gear to rotate tlie siuift

In one direction; means for sliding said collar longitudi-

nally of said siiaft : and means for rotating said sliaft In

a contrary direction.

17. In a drilling-macliine. in comliination. a drlll-spln-

dle; a work-ftMHl for ailvanclng the spindle: a ipiick ftH'd

driven independently of the work-^HHl for returning the

spindle; a driving means capalile of slipping for ojieiating

said quick feed; means for hr>ldlng said (piick feed from

action against the actuative tendency of said driving

means: and means automatically actuated for releasing

the qui(k-return feed to action.

18. In a drilling-macliine. In combination, a drill spin-

dle; a quick advance and return feed for said spindle; a

friction driving means for actuating said (pii(k feed;

means for liolding sjiid ipiick feed from action .igainsl the

actuative tendency of said friction driving means: and

means for releasing the (piick fee<l to actiim.

19. In a drilling-machine, in combination, a drill-spin

die; a quick advance and return feed. Tor said spindle,

said quick feed comprising a friction driving means : a de-

tent for holding said (piick feed from actuation by said

friction driving means; and mt>ans for withdrawing said

detent.

20. In a drilllng-machlne, in combination, a drlll-spln-

dle; a quick feed, for advancing the spindle, said ipiick

feed comprising a friction driving means and means for

withholding said driving iiu>ans from action to move said

spindle; and means for releasing said driving means.

21. In a drilling-macliine, in coiiil-inat ion. a drillspln-

dle having a quick feed, said quick fee<l ((Uiiprlsin;: a fric-

tion driving means and means for Im-king said ipilck fee<l

mechanism against tiie aitlon of said friction driving

means; and ukmus adapted to lie manually operated for

releasing said locking means.

22. Ill a drilling-macliine. in combination, a drill sjdu-

dle having a (pii< k fetnl ; said ipiick feed comprising a frlc

tlon driving means, an oscillatory lever actuated by said

driving means and having a gear ccmnecllou with said

spindle, means for adjustably limiting the extent of move-

ment of said lever, and lueans for locking said ipiIck feed

mechanism against the action of said friction driving

means.
2."?. In n drilllng-machlne. In combination, a drill spin-

dle having a (pilck feed to advance the spindle, said (lulck

feed comprising a friction driving means, an oscillatory

lever having a gear connection with said syiindle, means

actuated by said driving means for moving said lever, and

a detent for said driving means; and means for with-

drawing said detent.

24. In a (Irilling-machlne. in comldnatlon. a drill-spin

die; and means for advancing said sjilndle comprising a

reclprocatory device, an oscillatory lever, and an adjust-

able lost motion connection 1>etween said device and said

lever

25. In a drlllingiuaclilne, in combination, a drill-spin-
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die, and a (inlck ff.^! for Hdvancln;; th»> spindle, said ipilrk

feed < uiiipristn^' a:i nsclllatory !»>vit tiavlinr a lthmp lonnec-
tlon with said spindle, a crank arm. niejins fop nutating
said orank-arm. and an adjustaM.' lust niotion ninnect |,,n

lietween the crank arm and the lf\.T f^r nu.vinc xald lever.

-<>. In a drllllni; machine. In (•(inildnatum. a drillspln-
dle, and a utilck fe»><l for advanclnK' the si.liidle. said ((nick
fe«»<l eomprisin;; an oscillatory lever havinij a irear <onnec-
tion with said spindle, a rrarik arm. a roiineit in::-ro4l ex-
tending lietween .said crank arm and .said lever, ami means
adai>te<l to rotate said crank arm.

-7. In a drilllnk'-machine. In comMnatirn. a drillspin-
dle having a ijiiick feed to advance tlie spindle, said (jiiick

fe«Hl comprising an oscillatory lever havlrnj a gear connec
tlon with said spindle, a crank arm. a connectingnxl ex-
tending l>etween said crank arm and said lever, means
<on8fantly tending to rotate s.ild (rank arm. and means
for l<K-klng sal<l crank-arm finm rotatinn : and means for
releasing sai<l crank-arm to rotation.

-'s. In a drilling machine, In combination, a drlll-spln-
dle having a quick feed to advance flie s|>Hidle. said ijiilck

feed comprising an oscillatory lever havinj^ a gear connec-
tion with said spindle, a crank-arm, a yoke plvotally con-
nectwl with said crank arm and having an adjustable hjst-
raotlon connection with said lever, a .>haft for rotating
said crank-arm, a constantly-rotated [mllfy mounted on
.said shaft and having a frictional en^Mj.Mjient therewith,
and means for liK-king said crank-arm fn m rotation; and
means for releasing said crank-arm to rotation.

-0. In a drilling-machine. In comhinati.in, a drlll-spin-
dl<' having a ijulck fwd to advance the spindle, said quick
feed comprising an oscillatory lever having a gear connec
tiou with said spindle, a crank arm, a yoke plvotally
r.'.ounttHi on .said crank arm and having a sliding connec-
tion with said lever, means for adjustably limiting the ex-
tent of movement of said slhling connection, a shaft for
rotating said crank arm, a pulley arrange<l to ]>e constantly
rotated, on said shaft, means for causing said pulley to
frictionally engage said shaft to rotate tlu" shaft, and a
locklngdisk adapte<l to prevent rotation of the crank-arm :

and means for releasing .said crank arm to notation.
:iO. In u drllllug-machlne. In oombinatloh, a drlll-spin-

<lle; a work fe<>d and a (julck advance and J-eturn fj^nl for
said spindle, said (piick feed comprising a reiiiiro<atory de
vi<e

: and means for permitting lost motloi between aald
device and the spindle to adjustably limit the effective
movement of said device to o|>erate the quick feetl.

;$1. In a drilling spindle. In combinatioii. a drlll-spin-
die; a quick advance and return feed for said spindle, said
feed comprising a reciprocatory device ; ijnd adjustable
means for jH^rmltting lost niotli.n U-tween siild device and
the spindle, to limit the effective movement of said device
to oj)erate, the quick feed.

3'2. In a drllllng-machlne. In comMnatioe. a drill i^pin-

dle ; and a (piick advance and return fcil fdr saiil spindle.
said (julck fee<l comprising a reciprocatory jdevice and an
oscillatory lever, said device having an adJosr.iMe limited
sliding connection with said lever fur limitnu' i: . .Tective
movement nf s.ild 'I'liik ree<l i;!m,ii the spindje to lower the
same.

33. In a drilling- inachlne. In comblnatiotj. a drlll-spin-

dle : and a quick advance and return ftVnl f..r said spindle,
comprising an oscillatory lever having a cear <()nne< tion

witjl said spindle, said Uver also having an elongated
o|,enlng therein, a crank arm. a yoke pivctally connecttn!
with said crank arm and having a block lying within the
eloni:atetl oi>enini: ••( said lever, adjusting-wrews at each
end '>f said elongaf>M| opening, and means for rotatini: said
crank -arm.

;{4. Ill a drilling-machine, in combination, a drilispin-
dle having a wi.rk feetl and a quick advance and return
fee«i. >.nd quick feed comprising an oscillatorj- lev.T h.iving
a i;cir ionne<fion witli s.iid spindle, a (rank arm. a ( on-
necting rul extending U-tween said crank arm ami .said

leTer, means tendiiii: to rotate said crank ami, and means
for locking said crank arm against rotation : an<l means
adapted to lie oi)erale<l by the moveruent of the work feed
foi releasing the I<H-k to p«'rmit the return of the spindle.

.{.',. In a drilling machine, in combination, a drlll-spln-

dle having a work feed and a (juick advance and return
feed, said work-feed having a slip connection with said
spindle, said quick feed comprising an oscillatory lever
having a gear connection with said spindle, a crank-arm, a
yoke plvotally connected with aald crank-arm and having
an adjustable lost-motion connection with said lever, a
sl.aft for rotating said crank-arm, a pulley arranged to be
constantly rotated mounted on said shaft and having a
frictional engagement therewith, and means for locking
said crank-arm from rotation : and means adapte<l to l)e

operated by the movement of the work fee<l for releasing
said lock to permit the return of the spindle.

;U). In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-
dle liavlng a work-feed and a quick advance and return
feed, said work feed having a slip connection with said
spindle, said quick feed comprising an oscillatory lever,
having a gear connection with said spindle, a crank-arm, a
yoke plvotally mounted on said crank-arm and having a
sliding connection with said lever, means for adjustably
limiting the extent of the movement of said yoke relatively
to said lever, a shaft for rotating said crank-arm, a pulley
on said shaft arranged to I* constantly rotated, means for
causing said pulley to frictionally engage said shaft to ro-
tate the shaft, and a locking disk to prevent rotation of the
crank-arm, said disk l)elng adapted to be rotated by said
shaft

:
and means adapted to be operated by the move-

ment of the work-feed for releasing said locking-disk to
rotation.

37. In a drllllng-machlne, in combination, a drill-spin
uie; a work fetnl for said spindle; a quick advance and re-
turn feed. Independent of the work-fetnl, for the spindle;
means adapt.Hl to Im? actuated by the oi>erator for starting
said quick feed to advance the drlll-splndle and for plac-
ing the work-feed In action ; and means adaptt-d to be au-
tomatically operated by the work-feed for actuating the
<iulck-return feetl.

38. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-
dle; a work-fetHl for said spindle; a quick advance ami re-
turn feed. Independent of the work feed, for said spindle;
means adapted to \te actuated by the operator for starting
said quick feed to advance the drlll-splndle. and for plac-
ing the work-fee<l In action ; and means carrietl by said
spindle adapted to start the quick-return feed when the
spindle reaches a certain point in Its descent.

30. In a drilling machine. In combination, a drill-spin-
dle; a work-fetHl for said spindle; a (julck advau<^e and
return feetl for the spindle; means adaptwl to be actuat.nJ
by the operator for starting said quick f.H-d to a<lvan<e the
<lrill-sf)lndle; means adapte<l to be automatically operate<l
to susiKMid the advan(lng action of the (piick feed ; and
means adapted to be automatically operate<l by the work
feed for starting the (luick-return f«>ed.

40. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drill-spin
die; an oscillatory lever having a gear connection with
.said spindle; a crank-arm; a connectlng-nxl extending 1m>

tween the crank-arm and said lever; and means for luter-
ndttently rotating said crank-arm to oscillate said lever to
quickly advance and return the drill spindle.

41. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drill-spin
die; an oscillatory lever having a gear connection with
said spindle

; a crank-arm
; a connecting-rod extending be

twtH>n the crank-arm and said lever, said connecting rod
having an adjustable lost-motion connection with said le-
ver

;
and means for Intermittently rotating salil crank arm

to oscillate said lever to quickly advance and return the
drill-spindle.

42. In a drllllng-machlne, in combination a drlll-spln-
dle. a work-feed for .said spindle; an oscillatory lever hav-
ing a gear connection with .said spindle to raise and lower
the same; a crank-arm; a connecting rod extending Ik?-

tween the crank arm and the lever and having an adjust-
able lost-motion connection with said lever; means tending
to rotate said crank-arm ; means for locking said crank-arm
from rotation ; means adajited to Jk* actuated by the oper-
ator for releasing said < rank arm to a partial revolution
and for placing the work - feed In action ; and means
adapted to be automatically operated by the work feed for
further releasing said crank arm to the remuiuder of its ro
tatlon.
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4.'^. In a drllllng-machUje. in combination, a drlll-spln-

dle having a work feed and a (julck return feed arrange<l to

feed said spindle alternately ; means tending to drive said

quick fee<l ; a locking disk adapted to be rotatini with said

quick fe«>d. liavlng a projecting portion for locking said

disk from rotation: a nnl provlde<i with a notch adapted

to receive said firojecting portion; and means adapted to

be operate<l by the work fe«Mi for moving said rod to bring

said notch into coln<iden<e with said projecting iwrtlon to

release said (pilck-return feed to action.

44. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-

dle having a ipiick fe.Hl ; means for driving said quick

fee<l ; a locking-disk adapte<l to U" rotated with said quick

feed, said disk having a projecting iM)rtlon ; a rod for lock-

ing said disk from rotation. sai<l nxl l>elng provided with

a notch adaptfMl to nneive the projecting portion of said

disk; means for moving said rod to bring said notch into

coincidence with said projecting portion to release said

quick feetl to action ; and means for moving said rod tt»

bring the notch out of coincidence with said prtijectlng

portion.

4.'.. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-

dle having a work-fetnl and a (piick-return feetl ; means

for driving said quick fee<i : a locklng-dlsk adaptetl to l»e

rotated with said quick feed, said disk having a projecting

portion; a rod for locking said disk from rotation, said

rf)d iwlng provldetl with a notch adaptetl to 'ecelve the

projecting portion of said disk ; means adaptetl to lie

operated by the work-feed for moving said nxl to bring

said notch into coincidence with said projecting i>ortlon to

release said quick-return feed to action ; and a spring-

plunger for moving said rod to bring the notch out of

coincidence with said projecting iK)rtlon.

4rt. In a drilling machine, in combination, a drlll-spln-

dle having a (pilck fetMl ; means for driving said ipiick

feetl : a locking disk adaptetl to l>e rotatetl with said (pilck

feed, which disk is providtnl with two perlplieral. concen-

tric tlanges having diametrically opposite notches U'tween

their adjacent ends ; a rt>d for locking said disk from ro-

tation, which rotl Is ailapttNl to lie In one of the notclies of

said locking tiisk and Is providetl with a notch adaptetl to

receive one of said llanges to release said (pilck feinl to

action ; and means for moving said rod to lulng the notch

In said pmI into coincidence with one of said tlanges.

47. In a drillingmachine. In combination, a drlll-apln-

dle; a sliaft for rotating said spindle; a work-feed mech-

anism driven from said shaft and having a slip connection

with said si)ln(lle ; and a (pilck feed mechanism for advanc-

ing said spindle driven indepentlently of said shaft.

48. In a drill-machine, in combinatitin, a drill spin

die; a shaft rotating said spindle; a workfeetl mech-

anism driven from said shaft : a (lulckfeed mechanism for

advancing said spindle driven independently of said shaft ;

and means permitting one of said ftH»ds to overrun the

other.

40. In a drilling-machine, in combination, a drlll-spln-

dle ; a quick-feed shaft ; mean.s for rotating said shaft ; a

friction-dutch l>etween said shaft and said rotating means ;

a driving connection l)etween said shaft and said spindle

for advancing said spindle; a work feed mechanism for

advancing the spindle ; and means permitting one of said

feed mechanisms to overrun the other.

means actuated by one of said advancing means for operat-

ing said last-mentioned means.

S.^l.fiOS. nniLLTNfJ-MACIilNE. Bkn.iamix F. nARVKS,

Kockford. 111. l"il<H| May 20. ino:{. Serial No. l.">K.().-)4.

Claim.— 1. In a drilling machine. In combination, a drill

spindle; means for advancing said spindle under one feed

peetl : means for advancing said spindle under a different

feed sptMti ; and means actuated by one of said advancing

means for changing tlie advance of said spindle from one

feed speed to the other.

2. In a drilling machine, in combination, a drill spindle ;

means for advancing said spindle under one feetl spetnl :

means for advancing said spindle under a different fetnl

speed ; means for successively jtlacing said advancing

means in operative connection with said spindle; and

^^

.'{. In a drilling-machine, in combination, a drill-splndle ;

means for advancing said spindle under one feed sjieed ;

means for advancing said spindle under a different feetl

speed ; means for successively placing said advancing

means in operative connection with said spindle; means

actuatetl by one of said advancing means for operating

said last-mentioned means; and a yielding connection l>e-

tween said spindle and the slower one of said advancing

means.

4. In a tlrllllng-machine. in combination, a drlll-splndle ;

a work fetMl mechanism and a quick-advauce-fetHl tnechan-

Ism for the spindle, said work feetl mechanism having a

yielding connection with said spindle; means for succes-

sively placing sjiid feeds in connection with said spindle;

and means automatically actuated for operating said last-

ment ionetl means.
.".. In a drilling machine. In combination, a drill spindle ;

a work-feed mechanism and a ipiick-advance-lt^'d median

Ism for the spindle, said work feed mechanism having a

yleldng connection with said spindle; means for succes-

sively placing said feetl.s In ctmnectlon with said spindle;

means automatically actuated for 0|»erating said last-men-

tioned means; and means for varying the extent of the

atlvance movement of the sjilndle under one of said feeds.

0. In a drllllng-machlne, in combination, a drill spindle ;

a feetl-sliaft for said spindle ; two gears on said feed shaft,

one of said gears having a ratchet connection with said

shaft; a work-feed adapted to engage with said ratchet

gear ; a quick advance feed adaptetl to mesli with the other

one of said gears ; means for successively placing said

feeds In connection with said spindle; and means auto

matically actuattHi for oi>eratlng said last - mentioned

means.

7. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drill spindle ;

a work feed and a (piick feed for successively advancing

the spindle; and means for varying the extent of the ad

vance movement of the spindle under the work fetnl. said

(pilck feed comprising means for throwing the work fet^l

lntt> action.

8. In a drilling-madilne. in comliination. a drill sitindle:

a work-feed and a quick advance and return feed for said

spindle said feeds operating successively ; means adapted

to be actuated by tlie (piick-advance feed for starting tlie

work feed ; and means adajittxl to l)e actuated by the work-

fetnl for starting tlie (pilck return feed.

'.». in a drllllng-machlne, in combination, a drlll-splndle ;

a work fe«'(l and a (piick advance and return f(>ed for said

spindle said f(»eds oiM-rating successively : means for actu

nfing said (julck feed ; a detent for holding said <pilck feetl

from action, said (piick fetnl comprising: means for tbr^w

Ing the work-feed into action, and means for releasing said

detent.

10. In a drllllng-machlne, In combination, a drill spin
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to disconnect the

die; a work-fee<l and a <iuick advance end return feed for
Hald Hpindle aaid feeds uperatini; successively; a friction

drivinu means for actuating said ijiilc i fee<l ; means for

holding; said c|ulck feed from action ; an^ means for releas-

ing said tiulck feed to action, said (jiilok f I comprising
means for throwing the work fee«l Into U' ti.n

11. In a drlllinK-macbine. In combiD^tlon, a drill-spin-

dle; a work-feed and a quick advance apd return feed for
said spindle, said feeds operating' siicce$slvely ; moans for

placing either of said feeds In connectl^m with said spin
die; and means adaptwi to l>e actuattnr hy the (pilck feed
for f)i)eratintf said last mentioned meai^s to chan^je from
the quick advance to the work fe«Hl and
<piick-return feeil.

IJ. in a drllllng-machlne. In comhlnttlon, a drill spin-

dle ; a work-feed and a quick advance and return feed for
said spindle; said feeds oi>eratlng succeisively ; means for

placing either of said feeds In connection with said spin-

dle ; means adapte<l to l>e actuated by th«! (juick feed for op-
eratlnj; said last mentioned means ; and neans operated by
the Work fetHi for actuatlun said means i for placing said
feeds in connection with the spindle. ,

1.!. In a drillinK-machlne. in combination, a drill-apln-

dle ; a work-feed and a quick advance aid return feed for
said spindle, said fee<is operating: sticce>klvely : means for
actuating the (piick feed to lower tht» sptridle ; means adapt
ed to be actuated by the quick f. .il f|r connecting the
work feed with the si)lndle ; and means [adapted to Ik* ac-

tiiate<l by the advance movement of the Isplndle under the
Work fetnJ for placing the spindle in operative connection
with the (|uick feed to raise said spindle.

14. In a drilling-machine, in combinatinii. a drill-spln-

dle : and a quick advance and return fee4 for said spindle,
.xaid quick feed comprising a driving means, u screw-thread-
ed r<Kl adapte<l to l)e reciprocated thereby, an oscillatory
lever loose!;- connected witii said rod, ana nuts on said rinl

for adjustably limiting the extent of movement of said rod
with reference to said lever.

l."». In a drllllng-machlne. In comhlnaMon, a drill-spin-

die; a work feed and a quick advance ard return feed fo

said spindle, said (pilck feed comprising p friction driving
means, a detent for holding said drlvln

tion, a ro<l adapteil to l»e reciprocated by

an o.sclllatory gear-.s«H"tor having a slldin

said redprocatory nxl. means for limit

movement of the rod with relation to th

conne<tlon U'tweeu the sector and the drill spindle to raise

and lower said spindle, a shifting lever for throwing the
work feetl into connection with the spindle, a cam movable
synchronously with the reciprocating; rtMi for operating
the shifting lever to connect the work fe^d with the drill

spindle, an arm movat)le with the gear-sector for oiM-rating
the shifting lever to disconnect the woj-k fee«l from the
dflll-splndle and to release the quick feed to the action of
Its friction driving means to raise the spindle.

lt>. In a drllllng-machlne, in combinai ion, a drill spin

die ; a quick advance and return feed for said spindle, said

quick feetl comprising a driving means, a -od adaptetl to l»e

reclprocattHl thereby, an osclllatt)ry levei having a guhle-

sleeve for sai<I rod, and adjustable stops <n the rod for en
gaging said guide sleeve to limit tlie extent of movement of

the riKl with relation to the lever.

17. In a drllllng-machlne, in comtiina^lon. a «irill-spln-

die ; a <piick advance and return feed for Jtaid spindle, said

quick feed comprising a friction drlvingi means, a screw-
threadtnl rod adapt eil to W reciprocated tliertby, a detent

for holding said driving means from action, an oscillatory

lever, said rotl having a sliding connection with said lever.

nuts on said ro<l for adjustably limiting t' \i- nr of move
ment of the ro<l with relation to the levir. ami means for

withdrawing said detent.

IS. In a drilling machine, in comblnaCion. a drill-spin-

die; a w^rk fee<| and a i|iiick advance ari^ return fe«'<l for

^.i.'l -i'UiiK''. said ipiick feetl comprising i\ friction driviru'

iiicatis. a P'mI iidHiitcd to 1k> reciprocate<l tlicrcliv, a (Ictcut

for holdinc said 'lri\in^' incaiis from aiti')[i. an oscillatory

lever, said riMi Imvim: a sliding connection witii said Ifver.

means for adinstalily limiting the extent of movement of

the hmI with rflathai to the lever, a shlftlng-lever connect-

ineans from ac-

pie <lrivlng means.
connection witli

|ng the extent of

sector, a driving

(Hi with >aid detent for connecting the work-feed with the
spindle, and means for withdrawing said detent and (qier-

atlng said shlftlng-lever.

lit. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlil-spln-
dle; a work-feed and a (juIck advance and return feed for
said spindle, said (pilck fee<l comprising a friction driving
means, a nnl adapted to l>e reciprocated thereby, a detent
for holding said driving means from action, an oscillatory
lever, said rod having a sliding connection with said lever,
means for limiting the extent of movement of the rcnl with
relation to the lever, a shlftlng-lever conne«ted with said
detent for connecting and disconnecting the work feed with
the spindle, means for withdrawing said detent and oper-
ating said shlftlng-lever, and means adapteil to l)e oi)erated
by the advance movement of the spindle for operating said
shifting-lever to disconnect the wr»rk feed from the spindle
and to release the (pilck feetl to action to raise the spindle.

-<». In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drill spin-
dle ; a work-feed and a quick advance and return feed for
said spindle, said (pilck feed comprising a friction driving
means, a rod adapttnl to l>e reciprocated tliereliy, an oscil-
latory lever loosely connected with said rod. means for
limiting the extent of movement of said rod with reference
to SI Id lever, a shlftlng-lever for connecting the work feetl

with the drill-splndle, a detent to prevent the reciprocation
of said rod, means for operating said detent, means moving
synchronously with said rod for operating said shifting
lever to connect the work-feetl with the spindle, and means
moving with said oscillatory lever for (.|)eratlng said shift-
ing-lever to disconnect the work-feed from the spindle and
to permit the operation of the friction driving means to
raise the 8i)lndle.

21. In a drilling machine. In combination, a drlll-sptn-
dle

; a work feed and a quick advance and return feed for
said spindle, said ipilck feed comprising a driving means, a
rod adaptetl to be reciprocated thereby, an (jsclllatory gear-
sector having a sliding connection with said redprocatory
rod, means for adjustably limiting the extent of movement
of tlie rod with relation to the sector, and a gear connec
tion between the sector and the drill-spindle to raise and
lower said spindle ; and means for successively placing said
feeds In action.

TJ. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-

dle : a work-feed and a quick advance and return feed for
said spindle, said (|ulck feed comprising a driving means, a
means for wlthlnddlng sjtld driving means from action, a
shlftlng-lever for throwing the work-feed Into connection
with the spindle, means operated by the quick feed for
actimting said shlftlng-lever to connect the work-feed with
the drlll-splndle, means actuated by the work-feed to
ol>eiafe said shlftlng-lever to throw the work-focd out of
engagement with the drlll-splndle and to permit the opera-
tion of the (|ulck feed t(j rai.se the drlll-splndle.

-;{. In a drllllng-machlne. In comblnatl(»n, a drill-s|>in-

dlf ; a feetl-shaft therefor; a <iulck-return feed having a
driving connection with said ftH'd shaft ; a work-feed ; a
shittlng-lever for connecting said work-feed with and dis-

connecting It from the feed-shaft ; a frlcthm driving me.ina
for said (|ul(k-relurn feed; a detent for holding said driv-
ing means from action, said shlftlng-lever and said detent
l)elng connectetl to operate simultaneously ; and a devlc«
adapted to l>e moved by the rotation of the feed-shaft un-
der the oi)eratlon of the work-feed to actuate said shlftlng-
lever to disconnect the work-feed from said feed-shaft and
to withdraw said detent to permit the iq)eratlon of the
quick-return (*'*-<] to ral.se the drlll-splndle.

1'4. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-

dle ; a feed-shaft ; a work-feed and a quick-return feed for
said spindle ; said quick feed having a gear connection with
said feed-shaft ; a worm-wheel Io(}8ely mounted (m said
feed-shaft Imt having a ratchet connection therewith ; a
worm forming a part of the work-feed; a friction driving
means for said quick return feetl ; a detent for h(ddlng said
ijulck feed from action; a shlftlng-lever for moving said
worm Into and out of engagement with the worm-wheel,
which detent and shifting-lever are connected to oj»erate
simultaneously ; and a device adapted to l)e actuatt^l by
the advame movement of the spindle under the work-feed
for operating said shlftlng-lever to withdraw the worm
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from engagement with Its worm-wheel, also to withdraw

said detent to permit the quick-return feed to raise the

spindle.

H."). In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-

dle ; a feed-shaft therefor : a work-feed for said spindle
; a

worm-wheel loosely mounted on said feed-shaft but having

a ratchet connection therewith, said work-feed comprising

a worm adaptetl to mesh with said wortu-wheel ; a quick-

return fetMl for said spindle having a driving connection

with said feed-shaft : a friction driving means for said

(pdck-return feed; a detent for holding said driving

means from action; a shlftlng-lever for moving the worm

Into and out of engagement with the worm-wheel, said

shlftlng-lever and said detent l.elng connectetl to move

simultaneously ; and a tlevlce actuated l)y the movement of

the drlll-splndle under the work-feed for operating said

shlftlng-lever to withdraw said worm from engagement

with the worm-wbiH-l, and the detent from the friction

driving means.

I't]. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-

dle; a feetl-shaft therefor; a work-feed for said spindle; a

worm-whetd loosely mounted on said feetl-shaft but having

a ratchet connection therewith, said work-fetnl comprising

a worm adapted to mesh with said worm-wheel ; a quick-

return feed for said si)lndle having a driving connection

with .said feed-shaft ; a friction driving means for said

quick-return feed; a detent for holding said driving

means from action; means for adjustably limiting the

effective action of said (lulck-return feed on the drlll-

splndle; a shlftlng-lever for moving the worm Int.. and out

of engagement with the worm-wheel ; and an arm adapted

to U> moved by the rotation of the ftM»d-shaft under the ac-

tion of the work-feed for actuating said shlftlng-lever to

withdraw said worm from engagement with the worm-

wheel and said detent from the friction driving means.

21. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-

dle; a feed-shaft therefor; a gear having a sll|) connection

with said feed-shaft, said gear forming part of a splndle-

feed mechanism ; a second faster splndle-feed mechanism

o|>eratlvely connected with said feed-shaft : and automatic

means for breaking the gear connection of which said gear

is a part.

I's. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-

dle; a feed-shaft therefor; a quick-feed mechanism having

a driving connection with said feed-shaft ; a gear having a

slip connection with said feed-shaft ; a work-feed mechan-

ism comprising a movably-support(>d shaft and a g«^ar on

said movably-supported shaft adapted to mesh with the

gear on said feed-shaft ; and means whereby said movaldy-

supijorted shaft Is moved to separate said gears.

'2U. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-

dle; a feed-shaft therefor; a (pilckfeed mechanlsn>- having

a driving connection with said feed-shaft : a ge.ir having a

slip connection with said fetMl-shaft ; a plvotally-mounted

shaft carrying a gear adapted to mesh with said first

mentbuied gear ; means for rotating said i)lvoted shaft ;

and means whereby said pivoted shaft Is plvotally moved

to sei)arate said gears.

no. In a drllllng-machlne. In combination, a drlll-spln-

dle ; a feed-shaft therefor ; a quick-feed mechanism geared

to said fetnl-shaft ; a worm-wheel having a slip connection

with said feed-shaft ; a work feed mechanism comprising a

plvotally-supportetl shaft carrying a worm adapted to mesh

with the worm-wheel on said feed-shaft; and automatic

means whereby said plvotally-supported shaft is moved to

separate said worm and worm-wheel.

831,099.

831.nnn. rONCRKTI-: CHIMNKY TOr. .Tons- RArMc.AnT

NEH. rhattanooga. Ohio. Filed July L'l, 1905. Serial

No. JTo,ti:{4.

Claim.—A chlmney-cai> comprising a plastic block adai>f

ed to sit on top of a chimney and having a central opening

therethrough for the emission of the smoke, said block be-

ing i>rovlded with Interiorly-extending shoulders formed

Integral therewith. In comMnafion, with a wire shield or

creen removably mounted on the shoulders and extend-

ing acrosa the oi>enlng in the block.

^

—

s:a,700. TAIL llANKLK. 0(-T.\VK RoiTE.vr, Bloomer.

Wis. Filed .luly '2. lOOO. Serial No. 3L'4.446.

t.

Claim.—A pall having a ball provided with offset por-

tions which project radially from opp.jsite sides of the pall,

and a plurality of means, one als)ve another, to secure the

ball when the latter Is turned down on one side of the pall.

8 31.70 1. WAUKHurSE-TIirCK- WHEEL CHECK.

("VKILI.K Hot ngi K. Vancouver. Krltlsh Columbia, Canada.

Filed Seiit. 'SI, ll»05. Serial No. :i7U,703.

<- *

(Uuiii.-'\. In a device of the class descrn)ed. the combi-

nation with a wheel truck including an axle, of n clamp se-

( tired to said nxle. a spike memt»er plvotally connected to

said (lamp, a spring secured to said spike and said clamp

to hold the s|)ike in contact with the ground when the

truck is In an up ended position and to automatically effect

the release of the spike from such contact when the handles

are lowered, substantially ns shown and descrll>ed.

2. A device of the class deacriUiU, cuuiprlslug la combi-
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nation with h wh»»«*l-tniok, » bracket m)[>ml>er, meana for

clanipiiK; sal(J hrnckot niPtnlxr to said ttnck. said lirarket

inenidtT liavitit; a In'*'! purtinii. a spike plvotally st*<')ir»Hi to

said bracket ineiiiN'r, a spring secured tn said lieel inem(>er

and said spike to hold the spike in eiiirinrenient with the

ground at times and to release said spikf from such ^round-
en>r.'i>rln>r position when the liandles nf tin- trm k are low-

ered, substantially us siiown and desi ril>t»il.

3. A che<"k for wa rehouse- trucka, coniprisiii:.' in comt)ina-

tlon with a clami) member sectiralile in the axle of a
truck, said clamp meml>er havitit; a bracket portion, a spike

pivotally sec'ireil to auid brackit ]H,iti .n. means coiipera-

tlvely conn*Mted with the clamp and the spike fur hoidlnj;

the spike In contact with the i;roiind .it times and for au-

tomatically releaslnu the spike from the|Kround when the
truck is in a predeterniitu'd pnsltinn. ^nbsfanf lally as

shown and descrlU'd.

4. A device of the class descrilted, comprising a cinmp
nienilHT clampaltle to tlie axle of a wheel it ru(k. said clamp
nienilier liavlni; a heel portion Mini a bitfurcated ix>rtion,

a spike haviti;: a bifurcated end pivntaHy secured to the

bifurcated portion of the clamp, a spriii;; pivotally secured
to the heel of the clamp and to the spike tietween the blfur-

«ated end of the spike and the liifurcatcd bracket, sulMstan-

tlally as shown and for the pur[M.s»'s dt'scril«'d.

."». In a device of the class de8crll)ed ; the combination
with the axle of the tnick-wheels, of a flnrnp memlier in

two lialves secured by Ixilfs to tlie axl^, luu's upwardly
project in;; from one of the (lamp memU'r^, a spike memln'r
having an o{>en jaw by wlibb it m.iy be piVotally connecte<l
to the luKs, a tension-sprini: Neiw.-.ri th"|aws of the spike
one end of wliich sjjrin;; is setured to tjie spike meml>er
and the other end to the clamj) memU-r.

t'l. In a device of the class d.si ribvd ; the comt)ination
with the axle of the truck wIuh-Is, of a lianip secured to

the same by lN)lt8 and bavin;; a square clampln;;surfnce
where It embraces the axle, upwardly-ptoje<'tlnu lups on

tiieml)er, a down-
{>\ten jaw whert'

the rearward |)ortlon of tlie upper clami)

waidiy (•urve<l spike memlier iiavin;; an
pivotally connected to the luRS of the <|lamp memlter, a
tension sprin;: l>etween the jaws of the spike memtier one
end of wliich is connected to that memt)<'r and the other
to a standard upwardly projecting fmm the upper clamp
meml)er. 1 ,-

— . .1 1 •! 1 1 .>^» :>n-iii n»i tt-Diitfn, V I iiii|ii i:siiii^ [It'll ft 1 1^*1 rails

ich of aald rails having an outer tread, an Inner safety-

unce, .'ind an Internicdinfe •..'nlde-tiMiitrc of" less bel^lit than

8,"U.702. ItAlI. SVSIK.M 1 OK VKIi K [.F-.S. Tikf.vnv .1.

BK(H'KWAy, AUne, Okla. I'il.'il Mar. .'Il, lixm. Serial

No. .lon.osrt.

claim.— 1. A rail system fm- si'lilcles. comprising i>ar-

allel rails each of said rails li.uin^' an outer tread, an In-

ner .safety-rtantre, and an iutermediate iriiitle tlant'e.

1'. A rail system for vehicles, ciimprisiiiik' parallel rails

eai

tiai

ttie KnardlianKe.
'.\. A rail system for veliicles, coiniirisliu' iiar:iliel rails

each of which has an outer tread, an inocr safety-tlanKe.

and an lnterm»Hllate convex uuide t1,ui,:e constifutin;; a
tlllet l>etween the trea<l and ;;uaril il.in_-i'

4. A rail system for veliicles. . Miniirisitu: a series of par-

allel ralla each of which has an mircr tread, an Inner
safef y-llnnu'e and an intermtiiJa tc cuiilc l!lanu'»>. the outer

rails of the series liein;; omitted on curxeji and tlie treads

of the Inner series wiilciifii t.i acriniiniodaH' tin- vwr wlie.-N

of a \t'liic!c

.'i. A rail s\sf,'in f'-.r vehirlcs, coiiiprlsini: a s.^-ii's ,>f par-

allel rails eacti of wliicli h.is ;m outei- treail. an inner

safety rbin;;e. ami an internitMl ia le LTulile tliin-e. thf s.ifety-

thuiire (if the .mtiT rails twine "initied at points smb as

stations, or turnonts.

•V A rail ssstcni for vehiiU-s. eoniprlslnn: a series of par

allel rails e.-nii of wliirji has an outer tread, an IninT

safetv tlance. and an intermediate truide tliiiiire, the safety-

flaUkres of the rails U'inc reduced to stub (lantres.

7 -^ r.ail system for vehicles, comprised of parallel rails

each of which has an .aifcr tread, an intier sjifety tlanue

and an intermediate t'ulde tlanire, the safety flant'es of tiic

rails lieln;; omitted at centain points, and cunverKinu

Kulde-tiauKeM arranj;e<i with relation to the entrant-ralla
at the points where the safety-flangeH are omitted.

ft. A rail system for vehicles, comprising n series of par-

allel rails each of wlilcli has an outer tread, an inner

safety-tiauKe, and an intermediate Kulde-fljinKe, the outer

rails of the series lK*ln>; omitted on curves, and converuInK

Kuide-flanue« arranged at the entrant end of the rail to In-

sure the reenuiiKement of tlie front wheel of a vehicle and
the tracking of jthe rear wheel.

S). The combination In a rail system for vehicles, of a

plurality of rails ea<'h having an outer tread, an Inner

safety-rtan;;e and an lnterme<llate ^'ilfle tlange, said Knlde-

tlanse l)elnK fjrmived on Ws under surface, of a rail-chair

bavins on Its up|)er surface a rll> which enters the grooved

under surface of the Knide-tlan;;e of the rail.

10, A rail for nuto-triicks, salrl rail havln;; the ueneral

cross-section of an anulelron with a tlllet at the Intersec

tlon of Its flanges, said tlllet constitutinu a uulde flange

for a vehicle-wheel.

11. A rail system for vehhdes, comprising a series of par-

allel rails each of which has an outer tread, an Inner

safety-tlan«e, and an Intermedi.ate ;;uide Ma nue, the safety-

tlanues of tlie rails indn;; ooiitted at turnouts,

11'. A rail system for vehicles, comprising a series of par-

allel rails each of which has an outer treail. an inner

safety-tlanKe. and an Intermediate i;iilde- flange, the safety-

(lanKes of the rails lieine omitted at turnouts, and the

fpace Intermediate the ;;ulde-flan>;e8 Inking tilled with con-

irete composition.

8.31,70,?. VOTINtJ-BOOiii It Witt IJki . k and Wii,-

t,.\Ki> M. l)Ei,AV.\N. I'lttstleld. Mass.. assignors to Tri-

umph \oHng Machine Company. I'lttsfield. Mass.. a t'or-

porafion of New .Jersey. I'iled Feb. 1.".. ino«5. Serial

No. .101, .•{21,

Claim.- 1, A votlng-lmoth comprising an entrance-pas-

sage, passixges leading In opposite directions therefrom,

voting spaces to wblcli said passages lead, a checker's

space intermediate the voting spaces, and exit passages
leading from the voting-spaces.

J A voting-booth comprising an entrance passage, pas-

saires haling In opposite directions therefrom, votlng-

sjiaces to whi( Il said passages lead, a checker's space In-
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termedlate the voting-spaces, and exit-passages leading

from the voting-spaces and terminating at a common ex't.

;i. A votlng-lKKjth comprising an entrance-passage, a
turnstile In said passage, passages leading therefrom in

opposite directions, voting-spaces to which said passages
lead, a checker's space Intermediate the voting-spaces,

exit-passages leading from the voting-spaces to a common
exit, and a turnstile intermediate the votlngspaces and
the exit,

4. A votlng-I»ooth comprising tin entrance-passage, pas-

sages leading In opj>oslte directions therefrom, votlng-

spjices to whidi said passages lead, a checker's sjiace in-

termediate tlie voting-spaces, a partition partly inclosing

<.ne of the votlngspaces. for the purpose set forth, and
exit-passages leading from the voting-spaces,

.'). A voting iMKith comprising an entrance passage, pas

sages leading In opposite directions therefrom, voting
spaces to wliich said jiassages le;id, a checker's space In-

termediate tlie Voting-spaces, exit-jiasstiges leading "from

the voting-spaces and railings by which said passages and
spaces are defined.

0. A knockdown voting-l)ooth comprising end and side

sections, one end section lieing jirovided with an entran<'"

and one side section with an exit, transverse strips on the

sl«Ie and end sections, lnternie«llj»te vertical strips engage;!

by tlie transverse strips, top cross-strips, roof-sections se

cured to tiie side and end sections, and railings by which
the Interior Is divided Into an entrance-passage, passages
leading In opposite directions therefrom, voting-spaces, n

ch»'<ker's space Intermediate the voting-spaces and exit-
\

passages leading from the voting-spaces.

S31.704. rOMRINATION .TOT'RNAL BOX AND IJ'BRI
CATOIf. Atvii.l I!vki). Kansas t'lty. Mo. IMled .Ian.

1:5. ISXMi. Serial No. 2»."..M41.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character descrllied, a

journnl-liox having an open front portion, and an oil-cellar

removably arrange<l in said liox. there being an enlarge<l

front integral with s.aid cellar adapted to close the open
end of the box.

~. In a device of tlie character descrllied, a Journal-box

having nn open front portion with a groove extending
Jirotind the edge thereof, parking In said gro<^)ve, an oil-

cellar removaiily arranged In said Ik>x. there l)elng an en-

larged front Integral with said cellar adapted to close the

open end of said Ik)x, and a rectangular flange projecting

Inwardly from said front and adapted to abut against the

packing.

.*?. In a device of the character descrilK>d. a journal-lvnx

liaving an open front portion, an oil cellar removably ar-

ranged in said box, there Iteing an enlarged front Integral

wlfii said cellar adapted to close tlie ofK-n end of the Ik>x.

and resilient means abutting against said front and the
Imix for holding the cellar In place.

4. In a device of the character descriiied. a journal box
having .'in open front portion, horizontal flanges integral

with tlie upper and lower front jxirtion of said Ikix. and
an oil-cellar removably arrange<l In said liox, there Indng

an enlarged front Integral with said cellar adapted to

dose the ojien end of the imx. the forward surface of said

front being suiislanf iallj liusli with the front surfaces of

the flanges.

.'». In a device of the character descriiied. a Journal box

having .-in open front portion, a lug integral with the upper

front portion of saiil liox and jirovldtnl witii an ear. an oil

<ellar removaiily arrange«l In the 1k>x having an enlargt'd

front adaptfHl to dose the open end of said Ikix. a sheiith

liingfHl to the ear. and a spring nliutting against tlie lug

and carried by the sheath for normally holding tlie latter

In contact witli the front of the cellar.

fi. In a device of the character descrilK>d. a journal l«ix

having an open front portion the «Hlges of which are pro-

vided with forwardly-projectlng guards, a lug Integral

with the upper front (lortlon of said liox. jirovldtnl witli an
ear tind inclined sides uniti'd liy a curved portion, an oil-

cellar removably arranged in the Ikix. there Iielng an en-

larged front Integral with said cellar adapted to dose the

o[)en end of the Iiox, a slieafh liliige«l to the ear, an«I a

spring abutting against the lug and carried by the sheath

for normally holding the latter In contact with tiie front

of the cellar,

7, In a device of the character descrilM><l, a journal box

having an open front portion, a lug integral witli the upiwr

front portion of said 1k)X and provided with an ear. an oil-

cellar removably arrange*! In the liox, there lM>ing an en-

larged front Integral witli said cellar adapted to dose the

open end <if the Isix, a sheath hinged to the ear, and a

spring abutting against the lug and carriiMl by the sheath

for normally bolding the latter In c<intact with the front

of the cellar, there Indng a howl Integral wifli the up|>er

IMirflfm of the sheath.

S, In a device of the character descrli>e<l. a Journal-l>ox

having an open front portion, a lug at the iijiper front

I>ortion <if said Imix, an oil-cellar removably arrange<l in

said 1k)X and adaj)te<l to close the front opening thereof,

an abufnient on the front portion of said cellar, a slieatli

hinged Ifi the lug, and a sfirlng U-arlng against tlie lug

for normally holding the sheatli in (ontai 1 with thf abut-

ment
0. in a device of the character descriiied. a Journai-liox

having an open front portion, an oil-cellar removaiily ar-

range<! In said Imix, there lieing an enlarged front integral

with said cellar adapted to close the open etid of the box.

and Inturned flnnres integral with said front and adapted

to snuL'Iy fit the upper Inner side portions of the Ikix,

10 In a device of the character descrllie*!. a Journal-!)ox

having an oi>en front iiortltm, an oil-cellar rcniovahly ar-
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ranjred In sal<l Im)X, thfre JK>lnjr an enlarirtNj front lntt»t'ral
with said r»'llMr a<la]>ttH] to tlose th*" o|.«'ii viul of the Ikjx,

and a handle lntt'Kr:il with said front.
j

11. In a devhf of the chanictpr dosrrllted, a Journal-lxjx
having an opon front |H>rtiori an<l a stop atjlts lower front
rx.rtlon. and an oll-rellar removahly arran^i-il in said Imjx
and adapted to close the front ojVnlnw thereof, there lu'ln^
n shoulder at the lower front iM)rtion of said cellar adapt-
ed to contact with the stop.

1-. In a device of the character descril»e<l, a Jotirnul-lM.x
having an o>>n front portion and a stop atjlts lower front
portion, an oil cellar rernovahly arrange*! la s.ild 1m, x and
adapted to close the front oiH-nUiK' thereof,, there UMnj,' a
shoidder at the lower front portion of saldjcellar adapte<l
to conta« t with the stop, and guides at the! inner sides of
the hiix havintf Inclined ur.K>ves for the niieptlon of the
iipjM'r ed:.'es of the sides of the cellar.

l.^. In a device of the character descrilKN . the comhlna-
tlon with a journal and wicks, of a Journal-l)ox In which
said journal and wIcks are arrange*!, said Ik)x havinu a
front o,„>n end and a stop at Its lower fr )nt i.ortion a
cellar rernovahly arrange*! In the Ikjx and aeapt.nl to close
the opening therein, there l,elng a shoulder intetrral with
the lower front portion of said cellar adap ed to contact
with the stop, guhle-pins projecting upwai<Ilv from the
U.ttom nf the cellar, a wick holder slldahly irrangwl upon
said pins and adapted to h..|d the wicks In co[.tact with the
under side of the journal. ;>nd springs for n .rmaliy press
Ing said liolder upwardly.

Ville. wis. Ki!,.d <),t. -.?. l;.n.-, s..ri;,l N-.i L'8:{,!K»S.
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having engagement with one end of the carrier, a latch foi
securing t!ie oiiposlte end of the basket to thi carrier, ant
a ball having pivotal <-onnectlon with the latlli end ..f th(

r, of a liasket having
ler, a la<ch for secur-

carrler an<l with the basket.
2. The ronil,lnatlon with a carrier,

engagement with one end of the carri*
Ins the oii|K>slte end of the Imsket to the carrltjr. and means
having pivotal connection with the latch end if the carrier
for swinging the l>asket downward. '

;<. The combination with a carrier and a Imsket having
one enil removably engag»Ml with one end of Ulie carrier, a
latch for se.iiring the opposite end of the l)asl*et to the op-
iK.slte end of the carrier, and a ball having pi rotal connec-
tion with the latch end of the carrier nml wlflt the sides of
the Itasket.

4. The combination with a carrier, of a bask.t having re-
movable engagement witli one end of the can i.i, a latch
for securing the opiwsite end of the basket t.i th- irrler.
antl a bail having pivotal cnnne<tion with the latch end of
the carrier and with the sides of the basket at a iK)int be-
yond the transverse center of the Iwsket wlt| relation to
the latch end.

5. The combination with a carrii r prMvi.l.d it nii.> .nd
with a hook and at its opi»osite end with a !,it' h •iicai.'iiig

part, of a ba.sket having a projection adaiit-Mi to .ii-ng.- Ilie

hook an<I a latch arranged to enter tlu- lit( !i .tjirji^'in- part.
and a bail plvote<I adjacent to the latch .iiLrititij part r

the carrier and having pivotal lonnection with the siibs
of the Imsket nearer Its hook .'ii_'ii;:liu' 'lul

83 1.7<M5. I'LANT • SfllKI.Ii Xvi.ir.v \.k FvTFTT
C'L-VRKE. Balm. Fla. Filed Ajir. _'. llMal. , .Serial .No.

("!ii'\>t> A plant-shield comprising a top bat, rods fixed
to Hii.l .xt.n.ling across the Mnie, and downvv-jardly at an

Claim.— 1. The combination with a (arri.t. of a basket
having engagement with one end of the carrb^r, a latch for

|

and

angle on opi^slte sides of the bar, forming an angular
frame, a cover on the frame, rods extending across the

cover, and longitudinal stay-rods helow the lower e<lges of
the c-over around which the aforesaid rtnls are twisted,
said rods extending below the stays to form supporting-
legs for the shield.

s.^1.707. DAVENI'OUT-RKI). Vuask .1. Clement. St.
Ix>ul8. Mo. Filed Jan 22, 1906. Serial No. 207,341.

Clatm.—l. A davenport-U'd comprising a frame, a back
memlK-r plvotally mounted to said frame a seat meral>er
mounted on casters, and a bar for advancing the sent mem
l>er simultaneously with the forward tilting of the back
meml)er, substantially as H|>eciHed.

2. A davenport-lMHl comprising a suitable frame, a bai k
memlKT plvotally mounted within said frame, a Iwx-sec-
tlon, a seat memlter hingetlly mounted upon said box-sec-
tion, and a bar for advancing the seat meml>er and box-
section simultaneously with the forward tilting of the back
meml)er, substantially as siM-dtled.

3. A davenjHirt-lKHl comprising end sections mounte<l
niion rails, brackets connected to said end sections, a back
niemlier, trunnions carried by the back meml)er and sup
IKirted by the brackets, a liox-section provide<l wltli casters
located l>etween the end sections and upon the rails, a seat
meml)er hingedly mounted uinm said liox-sectlon, bars plv-
otally connected to the back memln'r and to the iKjx-sertlon
for simultaneously advancing the seat memlK>r and l)ox-

sectlon by the forwardly tilting the hack meml)er, substan-
tially as siKH-lthnl.

4. A daven|K>rt-l»e<l comprising a suitable frame, a back
meml)er plvotally mount»>d within said frame, a seat mem-
lter locatetl within said frame, bars connected to the seat
meml)er and back memlier for advancing the seat meml)er
during the forward tilting of the back meml>er bringing
lK)th memliers In horizontal alinement to form a ImhI. lugs
for supiM)rtlng the back meml)er In horizontal position, a
mattress carried by the back meml>er, and a portion of said
mattress to lie unfolded upon the seat meml»er, substan-
tially as 8i)ecltled.

->T1.7ri<?. RAirWAY- SWITCH. William R. CoriTRAV.
.Ir., l^elphos. Ohio, a.ssignor to The Shelby Safety Switch
Company. Shelby, Ohio. Filed Aug. 17, 1005. Serial
No. 274.573.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a main track, a siding,
movable switch-points and a bar connected with the swltch-
oolnts. of a crank-shaft for manually ojieratlng the liar and
maintaining It normally locked when the main track Is

oi>en. and a treadle bar connected with the switch-har and
dlsiwsed alongside the main track to »« held depressed by a
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train to prevent movement of the switch-bar while the
train Is thereon, and means for opening the main track
when the train has entered the siding.

2. The combination with a main track, a Rldintik and
movable switch-iwlnts, of a manually-operated lever to
oi)en the siding, a weight on said lever tending to close the
siding, and a trea<Ile-bar connected with the swltch-|)olnts
and dlsi)os«><I alongside the main track to l>e held depressed
by a train against the actlpn of the weighted operating-
lever to prevent the switch-rails from moving while the
train is passing to or from the siding.

3. The combination with a main track, a siding, pivoted
switch-points, and a bar connecting said swltch-iK)lnts, of
a shaft having a crank, a connection l>etween the switch-
bar and said crank, means tending to maintain the crank
and the ccmnection between the crank and switch-bar on a
dead center to maintain the switch-rails normally locked.
a treadle-bar alongside the main track, and connections l>e-

tween the treadle-bar and switch-bar, whereby, when the
siding has lK>en oiwned manually, It will l)e maintained
oiien by the train until the latter has fully entered the
siding.

4. The combin.it i<m with a main track, a siding, and
movable 8wltch-i>olnts, of a weighted lever to throw the
switch, an automatic lock for the lever when the latter
falls, a locking crank-arm Interposed l)etween the lever and
switch-rails, and means controlled by the train to prevent
the lever from falling until the train has passed the switch.

5. The combination with a main track, a siding, and
movable swltch-i>olnts. of an operating-bar connected with
the Bwltcb points, a weighted operating-lever connected
with said bar and tending to maintain the switch closed.
a treadle-bar beside the main track pivoted links support-
ing the same, a link and Iiell-crank lever connecting one of
said pivoted links with the oi)eratlng-l>ar so that the
weight of the train on the treadle Imr will act In opjwsl-
tlon to the welghte*! operating lever to prevent movement
of the switch-bar and movement of the switch-points until
the train shall liav passed the treadle-bar and switch-
points.

0. The combination wiiti a main track, a siding, and
movable swltch|)oints. of an operating-bar connected with
the swlfch-iK)ints. u locking crank-shaft, a link connecting
the bar and crank-shaft, n wei<:hted lever controlling the
operation of the crank shaft and maintaining the crank of
«ald shaft .and said link narrowly on a dead-center and a

124 0. G.—C7

signal connected with and o|)erated by the 8wItch-o|)erat
Ing mechanism.

831,700. TRACK KXTKNSION. William .1. CocKLIN.
Rising (ifv, Nebr. Filed .Tune 1, HMMJ. Serial No
.•iUt,75:..

N

Claim.—1. An extension of the class descrllHHl compris-
ing a web having a dovetailed upper edge, parallel track
extensions on said web, hanger plates having blfurcat»«d
lower ends and dovetalU^l gnK)ve8 to receive the upper e«Ige

of the web, means to secure said extension to the main
track, means to adjustably secure said hanger jilafes to
the web, and brace meml»ers for said ext<'nsl<m.

2. An extension of the class descrilK>d comprising a web,

^

ledges on said web, means to secure said extension to the
,
main track and additional means to secure said extension

{

to the roof of a building.

3. In an extension of the class de8crll)ed, the comblna-

I

tlon with a main track, of an extension. Ie<lges on said ex-
tension, hanger plates, means to adjustably secure the
hanger-plates to said extension, brace rods for said exten-
sion and means to secure said hanger-plates to the nxif of

a building.

831.710. MIRROR ATTACII.MFNT FOR LADIES' HATS.
Alukktine 1'. I>av. Chicago. III. Filed Feb. 1. Il>0t5.

Serial No. 208,000.

Claim.— 1. Ill n mirror aiiac Ihucdi for lints, in combina-
tion, a inirr'T

. and two clasps, .•,»( Ii <<miprising a loo[)

adapfifl to tit over the edKc of sail! inirror and a iiii'IiiImt

adapli-il to eug.age the bat.
,

2. hi a mirror attachment for bats, in combliiat ion. a

mirror: .and two (iasjis flexibly connfcttHl foL-fth.-t atjii

fulapttvl to engage op|M>site sides of the mirror, said clasps
havlim means to engaire the hat.

3. In a mirror atttichmont for hats, in ronibtnntlon, a
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mirror ; two clasps each comprising a liHip atlapted to tit

over the ed^e of sai*! mirror and a pin adapted to engage
the hat ; and means for connecting said clasps t|igether.

4. Id a mirror attachment for bats, in comiiinutlon, a
mirror ; two clasps eacli comprising a loop ad^I'ted to flt

over the e<lge of said mirror and a pin adaptei to engage
the hat ; and flexible means for connecting said clasps to-

gether.

5. In a mirror attachment for hats, in coml)inatioD, a

mirror ; two clasps each formed from wire, and comprising

two ioo|)H adapted to fit over the tnlge o? the mirror, a bar

for connecting one end of said loops, a Imr for connecting

the other end of said lo<ips, and a pin adapted to engage
the hat ; and a strip of elastic material coDnectiiig together

the last mentioned bar of said clasps.

831.711. M.\SS.\f;K DKVICE. Benjamin S.

ad(*lphla. I'a. Filed Oct. 21, 1905. Serial

Dea
N>

N

N. Phll-

. 283.748.

n r^

Claim.— I. In a massage device, the comhinfltlon with a

pair of massagerollers for engaging the tlesli, of int'iins for

rotating the rollers in opposite directions wlierehj- ad
Jacent surfaces of the said rollers will tiiiivf in the snine di-

rect!' n
2. In II niassuk'e device, the iniuliinafinn with ;i plurality

of massage-rollers niovatil.' as a w h^if tMwar'l ittii| away
from eaih other, and arr.an.:f<| t'> (ip<'rat»' mjmih Mesh fii-

gai.'e<l i^'twt'vn ihi'm. "f means f,,r Iniparriiii: vibratory

ninvi'incnts tn the said rullers at'out their axes tu ktiead the

(lesh ^'1 engaged U'tween them.

.;. In a iuas.sai.'e device, the combinatinn with :\ plurality

of massage nieml«ers yieldingly i)ressed toward eftrh other.

and arrangtHl to operate upon tlesh enga:.'t'd Ix'twt'fii same.

of means f ^r ini|iarting vihratory movements to the said

members to knead ttie flesh so engaged.

4 hi a massage device, the ci'inhination with a pair nt

massage rollers, of means for oppositely vibratinj; same

5. In a massage device, the comtiinatlon with a plurality

of massage members, and means yieldingly forcinp the said

niemliers tot'erlier, of means for opi>ositely vitiratlng same.

t). In a massage device, tlie combination with a plurality

of massage rollers and means for rotating same, of means

for oppositely vibrating the rollers aN)ut their nxes.

7. In a massage device, the combination with t plurality

of massage members, uf means for imparting a movement uf

rotation to said memlters and for also Imparting vibratory
movements thereto with respect to the said movements of
rotation.

8. In a massage device, the combination with a plurality
of massage meml)er8, and means for yieldingly forcing the
same together, of means for imparting a movement of ro
tatlon to said members and for also imparting vibratory
movements thereto with resjwct to their said movements of

rotation.

0. In a massage device, the combination with a plurality
of massage meml)ers, of means for imparting a movement
of rotation to said members and for also imparting oscil

latory movements thereto with respect to the said move-
ments of rotation, the said oscillatory movements of the
said members being oppositely timed with respect to each
other.

10. In a massage device, the combination with a plural-
ity of massage members, of means for imparting op|>oslte

movements of rotation thereto and for also vibrating same
with respect to their said movements of rotation.

11. In a massage device, the combination with a plural-
ity of massage memlters, of means for oppositely rotating
same and for also imparting oscillatory movements there
to with respect to their said movements of rotation, the
Bald oscillatory movements of the said memters being op-
positely timed with respect to each other.

11'. In a massage device, the combination with a plural-
ity of massage members, of means for rotating same at a
relatively low speed and for also vibrating same at a rela-

tively high speed with respect to their said movements of
rotation.

i:?. In a massage device, the combination with a plural-
ity of massage members, of means for oppositely rotating
name at a relatively low sjteed and for also Imparting rela
tively high-spe«Hl vibratory movements thereto with resi)ett

to their said movements of rotation.

14. In a massage device, the combination with a plural-
ity of rotary massage memlters. and a spring for yieldingly
forcing the said members together, of means for oppositely
vibrating the said memlters.

l.'i. In a massage devi<e, the combination with a gear-
box and a shaft protruding therefrom, of swinging rollers

suspended from said shaft, said rollers m<tvable toward and
away from each other, and gear connections in said gear-
box for driving the said rollers.

16. In a massage device, the combination with a gear-
box and a shaft protruding therefrom, of swinging rollers

Kuapendetl from said shaft, said rollers movable toward and
away from each other, and gear connections In said gear-
box for rotating said rollers and means for vibrating same.

17. In a massage device, the combination with a gear box
and a handle by which same may 1h> supported, of massage
members carried by said gear Uix, movable toward and
away from each other, and 0|ieratlng elements contained
within said gear-box for r(ttatlng the said massage mem-
Ikms, and also for vllirating them about their axes.

IH. In a massage device, the combination with massage
memlters and gearing for rotating same, of means for ad-
vancing and retarding said massage memlters with respect
to the gearing driving them.

10. In a massage device, the combination with massage
rollers and gearing for rotating same, of reciprocating
means for Imparting vibratory movements to the said
rollers with respect to their said m<tvements of r<ttatlon.

L'o. In a massage device, the combination with massage-
rollers and gearing for rotating same, of a cam and means
operate<l by the cam for Imparting vibratory movements to

tlie said rollers with respect to their said movements of
rotation.

s;u.712. FOI.niNT, HOX. II.xRRY rv Drew. Kittery De-
pot, Me. Filed .Mar. 27. 1903. Serial No. 2.">2..S79.

<hiinr--\ In a folding itox. the combination with an
oblong bottom (if side walls hing«»d to the different sides

of the liottom. thi[)s hinged to the upright margins of the
narrow side walls and overlapping the wider side walls and
each other, staples carried by the said wider side walls and
detachahly passing through the overlapped flaps, a retain-

Ing-strap arranged to pass through the staples when the
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box is set up. a pivot connecting the strap between its ends
to tlie central portion of the bottom, said pivot jtermlttlng
the strap to be turned to allow the same to he passed trans-
versely altout the box when set up and Iengthwis4> alntut

the Im(x when folded, and a handle f(tr suitably connecting
the terminal portions of the strap when passed about the
box In either tllre<tlon

831.714. FKNCK STAY. t'iiAKi.K«

gomery. Mich. Filed July 18. VMM.
Id. FoLLETT. Mont-
S.'rlal No. 320.742.

2. In a folding Itox, the combination with an oblong Itot-

tom, of foldable side walls carried thereby, certain of said
walls having luterloiking portions, a top fitr the box. a re
talnlng strap arranged to engage the Interlocking portions
to secure the walls in set-up condition, a pivot connection
between an lnterme<llate portion of the strap and an Inter-
mediate itortlon of said bottom, said pivot connection con-
stituting a Journal u|Kin which the strap «an Ite turned
without twisting, to allow Its lieing passed about the lx>x
transversely thereof when said Ixtx is set up and length-
wise of said box when folded, and a handle having adjust-
able connections at Its ends with Intth ends <tf the strap t<i

secure said ends together and tightly clamp the strap about
the Itox when said strap Is passed around said box in either
direction.

831,713. niilF ATTACHMENT P^OU FAITETS. .Ia\A.
FKK<;tsoN. Chicago, III. Filed .Ian. 11. 1900. .Serial
No. 295.023.

Claim.— 1. A drip atta( hinent for faucets comprising a
hose or tut)e. and me.ms lo yieldingly hold the same be-
neath a faucet, substantially as de.scrilted,

2. A drip attachment for faucets comprising a hose or
tulte. a spring arm to yieldingly hold the same l>eneath a
faucet, and means to adjustably connect said spring arm
with the water supply pip.- „{ the faucet, substantially as
descrlbtHl

3. A drip attachment for faucets comprising a hose or
tulte. a spring to yieldingly hold the end of said hose lie-

neafb the faucet, a stop to bold the end of the hose In
alinement with the faucet, and means to adjustably clamp
the opposite end of the spring to the water supply pipe,
substantially as des<Til»«'d.

4. A drij) attachment for faucets comprising a hose or
tulte. a spring to yieldingly hold said hose beneath the
faucet, means to connect one end of the spring to said hose.
a stop form(>d on said end of the K|iring to engage the
faucet and normally liold said end of the tube in alln.riicnf
with the discharge end of the faucet, and a clamping device
arranged on the opposite end of tlie spring to adjustably
secure the atta(hnient to the water-supply pipe of the
faucet, substantially as described.

Claim.— 1. In a stay for fence - posts the combination
with a post ; of retaining memlters secure<i at Intervals on
the lower end of said p.ists, pins <llsposed through said
posts and below said retaining memlters. a stay rfMl dls
posed at an angle to said post, means to secure said stay
rod to the post, a brace bar <<tnne<tliig said stay-rod and
post, a plurality of invertisi retaining memln-rs on the
lower end of said sfay-r<Kl and means to bold said retain-
ing memlKMs in their .idjusted position

2. In a stay of the class described the combination with
a post having a idurallty of trough like retaining memlK-rs
on the lower end fbere<if, and means to secun- said letain
Ing memlMMs on the post, a stay rtxi <iisp<ts»'<I at an angle
to said post, of means tct secure said stay r<td to the post,
a plurality of inverted tnttigh-llke retaining memU^rs f.ii

the lower end of said stay-rod and uioans to secure said
Diembers on tlie stay-rod.

8 3 1.715. WOOlt - .SA\VIN(; MACHINE Daniki. FT.

Franks. Crystal Klver, Fla.. assignor of one h.alf to
^;e<trge \V. Cr.isby, Crystal Klver, Fla. Filed Mar. 10;
lOOri. .Serial No. 3(I5.:{50.

Claim.- 1. A woods.i wing mailiine comprising a wheele<l
main frame, a swinging frame ph<ttally niounHMl upon said
main frame, a Kuide frame pivotally mounted upon said
swinging fiame, a saw carried by said guide frame, and
means for operating said saw.

2. A wo<td sawing machine comprising a main frame'
having a pair of wheels upon which said main frame is

movable pivotally in a vertic.-il direction, a swinging frame
pivotally mounted upon .said main frame for movement In
a horizontal direction, .-i movable saw. and a guide frame^
pivotally mounted up<in said swinging frame and adapfe<l
to move the saw from horizontal to vertical p(.sltion and
vice versa.

3. A wmtd sawing machine comprising a pair of carry-
ing wheels, a main frame jiivotally mounted upon said
carrying wheels for movement In a vertical direction, a
swinging frame pivotally mounted upon said main frame
for movement in a horizontal direction, nie.ans for moving
said swinging frame relatively to said main frame, a guide-
fr.ame pivotally monnl«'<l upon said swinging frame, a re-

clpro<-atory saw carritnl by said guide frame and adaptwl
ti. be move<l thereby from vertical to horizontal [tositlon.

ami means for retdprociiting said saw when In either ver-

tical or horlEontal itositlon.

4. In a woo<1 sawing machine, a support in;.'frame motint
ed tiltingiy upon an axle, carrying wheels for said axle, a
frame mounted pivotally upon the supporting frame, a
guide frame hingedly connectwl with tlie pivote<l frame, p.
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saw rarrylnjj cross head mounted for reclprocfttlon in the

^.Miiil*' frmiif :iii<l linvintr wrisr [ifii r-M-.M vliiir sockets at rljrht

a!ii.'!.'s t.i I'lt'h nthi'i-. ..p.Tiit lii^' iiHM'lirtiilsiii !iupi«jrted upon

the plvote<l frame <a!<l operatinc mecbanism incliidlni: n

<lrtvt'n shaft havliu' i 'lisk. and a pitman conaectlu;; said

<li>k v\ ith a wrisr pin upon the cross head.

^.^.TU). I{rNNIN<; '.I:aK. .Iamk.s W <;Mii'V>:K, .lan-att,

\a Fili><l .Ian _'.". I'Mif.. Serial No -".iT. *>."(».

Cl'iim.— 1 'I'he c..nil.lnation with a vehicle 'xxly havini;

sprlrik.'!* Connected thereto
;
of a sectional U'arini: I'ox se-

( 'irt-fi to eai !i sprin^'. an axle extendiiiu throniih ttie boxes,

an InterintMllate section or 1h»x inoiinted on the axle, ccdlars

l>ermanentlv cnnec fe<1 tn the axle and al'iittliu' aijalnst

tlie N)xes. rollers Interjiosed iHMwtH'n the axle and Ixixes.

adJiisfaMe collars fur refaiiiinLr the rollers within the Inixes

and a reaih pole secired t.) the internie<ila te box

'J The conihlnation witli a vetiicle lx>dy having' sjirintrs

st«<''ire<l fliereto ; of sectional boxes seciire<i to file sprlllu'"*.

removable spacini: -^t rips Interp >sed b»'tw''<'n th<i sections of

eai h b.ix. an axle rot.atably moiinte<l within tlie Imixcs. a

<'ent rn lly <llsixi»e<1 sectional box upon the axle, collars on

ttie axle ci)nfactlnk: with opposite fa<es ..f the Imxes, anti-

friction devices within eacli 'x'arlii:,' '>ox and retaintnl by

the i-ollars, a reach pole secun-tl to the interniedlate l)ox

ami braces extendliii: from said ]h)1c and se.ured to the

Ixixes i>n the sprln::s

:'. Tlie coniblnatlofi with a vehble Nxly havirc sectional

U'a rtni: '"oxes cininecttsl thereto; of a rotatal)le axle e\

tendini: throuirli the boxes, wheels inoiinte<l iip<>n the ends

of the axle, one of salil wheels behiir rotjitabii- independ

ently theretif, a centra I ly disposed sectional iM-arini: Utx

uiMin the axle, rollers wiffitn the Nixes and about the axle,

n-eans upon the axle for retaining: the rollers wltliin the

Uixes, a reach-pole aei-ured to the rentrally-disposed box
and braces secured at their ends tu the reach-i>ole and the
lK)xe8 on the l«nly.

4. Tlie louililnatlon with a vehlcle-l>ody having springs
c<>nnecte<l thereto : of l>earinK-bl<x'k8 each consisting ot op
posltejy-dlsposeil siilmtantlally similar sections having reg-

isteilnj: recesses, reniovaliie spacing strips Interposeil be-

tween the sections, a liase plate ii|>on one face of each l»ear-

Ing - block and extending therebeyond. means extending
through the Ijearing - blocks for securing them and the

spring's and liase plates together, an axle rotatably mount-
e<l witiiin the lM)ses, sleeves upon the axle and within the

boxes and antifriction - rollers dl8|>08ed within the boxes
and up<m the sleeves.

5. The conjblnatlon with a vehlcle-lKxly having springs

connected thereto; of l)earlng bh>cks each consisting of op-

IMJsltely-dlsposed substantially similar sections having reg-

istering recesses, removable spaclng-strlps Interposed l»e-

tween the se<-fions. a Imse plate upon one face of each bear-

ing block and extending therebeyond, means extending
through the l)earlng - blocks for securing them and the

sprin^rs and base-plates together, an axle rotatably mount-
ed within the Ixjxes, sleeves upon the axle and within the

boxes, antifriction rollers disposed within the boxes and
upon the sleeves and shafts connecte*! to the base-plates.

831,717 I»KVirE FOIt I'ACKTNf; K<>I>S ()r.i\ .T. <;.VR

Lo<K. I'almyra, N. Y. Flletl Mar. !•, litoti, Serial No.

305.176.

Claim.— 1. A device of the kind descrll»ed, having a

stufflng-box, with rigid cap therefor, a magazine In the

stuffing-box for holding i)acklng material, a follower lon-

gitudinally movable In the magazine to contine the packing

material, a spring recelvwl at one end within the magazine
and follower to press the follower against the packing, and
a base ring In the stufDng-liox to hold the spring.

2. A device of the kind descrll>e<l. cum|)rislng a stnfflng-

Ihix flat at the l>ottom. a cylindrical magazine In the stuff

lng-l)ox for holding packing material, a circular follower

adapted to move longitudinally within the magazine, a clr

cular spring adapte<l to enter the magazine and press the

follower, and a flanged Imse-rlng at the bottom of the stuff

iiiL'box for controlling the spring.

s.11,71« KRTIT ('ANMN<; ROILKir CuKrm C. Cnr.r..

«)uv, .Iacks(m county, *i&. Filed Sept. 5, 1905. Serial

No. 277.120.

rUihii — In a fruit - canning boiler the combination of

trays and means for supporting the trays, said means com-
prising notche<l standards carried by the boiler, and hang
ers. each hanger consisting of a single piece of wire douliled

up<in Itself and having Its frw portions extending at right

• ingles to the Ixxly portion thereof and terminating In hooks
idapftHl to engage said trays, the wire at the opposite end
>f the hanger Indng distende<i to form a l<Mjp and the wire
at the intermediate i>ortlon of each of said hangers l)elni:

twisted upon Itself, one of said twists dlstende<l to form a

supporting - loop adapted to engage one of said notched
standards.
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831,718.

S31,71ft. SHEET- MI:TAL TANK. AxDUEW IIaiin, Chi-
cago, III. Flle<l Mar. 2S. 1004. Serial No. 200,295.

Cinim.— 1. In a sheet-metal tank In comblnntlon with an
Interior reinf<irclng element jH-rlpherally channeled, the ad-
jacent portions of the Ixnly to W jolncni by transverse
seam having their marginal portions contractlble and en-
circling such peripheral channel ; an outer contractile ring
encompassing said marginal portions and adapted to l»e

contracte<l into the channel of the reinforcing element and
provlde<l with means for so contracting It to sink said con
tractlble marginal |»ortlons also Into the channel, said mar-
ginal |x>rtlons l»elnt: free from overlap with each other
when so sunken.

2. In a sheetmetal tank in combination with an interior
reinforcing element periiihcrally channeled, adjacent \u)6y
portions which are to U' joined by a transverse seam hav-
ing contractlble marginal portions encircling such reinforc-
ing element

: an outer contractile ring encompassing the
tank in the zone of said channel an<l containe<i wholly
within the width thereof, and encompassing also and in-

tervening l)etween said marginal portions which encircle
the reinforcing element, said contractile ring Indng pro-
vld«Kl with means for contracting it to contract said mar-
ginal [>oriions and sink them In the channel, said marginal
portions l>eing free from »)verlap wlien so sunken.

.'{. In a sheet metal tank in combination with an Interior
reinforcing element iMMipherally cbannebMl. the adjacent
portions of the bmly to l)e joine<l by a transverse seam hav-
ing their marginal portions encircling such [peripheral
channel; an outer coniraciile ring and means connecting
its ends, said ring and conne<flng means together com-
pletely encompassing said marginal jjortlons ; means for
drawing together said ends In the direction in which they
respectively extend to contract It for contracting said mar-
ginal portions and sinkliii; them Into the channel, said mar-
ginal ix)rtlons beiiii: free from overlap with each other
when so sunken.

4. In a sheet metal tank in combination with an Interior
reinforcing element l>eripherally channeled ; adjacent body i

IHirtlons which ate to Ih" jolntMl by a transverse seam hav-
ing «^>ntractible maririnal portions encircling sucli reinforc-
ing element

: an outer contractile ring and means connect-
|ing Its ends, said rini: and <onn.'ctinL' means together com-

pletely encompassing the tank In the zone of said channel
and contained wholly within the width thereof and en-
compassing also and intervening l>etween said marginal
portions which encircle the channel, and means for draw-
ing siiid ends In the directions in which they resi)ectlvely
extend to contract the ring for contracting said marginal
iwrtions and sinking them In the channel, said marginal
portions Ix'ing free from ove<ilap when so sunken.

5. In ft tank, in comtdnatlon with an inner reinforcing
element peripherally channel(Hl, adjacent elements of the
body of the tank having tlie marginal portions to lie con-
nectiNl at tli(> transverse junction rn.-lrcling su<h channel ;

packing .strips lodginJ In the channel lnteri)os(,\l lt««tween
the lateral walls thereof and sabl encircling marginal jior-

tlons respectively, and an outer contractile ring enconi
passing the tank in the zone of the reinforcing element In
the plane of its channel, and intervening therein IsMween
the said encircling marginal portions of the adjacent ele
ments of the Uxly, and providwl with means for contra<t
Ing it t<» sink it in the channel and spread said marginal
portions resjiectlvely toward the op|K)site side walls of the
latter.

0. In a tank in comlilnatlon with an Inner reinforcing
element peripherally channebMl. the channel having Its
lateral walls converging from the itottoni, the marginal
p<irtions of adjacent elements of the iMKiy of the tank to l>e

connecl«><l at-T^ransverse Juncticm encircling such channel,
and an outer contractile ring encompassing said marginal
porti<in an<I iirovi<le<l with means for contracting it to
sink the latter Into the channel, the i-ame wiu'u so sunken
being clamped respectively against the op|K)slte c«m verging
sides of the channel by the ring c<.nfracte.i thereinto.

7. In a tank, a transverse junction comprising an Inner
reinforcing element having a perl|dieral channel angular
in cro.ss section and having Its opposite side walls converg-
ing from the Ndtom. the adjacent portions of the Uidy
Jaine<i at siuli jun.tion having marginal p<utlons encir-
cling such channel ; packing strips lodg«>d In the angles of
such channel within the encircling marginal poril<uis re-
s|)ectively, and an outer contractile ring en<ompaKslng
said marginal jtortions and means f4)r contracting it to
sink the latter into the channel, the same when so sunken
iK'lng free from overlap and clamping the packing within
them resiM'ctively into tlie corresponding angles of the
channel.

R. A tank comprising. In combination. 'a l>ottom hhvlng
a marginal llanire; an interior reinforcing element having
a periphenil channel, one flange of the channel l.eing en-
gaged liy the marginal flange of the iMiJtom ; the bo<ly hav
Ing its marginal portion which is to Ik- Joined to the Iwttom
encircling the channel ; an exterior contractile rinu en-
compassing said marginal inirtlon of the lK)dy and means
for contracting It to sink the same into the channel
against the other flange tber<v)f. the iM.ttorn flange and the •

sunken marginal portionof the iKMly Indng free from over-
lap within the channel of the reinforce.

9. In n tank in comlilnatlon with the Iwxly elements con-
necfe<I at a transverse junction; means for effecting such
junction comiirising an interior reinforcing element and an
exterior contractile ring, said ring having one end thread-
ed and having at the other end a lug apertiire<l to receive
the threaded end. and beyoml said lug an extension or shoe
exteriorly channeieil to accommodate the threaded end
and interiorly shapt^l substantially conforming to the in-
ner surface of the ring and adapttnl thereby to seat in the
channel which accommodates the ring.

831.720. TrnE-EXI'ANI»KK. Cr.iFTux 1 >. II.xm,. Kjver-
dale, and Fkkdekick U. Franhon. Chicago. III. Filed
Apr. 20. HMC. Renewed Mar. 0, Hum! Serial .\o.
.'?04..''.2<;.

Claim In a tul>e-expander, the combination with an
outer casinu. having an inner <irctimferentiai rili. and ex-
tending: f ruardly an<l rearwaidly from said rib, a roller-
holder rotalabie in said casini.' and having an enla"ge<i
rear annular part abutting against said rib. a cap screwed
Into the said rear part of the holder and extenillng within
-aid casing behind the rib and liavln^' a shouldei .)pposite
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the rear side of said ril>.

UUla iB Mid raceway.

_-(
forniini; a niivway. an<l iK-arlns nt

'h-
ii t c (/ ''* J

'<rn T-'i M.vrniNK kok si:\ i:invi; ick.

t' 11 \i. t atiultMi. S «'
, nssi;.'n"r if inc half t

Hay. Jr.. r.-\kni s c. Flle<l I"' 11. VMiT^.

WrCLMNUTOH
James T.

Serial No.

I I I I I j I I

11 i_ I '111 M

Claim. 'A machine for severink; ire, nrnpi i>lii^' a plat-

form or fl<K)r, vertically - dlsposeii ciiiii'vs ay-; tii.it'on. the

lower eiidn of whicli are lorattnl Ik>1o\\ th.' jilatf .r:n or floor

line, an up|>«»r and a lower cross-hfad prn\ iil>il \\ jtli a si-ries

(if HJIneil pins and adapted to move l>ftw.'t'n th.' j:Mii|.\Mi ys,

nr.uis for vertically adJiistlnK the iippci- . r<is-< he i.l lank-

tlisks, links connectlni: the cr-'ss hfacN witti tht> mink
(ILsks. and an ami secnrt'd to the rratik dl-^ks tn filprncate

the cross-heaiis tn aiiM fi-'rin cu' h '.thcr. suii.stantluli.v us 'le

acrlbed. 1

> .', 1 " J J Fi.rsniNc. .\tt.\('HMi:nt ii>ii sinks
HKsi;\ .1 Iliil.MKs, Wt'sttifld. N .1 Filed .Iiuie -'". l'."i.',

Serial No _'tli'..ii<t:!

''/,iir»i, 1 'I'hf r.nnMnatiiin with ;1 watiT r»'rti!ita''lt' and

a faiK-'f f"r -mppl vliii.' \v:U>'r thort-tn :
of a trap fxt.'ndini,'

fr^m ttif rf<-t'[)tai l»\ an ..m 1 1ft piix' <-un-;l i tut in.* a 'ontin

iiatinn "f thf trap, a valvf disjiosfMl within 'hr oiitU-t pipi'

and IxMiiw til.' trap f' v ricmin;; ri>iiinuinii-at inn l4'f\M'»'n i!i<'

tran mid -I'.tlct pipe a I'ranch plpf dl-i|»<ist'd iit an arntf

ant'l"' I" and >'itfn<lini: upward fn>in flif uutlHt pipf and

U'l'iw il>f trap and U-l^w snid vaUf. a scrrw ttiiriidf<i i'\

tftisi.'ii ;ip<in t!i»' >'nd '>f th." l.ranrh pip«'. a v.\.,\>' at thf

uiii»'r end "f said liranrli pipf Ik'Iovv tlie valve In t!if out-

l.'t pip'' for chL-iini: .(ininiiitiiration l.ctwtH>n tlu* extension

and tlie branch i>ipe a tlexii.Ie tulw. and mean$ upon the

end-i of the tiiU» f.>r detai liaPiy eni,'a;:ini: the tlireade<i ex-

tension and the faueef. respectively

J The comtiinarlon witti a water receptacle and a faucet

for supplyini: water thereto, ,)f an outlet pipe from said

receptacle provide<l with a trap and with a downward ex

tension from said trap a valve in said downwjxrd exten

alon hpyond the trap, a hranch extendintr laterally and up

ward from said extension lielow the valve therein and con-

ructed to direct the water Into the outlet pipe at an

acute angle with full force unlmi)e<le<l, a valve at the upper

^^p^^s^:^^^^^;^
end of said hranch l)elow the valve in the (outlet pipe for

normally closing the suime. n screw-threaded extension on

the upper end of said hranch al)ove the valve, and a flexi-

ble tul)e having means at opjKjsite ends for detachably en-

gaging said threaded extension and faucet resi>ectlvely for

conveying the water from the faucet into the outlet-pipe

below its valve.

831.723. SAFKTY (JAS-BlUXFnt. Fkedkrkk C. Hi ber,

Fort Wadsworth, N. Y. Filed Feb. .3. 1!><»5. Serial No.

299,280.

rinim — 1. A gas - htirner. compri^ine a main rnslng

iilapieci to be connected with a gas-Hxture and provided

w irh a central upwardly directed tut>e, a supplemental cas-

iuu' plated In the main casing and the top of which is pro-

vhled with a tul)e which extends upwardly through the

ruhe .>f the main cash)-,' and is provided at its upper end

with a hollow iKxly ada|)ted to close the last-named tulje,

-iiiUstantially ns shown and de8crit)ed.

.' .\ ::as burner. (•r)mprlslm: a main ca.-<iti;j adapted to l)e

^.uinecff<i with, a -astiicture atid provided witli a central

upwardl.\ (iire< ted tube, a supplemental casing placed In

the main ca-iiii; and the f^p of which Is |)rovlde<l with n

tube wtiicii cxteriils upwardly through the tube of the main

casini; and is
j
rovided at its upper end wdth a liollow lM)dy

adaiited f<> b.s*- the hist n inied lube, the top of the aup-

pleniental casing Ixdnu ciuTULra ted. s'lbst.iiit ial !y as shou ri

and descriUMi.

.'V A i:as iiurner comprisine 1 ni.iin • nsinL' adapted to l)e

<iinne( ted with a cas tixtuie and the top of which Is pro-

\ Ided with a central upv\ a nl ly d irected tut>e. a supple-

niental cbise<l casini; placd in rtie main casing and around

which the gas is free fn How and the tup of whh^h Is elastic

and Is iirovlded with a tube which extenUb upwardly
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through the tube in the main casing and is provided at

its upiH'r end with a lx)dy adapted to close the last-named
tul>e, substantially as shown and described.

4. A gas burner comprising a main casing adapted to be

connected with a gas-tixture and the top of which is pro-

vided with a central upwardly-dlre<ted tul>e, a supple-

mental ilosed casing placed In the main casing and around
which the gas is free to flow and the top of which Is elastic

and Is provided with a tul>e which extends upwardly
througli the tid>e In the main <'asing and Is provided at

Its ui>per end with a hollow body adapted to close the last-

named tulM\ substantially as shown and descritted.

8.31.724. MKTIIOI) OF FIXIN(; INCANDESrENT
LAMPS. .TosEF Levin, Munich, Germany. Flletl Nov.
10, 1905. Serial No. 28';, 740.

Claim.— In combination, a socket-piece having Its lower
portion threaded, said socket-piece l)elng provl<led with a
shotdder. a mounting threaded on the so<kef-plece and
adapted to ac In conjunction with the shoulder thereof,
to provide a securing means, said socket-piece extending
below the mounting, and a nut engaging the socket-piece
lienealh the mounting for holding the mounting against
displacement from the socket-piece and a bulb secured to

the mounting.

8 3 1.7 2 :, . I'UOCESS OF MAKING COMPOrNDS OF
ACETYLENE AND CIILOItlN. .I..u.\N H. Lii)H«.l,.\i.

Alby. Sweden. Filed Oct. 4. VM):,. .Serial No. 281..3r>3.

Claim.— 1. The hereln-descril>ed method of priKlucing
compounds of chlorln and hydrocarl)ons. which consists in

diluting a mixture of acetylene and chlorln gases with n
gas. Indirrerent to chlorln and acetylene, and then submit-
ting the mixture to chemically active or actinic rays to
produce reaction, substantially as de8crll)ed.

2. The herein-descril)ed method of producing compotinds
of chlorld and hydrocarltons. which consists In diluting a
mixture of acetylene and chlorln gases with cartwin dl-

oxld. and then submitting the mixture to ultraviolet rays.

substantially as descrllted.

831.72(i. ld:vi( E FOR HOLLINtJ BANDAGES. I^tis
Loxr., Buchanan. N. Y. Filed Sept. 13, 1905. Serial No.
278.220.

.-^
Ai

i - b*

,BJ

=4
i'laim.— 1. A winding device f>f the class described com-

posed of a rod bent to form parallel memljers, a transverse

bar mounted on said meml>ers and movable longitudinally
thereon, one of said meml>ers l>elng also provided with a
crank-handle, substantially as shown and descrll)ed.

2. A winding device of the class descrllMMl com|M»8e<l of a
rod lM»nt to form a plurality of jiarallel memU-rs. two of
which are connected at the opposite ends, a transversely-
arranged bar mounted on one or more of said memUTs and
movable longitudinally thereon, one of said parts Iwing
also provided at one end with a <rank-luindle. substan-
tially as shown and descril)ed.

3. A winding device of the class descrH)ed composed of a
rtnl iH'nt to form a iiiurallty of parallel mcmlx'rs, two of
which are connected at the opposite ends, a transverse bar
mountedOn and movable longitudinally of said meml»«>rs.
one of said meml»er8 being also provided at one end with a
crank-handle, 8ul>stantlally as shown and de8crll>ed.

831.727. HOT .MILL KOLL. J.\co» Um.mis, Elwootl. Ind.
Filed Apr. 24. 1 !»(».-.. Renewed .Ian. 2."., I'tOO. Serial No.
297.779.

18

Claim.— 1. A casting for hot mill rolls consisting of a

hollow Ixidy having a middle chilled portion tlanke<l at

each end with a journal portion each of which in turn

terminates in a " wabbler " portion, the casting showing In

longitudinal section substantial unift^rndty of thiikness of

shell from end to end through the middle clillled portion

and the flanking Journal ]>ortions.

2. A casing for hot-mill rolls consisting of a hollow

iKidy having a middle chilled i>orflrin flanked at each end

with a journal portion each of which in (urn terndnates In

a "wabbler" portion, the casting showing In longitudinal

section substantial unifortnlty of thickness of shell fr<mi

end to end through the mhldle chilled portion and the

flanking journal [mrtions, the middle seitional dimensions
A of tlie chilled (Mtrtlon being slightly less than the end
dimensions It of said chilled portion.

831. 72H. ANKSTllKTIC IIOLDINtJ ANI» DISPENSING
APPAKATIS. .T.vMK.s U. Maxkielp and Setii H. Mai -

i-iN. Grand .Saline. Tex. Filed Feb. 3, 190(J. Serial No.

299.322.

;

y

y
Clniiii.— 1. .\ c!c\ 1 c of the character described, includ-

ing a receptacle having a contracted portion at one end

thereof, a wick extending through said contracted portion,

and nieaii> (m compressing said wick.
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2. A devk-e of the character described. tncli|dlnK a re<ep-

ta< le having a contracted portion at one e^d thereof, a
rl.'xible tiiJ)e within said. contracted portion, ajwlck extend-
irikf throuch said tul)e, and meiins for connin-sMini,' sai*!

wick.

.{. A de%'lce of the character de8crn)e<l. Including a recep-

ta<le. a tiilw' projecting therefrom, a cap ha^*inl: ilireaded

• ticaireiiieiit with said tiif)e, and irraduated o{)4>niii;.'s in the
-iil>' if 8a id cap.

i. A device of the diaraitcr tlescrll<t'd, iiu likdinc a recep-

tacle threaded at one end thereof, a cap ehsairlni: said
threadt'd [Mirtlon. and i)rovlded with a c"n' r •.•! n.'ck, n
wl<k extt*ndinK tlirough said neck, and mean^ f ji jiniiress-

\'.i'^ said wick. 1

">. A device of the character descrl!)e<l, Incliiflinc a recep-

tacle thr»'ade<l at one end ttiereof. a cap en^ailinK said end
and provide<l with a contracted neck, a tuix? within said
neck, a wick extendinj: thn>nj;h said tui)e. and means for

compressing said tiiln' around s.ild ne<k.

0. A device of the character described, inclu ling a recep-

tacle, threadeil at one end thereof, a cap eiimitrinjj said
threaded portion and provided with a contraitcd neck, a
rutilwr tiiix' within said nock, a wii k oxtcnciny tliroii;;h

said tiilK", an<l means for compressing said tul)e around
said wick.

7. In a device of the character described 1 receptacle
threaded at one end thereof, a cap t'ni;auiii_- njhM tlireade«I

portion, and havinir a contracted neck, a wirfk extending
ttiroiiu'h said neck, in coml)inatlon with a substantially U-
shape<l clamp enjxauini; said wick, the arms thereof working
In openiiixs in the before mentioned neck.

8. In u device of the character descrih>e«i. a receptacle
threaded externally at on*- end. a cap enkrauini: said thread-
e<i portion, and piovidfd with a contracted neck, a disk
supiK)rt»'<i in said cap haviui; a central openitiir tt)»>r»>in. a
tubular extension on said disk surrounding ind pcninR
and tittintf within said neck, a wi<-k ext rKHii.' throuu'li

said neck, in combination witli means for '[iiint'ssing the
tulie and .ii-k ;i;-..m!^1 -:iii| wi. k.

[

0. In a di'VHf of Hit- ciiaracter descril>o<I, n receptacle
threadeil at one end, a cap fii;,'ai:in;; said thrt'iided portion
and provide<I with a contracted ii'^. k. a s.-irmrma 1 M.M-k se-

curtMl \vir!iin said n«»'k and fn^'auMru' a ll>'xiMf tn;.' tittinR

therf'in, a riatii[iiiu' infinl.tT .'n^-ajirm said tuj)." and (•<M»p-

"ariiiu wi'h saif! sr-ni.'iital lilo<k ro iMriiiit>'s>i tiif s;i;;i..

Iti. A d('\ic(' "f t!i<' cliararti'r dt's.Ti''fd. inrluiiiMj a ;!ask

or receptacle thf'ad.-ii ,ir ,,ii,. ..nd. a ••Tk litrinf; wiMiin the
other end. a t(il>e fxt>'ndin„' tlin/iiuh saiil ' oik. a .i|. pro-

vided witli craduart'd opt>iiiiij,'s and haviti.- rhifadcd tn-

>;as;fiii''iit ^\ith tli.' •xtremlty of said tu!'<\ a s.'Coiid cap en-
ua-in_' said rlirfa>l.'d portion of tlie llask or retcptacie and
l.ivm_- a .Miura.tfd acck, a tlexiiiU^ tulie therewithin, a
wick extending tlirouK'h said tul>e., and in- ans f<,r compress-
Itil: said tulie aroun<I said wick

1 1 .\ device of tlie chara. t.T dcsi ril«'d. im liidiii^; a re-

ceptacle, a wick >"Xtcndiiii; t liff.'t r-. .[n, in<l m.aiis for reyu-
Intlnsf the discharge of rtuld ttinoi_'ii said \vi. k. said tneans
Including a compressor for th>- wi. k

.".. A cable grip comprising a pair of gripping Jaws ar-
ranged to engage the cable, an operating liar, and cams for
engagement with the op|K>8lte ends of said Imr, one cam
serving to move the Jaws to gripping position, and the
other cam to effect release of said jaws.

j„ --JZO

831.720. CAHl.i: '.IMl'I'Ki: i:i:\kst r. Mfuuv. Au-
gusta. <;a. h'iliMl .Ian 4. I'.mk; Serial N.i. L".M..")!tS.

rtiiiin- 1. A ca!'b>-L'rip inrinduii: a pair ^.f sets of grip-

ping-jaws arraii_'ed t • -p"f:itivcly -rip the calje for move-
ment In opiM.sife dire, tl.ms, respectively, iiml means for
Bimultan»^)nslv atid positively niuvin;: Njtli jaws t, ;,'rip-

pitii.' and rel.Mse positions.

- A a'lejrip comprisin;: a pair .f s,m> of ..-ripping-

jaws arranged for positive clanipiiu' fnc.\enienf ( ii tlie cable
in opposite liireeti.itis. r-'sjiret i\el \

.'; .V lai'lei^rip !ia\in_' a pair ..f srf< ,,f .'rippiii;; jaws
(ar!-\inj links tl)roii.;li which the ja\\s are f^ried into en-

t:a;.'einent with the caliU'. said links i.eiri.' in. liri.'d in oppo-
site itirerf i. ins, resptvt 1 vely

.

4, .V ca'^le j:rip, iiaviiu' a pair of sets ,,f j!-i;ipin_' jaws
nrran.;ed for po-'itive elainpiiii; iiioveinent in (.pposite dl-

reetloiis. respectively, an opera tint; har extetiiliiu' fliere-

fri in. and a stationary cam with whi'-h said hat" eii::a^e.. tn

siiniiltane. Misly .'pen or i luse l«ith jaws.

0. In a cablegrlp, the combination with a frame-plate,
of a pair of sets of gripping-Jaws, swinging links connect-
ing the jaws to the plate, the links Udng incline.l in oppo-
site directions, respectively, a bar and socket connection
lietween tlie jaws of each pair, pivotally-connccte«l links
connecting said liars, an operating-bar pivotally connected
to the links and arranged t.) ni<ive In the direction of its
length, and to transmit movement to Ixitii pairs of jaws.

7. In a cattle grip, a frame - plate having end flanges
turned paralbd with the plate, a pair of sets of grii>plng
Jaw.s. links having one end i)lvoted between the jilate and
flange, the opposite ends of the links Udng connected to
tlie jaws, bar and-soiket connections between the Jaws of
each set. a transver8ely-dispos««d operating bar guide«l at
the rear of the frame, a i)ln carried by .said liar, a \m\v of
links plvot»Hl on said pin and having tlieir opposite ends
connected to said bars, said links lieing provided with abut-
ting shoulders to prevent excessive movement, and springs
extending between the pivotal connections of the bars and
links.

s;n,7.?(t. BASKKT. James B. Millek. Rochester. N. Y.
Filed Dec. .'«). i;»05. Serial No. 294.tK)4.

Claim.— 1. A pa8tel)oard basket with the end portions of
ts sides overlapping each other and the ends having a pair
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of horizontal o|)enIng8 through each aide wall and near the
upper e«lges of the walls, said oi>enlngs Isdng alike an<I on
opposite sides of the middle transverse plane of the Imsket.

end isirtions integral witit the Ixittom and lM>nt parallel

with the said overlapped ends upon the Inner side thereof,

a cover for the liasket liaving a jtair of tongues projecting

fioni its opposite sides to enter and o<-<'upy said openings,

a series of rectangular slots In the middle transverse plane,

two througii the Ndfoni of the basket and one through
either side portion of tlie liasket. and a liandle above the

Ixxly of the basket with Its respective end portions cM'cupy-

Ing the slots at the sideti of the basket and lient upward Ih?-

neath the lower tnlges of the side portions.

2. A sheet-blank for a basket, comprising a central Init

torn portion, side portions of greater length than said cen- j

tral portion, rectangular connectors at the en«ls of said i

central portion and of less width tlian tlie latter, and cover-

sections at the ends of said connectors and of greater
j

width than the latter and than the central bottom jiortlon.

and liaving lateral tongues, said side portions lieing of less

length than the Uittom and Its counei'tors and having slits.

s .•? 1 . 7 .1 2 . IT^STir BriLDIN'r.-RLOrK. Mem lU.E T.

M0.MMEX. Armour. S. l». Filed May 11. llHto. Serial

No. 260,01W.

S;U.7.31. WHKKI, roXSTUrcTION. Fr.^N'c IS r. Mli.Li

KE\, East I'arsonlield, .Me. File<I .Tan. .'{. l!»O0. Serial

No. 294.444.

/>

A>^

Claim.— 1. In a wheel, the combination with n hub. felly

and spokes extending from the hub ; of sockets upon the

outer ends of the spokes, each socket having a threaded
portion, a disk interposed lietween the socket and felly,

means upon tlie disk for engaging tlie felly, a stem integral

with the disk slidaliiy mounted within the socket, and
means on the socket for exerting outward i)ressure upon
(lie disk.

2. In a wheel, the combination with a hub, siKtkes ex-

tending from the hul). and a felly ; of sockets surrounding
the outer retluced ends of the spokes, tlie extreme ujiper

end of said socket l>elng externally threade<I and provided
with a rect*ss. a disk interposetl l)etween said scx-ket and
felly, spurs on said disk adai)ted to engage said felly, a
stem Integral witli said disk and extending Into said re

cess, and a nut engaging tlie threaded portion of the socket
and adapted to lie disposed against the disk to exert out-

ward pressure on the felly.

Claim.—A jilastlc lilock comprising a Itody liaving verti-

cally-extending oiH'nings formed therein and arranged in

substantially parallel rows extending longltiullnally of the
lilock, the openings in one row iMdng arranged so as to
cross the necks or portions between the ends of adja<>ent
openings In the other row. the ends of said tus-nlngs over-
lapping each other as shown and descrilied. and a plurality
of vertical rows of anchors or ties M emlsMlded In sjild

necks or portions, said anchors or ties lieing transversely
disposed and each consisting of a jiiece of jiietal Is'nt to

form angular the ends it and the is>ints Id. substantially
as descrll)ed and for the purpose set f<ath.

8.'n.7.T{. SLFKIMN<;-nA(;. IIenry K. Mck.uk. Brookllnc.
Mass. Filed Mar. 2. 1!mm;. .Serial No. .'UM.Sii.S.

Claim.— 1. A sleeping-bag having one side thereof closed

in part by a gore, said gore having one <if Its side edges
united to the edge of the under jsirtion of the bag and its

other side edge united to tlie corresponding edge of the

upper jwrflon of the bag. '

2. A sleeping bag ojien at the iiead and closed at the

sides and Lsjltom. one side Indng closed In part liy an ex-

pansion-gore which extends from the ojK'n end part way
only towjird the foot, one edge of said gore l>elng secured

to the edge of the under portion of the bag and the other

side edge of the gore being secured to the corresponding

edge of the upjier portion of the bag.

3. A sleeping-bag having one side thereof closed In part
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by a ifore. said gore bavins both its bottom edKes fastened
to the upp*»r iKJrtlon of the l>at' and one o' Itn side edu'es
united to the ed^e of the und«T portion of :he hag and Its

other side edge united to the corresponding edge of the
upi»er portion of the bap.

4. A sleepinK-lMt? having one side thereof partly open, a
gore closing the said ojien f>ortlon .f th.' sild side, and a
•trap extending from the under sldf to the upper side of
the Lag and across the gore iu its folded condition to secure
the parts In place.

T). A sleeping-bag open at the liead, having a gore In-

serted In one side which extends frmn the open end part
way toward the frwt. the gore lielng folded upon itself and
extending transversely of the b.ik' and havln f one side edge
WMMiretl to one side of the upper pott ion of t lie bag and the
other edge secured to the corresponding sId? of the under
IMirtlon of the bag, the lower edge of lH)th halves of the
gore »»elng secured to the upper portion of the l)ag and the
fnlde<l edi.'e of the gore U'Ing free from attachment.

• i. A sieeiilngLag provided with a h<M)d donslsting of a
headliag attache<l to the under jwrtion of jthe main bag.
the top portion of s;iid main bag exteiKiui;: rearwardly be-
yond the hood to cover the hood and furming" with the hood
a double covering for the head.

7. A sleeiiing liag provided with a hood fon.slstlng of a
head liag attached to the under portion of the main bag.
the top portion of said main bag extending -earwardly l>e-

vond the h»M>d. the under portion of tlie iiinln t>ag extend-
ing rearwardly to underlie the entire ho.«l. there l>eing thus
formed a double thlclcness both over the hJad and under
the head. 1

H. A sleeping-bag having two flat portlon.s forming a bag
clo8e<l at the foot and secured together pant way up the
sides and o|>en at the head, btith sides tx'ingi.pen part way
down from the head, one l>elng open fartlier ^..wn than the
other, a gore Inserted in the side which la ojH^n the farthest
down to close the side opening as far as the opposite side
Is closed, said gore l)elng folded upon itself find exten<ling
transversely of the bag and having one edge lecured to one
Hble of the up^)er portion of the bag and the other edge se-

sured to the corresjwndlng side of the under portion of the
bag. the lower e<lge of both halves of the jore ittHng se-

cured to file up|>er portion of the bag and the folded edge
of the gore l)elng free from attachment, a lood attached
to the nntler portion of the bag and extending rearwardly
of the iKxly-openlng, and a rearwardly-exteiding flap on
the u|>per portion which covers the hood and a rearwardly-
extendlng flap on the under portion to protect the under
side of the hood.

,
9. A sleeping l>ag open at the top and closed at the \wt-

torn and sides, a gore inserted in one side to afford an ex-
pansion of the opening, and a removable blanket bag-lining
of greater fullness than the normal size of i he bag to af-
ford expansion wtien the outer l>ag is expanded.

'

1(>. /i sl«>eplng-bag o{>en at the top and ha ring a remov-
able blanket lining of greater fullness which Is detachal)Iy
•e<ured inside of the bag l)y a cord (lassing hrough holes
In the foot of iMith bag and linini:

11. A sleeping-bag oi>en at f!ie top and clo.Jpd at the t)ot-

tom and sides, a uore inserted in ,.iie side to afford an ex-
pansion of the opening, and a removaMe Lldiiket bag-lln-
Ine of irreater fullness than the nurnial size >,f the bag to
niTT.l expansion when the our. r h.ii: is ixpaniled, a secur-
Ingcord which passes through holes in t',. iirer bag and
the blanket - bag. knots in the cnrd «in f!i. inner side of
the blanket-bag. and washers U'tween the kimts and the
blanket bag to hold the cords In place

1- A sleej>ing-l>air open at the heaii, h.ivin.: a it't-.' in

sert.'d In .ine side which •xtcnds from the ..]>..n end imrr
way toward the foot, the u-Mre I.eing folded iii>Mn itself and
extendini: tr insversely of the li.u' and liavirii; one side edge
secured to the .•orrespondjng side of ttie uikIit [xirfion of
the l.a?, the lower ed-e of both halves of the ^ure l>.>lng se-

cured to the upper portion of the hai: and thf folded edge
of the ere twlni: free from affachiiient. and a strap to
draw toiretlier and fasten the edces of the upjwr ami under
portions UnwtH-n which the gore is inserted.

8 3 1 . 7 .14 . M0P-WRIN(;ER. .Ikhemiah G. McrAHTHY.
Holyoke. .Ma.s8. Filed Mar. 1. 10<l.5. Serial No. 1'47,911.

Claim.— 1. A mop-wringer comprising a frame consist-
ing of two substantially uniform side jwrtions. the upper
ends of which trend Inwardly, a roll plvotallv supported
l>etween the upper ends of the side portions, a voke-frame
pivotally supported on the side portions, a roll In .said
yoke-frame to swing toward and from said first-named
roll, leg-frames pivotally attached to said side p,.rtions of
the frame to awing toward and from each other, and a
brace-frame pivotally supported at the lower end of one of
the leg-frames and arranged to engage the other leg-frame
to constitute a platform for a pall.

2. A mop-wringer comj.rising a frame consisting of two
substantially uniform side portions, the upper ends of
which trend Inwardly, a roll pivotally suprM>rfed U'tween
the upper ends of the side portions, a .yoke frame pivotally
supported on the side portions, and a roil In said frame
movable wltli the latter toward and away from s.ild tlrst-
named roll, a downwardly and Inwardly inclined flange on
said side portions to direct water through an opening In
the latter, leg-frames pivotally attached t<. the side por
tlons of the fr.ime to swing toward and from each other,
a brace-frame pivotally 8up|)orted at the lower end of one
of the leg-frames and arranged to engage tlie other leg-
frame to constitute a i)latform for a pail and when swung
to a substantially vertical i)osltlon to constitute a shield.

:<. A mop-wringer comprising a frame consisting of two
substantially uniform side jxirtions, the upper ends of
which trend inwardly, a roll pivotally supi)ort»Hl l>etween
the upper ends of the side portions, a .yoke frame pivotally
supported on the side portions, and a roll In said frame
movable with the latter toward and away from said tlrst-
named roll, a U ^<h.•^ped frame supported l)etween the side
portions of the main frame and arranged to catch the mop,
suitable leg-frames pivotally attached to the side portions
of the frame to swing toward and from each other, and a
brace-frame pivotally supported at the lower end of one
of the leg-frames and arranged to removably engage the
other leg-frame to constitute ^ platform for the pall.

831,735. HOT-WATER flEATING AITARATIS. .Tamks
F. Mc'Elkov, Albany. N. Y.. assignor to Consolidatefl
rar-HeatIng Company. Albany. N. Y.. a Corporation of
West Virginia. Filed Apr. Js, lf»n2. Serial No. 104.97s.
Claim.— 1. In a hot-water heating apparatus, a heater:

radlator-plpes
: an expansion-drum: a d<)wnrt.>w pipe : a

fitting provided with a chaml>er : a pipe leading from said
chamber to the expansion drum : a pipe leading from said
chamber to the downflow - pipe : a pipe leading to said
chamber from said heater: a means for conveying water
from the exjiansion-drum to .said downflow-pipe, substan-
tially as descrll)ed.

2. In an apparatus for heating by the circiilatlon of hot
wRter. a heater: an expansion drum : a downflow-pl|>e ;

radiator-pipes: a pipefltting: a pli)e for conveying the
water heated In said heater to said fitting: a means in
said fitting for separating the steam from the water: a
l.ipe for conveying the separated steam to the expansion-
drum at a point above the water therein : a pipe for con-
ducting the hot water from said fitting into the downflow-
pipe. substantially as descrll)ed.
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3. In a hot-water heating apparatus, a heater : radlator-

pll>e8 : an expansion-drum: a downflow-pl|>e : a pl|)e-flt-

tlng connecting with said downflow-pipe near said expan-
sion-drum : a i)lpe for conveying hot water from said

heater to said flttlng: a means in said fitting for separat-
ing the steam from said hot water; a pipe for conducting
the steam thus separated to the expansion-drum alM)ve the

water therein : a pipe for conducting the water from said

flttlng to said downflow-pipe. substantially as described.

831,7.30 VAKNISHINC; COMPOSITION AND PROCESS
OF MAK1N(; S.\.Mi:. AifiisT E. Niknstadt. .Newark.
N. .T. Fiie<l Dec. 9. 190.-.. Serial No. 1291. 07r..

Claim.— 1. The process of pnxluclng novel compositions
of matter consisting In deodorizing i>ontianac-g\im and
freeing If from acid r-ompounds by alkaline solutions, wash-
ing the gum with cold water to remove the excess of alkali

then drying It. and finally dissolving it In s\iitable solvents.

2. The process of jiroduclng colorless and transparent
varnishing com|>ositions consisting In deodorizing gum-|)on-
tianac and freeing It from acid compounds by dilute am-
monia, washlni: the gum In cold water to remove any ex-

cess of ammonia, then drying it. and finally dissolving It

In liquid hydrocarlKins.

3. The process of producing clear colorless varnishing
compositions c<msistlng In transforming gum-pontlnnnc
Into thin, paper like and Irreiriilarly perforated strips. <Je-

odorizing said strips and freeitic tliem from acid com-
pounds, then drying the strips, and dissolving them In suit-

able solvents.

4. In a hot-water heating apparatus, a beater ; an ex-

pansion-drum : radiator-pipes: a downflow-pipe : a fitting

provided with a chamlK»r and with a passage-way commu-
nicating with the exjianslon-drum and with the downflow-
pipe : a pljH" communicating with said cham»)er and extend-
ing Into the space alxive the water In said expansion-drum :

a pipe also communicating with said cluimlwr f<u' convey-
ing the hot water from the heater to the chamber : a pipe
for conveying the hot water from said chaml)er Into the
downflow-pipe sul>sl;intlaily as descrllHMl.

". In a hot-water beating apparatus radlator-plpes: a
downflow-pipe connected therewith : an expansion-drum :

a heater consisting of a drum : a flttlng connected with
said drym a steam-chamber in said fitting to which steam
Is conveye<l : a series of spurs communicating with said
Bteam-chaml»er : a series of pipes enveloping said spurs
respectively: a drip-chamber in said fitting to which said
pll)es are connected : a means for conducting the water of
circulation to said drum and i>ermitting the same to circu-

late In contact with said j.lpes : a pipe for conveying the
water of <lrc!ilatlon from said drum to a fitting attache<l
to the downfiow-pipe : a means In said fitting for separat-
ing the steeam from the hot water; a pli»e for conducting
the steam from said fitting to the space In the expansion-
drum alH>ve the water therein: a pljH? for conducting the
hot water from said fitting Into the downflow-pipe, sub-
stantially as de8crn>ed.

4. The process of producing clear colorless varnishing
compositions consisting In transforming guin-pontlanac
Into thin lrregularly-|)erforated strips, deodorizing said
8trli»8 and freeing them from acid cotiipounds by dilute am-
monia, washing the strips in cold water to remove any ex-
cess of ammonia, drying the strips and dissolving them In
light liquid hydrocarlwns.

r>. As novel <'om|)08ltlon8 of matter varnishes existing
In form of clear, colorless ll(|uids and composed essentially
of gumpontianac and sultalde solvents.

ti. As novel composition of nuitter varnishes existing In

form of clear, colorless ll«iulds and com|M)sed essentially of
gum pontiaiuic deodorized and freed from adds, and of

light hydrocarb<}ns.

8 3 1.737. HOVER. Ja.me.s L. Nix, Homer City. Pa.
Filed July 17. 190.".. Serial No. 1'70.107.

Vlaitn.— 1. In a hover, the combination with a snltuble

siiurce of heat supply of a drum mounted within the hover,

an Inner flue, D>, extending from the exterior of the hover
to the Interior of tlie drum, •m outer flue. L'S. extending

from the exterior of the hover to the Interior of the hover.

and heat supply pli>es extending from the source of heat

supply to the lH»ver and adapte<l to removably fit respec-

tively Into the Inner Hue. lt>. and outer flue. js. substan-

tially as 8pe<'ifi«>d.

2. In a hover, a hover-fop. a drum mounte<l l>eneath the

liover-top. a lamp, a flue extending from tlie famp to the

Inferior of the drum, a con<-entric flue adapted to convey
beate<l air to the interior of the hover, a vertical flue ex-

tending from the Interior of the drum to the exterior of

the hover, and a |iipe loosely inclosing the last named flue

an<l extending to the exterior of the hover toj). and a T
extension mounted tipon the outer end of said pl|>e, sub-

stantially as apecifiivl.

831,738. INCIBATOR. .Tamks L. Nix. Homer City. Pa.

Filed Nov. L'l. 190.-. Serial No. 28S.4ni.

Claim.— 1. In nn Incubator, an r>uter housing open at its

iKittom. and an egg tray mounted within the housing al^ive

the plane of its bottom, sulislantially as descril>ed.

2. In nn inculiator. a casing i>]tfu at its Ix.ttom. and jiro-

yUUh] at its lower edge with a depending curtain, stilistan-

tlally as speclfi»Hl.

3. In an incubator, a casing having an opening at its
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bottom and a depending curtaio mounted >n the e<lge of

the opening, sulwtanttally as spedfled.

4. In an Incuhatur, 11 fiisiui;. an e^Kchiin^her within the
casing, a heatinK-(haml>^r vertically nii nit'-! within the
raslnjj, and means for tontroillnK the luilux; ..f cold air to

the heating ohaml>er. siihutantialiy as spe<ll|ed.

o. In an Im-iihator, n rasing, an t'l:^' ctiainlxT within the
rasing, a heatlnK-ihaml>er mounted within clie casinK. and
a cold-air screen mounte<l lietween the h*atlnK-chaml)er
and the enK-chamlier. said s»T«>en havlm: n perforate hot-

toni and l)eing provided with a Hue exicndlriK from the In-

terior of the svreen tr) the exterior of the ciislng, sutmtan-
tlally as speclfleil.

<>. In an ln«iil>ator, a casing, an e)?gohamf>er within the
<asln«, a heating (•haint>er mounte<l within the casing, a

cold air screen 11 mounted lietween the h<ating (•liaml)er

and the egg-chamlier, and a flue extending from the Inte-

rior of the cold air screen 11 to the exterior of the casing,

substantially as speciHed.

7. In an Inciilmtor, a casing, an egg-chara|)er within the
casing, a heatiiig-<hanilier mounted within t|ie casing, and
a cold-iiir screen 11 oiien at Its bottom mo inted t»etween

the heatlng-chamlier and the egg-cbamher, thereby a cur-

rent of cold air Is cause<l to pass vertlcallj through said

screeu and through saicl Hue to tlie exterior of the Incu-

liator. substantially as specltie<l.

X. In an lncul>ator, a casing, u cylindrical heating-cham-
ber mounted vertically within the casing, the outer wall
of the heating chamlier U'ing provided near Its base with
airopenings, a collar revolubiy mountwl u|toii the lower
end of the heating chaml>er and provided vlth alr-o|)en-

Ings adapte<l to register with the flrst-namet alr-openlngs,

sultbtantiaily as speclheu.

s .•? 1 , 7 3 n, rui;.^sri:i; uKiiiLAroii. ;.\.\tu..nv i..

N<K»XE. New York. N. Y

No. •_'.'. 1. 4' (O.

Klle«l Mar. L'2, 100,->. Serial

clnim.— 1. The f"r.nil'iii;ui"n with a ::a-i su[>ply :inil a

system to wlilrh ,':\s :> t 1 Ic snpplitMi, of a jirf^surt- regu-

lator, having .1 valv.' irnl i va I v(^ casini:. s.iid valve and
valve-casiii:: t't'iii;: 'instrmtfil tn furin a sp.ic ai-"im<i fhe

\alvp fur tli>' iia>-<a_'>' "f rii- iras a -^pai't- at oiii' .'Hil "f the

\,il\'' r.> r('iiM\i> tin' _'a-i ami a -<[iai-e at tin- litlitT end of

tlif vaivc fur rli'- rrruni fririn fhe <y-itein. viilveseats Cfv

<i[it'ra t ill!,' witli caili >'nil of ttie valve fn ciinfrn! the 00m-
inunifaiion !)et\v''t'n f!i»' rir-st iiientinned sfnife and the

other two spari-s r>'s|M'i t

i

vclv. and means tii (onne<'t the

tirst-mentloned space with the system, the sei-ond-men-
tloned space with the gas-supply and the other space with
the return from the system.

2. The combination with a gas-supply and a system to
which gas Is to l>e supplleil, of a pressure-regulator, having
a valve and a valve-casing, said valve and valve-casing l»e

Ing constructed to form a space around the valve for the
pas.sage of ihe gas a space at one end of the valve to re<-elve
the gas and a space at the other end of the valve for the
return from the system, valve seats co<iperating with each
end of the valve to control the communication l>etween the
first-mentioned space and the other two spaces resi)ec-
tlvely and means to discharge the gas from the space
around the valve.

s:J1.74i>. AUMATlUE-WINIUNi; MAnilNE. Tail E.
Oswald. Los Angeles, Cal. Filed Oct. 2.1, 1005. Serial
No. 2S4,051.

*'7

t'ttniii. -1. The comhinaiion <if an arniaturc liolding

frame; means to revolve the same; an<l a revoluble guide-

frame having arms with the iiolnts thereof staggered and
adapted to engage the armature-drum at Its opi>oslte ends
and at different channels therein.

2. The coml)lnatlon of an armature - holding frame;
means to revolve the same; and a revoluble guide-frame
having adjustable arms with the free ends thereof stag-
gered and a(lapte<l to engn;;e the armaturedrum at Its op-

posite ends and at different channels therein.

3. The combination of an adjustable armature-holding
frame ; means to revolve the same ; and a revoluble guide-
frame having adjustable arms, the frtH» ends of which ap-
proach each other and are staggered and are adapted to

engage the armature drum at Its opposite ends and at dif-

ferent /-hannels therein.

4. The combination of an armature - holding frame;
means to revolve the same; a revoluble guide-frame hav-
ing arms with the points thereof staggered and engaging
the armature-<lrum at Its opposite ends and at different

channels therein ; and means to give a tension to said

guide-frame.

.'i. An armature - winding machine comprising a liase-

plate ; a standard secured thereto; an oj>eratlng-shaft

having a worm secured thereto revolubiy mounted In said
standard; a gear revolulily mounted on a shaft secured to
said standard and having certain of the teeth thereof num-
lered. said gear meshing with said worm ; a pointer rev-
olubiy securetl to the shaft upon which the gear Is mount-
ed ; an armature-holding frame secure<l to said shaft ; and
a revohibly-mounted guide-frame se< ured to said base, said
guide frame having artns, the free ends of which are stag-
gert'<l and engage the armature-drum at Its opposite ends
and at ilitTerent channels therein.

8."t 1,74 1. WIRE STKETfUER. (Jil.FS E. Pmi.Lirs.
SangervlUe. Va. Filttl .May I'J. I'.MMi. .Serial No. .Jls.l'.cj.

Claim.— 1. A stretcher of the class descrllMHl comprising
a stretcher frame, heads at ea<h end of said frame, said
frame having an elongateil slot therethrouL'h and a plu-

rality of not<-he8 at each side thereof, a slotted lever dis-

IM)sed throtieh snid elongated slot, a stationary shift se-

cured to sail lever and disposetl at one side of the frame.
a movable shaft through said lever and at the opposite
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side of said frame, a controUlng-sprlDg for said movable
shaft, a rod plvotally secured to t-ald lever l)etween said
shafts, means at the free end of said rixl to secure the
same to wires, and additional means at the op|>o8lte end of
said frame to secure the same to a stationary ohjei-t where-
by, when the lever Is o|)erated, the shafts will successively
engage the notches In the frame and stretch the wires.

2, A stretcher of the class descrllK^h coniprlslng a frame
having a horizontally-disposed slot therein, heads at each
end of sai<l frame, a lever (iis|>o.sed In said slot and having
a slot therein, a stationary shaft and movable shaft dls

posed through said lever and slot one at each edge <if said

horizontal slot adapted to engage notches In the edges of

the frame, collars disposed in saicl lever-slot and around
said shafts, a controlling-spring dlspostnl Into engagement
with the movable shaft, said shaft extending through ways
In the lever, a rixl dlsposecl through one of said heads and
s»-( iire<l at one end of said lever, means at the opposite end
of said rod to secure the same to a idurallty of wires, and
iidditional means at the opitoslte end uf said frame to se-

cure said frame to an Immovable object.

831.742. VALVE, IIenrv I». I'owxall. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Filed June 19, 1905. Serial No. 205.010.

Claim.— 1. In a valve, a slitll, a detached seat, a valve-

disk to close the ojiening in said seat, a cage having thread-
ed engagement with the slicli to lock the seat In place, a

bonnet seating upon a face on the shell, a nut to clamp the
lK)nnet in place and Interengaglng riieml>ers on the <age and
lK>nnet to rotate the cage when the Inmnet Is rotated.

2, In a valve, a shell, a detachable seat, a valve-disk to

close the opening In said seat, a cage having Interengaglng
contact with the shell to bnk the cage and seat in place,

a l>onnet having an annular seat upon the shell, means for
clamping the bonnet upon the shell, and Interengaglng
members on the <«ge and Ininuet to adjust the cage by the
rotation of the bonnet.

831,743. RErEI'TAti-E ('LAMP. ,T<)SErH A. Rkaxih, West
Norfolk. Va., assignor of one-half to Thomas K. Tarrish,

Richmond. Va. Filed Aug. 5, 1S*05. Serial No. 272,0.{5.

Claim.— 1. A clamp comprising a horizontally curve<l

lH)dy. a vertical extension provldeil witli a longitudinally
apertured portion. Integral with the central jmrtlon of said
l>ody, a thumb-screw fhreadecl into the apertur«Ml portion of
said extension, parallel, boriiontal lingers integral with
and secureil to said l>ody at Its ends, lugs Integral with and
de|>eudlng from the bottom of said bixly. and each of said
lugs provlde«l with a vertiial surface formed In substan
tiaily fhe sam,' vertical platie with the Inner surface of said
Integral extension.

2. A clamp, comprlsitii; a lotiLifudlnally - curved body.
Angers Integral with and s.rin.d lo said Iwdy at Its ends.

said fingers extending from (he lower horizontal edge of
said iKKly, depen<llng, support -engaging lugs secured to the
lower face and near the ends of said body, a vertical exten-

sion provided with a horizontal, apertured portion, integral
with the central portion of said lH)dy. an«l .1 thumbscrew
threaded Into the apertur«>d iwrtlon of said extension.

S31744. PAPER MAHK1N<; APPARATIS. IIkumann
Rkiii.in.jiiai s. Moscow. Idaho. Filed ,lan. ,s. I'MHV.
Serial No. 205,045.

Claim.— 1. A marking device comprising In combination
with a support, a type-wheel sustained therefrom, and con
slstlng of a spindle, disks mounted on the ends of said
spindle, oppositely - dis|M)sed plates Juiviiig marginal out-
wardly-extending bends secured to s.iid disks, longitudinal
meml>ers engaging Itetwcvn said liends and secured to said
disks, tyi)e carriers consisting of curved plates fnrnnMl with
slots eng.-iging between the ImmkIs of each plate, type liold

Ing bars engagitig In said slots of said curved plates, and
means for feeding Ink to said type-wheel.

2. A marking device comprising In combination with a
supiMirf. a type wheel sustained therefrom, and emlxMlying
a spindle, disks on the ends of the spindle, a pair of plates
mounted on opposite sides of said spindle and secured, to
said disks, longitudinal meml>ers engaging Ix^fween fhe
Inner sides of flie plates, type-carriers engaging l»etween
the outer sides of the plates, and tyi>e-hpldlng bars sus-
tained from said fvpe-carriers.'

. i

831,74.-.. Lot KIN(i DEVICE. Loris E. Rice. Salem,
Ohio, assignor to The Sliver Manufacturing Company, a
Corjwratlon of Ohio. Flle<l Nov. K, IO05. Serial No.
280,427,

Claim.—1. A locking device comprising a keei>er, a co-

operating bolt movable relative thereto, said Iwlt l>elng pro-

vided with spaced sfoj)s and a plurality of recesses l*etween

the stops, and a vleldlngly-motintfHl member coiii)eratlng

with the recesses to hold the lK)lf as adjusted and w ith the

stops to limit the movement of the bolt.

2. A lo( kin:; device comprising a keei)er, a l)olt movable

^
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rein
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n'latlve thereto, wild Inilt IioIiik i)rovl(l«Ml

and a plurality of ret-eMses U'tween tti** Kto

advanced mem Iter having; a rounde<l ext

with tin- recesst's to liold tlu' U)lt an a<

stdpH to limit ttn' inovt'iin'iit of the l><)lt.

;{. A l«M-klnK device coiiiprlsinjf a keeper

felatlvt' thereto, said lM)!t IteinK provided

iind a plurality oT recesses U'tween the stc

pressefl hall co<ti»eratini; with the recesses

;is adjusted and wifii the stops to limit I

the holt.

4. A liH'kin;: device comprising a kit'iK'r.

s-Mildea In which the holt Is movahle relatl'

-aid iHiIf J)elni; i)rovidt'<l with spaced stops

of recesses l>etweeTi the stops, a yieldiiiirly-i

c<K>|)eratin>; with the recesses to hold the

and with the Htups to limit the m«>vement
said tK)lt Ix'InK provided with means wli

iuKly-mounted memlter may l>e disenKa;:ed

5. A lucking device comprising a rotarj

at>le lK)lt. said liolt lieini; pi'ovld»Ml with sp

plurality of recesses lietween the stops, a

atiuK with the re<-esses to yieldingly hold

Juste<l and with the stops to positively II

of the iKilt.

ti. The comliinaflon of a shaft having a

therein, a wheel loo.sely mounted upon
liMklni; devW-e carried l>y the wheel compr
al le Into and out of en^aKement with tli

shaft, said lM)lt Itelnj; providwl with spa

plurality of recesnes l)etween the stops,

mounfe<l men»lH»r cotiperatlnu' with the rec

holt as adjusted and with the stops to ilm

of the lH)lt.

ifh space<l stops

)s. and a sprlnj;-

Ity c(Miperatlnj;

IJusted and with the

,s.;i,74r,. (TLINARY ITKXSIL. Fkki> II

over. N. Y. Filed Feh. I'T, IO04. Serial
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a bolt movable
Ith spaced stops

IS, and a spring-

to hold the lH)lt

lie movement of

a I»f)lt. re<iulsite

e to the keeper,

and a plurality

lounted menitKT

lH)lt as adjusted

of the bolt, and
'relty the yield-

froin said stops.

keeiH?r, a mov-
ced stops and a

means coiper-

the bolt as ad-

t the movement

lid

ml

keyway fornuMi

I he shaft and a

InK a bolt niov-

keyway In the

•ed stops and a

and a yleldlngly-

csses to hold the

t the movement

KiNPKLL. And
No. 1'.>.-.,0U,3.

Claim.—A culinary utensil comprising' 11 sheet metal re

ceptacle havln;r the lower and upper port ons of its sides

presse<l laterally forming: lower and upper annular shoul-

ders of unequal diameter, a plate havlnir a <iowiuvardly

tlarluK mari;inal e<I}ie rest in;; on the lower shoulder and

Its central portion depresse<l formlni: an annular shoulder

surrounding an<l proje<tln'4 alKive the d« presse«l central

portion, a second receptacle havin-,; its t>ott >m liHisely lifte<l

within the annular shoulMii f the plate and restlnjr upon

said depressed portion, an additional plate of the same dl

menslons and formeil as the tir-it iiain»'<l pliite covering the

second i-eceijtacle. and a jack- t ini losini: t le second recep

tacle and having Its lower ed.-t K-^ring m\h\u tlie upper an-

nular shoulder of the first naiii'-<! r.Meptaclk'.

8 3 1,747. M i'l'x'K imkn I K -.-1:1
1 Tortsmouth,

Ohio, assiirn-.r .f mh.' half i- A 1. I'.-st. Tortsmouth,

Ohio. Fil.1l .Nov IS. I'.in.-. Serial .N" JsS.fXl.-,.

('{aim.— 1. In a nut Ink. i! -
. .iiihinarii'n with a spring

washer having silts tlieii'in ninl .»p|Mwii."l\ .."xft'iiding arms

forn-..'i! iii'-'_Tal with the wa-luT '>• <n\'] sli!-. -;:ii<l arras

U'i!i_' .-f !>-- w i(!r!i ttiaii ttii' ua--li>'r, a hii: at the fr 'ti'l

t.f •',1. h ..f «iai.l arm-; , "f a u<\r li:i\ in:.' railittitig L'r>«i\f>i in

nIH' fare !here<if, .itie ,if -ahl llU'** hcillg aila|)fe<l tu he ^enfeil

In aiiv ^^ne uf tlie -rooves, am! a hase [liate havliit; radiai

Ing grooves therein adapted to l>e engaged by the other lug,

said plate having offset ixirtlons constituting lugs for en-

gaging the object against which It is forc«Ml.

12. The combination wiili a bolt, of a base - plate sur

rounding the bolt and having radiating grooves therein,

said plate having offset portions constituting lugs for en-

gaging the object through which the Isiit is adapted to ex-

tend, a nut upon the l>olt having radiating grooves In one
face, a spring-washer Interposed U'tween the plate and nut

and surrounding the lK)lt, said washer l>t>ing slit to form
oppositely extending arms, and a lug secured to each of

saUl arms adapted to l>e resi>e«-tively seateil within the

gr<M>ves of the nut and base plate, said arms l>elng of less

width than the washer.

s :M , 7 4 S . I'ROt'KSS OF FFRMKNTINO WOUT. Her-
mann A. S<HAi.K. New York, N. Y. Filed Apr. 17, 1006.

Serial No. .J1LM«>7.

Claim.— 1. Process for the continuous fermentation of

wort by means of a battery of tubs, which consists In con-

veying part of fermenfe<l wort successively from one tub
to the next tub. and tilling up the partly tilled tubs with

unfermented wort, substantially as s|H'clfied.

2. A step in the protvss of fermenting wort, which con
sists In effecting fermentation of Mnferment»'<l wort succes-

sively in a cycle of tubs, discharging part of the fermente<l

wort, from one tub Into the 8uccee<llng tub, and filling up
the partly fille<l tulw with unfermented wort, substantially

as si>ecifie<l.

3. A process of fermenting wort, which consists in ef-

fecting fermenfatl(m of unfermented wort In a tub by the
addition of yeast, drawing off part of the wort when fer-

menttnl. tilling up the tub with unfermente<l wort, to pro-

<luce a new fermentation, aerating the l)eer, lll)eratlng the
(•arl>onic acid gas evolved, and forcing air over the surface
of the l)eer. substantially as specifleil.

4 -V process of fermenting wort, which cons.jts in ef

fe. tiiij: fi rni> iitatlon of unfermented wort successively In

a cycle of tubs, discharirinir part of the fermented wort
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fmm one tub into the succeeding tub. filling up the partly-

filled tubs with unfermented wort, and successively sub-

jecting the contents of the tubs to aeration and the aci^lon

of surface air, sultstantlally as specified.

8 3 1,749. LAST TIHNINC MACMIXE. FKHDERirK .1.

SiiANisEY. Sr., I>ayton. Ohio, assignor to The t'rawford

.Mctlregor & Canby Ci-mpany. I>ayton. Ohio. Filed Jan.

2. 19O0. Serial No. 294.072.

Claim.— In a last turuiii;; uiadilne. a cutter head con
sistiug of two curved l)lades unlti>d at one end by an Inte-

gral hub and spaced apart at the other end. a shaft upon
which sabl cutter head Is moimted, said shaft U'lng dls

lM>se<l at an angle to the plane of the material upon whicli

the cutter head operates, an auxiliary driving-shaft for

said cutter bead shaft dlsposKl upon an angle coinciding
with the angle of the cutter-head shaft, and a guide wheel
bavin:: a diameter coinciding with tlie diaiueter of the cut-

ter head, the periphery of said guide wheel also coinciding
In c\irvature with the curvature of the cutting blades of

the cutter-* sulmtantially as si)eclfled.

8:n.7r,o. rirF-wuKNcii. ,t<.hx a. smith, rhicngo, in.,

assignor of one half to .Tohn T. Clarke, Chicago, 111.

Filed Oct 30. 190.-,. Serial No. 285.170.
Claim.— 1. In a wrench, a handle carrying a stationary

jaw and a movable jaw, and an o|>eratlng mechanism for

the movable jaw Including a lever-link connecte<I with said

Jaw and having a sliding shift on a fulcrum point.

2. In a wrench, a handle carrying a stationary Jaw and
a movable jaw, an operating mechanism carri«Hl by the
handle and having a r<Kl and a lever link connect***! to the
rod and to the movable jaw, said lever link having a sliding
shift on a fulcrum point.

3. In a wrench, a handle carrying a stationary Jaw and
a movable Jaw. said handle l)elng also provided with a
fixed fulcrum element, and an operating mechanism for the
movable jaw including a lever link having a sliding shift

on said fulcrum element.

4. In a wroncti. a handle carrying a stationary jaw and
a movable j;nv. said handle being ftirther provlde<l with a
fixe<l fulcrum element ami an interior fixed guiding-cam.

and an operating nitn-hanlsm carried by the handle and in

eluding a reclprocatory operating rml. and a lever-Unk plv-

ote<I to said rod and to the movable jaw. said lever-link

having :i sliding shift on said fulcrum element and also on
the guldlng-cam.

831,7.-1. TKI'CK. .ToiiN N. Svyi.KU. Flora. 111. Filed

Nov. 28. 190.%. Serial No. 2S0.4.-.9.

Claim.- hi a truck ,..; . .,,.,;.iuatlon wltli wheels and a
drop axle supported thereby; of a platform mounttMj upon
the dropjied |>Mrtion of said axli-. a cleat at the rear edge
and upon the upper side of said platform to form a stop, a
similar cleat at the front end of said platform and on the
under side thereof, side bars secure<l to the wlieel-etmag-

Ing portions of said axle between said wheels, said bars \te

Ing in alinement with the outer e«lges (»f said platform and
having their forward ends secured thereto and a cross l)ar

connecting the rear ends of said bars and forming a ban
die, said parts lieing so arranged upon the axle that they
will balance and the platform remain in a horizontal po-

sition.

8 3], 7.% 2. MKANS FOK HAISINcJ ANIt I.OWFKINt;
(lANCtl'LOWS. HENIA.MIN II. STcivKit. La Crosse, Kans.
Filed Nov. 9. 190.%. Serial No. 2S(!..-.l.'9.

Claim.— 1. A raising and lowering attachment for plows
comprising a member for detachable <<>nne<tlon with the

frame having a vertical iK,rtlon. a tubular memlM-r rigid

with said vertical portion to receive an extension on the

wheel-axle, a tubular member rigid with the extension of

the wheel axle and an a(ljustlng-s<'rew rigid with the first

mentioned tiilmlar member and slldable through the last-

mentioned tubular meml)er.

2. A raising and lowering attachment for plows compris-

ing a member for attachment to the plow frame and li.avlng

a vertl'.il porti..ii. a tubular meml)er rigid tberewlth and
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harlng tubular extension, a wbeel-axle HflvinK a vertical

pxtenBlon alldable thrnugb aaid tul)iil:ir nfml>er, n tubular

member rlffld with sabl ojtt»ns|on • f tli-? wheel-axle and
liaviii;; a tubular I'sti'iision. ainl inrans 'imr red with the

tirMtmentl<)np<i tubular extension and wurkintf through the

nil>ular extension of the upiHT tubular ai«mber.
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.'?. A ralalnjj and lowering attaehment fi

Ing a nieml>er for attachment to the plow

a verfieal jwrtlon, a tubular nienjl>er

having tubular extension, a wheel-axle 1

•xtenslon nlldable through said tubular

member rigid with said extension of the

having a tubular extension, means (•onne<

nientbiiuHl tubular extension and w<)rl<lng

bular extension of the upjH^r tubular me
wheel on said means.

4. An attachment for the purpose desc

a h<trizontal member ritte<i to a socivet i

bavlig u vertkal portion, a tubular memt
vertical iMjrtion an<l having a tubular

wluH'l axle having a cylindrical vertbal

through said tubular memt^er. and havin

tion and shoulder, u tubular memljer held

«llnal movement on said reduce<l portion

having parallel tubular side extension,

rod rigid with the lower side extensi

through the upi)er side extension, and
said rod for raising and lowering the w htk'

r plows comprls-

ame and having

therewith and
ivlng a vertical

l»er, a tubular

wheel-axle and
d with the flrst-

through the tu-

r and a hand-
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iU'd comprising

tlie frame and
rigid with said

e extension, a

l)()rtion worlting

; a reiluced por-

against longitu-

nd shoulder and
screw-threaded

and movable
band-wheel on
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ii31.7."»3. rKNCIL-.silAlirilM.K 1 kanK .1. STirES.viAN

and Benjamin F. Fkrtkk, Chicago, I|ll. : said Ferticit

ns8it;nor to said Stutesman. I'lled Sc].». Hi), i;»03. Se-

rial No. :JS0,Gl)4.

\

Claim.— 1. A penoil-8hari>ener cniiipri>lliK a < using bav-

ln<.' a rotatable cover thereon, a pencil - holding chuclt

mount(«<l on the cover and f'^rmlni; a handhold to rotate

the cover, a cnttinu device wittiiii tlie ;»s1iil'. carried by

the cover, ami means for operatiiu' tii.- .•iittln_' ilevlce by

the rorafitm of the rover.

_'. .V pencil sharpener cnniprisini: a casiDi: havin_' nii an

niilar ra<'k tli.Teiii, a mtutahle ...ver mh tlic casini: liaviug

an openini: tbrnui:b wtiii h a [len' 11 may h.> iiis.Tted. means

oil the cover to urii' a"'l l^oM the p.'u. il, \u<\ a wheel of

blades carried on the tinder side of tlie •>>ver. Ix'low said

openlni:. and tiavtng a pinion nieshlnt' with the rnc k.

;{. A i>encil-shari>t»ner cuuiprisini; a lyllnilrlral casing

having a central tulte and an annular raclc, a rotary cover

having a spindle dei)ending through the ful)e and an open-

ing provided with a holding device through which the end

of the i)encll is inserted into the casing, and a wheel of

blades supported on tlie under side of the cover, Ih>Iow the

opening, and having a shaft with a pinion meshing with

the raclc.

4. A j>encll-shari)ener comprising a cup-shaped case hav-

ing a rotatable cover provided with a perforation, a handle

having one end secured in said |)erforation and having
therethrough a longitudinal opening, adjustable means ar-

ranged in said hilndle and adapttnl to engage and ludd a

pencil, an annular row of teeth projecting from the inner

face of the wall of the case, a frame conne<-ted with the

under side of the cover, an axle having bearings in salil

frame and carrying a pinion engaging said teeth, and a

rotary cutter mounted on said axle and adapted to rotate

therewith.
.">. A pen<il-sharpener comprising a case having a ver-

tical annular wall and a rotatable removable cover pro-

vided with a i)€rforatlon. a vertical handle rotatably se-

cured In said perforation and provided with a longitudinal

opening to receive a pencil, adjustable means arranged In

said handle and adapted to hold a i)encil, an annular row
of teeth connected with the inner face of the said wall,

a frame s<>cured to the under face of said cover; an axle

mounted in said frame, a pinion secured on one end of said

axle and adapted when the cover is rotated to Ik* engaged

and rotate<l by the said teeth, and a rotary cutter having a

hul) slldabiy mounted on said axle, all for the purpose de-

scrll)ed.

6. A i)encil-shnr|>ener comprising a case having a base, a

vertical annular wall, and a removable rotatable cover hav-

ing a perforation ; a vertical handle rotatably secured In

said perforation and provldwl with a longitudinal opening

to receive a iHMicil ; a chuclt arranged in said handle an<i

adapted to hold said pencil ; an atinular row of teeth

formed on the inner face of said wall : a frame secured to

the under side of said cover ; an axle mounted in said

frame aiul having a pinion adapte<l to lie engaged and ro-

tated by said teeth ; and a rotary cutter slldabiy mounted

on said axle, all for the purpose descril>ed.

831.754. ROTARY KN«JINK. Franci.s S. St llivan. Trav

erse City. Mich. Filed Oct. 28, 1905. Serial Xo. 284.8tJ7.

• ss

Claim.— 1. A rotary engine, comprising a rotary drum;
a stationary outer shell having cylln<lrical walls intersect-

ing the drum and forming therewith expansion-chaml)ors

on opposite sides thereof; a set of piston-blades for each

said chaml)er pivoted within the drum at the axis of the

outer cylindrical wall of such chaml)er and arranged to

project through the drum and sweep the said wall, there

l)Olng Hdmisslon and exhaust jxirts for each chatnl>er

2. A rotary engine, comprising a rotary drum ; a station-

ary outer shell havin)} cylindrical wails intersecting the

drum and forming therewith pxpan8lon-chaml>er8 on oppo

site sides thereof : a set of piston-blades for each said

chamber pivoted within the drum at the axis uf the outer
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cylindrical wall of sue li cbamUer and arranged to project

through the drum and sweei) the said wall, there iielng

admission and exhaust ports for each chamln-r, arranged at

converse ends near the Intersection of said walls with the

drum : and a |>ai king set in the outer shell Itearlng against

the drum between the adjacent valves of oi)poslte cham-

bers.

3. A rotary engine. conii>rlsing a rotary drum, a station-

ary outer shell having <ylinilrical walls Intersecting the

drum and forming therewith expansion-chambers on op|>o-

site sides thereof; a set of piston blades for each said

( hamlKT pivoted within the drum at the axis of the outer

cylindrical wall of such chamtter and arranged to project

through the drum and sweep said wall; there l»eing

admission and exhaust |»ort8 for each cbaml»er ; and sheaths

for the pistons projecting within the drum.

4. A rotary engine, comprising a rotary drum, a station-

ary outer shell liaving cylindrical walls intersecting the

drum and forming therewith expanslon-chaiuU'rs on op|)o-

slte sides thereof; a set of pistou-blades for eacli said

cbamlier pivoted within the drum at the axis of the outer

cylindrical wall of such chamlK>r and arranged to project

through the drum and sweep said wall ; there l»elng

admission and exhaust ports for each chaml>er ; and sheaths

for the pistons projecting within the drum, and journaled

at the surface thereof.

5. A rotary engine, comprisinir a rotary drum, a station-

ary outer shell having cylindrical walls intersecting the

drum and forming therewith expan8ion-chaml»er8 on opiK>-

site sides thereof ; a set of piston-blacles for each said cham-

l>er pivoted within the drum at the axis of the outer cy-

lindrical wall of such chaml)er and arranged to project

through the drum and sweep said wall ; there l)eing ad-

mission and exhaust iiorts for each chaml>er ; and caps car-

ried by the pistons and arranged to close the openings left

when tlie pistons are drawn within tlie drum.

«». A rotary engine, comprising a rotary drum, a station-

ary outer shell having cylindrical walls Intersecting the

drum and forming therewitli expan8ion-chaml»er8 on oppo-

site sides thereof; a set of piston-liiades for each said

chamber pivott>d within the drum at the axis of the outer

cylindrical wall of such chanil>er and arranged to project

through the drum and sweep the said wall ; there iieing ad-

mission and exhaust ports for each chaml)er, said pistons

having separable outer iMirtions elasticaliy connected to

the piston shank and adapted to remain at the drum-sur-

face when the shank is drawn inward.

7. A rotary engine, comprisinir a rotary drum, a station-

ary outer shell having cylindrical walls Intersecting tlie

drum and forming tliei-ewith expan8ion-<-liaml»ers on oppo-

site sides thereof a set of piston-blades for each said

chamlx'r jdvoted within the drum at the axis of the outer

cylindrical wall of such chamtier and arranged to project

through the drum and sweep said wall, there lieing admis-

sion and exhaust ports for each cbamlK>r ; valve mechan-

ism ; and means to oi)erate tlie valve mechanism by rota-

tion of the drum.
8. A rotary engine, comjirisinir a rotary drum, a station-

ary outer shell having cylindrical walls Intersecting the

drum and forming therewith expanslon-chanil»er8 on oppo-

site sides thereof; a set of piston-blades for each said

cliamU'r pivoted within the drum at the axis of the outer

cylindrical wall of such cliaml>er and arranged to project

through the <liuin and sweeii said wall, there l)elng admis-

sion and exhaust iM>rts for each chaml)er. there l)eing a

pert at cat h .11(1 > if each ciianilier. and a three-way valve

therein : 1 pa,v>age from each port valve to the exhaust ;

an ad!iii->i. ii-valve to control the fluid-supply ; and gearing

joining said port valves, thereby to adjust the valves for

rotation of the eiiyinc In opi>o8lte dirc'ctions.

9. A rotary engine, comprising a rotary drum, a station-

ary <)uter shell having cylindrical walls intersecting the

drum and forming tlierewith expansion chamlters on op|)o-

site sides thereof; there being admission and exhaust ports

for each chamlKM- ; hubs on the drum ; stationary axles pro-

jecting from each side through the hubs 10 interior of the

dium, there being a clearan<e tx'tween the inner ends of

sail! axles; a pivot 8ui)|K>rtPd liy each axle within the

di urn. and offset to the axis of one of the outer cylindrical
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walls ; a set of piston-blades pivoted on each pivot and ar-

ranged to projei t through the drum and sweep said outer
wall, the shanks of said pistons completing their revolu-

tions by passing through the clearance U'tween said two
axles.

10. Ill a lotaiy engine, a rotary drum ; two lixed pivots

within the drum, each l)elng eccentric to the drum and con-

centric with one iMirtion of the exterior sliell of the engine;
said shell, foniiin^ expauslon-chamU'rs on tw«» sides of tiie

drum, one for each pivot ; there lieing admission and ex-

haust ports for each chamlK^r ; jiistons jdvoted on said plv-

its and passing th.-ough thedriiiu into said chamU-rs ; Inwbs

for journaling the drum, and a driving-wheel on one hub
outside I lie shell.

11. In a rotary engine, a rotary drum, two lixi'd pivots

within the diuni. each l>ein>: eccentric to the drum and con-

ct iitri( with one portion of the exterior shell of the engine;
said shell, forming expansion-c'liamU>rs on two sides of

the drum, one for each pivot ; fiiere lieing admi.ssion and
exhaust ports for each chamlter ; pistons pivottnl on said

pivots and passing through the drum Into said chamlH»r8 ;

hubs for journaling the drum ; and fixed supp4irts for said

pivots entering' the drum tliroimh said hubs.

12. In a rotary engine, a rotary drum; two tixed pivots

within the drum, each tieing eccentric thereto and concen-

tric with one jiortion of the exterior sliell of the en;:iue;

sflid shell forming expansion chamlM'rs on two sides of the

drum, one for each pivot ; there l»elng admission and ex-

haust ports for each chaml>er ; a pair of pistons pivided on
one of said pivots and arrani;<'d to pass through diamet-
rically opjiosiie iioints of the drum into their chaniN'r ; a

like pair of pistons for the other pivot and cliamU'r, pierc-

ing the drum at points approximately (piarterliig with the

tirst pistons; and valve mechanism for the admission [Hirts.

1.3. The comliination. in a rotary engine, of a rotary

drum ; a piston pivoted at a flxc"d jxdnt therein, ecc-entric

thereto; an outer sliell concentric with the pistiui and in-

tersecting the drum forming therewith an expaiislon-cham-

lier outside the drum ; there iM'ing a slot throu;;h the lirum

for the passage of the piston into the chamlH»r ; a sheath

set In the slot and inclosing the piston, said sheath Iteing

journaled on the druiu.

14. The combimition. In a rotary engine, of a rotary

drum ; a iilston jiivoted at a fixed jMiInt therein, eccentric

thereto; an outer shell formint: therewith an expansion-

chaml>er outside the drum ; there Itelng a slot through the

drum for the jiassage of the piston into the chamlter ; and
a cap arranged to close the slot when the piston Is within

the drum.
l.">. The combination, in a rotary engine, of a rotary

drum, two pistons pivoted at a fixed pcdnt therein eccentric

thereto; an outer shell concentric with the pistons and
fc^rming an expansion - chaml»er covering approximately

half the circumference of the drum; there lieing slots

through the drum set approximately half a circumference

apart for passage of the jiistons Into the cliambtr; and
there lieing jiorts at each end of the chamlier.

831.755. I{()Ll.i:i> <;1HI>KR Alwin Vietor, WIesbadera.

and Caul Hisiiam. Osnaliruck. (ierniany. IMIed Apr.

12, 1902. Renewed Feb. 1. 19o»l. Serial Xo. 298,906.

Clatin.— 1. A girder, channel-iron or the like hnvini; its

upper and lower faces of identical dimensions and sti.ip.'

whereby a plurality of said girders may Ik- pibnl one upon

the other, the loncif udinal edges of said irirdips tiein;: par

allel and lylnu' in planes imrallel to ilie liiu- of the plb-
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whereby a plurality of piles may be laid sld(e by side with
out Intervening spaces, substantially iis described

2. A girder, channel-iron, nr the like, lia

webs Inrlineil to each other, the thickness
and wel>H l»elnu the same on lines parallel

the flanees sultstantiallv as descrilted.

V ng flanges and
of the flanges

the edge ofwith

831.750. LIFTINM; .IA( K Ni.hmlas M'EiLER, Sioux
City, Iowa. Flle<l .Tune 12. 19<15. Serial |No. 204,«'J«.

/-5

Cliiiin 1 11,,' (iiiiii.in.i 1 111:1 wiih ail upiflffht movaltle
l)ar ha vine teeth on one side thereof, and a frame supfKjrt-
Int' f<ald liar, of l>ara fulcrunicd to the fraiikt', pawls sup-
ported by said bars and adapt. .1 f^r .Mi;:ai:Hiiu'nt with said
tov)the<l bar, sprinca for normally lioliiin- said pawls in en-
gagement, and a U>v.t fulcrumod to .said har:^ and adapted
to elevate said pawls wheret)y the same a^e alternately
thrown Into en ;.'a cement with said toothed bar and said
bar raised, substantially as des(ri!«'(l

2. The comblnHtlon with an uprl^'ht movalile bar having
teeth on one side thereof, and a frame siipiwitiii;.' said liar,

of bars fuU-nirii.Mi to the frame, pawl-carriages fiihrunied
to said Lars, pawls movable In said carria^ie^ and adapted
{•>r >'n^-a-'<Tn<"nt with said t)ar. spring's for normally iioiding
s.ild pawls ill enuairement, and a lever fuLnunt'd to s.-iid

tM!s and adapted to alternately elevate said rarriai;es and
pawls wliereby said toothed liar Is raised. su^stanrla!Iy as
descrilied.

;5. The combination with an upri^iht movabif bar having
teeth on .me side th.T»'of. and a frame funiiin.' a _"iide or
pjissaire wav for sai.l Lar. of parallel, tiorizoptal Lars ful-

crume<l to said frariic pawlc.i rrla_'i's siipp.irf.'.l hv said
tvars. pawls m.ivaMf in said carrla^res. ami ajiafitcd to en-

K'Mire tlic teeth of s.ald b.irs. sprini:s fur iioraially holding
said p.iwls In eiu-ajctiifnt. and a lever fiilcrtim.'d r., said

parallel !'ars and adapt.mI to elevate the sfm.' « hi>reby

the p.iwls alternately en;;a;:e the teeth of s;ii(J t Mifhed Nar

and said bar is raise<l. substantially as descrilvd

4. The (•.iiiihinatlon with an iipricht movabl.- bar lunliij;

teeth on one side tliereof. and a fr.iiue su[)portini; said bar.

of normally horizontal bars fulcrume<l near the ci-nfer to

the frame. ;i pawl-carriage fulcrumed to s.ild tars inMr the

Inner ends thereof, a pawl movable In s.iid carriaire and
adapted t.i en^raire tlie teeth of said to<ithe<l l.ar, a sprini:

for normally holding; said pawl in engagement, bars nor

mally borUoutal fulcrumed at the Inner ends to said frame.

a pawl-carriage fulcrumed to said bars near the middle
thereof, a pawl movable In said carriage to engage the
teeth of said upright bar, a spring for normally holding
said pawl In engagement, and a lever fulcrumed to said
borlzontal t)ar8 and adapted to alternately raise and lower
the same, substantially as descrllied.

r». The combination with an upright movable l)ar having
teeth on the front side thereof, a frame supjwrtlng said
bar, and cogged sectors on the front side of said frame, of
normally horlz<mtal iiars fulcrumed to said frame, pawls
supported Iiy said bars and adapted to engage said toothed
l)ar. springs for normally holding said pawls In engage-
ment, and a lever fulcrumed to said bars having cogs
adapted to engage the cogs of said sectors and raise said
bars whereby the pawls are alternately elevated and the
upright t)ar raised, sulwtantlally as descrll)ed.

<). The combination with an upright movalile bar having
teeth on the front side thereof, a frame supporting said
bar. and cogged sectors on the front side of said frame, of
normally horizontal bars fulcnimed near the center
to the frame, a pawl fulcrumed to said l)ars near the
Inner ends thereof and adapted to engage the teeth of said
upright bar. imrs normally horizontal fulcrumed at the In-

ner ends to the frame, a pawl fulcrumed to said l)ars near
the middle thereof and adapted to engage the teeth of said
upright bar. means for normally holding said pawls in en-
gagement, and a lever having cogs adapted to engage the
cogs of said sectors, fulcrumed to said liorlzontal bars and
adapted to alternately raise and lower the same, substan-
tially as descrllied.

7. The comlilnatlon with an upright movable bar having
teeth on one side thereof, and a frame supporting said liar,

of »)ars fulcrumed to the frame, pawl-carriages supported
by said bars, pawls movable In said carriages adapted to
engage said upright l)ar, means for normally holding said
pawls in engagement, a lever fulcrumed to said bars and
adapted to elevate the same, and a lever pivotally connect-
ed with said pawls and adapted to throw the pawls out of
engagement, substantially as descrllied.

8. The combination with an upright movable bar having
teeth on the front side thereof, a frame supporting said
bar. and cogged sectors on the front side of said frame, of
normally horizontal bars fulcrumed to said frame, pawl-
carriages supported by said liars, pawls movable In said
carriages and adapted to engage said U[)rlght liar, means
for normally holding said pawls In engagement, an opernt-
Ing-lever fulcrumed to said bars having cogs adaptwl to
engage the cogs of said sectors, a lever pivotally connected
with said i)awls and adapted to throw the pawls out of en-
gagement, and means connecting said lever with the oj)er-

atlng-lever whereby both levers may \te used together for
lowering the load, suostantlally as descrll»ed.

0. The comlilnatlon with a hollow, upright movable liar

having teeth on one side thereof, and a frame supporting
said liar, of liars fulcrumed to the frame, jiawls supported
by said bars and adapted for engagement with said tootlie<l

bar. springs for normally holding said pawls In engage-
ment, n lever fulcrumed to said bars and adapted to ele-

vate said pawls whereby the same are alternately thrown
Info engagement with said fo..thed bar jind said bar raised,
and rollers against which said bar Is adapted to slide when
raised and lowered, substantially as descrllied.

H>. The combination with a hollow. u[)rlght movable bar
having teeth on one side thereof and slots In one of the
other sides of said bar, and a frame supporting said liar

and having a slot In one side thereof, of pawls adapted for
enirak'ement with said toothed bar, means for operating
said pawls and means for holding said pawls In engage-
ment with said bar whereby the liar la raised and lowered,
a foot adapted for adjustment to the slots In said liar and
a r.iller for reducing the friction l>etween the foot and
frame, sutistantially as described.

8.'?1.7.-.7. TR.vrK-LAYINC .M.V(HINE. Pn.iRLEs O. Wes-
"(iTT and Frank 1'. I{(ibehts, I'uynllup, Wash. Filed
.Tune 2t>, 11M>«5. Serial No. .'{2,'{,.'i24.

chiim.—1. In a track-laying machine, the combination
of a tie-conveyer extending from end to end of the train
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and mounted centrally thereof, a structure extending for-

ward of the train, an extension to said tie-conve.ver hung

centrally from said structure, and an Inclined chute ex-

tending forward from said extension.

2. In a track-laying machine, the comlilnatlon of a series

of rollers mounted centrally and transversely of the cars
and extending from end to end of the train, an endless
driving-cable sup|iorted centrally on the train by said roll-

ers on one side and returning lielow said rollers, a struc-

ture extending forward of the train, a horizontal series of

Idle rollers extending forward from the end of said driven
rollers and supiwirfed centrally from said structure, and
an Inclined series <if Idle rollers extending forward from
the end of said horizontal series.

3. In a track-laying machine, the combination of a tie-

conveyer extending from end to end of the train and
mounted centrally thereof, an endless driving-cable sup-
ported centrally on the train by said tie-conveyer and driv-

ing said C(jnveyer. a rail-conveyer supi)orted over said tie-

conveyer, an<l driving means connecting said rail-conveyer

with said tie-conveyer whereby said rail-conveyer Is driven,

4. In a track laying m.achlne, the combination of a tie-

conveyer extending from end to end of the train and
motinted centrally there.if. an endless driving-cable sup-

ported centrally on the train iiy said tie-conveyer and driv-

ing said conveyer, a structure extending forward of the

train, an extension of the fle-conveyer supiKirfed centrally

by said structure and extending l)eyond said structure, a

rail - conveyer supported over the tie - conveyer, driving
means connecting said rall-conveyer with said tie-conve.ver

whereliy said rall-conveyer Is driven, an unioadlng-support
on the forward car whereon the rails are unloade<l from
the rall-conveyer. and means supported by said atructtire

whereby said rails are carried from the unloadlng-8upiK>rt

and placed In iMisitlon on the ties.

r>. In a track-laying m.ichine, the comlilnatlon of a series

of grooved rollers adapted to support and convey ties, an
endless cable running in the ^thkivcs of said rollers from
end to end of the series, a series of plane rollers supiKirted

over said grooved rollers and adapfnl to supiwrt and con-

vey rails, and drlvinL' means joining said grooved rollers

with said plane rollers whereliy said plane rollers are

driven.

0. In a track-laylni: machine, the combination of a tie-

conveyer extending f.irward of the forward car and being

supiwrted from said car. an inclined chute sei-ured to the
end of said tie-conveyer by a strap or binge, a pair of
blocks secured to the lower sides of the conveyer and the
chute, and a strut Itetween said blocks.

831,758, Llyllli MKASIRIXO I'l .Ml . (Jeokge Yana-
corotLO. New York, N. Y. Filed Aug. 24, 1905. Serial

No. 275,0fi4.

Claim.— 1. A measuring-decanter comprising a casing

bavinc a top ami forming a r»'servolr a part of which
Berves as a measuring-chamlter. a piston In operative |k)s1-

tlon with respect to said measurlng-cliamber. a plst<in-r<Ml

connected to said piston and siidingly guided through and
adapted to extend alwve the cover, said rod having an aliut-

ment almve s.-iid cover, and a series of independent ly-mov-

aliie abiitnu'nis pivoted on tlie cover and, <if relatively dif-

ferent lengths, said abutments successively from the almrt-

est one lieing of open character, whereby each of said abut-

ments can occupy a [Misltlon within that next external

thereto, and the entire scries lie comp-'ictly Hat on the res-

ervoir-top, and a discharge-tuU* <-ommunicatlng with Hie

measurlng-chamlier and terminating in a s|kiuI,

2, A measiirin;z-<lecanter comprising a casing having a

top and f<irniing a reservoir a part of which serves as a

measuring-cbatnlier, a piston in o|>eraflve jwslflon with re-

spect to said measurlng-chamlier, and containing a jwirt

for establisiiing c<unmunication between said chamlier and

the reservoir aUive the piston, a plston-nMl centrally play-

ing thnuigli said piston and having nut jirovlsion at Its

lower end. a tlange secured on said nnl and deslgne<l to

closely c<iver the plston-jsirt when the rod Is depressed,

and also to effect the depression of the piston, said rinl lie-

ing slldlngly guldiHi through and adapted to extend nlKive

the reservoir-cover, an .abutment on the upper p<irllon of

the nxi, means comjirising memliers Independently mov-

able with resjiect to each other, for arresting the rcnl at

dirferent degrees of depression, and a illscharge-ttilie com

munlcating with the nieasurlng-cliamlK'r and terminating

In a spout.

S.Tl,7r>n. KAn,ur>AI» - <'HOSSING. Tharle-s a. Alhex,

Sffk'lton, I'a., assignor to The Pennsylvanl.-i Steel Com
pany. Philadelphia, I'a., a ("'ir|Kiraf bm of I'ennsylvanla.

Filed Feb. .".. lOOfi. Serial No. 20!>.27.'i.

Claim.— 1. In a crossing, the combination of the main

rails, the gu:irdr;ills, the lK«nf-<iut liearing-ralls, the hard-

metal wear-plates having a portion extending across the

full width of the heads of the main rails and Into the l)ent-

out iHirtion of the liearing rails, the crossing rails abutting

against said gu.Midrails. an<l liearlng-ralls. resitecf ively, to-

gether with means for securing sabl several parts together,

substantially as set forth.

2. In a crossing, the combination <if the main rallb. tlic
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KuanI rai

out ami
|)ortl<)u f

fiavlu;; a

l.s lient out and recessed, the l»earJns; raiN l»ent

rerosneil. the hard metal wear [ilafi's tiaviii:: n

xtendlnj; info the reress of the i;u«rdra lis. and
i.. a |...rti..ti .•xtendini: across the full width uf

the hends of the main rails and into the rerepsfvl portion
of the U>arinK rails, the rr«)ssiiii:-rai!s abuttlnK against
said Kuard-ralls. and Iteailnu' rails respect iveily, together
with means for secnrlnK said several parts t.ijHther. sub-
stantiall.v as set forth.

831.7tl(t. CARTON OR I'A('KA<;K. Tiiom.^;

80.N. Lynn, Mass. h'ilwl July ::.'.. i;»o4

217,903,

II. Andeu-
Serlal No.

Claim.— 1. .V ran >ii or pa<kai:e provldfvl fct one end
with sea I inu- flaps ajid m adhesivecarryiru' ••alirii; strip
of a lenjrth ^ireater than the end of the carton i,r package,
applied to the faces of adjacent flaps and iiii.'rfulde<l with
and adlieslvely secured to said fijtps. sul.stantlally as de-
scrll>«><l.

J. .V carton nr ]ia. ka.-c provided at one en,} witii scaling-
flaps and ,in idheslve - carryinR sealiiit: strip extending
across tlie end •( th.- i-arton or packaiie and of a lenu'th

greater tlian the cn<l of the carton of packaje whereby It

may !>> siii>erimp<>se.| •.]\.,ii\ tlic inner f.ice ,,f ,iri.> of the oiit-

standln? flaps an<l inrerfolil.Ml with and adhesively secure
said flap, siil'statitiali V ,i> ciescril>»'d

.'!. .V carton or packa.-e provide<l nt one end with seailni,'-

f1a[)s. and an .idhesi\-.' sealini: strip extendltii; m-ross th'^

end of rlie carnm or packai:e and siiperimixiseti ii|>on tlie

Inner faces of the ontst.indink.' sealini: Haps, projecting.' U'-

yond the outer e<lue of one of tiie sealini: flaps and inter

folde<l with said seailnc-flaps. suhstantially as described

4. The combination wifti a Ih>t or |)ackai:e ftir bol.limr

fine contents and havini: a month providefl with flaps or

wings which fold outwardly In o[)€nlDg, and folj over each

other inwardly in < losing the mouth, of a sheet or slip of
paper or similar material adhesively applied to the Inner
faces of I lie ilajts aruuud said mouth so as to occupy a flat
position when the flaps are extended outwardly Into a
tiorlzontally |)r.^jectin>; |)osition. In order that when said
flaps are interfoide<l in closing the mouth the slip may
likewise l)e Interfolded with them and there may be a tijjht

Joint around the edges of the mouth to prevent leakage.

S31,7fil. WASTTTXG-MACHINK. I'.vi i. P. Ankersox.
I>aveniM)rt. Iowa. Filed July 18. 1905. Serial No
270.270.

Ciaii».—\. The combination with an oscillatory l>ody
havin>: a movable cover, of a rotary agitator, a fixed seg-
ment, and gearing mounted on the cover for Imparting a
rotary movement to the agitator, said gearing meshing
with the Hxed segment when the cover Is closed and car-
ried into and out of mesh with the segment by the o|>en-
Ing and closing movements of the cover.

2. The combination with an oscillatory Iwdy having a
movable cover, of an agitator provided with a vertical
shaft extending through the cover, a horizontal gear
mounted on the said shaft, the horizontal shaft carried by
the cover and |)rovid»Ml with Inner and outer gears, the inner
gear meshing with the said horizontal gear, and a Hxed
segment meshing with the outer gear when the cover la
closed, the said outer gear l.elng carried into and out of
mesli with the segment by the opening and closing move-
ments of the cover.

831.702. FItOdLESS SWITCH. Oeoroe M. Avles. New
Alt«ny, Ind. F11»h1 May 1!», Um).",. Serial No. -Mtl.ls.J.
r/,;(w._i. In a railway - switch, the combination with

two spaced rails, and a movable meml)er. of a block par-
tially closing the space l»etween the rails, and a lo<klng
device movable on the block for locking the said movable
memt)er.

2. In a railway-switch, the combination with two rails,
and a movable memN^r. of a block locatwl l)etween the
rails, and lockim: meclianism for the movalile meml»er, said
locking mechanism having a slldable element guided bv the
blo<k

3. In a railway switch, the combination with two rails.
and a movable meml)er, of a block mounteil l)etwe«-n the
rails, and a sii.iable Uxklng device for the movable mem-
ber interposed l^tween the block and one of the rails an<l

{

guld<vl by one of the said parts.

4. In a railway switch, the combination with two 8pace<l
rails, and a movable meml)er. <»f a block secureil to one of
the rails and )>artially closing the s|)ace l)etween the same,
and a slldable locking device filling the si)ace lK>tween the
block and the oprK>slte rail and arran-wi to engage the
said meniU'r

•' In a railway switch, the combination with two.space<l
rails, and a movable meml.er. of a block secured to one of
the rails, and a slldable b.ckln- device inferpos.>d .*Uween
the other rail and the block, said loiking device and block
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filling the spaie lietween the head and l>ottom flange of

each rail and arranged tlusti with each other.

6. In a railway switch, the coml)lnntIon with two rails

arranged at an angle, and a movalile meml»er. of a tapere<l

block secured to one of the rails, and a we<lge-shaped

locking device operating l>etween the block and the oppo-

site rail for locking the m<ival(le memlH>r.

7. In a railway switch, the combination with two rails,

and a movalile tnetnln'r, of a gidde blo<k secured to one of

the rails and providcMl with a groove, and a slldable lock-

ing deviie fitting in tlie groove of the gnlde-block and

operating Is'twtM'n the latter and the opiMislte rail for lock-

ing the said meml)er.

S. In a railway switch, the combination with two rails,

and a movalile nieinUer. of a guide-block secured to one of

the rails and liavini: an angularly-disposed guiding-face,

and a we<l':e sliaped lo< kinc device fitted ]>etween the said

gulde-bbxk and tlie opposite rail for locking the movable

memtx-r.

0. In a railway switcii. tlie combination with two spaced

rails arrange<l at an angle, and a movable memlier, of a

tapere<l guide Idock secured to one of the rails and having

an angularly disposed guiding face, and a wedge-shape<l

lo<king device fltt(Hi Itetween the guide and the opposite

rail for locking tlie movalile memlier.

lt». In a railway switch, the combination with two rails,

and a movable memlier. of a grooved guide arranged be-

tween the rails, and a wtnlge-shaped bxking device pro-

vided with a well operating in the gr!x>ve of the guide and

terminating short of the rear end of the wedge shaped

locking device, the latter UMng pr<ivided with a stop for

limiting Its movement.
11. in a railway switch, the comliination of a movable

memljer c<jmprisini: twi rails arranged at an angle and se-

cured together, a lapcnnl block lnteri)ose<l lietween the

rails and secured to and connecting the same, and means
for operating the movable menU>er.

12, In a railway switch, the combination of a movable

V shaped member comiiose<l of two rails secured toi:efber

at tlie H[M'x of the memlier, a taiK'riMl lilock inlerp<ise<l Ik--

tween and secured to and connecting the contiguous ends

of the rails, means for connecting the rails in rear of ttie

block, and means for oi)erating the movable member.

13. In a railway-switch, the iH>mlilnatlon of a l>ed-plate

provided with a slot, a movable member having angularly-
disposed rails and provided with an lnter|><ise<l we<|ge-

shaptMl l.lo(k secure<i to and connecting Ibe rails, and op-

erating me<banism extendini: through the slot of the l)ed-

plate and connecttnl with the block.

14. In a railway-swlt<'h. the combination of a movable
memlK»r haviim angularly dlspose<l rails and provlde<l with
an inter|ios»Hl wcvlge shaixnl lilock secure<l to the rails and
having a reduce<l |Kirtlon. and operating me<-hanlsm con-

nectetl with the rwhiced iMirtlon of the block.

15. In a railway switch, the combination with two rails,

of a movable memlier provided with rail-sections arranged
to form continuations of the said rails, and fish-plates se-

curtnl to one of the rails and provide<l wifli re<luced re-

silient extensions connected to one of the rail sections

and forming a splice and hinging the movable mein'ier.

If'i. The comliination . f a railway switch, locking mech-

anism for the switch, means for manually operating the

switch, and separate nianually-o|>erafe<l means for o|>erat-

Ing the locking mechanism, the said manually - ojierated

means als«> servini: to lock the 8wltch-oi>eratlng mech-

anism. ,

17. The combination of a railway-switch, maniiallyoi>er-

ate<l niean« for ojierafing the same, and manually oper-

ateil tneans for locking the switch and f<ir also locking the

Bwltch-operatlng means, each of the said means lieing

operable inde|>endently of the other.

IH. The combination of a railway-switch emlH>dylng

movable sw^itch-ralls, and a movable member carrying rail

elements, operating mechanism for the switch, and locking

mechanism provided with means for simultaneously en-

gaging the swlfch-ojieratlng mechanism and the .said mov-

able member.
10. The cotnbination of a railway-switch having, a mov-

able memlier, operating mechanism for the switch, and

locking mechanism comprising a movable locking device

for engaging the said meml)er. and means for slnndta-

neously engaging the swlfch-otH'rating mechanism.

20. The combination of a railway switch having a mov-

able memlier, swltch-oj>eratlng mechanism, and locking

mechanism comprising a locking device for engaging the

movable tnember. and an os<lllatory operating arm having

means for engaging the swltch-ojieratlng rainhanlsm.

21. The combination of a railway switch having a mov-

able memlK-r. an operating-lever for the switch, and bxk-

ing mechanism comprising a movable locking <levli'e for

engaging the said memlier. and an oscillatory ojieratlng-

arm having means for engaging the said lever.

22. The comliination of a railway switch, an ofveratlng-

lever therefor, and bxking mechanism comprising a Im-k-

Ing device for engaging the switch, and an oscillatory arm
for engaging the lever.

23. The (omblnafton of a railway-switch, an o|)eratlng-

lever therefor, and locking mechanism for the switch, said

locking mechanism having an oscillatory arm provided

with a projecting portion arranged to lock the operating-

lever In Its adjustment.

24. The combination of a railway switch, a swltch-sfan<l

having n switch-operating lever, and locking mechanism
for the switch havini: an oscillatory arm mountfxl on the

switch-stand and provided with means for engaging the

said lever, and a lock for securing the arm to the switch-

stand.

25. The combination of a railway-switch, a switch-stand

having a switch-operating lever, and lo<'klng mechanism
for the switch comprising an oscillatory arm mounterl on

the switch stand and provided with means for etii:aglng

the said lever, a hasp carried liy the arm, and a staple ar-

ranged to engage the hasp and adapted to receive a lock.

26. The combination of a railway-switch, a switch-stand

having an <iperaiiiii: le\-er. an oscillatory arm mounted on

the switch-stand and provided with means for engaging

the lever, and a handle pivoted to the ,irrn and'arranged
to fold against the switch stand, saiii switch-sfan<l lieing

[irovidtHl witii means for engaging the handle.

27. The combination of a railway-switch, a switch stand

liavini: an oiiernfing b'ver, an oscilliit<iry arm mounted on

the swiich-btaud auU provided with means for engaging
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•ffepthe lever, a handle pivoted to the arm, and a k^per mount-
ed on the H«rit('h-8tao<i and arranged to reoeiv^ and enjraire

(he pivoted handle.

2H. The c'omhinatlon of a rallwa.\ switi li. a nwitoli-stand

having an opera tlnR-lever, and locking merhantsni compria-
tng a ni<>val>>p liM'klng device, a rock-shaft inountfHl In the

«wlti-h-8tand and provlde<i with an arm arraiiiaHl to eiigaKe

the operating lever, and means for connecting the rock-

shaft with the IfK'kin),- device. !

2\>. The comlilnatlon of a rallwa.v-switch. a ^witch-stand
having an dimtji ting lever, and liM-klnt: nitvhanjlsni eml>ody-
Ing a uiovahle Uxklny device, a rock shaft nioiinted In the
Kwltch-Htiind and provided with upi)er and lower arms,
the upper arm havlnu means for en^'a-'lnu thp opemtlnu-
lever, a transverse lever, and means for connecting the
transverse lever with the movable locking device and with
J he lower arm of the ri>ck-shaft.

.'l<>. In a railway switch, the comlilnatlon wltjli a movable
uicnilK»r. of two spaced rails, one of the ralli IwIur pro-
vld»Hl with lateral extension partially tllllni| the space
U^tween the rails, and a slldnlile Imklni; devi<t« Interposed
l>etw»-en llio extension and the opposite rail ari^l jjulded by
one uf the said parts for l<Kkln« the movalile ij>emlrt>r.

.ll. In a railway - switch, the coml>lnatloii with two
spaccil rails, and a movaliie meml>er. of a hhn% secured to
one (»f the rails and partially closing the space Ix'tween the
same, and a slldable locking device Interposed >etween the
biwk and the other rail for liM-klnj; the nmva >!. nieinlier.

said block and iixklny device fittin;; In ami tillin- the space
lietween the beads and lK)ttom t!nni:ts r,f th,' rjiils.

.H2. The combination with a lixt-d rail. an(| a movable
rail, of conne<tlnK means for tlie said rails, s^id (onnect-
Injj means emlM»dyln>; a tish plate consisting (,f an angle
lK)dy iM)rfl<)n having a vertical tlani:*' mikI a l«itt..in tiange
and secure<l to one of the rails, and a ll;it r<-si|i.'nt tongue
forming .1 continuation of the vertical tiange (^f the angle
IkkIv portion, and securwl to the other rail.

831. 7»W. ITNi ii AM' l>li;

LETT. San Francisco. Cal.

Xo. 317.71s
Kllwl Miy 1!». 1

!•: II Hart
Serial< or>.

< 7,(1/(1 — 1 .V plate anil disk stamping device. |nr hiding a

i-.'<i|iro<-ating die. a die table having a plurality of op|iosln_'

dies, said dies tielng arranged on tlie opposite sidfs of said

tJiMc. a borlxontal main power-shaft and connections there-

from to operate the reciprocating die. a second horizontal
shaft carrying the table said 8e<ond shaft lieing Independ-
ent of the main shaft, and connections l>etwe<'n the adja-
cent ends of sahl shafts for Imparting to the second shaft
a partial rotation during each complete revolution of the
main shaft.

-. A plate and disk stamping device, comprising a reclp-
rocable die. a die-table having a plurality of opposing dies,

said dies lielng arrange<l on opposite sides of the talile. n
horizontal main power-shaft, connections l)etween said
shaft and the reclprocable die for oi)eratlng the latter, a
second shaft Independent of the main shaft, connections
lietween the adjacent ends of said shafts for Imparting a
partial rotation to the second shaft during each complete
revolution of said main shaft, and means for Intermit-
tently advancing a strip of fabric l>etween the dies.

3. In a plate punching and forming device, a die. means
for vertically reciprocating It. a second die bnated In line
lielow the movable die, feed-rollers Iwateil ifc the plane of
the lower die. and upon opposite sides thereof, pawland-
ratchet meihanlsnt connecte<l with said rollers, connected
lever-arms by which the pawls are actmited In unison, .-i

Ixdl-crank lever having one arm connecte<l with the link
which unites the pawl-levers, and a connection iK^tween
the other arm and the dle-re<lpr<H-atlng devices.

4, In a plate punching and forming apparahis. a vertl-
callyreclprocable ille. a plurality of opiM»slng dies, a table
uiM)n which said di»»s are carrie<l. means for Intermittently
revolving the table to successively present Its dies to the
action of the reciprocating die. said means consisting of an
Independent shaft upon which the t.-ible Is carrbnl. a main
power-shaft Journaled out of line with the table shaft and
<:irrylng a crank or eccentric pin. and an arm carried hy
the table-shaft and engaged by the crank pin.

."). In a plate, stamping and forming press, a vertically
reclprocable die. a main power-shaft and means act\iated
thereby to redprwate the die. a second shaft, a table flxeil

to one end of said second shaft sahl se<-ond shaft lieing
out of line with the main shjift. a iilur.illty of dies carried
iiix.n different sides of the table, crank an<l lever arms car-
ried respectively by the adjacent Inner ends of the main
and supplemental shafts, and a<flng to pr<Hltice a semi-
revolution of the dle-carrylng shaft at each complete revo-
lution of (he isnver-shaft.

0. In a press for punching and forming plates, a verti-
cally-reciprocating die. a plurality of oi)po8ing dies, a table
upon different sides of which said dies are flxetl, a horizon-
tal revolut)le shaft upon which the table Is carried, a main
horlzontally-mounte<l shaft and connections therefrom to
oi)erate the reciprocating die, .said shafts having their In-
ner ends proximate to each other and arranged slightly
out of line, and mechanism carried by the Inner ends of
said shafts by which the table Is Intermittently rotated to
successively present Its dies to the action of the reciprocat-
ing die. and a spring actuatj^l slop mechanism hy which
the table Is held In position during the stamping operation.

831.764. SLIIU.\(J RKKL-R.\NI». Lk.\m.kk L. Baktlett.
Montague <Mty. Mass. Filed f>ct. 23. mo.' .Serial No
283.90."..

riiiirn.— 1. The <ombinatlon of a nxl. a sleeve slldable
there<m and formed with an opening and screw-threads, a
wedge-shaped block In said o|>enlng, and a nut uimn the
screw tlireads of said siwve for forcing said block into fric-
tlonal engagement with said hkI.

2. The combination of a hmI. a sleeve slldable there<in
and formtsl with an oj^nlng and screw threads, a block In
said opening and provide<l with a tapered outer face, and a
nut having Its Inner face tapered to engage the tapered
outer face of .said block and Internally screw-threaded to
engage the .s<rewthreads upon said sb^'ve.

! Tlie combination of a nxl. a 8le«ne slldable thereon
and forme<l with openings and external screw-threads.
wedge-shape<l Iilocks seated in said o|M»nings. and a nut en-
gautMl with flic s<r.<w threads upon said sleeve and formed
witli a U'vele<l inner face t.. engage the opposltely-l>eveled
outer face of said wedge shaped blocks to retain the latter
in -;nld openings and to for... them Into frictlonal engage-
ment with said rod. substantially as described.
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4. The combination of a rod having a longitudinally-ex-

tending seat and a stationary socket at one end of said

seat, a 8le«>ve slldable ui)on sjild rod and Its seat and pro-

vided with a tapered socket, an opening and screw-threads,

a wedge shai)ed jaw seateil in said o|»enlng and a clamplng-

n.it engage<l with the screw threads on said sleeve and hav

Ing a tapered face to engage said wedge-shaped Jaw. sub-

stantially as de8crn)e<l and for the purpose set forth.

1'
i.-^

ciprocatlng device la returning, and a single cam and con

nectloos for Ixjth devices, acting alternately to clamp the

sheet, connecting with both sets of devices

rt. The combination of a lisiiing - rod. a metallic tube

thereon having parallel longitudinal l>eads forming a aeat

l>etween them, a cap or ferrule secured adjacent to one end

of said tulK? and formed with a 8(»<ket, a sleeve slldable

upon said tvdK«. said sleeve l>eing formed with grooves to

engage said beads, a socket dlspostKl In allnement with said

seat and ftirther provided with oppositely-disposed open-

ings, wedge 8hap«Hl blocks seated In said oi>enlng8. and a

clamping-nut having a screw threaded engagement with

said sleeve and a beveknl or tapered face to engage said

wetlge-8hai>e«l blocks, substantially as described.

831.76.'.. SIIKKT FKKIUNd MACHINE. Otto S. Beyer,

East Kutherford, N. .1.. assignor to E. W. Bliss Com-

l)any, a Toriviratbrn of West Virginia. Filed I>tec. 26,

looil. Serial No. isfi.r.on.

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the character set forth, the

combination of a secondary feeding mechanism compris-

ing : two devices, one of which reciprocates and moves the

sheet forward step by step, and the other of which holds

the sheet when the reciprocating device Is returning, a pri-

mary feeding mechanism adapted to feed the sheet to the

secondary feeding mechanism, and a counting device adapt-

ed to actuate the primary feeding mechanism after a vari-

ably predetermlne<l numlKT of steps have been taken by the

secondary feeding mechanism.

2. In a machine of the character set forth, the combina-

tion of a fetxilng mechanism comprising: two sets of de-

vices, one set on either side of the machine, one of which

devices re<iprocafes and feeds the sheet forward step by

step and the other of wtiicli holds the sheet when the re

ciprocatlng device Is returning, and operating means for

both devices, acting alternately to <lamp the sheet, con-

necting witli i>otb sets of devices.

3. In a machine of the cliaracter set forth, the combina-

tion of a feeding mechanism comprising: two sets of de-

vices, one set on either side of the machine, one of which

devices reciprocates and finnls the sheet forward step by

tep and the other of which holds the bheet when ihe re-

-i. In a mac lnnc of the rharacter set fuilh, llie cuiuhlua-

Hon of two rcM k sliafts extending parallel to each other, a

reciprocating clamping device conipostnl of two Jaws car-

ried by one of said rock-shafts, means for rocking one of

said Jaws from the rock-shaft carrying the same, means for

reclpnxatiiig isith Jaws on said rock-shaft, a stationary

clamping device compostnl of two jaws, and means for rock-

ing one of the last-mentioned Jaws from the other rock-

shaft.

:.. In a machine of the character set forth, the combina-

tion of two rock-shafts extending parallel to each other, a

reciprocating clamping device composed of two Jaws car-

iled by one of said rock-shafts, means for rocking one of

said jaws from tlie rock shaft carrying the same, means for

reciprocating isith Jaws on said rock - shaft, a stationary

clamping device composed of two Jaws, means for rocking

one of the last mentioned jaws from the other rock-shaft.

and means for rocking said rock shafts In opposite dl

rections.

C. The combination of a rock-shaft, two jaws suitably

mounted on the said rock shaft, means for reciprocating

the two jaws on the said rock shaft, and means for rocking

one of said jaws from the sai<l ro<k shaft.

7. The combination of a rock shaft, a lower Jaw. sleeves

loosely mounteil on the said rock-shaft carrying the said

lower Jaw. an upper-jaw. pivots supporting the said upper

jaw, Internmliate memlx'rs adapted to be rocked from the

rock shaft and adapte<'. to Impart their motion to the upper

jaw. and means for recljirocatlng the two Jaws.

8. The conibinatitm of a r(Mk shaft, a lower Jaw. sleeves

looselv mounted on said rock-shaft <arrylng the lower Jaw,

an upper jaw. pivots supporting the said upper Jaw. Inter-

mediate members carrle<l on said pivots, means for rockl ig

the intermediate meml>er8 from the rock shaft and for im-

parting their motion to the upper Jaw. nu<\ means for re-

ciprocating the sahl Jaws.

U. The combination of a rock-shaft, a low.r jnw, sleeves

Iwsely mounted on the said rock shaft (anyiiig the said

lower Jaw. an uj.per Jaw. pivots supporting the said upi>er

jaw. intermediate memliers carried on the said pivots, cam-

surfaces carried on llie Intermediate meml>ers. r.dlers

mounfiHl on the rock-shaft for engaging witti the said cam-

surfaces to rock the bald Intermediate member, rearwurdiy-
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upper Jaw. 'c
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fxtendlnj? projections on the upper Jaw. loorrespoiulinK
U<lge«i on the Intermf^liat.- iiienitHTM. and h sprlnK inttr
|M.He<l [)etween the Intennetliatf iiu-nil-ers aiirl th»' iipp^r Jaw
wh.TPtiy the rocking ni..ti.,n ,,f the sal.l inteptii^MllMr.' nu'in-
l*r Is iriipnrre.l to the said jaws, and in.-ans fur r.-cipr.. at-
InjT the said Jaws.

!••. In a iiiaitiine wf tli.- rharactfr s.'t furtli, tlie combina-
tion uf a tm. k shaft, starlunary luwer jaw, at| upper Jaw. a
pivot HUpjHirtlni.' tlie said upper Jaw. a »U>eve loosely
m..iinfe,| „n the said rock shaft .arrylni; th*- «ald pivot and
l"\\er jaw. ami an intenn.Mliate meinl^r adapted to be
TM, ked frnni the ruck shaft and to Impart Its motion to the
upper Jaw.

11. In a machine ..f the chara.ter set forth, the comhina-
n^n witli a rock-shaft, a lower stationary Jbw. an upper
juw. a {.Ivot supporting' thn siiid upper jaw. a sleeve loosely
inount.-l ..n the sai.l p.rk stiaft and .arryin« tlie said pivot
and lo«,.r jaw. an Intermediate nieniher <arri»<l on the said
pUot. an.l mean.s for rocklni; the lnterme<llate memlK«r fr..m
the rock shaft and f-r ImpartinL- Its motion to the upper
Jaw.

1-. In a machine ..f the character set forth, the combina-
tion of a rock stiafr. a low.-r stationary jaw, nn upper Jaw,
a pivot supp..rtin:r the said upper Jaw. a sileeve loosely
n'ounttNl on the said ro,k shaft and carry inu' the said pivot
and lower jaw, an intermediate member rarrit-.l on the said
pivot, a cam surfa-c on the said lnterm«»tllat.' m.iiii,er a
roller mounteti on the ro<k shaft, and adapunl to encaire
with the said cam surface on the Intermediate meml^-r
rearwardly-extendln*; projections on the upp4 Jaw. corre-
sis>ndlnL' ledues .,n the Intermediate memU-r, and a spring
lnterpos,-d Netween the sai.l npp.T jaw and the interme-
diate m-nm>r whereby the motion of th- said Interm.Hli.ite
meml)er is ImparttHl to the up[)er Jaw

13. The combination of a rock shaft, a lower jaw. sleeves i

loosely mounted on the said rock-shaft rarryin- the said
j

lower Jaw. an upper Jaw, pivots sup|M)rtini: t!i.' ^aid !iop..r
'

Jnw. Intermediate members adapted to be ro<k..,i f,,..,, tlic
HK-k shaft and adapte<l to impart their motl.,11 to the upi>er
jaw and means for rHciprocatin^; tlie two jaws and the
memt^rs for nx-kint' tlic Mpper Jaw.
U The ombination of a ro.-k shaft, a lower jaw. sleeves

b-.scly ni. ,inte<i on s.ibl ro<k shaft carryitij: fl*»- lower jaw,
an upper jaw. pivots siipp,,rtin;,' the said upper Ja^v, Inter'
n-wiiate in,.|iil^.rs .-.urie,! on said pivots, m.-aiis fo,- ro< k
ink; the intermetiiate members from the rock sliaft and for
lti;partint: their m.dion t.. the upper jaw. and means for re-
ciprocatlni: the said jaws and the members for rocking' the
upf>er J.iw.

1".. The comliination of a rock-shaft, a lower jaw. sleeves
loosely mounr.Hl on th.- said rock shaft carrylnj.- the said
l"wer jaw. an upper jaw. pivots supportln- the said upper
jaw, iiu.'rmeiliate memU-rs <arrie<l on the said pivots, cam
st.rfa.cs cuTied ,,n the intermetiiate meml)ers, i^,,||ers
mount.si ..n the rock-shaft for en>:aKinu' with tbe said .am
surfaces to p.ck the said Interme.liate metjii.ers, rear-
wardly extendin»; projections on the upper jaw. corre-
siM.ndlni: lcd;:es on the intermediate memls>rs, and a sprlnj;
interpos.il U.t«.-,.n the Intermeiliate memliers and the uj.
pel jaw wlier.-l.y the rocklni; n)otion of the s«id Interme-
diate memU-rs is imparteil to the said Jaws, anti means for
r.-clpr..catinK' the said Jaws and the memN>rs for ro<-kin-
the upiH'r Jaw.

I'i. The combination of a rock-shaft, two ja,\vs suitaMy
mount.Ml on the sal.l r...k shaft, means for rockint; one .,V
the said jaws fr..m th.' ro<k shaft, and means for re<'ipro
catini; the jaws and means f.ir rocklni; the satiie in unls..n
on the said roi-k shaft.

Jnjr rf«l8 with loop* 19 which engage around the lejcs, and
which are adapted to caaw the legs to be held by the rest.

8 3 1 . 7 f3
. KNOCKPOWN KASKL. .Jo.sErn' Rivr.. N.-w

York. N. Y. Filed .\u«. ;!, ll»u,-,. Serial .V,,. i'7J.-»:s.
Claim.— I. An easel having le^'s and a rest, said rest

comprising a re<'eptacle which is adapteil to contain the
other i)arts of the .said easel for carrying purposes.

1'. An ea.sel comprlslni? a plurality of legs havlni; a top
piece connecting them together, a rest. havln4 elongate.]
slota 17 therein, and a clamp In each of said slola, comprls

the said slots In the rest allowing for the movement there-
in of the clamps for the purpose of raising or lowering the
rest on the legs.

3. An easel comprising legs 1. J and ;.. secured at the
upi)er ends to a top piece, and the rest comprising a \h,x
l". having elongated apertures and connecting r.nls. adapt.-*!
to pass through said ai)erture8 and engage the lets of the
easel, and means for clamping the said legs to the said lx)x
by means of the said rtnls, whereby the bi)X Is adjustable
vertically on the said legs, and wherebv the legs mav l»e
adjustable laterally, said hoi tjeing adapted to contain the
other parts of the easel when knocke<l down.

8 3 1.707. UEMOVABLK STOri'EK AM) STRAINEK
Edmixd p. Boden, Santa Clara, ("al. Filed Oct it
100.-. Serial No. i'.m.nOrt.

7 10 -9

't-

is I*

< hitni.^l. In a combined strainer and stopper, a main
plate having a depending Inwardly-tapering annular tlange
and a cup entirely .separable from the plate and having a
downwardly-tapering wall fitting snugly within said tlange
the bottom of the cup below said wall U-Ing provl.l..] withmeans for permitting or preventing' at will the passage of
li'iunl. substantially as descriU".].

1'. In a f'»n«l.ine<l strainer and stopper, a main plate havIng a dependin:; iuwanlly tapering annular tlange and acu,. entirely separable from the plate and having a down-
wardly.ta[M>rlng wall fitting snugly within .sai.l ilm-e thebottom of the cup below s.iM wall U-lng provided withmeans for jK'rmittlng or prewming at will the pas.sage of
Ii.p.l<l. sa d means having a portion extending upwardnntrally from the l,.,ttom of the cup to facilitate the re-moval of the cup. substantially as descrll-ed

••:. In a combln,.! strainer and stopper, an annular platehaving a depending inwardly-tapering annular flange a-np having a downwardly tapering wall fitting within saidbange. ari.l a shutter In the bottom of the cup l>elow saidplate o form a re.eptacle for debris, substanflallv ns de-
scrllieil.

4. In combination, a plate having a circular seat « dr-
'
niar device rem,.val,ly stvured in said seat and having aseries of holes, a shutter movable over said device and hav-

ing a corresponding series of holes adapteii to re-ister Inone position with the holes in the .levt.e. the device andshutter having the one an elongated stop and the oth-r aneb.ngate<l s.Kket receiving said stop, sai.l .so.fcet lH>lng
larger than the said stop to permit of limited m..vement ofthe one within the other, and means for holding .sal 1 shut-
ter an.l devbe together, substantially as descrll)ed

.-. In combination, a ,.lMte having a circular seat a cir-
cular device removably secur.nl In .^abl seat and havln- •,

series of holes, a shutfr movable over said devi.e and hav-
ing ,•, .-orrespondlng series of holes adapted to register Inone i,osltion with the holes In the device, the devl... and
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shutter having the one an elongated stop and the other an

elongated socket re<elvlng said stop, said socket lielng

larger than said stop to permit of llniite<l movement of the

one within the other, and means for holding said shutter

and device together, said means comprising a Ixilt and a

spring arounvl said Iwlt. the stop »»elng hollowed out on Its

under side to receive s.iid spring, substantially as de8crll>ed.

t>. In (oniblnation, a plate having a circular seat, a cup

removably secureil on said seat and having a series of

holes, a shutter movable over the lM)ttom of said cup and

having a corresponding series of holes adaptwl to register

in one position with the holes in the cup. said cup and

shutter liaving the one an elongated hollow stop and the

otlier an elongated s.nket adaptetl to receive said stop and

being larger than the stop to permit of limited movement

therein, and means for holding said shutter and cup to-

gether, comprising a bolt and a spring around said bolt In

the concavity of the stop, substantially as de8cril>ed.

7. In combination, a plate having a circular tai)ering

seat, a cup having a series of holes, and a ta|>ering wall

fitting within said seat, and a sliufter movable ov»r said

cup and having a corresponding series of holes adapted to

register In one position with the holes In the cup. said cup

and shutter l)elng provided with means for limiting the

movement of the shutter relatively to the cup. said means

consisting of an elongated stop in one element and an elon-

gated socket in the other element receiving said stop and

l»eing larger than the same, and with means for holding

said cup and shutter together, substantially as de8crll)ed.

S. In comblnatii)n. a plate having a circular tapering

seat, a cup liaving a series of holes and a tai>erlng wall fit-

ting within said seat, and a shutter movable over said cup

and having a corresponding series of holes adapted to reg-

ister In one iwsltlon with the holes In the cup. said cup

and shutter Is'tng jirovlded with means for limiting the

movement of the shutter relatively '<• 'he cup, said means

consisting of an elongated stop In one element and an

elongated so<ket In the other element re<-elvlng said stop

and Udng larger than the same, and with means for hold-

ing said cup and shutter together, said means comprising

a isilt and spring around said bolt In the hollow st<>p.

substantially as descrllied.

KU.7flS. API'AKATIS FOR TIIK (;ENEUATI0N OF
STKAM. Is.v.vc 11. IliiYEft. Munlce. Ind. Filed I>ec. 11,

19U5. Serial No. l.»01,324.

/ /7 3

Claim.— 1. In a steam general ing apparatus, the combi-

nation with a primary and secondary Iwller jmsltloned

slightly apart and connectwl to each other by a conduit

for circulation and suitable means for supplying with and
preventing the e8ca|)e of water from the said lK>ller8, re-

torts Inclosing said lK)llers. the retort of the secondary
boiler l>elng broadeiie<l Into furnaces on the opposite sides

of said secondary Indler. said furnace having means where-
by the fire therein Is dlrect»Hl downwardly and upwanlly
from said furnaces Into conta< t with the secoiulaiy boiler,

the secondary upwardly-extending passage 35 from the

flre-Nix adjacent the secondary boiler whereby the bent

Is <lirect«Hl against the drum t> thereof, a dividing-wall l»e-

tween said Iwllers having an aperature therein near the

upper portion of said Itollers, a dischargechamlK^r In the

lower portion adjacent to and communicating with the

retort surrounding the primary Iwiller and leading to the

smoke stack.

2. In a steam - generating apparatus, the combination
with a primary and stnondary ludler of the water tulte

type. posltlontHl slightly apart and vertically disfs>s,'d and
communlcatingly connected to each other, retorts inclosing

said boilers, the retort of the secondary Indler Isdng bro.-id

ened Into furnaces on the opjHtslle sides of said secon<lary

lK)ller. said furnaces having means wherein the fire therein

Is dlrecte<l downwar.lly and upwardly from said furnaces

into contact with the secondary boiler, the secondary up-

wardly-extending ])assage 3.'» from the fire-box adjacent the

siH'ondary ixdler whereby the beat Is tllrected against the

drum thereof, a dividing-wall between said boilers having
an n|>erture therein near the upi>er portion of the ls)llera,

a discharge <haml>er In the lower |>ortion of the retort sur-

rounding the primary boiler having a passage leading

therefrom and <-ommu!ilcatlng with the smoke-stack, a

jdpe arraugetl within the smoke-stack through which said

pipe the fee<l-wiiter for the bfdiers Is proJe<ted upwadly and
fed Into the upper portion of the primary Iwiller. a pipe

connecting the primary b.dler to the secondary b<dler at a

isdnt above and ajiart from the bottom part of s.-iid Iwillers

and having n regulator and <-beck valve therein, means in

the upper drum of the sec.mdary ls>ller whereby the gen-

erattnl steam may l»e retalntnl In a receptacle apart from

the wet steam of evai>oratlon, sultal>le outlet from sjild

drum affording egress of the steam generated, from the

sui>erbe:it ing-recepta.-le thereof.

3. In a steam generating .Mpparatus. the combination

with a water-tube boiler vertically dlspose<l within a suit-

able heatlng-furnac(> and luivlng a drum at Its upjH'r jmr-

tlon anu suitalile secondary p;issage from the lieating-

furn;»ce for directing and discharging a coiillnuous .and

uniformly high degree of heat against tlie exterior of the

same, of a cylindrical shell of smaller diameter tlian the

drum having its upiKU- edge flaring and its lower portion

l>ent obli(iuely outwanily and with vertically <iispose<l

continuous flange 8e<-ured to said drum upon a line sub

stanllally Intermediate the lodtoni and top <if said drum,

said drum Udni; provided with an outlet in the wall

tliereof at a point Isdow the plane of the top of the said

shell.

4. A furnace for the generation of steam In a water-tul»e

boiler comprising op|K>sltely-(llspose<l fireboxes and n su-

perlncumlient and communicating retort connwte*! there-

with and adapted to surround .said Isdler and having suit-

able es.ape passage, said fireboxes being resi>e<-t Ively pro

vided with the apron I'o. the dash L'7. the aprons L'<) and

30, tlie dashes 2S and 2!» so dlsjiosed that the fire gen-

erated will be conduite<l from the fire-lwxes Info "the re-

tort downwardly and upwardly.

,H 3 1 . 7 r, . BKATKU CI.KAKKU Vi)n TllUi:sin.\(i-

MACHINKS. (M.K <). I'.K.v.xTKN and IIknj<v T. IH.shiu,

Rarsness, Minn. File<l Ik'c .", 100,",. .Serial No. ::<.><•.. 5 7 _'.

CUiim.— 1. In a threshing-machine the combination with

a shaker and a rotary lieater adjacent thereto; of a slotted

bar mounted upon the shaker, said slots adapted to re-

ceive the bars of the shaker, straps secur«Hl upon the slotted

bar and adapted to rigidly connect the same to the shaker

.iiid curved prongs extending frotn one edge of the slotted

bar Int.) close pr.>ximity to the rotary l>eater.

2. An attachment for threshing-machines cini'i l^ing the
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romblnatiuti with a shaker having Mhuker-'in n . ( a bar
havlnic Kliit.i 111 Its lower fd^e U< receive the iha Iter bars,

ineaiir* fi>r ^eourlnjj I lie l)ar ti> the shaker, aud pr,)UK's ex-

teuding fruiii one ed^-e of tiie !iar.

3. An attachment for threslilm,' ni.h hinen comprlslnK a
shaker, a slotted liar, said slots adiipted f.. re. eive the l)ars

of the shaker, straps seonred to salil s|. t',.| ,,•. the oppo-
site ends of said straps l>elng seiiire.l t ): sliaker, and
proDt^a extendlnu from one edge of sail ^1 f.-d har.

8;n.770. BAYONKT-SCAI'.I'.AIM

'

Siirinirrtejd. Mass. F'iied Oft.

284,Wl.
;{«>, 1

Kill

90 i

^.

CK A, liKAGG,

Serial No.

Claim — 1. .V seamless scaMiard or tlie like havlni; In-

teren»{at:lni; devices tliereuri to tuide the bayonet liit'i the

same to prevent the coiUHit of the sliarp edjje of tlie bayo-

net witli the interior thereof, the InterenKaclui: devices In

<-ludink; bmirinidinal ribs integral with the •abhard
-. A seamless scabb.ird or the like havtm; a ton^rne-and

KToove connection with the bayonet whereby the movement
of the latter Into the same may fake place without perndt-

tltit: the contact of the cuttinir edue tliereof with t!ie wall

of the scabbard, tlie toiii:'ie U-lni: inteirrnl viith the scab-

bard.

:i. A seamless ahinilnlnni imyonef-scabbard liavini: a hm
>;itiidlnally-disp<)se<l internal rib jiarallel with the a.\is of

the scabbard to enK'ac a k:ro.,ve In the side ..f the bayonet.

whereby the e<li;e of the latter will not touch the wall of

the scabbard when introduce<! therein, ami a plastic lining

for the scabbard.

4. A seamless bayonet scabtiard havink; tWo lonKitiidl-

nally-<llsp«>sed ribs on opix>slte sides of the same to en-

ga>re slmllarly-dlsp<ise<l grooves In the tiayonet. the dis

tnnce of the ribs from the Interior wall of the scabbard be-

ing such that the sharp edge of the bayonet will not touch
the wall of the same when lu place.

5. A seamless l>ayonet-sralil>ard having a longitudinal
rib for engaging a corresponding groove In the bayonet,
and extending a short distance from the o|>en end thereof,
and of a width and depth sufflclently large to securely
hold the bayonet In a rigid jxisltlon within the scabbard to
prevent the edge of the bayonet touching the Interior wall
of the same when in place, and a lining of plastic material
for the scabbard.

831.771. SCARBAKIt. Frederick A. BuAor;, Sprlngfleld,
Maaa. Filed Mar. r., liHHi. Serial No. 304,356.

Claim.— 1. An improved article of manufacture, a scab-
bard having a lining made In two parts and slidable within
the same.

2. As an article of manufacture, a scabbard having a
seamless metal iKuly i)ortlon open at lM>th ends, a lining
slidable within the body portion and made In two parts,
one of the parts extending beyond one end of the Inwly por-
tion whereby the other jiart of the llidng may l>e removed
by exertlni: pressure on the jiart extending l)eyond the end
of the body iH)rtlon.

3. In a scabbard construction, a seamless \x>dy portion
the Inner sides being symmetrically ccmvexed to engage the
longitudinal depressions in the sides of a blade whereby
the sharpened edge of the blade is kept free from contact
with the Interior walls of the scabt>ard as descrll>ed. and a

di\ided lining for the Nxly portion, as descrilHHl.

4 In a s( abbard construction, a seamless metal body por-
tion open at both enils and having concaved sides, a sec-

tional slidable lining for the same of uneipial dimensions,
the laru'er section protniding from one end of the l)ody por-

tion, the smaller se( tion being Hush with the opposite end
of the sc.ibbard. whereby \v lien pressure Is exerted on the
Iirotruding section the two sections may l)e slid within the
body portion so that the shorter section may l>e removed.

.'. In a scabbar<l < stru<'tlon. a seamless metal l>ody por-

tion open at Ix.th ends ,ind having concaved sides, a sec-

tional slidable lining for the same of une<|ual dimensions,
the larger section protruding from one end of the l>ody jKir-

tion, the smaller section b«dng flush with the opp<i8lte end
of the scabbard whereby when pressure Is exerted on the
protrudlDL; se<tlon the two sections may l)e slid within the
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body portion so that the shorter section may be removed,

said lining being also convexed whereby the longitudinal

grooves In the sides of the blade are engaged by the con-

vex Inner portions of the lining to prevent the sharpened

edge of the blade from coming into contact with the inte-

rior wall of the scabbard.

fl As an artl.le of manufacture, a scabbard having a

seamless metal lK>dy portion open at U.th ends, a litilng

for the same ma.le In two parts, one of the parts extending

l,eyond one end of the body ix.rtlon whereby the other part

of the lining may 1^ remov.Hl by exerting pressure on the

part extending l)evond the end of the IsKiy portion.

7 An Improved article of manufacture, a scabbard hav-

ing a lining made In two parts and retained In place there-

in by frlctlonal resistance.

831.772. UEMOVAHLE COVER FOR TABLETS ANI>

BOOKS. S.vMi El, O. CAMPBEI.L. I^gansport. Ind. Filed

Aug. 5. 1005. Serial No. 27i;.H{>n.

Claim.— I. As an article of manufacture, a removable

cover for tablets and books, comprising stiff sides or

boards, a flexible back connecting said stiff sides or Ivoards,

a lining laver arranged on the Inner face of one of the sides

or ix.ards. and parallel holding-strips, of thin sluH't metal,

arranged on the Inner side of one of the stiff sides or

boards and at right angles to the back iind having bases

Interposed and se<ure<l t>etween said side or lK>ard and the

lining layer and also having Inwardly-lH-nt flanges the

outer ends of wbbh are pressed downwardly to form stops.

2. A removable cover for tablets and books, comprising

stiff sides or lK)ards. a flexible back connecting said stiff

sides or boards, and parallel holdlng-strl|>s arranged on the

Inner side of one of the stiff sides or Isiards and at right

angles to the back ; the said strips having bases secured to

the side or board and also having Inwardly in-nt flanges y'

the outer ends h of which are l)ent downwardly to form

stops.
»

831,773. BINI>1:k KmiKKT .1. ropEL\.M> and Alkekt E.

rn.\TTERS(>N. Toronto. Ontario. Canada. Filed July 12.

10<.(>. Uenewed Pec. 20, lOOo. Serial No. 202.5^7.

Claim —1. In a binder, the combination of a back, up-

per and lower strips movable thereon, toggles connectiiig

said strips and back together and operating to maintain

the back in |.r.'.letermin.Hl position with res|>ect to the

strips, and si.rlngs operating to separate the strips by a

quick action. .

*> In a binder, the combination of n back, upper and

lower strips m..vable thereon, to-des connecting said strips

and back together and operating t.- maintain the back In

predetermined p..sltlon with resiR>ct to the strips, springs

operating to separate the strips by a quick action, and a

lock to hold the strii.s against separating movement.

3. In a binder, the combination of a back, upper and

lower strips movable thereon, togglei wnnectlng sjtld strips

and back together and oi>eratlng to maintain the back In

preiletermlntHl |K>sltlon with re8|)ect to the strips, springs

oi)eratlug when releasetl to separate the strips by a quick

action, and filing-posts carrle<l by said strips.

4. In a binder, the combination of a back, upper and

lower strips movable thereon, toggles connecting said strips

and back together and operating to maintain the back In

predetermined |)osltlou with res|H'<t to the strl|)s. springs

l»earlng against the toggles at their Joints and tending

when releas«Hl to extend the toggles to separate the strips.

tillng-i>osts carried by said strips, autl a lock lo hold the

strips against separating movement.
.'. in a binder, the combination of a back, upper and

lower strips movable thereon, toggles connecting said strips

and ba<k together and operating to nu>lntaln the back In

predetermined iMisltlon with respect to the strli>s. springs

liearing against the toggles at their Joims aud tending

when reieaseil to extend the toggles fo separate the strips,

extensible flllng-|Kists extending U-tween the strips, and a

spring-lock arranginl to lock the strips at various distances

jipart aiKl operating when fastened to hold the strips

against the separating action of the springs and when un-

fastened to permit the springs to separate the strips.

0. In a binder, the coml)lnatlon of a back, iipper an<l

lower strips movable thereon, toggles connected at their

outer ends to the scrips and at their Joints to the back,

springs carried by the back and bearing uim)U the toggles

at their Joints, extensible flllng-i)<>sts connecHni to the

strips, and a lock for locking the strips at various dis-

tances aiiart.

7. In a l.Uxler. the combination of a back, having brngl-

tudlnal slideways: upjier and lower strips movable on the

back: toggles connecle<i at their outer ends to the strips

and having their Joints arranged to work lu the slideways

on the back: springs In said slideways In'arlng uisin the

toggles at their joints to extend the toggles and separate

I

the strips; and means for locking Cie strips against sepa-

rating movement.
s. In a binder, the combination of a back made of she«>t

metal having longitudinal guldeways struck uj. therefrom:

springs In said slideways; upiwr and lower strips movable

on the back ; and toggles conne<ted at their outer ends to

the strips and at their Joints arranged to work In said

slldewavs on the back and airainst said springs.

9. In a binder, the combination of a back made of sheet

metal having longitudinal guldeways struck up therefrom;

upper and lower strips movable <m the back; toggles con-

nected at their outer ends to the strips and at their Joints

arranged to work In said slideways on the back ;
springs In

said Blldewavs bearing upon the toggles at their Joints to

extend the toggles and separate the strips, and means for

locking the strli.s against separating movement.

Id. in a binder, the c<miblnatlon of a back, upper and

lower strips movable thereon, toggles connecting said strips

and back together and operating to maintain the back In

pre<letermin.Ml ,)osltlon with respect to the strips, springs

iM^arln- against the toggles at their Joints and tending

when releaswl to extend the toggles to separate the strips,

extensible filing posts extending iH'tw.H-n the strips, and a

spring In, k arranged t<. lock the strips at various distances

.,,,-,rt .md oi-'M-atlng when fasten.Hi to hold the strips

against the separating actbm of the springs and when un-

fasten.Hl to permit the springs to separate the strips, and

detachable sheets engaged by said filing iM)sts.

n \ii extensible sheet-i.ost for a binder of uniform cir-

cumference tbroughotit its length and ...mprisini: a plural-

ity of sections slldably conne.twl together, ea.h section

comi.rising a plurality of longitudinal meml^rs. at least

three in numl-r. arrang.Ml to flt N«tween the meml^rs of an

adjoining sectb.n of the i«.st. said memlH-rs constltutiui.'

the ouf.-r iM-rlpbery of the post.

r> \n extensible sheet-|s>st for a binder of uniform clr-

cum'ference throughout Its length and comprlsluL- a plural

|,v of sections slidably connected together, ea.h section

c.uuprlslng a plurality of longltn.llnal memlw-rs. at b mm

1 three in nnmln^r. arranged to fit between the mem1>ers of an

'

adjoining section of the ix.st. said meml.ers .onstltutlng

, th^ outer periphery of the post, the ends of adjoining sec-
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tlons i-arh linvlnu' the memlK»r-< th.'r"'<'r rk'ldlv s.tiiv.hI

to>;et luT

13. An fxif'nsiliif sht>«>t-|x>>t f..r a liiml'-r of unlfonii clr-

riimfertTict' t hroutrliont Its lt'ri;:tli ami ruinpriHim: a i.liiral-

Itv of «i.'<tiiiiis slidably (i)tuiiMtf«l ti';.'ct h'T. .Mch fit'ttlon

(tfinpi i^tln*; a plurality of Ion:;uuiliii il ni.nil>er8 arrangefl
to lit U'fwtf'n tlH> iiu'tnU-rs ..r an ailjoiiiitii: -section of the
|H)st. the ends of adjiMiiiiu- >.-. ii.uis faili h^vinj; tlie mem-
Ijers thereof rljrldly secured together.

831,774. MArillNKKV I' ill CfTTINf; aKJ) I »KI,IVi:it

IN<; SUKHTS OF rAIKK OK OTHi:!! MATKIUAL.
("UAKLKs r. CoTTKKi.L. Westerly, n. 1 . .isfsljinor to C. B.
fnttrell & Son.H Company. New Yr>rk, N V , a. Corpora-
tion of New Jersey. Flie<l .June Js, ]'.K\r,. Serial No.
267,333.

Claim.— 1. The coinhinai 1 n with cutterfa for cutting
sheets from a runnin;: weli and two tahles Tor the recep-
tion of th.' so . !it s!i<-»'ts, of an interiiiltii'ntly-o|>erate<l

sli.'.'f di'livfriiii.' device lo.ated Ix'tween tluj said cutters
and talWtw having a sptHnJ jireater than that of the contin-
uous run of the weh and of the niov.un.uir of the cutters
Hii'l atrani;ed and oiKTated to ii»Tnut th.' uiKiit wel> to pass
throiii,'!i it and ti> eiu'H;;e the same as and after the sheets
ha\e Iwi'ii s.'s.Tt'd from th.' weii, and a swiii-lj h«'tween said
delivering; device and taMes for dii-.'ct in:; tl».' slicets from
said device to one and the other of said tahlet hy turns.

L'. The cotiihinat i'Mi witli ciitt.'rs for cuttiui; shef'ts from
a runului; weh and two tahles for the recepcion of the so-

cut shtH'ts. of sli.'t't-dellverln*; reels U'tweeij said cutters
and tahles havini; a spetnl K'reater than that of the contin-
uous r\in of the w.'l) atid of the movement <if the cutters,

means for separatiiu' said ret'is while the uncut web is

passliik; l^'twe.'ii ih.'iii, in.'ans f.ip pressiiii: tliem tot;»>ther

during and after t!,.' ^.-v.-riiii: of the sheets from tlie weh,
and a switcli U'r\\(.«'n s.iid ilci i v.-riniTi-i-cls ijn.l tahles for

<lirect liii; the shfcts from said re»'ls to one and tlie other of

said tahles hy turns.

A. The i-omhinati.ui wltli curters for luttiii;; sli(.<>ta from
a runninii weh and two tahies for tlif re.eption of the so-

cut slu'ets. of sh.'i't :; aides arraiiiied over s:|id tahles. an
intermittently op.'ra t.'d shevt tleliveriii_' di'vic ioiattMl l>e-

tween the said luttcrs and tahles having a speed ;:renter

than that of the continu.ais run of the wel. and of the

movement of the cutt.'rs and arranced and ojn'rated to per-

mit the un.'Ut wei. to pass throuiih it and {o eii_'ai,'e the

aume as and after tin' s!it.«'ts have Uh'u scv^jrcd from the

weh. and ;l .switch U'tween said sheet dell vi'riliu d.'v ii >• and

said iruldes for turniiu' asid." the sheets froQi said de\ h..

under one and the other of said u'liides and to on.- and the

,)ther of said tahles hy turns.

4. Tlie comhlnatloii with cutters for cutting sheets from

a running woh and two tahles for the reception of the so

cut sheets, of sheet kiu Ides arranced over sahl tahles. sheet

dellverln;; reels U'tween said cutters and u'uHes havhu' i\

s{>eed trreater than that of the continuous run of the weh

and of the movement of the cutters, means ftr separatlnj;

said reels while the uncut weh Is passing l»etween them
and means for pressing the reels together during and after
the severing of the sheets from the weh, and a switch \>e-

tween said reels and said guides for turning aside the
sheets from said reels under one and the other of said
guides and to one and the other of said tahles hy turns.

."). The comhinatlon with cutters for cutting sheets from
a running weh and two tables for the reception of the so-
cut sheets, of an intermlttently-o|>erated sheet-delivering
device located l>etwe«'n the said cutters and tahles having a
speed greater than that of the continuous run of the weh
and of the movement of the cutters and arranged and op-
erated to i)ermlt the uncut web to pass through it and
to engage the same as and after the sheets have l>een sev-
ered from the web, a switch l>etween said slieet-delivering
device and tables for directing tlie siu»ets from sahl device
to one and the other of said tables hy turns, a Jogger for
each table, a rock-shaft carrying the joggers for lM>th tables
and means for operating said riKk-shaft and switch wliere
by the sheets are dire<'ted from said delivering device to
one and the other of tlie tahles by turns and are hrotight
Into pro[H>r position thereon.

<>. The combination with cutters for cutting sheets from
n running web and two tables for the reception of tlie so-

cut sheets, of an intermlttently-<n>erated sheet delivering
device located U'tween the said cutters and tables iiaving a
speed greater than that of tlie continuous run of tlie weh
and of the movement of the cutters and arranged and oj)-

ernfed to permit the uncut web to pass through It and to
engage the same as and after the she«>ts have Is'en severed
from the weh. a switch between said delivering device and
tables, a Jogger for each table, a rotary driving-shaft, a
cam on said driving-shaft for actuating said switch for dl
recting the sheets from said device to one and the other of
the said tahles by turns and a cam on the same shaft for
actuating said Joggers to bring the sheets into proper posi-
tions on their resiiectlve tables.

831,77.-. rLTMB-BOB. Hill M. Ct kry. California. I'a.

Filed Jan. li«, 1900. Serial No. 1.'9h,054.

'/it/m.-l. A pluml)-lK)b lonsistin;; of a Inxly composed
of two longitudinal sections united at their upper and
lower ends, a tubular shaft arranged In the Ixnly. a spring-
actuated reel turning ui»on said iKnly and a pin arranged
within the tuhular shaft and having its inner end l)ent

downwardly atid adapted for engagement with one side of
the reel together with means for normally holdlni: said
>'nd in .'nu-Hirement with the r»H'l. as set forth.

-'. A plumb-boh comprising a iKKly i)ortlon consisting of
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two longitudinal wKtIons united at their upper and lower

ends a tubular shaft arranged In the pluml>-»>ob body, a

reel upon which the cord is a.lni-ted to \^ wound, said reel

containing a spring 0.1. end of which Is connected to the

reel and the other end to the tubular shaft, one side of the

reel having a phiralitv of openings pr.KlucKl therein, n

pin arrange,, in the tubular sh.'.ft the Inner end of which Is

bent downwardly and provlde<l with a stud adapted to en-

gage the i»Tforate<l side of the r,M>l. a spring contained

within the i.liimh l-.h 1«m1v and adapted to lK»ar against the

pin f..r the purpose of projecting the ..ufer end l^yond the

surface of the plunib-»M)b, as set forth.

831.778. BI'TTONLKSS SHIKT ANI> COLLAR.
N.vLpo Kdwauhh. San Francisco, Cal. Flbnl Feb. 5,

Serial No. L'iK>.467.

Damkls. Worcester,83 1,7 7 0. UAILBONl». Fuki» II

Mass. Flle<l .Inne h. liMill Serial No. 100,4UH

a-

831,777. CAR-SEAT. (;ec.h<;e W. Dkvkh, New York, N. Y.

Filed Dec. 27. 19<M>. Serial No. 41.200.

1051
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Claim.— 1. A terminal for rall-lK>nds. consisting of a

plug having a substantially tint enlarged head, with a

transverse slot formed .>,lg.-wlse therein from one side so

as to divide the head into solid cap and base iMirtions. with

an intervening slot UMween opening only at the .Mlges of

the head, and a h.g on the upper side of the edge of the

cap overhanging the oiM-n side of the slot.

2. A rnll-l^md. comprising a loop - shaped connector

formed of strands or ribbons, tind a terminal having a plug

and an enlarged sulmtantlally flat head, said head having

a transverse slot <ut edgewise therein from one side so as

to divide the head into solid <ap and base jw.rtlons, and

the edge of the cap overhanging the open side ..f the slot

being provided with a lug <m Its upi>er side, whereby the

loop of the connector may U- Inserttnl edgewise in the slot

of the head and integrally united with the head by drop-

forging, so that the lug will Inclose the Inner side of the

UKjp of the connector.

(7</i»a.- In a .seat, u supporting-frame Including a pair

of end frames, a rod fastening the two end frames together,

a pair of terminal arms mounted uiwn said ro<l and having

8lott«Hl extensions, carrying arms pivoted to the end frames

plvotally supporting at one end a back and at their other

ends provided with n shifting pin co<i|>erntlng with the

slot in the terminal arms, a pair of spaced pins on the

carrying-arms, a back, a pair of ba.k tilting arms pivoted

at one end to the end frames and at the other to the back

and having a reduced portion adapted to coOperate with

the said pins on the carrying arms, n movable seat having

downwardly extending rockers adaj.ted to fit over the

shiftlng-plns of the carrying-arms, and means for support-

ing the sent in adjusted position, substantially as set forth.

Cfnim.— 1. A shirt having a collar Imnd with overlap-

ping ends, said band having on Its Inner side near one end

suitable llni>s one arranged substantially vertical and the

other substantially horizontal, said band having on Its

outer side near the opposite end suitable Itxips. one nr-

rani:ed substantially vertical and the other substantially

horizontal, each of said loops at <me end of the bami adapt-

ed to re<-elve one of the llaps at the other end of said band.

and a collar having a l>and with substantially horizontal

and verthal llajis to engage corres|M>nding Umiii>s <m the

shin hand, said . c>llar-l«nd having Interlocking flaps and

loops.

2. A shii t having a collar-ltand provldeil <m Its opposlt"

sides with Interlocking buttonless means for uniting the

ends of the band niMjut the neck, a collar, and buttonless

connections c<imprlsing lnterl<»cking flaps and loops for

uniting the collar to the shirt, certain of said llaps and

loops Ndng horizontally disposed and certain others verti-

cally disiM.sed, and the horizontal flaps and loops adapted

to engage respectively with the vertical loojis and flaps.

3. A buttonless shirt having a collar-lMind whose ends

are united by means comprising a vertical and a horizontal

flap on one end and respective horizontal and vertical loops

at the other end. and a collar having buttonless means of

connection wltli the shirt band.

4. The comliinalion with a shirt having loops at the

front and back of the <'ollnr-lmnd. of a collar having corre-

sponding flaps to engage said hwps. and means to unite the

ends of the collar, said means including respective horl

lontal and vertical interbxking loops and flaps on the

overlapping portions of said collar.

5. The (omblnatlon with a shirt having n vertical loop

at the front of the neckband, of a collar having Inside horl

zontal flap projintions pointing toward each other, an out-

side vertical loop at one end of the <ollar for one of said

flaps, the other of said flaps adapted t'o engage the loop In

the neckband, and means at the back of the collar for con-

nection « ith the shirt.

831.779. MACNKTIC SOrND-RECORD. Victor 11. K-M

EKSON. Newark. N. J., assignor to American <;rnpho-

phone Company. Wash.lngton. !•. C. a CoriM.ratlon of

West Virginia. Fibnl .Ian. 14. 1904. Renewed Mar. 2,

190(5. Serial No. 303,870.

r
£_

,^';^,„, ._1. A sound-record consist ini: of a tablet of non-

magnetic material h.-tvlni: d.'i.osit.'d thereon an Irregtilnr

magnetic line correspoudlui. ti undwaves.
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2. The an .f producInK maKOctic- Hound^records which
conaiiita In ileixisltiiin uihiu th*- surface of 4 non-iuaKHetic
tablet a thin line or tra<ln;; |)r<xliir»««l thereoii hy the cnini-

liltnjf acthin of a maimt'flc ne«>iile while the Jatter Is belns
Hctuatetl In ai rurdjuir," with sound waves.

><.T1.7so. LT'MBKK .T.\rK .Iohn

coma. Wash. FIUhI fvc i', I'.tur,.

M. Krutiss, .Tr. Ta-
Serlal No. 290.018.

Claim.— 1. In a lifting' jatk. tlie comhinnrlon of a lever

hnvInK a Ilftlni:-seoti<ni. and a fraiisiiiittiiii; section : with
a wht'eleil fiilcnini for the lever adjacent tlie Junction of

said llftinv: and transniittlni: sections : :» >jf>(|tf«f formed on
the end of said transmiff inu'sectlon : ,111. 1 ,1 lian<lle-s«H"tlon

rtttinir adJiistaMy iu said socket.

2. In .1 iiftlnpjack. the comlilnation <.f a Ifvcr Iiavinc a
llftiti.; section, and a transmlttlnj;-8e<tion : wlith a wheeled
fiiliriini fnr the lever adjacent the junction of said liftini;

and transmitting .sections; n so<ket formed on the end of

said traiismlttinK-se<'tlon ; a handle-section enterini: said
socket

: and means within said so<ket for aijustably con-
nectin:; said hiiiiiile section thereto.

! In .\ llftinc jiick. the comhinatloii of a lever having a
lifting section, and a triinsmlttinK sect ion ; with a wheele<l

fuhrum f.r the lever adjacent the junction of said lifting

and transmitting se<tions : i so<'ket form*"*! «in the end of
said fraiismiftingsection : a handle section entering said
stx'ker : .md a .series of jdns se<Mire<l within said socket,

transversely thereof, and any one of which Is adapts! to
Ik' enuai.'ed hy the .-nd of said handle-section

4. In a iiftini; j.nk. the cmiliinat ion of a l«ver having a
lifting section, and a transmit tine se<'t|on : wltti a wlieeled

fulcr!in> fi r the lever adjacent the junction nf s.aid lifting

and transmitting se<-tlons ; a s... ket formed on the end of
said transmitting section ; a sti.>e slidaMy pivi.t.sl within
said s(«ket and having' a notch at its end : a handle sec-

tion sei'iired to said shoe ; .ind a series of pins secured
within said sixket. transversely thereof, ami any one of

which Is adapteil to U> enjrage<l hy the notch in said sho*'.

.'. In .a iiftiniT jack, the coinhination of a Mver havintr a

lifting section, ami a rransmittink' se<tion ; with a wheel»><l

fuhTuni for the lever adjacent the junction << said lifting

and (ransmittlnc sections; a socket fm me<i on the end of

said transmitting section
; and a handle section vertically

adjustable In said s. cket. I

rt. In a lifting jack, the comlilnati<m of a l»«ver h.ivim: a

llftlng-sectlon ami a transmitting section ; with a wli.'eled

fulcrum for the lever adjacent the junction of said llftiiu'

and transmlttlni; .««vtlons : a so<kef formtMl .in tlie ••nc| ,.f

said transmitting se<tion ; and a handle sectimi anijtilarly

adjustable in a vertical plane in saiil socket.

7. In a lifting jack, the cf>mblnation of a lever having' a

llftlug-sectlon. and a transtnittlng-sectlun ; with a wheeled

fulcrum for the lever adjacent the junction of said lifting
and transmitting sections : a 8o<-ket formed on the end of
said transmitting se<tlon and a telescopic handle-section
fitting adjusfalil\ in said socket.

S. In a lifting-jack, the combination of a lever having a
llftlng-sectlon. and a transmitting section ; with means se-
cured to said lifting section for engaging the article to l)e

lifted
; a wheeled fuh rum for the lever adjacent the junc-

tion of said lifting and transmlttlnj; sections, and a han-
dle-section extending from said transmlttlng-sectlon at a
vertically-adjustable angle.

9. In a lifting jack, the combination of u lever having a
llftlng-sectlon. and a transmlttlng-sectlon; with means se-
cured to said llftlng-sectlon for engaging the article to l>e

lifted; a wheele<l fulcrum for the lever adjacent the Junc-
tion of said lifting and transmitting sections; a sm-ket
formed < n the end of said transmlttlng-sectlon

; a handle-
section entering said socket ; and means within said socket
for adjustably connecting saitl handle section thereto.

1<>. In a lifting Jack, the combination of a lever having a
llfting-sei'tlon. and a transmitting section ; with tongs se
curetl to said lifting section and adapted to engage the ar
tide to l«e Ilfte<i

; a wheeletl fulcrum for the lever adjacent
the junction of said lifting and transmitting sections; a
socket forme<l on the end of said transmitting section ; a
handle-section entering said socket : and means within
saUl socket for adjustably connecting said handle-section
thereto.

S31.781. M\rHINE FOR MOLDI.M; BIMLDINCJ-BLOCKS.
Okoi«;k F. Fisher. North Tonawanda. N. Y. Filed Apr.
24. 190.-.. Serial No. 2.-.7.17r>.

Claim.— 1. In a machine for molding building-blocks, the
combination of a press, a mold for containing the material
to be molded, tiieil extensions onto either of which the
mold is to 1* moved after a block is molded, and means for
ejecting the molded block from the mold after the latter
has been movtMl onto either of said tlxe<l extensions.

2. In a machine for molding building blocks, the combi-
nation with a foundation casting and an impression die, of
a vertically movable platfortu supporttnl on said casting l)e-

n. at!i said die, a fixed platform secured to said foundation-
caatiiik' on a level with .said movable platform when in its

normal positlim. a mold for containing the material to 1)6

compress.d. and an ejecting device movable upward
throuK'h the fixed platform to eject the molded blocks from
the mold.
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.-{. In a machine for molding buildlng-blockB, the combi-

nation with a foundation casting and an ImpreBslon-die, of
j

a platform comprisini: ttxeil end p..rti..ns securtni to said

casting and a vertii ally movable interme<llate portion sup-

IHirted on the foundation-casting lK«neath said die, wheeled

molds for r.,„t,-.ining the material to l^e compressed, and

ejecting devi.es passing ui. through the fixed end portions

of the platform to eject the molded block from the mold.

4. In a machine for molding building blocks, the combi-

nation with a foundation casting and an impresslon-dle
j

supported above said casting, of a pressure-platform nor-

mally supiM)rted on the foundation casting. op|>oslte ex-
;

tension platforms held on a level with said pressure-plat-
|

form when in its normal position, iiarallei and alined rails

secured to said platforms, whwled molds for containing

the material to l»e compressetl and riding on said rails, and

ejecting devices movable through openings In said exten-

sion-platforms to eject the molded blocks from the molds.

5. In a machine for molding building blocks, the combi-

nation with a foundation casting and an lmpressh>n-dle

supported aliove said casting, of a vertically-movable pres-

sure-platform 8U|ii>orted on said casting l>eneath said die.

an extension platform, allninl rails on snld platforms, a

wheeleil mold riding said rails, and means for automat-

ically locking said nioid In proper position l)eneath the die

when move<l onto the pressure-platform.

0. In a machine for molding building blocks, the combi-

nation with a foundation casting and an Impresslon-die

Kupixjrted above said casting, of a vertically movable pres-

sure platform 8upiK)rted on said casting l)eneath said die,

au extenslcm platform level with the pressure-platform

when In its normal position, a track on said platforms, a

mold riding said track and having a slotted cam-lo<k. and

a spring forced slide Ujlt carried on the pressure-platform

and adapted to enter the slot In the cam-lock.

7. In a machine for molding hulldlng-blocks. the combi-

nation with a foundation casting and an Impresslon-dle

8n|)porte<l alK)ve said casting, of a vertically-movable pres-

sure-platform supported on said casting l)eneath said die.

an extension-platform level with the pressure platform

when in its normal position, a track on said platform, a

mold riding said track and having a slotted cam lock, a

spring forceil slide lM)lt carried on the pressure-platform

and adapted to enter the slot In the cam-lock, and a lever

for releasing said Bllde-lK)lt from said cam-lock.

K. In a machine for molding building blocks, the combi-

nation with a foundation-casting and an impresslon-dle

supported alK)ve said casting, of a platform having a ver-

tically-movable portion supported on said casting l)eneath

said die and a fixed portion held on a level with the mov-

able fHirtion when in its normal iwsltlon, a track on said

platform, a mold movable on said track, an ejecting device

iK'neath the fixed portion of the platform adapte<l to eject

the moldtnl block, and means for holding the mold to the

platform while ejecting the molded block therefrom.

0. In a machine for moldinu' building blocks, the combi-

nation with a foundation casting and an Impresslon-dle

supported alwve said casting, of a platform having a ver

tically-movable portion supported on said casting l)eneath

said die and a fixe«l portion held c>n a level with the mov-

able iiortion when In Its normal position, a track on said

platform, a mold movable on said track and having an ex-

tensloti thereon, an ejecting device lieneath the fixed por-

tion cif the platform adapted to eject the nioldetl bhx-k. and

retainer bars having inward extensions at the up|H>r ends

underneath which the extensions of the mold l)ear when

ejecting the block from the mold.

1(1. In a machine for moldiui: hulldlng-blocks. the combi-

nath)n with a foundation casilnu and an Impresslou-die

supi>orte<l alKive said casting, of a |>latform having a ver-

tically-movable porticm supp'"'''*' "" >*"''' casting l)eneath

said die and a fixtnl is.rtion held on a level with the mov-

able portion when In its normal position, a track cm said

platform, a mold movable on said track, an ejecting de-

vice l>en€>ath the fixe<l ixirtlon of the platform a<lapted to

eject and elevate the molded block from the mold, and ele-

vftteil supivtrts onto which the molded block is slid from

said ejecting device.

11. In a machine for molding building blocks, the combi-

nation Willi a foundation-casting and au Impresslon-dle. of

a vertically-movable platform supported on said casting Ik'-

neath said die, a fixed support on a level with said movable

platform when in its normal position, a mold for (>)ntain-

ing the material to l>e compressed, and an ejecting device

movable upward through the fixed support to eject the

molded blocks from the mold.

12. In a machine for tnolding building blocks, the combi-

nation with the foundation casting and the impresslon-dle

supjxirted al»ove said casting, of a platform comprising a

verticall.v tiiovable interme<lia(e portion beneath said die

and tixcd end portions, lK)lts adjustalile in said fouitdatlon-

casting serving to support the movable intermediate por-

tion of the platform and for adjusting the same relative to

the fixed end p<iitions. ancl a mold adapt«Hi to be moved
from said movable intermediate i>ortlon onto either fixed

end itortlon, or from either fixed end portion onto said In-

ternicHilafe movable porthm.

lo. In a machine for molding building-blocks, the ccmibl-

natlon with a supported head having au Impn'ssion-die se-

cured thereto, of a mold containing the material to lie com-

presstHl by said die. suitable power mechanism, and auto-

matic- releasing means for separating the mcdd and die

when compression of the material is stop|>ed.

14. In a machhie for mcddin;; building blocks, the combi-

nation of a mold ontaininy the material to U> compressed,

a die adapted to enter said mold, means for causing com-

pression of the material In the mold, and automatic releas

Ing lueans acting against the mold to separate the same

from the die after the parts are relieved of pressure.

l.-». In a machine for molding building-blocks, the combi

nation of a mold containing the material to lie compresst'd,

a die adapted to enter said mold, mej'ns for causing com-

pression of tilt' material in the moid, and sprinu forced

mold-releasers engaged by the mold during the comjiresslon

of the material and serving to release the mold from the

die after compression.

10. In a machine for molding hulldlng-blocks. the combi-

nation with a supiHirted head having an Impression die se

cured thereto, of a vertically movable platform, a luold

carrie<l on said platform, brackets sec-ured to opis>site ends

of said head, shoiddered ichIs movable- in said brackets and

having their lower ends terminating adjacent the ends of

the die. and springs surrounding said rcKls and U'aring

with one of tlieir ends against the brackets and with their

other ends against the shoulders on said rcsls.

17. In a machine for moldini; building blocks, the combi-

nation with a press iM)rtion, c)f an extension platform hav-

ing an oi>ening therein, a vertically-movable sup|)ort l)e-

neath said opening, and ejectors adjustable lengthwise on

said support.

18. In a machine for molding buiiding-bicKks. the combi-

nation with a press portion, of an extension-platform hav-

ing an opening therein, a vertically-movable supisirt l»e-

neath said opening having parallel angle guide strips se-

cured thereto, and ejectors having grooves at their lower

ends Into which said strips fit.

19. In a machine for molding building blocks, the combi-

nation with a press portion, of an extension platform hav-

ing an opening therein, a vertically-movable supi>ort Ite-

neath said opening having parallel angle guide-strips se-

cured thereto, and ejector.-i comprising vertical bars con-

nected at their upper ends by a cross-bar and having

grooves in the lower etuis of said vertical bars into which

said giii<le strips lit.

20. In a machine for molding buildinL'blocks, the comlii-

nptlon with a press iiortion. of an extension platform hav-

ing an ojK'nlng therein, a vertically movable sup|K)rt be-

neath said opening having- parallel anule i-'widestrlps se-

cured thereto, ejectors comiirislng each two vertical bars

c-onnected at their upi>er ends tiy a cross Imr and bavin;:

grooves in the lower ends of said vertical l>;us into which

said guide strips tit, and set screws for holdin- lh<> ejectors

In any desired position <m the support.

21. In a machine for moldin;: Imildincrl'lockp. the coml'l

nation with a press iMtrtion. 'if an extension platform hav

Ing an op<>ninu therein, a supi>ort Tieneath said opening, a

gear rack gulchvl for vertical movement to which said sup

port Is secured, block-ejectors carried on said 8upi>ort, a
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(fear !t*>;:iii»'iit iiH'>liiiik' with •iii\i\ ;,'fiir ruck, ii stiaft on
whlrli -iHiil _'earra<k is uiounttHl. lui ii|i»'rHt iiiu IfvtT si>

cure<l to said .shaft, a .s»'( tnr i>n the platforni. nrxl a dni;

on th<> <>|K'rarini:-lever eniraKini; Kald s«'<'tnr.

--. In a mai-liln»* for niolilin.: lnilliliriL.' Ii|ci<ks. tht- coinl)!-

nafion of a ()res8, a mold for conraliiintr t!)<' material to \te

in.ili|f<l. a rixed extension onto which tt.«' mold is to be

:iinvf<l afti-r a hlock Is moldwl. ;ind m.iiris f.'i- I'jectlni: the
moldti! Iihx-k from the moi<l afiff ilio jatii>r lias l)een

ninvttl ..nto said fixed '-xtenslon.

831. 7S2. KAlLUOADrROSSOVKR. Kdw|ard
South Rend. Ind. Filed Jan. 2rt.

- 298.050.

19 MJ

J. FCXJAKTY,

Serial No.

Claim.— 1. The comhlnarion witli the ti«»s :ind the rails,
of 1^1 pieces mounted <.n the ties and eni^aKin;; the rails
'ti ..i,p,.sii.. sides thereof, a U-d "i- fonndar ti>n laid lietween
and uv,>r the tl«»s wlrh Its iipp.r siirfaie aiN)ve the ties, and
pavlnj; liiocKs laid 'ipon sai^l foundation l>ftween the l^<I-

|)iei-es. I

L' Th.' lomhinaiioii witli the tics anil rallls. of l)e<l-pleees

in. Minted oil th.' ii.'s ami .'iiiraiiini: the rtiils on opposite
siili's thereof, and iiaviiii; their nitfi- fices foncavcd. a

foiindHtion laid letwe^'n and over th" ties «ith Its upper
surface aUive the ties, pavini: iiio.ks laid upon said foun
datlon l^Mwecn the I khI pieces, the p,i vint;l>loiks adja.»nt
to the 1>.»<1 pieces havin;; their contiiruoiis faces convcxetl
ami fitted into ttie concavity of the IkmI [deces. sul>8tan-

t lal ly as descrilxMl.

!. The coinhination witli th.' ties'iiml tile rails, of \wi\

pic, »'s nioiint»tl on the ties and enu'airinu' thf rails on oppo-
site sides thereof and havini; their outer faces cnncave<l
and als.i provHh-^l with ti hase tlani:e whi<di rests iip.m tlie

ties and provides a shonldei- at the lK)ftoni vf tli.- .oncaved
face, paving blocks laid l-^rwtvn the U'd plei-s. the pavlng-
hlocks adjacent to tlie I x'd pieces havlntr convext^l faces

enk.'atf'*'! with tlu concave<l fa< e of the U><i. piece and rest-

inj: on the shoulder al>ove the ilan^re of tlm l«e<i piece, sub-
stantially as descrilHxi. i

4. The comhln.irlon with the ties and th* ral!s moun
thereon, of In-ii pieces mounted ..n e:i(h side of the rail and
havluk.' l»rts«' tlanires enira^jed with the ties, the inner l»ed-

pleies havini: upward extensions spaced from the tread of
the rail to constitute cuard-ralls. a UnI or foundation laid

l)etweea aiul over the tics with Its up[)«'r surf.ice aliove the
ties and Hush with the hase Ilan ires of the lied pieces, pav-
Ini; hlo<ks mounftsi up< n said foundations and havinir

tontiue and «;n»ove<i <.)nnections with each (ither. the pav
lnj{ blocks contii:uous t.) the I )e<i pieces partially resting

u|M)n the liase tlanires thereof, substantially as descrilied.

.". The comhlnHtion with the ties and ralltJ. of l>ed pieces

mounted on the ties and en»;a;rin>: the rails on op|H»site

sides thereof, pavlni: I'hx'ks Interlocklnt: ulth salil t>ed

ple<-es. and a l>ed or foundation to suiijHjpt said pavimr
Wocks.

fed

831. Tsa. BIKNKU - V.\LVE FOH HUE - FLAMK nil.

STOVES. John S. Frkv. New York. .\. V. Flle<l July
21. 19<>4. Seri;il No. lilH..U!>,

Claim.— 1. The combination. In a bluetlaaie oil stove, of

an oil -reservoir, an oil-holder in communication with said

reservoir In which the oil is maintained at a sul^tantlally
uniform level, a main feed-pipe In comunicatlon with said
oil holder. sui>iKirts for Fald ftn^d pipe, a valve and burner
[K)st rising from said fee<lplpe and constructe<l with an
upwardly and laterally extendiuR oil-passatre In communi-
cation with the interior of said pipe at its lower end and
with a valve-seat at its upix'r end within the post and an
upi>er oil passaire within the post alH)ve said valve-seat, a
feed tul)e In communication with said valve seat and with
the superjacent end of said upper oil-passage and extend-
ing aliove the maintained oil level, a fet^l tube In communi-
cation with the other end of said upper oil passage, a
needle valve within the feed-tulie first named adapted to
oi*n and close said valveseat. an annular burner trough
supported l)y said feed tu lies and in communication with
botli a. diametrically op|>oslte jKilnts, and a Rui>erposed
combustion-<lrum supported by sjiid burner tn)UKh.

2. The combination, in an oil - stove, of a valve and
burner post constructed with an oll-lnlet at its lower end.
an oil-passage extending upwardly and laterally from said
Inlet and terminating in a valve seat within the post and
an upper oil passage within the |)ost alK)ve said valve seat,
a fee<l tulie in communication with said valve-seat and
with the superjacent end of said upper oil passage, a valve
within the feed tul>e first named op|)ose<l to said valve-seat,
a ftHMl tulie in communication with the other end of said
upper oil passage, and a burner-trough 8tipporfe<l \>]Uin and
in communication with the Interior of said feed-tuU's.

.!. The combination. In an oil stove, of a valve and
burner post constructed wiili an oil-inlet at Its lower end.
an oil passage exfemlln- upwardly and laterally from said
inlet and terminating' in a valve - seat at one side of the
IMist and an upper oil jjassage extending from side to side
al>ove said valve-.seat. a fi^o<l tube Inclosing said valve-seat
and the superjacent end of sahl upper idl passage, a valve
w ithin the fet»<I fuU' first named o[iposed to said valveseat.
a feed t>iU> in communication with the other end of said
uplier oil-passage, and a burner-trough supj)orted uiMin and
in conimunicnti..n with the Interior of sahl feed tuln's.

. The combination. In an oil-stove having a maintalne<l
oil-level, of a valve and burner post constructed with an
oil - Inlet at Its lower end. an oil - passage extending up
wardiy and laterally from said inlet and terminating In a
valveseat at une side of the post and an upper oil passage
extending from side to side above said valve seat, a fee<l

tul)e Inclosing said valve seat and the su|>«'rjacent end of
said upper oil [tassage and extending obll(|uely ujjward
al)ove the maintained oil level, a valve within said fee<l

tulw opposed to said valveseat, a feed tu lie In communica
tlon with the other end of said upper oll-pasaage and ex
tending oblhiuely upward therefrom, and a burner trough
supporre<l up,,n and In communication with the Interior of
said fee<l tul>es,

."1 The combination. In an oil-stove having a maintained
oii levei. of a valve and burner iM>st constructe<l with an
.lil inlet at its lower end. an oil . passage extending up
wardiy and laterally from said inlet and terminating In a
valveseat at one side of the post and an upper oll-j>assage
extending from side to side above said valve seat, a fef<l

ful>e Inclosing said valve-seat and the superjacent end of
said upi)er idl - passage and extending idilbpiely upward
therefrom atxive the maintaineil oil level, a needle valve
within s,ii,i f,.e,| fill pp,,^,.,| to said valve-seat and con-
structed witli a s( rcw threade<l stem, an internally screw-
threade<l cajt at the upf)er en<l of said feetl tiil»e to which
said screw stem is (ittt^l. a fee<l-tul>«> in communication
with the .ifher end of said upper oil - passage extending
obllipiely upward therefrom, and a l>urner-trough support-
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ed upon and In communication with the interior of said

feed-tul)es at diametrically op^Kwite polnta. substantially

as hereinbefore si)ecltied.

8 :? 1 , 7 S 4 . POTATO ni(;<;KU. Ch.^rles E. Friei,, St.

Mary's Ferry. New IJrunswick. Canada. Filed Sept. 14.

1905. Serial No. 278.434.

Claim.—A potato - digger comprising a wheeled main

frame, a shaft extending across said frame In front of the

axle, a vertically-swinging frame plvotally mounted at Its

rear end within the main frame upon the aforesaid shaft,

and liavlng a stop engaging the main frame, n hanger de

pending from the main frame and carrying u |)low. n hand

lever plv(ded to the main frame, and connected at one end

to the aforesaid hanger for elevating the swinging frame

and tlie plow.

831.7.S5. STEAM EXI'ANDEU. rn.iKLE.s A. (JlLMoUK,

McComl). Miss. Filed Nov. «J. 1905. Serial No. 2.H«,t».-.l.

/J

"

'¥

Claim.— In a device of the character described, the com-
bination with a locomotlve-lK)iler, of a smoke stack carrietl

liy said locomotive boiler, a steam-nozzle arraiig»*d ti> dis-

charge the exhaust-steam into the smoke stack, a conical

steam-ex|)ander locateil within tlie smoke-stack and a pair

of sup|M)rting-rtxis arranged at right angles to ea<li oflier

and passing tlirough said steam expander and throu'.ih the

walls of the smoke-stack and being headed upon the exte-

rior of said stack.

831. 7H0. IlYDKArLlC IMIESSI KE HEiH'LATOU FOR
<'ANi: MIIJ.S. Ai.itKHT (iiiossM.vNN. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Filed June 7, l!M»r.. Serial No. 204. i;U.

Claim.—1. In a hydraulic - pressure regulator for rolls

the comldnatlon of a cylinder, a plunger therein, means to

bring a fluid pressure against the face of the plunger, a

roll located to have pressure brought on it liy the said

phinger. and means to vary the location of the stroke of

the plunger.

2. In a hydraulic pressure regtilator for rolls the <'ombi-

natli n of a cylinder, a plunger tlierein. means to bring a

Huld pressure against the face of the plunger, a roll actu

ate<l by the [iressure against the face of tlie plunger, an ad
justal)le stop for the plunger, means to adjust the location

of said stop to control the movements of the plunger.

3. In a hydraulic [iressnre regulator for r<dls the combi-

nation of a cylinder, a itlunger therein, means to bring a

124 O. G.--69

fluid-pressure aftainat tlie face of the plunirer. a roll actu-

ated by the pressure against the face of the plunger, an ad-

justable sleeve around the plunger, means on the jilunger

arrang*^! to l»«>ar against and l>e stoppeil by the end faces

of the said sleeve.

4. In a hydraiilic-pressuie regulator for rolls the combi-
nation of a cylinder, a (ilunger therein, means to bring a

Uu id pressure against the face i>f the jdunger. a roll aciu
ated by the pressure against the face of the plunger, a

sleeve on the roll, and a stop for the plunger arranged to

control Its movements In two directions.

5. In a hydraulic-pressure regulator for rolls the combi-

nation of a cylin<ler. a plunger therein, means t'> bring

pressure against the face of the ph;nger. a roll actuate<l by

the pressure against the face of the plunger, a sleeve on
the plunger, means on the plunger arrangtHl to In'ar against

the end faces of the sleeve, a spur-gear extending from the

sleeve, a s|)lndl»' adjacent to the |ilunger. means to turn

tlie spindle, and a pinion on the spindle meshing with the

gear (»n the said sleeve.

(1. In a hydraulic pressure regulator for rolls the combi

nation if a cylinder, a plunger therein, means to bring

pressure against the face of the plunger, a roll actuated by

the [iressure against the face of the plunger, a sleeve on

the plunger, means on the plunger arrange<l to iK'ar against

the eTi<i faces of the sleeve, a spiir-gear extending from the

sleeve, a spindle adjacent to tlie plunger, n tliread«Hi por

tlon on the spindle, a stationary nut meshing witli the said

,
threade<l portion, means to turn the spindle, and a pinion

' on the siiindle meshing with the gear on the sleeve.

7. In a hydraulic-pressure regulator for rolls <he combi-

nation of a cylinder, a plunger therein, means to bring

pressure against the face of the jilunger, a roll, a shaft for

the roll, a sldt Ixvuing supporting the sliaft and bxated to

be acted upon b.v the jilunger. a sleeve anmnd the cylin-

drical surface of the plunger, a siioulder on the plunger ar-

ranged to iH'ar against one side of the said sleeve, an

adjusialile bearing-plate connecttHl with the plunger to

l>ear against the other side of the sleeve, a spur-gear ex-

tending from the sleeve, a spindle adjacent to the plunger.

a pinion on the spindle meshing with said spur-gear, a

threade<l portion on the spindle, a stationary nut mesliliig

with the said threaded portion, means to turn the spindle.

an index carried on the spindle, and i\ stationary |)olnter

arriinged to coact with the index, a Ihretid on the sleeve

arranged to mesh with a stationary thread.

H. In nil Is the combination of a housing, rolls In the

housing, a cap for each roll, a cylinder formed in one of

said caps, a i)lunger in said cylinder, a bearing plate ad-

justably connected with the plunger, an adjustable sle«'ve

around the plunger, threads on outer surface of the sleeve

meshing with corresponding threads in tlie cay conlaiulag
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fh«> said cylinder, n 8pnr-g««r extending from the tileeve. a

spindle sii[)|).)rffd at one t>nd In a h>eai|tnK <»f the cap con-

laluliii,' fh.' pliinvcer. a stationary nut »«»ctire<l to the latter

cap. a tf!r>a<l»Ml [Mirtlon of the spindle^ flttInK said nut, a

|M>intpr extendinu fmni suld nut. an ladex on ttie spindle

arranged to coact with tlu- |M)lnter. a $<iiiared end for the

spindle to turn the latter, and piping jextendlng from the

cap leading Into the cylinder.
|

!». In comltlnatlon with rolls, of a hydraulic-pressure

regulator to control the hnation of (iae of sittd rolls, a

plunger In said regulator to Itring pressure on said rolls,

means to control and adjust th" nioretients of said plun-

ger, wedge-lxilts to adjust tlie locatlun nf another of the

rolls, and means to bring a flu Id -pressure against the face

of the plunger. I

U», In a hydraulic-pressure regnlatof for rolls the com-

bination of a cap, a cylimler tlifrt'ln. a nhuiger In the cylin-

der, means to bring pressure .ik:)ilti-it rlje face of the phin-

ger, a roll, a sfi;ifT f'if the roll, a side hearing supporting

the shaft aii'l I •< atfil Ui !»• acted upon liy the In-arlng-plate.

a slt'eve aiHui'l the cylindrical surfac* of the plunger, a

shoulder uu the plunger arranged to U-iir against ttie said

hleeve, a t)enrlrigplate adjustatily c<>une«ted witii the plun-

ger and arruu;,'e(i tu U'ai- acaiiist saiil -ileeve, a spur-gear

extending fruin tlie slee\c. a spUullc <u|iported in the cap,

a pinion on the spindle tneshlng with tbe spur-gear, a left-

handed thread mi ttie s|iiiiille. a stat i(>iiary nut meshing
with said thread, a right hande<l thivad on the sleeve

I

meshin.' uith a Ihreail In the > aj).

8.11. ;s7

N. Y
KAII.WAV IIK AfcfsT HfciNE. Silver Creek,

Filed Apr. _'», I'.tui;. .Serial Sp. 314.250.

^^

L.

^

CInim.— 1. .V rnilway tie cmnprisini; a fmuch shaped
hodv having it-i ivntral part C(irnigated traiis\ er-<e|y while

it-i I'Hil i"irtii>n.-i are uncorrugated, sul'sianrially as set

forth. I

_' A railway fie comprising a trougn-shat>ed ix^ly hav
Ini: a t>orizi>ntal imttoin and upri::ht siden. the lentral parts

'f said nprli:ht shies NMng corniirated fertically wliile its

end portions are iincorniira te<l, suhsiant tally as set fortli.

'! .V raiUvay-tle cnmprislng a t nmL'ti shaped Uxly hav-

iii;: a horizontal lioitoin and upright siden, tlie central parts

of salcl ii[)rii:lif sides )i»'lng corrugated viTtically while the

end portions thereof are uncorrugate<l and said hottoin U-

ing iinci)rrugat»Hl throu^tiout Its lengfti. siihstant lally a-;

set forth

4 .V railway tie comprising a hollow Uody. a cushion

lug hl.M k seaftMt In said body and adapted to have a i-;iil

ec\ire<l thereto, and means for liH)sely c«inuectiug said

IkhIv and bloci*. sutistantlally as set forth.

5. A railway-tie compriaing a hollow Ixnly, a cushion-
Ing-hlocii seat»Hl in said body and adapted to have a rail
secured thereto, and means for loosely connecting said
l»9dy and blocit, consisting of a coupling-bolt pi'sslng trans-
versely through said tilock and vertical slots in the aides
of said liody, substantially as set forth.

6. A railway-tie comprising a metal IxMiy of trough form
having a flat liottom and upright side walls, a cushioning
lilock of wood seated on the bottom of the Inidy and engag-
ing with the side walls thereof and adapte<l to have spikes
driven vertically therein for securing a rail to the upper
side thereof, and a horizontal coupllng-lwilt extending trans-
versely through the cushioning-block and through verth-al
slots In the side walls of the body, sulwtantlally as set
forth.

7. A railway-tie comprising a hollow t>ody, a cushion-
ing block of wood seated In said lK)dy and adapte<l to have
spikes driven into the same for securing a rail thereto, and
a relnforcing-rod arrange<l transversely In the end portions
of said block but dlsconnet-ted from the body, substantially
as set forth.

8. A rallway-tle comprising a hollow lK)dy. a cushion-
ing-block of wtMKl seated In said body and adapted to have
spikes driven Into the same for .st<urlng a rail thereto, and
a reinforcing ro«l arranged transversely In the end jiortions
of said blo<k and having anchorlng-bartis which are em-
bedded In the cushioning blocks, substantially as set forth.

9. A railway tie comprising a hollow lM>dy. a cushlon-
ing-block of w(xk1 seated In said liody and adapted to have
spikes driven Into the same for securing a rail thereto, and
a reinforcing rod arranged transversely In the end portions
of said block and having Its ends arranged at a distance
from the outer side of the cushioning-block, substantially
as set forth.

10. A railway tie comprising a hollow metal body, n
wood cushioning block arrange<i In said liody and having
Its grain running lengthwise, reinforcinu nxls arranged
transversely In the end portions of said bbw-k but discon-
nected from the iKKiy, and spikes driven vertically Into the
block on the inner side of said nxls and adapted to secure
a rail to the lilock, suljstantlally as set forth.

11. A railway tie comprising a hollow metal l)ody. a
wood cushioning block arranged In said Ixidy and having
its grain running lengthwise, reinforcing rods arranged
transversely in the end j»ortlons of said l)lock l>ut <llsc(m-

nected from the liody, and spikes driven vertically into the
iilock and into engagement with the Inner side of said rods
and adapted to secure a rail to said lilock. substantially as
set forth.

1-. A rallway-tle cotniirisiag a trough-shaped metal iMxIy

having a horizontal Iwittom and upright side walls, a cush
ionlnu-block of wimkI arranged In said Ixxly and having Its

grain running lengthwise, a coupling bolt jiasslng trans
versely through said block and through vertical slots in the
side walls of the iKMly, reinforcing nxls arranged trans-
versely In the end portions of .said l)lock and stopi)lng

short of the sides thereof and having anchorlng-barbs on
Its surface, and spikes driven vertically into the block and
Into engagement with the Inner sides of said rods and
adapted to secure a rail upon said block, substantially as

set forth.

S31,788. DOOR STOP. (;i:oR<iE E. IIOfSER, t^olumbus.
Kans. Flle<l .Mar. 7. 1906. Serial No. 804.760.
CInim.— 1. .\ door stop comprising an attaching bracket,

a freely rotatahle tioor-engaging roller carried thereby, n
spring tlxed at one end to the bracket and dlspos«Ml par-

tially around the [lerlphery of the roller to normally pre-

vent rotation of the latter, and a diM)rknob-controlled de-

vice connected ndjacenf the free end of the spring for dis-

engaging tiie .same from the roller.

2. A door-stop comprising an attachingbracket. a rota-
talile fltM)r engaging roller carried tiy tbe bracket, a leaf-

-pring carrie<l hy the l)racket and formeil into a brake shoe
normally en^'aKiiii: the roller to prevent rotation thereof,

and means connected to the shoe fiir diseiiLrauIn:.' the same
from tbe roller

3. A door-stop (ompi Ising an attachingbracket, n rota-
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table floor-engaging roller mounteil therefin and provided
in Its |>erlpbery with an annular series of so<-kets. a leaf-
spring carried by the bracket and liowed to embrace the
periphery of the roller as a brake-shoe, said shoe having a
proje<-tlon to enter the respective sockets of the roller to
prevent rotation thereof, and means <-onnected with the
shoe for releasing the same from the roller.

4. A door-Rtop comprl.aing n hra( ket having downwardly-
dire<'te<l laterally offset fork ineinl>ers provided with up-
right slots, a floor engaging roller Journaled Id the slots
and slidable therein, a leaf-spring having Its upiier end
connect»Ml to the bracket and Its lower end portion
bowed to fricfionally embrace the roller In the manner of
a brake sIhk'. and means connected to the free end of the
spring to discharge the shoe from the roller.

o. A d<K;r-stop comprising an at tacblug bracket, a floor-
engaging roller mounted ibereon, a brake for the roller, a
cross bar for engagement with the knoh-splndle, a chain
connected to the brake, and chains of different lengths con
nected to op|H)slte ends of the cross head and provldinl with
terminal hooks for engagement with the flrst-mentioned
chain.

6. A door-stop comprising an attaching bracket, a floor-
engaging roller niount^Ml tberec.n, a brake for the roller, a
crossbar for engagement with the knob spindle, a chain
connected to the brake, and chains of different lengths con-
ne<fed to opposite ends of the cross-head and provide*!
with terminal b.s.ks for engagement with the first men
tloned chain, the cross-bar lielng provided with a central
knob spindle opening iirovided with a iiolynotched wall.

831,789. KISK HARROW. Willum C. Kinp.. Pampliell,
Cal.. assignor of one-half to W. (;. Aiken, ("ampliell, Cal
Filed .Tune 7. UtoH. Serial No. 320.r,03.
Claim 1. In a harrow, a main frame having side bars

and transverse cmnect Ing bars, a pair of transverse swivel-
bars at the front, a set of disks rarrle<l by each of the
said swivel bars, a draft l.ar located In front of the disks,
said side b.irs of the main frame having their front ends
extending In-yond tbe swivel bars and curved downwardly
and connecting with the draft bar. and a centrallv-locateil
bracing frame connecting said draft - bar with the front
transverse connecting bar.

1.'. In a harrow, two sets of disks and shafts upon which
they are mounfe<l. vertlcally-swiveled channel inm frames
with downwanlly projecting standards upon which the
disk shafts are carried, a single shaft extending across the
entire width of the rear portion of the machine, a chan-
neled iron bar with stamiards. a disk shaft and disks car-
rle<i thereby, „ .entral vertical pivot about which the
channel inm har and rear disks are turnable. guides
within which tl nds of the bar are movable In a horl
lontal plane, a ro.k sliaft and lever and rocker-arms with
conned ini: r.«ls wherehy the front and rear disks are si-
multaneously turned nt atu'les with each other.

3. In a barrow, a main frame consistini: of side Itars hav-
ing tbe front ends , iirv.-d downwardly and c.)nnecting with
the draft-har, transverse hars, swiveling channel-bars Jour- .

naled to the main frame, standards extending downwardly
from the channel bars, disk-carrying shafts sup|Hirte<l by
said standards, mechanism by which the channel bars and
disks are turnjible t(, stand at angles with relation to each
other, and a hrace-bar having its front end fixed to the^
main frame and a swivel connection lietween Its rear end.
and the rear <lisk larrylng shaft whereby the j.ull from the
draft l.ar is directly from the main frame to the rear disk-
shaft.

4. Tn n hnrrow. a main frame, two fnmt disk-carrying
shafts liHiependently mounted and turnable about vertical
axes to stand at angles transverse to tbe line of tr-ivel a
single rear, dl.sk-carrying shaft turnable about a central
vertical axis, and guides and stops to limit Its movment
and an exterior leveling disk of smaller diameter than the
main disks.

5. An earth cultivating «nd harrowing device, said de-
vice in. hiding a main frame having two independently-
swlveling di.sk-carrylng shafts at the front, and a single
swiveling shaft jit tbe rear, and mechanism by whbh said
shafts are turnable to c,u,»e the edges of tbe rear disks to
travel In line iK-fween those of the front disks, and an ex-
terior disk of smaller diameter than tbe main disks, carrl.-d
upon file rear disk shaft.

831,790. PRINTI\(;i{iniU»N- SMIFTICR FOR WORK
.MKN Tl.mi: (LOCKS. Clau.v Kvsku and S. ott Mc-
GowAN, nayton, Ohio, assignors to The Crawford Mc-
Cregor & Canby fomjiany. Kayton, Ohio. Flle<l Ian "
lUm. Serial No. L'!t4.o.-l.

'

"'

r/fl<m.— 1. A printing rlblH^.n shifter, comprising upright
shafts. rllilKin-spools carried upon sleeves iTiount.Hi iip,,n the
upper emls of said uprit'lif shafts, .-i rock sliaft. two arms
extending from and In the plane of Haid rock shaft and en-
gaging the upper ends of said sleeves, a crank tbr..nKh
which the rock shaft Is given movement, an Indicator arm
extendink: from the rock shaft, and an Indicator denoting
tbe positions of tlie printing ribbon when tbe ro<k shaft
is a. tuated to elevate or lower said ribbon.

1.'. .V [irintlni: rll.I«in shifter, comprising two upright
shafts. sl.M'ves mounted iii.ori the upper ends of sal<l shafts,
rlltlH.n spools lix.fl to said sleeves, an InklngrlblKin sup-
ported on said sp.Hds, coll-sprinirs lioldint: said sleeves In
an upper position, a rock shaft mouute<l horlzyulully above
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Mild iip<K)ls. arm
enKaKinK the up;'

rnlortlnff from said

ud.s uf tlie sleeves, an

ook-«baft and
indicator-arm

f

extended upwardly from sal«l rm-k-ahaft.

In'arlnu the »«>lors of the ril>lK)n. and a crauk
the rock stiaft to simultaneously shift the

and the Indleator-arm to o|>erative positions

831.701. (ITTINC r»n:. Fuank J. I.iMA

Filed May 'M, lUiHi. S»Tii(l \n. :U!».47;5.

iin Indicator

for operating

inklni; riltlion

I..ynn. Mass.

'5

CUliiii.— 1. .\ hiilniA ( ul t iii_ 'lit' !ia\iii_- its iir.i.T w;ill

l>evele<l ^r iiii'Mncil uiuarill> fr'^iii rlic cutiin^ fi\^f toward

tht' lit-ail iif the (lie m impiifr a h.'Vflcd filgf to the cut

Maiik, a prfsser. and iiieaiis fur liinitiiitr the iiiovenieut nf

t !u' pr>'»''i' l«> rt'-triit iiinvt'nu'iit of tlic iip|ier face uf the

lilank ill!" the (lie and prcv.'iit t lit' inward ln-iidini.' "r d>'

tlectUm <if tiic blank by tlic displaciim action of said U'\

fltMl Willi. wli('fcii\ the nnii'TJal is cuniprt's.sed iMitli \-frti

i all>' and iHierali.v

LV .V hoUdw cuttln;: die liavin;^ Its inner wnil tH>veie<l or

inciini>d inwardly from Ilie iiiltinj; ed«e toward tlie head

n( the die to impart a lieveletl e<lue to the c\it Mank. the die

havinK' also a blank pres.sinu' platen which i.s movable to a

llmlttHl extent within the die. and means for i>ositively

stopping the Inward movement of the platen t»>fore the cnt

tInK witje completes its '>peration to cause fh« compression

of the blank between the platen and the cutting l>ed, the

said platen preventing Inward deflection or liendln^ of the
blank by the action of the Inclined die-wall.

3. A hollow cuttlng-dle havinK Its Inner wall Iteveled or
lnollne<l Inwardly from the cuttlnu edue towanl the liead of
the die to Impart a l)eveled e«lue to the cut blank, the die
having also a blank-pressin>; platen which Is movable to a
llmite<l extent within the die. and a rljtld atop which en
jjaues the platen and |M)sltlvely limits Its entrance Info the
die. with Its pressing surface at a ixjint l>elow the upi>er
portion of the said l>eveled Inner walls, whereby the blank
Is vertically compressed at the same time that It Is later-

ally compressetl.

8 31.702. TROLLEY WHE KL. Wii.i.iANf Livin«;stone.
New York. N. Y.. assignor of three-elfbths to himself,

and five eighths to Empire State En>;lneerln>; Company.
New York. N. Y.. a Corporation of New York. Filed
Mar. 27. 1!)05. Serial No. 2.-2.:{:U.

Claim.— 1. A sheet-metal wheel constructed of a seam-
less rim made In a slnRle piece, a separate double web com-
pose«l of seamless disk-shaped side plates with hubs formed
by central tubular projections of the respective side plates

and Integral therewith, and a hushlnK Introduced Into the
hub and suitably securwl therein, substantially as s|H'clfie<L

2. A shiM»t-metai wheel construcfe<l of a grooved seam-
less rim made In a sincle piece, a separate double web com-
IK)sed of seamless disk shaiHMl side plates with Integral

hul>a form«Hl by tubular projections of the respective side

plates, and a bushlnn introduce<i Into the hul»8 and secureil

thereto, substantially as siwclthMl.

3. A sheet-metal wheel constructed of a seamless clrcum-
ferentlally-Krooved rim ma<le In .a sin>;le piece, a double

web com|)o8ed of side plates, a lockliiK rln« for fastenlnj?

the rim to the aide plates, the outer surface of which Is

clr<'umferentlally j;ro<)ve<l to form a seat for the rim and
its edges projjnfeil l>eyond the periphery of the side plates

and turned aualnst the same to lock them in conne<-tioii

with the rim. substantially as specified.

4. A sheet metal trolley-wheel constructeci of a seamless

clrcumferentlally-Kr(K)ve<l rim made In a slnjrlP piece, a

double web composed of side plates havlns hul»s inte;:ral

therewith anri formed by central tul»ular projections of the

re8|)ective side plates, a rini; for fastening tlie rim to the

aide plates the outer surface of which Is clrciimferentiaiiy

grooved to form a seat for the rIm and Its edgps proJecte<l

iH'vond the |>eripliery of the side plates and turne<l au:ainsf

the same to hold them in connection with the rim and a

hushln« introduced into the hub and suitably secured

thereto, substantially as speclfle<l.

.'« A sheet-metal wheel constructed of a seamless cir

rinufcrentially-Kroove<l rim inadf in a single piece, a double
well (iimpose<l of side plates Lent inward oblhiuely to the

;ixis >t{ the w lieel r.i hrliii: their supportini: peripheries

nearer tu tlie reriter Ml' the lirn. and Inihs fnrtiu'd uf .-entral

tul'ular pnijections of tlie respecti\e side plates, a circiim-

ferent ialiy i:roove<l bx'klnt: rini: inteiposiHl lietween the side

plates and the rim with its edi:es prujectini: lieyond the

sides and turned dow ti acainst the same to lock them to

tlie rim. siibstant bill v as spe<|iied.

ti .\ trolley wheel cnmprisinu; a seamless circumferen-

tial l.vi:roove<l rim, a double weh formed hy separate disk-

sbape<J side ple<-es. and a clrcntnferent lally-i:roove<l lockiiii;-

rlnK located between the |)eripheries of the side pieces and
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the <onvex Inner surface of the rim and having Its edges
furne»l down against the side jileces, the rim l>elng held in

tlje concave seat of the locking-ring and the side pieces
secured to the locking ring by the tur'unl-over edges of the
latter, substantially as specltle<l.

7. A slie<M -metal trolley-wheel consisting of an exterl«»r

seamless ( Irciimferent lally-gnK>ved rim, a l(»cking-ring, an
inner side-sup|M»rt.ng ring and two sides with integral In-

ward-projecting hubs and bushing lnserte<l In the hubs as
hepelu fully descrlU'd, substantially as si>eclrted.

H. In a sheet metal f rolley-wheel the <-omblnatlon with
the rim :in(l the sides of (he wheel of a slngle-pie<-e ha-klng
ring which conforms to tlie inner surface of the rim, sub-
stantially as s|>eclfled.

0. In ;i sheet-metal trolley-wheel the combination with
the rim the sides an<l locking-ring, of an Inner ring in close
contact with the Inner surface of the locking-ring and lo-

cated lietween the sides to hold them apart and supjiort the
same when the tnlges of the locking ring are flanged over
against the sides, substantially as s|M'cltied.

m. In a sheet -metal trolley-wheel a groovetl exterior
rim made In a single piece, a locking-ring liavlng a concave
gnaive forming a seat In the Inner surface <if the rim. disk
shapeil side pieces or webs having Inward tubular projec-
tions that form the hub of the wheel the disk shape<l webs
la-nt Inward ciblitpiely to the axis of the wIhh'I and their
peripheries placed against tlie locking-ring in line with the
sides of the concave groove therein and the eilges of tlie

locklng-ring f1ange<l against the peripheries to lock them
In position, substanti.iiiy as specified.

11. On a sheet metal trolley-wheel the combination with
a rim and a liushlng of two seamless disk-sliaped sides
separate from the rim which are l)ent in obli<pielv to the
axis of the wheel to liring their supporting jierlpherh's

nearer the center of the rim tliere l»eing a hub fornml by
the inward tubular projections of the respective sides
whirli rest upon the bushing and 8up|>ort the sides and the
rim, sulisfantially as specified.

H31.703. I'UOCESS OF PRESEKVINt; \V<>(>I». ,Tom.\ T.
L<m;ax. Texarkana, Tex. Filed Feb. 2. HM»(?, Serial No.
299,110.

Chum.— 1. A process of pieser\ing wood whi( h consists
of extractitig all moisture and sap from the w<K>d. Imjireg-
naflng the \v..od with chlorid of zin. , kiln drying the w.Kid.
subjecting the ends of the wood td a |pnilMnged b<>t hath
of creosote, and then subje<'tlng the same ends ,,f the nm.o.I

inimeiiiately to a cold bath of creosote.

2. A pro<'e»s of preserving v,o<m1 which C(»n8ists In treat

-

itii: the Wood with live steam in 11 sealed vessel, subjecting

the wood to dry heat and to a vacuum, treating the wtHKl
In the aame vessel with chlcrld of rlnc and forcing the
same Into the wo<k1. drying the wtx.d. ti-eating the ends of
the wcM.d with a Imth of hot creosote, and treating the
same ends of the wood in guick succession with a bath »>f

cold creosote.

3. A jirocesH of preserving wcMiden jioles which consists
In heating the poles with live steam in a sealed vessel until
the sap or water In the poles is eva|M»rattHl. cr«>atlng a
vacuum In the sealed vessel and simultaneously treating
the jx.les with dry heat. Injecting chlorid of xinc Into said
sealed vessel, forcing the chlorid of xInc Into the iwles In
said vessel by pressure, kiln-drying the poles, treating the
butt-ends of the isdes with hot creosote, and In (julck suc-
cession treating tue s.iid butt ends with cold crt'osote.

4. A process of preserving wisalen poles which consists
of treating the jailes In a sealwi vessel with hot steam
until the sap or water in the poles is evaporated, extract-
ing all moisture from the poles .and the vessel by <reatlng
a vacuum In said vessel and simuifan«H)usly heating the
p<des. injecting chlorid of zinc Into s.iid vessel, forcing the
chU.rld of zinc Info the poles by pressure, kiln drying the
poles, expanding the air In the w<H)d-cells of the butt ends
of the iioles by hot fluid, and treating the said butt-ends in
iiukk succession wilb cold creosote.

K.{1.7;t4. MK.WS Vim .lOIRNALlNG A VERTICAL
SHAFT. Kaki. Lohi.k. Zurich. Switzerland. Filed May
7. ItattJ. Serial No. :n.'..«5L'!t.

« U A

Claim.— 1. Means for journuliug a vertical shaft com-
prising a liquid ((mtalnlng receptacle, a float therein adapt
ed to carry a vertical shaft, and means external of the re-

ceptacle for guiding said float.

2. Means for journaliiig a vertical shaft, comprising a
trough, a liquid therein, a float in said liquid adapted to
carry a vertical shaft, means for liorl/.oiitally guiding said
float, and means tor braking down s.iid shaft.

3. Means for joiirnaling a vertical shaft, comprising
means for centering the shaft, a Ihjuldcontaining annular
trough, a float therein carrying tlie shaft, radiating .irms
on said shaft, rollers and brake shoes on said artns. and a
runway and br.ikeway 4in said trough, alterntilely co<>|>er-

atlng with said runway and brakeway.
4. Means for journaling a verlbnl shaft, comprising

means for centering the sh.ifi. a liquid (oiii.ilning annular
trough, arranged concentrically alnait said shaft, a float

in sjild trough carrying said shaft, radiating arms on said
shaft, and guiding and liraking means connected with said
trough and said arms re8i>ecllvely.

831.70.-. 1II<;II SI'EEOFiRAKE. Wii.t.iAM R. Mann. Haiti
more. Md.. assignor ti> .Xmeric.iii .\ir Hrake Company, a
<'orporation of New ,leis..\ l iled .Mar. ."». 1003. Re-
newer] .Tan 111. r.ioc. Serial .No. L".t."..4H2.

Chiiiii. I. In H high-siHN'd brake, the combination of a
iirake-cyllnder. with a relief-valve, ti movable memlier se
cured tbercto, devices exerting a constant force uiM)n said
meml^er to close said valve atrainst brakecyllnder jiressure.

and an air i-ompress4ir optuaiini: in proporfi<in to the
speefl of the trail) and coiiipfessiiiL' air to aiijiiienf N.ijil

devices.

-. in a bigli-speed brake, the comhinnt ion (^f ;i hr.ike-cvl-

inder a relief valve ctisinu communicating therewith, a re-

lief vHl\e controllintr a vent port In said casin;;, a dia-
phragm sii|i|»ortini: said valve, .a s[pring teiidini.' to seat
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said valve a»,'uln8t ttrake-fyllnd»'r [irfssur-'. an air i humt)er

to the rear of said diaphragm and an air ("lupressor forc-

ing iiir Into said chatulx^r.

;j. In a liiKli-si>«'»'<l hrakn. thp comliinatioo of a l)rake-cyl-

Inder, « relief valve casln;; r.nuiiuinlr.itiii;: therewith, a re-

lief-valve fontrollinj: .1 vent (mrt ui said rasing. 11 dia-

phrauni sup|M>rtiiu' saiil valve, a sinlnt: tendltii: td seat

aid valve a;;aiust brake-cylinder pr>-isiire. an air c'haml)er

to the rear of »ald diaphragm, an aircnnjpressor furclnj:

air Info said ehamU'r. and a leak \>i<rt in tlie walls of said
rhanilo-r.

« In ii hiKh-si)eed hrake, the coiuhlnat l'>D "f a lirake-cyl-

liider, a relief valve caslni: cuniniunleat iiii: therewith, a re-

lief-valve rontmlllnk: a vent port in said lasini;. a dla-

phrairm siipiMirtinc s«ld valve, a spring: tending' to seat
8ald valve airainst '^rake cylinder pressure, an air rhafnt)er

to I tit' ffiir i'{ ^ai'l diaphratrni, an air-conipfessiir nperathii:

In proportion to the s|iee<| n{ the tr.tin ami foreini: air into

said chamlter. a leak port In the walls of the ihainlK-r and
a vent-valve openini: uuiler a [iredetermiutsd pressure

8ni.'(9«. .^A.-^ll ( ()U1> lillltK. Hi.MKK I! Mil. IKK atid

I'KTKK f. SAViih:K. flrand Uaplds, Micti, assitriiors to

"Irand K.ipids Hardware Company. (Jrauil Uaplds. Mich.
Filed Ian '.' 1'mm;. Serial No. 29u.21>4. !

I'Uiim.— 1. In comhlnation with the shell, a piece of

wire nr riKl, plain from end to end, riveted (ir headed into

(•onne<ilon with the onter sides of the shell and means In-

de[»"ndent of the rod forniinkr a stop for the said wire or

riwl to prevent the same from |)assinir out through the side

of the shell,

-. In coniblnation with a pulley and Its shell, an axle

Conner tine the sides of the sliell. cuiisistiiij: of a piece of

wire ur rod of plain cylintlrlcal form from end to end.

pasHinK through openings in the shell and riveted or head-

ed against the outer sides of the shell, said shell having a

portion engaging the end face of the wire or rod, sulwitan-

ti.ally as descrll)ed.

'A. In combination with a piiliey and its shell, an axle

conne<-tlng the sides of the shell, by l»elng headed against

the outer side of the said shell, said axle consisting of a

rod or wire pie«-e passing through openings in the shell,

said shell having a p«)rtlon thereon engaging the projecting

end of the rod at a point out beyond the o[>enlng In the

shell.

4. In comldnation with a pulley and Its shell, an axle

connecting the sides of the shell t)y l»eing headed or riveted

against the same, said axle consisting of a rod or wire
ple<'e passing through oix-nings In the shell, said shell hav-

ing an Integral bridge portion extending from side to side

over the end face of the said r«»d, sul>stantlally as de8cril>€Kl.

5. In combination with the sheet-metal shell, a rivet con-

necting the sides of the shell having Its ends passing

through openings In the shell and headed or riveted In

connection therewith, said sheet-metal shell having a por-

tion struck out therefri>m to engage a part of tlie rivet to

h<dd the same against movement across the shell, said rivet

serving as the axle for the i)ulley, substantially as de-

scrilted.

rt. In combination with a pulley and Its shell, an axle

Connecting the sides of the shell, consistlnu of a rtKl. said

shell having a ix)rtion extentJlng (tver and partially cover-

ing the end face of the said rod, the expose<l part of the

end of the nxl l>elng headed or riveted into connection with
the shell, sulwtantially an de«crll>ed.

7. In combination with the pulley, the shell having the

openings with stops overlying the oi)enlni;s, an axle con-

necting the sides of the shell consisting of a rixl extending
through the o{)eningR and arranged to liear on the stops,

said stops lieing presKe<l into grlpi)ing contact with the

(hU'c of the riKl. substantially as descrll)e«l.

H. In combination with a pulley-shell having counter-

sunk portions therein, a connectlng-r<Kl having its ends
passlnt; through ofH-nlngs in the said countersunk portions,

said shell having' a portion overlying the projecting end
face of the connecting rod. substantially as descrit>ed.

9. In combination, the pulley, the shell having the coun-

tersunk portions with o[)eninu's therein, straps extending

from side to side of the countersinks and overlylnu the

said oi)enlngs and an axle connecting the sides of the shell

and consisting of a ro<l extending from side to side of the

shell and l>earlng against the said straps, substantially as

(lest rilH'd.

It). In combination, with a pulley, the shell, an axle con-

necting the sides of the shell and consisting of a rod ex-

teiidlnir U'tween the sides of the shell riveted thereto and
Uarin.u' therein, a portion of eacli side of said shell extend-

in_' across the ends of the rod leaving |M>rtlons of the ends

of said riKl cx|>osed, snVistnntially as descrll)ed.

831.797. T>TN'IN<'. TAni.E Mark Mri,LER, Hugheston,

W. Va. Filed Jan. l*'.. 1!*<"5. Serial No. 296,289.

(']nim - \. In a table, a frame memt)er, a rotatahle top

member, supported thereby, a pivot pin headed at one en(t

and slidably exieiidinir throtitrh I>otli memtters with its head

in contact with one of said memliers. said pin iiavinc a re-

cess in the iiflicr end a lever fulcrumtnl on the other of

said meuiUrs ami eukjaglng in said recess and means for

adjust liii; s.ild lever to slide the pin vertically wliereby the

rotatable memlwr is dra«n toward the frame memlier.

J In a rat'le. a frame meml>er. a plate se<-ure<l to salcl

frame, a table-top atKJve said frame, a plate secured to said
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top and extending therethrough, said plates having regis

tering vertical openings therethrough, a headed plvot-pln
slidably dis|K)8e<l through said openings. sai<I pin having
opiK)sltely-dls|x)K«Hi re<esses in its free end, a forked lever

fuicrumeil on the one of said plates next to the recessetl

end of said pin. the forked iM)rtlons at one end thereof en
gaging the recesses In the pin and means engaging the op
poslte end of said lever to r<»rk the lever to slide the pin
vertically, whereby the table-top will 1h' drawn toward the
frame meml*er.

3. The combination with a table-frame and a rotatable
top therefor, of a pivol-pin dlspowNj tlirmigli said top and
frame, said pin having a head at one end and recesses at
Its op|M)site end. an elongated lever having one of Its faces
curv«'<l to form a fulcrum, said lever l)eing forked at each
end, the fork memliers at one end engaging the recesses In

the pin and means carried l)y the frame to adjustably en-
gage the op|M)site forke<l end of the lever the fulcrum por-
tion of the lever at the same time lK»arlng atrainst a part
of the frame whereby tlie pin may lie longitudinally ad
justed to draw the top toward the frame.

831,798. VALVE AND MEANS FOR APTTATINt; THE
SAME. EiNAR MoHTERiD, Konga, Sweden. Filed Jan.
1<», litoi. Serial No. 42..'<04.

Claim.— 1. A valve-casing, a valve seat therein, a valve
actuating spindle movable In a plane perpendicular to said
valve seat and coaxial with its jiort, and a valve pivotally
connected to the casing and having on Its back an arcuate
guideway In en^'at'ement with the spindle to <ause the
valve to rotate aUiut its pivotal connection and slide on
the spindle in an arc of a circle to or from its seat.

2. A valve casing, a valve-seat therein, a valve actuating
spindle having moti<in In a plane jieriiendicuiar to the
valve-seat and coaxial witli its |M)rt. and a valve pivotally
connected to the casing at one edge, said valve having on
Its Imck an arcuate guideway extending approximately
from the ed»re diametrically opposite the pivotal connection
to the center of tlie said valve, said guideway recessed at
the latter point to receive the end of the valve-splndle.
whereliy the valve is free to rotate alxiut Its pivotal con-
nection and move along the spindle in an arc of a circle to
and from its seat and when on Its seat prevented from slid
Ing on the spindle.

3. A valve-casing, a valve-seat therein, a valve-actuating
•pindle having motion In a plane perpendicular to said seat
•nd coaxial with Its port, and a valve j)lvotally connected
to the casing so as to have motion also In a plane iierpen-
dlcular to Its seat, said valve having on its back an arcu-
ate guideway slidably connecte<l to the valve-spindle, sub
stantlally as and for the puri)o8es set forth.

831,799. BIHI.M. VAl'LT. .I.-jin H MfRRAY, Ashland,
Ohio. Flle<l iH'c. 14. 100,".. Serial No. 2!tl.7.'i:V

Claim.—A burial vault comprising a IxKly jMirtlon. a ce-

ment cover engaging the body iK)rtlon, an arched rein-
forcing - frame emiiedded in the cover and consisting of
spacp<l longitudliuil and transverse corrtigaied wires, the
longitudinal wires lielng lntertwiste<i with the transverse
wires. diai:onal brace wires intersecting the intermediate
longitudinal wires and lntertwlsf<vl therewith and with the
nd.jacent transverse wires, and handles spaced aliove the
top of the cover and each formnl of a single piece of wire
the opposite ends of which are colled In opposite directions

around the intermediate longitudinal wire and l>«'ar against
the adjacent transverse wires tietwwn the diagonal braces
thereby to lock the handle against accidental displacement.

S31,SOO. DTMI'INt. UK( Kl'IAlLK. <;e.ir<;e 1'errixe,
New York. N. V. Filed Oct. 27, 190r.. Serial No. 284,592.

Claim.— 1. A dumping-receptacle comprising two open
top sections hinged together at their meeting iwirtions. the
hlnge-Jolnt Iieing located aliove the <ipen t<ip of said se<"-

tlons in the clostHl position of the receptacle. Individual
suspending means attache<l to each of the sections at a dis-

tance from the hinge, yet within the vertical lines drawn
through the centers of gravity of said sections, an opening'
device one end of which is arran^'-d to exert a pull on the
outer portions of said sections, exteriorly of the said ver-
tical lines, and means for adjustably fastening the other
end of said opening device to \arlably govern the time of
o|>pnlng the sections.

2. A dumjiing receptacle comprlslni: hinge<l sections, in

combination with a tlexlble opening device connecte<l with
the outer p<irtlons of said se<'tions. and means for adjust
ably fastenln« the other end of the said device to variably
govern the time of o|H'ulng the sections

3. A dumping-receptacle comprlslni: hinue<i sections. In

combination with a boom, a suspending device extending;
from the boom to the leceptacle. ;i flexible opcilinL' device
conne<-tcd with ibc outer portions of said secibms. a irulde
on the lM>om. en;,'aK>'<i by said opeiiinj.' device, and means
for varying the operative ieuirth of said device.

1 RoIIKKTS.

Serial No.

831.801. DETACMARLK HINtJK Wii.smv
(Jreenvllle. Ohio. Filed Sept. lb. ]!tn.-,

27H.N14.

Claim.— 1. A hinge with a leaf havini; two holes ihroimh
It. a locking plate plvote<l thereto between sahl h ilev und
havlnj: diagonally opjioslte recesses curved conceniri( ally

with the pivot of said plate that recteters with said holes



Iu62

when the plate In Id a l<H-kinK position a

ruwer than Haid holes, and acrews exten^InK
recetiaea and hules with heads smaller t

larger than xaid recesses.

id whirh are nar

; throiiuh nnM
a said hules andtbi

//
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ti> sai<l slid.', a cnnf In wJilch said line may \h> sr.»i-.>d wlu'n
ii"t in us.', and from whi«li the line may he aiitc^iiatlcally
« nliilra.\ II for uw. Rulwtantlally as s.'t forth. |

.:. In 11 tire es<-aj>e. the comhlnation ><{ a tU-xil)!.' line a
friction Hlidt* larrlwl therehy. nieann for atfiuhiiut ""»' end
t>f the line to a stationary part within a Imlliliiii: .iml a
'•ase adapted to rontain said line when not hi us.', iiml to
iillow said line to antoniatically Minoil upon rhf 'Iroppim;
of the ca.se while the line Is attached to its support.

a. A tire.«scape comprising a tiexil.le line havinc at
either end meann for attaching the lln-' m a stailonary
«iip|K>rt. a case to contain said line when not in use. a re-
in. .vaMe cover for said ca.se. a friction slid.- and ^linl; car-
li.Hl hy said line, and a h<«)k attached to a 11.11 1 if the In-
terior of a l.iilldlnu for the attachment of said lin.i and the
support of the case and other |>arts of the lire fscppeciipe.

S3 1.S09. V.Vj.Vi: .MK.U.VMSM \nl: K.
Cn.vRi.Es L. W. Thinks. IMttshurp. I'a. Filed
l!»n»;. Serial No. :n!».r_'7.

t.INKS.

May -JH.

riaim.— 1. A reversiu:,' engine having In romhliiatlon a
reversing mci-hanism, a lloatinjj lever controlllik' such
nie-hanlsm

; means inchidinj: two parts or elements niov
ahle relative one to the other for shlfrini: the llotjtinu le-

ver, a governor for shifting one of said pans, s.ii I means
beln;; .so const riicte<l that the action of the u'ovenior is pro-
IHtrtlonal to the distance of the other part or element from
mUl i>ositlon.

- In a reversing-enclne the combination of a n verslne
mechanism, means for sliiftinic the pilot valve of the re-

versing mechanism, a governor and a connection of the
pivernor to said vahe. constrvictt><l to control the .ipe.^l of
I lie entrine r»>tfardless of direction of rotation and o[)erative
independent of the ottier shifting means

'. In a reverslnu-envrine the combination of 1 i-"\ersing
mechanism, a floatinn lever, a link and-hlo.k pair f )i- oper-
arinir the lever, a connection from one of the eleiiM-nts of
said j.air to the governor, hand operated means f..r shift
Ing the other element of the pair, said parts Uini: so con-
stnicte.1 and . oniMned as to control the spe.Ml ..f the en
u'ine reuardless if the direction of rotation, and ^he ele
m.-nts of the link-and-block jiatr UMinr movable ^dthout
affecrln;; the other men-.l>er of the pair or Its o|.4Taflni:
iie\jre

4 In a reversinirenuine the r-Miiiblnatlon of a reversing.'

means, a »:overnor an.l connection from the t'overnon to the
reversln_' means. si:,h conne<'tlon iricliKlini.' two parts or
elements, one movable relative to the other and l.\ the k'ov-

< rnor. said ..mnertion U'lnc so constructed that rhe action
..f the governor is iir..port i..iia 1 to the distance of the other
|>art or element from mid [(ositlon.

.">. In ,1 reverslne-cm'ine the coniMna t ion ,,f a reversiiii;

me<-hatiisni. a lloatlni.' lever, a link and sli.lini: M.-k jiair

for shifting' s.iid lever and a ircivertiop f,,r <iperatltic one
element of the pair, said parts U'inir so ( onstrmt^fd an>i
combined that the action of t!ie _'overnor is proportional
to the lii.^taiice from the other part <r element froiii mid
JioSlt ii ill.

t! in a reversinc-enuine the conii.ina t ion ,,f :\ re.— rsing
mechanism. ;i il.iafitii: lever con t r..ll in;.- sn.li mecbji iiism.

hand opepHte^l means i-omieeted t.. the tlo.itiiu' le\er. ,1 ijov-

erip'r operative on the same p.diit of tlie Ib>.itini.' le-ver to
shift tlie same, a means for c.)i'ililnini: the operation of the
_-'>veriior and ha nd o|>erated nieans w herel,\ the action of
the -overnor wii: shorten the .iit-ofT with iucreasina; Bi)eed.

reKardb-ss of dlrectltin of rotation and without atToctlnji
the other operatlnj; mean*.

7. In a reverslnt: engine, the combination of a reversing
means, a floating lever controlling such reverslni; means, a
hand oiHTa ted means for shifting the floating lever and' a
cut-off niechanlj-m also oj)erative on the floating lever and
constructed to gradually reduce the swing of the floating
lever alw.ut its central position with Increasing sijeed with-
out affecting the operathm of the hand operated means.

H. In a reversing engine the combination of a reversing
mechanism, a floating lever controlling such reversing
mechanism, a hand oi)era ted means for shifting the float-
ing lever, a cut-off me<hanlsm constructed to regulate the
action of the hand-operate.1 means on tlie floating lever,
whereby the action of such hand o|)era ted means on the
floating lever shall l.e projmrtlonal to the distance ^vhlch
the cut-off me<hanlsm moves from the position occupied
while the engine Is operating at its hlgh.'st speed.

'.». In a reverslng-englne the combination of a reversing
mechanism, a hand-operated means, a floating' lever, n cut--
off mechanism Including a link and block constructed to
refluce the action of the governor of the cut-off mechanism
on the fl.wting lever from a given valu? to zero, and to In
crease such action while the hand-oj)erated means is shlft-
e<l from one extreme position to mld-posllion, and from the
latter to the other extreme iK>sitlon respectively.

10. In a reversing engine the combination of a reversing
mechanism, a floating l.'ver. a link aud sliding blo<k pah\
having one part or meml)er connected to the floating lever!
a hand-operated means C(mnecte<l to one of the memJ)ers
of said pair an.l a governor conne<-ted to tlio other meinlwr,
said parts Ixdng so constructed that a movement of the
handoperatwl means will not affect the position of the
floating lever when the governor Is in highest position and
the floating lever In mid-position and the link will have
such eccentricity when the governor is in its lowest posi-
tion that the floating lever will \,e shlfte*! through Its en-
tire range by the movement of the part ojM'rated by hand
through its entire range relative to the other part.

8 3 1..S10. POUTAIILE IIOfSE. .T.^mk.s a W.vi.kkr.
It" kford. III. Filed Oct. l.-?. lOo.". Serial No 2Mi\r,72.

riaim.— 1. In a portable building, a frame Including a
pliiralil.\ of lients suitably spacwl and connected, llntel-

supiKuting s.K-kets u|H)n the jx.sts of adjacent U^nts said
sockets iieiiu' iirovidnl with slots In their under sides, and
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a flexible wallcovering stretched uiM)n and suitably con-

nected with one end of the building and having terminal

hems and stlffenlng-strlps In said hems; the latter being

I»ent around the lintel carrying i>osts and the ujiper ends

of the stiffening strips engaging the slots In th" lintel sup-

porting soikets.

-•. A portable knockdown frame Including rafters form-

ing gable ends. In combinatbm with a flexible wail covering

for one end and part of the sides of said frame : said frame

Including a pair of s|)ac«Hl uprights at the gable end, and a

ventilator frame hlng«><l between said uprights; and sr.ld

wall-covering having an oiM^ning with a i!ap attached at

the upper edge thereof, and said flap doubbni upon Itself

and extendeil over and attached to the ventilator-frame.

:\. \ frame Includin;: a pair of u|)rlghts. a rod extending

transversely thnuigh said uprights, a frame plvotally en-

gaging said rod. a wall-covering «)f tex;ll'» material having

an op«'nlng with a flap attached at Its -ipivr edge said flaj)

being do»d>le<l upon Itself and carrlel over the pivoted

frame and provided with a hem. and a welght-ro<I In said

hei.i.

4. A frame Including a pair of uprlgnt<». n rod. extending

through said uprights, a ventilator • frame pivoted upon

said r«xl. a textile covering for said fraiii > having extend

Ing flaps at Its sides and lower edge, a wall-covering hav-

ing an oiH'ii registerlni: with the pivoted frame, an at-

tache«l fljip at the upper edge of said opening having n

weight at Its free edge said flap l>elng doubled upon itself

and over the ui)i)er «'<lge of the frame, and means connect-

ing said weiglited flap witli the frame.

831. Sll. SKIKT MAK1:K. Ai.hkht \V.\tkr.ma\. New
York. N. Y. Filed Feb. 10. lf)0«. Serial No. 301.817.

ed on the standar<l. a bracket t-ompi ising a liorb.ontal por-

tion provided with a sleeve engaging the standard alnive

the c<dlar. and \vlth a vertical ptirtlon spai'ed apart from
the standard an<l parallel thereto, and a horizontal marker
lotatably and ad.iustably conneited with the vertical por-

tion.

4. \ skirt ninrkcr comprising a stan<lard provided with
an adjustalile garment-support, a bracket <-omprlslng a horl-

Eontal |K>rtlon ad.iustably mounted for rotation on the

standard, and a vertical (lortlon space<l apart from the

standard and parallel therewith, a sleeve ad.|ustably mount-
ed on the vertical jiortlon of the bracket and havini: a lug

extending therefrom, a guide arm provbUnl with ears en
gaging the lug, a IkiU traversing the ears and the lug, and
a market slldably mount***] in the guide-arm.

831.S11.'. I'ASTFl klZlNi; I'HOfKSR. IlF.VRV K. Wkbkh,
Canton. Ohio. Filed Mar. 1, 1!>»HI. Serial No. .•{03,594.

claim.— 1. A skirt-marker, comprising n standard pro-

vided with a garment support, a bracket comprising a hori-

zontal portion adjustably mount.-d for rotation on the

standard, and a vertical |)ortion i)arallel with and spaced

apart from the garment-support, and a horizontal marker
rotatably Hnd adjustably connected with the vertical por-

tion.

2. A skirt-marker comprising a standard provided with
an adjustable garment support, means for retalnln.g the

support in its a<ijusted position, a bracket comprising a

horizontal portion a<ijiistably mounted for rotation on the

standard, and a vertical portion parallel with and spaced

npjirt from the garment sujiport, and a horizontal marker
rotatably and adjustably connecte<l with the vertical por-

tion.

3. A skirt-marker comprising a standard provided with
an adjustable garment stipport, a collar adjustably mount

i'lnim.— 1. The process of pasteurizing consisting in

causing liijuid to flow centrliietally by gravii\ opposed by

centrifugal force in a thin tilm of gradually-Increasing

depth over the treatliig-surface.

1' The pro<ess of |)asteurlzlng consisting in causing liq-

uid to flow by gravity opposed by centrifugal force in a

thin tilm (tf gradually-increasing depth over the treatlng-

surface.

;{. The pro<ess of pasteurizing coiisistint: in causini: Ilfj-

uld to flow centripetally by gravity op|>osed by centrifugal

force in a thin tilm over the treat ing-surface.

4. Tlie process of |iasteurizing consist Inir In causing liq-

uid to flow centripetally b.\ gravity opposed l)y centrifugal

force over the treating surface.

.'. The process of pasteurizing consisting in itiusing liq-

uid to flow centrii>etally In a tliin fllm of gradually-increas-

ing depth over the t real Ing-surface.

• 1 The process of pasten rizlni: consisting in causiiii: lii)

iiid to How centripetally in a ttiiii film over the treat ink.'

surface.

H ;{ 1 .
N 1 .'i . I'ASTKI UIZIN ; AI'l'AUA'ns Hisia i:

Wkbku. ('Hilton. Ohio. I'iled Mar. 1. I'.mn; ,<erial No.

,'{o:{,.".it.").

I

f'/f/im.-^l. A pasteurizing aiiparalus (i»m|)risific a series

I

of vessels, rotat.able liowls tlierein. there Iwini: an inter

veiling' chamlKT adajited to receive a heatirik' or ( oollnc

airent. with im-ans for feeding into ttie bowls adjacent to

I

their rims and axial disctiarge iuIk's in their hoituins each

' feeding directly into the ImiwI below.

-. A i.astenrizini: apparatus comprising a vessel, a rota-

table Im.wI therein, there Ivelni: an intervening: cliamber

adapted to receive a Ireatlnu airent. with means for feeding

into the bowl adjacent to its rim. luid an axial discharge-

aperture in lis bottom.
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3. In a piifltenrizlDK apiiaiatiis. n venMel an(ri a rotatable
bowl therein having .in axial (Il.icharuH a^H-rt ni-f In Its Ixjt

torn, there l>eln« an Intervening chanilier U't*een the ves
Bel and the liowl adapted to receive n treatliK u'ent.

mil

4 In n pasteurizlnir apparatus, a vessel an(i
U.wl therein, there U-ini,- an intt'rvenint,' iha
to receive a treating ak't'iit. and nieana for
from the middle of tlie l»owl.

5. A pasteurtzlni: apparatus coniiirNInu' a ser
table Im>wIs (>a<h adapted to have a licatini,' or «

therearound. with means for fetnilnj; into the
cent to their rims, an<l axial dischari;e tul>es
toms each feeding dire.tly Into the Ix.wl IkMow.

0. A pasteurir-lnu apparatus comprising'
bowl adapted to have a treatlni; a^'ent therear
meana Tor n^Mlinu into the Itowl adjacent to
an axial discharge aperture in its Ixittom.

7. In a pasteurlzinu api)aratus. a rotatable li

to have a treating auent therearound. .ind hav
di8char;;e aiH'rture In its bottom.

X. in a pasteuri/.itiir apparatus, a rotatable
to have a treatlni.' a«ent tlierearound and i!i»

charuln^ from the middle therei>f.

\y<y

a rotatable

>er .'idapted

dlscharijln;;

les of rota-

>olin« ajjent

IhjwIs adja-

Q their Iwt-

rota table

ound. with
s rim, and

wl adapted

m an axial

wl adapted
(IS for dis-

Kn,si4. roMBiNr:i> valvk-stim < i.wii' am. i.r
ni{H'AT<H{. .iosKl'ii <. Wii.i.iAM.siiN and Wii.i.iwi I).

Baukku. Tallahassee, I'la. Flle<l Feb. I'l. l!)<»>i. Serial
No. auiM'lO.

8 3 1 .
K 1 5 . C'ONNKCTOU FOIt KLEl'TRK'AL C'ONDIC

TORS. I'.ii L F. WiM.i.wis. ChlcaKo. III. Filed May 23,
IfWr*. Serial No. 201.7«r>.

' l<iini.
1 A combined valve-stem tlaiui. ainl luliricator,

roniprNiii.- iip[»«r and lower meml>er8 h.iviii_- \»rtical reg-
isferini: If. iwses furmini: a chamixM- for tlie hili|iianf. ami .

traii.-^vers.- r.>cess»>s cuactint: to form r.n ..petiitii: for the i

p.issrt^. ..{ the valve-stem, said chanil..r < Miininiiiirat iiu'

«irli >.(i(l i.peniii::. xatd upper niemNcr hinliii: ''nrs j.r^

vid.'-l with oj>eiiini;s f..r reo-ivini.' the st iirtin^- 1h,x U)'[s. ,

am! \.Tti<-al Uilts t r.-i v.T>mi: '"irli uf i\„- ni.-iiih.Ts .m.l pro- |

vided with nuts wberel)> lu tlcht.'ii -.aiil in<'iiili.T>< nii the
valve-Htem.

-• A cotiiMntHl valve-stem clamp an*! luUti<iit(>r. com-
I'sisiiij ui>|Hr and lower iiienitx-rs havlnir reL:i»it,Tint' re
r,.sscs roriiiiiii: ;i ctiain'^T for liilirirniii. and liaviiic r.'

.-.'sse-i cnacfirii.' \n furill III u|»Mlin_' fcr tlie pasHat'e .if tlie

valve sr..m said itimnlwr riiiiiiininii at iiii: with said uiK'ninc.
and Uilts trH vcrwin- ii,,rh ..f -.-id m.Miilwrx, and pruvldcd
with n\its wluTci.v til ti.-ht.'ii s.tld iiicuil.ers 011 the valve
St»>Ill.

Claim.— 1. A device of the class specified, comprlsin;,' a
pair of separable meml)er8 comptmed of Insuiatinj; mate
rial, said members receiving and contlnlng the ends of the
condu<tor8 to Ik> connected, means for connecting said con-
ductors, and Insulating material hermetically sealing the
confined ends of the conductors and the connecting means
therefor within said separable memliers.

-. A device of the class specirted. compris'ig a pair of
separable meml)ef8 lH)th made of Insulating material and
provided with means for engaging and forming a fight
Joint with one anotlier. means whereby the ends of the
conductors within sai<l niemU'rs can !«• connected with one
another, and Insulating cement tilling said members and
liermetically sealing the conductors and connecting means
therein.

:{. A device of the class specirted. comprising an insulat-
ing sleeve adapted to receive the calde end. wild sleeve Ik«-

Ing made of Insulating material, a top al.so made of Insii-

liillng material and adapted to lit over the end of said
sl«>«>ve. connecting devices applied to the ends of the calde
and of the conductor, and Insulating-cement substantially
filling said sleeve and hermetically sealing the ends of the
cable and the connecting devi( e therefor.

4. A device of ttie class spt'citieci. comprising an insulat-
ing-sleeve adapted to receive tlie cable end. s.iid sleeve \h'-

ing made of Insulating m.iferlal. a top also made of Insu-
lating material and adapted to rtt over the end of .said
sle«ne. conne<ting devices applied to the ends of the cable
and of the conductor, insulaf ingcement substantially till-

ing said 8le<'ve and liermetically sealing (he ends of the
cable and the connecting device therefor, the top Udng pro-
vided with a ch.imlier containing a connecting device for a
conductor, which chamber o|»ens uutw.irdiy and receives
the con(iuctor. and insulating cement tilling said chaml»e-
and hermetically .sealing the end of the conductor and the
connecting device therefor.

."•. A device of flie class s|>eclt1ed. comprising an insulat-
ing-sleeve for the end of the cable, a connecting device to
l>e applied to the end of the cable, comprising a pair of op-
posltely ojien j^ockets and a dlslt portion S. Insulating ce-
ment tilling said sleeve and hermetically sealing the end
of the cable and said connecting device therein, a top hav-
ini: n 'sr>rlcet adapted to fit over the end of the Insulatlni:-
-ilitvc, a connecting device consisting of a plug adapted
t.> tit in tlie socicet of .said other connecting device, a cham-
Iter in the end of the top. said chaml)er containing the end
of the connecting device of the top. and insuiatlng-cement
tilling said < tinml>er and hermetically sealing the end of
the (onductor and connecting device therein.

^•.l.M'. I!i;Altl\(;-STII». William Wil.son. Boston.
M.iss .K-iik'tior to Campltell Bosworth Machinery Coin-
pa 11 \, rnrtiand. Me. a <'or|M)raf ion of .Maine. File<l
Mir 1". 1!mm;. Serial No. 3«HJ..V»<).

' '""" 1 A tearing stud having. In combination, a
slianli provided with a projecting threaded portion, and a
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Itearing - bushing of greater diameter than the sbanlc

screwed on the threaded portion and provided with a
shoulder to retain the menil>er Journale<l on the bushing
and a shoulder to engage the part in wliidi the shank is

» mounted to secure the shank in place, substantially as de-

scrll>ed.

-. A lM>aring-stud having, in combination, a shank pro-

vldi'd with a lH'a<l and a screw threaded jirojectlng portion,

and a nut screwed on the shank to secure the stud in

place, and having a cylindrical portion forming a N^.-iring

for a niemlier journaled thereon, substantially as descrlU'd.

."•. A iH'arlng-stud having, in <'onibinatlon, a shank, a

liange lnterme<llate the ends thereof, a Journal for a roll

on one end of the shank, a screw tbteadtHi portion "U the

other *>nd of the shank, and a bearing bustling screwtnl on
tlie threade<l portion and provide<i with a shoubier to re

tain the luemlxT Journaled on the bushing, substantially as

descril>ed.

831.S1T AITOMATK" Sli'HoN. «;i:onnE I). A<KLEV.
Fort Wortli. Tex. Flle<l I>ec. 0. iao.->. Serial No.
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Claim.— 1. An automatic siphon comprising receiving
.ind discharging le^s. a pump provided with a discharge
pi|K» connected to said siphon, and .1 float for actuating
said pump to start siphonic action.

2. An automatic siphon comprising receiving and dis

charging legs, a piimii. a jilpe provided with a check-valve
and conne<-tlng the discharge of said pump with said
siphon, said pump having a suitable piston, and means for

automatically startliii: said pumj).

3. An automatic siphon having receiving and disciiarg-

Ing legs, a pump provide*! with a discharge-pipe connected
to said siphon, said pump being provlde<i with a suitable
pist(m. and a float oper.if Ively connected to said piston.

4. An aufomafic siphon having receiving and discharg-
ing legs, a pump i)rovid<'<i with a suitable piston and a dis-

charge pipe conne<ted t.. sii id siphon, a lever o|>eratively

connected to said pNdm and a f!<i;if for operating said
lever.

5. An autnni.itii <||itii>n h^ivim: recei'dng and discharg-
ing legs, a iiuiuii provided with a |iist.iti and having a dls-

clMirge-pii>e connected to said slphou, a lever operatlvely

conne<'ted to said piston, an adjustable weight maunted on
i

aaid lever, and a float pivotally coune<-ted to said lever.

«». An automatic siphon havliig receiving and discharg-
ing legs, a pump provided with a suitable piston and a dis-

charge-pipe connectetl to said siphon, a lever o|>eratlvely
conntHtwI to said piston, a float for o|H>rating said lever,

and a yielding <ietent for said lever.

7. An automatic siphon having receiving and dlscharK-
ing legs, a imiiip provided with a suitable piston and hav-
ing a disch.ilge pipe conne< fe«i to said sijihou, a lever op
erailvely i-onnecte<l to said piston, means for operating
said lever, and a yielding detent for said lever consisting
of a pivoted bar and a weighltHl lever for controlling the
movement of liaid pivoiinl bar.

•H. An automatic siphon liaving receiving and disc harg

I

Ing legs, a pipe connect<Hi to j>ald siphon for starting water

j

therethrough, a flo.it actuated pump for forcing water
thncigh said pipe and a (be(-k valve mounted in said re

ceiving - leg f<u- preventing water from running <lown
through said le;; while the siphon islndng starteti.

S31.H1S. Id:VI('K FOR l'KRF()RATIN<; .MISK" STRIPS.
IIknrv V. U.w.i., New York, N. Y., assignor of one half
to Samuel insull, Chicago. III. Flbnl ,Ian. I'.t. I'to.!.

Serial No. i:'.!»,(»07.

Claim.— 1. A m.nchliK- of 1 In- class descrllied comprising
!! keylMiard. a recording inech.tnlsni for tlu' notes struck on
the keylwianl. and automatic means for successively re-

peating the recor<l of one or more of tlie notes struck.

2. A machine of the class descrll>ed comprising a key-

board. :i recordimr niecliaiiism for the notes struck on the

keyboard, me.ins for Initially determining the time value of

the rec<)rd <;f the note struck, and automatic means for

successively rejw.if Itig the record of such notes

3. A machine <>f the class <lescrilK*d <oniprlsln;_' a key-

lK)ard. a recording met hanism for the not»»s struck <m the

keylHiard, means for Initially determining the length c\f the

record indicative of one or more of the notes strmk. :itid

means for automatically multiiilyini: iiinl s|iaclnL' t'le rec-

ord of silib notes

4. .\ fiiacliiiie of the rln-is (lescrllied comprising' ii key-

board. ;! recofil in;.' in.'rlm ni-iii for the notes struck on the

keyboard, means for initially tixlug at the will of the per-
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liiati»r of musical

fomiilsIriK' M key-

f..rm.'r fh.- chararter of the record which sliall U- made
in.

I
indicative ..f the action of one <>r mnr.- of such keys

and also fh*- time that such key or keys ar^ held l>y the
|>erf.>rmer. and means f..r automatically r«i>t'aflnc guch
record at Intervals.

.'. A machine ..f the class deacrlUnl . .)mpris|iiu uicaiis for
audlhly and vlsll.ly ludlcatln«: measuren of niiislcal lenjcth.
a tracker iM.ard. and a milde arr;ini:e«i in lifie with said
tracker Ix.ard thn.uu'h which »ald liidicatorj ..f musical
measure passes.

»j. A machine ,)f the class descrilwl
board, a recording' m.^hanlsm f.>r \h.- imtes :<truck on the
keytx.ard. means for Indicatlnx the nomeiicliiture of the
recrd Indicative of the action of ea-h key. ami means
movlnK with the record and structui illv iii.|.-;.f mlent there-
of for IndlcatlDK the measuretf of uiusical l.iij,'th made l)y
such reiord.

7. A machine of the class de8cril)ed compttlsInK a key-
iKjanl. a re<-ordlnj; mechanism for the notes struck on the
keylN>ard. means f,.r initially adjustin:: the in.>,hanism to
Klve the same time value to all records .,f riut.s stru<k,
and means fur vlsll>ly indlcatluk' the . Iiaracter .'f the re<--
ord to l»e pr<Hluce<i.

X. A machine of the class descriUnl <-omiirisinK a key-
l>oard. a recording mechanism for the notes of the musical
comp«wltlon. means for Initially re^rulatlnK tite len-th ..f
the record Indicative of one <>r m.-re of sai<^ notes, and
means for vlalhly indicutluij the len;,'th of the kecord lo Ik>

pr<Mlnced.
[

!>. A machine of the class descrllMnl comprlsliji: means for
KivlnK the paiH'r a forward movement, means ,f..r furmlns
ra.k holes in the pai>er. means for (K'rforatlnK jhe pa|)er to
Indicate musical notes, and means f..r stoppirifr the move
ment of the note - perforating me.hanlsm. \Theiel)y the
music-strip may U' moved fMrward wiihout tiav in- note-
perforations forme<l therein.

10. A machine of the class descriU-d 1 c,iii|ir|siii^' a ke\
hoard, means for automatically repeariti^ upo|i a movlni;
strip the record of a n»)te or notes strm k on ttie keyl)oard.
means f<.r forminj: holes In said strip Indlcaltive of the

fur r.iiitfiilliiii: thenotes struck and reiteate<l, and m.-aris

rei>eatlnK mechanism.
M .V machine of the class de8crll)e<l (omi|. rising,- a key-

iH.anl. means for automatically repenting upno .1 m..viii-
strip the record of a n.)fe or notes struck .m the keyUiard.
means for formlni,' holes in s.-ii.i strip in<ll.;itlve of the
notes struck and reiK»ated. means f,,r routr-ilint,' the
movements of >ahl strip, and means f,,r r,.iirrolllni; the
lepeatini: tneclianisni.

1-. A machine of the , la.ss descriU'd cmjiritilnK' a key
board, means for automati<ally rejK-atlnu uj.on a moving
strip the record of a note or notes sfruik on rlif keyt.oani.
means for forming' holes in such strip indicative of the
notes struck and re|>eated. means for control Urm the
s; 4-e(l nf ..peration of the repeafinic me< hanisui

l". .V machine of the class c|escrlU'(i comi)il!iiiii: a key
I'oarii,

1 series of punches o|>erati'nu upon a nio»iiu' muslc-
>-trip. means IntPnluced U>tween the keys and |iuiicli,.s for
controillnu the Initial movement of said punches, and au-
rMuiatic means for controlling the subs^siuent movement of
»aid punch in- punches to pr'xluce a spaed rccc.pd In-llca
tlve of a trill or run.

14. .V machine of the class descriU'd l•ompri^^in^: a key-
board. .1 series of pun<h.'s op.-ratin«- upon a niovini; music-
-rrip, means iiitrodu, ,.,| UTwecti the kess ami the punches
f..r coutrollink' tlie initial movement of s^ijil punches, and
mechanically o|>«Mated means for cotitroiliu^' tl„- time in
rerval U-tween su.-cessive oiu-rations of a selected punch to

1
rodu.e a record indicative of a trill or run.

1"> .\ machine of the class descril^'il comprising a key
I'-iard. I series ,.f punches op.'ratiiic upon a m<iv|n»; music
strip, means intr.xlu-ed hetween the ke\s an<l punches for
controlling' the initial movement of said puncJies, auto
mati.' means for conlrolliiikj the titm- interval l)etwe«'n sue
lessive operations of a selected punch to |)ro«luc«- a record
indl.nriv," of a trill or run. and nicins for stdppin^ the
movement of said pun<h without sti>iipini; the m.ivement of
the tnusic-strip.

lt>. A machine of the class descrihtnl comprising a key

board, a series of punches operating upon a moving muslc-
strlp. and means for adjusting the machine to automat-
ically pn duce a given nuniUM- of Individual perforations
|)er unit of length of the muslc-strlp.

17. A machine of the class descrll)ed comprising means
fur striking the notes to \>e recordwl. means for recording
mean.s for sounding the notes recordwl. and means for
initially regulating the length of the note on the record

rs. A mechanism of the class de8crll)ed comprising means
for striking the notes t(. l>t> recorded, moans for recording
the note.s. means for sounding the notes recorded and
means for automatically recording successive notea of the
same name and duration.

in. A machine of the class described comprising a key-
ixmrd, means for recording the notes struck on the key-

I

l>oard, means for Initially regulating the length of the
perforation Indicative of a note made In the record, and

[

means for lndi<ating measures of musical length In the
travel of the record.

'
I'U. A mechanism of the cla8.s descrll>ed comprising me,»n.s

I for striking the n..tes to Ik- recor<le<l. means for recording
the notes, means for Initially regulating the length of the
note on the record, and means for visibly Indicating the
name of the notes re<-orded.

21. A machine of the class descrll)ed comprising a key-
hoard, me.ins for re.ordlug the notes struck on a moving
strip, and regulatahle means for fixing the length of the
|>erforatlon8 indicative of certain notes recorded.

-•-. A machine of the cla.ss de8crll>ed comprising a key-
lK>ard. means for recording on a moving strip the notes
struck on the keylward. and an adjustable metronome

I

adapted to Indicate measures „f musical length In the
travel of the musl'-strip.

SA. A machine of the class descrl»)ed comprising a key-
\

Ixmnl means for recording on a moving strip the notes
:

struck, means for Initially regulating the length of the
record of the notes struck, and means for vlslhly Indi-
cating the length of the i>erforatlon which the machine Is
adjusted to re<'ord.

1'4. A machine of the class de8crll)ed comprising a key-
board, means for moving a muslcstrip at a determinate

I
speed, a recording device for the notes struck on the key-
board, and means for Initially determining the length of
the record made Indicative of the notes struck.

2o. A machine of the class descrll>ed comprising means
for striking the notes, means for re<()rdlng the notes,
means for Initially regtilating the length of the note on the
record and automatic means for recording said note with
such prwletermlned length.

20. A machine of the class de8crll)ed comprising means
for striking the notes, means for recording the notes,
means for initially regulating the length of the note on the
record and changeable means for Indicating when to strike
the notes, and automatic means for recording the notes
with the lnltlally-defermlne<J length.

27. A machine of the class de8crll)ed comprising means
for striking the notes, means for re<drdlng the notes, and
means f.,r producing similar successive records wltli one
movement of the key.

28. A machine of the class described comprising means
for striking the notes, means for recording the notes,
means for initially regulating the length of the note on the
re<-ord and means for automatically producing similar suc-
cessive records w ith one movement of the key.

2!). A ma( hine of the class descrilHMl comprising means
for striking the notes, means for recording the notes, au-
tomatic means for recording the notes with Initially-deter-
mined length, and means for automatically prcnlucing simi-
lar suc( .'ssive records with one movement of the key.

•
ill A machine of the class descrll>ed comprising means

for striking the notes, means for recording the notes,
means for initially determining the length of the note on
the re<ord and means for automatically producing simi-
lar sutcessive records with one movement of the key.

• il. A mac liine of the class descrilted comprising a key-
l>oard, and means for automatically recording on a music-
strip as a series of i)erforatlon8, musical trills or runs.

.?- .V ma< hlne of the class desKriln-d comprising means
for striking the notes, means for recording the notes, «u-
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tomatic mtrans for recording notes with initially-determined
length and means for producing similar successive records
with one movement of the o|>erator.

•VA. A machine of the class de8crll>ed comprising meann
for striking the notes, means for recording the notes, and
means for Automatically producing similar successive rec-

ords at detlnlte Intervals.

.'{4. A machine of the class dest'rilied comprising means
for Initially regulating the length of the record which
shall be Indicative ;>f a note, means for striking such note
an<l causing a record thereof, and means for automatically
reproducing such record at definite Intervals In the travel
of a music-sheet.

."io. A machine of the class de8crll)ed embodying auto-
matic means for repeating in the same sheet the record
made by any selected note.

3(3. A machine of the class described comprising means
for striking the notes, means for recording the notes,
means for vlslhly indicating measure of musical length,
and means for adjusting the machine to perform a given
numlK-r of pum-hlng o|H-ratlons per such measure.

.17. A machine of the class described comprising means
for striking the notes, means for recording the notes,
changeable means for indicating the length of paper per
measure, and means for producing a given number of punch
operations per said measure.

.'{H. A machine of the class descrllKxl comprising a key-
lR>ard. a i>erforatlng mechanism, and means for Indicating
the length of i>erforatlons the machine Is adjusted to pro-
duce.

39. A machine of the class described comprising a key-
Niard. a perforating mechanism, and means for automatic-
ally <ontrolllng the length of slots made by the perforat-
ing mechanism.

4i». A machine of the class descrilted comprising a key-
l>oard. a perforating mechanism, means for automatically
controlling the length of perforations made, and means for
throwing said last named means Into and out of action.

41. A machine of the class descrllKHl comprising a key-
Uiard. means for recording the notes struck, means for
automatically recording as trills certain notes not strtick.

and means for sounding any of the notes recorded after
recording.

42. A machine of the class descrilted comprising a key-
Iward. a perforating mechanism, means for automatically
controlling the length of perforations made thereby, and
tne.ins for automatically perforating similar holes e<iually
spaced one from the other. I

4H. A machine of the class de8<'rll)ed comprising a key- '

lH>ard. a perforating mechanism, means for automatically
controlling the length of perforations made therehy. and
means for advancing the paper a given amount between
successive j)erforatlons.

44. A machine of the class described comprising a key-
board, a perforating mechanism, means for automatically
controlling the length of the perforations made thereby,
and means for advati«lng the pai)er a given amount per ,

measure of musical length.
j

45. A machine of the class descrilted comprising a key-
board, a series of |>erforating mechanisms and means for
controlling automatically the len«tli of i>erforatlons made.

4t5. A machine of the class described comprising a key-
lx)ard. a series of perforating nuH-hanlsms. a series of con-
trollers for the me<hanlsnis for automatically governing
the time they are in action and means for automatically
controllirg the length of perforations made by the perforat-
ing mechanisms.

j

47. A machine of the class described comprising a key-
Itoard. a series of perforating mechanisms, a series of con-
trftllers for automatically governing the time the |)erforat-

ing mechanisms are In action, means for adjusting the
speed of said controllers to various desired amounts so ,

that the machine automatically controls the length of per-
|

foratlons made.
4K. A machine of the class descrilted emltodying a re-

citrdini: de\ice jimvided with means fitr automatically and 1

succ«'ssiveiy repeating the re<(ud of any note rec<trded.

•19. A machine of the class descrilted emlsHlylng a re- 1

cording devhe provlde<I with means for Initially determiu- !

Ing the length of the record indicative of a note and for
automatically reproducing said record.

50. A machine (tf the class descrilted comprising a key-
Uiard, a series of perforating mechanisms, means for auto-
matically cx)ntrolllng the length of |M-rforations made, a
metronome device audibly Indicating perittds of time oir-
respondlng t<t variable predetermined numlters of perforat-
ing oiteratlons.

51. A machine of the class descrilted cttniprlslng means
[

f<tr striking the notes to 1k' recorde<l. means for recor<liiii;

the notes, means for sounding the notes recorded, and a
metrom.iue device for audllily Indicating the sultdlvlsions
of musical time of the recordtnl n<ttes.

52. A machine of the class descrlUMl c«imprl8lng means
V for striking the notes to U' recorded, means for recording
the notes, means for sounding the notes re<Sirded. and a
detachable metntnome device which beats corresponding to
the time of the mties recorded.

53. A machine of the class descrilted comprising means
for striking the mttes tb Ite rec«tr«led. means for ie<-.trding
the notes, and an Indicating device marked to represent the
keys of the plamt giving therehy the name tif the mtte rep-
resent e<l hy the perforations.

54. A machine of the class descrilted emUtdylng record-
ing means provided with a tl.xed transversely - arrang»><l
scale Indicative of the luime of the nittes recttrded. and a
scale Indicative (tf measures of musical length and travel-
ing at a t1xe<l relative speed to that of the musical strip l.iii

Independent Ihert'of.

55. A machine of ilie class descrllKHl comprising a per
foratlng mechanism, means for autitmatlcally controlling
the lengths of jM-rforat iitns made thereliy, and means for
indhnting the lengths <tf the i>erforatl(tn8 for which th»
machine Is set.

50. A machine of the class desi-rllted comprising n key-
lioard. a iterforating mechanism to produce a given length
of slot and means for indicating tlie length of slot the
machine Is set to perforate.

57. A machine of the class descrilted comprising means
for striking the n<ites to Ite recordetl. me.ins fttr recording
the notes and means for aut(tmatlcally cctntiolling the
length of the individual records <tf each n<tte Irrespective of
the length of time they are sustain<xl on the key by the
(lerformer.

5M. A machine of the class descrilted comprising' means'
for striking the notes to Im» rec(trded. mean.s for recording
the mttes. means for Initially determining the length of

the note on the reotrd and means for anlctmatlcally ad-

justing the machine to prinluce records nf sn!d length.

oU. In a machine su<li as descrilK-d a traveling sheet of

pajter. and an index suUlivided intit measures of musical
length traveling with the paper, said liidex heltig change-
able for definite measures of musical length.

• >o. In a machine such as descrllie*! ;• 1 raveling Index
divided t<t visibly indicate divisi<tns of musical time, and a

metronome device similiarly dlvlde<] l(t Indicate said divi-

sions, and means f<tr changing said Index dud said metro-
nome heing detachalile from the machine so that they <an
l»e repla<-e«l with others intendeil for d (Terent measures «tf

musical time.

01. A m.ichine of the class descrilte«l <oiii|irlsing a key-

Itoard, !! perforating mechanism, and an indicator marked
In black and white to represent the keys if a piano where
by the perforations itroduced hy the pcforailug mechanism
are associated with their resi>ectlve notes.

s:{l..sir». TKI.KIilo.Vi: SYSTK.M. Fi(.4\ris(;. Reli.. I.on

don. lOngland. assignor of one half to Isidore Iternurd
Hirnhaum. London, Hngland. Filed Oct. 9. 1905. Se-

rial No, L'M,!i74.

CUiiin.- '\. In a commonltattcry telephfine system, the

c<tmhlnatlon of the hattery, the subscrlliers' stations and
(•(•nnecting lines, a switching apparatus and an Indicator

at the cetitral station In connection with each suhsc-rilwrs

station, anil means for connecting the switching devices to

hi ing two suliscriltf'rs into communication, the switching
apparatus, connecting means and Indicators all Itelng such
that the two itidiiators of two communicating sulmcrll>ers
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will he connected >)etwp«>n thf Imtfpry and the «iil>HtTll)ers"

Btatluns ui)f indicator at •ach terminal of the luttery and
that th« two Indk-atorx will Imth remain on the jlnes when
a (Min vernation Is proreeflinjf. will ferve toi;pfhi>r to ^Ive
the line Indlentlons, the clearing out signals an4 will also
strvt.' U8 iiu{>edance-collR In the aygtem.

•omblnn-

ronnec't-

2. In a lumuiuu-lwttery telephone system, the
tion of the hnttery, the sul.srrlU'rs' stations and
liiK lines, a switching apparatus, and an Indlcat.jr at the
tontral station In connection with each siitwcrll>er"< station,
an o|w'rators set ln< hiding an inipe<lance coil and calling
apparatus, and means for connectin;; the switchinir devices
to hriny the c.|M>rator and a snltscrilier, or two su
into coninuinicadon. said switching apparatus. colinectlnK
means and Indicators lieln» such that the Indicators, or
one indicator and the operators inipe«lan.e . ,||

come c()nne<t»tl to opposite terminals of the comiiion hat-
tery with the two telephone sets In parallel itet^^een the
ttrminals of the indicators, or the indicator and im
coils, and that the lnili<ators will serve to ^.Mve th«^

dilations, file clearing' out signals, and will also
Impetlance <oils.

.{. In a conimon-hattery telephone system, the (jomhlna
tion of the common hattery. the sul>scrll>ers" stat|ins and
lonnectinj; lines. Indicators at the central station
connection with one suliscrilier's lines, switching
each In connection with tuie suliscrilK'rs station a^d with

connect

hatterv.

KHlance-

line iu-

lerve as

each in

devices

the indicator therefor and adajited to normally
said Indicator with one terminal of the common
nn<l means for connecting any two stations throii]J:h their
swltchini: devices, said means such tliat the indicator of
one connected station has its connection chanmnl flora one
terminal of the common Imttery to the other when he con-
nection l>etween two stations is made.

4. in a common l)attery telephone .system, the cimblna-
tlon of the common Imttery. the suhs<rll)ers" stations and
connerthiK lines. Indicators at the central station i-adi in
«-onnectlon with one sul>«<Til>ers lines. Jaclcs each having
springs resi>ectively in connection with the <-onir8..n l)al

tery terminals, the indicator and the lines of on.- -^nSscrll.-

or's station, and a pair of pluus with <-oiine<t Ini: wii>'s. said
plucs H.iapted to he inserted in the i:i( k-< to citinl'.t two
^'ifi' '!>. .Hid .111.' of fiai.i !,!i_'^ ii.l;ipt,Hl to . han;,'e tli- con-
n.'. tioii of the imiiiTitor throuuli its }n<k from oiu! term!
I al of the conunon hattery to the other

o In :\ I nnimonhattery telephoti.' -system, the > omMti,!
tion of tbt' common hafferv tlie siiliscrll'ers' statjuni and
connectlnif lines. Indicators .it the central -Jtation fnvh i-i

conne<-tlon with one sutiscrllHT s line, jacks each havlinr

> I rInKs resi>ectlTely In connection with the common -bat tery
terminals, the Indicator and the lines of one Huhscrll)er's
station, and a pair of pluus with cnnectlnK-wlres. said
pluKs adapted to l>e Inserted In the jacks to connect two
stations, said piuKs and connwtln« wires such that they
connect one terminal of the common Imttery throuuh the
coils of one sulwcrlliers Indi.ator to the snljscriljers' sta-
tions In parallel, and throuyh .said stations to the other
sul.8crllK«rs indicator. thrcmKdi tlie coils of said indicator
buck to tlie other terminal of the commi.n Imttery, where-
by a liiiianced conSmunicatint; system is produced.

G. In a common-hattery telephone system, the coml)ina
tion of the battery, the snl.scril^rs' stations and connect-
ing-lines, a swilchinu apparatus and an lndlcat(u- at the
central station in connection with ea« h s«hscrll)ers sta
tion. a slKnalinu'-relay and means connecting: It with the
hnttery and switcliluK devices, means for cc.nnectiuK the
switcidni; devices, to l.rin« any two sulwcrlijers" stations
Into communication, and connections adapte<i to l>e made
by the Indicators wlien not indlcalini; sudi that a battery-
circuit Is estabiisheil throutfh the switching devices arid
uicans connectln« same, and through the sliriuillni.'relay
when »)oth subscrilK^rs have broken their speakin«-lines.
whereby a clearintr out signal controlled by the indicator
is Kiven by the si)inalln« relay until tlie connection be
tween the switching devices Is broken.

7. In a common-battery teleplnuie system, the combina-
tion of the common Iwittery, the subscrilH-rs' stations and
connectin;,'-lines. Indicators at the central station each In
(onnection with one subscril.er"s lines, .jacks each havinn
springs respectively in connection witli the common bat-
tery terminals, the indicator and the lines of one sulwcrlb-
er's station, a pair of plug's with conneclini: wires, said
l.iuKS adaptiHl to Iw Inserted in flie jacks to connect two
slat ions, a sl)fnalln>; relay and means for connecting It to

I the battery and to a part In each jack, and <onnectlons
ndapte<l to be made by the Indicators when not Indicatin;:
such that a circuit Is established from one battery terminal
throu;;h part of one jack, the through conne<tinj,'-plu>;s,
part of tlie other Jack, and throuuh the sij;nalinu - relay
Imck to the other bat tery terndnal when both connecttHl
subscrilHTs break their speakinj; circuits, whereby a clear
Inuoiit sli;nal controlieil by the Indicator Is jjiven which
IK^rslsts until the throuuh connect inu-plu-.'s are witlidrawn.

S. in a common-battery telephone system, the <omblna-
tion of the comtnon Iwittery. the subscril>ers" stations and
(onnectluK lines, indicators each ln( indinj; two c.dis wound
on the core, one of said Indicators connected to tlie line of
each subscrll*>r. swltchinu' devices one In conne<-tion with
each subscrilHMs station and the Indicator thereof, and
means for connecting the swltchini; devices of any two sta-
tions, said means and swltchinj; devices sue h that the sta-
tions are connecte<l to the common l>attery In parallel cir-
cuits each with one coll of one Indicator and one coll of
the other inciutb-il therein, whereby the indicators will
also serve as ImiK^lanie <olis and translators for the re-
s|>e<tlve si>eaklnK-< Ircuits.

^K In a common battery telephone system, the com1>lna-
tion of the common liattery, the subscrll>ers' stations an<l
connectini: lines, l-sdicifors each includinu' two coils wound
on the <i>re, one of said indicators connecte<l to the line of
each snbscrllier. switching devi«-es one In connection with
eHch subscrll«er"s station and the in<llcator thereof, an op-
erator's set Indudlni; a split iuMWHlance <oll and callinK ap-
paratus, means for connectlnu the operator's set with any
one station, and throu^'h connecting means adardefl to con-
ne<t the switchin;: devl< es of any two stations, said ccm-
nectinjj means such that two stations, or the operator's
set and one station, may l>e connected thereby to the com-
n'on hattery In parallel circuits each circuit Includini; one
coll of one indicator and one coil of the other or of the
split ImjHHlauce. whereby balanced speaklnu circuits are
produced.

10. In a common-battery telephone system, the combina-
tion of the (<omn>on battery, the sub«crll)ers' stations and
oiin.'< finiT lines. Indicators each Includlni; two colls wound

on the core, one of said Indicators connected to the line of
each snbscril>er. <\vlt.hini: devices one In connection with
(vich siitiHcrlbers station ati<i the iiidU-ator thereof, a sig-
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nalInK relay an<l means connectInK It with the Iwttery and circuit of the relay when two commtmlcatlnj: RuhscrHiers
swItcbinK devices, means for connectlnR the swltchlnK de- break their speaking-circuits.
vices of any two stations, said means and switching de- 10. In a teleph..ne system the ombinatb.n of a common
vices such as to connect the subscrll.ers sets and halves of battery, the snbscriU-rs' stations eai h includinir telephone

•"""uments and an audible sl»rnalinK apparatus. conne<'t-
the Indicators In parallel balanced circuits on the terml
nals of the conunon battery, and connections adapted to l)e

ma«le by the Indicators wlien not indicating such that a
battery -circuit Is established through the switching devices
and nu'ans conn«'<ilnK them and throuKh the relay when
lM»th 8ub8crll»ers have iiroken their s|>eakinK-lines, wherel»y
a clearlnK-out signal Is given by the relay until the connec-
tions UMween the switching devices are broken.

11. Ill a iidephone system the combination of a common
battery, the siibscriU'rs' stations eath including telephone
Insirumeuls and an audible signaling apparatus, <<>nnect
Ing lines for the subscrllKTs" stations, an o|>erator'8 set in-

cluding a vibrator and key therefor, adapted to <-onnect
said vibrator directly across the operators telephone wires,
an lmpe<lance. and means for connecting the operator's set

and a 8ul>8crll)ers lines in |>arailel to the terminals yf the
common Iwttery through the imi>edance. whereliy the pul-
sations of current ailowtMl to pass through the battery and
lmp<*4lance by the vibrator are enalibnl to produce <urrent
Impulses In the sulwcrllters' lines which Impulses In turn
o|>erate the sultscrilx-r's signaling' apparatus.

1-. In a teleplione system the combination of a common
Imttery. the subscriliers' stations each including telephone
instruments and an audible signaling apparatus, c<mnect-
ing lines for the subs( liU-rs stations, an operator's set In-

cluding a vibrator and a key therefor adapted to connect
sahl vil)rat<ir directly across the operator's telephone wires.
Indicators the colls of which are adapted to act as im|>e-

dauces In connection with each 8ul»8crll>er's lines, and
means for connecting the battery and one Indicator coll In

l>arallel to the o|>erator°8 and one suliscrll)er's sets, whereby
the pulsations of current allowe«l to pass throtigh the l»at

tery and c<dl by the vibrator are enabled to prwliice cur-
rent Impulses In the 8ul«crll)ers' lines which Impulses In
turn operate the subscriber's signaling a)>paratus.

l.'l. In a telephone system the comldnation of a common
battery, the subscrilx'rs' stations each Including telephone
Instruments and an audli)le signaling apparatus, ctmnect-
Ing lines for the 8ubscril)er's stnlions. an operator's set In-

cluding a vibrator and key therefor, means for connecting
the operator's set to a subscrllter's lines, an imix^lance coll

In the o|)erator's set. Indicator-coils in connection with the
lines of each suliscriber's station, and means for connect
Ing the Imttery UMween the im|»edance c«di and lndi«ator of
the ojK'rator's set and 8ubscrll)er's station res|)ectlvely
which are In <ommunicatiim, whereby the pulsations of
current allowe<l to pass by tlie vll»rator are enabled to pro-
duce current impulses In the lines which Impulses in turn
oiHM-ate the subscriber's signaling a|>paratus.

H. In a telephone system the combination of a common
battery, the subscriU-r's stations each Including telephone
Instruments and an audible signaling apparatus, connect
Ing lines for the aubscrilwr's stations, an operator's set In
eluding a vibrator and key therefor, means for connecting
the operator's set to a subscrilK-rs lines, a split Impedance
coll In the o|)erator's set, split Indicator colls In c<mnectl<m
with each 8ubscrll>er's lines, and means for connecting the
Imttery i>etween the lmpe<lance and indicator colls of the
operator's and subscriber's sets which are In communlca
tion In such a way that the pulsations of current allowed
to pass by the vibrator through one circuit are able to pro-
duce. In the impedance and indicator colls, induced current
Impulses In the other circuit caiialde of operating tlie suli-

8crllK>r's signaling apparatus.
l."> In a telephone system the combination of a central

Imttery. siil.scriUr's stations each including telephone in-

struments and aiidiMc si-ualing apparatus, indicators with
split coils, oiic indb ator for each suliscrilier's set. an oper
ator's set inrludini: a vllirai. r and key therefor, means for
connecting the opeiai..r s s<i atid a subscrilier's station in
balanced parallel ( ircuits on the central battery terminals,
means for conne(-tini.' two siiliscrlU'i-s' stations in balanced
parallel circuits on tlie central battery terminals, a signal
ing relay at the central station, and means controlled by
the Indicator-^ and station-connecting means for closing the
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Ing lines for the sul>s< rlU-rs' stations, an o|K'rators set In-

cluding If).-phone iiistrnnients. a vibrator, a two way key
adaptiMl to connect either the telephone Instruments or the
vibrator to the Hue wires of the operators set. an Impe-
dance. an<! means for connecting the Imttery and lm|>e-
dance In parallel to the ojierator's and one subscrilter's
Si>ts. whereby the pulsations of current allowed to pass
through the battery and lm|MHlanc» ity the vibrator are en-
abled to pr(Mlu(-e current impulses in the sul>scrll)ers' lines
whl< h Impulses In turn operate the subscriber's signaling
apparat iis.

H:n.S20. AITOMOKILE SLEIGH. Rkkxhahi. Beskuw.
San Francisco, Cal. Filed Oct. .'{. ltM».-». Serial No.
I'Xl.l'O.

claim.— 1. In a sleigh, a runner supjxtrfed frame, a ro-

tary propeller pivotaily niounte<l i hereon, the periphery of
which is (-entrally re<esse<l clrcumfereutially, forming «ip-

ptwitely-curvwl. sinuous walls, the trend of each wall being
concaveil clr<umferent lally.

2. In a slel;;h, a runnersiipp()rie<i frame, a platform piv-
otaily secured thereto, a wheel journaled in the i)latf<)rm

and h:i\ iriu a plurality of endless, sharp, oppositely located,
curved surfaces, and means for applylni: power to said
wheel downward in front of its axle, and adjacent to the
periphery.

:{. In a sleigh, a frnmo. a plurality of runners therefor, a
|)latfortn pivotaily secured at lis forward end to the frame
and provided with an opening, a w h.Hd mounted In said
ojienlng and having a plurality of oppositely located, re

versely curve<l, sharp, engaging surfaces, and a motor on
the platform for actuating said wheel.

4. In a sleigh, a frame, the forward end of «ii!( )i is |iro-

vlded with liolsters, runners for the lulsters and for the
rear end of the frame, means for swliuring the lolsters in

unison to guide the sleigh, a pl.ufoim pivotaily secured at
Its forward end to the frame and provided with an opening,
a drivin;:wheel mounttNl vertically Iti said opening, and a

motor on the platform for actuaiinu sai<i w li«>el.
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•'> In a slPifh. a fninie. two N>l8fprs at the forward f*nd.
t'arh pmvliie<l with a pivot proJectltiR thpou^h the framo.
an arm <M»<iirf><l to th«* iipfjer end of earh pivot, a rod for
fonnertlnc said arms, m.-ans for ai-riiatinc said arms, n
pair of Dinners at each end of the frame, the ones In front
t>elnff plvotally secured to the !>olster8. and driving mechan-
ism plvotally mounted In the frame.

^31.mL:i. IM.TMINATING device, alfrki. W HEt t
TKi.t.. I»ndon. EniT Elled fh-t. 17. ir»Oi' Serial No
11'7.653.

rutim.— 1. In an Uluininat Inu device, tDe combination
<'f a concave troiiKh sliape<l rcrt.-ctor havlOK an inte^'ral
t>ead extending alon^' each side ed^'e. elp< trie lamps snp-
porteil on said retltHtor, and conductlnt: wlr«s housed with-
in said U»ads of the reflector and connei ted to said lamps.

-. In an Illuminating device, a support fur douMe-ended
ln< andt»scent lamps, comprising two (ontaft meml>eis in
close proximity to each other and having np[M)sltel.v-dls-
rx.sed confacf-surfaces to contact with diff-r^-nt lamps, one
of said memtxTs lieluij slldable with respe« t to the other,
nna means tending to separate said memlK-rti.

{ In an llluminatini; device, a siip|M>rt fur doul.le-ended
Incandescent lamps. emtxMlylng telescnpin- iimtact mem-
U-rs. and a spring inrlos»M| l.y and I'Miiiiiic t) s.-parate said
meml>«Ts

4. In an lllumlnatlnK device, a siipixiri fi.r dniiM,. ,>ii.l.'<l

hicaileso'nt lamps, comprising a tulu- se.t inn, an insulat-
ing washer held in said section, and a plungn-r mounted in

said washer, said jdunger emlKxlying a t>arrel fixedly
mounted In said washer, a movable part slldabU' In said
barrel, and a spring interiH.se<l l^tween snid barrel and
said movable part, the li.irrel and m<ivahla part of said
plunder being provided with opp..sifeiydisp<>se<i contact-
surfaces.

8 3 2.S2 2. STEAM EN«;i.\E Ei.w.\ki. H. BoorcKK.
West Vale. F^ngland Filed .lan 1.".. U»(>f>. Serall No.
296,130.

Claim.— 1. In a steam-enKlne, a crosg-heJid. a connect
Infj-nxl connected therewith, a piston-rod ryjtatably I'on-

nected with the cross-head, a worm gear wheel secure<l to

the pistuD-rod, and devices operated by the cross-bead and

connectlnK-rod and operating In conne<-tlon with said worm
gear-wheel for n.tating the piston-rod, substantially as
shown an<l descrll>ed.

2. In a steam engine, a cross head, a connectlng-r<Kl con-
nected therewith, a piston hkI n.tatably connected with the
cn.ss-head. a worm gear wheel securwl to the piston-rod, a
w..rm sMp[.orte«i adjacent to said gear-wheel and meshing
therewith, a ratchet wheel connected with said worm gear.
and devl.es operated by the cross head and connecting rod
and operating in conne<tlon with said ratchet wheel for
turning said worm gear and rotating the piston-rod.

:!. In a steam engine, a cross head pr..vid.Kl with an arm
having a central longitudinal iH.re. a piston n»\ one end of
which passes through said tK)re. said l>orp In'ing jirovlded nt
each end with an annular enlargement, a nut secured on
the end of the piston-rod and provid.^*! with a Niss which
fits In one of said enlargements, a worm gear-wheel secured
to the pIston-r.Kl and [.rovided with a Inms which fits In
the other enlargement, and devices operated by the cross-
head and connecting r..(l and operating in connection wit'.i
said worm gear wheel for mtating the piston ro<l.

4. In a steam engine, a cross-head provided with nn arm
having a central lK)re provld.vl at each end with an annular
enlargement, a piston-rod which passes through said l>ore,
a nut connecte<l with one end of said rod and provided
with a boss which tits in one of said annular enlargements,
a worm gear wheel secured to said rod and provld.><l with a
l)oss which tits in the other annular enlargement, a worm-
gear supporte*! adjacent to .said worm gear-wheel an<l
meshing therewith, a ratchet-wheel connected with sal.l
worm gear, and devices operated by the cross head an<l

'
onne<ting rcHl and operating in connection with said r.wi

for t irning said worm-gear and rotating said piston-rod.

831. sj.-^ T MIUtEI.LA Hin AND STRETCHER CONNEC-
TION TIIEUEI'OR. I'ATKICK V. Bradv, New York,

Serial No. 2M.X.417.N. Y. Filed Oct. 19. 1905.

Claim.— 1. A lap for paragon umbrelln-rlhs, comprising
an archeil t)<)dy, ears at one end of the body, and clamping-
wings which extend upward from the lM>dy.

2. .\ la|i for paragon umbrella-ribs, con^jrlslng an arcluKl
Iwdy adapted to tit Into the groove of the paragon rib.

clamping wings at the sides of the said Iwdy, extending
from Its side edges upward over the crown portion of the
l»ody. which wings are adapted to engage with the outer
face of the paragon rib when the lap is fitted to said rib,

and ears on the said Ixxly for attachment of a stretcher.
'\. A lap for paragon umbrella ribs, comprising an arched

l>ody adapted to fit Into the groove of a paragon rib, knuc-
kles at one end of the lK)dy to plvotally receive a stretcher,
and ilatnplng wings on the said lx)dy which are upwardly
curve<l In direction of each other from the longitudinal
edges of the NmIn over the crown (xtrtlon thereof, the
said wings l.eing located intermediate of the ends of the
txidy.

4. A lap for paragon umbrella ril>s. consisting of an
arched N>dy. external clamping devices extending from
opp<islte sides of said Uxly over the top, and means for
pivotal connection with a stretcher, said means UMng in

a longitudinal plane with the said Ix^xly.

.'>. In a blank for forming a lap for paragon umbrella-
ribs, a rectangular l»ody. o[)[M)sing projections from the
side edgef of said UkIv. the Uniy Ix'Ing provided with a
longitudinal slot in one of its ends, and opix>sltely out-
wardly-extending a|)ertured ears locate<i at the side |x)r-

fions of the slotted end of said Ixxly, for the pur[x>8es get
forth.
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B. The combination with a gr<H)ved nmhrella-rlb. and a

stretcher having a flattened outer end, of a lap comprising
an arched Jxxly adapted to fit Into the groove of the rib.

clamping-wings at the sides of the Ixxly for engaging the
outer face of the rib. ears at one end of the said iKxly and
extending within the gr<x)ve of the rib, the said ears re-

ceiving Itetween them the flattened outer end of the
stretcher, and means for plvotally connecting the said end
of the stretcher with the said ears.

S.11.S24. VALVE FOR FLTID - PRESSFRE MOTORS.
SiKXEV \V. BUAINAKD. Cleveland. Ohio, assignor to The
Cleveland I'neumatic T(X)1 Company. Cleveland. Ohio, a
Corporation of Ohio. Filed Feb. 9, 190«. Serial No.
300,;;i'7.

Claim.— 1. In a fluid pressure motor, the coml)lnatlon of
a cylinder, its plstctn, a crank-shaft, and connections be-

tween said crank shaft and piston, with a rotary valve con-
sisting of two concentric parts, to wit, a tubular shell hav-
ing an exhaust port through Its wall, and an inlet-|M)rt in

its surface, and a stem having a longitudinal hole oi>en at

one end. and one or more transverse holes through its wall
connecting with said longitudinal hole, there lx«lng an an
nular space N'twe<'n the valve shell and stem. me<-hanism
adjustably conne<-tlng said shell and stem, and mei-hanism
transmitting motion fnun the crank shaft to said stem.

2. In a fluid pressure motor, the combination of a cylin-

der, its piston, a (Tank shaft, and c()nnections lx>tween said
crank shaft and piston, with a rotary valve consisting of
two concentric parts, to wit. a tubular shell having an ex-

haust-|K)rt through its wall, and an inlet jxirt in Its surface,

and a stem having a longitudinal hole open at one end. and
one or more transverse holes through Its wall connecting
with said longitudinal hole, each of said parts having a
locking griM)ve, a hxking collar having a tongue for engag-
ing in said gr(X)ves. and mechanism transmitting motion
from the crank shaft to said stem.

M. In a fluid pressure motor, the combination of a cylln

der, Its piston, a i rank shaft, and connections l)etween said
crank shaft and piston, with a rotary valve c(m«lstlng of
two concentric parts, to wit. a tubular shell having an ex-

haust jxirt through Its wall, and an lnlet-i)ort in its sur-

face, and a stem having a longitudinal bole open at one

end. and one or more transverse holes through Its wall con-
necting with said longitudinal hole, the shell having a
groove in Its end and the stem having a gnnived shoulder
adjacent thereto, a locking collar concentric with the stem
and movable longitudinally iclatlve Ihento and having a
8tep|)ed tongtie for engaging with said groo%-es in the shell
and stem, a spring a. ting to move the collar in the direc-
tion to cause sui ti engagement, and mechanism transmit-
ting motion from the crankshaft to said stem.

4. In a fluid-pressure motor, a r-«tary valve consisting of
two c(mceu;ri( parts, to wit. a stem having a longitudinal
hole extending from one end Inward a suitable distance,
having transverse holes through Its wall communicating
with said longitudinal hole, and a shell embracing said
stem, having inlet port depressions in Its surfa<'e and hav-
ing exhaust [x)rts through Its wall, and m.^ans adjustably
connecting said shell and stem.

5. The combination of a cylindrical valve-casing having
an Inlet iK)rt and an outlet ix.rt. with a valve (omprlslng
two parts, to wit, a cylindrical shell which Is rotatably fit-

ted within said casing and has a depression in Its surface
adai>te<l to (..iine< t the inlet and outlet [Mirts. and a hole
through It adapted to communicate with the outlet-port,
and a stem rotatably fitted within said shell. wld< h stem
has an o{)ening extending from one end inwar<l a consid-
erable distance, and holes through its wall by means of
which communication may Ix^ established l)etween the hole
In the shell and the longlttidlnal hole In the stem, means
for rotating said valve, and means for connecting together
the valve and stem in either of two relative |K)sitlons, wib-
tantlally as si)oclfled.

0. A rotary valve comprising a cylindrical shell, a con-
centric cylindrical stem fitted theiein and means for con-
necting the shell and stem together In either of two rela-

tive positions, the shell having a depiesslon in its surface
and two hole;-! through its wall, and the stem having an
exhaust [>ort which is always In communicatbm with the
holes through said shell, combined with a cylindrical cas-

holes through said shell, combined with, a cylindrical casing
fitting the shell, having an lnlef-iM)rt and two outlet ports
In different transverse i)lanes, substantially as specified.

831.825. SNAP-SEAL. Epwakd .1. Rikh.k.s. East Orange,
N. J. Filed Dec. 7, 190.",. Serial No. 290.804.

v<> 7 -f a

Claim.— 1. .\ snnp-seal composed of a fiexlble shackle of

sheet metal having a pair of snap-catches at one end pro-

jecting at one side and crossing each other and iuiving

catch holes at its other end. and a hollow seal part within

which the shackle end first named is secured at the factory

and which is provided with an inlet-hole to admit the

other shackle end in a direction i>erpen(licular to the plane

of said shackle end first name<l in the act of fastening the

seal by Interlocking said catches and catch-holes with each-
other within the seal part.

2. In a snap-seal, a flexible shackle of sheet metal hav-

ing a pair of snap catches at <me end [)roje<tlng length-

wise of the shackle at one side in curves which <toss "ach

other and having catch-holes at its other en<l. In cfimbina-

tion with a hollow seal [tart within which the shackle end

first nanKNl Is securetl at the factory and which is pro

vided with an inlet-hole to admit the other shackle end in

the act of fastening tl)e seal by interlocking said catches

and catch-holes with each other within the se;il part

3. In a snap-seal, a flexible shackle of she*-) metal hav-

ing a pair of triangular snaji catrhes at one end integral

with the IkkIv of the shackle jirojetting lengthwise of the

shackle at one side in curves which ( ross each other, one
of said catches ixdng formed by the extremity of the
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Hhackle mill ili.- .,tli.i- i.v the |>«rtly-8tvei»Hl metal from
witliln a tiMle In tli.- stiarkl.'. and liaviiit rjit.h holes at its

other end. in cuuiMnath.n with a hollov* seal part, within
whiiii flif simckl.' end lirsf iiaiiitNl is s.-.ijied at the factory
and wiiH li Is in-ovldeil witli iin Inlet liole to admit the
iitlier sha( kle end in the Kt <>{ fa>iteiiln)< the ^^eal hy Inter-
I'M-kini; »al(l catches aiil atch holes \\ itli each other within
the s»'al |>Mrt.

i In a snap-Heal, a tlexll.le sha.klf ..f sh.et metal hav-
liij.' II pair of trlatiiriilar snap-catches a| ..ne ,u,\ inte<;ral
with the IxMly of the shackle projectlim lenirthw ise of the
shackle at one side In curves which cro»is ..i. Ii .ith.r, one
of said catches liehik' fornie<l liy the extieuilty of the
HhH( kl- and the other l.y the partly-He>ered metal from
wIrliiM a hole in the shackle, and catih-iioles at the other
end of the shackle. In conii-lnation with k hollow seal part
comiMis«Ml of twi) ciip-ahaiuMi pices of alieet metal unitiMl
with each other by a clrcinnliM .utial aiam and provided
respectively with a slot through wlilcM the shackle end
first naineil extends from within oiitwaidly. and with an
Inlet hole for the admission of the other fhackle end in the
act of fastening the seal hy Interlrxkinir' said < ati hes nnd
catch-holes with each other within th-' s.-id pai t.

.'». In a sniip--eal. a llexlhle shackle ( f sjieet metal having
a pair of triangular «nai>-<atch?i« nt one lend Integral with
the iHHly of the shackle projecting leuK'th^ise of the shackle
at one shle In curves which cro.ss eich *ther. one of said
iiit<iies heinu forme<l l.y the extremity >>} the shackle and
111.- other by the partly-sev.!-..! m.ral tH.in within a hole
in the shackle, emli. ssed irnards on the sfcackle at the heel
'iiil "f the catch last named, and < ntrh-lioleH at the other
end of the shackle. In comhlnaii.Mi with d hollow seal part
<'ornp ised of two cup-shapeil pieces of slleff metal united
with .-I, li either hv a circumferential se|im ami provided
i.-s|H.<tlvely with a sl,,t tliinut'li which the shackle end
lirst named extends fiuin within ..utwarldly and a tlan^e
formed l.y the part ly -.v .Trd metal fn.iu, within said slot
t.. interact with said uuards, and with nn inlet-hole for
the admissh.n ,.f the other shackle e:id in [he .let of fasten-
Int' the seal by lnferlo<kinjj said catches and <atch-holes
^^itll each other within the seal part

'• In a snap-seal, a llexihle sIuk kle ,if siieei metal having
a palr'i.f snap-catches at ..tie end ].r..je. tin,- lenj;thwlse «f
the shackle ;it one side in (•llI^es wiii.h , r,,ss each other
:in.| haNiiii.' ea t.'h-h..les at lis ..iher einl. in (..mhlnat ion
>vifli a I1..II..W seal part within win. h the sha.kle end first
iiMiiie.l Is seemed at the fa. r..iv and whirl, is provlde<l with
•I" I'll-'' li"i" to admit the ,.ther sharkle .!tid in the act of
fasteniiu' the .eal l.y In ter I . . k i iiir said .at.lies and catch-
hnles with ea.'h ..ther within the seal part, the shackle end
first named !».ini; further pi-.,viiled with jruard ca tches to
prevent tamperitii; with the snap catches an. I t.. aM In re-
sistiuk.' the withdrawal of the sha.kle en. I.

7 In a snap seal, a MexIMe sha.kl.' ..f -heer metal havin-
a pair .f snap cat. ties at one end pr.ije.t iti,' Ifncthwlse of
the shackle at ..ne side in curves which cross eacli other
and liHvinit .at.h h..les at its other end, In cnil.ina t i.n
with a hollow seal part within which the iiha.'kle end lirst

nanie<l Is secured at the factory and which Is |ir..vided witli

an inlet-hole t.. admit the other sha.kle end in the a.t ..f

fastenin*; the seal l.y interlot kiiit' said catcher and catch-
lioles with each .itlier within the seal part, the sha<-kle end
last name<I U-lin: furtlier provided wit), i.'uaril . at.hes
formed hy the part ly severe<i metal from within said catch
li..les t.i prevent tamperiiiu' with the s;i,i!, ,-a tches and to
;ild In reslstini; the wltlidrawal of the sh:|. kle end.

.*<. In a snap seal, a tiexil.le sh.ackle ..f s'lm-t metal havin.-
a |iair of suap catches at one end proiecilti^' lerii:th wis*- ..f

the shackle at one side In curves which ,toss eacli other
I

and ha\lnir catch holes at its <.ther end. In .oinl.inati.c;

with a hollow seal part within which the •hackle end tlrst

name<l Is secure<l at the factory ,ind which Is provide<l with
an Inlet hole to admit the other shackle .•nl in the act . f

i

fastening the seal l.y Interhx-klng said catrhes and catch
holes with each other within the se.al ptrt, and inwarilh
pro|e<-tlng lips formed from the partly severed metal from
within «ald Inlet hole., the shackle end first name<l l>elni,'

further provided with ^'uard-catches to prevent tam[>erlnL'
j

with the 8nap-<a tches and to Interact with said lips In re-
sisting the withdrawal of the shackle end.

0. In a snap-seal, a flexible shackle of sheet metal having
a pair of snap-catches at one end projecting lengthwise of
the shackle at one side in curves which cross each other
and having catch-holes at Its other end, in combination
with a hollow seal part within which the shackle end first
name<l Is secnred at the factory and which is provided with
an inlet-hole contracfe<l at mid-length to admit tlie other
shackle end In the act of fastening the seal by Interlocking
.said catches and catch-holes with each other within the
seal part and to prevent tampering with the snap-catches.
sul)8tantlally as herelnl)efore 8i>e<'lfied.

h;M.S26. DRKS.S-rHAFtT. Joseph Biccola. Chicago III

riled Apr. l.s. 10(irt. Serial No. .112..173.

Claim.—A chart having a series of slots therein provlde<l
with gore-scales along the edge thereof, and an Indicating
ligure or skirt jdan 40 located lieslde said slots and adaiit-
ed for u.se In combination therewith.

.sai.M'T WIKi: STKKTfiin; Uui.mn m rnh.^m. storm
I-ake. Iowa. Iile<l Mar. I.',. lliOC. Serial No. :{(M!.2tH!.

Chiim.— 1. In a \\ ire stretcher, a bar having its (.piw.slte
h.nirlfudinal edges formed with teeth, relatively stationary
and movable gripping arms <arrled by the bar. an oiM«rat-
in^' lev.r. pawls pivotally mounte<l on the lever and adapt-
.'d t.. en;.'ai.'e the teeth on the rack bar. a tubular actuating
menil«'r having its side walls offset for tile recej.tion of the
lever, said a. luatlm.' meinl>er l>eing provided with ln<-llned
fa.es adarted t., altertuitely enuau'e the pawls fur moving
the latter t.. opeiiii\e positi<.ii. an<l links each having one
end th.re.if pivote<l to the operating-lever Itetween said
pawls aiul b»»arlng against the actuating niemU'r and its

opposite end pivotally i-oniiected t . the movable gripplng-
ariii

-'. Id a wire stretchei-. a rack l.ar. relatively stationary
and m..val.le gripping arms ext.ridiii:.' later.illy fr.un the
rack-bar and provided with wire ^'ripiiim: devices, an op-
eratim; le\er havini: one end thereof l.ifurcated f.u- the re-

.epti.in .if the adj.icent eml ,,f the i-ack l.ar and provided
*ith laterally exteiidlni: liius. a pair ..f piwls pivi.tallv
mounted ..n the operatintr |e\er and ad.ipte«| t.i alternatelv
enirage the teeth on the ra. k bar, a tulmlar a. fuaiitiL' mem-
l>er slldably mounte<l un the r.ick-l.ar atid pr'.vided with
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oppositely- incllne<l fa.es adapted to alternately move the

pawls into engagement with the teeth on said rack-lmr, the

Mde walls of the actuating memtier Itelng offset and pivot

S31..K2S. Ai'PAUATrs v(m insi'LAYiNt; tioons.

iNiNAi.n F. Hi Hit.\(iK. Heckenham. Knglnnd. Filed Mar.

G, 1906. Serial No. 304.518.

j^-^* ri^g» p, m.Wmjj.-fcr -«r

^^S^ f—I—
'^^h

^^•^VV^^N^^'-^'^V

ally mounted on the lateral lugs, and links pivotally

mounted on said lugs and bearing against the offset portion

of the actuating member and pivotally connected to the

movable arm.

CJaiin.— 1. In a stand for displ.a.N iniz kroods, the combinn-

tlon of a plurnlity of iH.x-like sectiotis. eacli having an in

wardly-projecting upper surface forming a hollow frame (.f

size to allow the next smtiller section to telescope therein,

a central section havIni: a complete upper surface, and co-

acting iceaiis carritKl by the sections for fixing' them at any

desired height with relation to each other, substantially

AS set fitrth.

2. In a stand for displaying goods, the combination of a

series of telesiojilc sections, pivoted catches carrle<l by all

the s(M-tions except the central one. and coacting gnn.ves

forme<l In all the sections except the outer one, sulwtan-

t tally as set forth.

3. In a stand for displaying goo<ls. the combination of a

plurality of telescopic sectb.ns, each section except the

Inner one having a narrow Inwardly-projecting top, piv-

oted catches, a loose |>ortion, and two sets of seats for the

said loose portion, substantially as set f(.rth.

4. In a slaiKl for displaying gocMls. the combination of a

series of telescopic sections, pivoted catches carried hy all

the sec'tlons except the center one and coacting gnxives la

all the sections except the outer one, pulleys <'arrie<l by the

t>uter soctlon, ctirds passing over said ptilleys. counter-

balance-weights and ii frame carried by the cords, \\\h)U

which frame rests the weight of all the movable sections,

sul>8tantiall,v as set forth.

831,820. ATTOMATH' STOP MKCIIANISM FOR HO-
TAUY OVKNS. AsiuiEW S. ('.\!H.n<h<iss. St. Paul. Minn.

Filed Apr. 7, lyo.".. Renewed Aug. 23. VMM. Serial No.

.•t.S1.771.

("laiw.— 1. In combination with a r.iary supporting-

shaft of the class descrlUMi, a main dilvlnK shaft. ojK'ra-

tive conne<'tion U'tween saiil shafts, a rln>; with iM'riph-

eral recesses carried by said suppoi ting-shaft, a plvotaily-

supporte<l lever arranged in position to coi.perate with said

recesses, braking means carried by said lever in poslilon lo

brake said main driving shaft, means for actuating saiti

lever to throw the same into braking iK.sltioji, and nieans

actuated by said lever for sinniltaneously tbrowini; said

driving shaft out of o|K'ration.

2. In combination with ji rotatable suppoitinu shaft of

the class descrllxMl. a main driving-shaft. o|>erallve con-

nection between s.-iid shafls. ji rinu carrie<i by said support-

ing-shafts and pro\ided with i.eripheral recesses, a piv-

otally-sup|H>rted lever arrant'e<l In position to co<tperate

with said rec(»sses. braklns; mechanism supported by said

lever In <-oniiecti(.n with said main sh.-ift. a slidalile si.rinj,'

.•KluattHl rod supported adjacent to said main shaft, a lielt-

sliifler carrie<i by said rod. and a c<.nnecii.in between said

lever and slidalile rod. f.ir the purpose set forth

.", In c.itiiMiiatioti with n rotatable snp|iort ing stuift of

the (lass descrllH'd. a main drivinu shaft, operative connec-

lioti U'tween said shafts ji rim.' cariie<| by said supportlng-

sluift .and pro\ide<l with peripheinl recesses, a iiivotally-

snpi.orted lever provide<i nt one end with a roller fitted to

said reces!»cs uud ul the other end with n brake arranceO
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In [H.sitlon to fHMiperate with the malti shaft, a slidahle
sprmc stip(K,rt«I r.xl arranK.'.i adjacent t,.said main shaft
l^'lt shlftln« in^rhanl.sm carrlfMl by said slldahle nxl and acrank arm .-..nnectlni; said lever with said slldable rod for
the purpose set forth.

M1.8S0. RAI[..n.)N-I.. .In„v p. ri.MiK, Ypsllantl. MUh
Filed May J7. i;m..-. Serial No. 2»>2,7i»t

2. In a carbureter, the combination with a caslnirthrough which the air- current is drawn, of an oil in,Knozzle projecting into said casing, an annular dlslc valve
s."ate,l In said casing and contra.tlng the air pa..sage sur-rounding the discharge end of said nozzle, one face of saidvalve l,elng exposed to the pre.ssure of the air-current^ndlng to.ift the valve from its seat and the mass "fsaid valve being small In relation to the area acte<l u,H,n
80 as to diminish the factor of Inertia, and means f";yieldingly pressing said valve toward Its seat.

[Tovlded with a piece
i<li- !.y »(i|iier. substan-

Claim.— l. A rail In^nd having a terminal provid.vl with
a piece of wlre.rl,,th ,,n its under side, .^ub8tantlallv as
descril*«Mi.

2. A rall-I)ond having a ferniln.i
of wirecloth se(ure<l to Its urid.T
tially as descrltttHl.

3. A rail-bond having a terminal an.l n [.ie,-e ,,f wire-
cloth wra!M.»'<l nroMMd s.ud terminal, .-^nhstantiallv a.s de-
scrltieil.

4 A r:ii|t,nn,i having n terminil an.l a piece of wire-
cioth wrapp.Hl around said terminal and se.dred thereto by
s<<lder. sul.stantialiy as descril^'^l.

.'.. A rail l)ond having a termin;il and a piece of wire-
doth thereon and a bln.ier fur hnlding .said wire-rioth In
I'lace while solder l.s l^-lng apr.li.vl. sul.stantialfy as de
8crlbe<l.

j

•5. A rail-bond having a terminal adapted' to 1.e qoldere<l
to the rail and a piece of wire-cloth emUxId.^i in the solder
betjveen the bond and the rail. .Mibstant ially as descril>e<l.

7. A rail-lx.nd having a terminal and a pie.e of wire-
cloth wrap|)ed around said terminal and held thereon by
a binding wir.-, substantially as descrlbeil. i

J-*«

<<^- m
j,

\-.5
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shaft and coupled to the •rm of the o(K»rHrlnK'-lfVfr. said
Hrm and link t)^ln«r mounted wUhIn the ( Hslnj; f..rm.>.l t.y
thf |,as»> and cai.. siil.Htiintiail.v nn descrit^vl

f Tlu> ..,nil.ln,'Ui..ri in a swirdi stand of a l.asp. a vertl-
'Hl switch-shaft .-xf.-ndin^ thn.u-h the Imse. an aim on the
shaft under the l«ge. a Iwit s..,Mred to the arm. and a
swlt, h r.Kj roupl.fl fu flu- Is, It. a target .arrl.Hl l,v the up
IH-r end of the verti.al shaft, an ..peratln« lever havinK a
trnnnh.n arranir.Ml at rU'ht angles to the vertical shaft and
ni.Minietl in a U-arini; In the base, an arm on the trunnion
1" lit and F^-rforat^HJ at Its outer end. a link piv..t.-.l to the
\"rtl<'al shaft and Laving a rounded end extendini: int.. the
P'Tforatiun ,.f the arm, the parts UMng so nrran-e<l that
n..- ssvlt.h-shaft will l.e lo<ked against rotation when the

' l..T;.tint,' I.'ver Is la either ..f its tw., extreme positions.
s'lt.staiitially as described.

i Vh- combination of a base, a cap mounted ..n the base
a vertical shaft extending through the base and through
the cap. a coll.ir resting on the cap and secur^Hj to the shaft
holding the shaft in the proper vertical poslti.ii. an arm on
the end of the shaft indow tlie base, a switch rtnl c<.nnected
to tne arm. a target se.ured to. the upper end Mf the shaft
an operating lever having a horlz..ntally-arranj:.Hl trunnion
mounted in a lK>aring In the ba.se. the operatlnj: bner being
mounted on the outside of the base, an arm ..n the trunnion
l^nt at Its upiH-r end and perforated, and a link pivoted to
the vertical shaft, and having a portion exten.|lng Into the
opening In the arm whereby the vertical shaft will be
loiked against rotation when the operating !ev..r is in either
of its two extreme positions, sutwtantlally as ulescribed

• The combination in a base, a cap mountedfon the ba.se
a vertical shaft extending through the cap an-i the Iwse a
target sccure.l to the up|H'r end of the shaft, a kwitch-iever
connectetl to the lower end of the shaft l.elow (he liase an
operating b.ver having a horiz.mtal trunnion, an arm on
the trunnion having a perforation at its outer <ind the ver-
tical shaft N-Ing secured, a link K in the for.o .f a plate
having a r.^Juced portion in the form of a pin. the plate
r.elng pivotally mounted In the slot in the sl*ift the re-
duced portion of the link extending Into the opening In
the arm of the oiK-ratlni; lever, the cap Inclosing the link
In the arm. substantially as descrilted.

Hteam-dellvery pipe within the recelvlnR-chamber. means
for superheating the steam before It enters the receivlng-
'hamt^r. and an oil-supply pipe communicating with the
recelvlng-chamber and provided with a controlling valve

R31.S.?.-. I'ROCFSS AND .VPl'.Ui.XTI S lOi; (;F\FK\T
, i\<J A (oMFtrsTiHi.K (;.v.s FitoM ( Ai:[u)\A(i:()rs

I.Kjni.S. Fkank CotTmv. l|,,rnsby. New Soutli Wales
Austriilla. FilfMl Aug Is. iitut. Serial \., L'-'I._-1H.

''

Chii'i, ~\. An ap[>aratus for irenerating a c.-inbustlble
tras, .-..niprlsing a receiving-chamber, a ret,.rt spaced from
the r.-xeivlngchamU-r and in line therewith. tl,e retort hav-

-
Ing an outlet-nozzle at one end. heat ins-ihit ing material
held In the sp„ee InUween the re.elving <hanil4"r and tho
ret..rr. a perforate<l pij^. exfeiMllng through tli- Insulating
material and conne.ti„^r ,,„. reo-jvlng-.^hamU-r and the re-
tnrt. tlie said pl|H. U.in_' provl.le.l with a check vaive lo-
cated U^tween the retort an.l the receiving chaml-.r an oll-
supply.pipe conuniinicating with the receiving chaniU'r an
inlet-valve fop cntrollin- ti,e sup,,ly of oil to the chamUT
'""' " steam supply pi| xfen<llng into said cbamb-r and
provi.bHl with a valve for .•ontroiMiig ttie steam suppi v.

-'. In an a[,p.irarus f.r generating a .onibustlble gas a
re<-eivlng-.-hamU.r. a retort in line with the receltlng <hani
Ur an<I spacnl therefrom, the said retort U-ltin provided
with an outlet, h.-at Insulating material Imatj^l in the
space iK-tween the retort and chamU'r. a coveritij: connect
ed with the retort an.

I .bamU-r and Inclosing tlie insulat
Ing material, a valve <-ontrolle<l pipe extending ttirough the
Insulatlni: material and connecting the retort and re.elv '

lng-chaml)er. and means for supplying .dl and ste»ra. to tli.'

recelvlng-cbamlwr

3. An apparatus for generating a combustible gas com-
prising a recelvlng-chaml^T. a retort spacwl fnmi the re
celvlng-chaml.er and having an outlet aperture, a i>erfo-
rated pif)e provided with a ch»Hk-valve and connecting the
chaml»»r and the retort, Insulating material surrounding
the connecting pii)e between the chamber and the retr)rt a
covering connected with the chaml.er and retort and con
fining and protecting the Insulating material, a i^rfurated

4. The combination with a furnace, of an apparatus for
generating combustible gas, the said apparatus comprlsln-
a receiving-chamlM-r, a retort projecting into the furn.ue
and arranged in line with the recelving-chamlK'r and spaced
therefrom, the said retort having an <.utletopening a
vaIve-controlie<l pli)e connecting the retort and the receiv-
ing-chamber, insulating material surrounding the connect-
ing plp«. U.twe^n the receivlng-chamlK>r and the retort
and held l^^tween the adjacent ends of said chaml.er and
retort, means for supplying oil and steam to the receiving-
chaml.er. and means for superheating the steam before It
enters said receiving chaml»er.

S31,s.^r,. RAII..Iolvr rw,s,,s Th.^nk, East Branch
and .I.vMKs .M U iiKKi.ER. Fishs Kddv. N. Y FIUhI Mar
8. H»<>d. Serial No. 3(»4,S40.

Chniii - I. In a rail j.dnf. in cotnblruiii.
senting a base-plate having a iduralitv ..f ribs in, lined 'a"t

an angle with respect to the l-.n^rltudlnal axis ,,f .s;iid ,hair.
a fish plate bavlni: a recess and adaiit.sl to engage the sides
of the abutting rails, and a we.lire plate engaging with said
recess .umI tiaving a pluralifv .,f laterallv projecting fins
presenting Inclhief) fa.es .Mt:a-in- said incllne.l ribs.

l'. In a rail joint, in - ..inl.ma tion. a chair comprising a
base-plate, a fish plate adapted to engage the sides of the
abutting rails, a wedge plate .i.iapted to l>e driven longi-
tudinally of the rails and .lamming U'tween said tish plate
and fald base-|,lafe. a tongue f,,rm.Hl on said wedire plate
.mil

1 project!.,n on said tish plate adapted to enu-aL-e said
".ngue and bend the same laterally, .said tuugue when bent
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affording means for preventing the withdrawal of said
wedge plate.

3. In a rail-Joint, in combination, a chair comprising a
baseplate, .1 flsh-phite engaging the sides of the aimttlng
rails, a w«Hige plate adapted to be wedged Itefw^HMi said
liase-piate and said fish pl.ite and having a tongue formed
lliereon. said fish-plate having lugs disposed in the path of

]

snid wedge plate when U'lng driven home, said lugs afford-
ing means for U'lidlng said tongue laterally.

i. In a rail-joint, in combination, a chair comprising a
Iwise plate with inclines] ribs formed on the upper face
thereof, a fish plate engaging the sides of the abutting rails,

a wedge plate having laterally-projecting fines engaging
said rilm and presenting shoulders at the rear extremities
thereof, said wedge-plate engaging said fish plate at the
upjM'r edge thenvjf. and an extensible memlK>r engaging one
of said shoulders and one of said rilis. an<i aff»»rding means
for lo<-king said wedge-plate against withdrawal.

.">. In a rail Joint, in combination, abutting rails each
having a notch at tlie extremity thereof, a clujir. receiving
.sai<l rails and having a bnse-plnte therel»ene«th with re
Jesses registering with said not<hes. a fish plate having
keys projecting therefrom and engaging said notches and
said re<esscs. and a wtnlge-piate engaging said Imse plate
and said flsii plate.

0. In a rail-Joint, in combination, a chair comprising a
liase plate and a (lange. said base-iiiate having incline<l ribs
on the upper side tliereof and recesses In the upper face
thereof, rjils engaging said flange, resting u|K)n said base-
plate and having notches In flie flanges thereof alining
with said recesses, a fish plate engaging the sides of sai<l

rails op|M)slte said first fiange. keys engaging said recesses
and notches, said fish plate having n longitudinal groove in
the outer face tliereof. and a we<ige plate engaging said
groove at its upper e<ige and said ribs at Its lower e<lge.

7. In a rail-J.dnt, in comliiuation, a fish |)late adapted to
engage the sides of the abutting rails and having an out
wardiy projecting lug at one extremity thereof and a 8e<"-

ond lug iH'vond said first lug. presenting an lncilne<l face, a
chair re<'elving said rails and comprising a base plate, and
a we<lge-plate engaging said base r>lnte and said fish jdate
to Jam said fisli plate against the rails, said wedge plate
l>elng adapted to seat by a movement longitudinally of said
rails and having a tongue adapted to engage said incllne<l
fa<-e, .said Inclined face affording means for bending said
tongue laterally around said first lug.

«.f compartments and baring an opening for communicat-
ing with a source of sand-supply, said opening communicat-
ing with all of the compartments. delivery-pi|>es leading
from each com|)artment. a bousing adjacent to each cum
parimetit and having an oi.ening thereinto, an air - pipe
leading to the housing, and means within the housing for
admitting air to an adjacent compartment, said means lie
Ing controlled by the pressure of air within the housing.

831.83S. CASTKIJ. Ai.hkht n. Diss. Newark. N. .T.. as-
signor to miversal Caster and Foundry Company. New-
ark, N. .T., a Corporation of New Jersev. Filed Sept "3
1905. Serial No. l'79.7r.8.

« -
•

831,837. SANKKR. C.eokge E. Cim-Mins and Mibert S.
Feroison. <herokee. Kans Filed Sept. 18, 1905. Se-
rial No. L*78,01.-i.

Claim.— 1. .\ sander comprising a casing dividwl into
two comi.artments by a vertical partition and having an
opening for communicating with a source of sand supply.
said opening comrauni. ating with Ix.th compartments, de-
livery pipes leadlii',' from each comjiartment, a housing con-
necttvl to ea< h side of the casing l>elow said o|)enlng and
having an oi>enlng communicating with the adjacent com-
partment, a diaphra-m wittiin each h'oislng. a movable
valve connecte<i to the <llaphragm and normally closing the
opening between the bousing and the adjacent compart
menf. and air f)li)es connected to Ilie housing l»etween tlie

iliaiilirauni and the casing
-'. A sander comprislug a casing composed of a plurality

Claim.— 1. The combinaiion with the <asterwheel. Jaws
and pintle, of a disk stami>e<l up tuit of sheet metal, sur
roiindin:: the i)lnile and upon wliich the furniluM' rests,
said disk l)eing jirovided with a flanged wige and dishing
central iK)rtion. and screw - Indes for attaching screws
form«»«l by countersunk flanges to re<ess the screw-heads,
such Irregular contour stiffcniug the said disk.

2. The combination with the caster wheel. Jaws and pin-
tle, of a disk stampe<l up out of sheet metal surroumllng
file pintle and upon whl.h the furniture rests, the said disk
tx'lng |)rovlded with an Irregular contour in crosssectlon
for stiffening the same, and s<rew - lioles for attaching
screws, a plate < and connect«Hl sleeve f also stami>ed up
from sheet metal, tlie plate having o|M>nings located con-
centric to the s<few - hole o|>enings in the disk, and the
sleeve surrounding the pintle,

3, The combination with tlie caster wheel, jaws and pin-
tle, of a disk stamp«Kl up out of sheet metal, surrounding
the pintle and upon which the furniture rests, said disk !><•

Ing provide<l with a disliing central |>ortlon and counter-
sunk flanges to receivi- the heads of the attachlng-screws to
provide an irregular contour In cross-section to said disk
for stiffening the same, a plate stnm|MKl up out of sheet
metal an<i having perforations agreeing in number and
placed Ko as to \>e concentric to the screw-holes of said
disk, and a sleeve for surrounding the jdntle forme<l from
sheet metal r..l!c(| up Into cylindrical form and connected
to said perforated plate, the said disk and plaic beim;
placiHl in contact in the finished <-aster.

4. The combination with the caster wheel, jaws and pin
tie. of a disk staiupe<l up out of she<>t metal surrounding
the pintle and upon which tlie furniture rests, said disk l>e-

Ing provide.] with a dishing central portion and counter-
sunk llanres to receive the heads of the attacliini: screws
to j.rovlde an irre-ul.ir contour in <ross section to said disk
for stiffening the same, a plate stamped up out of sheet
metal find having fierforations agnving in numlK'r «n<i
plait^i s.. as to Ik- concentric to the s<rew holes of said
disk, a sbM've for surrounding the pintle formed from sheet
metal rolle<l up into cylindrical form and provldwi with
fangs' formed inie^^'ral «iili said slec\e and lurtKHl over
against the under face of said plate, and a notch fornu-d
by pressintr out the metal of the sleeve against the u[»i)er

surface of sabl jdate for connecting the plate and sleeve.
the said disk atid plate lieiuL' plac(>d In contact In the fin

IsIkhI caster.

5. Tlie combination wiib the caster wlieel. jaws and pin
tie. of a disk stamixii up out of slieei tneiai. surrounding
the pintle and iijion wlilcli the furniture rests, said disk Is'

Inu provided witli a dlsblnLr central portion, a flange<l |k'

riphery and countersunk flanges lo receive the heads of the
uttachlng-screwb tu provide uu irregular contour lu trosB
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•e<tiun [u t>uRl Jisk for atlffenlDR the same, Ib plate stamped
li^i iiiit fit sbeet metal ami haviu:; [)erf iratlous agreeing in

niimU'r and placed s.i an to Ik' luiueiitric to Mie screw
holes iif Miiid disk, and a sleeve for siirro'indiiu' ihc iiintic

furnie<l frmii sluH't uietal rulle<l up int.i i'\ iiiidrical form
aod cunnecteU iw «a.id perfurateil plate, tlir said disk aud
plate l^in^ placevl m omtact iu tlie finislicj , ,i-,t.T

G. riie ciiuiliinatiori with the caster-wlieel. javss and pin-

tle, "f a. disk stanii>e<l up out "f sheer rnctjii siirrnundinjj

the pintle and upon whieh the fuininire r-st^. s.nd disk l)e-

Ing provided with a dishin>; central pmri i; a tlan::e<i pe-

riphery and cdiintersiiiik tlaii.i,'es tn reccu.. rd,. heads (if the
attaching- sci-.ws to provide an irrccular )i:tour in cross-

aectlon to said disk for stiffening' the same. « plate stamped
up out of sheet metal and havinc [lerfora ri«ins at^reeing in

niiml)er and placed ao as to be conceniri.; to the screw-
holes of said disk, a sleeve for siirroiin<Jin>; the pintle
formed from sheet metal rolled up Into (jlindrical furm
and provldeil with tangs formed inreural with said sleeve

and turned over against the \inder face uf s»id plate, and a
notch formed hy pressing dut the metal of the sleeve
against the ti[ii>er surface of said plate fur c.iiiiectlni: the
plate and sleeve, the said disk and plate bi'iUs' placed in

contact in the flnlsh»Ml caster
j

7. The comMnatlon with the caster-wheel, j.iws an<l i>in-

tle, of a disk stamped up out of slu^'t metm. surr^iunding
the pintle and upon which the furnitvire rests, ,i plate
stamped up out of sheet metal and overlying said disk, and
a sleeve for surrounding the pintle formed from sheet
metal rolletl up Into cylindrical form au^ connected to
said plaic, the said disk aud plate l-t'im; iu cont.ict In the
llnished caster.

8. riie c.iiiiiiiuation with the caster-wheel, jaws and pin-
tle, of a disk stamped up out of sheet metal, surrounding
the pintle and upon which ttie furniture rests, a plate
stamiied tip out of sheet metal an<l overly in-- s.nd disk, a
sitHM-e for surroundins: the pintle formed fr )m >li.ct metal
rolled up mt > yliudrical form and provid*-*! with tangs
formed integral witli said slet've and turned over atrainst
the uiuJer face of said jilate. and me.ms f(«r securing the
plire and sleeve together, the s.iifl disk and plate t)eing

placed in contact In tiie finished 'aster.

8ai,s:i',». Mi:Tii(»ii oi' MAKiNt; car-st.iIkes. i:Tif.v\

I. Ix>DDs. Pullman, 111., assignor to The Pullman Com-
pany rhicairo. Iil.. a Corp^r.^itlon of Illinois liled .Vui:.

L'a. l'.M»,-. Serial No. L'7."...'177

<lnirn — \. The aiethod of nuiiuifacturili:: car-stakes.
which consists in stanipitu' rilis alternately in opposite di-

rections out of the plane of a mef.il sheet, and cutting the
sheet so that e.-ich stake will li.ive one of i<aid rihs, sul>-

stantlaily as descrilx»<i.

-. riie method of manufacturiii;,' carstakfs. which con-
sists in pressing temporary ril's out of the piftne of a metal
sheet, stamping stake-rihs out of the plane of said sheet,

and cutting the sheet so that each stake will have one of

said l«tter ribs, suhstantially as descrll)ed.

.'!. The niethod of tiuinufacturlng car-stakfs. wlilch con-
sists in pressing teniporary rihs out of the plane of a metal
sheer, stamping stake-rihs alrernately in opposite direc-

tli,>os out of the plane of said sheet, and ciirtin;: the sheet

so that each stake will h.ive •ne of said latter rihs. stih-

stantlally as descrihed.

4 The ruetlnxl of rnaiiufa<turln;; car-stakes, which I'on

slsts in presslni; tem|>orary rihs aitern.ateiy In opposite di-

rections .lilt of the plane of a tuetal she^t. srnm|)inL' stake
rihs alrernately In opposite directions out of the plane i>f

said she<'t. and ctittlng the sheet so that e.ii h stake will

have one of said latter rihs. suhstantlaily as ijesirilwd.

,"i The metho<i of manufacturing ciir-stakes. which ctn\-

sists In pressing out of the plane of a metal sheet tempo-
rary longitudinal and transverse rihs, stam|iin;; stake rll-s

out of the plane of said sheet, and cutting the sheet so

that each stake will have one of said latter ribs, suhatan-
tially as descrit)ed.

•>. The method of manufacturing car stakas. which con
slsts In pressing In opp<^>8ite dire<-tions out of the [)lane of

a metal sheet temporary longitudiaal and transverse ribs.

stamping gtake-rlbs out of the plane of said sheet, and cut-
ting the sheet so that each stake will have one of said lat-

ter rll)8, 8ul)8tantlally as described.

•V
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i'..l prnvi.W^I with a [H,urini:-op«.nlni: Hdajired to r».gj8ter
«ith s.Ml.l tlrst r.amt..i ;M.„rlnt:...,>^nlni;. ^ai^I ^rnrio.uirv and
movable iKjrtluns l^-ini; pn.virlfHl with v».nt cm-iiIu-s whhh

a current density at the anode which Is Huh^tantlallytv^enty or more tlme« the current density at the catho<le

fr Z I ^'''T
''" '"* ^'^•t'-olytic production of zincfrom sulfate solutions which consists In emplovln^ at thean.xe a current density of from twenty to fifty times that

for thV"'""'
'*""/''" "' '''' ^''^^''^^- -"»>«tantlally as andfor the purposes descrH>ed,

register when .said p<.urin«openini;s arc in re»,'i<,ter a canextending over said stationary and movahU. ,>orti..ns and
provlde.1 with a vent-openln,-, and a nozzle extendinj;
through said cap and dowuwanlly to the p<iurlnK-openlng
of sjild movable i>ortlon. 1

831;S4- MA( lllNi: loic I'HI;SSI.N(. luSTS
SH()t[.I>KI{S UK (i.VKMKXTS
London. Kn;;. h'!l.«<I s.>rir. 1 s. 1 .(».-,. s^rla

.^

". "^

\ViLLi.!J.M Eastman.
No. I'Ts.iWH.

U.n//r— Ai-pnratu.s for pr.-sslng irarments cobslstlnu ofa mold A. Hu Itulatal.le !.„« H nmnnfcd so as toh.- ,-;,pal.|.
of muvltii; toward or away from sal. I lo.^M ,|,pI sh,,,.-.!
somewhat Ilk., a headless hust and .-nn.ivtl,,.- „r an u„tcr
(•nv.-rliu- -f uafrproof flesihi.. ni.it.rinl s,,,,p,,rted on n
sfllT cn,i/.,. frMiiH-wnrk an<l u|M.n whl.h the mat or the ilk.^
to !^ prvss.Ml Is plao^l. U-fore said l.a^- U is tinved and
pr-ss.Ml i„t.. th.. n.old A. a support .' .arrMnir said hajr
and a p..|..s(Hl !> workln:.- within irnhW i„ , .„si„c F In
order to .naM. th- ,„,_' I! to I... pr.ss.d i,,,., o,- withdrawn
out of th,. moid A, ami iM,.,-han isni rompris,,, -

1 -roov..,!
pulley and wek'ht-^l

, tiain r..r a.fuatinir said p.^U-stal. the
who!., sul.stantially as h.-relntH-fore d,'scrll.tHl.

831, M.-^. rilOCHSS F(tK Tin: KI.Kt TK( •! VTI< " PI'm
nrCTION OK ZINV VhToK Kv..Ki.Mv,a,-t. Vienna
AustriaHnntfary, assign, r to Siemens ^t Ilalsfce Akf
Kesellschaft. Iterlln, Germany KiUnl S».|,t U
S«'rlal No, 1'

J

4..•{•;.".
I

f'/f/im — 1 The pro<-ess f,.r the elect roly tie projliiotlon of
line from sulfate solutions, which consists in tmpluylug

en-

1!«>4.

J2l

3. The process for the electrolytic production of zincfrom sulfate solutions, which consists In employing an In-oluble anode, and a current density at said anode substan-
tially twenty or more times the current density at the
cathode.

4. The process for the electrolytic production of zincfrom sulfate .solutions, which consists In employing ananode of platinum or platinum alloy and a current" density
at said ancKie which Is sul.stantially twenty or more times
the current density at the cathode.

-. The process for the electrolytic production of zincfrom sulfate solutions which consists In employing an In-
soluble ano,le and a current density at said anode of fromtwenty to tiffy times that of the current density at the
cathode, substantially as and for the purposes descrilK>d

6. The process for the electrolytic pr.KJuctlon of zincfrm sulfate solutions which consists In employing ananode of platinum or platinum alloy and a current density
at said anode of from twenty to fifty times that of the
current density at the cathode, substantially as and for
the purr>os<'s descrllied.

7. The process for the electrolytic production of zincfrom sulfate solutions, which consists in employing at
separate places on the ancKle a current density which Istwenty or more times greater than the current"denslty at
the cathode.

H;n.H44. PROCESS ok makin(j a rki. vat-dyeini;
I'^^:. <;.u.iknt Ev.m. Hasel. Switzerland, assignor to
1 Irm of Society of Chemical Industry In Hasle Hasel
Switzerland. Klled Mar. -'. V.nm. Serial .\o. .{.i? 4..!)

'

Claim.— I. The hereln-descrlln^ process for the manu-
facture of a red vat-dyelng dyestuff. which consists in
heating sallcylthloacetic acid

CJI,

(1)

\
(t)

S.CHt-rOOH

coon

m presence of an aromatic nltrohydrocarbon.
-• The herein des,rll«.d priK-ess for the manufacture of ared vat dyeing dyestuff. which consists In heating sallcyl-

thloacetic acid
'

U)

CtH,

(1;

s cn» ( ooii

COOH
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Id presence of an aromatic nitrobydrucarbun with addition
of an Indifferent solvent.

831.«4r>. CLAMI*. EuicK R. Erickson. New York. X. Y.,

assignor of one-half to Henry \Vynell. New York, N. Y.

Filed Feb. 24. 1!>(»J. S<'rlal No. 3»il>.822.

said rail, links connectiDff Mid Mddlea with gald ahoes and
constituting levers for applying said sh»>e8 to said rail,

and a clamping-screw carrlwl liy one of said saddles and
adapted to hold the work against th« opi>o»ite saddle.

831.846. AITOMATK- TELEI'IIONE SYSTEM. John
Ekickson. Chicago. 111., assignor to Automatic Electric
Company. Chicago, III. Filed L>ec. .10. 1JMI4. Serial No.
2;J8.lto4.

Claim.— 1. In a (lamp. In combination, a pair of shoes
presenting damping faces adapted to press opposite sides
of a rail, a second i)alr of shoes presenting clamping-faces
and adapted to press oj.iMislte sides of the same rail, levers
pivotally attached res[)ecflvely to said pairs of shoes, and
a connection t)eiween said levers aflfordlng means for

clamping all of said shoes simultaneously.
2. In a clamp. In combination, a .saddle-bracket and. a

saddle adapted to rest upon the same fa<e of a rail to l>e

clamped, a pair of sIkws adaptinl trj rest upon the aforesaid
face, a 8e«-ond pair of shoes adapted to rest upon the oppo-
site face of the rail, links pivotally attached to said shoes
and extending transversely of the rail, said links being
pivotally attached to said saddle-bracket and said saddle,
and means for forcing s.nid saddle-bracket and said saddle
apart.

3. lu a clamp of the class descrll>ed. In combination, a

saddle bracket prewntlng seats on the tinder side thereof,

adapted to rest ufxin one face of a rail and presenting an
oi>enlng U'tween said seats, a shoe lying in said opening
and having extensions extending transversely of the sides
of the rail, a second shoe adapt«>d to press the side of the
rail opposite said saddle-bracket. links attached pivotally
to said second shoe and to said extensions of said first shoe,
said links In-ing pivotally attached to said saddle-bracket,
and means for forcing said saddle-bracket In a direction to

clamp said slioes to said rail.

4. In a clami) of the class descril>e<l. In combination, a
saddle-bracket and a saddle having seats adapted to rest

upon the same face of a rail, links pivotally attached to

Bald saddle-bracket and said sad<lle and extending to the
opis>slte side of the rail, shoes pivotally attached to said
links and adapted to press the side of the rail opposite to

said saddles, other shoes resting on the face of the rail

adja<etit to said saddles and having extensions extending
to the opposite side of said meml>ers. said extensions 1>elng

pivotally attached to said links, and means for forcing said
saddle-bracket and said saddle longitudinally of the rail

and In different directi(ms.
|

.'>. In a (lamp. In combination, a rail, a pair of saddles
'

slIdaMy mounted on said rail, shoes engaging the faces of 1

said rail, links connecting said saddles with said sh<M>s and
Constituting levers for applying .said shoes to said rail, and
means for clamping the work l)etween said saddles, where- i

by the outward i)ressure of said saddles api)lles said cl.inips.

0. In a clamp. In conihinatlon. a rail, a pair of saddles
;

alldably mounted on s.iid rail. sIkh's engaging the faces of

Claim.— 1. An automatic telephone system comprising
subscrilters" lines, a "selector-switch" allotted to each
line, and means at the subscrlliers' stations for controlling

the operation of said " selector-swltcbes :
" said "selec-

tor-switch " comprising electromagnet Ically-operate*! step-

liy-step me<-hanisni. and includitig also a p.alr of line-relays

for controlling said step-by-sfep mechanism, together with
a third line-relay adapted also to control the operation of

said stei)-by-step mecli.-inism. sal<l first men f I ntnl line-re-

lays being normally bridged across the subs<TltH'r> llne-

clrcult. and all of said relays l>elng res|Minsive to the dif-

ferent currents employe«l liy the subscriU'r for operating
the said step hy-step mechanism, but the said third line-

relay l^elng unresponsive to the currents employed for sig-

naling the said sid^scrilier : together with means for supply-

ing the currents ne<-essary for operating said " selector-

switch " wlien the said sulw<-ril>er deslr«>s to call another
subscrilHT. and means for supplying the currents necessary
for signaling the said subs<ril)er.

2. In an aiitoni.atic telephone system, the combination
of an electromagnet having a local energizlng-i'ircult pro-

vid»Ml with a plurality of normally open switch-points, a
subscriber's line, a Ilne-relny having a normally open line

circuit, and an additional line relay also haviiiL' a normally
o|)en Iine-«'ir<-ult, said first iiienfione<I line-relay l>elng ar-

ranired to .-ontrol one of said normally open switch [.otnts,

said additional relay lw»lng arranged to control another of

said normally open switch-points, and the Inst mentioned
relay lK>lng responsive to those ctirrents employed and In

tend«Hl for energizing the first-mentioned relay.

.'{. In an automatic telephone system, the combination of

a suhscrilx-r's line, an elect roinncnet provided with a Peal

circuit having a plurality of iiuMnall> open swM(h-|>o|iits.
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II Ilnp-rplrtv rnntrolllnc one nf said xwltrh points, a sult-
aMy .>|!erat»Ml addit iutial relay f.ir n.nt r )lling another of
said swlti'h-points, together with meaiM for nippjylnt; all

neceHHrtry curreuts, said first meiiHoned relay J>eint,' reK|>on
KJve to currents cniploye^l and inreiided fur effertlng the
«>j>eration of said lii.Htmentlone<l relay.

4 In an antomatU- telephone system, the rotnblnatlon of
an ele<tromacnet having: a local enernizlnk'-circiilt pro-
vid»><J with a plurality of normally oiK-n swlti'h-i>oints. a
sutiscrlliers, line, a line-relay havin;,' a normally ojten line

circuit, and an additional line-relay also havin|.' a normally
o|)«>n line rlrruit. said first mentioned line r.-lfiy U>inu' ar
raiu't'd to control one of said normally ofH>n switch i><)lnts,

said additional relay Itelng arranged to control another
of said normally open swltch-ixtlnts. and tbe last men-
tiont^l relay Iw-injr resix)nslve lo those currents employed
and Intend.tl for enerKizinK the flr«t-mention*d relay, to-

irether with means at the sul)8<rn)er's station f.ir efTectlnK
the operation of said line relays l.y irruundint; eltlier or
lK)th Hides of the saitl line.

.">. In an automatic telephone system, the coqnhlnatlon of
a suhacrltiers line, an ele<troma;rnet provided Willi a local
circuit havinj; a plurality of normally o|K-n s\»itch-|)oint8,
a line-relay controllluc one of said switch points, a suit-

ahly-operated additi-.nal relay for controlllm; another of
said switch |M)ints, to:.'t'ther with means for <upplyintf all
ne<essary currents, said first - mentioned reja^v U'in« re-

sponsive to currents employed and lntende<i ft.r effectlnK
the operation of said last-mentioned relay. to|rether with
means at the sut>scrit>er's station for erfectlni; ttJe opt.ration
of said line relay hy jiroundlni; either or 1m. th Bides of the
Bald line.

6. A telephone system comprising a switch, a switch-ac-
tuatini: electromagnet, and suhscrll)er-controllpd differen-
tial and line relays conjointly controllini; the- ener',:izlntj

of said electromaifnet.

7 .V telephone system comprisini,' a switch, 4 switch-op-
erarlni; electroma;;net. lines leading from said swlt( h. an
enerjfleinjicircuit for .said masnet. said circuit havinR tw..
switch |)oints, a differential relay c(mtrollini,' one switch-
|K)int. and a relay controllini.' the other switch point.

N. .V telephone system comprisin;; a trunk selecting
switch mechanism, a local o|)oratinir-circult for said mech
anism. a differential relay, and subscriU'r -

( oiitrolleil

means contlniient on the energization of sai.| relay for
closiny said circuit.

0. A telephone system comprising nn automatic snb-
scrilier-controljed switch mechanism, a plurality of lines

leading from said mechanism, a local o{)eratingM'lri'ult for
said mechanism, and sut>8cril)er-controlle<l meane Including
a differential relay {<<r 'losing said circuit.

831.>*47 FI.ErTUoTHKH.M.M, SWIT(^H
sn\. Chlcairo, III . asslirnor

pany. Chicago, 111. Filed

23y.l31.

.I"H\ Erick-
to .Vutomatic Eltictric Com-
I>ec. 31. 1004. J>*erial No.

.e-

Claim.— 1. An electrothermal switch comprising two
flexible metallic 8up(Mirts, the end of one support l>eing e.t

tended to provide a stop or abutment, and the end of the

other support being e.\tended to provide a spring arm hav
ing Its end normally in engagement with said stop or abut
ment, the said spring-arm lH>lng thereby normally under
teosloD, a length of hard rubl»er or rul>t>er vulcanite dis-

posed horisontally between the said supports, the said

length of hard rubber or ruhl«>r vulcanite constituting a

thermal member and having It.s ends seotired to said flexi-

ble supports, the said thermal memlier normally subject to

a teosile strala, but subject to an endwise • compressive

strain when the nwitch is operated, and a suitable resist-
ance associated with said thermal member and connected
In series with said spring artii and stop or ahutment,
whereby the circuit of the resistance Is oi)ened when the
thermal meml>er expands, and thereby causes the said
spring-arm to disengage itself from the said stop or abut-
ment.

2. An electrothermal switch comprising two flexible me-
tallic supports, the end of oao supjwrt l)eing extende<] to
provide a switch-contact, and the end of the other supixirt
l>eing extended to provide a 8i)rinK arm having its end pro-
vided with a roller, said roller normally engaging said
switch-contact, and thereby constituting a second switch-
contact, the two contacts l)elng normally close<l, a length
of insulating material di8[K>sed horizontally Ix'tween the
two Kup|)orts and [irovlded with end caps which are se-
cured to the said supports, the said insulation thereby con-
stituting a thermal member for o|>eratlng said contacts,
the said thermal meml)er normally subject to a tensile
strain, but subject to an endwise comiiressive strain when
the switch is o|)erate<l. and a suitable resistance associated
with said thermal meml)er and connected in series with
said normally closed contacts, whereby the said contacts

,

are disengagt^l from each other, and the circuit of said re-
sistance is openetl when the two flexible supports are
pushed away from each other by the expansion of said
thermal memlier in resimnse to the heat generated by the
said resistance.

3. The combination of switch-contacts, a thermal mem
lier connected to oiH>rate said contacts, and a suitable re-
sistance associated with said thermal memlter, .said con-
tacts including a metal roller circuit-controlling contact
normally In circuit with said resistance, and a l)eveled con-
tact in the same circuit and normally engaged by said
roller.

4. An electrothermal switch comprising switch-contacts,
a thermal meml.er for o|)eratlng said contacts, said ther-
mal memlwr c(mslstlng of an endwise expansible piece of
insulating material, and a suitable resistance assoclate<l
with said thermal meml)er, said contacts including a
metal roller circult-cc.ntrolllng contact normally In circuit
with said resistance, and a l>eveled contact in the .same cir-
cuit and normally engaged by said roller.

o. An electrothermal switch comprising switch-contacts,
a thermal memU-r for o|)eratlng said contacts, said ther-
mal memlK^r consisting of a rod of hard rubber or rublK>r
vulcanite, the said thermal meml)er normally subject to a
tensile strain, but subject to an endwl.se - compressive
strain when the switch is operate<l, and a suitable resist-
ance wound upon said thermal memlnr, said contacts in-
cluding a metal roller circuit controlling contact normally
In circuit with .said resistance, and a IteveUnl contact In the
t-ame circuit and normally engage<l by said roller.

6. An electrothermal switch comprising normally closed
switch-contacts, a thermal memlier, and a suitable resist-
ance as8oclate<l witii said thermal memtxr and connected
in series with said normally closed contacts, the said ther-
mal memU-r normally subject to a tensile strain, but sub-
ject to an endwise <<>mpresslve strain when the switch Is

operate<l, whereby the circuit of said resistance Is broken
when the contacts are .separated by the expansion of said
thermal meml)er in response to the heat generatiMl l.y said
resistance, said contacts Including a metal roller circuit-
controlling contact normally In circuit with said resist-
ance, and a l)eveled contact in the same circuit and nor-
mally engaged by said roller

'. An electrothermal switch comprising two tlexIMe sup-
|K)rts conne<"ted by a length of Insulating material, said
insulating material NMng expansible when subjected to
heat, and therel.y crmstltutlng a thermal memN'r, the said
thermal memlH-r normally subject to a tensile strain, but
9ulije<t to an endwl84'(ompresslve strain when the switch
is o|)erate<l, normally c1os«h1 contacts adapttvl to he .sepa-

rated, when said supiK)ris are l>ent away from each other,
by the expansion of said thermal memlK>r, and a suitable re-
sistance wound upon said thermal meml)er and connectwl In
series with said normally closed contacts. sai<l rontacts in-
cluding a metal-roller circuit-controlling contact normally
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In circuit with said resistance, and also Including a l)eveled

contact In the same circuit and normally engaged by said

roller.

N. .\n electrothermal switch comprising switch-contacts,

an expansible l>ody of Insulating material for operating

said contacts, and a suitable resistance associated with
said insulating material, said contacts including a metal-

roller circultcoiitrolling contact normally in circuit with

said resistance, and a Iteveled contact in the same circuit

and normally ent:ai,'e<l by said roller.

9. The combination of a nietal-n)ller circuit-controlling

contact, a heat-generating resistance normally In circuit

with said roller, a lK»velefl contact In the same circuit and
normally en^rageii l.y said roller, and a thermal means for

o|>eratlng sai<l contacts, substantially as and for the pur-

IKtse set forth.

8,11,848. ADJUSTABLE HARMONIO RINGER FOR SE-
LECTIVE si<;n.\lin(; svstk.m.s. j<.hn ekickson,
Chicago, 111., as.siguor to Automatic Electric Company,
I'hlcago, III. Filed Sept, 18, 190o. Serial No. 278.902,

y^~>

Claim.— 1. The combluatlon of a gong, a striker-arm, a
striker on said arm, an electromagnet, an armature for

said magnet, a fulcrum or axis for the said striker-arm,
and means whereby the said fub rum or axis Is adjustable
longitudinally of the said arm, and a spring connecting the
said armature with the end of said arm.

:.'. The combination of one or more gongs, a striker and
striker arm. said striker-arm U'Ing provided with a read-

ily-adjustable axis, and electromagnetic means for operat-
ing said striker arm. together with means for effecting a
lateral or sidewise adjustment of said axis to vary the
same relatively to the striker.

3. The combination of one or more gongs, a striker and
striker-arm, a pair of electromagnets, a |>ermanent magnet
having one iM.le magnetically connected with the cores of

said electromagnets, a fuh rum or axis which Is adjustable
longitudinally of said striker -arm, a pivoted armature,
means for adjusting the said armature toward and away
from the cores of said ele< tromagnets, and a flexible con-
nection between the said armature and the end of said
striker-arm.

4. The combination of a gong, a striker and striker-arm,
means for adjusting the gong toward and away from the
striker, means whereby the axis aU.ut which the striker

arm swings is adjustable longitudinally of the arm. an
electromagnet, an armature for the electromagnet, and a

spring for connecting the armature with the end of the
striker arm.

."1. The combination of a gong, a gong post on which the
gong Is mountwl. a support on which the gong-post Is ad-

justably mounted, a screw for adjusting the gong-post on
the said support, and means whereby the gong Is actuated
toward and away from the striker by the rotation of said

screw, an electromagnet, and an armature for oi)eratIng

the said striker arm.
0. The combination of a i)alr of gongs, gong-posts on

which the gongs are mounted, a top plate on which the
g(.ng p<»sts are adjustably mounte<l. screws for delicately

adjusting the gonga toward and away from each other,

means whereby the gongs are actuated toward and away
fiom each other by the rotation of the said screws, a
striker dispose<l l>etween the gongs, a striker-arm on which
the striker is mounted, a jmir of electromagnets secured to
said support, a permanent magnet secured ti. said 8up|M>rts
•and magnetically connec te<l with the cores of said electro-
magnet, an armature for the said electromagnets, and a
suitable connectluu between the armature and the striker-
arm.

7. The combination of a gong, a striker, means for ad-
jtistlng the gong toward and away from the striker, a
striker .Trm upon which the striker is adjustably mounte<l,
a fulcrum or axis for the striker arm, means whereby said
fulcrum or axis is adjustable longitudinally of the said
arm, an electromagnet, an armature for said magnet,
n>eans whereby the armature is adjustable toward and
away from the electromagnet, and a spring connection lie-

tween the armature and tbe striker arm.
H. Tbe combination of a gong, a sheet metal gong post

provided with a socket and a pair of projections, a screw-
engaging the said socket and holding the gong on the said
post, said gong having notches adapttnl to be engaged by
said projections, and a support provided with a slot, said
gong-post l>elng also provided with a slot and having a
pair of projections engaging the slot In the support, n
clamping-screw passing through said slot in the post and
engaging said support, and an adjusting-screw mounted In

the support and having a threadtKl engagement with one of
the last ment ionetl projections on the gong-post, whereby
the said gong iH>st can Ik- adjusted back and f(.rth In tlie

slot in the 8U|iport, a striker for the gong, and electromag-
net leal ly-opera ted means for operating said striker.

0. The combination of one or more gongs, a support on
which the gongs are mounttnl. r<Kls depending from said
support, electromagnets dejtendlng from said support, a
.^oke slidingly mounted on said nnls. an armature mounted
on said yoke, a striker o|K'rated by the armature, blocks
slidingly mounted on tbe rods and carried by the end |>or-

tions of the yoke, and clamping-screws having thread«»d

engagement with the end portions of the yoke, the ends of
said screws l)earing against said ci.imping blocks.

1(1. The comliination of a gong, an electromagnet, an ar-

mature for said magnet, a flexible standard on said arma-
ture, a striker mounted on said standard, and a fulcrum or
axis Intermediate the flexible standard and the striker, and
means whereby the said fulcrum or axis Is adjustable to-

ward and away from the armature.

11. The combltiatlon of a gong, a striker and striker-arm,

said arm' being adapted to swing about an axis luterme<ll-

ute of Its ends, an electromagnet, an ariiMJtuie for said
magn»'t, and a springy or resilient connection Ijetween said

armature and the adjacent end of said striker arm.
12. The co!nl)inatlon of a gong, a striker arm i)rovided

witli a longitudinal slot, a striker mounted on one end of

said striker arm, a fulcrum or axis engaging said slot and
adjustable ab)ng the length thereof, whereby tbe striker-

arm swings aliout an axis intermediate of its ends, an elec-

tromagnet, an armature, and a flexible connection l)etween

the armature and the irther end of said striker-arm.

13. The combination of a gong, a striker-arm provided
with a longitudinal slot, a striker mounted on one end of

said striker arm. a fulcrum or axis engaging saiU slot and
adjustable abmg the length thereof, whereby the striker-

arm swings alMnit an axis Intermediate of its ends, an
electromagnet, jin armature, and a springy or resilient con-

nection l)etween the armature and the other end of said

striker-arm.

14. The combination of a plurality of polarized ringers

or electric Vlls coiinecttnl in parallel and each i)rovide<l

with an armattire and a striker and a striker arm having
means for in effect varying or changing its length, without
disturliing the armature and striker thereof, each Ih^II pro-

\ ide<l with means for holding its striker and armature
against displacement while the length of its striker arm Is

Ix'lng changed or ^arled. and means for supplying alter-

nating currents of different fre<iuency. one for each l>ell.

15. The combination of means for supplying alternating

currents of different fre<|uency. and a polarizcxl ringer (»r

electric U:ll pruviUed wllli au arualurc uud a striker and
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adjusting means for makirii; It responsive to any fr»»<nH'u<y
without (Jlstiirl)lni; the armature and striker thereof, each
tell provldetl wjtli means for holding Us striker and arma-
ti.re against displatement while the ringer Is lielnt; ad
justed for any t'lven frwjuency of alternation.

111. The comhlnatlori of means for supplying alternat
Ing lurr-'uts of illlTerent frefjuency, a line circuit, and a
pliiraiiry of [)olarlze<l ringers or electric l>ells all connected
with sal.I circuit and each provide<l with aa armature and
a striker and adjii^talile fo resjtond to any fretpiency with-
out dl.sturliing tlie arnuiture and striker ttifrenf. each bell
provldetl with means for holding its striker and armature
against displaceinen t while the ringer is iK'icg adjuste<l for
any given fretjuency of alternation.

17 In a selective party line telephone syHtem. the com
Mnaiii.n of a telephone line, a plurality of sul.statlons on
said line, dynamos for supplying alternating currents of
different frtipiency. a ringer at each suhstatlon, each
ringer i)rovide<l with a striker and armature, means In
each rluccr for adjusting it to different fre.jiiencles, means
for preventing displacement of tlie striker and armature
wlsHe any ringer is l*-ing adjusted for any given fretjuency
of alteru ifion. and an operator's ringing kfy switch pro-
v'lled with a pusli iMitton f^r ea.'h adjuatahla ringer.

S31.849. HAT- HOLKKU H.^rky K. Feldm.^n. Chicago,
111., assignor of one-half to Kthel V. Martlp, Chicago, 111.

Filed Sept. in, il»o5. Serial No. L'Mo.^l.s.j
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cintin.—A hat - holder comprising a sui)|x)rtlng - plate

adapted to t)e sectired to the hack of a chair, a horizontally-
extending rigid arm pivote^l thereto to swlnp laterally to
ai.d from the hack of the chair, an upright tulie fixtnl to
the outer end of the arm and adapted to receive a hat pin.
the upper end of the tuU^ projecting above the arm, to
form a coat-hook, and means t)etween the nrm ami the
plHte to yieldingly hold the former swung out or In.

S.'ll.^^oO. ATTA<II.MENT FOR CORN PLANTERS.
KNtAVt EL I) Ft.suKU, T'nderwocxl, Iowa lMle<l Feb L'M,

I'.mh;. Serial No. ;'.o.!,4S4.

VUiim.— 1. .\n attachment for corn-plant»n-s consisting
of a frame having side memlters provided with l>earlngs
«up|>orte<! ujxin the planter-frame and a rear crosw Iwr e.\-

tended laterally U-yond the side niemt>er8. trailers hlngedly
and adjustably conne<te<l with the rear crossDa r, and tiexl

hie connections lietween the front ends of th« trailers and
the side meml^rs of the frame.

2. A frame having side memU^rs provided with upstand
Intf brackets at their front ends and liearlnfn up«)n said
brackets sup|>orte«l upon the planter frame, t rear cross-

l>ar extended laterally lieyond the sIdP- nieail»ers of the
frame, trailers having cro.ss liars provided \-lth apertures,
Interengaging eyelmlts conne<te<i with said c*>8s-bar8 and
with the rear crossbar of the frame, and flexf. le conn* v
tlons lietween the front ends 1 f the trailers nnd %he sId.'

members of the frame.

3. An attachment for corn-planters comprising k »uj-
portiag-frame bavlog side members provided with bearing

at their front ends supported upon tlie planter frame, trail-
ers connecteil with the rear portion of said frame, a rock-
shaft supiK.rte<i in lienrings on the planter frame and hav-
ing cranks, flexible meml)era connecting said < ranks with
the side members of the frame and adjusting and securing
means for the rock shaft

4. .\n attachment for <-orn planters comprising a fiame
having side memU'rs iirovi<led with in-arings near their
front ends supported ui>on tin' planter frame and with
arms extended alxive said liearlngs, trailers attached to
the frame. ttexIMc connections U'tween the trailers and
frame, a rock shaft supiiorted in Ix'arings in the planter
frame and having (ranks, flexible memliers connecting the
cranks with the side memlKM-s .of the frame, springs con-
necting the cranks «itli the upwardly extending arms at
the front ends of the side nifinhers. and means for manipu-
lating the rock shaft and fnr securing It at various adjust-
ments.

.>. \n attacliment for c'lrn plaiifrs l.l^lpll.^ing a frame
having side memliers provided with npi mri.-il I. rackets liav-
ing bearings supported u|.on tlie pl.-intrr fiaine and arms
extending upwardly from said U-arings. trailers attached
to the frame. flexlMe conne<tioris IkMwwii the trailers and
frame, a ro<k shaft supported In a liearing on the planter-
frame and having cranks, flexllile memlwrs connecting the
cranks with the side memU>rs of the frame, springs <-on-
necting the cranks with the arms extending ui.wardly from
the liearings ujion the lirackeis at the front .ihN ,,f the
side memtx^rs of the frame, mi arm .xtenilin.' fi-.uu tth!

ro<'k shaft and constituting an a<ijusting lever, and means
for retaining said lever and the parts oi)eraH'd thereby at
various adjustments.

0. The combination with a corn-planter, of a hinged
trailer carrying frame supported upon the planter frame
and having arms extending aUive Its supiwrtlng hinges, a
roik shaft supiKirtetl in Iwarlngs on the planter frame and
having cranks. Mexible cnnnectlng lueans l»"twe«Mi said
cranks and the trailer carrylag frame, and tension-springs
connecting the cranks with 'he upward extending arms.

7. An attachment for corn planters comprising a frame
having side members provl<ie<l with U'arln;;s su|ip,,rfe.l

upon the planter frame, trailing harrow sections c. unci ted
with the frame and laterally adjiistalile ii|ion tlie latter, a
rock shaft sujiported In U>arlngs on the planter frame and
comprising a tubular memU-r and crank meml.«'rs adjust-
ably connecteil therewith one of said ( rank members hav-
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Ing u radially-extending lever, flexible memlterK couuecting
the cranks with the side memliers of the frame, and adjust-

ing and Ke<urlng means for the rock sluift.

S. A planter attacliment comprising a rock-shaft sup-

portetl in liearings on the planter-frame and having cranks,

snap-hiHtks Journaled upon said cranks, a frame having
side memliers provide<l with lM>arlngs at their front ends,

trailing harrow - sections attaclie<l to tlie frame. tlexibh>

connections U'tween the trailers and frame, and chains se

cured uixm the side memln-rs of the frame and connecte<l

adjustably w lih the snap hcoks.

!>. .Vn attacliment for corn planters comprising a frame
having side members provided with Ijearings at their front

••nds supported upon the planter-frame, trailers connected
llexibly with the rear jMrtion of said frame, a rock shaft

support«Hl In bearings on the plaiUer-frame and having
cranks, flexible members connecting the cranks witli the

side members of the frame, an adjustlng-lever operatlvely

conne<tetl to said ro<k shaft and means for securing said

lever at various adjustments.

10. An attacliment for corn-planters comprising a frame
having side nieinl>ers provided with liearings at their front

ends, supported upon the iilanter-frame, trailers attached

to the frame, flexible connections between the trailers and
frame, a ro<k-shaft supported in iK'arlngs on the planter

frame and having cranks, flexible niemla'Ts connecting said

cranks with the side members of the frame, an adjusting

lever operatlvely connected with said rock-sliaft, springs

each liaving one of Its ends relatively HxihI and connecting

with said lever at Its other end, anil means fur securing

the lever at various adjustments.

s .{ 1 , s r. 1 . CAUn SKUVINt; MACIIINK. Cii.\klk.s f.

Fk.vi.\, Syracuse, N. Y. Filed Apr. I'l, 19u4. Serial No.

1'04.183.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a case, means for dellv-

••rlng a plurality of articles consecutively to a position for

removal, and means for governing the operation of the de
Ilverlng means, said governing means projecting Into the
path of the article when lieing delivered into such position,

to 1k' forced by said article into operative position, sub-

stantially as and for the purpose speclfltMl.

1!. The combination of a case, a receptacle for the arti-

cles to lie delivered disposetl within the case, a feeding
member for discharging the articles one by one from the
receptacle to pisition for removal, and a controlling mem
lier for governing the operation of the feeding memlier. said

controlling memlier when in operative position iKdng en-

gaged with the fe«»<ling memlier and with the article in po-

sition for removal, and Ndng movable out of its operative
ptisitbn upon the removal of said article engaged thereby,

substantially as and for the purpose sjieclfled.

.^. The combination of a case, a receptacle for the art!

cles to lie delivered dlsixis«xl within the case, a fewling
niemlHT for discharging the articles one by one fnim the
receptacle to position for removal, and a pivoted control-

ling memlier for governing the operation of the ft»e<ling

memlier. said controlling member normally engaging the

124 O. G.-71

feeding meiniKr and lielug movable on Its pivot out of Us
normal or <ii>erative iwsitlon by the removal of the dellv-
ere<l article, sulistantiaily as and for the purpose set forth.

4. The (omblnatlon of a case, a receptacle for the arti-

cles to lie delivered disposetl witliin tlie case, a feeding
menilMT for discharging the articles one by one from the
receptacle to position for removal, and a pivoted control-
ling memlier for governing the operation of the fee<ling

memlK'r. said controlling member when In operative posi-

tion lieing engaged with the feeding memlier and with the
article In position for removal, and lieing movable on Its

piv<it out <if oiierative position by the removal of said
article engaged thereby, substantially as and for the pur-
pose descrilieil.

."1. The combination of means for delivering articles suc-
cessively to a predetermined position, and means for gov-
erning the operation of the delivering means, said g<iv-

ernlng means h.iving a part proje<tlng into the path of the
article approaching the predeterniiued position. sid>stan-
tially as and for the purjiose descrllied.

•'). The combination of a support, means for delivering
articles successively to the support, and means for govern-
ing the operation of the delivering means, said governi- g
means lieiug controlled by the article delivered to the sup-
|Kirt and having .-i part op|Mised to the supixirt for engag-
ing said article, substantially as and for the puriiose speci-
fied.

7. The combinjition of a case forme<l with an exit-open-
ing, a receptaile for the articles to be deliveie<l dispose<l

within the case, inejins for discharging tlie arlides one by
one fr<ini the receptacle through the exit-opening to a posi-

tion on the outside of the case, and a controlling memlier
f<ir governing the ojieration of said means, said memU'r
projecting across the exit-opening and into flie path of
the article Iwlng discharged, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

8. The combination of a case, a rt»<eptacle for the arti-

cles to lie delivered, a redpnxatlng feeding member for

discharging the articles one by one from the re<eptacle. and
a controlling ineniber for governing the operation of the
feeding niemlK-r, said controlling niemls'r Udng .movable

'

out of Its operative position by the removal of the deliv-

ered article, substantially as and for the purpose descrllied.

9. The coinbtnafion <if a case, a fee<ilng member for de-

livering a plurality of articles vuccesslvely to a pre<leter- ,

niineil jMisition. said member lieing pitnided with me.-ins

for limiting the movement of the articles supplied thereto,
and means for governing the operation of the feeding inem-
Ihm-. said governing means Udng c<introlled by the article

delivered to the predetermined position, sulistantiaily as
.and for the purpose speclf1e<l.

10. The conililnatb n of a case, ;i feeding memlier for de-

liveiing ;i plurality of articles successively to a predeter-
mined position, said memlK'r lieing movable In reverse di-

rections fo feed each article and to then return to its ini-

tial position, and means for governing the op<>r:itlon <if the
feeding memU'r. said governing means operating to pre-

vent the movement of the feeding memlier at approxi-
mately the point of Its ch.inge from movement In one direc

tlon to that in the reverse direction, subsfjintlally as and
f<ir the purpose set forth.

11. The <'<imblnatlon of a case, a feeding memlier for de-

livering a plurality of articles successively to a predeter-
mlue<l position, said memlier lieing movable in revers*' di-

rections to feed eacli article and to then return to its Ini-

tial position, and means for governing the operation of the
feeding memlier, said governing means <iperatlng to pre
vent the movement of the feeding memN>r Just ln'fore the
feeding memlier reaches the limit of Its movement for feed-

ing the articles to the predetermined position, siibstan

tially as and for the purjiose described.

1'2. The combination of a case, a receptacle for the arti-

cles to lie delivered, a recljirocatlng feeding memlier for

discharging the articles one by one from the receptacle,

mechanism for actuating the feeding member, and a con-
irolling memlH'r for governing the operation of the feeding
memlier, stiid controlling memlier limiting the movement
of the fecflinL' memtier <lurlnir each re<dprocatlon thereof

at apiiryximately the ixiiul of Its chango from movement
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In one dirfitlon to that In the reverse direction, Hiibstan-
tlally as and fur the purpose specified. ,

13. The combination of a case, a rweptijcle for the arti-
cles to be <lelivered dl8|>o8ed within the lease, a recipro-
cating: fe«'dlnK' memlier for discbarKinK thtij articles one liy

one from the receptacle to a position on t]\e outside of the
case, mechanism for actuating' tlie feeding memU-r in<-lud-

Idic a rotary nieinl>er connected to said ft^edinu member,
and means for Kovernin;; the operation of tlie feeding mem-
l>er. said means limitlnK the movement of tlie feeding' mem-
l)er during each reciprocation thereof at^ approximately
the point of chaiitce from movement In <<ne direction to
that in the reverse direction. sut>8tantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

H. The combination of a case, a recepta "le for the arti-
cles to l.e delivered disposed wltliin the ca( e. a reciprocat-
ing fee«lin« njeml)er for discharKlnK the art cles one l)y one
from the receptacle to a position on the outilde of the case,
mechanism for actual in;; tlu' feedhiK niem >er lucludlnB a
rotary memU-r connected to the feeding meiil)er. and tnak-
Inj; one revolution to each re<ipro<ation of said memt)er.
and means for Kovernlntf the operation of tic ffe<lin;: mem
ber. said means limiting the movement of tlie fetnlln^' mem-
Wr during each reciprocation tberet)f at appro.ximately the
|K>int of change from movement In one dlre( tion to that In
the reverse direction, substantially as and or the purpose
descriU'd.

15. The combination of a case, a recepta< le for the arti-
cles to l>e delivered disposed within the ca.se means for dls
cliarKlnjc the articles one by one from the rtcejitacle to the
outside of tlie case, .said means iuclwdintf a rotary actuat-
ing meml>er and a reciprocal hm part conneited to the ro
tary memlier, and means for i;«»vernlni; the o[H'ration of the
former means, saUl last mentioned means limiting the
movement of the former means during each reciprocation
of said part nt approximately the point of change of said
reciprotatin): part from movement in one ili'ection to that
in the reverse direction, substantially as aid for the pur-
po.se s[MH-itled.

Ui. The combination of a ca.se. a recepta<- e for the arti-
cles to l»e delivered disposed within the case, means for di.s-

cbaru'lnkT the articles one by one from the receptacle to the
outside of the case, said means including u rocklni: part,
and means for Rovernlni; the operation of t le discbarKlnK
means, said Kovernlni; means Ilmltinu the m(^vement of the
discharKinK means when said rociclntf |>art hiLs reached ap-
proximately the limit of its movement in Tone direction,
substantially as and for the purpose set fortji.

17. The comblnatb>n of a case, a receptacle for the arti-

cles to be delivered disposed within the caa«t a reciprocat-
ing feeding member for discbanrlug the articles from the
reieptacle. attuatlug me<-hanlsin for the feu'dlng member
including a rotary memU'r maiiing a comi)letc revolution
to each reciprocation of the fee<ling memUr and a rocking
power-transmitting part, and a .oiitroJIiMij member for
governing the operation of tlic feeding: niemlKT. said con-
trolling member l>elng engaged with rhe ,'irtlcle on the
outside of the case and with the f»t<llng memlier and
llmltinu' the movement of said feedlnir nieniU'r on each re-

clpro<ation thereof at approximately the p<«int of change
of said feeding memt»er from movement In o4e direction to
that in the reverse direction, substantially i»s and for the
purpose descril)ed.

831.«ol*. S( •IN! ) I ii:i I.Ilc'i'i ii; [mi; riv\(».-< inOMAS
\V Kkkkhok.nk. Newport. K 1 I ii.'.l Apr. I'.t. 1005.
Serial No. :i."»«i,;{M.">.

Claim.— 1. The combination wifh aii ii[.r;_-ht piano hav-
ing a rearwardly folding lid. of a sound il. -tit', tor adapted

j

to be set on the top of the sjild nprk'ht pi.ino to take the
place of fh.- n-arwardly folde<l lid. the sail tl-Mector com-
prising tlaii_'''l ftids and -in upwardly and for*;ifdlv curved
ba. k

-' T!i»' iMni'.jnatioti with an uprighr piaii.. having a rear-
w inlly f.iMin^' ltd. "f ,1 xiunddctlcrt'ir adapte.l to 1k> set
on the top iif the -i.-iid ii}ii-i>'ht [liaiio to tak>« The place of
tue rearw ardly folde<i lid, the s.iid detle.t.>r mnipri-iin;;

Hanged ends and au upwardly and furwardly curved buclt.

the lower end of which projects downwanl a distance be-
yond the lower edges of the said ends.

^. A sound-deflector for upright pianos and like muslcai
instruments comprising flanginl ends and an upwardly and
forwardly curved back connected with the said ends to
form an open liottom. and an open front for the passage of
the sounds, the under sides of the end flanges and the outer
face of the lower part of the back being covered with a soft
material to form a stop.

S 3 1 . 8 5 3 . nOTTLE LABI:LIN(; MA( IIINK. S.1MI ki,

KVKK. Chicago, 111. FIUhI .IuIv <5. IWr,. Serial No
l'OX.301'.

_^yer

Claim.— 1. In mechanism of the class descrilK'd. In com
liinatlon with a support for a bottle to be lal>el«'d and mecb
anism adapted to In? moved In one direction to apply a
lal)el to the iKjttle and to lie returned to original position;
a cam mechanism adapte<l to hold the lal>el applying mech-
anism out of contact with the lK>ttle during said return
stroke of said lal*el-applylng mechanism.

-. in mechanism of the class described. In combination
with a support for a l>ottle to be lalieled and mechanism
adapte<l to l>e move<J In one direction to apply the label
to the l»ottle and to be returned to original position ; a
latch-cam adapt^-d to allow the label applying mechanism
to move In contact with the Ijoftle during said forward
stroke an«l adapted to hold said mechanism out of contact
with the lal>ele<l Indtle during said return stroke.

.T. In me<-hanl8m of the class descrllied. In combination
with a support for a bottle to be lalwled. and mechanism
adapted to \w moved In one «llre<ilon to apply the iat>el to
the bottle and to U' returned to original position and a
lat(h-cam adapte<l to lie automatically swung out of the
way of suld label-applying mechanism during said forward
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stroke and having a face adapte<l to hold said iaitel-apply-

Ing meiiianlsm out of contact with the labeled bottle dur-

ing its return stroke and a stationary cam adapted to be

engaged liy the lal>el applying meciianlsm at the end of Its

forward stroke to throw said mechanism out of contact

with the lalieled bottle and Into engagement with said

latch-cam.

4. In mechanism of the class descrllied. In combination

with a 8upiM>rt for a iKittle to lie ialteied ; a lalH'l applying

mechanism made in two parts and adapted to pass on op-

posite sides of a l>ottle to apply a lal>el thereto, spring

mechanism adapted to hold said laliel-applying mechanism
In (ontatt wllli tlie lK>ttle during the act »»f applying the

laliel and cam me<banlsm adapted to move the parts of

the lal)pl applying mechanism away from the Iwttle so

that they may 1h^ returne<l to the original position out of

contact with the bottle.

5. In me(iianlsm of the class descrilied. in combination

with a 8uppt>rt for a lK>ttle, two lever - arms plvotally

mounted on approximately the wime axis back of tlie l>ot

lie liaving ends l^'aring upon tlie iKtttle and spring mechan
Ipm connecting the two levers adapted to hold said lever-

arms in contact with the Imttle.

0. In me<-haniHm of the <ias8 descritied. In combination

,wlth a table for a lM>ttle. n |>ost or other support rising

back of said Inittle on the table, a pair of lever-arms pivot-

ed ujion llie siiid upright siipinirt. rollers upon said lever-

arms adaple<l to liear upon the Inittle and spring me(iian-

ism adapted tr) hold salti lever arms In such a position

(hat the rollers are in contact witli the I»ottle.

7. In me< hanlsm of tlie class descrllK'd. a table to sup
port a iKittle, a support or isjst rising from said table adja

cent to the N»ttle, a pair of lever-arms plvotally mounted
en said post having their opposite ends lK>arlng airainst the

lM)ttle and a c<dled spring connecting said lever arms mid
way lietweeii their pivotal points and their points of con-

tact with the bottle ndapttni to hold said lever-arms In con-

tact with the lM)ttle.

S. In me( hanism of the class de8crlt»ed. in combination
with a support for a Ixittle and mechanism adapted to ap-

ply a laltel thereto ; me< hanlsm mounted u|><>n the ma-
chine adapte<l to l>e moved along the edge of flie lalni

pasted upon the IsJltie for the purpose of removing surplus
paste therefrom.

ft. In mechanism of the class described, in comldnation
with a support for the bottle and mechanism adapted to

paste a laliel thereon ; automatic meclianlsm operated by
the main machine for wiping away the surplus paste or

paste smear upon the Iwttle at the edge of the lal>el pasted
thereon by the mactilne.

10. In mechanism of the class descriL)e<i. in combination
with a table adapted to support a bottle and mechanism
adapted to apply a lal>el to the bottle; a r<Ml so mounted
that It can W movtni up and down substantially parallel to

the axis of the l>ottle upon the table and brushes carried
by said rod ndapte<l to l)ear upon the sides of the lM>ftle ad
Jacent to the edges of the label pasted upon the Injttle by
the machine, whereby moving said rod up or down wipes
away the paste or paste smear, from the edges of said laUd
pasted upon the Ixittle.

11. In mechanism of the class described, a talile adapted
to sup|H)rt a liottle having a label thereon, a rod adapted
to l)e moved up and down with reference to the table, a

spring adapte«l to n<prmaily bold said rod In raised p.isl-

tlon and a pair of brushes carried liy said rod normally
bearing against tha up|>er i>ortlon of said bottle alwve the

vertical edges of the laliel whereby depressing said rod
causes such brushes to wipe the vertical edges of said label

upon the l>ottle.
;

12. In mechanism of the class descrllied. the combination
j

of a table adapted to sujiport a bottle with a lal>el jiastcd

thereon water cups ujion the table on each side of the posi

tion for the Iwttle and Uiow the lal>el thereon and mechan-
ism for wiping paste upon the vertical edges of the label

upon the bottle Into said water-dishes.
l."{. In mecbanisni ot the class descrllx'd, in combination

with a support for a Inittle with a laliel thereon and mech-
anism adapttMl to lie moved backward and forward for the

liuriH.>se of applying a label to llie bolUe ; u label-carrier

Journaled In the said me<hanlsm adapted to lie rotated on
Its axis in one direction during the operation of the ma-

1

chine and a latch adapted to prevent said lal>el-carrler

I
rotating completely around upon Its axis In the opposite
directum, sulistani lally. as set forth.

14. In mechanism of the class descriiied. the c<imblnatlon
of a frame or be.irlng In wiilch a laliel carrier is adapted to
rotate, a crank arm mounted uikiii the shaft of the Ial>el-

carrier and a latch Kil mounted \iiMin the suprnirt adapfe<l
to allow the laUi carrier to rotate freely on its axis In
one direction and to prevent such rotation In the opposite
direction substantially as descrlbe<l.

15. In mechanism of the class descrilMHl, a lalKi-carrler
having a T shajied flange 120 adapted to l>e engaged by
the face material of the carrier, and springclips 11'5

adapted to slip over carrier-face material placeil in said
T shaped cliiis to hold tb<' same in contact with the carrier.

10. As an article of manufacture for use In mec hanlsm
of the class descrllie<l. a carrier back [ilate having delacli-
ably se;ure<l thereto a label-carrying pad compose<l of a
sheet of hard rubU-r having a facing of s|ionge-rubl>«'r se-
cured thereto.

17. In me<lianlsm of tlie class d.-scrilMHi, ,i laUicarrler
having a portion of Us face made of compressible material,
a plurality of holes through said carrier open to (he face
of the carrier and flexible pie<-es on the rear of tlie carrier
closing sal<l boles.

l.*<. In m»Hii;inlsm of the class de8crll>e«l. the combination
of a plate on wiilch the lalnds are adapted to rest, two
racks mounted beneath the plate means for moving said
raiks backward and forward in op|M»site directions at
equal speeds, and label-holding me<iianisms adapted to en
gage lal)el8 upon said plate and deiachably bold them
thereon each mounted upon one o/ sai<l racks w lierebv as
.S.I Id racks are moved backward and forw,ird they move the
label-holding mechanisms backward and forward.

If). In mechanism of the cla.ss descrllK'd, the combination
of a plate adapted to receive a label, mechanism on oppo-
site sides of said jilate adapted to hold said lalxis upon
the plate, a rack connected to eacli of said label holding
mechanisms, a iiair of gears m«^blng with ea<ii other <ine

gear meshing with each rack as de.scrllK>d for moving said
mechanisms simultaneously to or from s.iid jdate for (he
purpose of holding diirerent-size<l labels In position and
mechanism adjustably niounte<l upon a third side of the
jdaie adapted to be moved to diflferent iwsltlons to hold
said lal)el8 ii|s>n the plate.

20. In mechanism of the class descrllKnl. a plate adapt-
ed to receive a pile of labels a plurality of movalWe
memliers movalily mounted vertically to said plate having
heads adapted to lap over the edges of laliels u|M>n the
plate the tU of said movable members In the plate being
such that the blow or jar of a label-carrying mechanism
picking a lalx'l off from the plate will force said movable
memlters Inward toward the plate a sufllcient distance to

cause them to liojd tlie remaining labels upon the plate.

21. In mechanism of the class descrilHHl in combination
with a moving label-carrier adapted to pick up lal»els and
paste them upon a Ixittle, a storage receptacle adapted to

carry a Bto<-k of ialnis and to l>e engaged by said lat>el-

carrler ; a plurality of pins made out of split iuIm's mounted
in the frame of said permanent storage - chamlier, said
tulies carrying head-flanges tlttlng over the edges of the
labels In the storage-c hamls'r and adajited to Im- engagcni

by the latM'l-carrylng mechanism as it picks a ialK.-! from
the storage-receptac le, the fit of said tulies Isdng such that

they are driven Into the frame of the receptacle or holder
by the lal>elcarrying meclianlsm a suflic lent distance lo

hold the remaining laliels ii|x>n the holder while the first

laliel Is iieing withdrawn by it.

22. In niechauisin of tlie class descril>ed, the coml>lnation

of a water receptacle 271. a rcdier 270 for water mounted
ii|H)n the frame of the water-receptacle and adaptc>d to \re

moved up and down with reference to the receptacle, a

faucet 27.'{ adapted to drip wafer from said reeept;uie

uiK)n the roller a lalMi-carrier and mechanism adapted to

pass the lalxi-carrler under said water-roller.

2.1. In mechanism of the class descriiied. the combination

of a BLipiiori for the bolile, a sturage'receptacle for lubel».
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and a laJ>«>l-(arrl»T adapted to travel lielween the bottle
nd the Mtor«Ke-refeptii<le for laliels for the piiriwse of

applylD); laliela to the iMiftle; a paste-ni^ler Intermediate
lietwtt'ii Haid U)ttle and lalH-l-storage rtv'eptiult', a paste
reieptaile In which said roller dipx atnl imtomatic means
for turnine said paste-rt)ller a -ilu-ln |i..rtlon of one com-
plete revohif loll (iiirlntf ench oscillation of ilie lal>el-carrier

whereliy as said laU'l carrier |)asses ovt-r the paste-roller,

paste is applie<! to the lal)el upon the cafrler without the
paste rollers U-Ini: rotat»Hl tlierdty.

-4. In nu'cliMnUin of the class dt'~> n •1. in comhinatloD
with a siipiK>rt for a Iwttle, and a -^tni lu-e-reoeptarle for
laliels; a lal)el-<arrler adapted to \»- niMved backward and
forward l)etween the lal»el st()ra;.'e rer.ptaci,- and the l)ottle.

means for ai)plylni: water to the face of the lal>el-rarrier

as It >ci>ea toward the sforau»>-re<-f'ptaclt', means fur cansln;;

the laliel-carrler to there pick up a lalfl means f'<r causint:

said la'wl carrlf'r to then pass the l;i!«'l uimn it <v>'r a
soiircv- <{ pastf wlu-reliy the lal>el is iimisrciu'd svith paste,
lufatis (or rii.'ii ;i [.pis iti)j the laU'l "ii tlit» latiel-carrier to

the Ixiiilf, iiicaii^ f ir- aiisin;: the laU-l-carrier to press the
lal>el iiiM'n thf Lorti," in the M<'t of applylim It, means for

then Mi.iviiii: the lal>el-earrler clcai- of thf liotrle during its

return -troke to its orlu'lnal start Ina: point and automatic
means .iperatcil !iy the machine f^r wiiiinj,' awav paste or
paste smear n|>on the eil_'es uf the laU'I jmsteil upon the
iKJttle I'V the machine

'Jr>. In mechanism of the class descriliecl. the cnmhlnatlon
of a sup|M>rt for a l>ottle. a pair of leverartiis adapted to he

rocked In phuies approxlm,itely p.irallel to the central axis

of the l>ottle, a laliel-earrier t.. etiL:ai;e tlie liottle for the
[luriM.se of applyinjt a lal)el thereto made in two parts each
of said parts l.elnu pivote<l to one of said U-veps. and mech-
anism roiinected to each of said l<'\eis and t^ a single
spriiii: mechanism adapted t.i hold said i»il>el <arrler i»or-

tlons In normal position

-''. In mechanism of the class described, the combination
of a sup|Hirt for a iMittle. a |>air of leveraritis adapte<l to be
rorked in planes approximately parallel tn the axis of the

Ixittle, a lab«'l carrier adapte<l to en;;a>;e thi> l>ottle to apply
a laUd thereto made in two parts, each of said parts l>elni;

pivoted to one of said levers, a slncj.- si.viiii: mechanism
carried by said lever-.-irms aiitl a link connection U'fween
said spring mechanism and the parts of the laUd-carrler

adaiited to hold said label-carrier in uoriuiil p<;siiioii.

3. A gas-producer having an updraft-chaml>er ami a
downdraft-chaml)er, said chamliera l»elng offset vertically
from each other a laterally-extending paaaageway connect-
ing the top of one of them with the Iwttom of the otiier.

and means for controlling the steam and air fiasaing to
one chamtH«r Indeiamdently of that passing to the other:
substantially as descrllied.

4. A gas-producer iiavlng two chamliers, offset from each
other vertically, and with a lateral passage-way i>etween
them, said passage way Udng arranged to fee<l fuel from
the iMittom of the downdraft-chamlier to the top of the up-
draft-chamber ; substantially as de8cril»e<i.

."). A gas-pnxlticer having two chandlers, offset from each
other vertically, and with a latertil pa.sa;ige way la'tweeu
them, said pasaage-way l>elng arranged to feed fuel fr«>m
the bottom of the downdraft-chamlier to the top of the up
draft-chamlier, and a gas off take located adjacent to the
pas.sage-way

: sulistantlally as descrllied.

i. A gas-producer having two chamliers offset from each
other vertically, and connected by a laterally - extendlm:
passage-way, said pas.sage-way l>elng arranged to fee<i fuel

from the bottom of the upper chamber to the top «>f the
lower chamber, said lower chaml)er lieing of less diameter
than the upja-r chamber, tind a gas ..ff take located adja
cent to said passage way : substantially as descrllied.

7. A gas-pr<Klucer having two chamliers offset from each
other vertically, and connected by a laterally - extending
passageway, said passage way lielng arrange<l to fee<i ftiel

fnim the bottom of the upper chamlier to the top of the
lower chamlier, means at the Uittom <if the ujiper chamlier
for p<isltlvely ^'eding the fuel, and a gas <iff take located

adjacent to sahl passageway ; substantially as descrllied.

s. A gas-producer having a downdraft-chamN'r. an up
draft-chamlier. and an lnterm«Hllate gaslflcatlon-chamlier,

said chamliers Ndng out <if vertical allnement and <<in-

nected with each other by lateral passages, and a gas-off

take intermediate the up and down draft chaml>ers ; sub-

stantially as descrllied.

*.». A gas-pnaiucer having a downdraft-chamlier. an up-

draft-chamlier, a laterally - extending pa.ssage connecting
said chambers, a gas-off take adjacent to said passage-way,
an<l means for supplying fuel to each of .said chambers in-

dependently ; substantially as descrllied.

8.31,S,'',4. f.AS-I'KniHc F:k Al^x.^der 1M. r,ow. Edge-
wood Park I'a KiN-d Mar lo ]'\C\: Serial No.

l'4it,43<5.

rintm — 1 .V iras pri..pper !iavin_' an iiptiraft-chaniUM-

and a downdraft chamber, and a passa_'e-\c;i v lunnectlng

the to[i iif lUie -if them with the h .ttom of the other to

gether with means near the bottom of the downdraft
chamlHT whereby fuel may !>> discharg»vl therefroni Into

the u|Klraft-chamber : substantially as descriU-d.

_'. A gas priMpicer having an n[>draft thamU>r and a

downiiraftchainU'r out of vertical alineinent with each

other, a passage way connecting the top nf one <if them
witli the Nitforn of the other, ami a kras <iff take hxated

adj.icent to the connecting passage way and means where

by said chamtR'rs may be charged each independent of the

(U ler ; substaatlally as described.

831.8"i. TELEIMIONK TUANSMITTKR ARM. II.\rry .T.

(JfTTM.iN, t'hicago. III,, assignor to Automatic F'lectrlc

Company, Phlcago, 111, Filed Nov. I'.'i. lOo,". Serial

No. 2Hn.047.

Claim.- -1. A combined transmitter arm and casing com-
prising two longitudinal mendiers widened at one end to

receive entirely therein a transndtter. .and provlde<l with

lateral screw-holes through which screws may lie Inserteil

to engage and secure the transmitter in place, and whereby
uch screw and transmitter constitute the means for fas-

tening the tw<i memliers together,

2. A (HjmblntMl transmitter arm and casing comprising

two longlttidlnal hollow members provldefl with meeting
edges, a two-part frlctional liearing a<lapte<i to clamp the

two memU'rs together at one end. and means for se<Mjrlng

the memliers together at the other end. said means com-

prising l:iteral screw-holes through which screws may \»'

inserted and screwed Info the transmitter which the two
memliers are adapte<l to re<'»dve at this end of the hollow

arm formed hy said memliers. whereby said screws also

hold the transmitter In place,

.'?, A transmitter arm comprising two longltu<ilnal mem
bers. a iialr of clamping ple<"es for holding the said mem-
U'ls fn-ether at one end. a base, and screws lnserte<l

thriuiijh said clainping-pie<-es and into said base, said

screws iH'ing adapted to 1h' tightened for the ptirjiose of

causing sai(i cljunping pieces to more firmly engage an«l

hold the said longitudinal memliers together.

4 .\ frHiismitter arm, a fwo-jiart frlctional bearing In

which one end of said arm is mounted, ii base, and screws

extending fbrouL'b the t«.. parts of said liearing and lnt<i

said base, said screws beim; :i(lapfed to lie tightened to

( ause the said frictioual l>earlug to more flrmly engage and
hold tlic said arm.
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5. A swinging transmitter-arm comjHMjed of two longi-

tudinal halves, a couple of clamping |)ortlons adapted to

grip and bold the two halves together at one end of the

arm. said damping portions located at opposite sides of the

arm. and screw-threaded means locate<i entirely outside of

said arm and adapted for varying the frlctional grip of the

said clamping portions on the end of said arm. said arm
having a longitudinal Inire or passage intersecting the axis

alH)ut which it swings.

•5. A hollow transniiiter arm jirovidod at its rear end
with a hollow and rearwardly-exfendtng boss, a frlctional

bearing In widch the rear end of the transmitter-arm Is

mounted, a base on which the .said bearing is mounteci. and
forwardly-extendlng stops mounted on said base and adapt-
ed to (Higage said lioss for the purpose of limiting the up-
and down swing of the arm. together with the tensioning
or friction-regulating screws 18 18, located at each side of
sahl li«>ss.

7. A hollow transmitter-arm com|M)sed of two longitudi-

n.il halves provided at their rear ends with circular ridges

having an axis coincident with the axis alsiut which the
arm Is adapted to swing, a two-part frlctional liearing pro-

vld«Hl with circular grooves adapted to engage the circular

ridges on the arm, a base, and clamping-screws extending
throJigh the two parts of the l)earing and Into said base,

said screws l«dng adapttnl to lie adjusted for the purpiise

of varying the frlctional grip of the said liearing on the
end of the arm.

s. A transmitter-arm provlde<l at its rear end with cir-

cular ridges having an axis coincident with the axis alaiut

which the arm Is adapted to swing, a frlctional bearing
provided with circular grooves adapted to engage said <'lr-

cular ridges, and screw-threade<l means located entirely

outside of said arm and adapted for varying the frlctional

grip of the said U'arlug on the said arm, said arm having
a longitudinal Iwre or clear passage intersecting the axis

alMiut which it swings.

!t. A transmitter arm, a base, a two-part liearing adapted
to frictionally grip or engage the rear end of said arm, and
means for varying the pressure of said liearing on the arm,
the two parts of said lieailng lielng removably securetl to

said base by said means.
10. A hollow transmitter arm composed of two Iwngttudl-

iial and separable halves which are imperforate at their

tear ends, a frlctional bearing for clamping and holding

the rear ends of said halves together, means for varying

ihe pressure or grip of said bearing, and means for at-

taching a transmitter and t -reiiy holding the forward
ends of said halves togetlter.

11. A transmitter-arm, a bt>arinK fur said arm. a base,

and screws for varying the grip of the liearing u|Min the

arm. said screws also Ins^-rted through the liearing and •

liase to hohl the same together.

1-. A sectional liollow transudtter-arm. a liearing for

luildlng the sections together at one «>iul of the arm, a lias«».

end screw threadcHl means for varying the grip of the N-ar-

Ing upon the arm, saul screw-threaded means also Inserted

through the base and liearing to hold the same together.

H.;i..sriO. DIM VINO anixontuolmnc; <;eai{. (Jeorgk
T. I1a<"klk\, I^os Angeles, ("al., assignor to l)irect l»rlve

Tower 'I'ransmisslon Company, Los Angeles, Cal., a Cor-
p.iratlon of California, Tiled Sept. G, 10U5. Serial No.
1'77,170.

y

"^

Claim.— 1. A driven element, an oscillatory devu-e for

rotating the driven element, means for reversing the oper-

ative relation of the oscillatory device, means for varying

the stroke of the oscillatory device, and a single device for

controlling the last two means.

'J. A driven element, an oscillatory device for rotating

the driven element, a brake, means for varying the stroke

of the oscillatory device, ami a single device for controlling

the brake and said varying means.

'A. A driven element, tin os<-illatory device for rotating

(he driven eletnenf, a iirake, means for varying Ihe stroke

of the oscillatory device, means for reversing the o|ierative

relation of the oscillatory device, and a single device for

(ontrolling the brake and the varying means,

4. A driven element, an oscillatory devlie for rotating

the driven element, means for reversing the operative re-

lation of the oscillatory device, a brake, and a single de-

vice for controlling the reversing means and brake

Ti. A driven element, an oscillatory device for rotating

the driven element, means for reversing the operative rela-

tion of the oscillatory device, a brake, and automatic means
foi applying the brake liefore the oscillatory device Is re

versed

0. A driven element, an oscillatory device for rotating

the driven element, means for reversing the o|>erative rela-

tion of the oscillatory device, a brake, and automatic means
f<ir applying the brake and then releasing the bralte liefore

the oscillutory device is reversed.
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7. A driven element, an oscillatory device for rotating

the driven element, mean.s for reverslnjj trte operative rela-

tion of the CSC jllatory device, meann f<>r opfrutliii: tlie osdl-

ititiiry (lcvli>', aiiit ineatiH fnp autoniarically stopping the

cperatlnic m.'iiiis autl thereby th»> oscillatiiry device before

hald oaclllatiirv ilevice Is reversed

'^ .V (Irlvfii cU'rnerir. an oscillatory device for rotating

the driven element, means f.T leversliii; the operative rela-

tion of the oaolllatory device, and means for automatically
stopping the os<'illatory device before its reverse Is accom-
plitihe<l

9. A driven element, an oscillatory device for rotating
the driven element, means for reversing tli»' operative rela-

tion of ttie oscillatory device, a llnli. a coniiertion from the
link to the oscillatory <levi<e, a fulcrum for tlie link, means
for varying the position relation lietween ttie fulcrum and
said conne<'tlon. and a single means for controlling the
varylHi; means and the reversing means.

H». A driven element, an oscillatory detice fur rotating
the driven element, a brake, a link, a coniiectlon from the
link to the oscillatory device, a fulcrum for tlie link, means
for varying the position relation l>etween the fulcrum and
JMild connection, and a single means for controlling the
varying means and brake

11. .V driven element, an oscillatory devKc for rotating
the driven element, means for reversing th( operative rela-

tion of the oscillatory device, a tirake. n link, a fulcrum
for the link, a connection from the link t> ttie oscillatory
device, means for varying the iM)sltioii y>-\ iti n 'etween the
fulcrum and said connection, and a sin^;lc mcdus for con-
trolling the brake and reversing means.

12. .\ driven element, an oscillatory devjlce for rotating
the driven element, means for reversing tlio operative rela

tlon of tbe oscillatory device, a brake, a
for the link, a conne<-tion fri>m the link tii the oscillatory
device, means for varying the position relation t>etween the
fulcrum and said connection, and a single

trolling the brake and reversing means and
l.'J. A driven element, an os. dilatory deice for driving

said element, a controller movable In either direction from
a neutral position, means oijeratenl by the controller for
regulating the thrf)w of the oscillatory device and for re
versing the operative relation of the os dilatory device
when the controller Is sulwtantlally at reutral position
and fi»r Increasing the throw of the osclll itory device as
the controller Is move<l In either direction
neutral ^KiaUlon.

means for con-

varylng means.

away from Its

n.vCKi.f:v. I..08

I'ower Trans-

831..H->7. l»i;i\ !.\(; - r.P:.Mi i.r.oHi-.r. T.

Angeles. t"al., assignor to I>irect Drlv*
mission Co.. Los .\nceles. Cai.. a Corp'iration of Call
fornia. FMled I>ec. 11. 1!mi.-. Serial Nm LMtl. :{«:{.

Cliiim.— 1. In comliinatloii, n driven sHaft, a pair of
powerfrnnsmltting -lute ties thereon, a litik. the jiivotal

line of which is par.iilel witti rlie driven stiaft. radiusnnls
connecting the clutciies and ttie link, and means for simul-
taneously adjusting !M)tli of ttu' radi'is r^Kls .in tlie link.

2. In combination, a shaft a link provid»?<i witli a sleeve
motinte<l on ttie shaft, a slilft sleeve on tl;«> ••'-! <!"eve. a
rndins ro<l. means for adjustatily coniu'itin^ ,,[ie end of the
ladius tihI witli rtie link, and means in termediate the shift-

sleeve and said first nx-ans for slidint: s»id first means
along tile link

.3. In comldnatlon, a shaft, a link provid^il witli a sleeve
mounted on the shaft, a shift sleeve on tlif first sleeve, a
pair of radius nxis. means for slidal>l.\- eonnectini,' ttie end
of each radius-rod «irti ttie link, and means infermfHliate

ftie shift sleeve and s.aid first means f,,r efpial'lv shifting
liofti of saiil radius ri«ls alorii: the liiik \f!ien t!ie slijft-

sleeve is nio\t^|

4, in '-oin': inai ion. a sliiiff, n link providtil wltti a sleeve

inoiinr>'<l on rtie stiafr, a sliift-slet've on the first sleeve, a

pair of radius roils, means for sljilalily connecting,' r!ie ends
of each radins ro<1 with the link, me.ms inferniiiiiate tlie

stiift-sleeve and said first means for equality sliiftint' lx)th

of said radius nxis along tlie link wlien sail stilff sleeve Is

n oved. said shaft l>ein:: situate<l out of Hue of the path of

sliding travel uf ttie first means.

5. In combination, a pivoted link, shift means movable
parallel with the axis of the link, a pair of radius rods ad
Justably connectetl with the link, a pair of levers ccmnected
with said shift means and with the respective radliis-rods.
and means engaging Intermediate portions of the levers for
tilting said levers when the shift means Is moved.

C. In combination, a shaft, a link provided with a sleeve
mounted on the shaft, shift means movable parallel with
the axis of said link, a pair of radlus-rtnls adjustably con-
nected with the link, a pair of levers connecttnl wltii said

shift means and with the respective radius-rods, and lM>8se8

supiHirted by said sleeve and l)earlng against said levers.

7. In combination, a shaft, a link provliled with a sleeve
mounte<l on the shaft, shift means movalile parallel with
the axis of said link, a pair of radius rods adjustably con
nectwl with the link, a pair of levers connected with said
shift means and having slots, Itosses 8iipf>orted by the sleeve

and projecting Into the slots, said slots l)elng curved to

cause the ends of the levers to have a straight path of
movement.

8. In combination, a shaft, a link provided with n sleeve
raounte<I on the shaft, shift means mounted on the sleeve,

a pair of radius rods slldably connected with the link, a

pair of levers connected with the shift means and with the
radius rods, and means on the first sleeve for controlling
the movement of said levers.

9. In combination, a shaft, a link provided with a sleeve
mounted on the shaft, shift means mounted on the sleeve,

a pair i>f radius rods slldably connected with the link, a
pair of slotted levers connectetl with the shift means and
with the radius-rods, and l)os.ses on the first sleeve pro-

jecting Into said slots.

10. In combination, a pivoted link, shift means movalile
parallel with the axis of the link, liushlngs In the link, pins
through the bushings, a pair of radius-rods connected with
the pins, a pair of levers connected with the shift means
and with said pins, and means for controlling the action
of said levers when the shift means Is moved.

11. In combination, a plvote<l link, shift means movable
parallel with ttie axis of the link, snuared l)ushlng8 In the

link, pins with slotted heads mounted in the bushings, a

pair of levers connected with the slotted heads and with
the shift means, a pair of radius-rods connected with the
pins, and means for controlling the action of the levers

when the siiift means Is moved.
12. In comlilnatlon. a shaft having a screw thereon, a

link provldfHl with a sleeve mounted on the shaft, a shift-

sleeve on ftie first sleeve, a sprocket mounted on the screw
and engairink' the shift-sleeve, a pair of radlus-rods con-
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nected with the link, connections l)etween the radius rod

and the shift-sleeve, and means for rotating the sprocket.

1,!. In combination, a shaft having a screw thereon, a

link provided with a sleeve mounted on the shaft, a shift-

sleeve mounted on the first sleeve, a sprocket mounted on

the screw and engaging the shift-sleeve, a pair of radlus-

rods connected with the link, connections between the ra-

dlus-rods and the shift-sleeve, and a controlling-lever con-

nected with the sprocket.

14. In combination, a shaft, a link provided with n

sleeve mounted on the shaft, a shlft-sleeve mounted on the

tlrst sleeve, n pair of radlus-rods. means for slldably con-

necting the ends of the radius rods with the link, means

Intermetllate the shift-sleeve and said first means for

equably shifting l>oth of said radius rods along the link

when the shift sleeve is moved, there being a screw on the

shaft, a spro<ket on the screw engaging the shift-sleeve,

and a controlling lever connected with the sprocket.

l.->. In combination, a pivoted link, shift means mov-

able parallel with the axis of the link, sciuared bushings In

the link, pins with slotted heads In the bushings, a pair of

levers connected with the slotted heads and with the shift

means, a pair of radlus-rods connected with the pins,

means for controlling the action of the levers when the

shift means Is moved, there l»elng a screw on the shaft, a

sprocket on the screw and engaging the shift means, and

a controlling-lever connected wit'h the sprocket.

1«. In combination, a link provided with a sleeve, a

shaft throtigh the sleeve, radlus-rotls connected with the

link, means for shifting the radlus-rods embracing a shift-

sleeve having an annular groove and a slotted lug, levers

connectetl with the slotted lug and with the radlus-rods,

there lieing a screw on the shaft, and rotatable means on

the screw carrying studs which lie In the annular groove.

at the outer end of the scabliard adaptetl to engage a

scrlber.
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S.Tl.SnS. MANTFACTUIIE OF AUMOUl'LATES. Rob

KHT A. n.\i>FiKi,i). Sheflield, F>ngland. Flietl Oct, IS,

190,"i. Serial No. 28:?,2:{r>.

Claim.— 1. The process of making steel armor-plate, com

prising the steps of casting the plate, subjecting the plate

to a temperature up to l.H>n° centigrade while the face

thereof Is In contact with carlmnaceous material, gradually

cooling down the pl.ate. and then reheating the plate to a

lower temperature: Kulise<iuently quenching at about 040°

centigrade ; and finally heating to a hardening temi)erature

and applying a cooling nnxllum.

2. The process of making steel armor-plate, comprising

the steps of casting the plate; covering the face of the

plate with charcoal and subjecting the plate to a tempera-

ture up to 1.100° centigrade for several days; gradually

cooling the plate; reheating to n lower temperature and

slowly cot)llng; reheating the plate and then quenching It

at al>out «40° centigrade; and finally heating to a harden

Ing temperature and applying oil or water thereto.

.•I. The process of making steel armor-plate, which con-

sists In casting the plale : slowly cooling and cleaning the

casting: covering Its face with charcoal and sulijecting the

plate for several days to a temperature of from 900° cen-

tigrade to 1.100° centigrade and allowing It to gradually

cool down ; heating to from 700° to 80O° centigrade and

cooling it slowly In a furnace ; repeating the last heating,

cooling to aliout 040° centigrade and quenching: reheating

to alxnit O'JO" centigrade and again quenching; '^na"y

heating the casting to a temperature of from 700° to 7.'0°

centigrade at Its face and tapering to from 400° to 500°

centigrade at Its back, and finally treating the plate so

that wiien dlpi»ed or sprayed with oil or water the face

l)ecome8 hard and the liack remains soft and tough.

2. A rule comprising hinged memt)tr8, and a scablmrd

stH'tired Ijetween tiie op|>o8lng edges of said memljers form

Ing a casing for slldably receiving an auxiliary device.

3. A rule comprising hinged memliers, a scaiiliard se-

cured l»etween the opi>oslng edges of said memiters. and a

sprlng-fongue nt the outer end of the scabbard for yield

Ingly pressing on an auxiliary tool Inserted therein.

4. A rule comprising hinged memlx-rs grooved on their

opposing edges, a cylindrical metal scaliiiard secured In a

groove of one of the memliers, and a tongue at the outer

end of the scabbard adapted to yieldingly engage an aux-

Vllarv device inserted therein. ,

831. SCO. WHKKL. Fraxk J. Hall and Axf.i. W. H.^w-

KIN80N. Klyrla. Ohio, assignors to Walter F:. Brooks,

Elyrla, Ohio. Filed Feb. 2. 1905. Serial No, 243.798. ,

83 1.8 59. RULE. Hin.vM I'. IIaoerman. Iloulton. Me.

Filed May 17. 1900. Serial No. 317.303.

Claitn.— l. In a rule, hinged meml>ers grooved on their

opposing etlges. a conical recess in the edges of the mem-

liers forming a prolongation of the grooves, shoulders at

the junction of the groove and conical recess, a round scab-

bard abutting against the shoulders and riveted In the

groove of one of the members, and a spring-tongue carried

riiii,,,, In a wheel, the comiilnallon of a hub having,

lieads there<in. a series of sjv.kes attache*! to said heads at

their Inner ends, ix-ing at their outer ends Ix-nl doun and

fitted to the outer side of a rim. said rim having op<'ning8

in Its main p..rtlon through which the ends of. the 8|i«kea

are passe.l. and having flanges along each «Hlge. and a tire

for said rim plated over the same and seciM-inl thereto by

having the said flanges lient over ufx.n Its edges so as to

firmly embrace and se-iire the same.

8 3 1.801 rENCIL-SIIARrENER. IlKtNRirn F II.vM-

nuirii. Unmiiiirg. <;crmany. assignor of one-half to

Franz Wilheim (Jeorge Harry Fischer. Hamburg. <;er-

many. Filed Jan. 10. 1900, Serial No. 290.:5ol.

f.j„<J„__l. A i>encll-shariiener comprising a worm for

rotating and feetling the pencil, the thread of which w^irm

having a sharp edge for partly entering the material of the

pencil and tlius securing a decld.Hl grip on the same, in

comlilnatlon with a rotatalile cutter against the i>erlphery

of which the pencil i>ears.

2. A pencil-sharpener comprising a worm directly engag

Ing the pencil for rotating and feetling the same and a

frame on wiiich the shaft carrying such worm is journaletl

and which is providetl with a socket for carryint: and guld

ing ttie pencil in combination with a rotatalile cutter

against ttie periphery of which the pencil l)ear8.

3 .\ pen. il stiarpener comprislni: n worm directly engag-

ing tiic pencil for rotating and feetling the same and a
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iiiiivniile frame on which the uhaft carryJnir the worm Is

juiirnaUKi aiid whi<h \'* provided with a stK-ke for <arrying

and (!in<lln>; the |>«>noil In romhination with a rotatahle
j

cutter and a s|)rlnj: tending to forc.« the n^)val)le frame
I

in Htich direction as to press the pencil auain^t the i>eriph

ery of the cuttine disk.

4. A poncll-shurpcner comprlsiiij; a worm for rotating

and feeillntf the iK'ncll and a rotatahli' c»ittin^;(lisk of

small lireadth havini; teeth on its perl[ihery For operating

u|M»n the |H>int of the |>encil. when the latt( r is fed and
rotated.

."». In a pencil-sharpener, the combination < f a rotatable

meraN'r" havln;; a peripheral abrading; - surf ice, a worm
adapteil ti> rotate and feed the pencil and m'ans for pre-

venting lateral displacement of the latter.

tV In a i»'ncii-shar|)ener the combination with a main
frame and a rotataiile member mounted theipon provided

with a p«'rlpheral abrading surface, of a frame havlnj: a

supiMirt for the pencil adapted to prevent lati'ral displace-

ment thertNif. and a worm mounted In th? last-named

frame directly engaginir the pencil.

Kai.se.!'. Li.Ni: Ai).irsTiN(; i>evi(m: ai(».\m .-^ ii.vm

iLTt>N. Nanalmo, Hrltish Columbia. Canada, Filed .May

Jl. 1900. Serial No. :ns.<»!>1.

Claim.—1. As a means for adjustinc a Una. a base por-

tion having means for attachment of the saiut^ to a s\ipiM>rt

and an opening through It toward the support, a iiitiiit»r

vertically slldable on the fare of the Itase portion and liav

ing an o|>ening through It apprnximaiely i iirr<'s|>oiiiling to

that through the l»ase portion uican-; for .ii,|\sis.' moving
the vertlcaliyslldalile niemtier on the f.t< < of tlic base por

tlon and for securing it in any desirt'd posit inn of cndwist'

movement, a stem horizontally sliii.illc in the h.'foM' initi

tioneil vertlcaliy-alldaule portion sik h stciu ln'ing pre

vcuttil from rotating In Its supports and having a small

aperture horizontally through it at its iniil length means
for endwise t'.iovin_' th.' stem and foi si'curitig ii 111 any
desired I'osition. anil a small roller tiie iip|'*'i' *l<le of which
is in approxliiiate alinenient with the apertuie in the uiid

die of the laterally tno\aMe stem
_', In a ilevire of tile .lass ilescrih^Hl a hase |H.rtlo:i hav

Ing means fur attachment of It to a siipix)rt iind an .iper

ture through it tuward the suiiport, a [HjrtlOD vertically

slldable l>etween gtiideways on the outer face of the base
portion and having at its upi>er side an outwardly-pro-
jecting shelf, means for adjusting and 8e<'urlng such ver-

tlcally-slldable portion at any deslrtnl iwsltlon of stich

movement, a stem horizontally movable In the vertlcally-

movalde [xtrtlon means for adjusting and se<'urlng the end-

wise movement if such stem, an aperture through the

stem at Its mid length and a roller the upper side of which
is on a level with the aperture in the stem.

.'5. In a device of tlie class descril>iHl. a base portion hav-
ing means for securing the same to a supiMtrt such base
|>ortion having an aperture through It toward the supiM)rt

and having side guides, a meml)er vertically slldable In

such guides having an aperture rorre8|)onding to that of

the ba.se i>ortlon and a downwardly-projecting screw pass-

ing through a projection on the base portion, nuts threade<l

on the screw engaging iK>th sides of the projections

throtigh which the screw passes, a stem having screw»>d

ends and an aperture through It at its mid-length smh
stem lielng horizontally slldable in the vertically-slldable

member, a nut threadtxl on eacli end of the stem engaging
the outer sides of its sup{>orts, a roller tlie upper side of

which Is aliout the level of the aperture In the stem, and a
shelf on the upper part of the vertically slldable memlH>r

the plane of which Is parallel to the ails of the horlzon-

tally-slldable stem.

«;n..'^03. LOCK. .Tim s H.immksk.\hk. Vallshnrgh, N. .1.

Filed Aug. .'», mm. Serial No. :iist..v.>r>.

Claim.— 1. A lock comprising a casing having receiving-

openings located at the opposite end portions of the casing,

a |)alr of oppositely-moving slide bolts within the said cas-

ing, each slide - l>olt having a holding portion, a pivoted

tumbler within said casing, and a lug on each slldeltolt.

each lug forming a stop with which portb ns of the tumbler
can I»e moved In holding engagement, a slide upon and at

each end of said casing serving as a finger |ile<'e and a clo-

sure to each opening at the end of the casing, and means
connected with each slide for engagement with the silde-

lK>lts, whereby the movements of the slides will produce
corresponding movements < f sahl slide - lK)lts within the
casing all combine<l with a holding means with which said

oppoaltely-moving slide bolts are adapteil to I>e brought In

holding engagement, and the said parts all UMng arranginl
so that simultanet>us movements of lM>th slide-lHilts In oppo-

site directions are nwessary to release said holding means,
sul)«tantlally as and for the purposes set forth.

2. A lock comprising a casing having receiving openings
located at the opp«)site end ixirtions of the casing, and a

hasp provided with a holding means, said casing having an
o|>enlng for the reception of said holding means, oppositely-

moving slide lH)lts in said » asing. each slide IkiU having a
holding portion, and said holding i>ortlons of the slldeltolts

lieing capable of h()ldlng engagement with the opposite

sides of the holding means of said hasp, a pivoted tumbler
within said casing, and a lug on each slide lH)lt. each lug

f(jrmlng a stop with which |)ortlons of the tumbler can lie

move<l In holding engagement, a slide at each end of said

casing serving as a finger pie<e and a closure to each open-

ing at the end of the casing, and means conne<-ted with
each slide for engagement with the sllde-l>olts. whereby the
movements of tlie slides will prixluce corresponding move-
ments of said slide liolts within the casing, said parts all

lielng arrange<l .so that simultaneous movements of the
slide bolts in opposite directions are necessary to release
the hasp, substantially as and for the purpises set forth.

o. .V lock comprising a casing having recelvlng-o|>enlngs

located at the opposite end portions of the casing, and a
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hasp provided with a holding means, said casing having an

opening for the reception of said holding means, oppositely

nioving slide liolts In said casing. ea( h slide l)olt having a

holding portion, and said holding portions of the sllde-lK>lts

l^lng capable of holding engagement with the opposite

sides of the holding means of said hasp, a pivoted tumbler

within said casing, and a lug on each slide lM>lt, each lug

forming a stop with which i>ortlons of the turaliler can l>e

m«tved in holding engagement, a slide at each end of said

easing serving as a linger piece and a closure to ea< h ojten-

ing at the end of the casing, and means connectetl with

each slide for engagement with the slide Uilts, w hereby the

movements of the slides will produce corresponding move-

ments <.f said slide-lK>lts within the casing, said i>arts all

lielng arrangeil so that simultaneous movements of the

sllde-lK)lts In opposite directions are necessary to release

the hasi>, and means for retaining the tumbler in its actu-

at»Mj positions, consisting of a projiKtlon within said cas-

ing and extending from a |)orllon of the same, and a pro-

jection on said tumbler, said projection moving with the

t\inibler over the projection within said casing and Ining

adapte<l to lie brought In holding engagement wltli either

side of said last-mentioned projection, substantially as and

for the purposes set forth.

4. A lock comprising a shell having a surrounding mar-

ginal projection and a back plate, all arranged to provide

a casing, said sliell having receiving o|H'nings locannl In

the marginal end projections and In the ojiposlte end i>or-

tlons of said shell, livet p<ists extending from said back

plate across the chambered shell, a pair of slotted and op

positely moving spring controlled si Ide-btdts arrangtnl u|M>n

>aid rivet iMists. a finger extending from each siide-liolt,

and a guard upon each finger to prevent tilting of the slide-

bolts, each sllde-lK)lt l»elng provided with a holding jiortlon

for engagement therewith of a hasii jiost, a tumbler plvot-

ally arrangeil uikui said back plate, and a lug on each slide

liolt, each lug forming a stop with which portions of the

tumbler can l>e moved In holding engagement, a slide up«in

and at each end of said shell serving as a finger piece and

a closure to each opening at the end of the shell, and

means connecteil with each slide for engagement with the

slide liolts. whereby the movements of the slides will pro-

duce corresponding movements of said sllde-lwlts within

the casing, substantially as and for the puri»o8es set forth.

0. A lock comprising a shell having a 8urro\inding mar-

ginal projection and a back plate, all arrange*} to provide

a casing, said shell having receivingopenings located in

the marginal end projections and in the opjiosite enil jxir-

tlons of said shell, rlvet-jxists extending from said back

plate across the chamliered shell, a iialr of slotte«l and op

posltely-moving spring-controiUHl sIlde-lMiIts arranged ui>on

said rivet iiosts, a finger extending from each sllde-l)olt.

and a g\iard upon each finger to prevent tilting of the slide-

bolts, eaeii slide l«ilt being providtHl with a holding jmrtlon

for engagement therewith of a hasp-post, a tumbler pivot

ally arranged u[>on said back plate, and a lug on each slide-

l>olt. each lug forming a stop with which portions of the

tumbler can l>e moved In holding engagement, a slide ui)on

and at each end of said shell serving as a finger-piece and

a closure to each opening at the end <if the shell, and

means connected witli each slide for engagement with the

slide bolts, whereby the movements of the slides will pro-

du<e correajxindlng movements of said slide-bolts within

the casing, and means for retaining the tumbler in its ac-

tuated positions, consisting of a projection within said cas-

ing and extending from said back plate, and a projection

on said tumbler, said projection moving with said tumbler

over the projection of said back iilate and lielng adapted to

lie brought in holding engagement with either side of said

last-mentlone<l projection, sulwtantlally as and for the pur-

poses set forth.

communication with said train-line and triple valve, a pis-

ton in said device, slide-valves carried on the op|H»slng

ends of said piston, a iK>rt In each of said valves, and a pas-

sage located lietween said ports and adapted to register at

Its cuds with each In predetermined position of the piston.

831,Krt4. RETAINING ANI» KKcnAK<;iNC, VALVE FOR
AIR - ni{.M\KS. Ci,.\i!iK H. nAiiKiN<;ToN, McMechen.

\V. Va.. assi^'iior of one-half to Marry A. I'hier, \V. .1.

I'uffy. and O. L. Slmms. McMechen. W. Va. Filed Sept.

25, 100,-.. Serial No. '.'Sti.OOO.

Claim.— 1. In combination with the train-line and the

triple valve of an air-brake sybtem, a controlling device In

J. In combination witli i.;v train -line and the triple

valve of an air-brake system, a controlling devUe In c«im-

nuinlcatlon with the tralu-llue and with the triple valve, a

piston carrying slide-valves In said devhe with a port in

each of said valves and a train-line opening in one of said

valves, an emergency-valve and a check-valve carritnl liy

s.ild last-named slide valve, and a pa.ssage connecting said

ports of the slide-valves In a predetermined [Kisltlon of the

piston.

."i. In combination with the train-line, triple valve and

auxiliary reservoir, controlling means connecte<l to said

train line and triple valve, said means emli<Klying a nxiv-

able element, slide-valves secured on opposing ends of said

element and having ports, a train-line opening an<l an

t'lnergency and a (heck valve provided In one of said valves,

a casing, a tubular sleeve carrying a ring seated In said

casing, a sprlng-|iressed valve In s.ild sleeve engaging said

ring, and a spring abutting said ring, with a jiassage for

<-oniiectlng said p<irt8 of the slide-valves In preiletermlned

position of the piston.

4. In combination with the train-line, trljile valve and

auxiliary reservoir, controlling means connected t<i said

train-line and tri|ile valve, said means emiiodying a plston-

chaml)er, a piston therein, valve-cha miters alM)ve and lielow

said plston-( hamlHM- and of less diameter than said jilston-

(hnmber. a fee<l-passage for admitting air from the piston-

chamber to the upper of the valve-chamlx-rs when the pis-

ton Is at the limit of Its upward movement, slide valves

carried by the piston and provided with ports, and a pas-

sage for establishing communication Iwiween said ports

when the piston reaches iiredetermlntHl jiosltlon.

.">. In combination with the train-line, triple valve an<l

auxiliary reservoir, controlling means connected to each, a

plston-chamlH«r and valve-chamliers on opposite sides tliere-

of, a piston carrying valves, means f<ir admitting air to

the upper of said valve-chaml>ers when the piston Is at the

limit of Its u|iward movement, and means for establishing

communh-atlon l)etween said valve-chamliers around said

piston when the latter reaihes jirefletermlned position.

«l. In combination with the train-line, triple valve and

auxiliary reservoir, controlling means conne< ted to each, a

plston-cbamlicr and vaIve-( h.imlK>rs on opiKisIng sides there-

<if. a piston carrying valves In said chamber, means for ad-

mitting air to the ujiper of said cbamlM-rs when the piston

Is at the limit of Its upward movement, jiorts In ea< h valve,

and a passage around the piston for establishing communi-

cation between said valve chamliers tbroiiLii ea<h of said

I>orts when the piston reaches predetermined position.

7 In combination with the traln-Hne. triple valve, nnd

storage-rescrvuir. (.untrulling means (.onucctod to cacli, a
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recharKlnK iK>rt. n piston, means controlled Jijr said piston
wherehy communication Is estaMlshed Ivetweeji the storajje-
reservolp and m;iI«I re<haru'lnu port In pr»'<lHtfrmlned posi-
tion of Hiild piston, nnd menns wliPicl.y air ni 1 1, l>e admit-
ted from the traln-Une around said piston i.| the storaj:e-
re«*rvolr when the piston reaches the limit (if Its upward
movement.

sai.Mj.v i'i)\vi;u i.ii t s\\ i;ki--i{akf:. .t.v4ks f.Hazei..
Carrollton. Mo. Filled Nov. :;. 1<mi.-,. .>>;..r!;i NO. L',SH.n."»s!

r «

riaini.— 1. In a swe«'p or push rakf a sultnl)le support-

Ith the for-

' the rake

ir operating

devices con-

I'nds of the

r tlie draft-

Injffranie. a rake head pivotally connected w
ward end thereof and rake-teeth supported I

head. douMetrees i)ivotally connected near th< respe<tlve
sides nnd with the rear end of said frame a hand lever piv-
otally connected nt one end with said frame d'^vices con
necte<l with the hand lever and the rake-head f.

flie .-iald rake head, a draft-e<iuall2lnK l.ar nnd
nectinc the draft '(luallzlng har with the Inner
<liiul>letrefs and links connected with the ends <

etiuallzluK l-ar and the .said devices conneKtinJ the hand
lever with the rake head.

|

-. In a push-rake the combination with n siiltahle sup-
portlnu-frnme a rake-head pivotally connected With Its for-
ward end nnd rake-teeth suppnrted hy the rakef^head. dou-
I'letrees pivotally connected near the re<pc<-fiv? sides nnd
with the reii.' end of said frani.' a liirnl '.'vtr pU'iMlly con-
nectHl nt one end with said frame, runne. t inj: c^ r,m-
nected with the hand-lever and th.- rnk.' h.-ad fnr .;.. latinK
the said rake-head, a draft-efiuallzlni,- har ami -ilorted con-
iiectlni; devices and plv..t-lK>lts connecting tti.' 'tul-i <>f said
ilraft e,pializlnu' l>nr witli the Inner ends ,,f s.iUl double-
trees, and links connected with the emls .f rh.' draft .Miual-
izin^' bar ami iSi.' vnid bar connectlti:: fh.- hand.ifvr uifh
t!i>' ralv.«-li.>a(|

'• III a push-rake the coniliiniu h.ti with a siittabi.' sup-
i">rtiii.' fraiiii' of n rake-head pi\i. tally . ..iiiitM t.xi witb |t5

fwward .Tid rake-teeth supp..rt.Ml !,y v;ii,l ral<^ hmd atirl

ada;ir,'.| to U> elevate<l an<l d-'prf^st'd in iiositi.)ii. d-Mi'il.'

rr-.'v pivofnlly conn.'ct.Ml 11. -ir ih»' rosptv-t 1 vi> sid.w anrl
^^'f*' ''i" ''T "lid ( said frainr. a I iff ini: l.-v.'r pivotallv
'""'I'"' '•'I " "ii*' <'iid with s.iiii frani.'. and d.'vic.w ,,,ii

ii.'.tin_- fh.> liftinc l.'v.a- wiih t!i.' rak.' h.-ad. for opcrntiiu'
'•''' -^a!r..> I draft-eipializiii- !.,ir and d.^vln-s (. .nn.-ct inj
said :>i\i- wifii i!if Inner .-nds .,f the d.mbl.'t rt-.-s. litiks ron-
II.", I ini: tlie .'Tids ,,f th.' dr.-ift .'.lualizini; !.ar with th.' de-
^''•'^ -oiin, .'!,,_- th.' liftlnir-l.'v.'r with the ral<."-h.'ad, and
in.'ans f.ir io,kin_' s,iid ! ift inc lever in its furwani p.^sition
to depress the ral<e-t.A'th

831.S6r.. APPARATIS FOR riTTINO DRIED SKINS.
JnifN ME.MiNf;w.\Y. Lynn. Mass. Filed Feh. 1', 100r>
Serial No. -M5.715.

tUl LaJ^>

Claim— \. A cntting-machlne comprising a rotatable
knife, a horn extending from one side of the knife to the
opiKJslte side, and a knife Journaled In the horn near Its
outer extremity and cxiperatlng with the first named
knife, the horn l>elnK narrow and the Journal of Its knife
l)elnK short to permit the side portions of a akin being cut
to freely pass the axis of snld knife.

2. A cutting-machine comprising a rotatahle knife hav-
ing separated cutting edges, a horn extending from one
side of the knife to the opjK.slte side, and a knife Journnled
In the horn near Its outer extremity and having cutting
edges upon Its opiH>slfe faces cooperating with the first-
named cutting edges, the sides of the horn nnd Its knife
journal or support »)elnK free to permit the passage of side
portions of a tubular skin.

3. A cutting machine of the character descrllwd com-
prising overlapping rotary shearing - knives, and n horn
journaiing one of said knives and extending In a direction
longitudinal of the cliord common to said knives, free
spaces lieiiig provided on UMh sides of the horn and Ita
knife to permit the passage of side portions of a tubular
skio.

«ir?1.8fi7. RAILWAY SWimi. .T.\ron IlRnRivoTox.
Houston. Tex., assignor of one fourth to Clayton Iler-
rlngton. one fourth to Pari .L Suhm. and one fourth to
John I>e I'hllllppl. Houston. Tex. Filed Mar. 14. lOftr,

Serial No. .W.%.f)7r>.

CUiim.— L The combination of a main track, a Bide
1
track leading therefrom, switching means for c(mnectlng

I
the two tracks comprising switch - jmlnts. and a thin
straight rnll normally dlsconnecte<l from the switch-point*
and nd.ipted to aline with one of them nnd throw the
swltchlng-polnts for the side track.

2. The combination of a main trnck. a side track leading
therefrom, switching means for connecting the two tracks
comprising switch-points, a spring automatically setting
the switch-points for disconnecting the tracks, nnd a rail
normally disconnecte<l from. Imt adapte<I to connect .nnd
set. the switch jxilnts for ttie side track.

T The combination of a main track, a side track leading
th.r. from, switching menns for connecting the two tricks
coniprisiing switch - p<dnts. n jdvotally - mounted and nor
niMlly disconnected arm adapted to shift the switching
I

'iiifs f,,r either track, and means moving transversely of
tlie main track for operating the arm.

4. The combination of two, tracks, a switch for connect-
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ing and disconnecting snld tracks, comprising swltclung-

polnts and n rail, snld rail V^lng pivotally mounted l.e-

tween the tracks and operable In one direction for con-

necting the tracks, and Independent resilient means for

disconnecting the tracks.

sai.ROn. WIRE-DRAWINt; DRT'M. .Tamks A. Horton,

Trovldence, R. I., assignor to Iroquois Machine Com-

pany. New York. N. Y., a <^)rporatlon of New York.

Filed Apr. 14. 10O«V Serial No. 311.787.

.'». The combination of two tracks, swltchlng-polnts for

connecting and disconnecting said tracks, an angular niin

normnlly separated from the Bwlt< hing-points, means for

moving the arm In one direction for shifting the switch-

ing p«dnts, nnd an Independent spring for moving th<' i\nu

U: the opposite direction.

fi. The combination of a main track nnd n side f.aik,

Hwltchlng-polnts adapted to connect and disconnect Pild

tracks, a pivotally inounte«i rail for contacting witii one

of said switching pcdnts to connect snld tracks, whereby n

train passing In one direction will pass over said rail onto

said side tra.tk. and when passing In the oi)poslte.dlrec'. Ion

the tlanges of tlie car or engine wheels will automatically

throw the swltchlng-polnts to connect tlie tracks, and sai-l

wheels will not pass upon said plvotally-mounted rail.

7. The combination of two tracks, switching - joints

adapted (o connect nnd disconnect snld trncks. and a rni!

pivoted between the mils of one of said tracks for coutict

Ing with one of tlie switching p<dnts nnd alining therewKb.

for the purpose described.

8. The comlilnatlon of two tracks, switching - points

adapted to connect and disconnect said tracks, a rail pivot

ed l>etwe«*n the rails of one of said tracks for contacting:

with one of the swltchlng-polnts and alining therewith,

means transversely movable of the tracks for operating

the plvotally-mounted rnll in one direction, and Indepeiid

ent means for operating It in the opposite direction.

831.868. RELT-DIU.SSIM; CO.MI'OIND. Isaac N. HoL
r,iN'..sw..i(TM. Kokoiiio. Ind. Fliecl Feb. 14, IftO.'). Re

newed Apr .".. I'.inf,. Serial No. 310.142.

Claim.—The hereln-descrllK»<l compound consisting of

five pints nnd one half of hard engine (cylinder) oil, one

pint of tislioll. one pint of neat's f<H>t oil, one half pound

of pulverized rosin, one ounce of tincture of asafetlda. on^

ounce of I'nissian blue, nnd one-quarter pint of pure pine

tar.

y^t y*

f lahfi. I. .V wiredrawing drum having n wire seat com-

posed of ninlerlal softer than the wiie, and means for con

fining said seat to i>revent spreading or dlsttutlon of the

same.

2. A wire-drawing drum having a wire-seat composed of

i> material softer than tlie wire, antl metallic drum see

tlons lietween which the said seat is clamped, the sections

projecting outwardly from the periphery of the seat.

3. A wiredrawing drum linving n wire seat com|M>se<I of

ii mnterlnl softer than tlie wire, nnd metallic drum sec-

tions 1>efween which the said seat Is clamiMHl. the sections

projecting outwardly from the perii)hc»ry of the sent, and

shoulderitl to (»verlap tiie edge portions of said periphery.

;; I.STO. AIUrSTAllLK PATTERN F(»K WAtinN
HOFNIiS. MiLTox M. IIiYKTT, Abilene. Kans. Filed

.Inn. 27. I'MiiV Serial No, :.'!»S.l(»".i.

Claim. 1. A wagon-hound pattern comprising a middle

bar connected on either side by pivoted arms with n

straight-edge bar. to each of which straight-edge bars Is

piTOtally connected the front end of a pattern of the fore

section of a tongue hound, which, nt Its opposite end, Is

pivotally connected with a itattern of the rear section of n

tongue-hound, said section-patterns l^^tng connected with

said middle bar by means of adjusting arms, said straight

edge bars l>eing provided with adjusting arms connecting

with said middle bar. sul>stant inlly ns shown nnd de»crll>ed.

2. A wagon-bound pattern c-omprlsing a straightedge

liar to which Is pivotally connected the front end <»f a pat

tern of the fore section of a hound, the opposite end there

of l>eing connect«>(1 with a jiattern « f tlie rear sectic)n of a

hound, each of said section patterns l.eing ccmnected with

said straight-edge bar by menns of adjusting arms, sul«tan-

tially as shown and descrll)ed.

3. A wagon-hound pattern comprising a straight edge

liar pivotally ccmnectcnl with the front end c f a pattern of

the fore section of a wagon-hound, the opposite end of snld

section pattern Udng pivotally connected with a pattern

of the rear section of a wagon-hound, each of said section

patterns Ixdng pivotally connected with said straight edge

bar by means of an adjusting-arm provided with a longi-

tudinal groove In the under surfnc-e thereof nnd a slot

leni-'thwise of said groove tbiough which slot passes a set
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uturjiiit iail V Hsmrew secure*! to Kaiil striiiuht-»slt;.> I

shown and deHt-rlU'd.

4. A wa«i>n lioiMid pattern coniiiiisiiij,' iiaCu-rns •,{ tlie
I wo s»>ctl«ins of a WHKon hound adjustably <<>^ine<ted with
a afraljrhf tMl;.'!. l„ir and jiivi. tally <<>nn»'itp<l with each
other. 8iil.«tanflall.v as shown and desrrlhed.

,

Kil.hTl. STANTIIKKN. Laip h I v \| ks nkid Wii.mam
I». .Iamks. I>elafi.'l.l. Wis.: <au\ |..ivi,l M James as-
signor to said William I>. .lam.'s. lilnl I •«., i :-, wmr,
Serial No. l'f»1.510.

'^^r'

CUiii,,. 1. In a devite of the describetl ilasi the combl
nation with the lower end of a revoliihle staiiclilon, of a
stanchion -siipiM.rtInK U-arlnu. stanchion - ret*inlnn l.ars
and links provided with longitudinal slots and iHilts for
rluidly siipportlnj; said stanchion at any (h'slr^l point o-
adjiistment relatively to such retaining l.ars Correspond
Ini; with the length of sal.l links and the lonuit idlnal slots
formed therein.

1'. In a .Jevlce of the des<rllK>d class the (omblnatiou
with the lower end of a revoliible stan<hlon supporting
l^earlnc. a stanchion retaining' Imr. of two 11 iks res|)ec-
tlvely plvotally .-onnecteil at their converjjlntf ends with
said l.*.arlnK ami at their dlvernlnu .^n.ls wlfj, ^aid Iwr
llnk-retalninjr lH)lt8 rigidly connecf^MJ at ,, u6 uith sai.l
bar and adjustably connected at their opposlt.i en«ls with
said links, said lM)lts beinu adapted to lock «;.i.! links at
any deslre<l p.dnt of adjustment relatively t. ^1 1 ar sub-
stantially as set forth.

t. In a .levice of the descrlUtl class the c .mblnatlon
with the resiHH-tlve upi>er and lower ends of n revoliible
stanchion. ..f stanchion supportln;: I^-ariuirs and'stanchlon
retaining bars and means for ad.jnstinc and rt'ldlv lock
Uvz the res,K>cflve npiM-r and low-r ,.,„ls of .said .lanrhlon
f-rvvardly or Uckwardly relatively i,, said st, n, hinnre-
talninv l)ar8. all sut^tantially as and for the pun-ose s.^cl-
tle<l. r

».!l.>^7J. w i;.«i riii:i; .s [

"Mil. I ikla. IMIed Fell.

^'1' I'H.M vs .1. .I,,iiv.s...\. Nor-
-''..

1 '"'<> Serin 1 No. .102.1)01".

iUum.— \. The combination, witf, „ swinclnc door ami
jamt« tH.tw.H.n which it I. adapted to tit. of a w.-^th..,- .tii,,
artachment .•oinprisim: ., I,.«l>;.. ,,r molding .•xr..n.lli, - am.--.
Ml.' race of the do<.r. tli.. « .., r h.>r -t rip prop..,- r.ti.i.ti,,'
^.f ., .heer-meral plar- h:,vu,_- its .„..,, ,„|^.. i,„„,,„.,, ,,,„,,

Irs upi.T .-1.-.. o„tt.iri„..l. U -h:u""l ^t;,p|,.. s Mini: the
w.-.th-.r strip r , the le.k-e. tl„. .am., '..in;: s,., i„ „n i,„.|ined
|.o-iti..n. an. I a -[.rinir -e.-ured t.. tl,.. ,!,, ,r. its fr« nd l>e-
in.' rn-n^.~.\ u jrl, th- tl;,ni:e or lip f.,rn....l ,,n th.. fronr e.ltfe
of th.. «>.afh-r strip, a|.,i ;, st, p tixe,| in t [,. iati.l, In posl-
ti..n f..r ..n.-Hk:enienf with t'u- wea tlu.r si rip as tli.. .b.or
.ios..s. wh.Tel.y tfu' latfr Is ihr.,wn .!,.wn wanll v .ni.l si-
multancusiy uiovc,! Iriu-tliu i... siii.stantiallv a- ,!,.s,rit»Ml

-'. The combination, with a swlnsInK di>or and a door-
jamb provldeil with a stop, of a weather-strip attachment
<omprlslnK the weatherstrip proper formed of a metal
plate having Its outer e<l»;e lnturne<l. staples plvotally se-
<iirinu the Inner edue of the strip and arranjied obliquely
whereby to cause the weather-strip to m..ve lengthwise as
It swlnKs up and down, and a spring attached to the door
and Its free end enKaplnj; the led^e or flauKe of the weather-
striji. substantially as descril>ed.

•<. The combination with the swlnjjInR door and the jaml>
therefor provided with a stop, of a weather strip ancV sta-
ples plvotally securing the inner eiljje of said strip and ar-
ranged oblhpiely whereby to give the strip a slight length-
wise movement as the strip moves up and down, substan-
tially as set forth.

S 3 1 .
S 7 .{ . Al'I-AUATl S FOR ITUIFYINK XATIUAL

WATER. Fha.vk .Itman. St. Taul. Minn. Filed Feb
I'rt, 10O«. Serial No. .{(ii'.nsj).

rinini.— 1. In nn nppnrafus for purifying water, n tank
for containing a chemical .solution, a receiver outside of
the tank and communicating with the Ibpild to be puriHe<l,
a feed tulK> open at both ends .iiid niount.Hl to slide in the
tank and In the receiver, and means controlle<l by th« wa-
ter to be purlfle<l for lowering the tube In the receiver,
whereby to gradually feed the contents of the tank to the
litpiid to 1»> purified.

2. In an apparatus for purifying water, a tank adapted
to contain a chemical solution, a re<elver outside of the
aid tank and adai)te<l for communication with the Ibpild
to )k» purlfi,-<l. a fe.'d-tulK> open at iMith ends and mounted
to slide in the tank and In the receiver, and means con-
trolled by the water to Ik* purified for lowering the tube
wliereby to regulate the fe«Ml.

!. In an apparatus for purifying water, a tank adapted
t.> contain a chemical solution, a re<elver l»eneath the said
t ink, devices for conne<tlng the said re<elver with a .source
f uater supply to U' purified, a fee<l-tul>e having a]ten
lids nioiinte<l to ullde In the said tank and In the re<-elver.

•stirrers mounte«l to revolve in the tank, a driving mechan-
ism for the stirrers, and means contndUHl by the water to
t»e purlfbMl for lowering the fee<l-tul>e whereby to control
the U'i^].

4 In an apparatus for purifying water, a storage and
settling tank, a tank in<lependent of the storage and set-
tling tank. a<lapted t.. (ontain a chemical 84>lutlon a re-
ceiver lK>!ow the chemlcal-tank. a pump, a connection be-
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tween the pump and the receiver, a water supply pipe lead-

ing fr.im the i>umi) and extending within the »«»ttllng and

atorage tank, an automatic fe«'d valve operating partly

within the chemlcal-tank and partly within the receiver,

and means whereby the rise of the water In the aettllDK

and stor.ige tank will > perate said valve.

.".. In an apparatus for purifying water, a atorage-tank.

devices for drawing water therefmm. a second tank adapt-

ed to contain a ibemlcal Ibiuid. a receiver Ix'low the said

chemical liquid tank ancl adapte<l for ( ominuni«atlon with

the receiver. conn»Htlons l»etw«M'n the receiver and the

Sonne of water-supply and the said storage-tank, a float

locatetl in the storage lank, and c«)nnectlons whereby to

automatically operate the valve In the cheml<'al-tank by

the rise of the float.

0. In an apparatus for purifying water, a 8torag»>-tank.

devbes for drawing water therefrom, a s«*c<ind tank adapt-

ed to contain a chemical, a re<'elver lielow the said cbem

leal-tank and communicating with the tank, a fe«Hl-valve

between the tank and the receiver. conne<'tlons In'twi'en the

receiver and the .Kour(e of water-supply, connections lie

tween the source of supply and the sahl storage tank, a

controlling mechanism located between the two tanks, and

connections U'twwn the float and the controlling intH-han-

Ism and the controlling medianlsm and the valve, whereby

to automatically operate the said valve by the rise of the

said float.

7. In an apparatus for purifying water, the combination

with a storage tank, means for drawing water and for

drawing sludge therefrom, a float located In the storage-

tank, a second tank adapted to c<mtaln a chemical lUjuld.

a receiver Ixdow said chemlcal-tank. and a tubular valve

open at Its ends a»i<l h.ivlng sliding movement In the chem-

lcal-tank and In the receiver, connections In'twtM'n said re-

ceiver and the source of water-supply, and connections Ih*-

twecn said source of water-supply and the Interior of the

storage tank, of a feed-controlling device comprising a cyl-

inder and a stem therefrom of less <llanieter than the cylin-

der, a flexible connection l>etween the stem and the said

valve, and a flexible connection lH'tw«'en the cylinder of the

controlling device and the said float, the connections being

attache<l to the stem and the cylinder and |»a.s8e<l around

the stem and cylinder In opposite directions, whereby the

valve Is controlled by the rise of the float.

831,874. SHAFT 1!I:aR1N(;. Ai.kxankku K. Kicitii. Thl-

cago, III., assignor t > Automatic I%le<trlc Company, Chi-

cago. III. Filed Nov. n. 1004. Serial N<.. 2.'tl.n78.

ferenre, said )h>x and rings removable In a direction later-

ally of the shaft, and op|K>sltely-arrang»tI screws c" holding

the liearlng In place, there l^dng a pair of opjMmltely ar

rang«Hl lugs rlgttT^ith the saUl iul)rlcating device and «'n-

gaging said screws, the l)earlng closing the toji of the

lubricating device.

4. .\ shaft, a l>earlng In which said shaft Is sup|>orte«l

for lK)th rot.iry and endwise movements, a liibrlcniing de

vice cimiprislng a later.illy - recessinl removable 1k>x. oil

saturated i)acking for lubricating the l>earlng. contained In

saUl Ikix, adaiitctl for wiping said shaft tbroighout its

circumference, said Imix n'lnovabie in a <lirection laterally

of the shaft, and fastening-screws for the l»earlng. there

l>eing oppositely .irranced lugs rigid with the lubrlcattuL:

devbe and provided with notches »-'' engaging said screws.

the lubricating device removable without removing said

.screws.

r>. A shaft, a l>earlng In which said shaft Is su|>porle<l

for l>oth rotary and endwise movements, n lubricating de

vice comprising a ring of oil-saturated flU-r which ImmIi

lubricates and wipes the shaft clean when It moves up and

down, said tilM-r removable In a direction laterally of the

shaft, means for supi>orting the salil ring, and opposltely-

arrang»«d screws c* holding the l»earlng Iti place, there lie-

Ing a pair of oppositely-arranged lugs riu'ld with the said

lubricating device and engaging said screws, the U'aring

closing the top of the lubricating device.

Claim.— 1. .V shaft, a bearing In which said shaft Is sup-

ported for iKilb rotary and endwise movements, a lubricat-

ing device compilsljig a ( liamlter. tdi - saturated packing

contained In said cbaml>er. said packing In contact with the

shaft throughout the cirnimference of the latter, said

chamU'r removable In a direction laterally of the shaft,

and oppositely arranged sirews c" holding the Itearlng In

place, there Udng a jialr of opjsjsltely-arranged lugs rigid

with the said lubricating device and engaging said screws,

the iM'arlng closing the top of the lubricating device.

2. A shaft, a iN-aring In which said shaft Is sui)is)rted

for both rotary and endwise movements, a lubricating de

vice comprising a sheet metal 1m)X. a |)acklng encircling the

shaft, contained in said Im.x. In contact with the latter

throughout Its circumference, saturated with a suitable

lubrl<»ant. said Ntx removable In a dlre<tlon laterally of the

sliaft, and fastening screws for the liearlng. there l>elng op-

p..-it.l\ irian^rcd lui, • rigid with the lubricating device

ami provided with notches (-' engaging said screws, the lu-

bricating device removable without removing sjild screws.

;{. A shaft, a Iwaring in which said shaft Is su|>|K>rte<l

for lM>th rotary and endwise movements, a lubricating de-

vice comprising a horlsontal l»ox. oil-saturated spilt rings

of suitable material eni Irdlng said shaft, contained In

said box, In coutuci with the shaft throughout Us clrcum-

S .-n . M 7 r. . INTKUUri'TKK FOR AITOMATIC TFLK
I'lIONE OR OTlIKR SWI rciIKS. A!,exam>i:k I'.. Kkith,

<'bicago. III., assignor to Automatic I."le<trlc Comp.iny.

Chlca-'o. III. Fll.Hl Feb. 17. lixt.',. Serl.il No. 240.120..
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Claim.— 1. In combination with trunk-lines, a telephone

trunk-selecting apparatus comprising step by-step switch-

ing mechanism, an energizing circuit for effecting the

opei:ilion of said st<'|>-by step meclianism, switdi-contacls

In said circuit, and a magnet also In said circuit, ami with

means whereby sahl contacts are alternately opened anil

close<l by the alternate energizing and deenerglzlng of sahl

magnet togetlicr with automatic means ada|>ied and oper

atlve to maintain the vibratory or Intermittent energlza

tlon <»f said magnet until an Idle trunk-line Is found, and

me.ins for su|>plying all ne<'essary energlzlng-current.

2. In c<jmblnation with trunk-lints, a telephone trunk

selecting apparatus com()rlslng an electromagnet, an ener

gizing circuit for said n:agnet. normally closed contacts In

said c ircuit. m-ans operated by said magnet for alternately

opening and closing said contacts, and step by-step mech-

anism operated by the alternate make-andbreak action i»ro

duced by said magnet in its own circuit together with auto-

matic means adapted and ojM'rative to maintain the vibra-

tory or Intermittent energization of said magnet until an

Idle trunk-line Is found, and means for sup|)lylng all nec-

essary energizing current.

.{. In combination with trunk-lines, a telephone trunk-

selecting aitparafus comprising an electromagnet, an ener

glzlng< ircuit for sal«l magnet, means for closing said cir-

cuit, means operate<l by said magnet for alternately ojien

Ing and closing its own circuit, and step liy step mechan

ism dependent for Its o[>eratlon upon the make-and break

action prixluced by said magnet in Its own circuit together
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with automatic mean!* adapted and operative' to maintain
the vltiratory or Intermittent energisation of Isald mawuet
until an Idle trunk-line Is found, and means nor supplying
all neceHxary enemlzlnj; current.

4. In lomlilnation with trunli lines, a telephone trunk-
electlnK apparatus comprlslnj; a rotatahle swijch-shaft. an
ele«tr<>aiaKnet. an enersizlnj,' rlniiit for sjjUl muunet.
«wltrhln>j means (>|>erated by said maKuet fo^ alternately
openlnif and closing Its own circuit, and a paw -and ratchet
device for rotatini; said shaft and dependent for its con-
tlnuoil o|M>ration u|M)n the make and break action priMhiced
by said m:ii;net in its own circuit together wilh automatic
means adapted and oiK-rative to maintain the vibratt>ry or
intermittent energization of sai<l magnet u itli an Idle

tr\ink line is found, and means for supplying t 11 necessary
enerjilzlnt; current.

.". In combination with trunk lines, a tele| hone trunk-
selectin;,' apparatus coinprislni,' an elect ronia;; net, a rota-
table switch shaft, a pawland ratcliet d»'vUe for rotating
said shaft In a step-Ity-step manner, means iictuated by
said mat'net for operating said pawland rat het <h'vlce,

an energizing (Irniit for said niay;net. and nieuis also ac-

tuatetl by said nuignet for alternately opening and dosing
Its own circuit together with automatic means ulapted and
o|>eratlve to maintain the vibratory or intern ittent ener
gization of said nuignet until an idle trunk 11 le is found,
and means fur supplying all necessary energia ing-current.
• a. In romliinatton with trunk-lines, a telepiione trunk-
selecting ap|>aratus comprising a step by sle i switching
mechanism, an electromagnet for actuating siiid mechan-
ism, a normally o|H>n energizing-clrctiit for sild magnet,
electrouiat'netic means for closing said <ircuit, and means
operaieil by and ailapted to op»Mi said circuit when the
said electromagnet is energize<l together witi automatic
means adapte<l and oiMTative to maintain the ibratory or
Intwrmltteut eneru'ization of said magnet uitil an idle

trunk-line Is found, and means for supplying a 1 necessary
energizing current.

7. In oumhinatlon with trunk-lines, n teieifione trunk
selecting apparatus comprising a " sele<'tor " for autonuuic
teleplu>ne systems, comprising a atep-by-ste[ switching
mechanism, and means for automatically continuing the
o[M'ratlon of said step-by-step mechanism until the desired
result Is obtained, said means including an ele-tromagnet.
an ener;:izing-circult for said magnet, and means oi)erated
by B;iiil magent for alternately openlnt: and clo<iin: Its own
circuit touether with automatic means adapted and ojH'ra-

tlve to maintain the vibratory or Intermittent (nergizatlon
of said magnet until an idle trunk line Is found, and
means for supplying all necessary energizing current.

H. In combination with trunk lines. ;i telephone trunk-
selecting ajiparatus comprising an automatic selective step-

by-step switching device comprising a step-by step mech- i

anism. and means for automatically malnfainiriir the step-

hy-step mechanism in ojH'ration until the deslrfd result is

obtained, said means tnclud(ng an electromagnet, an ener-
gizing circuit for said magnet, and means «A)erated by
said magnet for alternately opening' and jlosi^g its own
circuit together with automatic means ndapt(>d|and opera-
tive to maintain the vibratory or intermittent »*jerglzation

of said magnet until an Idle trunk-line is found, and
means for 8u()plylng all necessary energizing current.

9. In combination with trunk lines, a telephone trunk-teleplione tn
itic selective sselecting apparatus comprising an automatic selective step-

bj-8tep switching: mechanism (•omp^i^<iIll: n ttt'i) by step

mechanism, and means for automatically maintaining the
Btep-by-step lu.i h.uilsm in operation until the jdesired re-

sult Is obtaliHHl. said means including an electriniuiiinet. a

normally open eneriilzin^' circuit for said riiHirnet. and
means oixTatetl by said magnet for alternately <<])enlngand
closing its own circuit toL'ether with automatic means
udapteil and operative to maintain the vibratoitv or Inter

mltfent eneri^lzafion of said macnet until an Idle trunk-

line Is found, and means for supplying all necessary en-

ergizing current.
I

10. In co!nlilnatl<in with trunk lines, a telepiione trunk-
selectin.- apparatus romprisiu!.' n rotjual'le switch shaft, a
ratitit't « lied on s;nd >haft. a pawl for enL'UzIni; said

ratchet '.I i-tate the sUiaft in a step-liy-step maimer, an

ele<-tr<unagnet, an ari^ature for said magnet, said armature
I

being cannecteil to operate said pawl, an energizing circuit
for said magnet, normally closed switch springs included In
said circuit, and an Interrupter-arm connected to said ar-
mature and adapted, upon the energizing of said magnet,
to separate said springs and then, uihmi the consei-pient de-
energlzlng of said magnet, keep said springs out of contact
with each other until the artnature is restored to its nor-
mal iK)sltlon together with automatic means adapted and
operative to maintain the vibratory or Intermittent ener
giz.itlon of said magnet until an Idle trunk line Is found.
and means for supplying all necessary energizing current.

11. The comblnathm of step by-step switching mechan-
ism, an energlzlng-clrcuit for effecting the operation of said
step by-step mechanism, switch contacts In said circuit,
and a magnet also in said circuit, together with means

i

whereby said contacts are alternately o(>ene<l and closed
by the alternate energizing and deenerglzing of said mag-
iiet. there l)eing a suitable structural provision for effect-
ing a positive interruption of each step of the meclianlcal
step by-step motion produce«I by the alternate energizing
and deener«lzlnu' of said magnet, and the said maunet op-
erated circuit controlling means Isdng adapte<I and timed
In its operation to maintain the ouitlnulty of the circuit
until after the armature of said magnet reaches the limit
o' its propulsive stroke, whereby the positive interruption
of the mechanical motion takes place each time Just prior
to the automatic opening of sahl circuit.

12. 'I'he combination of an electrocnagnet. an energizing
circuit for said magnet, normally <lose<i contacts in said
circuit, means o|M>rated by said niannet for alternately
oi)ening and closing said contacts, and step-by step mech-
anism operatetl by the alteriutte make and break adl.uj pro-
duced by saltl magnet in Its own circuit, tliere l>eing a suit-
able structural provision for effecting a positive inlerrup
lion of each step (»f the mechanical step-by step motion
pr<Kluce<l by the alternate energizing and de^^nerglzlng of
said magnet, and the said magnetoperated circuit con-
trolling means lK>lng adapttil and tiiiUHl in its operation to
maintain the continuity of the circuit until after the ar-
mature of said magnet reaches the limit of its proptilsive
stioke, whereby the positive interruption of the mechan-
ical motion takes place each time Just prior to the auto-
matic opening of said circuit.

\'.i. The combination of an electromagnet, an energizing-
( Ircult for said magnet, means for closing said circuit,
means o|M?rated by said magnet for alternately opening
and closing its own circuit, and step-by-step mechanism de-
pendent for its operation upon the make and-break action
protluced by said magnet In Its own circuit, there being a
suitable structural provision for effecting a positive inter-
ruption of each step of the mechanical step-by step motion
produced by the alternate energizing and deenerglzing of
said magnet, and the said magnet-operated <lrcultcontroi-
ling means l»eing adapted and time<l in its oiH>ration to
maintain the continuity of the circuit until after the ar-
mature of said magnet reaches the limit of its pntpulslve
stroke, whereby the positive Interruption of the mechan-
ical motion takes place each time Just prior to the auto-
matic opening of said circuit.

14. The combination of a rotatahle switch-shaft, an elec-
tromagnet, an energlzlng-clrcuit for said magnet, switching
means operattnl by said magnet for alternately oi>onlng
and closing Its own circuit, and a pawl and ratchet device
for rotating; said shaft and defwndent for its continued op-
ciation upon the m.ike and l)reak action prwluced by said
magnet In Its own circuit, there Itelng a suitable struc-
tural provision for effecting a positive Interruption of each
step of the mechanical step-by step motion priKiuc»Mi by
the alternate energizing and deenerglzing of said magnet,
and the said matrnet opeiated circuit-controlling means
Icing adapteil and timed in its operation to maintain the
continuity of the circuit until after the armature of said
magnet readies the limit of Its propulsive stroke, whereby
the positive Interruption of the mechanical motion takes
place each time Just prior to the automatic opening of said
circuit.

15. The combination of an electromagnet, a rotatahle
-<« itch shaft a !>awl-and ratchet device for rotating said
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abaft in a step-by-step manner, means actuated U>' aald

magnet for operating said pawl-and-ratchet device, an en

ergizlng-drcult for said magnet, and means also actuated

by said magnet for alternately opening and closing its own

circuit, there l)eing a suitable structural provision for ef-

fecting n positive interruption of each step of the me-

chanical step-by step motion produced by the alternate en-

eigizlng and det'nerglzlug of said magnet, and the said

magnet operated circuit-controlling means being adapted

and timed In its operation to maintain the continuity of

the circuit until after the armature of said magnet reaches

the limit of its propulsive stroke, whereby the jMJsitlve in

terruptlon of the mechanical motion takes place each time

Just prior to the automatit' opening of said circuit.

10. The combination of a 8tep-l)y-step switching mechan-

ism, an electromagnet for actuating said mechauistu, a

normally open energlzlng-clrcuit for said magnet, electro-

magnetic means for closing said circuit, and means oper-

ated by and adaptetl to open said circuit when the said

electromagnet Is energized, there Udng a suitable struc-

tural provision for effecting a positive Interrupthm of hich

step of the mechanical step-by step motion produce*! by the

alternate energizing and deenerglzing of said magnet.

and the said magnet - oi)erated circuit - controlling means

U'lng adapted and time<i In Its operation to maintain tlie

continuity of tlie circuit until after the armature of said

magnet readies the limit of Its propulsive stroke, whereby

the positive lnterru|)tlon of the mechanical motion takes

place ci( h lime just prior to the automatic oiH.'ulug of said

circuit.

17. A "selector" for automatic telephone systems, com
prising a step by step swiidiing nu'chanism. ami means for

aulonuitically continuing the operation of said step by step

mechanism until the desired result is obtainiHl, said means

including an electromagnet, an energlzlng-clrcuit for said

magnet, and means operate<l by said magnet for alternately

o]K>nlng and closing its own circuit, there In-ing a suitable

structural provision for effecting a iKisltlve Interruption of

each ste|) of the mechanical step by-step motion pro<luce«l

by the alternate energizing and deenerglzing of said mag
net, and the said magnetoperated circuit-controlling means
being adapte<l and time<i In Its operation to maintain the

continuity of the circuit until after the armature of said

magnet readies the limit of Its propulsive stroke, whereby

the positive interruption of the mechanical motion takes

place each time Just prior to the automatic opening of said

circuit.

18. in an automatic telephone apparatus, an automatic

selective step-by-step switching device comprising a step-by-

step mechanism, and means for automatically maintaining

the 8tep-l)y step mechanism in operation until the desired

result Is obtaine<]. said means including an electromagnet,

an energlzingclrcult for said magnet, and means operated

by said magnet for alternately opening and closing Its own
circuit, there Itelng a suitable structural provision for ef-

fecting a positive Interruption of each step of the mechan-

ical step by -step motion produced by the alternate energlz

Ing and dei-nerglzlng of said magnet, and the said magnet-

ol)erated drcult-controlllng means Iwlng adapted and timed

In its operation to maintain the continuity of the circuit

until after the armature of said magnet reaches the limit

of its propulsive stroke, whereliy the positive Interruption

of the me<'hanlcal motion takes place each time Just prior

to the automatic opening of said circuit.

lit. In an automatic telephone ai>|)aratus, nn automatic

selective step-by-step switching mechanism comprising a

step by step mechanism, and means for automatically main-

taining tlie step by step mechanism In operation until the

desired result Is obtal.ie<l. s.iid means Including an electro-

magnet, a normally open energlzlng-clrcuit for said magnet.

and means o|>erated by said magnet for alternately opening

and closing its own circuit, there l»eing a suitable struc-

tural provision for effecting a positive Interruption of each

step of the mechanical step-by-step motion produced by the

alternate energizing and deenerglzing of said magnet, and

the said magnet operated drcult-controlllng means l)elng

adapte<i and timed In Its operation to maintain the conti-

nuity of the circuit until after the armature of said magnet

reaches the limit uf its propulsive stroke, whereby the posi-

tive interruption of the mechanical motion takes place each
time just prior to the automatic o|H>nlng of said circuit.

20. An automatic telephone-switch comprising a rotatahle

switch-shaft, a ratchet-wheel on said shaft, a pawl for en-

gaging said ratchet to rotate the shaft In a step by step

mauuer, un electromagnet, an armature for said magnet,

said armature being connected to operate said pawl, an
energizing <lrcult for said magnet, normally close*! swltch-

si)rlngs Included in said cinult, and an Interi upter-arm

connected to said armature and adapted, u|M>n the energlz

Ing of said magnet, to s*>parate said sprln;:s and then. u|>on

the conse<iuent deenerglzing of sakl magnet, to k*'*'!' said

springs out of *-ontact with each *>thei until the armature
Is restoreil t*) Its normal jKtsitlon, there iK'ing a suitable

structural pr*>vision for effeiting a positive interruption of

each 8t«'p of tlie mechanUal step liy-step motion |irodu*<»*l

by the alternate energizing and deenerglzing of said mag-
net, and the said magnet - operated drcult-controlllng
me.ins lielng aidapi«>*l and titned in its operation to main
tain tlie continuity of the *lrcuit until alti-r the armature
of said magnet readies tlie limit *»f Its propulsive stroke,

whereby th*' |>ositlv*' Interruption of the im-dianlcal mo-

tion takes placM each timo just jirior lo tlie aulomatf*-

o|tening of said circuit. -•

21. The combin.ifion of steji-by-st(>|) switching nieihaii-

ism, an energizltiK'-* ii*uit for effe*linu the operation of saiil

step-by-step nu'chanism, switch coiiia*ts in salil circuit, and

a magnet also in said circuit, togetlier with me.uis wliereby

sahl contacts ar*' alternately opeinnl ami «los*'d by the al

ternal*' energlzlnj; and *l<'ciicririzln«' of said in.mnet. tliife

being a suitabl*' structural provision for effecting a |»osltlvc

Interruption of eacli step of the mechanical step by step

motion pnxluceil by tlie all)>rnat<> energiziiii,' and deeuei-giz

lug of said niaunel. an<l the sai*I magnetoperated drciiit

controlling means lieing adapte*! ami time<I In its o|K>ratioii

to maintain tlu> nei«'ssary londltion of the *lrcult until .-if

ler each step of tlu' motion ts *'omplett;d. wher*'by the posi-

tive interru|)tion of tlie ine*li:iuical motion takes piac*' *'acb ,

time Just prior to th*' automatic change of conditions In

said circuit.

22. The combination of an electromagnet, ;in eneruiziii;.;

circuit f*>r said magnet, normally clos<>d contacts In said

circuit, means operated by sahl magnet for alternately

opening and closing said coiita*-ts, and step-by-slep mechan-

ism oiH-raled liy the alternate make and-break a*tlon pro-

duced by said magnet In Its own circuit, there being a suit

able structural provision for effecting a |K)sltlve Interrup

tlon of each step of the medianhal st<'p by step motion pr<i-

duced liy the alternate eiu-rgizlng and deenerglzing of said

magnet, and the said magnet ^)peratiHl clr«ult-controlllng

means l>elnu adapted and timed in its operation to maintain

the necessary condition of th*' *'ircult until after eacli step

of the motion is comjdeted, whereby the j»osltlve Interrup-

tion of the mechanical motion takes place each time Just

prior to the aut<mialic change of conditions in sahl drctiif.

2.'{. The combination with an el«>cti<)magnet. an *'nergiz

Ing-clrcult for said magnet, means for closing said circuit,

m«»ans operated by said magnet for alternately opening and

closing Its own circuit, and Rte|»-by step mechanism dc

jtendent for Its operation upon the make-and break action

produced by said magnet in Its own circuit, there l»eln« a

suitable structural provision for effecting a positive inter

ruption of each step of the mechanical step-by-step motion

produced by the alternate energizing and d«'energlzlng of

said magn«'t, and the said nmgnet o|>«'rated circuit con

trolling means l>eing ailapte*! and timed In Its op«'ratlon to

maintain the necessary condition of the circuit until after

each step of the motion is completed, whereby the positive

Interruption of the mechanical motion takes place each

time Just prior to th^ automatic change of conditions in

said circuit.

24. The combination of a rotatahle switch-shaft, an

elect romagn«'t, an energizing - circuit for said magnet,

switching means operated by said magnet for alternately

• [tening and closing its own circuit, and a jiawl and-

ratdiet device for rotating said r.haft and dependent for

Its continued oprration upon the make-and break action

produce*! by said magnet in its own <'ircuit. there Itelng a

suitable structural provision for effecting a itositlve Inter-
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niptlon of each step of ttie niedianiral step h.v-step motion

pHKlm-Wl l»y the alternate euei«irin« and < eenerKlztn« of

said magnet, ami the said majfnet-<)|)erate<l [•Ircult-fontrol-

llii« nieaiis Ix'ini; adapte<l and tluu>d in It* operation to

maintain the ne«es»Hr.v condition of tlie rir< nit until after

each atep of the motion la complete*!, where li.v the {)08ltlve

Interruption of the mechanical motion taUes place each

time Just prior to the automatic chani;e o conditions In

said circuit.

1T>. The comhlnatlon of an electromagnet, a rotatahle

switch-shaft, a pawl and ratchet devhe foi rotating said

shaft In a step-liystep manner, ine:ins ad uuted l>y salil

mau'iiet for o|>eratln;; said pawl and ratiliet device, an

••neru'liinu-clrcult for said maunet. and m«^ns also actu-

atetl l>y said mai;net for alternately openifitr and dosing

Its own circuit, there l>eing a suitable structural provision

for effecting a positive interrupt 111 ^f ea^li step of the

mechanical step by step motion pio<ii:(t'<l lif ttie alternate

enerKlzini; an<I deenerKizinn of said uiagnef, and the said

magnet opera te<l circuit-controlling means !l)elng adapted

and tlme<l In Its o[>eratlon to maintain the necessary con-

illtlon of the circuit until after each step o: the motion is

completeil, whereby the ixisltlve interrui)tii>n of the me-

chanical motion takes place each time just prior to the

automatic change of conditions in said circuit,

l.'»>. The comlilnatlun of a step l>y step switching m-^ch-

anlsm, an electromagnet for actuating saldl mechanism, a

normally open energlzlng-clrcult for said nagnet, electro-

magnetic means for closing said circuit, ard means o|)er

when the said

suitable stnic-

ate«l by and adapteil to open said flicuit

electromagnet Is energized, there l>eing a

tural provision for eftccting a i><)sltlve ikiterruptlon of

each step of the mechanical step-by step m>)tion pri)duce<l

by the alternate energizing ami deenerglzlng of said mag
net. and the said magnet - operated circuit - controlling

means lielng adapltnl and tlnie<l In Its operation to main-

tain thit ne<-essary ct)ndltion of the circuit i ntll after each

step of the motion Is complete<l, whereby I he positive In-

terruption of the mechanical motion takes place each time

just prior to the automatic change of conlltions in said

circuit.

27. A "selector for automatic telephone sy,»<tems, com-

prising a step - by - step switching mc<banitini. and means
for automatically continuing the o|>erati(Hi {>{ said step by-

step mechanism until the deslr^xl result is obtained, said

means Including an electromagnet, an enjerglzlng circuit

for said magnet, and means oi>erate<l by s4ld magnet for

alternately opening and closing Its own circuit, there lie-

lng a suitable structural provision for effettlng a jKisltive

Interrujitlon of each step of the mechanical step-by-step

motion pro<l\ice«l by the alternate encrglzipi: and d»>i'ner-

glzlng (if said magnet, and the said magnet operat«Hl cir-

cuit controlling means lielng adapted and tlme<l In its op-

eration to nfalntain the necessary condition of the circuit

until after each step of the motion Is completed, whereby

the |>«>altlve Interruption of the me<'hanican motion takes

place each time Just prior to the automatic change of con-

ditions in said circuit. I

'2X. In an automatic telephone appnratu^, an automatic

selective step-by-step ifwitching device cotr^rlslng a step-

by stei> mechanism, and means for autoi^atlcally main
taliilng the ste[)-by-step mechanism In operfation until the

deslriil result Is obtaln»-<l. said means Including an elec

tromagnet. an energlzlng-circuit for snl<| magnet, and
means operatetl by said magnet for alteiiiately opening

• ind closing Its own circuit, there l>eing a suitable struc-

tural provision for efre<tlng a positive lnter|"uptlon of each

step of the me<hanical step-by step motl><n prfnlnced by

the alternjite eiuTgizlug .itid deenerciziiig of <:\\A magnet,

and the said magnet operatetl cfrcult cotKtrolllng means

N>lng adapted ami tiiue<l In Its o|H'ration tlo maintain the

necessary condition of the circuit until aftl^r each step of

the motion is cuinplete^l. whereby the positive Interruption

of the inechaniial motion takes place .'ach time Just prior

to the automatic chaii_-> of conditions iti snjil circuit.

:.M». In an automatic telei>hone rt[>iiarann. an automatic

stlectiv*' step-|)V step swJtchjni: mechiinisia comprising a

Step - by - step mechanism, ami nieiuis f'^r automatically

maintaining the step-by-step mccliaulsm in operation until

the deslreil result is obtain«Hl. said means Including an

eUHtromagnet. a normally open energlzlng-clrcult for said

magnet, and means ofH-rated hy said magnet for alter-

nately o(>enlng and (losing Its own circuit, there lielng a

suitable structural provision for effecting a positive Inter-

ruption of each.step of the mechanical step-by-step motion

pro«luced by the alternate energizing and deen-'rglzlng of

said magnet, and the said magnet-operated drcultcontrol-

ling means l>elng adaptetl and timed In Its operation to

maintain the necessary londltlon of the circuit until after

each step of the motion is complete<i, whereby the |>ositlve

Interruption of the mechanical motion takes place each

time Just prior to the automatic change of conditions in

said circuit.

.'{0. .\n automatic telephone-switch comprising a rotata-

bie switch-shaft, a ratchet-wheel on said shaft, a pawl for

engaging said ratchet to rotate the shaft in a step-hy-step

manner, an electromagnet, an armature for said magnet,

saUi armature lielng connecte<l to o|M>rate said pawl, an en-

ergizing circuit for said magnet, normally ciosetl switch-

springs Included In snid circuit, and an Interrupter arm
connecttnl to said armature and adapftMl, upon the energiz-

ing of said magnet, to separate said springs and then, upon
tlie consetpient dei-nerglzlng of said magnet, keej) said

springs out of contact with each other until the armature
Is restored to its normal position, there being a suitable

structural provision for e(Te<'tlng a positive Interruption of

each step of the mechanical step-hy-step motion pnxiuced

by the alternate energizing and deenerglzlng of said mag-
net, and the said magnei-o|>erated circuit controlling means
lielng adapted and tinuHl In its operation to maintain the

necessary condition of the circuit until after each stei) of

the motion Is complete<l, whereby the positive Interruption

of the mechanical motion takes place each time Just prior

to the automatic change of conditions In said circuit.

JU, Tlie combination of step-hy-step switching mechan-

ism, an energlzlng-clrctdt for effecting the operation of

said step-by-step mechanism, switch-contacts In said dr
cult, and a magnet also in said circuit, together with

means whereby said contacts are alternately (HH«ned and

doseil by the alternate energizing and deenerglzlng of said

magnet, said magnet -o|H'ra ted circuit-controlling means he-

Ing adapte<l and tlme«l In its operation to each time main-

tain the necessary condition of the circuit until after the

armature of said magnet regains Its normal |)osltlon,

whereby the said armature always reaches Its position of

rest Just prior ^to the automatic change of conditions lu

the said circuit.

^'2. The combination of an electromagnet, an energizing

circuit for said magnet, normally closed contacts In said

circuit, means operate<l by said magnet for alternately

opening and closing said contacts, and step-by step mech-

anism operated by the alternate make-and-hreak action

produced by said magnet lu Its own circuit, said magnet

ojieratetl circuit-controlling means lielng adapted and tlme<l

in its operation to each time maintain the necessary condi-

tion of the circuit until after the armature of said magnet

regains Its normal position, whereby the said armature al-

ways reaches Its position of rest just prior to the auto-

matic change of conditions In the said circuit.

;?;{. The combination of an elect romagftet, an energlzlng-

clrcult for said magnet, means for dosing said circuit,

means o|>erat(Hi by said magnet for alternately ojienlng and

closing its own circuit, and step-by step mechanism depend

ent for Its o|>eratlon upin the make and-break action pro-

duced by said magnet In Its own circuit, said magnet-o|>er

ated drcult-controlllug means lielng adajiteti and timed In

its operation to each time maintain the necessary t^ondltlon

of the circuit until after the armature of said magnet re-

gains Its normal position, whereby the said armattire al-

ways reaches Its position of rest Just prior to the auto-

matic change of conditions in the said circidt.

;?4. The combination of a rotatable switch shaft, an elec-

tromagnet, an energizing circuit for said magnet, switch-

ing means operated hy said magnet for alternately opening

and dosing Its own circuit, and a pawl and ratchet device

for rotating said shaft and dependent for Its continued op-

eration upon the make and break action produced by said

magnet in its <>wn circuit, said magnet-oixirat*^ clrcult-
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• ontrolling means lielng adapted and i^lmed in Its o|»eratlon

to each time maintain the necessary condition of tlie cir-

cuit until after the aruuiture of said magnet regains Its

normal posltbn. whereby the said armature always reaches

its position of rest Just prior to the automatic change of

conditions in the said circuit.

:«,-). The combination of an electromagnet, a rotatable

switch-shaft, a |)awl-and ratchet device for rotating said

hhaft In a step by-step manner, means actuated by said

magnet for operating said pawl and ratchet device, an en-

erglzlng-clrcult for said magnet, and means also actuated

by said magnet for alternately ofienlng and cb sing Its own

circuit, said inaL'uct o|ierateil circuit controlling means lie-

lng adaiited and timed In Its operation to each time main

tain the necessary condition of the circuit until after the

armature of said magnet regains its normal position,

whereby the said armature always reaches its position of

rest just prior to the automatic change of conditions in the

said circuit.

,'{(•). The combination of a step-by-step switching mechan

Ism. an electromagnet for actuating said me<-haiiisni. a n<ir

mally oi>en energlzlng-clrcult for said magnet, electromag-

netic uieaiis fi r dosing said circuit, and means operated

by and a(lapt(Hi to o|ien said circuit when the said electro-

magnet Is energized, said magnet-oiierated drcultcontrol

ling means being adapte<l and timed In its operation to

each time maintain the necessary condition of the circuit

until after the armature of said magnet regains its normal

position, whereliy the said armature always reaches Its po

sitlon of rest Just prior to the automatic change of condl

tions in the said circuit.

37. A •• selector ' for automatic telephone systems, com-

prising a step-hy step switching me<-lu>nl8m. and means for

automatically contlnnlng the oiieratlon of said step-by -step

mechanism until the desired result is olitaiued. said means

including an electromagnet, an enereglzing circuit for said

magnet, and means operated by said magnet for alternately

opening and dosing Its own circuit, said magnet-o|M'ratt'd

circuit-controlling means l>eing adapted and timt»d in Its

o|>eration to each time maintain the necessary condition of

the circuit until after the armature of said magnet regains

its normal position, whereliy the said armature always

reaches Its position of rest Just prior to the automatic

change of conditions in the said circuit.

'AH. In an automatic teleplione apparatus, an automatic

selective step by-step switching device comprising a step-

by-step mechanism, and means for automatically maintain-

ing the step by-ste[> mechanism In operation until the de

sired result Is obtaine<l. said means including an ele<"tro-

magnet, an energizing circuit for said magnet, and means

oi)eraleti by suld magnet for alternately opening and clcs-

Ing Its own circuit, said magnet-oi>erate<l circuit-control-

ling means lielng adapted and tim»Hl In Its operation to

each time maintain the necessary condition of the circuit

until after the armature of said magnet regains its nor-

mal position, whereby the said armattire always reaches

Its position of rest just prior to the automatic change of

conditions in the said circuit.

.10. In an automatic telephone apparatus, an automaii(

selective step hy-step switching me( hanism comprising a

step-by -step mechanism, jiiid means for automatically main-

taining the step-by ste|i mechanism In o|)eratlon until the

desired result is obtained, s.ild means Including an electro-

magnet, a ncrni.illy open energlzingcircuit for s.ild mag-

net, and means operated by said magnet for alternately

opening and closing its own circuit, said magnet-o|)erated

drcult-controlllng means lielng adapted and timed In Its

oiHM-ation to each time maintain the necessary cfindltlon of

the circuit until after the armatuVe of said magnet regains

Its normal |HisItioii. « beteby tlie said armature always

rea( lies its position of rest just prior to the automatic

change of conditions In the said circuit.

4i>. The combination of step-by-step switching mechan
Ism, an energlzingcircuit for effecting the operation of

said step-by-sleii mechanism, switch-contacts in said dr
cult, and a magnet also In said circuit, together with

means whereby said contacts are alternately o]>ened and
close<i liy the alternate energising and deenerglzlng of said

magnet, said mairtiet-oiicrated circuit-controlling means lie-
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iijg adapted and timed In its operation to each time main-

tain the open condition of the circuit until after the arma-
ture of said tnagnet regains Its normal posit bm. and until

after the said armature reaches the limit of Its mm pro

puisive stroke, whereby the said armature always readies

Its position of rest just prbir to the automatic closing of

said circuit.

41. The combination of an electromagnet, an energlzlng-

clrcult for said magnet, normally closed contacts In said

circuit, me.ans operated by said magnet for alternately

opening and dosing said contacts, and step-liy step mech-

anism operated by the alternate make-and-break action

prodticed by said magnet in its own circuit, said magnet-

operated circuit-controlling means tH>ing adapted and
timeil in its ojM'ration to each time maintain the oiK.'n con-

dition of tlie circuit until after the armature of said mag-

net regains its normal position, and until after the said

armature i-eaches the limit of its non-iiropuistve stroke,

whereliy tlie said arnuiture always reaches Its position of

rest just prior to the autom:itlc dosing of said drctilt.

41'. The comliiiiation of an electromagnet, an energlzhig-

clrcult for said magnet. me;ins for dosing said circuit,

means operated by said magnet for alternately opening and
closing Its own circuit, and step-by-step mech.MUIsm de-

pendent for Its opei-Mtion upon the make-and-break Jictlou

produced by said magnet In its own drctiit. said magnet-

operated circuit-controlling means l>elng adapted an<l timed

In Its operation to each time malnt.iin the ojien condition

of the circuit \intil after the .irmature of said magnet re-

gains Its normal position, .-ind until after the said arma-

ture reaches the limit of its nonpropulsive stroke, whereby

the said armature always readies its position of rest just

[)rlor to the automatic closing of said circuit.

4:?. The conibln.itlon of a rotatahle swltdi-shafl, an

electromagnet, an energlzlng-clrcult for sjild magnet,

switching iiK'ans ojierated liy s.ild magnet for alternately

opening and closing Its own circuit, and a pawl-and ratdiet

device for n.tatlng said shaft and dejiendent for Its con-

tinued operation upon the make - and - lire. ik action pro-

duced by said magnet In Its own circuit, said magnet-op

crated circuit-controlling means l>eing adapted and timed

In Its operation to e:ich time maintain the open condition

of the circuit until after the armature of said magnet re

gains Its normal position, and until after (he said nrma
ture reaches the limit of Its non-iirojiulslve stroke, whereby

the said armature always readies Its position of rest Just

prior to the automatic dosing of s.-ild circuit.

44. The combination of an electromagnet, a idt.ituble

switch-shaft, a" iiawl-and-ratchet device for rotating said

shaft in a step-liy steji manner, me.ins actuated by s.ild

magnet for oiieratlng said pawl and ratchet devlc*-, an

energlzlng-circuit for said magnet, and means also actuated

liy said magnet for alternately opening and dosing Its

own circuit, said magnet - operated circuit controlling

means lielng adapted and timed in Its oiieratlon to e.ich

time maintain the oi>en condition of the circuit until after

tlie armature of said magnet regains Its normal position,

.iiid until after the said jirmature reaches the limit of Its

non-propulsive stroke, whereby the siild armature always

reaches Its position of rest Just prior to the automatic

closing of said driidt.

45. The comliination of a step-liy-step switching medi

anlsm, an electromagnet for actuating said mechanism, a

normally open energlzlng-clrcult for said magnet, electro

magnetic n;e.ins for closing said circuit, and means ojieT-'

ated liy and adapted to ojien satd circuit when the said

electromai;iiet is energized, said magnet -operated circuit-

controlling means iM'Ing adapted and timed in its oper.-ition

to each time maintain the o|ien condition of the circuit

tintll after the armature of said magnet regains Its nor-

mal position, and until after the sjild armature reaches the

limit 'if Its non-proiMilslve stroke, whereby the said arm.-i-

ture always reaches Its iiositlon of rest Just prior to the

automatic dosing of s.ild circuit.

4^1. A " selector " for i.utomatic telephone systems, com-

prising a step-by-step switching mechanism. ;ind means for

automatically continuing the ojieration of said steji-by-

step mechanism until the deslre<l result is obtalne<l. said

means including an electromagnet, an energizing - circuit
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for said ma>;n«'t. and rupans .>porared l>y salil ina::net for

alternately ii|M'nlnK and closlnj; its uwn rirciilt, said ma>;-

net-<>i>erated clrcultcontrollInK means l)elnt; adapted and
timed In Its oi^'ratlon to each time maintain ttie oi)vn i-on

dttioD of the cinuit until after the aniiatuit' i>f sai<l majj-

net reKslQ" it>* normal poHltion. and until aft)-r tlie said

armatnre reaches the limit of Its nun priipulslve stroke,

wliereliy the said armature always readies Us ixisltlon of

rest Just prior to the automatic cloninj; of said circuit.

47. In an automatic telepiione apparatiis, iin automatic
sele<-tlve step-l>y-sfep switchlnt: device conipfislnK a step-

hystep mechanism, and means for automatically main-

talnlnK the step-hy step mechanism In operation until the

desire*! result is ohtalnt^l, said means InchulInK an elec-

trnmacnet. an eneririzirii; circuit for said iiia;:net. and
means i.>iH*rated by said magnet for alternatfl y opening and
clusioK its own circuit, said iiuc'iiet-operate^ circiilt-con-

trollinj; means t)elnu adapted and time<l In it?* operat Idu tn

each time maintain the open condition of the clriiiit until

after the armature of said mairnet regains its normal posi

tion. and until after the said arin.iture reaclu-ji the limit of

Its non |)ri>pulslve stroke, wtierehy the si»ld armature
always reaches its posirlonn uf rest just prior t.i ttie auto-

matic closing of said clnult.

4S. In an automatic telephone apiiaratus. jui automatic
selective step-by-step switching niechatiisin «-oniprislng a

step - l)y step mechanism, and means fur itutumatically

maintaining the step-liy-step mechanism in operation until

the deslre<l result Is obtalne<l. said means Including an elec

tromagnet. a normally open energizlng-i intiit for said

magnet, and means operate<l by said magnet fi)r alternately

opening and closing Its own circuit, said mapiict operated
circuit controlling means lielng adapte^i and tiuitnl In its

operation to each time maintain the open cdUdition of the

circuit until after the armature of said magnet regains its

normal i)o8ition. and until after the said armtture reaches

the limit of Its nonf>ropulslvi' strnk*-, wliereliy ttie said ar-

mature always reaches Its position of rest lust prior to

the automatic closing of said circuit. I

49. Tlie comliinatlon of step-by step switclilng mechan-
ism, an energizing circuit for effecting the (.j)eratlon of

said step by step mechanism, switch contactsj in said cir-

cuit, and a magnet also in said circuit, togethelr with means
whereby said tuntacts are alternately npeiietl and closed

by the alternate energizing and deenergiziiig nf said mag-
net, and the said magnet-operate<l circuit breaking means
comprising an arm rigid wltli the armature .1 >.ii.i nuig-

net, nornuilly close<l swltcli springs, and an lntfrnie<ilate

spring, said arm having its end pcjrtion adi^'ted tu l)ear

ujion the end portion of one switch sprltig. when the mag-
net is energlze<l. and to thereby tlex all tlire»» springs, but

adapteti to sllj) off from such spring Just as tlie armature
reaches the limit of its propulsive stroke. an|l adapted to

then l)e engaged l»y said Intermediate sprlni: fi>r the pur-

pose of o|«>ning or separating said switcli spi-ings. the cir-

cuit through the magnet iN'lng thus held clos^l until after

the armature reaches Its position of rest, and tlie said end
portion of tlie arm l)elng adapttxl to pass U'tween the said

intermetliate spring and the end portion of tlie same switch-

spring when the armature moves twck to its normal ikjsI-

tiiiu. the circuit Deing thus held oj)en until after the arma-
ture reaches Its position of rest.

.'lO. The <'omblnatlon of an electromagnet, an energizing

circuit fo;- said magnet, normally close<l contacts in said

cir<ult. means operatfHl by said magnet fur alternately

MjMning and closing said ci>niaits. and step l)y step mech
anism i)perate<i by the alternate make and break action pro-

<luceil by said magnet in its own circuit, and the said mag
net-operatetl circuit breaking means cumpiUiriir an arm
rigid witti the armature c.f said magnei. rinrnially closeil

switch springs, aii<l an interme«liate spring, siiid arm hav-

ing its end portion adapteil to iH-.ir upon tli*! end portion

or" line swirch spriu;:. when the tua^'ntt Is enerirized. and to

tbereby flex all three springs, but a<iapted to slip off from

such spring Just as the armature readies tht limit of Its

propulsive stroke, antl adapte<l to then U' eu4ai:ed by said

ir.terme<iiafe spring for the purjfoso of o|«'niivg or separai

ing said switch-springs, the cir<'\iit through ttie magnet be

ing thus held cluseii until after the armaturi' reaches its

ixtsition of rest, and the said end portion of the arm being
adapted to pass l)etwt>en the said Intermediate spring and
the end portion of the same switch-spring wlien the arma
ture moves l>ack to its noimai position, the circuit t)eing

thus held open until after the armature reaches its posI

tlon of rest.

51. The coml)ination of an electromagnet, an energizing-
circult for said magnet, means for closing said circuit,

means operated l)y said magnet for alternately oi>ening and
closing Its own circuit, and step-by-step mechanism de-
pendent for its operation upon the make-and-break action
produced by said magnet in Its own circuit, and the said
magnet-operated circuit lireaklng means comprising an arm
rigid with the armature ot said magnet, normally closed
switch-springs, and an lnterme<llate spring, said arm hav-
ing Its end portion adaptinl to Itear upon tlie end portion
of one switch-spring, when the magnet is energized, and to

thereby flex all three springs, but adjipte<I to slip off from
Mich spring Just as the armature reaches the limit of its

propulsive stroke, and adapted to then be engaged by said
Intermediate spring for the purpose of opening or separat-
ing said switch springs, the circuit through the magnet l«-

Ing thus held close<l until after tlie armature reaches Its

position of rest, and the said end portion of the arm lieing

adapted to pass l)etween the said interme<llate spring and
the end portion of the same switch-spring when tlie arma
ture moves imck to its normal position, the circuit l>elng

tl'.us held open until after the armature reaches its |K)8i

tlon of rest,

ol'. The combination of a rotatable switch-shaft, an elec-

tromagnet, an energiring-clrcult for said magnet, switch-

ing means oi>erated by said magnet for alternately opening
and closing Its own circuit, and a pawl and ratchet device
for rotating said shaft and de|>endent for Its continued op-

eration upon tlie make-and break action produced by said

magnet in its own circuit, and tiie said nuignet «»|)erated

circuit breaking means comprising an arm rigid with the

armature of said magnet, normally closed switch-springs,

and an Intermediate spring, said arm having its end por-

tion adapte<i to U'ar upim the end (H)rtion of one switch-
spring, wlien the magnet is energize<l. and to thereby tlex

all three springs, but adapted to slip off from such spring

just as the arnuiture reaches the limit of Its propulsive

strtike, and adapted to then lie engaged by said Intermedi-

ate spring for the purpose of opening or separating said

switch springs, the circuit through the magnet Ix'ing thus
held closp<l until after the armature reaches its position of

rest, and the said end portion of the arm lieing adapte<l to

pass betwi»en the said intermediate spring and the end por

tlon of the same switch-spring when the armature moves
back to Its normal [M>sition, the circuit iK'Ing thus lield

otwn until after the armature reaches its iMisitlon of rest.

53. The combination of an electromagnet, a rotatable

switch shaft, a pawl andratchet device for rotating said

shaft in a step-liy step manner, means actuated by said

magnet for ojyerating said pawl and ratchet device, an ener

gizlng circuit for said magnet, and means also actuated
by said magnet for alternately oix'ning an<I closing its own
circuit, and the said magnet <iperate<i circuit breaking

means comprising an arm rigid with tlie armature of said

magnet, normally clo8e<l switch-springs, and an intermedi-

ate spring, said arm liaving Its end |>ortlon adaptwi to U-ar

I. [ion ttie end portion of one switcli-spring, when the mag-
net is energized, and to thereby flex all three springs, but

adapte<I to slip off from such sjiring Just as the armature
reaches the limit of Its propulsive stroke, and adapted to

then l>e engaged by said intermediate spring for the pur-

pose of of)ening or separating said 8wlt<h-springs. the cir-

cuit through tlie magnet l>eing thus held <lose<I until after

the arinafiire re.iches Its position of rest, and the said end
portion of the arm being ada|)ted to pass Ijetween the said

intermetliate spring and the end portion of the same
swltcti s[iriiig when flu- armature moves back to Its normal
position, the circuit lieing thus held open until after the

armature reaches its position of rest,

.">4. The combination of a step-hy-step switching mech-
anism, an electromagnet for actuating sal<I mechanism, a

uoriuiilly open energizing circuit for said magnet, electro-

luagnetlc means fur dosing said circuit, and means oj>er-
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ated by and adapted to open said circuit when the said
{

switch-spring, when the magnet is energized, and to there-„i..... .. .. - _. ,.
. _ . .. ..

. . j^y g^^ ^ij ^1^^^ springs, but adapt.Hl to slip off from such
spring just as the armature readies the limit of its pro-
pulsive stroke, and adaptetl to then U' engagwl by said In-
termediate spring for the purpose of oin-nlng or separating
said switchsi. rings, the circuit tllrou^^b the magnet lieing
thus held dosed until after the armature reaches its im>sI-
tlon of rest, and the said end |)orfion of the arm lieing
adapted to pass iK^twwn the said lnterme«llale spring and
the end portion of the same switdi s|uing when the arma-
ture moves back to Its normal position, tiie circuit being
thus held open until after the armature reaches its |>o8ith.n
of rest.

5)<, The combination of un <'lc( iromagnet. an energizing
circuit for said electromagnet, and a normally dose«l
switch in said circuit, together with an armatiire asso-
ciated with said magnet and connected for operating said

electromagnet Is energized, and the said magnet-operated
circuit breaking means comprising an arm rigid witli the
armature of s.ild magrnt, normally cIosihI switch-springs,
and an intermediate spring, said arm having Its end por-
tion adapted to l>ear u|K>n tlie end portion of one switch-
spring, when the magnet is energize<l, and to thereby flex

all three springs, but adapted to slip off from such spring
Just as the armature reaches the limit of its propulsive
stroke, and adapted to then be engaged by said intermedi-
ate spring for the purisise of opening or separating said

switch-springs, tiie circuit through the magnet ijelng thus
held dosed until after the armature reaches Its position
of rest, and the said end portion of the arm l>elng adapted
to jiass between the said intermediate spring and the end
portion of the same switch spring when the armature
moves back to its normal position, the circuit l)elng thus
held n\M'a until after the armature reaches Its position of

j

switch, the said switch U>ing adapHni and timed In U>
<Hx^rntUm to maintain the continuity of the circuit until
after the sjiid armature reaches the limit of Its movem.;nt
toward the said magnet, whereby the movement of sai<I
arm.it ure ceases just prior to the automatic opening of said
circuit, and the said electromagnet is adapte<l to alter-
nately and automatically energize and deenerglze Itself as

rest

55. A "selector for automatic telephone systems, com-
lirlsing a step-by-step switching methanism, and means ftir

automatically continuing the operation of said step-by-
step mechanism until the desired result Is obtaintnl, said
means including an electromagnet, an energizing-clrcult
for said magnet, and means operated by said magnet for al- ' long as the said drcuit remains closed at all iwlnis other
ternately opening and closing its own circuit, and the said ^ than at the said switch.
magnet-operated circuit breaking means comprising an
arm rigid v.lth the armature of said magnet, normally
closed switch-springs, and an Intermediate spring, said arm
having its end imrtion adapted to bear upon the end por-
tion of one switch-spring, when the magnet is energized.
and to thereby flex all three springs, but adapted to slip off

from such spring Just as the armature reaches the limit <if

Its jiropulsive stroke, and adapted to tiien lie engaged by
said intermediate spring for the purpose of opening or
separating said switch-springs, the circuit tlirough the
magnet being tlius held cl()se<l until after the armature
reaches Its position of rest, and the said end portion of the
arm being adapted to pass l)etween the said lnterme<llate
spring and the end portion of the same switch-spring
whin the armature moves back to its normal position, the
circuit U'lng thus held open until after the armature
reaches Its position of rest.

5d. In an autonmtic telephone apparatus, an automatic
selective step-by step switching device comprising a step-
by-step mechanism, and means for automatically maintain-
ing the step-by-stet) mechanism In operation until the de-
sired result Is obtained, said means Including an electro-
magnet, an energlzlng-clrcuit for said magnet, and means
o|H'rate<l by .said magnet for alternately oiM»ning and clos-

ing Its own circuit, and the said magnet-oiierafed drcuit-
breakinir means <'oniprislng an arm rigid with tlie armature
of said magnet, normally closed switch-springs, and an in-

termediate spring, said arm luiving its end portion adapte<l
to iM-ar upon the end portion of one switch-spring, when
the magnet Is energized, and to thereby Hex all three
springs, but a<lapted to slip off from such spring Just as the
armature reaches tlie limit of its propulsive stroke, and
ndapte<l to then lie engaged by said lnterme<liate spring for
tl)e purp<»s«> of opening or separating said switch-springs,
the circuit tb.rough the magnet U-ing thus dose<l until nf
ter the armature rea<lies its position of rest, and the said
end portion of the arm being adapted to pass lietween the
said intermediate spring .and the end portion of the same
switch-spring when the armature moves Imck to Its normal
position, the circuit Is'lng thus held oi)en until after the
armature reaches its position of rest,

57. In an automatic telephone apparatus, an automatic
selective step by-step switching mechanism comprising a
Btep-by-step niedianisni. and means for automatically main-
taining the step by step mechanism in operation until the
desired result is obtalne<l. said means Including an electro-

magnet, a normally open energizing circuit for s.ild mag
net, and means opcr.iteil by said magnet for alternately
o|>ening and dosing Its own drcuit, and the said magnet-
operated circuit-breaking means comprising an arpi rigid
with the armature of said magnet, normallv dosed swltch-

5<». The combination of an electromagnet, an energlzlng-
clrcuit for said magnet, an armature for said magnet, and
a switch controlling said dr< uit and operated by said ar-
mature, said switch iH'ing a<lapted and timed In Its opera-
lion to nmlutain the necessary condition of the said circuit
until after the said armature reaches the limit of Its move-
ment in one direction, whereby the motion of the said ar-'
mature ceases Just prior to the automatic change or iv-
versal of conditions In said circuit, and the sjild electro-
magnet Is adapted to iilternatdy and automatically ener-
gize and deenergize Itself as long as the said circuit re-
mains clo.sed at all points other than at the said switch.

<)<». The combination of an electromagnet, an energizing
circuit for said magnet, an armature for said magnet, and
a switch controlling said circuit and operate<l by said ar-
mature, said switch lieing adajited and time<l In its o|M'ra-
tion to maintain the open condition of said < ircuit until af-
ter the said irniature reaches the limit of its stroke or
movement away from the magnet, whereby the motion of
the armature ceases Just prior to the automatic closing of
said circuit.

til. The combination c.f .m electromagnet, an energlzlng-
clrcuit for said magnet, an armature for said magnet, and
a switch controlling said dn-ult and o|>erated by said ar-
mature, said switch lieing ad!ipte<i and limed In its o|iera-
tlon to maintain the continuity of the said circuit until
after the armature reaches the limit of Its motl<in toward
the magnet, and to preserve tlie o|ien c<indltlon in said dr-

'

cult until after the said armature reaches the limit of Its

movement in the opposite direction,
(^'2. The c-omlilnatlon of an electromagnet provlde<l with

an armature, an arm rigid with said armature, a couple of
normally close<l switch - springs, and an intermediate
spring, together with an energlzlng-clrcuit for said magnet
Including said switch springs in series, the end of said arm
U'lng ad.ipted to engjige one of said switdi si>rlngs and
hold the same positively together until the armature
reaches the limit of its movement toward the magnet, but
adapted to then slip off from said switdi spring and be en-
gaged by said inlernie<liale spring, the said Interminilate
spring Ijeing adapted when thus engaged by the arm to
hold the other switch - spring out of contact with the
switch-spring engaged by the arm, whereby ttie motion of
the arnuiture <-eases just prior to tbe separation of said
switch-springs and the consecjuent opening of the circuit.

<>.'{, The combination of an electromagnet provided witli

an armature, an arm rigid with said armature, n pair of
normally do.sed swlt<'h - springs, an intc-rm^Hliate spring,
and an energizing-drcult for said magnet Including said
swltdi-springs in series, said arm Is'lng .idaptecl to engage
one of said switch • springs and tlieretiy keep the two

springs, and an interme.llate spring, said arm having its switch-springs in engagement with each other until the
end iKjrtlon adapted to bear upon the end portion of one

[
armature reaches the limit of its movement toward the
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to th*auignet, but the arm l»<>lnff ndaptpd to then slip off from
the said switrli-sprlim and l>e eimacetl lij- the Intciniedlate
BprinK' for tlie piiriNwe of iwrinittluK' the latter to thereby
hoUl the other switch - sprint: <>iit nf fonfact with the
Hwltrh-sprin;: eri>;aj;ed by tin- mi in. Mini ii portion of nald
arm l>eln;: ailapti'd whrni th»' arinaturi' is rt'tracttHl to pass
l)etw(M'n the intermediate .sprin>: and the .><:ild swltch-sprlnu
which Is enKa>;e«l by the arm. whereby t^ie motion of the
armature ivases Just prior to flie op«'niii;: nf the circuit,

and tlie circuit then tomalns open until after the armature
reaches the limit of ita movement away fi.Mu the magnet.

•U. In a telephone system, the combination of trunk-
lines, a bank of terminals for said lines, a trunk select intf

switch mechanism co<".peraf ln>: with said terminals, and a
source of o|)eraf intr-current therefor, t(>i;.«tlier with an o|>-

eratinu-clrcult for sabi trunk-selectin;: switch mechanism,
the said niecluinism liavim: an operatinc electromagnet In-

chidetl in sakl circuit and proyhkil with automatic means
for Intermittently o|»enlnu and doslni; ttie said circuit at

'

one point therein, mechanical devices for convert inc ttie In-

termittent eiieit'lzatiMii of s.ild ma::net into a step by-step
search for an idle trunk line, nnd aut-itnatlc means for
maintaining the continuity of .said clrciiit at .ill other
points until the idle trunk-line Is found.

•V."». The combln.ition of a plurality of trunk lines, termi-
nals for said lines, and a trunk-.selectlnu' switch meclianism
roiiperatinj; with said fermiiuils ami havim; an operatinj;-
electroma::net provided wiih automatic means for Inter-
mittently interrupting the flow of operatln^current therein
until an Idle trunk-line Is found as a re»ult of the auto-
matic step-by-step search pr<><luce<l tlierel.^.

•W5. In automatic telephone apparatus, n trunk-select ing
switch mechanism, and an automatic current interrupter
operate*! by said switch mecluinlsm. adapted to intermit-
tently interrupt the o|>eriilin!;-current for said mechanism
to cause the switch to pass busy trunk liri.'s. and whereby
the switch Is automatically retalne<l In operation until It

finds an idle trunk line.

ti". In automatic telephone switching .Tpparatus. the
combination of nn electrlcally-prope||e<l nnd step by-step
actuated trunkselectlntf switih mechanism, and an auto
matic current interrupter individual to s;|id switch me-di-
anlsm and oiwrate*! thereby, adaiited to itfermittently In-

terrupt the operatlnu-current for said me,«hanism to cause
the switch to pa.ss busy trunk-lines, substantially as and
for the purjiose .set forth.

<5.H. In automatic telephone apparatus, the combination
of a plurality of trunk lines, an autonuitic frunk-selectlng
switch luochanism therefor, and an autoriuitic current In-

terrupter individual to s.iid selectini: me. Iianisni .ind o|>er-

ated thereby. ada|>ted to intermittently interrupt the oi>er-

ntln«-current for said me. hanlsm to came the switch to
pass busy triink-llnes, substanti.illy as and f.)r the purjwse
set forth.

(50. The combinatioti of telephone-trunkp. means for se-

lecting an idle trunk, an operatini;-mak'ner for said means.
an enerKlzinji-clrcult for said magnet, an interrupter for

said circuit, operated l>y said mairnet to prixiuce an inter

mittent current flow therein. an<i additional means for

opening and closini: .said circuit, whereby the flow of In-

terrupted current <eases as s.>on as an idlrt trtink Is found.
TO. In a telephone system, the combination of trunk

lines, and a trunk selectini; switch mechanism, said medi
anism provide^l with .in electromairnet. nu-nns o|)erated by
said mairnet. ad.ipttHi to produce a step-by-step searcli for

an idle trunk-line, an ener::izini: circuit for said nuitrnet.

and an Interrupter for said circuit, o|>erated by .said mac-
net, adapted to alternately energize and ide«"nen;lze said

magnet to rause the switih to pass btisy lities and stop on
the rtrst idle line

71. In a device of the class speclflp<i. thfl combination of

trtinks or i-ommon talkiui: connections, and a subscrltter-
' Of>erated apparatus for automatically makim; a stepby-
Btep search for an idle trunk or ciuinection. said ai'paratus

havintr a step-by-step mechanism provldtMl with an o]>erat

InK-macnet for use In making the search fiyr an idU- trunk

or connection, an eneriiizinc-clrcuit for said m,-u'net. ,in In

terrupter for said circuit, individual to said apparatus, op-

erated by said mau'net. adaptinl to altornntely open and

close sjiid circuit to produce the step-by-step search for an
Idle trunk or connection, and means for keeplnK the circuit
closed and the interrupter in oi>eratlon until an Idle trunk
or conne<tlon is selectee!.

72. The combination of telephone-lines, and electrlc-cur-
' rent-o|>erated step-t)y-step means for seleitlnp the first idle

[

line, said means includlnfr a current-Interrupter individual
thereto and adapted for vibrating or pulsating the operat-
InK-current thereof until the first Idle line Is selected.

8 3 1.870. SWITCIIINc; OR TKLKI'IIONE SYSTRM.
.\LKXANt>i;K K. Kkitii. Chlcajio. 111., :isaljrnor to Auto-
matic Klectrlc Company, ("blcajro. 111. Klled Mar. 0,
1905. Serial No. 24;».l.so.

Claim.— 1. A telephone system comprising a pinrallty of
trunk lines, a plurality of groups of terminals for said
trunk lines, there l>eing as many terminals In each group
as there are trunk lines, and all terminals of each trunk-
line U'ing multlplle<! together from one group to the other,
the n)eml»ers of each row lieing arranged in .series along a
definite line, and the terminals c(mnected with and
allotted to each trunk-line occupying dissimilar positions
In the different groups, whereby all terminals o<'cu|)ylng

similar jHisitions In the different groups are in each case
all connected respectively with as many different trunk-
lines.

~. A telephone system com[>rislng a plurality of trunk-
lines, a plurality ..f irroups of terminals for said trunk-
lines, there lieing as many groups as there are trunk-lines,
and .also as many terminals In each group as there are
trunk lines, all terminals which are c<uuie<te(l with any
particular trunk-line occupying dissimilar iwisltlons In the
ditTerent groups, whereby all terminals iKcui)ylng similar
positions in the different groups are In each case con-
nected respectively with as many different trunk-lines.

:?. A teleph.uu' system comprising a plurality of gnuips
of terminals, trunk lines connected with said terminals and
leading f.. a plurality of switching positions, the terminals
connected with and allotted to any particular switching
jKwItion occupying dissimilar positions In the different
groups, whereby all ferminaN (K-cupying similar positions
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in the different groups are In each case connected re-

s|>e<tlvely with as many different switching jjosltlons.

4. .V telepluuie system comprising a plurality of trunk-

lines leading to a plurality of switching |M>8ltions. terminals

for the other ends of said trunk-lines, said terminals l>elnK

arrangjil in a plurality of groups, and tlie memlters of each

group having a (ietinite arrangement, aiul each of said

switching |M>sitions Udng conne<'ted with a plurality of

lerniitials each .irranged in a dilTerent group, hut In each

< ase the lermiiuils conne< t«'<l with and albUed to any par-

ticular switching |M>sition occupying dissimilar iMtsitions

in the different gr.uips. whereby in ea<'li case tlie terminals

occupying similar i»osltion8 in the different groups are

allotted to and coiiiu'cted respei'tlvely with ns many dif-

ferent swltchltig positions.

5. An automatic telephone system comprising a plurality

<)f switching positions, trunk lines leading to sjiid switch-

ing positions, tiu'n" being as many trunk-lines as there are

switching positions, a plurality of groups of terminals for

the otlier ends of sahl trunk-lines, there being as many
gr<)U|m as tiiere are trunk lines, and as nuiiiy memlK'rs In

each group as there are trunk lines. In each case the ter-

minals allotted to and connecttKl wltii any particidar

trunk line occupying.- disslmil.ir |M)sltlons In the different

groups, and in each <'ase the terminals occtipy'ng sindlar

positions in tlie different gnuips being connected respec-

tively with as many different trunk lines.

r>. An .automatic telephone system comprising a jilurality

of trunk-lines, a plurality of terminals for said trunk-lines,

said terminals Ixdug arrange<l In groups, and each group
)K?ing divided into sulKlivisions, In each <-ase all terminals

connected with a particular trunk-line In the same group
occupying similar positions In the different sulKlivisions

of such grou|), but .all terminals connected with a partic

ular fnink-lliie <»c<'upylng disslmil.ir iiosltlons in tlie dlf

ferent gijXips, wiiereby In each case all terminals occtipylng

like positions in the different groups are conne<-ted with as

many different trunk-lines as there are groups.

7. An automatic telephone system comiirising a plurality

of frames, said frames Indng arranginl in rows extending at

right angles to each other, the rows in one direction rep-

resenting the different tlHUis.inds. :ind the rows in the

other direction representing the different liundreds, where-
by all suliscrlliers whose numliers are under two thou.sand

will lie in one row. and all those over two thousand and
under three thou.sand in .1 row parallel therewith, and
whereby all subscribers the last three digits of whose num-
l)ers are over one hundred will l>e In a row at right angles

to s.iid parallel rows, and whereby all subscril>ers' numl>ers I

the l.ist three digits of which are over one hundred and '

less than two hundred are In a row p:irallel to said last-

mentione<l row, e.ich frame containing the first "selectors"
of this particular group of subscribers, and also contain-

ing the "connectors" for its particular group of suh-

scril>ers, and each frame also including the set-ond " se-

lectors " necessary for enabling any subscril>er of the
thousand row in which the frame Is located to make con-

nection wltli any suliscrlljer in the hundred row In which
said frame Is located

.s. An automatic telephone system comprising a plurality
of frames, each frame containing a plurality of first "se-
lectors," a plurality of second "selectors" less In number
than said first "selectors." and .1 plurality of "connec-
tors" also less in numU'r than said first "selectors," said

frames being arrange<l in rows at right angles to each
other, together with suitable cabling wiiereby the second
" selectors ' of any fratiie arranged in a row extending in

one direction may Ih" employed by any of the sulwcriiwrs

having first "selectors" In this row for establishing con-
nection with any of the subs<ril)ers having first " se-

lectors ' located In the row containing said secrind "se-
lectors" and extending at right angles to said first-men-

tioned row.
'.>. An .lutomatlc telephone system comprising a plurality

of switch supports, each sujiport Iwdng pnivlded with a

plurality of first "selectors." a plurality of second "se-
lectors" less In numU'r th.in said first "selectors." and
a plurality fif "connectors " also less In numlier than said

first " selectors," each supjwrt thus equipped with different

kinds of switches l>elng a unit in itself and representing n
distinct group of subscriliers.

1(1. An automatic telephone system comprising a plural-

ity of supjKutlng structures, eacli structure carrying a
plurality of first "selectors," and also a plurality of " con-
nectors." each structure thus ispilpped with ai^iniatic
switches Indng a unit In Itself and representliig a distinct
hundred group of subscril>ers, each connector having a
multiple termln.il of each telephone-line terminating at

the structure < n wiiiih it is mounted.

11 .\n automatic telephone system comprising n plural-
ity of swit( h-frames. a suitable numln'r of first " stdectors

"

mounted on each frame, a suitable numlK-r of 8«H<)nd "se
lectors " mounted on each frame and less In numlier than
the said first "selectors" thereof, a plurality of "con
ne<-tors " m(uint«Hl on each frame and corres|xujding in

numlier to the numlier of second "selectors" there<ni, said
frames l»eing arrange*! in rows )it right angles to each
other, first " seiec'or " multiple cables extending along tb"
rows in one direction, a normal cable f(u- each switch-
frame, eacli normal cable c<uine<ting tlie banks of its "con
nectors " with the banks of Its first " s«'le«tors," ami sec

ond "selector" multii>le cables extending at right angle-i

to the lirst " t-ele<tor " multiple cables, each frame lliiis

e4]uip|>ed with suitable switches Jtelng a unit in itself and
representing a distinct group of subscriliers.

11'. .An automatic telepiione system comprising n plural
ity of switches, eacli switch having a series of terminals, a
plurality of trunk lines corresixmdlng in numln'r to the
numU'r of terminals in any particular series, and means
for connecting each trunk line with at least one terminal in

eacli series, the terminals conne<te<l with any particular

trunk-line occupying dissimilar positions in the <iiffereni

swltclies, and In ea<li case the ternilrials (x-cupying similav
positions In the different switches being connected with a^-

many different trunk lines.

l.t. .\n automatic telephone system c«unprising a plural

Ity of switclu's. a plurality of trunk-lines, each switch con
f.iining a series of terminals, means for connecting eacii

trunk-line with at least one terminal In eacli series, in eadi
case all of the terminals c(Uinecf<'d with any particular

trunk line occupying dissimilar jxtsltions in the different

switches, and in each case all of the terminals o<-cupying

similar iK>slti<uis in the different swit<'hes Udng conne<-ted

respectively with .as many different trunk lines, whereby
the different swif<lies may all assume first jiosltion and
tiiereby each connect with a different trunk-line, or may
each assume second position or third |>osltlon and so on
to the final iK>sitl<m, with the same result.

14. An automatic telephone system comprising a plural-

ity of switches, a jilurallty of trunk lines, each switch hav-

ing a series of terminals, and each switch lielng capable of

assuming as many connective jiosltlons as there are ter-

minals In this particular series, means for connecting each

trunk line with at least one terminal In each switch, the

connection lielng such that two or more of any numl>er of

said switches ni.iy assume the first, second or third or other

position, all at tlie same time, and thereby connect with as

many different trunk-lines as there are switches In ojier-

ation.

ir». An automatic telephone system comprising a plural-

ity of trunk-lines, a plurality of switches having terminals

connected with said trunk-lines, each trunk line Ixdng <-on-

nected with at least one terminal In each switch, and with
tlie terminjils of the different switciies so arr.auge<| tliat

each swltcli lias first chance at a different trunk line, se*'-

ond chance at a trunk line other than those with wlilcli the

other switches would connect by assuming setauid position,

and so on throughout tlie range of adjustment of ea<'h

switch.

10. An automatic telepiione system comprising a plur.al-

ity of swltclilHiards, each l)oard lielng provided with a plu-

rality of subscril>ers' Individual trunk - selecting swltcli

meclianlsms or switches, and with a plurality of connec-

tors, ea«'h individual switch adajite*! to jierform a trunkln.;

o;M'ration in accordance with the first digit of the called

numlier. the connectors lielng less In number than the said

individual switches, but each connectf)r liaving a multijile

terminal of each of the different sulwcriliers' lines termi
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tmtlnK Ht khUI In.livl.luHl swIi.Jn.s, an<l Uch iKiard thus
p<liil|)jM.<l with .li(T.T»'nt kinds „f swltchlni: iiiaohines iK^ini,-
a unit Id ItBelf and representlns n patticiiiar Imndred
Kro'iji of »iil>scrll-«»rs. .

1: An aiiiomatic telephone system romlfirisinu a plural-
ity of Hwif. |iIk)«p(Is. each I>oard lielng pr.ivi l-.i with a plu-
rality of first selectors and also with a pitjrallf.v ..f se.ond
wlectora. each selector, either first .,r se.otid, cunslstinK of
an automatic- tniiik selectin;: switc-h meclijiriism. and each
iK.ard thus .ipiipped with different classes uf swltrliinu-
ni«rhines IndnK a unit in Itself, said swit(l«l«.ards arranged
In parallel rows extending' in .,ne direc-tiMii. as well as In
parallel rows extending In a direction at rlnht angles to
the i.-8t direction, and each first select. ir havini; trunk
<-«»nnv ,tlon with all second selec-tors of the
rows In which its N>ard Is Included

^.{l.«>77 <.VKSi;.VT.
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Serial .\o. L's-_',i:{<>.

two riuht-anKle

Allecheny. I'a.

V\aim.— 1. In a oar seat, tlje cnriitiiiiati.in with ,t seat
proj>er, a support |iiv..reil to said sent jirMD.-r mul a lac-k

I'lvotaliy mounted .ti said sii|iporf. "f ,1 latrli canicMl l.y

said supiM)rt. a k-'.-p'T fnr s.ii<l l.-ifid ,,n sjiid seat pro|H'r

and a oam raounff<i on said seatl>ark f'>f acr\iatiii_' said
iatc-h.

2. In a rar-.seat. the comMiiMtion with ;i -^rat pro|)er. a
support pivote<l tliereto and a l>ai k pivoted to said support,
of a iatcli carried I'V said support, a kec|i.>i- in said .seat

|)roper f.ir said l.itcti and a liuii for fnriin.,- ^aid latch into
and out of ent'a_'etnent witli said keei>er.

' 1 11 a larseat. tlie c<)n\Miuition of a ft-at proper, a
hack support |.iv..f,.d tM v.ijd seat proper, a turn over hack
pivoted to said snpp..rt. a l.it. li rarrie<| |i> tlie tiai'k sup
port. !i kt>ei>er encairinn said iatrli in eltlu>r of tiie extreme
positions of siiid sup[)ort. and .1 sei;niental I'ain rarried l>y

tlie turn liver luu'k retracting; saiil lafcli from en;;as.'einent

W itll the kce[>ei-

4. In a car seat, the comliination with a seat proper, a
supixirt piv'.ted to said seat projHT and a sf.it hack pivot-

ed to said support, of nie.iiis for liinitiin: the niovenient of
said suiiport In either dlie, i i,,ii. a latdi carried hy s:)id

support, keepers in said seat iu-o|«'r encaiitni: said iatclt

In either of the extreme positions of said siniport and cam
means carricxi liy said !>;ick for nioviuL; said Iatcli i.ito and
out of eii>:atfement witti s.iid keeper

•"> In a car seat, tlie loinhination with a neat pro|>er. a

support pivoted to s.iiil seat proper, a hack [)ivoted to said

supfMirf. means on said seat [iroper for llmitrini: movement
of said siipport. a latch slidahiy mounted ia said snpjMirt

and cam means on the seat hack entrairinc ^aid latch and
movini: same info and out of ensaKement with said keep-

ers

<>. In a car-seat, tlie comhination of a *'at proi>er, a

slotted support pivoted to said seat proi)er. a Uick pivoted

to .said support, a latch slidahiy aiounted In the slot in

said support, a keeper in the aeat pro|)er for said latrh.
and a seffniental rnm carried hy the said pivoted l«ok for
movlnj; said latch into and out of enKajrement with Its
keeper.

7. In a cnrseat. the combination with a seat, slotted
mipportint: standards pivoted to said seat and means on
said seat for llmitlntf the movement of the supportlnR-
standards, a hack pivoted to said standards. latches slid
ahly mounted in the slots of said standards. keeiHTs for
said latches In said seat and a segmental cam mounted on
the hack fiu- niovinj; said latches into and out of en>rai;e-
ment with said keepers.

S. In a c-ar-seat. the combination with a seat proper, of
pivoted supports, a seat-hack pivotcnl to said supports,
latches on the sup|M)rt8. keepers in the seat proi)er f.ir salil
latches, cams on the seat-back engajfinu the latches t.) ac
tuate the same by pivotal moven>ent. and latches on the
cam also enRajrinK said latches on the supports to Io<k the
liack against movement.

R:U.S78. NErKTIK - SrrrORTER. .T..HN R. Kvnwr,Es.
New York. N. V.. assignor to William Fairchild Peebles
Uaritan, N. I Filed Oct. 31, 1905. Serial No. 285.235.

Claim.—In a spring-wire necktie-supporter, in omblna-
tlon, a meml)er adapted to engage a collar button shank,
with a longitudinal tie supj)ortlng memlier curved laterally
so as to conform to the contour of the under side of the
fold in a turn over c^ollar and spring connect!. ms In^ween
the aforesaid button-engaging memt)er and the tie support
ing memt)er, said c-onnecti.)n8 forming the sole connection
l.etween said button engaging meml)er and said tie-su|)port-
ing memlier, whereby the tie la held tightly to, and to con-
f.)rm with, the under side of the fold In the turn-over
c-.>llar.

H.'U.MTO. CF.VRIN*;. .ToSFni K. K.m.ns, Montgomery. I'a.

Filed Mar. lt>. I'.HX}. Serial No. ;{()rt,421.

«•/'

' '"""
' '" iiicchauism of the class descr/ll>ed, and in

c<unhinatl.>n. a dri vinu siuift. a tixcnl gear and a plurality
of loose g.-ars of different diameters on the driving-shaft, a
transmission mechanism comprising a plurality of wheels
.if different diameters having flanires pr..vidt>d with Inter-
nal and external teeth, the int.-rnal teeth of the flange on
.itie wheel meshing with the external teeth on the flange of
the i.recedifig wheel, and the external teeth on the flanges
.)f each wlie.l meshing with a loose gear on the driving-
shaft, a counter shaft, a Hx.hI gear on the <".)unter shaft
meshing witti the fixed gear of the driving shaft, a loose
gear on the counter-shaft meshing with tlie external teeth
on one of the wheels ..f the transmission mechanism, a de-
vice for (iinnecting any .)f the kx>se gears on the driving-
shaft to said shaft, a device for connecting the loose gear
and the counter shaft, and a <nunectlon between said con-
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nectlDK devices whereby the connection of any of the lcK)8e

sears to the driving-shaft will release the loose gear from

the counter shaft.

2. In mechanism of the class descrilied. and In combina-

tion, a driving-shaft, a plurality of gears having different

diameters loosely mounted thereon, means for connecting

any of said gears to the shaft, a fixed gear on said shaft, a

transmlssl.m mechanism, ccmiprlslng gears of different di-

ameters mesliing witli the loose gears of the driving shaft,

a c-ounter shaft, a lixed gear on the counter-shaft meshing

with the fixed gear of the driving shaft, a loose gear on the

counter - shaft nu'sbing with a gear of the transmlssl.m

mechanism, and means for simultaneously connecting said

loose gear with the countershaft and for releasing the

loose gears from the driving-shaft, whereby to reverse the

motion of tlie transmlssl.m mechanism.
.'{. in mechanism of the class descrllved and In c.unblna

tion. a driving shaft, a fixed gear and a plurality of lo >se

gears of different diameters on the driving-shaft, a trans-

mission mechanism comprising a iilurailty of gears of dif-

ferent diameters meshing with the i.xi.se gears of the drlv

Ing-shaft, a counter-shaft, a fixed gc»ar on the counter-shaft

meshing with the lixed gear of the driving-shaft, a loose

gear on the counter shaft lueshing with a gear .if the trans

mission mechanism, connecting devices for connec-ting the

loose gears with their respective shafts, and means where

by the connecting of any of the loose gears with the driv-

ing shaft will disconnect the l.xise gear and countershaft.

4. In mechanism of the class descrilied and In combina-

tion, a driving shaft, a fixed gear and a plurality of loose

gears .m the drixiui: shaft, a transmission mechanism com-

prising gears meshing with the loose gears of the driving

shaft, a counter shaft, a fixed gear on the counter-shaft

meshing with the fixed gear of the driving-shaft, a loose

gear <m the countershaft meshing with one of the gears of

the transmission mechanism, means for connecting and dis-

.oniiecting any .>ne of the loose gears with the driving-

shaft, means for c-onnecting and disconnecting the loose

gear with the counter shaft, and a connectbm lietween said

connecting means whereby to prevent the simultaneous

connection of any of the loose gears on the driving-shaft

and the bxise gear .ui the c.iunter-shaft.

."1. In mechanism of the class descrilKHl and In combina-

tion, a driving shaft, a fixed gear and a plurality of lcx>se

gears of dlffen>nt diameters on the driving-shaft, a trans

mission meclumism comprising a plurality of gears of dif-

ferent diameters meshing with the loose gears of the driv-

ing shaft, a c.uinter shaft, a fixed gear on the counter shaft

meshing with the fixed gear of the driving-shaft, a loose

gear cui the counter shaft meshint: with a gear of the trans-

mission mechanism. conncHting devices for connecting the

loose gears with their re8|>ecttve shafts, and means for

preventing simultaneous connect bm of any of the loose

gears.

6. In apparatus of the class descrllied and In combina-

tion, transmissl.in mec' anism comjirlalng a plurallt.v of

gears, a driving-shaft, a plurality of bnise gears and a

fixcHl gear on the driving shaft, means f.tr connecting any
of the loose gears with said driving-shaft, a counter-shaft

and a fixed gear on the counter-shaft meshing with the

fixed gear on the driving shaft, a loose gear on the ounter-
shaft meshing with a gear of the transmission mechanism,
means for connecting said gear with the counter - shaft.

means for operating lK»fb of said connecting means, and
means f.)r locking said first named means in inactive posi-

tion during the oi>eratl.)n of the second means.

7. In apparatus of the class descrlU^d and in combina-

tion, a driving shaft, a transmission mechanism, and a

counter shaft normally driv.'ii hy the driving-shaft, means
for cmnecting the driving-shaft to the transmission mech-

anism, independent means for connecting the counter-shaft

to the transmlssbm mechanism, a single means for operat-

ing both of said connecting means, and intermcH^llafe de-

vices l>etween said onnecting means whereby when the

driving shaft Is connected with the cotinter shaft the con-

necting means for connecting the driving stiaft and trans-

mission ni.'.'hanlsm is lockecl in inoi>erative position.

H. In apparatus of the class descrilied and in comhina-

tion. a driving shaft, a transmlbslon mechanism, and a

counter-shaft normally driven by the driving shaft, mean*
for connecting the driving shaft to the transmission mech-
anism, means for counectlug the counter shaft to the trans

mission mechanism, and automatic means for locking said

first-named means in inactive position during the o|>eratlon

of said last named means.

U. In intH-hanistn .if the class descrll>ed and In comblna
tloD. a driving shaft, a fixed gear and a itlurallty of loose

gears of dlfrerent diameters on the driving shaft, said gears

lieing provided with an annular rib engaging an annular

gr«K)ve on the adjacent gear, a transmissbui iiuHbanlsm

comprising a plurality of gears .if different diameters

meshing with the liK>se gears of tlie driving-shaft, a ccuin

fer shaft, a lixed gear on the counter Khaft meshing with

the fixed gear of the driving shaft, a loose gear on the

counter - shaft meshing with a gear of the transmission

mec-hanlsm, connecting devices for connecting the lcM>se

gears with their resjK'ctlve shafts, and means for prevent-

ing the simultaneous connection of any of the loose gears.

831.880. CORN HAUVFSTER AND SIIOrKEH. Il.ws

L.\Ks.iN, .Toy. Minn. Filed Aug, 2. I'.to.-,. S.-rlal No

272,320.

Claim.— 1. In a corn harvester, the combination with a

machine-frame, of corn-gatherers to take corn from tw.)

rows at the same time, each comprising a bifurcafcjd frame

plvotally connected to the machine-frame for lateral move-

ment, and a conveyer carried by said bifurcated frame

adapted to p.iss the corn through the bifurcated frame.

2. In a corn harvester, the combination with a machine

frame, of corn-gatherers to take corn from two rows at the

same time, each comprising a bifurcated frame plvotally

connected to the machine frame for lateral movement, and

a pair of conveyers carricHl by each bifurcated frame and

dlsjwsed on opposite sides of the bifurcation thereof, said

conveyers lieing adapted to pass the corn through the bifur-

cated frame.

H:n.J*si. snoE-FOLisii IN. ; m.vciiine. Fr.^nk u i..\y

and Fhank F. <'hi ikUM.vn, Indian:ti»olls, Ind.. assignors

to American Shoe Polishing Ma hlne Company. Indian-

apolis. Ind.. a Corporation of Indiana. Filed .Tune 11,

1:mi4. Serial No. 212.189.

Onini — 1, In a shoe-pollshlng machine, n casing with

two parallel rows of transverse slots in the top thereof far

enough apart to admit a shoe lietween them, supports
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t, and uieanj f>>r rotatinit

'. a pair of lopixisilely-Io-

tuount'ii witliln the raslnt; under »<«id slots, vi-rtical shafts

mmintt'd in sal«i supports, tirush-spiinllfs (iina»Mte<l by uni-

versal joints to tlu' iip()er fnds of -^Miil sliaftn and »'xt»'nd-

ln>r throiik'li -(aid slots, hrushea on said spindl<»s. sininifgfor

draK'Ini; tlin .ipposlte hrushea toward t-atli utder. and Rear-

wheels of different diameters mounted on said shafts for ro-

tatlnj; the l)riishes at difTerent s|)ee<ls

-. In a shoe-|»<>llshliisj machine, an fiidlfss travel in:; shiM»

siipiKort. a row of hriishea niount.-d "ii cio h sidt- of said

Hho*' support and extending; iii)wardly and iiwliru'd nor

lually toward eacli other Immediately over -tjiid sli.H»-sup-

port and so as to J>e movable toward and awa\ from said

shoe-support, means for drawlni: the t)r\islieH toward said

shoe-aupport. and means for rotating: the liruslu's

3. In a 8hoe-iX)llshlnK machin-'. an .'ndless teavelini: ahoe-

Hupport conslstlnu of a pair of sprocket chainis with trana-

ver>ie strl|m connecting them, sprocket whefis on which

said chains are mounted, me.-ms for drivini: ^aid spriwket-

wheela, a row of hruahes mounte<l on each sidd of said alu)e-

aupi»ort so aa to In* niovahle toward and awjiy from said

ahoeaupport. means for drawlni; tiie Iirnsher4 toward said

ahoeaupport. an<l meana for rotating the hrnshes.

4. In a aho4»-pollahlnir machine, a casino: with two paral-

lel rows of transverse slota In the top thereof and a tran.n-

vers«' slot In s;fid top l>eyond the en<ls of the jiarallel rows

of slots, nn endless aluK' conveyer passing o%-tr the top of

the caslnc l>etwtH»n tlie parallel rows of alotsj and throuKh

the transverse slot at the ends down Into the ^aainu. meana
within the casing on which said conveyer Is carried, merfna

for movlni: said conveyer, a row of hrushea mounled on

each side of aald alxn'-support ao as to he ni<jvat)le toward

and away from said shiH» stip[«>rt. means for drawlni; the

l>rnslie>i toward aald shoe supjHjrt, and uiean;^ f>>r rotating

the l)r\ishe8.

.".. In .1 sh(iep<tllahlntf machine. ,

cat»*<l l»rusnes l)etween which a slnie may tM» cnowdeil and so

mounted as to be movable toward and awiy from each

other, meana for rotatlni; said linishes. a tdackin:; Imix

mount»Ml near each of said brushes, and mean$ for brin^ini;

the hruah to the blacklnu-lxix for ,ip|ilyiiii; Mj\' ki!i_' to the

hrttah.

t>. In a shoe-pol isbitii; machine, a pair of oppositely-lo-

cated! brushes so nionnteil as ro ii«> niovabltj toward and

away from each other, a station.iry blacking' Bolder mount
i'<i near each of said brushes, means for ttrawin_' sab!

Itr ishes toward each otlier. means fiu- siireadini; s.iid

brushes so as to brine them in contact with $aid blackiuc

holders, and means for rotatlni; the brushes

7 In a sho«' pollshinc nuuhine. a <asini; with a pair of

oppositely locatetl tr.ansverse slots In tlie top thereof, spin-

illes extendinu' u|>ward fhrouuh said slots with brushes on

fbe up[H'r end thereof, said spindles Udni; so oiounttNl as to

l^Tinlt said |)rusb''s to l>e mov*-*! toward and away from

eai h ofher. means for drawini; said brushes toward ea< h

ofher. means for rotatlni; the lir\ishes, a hliickini; holder

mounted on the top of the casiiii; l)eslde each lirush In a po-

sition to !>« encaut-'l by each brush when the brushes are

niove<l away from ca<h other, and a conveyer for the shoe

movable Iw'tween the brushes and h.ivinu lateral extensions

tiiat eniraue the spindb-^ to move the brushe* into eni:ai;e

ment with said blacklm; holders.

5. In a sh(^* i>olishini; machine, an upwarslly extendlni;

rotary lirush. means for movlnc the same laterally, a black

ini; holder niouiittvl stationary In position t,«) t>e eni;ai;e<I

by said tu-ush when the brush la move<l laterally, and

means for moistenlnc the brush monnte<l near sahl hlack-

Ini: holder in position to U- .>ni;ai:e<l by the brush tiliers be-

fore they enua;;e the blackini; holder.

'.t In a shiH' pollshint; machine, an upwardly extendinu

rotary brush, means for moviiii; the same laterally, a t)lack-

Inu l>ox inountHil In iM)sltion to be eni.'ai:e<l l>y said hruah

when movetl lat.-rally. said blackiiu- box coniistini; "f two

sei'tiiuis near each other, one of said fWM-tloHs l>eine pro-

viiitMl with .1 wat.-r (hamUM-. a moistenlni; pall on said sec

ti.n in jiositlon to eniraue the brush and a wick extendinir

friim said water cham!>er into conne<tion witb the moisten-

lni: pad. anil th.e other se<-tIon provide<l with me.ms for

lioldini; lilackini;

10. lu a shoe-i)ollshin« machine, a travelint; shoe-con-

veyer, a brush mounted on each side of said ahoe-conveyer

for hrushlnK the ahot* aa It passes l)etween them, meana for

drawing said brushes toward e.ich other, meana for ro4at-

iii>; said hruahea, a biacklnK-l)ox mount»'d near each brush

In position to l>e en^a^ed by the brush when the brushes

are pushed away from each other, and meana on the shoe-

conveyer for spreading said brushes and pushing; them Into

lumaKement with the l)lackln;; lK)xe3.

11. In a shoe-pollshInK machine, parallel rows of brushes

arranc»Hl in transverse pairs and mounted so as to l»e mov-
able toward and away from each other, means for forcing

them toward each other, a blackInK box placed on each side

of one pair of brushes In |K>8ltlon to l)e enuauecl by said

brushes when they are pushe<l apart, and a conveyer for the

shoe movable t)etween said l»rushea with lateral extensions

that force said brushea Into en«a«ement with the blackln^-

l)oxes.

831,S82. POCKET - LICHTKU. \Virxi.\M T. MacIK).\ald

and ('[..WToN F. MAcDoNALn. K<Mk Island. 111. Filed

Jan. 22, 10<>fi. Serial No. 297. lin;.

Cldim.— 1. A pocket lighter comprlslnK a caslnu. a mag-

azine-wheel mounted to rotate In the said casing and hav-

ing spaced cells for containing fidmlnatinf; iiellets. an !«-

niflnjr device held on the outaide of the casin;; and In com-

munication with a cell at a time, and a plunj;er for forc-

ing a pellet out of a cell and Into the iKnltin>; device for !«-

nItinK the i>ellet outside of the casinK-

_'. .V pocket Ik'hter comprlslns; a casing', a inacazlne

wheel mounted to ndate In the said casing and having

spaced cells for contalalnj; fulminatlnu pellets, an l>;nlt-

inj; device held on the outside of the casing; and In com-

irunlcation with a <ell at a time, a plunder for forcing a

pellet out of a cell and into the iunitini; device for l;;nitiu«

the |)ellet outside of the caslni;. and meana controlled liy

the said plunuer ft)r Intermittently rotating the aald maR-

azine-wheel.

.'!. .^ pocket-llKhter compriainj; a casin;;. a magazine-

wheel mounte<l to rotate In the said caalnjj and having

spacM<i cells for containing fulminatinir pellets, an limiting

device held on the outside of the casinic and in communi-

cation with a cell at a time, a plunger for forcing a pellet

out of a cell and Into the Igniting device for igniting the

pelb-t outside of the casinir. means controlled by the said

plunger for interndttently rotating tlie said magazine-

wheel on the returti of the plunger, and means controlled

liy the said plunger for preventing the magazine-wheel

fiom Uung turned too far by the said meana for rotating

the matrazlnewheel.

1 .\ po<k''t lighter comprising a casing, a magazine-

wheel mounte<l to rotate In tlie said casing and liaving

»pa<ed <ells for containing fulminatini;-pellets. an igniting

device held on the outside of the casing and In communica

tlon with a cell at a time, a plunger for forcing a pellet out

of a cell and into the igniting device for igniting the pellet

ontsbjc of the casing, a spring pressing the plunger for re-

turnini; the same, ratchet teeth on tlie said magazine wheel,

and a spring pressed [)awl adaptetl to engage the said

ratchet teeth and controlled by tlie said i)lunger.

.">. .\ iMxket lighter ci>mprlsing a casing, a magazlne-

wlieel mounte<l to ndate In the aald casing and having

spacetl cells for containing fulmlnating-pellets. an l;;niting

device held on the outside of the casing and In <-onimunica-

tlon with a cell at a time, a plunger for forcing a p«dlet

out of a cell and into the igniting device for Igniting the
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IM*llet outside of the casing, a spring pressing the plun-

ger for returning the same, ratcliet-teeth on the said mag-

azine-wheel, a spring pressed |>awl adapted to engage the

said ratchet teeth and conirolled by the said plunder, and

a dog on the said pawl for engaging the said magazine-

wheel to prevent the same from moving ttsi far.

«>. A pocket lighter comprising a casing having an inter-

nal annular bearing, a magazine wheel mounted to turn In

the said liearing and fornuHl of a ring and radial partitions

forndng leils tor the reception of individual i>ellet8, the

said ring having ratchet-teeth at Its Inner edge, a plunger

iiK.unted to slide diametrically In the sail casing and
ii(ia|ite«l to pass through a ceil at a time for ejecting the

p«'llet therein, the plunger having an offset, a spring press-

ing the said plunger to normally hold the free end thereof

out of engagement with a cell, an Igniting device on the

outside of the rini of the casing and in register with a ceil

at a time, tlie axis of the igniting device coinciding with

the axis of the said plunger, and a spring pressed jiawl en-

gaging the said ratchet teeth and adapted to In? engaged liy

the offset <'f the saiil jdunger.

7. .V |Mi<ket lighter comprising a casing having an inter

nal annular liearing, a inagazine-w hetd uiounte<i to turn in

the said Ix-aring and fornuHJ of a ring and radial partitions

forming cells fur the reception of indivhiual pellets, the

said ring having ratchet-teeth at Its Inner edge, a i)lunger

mounted to slide' diametrically in the said casing and
adapte<l to pass thrcaigh a cell at a time for ejecting tlie

jtellet therein, the plunger having an offset, a spring press

Ing the said plunger to normally hold the free end thereof

out of engagement with a cell, an igniting device on the

(.lilslde of the rim of tlie casing and In reirlster with a cell

at a time, the axis of the Igniting device coinciding with

the axis of the said plunger, a spring presse<i pawl engaging
the said ratchet teeth and adapted to be engaged by the off-

set of the said jdunger. and a dog extending Integrally from
the said pawl and adapted to engage the said partitions on
the magazine wheel.

s;:i,Hs:i. notch - rrXTINi; MAtinXi:. Levi W. Mar-
shall. Waketield. Mass. Filed Mar. 15. l!)Od. Serial

No. 3UC.:{n()

Claim.— 1. A notcli cutting and trimming machine, com-
prising a preliminary cutter blade having means adapted
and arranged to penetrate the surface of the work liack

from the edge thereof and to cut tlirough said edge re8pe<'

tlvely. and a secondary cutter having means to further
shape and trim said notch.

2. .\ notch cutting and trimming machine, comprising a

preliminary cutter-blade liaving means adapte<l and ar-

ranged to jienetrate the surface of the work back from the
edge thereof and to <ait to said edge respectively and a sec-

ondary cutter in tiie same plane as and following the pre
llnilnary cutter and bavin:; meana to further shape an<l

trim salil notch.

li. A notch cutting ami triuiiuini; machine comprising a

preliminary cutter blade having means adapted to pene
trate the surface of the work back from the edge thereof,

cutting edges running back from said means and a saw-
toothe<i cdire forward of said means, and a secondary cut-

ter having means to further shape and trim said notch.

4. A notch cutting and trimming machine comprisiuK a
preliminary cutter-blade having means adapted and ar
iani;e<l to penetrate the surface of the work back from the

«Hlge and means to cut back from said i)enetratlng means
and to the edge of the work re8|)ectlvely. and a set-ondary

cutter having means to furtlier shape and trim said notch.
."». A n(it( h (utting and trimming machine comprising a

preliminary cutter blade having means adapted and ar-

rai)ge<l to i>enetrate the surface of the work back from the
e.i«e lliereof and to <nit to said eiige resix'ct Ively. and a sec

ondary cutter having a forward saw ttK)thed cutting edge
and rear cutting edges to further shajK' and trim said
notch.

t>. .V notch cutting and trimming ma<hine comprlsin;; a

pieliminary cutter blade having means adaptetl and ar
rang«Hl to penetrate the surface of the work back from the
(Hlye thereof and to cut to said eilge respectively, and a sec

ondary cutter having a forward tapering cutting jnice and
rear cutting edges to further shape and trim said notch.

7. A notch cutting and trimming machine comprising a

preliminary iiitter blade liavini; means adaiued and ar
rangeti to i>enetrate the surface of the work Uick to the
edge thereof and to cut to said e<lge res|K»ctively. and a

wM'findary cutter having a forward cutting e<li;e and rear

divergent cutting edgeis to further shape and trim said

notch.

8. A notch-cutting machine comprising a pieliminary
<utter blade of substantially uniform thickness tlirough

out and having means to penetrate* the work liack from the

edge thereof and a secondary cutter having a forward cut-

ting e<l:;e and rear cutting edges whh h adjacent said for-

ward edge are spactMl apart a distance e<pial to the thick-

ness of said preliminary cutter-blade and whicli diverge

rearwardly to trim and shape said notch.

!t. .\ notch cutting and trimming machine ctimprlsing a
preliminary cutter blade having means adapted to |M>ne-

trate the surface of the work back from the e<lge lher(^>f

and cutting means extending back from and forward of

said penetrating means.
111. A noicii cutting and trimming machine, comprl.-dng

a preliminary cutter-blade liaving meana adapted to |»ene-

trale the surface of the work back from the e<lge tlierinif

cutting edi;es running back from said means and a saw-
toot lied e<lge f(u-ward of said means.

11. A notch cutting and trimming maclilne. comprising

a preliminary cutter blade liaving i sharp penetrating-

point adapteci and arrangtMi to penetrate the surface of tlie

work back friun the edge thereof and having cutting edi;e8

running liack from said p<dnt on opiwslte sides thereof and
a secondary cutter in the same plane as and followini; the

preliminary cutter and liaving edges to furtlier shaiH; and
trim said notch.

831. KS4. Sit.M- Iil{YIN<; .M.MHINK. Frank IIMKRniLL,
I.OS Angeles, Cal. File.| .luly .'{l. l!n>.".. Serial No.

L'71.;aM».

rinitn.— 1. In a soap drying machine, a bin having ver-,

tical walls ami Inwardly slojilng detiec'tors extending \>o

tween said walls and fiuniing two sides of the bin. saiil

deHectcus having tlieir lower edges projecting farther to-

ward the middle of the bin at the parts .away from said

vertical walls.

- In a soa]! dryiri; machine, a bin liavini; two close<l

walls and inwardly-sloping deflectors extending iH-tween

said closefl walls and forming the other walla of the bin.

said dellectors having their lower chIl-cs recessed ne.ar said

end walls.

.S. In a soap-drying machine, a drying bin nnd feed-

trough at top of said bin. said trough Udiig ojieii ai the

l>ottom to comn.tinicate with the bin. means for delivering

ihe soap into the said trough, nnd a spreading devlc" In

the triuigh for distributing and fe<>«1ing the soap longitu-

dinally of the trough over the opening Into the liin. the

same comprisini: an endless dragging-cnrrier. provide<l

with spreading f1l!;hts. wheels on which the said earlier

ia mounted and driving means for the carrier, said spread-

ing device Iwiiig of open <'onstruction f<u- the free down-

ward pa.s8age of the soap and a rail extending longltu-
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dinally of th«' carrier Hod l>eneath the

sup|H>rtlng the tllKhts.

Sights thereon for
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4. In a soa|> tlr.viiu' iu.k hiiu'. two him •.uii havinc In-

wardlyslopini; deflfctor-i foinilni: Its outer and inner walls,
am! Iiavlng air |)a^^sat:^•^ tn^tween the deiectors. the inner
walls of the two blni iielm: ^eparat.Ml. a partition dividini;
ttu' spaces between said iiin.M- walls into two chamlHTs
closed at the fop. an alr-sii|iply charnU-r U'low said i)arti-

tion and a pivoted def1e«tor to direct tlia air-supply from
Raid air-supply chaml.er Into one or t^e other of said
chambers on opposite sides of said {)artitioti and through
the inner wall of one or the other of the l.liis

0. In a soap-drying machine, a hin tiarin,- a discharee
outlet extending laterally at the iH.ttom <}( ..w wall, a de-
llTery-trout'h at the lK)rfom of the liin anil a dellector plv-
<>t»>d at one side of the tnniirh and swinging down to close
the top of the troiiiih. or up to dose the lateral outlet.

fi. In a soajidrylng machine, a Mu. an -Nvator at one
end thereof, discharu'ing into the to|i ,,f th>' liin. a soap-
diviilinu' machine discharirini; into s.iid elevator, a drai;-

gini; sjircail'T extending aloiiu' the t^ip of the bin. receiving
the s,,,i]i from the elevator and distrilHiMn- it along the
Mn. s,\j,i spreader t>eing of oi>en ronstni. tion to permit of
free downward pas.sage of tlit- soap. ni»»ans for passing
heated air through the hin. and dejiv.i-y means at the
iiottoni of the hin.

7. The combination of tw, Mn ; each Uaving inner and
outer walls formed with dow n wardly-slopitig deflectors and
Intervtuiin^' spa. fs, an rievatiu at one end thereof dis

charclnt: into tin- top of the respeitiv.' Mos. a deflector at
the fop of til,' bins ileflfcting the <lls( harje into eifher of
the l>ins. a soap (li\ iilinc machine discharuini; into said
elevator, spreailcrs at th.' top of e.ich bin. means for opop

ating said spieaders to spread the soaji a«ay from the
elevator end of the bin. a binu'it uilina ll.v-»'xtending parti-

tion U'tween the inner walls of the bins, an air<haml*>r
l)elow said partition, and a dellector af the lower end of

the partition for directiiu' air fro:n sahl itamb«'r to either
siile of the partition, and into and throuL'h the t in at that
side

H In a soapdryinir machine, two bins havini: their in

ner and outer walls foinied of separate<i Inwardly slopin.u

deflectors, a partition diviilinj,' the spaces ln'tween said in-

ner walls into two rhamlwrs ad.iacent to the respective

bins, closure means for said chamlH^r af the top of siiid

partition, an air supply chamlK'r l»-'low the partition com-
municating with said chaniU^rs and baffle plates extending
lontritudinally in said <'hamUTs.

'.t In a soap-<lryink: machine, a bin. a dlntrlbuter at the

top of the bin consisting of a flexible carrier provided with
flights, rotary supports for said carrier, and a rail extend
iug i«mgltudinaily of naid carrier and under the flights
thereon. In contact with said flights, said carrier and rail
l«elng narrow relatively to the bin and the flights Udng
separated to allow free downward |>assage of the soap hut
to drag the soap longitudinally of the Idn.

SSl.MS.^). HAUROW. t;KuR<;K Metcai.fe. Wilczlnskl. Miss.
Filed July 2o, 11K)«. Serial No. 327.tri7.

JS

ij

VUiim — 1. A harrow comprising a frame, handles there-
for, bull-tongue blades secured to the forward |»ortlon of
the frame, standards downwardly and forwardly curved
from the rear side portions of the frame, and a blade se-
cured to the forward edges of said standards at their
lower .Hlges. which blade is at right angles to the longitu-
dinal axis of the frame and has even i>earlng on the sur-
face throughout Its length.

-. A harrow, consisting of .\ frame, handles secured to
the frame, bull-tongue blades securttf to the forward iH)r-
tion of the frame, one blade centrally In advance and two
other blades one at each side of the frame to the rear of
the advanced blade, downwardly and forwardly curve<l
standards securtnl to the side portions of thv said frame,
and a straight blade secured to the lower forward end i)or-
tlons of the standards, which blade is of greater width
than the greatest width of the frame and extends trans-
versely of the frame at right angles to its longitudinal axis
and has even liearing on the surface over which the Imple-
n\ent Is drawn, the said blade having Its lower rear \wr-
tlon Ix-veled at Its longitudinal edge for the purposes set
forth.

s •{ 1 .
H K tJ

. FEEI>-WATRR IIFATER AND I'IRIFIKR.
Mk.nky E. Mukk.\t. W(K)dsto(k. Ontario. Canada. Flle<l
Oct. 30. lOO.-,. Serial No. l'.s.-..iM»4.

Claim.— 1. A feedwater heater and purifier, comprising
a pure-water chaml»er. an ouflet-pi|>e and an automatically-
oi)eratlng check-valve to allow of the egress of the contents
of the pure-water chamlnT and prevent the Ingress of at-
mospheric air thereto.

2. A feed-water heater and purifier comprising a pure-
water chamt)er. a suction-pipe, a vent-pipe for the suction-
pipe and an automatically-o[>eratlng check-valve to allow
of the egress of the contents of the vent-pi|)e and prevent
the ingress of atmospheric air thereto.

:?. \ feed water heater and purifier comprising a pure-
water chamU-r. a suction-pipe, a vent-pipe for the suction-
pipe, an automatically-o|>erating check-valve to allow of
the egress of the contents of the vent-pipe and prevent the
ingress of atmospheric air thereto, a pump connecte<I with
the suction-pipe and an automatically - o|)erating check-
valve lntert>osed In the suction-pipe l>etween the pump and
pure water chamt^'r.

4 .V feed water heater and purifier comprising a pure-
water ( hamlter. an overflow-pipe having its inner end alxive
the liiuh water level, and an automatically - operating
check valve fitted to the outer end of the overflow-pipe
op.'nintr outward to permit of the egress of the contents
of the overflow pipe and prevent the ingress of the atmos-
pheric air

."> .\ fetil water heater jind imritier comprising a pure-
" ater ( tuiml>er. suction and overflow pipes therefor, an oil-
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extractor, an oil drIp-pIpe for the oil extractor and nuto-

matlcally-operatlng cheik-valves o|>enlng outward to per-

mit of the egress of the contents of the suction, overflow

and oil drip pipes and to prevent the Ingress therethrough

of atmospheric air to the pure-water chamber.

0. A feed-water heater and purifier comprising a deflect-

Ing-plate. a pure water chaml»er l)elow the deflecting-plate,

a final settling chamber at the side of the pure-water cham-

l>er. and an auxiliary inlet through the deflecting-plate

Into the final-settling chamber.

7. A feed-water beater and purifier comprising a deflect-

ing-plate. a pure-water chamber below the deflecting-plate.

a settllng-chamlH'r. an auxiliary inlet through the deflect-

Ing-plate to the 8ettling-chaml)er. a vertical partition for

the auxiliary Inlet extending alKjve the deflecting-plate.

and an exhaust steam \)\\h^ having a steam-outlet jxirt

above the top of the partition.

R. A feed-water beater and purifier comprising a deflect-

ing i)late. a pure water ( hamlx'r Ih'Iow the deflecting-plate.

a ^ettllng-cliamlx'r. an auxiliary Inlet through the deflect-

Ing-plate to the settlingchamlter. a vertical partition for

the auxiliary inlet extending al>ove the deflecting-plate. an

exbausf-steam pipe having a steam-outlet jKirt al>ove the

top of the partition and a hood covering the to|) of the par-

tition and separated therefrom to provide an o|)enlng for

the unobstructed flow of the feed-water over the top of the

partition into the auxiliary Inlet.

0. A feed-water heater and purifier comprising a pure-

wafer cbamlHT. a relief pipe therefor communicating with

the atmosphere .and an automatically - oiK'ratlng check-

valve to prevent the egress of the contents of the pure-

water chamber through the relief-pipe and to allow of the

Ingress of atmospheric air thereto when the pressure In the

pure-water chamber has fallen t>elow atmospheric pressure.

10. A f«H'd water he.iter and purifier comprising a pure-

water chaml>er. purifying means alfove the pure - water

cbaml>er. relief-pipes alN>ve the pure-water chaml>er and au-

tomatballyoperatlng check-valves for the relief-pipes to

prevent the egress of the contents of the apparatus and

permit of the iuL-ress of atmospboric air thereto when the

pressure therein has fallen below atmospheric pressure.

11. A feed-water heater and purifier comprising a pure

water chamber, purifying means alsive the pure - water-

chamber relief i)i|ies alH)ve the pure water chaml)er. auto-

matlcaily-operjiting check-valves for the relief i)ii>es to pre-

vent the egress of the contents of the apparatus and permit

of the ingress of atmospheric air thereto when the pressure

therein has fallen below atmosidieric pressure, and wafer-

sheds protecting the check-valvea to prevent the precipi-

tates from the f«*e<l-water dej>ositing thereon.

I'J. A fe<Hl-\vater heater and purifier comprising a steam-

exhaust outlet, a relief pipe adjacent thereto, an auto-

matically-operating check - valve therefor to prevent the

egress of the contents of the fee«l water heater and purifier

to permit of the Ingress of atmospheric air thereto when

the pressure therein has fallen l>elow atm<)spherlc pressure.

l.'i. A fe*'*!- water heater and purifier comprising a water-

chanilH»r. a steam Inlet iK)rt af one end. and a steam-outlet

IK)rt at the other end. there»if. a susiM'nd***! filter lnferiM)sed

lietween the steam Inlet and outlet ports, and a i>erforate<l

shield covering the steamoutlet \toTX to permit of the free

circulation of the steam therethrough, and arrest the pas

sage of the disturl>ed parts of the filter through the steam-

outlet i)ort.

14. A fee<l-water beater and purifier comprising a steam

exhaust pipe, having steam-outlet jMirts. purifying means

located Iteiow the steam-outlet ports, and internal by-

passes extending through and alxive the juirlfying means

but lieiow tlie steam-outlet j>orts.

l.">. A feed-water heater and purifier comprising a pure

water chamlK^r. a main feed-water lnlet-pli>e. water-chan-

nels to supjily the pure-water chamlier from the main feed-

water inlet pipe and a stipp'pniental fi'ed wafer inlet pipe

to supply the pure- water chaml>er In the event of the wa-

ter-channels l>ecomlng obstructed.

8 3 1 . 8 S 7 . MANIFACTrRE OF COMlOrNP TIIIES.

.ToiiN H. Nicholson. I'ittsburg. Fa., assignor to National

Tul)e r<mipany. Pittsburg. I'a.. a Corporation of New
.Jersey. Filed May IS. lltOo. Serial No. 'JtrLOitH.

Claim.— 1. The method herein described of making a

compound iron or steel tul>e with a thin tubular sheathing

of nickel or nickel alloy welded thereto, which consists In

telescoping a tubular Iron or steel blank with an Iron or

steel tulK" which has previously b.id a nickel or nlckel-alloy

tid)ular sheaf hlng welde<l thereto, bringing the iron or

steel surfaces Into contact with each other, then heating,

welding and rolling this com|>ound blank into a tube for

the purpose of securing a thin and even nickel sheathing;

substantially as descrlt>e<l.

•J. The method herein descrilted of making a comixMind

iron or steel tulie with a thin nickel or nlckel-alloy lining

welded thereto, which consists In telescoping into a heavy

tubular iron or steel blank an iron or steel tul)e which has

previously had a nickel lining welded thereto, then heating,

welding and rolling this com|>ound blank into a tube for

the puri)ose of securing a thin ami even nickel lining; 8ul>-

stantlally as described.

."{. The mefhiKl herein descrll«'d of making a compound

iron or steel tube with a thin nickel or nickel-alloy lining

and covering welded thereto, which consists in telescoping

over a heavy tubular Iron or steel blank an Iron or steel

tnU' which has a nickel covering welded thereto, and tele-

scoping thereinto an iron or sfeel lube which has a nickel

lining welded thereto, then heating, weldlnt' and roiling

this double comiKiund blank Into a tul)e for the i)urpo8e of

securing a thin and even nickel covering and lining; sul)-

stantially as descrilted.

8.T1.88R. COT PMNC I'OI.E. OF/.wiE C NiENow. Plain

view. Minn. Filed .Tan. :<. 1JM«V Serial No. L'f)4.44.'').

Claim.— 1. The combination with a pair of draff ele

ments. of plates carried by said draft elements and pivot-
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iilly cunneited to each <ither, and a collar si

with said plates.
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idably engaged

::. Thf> comhlnati.Mi wiili a pair of draft elements, of
|.!ates larriwi by earli of the draft element*, the imkIs of
the plates for one draft I'lement l>eln>r re(elv((l l>et»een the
ends of the other draft element, a pivol holt enjirtKed
through the said ends of the plates to pivotally conneft the
sjinie. and a pin adaptcl f, ,r eniraKementj through the
plates.

j

:i. The comhlnation with a pair ..f <liMf* elements, of
plates rigidly connected with one of said d^-aft elements,
plates pivotally connetted to the ..thcr "f ^nid draft ele-

ments, the ends of the first nanuMJ plar.-s l^iiii.' re<'eived

lietween the ends of the s^'cond tiaincd piat-'s. ami l)eini;

pivotally {•onnected. a collar slidably dispus.-d ii|M>n the
^ald plates, and a pin engaged tlir.mcli the s»id plates, tlie

said collar and said [)in lieing arranged to tioUl the .said

plates In tiied relation with respect to eacli other.

H;n.xsO. TKI.KriloNK .\-l*T.V('nMi:NT WHlivm .\.

r.vTTKK.siiN. I'ittsluirvr. I'a. Filed Oct. .11'. liMt,',. .Serial

Xo. i'H.'i,«a2.

rtnhn.—The roinlijnation with a telephntie-trnnsmifter
haviiii: !i .-ircnliir t ruiiu)et-mniit h. of a ilniilm- disk liav

iii_' an Integral annular flange adapted to frier ioiially en

L-aue the outer eilire of th.- trumiiet mouth i>f the trans

Miitt'T. said disic haviiii; a I'irrnlar central opctiiiiij of less

iize fluii) flu- o[M'nim: In the siiiallcr end of the trumpet-
nmurli of the transmitter, a sliutter of sulisf iint iaily circu-

lar form larger in diameter flian the <'entr«l openiiu' in

said disli, said sliutfer fuiviiii,' .1 proiecrj, n at une side

pivufally aftactuHl to said disii and a priijectlnn m t the di-

ametrically Mpposlte side e\tei\dlnir U'yond tlie edirc nf the

disk and constituting a handle.

s;u.s!»<t. rosiTix i: fki:i> MK(H.\Nic.\r.
T<t|i ^lAlItlc^ 1; I'l vN> and Wiiiiwi
I c)!! Iiester. l".m:land I'iled .Fan >'i, lMi>»;.

ihiini 1 In a nieclianical bi'rlcat.r, i

Ing from the casing on the exterior thereof, each of said
cylinders having an oil-inlet and an oil-outlet, a normally
closeil cutoff for the outlet of each <yllnder, a plunger
working in each cylinder and arranged to o|)erate as a cut-
off for the Inlet and as an actuator for the outlet cut-off,

and common operating means for the «everaJ plungers
housed within the casing.

'2. In a mechanical luhricator, a 8«ii)porting-cnslng. a
reservoir surmounting the casing, a plurality of radial
cylinders titted to and projecting from the e.xterlor of the
casing, each of said cylinders having an oil-Inlet and an
oll-outlet. a spring presseil normally closed cut-off for the
outlet of each cylinder, a spring-proJecte<i plunger working
In each cylinder against .said sprlng-pres.sed cut-off, the
Inner ends of the plungers l)elng exposed Inside of the cas-
ing, and a driving device houseil inside of said casing and
including a cam memt)er engaging the exposed inner ends
of all of suid plungers.

s ;m . s f) 1 . i{Ks<rK-moY. .iKRisnA r. gt arterman.
Titusville, Fla. Filed Ian .U, 1!MW{. Serial No. 298.815.

I.rnRI<"A 'luitii.— 1. A rescue huoy consisting of an inflated-ring
II I'l.ANK.

I

lH>dy. a netting encircling the said Inxly, a stay-rope se-

S.rial No.
j

cured to the netting and i>erlpherally encirclini,' the said
I'ody. a marginal roiw formed in a series of loops, said rope

li.irtin:.'
I
U'lng attached to the stay roj^ l)etween the looi)s. a sec-

.isiiii;. a plurality nf radial cylinders fitted t>i and project- | ond marginal r.ipe formed In a series of shorter loops, siild
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looiw crossing the spaces l»etween the longer loops, the

second rope forming tne shorter lcK>ps Iteing also secured to

the said Ktay-rc|)e l)etween the loops.

•J. A resciie-l)uoy consisting of an Inflated-ring body, a

netting surrounding the sjild Uxly, a Btaj--ro|)e securetl to

the netting and peripherally surrounding the said N>dy, a

marginal rope f.irnie<l in a series of loops, which marginal

rope between the loops is attached to the Rtay-ro|)e, a sec-

ond maririnal ri>pe formed In a series of shorter loops

which cro-ss the spaces lietween the longer loops, the sec-

ond rope having tlie slmrter l.>oi)s therein lieing also se-

cured to the said stay-roise, a ring secured to the said stay-

rope, and a tow-rope attached to the said ring, the tow-

ro|>c l>eing provided with an inclosed wire strand wherehy

to prevent tlie low-rope from Itecoming entangled with it-

self.

Claim.-— 1. In a iiuk hine of the class descril)ed. In combi-

nation, a frame, a pressing-lxiard supported thereby, an
Iron, n post supp<uting said Iron, links nttachwl to said

frame and supporting said post, a liell-crank lever plv-

ote<l In said post, a link having one extremity pivoted to a

fixed support and liaving its oppusite extremity attached

to said U'll-crank lever.

-. In a ma<iiine of the (lass desrrit>ed. in combination, a

frame, a presslng-lKiard supporf«Ml thereon, a |K»st, an Iron

supported by said post, links pivotally attaching said ji >st

to said frame, a l>ell <rank lever pivotally attached to said

post, a spring normally supporting said post In an elevated

position, and a link haviriLT one extremity plvot.ally at-

tached t^i a lixed siipiMirl and liaving its opposite extremity

attached to said l>cll < rank lever.

.1. In a machine ,,{ the (lass descril>ed. In comhlnation, a

frame, a pressing tioard supported on said frame, a [xtst. an
iron carried thereby, means for guicMng said post In a sub-

stantially vertical plane, a rocker on said frame, a connec-

tion lietween said rocker and said post for depressing the

same, and a cam shaft adapted to actuate said rocker.

4. In a machine nf tlie t lass descrihed, in comhlnation, a

frame, a presslng-lxiard ( arrled thereby, a depresslble post,

an iron supported by said |>ost. links connecting said jwst

Willi said frame, a Iwll crank lever pivotally attachefl to

said post, liaving a depresslble treadle-arm and an up-

wardly dispost>d tciigle-arm. a ro<-ker i)lvofed <m said frame,

a link connecting said rccker wifli said toi:gle arm. means
for iioiiiiall\ supiMirtini.' ttie said post in an elevated posi-

tiiui. a ram shaft, and a cam-r<»d cix'iperatlng with said

(am stiaft and adapted to engage said ro<-ker.

."«. In a niarhine of the class descrilxvl. In comhlnation, a

frame, a pressin:: Ikih rd mounted thereon, a depresslble

post, an arm laitied thereby, an Iron carried by said arm.
links contitM t liiu' said jiost witli said frame, a l>ell-crank

lever pivntally Mtta(lii^d to said post and having a treadle-

arm disposed snl'stniitlally horizontally. si>rini:s attacheil

to s.ald treadli> arm, and ronnectin:: with said frame, a

rocker, a link connecting said rocker with said l>ell-crank

8."il.sn2. (iAKN'i:XT-l'KESSiN(; MACHINE. .Iamk.s IJ.

RKri.ix'.i.K, Chbago. 111., assignor to .Joseph Saltzraan,

Chicago. 111. riled Nov. 0, lOO.^. Serial No. 2Sa,.'i.-.2.

lever, a shaft, a <am on said shaft, a ram-rod engaging
said cam and means for guiding said cam-rod to move lon-

gitudinally to engage said rocker.

«>. In a macliine of the class descrllied, In combination, a

frame, a pressing' hoard carrl»>tl thereby, a depresslble |H»8t.

an iron supiM>rted by said post, links pivotally attachetl to

said i>ost and to said frame, a iK'll-crank lever pivoted to

said post and liaviiiL' a ticadle-arm and a toggle-sirm. a

link attaclu>d to said toggle arm and having one extremity

thereof stipp irted on said frame and means for normally

supiH>rfing said post In an elevatt'd posithm.

7. In a tnachine tif the class descrilied. In combinathm, a

frame, a presslng-ltoard supixirted on said fratue, a depressl

hie post having an arm. an iron carried liy said arm, a

rtx-ker supporttxl on said frame, a cam-shaft affording

means for actuating said rocker, a lever pivotally attached
to said post and affording means for depressing the same, a

link cfjnnetting said rocker with said lever and means for

normally holding said ro<'ker In an extreme position.

H. In a machine of the class descrilHHi. in combination, a

frame, a pressinglK>ard carrle<l thereby, a depresslble jiosc

having an arm, an iron carriwl liy said arm. links pivot-

ally altachtMi to said iM)st and pivotally attache*! to said

frame, a cam-shaft, a cam-rod actuated thereby, a ro«'ker

pivoted on said frame and engaging said cam-rod, a Udl-

crank lever pivotetl to said post and having a treadle-ai'm

and a toggle-arm, a link connecting said toggle-arm with

said rocker, a sjiring connecting said l>ell-<Mank lever with

said ro<-ker, affording means for maintaining said rocker

in an extreme inisltlon and supiMirtiug said iHist.

K."il,HO:!. ("IKcri.AH ri,ANF:R, Damki. (". U«»Bivs<.\.

AmbrldL'e, Pa. Filed Apr. L'4. lOofi. Serial No. :'.l.•{,:«•.-.,

Claim.— 1. A planer of the character described consisting

of a rod. heads movalily mounted upon said r<Ki. a slottetl

sleeve surrounding said lieads, handles adjustably mounted
upon said rod and adapted to engage said heads, guards ad-

jiistably nionnttxl u|>on said handles, a lilade, and means to

lock said iiiade l>etwt>en the heads of said ]ilaner. sulistan

tially as descrllKHl.

2. A planer of the character descrlljed consisting of a

rod. heads mounted upon said rod, said heads having re-

lesses formetl therein to receive a I'lade, handles adjustul>ly

mounted upon said rod and adapted to engage said heads

to hold said blade therelietween, and guards revolubly

mounted upon said handles to guide said Idade, when said

planer is used, substantially as descrll>e<l.

.*?. The combinati(m with a planer having a detachable

blade, of guards revolubly mounted upon said planer and

adapt^Hl to guide said lilade when said planer Is used, sub

stautiallv as descrilied.

s:n.>-!>4. ArrAK-XTis fou (;i:ni:k.\ riNo ACETYi.rNF
<;.\S. At (it sTi s UdsK.vuEu;. lAindon. England. Filed

Feb. 1.^. I'.tO.'i. Serial No. 24r>.4t»4.

Claim.— 1. A charging vessel for containing carbid. said

vessel tieilig provided with a foraminous tulie se<ure<l to

the iKJttom thereof and extending to a point adjacent to

tlie top. said iMittom Udng adajifed to lie puncfiire<l within

tile space covered by the tube, whereby f<» admit water to

the ( arhid, n tnlie for delivering the evolved gas. means for

clamping tlie tube airainst the vessel, and manually-oi)er-

nted means in connecti<m with the tulie whereliy to iK»rfo-

rate the top of tlie charging vessel.

L'. A charging vess»»l for containing carliid. said vessel

Icing provided with a foraminous tube secured to the bot-
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torn theret>f, and with rni external circumferential liead or
tiange, iwid Uittom l>eiux adapted tu l>e punctured within
the spare oovered by the tulie whereby to aamit water to

the carbld, a tui* for dellvfrin>; the evolve^ nas. means
eofraKlnK tlie tlanue or \>fai\ for securinj; thf tulie to the
charxlnt; vemel and means within the tube wftereby to per-
forate the top of sal ) vi-;s.'

.*?. A charcinff vpsspl for CDntaiiii!!:: ari'hi. «'.in|iriainK a

vcss«'i pruvidt'd with a f'Tauiiiinus tulif arisiii;-' fioiii the

Ixttoni and cxteudliii; to apiiroxiniatf'ly tlio top tht-reof,

sahi iMittoiii U'liii; a(laptt>d to In- piiiict ii ri'<l wiclmi thi- art'ji

of sal(i till.*', an atta< imifiit for carryiti:,' away tlit- tsan ireii

eratiMl. and coniprisinc a i lnn)p for t'likrairinn the vt'ssci,

iMiil H tiilit' f.ir ri'ici villi: the iras. and nianiiall.\ opci-ati-il

nit-ans In CMnnei'ti.in with the tuU' whi-rcl.) i.i p.Tfi.ratc

thf (op of tht> charuln^' vfsHfl. the top "f tlif : iaiiii Ini;

I
.•iiVi(lf<i with a 8orew-tliri'aiif(l a[H'rture for tile passay;e of

the tul«\ suNstant lall V a.s ilescrlhed.

s.'^i.sn.".. riinNonrvrFi wh.i.hm w ijosKNFiKr.K. nvw
York, N V FiUtl Nov _'^. 1;mi.!. UelieWetl l->h. L'u.

ishk;. s«>riai No. :{(•:;. (>.'.:.'.
|

f'lnim — 1. The combination with the reprodurer-carrior

of a phoiKi^raph. of a threade<l return fee<l -ititft, a llftln;;

(|e\ ii>- iiipvalle witti the reprtKltieercarrier, means for hold-

in,' -ialil i|i-viie ilnrin_' either loni.'itndinal inovernerit. nioans

af .iiie eiiil ,,f thf r*'tiirn feetl shaft adaptiil to turn staid

devie*' In one dire, ti.m {,, lift the repro<lu<-er from the rec

ord, anil means at tlie other end of the return feed shaft

adapl'tt to opei-ate the holdint: means t>' relejise said de

vice to jwrmlt It to return to an initial position

:.' Ttie ioinl>ina t Ifin with the reprcMluier < arrler of a pho

ti(>uraph, of a threaded return fee«l shaft provideil with a

spiral irr'Mive ami with tet'th on ttie surface (•tween the

convohi t ions of said groove, an ahutnient. a revoluMe de

vice movalile with the reproducer carrier and aclapte<i to Ih*

turneil liy saiil ahutment to eimate the return fet^i shaft,

parts connected with said revoluhle device ami adapted tu

progressively eniraire the teeth an<l the ^rroove iif the return

fc»Hl siiaft to lift the repriKliicer from ttie record and to re

turn the reproducer carrier hy the rotation of the return

fetHl-Htiaft to an initial tX)sltion. means for hohjinu the rev

oinlile device atrainsf turnini.'. and a device at the op[)osite

end of the return feeil sliaft from the aliutment for inovini;

the holding meaua tu release said revoluble davice to per

mit it to complete its rotary movement for returning the
reproducer to operative positlim.

'.I. The comliination with tlie reproducer-carrier of a pho-
nograph, of a threaded return feed-shaft, u revoluble device
mounted to move with the repr>Klncer-<arrler, a hub with
opiMJsitely-locattHi notches foruiinu a part of said rev-

olul)ie device, a latch adapted to engage the notches of
said hub to hold the revoluble device In its respective po-

sitions, means for turning said revolul)le device at the
end of tlie repnxlncing movement of the repnalucer currier

to lift tiie reproducer from the record, and a device for

moving said latch to release the revoluble device to per-mlt

the parts to return to operative position at the end of the
return movement of tlie reproducer carrier.

4. The combination with the reprcxlucer-cnrrler of 1 pho-

no;:raph. of a threaded return ftHHl-shaft, a supjKirt mount-
ed to move with the reproducer carrier, an eccentric disk

plvotally mounted on said sup|)ort, a latch-nrra mounted on
said supiH)rt to coact with the eccentric disk for holding
the same during its respective movements, means for turn-

ing the e<(entric disk at the end of the reproducing move-
ment of -the reproducer-carrier to lift tlie reprtxlucer from
the record, and an adjustaiile arm for engaging the latch-

arm to release the eccentric disk at the end of tiie return
movement of the rei>roducer <arrh'r to permit tlie disk to

make a further turning movement for returning the repro-

<iu<"er to o|K'rative |)osltion.

r>. Tlie conihination with tlie reproducer-carrier of a pho-
nograph, of a threaded return fee<l shaft, an eccentric disk
mounted til niiiv.' with the repr(Klncer-<'arrler, a hull se-

curtnl til turn with the JM-i-entric di.sk and having opiHtsIte

axial notcin's, •! pivottni latch-ami also mounted to move
witii the repr<Hlucer-carrier and having a part adapted to

engage the notches of said huh and also having a rej'rward
projection, a cam plate on the face of the eccentric disk, an
abutment for engaging said cam plate aL the end of the re-

producing movement of tlie reproducer-carrier to turn the
disk into etii,'a;:ement with tiie return fe«><l stiaft whereby
the disk is turnetl to raise the re|)r<Miucer from the record,

and an adjustable aim for engaging the rearward projection
of the latcli arm to move tlie latch-arm so as to release the
hni) and eccentric disk to permit the eccentric disk to make
a further turning movement for returning the reproducer
to ojiera I ive jMisition.

<i riie 1 o[iil>inatlon with the reproducer-carrier of a pho-
iiiiL-raph of a return feed shaft having a spiral groove and
i.-cth nil its surface U-tween the convolutions of the groove,

an eccenfrii disk inounf»Hi to move with the reproducer-car-

rier and to turn at substantially right angles to the line
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of the return feed-shaft and having two aeries of periph-
eral teeth i;{ and 14 and an interme<llate flat space Irt at a
low portion of its iierlphery and a rib 15 at the end of the se-

ries of teeth 13 at a high fxirtlon of its periphery, a hul» se
• ured to turn with the eccentric disk having opjioslte axial
notches, a latch arm i adapted to engage the notches of the
hub to hold the disk In either one of two positions and hav-
ing a rearward projection «', means for turning the disk at
the end of the reprcMlucing movement of the reproducer-
carrier to bring its series of jieriplieral teeth la Into en-
gagement with the teeth of the return feed shaft whereby
the disk Is then turne<l to lift the reproducer from the re<-
ord and to liring its rll> 1.") into engagement with the spiral
gr<K)ve of the shaft for Imparting a return movement to the
repriKlucer-carrier, and an arm y for engaging the proJe<--
tlon r to move the latch-arm i at the end of the return
movement of the reproducer-carrier for releasing the e<-cen-
trlc disk to permit It to be given a further rotation by the
return feed-shaft for returning the reproducer to operative
position.

7. The comliination with the reproducer-carrier of a pho-
nograph, of a threaded return fetnl-shaft, an eccentric disk
movable with the reproducer-carrier, means for holding the
ec<entric disk against turning, means for bringing said
disk Into engagement with the return feed-shaft at the end
of the reproducing movement of the reproducer - carrier
whereby the disk Is then turned by engagement with the re
turn feed shaft to lift the reprrnlucer from the record, and
means for releasing the disk from the holding means at the
end of the return movement of the reproducer-carrier to
I)ermlt said disk to Im^ given a further turning movement by
the return feed shaft for returning the reproducer to oi)er-
utive position.

8. The combination with the reproducer-carrier of a pho-
nograph, of a return feed shaft having a spiral groove and I

gear teeth on tlie surface of the shaft lK»tween the convolu
tions of the grotive. an eccentric disk mounted to move with
the reproducer carrier and having teeth on its periphery
adapte<l to engage the teeth of the return feed-shaft and
having a part adapted to engage the spiral groove of the
return feed shaft for Imparting a return movement to the
reproducer carrier, means for causing the eccentric disk to
»>e turned by engagement of its peripheral teeth with the
gear-teeth of flie return feed shaft at the end of the return
movement of the reproducer carrier to lift the reproducer .

from the record and to bring the groove-engaging part of the
disk into engagement with the spiral groove of the shaft.
means for holding the dl.sk against turning during the re
turn movement, and means for releasing the disk from the
holding means at the end of the return movement of the re
producer-carrier to i>ermlt the disk to lie given a further
turning movement by the return ff^^d-shaft for returning
the reprodiKer to operative |>osition.

n. The combination with the reproducer-carrier of a pho-
nograph, of a thrend<Hl return feed-shaft, a lifting device
movable with the repr(Kln<ercarrier for lifting the repro
ducer from the record and adapted to engage the return
feed shaft, a counterwelghfP<l latch arm also movable with
the reproducer-carrier and ada[>ted t<i hold said lifting de-
vice against turning, and means for moving said latch-arm
for releasing said lifting device.

10. In a phonograph, the combination with the feed-
shaft, tlie repr.Mlucer arm. its sleeve and the feed-arm con
necte<l tliereto for engaging the fee<l shaft, of a return fee<l-
shaft provld.Hl with a spiral groove and with teeth on the
surface lM>twe<«n the omvoiut ions of said groove, an abut-
ment, a revoluble device moval)le with the reproducer-arm
and adapted to Ik- turne<l by said aluitment to engage the
return fe.-*! shaft, parts connected with said revoluble de-
vice and adapted to j.rogressively engage the teeth and the
groove of the return f.^-d shaft to lift the reprcslucer-arm
and to return the same by the rot.ation of the fe«'d-shaft to
an initial position, means for holding the revoluiile device
against tui-ning. atid a device at the opjioslte end of the re-
turn feed shaft fr.uii the abutment for moving the holding
means to release the revoluble device to |)ermit it to com
plete Its rotary movement f,.,- returning the parts to opera-
tive position.

11 In cumbinatiou with the reproducer-carrier of a pho-

nograph, of a threaded return feed-shaft, a revoluble mem-
l>er mounted to move with the reproducer-carrier and to
turn at substantially right angles to the line of the return
feed shaft and having a part for engaging the thread of the
return fetxl shaft to Imiiart a return movement to the re
produ.er-carrier, means for moving said memU-r into en-
gagement with the return fetnlshaft at the end of the re
producing movement of the reproducer-carrier whereliy
said memlier is then turne<l to lift the reproducer from the
record and to bring the thread-engaging part thenn^f into
engagement with the thread of the return fe«Hl - shaft
means for holding said memU-r against turning during the
return movement of the reproducercarrier, and means for
releasing said memlier from the holding means at the end
of the return movement of the reproducer carrier to in-rmit
said memlK-r to W given a further turning movement by
the return feed-shaft to return the reproducer to oi)€ratlve
position.

1-'. The combination with the reproducer-carrier of a
phonograph, of a threaded return fe««<l-shaft. a revoluble
lifting device monnt.-d to turn at substantially right

j

angles to the line of the return feed-shaft, means for caus-
ing said device to 1h> given a partial rotation bv engage-

\

ment with the return feed shaft for lifting the repr.slucer
from the record, means for holding said device in the |s.sl
tion to which it has Ijeen turne<l. and means for releasing
said device from the holding means to permit said device
to ls> given a further rotation for returning the reprcKlucer
to ojterative |)osition.

13. The combination with the reproducer carrier of a
phonograph, of a threadetl return ft-eil shaft, a revoluble
memlier iiionnteil to move with the repr-Klucer-carrler and
having an eccentric or cam jierlphery and having a thread

,

engaging part at a high jKirtion of Its |w»ripherv. means for
;

holding said memln-r in position with a low porfbm of its
[eripiiery toward tlie return fecnl shaft during the repro-
ducing movement of tlie reprcslucer - carrier, means for
causing said memlier to engage the return fe.'<l siiaff at the
end of the reproducing movement of the reprcwliicercarrier
whereby said memlK-r is given a partial rotation to lift the
reproducer from the record and to bring Its thread engag
ing part into engagement with the thread of the return
fe«Hi-sbaft for imiiarting a return movement to the repro
ducer carrier, means for holding said memlier against turn-

' ing during the return movement of the repr<Klu<-er-carrier.
and means for releasing said meml.»>r from tlie holding
means at tiie end of tlie return m<.vement of the repro-
ducercarrier to jiermit said niemlK-r to Ik- given a furthe:-
turning movement by the return fee<l-sliaft f<»r returning
the repnslucer to o|M'rative |)ositlon.

14. llie combination with tiie repnxiucer-carrler of a
phonograph, of a threaded return fetnl-shaft. a cam-<llsk
monnfe<l to move with tlie repnslucer carrier and to turn
at sul>stantially riglit angles to the line of the return Utnl-
shaft, said disk having a iMirtion of Its periphery of pro
gressively-increasing radirs and having a part at a high
portion of Its peripiieiy forme<l to coact witli tlie thread of
the return fe.-<i shaft and having a portion of progressively-
de<reasing radius extending from said tbread-coacting [lor-
tlon, means for holding said disk in |»osition with a low
portion of Its cam periphery toward the return fee<i shaft
(luring tlie re|)ro(liicing movement of tlie repnxhicercarrier
and for holding the disk against rotation during the return
movement of the repn«lucer-carrier. means for <ausing the
disk to engage ttie return feitl sliafi at ttie end of ibe re-
pHKliicing movement of the reprcnlucer < arrier whereby the
di.sk is given a partial rotation to lift the repivKlncer from
the record and to bring Its thread coactitig part Into en-
gagement with tlie thread of tlie return fe.-*! shaft fur im
parting a return movement to the repr<Mlucer carrier, and
means f. r leleaslng the disk from the holding means at the
end of the return movement t<i (H-rmlt tlie disk to U' given
a further rotation hy tlie return fe«><l sliaft for returning
the reproducer to operative |kosition.

l.">. The combination with (he reprmlucercarrier of a
phonograjih. of a tlireadwl return fetni sliaft liavlng gear
teeth at and near one end thereof, a cam-disk mounted to
move with tlie reprodncercarrier and to turn at sul.stan
tially right angles to the lines of the return feed-shaft, said
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dl«k havlns a portion of Its iH-rlph^rv of |.roirr.-ssivHy !n movement to tho loprKlmer-cflrrler. means for turnln-
< rea«lnK radluH provide,! with c-ar teeth t.| r„a-t with the

. said device to hrJnR s.uvesslve portions of its cam peripli-
' 'yond I ery Into siipportinir enjrauement with the return ft-ed shaft

to lift the repHMjucer from the re<-ord and to lirin« the

teeth of the return ft-.-'! ^luifr and liaviii;; a

the foothffi i>.>rflnn fMnii.-d tu ccact wirh (!).• tlir.>a<l nf the
retuiti f.'.Mi shafr and liaviii;: a portion "f |)r<)_'ii-isi\ciy de
creHsihj,' radins exti-ndini; from said tlircad i m. i iti^,' part.
means for Imldinu' said di«k in [M.sltion witti i ow portion
of Its ram |>»'ripliery fnward tlie return r.-,-d -haft diirin::
the repriMlncin^' ni >vement of ttie repriwinrt-r carrier and
for holding the disk a^alnsr rotation dnriiii,' thf return
movement of the repro«lii<ci- carrirr. nuan-: f..i- . an^ini: the
disk to eni.'ai;e the return ft-tMl shaft at tli.! .Mid of tlif re
pr.Mliicini: niovcnient of tlie rf[.r.Hliic-.T .arrliT vvhi-reliv the
disk Is irivfn a partial r..iati..n t.. lift tti.- i> iifxlucer from
the rei'urd and to hrintc its tlirt-ad <Ma( tinj: parr info en-
k'atfement with tlte tliread of tli^ iMturn f.'«».| slu\ft for im-
imrtinK return movement tu tti.'

means for releasini: tlie dis|< frniu th." lioldiOi: m.-ans at the
end <»f the return movetu.'nr to i>..rtn!f ttie <|isk to U' iriven
a furflier rotation l>y tlo- return f.-ed sliaft for r.'turninc
fill' ii'priKlucer to oiK'rative pMsitiun

I'i I'he comltlnatton with th.- rt-|)ri«lu( rr ranoT of a
|>hono;;raph. of a threade<i ifiiirn f.'.-d siiaft. a iiiiMiil)er

nioaiittMl to mnv,- witli tli." ivprcHiuc-r carriiT and lo turn
at suhsfautially ritht amrl.'s to tli.- I in.' of rh.' return fee<l

shaft an<! ha vine a part for eu;:ai:ini: the tlir.'ad of the re-
turn fefvi shaft to impart a return luovcm.MU to the repro
ducerrarrier and to support the reprtxin. .-r ditin:,' its re-
turn movement, means for turiiln;: said ni.-inU'r at the en<l
of the reprmlucinu movement of the reprodur.Tcarrier to
lift tlie reprodurer from tlu' r.-i ord and t > i.riiu' its thread-
en^:a>:in« part into ent;a«enifnt with the ilirt-ad of the re-

turn fee«lshaft and for irivlni; said memU>r « further turn
Ine movement at ttie end of tlie return m.iv.inent of the
reproducer earrler for returning the reprodiiuer to oi)era-
tlve |M)sition.

17 The comhlnatlon with the repro<luc« r-oarrier of a
I'l iMu-raph. of a threade<l return fee<l shart. a cam-disk
mounttM] to move with the r.pnMln, .r . an i(»r and to turn
at sulwtantially riu'lit ancles to the lin.- .>f the i.-tiini fee<l-

shaft and liavini; a part f.u- .•ni:ai:intr tl:e ttir.-ad of said
shaft to impart a return inov.'ni.'nt to th.' [•'prvMlurcr car-
rier and to support tlie repr.Klur.T diriu;,' iin rftuin move-
ment, means for turnin;r said di-t; to lift tli.- r('i>r.Hliicer

from the record and to hrini: its thread cnmt-iim part into
en;;a>rement with tlie thread of the r.'turn feed shaft at the
end of the reproduclnir movein.tit of tiic r.'pn.ducercarrier,
means for holdini: said disk airainst turniiiir .lnrin;: the re
turn movement of th.- rcpriMliircr cMrrier, and means for re-
leastnu said disk froir, th.- ti.>ldinc means ar the end of the
return movement of ttie repr.xliK er cartier to permit the
«lisk to make a further turniti:: moveni.'iit to leturn tlie re

1

! ',|uc,>r to op«>rative position
1"*. The coiuhlnation with the rei^^urer carrier of a

ph.>no»rraph. of a threade<l letnrn feed shaft, a memlK»r
nioiintt'il to mi)ve wltti the reprixliicer carrier niid to move
ind-iK'tidently of its movement with the I't'priHlu.ercar

rier in a direction at sulistantially ru'lit anirjes to the lin.>

of Mie return fee 1 sliaft and liavinu a part for euiraL-in.'

the thread of said shaft to im(iarr a return movement t >

tfie repriMlucer-carri.T and to support the i->>pnHlucer diir

in:; if-< return movement, ii cans for movinir said meni!»'r
ti> lift th.' reproducer froni the record at the en<l of the
repr.Mliicini.' movm.'iif of the reprodu<-er carrier and to

l.rinir its r lin-ad .'ni:ai:ini; part Into cni:ai.'enient with fli.>

thread of !he return feed shaft, means for holdiiii.' said
menit.er diirinu the return movcmen; if the rt'pr.idncer

carrier, and meins for r.'leasinc s.aid uj.- ui.er fr.uii ilir

holdln» means at tl.' en.l of the return movem.-nt of tli.'

repriMiu.-^'r i-arrier to pertuit said memlier t.| make a fnr

tlier mov.'iiient for the return of the reprodiJcer to opera
tivc [Misition. I

r.t. The i-omMnafion with I he repriHlucercarrier of a

plionoirraph. of i thiead»H) return fe.^d shaf|, .\ revoluMe
llftlnc device mounted to move with the i epr()>dui-er carri.-i-

and to turn ar siihstantialiy ri;:lit anirles to tlie line of th.-

return fe«Hl shaft aii'l havinj; an eccentric or ijam periphery

and having a part at a liiirti [i.>.ti.>n of its cnm p.'iipliery

for eni.iiirini: the thread of said shaft to impart a return

thread engajtinK portion thenvjf Into engairement with the
thread of the return feed shaft, means for holdlnji said
device against further turning movement <lurlni: the re-

turti movement of the reprodu«vr-cflrrler. and means for
releasing said device from the holding means to |)ermlt
said device to l)e given a further turning movement hy the
return feed-shaft to return the repro«lucer to operative
position.

-•I. The comhlnation with the reproducer-carrier of a
phonograph, of a threade<l return feed shaft, a revolulile
liftini: device mounted to move with the reprmlucer-<-ar-
rler and to turn nt suhntantially right angles to the line

epr.«iu-er carrier and
^ of the return fee«l shaft and having a part f.-r engaging

the ttiread of said shaft to impart a return movement to
the repro<lii(er carrier, means for turning said device to
bring siicceaslve |>ortions thereof Into supixtrtlng engage
ment with tlie return fee<lshaft to lift flie reproducer fr.uii

ttie rei'ord and to bring tlie ttiread engaging part of said
device Into engagement with the thread of the return feefl-

shaft. means for lioiding snid device against further turn-
ing movement during ttie return movement of the repro-
ducercarrier, and means for releasing sahl device from the
holding means to p«»rmit said devKe to I>e given a further
turning movement by the return feed-shaft to return the
reproducer to operative |K>sltion.

S.ll.Snn. ROX'-FASTFNFU. rt.ovn I'. Siivw. Ventura.
Cal. Flle<l Nov. 11, I'.'o.-,. Serial No. :Js«!.ssr,.

Claim.— 1. Tie (omitlnation with the Ixn. of the cover
liaving tenon like ends, damps seiured to gald Ijox within
ttie planes of the sides thereof and designed to accommo-
date the tenon ends of the cover, one of said clamps l>eing

pivof..<l, and means engaging said |)lvoted clamp and tlic

adjacent tenon end of ttie t-over for locking sai«l clamp
and cover together.

- The combination witti the l)ox having end uprights.
of the cover having tenon like ends designe<l to tit between
said uprights, clamps securwl to the Inner op|M>8lte faces
of ^aid uprights and designed to accommodate the tenon
.'nds of the cover, one of said clamps lK»ing plvote<i, and
means for hx'klng said pivot. -d (limp directly to one end
of the cover.

.'{. The comblnati..r. witli ili.' 1m)x having end uprights,
of the cover having tenon lik.' .'tids design***! to (it l>etween
said uprights, (lamps scur..*! to the inner opjxjsite faces
of said uiuii,'hts and d.'siirned to accommo.late the tenon
.•nds of the .'over, one of said .-lamps I-fdng pivoted and the
other li^'ii". a stud or p.i-^t arrangtMi centrally of the latter

.lamp, said cover having in on.' end a cut-out to accommo-
liate said stud an<l means for loi-king the pivoted clam|i
to the ..ther enil of tlip cover.

t. The comhination witti ttie Im.x h.aviug end npriglits.

(.f file cover havini: tenon like ends titte<l Is'twcn said up-
rights, ea. h en.l having a central cut-out. a perforated
plate s.>cuic<l over .me cut-out. clamps secure«| to the ends
if the Imix and designe<l to extend over the tenon ends of

file cover, one clamp lieing Hxe<l and the other pivoted, the
latter Iia\Ing an ..[H'tilng wlilcli Is designtni to coincide
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with the perforation of said plate, and locking means
passed through said hole and perforation.

S.-^l.MOT. SMOKE RFI.L. Tri man C. O. Sherk. Alle-

gheny, Pa. Filed Apr. 4. UH)«. Serial No. 309,922.

Claim.— 1. Tlie < Diiihination with a ]>urner. of n detach-
able liracket supisirled by said burner, a cone shainnl
smoke-liell detachably mounted upon said bracket, and
having clrcnmferentially arrange<l o|M'niivgs formed there-
in, parallel iiartlti.uis mounted in said l>ell. tielow said
openings, astiestos mounted l>etween said partitions, and
means to supiiort said partitions within said l)ell, sul)-

Ftantlally as descriN'd.

2. The combination with a tiurner. of a bracket sup-
ported by said burner, a smoke-lieil carrleil by said bracket,
said smoke l>ell tiavlng oi)enings forme<l therein, parallel
partitions niounttMl within said liell. ast»esto8 supjKirted
l>etween said jmrtitions. and means to support said parti-
tions within said l»ell. s\d>stantially as described.

.'{. The combination with a burner, of a bracket 8ecure<l
thereon, a nou fusible smoke U-U sujiported by .said bracket,
and having oi>enings therein, partitions arranged within
the Udl. and a8l)estos supported I>etwe«>n said partitions.

4. In a cone-shaped smoke-tHdl. said l>ell having circum-
ferential ly arranged openings formed therein, of partitions
mounttHi within said Indi. asfiestos mounted I>etween said
partitions, and means to support said partitions, within
said t>ell. substantially as descrll.e<l.

."<. The combination with a Inirner. ..f a bracket secure<l
thereto, a stnoke t)ell supinirted by said bracket, and liav
ing circumferenfially arrange<l openings, an al>8orl)ent ma-
terial within the l>€ll. and means for supporting said
material.

0. A f^moke W'll of conical sliajie forme.! with openings
and having liorizontal partitions therein, and an al>8orb-
ent material arrangtHi lietween said partitions.

7. A smoke U'll of conical form having horizontal parti
tlons of non fusible material supported thereon, and as-
l>e8to8 supported I.etwt'en said jiartltlons.

«. A smoke Udl consisting of a non fusible cone having
nn ornamented outer surface, said (.me liavlng circumfer-
enfially arrange<l o|.enlngs f.iriiKHl therein, non-fusible ab-
s(ui.euf material mounted within said cime, and means to
support said material therein, sutisf ant ially as descrll»ed.

1». .\ smoke U'll consisting of an exteriorly-coated cone,
nonfiisihle .ibs..rl.enf material mounted within said cone,
means to create a draff througli said cone, and means to
support said material within said cone, substantially as
described.

10. A smoke U'll (omprising a cone of non-fusilile mate-
rial, a wire partition within said cone, and a8l>e8t08 sup-
l)orted on said partition.

8 3 1,898. 8HOE. Thom.\s .Skekrktt, Spokane, Wash.
Filed Sept. 20. 19<).'). Serial .No. 27!>.2.')2.

('/«irH. 1. In a shoe, the combination with the quarters
and full vamp of a shoe, of an auxiliary (junrter attached
to the maiti (juarter. and a tialf vamp and toe caii forming
an integral iM.rtlon of the auxiliary (|u.irter. the tialf vamp
and toe-cai. being se<iired to tlie main full vamp

2. In the i-onstructlon of sh(K's. the combination witli
the quarti'rs and a full vaniii. of an auxiliary ipiarter tiav-
lng a tialf vamp and toe cap integral therewith, the auxll
lary (juarter h.'iiig att.-iched to the outer face of the main
quarter of a slioe. and the half vamp and ti>e-cap l.»elng

attached to ttie full vamp of the shoe, and a counter for

124 O. r..-73

the sh<»e. having a side extension which is carrle<l along
the connected main and auxiliary iiuarters ami U-tween the
half and the full vumps. as descriU'd

s.n.800. LUBRICATOR. Jo.SKi-n .7. Si^.;ki.. Falrbury.
Ill Filed Aug. 10, 1905. Serial No. 273,554.

I^JM
Claim.- 1. The coinbinati.m of a pump, a rotating shaft.

a crank thereon, a conne<tion between the crank and pump
to operate the latter, an iidmission valve for the pump, a

rock-shaft In connection with the admission-valve, an arm
In connection with the rock shaft, and a link conneiting
the arm with said crank f.u- the purpose siiecified

2. Ttie combination .if a ptimii. a rotating shaft, .-i .rank
thereon, a connection betw.i-n the (rank aii.l pump, an ad-
mission - valve for the juimp. a rock - shaft in connection
with said valve, an arm attacluMi to the rock shaft, a sec-

ond arm pivoteti on the first aim. nu'ans for adjustably
holding said arms in fixed relation, and a link (-onne(-flng

the second named arm wifti said crank. f.»r the jiuristse

specified.

:?. In a f.irce fe<Hi lubricator, the combination of a ro(-k

shaft, a crank thereon, a pump-(-ylln(ler. a iilunger mwr
atlng therein, a . .iiinet-t Ion tx'tweon tlie plunger an.l crank.
a luhricaiit reservoir, an .•idmisslon valve to the pump !.>

cated in ttie r.-servoir. a ro(k shaft In conne<'tlon with the
valve, the rock shaft e\f .fi.iiiiL.' o'ltsi,}.' of the reserviir. an
arm conne(-ted to the i .. k sli.-if t. .irKl ;i link joitiing the
arm with said .rank, wheretty to oi>erate th.- valve in uiii

son with the pump, for ttie purpose speciii(>d.

-I. In a force feed lubri(-ator. the combination of a rotary
shaft, a crank thereon, a pump having c..nne(-tion with the
(Tank to Iw* oix'rated thereby, an admission valve to tlie

pump, a rock-shaft in connection wltti the said valve, an
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Hriu attaohe<l to the rockuhaft. adjustablf stcjis on the

iiriii. Ill jiriii [ilsoi.il t<. ilif tirst naintMl urm find extending;

iK'tw.'.'ti said .-tops, and a link cniint'ct Ing; the second-

DuuirMj arm with the critiik.

831, iXH). StMM> liKl'liol'lCINi; MACUINK. CIRTI8

A. Smith. Kluln. III. Filed June 5, 1!M»

263.686.

Serial No.

Claim.— I. In a sound ri'^roducini: machltf^. means for

modifying repr<>«lii<«Hl sound iniisistliik: of t^o sections of

sound conduit or conveyer, nrn' <if which sections is adapt-

e<l to modify t!ie sotuid. aixl tiicans > :irri»'<l ly the other of

said 8e<rii>ns for (lireotinj; the ri'iJiuduced !«jund tbrouKh

the niodifvii):.'sectlon.
|

'_' In comlilnatlon with a soundreprodiitinL' machine,

means for inodlfylnj; rei)ro<luc»><l sound cninlstin;: of two

sections of sound conduit or conveyer, xim- df which sec

tlons la adapted to mixlify the souncl and Mdj^istahie means
carried in the other of said sections fur dirvctlnu' the re-

pro<luced sound throutth the mixlifyitiir section

.i. In comlilnatlon with a sfiund repro«iarftnr machine, a

cylindrical sound conveyer with mean.s for li>catin« same
tietween the reprodmint' means and delivery portion of

said machine, said cyllndric.il sound convi-viT l>t'lnir pro-

vUled with a length of somid conveytni; tMliiiii.' iidaptcd to

mtKlIfy the so'ind and adjustnlilf iiieatis foi- diriMtliii: the

r«-pro<Iu(fd <ound tliroujjh said sound-modifying tut>ln«

« h>'n d"sired. I

4 In (oinldnatlon with a sound-reproducfrie machine, a

sound-t'onvey InK cylln<ler provide<l wifli tw<i lateral aper-

ttires. one hx'ated alnive the otiier, a ienirtli of sound lon-

veyinjj tuMne connectini; <aid apertures and ad jusr.ilile

means lorati'ii In said cylinder, wtiich rat\ I*' a<tjusti'd to

direct the sound thioueh said soimd cotivoyini; tulunir.

whereby the leni:fti of tiie soind-co'.nlult can U- modltled.

therehy modify ini; the reproduced sound.

s:;i '.Hii

N. Y.

r.VSTKNKR. EnwiN B. Stimpsov. New York.

Filed <>< t -'><. ino4 Serial No. 2.30. •'?•>.{.

X9 x^ xr
Claim — 1 .\ fasf.'n.-r fr>r the piiri)ose specifle<i. comprla-

Inir a h><)k n)eml>er whii h consists of a base, provided with

a r»Mfss in its under side, a liook turned inwardly under

the base, and an Ititurneil marginal tlaukre. .and a cienchinR-

plafe provided with spiirs to eniraee the tlanne on tiie tiase.

and a receivinir member, comprlslnvr a main part provlde<l

with an elevated part lo. and with an oi»enlni: to r'H'«'ive

the hook on the other meml)er, and a clenching plate hav-

ing spurs t) en^au'c the Inturned tlan^e on the recelvlDK

memt>er. as set forth.

2. A fastenInK f'>r the purpose spe<'lfted. consistin;: "f

two memttera A and B. of sheet metal, the farmer comprls-

Intf a liase 1. havlnif at Its under aide a re -ess 2. and a hook

.1. and provided with a martrlnai. Inturne<l flange 4 ; .1

clenchlnu-plate 5 provlde<l with spurs fl (i> encase the

flauKe .m the body and secure the latter to the fabric : and

a cap 7, which has an inturned flange to engage the mar-

gin of the cienching-plate ; and the latter luemiier consist-

ing of a main part 8, provided with an elevate<l part 10.

and an opening x to re<"eive the hook on the tlrat namefl

menil)er. and an Inturned marginal flange 9. and of a

clenchlng-plate provide*! with spurs which engage the

flange 9 and secure the member to the fabric, as set forth.

8 3 1.902. HAT-riN. p:DWARn II. StBRiDOE, Chadwell.

Ixopo. Natal. Filed Dec. 14. 190.-,. .Serial No '.MM.-ll.

/>i c

Claim.— 1. The combination in a hat pin of a tubular

sheath having apertures in ita sides, a pin movably mount-
eel within said sheath and having a j>olnted end. barbs

carried tiy said pin and projecting, at one position of the

ptn, through the apertures in the sides of the slieath.

2. A iiat-pin comprising a tubular siieath having aper

tures near one of its ends ; upon the other end of said

sheath a collar ; a disk attached to said collar ; within said

tubular sheath a (K>ltited and longltudlually-movable cen-

tral pin; a head mounted on said collar: secured to said

<-entral pin a stud attached to said head ; and upon said

pin, in proximity to the point thereof, barlw adapted to t)e

projected through aforesaid apertures In the sheath wlien-

ever said disk and head are moved apart.

831.903. SAFRTY KKVIC'K FOK ELKVATORS. Wili.i.am

(". Tench, Lynn, I'a. Filed I>ec. 9. 190.".. Serial No.

291,091.

Claim.— 1 In saftiy devices for elevators, a cage work-

inu in a shaft therffor, a hoist lnir<-alile for the cage, a

winding-drum for the caiile. an engine, connections tiiere-

I

from for operatim; the drum, brake devices for the drum, a

steam supi)ly pi)"' fT the engine, having a valve-casing

therein, a pl[)«' liNidiiic from said casing, a steam-cylinder

I

having connection with this i>li>«'. and hiivimr tiiereln a

piston provided with a r(xl movably connectt^l with the
' brake devices, a movable device mounte<i on the shaft, a
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valve In the valve-casing normally closing communication

l)etween the so<ond-mentloned pipe and the valve-casing,

means connecting the movable device and the valve, and

means on the cage adapttnl on overwinding of the cable to

engage and o|>erate the movable device, to close the steam-

supply pipe to the engine and open communication l)etween

said supply pipe and said second-named pipe, thereby ad-

mitting steam to the steam-cylinder for moving said piston

to apply the l)rake devices to the winding-drum.

2. In safety devices for elevators, a cage working In a

shaft therefor, a hoisting-cable for the cage, a winding-

drum for the cal)le. an engine, connections therefrom for

operating the drum, brake devices for the drum, a steam-

supply pipe for the engine, having a valve-casing therein,

a pipe leading from said casing, a steam-cylinder having

connection with this pipe, and having therein a piston pro-

vided with a rod movably connected with the brake de-

vices, a guide movably mounted on the shaft and having

flanges along its edges, a valve in the valve-casing nor-

mally closing communication between the second-named

pipe and the valve-casing, means movably connecting the

guide and the valve, and a roller on the cage adapted on

overwinding of the cable to enter l»efween the flanges of

the guide, and operate the latter to turn the valve to close

the steam-supply |d|)e to the engine, and open communica-

tion l>etwe«'n said supply-pipe and second-named pli>e,

thereby admitting steam to said steam-cylinder, for moving

said piston to apply the brake devices to the winding-drum.

.X. In safety devbes for elevators, a cage working in a

shaft theref. r. a holstlng-cable for the cage, a winding-

drum fbr the cable, an engine, connections therefrom for

operating the drum, brake devices for the drum, a steam-

supply pipe for the engine, having a valve-casing therein,

a pipe leading from said casing, a steam-cylinder having

connection with this pipe, and having therein a piston pro-

vided with a rod movably connect»Mi with the brake devices,

a movable devb e mounted on the shaft, a valve In the

valve-caslng normally cb sing c<»mmunlcatlon l>etween the

second mentioned pipe and the valve-caslng. means con-

necting the movable device and the valve, and means on

the cage adapte*! on overwinding of the cable to engage and

operate the movable device, to close the steam-supply pipe

to the engine and open communication l)etween said sup-

ply-pipe an<i sai<l second-named pipe, thereby admitting

steam to the steam-cylinder f< r moving said piston to ap-

ply the brake devices to the winding - drum, said first

named means comprising a cross-free and guides therefor.

a rod Itefwcen one end thereof and the movable devb-e. an

arm carried l)y the valve, and a rid between the cross-tree

and said arm.

4. In safety devices for elevators, a cage working In a

shaft therefor, a holstlng-calde for the cage, a winding-

drum for the cable, an engine, connections therefrom for

operating the drum, brake devices for the drum, a steam-

supply plp<' f<ir the engine, having a valve-caslng therein,

a pipe leading from said casing, a steam-cylinder having

conne<tloii with th^ plp<'. and having therein a piston pro-

vided with a rod movably connected with the brake devices,

n guide movably mounted on the shaft and having flanges

along Its edges, a valve In the valve-caslng normally clos-

ing communbatlon Ix'tween the se<'ind-name<i pipe and the

valve-caslng. means movably connecting the gtilde and the

valve, and a roller on the cage adapted on overwinding of

the cable to enter l)etween the flanges of the guide, and

operate the latter to turn the valve to close the steam-

supply pl|>e to the engine, and open communlcatb n be-

tween said supply pi p<' and s.-<(ind-named pi|)e. thereby ad-

mitting steam fo said steam cylinder, for movlmr said pis-

ton to apiily tliH t.rak.' devices to the witidliig-drum. said

first named means coinpiislng a cross-tree and guides

therefor, n rod IwtwetMi one end thereof and the movable

device. .111 arm ( arrled by the valve, and a rod Itetween the

cross-tree and said arm.

8 3 1 . 9 4 . I '< X )[! II.KNfJER. CJeorok W. Terkell and
John W. S< h.k.af. Atlanta, (ia Filed Mar. 28. 1906.

Serial No. 308.60:{.

Claim.— 1. The combinntion with a car-body having a

door-opening, 'if a supporting-track, a door-hanger ar-

ranged for travel upon the track, a door supported by the

hanger, a guide-track secured to the side of the body adja-

cent the first - named track, and means carried by the

hanger and engaged with the guide-track for guiding the

door during its movement.

2. The combination with a car-lxKly having a door-open-

ing therein, of a supporting track se<ured upon one side

of the body, a hanger supported by the track for travel

thereon, a door supported by the hanger, channeled guide-

track secured upon the side of the car-liody adjacent the

first-named track, and means carrie«l by the hanger and

having .1 i>ortl<m extending into the channel of the said

track for guiding the door.

3. The comlilnatlon with a car-lnidy having a door-open-

ing therein, of a supporting-track mounted u|)on one side of

the body alxtve the door-opening, a banger mounted for

travel upcm the said track, a dm r supported by the hanger,

a channeled guide track sectired upon the said side of the

l>od»i- adjacent the first-named track, and a plate secured

to the hanger and having a portion U-nt to extend Into the

channel of said guide-track to guide the door during Us

sliding movement.

.831,905. rANMAClIINi:. J.^mks C. Thom. Ilelmetta,

N. J. Filed Ai>r. 22, 190.-.. .Serial No. 2o6,87."..

Claim.— 1. A machine for placing covers on cans, com-

prising a rotary carrier, a receiver for covers Into which

the covers are dls|M>s«Hl edgewise, a hopi)er with which the

receiver communlc-ates, a stop-flnger arrangcnl In said hop-

per adjacent to the receiver, a chute leading from the hop-

per to the carrier, the said chute having a curve or liend.

and means for forcing covers on the cans, as received from

the chute.

2. .\ machine for placing covers on cans comprising a

carrier, a hopper for covers, an endless conveyer extending

from said hop|>er upward, a receiver into which the covers

are discharged fntm the conveyer, a hopper with which

the receiver communb-ates. a stop-finucr In said hopiH»r. a

ciiute having a curved i»ortion and Icadini; to tl)e carrier,

.1 branch chute for discharging surplus ccivers Into the hop-

per, and means for jiresslng the c-ovors on the- cans as re-

ceived from the first-named chute.

:?. In a machine for iilaclng covers on cans, a carrier, a

receptacle for covers, an agitator fonulni; a wail of said

receptacle, a conveyer leading upward from the recepta-

cle, a receiver into which oivers arc dlscliarkiccl from the

conveyer, a lio|iper with which the rec'civer comiiuiiiicates.

the end of said hopi)er connecting with ihc receiver Ix'ing

wider ttiau the space between tlie wallB of ihe receiver, a
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Mtop flnk'tr arrannttl in said hnini.T wtuM>>liy thp rovers are
nionu'ntarlly held to ptrniit th»'ni u> drnp \,y irrnvity with
their tlani:t'<< upward, a chute leadlri:; frooi iht- hopper to
the carrK-r mikI haviti;; ,1 UmuI or .urvf In which the covers
are reversitl. spring tin;;ers at the uutlft end of the chute.
the spare Itetween said tlnuers t)eintr suffici.-iit t., p.Tniit the
covers to ll;;htly projei-t l)eyond the fud of the chute, and
a preflser adja<-ent to the end of tlic chute f.>r forcing the
covers on the cans during movement of the carrier.

4 In a machine for placing covers on cms, a carrier,
iiieaus for dlrectln:; cans to the carrier, a hi)pper. a recep-
tacle for covers, an .tidless conveyer leading upward from
said receptacle, hhx k.s on said conveyer, coticave on their
upper sides, means for eje<tln;: surplus covers on the con-
veyer, a receiver Into which the covers are dis<hart'ed
from the conveyer, means for directing,' thf . iv.t^ t'lom
the receiver to the c.irrier. and mean-* for ). resin,' the
covers on the ^ an-' durinLT niovcinent of the '*nrrltT

5. In a machine for phe in,' covers on c^nn. 1 rotary car-
rier, curved tinners on s.ijd carrier, nicms f.r <llre<'tln:r

cans onto the carrier and into en_'a;;enient with said tin

gers. arms mo!infe<l to swim: on the c.-irrier, cjanipiiit: tin-

gers on saiil arms fop eniiauin:; with the cms, means for
inovin;: said arms for causinir the tlntrers to damp the cans,
means f.ir swinirint' the .arms to cjmse the tinkers to release
the cans, means for directlni: <-overs to cans (m tlie carrier,
s.ild means c oni|irisini: devices for reversini: the rovers and
means for for. in- tiie covers onto the caBs during the
movement of the carrier.

• 'ir In a machine for placlni; covers on cansi a rotarv car
rier .1 rotary receiving; tahle. (Iisl<s carried fon said t.iMe

and liavini: recesses for re.eivlni: <-ans. a trHnsferrini: de
vice to \\hi<ti cans are directed from said rotary receiving-

tahle. a chute leadini; from said t ransferrlnir devl<e to the
carrier, means for imparting Intermittent motion to said

transferrin:: device, a chute for dlrectln;; tlie covers in

cans on th»" carrier, and me.ms for forcin;: tlli' co\er-, onto
the cans durin;: the movement of the carrier.

7. In a machine for placing ciivers on cans. ;i carrier.

means for dlrectlnt: covers to cms on the i-jirrler. means
for forcing covers onto the i-ans durim: movement of the

carrier, a device for transferring cans to th» carrier, and

a vertically-movable can-end-reducing device arranged over
said transferrlni: device.

"^ In a machine for placing covers on cans, a carrier for
the cans, means for directing covers to the cans on the car-
rier, means for forcing the covers onto the cans, means for
apiilying a sealing medium to the cans received from the
carrier, and means for Inverting the cans before passing to
said sealing device.

!». In a machine for placing covers on cans, a rotary car-
rier, means for transferring cans to the carrier, means for
directing covers to the cans on the carrier, means for press-
ing the covers onto the cans, a recejuacle for a sealing me-
dium having a slot In Its front wall, a chute leading from
the carrier to said receptacle, a wick In the slot, a chiite-
aectlon forward of the receptacle, the lK)ttoni thereof l>elng
vertically adjustable, an endless iK'lt forward of the recep-
tacle for rotating the cans passing along the wick, and
means for heating the material In the receptacle.

1<». In a machine for [tladng covers on cans, .n carrier
for the cans. .1 re( eptacle for the covers, a chtite for direct-
ing the covers to the cans, a conveyer consisting of an end-
less l)elt carrying covers from the receptacle to Ik> dls-
char!:ed info the chute, a curve<l spring at one side of the
conveyer, and a curved plate extended across the conveyer
but sjiaced therefrom.

11 In a machine for placing the covers on cans, means
for directing covers to cans on the machine, the said means
having devices for causing covers to fal! by gravity with
their flanges upward, and means for reversing the covers to
turn the flanges downward.

8.^1.900. BTRIAL-VATLT.
field. I "a. Filed Feb. 20.

Robert W. Thompsox, Clear-
1000. Serial No. 302,102.

Claim.—A burial-vault comprising a body which is open
at Its top and Is provided with a closed bottom having an
external annular flange, downwardly and outwardly In-
clined spring-catches u|)on the exterior of the liody. and n
<<>ver telescoplcally embracing the iMxly with its lower end
resting uiK)n the flanges and provided with Internal re-
cesses receiving the spring-catches with the free ends of
the latter engaging the bottoms of the recesses.

S.Tl.fM)?. TOY. CoKT W ToWNSEXD, New I'hlladelphla,
Ohio. Filed .Tan. l.{. liKMJ. Serial No. 29.'..!»,->7.

Claim.— 1. In a toy of the class de.scril)ed. an image piv-
otally mountwl and jirovlded with a recess, said recess hav-
ing an Inclined Lot torn and an ajK^rture of a sixe less than
the dimensions of the recess, .and a (aip provided with an
a(H>rtiire. said aiM>rture l(x-ate<i directly above the normal
position of the imaL'e. subst.intially ns and for the purpose
s(>e<-itte<l.

•J In .1 toy ,,f tlie class (les, rit.ed. a series of Images pro-
vided with reces.sed heads, and apertures formed of a size
less than the dimensions of the recesses, said Images pivot
ally mount. -d in a vertl<al plane and a droi)-cup lo.ated
above the normal positions of the aeries of lmai:es. sul.stan
tially as and tor the pur|M>Ke specified.

.", In .1 t..y of the class described, a series of images pro-
vided with recessed heads, and apertures fornuni of a sire
less than the dimensions of the recesses, .said Images oivot-
ally mounted in a vertical plane and a drop cuji l.xated
aiio\e the norma! [)osiii.ms of the series of Images, and a
l>o< kef located l^low the lowermost image, substantially as
and for the purpose specified.
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83 1, DO ft. DEVICE FOR Mt)VIN(; CARS. Joseph I>.

Tt s.vii. Forest City. I'a. Filed Feb. (\, lOOfl. Serial No,

21Mt,711.

1.

Journaled in s)il<i support and coiiperating with the tixed

roll, a s( ra(>er ( arritnl by said sup|xirt and rrxliwratini: with

the movable roll to strip the cereal therefrom, and screws

carried by the frame for adjusting the |K)sltlon of the mov-

able roll relatively to the stationary roll.

claim.— 1. In an apparatus of the class descrllied, the

combination with the car. of a Y frame having Its l>ody

portion provlde<l with a hook for engaging the e<lge of the

car and having a drum provided wltl> a ratchet-wheel jour

naled In the arms thereof, salcl arms having toothed por-

tions for engaging the end of the car. a lever mounted for

OBclllatlon on the shaft and having :i [>awl for en^atring the

ratchet wheel, a pawl on one of the arms, and a chain

adapted to l>e attached to the track in advance of the car

and wlndlnL' ujMm the drum.
J. In an apparatus of the class described, the combination

with a car. of a moving device <'omprlsing a drum, means
for rotating the drum, means for detarhably connecting

the drtim with the ( ar. an<l a < bain havinc one end winding

uiKin the drum and in1apte<l to have Its free end attached

to the track In advance of the car.

8.'?1.00n. M.XCIllNR FOR PREPARATION OF CEREALS.
R.\i.fH v.. \'.\l.r.sT\\r.. Worcester. Mass. Filed .lune I'S.

lfX>.".. Serial No. 2«57.:^0-J.

Claim.— 1. In a machine for prejiaring cereals, a frame.

n stationary roll mounted in said frame, a 8crai)er carried

by the frame and coi'iiieratln^ with the stationary roll to

strip the cereal tlierefrom. a supiv)rt pivoted In the frame.

>i roll journaled in said support and co{>j)eratlng with the

fixed roll. :i s( raj>er carrle<l by said supjMirt and corijierat-

Ini; with the movable roll to strip the cere.il th(>refron). and
means for adjustlnu the position of the movable roll rela-

tively to the stationary roll

'J In a macliine for preparini: cereals, a frame, n station-

ary roll mounted In saici frame, a serai«>r carrle<l by the

frame and co<'">peratlng with the stationary roll to strip the

cereal therefrom, a support plvoti^d in the frame, a roll

H. In a machine for lueparlng cereals, a frtime. a roll

moiinied in stationary U'arlngs in said frame, outwardly-
projectin;; luirs c.arrled by the frame, a scrajM'r <'arrle<l by

s.aid lut's and (ooperatini; with s.aid roll to strip the cereal

therefrom, means for adjusting the scraper on said lugs

relatively to said roll, a support pivoted In the frame, a

roll journaled In said support and co<(peratlng with the

first mentioned r<»ll. out wardly proje<t ing hits carrle<J by

said support, a scra|H>r carrle«l by said lugs and co<ii>eral-

ini: \v iili the movable roll to strip the cereal tberefnmi. and
means for iidjustln;: the 8cra|)er on said lugs relatively to

saUi movable roll.

4. In a machine for pref)arlng cereals, a frame, a roll

mounted in stationary bearings in said frame, outwardly-

l)rojecting lugs carried by the frame, a scraper carried by

said lugs and ccsiperating with said roll to strli> the cereal

therefr.mi. screws carrbnl by said lugs for adjusting the

scraper thereon relatively to sabi roll, a support pivoted In

the frame, a roll journaled in Kal<l supp<u°t and co<iperat-

lug with the first-mentioned roll, outwardly projecting lugs

carrbnl by said supp<ut. a scra|>er carrbMl by said lii-'s and

co<"iperatlng with the movable roll to strip the cereal there-

from, and screws carried by said lujis for adjusting the

8cra|>er theref)n relatively to said movable roll.

ft. In a machine for prejiaring cereals, a frame, a roll

mounte<i In stationary U-arings in sabi frame, outwardly

projecting Iul's carried by the frame, a 8cra|»er carrle<l by

said luk's and <o<iperallng with said roll to strip the cereal

therefrom. s< rews carried by said Iuks for adjiistini; the

scraper thereon relatively to said roll, a supi>ort plvote<l In

the frame, a roll Journabnl in said stipport and coiViKMatlng

with the first mentioned roll, outwardly - i)roje<tlni: lugs

<-arrie<l by sai<l support, a scraper carrle<l by said lu^s and

cooperating with the movable roll to strip the cereal there-

from. s( rews carrie<l by said lugs for adjusting tlie scraiwr

thereon relatively to said movable roll, and means for ad-

justing the position of the movable roll relatively to the

stationary roll.

sr^l.OlO. ROM. FOR MACHINES FOR I'RKrAKINi J CE-

KI:aI,S. K.M.l'H E. \ AI.KNTINE. Worcester. Mass. Flle<l

.lune 2S. IW.". Serial No. L'«7.:{n.1.

Claim.- 1. A roll of the character descrll>e<l. com| rising

a series of major disks, and a series <»f minor disks of less

di.inu'ter th.m the diameter of the major disks, said major

uud minor disks Udng arranged in alternate relation and

formlni: a series of circumferential grooves having regu-

i.arly defined < onfiu'nratlon. the minor disks Indni: of L'reatep

thb kness than the major disks wli'-reliy the grooves forme<l

by said disks are adapte<l to freely receive the major disks

of a contiguous roll and thereby form a series of Intcstlces

of re^'ularly (ietiiKHl configuration

-. .\ roll of the character descrilxvl. <-omprisint' ji series

of disks of different diameters arrangtnl In alternate rel.i-

ticpii and fortning a serli's of circumferential grooves having

regularly defined confiirurat Ion. and tiant'es forme<l iiiMin

the ends of said roll and of (greater iliameter than that of

the disks, whereby when said roll is assembled with a con-
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titfuous roll having no fl.iru-.s the ceren will be presented
I'as'<in2 r)Vf>r the ontU of thf rnlN. f)i.> mln-ir disks l)oin>; of
L:rt'Htfr rhlrkncss rliHn the nnijnr disks wli.-rt'liy the uroovea
fnrnitil Nv said disks are ad.ipf.-d t.i fp'-fly receive the ma-
jor disks of a coiitliriioiis roll and tlitrvby f.irm n series of
Interstices of reiiiilari.v <l»>fifitvl <'.>fitl;;iirnt i,.n

rlHimiliilll
i

^.?. A roll of the charact.i d.-snltHNl, rtjinprlslnf; a series
of major disks, and a serii-s of mitior djskh of less diameter
than I lie <liam.-ter of the major disks, sai.l major and mlm.r
disks iH-lny arranued in alternate relation and fnrmlnic a
wries .if circumferential i:roovcs h.nin- ic.Milarl.v (lefliie.l
n-nticuratlon. th,- pHriiiiiery ,,f ea. Ii major disk having a
series i)f axial u'r<M)ves formed tticrein, tlJe minor disks 1h>-

inu of greater fldckness tlian tin- major .iisks whereh.v the
jtroovea forme<l hy sal. I disks are adapte.! to freely receive
the major disks of a eontlguoiis roll ani thereby form a
series of interstices of reu'iilarly-deflned (^.nfl^ruratlon.

4. A roll of the character des.riUMl. c.*ni)rislii;; a series
of major disks, and a series of minor diski of less diameter
than the diameter .)f the major disks, saldj major and minor
disks tielDK arran«:.««! In alternat.. r.lafi,*i and formin;; a
series of rlrcumfer.-ntial gr.M.v.-s havini; re;:nlarly .leflned
tontlKuratlon. the periphery of .-a. I, major disk having a
Reries of axial grotiyes foi- d ih.i.in imd arranged In
staggenv! relation.

S.'U.Dll INDIC.VToU rnK.sTKK N kks r«EO. Ashton. S. D.
Kile«l Fel.. 10, iiMwi. Serial No. .iuo.iotl

Claim.— 1 .\n Indicator for grninMns, romprising n v.-r

tical 8ui)|.M)rt arranged in the bin and having a lotigitDdlna!

groove, a block adjustably moimr»Nl In th.. nlof aTid proj..<t

inc horliontallv therefrom, the outer end nf the Mock !>«

Ing leveled upwardly, a plate secured to the beveled end
< f the block, and having an electrical contact point se-
cured thereto, a clost>d Ihix having a slot In Its upper face
and having ears at the ends of the 8l<)t8, pivot pins con-
necting the ears to the plate, said box normally depending
vertically from the plate, and provided on Its Inner face
with a contact |)olnt for coactlng with the point on the
plate, an electric circuit having Its terminals connected
with the contact iM)lnt8. said current Including a signal op
erated by the contact of the contact-p<dnt8.

2. An Indicator for grain bins, comprising a vertical sup
port arranged In the bin, a bl.Kk mounted for vertical
movement on the support, a plate secured to the block and
arranged at an angle thereto, said plate having a contact-
jKdnt thereon, a 1h)X Inclosing the lower end of the plate
and hinged thereto, the Ix.x having a contact point on the
Inner side of one of Its faces for contacting with the point
on the plate when said fa<e Is moving Into parallelism with
the plate, an electric circuit having its terminals In the
(ontact-polnts of said circuit and Including a signal oper
ated by the closing of the contact-points.

.1. An Indicator for grain bins, comprising a support ver-
tically arrange<l in the bin, a plate adjustable vertically
upon the support and arranged at an angle thereto, said
plate having a contact jx.int arranged there<m, a box In
closing the lower end of the plate and movable with re-
K|.oct thereto, the box having a contact i>olnt for contact- '

Ing with the point on the plate when the U>x is move<l to-
wanl the support, and an electric circuit having its ter-
minals In the contact-points, and Including a signal.

4. An Indicator for grain-bins, comprising a su|fport ar-
ranged vertically In the bin. a plate having a contact r>olnt
adjustably mounteil on the su|.port, a l>ox movable upon
the plate and having a contact point for coactlng with the
point on the plate, and an electric circuit having Its ter
n-innls In the contact-jwilnts, and Including a signal oper-
attHl by the contact of the contact-i)olnts.

."». An Indicator for grain-bins comprising a support, a
plate on the support and i.rovid.-^l with a contact iM)lnt. a
box movably mouute<l on the plate and having therein a
contact point, and an electric circuit having its terminals
In the contact-points, and Including a signal, said 1m)X l>e-

ing adapte<l to be niovin] by the entering grain to close the
circuit, and the plate l)elng adjustal)le on the support,
whereby to operate the signal on the attainment of a pre-
determined height by the entering grain.

*>. An Indicator for grain bins, comprising a relatively
lixe<l contact point and a contact point movable witli re-
s|M'ct thereto, and adapted to he moved into contact there-
with by the entering grain, means for adjusting said con-
tact-points vrti. ally of the bin. and an electric circuit hav-
ing Ita terminals In the contact-points and Including a sig-
nal operate<l by the contact of the iM)|nts.

7. An Indicator for grain-bins, comprising an open elec-
tric circuit Including a signal and a means for closing the
circuit to o|>erate the signal, said closing means l>elng
placed In the bin and comprising a support having a con-
tact-point to which is attachetl one of the terminals of the
circuit, and a Ik)x movable on the support and incbislng
the contact p,)lnt. said l)ox having therein a second contact-
point to which is attacbe<l the other terminal of the circuit.

«. An indicator for grain l)ins. comjirlsing a plate pro-
vlde<l with a contact-jxiint. a Ixix movably mounted on the
plate and inclosing the contact |xdnt. said Iwx having
therein a second contact point, and an ele<trlc circuit hav-
Ing Its terminals In the contact points and Including a sig-
nal, said t>ox being adapted to be movtHl by the grain to
close the circuit.

8^1.912. roWKU IIAMMKR. (JEORnrH WaDsworth.
Cuyahoga Falls, i»hio. assignor to The Kalis Klvet and
Machine Company. 1 il.Ml Apr. lis, l!>o.-> Serial No
257.S.12.

riuim. \ In power hammer mechanism, the combina-
tion of a hammer, lever mechanism for moving the same
in one dir.'ction, o.nstantly acting means tending to move
the hammer anti Icv.t me<'hanism in the opposite dlre<-fi(.n.
oicratinc means adapt. -d to engage a wearing surface on
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said lever mechanism, and means adapted to automatically

remove said wearing-KUrface from the path of said operat

ing means.

831.!>13. HOOK. Ix>ri8 A. Walkek. Port Jeffersont N. Y.

Filed Sept. 11. 15M»r>. Serial No. 277.h:UI.

2. In power-hammer mechanism, the combination with

the hammer, of lever meihanism o|)eratlvely conne<ted

with the hammer and having a movable wearing member, a

cam adapted to engage said men)l)er t.) move the hammer,

and a latch adapted to hold the lever mechanism with said

wearing memln'r clear from contact with the cam.

;{. In power hammer mechanism, the combination with

the hammer, of a lever operatively conne<ted to the ham-

mer, a movable wearing meml)er having an lncline<l con-

nection with the lever, a cam adapted to l>ear on said mem-

l»er. and a latch adapt«Hl to move said member on the lever

into an idle position to clear the cam.

4. In power hammer mechanism, a lever connected to

the hammer-head bearing a movable portion adapted to l>e

engaged by a 1 earing surface, a latch adapte<l to engage

the lever when the latter Is shifted by said l>earlng-8urface

and to move the said movable portion of the lever Into

such position as to lie out of engagement with said he&r-

Ing surface.

5. In power hammer mechanism, a lever connected with

the hammer-head, a movable block carried by the end of

the lever, a cam ada|)te<l to move the lever by engagement

with the moval)ie block, a latch adapted to engage the

lever and simultaneously move said block, and guiding

means adai)ted when the l)|ock Is so moved to retract It

from the i>osition of tlie cam.

(5. In power-hammer mechanism, a lever connecte<l with

the hammer-bead carryinir at its end a sliding block riding

upon an lncline<l tloor. a spring seated against a portion

of the lever and tending to thrust said block to an ex

treme forward and outer position, a cam adapted to Itear

on and depress said blo< k when the latter Is In such posi-

tion, and a (atch located so as to engage the toe of the

lever when the latter is depressed, and simultaneously

thrust the blo< k backward whereby It Is removed from

contact with the cam.

7. In iMiwei liamm.r mechanism, the combination of a

hammer, means terulinu to move the hammer In one direc-

tion, mechanism for movini: the hammer In the other direc-

tion Including an Independently inovaltle memlier. a cam

adapted to engage such memlter, and means adapted to

automatically maintain said member out of the path of the

cam. whereby the cam may rotate without wearing said

mechanism.

Claim.—A hook or hank comprising the liody. a hook

shai)ed shank formed Integrally with said lK>dy, the ex

tremlty of said shank projecting toward the tiody. a

tongue adapted to close the o|M'nlng l>etween said b<Mly an<V

the shank and plvote<l In the latter, said tongue having a

lug at its frtM» end and on the side ther»H»f adjacent sabt

lM>dy. said lug being formed with a Hat face on the side

thereof adjacjiit the pivot of the tongue. hihI the lun>k

having an opening or rec-ess in the Isnly portion thereof

adapted to receive said Ing and having that wall or face of

said recess which Is opposed to the Hat face of said lug

when the tongue is closwl disimsed 8ul>stantially coincident

with said face of the lug. a pivoted locking pawl movable

toward and away from saUl wall or faci' of the recess, lo-

<aie(l in said recess and projecting therefrom at Us free

end. said iu)wl Ix'lng engageable with the tongue to secure

the same in tlie closed posit l<m. and a spring lnter|tosed !>•>

tween said pawl and the wall or faii- of sabl recess oppo

site the firstnamed wall or recess thereof, sulistantlally as

descrlU'd.

KXl.'.dt. MAM FACTIKK OF CLASS SIIFETS. Hkhk
C. Whitk. Mosgrove, Fa. Filed Aug. 12. 100.'). Serial

No. 27:{.o.-.i.

< liinii. 1. .\s all Improvement in liie an of lorming

sheets of glass the method herein descrilM-d which consists

In segregating a mass of glass. Imparting to said tn.-iss of

glass one of the dimensions of the sheet to W formed and

Hi. 11 reducing the mass of glass to sheet form.

2. As an Improvement In the art of forming sheets of

glass the method herein descrllx'd. which consists In segre-

gating a mass of gi.iss, impwrting to such segregated mass

of glass a dimension ecpial or apiiroximately ecpial to the

width of the desired sluH't. feeding such shai>ed mass to

shaping elements or |iarts and then reducing the glass to

the desired thickness.

.?. As an Improvement In the art of forming sheets of

glass the method herein descrll>ed which consists In giving

to a segregated nuiss of glass while removing It from the

furnace, a dimension ecpial or ai)|»roxlmately ecpial to one

of the dimensions of the shwt to l>e formed, and then re-

ducing the glass to sheet form.

4. As an improvemcTii In the art of forming sheets of

glass the method herein descril>ed which consists in giving

to a segregated mass of glass, prior to feeding It to the

sheet forming mechanism, a dimension eqtial or approxi-

mately ecpiai to one of the dimensions of the she<'t to be

formed, and nnluclng the glass to the deslrcnl thickness.

.1. As an Improvement In the art of forming she«>ts of

glass, the method herein descrllxHl. which consists In de-

taching and removing a mass of glass from a furnace, and

imparting to such removed or detache<l mass a shai^e or

contlinirMtbin similar or substantially similar to that of the

parts or elements tlrst o|)eratlve on the glass In reducin:: It

to «heet form.

s.ii.ni.';. entm;atk for wagons, mvkon l. winans,

Waco. Tex. Flle<l Nov. U. 1!«>.-.. Serial No. 2H7. 207.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a wagon body. Including

the floor and sides, with an end gate having an upper and
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M lo*>T He.ti.m. m.',ins for [.iv., tally s.'< nrln;: th.- sectiurm rotary rylimirical ref)elllnK-<'«ectrode. an opposed electrode.
of sal.l cat.- at atiy .Usir.-.l anirU' in. I m.-atis for holding 'i f'-nder with ItH iipt>er e<l>;p l)et ween the vertical plane tan-
nald .i[>i).T an.l i .v^.r s,-, tions of th.- gate together, sub Kt-nt lo the rotary cylinder and the opposed electrode, a
stantlally as ,i«-s< ril..'.! sei-ond fender below the rotary electrode and l,etwcen' It

and «al(! vertical tangent.

.ue.

83 1 .;• 1 C. KI.Ki rUoSTA'IIC APrARATljS. Mii.i.arD

WooPSiiMK.. Itostoii. Mass. assl^^nor. Iiy i^esne aMsitni-

ments. to Huff I'.Uvtriistatlc S»>parator Coiopany. a Cor-
jM>ratioii .,f Maine, Filed Aug. 2. 1!MI4 Serial No.
219.241.

Chiiftt 1 Tn an • lectro«t«tlc •eparafor. i pair of op-

[K)8e<l tMtMtrmlts, iiifaiis to feed material to t|n> surface of

one of saiil cUMtr'Ml'-s. a fi'ndt'r U-tween th*' t* > flectr<Klefl,

with Its u|i|»'r i'<i^'i' U'tween tlic vertical taiiL't'nt to the

ele«-tr(Kle iip<>n wliirh tlie material is ftnl aii<l ttie opposed
electnnle, a second fender t>elow flie tirst electrixle with its

upper edk'e !>etwe«'n ttif aforesal<l vertical tanci'nt, and said

ele<'t nxle

-. In an electrosfanc separator, a repellirii: electn^le

and o|)[)<)sire elect r>><le, means to fe«'<i material nimn the r<'-

[>ellin»; ele< iriHle. a fender with it.s up|>»>r ed^e U-tweeii the

vertical tanjenf to tlie re()ellini: elect rixle and the opposite

electriKle, a se<'ond fentier U-low the reiH'lliti;; elecfpiMle

with its up(>er e<li;e inside of said vertical tatitfenr. and a

scrai>er in contact with the repell In;; electrixle alM)vt> said

second fender
'?. In an electrostatic separator, the comtrfnatlon of a

2. Til.' 'oinhlnatlon of a wa^on Ix.dy. Including tlie floor

and sides, with an end KMte liavlni; an uppef and a lower
"section, means for iiivotally securin;; tlie sections of said

-ate at any desired auule. the lower section havim: a

groove throUi;h which passes one of the sj-tniriiiK' means
and flat reinforcing pieces Hxed to the upivr section of

-aid gate through which the upper se<iir|nt' means Is

olapted to pass, stihstant lally as descrihed

:! The comhinatlon of a wagon Ixxir. iiK haling itie ilour

ami sides, with an end-gate hnvin:; an upiiej and a lower
section, means for pivofally securini: the s«'Cti'ins ,.f <ald

L'Mte at any desired .-ingle, tlie lower section haviiu' a
-r"ove tliroMi,'h wtiii h p;is,-,t's .,iie of the seenrin;,' means.
Hat reinforcing pi«''''^ tixed to the tipjier s.^tion if -.aid

gate through wliicli the upper seiMiriut; niean- p.isses,

angle-Irons on the up|>er and lower sections of s.iid gate
resi>ectlvely. pins adapted to pass fhrouth eyes in said

angle-Irons and means for limiting the moveanent of each
of said sections, substantially as descril>ed

4. The combination of a wagon Ixxly. incluilltii,' the t1(»or

md sides, with an end-gate liavliii: an upiier and a lower-
section, means for pivofally sei-urini; the sections of said

..afe at any desired itu'le, the lower section having a
L:ro<>ve tlirough wliich passes one of tlie seiviring means,
ilat reinforcements tixed to tiie upper section of >aid irate

throui;h whicii the otlier i>f said securini; niemis is adapted
to pass, aiiirle Irons, having eyes, on said upji^r se< tioti an<l

n crrespondinc arran;:emenf on the lower section of said

gate a pin. l>ent at tiie top .it ri;:ht an::le^ to act .is a
handhold, and ada|ited to t>e inserte<l in and remove<i from
.-.aid angle Irons, clips over the aforesahl uToove In said

lower se<-tion of the gate, a ch.iln attached .it one end to

the rijhr aii:.'led handhold and at Itie other to the said

clips, sui'stantiaily as described.

4. In an electrostatic separator, the combination of a
rotary cylindrical re|>elllng electnxle, an opposed electrode,
a fender with Its up|>er edge l>etween the vertical plane
tangent to the rotary cylinder and opposed electrode, a
secon<l fender l>elow the rotary electrinle and l>etween It

and sahl vertical tangent, and a scraper In contact with
the rotary electrode, the upj)er e«lge of said second fender
beinjr l)etween said vertical tangent and a vertical plane
))assing through the line of contact of the «cra|)er with the
rotary electro<Ie.

831.917. TRACK rriOS.»^INf;. Wii.i.i.A.M Ye.\tts. Mead
vllle. Va. Filed .luly 21. 194>«. Serial No. 327.203.

Clnim — 1 .\ trac k < rossing comprising niemlters jiivotetl

in alinement with Intersecting track rails, a shaft jour-
naltMl in vertical position lielow the track, cross arms at-

tache<l to the shaft and connected with said pivote<l mem-
Urs, a second set of cross arms tixtnl to the said shaft.

horizontal shafts exteniling transversely with relation to

the track rails. links conne<ting the last said cross arms
witli said iiorlz.intal shafts, trips pivotaliy mounte<l and
Iocate<l adjacent the said track rails and Itelng operatlvely
connectJHl with said horizontal shafts

2. .\ track crossiiit: ( omprislng meml>ers pivoted In aline-
ment witli intersectliii: traik rails, a shaft jonrnaled In
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vertical position below the track, crom-arins attarhed to

said sliaft and l»'ing ruMTatlvely connected with said piv-

oted memtxTs. a second set of cross arms als<i atiache<l to

said shaft, horizontal shafts suitably journai<Ml and ex-

tending transversely with relation to the track-rails, links

attaclie<l at their ends to the second said cross-arms,

knuckle Joints pivoted to said links and l»elng operatlvely

connected with the said horizontal shafts, trips pivotaliy

mount.Hl and lo<ate<l adjacent the track rails and iK-Ing op-

eratlvely connect<-<l witli said horizontal shafts.

831.018. FENCK STRTTTT'HK. Edward D. Zinninobr.

Vancouver, Wash., assignor of one-fourth to Stephen W.

Thompson and one-fourth to Flo.vd A. Swan, Vancouver,

Wash. KibMl Dec. 16. 1I>05. Serial No. 292.()0.'-j.

Clnim.— 1. In a fence structure, a post provlde<l in its

fildeo with mortises, alined tenons engaging said mortises.

a tle-lxiit passitig transversely tlirough the Ixxly of the post

and longitudinally through the tenons, and fence Ixxly-sup-

|s>rtlng meinU'rs attached to the projecting ends of the

bolt.

2. In a fence structure, a post provided in its opposite

sides with mortises. allne<l tenons fitting In said mortises

and provide<i with aiine<l axial passages, a tie bolt extend

Ing transversely through the liody of the ;K>st and through

the I
3.ssnges of the alined tenons and having |»roJectlng

tlireadwl ends, fence lK><lysupp<trtlng meml>ers ajxTtureil to

engage said threade<l ends, and nuts upon said threaded

ends holding the supporting memlx'rs In operative position

and the tenons seated In said mortises.

3. In ii fence striictuie. a post provlde<l In Its opixislte

sides with mortises, tenons fitting in said mortis«»s. fence

Ixxly-supportlng brackets, and tie Ix)lts extending trans-

versely through the Ixxly of the post, longitudinally

through tlie tenons and through the brackets and holding

the same In assemliletl relation.

4. In a fence stru< ture. a post provided In Its opposite

side with mortises, a U sliaixvi liracket embracing the |x>st.

tenons fitting in said mortises and l»earing against the

arms ivf the liracket. and a tie-lsilt extending transversely

through the iKsly of the post, longitudinally through the

teiKJiis. and tlirougli the arms of the bracket and holding

the parts in assemldtHl relation.

5. In a fence structure, a post provlde<l In Its opposite

Rides with mortises, a bracket, tenons fitting in said mor-

tises and spacing the free ends of the arms of the liracket

from the sides of the post, distance-pieces disposixl l»efween

the sides of the post and the arms of the bracket at a jxtlnt

Ix'twtM'n said tenons and the \xx\y of flie bracket, and tie-

iKiits passim; through the iKxly of the bracket-arms and

holding tlie parts assembie<I.

6. In a fence structure, a ix)st. a bracket applied thereto.

a supportltii: strip, and a wire clip securing said strip to

the bracket.

831.919. VISK. lit <;h II. Abkknathy, Chicago. III. Filed

F>b. 11. 190:! Serial No. 142.901.

Clnim.— 1 In a clamping device the combination of n

rotating clamp bar. a clamp mounte<l upon said bar and

means for locking said clamp reiafive to a lateral move

tnent on said clamp bar by the rotation of said clamp bar.

2. In a clamping device the combination of two opposed

jawi, a clamp-lMtr rotatalily attached to one Ja^^ a single

cam-surface on the outside of the other Jaw. and a clamp

mounted ujMm said clamp liar in sucti a way that said

clamp may engage with said cam-surface, said clamp being

operatetl liy tiie rotatl()n of said dami) bar.

3. In a ( lainiiing device the comtiination of two oppose<l

Jaws, a clamp bar mtatably attached to one Jaw. a spiral

surface on the iMitslde <if the other Jaw. a laterally adjust-

able clamp iiiounttsl upon said clamp-l>ar etigaging with

said spiral through the rotation of said cianip liar.

4. In a rlamiiing device the combination of two opjwscHl

Jaws connected by suitable guides, of a siiiral cam mounted

uiKin the back side of one of the jaws, of a clamii bar rota-

talily attached to the other Jaw said liar passing frt«ely

through the other Jaw and through a hole In the center of

the said spiral cam ami a laterallyniovalile clutch mount

ed ujxin said ciamp-iiar ami engaging with said spiral cam
for the purpose substantially as descrllted.

.". In a (lamping device the comblnatbm of a rotatable

clamr>-biir. the sectional outline of said bar Is-ing Irregular

or angular in s|iaix», a collar mounted u|Min said bar having

a lug on its e<lge of sufficient length to engage with a cam.

a hole ill said collar corresi>oiiding with the angles or Irreg-

ularity of the bar section, i»ut slightly larger to admit of Its

frtH" movement laterally upon said liar but not so large as

to admit of a rotation of said bar in said collar, and not so

large but tliat a sli;:ht liltiim of the axis of the collar rela-

tive to the axis of the liar may cause the diagonally op[>o-

slte edges of the hole In said collar to Itecome engage<l with

their respective sides of the bar tiiK>n which said c-ollar Is

moutiied : a stationary cam. practically circular in form

with tlie Irreu-iilar or working face projecting from one

side, a hole in tlie center of said cam to allow the passage

of said clamp bar. a central flat area on the side of said

cam Ix'tween the said passage and tlie cam-face, which Is ot

any destre<l width, said flat area being practically perjx'n-

dl< ular to the axis of the damp-bar or of any deslre<l angle

which will release the said collar from a working engage-

ment with said imr when the lug extending from said col-

lar registers with the lowest section of the cam and said

collar Is pressed against said flat <eniral surface: and a

means for holding said collar norm.iily against said flat

surface for the pur|x»se descrllxxl.

(5. In a vise, a damp bar rotatably anchored to a front

movable jaw. a means of rotating said (iam|) bar, a means

of support for the rear end of said clamp-bar, a damp
moiinteil ujxin said bar In such a way that It must rotate

with said clamp bar but said damp bar capable of a free

lateral movement tliMugli said damp, when said damp Is

In one or more particular [Mtsltlons. a cam proje<'ting from

a surface of the rear Jaw In a direction opposite to the

front jaw u|Hin the working surface of which the said

damp may directly or indirectly engage through the revo-

lution of said damp-bar.

7. In a vise the combination of a front movable Jaw. a

damp-liar rotatalily ancliore<l to said front jaw. a means

for rotating said damp-bnr. a damp mounted ujion said

clampbar. means for rotating said damp and means for

freeing said clamp for lateral movement uixm said bar

when In a particular position, a rear jaw in .alinement with

the front Jaw, an oix'nlng In said rear jaw for the free pas-

sage of said clamp-bar. a hollow spiral plane concentric

with the axis of said damp-lmr and surroundluL' said ojH-n-

Ing in tl>e rear jaw and jirojecting in a direction ojiposite

to the front jaw: a surface surrounding said o|M'nlng In

said rear jaw and within the said hollow spiral or <am.

which is practically perpendicul:ir to the axis of said

damp bar: a pmjectlon from the said d.inip capable, when

mounttHl ui»on said clamp liar, of engaging with the said

spiral iilane and means for holding s:ild damj) normally

against said per|x'ndicular surface for the purpose <le

scrllie<l.

s. In a vise, the combination of suitable Jaws a roini.ibie

I lamp bar; ;i riamp niountwi upon s.-ild dam)i liar and

,ii|i;ible of engagement with said cam for tlie puriMise of

first tiltinc and thereby locking said damp to said damp

bar and se.-ond for drawing the clampbar in a desirfvl di-

rection, said engagement <i{ said damp and cam Udng ac-
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(oniiilishi*,! \,\- 11 relation of iIk' clainp-har, I« nit-Hns for ro-

(ailiii; -iiilil I laiiii' Nar and a s|irln>; for lioliHn;; saiil riamp
uurmall.v out of workliiic t'n;;aut'inftii with sul<l I'latuptmr.

9. The (tjinpreBslon nif<hanlHiii of a 'lamp or virte con-
xixtini: of a r>lHial.l«' fewjhar of scjiiari' *'<tl<)[i. a collar
jooH.'ly iiiuiintod uiM)ti said bar, the hole in stild collar re^ts-

terlnjf with the settlonnl outline of said feed-lwir. a cam
Hiirroiindlntf said bar, flie Irn-irnlar or wonklnK surface of
s«l<l rum prnj.'ctln^: In a dirfctlun |iarallc| to the axis of
salil 'p^r. a projection from said collar adiJiiteil to enyaKe
with the workini; surface of sai<l cam. n in<»aiis of rotating
fee<l har. a means of sup|H)rt for holdiui: said feed har prac-
tlcall.v in the center of said cam. a means of holding said
collar in ap|M)8ltlon to the workirii: surface of the said
cam, and means for attachln*: .said lain ami said l)ar to the
respective jaws of a clamp or vise.

j

10. In .1 vise tlie comhinnfton of suitable Jaws and their
means of operation of a clamp havlni; n |ole reKlsterinu
with the sectional outline of the War iip<m which It Is

mounted and a Iuk or proje<tioii .xtfudlnjr fmrn the i>e-

rlphery of said clamp, the workint' surfaie ..f said Iuk Ix*-

Injj tievele<! to the same an^'le as the prin<lpiil workiiii; sur-
face of the c.im with which it enK'at;es.

11 III a vise the comhinatlon of sultahle jaws, a clamp-
I>ar and a clamp; of a cam which is circulur in form with
a hole in the center for the passaire of a cl;»mp-h;ir, with a
sultahle surface surrounding said liole against which a
clamp may l>e forced for the ptir|>ose of frcjjnu sah! clamp
from eniiat'ement with the clamp Imr upon which it is

mountext atnl with a cam face surroundinj; said last-de-

scrilxsl surface, the variation of heluhf oT said cam-face
l)elnK in a direction practically parallel to the a.\is of the
said clamp-l.ar. said cam-face heinu' divldetl into a sliort

steep Incline for locking said clamp to said ^ar iind a lonji

regular spiral incline for OfH^ratlnu -lal movahle jaw
throuirh the agency of the rotatint: clamp her : an ahrupt,
practically jn'riH-ndlcular descent from thi> hlKheat to the
lowest plane of the cam-face, whh h forms in ahutment to

prevent the revors*' turnlni: of the < hunp and damp-har U'-

yond this |K)int.

lU. In a vise the comhinatlon of sultaM' 1 a - a clamp-
har. a <lamp, and a cam said c.iin ha vim: a ». uiial surface
practically perpendicular to the axis of saiil clamp har; of

a compresslon-spriiii; surrounditik: said clam|) bar and forc-

ing said clamp against said perpemlicular surface when the

lug on said clamp may he at or aUiut the li>w-est |M>int on
s.ild cam for the purpose descrltx'd, and any sultahle ahut-

nient for holdinu; the op|Misite end of said sprinK-

13. In a vls«' the comhlnation of suitable jaws and
clampini: <levice of a doi; adjustalily attacli(»il to the front

or movable jaw by means of luirs i)roject lii:,' from the front

surface of sal«l Jaw and partially surroiindlnK said dog
and a screw enk'Hiiimr in said do^r, tlic head of said screw
passing; through a vertical space wlil<li extends between
the said lut:s for their full length, the point of said screw
.'ifter fiassinu' through the said doir opcratinc au'ainst the

IniHT wall of the mortise which contains t!)e dot:, forcing

the doic acainst the inner surfa<'e of t!ie iiaiil hu's thus

tioldinu' it in any desired position.

14 in a vise the <om!iina t ion of a movaiile Jaw .1; rods

<;. »
"1 snpportlni; said jaw .1 : frame |' omposed of n top

lug which serves as the Iwick tixtMl Jaw of t l»e vise, a front

lower liii; whicli rairies the lam ^^" and :\ rear Iuk which
serves as an abutment for siirlni: S : lioles In Ixtth of said

lower luKs for tlie a.cimniixl.i t ion (jf lods <;. •; and clamp

bar II. .ilso suitable hole< in said frame 1' for attaching

said vise to a s\;it.tble siipporf ; of an ani;rlar clamp-liar

II. l>oth ends of whii h are rfi.uidtHl where tli^y en^'atre with

their resiHvtIve supixirfs. rotatalily anchi>r»»il to the front

jaw .1 liy the shoulder /. and the collar T vvbli h is attaciied

to Imr H U'yopil the outer surface of .1 ; of collar T pro-

vlde<l with a transverse passau'e for the accomiinxlat ion of

h.imlle .V: of the tie plate U which is supported liy the

ro<ls (J, <; and holds them in allnement and whl( h in turn

stipj>orts. alines and forms a U'arlni: for tlie rear end of

clanip-lmr H ; of cam W projecttni; backward from the rear

face of the front Iuk on K, containinK a hole for the ac

commodatlon of bar H. .a surface M instrunmntal in releas

lug clamp L" from t>ar 15. a cam-face 4, 3. o and G uf any

,

desired shape and dimensions for directing and controlling
the movements of damp V ; of a clamp C mounted upon
bar B In such a way that It must revolve with the har H
hut In such a way that Imr H may have a free lateral move
ment throuph It when said clamp (' is In or approximately
In Its normal position against the surface II. clamp <' lie-

Ing provlde<l with a lug " for engagement with cam NV, the
working surface of said lug 7 l»elng l)eveled to agree with
the principal working surface of the cam \V. the corners

I

Z and Y of the clamp (' lielng l)eveled or rounded to make
n broader and more substantial contact with bar B and
of a spring S surrounding and 8up|x)rted by bar H and act-
ing against clamp C to force It normally against the sur-
face H, and when In action to keep It constantly in work-
ing apiMJsltlon to the clamp bar B and the cam W substan-
tially as and for the purpose descrlljed.

H:n.n2o. artifkiai. hani> koii pi.ayino piiords.
Bkkt U. Amknp, I'ortiand, Oreg. Filed Uct. ai, 1!MI5
Serial No. 285,279.

Claim.— 1. A device of the character descrllied compris-
ing a bar provided with four, relatively positioned, project-
ing fingers, made with resilient extremities, a dependent
tifth finger, and means for attaching the bar to the arm.

2. A device of the character descrllted comprising'a bar
provided with four, relatively positioned, projecting On-
gers, made with resilient extremities, a removable depend-
ent fifth finger, and means for attaching the bar to the
arm.

3. A device of the character descrtlied comprising a bar
provided with four relatively [Htsltioned. projecting finger

pins, an elastic casing on each pin. said casing extending
lieyond the finger pin so as to provide a resilient extremity
therefor, a dejMMident fifth finger, and means for attaching
the bar to tlu' arm.

4. In a device of the character descrllxvl the combination
with a bar having four relatively posit hmed projecting fln

Ker-plns of n spiral of wire on each pin. said spiral extend-
ing lieyond the pin and constituting the resilient txtretnity
thereof, and casings inclosing the spirals.

831.921. FKU-MFTATION-LOrK. Chrlstianits A. F. A\-
Rik'HTK, Amsterdam. Neherlands. Filed Aug. 1,'), 1905.
Serial No. 274,317.

Claim.— 1. A i)ermu tat Ion-lock comprising s casing and
n keeper. Independent slotttnl hollow a^Ies In s.ilii parts, a
^lotted permutation disk mounted on eadi axle and a slld-

luK key tM)lt pa.sslnK throuKh the axles and Interlocking
with the said disks.

•_• .\ permutation-lock comprising n casing and a keeper,
itidependent slotted axles In said parts, a slotted permuta-
fioii-disk mounted on each axle and a sliding key lM)lt car-
ried hy one of the axles and InterlockiuK with the said
disks and a lockinu' bolt infeKral with -;ai<t key-bolt and
p.irallel therewith.

3. A permutatlon-Iock comprising a casing and a keeper,
sIotte<l hollow nxles carried by said parts, said axles ex-

tendlnK lonKitu<linally. a slotted permtitat l<m disk mounted
to rotate on each axle, a sliding liolt passing through the
axles and leKs on said bolt passinK throuKh the slots In the
axles and intcrlockiug with the diska.
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8 3 1,922. MKCHANICAL MOVEMENT. Danibl Abh-

woKTH, \Vapi)inKers Falls, N. Y. Filed Feb. 20. 190fi.

Serial No. 301.989.

T^r^J- -
j

~ Yni

claim.— 1. In a mechanical movement, a shaft, a driini

carried thereby and a dutch device comprising a <lamplng

arm, a split ring surrounding the drum and having Its ends

pivoted to the damping arm. an arm lis)sely mounted on

the shaft, n rcKl (arried thereby In engagement with the

clamping-arm at one side of the pivotal connection between

the damping-arm and ends of the split ring.

2. In a mechanical movement, a shaft, a drum carried

thereby and a clutch device comprising a clamping-arm. a

split ring surrounding the drum and having Its ends plvot-

e<l to the dampinK arm. an arm loosely mounted on the

shaft, a shiftInK nxl larried thereby and means for bring-

ing the shiftlnKrixl into engagement with the cdamplng-

arm upon one or the other side of the pivotal connection

Ix'tween the dampinK arm and the ends of the split ring.

3. In a mechanical movement, a shaft, a drntn carried

thereby and a chitch device comprising a clamping arm, a

split ring surroundlnK the drum and having Its ends pivot-

ed to the dampiiiK arm. an arm loosely motinted on the

shaft, a shifting r<Ml carried thereby, said damping-arm

having a longitudinal recess therein and said shlftlng-rcxl

having a stud located In sabi recess and means for shifting

the stud to one side or the other of the pivotal connection

l>etwwn the damping arm and the ends of the split ring.

4. In a mechanical movement, a shaft, a drum carried

thereby and !\ clutch device comprising a damping-arm. a

split ring surrounding the drum and having Its ends pivot-

ed to the clamplng-arra. an arm lfM>8ely mounte<l on the

sliaft, a shIftliiK riKl carried thereby, said clamping-arm

having a lonKltutltnal recess therein and said shlftlng-rod

having a stud located In said recess and means for shifting

the stud to one side or the other of the pivotal «onnectlon

Ix'tween the damping arm and the ends of the split ring,

and me.ins for oscillating the arm which Is loosely mount-

ed on the shaft for driving the drum In the one or the other

direction at pleasure.
.''». In a mechanical movement, a shaft, a drum carrletl

thereby and a clutch device comprising a damping-arm, a

split ring surrounding the drum and having Its ends pivot-

ed to the < latiipiiiK arm. an arm loosely mounted on the

shaft, a shift itiK rod carriecl thereby arr.inged to \te brought

Into engagement with the damiiliig arm Ufwn one or the

other side of its pivotal connection with the ends of the

split liiiK. a laterMlly-slidinK sleeve loosely mounted on the

shaft and an arm loosely mounted on the sleeve secured to

said shiftiiiK fi>d

ti In a mechanical movement, a shaft, a drum c arriecl

thereby and a clutch device comprising two damping arms.

two spilt rings surrounding the drum, each rinK haviuK

Its ends pivoted to one of the clamping-arms, opposltely-

nrranKc'd arms loosely mountcHl on the shaft, a slilftlnK-rcxl

carried liy each arm arranK«*d to U' brouKht into engnKC

ment with Its dampinK arm upon one or the otiier side of

the pivotal conne- tion l)etween the clamping arm and the

ends of the split ring.

7. In a mechanical movement, a shaft, a drum carried

thereby and a dutch device comprlslnK two clamping arms,

two split rings surrounding the drum, each ring having

its ends pivoted to one of the clamping-arms. op|>osttely-

arranged arms l<K)sely mountjfl on the shaft, a shlftlng-ro<l

carried by each arm arranKed to l>e brought Into engage-

ment with its clamping arm u|H)n one or the other side of

the pivotal connection l»etween the clamping arm and the

ends of the spilt ring, and means for oscillating the sal<l

oppositely-arranged arms.

8. In a mechanical movement, a shaft, a drum carried

thereby and a dutch device comprising two damping arms,

two split rings surrounding tlie drum, each i inK having

Its ends pivoted to one of the clamping-arms, oppositely-

arranged arms lcx)sely mounted on the shaft, shifting-rods

carried thereby, a sleeve loosely moununl on the shaft,

arms loosely mounted on the sleeve secunnl to ^4al^l shift

Ing-rods and means for sliding the sleeve for shifting the

said rods into engaKement with their res|M'ctlve clamping

arms upon one or the other side of the pivotal conntHllons

Iwtween the damping-arms and the ends of the spnug-

rlncs

:• In a mechanical movement, a shaft, a drum carried

thereby and a dutch device coinprisin; two clamping arms,

two split rings surrounding tlie drum, each ring having

its ends plvcdcnl to one of the damping arms, op|»c»sltely-

arranged arms loosely inoiint»Hl on the shaft, shifting hkIs

carried thereby, a sleeve loosely mountetl on the shaft,

arms loosely mount»*d on the sleeve secured to ^ald shift

Ing rods and means for sliding the sleeve for shifting the

said rods into engagement with Hielr resiwciive clamping

arms uiM>n one or the other side of the pivotal counwtlons

iK'tween the damping-arms and the ends of the split rlUKs.

and means for oscillating the oppo.slteiy-arranKt'd arms for

driving the shaft In the one or the other direction at

•pleasure.

831,923. AT'TOMATir MA("IIIXE-<U'N. Adi.lf <^>. v.i\

AiMjKZD. Vienna, AustrlaHungary. Filed Fel . 21. i;>o«;.

Serial No. 302,233.

Claim -\. In an autonuitic machlne-giin the combina-

tion of a breech lH.lt, a locking piece adapted to move rela-

tively to and lengthwise of the breech-lwlt. a recess In the

loc kiuK I'icc*'. a lever plvote<l to the breech Ixilt and hav-

ing an arm engaglUK into the recess In the locking piece,

means for imimrting to the iockiiiK piece a rearward move-

ment relatively to the briHHh-lM.It and a returning spring

acting upon the lockluK piece, lateral proje<tlons in the

breec-h casiuK and lateral projections on tlie said lever

adapte<l to come into and out of engagement with the lat-

eral projections In the breech-casing, substantially as and

for the jiurpose descrilx'd

2. In an automatic machine-gun the c-omblnatlon of a
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lirPfoh l)»)lt, a looking pleo' adapted to move relatively to
and lengthwls*" of the href><-h tiolt, a re<-f>«a In the I'K-king-

ple<'e, a lever plvofe<l to the hree<'h-lx)lt and carrying an
arm engaging Into the recess in the Ifx-klng-plece. a tirlng-

pln engaging the locking ple<e. and ada[)ted to slide lon-

gitudinally In the l>reecli-l(»)lt and relatively to the i(M-klng-

piece, means for Imparting to the locking pU-ce a rearward
movement relatively to the breech Ixdr and a returning-
spring acting i[><)n the locklngpie<e, lateral proje<'tlon.s In

the hreeih caslni: ami lateral projections on the said lever
adapte<l to come infn and out of engageoieftt with the
lateral projectiins on i he breech casing substantially as
and for the purpose ilescriUMl.

3. In an automatic machine ::un Ihe combination of a
breoch tM>lt. a lockinc piece adapted to niovi- relatively to
and lengthwise of the Mtn-di Uilt. a recess In the locklng-
piece having In its rear wall a full [M)rtion and a recess, a
lever plvottnl to ttie !)reech Imlt and carrying an arm en-
gaging into the recess in the locking-piece, n projection on
the rear side of such arm adapted to conie ajrainst the full

(Mjrtion of the rear wall of the recess In the locking-piece
in one [Hisltion of such lever and to engage the recess In

said rear wall in another iwisition of such lever, a firing-

pin engaging the locking pieie and adapte<l to slide longi-

tudinally in the breech l><)lt and relatively to the looklng-
piece, means for imparting to tlie locking-i)i9ce a rearward
movement relatively to file lu'eecli l«)lt an<i a returning
spring acting ujion the locking-piece, lateral projections in
the l)reech-casini.' and lateral projections on said lever
a<lapted to cnme Int.. and out of engagement with the
lateral projections on ttie breech casing, siiiistantiaily as
and for the puri'os»> des<Titi«Ml.

* In an autiunatic nuKiiine-gun. the (orabination of a
r>'' lpro( uting brcecii Uilt witli means for Hioving such
lireecti Uilt ku'kuai-d and f<irward and t'o^r locking the
same, a sear pivoted in rli breecti casing and luiving an
arm adapte<l to cnga_'e witti ttie breecli lx>lT in the rear-

most ixisition of the latter, a trl^'ger pivoted in the iireech-

casing. a hig pivotfnl to tlie sear and ada|»te<l to engage
with an arm rigidly secunMl to ttie trigger in one positi<m
of the latter and to come out of engagement uitti sik h arm
In another [xisition of the trigger and an element adjust
iibly attached to tti.' trigger and adapted in one |M>sition

to i>ermanently entrage with the gear, substantially as and
for ttie purpose descril)e«l

."1. In an automatic machine-gun, the conil)ination of <\

reci[)rt)c,iting tireecti lM)lt with meai\R for moving such
lire«'cli-l><)lt backward and forward and for locking the

same, a sear pivote<i in the breet'h-casing and having an
arm adapted to engage with the breech-l>olt in ttie rear

most [x)sltlon i>f tlie latter, a trigger pivoted in the tireech

casing, a lug pivoted to the sear and adaptt^l to engage
with an arm rigidly secured to the trigger in one [>ositlon

of the latter an<l to conie out of engagement with su«h arm
in another position ..f ttie trigger, a t>ottoin arm on the

sear and an arm pivoted to lh» trigger and adapffnl in one
IMisitlon to \ie in i>ermanent engagement wltb such Ixittoni 1

arm of the sear and to W out of engagement with the lat

ter in another ix>sitlon. sulwtantlally as and for the pur-

|M>se descrilied.

t>. In an automatic machine-gnn the comtiination of a

reclpro<'at ing tirt'ech Uilt. means for moving the same Iwick-

ward and forward and for locking the same, a spring ac-

tuate*! lever plvote<l in the lireet'h casing, mrans actuated

by the lireech tN)lt for rocking said lever agaltist Its spring.

a cartridgetiand guide, a cartridge ttand guide<l in such

guide, teeth oi^erated tiy .said lever and projecting Into

such guide such teeth tieing adapte<l to enpage into the

cartridge tiand when moving In one diiectioii and to move
idly along such tmnd when moving in the opposite direc-

tion, substantially as and for the purpose (les<ril)ed.

7. In an automatic firearm the o)mblnati(>in of a liarrel,

a bree^'h mechanism, means for operating sufli mechanism

Including a gas cylinder and a plunger working in sucti

cylinder a colle<l gas channel formed in tha Ixxly of the

liarrel between a mandrel and a sleeve and a hole leading

from the bore of the liarrel to the gas-chaanel, substan-

tially aa and for the purpose described.

831.924. Dl'ST-RECEIVER FOR BROOMS. Georgk W.
Rarun, Roaeville, 111. Filed Oct. 14, 1905. Serial No.
282,860.

Clnim.— 1. A duat-recelver for brooms emlKHlying a bri-

dle proportlone<l ,ind arranged to clasp about a broom, bar»
carried by the Itrldle and pro|xirtioned to extend along the
e<lges of the broom, a frame tiinged to the liars, levers ful-

crume<l to the frame and carrying a collecting edge, links

(onnecting the l>ars and levers and arrange<l to raise and
lower the e<lge responsive to movements of the broom and
a flexible covering for tlie frame.

2. The combination with a bridle adapted to embrace
and clasp a broom, and bars extending therefrom ; of seg-

ments pivoted upon and guided by the liars, a skeleton
flame movable with tlie segments, a collecting-strip mov-
ably connecte<l to the frame, and a flexible hood secured
over the frame and collecting strip

.(. The comtilnatbm with a bridle adapted to embrace
antl clasp a broom, inul liars extending therefrom ; of seg-

ments pivoted upon and gui<le<i liy the liars, a skeleton

frame movable wltli the segments, angular levers hinged
to the frame, links conne<'ting one end of the levers and the
frame, a llexilile colle<ting strip rigidly secured to ttie <ither

enii of the levers, and a hood extending over the frame and
collectlng-striii

4. The Combination with a bridle adapted to emlirace

and clasp a tiroom, and liars extending therefrom ; of seg-

ments plvotHl upon and guided liy ttie bars, a skeleton
frame movable witli the segments, angular levers hinged
to tlie frame, links connecting one en<l of tlie levers and the
frame, a flexiliie collecting-strip rigidly secured to the other
end of the levers, and a luxid extending over the frame and
collecting-strip, and means u[ion the tiars for engaging the
frame to supiiort It out uf operative position.

H;n.!)2.-. SASH CORD FASTENER. Ef.sEBK Rei^.WCEH,
Waterbury. Conn. Filed .Ian. L'.'i. lOor,. Serial No.
29r,H.U).

Claim.— 1. The c<iml>inatlon with a window stile hav-
ing a socket disposeil olill<)uely to Its length : of a sash-ctird

tiaving a knot disposed wiftiln the socket, and a resilient

f.istening device straddling tlie cord and comprising a cord-
recelvlng loop and curve<l [Uougs extending In one direction
from the ends of the Uxip and at an angle thereto, said

prongs ad.ipted to bite into one wall of the socket and ttie

Imip adapted to fit tightly upon the opjioslte wall thereof.

2. The combination with a window stile provide*! with
a socket, of a cord tia\inL' a knot dls[M)sed within the
socket, and i fastening device comprising a length of wire
UmU to f. rm a cord straddling I'x.p or member to engage
the knot, a pair of kn<it-engaging arms adapieil to engage
with oi.e wall of the s<icket. atid a pair of curved knot-
receiving arms dlspos*Hl at approximate right angles to
the knot engaging arms and having pointed terminals to
engage with one wall of the socket.
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."?. Ah a new article of manufacture, a iiaBh-oord fastener

comprl.slug a length of wire ii«'nt ujMin Itself to form a hnip

and a pair of arms dlsiiosed approximately i>arallel with

each other, and thence l)ent at approximate right angles to

the arms to form a pair of curved pointed memliers.

8 3 1.926. FAUCET BOTTLE STOPPER. (;ix>ni;EW.

Bi..\TR and I..<itis Wot.F. Wabash. Ind. Filed May 14.

1900. Serial No. rUO.Tlo

Claim — 1. In a faucet Uit t lesiopper the combination

with a faucet-barrel, of a key arrangtni therein, said key

In-lng provided with a longitudinal ims.sage and a port con-

ueitlng said longitudinal passage witli the Ixire or passage

in the faui'et-barrel, said key tsdng iirovided witti a port of

less diameter tlian the said longitudinal jiassage. said port

entering said passage at one end thereof, said key iteing

1 ro\ ided with a transverse vent, said vent and port com-

municating witti siibl longitudinal |iort or passage In the

key, a tlj) or nozzle having a threade<l connection with said

key and a pass.age therein communicating with the said

longitudinal passage In said key. said jiassage in the tip or

nozzle being of a smaller or re«luced diameter thiin the said

longitudinal passage In the key. substantially as descrilxHl.

2. In a faucet bottle-stoii|ier the comtiination with a

fa -.jcet barrel, a key arranged therein, said key Ixdng pro-

vided with a longitudinal passjige and a p<irt communicat-

ing with the iKire or passage In the said faucet barrel, said

key tielng provided with a thumb jiortioii and a transverse

vent in said thumb portion, said veul commuuicallug with

the wild longitudinal passage In the said key. the whole l>e-.

Ing arrangjH! whereliy the flow of Ibpild through said lon-

Kitudinal passa;;e In said key can Ih> wholly or partially

prevented, substantially as described.

8;n.!»i:T i KHDiNr, attachment for thresiiin<;
MACHINES. Henry H. Bockelman. Sylvan <irove,

Kans. Filed Feb. 20. 1906. Serial No. 302.119.

<i'ji,^o.^^

('iiihii -1. A feeding ajiparatus for tlireshlng-machines

comprising an endless conveyer, a irank shaft journaled in

suitalile standards, bars pivoted to said crank - shaft,

feeder-arms upon said bars, pivotal bars mounted u|M)n the

frame of tlie aii[iar.itus and pr<ivl<bH! with elongated slots,

a horizontally-disposed .\ ieldlng shaft nn unied in slots of

said bars, link connections lietween said shaft and levers.

a clutch-sleeve nmnnttMl upon the conveyer shaft, a yield-

ing sproi'kel - wluM'l journaled thentin. a pivotal plate

mounted upon said sleeve, link and-lever dinnei lions with

said yielding shaft, whereby as the latter is ralse<l said

sprocket wheel may U' thrown out of gear with said sU»eve.

and sprocket-chain connei'tions witli flie crank-carr.\ ing

shaft, as set forth.

2. A feeding apparatus for threshing ni.Htiines compris-

ing an endless convi\ver. a crank-shaft Jouin.ile.l in suitable

standards, liars j)lvoie<l to said crank shaft, feeder-arms

uixin said bars. ;i tiorizontally-mounted yielding shaft to

which said liars are jiivoted and mounted alxive said con-

veyer, a yielding sprocket wlieel mounle<l upon ttie con-

veyer shaft, a clutch-sleeve up<in said conveyer shaft, a

pivotal plate mounted ujion said sbVve. a governor stiaft

having geai- connection with the <'rank-shaf t. a governor

actuated cellar mounte<l up<in the governor stuift. a forked

pivotal lever actuated by said collar and adapted to l)e

thrown thereby so that the end of the lever will contact

with said plate and throw the 8pro<'kel-wlieel out <if irear

with said sleeve, as set forth.

K31.92S. NI 1 -1.<»CK .lonN .1. Chat.m.w. Ogburn. Va..

assignor of one half to N. <'. Crafton. Klndeiwo'xl. \'a.

Filed .\pr. 2.!. I'.Xm;. Serial No. .'!l.<.2.'i2.

Oiiiui A nut-lo<'k comprising a Itolt having a sliank

portion witli riubt and left threads, nuts with rigtit and

left threads hfled to said Ixilts. the .•idjacent f:ices of saiil

nuts having recesses, the Ixittoms of which are incllneil ami

terminating In shoulders wlildi are par.'illel to each other

said recesses Inclining In opposite dire< tlons, a 8|)ring fas
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(ii'mI 1,1 till- "iit,T uii litifil .-nil 'if each reC'ss in oneofsnid
iHit'< Mn<l hiivinir Its fr.'.- arikrltMl end fxr»«n(llnc tK>yonci tlie

shoulder of the nut t' which the Mprini; l.s secured and

adiipftHl to yield In said i.( e^fs. ..ach sprinjr adapted to abut
ntaiiisr ;i shntilder iiixm tlie adjacent face^ of the other nut,
as shown ;inil descrltied.

s:n.!)-jn TUAT rmnsTMs rmusriAKsoN, Row»)ellg,

N. I». Flle<l Mar. ;?1. UMif,^ S.-rlnl \o^ 300.18.').

Claim.^ I An animal trap comprising oppt>slte!y - ai

rani;ed swlnuini: jaws pr(ivkl»>d with nn^iilarlv (HstK»sed
Itars. ami a jaw throwing sjirhik' havln- its fr.-. rn,| in en-
Ka»rement with said anu'ularly-dlsiM.sed bars

-. An animal trap cornprUIn:; op[)<«sitely arraiiirtMi swinj;-

IdK jaws pivotally i.-laftHl t,, each other aOil provide.) with
dlvfTcini; and ln< llnin- liars, and a ja w-t lir.iwln:: spring
liavln< a {^^K' end thereof in sliding en^atfeaient with said
f»ar8.

I

'.\. \n nnlmaltrap comprli^Ini; pivotally i'onnecte<l jaws
provl(le<l with dlvfrixlnc Wars, in conil.iiiat irn with a sprlni;
liavliu' ,,\\o ,.nd connected to th*- jaws anil th.- op|K)site fr«»e

I'lid wiirkin.' In sliding eni:a-enierit witli said divprL'Ini:
!>ars and im .pcratlni; therewith to <'lose il|f jaws,

t \n animal trai> comprising; opp. siti'l j a rranueil Jaws,
a j.iwch.sln^' sprinc havinir the free •mhI rhncof in opera-
tive encaiieinent with the Jaws and adapt. 'd to close the lat-

ter, a carrier havlni: a sliding' eniraucmi-nt niih said sprltu'.

and a trlpplHk,' nicchaiiism niMiintcd uri said carrier
•"> An animal fra| ni|ir|sltu' npiMisitd \- a rranin-d |dvot-

ally connected jaws, in cuinhinatlon witl) a jaw .'losini:

spring t'McndIn:,' snlisiantiaUy at rk'lit .uicl-s to the axis
of movenuMit nf the jaws. a slidln- carrier movable on a
part of tht» sprln_'. a jaw enL-akilni: catch on s.aid carrier,

and a trlKger on said carrier cuoi>eratin); with the catch.

h;u.'.i:;o Mo'lOU nK i;.\<;iNK. rnviti.Ki <". <"i..\hk. Cor-
ninir. .\. Y, Klle<i Sept. 1.!, lito.'i Scrl.1l No. J7m.;{i.'7

I liiim. 1 .Vn fiicine or motor provide.1 with pnc imatic
driving' means, eicctriial drivinir mean-., jnd a ::cncrator
adapted to Ih' opcrate<l liy air pressure froiii the pneiimatic
ilrivinir means and toNiipply ctirrent to sal<J electrical driv
Ini; means 1

1.' .\n enk'lne or motor provided with pneumatic drivlni;

means, electrical drlvltii; means, a trenerator adajitiMi to U-

(H>erated hy air pres.mire from the pnenmatic drlvlnc means
to sMpply .1 current to said ele<'trical drIvinL' me.ins. and
means for suppivlni: air to the storai.'e source of the pneii-

matii- ilrlvini: means to com|>ensjite for the loss of that em-
ploye<| f,ir o|M>ratin:,' the i:enerator.

:\. .Vn enu'lne .ip nintor provide*! with pni'iimatic drlvintr

means, electrical drivlni; means, a storajre battery for sup
plylnn ctirrent to the ele<-trlcal drUIni; mniuis. and means
o|>eratt»«l hy compress***! air from the sfora|:e source of the

pneumatic drivlni; means for recharulni; s«|d hattery

4. .\n engine or motor provided with pneumatic drivlm;

mean.s. ele<'trlcal drivlni; means, a storaee hattery for sup

plylni; ctirrent to the ele<'trical drivlni; mejins. means o[»er

ated by compressed air from the storage source of the pneu

matio drivlnu means for recbarKinK said iwttery. and means
for supplyio); air to said storage source to compensate for
the loss of that employed for operating said recharRlni;
means.

5. An engine or motor provided with pneumatic driving
means, electrical driving means, a storage hattery for sup-
plying current to the electrical driving means, and a pneu-
matically driven dynamo for supplying current to recharge
the hattery.

0. An engine or motor provldwl with pneumtitic driving
means, electrical driving means, a storage battery for sup-
plying current to the electrical driving means, and a dy-
namo providwl with a motor wh»H»l for o[)erating It. said
wheel Itelng driven hy air from the storage source of the
pneumatic driving means.

7. An engine or in. dor provide*! with pneumatic driving
means, ele<tricai driving means, a storage battery for sup-
plying current to said electrical driving means, a dynamo
for recharging the btittery, said dynamo »»elng provided
with a motor wh»»el operated by air pressure from the pneu-
matic driving mechanism, and means for supplying air to
said driving me<banism to comi)ensate for the loss of that
employed to op«»r:ite said motor wht^d.

H. \n engine or motor provide*! with a main air storage
compartment, an auxiliary air storage compartment in com-
munication therewith, driving means adapted to be sup-
plied from said auxiliary compartment, electrical driving
means, a storage battery f.)r o|)erH;ing the same, a motor-
wheel adapted to he driven hy air from tlie auxiliary stor-
age-cftmpartment. a dytiaiiH. oin'rated thereby for re.diarg-
Ing said hattery. ami lu.ans f,,r supplying air to the main
st.irage c.impartment to conip.-nsaie f. ir the loss of that em-
ployed to operate the motor wheel

0. An engine or motor provlde.1 «ith a slot aije <h,iml)ep
for nir tinder (>r»»ssure. pneiiniatlcally-<lrlven driving me<-h-
anlsm in comtnunicati.tn th.-rewlth. tle<trlcally driven driv-
ing me. hanlsm. a sturai;.' i.atiery for sui»plying said elec-
trl.'.'illy <lrlven drlvliii: ni.-ih.iiiism. and tne.ms for recharg-
ing said battery.

S.Tl.O.Tl rOAT I.AI'EL AND COIJ.LAK RRfU'I^TOB.
Wri.i.iAM II (Li.N.j, Charleston, 8. C. Filed Oct. 6, 190B.
Serial No. 2Kl.fi84.

iliiim.— .As an Improved article ..f manufa.-ture. the coat-
stay constructed of a thin narrow strip of spring-steel huv-
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Ing at one end a single central point and at the opixMlte
j

831,933

end two points which are spaced apart the width of the

atrip, as and f.)r the puri><>se si>ecifled.

831.n.?.1. ROTARY TI'MP Uahhv R. Tomly. San Diego.

Cal. File*! .Mar. s. I'.ai.-. Serial .No. i;4».llH.

Claim.— In a rotary i»ump of the class Indicated, the

comTilnatl.in. with the cylln<ler having induction and educ-

tion p.irts. a rotary piston mounte<l eccentrically therein, a

sliding abutment arrangin! Iietween the ports and recipro-

cating In sultahle guides, an*! ti devi.e working In contact

with the piston an<l pivotally atta.he.i to the abutment,
the same comprising a sheet iii.-tai tutw having a l.mgltu-

dlnal slot an*! flanges or wings extending outwardly from

the edges of the slot, and packing arrangwl In the tube

and filling the spaces Isjtween the flanges, substantially as

described.

8 3 1,93 2. FENCING - WIUK STRETCHER. GSOBGB

CoATEs. Winterslow. England. Filed Aug. 18, 1905.

Serial No. -'74.7<Mi.

I

Claim.— 1. In a wire-stretcher of the class described, the

combination with a fingered claw, of a wire coupling hav-

ing openings adjacent t*» Its opi>osite ends for <dnnectlon

with .(lie wire end and to lie received and held by the said

claw, and movable means for *'*)nnectlon with the other

wire end to bring the latter In a position for engagement
i

with the sal*! <-oupling.

2. In a wire stretcher. In combinati*m, a cliain provided

at one end with a hook, a claw detachably engaging with

the chain at *jne of several suitable points along It. a wire-

grip, means for drawing the claw with the chain toward

the wire grip, a hook mounted on the wire-grip, for hold-

ing the chain during the reverse movement of the claw, all

substantially as set forth, and fur the purp*)se specified.

.H. in a wire stretcher. In coinlilnatlon, a rack-frame, a

slider moving sinnotlily i>n the rack-frame and carrying a

wlre-grl|>. a follower atid pawl Integrall.v conne<-te<l and
m< unt«Hl on the rat k frame Uliin*l the slider and operate*!

by the slider substantially in the manner described.

4. In a wire stretcher a wire-grip c*imprl8ing In combi-

nation a piece having a sm.i.ith gr*>ove and a recess who.se

upper fii.'e Is Incline*!, a hard sleeve working in the re*-ess

and having its lower face a ctirrugated ln*'line. a Isiit

threaded through the sleeve, and a nut, all operating sub-

stuntiallv as set forth.

831,934. lUFLHMAN'S SCORE SHEET OR CARD.
OAR T. C*i.NLEV, r. S. Army. Filed Mar. 13. 1<>0«{.

rial No. 30r),90«i.

ED

*-

Claim.— 1. A SI oring *l*'vi*e f*)r riflemen nimprisin. ..

target representation cr<js!<e«l by a series of btirlzontal and

vertical Hues and having adjacent said lines a series .if

characters designated to indicate the elevations an*! the

windage corrections.

2. A score card comprising a re<tangular field, a target

representation locate*! within the rectangular field and

crossed by a seri*»s of lines extending In one direction and a

series of lines extending In dlre*tions at an angle to said

oilier lines, one set of said lines having appropriately d*'s-

Ignated windage-correcting indicathms and the other *>f

said lines having appmiirlately - d*>slgnate*! elevation - cor-

recting indicating-marks, substuntially as des*ril»ed.

3. A score sheet or card consisting of a sheet having

thereon a form having suitably designated spaces for re-

ctdvlng ai)proi)rlafi' designations of time an*! .>ther notes,

also a f*irm having suitably-designated spac«*s for record-

ing results, ami a target r*'presenfation wliich latter is

*n>R8ed by suitable lines having rt'spectlvely. appropriately-

ntrange<i marks suitably designated to Indicate windage

and elevation *drrecf Ions.

H31.9.3.-.. TYi'i: NYurri.N'; .\ia( mink ru.\NK A. Cook,

Hartford, Conn., assignor to rnd.T.voiKl Typewriter Com-

pany, -New York. .N. Y.. a ( orp<iratlon of New Jerseyv

Filed Nov. 25. 10<i5. Serial No. 2H9,<>68.

Claim.— 1. In a ribl»on n'versing mechanism, the combl-

iiiiiion with a pair of rlM.en si>o*il shafts, of a iraris\»Msc

driving-shaft, twn pairs of co()i«>rat ing cams upon said

driving-shaft, one cam in each pair connected to the shaft
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(•> rotate therewith and the .ither lain In each piiir li»<)se

ii|x)n the Hhaft, aii<l means lontrDlliitile Irr the riblion for

liM-klntr the hxise cams aualnst mtatltm s«i that they coop-

erate with the rutatinK cams to shift the sliaft endwise.

-- in a rllilxin reversiuK me<'hanlsm. the comtjlnation

with a pair of rltitH)n 8po<ji shafts having K^ars. of a driv

inj{-Hhaft havini; jrears to mesh with said pears In aiterna

fion. two pairs of shaft shifting cams npoii said driving

shaft, one cam In each pair connected to tlie shaft to ro-

tate therewith, iml the other cam In eacl< i)alr loose upon
the shaft, nu-aiis for lo< kini: said loose tarns alternately

ak'ainst rotation, and means releasahle ttifoiijih the rilpU>n

movements for holding said locking inennn in idle position.

.1. In a rihUm - reversinir mechanism, the coinhinatlon

with a pair of rlhlMm six)ol shafts, of a drivlnj; shaft, two
pairs of shaft shiftiiik,' devices, ea.h |);iir- conslstin;; of ii

ciini and :i wliivj havlni: a ciri'iilar scries of cams, one di-

vice in each pair connected to tlie drlvln|;-shaft to rotate

therewith, and the other device In each pair Udnic nor-

mally idle, and rlMs)n rontrolleil nieans for locklnic one

HiemU-r of each pair so that it may cof|)erate wlph Its

c(>mpanion to shift said driving shaft.

4. In a rit)lx>n reversing mechanism, the combination
of a I'air of rii)tx)n-8pfx)i shafts, a drivinir-stiaft. two pair-;

of normally inefr"<tive cam devices upon said drivin;:

shaft, and means c',ntrollalile by tiie rlbtxiti mi^vements for

causing the devices iti one pair alternately witli the de-

vices In the I'ther pair to cor.perate to reciprocate snld

ilrivin«-sliafr

5. In a rihlKin reversini: me<'hanism. the combination
with a pair f)f riblwn-spoois. and a commnn driver, of two
pairs of normally ineffective rotatable c»m devices, and
means controllalije by the lonijitudlnal movements of the

r:bU)n for reuderinir said pairs of cam devices alternately

effective to cause shiftint; movements Ix'twi'en said sjpools

and 8ai<l driver

•). In a riliNm - reversini; meclianism. the combination
with a pair of spool-shafts and a drivlBi: shaft, of two
wheels tixed ii[Min said drivint: shaft and each carrylni; a

<ircular series of cams, a loose ti>othe<l wheel associated

with each of said cam wh«H'ls. said tootheil wheels having
cams to coiiperate witti said cam-wlieels, jiawis for hold-

ini: said tootlu^l wheels stationary, and aieans releasabie

by the ribbon for holdini; said pawls In effiytive [M)sition.

7. In a ribUin - reversin;; mechanism, the combination
with a i>alr of spool shafts and a driving shaft, of two
whet'ls tixtMl upon sai<l drivinu-shaft and each carrylni; a

circular series of cams, a loose toottutl \fheel, associate*!

with each of said cam-wheels, said tiM)thtd wheel liavinK

cams to ciMiperate with said cam wlie»;ls. p«wis for holdinir

said t(M>thed wlu'els stationary, springs *hlch hold said

pawls out of effective position, and parts extending' Into

the i>ath of the riblMin so as to l>e moved thereby, for re-

leasin;; said pawls,

8. In a ribUm reversing: mechanism, the combination
with a pair of spool shafts and a drivlnj; shaft, of two
wheels t1xe<l upon said driving shaft and each carrying a

circular series of cams, a loose toothe<i wheel as.Hoclate<I

with each of .said cam wheels, said toothed wheel havlnir

cams to co<">|H>rate with said camwheels. ppwis for holding

said toothed wheels stationary, rock-shafts havIni; arms ex-

tendlng Into tiie path of the rlbU>n so as to l>e [nove<l there

hy. springs holding said nH-k-shafts in aormnl (M>sition.

and arms upon said ro<-k shafts holding ^id pawls away
from said t(M>th»Hi wht^ls.

n. In a ribtnjn reversing mechanism, the combination

with a pair of stKM>l shafts and a driving shaft shiftable

endwise to conn»'<t with said spool sh»fts, of toothwl

wheels l»M>se iiixm said driving-shaft, means preventlni;

said toothe<l whe^-ls from shifting axially with said driv-

ing-shaft, cams niK)n said t(K)thed wheels, tam wheels fixed

upon said driving shaft to co<i|)erate with the cams upon

said toothed wheels, pawls for holding said toothe<l wheels

stationary, springs holding said pawls out of effective po-

sition, and rihNin - controlled means for releasing said

pawls In alternation.

10. In a rlhhon-reverslmj mechanism, the combination

with a pair of spool shafts, of a drivinii shaft shiftable

endwise to coDoect with said spool-shafts* toothed wheels

loose upon said driving shaft, cams projecting laterally

from said tcMithed wheels, means preventing said toothed
wheels from shifting axially with said shaft, wheels fixed

upon said driving shaft and each provlde<l with a series of
cams [)rojecting laterally towanl said toothed wheels, nor-

mally lneffe<tive means for holding said toothed whwls
against rotation, and ribbon-controlled devices for causing
said iKjIdIng means to engage sahl tootheil wIuh'Is.

11. In a riblK)n-revfrsing me<iianism. the combination
with a riblwn sp<x>l having a gear, of a driving shaft hav-
ing a gear, means t)eing iirovide<1 for unwinding the riblxin

from said spix.l while said gears are out of mesh, coiiperat-

ing cams upon said driving shaft, one cam connected to
the shaft to rotate therewith and the other cam l«M)se upon
the shaft, and means controllable by the rit)U)n fur locking
the loose cam ai;ainst rotation so that It may cooperate
with the rotating cam to shift said shaft to move the gear
thereon Into mesh with said s|m)o1 gear.

V2. In a riblM)n reversing me.hanism, the combination
with a rlhlxin spool, of a revoluble driver for .said spool, a
shifter revoluble with said driver, a revoluble ItHJse mem-
U'r In position to coo|)erafe with said shifter, said loose
niemlx':- having a series of teeth, a pawl, a spring-con-
trolle<i memU>r for holding said pawl normally out of en-
gagement with said teeth, and means for enabling the move-
ment of the riblton to release sai<l pawl so that It may en-
gage said teeth to lock said loose meinU'r a::ainst rotation,
so that the latter may cooperate with said shifter to effect

slilfting movement l)etween said sp<»ol and said driver.

l.'{. The combination with a pair of spool stiafts and a
driving - shaft movable endwise to connect with either
spool-shaft, of a bushing or collar upon said driving shaft,
a stud projecting from said bushing, a crank loosely engag-
ing said stud and fixed upon said shaft, means for prevent-
ing said bushing from moving In axial direction, and a
crank mounted loosely ujM)n said bushing and having a Imll

or roller-dutch conne<tion therewith.

14. The combination with a pair of spool-shafts and a
driving - shaft movable endwise to connect with eltlier

8|MM>l-shaft, of a bushing or collar upon sai<l driving shaft.

a stud projecting from said bushing, a crank l<s)sely engag-
ing said stuil and tixed u|H)n said shaft, means for prevent-
ing said bushing from moving in axial dlre<tion. and a
crank mounte<l loosely upon said bushing and having a ball

or roller-dutch connection tlierewith. and a tlx^nl meml)»»r
also having a ball or roller-clutch connection with said
bushing for preventing Iwckward rotation of the driving-
shaft.

s;?!,?!.-?*!. SCREEN I'l.ATE. Alexander W. Th.^wfohd.
Cirard. III. Filed Aug. !"•. 1J>0.-. Serial No. I'73.o03.

Claim.—A screen-plate for screening coal and similar

lumpy material : the plate havirn: perforatiims therein and
lieing provided with straight inciine<l runways extending
from the plate downwprdly through the perforations; said

runways extendlnir H|i|)ri>xlmately half the leiiu'th of the

perforations and having vertical sifie walls exten<ling up
wardly to the plate and afiproxlmately half the length of

tlie i)erforations. whereby a clearance space of approxi-
mately half the perforation Is provide<l between the lower
end of the runway and one end of the i)erforatlon.

»<.'il.0.17. PROCESS OF TREATING THE ST"RFA<'E OF
METALS. I,.'i IS .1 CkKiEi.ii s. St. Louis, Mo. Filed

Sept. 28. lfM»ri Serial No. :iS<>.r>l»S.

Claim Thf^ (iro<-ess of treatiuk: the surface of metals,

which pro<"e»s consists In first ulving the said surface an

add-hath to remove the impurities from the metal, next

covering it with refractory materials largely comjiosed of

carbon, then heating the article under treatment In a fur-
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nace until the pores of the article are expanded closely to

their limit, next removing the object from the furnace, and

finally polishing from the surface all surplus material.

s:{1.9."{8.

Mich.

TABLE. Abraham Dk Ki bbeu. Grand Rapids,

Flle<l Jan. 1-. U"'" Serial No. 240.705.

Claim.—L In combination wiili the support and perma-

nent top of a table, a removable toi» therefor, composed of

sector shape<i sections, and means for detachably securing

said sections at their apexes together and to the i)ermanent

top. such means engaging with such ai)exe8 l)elow the sur-

face thereof.

2. In comblnetlon with the support and permanent top

of a table, a removable top therefor, compose*! of a plural-

ity of 8ector-8hai)ed sections, a slot In the apex of each sec-

tion thereof, a disic engaging such slot In each section, and

means for detachable engagement l>etween such disk and

such pernuinent top.

.3. In combination with the support and permanent top

of a tal)le. a removal)le top therefor, composed of a plural-

ity of sector sliaptHl sections, a metal disk, means for de-

tachably engaging the metal disk with the aiiexes of the

sections l)elow the surface thereof, and means for detach-

ably engaglni: su(h metal dislc rtith such permanent top.

4. In combination with the 8Ui)port and i)ermanent top

of a tal)le. a rem.)vable top therefor, composed of sections,

a metal disk, means for detachably engaging the metal disk

with such sections Ik'Iow their surface, means for detach-

ably engaging sudi metal disk with tiie permanent top, and

means for adjusting the metal disk with reference to the

permanent top, whereby It will closely bind the removable

top to the permanent top.

5. In combination with the support and two parts of the

permanent top of an extension-table, a dowel-pin for main-

taining the two parts in allnement, a metal disk for en-

gagement witli a removable top, means carried by such

disk for vertical engagement with the |)ermanent top, and

for lateral engagement with such dowel-pin, and a remov-

able toj) < .)m|)osed of a plurality of sections engaging with

such metal disk.

6. In combination with the support and permanent top

of a table, a removable top therefor, composed of a plu-

rality of sections, means for engaging such sections at

their common meeting-point and l>eiow their surface with

the central portion of the permanent top, and means for

detachably engaging flie side of one se<ilon to the side of

the adjacent sectl<»n. such means Ixing located l>etween

the upper and lower surfaces of the sections, whereby they

are concealed from view.

7. In coiulilnation with a iiermanent table-top, a re-

movable top comiiosed of a plurality of 8ector-8hai)ed sec-

tions liaving their apexes meeting at a common center,

8\i( h .-iipexes being gr<K>ved. and a disk like fastener adapted

to engage with the grooves In the apexes of the sections

nnd to l>e entirely concealed when the removable table top

Is applied, and means for holding such disk and such

jilM'xes in detat hal>le engagement.

8. In combination with the supjMprt and two parts of the

permanent top of en extension-table separating along a
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transverse line, a removable top comiK)sed of a plurality of

sector-shaped sections, means for detachal)ly engaging such

se<tions f'l each other and detachalile means engaging the

l>ern»anent top at Its line of separatlim. and engaging, also,

the removable top for holding the latter upon the former.

831.9.19. PERCENTAGE MILK PILFTING VESSEL.

M\' KY F. De-MINC. Tappan. N. Y. FIUhI .Ian. is. iv><t«.

Serial No. 2nr.,or.-j.

'J i i 1

1

II IP 1-lSK

M I .i\»; wAn-31

.BIF (IZS.

Claim.— 1. A percentage milk (iiluting vesM>i of fixed

capacity having thereon a column of expressed percentages

of proteids and a column of expresse<l percentages of fats,

the numerals of one column alining with the numerals in

the other column nnd the sets of numerals Indicating by

their posltltm the line to which the vessel must U' tilled

with a special grade of milk to Impart to tlie total composi-

tion formed by comldnlng therewith suflldent diluent to

fill the ves.sel to Its fixed capacity, the Indicated relative

percentages <»f fats and j i-ofeids.

2. A percentage mllk-diluting vessel of tixed capacity

having thereon a column of expressed percentages of pro-

teids and a jiiurallty of columns of expressed jiercentages

of fats, the successive numerals In said columns l>eing ar

range<! in horizontal allnement with one another and

those In the several fat-columns being respectively ar-

ranged for difTerent grades of milk, and the sets of nu-

merals In the fat and proteld columns indicating by their

I>08ition the line to which the vessel must be filled with

milk, according to the grade use<l. to impart to tlie total

composition formed by combining therewith sufficient di-

luent to till the vessel to its tixed cajiadty, the indicated

relative percentages of fats and i»roteids.

a, A percentage mlik-dilutlng vessel of fixed capacity

having thereon a column of expressed percentages of pro-

teids, a column of expiesse<! percentages of fats and a

column of horizontal parallel graduation-lines Intermediate

said penentage-columns and in allnement witli the nu-

merals therein, the alined sets of numerals in said columns

Indicating by their jioslfion, wifli said lines serving as ac-

curate guides, the line to which the vessel must l>e tilleil

with a siM'c ial grade of milk to Impart to the total com|K)sl-

tlon formed by combining therewith sufficient diluent to

fill the vessel to its tixed capacity, the indicated relative

percentages of fats and proteids.

4. A iierccntaue milk (iiluting vessel of fixed capacity

having th«rw)n a column of exjiressed i.erceniages of pro-

teids, a plurality of columns of expressed percentages of

fats arrange<l for different grades of milk, and indicia

alKJve the resi.ective fat-percentage columns denoting tin-

grades of milk to which the numerals In said columns |»er

tain, the successive numerals in said protcid and fat col

umns Ifeing arranged in horizontal allnement with one
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annth^T an.l induatiiii; l-.v thfir {x.sition the line to which
the vesHel must Im- tille<l with lullk. accurclins to the grade
us*h1, to Imi.iirt to the total corniK^Mltion formed by com-
hlnin< therewith sufficient (llltiefit to till the vessel to Its
flxed cai.aiity tli-' i!i<li<a tt-d relative |ierreuta;,'es of fats
and iiroteids.

831,940. ATTACHMENT lOU M ITF :[{.!{( ).\KS
H. IX-)RN [^)8 Angeles, (.'al. Filed F.l,. _. i;mi.-,

No. l'43.>i4Ui.
Serial

Claim.— 1. In a miter-hox, the combiiiatlnn consisting of
a circular table, a vertical leaf pivoted at tbe center of this
table, by a pivot tlush wirli the top of the t.ilile and with its
axis In the vertical plane of the saw, tlia sawhridue at-
tach«d at one end to the table, the slides In the saw-brldKe.
the pivoted leaf movlnji and adjustable and conne, r,.d t,, rh-
vertical leaf by and upon a horizontal a\i». said ;ixi> an<l
leaf belnK' also movable and adjustable witli the vertical
plane of the saw. and in contact with the vertical face of
the vertical leaf, t!ie screwed stud and nut whereby the
lioiizont.illy-pivote.l u-af is fastened at any anuie in con-
t 1'

f
with the vertical leaf, tlie said lioriiontally -pivoted

leaf beini; provide.1 witli means for hoidini: the material to
U> cut upon the lioriz.ontal iy pi voted leaf and In contact
with the vertical leaf all operating together substantially
as hereinb«'fore descrilwd

|

-. In 0)mbination with ,i miter-l>ox hatlnt' n circular
table and a vert ical ly pivoted leaf, the horltontaily [)ivoted
leaf, means for iK.ldin.; the horizontally-i)i voted leaf In
contact witti the vertically pivoted leaf, the pivot of the
sec^jnd leaf being above the plane of the t.ibJe of the miter-
N)x and means for holding the timl.er or lumlx-r fo !«-

mitered upon the horizontally-pivoted leaf and against or
In contact with the vertical pivoted leaf during the mlter-
cuttlng operation.

H,{I.;>41 ri{<M KSS OF CARBONATIN*; WAIEU FOR
rSE IN MATHS. Ac, .X.wkk Kui,iv:«h. New York.
N. Y., assignor to Simon Hrentano. New York. .N. Y.
Filed June \>\. 1!mc.' Serial No. lll.iMJ.

Claim 1 The process of treating wafer, which consists
In passing liipild carNjn dioxld Into a receptacle ()artially

filled with a txMly or block of marble having a ronghene<l
surface, allowing if to remain there under pressure fur a

suitable time and until it has l>e<-ome gasified In whole or

part, thence passing said gas info a mixing-tank and mix
Ing It with a suitable v(»lume of wafer

2. The process of carfH)naflng and treating water for the

purposes set forth, which consists In passing liquid carbon

dioxld Into a receptacle where It shall come in free contact
with marble, allowing it to remain there under pressure
for a suitable time and until It has l>ecome gasified in
whole or part, and thence passing said gas Into a mlxlng-
tanl< where it is suitably mixed with water.

3. The process of treating water, which consists in pass-
ing compressed carlwn dioxld over marble and mixing the
resulting gas with water.

4. The process which consists In confloing carbon dioxld
under pressure with marble and mixing the resulting gas
with a liquid.

5. The process of treating water, which consists In re-
ducing pressure ujwn llcjuldcarlx^n dioxld, confining the
same under reduced pressure with marble, conducting the
resulting gas into water and mixing the same therewith.

.s.'?1.042. RAIL-I'KOTFCTOU. Thomas Fe.nwick. New
York. N. Y. Filed .June 21. IftO.'',. Serial No -•W.-j^.-,.

rinim.— In combination with a railroad rail, of a shield
theref.)r comprisini: a inetalii.' ^trip of eipial thickness
throughout and shape<i to enibraie the tread [Htrflon of
the rail witii its e<lge8 dejiendlng from said tread portion
In contact witli the web ..f tiie rail, and means for remov-
ably se.'urin^' said shield jn [Misitlon

^;'.l 04.?. DENTAL HANDPIErE. CiiE.sTr.R M. Fheem.^n,
I'.r.H.kllne. Mass. Filed June 5, lOOo. Serial No
-'•.;{.S4.'?.

/3 « ,CJ £«

Claim.— 1. A dental hnnd|>iece, comprising a casing, a
rotary spindle arranged therein, a iongitudiually-reniov-
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able tool engaging the said spindle, a spring engaging the
said casing and also engaging the spindle for preventing
longitudinal movement thertv>f. a cap threaded onto said
casing and inclosing said spring and means connecting the
spring with the <ap whereby the cap Is prevented from ro-
tating by the engagement of the sjjrlng with the casing.

1.'. A dental handpiece, comprising a casing, a rotary
spindle arrangwl therein, a KkjI engaging said spindle and
longitudlnully removable therefrom, a gnKjve l)eiug formed
longitudinally In said casing, a spring lying within the lon-
gitudinal groove and formed with means engaging said
tool for normally preventing longitudinal movement there-
of, a cap threaded onto «.,id casing Inclosing said spring,
and connections l^tween the spring and cap for preventing
rotation of the cap indept'ndently of the casing.

3. A dental h.indi)lece. comprising a casing, a spindle
mounteti therein anil formed with a tool-sup|K>rtlng socket
a tool extending Into said socket, a spring for hnklng the
tool in the socket and means for rigidly securing one end
of the spring to the casing.

4. A dental handpiece, comprising a spindle having a
tool-carrying socket formed therein, a tool extending Into
Mid Bocket and forme<l Internu^late Its length with an an-
nular depression, a casing inclosing the spindle and produc-
ing thrust iM-arings therefor, a spring secured rigidly to
said casing at one end and at Its free end extending oppo-
site the annular depression in the to„| for retaining the
tool normally against longlfu<linal movement.

5. A dental handpiece, comprising a tool-carrving spin-
dle, a casing f..r Inclosing the same, a tool engaging said
spindle, a locking s|. ring rigidly securwl fo the casing at
one end. having Its free end turned Inwardly t.. engage said
tool for retaining the same In place, and means proj.-ctlng
beyond the casing for moving the spring to one rfide for
releasing the tool.

fi. A dental handpiece, c<miprl8lng a spindle, a casing In-
closing the same, a tool carried by said spindle, a spring
secured to the casing at one side of the spindle and eugag
Ing the tool for normally retaining the same in place, and
means projecting from the spring and encircling the spln-
dle-caslng and extending iK^.vond the spindle on the oppo-
site side from the spring for releasing the spindle from
Its engagement with the tool.

7. A dental handpiece, comprising a spindle having a
reduced, tool-carrying. stM-keted end. an annularlv-groove<l
tool arranged therein, a casing forming I>earlng8 for the
spindle and in.iosing the same, said casing having a re<-ess
to receive the locking-spring, a locklng-sprlng arrange<l
therein and having an enl.iri:ed end. a screw securing said
enlarged end within said casing, the free end of the spring
having an lnfurne<l. beveled end adapted to engage the
groove of the t(«)l for normally retaining the same in the
•ocket of said spindle, and means projecting from the
spring and extending on the opp<,8lte side of the spindle
for moving the spring to one side for facilitating release of
the tool.

8. A dental handpiece comprising a casing having a head
jmrflon forme.l with an Internal l.earing. a spindle extend-
ing through said l>earlng. a spring m<ninfed In the head a
projection for moving the spring, said projection surrouncj-
itig the spindle bearing an.l extending to the opfwslte side
of the head from tlie spring, a cap fitting upon the head
and provhh^l with a slot op,K.site the said projection and
a set-screw for hol.iing the spring in place, the said set-
screw also lo( king the cap In i>osltlon.

Jb A dental handi)lece comprising a casing having a
spindle bearing form.nl therein, a spindle mounted In the
casing and engai:int' the said lK>aring. a tool - gripping
spring mounted in tlie casing and a ring formed u|)on the
spring for vibratin- the same, the said ring extending
around the l-earing and Ibe spindle so that bv pressing
upon the ring the spring may move away from the spindle.

transparent protector supported by said shell, lugs projeit-
ng from the drum, an.l a glol^-holder sup,M.rte«i by snld
lugs, as «ef forth.

*

.r

ir
2. In combination with a Uunsen tnl>e. n shell nnd a

burner-drum adjustably held upon said tube, a transparent
protector supiKjrted by said shell, lugs projecting from said
drum, a glol>«^holder supported by said lugs and having
arms proJe<fln>; therefrom, the ends of said arms engag-
ing sockets forrne<l In said protectorcup. as set forth.

3. In combination with n Bunsen tulK>. a shell and
:

burner drum secured thereto, said shell having a shoul-
dered iH^rtlon which Is pn.vlded with von f apertures, a
transparent protector-cup resting upon said shoulder with-
in the shell, and a glol)e-8upport mounted up<m said drum,
ns set forth.

4. In combination with a Runsen tul»e. a shell and
burner-drum se<ure*l thereto, said shell having a shoul-
dered portion which is provided with vent-apertures, a
transparent protector-cup resting urK)n said shoulder with-
in the shell, lugs projecting from said drum, a glol>e sup-
porting shell resting upon said lugs and provided with
arms, the ends of which are adapted to engage sockets
forme<l In the wall of said protector-cup. resilient fingers
rising from sahl arms adapted to engage a glol>e, as set
forth.

«31.-J4.1. lOMI'.INEn BELT-AWL AND PtWril. F'etku
I. Go.N-YEA. Wafertown, N. Y. Filed June i;{. 1900 Se-
rial No. '\'2\.rA2.

Ml.04». rUOTEPTOU-rAr for BFRNER-X, Chari.e.s
T. FtLi.ER. Olean, N. Y Filed Mav If,. 11MM5 .Serial
No. 317.21.'',.

Claim.-\. In (..mblnation wltli a Hun.sen ful,e. a shell
and a burner druni ad.jusfably held upon said tube, a

Claim— \. An implement InchKiing a tubular memln-r
having one end thereof formed wiib a cutting e<lge and Its
opposite end provided with an o|,eraiing-handle. and a re-
versible to<d seated williln the tubular meniU'r. said fm,!
and memlNT beitiL' luovided with InterbM-klng parts.

2. An inipienient including a tubular rneintK'r provided
with ,•! ferndnal cutting, edge and bavinL' its side walls
formed with a transverse locking recess, and an awl seafwl
within the tubul.ir nieinU'r and |)rovided with a bx-klng-
pln adapfe<l to engage the walls of said recess.

3. An imrdemenf incbidint: .1 tiibiilHr member havlni: a
terminal cutting edge and provided with a transverse lock-
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InK-reo^ss Intersertwl Jiy a lotmltiidloal slot, and a re-

vcrslMe awl seate<l within the tiibuliir m.tiilx»r and pro-
vldpj wl:h a liK-kink'pin movahie fhi>.'i_-h tti*' slot Into en-
uairempnt with the walls of the transvfisf j e< fss.

4. An Implement Includini; a tuhu!j<r member provided
with a CTittInk' edire and havint: Its sld^ walls f..rme<l with
a transverse recess Intersected by a l<*u;ltudlnal slot, the
walls of said memtter on each side o^ the slot being In-

cllne<l or l)eveUHl. and an awl engakMnJ the Interior walls
of said memt)er and provlde<! with a locklnt: pin movable
through the slot Into engagement wlrli the walls of the
transverse recess.

r». An Implement Includini,' n fnlnihir meml>er having Its

side walla cut away to produce a senilririniar cutting edge,
there Iteing a transverse recess formt'd Jti the walls of said
meml)er and Intersected by n Inriiririi.liiuil slot the walls of
which are Inclined or l)eveled toward the cutting edge of
said menilier, a reversll)le awl en^'airin;; the Interior walls
of the meml>er and provJde<l with a Iiiterally - extending
locking-pin movable through the slot lni> engagement with
the walls of the transverse recess, and k handle carried by
the tubular memlwr.

831.046. (;R0(ER-S CARINET. WidLiAM O088. Osage
t'lty. Kans. Filed Sept. 'M). 100.-,. Serial No. 2X0,775,

Chtim.— l. Ill a lal.hiet. the coml)inarjoa of a body hav-
ing a side wall which descrllies a part <<f a circle and also
having a top fixed to said side wall, a duor having a simi-
larly-shaped side wall movable at the side nf the side wall
of the iKKly and also having a to[) wall fixed to and mov-
able with its said side wall, an<l ,i r.,\\,.,\ spring resting be-
tween the top wall of the b<.<ly and the t.)]. wall of the door
and connected at one end to the toj. wall <>f the iKxly and
having' an arm connecttMl to the top wall ..f the door at a
point adjacent to the side wall thereof.

2. In a cabinet, the combination of a t»ody having a side
wall which descrll>es a part of a dr. !•> rn.l nlso having a
top fixed to s«id side wall, a door bnviru' .i si!iiilarly-shape<l
side wall movable at the side of the si.i^ wajl of the body
and also having .i top wall fixed to and movable with its
said side wall, a colled spring resting betjween the top wall
of the tHxly and the top wall of the door^ and connected at
one end to the top wall of the Iw.dy and li.ivlng an arm
connected to the top wall of the drM>r at a, point adjacent to
the side wall there. >f, a keeper-socket in tjlie top wail of the
bmly. and a latch on the door arranged when the door Is

oi)ene<l to spring Into encau'emeiit with the keeper-socket
of the lH>dy.

."5. .\ cabinet comprising a ImkIv having, a side wall which
j

de8crll>e8 a part of a circle and also havlt^ a keeper, a door I

having a similarly-shaped side wall movuMe ,it the side of
the side wall of the bcxiy. a spring whi.li Is [.laced under
tension by the op.-nlm: <.f th.- <l.>or and serves when the
door Is released f.. niove the sanie t., \tn cLis,.,! jr .sition.

and a latch on the door arranged when the doi.r Is opened i

to spring Into eniragement with the keeper ,,{ the liody.

4. In a cabinet, the cornt)lnafion with :\ ImkIv lomprisinir
a base having a rlrcnl.ir channel at its npjtep side, a t..p nr

(ill) having a rircular i-hannel at its under side, and a semi
circular side wmII fixedlv connecte*! to the. ba.se and t!if f .p

or cap: of a door having a semicircular side wall di>p..s..,l

at the side nf the side wall of the body and arrange<l with
Its edges In the channels of tlie base and toii or cap. and a

s[>rlng for Hutomatically closing said door.
"). In a c!il)lnet, the combination with a Ixxly comprising

a iMise having a circular channel at Its upper side, a top or
j

cap having a circtilar channel at Its under side and also
having a keeper-socket, and a semicircular side wall fix-

edly connected to the l)ase and the top or cap ; of a door
having a semicircular side wall disposed at the side of the
side wall of the Ixtdy and arranged with Its edges In the
circular channels of the base and the top or cap and also
having a top wall provided with an aperture, a spring-
pressed lH)It disposed In said aperture and adapted to enter
the keeper-socket of the lK>dy, means through the medium
of which said l)olt may l)e withdrawn from the keeper-
socket, and a spring for automatically closing the said
door.

831,047. I'ltlMINC; DEVirE. .To.seph W. Graeme and
UuBEKT W. .McNKEt.v. V. S. Navy. Filed Apr. 15, 1905.
Serial No. i'

.".."> i"

.r^
Claim.— 1. The combination of a mushroom provided at

Its rear end with a primer chaml)er and having a vent lead-
ing forwardly therefrom and having the front wall of the
prlmer-chaml)er tai)ere<1. an electric circuit In connection
with the mushroom and having one of Its terminals adja-
cent to the said tapered wall of the prlmer-chaml)er. the
primer comprising a shell or casing, a sliding end cap
forming a closure for the front of the primer and adapted
to \\e forced by the explosion of the primer charge to con-
form to the ta|)ered wall of the prlmer-chamlier and to
contact with the terminal adjacent to said wall, and the
plunger-anvil having a lip or Hange adapted to \w spread
by the explosion of the primer charge, the primer having
a groove forming a seat for said flange when so spread,
substantially as set forth.

2. A primer for use substantially as descrllied. compris-
ing the primer cas<> or shell, and a cap held to the casing
or shell l)efore and after explosion and forming a closure
for the mouth of said shell, and forming a protection for
the contents of the primer-case and adapted to be burst by
the discharge of the primer substantially as set forth.

3. The combination substantially as descrll)e<l, of the
primer chaml>er having a tai)ered wall forming a stop or
abutment In advance of the Inner end of the primer, the
primer case or shell, and a cap forming a closure for the
mouth of said primer case and adapted to temporarily re-

tain the exploded charge whereby to cause a more complete
<ombustlon of such charge and to decrease the amount of
partially burned residue usually left In such devices and
arranged when burst by the explosion of the primer to J>e

forced to coincide with said tapenvl wall, substantially as
set forth.

4. A primer provlde<I at Its mouth end with a cap re-
tained In connection with the primer-shell liefore and after
explosion of the primer and forming a closure for retain-
ing the explosion of the primer charge and adapted to
burst or W ruptured for the passage of such charge when
under an Increased pressure, substantially as set forth.

r>. A primer having Its shell open at Its mouth end and
provided at such end with an Inwardly projecting lip or
flange and a sliding end cap fitting In such open end of the
I>riiner shell and engage<l with the flange or Up thereof,
substantially as described.

'V A primercasing provlde<l at its front end or mouth
with a closure adapted to temrM)rarily retain the exploded
charge whereby the same may generate greater force and
heat and to tK> ru[itnred l>y explosion of the primer, the
said cap lielng retained In connection with the casing he-
fore and after explosion, sulwtantlally as described.

7. \ i)rlmer shell or case provided at Its mouth or front
end with a cap or closure adapted to he forced forward by
the explosion of the primer charge, and a receiver for the
lirimer having a stop for said cap.

w. A primer comprising the shell or case and the cap
forming a closun> for the mouth of the shell and sliding
along such end of the shell.
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!>. A primer having a sliding end cap. forming a closure
for the mouth end of the primer and movable relatively to
the primer shell or casing whereby to operate.a signal sub-
t-tantlally as set forth.

H>. A primer provldcnl at Its mouth end with a slidingcap f..rmlng a closure for such end of the primer .ind mov-able relative to the shell of the primer and adapted to be
<.pera (Hi by the explosion of the primer charge to close an
electric circuit, sulwtantlally as descriljed.

11. A primer provided at Its mouth end with a closuremovable relatively to the primer-shell, whereby It may Ik.actuated by the explosion to operate upon an electrical
circuit substantially as descrll^Kl.

12. A primer combined with a signal and means for posl-
t Ively operating such signal by the explosion of the primercharge and for retaining the signal In oiH^rated ,K>sltlon

.

thereby to Indicate the explosion of such charge, sulmtan'
tlally as set forth.

dev;\'\'"'l"'w'"'"''"^'^
"^ "" f'^'"' *""'' ^"h a movable

device adapted for o,>eratlon by the explosion of the primer
c-harge to close an electric circuit, an.l als., having at Itsrear end a sliding plunger-anvil adapted to be forced rear-wardly by the explosion of the primer charge, and alsohaving means fur iK>sltlvely detaining said plunger when

mean, r„r l„.„n„. „„. In.n.ahnt- devU^e. lo tadlctlns p^^tlon when actuated thereto.
ir,. The combination of an explosive primer and meansoperated by the explosion of the primer charge forlnd.

ca ing whether the primer has iK^-n fired, and retainedBubsetiuent to the explosion of the primer

nrll l","™"
P'-'>vlded with a movable Indicating devicenr anged for operation by the explosion and also provlde<^w th a portion adapted to l,e distorted bv such explo^.ln

TtanH T,
'"

"''^"i
"'"' '""^'^^ '° "'•^'-''"^ Po-tlo'n

Btantlally as set forth.

17 In an apparatus substantially as described, the com-bination of an electric slgnallng-drcult and a primer ha"Ing a movable part actuated by the explosion .,f the primerCharge to operate the circuit, substantially as set forth

..I ) r "''"*-'
*" ^''*'" °'' ^««*°« «"d a part mov-

ZVTr T 'T
"'""" '"'^" "'• ^«-^'»« ^"-^".^ '"op-erate a slgna an.l retained In its position for operatingthe signal, substantially as set forth

if"iing

H.v\'* \'m"'7 ^'""P^'"""-' « shell, a recoiling Indicatingdevice at the butt-end of the shell. ,and adapted to l,e onerate<l by the explosion of the primed charge a^d a c osu^'at he .K.int end of the primer-shell, whereby to temp^rarlly retain the exploded nrlmrr charge until fhe vrZ^ethereof has risen l,eyond the point it would reach ^."nconfined whereby to cause the recoiling Indicating devl^at the butt-end of the primer to rec.ll with great fore!and rapidity and certainty, substantially as setZth
tainn:.," *' '""""'''" ^"'' "'"»"« ^^r tem.mrarlly re-taining he pressure of l,.s cxplo.led charge, whereby to I^

«b;"Tnd.;;tT;i;'d"T""
""' «- '''•'>^'>*'<' -''•- «

-•"
able Indicating device arran.-ed for operation bv the ex-plosion, and having a ,».rtion adapted ,0 be dlsU.rt^

"
Huch explosion, whereby to retain such device In Indicating
IHJsltlon, substantially as set forth.

" uicaimg

21. A primer for use substantially as descrllied. comprls-ng a primer ca.se or shell, and a cap slldable In c^nnm kTnherewith and adapted to X^ n.oved relatlvelv to the s eUl^v the explosion of the primer charge whereby o cauJ^

stuctZ fr
""^ r *"'"' ""^-^^^ '••^'^'^- or' other I8tru<tlon from an electric terminal u,K,n which fhe saidcap Is forced by the pressure of the ex, I L primerCharge, and an electrh-ally-oiH^rated si^^nal 1 av ,7g iti clrcult^a^rranged for operation hy said cap. substa^M^nyt

«r?«"n I'T"""''
'""^'''*''' «'"' a movable Indicating devicearranged for o,>eratlon by ,he explosion an.l also havlnJ a

nt lin the indicating device In the poslfion to which thelatter Is oiH^rattyJ by the explosion
-M. The .omhinatlon of the tapered primer seat or abut-

I

ment, and the primer having a sbell or «««lng and a can atthe inner end ..f the primer and adapted to l/forceS bt tJepressure of explosion .>f the primer against the ta,„.re<l seal

sL nr r"'- r""'""*^
'"*' '"^«««" ^'^ ««« along the ,.rjWe Of the pri,ner-.sbell, and subsec.uently ruptured bv 1 eforce of su.h explosion, substantially as set forth

24. The combination of the ,ulmer having a shell or cas-ing and a .ap at th.. Inner end ther..f. and a seat o a
"-

rLn fh
'"";*

"k
"" '"""•"• ""^ -n"-acte<. relatlvelv t,the cap thereof whereby the said cap will W forcnl by"the

fl'tr:;L:'th'''i""
^ '.""" '"" ""•'"»"•

'" -'•'-- •' -^flt against the seat or abutment and then rupturcnl for theK "''^"•'*'* "' "P'-'o"- -.>-tantially as set

25 The combination of the ta,,ered primer seat or abut-ment, and the primer having „ shell or casing, and a ,sliding a ong the Inner end of the shell or casing and adap

;1? '"
''"'"'V'-^-

^'"^ P-«-"-eof explosL.n In the pritue 'toconform to and fit against the tapered seat and to .>e subse
.luently ruptured for the pa.ssage of the pr.xlucts of exp"-slon. substantially as set forth.

26 A pt-im.T for use substantially as descrll.ed. compris-ing the primer ,a.se or shell, and a <ap forming a closurefor the mouth of said shell, which cap. on explosion of t echarge .-..ntalne.l in the saKl primer shell or cap. forces outan, hold.s the mouth of the primer case or shell against theHa Is of the primer-seat, preventing the esca,K> of gas andresidue between the primer .ase or shell, and the primerBeat theref.,re Increasing the efficiency of the primer bvkeeping the primer-seat perfectly clean and fhe primer aperfect gas-check.

27 The combination of fhe prlmer-ch«ml>er having a seator abuttnent for the Inner end cap of the primer. an,l aprimer having at its inner end a .-ap sp„,.e<l n..rm«Ilv awayfrom the seat or abutment an.l adapt.nl 1.. 1^. forcetlby the
In tial pressure of the explosl.m of the primer against thesa d seat or abutment and In conformity therewith andBubs«,uently ruptured from th.. passage of the products of
expl.>slon. subsfantl.-.liy as and f..r the purpose set forth

-8. The comblnatL.n ..f the primer having an Internal re-cess and fhe plunger-anvll movable r.-arwardlv bv the f..r<-e
of the expl..slon and having a lip .,r Hang,. adapf.Hl to In-
spread by the expb.sion Int., said n-.-.-ss wberebv to retain
the said plunger-anvll In Its rear ,H>slfIon. substanflallv as
set forth.

831,948. HAII.W.W MOTOR-TRTTK. Oii.bfrt .S Orx
nERSEN. Cohimbus. Ind. Filed .Tune If), 100:{ Renewed
Ai,r. IL", 1 !>(>«;. Serial No. .til,!'!.?.

rfV»
. /fi

-it.

r/uirn.- 1. i„ a railway mot..r tru.k having s.iitableaxles and wheels, a frame mountc^l thereon bv means ofbearings between the whet^ls, an engine mounte<i In connec-
i<.n wub ea.h side of said frame outside the wheels p!^-ton-rods cnnectlng the pistons of fhe engine at ea.b'slde

a crankshaft mount.^d In connection with said frame trans-versely tb..,.eof. a connecflng-r.Kl tor transmitting power
fror^i the pistons to the crank-shaff. and means for trans-mitting iKnver fr.>m the crank shaft to an axle

2. In a railway motor-truck having suitable axles andwheels, a frame mounttxl .,n said axles, a pair of opfKjsltely-
Placed engine-cylinders mounted in connection with saidframe, a casing extending from one of sai.l .ylinders to the

f"rsm/ u.Tk''
"" ""'^'- " '•'•••'"''-"«f' '"o-nted on theframe w h the crank thereof within said .asing. piston-

rcKls within .said casing connecting the ,^stons of the two
cylind..rs. a connecting r.Kl within the c-asing for transmit
ting power from the pistons to the crank of the crank-
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haft, and rii.Miis f.r trmismlttlnK jiower fruin the crank-
shaft tu an axit'.

3. In a railway motor triuk having siilfatiU> axles and
wheels, M frame mounted on said aile«. 11 ptir of opixmiteiy-

plared enirine ( ylinder« mouiite<l in <otiii9.t ion with said

frame, a rr.iiik shaft extendlni; U'tvveen saiil cylinders witii

t!i>' .rank ttiert'of in l^\)^' witli said ( vlindtTs. fotir piston-

rods connertlni; tlie pistons In said <yili»ders. two heiDK
ahove and twn U'low jtiid out of the way .>f tlie crank on
the crank shaft, a connect lnK-r<xl for tratismlttinj,' power
from the enylnes to fiie crank of the crank sliaft. a casing
oonne<tlnu tlie two enirine-cylinders that surrounds the pis

ton r. His. connecting; hmI, and crank of tlie crank shaft and
with Its central an<l iip|»»r iM)rtion reniovahle. said cnslnj;

havinu downwardly and upwardly extending portions to ac-

commodat"* tlie movement of the crank, connecting rod. and
piston pckIs. and means for transmitting; iiower from the
cranlc-shaft to an axle.

|

4. In a railway motor trnck havlnir sultalilp axles and
wheels, a frame mounted thereon l>y ineanf of Learlnps be-

tween the wheels, said frame consisting of l|)nKitudlnal bars
located hetwoen the wheels and transverse liars cirritHl by
said longitudinal liars, said transverse !>ars extending lat-

erally tx\von<l the wheels, engines niounteij on the ends of

the transverse liars of said frame that extend l)eyond the
whetMs so that said enu'lnes will he outsidi- the wheels on
both sides of the truck, a transverse crank sliaff mounted
in connection with the frame and havlnL' n crank thereon
beyond the wheels on each side .ind in line with the engines
and driven hy said eni;lnes, and means located tx-tween the
wtieels fur transmittinj; iMjwer from the cirank shaft to an
axle.

.">. In a railway motortruck havlni; sultnMe axles and
wheels, a frame mounttsl on said axles hy means of \>oar-

in^s I'twen the wheels, said frame consistink' "f longitudi-

nal bars betwe«>n the wheels and transverse bars mounted
on said loiiu'itudlnal bars at each end of t tif truck with the
ends there<if extendin;; laterally Uvvond thtj wheels, enpine
cylinders se<ur»Hl to each end of said transverse bars so

that there are four cylinders to a truck, two on each side

and all outside tlie wht«»'ls, .1 rii;id casiiiu' ciiiiTie<-tlni; the

cylinders at eai li side so that tlie raslni; together with said

transverse bars ..f the frame w ill h'>hl the i-yllnders and as-

siM-iate parts in place, a crank shaft moiinled transversely

U'twfen the wheels of the truck and in connection with the
frame and extendlni; through the caslni; cotlnectinK the cyl-

inders and with a 1 rank thereon within ea<h caslnu'. plston-

rixls (oiinectini; the pistons in each pair of cylinders, a con-

nectlnL,'-r(Ml for transmit tinj; ;x>wer from eaili pair of cylin-

ders to the crank sb;ift. and means Iocar«><l Ix-tween the

whe«'ls for transniittinp [lower from the crank shaft to an
axle

0. In a railway motor triuk having suitaMe axles and
wheels, a frame moutite<l (jn said axles by means of bear-

ingB between the wheels, said frame consi-itin:; of lontjitu

dinal iMirs between tlie wheels and transverse bars mount-
ed on said lonKltndinai bars at each end of the truck with

the ends there»if extetidlni; laterally ley-ind the wheels.

eu>;lne-cylinders securetl to each en<l of naid transverse

liars so that there are four cylinders to x truck, two on

each side and all outside the wheels, a rljiid casing; coii

nectiiii; the cylinders at each side so that the casing to

irether with said transverse bars of the frame will hold

the cylinders and associate parts in (ilace a crank shaft

mounted transversely between the wbeelti of the truck

and In (Hinnectlon with the frame and extendinj; through

the casing connecting' the cylinders and witti a crank there

on within each casing, piston rods connecting the pistons

In each pair of cylinders, a connectini; ri><I for transmit

ting power from eacli pair of cyiin<iers to |he crank shaft,

means l<K*ated tietween the wheels for transmitting iMiwer

from the crank-shaft to an axle, and a balance-wheel on

each end of said crank shaft.

7. In a railway motor truck having an axle, a crank

shaft parallel therewith, means for driving the crank shaft,

a pinion secure<l on the axle and another pinion secured

on the crank-shaft, a gear wheel hnisely irounttHi on the

crank shaft to mesh with the pinion on thf axle, and an

other gear-wheel loosely mounted .m the axle to mesh with

the pinion on the crank shaft, a clutch Mounted on the

axle in connection with the gear thereon, and a clutch
mounted on the crank shaft In connection with the loose
gear on It. and means for operating and controlling said
clutches.

H. In a railway motor truck having a suitable axle, a
(rank shaft parallel therewith, means for driving the
crank-shaft, a pinion secured on the axle and another pin-
Ion secured on the crank-shaft, a gear-wheel bxiseiy mount-
ed on the crank-shaft to mesh with the pinion on the axle
and another gear-wheel loosely mounted on the axle to
mesh with the pinion on the crank-shaft, a clutch mounted
on the axle in connection with the gear thereon, and a
clutch mounted on the crank-shaft in connection with the
loose gear on it, and a single means for simultaneously
throwing one of said clutches Into connection with its

gear and the other clutch out of connection with its gear.
0. in a railway motor-truck having a suitable axle, a

crank-shaft parallel therewith, means for driving the
crank-shaft, a pinion se<uie<l on the axle and another pin-
ion secured on the crank shaft, a gear wheel loosely mount-
ed on the crank shaft to mesh with the pinion on the axle,
and another gear wheel bnisely mounted on the axle to
mesh with the pinion on the crank-sliaft, a clutch mounted
on the axle In connection with the gear thereon and an-
other, clutch mounted on the crank-shaft in conne<-tlou
with the loose gear on It, means for operating and control-
ling said clutches, and means operated from either end of
the car with which the truck may I* connected for oper-
ating said clutches.

10. In a railway motor truck b.aving suitable axles and
wheels, a frame mounted on the axles, a driving crank-
shaft mounted in connection with the frame parallel with
the axles, two independent means for transmitting p<.wcr
from the crank shaft to an axle, a pair of clutches mov-
able In opposite directions for throwing said power-trans-
mitting means Into and out of operation, a band surround-
ing each clutch and connecteed therawlth so that the move-
ment of the band will cause the movement of the clutch,
means for plvotally connecting said clutch-moving bands
nt their adjacent ends, means connected with the frame to

which the outer enils of said clutchmoving bands are piv
otally connected, and means for laterally moving said
Itands midway lietween the two so that when the liands are
moved in one direction one of the clutches will be released
and the other niovtHl Into eiigat:ement.

11. The combination with a car, of a double set of
trucks, an engine mounted at each side of each truck, all

said engines cotiperating to drive the car. and means for

simultaneously operating and icntrolllng said power trans
mission.

\'2. The combination with a car, of a double set of
trucks, each truck Indng provide<i with a driving shaft, two
means for transmitting power from the driving-shaft to an
axle of each truck, a pair of clutches in each truck for

throwing said power transmitting means into and out of

operation so arraiig»Ml tliat they will throw one power-
transmitting means out of operation when it is moved to

throw tiK' other power transmitting means Into operation,

and means for simuitaiuMtusly and similarly operating and
(ontrolllng the clutches and power-transmitting means on
the two trucks.

s :< 1 , It 4 it . AlTOiMt-MMIIC KKtJISTKU. rmi.irllANO,
New York, N. V. Filed Dec. 20, 1905. Serial No.

l'0'.'.r>75.

Chiint.— 1. .\n autographic register comprising a jiaper-

supply and writing table, a slide having paper gripping
jaws for moving the paper, an actuatlng-rod for the Jaws,
a giilde for the slide provided with a stop, and a cross-

Irace adjustable along the slide and made to loosely sup-
port the jaw actuating rcnl and coact with the stop.

-. An autoi;raphic register c<m)prlslng a [laper-supply

and writing table, a slide with gripper for moving the
paper, a grip[ier act uat Ing rod and lever made to reclpro-

ate the slide, a track or guide with a stop under the table.

I guide piece on the gripper actuating rod engaging the
;_'uide. r'xls moving witli the slide and a cross-brace adjust-
alile along the rinls and made to coact with the stop.

;i. An autographic register comprising paper - supply
I •.lis. a writing-table, a slide for moving the paper, an an
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tlshift-sprlng extended across the paper and the table, and
a screw for pressing said spring to the paper.

f=^^
tfcji-.-jrjiiiiril
•*

4. An autographic register comprising paper - supply
rolls, a writing table, a top plate, means for moving the
puiwr. a spring (arrie<l by the top plate and adapted to
piess onto the paper on the table, and means for adjusting
the action of said spring.

831,950. BRAKK. H.-v R. Uaut. Rapatee, III.

17. 1[)0C. Serial No. 301.6G4.
Filed Feb.

r/ai»i.— 1, In combination witli the truck of a wagon, a
bar pivoted at one end to the forward axle, a chain secured
to said bar. a spring se< urtKl to said chain, and connections
between said spring and the standard of a bolster, as set
forth.

2. In combination with the truck of a wagon, a bar plv-
ote<I at one end to the forward axle, a chain secured to
said bar, an eye secured to the reach and through which
snld chain iiasses. a loop fastene<I to the hound of the
tiiick and through which said chain passes, and yielding
connections l>etween said chain and standard of the l>ol-

ster. as set forth.

.•<. In combination with the truck of a wagon, a bar piv-
oted at one end to the forward axle, a chain secured to said
bar. an ey;^ secured to the reach and through which said
chain passes, n loop fastene<l to the bound of the truck and
through which s.iid chain passes, a spring secured to said
chain, a hook fastened to said siirlng. and an eye upon the
bolster engaged by said hook, as set forth.

for winding the s|)ools, of a pair of stops, springs for set-
ting said stops, means upon the driving shaft for co..i>,.rat-
ing with the stops In altornution to prevent endwise move-
ment of the shaft, arms mounted In the path of the rlblmn
to lie moved thereby, springs assodatwl with said armsmeans upon the driving-shaft to cooj^'rate with the last-
mentioned springs In alternation for shifting the shaft
< n.lwi.se. and means controlled by said arms for releasing
said stops when said shifting-springs have \H^n put under
tension.

S^^^'t

w^

H.31.0.-,l TYI'F-WRITINO MACIIINK Wir.MAM F. ITkl-
MoM) and Fr.^vk A. ('o<ik. Hartford, Conn., assignors
to Fnderwood Typewriter Company. New York. N. Y.. n
Torporation of New .Jersey. Flbfl .Tan. .•?. lf>OC Serial
No. 204.424.
Claim. 1 In a typewriting machine, the combination

w Ith a pair of rlblKin-spools and an endwise shlftable shaft

2. In a tyiie writing machine, the combination with n
pair of rlblwn-spools and an endwi.se-sblftable shaft for
winding the spools, of collars ujion the driving-shaft, mov-
able sjiring jiressed stops mounted upon the framework In
pfw^ltion to ride Idly upon said collars, the latter so placed
that by a movement in one diredion one of said stops will
engage Its collar in ji manner to bxk the shaft, and when
the shaft is moved In the other direction the other stop
will engage Its collar so as to bn-k the shaft, a t)alr of arms
movable In alternation by the rlblmn. springs which are
put under tension by the movements of said arms, for shift-
ing the drivingshaft endwi.se. and means also cmII.hI Into
operation by said arms In alternation after Its spring is
tcnsl.ined. for releasini: the shaft from the control of the
stop so that the tensioned spring may shift the shaft end
wise.

3. In a typewriting machine, the coniMnatlon of a pair
of rIblK.n-spool shafts, an endwlse-shiftabie driving-shaft,
collars on said drivingshaft. stops or latches to engage
said collars in slternatlon to prevent shifting of said driv
ing-sbaft. springs for said sfojis. vibrating arms projecting
Into the path of the ribbon and movable alternately there-
by, sprinirs to engage said collars to press said driving-
shaft endwise, arms connected to said riblMin arms for re-
leasing said stops, and springs to return said rlblRin-arms
to normal positions,

4 In a tyjie-writlng machine, the combination with a
pair of rihtxin sjiool sb.afts and a shiftable drlvlni; sluift. of
stops for preventing shifting of the driving-shaft, springs
for shifting said driving shaft, arms operable by the rlblxm
for putting said springs tinder tension, a j>alr of normally
idle detents, and means for enabling said detents to pre
vent iireniature return of said arms to normal iiosltinns
and for releasing said detents.

i '>. In a typewriting machine, the combination with a
pair of ribUm spool shafts and a driving-shaft, of yielding'
means controllwl by the rib'ion for effecting disengagement
lietween said driving-shaft and one of said spool shafts
and eniragement between said drivingshaft and the other
of said siifMjl - shafts : and a detent me* banlsm having
means 'or preventing return of said yielding means to
normal position after disengagement from one spool-shaft
and before engagement with the other spool shaft

0. In a tyi»e writing machine, the combination with a
pair of rilihon-spoois sind an endwlse-shlftable shaft for
windlnc the spools, of a pair of stops, springs for setting
said stojis. means ur>on the drivini: shaft for cooperating
with the stops In alternation to jirevent endwise movement
of the shaft, arms mounted In the path of the rlbl>on to lie

moved thereby, springs associated with said arms, means
UfKin the drivlnir-shaft to cooperate with the last men-
ti<iiied springs in alteration for shifting the shaft end-
wise, means upon said arms for releasing said stops when
said shifting springs have lK»en put under tension, a pair
of detents, and means for moving sal.l detents Into the
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path of -iald arms to prevent premature rejturn of the lat

ter Xi' iiiirni;i! [Hi»<iti<inM. and for r>'le:islni: salfl arms from
tti»' idritrnl .)f the detents when the rlMMin lieiilns to re-

winil iipon tilt' etiipfy simmiI

T In a typew rif Inu inai hint-, the 1 oiii()inat Ion witli a

Iialr of rililH)nsp(^ii shafts, of a drivlnC'shaft for said
sp«Nil.s. arms niovatl." In alrernatlon !.y the rIMjon. s|irin:;s

put iindtT it'nsioti ly ilie amis, for shiftiai: said drlvlni;-

Hhnft. sto|>s or latcheH which prevt-nr said sprint's from
raovini; said driving-shaft, means conrroli.Hl by said arms
for rt'li'asliii; said sto[>s. detents l<M>sely mounted upon said
s|M>.,i sliafts and capable of rotation thert-wlth. and frlc-

fi'ti <lfvi..>s tendlni; to cause said detents to rotate with
sai(^ shafts: said detent.s heinj; kept In normal positions
'v said arms, and I'vinu' movtHl ty said shsfts liehind the
arms as the latt^-r are o[H'rated hy the rililMin. an.l each
arm lielng released from its said detent liy tlie reverse
movement of tlie latter canse<l hy tlie opponite rotation of
the s[iool shaft when the rll>t)on l)eKins to wind upon the
emptv spoiil,

j

^ In a type wrltlnir machine, the comhlnation with a
pair of rllilion spool shafts, of a shiftadle driving shaft, a
pair of stops effective in alternation to prevent endwl.se
Rhlftlni: of said shaft, anna moiinte<l in t|ie path of the
rll)l)<iti and movable tlierel)y in alternation, stop releasing
arms roniiectiN! to saiii rll>t>on-arms. yielding means for
effecting endwise sliiftini; of said driviiiir sjiaft, .letents

mounted n|)ori saiil spool shafts, each detent having a

spring and a hail pressed by tlie sjirini: airalnst tiie shaft;
each detent heini: t!irne<l i.y its shaft l>ehiii(J its arm when
the latter is move.i by the riMxm. and l»>inf: al80 restored
to noriiMl position by the reverse movement of the spool-
shaft when the rltilNin ti»'t:ins to wind upon its s|K)o1. and
nii'aiis f.r limltinu' reciprocation of said detents.

''- In a rililxin spool windinu nuvhanism, the combina-
tion with a drivlnu'-shaft stiiftable endwise, of a uear U|)on

s;ud shaft, a i>inion in mesh with said irear dnrln;; the
sliiftini; movements of the hitter, a shaft of liarrel where-
on said pinion is fixed, a reciprocating le\er loosely mount-
ed npim said barrel and liavinu' an inc|ine<l slot and a liall

therein for clutching' said I'arrel. .-mil a llxi'd supjiort for

said I'nrrel, said s;ipp.irt havintr :in inclined slot and ball

for iireventiiiir Imcksvanl slip of said barrel.

1'' III a rlblion spool windini; mectuniisni, ttie conildna-
Ilon \\it!i a drlvini: shaft, of a irear U|>on said shaft, a pin-

ion In mesh with said irear, a screw f!ireade(3 into said pin
Ion. a Cone (ilaced upon said screw, a |dniou<oiie fornutl
upon the head of said screw, coilperatln;; tised cones form-
in*; Imll-races. balls In said races, a vil>rMtin;; lever mount
ed \ipon the head of said screw and havinj; a ball-chitch
for tiirnlne the same, and a ball ilutch Ix'tween the screw
and a ti\e<l portion of the machine, for prt'ventlnj; back-
wanl rotation •( tlie si re\v and pinion.

n In a type writifii; machine, the i-ombjnation with a
riiilion s[.<Mil and an endwise shiftable shaft for windini;
the spool, iif a slop, a spring for settim; said stop, means
ii|X)n t!ie driNinc shaft for co.i(M-ra t ini; with the stoji to

prevent endwise movement of tlie shaft, an arm mounte<l
in tlie [lath of the ribbon to be move<l therettv. a sfirini; aa-

s<M-late<! with said arm. means upon the dtivlnc shaft to

ciWiperate with tiie last mentioned sprini; fijr shiftlnc the

shaft endwise, and means controlle<l by sa|il arm for re

leasliii; said stop when said shlftlnK-spriuK, has l.>e«'n put
under tension

IJ In a ty[H> wrlttTic machine, the c

ribtnin sjmol shaft, and a shiftable drlvlni; sbaft. of a stop

for preventlni; shlftiui; ••f ttie drlvini; shaft, a sprinj; for

shiftin:; said drivini; shaft, an arm operable by the rll>bon

for piiftlnj; said sprini; under tension, a normally Idle de-

tent, and means for enabling; said detent to prevent prema
tore return i>f said arm to normal position tnd for releas-

ing said detent.

lo. In a type writinsr machine, the combination with a

rlbl«in-s{XM-)l and n shiftable shaft for winding; the s|>oo|, of

a stop, a spring for setting said stop, means uimn the driv

Ing-shaft fi>r coViiH-ratlng with the stop to pr>event shifting

of the shaft, an arm mounte<l In the path of the ribtHin to

l>e moved thereby, a spring a8soolate<l with said arm. means

upon the drivlng-abaft to cooperate with the last-men-

tioned spring for shifting the shaft endwise, means u|K)n
said arm for releasing said stop when said shifting-spring
has l)een put under tension, a detent, and means for mov-
ing said detent into the path of said arm to prevent prema-
ture return of the latter to normal position, and for re-
leasing said arm from the control of the detent when the
ribbon liegins to rewind.

14, Th^ combination with a ribljon-spool shaft, of a driv-
ing shaft, an arm movable »)y the rlblxm. a spring put un-
der tension by the arm, for shifting .said driving shaft, a
stop or latch which prevents said siirlng from moving said
driving sliaft, means controlled by said arm for releasing
said atop, a detent k>osely mount<Hl ujion said spool shaft
and capable of rotation therewith, and a friction device
tending to cause said detent to rotate with said spool-
shaft

; said detent t»eing kept in normal position I>y said
arm. and l>eing move<l by Hald spool «haft behind, the arm
as the latter Is operate<l by tlie riblMin, and the arm Inking

released from Its said detent by the reverse movement of
the latter caused by the op|)08ite rotation of the spool shaft
when the ribbon begins to wind upon the spool.

priug has l.>e«'n put

combination with a

831.952. MAIL RA<; I»KL1 VKItKU. Frank M. Hi rley.
Bllssfleld. Ohio. Filed .July 2s, l<»o»i. Serial No. .{J.s.lOl.

Claim— 1. .\n apparatus of the character described, com-
prising a bag-catching hook, means for holding said hook
In a projected {)ositlon from a car. said means Including a
trigger ccmnected to the hook, a lever connected to the
trigger, a link rod connected to said lever, a cam tilock op-

eratlvely connected to said link-rod. a latch hook, and a
support for the Itag-catchlng hfwk, said support Ijelng ar-

ranged for engaueiiient by said latch hook, and a spring
tending to draw said support Imckwardly In the car.

2. .\n apparatus of the character described, comprising
a bag - catching hook, a support therefor, a latch - hook
adapte<l for engacement with said support and designeil

to hold the support with the l>ag - catching hook in a
proJecte<l position from the car, a cam block adapte<l to dis-

engage suld latch - hook from the said supjiort. a spring
tending to withdraw the support and bag-catching hook
iackwardly in the car. and a trigger arranged for connec-
tion to the bag-catching hook and operatlvely connected to

aald cam-blo<-k. for the purixiae specified.

.1. An apparatus of the diaracter descrllied. comprising
a post, a liag-catchlng hook carrle<l by said post, a latch-

hook arranged for connection to a portion of the jvost. a
cam block ada|)ted to release aald Iatch-ho<jk. and a trig-

ger arrangi'd for detachable connection to said bag catch-

ing hi ok and oi>eratlvely conne<ted to said cam-block.
\n apparatus of the character descrilHHl, comprising

a bagcatclilm; hook, a iK>8t 8Ui)portlnt; said lunik, a trans-

verse elevate<l rail, a carriage <'onnected to the upper part

of said post and mount«Hl to travel on said rail, a sprlng-

press<'<l latch hook deslgtuHl for engagement with said car-

riage whereby to hold the bag-catching hook In a pro,iecte<l

position from the c.ir, means for automatically withdraw
ing said \x>ftt and its bagcatching hook, a cam block sup-

ported on said rail and arrang»»<l f.ii- o[>eratlve engagement
with said lat<di hook to release the same, and means where-

by the Impact of the bag within the hook will actuate said

cam lilock.

"1. An apparatus of the character descril>ed. comprising

a post, an elevateil traveling support carrying said post,

and with whi( h the post Is pivotally conntn-ted to turn In

a horizontal plane, a tmg catching hook carried r>n said

post and adapte<l to l>e projected out of either doorway of

the car, acconllng as the post is turned in one direction or

the reverse, a spring adapted to draw the post back into
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the car. and arranged to be reversed, to withdraw the post
In one direction or the opposite, means for holding the ix)8t
with Its bag <afchlng hook contiguous to either doorway of
the car. and means whereby the impact of a bag in the
hook will release the h«ddlng means.

«). An apparatus of the character de8crll>ed comprising
a post adapted to move transversely of a car. a l»ag-catch
ing h«H)k secure<l by said post, a carriage provided with
wheels and an elevatetl rail <m which said wheels are de-
signed to run. said carriage supporting the post at its up
per end. a latch-book arrangtnl for engagement with said
carriage to hold the post near the car d(X)rway with the
hook In projected |M>8ltlon therefrom, a cam-block arranged
to disengage sahl hook, a llnk-riHl connected to said cam-
block, a spring for retracting said link-rod. a lever ful
crumed internu»<llate its ends within the car and connected
at one end to said link r«Kl, and a trigger connectetl to the
other end of said lever and arrange<l for engagement with
the hag catching hook.

7. An apparatus of the character descrll>e<l, comprising
a bag catching h«K>k provided with an aperture 11. means
for holding sal<l hook In a proJecte<l jKJsItion from the trig
ger of a car, said means Including a spring-pressed latch-
hook and a traveling support for the bag-catching hook
with which said latch-hook Is designed to engage, means
for disengaging said hook from the traveling support, said
means including a trigger provided at one end with a hook
adaptiMi to enter the ai>erture in the l»ag-catching hook
whereby the Impact of a mail-bag in the bag-catching hook
will actuate said trigger, and means for automatically
withdrawing the hook Into the car.

8. In an apparatus of the character descrllted. the combi-
nation of a bag-<atchlng hook, a vertical post by which
said li.K>k is carried, a traveling su|»|R)rt with which said
post has a pivotal c«)nnectlon so that It may l)e turned In
a horizontal plane, whereby to revers«> the bag-catching
hook, an elevated rail upon which the traveling support
runs, means for holding the b.ng-catchlng hook In a pro-
jected position from the door of the car. means for releas-
ing said hook, a spring adapted to withdraw the hook and
the traveling support back Into the car. and means for
connecting said spring to the elevated rail at either side of
the traveling supiK»rt. for the purpose specified.

0. In an apparatus of the chanu-ter de.scrll>ed. a bag-
catching hook, a post uiMin which said hook Is carried, said
post l)elng axlaliy movable whereby to reverse the hag-catch-
ing ho<ik. an elevated traveling supjx.rt for said post, a
rail upon which ,sai<l tr.iveling support is mounted to run.
a spring connected at one end to said imM and provided at
Its other end with a pin. the rail l>elng provided near eacli
end with an aperture In either of which said pin may l>e

engaged whereby the tension of the spring may l»e exerted
on the ixjst In one direition or the opposite, means for
holding the |>ost adj.icent the door of the car whereby the
bag-catching ho<.k will Ik- held in projected position from
the car, and means for automatically releasing said hold-
ing means.

J3Jt J 7 jia

H:n.u:>:\. siuttkk - worker, .tames r. iit ri.ky.
("anandalgu,!, N. Y. Filed l»ec. H. 100,-,. Serial No
'290.U4U.

rittitn.- The combination with a window-frame having a
passage therethrough ; of a hinge-leaf secured to the frame.
n shutter adapted to swing Into the frame, a hinge-leaf se
cured theret... a pintle integr.il with said leaf and rotat.iblv
mounted within the flrst-mentloned leaf, a crank-arm Inte-
gral with the pintle and overlapping the le.if of the shut-
ter, a pin ext. •tiding I nun th.- crank-arm and disposed above
the shutter leaf at a point U-tween the shutter and pintle,
u longitudinally-adjustable bar pivoted upon the pin of the
crank-arm and extending through the passage in the win-
dow frame, and a tiat horlz«»ntally-movable latch pivoted
upon the bar and adapted to be swung to either side there-
of with Its free end in (..ntact with the window frame to
IfK-k the shutter in a close.! ixisitlon, said latch l)elng etjual
In width to the bar and therefore insertlble Into the
|>assage.

8.11.1).-,4. ICK-CKEEI'ER. Wim.iam R. .Tenkin.s. Beile-
foute, I'a. Filed July I'S. isxc. Serial N... L'71.042.

I

(VaiMi.—As an article of manufacture, an lce-creei)er
composed of a single piece of wire l>ent at the center to
form two toils and a connecting-bar, the latter constru.ted
and adapted to embrace the forward edge of a heel, thence
extending directly rearward to form the main legs of the
creeper, and thence returning parallel with the outer sides
of the legs, and terminating In outwardly-extending spurs
at the sides of the legs of the creeper, the ends where the
wire has the return U'nds having the form of hooks which
embrace the rear of the heel, the free ends of the creeper
l>elng siiread r.p.irt or caused to diverge when appll.^i to
the heel whereby the sides of the latter are embraced bv the
h.H,ks and the .spurs are each supi,orted by the main legs
of the creeper both from the rear and one side.

S.U.ftSr.. VEIIKLK-WIIKKL. Fka.nk K. .Iohnst<.n and
Vhask a. Smukman. South Haven, Mich, Filed May
I'o. IDO.-.. Serial No. 'JiVJ.T.ir,.

( inim.— 1. A wheel of the class descrllK>d having U-
shaped springs secured on its periphery, each having Its
outer arm longer than Its Inner arm. bearing upon and
partly overlapjilng the longer arm of the next adjacent
spring and provided with an outwardly-extending spur.

1'. A wheel of the class descrllK^d having' U shaped
springs secured on Its periphery, each having its ..uter
arm lonuer than its inner arm. I>earing upon and partly
overlapping the longer arm of the next adjacent sjiring.
said longer arms coacting to form the tre.id of the wIum-i!
and relnforclni; springs between the Inner and outer arms
of the tlrst uieiitlotied springs.

S3 1.9.-. r,
. CKAR Ft)R 1 .1 RK* T IN'J TRAINS OF

WA(;oNS, Ri< UAKii Jn.s.^.s. Berlin. (Jernmnv Filed
Apr. r>. 1906. Serial No. .110.1S7.

Claim.— 1. In comldiiation. a comix.slte veliide com-
prising two single-axled wagons pivotally connected to-
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Kt'tlier t.y .\ luiicit lidiiial riit-mlwT. a transverse rotutable
s<r»*w splndlf niMuntt-d on the ntie wam«i. a nut on the
.Hplndle. a tuir havin< a hlfiirciited heacj PtnbracInK the nut
and prevent In;,' It from tiirnlni;. and meaas for connectinK
a har with the other wuiron wltli caijaliillty of sliding In

lon^ltudiual direction, suhstant inliy as (HscrUied.

.2. In oomdiiiatiun. a composite vehicle comprising two
single axled wagons pivotally connected together, hy a lon-

gitudinal member, a transverse rotatalile screw-splndle
mounted on the one wagon, a nut on tlie spindle, a bar
having n bifurcated liead embracing ttie ^lut and prevent
ing it from turning, and a vertical crutcli secured to the
other wagon and ndipt.^d to receive the tall of tlie bar.

sulwtantially as d-s. i i!«'il

li. In combination, a composite vetiicle comprising two
single-axled wagons pivotally connected togetlier by a lon-

gitudinal memt)er, a transverse rotatalile screw-spindle
mounted on the one wagon, a trimnione<l iiut on the spin-
dle, a liar having a bifurcated slutted hea|il embracing the
trunnioned nut. and a vertical crutch secured to the other
wagon and adapted to receive the tall of the bar. substan-
tially as described. f

8.n.n.-,7. MIXi.N*; MACHINE. William J. Ji oi.. New
York. N. Y., assignor to Frederick «'. Austin, Chicago.
111. Filed May I'O. I'toj. Serial No. l(f.».0J4.

'^'/<iif»i I. In a mlxIn«-B»«chlne. a rotary tilting mixing-
receptacle; a rotary counter-shaft supiK)rted to tilt in uni-
son with the tilt of the rotary mixing receptacle ; {H)wer-
iransmlttlng gearing connecting the rotary lountcr sh:ifr

with the rotary, tilting mixing-recei)taclc , a rocking U-ar
ing with which the njtary countershaft has a sliding con
ne<-tion

; and driving mechanism for rotating the counter-
shaft.

J. In .1 mixingmachine, a rotary tilting mixing-recepta-
cle

:
a rotary counter shaft supiM)rted to tilt in unison with

the tilt of the mixing receptacle
; power-transmitting gear

ing connecting the rotary countershaft With the rotary
tilting mixing reo'ptacl." ; a rotary rocking U'aring with
which the countershaft has a sliding key C'onnec-tl<m : and
driving mechanism applie<l to the rotary nx-king bearing
to rotate the same and tiiereby mtate the a)unter-shaft.

^ In a mixing-machine. ,1 rotary mixinf-receptacie : an
oscillatory supjx.rt for the rotary mixinn - receptacle ; a

rotary shatt having a U-aring on the oscillatory support ;

IHtwer transmitting ronne<tion t>etwe«>n tlje rotary shaft
and mixing receptacle for rotating the latter; a rotary
tilting gear with which tlie rotary shaft h»s a sibling key
(onne<tion permitting the shaft to reciprcK^ate longitudi
nally

; and mechanism for driving said rottry tilting gear
4. In a ailxlng-machlne. a rotary mlxlag receptacle ; a

tilting support for the rotary mixing-receptacle ; a rotary
shaft flup[K)rted to tilt In unison with the mixing recep-
tacle and connert»Kl therewith by !)ower transmitting con-
nection

; a gear K providetl with an axial bore in which
the rotary shaft is keyed to slide; a rocking bearing upon
which the srear F. is arranged to rotate; and driving gear
engaging said gear K.

5. In a mixing-machine, a rotary mixing-receptacle ; an
oscillatory Iwise supinirt for the rotary mixing receptacle

;

a rotary power-driven shaft; [M.wf r-traiismltting connec-
tion l>etween said shaft and the rotary mixing receptacle,
power-transmitting connection between said shaft and the
oscillatory base support ; and a clutch device fo.- reversing
the operation of the iwwer transmitting connection be-
tween the oscillatory l)a8e supjMJrt and said shaft.

6. In a machine for mixing concrete, mortar and the
like, a rotary mixing-receptacle having a discharge-open-
ing coincident with its axis of rotation ; mechanism for
continuously rotating the mixing-receptacle; an oscilla-
tory base su[>iM)rt uiwn which the mixing-receptacle Is

mounted with its axis of rotation transverse to the hori-
zontal axia alKJut which the base-support revolves, said
base support tieing provided with curved portions anangetl
to traverse roller-liearlng which sustain the weight of the
base sui)[)ort ; a rack on the oscillatory base-supjwrt. a
pinion engaging the rack, and means for applying the driv-
ing power to and di.sconuecting it from the pinion.

7. In a mixing-machine, a mixing-receptacle; a tilting
support for the mixing-receptacle ; reverslbly oj)eratlve
mechanism for tilting the mixing rece|)tacle 8uin)ort ; and
a right and left cliitdi device for npr>iying and disconnect-
ing driving iwwer to and from said reversil)ly operative
mechanism for tilting the mixing-receptacle support ; the
tilting mixing-receptacle 8uprK)rt lieing provide<l with two
stop devices resi>ectlveiy at opi>osite sides of the axis
al>ont which it tilts, said stop devices Itelng carried In the
arc of a circle when the said sup|>ort is tilted in either
direction, and the clutch device lK>ing providtnl with a
shifting meml)er which is engage<l and automatically
shifted by one or the other of the two stop devices, to dis-
connect the power, according to the direction of tilt on the
part of the mixing receptacle siipiM)rt. the <liitch-shifting
meml)er l)eing also manually shiftable in directions for ap-
plying and disconnecting the driving power to and from
said mecJianlsni. indejK'ndently of the stop devices.

S. In a mixing machine, a mixing-receptacle; a tilting

support for the mixing receptacle : reversibiy-operatlve
mechanism for ojierating the mixing-receptacle supjK>rt :

and a rigiit and left clutch device for applying and discon-
necting driving [V)wer to and from said reversibiy-opera-
tlve mechanism for tilting the mixing receptacle support

;

the mixing receptacle support l>eing gear-connected with
the mei hanlsm by which it is tilted, and IxMng also pro-
vided with two stop devices respectively at opposite sides
of the axis about which It tilts, said stop devices lielng

carried in the arc of a circle when said snpiwrt is tilted

in either direction, and the clutch device l>elng provide*!
with a shifting memlier which is engaged and automatic-
ally sliifftHl by one or the other of the two stop devices to
iiisconne<t the power. accr»rdlng to the direction of tilt on
the part of the mixing receptacle support, the clutch shift

Ing memU'r Ix'ing also manually shiftable in directions for

applying and disconnecting the driving [xiwer to and from
said mechanism inde|>endently of rbe stoj) devices.

U. In a mixing machine, a rotary mixing receptacle ; a
supixjrt for the mixlng-re<eptacle having a segment-gear

;

reverslbly Dperatlve mechanism for tilting the mixing re

ceptacle sujjport and comprising a reversible gear engaging
the said gear segment ; a right and left clutch device for
connecting and disconnecting driving power to and from
said mechanism for tilting the mixing rece[>tacle support

;

a han<l lever for shifting the cintcb. and means for auto-
matically shifting the clutcli comprising a couple of stops
arrang(Hl upon the mixing receptacle NupiM)rt and carrle<l

by said supixirt in the arc of a circle when the support is

tilfe<l, said stops N-ing arrange<l for engaging and shifting
the .said lever in alternation, according to the direction in

which the mixing receptacle support is tilttnl.

lt>. In a mixing machine, a rotary mixing receptacle hav-
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ing oppositely arranged charging and discharge openings
in alinement with the axis of rotation : a tilting support
for the rotary mixing-receptacle ; a rotary tilting counter-
shaft 8iipi)orte<l at one end by the tilting supivirt for the
mixing rece|)tacle and arrange<l for end tilt in unison with
the tilt of the mixing receptacle and Its tilting support,
and a rocking l)oarlng for tlie other end of the rotary
countershaft, said t)earing t>elng Independent of the tilt-

ing supf>ort for the mixing receptacle ; power-transmitting
connection l)etween the rotary tilting countersliaft and
the mixing receptacle to rotate the latter, and driving
nie<hanism fur continuously rotating the tilting counter-
shaft.

11. in ft mixing-machine, a rotary mixing-receptacle hav-
ing an ojieiiirig for the passage of materials In alinement
with its axis of rotation ; a tilting supiMirt upon which the
mixing receptacle is mounted to revolve with Its axis of
rotation at right angles to the axis a]>out which Its sup-
ixirt tilts, said supiMirt l)eing i>rovided with a curved line
of teeth ; a pinion for engaging said teetii as a means for
tilting the support ; reversible mechanism for driving the
pinion In opposite dire<tions in alternation ; means for
automatically arresting said driving mechanism and means
for manually arresting s;iid driving mechanism.

12. In a mixing-machine, a rotary mixing-receptacle ; a
tilting suiii>ort upon which the rotary mixing receptacle Is

mounte<l
; mechanism for tilting the support for the mix-

ing-receptacle and comprising In Its organization a bevel
gear; a clutch device comprising a pair of l)evel-gear8
Kplined to slide along a rotary power <lrlven shaft and ar-
ranged whereby one or the other of said gears can l)e

brought at will into engagement with the l»evel gear of
the mechanism for tilting the mixing-receptacle 8upi>ort ;

a hand lever for shifting said clutch, and devices on the
tilting suprmrt for the mixing-receptacle arranged for
throwing said lever res|)ectively in opjwsite directions.

I'i. In a mixing machine, a rotary mixing-receptacle; a
tilting supi><)rt for the rotary mixing receptacle ; a power-
driven shaft arranged transversely to the axis of rotation
of the mixing receptacle; a double-clutch device spllned
on said shaft and comprising a jiair of relatively spaced
lievei gears; a rotary shaft having a l^evel gear which can
be engaged by the Innel gears of the said clutch In alterna
tlon

; power-transmitting connection l)etween the said
shaft having the licvei-gear and the tilting support for
tilting the latter, a hand-lever for operating the double
clutch to disconnect the same from the Intermediate Wvel
gear and to throw either of such clutch-gears into engage
ment with said bevel-gear which is intermediate of tin-

two clutch-gears.

831.958. SHKKTMKTAL LARD-CAN HANDLE. Ber-
NAKD H. L.MtKiN. Maywood, 111., assignor to American
Can Company, New York, N. Y., a Corporation of N»tw
Jersey. Filed Oct. 17, IOO4. fSerlal No. 228.807.

Claim.—The combination with a onn-body of a handle
therefor, comprising an outer curved sheet metal shell se
cured at an angle to the can lK>dy and having an intemal
flange and an integral inner flange and a series of handle
relnfor.ing sh.'f't metal pieces fitting within said shell and
enibrace<l by its integral flanges, said reinforcing - pieces
bearing at their upper edges against the can Unly and at
their lower or outer edges against said handle shell, and
the curve<l shape of said sheet metal reinforcing pie<es and
of the outer shell causing the nesting reinforcing - pieces

and shell to mutually strengthen, stiffen and reinforce each
other, substantially as si>ecified.

H.'^l.O.'iO. ACTOMATIC KI.KCTHK ' SWITCH. I'ARTICU-
LAULY roK rsE IN ciiAK<;iN<; i:i.i:cTiuc accu-
MCLATOKS. Hknrv I.eitnkr. Woking. Richard N.
Li (AS. Hytlet^t. and Marry Hill. Woking. England; said
Mill assignor to s.ild Leitner and Lucas. Filed Feb. 10.
1905. Serial No. 245.129.

B
-•|(|i|i|i|iMi|i|i|i|iF

<lnim.--l. The combination with an automatic switch
for switching a generator or dynamo into and out of con-
ne<tion witii a battery of accumulators which It is deslgne<l
to charge, and having a movable electromagnetic arrn.iture
and a field magnet witn fine and coarse wire windings, of
an electromagnet ami means for energizing the same from
the generator when It develops n low electromotive force,
and for then causing the electromagnet to make contacts
which cause the armature of tlie automatic switch to be
energized from the li.attery of accumulators and the flne-
wire field winding of the same to lie put In series lietween
the generator and the battery, substantially as descrlln'd.

2. The combination with a generator, a battery of accu-
mulators, an automatic switch having fine and coarse field-
windings for switching the battery info and out of connec
tlon with the generator, of an electrom.ignet In circuit with
s.iid generator, a movable armature for said magnet for
closing a circuit from said battery through the armature of
said switch and also dosing a circuit from Iwfh the said
battery and said generator through the flue field-winding
of said switch, substantially as described.

831.960. ARTIFICIAL DENTTRL. I'liiLLrr R. Lese
MANN, Nashville, and Sami kl .1. Lk.semann. Altamont
111. Filed Feb. 10, 1906. Serial No. 300.465.

Claim.—L .\s a moans for attaching flrtifiri.ql teeth to a
mouth-plate, an anchoring staple provided with side arms
deflected at their extremities whereby to increase their an-
choring hold in a cement bed. the said side arms U-ing con-
nec fe<l at their inner ends and provided adjacent to said
ends with loops for conne<-tion with tf>oth pins and having
U'tween said loops an out wnrdly projecting loop extending
approximately in the dir<Ntion of the side arms of the sta
pie. substantially as and for the purjmses set forth.

2. As a meiins for attaching teeth to a mouth plate, an
anchoring device consisting of a rod or bar loo[)ed at one
end to clamj) around a tooth pin and having adjacent to Its
free extremity a dellectcd portion whereby to increase its

anchoring efTcct in a cement bed,

3. A device for attaching artificial teeth to a mouth-
plate consisting of a staple having side arms connected at
their inner ends and provided adjacent said ends with loops
for connection with tooth jtins.

4. As a means for attaching artificial teeth to n mouth-
plate, an anchoring sta[)le l>ent l^^tween Its ends forming
loops for connection with tooth-pins and having the side
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Ii.irs iii-M\ iilfd with dotlett^ portions f.>r iDcreasinj; their

anchoring' ''fft'«t in a rement Ivd.

.'.. The conibiuatloii of a ni'iutli plate linvln^ a cavity or

rf'-fss. an nrtlflcial tooth havitu' a iuMilcd pin. and an an-

iti'iritii; rod U'lit at one end around tin' pin into claniplnj;

cotitai t thfrt'witli and projec-tln^ thence lnt|) the cavity In

the mouth-plate and cement securing the aactmrint; device

In -^ald cavity.

831,!M-,l MAKK1:K a I'lACIi.MKM- Fnu i

i:i;s IvMK.s ('. I.i.stkn, chntsworth, I

lu. I'JUO. Serial No. 300.503.

•oKN PLANT
I. Filed Feb.

Claim — 1. A iiiariiinK attacluneut for planters inciudinK
H marker coniprisln^ a shaft revolubly iinnirited in the

planter frame, a lever connectecl to said stiaft. and a plu-

rality of sprint's terniinallv connected to ttii' stiaft and to

tile frame and Inith o|>er:itiiu' under tension to assist in the

stilfflnu of the marker.

.:. An attacliment for corn-planters incliuliti:,' a marker,

a sli.ift revoluMy mounted In the planter fr;»me, an operat-

in^' lever connected to said shaft, and springs tomiecttMl to

tlie frame and to diametrically opposite [loints of the shaft.

s,\ld sprinirs Nein:: normally under tensioru whereby both
assist In the movement of the m.arker.

3. An attachment for planters inchidhii: ii frame and a

marker, a shaft revolubly mounted in the fr(me. arms pro-

jeitini: from diametrically optM)slte points of the sh.ift. .-i le-

ver pivofaHly mounte<l on the frame. ,a lial< joinin:: the

sliaft and lever, and sprintrs connected to said frame at one
end and at tlie opposite ends to the fermlnalH of said arms,
saiil springs lielm: normally under t.uision t) l-oth assist in

the iniiveiiient of the tti.irker

An attachment f^r curn |ilanters comprisinc a marker
freely inovaltle in a rearwaril direction, means for shifthii;

tlie marker, and means hre.ikaliie under pressure to prevent
the free rearward iiiMvement of the marker,

j

."« An attachment for ci)rn planters comprlsliii; a marker,

a shiftlii- means ttierefor. means for permittiiii: ;i limite<l

vertical movement ..f the marker, the marker bein:; adapt-

e<l for a free rearward movement, and a piri breakable un-

der pressure to normally prevent said free nearward move-
ment,

• ">, An attachment for corn-planters comprlsini; a marker
including.' a blade, an arm securtnl thereto, n marker-lever

pl\ot,illy sup|>ort.'d relative to the planter, means for ojier-

atinjc the lever, the marker rod UMn:: pivotallv mnecied to

said lever to permit movement ^f the riwl in a rearward di

rectioti. ;i pin breakable umler pressure carriinl by tlu' lever

til normally prevent ;i rearward movement «if the marker,

and a conne<-tlon U'tween the rod and lever to iH'rmit a lim-

ited independent \ertical movement of the rfxl.

7. An attachment for ( orii planters comprising' a marker
inclu<lin:; a bl.ide. an .trm secured thereto, a marker-lever

pivofally sup|)ortt'<l relative to the pl.infer, lOeans for oper-

ating the lever, the marker r<Kl iH'itii; pivotnlly connectwl

to said lever to permit movement of the rod in a rearward

direction, a pin breakable umler pressure carrie<l by the

lever to normally prevent a rearward morement of the

marker, and a cimnectlon lietween the ro<l and lever to per-

mit a llmlte<l indeix-ndent vertical movement of the tikI,

and means for kx-klni; the lever In adjusted position.

H. An attachment for corn-planters comprlsini: a frame

adai)fe<l for removable connection to the planter-frame, a

marker-lever plvotally supported in the frame, 11 plurality

of HprlnKS terminally conne<ted to the lever and to the
frame, said springs extendinn In opiwalte directions from
the lever and l)elnK connected thereto at diametrically op-
posite points, an o|>eratlnK-lever supported on the frame
and conne<'ted to the marker lever, and a marker connected
to the marker-lever to permit a limited vertical play of said
marker.

!». An attachment for corn-planters comprising a frame
adapted for removable connection to the planter-frame, a
marker-lever plvotally supported In the frame, a plurality
of springs terminally connecte<i to the lever and to the
frame, said springs extending in opposite directions from
the lever and l)eing connected thereto at diametrically op-
posite points, an o|)erating-lever supported on the frame
and connected to the marker-lever, a marker conne<ted to
the marker-lever to permit a llmlte«i vertical play of said

marker, a marker comprising a blade and a rod, a plate
plvotally connected to the marker-lever, means carried by
said lever to limit the vertical movement of said plate, a
pivotal connection l»etween the marker-rcKi and the marker-
lever, and a U-block carried by the plate and embracini?
the rod.

10, An attachment for corn-planters comprising a frame
adapted for removable connection to the planter-frame, a
marker lever plvotally Bup|M)rted in the frame, a plurality

of springs terminally connected to the lever and to the
frame, said springs extending in <ipposite direction from
the lever and l)elng connected thereto at diametrically op-

l>oslte points, an operating-lever supported on the frame
and connected to the marker-lever, a marker connecte<l to

the marker-lever to permit a limited vertical play of said

marker, a marker comprising a blade and a rod, a plate

plvotally connected to the marker-lever, means carrietl by
said lever to limit the vertical movement of said plate, n
pivotal connection between the marker r(Ki and the marker-
lever, a U-block carried by the plate and embracing the rod,

and a pin breakable under pressure mounted in the U-l>lock

to normally [)revent movement of the marker-rod on its

pivotal connection.

.'{Jl.ftOL*. OSCILI.A I I.N<;-rYLINDER PRINTINC-I'IiKSS.
JtLif.s LiTZ, lleideis.ri: N'puenheim, <;ermany. Filed

.\pr. 6, lOO.'i Serial .\m. .',-,4.14t'.

Claim.— 1. An Asrlllntlng-cylinder iirinting-press com-
prising a reclprocatory U*d having two forms, an oscilla-

tory Impression-cylinder oscllljiting In one direction during
the forward travel of the U-d and in the opi>oslte direction
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during the rear travel of the l>ed, said cylinder provided
with two impression-surfaces, gripping devices for retain-
ing the sheets uiM)n the cylinder when oscillating in lM>th
directions .<»o that the sheets will l)e printed upon Ix.th
sides, and a turn-over device for the said sheets printed
on one side, combined with means for separating two she<>ts
from a single web at each reclpro<ating movement of the
iH'd and for delivering said pair of sheets to the gripi)ing
devices.

2. Au osclllatlng-cylinder printing-press comprising a
reclprocatory l)ed having a plurality of forms, an oscilla-
tory Impression cylinder oscillating In one direction during
the forward travel of the ImhI and In the opiKislfe direction
during the rearward travel of the U'd, and provided with
Impresslon-Hurfaces corresponding In numl)er to the num
her of said forms, gripping devices for retaining a plurality
of sheets upon the cylinder when said cylinder is oscillated
In lK)th directions so that the sheets will l>e printed upon
l)otb sides, and a turn-over device for the sheets that are
printed on one side.

:{. An osclllatlng-cylinder printing-press comprising a
reclprocatory IhvI having a plurality of forms, an oscilla-
tory Impression-cyllnA'r oscillating In one directh.n during
the forward travel of the bed and In the opposite direction
during the rearward travel of the U'd. and provided with
Impression-surfaces corresi)()ndlng in numl>er to the num-
ber of said forms, gripping devices for retaining a plurality
of sheets upon the cylinder when said cylinder is oscillated
In iKith directions so that the sheets will be printed upon
iM.th sides, and a turn <iver device for the sheets that are
l)rlnted on one side, combined with means for separating a
plurality of sheets from a single web at each reciprocating
movement of the IkmI an<l then delivering said plurality of
sheets to the gripping devices.

nected to pull directly upon the angular extensions of said
dogs and adapte«i to move the same to engage or disengage
the ingots, and o,»erating means for the pulllng-block, su»>-
stantlally as descrll»ed

«

«:n,9fl.T Al To.MATIC GATE. .T,.sKrH L, Mam.ove, .Mil-
ton, Ind, Filed I»ec. 21. 190.'. Serial No. lilU'.TO".

-y

Vlaiw.—l. In combination with a swinging gate having
a fixed stud that projects from the gate, means for lifting
and inclining the gate, of a catch attached to one of the
posts to l)e en;;age<l by the stud .such catch having a ver-
tically-disposed coll and a part connected to and extending
aliove the coll, for the purjiose set forth.

2. In a swinging gate the combination with gate-operat-
ing means and a fixed stud attached to the front bar of the
gate, of a catch attached to one of the gate-rH)sts the catch
having vertically disposed coHh and upwani inclined mem-
l>ers which terminate above the coils, substantially as
shown.

.t. The combination with a swinging gate, means for
operating the same and a pn.jecting lug or latch which is
fixedly attached to the gate, of a catch having a coll or
resilient p.irtlon and Iteyond the coil or resilient part an
Inclined projecting part over which the latch will ride and
then drop to 1^ In line with the coll, sul»stantlally as set
fcrtli.

4. In comblnaiion with a swinging gate, means for
operating the same to ral.se and Incline the gate, and a
fixed lug carried by the front l)ar of the gate, of a catch
attached to one of the gate posts such catch having n pro-
jecting portion and a vertlcally-dlsiM)sed odi, an Inclined
terminal above the <-oll with which the lug Is adapted to
engage and then pass lK>yond such part to drop in line with
the coll, substantially as set forth.

2. In n device for charging Ingots and (he like, n boom,
a head carried by said boom, dogs pivoted to said bead hav-
ing extensions projecting Inward toward each other and in
a line transverse to the length of the boom, a pnlllng-block
having transversely-arranged openings In which said exten-
sions are .seated, and means for ojM'ratlng the i.ulling block.

3. In a device for (barging or drawing Ingots, a l»«M)m,
a head detachably connected therewith, dogs jilvoted to
said head, and a pulling block for operating the said dogs
with means for actuating the pulling bb^k, substantially
as des<-rlbed.

4. In a device for charging or drawing Ingots and the
like, a boom, a head detachaldy Kecure<l thereto, dogs de-
tacluibly .secured to said head, a pulllng-block detaMiably
connected wiih the extensions of the dogs, oi>eratlng means
for the pulllng-block and a detachable connection IxMween
said means and the block, substantially as described.

.'». In a deviie for cbaigin;; or dr.iwing ingots and the
like, a l)oom, dot's plvotally support«Hl and having angular
extensions In the form of gear teeth and a pulllng-block
having corresponding recesses adapted to receive said gear-
teeth extensions with means for o|)eratlng the pulllng-block,
substantially us descrllwd.

8ti.964 r>EvirE von cwahcisc, and drawing in-
OOTS and TIIK MKI:. Wn.I.I.^Nf T. M.^RTEKSTK( K.
Sharon, I'a. Filed ,Iiin. (». iJHic,. Serial No. 294,97S.
clnini.— l. In a device for charging Ingots and the like,

a l)oom. a head secured to said b .oni. dogs pivuted to said
head and having angular extensions, a pulliug-biock con-

s.-^i.nfi.-. ( iiAi:(;iN(} or ih{a\\in<. .ma( mine for
IIHATINti FlItNACKS. WiixiAM T. Maktkrstkik.
Sharon. I'a. Filed .Ian. <;, 1'mm!. Serial .\o. L".u,!iT!»

Claim.— 1. In a device for charging and drawing Ingots
and the like, a bridge, a carrier mounted aU.ve the same,
a turn table mounted above and on the carrier, a platform
for the operator supported by the turn-table alK)ve the car-
rier, and a tilting boom mountinl on the turn-table, sub-
stantia lly as descrll)e(l.

2. In a device for charging <.r drawing Ingots, a bridge
running upon the charging-floor. a carrier, a turn-table
mounted thereon, a tilting Ix.om carried by the turn-table
and a platform for the operator havini: no vertical move-
ment

.S. In a device for charging and drawing ingots and the
like, a bridL'e, a carrier mounte<i above the same, a turn-
table mounted on the carrier and having a i>latform located
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a»K)ve the .aiTier and a NM.m piv,. tally siipportwl by an.l

b4)V^ the platfcriu. said platfnriu N-in^ xtended for tli.'

oocupan.v -f th.- ..perator. the relation of the parts U>in«

such as to l>rlni; the head of the operator aU)ve the oper-

ating mechanism ai^ to give him a riear tNion of the f.ir-

nnr,.s an.l the worklnj,' end of the tH>.,m. substantially as

de8crU)ed.

4 In a dPvirp for .haru'ini: or drawleg Ineots and the

like" a hridi.'^- suitably supporteil. a rarrli'r mouut.xl there-

on a turn tat>le ,.n the larrler, said parts having horizontal

n'/,vin.'nt oiilv, a txH)m pivoted on the turn-table and a

platfor;a for the operator carrUHi by tlu> turntable, the

I ,n ,iul its ,n>eratln»; me.hanism aU U-lnu' Mosv the

l.vW of the ,,perators head so as f. provide an unob-

8truote<l view of the furnace and the en<l of the Ux.m. sub

stanttally as des«-rit>e<l.

r, In a device for charKinii or drawitiK ln«ots and the

like a bridge ninnini: upon the .•harulni,' floor, a carrier or

trolle- havinii movement .m the bri<lv'.>. a turn-table mount-

ed upon the carrier and a lv...m pivotal to have tilting

movement -urmountinkT the platform of the turn-table, sub-

stantially as descrit^d.

may U' pla.tnl at •tw mit'le or another, to facilitate trans-

portation, substantially as descrltxHl.

H3l0r,rt. DT-MriNd ANl. KLKVATINU AITARATT'S.

I'HILIP J M.u.iKit, Mini^-r. 111. Filed Mar. lo, 11)06.

Serial No. .'in^^ltia.

(.,„<„ _1. The dump comprisinc a platform having at

its front end truide rails which converge from the front end

of the platform Inward, and a hinged Heetion comprisiUK

rails for Kuldinu the w1uh>1s of a wa^on when run upon

the dump, and supports for the front wheels of the wa>;on.

the 8ame Mng rl«ldl.v connected with ttie pivoted Kuide-

ralls 9ut>8tantlally as desoril>e<l.

•' The ImprovtHl dumpin« and elevating apparatus, cora-

prrslnK a dump made In two sections which are detachable

from each other, a derrick and an elevati.r supported there-

in means for detachahly conneitlng tin- derrick with the

dump, and transportluK wheels applied to the dump and

the derrick, substantially as descrll^l.

\ The improved apparatus comprising a dump having a

portion adapted to .>e elevate<l, a derrick which Is detach^

M.lv connected with the dump, N.th th« dump and derrick

having wheela which are ahlftable In position so that they

4. In a dumping apparatus, the combination with a der-

rick having a base-frame, of wheels, brackets on which the

wheels are Journale<l, said brackets having arms at right

angles to each otlier. and pivoted to the base-frame of the

derrick, and a removable pin for holding the brackets in

either of two positions, substantially as de8crlt)ed.

5. The combination with the dump, of transportlng-

wheels and right-angular brackets pivoted to the frame of

the dump, the same l*lng thus adapted to \>e shifted,

whereby the wheels may l^e set at one angle or the other

as conditions re<iuire.

t{. The combination, with the pivoted section of the

dump which is adaptetl to 1* elevated for raising a wagon

f<,r unloading, of hoisting apparatus Including a rotatable

•lium and means for operating it. the drum U>ing provided

with a peripheral hi;:, and an auxiliary stop comprising a

siTinu- pr.'ss.><l bar, a pivote<l suj.port therefor, a spring for

retracting the support, and a cam attached to the pivoted

section of the dump and adaptf<l for contact with the

spring-stop when the dump descends, whereby the stop Is

thrown Into position to engage the lug on the drum, sub-

stantially as descriUMl.

7. The combination, with the pivoted section of the

dump, having a (am affixed as descrlbeil. and a drum con

stltuting a part of th.- elevating mechanism and provided

with a lug. of a spring stop interposed iK'tween the dump

and the drum, and adapttnl to \>e thrown into operative [m-

sitlon as the dump des<ends and thus arresting the rota-

tion of the drum and the unwinding mechanism without

sudden shock, sutistantlally as descrlb.'<l.

s. The combination with tlie pivoted section of the

dump, and winding me«'lmnlsm for raising the same, of a

rntcliet ami a plvot.sl welghte<l pawl which engages tlie

same and serves to lock the drum in the elevatwl position.

a brake forming an attachment of the winding mechanism,

and means adapte«l for manual control whereby the pawl

may t)e thrown out of engaueiuent with the ratcliet and the

hi'ake simultaneously applle.l. substantially as descril.e<l.

'.t. The combination with the pivot»>d section of the

dump, and means for raising the same, of a ratchet form-

ing an attachment of the winding mechanism, a pawl which

normally engages the ratchet and thus serves t.. lo< k the

dump In the elevated position, a brake comprising a drum

and a band encircling the same, a lever connected with the
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free eml of said band, a pull-rod connected with the said
lever, whereby the brake may be applle<l, and means con-
nected with the said rixl for automatically throwing the
pawl out of engagement with the ratchet, substantially as
described.

111. The combination with the pivoted section of the

dump, and winding mechanism including a ratchet and
p:iwl for locking the dump In the elevated position, of
pawl releasing and brake mechanism, and tneans for oper
aling the same simultaneously, substantially as descrlbe<l.

11. The <omblnatlon with the pivote<l se<tlon of the
(lump, and wliuling mechanism Including a ratchet and
pivoted weighted pawl which engages the same for hold
Ing the dump elevattnl, of a pull rod and a device connected
therewith and arranged to act upon the pawl whereby It

may lie thrown out of eniragement with the ratchet to al-

Icw the dump to descend, substantially as described.

12. The combination with the pivoted dump, and wind-
ing mechanism Including a ratchet and Its pawl for locking
the duin|) in the elevated |M>sltion. of a pawl leleasing de-

vice consisting t)f a h(K)k pivoted to a ttxed support, Its

curved arm projei ting under the outer end of the pawl, and
means for retrac ting the hook whereby the pawl Is caused
to slide over the curved arm and la thus shifted out of en
gagement with the ratchet.

13. The combination, with the pivoted dump, and wind-
ing mechanism connectcni therewith, and Including a
ratchet and pawl, of a brake comitrlsing a friction-drum
and band and a lever to which the free end of said band Is

attached, of a pawl reb^asing device consisting of a piv-

oted hook whose curved arm Is adapted to engage and shift

the pawl when the hook Is retracted, and means for simul-
taneously operating the brake lever and the said hook,
sultstautlally as descrilaHl.

8 3 1 . (^ 7 . TABI.K. Eiokxie Meari.s, Baltimore, Md.
Filed Aug. 29. VMi.\ Serial No. l.'70.2S4.

Claim.— \n an ironing-table, a suitably-supported frame
containing opposite top bars each having a rec-ess of ecpial
deptli ( ut out of the top edge thereof, one of said recesses
being cut through the entire thickness of the top bar. an
Ironing board of a thickness e<iual to the depth of the re-
cesses and a width not greater than said last named re-
cess. hingtMl at the lower edge of one of Its ends to the top
bar at the Inner (Hlge of .said last named recess. Its free end
l)elng adapted to engage and Ik' su|i|»orted In the recess In
the opposite top bar. and a top piece movably mounted on
the frame and adapted to engage the top edges of the top
bars and the surface of the ironing hoard or to be removed
Mier.-fidrn for the puriwse set forth.

Rr^l.OfiS. SRI,FTi:STIN<; SAFKTVcode. Charles J.
MiTiUKi.i,. Toronto. Ontario, Canada, assignor to Lillian
Mitchell, Toronto. Ontario. Canada. Filed Oct. 0. 1<»(I.-.

Herlal No, Uhl'. (•«.'{,

Claim- 1. .\ c, de comprising letters and combination^
of letters forming symbols to which arbitrary nieanin),8
may U- attached, the symbols l»eing fornxMl and" grouped so
that any symbol from the first group taken with a symttol
from each of the other groups consecutively will form a

vocallieil word containing a i)redetermlned numl>er of let-
ters, substantially as desrrlU^d.

I
- ~ *>

19 t^ ^ s !< * •; ^- > ^ ^ ft

»J »^ % fcK '€ ^ fc V ^ ^1 k

-^^^
^ * ^ ^ *
i" > •» > Htf

'ij it^'^^s
^ ± i ^ ^ I ^

2. A code comj.ri.sing letters and combinations of letters
forming symlMils to which arbitrary meanings may W at-
tached, the symUils l)elng formed and grouped so that any
symbol from the first group taken witli a synilK.I from each
of the other groups consecutively will form a vocalized
word

; certain letters used lielng so placed In the symltols
that they each occur In each word formed In a certain pre-
determined position, substantially as descriUHl.

'A. A code comprising letters and combinations of letters
forming symUds to which arbitrary meanings may l»e at
(ached, the symbols Udng formed and grouped no rhat any
symlH)l from the first group taken with a symlMd from each
of the other groups consecutively will form a vocallzcHl

word ; certain vowels used l»elng so placed In the 8ymlH)l8
that they eacli occur In c»ach word formed In a certain pre-
determined p<»sltlon, 8ul)stantially as described.

4. A code comprising letters and combinations of letters
forming symtxds to which arbitrary meanings may 1k> at-

tached, the synilMils lieing formed and grouixnl so ilia I any
symltol from the first group taken with a symlwl from each
of the other groups consecutively will form a vocalized
word containing a predetermined numN-r of letters, certain
vowels used beinc so iilaii-d in the symlMils that they each
occur in each word f(»rmed in a certain predetermined po-
sition, sulmtantlally as descrllied.

."•. A code comprising letters and combinations of letters

forming symbols to wlii< h arbitrary meanings may U- at-

tached, the symlM)l8 lK?lng formed and grouped so that any
symbol from the first group taken with a nymlK)! from each
of the other groups consecutively will form a vocalized
wi.rd. substantially as descrll)ed.

«31.nn0 AIUrSTARI.K LOO.SK • LFAF BINDER. Lr-
CK.VA M. MoKi'KN, Waterhury, and Li cikv K. IIiTni-
ccK'K, Watertown. ("onn. ; said Hitchcock assignor to
said Mordeti FiltHl Mar I'l. Ii»<i4. Serial No l!»!t.i'<>0.

J
^*

(hiitn.— l. In a loose-leaf binder, the corablnatbm. with
a suitable guide bar, of a series of carriers mountivl adjust-
ably thereon and provided each with a divided arch or ring
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{,, rp(-pivp tht^ pprfornrod l^avps, nnc purr of oarh nrdi be-
|

Idk niiivaMf. and iiiciiis upon tlu> miidf liar for i-oniUM-tlutf

Buch niovaliU' parts of tlu' arclies in rariuus, adjusttnents

of the farrlern, whereby the art-hes raa;jr be set at different

distanceH apart and (>i>t>nt'<l and iIom*^! simultanPously.

'J. In a l(K)Ke loaf lilndt-r. the lombinatlon. with a suit-

able Ktilde l>ar. of a serlen of carriers juionnted adjustably

thereon and provided each with a divided arch or rlnR to

rec*'ive the i^-rforate*! leaves, one parti of each arch l)elng

movable and provided with a lever arin, a coupler for the

leverarms. and means for holdlnK th^ coupler In enKase-

ment wlti. the arms in various adjustnients of the carriers.

3. In a loose leaf binder, the combination, with a suit-

able K»ilde t«r. of a series of carriers TO<>unt»Hl adjustably

thereon and provid«Hl each with a divl.l.-d arch or rlnj; to

receive tl e ix-rforated leaves, one parti of each arch belnu

movable ami provlde<l with a lever ariuj. a coupler-ltox mov-

able laterally upon the uulde-bar wlthla the carriers, and a

coupler bar movable loniritiidinally in such coupler-tH)x and

provldeil with means for en^aKiug tha lever-arms in vari-

ous adjustments of the carriers.

4. In a l«M»se leaf binder, the comblpatlon. with a suit

able Kulde l>ar. of a series of carriers nioiinte<l adjustably

thereon and provideil each wltl> a divided arcli or rlnn to

receive the iwrforated leaves, one i>art of each arch Itelng

movable and pr<)vid.'.i with a lever-jirm having [ilnlon

teeth, a coupler bar furnislied with iiick teeth to en>;a>:e

the series of pinion teeth, uiean-< for rttrai t Ini; the coupler-

Iwr from such plnlonteetli. w h.ii adji^tiiii: the carriers,

and means for boidinu the coiiplfr l.ar in fn^rimement with

such plniou-teetli in various adjust nu'iits of the carriers.

5. In a loose leaf hlnibr, the comblaation. with a sheet

metal guide-bar. of she«'t metal cariieiv with tianires fitted

movably to the ed^es of such irulde hiir, a divided arch or

rln^ upon each carrier with one part Journaled to turn In

the same, and \iavlnu a toothe«l plnioii within the carrier.

a rack tltte<l Iduuitudinally upon tln' puide-liar within the

carriers and litte<l removably to ti>e neveral pinions, and

menns for lioidinir tiie ra<k in en«at:en<ent with the pinions

In various adjustnu'iit^ f the carriers.!

>'> In a loose-leaf hinder, ttie ciinl'ioation. with a sheet

ineral u'uide-tiar, of sheet metal carrh-rs with tlanues fitted

iiiovalily to the edjjes of sm h i: lide h:ir, a iiivide<l arch or
!

rlni: upon caili carrier witli one (lart j.>iiinali'd to turn In

tlie same, and tiavini: a toothed pinion within the carrier.

a coupler-l>ox extended loncitudinally up^n the i:uide-bar

within the carriers, and haviiii; tlani.'fs at the ends tlttetl

inovahly to tlie ends of the uuide liar, a rack fitted to move
lontritudinallv upon the conpler-liox. lUid means upon each

<arrier for lo< kinj; the lonpler 1h)x it position when the

rack is adjusted to the piuimi teeth.

T In a loose leaf hinder, tlie i ofiiMnatioii. wifli the

hintred cover of the liinder. of tlie Kase attarluMl thereto, a

series of carriers (itte<l adjustatily upon the hase and pro-

vide<l each with an anii or rin;; tiav im: inovahle part, and

means for ronnectim: such movable parts of tl>e arclies to

move simultaneously in various adji|stinents of the car-

riers, wliereby the carriers may he a|ijuste<l to suit vari-

ously |M>rforatt><l leaves and the an hes openf><l simultane

ously hy the connectini: means.

*«, In a hxise leaf hinder, tlie comMnatlon. with a suit-

able iruide bar ;iiid iiu-ans for attai-liinj: ttie same to a flexi-

ble fabrt' f'ii- aftac hiiient to the bind>!r. of a series of car-

riers inoMiii.'d ;idjustably uixin the irulde bar and provided

e.'tch with a divided arcli or ritu' to rfcel\e ttie perforated

leaves, one part of eacli anh belim' movable and provide<l

with a lever arm, a coupler liar for the lever-arms with

means fi>r encaLMiiL' ttie same in different adjustments of

the carriers, ami means for movini; the coupler tmr lat-

erally iiiMin file iruide bar to cni:ai.'e and disen^ra^'e It with

the lever-arms

0. In a l(M>se-leaf tdnder. tlie comliln.at ion. witti a suit-

ntile irutde liar, of a series of divided ar''ties or rinirs ad-

justably mountt'Hl tliereon to reielve i»erforated leaves, one

part of each arch U-lnc movalile witti respect to tlie other

and provide<l with a lever-arm. a rack proviile<l with a con-

tinuous series of notches ui>on tlie eflci'. and the lever arms

having their extremities fitted detachably to such notches.

whereby they may be engaged with the notches In various

adjustments of the rings upon the Rulde-l»ar,

H.11.970. I'NEI'MATK" SANDKU. John J. Moroan. Bal

tlmore, Md., assignor to John ('. Iloofwr and Thomas M.

Hanson, Baltimore, Md. Filed June 10, 1906. Serial

No. 322.398.

Claim.— 1. A pneumatic snnder comprising n sand-re-

ceptacle: a plurality of sand - distributing devices sus-

tained In said receptacle In different horizontal planes and

alr-tul)es In the receptacle and also arranged in different

horizontal planes.

2. A pneumatic sander comprising a sand-receptacle, a

|)lurallty of sand distributing devices arranged In pairs in

different planes, and a separate air-supply for the sand de-

vices In each plane.

3. A pneumatic sander comprising a sand-receptacle; a

plurality of sand-distrlbtitlng devices arrangtnl In pairs In

different horizontal planes and having openings In their

upper sides and the o|)enlngs In one pair of sand devices be-

ing in a different vertbal plane from the openings of the

next adjoining pair of devices, and an air-supply for each

pair of sand devices.

4. A pneumatic sander comprising a sand-receptacle; a

plurality of sand-dlstrlbutlng devices arranged side bv

side, and an air-supply passage l)etween each pair of sand

devices and having branches which communicate with the

latter.

r>. A pneumatic sander comprising a sand - receptacle

having a side opening, a pair of sand-dlstrlbutlng devices

sustained by and passing through said plate to the Interior

of the receptacle, and an air-supply device also sustained

by said plate and extending lietween the pair of distribut-

ing devices.

0. A pneumatic sander comi»rlslnir a sand-receptacle : a

plurality of sand-dlstrlbutlng devices sustained by and pro-

jecting Into said receptacle and means beyond the Inner

ends of said sand devices for agitating the sand In said re-

ceptacle.

7. A pneumatic sander <-om|>rlslng a sand-receptacle : a

plurality of sand-dlstrlbutlng devices In different horizon-

tal planes and a device sustained so as to agitate the sand

adjacent the ends of said distributing devices.

8. A pneumatic s.inder comprising .1 sand receptacle; 11

plate at one side of said receptacle; a plurality of sand-

distrltmtlng devlc«»s <arrled by said plate, and a revoluble

device also sust.iine<l by the plate to agitate the sand adja-

cent the sand devices.

0. A pneumatic sander comprising a sand-receptacle; a

device removatdy attached so as to luoject Info the recep-

tacle and bavlni: a plurality of sand passau'es and also hav-

ing an air passage and branches leading from the alr-|)as-

sace to the sand passau'es whereby said devices may be si-

multaneously removtHl from the receptacle.

10. A pneumatic sander ( omprising a sand receptacle ; a

case entering the receptacle .•md havlnj; a central air-pas-

sage and a sand passage at each side of the air-passage and

the o|ienini:s into the sand-passages IwMnir adjacent the In-

ner end of the case, and air tubes leading from the central

air passage Into the sand-passages.

11. .\ pneumatic sander comprising a sand-re<'eptacle : a

plurality of cases of different lencths projecting Into said

receptacle In different horizontal planes and each case hav-

ing two sand -passages, and an air suiiply for each of said

saod-passages.
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12. A pneumatic sander comprlsInK h sand-reoeptacle ; a

plurality of cases projecting Into said receptacle and each

case liavint' two sand passages : an air-supply for each of

said sand passages; and means whereby the cases may be

Inde|M'udently removable.

l.'t. A pneumati( sander <"omprlslng a sand-receptacle ; a

housing; a pluraliiy of sand distributing devices project-

ing the housing and communicating with the receptacle;

an air-supply for the sand devices : and means whereby
the sand-dlsf rllMitiiiK devices may l>e lu<lependently with-

drawn from the housing.

14. A pneunuitlc sander comprising a sand-receptacle; a

housing; a plurality of siind-dlstrlbuting devices passing

through the houslni: In different horizontal planes and the

upi)ermo8t sand device Udng shorter than the one next lie-

low It, and an air-supply for each sand device.

l.">. A pneunuitlc s.inder com|>rl«lng a sand-receptacle ; a

housing having a plurality of compartments ; a sand-dls-

trlbutlng device movable longltiulliuilly In each compart-

ment and an air-supply for each sand-<llstrlbuter.

1<>. A pneumatic sander «-omprlslng a sand receptacle ; a

housing having a plurality of com|)artments In different

horlziuital (tlanes ; a sand-dlstrlbiiter In each of said com-

partments : and an alr-suiijily for each distributer.

17. A pneumatic sander com|)rlstng a sand-receptacle; a

housing projecting Into the receiitacle and having a plu-

rality of compartments; a case slidable through each of

said compiirf ments and eaoli c.ise having two sand-pas-

sages; and an air-supply for the jiassages in each case.

18. A i)neumatlc sander comprising a sand-receptacle

having an opening at one side; a housing proje<'tlng Into

the receptai'ie through said opening antl having a plu-

rality of compartments, one almve another ; a case fitting

each compartment so as to slide tliereln with Its Inner end

projecting Into the receptacle and said cases differing In

length and having sand passages ; and an lnde|)endeut alr-

supply for the passages of each case.

S.{l.!i71. OAK I.rx'K. f'HAlit.KS K. Monroe. Chase. Kans
Filed Oct. a<». l!>0.'i. Serial No. I'M.",. 100.

Claim.— 1, .\n oar-lock comprising a bracket, a thole-pln

pivof«Hl within the bracket, parallel laterally-extending

arms movable with the |>ln and having reduced ends, a

coupling link pivoted l>etween said arms, and a dip pivot

ed to the coupling link, said clip adapted to swing In a

plane at right angles to the plane of movement of the coup-

ling link.

LV An oar io( k comprising a bracket, a thole-pln pivoted
tliereln. a bea<i inoutited upon said pin and movable there-

with, parallel supporting-arms radiating from the head and
Laving reduced ends. ;i connect in;: link jiivoted Ix'twtH-n

the arms and adai)fe<l to be supported In ralswl and low
ered p«)sltlon8 by the head and the reduced ends of the

arms resjiecf Ively. and a clip pivoted to the supporting
link, said (lip and link IhOuk adapted to swing upon their

pivots In planes at right angles to each other.

3. An oar lo< k < omprising a bracket, a thole plu pivoted
therein, a bead upon the pin and movable therewith, paral-
lel supporting arms exten<ling lafi-rally from ttie head and
bavint' reduied ends, a connectlug.link detachably and plv

124 O 0.-75

otally mounted Itetween the aroa^ and adapted to tie sup-
ported In raisetl and lowered positions by tlie liead and the
ret1uce<1 ends of the arms resiwctlvely. and a clip detach-
ably and plvotally connecte<l to the connecting link, said
clip and link being adapteil to swing upon their pivots in

planes af right angles to each other.

S31.972. OII^ nrilNEH. SAMtKL M. Morri.son. Bakers
field. Cal. Filed Aug. 10, im)5. Serial No. 274.430.

Claim.—1. In an oil-burner, the combination of the gen-
erator, comprising a se<tion of pipe closed at Iwitb ends.
and provided with a perforation In Its up|)er face for the
discharge of vapor, a pljie conne<t<Hl with the lower face
of the gonerat(U-. a T-Joint on the end of the pipe, a sedl

menf pipe extending downwardly from the T-Jolnt. a valve
In the sedimenf pipe, a feed pipe extending laterally from
the T joint, an arched vajtor piiw connected with the uj»-

|M»r face of the generator and Inclined with resj)ect to the
line of discharge through the perforation in the generator,
a cap on the friM^ end of the vajxir jiipe and provided with
a jwrforation for the discharge of vapor, the lines of dis-

charge ftom the perforation In "the caj> and the perforation
in the generator crossln!.' each other at approximately half

the distance between the cap and the generator, and a

drip pan U»low the generator.

2. In an oil-burner, the combination of the generator,

provided with a perforati<m in Its upper face for the dls

charge of vapor, a i)lpe extending from the lower face of

the generator, a T-jolnt on the end of the pipe, a valvinl

sediment jiipe extending' downwardly from the Tjolnt. a

fet»d pi[)e extendiiiK iaferaliy from the T-Joint, an arched
vapor-pipe extending from the upper face of the generator,
a cap rm the fre«> end of the vapor plf>e and provided with
a i)erforation for the discharge of vapor, the lines of <iis

charge from the perforation In the <ap and the perforation

In the generator lt<>ln« inc lln«M| with respect to each other.

3. In an oil burner, the combination of the generator
provided with a perforation In its upjier face, a valved ,

seclinieiit pi|>e extendiiig downwardly from the generator.^

Ji feed-pli»e extending laterally from the sediment pipe, an
arched viipor-pipe extending ujiw.'irdly from the generator.

a caji on the free end of the \.ipor pipe and provided witli a

perforation, the lines of the discharge from the perfora-

tion in the caj) and the perforation in flic generator t>e-

iiig inclined with lesfK'ct to each other.

4. In an oil-burner, the combination of the generator,

jirovlded with a perforation In Its upper face for the dls-

ciiart'e of vai)or. a valved sediment plf>e extending down-
wardly from the generator, a feed pi [w connected with the

stHliment pipe, and an arched vapor pipe extending up-

wardly from the >renerator and provided with an o]>enlng

dis<hark'ifm in a line irulincd with respect to the line of

discbarge from the iierfurutlon in the generator.
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William R. Mcdd,
I90r>. Serial No.

'Chiim.— In an n.lvcrt isiri- devlro, thi- r.>mliinati.ni of two

supports, rotary devices mi>untt'<l in s|iM siipports. a mov-

Ini: Ili'xil)le element e.xtcndin*: t^tweeii said supports and

passetl around said rotarj- devices, stojis upon said support

and apertured to receive sai'l clcnietit ;i nulde extending

l)efween said supports, a sl^n or bulletin. h<x>ks u|K)n the

latter to slldatily and detachaMy pngatre said element, and

forked brackets upon <;iicl siirns a.la|ii>Ml to engage said

guide.

8.3 1.!»T4 IF.KUlNi; MKril.XNISM Vmi M.\<IHNK-
TOOLS. l-iiiKUKHirn Mt i.iKU, Hlitalietb, .N .1 Filed

Sept. Si. I'.HM. Serial No. 21'5.017.

rhiiw 1 In a machine tool, the comblnnf Ion with a

fce^l shaft and a cam immntcd tlitM-c«.n. of n wurtn wheel

mniintc<l iip..n ^aid f«HHlshafr and i>i-oTi'l''<l wltti a ra<llally

movai'le tuoili--"! peripheral s.-.tiou. a w.riiii a-lapted to

mesh with said w..rm wheel ami prnvi<lc.l with means for

rotatin;; if alternately In npp.isitc directions, means ojmm--

nttMl initially f"i- radially mnvinc said vv..rni-wheel section

Int.. en_'ai,'.'iiieiit with said w..rin t.. iui r i.ite the rotation of

tlie wi>rm wlieel in ..iie .llreclion and tu .ause such section

,,, iii..\e ..lit if ii|.erati\e relation with sniil worm before

the return 'it tlie w..rtn wheel t.. initial stai'titii: positi.m

J In a marl, ine tool, the r..ml.inat l.m with a feed shaft

ami a .am mounted thereon, of a wuni wheel mounted upon

sai.l feed sliaft and pr..vid.d with a radially movable

toothed [KTipheral se.ti..n. a worm ajlapttMl to mesh with

MlU woruiwhecl and provided with lOcans f.ir rotating it,

manuall.v-op^rated means for shlftlnir said worm-wheel
section Into operative relation with said worm to initiate

the actuation of said fee<l shaft, and automat Ically-actin}?

means for causing the retraction of said worm-wheel sec-

tion out of such operative relation to pro<luce the stop-

page of said feed-shaft in initial starting iM)sltlon.

3. In a machine t<H>l, the combination with n circularly-

moving feed-cam. of means for communicating to said cam
a feeding movement in one direction and a return move-
ment in the opix)slte direction, comprising a rotating

worm, means for driving it alternately In opposite direc-

tions, n worm-wheel having a ra<liallymovable toothed

I>erlpheral section, and means for shifting said section lu-

warrlly and outwardly to establish and Interrupt the oper-

ative relation (jf the worm-wheel with said worm.
4. In a machine-tool, the combination with a circularly-

moving feed cam, and me.ins for communicating to said

cam a feeding movement in one direction and a return

movement In the opposite direction. ct)mprislng a rotating

worm with means for driving It alternately In oppi).-,ite

directions, a worm wheel having a radially movable toothed

peripheral section carrying a laterally projecting pin. and
a recipro<"atlng cam-rod adapted to engage said lateral

pin for radially shifting said worm wheel section.

5. In a machine-tool, the combination with a circularly-

moving cam and a feed -shaft upon which said cam l.s

mounted, of a worm-wheel mounted ujMjn said feed shaft, a
worm shaft, a worm thereon meshing with said worm-
wheel, a driving-shaft, clutch-sleeves mounted loosely upon
said driving-shaft and provided, res|>ectlvely. with direct

and reversing gear connections with said worm shaft, a

sliding clutch memlter also niounitHi uiKin said drlvlng-

ghaft and adapte<l to alternnli-ly eii;.'ane the said clut(h-

sleeves. ,iiid means, manimlly actuattnl In one dlre<'tl<.n and
automatically actuated In the <»pposite direction, f<Tr shift-

ing the said sliding clutch member.

0. In a mai-hlne tool, the combination with a cam and a

feed-shaft ui)on which said cam Is mtuinted, of a worm-
wheel mounted upon said feed-shaft and provide<l with ti

radially-movable peripheral t<s)the<l section, a worm-shaft

and a worm thereon adapted to mesh with said worm-
wheel, means comprising a clutch provided with connec-

tions with said worm whereby the latter Is driven alter-

nately in op|H>slte directions, and a common operating de-

vice for shifting said clutch and ratiially moving said

worm-wheel section to start, reverse and cause the machine

to come to rest at Initial positbm.

7. In a machine-tool, the combination with a cam and a

feed shaft upon which said cam Is mounted, of a worm-
wheel mounte<l upon said feed-shaft and provided with n

radially movable [>erlpheral toothed .section, a worm sli.ift

and a worm thereon adapte«l to mesh with said worm-
wheel, shifting means for radially moving said worm wheel

section In respect of said worm, a driving-shaft with direct

and reverse connections with said worm-shaft, a clutih for

controlling said direct and reverse connections of said

worm-shaft with .said driving shaft, and a <'omm(m operat-

ing device for said clutch and worm-wheel-section shifting-

means,

8. In a machine-tool, the combination with a cam and it

feed shaft upon which said cam Is mounted, of a worm-
wheel mounted upon said cam shaft and provide<l with n

radially-movable i)erlpheral toothed section, a worm shaft

and a worm thereon adapted to mesh with said worm-
whtnd. means for radially moving said worm wheel section

In respect of said worm, a drlvltig shaft with direct and re-

verse connections with said worm shaft, a clutch for con-

trolling said direct and reverse connections of said worm-
shaft with said drlvlnu' shaft, a common starting lever, con-

nections iH'tween the same and the <-lutch aixl worm-^heel-

sectlon shifting devices, a spring for holding said starting-

lever normally In Initial (xisltlon, a latch for holdinir said

lever in o|H»ratlve position, and means for automatically

tripping said latch to release said starflni: lever.

1>. In a machine tool, the combination with a feed shaft

and a cam mount»>d upon the same, of a worm-wheel mount-

ed ujwn said fe»Ml shaft and [)rovlded with a radially mov-

able peripheral t<s)thtHl section and 11 clrcntufereiitlally ad-

justable tripping stud, a worm-shaft and a worm thereon
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ndiiptpd to mesh with said worm-wheel, means for radially

moving said worm whetd section in resp«Ht of said worm, a

driving shaft with dire<'t and reverse connections with said

worm-shaft, a clutch for controlling said direct and reverie

<-onfiectlons of said worm-shaft with said driving-shaft, a

common starting lever, connections lietween the same and

the clutch and worm - whe«d - sintion shifting devices, a

Kpring for hobling s.iid starting lever normally in initial

position, a lat<h having at one end a hook adapted to en-

gage sai<l startlni: lever In Its operative isjsltlon and at the

other end a tall adapted for engagement with the adjust-

able trljiplng stu<l of said worm-wheel, and a spring for

normally maintaining said latch-lever In operative relation

with .said starting-lever.

10. In a machine ((»ol, the combination with a feed-shaft

jind .1 cam iixiuiitiMl thereon, of a worm - wheel mounte<l

»ip<m the said f<H'<l shaft and provide<I with a radially mov-
able toothed peripheral section, a worm shaft, a worm of

slightly ta|H>re<l form longitudinally adjustable u|H>n said

worm shaft and adapted to mesh with said worm wheel,

means for rotating said worm shaft alternately in opposite

directions, and means operating initially In radially mov-
ing said worm wheel section Into engagement with said

worm to Initiate the rotation of the worm-wheel In one dl

rectlon and to cause said section to move out of operative

relation with said worm Is'fore the return of the worm-
wheel to Initial starting position.

11. In a machine-tool, the combination with a feed-shaft

and a cjiiii mounted there<m, of a worm - whe«d mounted
upon tlie said fe»»d-shaft and firovlded with a radially-mov-
nble toothed i)erliihernl section, a worm shaft prorldeci with
n pair of longitudinally-adjustable thrust-collars, a loose

sleeve Interposed Ijetween said thrust-collars on said shaft
and providcMl with slight Iy-ta|)er«Hl series of worm-teeth
meshing with said worm-wheel, means for rotating said

worm-shaft alternately In op|s>site directions, and means
operating Initially In radially moving said worm-wheel sec-

tion Into engaL'ement with said worm to Initiate the engage-
ment of the worm wheel In one direction and to cause said
section to move out of operative relation with said worm
hefore the return of the worm-wheel to initial st.irting po-
sition.

11'. In a machine-tool, the combination with a circularly-

moving fee<l-<'am, of means for « ommunlcating to said cam
feeding movements comprising a rotating worm, means for
driving It, a worm wheel having a radially movable
too«)thed jierlpheral section, and means for shifting said
section inwardly and outwardly to establish and Interrupt
the operative relation of the worm wheel with said worm.

13. In a machine-tool, the combination with a circularly-
moving Worm whc^d, provided with a radially - movable
tiKtthed jterlpheral section, and a worm adapted to mesh
with said worm-whecd and provided with means for rotat-
ing It, of means o|MMated manually for radially moving the
worm wheel section Into engagement with said worm to Ini-

tiate the rotation of said worm wheel, and operated auto
matlcally to cause said section to move out of operative re-

lation with said worm l)efore the arrival of the worm-wheel
j

In initial starting i)osltlon.

14. In a machine-tool, the combination with the frame I

and a reciprocating carriage thereon, of a cJrcularly-mcjv-
ing feed cam, an o[>eratlve connection Indween said cam
and said carrhme. means for communicating to said c>am a
feedin;: movement In one direction and a return movement ;

In the opposite direction, and means operatlvely connected
with said cam for adjusting the amount of feeding move-
ments of said cam within the limits of a single rotation,
and acting positively to prevent the rotation of said cam
more than a complete rotation.

15. In a machine tool, the combination with the frame
and a reciprocating carriage thereon, of a circularly-mov-
ing f»»ed(am, an operative connection Itetween said cam
and said carriage, .i worm w heel connecttnl with said cam, a
Worm meshini: with said worm-wheel, means fcr rotating
said worm in opposite directions, and controlling means for
the worm actuating mechanism of which one meml>er Is car-
ried by and adjustable ui»on the said worm-wheel for deter-
mining the point of r< veisal of the movements of said feed
cam.

M31.!»7.". lloHSKSMOK. Cmaki.ks I>. MtrirnY, Klngiton.
Miun. Filed May It], 11K»5. Serial No. JOO.S'.m.

Claim.— 1. In a horseshoe, a reslilenHy-supported tread
for the same, a |M>st on the shoe having a reduced jwrtlon
so as to form stops at Its top and l)ottom. and an arm on
the tread, said arm c^arrylng a lug which Is adapttnl to

play Is'fween the stops on the post.

-. In a horseshoe, a tread therefor, a recess In the shi»e

to receive the front of the tread, a post or lug on the rear
of the shoe having a cut-away portion so as to form stops

at Its top and lK)ttom, and an arm on the tread adapted to

l»e guided and controlled by the stops <m the jwrnt,

3. In a soft tread horseshoe, a cut-away portion on the

slioe. a tread having Its front portion siipporled over the

same, a i)ost on the cut-away portion having lugs at Its

top and lM>tt<im. and an arm on the tread adaptcnl to ride

U'tween the Iuks on the post to guide the tre.Td.

4. In a horseslKM', rcnluccHl portions on the heels of the

same, recesses formed In the heels of the shoe and leading

into the reduced i>ortlons, treads >ieldlngly sup|M)rted

alM)ve and having their front portions resting in the re-

cesses, lugs on the red.iced portions having sfojis at top

and ls)ttom, arms connected with the treads and playing
between the stops, and a cut-away [wrtlon in the treads

within which the lugs play.

S31,t17t'.. I>ITCMIIN<; MACllINK FOR TI I,i:. &c. CitouciE

M. M(('LK.\iiv. I'ltzer, Iowa. Filed Jan. ."1. IIMK). .^Serial

No, 1:95,1 G3.

1

Clnitn.— 1. 'I'lie c-ombination of n wheeled truck, menns
for advancing said truck, a machine frame on said truck, a
vertical cutter-shaft on said frame, an elevator on said
frame, and mainially oin'rated tnechatiism for raising and
lowering said frame, cutter-shaft and elevator relative to
said truik.

•J. The combination of a wheeled truck, means for ad
vancing said irmk. a machine frame arrangt'd for vertiiai

adjustment on said truck, a vertical cnitter shaft on said
frame, an elevator on .said frame, means for raising and
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In^.Tliic said fiHni««. (Miftpr-«haft and plevator ronjunc-
tivfly. and moani for <liivinj -^ald ciittfr slm ft mid eleva-
tor conjunct I vt'ly

n. The comtiinatidii ^tf n wlitt'le*! iriKk. lucan-. for ad
Tanclnx said truck, n mai tun.' frame arriii_-i'ii for vertical
adjustment on said tnuk. a v.Ttical i nr t.i -ihaft on said
frame, an elevator on said frame, and tiii( haiiisni for drlv
Ini; said elevator and cutter shaft conjuhctlvely

4. The comhInutloD of a wh»'ele<l truik. means for ad
vanclnc said truck, a machine frame arr|»ni;ed for vertical
adjustment on said tru<k. a vertical shaft on siiid frame,
disks on said shaft, reamers on said shalt in workiny; rela-
tion with said disks, and an elevator on iaid frame.

r». In a machine of the class descril»'<i. a <uttinu' mech-
anism <-om|>risinu a sliaft. disks on s.iid .--haft, reamers on
sal<l shaft adjacent to .said disks, clearer! on said shaft ad-
jacent said disks and an elevator at the ear of said sliaft.

0. In a machine of the class d»»scrll>ed, a cutter mechan-
ism comprisinu ;i shaft, disks on said ihaft. reamers on
said shaft adjacent sjiid disks, the ends uf the reamers l)e-

intf simceil apart from adjacent disks, clearers on siild
shaft adjacent .said disks, arms <>n the < learers e.xtendlnj:
l>eneatii the extremities of tlie reamers. > top means enfrag
Injr said arms, and an elevator in the nar of said cutter
mei'hanism.

7. In a macliiue of tht class <le.scril>ed a shaft mounteil
for rotation, a douhle reamer fix«Hl to .siUd shaft, a disk
rix«^I to Wild shaft alKive said ream.-r. ot icr disks lixtMl to
.said shaft alsive the tlrst disk and space* apart, and other
reamers fixed to said shaft adjacent the litter disks.

»<: In a machine of the class descrilHMi, a shaft mounted
for rotation, a plurality of disks fixed to said shaft, a plu-
rality of reamers fixed to said sliaft. the iirms of the ream-
ers extending parallel wltii the shaft at I he margin of the
disks, and an elevator adjacent said shaf .

J». In a machine of the class deserllK'd. a shaft mounted
for r<)tatlon. a plurality of disks tixinl to said shaft, a plu-

followlng said elevator and adapted to arcumnlate loose
earth passed hy the elevator an<l feed it to said elevator.

!•> In a machine of the class descrlhed. the romhinatlon
of a truck frame, a machine frame mounted loosely In the
truck-frame, racks on said machine frame, shafts on the
truck-frame, pinions on said shafts mesliini.' with said
racks, and worm-Kears acting on said shafts.

M3 1.f)7 7. rOII'LIXG FOR TRACTION KNCilNES.
II.JAL.VfAR NtL.sEN. Dahlen township. Nelson county. N. I).

Filed May 1. 190.-.. Serial No. 258,106.

rms of the ream-

"nt said shelves,

lisks to the ele

rallty of reamers fixed to said shaft, the ii 1 „
ers extending parallel with the shaft at tlie margins of the
disks, the extremities of said arms space 1 apart from the
next lower disk, clearers on said shaft, a -uis on the clear-
ers extending laterally l«-yon<i tlie margins of the disks,
stop deviies engaging said arms, and an -levator adjacent
said shaft.

10. In a machine of the class descriliofl. a sliaft mounte<l
for rotation. .1 phirality of disks li.\e<l to lald shaft, a jilu

rallty of reamers on said shaft, the arm* of the reamers
extending parallel with the shaft at tli > margin of the
disks, clearers on .salt! shaft U'tw«»en the disks, siielves ad-
jacent said disks, and an elevator a<lja<(

wherel.y the earth is directed from the
vator.

11. In a machine of the class descrilxMl. a i>low and a bit

removably and replacealily niouut.d in sulil iilow. said bit

fornie<l with a convex forwani iinl and ci>»vex b«tttoni.

1-. In a machine of the class descrilxMl. the plow fornu«d
with a longitiidinaliy plane lower face an(| an incliiuHl up
I>er face, and a bit remov.il.iy aiitl r.'pla<«^bly mounted in

aald plow, said bit formed with a r,,u\i^\ trnwaid end por
tlon and a convex Ixittoni.

l.'i. In a machine of the class (lesrii!i.-d a plow, cutter
mechanism alK)v> said plow, an eU-vatMr working to the
bottom of a ditch at Mif r-'ar 'if saul pl^w, and a ciearinjf-

Mt at the pear of s.aid elevator

II In a niaihiiu' of the class d.-s.-rllietl. a plow, a Kit

rciiiovahly .-mil i fpl.irf i Mn rnoimred on said plow and
formed wirli .a rouvex cutting cd;:e aii.ipte<l to form a con
cHvtMl gr>>ovc. a cutter tiii»clianisiii m.^iritcil alioyc the plow,

an elevator in tti rear of and ad.apfed to receive earth di-

rect from sjiid cutter niedianism and als<) ,idapte<l to en
gage and lift earth passing over the plow from ttie N>tfom
of ft ditch, and a cleMrintr bit followiri:: rlo' elevator and
adapted to accunmlate loose earth [vrtsse<i by s,aid elevator

l.">. In a machine of the class descrit>e<l. a plow, a hit

removably and reiilaceably mounte<l on said jilow f.nd

foriTMHl with a convex cutting e<lge. an ejetator adapte<l to

Collect earth passing over said pb»w and (ronj the Uittom

of a ditcb. and a clearing-bit, t.unforming to the plow-bit,

Claim.—The combin.ition with a platform or support 3.
of n coupler comprising a pair of rigidly connected plates
S>. one of which Is placed directly against said platform,
thimbles 10 spacing said plates apart, liolts or rivets 11
passing through said two plates P. through said thimbles,
and through nald platform :{. .and rigidly connecting the
said parts together, said plates !> having a crotch formed by
notches 11». l«x-ated at their projected ends, one of plates
having a stop 17. a Imk-lever i:i pivot.illy c(mne<te<l to
and working l>etween said plates !>. and provided with a
projecting handpiece and formed at its forwardly-project-
Ing end with a lieveled hook l.'i. co.iperating with said
crotch formed by said notches IL". and a sjirlng IT. at-
tached to said lever i;{ and to one of said plates 9, and
yieldingly holding said lever against said stop 17, sub-
stantially as descrllied.

831.n7S. MATIIINE FOR I»ROPI'IN(; I'OWMKRKl* FT'-
SIHLE MATKICIAL Il'ON llOT (JLASS OR .METAL.
William M. .N'oktun. Detroit. Mich. Filed I>ec. 1. 1905.
Serial No. 289.897.

< laini.— 1. A machine for ornanientiug metal, consisting
of a steadying-frame for the article to lie ornamented, a
receptacle for the ornanient int' material pivotally sup-
poited thereby, a stencil plate forming the l>ottom closure
for the receptacle, and means adapted to \te actuated by
the enga^'emeiit thereagainst of said recept.icle wlierehy the
same is cause<l to vibrate, sulwtant i.ally as descrllHMl.

-. In a machine of the class descrilHHl. in combination
with ,m adjusfjilile steadylni; device comprising a Imse por-
tion and a framework rising tlierefrom. a r»Meptacle pro-
vide<l with a stencil lM>ttom pivotally sup|><)rted by said
framework, and means adapted to l»e set in moti(m by en
gagemenf then-atninst of a projecting |xirtion of said
itveptacle whertUy vibratiuns uf negligible displacing de-
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gree may be Imparted to said receptacle, substantially as

descrllied.

3. In a machine for ornamenting hot glass or metal. In

combination with a liase portion provided with adjustable
stops for holding the obJe<t to Ik' ornamented In place, a

framework rising therefrom, a receptacle for the orsa-
menflng material pivotally HUp|K)rted by said framework, a

stencil-plate forming the bottom jwrtion of said receptacle,

and a valve-controlled pneumatic terminal connected to
said receptacle for Imparting vibration thereto, adapted to

be put In operation by contact thereagainst of a portion
of said receptacle, substantially as de8crll)ed.

4. A machine for ornamenting heated objects, consist-

ing of a steadylng-frame. stttrage and distributing means
for the ornamenting m.iferial adjustably supported there-

above, and means controlled by jiressure of the same there-

against whereby vibrations of negligible displacing degree
may l)e lmparte<l thereto, substantially as descrllM'd.

5. A machine for ornamenting glass or metal, having In

combination a contalning-frame for the article to be orna-
mented, a receptaile provided with a stencil l»ottom to

contain the oinamenting material, a pneumatic luimmer
connected therewith, means for supplying thereto motive
fluid under pressure, and a valve controlling the same,
adapted to be opene<l by engagement thereagainst of said
receptacle, suiistantially as descrllied.

ti. A luachine for ornamenting hot metal, having In

comblnatUm a base portion adapted to hold the heated
article, a framework pivotally supported thereby and
adapted to lx> moved vertically about said jiivot. means
whereby said framework ia normally held from o|)eratlve

position, a receptacle for the ornamenting material having
a stencil-plate for its lK>ttom jiortion. and means adajited
to l>e set In operation by |)re8sure of said framework there
against whereby said framework is percusslvely shaken.

7. A machine f<ir ornamenting hot metal comprising a

base portion for holding the article, a receptacle for the
ornamenting material, a stencil-closure f«)rming the Ixiftom

of said re<-eptacle. a framework pivotally secured to said
base portion and adapted to sustain sal<l receptacle in a

pre<letermlned |>ositl(in with respect to the article to l>e or-

namented, means connected with said receptacle whereby
It may l>e vibratlvely actu.ited. and means adajiti'd to be

(ontacted by said framework whereby the duration and de
gree of the vibrations may Ik? regulated, substantially as
descrilied.

H. In a machine for ornamenting metal, in combination
with a receptacle with a stencil-plate forming the Ixittom
portion thereof, a frame to which said receptacle Is jilv-

oted, a base portion carrying said frame and .id.ipted to

hold the article to be ornamented in position with respect
to said frame an<l rece|»tacle. means adaided to lie actuatinl
hy engagement thereagainst of a projecting part of said
receptacle whereby the same Is vibrated, and inenns con-
tndled :y engagement thereagainst of said receptacle for i

directing n flow of air upon the stencil-plate when such
vlliratlon has cease*), substantiallv as de8cril>ed.

831.970. WllKI.l. FOR ROAD-VEHICLES. Wlkntairn
S 0«:iLviK. Woodbrldge. England. Filed Mar. 7. 1905.
Serial No. UMS.^.U.

Clfiiw. I. In wheels for road or other vehicles such as
herein «lescrlbed. resilient cushions between the rim and
felly moiinte«l on sliding sho«'s, said cushions and shoes
l>eing free to move circumferentlally with respect to said
rim and felly, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

-. In whwis for road or other vehicles having relatively
movable rim and felly memt>ers. elastic cushions freely
mounted Iwtween the said memliers and consisting of India-

rubber blocks sIkxI with metal on the surface which con-

tacts with the wht»el rim. and stops engaging the said
metal siioes to limit the free circumferential displacement
of the elastic cushions, substantially as described.

'A. In wheels for road or other veiiicles iiavini: rel.itively

movalile rim and felly meml>ers. pairs of resilient liuffer-

Htops mounted on one memtier and adapted to engage with
driving-stops on the other member, said buffer-stops l»elng

spaced to give a total clearance l»etween them and their
cofiperatlng drivlng-stoiis e«iual to the total radial free-
dom. I)etwt»en the two wheel memlKTs. sulwtantlally as
descrilHMi.

4. In wheels for mad-vehicles having relatively movable
rim and felly meml>ers. resilient cushions supporting one
member upon the other and provided with sliding shoes,

and driving stops on one memlK>r c(Hipera(lng with rigid

driving-stops on the second mem1>er and with resilient

buffer sfojis also on the second memlM>r. said ImlTer stops
iH'Ing spaced to come Into operation liefore the said rigid

stops and al.so to allow an absolutely free but limited
circumferential movement of the driving-stops on the first

memlier. suiistantially as de8crll>ed.

5. In wheels for road or otiier vehicles having ri'latively

movable rim and felly members, a plurality of stops on one
memlier, each co<ii>eratlng with a pair of yielding bulfer-

stofis on the second member sjiace*! to give a total <lear-

ance at least etpial to the total radial play iiefween the two
memliers, and with a pair of flxe<i stops also on the seK-ond

meinlier. said lixe<l stops iK'ing space*! t*) come Into engage-
n:ent with tiieir c»A>peratlng driving stops after the yield-

ing bufrer-sto|)8 aforesaid, substantially as descrilssl.

(>. In wheels for road or other vehicles having relatively

movalile rim atid felly memlK'rs. In<lia rublK'r cushions for

Niipportlni; one memlier ufHin tlie otlu-r and providini with
metal soles and freely mounted lietween the said memlK'rs,

a plurality <if stops on one memlH'r, each co*)|M'ratlng with

a pair of yielding liufTer-stops on the s«><-ond memlK-r sfiacJHl

to give a total clearance at least e<iual to the total radial

play lK»tween the two memliers. and with a pair of fixed

stops also on llie second member, sahl fixe*! st<i|is lieing

spac*Hl to come Into engagement witti flieir coii|K*rating

driving-stops after the yielding butrer-stops aforesaid, suli-

st.'intiallv as described.

831.980. FISH H<»OK. .loiiN S. I'AKKE. St. Loula, Mo.

Filed lH'c. 14, lUUo. Serial X«i. JOl.or.c,.

riaiDi.— 1. A lisli-lK^ik comprising a sluink. ;i hnrlKHl

I«'liit an<l a stiff supporting-feather secure<l to the shank

at rlL'iit ani:les to the IwirlK'd point and exiending trans-

versely of file hook from the shank thereof directly to and
across the extremity of the imrlK^d point so as to support
the hook while iiasslng over obstacles.
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rtbank at ri);ht

y of the liook

-. A t\«h-ho<)k (oDipriMinK a shank, a l)tirl>4^ point, and
Htlir Bupportlog-featherR seiured to the

Kngli^ thereto and (xteu<iln>; transv»'r8e

from the shank thtreof on Njth sides of tie hook directly
to anil across the extremity of the l)arl>e<: point so as to

support the hook while passing; over obetacies.

.T A flsh-hook romprlsing a shank, a barlied point, layers
of feathers secured to the base of the ho<^k and Incasing
the shank and liarlKM! point, and stiff siiplxirtinu feathers
secured to the shank at right angles thereto between the
layers of feathers and extending transversely of the h<x)k

from the shank tliereof directly to and acroiis the extremity
of the barbed point so as to support the bock while passing
over obstacles.

Hobson. South N'orwalk. <'onn., and on»'

rick F. Crotty and one fourth to John Mylod. Norwalk
Tonn Ftl.Hl Tiilv IH, 100.?. Serial No.

fourth to I'at

lft.n.770.

t lauH. — 1. A knot) attachment consistiiiK of a knob, a
shank, .said shank having a .socket, said si^iket l>einu' pro
vided with serrations on one of the inn.T alls thereof, a
s|, indie having tlat sides, one of said Mat Hides lieinsr pro-

vided with complementary serration^, pid means fitting

lietween one of tlie wnlls of the 8o<ket cif,ttie shank and
one of the flat sides of the spindle to ijoid the serrations in

engaKement with each other. I

2. A knob attachment consisfim,' ..f ,1 knol). a shank,
said shank having a socket, said socket Uinj; provided witli

serrations on one of the Inner walls thereof| a spindle hav
ing Mat sides, one of said tiat sides l)eiMir' provide*! with
complementary serrations, and a kfy IxMvfcen tlic sliank

and one of the Hat sides of the spiiuiU' to hold the serra-
tions in engagement.

>31,Hs-. \AL\H FOR BLOWING - FN'c ; I NKS .I.mANN
F. M. Patitz. Milwaukee, Wis., i-^si^Mnr tn Ailis-Chalm-
ers f'ompanv. Milwaukee. Wis., a ( 'Mrpurar ion of New
.lersey. Fileil l>ec. 1."., 1!>02. Renewed Apr. 2r>, l'.>06.

Serial No. 3i;}.078.
j

Chiirn.^\. In an em^ine of the class (lescrHxHl. tlie com-
Itination of an enuMne-cyllnder, a cyliinl^T liead (letacliahly

s«(iire«l thereto and provided wltli a t>'[iiral (.pcnini; or

aperture, a valve-i;iilde retM()val>iy secuntt Z" th>' 1 \linder-

head III axial alinenient witli tlie central '>EnTiin_' 'ir aper
ti.re therein and pinvideii wltli ,'\ t ruiic.itfMl con.' >li;i;ied

1 t'.ain!)«>r in its inner snrfaie and a plurality ..f air inlet

passages nr openings in it-* side wall, a 'niiiiiri's^in ^ jiiston

in such cylinder prnvlded with a t runcatc<l Mii,> s!iape<l

Imis.s or huh ailapttMl to enter and sulistant iaily !i:l the trun-

cal tnl cone sliapeti chamtxT in the valve !,'nli|c. and a cy-

lindrical shell valve for oienint and closinc the alrinlet

passak;es in such valve >;nide. suhstant ially lis <li's( rilxMl.

2. In an cnulne of the class descril»',|. the combination
of a cylinder, a cylinder head detachahly seciireil thereto

and providrtl with ,1 central ai>erture or iipenintr, a cyliii

di ical valve iru hie iletachahly secure<l thereto in axial

alinenient with the uiienlni: in such cylimier head and pro

vi(lc<i with an axially arranged tapered 1 h itiilx'r in its in

ner end tlie lamer end of which opens into the cumpress
ink; cylinder .md with -a plurality of airiMl«'f passajjes In

its side w:ilU, :i hollow cylindrical sliell v,i'\'.> mounted on
the valve u'uide |o o|,eii ,ind close (he aii-|iiU't passai:es.

means for reclprocat inc sue h shell valve l.y and duiini; the

[Puvenients of the en_'ine and a piston [in>\ idi-d with a

tapered Ixiss or projt'ction sulistant ially littlnc the i.ipert^l

cliamU'r in tlie iniuT surface uf the vulve ^uidc. substan

tlallv as ^s( ril>ed.

.S,11,{»M KNOB .\'l lAi IIMKNT. MtSoT S lAnTRirK.
Soutli .N'orwalk. Ciuin,. assignor of one fcalf to William

'A. In an engine of the class described, the combination
of a cylinder, a cylinder head detachahly secured thereto
and provided with a central aperture or opening, a cylin-

drical valve-Kuide detachahly secured to the cylinder head
in aiinement with the central a|H»rture therein and pro-
vided with a plurality of air inlet passages in its side walls
and with an axially arranged stuffing Im)X and an Inner
truncate<I-cont-shaped chamlier, a piston provided wltli a
truncated-cone-shaiHHl Ih)8s or projection suiiatantially tit

ting the truncated-cone-shaped chamljer in the valve guide,

a piston-rod seiured to such piston and extendinu out
through the stufflnglwx in the valve-guide, a cylindrical

shell-valve reclprocatlngly mounted on the valve-guide and
provided with perforate and Imperforate parts to open and
close the air inlet passat'es In sucii valve guide, and means
for reci|)rocatlnK' such shell valve by and during the opera-
tU)n of the engine, substantially as descrll>e<I.

<st-

4. lii au engine of the class descrll»ed, the coiulnnatlon
of a cylinder, a cylinder head detachably secured tliereto

and providwl witli a central aperture or opening, a cylin-

drical valve-guide detachally securtni to the cylinder head
la axial aiinement with the opening therein and provided
witli an inner truncated cone shaped chamU'r and wltli

air inlet passages in its side walls connecting such trun-
cated-cone-shaped chamber with the outer air, a stufBng-
box at its axial center, a piston in the compressing-cylln-
der provided witli a truncatwl cone-shaped bub or boss sub-
stantially fitting the truncatedcone-shaped chaml)er In

the guide, a |>lston-rod extendim; out throunb the stufflnn

box in the valve uulde. a cylindrical shell valve mount.^d
on the valve t'uide and provided witii a plurality of diag-
onally arranged perforations and an im|>erf;)rate part to
open and 1 lose the air-inlet pas.sau'es In such valve-guide,
and means for recipnK-ating such shell valve l.y and during
the movenienis of the engine, subsianlially as described.

r>. In an engine of the class descrll)ed, the combination
of a holl,,w cylinder head j)rovide<l with a cylindrical cen-
tral ni.enint; formed of an imperforate wall, a valve-guide
havinu perforate and imiierforate |M)rtions secured therein
and proje<ting outwardly therefrom so as to form an an-
nular space lietween It au<l the Imperforate cylindrical wail
of the cylinder head, a cylindrical shell valve mounted on
the outside of such valve guide to open and close the per-
forations therein, and means to reclpro<'ate said valve by
and during the movements of the engine, substantially as
descrllied.

' lu an eiii;iue of the class descrilted, the combination
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of a cylinder provided with a cylinder-head having a cylin-

drical aperture or o|)enlng therein formed of an Imperfo-

rate cylinder-wall, a cylindrical valve-guide secured to the

Inner portion of the cylinder-head In axial aiinement with

the oi>enlng therein and extending outwardly therefrom

and provlde<l with an upper lmi)erforate part and a lower

perforate part forming In connection with the lmi)erforate

cylindrical wall of the cylinder-head an annular air-space,

a cylindrical shell-valve mounted on the valve-guide and
provide<I with an u|)i><'r perforate jtortlon and a lower im-

perforate portion, and means for reciprocating the shell-

valve by and during the movements of the engine, sub-

stantially as descril)ed.

8."t 1,0 8:!. TUELLIS-WIRE. Hexrt L. rATTHEV, Ray
Shore, N. Y. Filed June 23, 190G, Serial No. 323.101.

r
Claim.— 1, A trelliswire provided with a series of re-

ceiving-loops arranged at desired intervals, said loops \>o-

lug formed by outbent portions of the wire having a lock-

ing engagement, each loop UMng provided wHh a receiving

eye and a coinmunlc.iting refracte<l retainlnn-space.

2. A treiiis-wire provided with a series of Integral loops

extending laterally therefrom, each loop having Its por-

tions relatively arr.in;:ed to form an eye and a narrow re-

ceiving-slot communicating with said eye. the portions
forming said slot constituting the jaws of a dip.

8 3 1.084. SLIDING HOOK FOR HArLING-CABLES.
Tharle.s a. Pictf.rs, (Jresham. Orec. Filed Feb. 24.

190G. Serial No. 302,8<»4

oted to the root of the hook member and the lower portions
of said ey»-tH)dy Indng convexed on Its inner surfaces on
planes horlJtontallT and lon^'itudinally Intersecting the
same, so as to make iRitb entrances to the hole of the e.ve

flaring.

2. An article of the class mentioned, comprising a book
memlK'r made witli a tapering curved extremity, tlie end or
point of which Is spaced a distance from the lH>dy just suf-
ficient to pa.ss over a cable, and the main body ..f such
curved extremity l>eing spaced to provide a wider o|>enlnK
than the diameter of the cable, the rwtt of the hook mem-
ber l>eing made with recesses at its sides, and an eye^-om
prisliiu a U f*liaped l>ody. tlie upper ends of which are piv-

oted to the root of the hook menilK^r in said recesses, and
the lower portions of said eye-lxnly l>elng convexed on its

Inner surfaces on planes horizontally and longiludinaily
Intersecting the same, so as to make both entrances to the
hole of the eye flaring,

3. An article of the class mentioned, comprising a hook
memlK^r made with a ta|)erin>: curve<l extremity, the end or
point of which Is spaced a distance from the iMxly just suf-

flclent to pass over a cable, and the main body of such
curved extremity l>eing spaced to provide a wider openin>:

than tlie diameter of the calile. the root of the hook mem
lK>r l»eing made witli re<esses at its sides, and an eye com-
prising a U-shaped Inxly. the upjier ends of which are plv-

'

oted to the root of the hook memln'r In said recesses, and the
lower portions of said eye-body l>eing convexed an its In-

ner surfaces on jilanes horizontally and longitudinally In-

tersecting the same, so as to make Iwth entrances to the

hole of the eye llarinir : and the edges of the eye being made
rounding for the j)urpose speclfitHl.

831,nH.'). HAT 11AN<;KR. Chaklks F. I 'kttint.fi.l. Ames-
bury, Mass., assignor of one-half to Wilbur H. Taylor.

Amesbury. Mass. Filed May 2:<. IMO.j, Serial Nr..

2«1,831.

Claim.—A device of the kind dpscribed romprisinc a

platform, said jilatform consisting of an open re<tangular
wire frame, tlie side members of the said frame Ifeing

curved, an Integral shank portion carried by one side of
said frame and extending ri-arwardly therefrom, an Inte-

gral portion of tlie same side of the frame Indng U'nt par-
allel to the said shank to a point Intermediate the ends of
the sliani< and then <oiled about the shank to form a stand
ard. an<l a depending guard carried l.y the said standr-'d
and overhanging the portion of the shank l)etween the
standard and the said frame.

n

Claiiti — 1. An arth le of the cla.ss mentioned, comprising
a hook member made with a tapering curved extremity, the
end or iK)int of whidi Is spaced a distance from the iwdy
just sufficient to pass over a calile. and the main l)ody of
such curve<l extretuity iM'ing spaced to provide a wider
opening than the diameter of the cable, and an eye com-
prising a U shai>ed body, the upj>er ends of which are plv-

831,080. I>rMI'IN(;-WA(;0\, I'KTKii Pinto. New York,
N. Y. Flle<l Oct. :>. 1;mi.-.. Serial No. 2Sl.,%»tl'.

r/(»i»n.— 1. The combination with running-gear, having
a frame and a circular l>earing supiMnted thereon, of a
tilting wagon-l>ody having a circular In-aring adajiled to

rest and turn upon tlie ftj-st named one. and hinged to such
liearlng. a worm wheel whose shaft is c.mneited with the
latter l»earlng, and a transverse ^haft havin,; a worm
which engages the said wiieel, said shaft having its U^nr-

ings in tlie frame of the running-gear, suljstantlally as de-

scribed.

2. The cotiiMnafion with a running-Kear and n frame
having a circular l*earlng, of a wagon-body li.tvlng longlfu-
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(linal i;nld4>«i. ft rftrk-bur t<> wtm^^ i>';ir fii'J the Wii;,'i.ri ImkIv

Is liinRfMj, said raik Imr U-inkc linlil sll«laMy Nut Imrlzontallv

III the fninif suppnrrt'd nn tli«» U^arlnt: uf ttif ninnini.'-far,

nieiins fur Imkint: ami rt'leasiiikr siiid raik 'lar. and means
for siidlii;,' it lutiuit iidiiuilly fur ad )ii-;t iiiij tli.> \viiL''in-body

to the duniplri;.' pnsifliin. siitwtant iaily a^ descrlU-'

3. The cixuiiiiialion with a lunuiiig-^rai', and a frariif

having' a < irciilar liearlnir, of a wa>ji>n-li'>(Jv liavlriR also a

circular tx'ariui,' restltii; and adaptMl tu lutate iipr>n the

first tianiwi duc. a rack l«»r arranv'tKl Iciniiitudlnnlly \te-

iif-arti th»» wa>;i)ii-ti<)<l V and lilnu'f'd tn the latter, thf said

rack har tn'tnc arrniiifed t'< slide in i;uldcv»-a.\ s prnvldfd In

the frame, means f'^r enu'a^Mni: the rack b$r f^r 'ausini; It

T.I rra\e| li.n^i tudina lly as riiiuired tu place the watfon-

tM)dy in a diini[iinj pi sltion. and means for locking; the

front end of the wairon Unly with the frmit end of the rack-

Iwr, substantially as descrilxM!

4. The conihination with a ruiiiiim: cejir and a frame
ha\in_' a circular l^arln>t, of a uau-un hi.4!y having a cir-

cular U'arlnK adapte<l to rest and turn up'in the flrst-

nam«^l one. a rai k liar arraiiiced lnni;it iidlnally under the

\va 1:011 IxHly and tilni:e(l to tlie latter, sucli bar U^ini; held

horizontally but adaided to slide, a sprint lat<h affixed to

the front end of the rack-bar. and a catchl attached to and
p»'ndent from the front end of the wa>ron and adapte<l to

aut<imatkall> enuajre the spring latch sub^tautially us de-

Bcrll>e<l.

Hlacknian. New Y<>rk. N V

No.'t:M».r>tJi.

Filed Nov. *2'K ino,-. Serial

I hiim.— 1 .V hrish attachment for phooosraphs and the

like for I'.eaiiiii;; t he .sound-records thereof, constructed of

a sin^cle pie..- .if material fashioiie<l with opjMistHl closely-

associated arms hetweeii which the linisli ni.-tterlal is con-

fined and se. urels held, and formed als.i with a sptinK-

clasp adapteil to en^'at-'e a permanent part of thi' marhlne.

-. A hrnsh attachment for plnuiouraphs anil tiie like for

cleanin;; the sound ret-ords thereof, constriicted of a sin;;le

integral piece of material fashionf^l Into op|><»sed closely-

assoclateil .irnis U'tween which the hrush material Is con-

tlne«I and held, said piece of material U'lni: continued in

fh.e form of a free spring arm. the free end of which Is

flareil and provlde<l Intermediate its ends with a so. ket.

;?, .\ brush attachment for phonoi,'raph»< lomprisim.' nn

adjustluK s<"rew ro<l (•onne<'fed to the rec(ifiJin,i,'-arm. and a

brush adjustably ctmnected with said rod

4. A brush atuichment fi>r phonou'ra|>h*i comprlsIniT an

adJustiDi; screw r'Kl conne<-ted to the recortjlni: arm. a stem

adjustably connected! to said nxl. and a lifush frictlonally

enifSiilnK fhe lower end of satd stem

5. A brush attachment for phonogra[iHs comprising; a

3<;U,!t.^7. riloXrMiKAl'U KKroRI) rLBANKU. ilKNKV

A. I'LA^'K. Providence. IC I . assignor to .1. Xewcomh i

threaded arm connected with the reeordlnR-arm. an arm
projecting from the rod and having threaded engagement
therewith, a stem dei>eiidlng from said arm, and a hruRh
frictlonally engaging the lower end of said stem.

831,988. rllKMICAI. IIUP: FXTIN<n ISHIOK. .John G.

rLATT and \Vii,Li.\.M I',. l,.v\rx>\. Meadvllle, I'a., assign-

ors of one-third to Morris H. Brewster, rolumbus, Ohio.

Filed Sept. 28. 1905. Serial No. 280,407.

Claim.— 1. In a ttre-extlngulsher, the combination with

a reservoir and an acid bottle, of a cover for the reservoir

carrying a valve-chaml>er, said cover l)elng arranged to es-

tablish communication l)etwcen the acid-lwttle and the

valvechamber, and a valve arranged In the chainl>er.

2. In a flre-extlngulaher, the combination with a reser-

voir, of a closure for the reservoir carrying a valve-chani-

l>er, and an add-bottle 8up|x>rted at one side of the valve-

cliaml)er and having ctjmmunlcatlon therewith.
.'!. In a tlre-extingulsher. the coml)inatlon with a reser-

voir, of a closure for the reservoir carrying a valve-cham-

Ix'r, an acld-lnittle supjKirtexl at one side of the valve-<hani-

Iter and having communication therewith, and a valve ar-

ranged In the chamber ndapte<l to cut off communication
with the reservoir.

4. In a fire-extinguisher, the combination with a reser-

voir, of a closure for the reservoir carrying a valvecham-
ber, an in<Iei»endent closure for the valve-chaml)er. and an

acld-l)Ottle sup|K)rted at one side of the valve-chaml>er and

having communication therewith.

."i." In a flre-extlnguislier, the combination with a reser-

voir, of a closure for the reservoir carrying a valve-cham-

ber, an acld-lH)ttIe supfMirted from the closure at one side

of the valve-chamt>er and having communication therewith,

and a valve arranged In the valve-chamlx*r.

0. In a tlre-extlngulsher, the comblnntion wltli a reser-

voir, of a closure for the reservoir <arrylng a valve-cham-

ber, an Independent closure f<>r the valve chamlter arran;:<vl

to permit access to tiie valve-chaml)er from the exterior of

the reservoir-closure, and an acld-lM)ttle arranged In the

reservoir having communication with the valve-chamlier.

7. In a flre-extlngiiisher, the combination with a reser-

voir, of a cover for the i^servolr carr.ving a valve-cham-

l>er and provided with an Internal passage having commu-
nication with the valve chamlHT, an a<dd-lK>ttle having

communication with the passage, means for supix»rtlng the

acld-lMittle from the cover, a cap for the valve-chamber,

.and a valve arranged In the valve-chaml>er.

I-rvi D. PowEr.i. and
Filed Apr. 4. 190fl.

s:n.08n. oarmknt stti^orter
Ai.RKRT ('. I'liWKi.i,, Willis, Tex
Serial N.. :!W.S02.

rhiiw .\ garment supix)rt enil>odying a holder of con

ventlonal form having a concave-convex shape in cross-sec
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tlon, a clasp pivotally connected with the concaved side of

said holder and arrang >.! to confine part of the garment be-

tween Itself and the body of the holder, a spring-pressed

keeper connected to the same side of the holder and adapt-

ed to engage and hold the free end of the clasp, and an eye
on the holder adapted to receive a supiK)rtlng-8trap.

8.n,990. COMBINKD KNVELOI' AND LETTER SHEET.
Willi A.M A. I'iui).\i<»ke, Chicago, III. Filed May 2s.

1!»0«1. Serial No. 319,177.

<?
. 9

JOm DOE
1*L I8TATE.

J

- ... j.^^.^

•^-

ji»Jft*,
';^:tu

Claim.— 1. The combination of a biier slu'et of an Inte-

gral envelop iK>rtlon, arranged laterally thereto, said |K>r-

tlon coinniencing at one end and extending throughout a

predetermined |)ortlon of the sheet, a supplemental iwrtion,

one iialf of wliirh is Integral with the envelop portion

while the other half forms an extension of a portion only
of the end of the sheet, and two Haps, one u|K>n each of the

remaining edges of the envelop portion, wliereby the letter

Bhe<'t may l»e secured sigainst examination Iiy tiie folds of

the supplemental i>ortion, which are caused when folded, to

Intervene between It and the main lK>dy of the envelop p<jr-

tion.

2. A combined envelop and letter-sheet, the latter hav-

ing u|>on one of the lateral e<lge8 tliereof an envelop |)or-

tlon provided with two adjac-ent flaps adajded to overlap

adjacent «Hlges of the folde<I sheet, and a supplemental jxir-

llon extended longitudinally from a p<»rtion of tlie end of

the letter-sheet and from one edge of said envelop portion,

said supplemental p<ution l»elng arranged to fold tijxin It-

self between the final folda of the letter-she<>t when folded

within the envelop portion.

3. A letter-sheet with which is combined a lateral Inte-

gral env<'lop portion commencing at an upiK>r corner of

Bald sheet and extending downwardly a pre<|etermined dls-

tan<e therefrom, two flaps, one extending laterally and the

other downwardly from said enveUtp ixjrthm. and a supple-

mental iK)rtion extending throughout the upper edge of

said envelop iM)rtlon and along one half the top of said let

ter-sheet, whereby the 84tme may form among other fea-

tures, a safely element to fold Ivetween the envelop fwrtion

an<l the folded sheet to protect the latter from examination
Willie lea\inc luie edge open for the ready insertion of a
paper-cni 1 in»' device.

S.'U.OOl HOOK i:i>WARn I'yi.k, Lincoln, Nehr. Filed

May 24. I'.inj .sJ.uial .No. 209. .".!,'>.

ciiiim. .\ f.istening device of the character descrllted

comprising a l.a.se plate provided at t>ne end with a retain-

ing hook and at its opposite cud wllh u catch-hook having

an arcuate bill, aald plate also l»elng provided below the
Inner end of said bill with a transverse si.it and short par
aliel longitudinal tlani:es or check jdeces ou op|H.;,jtc vldes

of the slot, said tlanges Ikmiii; formed integral with the plate
and indej>endent of the catch-hook and sjtaced from the
bight portion of said h.M)k. and a guard-siuiiig having a
base portion resting up<ui and fastened at <uie end to the
base-plate, an intermediate imip held by the retaining' lnM>k,

and h.iving its free end extending N-tween the reiainhiL'
hook and catch-hook and forme<i with an arciuitely-curved
terminal having Its c<mvex face l)earing against the convex
face of the bill of the catch-h(X)k and forming therewith
flaring entrance and exit spaces, the extremity of said ter-

minal projecting toward the base plate and between tlie

check-pieces and lying above the transverse sJot an<l adapt-
ed to move thereinto, the check-pieces forming guides for

the said spring-terminal and guarding the space Iw-tween
the extremity of the terminal and the slotted iK)rilon of

the base-plate.

83 1.992. ld:VI('i: FOR TilRdWIN.. 1 KACTION-EN-
<;INE SHAFTS OFF 1>EAD - CENTERS. William L.

QriCK. riper city. III. Fl'ed Apr 4. Uion. Serial No.
309,804.

Claim— 1. The combination with a fly - wheel, and a

springcetracteil hanger, of a friction ban<l supporte<l by

said hanger and embra<'ing the rim of the flywheel, and
hand fi|>era ted connections for moving said band Into C(m-

tact with the fly whe<"l.

2. The combination with the crank-shaft and fly-wheel

of an engine, of a hanger journaled on said shaft, a fric-

tion band su|»porfe<l at one end by said lianger and em. trac-

ing the fly wheel rim, a spring for holding said band nor-

mally out of <'ontact with the fly-wheel, antl a maiiually-

ojierated device for moving «ai<l band into engagement

with the fly wliwl and partially turning said fly wheel.

3. The combination with the crank-shaft and lly wheel

of a traction engine. < f a vibratory banger journaled on

said shaft, a standard or bracket provided with stops for

limiting the swinging moxenient of the hanger in both di-

rections, a friction sIkw carrie<l by the hanger, a nianually-

operate<l device for moving said shoe Into engagement with

the flywheel and partially turning said wIum'I. and a re

tracting spring interpose<l between said luinger and upright

or bracket.
'

831,993. FAUM-<;ATE. Davih Ui.ixun, Greenfield, Ind,

Filed .Tan 1-'. \U*»i. Serial No. i;n."(.K29.

Vlaiiii.— 1. The co!nbinati<m in a gate, of a stationary

post, a post pivotally connected theipwith. a hrace pivoted
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l>«>tw«M*n Mm at the foot of the pivotal post, meang for ad
Justabl.v ^iipportlnjr said brar*». and i» :;atel supported by

wild bra >' ami pivotal p<j8t.

-'. In II Kate, the combination with a stationary post, a

pivotal [lost, nf a brace pivoteii to said pivot; il post havlDu
Its end . xr.'ndlnK al»ove the Rate, means for supporting the

iipi>er end of the brace conststin)? of a 8npp< rtlng-ro*! piv

ote<l to the post having Its outer threaded <ind adjustably

secured to the extended end of the brace, aijd a gate sup-

ported by the pivotal |X)st and brace

.T. In a uate, the combination with a -itiitlinary post, a

post pivoted thereto, a brace plvote<l to tlie foot of the plv

otal yntHt havlni: Its upper end extendini; above the top of

the gate, a supporting ro<l pivoted to the po»t and having

lis end ndjiistably secured in the extende<l end of the brace,

a Kate slldably supi»orted by the pivotal post and brace, the

outer end of the ^ate adapted to be ralsetl with the foot of

the brace as a fulcrum.

8,'U.O'Jl. .•<( A IFOLD- MACHINE. Frank
York. N. Y. Filed Nov. 28. 1905. Serial I

Udman. New
o. 2«f>.47«.

J^

rinim.— 1. The combination with hollow ivists, of rises

made to telescope Into one another and Into said pt>st8. re

leasable l<M'k« for positively connecting each pair of tele

scoping risers when extended or raised, uear wheels on the

posts, eai h adapt. m1 to raise and l.iwer th'' riii'TS in its re-

s[>e(ttve [Hist, a craultshaft for actnatliii: ttje srears. and
I'awls on tin' [iiists for I'lckini: or encairini: tlif u'eiir-;,

_'. A base provided with holUjw posts, riset-h made to re-

sptH'fively telescope into saiil posts and infu >iu' another,

and each i>rovlde<l witli a !;i< k. a lock for ]i.iHitivi'ly secur-

ing: t'acti riser ti> the siirroundini; one as ttif iniMr yioT is

citfTided. a relasini: bar fi>r the iix-k. and a ^'car wheel for

ea<h set of risers and tnaile to surcfssi vely encage . their

rarks as rlie risers i\V'- -'x ti'!id<'<l or raised
.'! A srjifTold ma'lini'', < iii[iiisin:; a luise liaviiii; hollow

j.Msts with releasitii; l>ars rtnTein. hollow teleicojjlng risers

in each post, a lock in one riser for positively securing the

other riser when extended and which is rel«\ise<l or un
locke<l liy the releasing brt i- as the risers slide into one an-

other, racks on the lisers, and a irear w'led for succes-

sively enkracini; tlie rack on each riser as the latter are ex-

tended

i A scalTt)ld machine cumiirisini: telescopinj: tuU's. lock-

luiT ton;;Mes carried by one ..f tliM riiU's, sjiriiiL's for caus-

ing the loiking tongues to engage tiie other t'lhe. and a re-

leasing !iar tlxeil in tlie tiiU's for eni:agement with tlie lock-

ing toriirues to actuate the same on the mo\fment of the

t'lU' for opening or closing the lock.

the latter and In said casing, adjustable pins at opposite
sides and arranged transversely in said extension, a style-

holder having a socketed terminal, and transverse bars In-

S.-^l.^O.- HFrnODT-CRR FOR TAI.KINC - SlAriTTNES.

Kin Aim RrvoK. Ilerlin, lierniany. assignor to .lean Paul

Il'^nri I>e I.a Troix. Ilerlln. ilerniaii.\ Kib'd Nmv In

r.t<>4 Serial No. l':r.'.l.'L'4

Cliiim ' In a rejjr'xlucer attai limenf. a casit;: having an

eiongareil rethice<l extension, a diaphragm in.junte.l above

terme<llate the extremities thereof, said bars adapted to

frlctlonally angage said pins for oscillatory movement of

the holder In a direction at right angles to Its axial line, a
style mounted In the socket, and means for retaining the

style In the socket.

Sai.ftOfl. LAMP SIIM'ORT. ArM.i.rn Rvnyt i.st. Roches-
ter. N. Y. Filed Sept. 14. lOO.",. Serial No. 27S.466.

3 y

', '.*

4^ eo

Claim.— 1. A device of the character described, compris-

ing a base memt)er, meml)ers secured to said base memljer.

strut means carried by said members Intermediate their

ends, lamp supporting means engaging said last mentioned
members, and means for securing said lamp supporting
means in an adjusted position upon said last mentioned
members.

2. A device of the character de8cril)ed, comprising a sup
port, adjustable meml)erH secured to said support, an ad-

justable, central member carried by the outer ends of said

memliers. an adjustable lampsupi)ortlng clamp carrle<l by
said adjustable, central memlier, and means for clamping
said Hrst mentioned memliers ujwn said adjustable, central
memlier.

P>. In a device of the character descrll>ed, the combina-
tion with a base, of a aeries of memliers secure<l to said

base, triangular spacing means connecting all of said mem-
bers, lamp 8upp<irtlng means engaging said memliers. and
means engaging nn<l clamping said memliers upon said
lamp-supporting means.
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4. A device of the class described, comprising a base

member, apertured extensions secured to said liase member,

resilient memlM-rs engaging said extensions, each of said

memliers provided with a l.iojied end, said loo|)ed end jwsl-

tioned within the a|)ertured portion of an extension, a tri-

angular member Inclosing and connecting all of said resili-

ent memliers, a central, resilient member supported by said

first-named memliers, said central memlK>r engaging said

triangular memlier. a clamji secured to the inner end of

said central memlier. and a lamp supporting clamp secured

to the outer end of said central memlier.

5. A device of the character descrilied, comprising a

base memlier provided with depending apertured exten-

sions, an adjustable rwl secured In each of said depending

apertured extensions, a substantially triangular memlier

connecting said rods, a lamp-supporting rod adjustably po-

sftlou.-d upon said first-named mds. said lamp-supporting

rot! provided with clamping means at each end.

6. A device of the character descrilied, comprising a

base, converging memliers carried by said base, a lamp-

support positioned between said memliers. and means for

clamping said memliers upon said lamji-support.

7. A device of the character descrilied, cogiprising a

base, adjustable resilient memliers carried by said base,

triangular spatlng means connecting said members Inter-

mediate their ends, lamp-supporting memliers engaging

the outer ends of said adjustable memliers, and means car-

ried by said adjustable memliers and ludng cap:dile of se-

curing said lamp-supiKirtlng members In an adjusted posi-

tion.

8. A device of the character descrilied. comprising a

base, converging memliers carried by said base, strut

means connecting said memliers. lamp-supiiortlng means

engaging the outer ends of said memliers and said strut

means, and clamping means positioned uikiu the outer

ends of said converging memln'rs. and lielng capable of

securing said lamp-supporting means In an adjusted posi-

tion.

0. A device of the class descrilied, comprising a base-

plate, converging memliers extending outwardly from said

plate, a longitudinal adjustable memlier engaging said

memliers, a lamp-supporting clamp carried by said adjust-

able memlier. said clamp comprising stationary means, rev-

oluble jaws carried by said stationary means, and n

clamp [Hisltloned upon said converging memliers and being

capable of securing said adjustable memU'r In an adjusted

position.

10. A device of the character descrilied. comprising a

base, outward-extending members se<ured to said base, a

strut connecting said memliers. a clamp secured upon the

outer end of said members, an adjustable center memlier

positioned lietween the outer end of said memliers and

within said clamp, and lamp-supporting means carried by

said center member.

11. A device of the character descrilied. comprising a

Hiipporf. memliers secured to said support and converging

toward their outer ends, means connecting said members

Intermediate their ends, clamping means positioned upon

said members near their outer ends, and lamp-supporting

means positioned within said clamping means.

12. A device of the character described, comprising n

base memlier. resilient, converging memliers plvotally se-

cured at one end to said base memlier, a substantially tri-

angular memlier connecting said converging memliers in-

termediate their ends, a slidable lamp-carrying member

engaging said triangular member near one end and the

converging memliers near their outer ends only, and means

for clamping the outer ends of said converging members

upon said lamp-carrying memlier.

13. A device of the character descrilied, comprising a

base-plate, movable memliers spaced apart and secured to

said base -plate at their inner ends, lamp - supporting

means engaging their outer ends, and means for securing

said outer ends in a ciamjied p<isltlon upon said lamp-

supporting means.

14. In a device of the class descrilied. the combination

of a baseplate, resilient memliers spaced apart at their

Inner enas. said inner ends engaging said baseplate, tri-

angular spacing means couslltutlug u atrut. connecting

said memliers Intermediate their ends, lamp supporting

means engaging said memlnns, and means for securing said

members and lamp-supporting means In an adjusted p«isi-

tlon.

15. In a device of the character descrlb«»d. the comblna-

j

tlon with a base, of a lamp-supporting memlier, means con-

1

nectlng said lamii-supiiorting memlier to said base, a cord-

clamp carried by said lamp - supporting memlH^r. said

clamp comprising a base provided with integral, resilient

jaws.

Ifi. In a device of the character descrilied. the combina-

tion with a base, of a lamp-supporting memU'r. m«>ans con-

necting said lamp-supporting member to said base, a laiup

clamp or bracket carried by s.iid lamp supporting memlHT,

said clamp comprising a Iwilt provided with a head, a revo-

luble, substantially disk-shaped plate carried by said bolt,

a pair of jaws luteriiosed between the head of said Iwlt

aud said plate

17. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a base. «if a lamp-supportjng meuilKM-, means ad-

justably conne<tlng said lamp-sup|Kirtlng member to said

base, a lamp-supiiortlng clamp carried by said lamp-sup-

porting memlK'r. and said clamp r<iniprlslng a plate .and a

bolt, revoluble jaws positioned upon said IniU, and Inter-

posed lietween the head of said bolt and said plate, each of

said jaws provided with an inner, curved edge.

S.31.997. Al'l'ARATlS FOR I NtU MMIN<; SII.K FAB
RirS. rKTKK Scum IK. Hasel, Switzerland. Filed Jan.

in. Kior, Serial N<i. 29ri.S(54.

Ciaivi.— 1. An apparatus for the purpose spc, itied, hav-

ing an operating- tank with means for produ<in.- - ap

lather in its upper part and guide memliers arranged to

guide the fabrics to be treated therein through the soaii

lather In a position v.lth their breadth directed verti( ally

for the purpose of allowing Intimate contact of the soap

lather with all the parts of the fabrics, a washing-tank

with guide members arr.inged to guide the fabrics treated

In said operating tank through a water-bath In a position

with their breadth directed horizontally, and means lie-

tween said two tanks for turning the fabrics from their

vertical position in the operating tank t<i their horizontal

position in the washing tank, substantially as set forth.

2. An apparatus for the purpose specified, having an op

eratlng-tank with lucans fur producing soap-lather In Us
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ii[>l'«T i.iirt, .iiKl serticul rMli..rs <)t-wi_'ii.Ml („ -ulde th*- fah
ri.s to tH- trt-Hted tluT.'in thr.Mi-h rli.- snap-iaf tier In ,1 v.-r
M.Ml iw.slrion. II washin;; tank with h.^rlzontal rollers de-
'ii:n»Ml t.. t'ui.l.- the fal.rlrs treat.Ml in sai,| ui„.rMtlnt.'tank
rhn.u;:h

1 wat^r Imth in a (i.-rizontal p..v,ifi,,n. anrl rn^ans
i'«Tw.-..n sai.l two tanks for rurnin- th.- fatri.s frotn th»»ir
v^rti.-Mi position In the ..[..-ratin- tank t.. tiinlr horizontal
(nwltlon In the wnshlni: tank, «til>stantiall.v as s.-t forth.

.1. An apparatus for the purpose speciti.-.l, havin:; an op-
-Tatini: tank with m.-ans f(.r pr.xliKiiii.' s..«[, lath.-r in Its
ii[.i>»T part, and v.-rtl.-al rollers desi-ii.,! to -iilde ttie tis
sues to '..- rrHaf.l th.-rein throiiirh th.- soa,'. lather in a ver-
tical p..sifion. .1 wiistiini: tank witli liorizontal roiu-rs de-
sicned f,, i:,,i.|.- fhf tissn.-s treated in sai.l "peratinL: t.ank
ihron^'h ii w,ifer hath In a horizont;il position, and one or
more truncated coiifs in a chamtHT !»-tween sai<i two tanks
ad.ipted to turn the tissues from their v.-rth il |H.sitlon In
th.- oi,.iatin«tank to their horizontal position in the wash-
ing' tank, siihstantlallv as set forth.

4. An apparatus for the purpose speriti.Ml. havin;,' an op-
era tinL- tank with nicins for produ.'in.' soap lather In Its
upper part and with v.-rti.al rollers desi-n-'d to -uide the
fahrlcs to l)e treat.-.l th.-rein tlirouch tli.- s.),,p latlier in a
vertical position, a washinn-tank with liorizontal rollers
designed to guide the fahrirs treated in said oper.it ini:-t,ink
throiijth a water-hath In a horizontal position, and means
lK»tw»'en said two tanks for turnin:.' the fahfi.s from their
vertical [x.sition in the o,.era t inc tanii to tt,clr liorizontal
IH.sltion in the w.sliin:; i.ink. tiie said op.-ratini: tank rom-
prisini; a laru-e and wide chaml^-r A and n narrow and
small chaml>er A' sut.stantiaiiv as .set forth

nectlons Ix-tween the other of said headers and the steam-
dcliverv iiiain.

«ni.!>Os. HAKl.Kl iUii-lC AUTK'I.KS. \Vitl.lA.y K Sl.VK,
\Vllllams{H)rt. I'a. Filed Jan -7. 1',».mi ^orlal N..
l.'t>s.L'47.

Claim.— 1. The proics.-, henia descriljetl Iconsistlnj; In
taking a fahrlc saturated or tilletl with tha rubber com
IM.und, sul.jectinK' this fahrio to a hardening' or stifTeiilnn

treatment to permanently harden .t, appl\ itu; the outer
layer of rubber compound to the stiffenetl fal»ric. plaiinir
the i>ernianently liardentni or stiffened fahric with the
layer ther.'oa witliin a suitalile moid and vulcanizln;;. sub-
stantially as deacrll>ed.

|

J The pr.K-es.s herelnl)efore descriu-d consistins; in tak
in^ a fabric saturated or tilled with a ha r(| en |i|,».r i',,m

pound, snbjectinu the said fal)ri(' to a hardeuiiiir or ^tifTeii

Ihk treatment to permanently stiffen it atid wliile maintain
ini; tlie •ihmw in whi<ti it is stiffened appiyinj hard rubinT
material thereto capable of hardenini: and tlitn subjecting'
ilie whole to a vulcanizini: action, substantially as de
«crll)ed

•^ •; 1
.'•''•

'.' SCPKKHKATKR <^i. \re\.k II.' Sm i rn, Fal
raoutli. Mass., assign. .r to I'owcr I levelopnifiit ronipanv.
r< rtland. Me. a CorvMiratioii of .Maine I"|led .Ian. L1»,

llt'Mi. Serial No. UVts.^'is.

flaiiii -I. A superheater for steam-lK)Ilers roni[)risink: a
series i>f pairs of headers arranu'^l in staci-'ered relation,
one of each of said pairs of headers K'iui: cotjnecttsl witli

one header of the next adjacent pair, and tulmlar connec
tions lietwfvn the h-'aders of each pair

-. The combination with a steam iKiller hpvin;; upper
fiont and rear drums, and water tirculatint; ful>es connect
Ing said drums, of a sujierheater comprisini: a series of

fulies extendinK transversely of the t«.iler l»'lc>w said wa
ter circulatlnK' tubes, headers in which the etids of said
tubes are connected, a steam pipe connecting the steam
space of the rear drum with one of said headers, and con-

3. The combination witli a steam Uillei having upper
front and rear drums, and tut>es connectinK siiid drums, of
a tul)nlar superheater Iocat»Hl approximately lietween said
drums, connections respectively N'tween the water-space
of the front drum and said superheater, and l»etween the
steam-space of the rear drum and said superheater, and a
connection between said superheater and the steam de-
livery main.

4. The combination with a steam-lxdler havlnu upper
front and rear drums, and tu(>es counectinu the same, of a
superheater locati-d approximately between said drums
and connected with the steam delivery main, a connection
iMtween the steam space of one of said drums aixl the
lower [lortlons of the superheater, and a water-supply pipe
ci.nnectinK with said suiKrheater.

5. The combination with a steam-l)oller having a drum
(lesigntHi to receive steam, of a superheater comprising a
series of pairs of headers, each pair connected l)y trans-
versely-extending tul>es, and connections l)etween each of
said pairs of headers, a connection iM'tween one of said
headers and the steam s|)ace of said drum, a water supply
pipe connecting with one of said headers, and a steam-out-
let pli>e connecting one of said headers with tlie steam de-
livery main, said outlet pipe l)elng furnished with a valved
blow-off pipe.

«. The combination with a iKiiler having a steam-space,
of a superheater comprising a series of steam or water cir-
culating elements arran;;e<l transversely of the Itoiler and
offset both vertically and horizontally, said several ele-
ments Ijeing connected in series, n connection Itetween the
lower of sai<l elements ami said steam spa<e. a water-sup-
ply piiH- c,,nnecte<l witii the lower of said elements, and a
steam .lellvery pli* connected in the upper of said elements.

s.!L'. <.(»(. .-^TKAM BOILKR. Clarknck II. S.Mini. Fal-
mouth. Mass.. assignor to Power Development Company,
Portland. Me . a Corporation of Maine F'iled Fel), lf»,

liHMV Serial No. ."{iiI.TlT.

Claim 1 A water tul>e l>oller comprising upi>er front
and rear drums, tubes connecting said drums, a header U-
low the rear drum and connect.Hl therewith, inclined tubes
ronnectini.' said header with the front drtim. a rear lower
drum, headers <-onnect.Ml resi>ectlvely with the front tipper
drum and with the rear lower drum, the rear header of
said pair communi<at inc with the first-mentioned header,
tula's connecting said pair of headers. In<line<l tulH>s ex-
tending forward from the lower drum, a front header In
whi.h said latter tut>es are connected, and a connection be-
tween the front headers.
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2. A water tul>e lM>iler comprising u|>|)er frt)nt and rear

drums, tubes connecting the same, a rear lower drum a

-iv

header below the rear upi^er drum and connected therewith,

tidx's connecting said lieader and the front drum, internie-

diafe headers connected resi)ectively with the front drum
and with the rear lower drum, the rear header of said pair

communicating witli the upper rear header. IuIh's C(vnnect-

Ing said intermediate he ulers. a front lower header com-

municating with the front Intermediate header. tul)es con-

necting said fri.iit lower header with the rear hiwer drum,
tubes extending forwanl from tlie lower drum at the sides of

the flre-liox. a header In which the forward ends of said

tulies are <-oiinected : and connections l>etween the last

mentioncMi lieader and the front lower header, substantially

as and for the i>ur|>ose descrll>e<l.

.1. A water tul)e l>oller comprising a front up|)er drum
and a rear lower drum, n series of inclined tnl)es communi-
cating with each of said drums and extending In opjMJslte

directions, headers in which the ends of said tui>es are con-

nected, a series of Inclined tubes, located lietween said

drum-connected tut)es. and furnished with headers con-

nected respectively witli said drums and with the corre-

sponding headers of the first-mentioned series of tubes.

4. A water tul)e lioller comprising an upper front drum
and a rear lower drum, a series of tul)es extending forward
fiom the lower drum at eii<li side of the tire-lwx, headers

with which the forward ends of said tulies communicate
and connections lietween said lieaders and the front drum.

0. A water-tulie Indler comprising an upjier front drum
and a lower rear drum, a series of tulies extending forward
from the latter drum aliove the fire-lK)x. headers in which
the forward ends of said tulies are lonnected, connections

lietween said headers and the front drum, and means con-

nected with said headers and the rear drum for circulating

water at the sides of the fire Imix.

0, A water-tulie lioiler comprising a firebox, baffles lo-

cat«Ml at the sides of the fire isix. a drum located at the

rear of the tire-liox. tubes extending forward fr<im said

drum over the fire Imix and furnlshe<l at their forward ends
witli lieaders. a liaffle lo<ate<l aliove said tubes and extend

ing In line therewith, a series of tulies extending forward
from said drum outside the side baffles of the fire-liox and
having headers connecte<l with tlie front headers of the

first nientioniHl series of tuties, and a series of water-cir-

culating elements located above the Imffle of the first se-

I les of tubes and connei te<l with the headers thereof and
with said drum.

carriage to travene the outer s\irface of ttie tul>e in fixed

relation to tb« tmreltng mandrel.

8.T2.001 TTRF rnRnrOATINO MAnilNF. Emil R.

St.ksiii, Corning. .\ Y. File<l May .".. liMMl. Serial No.

clnim. 1 In a tulie-corrugating machine, tulie-support-

Ing means, a carriage, a mandrel carried by said carriage,

and cuiiperatlug corrui:atlng devices supported from said

2. In a tube - corrugating machine, tul>e - supporting

means, u carriage, a mandrel carried by said carriage, co-

operating corrugating devices supported fr<im the carriage

to traverse the outer surface of the tulie In fixed relation

to the traveling mandrel, and plvottnl carriers for said de

A ices to permit their movement away from the mandrel In

one direction of travel of the carriage,

.3. In a tulie - corrugating m.-ichlne. tul>e - supp<irtlng

means, a carriage, a mandrel carried by said carriage, co

operating corrugating devices 8upporte<l from the carriage

to traverse the outer surface <if the tiilx» in fixed relation

to file traveling maiidri'l. and a crimping device adapted to

embrace the supported end of flie tulie toward which the

mandrel travels,

4. In a tulie - corrugating machine, tulie - supporting

means, a carrhige, ji mandrel carried by said carriage, co-

<peiating corrugating devices supported from the carriage

to traverse the outer surface of the tulie. a crimping device

adapted to emlira<'e one supported end of the tulie. a head

adapted to enter said sujiported end, and means for yield-

ingly supporting said bead In position.

5. in a tulK» - corrugating machine. t\ilie - supporting

means, a carriage, a mandrel carried by said carriage, co

operating corrugating devices supported from the carriage

to traverse the outer surface of the tulie. and means for

yieldingly forcing sal<l carriage toward the tutie-holdlng

means.
0. In a tulie corrugating machine, supporting-rods jiro

viue<l with a cross head, a tulie-support carried by said

cross-head, a carriage slidingly mount*^! uiion said rods, a

mandrel provided with a stem mounted up<in said carriage,

and co<iperatlng corrugating rolls sup|Hirted from the car

rlage to travel with said mandrel.

7. In a tulie-corrugating machine, supp<irtlng-rods pro-

vided with a cross-head, a tulio-support carrie<l by said

cross-head, a carriage slidingly mounted ufKin said rods, a

mandrel provided with a stem mounted upon said carriage,

coiiperating corrugating rolls sui>portt*d from the carriage

to travel wltli said mandrel, a seaming face upon said man-
drel, and a seamlng-roller co<iiK^ratlng with said face.

8. In a tulie-corrugating machine. sui)|>orting rods pro

vided with a cross-head, a tulM^ support cariied by said

cross-head, a carriage slidingly mounted ujion said rods, a

mandrel provided with a stem mounted upon said carriage.

coii|ieratiii>; corrugating rolls supported fr<im the carriage

to co(i|)erate witli said mandrel, supiM.)rt ing • springs for
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mtd MtrHaice c«rrl«»d by one end of the Isiipporttng-rods,

and means fur actiiatlDK said carriage u|M>a sai<) nxln.

'.>. In H tiibe-corruKatluK miiohiiM -lir,! r t in;; ro<ls pro-

vk!e<l with a rroaa-head. ii tulH- -^ipp' r' iirlt'd by said

cross-head, a carriage nlidinKly mountcil ii|i..ii s.ild roda, a

mandrel provldetl with a stem mmintt'il uiion said carriage,

cuotH'rafInK corrugatlug-rolls 8iii)p<'rt('<l fnjin the carriage

to co4'ip«'rate with said mandrel, siipiMirtlngt-sprlngs for said

carriage carried by one end of the stipporting-rodM, means
for actuating said carriage upon sabl r<>4s. a yieldingly

Bui)i>orte<I head carried by the rcMls at tlie opposite end

from the carriage, and a corrugating device surrounding

said head.

1<>. In a tul<e corrugating machine, supporting ro<ls pro-

vided with a cross-head, a tulie support carried tiy said

cross-head, a carriage slldlngly mounted u )on said rodn. a

mandrel provided with a stem supported upon said car-

riage, coiiperatlng corrugating rolls aupforte*! from the

carriage to cmii)erate with said mandrel, su )portlng springs

for said carriage carried by one end of the support Ing-rmls,

means for actuatlni; said carriage tipun sal<l rods, a yield-

ingly-supported head carrlefl by the ro<ls at the opposite

end from the carriage, c<M»peratlng corrugallng-jaws having
Inclined Inner faces adjacent to said head and means for

moving said jaws toward and from tlie heac

.

11. In a tul>e corrugating mat lilne. a car-lage. a mandrel
carried thereby and provided with longlttidlnally disposed

series of l»alls mounted thereon, and co<'i|)«'ratlng rollers

supported by the mandrel-carriage Intermediate each series

of balls.

1-. In a tulte-corrugatlng machine, a tub '-support, a car-

riage, a mandrel supfHjrtinl upon said carrinre. coiiperatlng

corrugating tievlces to traverse the outer surface of a tutie.

and carriers for said devices plvotally mdunted upon the

carriage so as to contact therewith during the corriigatlng

action and to swing therefrom In the return movement.
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83L'.iHvj. siioK Fii.i.Ku !'.vck.\(;k .\ni> ruo<"p:ss OF
M.VKIN<; TlIK SAMK. .\m>kew TukM.v. Cambridge.

Mass., assignor to North American Chetulcal Company.
New York, N. Y., a Corporation .f Miin.- Filed Aug.

28, 1905. Serial No. 27G.OO.-?

Claim.— 1. A shoe bottom filler, consisting of a base

united with a blndtr Into a permanently tienaclous. (pilik

setting, permanently-elastic mass, capable of t>eing iiiol'l<><l

Into a thin pliaMe layor tilling the sho«> Uittoiu.

2. .\ shoe-botti.m filkr. consisting <if a normally un

cbangeatilf. iMTiiiMni-ntlyelasflc. quick setting mass, com

I)osed of a b;is.' (MpaMc of yielding in all .ilre.tlons to pres-

sure. unlte<l with a i»'rin;inentlysricky lorijponeiit
^

,t. A shoe - Nittom tiller, consisting of a normally un-

( hangeable. permanently elastic, quick setting mass, com-

IHis*-*! of a base capable of yielding In all dlre<-tions to pres

sure, united with a iM'rni.inently stbky i"iii[>onent having

a low nieirlnj [H>iiit

» .\ sh.w Lottuni filler, consist ini,' of a normally mm

rhanireal'le. ;»Mnianentl> elastic nuick settiui.' mass, com-
|

lK>s«Ml of a 'lase .Hpalile of yielding in all directions to pres-

sure, united with a permanently sticky component having

a low meltinu' point and serving to render -*i»i<l mass wafer

[)r<v)f

.'. .V shoe Imt torn tiller, consisting of a 'use uiiifed with

a binder into a perm.inently tena<lous. Hon intlammaMe.

<iulck-8ettlng, permanently-elastic mass, capable of In-lng
^

eeoured to the bottom-eaTlty of a shoe In a permanently-
pliable filler layer.

6. A shoe - iKjttom tiller, consisting of a resilient base
united with a viscous binder into a permanently-tenacious,
quick - setting, permanently - elastic, and water-repellent
mass, capable of Iwing molded Into a thin pliable layer
filling the shoe-bottom.

7. A shoe • bottom filler consisting of a normally un-
changeaiile. permanently-elastic, (pilck-settlng mass, com
posed of flnely-commlnuted filler material having eai h

granule thinly coated with a permanently-sticky binder
capable of being rendered highly fluid by mixlerate heat.

8. A shoe-bottom filler, consisting of a filler-body in a

fragmentary condition, thoroughly mixed with a binder
Into a permanently-tenacious, quick-setting, permanently-
elastic and moldable mass of a non-shlftlng consistency
when cold.

{». A shoe-bottom filler, consisting of a permanently-
plastic, (|ulck-8ettlng, waterproof mass adherent to leather,

and composed of finely-comminuted filler material whose
graniiles are thinly coated with a tenacious, tough binder
which is rendered temiwrarlly highly fluid by moderate
heat.

10. A ahoe-lKittom filler, consisting of filler material In a
fragmentary condition, and a binder which Is permanently
elastic, quick-setting, and permanently sticky, said frag-

mentary filler material and binder l>elng thoroughly mixed
together In the presence of heat for use In filling the shoe.

11. A shoe-botttmi filler consisting of a permanently-
plastic, quick-setting, non-inflammable mass adherent to

leather, and composed of finely-comminuted filler material
whose granules are thinly coated with a tenacious, tough
binder which is rendered temporarily highly fluid by mod-
erate heat.

12. A shoe-bottom filler consisting of a permanently-
plastic, quick-setting, waterproof and non Inflammable mass
adherent to leather, and composed of finely-comminuted
filler material whose granules are thinly coated with a te-

nacious, tough binder which Is rendered tem|K)rarlly highly
fluid by m<xlerate heat.

13. A shoe-lKjttom filler consisting of comndnuted filler

material and a permanently - pliable, non - Infiammable
gummy binder, thorotigiiiy mixed together Into a homoge-
neous, normally unchangeal)le, tenacious mass, seml.solld

when cold and freely plastic when hot, and havititr a low

melting-point.

14. A shoe-bottom filler consisting of commlnute<l filler

material held compactly together by a permanently-flexible,

viscous binder. In a permanently-elastic mass of a consist-

ency suitable for filling In the cavity l>etween the Inner
sole and outsole of a shoe, said mass having a low meltlng-

I>olnt and l)elng compre88ll)Ie and resilient when cold.

ir». As an article of manufacture, 8lu>e-bottom filler In

the form of a self-contained permanently-elastic loaf com-
posed of comminuted filler material whose Individual gran-
ules are thinly coated with a nonvolatile, permanently
resilient and viscous binder, said loaf being normally semi-

plastic and rendered sluggishly fluid by heat.

!>. As an article of manufacture, shoe-l>ottom filler in

the form of a self-contained permanently-elastic loaf, nor-

mally .semlplastic, of i)ermanently-stlcky material, having
a low melting-point and txdng quick-settlug, said loaf lav-

ing an externally-adherent covering of dry material suit-

able to enter Into the composition of the filler when used.

17. As an article of manufacture, a self-contained loaf

of 8hoe-lK)tt<»m filler having an a<lherent covering of dry ma-
terial suitable to enter Into the composition of the filler

when thereafter u.sed, the Interior of the loaf consisting of

a permanently-elastic, quick-setting, normally unchange-
able mass.

15. As an article of manufacture, a self-contained loaf

of shoe-bottom filler having an adherent covering of dry ma-
terial suitable to enter Into the composition of the filler

when thereafter used, the Interior of the loaf consisting of

a i>4>rinanently elastic, (jiilck setting, normally unchange-
able, waterproof mass.

I'.t. As an article of manufacture. shoe-lH)ttom filler In

the form of a self-contained permanently-elastic lonf. nor-

mally semlplastic, of permanently-sticky material, having
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a low melting iH)lnt and being quick setting, and adherent

to leather, said loaf having an externally-adherent cover

Ing of dry material suitable to enter into the composition

of the tiller when us«k1.

20. As an article of manufacture, shoe-ltottom filler In

the form of a self-contained |)ermanently-ela8tlc loaf com-

posed of comminuted filler material whose Individual gran-

ules are thinly coated with a non volatile, permanently

resilient and viscous binder, said loaf la-lng normally semi

plastic and rendered sluggishly fluid by heat, and having a

dry external, adherent coating of filler material.

21. As an article of manufacture, shoe-l>ottom filler In

the fortn of a self <ontaln»><l permanently-elastic b.af com-

prised of commlnute<l filler material whos«» Individual gran-

ules are tightly c.mpacted together and yieldingly re-

tained by a permanently viscous binder, .said loaf having

an external adherent covering of dry material suitable to

enter Into the comiiosltlon of the filler when use«1.

22. As an article of manufacture, shoe-bottom filler In

the form of a self contained loaf having an adherent cover-

ing of dry material suitable to enter Into the composition

of the filler when thereafter usetl, the Internal l>ody of the

loaf consisting of a normally unchangeable. |>ermanently-

elastlc, (julck-settlng mass, composed of linely-commlnufed

filler material having each granule thinly coated with a

permanently-sticky binder capable of l)elng renderetl highly

fluid liy moderate heat.

2.3. As an article of manufacture, a self-con t a lued loaf

of shoe-bottom filler having an ailherent covering of dry ma-

terial suitable to enter into the comjtosition of the filler

when thereafter used, the interior of the loaf consisting of

fragmentary tiller material thoroughly mixed with a binder

Into a |)erm;inently-tenaclous. quick-setting, permanently-

elastic and moldable mass of a non-shlftlng consistency.

21. As an article of manufacture, a self-contained loaf

of sho<>-bottom filler having an adherent covering of dry ma-

terial .suitable to enter Into the composition of the filler

when thereafter used, the Interior of the loaf consisting of

a permanently plastic, quick-setting, waterproof mass ad-

herent to leather, and composed of finely-comminuted filler

material whose granules are thinly coated with a tenacious,

tough binder which Is rendered temporarily highly fluid

by moderate heat.

2."i. As an article of manufacture, a self-contained loaf

of shoe-bottom filler having an adherent covering of dry ma-

terial sidtable to enter into the composition of the filler

when thereafter used, the Interior of the loaf consisting of

a permanently-plastic, (luick-settlng. non-inflammable mass

adherent to leather, and composed of finely-comminuted

filler material whose granules are thinly coated with a te-

nacious, tough binder which is rendered temi»orarlly highly

fluid by moderate heat.

26. As an article of manufacture, a self-contalne<l loaf

of 8hoe-l>ottom fliler having an adherent covering of dry ma-

terial suitable to enter Into the composition of the filler

when thereafter used, the Interior of the loaf consisting of

a permanently-plastic, quick-setting, waterproof and non-

Infiamniable mass adherent to leather, and com|K>8ed of

finely-comminuted filler material whose granules are thinly

coate<l wltli a tenacious, tough binder which Is rendered

temis)rarliy highly lluld by moderate heat.

27. As an article of manufacture, a self-contained loaf of

Bhoe-liottom fliler having an adherent covering of dry ma-

terial suitable to enter into the composition of the fliler

when thereafter use<l. the Interior of the loaf consisting of

commlnute<l filler material and a iK'rmanently-pllable. non-

inflammable gummy binder, thoroughly mixed together Into

n homogeneous, normally unchangeable, tenacious mass,

semisolid when <old and freely plastic when hot, and hav-

ing a low melting iM)int.

28. As an article of manufacture, a self-contained loaf of

shoe-bottom tiller having an adherent covering of dry ma-

terial suitable to enter Into the composition of the fliler

when thereafter used, the Interior of the loaf consisting of

commlnute<i filler material held compactly together by a

permanently flexible. vl.s<ous binder. In a i)ermanently-elaR-

tlc mass of a consistency suitable for filling In the cavity

between the inner sole and outsole of a shoe, said mass

having a low melting |)olnt and being compressible and re-

bilient when cold.

29. As an article of manufacture, shoe-lMittom fliler In the

form of a self-contained loaf having an adherent covering

of comminuted cork, the rest of the loaf consisting of a

normally unchangeable, permanently-elastic, quick-setting

mass, com^>^)8ed of finely-commlnute<l filler material having

each granule thinly coated with a permanently sticky

binder capable of being rendered highly fluid by moderate

heat.

'MK As an article of manufacture, a shoe-l>ottom fliler

composed of commlnute<l fliler material mixed with a binder

composed of approximately five parts of gutia |M»rcha. three

parts of resin and two parts of paraffin-oil. In proportion to

the filler material si ffl -ient simply to completely coat each

granule thereof.

.31. As an article uf manufacture, a 8h<H'-lK)ttom filler

compresse<i info the form of a self-contained loaf comi>ose<l

of comminuted cork whose Individual granules are thinly

coated with a Iduder composed of approximately five parts

of gutta-jiercha to three parts of resin and two parts of oil,

said cork and binder l>elng in such i)roportlon as t() main-

tain said loaf normally In a semlplastic <'ondltlon.

32. As an artb-le of manufacture, a shoe l>ottom filler In

the f(a-m of a tightly compactinl self-contalne<l loaf, raid

loaf l>elng |>ermanently elastic when cold and U'coming

fluid under a low heat, and lielng i)ermanently pllal-b'. wa-

terproof, and non Inflammable, composed of granular fliler

material and a (pilck-settlng. i>ermanently-viscou8 binder.

33. The process of mtiking a self-contained loaf of shoe-

filler, consisting of providing comminuted tiller material,

and a jwrmanently - elastic. vIsk-ous. quick - setting binder,

having a low luelting point, heating said binder until fluid,

putting together said comminuted materl.il and fluid binder

in proportions sufficient simply to completely coat each

granule of the tiller material with the binder and to form

when cold a i>ermanently • elastic, readily - yielding mass,

then thoroughly mixing the two until each particle of the

filler material Is envelo|>ed with said hot hinder, perndtting

the mixed mass to cool, .and then segregating portions

thert'of and conipncflng s.iid individual portions under pres-

sure until set sufficiently to l>e self sustaining In loaf form.

34. The process of making a 8elf-contaln«Hl loaf of shoe-

filler, consisting of providing comminuted filler material

and a permanently viscous, (pilck setting binder having a

low meltlnu point, heating said binder until fiuld. putting

together said connnlnuted material and fluid binder In pro-

p<irtlons SI ffi ieui simply to completely coat each granule

of the filler material with the binder, then thoroughly mix

Ing the two until each particle of the filler nuiterlal is en-

vel<ii>ed with said hot binder, spreading s.ild mlxe<l mass

in a thin layer until partially coobnl. then gathering por-

tltms of the cooled mass Into loaves and compacting them

under j)ressure.

3r>. The jjrocess of making a self-contained loaf of 8hi>e-

filler, consisting of providing commlnutwl filler material

and a permanently-viscous, quick-setting binder having a

low melfini: point, heating said binder until fluid, putting

together said comminuted material and fluid binder in pro-

portions sufficient simply to completely coat each granule

of the filler maferlal with the binder, then thoroiighlv mix-

ing the two until each particle of the filler material Is en-

veloiKHi with said hot binder, spreading said mixed mass in

a thin layer until partially cool«»d. then gathering portions

of the c()ole<l mass Into loaves and compacting them under

pressure until nearly cold, and then applying to the exte-

rior of each loaf a layer of dry filler material.

3G. The process of making a self-contained loaf of shoe-

filler, conslsfini: of providing comndnute<l filler m-iterlal

and a plastic binder containing gutta-percha, resin and oil.

heating said binder until fluid, putting together said com-

niitnife<l material and fluid binder in prortorflons sufficient

sitnply to comiiletely coat each granule of the filler material

with the binder, then thoroughly mixing the two until each

p.artlcle of the filler material Is enveloi>ed with said hot

binder, permitting the mixed mass to c<k)I. and then segre-

gating portions thertHjf and compacting said individual

portions under pressure until set sufficiently to be self-sus-

taining In loaf form.

37. The process of makinc a self contained loaf of ahoe-

flller, consisting of providing ground <ork and a plastic

binder containing gutta-percha, resin and paraffluoU, heat-
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iii«' said lii!i.l»-r iiiuU tluid. imttin- to^pther snld cmnnd
cnrk ami fluid binder In ])ru|Hirt l.ms si;fti.j,'iif •<iiii[,lv to
i-<i[!ii.lf>t.-l.v coHt fmh u'ranuU- nf tlir .,,[•!< with ttin Moder,
rlu'ri thoroughly mlxlni: th.' two until fHdi partlrle of the
rork is .'nvt'i.iiKMl with sahi hot i-indfr. i>ermlftln!i the
nilxt'd iiui>s to cool, an<l thru s.",'r»'i.'ii t in:; jxirtlons tht»re«)f

ami iom|)actln« said ludividuHl i.ortlotis under pressure
until set sufficiently to be seif-sustalnlnij In loaf form.

prominent l)ranob of the dramatic piofwlciii. two like ne-

rles of cards indicative of the playhoote and of the audi-
ence, and a plurality of odd cards representing good and
liad lucli or Influences bearing on the stage, substantially
as set forth.

832.003. MKT.VLLir ROOFINr, - PL;
TiiRBENcK. Mnuresvllle. N. C. I'iled

rial No. 25r..7S4.

.AfrE. l'LEA8\NT 8.

pr. 1.".. lJ>Oo. S«-

rlnim.- .\ slwet - metal rootini; phiir iiavin.- a central
field fornit'<l with iiphowefl reinforces UTininat in« in In-

cllne<l water-shjHldln;; e<l-e!< aiul with .li.wnhowe<l curved
channels that rut through the s.iid .m|-.»s. and at Its ter-
mln.ils with trnnsversely-dlsiHJsed curv.d in I straiirlit up
struck reinforces, the U>ll|es of the cuiwd r.infor.-es being
disposed toward the termin.ils of the pin

Iflng further provided. Intermediate .

*^HUi»ni,'ai;ini: seats, the two ends it tin

terparts of each other.

te. and the plate

its width, with
dates Udug coUD-

832.(KM. .•^IlhlNd DOOR. Waltk
land. Ohio, assignor of one-half i

Cleveland. Ohio. Filed Mnv IT

S17..'<;!L'.

•:n .Tl .Vrno

I >iinif'

LD. (Meve-

M (iannon.

.Serial No.

ctnim^^l .\ sli<linu dooi havini; bars; along each side
at its top, lH)Xr's in >aid bars ami rollers inounttMl In said
l-oxes. in riiiulanai ion with raiK mih.ii whiih >ald door is

mount. si iiid foriniuk' a track for .said rollers, and an in

ner reinfor. .•mcnt on the side of the dooi^ havlni.' its edge
overlappiii;: th.' lowr .•.!.;. ,,f th.' inner of said luirs.

- In slidliii: doors, a double in. lin.'d ti^ack, in conibina-

tio'i with a door mount. '.I U'tween the sl(Jes of said tra.k

and extending Uxlily altove the same, hari< on the sides .)f

the diMir over salil track and rollers in said burs riding on
the track, and a fusible detaining atiadiuieut to hold the

d.K>r "pen.

S:5L'.<M».-. (ARI)<;.\MP .VIM'.XR.^TIS (SiUf.. M -\tkin
SON. Boston. Mass File<l .\pr 7, 1!K»4 Serial No
l'ti2.1i»0

CItiitn 1 In rt I a rd came apparatus, a series of p»'r

former-cardii l«earini,' representations of members of each

2. In a card-game apjiaratus, a series of jmrtralt |)er-

former-cards l>earing representations of members of each
prominent branch of the dramatic profession, the cards of
each series l)eing severally identified with players conspic-
uous in that branch, two other series of cards respectively
conventional or symlwiic of playhouse and audience, and a
trio of odd cards severally representing favoralde or ad-
verse Influences and of positive and negative assumed
value distinct from the other cards, substantiallv as set
forth.

832.00G. TRirK FOR TR.\NSFKRRIN< ; M.MF. M.\T
TVAl. Fk.vnk E. n.\KKK. Oskaloosa. Iowa. Filed Jan.
30, IftO.-. Serial No. 243.450

:lj--:

Claim.— 1. A four-wheeled truck having tubular stand-
ards fixed to the end portions of the axles and provided
with internal screws In their top |>ortlons. frames adapted
to l)e fixed to the corner portions of the liottom of a plat-

form and provided with sleeves adapted to l)e placed on
the tubular standards, screws seattnl in the tubular stand
ards and means for rotating said screws simultaneously,
arranged and combined to oi)erate In the manner set forth
for the purpo.ses stated.

2. A four-wheele<i truck having tubular standards fixed

to the end imrtlons of the ailes and provlde<l with inter-

nal screws In their top [wrtions, frames adapted to be
fixed to the corner portions of the lx)ttom of a platform
and provide<l with sleeves adapteil to W placed on tlie tu-

bular standards, screws seated in the tubular standards,
means for rotating said screws simultaneously. comi)rls-

ing lievel gear wheels fixed to the tops of said screws in

the tubular standards, a shaft in U'arings at the front por-

tion of the l)ottom of the platform and Ix-vel gears fixed

to Its ends to engage the l)evel-gears on the top of said
sirews and means for rotatini; the shaft, arrangwl and
lorubined to o|>erate In the manor set forth for the pur-
poses stated.

3. A four whe<ded truck having tubular sfan.lards fixed

to the end fxirtions of tlie axles and i)rovid.'<l with Inter-

nal screws In their top [mrtions. frames adapted to l)e fixed

to the corner portions of tne lH>ttom of a platfortn and pro-
vided witti sleeves adapt«>d to l>e placed on rtic tulmlar
standards, screws seatt'd In the tubular standards, means
for rotafint: said screws simultaneously, comprising l)evel

tear wheels f1xe«l to the tops of said screws in the tubular
standards, a shaft lu bt-ariu^'s at the front i.ortiou uf the
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iMjttom of the platform and bevel geirrs fixed to its ends to

engage the Is^vel years on the toi« of said screws, a rotata-

bie shaft. In right angled jiosltlon to said shaft, provided

with a worm and a year wheel on the first mentioned shaft

engag(Hl by said worm, arranged and combined to oi>erate in

the luanner set forth for the pur|K)ses stated.

832.007. RRAKE ATTArilMKXT FOR H.\Y RACKS.
.\i,vAH J. Raxtkk, Aledo. 111. Filed .Sept. 27. ltH>3. Se-

rial No. 280.34J>.

Cloiiii.— In a device .f the class described, a pivotally-

mounted lever, a brake shoe secMre<l to one end thereof a

rotatable shaft, a worm - gear for rotating said shaft,

means for connecting the shaft with the pivotally-mounted

lever, a frame pivotally secured to the shaft, a crank

;<haft mounted In said frame and connected with said

worm-gear, a crank at the upper end of the crankshaft,

spools at the ends of the shaft. roi>es connected with paid

spools, and a IxM.k at the free end of said ropes, for the

purposes stated.

832.00.S \VA(;ON STANDARD. Willi.vm W. Brcce,

Hement. 111. Filed Apr. 3. 11>00. Serial No. 309,680.

Clnim.— 1, A wagon-standard comprising n casting con-

stituting a standard and a base-plate, tlie inner surface of

the casting l>eing rec«*ssed at its lower end to receive a

Ifolt and lx)lt-head, and a pair of brace strajis attached to

the sides of the castini: and adapted t.; embrace a bolster,

substantially as des. ril>ed.

124 O. G. 7o

L'. A wagon standard comprising a casting constituting

the angle-iron upriglit and the flat Iwse. a housing at the

lower end of the casting having recesses In Its inner face

adapted to receive a Iwilt and a lK)lt h(>ad, shoulders on tb»>

e<lges of the l>ase plate, and the brace-straps secured to the

sides on the casting and liearing against the shoulders of

the Iwiso plate.

,832.000. <;ATK Wii.i.i.v.m II. Clay. Lexington. Ky.. as

Rlgn<»r of four fifths to T. C. Jefferson. Lexington. Ky
Filed June 13. l!>ort. Serial No. 321.."4S

m!rwrpwtr//i'r""if/f'fr!r,''r'""fin't"^n'>>"!fr''i"V"'f'^/'7.""'rw ^
Claim. 1 The combination, with a hlnge-|x>st, and a

gate hlnge<l thereto, of a road |>ost carrying a keeper, a

latch on said gate adapttni to engage said keeper when the

gate Is o|>en. a lever pivoted to said road post, n spring-

pressed jdvot pin idvoted on the gate, an operating rod

connecting said pivot pin an<i said lever, and means of co<i

nectlon lietwi*en said pivot-pin and the gate-latch, where-

by the actuation of said lever will withdraw the lat.li

from the kee|)er and permit the gate to <-lose.

2. The combination, with a hlnge-p«i8t. and a uate hlng»Hl

thereto, of road jyosts. one on each side of the hlnse post

and each carr.vlnu a keejter, a lat<'h on siiid gate adapted

to engage one of said keepers when the gate is oix-n. levers,

one pIvottHl to each of said roati posts, a spring [iresMHl

pivot pin pivoted on the gate, operating riKls connecting

said pivot pin and said levers, and means of connection

lietween .said pivot |i4n and the gate-latch, whereliy the

actuation of said lever will withdraw the latch from the

keeper and permit the gate to close.

3. The combination, w Ith a hinged gate carrying a latch.

arrant:ed .m the free end thereof, of a 8ultably-8upporte<l

keeper adapted to lie engav:e<l by said latch when the L'ate

is open, a vertical piece iiivote<l on the hinge stile of ihe

gate, means extending across tlie gate for connecting the

latch and pivoted piece whereby the operation of said piv

oted i>iece will withdraw the latch from the keeper ami

permit the uate to close, a portion of said hingestile iM'ini:

cut away Udiind said pivoted piece t.. pr..vlde f..r its

movement, a spring arrange<l Itetween said pivoted piece

and the hinge stile for the puri>ose spe< Iti.'d. an.i meiin«- to

operate said pivoted piece

4. The combination, with a hini:e-post. and a gat^ liinx'<'<l

thereto, the upper liinge bavins.' a !k>ss which prevents ,he

upper fxjrthui of the uate from swinging annind into verti

I al aiinement with the lower [Mirtion thereof whereb.\ tlie

gate will swing closeil automatically when released, of a

road post c.-irryin;: a keeiM'r. .a latch on said cate adapt*-d

to engage said keeper when the Kate Is open, a lever piv

Oted t.i said road |M>st. a spring-pressed pivofpin plv.)te<l

on the gate, an operating-rod connecting said pivot pin aud

said lever, and means of connection U-twtH'n s.ild pivot pin

and the gate latch, whcri'bx the actuation of said lever will

withdraw the latch from th.' kf<'i»er iin<l i>ermlt the gate

to close.

832. ("in, DOOR ( ARRYlNt; AND 0|'P:I{AT1N<; DKVICK.
MVUDN CossKV, New V<.rk. N '^ liUvl Apr. 2J. l!>o.'>.

Serial No. 2r.0.K47.

CUiim.— 1 In a door carr>in{: and operating (b'vici', the

combiaatlou with a plurality of d(Mirs of o|ieratlug mechan-
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turn adaptwl to tranNmit movement fmm one door to an-
other and m.'ans arranued to prevent transmissions of
strains to said oiHratln^ mechanism

2. In il.x.i carrying and operating devices, the combina-
tion with operating mechanism for connecting a plurality
of doors and a.lapted m transmit movement from .>ne door
to another, of haiicers adapted to l)e arranged intermediate
the doors and said o|)eratlng mechanism and adapted lioth
to support the weight of a d.H)r and prevvnt tiie transmis-
sion of strains to said o{)eratin>: meclianisin.

.'{. In diKir carrying and operating devices, the comlilna
tlon with of)eratini{ mechanism for coiinectinK a plurality
<jf doors and adapted to transmit raovemtsnt from one door
to another, of lian^rers adapted to U' arraogeii inrerin.'<liate
I he doors and said oi)erating mechanism and comprising
two elements—one an Intermediate bar aad the other oom-
prlsln»r two outside bars rigidly 9e<Mired toirether. one .if

said elements U'inj,' movable with resiiect to the other and
adapte*! to carry a dtM)r.

4. In d(H)r carrying and operating devices, endwise-mov-
able Iwrs. flx»>d guides ii|:>on which wild l«rs move, means
for preventing movement l>etwet-n the movable bars and
their guides at right angles to the endwise movemeqt.
means for connecting a door to each movable bar. and oper-
ating mechanism for transmitting movement from any one
of said movable bars to all the others.

.">. In door carrying and operating devices, the combina-
tion with a plurality of hangers each coniprlsing two out-
side bars constituting one element and an intermediate
bar constituting another element—one of «ald elements l>e-

Ing movable with respect to the other, and the movable ele-
ment being adapte<l to \ie connected to a d(H»r—of operating
mechanism cf>mprl.slni: racks and a gear adaptetl to trans-
mit movement of each movable element to all the other
movable elements.

0. In door carrying and operating devices, the combina-
tion of a plurality of racks and gear for transmitting mo-
tion from one door to another door, and toor-hangers ar-
ranged Intermediate the doors and said racks and gear, and
each comprising two outside liars constituting one element
and an Intermediate bar constituting another element, one

{

of said elements being movable with respect to the other
and said roorable elements adapted to sustain the doors.

7. In door carrying and operating devices, the combina-
tion with a plurality of racks and a gear arranged to Im-
part motion from one door to another door, and In the .

same direction, of a plurality of hangers each -omprlslnetwo outside bars constituting one element ami an Interme-
diate bar constituting another element, one of said ele-ments l>elng movable with resfn-ct to the other and means
for connecting the movable element to ,1 d(H)r.

S. Ill d.H.r carrying' and ..(H-ratlng devices, the combina-
tion with a plurality of racks and a gear arrange,! ,0 im-part inotlon from one dcx)r to another door and in the same
direction but at varying rates of spetnl. an.l a plurality ofd.K.r-bangers each comprising two outside bars comprisingone element and an Intermediate bar comprlslnv another
element, one of .said elements l^ing movable with res,>ect
to the other, an.l the movable element having means forcarr\ ing a door.

!». In d.K)r carrying and operating devices, the combina-
tion of a gear-wh.M'l and ra.ks adapte,! to W connected todfx.rs for rransmlttlni: tuovement of one door to 'anotherand means including antifriction devices for sustalnln;

I^mTtraln '
''''*"^ ""*' '"""""'' "" ""'"' ""'^ *''^'^

10. In door carrying an.l op-ratluk; devices, the combina-
tion of a gear-wheel and racks a.lapted to l.e conne.ted todoors for transmitting- movement of one ,loor to anotherand means including antifriction devices adapt.^ to l,e In-
ten.ose<l between the doors and the racks and gear for sus-talnln« the weight of the doors and relieving the racks andgear from strain.

11. In d.«.r carrying: an.l op^ratlnK' devices, the combina-
tion of a plurality of sets of three bars each, the said three
bars of each set iK'Ing parallel and sltuate<l one aU.ve the
other, each set iK-ing com,M.se,| of two memln^rs one ofwhich comprises two outer bars rigidly secured togetherand the other a central bar: antifriction devices Inter-
posed l.etween said central and outer bars: devices for
connecting one of sal.l m.'ml>ers of each set with a door theother memU^r U-lng secure<| to cause relative motion be-
tv^ven it and the first memlK'r. and means in.lu.llMK racks
In mesh with a gear whereby the lat.-ral niov.-meut of each
movable metnU.r Is controlled by the movement of every
other movable memlier.

12. In door carrying and operating devices, the combina-
tion of endwIse-movMble bars arranged to reciprocate l)e-
twe..n outer bars situated on either side thereof and sub-
stantially parallel therewith: antifriction devices inter-
posed between said movable an<l outer bars: devices on
each of said moval,!.- bars for connecting It to a door and
means lncludln»: racks In mesh with respective gears
whereby the endwise movement of each movable bar Is con-
trolled by the en.lwl.s.. movement of everv other movable
bar.

13. The combination with a pluralltv of racks and a
irear, of a plurality of hangers, each comprising two out-
side bars constltutlnir one element and an intermediat,- bar
constituting another element- ^.ne of said elements iM-Ing
movable with respect to the other and .said movable ele-
ments havlnjj means for connectlnt: th.nn to d.«)rs and
balls arran«.Hl on each side of said intermetllate bar and
In trrooves provided In the adjacent surfaces of the Inter-
mediate and outside bars to retain said Inf erm.Mllaf e bar
In or)eratlve jnisltlon with rejiard t,. the outside bars.

14. In door carrylnir and operating devices, the comblna-
tUm of a pair ..f tixe<l kruldes : a movable bar slldably
mounted lK»tween said iruldes

: antifriction devices ar-
ranireil l»^tween said movable bar an<l said iruld.-s a gear-
wheel (arrle,! by said movable bar : a pair of uubies carried
by said movable twr

: a se<-<.nd movable l«r slidablv mount-
ed lietween .said last name<l guides: antifriction devices lie-
tween said last named guides and said .second movable bar;
a rack carried by said second movable bar and In mesh
with said cear whe*.l

: and a stationary ra.k also In mesh
with said gear-wheel

1.'. In door carrying and operatinc devices, the combina-
tion with a plurality of movable bars, means for connect-
ing a door to each movable bar. guides for each movable
bar. antifriction devices arranged on each side of each said
movable bar and intermediate It and Its iruldes. a rack rig-
Idly secured to the first set of guides and another to each
succeeding set of guides, excepting the last, a rotatable
gear-wheel connected and traveling with each set of guides
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excepting the first set, and arrange<l to mesh with the rack

afflxiHl to the immetliateiy preceding set of guides, and a

movable rack connected and moving with each movable bar

excepting the first and meshing respectively with the afore

said gear wheel attached to the guides Hnp|)ortlng Its mov
able Iwr—the first set of guides l»elng fixe<l and Immovable

and each succf'edlng set l>elng rigidly connecfe<l and mov
Ing with the immediately-preceding movable bar

16. In door carrying and operating devices, the combina-

tion with a plurality of movable bars, means for support-

ing a door from each of the movable bars, a pair of guides

arranged on each side of each movable bar. one pair of

guides Ix'lng fixed and the other guides movable, antifric

tlon devices arranged on each side of each movable bar and
lnfernie<ilate It and Its guides, and means comprising racks

and gear adapted to transmit movement from either mov-

able bar to all the other movable bars.

17. In door carrying and operating devices, the combina-

tion with a plurality of movable bars, means for support-

ing a door from each of the movable bars, a pair of guides

arranged on each side of each movable bar. one pair of

guides l>elng flxtnl and ail the other guides movable, anti-

friction <levices arranged on each side of each movable bar

and lnterme<liate it and its guides, and means comprising

racks and a gear whereby a movement lmparte<l to any one

of the movable bars will privluce a tuovement of each other

bar and at a rate of spe«»d different from that of every

other bar.

IH In door carrying and operating devices, the combina-

tion with a i)lurallty of movable bars, means for Kupport-

Ing a door from each movable bar, a pair of guides ar-

ranged on each side of each movable bar. one pair of guides

l>eing lixed and all the other guides movable, antifriction

devices arrantre<i on «'ach side of each movable bar and in-

terme<liate it and Its guides, and means comprising racks

and a gear, whereby any movement lrnparte<l to any one of

the movable bars will produce a movement of every other

mo\able bar in the same direction, but at varying rates of

speed.

10 In door carrying and operating devices, the combina-
tion with a plurality of movable bars, means for supjiort-

Ing a door from each movable bar. a pair of guides ar-

ranged on each side of each movable bar. antifriction de-

vices arrange<l on each side of each m<ivable bar and inter-

intHliate it and Its guides, and means, comprising n fixed

rack, a movable rack an<l a movable gear meshing with
both racks, for compelling movement of all the other mov-
able bars \ipon the movement of either of them.

20. In door carrying and operating devices, the combina-
tion with a pair of flxe<l guides, a nxjvable bar supported to

slide U'tween sahl guides, a pair of movable guides, a sec-

ond movabb' bar supporteil to slide l)etwe«'n said movable
guides, means for rigidly connecting the first named mov-
able bar to the moval)le guides, a gear-wheel carried by the

movable guides, a rack rigidly connected to the second
movable bar and meshing with said gearwheel, and a sta-

tionary rack with which said gear wheel meshes.

21. In door carrying and operating devices, the combina-
tion of two movable bars, means for supporting a door
from each movable Imr. a pair of guides arrange<l on each
Bide of each movable bar, one pair of guides lieing fixed and
the other pair movable, connections IsMwt'en the movable
pair of guides an<l the bar stipport*-*! l>etween the fixed

guides, and means comprising racks and a gear whereby a

movement Imparted to any one of the movalile bars will

produce a movement of the other bar.

22. In door carrying and operating devices, the combina-
tion of two movable bars, means for supporting a do<^)r

from each movable bar. n pair of guides arrange<l on each
side of each movable bar. said guides l»elng In different ver-

tical planes and one pair of guides being fixe<l and the

other pair movable, and the movable guides l»elng connect-

ed to the movable bar supported lietween the fixed guides,

and means comprising racks and gear whereby any move
ment Imparted to one of the movable bars will produce a

movement of the other movable bar.

2.3. In door carrying and operating devices the combina-
tion with operating mechanism for connecting a plurality

of doors and adapted to transmit mo cement from one door

to another, of hangers adapter! to 1m> arranged Intermediate
the doors and said o|K»rating miM-hanism. each hanger cou)-

prising three bars of which the two outer bars are connect
ed together and constitute one element, and of which the

middle bar constitutes another element, and one of these

elements l>elng movable with n'Ki>ect to the other, and the

opposing e<lges of the two outer tmrs and of the middle bar

l>elng gr(K)ved. means for conne«-ting said movable element

to a door, and balls suiiiiorted In the grcMives lMMwe«>n the

middle and outer bars for jireventlng movement U'tween
the middle and outer bars at right angles to the endwise
movement of the movable meml>er.

832,011. rOMri'TINC S<\\I.i:. .Tohn W. rn^MKB. Cleve-

land. Ohio. Filed Nov. 2.^. IJXM. Serial No. 2.14.008.

Claim.— 1. In a scale, a base, horizontally susiH'nded le-

vers within the base, a platform sujiported iji>on said le

vers, oppositely-placed columns above the free end of the

longer of said levers upon the base, a cap upon said columns

transverse the liase. a shelf-le\er pivotally snpporte<l. lon-

gitudinally from said cap. a vertically - i>ositloniHl frame

pivotally supported upon said shelf-lever, and extending

around and a1>ove it and connectecl to the levers in the liase.

and a weighing-U'am jiivotally supjxirted within said cap.

Its load-pivot flexibly connected with the free end of the

before-mentioned shelf lever, and Its other end extending

through the end of the cai>. as shown and descrlt>e<l.

2. In a scale, a base, horizontallj -jiositloned load-carry-

ing levers supported within the base, a cap al>ove the free

end of tlie longer of the load-carrying levers, a plvotally-

Kupi)orted shelf lever iiarallel with said cap. a vertical

frame surrounding and pivotally supported by said shelf-

lever and extending al>ove It. and connected with the load-

cairylng levers, a welgbing lieam fulcrumecl centrally with-

in the cap and surrounded liy the vertical frame, and flexl

biy connecteil with the shelf-lever therein as shown hihI

deKcrll>e<l.

."?. In a computing-scale, a rectangularly-pivoted load-

carrying lever, a horizontal [ilvotally-supported bar con-

nected thereto jiarallel with the l>eams. a value U»am ful-

crumed alsive s.nid .horizontal bar. a notchetl price-bar ful-

crume<l lielow said horizontal bar. a flexible connection lie-

tween said price bar and value l>eam. and a knife-edge ful-

crum adapted to l>e moved along said horizontal bar. to be

depressed Into the notches of said i>rice bar. and to I>e

locked In relation to the fulcrum thereof substantially as

described.

4. A computing-scale comprising a ^)ase. columns verti-

cally attached at one end of the base, levers fulcrumed

within the liase. one of which extends at Its outer end lie-

lew the oppositely-placed columns, point pivots fitted upon

said outer ends, a weight-carrying platform supported upon
said levers, a horizontally-positioned cap upon said col-

umns transverse the levers, a vertical frame pivotally sup
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ported lonKitudinallr within the rnp. nni havlns: Its lower
opposite ends connetted with the ipiM.sltely |)ia( imI point-
pirots of the liefor*' naiiuMl levi-r aiul lt» upper ends con-
neeted by a horlztmtal iwir. a weiKliln*; l>^am plvotally con-
nected to iiaid vertJeal frame at a fixed (multiple of lever
a^e and a slidahle sleeve and vei li. ni i

,• n .\ aliic fulcrum
upon sai<l Imr. In combination witl^ i p-i . lar fulcrumed
<i|)un the scale frame graduated in plurAl series of prlce-

Krnduatlons from Its fulcrum toward Ills outer end. a
HiiperiK)sed value l)eani provided witli a Dlurallty of value
scales correspondinu with the price serltf^ of the price-bar
and flexibly <onnecte<l with said price-b^r. slidalile poises
ui)on said value l>eam and wei^hinj; l>eam» adaptetl to Indi-

cate upon tlie several s<ales thereon, i>eti<iants upon said
beams adapted to receive interchan>;ealijle loose weights,
and I<>o«« welKhts adapted to be use<i uim>^i either welyhinu'
or value l>eam and to indicate thereon mliitiples of the to-

tal of any of their several scales, as shot^n and described.
5. In a computinK-Bcale having a horiri>ntally-p<mltioned

vertically movable bar ri'eniber. ami a otrhtil price-bar
fulcrumed parallel with and I)elow said liorizimtal bar, a
carriage upon and movable lonjiitudinallM along said hori-
zontal liar, a bifurcated vertically nio^alile fulcrum in

said carriage titte»l with interiorly i)roJectlhg jKiints adapted
ti; conta<t with said horizontal bar wheh the fulcrum Is

depressed. .» rotatable handle upon said ( irriage, and a
link connecting said handle with the vertlrally-movable ful
crum a.s shown and descrilted.

832,012. SKI'.VKATOK .Imseph F. Ct iT.^HD. Rath. Pa.
Filed Apr, 7. 1!M>.-.. .Serial .\o. 2.^4..346.

^_

Claim.— 1. Tn combination, a fixed cnalnc. a cylindrical
screen within tht> .aslng, a conical screen rt.tatabiy mount
etl in the cylindrical screen, a distributer for directing ma
tcrlrti Into the conical scre<>n, and dlscliarge-spouts fi.r tli.-

different grades <>{ uiaterlal : with uie.ins f.ir feeilin;; matf
rial onto the distrlbutfr. and fans alovp tin- screens f..r

creating endless air currents therethrough.
2. In rombinatlun. a Uxe<l casing having a conical l^.i

torn, a cylindrical screen Within the casing (lavlni; a conical
bottom, an invertetl conical screen rotataMy mount»^l In

the cylindric 9cr»»en. a distributer for direct Inu' niHTi-rial

into the conical screen, and discharge spouts for the dif-

ferent grades of material ; with means for feeding material

onto the distributer, ami annular series of op|>o«ltely lu-
cllned blades al>ove the screens, for the purpose and sul)
stantlally as described.

3. In combination a casing, a fixed cylindrical scree.i
therein, dividing It into an Interior screen chaml>er and an
exterb.r Hettllng-chamber. an Inverted conical rotary screen
within the fixed screen, opiwsltely Inclined rotating series
of vanes lo<ated aU.ve the screens In said chamlwrs and
adapted to create endless air currents through the screens
and chambers, and means for conveying off the different
grades of material.

4. In combination, a fixed casing, a cylindrical scree.i
within the casing, an Inverted ct.nical screen lotatably
mounted In the cylindric screen and having a discharge-
outlet In Its lower end. a distributer for directing material
Into the conical screen, and separate discharge-spouts for
the different grades of material, defmslted In the conical
s. reen and on opposite sides of the cylindrical screen, sub-
stantially as de8cribe<l.

5. In combination, a fixinl <aslng having a conical »X)t-
tom. a cylindrical screen within the casing having a conical
Ijottom. an lnverte<l conical screen rotatal)ly mounted In
the cylindric screen, a distributer for directing material
Into the conical screen, and discharge-spouts connecting
with the conical bottoms of said casing and fixed screen.
sul>8tantiaily as descriUKl.

»». In combination, a casing, a fixe.l cylindrical scree;
therein dividing It Into an Interior screen-chaml^'r and ai
exterior settllng-chaml.er, an Inverted conical rotary screen
within the screen-chamln'r, means for creating an endle.-ss
closed air-current through the screens and chamliers, and
means for separately conveying off the materials dep<jslted
In the ntary scre<'n and the said chaml)ers, substai/tlally
a.i descrllied.

7. In a separator, the combination of a screen-chaml)er.
an exterior settllng-chan^tier, and means for carrying off
the deposits In each chamU'r

: with fans alxive the screen-
chamber driving air down therein, and a fan alxive the set
tling-chaml)er for drawing up air therein, the said cham-
l^rs communicating at top, substantially as descrllied.

S. In a separator, the combination of an Inverted conical
rctary screen, a distributer alwve and rotating with such
screen, means for feeding material onto said distributer, a
fixed screen surrounding the rotary screen, a settling cham-
l)er exterior to and surnuindlng said fixed screen, and op-
positely-acting fans for creating a do.sed endless circuit of
air through the screens, screen tbamlK-r and settilng-cham-
U-r; means for conducting off materials deprjslted In the
notary screen, means for conducting off materials deposite<l
Id the screen-chamiier. and means for conducting off mate-
rials deiH.slted In the settling-chamber, sulistantlally as de-
scribed.

9. In a separator, the combination of a screen-chaml)er,
an exterior settling rhamls»r. and means f.ir carrying off
the deposits In each chaml)er ; with concentric fans altove
the screen adapte<l to produce currents of air In opiioslte
directions In the respective chamliers; and form a closed
endless air current fhrouk;h the screens and within the cas
Ing, sulwtantlally as descrll^d.

10. The combination of a screen chamlier. an exterior
settling - chamlier surrounding the screen (lianilK-r. and
means for pro<luclng a (Ios«h1 endless circulation of air
downwardly In the screen chamN-r. and ui)wardly in the
aettling <haml)er : with a suppletnenial air-blast in the
lower part of the scr.H.n chaiiiUT f.>r driving back light
materlrti dro[pi>ing in the s.reen ( lianilK'r into the influence
of the air-currents, substantially as descrilie*].

U. The combination t tlie screen K-liamlK'r. an exterior
setlini; <hanii»'r. a rotary s<ie«-n in the screen-chamln-r. a
fan adapti-<l to prod:i<e a downward air-current In the
screen .liainl^T. and an a(lja<ent oppositely a<tini: fan
aibi|ite<l fu produce an iipwanl air current In the settling
clianiber. said fan.s l.eini: arramreil iti the space aUive Ixith
chainbers and co;nniunicatir.i: directly with each chaml>er.

12. The combination < f the .scrc-n chainU'r. an exterior
settllni: cl;anil«>r. atid a mtar.v scr.'en in the s<Te«'n chain
U'r

:
with a fan arraiige<l in the space nliove the screen

chamU'r. and an oppositely act inir fan atiove the settllne-
chamU'r. ea<h fan havlm: an annular series of vanes and
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mlapted to create opposite air-currents la the respective

chamliers. substantially as described.

l.'{. In a separator, the combination of a screen-chamlier

an Invertetl conical nitary screen therein, a distributer

aliove and rotating with such screen, and means for feed-

ing material onto said distributer, a fixwl screen surround-

ing the rotary screen, a settllng-chamlHT exterior to said

lixetl scr«H'n and surrounding the screen-<hamlier, means
for conducting off materials de|ioslte<l In the rotary screen,

means for conducting off material deposited In the screen

chamlsM-. means for <onducilng off materials deposited In

the settling chamlK'r, and means for creating an endless

nlr-current through said chamU'rs. substantially as de-

scrllietl.

14. The combination of the screen-chamlier, an exterlo.-

settling chamU-r. a rotary screen In the screen-chamU'r, a

fan adapte<l to produce a downward air-current In the

screen clianilM-r. a fan adapted to prixluce an tipward air

current In the settling chamU'r, and a supplemental air-

blast In the lower part of screen-chamber for returning

matters Into the endless air-current.

832.013. FANTY-LOOM. .lonx U. FiTTiix, Worcester,

Mass., assignor to <'rompt<in - Thayer I»om Company.
Worcester, Mass., a Firm. Filed Oct 27, 190.1. Serial

No. 2S4.ni.<».

CJaim.—l. In a loom supplied with a pattern 8urfa<e
used to oi)eratc the harness Jacks, and a pattern-surface
used to call different cells or drop-lwxes Into operative po-
sition, means to adjust said pattern-surfaces that one may
lead the other, and means when said pattern-surfaces are
to lie reverse<l to Insure that the same pattern-surface con-
tinues t<i lead.

2. In a loom having shuttle-box and shed-forming pat-
tern chains, a shaft to sustain the shed forming pattern-
chain, a sleeve to sustain the shuttle-lsix pattern-chain.
and conne<tlons lietween said shaft and sleeve, whereby
one chain may U> set ahead of the other, and when the
chain Is reversed the same chain will lead the other, thus
maintaining the existing relation lietween the two chains.

3. In a loom, a she«i forming pattern-cylinder having a
pattern-surface, combine*! with a drop-liox pattern (ylinder
having a pattern surface rotatable about the hmgitudinal
axis of the she<l forming pattern-cylinder, and means to In-
sure automatically that one of said pattern-cylinders leads
the other of said pat tern cylinders in whichever direction
said cylinders are rotattn].

882.014. <;U(>1 11\<; MKCTIANIS.M FOIl VOTING - MA-
THINKS. William I T. Fosdick. Hridgeiwirt. Tonn..
assii;nor t<iTrlnmpli \'.>tlni: .Machine Cimpany. IMttsfleld.
Muss, a foriKiration of New Jersey. Filed Oct. :\\.

I'M I.-, Serial No. 2H5.233.
i liiiui.— 1 In a mechanism of the character described,

the combination with a plurality of chains and holding-
plates to wlilch the chains are respectively connected at
one end. the other ends U-inc flxf-d. of laterally-movable
grouping plates lying lietween the hiding plates! the said
chains Udng mounte<l to have a r»re<letermined amount of
slack

2. In a mechanism of the character descrllied. the com-
bination with a plurality of chains and tioldini: plates t >

which the chains are respectively connecKHl at one en<l. the
Other ends lieing fixed, of laterally movable grouping-plates
lylnc t>etwe«'n the holdlnu: pin tes. and means for lockini: the
gr. uiiiii;: plates when the machine is being u»e<i for other
than group voting, the said chains In'ing mounted to have
a predetermined amount of slack

3. In a mei hanism of the character descrilie<l. the com-
bination with a plurality of chains, hoiding-plates to which

the chains are res|x>ctlvely connected at one end, the other
ends being fixed, and laterally movable grouping - platett

lying lietween the holding plates, of a plate provided with
a longitudinal groove to receive the holding plates and
grouping- plates and means for retaining said Juildlng
plates and grouping-plates In the groove without Interfer-
ing with their free<lom of movement, tlie said chains being
mounted to liave ;\ [iredetermlned amount of slack.

4. Ill a meclianism of the character described, the com
bination wiili a plurality of chains, threaded shanks at the
ends of the chains and plates 10 provide*! will; arms to
which the shanks are adjustaliiy secured, of holding plates,
links ci:nnecting plates ]«! to the holding plates res|i«'c

tlvely. and laterally nuivable grouping-plates lying lietween
the holding plates, the said chains "Wing mounti»<l to have
a prefletermltHMl amount of slack.

5. In a mechanism of the character descrllied. the com
bination with a plurality of chains, and angular holding
plates to which the chains are resii«><tlvely counectiHl at
one end, the otlier ends lielng fixed, of corresjiondingly
shaped laferaiiy-movaliie grouping plates lying lietween the
holding-plates, the said chains lielng mounted to have a
pretletermlned amount <if slack.

(i. in a mechanism of the character descrllied, the com-
bination with a plurality of chains, and holding plates hav-
ing recesses in their under sides in which the ends of the
chains are plvotally secured, of laterally UKivable grouping
iilates lying InMween the holding plates, the said chains lie-

int' ii)oiinti<l to have a pre<leiermine<l anmiint of slack.

7 In a niechanlsm of the character descrllMMl. the com-
bination with a jilurality of chains, and holding plates to
whi(h the chains are plvotally c<innecttH] at one end, the
other ends Ix'lng fixed, of laterally-movable grouping plates
lying Ix'tweeii the holding plates and means for retaining
the holding and grouping plates In place without Interfer-

ing with their freedom of movement, the said chains lielng

mounted to have a pre<leterminwl amount of slack.

8. Ill a niechanisiii of the character descriUHl, the com-
bination with a plur.ility of chains, holdlnj: filates to which
the chains are plvotally connect»*d at one end, the other
ends lielng Hxe<l. and lateraliy-mov.-ible grouping plates ly-

ing N'tween the holdini; jilntes, of a plate 2^ having a

groove to receive the holding and grouping jilates. lugs on
sail! p!;ite for retaining the grouping-plates in the groove,
and a coverin:,' plate secure<l to jilate I'x by which th.^ hold
ing-plates and groupinKplates are rei«lne<l In plaie with
out Interfering with their fre«Hloni of movement, tic said

chains lielng mounted to have a [iredefermlni'd amount of

slack.

It In a mechanism of the character descrilM»d. the com
bination with a plurality of chjiins each having at its end a

threadiHl shank, plates l<i having arms through which the
sh.-mks jiass. nuts on opposite sides of said arms whereby
the shanks are adjustably secured tliereto, of holding-
plates, links by which plates It! are (<mnei ted to the hold-

ing plates and laterHlly-inovahle giouplni: plates lying lie-

tween the holding [ilates. the said chains b«.'lng mounted to
have a predetermined ;iinonnt of slack.
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832.015 SH Al I IMM.HK Cassics «. Fkazee. Port-
land. OreK'. FiltNl Sopr. 10. kmm. R^ewed June 22,
lOOe. Serial So. .'i^J.fM'.S.

claim.- 1. A fastoniii- f.^ split pu!l(\i^3 ronslstlng of
stnip-llke hindfT-seu'tnents, fjich W.-itii; madi' with an inter-
tn»Hliat.> Ixxly pnrtlun curved to >mliracf a scmiu-nt of the
pjTlpti.T.v of the shaft, and havinj; on itn Inti.T faco :in In
te«ral projet-tlon or projertlons adai>tt»<l t,, l^. erii!HsM,.d In
tho surface of the shaft, and U-Inu' further made wifli lar
erall.v projecting' extremities, arran;,'e<l to support the ends
of the biiahlnij-seirnients for the purtX)8e of dlstrUnitinkf the
Htraln Imposed thereon when clamplnt: the pulley .m the
shaft, and also to hold the hinder sei;mentH in place

- A fastenini; for sjillt pulleys conHistlliK of strap-like
hinder segments, each t^-lni; made with an Intertne.llate
l»«xJy portion curve<l to emhrace a seirnient of the jH-rlnhory
of the shaft, and having on its Inner face a iilurallty of Iri

teicral proj«'<tl<)ns, arranged to U-ar on the periphery of the
shaft in parallel lines for the j.urpose des.r|be<|

; and I>eln^'
further made with laterally project itiir .-xtremities ar-
rani;»><l to support the ends of the bushiiii: sfi^ments for the
pur[>4)se of dlsfrilMitlnic the strain Impose.! thereon when
clampini: the pulley on th." sh.ifr, and also t.. hold the
bliKlt'r seijmenis In place.

:{. A fastening for split pulleys consistilij: of strap-like
binder - fM'Kuients, each hein^' made with ^n intermediate
body portion rurve<| to eml.race a seument .if th.- |)eriphery
of the shaft and havinu on its Inner fac' nn Intesral pro-
je<-tton or pr..je<tlons, adaptwl t.> be eniU-diled in the sur-
face of the shaft, and Indnj; furtli.r mad.- with latorally-
projectinc extremities, arranireil t.> sup[>ort the ends of tlie
hushin*; segments for the purpose ..f .list rlhijt ini; the strain
imposwl thereon when olampln;; th.' lulLy ..u tlie shaft ;

and also to hold the Idnder-seirments in [ilace. an.! s.iid ex-
tremities of the hlnder-seRments Nein;: furtjier adanted to
Ih' fastened by retainlnR-plns t.. the ..rids ^f the bushlnj?-
s.>u'ments, to hold the parts in pla.e whil.i lining' up the
pulley.

4. In a split pulley the comhlnation wich the bushln^-
sevrments and the shaft ..f strap Ilk.- bin.ier sei;ments ar-
ran«e<l iu i.airs bt>tween opp.is.Ml fa.es of the liusliiriirs and
the shaft, ea.-h hinder sei;nient UMni; m.i.le with an inter-
mediate txHly portion curv.-<i to emhrace a |ie::meiit of the
l»Tlphery of the shaft, and having; ,m its Inni-r fa.-.- an inte-
kcral pr.ije<-ti.ui ir pro J.-, t l.ms. .'nuakMni.' witli the surface of
th.> shaft ami '..ih- furl her made with laterally-pr.ije<'tinK
extremities, arranged to sup|M)rt the ends .jf the hushlnj;-
sekjments f..r the [turpose ..f distrihutlii;: the strain im[«)3ed
thereon, and also t.) h.ild the hln.lcr sctrments in iilace.

s;{_-,ul'; mioonKU ilKATKIJ .Uukv <;. IIokkkks. Min-
neapolis. Minn., assk'uor t.. *;. S. Uurc Minne,if><)lls.

Minn. Filefi ,ruly I'l, imi,", Serial .\.). 'JTu.tl.il.

r/(jim.--l. The .'omliinat hm. .)f a suitable casing; divid»><l

into a fe«Hlin^ ami a heating rhamtier, a trarjsverse vertical
.iirtain separatlnu said .hamliers. a floor pI^>vi.|c^l :-i sjil.l

heating .'hamber and raise<l attove the l>ott.>ni .>f said .asltn;

and extendlni; from the front wall of said caslni.' to the
j

lower e<lu'e of saiii lurtain and havlntr a suitable inclined
plate leadin*; int.) said fetilin;; .-hamlier, a plate provldtnl
Itelow raid fl.Mir an. I spa.e<l therefrom, a pliH* extendlnj;
throukrh .said tloor ami [)late and havini; a series nt (M'rf.)ra-

tlons leading Int.) the space l>etween said floor and plate,

and a lamp provided Inflow said plate and a pipe ,ind hav
in>c Its chimney extending np throuKh said pipe, sul>8tan

tially as described.
J

2. In a brooder, the combination, with t casing, of a

fl«H)r arran««1 therein, a l)ox supporteil above said tl.K)r and
having a cold air inlet port leadin*; throu>rh the wall of

eaid casiaK and provided with a senets of holes leadings Into

Mid casing, a lamp arranjred beneath said floor and having
Its chimney extending up Into said box. and waste pl|)e8
for the foul air communicating with the upper end of said
chimney, substantially as described.

3. In a brooder, the combination, with u casing, of a tloor

supported therein, a plate arranged l)eneath said floor and
spaced therefrom, a ho* supported above said floor an.i hav
Ing a port communl. aiini; with the open air and a series
of holes leading Into said casing, a pipe leading from the
space l)eneath said floor to said i)Ox and having a series of
perforations communicating wiili the space l>etween said
floor and plat.', and a lamp having a chimney arranged
wltliin .said pipe and provide<l with waste or foul-air tiil)es.

substantially as described.

4. In a brooder, the combination, with a casing, of a floor

arrange<l therein, a l>ox horizontally supported above said
floor and of less width than the width of said casing and
floor and communicating with the o|>en air and having a se-

ries of holes leading Into the space lietween It and said
floor, a lamp arranged lieneath said flo<ir and having a
chimney projecting therethrough and up Into said Ut\. and
a flexible curtain supported by said chamlK>r and Inclosing
the space lK<neath the same on the sides and the Inner end.
substantially as descril)etl,

5. The coml)lnation with n brooder-casing, of n floor sup-
IH>rted h..rlzontally therein intermediate to Us top and l>ot-

torn, a plate arrangeil l>eneath said floor and spaced there-
from and from the l>ottom of said casing, a lamp arranged
lieneath said floor, a chimney for said lamp i)roJecting up-
wardly through said plate and floor, ami a pipe inclosing
snid chimney and having perforations communicating with
the space between said plat.- and floor, substantially as de-
scribed.

t). The comlvinaflon, with a brooder-casing, of a floor ar-
ranged therein, a rectangular sh»H»tmetal l>ox supported
above said floor and communicating with the open air and
having a series of hides, a lamp pr.)vi.i.>.l iM'neath said floor,

a chimney therefor projecting Into said Ihix, and waste or
foul-air pipes extending horizontally from said box through
the wall .)f said casing and having suitable guards or
hoods, substantially as des< tIIkmI.

7 The combination with a tirooder-caslng having a draft-
.'l«Miiiig and a Il.ior dividing Its Interi.ir int.. upper and
lower charnt)ers, and a plate lieneath and spaced from .said

floor a lamp arranged U-neath said floor near said opening,
a chimney for said lamp proje.t ini: upwardly thr.uigh said
floor, and a pipe Inclosing said chimney and having perfo-
rations ..)mmunlcatlng with the spa.'e U'tween said fl.)or

and plate, substantially as descrilHMl

>^. In a brooder, the combination with a casing, of a
floor supported therein and spa.ed from the liott.>m .>f saht
"aslng, a N.x arranged within said casing ami ('..mmunicat-
ing with file o|)en air anil iirovlde<l with a serl<>s of holes
leading Into .said casing, a pipe extending thr.)ugh said
floor from the space In^neatli the same and c.>mmunl.af ing
with said Ixix and having a series .>f perfora t b.ns Iwl.iw
said fl.M.r. and a lamp having a chimney arranged within
said pipe and waste or foul-air tubes communicating with
said chimney, substantially as described.

8 3 2.017. (TLVEUT. Frank IIimmel, Newton, Iowa,

Filed Jan. 7. 1905. Serial No. 240,0.t4,

Claim—An Improved metal culvert, comprising a num-

ber of metal arches, each formeil of two parts, one of said

parts having at Its upper edge a gnwve open at Its top and

the other part having a downwardly-projecting shoulder

to enter said groove, each of said parts forme«l witti a hori-

zontal flange at Its l)ottom and each of said arclies formed

with a grooved portion at one end open at Its top and In-

cluding the bas<- (langes and also formed at Its other end

witli a downwardly-projecting flange to enter the groove of

a mating arch.

832,018. TIMK OFKRATKI) TIMF-TABLE. DelmaR G.

HiltD, L<iwell, Mass , assignor of one-third to August

Fels and one-third to Max W. Fels, Lowell. Mass, Filed

June 25, 10(>4, Serial No. 214,177.

Claim.— 1. Tlie combination of an endless time-sheet

having figures to Indicate e<iual intervals of time, signs to

Inillcate events arranged opposite the figures which indi-

cate tlie times, at whicli su<-h events are next first to o<'cur,

a case for said time-sheet liavlng a sight-opening adapted
to display sufficient of said time-sheet t.) inform tlie ot)-

server of the time of occurrence next after the time of

oi).servatlon of ail such events, and time-controlled means
for m.iving said time-sheet a corresponding amount at the

expiration of the Interval denoted by the first figure dis-

played.

2. The combination of an endless time-sheet having fig-

ures f.) Indicate «'<iual intervals of time, signs t.> Indicate

events arrange<l opposite the figures which Indicate the

times, at which such events are next first to <M'cur, a case

for said time sheet having a slght-ojienlng adapted to dis-

play sufficient of said time-sheet to inform the ..bserver of

the time of occurrence next after the time of observation

of all such events, time-controlled means for moving said

time sheet a corresponding amfiunt at the exi>irati.>n of the

Interval denoted by the first figure displayed, and a time-

Indicator.

^. The combination of an endless time-sheet having flg-

ure*< to Indicate minutes, signs to indicate events arranged

opposite the figures which Indicate the minutes, at which

such events are next first to occur, a case for said time-

sheet having a siglit-openiug adapted to display suflflclent

of said time sheet to inform tlie observer of the minute of

o<«urreu(e next after tlie time of ot)servatlon of ail such

events, and time-conirolleti means fur moving said time-

sheet a corresponding amount at the expiration of the

minute denoted by the first figure displayed.

4. Tlie coniblnalioii of a ci.x k having a cam, a shaft, a

drum fast thereon, means for rotating said sliaft and drum,
a time-sheet, carried by said drum and having thereon num-
Ix'rs Indicating Intervals of time less ttuin an hour and an-

nouncing events predetermined to occur at said Intervals,

hour-indicating devices, connecting means lietween said

shaft and said devices to operate tlie latter, and stop de-

vices n.irmally preventing the rotation of said shaft l>ut

controlled by said cam to permit the rotation of said shaft

at Intervals Indicated on sal<l sheet.

r>. The combination of an endless time-sheet dlvlde<I

transversely Into eijual sjiaces which are numlH're<i to indi

cate successive equal Intervals of time and having note<l In

said spaces events iiredi'termiiied to o<-cur In the Indicated

Intervals, a drum carrying said sheet, means for partially

rotating said drum at ea. h interval, a receptacle Into

whlcti said sheet Is delivere.l from said drum In su|)etlm-

posed f.ilds. said re<-eptacle having a fnmt and a back In-

clined downward toward each other and separated at tlieir

lower etlges by a narrow silt through wliich said sluH't may
l»e drawn by the movement of said drum, allowing said

fitlds to slide on each other and grow smaller as they settle

In said recejitacle.

832.019. STOVErU'E-VENTILATOH. FnEDKUicK K.sLl.-

sF.N. Chicago, 111., assignor of one half to Julius ('. Kail-

sen, Chicago. III. File<l Feb. lo. li»0«!. Serial No.

300.492.

Claim.— 1. In a stovepipe-ventilator, the combination of

a pipe provided with a circumferential series of transverse

slits, tbe metal of the plj)e being crimped lougltudlnally at

each slit to form transverse o[)enIng8 In the pipe, and a

funnel-shuped hood secured to the pipe adjacent the open-

ings.

2. In a stovepipe-ventilator, the combination of a pli>e

provided near one end with a circumferential series of

transverse slits, and a longitudinally corrugated funnel

shaped hood securetl to the pipe adjacent tln' slits.

.i. In a 8tove|)lpe-ventllator. the combination of a pipe-

section provided with a circumferential series of fransvers<'

slits, the metal of the pipe being crimped longitudinally at

each slit to form transverse ojienings in tlie piiH-, and a

longitudinally-corrugated funnel-8ha|>ed hood secured to

the pll)e adjacent the .ipenings.

4. In a stoveplpe-ventilatoi-, the combination of a pipe-

section provid^Hl with a series of openings near one end, a

funnel shap«Hl hood .adjacent the openings having a collar

surrounding the pipe-section, and a second pljie-sectlon

having an end embracing the end of the first section an.!

bearing against tlie collar.

832,020. IX)OU-< A'UH. Hknhv F. Kkii,, Itronxville,

N. Y. Continuation of application Serial No. 217,1!».'».

fiied July 10. i;>(>4. This application filed May 1,'. 190.1.

Serial .No. lit'.o. ,",.")«.

Claim.— 1. In a door-catch made of sheet metal, a latch

formed with ojipositely-disposed hollows in the tw.i faces

thereof, in comblnatl.m with a base plate having two par-

allel jwrtlons beut up vertically to contain the latch,
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iii<aiis lo .11.' ii;e the nak! rtfes-..! ]"irtioii8 uijo|M>nlnK8. the
twi> iij.lH-rif |.;i:fs liaviti.' i!" s ,' ,.|y - dl«|ijsed vertical

k'r<K>ve« iir rn. eKMeil iM.rii.,iis in loniain a spnn;r. and also
with a spring to fngiip' tlu'rewith and alst) with the latch.

J=3

-'. In u iloor-oatch made of sheet metal, a atch. a l>ase-

l»late havlDK two |>arallel iM>rtions l>enl up v >rtlcall}\ and
means to enjja^e the latch, the two nplient \u rts also hav
in>; two oppositely-dispofM'd grooves ur rt'ceuscd p>rtious
to contain a sprlns locafe<l l>etween the latch

plate.

.1. In a door-catch made of Hheet metal, a
with a slot or re<-es.s and two oppositely - (ll$iK)st'd Inden
tinns on the two faces then-of. in comhiuationj with a base-

plate huvinK two portions l»ent up vertically tL cv>ntaln the
latch and havini; two projections to en::aut' tlje said inden-
tions, wliereliy the latch may U' pivoted witli<int the ii.se of
a spindle, tlie two uplient parts havin? op|K)s tely-disposed
grooves or recesses.

11 nd the base-

latch formed

sa--*.021. NKCK Y(»KI-: H(H,I>P:i'. Hknuv M F. LEItJIITV,

I»aw9on, Iowa. Filed .Ian. H'J, l!""". Serial No. l'y.S,3;{4

Q MMttr

Chum.— 1. The ct)mblnat ion with a veliicl.' - tongue
foriii-'il Willi .1 1km. l< a short (listaiuf In tlif rt-iir n{ its for-

wanl fnd and a neck yoke holder hnvin;: its forwar>l end
il-'-ilicu'-d for detachable connect!. m wltli the fnrwar.l .'ti'l .^f

a w.u'oii loii-iic and its ImkIv portion (It'si^iu'd t > l'»' yield-

Inciy lield linwnwardly and slmi>«Hl to en^a^'c iaid hook.

- The coinliinat ion ,,f a \vau'ontoti;:iit' !ia\iii_' n hook
tliereiin, of a neck >ok.' lioMt-r d.-vio' prnvlil-'d wifli means
for detachably r..nii.Ttlri_' it witti ftic forward .'iid of the
ton:;iH' and its r«'ar t-nd d>'sii:n''d lo .n.-a-.. s.iid liook and
filso provided with a •^frini.'in,' iH.rtlon to .'iiLTaL:.' the
tonk'ne a siiulir distan.f in th.' rear of ttu- Iv.mIv « lier>- It Is

artarhe<t to tlie ton_'n>' and to ylfMdlni:!y liold its rear end
downwanl!) in etiL:a_-fni''nt with th>' iKittoni 'if said liook.

:> In a n»*.k \okf holder, tlif comlilnat ion ,»f a r-.iljar. a

sprlnj rod pivot. -d to th.' .oilar wirli on.- .'nd d.'sii:ned to

!»• >ieldlni:iy held airaiiist tli.' tinder snrface of the fom:ne.

and the other eml projected rearwardly \mder the t.inirue,

and a Iwxik secured to the tongue to engaKe s$id rear end
of the sprlni: r.Kl

4 Tlie conil.inat ion with a vehirle-tnnjrne havlnir a neck-

yoke guard thereon, of a collar tlxe<l to the tonune in the

rear of the guard and iirovide<l with a liiM>k. n <ollar slid

Ingly mounted on the forward end of the toni;ue and
fornietJ with two downwardly project Ing ends, a rivet <-on-

neetlng said end«. and a spring locking ro<i fornu^l with a

loil surrounding the rivet and havini: one of tlie ends pro-

jecting from the coll extending rearwardly ani then later

ally to yieldingly engage the under surface of the tongue.

and having the other end extended rearwardly under the

neck-yoke guard and formed wltb a dowuvard extension

at Its rear end, said rear end deaigned to yieldingly rest
in said h:>ok.

M.S2.022.

Iowa.

rOHN- I'LAXTKK.
File<l Feb It!. IJVMV

M.\i(TiN .Mkvku, Sheffield,

Serial No. .'l(H,St41.

Claim.— 1. In a corn-planier. a roiatable disk having a
plurality of seed-cups extended downward an<l a second ro-

iatable disk having a plurality of seed-cups extending up-
wanl ,ind telescoplcally connected with the cups in the
u|i|)er disk.

J. In a corn-planter, a rotatahle disk having a plurnllly
of s»H>«l-cupr, extende«l downward and a sec<uul rotatahle
(lisk having a plurality of see<l-cup8 extending u|iward and
telescoplcally connected with the cups in the upper disk
and means for adjusting the lower disk as required for
lengthening and shortening the sei'<l cups to Increase or
diminish their capacity for measuring setMl.

.1. In a corn-planter, a rotatahle disk having a plurality
of see<l-cups extended downward and a second rotatahle
disk having a plurality of seed-cups extending upward and
telescoplcally conne<ted with the cups in the upper disk, a
plate connected with the lower disk and a vertically-ad-

justable upright under the plate for adjusting the lower
disk as re<pilred for lengthening and shortening the 8ee<l-

cups to Increase or diminish their capacity for measuring
seed.

4. In a corn-planter, a rotatahle disk having a plurality

of seed-cups extended downward and a second rotatahle

disk having a plurality of seed-cups extending upward and
telescoplcally connected with the cups In the upper disk, a.

plate connected with the lower disk and a vertically ad-

justable upright under the plate for adjusting the lower
disk as re<pilr(Hl for lengthening and shortening the 8ee<l-

ciips to increase fir dlministi their capacity for measuring
see<i and means for adjusting the upright by foot-pressure

when the planter is advancing.
.". .V see<l-ejector plvotally connected with the Iwttom of

a seodlxix and one of its ends projected down through an
aperture and its other end through a see<l-iK)rt. In combina-
tion with a n)tatable disk having a plurality of 8«»ed-cup8.

a reciprucat Ini: bar for linpartinc intertidttent rotary mo-
tion to a rotatahle disk liavini: a plurality of seed-cups, a

cam on said l»ar for elevating the t)ar to actuate the lever

for pressini: seeds down tbrotiirh seed-< iips.

H 32,0 23. EXTTNOTlsriTN*; DFVK'F FOR LAMPS.
I..ofis NissiM, Westcliff .Ml Sea. Knglaiid. (»riginal ap-

plication rti.d Nov. 2. i;t<i". Serial No. 285,597. Divided
and this appli.atlon fll.'.l Mar 24 inoC Serial No.
.307,870.

Claim.— 1 In an extingtiishing device for lamps the
combination with tlie burner h.xly of a loose burner cap.

means for centering the burner-cap ou the body and allow-
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Ing of a limited relative motion, an extinguisher and a posi-

tive mechanical connwtlon lietween the cap and extin-

guisher such that immediately the burner is tilteil to a

diingerous angle the extinguisher will be o|>erated. while

when the burner Is again ere<-ted the extinguisher will l>e

taken out of action.

2. In an extinguisher for lamps the combination of the

hurner-lxHly. a cap separate from the burner-lsKly, coactlng

ridges on the cap and burner-l>ody udapte<i to keep the lat-

ter In central |K>sltlon so long as the imrner is u|>right.

means limiting the relative movement of the cap on the

burner-lKHly. an extinguishing device, and a iM>sltive me-

clianlcal connection l»etween the cap and extinguishing

device.

3. in an extinguishing device for lamps the conddnatlon

with the Imrner-lxKly of a separate burner-cap, means for

sup|M>rting the lamp-chimney on said cap. coactlng ridges

on the burner-lxxly and cap adapteil to center the latter

upon the former, means limiting the motion of the cap rel

atlvely lo the burner, a pair of ext Inguishing-plates and

positive mechanical c(Minectlng means i>etween the <ap and

the extinguishlng-plates, whereliy said plates are operate<l

t«> extinguish the tlame when the cap tills on the burner

iMxly and are taken out of action when the cap Is again

erected.

8.TJ.024. I'HOCESS FOR THE ELECTROPKI'OSITION
OF .MET.VLS. .losKF A. Ni s.sn.MM, Charlottenhurg,

tiermany. assignor to Siemens iV llalske .Vktlengesell

schaft. lierlln. t'.ermany. Filed Nov. 2H, VMK,. Serial

No. 2K!»,4s:{.

Cliiiw.- 1. Tlie process of electriKleposlting metals t<»

form a compact coherent layer which consists In adding to

the electrolyte a cidloldal substance which has the prop

erty of wan<lerlng to the cathode and subjecting the elec-

trolyte to electrolysis.

2. The prtM-ess of electrodeposltlng metals to obtain a

<-ompact coherent deposit or layer which consists in form-

ing at the catluMle In the process of the eie<-trolysis a

colloidal layer which acts as a diaphragm, substantially

as and for the jiurpose descrllKMl.

.3. The process of electrodeposltlng metals which con-

sists In adding to the electrolyte In minute (piantlty a col-

loidal substance which has the characteristic of wander-

ing to the catho<le. and std.jecting the electrolyte to elec-

trolysis.

4. The process of el» < trodeposltlng metals from solu-

tions having a tendency to deposit In crystals, said process

consisting In adding a colloidal substance having the prop-

erty of traveling to the cathode, to said solution prior to

electrolysis and subjecting said solution so treated to

electrolysis.

.">. The |)roce88 of obtaining electrolytic metal deposits

of a uniform compact coherent form, which consists

In electrolytlcally Interjwslng a fluctuating colloidal layer

which acts as a diaplua;:m at the surface of the cathode,

substantially as descrlbe<l.

fi. The process of obtaining electrodeposlts of a uni-

form, compact and coherent character, said process con-

sisting in forming, in the process of electrolysis, a col-

loidal layer which acts as a diaphragm at those places on

the cathode where the current density tends to Increase

l>eyond that at other places on the cathode.

8.32,(>2r.. BACK STOI' FOR TICKER STICKS. I'atrik

L. Peterson, North ".rosvenor Imie, Conn., assignor to

I>raper Com|>aiiy. llop.Hlale. Mass., a Corporation of

.Mam.' ! iI.hI 1 tec 4. l!Ki,".. Serial No. 21MI,(M57.

Chiitn.— 1. A lay longitudinally slotted for the picker-

stick, parallel longitudinal t'uide ribs on the rear side of

the lay near its outer end, a Lack stop having convex face

In tlie patli of and to slop ttip picker stick on its outward
stroke, a iioii metallic faciiii: detachably rtecured to the

Itack-stop and liin^ auain-it the convex face thereof, a

tend riiridl> i-onnccte<l witli and laterally f>ffset from the

back st.op and siidably mounted U'tween the guide ril>s.

Hfid adjustable means to ilnrnp tiie stand to the lay and
thereby position the l»aek stop.

2. A lay longitudinally slott«*d for the pliker-stlck and
having a longitudinal guldeway near the outer end. a

slotted stand siidably »eate<i In the guldeway, a clamplng-

iK.lt to secure It In adjusteil position, a rl;:idly attache<l

metallic back stop laterally offset from said stand and |>o

sltloned in the path of and to stop the outward stroke of

the picker-stick, and a renewable leather facing to cover

the fate of the ba<k stop.

;i. \ lay longiUidiually slott»*d for Ihe jdcker stick, a

metallic back-stop in the path of liie jdckerstlck on its

outward stroke, said backstop having a convex face and
transverse, parallel retaining recesses at the upix-r and

lower entls thereof, a leathei- impact inendH-r lemovaliiy

lield In place by said recesses, coverlnsz and resting jy;ainst

the convex face of the back-stop, and means to adjustably

attach the back-8toi> to the lay.

832,020. ITLLEY-BLOCK. Ai.vin I'oktkk. I'almer. and

I.Kwis Anpkksux, Portland. Oreg. Filed Mar. 24. 1<m»0.

Serial No. 307,037.

Claim.— 1. A pulley-bbjck comprising two abell Rides,

one thereof Iteing made with an oi»Miing portion, a tubular

liearing on which the sides are affixed, a cage mounte«l on

such Itearlng. roller pins in the |K>cketM thereof and a

sheave revoluhle on such roller l>earing.

2. In a pulley-block the combination of tw«i shell sides,

a pivoted bearing, a sheave revoinl.le thereon, and a pivot

memlH'r uniting the uppi'r etuis of liie shell sides, one of

the latter comprising two sections 2* "J*", abutting wltii

e:i( h other oil an arc of which the axial line of smi pivot

member Is tiie center, and such parts being adapted to

form with each other when In tlieir interio<'kinK position.

a doM'tali like joint, and means for lockini: the movable

part of said side section in place, when . losed

:! In a pulley block tlie combination comprisini; two

shell sides ii tubular sheave liearing rigidly Mftixe<l in one

sliell side, ami the opposite shell side U'ing removably

aftixeti on ttie other end of the tubulat Iwarinu'

4 In a pulley lijock the combination comprising two

shell sides, H tubular sheave t^^aring rigidly affixed in on.'

shell side, and the upi>oslte shell side Oeiug removably
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aftixitl ••n the other cihI of thf tuliuiar U-anntf. a cage
nioiinr.tl m the b«'arinkj. roller pluis in tht- i^xk^ts thereof,
and a iht'a\>' revoliihl*' on thf toller [liiis

•>• '11 li iMiII.'v hlock the roinhinatloii i omprlsliik' two
shell -titles, ii tiiNiilar sheave Iw-artnt; rl>.'l<ll.v attlxed in one
shell -lid,., and the opposite shell side h-ini; reiiiovahly

affixed on tht- itiier end of the tubnlar tH'arinkC. a a;:e

mounted on uic : rarln^r. roller pins In the pockets thereof.
and a sheave revolulile on the roller pins, said tubular
l^arlii^' »'i:itr made with slots as _'l to .lisiharjje siich grit
as aia,\ work past the sheave.

REISSUES.

12.534. STRAWdTTLK luvu. A. Stk^ akt and Joh.v
F. Stewart, Mo|..sworth. untario. Canada. Flle<l Mar.
22, I'to.-, Serial .No 2.'. 1 ..">4ii. Mriirlnul No 7.'s.702,

dated May 3. l'JU4

f'laim.— 1. Tho nomhlnatlon of threshlo;; mechanism.
'Uttlnir mei-hanism, and fetnl mechanism interposed U-

tween the threshintf and cutting mechanism comprlsink; a

shaft located atH)ve the deck of the threshing mechanism
and in rear of the same a pair of arms n»<>iinte<l in sahl
shaft. ,» second shaft Jonrnale<l in the arms. p\illeys mount
e<l on Nith shafts and helts carrlwl by the pulleys, a third
shaft l.icHte<l below the deck of the fhrrshini;machine
md ill rear of the same op[msite to tiie tlrst mentloneil
.shaft, a pair of arms moiintfHl on the third Hhaft, a fourth
shaft joiirnaUnt In the arms o|)|Misife to tke second-men-
tioned shaft, pulleys niounttni on Nith slinfts and Udts
carriwl by the pulleys, the t>elts all having' their -ontlirti

ous surfai'es movinir in the same dire<-tlon.

2. The combination of threshlni: mectianism. cutting'

mei'hanism, and ft^il mechanism Interpusetl lietween the
threshlni; and cuttlnj: me<-hanism comprlsibi: a shaft lo-

cate<l aU>ve the deck of the threshlntr mechanism and In

rear of the same, a [>alr of arms mounted in sakl shaft, a
(MM'ond shaft Journale<i In the arms, pulleys mounted on
iKith shafts and lielts carrle<i by the pulleys, a third shaft

liK-ated t>elow the deck of the threahlnK-mBchlne and In

rear of the same opposite to the flrstment|one<l shaft, a

pair of arms mounted on the third shaft, t fourth shaft

Journaled la the arma opposite to tbe second • meotiODed

shaft, pulleys mounted on lx)th shafts and belts carried by
the pulleys, the belts all havInK their contiguous surfaces
moving In the same direction, and straw ifuards for the
feed meihanlsm each conslstlnK of two Kuard .sections con
nected respectively to the upper and lower arms to move In
conjunction therewith.

3. The combination of threshing meihanlsm. cutting
mechanism, and fee<i- mechanism Interposed iK'tween the
threshing and cutting mechanism comprising a shaft lo-
cated alHjve the deck of the threshing mechanism and In
rear of the same, a pair of arms mounted on said shaft, a
second shaft Journaled In the arms, pulleys mountetl in
iHith shafts and belts carried by the pulleys, a third shaft
hx-ated l>elow the deck of the tlireslihiL: ina.hlne and In
rear of the same opposite to the tlrst mentioned shaft, a
pair of urms mounted on the third shaft, n fourth shaft
journaled In the arms ii'l^'^ltp to the .second - men tlone<l
shaft, pulleys muiiiii.d 11 .otti shafts and l>elt8 carried by
the pulleys, the pulleys all having the contiguous surfaces
moving In the same direction, one of said Ik'Us with Its
arms l>elng automatically adjustable with reference to the
other belt, and tension means connected to each pair of
arms to cause the l)elts to m.ilnfalu constant i)ressure uixin
the straw between them.

4. The (omljlnation of threslUng mechanism, cutting
mechanism, and feed mechanism Interposed between tlie
threshing and cutting mechanism comi)rising a shaft lo-
cated above the deck of the threshing me( hanism and in
rear of the same, a pair of arms mounted on said shaft, a
second shaft journaled In the arms, pulleys mounted In
lM)th shafts and l»elts carried by flie pulleys, a third shaft
lo<ated below the deck of the threshing machine and In
rear of the same opposite to the Hrst-mentloned shaft, a
liair of arms mounted on the third shaft, a fourth shaft
Journaled in the arms opposite to the second - mentioned
shaft, pulleys mounted on l><)th shafts and l>elts carried by
the pulleys, the pulleys all having the contiguous surfaces
moving in the same direction, one of said Vlts with Its
arms l)elng automatically adjustable with reference to the
other belt, and tension means connected to each pair of
arms to cause the l)elt8 to maintain constant pressure ii|)on

the straw between tbem. and straw-guards for the feed
mechanism each cunsistiiii: of two sections connected re-
spectively to each pair of arms and niovlii- in > onjunctlon
1 herewith,

.">. The combination sMtli the straw-de. k of ,1 threshlug-
miK bine the straw cutting att.ichment comprising the
kuife wheel and knife bar, and the endless l)ands and dis-
charge-rollers forming a conveying means from the straw-
de< k to the knife wluvl. of the blower having the sixiut
thereof extcndiiii.' underneath the knife-wheel and a swlng-
iiu- derle< till.: plate biii-ed In proximity to said rollers for
directiui: tile straw into the blast from the blower located
in front of tlie knife wbe.-i l^-tieath the knife-bar

*'>. In comMn.itioii in a straw-cutter, cutting; mean> a
pair of emiless aprons for delivering the straw to the
(Utters, supports for said aprons, means for adjusting the
supports Willi ttie aprons thereon in lel.itlon to ttie cutting
mean.s whereby the straw may Ik- directed to the cutting
means or asld.' therefrom, whereby the straw may either l>e

cut or delivered uncut at will and yielding means for hold-
in»' the supports together at their ends adjacent to the cut-
ting means.

1 In "in'iination. In 1 straw-cutter, cutting means, a
pair of eii.iicss .iprons for delivering the straw to the
cutters, supports for said aprons, means for adjusting the
supports with the aprtiiis there., n In relation to tlie cutting
means whereby the straw may U- directed to the cutting
means or aside therefrom, whereby tlie straw ma\ eiilier be
cut or delivered un<'iit at will and yieldinc means for h..ld-

Ing the suiijiorts toi.'ether at their ends adjacent to the cut-
ting means, said yielding means comprising' a spring c,ir-

rled by the supports so that the said spring will Im' effe, t-

Ive in all positb>ns of the aprons In relation to the cutting
means.

><. In a straw - cutter, the coml>lnatlon with cutting
means, of a pair of U-lts. means for causing tlielr con
tlguo\is surfaces to move in the same direction, and means
whereby said pair of feed-belts may ije adjuated either to
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direct the stra« to the cutter, or aside therefrom; where

by the straw may W either cut or delivered uncut.

0. In a straw cutler, the combination with cutting

means of a pair of belts, means for causing their con

tlguous surfaces to move in the same direction, means

whereby said pair of feed-Udts may l»e adjusted either to

direct the straw to the cutter or aside therefrom: where-

by the straw may l>e either cut or delivered uncut, bars

supporting the feed l>elts and a connection between the

Lara consisting of a rod and a spiral spring on the said

rtMl, said rod l>elng secured to one of the l)ars and extend

Ing »>eyond the other bar with the spring on the extended

end of the rod, said spring serving to draw the two bars

together.

38.2Sa

DESIGNS.

38.24 8. I>IUNKIN<;-(;LASa OK SIMILAR ARTICLK.

WiLLiA.M Hei.mek. Boston. Mass . assignor to American

Soda Fountain <>)mpany. Boston, Mass . a Corporation

of New .Jersey, rile,! .July .30. lUUG. Serial No. 32S.485.

Term of patent 7 years

38.2,-)l. I'l.ATK OF <;i>ASS.

I'a. Filed Aug. 13. r.>0«,

patent 14 years.

Nil Ki.As FnAN7.ES, Walton.

.Serial No. 330, 4^."). Term of

citniit.— 'lh>> ornanienuil desiijn foi- a plate of ;;lass, n-

sbown.

fMtm.-The ornamentai dc^i^u for a drinklng-glass or ^^ ^^.^ TII.INO At kkkt O Vn„;HT. Fast Orange. N. .1.

similar article as shown.
j.,|,^ j^^,^. ^,^ j,„„. ,^^,^,^, ^^.^ :ti.,i.!>4 2. Term of i.at

ent 7 years.

.18,240. IiISlI .Iacoh \Vili.ia.M80.n. Chicago. III. Filed

Oct. 12, 11M>4 Serial No. 228.247. Term of patent 3J

years.

ham^W^u-^mmmmi
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18,1':.-*. 1{.V«..KKAMF, Karl Oswai.j.. Jr.jand (Jistav
G<.EKK. Newark, N. J. Fiknl Aiu- _', VMHk Serial No.
300.f).">L». Term ..f patent ."^i years.

[

=Q^ 3
Claim ~ Vhf ornauKiiral l.'si-n for

:ibown.
;ijr friuiii', as

38.255. HANtJKU FOR (;aRMENTS. Jaci.b B. Bi.ei* h-
R..DE. New York. N. Y.. assignor to J. B. Blelchrode &
Co.. New York. N. Y.. a Corporation of New York. Filed
.Tune 1»2, IJX).-,. Serial No. 20fi..->l.-,. Term . f patent MJ
.vears.

(.laim.—Tlie ornauiental ileslKn for a lian«er for Kai'
nients as shown.

.•'.M.25«5. LACE rrKTAlN. Hakoli. Bkowxe. Nottlnpliam.
Knfrlaml. assl;:nor to I'airliojrue MannfacturlnK Co.. I'at-
clir.iriie. N. Y. Filed Aiiir. 8, V.MC. Serial No. :V2iK7H\.
Term of patent 7 vears.

Claim.—The oruamentjil di'siiru ft-r a lii< » curtHin. as
shown.

1179

TRADE-MARKS
PUBLISHED SEPTEMBER 25, 1906.

The following tracU^marks have been adjudged entitled tu registration under the

act of February 20, 1905, and are published in compliance with section 6 of said act.

Said section provides:

"Any person who believes he would be damaged by the registration of a mark
may oppose the same by filing notice of oppcjsiticni. stating the grounds therefor, in

the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be
registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the person filing the
same before one of the officers mentioned in section two of this act. If no notice
of opposition is filed within said time the Commissioner shall issue a certificate of
registration therefor, as hereinafter provided for."

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten years" are registrable under the
last proviso of section 5 of said act, which is as follows:

"And provided further. That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any
mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom title to the
mark is derived, in commerce with foreign nations or among the several States, or
with Indian tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the
applicant or his predecessors from whom he derived title for ten years next pre-
ceding the passage of this act."

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

"On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollars."

8er. No. 1. «;.-,«». (CLASS U KAKEUY I'KODrCTS. CK S.r. No. a.:n:i. (CLASS .".1 .MALI LigiOUS.) Ai.mnzm
HFAI. FOODS. AMI VKAST.) THOMAS C. Bkinxeb.
Omaha. Nel>r. Filed Apr 1.%. Ut05.

^VME BCi^

Particular description of yooda.—Wheat-Flour.

Ser. No. 2.440. (CLASS 4 4 I'.AKKUY FRODFCTS, CE-
HKAI. FOODS. AND YKAST i \V. .L Jkxxi.son C(..M-

PA.w. MiiiiH-aixills. Minn. Fll.d Apr. 20, 1!X»5.

(j. Van No.sTHAxn. Boston. Muss. Filed Apr. 27, 1!M»,"(.

Fsed ten years.

PR
I'articular il< xciiiiliuii i,f (juikIk.- Ale, La^'iT Uei'i . ami

Porter.

I'lirticutiii ih "(I iiitimi i,f (/oor/«.- Wheat-Flour.

Ser. No. :^.24(l. (CLASS 12. MASONRY .MATKKIALS.*
.T. H Kis<; & <'<)., New York. N. V. Filed Apr. 27. I'M)',.

r-.i-<l ten vi'ars

I'nrtiruhir il) fci iiitiitn of (jumls. I'laster >•( Paris.

Ser. No. .S.S04. (CLASS 41>. DISTILLED ALCOIIOIJC
LlljrOKS. I Tm.XToN. Mii.LETT Ac <<).. I^mlsvllle. K.v.

Filed May I. VMKt. r»e<i i.ii yt-nvs.

ffNNEG4(,g
I'll ticular (Itmriptiun of goods.— Whisky.

Ser Ni 4.<5.'i2. (CLASS .'{S. IM I'.HKIt AND MINult
ri,\sri< S NOT OTllHRWISK ( I.ASSII lED.l The
(Jomh^ K.vit TiiiE AM> Hi I'.HKH r..\ii\N^. .\kroi). Olii.i.

Filed .Mav *-. I !»<».-..

'<S^^:?^-

YEAR

I'di't i< iild I ill ^riijitidH iif (it)i)(lx llursi'.HlKKM'ads. Uul>-

lH»r TllliiK. fi'hl KiiMkt llffls ;in(i Soles for Boots and
Shoes.
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.Ser N.. .-,.1114, MM. ASS It;. I'.MNTS AND TA I .NTKIJS-
MATKKIAI.S. I ((.r.iMKiA KnFi.M.VG Co., New Vuik.
N Y File,! Nf.i.v 1 1 1!»<..-,.

AQUALITE
rut ticul'tr (hicription of 'j'todn.—I'old Water Taints

S.r \.i .-> 7!i<i MI..VSS -.11 FooriS NOT OTMFRWISE
il.ASSIFIFI* I K r SMITH (MMi'.^w. \V.ir(.vster,

.Mas8. Filed Mav 10. Umi,".

*!s;^

S.r Nn ;.k<h;. (CLASS .U IIFATI.NC. I.KiHTINQ
AM. \ FNTILATlNi; AFFAUATrs NOT INCLIDED
IN CLASS 21.) Amerkan Stmve ro.MPAXY, Jersey
'Ify \ .1 an.l St l..,„is. .Mo. Filed May 29, 1905.
r»e<l ten years.

'

NATIDNAL
Piirtuubir l>H,rii,ti<,>i of good».—<;a8-StoTe8, Gasoleoe

or \:i[«.r StMVfs, aiiil \ a|v..r HMriit-rs and oven-*

/'lit ti' uiiir ill »'ri[tt mil i,f iiuoiIk ('aiiiitil I'ruits and
^.^.''fall!^s, 1

S.r \n .-.s.-,? M I. .\SS 41 KNITTFIi. NI-7rrKI>, .\\I)
I,.V("F «;o«)lis I < iiK Ai.ii Kkv.isha HusitKV I... Ke-
nosha. Wis. Filed May Irt. 1!>05.

fiv tti-uhn- il' )irr\i,t\nn uf tj<>o<lx.— Kn\f I!n.<l

s.r So. 0.R98. (CLASS 34. lli:.VTl\i,. IIMITINO
A.M. VFNTII.ATIN*; AITAKATrs Nor INCLUDKI)
IX CLASS L'l Amkhkan Stovk Co.mi-.wy, Jersey
t'ity, N. J., and St I..,iiis. .M,). Filed May 29, l}M>.j.
I'sod ton vi-ai—

NEW PROCESS
I'nrtii uhir deacriiitiott uf </ood«.—Gasolene or \ ajKir

.Stoves and X'apor I'liriifi-s anil ovens.

.r N.). 7.41!.".. iCI.ASS :!C Hi:.vriN<;. I,|(;HTIN<;.
AM. VKNTIIATIN*. AFl'AliATlS NOT INCLIDKD
IN t l..VS> _l . A.MJCKHA.N Stove Compaw, Jersey
< ity. N. .1.. and St. Ix.iils. Mo. Filed June 5, ltM>5.

I sed ten years.

' X" •'-'4^. M'C.VSS4!t. I.ISTII.I.KK .M.Col K d , M •

I I'.'IdKS I Wmkki.im; I.igidK ('<_>.. Utie.-iltii:. W \a
I'll.xl Mav •_'_'. 1'.....-,.

^ENIOi^

I'lVthular ihMcriptivn uf yuo(is.— Whisky.

fintiruhir ill liiiiiitinn of (joodt.— \'n|M>r Stoves, Oas-
Uanues. Oveus, and \ apor liurners.

^••'- N' T..U4. MLASS 12. MASONRY MATFKIALS.)
rilK S. A.,l.lul,l SK Hkkk AM> KiHKl'H...iFI.VG CO., NeW
V'.ik \ V. Filed .Inn.- 7. l!tO.->.

Ser No t;.2.-:» (CL.VSSf.T Pn.\I{.MACKrTI(\VL ruFF
AUATIONS. FI.ASTFUS. ANI> I'UOl'U 1 HTA U Y AN|.
\FTFUINAKY MFDICINFS. , Fhkvkntui. Cukvihai,
t'u.. St. LouIj*. Mo Fiie<l May 21'. lUO,").

G0N-ARRE8T0R I

Pirtirular drxrription of goodt.—A. Medkiae for the
Prevention of iJonorrhea.

f'nrti.ulur tiHiriptHjn uf .;oo,/«. -Bricks or Slabs.

Ser. No «.4.?2. (CLASS :{»V LF.ATHKR AND tEATMFK
MANFFACTURES NOT OTHERWISE CLAjSlFIFI. ,

• 'mRCMiLL AND Alokn Co.. Campello. .Mass. File<l .May
24. UM».5.

' taac

'

Particular description of goods.—Leather l{<xjt8 and
Shoes.

Ser. No. M.W.'.. (CLASS .(7 FAI'KIt .VNI. PACFH M\NU-
FACTFRES NOT OTIIHRWISF (L.-iSSn IKI. , .s,,. th-
woKTH Company. Mlttlnea>;ue, Mans Filed June 14,
liMi.-(. I se<l ren vears.

^MU4P
Pnrticuhir digcription of j/oo(i«.— Writlnir I'aj.er.
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Ser. No. 8.t>96. (CLASS37. I'Al'ER AND PAI'EH M A N l .^er No ',.,i;,-,l (<LASSl57. FHARMACEFTICAL I'REP-

KACTl'RFS N0T0T1IFHWISF<'!.ASSIFIED.» Sot TH ,
AUATIONS. PLASTERS, ANI> I'ROl'RIFTARY AND

WORTH < oMiANV. Mitilueagiie. Mass. Filed June 14,

1905. I Bed ten years.

e

Particular description of goods.—WrltlnR-Paper.

Ser. No. S,461. (CL.V8S 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
IJgi'ORS. » n. Rosenheim \ Son, Baltimore. Md.

Filed Jnne p.. 190,').

CReflAioFBflLrinoRE

Particular di >inli,tii,ii of ooodn- Whisky.

' Ser No S.7S2 (CLASS r.7 PHARM.VrET'TICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. I'L.XSIFHS. AM. I'Kol'KIFTARY AND
VETERl.NAKV \l 1 .1 'ICINES. 1 ThoMar N. Kenyon.

MinneaiKjIls. Minn liled June 22, IDO.'i. IkwI ten

years.

}''n ticular ih xii i/il inn uf iiouiIk \ Hetnedv for NhsbI.

Tlircit. and Luni: I.Jseases

Ser No 0.142. (CLASS 46 COFFEE. TEA. ANr> SIM
STITFTFS . The Mazawattee Tea Company. Li m

ited. New Cross, London, S E. England. Filed June
27, 1906.

\KTER1NAHY .MKl .1 1 I NFS . Ai-Uv-iK .MANiKA-riK
INO Co., New ^ rk N \ I iled .hine 27, 1905. I'sed

ten vears

ihtPtMtvr ba*r« applytnf

thiulii th«rc tf diffiruRy in rc-

•novu^ the Mu»Ua o»\ tb« rACZ at '

Um Plutw. w«« t)M Mudui with
wMrr then U cow off *»uty.

Partii iiliir ilcscription of t/vodx.— Porous Plasters.

Ser. No. 9,.'>04. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LlQl'ORS. I S( iiMii'T \ Dr. HKHT. ('hlcapo. III. Filed

June ao, 100.-.

^iibKniohi

I'm ill uliir description of f;oo«/«.- Whisky.

Ser. No. 0.514. (CLASS 65. MISICAL INSTRCMKNTS
AM. TAI.KlNtJ-MACHINES AND SFPPLIES TllERE-

I'oR I InK Ai to-<;ram> Piano < o.. New Castle, lud.

Filed June .SO, lf»05.

Ain^o.
6RAMP

PnriicuUtr 'It xiriiitioti of ,/ooiif liiiii.. T'layers and

Couil.luation Pianos and Piauo-Players.

Ser. No. 0,717. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED AI.COUdl.K'

LigroKS 1 Robinson & Parker. Carrollton, Ala lli.Hi

July 3. 100."..

1 lie diamond sli.i|ied li;:iire is prlntecl In i-ed.

1 I'll ilirular ill firiijiti(in of ijnoilx Wliisky.

Particular drucription of f/no//« - Tea jind ("offee

Ser No. 0.71S. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOMOLIC
LItjI < »RS. I Ri.HiN.si.N Ac Pakkkk, ( aiTi.llton, Ala. 1 lied

.lnl.\ ;{, 1005.

IDflWiaRlVEii

Ptirticular d< xcriptiun of ijooilx — Whisky.
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^•1" ^^ 'T-^t (CLASS ,-,1 MAI.i l.li^(i»l;s, An
HKi SKU II! -.1 11 J!i:f:\vi\,, A>s. ..1 atp 'K, Sr l....|is. M...

KllffJ July ,;. 1;...;,.

^**iA**« Ur}^<b<MNMXfc

^^Ul^
i'articului ill .11 rtiilKiii of ijihhIm. llt^r

Ser. No. 10.4i;<. (CLASS s. I»ETKHt;KNT8.) Levkb
Bkothekh Company, ( iUHiruU'c, Mmhs. Filed July 17,

Particular dencriptiun of //oo</«.—Soa|>.

S«T. No. 0.922. (CLASS •; < IIF^Mr^-ALS NOT OTIIFK
WFSK CLASSIKIKI) . K u. Ikkk^k^ Co.. New York.
N V I'll. '.I .I.il\ s, i:h..-,.

I'nrtwuhn- -/.•<,. ,,,f„-N ../ 7-,.,,/, I liikiriu-I'owdpr. nicnr
lx)nate of S nla, 1 •.•;nn of Tartar, an.l Veajst I'owdtr.

Ser. No. n.OT.1. .([.ASS 41 KMTTKI>. NTTTKI^ AM-
L.VCP: (;()OI»S I Tkk Wii.r.iAM CvKii It ( iMi-vN-.. Ilk'h
landville. Mass. VWM .[ulv lo, 1;mi-,

I'ni 'iru'iir !• irrijiUnii .,f .,..,.,,/. Ktiitttvl rmierwfa I'.

S.T Nm '.».'.>: i M 1..\SS 4 1 KNl'lTHI", .NK'I'I III 1 .\ \ I

L.\(K (;()(tiis
1 TnK Wii.i.iAM Carter

landvllU', Ma,-*s File<l .]\\\y in. IIM).").

CllMl'ANV III

I'm til uhn ill HI rtf)tii)n ttf ijitDiU.— Knitted Iniltr-wfar.

Ser No '.i.O'.Mi (CLASS 07 rHARMACKITK A L PFU:!'
AHATIONS. PLASTKKS. ANI« PKOPR I KTAKY AM'
VKTKIilNAIiY .MKHICINKS. I Tiii.: Am.rkw .]y.Hi.y\-^

C). New York, N. Y, aiul Clruiniiari. .)lii., liled

Julv 10, l!»o."> 1 se<l ten vears.

Particular description of goods.— Dental Cream.

Ser. No. 10.414. (CLASS H. I)RTKI{(;p:NTS. ) Lever
Hkotiiprs Comp.\ny. CamhrldKe. .Mass Filed July 17.
li>o."i. rs«>d ten vpnr«.

SWAN

Particular drucriiition of i/ixkIh.— Soap.

Ser. No. 1(\4 1<! HI, ASS H. DETKRtJENTS. » Lever
niiiiTHKH.s (MMPANV, CamlirldRe, .Mass. Filed July 17.
1!>0." I'scil ten ve;irs.

MONKEY BRAND

I'mticular dcHcription of yoodn.—Soap.

Ser. Nm 1'>T'x«> iCLASSJti MACII 1 NKin .\ Mi r.\F{TS
OF .MAI lll.NKUY Nor < > 11 JKRW I SK ( LASSnTLO.

»

The E. IIukton Ac S. is ( .vm vs\, Windsor Looks, Conn.
Flle<1 .Tii!v •_'.". l!»o."> Iscd t.-n v.-.irs

HORTON
Particular detcri It inn of i/ooih. ciui.ks.

Ser. Nn 11 l»".s Hi. ASS s I »i:tKU< JKNTS. t TlIi: N. K.
Faii!B.\sk I n\ipA.\\. (.hkawo. 111. Filed .Xnir 2. l!)«»r,.

i'lirtu ultii lionitl'llnn nf ijooiIm WaslilOK I'uwder.

Septembkr 25. 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1183

Ser. No. 11,407. (CLASS 51. MALT LigCOKS.) A.n

HErsEK-Hfscn Brewing Association, St. Ix)ui8, Mo.

Filed Auk. 7, li»05.

ParticuUir dcsctiption of ijuo(t«. IWht.

Ser: No. 11.7S2. (C!>ASS 26. MACIIINKKY ANO PARTS
OF MACIIINFRY NOT OTIIKRNYISE CLASSIFIKiM
IMoN Stkam I'l MP Co., Rattle Creek. Mich. Filed Aul'

IK. 100.">. Used ten years

MO ORE
Particular dcscriptiun oj <j'- Steaiu rumps.

Ser. No. ll.H.%7. (CLASS r.O. FOOI>S NOT OTFIERWISK
CLASSIFIICI*. > I»K. Chase Ciikmical Co.. I'lilladel

pliia. I'a. Filed Auk. 21, 1JM».'..

WHITE HOUSE

-:» -.-»-'

Particular description of youdn.—FlavorlnK Extracts.

Ser. No. 12,0.'>1. (CLASS 1.. I .\ I NTS ANO PAINTERS'
MATERIALS.* Acmk Whitk I.kad & Coi.oii Works.
Oetroit. Mi(h. Flle<l Auk. 2H. llto.-.

Particular description of poods.— Paints of .Ml Kinds.

Enamels, Stains, and \'nriii(<lie^.

Ser. No. 12.1(5.-. (CLASS C,r,. MI'SICAL INSTRCMENTS
AND TALKlNt; MAC IIINES AND SIPI'LIES THERE
FOR.) r.MVEHSAi, Talki.\(; Machine Mancfacti itiNt;

Co\iP\\v Now York. N. \. Filed Sept. 2. H»0.-».

Zo/I-o-phoWe
Piiiticitlii) ilisrriiitiiin (if .(;<(Of/.v. TalkinK - .Machines.

TaikinK-.Machiiie Parts, and Taikliiu'Machlne Records.

Ser. No. 12.4:{J). (CLASS 41. KNIllKD, NETTED, AND
LACE (;OOI)S.) The Indianapolis Knittino Mills,

ItMlianapnlis, Tti.1 ril«><1 Sf-pt H, U»05.

SADDLE
SEATED

Particular dvscrijit mil uf ./oiiiIh Knit I'mwers.

1J4 O. C—77

Ser. No. 12,.''.S»S. (CLASS 2(>. t I TLKRY NOT INCLIDED
IN CLASS 61. AND EIm;E-TOOLS. > Bi uoon & Bali.,

Limited, Sheffield, EuKland. Filed Sept. 14, 1SK)5. Cued
ten years.

v\.v\

Particular description of youtls.—ShiM'p-Shears. Oarden
Shears, and Butchers' Knives.

Ser. No. 12.r>(M». (CLASS 2(>. riTLERY NOT I.NCLIDED
IN CLASS (il, AND ElXJE TOOLS. 1 BrKi;oN & Bai 1..

LiMiTKii. Sheffield. EnKland. Filed Sept. 14. 15M).-). IsjhI

ten years.

W I

L

KIN
SON

Partinthir ih xcription of ftoods.— Shecp-.siiears. (iarilen

Shears, and Butchers' Knives.

Ser. No. 12,«or.. (CLASS 14. .METALS, I'NWROrcHT
AND PARTLY WROlc;!!!'. 1 NVai-tkh Spk\< kr & Co..

LiMiTiii. Sheffield, KuKlaiid. Filed Sept. 14. l!»0.-(. Fseti

ten vears.

I'articular dc/>cription of goods.—Steel and Iron In Bar.

Rod. Rail. Sheet. Wire. PIks. Plates, and Hoops.

Ser. No. 12.(i(»!». (CLASS 14. METALS. lN\VROr«;HT
AND PARTLY WROI (JUT. 1 Uai.tku Siknckk & Co..

LiMiTKi). Sheffield. EuKland. Filed Sept. 14. l!»0.-». Ised
ten years.

z
Particular drxcription of i/ooilx.—Steel In Bar. Ro<l. RpII.

Sheet. Hoop. Wire, and other InwrouKht and Partly

WrouKht Forms.

Ser. No. 12.<'.17. (CLASS 14 METALS. T-NWROICHT
AND PARTLY WRor<;iI'T 1 .Tuna.s \ Cmi.vkk. Li M itko.

Sheffield. Kntl.iiHl I'iN.i Sv\>]_ U lIHt."). I'ged ten

voni's

^^
I'm til iilur (h ,"1 ) i/itiiin of ijutnl.i. Sti'i'

Partly Wrmmht.
n\vriiu>;ht and
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S.'r. No. r.'.tils Ml.ASS 14. MKIAl.S. I NWHorc HIT
AND FWKTI.V \VI{«)r<;MT 1 Jns as & i ', ,r.\ kr, I.imitkp
Sheffield. Krmland F"ile<l Sept 14, 11M».").

N
PnrtiruUir ilnHTiftri'in uf yumJx

Tarfly \Vro4iKlit.

Ste*!, rnwrouclit anc:

^"'' ^' l'-"'l- <I..\SS.'n iTII.KItV .Nnl' INCI.IDKI.
IN «I..KSS .;i. AM. KI)<;i; -T«»ni.;? , TnK CoLMN.s
('Miv\>, ('(.llin.-ivillt.. Conn. Fiif<l Sept. 22, 1»<>5.
Is.mI ten years.

Ser. No. i;i..iH4 M LASS i;; .MF:taL MANI'FA(TrUP:a
NOT OTIIKKWISK <'LASSI FIKL.

i Bi tlek Bbothkrs,
• 'hlcaKii, 111. FlItMl (>(f (5, UM)5.
The disk Is colortnl in rtHl

^TEWNG

COLLI I\S.
^

/''irttruhir 'l>,<<t,i,li„n nf ,;,„,.ly A\.'i llatcliets, Adzes.
I!'i-!i Hooks, Saws. Chisels. Knives. SsvomIs. Sickles, Mat
ttM'ks. Machetes. 1 er, a.|,,s, .rim-..la.x. I'.juras.

Ser. No. 1.1.0.-2. tt LASS 4.5. TIIKi:Ali .\ M • \ AKN.)

/'articular deacriittiun of ijoodn.- Safety -IMns.

Ser. No. \:\.:,m. (CLASS 44. IIAKKUY ritODrCTS. CK-
UKAl. F001»S. AND YKAST. ) Tiik Uk.k I-.^ttku.sov
Milling Company. ColTevvllJe. K.ins. Filed Oct 13
l{X)r).

THK »'i..uiK .Mii.K i:\[. Sr-Mof. Cmtt-n
N. .1. Filed Sept. 1'7, l[M)r>.

.'<>., Last Ni^'wark.

The central fleM is dispiayefl in ^nt. tiJe l,;,nd which sur-
rounds it In sliver, ttie next baud in ila k and the next
band in silver.

Particular tlmcriptinn of fioodM.—Cot uin Thread.

Ser N<. r; i:?8. (<"i..\ss »;, cii i;.\i ii ai.s \i >
1 i .; n lk

\\1S1:
. I.ASStFIKD.i ,I(.SKI-1I Wiii.ivM. .Ir. I'itts-

I'urg, I'a I'il.'d S.'pt, I'it. I'.mi.-

ANNUAL CAPACITY

JACE RABBIT
HICHEST PATENT

I'nrtiiular ihm . iiitn.n -./ ijnodx. \\ lieat I'loiir.

Ser. No. 1.H.014. (CLASS .-,2. PArKINfMIOrSE PROD-
I'CTS.) SCHW.\nZ.S(HlLI> and Si L/RKIt-IKIt C(>M1-.\NY.
Kansas City. Kans. : Chicago, III., and N. \^ Vork, N Y
Filed Oct. 14. l!M»r..

^jiST^e
Pariiruhir <l< ^ir,,,t><,„

:,f ,/i„„ln. - llieakfast I'.ncon. Flam.
Canned .Meat.s, Pressed .Meats, Cooked Meats. Smoked
.Meatv Iirled Meats, Salt Meats. Fresli Meats. SausaKe.
and l.ard

IROMBARRELS

^'- ^'
1 !.^'U (CLASS n. LKAIIIKl! HL.VCKl.NCS

ANI) DKi;ssiN(,S
1 S Chaziano & Co., New York,

N. Y. Filed Oct Z\ .
llio.-,

i V^N 0(7^

Particular Ji»criptioH of goods.—Boller^Cleansing ( oui-

pounda.

I'nrttruhn ,l,,s riftion <,f ,yoo^/».— I^nther I'ollshlnK-
r.asfe. \\aterpi-....f polish for Hoots^ and Shoes, Box Calf
Polish for Box Calf, Kid. and Vld Kid Sh.K>s and Drovsinc
for Kijsset and Brown Leather ShiM's

SEPTK.Mlil-.k 25, I yob. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 11S5

Ser. No. 14,210. (CLASS 51. MALT LlQrORS.) Mono-
|

Ser. No. 14.56S. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTIlKU-
.MKNTAL Bkkwino Co. OK BALTIMORE CiTY, Baltimore

I

WISH CLASSIFIKD.) Channing Sxctii, I>eice*ter,

and Illphlandfown, Md Filed Nov. 2, 1905. Mass. Filed Nov. i:{, 1905.

Particular dcacriittion of i/uuiIh. lieer.

Ser. No. H.-.i::-^. (CLASS 1."). OILS AND <;REASES NOT
INCLT'DEI) IN CLASSES 0. 1«, AND 50.) The Fked.

«:. (^LAHK CO., Cleveland, Ohio. Filed Nov. 4. 100.i.

I'sed ten years.

Particular ih miiiilinn of jjootlit.—Cylinder-Lultricants

nnd Lubricant-Stock.

LCHERRIES:

I'm ti( ular drftcriptioH of (/oodn. IMannel Cloth.

Ser. N... 14.740. (CLASS ;«2. FrUNniKl. AM' VV-
lIOLSTKItY NOT OTIIIOBWISE CLASSIFIED.! Kan
.sA.s City Si-kini; Bei> CoMrAW. Kansas city. Mo. Filed

Nov. 10, 11K».">.

Particular dcscriittion of .r;oof/«. -Sjirinu Maltressea or

Bottoms for Woven-Wire Beds, Cots, Cribs, and Cradles.

Ser. No. 14, .'{07. (CLASS O.L MEASIRINC AND SCIEN-
TIFIC AI'PAUATl S APPLIANCP:S, and INSTRl-
MENTS. » \ViLLiA.\i 11. Sian<;lek, I'ittsburj;. I'a. Filed

Nov. 6, l(M»n.

Particular description ./ ;/'<o(/x -Eyeglasses.

Ser. No. 14,400. ((LASS 0. E.Xl'LOSIVES.l Nitedals
Taendstikkabrik, (Jninvold, Ostre Aker, near Chrlsti-

anla. nnd Christ lania. Norway. Filed Nov. 11, 1005.

I'sed ten years.

Ser. No. 14,961. (CLASS 07. I'llABMACECTICAL I'REP-
ahations. plastehs, and pkopiuetary and
VETEKLVAKY MEDICINES. 1 Mi<ii kl Betiiencoikt.
Curacao. iMMch West Indies. Fll^i Nov 24. 1905.

Amargo dc Angostura
de WHITE

NITEDALS

V^a?i? <>ffb5for. ^S^^^

J'arttcutur diacriiitwn of tjoods.—Safety Matches.

Mig^uel Bfthencourt.

Curkio (\jitlll> H>l<in<lr)i)

Particular drucription of ;/«««/«.— Bitters.

Ser. No. 15,198. (CLASS40. FANCY (JOODS. FUHMSII
IN<;S. AND Notions. I Pai:s..ss P.kother.s. Inc., New
York. N Y. Filed lH>c. 4, lOo.'..

Star Bleach.
Partii-ular description of f/»>of/».-Chip Braids and Straw

Braids.

Sir. No 1L.-,.{J. (CLASS 72. MERCHANDISE NOT
OTIIEBWISL CLASSIFIED.! Paas Dye Co.. Newark.
.N. .1. I'iled .Nov. lA, llto."). Ised ten years.

paasCallcopapej
I'm til ii><n ill Miriiitiun uf ijoods.—Tran8fer-Pa|>er8.

Ser. No l.-.PtO. (CLASS40, I .\NCY <;001 'S. 11 UN I SH
IMiS. .\.M> NOTIONS.) Parsons BitoTMEHH. I.Mc, New
^ork, N. V. FlU-d Dec. 4, P.to."..

Monopole Bleach
I'attirnhir ih xcrtption of yooiin.—Chip Braids and Straw

P.raids.
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Spr No 1- jno. (('1^88 49. DISTIL LED AIX'OHOLIC
l.Igl ni;s I John E. Cashidy k f^N, Boaton, Mass.

Filed Deo. 14. ll>4>r,.

JDMMri4-.
Hi -^

Particular dcuvriptutn of j/oot/«.— I'lin

iier. Nn. ir»,404. il LA.SS i;i. IdSlll,

h.

Ser. No. 15.673. (ClJ^SS fil. MALT LIQUORS.) Cakl
F. Laiber. I'hiladelphJa. I'h Filed I>ec. 27. 1JK)5.

LiyrOKS.) John E. <"as.sidv & S^n, Incoui'okatkh
Hoston. N! 1-- • !

!>'•' 1 1 lOon. I'sed ten vears.

/•«rtic'«/»ir ileavriittiim nf i/ooiIm.—Wli sky.

Ser. No. l.'-|,712. (('I..A8S 20. CT'TLERY NOT I.NCUDKD
IN CLASS 61. AND EIMJE-TOOLS.) F. W. (Iksswki.n

roMiANV. New York. N. Y. Filed Dec. 28, 1905. Isod
ten years.

Ser. No. ir.,4:i9. (CLASS ;i IlKAlllNi;. LI<;HTIN(}.

^\Ni> ^K^"nI.ATI^•'; aitaua its no'i- incmked
IN ' LASS Jl K -luki S I u.Ki. tv4-.-ii. , N 11 Filed

l>ec. 15. 11>05.

FAtlAT.K

I'nrticular dfitn'ti>ti">i "f 'loixl" Uii<!lntors.

1
s.r \ i I'.-t;*.") (Ci..\ss :!••. ci.oriiiNt; soi- otiikh-

WlSi; ('I.ASSIFIKl • I t'l.KKK (lmth^ni; Co.mi'.v\v, Syr-

acuse, N ^ Fil'-cl iH'c. is, liin.-..

Particular description of goods.—Beer, Ale, and Brown
Stout.

Particular di icriiition of yoodx.— Files and Saws.

Ser. No. 15.7:«J. (CLASS 46. COFFEE, TEA. AND SIB
STITITES. I Baldiin Emil E.n«;k. Oberlossnltz. Sax-

ony, <Jermany. Fllod T)e<-. '_'s. 1 !><>.-..

Tleeol
Particular dcucription of {foodit.- Tv.x.

Ser. No. 1.-.704. K'KASSr,: III Alt M a< ECTICAL rUEI"
AUATION'S I'l.ASrilKS AM) 1U( )rUIi:TAUY AND
VETEKINAIIV Mll'h INKS.) Griserin Wkhke Vavu
Campiialsen I.. \i v.. II H'Tliri. iW-Tmanv Filed. Oct.

24, liM>.->.

ccc
GHserIn

Particular drnviiitiiini uj j/r;,,,/.*. liiicterliidos for the
Treatment of Tuberculosis and other Bacterial Diseases.

Ser. No. 15.801. (CI>ASS 3». CUjTHINC NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIED.) CoBSET H Comiany. Worcester,
Mass. Filed Jan. .*, VM)<\.

WYr<irt{cuhii ./.>/'/.?!. 'I ' I- Nl.Ti"-, l'..i\s
. aiKl «'hil '

dren's Clothirm for i:\t.M-iial \V,>ar, ( •.miprisini: 1 )v.>rcn:its.

Kaln-Coats. (uaii, X'.'sts. Tmiisor-*. ami Kiit't'-l'ants. , J'uiticuiar lit sli ii>tuiH uf yooda.—Corsets.

September* 25, 19061. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. IJ87

Ser. No. 15,802. (CLASS 39. CLOTlIINt; NOT OTHER- Ser. No. 16.74:?. (CLASS WW. ({I.A8SWARE NOT OTH

WISE (U.ASSIFlED.) Corset H Co.mpany. Worcester,

Mass. Filed Jan. 2. VMM.

CORSET-H

Particular dcncription of goods.—Corsets.

ERWISE CLASSIFIED.! C.Ko. A. YoiNU Co.. i'ortland.

Me. Filed Feb. 5, 1906.

Particular di scriptiati o/ ././ki*/.. l.amp-Chlnineys.

Ser. No. 16.744. (ClJkSS 46. COFFEE. TEA. AND SIB
STITITES. > <;ko. a. Yoi N«i C<».. I'ortland. .Mc. Fiieil

Ser. No. 16,070. (ClJVSS 6. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER- I

Feb. :,. I'.WMJ.

WISE CLASSIFIED.) Hkkbkkt E. I'krcival. Houston,
j

Tex. Filed Jan. ".». r."»«'>

< >

Heather Blosiin
Particular dtucriptioii of t/nndti. T^-a.

Ser. No. 17.104. (CLASS i;<. METAL .MA.NI lAtTlRES
NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIF1E1». ) Thk Nkw Jkk.sky

Wire Ci.oth Co.. Trenton. N. J. Flbnl Feb. 16. 1906.

Particular dcucription of goods.—A Chemical <'ompoBl-

tlon for I'roservlnK Wood. Rope. Canvas, and other Ma-

terials of Vegetable Fiber.

Ser. No. 16.28.'-.. (CLASS .W. CROCKERY. EARTHEN-
Particular dcscrivtiun of ,;ouJ/,.-Wlre-NettlnK. Wire

WARE, AND PORCELAIN.) ViLLKROY & I'.ocH. Mett
p^„,.j„^, Wire-Cloth, and WlreLathing.

lach. Germany. Filed Jan. 18. 1906. Used ten years.

.Ser. -No. 17.288. (CLASS.36. LEATHER AND LEATHER
MANUFACTURES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Mkw.iks SiiiiK Company. Detroit. Midi. Filed Feb. 2.«.

UJOG.

Menz ""t.
99

enz uase
Particular ill >•< I niiiiiii <•) t/i'mi"- l,'..i..ir SIkm-s.

Parti-ular drscrii>ti<m of !/'">"''«•—<"hlna. Stoneware,
ser. No. 17.:{r><i. (<'LASSn. METAL MANIFAi^TURE.ST

Earthenware, Terra-Cotta, and Porcelain.

Ser. No. 16..%20. (CLASS 34. HEATINt;, LlGHTINt;.

AND VKNTILATIN(; APUARATUS NOT INCLUDED
IN (LASS 21.) <;i STAV Bartmel. Dresden, Germany.

Filed Jan. 25, 1900.

Particular description of goods.—Stoves, Heaters. Burn-

ers, and Blow-I..amps.

NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.) New York Blind

AM) Tkankom Aiur.sTKR Company, New York, N. Y.

Filed Feb. 26. 19O0

EMPIRE
Particular di scriiition "/ (jooils, 1 ransom-Adjusters.

Ser. No. 17. .^r.]. (CLASS U?. METAL MANUF.V'TIRFIS
NOT OTHKKWISH ( I.ASSIFIKD. I New York Biim»

AND Transom Aiutster Company. New York N N

ni.'d Feb. 26. 1006.

EMPIRE
/'<;) ti'ular dcMcription of goodx.— Blind-Adjusters.

Ser. No. 16,719. (CLASS (V^. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND TALKINt; MACHINES AND SUPPLIES THERE
FOR.) The Ai to (Ihand Piano Company, New ('astle,

Ind. rilrd I"fl> ::. Ii'ixi.

«jro-PLAYER
Particular dcscnitmn of goods.—Pianos Having Playing

Attachments.

Ser. No. 17.507. (CIJ^SS67. I'll A K\! A( FOITh a I. lUEU-
ARATIONS, I'l.ASIKKS. AM> I'KOI'RIKTAKV AND
\ iriKlilNAKY Mi:i»I( INKS. I Tin: Tii.pkn CoMrANV.
New lA'l)anon, N. Y., and St. T/mis, Mo. Filed Mar. 6,

1906.

^
Particular description of goods.- Remedies for the

TifatnK'nt of Stomnrh and H(>w«"l Tm.jbles.
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.S*^r No 17..-,(»H. (l'LASS«7. I'll AKMA( KITK AL I'KKP- Ser. No. 17.755. (CLASS 34. HEATINi}, LIOHTINO,
AKATIONS, I'LASl KliS, A.ND I'UOI'H 1 HTAHY A.SD

]

AM' \ 1 : N I I I.ATIN(; API'ARATrS NOT INCLUDED
> KTKKI.N.VItV ,\!KI>H I.VKS I TiiK Tildks (mmi'.^ny. IN ( I,A8S I'l.) TnK PLI MK & Atwood Mfg. Co., W a
N.'w l,.M>aiiuii. .\ V . aiul .St. l^.uLs, Mo. Filed .Vlur. 5,

_

terbur^', Conn. Filed Mar. ll'. 1$K>6.
1'mm;

UrcTUU-ilnn

I'artuuliir '/' vcripdon >tf (jooila.— RemeilU's for the
Treatment of inmty l>iattiesi«, lystitiM. I'yeliti.s.

Ser N.) 17,
,

'.!»<»
( CLASS tlT I'll AK.MACKITICAL I'RKP-

AKAl'lD.NS. J'l.ASTKK.S, A.ND I'UOl'li 1 K r.\ U V A.ND
VK'l'KKINAKV .M KI >I(I NF:s 1 Tmk Iihiks ( m\jpa.sy.

New U'liarioii. N V and St l.owls Mo Filed Mar. 5,

Particular description of goods.—Nutfltlve. Uestoraflv.

Stliniilativv ind .\ntl.septlc Conipoiinds.

— —

f

Ser. No. 17. .".11 (CLASS •;? riIARMA(^KT TKWL PUKP-
ARATIONS. I'LAS'l'KKS. ANI» 1 'lU M'H i KTARV AND
VKTFUIN.\K\ Mi:!M« INFS . Iiik Tilde.V Compa.VY,
Now [.•^.iii'.n .N N ami St. l.oui-j. .Mo. Filed Mar. 5,

190ti.

!!^5A,

l''irtu'uhir 'ii ti I tptmn nf ./'""/' —Qu lok.Vrt inu' Odorles.s,

I 'o|..rl>>s,s. ,nid Non- Poisonous liermlcides hihI lilslnfei't-

ant>4.

StT No 17. .m:'. III.

.

\ss t;7 i'iiAic\iA(M:rri« Ai, i'Ki:i'

ARATioNs i'i..\s ri:i:s ani> I'lKti'uii: t.miv and
VHTFrniNAin Mll'h IN1:s I TiiK TiLPKN iomiwny,

.New Lehaiioii N 'i . and St. 1 . ui.s, .\|o. Filed .Mar. 5.

1906.

I'lirtiruhir 'Irxi-rifitinn of yixxlx.— Rpnjedies for the Ro-

lief ,ind Cui'' of (hrouk- CystltLs, Pro8t;|tii- rrou!>les. irri-

tation and liiilaininatlon of th.- Itladder and Iri'thra.

Ser No 17.'k"..'. mLASS 10 FKKPI LI /.KUS. » Viu

oi Ni.\ « '.\K<ii I N V rnKMiiAi. iMMi'.vNi. Jersey City, N. J. :

Kictimond ami Norfolk, \:i . 1 tiarleston. S. C. : Savan-

nati and .Mlanfa. <;a. ; Montironiery. .Ma .
Inirham,

.N C
, and Meniphis, 'I'enn. Filed Mar. f.. I'.mhI.

BRAHD

Particular ilt^iTtitttun of <j'i<iiiM. h'^rt^iUzer's

Particular description of goods.—Oll-IIeaters, Oil-Stoves.
Oil-Lamps, and Burners Therefor.

Ser. No. 17.926. (CLASS 59. HOROLOtJICAL INSTRU-
\fKNTS I Lanckvixiuf \V.\T(-ii Co., Lanj^endorf Swit-
zerland, t iled .Mar. DJ, i'.KHS.

Bondale

Particular dcfcription of goods.—Watches, Watchcases,
and Watch-Movements.

Ser. No. 17.92H. ((^LASS 59. HOROLOdlCAL INSTRI'-
.MK.NTS. ) L-WOENDoKK Watch Co.. LanRendorf, Swit-
zerland. Filed .Mar. 16, 1906.

Soldale
I'articular description of goods.— Watches, Walchcases.

and Watch-Movements.

Ser. No. 17,929. (CLASS 59. HOROLOtJICAL INSTRU-
MFNTS.

) LANr.EMx.HF Watch Co., Lansendorf. Swit-
zerland. Filed Mar. IH. lOnc,

L.W.Co.
Particular description of goods.—Watches. Watchcases,

and Watch-Movements.

Ser. No. 17,931. (CI^SS 59. HOROLOCICAL INSTRI'-
.MKNTS. ) LANCKNfxiKF Watch Co., Lanpendorf, Swit-
zerland. Filed Mar. 16. 1906.

Clarefax
Particular description of goods.— Watches, Watchcases.

and Watch-Movements.

Ser. No. 17.932. (CLASS 59. IIOROIyOIWCAL INSTRI

-

MKNTS. I LANfiEXDoRF Watch Co., Lan>;endorf, Swit-
zerland. Filed Mar. 16, 1906.

Namtoc
Particular description of goods.— Watches, Watchcases,

and Watch-Movements.

Ser. No. 17,9.33. (CI^SS .')9. nOROLO<}ICAL INSTRTJ-
.MKNTS. > Lanoendorf W.\tch Co., Langendorf. Swit-
zerland. Filed Mar. 16, 1906.

HiOhmere

I'aittrulnr d'scription of goods.— Watches, Watchcases,
and Watch Movements.

Ser. No. 17.9.35. (CLASS 59. HOROLOCHCAL INSTRU-
MKNTS.) Lancendorf Watch Co. Lanjjendorf, Swit-
zerland. Filed -Mar 10, I'loc,

Pearlham
I'll! titular lit xt t ij.liun of goods. Watrhes, Watchcases,

and Watch Movements.

Sbptkmbek 25, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. I iHq

Ser. No. 17.974. (CLASS 46. COFFEE, TEA. AND SIB-

STITITES.) I>ot isiANA Molasses Co. Ltu. New Or-

leans, La. Filed Mar. 17. 1906.

OHE M0|?£

Ser. N.. IS.000 (CLASS 7J, MrRCIlANDISE NOT
OTHFKWISK ("I.ASSIFIKD . TilKO 4W I'm M COM-

PANY. i;rHnd Hapids, Mich. Fll.il Miir !!• I'.'otl. Used

ten years.

Particular description of goods.—Roasted Coffee.

Ser. No. 17.998. (CLASS 72. MERCHANDISE NOT
O'lHKHWlSi; CLASSIFIED.) The (> & W. Thi M CoM-

i-A.Nv. <;rand Uaylds, .Mich. Filed Mar. 19. 1906. Used

ten years.

mwLErooT
Particular description of goods.—A Sticky Preparation

Supplied In the Form of Sticky Fly-Paiier and In Bulk for

Application to Trees, Vines, and Shrubs, Adapted to

Catch and Hold Insects or to Re|)el Them.

^

\
rv. ^^^

,<ii^% "^^<.^^
.if.'-*'^-\

vy ,^;^ v,^'

i

H.

A

%
./\

I \

Ser No. 17.999. (CLASS 72. MERCHANDISE NOT
OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED. ) The O. & W. THiM Com

fANY. (Jrand Rapids, Mich. Flle<l -Mar. 19, 1906. Used

ten years.

Particular description of goods.— Sticky Fly Paper.

Ser. No. IS.040. (CLASS 44. BAKERY PRODUCTS, CE

REAL FOODS. AND VKAST.) liiK L«>N<..MONT Farm

EKs Mii.lim; & Elevatob Co., Longmont, Colo. Fllwl

Mar. 1!t. P'OC..

• • ^• - ; Jl ir* I

HAfil rHOM CMOICt COLORADO WMIAT

ParticuUir description of goods.—Sticky Fly-Paper.

"'IP I

IMHiiflSlitllEill

x«oi<raMOifT. COLO.

I'arliiuhir descr^iition of 'joods.— Wheat 1 lour.
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S.T No 1M.199. (CLASS*.;
. MKK!U:, T1:a, AND SIH-

SIlTr-l'KSt (;i(n;.;.s. i'nuvKH \ « .miwv. st Paul
Minn In.-. I \h,r i.'4, l!»o»;

^OM^

Ser. No. 18.337. (CLASS 43. THREAD AND YARN )HEKBERT E. LOCKE. BostoD. MasB.. and St. LouJg. Mo.Hied Mar. I'D. lOiMl.

Particular description of t/ooila. 1 .4

Ser. Xo. 1S.2(M). (CI^SS.-.O. FOODS
TLASSIFIKD.) <;ri(m;s. C.m.i-kk &
Minn. Kllfil Map L'4. I'miC,.

S'OT OTHKHWISE
''>.yr.i.NV, St. Taul.

Particular dcitrription uf yoo«/«.—Blrt Setnl.

S.T. No. lj<.i'4.i. (CLASS .-.4. SEA lOODS., TORScn
I'.MKiNO Oi.. Baltimore. Mil. Filed M
ten years.

Particular description of /;«<>»/«.—Cotton Thread.

Ser. No. 1H..'J92. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVE A.M. l(Jl ISH-
IN<; MATERIALS NOT LNCH DED IN CLASSES .HAND 1«J.) TiiK M.^T.iri.Kss MKT.vr. P..i.i.sn <•„ n,.w
\ork. N. Y.. and clihaKo. 111. Filed Mar. 31 1!»(M>
I'sed ten years.

TRCP-GIINE

iir. 1'4. 1!K)«;. r.sed

^££Rl.ESS BR^/^^

Pintirular drscription of .^oof/«.— Material for Cleanlni;
and IV.Iishlng Metal. <;ia.ss. and .Marl.le.

/urtuulnr ,h>,rr>,:t,,.n .f ,,„„.j,. Fr.-.li aud Canned uvs-
tcra.

Ser. No. 18.4.35. (CLASS i AURASIVE AND FOLlSll
IN(; MATERIALS NOT INCLUDED IN CLASSES SAND It;.) AiTo Egl ii'MK.VT C().\li-.\\\. East OranL'e
N. J. Filed Apr. 1'. 1 !»(»«.

Particular description of f7oorf«.—Valve-CJrlndlng Com-
pounds.

^•r N,, l^,JT^ .CL.VSS.;: 1 'I I A It M A( F [ 'l" [ C \ r VUVV-
\i:at!..ns I'I.astkus am. I'KontiKr \i:v wdVKTKIUNAHV .\| Kl >I , | nks , .v, uf^TinMu. k & Fns.s
Co.. l-urtlaiid, M.' Filed Mar -'.;. I'.HMi. Fsed ten
years.

|

Compound Mix tureHelonin.
l'<i>tirul<ir 'l-..,,!,t,..„ ,,f .,,„„ls K,.m^.,|i..s f,,r Ft.Tine

I lisonltTs.

Ser. No. 18,524. (CLASS 8. DETERtiENTS
) Tiu.vs-

r.v( iKic Mandpactukino Co. Inc.. .Seattle. Wash Filed
Apr. .'-., 1906. .

I "eu

DIBSl^^
Particular ,!r,n-iution of f),>o,h.-Washlon and (Meaning

(•-mpounds in l.iv and Li,,iii(j Form.

S.r. No m. .'<.•!»;. (CLASS 4T CONFHCTK )NKK V. ) Soc.
.Vv Pk.s FarkIvi ks I!h;nm!sks & Zl klVhsks j .k Ciioc-
"L.vr LiMT * I>K Cii."ni.AT SpuiN,;!.!. Kil,-liU'r- n.-ar
Zilrlcl). Swit/.frland. Filed Mar. L'!». 1!»0«!.

Ser No. 18..'i69. (CL.XSS (^s IMM.h A TI. .NS. ) CkorobWkst Wilson. .1 1, k...,, viile, Fla. Filed Apr. (!. IIXH!.

The Shoppen
Particular diHrriptiun „f (,oo,Ih. \l.,^,i/.ines or Ferlod-

loals.

Parlii uhir di m-rtptton of uoudn.—CLucoliite.

Ser. N„. 1H..-.70. (CLASS OS. FinLI. ATIONS. . <;eorqf-
\MCST Wn..s..v. .ra.ksnnvillo. m,, ,.,|..(| Apr. «(. l!»06.

Village Life.
Pnru.uhn- 'l,M,r,i>tion »f goods.—Magazines or I'erlod-

Icai.s.

September 25, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1191

Ser. No. IS.G.H.'i. (CLASS 4«. COFFEE. TEA. AND 8FB-

STITFTES. ) C. F. Blankb Tea it Cokiteb CO., St. Louis,

Mo. Filed Apr. 11. 1!>0«5.

6RAHT CAB\^

•'•!.,: ; ,,••..•.._.....

Particular drurription of goods.—Tea and Coffee.

Ser. No. 18.(>8«. (CLASS 40. COFFEE, TEA. AND SIB
STITFTES.) C. F. Blankb Tk.\ & Cofkbk Co., St. Louis.

.Mo Flle<l Apr. 11. 190<>.

Parti(utur dvmriptiott of ;/oods.—Tea and Coffee.

Ser. No. 18.8:{3. (CI^SS 4.''.. BEVERAC.ES, NON-AIAX)
IIOLIC.) IlKNUY K. Kkli.kk, I^ancaster and Mount
Hope, r.i FlltMl A[)r. 16. 1906.

"I^iauiatija"

/'articular description of goods.—Spring-Waters.

Ser. No. iH.sm. (CLASS 14. METALS. FNWROF*;!!!
AND TARTLY WROFCFIT.) FiRTll STERLING STKKI,

Company, I'lttaburK. Fa. Filed Apr. 17, 1900. Fsed ten

\ear8.

S«'r. No. iN.sTit. (CLASS lit. liUAiS AND UOAD-V'E
HICLES.) The Rainier I'o., New York, N. Y. Filed

Apr 17. 1900.

ouucr
Particular description of yoixi*.—.Vutomoblles.

Ser. No. 1>.S92. (CLASS 44. BAKERY I'RODFCTS. CE-

REAL FOODS, AND YEAST.) Bakhkh Mii.lin<; <'om-

PANV, M1nnea|>oll8, Minn. Filed Apr. is, 19O0.

ParticuUn description of goodn.—Wheat Flour.

Ser. No. 1K.988. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALt OllOLIC
l.igFORS.i DitKYKi.s.s, Wkil & C<». Inc.. I'adncali. Kv.

Filed Apr -M. V.x^i'

ppmm^

Particular de^icrtption uf ijoods.—Tool-Steel.

The picture of the devil colored In iihI.

Particular dcucription uf goods. Wtiisky.

Ser. No ls.;t91. (CLASS li MKTALS, INWROFcniT
A.ND I'ARTLY WKOFCHr.i S.vnpkrson BitoTilKUN &
Nkvvhoi LD, l.i.MiTKit, Slietlield. lOnKland. Filed Apr. I'l,

1906.

SaBeN
I'lirticular dt scriptiun of goods.—Sleel and Steel Barfc.

Rods, and Sheets and other Fnwrounht and I'artly-

\\ rouKht Forms. ^

Ser. No. 19.(t:{0. (CLASS tJs. IMIU ICATIONS. t lift.

MAN & Co., Terre Haul.' Ind lid Apr. Ii4, DMMJ.

Particular di><<iiiilii>n uf goods, -{'\^.:ii\>
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S.r No lit.otU (( LASS .'»; M.V( IIINKUY AND I'AIlTg
ny MACKINKKV NoT nTHKKWISE (."LAaSI FI ED.

)

IHK I'lKKKi.NU (JovKHS'iK (mvxi'a.vy, Portland, Conn
l-lied Apr _'.">, 1906. I'seti teu yeftri.

Ser. Nu. U»,.577. (CLASS U. KNITTED, NETTKD. AND
LACE GOODS.) Glidden. Hyde &. Co.. Boston, Mass.
Filed May 7, 19()6.

I'nt t ii-uhir tlr<ti-ripti'iTt nf 'ino'in.— FoKltie-Governors

Sor No. 10,10.-, (CLASS L; MFTAL MANFFAi'TrUFS
Nnr ( iFilFltU isi: ( 1, \ssil-n:i) . Thk I.-i is Uri-
C<i

,
Wintnn \'\i\'f iiri'l 1 inrinnarl (ihio I'il-'d .Vpr. '21,

litnr,

*\VINNER"

BULL DOG

Particular description of goods.—Knit Stockings.

Ser. No. 19,459. (CLASS 54. SEAs^OOnS.t Aiohin-
R.vtGii CANNING Company, Baltimore, Md. Filed May
11, 1906.

P(irtiru!'!>- h 1' ripti'in of (JOO(l».— V.wnvAyl Metallic Batb-
Tubs.

r N- \''.\'>^ 'CLASS 1.! Ml/LAL MANnWC'l I HES
N'lr n riiKitu isi: ( lassifii:i> > vvhkkmng enam-
rA.y.u IiiuN Cu.. WluH'liDkf. W. \a I'lle'l \\<v. 'IH. VMH\.

PORCELIRQN^^

I'articuln h ^'tij.tt.in ,,; .7. ,.,</< -i:naiii«'it'(l 1 [-..n liiith-

Tiiti-s. Knauieled Iron \\ ash.staiuls. liiiaiiieiftl iKm Kitchen-
Sinks, and EnaiueliHi Irou Wati-r Clu.sets.,

Particular description of gooA*.—Oysters and Shrimp
ITHrmetlcally SfHli'<i in Tin or Glass.

S.T N- i;".J-_VL M'l.ASS :M. heating, I.lCllTINf;.
.VMi \KNril.AriNC ,\l'l'AUA'll S No 1 INcLM'i;!>
IN CLASS .'I I i'lc; i'irT,snM:.,n ilvi:ii\VAKK& il..\iK

Si I'i'Li I'uiU'.v.Ni. l'itL-i!nii_', I'a l'ile,| Mav _'. 1!MK>.

Ser. No. 19..50.?. (CLASS (58. ITBLICATIONS. ) Star
Company, New York, N. Y. Filed May 14. 1906.

<

cr

Particular description of ijnodn.—Storrs, I{anir>"s. an<i '

Furnaifs. Particular discriptiun of ijonds.—A I»ail,\ NfvvspaiHT.

SkI'TLMHI.K 25, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1193

Ser. No. 19,504. (CLASS 08. PUBLICATIONS.) Stab

Company. N.w York N Y. Filed May 14. 1906.

;g
. Particular description of goods.—A Dally Newspaper.

Ser. No. 19.50& (CLASS 68. ITRLKATIONS.) Niw
F^NfiU^NP NrWSPAI'KU riBMNHINU Cv)Ml'AN\. BoSton,

Mass FikHl May 14, 1906.

BDSTDN AMERICAN
I'artivuliir '/« xiri;,? ion of goods.—A I)al!.\ N('wsi>aj>er.

Ser. No. 19,546. (CLASS 49. UlSTlLLED AL<'OllOLIC
MQl'ORS.t TiiK I'NKiN DisLi/o Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

-

Filed May 15, 1906.

rarticular hscription of goods.—Whisky.

S.T. No. lO.r.TS. (CLASS IJ. .MASnNliV NL\ ILIM ALS.

)

M. KvKsiN ur HmcK <'o.. McKeesport, I'a. Filed May
15. 190G.

4t DUKANE"
I'iirticular description of goods.—Brick and Terra Cotta.

Ser. No. 19.505. (CLASS 68. ITBLICATIONS. » Morn
INO JoiRNAL Ahhwiation, New York, N. Y. Filed May
14, 1906.

8

\̂\

Particular descniitiun i,f 'juods.—A Dally NewBpai)er.

Ser. No i:»,."i<m; <CI,ASS f.s li lu.lCATIONS.) Nkw
Y<«KK I:\I:MNU JolKNAL l'IBI.I8HINO COMPANY, New
York, N. V Filod May 14. 1<,m>6.

NEW^f^KJCH^RNAL
I'artti uhn ih sctiiilinn uf ijnuda.—A Dally New8pa|>er.

Ser. No. 19,890. (CLASS 44. BAKERY PKOniCTS. CE-

UEAL FO(1I)S, AND YEAST.) Thk Skmi.kk Mim-Ino

COMPANY, Uamlltou, Ohio. Filed May lis. lOOG.

Particular description of goods.— Wheat-Flour.

Srr. No. 10,930. (CLASS 4::. TL.X IILFS NOT OTIILK

WISE CLASSIFIED t Moisnis Kosenkacm's Sons, New
York, N Y Iil."l May L'9, 1906.

VICTORY
I'nrtiruhir i]> ftrripttiin nf ii<>"d».—<"l.>c. anl Piece Goods

CunsistinK of Woolens, Silks, ("ottuii c.....l>, and Velvets

Availahic for I'se In Manufactiirliit: .Mtu s, Ladles', and

Children's (Jarments and Wraps.
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Sf-r V,. .'..us- (CLASS H MKTAI.J?, rNWIK )!( ; HT
AM. I'AIM I.V \VR()r<;HT • IK. , iHii: Stkki. (..mivanv
or AllBRirA. I'lttslniru'. I'l 1 I!.-<1 .Inti»> •;. lixx;

ALPHA
J''-ii tKuiat ilitcriittiun «/ i/i.ud^. -Siet-i K.hIs. liars,

BU)<)ms. Billets. Blocks. Plates, Sheets, Sl^bs, and Strips.

8er. No. 20,407. (CLASS 8. I>KTKK<;ENTS.) I'itts
Sanitary Company, I'rovldenre, K. I. Filed June 15)
1906.

S.T- N,.. 20,004. (CLASS I.' M ASoNIlV MAI KKIAI.S I

The rRoTKfTKP Mkt.\l Company. Canr.ii Mass. Fllwl
June 7. r>f>*^.

DUCKBACk
Particulur «/<*(/i/,r, 1 ,/ iji„„ls.—Meta

with Asl)esto8 and Ised fur KiM>flni:

I'urticular degcrtj)ti(,ii of iii,i,dn.—Soap.

1 Sheets Covered

Ser. .No. -O.oit.-,. (CLASS 12. MASONirV MATKKIALS. I

The rRoTK<TKr> Mctal Comi \s^, ( aii;».n. M,i^^ Filed
June 7. 100(1

j

ASPROMET
I'urticular (Imcriiitinn nf nomlx.- Metal Sheets Covered

witii .\sl)t>8toa and I'aed for IlooUnjir.

Ser. No. 20,485. (CLASS 11. LRATIIER BLACKINGS
AND I»HI:SSIN<;S.) Albion Ma.m kactlhinu Company
New York. N. Y. Filed June 22, 1006.

UNBURNABLC

WHITINE
I'artirttUir ilmcription of yooda.—DressloKs to Uemove

Dirt from I>eather.

Ser. No. 20,096. (CLASS 1-'. M \SM\ii y ma IKUI ALS. 1

TlIK I'RoTKrTKD MKTAL Co.Mi'ANV, (_aiit JIl, .Mass. File<l

June 7, 1906.

Ser. No. 20.514. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTERS'
MATERIALS. I Thk Mirau) Company. New York, N. Y.
Filed June 2.^, lOOrt

MARVELO
Particular description of goods.—Oll-Pplnts, Varnishes,

and Enamels.

rmticular dcKcriptinn of (/fxids. Metal Sheets Covered
with Asbestos and Ised for itiMitinu

Ser. No. 20,19:5. (CLASS I'o cr II.KKV Nor l.\( l.l KKD
IN CLASS 01. AND ElXilMi >( n.s. 1 U \| i:i,li<>t & C....

New Y'Tk X Y. Kll.'d ,Imti.> m, liioO. Is.-d fen years.

Ser. No. 20,001. (CLASS 8. DETER(;ENTS. ) Fked-
KUicK (;. Ba(JI,ey, Buffalo. N. V. Filed June 27, 1906.

RUBNIX

fiirtirular description of yoodit.—A Washing Compound.

19
Particular description of yood^ Uaznrs.]

Ser. No. •.'" Tit , iI.ASS .'o. (TTLKUY NOT INCLT'DKD
IN CL.VSS r,l. .\N1> KlKlK-TOOLS.i \V\f I Ii.i.imt & Co..

New York. N. Y. Filed .Inne 9, 1900. I+d ten years.

21
Purtivular il( mi r if.t lan nf i/'xh/.*.— Ka/.ors.

j

Ser. No. 20.671. (CLASS 8. DETEIKJE.NTS. » Charles
J. Lkedv. Baltimore. Md. Filed June 30, 190(5. I'sed
ten years.

LEEDV'S

Particular description of goods.—A Cleaning Prei)ara-
tlon.

S«>r. No. •jo.totv (CLASS S. DFTKIO ;i:.V TS > I'rns
SwrTAin Ci.\n"AN\, Providence, U. I. Tiled .Iiine 19,

XRIMDFP

Particular <li .imiitinn of goods.—Soap.

Ser. No. 20,787. ((^LASS .;i ICWRLRV AND SOLID
AND PLATED PRKCIOlS .MKTAL WARE.t Intkkna-
TioNAi, Silver Company, Merlden. Conn. Filed July 9
1906.

XIV

Parti<'ular >htrrl,,ti',n of fjoods.—Plated Flat \Vnre for
Tal.le Fse, IncludiiiK Knives, Forks, and Spoons.

Ser. Nn _'...T!.n m |, \ss 01. JEWKI.UV A.M. SoLlD
AVn PLATED PRECIOrs METAL WARE. I Interna-
iinsAi. Sii.vKu c .Mivvv. Merlden. Conn. Filed Julv 9
1906. '

BSCo
PnrfiruUr ffrar-rir^tinv of i/oods.—Plated I'Kit Ware for

Table I se, liKludiUii Knives, Forks, luid Sp<x)n8.

Skptkmbkr 25, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE IJ95

Ser. No. 20,791. (CLASS 01. JEWELRY AND SOLID
AND PLATED PRECIOFS METAL \NARE. » Interna-

tional Silver Company. Merlden, Conn. Filed July 9.

1906. I'sed fen years.

HOLMESfiEDWAROS

Particular description of pood*.—Pl%te<l Flat Ware for

TaMe I'se. Including: Knives. Forks, and Spoons.

Ser. No. 20.80.-^. (CLASS 0.". MCSICAL INSTRCMENTS
AND TALK1N<; MA<I11NES AND SIPPLIES TIIERE-
FDR.t Tmk Wiloox & White Company, Merlden.

Conn. Flhxl .Iidy 9. 19O0.

Arfisl^k
I'urticular description of ijoods.—Automatic Music-Play-

inu Instruments and Music Rolls Therefor.

Ser. No. 20,881. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES.! E. I. i.c

Pont Company. Wllmlnijton, Del. Flh^l July 12, 1900.

I'sed ten years.

Partirular description of yoods.—(;un|M)waer, Includlnt;

.Smokeless Powder.

Ser. No. 2(t,882. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES.! E. I. IM

Pont Company, w llmiii^'tni,. Del. Filed" July 12, 1906.

I'sed ten years.

Particular di .icription of ijomia.—<;uniM>wder.

:8er. No. 20.S8:! .classo FXPLOSl VES. i The East-

ern Dyn\M!Tk ( iiMi'wv. KenvU, N. J. Filed July 12,

1906. Is.-d t.'ii v.ir-

DUALIN

Ser. No. 20.884. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES.) Thb East-
ern Dynamite Company. Kenvll, N. J. Filed July 12,

1906. Used ten venrs.

ATLAS
Particular description of goods.—High Explosives.

Ser. No. 20.9:U). (CLASS 54. SEA FOODS. 1 E. T.
Smith Company. Worcester. M.-iss. Filed Julv 14. 1906.

<p''

Particular description of goods.—Salmon. Shrimp, Lol>-

siers. and Clams. PreferaMy Put I'p in C.-ins.

Ser. No. 20,907. ((^LASS .'.it. IIOROI.OCICAL INSTRI'
MKNTS.) Wekstki! C. Ball. Cleveland. Ohio. File.l

July 1.1. 19<m5. rse<l ten years.

C/Fnri.M 1in[f: xSkrvkt .SdANDMO)

I'm tlf uliir description of goods.—Watches.

Ser. No. 20,984. (CLASS 01. .TKWKLRY A.ND S(H,1D
AND PLATED PRECIOIS .METAL WARE.) Hamil-
ton & Hamilton. Jr., Providence. R. I. Filetl July 17,

1906.

•HfR
Particular description of goods.— Solid and Plated Pre-

clousMetal Tal.lewnre, Flat Ware, and Hollow Ware. Solid

and Pliited PreciousMetal Toilet .\rticles. Manicure .\rtl

cles. Sewins Sets. Einliroldery Sets, Writlni: Sets. Ciiains.

Chain - TrIminlnKs, Lockets. Bracelets, Brooches. Scnrf-

Plns, Hat-Pins. Belt Pins. Skirt Pins. StickPlns. Lace-

Plns, CnlT Pins. Vest-Pins. Scarf Holders, Veil Clasps.

Sleeve Buttons, Link Buttons. Coll.ir But K.ns. Shirt-Studs,

Kmhlem-Buttons, Charms. Medals, and Badges.

Ser. No. 21.or?4. (CLASS 47. CONFKCTIONEFtV. 1 Tin;

Royal Rkmkuv & Extb.ut Co., Dayton, otilo. Fil»Hl

July 20, 1900.

SweeiWhe

I'ariuiiliii diHinpt\on of gooila.— lli^h KxploslTf I'lDtiiithn III Kcriiition of goods.—CL<\\ in;; Gum.
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KK s I M N \ \1 ; FK I
'. .M I' \VY. K

!'<(;

^"'"^
' 1.!.-.! iMlv 1!. TIFir APl'AKATCS. APPLIANCES, ANL INSTUr-

MENTS.
)

Kastsmn Kodak Co.. Rochester, N Y Filed
July 25, 1000.

I'l'tirular description of goods.—rhotogrnphlc Film.

Pnrti uhir <}r9rtlfitii,n itf goo'h -Illch Kijil'isi ves.

Ser. No 'Jl non .CT.ASS '^^ MFA>\<\\. W!" ST'RM
CAT. AI'I'AKATTS A I'li I \ N« ' I :s AM' INSTltl
\|!'\TS

. A r F.Im K \ I MMi'AN V. I.yriii M:iss. FUfHl
.luiV _'.(. l!Mtt'l.

Ser. No. 21.1.30. (CLASS «.{. MKASFRINO AND SCIEN-
TIFIC APPARATIS, APPLIAN<ES, AND INSTRF-
MKNTS.) Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester. N. Y. Filed
.filly 2."), mor..

I'l'ti' It'll'- ./-*'»•(;, fi,,)i I, f goods.— .\rcli Siipp.irt»

Ser No. .'l,!.': mI.a.-^S i;.; MK.VSrRINi} .V.Nli SilKN
TiFi< .\i'r.\i;.\ rr.v .\ n'l.i A.Nciis. an'I> in^tki'
Mi:N'rs i:\^;\i\\ k-.i.kk r... Ko.ii»'st.T. x v i'i;.-ii

July 25, P"H-,

I'articular di mriptiun uf £rood«.—PhotoKraphIc Film.

Ser. No. 21,m iCLASSfi.?. MEASFIU Ni; a NI > SCIFN
TIFIC Al r.\HAriS. APPLIANCKS. AM. l.NSTUr-
MFXTS I i:^M \i \N K-vK Co.. Rochester. N. Y. Filed
.Tnly 2.">. liKt«;.

P'lrticuldr ilf Hi-ription uf ijf,r,dx — Phototrrnjih |i- K Im.

Snr N.. 21. 12m i»LASSt;.i M K.V.><rU I .V< ; ANI) S( 'I KN '

J'^^'t^'^^i^ny ihi>rrii,t\iin of gootit.—Photogrnphl.- Film.

i'lKlf AI'I'AR.X. res AITMANCK.S, A\I> INSriM
\li:.\'IS I I-:vsTM.v\ K.ihak Cii, F{(K-hester, N V FU.vl
.liilv _'.">. l!wi»; Ser. No. 21.in.T. (CLASS G.T MEASI'Ftl N' ; AM' SflFN-

TIFIC .VIM'AKATrS. .\ riM.I A.\( I^S. .\ M 1 INSTRF-
MKNls I i:a.st\ia\ K.i.AK Co., Rochester, N. Y. Polled
.July _.'.. X'.iOC.

Particular drncriptinn of yoor/».— Photographic Fllr Piirtiiuhn ii< ^11 tpt.'.n nf '/">, Is^ rii.,t.ii,-i:i|ih ir I'llm.

SKITi;Mlil K 25. Icj<)6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. IIQ"

Ser. No. 21.134. (CLASS On. MEASURING AND 8CIEN
TIFIC APPAHAirs All I.IANCES. AND INSTRF
MF:NTS. I Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N Y. Filed

July 25. 1906.

Particular diM-riiAfJii of j/ood».—PhotoRrnphlc Film.

Ser No 21.1.-^r.. (CLASS «.<. MKASFRIN*} AND SCIEN-

TIFK^ APPARATl S. APPLIAN<'KS, AND INSTRF

MFNTS.i Ea.stman Kodak <"o. R'H-hester, N. Y. Filed

July 25. 1006.

Particular dincription of {/oo</«.—PhotoKruphlc Film.

Ser. No. 21,i:m. (CLASS 0.3. MEASFRINO AND SCIEN-
TIFIC APPARATUS. AI'PLIANCES, AND INSTRU-
MENTS.! Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester. N. Y. Filed

July 25. lft«Mi.

Particular dittrifiln n uf yooda.—Photographic Film.

Ser. No. 21,137. (CLASS 63. MEASURLNMJ AND SCIEN
TIFK^ APPARATIS. APPLIANCES, AND INSTRT'
.MKNTS.) Eastma.n Kodak Co.. Rochester, N. Y. File<l

July 25. 1900.

I'urtKuhir ili mriiitiun of (jodda.— Photo^'i .iplilc Film.

Ser. No. 21,1,3.S. (<M.ASS 63. MEASURING AND SCIEN-
TIFIC AITAUATFS. APPL1AN(^ES. AND INSTRU-
MENTS.) Ka.siman K'.iiMK C.i. Ki..li.-st.'r. .N. Y. Filed

July 25, 1900.

I'di til uhn description of goods.—Photographic Film.

Ser. No. 21.130. ((M.ASS03. MEASIKIN', WDSCIEN
TIFIC All AUATIS. APPLIANCKS, AND INSTRU-
MENTS.! Kast.man- Kodak Co., Uo< hcstcr. N. Y. Filed

July 25. 1900.

i'tu tuuUir dtst-ription of goodtt.- Photographic Film.

Ser. No. 2L14U. (CLASS U.: MK.\SI'RlNt. .\Nli Si II.S

TIFIC APPARATUS. Al 11 lANCES. AND INSTRl'-

MENTS. ) Eastman Kodak ( . . Koc liester. N. Y. FIUhI

July 25. 1900.

fill in iil<ir III '•I nptiun uf goods.—Photographic Film.

Ser. No. 21. in .(i..\ssi;, mi;.\si i;i \' . ,\ M > si n:\
TIFIC Al'PAHAlT S. AITI.IANCES. AM' INSTKF-
MENTS.) Ea.stman K'I'vk i'.. Korhpsfcr, N 'i IMI.hI

July 25. 1900.

Particular ill mrtiitt'in <,f ijoi/iln 1 'tn'tuKraiitnc VWiu.
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»«•. No. 21.142. <<'I^SS6.1. MI:aSI I;1\', AM' sciRN.
TIKK' A!'I'\I:a1 I S A I'lM . 1 A NT! S AM' INSTUr-
NfKNTS.

) IJasimas !\-|.\k ( . I;.., lu^si.-r. N "> IMUmI
July 25. 1000.

Sit. No. 21.180. (CLASS 9. RXI'LOSI VKS.i Laflin &
lU.ND r(»WDEB (V.MPA.NY. New York. N. Y. Filed July
I'rt. loor, ! s.Ml tea years.

I'niliruliir (IrMrrii.tu.n ..f .,n,„l.., rii.)t(.s.'r!iphlr Film

Ser. No. 21.1(5.-,. UT,ASS M M K I \ I
-« INWROIMJUT

A.NI» I'AKTI.V \VI{(M«;iir, SiFu,,:,s am, M.oyu.s.
I.iMiTBD. (ilanuow. ScotlHnd Filed .In y 2.'i. IfKMJ.

I'niticuUir ,l,»rri,,tion ,' /,-./«.— Explosive Fowder.

L&L
I'm tiritliir ili^rriittiini >,[ ijnuiln. Metal Tiihen.

Ser. No. 21.170. Ml,ASS 0. FXI'I.osh FS. 1 E. I. m*
Font ri.Mi'ANY. Wilmingtou. 1 >t'l. Fll^d .Inly 2«. 1!KM}.
T'sed ten vejirs.

^.

Ser. No. 21.204. (CLASS ."4. SEAFOODS., Okiahoma
Wiir.i.K.sAi.K <;KorER ('.... Okltihoma. Okla. Filed July
27. l!)Ot;

OP^iSMIIk

(yn)
I'uitivHln, -loxrintion uf yuotU.- Fxplo^iv.- Fowder

Sfr. No. 21.171. n i..\s> 't KXI'I.ositKS , E. I. i.r
Post Cxipanv. \viimin_r,,ii. i-.i 1 n..^ .i„ly :.r,. i<mm5.

I'articuliir ih mriittion of yootln.—I'aniifd Fisli and
('anmed Oysters.

I'se<! fell veMr>».

o^^°^>
I'lir tint III r ilix,,ii,ti.,,i ,,f iiiiDiln.-

i-ludin>; Sruokeles.s l'u\Mj*r.

.X|>li»|l s , '\*iter. In-

Ser. Nu. -1.17.x (CLASS FXlM,f)SI\ ES • E 1 ni-
Post Company. Wllmin.t.ti. 1,..; iu.mJ .l„|y '2x\. 19<M5.
T'stMJ 't'!i venrs.

Ser. No. 21.224. iCLASSn.",. MFSK AL I NSTItFMFNTS
ANI> TALKING .MACHINES AND SIFFLIES TIIEUE
FOR.) ViTTou Talking MArmsE Company. Camden.
N. .T. Filed .Tilly 27. H>Ofl.

Victor JuNioii
I'articuhir iUhi liittion of ijonda.— TalkingMHthines and

Parts Thereof.

Ser. No. 21.2Sf;. iCLASSO.",. MISlCAl, INSTRFMENTS
AND TALKlNt; .MAt lllNKS AND Sll'FLlES TIIEKE
FOR.t TiiK Ai TOTONE Company, New York, N. Y.

Filed Aun. 1. l!»nf;

^^utotone
Particular drsrriiilion of ijnoilx. I'laiio-Flayerd.

/'Il tu iilill 'li xi t ll>1l',ll (if tJOOiln.— < iuilpnNTdfr

Ser. No. 21..ff,7 (CLASS ',.-,. MISICAL INSTIU'MENTS
•XND T.VLKINi; MACHINES AND SI I'I'LIES TIIEKE
I<ii; 1 Firm ok M. Hoiiner. New York, N. Y. File<l

AuK- 7. IJMiO. I'se<l ten years.

hohnf:r
Particular <h »cii,,i ",,i .{ ,/,,. ,.!•<.—.Mouth-IIarmonloas.

>'! N'm. -'i,:;t5s (ti..\ss ',.", MI sh'.M, iNsiui \ii;nts
.\NI' T.\I,KIN(. M.\( !IIM:s .\M, S( l'ri.||-s TIIEUE-
FnlJ.i KlliM .11 \| l|.ilI^^^ Nr\s \ .,rk, N V, Filed
.\uir 7. r.'ot; I s,.,| t.'ii \>',-irv

M.HOHNER
I'lirticitliii >l, »,, ,i,tu,,i .,/,/,,.,,/, M'Miih llariuoulcaa.

Shptk.miu.r 2^, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. "99

Ser. No. 21.391. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES.) Thk East-
ern Dynamite Compa.nt, Kenvll, N. J. Filed Aug. 9,

1IK)6. Used ten years

Particular description of goods.—High Explosives.

Ser. No. 21,.392. (CLASS y. EXI'LUSIVES.) The East-
EHN Dynamite Company. KenvII, N. J. Filed Aug. 9,

1000. T'sed ten years

Particular description of goods.— lll^h Explosives.

Ser. No. 21,39.3. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES.) The East
EHN Dynamite Company, Kenvll, N. .T. Filed Aug. 9,

1906. Used ten rears.

i^[TK)H
Particular description of goods.— llitih Explosives.

Ser. No. 21,394. (CLASS 0. EXPLOSIVES.) The Ea.st-
ERN Dynamite Company. Kenvll. N. .T. Filed Aug. 9,
1906. T'sed ten vears

Pai(i< iiKir ihsvriptiuH of i/oods.—Hl^h Explosives.

Ser. No. 21,397. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES.) The East-
ern Dynamite Company, Kenvll. N. .1. Filed Aug. 9,
1906. T>;<'') ten venrs

Ser. No, 21..399. (CI^SS 9. i;\ ri.( .si \ l.s IhkKast
ern Dynamite Company. Kenvll. N. J. Filed Aug. 9.
1906. Used ten years.

/Miffff/EF
Particular description of f/oods.—Ulah Explosives.

Ser. No. 21,400. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES.. The East-
ern Dynamite Company. Kenvll, N. .1. Filed Aug. 9,
190fi. T's«h1 fen years.

ILXCELSIOU
Particular description of goods.—High Explosives.

Ser. No. 21,4.3r>. (CLASS 0.'.. MTSICAL INSTKUXfENTS
AND TALK1N«; MA<"II1NES AND SIPPLIES TIIKHE
FOR.) FiicM OK .M. IIoHNEH, New York. N. Y. Filed
Aug. 9, 1900.

F( HO
Particular description of goods.—.Mouth - Harmonicas

and Accordions.

^\\^V«S fll/f,
'/J

Particular description of goods.—High Explosives.

Ser. No. 21,r.72. (CLASS 24. LAT .NDRY APPLIANCES
.\ND M.\CHI.Ni:s. I The A.merk an Wa.siihoaiim «om
i-AXY, Cleveland, Ohio. Filed Aug. LI, 19(K'.. Fsed ten
years.

Particular description of goods.— \Va.shl>oard.s.

Ser. N«. 21.57.-. (CLASS 24. LAFNIJRY APPLIANCES
AND MACHINES.) The American Washhoakd Com-
PANT, Cleveland, Ohio. Filed Aug. ].".. 1906.

DIAMOND
Particular description of gofxU.— Waslil»oard8.
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TRADE-MARKS

I2<.)1

REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 23, 1906.
/

r

56.406. LEATHER PURSES AND SATCHELS. A. A E.
Leather Goods Co., New York, N. Y.

Filwl June 6, 1905. Serial No. 7,544. PUBLISHED JUNE 19
1906.

56.407. MUCILAGE, LIQUID ADHESIVE STARCH GUMS,
AM) LIQUID ADHESIVE SIZINOS AND PASTES. The
Arabol M'r'o Co., New York, N. Y.

f^led August 2, 1905. Serial No. 11,146. PUBT>I8HED JULY
M, 1906.

56.408. LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES. Beasley Har-
wooD Shoe Co. Inc., Lynchburg, Va.

Filed April 7. 1906. Serial No. 18,592. PUBLISHED JULY
:u, 1906.

56.409. LEATHER SHOES. W. D. Brackett A Co.. Boston,
Mass.

Filed May 22. 1905. Serial No. 6,221. PUBLISHED JULY 31
1906.

56.410. CIGAKb. Duncan A Moorhead, Inc., Philadelphia,

Filed May 8, 19a5. Serial No. 4,731. PUBLISHED JULY 31
1906.

56.411. LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES. The Evans Shoe
Co., East Napa, Cal.

File<l February 5, 1906. Serial No. 16,749. PUBLISHED
M \ >• J9, 1906.

56.412. LEATIIKK BOOTS AND SHOES. Geo. E. Keith
Company, Brockton, Mass.

Filed June 10, 1905. Serial No. 7,846. PUBLISHED JUI V
31,1906.

56.413. LlyLlDDKKSSING FOR BOOTS AND SHOES ANDOTHER ARTICLES MADE OF LEATHER. Interna-
tional Shoe Company, Boston, Mass.

Filed April 16, 1906. Serial No. 18,837. PUBLISHED JUI Y
31,1906.

56.414. LATNDRY SOAP. J. G. Haa8 Soap Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

Filed April 10, 19a5. Serial No. a';7. PUBLISHED \U0U8T
22, \<^V,.

--^1- «i Bi

56.415. HlSdlT.S A.M. ( K.u KERS. C. D. Boss & SonNew London, Conn.
Filed Novemhor 21 loa- Serial No. 14,870. PUBLISHEDJULY 31, 1906

v.Di.iorttu

56.416. WIIITK I.KA!. AND OXIDS OF LEAD Na
TioN.^L Lead A Oil Co. or Pa., Pittsburg, Pa.

Filtsl Sopt.TiUT 25, 1905. Serial No. 12,992 PUBLISHFI>
MAY 29, 1906.

^aur.u

56.417. WHITE LEAD AND OXIDS OF LEAD Na-
tional Lead & Oil Co. or Pa.. Pittsburg, Pa.

KiUM Septpnit>er 25. 190o. Sm«l No. 12,99.3. PUBI ISHFD
.M A^' A', UK*.

56.418. WHITi-: LKAI. AND (i.\lDS OF LEAD. Na-
tional Lead A Oil Co. or Pa., Pittsburg, Pa.

File.) S.«i,t.>mtH^r 25, 1905. Sorial No. 12,995. PUBLISHED

56.419. WHITF. LEAD AND OXIDS OF LEAD Na-
TioN.u, Leai. a oil Co. of Pa., Pittsburg, Pa.

Kil.^.| .^rptomh<>r 25, 19a5. .Serial No. 12,996. PUBLISHED
."NK 12. 19(»f;.

56.420. FEHTII.IZKK.s Navassa Ouawo Company or Wil-
MlN(;Tt)N, WilmiiifTt,,ti, N.C.

Filfd Marrh 15. 1906. Serial No. 17,854. PUBLISHED JULY
31, 1906.

^56.421. NATURAL-LEAF TWIST-TOBAtX^O. Rvan-Hamp-
ToN ToBAcroCo., Newburp, Ind.

Filed July 11. 1905. Serial No. 10 117. PUHLlSllFD JUI V
31, 1906.

56.422. MIXED PAINTS AND PKJMENTS USED FOR
PAINTS, STAINS. AND PAINT-olL. The Sherwin-
Williams Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Filed June 23. 1905. Serial No. 8,8.50. PUBLISHED JUI Y
31, 1906.

56.423. LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES. Smith-Briscoe
Shoe Company, Lynchburg, Va.

Filed December 1.3, 1905. Serial No. 1.5,390. PUBLISHED
JULY 31. 1906.

56.424. LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES. ( harles 8.
Stearns, Boston, Mass.

Filed September 25, 1905. Serial No. 12.957. PUBLISHED
JILY 31, 1906.

56.425. EUUNITURE CONSISTING OF I II AI US T\liLFS
DESKS, TABORETS, DIVANS, SOFAS, AND BED-
STEADS. Gustave Stk kley. Syracuse, N. V.

File<J April 10, 190.5. Serial No. 1,003. PUBLISHED JULY
31, I'.KIfi.

66.426. MEN'S LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES. Streno
A Thalheimer, LouLsvilio, Ky.

Kil.xi April 7. 1906. Serial No. 18.596. PUBLISHED JULY
31, VJtM',.

56.427. MI.XKD PAINTS, \ Ali.M.-HK.s INvMFIs''
BLAC KS, HOUGHSTUFFS, AND PIGMENTS USED FOR
I' MNTS. Valentine A Company, New York, N V

Fii.Ml July 28, 1905. Serial No. l(i,i»i. PUBLISHEl • J i i Y

56.428. l.KATHKI{-POLISlI. \V„,TTKMnRE nR.>T.(FK.« AND
• ciMPANY, Cambridge, Ma-ss.

Filfxl Orfol)er28, 1905. Serial No. 14,027. PUBLISHED DF
CEM HER 12, 1905.

56.429. CERTAIN \\Mj;i) SPORTING GOODS. A O
SiALDiM. A IJko.s.. New York, N. "\'

Fil(><l July li», li«tO. Serial No. 10,564. I'lIiLlSll 1- D J UI Y 11
1906.

'
'

56.430. GHOOMING-MACIIINKS AND THEIli 1\UT8°
AMKKKAN Shearer Manifai ti-ring Comfhsi \„~,huH
N H.

Filfvi Mh\ 2, 1906. Serial No. 19,228. PUBLISHED JUI Y 31
1906.

56.431. DRESS-SHIELDS. Amolis < hkmi, m . .m,,,.v>
New York, N. Y.

Kllfvi August 2'i, 1905. Serial No. 11,950. I'L ii 1.1 .- 11 1 i , j (
i 'c

31, 1906.

56.432. WHISKY. Bac k and Greiwe, Cincinnuti, Ohio.
Fii.Hi July 3. 1905. Serial No. 9,6S.i. PUBLISHED JfKY 31

l<lt)6.

56.433. HEADLIGHTS, LANTERNS, AND !,AMI'.< The
liADfiER Brass Meg. Co., Kpnosha, Wis

Filrd !)(<.. rnt..r 4, 1905. Serial No. 15,200. 11 HI.ISHKD
JILV :il, 1!«*.

56.434. DYKSTCKK iui-is, ,n. a.mun a .Siii.A-FAHHiK. Lud-
wigshafen-<^)ii-t he- Rhine, (iermany.

Filf'i July 2(1. 1905. Soria] \r. Ui.SfC iT |i i.J.tiH pii MAY 15
19(m.

56.435. WHISK-IiU(iMM< Nimk- ,-^ iiAKH..v a i-miav,
Nrw York, N. 'i'

FilfHi FchniHry VK ii«o, .Seriitl No. 16,902. riBLlSHFl)
MAY 22, 1906.
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56,439. rUFMIf-AL COMPOSITION rsFt> AS A FIRK-
KIMiI ^ i: Thomas D. IUi-.sher. Hea.tirii.', Pa.

KiU-l May 10, 1HU6. Serial No. 19.421. Pl'H I ] - M! I) JULY31,

Co., Coliunbua,

III.

Ky.

New York, N. V,

PIBLISIIKI)

PUBLISHED

GOODS NOT
)Ns .New Tork,

ULISHKD MAY

AMPioN Blower

PICK STKKL.
San Francisco,

56.437. \VMI-K'i. The Beroin A Brady
Ohio.

Filed June H, 19(>5. Serial No. 7.705. PU^LISHFD J \N-
UARY 2, 1906.

56.438. BITTFRS. Adolph Bondy, Chicago
Filed July 15, 1905. Serial No. 10,387. PlBLisiIFD JULY 31

1908.

56.439. WHISKY. Bo.vvie A Co.. Louisville
Kiltxl January 8, 1906. Serial No. 16.039. PIl iLISHKD JULY

31, 1906.

56.440. WHISKY. William Boromann-, Louisville, Ky.
Filwl Sej>temt>er l.i, 1905. Serial No. 12,63J1 PCBLISHED

JlLYSl, 1906.

56.441. PFfiFlMFRY, TOILKT WATER^, EXTRACTS.
\NDCOLO(;neS. D. R. Br-^dley a Son,

Filed December 13, 1905. Serial No. l.'),37J

JrLY31,"i9()6.

56.442. HKMKDY FOR RHKIMATISM. oJilan C./ Brown,
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Filed Noveni»)er 6, 1905. Serial No. M..379
M VY 1.-.. 1906.

56.443. INBLEACHED COTTON PIECE
FICIRFD OR PRINTED. BrsK A Jev
N. Y.

Filed January 5, 1906. Serial No. l.\9X. IT
1, 19<«).

66.444. HLoWKRS AM) FORGES. The Cii

A Forge Company. Lancaster, Pa
Filwl July 8, 19a->. Serial No. 9,911. PIBLI^HED JLLY 31

1906.

56.445. CRUCIBLE, TOOlJ, DRILL. AND
Dvnham, Carrioan a Hayden Company.
Cal.

File.1 August 7. 19(X5. Serial No. 11.336. iliJI.ISHED JAN
lARY 16. 1906. I

66.446. OLIVF-OIL. Diego Sani FRAXrEsrik-i. Lucca. Italy.
Filed <H-tfther 9, VMiT,. Serial No. 13,4o.';. PC BpLIHED JUNE

12, 1906.

56.447. LARD. Henry Peter Fritot. Havaija, Cuba
Filwl April 4, l«li'>. Serial .No. ;}X9. PI MLlSHll-:!) AU(;UST 1

56.448. WHISKY. Frank He-soin, Jr., Clevejand. Ohio.
FiU><i May 13, Hun. Serial No. .^),.->44. PC nLISI|ED J A.NUAR V

9, 1906.

66.449. WHISKY. Hiram Wvlker A Sons L
viile, Ontario Canada, ami Detroit, Mich.

File^l September .'), 190.5. Serial No. 12,239.

JULY 31. 1906.

56.450. CL.XRKT. Sigmlnu Hoi HST.viiTi.K, N?w York. N. Y

Filed May 20, 1905. Serial No. 6,198. PUBLISpiFD JULY 31

1906.

56.451. .Ml.DU l.NALPRKl'AKATIo.N. J. D. jiiEDEL Aktien
(.EsELL.^cHArr. Berlin. Oermany.

Fi1h«1 .>ieptem»)er 29. 1905. Serial No. 13,12.5

MA'S' !.>, I'HHV

56,45:, MKl'Ii IN \LPREI' \i; \ riON. J.D.
GESELLS( HAFT, Berlin, nemmny.

Filed September J1», 1«>,5. Serial No. 13,126

MAY 1.V 1906.

66.453. ("Klvvu SHAVINOS or ( hips
PRFrVKKI) .\Ki HER Cr. Jones, Kichnion^, \ a

Filed K«> r'.,.rv 10, 1906

M-l V r .
«••

56.454. t>'"K STOVES WP kaNlF- h k^.i.. K. Lee and
Wm. C,. 11 iu um' PnwMgiac. Mich., executors of Philo D.

n.Tkwith. ileceased.

F '.-.1 S.'[i tern her 11, 19(V5. Serial No. 12,477

1 i !>(;, !'«»'.

58 455, l>Kh>,^ .>KIlvT< V\n T-\nKH,>KIRl'.'^, T.iov Rro.i.

I M H'iltimortv Ml
Kil.^1 Man-h ^ ;'»»'. -.^^ll N .1. i:.'V4j, IM 1U.I<HK I > U'LY

3^ r«w

MiTEii. Wa^ker-

PUBLISHED

PUBLISHED

ItiEiiEi. \krih N-

I'l lU.ISHED

CUFMlr \LLY
R Cr. Jones, Richnionii, \ a.

R. Serial No. 16.900. PUBLISHED

IMIU.I.^HED

56.456. CANDY. The Lipps-Murbach Co. or Baltimore
City-. Baltimore, Md.

Filed March 8, 1906. Serial No. 17,671. PUBLISHED MAY
15, 1906.

56.457. CANDY. The Lipps-Murbach Co. or Baltimore
City, Baltimore, Md.

I
Filed March 10, 1906. Serial No. 17,718. PUBLISHED JUNE

12. li)06.

56.458. CANDY. The Lipps-Mirba< h Co. or Baltimore
City, Baltimore, Md.

Filed March 12, 1906. Serial No. 17,774. PUBLISHED JUNE
i 5, 1906.

56.459. CASTOR-OIL. The Marsh Oil Company. Kansas
City, Mo.

Filed March 1, 1906. Serial No. 17,452. PUBLISHED JULY
31, 1906.

56.460. POTASH AND LYE. A. Mendlesons Sons. Albany.

Filed May 19, 1905. Serial No. 6,06.5. PUBLISHED JUNE 5
1906.

56.461. LOCKS. PADLOCKS, AND KEYS. MiLLER Lock
Company. Frankford. Pa.

Filed April 26. 1906. Serial No. 19.122. PUBLISHED JUI V
31. 1906.

56.462. . FRUITS. VEGETABLES, PRESERVES \ND JFI -

LIES IN TINS AND GLASS. National Grocer Com-
PA.VY-. Chicago. 111.

Filed December 26, 1905. Serial No. 15,644. PUBLISHED
JULY 31, 1906.

56.463. WHEAT-FLOUR. The Northwe.stern Consoli-
dated Milling Company, Minneapolis, Minn.

Filed May 11, 1905. Serial No. .5.060. PUBLISHED lUI Y n
11106.

56.464. KMBALMIN(; FLUID. James Ralph. Rodnev. On-
tario. Canada.

Filed January 22. 1906. Serial No. 16.377. PUBLISHED JULY
31. 1906.

56.465. REMEDY FOR CERTAIN NAMED DISEASES.
The Ripans Chemkal Co.. .New York. N. Y.

Filed April 26. 1905. Serial No. 3.164. PUBl.ISHFD JUI Y
31, 1906.

56.466. WHISKY. RosEKriELn Bros. & Co., Chicago, 111.

File<l June 19. 1905. .^. rini No. 8,4.52. PUBLISHED JULY 31
1906.

56.467. COFFEE. 8. 8. Pierce Co., Boston, Ma.ss.
File<l May 15. 1905. Serial No. 5.697. PUBLISHED JULY 31

1<)06.

56.468. SMOKED MEATS. Schwarzsi hild ani. Silzi.er-
cER Company, Kansas City, Kans.; Chicago. 111., and New
York. N. Y.

Filed Octol)er 14. 19tt-.. Serial No. 13,613. PUBLISHED lUI \
31. 1906.

56.469. WHISKY. B. J. Semmes A Co.. Memphis, Tcnn.
Filtvl May 22. 1905. Serial No. 6.234. PUBLISHED JUI Y 31

1906.

56.470. CERTAIN NAMED AliRUULTURAL MACHIN-
ERY. Geo. W. Sillco.x. Bnissel.s. Belgium.

Filed November 11. 1905. Serial No. 14.492. PUBLISHED
JULY 31. 1906.

56.471. WHISKY. Straus Brother.s Company. Chicago, ill.

Filed Septeml)er 15. 1905. Serial No. 12.662. PUBLISHED
NOVEMBER 28, 1906.

66.472. WHISKY. Thixton Millett A Co.. Louisville. Ky.
Filed May 1. 19(X5. Serial No. 3.805. PUBLL«?HED JUNE 27

1905.
'

'

56.473. YEAST IN SOLID FORM. Vienna Pressed Yea.st
Company. New York. N. Y.

File<l April 4. 1906. Serial No. 18.496. PUBLISHED JILY
31. 1906.

56.474. HOTTLE-H EATING KETTLE. Henry H Wai<;m
Hrookh-n. N. Y.

Fi|p<l April 28. 1906. Serial No. 19,157. PUBLISHED Jll V
31, 1906.
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56.475. WASHING-MACHINES. White Lily Washer Com-
pany. Davenport. Iowa.

File«l March 1. 1906. .Serial No. 17,437. PUBLISHED JULY
31. 1906.

56.476. WASHING-MACHINES. White Lily Washer Com-
pany,' Daven{)ort, Iowa.

Eile.1 March 1, 1906. Serial No. 17,438. PUBLISHED JULY
.ll. 1906.

56.477. SPICED SE.\SONINGS. The William G. Bell CoM-
Pa.vy. Boston, Mass.

Filwi February 17. 1906. Serial No. 17,119. PUBLISHED
JULY 31. 1906.

56.478. WHKAT-FI.OUR. The Windsor Miluno A Ele-
vator Company. Windsor. Colo.

File.l May 15. 19(15. Serial No. r,,7m. PUBLISHED JULY 31
1906.

56.479. BRUSHES. Woo.ster Brush Work.s, Wooster, Ohio
File.1 Octo»)er 23, 190,5. Serial No. 13.874. PUBLISHED JUNE

12, 1906.

66.480. WHISKY. A. BR«aLAUER Company, Milwaukee. W|,
Filed June 24, 1905. Serial No. S.ma. PUBLISHED JULY 3l'

1006. ' *

56.481. POTASH. A. Mexdleson's Sons Mluiny N Y
Fikyi May 23, 1905. Serial No. 6.424. PUBLISHFDJUNF «

1906.
' •" •^'^- "".

56.482. BALL-BLUE AND WASH-BLUE. The Heller &MerzCo.. Newark. N. J., and New York. N. Y
Fileti June .5, 19a5. Serial No. 7.466. PUHLISHFD DFCFMBER 19, 19a5.

56.483. REMEDY FOR CERTAIN NAMED DISEASES
The Ripans Ciiemk al Co., New York, N. Y.

Filcl Aj.ril 2<i, 190,5. Serial N.». .?.6/)4. VuBLISHFD JUIY
31, 1906.

•'^ i-i

56.484. BACON. Louis Stutz A Son.s, New York. N. Y.
Fil»sl Miiy 20, 19U.-). Serial No. fi..^5(^. PUBLISHED JUNK lo

1906.
' '"•*•'".
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LABELS
REGISTeV^ED SEPTEMBER 25, 1906.

13.094. Tillf. -SiH.:- (For Cigars)
t«'r\ille. 111. Filwl .\upi>*t -"> I'fofi.

13.095. Titlr. "NATCRAi MINKU.VI. WA
eral Water.) LEDfiERWtMip Bro.s., Hot S
AilfOlst ."t, 10(16.

13.096. r.///-. ••PKNNVRILK." (For Fl<

White. Homleraon. Ky. Filexl .\iign.st 20.

13.097. Titlr -nKClUD KAFU.VJrNK I'K
IVa-S.) HiTTMA.N-TuDK (iK<>< ER ("<).. l,i'

Filial AnK»i.it i'». 1906.

13.098. TitU "FORT F.EAVKNWoRTH
I'KAS." ( For t'animl Peas.) Hittma.n-1
Leavenworth, Kan.s. Filed Aujrust 2.'). 19(ifl

13.099. TitU "LAFINS MACilC FKLT H
: For Clcaniiif; Preparation.) H.\rry F

a» Ksisential Chemical Company. Philadelph
glist 2S, 191)6.

WiL .lAM Knu( II, Na-

KR.' (ForMin-
F^rinps, Ark. Filed

>lir.) Farless a

vs." (ForCanned
•enworth. Kans.'« V

.'ilFTKI) JINK
ODIJ (iRlX ER Co..

VT CLKANKR."
RTLETT, trading

H. Pa. Filed Au-

lU

13,100- ntU. "THE ELECTRIC CLEANER AND POLISH."
(For a Cleaning and Polishing Preparation.) Edward T.
Lut A.s, Topeka. Kans. File<l August 20 1906.

13.101.- Titlr. " PNEUMONIA BAG.' (For Bags Designed to
Cover the Chest Area of the Lung In the Human BchIv.)
Amerk A.v Rubber Company, Minne«{>olis. Minn. Filp<l \pril
2, 1906.

13.102. T.tlf. "THE DECKER LEDGER AND BALANCE
COMBINED." (For Account-Books.) LoiLs De( ker. I.e-
moore, Cal. Filed August 29. 1906.

13.103. TitU. " PICTCRE-PHONE." (ForCoin-Oi)erated Talk-
ing and Picture-Displaying Machines.) Lori.s Vai.iqift
Newark, N. .1. Filed August M, 1906.

PRINTS
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 23, 1906.

^
"^WKW

?''.'""'
u'''''^'^

'^ T1,K FIELD." (For 1.802. -r.Yi.." FALL AND WINTER STYLES Wa^-W" (For

jnisi m. !»».
August H, 1906.

1,800. r.//. "Bl Tin; 111 \N HoNK^
, Kt Svn,j.s and 1.803. Titlr. "THE KISMET COMPANY." (For Glass andCn,stuM ^nm.

)
,( v.KRr.Kn Sm.tm .,., u.H-hestor. N.Y.

j

Bottle Holders.) The Ki.smet (^.mpanv. New York N.Y^
File.! August 29, 1906.

; (For Flour.) 1,8,4, r.7/^. " PICTCRE-PHONE." (For Coin-Opera te.1 Talk-

Filed August M>. li,«)6

1,801. Tifit rHK KM- Ki,^- $1 UII.l. lir\
L™h,kks,,-tx1M„h.k,, sn„neH,>,.lis,Hinn. Fil«IJuly

j

ing and Pictur^Displaying Machines., Lovls ?: yZ<lvE^,
27, l',»iH.

Newark, N. J. Filed August 14, 1906.
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DECISIONS
OF THE

conycn^ission^ER. of f^tei^tts
AND OF

UNITf-:n STATHS COIKTS l.\ l'.\Ti;.\T TASCS

COMMISSIONER'S DECISIONS.

SuERWfX)!) r. DrEWSKN.
Decided April W, 1906.

1. EviDENCE-CONDrcT SPEAKS STRONGER THAN WORDS.
Where it is claimed that a party made an invention at a cer-

tain time, but he continual thereafter to experiment upon other
inventions for securing the same ultimate results, and full rec-
ords and report.s made at thetime.lonot mention the inventionm issue.and patent.s were taken out upon the other invent ion.s
l.ut no application was then filed upon the invention in issue
Held that the conduct of the inventor at the time is stronger
evidence against his claim to invention than is the testimony of
himself and witnesses in favor of the same.

2. Priority—<'oN(EPTioN.
Where experiments were made which, in the light of i)rcsunt

knowledge, seem to suggest the invention in issue, hut it appears
that such inv.-ntionwas not. in fact, present,.! to the minds of
those familiar with them. IlrUl that such experiments do notshow conception of the invention.

•r SAME-REnUCTION TO PRA( TI( E-CONCE88ION CONTRARY TO
Evidence.

Where the evi.leme shows that there was, m fact, mj reduction
to practice of the invention, l.ut the attitude of the parties
•mounts] to conces.sion that the invention was rwiuced to prac-
tice in the course of the work. HeUl that the OfTice cannot shut
Its eyes to the facts where they are clear upon the record and
acc-ept as true an unsound conclusion of law which the parties
are entirely incompetent to make, and this is true even though
each party has waiv.M his right to objec-t to such acceptance bvhaving urge<l the same.

Appeai from Exaininprs-in-C1iief.

rROCE.SS OF PREPARING FIBER STOCK.
Mfssrs. Offield, Totrfe & Linthinim for Shon^ood.
Mr. J. E. Hindon Ibjde and Messrs. Foster, Freeman cfc

Watson for I)rpws(>ii.

Ali.kn, Commissioner:

This is an apfM'al by Shcr^vvKJ from the decision of the
Kxaminers-in-('h.cf nvnuhmj priority of invention to
l>nuMn upon an i.Mir

, xprrs^.d in the following count.s-

comsValks'"snrV'',''''''V'"^',
''''*'*'""''' '"" P«f«'r-n.aking from

Z^m^uHrV "•• "•""' -'' the p'.'t^^l^'s I'roSthe r inTrus-
' """"^ ..p,^,„U.efl,^.us matter from the pith-

r^l'IVif ?.'*^ ''*^""' '•"nt'n'"^i»ly In a single cooking Iniuor which
r "mTe^Jtai.nV.'r?,"''""''"^' '""^'t"'"

''•'•'•' '" ProdlillM^IUilSirom \ ("Pctal.le fibers for a siifluient length of time to s,.imrate f hefibers ofthe shell and the pith-<rlls from the.r in ruMaci^
™

n.a

m^un '''''"*'"^'^^"'''"''''"'"^"''''^fr"nithep,tl,-,HN /vv^H"^^

K-r^^ :K)'in^^h;!';;rj,s-;;o-z^'; -;^^^^^ni.nm: Ml «.,„,„, ins ll„. fll.r,,,,. m.ii,., („„„ ,,. ,m ,"
i, ,v

taceous niiit tcr

rv^rn.tu
'""'***"*" "' I'"'P»'-m>; rii„t..nH,- fnr paper makine from

C?™ , 'utn'r ^'";r
""' »"?'"F;- i''"0- .^Uli-.s wh,ch consism. (I) Mttiiit- "r otlKTwis,. dividing the stalks into pieces; (2)

[Vol. 124.

Both partie.s made preliminary- staK'nients and filed
pnwifs. Sherwof)d claims concepiion. disrlosun'. and rv-
diiction to practice of the invention in the latter part of
the year 1!K)L'. His application for patent wa.s filed in
June, 1904. Drewsen elairn.s to have conceived the inven-
tion, di.sclosed it to others, and n-diiced if to practice dur-
ing the months of April. May, and .Time of J90;j. His af>-
plication was filed .Inly U. nm. The K.vammer of Inter-
ferpnce.s found that .Shei^«H)d lia.s at least esfal.lished con-
ception (.f the invention in vSepteminr. V.Hr2. and (hat
Dn-wscn has failed to e.stahlish concept i(.n at any time
prior to disclosure to him hy Bonfield in .June. ]{H):]. ]h
also found that BonHeld had obtained his knowledp. of the
invention from Sherwof»d and that Slierw(H»d should pn>-
vail as the first and only one of the two parties to invent
the process in issue. Tlie Examiners-in-<Miief found that
there was no reduction to practice of the invention hv
either party prior to the filinr; ..f their applications in i^sue
an<l f li.,t there was no di.sclosure of the invention to Drew-
sen l,y B<,nfield. They also .stat4» that it is imp<,s.sihle to
determine from the record wlx-n .Shenvoo«l made the in-
vention, if he ever made it. lH>f..rc the date of his appl-ca-
tion Ih this statement I understand ttiern to mean flmt
no conception of the invention by .^h.r u ,M.,i is f„„„(j .,r,,„
to his application date.

The relations (.f the parties, the character of th.. inven-
tion, and the nature of the proof tHkcn Imd ti.,.„wlves
nndily u> several different views of the , ,w . s,,„„. favor-
able W one pnny and some to (he other Aft.r ,.n,l,,n<r,.d
consideration, however, no uncertainty is felt in pronounc-
ing the conclusion of the P:xaminers-in-rhief in favor of
the .senior party, I)n'w.s<.n, to Ik- correct. Tlierpfi.,,ri, „„d
dLsoussion of the ca.se given in their decision an appmv.'il
f'T the iii(.<t j-urt as sound ah.! siiflirM'tit In \ i,,^,

,,f (j^^
full treatment of the CR.se by tlir Kvaminers-in-('hief ref-
erence will be made here onlv tn i}„, „„„•,, ,.SM.,,,Jaj f^^
1 1 1 re*.

l'r-pereMin,aii..r, ,,f t!„. :^i,.^an... ,,f i|„. ,,,,„,^, j^ j,
•

No. 4.]
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case requires closer attention than usiia to the exact na-
ture of the invention defined hy the issuk The object of

the invention is the preparation of pulp from cornstalks

and from plants of a similar charHcter for the manufacture
of pap«<r. Thesf stalks comprise a hard shell portion and
a soft pith portion. Tlie shell can be rt>Juced by cooking
with chemicals tinder pressure to lonp hiir-like cells from
which soft flexible paper is produced. iThe pith can be
similarly reduced to short, granular, or 01 oidal cells which
form a hard brittle pa|H>r These facts were known to the
parties prior to the times at which they claim to have con-
ceived the invention in issue. It was su|»[K).s<'d. however,
hj, the parties prior to conc*'ption or knowledge of the
present invention that the stalks could not \^ reduced in

a single cooking operation without destruction of the pith-

cells by the strong chemicals and long loo cing n>(|uired for

reduction of the hard shell {X)rtion. In accordance with
this U'lief SherwiKHJ at the time when he claims to have
made the invention separated the shell and pith portions
as elFectually as possible l)efore cookin j in a machine
which he had invented for that purjM\s<i, ai d these portions
were -^'parateh c<K>ked and made into paf er in the exfH'ri-

iiiental plant which he was then operating. Drewsen, in

pursuance of the same belief, conceived a so-<a!l*(l 'two-
C(H.k" prtK-ess in which the stalks are ccKiked under such
condit1<.ns as to reduce the pith to pulp ar d loos«-n it from
the shell. The shell is then mechanically separated from
the pith-pulp and itself reduced to pulp by further c<H>k-

ing By the present invention it is intended to accom-
plish v,ith a singi«< c<M>king o|)eration the eduction of the
stalk. lH)th shell and pith, to the individual cells. This is

the step of ctH)king in a single coi»king li(ju< r which appears
in each of the counts of the i.ssue. After -eduction of the
stalk to pulp the two kinds of cells are «epirated by wash-
ing and serening, the fibrous cells of the shell collecting
upi)n the screens of a U>ater and the o\t]idal cells of the
pith passing through the meshes thereof. This is another
•step included in each count. The collection of shell-cells

and pith-cells is also included as a step in each count. I

am of the opinion that there could lie no ccnception of this

pnK-ess by either party until the possibility was fullv ap-
preciate<i of reducing stalks or pt^rtioas thereof compri.sing

U»th pith and shell by a single cooking op -ration into the
ehiiicntary cells of lK)th pith and shell ard of separately
collect ing, uiiinjun-d and in c<indition for faper-making, a
substantial |H>rtion of the total numU'r of celLs of each
kind There could likewise lx> no reduction to practice

until the p<xssibility of securing each of the* results in the
manner stated was dcmon>t rated by practical tests.

All of the prtH)fs of lH)tli parties ar<' groii >'d anmnd the
work of Sherwoo<l at the exp«'rimcntal [)liuit m ('hi<ago in

the last part of the year I'mj and ai»Hit the work of Sher-
wn.,(|. I>nws«ui. and the witness Bonfield at the (\imbt^r-

Iiuid mil! m .Maine in the months of .Vfiril, Mav, and June
..f l\U\:\ Shcrw(X)(i at the Clii.rtiro plant m KMVJ was s<.pa-

rating the pith and shell of thr r.irii^talk hnxlilv with his

(if'[>itiiiii^'-inachine, ,s»'parafflv i-.„,kiiii: H.uii \va.shinj: each
{x)rtion and nmkiiig it into pufxr Thf wdrk \va.s cxpen-
niciital and wa.s done fur a rompany (iPiranized to dr\el()p

the connnen-ial {H),ssil)iiities of tlie cdrnstaJk Slier%viK)d

WHS assisted in this work liv the witness Bonfield and bv
one Miller The witness Brand vi,ii<.d t|ie plant from
tune to tune on account of his private interest m work of

that character. Wallace, Drewsen s witness, wa-s also

Vol 124.

present during a part of the work, and Drewsen himself
paid a short visit to the plant. Systematic records of the
work were made, and after it was completed an elaborate
rept»rt of what had been done was pn-pared for the com-
pany by Bonfield. It is in the course of the work at this
plant that Sherwood claims to have conceived the inven-
tion and reduced it to practic<>. His testimony is briefly

as follows: The separation of shell and pith by his depith-
ing-machine was by no means perfect. As a result his
cooks of the shell always included a certain amount of ad-
hering pith. Me okserved that pith shells wert« carried off

in the waste water from the washer and Ix'atvr in which the
pulp was treated after the cooking operation had been com-
pleted, lie (K-casionally collected tlie.se es<aping pith-
cells in a bucket and made them into shtH>ts of pajK>r on a
hand-s<nH'n. (SherwtKxI's record, p. 6, Q. 5; p. 14. Q.
46.) He is corrol>orated by Bonfield and Brand, and it is

stipulated that Miller, if called, would testify to the same
effect. (Sherw(K)d's record, pp. .56 55). Qs. 17-24: pp.
.S7-S9, Qs. 28-1.30.) This testimony has the appearance
at first glance' of establishing at least conception of the
invention: but up«m further consideration, in the light of

what was done by the parties at that time and later. I am
convinced that no one at theChicago plant , so far as shown,
had any appreciation whatever of the prt>cess in issue. It

is a ca.se where conduct speaks with greater force than
words.

If SherwtHul had surmi.s«'d. at the time when he says he
conceived and completed this invention, that the .separa-

tion of pith and shell as they occur in the cornstalk could
be effected by a single cooking op«'ration. and that the
two kinds of cells could l)e .separately collected thereafter

in proper condition for the production of papx-r, it is incon-

ceivable that, located as he was, with the necessarv- appa-
ratus at hand and the incentive to investigate, he would
not have tested the conception upon stalk from which the
pith had not been already removed as efTectually as his

machine could remove it. It is inconceivable that in his

position he should have rested cont<>nt to make now and
then a single sheet of pap<'r upon a hand-mold from a few
cells occasionally collected in a bucket for that purpose if

he had supp*)s<>d for an instant that he could so collect and
utilize all the pith-cells without the mechanical depithing

and st'parate ctxiking op«'rations which he was then em-
ploying and which he continued to employ to the close of

the work. It is significant and leading to the same con-

clusion that no record of the alleged invention was made
in the notes taken at the time and that there was no men-
tion of it in the detailed n^port which Bonfield prepared

for the company on .January 16. 1 90.3. (I)rews«'n's record,

p. 121, letter to the National Fibre and Cellulose Com-
pany.) Furthenuore, Sherwinxl applied for patent on
DtH-emlx'r 1, 1902, upon the proc<'8s carried on in the Chi-

cago plant. The patent was obtained; but no mention is

made therein of coll(>cting pitlwells after the cooks of

shell On the other hand, the .separation of shell and pith

by the machine and the .-separate cooking of the pith are

emphasized (Patent 720.H.51, February 17, 19a3. to

Sherw(H)d, Drewsen s record, p. 24.)

Tlie testimony of Sherwood and that of his witnesses

ha-s the apjx-arance of Ixing hotie.^tiv given. It mav well

be, however, that the facts are substantially as they .state

and yet that .Sherwood had no concep^tion of the invention

in issue at that time. .Slurwood's collection of cells in a
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bucket and the pnxluction of paper on the hand-mold a|>-

pear inoo' in the light of a casual observance of an inter-

esting phenomenon than as the conscious performance of

part of a definite process. It do«>s not appear that Sher-
wood suspected that the cells which he could collect from
the wasU' waU'r of his lieater after a cook of his depithed
material repres«>nted any considerable proportion of the
total amount of pith which had been cooked with the
shell. His impn'ssion had In'en that pith-cells wen' de-
stroyed ill c(H)king shell, and then' is nothing to show that
his opinion was changed by the occasional collection of a
few pith-cells escaping undamaged in the waste water. It

is true that SherwiHxrs witnesses afTirm that he did, in fact,

conceive the invention at that time: but their t<\stimony is

practically of no value in this re.spect. Their .sympathies
were evidently strong for Sherwood, audit is natural for

them, testifying long after the events and in the light of
their pres<'nt knowledge, to find the invention in occur-
rences unappreciated at that time. Slierw(X)d was evi-

dently on the verge of conceiving the invention: but there
is no sati.sfactoi^- evidence that any idea thereof ever did
cix)ss his mind. Inder .such circumstances the deduc-
tions from his conduct must control. It is held, there-
fore, that Sherw(H)d did not conceive the invention in the
year 1902.

In April of \\m Sherwood, Drewsen, and Bonfi.-ld
went to a i)ajxT-mill at CXmik'Hand, Me., where Drew-
sen had secured the privilege of testing on a larger scale
the possibilities of the cornstalk for paper-making. The
parties worked here under Drewscu's directions until the
end of May. It is during this period that Drews-n claims
t<i have conceived the invention and to have made a first

reduction to |)ractice. It is clear from the testimony,
however, that there was no reduction to practice here i.f

the invention in controversy at the time alleged, and there
IS no evidence that any one even conceived it during this
work. The <'X{>criiuents were similar to tho.se at the Chi-
cago plant. Stalk depithed by Sherw.Kxl's machine was
used exclusivi'ly except for two ctx)ks in which Drewsen
tried to earn- out his two-cook pn>ce.ss and failed.

At the end of May Sherwood and Drewsen left the Cum-
iH'rland mill. li„i,field remained to fini.sh up some ma-
terial remaining on hand. Dn-w.s«.n testifies that Bon-
field fully reduced the invention to practice in his work
there during .June, 1903, and that this n-duction to prac-
tice was Dn'ws<«n's in view of suggestions and instruc-
tions alleged to have Ix-en given by Drewsen Ix'fon- leav-
ing. Sherw(K><l also claims the credit of Bonfield's work
in June. 1903. for similar reasons. It is not necessarv to
consider the questions rai.sed in the testimonv and briefs
regarding the relations of the parties, nor is there any rea-
son for di.s<'u^si„j; (|„. question of suggestions and in'sfmc-
tions from the j)arties to Bonfield. The evidence .shows
clearly that the alleg«'d reduction to practice was in point
of fact no reduction to practice at all of the present inven-
tion. If then- conid l)e any doubt upon this point, reduc-
tion to practice l,v lionfieJd might \h' accepted as conceded
l)y the partK's from tlieir attitude now or when testifying
alleging that the invention was completed in the cours*- of
Bonfield's work The Office cannot, however, shut its
eyes to the facts wkere they are clear upon the record and
accept as tnie an nns.^und conclusion of law which the par-
ties are entirely lucoiupeteut to make, and this is tni<

even though each party has waived his right to object to
such acceptance by having urged the same.

In the work at the C\iml>erland mill it apjx-ars that the
escape of pith-celLs from the bi-ater after the cooks of the
shell with the adhering pith left by the depithing-machine
was noticed to a gn-ater extent than duritig the Chicago
exp<^riments. Here, as there, however, the facts brought
out in the testimony show no appreciation by either Sher-
wood or Drews<'n that the pith-cells which escaped unin-
jured might repres«'nt such a proportion of the total
amount of pith cooked as would render feasible their col-
lection as part i.f a process of separating and pr.-paring
Ixtth pith and .shell in a single C(x»king operation.
The decision of the Examiners-in-Chief awanhng pri-

ority of invention to Dn-wsen is affirmed.

T

IV0LI24.

Ex I'.XKTE Dl NCAN. PrK H.4KD, AND MaCAILEY.
Decided April ii. if^pt.

1. <"LAIJi--Foi-NDATIO\ IN- ()RI,ilN.*L Dl.S. I.osrRE.
Where iimhunisni d.-fined as an • lutuatiiig coiin«tion

-

includes as one of its elements a cross-pin which WTVes as a
latch to hold other parts of the mwbanisin in j.Iace. HfUl that
no valid reason exists why the -actUMtinK nuvhanism and the
• latch •• should not be independently recited in the claim.

2. .Same—Same.
\Miere a part deflned as a 'latch' is carried hy l>earinK» in

one part of the nipchanism and merely rides in a slot in a part
termed a -mold-blade." Ihl.l that a da in s;Hvifving that the
latch is mounted on the moid-blade is not 8upp^>rtwl by the
dLsclosure.

.Vppeal from Examiners-in-Chief.

TVFE-t ASTINO MACHINE.

Mfusrs. Church d' Church for the a[)p<'llants.

Au.EN , Com lit intdoner:

This is an apjx-al from a decision of the Examiners-in-
Chief affirming the action of the Primary- Examiner hold-
ing that no basis exists in the original dis<-|o.sure for the
structure di-fined in the following claim:

. ;*^'i \",
» 'M"-:"""''! >*"«'' '«^'''•'*'^b«i, i.rovMl.^l with a .svtional

m.ild-l.lade aiid in combination therewith a latch mounted uix.none iiiul,l-l,la.l.. sectdii in ]„<s ti..n to eiiKap' a shoulder on theother swti..n wlien their .•n>iiiip-face9 aiv in alinement and an
actual. nn romnvt.on coui)led witli one mold-blade section.

Af)plicants' invention resides in a type-mold having as
one of its elements a .sectional mold blade. The mech-
anism for moving the mold-blade for ejecting the type
from the mold and for R'tiirning it to casting fX)sition is

-said to lie the same as that .shown in Patent \o. 62.5 99.S

Ufxm which applicants' device is an improvement. This
intHhanism includes a .slide, indicated at 2 in Figure 1 of
applicants' drawings, and this slide carries a "cnws-pin"
which is descnlx'd in the patent as "passing through the-
arms of the slide and the p<'rforation in the rear of the
mold-blade." Applicants' impro\enient resides in mak-
ing the mold-blade in sections and in the means for mov-
ing the upiM'r section forward relatively to the lower .sec-

tion, wliereliy the upfx-r i>ortion of the mold-cavitv mav
becutoli A-^a "leansformoving this up{X'r sect ion of the
mold Made, iti)plicanfs make u.s<' of the cro.ss-pin which
also is an element of tlie mechanism for nctuating the
moid -blade to eject the ty|X' from the mold, llns i ross-

pin is provided with cam-faces which engage .shoulders on
the upixr mold-blade section, whereby when said cross-

pin is moved endwise the mold-blade .sections are moved
n'lati\'elv to each other.

No, 4.]

"
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The F:xaminers-in-("hi«'f have found that this cross-pin
is the Jatoh m-ited in the claim. I)iit hnld chat tliere is no
other element which may be nirani.d a.s an actuating
connection coupled with one mold t)ladc Section." The
•ctuating conniKtion n«fcrred to evidently conipri-ses the
cross-pin and the means for moving the same laterally to
eject the type. It appears, therefore, that rhi' . ru.vs-pin

ervee not only as a latch to hold on. -^< t;m ,>{ the mold-
bUde relatively to the other, but ako as 0ne element of
the actuating conne<f ion which ejects the t jpe. \o valid
rea-son ls apparent why the actuating connection and one
of its elements should not b«^ indefHMid.ntJy recited in
the claim. The function of .nul element i.^^ distinct from
that of the actuating connection.

I am not convinced, however, that the latch may be
coasidered a.s IxMUg -mounted upon one ni)ld-blade sec-
tion." as stated in this claim. The latch or cross-pin is

des«ril)ed by applicants as

—

• • ni<>vahl«.lnit.il.e«ringsan<lcau.sedtoaotunontheui)Df'r
sec ...n 10. to advHnee an.l retra^-t it as de«ir«^ iTth. pre'i^[emlHKliment the cross-pin 12 is lontritud.nally novahle and N
i ,n7h"! '''•'''••^'«^;VV? V^^ » -"tra.Kht section 13 riding n a slot 'H in the lower mold-hlade section II.

k " « siui

It .seems clear from applicants' disclosure Jhat the bear-
ings for the latch are formed in the arms of tile slide 2 and
the straight section 13 of the latch merely riijies in the slot
in the mold blade. Manifestly the latch kg •' mounted
ufKm' the slide and not on the mold-bladt . as required
bv this claim.

granted on (Vtober 4. 19()4. aUmt .seven weeks prior to the
hhng of Kn>ags application The burden is therefore
U{)on Kreag to prove his case lieyond a n'ast)nable doubt.
The invention is a ver>- limited one. The file of (leen's

application di.sclo.ses that all the claims wen- twice rejected
by the Primary Examiner. On appeal to the Kxaminer»-
in-Chief the Examiner was afTimied as to the rejection

'

of claims 1 and 2 and reversed as to the n>maining claims.
The rejected claims «'ad as follows:

a bnish?n^"«,?H/ *'*'V * ''"" P*'^
f'"^ * pad-covor constitutinga DnisninK-snrfa«v and oon.«<i«tinE of a strio of skin with it« tt,J.i

said strip >H>ing ^-urM to the ends of the^.ack and aWnVfSside edges fxten<iing l>evon.l the felt
"»Mng ireo

tn'/ino" o" l""""!!- *
•'"''i' * '*'" »'" ' *""' « P«d cover-Strip consu-

ls 1 ^,*.k"''!''^'I'P-'""'^«'"'' '"''•' ^-over-stri ) being w-cured to the

fng ?m! sS: X^""'"'"
"^"^^'*"«'">' -^^-•*"-' "henTand'hij!

The decision of the Examiners-in-<^'liief ho
basis exists in the original disclosure for
defined in this claim is afhnned.

nd a patent

he burden is

a reasonable

lity and the

convincing priority

Kreao r. Geejj.
Dfcideii May is. IMH.

iNTERrF.RKNCB-ORHJINALITV -niRDE.N OF ProOI
In an interference betwe»>n an application

grantiHl prior to the filing of the appiiiation
niH>n the appliiant to prove his ease beyond
doubt, and whert^ the question is one of origin a
evideni-e on b«'half of the applicant is not
should l>e awarded to his opponent.

Appeal from Examiners-in-rhief.

BRISH.

Mesftr>i. Osgood d' Dans for Ki. ag.

Mr. Fret/erick F. Church for (i.eii.

Allen, ( 'onimif<.tion*r:

This is an app-al by (u-eii from u decision o|f the Exam
iners-in-t'hief awarding priority of inveutioi to Kn-a^'.
The issue is:

.xL '"1 * *'""^' * ^*''^- * '•*''
r*'' «"'' >* pHd-c<n-«r havimj freeside e.lg,.s and i-onstituting a l.ru..hin«-surfH,-e, s^d pa.nH.ine<'<.nipresso<| near Us end. by fastening devices Tt,l th.' i^rt?

hr,wr"„ w '*1"'"'^" "f t'"' l'*^l •'"1 the pruxnnHU. ,.,„ls .If the

ends
''"*h«'r i-ompressed by the on, r fast.-n.il t.. the said

2 in a bni.sh. a ba<-lt. a felt pad, an.l ,, ;,«.! ,,,v,.r .onstitiitin^ra l.rushmg-surfa<>., said pad having: tlMt,,! ..,1^-.- Wher.-t.v sa .Jedges are male more compressible "

3. In H brush, a back, a pInraUty of fwi ph.!... and ^ j.^.l-cover
con.stitiitmk.' a hnishmg-.urfHcv, sai.l pH.i.s having tliit.-.l .^l^.swhen>by said edges are male mor.' cuiipresmr)!.'

4 In a brush, a wo..,len back hav.ng the ovc,-»,Hriginir etidextensions, a plurality ,.f f,.|t pads tacked to the Hack near tsends, a pa.|-«-<-.ver c.n.sistinkr ,.f a stn[) nf animal ikm w,th itsnatural c,nennK said pa^N bemi: narrower than the hack andnarn.«,.r than the strip and having: tlut.v^ ..l^res. and fastenmi:devuvs s,vunnK the .strip to the ba.k under th.< extensions
said natural .•overuiK' ..f the strip of skm e.xK'uduK uutside ofthe ).M. k 'i.ifh af Its sides and ends.

(

The Kxaminer ,if Iiiterf.'n'nces awarded priority of
in\ cut ion td < lem

<Hvii is n patentee. Ins patent. No 771,72"), having U'cri •

Comparing these claims with the counts of the issue, it

will be .seen that count 1 defx'nds for its patentability on
the pad "being comprps.s«'d near its ends by fastening
devices and the parts In-tween the fasteners of the pad and
the proximate ends of fix' brush further compn'.ss«>d by the
cover fastened t(. the said ends '

an<l that counts 2. .V, and
4 dep«>nd for their patentability ujH.n the edges of the
pads being fluted or. as it is called by the witnesst's,
"pinked.'"

Tlie ca.se presents the rpiestion of originality rather than
priority. Kn'ag claims to have fii^t conceived the inven-
tion and di.s<los«.d it t(»(;«H>n with the idea of having (ieen

ding that no
"'*''''' "' '^'^'^""'•>l*' the bnishes while he (Kreag) plac.-d

he structure
^'"'"^ ^° **'*' "^"'*'*'' *'"'* ''* ''"'** <^"'ployed (Jeen for the
purpose of making a pra.t ical brush after his ideas. Geen
acknowledges that he had no conce{)tion of the invention
prior to a conversation which he had with Kreag n-lative
to bm.shes .suitable for a particular polish which was then
manufactured by Kreag. but claims that Kreag had no id.-a

of means for ac<omplishing the desin-d result and relied

entirely upon him to pn)duce a bru.sh .suitable for his pur-
pose.

The Examiner of Interferences held that the alleged dis-
closures by Kreag to Geen, even if considered as proved,
did not include certain .sp<.cif]c featun-s of the invention,
and for this rea.son awarded priority to Creen as to a'll

count,s. The Examiners-in-('hief found that the testimony
of each of the parties with respect to the making of the
invention so flatly contradicted that of the other that the
questions presented mijst l)e determined fnim the .sur-

rounding cireunvstances'and the admissions of the parties.

and they found that although it did not app<'ar that Kreag
disclosed to Geen all the features called for by the counts
Geen was eitiployed by Kreag to perfect the invention, in

'

view of which it was incuml)ent upon Geen to show that
he made the invention independently of Kreag and not as a
direct result of what Kreag disclosed to him. They held
that Geen had not sustained this burden and on this

gn>und awarded priority to Kreag on the first count.
They also awarded priority to Kreag on the second, third,
niid fourth counts, which include the "fluting" of the
edges of the felt pad, on the ground that it was a feature
ancillary to the main invention set forth in count 1.

Kn>ag was the vice-president of the American Chemical
and .Manufacturing Company, of R(x-hester, N. Y. This
company was engaged in the manufacture of a shoe-polish
known a-s 'Shinola," and the company is therefore referred
fu m the record as the "Shinola Company."

Kr«'ag found that none of the bru.shes on the market was
fVoL 124. No. 4.]
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ver>' 8atisfactor>- for use with "Shinola" polish, and that

the best of these could not be purchased at a .satisfactory

price He desired, therefore, to get up a more satisfactory

and at the .same time a cheaper bnish. With this end in

view he conferred with his neighbor. Geen. Geen was the

manager of one of the factories of the Fred S. Todd Com-
pany, shoe manufacturers, and a stockholder and director

of this company. By trade he was a "cutter, de.signer.

and fitter." It seems also that he was a mechanic and the
inventor of what was known as a "Colonial Tongue,"
which he made and sold through the salesman of his com-
pany in the spring of 1902.

With regard to the disclosures of the invention to Geen
Kreag alleges that in the early part of Septeml>er, 1902, he
invited Geen to come to his hou.s«\ which he did, and that
at this time he showed (ieen a bmsh made by Parks and
Parks, which was apparently placed in evidence and
marked "Kreag PLxhibit Xo. 6," but which does not now
appear among the numenms exhibits on file. As under-
stood, however. "Exhibit Xo. <V' was precisely the same
in construction as 'Kreag Exhibit Xo. 4." Kreag alleges

|

that in (Jeen's presence he tore the w«m.| skin from this

«'xhibit to see if there was any padding underneath. He
further testifies as follows:

... l"i k'*-'/'"'''*'
*?" """' ' ""'"''1 t» Mr. Open that the brushthat I had in mind to mamifacture would be made from a blockabout the length of the block used by the mamitacturer of the-Marvel shiner, which I here produce, as k'reat: Kxhibit No :-,

with a felt pad fastened onto this block with nails or tacks'and with a wo(d skin stretched over this felt and fastened to the
.lo<k after rei-esses had be.-n cut at the ends of this block niak-

Z bVuTTKreaJ.'V. i;.r'"'
''''" '" '^ ''^''^''** ''''''' ""'' "'

It further apj>ears that on Septemlx-r 2.5. 1902. Kreag
wrote a letter to the Western Felt Works, of Chicago, for
samples of felt which, he indicated, he desired for use in
making brushes for the purpose of "filling." rather than as
a [M.lishing-.surface. About a week after this letter was
written he had a call from the liK-al representative of the
Western Felt Works, who brought with him samples of
felt, which samples are in evidence as "Kreag's Exhibits 9
and 10." Kreag testifies that he tm)k a part of the sample
9 and .showed it to (Jeen and instructed him to remove the
bristles and felt of a "Marvel Shiner," to "make undereuts
m each end on the under side, in the same manner as these
undercuts are made in Kreag Exhibit Xo. 11." and— I

ho *..o*i
'" '«''^. '" '.ail the felt piece to the block (from which ihe had n-moved the hair and the felt., and instnicted h^ to

'

fn, h* ^"^X
"' ^""' "kin of sufficient site, and to c iV it alMu.t two

'

nches wide, and of siilli.ient length to tack one end of his wcTo^ ip.et-e to the undercut at one end of the brush to pull the woo '

ft to thT '^H
'*'"

flf^ '" ""^ "^*"''- ""'1 "f the brush ar^dotrkrt to the other undercut on the other end of the brush Th^sMr (,een did. and the brush known as Kreug Fxhi lit No nis the brush made from the brush-block and the felt that I cavJ
Q. TO.') '

'''"'" ^^"^ ^^ ^""^ purchased himi^lf (Kr^eag!

Tliis is the extent of the disclosure which Kreag alleges
he made to Geen.

Assuming that Kreag made the above disclo.sures to
Geen prior to any concejition by Cieen. he has not proved
disclosure of the specific invention in i.s.sue, as the dis-
closure made did not include any statement as to the
point where the tacks securing the felt to the back were
to l)c inserted, so a.s to com[)ress the felt at it-s ends, or
that the ^^^xA .skin was to l)c stretched, so that "the parts
between the fastenet^ of the pad and the proximate
ends of the brush" should be further compreased. or as
to the "fluting" or "pinking" of the sides of the pad:
But if the di.screpancy l)etween what was di.sclosed by
Kreag to (ieeu and the specific features of the inxention

!

^VoL 124, No. 4.]

in Kssue be disregraded or if the.se features bo considered
a-s .substantially involved in that which was disclosed
Kr.>,ig has still failed to prove disclosure l>evond a rea-
sonable doubt, for the reason that all his testimony is
flatly contradicted by Geen and the surrounding "cir-
cumstances do not make out a clear case in his favor.
The evidence tends to sliow that Kreag did not make

the disclo-sure to Geen, a.s alleged. Kreugs preliminary
statement alleges that the first c.nint of the issue was
cmlxKlied in a full-sizj-d bnisli alnnit Gctolx-r 2."), 1902.
In his testimony Kreag states that the brush 'Kreag
Exhibit X... 11

••
is the first bmsh made hs {J,vn fr.)m

ideas which Kreag gave him. This brush. Krea- claims,
was made the latter part of SeptemlnT or the first part'

'
of October, 1902. from a piece of felt which Kreag cut
from the sample piece of felt brought to hiiu by Water-
man, the lo<-al repres<'ntalive of the W.-steiii Felt Works,
the remainder of which is in evidence as Kreag Exhibit
No. 9. Kreag testifies positively to taking this piece of
felt from a sample of which Kreag Exhibit Xo. 9 is a
part. This is contradicted by his own witness. Watei^
man. who states that Kreag Exhibit Xos. 9 and 10
(sample pieces of felt) had U'.'ii in hi.- pos.s4vs.sion ever
since he received them after showing them to Kn-ag.
(Wafemiun. X-Q. 4.) that they epix-ar to Iw the saii^e

now as when they were .s<'nt to him. and that they are
now substantially the same in size as sarii|)les usiihUv

'

submitted. (X-Q. 6.) The correctness of the last .siute-

Pient is strengthened by the production of the envelop
in which the samples were sent, the size of which ,.„.

;

velop makes it seem qtiite improbable that either of the
.samples was ten inches long, as stated l)y Kn-ag. Fur-
thern>ore. the samples are now of ccpial .size, and it is

more pntbable that two .samples .submitted at the same
titne would l»e of the same size rather than of widelv-
diir<>ring sizes The weight of the evidence . indicates

I

that Kreag Exhibit Xo. 11 was not made from a piece
'of felt which Kreag gave to (ieen. as Kreag claims.

Kreag's testimony regarding reduction to practice of
the fii-st count on OctoU^r 2.'). 1!)02. is remarkable for
its incon-^isfency and tends to weaken his lestinumy re-

garding di.^dosi're to Geen. Although Kreag now relies

on "Kreag Exhibit Xo. 11 ' as a reduction to practice,

which he claims was made the latter part of Septeml)er
or first part of Octoln-r. 1902. this brush seems to have
l)een overlooked or disregarded in the preliminary .state-

ment
,
for he testifies that the statemetit di>es not refer

to Exhibit Xo. 11, but to "Kreag Exhibit Xo. 21."
(Kreag. X-Q. 4.3.) which was not made until July, 1903.
In another part of his testimony (X-Q. .S8) he states
that it refers to Exhibit No. 14, which was not made
before February, 19(J3. In still another part of the tes-

timony he testifies that the statement did not ref« r to
an\ brush which had l»een offered in evidence. (X-Q. fi8.)

The evidence fails to show clearly and beyond a n>a-
'

snnable doubt that Geen was employed bv Kreag to
make the invention, or that (Jeen was enii>ioved by
Krea^' for any purpose at the titne the invention was
made. Geen claims that at the first conversation be-
tween him and Kr^ag regarding a suitable brush to use
with "Shinola ' j)oli.sh Kreag asked him--
• • • to produce one or make one. stating that should I pro-
duce a suitable brush for the use of paste j>olish. that there was
a large field for the same, and that he could market them andmy business would be to make them at all times. I immedi-

J
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bi^"'ari'w^,rMr*Kr.r"'"'*'
'^"^'-'^nt k*"**» f '>™''he8 which I

th»' l.'th ..f >,.,.tcml,er. 1902. (Own s rocord,
pf^6 g 2?.

)

The first hnivl, above rcfprrod to is GeenV Exhibit .No. 1,
an.l the «>o.tid is Kreag's Exhil.it .Vo. U.
When these hn.shes were coinpl,.ted thp invention was

complete.! an,! unless Kn-ag can show that Geen was
employed by him at this time the fact .tf later employ-
ment i.s immaterial. We may assume r| at Krea? fur-
nished the bru,.h-back3 of the exhibits • lieens Exhibit
No. 1" and '-Kreags Exhibit \o. U," but it is clear
from 'Ceen's Exhibit So. 2. FvrautwutNt il Draper Bili

"

that Geen paid for the first .shearling, a part of which
wa.s used for the coverin- or p<.lishinjr-3U rface of the.se
e.\hihu>. U hile the remainder of the shedrlin.' was used
to make other bn.she-s for which Krea- p^.d, there is no
evidence to contradict Geen's testimonv ihat no charjre
was ever made for these first brushes, ard the circum-
stances do not warrant .such a conclu.^icn. Geen also
clauns to have furni.shed the felt for thes< brushes, and
the evidence on this point is ail in favor U Geen. since
Kreag could not have given him a piece of felt taken
from -Kreag Exhibit No. 9," a.s Kreag claims, for the
rea-sons aU.ve stated in the considerati.Jn of Krea^'s
alleged di.solosurt> to Geen.

I

"

()n l)chalf of Kreag much stress is lai(i upon an in-
dorsement made by Geen on a bill preserved to Knag
for the first bru.shes and daubers made by

feature of counts 2, 3, and 4; but the Examiners-in-Ghief
held that this was a feature ancillary to the main inven-
tion expressed in count 1, and as Krt.ag was entitled to
an award of ;)riority ou this count he was therefor*
entitled also to counts 2, 3. and 4; but a.s I cannot agree
with the conclusion of the Examiners-in-Chief that Kn-ag
IS the inventor of count 1 priority Ls awarded to Geen as
to all counts.

The decision of the Examiners-in^hief awarding pri-
onty of invention to Kreag is reversed.

liim as show-
ing that Geen was paid for the work dono at the time
the invention was made. This indorsement is as follows-

This bill includes daubers a.s well a.s brushes, and Geen
explains that the in.loisement. which was A.ade by In,,,
at Kreags request, was intended to cover extra work
don.- by him in making the first articles sp<cified in this
bill, such as finding out where to get mattl-ials suitable
for the purpcwe. extia work in shella<king, cutting felt
etc. There is nothing on this bill or the indorsement
thereon or in the bills place*! in evidence as "Krea^^'s
Exhibit Xo. 31 an.l ;?2." on whi<h n>liaiue i- also placed,
to prove that (Jeen was paid for the mnteHals used in
the first bru.shes made by him embodvinir the i.ssue or
the «,,rk ilmr ,„ f,r.Klucing rl„. .aii.r („.,.„ satisfacto-
rily accounts for all riK.ney received frMni Kre,;- a> [mv-
ment for work done after the comi>letiM„ ,,f the inven-
tion, and it is therefore coneIu.|..<i thar the ex ,dene fails
to show clearly that Geen ua. eu.plove.i l.v KivHij at
the time the invention was c.mreiNed and rediirej to
practice i i

Th.-re is no question but that Geen wa.s t},e first to
'

n.ake a hmsh en.U.dying the iiuenfmn Iiinsinii.h a.s

Kn-a- !ut> failed to ^hou l,v el,.,,.- an.l rorvin-mi,' ev ,-

den.v thar (ieerf. n-.jii.rion to practi.v was rellized
|

throu-h a .lix-loMire hy Kreag to him and -wn^ the
testirnonv d.n^s not rai^- the pn-siunptmn that Kreatr wa.s
in jH,ss,.ssion .<f the invntum l.v elearlv showing the eiii-

pL.vtiient of Geen fn work <.ut the invention, Geen is enti-
tU'.l f.. ai> award of pnoruv as fo count 1 of the issue. '

Tlie evul.-n.'e apf),.rt[> t.i sh.,w. and Ix.tb tribunals
i

seem t.. a>:ree. that ( ..-en uas th." first t.. produ.-e the
fluted • ur pinked' edge forming the di.stinguislung

{

IVoL 121
'

TOWNSE.ND V. COI'ELASD V. RoBINSON.
Derided June iJ, /,9r«.

.
iNTKRrEREVCE-MOTIOK TO DISSOLVE ^THANSMtS.SIOX OF
^\ here a motion to dissolve waa brought more than seven

n...nths after the time fixed by the rules and the excu.se Jhedelay was that the attorney was so bu.sy with other bu.sfne.!matters that he could not sooner brlnR the motion, Held in-suffTient to account for the long delay.

Same-Same -Same.
Where it is ur^e,! that even though the showing in excuseof the delay m br.ngmg a motion to dis.solve be regar.lo.1 asinsumcient the moti.>n should nevertheless be transmi.t.-d

"
.o« of the fact that no testimony has yet been talcon and that

//Jm ".IT'''"'
'" *""""'' "''^^ P*'"'*'"'^ ''^f'^"" the Kxaminer.//Wd that these rin-um.stances are not controlling and that the

rrov..,.on of Rule 1- re,,uiring motions to be brought. If pos-

Tr^'JT!" ^ /""" ^-"'^ *' con.lucive to orderly procedureand must be enforced.

Appeal on motion.
BirvcE.

Mr. T. Hart Anderson and Mr. MdviUe Church for
Town.send.

Mr. dales P. Moore for Copeland.
Mr. William Robinson pro se.

Allen, Commissioner:

This is an appeal from the decision of the Examiner of
Interferences refu.sing to tran.smit Oopeland's motion to
dissolve the interference on the ground that the claims in
is.snie are not patentable and that the partv Kobinson has
no right to make them. The transmission of the motion
is not oppased by Town-send.

Robiason has brought a motion to dismi.s.s this anr>eal
which IS denie.i. for the rea.son that the appeal was n,on^
erhMaken un<ler the niles governing the practice of this

The Plxaminer of Interferences refused to transmit the
I

motion to dis.solve on the gn.und that it wa.s brought im.re
than seven months after the time fixed by the rules and
that the excuse, which wa.s in substance that the attorney

j

f..r the moving party was so husv with otlier bu.sine.ss mat-
ters that he coul.l not s<M.ner bring the motion, was insuffi-
cient f.) acc.unt for tlie l..ng delav. In this h..ldincr the
f-.xaniiner wa.s right. It is urged that even thoucrh the
sh.)wing in Itself may be regar.Ied as insufficient the mo-
tion should nevertheless l>e transmitted in view of the
facts that no testimony ha.s vet l)een taken and that there
IS a nu.tion t.. amend now "pending U-fore the Kxaniiner
whird has n,,r vet come on for hearing. ApiM^lhint con-
t.Muis that iuhI.t thes<^ ciremnstanees the transmission of
the m..ti(.n will not [,. attended bv delav to the ..prx.sintr
partv an.l th.' iiMial reason, for refu.sal to tran.smit do not
appiv I h.- ...ntention is unsoun.l. There is no reason to
t^h.'ve (hat pn.eee.hrii^'s uf.on the motion for di.s.solution
if transmitted, w..ul(l terminate with those upon the mo^
tion to amend. n.,r IS the fa.t controlling that testimony
ha.s or has not \>een taken The provision of Kule 12'' re-
<|Uirinir motions t.. U- l.rouirht, if pos.«i/>le, within a time
hx.'.i IS c.n.lucive to orderly procedure and must \>e en-
forced

Tlie decision of the Examiner of Inr .-rferences is affirmed
No. 4.J
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5
7
2
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Interference Notice.

Departmist ok the I.ntkkior.
Unitkd States Patent opFirE

WasMugton, D. C, September tl, itm.
JametM OD/mrtfU. hisasHgnt or UgalrepreKeTtlntire^. take notice-An int.rf.T.nc.' has been declared by this office between an an-plH-afion of C. P. M,.orman A Conu.anv. Incorj.on.ied ..f L„u|^vine. Ky. an.l an application of Freil.erK <V WCrkiirn ..f ( in-nnnati. Ohio, for regi.st ration of a tra.|e-ni;,rk. and also a trad.--niark r.'gist.Ted to th.' aU.ve-nam.-d Krcl-.Tg A- \V,,rkuni and
I)*'"

tnj.le-inarks registercl to .rames M. oDonnell, of ,s;t I ouis
.M.> I ho declaratu.n <.f interference mail.'d bv the Pat.>nt Oflice
in the u.sual niann.-r to the .said rames M < .Donnell has »)een r«>-Inrnf'd nndehverrcl. and hisattornev of r.'^-ord is .lead
Notic' IS ther.'f<.re hereby given to the said lames M O'Donnell

hisassi^-ns or legal r.'j.rcs.'ntative.s. that if thev or anv of them .1.-
sire to contest the ^aid inierf.Tence th.'v sh.m'ld inime«liatelv puttti.'insehes incornniiinication with the C.unnnsscn.'r .if iWnts
in order that the notice ,,f declaration heretofore ^nt bv and Ji-
tiirn.Hi to this ..ffice iiiHV be forwarde^l to them

"y ana r^
J liis notice will be publisJied in th.' Ovvu ial Gazette for sixCons,. i:tiv,. weeks. U no ani.earance shall be entered at the ex-

l!!I;'."i"' 1. "" '"''"^^ of piifJication. the interference will W pro-ceeded with us in case of default. *

E. B. MOORF.
Acting Commisgioner.

510

Attorneys,

Department of the Interior,
Unitki. States Patent okpice,

Wnithington. D. C. Sei^emher 18. 1906.
This Office has hocn infonnod by the Secretary of the Interior

that Robert McKinstry. of Detroit, Mich . was disbarred .Sep-
temtver 18. 1906, from practicing before the Department or any
Bureau thereof.

C. M.lliKLAN.
CkUf Clerk.
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APPLICATIONS UNDER EXAMINATION.

CondUion at Clote of Bui^nfss Sepiemter U, inm.

o

I

308

Divijjioas and subjects of inven-
tion.

Oldest new appli- § 3
cation Bnd old- Z-^

3
3

fst action by ap- t ~
{lUoant awaiting ^ *

o®ce action. He
,
* w

Anieaded New

XV. Bread. Pa.stry, and Confec-
tion.*. Muk;n«, {'Oattna:, I,anii-
nate<l Sdevts and Kahrus. Kufl.
(ilttss. II vd rail ho 1.1 me and
rement. Pa[*r-MakinK. Paving;
and I'iMstics

17« XX. .\rtificial I. i m b 9, Builders'
Hanlware. PentHtrv, I.ock.-iand

_
l-atche.s. Safe,-*. I inlertakin^v

378 X .XXVIII. .\rti-sian and Oil Wells,

I

Bottles and Jars, (are of Live
StO'k. Ki.^huiK iind Trappmg,

' btationerv, Stone- SVorkinn
244 XX.W

. HakT^akrii, BiKkle.s, But-
;

tons, and Clii-iii-i, Card, f'lctu.'e.
and Si^'ii h. \iu!iitiiiK,' l)fposit
ard ( iM i e- t 1 Ml litti'ptm'le.s,
Pfickace an.l Article Carriers,
I'ackiiifcT and Storing; \ es.scl.s
[•>'.. tnerai'hv,

321 I. Tilliii;!'. ffr
, Fence.s, and Rail-

»n\ I'r.tft \pi'lui!ices.
322 XXXVI. Curtams, .Shades and

I Screens. I'r.if tsiik;, liners. .VJ.ms-

I

unnj; Instruiiifnts, and Wind-
i

W'tic^-ls.
j

137 \III. Beds, Chairs. Furniture.
Kitchen and Table Articles.]

^'
1 1m i r 1 1 rf I

Sepj. 17 July 23 400

ept !2 May 11

^ej)t;. 11 Vlay Ji;

-ept. 11 May 24

Sept

Sept 10

105

154

904

172

31S

307

164

329

332
303

327
152

37»

324

100

144

312

.\X\ I Klei'tricitv, Generation
Kle<tric Heaters, Klectric Rail-
ways. Motivi' I'oWtT

XI. Boot and Shoe Making. Boots.
Shoes, and LcKjnn^cs. Button.
Kyelet. and Rivet Settinfj.
I.#*ther Manufactures. .Nailing
and Staplinir. Check-Controlled
Vpparatu.s, Whips and Whip .\p-
I aratus

X.\.\l\. Railways, Rallwav-
Hnikes, Rolling-Stock.

X.XXI. Alcohol. Charcoal and
C oke. I>istillalion, (ias. Heating
and llluniinatma;, Hides, Skins,
and Leather, Liquid Coating
ComixiMfions, Oils, Fats, and
'due W.*ter Punhcation.

VI. Bleiiching and Dyeing, Chem-
icals. Kxplosives, Fertiluers,
Me<licine.s. Preserving, Sugar
Hnd Srtit

XIV (\inipoiind Tools, Cutting
an'l Punching Sheets and Bars,
Karnerv. Meial-Bfiiding, Metal-^
Oniani.nting. Saeet-Metal
Ware, .Making, Tools, Wire-
\N orking,

X.XXlll. Cancfi, Canopies, Cut-
lery. l)onie.stic Cooking Vessels
Klei-truity Me<iical and Surgi-
cal. 1- lei tnc Signaling. Fireproof
MuiMings Harness. Masonry,
r^nt.s iin 1 I rii».rfllas.

XIII. Arms, Projectiles, and Ex-
nlosive Charges, Making,
MeUI- Working. .Needle and Pin I

Making.
X. Carriage.* and Wagons
XVII. ( lurches, Linotyping,
Printing, Matnx - Making'. .Nut
and Bolt Locks,

XVIII. .Stemn- h.iiKineering, etc ...
XXX. Fluid-IYcs-sure Regulators,
Lampa and Gas- Fittings. Type-
writing Machines.

XX I II. Acou.'»tic3.Coin-nandllng, •

Horology, Recorders, Registers,
Silfnala, Time Controlling Mech- I

anisni.
j

XII. Elevators, Journal - Boxea,
'

Lubricators, Machine El«-
|

ments. Pulleys and Shafting. |

XVI. Teie<n*phy and Telephony.

.

XXIV. Apparel. Apparel Appara-
tus. Sewing-Macoines, Surgery,
Toilet.

XXV. Butchering, Mills, ThrtMh-
ing. and VegeubJe Cutters and
Crushers.

Sept,

Sept

Sept.

10

10

10

Aug.

Aug.

365

4«;

715

Apr. 17

Feb. 2

Apr. 16

246

271

667

672

580

bep t

Sept.

Aug

Aug.

Sept. 3 May 26

Sept. 1 May 25

Sept. 1 May 19

Sept. 1

Aug
Aug

Aug
Aug

1

r
r

Feb.

Mar
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niHsh with sai.l U.v,.|.-PHr, a rnu.k ,lisk ur)On nald set-ond 8?2030
shaft. H wrlsr pin iiix.ri sai.l rank disk, a toothhar of a

'

m.. win*; machine, a nitt^T i.ar inu,,nfM,| in pai.i foot h liar,
and a pitman ronnwtlni: said mtt.T l,ar and said wrist pin'
nubstantlaliy us (les. riUsi

'

N 3 2. 29. WASIIIN(;.M A( HIM
VVashlnsrton. Kans. Fll.sj ,iati r">l. S.Mlal No.

•5 *„

'»"»'

r/«iiTO.— 1. In a washing: uiarhiiio. ttu- < ,,.nt.ii,ati,jn of a
clothos-reioptaih-. a pair ..f puund.Ts. vHiti,,,! nndprooahle
mountlnKs f-r said pounders, sprln>:s int^ri..)s.^i u.fween
aid poundors and th..lr r.-sp^.tiv.. mo.uitln.s, a r.Kk arm
'•entrally pivoted Ih>Iow the rlottu-s ,-,., ,.[,f ,,.|.. and con-
ne<ted nei|r either end with one of said p,, „,„!.., mo.intinns
« rotary shaft, a crank fherfN.n. a pltuuin . M,„„..finc said
crank with one end of sahl nxk nun f.,- -, illatin-- the
same, a circular rack <-onne.fwl with said .•! .ih.-s recep
taole. a r^K-k-ahaft bearing; a p.,wl ..niiaclMu' s„id rack an
eccentric on said rotary shaft, and a r,,.,,,.., ci.m lK>tween
sai<l e<centric and said rwkMhaft

l'. In a washlnK-machiiie. the coml.inatlun -f :i tiil. a
rotary mo.mtins th.-r.-for, a . Irciiiar rack carri-d hy the
till., and a paw! m.-chanism for m..vitii.' the 1 a< k to rotate
the tut), ix.tinders within the tul,. v.Mti<al r.HJs without the
till., one f..r ..a.h p.Mind<.r. and ea.l. ha vim; a horizontal
.irtn pr..vid.H| uirt, ,-, Lrarkct through whirli [Mss.-s a stem
upon wlii. h r(;.>

. ,,rr..sp,,„dliiK' [.onnd.T is ino,iTite,|. and a
spring interni.Mliai.. -a, h pounder and its l,ra.-k.-t. servlnjf
to normally retain t!ie iMumder in Its lowest |.o.sltlon rel-
ative to its supporting p.irts. ,1 fran.e providlut; a vertical
mounrin- r.r each ,,f sahl vertiral rods whet-ebv said rods
are s,, >-ui,|.,| ^s to have a vei-th-al re.-iprora tinj: ni..tion: a
crank, atid means interme.iia te the crank an.l The vertical
riKls f,>r re< ii.ror.it ini: ftiem, and means interiiuvji,,te the
crank and the pawl in.'ctianisni for movini: th.; [.awl.s and
thereljy rotatin,- fh.> tuh.

s:V2.mo CVU -n..I„STKI{ .lostttv n I'.vKVKs. Sprin-
tteld. Ill Filed .May in. l'.M»»; Serial No :!I •">. 1

'.."

'I'lifn In ,1 car-truck U.ister. the <-oml.lnat hin of a eoni-
pre.sslon nieinU-r havlm: a horizontal w..|,. an Invert.-.l an h
plate or t..nsi,,n nieinl»'r havini: stn\i-hf end i>oitlons
adapfe,! t,, ),».ar a:;aitisr the under side ,T tli.^ wet. and
united hy inclined i)..rti.ms t., a sfrak'lit mhUlle portion
«pace<l apart from the weh. a reinforcing: piece at The an
L'les respectively forme.l i,y the said sfralt-ht en<l. and
Iticlined p.>rlions of tlie said plate, a siiitahle strut inTer
\^'stHl letwwn the said weh and plaTe af tlieir iiiid<lle jmi;-

flon.s. a center tjearin;; t1xe<l on the weh and to tlie said
Htnit. and having a dej>endint' projection adapted to eni:a;;e
In a corresiMindlni; opening in the weh an<l sl(|e U'arini;s
nx«H\ on the weh and to the said plate and r»'inforcin;:

pieces, sulxitantlally as dexcriltetJ.

S

^1

1

"^

u

S32.0.11. SEED-I'LAXTKR. LoRKNzo D. Henxer. Peoria
III. riled .Inly 12. UK).-. Serial No. 2«S>.4.'{r>.

Claim.— ] In a seed planter, the combination of a seed
re<'eptacle. a seed-plate alidahly mounted tliereln. and i

revolul.le memiier adapted to operate said see<l plate.
2. In a seed planter, the combination of a seed recep-

tacle, a seed plate (omprfslnp a stationary section and a
moval.le section. an<l a revoluble plate adapted to operate
said movable se<'tlon.

•< In a seed planter, a seed receptacle, a seed plate con-
-istin.' of a movable and an imniovalile section, and a rev-
olul.le memtK>r adapfe.l to actuate the movable seed-plate
section a plurality of times during a complete revolution
f her»of.

4, In a sod plaf a >ee<i receptacle, a non revolul.le
s. .•tl plat.- of a pluraiitN

, f s.nth.ns provided with suitable
see,! cells, and ,; r.'v,.l;;M.. , ap pl,-,te carrying one or more
suitable cut ofTs

.".. In a se.Ml planter, a s,..Hi receptacle, a se.Ml phit.- con-
sisting of fw.. sec'tlons. one adapt.vl to 1,. moved toward
.•in<l from the ,.ther and l.nth of sai i sections having match-
lay cell portions, a revoluble plate adaj.te,! f,, move said
mi vable setnl i.late s.-ction and (.rovld.sl with cut-out por-

OCTDBKR 2, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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Uons adapted to coincide with the cell portions of saia
plates u h. II the movable plate la actuated.

ti. lu a seed 1. Ian ter. a 8e«'d-re<-eptacle. a seed-plate con-
iitlng of two sections, one adapted to la? moved toward
and from the otln-r and ImiHi of said sections having match-
ing cell portions, a revoluble member adapte<l to move said
movable seed-plate swflon. a revoluble cap jilate, a plu-
rality of cut olTs carrlefl by said cap plate, and connections
U'tween the cap plate and revoluble menil»er aforesaid.

7. In a seed planter, a see«l receptacle, a non revoluble
seed plate with 8»HHl-dl8<harglng cells, and a revoluble mem-
ber having cut-offs which operate above the cells of the
seed plate.

K. In a seed planter, a seed receptacle, a seed plate con-
sisting of a movable and an Immovable section, and a rev
oluble member having cut-offs which operate above the
cells of the sjhhI plate.

1>. In n seed planter, a seed receptacle, a seed-plate con
sisting of a slidal.le and an Immovable stntlon. means for
separating tlie secticuis, and a revolulile meml)er having
covering plates which momentarily coincide with tlie seed
plate as the sections tliereof are separated.

10. In a seed planter, a see<l re<eptacle. a seed-plate con-
sisting of a slldable and an Immovable section, means for
moving the slldable sctlon. and a revoluble meml.er hav-
ing a plurality ..f cutoffs adapt.-*! to c.incide and cover
the cells of the 8ee<l plate as the slldable se<tlon Is moved.

11. In a see<l planter, a seecl re,eptacle. a non-revoluble
seed plate having se«Hl cells, and a revoluble member hav-
ing a plurality of cut offs adaptinl to coincide and cover
the cells of tiie se«'d plate at prwiefermlned Intervals.

12. In a seed planter, the combination of h setnl recep-
tacle, a slldable and Interchangeable se^nl-piate mounted
tliereln. and a revoluble meml»er adapted to operate said
s<vd-plate.

1:1. In a see<l-planter. the combination of a see<l recep-
tacle, a non revoluble seed plate consisting of a plurality of
interrluingeable sections mounted in said re<eptacle, and a
revoluble memlsT adai.ted to oi>erate ..ne of said sections.

14. In a see<l i.lanfer. the c.mblnatlon of a seed-recep-
tacle, a non rev.dubie seetl-piate consisting of a plurality of
detachable and Interchangeable s<'<tlons, and a revoluble
niemlier for <»peratlng one <f said sections.

1.".. In a setni planter, a swvl-receptade. a seed-plate con-
sisting of two Interchangeable sections, one slldable and
the- other Immovable, and means for moving the slldalile
section.

"''• '" •' =*
' I'i^i'itei, a Me<i receptacle, a seed plate con-

sisting of two Interchangeable se<tions having abutting
e<lges provid.Hl with a plurality of matching s.^ed cells one
section sll.iabie and the other immovable, and means for
moving the slldable section.

17. In a see<l planter, a seed-receptacle, a see<l plate con
sIstIng of two Interchangeable sect Urns, one slidalile and
the ottier Immovable, a revoluiile meml>er for sliding the
movable plate se,tl.m, and yielding means for automatb-
ally returning .said section to its normal posltiim.

IH. In a scfl planter, a scmI rwejitacle, a stvd plate con-
sisting of two iiitercliaugeable sections, one slldable and
the other immovable, a revolul.le memU-r for sliding the
movable section, sj.rings for returning the said se<-tlon t..
Its normal |.oMti,.n. an.l a revoluble memlK-r having cut-offs
adapted to coinci.ie vm,i, the said sections as the slldable
section is move.! aw.i.v from the immovaliie section

10. In a se«i planter, a s.HHl-re.eptacle. a seed plate, an
overlying r..v.,lul.h> cap plate, and a pluralltv of cut-offs
attached ther.'lo

-"• '" " ^ I'lMiiter.
,1 s,.,v,i receptacle, a seed-plate a

revolubl,. cap plat.. p,,,vi,|e,| with a pluralltv of lateral ex-
tensions an.l , ut ..ffs atla.lie,i to said extensL.ns.

21. In ;, .s..,..|
I
lant.T. ;, s,..Hi.recepta<-le. a stafb.narv cov-

ering plate, a levoluhi,. ,.|„,.. i„.n,.ath sai.l coverlng-pl'ate a
levoluhle .-ap plate .•onn.Mic.l ,.. said lirst mentb.ned rev-
oluble plate, an.l <nt„ffs atla, h.nl t.. said .-ap plate

l-'l'. In a s..e.| planter, a m-,- I re.epta.l... a sT.itb.narv cov-
«Ming plate, a revoluhl,. p|a„. u.„,.ath said cvering platemeans fo, r-.tating said rev hie plate, a cap-piate rev-
oluble alK.ve the c.verlng-plate, m.-ans conne.ting the cap

and revoluble plate, and a plurality of cut-offs attached to
said cap-plate.

-'.t. In a see<l planter, a seed receptacle, a stationary cov-
ering-plate, a revoluble plate lieneath said covering plate
meana for rotating said rev..l„l.le plate, a capplate rev-
oluble alH.ve tlie covering plate, and means connecting the
cap plate and said revoluble plate.

24. In a sewl-j.lanter. a seetl re,eptacle. a seed plate sup
port, a s.HMl plate ...mprising iw.. sections, one Inking slld-
able. a rev.dubie memis^r dispos.nl iK-neath the plate sup-
IK)rt. means carried thereby for engaging and m..ving s^ild
slldable plate-section, and means for rotating said revolu-
ble meml>er.

2.-i. In a seeil planter, a seed-receptacle, a seed-plate sup-
port, a s.tHl plate .-omprislng Iw.. se.tl.uis. ..ne Is-ing sll.i-
abie. a revolul.le memisM- ,lisp..se<I l.eneatli the plate sup-
port, means .arrUnl thereby for engaging ami moving said
slidal.le plate section, means for n.tatlng sab'l revoluble
memlier. a capplate r.'v..lubly atta.he.l t.. said r.-v.duble
memlH-r. an.l .a plurality ..f .ut ..ffs atta.hed t,. said cap-
plate adapleil t.. ciucide with the swHl-pIaf se.tb.us when
the slldalde section Is moved.

2(!. In a seed - planter, a see<l recepIacb^ a stationary
plate liaving a shelf jM.rtion and side wails of said shelf
portion, a part of which is provided with a tapere<l ..ffset
a seed plate comprising tw,. s.Htb.ns deta.haMv sui rl.Mi
'"» said plate. ..n.- d..vefaile,l .,n the tapertnl ..(T.sets afore-
said, and the other slldable ..n the shelf iwrtion of said
plate.

27. In a se.-.! - |.ianier. a seed - receptacle, a stationary
plate having a shelf extensL.n and side walls of said ex-
tcnsb.n. a j.art ..f wlii.h is provide.! with a tapetwl ..ffs..|
a see<l plate c.m.prising two se.tions .leta.liablv supfs.rt.-,!
on said plate. ,.ne dovetail.-.I ..n the taper.-d offsets af..re-
said, tile otiier slldable on the slielf extension of .sahl plate,
and means for moving said slldable sectb.n <.f tii,. s.H>d
plate at predetermintHl Intervals.

2s. In a s.'ed - planter, a sw'd receptacle, a stationary
plate adapte«I to support a seed plate, and a n.m revolubre
sc-fl plate ..f a plurality of sections defa.liably support.nl
on tlie stationary j.late t.> .>ne side of the center thereof.

29. In a see<I planter, a se.^! - re<-eptacle. a atatl.mary
plate adapte<l t.. supisat a se.^l plate, a non revolul.le se,-,!

plate of a plurality ..f sec»|.)ns deta.bably supported ..n the
stationary plate t<. one side .if the center thereof, a revolu-
iile cap plate, and .iit .iffs attach»>d thereto adapted t.. c.ln
cide with the seetl plate. In a mann.-r spec lfi.>d.

:{<». In :\ see<l - planter, a sch! re.epta.l.', a st.itb.nary
plate adapfe<l t.> supp.>rl a see<l plate, a seed j.late comprls
Ing two sections detachably supported im the stati.tnary
plate, to one side ..f the .-enter thercf. ..ne .tf said si'cti..ns
slldable. means revoluiile In the said receptacle f.ir Inter-
mlttlngly moving said slldable sectl.m of the said wed
plate.

31. In a sed-planter. a seed-receptacle, a seed plate com-
prlsinc tw.i s...ti..ns having mat.iilng see<l cells, and one of
said se.tions slidabiy supp..rted. the said slldable s-.tb.n
provided with an extensi.m, a revolul.le m.>ml«-i supp..rt<'d
In the sjiid rc.ept.icle, and a plurality ..f r.illers se<ure<l to
said niemlMM- a.iapt»Ml t.. engage tlw extensb.n of the slld-
able section of the seed-plate f.ir m.iving the same.

.•i2. In a se.".! planter, the c.mblnatlon ..f a receptacle, a
non-revoluble se.><I plate mount»Hl In said receptacle, a rev-
oluble plate pr..vlde«l with a plurality of cut-out isirtions
ada[ited to coincide with the cells of s.ild seed plate, a r.-v

..lui.le plate pr..vid<'d with a piuralify ..f < ut ..ffs adapted
to overlie an.l c..lnci.ie with tiie cells of said see<l-plaie. the
cutoffs ..f tlie first menti.m.Hl plate adapte<l to m<.ve In
unison with the .ut-out p..rti.>ns .if the ..tlier plate an.l to
simultane.itisly coincide witli the .-ells of the see<l pbite.

.•{."I. In a s.-ed plant. -r. tli.- .oml.inat ion .if a receptacle, a
non revolul.le s.-.-d plat.- mount. -d therein, a rev.iiul.ie plate
adapt.Hi t.. lotal.' iM-n.-alh t h.- ..-lis <.f th.- s.M'.i plate and
[irovide.! with .•iil-<.iii portions adapl.Hl to .-oln.bie there-
with, a r.-v..luble plate provide.! with .iit-.iffs atlapfed to
rotat.- al«.v.- the se.-d plat.- .-in.i to coincide with th.- .-.'lis

'

tliei-eof. th.- .lit offs of The iipp.-r plaTe overlylni; an.l adapt-
• h1 to rotate in nnison with th.- cut ..iit p<.nions m the
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i.iw^r platf. and the Uxly purth.n of said Iow»t ,,|„te form-
luK a t.-iiiiH)rary l>.>tri)in fur itie cells ..f thf sf'.'.l [.hi't' dur-
ing iIh' n.fatidii uf the iipinr and lnwcr |ilalfs.

.'{* Ill a -i.i'd iiiantfi-. tlit* combina t iuti of a rtMvptacle. a
non r.'volulilf stH-il plat.', an Intcrnilt rent ly rt'v.ilubit' plate
pri>vide<| Willi nit uiit |M)rtii.ns a(lrt|)ted to coincide with
the cells of ih- -..'.d plate, the NhIv of said revohible plate
Infermefliate tlie .iii .nit purtidiis tlierenf adapted to form
a temporary Uittom for tlie cells of the se«Ml plate. durinK
the rotation of said revoliil.le plate. ,^m| ,nf ,,(Ts rot.itably
nionntttl aUn-e the seed plate and adapted t coincide with
the cells thereof simiiltuneoiisly with I lie •ut-out jxirtioua
of the revoluhle plate aforesaid.

t me that a aluK la formed by the linotype-machine the In-
dicator comprUinK a device having a plurality of seta of
charactern. ea,h «et having Identical groups of characters
arranged one In ImnuHliate Kuccesslon „f the other and theuroupa of one set of characters Mn^ non identical with theuronps of the other net or seta, and adjustable meana forM'inlcing one or more of said seta of characters, for the pur-pose specified.

*^

HT2.0T2 STFTIIOSCOPF: m.^.s U. c JI.,rdkn. Brook-
line, Mass. Fileil .Mar. \'K 1!hm', Serial No. :?i>r,.svi()

('l!iim.-~l. \ >tethnsc,,pe liavinu a sliallow hrond alr-
chaniN-r and a -.iii.stant lally Hat vibratory diapnra-m
adapted to contact dire, tly with the patients Innly a, id |.io
vi.bMl with an iiii..t.sf nicted aperture ...iiuuuiii.a t in- witli
said chamlter over whi.'h the patient s skin f.irms .-i , ipple
mental dia|ilira-m when rlie instrument is in lis.'

- .V -it.'thos.-.ipe liavini; tlierein a sliajh.w hroa.l alr-
chamlKM- iiid a sul.stant iaily flat vibratory diaidira^'m
adapt.Ml to contact directly with tlie patients lH),|y an.l pr..
\i.|.H| witti a wide nnobstrncted aiH.-rture ..vrr whi' !i the
I'alient s skin forms a supplemental diaphrMj.'in when the
instrument is in use und means adjacent the e<l-e of sahl
aiHTture to stretch the skin.

.< A stetlDsc.iiK' coniprlslni: a shallow broad aii- cham
Nt and .1 substantially Hat vi()ratory diaphrntcm adaiited
to ..mta.r with the patient s iMxiy and prorld.-*! with u

- wide unobstructed aperture over which the iiafienf s skin
forms a supplemental diaphragm w lien the instrument Is In
use and a lip adja.ent .said aperture ti> stretcU the skin.

4 .\ substantially Hat vibratory steth.>s<.ipediaphragm
haviii;; a wide unobst rmteil sound receivinj: >vperture over
whi.'h the jiatlent s skin forms a secondary iliaphra:;iii
when the instrument is in use and means adja.vnt the aper
ture to stretch the skin

.'. .V subst.-inf ially Mar vil)rntory stethosco|i." diaplirairm
havin;; a wide unobstru.re<l sound receivinj^ apertun- over
which the patient s skin f.)rms a secuidary diaphrairm
when the instrument is in u.se and a lip adjacvct said a|)er
ture to stretch the skin.

,

h;?.'.o:<.<. .SI.r(!-('OT'STKR. Wtt.Bt R N RowtiAN. Pierre.
S l>. Klle<l Nov .•»». lIMi.S l{enewe<l Mar I'tl. \'M\t\,

Serial No. .'{OM.ti.Kt

Chiim. 1. An indicator dial havinu two sets of nural)ers
thereon, each set .omprisinK two Identical gniups of pr.>

jfresslnK numU^rs arranireil one In succession of the other,
and the urouiw of one set of numlters each liavln;; moie ele-

ments than the groups of the other set

-• The combination with a linotype machine i>f an Indi
rator having a part arranged in the path of a part of the
llnotyi>e-machlne. whereby to operate the indicator each

••?. An indicator having two .sets of numU-rs. each set
comprising two identi<al groups of progressive numlnrs ar-
ranged one In succession of the other, and the groups of one
aet of numlwrs each having more elements than the grouna
of the other set.

4. An Indicator having two gets of numtjers. each aet
comprising two Identical groups of progressive numl>.^rs ar-
ranged one in succession of the other and the groups of one
set of numlMM-8 each having more elements than tlie groups
of the other set. and an adjustable means for blanking
either set of numljers.

.-,. An indicator having two sets of characters, each set
having identical grou|>s of characters arranged one group
In sncession of the other and the groups of one set of char-
acters iHdng non-identical with the groups of the other set
of characters.

«!. An indi.at.ir having two sets of characters, each set
having Identical groups of characters nrrangwl one group
in succession of the other and the groups of one .set of <har
acters I^-lng non i.lenti. al with the groups of the otiier set
of characters, and .an adjustable means blanking either of
sail! sets of characters.

7. An Indicator, comprising a dial bavin;; two sets of
I

characters. ea<h set having Identical groups of characters
one in immediate succession of the other and the groups of

,

one set l^irig non Identical with the croups of the other
set. an.l an adjustable means for blanking either set of
characters at will

S. The combination with a part of a llnotvpe-machlne
operatin- in unison with the slug forming me.hanism. of
"" Hi.li.ator having a part arranged in the path of said
part ..f the llnoty|K« machine whereby to operate the Indl-
at..r call tim.- that a slujf Is formed l)y the linot v|K..ma-

.hin.'. sai.l indicator Including an Indicating inemU'r iK'ar-
ing a set of

. liaracters c.mposed of identical groups ar-
ranged one group in succession of the other.

;». The combination with a part of a llnotvpe-machlne
..perating In unison with the slug-forming mechanism, of
an indicator having a part arranged in the path of said
part of tlie linotype-machine whereby t.. operate the hidl-
cat.>r ea. h time that n slug Is formed by the lin.>Iype nia-
cliine, said in.li.ator includim: an indi.ating device havins
two sets ,.f .hara.ters e„, h set having identical groups of
cliaractera arrange.l oi„. i„ succession of the other, and the
croups of .>ne set of .liaracters Indng n.m l<lentlcal with
the groups of the other set of characters, and an adjust-
able means for blanking either of said sets of characters.

1'". rtie .•oml.lnati.,11 with a i.art ..f a IlnofyiK-ma.hine
operating in unison witli a slug forming mechanism, of an
indi. at. ir having a part arrangeci in the p.itli of said part
of the lin..tvpemachine wtiereby to operate the indicator
each time tliHt a slug is forme<l liy the llnoty|>e nia. bine.
s.il<l indicator including an indicating meml>er l*>aring a
set ..f .hara.ters com|>os«Ml of groups arranged om- group
in siii-.ession .)f the other.

11. The combinatl..n with a part ,,f a linotype machine
.>peratlng in unison with a slug f.)rtning me.hanism, ..f an
lndbat..r having ,i |.arr arranged in the t»Mth of sai.l part
.)f the llnotyiKe-ma.blne t.. .>perate the indi.ator ea. h time
that a slug is formed lo' the linotypemachine, said indi-
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cater Including an indicating device haTloff two seta of
characters arranged one in succession of the other, and
the groups of one set of characters being non Identical
j»ith the groups of the other sets of characters, and an ad-
justable means for directing attention to any one of said
sets of characters.

12. An Indicator having two aets of characters, each set
haTlng identical groups of cliaracters arranged one group
In auccession of the other, and the groups of one set of
characters lieing non identical with the groupa of the other
sets of characters, and an adjustable means for directing
attention to either one of said sets of characters.

I'.i. An Indicator having two sets of num>)er8, each aet
comprising two iUentical groups of pmgressive numlters ar-
ranged one in suc.ession of the other, and the groups of
one set .if niimlK'rs having m.ire elements than the groups
of the other .set. and an adjustable means for directing at-
tention to either one of said sets of numl)er8.

by the motor may continue In rotation while the feeding
apparatus Is locked In a tixed imsitlon.

8.12.0.34. Vl-lll. i.H-AXLP:. M.utTiN R. Briner. Wapako-
neta, Ohio. Filed Feb. 3. Ifmo, Serial No. 299,348.

cuiim.— 1, A vehlrlc-nxlo cunstructed of sheet-steel and
a .-.ip extending over said axle and embracing tlie sides
there., f. said cap having d.iwnwardly extending flanges In-

. reasing in width in a direction t.iward the center of the
axle, the cap terminating in h...>ds. substantially as and for
the purpose described

2. A vehicle axle cmst ru. ted of sheet-steel, a cap there-
for having downwardly extending flangi's embracing the
sides thereof and increasing in width In ;i direction toward
the center of tlie axle, said caii terminating at Its ends In
hfxwls. and a sand plate having a cni) shaped opening and
secured over the axle-cap, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified.

R.12.0.1,-, FI:FI>IN<; MKCIIANISM FOIJ FFRFOUATIXt;-
MA( IIINK.S FOIt I'RKI'AUINt; ri;i.Kf UtAl'llK ' MKS-
SACFS FOR AITOMATIC TRANSMISSION. Charles
L, Bi cKiMiH.t.M. New York, an.i Kmii, <;k!!\m\\, Hrook-
lyn. N. Y, : said 'Jermann assignor t.> said Buckingham.
Filed Aug 2.-., I'.KCJ, Serial No. 120.0.->0.

f^l'iiii 1. In a perforatlng-m.acblne for preparing tele-
graphl.- messages .ir other analogous ajiparatiis. the com-
bination of a step by-step fe«'ding mechanlam. a shaft for
rotating the satne, a motor f.ir driving said shaft and a
clutch c<mnecting said motor and feeding apparatus, where-

-. In a |.crforai 111- machine for preparing telegraphic
messages or other analogous apparatus, the combination of
a step-hy-step fiHHl-wh.H-l. a stop for .irrestlng .said f(«ed-
wheel. a motor for actuating said wheel and a blow re-
ducing mchanism whereby the Impact that would <>ther-
wlse result U-twcN-n the feed-wheel and si..,, mav Ik- less-
ene<l when said feed-wheel is arreste<l.

3. In a perforating machine for preparing telegraphic
messages or other analogous apparatus, the combination of
a step-by-Klep feed-wheel, a shaft for Imparting rotation to
said feed-wheel, a driving-motor for actuating sai<l shaft
and a yielding .•onne.tlon between sai<l shaft and feni
wh.^'l. whereby said shaft may yield sllghtiv and coriiinue
Its rotation by a short space when said fee«l-wheel Is ar-
rested.

4. In a perforatlng-nuuhine for preparing telegraphic
messages or ..tber analogous apparatus, the comblnatbm of
a step-by-step feed wh.-ei. a shaft f..r imparting rotati.in to
said fe<Hl-wh.Hd. a drlving-mot<.r f..r actuating sai<l shaft
and a tight frictlonal connection In^twcN^'n said shaft and
feed wheel, whereby said shaft may yield slightly and con
tlnue its r.itarl.m by a short space when said feed wbei'l is
arreste<l,

5. In a perf.trating-machlne for iireparing telegraj.hlc
messages for iransmLssion or other an.alogous apparatus.
the combination of a feed wheel, a shaft with which said
feed w Ilk.

1 is connected with a tight frictlonal contact, a
motor for .hiving said shaft and a frictlonal clutch con-
ne< tiuL' sai.l shaft with said motor, wliereby. as said sh.-ift
is held against r..tati..n. the motor nniy continue to rotate.

0, In a perf.. rating. niaclilne for preo.irlng telegra|.lilc
messages or other analogous ajiparatus. the combination of
a feed whe<'l, a rigid st..p for arresting the same, a shaft
Joined with said feed-wheel by a tight frictlonal c.nnec-
tkMi, a motor f.>r driving said feed wheel, a shaft frlctlon-
ally connected w Itli said motor and Ji spring, r, joining said
motor -shaft with that upon which the fee<l - wlieel Is

mounted.

7. In a perf.irating machine f<.r preparing telegraphic
messages or other analogous ai>paratu,s. the combination of
a fecHl wiiec'l, a st..p for arresting the same, a shaft to
which said feed whwl Is mounted by a tight frictlonal c.n
ne<tion, a motor, a sliaft driven thereljy. and a spiral
si.ring. r, for joining the sliaft of said mot..r and feed
wheel, as and f.ir the purjx-se set forth.

s. In a perforatingmachlne Yir prej.aring telegraphic
messages or other analogous ai.parat.js. the ombinati.in
of a fiM»d-wheel. a rigid stop for arresting the same, a shaft
carrying said f>^<-(l wheel, and means for securing .i tight
frictlonal connection U-tween said shaft and fe.>d wheel,
consisting of a disk rigidly fixed to ^ai.i sh.ifi ami a .iisk

of billiard-cloth or other suitable ihm t.iial carrie.i up.m
said disk against which th.' fe.-<l wheel is tightly pressed,
as and for the jiurpos.. >,t forth.

832.(t.'ir.. I'LA.<?TFRFR S HAWK, (iKnnnr. Rinkkr, T.>-

ronto, Ontario, f'anada. l'ile«1 I »ec. 1.",. ll»o,-,. Serial
No. _'!U,s!t7

Claim. -~\ \ plasterer's hawk, comi.rising a fop. a han-
dle sfvured theret.i. and a hand rest rotatable relative to
the top and liandle, bulwlantlally as described.
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-'. A i.iasr.T.T s liawk .umprisinc h top. a luirulle ae-
riiril th.r.T.>. an.l a hand rt-st journal*-.! at itu- junction
of 111'- Ijantllv and the toj). sul.sraiiriallv hk .|.-s.rjU-d
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3. A plaster.Ts hawk (.,ii,(,risini.' a tol) : a handle se-
cure,! thereto; and a hand 1 us i JMurnaied ^at the Junction
of the handle and the top: and an annular felt pad se-
cured to the hand re«t arounti the liaiMlle. hul.stantlally as
de8«-rll>e<l.

4. A plasterer's hawk comprising' i t.,,,
: a hand renf a

l»all-race comprlsluu a cup and a .on... ont part U^inu se-
cured to the top and the ..ther to the halid rest ; a stem
c.nnect.^j with the ,mrt seciin^ t.. the to^ and exlendluK
thn.uKh the hand rest : and a handle connected to the said
Htem. 8iih«tantlally as dencrit^'d

8a2-.0.T7. HAII.UAV
Tant... Santiago. Chile.
ITkS.oio.

R< >1.I.IN.. .SToc
Filed May 4. If

w. Kmili.) M
>'». Serial No

(nnim.— 1. Th«> .unil.lnatlon whm a i",.,m,,tiiTe of a plat-
form and heavv .prints lntPr[...s,N| N.fw.-.'n the platform
and the Uniy of th.- hu-oniot i ve. tlnnoil wh.?.-ls In.livid.i
nlly mMunt.-rl In th.- fMrward snd i.-ar portions th.-r..,,r ,,„!
sm.«.th surfar.Ml wh.-..|< individnallv m-nnr..., i„ rl-.. put
form U.fw,>,-n tlie tlai..-.>,| « t,.-. U, ,, 1 1 ,,f sai.l \v! Is t-.|n>;

, conn.'.-tcl to the piston ro.l nf r';.. fti-inr
-' The romhinnflon with railway rollinL'-sto.'k. of a

frame f,,r sup|MU-tini: th. vMm^-Is. star.danl- .urivins; Jour-
nals carried \^\ tlie fram.-. wlieels haMn- th.-i,- mxI," indi-
vi.lualiy mount.".! in said journals and ui atl.. Invlnc a
.>*... k.'t in its ,«n.ls adapt..,! f,. fir ,,v.'r (h-- en.|s nf th- other
axles of the wheels to assisf tli,. w he..|s jti roii|i,|Jn-' nirv.-s
but to allow the vvh.'fis to r.-volv individually

::. Tiie .Mimlilnation with ahutments nr fh.' . ;i\.-s of a
railroad, of frames for supt>orf in- wh.n-ls in |>tirs. each ,,f

Bald Wlieels l».|nt' Indep.-nd.-ntly r.>t;itahly in .iint.'d within
the frames and havinj; flieir j.uirnals hI»)v.' th.' I«>dy of
the frame s.. that the frame is l.rouiiht nearer to the sur
face and t»elow the axles of the wheels, and mtans carried

The whi'llT'
'"'"'^^'"' '" *'°*"^ ~" ahutmenta to assistthe wheeli in roun.llnk; curves.

4. The combination with ab-.tmenta at the curves „f a

[hirT, 1 framework. Jou.-nals m.nmte.1 m ,he endathereof above the InKly „f the framework, individually.

thrn^eir"'"?"';'
"'""'' """'"'•'•^

'" ^'^ j<--"«'« -that their central ,K,rtions will In. alK.ve the frame an.lmeans carried hy th- frames adaptci to encase said al,ut-nienta to assist the wheels In rounding,' curvea.
n. The combination with abutments at the cnrvea of aranroa.l ..f frames for Hup.K.rtln,- wheels h, pahs, ea.h .,fsat?! wh^M^is l.in.. inde,>endently rotatably m.'unted withinhe frames and having their Journals aln.ve the Unly ofhe frame so that the frame Is brought .earer to the surfa<-e and l^low the nxles ..f th-- wheels, wherebv when at-tached to the b<K!y of the r..lling-atock the weight of theK«n.e Is hangtngly H.,pported by the wheels and the IkxIv isbrought cl.,.ser to the surface, and means carrier! bv theframes adapte<l to engage said abutments to assist thewheels In r.umdlng curves.

fi. The combination with abutments at the curves of arai road of a locomotive provided with In^ams. heavy
j

springs inte,-pose<! l,etween the locom.,tlve and I-eams
I

fl«ng.Kl wheels Imlivldually mounte<l In the f..rwa,d am!rear ,K,rtlons of the l,e:,m«. sm.K>th surfncHl wh.^ls In.ll-V dually mounted in the iK-ams l.etween the (lango<l wlu^els
all of .sal.l wluHds I.elng .-onnect.Hl to the i.lsto, hk! of ,heengine, and means carried by the frames adapt.vl to en-gage .said aubtments to a.sslst th.. wheels In rounding
curves. *»

7. TJie combination with abutments „t the curves of arailroad. .,f a loc..m.,tlve provide,! with a platform and
.eavy springs Inter.H.se,! lH>tw,H.n the platform an.l thebody of the locomotive. Ilang.vl wheels in.livldually mount-ed in the forwar.l an.l rear ,K,r(ions thereof, sm.n.rh sur-face wheels individually mounte,! in the platform be-tween the flange<l wheels, an.l means .arrled bv the frames

adapf.Hl to enu'a;:e said abutments to a.ssist the wheels inroumling .urves.

><. In c.mblnatlon with abutments at the ,urv.>s of a
railroad of « car provi.led with s..ml.ln ular casings in
the rt.K.r thereof, a frame mount.Hl Ik-Iow the car and pro-
vid,Hl with re.epta.les In each end th,.reof. standar.ls or
supports carrying Journals oppose.! to said r.veptacb.s andpmjecting Int., the .asings of the car. Indlvlduallv m.-unt-
ed whe..|s .onncte,! to the Journals of the stan.lards and
proJe,tlng Into the casings of the car. and m.-ans .arrle,!
by the frames adapte,! to engage said ainitments to assist
the wheels in r.>undlng curves.

!>. The ...mblnatlon with abutments at the .-urves „f
railnjad. ..f railway rolling st.xk provide,! with a frame
work. Journals m.ninte,! In the ends therc.f alK.ve the lK>,!y
"f the framework and ln.lividually-m..unt.',l rotatable
wheels sup,K,rted In said J..urnals s.. that their c.'ntral iK)r
tlons will i,e alK.ve the framework, whereby when attache,!
to the iKMly of the r..lllne st.>.k the weight of the same Ik
hanglnKly supporte,! by the wIum-Is and the IkxIv Is brought
nearer to the surface, and means .arrle,! by the frame
work adapte,! to engage said abutments to assist the
wheels In rounding curves.

1" In a m.iunt for railway r..lling-sto,-k. tlie c.mbina-
t or

1
of a frame, a pair ..f indivl.lually-m..unted wheels <-ar-

rled !)y the frame, a |)alr ..f sup|H,rts f.,r each wheel car-
'i»H! hy the frame and adapt.n! to engage the axle of the
wheel u|H.n each side there,if so that the axle of the frame
will \^^ alKn-e the frame, and m.>ans ...nnectcl to the for
ward end of the frame adnpt.H! f., ,>ngage the auxiliary
rail to assist th.- wh.-.-l in rounding .iirv.>s.

" ''" ""ihlnation with railway rolling-st.xk of a
fram.-. in.li v i,|„ally ino,,n f...) vv h.-f-ls .-arricl bv the frame
""'' I"'"''' '"'" "'-ir iiHicr lace with a chvumferentlal
rib whi, h Is ,,dapte<t I,, -njiage the curved ,)ortion uih.u an
nixlliary rail to assist the wheels In r..undlng .urves.

1- Th.- .omMnatlon with an .,utrail paralleling the
nrvc ,,f railroads, of a seriea of lndlvlduallv-m.)unted

uhe,ds ,.rovid.>d with a rlrnimferentlal rib a,lapte,! to en-
gage said oiitrail fur r|i.- pur|>os.. .s^t forth.

13. The cmhination with a spring-actuate,! auxiliary
rail paralielluif the curve of railroa.ls. of a s.-rles „f indi-

vidually-mount.'d wheels provided with a circumferential
rib adapted to engage said auxiliary rail, for the purpose
set forth.

14. The combination with railway rolling-st.x^k. ,)f a
frame, wlieels Journaltnl In said frame, a brace-plate con-

nected to the forward portion of the frame, a sleeve car-

ried l)y said brace-plate, a stem slldably mounted In said
sleeve, a y.>ke carried l»y said stem, and a wheel mounted
In .said yoke adapted to strike an auxiliary rail to assist the
wheels in n.unding curvt's.

15. The combination with railway rolling-stock, .)f a
frame, wheels J.)uriial,Hl In sjild frame, a brace-plate ,-on-

necte,! to tlie forward pt)rtion of the frame, a sU'eve <-arrled

by Hjild brace-plate, a spring-actuate,! stem slldal)ly mount-
ed In said sleeve, a yoke carrle,! by said stem, and a wlieel

mountiHl in wild yoke adapted to strike an auxiliary rail to

assist tlie wheels In rounding curves.

16. Tlie comidnatlon with an auxiliary rail In railway
rolling-stock, of a frame, wheels Journaled in said frame,
a brace plate ,-onne<te<l f.) the forward iKirtion of the
frame, a sleeve carried Ity said bra<-e-plMte, a spring-actu-
ated stem slldably mounted in said sleeve, a yoke carried
by said st.'m, an<l a w lie.-l mounte,! In said yoke adaiited to
strike said auxiliary rail to assist the wheels In rounding
curves.

17. The combination with an auxiliary rail in railway
r.dllng stock, of a frame, wheels journale,! In said frame,
a brace-plate counecte,! to the forward portion of the
frame, a sleeve carried by said brace-plate, a stem sli,!ably

mounted in said sleeve, a yoke carried by said stem, and a
wheel m.tuuted In said yoke adapted t.» strike an auxiliary
rail to assist the wheels in rouuding curves.

the slot In the Inxly and engaiTinK the sleeve and the flange
i>f the valve.

«. A valve of the character descril>ed comprising a Innly.
an air-strainer secured ilieret.>. a iiead threaded t., engage
one end of the body and having a valve-seat with a ground
face and ..penings thr.uigli it, a valve having a c.ur»»spond-
Ingly - ground face and 01 responding .,p,'iilngs. and an
oiH'iating sleeve lncl.»8lng the Inxly to wlilch the valve is

rigidly connected.

832.0;{». SOLID RIBBEU TFRE. V.wxkv. I>. Carh. Akn.n.
Ohio. Filed Mar. «. liMC. Ilenew.-,! Mar. 1(», IJMHi.

Serial No. :{or>.:n:{.

Haa.O.SS. I'NEIMATIC VALVE.
Hridgeixirt. Conn. Filed Apr.

Hamims A.

1*0, lJX>fi.

Carlssox.
Serial No.

3i:i,Hl»7.

?9

CXnim.— 1. A valve of the cliaracter descrilied .-omprlslng
a ivtdy, an air-strainer secured theret.), a valve-sc^at having
a gr.)und face with .>penlngs through it. a valve having a

correspondingly-ixr.dind fa.e and <-,>rresponding .ipenlngs.

and an operating sleeve to whi.li the valve Is conne,-ted
and ity whi.-h the o|>enlngs In the valve may l>e placed In

or out of alinem.-nt with the ojtenings in the sent.

2. A valve of the character descrilte,! comprising a l>ody.

a cylindrical air gauze-wire strainer having its .)pposlte

Bides flattened at the Inner en.i. a disk secured wltliin the
liody t.i which the flattenci end .if the strainer is secured
and which is pr.)vided with air-o|>enings outside the flat

tened sid.'s .)f the stratn.-r so that air will pass through tlie

strainer fr.mi the oiiicr sid, inward, a valve-seat having a
gr.iiind face with .>i»enings through it. a valve liaving a cor-

respondlngly-gr.)und fa.e and crresjionding openings lying
between the strainer and the valve-seat and an o(>eratlng-
sleeve to wblch the valve is .-.innet-ted.

.1. An air strainer comprising a wire-gauze cylinder hav-
ing its sides flattened at one end and a disk to which the
flattened end ..f th.- . yllnder Is atta.ii.'.i and which is pro-
vided with air .)penlngs outside the llattened sides of the
cylinder, sulwtantially as ,l.-scribed, for the purpose specl-

fled.

4. An alr-stralner comprising a wire-gauz,^ cylinder hav-
ing at one end a strengthenink' ring and having its sides
flattened at the ofb.-r .-iid. and a disk to which the llattened
end of the cylindei is attached an.l which is provided with
air-openings outsid.- th.> llatt.-n.-.l sides of the cylinder, sub-
stantially as de8crll»ed. for the (uirpose specified.

6. A valve of fhe character descrll)ed omprlsing a lx>dy
havini.' a slot I'f,. an nli strainer s.'.ured within the body, a
valveseaf having' a L'round fa.e with openings tlir.nigh it.

a valve ha\lni: a crrt-spondingly gr.iund face, orrespond-
ing openinus. and a r.-arwardly .xicndiiiL' flatiL'.-. an ojierat-

Ing-sleeve Inch,sing the Inxly and a s. rew passing through 1

Claim.— 1. A s,dld rubl>er tire having an endless open
channel In Its base and grooves along each side over and
above the sides of said base, in ombinatioii with a .lencher-
rim liaving inturned edges engag.>.l in said gr.x.ves. and an
expansible pneumati,- tulte In said channid adapted to
spread the base of the tire laterally In the rim and thereby
hold the tire in working positi.m.

2. A solid rubls-r tire adapted t.> be l.K-ked in place liy

pneumatic pressure, said tire having a cliannel alwut Its

Inner circumferen.-e. !in inelasti.- hand in the lM.it.>m .>f said
channel, a pneumatic tube within said channel liearing
against said band and tJie sides .if said channel, and a rim
carrying said tire having inturned edges engaging In the
sides of the tire.

.{. In vehicle tires, a tire having a yielding NMly and a
base provided with a .-outinuous channel .-entrally there )f,

s;ild channel .>|>en at Its Is.ttom. and said tire soil.! over
said cliatinel. an exjiansible pneumati.- iuIk' In said cliannel
adapti'd to spread the divide,! sides of the said base later
ally, and a rim ,-arrylnR the said tire and tul.e having Its

edges engaged over the ..uler edges .if said base, whereby a
in,'. Iiani.al for.e is applicl through the tread of the tire

to help h.)Id it on the rim.

H.^2.040. CONSTRICTION OF RAIN WATER TIT-OFFS.
Thomas F. fKARV. Middlei>ort. nhl.i. Filed June 19,

1905. Serial No. 2«.'..Sf.i

Claim.— 1. A blank for

tlons. which when shai>e.i

form a rain water .-ut-off whi.h has
ojienlncs from .me of whli h a n.-ck

which supiMirts an inwardly an.l <i..wiiwai

flange, said blank .-ontalnlng als.) th.> m.-ta

plemenfary half of this n.'ck an.l (lantre and having an elon-
gated oiM-nini:. to remove metal which otherwise would
crowd t. blether thereat durlnir shaidng under the press
dies.

2. A blank for one of tw,, c.uiipl.-m.-ntnry sections wliich,

when shaped complete and longitudinally conuect.Hl. form

nc (.1 t\\o comple-nentnrv sec-

and ionirituiliii.-i ll.v connected.

1 nas thre.' pipea ttachlm:
f'M.-nds out«ar(ll>

ly cxt.-nillnt.'

for the ci.in-
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a raln-wat.-r mt off with thre^ ,,i,H. «,ta.-hinK' tul.nlar
nfH-ks. earh H.vnun r„nraininu the thre*-. Kemicircular runi
pl^-mentary parts whU-h for,,. Hu.h ne<k«. surplns metal U-
in< rem..v.Hl from the mi.l.lle [H.rtion of <,a<-h ManV to pre
vent crow.lini: thereHt when the M«nk Is shai»,'<l to form
tne»«e comiilementnry etlues

•T A rain water cutoff, conalstini; snl.«tantlallT of thre«
pipe atta.hinx nec-ks. h cut off valve supporte,! within to
direct the wafer an oj)eratin« lever for swif,|,ln« this
valve, a pivotally sii|.|M,rte,l hxkini; arni to actiiate this
o|)eratln>rlever and a knuckle pivotally attached to the
arm and onsraffinK the lever to ,au.se th|.s latter to move
with the former.

rearwardly and upwardly and flttlnjj underneath andaround the rim or bead of the l>ottIe.neck. the upper edt;e

N:t-o4i AirvKATrs n.u isk in ri.y.xsisr. inn i.-
IN(;s. Ci-siMiR I.A.DKLiv. .Montreal, c^uel^^c. Canada.
Hied Apr. 17. l!>or*. Serial .No. t:r.r,.(i::n.

of said integral exten«ion lK>inK curled and constltutlne
one member of a hinge, and a corkretainlnu strip provlde<l
at one end with « mrl«l ed>re coactln« with the curled e<iire
of the said extension of the hand to hinu-e the strip to said
l*and at one end. said strip iK^ing desiun.Ml to exten.l over
the cork and provld.>d nt Its other en<l with a slot to re-
eeive the aiwrturwi ends of tlie Imnd as and for tlie mir-
pose set forth.

832,043. KLISII VALVE. LmtE T. Derv. Montpeller
>. D. Filed Apr. 14. VMK,. Kenewed Feh. I'd \\m\ Se
rial No. 302.051.

C/aim.— 1. In an Mpp.uatMs .,r tl,- chara.rer descrll)ed a
truck comprisini; side .nui .-nd walls, a fr;,me m,.unt»Ml be-
tween said side walls, a Ih.x „r receptacle carrie<l within
said frame, a relatively tixe«l roller In pt»ximilv to said
receptacle, slidal.le »K>arln.'s mo„„red in hMiu-ltu-linal slots
in -said frame, a roller m..„nt.Ml in said shdal.le Uvirin^rs
chains connected with said sildal.le |,e,,riii::s. said chains
extendin;: to the opposite side of said fran,,-. a plurality of
sheaves about whi.h said chains are pass.-d. a voke con-
necting said chains, a cal.le ronnerte^l with said yoke awheel alH.wt which said -able is pass,.|. atnl in-ans'for ro-
tatm;: said wl l f. move said sli.laM in,„,iited roller

-'. In an apparatu.s of the character ,1.^, ril^sl a truck
havlnir side walls, an eml wall. fnldaMe l,.-. ,,„,!.•.fd with
Ml.l end wall, a transversely exfe„din.- platf ,nu„r,r.M| „pon
-ai,l side walls, a tank carried I,v said tr.,.k a frame
moun.e,| al-.ve said tank, a phiralitv ,,f ,.,|lMrs .-arri.-il by
«ald fran,-, slidal.le learin.-s in which ,,m.. ,,f .said rollers
are mon,Ue<i. pull-vs ,,,„„.Tt.Hl with ..pp.w„e .sides of said
frame, chains connect-.l wif, said slldaMf U-nrinu-s and
pa.sslnKover said pulleys, a yoke ,nni,ecrln.' the opposite
ends of .said chains, a cable conne.t.ni win, said yoke a
l>ulley alMMit which said cable is carrie.l. and a l-ver' adapt
e<l to rotate sairl [lulley.

3. In an aprmratus of the .hnracter desfriU-.l a truck
bavinir side walls, an end wall. f„ldal.le leu's connectedw th said ,.nd wall, a transversely extetidinp plate maint
ed upon sai.l side wails, a tank carrie,! bv sai.l truck a trram.. n„,„nt,>,i atn.ve said tank, a pl„ralit\ .,f rollers car-
rl.'.l by said frame, slidable (.earincs in whi.h one of said !

rollers is mounte,!. pulleys connecte<l with opposite sides of
'

said frame, ,halns conne.^te,! with said sizable l^-arinirs
'

and passin;: over said pulleys, a yoke .onneotin.- the oppo'
site emls ,.f said rhain*. a cal.le c,.nnecte<l vtith sai.l yoke
a pulley ab-.nt whi.d, .said cable is carrb^i. a lever a.iat.te<i
to t-otate said pulley, a sprlni: carried UMow Kai.l tank an.l
a Cham connecting said s|,rin^' and the conne.-tinu bar of
said slidable t.earlni:s, whereby said yoke is rftracted to its
normal fM>sltlon when said lever is released

832.042. LfM-K.ROTTI.K. Fr.,vk K f.r M.vL.^. New York
N. "i. Filwl Apr. 1(1. irMm. .Serial No ,{lU.!t!>l
r/fiiw.—The ctimbination with a Iw.ttle pr©vide<l with a

rim bead of a band encircllnif the neck of th|. bottle adja
cent and underneath the In-ad or rim there,.f. said band
beInK split at one en.i and pr,)vlded with two outwardly
extendetl ends formed with a|>ertures. said l«nd t.eini: pri,
vided at a point diametrically opposite said a|H.rture<l ends
with an Integral upwardly - projecting extension curved

( ln>m.~\ In a flush-valve, the combination of n retard
Ing piston, a

, hamlM-r In which said retarding-piston op-
erates, a (luld-chaml*r. a piston In said fluid chamlKT. inlet
and outlet means for the fluid chaml>er. a main valve con-

I
necteil with the piston in said rtuld-chamUM-. means estab-
lishing communi.ation l.etween tlie inlet and fluid chamlK-r
.iI)on opiwslte sides of the piston therein, a relief valve for

^

relieving th. ;,!.-,,„ i,, ,he fluid chamlH>r of ba.k pressure
operating n.,-,,,,. ,,,nnect..l with the retarding piston, atid
actuating means connecting the o,K.rating means aforesabi
with the relief valve and ,>ermlttlng movement of the re-

\
tardlng-plston ln.lepen<lently of th.- relief valve.

2. In a flush vHlv^. the combination of a r.t.anlingpia-
ton a ch«ml..r in which said retarding piston operates a
fluld-ciiamler. a pi.ston In said ibnd . hamlK-r. inlet an.l out-
let means for the fluid .hainber. a ii:ain valve conne,t..|
with the piston in sai.l tluul . hamU-r. means establishing
.•<.mmuni,-atlon l^etween the inld and the fluid chamber
upon opposite sides of the piston therein, a relief valve for
r-'ileving the plsf.n in the fluid chamU-r of ba.k pressure
"Perating means connect..l «,th ,|,.. r.-iaiding pl.st.m and
H.tuating m-ans .•onne.ting the operating means for the
retarding piston with the reliefvalve ami arrange<l to ef-
fect movement of the relief valve to open and cb>«e thesame as the retarding |.iston ap[.roaches opposite limits of
Its movement.

3. In a flush valve, the combination of a retar.lui • pis-
ton. a chamlK^r In whi.h sai.l retar.ling-pist.ui .,,>e,a!.-s a
fluid chamU-r. a piston m sai.l Mni.l . l.amUM-. Inlet and out-
let means f..r the fluid, I, amber a main valve .onne,.ted
with tiie plst.m In sai.l fbii.t ,haml*>r. means establishing
communication In-tween the Inlet and the fluid chamlK^rupon opp.,slte sides ..f the pist.m therein, a relief valve for
relieving the plst.jn In the fluid chamln-r .,f back pressure
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rn <>|>eratlng lever <"onneite<l with the retarding piston, a

nieml>er c.innecting the o|>eratlng-lever and the relief valve,

and means supporteil by ihe connecting memlK-r aforesaid

for actualiug the relief-valve wlien the retarding piston ap-

proaches op|)08lte limits of Its m.>vement.

4. In a flush valve, the combination of a retardtngpis-

ton, a cbamlx'r in which said retarding piston oiH-raies, a

fluid-chamber, a pist.>n in said fluid chamber, inlet and out-

let means for tlie flul.l-chamU^r. a main valve connected
with the piston in said fliii.i .liamU'r. means estaltlishing

communication l)etween the inlet and the fluid cbamlK?r

ujK.n opp.isite sides .tf tlie pist.m therein, a relief-valve for

relieving the piston In tlie fluld-chamlx'r of back pressure.

a tubular pIston-r.Kl for the retardlng-plst.)n and forming

a passage f.ir outlet of air from the cbaml)er in whlcli the

retarding-piston operates, means for regulating or govern-

ing the amount of air j.assing thr.iugh the passage formed
by the piston-r.xi aforesaid, and o|>eratinK means for ai-tu

ating the retarding-piston and the relief-valve.

.'>. In a Hush-valve, the comblnatb.n of a casing sub-

divided into an up|H-r air-.'haml)er and a lower fluid-cham-

ber, a retarding-piston oi»eratliig in the air-chamlier, inlet

and outlet means communicating with the fluid-chiinil>er, a

main valve in the fluid chamiH'r, a pist.m o|H'ratlng in the

fliii.l chamber and .•.mnecte.l with the main valve, means
establishing comniunlcati.)n IsMween the inlet and the

fluid chanil>er uiKin op|>osite sides of the piston therein,

a relief valve for relieving the piston In the tluld-cbamlM-r

of back pressure, a relief-valve stem extending through the

casing, an o|>era ting-lever, a spring connected with said

lever, a pist.)nrod exten.ling fr<»m the retarding-piston and
onnected at an en. I tle'r.-.if with the oiieratlng-lever, an
nctu»tliig memlier of sulistantially U form having the sides

thereof arranged U|M>n opiMislte sides of the casing, said
hciiiating memlier lieliig conne. t.-d at (me end with the op-

erating lever and at the opposite end with the valve-stem,

and means carried by the sides of the actuating memlier to

lie engaged when the retarding piston apiiroaches opposite
limits .)f its niovem.'iit and tliereby effect oi)ening and clos-

ing of the relief valve.

6. In a flush-valve, the combination of an air-chamlM»r. a
piston operating therein, a fluid <hamlK'r. a piston operat-

ing therein, a fluid inlet and .mtlet onnected with the
tluld-chaml>er. means establishing communication lietween

the inlet and portions of the fluid cbamlier ui>on opixisite

sides .if the piston of>erating therein, a relief-valve for re-

lieving the piston in the fluld-chaml>er of liack pressure, a
main valve conne. te.l with the piston In the fluid chamlier.

a stem for said relief valve, a lever dlre.-tly conne. t.-d with
the piston In the .Mir-chamlier, and means oi>erated by the
lever at a predetermlntHl point in the movement of the
latter and lultiaily actuating the stem of the relief- valve.

8."? 2. 04 4. SHAFTcnri'LINf;. .Tf>\.\TTiAN inrKA.soN,
Agosta, Ohl.i. Fll.'d May 2. IDOti. Serial No. 314,749.

Claim.—A shaft-coupling consisting .jf two coupling-sec-
tl.ins, one of s.aid 8e<-tlons having a dovetail lntegr;il pro
jecti.m and the other secti.in having a correspondingly-
formed dovetail gr.Mive to receive said jir.ijectlon. and each
section formed uimui Its Inner side with a semicircular
gr.Mive at right angles t.i and Independent of said dovetail

projection and gr.iove. and a Imlt passed tlirough the two
seitions u|)on the side of said semicircular grooves opposite
said dovetail pr.ijectlon and groove.

832.045. EXTHACTOK. .Iamks F. Dowlino. Buffalo.
N. Y. File<l Ot. :<(». 1<»(C,. Serial N.i. 2S.'i.llt;.

i'lnim.— 1. In a device of the class descrilie<i. a tubular
memlK-r having at .me end a relatively shallow chamber, a

re.-eptacle having a |>erforated Nitt-im and supp.irted uixm
said tubular uiemlier intermediate the same, an uiiwarUlj-

extended closure to said receptacle, a deflector sus|>ended
from siiid cl.isnre. and means for ad.|usting said deflector
relative to said tulH».

2. In a .levice of the class descrilied, a tubular memlier
having a relatively shallow chamU-r at one end provided
with spaced ai>ertures, a receiver supported upon said tu-

bular memlier intermediate the same, jin upwardly extend-
ing closure to said receptacle, a deflector disposed alxive

said tubular memlier. and means for adjusting said de-

flector relative t.i said tubular memlier.

3. In a <ievice of the .lass descrilied, a tubular memlM-r
having a relatively shallow chamlier at one end provided
with spaced apertures, a r«»celver supp.irted upon s.ild tu-

bular memU'r interineiliate the s.inie. an upwardly extend-
ing .losure to sai.l recepfa.le. a threaded cavity in said
cbisure memlier and a threaded rtid adjustably engaging
said cavity and carrying a deflector member sjiaced fnum
said tubular memlier.

K32.04fi. AITOMATIC WKKWIINii AND MIXINC AT-
I'AKATlS. Th.i.Ma.s A. Kuis.in. Llewellyn I'ark. N. J.

Flle<l .Ian. 9, 19t)3. Serial No. 13,H.432.

Cliiini. \. In an aut.miatic weighing apparatus, the
combination with a bin and scale-ln-ams for supporting the

same. ..f a f.-.-.! device for supplying material to the bin. an
elecfrl.' m.ilor f.ir o|ieratiiig the feed device, a rheostat for

c<:ntrolling the mot.ir. me.ins for holding the rhe.istat arm
in Working position, means for operating the rheostat to
cut out the motor, a br.tke for the niof.ir ai-mature. means
for holding the brake free and meatins separate from the
s;ild rhe.istat-o|ieratlng means fur appl.\ing the s.iiii brake,

substantially as set forth.

2. In an aut.miatic weighing aii|iaratns. tlie conibinat inn

with a bin and s.-ale-lieams for supp.irting Ihe same, of a

feed devi.'e for supplying material to the bin. an electric

motor for o[ierating the feed device, a rheostat for con-
trolling the mol.ir and n.irmally movable Int.i a position

for cutting .lUt the motor, a lirake for the motor artnature
normally movable Into a braking position, separate m.-ans
f.ir holding said rbe<istat and brake in |Misition to permit
the mot.ir t.i operate the fe<Hl device, and means whereby
the descent of the welghing-lieam releases the said holding
means and thereby cuts out the motor jind applies the

brake, sulistant ially as set forth.

.'!. In an automatic widghlng apparatus, the cmibinatlor
with a bin and scale-lieams f.ir supji.irtlng the same, of a
feed device for supplying material t.i the bin. an ele<tric

m.it.ir for operating the fe<'d device, a rheostat for c.in-

trolllng the motor, means for ojieratlng the rheostat t<i

cut out the motor, a brake for the mot.ir-armature, means
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for iippiyirik: tli*» salt! t)rake, said mt-jins U'int' s»>|)aratf

from thp said rh<»«>«rat-ii[»eratlnj: means, an t'lt'ctrnniagnet

for lloldliic the rheustjit arm in a poHlrldii to uperute tiie

n;?2.047. ( KNTUIFI (JAI. MACHI.M:. AvnrRs .1. Knics-
si>N, Stuikhtjjtii. Swi'dfii, assi;:nnr tn Al<t it>lK)la>;et Sepa-
rator. St<K-kholm, Swedfd lil.-d Mii\ l.t, ll»05. Serial
No. 2Cl.i:!!>

Claim.— 1. In a oentrlfiiual machine the cnmblnnrion
with the rotary 1m.wl having scraixr whenlH for conveylni:
the solid matters stratltled on the walls to a jMdnt nearer
the center line of the ln)wl. said s<r:ip.T wheels tw^inir

driven Iiy a separate shaft with a s(M'ed different from that
of the howl, of an Ini-llned shield for e.ith s<raiHT-wheel
inter»e<-tinK a plane thronj;h the center line of the Ixiwl

and the center line of the scraiwr wheel and hxatetl l)e-

tween the rotatiii« 8cra[>ers and the center "f the 8<ra[K'r
whe»'l and extending' downward over the central o|»enlnj,'

la the tiottotu of the ItDwI.

1'. In a rentrlfutfal machine the combination with the ro-

tary tH)wl having scraper-wheels for conTeying the solid

matters atratltlwl on the walls to a |)olnt nearer the ."enter

line of the b«iwl. said sera per- wheels lieing driven hy a sep-

arate shaft with a sjieed different from that of the 1k>wI. of

an inclined shield for each aoraper-wheel Intersectlnst a
plane throuKti the renter line of the N>wl and the center
line of the scraper-wheel and located between the rotating

motor, a second clcctromaunet for holding the brnke clear
f the nriiiiiture, and connerticms whereby the descent of

said weiKliinu-hin op^-ns the <'frciiit of said flc.-tromaL'neta
md fhcrchy cuts <nit the motor and applies the brake, sub-
stantially uti set forth.

acrniHTs an.
I
the (enter of the scraper-wheel and extending-

downward over the central openln- in the Ijottom of the
bowl, .said shields forming part of the central disk ur>on
which the shafts of the s<raiM'r wheels are mount.Ml

."{. In a centrifnirai niachine the <-umblnation with the ro-
tary bowl havint; s.-rain-r wheels for convevln« the solid
matters stratified on the walla to a point nearer the center
line of the tH)wl. said s. raper-wheels In-ini; driven hy a sep-
arate shaft with a spetnl different from that of the {>owl. of
an Inclin.Ki shield for each s<raiM>r-wheel intersecting a
plane through the center line of the IkiwI and the center
line of the scrafK'r wheel and locate«l iK-tweeti the i-otatinK
scrapers and the <enter of the scrajwr wheel and extending
downward over the central ,,penln>; in the iK.ttom of the
l)owl. said shields provid«Hl with cylindrical extensions pro-
Je<-tin»r over the lower .Mige of the central opening and
means for scraping off the s..lld matters stratifying on said
cylindrical extensions and conveying them to the outlet.

4. In a centrifugal machine the combination with the ro-
tary Ix.wl having scraper whe«'ls for conveying the solid
Blatters Htratme«l on the walls to a |)oint nearer the center
line of the Im>wI. said .scraper wheels U-ing driven hy a sep-
arate shaft with a spc,><| ,llff,.rent from that of the Imwl,
Of an inclined shield for each scraper-wheel interseiting a
plane through the center line of the Im.wI and the center
line of the scraper-wheel and locat.-d In-tween the rotating
crapers and the center of the scraper wheel an<l extending
dowi.wani over the central o|M'nlng in the In.ttom of the
bowl, said shields pn-vidd with cylindrical extensions pro-
jecting over the iowr .-.lu,. „f the central opening ind In-
clined scraiHTs fixed at the bowl and located lu the central
op«'nlng In the bottom of the howi.

n. In a centrifugal machine the combination with the ro-
tary l)owl of 8crai>er wh.H-ls for conveying the solid matters
stratified on the walls to a point nearer the center line of

I

the bowl, said sera fht wheels U-lug driven hy a senarate
shaft with a speed different from that of the Im»wI, the
scrapers <if said scra[.er wheels l>eing inclln.><i downward
so as to permit the solids to slide .nlong the ln<lln.><i plane
when the scrapers o<-cupy their position nearent the .enter
line of the bowl, and of an incllne<l shield f<.r each scraper
wheel. Intersecting a plane thn.ugh the center line of the
bowl and the center line of the scraper-wheei and locate<J
lielow the scrai>er whe.-l. l»etwe«>n the scrapers and the cen-
ter of tlie scraper whtH.l and extendlnR downward over the
edge of the central op-iiing in the l>ottom of the bowl.

«. In a centrifugal machine. In combination, a i.)tary
howl provid.Ml with an oix-ning and scrapers adapte<l to
convey the solid material on the wall of the U)wl toward
the .enter of the bowl, and a shield inclined at an angle to
the axis of the lx)wl.

7. in a centrifugal machine. In combination, a rotary
tK)wl provided with an ..(K-ning and scrapers adapted to
convey the solid material on the wall of the bowl toward
the center of the l>owl. and a shield inclined at an angle to
the axes of the howl an.i scra|)er.

H. In a ..iitrifiical ma. iiine. in combination, a rotary
bowl provlde<l with an opening and scra|>ers adapted to
convey the soil.l material on the wall of the l>owl toward
the center of the Ih.wI, a sbl.-l,| in. ii,i,.(l at an angle to the
axis of the 1h)wI. said shield extending downward Into said
openlnK in the Ik)wI.

0. In a centrifugal ma.hln.-. in .-..nibination. a rotary
bowl provld.-d with an op«''iiiiK and s. mpers adapted to
convey the solid material oo iii,. wall of the bowl toward
the center of the U)wl. a shield in.lined at an angle to the
axes of rbe bowl and scraiMT. said shield extending down-
ward into said oi«'iiiiii: In the bosvl

KV In a leiitrlfugal machine. In combination, n rotary
fxtwi provide.1 with an ..(H'tilng and scra[>ers ndapt*^! to
.onvey the solid material .,n the w:ii! ,,f the Imwl toward
the center of the bowl, a shield lricline<l at an angle to the
axis of the Ik>w1. sal.l shiej.i baving a v.'rtli'ul extension ex-
tending Into said opening;

11. In a centrifngiil ma. bine. In combination, a rotary
b..wl provld.Hl with an o|)enlng and scrapers adapte<l to
.onvey the solid material .ai the wall of the Ik.w 1 toward
the center .)f the l)owl. a shield in. Iir;e<l at an angle t.. the
axes of the tniwi and scrajx'r. said shield having a vertical
extension etxendlng into said oi»enlug.
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12. In a centrifugal machine. In combination, a rotary
bowl provlde<l with an ojx'nlug and 8cra|>ers adapted to
convey the solid material on the wall of the txiw I toward
the center of the tx.wl. a shiehl lnclin»xl at an angle I.) the
axis of the Ih>wI, said shield having a vertical extension ex-

tending Into saUl opening, and means t.) remove the solids

adhering to said extensi.m and .arry them to the outlet.

i;{. In ;i centrifugal machine, lu combination, a rotary

bowl provided with an ojx'nlng and s(Ta|)ers adapted to

<?onvey the solid material on the wall of the 1k)wI toward
the center of the bowl, a shield InclliuHl at an angle to the

axes of the lx>\vl and scraper, said shield having a vertical
extension extending into said o|M>ning. and means to re-

move the solids adhering to said etxeiislon and .arrv them
to the outlet.

14. In a centrifugal machine, in .'omldnntlon. a rotary
bowl, provided with an ojx»nlng. and scra|x>rs adapted to
convey the solid nuiterial .>n the wall of the bowl toward
tiie center, and a sbiel.l for .'ach scraper, aaid shield l>einK

at an angle to the axis of the bowl.

15. In a centrifugal machine. In combination, a rotating
bowl provl<le<1 with an .ipening and scraper w h»x'ls .idapttxl

to convey the s.illd material on the wall of the txiwl toward
the center, a shield for each sera |»erwheel, said wheels hav-
ing a plurallt.\' of scratx^rs and a shield f.ir each scraper.

«32.048. rKNTUlll «;AI. .MACHIM: Am.krs .T EHirs
.so.N, Stockh.ilm. Sweden, assignor t(» AktlelM)laget .Sep

arator. St<xkh..lm. Sweden. Filed Oct. 20, 1905. Se-
rial No. n.s.'j.r.oc.

Claim.— 1. In a centrifugal machine for separating sol-

ids from liquids, the combination with a bowl and Its driv-
ing-shaft, and scra|x«r wheels and their separate drivlng-
^hafI -.ihl s.raper wheels being adapted to carry the sol-
ids br..ii-iit .Juwti t.) the lK)ttom of the bowl toward the
center of the bowl, of one or more scrapers arranged
above said s.rap.r wheels and driven from .said separate
shaft and therei.y .au-.-d 1., m.ive along the inner wall of
the Im.wI and to transp.irt the solids along said inner wall
in a circumferential .lire, tb.n to points above the acraper-
wheels.

2. In a centrifugal machine for separating solids from
liquids, the combination with a rotary lx)wi, of means io-

CHte<l within the ImiwI for conveying the 8<illd matter to a
ixlnt nearer the .enter line of the bowl, and Independent
n.ians h.cated within the liowl and working along the in-

ner wall of the lx)wl in a . irciimferentlal direction for con-
Teylng the solid maft.'r stratitled on the wall In a circum-
ferential direction t.» the first iiam«ii means, the last-named
means being constructed to rotate at a speed different from
that of the Ixiwl

.'?. In a centrifugal macliine for separating s..lids fr.nn
liquids, the combination with a rotary lx)wl having one or
ni..re outlets for the solid matter, of .me or more scrapers
Iccate<i within the Ixiwl for transp.)rtlng the solid matter
along the inner wall of the Ik)w I in a circumferential di-

rection, and Indcix^ndent means bxatisl within the Uiw I lx>-

neath said s.rapers adapfe<l to p.m. iv. the solid matter so
tran8p.>rti'd and convey It to said outbt

4. lu a centrifugal machine for separating s.ili.ls fr.mi
liquids, the v.imbination with a rotary Ir>wI. of s. raper-
wheels within the tx.wl movable iMxlily with the Ix.wl but
having a r.)tary movement on their axes, and one or more
8cra|>er8 within the Ixjwl and working along the Inner wall I

of the 1m)wI In a circumferential dlre<tl.m ft)r transporting i

the solid matter to the scraper-wheels. '

5. In a centrifugal machine for separating solids from
ILjulds. the combination with a rotary N.wl, of rotary
scraiH'r whe<>ls within the Niwi whose axes are fixe<l rehi
tlvely t.) file U.wl, one or more scrapers within the bowl
adapte<l to work along Its |>erlphery and transport soli.l mat
ter to the srraper-w heels, tlie I1..II0W driving shaft of lb.'

l«owl. a separate shaft extending through the holi.iw shaft
.>f the lK)wl, and driving conne<tlon8 from the separate
shaft to the scrapers and scraper wheeU.

• >. In a .entrifiigal imichine for separating solids from
llt|ulds, tlie combinatl.m with a rotary lK)wi, of rotary
scraper-wheels within the howl whose axes are fixed rela
tlvely to the 4x)wl. one or inor.' s.rapers within the bowl
alx.ve the scra|)er wheels, adapted (., woik al.tng its periph-
ery and transport solid matter t.i the scraper whe<'ls. the"
hollow driving-shaft of the 1h)wI. a separate shaft extend-
ing through the h.dl.iw shaft of the ImwI. a cro.ss-ple<-e car-
rying the s. ra|)ers and secure.1 to the separate shaft, a
cog-whe<'l rotating with the separate shaft, and cog-wlieels
c<innecte<l t.i the s< raping w he.js and «lri\eti by the tlrst-

namwl c.igw he«'l.

7. In a centrifngai ma. bine f. r s.'imrating solids from
ll.iuids. the combination with a rotary Im.wI and its hoi
low driving-shaft, of a separate shaft extending througli
the hollow shaft, a cross pie. .' secured thereto, one or more
scrapers se. ure<l t.. th.- cross piece adapted to work al.mg
its ixrlpber.N. a ...g w 1 1 under the cross piece and rofat"
Ing with the separati> shaft, shafts pn.Jectlng upwardly
fiom the bottom of the Im.wI, scraper wImh'Is rotatahle
l.x.sely on said shafts, cog wheels aecur.-.i to and alwve the
8(Tai)er-wheels, the last namtnl cog-wheels engaging and be
ing driven by the hrst name<l cogwheel.

S. In a centrifugal machiiu' for separating solids from
liquids, the combination with a rotary Im.wI. having an out-
let for the solids, of scraper wIuh'Is within the U.w 1 lo-

catf^l outside tlie axis ..f tlie N.wl and having a movement ^^

on their axes and adapted to transport the s<dld8 to said
outlet, and one or more scrapers within the Ix»wl and mov-
able relatively to both the b..wl and the scraix^r whi»els for
transporting the s..lid nuitler stratitled along the inner
wail of bowl in a circumferential direction to i>oint8 above
the scraper wheels.

8."2.040.

N. Y.

MEASIRIN*; STAND. Simon FFT.n. New York,
Filed Apr. 1.', 1!mm;. Serial .N... .lon.-^ij.

Claim.—A device of the class descrilied, comprising n

post, a platform revolubie thereon, and an arm rest se
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cured to the platform, exten.iitu .i..»nwardly and out-
wanlly and th^n upwanlly tlipr»-fr..m, where It forms a
rest which tiinv,-H with (he platfMmi.

j

vtj.u.-o. l-ENcn. . SHAKI'KNKR Wiu.iam H. Fern and
SAMf EL I). Hmhkkts, Scrantud, I'a. FllfMl (h't. 11. i;»or,
S»>rlal No L'VL'.:!1»!

Claun.—l. In (..nit.ination, a hnusin;,'. a framo rotatahly
mounted within tlie tn.usiuu, knives carPi.Ml hy tlu- frame,
a sl.vvr liaviM^ an ..p,>„iiii; farri.HJ l,y ttjo hoiisiu^:. an ex-
l.nsi..n .,,1 ttie frame en-a;.'in« tlu> sleevf, a fri.tio'n-brake
r-i liohliiic the frame against motion ^i\,\ a rod on the
I rake passiiii: tlir.in.'h lli.' ..peniiii; ^if the sleeve.

-V in i-oiiiliinatluii, a h.,usiiii,', a frame rntatalily mounted
within the housing'. Ivtilves carrieii l.y tike frame, a .sleeve
having an oprnin-

. arrled hy the honsinn. an extension on
the frame en_.„;.'ini: the sle.-ve. a \»'l\ lever mounted within
the housing, a hrake-sli.K- carrieii hy one emi of the lever
to hold Hi,, frame .i-ainst rotation ;ind a ro<l ,-.,nnpct»><I to
th. opiK.site rnd ..f the lever, said ro-l extendini; through
tile opening' of thf sU'eve

'!. In eonil.itiatiou, a housin.-, a frame rct.itaMy mounted
within Hie lioMsiiu', knives carrle*! hy thp frame, a sleeve
hnvlni; an opening rarri..d hy tlie housing', an extension on
the frame enijat'lnkf the sleeve, a t.ell U-ver mounttHl within
the housing, a hrake sli.»' carriiHi hy ..ne end of the lever
to In, Id the frame a-ainst rotation and a rod r.mneet.Hl to
the opposite end of rlie lever, said r.^l eitendini; throu^'h
the uj)eninK of tlie slevve, and a .am carried hy fh.^ frt^e
end of rlie rod

4. In <<jmliination. a housUii:. a frame rotatahly (ihmnfed
Mithin the liouslni;. <iitters carriwl hy the frame, an exten-
Nion on the frame, a ti«.tlie<l wlieel on the I'xtension. means
meshini; with the tooth«Ml wh.vM for rotating the frame, a
sleeve on the frame enirak'e<l hy the extension of the frame,
said slt^ine havini; an openhii:. a fri( t i..n Drake adapted to
'ontact with the tootlied wheel ,,f the extension on tlie
frame to hold said frame auaiiist r.,tation and an operatiii-
means fur the l>rake extendiny through Ihp opeuiu^ uf the
sleeve.

H.!.'.u.-,i IJ-nui(\\T()U. Hknkv H Vhis.Kr.Ks- and Jo-
SKI'H MrvKKSTl HI., I'es Moines. Iowa, Fihyl .Nov. 2,
1!M>.-. Serial No. 1'><.',.-.,S«!.

i'lnim. 1. A iubrlt-ator of the character des( rlU'd eom
prialnK the Innly having the twre extendinf; lonuitudinall v

therethrough from end to end and provlde<l on one side
with an air-inlet o|)eninff and with a hop|)er. a fj'eder in

the h«)re of said txxly movahle lonijltudinally therein and
having a valve at one end roactinjr with a seat forme<l at
one end of the Ixxly, and a spring on the other end of said
iHxly and coDDected to the said feeder, snbatantlaily as de-
•cribed.

1'. A hihrlcator of the character de8<ril«Hl ct.mprlslnjf a
iKKly havlnt; a luhricant-aupply pasaaRe and a deliverv-
paaaage. and « f.-^l.-r movahle In said bo<ly and consist In*,'
of adju8tal)ly <onne< te<i sections formUiK an adjustat)le
pocket between them, said [hh ket t^in;r adapts to alter-
nately communicate with said supply and delivery pas-
sHues.

3. A lubricator of the character described comprlslnj,' a
iKJdy havinu a lubricant supply passage and a delivery-
passage, a fe(HJer slidubiy mounted in said IhxIv and con-
sisting of sections having a wrew-threadetl engagement
with each other to provide an adju8tal)Ie |K)cket l.etween
them, said p.nket W\ng adapted to alternately communi-
cate with said supply and delivery passages.

4. A lubricator of the character des<rn>ed comprising a
body, a lubricant receptacle, a supply-passage between said
receptacle and Iwdy. a discharge-passage In said IxkIv oi)en
to the atmosphere and to the Interior of said ImhIv. a feeder
mounted to recipr«Hate In said l«Kiy and consisting of two
sections having a screw - threade<l engagement with each
other to provide a r»><ket l)etween them, said jmcket In-lng
adapte«l to alternately communicate with said supply and
discbarge passages, and a che<k valve at the discharge end
of said body carried hy said feeder.

«;JL',0.'i2. KG(;-i!K.\ 1 i:k. AuTHfR Fritz, Canastota, N. V.
Filed Jan. 11, l !»(»•;. Serial No. 205,644.

< la^m.—\. An egg-bf-ater con.-,isiing of a frame formed
of a single piece of wire !».„( (,, f,,rm a handle and a drive-
wheel U.arinc. aiH-rtured U-aring-plates arranged on each
side of the wire iK-arlng of said frame, se.urlny lugs form.-d
on the inner sid.-s of said plat.'s to .-nter U^tween the wires
of the frame, a driving i;ear JournabMl In s.i id plates and
frame, a whip revoluhly mounted on the i,,w.-r end of the
frame, said wliip ronsistitii,' ,,f .-, single strip of tint metal
t-ent to furm a do„til,. row of |.„,ps. an. I means whereby
said whip is .•onnect.^.i to and op«-rated by sai.l drive K-ear
suiistantlally as descriU^d.

2. An eiTL'tw-Hter consisting of a frame form.Nl of a sin-
gle piece of win- U-nt to form a handle and a driv.' wheel
l-earing. ai>ertnred (-"aring-plates arrani.'ed on e.o h side of
the wire l>earlng of sai.l frame. se.Mirln.- hu-s formed on the
Inner sides of said plate«vto enter l>efwe,.n the wires of fhe
frame, a drlvlnggear Journaled In said plates and fr.mie a
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whip revolubly mounted on the lower end of the frame,
said whip consisting of a single strip of flat metal bent to

form a double row of loops, vertically-disposed strips to

connect the outer ends of the loops, a nut to hold said

wblp In place, and a pinion secured to the upper end of the

same to engage said driving - gear, substantially as de-

scribed.

882,053. STONK - SAW. Cokti.s K. (Jeorge and Jchn
BC7BNETT. Milford. N. II. Filed Feb. ."i, IJMMJ. Serial No.
299.49H.

Claim.— A .-vioin saw having teeth of a common thick-
ness throughout their height, arranged at (i suitable dis-

tance apart, and Intermediate i><>rtions of a less thickness
than and corresponding in height to the teeth, arranged
alternately at opposite sides of the saw and lying entirely
in the verticil plane of the teetli and having concave lower
edges: the said comparatively thin interme<liate iwrtions
affording interdental spaces extending throughout the
height of the saw and adapted to iiermit the free passage
of abrasive material to the lK>ttom of a kerf in which the
saw is dls|Mj8ed.

832,054. FKNi-H.-SlIAKPENER. Essinoton N. Cilfii.-

LAN. Chicago. III. Filed Sept. .?0, HM)5. Serial No.
280.771.

JT

Claim.— 1. A device of the class dc8crll>ed, comprising
a |)encll-holder and a cutter, said cutter l>elng adapted to
feed the pencil, and means whereby the cutter will cause
a rotary movement of tlie pencil.

2. A device of the class descrll)e<l, comprising a pencil-
holder and a cutter, said cutter iH'ing adapted to transmit
a ioimiludin.'il movement to tiie pen<dl liy engagement
therewith, and means for rotating the i)encil.

•'t. A device of the class descril>o<l. (omprlslng a i)encll-
ijolder and a cutter, said cutter U-ing adapted to rotate
and iiiteimil ti nil.\ advance the i>encll.

4. .\ device of the class descrllKMl. comprising a pencil-
holder and .-I (litter, said cutter !>eing adapKnl to rotate
the pencil and < ut and advainc the same In a direct longi-
tudinal line.

5. A device of the class descrilM-d. comprisiiiK a jK'ncil-

bolder and a cutter, said cutter Leln;: adapted to rotate
111.' pencil and fe d tlie same through the holder liy a direct
engagement therewitli.

• ). A device of tlie class des<TitM'<l. comprisinir a |>encll

holder and a cutter, said cutter l>elug adapted to intermit-

tently rotate the pencil and to Intermittently feed the
same through the holder.

7 A device of Hie class descriUsl. comprising a |>encll-
holder and a cutter, said cutter iK'ing adapted to engage
Hie Ixdder for rotating the same and to feetl the |>encll
throngli the bolder by a direct engagement therewith.

>>. A devic- of the class descriU'd. comprising a i>encil-
holder, provided with a plurality of i)erlpbpr«l radial pro-
jections, means (arrl«Hl by the bolder to permit a longitudi-
nal Qiovement of the pencil but prevent an independent ro-
tation thereof, and a cutter, said cutter lieing adapted to
move tlie i>encll in a longitudinal direction In relation to
the holder, the ends of the cutter Indng adapted to engage
the projections to rotate the holder.

J). A" device of the class descrll>e<l, comprising a pencil-
holder, said holder Udng provided with an Irregular o[yet\-

liig therein, forming a plurality of seats, means for hold
Ing a peu( il therein, and a cutter, said cutter being adapt«»<1
to cause the pencil to successively engage the seats.

10. A device of the class descrlUvl, c<uiiprising a pencil-
holder, said holder itelng provided with an Irregular open-
ing therein, forming a plurality of pencil-seats, a cutter.
adapted to engage the |)encll to catise the same to succes-
sively engage the seats.

11. A device of the class descrllKMl, comprising a jK-ncll-
holder, said bolder l>elng provided with an Irregular oi»en-
ing therein, forming a plurality of pencil seats, a cutter,
adapted to rotate the pencil and engage the same to cause
said pencil to successively engage the seats.

1-'. In a device of the class descrilted, the combination
of a pencil bolder, jirovided with a plurality of radial pro-
jections extending fi<im the peripheiy thereof, a cutter,
said cutter comprising a plurality of arms provided with
cutting edges, the extremity of each of said arms Indng
lK»nt out of tlie plane of the iMMly tbere<>f to engage the
projections for rotating the holder and means for rotating
said cutter.

13. In a device of the class descrllKHl, th'^ combination
of a tiody provided witti a pencil seat, a rotary cutter com-
prising a plurality of arms, means for rotating the ctitter.

a pencil-holder mounted In the seat, and projections car
rie<l hy the holder, said jirojectbms l)elng adaptwl to stand
within tlie patii of the movement of and l»e engaged by the
cutter arms for rotating the holder.

14. In a device of the class descrllied. the comliinatlon
of a iiencil holder, a cutter, meaos for oiH>ratiug the cutter
and rotating the holder, and a spring normally standing
adjacent the diametric center of the bolder and adapted
to engage a pencil seated in the bidder.

lo. A device of the class descrllKHl. comprising a rotary
supjMuted i»encil holder, means for preventing longltmllnal
movement of the holder, and a cutler, said cutter lieing

adapted to rotate fhe bolder and engage the i»>ncll for cut-

ting and advancing the same through the bolder.

10. A device of the class descrllied. comprising a rotary
siipiHirted pencil bolder, means for preventing longitudinal
movement of the holder, and a cutter, said cutter lieing

adapted to rotate the holder, and engage the pencil to cut
and advance the same In a direct longitudinal line and
tiirough the holder.

17. A device of the class descrllied. comprising a rotary
supported p<>ncil holder, means for preventing longitudinal
movement of the holder, and a cutter, said cutter being
.ulapfed to rotate the hoMer and to Intermittently feed the
jiencil through the holder by a direct eniraL'em.'nt there-

with.

IS. In a device of the class descrllted. Hie comhination
of a supiMirt provided with an irregular opening Hiereln to

f<irni a plurality of }>encil-seats, a rotary pencil-bolder sup-

ported tl»ereli\- and In line with the opening' therein, means
for itreventing a longitudinal movement of the holder, and
a cutter, said cutter lieing a<lapted to rotate the holder

and to cause the pencil to successively engage the sears

I'.i In a device of the class descriU>d. the cotnhination

of a support provided with an irregular o|K'ning therein,

forming a plurality of pencil seats, a rotary jiencil bolder

supiKirted therehy and in line with the opening tlierein.

means for preventing longitudinal movement of the liolder.

and a cutter, said cutter iieinj; adapted to rotate the pen-
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il and entfaue rhf- mhw u< (mise said i)*'ncil to Huccesalvely

-'". In !i device of the clHSH (le«<Tltie<l. f)ie '•urnhlnaf Pm
'>f a siipiHirt provided with an irreirular openinkj tlierejn,

foriiiin« a plurality of itencil seats, a rotary |)encll holder
siipiiortetl thert'liy and in line with the opening therein,
means for p.-eviit Imi; ,1 lonttltutllnai movement of the
holder, and a '-(r,.!. s-iid cutter Ix'in^. ,id»pt»»<l to rotate
the h.ildcr. ind cn^'ai:.' tlie [wncil and advance the same In
a dlrei-t ioniiitndina 1 line throuirh the holder for causing
the i)en<,il to successively engajje the seats.

the side bar or adjacent poat by a apace sufllclent to ac
.omtncxlate a card, partitions enftaglnj? the (rossdjars and
.'xtendinK' in the plane of the rack, and retalnlnR devices
"nK'aj;in>; the cr.)8.s-l>ar8 on both sides of the partitions and
spacwl therefrom and forming with the partitions recep
taclea for the cards

>;{::.().-.,-.. IJItl Sll. Max.
NEfBtRo, Brooklyn, N
No. i?oa.i»<",o.

I OlT.OENHBIM aind Mabtin O.

V Filed Feb. 1, liKjtj. Serial

Claim — A liriish ,f liu- character descrltied oomprisinir
a Ix'dy liavirn,' a U'sded top. l)rlstles projeotini; from the
t>«)ttom face of .said U>.ly. a hand plate secured u|)on the
thicker side of said tK>dy. a sprini: .law or pl.itc liavlns; an
offset end secured t>etween said hand pl.atc ,in,l >aid UMly,
and Irs opiH.slte end U-nt inwardly and formed with t.'eth
to normally cn^a^e said hand pl.ite. and a iJnirer ]>ic<-e at-
'a.h.'d t., -.lid -iprinjjM'v ;uid projeitini; armularly there-
from, s'llistuntiall V as descrilsvl

^.f-'.o.-..!. VKHI<i.KTON«;i-E. .Tames B. itAiUiAi.. Evert.
Ark Filed Mar 1, I'lo.;. Serial No. .!().!. |;:i7

I'lnim.— 1. A devi(e ,jf {\\^> character descriU'il forin.-d
from a strip of metal U-nt i;[Mjn Itself adjacmt to its cen-
ter to form the l<V)p ;! .md upper and lower arms \. .".. the
latter arm UMntf douhl»»<l and U'nt to form thf hooks f, and
projection 7, substantially as descrilted.

-'. The combination with a vehicle tongue tr pole of tlie

device 1 fornusl from a strip of metal U-nt upon Itself
adjacent to its enter to fortn the bxip ."! .ind the sut»stan-
tlally parallel \ipper and lower arms 4, .'>, ubii h res|>ec-

tlvely enjraire the ujiper .md lower faces of tlie ton;;ue, the
lower arm ." having the hooks f. and the projection 7
forme<l by folding' and i.endlni,' the same, as shown, and
fastenini: Indts or tlie like pass-sl through alloim,' openings
In said arms an<l in said toUi^ue, sub.stuntially as sliuwn
and deacritHNi.

S.?L'.o.-,7 C.UJIt IdSI'I.AY RAf'K Isaac V IlF.SKirKS.
Philadelphia. l'«. FIUnI Feb. s. ]!mm', Serial No.
:?<x>.o.M'.

Clnim.— 1. .\ card display rack ooraprlsia;; nn outer
frame, a series of cross bars Iwtween the sidt bars of the
frame, one or more iM>sts ennajjInK each cross bar and sepa-
rated fn)m the side bar or adjacent |M)st by a space siiffl-

cient to accon.moilate a card, partitions N»twteu th.- poat.s

extending in the plane of the rack, and retalninu devices
on l>oth sides of the partitions and space<l therefrom and
formiaK with the partitions re<-eptaeles for tfte cards.

2. A card-display rack comprislna; an outer frame, a
series of croas-bars between the side t»«r» of tlie frame, one
or mor« posta engaging each cross-bar and separated from

8. ewd^aplay rack comprising an outer frame, a
erica of croaa-barh between the side bars of the frame, one
or more posts engaging each cross bar and separated from
the side bar or adjacent post Ity a space sufficient to accom-
modate a card, partitions between the posts extending In
the plane of the rack, a series of sections of wire l)ent into
arche<l form, there being an arched .sec-tlon opposite and
outside each partition, the cards being adapted to rest on
the cross liar lietween the partitions and the arched sec-
tions of wire.

4. A card (llsplay rack comprising an outer frame, a
series of cross bars l«»tween the side bars of the frame, one
or more |)osts engaging each cross-lwr and separated from
the side bar or adjacent post by a space sufflc lent to accom
niodafe a card, partitions U-tween the posts extending: in
the plane of the rack, there t)elng a longitudinal groove
formed In the cross bar outside said partitions, and a sin
u'le wire lns«>rted In said groove, said wire U-itii: lK»nt to
form a series of arches corresponding and opposite to the
partitions and formint: with the partitions receptacles for
tlie cards.

5. \ card-display rack comprlsitii: an outer frame, a
series of cross-bars l)etween the side ii.us of the frame, one
or more posts engaging each crf)ss bar ,md separated from
the side Imr or adjacent [xist by a space sufficient to ac-
commodate a card, there Udnu a lonu'ltudlnal groove In
each cross-bar and a vertically exfeiuliti;: orifice In each
post, a strip extending; t>etween the side imrs and engaging
the trroove In the cross bar .ind the .uMiice In each post,
said strip forming n paitltion l«'tweeii adjacent posts and
l>etween each side bar and tbe acljaicrit post, there l)elng
second longitudinal groove in eac h <ross l.ar. and sei-tlons
of wire Inserted into the Inst-namtMl groove and projecting
a!K)ve the same opposite the respective partitions.

i. .\ display ra(k comprlslni; an outer frame, n series of
cross bars l>etween the side bars of the frame, each of said
cross-luirs beinsr provided ^^ith one or more transverse In-
^efs and at least two longitudinal grooves, posts Inserted
within the Insets In the cross-bars, said posts having verti-
cally-extending reces.ses. a strip ensra^'lng one of the grooves
of each cross-bar and the recess or reiesses in tbe corre-
R|)<)ndinL: l>ost or posts and sections of wire Inserted within
the other k'roove of each cross bar and jirojectin:: above th.«

same.

7. A display rack comprlsini: an outer frame, a series of
cross-bars l^-tw-fHwi the side bars of the frame, each of said
cross-bars bein^ provided with one or more transverse In
sets and at least two longitudinal grooves, a continuous
wire Inserted within one of rh.> -rooves of each cross bar.
said wir" ttelng tient to form a series of arches, a vertically-
recessed [X.St Inserted In ea<h inset ,nid encairlni: the part
of the wire cormectinK two mljacent ,ir<bes. and a strip
eniraclnt; the other groove .>f each croas-tiar and the recess
or re«-esses in the correspond Inc i«ost or posts and fortninj;
partitions cor respond I nir In numl^er with the wire ar<-hes.
lK>tween whi.h and the partitions cards are ailapted to t>e

held.

8. A card-display rack comprising an outer frame, a
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or more posts engaging each cross-l>ar and aeparated from
the side bar or adjacent ptmt by a space sufflclent to ac-

commcMlate a <ard. (Mrtltlons l>etween tbe posts exten<ilng
In the plane of the rack and of less height than the dis-

tance l>etw«H>n corres|K)ndlng criNss-lwirs, retaining devices
on l»otii sides of the partitions and spaceil therefrom, tbe
«roKs liars, i^osts. partitions and retaining devices thus
forming pairs of receptacles In which the two receptacles
of each pair are separated by u partltUm and adjacent pairs
separalj-d by a post.

^.-^a-O.-.s. RAII.KOADTHArK- LAYING APPARATT'S.
Jeorok F. H llicKs, t'hlcago. III. Filed Apr. 4. llKMi.

Serial No. .lOO.-r..-.

nerles of cross-bar^ l>etween the side l»ars of the frame, one the same, a pivot upon which said boom may awing later"* '"
"

" ' " '

»*"> «n<l hrace bars pivoted at one end to said \^oova and
adjustably secured to a fixed portion of the pioneer car,
substantially as descrlUni.

0. In a railway-track laying apparatus the combination
with a |)loneer car of a lKH>m proj.ntlng forwardly Ix-yond
the same and in a plane substauilally alx.ve the platform
of said car. means provbUng for horizontal movement of
siild lK>om when laying track upon a curve, a carriage sup
ported and guided upon said lioom, a chain-block suspend-
ing a rail therefrom and a stop limiting the forward move-
nu^nt of said carriage, substantially as describe:!.

7. In a railway-track laying apparatus the c<imblnatlon
with a pioneer car of a long boom ami a short l«)om pro
Jectlnu forwardly lyeycmd said car. a plv(,l»l s ipport for
said booms whereby their forward ends may le swdng lat-
erally, means for simultaneously suspending tails from
lH)th <!f said li«M>nis and mechanism for lowering sai.l rails
to their operative jMisltlon upon the road-l)ed. sulwtantlallv
as described.

8. In a railway-track laying apparatus tbe combination
with a pioneer car of a Ixxim or lHH>ms projecting forwardly
therefrom, means secured to said Ixiom or b.x.ms for siis

l>endlng a rail or rails therefrom, holding devices positively
su)iportlu>; yald rails In their elevated position and a frlc
tlon brake for lowering said rails, substantially as de
scrllied.

ft. In a rallway-track-l.iylng apparatus the combination
with a idoneer car of a boom secure<1 thereto and project
Ing forwardly thereof, means for suspc-ndlng a rail there
from, u pav.i and ratchet device positively nuilntaliilng said
rail In Its elevate<l position, a frictlon-brake and means for
disen-atlng said pawl and ratchet w hereby the weijiht of a
lallroad rail Is shifted from the latter t<i ;i friction brake
and In turn lowered thereby to Its o|>eratlve position . n a
road IxhI. substantially as des( ribed.

m. In a rallway-track-laylnir apparatus the combination
with a pioneer car a track thereon, a tie car mounterl upon
said track, a Iniom idvottnl to the pione«'r car at a point
alxive the operating jx.sitlon of the tiecar. a chain block
suspended from said bcxim an<l means for connecting sabl
chain block with a rail whereby said rail m.iy Ix' dlsensraued
from the pioneer car. suspeiide<l ..ver its operative (x>sltlo!t
on the r«.ad lx«d during the laying of ties therecm and
means for .pikkly lowering said rail and hetding It to
plate on said ties, sulwtantlally as descrlU^d

11. In a railway track laying apparatus the combination
with a ploneiM- car (f a long and a short Ixtom projecting
forwardly adjacent opposite sides thereof, means for simul-
taneously sus|H«ndlng tails therefrom over their operative
|K)slilon on a road-lxMl. means for conducting one . f said
rails forw.irdly U-yond the position of the other, and means
for lowering txitli of .said r.ills to place whereby Imth sides
of a track may W simultaneously laid with broken joints.
substantl;illy as descrllx'd.

1-. In a railway-track laying apparatus tbe combination
with a ]doneer car of a ixtom projected forwardly t>eyond
the same, means se<-ure<l to said boom for suspendlnn and
lowering the rails therefrom, dogs and a ratchet for low
erlng and raising said rail relative to a road-lxnl. and
means whereby one of said dogs Is held frotii em:aL'emeiit
with saiil ratchet during the oi>eratlon of the other dog,
sulistautlally as descrllied.

ciniin.— 1. In a railway-track-iayiiig apparatus the com-
bination with a i)ioneer car of laterally-swinging long and
short lMx>nis projecting lieyond the forward end thereof, of

I trackway on the Icmg Ixxun and me.ins for susf»endlng
and moving a rail thereon, substantially as descrllied.

1'. In a rallway-track-laylng apparatus the combination
with a pioneer car of a Uxmi projecting forwardly there-
from, a ir.iveling carriage mounted tiiereon, means for
suspend lug a rail from said carriage over the road-l>ed.
and a friction brake suspended from s.ald carriage for low-
ering the rail thereon, snbstantl.illy as descrllKHl.

;<. In a rallway-fr.ick-laying apjiaratus the combinatlcm
with a pioneer car of a lxx>m jirojcH-tlng forwardly there
from, a travelinu carriage mounted thereon, means for
suspending a rail from said carriage over the road-lxnl. a
tnechanlc-al means for lowering the rails thereon, and a
pawl-and-ratchet device suspended from said carriage for
nilsinu a rail therefrom, substantially as desc-rll>efi.

4. In a railway track-laying appar.ifus tbe c-omblnatlon
with a pioneer car of a l>oom projecting forwardly !>e.vond
said car. a trackway thereon, a carriat'e running on said
trackway and means for suspendinj.' a rail from said iur
liage. an adjustable stop limiting tbe forwaitl movement of
the carriage and wheieii\ the welnht of a rail may Ite utll-

lze<I to heel it to its ,,perari\e i„.siilon on a roadlxnl. sub-
stantially iis des( rlU-d

• >. in a railway trtok laying apparatus the combination
with the pioneer car <<f a lKK)m projecting forwardly beyond

124 O. O.—80

.s:j2,0.-!». WROIfJUT MKTAI, FHUKFLK. Sekexc. S.

Moi.CDMB. Cleveland. Ohio, assi^rnor to Tlie Cleveland
Hardware Company, <"levelaiul. Ohio, a Corporation of
(»hlo. Filed Apr. '2. ](•<»«. Serial No. .•{(»;>.:{4n.

Cliiiiii.- 1. A wrought - metal ferrule for swlnuletrees
and the like, c-omprlsinu an approximately cylindrical Ixxly.

and two lnte-_'ral outwardly-extended ears, and a tubular
rivet luissiny thr.mgh said ears and having Its ends upset
against them. stilmtantiall.N ,is and for the purixise sjK'clfied.

1". .\ wrouudit metal furriile for sw int'letrces and the
like, comprising an approximately cylindrical body. aii<l

two Integral outwardly-extended ears, one of said ears
lielng U'ut over the edt'e of and analnst tb.- face cf the
other ear, and a tubular rivet which passes through tbe
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three thlcknesaea of metal ttiereby product-d and Is upset at
Its ends to secure them toirethfr, suhsfanttally as and for
the purpose specltleVI

»ai'.o.;u fioRSKunoF i.evel-oage. jvcust Holm-
g( isT. RrldkTHwar.T. Mass.. assignor of oiie-half to Kfjen
I'erklns, Brldirewater. Mass Fiicl Jan. 120, 1906 Se-
rial No. 298,404.

Claim.— 1. lu a device of the charartef described, a
plate, a supp<jrtlug memlM^r attached to thp plate, a bar
carried by the supp .rtim: nuniiUT. and a pifaduated mem-
ber sUdably and pivotall.v attached to the bir.

-. In a device of the (haracter descrlb«»<l. a plate pro-
vided with a flanLTc. a supportln;; member attached to the
plate, a bar carried by t!ie supportini; memMr, and .-i Rrad-
aated member slldably and pivotally attichad to the bar.

3. In a device of the character dpscrllied, ]» plate, a sup-
portlnR member removably attached t > t]:4 j.late, a bar
carried by the supporting member, and a grliduated mem-
ber slldably and pivotally attache<l to the bjjr.

4. In a device < f the character described, a plate pro-
vided with openings therein, a spider provlled with lugs
adapted to encase In said oi>eninj;8, a bar i arrled by the
Bplder, and a graduated member movably attached to the
bar.

I

.'.. in a device of the character described, plate, a sup-
porting memt)er attach<Ml to the plate, a bnr |)rovid'>d with
a protractor-plate, means fur attachlni: the Uir to the sup-
porting member, and a graduated meml^>r slliattly and piv
otally attached to the bar.

n. In a devhe > f the character de8cril>ed. ii \)\tUi\ a sup-
porting meml>er attached to the plate, a bar piMvlded with
a protractor-plate, means for pivotally attachlni; the bar to
the supporting member, and a graduated member slldably
and pivotally attached to the bar.

7 In a device of the character described, oj plate, a sup-
porting meml)er attached t > the plate, a bar Jiiovlded with
a protractor plate, means for removably attiuhliii; the bar
to the supfHirtini; ru'ml)er. and a LTuluatoi m.'mli.'r slld-

ably and pivotally atlache<l to the bar.

8. In a device of the character des( rltK^d, ti plate, a sujv
porting member attached to the plate, a Nnr pr..viii.'d with
a protractori>late, means for pivotally ami sUdatWy attach-
ing the 'ar t) the supportlnj; meraUer, and| a graduated
member sll(la!>ly and pivotally attactied to th4 tar.

In a device of the charaeter des<Tit><'<|. a plate, a sup-
porting meml>er attached to the plate, a bar pniviilf-<l with

protractor plate, a tvilt carried by t!:e sup|>' ttl-ii: mem-
ber and provided with a recess adapted to receive the bar.

a sleeve pivotally disposed on the l«ilt and [;rovli)e<l with a
lot to receive the bar, a nut on the iiolt sdapte<l to abut
against the sleeve, and a graduated meml)t>r slldably and
pivotally attachefl to the bar.

10. In a device of the character descrll)ed, a plate, a sup-

porting member attached to the plate, a bar pr vided with
a protractor-plate, a txilt carried by the supportInK member
and provided with a lontrltudlQai recess adapted to re-

ceive the bar, a sleeve pivotalIy-dispose<l on the bolt and
provided with a longitudinal slot to receive the bar. a nut
on the bolt adapted to abut against the sleeve, and a grad-
uate<l meml)er slldably and pivotally attached to the bar.

11. In a device of the character described, a plate, a bar
provided with a graduated protractor-plate and slldably
and pivotally connected with the plate, a graduated
straight-edge, and means for pivotally connecting the bar
and the straight-edge.

l::. In a device of the character described, a supporting-
plate, a bar provided with a graduated protractor-plate
and slldably and pivotally connected with the supporting-
plate, a graduated straight-edge, and means for pivotally
and removably connecting the bar and the straight-edge.

13. In a device of the character descrll>ed, a supporting-
plate, a bar provided with a graduated protractor-plate
and slldably and pivotally connected with the supporting,
plate, a graduate<l straight-edge, a bolt projected thmugh
the bar and provided with a recess adapted to receive the
straight-edge, a plate disposed on the bolt and provided
with a recess adapted to receive the straight-edge, and a
nut on the plate adapted to lock the plate against the
straight-edge.

14. In n device of the character described, a protractor-
bnr provided with a graduated plate, a graduated straight-
edge, and means for slldably and pivotally attaching the
straight-edge t > the bar.

15. In a device of the character described, a protractor-
bar provided with a graduated plate, a graduated straight-
edge, and means for slldably and pivotally attaching the
straight-edge to the bar adjacent the graduated plate.

10. In n device of the character descrlt)ed, a protractor-
bar provided with a graduate*! plate, a graduated straight-
edge, a iKjIt disposed through the bar and provided with a
transverse si t. and means for locking the straight-edge in
the slot.

17. In a device of the character descrll>e<l, a protractor-
bar provided with a graduated plate, a graduated straight-
edge, a bolt disposed through the bar and provided with a
transverse slot, a plate disposed on the »K)lt and provided
with a recess adapte<l to rwelve the straight-edge, and a
nut on the bolt adapted to abut against the plate.

8 3 2.061. CrRTAIN-POLE AND SHADE BRACKET.
Joseph C. Hooper, Niagara Falls, N. Y. Filed Jan. 22,
1006. SerHI No. 207,29.",.

Claim —A bracket of the character uecoibed comprising
a riebt Mnirnlar ImmIv and a brace connecting the vertical
and h nzoutai portions of said body, said body and brace
heinu form«>d of sheet metal and l)elng secured together by
l>*>nt tongues formed M[)on said brace and projecting
throut'b ojtenlngs In said lK>dy. a shade roller l>earlng upon
said brace, guides formed upon the horizontal portion of
said body by l)endlni; its side edi;,>s upwar lly and Inwardly,
and an adjustable curtain p>le-8Mp[>orting arm sildable in
said guide, substantially aa described.

832.062. W.VSIII.M. M.XCHINE. fiBoROB H Hi eneb-
GARPT. Collegevlew, Nebr. Filed Jan. 27 IIX),", .Serial
No. 242.04H

C/oim.— In a washink; mac bine, the combination with a
suds N)x provide<l with a wrln^'Hr hoard, of a handle com-
prising a lever, a handgrip arranged at one end thereof, a
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shank dl8poN.Hl at right angles to the lever and in parallel-
Ism with the hand grip, and an approximately L-shaped

attaching niemiMU projecting from the bhauk and secured
to the suds box and to the wringcr-board.

K.12.06.T COMHINED rHFRN ANI> HITTER-WORKER
GoDFREV J. Ku-L.vN. Owatonna, Minn., assignor of one-
half to Lutheria DIsbrow. Owatonna, Minn., and one-
half to Reuben H. I>lsbrow. Minneapolis. Minn Filed
Feb. 9, 1906. Serial No. ;i(.0.l'.l7.

^f

5 The combination with a revoluble drum pr,.vldedwithin with a plurality of deeply-corrugated roller ol'^^.herein near the Inner surface thereof, and a single sheTf
coo,H.ratl,ig with each roller and extending from the Innersurface of said drum and terminating at Its Inner edgec ose , ,„, , „, ^, ^^,^^,,^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

edge

^he Lr^" '
r'""*''""'''

^""^'•« «nd arranged to deliverhe b
,
ter onto the respective rollers in succession and onthe rising side of the drum, substantially as described

6. The combination with a revoluble drum, of a corru-
.'Ht«l Idle roller Journaled In In^arlngs that maintain thesame, eccentric to the axis of ,he drum on the rising side

nT; * "^

"r^"'-'
"' ^"'•••"'''^'^ '^«vellng rollers mounted

IT^u .? •

'""' ^'"'" ""-^ •"•'•""»''^» <° "-"vel aroundsaid Idle roller an<l to cooperate therewith to work the but-ter on the rising side of the drum, and a llftlng-shelf co-operatng with each traveling r.,ller. sai.i shelves extendingfrom he Inn.r surface of the drum and terminating attheir Inner e<lges dose to the line of rotation of the ex-treme outer portions of the corresponding corrugated trav-eling rollers, substantially as descrll)ed.

H32,064. SI'RIN(; -^'^JT'STINO DEVICE. Herbert E
v'''^^;'.,:?:^'

^'""'*- •'"' ^'- '''"^ -^"'y «• 1»05. Serial

Clmm.—l. The combination with a revoluble drum of a
corru»:at,.l bile roller Journaled In bearings that maintainthe same eccentric to the axis of the drum, on the rising
Hide thereof, and a corrugaf^l traveling roller mounted Inand <"rrle<l by said drum and arranged to travel around
sal.l Idle roller an.l to couperate therewith, to work the but
ter on the rising side of the drum.

2. The combination with a revoluble drum, of a corru-
Kat.Hl Idle roller journaled In In^arlngs that sup,>ort thesame eecentrlc to the axis of the drum, on the rising sidehereo

.
and a plurality of corrugated traveling rollersJournaled to the heads of said drum and arrangedL travelaround s„.d Idle roller and to cooperate therewith. In lit

3 The' "",? '•? '""^'- ^'° '^^ '•'«'°'^ "'"- "f the drum.

™reH tm
^''°! "°«»'"" «"'> « revoluble drum, of a corru-

s^r I 7 " ^""""'"' '" '"«^'"*'- '^^' '""'"tain thesame, eccentric to the axis of the drum on the rising side

n.7^1n th"b"!,''" f ^^^^'-'^^^ "-"^-""^ rolle^'j^ r

at ol tb t 7 "/
**"'" "'""• "'"^"""' -'t'^ trunnions

Lid triv Hn"""^",
"""""" ""^ '^"J"^^^^ ''«"d «f '^^ drum,aald traNe in;: rollers being arranged to coftperate. In suc-cession, w th said Idle roller to work the m^r on the rls-

of H„ift"V T
'""'"• '""'""'^ •^'^ the projecting trunnionsof sa <1 traveling rollers, and a fixed gear with which said

der the rotation of the drum, substantially as described.

within wlthT^,'""
"''' " ''"'""'^ ^'•"'" P'-«^-'<J«'within with a deeplycorrugated roller located near the In-ner s «,, ,,^^^^,^ ^^^ ^ ^,^^_^ ^^^^^^ cooperating withaid roller, said shelf extending from the Inier surface If

ine of
;„"!"' ^7-'->'n»^' at Its Inner ed.e dose to the

X on le H T """''•^ '" ^''''''' ^'"^ '"'t'^'- ""to said

.7 Ib^
''"''"' "'^" "' ^^^ '^'•"'"' "ubstantially as de-

C/«im.— 1. In spring-adjusting devices, a crank-caslne
provided With a handle at its free end, a holder hav.ntf

bobtr h ,

'
'"'"'°*'^ ^'"^'^ ««'^ crank -casing, saidholder having a projecting end provided with a socket tom.comm,Klate the end of a spring or spring act.aated de-

ice and a «rlpping-screw cooperating with said socket anIndicator on said holder cooperating with a scale on the
circumferential part of said crank - casing and a reflexed
sprliig within said casing connectetl to said holder and saidcrank casing.

2 In spring-adjusting devices, a crank-cnsing providedwith a scale, a hol.ier having a socket and ^.-ripping means
co«pernt,nc with said socket, said holder being revolubly
mount»Ml with respect to said <aslng and provided with anInd cator coJjperatIng with said scale and a yielding con-
nectlcm l>etween said hobler and said casing

3. In spring -actuating devices, a holder to engage aspring -actuated device, a crank - actuator in which saidholder Is permanently and revolubly mo„nte«l. a vieldlnj:
connection l»efween said holder an<l said actuator and Indlrating means on said holder and actuator comprlsincmeans on the lateral face of said actuator

4 In spring-adjusting devices, an actuator comprising ahollow crank -.asing and a handle, a holder revolubly
mounte<l In said actuator and having projecting means toengage a spring-actuated device, a yielding connection \>e-tween said actuator and said holder and locate.1 within
said actuator and indi.ating means to show the extent ofmovement lietween said holder and actuator

8 3 2 ,065. MI-SIC ROLL. c.r.<>uc.K B. Kelly. Boston
Mass., assignor to .\eoli«n Company, New York. N Y a
Corporation of ronnectlcut. Filed Oct. 13. 1905 Serial
No. 282,622. ' "'"^""

Claim.~l. In combination with a driving dutch mem-
ber of a mechanical musical aj.paratus having a central
projection and a curve<l recess provided with a tooth or
projection, a music roll adapted to (>e connected thereto
and having a hollow end and a combined flange and sleeve
sec.red thereto and provided with a projection which «»
received In said recess and is formed with a shoulder w; .ch
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f'iiK'Hi;»'s with said tooth or pmji'rtidn. tl»t' said > .-ntral pro-

J»><-rl.m "f rlif rhnch Nf'im; rtvcivt^l hy thn iioiln^ |>.irtlon

nf sa !il ••nil

2. A lunsic-roll ha\iii^ a "it' and an «iiil ilaiu'i' stHMire<l

thereto, said end tlani;i- Imvinu an intf^ral .s1»h>vo extend-

loR Into the roll and fornilni; an open i>!nter. and a iDngl

tiidlnally ext'riitinjr pr<>je<-ti(>n adjacent tu said npen center

fur siilwtantlall y tlie purposes s»'t fortli

Ci. A niusic-riill havlni: a > ore and au *nd llan^e s^'iiuwl

therett). said end tIanKe tia\ in- an lnte>;rill sleeve extendint;

Into tlie roll and forininir an ()|«'n centerl. and a lonirit'idi

nallyexteiidiiii; projection in tlie form iif an interrupted

anniilii8 adjacent to said .ip.-n center for sutkstantlally the
purposes set forth.

S:!l.'.Ort«. II\l)ltAI I.K MINIM, AlM'AUAii S .joHs

I.AKSKV. Hiirntranch, t'al. Filed s.|,f <;, 11K)5. Serial

r-lnim.— 1. Tlie combination witli ilie' nozzle of a hy

draulic luininu apparatus, of a lulailar (Ictl.-i top haviijg a

wwini;in« connection witli tlie nozzle and ji .vided with ex-

ternal projections, and a controliinu tiantllc liavin^r a loop

enibraciniT tlie deflector liaclv of the projections, tlie loojw

iH'ini: provided witl, internal sf»ats cai»i^lile of alinement

with til" |ii-..ic. ti..ns u, permit appllcatloji and removal of

the IfMip.

1*. The conil inati'ti with tlie nozzle of a hydraulic min

ini: niipararns. ..f a tulmlar detleetor liivinu' a s\vln>;in>:

ronnectioii with ihe n../,/.le and pio\ ided ;th external pro-

jection-, -aid proJe<-tiotis having' transverse rec»'ss«>s in

their oiite!- ends, and a cnnt rolling' haiiille having a loop

em^racini; the deileci,.r and receive<l wit Inn the rece8*es of

the projections, the lo.,p Udni: provided with internal seats

to pass over the prujeclious when appl.vlui; and removlnj;

the loop.

<«:?2.IV,T IIOI.DKU 1"<)K .\11{ VALVKS IMI{ li .\ 1 U .VI ( »US

KitKP W l.Ki rilKssKU, rhl(ai.'o, 111 . a-.»ii:nor to .Moiiash

Younker I'oiiiprttiy. ('hicai;o. 111, a • nrpoi-a t ion nf llli

nois. Filtsl I'eh, 4. I'.mM Serial N'.. iM'j.oln

(hnni - 1 In cf.inhinat ion with a riUliaior having: an

air-vahe ^.i-ew<M| tliereto, a holder .t ri'tainer fi>r main

tainitii: the air \al\e In its set position, 1 oiisistini; of two

sections, one of the sections U'lr,;.' in the form of a riiii; en

circlir.i: the valve, and the other secii.in ludnc in the form

of a plrnr screw thn'ade<t into the radiator, and a separable

connection for allow Inc tlie rini; section ij. !..> enL;au'ed witli

nnd disen-'aired from the plm: se.t ion, sid,st,int la il,\ as .I.'

8crit>ed

I.* In combination with a radiator, an »ir vaive havin:.' .1

nipple screw threa<le4l Into the radiator, a holder or !>

tainer for nialnt.ilninj: the air valve in its set position,

said holder i-onslstlnc of two sections, ooe of the section--

Iw'lnt secure<l to the radiator and the other section se

cured to the valve, and a separable connection for the two
sections, substantially as de!»rrll>ed.

.'{. In combination with a radiator, an air-valve havlnK a
nipple extending In transverse relation to the valve and
8crew-threade<l into tlie radiator, and a holder for main
taininu the valve In set positiou. consisting of two sections,

one of the se<'tlons lieing In the form of a pluK screw
threaded into the radiator, and the othei section l»ein>r in

the form of a rin« encircling the valve and n separable con
nection for the two sections, siilistantlally as descrilsnl.

4. In comhination with a radiator, an air valve consist

InK of an elongated shell terminating at Its up|>er end in a
cap of re<liice<l diatneter and provided at its lower end with
a nipple screw-threaded into the radiator, and a holder con
sistlnt; of two sections, one section l>einjj In the form of a
rint; encirclins tlie valve, and the other se<"tlon tielii^ in

the form of a screw-threade<l pliiu entered into the radla

tor. and a separable conne<'tlon l>etween the two sections,

substantially as descrll>e<l.

."». The combination with iin air-valve casing: provid*"*!

witli a tliread«><l attachinK-nip|>le. of a rinn lltted over tiie

upper portion of the casin;: and provid«'<i with an aper
tured luu. a threadtnl phijc adapted for attachment to a ra

diator and provide<i with an apertuie<i hm. and a fasten-

in.tf device pas.si>U through said apertures and securing the

luKs together, the I'onstructlon and arranjrement of the

parts l)einn such that when the threade<| nipple is screwed
to a radiator and the rinu and pluK are in position and at

lachod the said nipple cannot be re8crewe<l. substantially

as descrilieil.

»!. The combination with an air-valve caslnjr provldetl

with a threade<l attacliinK-nipple. of a rinn tittinl over the

npl)er portion of the casinu. a threaded pluu adapt<>d for at

tachment to the radiator, and a <diinection U'tween said

pluu and rlii«. the construction and arrangement of the

parts t>ein>; such that when the threade<l nipple is screwe<l

to a radiator and the ring and plus are in position and at

tached tiie said nipple cannot t)e unscrewed, substantially

as descrll'cd.

S .-{ :: . t! 8 . MKTALLIC TACKINCJ FOR I'lSTON-KODS.
.loiiN II. Lkwim and Lot i.s (». Kt nzeu. t'hlcaKo. III.

P'iled Nov. 2.1. IIM).-,. Serial No. 2HK,«U2.

Dt

Claim — 1. In a metallic packinK for piston-rods, the

combination with the cylinder-hea<i and piston rfKl, of a

pa'kiiii: head rint: <'. L'land I), divlslon-rinu <; and a pair of
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metallic seKmentai packinK-rinKs F F each comprisinK a

plurality of segments, having at their nuH'tlnK ends double
notches or offsets in different planes formiUK overlappiUK
leaves, and three Joints at different points of the circum-
ftience, one of whicli joints extends only throu»;h one por-

tion of the ra<lial thickness of tlie packing rln^ and the
other two of which joints extend each only part way
ihrouKh the other portion of the radial thickness of the
packing rinc. said scKments lieiuK furnished on their Inner
leaves or meniliers with a compressi«»u tinker or meml)er
overlapped by the outer leaf or meml)er of the adjacent seK-
ment and servluK by its upsettlnK or compression to |>er-

mit the seuments to contract and compensate for each
other, substantially as siKillied.

-'. In a metallic packiuK for piston-rods, the combination
with the cylinder head and piston, of a packinK-head rlnj;

('. a ^laiid I), a <livisiou riiij; (; liltinj,' within said jjlaud
and l)etween it and said rinj; (' and a pair of seKinental me-
tallic packin« rinus F F, one Httinn on eacli side of said
division rInK V, and each comprisinj; a plurality of se^-
U'.ents liavinu overlapping leaves or memlters at their meel-
luK ends tormiuK a plurality of part.al radial joints, sub-
stantially as Kpe<-ihed.

.5. In a metallic packlns for piston rods, the combination
with the cylinder-head and piston, of a packing-head rin;;

<", a Kland 1), a dlvisiou-rinK <J httinu within said Bland
and l^tween it and said rinj; C and a pair of segmental me-
tallic packlnj; rin^s F F, one tiftiiiK on each side of said dl-

vision-rinK <; and each comprising a plurality of segments
having overlap|)ln« leaves or meml)ers at their meeting
ends forminu a plurality of partial radial Joints, said dl
vision-rinK «; lieinj; of a T shape In cross-8e<-tion and its

«)uler rim Ik-Iuj: clamped Is'tween said Kland 1) and rinjf V,
substantially as spe< itit^l.

4. In a metallic packing for piston rods, the comhination
with the cylinder head and piston, of a packing head rlnu
C. a Kland I>, a dIvlslon-rinK <; tittiuK within said Kland
iin<l iK'tween it and said riuK <" and a pair of seKtnental me-
tallic pa<kinK riUKs F F, one tltlluK on each side of said dl-

vIsion-rinK <i and each comprlsluK a plurality of seKinents
haviuK overlappinK leaves or memliers at their meetinK
ends formiiiK a plurality of partial radial joints, said seK-
ments of each of said metallic packing-rinKS lieiuK pro-
vided with narrow compressiim members yieldiuK or up-
settlnK to permit contraction of the seKir.ents and compen
satkm for wear, substantially as specified.

H 3 2. 000. HKEL. Ai.bekt V. Li.NDgi-isT. Alexandria,
Minn. Filed Feb. 27. lOOC. Serial No. :U»:{.243.

Claim.- I In a reel of the (lass descrilied comjirlsinK
side walls, a housiiiK formed between said side walls and
at one end thereof, n roller rotatably mounted In the op-
posite ends of said side walls, and means co."n)eratlnK there-
with for de|)ositinK the tishInK line within said ho\isinK.

2. A reel comprishiK side walls, a houshiK at one end of
said side walls. ,1 roller rotatably mounted lietween said
walls, an auxiliary roller, and means carried by said side
walls to alternately brhiK said auxiliary roller into or out
of en;:at:einent with the other roller, and a line passing l>e-

tween and adapted to Ih» controlled by said rollers.

.1. A tlshinK reel comprlsinK side walls, a housinK at one
end of said w.ills, controll inu ndlers at the opposite end of
said side walls, a line passiuK U'tween and controlled by
said rollers, means to operate said rollers, and additional
means to store the line in said housinK as the same is

reeled inward
4. A reel of the class descrll>e<l havlnK a honsluK at one

end and linecontrollInK rollers at the opposite end. means
to rotate said rollers, a shaft extendini: laterally throiiKh
said rtH-l. and means attached thereto adapte<i to store the
line In said housing as the same is drawn Inward

:.. The combination with a reel having suitable side
walls; of a pair of rollers mountiHl in one end thereof, a
line passluK In-tweeu said rollers, and means to rotate said
rollers whereby the line can lie drawn Inwardly.

t». In a reel, the comhination with side walls ; of a roller
lutiunted therein, an auxiliary roller yleldluKly held In
juxtaposition to said main roller, <-overinKs for said rollers
and means pivotally secured to .said side walls to control
the auxiliary roller, and additional means for rotatiuK said
main roller.

7. A reel of the class descrilied coinprlsiuK side walls, a
housinK lietween said side walls, and means to propel a
line into said IiousIuk

H. In a reel of the class de.scrll>ed. comprlsluK side walls,
a housing at one end thereof, means at Ihe opposite end
to propel a line into s,ild housiuK. a crank shaft exten«llng
laterally Itetween said side walls, pitmen attached to said
cranks, and fe«»d-arm8 set-ured to the outer ends of said
pitmen adapted to <ontlnuously direct the line into said
housluK-

9. In a re««l of the class descrll»ed comprising side walls.'
a main roller rotatably mounted in said side walls, means
to rotate said main roller, an auxiliary roller, a frame plv-
<»tally secured to said side walls, and cross-bars disposed
at opposite sides of said pivot-point whereby said auxiliary
roller may Is' controlled.

8 3 2 . 7

Kalkaska.

;{(»2,4I»r>.

T It A <
'K FASTKN I .N( ;.

.Mich. Filed Feli, 2:{.

I'ltir.ii M. I»S8IN<;.
1!mm; Serial .No.

Claim.— In a trace-fasteninK. the coinbiniiiion with the
whiffletree havlnK on each end a trace-etiKaKiuK projection,
a fasfenliiK ball or loop jdvotally mounted on the whillie-

tree to swiuK over tlie end of .said projections, a ferrule ar-
ranged on the end of the whilfletree, a cross liar connwt-
InK the arms of said fasleninK bail on one side, a trace-
end - recelvltiK loop secured to the opposite side of said
arms. Knard-tlatiKes formed on and projectinK lonKitudl-
nally from ea< h side of the end of s.ild bail, laterally-pro-

JectiiiK lockliiK studs or luKs arranK«*<l on each side of
said ferrule and ad.ipte<I to l>e euKaKed by re<-esses formed
in the arms of said fnstenInK ball when the latter Is

swung to a closed position, substantially as deBcril>e<l,

H,S2,071. STOI'I'KH FOR VKSSKLS. Abbot A l.ow.

Horseshoe. N. Y. Filed ,Tan. I'tl, !!»(»; Serial .No.

l'!»N.ti74.

Claim.— In a sealing' means loi vessels the comhinntlon
of a perforated sealinK wafer, a stopper entered in and
sustained by said water, whereby In use vertical and dia
metrical compressiim is employed In sealinK a vessel, sul)-

stantlally as si>eciried

s:i2,072. KKtULATOU FOR PRIME MOVERS. Lamau
l.v.Msi.v, East OranKe, .N. ,1. Filed June 2»>. l'.»o.".. Se
rial No. 2()<).!t4 2.

Claim.— \. In an electrh sjxH'd reKiilator. the combina
tlon of a prime mover receiving a working fluid, a dynuujo
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electric machine driven by the prime mover, and means
whereby the admission of wurklni; fluid to the prime
mover ia regiilflted. responsive to chantfes In spee<l of and
load uQ prime mover and pressure of worklni? fluid.

-. in ,1 s;i.'»'d - reculHtor the comhlnaritm of a prime
mover, drivini.' a ciynaiuo ele. trie iiuichlne. « working; fluid
for the prime mover subj.vt to ch.inKes In pressure, and
nie.ms whereby the admission of working fluid to the
prime mover is varied responsive to (•liani;e4 in pressure of
the workln;,- thild. jind the io;id on the dynatiio electrli- ma-
chine and the speed of the prime mover.

•'!. In an electrk- siH»ed-rei,Mi!ator the rniiihlnat Ion of a
prime mover receiving a workinn fluid, .i ilyiui mo electric
machine driven from the prime mover, eltctroresponsive
means ekHtricatl.v connected to said dynnrno elertrlc ma-
chine. wherel>y the admission of workiiit; tluM to the prime
mover. Is varied responslvely (.oth to the variation In load
on said dynamo ele( trie machine and the variation in the
enepiiy in a unit volume of the workiiiL: tluldj

4. In an electric st-eed regulator the coitl.inarlon of a
prime mover receivinK' a working: ihiid. a .^ namo ..|ectrl<-

machine driven from the prime mover. ,ind eoM trorespon-
slve means elertricnlly connected to .^aid <t.vn.imo-electrlc
riiactjiiie. where),y the a<lmissloii of working' fluid to the
prime mover is varied responslvely tx.th to (he variation
In load on s.ild dynamo-electric machine an. I the varl,itlon
In pressure mi the enterln;; worklriir fluid.

"). An electric retrnlator comprisini; an eUnt roresponsive
device lonnecte.l to a dynamo - electric machine whose
prime mover is to !.,. rei.'ulate<l, said device} chiui;.'inu its

position responslvely to chanjre In output of saiil dyn.iiiio
electric machine, and havini; a neutral [Misltlon corres|»<)nd
InK to projH'r balance U>twe«'n the load nn said prime
mover and the amount of working fluid adtnltted thereto.
means whereby the said electrores[s>nslve de? b e varies the
quantity of working fluid admitted to the prime mover re-
Hponslveiy both to chanjre In load on said generator, and
change In pressure of entering working fluid, and means
for returning the ele<-troresponslve device to Its neutral
p«^sltlon when balam-** l>etween load and (|ua|tlty of work
Ing fluid bus N^'n restored

j

R. In an ele<trlc regulator the comblnatliin of an eltM'

trie generator driven by a motor receiving a working fluid

and elecfrh-al means for maintaining a ratl<> l)etween the
jfenerator output and the admission of the forking fluid.

such that the speed of the prime mover Is m,ilntalned sub
tantially constant, .said means being responsive to changes

both in generator output and pressure of the working sub-
stance.

7. In an electric speed regulator the combination of elec-
tric generator driven by a prime mover receiving a work-
ing fluid, an elect roresjxinslve device controlling admission
of working fluid to the prime mover, said device having a
neutral position corresponding to balance l)etween the
amount of working fluid admltfe<l to said prime mover and
the generator output, and means whereby the electrore-
sponslve device Is displaced from the neutral iK)8ltlon
when said balance Is destroy.vl and re) urns to said i>o8itlon
when the i)alance Is restored, said restoring means com-
prising a variable resistance connected to the clectrore-
sponsive device, which resistance changes resi>onslvely
both to motion of the admission-changing mechanism and
the pressure of the working fluid.

8. In an electrical regulator the combination of an elec-
tric generator driven l)y a prime mover receiving a work-
ing fluid, devices to vary admission of the working fluid.
which devices are resix.nslve to changes In an electrore-
sponsive device connected to a circuit from said generator
and having In series connection therewith resistances
which are varied Isjth by the position of the admission-
varying devices and the pressure of the working fluid.

0. In an electric regulator the combination of an elec-
tric generator driven by a prime mover receiving a work-
ing fluid, a device which varies its position with variation
in the si>eed of the prime mover, an electroresponslve de-
vice which varies Its position responsive to the generator-
current, resistance which Is connected to the second de-
vice and which is varied resfxinslve. l)oth to the change in
the admission of working fluid and to change In pressure
of the working fluid, and means controlled by the resistance
and said devices coacting with each other, to vary the ad-
mission of the working fluid responslvely to the load on
the prime mover.

l'>. In an electric s|)eed regulator the combination of an
electric generator driven by a prime mover receiving a
working fluid, a plurality of ele.-troresponslve devices hav
Ing their action controlled respectively by the current out-
put of the generator and voltage of a source which varies
In value with varlatlr)n In speed of the prime mover, a j)lu
rallty of variable resistances, (.mtrolled by the tlcgref of
opening of the admission valve of the prime mover, the
pressure of the working fluid, and manually, respectively,
changes in one of which resistances vary the action of one
of the electroresponslve devices, and means controlled by
said electroresponslve devices to vary the admission of
working fluid responsive to variations in load on the
prime mover.

11. In an electric speed-regulator, the combination of an
electric generator driven by a motor receiving a working
fluid, a plurality of electroresfKinslve devices having their
action controlle<l respectively by the current output of tlie
generator, and the voltage of a source which varies with
the sj)eed of the prime mover, a plurality of variable re-
sistances electrically connected with the electroresponslve
devices controlled res|»ectlvely by the opening of the ad
mission valve of the prime mover, and manually, changes
In which resistances vary the action of the electroresjwn-
slve devices, means controlled by said e|e. t roresponsive de
vices t.i vary the admission of working fluid res|)onslve to
varl.itlon In |H)sltlon of either electroiesponslve device and
means resiM)nsive to variation in the pressure of the work
Ing fluid which cooperate with the said electroresponslve
meat<s to v.-iry the admission of the working duid iinersejy
as the pressure ther»'<)f

li: In an electric speed regulator, the combination ,,f an
ele<-trlc irenei-ator driven l.y a prime mover receiving a
working fluid. U-ing controllp<l by either of two electrical
devices whereof one Is responsive to changes in the genera-
tor-current, the other responsive to changes In voltage of
any generator driven by the prime mover, a variable re-
sistance controll.Mi by movement of the controller mechan-
ism for maintaining substantially constant the pull of one
electn>resiH)nslve device, a second variable resistance con
tro||e<l manually for varying the pull of one of the electro-
resjKinslve devices at will, and means responsive to pres-
sure ,.f the working fluid foi varying the action of one of
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said electroresponslve devices with variation In pressure

of the working fluid.

13. In an electric regulator, the combination of elec-

trical means responsive to current changes In a generator

driven by a prime mover, electrical means responsive to

changes In voltage of a generator also driven by said prime

mover, a variable resistance electrically connected with

one of said electroresponslve means, varied with variation

In admission of working fluid to the prime mover, and

means resiKinsive to variation in pressure of the working

fluid, all coacting to control a mechanism which varies

the admission of working fluid to the prime mover respon-

slvely to variation In any of these several elements.

14. In an electric regulator the combination of an elec-

trical means responsive to current changes from a genera-

tor driven by a prime mover, electrical means, responsive

to changes in voltage of a generator driven by said prime

mover, a variable resistance electrically connected with

one of said electroresiH>iisive means, varied with variation

in admission of working fluid to the prime mover, a pres-

sure device respijnslve to variations In pressure of the

working fluid, with circuits and connections whereby all

these elements coac t to control a mechanism which varies

the admission of working fluid to the prime mover, with

variation of load driven thereby, and with variation of the

pressure of the working fluid.

«.'?2,07.T IIOSK STTrPORTER CLASI'. Harriet Miles,
New York. N. Y.. assignor to Nealon Company, a C'or-

iwratlon of New York. Filed Nov. SO, 1904. Serial No.

234,908.

Claim.— 1. In a clasp or fastener of the typo having a

yielding button and back |)late and an exterior loop or em-

bracing memlH'r therefor, the lmprove<l button and back-

plate comprising es.sentlally a molded mass of rul)l>er com-

position of relatively Inflexible material at the bead of the

button and of relatively flexible material at the Imck-plate,

for substantially the purposes set forth.

'2. An Integral button and back i)late for the purpose

set forth, the head of the button being of relatively Inflexi-

ble material.
.'?. An Integrally-molded button meml>er for the purpose

set forth, comprising a bead of relatively Inflexible mate-

rial, a relatively flexible back plate, and a connecting-

shank.

8 3 2,074 MOLD.
Filed May 1^1. ino«.

Alfred K. Miller, Plttsfleld, 111.

Serial No. 31H.004.

Claim.— In a mold, the combination of a plurality of

sides, lateral extensions projecting from opiKislte ends of

each side, one of the extensions of one side being adapted
to abut with the Ixtdy jtortlon of an adjacent side when
the parts are In operative positions, and clamps securing

the extensions of the sides to the body portions of the sides

as hereinbefore set forth, each extension of the sides being
formed at Its outer end with a rib or flange for the purpose
specitled.

832,075. MACHINE FOR CRIMl'INC, OR BENDINO THE
BODIES OF ri'I.r KE(!S OR l'A( KAUFS, Kf;nERT

MoxHAH, Wilmington, IkM. Filed .Mar. 17, 190b. Se-

rial No. 250,.'>49.

Claim.— 1. In u machine of the character described. In

combination, a bed-plate, a bracket slldably iiionnt«'d upon
said bed plate, a threaded rod working In a threaded orifice

In said bracket, a head-holding disk connected to sail rod,

a KUi>|M)rt for the keg or vessel to Ik* treate<l. means to move
said bracket toward and from said support, crimping mech-
anism and means to move said crimping mechanism in and
out of operative position.

2. In a machine of the character descrll>ed. In combina-

tion, a lM>d plate, a bracket slldably mounted upon s;ild IxhI-

plate, each bracket having a threadtHj oryice. a thread<Hl

rod working in each tbreade<l orifice, a head-boldlnu' disk

connecfiMl to each rod. a support for the keg or vessel to

Ik" treated, means to move said brackets toward and from

said support, crimping mechanism and means to move said

crimping mechanism In and out of o|>eraflve position.

;{. In a machine of the character described. In combina-

tion, a support for the keg or vessel to be f realt*<l, a crlm|M>r-

head mounted so as to l)e movable to and from said suj)-

port, ijearlngs rarrle<l by said crimper-head, a hollow shaft

rotatabl.v mounted In said l>earlngs but movable with said

crimper-head, means to revolve said shaft, a bracket mount-

ed so as (o move to and from said supiK>rt, a head holding

disk, a r<Kl or tube <-onnecfed to said bead holding disk,

said rod passing through said hollow shaft and having a

threaded end, there l)elng a tbreadtnl orifice In the bracket

In which said threaded end works.

4. in a m.ichlne of the < haracter descrll)ed. In combina-

tion, a fixed rest on which the article to Iw treate<l Is adapt-

(>d to l>e placed, a clamp or cover for said supiM)rt. a bracket

mounted so as to l)e movable to and from said supixirt. a

head-holdin;: disk ccmnected with said bracket, a foot lever

and connection betwwn said foot lever and the clamp arid

bracket, whereby. In the movement <jf the foot-lever, the

clamp mid bracket are slmultaneciusly moved, crimping

mechanism and means to move sjild c rlmplng mechanism In

and out of operative position.

r». In a machine of the character described. In combina-

tion, a fixiHi rest m which the article to Ix' tieatiKl is .•idapt

ed to l>e placed, a clamp or cover for said suppfirt. a bracket

mounted so iis to Ik' movable to ancl from saicl support, a

head holding disk connected with said br.icket. a rack, con-

nection between said rack and clamp, a pinion operated by

said rack, a crank disk operated by said pinion, connection

t)etween said crank disk and said bracket, and means to

operate said rac k. crimping mechanism and means to move
said crimping mechanism In and out of operative jiosltlon

6. In a machine of the character descrll>ed, In comblna-
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rton. a rtxpd ret«f i)ii whl<-h the article fo Im> frf.itPtJ Is n.lapt-
••<1 t<. t»e i>Iace<l. n rlaiiiD or covt-r f..r said supjiort. a hriuket
HI iinftHl «o a.-« t.i rn" movable to and from H^id 8upiM>rt. n
IumI hnldlni; disk rnnno< f»^l wlrh Haid l)ra<kflf. a rncK. <on
iifcflon U'fwwn Hald rar k and clami). ,1 pliil.jn op«'rated by
HMid nu k. a <riink disk .)|>enit«J l.y said pini.^ii. and <-onn«^-
tlon l^twwtj s;iid cnink <!lsk and said l.ii< k.n, a foot lever
and ronne<-tlon l)et«>H'n said fo..t iever an.i pack. crimpInK
rae<hanlsm and i; .-ans to move said rrlmplns niethanlsm In
and ont of o|HTalive pi sillon.

7. In n machine of the character descril)e<|. In combina-
tion, a fac plat., haxini: a uiii.lc. a die havinp a projection
<.r liisi corr.'spoMdin- to said nulde. a s.t scr.jw havln*? col-
lars l>etween which the body of the die res|s. -.m eyelwit
bavin-,' a threaded ..rifle*'. se.Mir*^! f.. tb.> fa.-e 8)l,it.- in which
orifice the set s,r.-w works, a lockinu s< r-w .'.irried by the
faceplate. crlmjiinL' meclianism an. I m..;in. to move said
crlmplnj; mechanism In and ont of ..per.itiv.- position.

M. In a machine of tlie . Iiara.ter des.rilH'd. in combina-
tion, a snpiH.rt for the article to l»e treatwl.
securing said article on said support, movabb
»ald support, a hend-holdin« disk movable to 4 „
snj.iM.rt. a fa.e-plate carrying a die or di.'s movable to and
from said siip,H)rt. means to revolve said face-plate, and
means to simultaneously move said clamp ar d said head-
holding disk.

J). In a machine of the cliara. i.r .|.s, tUkmI
tlon. a suf.port for the article to Ik- rreateil.
s.M-urini; said article on s;iid support, movable
said supFH)rt. a head holdinir <lisk m..vable tr, and from "said
support.

.
fa. e plate .arryin- a .lie or dies m<{vable to and

from sai.l .-^upp.irf. means to rev..lv.' said face
to simultaneoiislv move sai.l .lamp ami said
dl.sk, an.l means t.. indei..Ti.l..ri r I v ninv.> said fj

x.T_».or»v

a clamp, for
to and from
nd from said

In cotnbina

a clamp, for

to and from

plate, means
head holding

iice-plate.

ME-CTTTKR IIkmmvsW < k ,,.». rieveland.
Ohio. a.ssiun..r t.> 'Ihe (Kt.-r .Maruifa.^f iirinu' Cor
<'levl'land. Ohio, a < .iik. ration of Obi...

'">.'. Serial No Jt".....'.?.",

)mpany,
led May ir,.

'''"""
' -^ nitt.-r cmprisinu a .ylind^l<-al screw

ft.rea.lin,- fortJ.>M ,ui,l a taper.-<l s. lew threa.Jinu' i.-.rti..n
havintr its smaller end adjacent f.. fl,.- . ylindr|i-al portbrn.
Ixitli of sai.l i.orti..ns l«>ini.' farmed .>ii n .-.mt lnu..iis liellx
and .me threa.l Iw-ini: omitte<l at ttie Jini.ti.m.

-'. In a .litter, tlie .-ombination of .i spin. lie liavini: a r.'

.bi.-e«l portL.n. .a .-..llar tltt.Ml on said n«.lu.e<| p.,rfi..n .ni.l
l-earlnu' a;,'ainst the slioul.ier thus pr..vi.le(|. a trtrea.l.'r tiav
in^ sf.lral .n 1 1 in- teet h and titt.nl .,n shI.I re<i,|.e.l p.,rti..n
atalnst sai.l .-..liar, a further reducnl porti.m ..f (he spin, II.'

wliich the tlirender sllKhtly overhankTs. a reamer tif'e<| .,n
such last menti.)ne<l p<.rtion and ahuttiiic tirairist the
threader, and a nut s.rew thread.Hl ..n tlie end of the spin
.lie and lH?artnK ajjahist said reamer.

H.-IJ.077 CKARINt; FOR POWKR Idtll.T..^ .I,,,[n R
l*K.\R.-f;. Memphis, Tenn.. assljrnor of ..ne third t.. R II

HrljTKs. Sr
. Memphis. Teun. Klie<l .Mav •!. llKi.". .Serial

No. S.".!*.!!'.-.'

rinim.— 1. The combination of a casing. ..pposlte hra.k
ets on said caslnif sub«tantlaliy e^iuldlstant from its .enter,
a shaft mounted centrally of said casing, means within the
.•aslnjf for reciprocating said shaft, a second phafT Jour
naled In said brackets, separate oppositely disposed clutch
mechanisms for said second shaft, and means on the first

shaft for jrivlnjf motion simultaneously to both said mech
aniama and for rendering them alternately effective to ro-
tate said second shaft, suhstantlally as descrllte»J.

2. A shaft, means for reciprocating the same. a. I.evei

gear on said shaft, a driven shaft provided, with slots at
right angles to each other. I^'vel-gears op[K>sltelv dlsi>ose<l
on said driven shaft and l>oth meshing slmultan«>usly with
the l)eTel gear on the driving-shaft, annular series of t.'etb
within each gear on said driven shaft, pawls In pairs In
said slots, a plurality of springs acting on l>oth memU^rs of
each pair to cause them to coact with the annular teeth,
said annular series and pawls constituting oppositely-act-
ing clutch mechanism, whereby each meml>er of the pair
alternately drives the shaft and moves idlv. thus .auslng
the driven shaft to rotate continuously, substantlallv as
described.

.'{. In combination, a shufl adaplt-d for r..iary reclpr.KM-
tion, a I)evel-Kear ther.'on, a second shaft adjacent to s.iid
Ilrst shaft, a pair of separate l)evel-gears on said second
shaft iM.tli of which mesh at all times with the gear on the
tlrst shaft, eadi gear of said pair l>elng loose on said sec-
..nd shaft and having an Internal annular toothed is.rtion.
means lo retain said gears in ix.sition. said second sliaft
liaving sb.ts. ami dogs therein each sprlng-pressiMl out
wardiy at a plurality of |M)lnts and adapte<l to coact with
said Internal annular tiH.the<l iM)rtlons. the teeth of the an-
nular |...rti..n of one gear of the pair and of the dogs co-
a.tiiii: therewitli U'lng opiHjsitely faced to those of the
other to cause continuous n)tatlon by the alternate effect
ive action In a single directbm of the gears of the pair,
substantially as descrllw'd.

8.12,07s. PKN-WIPER. ELI7.ABKT11 M. l-mi.MPs. <;ien
brook. Tonn. Filed May 2.1. lftO«. Serial No. .11.S..S.'js.

riatm.-^l A |K.n wiin-r f.,rmed from piles of ahsorU-nt
material .-nt from one edge to form leaves and n-INM
lengthwise, the uncut edges being secured together and
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forming a butt, substantially as descrlljed, for the purpose

specified.

1'. A pen-wiper forme<l from piles of absorl>ent material

cut across from on«' «Mlge approximately to the other, leav-

ing un<Mit strips, said plies l.elng roIle<l lengthwise and

the uncut strips l)elng sei-ured together to form a butt, sub-

stantially as descrllHHl. for the pur|K>se specified.

:{. A p<'n wiper consisting of a base having a scx'ket and

a wiper consisting of piles of absorl>ent material cut trans

vei^ly from one edge toward the other and then rolled

lengthwise, the uncut edges Indng secured together to form

a butt adapted to engage the socket In the base and the cut

edges l)elng opened out loosely to form a wiping [Mirtlon.

s;{2.ti7n. <;aTF:-VALVE. IMerre rLAxnxoA. Cleveland,

Ohio. Filed Sept. 2«. in04. Serial No. 22.'>.9.34.

Claim.— 1. in a ^;.ii.' \alve, tiie combination of a caslnf?

provided with a vaive-seat ; a valve adapted to register
therewith: a memlter transversely movable with resi>ect

to the valve-axis and adapted to engage said valve: a gib
mounted In said memlier and engaging said valve, said gib
l»elng fulcrumed at its upia-r end: and means adapted
upon movement of said meml)er to engage the lower end of
said gib and thrust the same outwardly.

2. In a 4:ate-valve. the combination of n casing provided
with a valve seat : a valve adapted to register therewith :

a yoke transversely movable with respect to the valve-axis
and adapted to engage said valve: a gib mounted In said
yoke and engaging said valve, said gib l)elng fulcrumed at
Its upper end : and means adapted upon movement of said
yoke to engage the lower end of said gib and thrust the

same outwardly.
.1. In a gate valve, the combination of a casing provided

with a valve seat : a valve adapted to register therewith,
said valve l»elng provided on Its rear side with Inclined
lugs: a member transversely m.'val.le with resi)ect to the

valve-axis and N-arlng lncline<l Iul's adapted to engage the
lugs on said valve whereby said valve Is both axlally and
transversely moved with respe. t to said seat : a gib

m. Hinted in said member and engaging said valve, said gil)

being fulcrumed at its upper end ; and means adapted
upon tnovement of said member to engage the lower end of

said gib and thrust the same outwardly
4. In n gate valve, the combination of n casing provided

with a valve seat, a valve for engaging the same: a yoke
transversely movable with respect to the valve-axis and
ailaptel to normally sustain said valve out of .'..ntart witti

Its sent
; a gib mounte<i in said yoke and engaging said

valve, said gib l)elng fulcrumed on its upper end ; and a

wedge ada|>ted uix»n movement of said yoke to engage the
lower end of said gib and thrust the same outwardly.

.">. In a gate valve, the combination of a casing provldiv!
with a valve seat : a valve for engaging the same; a yoke
transversely movable with respect to the valve-axis and
adapted to n<»rmally sustain said valve out of contact with
Its seal

: a gib siidal.ly mounted In said yoke and engaging
said valve, said gll. U-ing fulcrunuHl on Its upixT end ; and
a wedge Is.rue by said yoke and adapted u|>on movement
of the same to engage the lower end of said gib when-by
said gib is actuated to free said valve from engagement
with said yoke .-ind to hold the same against Its seat.

«>. In a gate-valve, the combination of a casing provided
with two op[M)sltely-dlB|M>sed valve-seats: valve-disks re-

spectively adapted to engage the latter: a vertically

movable yoke Itetween said djsks adapte<l lo normally sus-

tain the same out of contact with their seats: two gibs
niotinted In vertb-.il slldeways In said yoke and respe<tiveiy
engaging said disks, the ends of said gibs l»eing rotmdi'd :

and a wedge adapt«Ml u|K>n downward movement of s.iid

yoke to engage the lower ends of saitl gibs.

7. In a gate-valve, the combination of a casing providcl
with two oppositely disposed valve-seats: two valve-illsks

respectively adapted to engage the latter: a vertlcallv-

movable yoke lM>tween said disks adapted to normally sus-

tain tlie same out of <<u*tact with tiieir seats: two gibs

mounted In vertical slldeways In said yoke and respectively

engaging said disks, the ends of said gibs In-ing rounded:
and a wedge carried by s.iid yoke and adapted upon down
ward movement thereof to engage the lower ends of said

gibs whereby said gibs are actuated to free said valves

from engagement with said yoke and to hold the same
against their seats.

s;{2.(iH(». vEHici.n-wnErL. m.\hti\ l. r<.itTKit. Red
ding. Cal. Fii.Ml Oct. 2.'?. 190.1, Serial No. 2s.1.<.t!tl.

Claim.— III a wheei bub, the couibiualion of a bearing

sleeve having an annular collar adjacent to one end ami
screw-threads adjacent to Its opposite end. siMikes luiving

ta[>ered inner ends formed on their opitoslte .sides with

shoulders, a nut liaving internal screw - threads on said

sleeve and an annular coll.-ir. and a pair of damping-disks
u|M>n said sleeve l>etween Its collar and the collar of said

nut. sai.l disks having inwardly projecting annular flaiu'es

formed on their inner sides with flat faces to engage the

shoulders on said six.kes. substantially as descrll»ed.

S32,081. LIQTID - LEVEL rONTR<H.LER. SIDNEY A.

Rekvk. Worcester, and Edwaki. I'. Noyes. Winchester.

.Mass.. assignors to Charles F. Brown, trustee. Reading,

Mass. Filed Apr. 2.1. Il»ti4. Set la 1 No. 204.592.

CJnhn — 1 In a lUpild-level contr(,ller. the combination

..f a pair of pressure-cliambers. ..ne of which has an Inlet

Mihitct to the levpl of the ii.piid to be controlled and a

leakage otitlet. and means subject differentially to the pres

Kiires In said chambers for controlling sni.l outlet

2 In a li()ul(l level controller, the c.imhination of a pair

..f pressure-chamt.ers. a niovahie partiti.in separating the

two. an Inlet to one of said chaml)ers adapted to l.e alter

nately c.vered and uncnvere<l hy the Hriuid whose level Is

t.i be controlbnl ap outlet from sh id 't)amt.er. and a valve

actuated by said [.arfithm and adapted to .lose said out
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let by the movment of said partition ciused by the cotct

•?. In a llqul'l-level controlior. the comhinntlon of a cas-
IniT provided with rhambers whose relative pressure is ron-
trolI«J l.y the ll.mldlevel. one of sai.l rU:vrt^\>erH havln? an
outiet. a differential memt>er fnterpos.Hl |,etueen said rham
l*r8. a dip-tnbe carried hy sai.l n.et.il.er and having an
adjusting 8erew cnneetlon therewith, an exjternallyaceessl.
I'le rotary adjuster mounted on said caslri' and havini: a
connection with aald tul* for rotating tt^e latter, and avalve for controlling said outlet having « rOtatable .support
on said meniher travers.nl by said adjuster.;

4. In a liquid level controller, the coml.lLtlon of a ves-
sel adapted to contain a li<,ul.l and an elaptlc fluid under
pressure, a chnml^r having an inlet fr„m fald vessel s.il.->.t to the liquid level therein an, I ,n onJiet. and means
operated by differences In pressure in .ai,| chamber cau.se<l
by variations In the liquid level in said ve*,ei for control-
ling said outlet I

r>. In a liquid-level controller, the mmblnltlon of a pres-sure ves.sel. a plurality of devices separately .onfrolltvl l,v
the level of li,,„ld in said vessel an, I r„ntroiling said leveland means wherely one of said devi.es retl.lers ti>e ..ther
operative ,in<t Irinperaf

I ve.

«. In a li.iui.l-level rnntroller. the fomMnation of a pres-
sure ve.ssel, a .-hamlH.r having an Inlet frr.m »ai.l vessel sub-
ject to the liquid level therein an, I an ...itlet, .-, ,||fferential
lUi'iuU^r actuate,! hy the press-ne in sal, I rhjiml.er an.l eon-
trolling said level, a second differenti:,! me.eu.r suhje<-t to
the vessel pr.>ssu re and .ontroile*! l,v the li,|i,|,i level " and a
valve .-ntroiled by said se.'ond memN-r an.l .•,,ntr..liin.'
sal, I iiuflet.

r. In .t li-iuidlevei .ontrojler. the .•omhinaf i.in ,,f a pres
sure vessel having m „.itiet an,l a ibpild inl..f, an.i .levi,es
one of whi.h .-ntn.ls the ,,peration ,.f the „ther and t>„tii
contn.lle.l by the level „f li,,„|,l in said rhamher for con-
trolling' int1,.w of li.,,iid thereto and outflow uf tluid there
from

I

S. In a li.iuidlevel .-ontroller, the c..mhination of a pres-
s,.re vessel having means t,> supply it with li,|„ld. a li,,ui,l
outlet, and a pinrallty of devi(>es contr,)lhHl l,v the liquid
level in sal,! vessel. ,ine of which controls the supply of
liquid to said chamber and the other the txit of liquid

therefrom, one of said devices controlling the operation ofthe other.

9. In a liquid level controller, the combination of a pres-sure vessel, a plurality of chambers having Inlets from said
vessel adapted to l,e alternately covered and uncovered by
the liquid therein, a plurality of movable members subject
to the pressures In said chaml.ers. outlets from said cham-
bers, and valves controlling said outlets, the valve of eachchamber In-ing controlled by the movable meml,er of the
other chamlter.

10. In a liquid-level controller, the combination of apressure vessel having a natural-flow liquid-supply conduit
a pump connected with said vessel for supplying liquid tothe latter, means controlled by the liquid level In saidchamber and controlling the pump-supply of liquid andraeans controlle<l by said llquld-level and controlling the
natural-flow supply of liquid.

11. In a llquld-level-controlling apparatus, the comblna-

adapted to contain varying relative pressures, a pump Insaid conduit, an.l means controlled differentially by the
pressures In said vessel and said conduit for controlling thesupply of liquid to the pump.

1-'. In a llqul.l-level controller, the combination of apressure vessel having a natural-flow liquid-supply conduit
a pump connected with said vessel for supplying liquid
thereto from th«. natural-flow conduit, means controlled bythe llquld-level In said chamlKT and controlling the pumpsupply of Ilqnbi. means controlled by said liquid level and
'v.ntro itig the natural-flow supply ..f liquid, and a valve
•ontro led differentially by the pressure In sal.l vessel and
In .said natural flow supply-conduit for controlling the sup-'
ply to the pump.

i:?. In a liquid level controller, the combination of pres-
sure-chaml.ers. one of which has Inlets at different levels
8..bje..t to the liquid t., he controlle.l. and means controlled
differentially by the pressures in .said chambers for con-
trolling one of said Inlets Independently of the other

14. In a llquld-level controller, the combln.itlon of a
f.ressure vessel, a chamber having Inlets from said vessel at
differerit levels, and liquid-level controlled means for auto-mat .^a I ly closing one of said Inlets during movement of the
liquid-level m one direction and ofK-nlng It during move-ment In the opposite direction.

1-. In a llquld-level controller, the combination of two
pressure -chamlK^rs. a differential memin-r Interposed l.e-tween the two. and ll.,uld level-c.ntrolle.l means for auto-
matically changing the pressure relation l>etween said
••baml,ers at one level of the liquid, maintaining the changed
rela Ion during a pre.letermlne<l change in level, and re-
st..ring the original relatb.n at a different level, whereby
said differential member Is operated to ,>erform Its func
tlon.

1«$. In a llquld-level controller, the comblnati..n of two
pressure-chami^rs. a differential memlK>r Interposed Ik--tween the two. a dip-tul^. carried by said memi>er. formingan inlet from the pressure vessel to be controlle.l to oneof said chamlM>rs and subject to the llquld-level. a second
nie to sai.l chamber subject to the liquid at a different
level, nn.l valve me.banism actuated by movement of the
differential member for controlling .-ommunlcation l.etween
said dip tube nnd Its said chamts<r.

IT. In a liquid level .ontroiier. the combination of two
pressure.cbaml,ers. a differential meml>er iK-tween them adip tui.e l,avlng a threa.le.l adjusting .-onnectlon with saidme,„lK.r an.l suhje.t f,. the liquid level at its lower end^nM tuN. having an opening to one of said chaml^rs. aninle to the latter chamlK^r subject to the liquid at a differ--nt ev,.|. and an externally-ace.sslble tulK«-rotatlng memberhaving a valve p..rtlon controlling said opening
IV In a li.juld level .-..ntrolier. the comblnatl..n of apressure vessel having a drainage - outlet, a differentialmen.l^r controlling sai.l ..utiet and subject on one side tothe pressure In said ves.sel. a chamlH^r for containing an

-PIK>slng pressure having Inlets from said vessel at .iiffer-ent levels, and valve mechanism a.tuated by movement of
.sal, differential men.U>r .•..ntrolling one of said inlets

l.> In a device of the character specified, the combina-
tion of a pressure vessel, a ...ntr,,l!er actuated according
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to the llquld-level In said vessel, a forced-feed device, a by-

pass cmduit for diverting the feed from said vessel, a

valve a.tuated by sai.l controller and controlling the by

pass, a passage connecting the liquid-space of the pressure
vessel with the by-pass at a point ante<"edent to said valve
and adapted to <f)nduct a liquid-outflow from the vessel

under control of said valve, and means for opening and
closing said passage.

20. In a liquid-level controller, the combination of a

variable-level chamber, a contr.iller actuated according to

the level In said chaml>er, a discharge-outlet, a valve con-
trolling said outlet and actuated by said controller, and a
dls<harge-pa8aage leading from said chamber to the valve
and of an aperture smaller than that of the discharge-
outlet.

832,082. MACHINE FOR OASING-IN BOOKS. John R.
Rkv.nolds, Hartf,)rd. Conn., assignor to The Smyth Man-
ufacturing ("onipany. Hartford, Conn., a Corporation of
Connecticut. Filed Apr. 14, 1906. Serial No. 311,006.

Claim.— 1. The combination In a machine for caslng-ln
books, of a plurality of means for applying adhesive to the
outer leaves of an unliound Inrnk. mechanism for moving
the adhesive-applying means toward and from the book, a
book-su|)port. me.banism f.)r moving the l)ook-support
down between and up from the adhesive-applying means,
and means for directing air-currents against the leaves of
the book when the supi>ort is moving downwardly, substan-
tially as specltied.

2. The combination in a machine for caslng-ln books of
a plurality of means for applying adhesive to the outer
leaves of an unixnind bo.ik. mechanism for moving the ad-
hesive applying me.ins toward and from the book, a Iwok-
Bupport. mechanism for moving the I)ook-8upport down Im-

tween and up fr,)m the adhesive - ap|)lying means, and
means for producing and direfting air-currents against the
leaves of the b >ok when the 8upp<irt Is moving d.)wnwardly,
said means for prwluclng air-currents l>elng connected with
and operated by the mechanism for moving the book-sup-
port, substantially as 8i)eclfled.

3. The combinatl.)n in a machine for caslng-ln books of
a plnrnllty .)f means f,)r applying a.lheslve to the outer
leaves of an unbound book, meclianlsiu for moving the ad-
hesive apfilylng means toward and from the Ixwk, a book-
supiK>rt, nierbanlsm f, r iiDving the sui)port down l)etween
and up from the adhesive-applying means, a folding head
for applying the cases t.) flie Ix.ok, me.hanisms f.)r moving
ttie head up and down in conjunction with the Imok-sup-
port, nozzles carried by the head for directing air-currents
against the leaves ..f the l>ook. an.i means .•,)nne,ted with
the noMles for producing the air-currents, hubstautlally as
specified.

4. The combination in a machine f.)r caslng-ln bwks, of
a plurality of means for applying adhesive to the outer
leaves ,,f an untmund lM>ok. mechanism for moving the ad-
hesive-applying means t.iward .and from the book, a book-
supp.irt. mechanism for m.)vlng the Hup|K)rt down between
an.i up from the adhesive-applying means, a folding-head
for api)iylng a case t.) the lH)ok. mechanisms for m.)ving the
tiead up and down In cnjunctlon with the lK>ok-support.
n,)zzle8 carri.'d by the head for dlre<tlng air-currents
arainst the leaves of the l)ook, and means c.)unt»cted with
tlie n.izzles and operated by the mechanism f.)r raising and
lowering the book-support for producing the air-currents,
substantially as sj)e(ifled.

5. In a machine for caslng-ln l>ook8, the combination of
horizontally-movable adhesive aj)plylng means, mechanism
for moving the adliesive-applylng means, a vertically-mov-
able Ixjok support, mechanism for moving the book-support,
a vertically-movable folding-bead. me<hanlsm for moving
the hea.i, nozzles movable with the bead, and a pump con-
nected with the Ufjzzles and connected with and operated
by the mechanism for moving the lK>.>k-8upport. substan-
tially as specified.

0. In a machine for caslng-ln bot>k8. the combination of
horlz.)ntaliy-movable paste-boxes, paste-ajtplylng rolls car-
ried by tlie boxes, mechanism for moving the paste-b.ixea
toward -and from the iKx.k. a vertically movable book-sup-
jK.rt. me.hanism for raising and lowering the lK>ok-8upport.
a vertically movable head, case-f.ilders .arried by the head,
mechanism for elevating and depressing the head, nozzles
mounted on the bead, and a pump connected with the noz-
zles and operated by the mechanism for raising and lower-
ing the lM>ok-supiM)rt. 8ut»stantlally as specified.

7. In a machine f.)r caslng-ln ixmks. the combination of
a plurality of means for applying adhesive, a book-support
movable down U'tween and up from the adhesive-applying
means, an nlr-pump connected with and operating In <on
junction with tlie l«o,>k support, and n.izzles conne.ted with
the alr-i)unip and arrange<l to dlr«H-t air-currents against
the sides of the i).>..k-su|tport, substantially as sik-cIHimI.

8. The coml)Inatlon in a machine for caslng-ln b,)oks, of
a plurality of means f<»r applying adhesive to the outer
leaves of an unbound book, mechanism for moving the ad-
hesive-applying means toward and from each other, a Iwok-
support. mechanism f.ir moving the lK>ok-support l>etween
the adhesive applying means and then from U-tween said
means, and means for directing air-currents against the
leaves of tlie book, substantially as specified.

8.'?L^0^.^. MANTFACTIKE OF TrUHlNK VANE,S. t'ARl,

HoTH. .Munlcli. (Jermany, assigno.- t,, .Melms & I'fennln-

ger, (fesellschaft mit Beschrilnkter llaftung. Munlch-
Illrschau. Hermany.
1^90,81)7.

Filed m'c. s. IPO.I Serial No.

Cl/iirn.— 1. The method of manufacturing turblne-vanes
consisting of forcing a metal blank, by means of a mandrel
lunlng a series .if faces c.irresiion.ling in sliaix' to the de

sired contour of the inner surfaces of the vanes, through
a Buitabiy-shai>ed die-ring having Inner fa<-es c.>rre8i)ondlng

to tlie .)uter surfaces <>{ the vanes an.l finally cutting ion

gltudinaily through the cylinder so forme<l to produce a

series of vanes corresponding in num()er to the faces on the
mandrel substantially as set forth.
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-. The method of manufacturing turbtc p-vanefi consist
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mnndrol having
iroiiirh a corre-

Ing of forclnK a metal blank, by means of a
a series of luncitiidlnnl curved surfaces, f

spundinK suitably llute<l die riu^' and tinallv cuttlnn longl-
ludlnall.v thrcujch the cylinder so formed <o pnKluce a se-
ries of vnnes corrwixindlnK •" number to «he faces oti the
mandrel suKstantl.ill.v as set fortli.

|

:?. The metliiMl of manufactiirlnj; turblnt-vanes consist-
luK of furcintf a metal blank, by means of a inandrel having
a series of faces orrespondin^c in shape to the desired con-
tour of the inner surfaces of the vanes, throiii:b a sultably-
shai>e<l dierin« having Inner faces correspond Ihk' to the
outer surfaces of the vanes, removing the central iK)rtlon
of the base of the cylinder of connected vimes so formed
and tiualiy Iongltu<ilnally through the cyliiider to produce
a series of vanes corre8|K)ndlng in numl»er to the faces on
the mandrel sultsfantially as set forth.

4. The metli.xl of manufacturing turbin^-vanes consist
Ing of forcing a metal t>lank, by means of a tnan<lrel having
a series of longitudinal curve<l surfaces, ttlrough a corre-
sponding stiltably tlute<l die ring, removing |he central por-
tion of the base of the cylinder of connt<te<l vanes so
forme<l and finally cutting longitudinally through the cyl-
inder to pntduce a series of vanes corresfMin^ing In numt>er
to the faces on the mandrel substantially ax set forth.

.'. A conne<-ted assemblage of turbine vanfs fornnHi from
a metal blank stamped l>etween a shapo<l mandrel and cor-
res|)onding dies consisting of b>ngitudinal (jurved sections
connected together at their loniritudiiuil e<ii^es in the form
of a cylinder, and an inwardly extending tlaige at the base
of .said cylln'der substantially as set forth, i

•». A cohne<-f«Hl assemblage of turbine vanjs formed from
a metal blank stamp.il l«'tw»'en a sliapt^l imindrel and cor
res|M)nding dies consisting of bm^itudinal 'Jurvinl .sections
connected together at their longitudinal e«lHi>s In the form
of a cylinder, thickened roots on said .sections and an in-
wardly extending tiantre at the base of saicj cylinder sub
stantlally as set forth.

h:{:.'.os4. railway sicsAMNt; systk:i renm.^min
K. Halrman. Philadelphia. Ta. I'WM Xov. 1.-.. liMt.-,.

:>plal No. 2hi.:\'jj.

'hum 1. in a railway signaling system, means aiiapt

ed to actuate wayside signals, a visual signal carritHl by
the train adapted to be operated by the way»lde sU'nal ac
tuating means, and means carried by the train and con
trolle<l by the actuation of said visual signal adapted first

to retard and then to stop the train

-. In a railway signaling system, means adapted to actu-
ate wayside signals, a visual and audible signal carried by
the train adapted to l>e operated Ity the wayside signal ac-
tuating means, means carried l)y the train and controlbMl
by the actuation of said visual signal ada[)te<l tirst to re-
tan! and then to stop the train, and means controlletl by
said visual signal adapted to re*ord such retarding and
stopping of the train.

'i. In a railway signaling system, means adapted to actu-
ate wayside signals, a visual and audible sigiuil carried by
the train adapted to Ik* operated by the wayside signal ac-
tuating means, means carrie<l by the train and controlled
by the actuation of said visual signal adapted first to re-
tard and then to stop the train, and to state the time of its
occurrence.

4. In a railway signaling system, a visual and audible
signal, an automatic train retarding and stopping mechan-
ism and a recording mechanism of such retarding and stop-
ping of the train, carriwl by the train, and means arrangwl
adjacent to u rail adapted t t actuate said vistial signal and
by the same, said train retarding and stopping mechanism
and said recording mechanism.

o. In a railway signaling system, a visual and audible
signal, an automatic train retarding and stopping meilian-
ism and a recording mecluiuism of such retarding and stop-
ping of the train carri«'«l by the train, and means arrange<l
adjacent to a rail adapted to actmite said visual signal
and by the same said train retarding and stopping methan-
Ism and said reciudlng mechanism, and by the latter to
state the time at whl«li such retarding and stopping of the
train occurred.

>. In a railway signaling system, an ol)structlon ar-
ranged adjacent to tb." rail, means adaptj-d to normally
hold said obstruction in a raised or operative position, a
visual signal, an automatic train retarding and stopping
mechanism, and a recording mechanism of such retarding
and stopping operatlvely connected with each other car-
ried by the train, and said visual signal arranged to be op-
erated by said obstruction and to control the actuation of
said retarding and stopping me<hanism and said recording
mechanism when occupying a certain position.

7. In a railway signaling system, a block arranged adja-
cent to the rail, a wheel arranutnl In the patli of said block,
a disk o|>eratlvely connected with said wheel having varb-d
colore«l signals, an automatic train i-etarding and stopping
mechanism and a recording mechanism of the retarding
and stopping operatlvely connected with each other and
with said disk and arranged to l>e actuated liy the same
when the disk (H-cuples a certain position imparted to the
same by said biwk and wheel.

8. In a railway signaling system, iibxks arranged adja-
cent to the rail, a wlieel arrangtnl in ttie path of said
blocks, a disk carrying signals operatlvely connected with
said wlieel. an automatic train retarding and stopping
mechanism, a recording mechanism of the retarding and
stopping, and an aiidlt)le signal operatlvely conne<-te<l with
each other and with said disk and arranged to be succes-
sively and simultaneously actuated by the same when said
disk occupies certain positions Imparted to the same liy

said blocks and said wheel.
ft. In a railway signaling system, an obstruction ar-

ranged adjacent to the rail, a disk having signals, an auto-
matic train retarding and stopping mechanism having a
cylinder, a i)lston arranged therein, means adapted to con-
duct a motive fluid Into said cylinder to actuate said pis-
ton, and a valve o|>eratively connected with said piston and
a(iapte<l to t)e |)ariially acttiate<l iiy ttie same and said pis-

ton when actuate<l. arranged to permit of the complete ac-
tuation of said valve.

10. In a railway slirnaling system, an obstruction ar-
ransre<i adjacent to the rail, a (ilsit having signals, an auto-
matic train retarding and stopping mechanism controlled
by said disk having cylinders, pistons arranged In said cyl-
inders, a steam supply pii>e having a throttle valve, said
pipe adaprwl to C( ndnct steam Into said cylinders to hold
said iilstons In a normal lni>i>erative position therein,
means adapted to connect said throttle valve with said pis
tons, valves connecteil with said cylinders C()nfrolle<1 by
said disk and adapted when actuated to i>ermlt of the shift
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Ing of said pistons l)y the steam and by tbe same of the

actuation of said throttle-valve.

11. In a railway signaling system, olmtructlons arrange<l

adjacent to the rail, a disk having signals adapted to Ik- ac

tuHte<l by said obstructions, an automatb' train retarding

and stopping mechanisni having cylinders, pistons arraii;:e(i

therein and valves connectJ-d with tlie same, a steam sup

ply-pl|>e adapted to c.mduct steaiu into said cylinders to ac-

tuate said pistons. an<l a valve arranged in said supply

pilie operatlvely connected with said pistons, and means

for each of said cylinder-valves and arranged when said

disk occupies certain |s>sltions to suc-t-essively actuate said

c.\ Under valves to permit of tirst the partial and then of

the complete actuation of said steam-valve by said pistons.

12. In a railway signaling system, obstructions arrange<I

adjacent to the rail, a disk having signals adapted to 1k» ac

tuated by said ol>st ructions, an automatic train retarding

and stopping mechanism consisting of cylinders having pis

tons and slide valves, a steam supply pipe adapted to con-

duct steam Into said cylinders, said pl|»e having a valve,

means adapted to connect the valve of said steam-supply

pipe with each of said pistons, and actuating means for

each of said slide valves adapted to permit of the suc-

<es8lve actuation of said pistons and by the same, of a par-

tial and then of a com|)Iete closing of the valve of said

hteam-pll>e.

i:{. In a railway signaling system, an ol»trnctlon ar-

ranged adjacent to the rail, a disk having signals, an auto-

matic train retarding and stopping mechanism having a cyl-

inder, a piston arranged therein, means adapted to con-

duct a HK.tlve lluid into said cylinder to actuate said pis-

ton and steam and compres.setl air-controlling means oper-

atlvely conne<ted with said piston and arranged to be par-

tially closed by said piston and to be completely closed In

dependent thereof.

14. In a railway signaling system, obstructions arranged

adjacent to the rail, a disk having signals actuated by said

olisfructlons, an automatic train retarding and stopping

mechanism having cylinders, pistons arranged therein,

means having a throttle-valve adapted to conduct steam

into .said cylinders to actuate said piston and by the same

said throttle valve and a relief-valve for compressed air

actuated by said throttle-valve.

l."». In a railway signaling system, obstructions arranged

adjacent to the rail, a disk having signals actuated by said

obstriH tious. an automatic train retarding and stopping

mechanism having cylinders, pistons arranged therein,

means bnving a throttle valve adapted to conduct steam

into said cylinders to actuate said piston and by the same

said throttle-valve, a relief-valve for compressed air actu

ated ipy said tiirottle valve, and means controlled by said

disk adapte<I to permit of the successive entrance of steam

Into said cylinders to successively actuate said pistons.

1«. In a railway signaling system, obstructions arranged

adjacent to the rail, a disk having signals actuated by said

x)bst ructions, an autoir.atlc train retarding and slopping

mechanism having cylinders, pistons arranged therein, a

pipe having a throttle-valve adapted to conduct steam Into

said cylinders to actuate said pistcms and by the same said

throttle valve, a relief-valve for compressed air actuated

by said throttle-valve and valves controlled by said disk

and adapted to i>ermlt of the successive entrance of steam

Into said c>llnders to successively actuate said pistons.

17. In a railway signaling system. ol»structions arranged

adjacent to the rail, a disk having signals actuated by said

obstructions, an automatic train retarding and stopping

mechanism having cylinders, pistons arrange<l tlierein. a

pipe having a throttle-valve adapted to conduct steam Into

said cylinders to actuate said plst<»ns and by the same said

throttle valve, a relief valve for ccmipressed air actuated

by said throttle-valve, valves adaptinl to jwrmit of the en

trance of steam Into said cylinders to actuate said pistons,

and means controlled by said disk adapted to actuate said

steam entrance valves to permit of the suc-cesslve entrance

of steam into said cylinders.

IK. In a'raliway signaling system, obstructions arranged

adjacent to the rail, a disk having signals actuated by said

obstructions, an autcmiatb train retarding and stopping

me<hanlsm having cylinders, pistons arranged therein, a

pipe having a throttle valve ada|tted to conduct steam Into

said cylinders to actuate said pistons and by the same said

tiirottle valve, a relief valve for compressed air actuated

bj said throttle valve, valves adapttnt to permit of the en

trance of steam Into said cylinders to actuate said pistons,

means <(Uit lulled by said disk adapted to automatically ac

tiiate said steam entrain e valves, and means adapted to

p. riiiii of I he manual actuation of said en tran«-e valves.

111. In a railway signaling system, obstructions arrange<I

adjacent to tlie rail, a disk having signals actuated by said

obstructions, an automatic train retarding and stopping

met luinisiii having cylinders, pistons arrangcnl tlierein. a

pipe having a throttle valve adapted to conduct steam Into

said cylinders to actuate said pistons and by the same said

tiirottle valve, a relief valve for compresswl air actuated

by said throttle valve, valves adaptt>d to permit of the en

nance of steam into said cylinders to actuate said pistons,

and solenoids controllcHl by said disk and connected with

said steam-entrance valves adaptcMl when energlied to ac-

tuate the same.

lio. In a railway signaling system, olwtructlons arranged

adjacent to the rail, a disk having signals actuat»«d by said

obstructions, an automatic train retarding and stopping

luecbanism having lyllnders. pistons arrangc-d therein, a

pipe having a throttle-valve adapted to con<luct steam into

said cylinders to actuate said pistons and by the same said

throttle valve, a relief valve for compressed air actuated

by said throttle valve, valves ada]ited to iK'rmll of the en

trance of steam Into said cylinders to actuate said i»lstc>ns.

and solenoids c-ontrolled by said disk aiul connected with

said steam ciil ranee valves adapted when energised to ac-

tuate I lie same, and means adapted to permit of manual ac-

tuation of said en trance- valves.

I'l. Ill a railway signaling system, an obstructbui ar

ranged adjacent to the rail, a disk liaving signals, an auto

mafic train retarding and stopping mec-banism liaving a cyl

inder, a piston arrangetl tlierein. means adapted to con

duct a motive fluid into said cylinder to actuate said pis

ton, steam and comiiressed air c-oiitrolling means opera

tlvely connected witli said piston, and a rec«udlng me« ban

ism having means adapted to record the actuation of said

piston.

22. In a railway signaling system, an obstruction ar

rang«Hl adjacent to the rail, a disk having signals, an aulo

matic train retarding and stojiplng mec-h.inism liaving a cyl

inder. a piston arranged therein, means' adapted to con

duct a motive fluid into said cylinder to at-tuaie saUl |>ls

ton, steam and compressed air controlling means o|K'ra

tlvely connec-ie<I witli said piston, and a recording mech

anism having means adapte<I to i-ec-ord the actual ion of

said iiisioii and to stale the time of such actuation.

2.M. In a railway signaling system, olistructlons arranged

adjacent to the lall. .1disk having signals actuated by said

obstructions, an automatic train relarding and stopping;

mechanism having cylinders, pistons arrange<l therein.

means adaptcnl to ccmduct a motive lluid Into said cylinders

to actuate said pistons, steam and «oniprc>ssed all- conlrol

ling means operatlvely connected with said pistons .ind a

rec-ording mechanism having a drum a<lapted to record the

actuation of said signal disk and said pistons.

LM. In a railway signaling system, obstructions arrangecl

adjacent to the rail, a disk having signals actuated l>y said

obstructions, an automatic train relarding and stopping

laec-hanism having cylinders, pistons arrangtnl tlierein.

means adapted to c-ondiic-t a motive lluid into said -cylinders

to actuate said pistons, steam and c-om pressed air c-ontrol

ling means operatlvely connec te<l with said pistons, a re

cording mechanism having a drum adapted to record the

actuation of said signal disk and said |>istons. and means

adapt**d to actuate s.iid drum.

2't. In a railway signaling system. ol»structlons arrangiMl

adjacent to llie rail, a disk having signals ac-tiiat*^! by said

obstructicuis. an aiitcunatlc train retarding and sloiipiim

mechanism having cyllnd»»rs. pistons arranged therein,

means adapted to conduct a motive fluid into said cylinders

to actuate said pistons, steam tiiid com pressed air control-

ling means o|><'ralively c-onncNteci with said pistons, a re

cording mechanism having a drum, means adapte<I to actu

ate said drum and means controlletl by said disk adafited to
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loosely support said drum, a bolt removably enKaKiuK said
spiral groove of said extension, a clock adapted to rotate
said shaft and by the same said drum and by said bolt and
groove to simultaneously shift said drum longitudinally on
said shaft with a predetermined speed, perforators ar
ranged side by side and adjacent to said drum adapted to
perforate said cover and by said divisions on said cover to

state the time of the actuation of said perforators, and
means adapted to actuate said perforators.

832.085. REIN-SUPPORT. Wm. Schhtteh. New Hart-
ford, Iowa. Filed Sept. 27, 190."). Serial No. 280,331.

Claim. 1. A rein support ha\ing guiding means lor the
reins, and providi'd with u net k.volte arranged to extend
over and clear a row of corn and adipted to l»e connecte<i
with the right-hand horse of a three horse machine.

2. A rein RupiMirt having guiding means and provided
with a neck yoke arranged to be connected with the right
hand animal of a three horse machine, said neck-y6ke be-

ing provided with an arch arranged to extend over the row
of corn operated on by the machine.

3. A rein support, comprising n neck yoke having an
arched portion arranged to extend over the row of corn
operated on by a machine, a shield arrangtKl at the top of
the said arched portion, and guiding means carrie<l by the
shield.

4. A rein-support. comi)rislng a shield arrau^'ed to ex-
tend over the row of corn operated on by a machine, guid-
ing means for the reins carried by the shield, and means
for supporting the shield.

r.. A reln-supi)ort. comjjrlslng an arched shield having
rein guides, and means for supporting the shield over the
space l)etween two of the horses of a machine.

6. In a rein-support, the combination of a neck-yoke
consisting of an arch provided at opposite sides with ex-
tensions, one of the extensions I)elng adapte<l to le con
nected with the tongue of a machine, and the other with
the third horse, a shield mounted on the neck yoke, and
guiding means carried by the shield.

7. In a rein • support, the combination with a main
tongue, and an auxiliary tongue, of a neck-.voke provide*!
with an arch connect»«d at the sides with the sjild tongues,
and guiding means arranged at the top of the arch.

8. In a rein support, the combination with an auxiliary
tongue, of a neck yoke having an arch secured at one side
to the auxiliary tongue and having terminal extensions
designed to 1h» connected with a main tongue and with the
third horse of a machine, a shield mounted on and extend
Ing rearward from t!ie arch, and guides carried by tlie

shield.

9. In a rein support, the combination with an auxiliary
tongue, of a ntvk yoke liavinir an art h secured at one side
to the auxiliary fonj;iie and having terminal extensions de-
signed to be connected with the main tongue and with the
third horse of a machine, a shield Iiaving its front end
supported by the arch, a rear suppfirt moiinte<i on the
auxiliary tongue and connected with the shield, and guid-
ing means carried by the shield.

10. In a rein - support, the combination with a main
tongue, and an auxiliary tongue, of n neck yoke conslsflnu'
of an arch secured at irs outer side to the auxiliary tongue •

and provided with curved extensions having means for se i

curing them to the main tongue and to the third horse of a
machine, a shield supported by the arch, and front and
rear reln-guldes carried by the shield.

832.086. CLASP. William Schweitzeh, Chicago III
Filed Oct. 14, inn.'J, Serial No. 2«-_>.S3rt.

Claim.— I. A clasp for bottles or like article9 comprising
a metal rll)tK)n l)ent to serpentine form, and cleft longitu-
dinally at the apexes of the crests of Its folds, the parts
of sucn cleft portions being spread apart longitudinally as
to the rll)l)on.

2. As an article of manufacture, a clasp having a plu-,
rallty of Nwps and formed of a single piece of metal, the
dividing wall between adjacent loops comprising a two-part
fold In the metil forming the l)o<ly of tiie loops and the
two parts of the fold forming an angle with each other.

832,087. VISK. ,Ie.s.sk C. Stour.i.Ns. Alva. Okla. Filed
Sept. 27, 1905. Serial No. 28(>.31rt.

Claim.— ]. A vise, comprising a cinmp. an arm pivotally
carried by the clamp, means for locking tlie arm in Its ad-
justed posTfioii on tl-e clamp, a standard longitudinally
nu)vably nionnteil on said arm and adai)ted to rotate, a cam
for locking said standard in its adjusted position on the
arm against rotation and longitudinal movement, an oscil-
lating sleeve horizontally arranged within the standard
and carrying a jaw means for locking said sleeve In its ad-
justed position, a slwve longitudinally movable In the tirst-

mentloned sleeve and lield against rotation, and carrying
a jaw, and means for longitudinally adjusting said sleeve
within the lir.st sleeve.

2. A vise, comprising a clamp, an arm pivotally carried
by the clamp, a standard longitudinally movably mounted
on said arm and adapted to rotate, a cam for loc king said
standard In its adjusted position on the arm against rota-
tion and longitudinal movement, and movable Jaws adapt-
ed to be o8clllatt»d horizontally in said standard.

3. A vise, comprising a clamp, an arm pivotally sup-
ported by the clamp and having a longitudinally-extending
channel-slot ll^ereln, a standard mounted upon said arm
and bavin,' its lower face cam-shaped, a downwardly-ex-
tending pin carrb-d by the standard and entering the chan-
nel-slot and allowing t!ie standard to rotate and move lon-

gitudinally therein, and a cam carried by the pin Ix'tween
the lower cam-face of tie standard and the uri|>er face of
the arm whereby the standard is locked in Its adjusted po-

sition on the arm.

4. A vise ( oiuprising a standard ndjustiibly supiK>rted

and having a horizontally-arranged oi>enlng therethrough,
a sleeve extending through said opening iiiid having a
worm gear arrar i:ed theriMin within the standard, a worm
extending trnnsverseiy through the standard at right an-

gles to the sleeve and engaging the worm gear thereon, a

movable Jaw mounted upon the upper face of the Bleeve,
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•nd a^iefond Jaw having' a hIhri ix.rtion Biuuni.-tl with said
•I««re and louKitu.iinall.v adjiistal.l.' th.-c.JH,

o. A vls«.. .umprlslDK a standanl. adjiistahly supported
and havluK a »i,.riz<.ntall.v-arranc»M| ni».riin:c then'thioimh
a Mieeve extendlnir thn.iiKh said ..(.•iiiinc and liavin« aworm -,.ar arran^.-d th.T»i.n within (h." jtandani. a worm
extrn.lit.K transversely through the standard at rliilit an-
gles to the sleeve and en;,'aulnir the wormmear thereon, the
upper face of sai<l sleeve having a lonixinMlnallvextendinK
T-»ha|H»<l slot, a jaw mounted within sal(J slot, a set-screw
carrleil l)y the Jaw for holdloK the same In its adjusted po-
sition, and a s..cond Jaw having a stem jM.rtion mounted
'^"*' -""'•' « *»'• "n<l a worm connection '.M^tween said
sleeve and Jaw for longitudinally adjust li)« the same.

«J. A vise, comprising' a damp, an aHm pivotally sup-
ported by the clamp ami liavini; loUKltiMilinall v-extendinR
channel slots therein, a standard mount^l uiKin said arm
and having Its lower face cam shaped. .1 downwardly-ex-
fendlnt: pin carried hy the stan.lani and etiterin;; the chan-
nel slot and allowlni; the stan.lard to rot;ife and move lon-
k'itudinally th.-reln, a cam carrieil l>y the pin l)etween the
lower face of the standard and the upper face of the arm
said standard havin- a horizontally - a»ram,'ed opcnInK
therethrouK'h. a sleeve extending thn.uuh said opening and
a worm-Kear arransed thereon uitdin hie standard aworm extemllnK transversely throuK'h the itand.ird at rluht
anules to the sleeve and euL-auini; the vM,,rm «ear on the
leeve, a movable Jaw mounted In said sl.fve. and a worm
carried by the sleeve and adapte<l t.. m,.\v the Jaw longi-
tudinally In res|)ect to the sleeve.

7. A vi.se romi.risln- a clamp, an nrrti pivotallv sup-
lH»rte«l by the .-lamp and havin- a lon«ltu(jinallv-extendinK
channel sh.t therein, a standard n ntc<| upon said arm
and ha villi: its lower face .am shaped, a <iownwar(lly-ex-
teiidini: pin carriwl by the statidar.l and ei;

nelslot and albiwinj; tlie >tMiid.ird to rotal
Kitudlnally therein, a cam (arried l>y the

|

lower face of tlie stan.lard and tlie ui)p.
means whereby s.iid cam can l»e oscillated
npiHT end of said standard havlnij a horiz<i ^.,,
•.penlni: therethrouuh. and a worm t:ear a -ranu-ed "thereon
within the' standard, a worm rofatably supiwu-ted within
the standard at rl«ht angles to the sle.-\>

the worm jrear on the sleeve, a movable
iaid sU-eve. a worm carried by the sleeve
move the Jaw longitudinally in respect to i

second Jaw carried hy the outside of the s
tujilnally adjustable thereon.

lerinj; tlie chan-
and move lon-

>iti b«'tween the
ace of the arm.
on the pin. the

ntjilly-arrjintred

and entracini:

w mounted in

and adapted to

le sleeve, and a
wve and longi-

8a2.o.sM. norm,K HOW cotton i-i,a .\

n. Skki.i-.\. .la.ks ( recif, Tcnn.. assi-n..
William 11. .Morcan. Fiiu-cr. T.'iin. Fil
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allel levers angled and pivoted to the memlwrs of said
frame, a shaft carried by the said levers. l>elow the frame
a disk mounted on a shaft, adapted t.. travel upon the
ground, a lever working upon a segment, means for trans-
mitting movement of tlie last mentioneil lever to the lever
pivoted to the said frame, outer frames parallel to the said
center frame and adjustable toward and away from the
said center frame, and fetnl-hoppers <arried bv the outer
frames.

X A device of the kind de8crllK>d comprising center and
outer frames. fee<l-hoppers carried by the outer frames
shafts Journaled res|)ectlvely at their outer ends in the said
outer frames, and having their inner end portions sihlably
JournaltHj in iK-arings carried by the center frame, a tele
scoplc <onnectl.m I>elween the said outer frames, adjacent
their forward portb.ns. said connection In-aring u|Mm the
center frame. angUnl levers pivoted to the sides of the cen
ter frame, a shaft carried by said levers l«low the center
frame, a disk on the said shaft adapte<l to l)ear upon fh.-
ground, and means for moving the said levers, as and for
the pur|K>se set forth.

s;{2.0ft0. FT'EL MIXING AND REOl'LATINO DKVICI'
FOR CASKNtJINKS. Hakkv .1. SMtTH. Hufralo. N Y
Filed Apr. li). llM».-». Serial No. l'.->6..-,i;i.

I'IniDi 1 A dtvi

central frame, oiitcr

their outer ends, in

"f flic kind d's,rit..'(l lomprising a
pai-alici fratii.-s. sliaffn joiirnaied at
tlu- iiiittT fiani.'s. rt'-<}>.vt Ivfl y. and

having their inner .•ml jMirtions sli.laiWv iMurual.d in the
renter frame, .ilinin- riih,>s .-.•irri.-.l by the r.rwanl -Mid p.)r-

tlons, of the out.T riam.'s, a hmI slidlnir in s»iid tnl..'s. an.l
adapted t<> U'sr upon tli.' .enr.T frame, and hi.mus f,,r rals-
iTi_ in.l N.wi'rlnir tb>' .Miter fram.'

-' .\ device (if th.' kin. I .leserit'ed e.iniprls itu- m .'uter
fi-iiue, ^aiil fniui.' eoinprislin: tw. parallel in.'inti^rs. p:ir

Claim.— 1 A fu.l mixitii: and 1 .•uulaf Ing device for gas-
engines comiirising ,1 casing liavinu a gas Inlet port at one
end. an air inlet port at the other end, and two Intermedi-
ate mixture-outlet ports lietween the gas and air inlet ports,
and a hollow valve coilin-ratlng therewith and having a
port at each end so locate.i ,is to act one as a gas inlet, the
other as an alr-lnlet. and two Intermediate ports lietween
the ends, adapted t.) alternately register one with one out-
let-port and the other with the ..tlier <.utlet port, substan-
tially as set forth.

'

-'. A fuel mixing and regulating device for gas engines
comprising a casing having a gas inlet port at one end an
i.lr-lnlet FM>rt at the other end. and two Intermwliate mix-
ture-outlet ports lH.twe«»n the gas and air Inlet jwrts. a
hollow valve coiiperatlng therewith and having a i>orf at
each end s.. Iocate<l as to act one as a gas inlet, the other
as an air inlet, an.l two intermediate ports l)etween the
ends, adapted to alternately register one with one outlet-
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port and the other with the other outlet-port, and packing-

rings arranged on the valve l)etween the Intermediate

|K>rt8, substantially as set forth.

ti. A fuel mixing an.l regulating device for gaa-englnes

romprlsing a casing having a gas inlet port at one end. an

alr-lnlet port at the other end and two Intermediate mlx-

ttire-outlet ports between the gas and air inlet p.irts. a

hollow valve co<iperating therewith and having a i>ort at

each end so located as to act one as a gas-Inlet, the other

as an alr-lnlet, and two Intermediate ports lietween the

ends adapted to alternately register one with one outlet-

tvort and the other with the other outlet port, the respec-

tive distances l)etween the lnlet-i)orts and the adjacent

Intermediate ports l>elng the same, sultstantlally as set

forth.

4. A fuel mixing and regulating device for gas-engines

comprising a casing having a gas-Inlet port at one end. an

air Inlet port at the other end and two Intermediate mix-

ture-outlet ports l>etween the gas and air Inlet ports, a

hollow valve co.iperatlng therewith and luiving a port at

each end so located as to act one as a gas-inlet, the other

as an air inlet, and two interme<llate ports l)etween the

ends, adapted to iiltcrnately register one with one outlet

port and the other with the other outlet-port, and a gov-

ernor for controlling the movement of said valve relatively

to the casing, substantially as set forth.

T). A fuel mixing and regulating device for gas-engines

comprising a casing having a gas-Inlet port at one end. an
alr-lnlet [)ort at tlie other end. and two intermediate mix-

ture-outlet ports between the gas and air Inlet p.irts, a

hollow valve cooperating tlierewith and having a port at

each end so locate<l as to act one as a gas inlet, tlie other

as an air inlet, and two interme<llate ports lietween the

ends adapte.l to alternately register .me with one outlet-

port and the other with the other outlet port, sabl valve

having a continuous longitudinal reciprocating movement
for opening an<! closing said ports, and said casing l>eing

• apaitle of circumferential adjustment for bringing the

ports of the valve and casing more or less out of line and
varying the proportion of gas and air in the mlxttire ac-

cordingly, substantially as set forth.

«». A fuel mixing and regulating device for gas-engines

<-omprlslug a tul)ular casing composed of two clrcumfer-

entlaily adjustable end sections, one having a gas-inlet

p.)rt and the .dlier an air-inlet port, and a lentral fixed

section having two intermediate mixture .)utlef ports, and
a tubular valve co.Jperating therewith and having a port

Jit etich end so 1.x ati>d as to act one 'as a gas-inlet, the

other as an air Inlet, and tw.j lnternie<liate p.irts between
the ends, adafited to alternately register one witli one
outlet-port ami tlie ..tber with the other outlet-port, sub-

stantially as set forth.

7. A fuel mixing and regulating device for gas-engines

comprising a tuliuliir <aslng compose<I of two circumfer-

entially-adjustaiile end sections, one having a gas inlet

port :ind tlie .ither an air-inlet [lort. and a central fixe<l

section having two intermediate mixture-outlet jiorts. a

tubular valve co.iperating therewith and having a port at

each end so I.icnfed as t.i act ..ne as a gas-inlet, the other
as an air-Inlet, and tw.i intermwilate ports lietween the

ends, adapted to alternately register one with one outlet-

port and the other with the other outIet-|)ort. and a gov-

ernor c.mtr.illiiig the m.ivement of said valve, substantially
as set f.irfli.

S. A fuel mixing ami regulating device for gas-engines
comprising a chest liaving a gas inlet chamlier at one end.

an air inlet .bamtier at the otl.er en.l and lietween its ends
with IntcrmtMllate mixtureoutlet cliamU^rs. a tubular cas-

ing arranged In the chest and having a gas inlet port at

one en.l opening Into said tas inlet .hamlK^r. an air inlet

port at its opposite en.l upenitig info said air inlet cham-
ber, and between its en. is with two Intermediate mixture
outlet jiorts wtilcli .ipen Int.i the outlet-.bamliers. and a

tubular valve reciprocating In the lasing and liaving a

p.irt at each end so located as to act one as a gas inlet,

the other as an air inlet, and two infermcvllate ports l<>

tween the ends ada[ited to alternately register one with
one nutlet port and the other with the other outlet-port,

substantially as set forth.

124 O. 0.—81

9. A fuel mixing and regulating device for gas-enginww
comprising a chest having a gas-inlet chamlier at one end.

an air - Inlet chamlter at the other end and lietween Its

ends with intermediate mixture nutlet chamliers. a tubular
casing arranged in the cliest and having a gas-inlet [sirt

at one end oiwning Into said gas inlet chaml>er. an alr-lnlet

port at its opposite end opening into said air inlet chamlier
and between its ends with two intermediate mixture-out
let ports which .ipen into the outlet chamlK>rs. a tuliular

valve reciprocating In the casing and having a port at

each end so located as to act one as a gas-Inlet, the other
as an air Inlet, and two Intermediate p.irts iM-tween the

ends adapted to altcTnatcdy register one with one outlet

port and the other with the other outlet-port, and packing
rings arranged .m the periphery of the v.ilve Iw'tween lis

Intermediate ports, substantially as set forth.

10. A fuel mixing and regulating device for gas-engines
comprising a chest having a gas inlet chamlK»r at one end.

an air Inlet chamber at tlie other end and lic>tween its ends
with two intermediate mixture-outlet chambers, a tubular
casing composcHl .if two clrcumferent iaily adjustable end
sections, one having a gas Inlet |Mirt opening into the gas
Inlet chamber and the other having an air inlet port ojien

Ing into the air inlet cliamlier, and liefween the ends with a

fixed central section having two mixture ciutlet ports open
Ing Int. I the mlxtiiie .lutlef chambers, and a tubular valve
c-ociperating therewith and having a p.>r( at each end so

located as to act one as a gas Inlet, the other as an alr-

lnlet. and two intermediate ports between the ends adapted
to alternately register one with one outlet jMirt and th(>

other with ilie other outlet-port, substantially as set forth.

11. A fuel mixing and regulating device for gas-engines
comprising a chest having a gas-inlet cliamlier at one end.
an air-inlet chamU'r at the othc-r end and lietween lis ends
with two Intermediate mixtuivoutlet chambers, a tiibular

casing comi>os(>d of two circ-umferentially-adjustable end
sections, .itn» having .1 gas Inlet |i.irt .ip.-nlng int.i the gas
inlet chamber and the other having an air-inlet port open
ing Into the alr-lnlet cliamlier and each end section having
an annular shoulder at its .inter end. and lietween the

ends with a lixed central section liavinir tw.i mixture out
let ports ci|H>ning into tlie mixlure-ontlet chiimliers. a tu

bular valve ccxlperaflng therewith and having a ji.irt at

eac-li end so located :is t.i act .ine as a gas-inlet, the other as

an air-inb't. and tw.i interm)Hliati> ports iMdwinui tlie ends
adaiited to alternately register one with one outlet port

and the other with the other outlet-port, and clamjiing

plates lic'.iring auainst said sh.iulders and connectcMi with
said chest, substantially as set f.irth.

11'. A fuel mixing and regulating device for gas-engines

comprising a .'liest liaving a gas-inlet c-hamlM>r at one encl.

an air-inlet c-iiamber at the .itlier end and iK'tween its ends
with two lntermc»dlate mixture-outlet chamliers. a tuliular

casing composed of two circumferentlally-adjustable end
sections, one li;iving a gas inlet port opening into the gas-

inlet chamlier and the .itlier having an airinlet [i.irt open-

ing into the air-inlet .lianiber. and between the ends with a

lixed (H'ntral ,sectlon having two mixture-outlet ports open-

ing Into the mixture-outlet chamliers. .1 tubular v.ilve co-

operating therewith and having a port at ea.li end so lo-

cated as to act one as a gas-inlet, the other as an alr-lnlet,

and two interincHliate ports In'tweeri the ends, adapted to

alternately register one with one .iutlef-|Mirt and the other

with the other outlet-port, heads applied to the end sec-

tions of the valve, a valve-rod extendlni; through said

heads and liaving a shoulder and a screw - nut li^'arlng

against .ipposlfe sides of one head, and a screw-nut ar-

ranged on the valve-rod and tiearing against the other

head, substantially as set forth.

832.(mo. IirMIDIFIFH. .Tosfi-ii ,1. S.MiTii. New York,

N. Y., and l/ii rs IU:i,i,. Ibist.m, Mass.. assignors t.i Hell

I'ure .Mr and ('o.ilini: <'ompany. .New York. N 'S' I"il.>d

Apr. .".. r.»'i4 Serial No. L'til.T.'.L'.

Claim.- 1. A humidifier comprising a casing forming jin

air-conduit with an opening to the apartment to lie humidi-

fied, a series of fibrons sheets or mantles ni. Minted therein

side by side with air-passages iK'tween them, means to
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supply watPr f.> the iipiH-r ends of the mantles for the pur-
pos.. uf mMisfeMlni.' the latter, h Mower for cuuslnK cur-
r-tUs ,,f ,,ir to |,:,.s (..tw."..n the inantles, ., steam-pipe hav-
Iru' a series of outlets tu the s„a. ... !...r..ve„ the mantles
wherehy a [.lurality of steam jets ar.- a.ldefl to the .-.irrents
of air which pass U-tween the moistened tlhrous mantles
and means for adjusting the (|uuntitv ..f steam with re-
spect to the force of the air current and the rate of water
supply so as fo com,.ensat,. f,,r rh.. ,|ro,, |„ temperature
due to evaporation.

Ings m their walls, removal.le screens mounted within saidwalls, means for hlndlnp the screens In place and an end
t1lterlnK-l>ox having liquid-outlets In Its walls and side andend Inclined screens converRlnK upwardly and arranged to
Intercept the liquids as they pass out of said end box

-'. A humidltler having at on,. ,.ful a i.ra. kd adapted to
sus|,..Md the humidifier from an elevated a..,i,.ort and pro-
vid.d with a fan and means for supportinj; a series of
mantles bj one end and for distrila.tiuk: water thereto aframe memU-r at the o,,,K.site end of the h|imiditler con-
ne. fed hy ril.s with said hracket. sai.l hracjvet. ribs and
friin.. ni,.,n!.er constitutinR a skeleton fram^. a series of
niantle supports mounted on said frame 111. n'.., a -..••lesf »'vaiM,ratink'mHtitl..s attached by ,.i,,,osi!.' .ipK ,,, the
-ipporfs on the bracket and frani.. nirml...- ,-,->|,..<-tlvely
and adapted to he mcdst-ned by said water dist riln.t In'-
means, ami a tiilailar casinK in.IosinK' tiie mantles and
"I'e.i at lH,th ends, for contlnini; tlie fancurrfnt. said cas-
'"-' ''••'"- -"'I '""1 'w «aid frame and ronstriictcl and ar
rank:.Hi to permit lateral ac-ess to the mantles.

.{. A humidilier havini; a skelet..n frame c.ciposed of an
upi)er t.ra.ket for susi-endini; the humidltler, a lower frame
memlM-r an.l .onneetint: ribs, a series of rods ,«rrie.i l,v the
bracket ,aiHl lower frame memU.r res[,e,.t ivelv, a series of
evaporatin-miintles su|,|H,rted at opposite ..nds l,y said
rods, means carried by the bracket for supplvin- water to
said mantles, a fan journaled on the bra.k.M, a tubular
draft .-a.-ini: mounte<I on and incloslni: the fr.ime and con-
structe<l and arrani;e<i to [.ermit lateral .-iccess to the man-
tles, and a lower drip pan removably .ittarhe.l to the
frame and separated from tite lower e.lije of tie casing by
an openlnir for the passage of the aircurrent '

S.-^ 2 ,00 1 , ORR SI.lMEIt. Wiu.i.iM F. Smrii, White
crfxss. Colo. Filed Apr. 4, 19«».-,. Serial No, !.'.-;{, s^'j
riaim.— l. In an ore-sllmer, the comhlnatloe with a re

ceptacle for dlspen.<«inir ore tailings, of a series of sllmes-
fllters made up of Intermediate boxes having outlet-open-

2. An ore-sllmer, comprLsing a slime receiving fllterlng-
tank having upwardly-converging filtering-screens mount-
ed therein, and a tlnal filtering tank having inclined up-
wardly-converging filtering screens arranged at the sides
nnd one end. and having an overflow and controlling slide
adjacent to the end screen, and an oi>enlng and door In the
opposite end. for removing settlings of value.

:{. An ore-sllmer comprising one tank having Inclined
tllterlng - screens connected to opposite ends of the tank
and with n value-discharge door at one end and an over-
flow-spout at the opi)oslte end. and Ndh disposed l>etween
the screens, and another tank arranged to receive overflow
from the spout and having Inclined screens wnnected at
.)ne end and Inclined from the opposite end and with a
value-discharge door l)etween the screens and a refuse-dis-
charge door In the end opposite.

832.002. nRAKK-SFIOE. Fr.4NK R. Spear. Chicago. Ill
Filed Oct. 20. ifxi.-,. Serial .No. 283.080.

C/flim.-l. A l)rake-shoe comprising a Innly and a ca.st
malleable Iron plafe .secured to the lK,dy at or adjacent fo
Its back

2 A brake shoe comprising n body, a cast malleable iron
plate .e, ured to the b<Hly at or adjacent to Its back, and a
soft cast St...; irfii. hing Ing.

•{. A brake sti,«. comi-rlsini: a Imdy. a cast malleable Iron
i-Iate secured to the bo.iv ,,r or adjacent to its back and
LTuide-luL's infeL'ral witli the [il.ire

4. A brake shoe comprising- a U.dy. a cast malleable Iron
plate secure<l to the body at or adjacent to Its ba. k gui.le-
ugs Integral with the plate, and .-, soft cast-steel attach-
Ing-lug.

.V A brake^shoe comprisln.- a u,^\y, n cast malleable iron
plate se,ured to the body at or adjacent to Its back a soft
ca.st-steel attaching lug. g-.idelugs integral with the plateand en.I lugs Integral with the IxKiy.

0. A brake sh.,e comprising a N,dy. a cast malleable Iron
plate se,-ure.i to the N.<|y at or adjacent to Its ba.^k and apair of diverging tongues projecting angularly Into the
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l>ody l)eneatb the attachlng-Iug and cast Integral with the
plafe.

7. A brake-shoe comprising a l)ody. a cast malleable Iron

plate secured to the l)ody at or adjacent to Its back, and
one or more tongues Integral with the plate and embedded
In the body, said tongues having toothed edges.

8 3 2.093. SERVICE-BOX CLOSIRE. Bk.v.tami.n F.

Stoi.tzfis. laurel. Miss. Filed Dec. 12, 1905. Serial
No. 291.477.

Claim. — i. In a device of the character described the
combination with a casing having oppositely-disposed Ion

gltudinal slots and a locking-recess spaced from and com
municating with the slots; of a closure for the casing and
adapted to conceal said slots, a screw rotafably nio«nte<l

witliin the closure, a cross-bar engaged thereby and adapt
ed to be moved by said screw from the slots Into the lock-
ing devices, and nu-atis upon the screw for binding on the
cross-bar.

2. In a device of the class descrilted a tubular casing
pmvlded internally with diametrically disposed longltudl
nal slots and with sul>sfantially parallel locklng-rwesses
communicating with tlie slots by circumferential pa.ssages.

a closure for the end of the tul)e. a screw Inserted through
the center of the closure and having a tool-engaging hea<l
upon the exterior, a cross bar engaged u|M)n the screw and
with its opposite ends positioned to slide within the slots
and move circumferentlally through the passages Into the
recesses and means carried by the screw to contact with
and move the cross-bar.

832.094. FEED-THol (111 Walter I). SiarACE. Vllllsca.
Iowa. Filed Feb. 27. 1900. Sertal No. 303,195.

Claim.—A fee<l-trougb and [livoted hoods tlierefor, and
ins for operating said hoods consisting of a vertically-

operating hand lever, pivoted lever arms, links plvote<1 to
the lever-artns and to the end of the hand lever, links
8ectire<l to the ends of the hoods and links pivoted tliereio

and to the lever-arms, substantia II v as and for the purpoae
apeclfied.

^^

832.095. HENS NEST Uai.tkk I». Si kfai e. VllHscn
lowH Filed Apr. 10. 19«M). Serial No. 311.866.

ildiiii. -A hens nesi con'prising a suilalile frame, a fold-
ing perch connected thereto and provided witli transverse
supporting-cleats, a plurality of nests removably suspended
witliin tlie frame, doors hinged to the frame at their lower
ends, convex In-arings extending across the lower ends of
th». doors and flexible (.oiinect ions securtnl thereto and ex-
tending over the convex face of tlie liearlngs and detach-
ably connected to the nests, said lH>aringe forming ful-
crums and the convex surfa<es preventing wear upon the
flexible connection, subsfanllally as and for the purpose
set forth.

8;{2.096. COrtL-DRIIJ. ATTACHMENT. .Tames T. Ta-
bor, Athens. 111. Filed Jan. 22, liHM?. Serial No.
297.290.

^-]

claim.—A tubular coupling of the class described, hav-
ing an external spiral feed thread extending from end to
end thereof and further provided at its inner end with a
longitudinal T shaited so<'ket and a recess Intersec.flng said
socket, a latch pivotally tnoiinted In said recess and having
a beveled engaging edge, and a spring to normally close
said lat( h. in combination with a bit at the outer end of
the coupling and having a stem In the l>ore thereof, and a
feed-bar having a tongue at its outer end In the longltudl-
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Hrtl |,.,,fiun nf It,*- T shap^l ^o, k.-t of the ctiipllng and pro-
M.l^'.l with an ..(KMiiru; »>nk;Hi;t'<l Uy the latcb, atid sh.nildors
«t thf- upposltH sides ,,f th.. inner en<l of the tongue. en«ag-
Intf th.- widened (tortlon of said T-shapeil s.X'ket.

832,()«7. SPRAYING I 'i:\irK
Chicago, ril Filed Jan -jr,

If" "AUD H. Thomas,
I No. 190,578.

adjacent to Its forward end In the recesses i:{" and having
Its said end rounded and snuRly fitting the rounded ends
of said recesses l.T, thumh-pleces extending laterally from
the catch and through the slots of the fHKly-seitlons and
a flat spring removahly arranged In the recesses l.-J"
throughout the length of said recesses, whereby It Is
clamped f)etween and held partly In one In.dy-sectlon and
partly In the other, and extending rearwardiv from the re
cesses l.^^ and having Its rear portion disposed against the
l>ack of the catch.

ci.nm.— i. In a spraying devi.e, the comDinatinn with a
nozzle having un arm proTlded with an opening and a set-
«<rew. of a sleeve imafed in said opening^ a regulating-
lever carryini; nt one of its emls an Impe.iing plate an<l pro-
vided at aU.ut its middle with a stem to tit In ^aid sleeve,
an<l means ,,n the sl^-eve to prevent longitudinal movement
of the stem, suhstantlally as descrlt)ed.

2. In a spraying device, the coml.lnatlun with a nozzle
having an arm provided with an opening aad a s.-t-screw
of a sle^'ve locat.Hl in said oiK-nini; and pr,.vid...| near Us
front end with a sf.t-Hcrew. a remilatini: levr hasin- at
-ne of Its ends an Impedln;; plate and at aU.nt its ,„iddle
an annularly-grooved stem to tit in said s v .,nd means
ronne<te«l to the other end of said l-v.-r to mnv it lat-
erally with respect to the nozzle, suhstaot ially as de-
scrllted.

••{. In a spraying device, the combination vi ith a pipe of
a nozzle communl.atinir therewith and havin»r an arm pro-
vided with an openirig and a set s. rew. a sl.H>ve lo, ated in
said opening, a regulatinglever having- at ,.|ie of Its ends
an lmi.e«ling plate and at alx.ut its middle a stem to fit In
said sleeve. mean.s to prevent longit.idin.al m,.vement of
sahl stem, and means ,onne. t.d to the en(| of the lever
opjM.slte the said plate to move ilie lever lat.irallv with re-
spect to the nozzle, substantially as descrltH«<t

4. In a spraying device, the combination with a series of
pipes of a nuniU'r ,,{ nozzles c,mm. mi. a ting therewith and
each having an arm pn)vi.i,.,| xsitt, an openUic and a set-
screw, a sleeve located In sai.l ,,penin-. a re|:„latinglever
having at one of Its en.ls an imi^'dlng plate land at about
Its middle a stem to lit In said sl.-eve, means ti) prevent the
longitudinal movement of sai.l stem, and a bir ...nneft inr
the end of the levers op|K.site the impediiig-pl»tes. substan
daily as descrit»ed.

832.000. HOSK-CLAMI'. Channino M. Thompson New-
ark, Ohio. Filed I>ec. 27, 1905. Serial No. 20.'i,501.

S:t-'..M.s WKKNVII. .STK.n.KN K. T,„,Mvs. llHKan. (;«.
Filed .S««pf. - liMt.-,. Serial \o. JTC.Tss.

M

-)^z^ 1^iZ~^
4,

Claim In i slidinujaw wrenrh, the combination with
n shank liavinc a tixc.l jaw at on.- end and a tamllc at its

opfK.site en.
I and also having a rack interme.llHte sai.l jaw

and handle
,
of a sliding Jaw arranged on th.*' shank and

comprising e^jiially thick, slotted Ixxly 8ecti.)np having In-
ner sides arranged to come together in the s«me vertl.al
plane «a the b .ngi tiidlna 1 .-enter .>f the shank an.l also hav-
ing recesses i:;^ in .said inner sl.les. tlie f.irward .mds of
wlil.h are rounded, and re<'esse8 l.f in said itjner sides at
opposite sides of the recesses 1.'?'. with reference t,, the
rack, and extending forward l>eyond said r^^-esses I'l' and
to a [K)lnt adjacent t.) the forward ends .if the Uxly sec-

tions, means detachal)ly connecting the IxMly-sections to-

gether, a swinging catch for engaging the rack, plvote<i

Claim.— I. A ho.se clamp .omprlslng two arcuate mem
bers. one of said memliers having outwardly directed hooks
at one end and an ear at the other end. the other of said
meml)ers having an outer portion formed at one end with
I»roJections to engage the hooks and at the other end with
an ear. said other memi)er also having an inner portion lo
cated t)etween the outer portion and the hose and forming
a tongue extending across the space ix-tween the ears.

2. A hose clamp comprising two an iiate memixTs. one of
the memlK>rs having one of Its ends hooke<l and bifurcated,
the other meml)er being bent back upon itself to form Inner
and outer portions, the outer portion l.elng provided with
lateral projections to engage the hooks and the Inner por
tlon iK^ing of a width to lie receive*! within the bifurcation
and having Its Inner end extending in an arc to span the
space i)etween the other ends of the damp meml>ers. :ind
means to draw together said other ends of the clamp mem
bers.

3. A liose-clamp comprising two arcuate members, one of
the menUiers having one of its ends hookwi and bifurcated
the other memin-r tiding l>ent back ui>ou itself t.. form Inner
and outer imrtlons. the outer portion being pmvided with
later.il projections to eng.me the hooks and tiie Inner por-
tion being of a width to lie received within the bifurcation
and having its inner end extending in an arc to span the
space Ix^tween the other ends of the clamp meml)ers and
l>eveled upon Its outer side to engage l)etw(H>n a hose and
the first menflon.><l clamp memlK>r. and means to draw to-
getiier said other ends^of the clamp memlier.

4. A hose clamp comprising two arcuate memlters, one
memlier havlm: ..ne end provldwl with an outwardly-dlrect-
Hl ear pier, ed with an op»'ning, the other end hook.nl and
bifurcated, the other mem»)er having one end of a width t.»
fit within the bifurcation and i)rovide<l with lateral [irojec-
tb.ns or lugs to engage the books, and the .>ther end of this
memlK>r pr<^vl<bMl with an outwardly-directed ear having Its
extremity iH-nt ba<k to form a flanco to prevent rotatl(,n of
a nut, the ear pierced by an el.mgat.vl ..penlng and pro-
vide<i with a wedsre shape<l extensL.n forming a continua-
tion .)f the arc portion .)f the memlx'r. and tTieans to draw
together the free ends of the two meraU-rs.

8.12.1(J<». WATFIi MOTOH FOU iU.oUKU.S FOR FOROKS.
Nelson- Tinolev, Scranton. Fa. Filed May :.'!» i<»o.-,

Serial No. 2»>J.k:{7.

ri>iim 1. A water m.jtor <om|>ose.l of a cone-shaped
bfxiy havlni: several rows of buckets mounted thereon and
f.irmini: wheels of dlfTerent diameters, a shaft and nozzles
substantially as descril>ed.

2 The combination of a water-motor and bb.wr .Iriven
therel)y each having a separate .aslng tUe casing being ar-
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ranged with an air space l>etween to prevent freexing sub-

stantially as described.

.s:{2,liil. .MA( lll.Ni: l-tUi .MAKING ARTIFICIAL-STONK
BLOCKS ANI> TIIE LIKK. Rkhahd TiTts and Fra.nk
.1. .Mi:aki.\<;. Mowllng Oreen. Ohio. Filed Oct. 18, 1905.
Serial No. 283.294.

Claim.- 1 In a machine of the class de8cril)ed. a mold
having movable walls, a movable bottom plate arranged
wltliin file mold. lifting mechanism for elevating tiie J>ot

torn plate to i)ern)it tlie wittidrawal of the latter from one
end of the machine, and means for moving the walls to
open position and simultantHMisly actuating the lifting

mechanism
2. In a machine of the class de8crlt>ed, a mold having

moval)le front and rear walls, a moval)le bottom plate, a
horlzontaliy-disiM)sed lifting bar arrange*! beneath the Iwt-
tom pl.-ite. and means f.ir moving ttie wails of the mold to

open jx.siflon and simiiltaueously actuating the lifting-bar
to elevate the Imttom plate.

3. In a machine of the class descrilied, a mold having
movable walls, a movalile bottom plate arranged within

,

the mold, a lifting-bar for elevating the bottom plate and
having a roller j.)iirnaled fliere.m f.ir engagement with said
liof fom plate, and means for movini: the walls to open posi-
tion and simultaneously actuating the ilfting-imr.

4. In a macliine of the class described, a mold having
movaJ)le walls, a m.ivable l>ottom jilafe arranged within the

|

mold, a pivoted lifting bar one end of wiiich Is movaitle into
|

engagetuent with the Imttom jiiate for elevating the latter. •

partitions dividing the moid into a plurality of molding
compartments, means f.)r witlidrawing the partitions, and '

means f.ir moving the walls of the mold to open position
j

and simultaneously actuatinL' the lifting-bar.
.">. In a machine of the class dtscrll)ed, a supporting- '

frame, Iwlsters extending transversely of the frame, a mold 1

supported by the frame and provided with movable walls, a
movable l»ottom plate resting on tlie twilsters. and mean*
for moving the walls t.i o|K-n i.oslibm and simultancusly
elevating the bottom plate. .,

6. In a machine of the class descril)ed. a 8upp<irting-
frame. iM.lsters extending transversely of tlie frame, a mold
8up|K)rte<] by the frame and having movable front and rear
walls, a movable bottom plate resting on the l>ol8ter8, a lift-

ing bar having a roller Journaled ttiereon for engagement
with tlie Ijottom plate, and means for moving the front and
rear walls of the mold to oi>en position and simultaneously
actuating the liftln« l)ar.

7. In a macliine of the class descrilied, a supixirtlng-
frame, a mold having movalile front and rear walls pivot-
ally connected togellier, a movalile bottom plate arranged
within the mold, a shaft Journaled longitudinally of the
frame and connectetl to one of the movalile walls, a ilfting-
bar for elevating the liottom plate, and a lever secured to
the sliaft for rotating the latter to thereby move the walls
to open jiosltion and simultaneously actuate the llftlng-bar.

M. In a macliine of the class descrilH'd, a supporting-
frame, a mold having one of its walls piv<itally supportetl
on the frame and Its opp.islte walls sli<lalily mounted there
on, a movable bott.mi plate arranged within the mold, par-
titions dividing the moid Into a plurality of compartments,
means for the elevating <if the Isittom plate, means for
moving tlie walls of the mold t<i open is.sliion and simulta
ne..usly a.fualinif the lifting means and means for witli
drawing the partitions.

0. In a ma<liine of the class descrilied. a supiiorting
frame, a mold having <iiie of Its wjills pivotiilly supiKirtwl
on the frame and Its o|iposite walls slidalily mounted llierer
on. a movalile plate arranged within the m.ild. a lifting liar
for elevating the Imftom plate, partitions piercing the slid
ing Willi <if the mold, means for withdrawing tlie parti
tioiiK, and me.ins for moving said walls to oim-ii position
and simultaneously actuating the lifting-bar.

10. In H m.ichiiie of the class descrilied, a mold having
m<ivable walls, a Uittom plate disiHiswl within the m<ild, a
plurality of p.irtitions dividing the mold int.i a series of
molding-compartments, a lifling memlKT for elevating tlie

iMittom iMiard. means f.ir adjusting the width of the mold,
means for moving the walls of said mold to open |K>8ltloii

and simultaneously .icfuatiug the lifting memNT and
means f.u- wlfhdrawliitr the partitions.

11. in a macliine of the class des.rilxsl, a mold having
movalile walls, a liottom plate arrange<l within tlie mold, a
lifting memlier for elevating the iKitiom Niard and liaving
a roller jourtialed thereon, means f.ir moving the walls t.i

open |K>sltl<in and slnuilfane<iusly elevating the lifting
memlier, and means for locking the lifting memb.-r hi op-
erative |M)sltlon.

12. In a machine of tlie class descrilK'd. a mold having
movable walls, a lifting memlH'r for elevating the m.ilded
product, means for moving the walls of the mold t.i ojien
IMisition and simultaneously elevating the llftini; member, a
plurality of molding-compartments, means for witlidrawing
the partitions and means for locking the walls of the mold
in open p<isltion. said means also serving to lock the lifting

memUT in elevated jHisiiion.

1.!. In a machine of the class <lescrllied. a supinirtlng-
frame. a mold having movable walls one of which Is pro
vided with an angular extension for pivotal <(innection
with the other, a shaft Journaled on the frame and pro-
vlde<I witli spai-ed stnli-arms, links connecting ftie stnti-

arms and one of the movable walls of the mold, a iNittom

plate disiHised within the mold, a lifting bar pivotally cwn-
nected with tlie shaft for elevating the liottom plate, and a
lever for rotating the shaft.

14. In a macliine of the class descriix'd. a suiiitortin;:

frame. Iwilsters extending transversely of the frame, a mold
having one of Its walls pivote<I to tlie bolsters and Its op-
posite wall mounte<l for sliding movement tliere.iii. sai<l

sliding w.'ill U'lng pr.ivlded with ;tn angular extension for

pivotal c.mnecfi.iii with tlie opfiosite wall and having a se-

ries of space<l o(ienlngs formal In extensions, a movalile
iKittom plate arrange<l within the mfild. a U-aiii se<ured to

the rear ends of the iKiIsters and pr.ivlded witti a series <if

spaced recesses, a shaft journaled on the front end of the
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N.lHt^rM, rt pivote<l ,nnne(ti..n t)etw«.n t(.« shaft and the
pivoted wall of the mold, llftlnK-hara seated la the recesses
In ^he l*am and plvotally ronneoted with tbe shaft rollers
carried by the llftlnK-lmrs for en«a«ement with the hottom
plate, and a lever secured to the shaft for rotntlnj,' the
latter.

1.-.. In a machine of the class (ies(rl(>ed, a supportln;;
frame, tiolstera eitendlng transversely of th» frame ,, mold
havlUK movable walls one of which )g provided with spaceij
openlnirs. a movable U>tfom plate arranged within the
mold, a shaft Jo.irn«le<l in the frame and h»vlnj; a pivotal
ronnertlon with the walls of the mold for movInK the lat-
ter to open p.)8itl..n. Mftlngbars pivotallv ronne<te«l with
the shaft for elevating the N.ttom plate, t second shaft
arranged parallel with the tlrst shaft, a bar slldably mount-
ed on the tolsters and carrying a pluralltj of partitions
adapted to enter the spaced openings In tbe wall of the
mold, levers pivoted to the U^Jsters. a pivcrtal connection
between the long end of ea.-h lever and the sliding bar a
pivoted connection In-tween the short end of said levers
and the se<-«nd shaft, means for rotating said shaft to
withdraw the partitions, and means for rotating the tlrst
shaft to open the walls of the mold and simultaneously
elevate the llftlng-bars.

832.102. AT-TOMATir ^VFACmSd-MACUiyK. Gborce
F. TrRNER, Brooklyn, and CH.tKi.Ks E. Vaii. New York
N. Y. Filed L>ec. 17, 1904. Serial No. 237,197.

ria(m.—l. An automatic weighing apparatuB embodying
the following cooperative elements, vlz.^ stream supplying
means emtxHlylng a stream-controlling memb4.r movable to
a cut-off position and also movable to two different stream-
supplying {K>8ltlons one of which determines thf flow of the
main supply and the other of which determine* the flow of
the drip-supply

; automatic means for shifting Said stream
controlling member to its respective stream-supplying and
cut-off positions, said means including a coMnterf)olsed
main scale-beam, a counterpoised auxiliary scale Uvim plv
oted on the poising side of said main scale b«>am. a nor
mally open electric circuit, and means controlle<l liy the
closure of said circuit for governing said cut-off movement

;

and a load receiver pivoted on the poising side of said
auxiliary scale-beam.

2. An automatic weighing apparatus emlxnlylng the fol-
lowing cooperative elements, vix., a stream - controlling
member movable to a cut-off position and also movable to
two different stream-supplying positions one of which de- !

termlnes the flow of ,he main supply and the other ofwhich determines the flow of the drip-supply; automaticmeans for shifting said stream controlling meml^-r to its
respective stream - supplying and cut-off ,H,si,lon« said

:

means Including a cnunter|M,|..»^i main scale-beam adapted
t.> \>e [.,i.H..d by the main supply, a counterpoised auxiliary

I

scale-beam pivoted on the in.lslng side of said main scale-
iH-am and adapter! to have a poising movement relative tosHKl main scale-beani which movement Is controlled onlyby the drip-supply, a normally oi)en electric circuit andmeans controlled by the closure of said clr<„lt for go'vern-
ing said cut-off movement

: and a load-receiver pivofe<l on
the poising side of said auxiliary scale-beam.

•{. An automatic weighing api)aratua cmUKlylng the fol-
lowing cooperative elements, viz.. a stream - controlling
memlK-r movable to a cut-off position and also movable totwo different stream-supplying positions <,ne of which de-
termines the flow of the nuun .supply and the other ofwhich determines the flow of the drl,>-supply

; automatic
means for shifting said stream .onfrolllng mcmlK-r to Its
respective stream - supplying and cut-off positions saidmeans Including a cuuntcriK.ised main scale-l>eam adapted
to be pol.sed by the main supply, a counterpoised auxiliary
scale-beam pivoted on the poising side of said main scale-
beam and adapted to have a poising movement relative to
said main s.ale beam which movement Is controllwl only
I'V the drip-supply, a normally open electric circuit and
means controlled by tbe closure of said <-lrcult for go'vern-
Ing said cut-off movement, and Is relatively small as com-
pared with the poising movement of the main 8cale-l)eam •

and a load receiver pivoted on the iH)l8lng side of said aux-

I

lllary scale-beam.

4. An automatic weighing apparatus emlxKJvIng the fol-
i

lowing cooperative elements, viz.. stream supplying means
j

emlxKlylng a stream-controlling memln-r movable to a cut-
>

off position by power Independent ,,f that developwl by the
load and al.so movable to two different stream-supplvlng po-
sitions one of which determines the flow of tbe main sup|,ly
and the other of which determines tbe flow of the .i.ip-
supply; automatic means f..r shifting .said stream-con-
trolling meml)er to Its respective stream-supplvlng posi-
tions and for controlling tbe shifting of tbe same to its
cut-off position, said means including a counterpol.sed main
s(alel>eam. a counterpol.se<l auxiliary scale-beam pivoted
on tbe poising side of said main scale-beam, a normally
open electric circuit, and means .ontrolbHl bv the clusure
of said circuit for governing said cut-off movement : and a
load receiver pivoted on the poising side of said auxiliary
scale-beam.

'>. An automati" weighing machine eml.o<lying the fol-
lowing cooi>erative elements, viz., stream supplvlng means
for first delivering n main supply and shutting off the
same andafterward delivering a drlp-supply.a counterpoised
main scale beam adapted to be polse<l by the main supply,
a counterpois.fl .luxlllary scale l)eam pivoted on the poising
side of said main scale lH>am and adapttnl to i>e pol.seil by
the total supply, means governe<l by tbe main scale beam
for moving tbe stream supplying means Into po.sition to
first deliver tbe main supply and afterward shut off the
stream. Independent means for moving the stream supply-
ing means Into jK.sition f.-r delivering the drip supply
means for shutting off the drip stream, and a load receiver
pivoted on the fsMslng side of said auxiliary scale-l)eam.

t5. An automatic weighing machine enib<Klying tbe fol-
lowing cooperative elements, viz.. stream .supplving means
for flrst delivering a main Mipply and shutting off the same
and afterward delivering a drip suj.ply. a counterwelgbt.Hl
main scale-beam adapted to t)e poiswl bv the main suf.ply
a counterwelghted auxiliary scale U^am plvote<l on the
p..lslng side of said main scale l)eam and adapte<l to l«
polse«l by the total supply, means governed by the main
scale-beam for moving tbe stream supplying means Into posi-
tion to first deliver tbe main supply and afterward shut
off tlie stream, independent means for moving the stream-
supplying means int.) position for delivering the drip sup-
ply, means f.-r shutting off the drip stream, and a load-re-
eelver pivoted on the poising side of said auxiliary scale-
ix*am.

7. An automatic weighing machine embodying the fol-
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lowing coiiperative elements, vli., stream-supplying means
for flrst delivering a main supply and shutting off the same
and afterward delivering a drip-supply, a counteriMilsed

main scale l>eam adapted to l)e poised by the main supply,

a stop for limiting the poising movement of said main
rtcBle beam, a counterpoised auxiliary scale-l>eam pivoted

Oil the poising side of said main scale l)eam and adapted to

l)e poised by the total supply after the main scale-beam
reaches the limit of Its |)oising movement, means governed
by the main scale-lx-am f<ir moving the stream supplying
means into position to first deliver the main sujiply and af-

terward siiut off the stream. Independent means for mov-
ing the stream-supplying means into position for deliver-

ing the drlp-su|)ply, means for shutting off the drip-stxeam,
»ind a load receiver pivoted on the poising side of said aux-
iliary scale t)eam.

H. An automatic weighing-machine embodying the fol-

lowing cooperative elements, viz.. stream supplying means
for first delivering and shutting off a main supply and af-

terward delivering and shutting off a drip supply, a coun
terpoisetl main scale l>eam adapte<l to lie poised by tbe
main supply, a cc)unterpoise<l auxiliary scale l)eam pivoted
on the poising side of said main scale-beam and having a
Itolslng movement which Is controlled by the total supply
«nd which controls the shutting off of the drip-supply,
means governed by the main Bcale-l>eam for moving the
Ptream-supplying means Into position to first deliver the
main supply and afterward shut off the same. Independent
means for moving tbe stream supplying means into position
fur delivering the drip supply, means governtMl l)y the aux-
iliary 8cale-l)eam for moving said stream supplying means
to shut off the drip supply, and a load receiver pivoted on
the iM)lsing side of said auxiliary scale-lK'am.

9. An automatic weighing-machine embodying the fol-

lowing coi'lperatlve elements, viz.. automatic stream-con
trolling means for Hrst peimittlng. then shutting off. and
afterward partially restoring, the flow of a stream of ma-
terial, a load receiver In tbe path of said stream and oper-
atwl by tbe material thereof, and a counlerpolsed scale-
beam carrying said load receiver and the poising movement
of which controls said shutting off of the stream.

10. An automatic weighing machine eml)odying the fol-

lowing coiiperatlve elements, viz.. automatic stream-con-
trolling means for first permitting, then shutting off, and
afterward partially restoring, the flow of a stream of mate
rial, a counterpoise«l main scale Ikniui. a counter|H)lsed aux
lllary scale U>ani plvottHl on the poising side of said main
8cale-l)eam, and a load-receiver pivoted on the poising side
of said auxiliary scale In-am and locafe<l In the path of
said stream and operale<l by tbe material thereof.

11. An automatic weighing machine emlxKlylng the fol-
j

lowing coiiperatlve elements, viz.. automatic stream-con-
trolllng means for flrst permitting, then shutting off, and
Afterward partially restoring, tbe flow of a stream of mate- '

rial, a counterpoised main scale l)eam controlling said shut-
ting off of the stream, a counterpoised auxiliary scale-

j

inam pivoted on tlie i>olsing side of said main scale-beam, '

and a load receiver pivoti-d on the poising side of said aux-
iliary scale-l)eam.

12. An automatic weighing-machine eml>odylng the fol-

lowing coiiperatlve elements, viz.. automatic stream-con-
trolling means for first permitting, then shutting off, and
afterward partially restoring, the flow of a stream of mate-
rial, a counteriH)lsed main scale l»eam controlling said flrst
flow of the stream and also the shutting off of the same,
a counterpoised auxiliary scale beam pivoted on the pois
Ing side of said main scale-t)eam. and a load receiver piv-
oted on the poising side of said auxiliary scale-beam.

13. An automat 1<' weighing-machine emUKlylng the fol-

lowing cooperative elements, viz., a stream-controlling
meml)er for flrst permitting, then shutting off. and after-
ward jiartially restoring, the flow of a stream of material,
nieans f.ir automatically operating said stream-controlling
memlK'r to thus regulate the flow and shutting off of said
stream said means Including a counterpoised scale lieam
nornuilly supporting said stream controlling member and
having a iwislng movement controlling the said shutting

1

off of the stream, and a load-receiver.

14. An automatic weighing-machine embodying the fol-

lowing coiiperatlve elements, vlx.. a stream-controlling
meml>er for flrst |>ernilttlng. then shutting off. and after-
ward partially restoring, the flow of a stream of material,
means for automatically oi)erating said stream controlling
meml>er to thus regulate the flow and shutting off of said
stream said means Iih hiding a counterpol.sed main scale
iH-am normally supiH)rtlng said stream-controlling member
and having a poising movement controlling said shutting
off of the stream, a counteri.oi.sed auxiliary scale l>ea in plv-
->t(Hl on the poising side of said main scale U-am. and a
kad-recelver pivoted on tbe poising side of said auxiliary
scale-l>eam.

ir>. A duplex automatic weighing-machine emltodylng
the following cooperative elements, viz.. a pair of load re-
ceivers, and a pair of automatic stream controlling (levi<es
each of which has a stream controlling movement that gov-
erns the flow of a stream of material to Its own load re
celver and is positively governed directly by a movement of
the other load-re<eiver

10. A duplex automatic weighing-machine eml>odying
the following coiiperatlve elements, viz., a pair of load re
celvers. a pair of stream controlling devices each operative
for delivering first a main supply and afterward a drip-
supply and for shutting off said main and drip supplies,
and means for governing the delivery of each drlj) supply
to Its res[)ectlve load-receiver by a movement of the other
load-receiver.

17. A duplex automatic weighing-machine embodying
the following coiiperatlve elements, viz.. a pair of load re
(•elvers, a pair of stream controlling devices each operative
for first i)ermitting, then shutting off. and afterward par-
tially restoring, and means for governing the flow of a
stream of material and for "afterward shutting off said
[lartial flow, such partial flow of each stream into its re
spe<tlve load receiver being governed by a movement of the
other load -receiver.

IR. A duplex automatic weighing-machine eralKxlying
the following c.Mlperative elements, viz.. a pair of counter-
pol8e<l main scale beams, a pair of counterpoised auxiliary
scale i)eam8 each plvottnl on the poising side of its respec
live main scale N-am. a pair of load receivers each pivoted
on the poising side of Its respective auxiliary scale U-am. a
pair of stream-controlling devices one for each load-re-

-

celver. each of which devices has a stream c(mtrolllng
movement that governs tbe flow of a stream of material to
its own load-receiver and means for governing each of such
stream-controlling movements by a movement of the other
load receiver.

10. A duplex automatic weighing-machine emNidylng
the following coii|>erative elements, viz.. a pair of counter-
poised main scale-t)eams. a pair of counterpolstHl auxiliary
scale-l>eam8 eacii pivote<l on the j)oising side of its respec-
tive main scale tM'am, a pair of load receivers each pivoted
on the i>ol8lng side of its respective auxiliary scale beam,
a pair of sfream-conirolllng devices one for each load re-

ceiver each of which devices is operative f^r delivering
flrst a main supply and afterward a drip-supply, means
for governing the delivery of each main supply to its load
receiver, and means for effec ting the delivery of each drip-
supply to its respective load-receiver by a movement of the
other load receiver.

20. A duplex automatic weighing-machine eml)odylng
tlie following co;i|)eratlve elements, viz . a pair of counter
polsetl main scale Iwanis. a pair <if counterpoised auxiliary
scale l>eams each pivoted on the poising side of iis respec-
tive main scale lieam. a pair of load receivers each pivofe<l

on the jMiising side of its resjiective auxiliary scale lieam, a
pair of stream-cmtrolling devices one for each load-re-

ceiver each of which deviies is operative for first permit-
ting, then shutting off. and afterward partially restoring,

the flow of a stream of materl.il. means for governing said

flrst two movements of each stream controlling device, and
means for effecting such partial flow of each stream Into
Its resjiective bjad-recelver by a movement of the titber

load receiver.

21. A duplex automatic weighing-machine einlK>dylng

the following coiiperatlve elements, viz.. a pair of counter-

fKiised main scale l>eams. a pair of counferpfiised auxiliary

scale-lieams each pivoted on the poising side of its re8i)ec
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tlve main s.-ale Ix-am. a ,.alr ..f l..ad r.-oelvers each pivoted
^>n U.e i.n,in, side of lt« respective auxiliary ,cale-tLru apair of stream .•Mntrullin« devices ,,„« f„r each 1, .ad-re
j-eiver each of which devi.e. is operative f„r tirst pcrmlt-in.yhen shutting off. and afterward partially restoringthe How „r a stream of material, stream .ontrolll,,^. „evlceand means for effectin;; such partial t1„w of each-streaminto Us re.p....tive load-n-eiver hy the j..isln« movement
..f the auxiliary scalel^-am of the other loa.l receiver rela-tlve to its main 8cale-l)eanj.

-•!'. An automatic welKhlng ma.hin.. emh.KlvinK the following' cooperative elements, viz., a luad-rcreiver. and auto

rutrin';"?'"""?''';'''""'
"''""' "''• «'•''» '-"'"'ffinK. thenshutting; off, and afterward partially reMtorinc. the flow ofa stream „f material to said load-receiver, said streamcon-

'roiin,' means including electrically-co„trolled means forshutting off such partial flow of the stream
23. An automatic wel^hlnK machine e,nb.KlylnK' the fol-ow nff ,o.-.perative elements, viz.. autotnatic stream-con-

trollln*; mean.s for deliverin.^ „ „,,,„ ^^^^ ^
ply. and for shutting off l„„h „f said sul>lies. said meansino uding a sln.le stream .ontroHm.^ men,Vr Kovernlng tLmain supply a„d the .Irip-supply and all.0 IncludinK elec--trlcally controlled means for shutting off .said drip-supply
a coun erpolsed main scale-ln-am adapr.^ to U. poiseS bytbe main .supply, a counterpoi.seU auxiliary scale-U^am piv

aZt^l t
',

""'''.'"^
'l''^^

"' »«'d ™«in scale-...am Lndadapte«l to 1^ ,m>,s,h] l.y the total suppll. „,„i a load-re-
J-eUer pivoted on the ,K,islng side of .saii auxiliary scUe-

-'4. An automatic weighing-machine enifKxivlng the fol-low nj, cooperative elements, viz.. a counterpoised mainHcale-beam ad«p,e<l to he v^ised hy the main supply a
< mn.erpo.s.., auxiliary scale U-am pivo.el on the poisingside of said rnain scale-in^am and a.lapted to l,e poised bythe to al supply, a Ioad-re<elver plvot.xJ or the po sing sideof said auxiliary scale-ln^atn. and stream c- .ntrolllng meanfor delivering a main supply and a drif supply and forshutting off both of said supplies, said m^ans i.Hl„dlng a

oIv l!,.? r^lT""""'""*-'
""""^•'- *^'--^''-n'4« "H. main sup-

o.le^ m"
•••Ip-supply ami also IncIudinK^electrlcally-con-

.roled tneans governe^i by the poising ,fveu.ent of theauxl lary scale-l-eam relative to the maid scale »H..am forshutting off said drip supply.
|

-'.->. An automatic weighing-machine emiH^iving the fol-

iartr^ar'^"* \',7 "'"'°''- '''•• ^"•""" '^".Pl.viug means,a stream-controlling memlK-r hav:,,,- sn.,a, r.^iuclng cut-off and opening movements, a load r- e.v-r. and"elec-
ically-controlle<l means for Imparting said cut ..ff move-men to said stream-controlling memlH-r. said means In.luding a contact element having a multi,.lie,l tnovement

.l-.rlng he poising of the load-re^-elver as'compared wl"hsuch poising movement.
26. An automatic welghlng-marhine cml^Hlvii.;; the f,,iowing ..ooperative eletneuts. vi. . stream «,.pplyi„», „eans

f r de venng n matn supply and a drip supply, a stream-
•ontroilu.;; ,„..„,, ..r i.^vlng stream r,.lucl„g and ,ut offmovements a couuterp.use,! main s. ale l.-am adapf.i to N- i

»oise<l hy the main supply, a cunterpols.nJ nuxliiary scale1-am pivoted on the poising side of said n,ain scale In-am
a.ad adapte,! ,0 ,.e p..lsed hy the ,Irip su,,,l v. a load-re-reiver plvote,i o„ ,he ,„,i.slng side of said auxillarv scalel.eauKaml eieetrlcally controlled means for Imparting said
.ut-.,ff movement to .said stream-controllin4 ruemU-r saidmeans including a contact element m,.vahle with the auxil.ary scale-l^eam and having at Its contact-point a niuiti
Pli«l movement during the poising of sai.I U-am as .„,„.
par.Nl with the morement of the load receiver .luring such
l<erl(Hl

27. A duplex ii:itumatir weiglnng machLn .U«Iying
the f,.llowing roo|H.ratlve elements, viz.. a pair ..f s," ile I

U-ams. a pair of load r.n-ei vers, a pair of .^t^eam c,u, trol-
ling valves one for each load receiver, and « pair of elec-
trical controlling devices one for each lo.,d receiver and

|each governing a movement of the stream coatn-ilin- valve
of the otiier I. .ad-receiver carri^'<l respective|v ttier.~l,y*

-'.V A duplex automati<- weighing machine emlHHlyin-;
the following etM-.iM.rative elements, viz. a jialr of scale"
I'^ams. a i^lr of loud-receivers carried resp<Ktively thero-
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by. a ,.alr of stream-controlling valves one for each loadreceiver, and a pair of electrical controlling device^ Zt'able respectively with said resr.ectlve load received «„deach governing « movement of the stream-controIlVng va.ve"t the other load-receiver.

""'uk vaive

thf'f u
?^'" *"^«™»t'^ weighing-machine embodyinghe following co^'iperatlve elements, viz.. a pair otJlwheams^a pair of load-receivers carried respecUvely by saidKcale-beams. a pair of "tream-controlling valves one Joreach load-receiver, and a pair of electrical controlling devices nav.ng circuit-closers carried res,>ectlve y y saidscale-.^ams and each governing a movement of he stream

:TZZ "'''' °' ''' 'oad-recelver carried by The ot,e.

the ^f.nn'^r'".
""*""''"" *"'«hlng-machlne emlnxlylngthe following cor.rK.ratIve elements, viz.. a pair of sej^e

SaVir'";'" f
"'«'^---'-- --'-^ resp^-u'^er; 1 1 e e

re^efver and
;77-;^';«"'"»^' valves one for each load

?or eleh had . 'T
!;""""''^' controlling devices one

the I"ream con? .m" ""^ """'" *^°^"°'°« « movement of

e.ch «.""'' ^"'"^ "^ ""- "^"" load-recelver and
::•' .r-r^cX?'^

''' ^''""- ^' ^' '^« -'-^'^ - '-

the 'follwln!!'"
..""'^"^"^ weighing-machine eml>o<lvlng

oeams a pair of load-receivers carried respectively by saidscale-beams, a pair of stream-controlling valve o^'eTeach load-recelver. and a pair of electrical controlNn^ devices having circuit-closers carrie<l respectively by saidsea e-l>eams and each governing a movement of the strZcontrolling valve of the load-recelver carried hv the ot he,:

supply to its own load receiver.

the'"fonnJ."""'
..""'•"»•'"'• weighing-machine emiMxIyingthe following coo,K.r«the elements, viz.. a pair of scab-beams, a pair of loadrecelvers carried therehv a ,nTr rstrea , ,„„^, ,..„,,, ,,,.„ „,^,a,lv^" l'

'

de Iv I gms a main supply and afterward a drip supply ,.. Trespectlve load-receiver, means for governing the del very

controlllng devices, and a pair of electrical controlling de-V ces one for each load-recelver and each govern ng ttedrlp_supplylng movement of the stream-controlling LZlof the other load receiver.

I h«fn.^J."^'•'^
""'''"""'' weighing-machine emlK>dylnghe following co,iperative elements, viz.. a pair of sca^e•>eams. a pair of load receivers carrle<l thereby, a pair ofstream-cotjtrolling devices each o,>erative for del veringfirst a main supply and afterward a drip supply to it'respectlve load-receiver, means for governing tl^/etep,and shutting off of a main supply by each of said sVreamcontrolling devices, and a pair of electrical con Moiling de-vices one for each load-receiver and each governing thedr,p.upply,n« movement of the stream-cont'olling dev Ic^

sh. tt!n" rr'

'•'"^•'^•^'-'- «"<i ««^'> «'«o governing the drip

Its own ;l™"7""' "' '""^ «tream.supplying device oflis own load-receiver.

the^oHow?""''
automatic weighing-machine embodyinghe following coofH^ratlve elements, viz.. a pair of scalebeams, a pair of load-receivers carried thereby « Pair ofstream-supplyl„« devices each operative f" iLt L Ln..tben shutting off. and afterward partlall es'To "ngthe flow of a strean. of material to Its respective loTre'celver means for governing said first two movement of

tro ling devices one for each load-recelver and each gov-

tro Ilin/','
', '"^',"r"'''--J movement of the stream-^^

trolling device of the other load-recelver

,.f. .f
'Ixplex a.itomatlc weighing-machine embodyingthe following cooperative elements, viz.. a pair of counter

I

P<..sed main scale-beams, a ^alr of counter,M>lsed auxIMary
I

«;;«'^/-«'»» each pivoted on the poising side of Its respectlve main scale-l^am. a pair of load-receivers each plv-

Ham. a pair of stream controlling devices one for each.md m-elver each of which devices has a stream-contn I

HO 1,. ,„vn load r.H-elver. and a pair of electrical con
I

trolling devices one for each load-receiver and each go^-
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erning said movement of the stream-controlling device of
the other load-recelver.

.'UJ. A duplex automatic welgiiing machine embodying
the following co<">peratIve elements, viz.. a pair of counter-

poised main scale l)eams. a pair of counterpoised auxiliary

scale I)eam8 each pivoted on the |)oisIng side of Its re-

spective main scale l>eam. a pair of load receivers each ()iv-

oted on the poising side of Its respective auxiliary scale-

beam, a pair of stream controlling devices one for each
load-recelver each of which devices is operative for deliv-

ering first a main supply and afterward a drip-supply to

Its respective load receiver, means for governing said first

movement of each stream controlling device, and a pair of
electrical controlling devices one for each load-recelver

and each governing said drip-supplying movement of the
stream-controlling device of the other load-receiver.

.'57. A duplex atitomatic weighing machine emt>odying
the following cor>i)erative elements, viz., a pair of counter-
|M>ised main scale l)eams. a pair of connteri>oi:«?d auxiliary
s«ale l)eams each pivoted on the |M)lsing side of Its re-

Hf)ectlve main scale iieam. a pair of load receivers each piv-

oted on the poising side of Its respective auxiliary acale-

U'am. a i)air of stream controlling devices one for each
load receiver each of which devices Is oiwrative for first

permitting, then shutting off. and afterward partially re-

storing, the flow of u stream of material to its respective
load-recelver. means for g«)vernlng said first two move-
ments of each stream controlling device, and a pair of elec-

trical controlling devices one for each load-receiver and
each governing said last - mentioned movement of the
Ktream-controIIIng device of the other load receiver.

."IS. An automatic weighing machine emlK>dylng the fol-

lowing cooperative elements, viz., a scale-l>eam, a load re-

• eiver. stream confrolling means having two o|H'nlng move-
ments (ontrolllng respectively a main supply and a drip-
supply and separated by a closing movement, means for
imparting to said stream controlling means one of said
opening movements, and Independent means for imparting
to said stream controlling means the other of said opening
movements and for shutting off the <lrlp-supply.

.'W. An automatic weighing-maciiln.' emlKwlying the fol-

lowing <<><">|>eralive elements, viz.. a scale iM-am. a load re-

ceiver, stream-controlling means for first permitting, tiien

shutting off. and afterward partially restoring, the flow of
a stream of material, means for im|)arting to said stream-
controlling means a movement controlling said first How
of the stream, and lnde|>endent means for Imparting to
said stream <'ontr(dllng means a movement controlling such
partial flow and for shutting off the same.

4(1. An automatic weighing-machine emlsjdylng the fol-

lowing <o(lperative elements, viz.. a counterpoIse<l main
scale-lteam, a counterpolstnl auxiliary scale-l)eam pivoted on
the poising side of said main scale iM'am. a load receiver
pivoted on the poising side of said auxiliary scale-lienm.
stream-controlling means having two opening movements
controlling respectively a main supply and a drip-supply,
means controlle<l l.y the main scale l>eam for actuating said
stream-controlling means to deliver the main supply, and I

lndei>endent means for actuating said stream-controlling '

means to deliver the drip supply.
41. An automatic weighing machine eml)odying the fol-

lowing <-ooperatlve elements, viz.. a counterpoised main
scale beam, a counterpoised auxiliary 8cale-l)eam pivoted on
the poising side of said main scale l>eam. a load receiver
pivotwl on the p<dsing side of said auxiliary scale-ljeam.
stream-controlling means for delivering a main supply and
a drip-supply and Including a single stream-controlling
meml.er governing In.th of said supplies, means governed
l>y the main scale l>«>am for controlling the main supply, a
normally open electric circuit and Independent means gov-
erned by the auxiliary scale-l>eam governing the closure of
said circuit for controlling the drip-supply.

4'2. An automatic weighing-machine embo<lying the fol-
lowing cor.peratlve elements, viz., a pair of load-receivers,
a pair of separately movable stream-controlling devices one
for each load receiver and each having oi)enIng and closing
movements, and means including a source of power Inde-
iwndent of that developed by the load for imparting an

opening movement to one of said stream-controlling devices
and a simultaneous closing movement to the other.

43. An automatic weighingmachine emNKlylng the fol-
lowing cooperative elements, viz.. a pair of scale In-ams. a
pair of load receivers carrle<l resiKH-tlvely thereby, a pair
of stream (ontrolllng devices one for each load-receiver
and each having oiH'nIng and closing movements, and elec-
trical controlling means for governing an opening move
ment to one of said stream controlling devices and a slraul-
taneous closing nx.vement of the other.

44. An automatic weighing-machine emlKKlylng the fol-
lowing co<-.f)eratlve elements, viz.. a pair of scale t>eams, a
pair of load re< elvers carried respectively thereby, a pair

I
of stream controlling devices one for each load receiver

I

and each having oi)enlng and closing movements, and elec-

!

frlcal controlling means. Including a lever co<;peratlve at
its ends with s.iid stream-controlling devices, for governing
an opening movement of one of said devices and a slmul-

I tan4>r)us closing movement of the other.
4.'. An automatic weighingmachine eml>odylng the fol

lowing co<.|)eratlve elements, viz.. a pair of 8cale-l)eams. n
pair of load-receivers carried respectively thereby, a pair
of stream-controlling devices one for each h.ad receiver
and each lunlng opening and closing movements, elec-
trical controlling means for governing an opening move-
ment of one of said stream-controlling devices and a simul-
taneous closing movement of the other, atid Independent
means for Imparting another opening movement to each of
said stream-controlling devices.

40. An automatic weighing-machine eml«>dylng the fol
l<»wlng ccxiperative elements, viz.. stream-controlling means,
a scale-lH-am. a load i-eceiver. means for controlling' the dis
charging of said load-rectdver. a trijiplng devlc(>. means gov
ernc^l by said sf ream controlling means and including .-in

independent source of power, for sliifting said tripjilng de
vice Into operative relatlcm with said discharge-cntrolllng
means.

47. An automatic weighing-machine embodying the fol
lowing co<)|>erative elements, viz., stream controlling means.
a scale-l»«.ani. a load-recelver. a closer, a liolding device for
sjiid closer, a tripping device, means governed by said
stream-ccmtrolfing means and Including an lnde|>end<>nt
source of power, for shifting said tripping device Into
operative relation with said holding device.

4M. An automatic weighing-machine emlc.dylng the fol-

lowing cociperatlve elements, viz., stream controlling meanv
having a shut-off movement, a scale-lK«am. a load receiver,
means for controlling the discharging of said load rec-elver.

a tripping d.-vice. means governed by said strwtm -con trol-
ling means and Including an Independent source of power,
for shifting said tripping device Into operative relation
with said discharge-controlling means on said shut-off
movement.

4it. An automatic weighing machine emlKxlylng the fol

lowing ccxiperative elements, viz.. stream-controlling means
having a shut off movement, a scale U-am, a load-rec-elver.
means for controlling the discharging of said load receiver.
a trlj)plng device normally out of oi)eratlve relation with
said discharging means and coactlng with said stream-con-
trolling means, and means governed by said stream-control-
ling means, and including an Independent source of power,
for shifting said tripping device Into ojH'rative relation
with said dls( haru'econtrolling means on said shut-off
movement.

.*.<). A duplex automatic weighing-machine emljodylng
the following cociperatlve elements, viz.. a i)air of counter-
poiscHl load receivers, sf ream-c-ontrolllng means, separate'
means for controlling tiie discharging of said load receivers
re8|>ectively, a tripping device cociperatlve separately with
said discharge-controlling means, and m<-ans governed l>v

said stream-controlling me.ins and Including an indejjend
ent source of power for actuating said trl[)plng device.

51. A duplex automatic weighing machine embcKlylnj:
the following cociperatlve elements, viz.. a pair of counter-
polscil Icmd receivers, a pair of stream-controlling devices
one for each load-rec>elver. separate means for controlllni:
the discharging of said load receivers res|>ecllvely. and a
tripping device cooperative alternately with said discharge-
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r..nfr..lllnff means and ffoverntnl by said stream-controlllns
device*.

52. A duplex automatic weighing macUlne emhodylnR
the foilowlnir <<W,|)erHtive elements, viz.. a jmir of coiinter-
jK'Ued load-retelvers. a f)alr of stream controllInK devices
one for each load re<-elver. Jind each harins; a shut off
movement, separate means fur controlling the dischHrglng
of said load receivers respectively. ;ind a tripping device
jroverned alternately by said Btream-contr..lllng devices and
.shlffa»l.> info operative relation with said discharge-con-
trolling means alternately on said shut-off movement.
M. A duplex automatic weighing-machine emhodylng

I lie following cooperative elements, viz . a pair ..f connter-
I>ol.sed load-receivers, stre.ini-controlling means, a pair of
closers one for ea< h l.ui.l receiver, a pair |of holding de-
vices for said closers, and a tripping device co,;peratlve al
lernately with said holding devices and governed hy said
stream-contriilling means.

•".4. .V duplex automatic welghini.' machine emlKxlying
the following cfwlperatlve elements, viz . a imir of counter-
poi.sed load-receivers, .separate means f.-r Controlling the
discharging of said load receivers respectively, a tripping
device and Independent power means for causing said trip-
ping device to co.-.pernfe separately with *ild discharge-
controlling means

.".. A duplex automatic welghlngmachiiif, emlmdvlng
the following coiip .atlve ekments. viz.. a pair of counter-
poised load-receivers, separate means for (•Dntn.lling the
discharging of said load receivers respectively, a tripping
<levlce. and Independent power means for shifting said
tripping device Into and out of operative relation with said
dl.scharge-confrolllnL' means alternately.

'>*': A duplex automatic weighing-machine emtiodving
the following cxxiperatlve elements, viz.. stretm-controliing
means, a pair of counterpoise<l load - receirers. sepjirate
means for controlling the discharging of said load receiv-
ers respectively, a tripping device coiiperatjve separately
with said dLscharge-controllIng means, and means governed
by said stream-controlling means and indujiing :in inde-
pendent sou'-ce of iM)wer. for actuating said tnipping device.

57. A duplex automatic weighing machine emlnKhing
the following coiiperatlve elements, viz.. a pair of counter-
poised load-receivers. .1 pair of closers one flor each load-
receiver, a pair of holding devices for said dosers. a trip-
ping device and inde[>endent fH>wer means for causing said
tripping device to ccW.perate separately with said holding
<levices.

r.H. A duplex automatic weighlng-machlr^e emlH>dylnK
[the following coiiperative elements, viz.. a pair of counter-

poised load re<eivers. a pair of dosers one for each load-
receiver, a pair of holding devices for said closers, a trip- 1

ping device and Independent i)ower meaus for causing said
tripping device to coilperate alternately with said holding
devices. ,

r.!<. A duplex automatic weighing-machine embodving
the following cw)j>eratlve elements, viz.. a pair of counter-
l.ol.sed lo.ui. receivers, a pair of closers one for each load-
receiver, a pair of holding devices for said closers, a trip-
ping device, and independent power means for shifting
said tripping device Into and out of operative relathm with
said holding devices alternatelv.

•>0. A duplex automatic welghlng-machin* emhodylng
the following ciViperatlve elements, viz.. st. eaili cmtrolllng
means, a pair r,f counterpolse<| load - receivers, a pair of
closers one for each load re.elver. a pair of h<.ldlng de-
vices for said closers, and a tripping device co.iperative
separately with said holding devices and governed Uy said
stream-controlling means.

til. A dui)lex automatic weighlng-machin.? em!)o«lylng
the following co<".peratlve elements, viz.. a [.air of stream""
contr-illing devices, a pair of counterpoised lo.id receivers
supplied respectively hy said stream-controlling .ievices. a
pair of closers one for each load-receiver, a [> ilr of holding
devices for said closers, a tripping device co,-,perative sep.,"
rately with said h..lding devices, and means p.verned hy
said stream-controlling devices for shifting $$ld tripping
device Into and out of operative relation with fai<l holding
devices alternately.

62. In an automatic weighing-machine, the combination

with a scale -Jteam. a load - receiver carried thereby and
stream-supplying means, of a combined stream-reducinK
and cut-off device movable In the direction of the flow of
the stream and automatic means for moving said device In-
dependently of the load-receiver.

ti.!. In an automatic weighing-machine, the combination
with a scale -l)eam. a load - receiver carried thereby and
stream supplying and controlling means having coactlng
<ut off faces, for forming and cutting off a hollow supply-
stream, of automatic means for moving one of said cut-olT
faces Independently of the load-receiver.

t54. In an automatic weighing machine, the combination
with a scale -l.eam. a load - receiver carried thereby and
stream supplying and controlling means having coactlng
cut-off faces for forming and cutting off a hollow supply-
stream, of automatic means for moving one uf said cut-off
faces independently of the load-receiver.

n."). In an automatic weighing-machine, the combination
with a scale -iH-am. a load - receiver carried taereby and
stream supplying and controlling means having coactlng
cut-off faces defined by like figures for forming and cutting
off a hollow supply-stream, of automatic means for moving
one of said cut-off faces lndei>endently of the load-receiver

t'.«. In an automatic weighing-machine, the combination
with a scale -l)eam, a load - receiver carried thereby and
stream supplying and controlling means having coactlng
cut-off members one of which Is tubular and one of which
Is movable substantially In the direction of the axis of
such tubular member, of automatic meanns for shifting
said movable cut-off member Independently of the load
receiver.

«7. In an automatic weighing-machine, the combination
with a scale -t>eam. a load - receiver carried thereby and
stream supplying and controlling means having c(.actlng
cut-off meml)ers one of which Is tubular and the other of
which Is conical and one of which Is also movable rela
tively to the other of automatic means for shifting said
movable cutoff memln-r Independently of the load-receiver.

(iH. In an automatic weighing machine, the combination
with a scale -beam, a load - receiver carried thereby and
stream supplying and controlling means having coactlng
cut-off members one of which Is tubular and the other of
which Is conical and one of which is also movable sub-
stantially In the direction of the axis of such tubular
memt)er. of automatic means for shifting said movable

^

cut-off member inde|)endently of the load-receiver.
60. In an automatic weighing-machine, the combination

with a scale -l>eam. a load - receiver carried thereby and
I

stream supplying and controlling means having coactlng
I cut-off members one of which Is tubular and has a cut-off
inovement In the direction of the flow of the stream of
automatic means for moving said tubular cut-off member
Independently of the load-receiver.

7n. In an automatic weighing-machine, the combination
with a scale -l)eam, a load - receiver carried thereby and
stream supplying and controlling means having coactlng
cut-off members one of which Is tubular and has a cut-off
movem.-nt In the dlrecflr.n of the flow of the stream and
the other of which Is conical, of automatic means f(.r mov-
ing said tubular cut-off meml)er lndej)endently of the load-
receiver.

71. In an automatic weighing-machine, the combination
with a scale-beam, a load - receiver carried thereby and
stream supplying and controlling means having coactlng
<ut-off menil.»>rs one of which Is tubular and has a cut-off
movement in the direction of the flow of the stream and
the other of which is conical and Is fixed In the path of
flow of the stream, of automatic means for moving .said
tut^ular cut-off meml)er Independently of the load -receiver.

72. In an automatic weighing-machine, the combination
with a scale tw>am and with a load-receiver carried thereby
of a supply -sj.out. a tubular stream - ct>ntroller movable
lengthwise of said supply-spout, a second stream-controller
(<Wiperative with said tubular stream-controller, and auto-
matic means for moving said tubular stream-controller In-
dependently of the load receiver.

7.?. In an automatic weighing machine, the combination
with a scale-beam and with a luad-receiver carried thereby,
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of a supply-spout, a tubular gravltatlve stream-controller

mounted on said suiipiy-spout, a second stream-controller

cooperative with said tubular stream-controller, and auto-

matic means for moving said tubular stream-controller In-

dependently of the load receiver.

74. In an automatic weighing-machine, the combination
with a scale-l>eam, a load-receiver carried thereby, of a
supply-spout, a tuhulftr stream-controller movable length-

wise of said supply-spout, a stream-deflecting stream-con-

troller c(M)peratlve with said tubular stream-controller,

and automatic means for moving said tubular stream-con-

troller lndt|)endentiy of the load-receiver.

~r>. In an automatic weighing-machine, the combination
with a 8cale-l>eam. a load receiver carried thereby, of a

supply-spout, a tubular stream-controller movable length-

wise of said supply-spout, a conical stream-controller co-

operative with said tuiiular stream-controller, and auto-

matic means for moving said tubular stream-controller in-

dependently of the load-receiver.

7(>. In an automatic weighing-machine, the combination
with a scale-beam, and with a load-receiver carried there-

by, of a supply-spout, a tubular stream-controller movable
lengthwise of said supply-spout, a conical stream-con-
troller dlspos(Hl in the path of flow of the stream and In

tlxed relation with said supply-spout, and automatic means
for moving said tubular stream-controller Independently of

the load-receiver.

77. An automatic weighing-machine emlxKiylng the fol-

lowing cooperative elements, viz., a 8cale-l)eam, a counter-
poised load-receiver carrie<1 thereby, a supply-s|>out, a tu-

bular stream-controller having opening and closing move-
ments corresponding to movements of the load-receiver,
and automatic means for moving said tubular stream-con-
troller Independently of the load-receiver.

7M. An automatic weighing apparatus embodying the fol-

lowing coiiperatlve elements, viz.. a counterpoised load-re-

ceiver, a supply-spout, a tubular stream-controller movable
relatively to the load-receiver, and means for shifting said
stream-controller to three positions controlling respec-
tively the main supply, the drip-supply, and the cut-off of
the stream.

79. An automatic weighing-machine emlMKlylng the fol-

lowing co("iperatlve elements, viz., a counterjwlsed load-re-

ceiver, a tubular stream-controller movable to main sup-
ply, cut-off. and drip supply positions, the first two of
which movements are controlled by the movements of said
load-receiver, and separate automatic means for moving
said stream-controller to said drip-supply position.

~80. An automatic weighing-machine embodying the fol-

lowing co('<peratlve elements, viz., a counterpoised main
scale-beam adapted to be poised by the main supply, a coun-
terpoised auxiliary scale beam pivoted on the poising side
of said main scale-l>eam and adapted to be poised by the
drip-supply, a load-receiver pivoted on the poising side of
said auxiliary scale-l)eam. a supply-spout movable rela-

tively to the lojid-recelver. a tubular stream-controller, and
means for shifting said stream-controller to three positions
controlling respectively the main supply, the drip-supply,
and the cut-off of the stream.

81. .An automatic weighing-machine embodying the fol-

lowing coiiperailve elements, viz.. a counterpoised main
scale-beam adapted to be poised by the main supply, a coun-
terpoised auxiliary scale-lvam pivoted on the poising side
of said main scale lieam and adapted to be poised by the
drip-supply, a load-receiver pivoted on the poising side of
said auxiliary scale-l>eam. a supply-spout, a tubular stream-
controller movable to main supjily. shut-off, and drip-sup-
ply positions, the first two of which movements are con-
trolled respectively by the counterpoising and poising move-
ments of the main scale beam, and separate means for mov-
ing said stream-controller to Its drip-supply position.

H'2. A duplex automatic weighing machine embodying
the following cixlperatlve elements, viz.. a pair of counter-
poised load receivers, a |)nlr of supply-spouts, a pair of tu
bular stream-controllers co<iperative respectively with said
respective supply-spouts, means governed by each of said
load-receivers for shifting its own stream-controller to two
posltbms contrclllng res|>ectlvely the main supply and the
cut-off of the stream, and means governed by each of said

load-receivers for shifting the stream-controller of the other
load-receiver to a position controlling the drip-supply.

h:\. a duplex automatic weighing-machine emlKKlylng
the following ciMiperallve elements, viz.. a pair of counter-
poised main .scale-U'ams each adapted tt) lie poised by Its

main supply, a pair of counterpoised auxiliary 8cale-l)eama
each pivoted on the iwlsing side of Its res|>ective main
scale-lieam and adapted to be i)olsed by Its drip-supply, a
pair of load receivers ea<h pivoted on the poising side of
Its respective auxiliary 8cale-l)eam, a pair of supply spouts
one fr)r each load-receiver, a pair of tubular stream-con-
trollers co.iperative respectively with said resj>ectlve sup-
ply spouts, means governed by each main 8cale-l)eam for
shifting the stream-controller of Its own load receiver to
two positions controlling res|)ectively the delivery and
shut-off of its main supply, and means governed by each
auxiliary scale !>eam for shifting the stream-controller of
the other load-receiver to a position controlling the deliv-
ery of the drip-supply of said other load-receiver.

H4. A duplex automatic weighing-machine embodying
the following co.'.peratlve elements, viz.. a pair of counter-
poised main scale-beams each adapted to l>e poised by Its

main supply, a pair of counterpoised auxiliary scale lieams
each pivoted on the poising side of Its resjtectlve main
scale l)eani and adapted to lye poised by Its drlp-sujjply. a
pair of load receivers each pivoted on the poising side of
Its respective auxiliary scale-l»eam, a pair of supply-spouts
(me for each load-receiver, a pair of tubular stream-con-
trollers cooperative resiH'ctlveiy with said respective sup-
ply-spouts, means governed by each main scale-beam for
controlling the shifting of the sfream-conf roller of Its own
load receiver to two positions controlling respectively the
delivery and shut off of Its main supply, and means gov-
erned by each auxiliary 8cale-l>eam for shifting the stream-
controller of the other load-receiver to a position control-
ling the delivery of the drip-supply of said other load re-

ceiver and for shifting the stream-controller of Its own
load-receiver to a position controlling the shut-off of the
drlp-suppIy from Its own load-receiver.

85. An automatic weighing-machine embodying the fol-

lowing cooi>eratlve elements, viz., a counterpoised load-re-

<elver. :i supply-spout, a tubular stream-controller movable
relatively to the load-receiver to sUeam-supplying and cut-
off positions, a cut-off plate for closing the delivery end
of the stream-controller when the latter Is in the cut-off

position and means for latching .said tui)ular stream-con-
troller In the stream-supplying position and for releasing
the same, on the com|)letlon of a load.

86. An automatic weighing-machine emlKxiylng the fol-

lowing cooperative elements, viz., a counterpoised load-re-

ceiver, a supply-spout, a tubular stream-controller movable
to three positions controlling resi>e<tlvely the main sujiply.

the drip-supply, and the cut-off of the stream, and means
for latching said stream-controller in Its drip supplying i>o

sitlon and fi>r releasing the same on the completion of a
load.

87. An automatic weighing-machine em1)odyIng the fol-

lowing coiiperailve elements, viz.. a counterpolswl main
scale-t)eam adapted to be poised by the main supply, n coun-
terpols<Hl auxiliary scale l>eam pivoted on the imlslng side
of said main scale l>eam and ad.ipte<l to l)e poised by the
(lrip-supi>ly. a load receiver pivoted on the poising side of
said auxiliary scale-lM'am. a supply spout, a tubular stream-
controller movable to three positions controlling respec-
tively the m.iln supp)ly. the drip-supply and the cut off of

tiie stream, and means for latching s.aid stream controller
In Its drlp-8ui)plying position clear of the scale-lteams after
the main scale l>eam has l>een poised and for reieasini: the
stream-controller on the poising of the auxllljiry s<ale lM>am.

88. A duplex automatic weighing-machine emb<xlylng the
following cofiperative elements, viz.. a jialr of counter(M)lse<l

load receivers, a pair of supply-spouts, a pair of duplex
stream-controllers coacting res|>ectlvely with said respec-

tive supply-spouts and each movable to three positions con-
trolling respectively the main supply, the drip supply and
the cut-off of its stream, and means for latching each of
said stream-controllers in its drip-supplying position on the
completion of the load in the other load-receiver and for re-
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l«««lnK each stream-oontroller on the i-ompletlon of the
load in Its own loac* receiver.

|

^'.y An automatic welglilnR machine onUxMljinK the fol-
Liwiiic c<M")|H»ratlvt> elt>iiu'nts. viz.. a ioinir.Mi)ol.s.'(l scale-
iH-iini. rt iu,i,l rt><elver curried !)>• aaiil *. ale l^niin aiul liavlii>;

a closer, a stream-controller tiiivlni: (in i.|i,'iiin>; nioveiiient
governed l)y the counferixiL^^in;; in..veiii.Tjt ..f .saiii s. aie
beam, a latch for lo<kink' .-^ald scale l.eani in Its poised [Misi-

tJon. and a resilient tappt'r carrit-d by the closer and uper
atlre for releasing «aid latch on the returtl of tlie cio.ser to
its ahiit position

9<). An aiiturnatic weiuiiln- iiiacliiiie eml...,! ylii- tlie fol-
lowing co<i|M'ratlve elements, viz. m . ..init.rp..is.Hl main
Hcaie iK-am adapted to tK> poised by the main su|.ply, ,i cmn
ter|H)ise<l auxiliary scale-l>eam i)ivote<l ..n the poisiii;; side
of said main scale l>«am and adai.ted to tie poised by the
drip supply, a load re<elver plvote<l on th^ polsln« side of
said auxiliary scale-l>eam. stream (•.mtrollliju means adapt
e«l to deliver a main «upj)iy and a diij) supply, the delivery
of the former ixdnj; «overne<l by tiie counqerpoislnjr move
ment of the main 8cale-t)eam. and means for locking said
main scale l>eam to the framework durinRlthe delivery of
the drip supply. !

'.»1. An aut<)matlc welRhlnK-machlne pml^Klylni; the fol-
lowing co(".|>eratlve elements, viz.. a cour terpol.sed main
scale-U»am adapt«Hl to be pol.sed by tlie main supply, a conn
terpoise*! auxill.iry 8cale-l)eam plvoiwl on he polslnu side
of said main scale In^am and adapted to b> polse<l by the
•Irip supply, a load receiver pivotwl on the polslnu side of
said auxiliary scale l>t>am, stream suitplylnj; means adaptiil
to deliver a main supply and a drip supp y. the delivery
of the former lielnj; governed by the count 'rpolsinu move
ment of the main scale l)eam. and means lor lockini; said
main scale l.eam to the framework at tiie erd of Its iwisinu'
movement and during the delivery of the dilp supply

!»::. An automatic wei^hlng-maclilhe emlimlyini: the fol
lowing cwi|K«ratlve elements, viz.. a counterpoised main
scale U'ani adapted to be poised by the main supply, n conn
terpolsiHl auxiliary scale l>e.im pivoted on tlie poising side
of saiil main scale l>oam and adaptwl to t>« poised l)y the
drip supply, a lo;id receiver pivoted on the poising side of
said auxiliary scale-ln'am. stream controlling' means adapt
ed to deliver a main supply and a drip supply, the delivery
of the former being governeil by the coiint<}ri)oising move-
ment of the main scale-lK»am. and means f<.r locking said
main 8cale-Jx.am to the framework during the delivery of
tiie drip-supply and for releasing -^.li-I -^c itl- l...;i tii on rti.'

disctiarge of a load.

!>.{. An automatic weighing-machine eni! <Kiyiii_' tnr fol-
lowing cooi>eraflve elements, viz.. a . ounterpois.Hi main
scalet>eam adapted to \h> polse<l by the main supply, a ,oun
terp<ilse<| auxiliary scaie-ln'aai pivoted ,.n tlie pojsiru' side
of said main 8caiel)eam and adapitMi to i,e |.o|.-ied bv the
drip supply, u load-receiver pivoted on rlir poislni; side of
said auxiliary 8caie-l>eam. a stream controller luivini; an
oiK'ning movement governed by tlu- coniifeipoisln^' move-
ment ,.f rhe main acale-lHMin an.i .ils.. Iiavln_- a nio\eraent
governed by said auxiliary scale beam, and means for lo<k
Ing said m.iin scab- U-am in its i>olse<l position and for re-
leasing said sraie Umiu oh rhe (iis<harL,'e of a load
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rinim. 1 in a .l-'vire ,if the charaiter speeitied. the
combination wlrti ,i ri-id fr.ime. of a rover therefor, and
which is se.Mire,! (., said frame, around the e.ii;es thereof:
said cover ami fi.aii:.' formin:.' a rliii(l-<'luiiaber, and said
<-.'ver providing a il-xibie tteld iip..n whirh ^ !w>dy [vortlon
of a vetilcie ni.iy base a universal ro<kin:: movement

- in a device of the character spe< itied, file cotnMiiation
with a ri;.-id frame, of a cover iheref.,r. and which Is ae-
cure<l to said frame, around the ed-e-; ttiereof; said cover
and frame foin:inir a tlubJ <li;iml>»>r. ;inil said rover provid
Ing a liexlt.le riebl npoii whbb a portioti att»ctiable fo the
body portion of ,i vehicle mav have a uiiirersal rockini:
movement, and mean-; wtierebv fluid mav U> irtrodnc»><l info
said fl\iid ( haniU'i-

a. In a device of the character sp^iiiieU. the combination

with a rigid frame, of a cover therefor, and which la se-
cured to said frame, around the edges thereof; said cover
and frame forming a tlu Id chamber, a fluid bladder In said
chaml)er, and which 8up|>ort8 said cover, the latter, in con-
Junction with the bladder, providing a flexible field upon
whirh a Ixidy portion of a vehicle may have a universal
rinklnu movement.

4. In n device of the chnracter speclfled. the combination
with u rigid frame, of a cover therefor, and which is se-
cured to said frame, around the edges thereof: said cover
and frame forming a Huld-chamlier. a fluid-bladder in .said
chamb.r. and wbic li supports said cover, ttie latter, in con-
junction with the bladder, providing a flexible field upon
which a body pf)rtlon of a vehicle may have universal rock
Ing movement, and means whereiiy fluid may lie Introduce*!
into said fluid iiladder.

T). In a device of the character specified, the combination
with a rigid frame, of a cover therefor, and which is se-
cured to arid iiroiind tiie edges of said frame, said cover
comprising a laminated fabric; said cover and frame form-
ing a fluid chamtier. and said cover providing a flexible field
upon whl< h a l»ody |>ortlon of a vehicle may have a iinl
vers.il rocking movement.

!. In a device of the character 8i>eclfled, the combination
with a rigid frame, of a cover therefor, and which Is se
cured to and around the »'<lges of said frame, said cover
<'omprising a laminated faliric ; a fliiid-idadder lnrlose<l
l>etween said frame and cover, the latter, together with
said iiladder. forming a flexitiie Held, upon which a Ixidy
lH)rtlon of a vehicle may have a universal rocking move-
ment.

7 In a device of the character sjiecltted, the comblnatWm
with ,1 rigid frame, of a cover therefor, and which Is se
cnrc,| to and around the eilges of said frame, said cover
comprising a laminated fabric: a fluid-bladder lnclo8e<l
iH'tween said frame and cover, the latter, together with
said bladder, forming a flexiide field, ujion which a lM)dy
ixirtioii of a vehicle may have a universal rocking move-
ment, and means whereby fluid may \te Introduced info said
fluid-bladder.

.H.32.1t)4 HKOOM nOLI»KI{. S.tMi EL Walter, Dallas
<Mty. III. Flle<l .Nov. 17. 1!»0.-|. Serial No. 2H7.H0,S.
rinim.— 1. A broom-holder ciunprlslng a frame having a

vertical Jaw at one end and provided at an Intermediate
point with n guide-bar. a lever fulcrumed on the frame at
the other end thereof and provided with means coiiperating
with tlie said Jaw for engaging the handle of a broom, and
a keeper extending across tlie frame nf a [Xjlnt between the

ends thereof and arranged In spaced relation with the

gnldebar and coo|»eratlnff with the same to form a guide

for the lever.

Claim.~i. In a typewriting machine, the plate hav-

ing notches In Ils forward edge adjacent to Its ends, the

guide rod 7 mounte<I uinm said plate, and the type-bar-

carrier head having a pivoted swinging movement upon the

guide-rod and providinl witli a book to engage tiie forward

edge of the plate (J to lo< k the bead In lowered |M)sltlon

and adapted when the hiMik registers witli ibe aforesaid

notches to release the bead to permit ••^aid iiead to i>e

raised, substantiall.v as descrllted.

1*. In a type writing maclilne. a borlzontally and Inter-

mittently movable type-bar-<arrier bead, a type bar carrier

slidably mounted In the head and provld«Hl witii a rack, a

stem and pinl<ui rotatably mounte<l In' the bead to engage

said rack to permit manual o|M'ratl<in of the carrier. Indi-

vidual typi'-iiars supporteil liy the carrier, and .i vertically-

niovable operating stem and key adai)te<l to operate the In-

dividual typ<' Itars, substantially as descrllied.

.?. In a type writing machine, the combln.itlon with the

base-plate wliicb serves as a platen, of feed-rolls at the for-

ward edge of the base-plate, a plate spaced alwve the

base-plate, a guide-rod suiijiorted by the plate fi. a type-

bar-carrier head. Intermittently movable along said guide-

rod, a type-bar carrier slldable within the head, Individual

type-bars pivoted In the carrier, an operating-key ndapte<l

for the operation of the Individual type bars, anil inking

means carried iiy the head, comprising a re<tangular frame

di8|)08ed l>etween the type bar faces and the base-plate,

said frame supporting an endless rlbl>on mounted for man
ual movement itiereon. substantially as de8crlt>ed.

4. In a tyjx' writing machine, the combination of a base-

plate and feed-rolls for a sheet of paper at its forward

•dge, of a plate t> spaced above the base-plate, a guide rod

supported at Its ends upon the pi.ite <;, a type-lmr-carrier

bead intermittently movable along said guide-rod, a type-

bar carrier slidably mounted in the head, individual type-

2. A broom-holder, comprising a frame having spaced

sides and provided witti an IntermiHllate connecting-bar. a

rigid jaw arranged at one end of the frame, a lever ful-

crumed on the frame at the other end thereof, and provided

with means cixiperatlng with the said Jaw for engaging

the handle of a broom, and a keeix-r also connecting the

sides of the frame and spaced from the Intermediate cross-

bar and located t>eyond the plane of the same to form a

guide for the lever.

Iwrs pivoted In the carrier, an operating-key carried by the

head to l>e oi)erated to actuate the individual ty|>e bars,

and Inking means for the ty|>e - bar fail's comprising a

frame detachably supported upon the head and posit ion*"*!

Iietween the type bar faces and the baseplate, said frame

l»elng provided with rollers and an endless lnklng-rliilM)n

operating around said rollers and adapted to Ih> advancjil

manually, substantially aa descrll>ed.

832.100. VALVK- I.OCKINt; MKCIIANISM.
Wp.KNKit. New York, N. Y., assignor to \Va

Preventive Co.. a C"ori>oratlon of New York.

10. 190."). Serial No. 259,(559,

Lestkk a.

ter Overflow

Filed May

832,105. TYI•E-^VH1T1N<} MACHINE. Andrew A. Wbn- I

siMiKR, Toledo, Ohio, assignor of one-half to Charles \V,

Feigner, Toledo, Ohio. Filed Apr. 13, 19O0. Serial No.

311,455. '

I

^0

fldim.—1. .\ locking system comprising a plurality of

casings or lioxes arranged In i>roximity to the various elec-

tric, gas. water and other v.ilves of a tmllding, an aiixll

iary key nieclianism adapted to be Inserted into said cas

Ings or lioxes in a regular seipience or succession, wbereliy

the various valves are locked, a key insertlble Into said

auxiliary key me. Iianisin. and means wbereliy said key is

trapped in said key meclianism until all of the valves have

lieen lockinl.

2. In a locking system, a plurality of casings or Imixcs at

taclied to tlie various gas, water and electric valves of a

building, an auxiliary-key meclianism insertilile into said

casings or I>oxes. means wbereliy said valves can Ik' lockeil

by said liuxlllary-key mechanism when It Is Inserted In the-

various valves, a key insertilile into said auxiliary - key

mechanism, means for preventing the auxiliary key mecb

anism from operating unless said key Is so Inserted, and

means whereby said key Is trapped therein until all the

valves have l>e«>n lock<'<l.

3. In a device of the chnracter descrllied, a plurality of

valves, a lock for each valve, a key. an auxiliary-key mech
' anlsm Into which the key may lie Inserted and removed, re

talning means wiiereliy each locking iri<pvement of the key

' moves the latter a single step from Its removalile position

from the auxiliary-key mechanism, so that as many un-

locking movements of the key are re«|ulre<l as there have

j been locking movements liefore the key is in its removable

position.

4. In a locking system, a plurality of casings or txixes

attaclie<l to tiie usual valves of a building, an auxiliary key

mechanism, a key Insertilile Into said auxiliary key mech-

anism, means wlieretiy said auxiliary key meclianism Is ef

fectlve to unlock tlie various valves when the said key Is

contained therein, and means for trajiplng said key there-

in until nil of the various valves have been locked.
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M2.1U7. LACI.\(; {HK)K. Mmiutio O Wiuman, Au-
rora, III. Kilwl Fft.. S. l!)u.-, S»-riiiI \.) 1:44. H14.'

riaim.— 1. A laclnsr device comprisinc: a hook having a
Hhnnk with opposite pivots theifon. atnl 1 -

i -tint iil! v U-
shaiKHl uttachlnp memlHT enihracini: sai.l ^i.ink li.nin.; op-
p<.sitely-<ll8poswl sockets or reieasos in Its under aide In
which, said phots are seated and cotiiinHl when the parts
are attached to the shoe iipi)er or other article, the axes of
iK'fh pivots IK-Ini; tMjually spaced from thfe top and hottom
I'lKfs of the shank.

1'. A ladnjf device comprising a hook liavlnp a shank
stihstantlaliy in the plane of the hook a<id provided with
opposite pivots thereon, and a siihstantinlly U > tiaptni at-
tachinK meml>er emhraclnR said shank i^nd havluR oppo-
sitely disposed re<esses In the Inn.-r tnlao^ and under sides
of Its arms adapn^l to receive said pivots for |)ivotally con
nectln« said parts, said attaching nieml)^r having Iwttoru
pieces or tongues l)ent ov^r said recesses tl) confine the piv-
ots therein. f

3. A lacing h<v>kattachlnir nieml)er conjilstlng of an ap-
proximately semicircular plate having {t">n«« de{>endlng
from its inner edge and oppositely dlsp^.scd recesses hi
said edge to receive the pivots of a liook Inserted U'tween
the arms of said jilate. the prongs adjacent to said recesses
having widened portions above their extreiiiities adaptwl to
l>e split lengthwise and bent or turned ojer said recesses
for coiiiining said pivots In said re. esses.

4. A :!,it reversible luclngho,,k liasinj ;i shank with op-
jM>site pilots thereon, in rumhinatiuri witti a -I'.-tauf ially
semicircular plate einhra. iiitr said shank an. I havin- oppo-
sit»'ly-disiM)se<l ri" .'sses therein ffo'lvin^' s.n.l pivots and
havhu' proti_'s .,n its inner ed;;e f..r fastetdiij.- t<< the inate-
''"' "f •' ^'' ' -'thor article, and haviiK- p..rTintis spilt
from sal.l prongs and Lent ov.t -aid pivits f^.r .Mnliniiu-
tiiem in said reiesscs.

5. A tlat larln;; h..,,k o >mprisjni: a fnHik j.rnp.T havitu,' a
flat shank lyltii; in the plane ,,f the h,..,k and havinu opjHi-
siieiy disposed pintles arran_'''d in tli.- medial plane of the
shank and oTsrt suhstant iaily e.inally frDni the opposite
thit faces of the s|,,uik. and a U shaped attarhiii- ineinh.T
adapteil to enilii-a..' said shank and havini,' ii[)p..site sockets
or recess.-s in tt- 'inder sides ,,f its arms ;|nd in the inner
e<li:e thereof ada|.i.',l to !.,. pivotaily eni;a;:.ii hv th- pintles
or the shank, in .'ifher of the two revers.nl pnsiti..ns ,)f th.-
hook, the relation of th.' pintles and s.m kets heiii;; such
that the shank and attaching tnemher are tlush vn both
sides in either [losition nf the hook.

•>. .V reverslhle lacing df'vice coniprisin^j a tlat lace-en
gaging memUT haviim a shank lying In tlv plane ther.-nf
and provided with opposite alined pintles extendini: sub
stantially e-pial dlstaiues from the lonui tiitlinal middle of
tlie shank and offset eipially from the oppoiite faies there-
of, and a tlat U slia|H'<l attaching meinl«T U-tween whose
arms said shank Is fitted, the arms of said inemU-r havin_-
opix)sltely disposed sockets at ttie inner wl^es tliert'^if and
on the under sides to receive said pintlen, the deptli of
said s<K-kets !«'lng sutTicient to cause the two memtx^rs to
be flush on their opposite sides.

832.108. I'ERCOLATOlt. .1.,„.n h. Wilson. New Ken-
sington. Pa. Filed Sept. 1. 1005. Serial No. 1'76,747.

Claim.~l. A percolator having an opening extending
tliiough the iHJttom thereof, a tubular closure f(.r said o|>en-
Ing. an auxiliary l^arlng for said closure, and a plvotally-
snpported member having a crank provldtni with a wrist-
pin engaging an aperture In the closure.

2. A percolator-receptacle having a dished Iwttom a
bushing extending through an opening In the Indtom, a
strainer supjx.rteti u|Mm the iKittom and having an up-
right yoke, a member guided in the strainer and voke to
form a closure for the bushing In the Indtom of the recep-
tacle, and means connecttnl with the yoke for manipulat-
ing said chmure mend>er.

a. A i)ercolator re<pptacle having a dished InHtoni and
an opening therethrough, a strainer frame supix.rteil uiK)n
the bottom, a yoke up<,n the frame, a closure memlier
guided for longitudinal and oscillatory movement In the
frame and yolte. and a handle member connecte<l with the
latter and having a crank provided with a wrlst-pln en-
gaging an aperture In the closure memi>er.

4. A ijercoiator-receptacle having an aperture In the
bottom thereof, a strainer frame supported on the Ixjttom
and having an upright yoke, a tuladar memlier guidwi In
the strainer frame and yoke and constituting a closure for
the aperture In the Iwttom of the receptacle, and means
connected with the yoke for Imparting to the closure mem-
ber a combined longitudinal and oscillatory movement.

8.32.10:.. LOOK FOR LOOSK - LF-AF BINDERS. Ralph
B, WiLHo.N'. Chicago, III. Filed Oct, ii»!, l!»(».-, Serial
No. 284.528.

Claim —1. In a hinder of the class descrllK>d. a hinge
having a spring tongue engage«I on one leaf thereof and
projecting laterally therefrom and adapted to engage In a
complemental socket In the other leaf, said tongue being
ada[if»Ml tu I,.. s,,ning laterally to release said leaves.

-. In a device of the da.ss descrll>ed. a hinge having a
spring-plate permanently secured thereto on .me of the
leaves, a downwardly Lent tongue on .said plate, projecting
laterally and downwardly beyond the leaf and adapted to
engaire in a complemental socket in the other leaf, and an
extension on said plate adapfe<l when sprung laterally to
uithdraw s.ijil tongue from the socket.

a. A loo.se leaf hinder comprising longltudlnally-dlvlded
l)ack-se<tl..n>, hinged each to the other an<l the hinge there-
for, a spr ti.- latch secuHHi on one leaf of the hinge and
provided with a downturned end adapte<l to engage In a
ticket In the opposite leaf and positively lock the same,
and adapt.Ki to be manually released and alternately-ar-
rnn^'.Mi iinpalin- pr.,„... „ ,,,i,| Unrk sections acting to In-
terlock throu^'h the sheeii cjutaim^ in the binder.
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832.110. SFLICED CAR SIDE. HERBERT W. WOLFr. St.

Louis. Mo., assignor to American Car & Foundry Com-
pany, St. Louis. Mo., a CoriM>ration of New Jersey. Filed

Mar. 19. 1906. Serial No. 306,816.

:^
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tiuitii.— 1. A combined reiuforcemeut and spike for cars

of substantially U shai>e and having Its center iM)rtlon se-

cured to the car stake or post ; substantially as described.

2. A car splice of U shajn; having flat flanges on either

side thereof, said flanges being secured to the car sides ;

substantially as descrll)ed.

.3. A combined reinforcement and splice for cars of U
shape with flat flanges on either side ; substantially as de-

scribed.

4. A car splice of U shape with flanges secured to the

outside of the car sides ; substantially as descrll>ed.

5. A car splice of approximately U shape surnnindlng

the side post Inside of the car and provided with laterally-

extending flanges which engage the outer faces of the side

boards which are secured to said flanges ; substantially as

described.

0. In a car construction, the herein-described side wall

consisting of short lengths of bdards, side posts. (J shaped

splicing devices surrounding said posts and projecting out-

wardly therefrom, flanges on said devices to which said

boards are secured, and fillers Interjiosed lietween the por-

tions of the legs of said U-shat)e<l devices which project l>e-

yond the outer faces of the side posts ; substantially as de-

scribed.

832.111. DISTRIBl'TINO DEVICE FOR OILERS. Mah-

.SHALL E. WooiKs. Woodvllle. Ma.ss. Filed Jan. 22. 1906.

Serial No. 297.111.

spring connected with the conductor and extending through
the plug, said plug having a jierforatlon for receiving the
wire spring.

2. The combination of an oll-supplylng device for sup
plying droi)8 of oil, a plurality of conductors conne<'ted

thereto, and an oil - distributing device for dividing the
drops of oil among the conductors comprising a screw or

spring connected to each conductor.

3. A device for the purpose stated, comprising a plug, a

plurality of conductors connected thereto, and a wire
spring connect«Hl to each conductor and extending up
through the plug.

4. A device for the purpose described, comprising a plug.

a plurality of conductors secured thereto, a number of

holes l>eing bored in said plug, and a wire spring connected

to each conductor and extending up through one of said

holes, the ends of said springs l>elng led to a point sub
stantially at the center of the jilug.

a. A flevice for the purpose descrllRHl, comprising a plug,

a plurality of conducting- wires attache<l thereto, holes l)e-

Ing bore<I through the |)Iug for supplying each conducting
wire with oil, and a wire spring or screw extending up
through one of said holes, the ends of said springs or

screws l)elng led to substantially the center of the plug.

6. A device for the purpose described, comprising a plug,

a plurality of conductlng-wlres connected thereto, tliere

l>elng a hole through the plug for each conducting wire,

and a groove extending from the center of the plug to each
hole, and a wire spring or screw attached to each conduct

Ing wire extending up through t»ne of said holes, the ends

of said springs or screws being led substantially to the cen

ter of the plug.

8 .'{ 2 . 1 1 2 . KINETOSCOPE. Dallas C. Wuodwohth.
Davenport, Iowa. Filed Oct. 30. 100.-,. Serial No.

285,000

^y

"^

Claim.— 1. A devh e for the purpose described, compris-
ing a iilug. a coudut tor connected therewith, and a wire

claiiii 1. Ill :t kinetoscope. the combination with an

oi>eratlng-shaft, of means whereby the same Is driven, a

revolubly-mounte<l shutter shaft >:eared to said operating-

shaft and driven thereliy at twice the speed of saiil operat

Ing-shafl. a shutter carrlinl by said shutter-shaft, a revolu

bly-mounted film r<dl shaft, a star-wheel fixe<lly mounted

on said siiaft. a disk mounted on said operating shaft, a

laterally projecting pin arranged on said disk to eiiL'ace

said star wheel and turn the same at each revolution of

said shaft and a laterally-projecting segmental flange ar

ranired on said disk to engage said star wheel and hold

said him toll stationary when not engaged by said pin, sub

stantially as de8crll)ed.

2 In a kinetoscope, the combination with an operating-

shaft, of means wlierehy the same is driven, a revoluhly-

raounted shutter-shaft geared to sal.l operating shaft and

driven thereby at twice the speed of said operating shaft, a

shutter carrle<l by said shutter-shaft, a revoluldy mounted
tilin roll shaft, a star wheel fixedly mounted on said shaft.
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a disk moiintPd on s«ld oi><>ratink' shaft, a lafrally project-

in;: pin Hrrani:eil on said disk to »'ni.'a;;f said star wheel and

tJirninK the same at onrli rev lit ii>Ti .>f ^nid shaft, a hiter-

all.v project in« set'inental f1.in^'.> n: iii^-fl m -in id disk to en-

PUte Baid star-wheel to hi saj.l •ilm i- .11 statinnary when

not eniraKed liy said pin, .uid /i;i:iiu' f'lr operating sail

star wheel ami said tllm-roll, snbstanttally as described.

832.11.'5. I'.U.VKE MKCHANISM. Edwai D A \V .itTiiiN<J-

t»jn. Klrkw.xHl. Mo. Flle<l Sept. 10. ^05. Serial No.

I'T'.t.l
4"

(la'nn.— 1. In a brake for cars, the conn t>lnatlon of a sta

tlunary rack bar. a shaft carried by and novable with the

car, means f.ir transmlttini; motion to «ald shaft <liirlnir

the movement of the car. a worm wh»Hl cnrrle<l by the

.shaft and adaptivl to rotate therewith s<i

will work U>twiH>n and out of en«ai;enieiit with the teetl;

of the rack bar, means for nirestlni: the

shaft and worm wheel when the speeil nf

that Its threads

movement of the

he car pa.sses Ik*

yoncl a prescrllxHl limit to brin« the threids of the worm
wheel int.) euL'ai-'em.'nt with the teeth >f the rack, and

means c.«ii>eraiinLC with the brake mechanism to yieldlnjrly

limit the motion of the car at the time t|e brake elements

are brought into entra>:ement.

2. In a car brake, the combination of a flx»«d braking ele-

ment, a shaft carried by and movable with the car. a mov
able braklnir element revolnble with said shaft, said mov-

able brakink' element lM»in;r adapte<l to travel along the

rtxeil braking element and when In motlnd to remain out of

engagement with the same and when bnwight to a stop to

interlo«k therewith, gearing for normally operating the

shaft. sprlng-actiiate<l means fur throwing said irearing out

of .i|>eration. a brake adapte«l to be operau'd by said sprlng-

actuat»Hl means to arrest the motion "f thf slmft and mov-

able inemU-r. latch mechanism for hoi<li|ig said spring ac-

tuatetl meclianisni Inoperative, and niejns for automat-

ically retracting said latch mechanism \Thfn tli-' spceii nf

the car passes Its normal ninvlnniin limit

.! In a hralcc for cars. t!ie cnmhinalioii of a statiunary

brake i'iem"iii. a revolutde brake elcineiu. means fur trans

inittin^' ni tion to the revniuhle brake ei.«meiit to normally

maintain it out of operative •u_'ai:>'ment with tlie station-

ary brake element, means for arresting flie movement of

the revolnble brake element when the spetnl of the car

passes N'voml the normal to bring sai<l r^voluble brake ele

menr into fnira^'MU'iit with the stationary iirake element,

and means associate<l with sai<l l>rake mechanism to yield-

ingly limit the motion of the car at the time the brake ele-

ments are brought Into enira^ement.

4. In a brake for tars, the comhination with a station-

ary rack bar. a shaft cairied hv the .ar. means for trans-

mitting motion to salil shaft during the movement of the

car. a worm whtM>l having a feathered connection with the

abaft to slide to a limite<l extent therein and to rotate

therewith, means for arresting movement of the nhaft and
worm-wheel when the speed of the car paases l>eyond a

pre8crll)ed rate, and cnshlonlng-sprlngs arrange<l to bear

against the ends of the worm-wheel to limit the sliding

movement thereof to yieldingly limit the motion of the

car when the wheel engages the teeth of the rack.

5. In a brake for cars, the combination of a stationary

rack tmr. a shaft carried by and movable with the car. a

worm-whtM"! carried by the shaft, gearing for operating

the shaft, a brake device for engaging the shaft, o|)eratlnK

means for arresting the action of said gearing and project-

ing tlie brake device, and means controlled by the 8i»ee<l of

the car and for throwing 8,ild operating means Into action

when the si)ee(l e.\ceeds a prescril)cd limit.

0. In a brake for cars, the combination of a stationary

rack bar. a shaft carrle<l by th» car. a worm wheel carried

by said shaft to coilperate with the rack t>ar, gearing for

operating said shaft, said gearing Including a stationary

gear memlier and a movable gear member adjustable Into

and out of engagement with said stationary memlier. a

controlling device regulated In action by the si)eed of the

car. and operating means set Into action by said control

ling device when the speed of the car exceetls a prescril)ed

limit for withdrawing said movable gear meml)er from en-

gagement with the stationary geai meml>er to arrest the

motion of the shaft and worm.
7. In a brake for cars, the combination of a stationary

rack, a shaft carried by the car. a worniwhe<M carried by

said shaft to cooperate with the rack, gearing for driving

said shaft when the car Is In motion, brake mechanism to

arrest the revolution of the shaft, operating means for ar-

resting the action of the gearing and throwing the brake

device Into action, means for normally holding said operat-

ing device In action, and means controlled by the Ri)eed

of the car for releasing said actuating device when the

speed excee<ls a prescrll>ed limit.

8. In a brake for cars, the combination of a stationary

rack bar, a shaft carrbvl by the car. a worm carrbnl by and

revoluble with said shaft to cooperate with the rack bar.

gearing for rotating said shaft, said gearing comprising a

stationary gear element and a gear wheel movable Into and

out of contact with said gear element, a brake member to

engage the shaft, a connection lietween the brake element

an<l gear wheel for elTectIng the simultaneous retraction

and projection thereof, spring means for Imparting motion

to said connection, a detent for holding the gear-wheel nor-

mally projected and the brake devb « normally retracte<l.

and a governor for retracting said detent when the speed

of the car exceeds a prescrilKHl limit.

!>. In a brake mechanism for cars, the combination of a

stationary rack Imr. a rotary shaft carried by the car. a

worm-wheel having a feathere<l connection with said shaft,

springs associated with the sliaft and worm wheel for

cushioning the downward movement of the car when the

worm-wheel engages the rack, gearing for operating the

shaft including a projectable and retractable gear-wheel,

a sliding brake element to engage the shaft, a sjirlng actu-

ated connection lietween the gear wheel and brake element

to retract the former and project the latter, a spring-ac-

tuattHl detent for normally holding said connection Inop-

erative, and a governor for retracting said detent when the

speed of the car exceeds a prescrllied limit.

10, In a brake for cars, the combination of a stationary

rack bar. a stationary gear meml)er. a rotary shaft carried

by the car, a worm-wheel carried by the shaft to coact

with the rack bar. gearing for operating said shaft, said

uearlng im hiding a gear-wheel movable into and out of

engagement with said stationary gear meml>er. a rock

shaft for actuating said gear wheel, a sliding brake device

t<i engage the shaft, a connection l)etween said shaft and

brake devbe to throw the latter Into action wtien the gear-

wluH'l Is retracte<l. a spring for actuating said connection,

a spring actuated detent for normally holding said connec-

tion retra< t.Ml. a governor for retracting said d.'tent when

the spe<Hl of the car exceeds a prescrlljed limit, and means for

mantinlly resetting the parts Independent of the governor.

s:^2.1U AMKASIVE APPARATrS. Olmedo C. Wtsono.

.;reenstH.ro. N. C. Flle<l Dec. 6. 1905. Serial No.
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Clmim.— 1. In a mechanlKm of the character Indicated,

a frame, an abrasive l>elt. belt supporting and propelling

pulleys, and a stationary form carried by the frame and

advanced Iteyond the face of the l)elt carrying pulleys to

form a projecting support for the rear faoe of the belt op-

l>oslte the p«dnt where the work Is applietl.

2. In a mechanism of the character Indicated, a frame,

an abrasive l)elt. means for proi>elllng said l>elt. and a sta-

tionary form having a cushioned face and forming a sup-

I>ort for the rear face of the l>elt opposite the iM)lnt where

the work Is appli<Hl.

3. In a mechanism of the character Indicated, ft frame,

an abrasive l)elt, means for prof)elllng said l)elt. and a form

having a smooth faced cushion forming a support for the

rear face of the belt at the point where the work is applied.

4. In a mecluml.sm of the character Indicated, a frame,

an abrasive l)elt. means for propelling said belt, and a
form having a universal adjustment relative to the frame
and forming a stationary support for the rear face of the

belt at the pf)lnt where the work Is applied.
.'». In a mechanism of the character Indicated, a frame,

an abrasive WW. means for proi>elllng said lielt. a form
<arrled by the frame and adapted to supjuirt the rear face

of the belt, and means for varying the facial outline of the

form to adapt It to the work.

0. In a mechanism of the charactei Indicated, a frame,

an abrasive I)elt, means for propelling said l>elt, a form
carried by a shank adjustable relative to the frame, and
means for adjusting said form to varying horizontal and
vertical angles relative to said shank.

7. In a mechanism of the character Indicated, a frame,
an abrasive Ixdt. means for pro|)elllng said !)elt. a form
carrletl by the frame, and mechanism for varying the <'iir

vature of the form to adapt It to the work.
5. In a mechanism of tho character Indicated, a frame,

an abrasive Im-Ii, means ff»r propelling said belt, and a

form carrleil by the frame having a face the counterpart
of the work to Ik* treated, forming a sup|M)rt for the rear

face of the belt opposite the work to cause the Iwlt to

••onform to the outline of the work.
!>. In a me<hanism of the character Indicated, a liase,

a shaft journale<l therein and carrying a lK?lt-drlvlPg pul-

ley, an abrasive lielt. a franie journaled to the Knse at one
<>nd and adai)ted to l>e adjusted to varying positions rela-

tive to the base, a pulley locatwi at the free end of said

frame, and a stationary forni across which the licit Is

drawn, adapttxl to supi«)rt the rear face of the lielt at the

point where the work Is applied, carried iiy said frame.
10. In a mechanism of the character lndicat<»<l, a base,

a vertical shalt journaled therein and carrying a lielt-

drlvlng pidley. an alaasive Ix'lt. a frame journab«d to the
Itase at one end and adapte<l to lje adjusted to varying posl

tlons relative to the base, a pulley located near the free end
of said frame, and a form adapted to sup|>ort the rear face
of the belt o|ipositi> the point where the work Is applied.

11. In a mechanism of the character Indicated, an
abrasive lielt. a base, a vertical shaft carrying a pulley to

drive said lielt, a frame journaled to said base, and adapte<l

to lie adjusted In a horizontal plane relative to said base,

and a pulley carrie<l by the free end of said frame.
lli. In a me<-hanism of the character Indicated, an

abrasive lielt. a base, a vertbal shaft carrying a pulley to

drive said lielt. a horizontal frame journaled to said base,

and adapttHl to lie adjusted in a horizontal plane relative

to said base, a sup|>t>rt for the free end of said frame, and
a pulley carrbHl by the free end of sabl frame.

i;{. In a mechanism of the cbaiacter lndicale<l. an
abrasive lielt. a base, a vertical shaft carrying a pulley to

drive said l>elt. a frame journaled to said base concen-
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tricttlly with said shaft and adapted tu lie adjusted In a
horizontal plane relative to said lase. and a pulley carried
by the free end of said frame.

14. In a ineclianisin of tlie character lndlcate<i. a base,

a vertical shaft JournaU>d therein and carrying a l>elt-drlv

ing pulley, an abrasive In'lt. a frame Journaled to the ba»«»

at one end and adapttnl to Iw adjusted to varying positions
relative to the base, a pulley bKattHl near the free end of

said frame, and a work table adjustable relative to the lielt.

l.'i. In a mechanism of the character in<iicate«l, an
abrasive belt, a ba.st». a vertical shaft carrying a pulley lo

drive said lielt, a frame Journaled to said base and a«lapted
to l>e adjuste<i In a horiz<intal plane relative to Mild liase.

a pulley located near the free end of said ''r.iine. a form
adapted to 8up|M)rt the rear face of the Iwlt Is'lwei'n said

pulleys, carried by said frame, and a table adjustable rela

tlve to the lielt.

m2M'>. nUAFT KQI'ALIZER, 1>avii> Zkkki.n.;. b.wa
City. biwa. Filed Oct. 5, l!)0."i. Serial No. •_'si..'i.-»:5.

1C^

CJuiiii.— 1. A draft-evener comprising a main e<iuallzlng-

bar, two Be<'ondary e<)uallzlng-bars pivotally m<iunte<I In-

termefUale their ends upon the ends of said main bar, a

sliding and pivotal connection lK>tween the Inner ends of

said secondary bars, said connection comprising a re<'tan-

gular frame ad.-ipted to receive the ends of said secondary

bars and form»Ml with longitudinally-disposed slots, guide-

studs passc<l through said slots and Into the ends of said

sectindary bars, and <lraft devices upon said connection and
the outer en<ls of the said 8e<'ondary bars, substantially as

descrllied.

1*. In a draft <-ohnection. the comblnatbm with two liars,

of a pivotal or swivel connection between them, comprls

ing a stationary memlier secure<l to one of said bars and
formed with a pivot stud oi>enlnt; and a guldeslot, g\iide-

Ilanges ujion said stationary memln-r. a rotary memlK'r se-

cured to tlie other of said bars and seated lietween the

guide flanges of said stationary memlier. a plvof-stu<i upon

said rotary memlier seated In said opening iti sairl Ktatl<in-

.iry memfier. and a lug tipon said rotary memU'r and [iro-

jecUng Into and sliding In the shit In said statbmary mem-
lier. substantially as descrilie<l.

."l, A swivel or pivotal conne<-tlon of the character de-

scribed, comprising a stationary memt»er f<irm<»d with a

Iiivol-stud opening and .-i jriilde slot, curved guide-flanges

upon said memlier. one of said flanges U'lni: undercut, a ro-

tary menilx'r mounte<l In said stationary memlier lietween

Its guide flanges, a jiivot-stud up<in said rotary member In

pivotal engagiinent with said opening, a lug upon said ro-
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Mr.v raeml)er projertinjr Into and havlti^ limited movement
In said Kulde-slot. and means for rctaiainK said rotary mem-
t>er Id aaid stationary inemS'T <'i'>staiif ially as (l<»scrl!)ed.

4. A swivel or pivutal . ..nti.* ti.ni ..f tlie character de-

scribed, comprising: h statldn.irv ^l^'Oll)e^ formed with a
piTot-stud openlDK ami a c'hiIh 'I'lt, curved Kulde-flanpes

upon tald memt)er. on*' of sai<i iLnu't-s lielnt; undercut, a ro-

tary meml>er mounted In said statlon|iry member between
Its Kuide-flanKes, a pivot-stud tip n said rotary member In

pivotal enjraRement witli said ii- i iii_-, a tongue upon said
rotary nifmber projecting Into aii<l Ijavlni; limited move-
ment in said Kuide-slot. ami a s«'t srrnw fur retaininK said
rotary member In said stationary ment>er.

832,llt;. Tni:i:M()STAT. Frank E
Me. FIIe«1 I tec. 26. \'M)r, Serial

At'STiN, Westbrook,

M). 293.193.

Claim.— 1. A thermostat c .[uprising a suitable houahiK,
.electrodes, a sprintr-ncf uar.ii if lit doser havln^r Its up-

I>er end projcctlnc noriiiaJiN a ...v.. the lioiisink; and a latcli

pivotally mounted on one end of sal^ housing. Its other
end f)elnK free, said latch comprising two parts united by
n fusible connection, said fiisliile connection when the
latch is in normal position being beti-een the pivot-point
and said circuit-closer.

2. A thermostat comprising a suljtable housing, elec-

tnKles, a spring-actuated circuit-closer liaviiig its upper
end projecting normally afmve tlie houtlng and a latch piv-

otally mounted on said ii 1:^1111:, said liitch comprising two
parts unlte<l t>y a fusible coiuit'ctlun and having its bt)ttom
face l)evele<l. said latch beiiiir adaiitf>(i to tw turned on its

pivot Into and out of the path of the [projecting end of the
circuit-closer.

832.117. I >OOR- FASTENING. T.-.riJ; .\ RirronF. Rock
Falls. 111. Filed Mar. '.. VM)',. S.rijil No. 24m,717.

(luim. — A device of the cliaractcr di'-cribed, comprising
,

In its entirety a strip of metal t>^nt to form a sulistantlally
j

U-shaped iiandle nieniU-t, said liandU> bt^ing secured by Its
i

ends to a door, a seiond strip of metal of width and thick I

ness e»jual wiili the flrst-mentloned strip and forming a

hasp meml)er. said strips l>i)tii Iveing formed with a knuclcle.

and a pintle passed through the knuckles hingedly connect

Ing the hasp member to the liandle.

8 82,118. (JLAS8 GATHERIN*} AND I>EMVERIN(}
MEPHANISM. CHAHLK8 E. Bu E. Wheeling. W. Va.
Filed Aug. 23, 1902. Serial No. 120.827.

Claim.— 1. A mechanism of the character described, in-

cluding a vessel for molten glass, a measuring vessel adapt-
ed to have Its fllllng()j)enlng placed In communication with
the molten glass, means for causing a vacuum In the said

measuring vessel, and means for severing the measured
glass from the mass while the measuring vessel occupies
the charging plane.

2. A mechanism of the character descrlljed including a

ves.sel for molten glass, n measuring ve.ssel adapted to have
Its fllllng-openlng placed In communication with the molten
glass, means for feeding the molten glass into the measur-
ing vessel, and means for severing the measured glass from
the mass while the measuring vessel occupies the charging
plane.

t\. A mechanism of tlie cliaracter descrllH'd, including a

vessel for molten glass, a tul>e depending Into said molten
glass, a measuring vessel adapted to have Its fllllng-openlng

placed In commiinhatlon with said tul)e, and a suction de-

vice In communication with said measuring vessel.

4. A mechanism of the character descrH>ed. Including a

vessel for molten glass, a tube place<l in communication
with said molten glass, a measuring ves.sel, a suction device

communicating with said measuring vessel, and means lo-

cated between the tulw and measuring vessel for severing

the measured glass from the mass.

5. A maihlne of the character described. Including a ves-

sel for molten glass, a tul>e In communication with said

molten glass, a laterally-movable measuring vessel adapted
to register with said tul>e. and a suction device for charg-

ing saiil measuring vessel.

6. A mechanism of the character descril»ed. Including a

ves.sel containing molten glass, a ttilK* having one end In

communication with said molten glass, a movable measur-
ing vessel having its filling-opening ada[)ted to lie placed

adjacent the opposite end of said tul)c, a suction device In

communication with said measuring vessel for cliarglng It,

and means for moving the measuring vessel laterally and
thereby severing the measure<l glass from the mass.

7. A me<hanlsm of the ch.ir.icter descrll)ed. Including a

renel containing molten glass, a plurality of measuring
vessels adapted to have '*^elr tilling openings successively

placed in comni\inl(aii..ii with said molten glass, a suction

device comnmnlcailng «ith said measuring vessel and
adapteil to charge It. means for moving the measuring ves-

sels laterally, and a meml>er coactlng with said measuring
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vessels at the chjirging f>olnt and serving to sever the
measured glass from the mass by the lateral movement of
the measuring vessel.

8. A mechanism of the cliaracter de8crlt>ed, Including a
vessel containing a mass of molten glass, a rotatable niem-
l>er carrying a plurality of measuring vessels ada|>ted to
have their filling-openings respectively placed in commu-
nication with said mass of glass, a suction device in com-
munication with said measuring vessel when at the charg-
Ing-polnt, means for actuating the rotatable memlier. and
means for severing the measured glass from the mass by
the movement of the rotatable meml)er while the measur-
ing vessels are In the charging plane.

9. A mechanism for measuring glass. Including a vessel
for holding molten glass, a laterally-movable me.istirlng
vessel adapted to \te placed In communication with said
vessel holding molten glass, means for charging said meas-
uring vessel with glass, and me.ins for moving said meas-
uring vessel laterally and thereby severing the measured
glass from the nuiss while the measuring vessel la In sub-
stantially the filling plane.

10. A me<hanlsm of the character descrn)ed. Including a
vessel containing a mass of molten glass, a measuring ves-
sel having a horizontal charging plane and adapted to U'
placed In filling communication with said mass of glass, a
suction device In communication with tlie measuring ves-
sel when in tilling communication with tlie mass of glass.
and means for severing the measured glass from the mass
while in the horizontal charging plane.

11. A mechanism of the ch.iracter described. Including a
vessel containing a mass of molten glass, and a measuring
vessel movable to filling and discharging [wlnts In a sin-
gle plane, a suction device In communication with the meas
uring vessel when at the tilling point, and means for sev-
ering the measured glass from the mass while in the filling
plane.

12. A me< hanlsni of the <haracter descrll)ed including a
vessel for molten glass, a measuring vessel having a filling-
opening, the vessel for molten glass having an exit pas
sage-way establlKhlng a closed communhation t>etween the
mass of glass and the filling-opening of the measuring ves-
sel, a suction device for charging the measuring vessel, and
means for severing tlie measured glass from said mass.

13. A mechanism of the character descrll>ed, including a
vessel for molten glass, a measuring vessel having a fllllng-
openlng, the vessel for the molten glass having a wall with
an exit passage-way In communication with the filling-open-
ing of the measuring vessel, a suction device In communi-
cation with the me.isuring vessel, and means for severing
the measured glass from said mass.

14. A mechanism of the char.icter descrll)ed. Including a
vessel for molten glass, a measuring vessel having a filling-
opening, the molten-glass vessel having an exit-oiiening
establishing tilling comniunlcallon with the measuring ves-
sel, means for forcibly charging said measuring vessel, and
means for severing the measured glass from the mass while
the fllllng-openlng Is In communication with the exit-open-
ing of the molten-glass vessel.

a parallelogram, two upon each track, one wheel of each
pair l>elng upon a common radlus-llne of »)oth tracks, par-

,^

H 3 2 . 1 1 9 . TR.WFI.INC (KANE. Okoroe R. Bbaxikin,
Chicago. 111., assignor to Whiting Foundry F^iulpment
Company. Harvey. III., r Corporation of Illinois Filed
Apr. 10. lum. Serial No. .'{ll.O.'iH.

Claim.— 1. In a crane adapted for use upon concentric
tracks, a traction-wheel for the crane upon each track,
mounted upon the same radius-line of Iwth tracks, parallel
crane girders (.arallel to said radlus-llne supported by said
wheels jind medmnism for causing said wheels to travel
along their respective tracks nt e<|nal angular si>eed8.

2. In a crane adapted to l.e used u[><in concentric tracks,
a crane frame siipportecl by four wheels, two upon each
Hack, one wheel of each pair being upon a common radius
line of both tracks, parallel crane girders with traveling
trolley thereon parallel to said common radius line, and
mechanism carried by the crane for propelling said last
mentioned wheels around their tracks at equal angul.-.r
•pee<ls.

•'?. In a crane adapted to Ik- used uiH)n concentric tracks.
a crane-frame 8ui>ported by four wheels, at the corners of

nllel crane-girders with traveling trolley tlier«Mii parallel
to said common radlus-llne, and mechanism carried by the
crane for propelling said last - mentioned whwls along
their tracks at e<|ual angular spt^'ds.

4. In a cr.ine for use uixjn concentric curved tracks,
four wheels, two on each track, adapted to support the
crane-frame, one wheel uiM>n each track being upon a com
nion ra<ilus-line of both tracks and p.irallel to tlie opi)oslte
wheel, two crane-girders i)arallel to each other and parul
lel to the radius on which said last-mentioned wheels are
mounted, a shaft mounted upon one girder adjacent to said
two wheels, nie. hanism for driving said shaft and mechan
ism for causing said shaft to rotate said two wheels In
such a way that they each travel along their resiiectlve
tracks at eipial angular speeds.

5. In a crane for use upon concentric curved tracks.-
four wheels at tlie corners of a parallelogram, two of said
wheels l>elng on each track adapted to supp^^trt the (rane
frame, one of s.ild last mentioned wheels upon ea( b track
being u|>on a common radlus-llne of both tracks and |)aral

lel to the opposite wheel, two crane-girders parallel to
each <.ther and jiarallel tr) the radius on which sjild last

mentioned wheels are mounted, a slutft mounted upon on.-

girder adjacent to said two wheels, mechanism for driving
said shaft, and mechanism for causing said shaft to rot.iic

said two wheels in such a way that they ea. li travel around
their respective tracks at e<iual angular sjx'ed.

<!. In a traveling crane for use uix)n concentric tracks,
four supi>orting-wlieels, two adapted to roll upon eadi
track, truck frames connecting the whe«'ls upon each tra< k.

a jiower s.haft lying upon a radius line of Ixjth tracks hav
Ing one of the supporting-wheels upon each track mounted
thereon, at riglit angles thereto, adapted to travel along
their resiKHtive tracks at •tjual angular spt'eds. jiarallel

crane-girders mounted upon the truck frames i)arallel to
the power-shaft, and merhnnlsm for operating said iH>wer-
shaft.

K.'r_'.120. TT'NNEL ANI> MEANS lOl{ CONSTRICTl NC
THE SAME. .Ti i,Es Hkei «h.\i d. Yonkers, N. Y. Origl
nal applhation filed Feb, 24. 10(12. Serial No. fC,.:v.',i\.

IMvlded and this application file<l May 2!t. I'Xiii, Serial
No. loft.r.ii;.

Claim.— 1. A iMittomless pneumatic shield provIde<l Inte
rlorly with means whereby foundations may be constructed
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on or In the bed of a rivt-r from within said shlfld.

means for keeping naid shtfUl iin<lt«r water, and
with

with

-L-^.

means for ndvnniinK' the stilold horlzontaly as the founda
tlons ther«>l)eluw are roust riu-tcfl.

'-'. As a means for constnirtlnsr foundations for subaqiie-
mis stnictnres, a pnedmafic shield haviiik.' « head, ald-s and
top hilt nu hottuni and no rear t-nd mid prnvlded Interiorly
uKli iiitf>cril applianoes for ImiIUIIiiu' a foiindai l.ni for the
ttnicturf U-ncath said shi.-ld iind from »itt;ln tli«' same,
substantially as set forth.

.'{. As a means for fonstrurtinjr foundations for suhaqne-
ons structures, a imeumatlc shield providt-il with tnenns for
inovinu It forwardly horiion tally pro:.'r(>slv.'l y and also
provided with means for eiiaMint' the fiiundat ion for the
striKture to \x> huilt from within flu- slii.-ld

4. As a me.ins for constriictin:; fonrida t Ions fM su ij\,pie-

iMjs striK-tui-fM. H (ineuniatlre shield havitit: means at Its

he;id for displ.ictnif and removinsr the mud. ro<'k or other
material In ndvanw of tin- shield and havlac at or near the
head of the shield plle-dri vim; me< hanlsm f t drivliii: piles
downwardly Into the t>e<l of the stream .ir river from with-
in the shield, and ahead of the tunnel f., funn i foundation
ui>on which to hulld the funnel

'.. As a means for i-otistriK'tln- foundat inns for sn'iaiiue-

ous structures, a pneum.itic shield havliii; means at Its

head for displai inu' ind remo\liii; the mud. ro< k or other
material In adviime of the shield and havlni; within the
-hleld at or near ftie head thereof In advance of the head of
ilie tunnel constrm t»«<l within tlie shield siiitahle mechanism
for Insertlnir info the river l>.><l from within the shield
foundation [)iles. tulK»s ><r ttie like

• >. .\s a means f ir constructing: foundat ifuis for suliaijuc

Otis structures, a pneuinafic shield having' ji t or near the
head thereof an open Uittom and provide<l thereat with
stiitahle means for InsertliiL: foundation pillni; Into the NhI
T the river from within the shield and in advance of the
head of the tunnel constructwl therein

7 .Vs a means for constructlni; foundations for suhaqtie-
..us structun^s, a pneumatic shield adapted to U' forced for-

ward horizontally and ( onstructtMl wlthotit ,i txittom and
w Ithouf a rear wall and provided Interiorly at Its head with
niaterhil displ.K liu' and lemovini; di-vices and with pile

lns«'rtink' devices, to enable the huildin^j of foundation
work In advan<e of the head of the tunnel. an<l also pro-

vided with a series of jacks for forcluk: the shield for

wardly over and while supporteil upon the ftmnd.itlon work
previously constructed from within the shield and at the
iiead thereof.

or

8. As a means for constructing: foundations for suhaque
ous structures, a pneumath shield having a head and an
oi)en bottom to enable the Insertion of foundation pilinK
from within the shield and to enable the flcajrlng or cover
lag to be placed upon said piling, and said shield having
means for Inserting said foundation piling and also mean.-
for advancing the shield over said piling and flooring
covering and while supported thereupon.

9. As a means for constructing foundations for Huoa(im>
ous structures, n pneumatic shield comprising a head, top
and sides', and l)elng open from end to end at Its bottom, the
lower edges of the sides l>elng arramred to extend slightly
below the plane of the lower edge of tne head so that the
air can esca|>e at the head of the shield.

10. The combination of a pneumatic shield having an
open bottom, a foundation and thwrlng or covering thereto
construcle<| from within said shield, rails built lon-ltudi
nally of said foundation, rollers on said rails and supinirt-
Ing said shield, closed weight - containing compartments
within said shield, and means for moving the shield for-
wardly In the line of construction of the foundation.

11. A suhaqueous-tiinnel structure comprising a series of
supporting piles, a series of longitudinal and a series of
transverse l)eam8 secure<l to the tops of said piles, a ma-
sonry base embedding said U^ams and the tops of said piles,
and a masonry su|>erstructure upon said base.

832.121. TELEl'HONK SYSTEM. William W. Dean.
Chicago. III., assignor to Kellogg Switchboard and Sup

•ply Company. Chicago. III., a Cor|)oratlon of Illinois.

Filed I>ec. 2:{. im)2. Serial No. 13rt.332.

' idii'i 1. In a telephone system, the . niblnatlon with
I telephone-line, of an electromagnetic line signaling device
haviiik; differentially-disposed windings and of dlflferent

iiKii.-netlc effeits when calling-current from the subvitatlon
iloAs through said windings, and means for eijuallzlng the
magnetic effects of said windings when a connecth)n Is es-

taiilish.Hl with the line to render the same Inoperative, sub-
stantially as described.

- In a telephone system, the combination with a tele-
phone - line, of an electromagnetic line signaling device
therefor having dl(Terenti,il windings c apahle of .leveloplng
<!iflrerent strengths of magnetic field when traversed by cur-
rent in series, and me.ins for equalizing the magnetic effects
of said windings when a connection is established with the
line, substantially as described.
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•'i. In n teleph«>ne system, the combination with a tele-

phone-line, of a line signaling device having two windings
capable of producing different magnetic effects when trav-

ersed liy the same current, a common source of current at

the central office, means to oij<>rate said device by causing

the same current to traverse said two windings in f<erie8.

and means to render said device lno|>eratlve by causing a

different current to traverse the two windings, substan-

tially as de8crll>ed.

4. In a tel»^)hone system, the combination with n line

signaling device having two differential windings disposal
in the path of current when the suliscrilter Is calling the

central office, said windings l)elng adapted to produce differ-

ent magnetic effects as said current passes therethrough,

and mean's for rendering said device Inoperative when con-

nection Is established with the line, substantially as de-

RcrltK>d.

r>. In a telephone system, the combination with a tele-

phone line, of a line relay therefor having two differential

windings serially disposed In the path of current when the
subscritier Is calling the central office and responsive there-

to, end means for rendering the same Inoperative when a

<'onnectlon Is established with the line, substantially as de-

s<Tll>ed.

C. In a telephone system, the combination with a tele-

phone-line, of a line signaling device therefor having un-
eijunl differential windings disposecl serially In the path of

current when the subscril>er Is calling the central offlce.

said device being resp<mslve to su<h current, and means for

rendering said device Inoperative when a connection Is es-

,

tabllshed with the line, substantially as d»'scrll>ed.

7. In a telephone system, the combination with a tele

ph(me-line. of a line signaling device tlierefor having two
<iifferentlal windings, means for causing a current to flow

through both said windings so as to produce a magnetic
field In each and o|>erate the same when a subscriber Is

calling central offlce. and means for causing current to flow

through said windings so as to neutralize each other and
render the same Inoperative when a tonneitlon Is estab-

lished with the line, substantlallv as descrllMHi.

S. In a telephone system, the combination with a tele-

phone line, of a line signaling device therefor having two
une<|ual windings differentially disposed with refer«'nce to

current In the line when the subscriber Is calling the cen-

tral offlce. said device responding to such current and
means for causing current through said windings to pro-

duce e<|ual and opposite effects when a connection Is estab-

IIsIuhI with the line, whereby the same Is rendered Inopera-
tive. sul)8tantlally as descrllied.

U. In a teleph<»ne system, the combination with a tele-

phone line, of a line signaling device therefor having two
unequal windings differentially disposed with reference to

curr»'nt In the line when the subacrll)er Is calling the cen-
tral offlce. whereby tlie same responds to such calling cur-

rent, a cord-circuit to establish conversational circuits with
the line, supervisory apparatus associated therewith, ani
means whereby wlien a connection is established by the
cord-clrcult with the line, the magnetic effects of the two
windings of the said device are neutrallze<l and the sui>er-

visory apparatus Is suitably actuate<l. substantially as de
scribed.

10. In a telephone system, the combination with a tele-

phone-line, of a line signaling device having two windings.
fl cord-circuit to establish connections with the line, super-
visory apparatus assoc iated therewith Including a pair of

electromagnetic windings, means for connecting one of said
windings In parallel with one of the windings of said device
In the llne-clrcult. and means for connt»ctlng the other
electromagnetic win. ling In a local circuit In series with
the other winding of said device, subst.intlally as described.

11. In a telephone system, the combination with a tele

phone-line, of a line signaling device having a high-reslst
ance and a low resistance winding, a cord-clrcult to estab
Ilsh connections with the line, a supervisory apparatus
having a highteslstance and a low-resistance ele<-tromag
nctic winding asscnlated therewith, and means when th.

• •ord-clrcult Is connected with the line to connect said low
resistance 8ui)ervisory winding in shunt of the high-reslst
ance winding of .said device and the high-resistance super

vlsory device In series with the low-resistance winding of
the line signaling device, substantially as described.

12. In a telephone system, the combination with a tele-

phone line, of a line signaling device therefor, an electro-

magnet having windings there<m capable of prodiw Ing dif
ferent magnetic effects when traversed by the same current,
a central battery, means to operate said magnet by current
from said Imtfery when a subscriber Is calling the central
office, and means to render sahl magnet inoperative when a

connection is established with the line for conversation,
said means being ndiipte<l to vary the current relation In

said coils, substantially as descrll »h1.

1.1. In a telephone system, the combination with a lele-

phone-llne, of a line signaling device having a high resist-

ance winding and a low-resistance winding, one in each
side of the line circuit, a cord circuit liavlng a pair of
supervisory relays associated therewith, one of low resist

ance and the other of high resistance, a source of current
as.soclatcd with said relays and means for ccmnecting the
low-resistance relay In parallel with the said hlgh-reslst
ance winding when a conne<tlon is est.ililished with said
line, and a high-resistance relay in shunt with the line

resistance and In series with said low-resistanc-e winding,
substantially as desc riled.

14. In a telephone system, the combination with a tele

phone-line, of a magnetic line signaling devi«*e therefc)r.

two windings for .said device, means to energize the device
when ecjnal current (lows through said windings and tc» de-

energize the device by causing different currents to flow
through the two windings, substantially as descrilHHl.

ir». In a telephone system, the ciunblnation with a tele-

phone line, of a line signaling device having a high resist

ance winding and a low resistance winding, one In each
side of tlie llne-clrcult. a cord-clrcult having a pair of
supervisory relays associated therewith, one of low resist

ance and the other of high resistance, a sc)uice of current
associated with said relays and having one pole connected
directly thereto, and means for connecting the low resist

ance relay in parallel with the said high-resistance winding
when a connection Is established with said line, and the
liigh resistance relay In shunt with the line resistam-c- and
In series with said low resistance winding, substantially a>
descrllied.

8 32.122. SCKEE.N ANI> OITSIDE SAftll HIN«;K.
<;koI((;k a. I>k Hai n. Paterson. N. .T. : Sarah K. lie Haun
and William W. Welch executors of said (Jeorge A. I>c

Baun, decease<l. Filed !>«<•. 28, 1005. Serial No. 203.57*!.

Claim.- 1. In a s<'parable hinge for screens, sashes and
the like, an eye meml>er consisting of a wire l>ent in ap-

proximately Its middle portion to form a loop or eyelet and
having the portions thereof extending from said eyelet

standing side by side, then diverging, and then side by side

again to form a shank having an opening therein for a

scTcw <M- the like, said portions having their extrendtles

spaceil and l>ent off in the same direction to form securlng-

tangs. sidistantlally as descrllfed.

S.32.12:! WINDOW SASH SECrRER AND BriKJI.AR
ALAIt.M TiioMA.s .M. rwEAKT. Altch. I'a, i'iled Nov.

2. 1005. Serial .No. 2sr»,('.14.

Claim.— 1. A window - sash securer and burglar alarm
c'omprlslng a supiwrt, a carrier mounted on said support to

swing In two different planes at right angles to eacii other,

latching devlc-es designed to c-onnec-t the carrier and its

supi>orf In different adjusted iH>sitlcms with relation to

each other, and securing and .ilarni devhcs mountetl on

said c-arrler.

2. A window-sash securer and burglar-alarm comprising

a support arranged for attachment to a window-frame, a
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iauK«l carrier pivotally moanted on said Hupport and pro-
Mdtx] with «n alarm d^^vlrf. a biiffnn mounted on said car-

-. A muffler <ompH.liig a colng, a .utionary ahaft
therein, and a plurality of blades on the shaft, the alter-
nate blades l.eintf rotatahle In opposite directions l.v the ex-
haust of the (>n_'lii.'

3. A mntll.., ..,„„,rising a casing, a stationary shaft
therein. hlHd, . : mted on the shaft, the alternate blades
being rotatal.u. i,i opposite directions hy the exhaust from
the engine, and Imll-lH'a rings between the adjacent faces
of the blades, and the casing and the blades

«32 125 BKICK - I'RESS. Walteh I'. Grath. St. rx,uls.
Mo. Hied .Ian. IS. ino«. Serial No. 296.508.

rier and designed for the actuation of said alarm device,
and iatches arranse.l to hold said .arii.-r la different ad-'
Juste.l positions with respect to its support, a.s and fop the
[MirjM.sf s.'t f jrtli

I

•! In a device of the character de8crit»ed tihe comhinatlon
of a supporting plate, a cai.-ier piv,,taliv nionut-d thereon
and pruvi.bvl at one end with a lu:; or proj-t in,,, means
for adjustahly serurin;; the •arrlcr t.. its s,ip|.ort in va-
rious adJust.Hl p.,sifi,„..s so that the projection will engage
^Mth one ,,f th-" saslies. ail alarm mechanism mounted on
-aid rarri.T. and a huttoii for fh.. actuation .,f said alarm
•<n\.\ (.Mtton t.elng located in tl,c carrier adjacent the salil
I'.c or projecfiuri and dcsiirne<l for cnt;a;.'emect l,v rlie ..ther
•'"'h. .IS i.id f.M- tlic purpose set forth.

A d.'vice of the character descril^'d ( ..rtprisin- a sup-
P'TtiiiL,' plate provided with a s[,rin- pr»"ss.Hi latch, a se-
ri'"* ..f apertures or keeiHTs. a lun:.MMl carrier i.ivotally
n'-u„te,| ,,n said support and also provide,] v,ith a coacting
arch ,111.1 k»>ei.ers ,„ apertures, an alarm mounttnl on said

•arrier a l.uftnn arran:;e<l to actuate said niarin and de- '

>U'n,^! r.u- r„^.a.e,„ent t.y the upper rail .,f ;, wind.-w-sash.
and a -.r.,Je,ti.,[i or lii- mounted ,,ii said .arrler and de-
suu.Mi -., , lu-age with a porti..n of tlie ,,ther .sash of a wln-
.1' w a>. ,1-1,1 f,,r the puri)ose set forth.

^•*-M.'i. M[KFLER. S11..K.S K. Farmer, ritlclnnnti
Filed Not. 1. ipoo. Serial \o 2Hr,jr,X.

Ohio.

Claim. 1. A muffler comprising a casing, a stationary
ahaft therein, and a plurality of alternately ojtposltely ro-
tating impeding elements.

Claim.- 1. A brick-press .omprising u frame, a mold
supported In said frame, a lower ram forming a Nittom for
said mold, a toggle in operative engagement with said
lower ram. a vertically movable rock-shaft constituting a
fulcrum for said toggle and having fixed thereon an actu-
ating lever and a cam arranged to control the elevation of
said shaft, and an upper ram forming a top for said mold
and conne<fed to said rock shaft.

2. A brick press comprising a frame, a mold supported in
said frame, a lower ram forming a Ijottom for said mold
a toggle In operative engagement with said ram. a verti
cally-movable rock shaft constituting a fulcrum for said
toggle and having fixed thereon an actuatlng-lever and acam arrange,! to control the elevation of said shaft, an up
per ram swlnglngly mounted on a cross head and adapted
to form a top for said mold, and connecting-rods between
said cross head and said rock shaft.

3. A brick-press comprising a frame, a mold supported In
said frame, a lower ram forming a bottom for said mold,
a toggle in oi»'ratlve engagement with said lower ram a
vertically-movable rfK-k-shnft cnstltutlng a fulcrum for
said toggle and having fixed thereon an actuating lever and
a cam arranged to control the elevation of said shaft, an
upper ram f.-rming a top for said mold and connected to
said rock shaft, and a stationary antifriction - (Hearing
mounte<l in tiie framework Im-Iow said cam to coojierate
therewith.

-». A brick press comprising a frame, a mold supported In
said frame, a lower ram forming a bottom for said mold,
an upper ram forming a top for said mold and swlnglngly
mounft-d upon a cross-head atx.ve .said mold, guble cuilars
adjustably mounted on said cross-head In engagement with
said upper ram and pn.vld*"*! with . ircular grooves, and
stop pins on said upper ram ada|.ted to m<.ve In .said
gr<x)vps and t.. engage the ends thereof, wherebv said up-
i)er ram can l)e adjusted and gubled into operative relation
to the mold,

r>. A brick-press comprising a frame, a m<dd supp<.rtwl in
said frame, a lower ram forming a bottom for .said mold,
the lower end of said ram l-elng b|furcate<l and [.rovlded
with a toothed rack, a shaft having a pinion nxe<l tliereon
in operative engagement with said rack an.l provided with
an operating-handle, an adjustable stop for said handle a
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toggle comprising a relatively short |)ower member and

links hinged to said power meint>er. a cross-bar connecting

the free end of said links, the ends of said cross l)ar l>ear

Ing In guide-slots In said frame, and the intermediate por-

tion thereof engaging the bifurcated portion of said lower

ram, a vertically movable rtnk shaft constituting a iK)wer

shaft and movable fulcrum for said toggle, said rock-shaft

having a liearing in guide slots in said frame, a cam on

said rock-shaft, a bearing for said cam, an upper ram form-

ing a top for said mtdd and connected to said operating-

shaft, and an operating-handle on said ro<k-shaft.

832,120. COIN - DKTKCTUK. Alfred N. IlArvKB. Bos-

ton. Mass., assignor of one-third to Alexander Crawford,

Boston, Mass. Filed Jan. 2, 1904. Renewed May 2.'!,

1006. Serial No. .•nK.4:i2.

a^^n

^--4

(S>

'iJL

.1^^^ -Z. f
Claim.— 1. The heiein-descrlljed coin-detector, compris-

ing a housing having a coin-Inlet and a coin-outlet at
diflferent places in Us length and at opi)08ite sides, a

bar reciprocat<trlly mounted in said housing and provided
with a ctdn jHJcket. said bar having one of its edges formed
with an tiflFset and Its side formed with a groove, said off-

set and groove being located rearward of said p<icket, a le-

ver extending lengthwise adjacent to the edge of said liar

and liaving Its forward end pivoted to said housing In ad-
vance of said olTset and Its rear end arranged rearward of

said offset and jirovlded with a hook to engage the latter

before said pocket has reached the coin-outlet, said lever
having iK'tween its ends a projection adapted to l>e en-

gaged by the edge of a coin of predetermined diameter so
as to caii.se said hook to ]^ elevated out of the path of said
offset, and a second lever extending longitudinally along
the side of said liar and having Its rear end provided with a
hook normally projecting into the groove in the side of

said bar. said second lever liaving Its forward end pivoted
in said housing In advance of said groove and provided be-

tween Its ends with a projection arranged to lie engaged by
the side of a coin of predetermined thickness so as to ele-

vate said hooked end out of said groove, said projections
l)elng relatively arranged to l)e engaged simultaneously by
said edge and side respectively of the coin.

2. The herein des(rlbed coin-detector, comprising a hous-
ing consisting of a ImkIv memlx'r formed with a longitudi-
nal groove, and with a coin Inlet and a coin-outlet ar-

ranged at opposite sides of said groove and communicating
with different places in the length thereof, a top plate se-

cured to said l)ody meml)er over said groove and formed
with a longitudinallyextending slot, and a supplemental
plate seemed to .said body-pl.ite and covering said slot and
arrange<l slightly al>ove the same : a bar mounted to recip-

rocate in said groove In the tody memU'r and (irovlded
with a coin pocket, said bar also h.iving a groove in Its side
and .Mn offset extending from Its edge. l)oth located rear-
ward of said pocket : a 8pring-p!eKse<l latch of lever form,
pivoted In said housing and provided with a hook to engage
said offset and with a projection to be engaged by the edge
of a coin of predetermined diameter In said jwcket ; and a
spring-pressed arm arranged In said slot In the top plate
and l>eneath said supplemental plate and having one of Its

ends adapted to project from said slot Into the groove In

said slide, said arm having l>etween its ends a projection
arranged to be engaged Ity the side of a coin of predeter-
mined thickness so as to lift the ho<jk»Kl end of suld arm
Into said slot.

832,127. ritOCKS.s OR METlIOl* OF MAKINci HAIR
TINS. Da.niel H. Haywuuo. New York. N. Y. Filed
I>ec. 20. 100.-. Serial No. 202. .-)47.

( laim- 1. The liereln-described process or mettuMl of
making halr-i)lns or the like, which consists in assembling

wire cores with sharpened ends In tubes of a luHierlal

which Is'comes plastic under the application of heat, the
wires and tubes being of substantially <N|ual lengths. In

then heating the ends of the tut»es. and Anally, in drawing
the said ends of the tubes Into iHiiuts over the pointed ends
of the wire cores.

d
2. Tlie herein - descrll^ed jtrocess or luetliod of making

hair-pins or the like, which consists in assembling wire
cores with sharpened ends in tulH»s of celluloid, the wires
and tutx's UMng of sulistaniially etjual lengtlis, in tlien

heating the ends of the tul)es. and finally. In drawing the

said ends of the tuties Into points over the i>olnted eu4ls of

the wire cores.

3. The herein - descrllKHi process or method of making
hair-pins or the like, whidi consists in providing wire
cores with sharpened ends, providing a covering therefor

consisting of tubes of celluloid or the like, the lengths snb-

stanilaliy e<jual to the wire lengths, heating the IuIk* ends,

and contracting and reducing the tube ends around the

p<iint»Kl ends of the wires, thereby lengtlienlng the tul>es

and liringing tliem to points completely covering and In-

closing the pointed ends of the wires.

4. The herein - descrllied iiro(>ess or method of making
hair-pins or tlie like, whicti consists in first heating cellu-

loid tul>es, then inserting wire cores tliertdn. tlien further

lieating the tulH* ends, and finally. In drawing the tuln? ends
over tlie wire ends, into [Kiliits wliicli completely cover iind

Inclose the wire ends.

r». The herein - descrilied process or method of making
hair-pins or the like, which consists In first heating cellu-

loid tulws. tlien apiilylng cement to the wire cores, then in-

serting the wire ctires In the tul>es. then further heating

the tube ends, and finally. In drawing the tube ends over

the wire ends into points which comi>lefely cover and in

close tlie wire ends.

6, The herein • descrilied process or method of making
hair-pins or the like, which consists in heating tulie lengths

of celluloid or llie like. Inserting sh:irpened wire cores

therein, furtlier heating the tuls' ends, and ttien increasing

the lengths of tlie tubes from lengths substantially e<iual

to the lengths of the wire cores by contracting and reduc-

ing the diameters of the tube ends around the pointed

ends of the cores, to finally completely cover and Inclose

the wjre ends and draw the tulw ends Into iioints beyond

them.

8 3 2,128. HORN - TRAINER. Lkanokk F. Hkhbick,

Worcester. Mass. Filed Mar. 27. 19t»0. Serial No.

308.260.

Claim.— 1. A horn-trainer comprising a plate, horn-en-

gaging means adjustably mounted thertniu. and a flexible

connection secured to the back of the plate and .idapied to

be paB8e<l around the base of the horns to buid the trainer

in place.

2. A horn-trainer comprising a iiair of adjustable horn

engaging eyes, and a rawhide strap for securing the eyes

to the bead of the animal.

.'!. A ii()rn trainer comprising a plate, means for engag-

ing a horn adjustablx mounted on said plate, a screw for

adjusting the jMisitiim of said means, means for fixing the

screw in adjustable [wsltlons, and a strap secured to the
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bark of th.' pl.ii,. and adaptwi to be pi,s«e.l uround the base
of the horns f,.r -<...Mirin:: ih>- pluf.- in position on the head
of au anlnia:

A horn trninluK' (lerli-e, fomf)rininjf ^orn encanlriij
iiH'aii.s. a loniritudiiiallymovahle m-rew for iidjustirii; the
I>osttion of -.111 infans. and means for tlxinj: tlif 8<Tt>w in
HdJusttMl iM>siti..iis and previ'titini: It from turning;.

">. A horu-frainer comprislmr a pair of horn fncaj;In>f
•"yes. a plate on whirh aaid oyes an- monnled. means for
ndjnstlnir the eyea toward and from each otter, and a faa-
tenini: device adapted to engaKe the plate to seonre the
idjiistlnir means In stationary position.

<{-M-. IlAHV-SLKT.;ir iUAULKs .lousHns I.ai>orte,
Inil.

1 lletl Jan. I!». litot; Serial No. l*;)6J<r)l).

Claim. 1. A slei«li havinj; a |)lurallty <.f traction-
wheels pivotally moiinted there<in and mov.i .le to opera-
tive position l>eneath the ninners, an r)peratn« lever j.lv-
otetl to tlie sleii;h. and a nnl connect InK the frf>e end of the
lever and the traction-wheels, one end of said rod belni;
movable to a poaltion l>elow the pivot of lev< r to thereby
lock the wheels In oi>eratlve position.

2. A 8lel«h having a truck - frame pivotallv mounted
thereon, tractlon-whwls carried by one end of" the frame
and movable to oiM'ratlve position l^-neath ths runners, an
..I>erafini:-lever pivoted to the sleigh, a r.nl pivoted to the
lever and enuau'ini; an openinj; in the opposit ? end of the
truck-frame, and u sprini; interi)08e<l l>etween the axle of
the whi'els and the slel-h for yieldai.ly sup H)rtlnK' said
whe^'ls In inoperative |M.sifion. one end of said connectinR-
rml l)eln!j movable to a iM>sition l>elow the pivot of the op-
erating-lever to thereby lock the wheels in op'rative posi-
tion.

:{. A slelffh havini,' a truck frame i.ivotallv mounted
thereon an<l .HinsistlnK of a pair of spacecl .irhi.s convere-
InK to a common point and [irovlded with ailn^l ()|>enlntfs.
a shaft Journaled In Hie spaced ends of the .iiiiis and pro-
vlde<l with tractionwbe«'ls. an an;:ul!irlv <list>ise<l operat-
Inn-lever pivotal to the slelsh. and a rod ,,ne etid of which
enKages the alln.««l uiH'nlngs in the truck framf" arms the
opF>oslte end of said r .,! '.in- pivoted to th^ oi>eratlnu-
lever and movable to a i)ositiun Ulow the pivot of said le-
ver when the latter Is depressed.

[

4. The combination with a slelch-body. of tb|> .leiH>ndlne
braces bavins the runners secnriMi thereto, n.dh extending
ir:,n-;v. r-cely of the slei-h and secured to said braces, a
tru( k-frame pivotally mounte<l on one of said r<{«is and car-
rylnsr a traction wheel, n dip secur.Ml to the aiiiacent rod.
an ..iH«ratini.'-iever havin.- .>ne ^nd t!iere,,f l.if,|rrMie,| an.)
I'lv.Xe.l t,, s;lid , lip. a r.«l .,,nn.-,Tln_' flic free eild uf the
lexer ,111.1 i!u. trn.k frame for m..vln:r tlie whe«l t.. .)p.T;i-
five p..~iri,,n U-neath the runners. an<l a sprlni,' He.iire<l to
\\ir -^I.M.-h i.,.,)y f.ir ii.>rmal!y aup|K)rt ini: -aid wl i in ele.
v,a t.>>l |K isi 1 1. ip

a trimminK-knife. means for removing a heel from the car
rier after It has passed the knife, and a spring cross-piece
for enKaging the h.-el and slipping it out of the carrier
while the carrlace moves away from It.

j9

2. In a heel buildin;,' machine, the combination of a re-
clprocating carriage, having a carrier or pocket for heels
a stationary knife, a lifting device for raising the heels up

!

from the carrier after they have passed the knife, and a
spring cross-piece for engaging the successive heels and
tipping them out of the carrier when Hie carriage is mov-
ing i)ack.

•«. In a heel-building machine, the combination of a car
riage having a carrier, a plunger extending up through the
bottom of the mold, means for reciprocating the carriage.
a stationary piesser-roll. a trimming knife for trimming
the heels to uniform thickness when moveil forward by the
carriage, a stationary cam plate engagetl bv the plunger to
lift tlie heels up out of the carrier, and. a bow shaped sprin -

cross bar which is lifted up and snaps down lK>hlnd succes"'
she heels to throw the heels out of the carrier when the
carriage returns.

4. In a heel building machine, the combination of a car-
riage having a carrier, means for moving the carriage, a
compressing device, a trimming-knife for trimming l.eels to
a uniform thickness, a cam plate a<iapte<l to m..ve the heels
from the carri.T, and a cro.ss bar located in |>osition to be
lifted up and snar.ped down Udiind the successive heels to
hold them and prevent their moving l«'yond a certain point
with the carriage, whereby the heels are removed from the
carriage.

M.t2.1.!l. Itirn.Kl. .Mkmiael J. KEofOH, St. IX)Uls. Mo
tiled Apr. 0, lOOO. Serial No. .110.7«0.

v!-.l.!" lli:i:i. lU II.I.I.VO MACHINK .I,,n>( A .Tm.s.sk-

LVN. Natick. Mas.s l-'il.-*! Sept U lltoj St-rial N..
•-'•J4..57H

'Va<w. 1. In a heel bnlldlni: mac hine. the <iimblnHtb)n
of a movable carriage havIni: a carrier or jKH'ket for heels.

fUiim.^X. In combination with an outer retort of re-
fractory material or clay, an inner metal tubufar memt»er
<!os«m1 at the rear and ojH>n at Its front end. confined wlth-
'n fh "T retort and separated from the i>erl|)heral walls
of the latter hv a dead air space, tneans for conveying the
rtiaterial t.. U- treat.Nl Into the Inner member, the products
of (listlilatlon escaiiing through the front end of the metal
tubular meml)er, a chamber receiving the products dls-
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chargtHl from said metal memlter, and means for heating

the walls of the outer retort, sulistantially as set forth.

2. In combination with an outer retort of refractory ma-

terial or clay, an Inner metal tubular nieml>er closeil at Its

rear end, the opposite ojH'n end lieing passe<l through the

front wall of the outer retort, means for Introducing the

charge Into the Inner metal tulailar memlier. tlie pnxlucts

of distillation escaping through the front o|>en end of the

tubular meml>er, a chaml>er receiving tlie products dls-

t harge<l from said metal memlM-r. an<l means for heating

the outer retort, substantially as wl ft)rth.

.S. In coniblna4,ion with a retort comprising an outer

shell or retort, an Inner tubular metal shell, the latter be-

ing spa<e<l from the walls of the outer shell and having a

dl8charge-oiK>ning at one end. a heating chaml>er located In

front of the o|>en end of the Inner shell, a coll bx-atinl In

tlie chaml>er and conducting the oil therethrough to the In

ner shell, and a discharge pi |k' forming a continuation of

the coil and extending into the Inner metal shell and dis-

charging the oil into said inner shell. suhHtantlally as set

forth.

8 3 2,i:!:i. MACIIINK FOR TIIK I'UOIUVTION OK
DRAIN - TILES. Nikolai .s Kktkl.sk.n. Klappholz per

Ilavetoft, Cermany. Filed Apr. 0. intJO. Serial No.

;!it».:uti.

^ I I res k
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Claim.— 1. An improved machine for tlie piiHluctlon of
hollow drain-tiles comprising in combination a lower mold
niemlie;- semicircularly dlslie<l in cross-section, a circular

stationary aiM-rtured plate located at ea«h end of said

mold, a cylindrical core located concentrically with respect
to said mold memls'r. means for recipro<-atlng the core

a.xiaiiy with respect to tlie lower mold memlier whereby
Bald core Is adapted to pass through the apertures of said

end plates, a hand-actuated Ie<lge for forming the up|>er

half of the drain tiles around the top jKirtion of the afore-

said core, means for rectilineally guiding the le<lge during
Its movement, and means for raising the tlnlshed drain-
tiles alKive the mold, substantially as set forth.

2. An Improved machine for the production of drain-tiles

comprising in combination, a table, a plurality of mold
memliers attached horizontally to said table, said mold
memliers lieing dished" semicircularly in cross section, rails

connecting said nuild memliers at the elevation of the ma-
jor axis, circular stationary plates atta<'hed to the table at
each end of the niobl memls»rs for forming the end faces

of the drain tiles, hollow cylindrical <'ores adapttnl to lie

rectilineally reciprocate<l on the table bo as to occupy a po-

sition concentric with the lower mold memliers and leav-

ing half annular spaces for the re-eption of the tile mate-
rial, sabl end plates lieing provided with aiierlures for the

penetration <if Mie cores, a hand actuate<l ledge for forming
the upp««r half of the draln-tlles around the top iiortlons of

the cores, said leilge liaving semicircular excisions corre-

sp<indlng with the lower mold memliers. Lsliape<l rails for

rectilineally guiding the le<lge during Its movement, and
means for raising the flnishe<l drain-tiles almve the mold,

substantiailv us de.scrilied.

laterally from the rear edges of said sides and widening
toward their toiis and having their faces In a plane perpen-
dicular and transverse to the plane of the base.

«32,l.^^ .lOIST IIWCKU .Iohn Lanz. Pittsburg. Pa.
Filed Mar. L"_'. 1!Mm;. .Serial No. :!07..">14.

CUiim. 1. ,\ Joist or tlnilxM- hanger having a horizontal

seat wider at Its rear jiortlon than at Its front, upwardly-
projecting sides risinu from the edges of said seat and ta-

pering toward their tups, and tlaoges or wiugs projecting

-'. A joist or timlK'r hanger having a horizontal seat
wider at its Imck than at its front, sides rising from said
seat and tapering upwardly, wings or ttang«'s proje<fing
laterally from the rear edges of said sides and having their

faces transverse to the plane of the seat and having their

upjier ends bent toward the rear.

.3. A joist or tlmlier hanger having a horizontal seat,

sides rising from said seat, the up|ier ends of said sides lie-

ing lient to the rear and returne<l ujxin themselves to re-

ceive a securing key or wtnlge.

4. A joist or timlKT hanger liaviug a liorizontal seat

wider at its rear than at its front, sides rising from said
seat and tapering upwardly, wings or flanges pro.iecting

laterally ft<iiii the reai- edges of said sides and having their

upper ends lient to the rear and returned upon themselves.

5. \ joist or tlmlier hanger having a horizontal seat

wider at Its rear than at Its front, sides rising from said

seat and tapering upwardly, wings or llanges projecting
laterally to the rear «Hlges of said sides and liaving their

faces transverse to the jilane of the base, and a projection

rising from the si-at for entering a hole fornie<l In the joist.

a. A joist or tlmlier hanger having
sides rising from said seat

said hanger, and a connecting niemlier therefor projecting

through said seat and alKive the same, making It necessary
lo form a recess In the joist to anchor tli«; same.

I- hanger having a liorizontal seat,

seat, a iKitlom anchoring nn'mU'r for

S.S2.1.U. L'ANIiI.i; IKM.IiKK. .losKi'il LKrn.VKU. I'tlca.

N. Y. Filed Apr. r>. lOtMl. Serial No. .310.670.

Claim — 1 \ candle-holder Including a cylindrical por-

tion adapted to ie<'eive the lower end of the candle, and
candle siipjMirtlng springs mountinl on the cylinder, eacli

consisting of an outer spring-arm and an Inner spring-

arm, snbst.'intially as set forth.

2. In a <-aiidle-holder. a socket f<ir receiving the i<iwer

end of the <-andle. an inwardly-pressing spring adapted to

engage the lower end of the candle In the socket, and an
Inwardly pressing spring adapted to engage the upper iKir

tlon of the candle aUive the socket, substantially as set

forth.

.3. The .ombinatlon in a < andle-h<ilder of the Isxly p..r

tlon a<la|)te<i to !« Inserted In a candiesflck. the reniovalile

ryllndrlcal p<irtion adapted to Ik" received in the holder

and to re<'eive the end of the candle, and the holding-

sprlnt's monnte<1 on the end of the cylinder and having the

inner and outer spring memliers. substantially as set forth.
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83 U <(,MMINEr> TELEPHONE riKrKIVKR 4NI)MinUH'UuSK. Tar. E. l^vsr.s,.,. u :„' O PHf^KM.rvo. and \Va..tkr A. W. K H,vhth. Stockholm'
Sweden. Filed KeK U. i-hw: s.-rial No. MLoJo

OCTl^BEK 2, 19116. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1269

Claim.— I. lu a telephon.- a|.,uuatus ^s|th receiver andmhTophone within the .san... ,asu..^ a .-.rve.! screen ordisk r arran.v.1 U-tween the .liaphraKm. ofjthe mlcro,.honeand of the receiver. I

-'. In a telephone apparatus with receiver and micro-phone within the name .asln.. a screen .„• disk / arranged
l..tw,..n the diaphragms of the microphone and the rtreiver said screen or disk Mn^ symmetrlcaliv <.nrvc,l fro,„
the center.

8.'{2.136. CAFWIN.; Maciiim.: k,,,,. ,{
Lonls. Mo Filed I>ec. 21. UH):{. Serial

LOfllMAN. St
in. m6.02t.

Claim.— I. In a .arvinft-machine. a suitable operating-
al.l. a to,.l-carriage n.ount.Nl In proximity thereto and
liaviug a motion of translati.m parallel therewith a ter
mlnal section forming an extension fur the taliie rotafaMe
aN.ut an axis, and susceptil.le of oscillation .ifout a s*H-ond
parallel axis, and a track for the carriage, substantially as
set forth.

J. In a carTlng-machine, a suitable operatingt^ible a
tool carria«e mount»Hl in proximltj thereto and having amotion of translation parallel therewith, and ^n extension
for said table capable of tlltin- and swlni;ing respectively
aN^ut two distinct parallel axes, substantlali v ts set forth

- In a carving machine, a suitable ojieratlngtable a
movable section adaptwl to form a contln-.ation of the
same, said section being rotaUble about an axis, and sus-

ceptible of oscillation about a second ails parallel to theflrbt axis, substantially as set forth
4. In a carving machine, a suitable operating-table amovable section adapted to form a contTnuat^on of n^eoperating surface thereof, said section Inking ".tatabeabout an axis, and having a motion of oscliiat'on U ut a^cond axis parallel to the tirst axis, and means for olding he said movable section In a rigid position In a planeat righ angles to the operating surface of the table sTBtantlally as set forth.

'""

5 In a carving-machine, a suitable operating-table a

ZZ\ZTZ''rT' ^""'"-'^""^
'^ .o?gl.udml:iy'dls'

We «n? h'
'"'"'°"' I^'«»^« ««'<"'"<i to the sides of ,1 e ta-

e^d, r.H r^
'""' '"*^"""" '^'«'-'">^'' -"t'-'-Ing the openends of he pi,>e. a series of straps clamped along the ,Zand having d.ametrlcally-dlsposed ledges. o,>eratlng L.r^,or sections resting on and secured to said le<lges Yndmeans for expanding the split l>earlngs to rlgrdly "iCthe pipe thereto, substantially as set forth

^
6. In a carving-machine, a suitable operatlng-table atilting extension therefor having a longlt.^dlnally-dfsposeS

Pipe
_

terminal plates to which said pU. i. rotatalIvTcum,, oceans for clamping the same against rotationmean.s for permitting the swinging of the plates along anaxis adjacent to the Inner e.lge of the extensL. ribs formed

^n t le d H
'"' '""'""*'' ^"^ -<^"'«t«<>n of said extensionIn the dlrec Ion toward the table, the latter having suitable depressions for receiving said ribs when the exte,

-

al set forlr°
'""°^ '" "' '""''' ^"'"^'"''- -"'«t«ntlally

7 In a carving-machine, a suitable operating-table atiling extension therefor comprising a longltudlnallv dlsposed pipe, terminal plates secure,! to the sides of the ta-

ceived by the open ends of the pipe, a series of straps Z-cured along the length of the pipe and having dlametrl^-
alb-dlspose.1 ledges for the supp<3rt of the working str-

havrnrt^"!"''
"'

L'"
'^^^*'"^'""- '"^ •^"^^\ -••'- "f '-"^^^

ings to the pipe, substantially as ,sot forth
H In a carvlng-machine, a suitable operating-table a

lit ng extension for the same, an inner and outer se les

t..
*"'',.k'^*^

lengthwl.se in the line of the axi.s of ro-tation of the extension, and ofn-n sockets carried bv theouter series of bnlges. substantially as set forth

..t 'r
* '/""^''^^ '»'»'"f"n<'- a suitable operating-table, an

,

extension therefor bavin, a tilting and swinging movemen respectively at«.ut two distinct parallel axes' a plf^
j

carried by the table forming the axis alK.ut which said e^
[

tension tllt.s. means for arresting the swing of the exten-
I

slon when In a position at right angles to the plane of the
operating-table, a tall sto,k mounted on the table, andsn table tension-rods coupled to the pipe and tall-stock
substantially as set forth.

10. In a carving-machine, a suitable operating-table anextension therefor rotatable and swinging respectively
about two distinct parallel axes, the axis of rotation Inking
ocated at an Intermediate point l>etween the free cnlge ofthe extension and the axis alwut which said extension
swings, and means for arresting the extension In Its s^Mngtoward the table, substantially as set forth.

11. In a carvlngmachlne. a suitable operating-table, atilting extension therefor adapted to be swung at an angle
to the table, a socket carried by the free end of the exten-
sion, a ciutch-tnU. ...,I,,,.t.Hl to 1* lnserte<i Into and fric-
tlonally held In s,,h1 so, ket. and means for rotatably
mounting a chuck-head In said tube, sulmtantially as set
forth.

12. In a carving-machine, a suitable operating table, a
tilting .-xfensb.n for the same, a tubular socket carried bythe extension, a ciutch-tul,o adapted to l,e Inserted Intoand frictlonaily held In said socket, a -buck head having astem rotatably mount.sl in said t.ibe. means for retaining
the stem within the tuU-. a toothe<l dl.sk carrie<l by the
head, and a spring-controlled pawl mounted on the tut)e
for engaging and Nvklng the toothed disk, substantially
as set forth

IT In a carving machine, an operating-table, and an ex-
tension therefor, said extension having a motion of rota-

tion alK)iJt an axis, and an independent motion of oscilla-

tion al>out a second axis, substantially as set forth.

14. In a carving-machine, a suitable operating-table, a

to<il-carrlage mounted In proximity thereto and having a

motion of translation parallel therewith. I>elt-pulley8 on

said carriage, a shaft Itelow the table adapted to oscillate

vertically alniut a fixed center, a pulley on said shaft con-

nected by suitable drlve-l.elts with the lielt-puileys. a sin-

gle main drive Ix'lt ftir Imparting motion to said oscillat-

ing shaft, and a suitable l»elt tightener for said main drlve-

l)elt. substantially as set forth.

1.'). In a carving-machine, a suitable oijeratlng-table. a

tool-carriage mounted In proximity thereto and having a

motion of translation parallel therewith, belt-pulleys on

said carriage, an oscillating shaft mounted below the table,

a pulley on said shaft connected by suitable drlve-l>elts

with said l)elt-pulleys, a single main drlve-l)elt for Impart-

ing motion to the oscillating shaft, a spring-controlled

rocker-frame, and pulleys on said frame for the res|)ectlve

laps of the main drlve-lielt, the springs serving to force

the frame against the l>elt. substantially as set forth.

10. In a carving-machine, a suitable operatlng-table. a

tool-carrlai:e mounted In proximity thereto and having a

motion of translation parallel therewith. I)elt-pulley8 on

said carriage, an oscillating shaft mounted below the table,

a pulley on said shaft connected by suitable drive-lielts

with said l>elt pulleys, means f<»r Imparting rotation to

said oscillating shaft, and suitable devices for raising the

said oscillating shaft out of engagement with the drlve-

Itelts. substani Lilly as set forth.

17. In a carvlngmachlne. a suitable operating-table, a

tool-carriage mounted in proximity thereto and having a

motion of translation parallel therewith. l)elt-pulleys on

said carriage, an oscillating shaft mounted Inflow the table,

a pulley on said shaft. In'lts leading from said pulley to

the l)elt-pulleys on the carriage, means for Imparting rota-

tion to said oscillating shaft. I>earlng8 for the shaft, suit-

able chains or cables coupled to said l)earlngs, guide-pul-

leys or sheaves for said chains, and a pedal-lever for draw-

ing on said chains and lifting the oscillating shaft out of

engagement with the belts aforesaid, substantially as set

forth.

IM. In a carving-machine, a suitable oscillating shaft

having suitable bearings, chains or cables one end of each

leading from one of the shaft-l»earings, she.-ives for guiding

aid chains, a pedal -lever coupled to the opposite ends of

the chains, a notched standard jiasslng through one end
of the pedal lever, the latter Ix'lng adapted to l>e locked in

IKisitlon by the notches of the standard, substantially as

set forth.

1{». In a carving-machine, a suitable frame, an operat-

ing-table mounted on said fianie and adjustable In a plane

parallel to the o|)eratlng-surface of the table, roiier-ljearing

levers adapted to engage the under surface of the table,

chains or cables leading from one of the arms of the levers,

sheaves for guiding said chains, and a pedal-lever for draw-
ing on the chains, osclll.iting the levers and lifting one end
of the table, thereby reducing the frlctlonal surfaces of

contact during such adjustment, substantially as set forth.

I'O. In a carving-machine, a suitable ojieratlng-table, a

tool-carriage mounted in proximity thereto and having a

motion of translation parallel therewith, pulley-saddles de-

pending from said <arriagt>. an oscillating shaft l>elow said

carriage, belt-pulleys In said saddle and on said shaft,

l»elts conneftini: the res|«'ctlve pulleys, and a rod depend-

ing from sai<l saddle to insure rigidity for the saddle dur-

ing the movements of the carriage, the free end of the rod

operating loosely fhroiiijh a suitable Ix'arlng, substantially

as set forth.

lil. In a carving-machine, a suitable operating-table, a

tool-carrlage mounted In proximity thereto and having a

motion of translation parallel therewith, saddles dei)endlng

from said carriage, an oscillating shaft mountetl below the

carriage, saddles for the supp<irt of said shaft. iH-lt-puileys

mounted in the saddle and on said shaft, I>elt8 connecting
the respective pulleys, and a r<Kl riiridly connected at Its

upper end to the base of the adjacent saddle, the lower end

of the rod playing freely through an opening In the saddle

of the shaft, substantially as set forth.

22. In a carvlngmachlne. a suitable operating table, a

tool-carriage mounted In proximity thereto and having a

motion of translation parallel therewith, a saddle at each
end of the carriage, a pair of pulleys mounted In each sad-

dle, an oscillating shaft mounted below the carriage, a sin-

gle iK'lt pulley at eacii end of the shaft, a pair of drive-pul-

leys disposed along the carriage adjacent to each saddle, a

pair of su|>erpose«l Indts the resjiectlve laps of which pass

over the pulley on the oscillating shaft, thence over the

puile.vs in the saddles, the inner Is'lt passing around the

first drive-pulley in the carriage located adjacent the sad-

die, and the outer l>elt passing around the second drlve-

pulley removed from the saddle, substantially as set forth.

23. In a carvlngmachlne, a suitable oiH'rating-table, a

tool-carriage niourited In proximity thereto and having a

motion r)f translation parallel therewith, a saddle at each

end of the c.-iniage. a pair of pulleys mounted in each sad-

dle, an oscillating shaft mounted l>elow the carriage, a sin-

gle l)elt-pulley at each end of the shaft, a pair of drive pul-

leys disposed along the carriage adjacent to each saddle, a

pair of superi)osed t)elts the respective laps of which pass

over the pulley on the oscillating shaft, thence over the
pulleys in tlie saddles, the inner l)elt passing around the

nearest drive-pulley on the carriage, the outer Itelt Ndng
first crossed and thence passing around the second drlte-

pulley removed from the sa<ldle, and an open casting or

guide on the carriage for the crossed section of the outer

l>elt. substantially as set forth.

24. In a carving-machine, a suitable o,>«>ratlng-table, 11

tool-carriage mounteii in proximity thereto and having a

motion of translation parallel therewith, swinging arms
mounted on the carriage and adapted to sweep in planes

parallel, and at right angles to the operating-table, a tool

supporting bar at the free ends of said arms, t<Mil-si)indles

on the bar, a pulley for each spindle, drive-pulleys mount
ed on the carriage and having lielt connections with the

pulleys on the tool-s|>Indles, a belt-tightener lor eacli Itelt

mounted on the tool-carrlage and comprising a frame rot.-t-

table alwut the axis of the pulley mounttMl on the carriage,

a lever pivotally mounted about said axis and capable of

angular adjustment relatively to the frame, a pulley car-

rl»Ml b.v the frame and ada|ited to engage the laj) of the

l»elt, and a spring connecting the lever-arm to the adjacent

swinging arm secured to the tool-carriage, substantially as

set forth.

2.'i. In a carvlngmachlne. a suitable frame, screw-lxilts

located at the corners thereof, a table supported by the

screw - liolts. an Interiorly - threaded l)evel - gear p.issed

alK)ut the base of each 8crew-lK>lt, parallel shafts lK>lwe«n

adjacent pairs of screw-lsilts, l»evel-plnion8 on the ends of

the sh.ifts meshing with the l>evel-gears aforesaid, sprocket

wheels at the adjai'ent ends of the shafts, chains connect-

ing said sprockets, a sprocket - pinion mf)unted on the

frame, and means for rotating said pinion, thereby impart-

ing motion to the chain and actuating the screw-l)olt8, the

latter and the table carried by them Ix'ing raised or low-

ered according to the direction in which rotation Is im-

parted to the pinion, substantially as set forth.

2(5. In a carving-machine, a suitable operatlng-table, a

tool-carrlage mounted in proximity thereto, swinging arms
mounted on the carriage, a tool-supporting bar having

split circular ends, rings carried by the free ends of the

swinging arms and embra<ing the said split ends of the

tool-sup|>ortlng bar, the latter l)elng susceptible of rotary

adjustment within the rings. an<l means for spreading the

split ends and frictlonaily forcing them Into rigid connec-

tion with the Inner walls of the rln;:8, sulmtantially as set

forth.

27. Ill a carvlngmachlne, a suitable operating-table, a

tool-carriage mounted In proximity thereto, swinging arms

mounted on the carriage, a tm)l-8upporting bar having

spilt circular ends terminating In conical bosses, rings car-

ried by the free en<ls of the swinging arms and embracing

said split enils of the tool-sujiitort ing bar, an expanding

screw mounted In the split end of the bar, a Jam-nnt passed

over the screw and b;ivlng a socket to receive the boss and

a head for turning the screw, the parts of>erating substan-

tially as, and for the jiurjiose set forth.

2H. In a carvlngmachlne, a tool-supporting bar, a tool-
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•d therein, a pulley on said lAilndte. one
Inr a <llametrloall.T-<1lspo8pf{ eriHive for
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plndle mounted tnerein. a pulley on said sblndle. one end
of thepalley havlnjc a dlametrloally-illspospd er.Hive formed
therein, and a pin or peg carrl^ hy thf hdr and adapted
to have Its Inner end Ins.Ttwl Inf., rh.- -r...,v.- f,,r purposes
of hoMlnv' the tooi-spindJe stationary, sulwMiif laliv -is *ot
forth.

-J>. In .1 carvlntf-nia.-hin.'. a tool-aiipix.rtln- l.ar. a t(K)l-
Bplndle mounted therein, a caslnir for the spindle, a pulley
on said Rplndle. one end of the pulley harlUR a dlaraet-
rlrally .lls|M,sed »rr..ove formed therein, and screws ..r [dns
projertlntf from the peripheral w.ills of t|ie t.wl-spindle
and resting at the t>ottom. and »K»tween th.} walls of said
groove, substantially as s««t forth

xniM.tT RAILWAY SUIT<'III\(; AND SI(|naLI\0 AP
rAHATfS. Wii.r.iANt Maclmiski!. HufTa o. X. y., as
slgnor to (Jeneral Railway Signal Tomiany. Ruffalo
N. Y.. n Corp -ration of Now Virk nieillFeh >0 100-
Serlal No. LMfi,r).'?4.

l-^^r

rUiim.— 1. In romhlnation with a source of electric
enerity, operating and indicating wires, a reiturn-wlre, a
motor, a controller, means for shunting the oiKT.itlng-
current from the return-wire to the Indicating wire, and
means for op.-nlng the operating wire In tlic event of a
cross hetween the indicating wire and any actlv.' wire.

J. Ill coinl.ination with a source of electric .Miergy. oper-
ating .itid indicating wires, a common return-wire, a motor.
a contr..ller, means for shunting the battery current from
the conini..n return-wire through the indicating-wires, a
••ondurtor connnon to all ojH>ratlng-w ires, ineaiis for o|)en-
Ing said conduitor common to all operating wires hi tiie
event of a cross ..f any indicating-wire with anv active
wire.

'.. In •• niliination with a source of electrir energy, a
pl'iraliry of motors, oix-rating and indicating vrires. a plu-
rality of controllers, a common return-wire, t conductor
loinmou to all oiH'ratlng-whes, means in each unit for
shunriiig (!ie hat tery current from the coniin. ti return-
«lre through the indicating wire of the unit, means for
''|>*'ning tlie conductor common to all ojH'rat Ing-wlres In
the event of a cross l^^tween any indlcatlng-wlre and any
active wire.

4. In comhinatlon with a source of electric energy, a
conductor common to all operating-wires, a comtnon return-
wire, means for operating a plurality of motor* ludepend

"ntly and almultaneoualy. comprising, for each motor erunit operating and indicating wires, a controller, means
for shunting the hatterycurrent through the Indlcaflng-
wlre. means for opening the conductor common to all ..per
atlnjf-wlres In the event of a cross l,etween any Indlcatlng-
wlre and any active wire.

5. In combination with a source of electric energv i

• ommon return-wire. « conductor common to all operating-
wires, a conductor common to all Indkatlng-wlres a plu-
rality of m..tors. controllers, means In connection witheach motor for shunting the current from the common re-
turn-wire through the Imll.ating-wlre of the unit safety
magnets In the operatlngclrcults, Indlcatlng-magne.s in
the Indlcatlng-clrcults, cut-out magnets In the Indlcatlng-
clrculta for shunting the operating-current around the
safety-magnets, and a common wire connecting said cut-out
magnets with said battery.

rt. In comhinatlon with a source of electric energv a
,

common return-wire, a conductor common to all operating-
wires, a condu.tor common to all Indlcatlng-wlres a plu-
rality of motors, controllers, means in connection with
each motor for shunting the .urrent from the common re-
turn-wire through the Indicating wire of the unit, safetv-
magnets in the operating-circuits, indicating-magnets in
the lndicatlng-clrcult.s, cut-out magnets In the Indicating-
Hrculta tor ahunting the operating-current around the
safety-magnets, and a common wire connecting .said cut-
out magnets with said battery, means for opening the oper-
ating common In the event of a cross of an active wire
with any indicating-wire, comprising, an electric switch
in said operating nmimon for ea<h unit, a magnet for each
unit governing its resix-ctlve switch, means for closing
said last-mentioneil magnets In circuit with the indicating-
wire, and means for cutting out each of said last-men-
tioned magnets during the time the safety-magnets of its
unit Is energize<l.

Tina railway switching and signaling system, a com-
mon source of electric energy, a common return-wire a
conductor common to all operating-wires, a motor f..r each
unit, a controller for each unit, operating and indicating
wires for each unit, means in each unit for Kl.untlng the
current from the comm<.n return to the indicating wire of
the unit, safety-magnets In the oi)eratlng-circuit of each
unit. Indicating magnets and cut-out magnets in the indi-
(atlng-circult of each unit, a common wire connecting said

I

cut-out niai:nets with said battery, whereby said units may
I

l)e operated Independently or simultaneously.
8. In a railway switching and signaling system, a com-

mon source of electric energy, a common return-wire, a
<onductor. common to all operating-wires, a motor for
each unit, a controller for each unit, operating and Indi-
cating wires for each unit, means in each unit for shunting
the current from the common return to the indicating
wire of the unit, safety-magnets In the o|)eratlng-oircult of
each unit, indicating magnets and cut-out nuignets In the
indicating circuit of each unit, a common wire connecting
said cutout ma-nets with said battery, wliereby said units
may l)e oi>erated indep«'ndently or simultaneously, and
means for breaking said operating common in the event of
a cross l>etween any Indica t ini; wire witli any active wire
leading from the opposite pole of the battery, ciunprislng.
an electric switch to each unit of the system cut In to the
operating common, magnets for opening said eiectrlir
switches wlicn -aid magnets are energiziHl. means for clos-
ing said magnets in tlie indicating-circuits at all times ex-
• eptiug when said safety-magnets are energized, wliereby
I normal mrrent passing through an indicating-wire will
not operate said eleciri<- switch and whereby an abnormal
current passin;; tliroiigh any Indicating wire will energize
a magnet governing an electric switch in the operallng
•ommon and . iit off the battery from the entire system.

!>. in i'omliination with a source of electric energy, a
switch mot.u-. a controller. wlr»«8 operating alternalcly as
operating and Indicating wires, a loiumon return wire, a
(ontroller, a safely inaiinet. ,in indicatingmagnet, a <ut out
magnet, a i>ole changing switch, means for shunting the
current from the common return to the In.llcnting wire by
a partial throw of said rx'!*" 'hanging switch, an ele«-tric
switch lu tlie operating wire, a magnet governing said eiec-
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iric switch, a circuit connecting said magnet governing

said switch with the Indicating - wire and the battery,

means for lireuking the circuit of the magnet governing

said switch as soon as the safety magnets are energized,

and means for Including the cutout magnet In the Indicat-

ing circuit when said safety magnets have l»een energised.

1(1. In combination with a source of ele<-trlc energy, a

signal-motor, a controller, an o|K"ratlng wire, an indlcatlng-

wlre. a common wire, a safety-magnet, an Indicating mag

net. a cutout m.ignet. means for shunting the current from

the common wire to the indicating wire, an e|*<trlc switch

in the otwratlng- wire, a magnet governing said eleitrlc

switch, a circuit connecting said magnet governing said

switch with the Indicating wire and the battery, means for

breaking the circuit of the magnet governing said switch

as soon as said safety magnet Is energlzetl. and means for

including the cut-out magnet In the Indlcat Ing-rlrcnlt when

said safety magnets have l>een energized.

11. in combination with a source of electric energy, a

signal motor, a controller, an operating-wire, an indlcatlng-

wlre, a c-ommon wire, a safety-magnet, an indicating-mag-

net, a cut-out magnet, means for shunting tlie current from

the common wire to the Indlcatlng-wlre. an ele<tric switch

In the oj)erafing wire, a magnet governing said electric

switch, a circuit connecting said magnet governing said

switch with the Indicating wire and the battery, means for

breaking the cln-ult of the magnet governing said switch as

soon as said safety magnet Is energized, and means for in-

cluding tlie cut-out magnet in the Indlcatlng-clrcult when

sahi safety-magnets have iHH'n energized, and means for

maintaining the signal at reverse iMwltlon In the event of a

cross bc'tween any indicating wire of the system with any

active wire eveutuating in the o|s>ning of the oj)eratlng

common after the signal has l)een set at reverse, compris-

ing c-ontac (V on said controller, wires c-cmnectlng said con- 1

tacts with the two poles of the source of energy outside of
|

all other units, whereby the final throw of the controller-

brushes establishes the signal mechanism In circuit with

the battery independently of all other units.

gizeci. comprising, an electric switch In said operating-wire,

a magnet governing said swltc h. a wire Including said last

mentioned magnet leading to battery, and an electromag-

netic device connecting said last-mentloneil wire with said

indie atliig - wire wliile said safety magnet is energlxed.

wiiereby current due to cross involving said Indicating-wire

will cause said magnet to open said electric switch In the

operating \\ ire

2. In comliination with a source of electric' energy, a mo
tor. a controller, operating and indicating wires, a return

wire, a pole - changing switch, an Indicating - magnet, a

safetymagnet. an electric- switch and a magnet governing

said switcii to open the operating-wire, a wire connecting

said switch-magnet with the battery, an electromagnetic

devic-e governed l>y the operating-current, a wire ccmnectlng

said switch-magnet with said electromagnetic device, and

contacts on said electromagnetic device for connecting said

last - mentioned wire with the indicating - wire when the

safety - magnet Is energized and disconnecting the same

when said safety-magnet Is deinerglzod.

3. In comblnatlcm witli a source of electric- energy, a mo
tor. a controller, operating and Indicating wires, a common
return-wire leading back from said motor and other units

of the system, a conductor common to all operat lug-wires,

an ele<-trlc switch cut into said operating-common, a mag-

net governing said switch, a wire connecting said magnci

with the pole of said battery of opposite sign to the operat

Ing-wlre, an electromagnetic device governed by the operat-

ing-wire, a wire connecting said electromagnetic device

with said magnet, a wire c-onnecllng said electromagnetic-

device with said indlc-aling wire, a safety-magnet, an Indi '

c-atlng magnet. :in armnturc» common to said Indicating

magnet and said safely magnet, and means for closing said

wire leading from said swltch-niagnct with the Indlcatlng-

wlre through said electromagnetic device when said safety

magnet Is energized, and means for breaking such conne<'

tlon when said safety-magnet Is decnergized.

4. In ccuubinatlon with a source of elec-trlc energj. mo
tors, controllers, operating and Indicating wires, a common
return-wire, a conductor commcm to all operating wires,

electric switches c-ut Into said o|)erating-commim. magnets

governing said switches, a commcm wire connecting said

magnets with the ])ole of said Imttery of op|M»slte sign tct

the operatlng-c-onimon. Indlc-aling-magnets. safety-magnets,

armatures common to said safety and indicating magnets,

contacts and wires connecting said magnets governing said

switches with the indicating-wires of their respective units

ex(-ei)ting when the safety - magnets are energized, and

means for connecting the indlcatlng-wlre of a unit with a

magnet governing an electric switch while the safety mag
net of the unit is energized, comprising nn electromagnetic-

device governiHl by the operatingcurrent. a wire leading

from said elec Iromagnetlc device to the indlcatlng-wlre of

an adj.-icent unit, and an eicHtrlc switch for connecting said

last mentioned wire with the indlcatlng-wlre of the unit

operattHl as soon as the indlc>ating-niagnet is enerLizc^d and

breaking such connection wlien said magnet is deenerglzed.

5. In combination witli n source of electric energy, a

switch motor, a c-onti-oller. oijeratlng and Indicating wires,

a c-ommon return-wire. ,-i c-ommon oi)eratlng-wire. snfety-

magnets, Indlcatin;; magnets, a signal, signal-motor, con-

troller. or>erating and Indicating wires, an electric switch

cut into the operat ing common, a magnet governing said

switch and connected with the signal indicating wire mid

the battery when the signal Is at danger, an electromag

netlc devlc-e actuatcHl iiy the oiK»ratiiig cm rem when said

safety-magnet Is energized, a wire connect ini: s.iid liidb-at

Ing-wire of said signal vvilli said electromagnet Ic device and

a switch actuated by said electromagnetic device to connect

said last nientione<l wire with the switch-indicating wire

while current is on tlie safety magnet, and actuated to dis-

connect said wires as soon as c-ur:cnt is cut ofT from said

safetv-magnet.

Claim.— 1. In a railway swltc hing apparatus, a source of

c-lectrlc energy, an operating and an Indhaling wire, a con-

I roller, a safetymagnet. an indicating-magnet, means for

detecting a cross of the Indicaiing wire and any active

wire, occurring after the ludicatiug-magnet has been ener-

h:<2.i;!0. RAILWAY SWlTClllNt; AIM-ARATI'S. Wti.--

LI.\M MAcoMitKU. I'.unraic). N. v.. assignor to ciener.ii U.-ill

way Signal Company. Huffalo, N. Y.. a Corporation of

New York rilcHl Feb L'D. liMC Serial No. 24t5..%:5T.

Chiitn. - 1. In a railway switching apparatus. In combi-

nation with a source of energy, a controller, two wlies lead-
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Inj from Mid controller tn rnil switch niechaiiisin actliiK
altPmafeJy us oiH'ratlni: nmi imllcatini:. an IrnlicMtlrnr iif

>•!<»', II ..imiiKin return rondtictor. h mut'ir luid tntMhanism
for movinjf the rail <wir. h. means for re%-ersini; the dlrec
tlnn nf rotnti'in nf sjiid iiiMf.ir rorresiioniin;; to the altera-
ti'iri nf fiinitinii ,,f ^aid rw<> \\ir»»<, and infans for rfvcrsini;
the (llre<-tlt>n of mtjitloti of sai<l motor l>efore the comoletlon

.of a mov'nit'iif i-umprisin;; means fi<r r'-^-ersIni; the func-
tions of sai I two wires tliroiii;h th.- .nn rr, il Ut, an flectro-
niturnetlcally a<timte<| ele<trl«- switch and wires and con-
tacts for conneifInK the wlr»' iiinn»'<ted to iiaftery on re

versal to common throiu'h sahl switch inid said motor In

Htich direction as to revtTs». its niotii.n In rorari..n to re
turn tlie rail-switch to Initial position, ntul 1 ni.'( hanlcally-
operattKl electric switch for shnntlni: th«' tiattery-current
from common to Indlcatini: when s.-^id rail switch has re-

turned to Its Initial position

1-^ ^' 1 >

h
:i

]

-. In a railway swiicjiin*; apparatus, In i'onit)lnatlon

with a source of enerjjy, a controller, two wires leading
from said controller to rail switch m»>(lian|sin actint; alter-

nately as operntlntf and iniiUatlnir. an Indlcatirii: device, a
common retnrn-condu<-tor. a motor and im-clianlsni for mov-
ing the rail-switch, means for reversing the direction of

rotation of said motor <-orrespondlni; to the alteration of
function of said two wires, and in>'ans ff)r reverslni; the

fllrectlon of rotation of sjiid motor Ueforni the completion
of a movement comprislne means for revfrsini; the func-
tions of said two wires, an electric swlt<-h includln)? N>th
of said wires, magnets for op«'ratlni; said cle<-tric swltrh,
wires connecting each of said wires altfrn:itely ns operat-

Inff and Indicatinir win-s throu;;li said niiurnets .•ictnatinj;

said electric switcli. a selector-contai t fonne.'tin;; said

wires includini: said ma!:nets with comaion retiirn, re-

versln;;wires leadlni: from said switch rtiroMirli said motor
in rcviTse directions to common, arnl •oritacts on said
switch for connectlm.: the reverse o[H>rat loirw ire through
said switcli wit)i one of s.aiil reversinc-wlren

.V In a riiilway «wltc(iini,' apparatus, in comhinatlon
«it!i 1 s.'iir'e ..f eiier;.'y. a controller. tw() wires leading

from said controller to rail switch mechanitim actlnir alter-

nately .'IS op.'rntin;: .ind indicating', an indiiafiiic device, a
common return conductor, a motor atui mechanism for mov-
ing the rail switch, means for reversirii: tlie direction of

rotation • f said motor corresiM)ndln;: to the alteration of
function of said two wires, and means for reverslnir the
dlre<'fion of rotation of said motor before the completion
of a n ovement comprising' means for rev>»rsini: the func
tions of said two wires, an electric switch Includlne both

of uld wires, magnets for operating said electric switch,
wires connecting' ea<h of said wires alternately as operat-'
Ing and Indicating wires through said magnets actuating
said electric switch, a selector contact connecting said
wires Includln- said magnets with common return, re-
versing wires leading from said switch through said motor
In reverse directions to common, and contacts on said
switch for connecting the reverse operating wire through
said switch with one of said reverslng-wires. and a mechan-
ically-operated electric switch for shunting the operating-
current from common to said reverse Indlcatlng-wlre and
said indicating device when the rail - switch has l>een
hrought to its Initial position.

4. In a railway switching apparatus. In comhinatlon
with a source of energy, a controller, two wires leading
from said controller to rail switch mechanism acting alter-
nately as operating and Indicating, an Indicating device, a
common return-conductor, a motor and mechanism for mov-
ing the rail-switch, means for reversing tlie direction of
rotation of said motor corresponding to the alteration of
function of said two wires, and means for reversing the
direction of rotation of said motor liefore the completion
of a movement comprising means for reversing the func-
tions of said two wires, an electric switch Including l>oth
of said wires, magnets for operating said electric switch,
wires connecting each of said wires alternately as oiwrat-
Ing and Indicating wires through said magnets actuating
said electric switch, a sele<-tor - contact connecting said
wires including said magnets with common return, revers-
ing-wlres leading from said switch through said tnotor In
reverse directions to common, and contacts on said switch
for connecting the reverse operating wire through said
switch with one of said reverslng-wlres. and a mechan-
ically-o|)erated electric switch for shunting the operating-
current from common to said reverse Indicatftg-wlre and
said indicating device when the rail - switch has N^n
brought to Its Initial position, and means for restoring
the normal circuits hy restoring said electric switch Includ-
ing said two wires, alternately operating and Indicating, to
Its normal position after indication that the rail-switch is

locked. '

832.140. RAILWAY S\VIT(HIN(; AI'I'ARATUS. Wil-
liam M.\ro.MBEn. RufTalo. N. Y.. assignor to Tfeneral Rail-
way Signal <'ompany, Ruffalo. N. Y.. a Corporation of
New York. Filed Feh. 20. UMCi. Serial No. 240..'>.^9.

(Uaim.— 1. In combination with a motor, a driving-gear,
a driven gear In mesh therewith, a fixed plate, a segmental
gear mounted concentrically with s;iM driven gear and be-
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tween it and said plate, a locking-dog. and a slot In said

driven gear to lock said disk in rotation with it.

2. In comhinatlon with a motor, a driven-gear, a driven

gear In mesh 1 herewith, a tlxed plate, a segmental gear

mounted concentrically with said driven gear and UHween

It and said plate, a lo<-klng-dog pivoted to said segmental

gear, a slot In said driven gear to lock said segmetal gear

in rotation with It. and a slot In said driven gear and In

said plate to unlock said driven gear and said segmental

gear.

."?. In combination with a motor, a driving-gear, a driven

gear, mechanism acmated hy said driven gear to unlock

and lock a rail-switch, a segmental gear capable of mesh-

ing with said driving-gear, and mechanism actuated by

sahl segmental gear for moving a rail-switch, a plate, a

dog In said segmental gear slots In said driven gear and in

said plate to re<elve the wings of salii dog to unlock said

driven and segmental gears, a slot in said driven gear to

engage the lug of said dog to lock said gears together,

whereby the rail-switch is unhnked by the rotation of the

driven gear: whereby the segmental gear is locked with

said driven gear to move the rail-switch ;
whereby said

segmental gear and said driven gear are unlocked at the

completion of a switch movement : and whereby the lo<>k-

tKjIt Is sent home by the continuetl rotation of the driven

gear after the switch movement is completed.

4. In combination with a motor, a driving-gear, a driven

gear, a locking bolt fur the rail-switch, an electric switch,

a locking iKjlt for the electric switch, means for locking the

electric switch when the rail-switch Is unlocked and lock-

ing the rall-8w itch when the ele<trlc switch Is unlocked ac

tuated by the rotation of the driven gear, a segmental gear

and mechanism for moving the rail-switch by the rotation

of said segmental gear, a plate, dogs for locking sabl driven

gear and said segmental gear together in rotation when

the rail-switch Is unlocked and the electric switch Is

bcked. and for unlocking said gears when the rail-switch

movement Is complete, and a bolt actuated mediately by

the entrance of the rall-switch-locklng IkjU In the locking

frame to unlock said electric switch, and means for throw-

ing said switch actuated by the continued rotation of said

driven gear.

5. In combination with a motor and a driving-gear, a

driven gear In mesh with said driving-gear, mechanism ac-

tuate<l by said driven gear to unlock the rail switch, a seg-

mental gear and means for actuating the rail-switch by the

rotation of the segmental gear, and means for locking said

segmental gear in rotation with said driven gear when the

rail switch Is unlocke<l and means for unlocking said driven

gear and said segmental gear when the rail switch move-

ment Is complettni. and mechanism actuated by the contin-

ued rotation of the said driven gear to lock said rail-switch.

G. In combination with a motor, a driving-gear, a driven

gear, a fixed plate and a segmental gear, said segmental

gear lieing mounte«l l>etween said driven gear and said

plate and concentric with said driven gear, dogs pivoted In

the web of said segmental gear, concentric slots In said

driven ge.ir and said plate to lock and unlock said gears, a

pinion driven by said segmental gear, a rack «)n the switch-

rod meshing w Ith said pinion, a b>cking l)olt. a yoke, a disk

rigidly mounte<l to rotate with said driven gear, and a pin

lu said disk to engage said yoke to unlock the rail-switch

to permit movement and to lock said switch after move-

ment.

7. In combination with a driven gear, a fixed plate, a

segmental gear, all arr.inged concentrically and placed ad-

jacent to each other, a driving-gear capable of meshing

with l)oth of said gears, dogs pivoted In said segmental

gear having their axes In a common diameter of said gear,

concentric slots in said driven gear to engage the wings of

Kuld dogs, and slots In said driving gear to engage the lock-

ing-lugs of snld dogs to lock said driven gear and said seg-

mental gear t«) mesh with said driving gear.

H. The combination with a driving gear, a switch-rod

and a lock rod. a gear s. a segmental gear !». a plate 5. dogs

•JO and 20'. slots 21 and 21' In said gear H and slots 24 and
24' In said plate to permit said dogs to rotate out of lock,

and slots 22 and 22' and intervening spokes 23 and 23' in

said driven gear 8 for rotating said dogs Into lock.

I). In combination with a motor, a driving gear, a driven

;.ear. a fixed plate and a segmental gear, said segmental

gear l)elng mounted t>etwiH>n said driven gear and said

plate and concentric with said driven gear, dogs pivoted

to the web of said segmental gear, concentric slots in said

driven gear and said plate to lock and unlo<k said gears, a

pinion driven by said segmental gear, a rack on the switch

rod meshing with said pinion, a locking lK)lt. a yoke, a disk

rigidly mounted to rotate with said driven gear, a pin In

said disk to engage said yoke to unlock the rail switch to

permit movement and to lock the switch after movement,

and an electric switch for performing the function of Indi-

cation, a locking-bolt locking said electric switch against

movement wldle the locking lK)lt of the rail switch is not

home and preventing Indlcathm until the locking-bolt of

the rail-switch has gone to full locked position in the lock

ingframc.

10. In combination with a motor, a driving gear and an

electric switch, a driven gear In mesh with said driving

gear, mechanism actnattsl by the rotation of said driven

gear to unlock the rail switch and to lock said electric

switch, a segmental gear capable of meshing with sabl

driving-gear and means for moving the rail switch by the

rotation of said segmental gear, means for locking said seg-

mental gear in rotation with said driven gear qs soon as

the rail switch Is unlocked, means for unlocking said

driven gear and said segmental gear as soon as the rail

switch has been moved, mechanism actuated by the con

tinned rotation of said driven gear to lo<k said rail switch,

and for unlocking said electric switch as soon as the rail-

switch lH)lt Is home in the locking-frame.

11. In lomiiination with a motor, and a driving-gear, a

driven gear in iiiesb with said driving-gear for unlocking

the rall-sw Itch, a segmental gear, dogs for locking said seg

mental gear with said driven gear as 8fK)n as the rail-

switch is unlocke<l and means for moving said rail-switch

when said gears are locked In rotation, means for unlock

ing said gears when the rail switch movement Is completed,

and means for locking said rail-switch after the swit<li

movement Is complete<i. wliereby the several movements

Involve*! are se<iuential. to take the load of locking and iin

locking from the motor when the rail switcli Is Iteing move<l.

12. In combination with a motor, a driving-gear, and an

electric switcli, a driven gear, a segmental gear <apable of

meshing witli said driving-gear, a tixed jilate. locking-dogs

In said segmental gear, slots in said plate and In said

driven gear for locking and unlocking said segmental gear

to and from said driven gear, all so arrange<l. and mecli

anlsm provid«>d for performing the several functions In

volved, whereby the functl<tns prejiaratory to the moving

of the rail switch are successively performiKi In their

proper order by the rotation of said driven gear, whereby

the rail-switch Is moved by the rotatfon of said segmental

gear, and whereby the functions following the movement

of the rail-switch are |>erformed In sequence by said driven

gear.

1:?. The combination with a driving-gear, a switch-rod

and a lock-rod. a driven gear S, a segmental gear 0. a plate

5. dogs 20 and 20', slots 21 and 21' In said gear H and slots

2 1 and 24' in said plate to permit said dogs to rotate out

of lo(k, slots 22 and 22' and spokes 23 and 23' in said gear

s for rotating said dogs Into lock, an electric switch, means

for throwing the same, comprising, the bar 2M, the lug 27,

springs 32 and 32'. an arm 31. lugs 33, 33', and means for

preventing movement of the electric switch at any time

when the track-switch Is not locked, comprising, a lever

3H, having an L end to enter the hole In the locking-frame

13, a lever 42 me»llately actuated thereby, a bolt 43, a lug.

4r» and a spring 46.

11. In a two-wire l>attery-lndlcatlon system. In which

indication depends upon the oi>enlng and closing of the cir-

cuit adjacent to the rail-switch, means for moving the rail-

switch, comprising, a .segmental gear, a driven gear, a driv

ing gear, dogs for bxking said driven and .segmental gears

to mesh with said driving-gear to move the rail switch and

then unlocking said gears, an electric snap-switch, springs,

pins on said driven gear to set up one of said springs to

throw said snap-switch to open the circuit, and to reestab-
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(7aiin.— 1. In a I'liotoKraphlc-prlnting device, the coml.i
natlou will, a hollow fraiu.'work, „f „„ illntninatlnR devlc
Hit,mte<l .vntrally thereof and tixe<l sn,.|,orts „pon th.
framework aroesail.le from the exterior tl.«n'..f f„r expos
inu sensitlE*.! material with its surfaceH iohstantlallv at
rU'ht an-les to the liRht-rays from the lllui<.inaiin« device

-;. A photouraphic.prlntln« cahinet emho^vin- a i.olvhe
dral framework s„l.8tantially ulohular in shf,p,. „„d hannij
rtxe<l racks n,.on lis fa.es fnr the re«epti^,n of printing-
frames acessil.le from the exterior of the lihlnet

;{. A photoirraphU-printin- cahinei cml..K!vlii.' a polvla-
dral framework formed of separahle upinr and lower Inte-
gral sections and removal.le frames ii,t..rpuse<l thereln?-
.w,M.n formin;; ra.ks for the reception of ,M-.ptinu' frames

4. In a |.hot.,^:raphlc. printing device tlje coml.ination
vvlth a polyhe<lral framework snl.stantialjv Klohnlar in
shaiK.. and a centrally ,lis,H,stHl li-htin- dHlce of tixe<]
la.ks u,K>n the faces of the former a<ves8il.(.' from the ex-
terior of the framework for the disposition, of prlntin«-frames with their in-i.cr facs snhstantlaily |t riuht anirles
to the rays of sairl lijjiit. T

5. In a photOK-raphlc- printing device, tlie comhinatlon
with a hollow p.-lyh»slral framework havi,,,- ra.ks „,Kmhe fa.es ther,..f f„r the reception of printing-frames, oflHn«es ,.,>on the Inner sides of said racks Lr prevenri,,.-
inward movement of the frames and catcheJ fur en«a«inc
the outer elites of the latter 1

0. In n photo>:raphic priniin- ,|evi,e. thl combination
with a suitable base, of a fra.new.rk revoI„bly mounte.l
I.ereon and holdln;; ra.ks a..e.ssil,le from t|,e exterior of

tlie fnunewnrk. f..r the re.epiL.n .,f printing frames
.

I" a photographic -printing device, th^ .'omblnatlon
vMth a suitable base. .,f a polyh.xlrni framew',.rk revolublv
mo„ni,-.l thereon having a lighting .ievi,-.. disposed .en
trally thereof and nu-ans n,M.n the faces .,f sai.l framework
for s..pi)ortlng sensitized material In exi-nsfn -

It to the
rajs.

X. In a rev.Inble .-ablnef. th.. .•oml.lnation with a i»ed.
estal having a spindle, of a sa.ldle thereon ha^•lng Intersect
Ing .hant^els. a piMffnrrn e„eircllng the spindle an.l trussmemU-rs Iving in the chHnnel. ,,n.l .nnne, r,s| to the p|„fform

!». (n a revoiiible .ablnet, the eoml,inMf i.... wHI, a ,,..,|

.•stal having a spin.lle mounte.l ti.er.-on an.l a sa.l.lle on
said spindle, of a sleeve „n -he .ptn.ll nuie.te,! ,o tbe
saddle, a platform en, in ling fh.. sleeve and snpiwrting

MBUerH haylBK opposite end. aetMir*! to the platform andan Intermediate portion resting on the saddle
10. In a revoluble cabinet, the combination with n ,km1-eatal having a spindle mount.Hl therein and a saddle onMW aplndle. of a sleeve ,m the spindle cnnected to thesaddle at one end. « casting conne<te<l to the other end ofH.e sleeve, a platform encircling the sleeve, supporting con-ections lK.tw.H.n It and the sa.ldle „n.l adjustable conne,-

lions between sahl platform and the casting
11. In a revoluble cabinet, the comMnati.w. with a pi^-Mtal having a apln.lle mo„nte<l therein, a saddle thereonhaving channels, a .astlng Ik^Iow. and a sU.-ve ,„„nec.|„Kthe sad.lle and casting, of a platform encircling the sleeve

tru.ss-straps connecfvl theret.. and lying In the channels inthe saddle and radius-bars extending fn.m the lower side ofthe ulatform and se<iired to the castlnj?.

K:{J.1-I^' TItAl'. Jnus A. .Matiikw.son. San .lose. Cal.Hied Dec. 1»;. 1 !»(».-). Serial No. i'!)2.ons.

.^

t/aim.-In an animal trap, a cage having an Imper-
forate bottom and with walla and top of wire netting with
<.ne end curved In semicircular form and with an inlet-
ar)ertnre adjacent to said curve<l end. sheet metal bin.ling-
stri|.s dlspos.Hl ..ver the ends of th.- strands ..f the wire-
netting at the Inlet aperture and f..rming casings to the
same, a plate dls[K.sed uf»n the npjK'r side of said cage, a
shaft J.)urnaled In said plate and in the Imperforate lK)t-
tom (.f the cage and disposed (•.>ncentrlc to tlje curve<l end
of the same, a plurality of arms extending fadially from
said shaft In opposite dlre,ti.)ns. a |.artiti.)n f..rm.«d of
spaced nxls conne<teil at one eml t.. the casing of said In
let and extending t., said shaft ami a ratchet and pawl the
elements of which are connected respectlvelv to said shaft
and i»late.

><:V2.\4:i. POLICKMANS NIPPERS. Ai.F^.xa,, Mbrckr.
Norfolk. Va

.
asslgnnp of one half to .Tohn F. East. Nor-

folk. Va.. an.l one half to Southern Novelty and Amuse-
ment Company. Inc.. a Corporation of Virginia Filed
.\ug. .".. 1}M)4. Serial \o. 2T2.9'22.
rlnim.~\. A pollcman's nippers comprising re< ipro.at

in- ::rlpplng jaws, and handles connected with said Jaws.
'lie forcing of the handles together .auslng a movement of
"le jaws toward each other.
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J. A pollcemans nipi>ers comprising approximately par-
allel reciprocating jaws, a handle sin-ured to each of said

Jaws and means .arrled by one of the handles for control-

ling the i>08ltlon of the Jaws.

3. A |)oliceman'8 nip|)ers comprising lougltudlnally-ar-
rangfil reclpr.tcatlng portl.ms f.)rmed with gripping Jaws
jirojectlng at ai)proxlmate right angles thereto, and han-
dles secured to said reciprocating portions for forcing the
Jaws toward each other when the handles are gripped.

4. A p<ilicemauH nipj)ers c.unjjrlslng a iMnly iK)rtlon, a
movable memlier monnttHl therein, said Ixnly jmrtlon hav-
ing a laterally extending Jaw. said movable memlx-r having
a laterally-extending Jaw. a handle secured to said Inxly

portl.iii. a handle secured to the m.>vable memlK-r. and
means for hxking the m.)vable meml)er at various stages of
Its movement with respect to the l)ody portion.

r>. A |>oliceman's nli>|)ers comi)rlslng o.'iperatlng Jaws.
telesco|iing stems carrying the same, one of said stems hav
ing a rack there.)n, a latch for engaging said rack and
holding the said stems with re8i>ect to each other, and
handles f.)r operating the stems.

6. A policeman's nippers com|)rlsing gripping-Jaws, a
hollow stem carrying one ..f aai.l Jaws, an Interlorly-ar
range<l moving r.xl having a rack f.>rnied thereon m.mnted
In said hollow stem an.l carrying tlu' .>lher jaw, a spring
actuatecl latch engaging said rack and handles for ojwrat
Ing the rod.

7. A p.)licemans nipi«Ms .omprlsing telescoping Inner
and outer r.Kls. the .)iiter r.Kl having an elongated slot In
its walls, and a flxe<l Jaw 8e<-ured to the end thereof, the
inner movable r.xl having a Jaw s.'cured theret. > and pro
jeciing outwardly thro.igb said slot, and handles seciiretl

to said r.Mls f.)r ojieratlng them.
H. A pollcemans nippers comprising a hollow l>ody por

tion having an el.»ngate<l sl..t In its walls an.l a laterally
extending grlpi)lngjaw [.rojectlng to one side thereof, a
rack bar movably mounttHl In said l)ody portion liavlng a
laterally-extending Jaw secured thereto and projecting
through said slot, a spring |)ress»>d latch engaging said
rack bar. and handles f.)r moving the said rack bar and
iKxly I), rtlon with respe<'t to each other.

1>. A pollcemairs nli)|»era comprising a hollow Uxly r^r-
tlon having a laterally - extending gripping -Jaw secured
thereto, a rack-bar movably mounted therein, and formed
with a laterally-extending gripping Jaw. the outer end of
said grlpt)lng-J,iws l)elng iMMit slightly toward each other
and having annular enlargements at their ends for Insur-
ing the retentl.m .)f a prisoner's arm placed within the
grlpplng-jaws, a latch for controlling the |>osltion of the
rack-bar. jind handles secure.l f., the said body portion and
the said ra.k bar for o|)eratlng the grli)i)ingjawa.

10. A policeman's nippers comprising reciprocating, tele-
8Cof)lng meml>ers formed with gripf. Ing Jaws i)roJ«>ctlng lat-
erally therefrom, said jaws jiroje.tlng from one side of
said in.'mlK>rs. means for f.)rclng the Jaws apart, handles
for f.>rclng the jaws together, and means for holding the
handles In their a.ljusled positions.

11. \ |><)licemairs nljipers omjirlslng re. iprocating jaw-
carrying tneml>ers. gripping - Jaws projecting tberefr.)m,
handles secured to said memlnTs, a recipr.xating latch
mounted within .)n.' of said bandies and engaL-ing one of
said memlH'rs. an.l a releasing .ievl.e f.)r s.ald latch.

12. A pollcemans nippers comprising reclpr..cating mem-
txTs. having grlpiiing jaws secured thereto, one of said re-

124 O. a.—&3

clprocatlng members having a rack formed thereon, ban
dies for .>i«Tatlug the said reciprocating memliers. one of
said handles being made hollow, a lo<klng-latch movably
m.)unted in said hollow handle for engaging said rack, and
means engaging said latch and projecting outside the said
handle, said means l^lng capable of retracting the latch
and p«>rmltting the oix-ratlon .)f the jjiws.

l.'J. A iK)liceman's nli)pers. ..unprlsing grlpplng-jaws. re
cipr.xating tnembers secured to said Jaws, one of said mem
bers U'lng provided with a rack, handles secured t.) the re
cli>rocating memlx-rs. .-i locking-latch m.mnted In one of
aal.l handles and engaging said rack, means for o|>eratlng
the latch arranged l>etween the Imndles so as to l>e cov
ered by the hand of the policeman, or other user of the
devi.e, and a housing for covering a iK)rtlon of said op«'r
a ting means.

14. A policeman's nippers, comprising gripplng-jaws. re
cl|>roc,iting mendx'rs se.ured to said Jaws, .me of said mem
Ix-rs having a rtu k f.irmed t heron, handles secured to the
ends of said lecipr.Matlng members, a reciprocating latch
carried by one of the handles .ind engaging said rack, op
crating means mounled iip.m one of said handles and en
gaging at one end tlie said latch while at the other end It

projects so that It may lie pressed f.ir releasing the latch,
and a housing mounted ui)on the handle and ca|>able ..f cov
ering all of said operating means except the operating end
portion.

15. A policeman's nlp|>ers. comprising gripping-Jaws, a
hollow meml>er carrying one of said Jaws, a rack - bar
m.tunted In said b.>ll.)w meml»er and carrying the other
Jaw, a hollow handle Be<'nred to the said hollow menil»er. a
re<-lpr.)cating latch m.mnt.Hl In said h.)II.)w handle and en
gaging the r.M.k-bar. the said latch having a stem pn.vide.l
with an ai>erture. a spring mounted In the holbiw haiMli.'.

and f.ircing the latch normally In engagement with the
rack-bar, a lever mounted u|nin the hollow handle and en
gaging the aperture .)f the latch, a housing inclosing said
lever, an operating stud carrhHl by the lev.'r and projecting
through an aixTture In said housing, and a handle carried
bv the rack-liar.

h:J1M44. COIN-OPEKATKl) VENDINC-.MAc U INK. WiL
MAM F. Mk.sche.nmo.skk, Ilolntken, N. .F. Filed I>ec. 1!».

in<»4. Serial N... L':{7.444.

<7oini.--l. In a v.-nding machine, the combination with
a plunger, and a sliding article ejector conne<'ted therewiiii
by a coin, and having notches of different depths locate<l at

successive points In the line of travel In Its edge, of means
for returning the plunger t.» a iDrni.il position, means
for returning the sliding article-ejector to a normal p.>sl-

tlon. a dog |)iv.)tally mounted on the casing and adtiptwl to
engage the notches in the sliding arti.leeje.tor said dog
having a U'veled surface and a Hat surface and a i)ln car-
ried by the plunger tind adajiled to engage the flat surface
on the dog. to stop the plunger and prev.mt the return nf
the plunger to normal positl.m or to engage the l>eveled

surfnre on the d.ig and release the oog from engagement
with the notches In the sliding article-ejector and ix-rmlt

.»f the return of the latter

1.'. In a v. 'n.ling-ma. hine, the combinai i.ii v\ltli a plun-
ger, and a sliding arllde-ejector provl.i.d uiili a plurality
of notches disposed successively along one e.L-i' of the ar
tlcle-eje. lor. .me .jf the said notches U'lng of less de(»tb

than the .ither notches, the notch of less depth txMng dis-

posed ;it the roar of the other notches, means for returning
the plunger to a normal [MJsltlon. a dog idvotally mounte.l
on the casing, said dog having a lieveled face and a straight
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face, and a pin carrl.d l.y ttif pliHu-.r ti!Hl ndapttHl to en-
gage tht* ti««vfled face wh«'(i the lioi: is t'n>;nt.'P(l with rerfaln
of aald notches or the stralK'ht fate wht-n rli.> .lojj is en-
gaged with <-ertMin other of said notches «|i,m. .\ to stop
the pluru'^r when the pin is fm,'ni;f<l liy the strai;,'tit face
of tlif doc or diHeni;iii;e tlie <i()sj from tlit not. fit's, and i)er-

niit tiie sildlnc article-ejector to return ti iiMrina! [>osltion
when the pin encages the t>evclod face f>f the dog. substan-
tially MS dcscrllted. '

.'J. In a vendinc-nipchUn' In ( oml>ln«t|.iii with the plun-
Ker and nlldlnc article eJe<tor connecf**! tht-rewith !)>• a
coin, means for returnlnc the plunRer tf>i a normal position
at the completion of its stroke, meani for Icxkini: said
slldlnc ejector until the pinncer is rctiifned to its normal
position at the completion of the stroke of the latter, said
means comprlsltic a sprinc held doc pivotfd on one side of
the raslnc. and a plurality of teeth <)f varying depths
formed in the said slldinc ejector, the Laid dog engafflng
said ttvth and a pin carried hy the plunder for engacement
with said doc to throw the latft'r into or DUt of encajrement
with the teeth in the said slidiii-' article' ejector.

l>y. a plurality of electric circuits controlled l)y said
switch, an electric lamp included in said circuits, and a
second switch controlling said circuits and associated with
said Indicator-lamp.

K32.U5. nUAKKSHOK. Jame.s F. MI-kkison. Chicago.
111., assignor to Mary Randolph Morrison. Chicago, 111.

Flle<l Jan. K. IJMm. Serial No. 295.11>;i

U^

J& X5 Hi..
r> 0«"o O 000

-/^

2. The combination with a lamp, of a thermo-electric
switch associated therewith to lie opera twl thereby, a plu-
rality ()f ele<trlc circuits controlled by said switch, an
electric indicator lamp Included in said circuits, and a
second switch controlling said circuits for (he purpose
descrtlied.

.'}. The combination with a lanij). of n thermo-electric
switch associated therewith to W oi>erated thereby, a pair
of electric circuits alternately controlled by said switch,
an electric Indicator lamp lnclude«l In one of said circuits,

and means for indicating which circuit Is close<l, for the
purfK>8e de8crll)ed.

4. The combination with a lamp, of a thermoelectric
switch associated therewith to W o|>«>rated thereby, an elec-

tric circuit arranged to he closed by said switch when In
one position, a second electric circuit arrangtnl to l)e closed
by said 8\ Itch when In another position, and means for
indicating which circuit Is closed.

Claim.— 1. A brake shoe comprising a; lM»dy and a cast
malleable iron shell Inclosing the bo<ly nnd having oi>en-
ings In Its sides and ends to receive portions of the l)ody.

2. A brake-sh<K^ comjirising a body anj a 1 ist malleable
Iron shell Inclosing the body and having <ip.iilii_'s with bev-
eled walls therein to receivc^poit ions <)f tin- Ui.lv

3. A brake-shoe coiniK-islnc a lio<ly aii<J a cast malleable
Iron shell Inclosing th«' body and providcil in its sides, ends
and back with o|>enlngs to receive portions .rf the body.

4. A brake-shoe comprlsinc a iM.dy ami a cast malleable
iron shell Inclosing the Nxly and provide,! in its sides, ends
and back with oi»enlng8 haviii»' Uncled walls to receive
portions of the body.

n. A brake shoe comprising a cast niaiU-al,!.' Iron shell
having openincs therein, a t>ody pressed or cast In said
shell and oi>enincs. and inserts of differflut material from
the shell and l>ody and lield In place In sftld body

832.148. WIIKKI. in n, Chaulk.s T. MrCtK. Hartford.
Coun. Filed .July 22. 1904. Serial No. 217,072

832.1 »<V RK.XKKSHOE .Ta.mks V. Mubbison. Chicago,
III., assignor lo .Mary Randolph Morr
"lied Jan. H. VM\e,, serial No. 20.-),12»V

Jjr X?

ion. Chlrnco. III.

Claim.— 1. .V brake shoe comprising n body, a cast mal-
leablelron shell Inclosing the Inxly, ami ribs on ttie sides of
said shell making locking encagenient with tlie I-hIv

2. .V brake shoe comitrlsing n iKxly. ^i ( ast malleable-
iron shell Inclosint: the InKiy and diacinal rll>s on the
sides of said shell inakinc lo<kiiic engaijeraent with said
U>dy.

3. A brake sh(H' coinprisin_' a ixsly, i\ cast malleable-
Iron shell Inclosing the >««ly. ,uid dovetalie.l rltis on the
sides of said shell making locking engagement with the
Nxly. T I

v'tJ.HT. RK.VRI.KillT I.M»I( AToR FOR AI'TOMO-
BILKS. I,K.) V. Ml ni-nv. I>etn)it. Micb Flle<I Sept. 5,

1

I'.to.". Serial No. -'77.(t«>'J.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a lamp, of n thermo-
electric switch associated therewith to bfl oj>erated there- I

Claim.— 1. As au article of manufacture, a cast-metal
hub composed of two end sections each having Inwardly-
extending flanges Jolne<l by integral welis forming spoke-
sockets therelietween. said hub also Including inwardly-
projecting annular ribs forming cone Ix'a rings.

2. In a wheel, a hub formtnl in the sbaiie of a shell and
Including two end sections having Infernally-projecting
end flanges jolne<l by Integral webs forming sjioke sockets,
and an Inwardly projecting annular flange locate<l on each
side of said spoke-sockets, and forme<l to constitute a cone-
bearing.

832.149. CHK< KRKIN IIDOK llt.Ma I). .MrKiN.VEY,
Janesvllle. Wis. Filed Mar. 31, 1903. Serial No.
i.".(),4no.

Claim.—A checkreln-hook having a flattened end formed
with an under seat, a saddle plate provided with a s<|iiared

o|)enlng. a saddle-tree Intermediate ttie h(K)k and tlie plate
and having an opening ada[>ted to register with the open-
ing In the saddle plate, a heade<l UAx havinc a shank, the
latter being sipiared for a [lortion of Its lencth and inonnt-
tHl in said oi)«'nlnc nnd adapted t,, extend throiich the said
tree and hook, said shank havinc a flireadefl terminal, n
nut engaging said terminal and adaj)te<l to He within said
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seat of the hook to reduce the downward extent of the nut.

a locking plate Intermediate the nut and said hook and

provldtHl with opiM.sitely dis|>ose<l exleiiHioiis for encaginc

the flattened portion of the hook and also one side of the

nut, for lixking the hm>k. plate an<l nut In a fixed ix)sitlon.

and a yieldable memU'r carried by the l)olt and having

contact with the hook near the free terminal thereof for

performing an automatic retaining device.

S.12.1.%0. MKTAI. WEATHERSTRIP. Jcisiaii C. Mc
Mahon. Allegheny. Fa., assignor to Chaml)erlln Metal

Weather Strip Company. I>etrolt. Mich. Fll««d Apr. 21.

liMi.'i. Serial No. 2r>f>,703.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a frame meml>er and a

sash memlier mounte<l to co<">perate therewith, one of said

memliers Udng |)rovlded with a gr«x>ve, of a weather-strip

lnterpose<l between said memlH-rs comprising two opinislng

sheet metal jiarts ..ne of said parts having a securing-

flange and an outwardly-extending rib arranged to project

Into Hal<l groove, the thickness of said rib l>elng consider-

ably less than the width of said groove, and the other of

said parts c<mslsting of a resilient meml»er approximately

pear shaped In cross section having spring flanges free at

their edges ami <-ontacting with the side surfaces of the

rib. and means for securing said resilient meml>er in the

gr<M>ve with its connecting edge at the base of the groove

whereby spaces are left l>etween the side walls of the

gro<ive and the free ends of the spring flanges and l)etween

the tHlge of the rib an«l the Inner sides of said flanges

within which the parts may play In either lateral direction.

2. The combination with a frame memlier and a sash

meml>er mounled to (oopciate therewith, one of said mem-

liers lielng provided with a groove, of a weatherstrip In-

terpose<l In^tween said meml»ers comprising two opp<ising

sheet metal parts one of said parts having a secMirlng-

flange and an outwardly extendinc rili arrangtvl to project

Into said groove, the thickness of said rib lielng consider-

ably less than the width of said groove, and the other of

said parts consisting of a resilient memtier appioximately

pear shaiHHl In cross section having spring-flanges fn'e at

their etiges and contacting with the side surfaces of the

rib, and means for securing said resilient memtH>r in the

groove with Its connecting <'<lce at the base of the groove

whereby spaces are left l>etw«'en the side walls of the

groove and the free ends of the spring flanges and t>efween

the edge of the rib and the inner sides of said flanges

wltliin which the parts may play In either lateral direc-

tion, and ttie relatively wide or connected etlge of the re-

silient pear shai>ed memlH»r l)elng of transverse formation

l>ermltting it to bcHliiy rock in either lateral direction.

;{. The comlilnatlon with a frame meml>er and a sash

meml>er mounted to cooperate therewith, one of said mem-

iK'rs Ix'ing provided with a groove, of a weatherstrip In

terposed tM'tween said nienilx'rs comprisinc two opposing

sheet metal parts one of said parts having a securlng-

(lange and an outwardly extending rib of increasing thick-

ness arranced to project into said gicnive. the maximum
thirkness of said rib lieing considerably less than ttie width

of said groove, and the other of said parts consisting of a

resilient inemlx-r api>roximately pear-shai)ed In cross-sec-

tion havinc spring llances free at tlieir »>dges and contact-

ing with the side surfaces of the rili, and means for secur

Ing said resilient niemU'r In the groove with Its connei ting

edge at the base ut the groove whereby spaces are left Ik?-

tween the side walls of the groove and the free ends of the

spring flanges and b«'twe<'n the edge of the rib and the in-

ner sides of said tianges within which the |>art8 way i)lay

In eitiier lateral dlre<'tion.

S3 2,1 51. CO.MHINKK INCIHATOR AN1» Nl RSRRY.
Chahles S. Newsom. Athens. Ohio. KII»m1 Nov 11.

190.'.. Serial No 2S(;.ST.S.

Cla<m.— 1. In an incubating apparatus, the combination

witli a casing and a flxed axle support, of a rotatable and
r«nnovalile cue lioldt-r. comprising |)arallel disks rigidly

connecte<l antl provliled with <-orresiK)ndlng openings and

an axle to receive the said supjmrt. and a series of wire

cyiitulers or egg-trays, lia\ ing one erul <-los«*<l and the other

open and provided with a temporary detachable tlosure.

the cylinders being arranged slidalily in the 8up|K)rt, as

shown and descrlNnl.

2. In an inculiatinc apparatus, the combination with ii

casing and an axle rixiMl in one end of the same and thus

supported rigidly In the center, of a rotatable and remov-

able egg-holder comprising clrciilHr supports and egg trays

therein, and a cenirai axis adapieil to slide and rotate

upoTi the said central support, substantially as descrlUnl

;i. in an Incubating apparatus, an egg holder having a

series of wire cylinders for holding eggs, the same U'lng

o|>en at one end and providtnl thereat with a rotatable clo-

sure which serves to retain the eggs In the cylinders, bu»>

staiitlally as descrilx'd.

4. In an inculuitiiig aiiparatus. the combination with an

egg holrtlug tray ina<le in cylindrical form and of flexible

material and constructed with one end o|)en, of a closure

or device for holding egcs in the cylinder, the sam<- consist-

ing of a bar liinge<l at one side of the cylinder and its free

end projecting through the op|K»site side and provided with

a centrally I'ro.iectinc portlrin. substantlftlly as, descrili^Hl.

ti. In an inculiating apparatus, an egg holder comprising

a flexible wire cylinder having an open end provide<l with

a devi<-e atlapted for closing the same to prevent escape of

eggs, and separated from the sides of the cylinder to allow

space for passace of <titcks. sulwtant iaily as descrltwd

G. In an inculiating apparatus, an egc holder <-omi>rising

a flexible wire receptacle having an oi.eii end and a closure

comprisinc a bar which Is hinged at one si<le of the recep

tacle and its free end held normally in the mesh on tlie op

poslte side, the end of the cylinder U-ing compressllile

whereby the said device may l>e released in the manner de

scrll>ed.

7 In an incubnting appiiratiis, the combination with an

egg holder having an oiwn end. of a device attached thereto

and extending across the mouth of the holder, a space t)e-

inc left on the side of the device for passiice of chicks,

substantially as des« ril«><i

8. In an incubating apparatus, a multiple cylinder ecg

holder, comiirising a rotatable frame or support having a

central opening for the receiitiim of an axle, and a s<'rles

of wire cylinders held detacbalily in such supiwrt and ar

ranged In a circle therein, siil-stant lally as described.
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s.i-'.i.-.j MAciiiNi; I'DK sritAi(;nTKNiN<; i;rN BAi;
nVA.S \lEsn\ J Nh iiMis. MlddlPtown, Conn. Filed
Nov. 1.'.. 1!m»5. S.Tial N... L'«<7.4n

Claim.— 1. A 8ti|)|i.)rt fur an iiidl<-iitor-!i,ir. nn imlicator-

)>«r nioiinttvl i>ri ttit" HupiM>rt to !>• |)r<>jt»<'f9d Into ,1 ttib«».

said t)«r li.iviii;; :i Icnirtliwls*' rccoss and h l;irt'ra!l.v-pxtriid

Inj; K'r<x'Vf. an Indic'itor shaft locatiMl within said reoesH, a

f«»ol«'r oxtcndln,' from thr shaft and adapf»><l to \>o looatod
In said i,'n)t)ve, and Indicatlni: dt>vlrps conn^jcttvl with said

sliaCt

l.\ A stipfxirt for an iiidlraior har, tlip Indicator )iar

niountc*! in tho siiiiport to U- priiJi'ctMil into a tiil«<>. said

har having' a transvprst-iy arran;;pd cnxnp, an indlrator

shaft nioiintt>d on flif har. a fwU'r exfondlnj; from thp shaft

and adaptiNl to !>> loratcd In said k'roovt^. and Indicating;

d«>vii'<'s i-onnocti'd with said shaft

.T A su[)|)<^rt for an indicator har. an Indicator har
moiintfil In th»' support to fv proJ«Mti>d Into a tuN*. and
having a spirally a rraim*"*! i:ro4)v»\ an Itdlcati^r shaft

inounttMl In the har, a feeler extendlni; from the shaft and
formed to Me within said groove, and Indicating devices

connected with said shaft,

''. Ill in incuhafluK' a|>paratu», the cointiinatlon with a

casing' having' a circular end door, of sf^Miiental water
lieatfrs arranKe<l at opposite polnt-< within the cn«ilni; and
made of less width than the dlanteter of t|if' door-oix'nlru
siil)staiil iaily as desirihed

1" In an In^ntiat In^: apparatii-.. th.- > .,in Miiat Ion with a

<aslntf and ,1 water heater, of water holders 1 _'. made In

steu'nifntal form and arraime<l within the r.-islni: at oi)iK>slte

|M>lnts, and tni-s conn.-ctlnk' one end of the s.irne with the
water heater prt>[K'r ai difTerent liei;;hts on the latter,

wherehy a circulation of hot water Is maintained In the
holders 11'. suhstant hilly as descrlU'd.

11. In a comhlntNl incubator and nursery, the comblnn-
llon with the ca.shu' ami comhlned water holders and heat-
ers arranged on opposite sides of .^alil <«^ini; Interiorly,

and spactsl apart at their lower ei|^'>s, of an .v'l: tray ar-

raiu'cd U'twcen the said wa terhr)lilers atid h. .iters, and
means for heatini; the lH)ttom of the casing as shown and
<les<TiU-d

i'2. The improved Incuhafor and niirsery comhlned, the
same <'otnprislru' a casluk:, watt r heaters arranu'ed witliln
the same and on opposite sides thereof, all e-i; holder ar-
ran;red UMween the said heaters, a lieatinu' '"'x or chanil)er
arran^'eil In the lower i>ortion of the caslt^'. Its top form-
liiB the lM>ttum of the chHinl>er In which tjie e:;s{-hol(ler la

ImattMl and the hatching o<cnrs, a lamp a|id water holder
locateil exteriorly to the caslni;. tnU-s connect Inu said
water hohhr with the water-heaters In thelhatchlnKcliam-
In'V and a tulw extendliiL,' from the lamp to the heatliii: l>ox

Ix'low the niiisciy. wherehy heat from ttie |ain|i Is utilized
In the hatchingchamlier and for the iH)tt(]^ of the same,
suhstant tally as descrilwil

i:t. The conihlnation with the . asln_-, of an cK'jr-holder

arranj;*''! therel 1, sev'inental water heaters arran_'ed lielow

and laterally from such eu'i; holder, and sejmrated at their
lower e«lire«. a heat recelvini: chamher arr.-mkced l»>low the
water heaters, wherehy the Raid heaters nerve as slides
!ilH)n which chicks may descend Into the s[>«ce lH>twe«'ii and
below Ihein. suhsiantially as descrilHMl.

14. The i-onihlnat ion with the casin;:, an e-,:<;-holdPr ar
ranped In Its chamher, se_'mental water-holders nrran«e<l
on op[M>«|fe sides of the e^'s; tiolder and .sejiarateil at their
lower e<li;es. and a sliile arrani;ed at ttie front end of the
caslni: U'iow and lnierme<llate|y of tlie water lieMt.Ts, and
a heated \>>^\, whose top forms tlie Nittom nf the chajntier

'ontainin,: the said witer hosiers, s^hstunt lallv as de-

s<ril«<d

lo. Th»' coiiihiii.iiion with the chanthered «-aslni; and e::i;-

holder therein, of a tloor formin;: the ttottoin of the casint;

chamU'r in which the eir-hoider is located, the latter l>e

Ini: spaced from the front end of the casing, atid the ends
of the ei::; trays U'ini; open for passaire of 1 hicks, and a

"lide 'J » arranged Iwlow the ei:i;hotder ami at the end of

tlie caslnc ;ind project iiii: inward and dowtiward. wheret,y
It Is adapted to trulde chicks upon the floor when escaplni;
from f]),' ei;--holder, snl.stant iaU v as descrPhnl

4. In a support for an Indicator-bar, a sleeve, a t)earlnK
located within and movable alonk' said sle«>ve and Includ-
InK a clam|) for one end of an Indicator t«r. and ,1 hearInK
for one end of an Indicator-shaft, an Indlcator-lmr with one
end clamixHl to said support, an Indicator-shaft mounted
In the bar and with one end supported in said bearlnjc,

a feeler eitendln? from the slinft. ami Indicating devices
connected with the shaft.

•" .V support f..r an Idlcatoi - har, an Indlcator-lmr
mounted In the support, an indicator shaft formed In sec-

tions, one section lieing mounted In the bar and the other
section secured to the first section and exfendlnjr beyond
the bar, means for mounting; the secon*! section of the shaft,

a f^H-ler s« . iired to the shaft, and indicating devices se-

cured to the shaft.

6. Means for supporting an Imlicator - bar, the Indicator
mountfHl In the support, a sectional Indicator-shaft, one
section of which Is mounted In the Indicator-bar and a sec-

ond section extending lieyond the Iwr and clamped to the
first section, means for mounting the outer end of the
shaft, a fe^'ler project injj from the shaft, and Indicating

devices connected with the shaft.

7. A support for an Indicator - har. the Indicator bar
mounted In the sup|)ort, an Indicator shaft mounteil In said
har and extendlni: beyond the end thereof, .-i feeler project-

ing from said shaft, an adjusting-sleeve forming a t>earlng

for said shaft, a spring exerting tension on the shaft and
with one end secured to said sleeve, and Indlcatin;: ilevlces

connected with the shaft.

x. A supiKirt for an Indicator - tmr. an indicator - Imr
mounted In the support, an Indh-ator-sliaft mounted In the
liar, a feeler projecting from said shaft, an adjustlng-sleeve
forming a su[iport for one end of the Indicator-shaft. «
disk se<urtHl to said sleeve and fitting a groove In the shaft,

a spring havin;: one end secured to the sleeve and the oppo-
site end c>)nnecfe<l with said shaft, and indicating devices
conne<te<i with the shaft

0. .V supjiort for an indlc.itor - bar. tiie indliator bar
mounte<l In tlie siip|.ort. an Indicator shaft moiinle<i In the

bar .ind fC)rm(><i !n sections, a feelei- tirojectlnj; from said

shaft, a socket in one section of the shaft for receiving tiie

opposite sectloti. means for secuiinu' one section within
said .soc'ket. and indicatlni: devices ct^nnected wlfli the
shaft

10 A support for an ln<ll<alorhar. the Indicator bar
mounted In the support, an ln<li<'ator-shaft mounted In the

bar and formed In sections, a feeler extending: froiu said
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shaft, one section of the shaft having a socket to receive

tlie end of the other section, a clamp for binding the two

sections together, and a pointer secnnnl to said clamp.

11. A su[iport for an Indicator-bar, an lndlcator-l»ar

mounted In the support, an Indicating-shaft mouutetl In the

bar. indicating devices connected with said shaft, and a

dial adjustably mounte<i with res|>ect to the pointer.

12. All lndlcator-sle«'ve. an Indicator-bar projecting with-

in the al«»eve. an indicatir-shaft mounted In the bar. n

feeler projecting from said shaft, an Indlcating-iKilnter se-

cured to said shaft, a dial - support located within the

sleeve, and a dial se<ured to said support and adjustable

laterall.v of tlio deeve.

K.{2,1.'>.'{. KMCCTUIC SI<;NALIN(; AlTARATrS. (UAH.

J. O'Nkii,, Washington. I>. ('. Filed Feb. 4, liMt.". Se-

rial No, •.'44.1'iri.

6 >( M

Claim.— 1 In an electric signaling ap|>aratu8 for rail-

ways, a circuit-controlling,' switch movable to different po-

sitions to operate distinctive signals, and mechanism oper-

able by sef)arate cars or trains to move said switch to suc-

cessive |>osltlons, said mechanism comprising means to

prevent said switch l>elng actuated by successive cars of a

single train.

2. In an elec-trlc signaling apparatus for railways, a cir-

cuit-controlling switch movable to different petitions to

operate distinctive signals, and mechanism operable by sep-

arate cars or trains t.) move sjild swltc-h to successive |M)sI-

tlons. said mechanism comprising a timing device to pre-

vent said switch l)eing actxiated b.v successive cars of n sin-

gle train.

3. In an electric signaling apparatus for railways, a clr-

cuit-controllln;: switch movable to difTerent positions to

oi>erate distinctive signals, and mechanism oi)erable by the

first wheels of separate cars or trains to move said switch

to successive positions, said mechanism comprising mean<
to prevent said switch being actuated by successive whe«ds

of a single car or train,

4. In an electric signaling apparatus for railways, a cir-

cuit-controlling switch movable to cllfferent positions to

operate distinctive signals, and mec-hanism operable by the

first wheels of s«>parate cars or trains to move said switch
to successive positions, said niechanlsm comprising a tim-

ing device to prevent said switch being -actuated by suc-

cessive wheels of a single car or train

a. In an eiec rric Hignaling apiairatiis for railways, an
oscillating circult-ccjutrolling switch operating distinctive

signals In Its respectlTC positions, a track device actuated
by successive separate cars or trains to move said swttrh
to Its alternate positions, and means in the connection lie-

tweeu said switch and said track device to prevent the

o|>eratlon of said switch more than once by a single car or

train,

0. In an electric signaling apparatus feu- railways, an
oscillating circuit-controlling switch oi>eratlng distinctive-

signals In Its re8i>ectlve iM)sltlons, a pivotal yoke, n kick

spring connecting said yoke and the oscillating switch, a

pull-rod having ;i sliding ct)nnec-tlon with salcl yoke, where-

by the switch Is moved to alternate positions by successive

actuations of said pull-rcHl, and a track device cunnecteil

tj said pull-rod. tlie parts l>eing so correlated that the

switch Is operate<l once only by the passage of a car or

train over the track device.

7. In nn electric signaling apparatus for railways, an
oscillating circuit-controlling switcli operating distinctive

signals In Its resjiectlve positions, a pivoted yoke, a kick-

spring connecting said yc ke and the oscillating switch, a

pull-rod bavins: a sliding connection with salcl yoke, where
by the swltc-h Is moved to alternate positions by successive

actuatlcms of said jiullrcMl. a timing devlc-e ccuinec-ted to

said pull-rocl to retard the return c f the latter to jxisitlon

to operate said yoke, and a track device having a sliding

connection with said pull-rod so that the latter may lie

operated but once within the limit of the timing device l<^

move the swltcli.

S. In an elec-trlc signaling apparatus for railways, an
oscillating circult-c-onti»lllng switch o|H>ratlng distinctive

signals in its resixH-five jHtsitlons, a pivoted yoke, a kick-

spring connecting said yoke and the oscillating switch, a

pull rcwi having a sliding counec-tlon with said yoke, where
by tlie switch Is moved to alternate poslticms by successive

actuations of said pull rod, a spring to return the pull-roil

to position to operate said yoke, a dash pot conne<-ted to

wild rod to retard the action of salcl spring, and a track de

vice having a sliding connec-tlon witli said pull rod so that

the latter may l»e ojH*rated but once within the limit of the

timing device to move tlie switch.

n. In an electric- signaling system for railways, a line-

wire connecting the stations, signals at each station con

trolled from the line-wire, a swltdi at each station, a re-

turn connection fc:r each switch, connec-tloiis between each

switch, the feed-wire, and the line wire to establish a sigtial

at each station, and car-.H-tuated mechanism for operating

eacli of sale] switc-lies. salcl meclianism c-omprlsing a timing

cic>vlc-e to prevent the correspond Ini: switch l>eing oiMTiited

more than once by tlie iiassage of a single car or train,

whereby a car or train entering at either end of tlie section

l)etw(H'n ttie stations will establish a sl;;nal at l>oth st.-illons

.-ind u|)on leaving said secllon at either end will discontinue

said signal.

10. Ifi an electric signaling system for railways, a feed

wire, two line-wires connecting the slaticuis, distinctive sig

nals at eac-h staticm controlled from the resjx'ctlve line

wires, a switch at each station, a return c-onnectlou for

each swltc-h. connections IsMween eac-li switch, the feed

wli-e and the respec-tive line wires, whc-reby a si;:nal is al-

ways niuintalned at eac-b station and ufMin the oiK-ration of

either of said switches the signal Is changed at each sta

tlori. and c-ar-.'ictuafed mechanism at each stathm for ciper

ating (he corresjMvndIng switch, salcl mechanism compilsing

a timing device to prevent the corresponding switch lieing

oi>''rated more than onc-e by tiie passage of ji sinirle car or

train, whereby a cir or train enterltig at eithc-r end of the

s«>c-tlon l)elween the stations will establish a signal at Iwdh

stations and upon leaving salcl sections at either etui will

discontintie said signal.

H32.1.-.4. .SIHTTLE-IUiX ni'RUATlNt; MK<'HANISM
FOIt LOOMS. Al^NZ'. H. I'.^lTKN. Hyde Park. Mass
IlIcHl May L'.'.. 1904. Serial No. L'OO. «•_'<»

Clnim- 1. In a shuttle-l)ox motion for lo<inis the coinhi

nation of the master irear, the mutliale<i pinion, thedlaniet

rical slldltii: Inilt. the sprint' ac-tuating the N.It in nw di

r«»ctlon. the lever directly actuating the bolt In the opi)08lte

direction, pattern connections arranged Xu operate the le-
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vtT, anil til.- I.M-klDu' Ifvcr for huldlni; iti.' iiuit Ihi i.-<l pinion
111 it-t r»>stin_' ()o«ltli)ii itit>«fiuitirtlly Hs (l»'HrrltH»<l

-. 1m a sliiittlf Imix tniitloii for logins, Clif riiinbiiiiil loD

A 1th tht> ni.isferi;«';ir. (»f tlif iiuitllatfd plniim. a diametric-

ally nmvnlile startlnirfootli tarritT In cniitu-itiiin with tho

said pinion, a sprliic In diroct cnnnoctiun «ith th.' 1 trrlpr

In artuate the aald carriiT in uno dlrt'ctiuti Into e ni;au»'MH'iit

with the master - j;pa I a I.'s.t arrin;; (lira^-tly to artiiati-

the carrier In the opposite ilirfiilun for si(rh enca»;enienr.

and pattern riiiiiit'ctions in Mpcratt- the saiil ievcr. siil)8taii

t lally a3 descrllH-d.

S. In a shuttle Im)X ii!M(i..n Tmi- ii.nms. tlu- < oniliitiatlon of

the master irear. tlie mniilatfil pinion, tlif illanit-trli'al slid

inu' liolt. the spring dirt'<tly actuatiiii,' tlii' !>olt to eni,'aj;e-

inent In one direction, the lever dir.'i tly .irluatini; the bolt
to onuaKeinetit In the opposite direction, atd pattern con
nciii.ins arrancfd to o|>ernte \ipon the lever, siilwtantlally

as i|cs(Til)ed.

4 In a shuttle l)ox niott..n for looms, tlie cmnlilnaf ion of

the master-uear provlde<i with start inn nieaiis for tlie nmtl-
latiil pinion, with th(> tniitiiated pinion, (lie diametrii-al

slIdiTii: lH)lt. the sprint: directly actiiatim: the Indt in one
dire, tint) to enKauement with the startiiiL; iiieans. ami the
lever directly actnatlni; the Iwilt In the opu.islte dire<tiuti

to ent,'a;,'einetit uith the startini; means, aod pattern coii

iiectlons arrariL'ed r.. upenite upon tlie lever, sulist.int i:illy

.IS dt-scrilH'd

.">, In a shuttle lnix motion for looms, t|ie cdmhiiiHtlon

with the niaster-i;enr havlni; a plurality «if tofJlieil seg-

inents, ..f a cnrrespondinK plurality of mutilated piiiion«,

and nu.inl devices to prevent untimely enuafement U'tween
the respwfive niut il.ite<l pinions and other than the pre<le-

terniiiu'<l tootlii^l segments of the m.ister i;ear

'1 In a shuttle hiix motion for 1im)Iiis. the i-oinhlnatlon of
the master cear provide<l with start iiiu' nieajis for t tie muti-

lated pinion, with the mutilated pinion, the diametrical

slldlnir holt, tl;e sprln;; for actuatiiiir the Uilt in i>ne direc-

tion to eii.'aceihent «illi the startiiii; ni«'aiin. the lever for

ail u.i t iii_' the iMilt In the opposite direction to en::a;;ement

with the starting' means, the pattern connections arran^eii

to operate upon the lever, and the u'tiard lefer actuate*! hy
the master u'ear. to prevent the eni:a;.'emen| of the slhllng

liolt with the startinir means of the master u'ear upon the
iHcurrenie i>f a deraimement of the pattern Connection, sub-

atantially as dexcriheil. i

T In .x shuttle Uix motion for loi>nis, the comhinatlon of

the master 1,'e.ir pri>vlde<l with a plurality «>f toothtsl seg-

ments, and startini; devices In ionne<-tlon with siicti seg-

ments, of a correspotidini; nunil>er of mutllate<l pinions, a
i«tartlnu tooth carrier In connection with eaih of such pin-

ions. o|»'ratiiitr devices for the said start Inir-tooth carriers,

the kjuard levers to prevent untimely enicuwenient of the

Ktartinj; teeth hy the starting; devices of tile master-srear.

and means to actuate the said tjuard lever

N In a shuttle Ih>x motion for liNitns. the roinhlnat Ion of

the master kiear. the miitllateil pinion, the diametrical alld-

Intr lx>lt. the spring' dire^-tly uctiiatlni; the Imlf In one dlrec

tlon, the lever dlre<tly actuating the l>olt In the opposite

direction, pattern cunneitlons arranged to operate u|H)n

the lever, ami the lo<-klng-lever for holding the mutilateii
pinion In Its resting [>o8ltlon, sultstantlally as descrllxHl.

9. In a shuitle-lKix motion for looms, the comhinatlon of
the mutllate<l pinion provided with the sliding holt ar
ranu'<><l diametrically across Its face, with the master-gear
provldtnJ with a plnlon-startlng means, projecting from its

side, and adai)te<l for engagement with the projecting head
of the sliding bolt, substantially as described.

8.^2.i:>r>. i»iiKss - sniFM.n f.vsihnku. mii.i)iiki> v. w.
I'ATTEMsuN, Uensselaer, N. Y. Filed Dec, IH, 1!><),"». Se-

rial No. 202,177.

Claim.-—A fastener for attaching a dress-shield to the
seam of a dress consisting of a metallic clasp, having eight
prongs extending therefrom, two of said prongs, being on
each side of said clasp and bent backward therefrom and
adapte<1 to he clamped to the under side of the dress shield
two on each side of the fold line thereof, and two of said
j)rong8 on each end of said clasp and l)ent forward and
adapted to i)enetrate the dress goods upon opi)osite sides
of the seam of the sleeve of the dress waist when said fas-

tener is lient over and pressjsl upon sal<l seam, sulmtan-
tlally as descril>e<l.

S:^2.136. ni'MKR CODK. Erne.st K. Teterson. ,hl
cago, 111., assignor to National Cipher Code Com|)any, a

Corp<iratlon of New .lersey. PMItxi Dec. .'>, 1904. He
newed Mar. 7. 11)00. Serial No. .in4,7.H().

«•
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Bite rule, and different letters cMnu'rlsintf vnncls and r<in-

w>nant8 which l<|entiry the difrfrent numt>ers of said mes-
sage tahles.

1? A cipher-code consUtlng of a pluraiit r of code-ta
bleu each consiatinK of niimbera d«Bltpi«d and adapted to

mounted thereon Independent of the Rultar. and a clump
for securln? said arm to the «rultar-lx)dy, for the purpose
set forth.

I". The comlilnatlon with a suitable sound-box. of a man-
dolin attachment comprlsluK an arm and strlnRs mountedbe combined to form mes.saKe-nnml.rs and ^e exprea-

| thereon Independent of the 'soundInK boxT nnd7°clImp'forIons Identified by the numl)ers of the dillVrertt ro<le tat>les '
• • -

.
.

u a ^.aiup lor

and a key comprising key tables cunsisfln- >if niimlH-ra
formed by combinin;: dlfTprtTit nnml.ers .,f tli-- <li(Tprpnt

code-tableH to form incs.saKf uumU'rs ami i|i\ hJiri;; said
riipssaire numl)ers Into groups of tit'urt"< in ac. onliiin e with
I r ,:, a(lo[>to<l. the niinilHTs i-f said key taM.'s U-int; ar
.iiij.-<l in IntcrsectlnK mws with <ou.sonants in line with
*aid r"\Ks 1.1 one direction and vowels In llt|e with said
rows ill riu- other direction.

1* A I Ipher code cunsistlntc of three co^e tables, of
which the first consists of the first five units of each tens,
beKlnnltiK with " (H) and endinir with "!»-».' th.' ^..,,nd
of the first two units of the first Hve fens of tli.« tir^t twnty
hundre<ls. l)ei;lnninK with " <mmk) • and endiiiu v?ith " l'.»U."
and the third consists of the flKures " (» " to '

'.|. iuclusive,
and code expressions Identliied by the numlHTs ^^ the differ-
ent code-tables and a key cnniprislni; a key table consistlnk;
of three li;;ure nuinl>ers coniprisinK ttie first two units of
the first fire tens of the first nine hundreds, l)eislnnlnK with
* 000 and endint; ••W41.' said key romiirisin.; ilso a key-
table consisting of consecutive tv\i, ri^' ,r,. nm .rs l)egin-

ning with •• 00 and ending with " ;t(t. ' said key also com-
prising a ke^-table consistlntf >>f tiire»" fiKiire numlMTs com
prising the first twenty units i.f the first flvi' hundreds.
l«eKinnlnK with " ooo • and ending with •41!>i' the num-
l>ers of 8;iid key taldes, respectively. Itelng iirrnni;e<l In five
vertical and twenty transverse rows readim: from top t«
liottom of each mw. a difTcrent vowel in lino with each
vertical row and a difTerent consonant in Ilii'? with each
tran>v.r-,.' row. said key also comprlsini: a io y table con-
sisting; of the flcnres " (» " to '• " and a 'lifT.'c.snl letter in
line with each of said figures.

15. A ciphercode for ordering' aiti. u-s . f merchandise,
consisting of a series of co<le nuniUM-i idfntify ir.: i)rlce ex-
pressions, a second series of nnnil^rs iilcntilying the va-
rious articles of merchandise embraced by the jcode and a
third s«>rles of niiml>ers indltating fiuantity. vjliereby one
message-numU-r made tip of figures from each t>( these ta-
bles will constitute one order, and a key for transcribing
each order Into pronounceable syllables. wherH.y several
orders may lie translated into one or more tpu

words.

!>. A comntercial cipher-code consistins. nr$t. of a se-

ries of tables of code numliers Identifying the .several ar-
ticles the code Is to l)e u.se<l for and tiie esseuitials of an
order, wheieby a message or otder numt>«'r cHti |h> made up
from the several tables which will constitute tlic es.senttal

elements of an order for an article, and. >-,ecf)ndiy. of a
key for transcritilng two or more orders Into a pronounce-
alile word or words, said key consisting of ^-iips of fig

ores made up from the figures of the niossaiif tniml>ers.

and identifying-letters therefor.

securing said arm to and removing same from the sound-
Ingbox, for the purpose set forth.

3. A device of the class descrll)ed comprising a suitable
neck and a iKKly portion a keei)er on said body, and a
flamp carried by said kee|)er. for the purpose set forth.

4. The combination with a guitar-body, of a mandolin at-
tachment, comprising an arm and strings mounted thereon
Independent of the guitar, a clamp-rod carried by said arm
having screw-threads at Its loose end. a clamping meml)er
loosely mounted on said rod. and a thumb-nut tnreaded on
said nxl for raising and lowering said clamping meml)er
substantially as set forth.

n. The combination with a guitar-l)ody. of a mandolin at-
tachment comprising an arm and strings mounted thereon
Independent of the guitar, a slotted plate on said arm. a
clamp-rod adapted for longitudinal movement In said plate,
and having a button on Its upper end for supporting It In
said plate, and a clamping memlier on the lower end of said
rod sulwtantlally as and for the [uirpose set forth.

H.S2.158. WEI(;niN<;-SrALE. Oliver L. Pumtree. Chi-
cago. III., assignor to Joseph K. Cochran, (^hlcago. 111.

Filed Aug. 7. lOO.-,. Serial No. 273.001. -

/-L.

iphonious

8;{2.1o7. .MA.MMtl.lN ATl .V( HMF.N T

Predkrk k I i't,.\T[s Kansas citv. M.
1905. Serial No. J4s».(!.sr,

FOR
(Ml

(UITARS.
S'l -Mar i;{.

Claim.— 1. In a weighing-scale, the combination of an
Index, a pinion for rotating the same. tvp« rocker-shafts,
two Involute cams, a segment-rack 8ecur(?il to one of said
cams and engaging said pinion for rotating the same, two
weights attached to said cams respe<tively and acting
thereon to return the cams fo predetermined positions,
flexible connectlims attached at one end to said cams re-

spectively, and a scale pan or platform yieldingly sup-
ported by said flexible conned Ions.

2. In a welghlng-scAle. the combination of an Index, a
pinion for revolving the same, two involute cams, a seg
ment secured to one of said cams and engaging said pin
Ion. two weights suspended from said cams resi)ectlvely

and ading to return the cams to predetermined positions,
flexible connections secured to said cams and liearing upon
the pt-ripheries thereof re8|>ectlvely. a scale platform or
pan. and an elastic connection jetween said piatform and
said flexible connections.

'laim 1 The comtiln.it ion witli a ;niltnr-l><><ly .>f a
mandolin attachment compriaing an arm uud strings

832,159. REOrLATOR FOR <;A8 - BIRNERS. Allison
A. rHATT. New York. N. Y.. assignor of one-half fo Kd
win .1. Selley. New York. N. Y. Filed Nov. 7. lJ>Or>. Se-
rial No. 2.st;.220.

claim.— 1. A regulator for gas-burners, comprising a
valve-seat with a central aperture, a lever-valve having a
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series of graduated o|)enlng8 adapted to register with the

valve-seat aperture, and a disk spring alH)ve said valve,

said disk I>elng |>erforated centrally and dished down-

wardly whereby to engage the valve around the oi)enlng8

therein, when said oi)enlng8 are In register with the a|)er-

ture «»f the valve-seat.

2. A regulator for gas-burners, comprising a valve-seat

with a central aperture, a lever-valve having a series of

graduated o|>enlni;s adapted to register with the valve-seat

aperture, a disk spring above said valve, said disk l>eing

|)erforated centrally and dished downwardly whereby to

engage the valve around the o|>enlngs therein when said

oftenings are In register with the opening of the valve-

seat, and a nipple connected with a gas-supply and on
which tlie valve-seat Is removably mounted.

;{. A regulator for gas-burners, comprising a valve-seat

with a cenfr.il aperture, a lever-valve having a series of

gra<luafed (iiwnings adapted to register with the valve-seat

aperture, a disk spring al>ove said valve, said disk l>elng

perforated centrally and dishe<l downwardly, whereby to

engage the valve around fbe oi>enings therein when salii

openings are In register with the aperture of the valve-

seat, and a nipple cimnected with a gas-supply and having

a rounded-off surface forming a l>earlng for the said valve-

seat to rock t)n.

4. A regulator for gas-burners, comprising a valve-seat

having a central aperture, a lever-valve having a series of

graduated openings and adapted to register with the valve-

seat aperture, a disk sjirlng alK>ve said valve, said disk l>elng

perforated centrally and dished downwardly, whereby to

engage the valve around the oi)enings tnerein when 8al<l

openings are In register with the aperture of the valve-

seat, and a nipple connect(>d with the gas-supply and hav-

ing a rounded-off surface forming a l>earing for the said

valve-seat to rock on, the l.itter having leak-openings to

allow gas passing lietween the opposite fa<'e of the valve-

seat and the said rouiuied-off surface to escape.

5. A regulator for gas burners, comprising a nipple for

connection with a gas - supply and having an aperfured

l)ea ring-surface, a disk-valve seat on the said liearlng-surface

and having an aperture registering with the apertvire in

the said iK'aring-surface. a lever-valve in contact with the

said valve-seat and having a series of graduated openings
adapted to register with the said valve-seat aperture, a
mlxlng-chamlH'r held on the said nipple and provided with
an air-Inlet, the said mixing-chaml>er having a plvot-pln

projecting downward for the said lever-pin to swing on.

said lever-valve iK'Ing held on said pin by the screwing
down of the mlxlng-chamlier H. and a disk spring held In

the said mixing-chamber and l>earlng on the said lever-

valve.

6. A regulator f<ir gas-burners, comprising n nipple for

connection with a gas - supply and having an ajwrtured
bearing-surfaip. a disk-valve seat on tli<' said l»earing-surface

and havlti;: an apt'tiurc n .:isteiiim with the aperture In

the said Ix^aring surfaii', ;i icvci' \alvi' in contact with the

said valve-seat .Mnd liavint; ;i scries of graduated oiH'iiings

adapted to reirister with tlie said valve-seat aperture, a

mixing <hanil>er held on tlie said nipple and provided with
an air-inlet, the wall of the said mixingcbaniUer t>elng cut

out to form an Integral pivot pin for one end of the said .

lever-valve to swing on, the free end of the latter extend-

ing to the outside of the mlxlng-chamlter, and a disk spring
held In the said mlxlng-<hamber and Itearln^ on iiii> s«lii

lever-valve.

7. A regulator for gas-burners, comprising a nipple for

connection with a gas - supply and having an a|>erfured

l>earlng-surface. a disk valve seat on the said l>earlng-surface

and having an ajterlure registering with the aiM'rture In

the said bearing surface, a lever valv«' In c»>iifacl with the

said valve-seat and having a series of graduated o|>enlngs

adapted to register with the said valve-seaf aperture, a
mlxlng-chamlH'r held mi tlie said nli>ple and i)rovlded with
an alr-lnlet, and a disk spring held In the said mixing-
chandter and lieairlng on the said lever-valve, the said disk

spring having Its upturned edge seated on a shoulder on
the mixingchamlM-r.

H. A regulator for gas-burners, coiuprlslng a nipple for

connection with a gas - sujiply and having an aperlured
liearlng surface, a disk valve seat on the said l>earlng sur
face and having an aperture registering with the aperture

In the said Itearing surface, a lever valve in coutawt with
(he said valve-seaf and having a s«'ries of graduated o|M'n

Ings adapted to re;:lster with the said valve seal aiM'rfure. a

mixing cliainJM'r lield on the saiil nipple and provided with
an air-inlet, ami a disk spring held In the said mixing
<hamlK>r and bearini; on the said lever valve, the said disk

spring U'lng dislied aiul slotte<l to f<H-m spring-tongues, the

edge of the disk spring Indng .seated on an annular shoul-

der formed interi(.>rly iti (he mixing-chamber.

832.160. FILE-CT'TTINC MACHINE. MfciTAn. Hi.ltEV

and .Tons \V. 1>vkk.s, l>ennlng. Ark. Filed Apr. 3. l'.»05.

Serial No. 253.6.'i7.

K

Claim.— .\ fde cleaning and shflrpenlng apparatus com
prising a horizontal sectional sfeam-plpe having a coupling

and valves for seiuriiig the ends of the sections together, a

petcock wcured to one of said valves, a branch vertical

steam ptiM^ also securtnl to said T-<'oupllng of the main sec

tlonal steam pipe and having a horizontal section secured

thereto, a horizontal sand and water pl[)e having a vertical

branch piiw an approximately T shaped ejector head hav-

ing the hramli iii|)e secured (hereto and communicating

(herewith, a cone sbaiK'<l nozzle secured (o and proje<flng

from ttie ejector bead atid (he borizonial l)ran<-h steam-

pll>e. having a cone stiapeil lnJec(or moun(ed In the ejector-

head which serves to draw (he Pind and water down
(hroiigb (he vertical branch of th«' sand and water supply

pipe and force (he same through the ejector-norxle, sub-

Btantially as Bpecilled.
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83:^.it;i. siiir s si u.vi'i:i; authi k it i{....Kii>. .lones-

part. M^- FiUil ,1 in.' 1<;, :•»>:, s.-rial No _'»>."..,')•_• 4

claim.— 1. In a --hiii ilfaiiinL: a|ipariiHis. tli»' cumhina-

tion of two series of horizontally <lisj). ist'<l •;. rapers, rods or

bars [)lv()tally conn^^ctini; thf scrapcr-i t"_'ftlit'r and ronneot-

Inc one st'rit's with the other, htioyiiit: UkIu's attacheil to

said series of scrapers, means for ra«via>; the apparatus
vertically to scraiw the hull of a ship, ani means for mov-

ing the apparatus sidewlse from end to end of the ship's

hull.

L*. In a ship-scraper, the i-ointinatlou jif two series of

plvote<l si rapers. a series of hii'vaiit devldes, each buoyant
device secured at its res|HH'tlve ends to scrapers of the re-

siKHtlve series of scrapers, and means for

paratus a);ainst the hull of a shlp.-

3. A scraiMT. lomjirisInK a series of

each end. lonnltiidinal nnls pivotally secutln^j the liars to

jrether. flexible diagonal braces connectlqB the Imrs. and
air-tubes secured on the bars.

movloR said ap-

scraplng bars at

832,162. HOUSKSHOE. Z.\< haki ui I

JfDSON !•:. Hl.AISMKLI.. Sipeii f. Wis,

100<J. Serial No. ;Uo,s(in
,

UoTiiwta-i. and
Filed Apr. ".».

claim.— 1. A horseshoe bavins' recesses where the calks

are liK-ateil. aiH>rture<l memU-rs havine m«ans for securlnj:

them to the shoe with their apertures U'aJIni: over said re-

I'esses. calks slidably disposed throuuh said apertures with
their inner ends |>rovid»Hl with laterallvvxtendinu heads
liearinir airainst the ajM'rfure<l nifiiiU-rs. nnd elastic ele-

ments wifliin said recesst>s aii<l bfariiii.' upon sabl calks.

_'. .V horsfsho.' havliii; internally thrt-aded rfo'sses where
the callis art' hxatt""!. threaded tiiliular iu»TnUci-« ••ii^aKinjj

s;\id r>'i-cs.ses. calks slidahly disposal thro|i_'!i s.ald tubular

memb«>rs and provided with lateral;) cxf^'Udin;: heads liear-

Injj against t!if inner ends nf 'he saiiif, and elastic ele-

ments within said recesses and cn^jaued hj said calks.

.'! .\ h'irsesh. »• cnhiru'eti where the calks are locattil and
with recesses in the cnlarL'cil portions. ti:hiilar ineinh«'rs

detachahly secured in said recesses, calks slidahle in said

tubular niemU'rs and with laterally extentiiiit: heads lH>ar

Inj: aiiainst the inner ends of the same, and elastic ele

menis within the recesses and euKane*! by the ralks

WiL
1!H1.-,.

s:i-Mf.;! COM.AI'SIBI.F. SriTOKTINir FK.V.MK

i.iAM Un;KK. Jr.. .lanesville. Wis. F'ilrtd < »ct !•;

Serial No •JH*J.'<7 4

('h;im 1 In a support iim frame the cunihiiiai ion with

a 'Toss-lmr haviDK o|)enlniinJ In the ends thereof, of sup-

ports therefor, each support comprising a pair of lefjs hav-
ing l)ent upper ends inserted In one of said o|>eninsr8. said

ends being flattened and In engagement to maintain the

legs in fixed relation to each other.

2. In a supporting-frame for cooking utensils, the com-
bination with a hollow cross-bar, of supports therefor, eacli

support comprising a pair of legs having horizontally l»ent

upper ends inserteil in one end of the cros8-l)ar, said up|»er

ends having tlattene«l sides in engagement to maintain said

legs in a fixed angidar relation to eacli other.

3. In a collapsible frame, a bar having a tubular end. In

combination with a pair of detadiable legs therefor, the

upper ends of said legs being formed angularly to lit to-

gether side by side in the tubular end of said bar.

4. A collapsible support for camp-cooking utensils, com-
prising a pair of end bars <••''

r'', cross bars r* linke<i to and
uniting said end bars, and hanger-arms linked to said end
liars and having hooks at their ujijx'r ends adapteil to Ix'

hooked over a horizontal su[)porting cross bar.

.">. The combination witli a hollow cross bar. of a pair of

legs at each end of said bar, the upper ends of the legs of

each pair lieing bent and formed angularly to lie side by
side in a holUiw end of said bar.

G. In a sup|M)rtlng-frame, the combination with a hollow

cross-bar, of a pair of legs at each end of said bar, the up-

per ends of each pair l>elng lient to lie in engagement side

by side within an end of said bar.

S32,164. CASK OR TANK CAC.K. Mknzo A. RlTEXBER,
Chicago, III. Filed Nov. 2H, 1<H)4. Serial No. 234,.-.7;i.

Claim.— 1. A gage comprising n tubular casing provid«><l

at its ends with heads each having a central opening, a

valve controlling the opening In one of said heads and mov-
able longittidinally In said casing, a transparent tulx?

mounle<l In said casing and communicating at Its ends witli

said openings in said heads, a tul>e concentric with said

transparent tul»e disi)ostHl within the latter and secured to

said valve - controlled bead, a stop di8{)osed within said

tulx". a stem on said valve adapted to engage said stop to

limit the opening movement of said valve, a spring dis-

I)osed between said stop and said valve for holding the lat-

ter normally closed, and a projection on the other end of

said valve protruding l)el<>w said head and adapted to en-

gage the bottom of the tank or cask to ojien said valve

when said casing is depressei! against the action of said

spring, said casing l)eing provide<l on diametrfcally oppo-

site siiies with longitudinal slots through which the llcpiid

contained in sai<l transparent tulie Is rendere<l visible.

2. A gage <-omprlslng a tul)ular casing provided at Its

ends with heads each having a central opening, a valve

controlljug the openltig in one of said heads and movable
longitudinally In said casing, a transparent tube mounted
In said cising and communicating at its ends with said

o[)enlngs in said beads, a tul>e concentric with said trans-

parent tul)e disiK)sed within the latter and secure<l to said

valve-controllefl head, a stop diRpos«>d within said tul»e. a

stem on said valve adapted to engage said stop to limit the

ol>ening movement of said valve, a spring disposed In-tween

said stop and said valve for holding the latter normally
iIos^hI. and a projection on the other end of said valve pro-

truding below said head and adapted tu engage the bottom
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of the tank or cask to oi)en said valve when said casing Is

depresse,! against the a.tion of said spring, said casing

being provided on diametrically opposite sides with lon-

«=*

V7

a circuit including one or the other of the fields of said

motor with said source of energy, electromagnetic means

governwl by said iM)larized magnet and governing the cir-

cuits of said fields for itnmwliately closing one or the other

of the fields of said motor w Ith said source of energy, a clr

cult, an electric switch In said circuit, and electromagnetic

means for governing said controller comprising indication

circuits and indi. at ion magnets Included in each of said

Indication-circuits, said nuignets capable of l)elng closeil re

spectively with the windings of said motor, wherel)y said

motor, acting as a generator, may energize one or the other

of said magnets, according to the direction of its rotation,

substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

gltudlnal slots through which the liquid contained In said

transparent tube is renderwl visible, said central oi)enlng

In said other head l)elng tlireaded to receive an extension

tubular handle.

832.16.-.. RAILWAY SWITCH OIKUATINC AND CON-

TU()LLIN«i Al'l'AHATrs. Wii.mkr W. Sal.mo.n. Buf-

falo. N. Y., assignor, by mesne assignments, to <}eneral

Kallwav Signal Company, nuffaio, N. Y.. a Corporation

of N.w York. Filed .luly 1."., 1001. Renewed May 17,

lOOf). Serial No. 317.343.

C/a»m.--l. The combination with a switch mechanism

of a motor having two independent field-windings, a polar-

ized relay, and locks, controlled by said p<ilarized relay,

for locking said switch niecli.misin.

2. The combination with a switch mechanism of a motor

having two lndei>endent field-windings ; a polarized relay.

and magnets which are .ontrolled by said polarized relay

for governing the current through the field-windings of

said motor.

3. In combination with a rail-switch and a source of

electric energv. a serieswound motor having two Independ-

ent fleld-wlndings. mechanism connecting said motor and

said switch, contndllng mechanism, an electric switch, a

polarized magnet governed by said switch for mediately es-

tablishing a circuit in. luding .»ne or the other of the fields

of said motor and said sour.e of energy, electromagnetic

means governed by said polarized magnet and governing

the circuits of said fields for immediaiely dosing one or

the other of the fields of said motor witli the source of en-

ergy electromagnetic means for governing said controller,

a circuit, and an electric switch in said circuit for closing

said motor In ( ircult with said electromagnetic mechanism

governing said <-..nt roller, whereby the action of said mo-

tor, due to momentum, energizes said electromagnetic

mechanism L-.-vrninL- said controller, substantially as and

for the purposes set forth

4. In comMnati.>n with a railway-switch and a source of

electric energy, a series wound motor having two Independ

ent field windings, me.hanlsm connecting said motor with

Maid switch a ..mtP.ller. an electric switch, a |>olarize.i

mnLM.et governed bv said switch for mediately establishing

.-.. Tlie combination with a rail-switcli. u motor, a soune

of electric energy, and mechanism conne<-tlng said motor

with said swiicli. <»f a locking mechanism ...nsisting of a

locking b.ir me< hanically actuated by the mechanism driven

by sai.l motor, and hnking Isdfs for locking said iwr. a po

larized magnet and magnets governed by said iKjlnrlw^l

magnet lor unlocking said l«.lis. an<l a controller and clr

cults Including said iwlarlzeil magnets with the source of

energy and <ircuits including said nuignets for unlocking

said iM.lls lo.king said locking bar with said source of en-

ergy, substantially as and f<ir the purposes set forth.

fl. The c.mibinati.m of a rail swiKb. a series-wound mo

tor having tw.. independent field-windings, operating-cir-

cuits. Indicating-circuits, and a source of ele<-irlc energy,

of a controller, a pole-cban;;ing mechanism for m.««llately

closing one of said motor-fields with said source of energy,

magnets gov.-rnini: said controller, mechanical means for

moving and 1..eking said rail switch tlinMiub the action of

said m..i..r. and means for locking and releasing the merh

anism lo. kiUL- said switch, consisting of nuignets governed

by sai.l iM.lechantiing m.>.lianlsm and armatures carrying

Iwlts to lo<-k said ratlswitch-locking mechanism, mechan-

l.-al means for driving said \x>Us t.. lo.k. and electric

swit.hes a<luate<l by the movement of said armatures

which lmm..liately close one or the other of the fields of

ssid motor an. I said source of energy wlien sai.l Imlts are

,.„ tir.lv will. drawn from lock, and a snap switch which

hr.'aks on.- ..r the other of said opernting-rircuits an<l closes

said m..tor tbrouu-h ..ne of sai.l indi. ati..n-circuits in cir-

cuit with .ine of said magnets governing .said c.ntroller

wlien said Ndts are driven into lock mechani.ally, Bulwtan-

tltllv as and for the iMir(>oses set forth.

7
'

In c.)mhlnatlon with a rail switch, a m..tor having

two IndeiK-ndcnt field-windings, and a source of energy, of
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mectmuicHl iiu'iins f.r iiiovIdk Raiil switc li niid im king the
xatiic on completion of the movement of ttu' rali switch,

a introlu>r, tin elei'trlc switch, a p<ilarize<l ninunet Rov-
eif'l .. ^imI switch for mediately estaMisljlnK a circuit

iiK lulling one or thf other of said tit'lds wlih »aid Hoiirce of

•'nerny. electromamiets ;:"vcrnint: said cotil liiller, me<-han-

iom for lt)ckln;; «ald !o<'klni; iii«i hanism and for cloHlnj;

aid motor In circuit with said soiirci> of etit'Pcv wlicn said

laat-inen tinned mechanism Is witlidrawn from Ux'k and for

cloHlnt; said motor In <-lrcult with saiil inaLrin'ts governinK
said (Mintroller when said locking iinchMtiisti Is In lock.

lotnprisln;; said inilarlzed niacnef, niairnets alul armatures
carrying Ixijts for lo<klng said track-switch |o»k. mechan-
ical means for moving said lK)lts and said lirmatnres to

IfK-k and away from said magnets, and a clrqtiit including
one or the other of said ma:,'nets to withdrai' one of said

lH>lt8 from lock, and ele»trlc switches actuated! l>y the move-
ment of said armatures which put one or the other of said

mofor-flelds in circuit with said source of en* rgy when its

respective l>olt Is out of lock, and wlih'h puts laid motor in

circuit with one of said magnets governing siiid controller

when said holt is in hx'k, sulisiantlally as ant for the pur-

(Kises set forth.

H. The comhinatlon with a railway-switch, a motor hav-

ing two Independent Held windings, and a soui ce of electric

energy, of a controlling mechanism and an electric switcli

actuated thereby for mediately closing the Held windings
respectively in circuit with a source of enerjri'. an (lectrlc

switch actuated by u polarlze<l magnet governing said cir-

cuit, an ele<'tric snap-switch, a track-switch, nie< hanism for

driving said switch and mechanism for locking the same,
an electric switch actuated thereby lor closl ig said fleld-

wlndings In <lrcult with said source of energj , luerhpnlcal

means for holding said controller against final inov(>i)U'nt

until the railway - switch Is locked and electromagnetic
means for i)ermitting such tln.al movement, m<ans for lock-

ing said switch-locking mechanism and releasing the same
at the proper Intervals consisting of Imlts mechanically
driven into Im-k. electromagnets governed in the order of

their action by said polarized mairnet for withdrawing the
same, and electric switches move<l by said l>oltn to close the

circuit including the motor and the source of energy whj'n

a lx»lt has lioen withdrawn from lock and to c ose said mo-
tor In circuit with the magnets governing s« Id controller

when the switch rail movement Is complete ami locked, sub-

stantially as and for the pur]>oses set forth.

'.». In <"oml)lnatlon with a series-wound motti" having two
indei)endent field windings, a track switch, a controller, a

source of enercy and controlling and operating and indica-

tion circuits, an electric switch, a polarized n|agnet. a ( ir-

cuit capable of Ixdng close<l through said contPoller. and an
ele<'tric switch to establish a second circuit iO' ludinj said

switch, the tongue of said i)olarlzed magnet and one of
two other magnets, according to the i>osltion of the tongue
of said polarlzeil tnagnet. a lock for bxkln^ said track-

switch, magnets last mentlon»><l to unlock tli»» lock of said

track switch comprising two c<dl8, two armatures and two
lx>lts. and two electric switches actuated by said armatures
for said unbx^king and for establishing the switcli onerat

ing circuit through one or the other < f the windlii-s on
said motor to move snld rail-switch, sulisfuntlall v as and
for the purjMiscs set forth.

10. In <•( niliination with a series wrmnd inii('>r havini:

two liidejH'udent field windings, a track swltili. a control-

ler, a source cf energy and confrollln:: and ipciitlMi: und
ln<llcntlon circuits, an electric switch, a polarized tiia;>'iiet.

a circuit capable of Inking closed throu_'h s.iid controller,

and an ele<trlc switch to establish a secmil < In tiir includ-

Ins: «;i!d switch, the tongue of said polari/.tMl mairiier and
.11.' of fw.i other magnets, aci'^rditu' to the iHjsitiun of tlie

ton::ue of said polarized ma«'iiet. a im-k for hx-klng said

track switch, mnirncts last mcnf iiMUMl to \inlixk the lock of

said track switch coniprisiii.: t«o cc ijs. tw aniiatiires ;ind

two Ivolts. ;in<l two ele.tric switches a<'tiiafe<| hv said ar-

matures for said utilocking ;ind for estaltllshinjj the swlf<'h-

o|>eratln_- circ\iit throiii;h one or the other of the wlndtnirs

'111 saiil rioti)r to move snld rail-switch, and la<licat ion cir-

cuits and msL'nets inclnd>Hl in sal<l <'lrcuits, and a snap
switch Included in said uperating-circult to brtak the same

at the end of the switch moTement and closing the indica-
tion-circuit, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

S.^2,16C. IJAILWAY SWITrillNt; AND SIGNALING AI'
I'ARATIS, Wii.MKK W. Salmon and Fr.\nk L. I»oim:

SON, Huffalo, N. Y.. assignors to (Jeneral Hallway Signal
Company, Buffalo. N. Y,. n Corporation of New York.
Filed Jan. fi. 1<»(M! S«'rlal No. 204,0L'.->,

Claim.— 1. In combination with n rail-switch a lock for
said switch, a controller, a signal, an indicator, n source of

energy, and a single circuit between the said rail switch
and the tower for actuating said lock and said signal from
said tower and for Indicating In said tower from s.ild

switch, the o|>eratlon of said lock and said signal.

'2. In combination with a rail switch a lock for said

switch, a controller, an audible signal, a visual signal, an
indicator, a source of energy and a single circuit l>etween

said rail-swiich and the tower for actuating s.ald lo<'k and
said signals from said tower, and for indicating In said

tower from said switch the o|)eratlon of said lock and said

signals.

.3. In combination with a rail Fwitch, a lock for said

switch, n controller, a lock for said controller, a signal, an
Indicator, a source of energy, a single circuit between rail

switch and tower for actuating said signal and said bx k

from said tower an<l for Indicating in said tower from said

switch the oj)eration of said lock and said signal and for

actuating from said switch the said lock on the controller.

4. In combination with a rail - switch a lock for said

switch, a controller, a lock for said controller, an audible

sliTiial. a visual signal, an Indicator, a source of energy, and
a single circuit l»etween rail-switch and the tower for actu

atlng said signals and said lock from said tower an«l for

Indicating In s;iid tower from said switch the operation of

said lock and said signals, and for actuating from said

switch said lock for said controller.

.">. In combination with a railway-switch, a lock for said

switch, a controller, a lo<'k on said «'f>ntroller. a single cir

cnit between tower and switch, and ele<-tromagnetic means
for permitting the unlocking of the rail-switch b)ck when
said controller has Iw'en reverse<l. and for preventing the

return of said controller to normal after said switch h.is

iH'en iiiilockeil and until It has lieen returned to Its normal
posit ion.

V In combination with a raiiway swii(li h Ioi k f^r said

switch, a controller, a Io<k on said controller, a single clr-
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••ult between tower and switch, and electromagnetic means
for p<«rmittlng the unicM-king of the rail-switch lock when
said controller has l>een reversed, nnd for preventing the
return of said controller to normal after said switch has
been unlocked and until It has been returned to Its normal
position, and an indicator in said circuit capable of indicat-

ing the several tnovements of the apparatus by measure-
ment of the current employed.

7. In combination with a rail-switch and a source of
ele<-tric energy of fixed power, a l<«k for said rail-switch,

a contr«)ller, a lock for said controller, an annumlator, a
signal, a single circuit between said controller and said
rail-switch apparatus, and magnets governing said annun-
ciator. controller-lo( k. switch-lock and signal, and e'ectric

switches all so arranged that said controller will l»e re-

leased only when the signal-magnet Is deenerglzed.
X. In combination with a rail swltih and a source of

electric energy of fixed power, a lo< k for said rail-switch, a
controller, a Io<k for said controller, an eiet-tric Indicator
of the meter type, an annunciator, a signal, a single circuit

fH'twe«>n said controller and said rail switch apparatus,
and magnets governing said annunciator, controller-lock,
8wItch-Io<k and signal, the windings of said magnets Inking

so proportion<Hl relatively to each other that said Indicator
will record each particular movement as it is being per-
formed.

sa:.MC,7. LANTERN. Cai.vin K. SrnADK. Canton. Ohio.
Filed May 14, in(M5. Serial No. ,'^1«,h;V.).

imm)-
/u_

Claitii. 1. A glolie raisliiK and lowering attachment for
lanterns, comprising a llftlng-shaft, a lever pivotaily
mounted on said shaft, and an eye on the guard-frame of
said glol)e to engage the lever pivotaily mounted on said
shaft, substantially as descrll>ed.

U. A glol)e raising and lowering attachment for lanterns
comprising a cranked ralslng-shaft, an eye arranged on the
guard frame of the gloN., a < iirved llfting-iever pivotaily
mounted on said shaft to engage said eye, and means
formed on said lever to lock the glol>e-supportlng frame in
a closed or open position, substantially as described.

.'{. A glol)e lifting attadiment for lanterns comprising a
shaft having on Its ends cranks, said cranks being Jour-
naled in l)earings in the lantern-frame, a centrally-disposed
trank formed In said shaft and i)lvotally connected to the
glol)e-supportlng plate, an eye formed on the glol)e-guard
frame, a curved lifting-lever pivotaily mounted on said
< rank-shaft to engage said eye. and means formed on said
lever to hold said lantern-globe in a raised or lowered
jxisitlon, substantially as descril)ed.

4. A glol)e-llftlng attachment for lanterns comprising a
crank-raising shaft journaied In the frame of the lantern,
an eye formed on the glot>e-;;uard frame, a lifting-lever
I'lvotally mounted on said shaft to work through said eye,
a k>cklng-rece8a formed in said lever near Its pivotal con-
nection to engage said eye when the globe-frame is down
thereby locking the same In u closed position, a locking-
shoulder f>r offset formed near the outer end of said lever
to engage said eye when the glot>e frame Is raised, thereby
locking the same up. and a handle formed on the outer
end of said lever, substantially as described.

said Jar and securing said cup firmly In position colnci
dently. as and for the purpose specified.

Sik<;kkied S«Horri>wHEK, Mon-
nied l>ec, IK. u»().-,. Serial No.

X.J 2.1 6R. CAN OR JAR
treal. <Juet)ec, Canada.
2J»2,.S(t.l.

Claim.- A Jar or can comprising a lM>dy portion having
II neck-opening at the upper end thereof, a tln-foll cup sus-
fK-nded from said neck-opeulug and mcaus for covering in

H.12..3n. LAWN MUWKR. JmiN II. Skip. I'eckvllle. I'a

Filed Jan. 27. I'tOO. Serial No. 208. 21.T.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a frame having a lln

ger-bar and a pair of branches extetiding rearwardiy there-

from, said branches having a cross-connection therebe-

tween, of a reciiuocnting cutter bar on the linger bar, hav
Ing a socket In the tojt. a lever pivoted on the cross-connec
tlon between the bran< lies and having a head fitting In the

socket, a hand-crank and crank-disk m< unted on the fr.ime

and having gearing therel»etween, and a tumbling-rod lo-

cated Ix'tw^M'n said branches and connecting the crank
disk and the lever.

2. The combination with a franu' comprising a linger

l»ar, branches extending rearwardiy therefrom and united
at a neck, a handle connected to and offset on one side of

the neck, a bearing-frame offset on the otlier side from the

neck, a crank shaft and gear mounted on said frame, a

shaft mounted on a l>e.iring on the neck and having at one
end a pinion meshing with the gear and at the other end a

crankdisk, a cutter-bar on the finger-bar. a lever jdvoteii

l)etween said branches and engaging the cutter-bar. and a

tumbling ro<I connecting the lever and cr:ink-dlsk and os

dilating lietween said branches.

832,170. TIRF-TOOL, Edwin C. siiaw Akron. Ohio, as

slgnor to The 15. F. tJoodrlch Company. Akron. Ohio, a

Corporation of Ohio. Flle<l Jan. C>. I'.mm;. Serial No.

294,K32.

Claim.- 1. .\ tire-fool comprising a lever, an arm [dv

oted thereto at a point al>ove the center of said lever, and
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a pair of «imllarl.v-proJertlnt; studs, one l(><ato<1 upon the I plston-pxl and adapted for connection with the respective

lever at a iM>lnt alM>ve the arm-pivot, .ind tli^ other upon

the said arm nenr Its free extremity.
•]

i
21

•J. In a tire-tool tli.- toiubinatlnn of the level 0. the some-

what shorter arm !•> pivoted thereto at a ixdnt somewhat

ahove the center of said lever, sal.i l.v.i mid s ild arm hav-

ing their extremities curved Inwardly i.)war(^ each other:

and the slmlhirly projecting studs S and U located upon

the said lever and said arm at [.irit-* ndjacenjt to their re-

spective curved jiortlons.
j

:i. A tire-tool comprising the 1-v.r •; lia viui;ilts upper ex-

tremity curved for a distance aiiproxiuiat iiii4 one-quarter

the length of said lever, a somewhat shorter arm 10 piv-

oted to said lever at a point ahove Its center, said arm ter-

minating In a hlfurcatetl portion, one part )elng curved

toward the rurved portion of said lever, the other part con-

sIstlnK of a straight spur; saiil U \' r and sal( arm having

r.lmllar!y projecting studs h rateti at points' adjacent to

their rcspertlve curved jwrtlons.

4, A tire-tool comprising the lever «> ternjlnatlng In a

curved portion of one<iuarter Its total length tind provided

with an enlargiMl and tlattened head, an arm BO pivoted to

said lever at a point atH>ve the center of sajd lever, said

arm terminating In a hlfurcate<l portion, olie part con-

sisting of a spur Vi, the oth.r a curved iortlon oppo-

sitely dlsp<ised to the ctirved
i
option of said lever and

similarly shape<l. but of sllglitly greater <urv:jtiire. said le-

ver and arm having the studs 8 and U Uh at.d at points

adjacent to their respe<tlve curved portioiis, tin- l..w>r ex-

tremity of said lever Udng ta|>ertHl and slightly < urved In a

direction peri>endlcular to the plane of rotation >f the

rlvot.-'il arm. substantially as set forth.

h;{:.M71. \ i;in(*i.F:-srRiN»;. leon t,. sii4i>iv\n. "f Fa

yettevlllc r.'iiii Filed Oct lit. IfM).-.. Seri.H! .N'o

:i83.50J.

Claim.— 1. A cushioning dcvi... f..r spriniis > ..injirising a

cylinder closed at the upper and Iow.t ends, the upi)er end

.,f the .-ylinder U-!iic formed with an esrape p rt, ami the

lowT end formed with v.alved Inlet ports. « piston head

Hi.ivaMe within tlie cylinder and formed witli port.s ilos,.il

against tlie passage of air from aliove the piston, a piston

rod connected to the piston, and means for siipporting said

cylimler and rod from the spring' leaves.
|

_'. .V . usliiotiinc .le\ ice for sprlncs comprising a cylinder

closed at the upper and tower ends, the iipiHT end of the

cylinder !>«Mng formed willi an escape port .\m\ the lower

end of the cylinder formed with ports closed against the

passage of air from within t!ie cylinder, a plsfon-head mov

able within tb.e cylitider and formed witti ports cIos.hI

against the pas.sage of air from atnive the pNton. a piston

rod secured t.i the pist..n liead and extending Ix-yond the

cylinder, and brackets cunected to the cylinder and to the

leaves of the spring.

3. The comhlnatlou with a how-spring, of a cushioning

device supported heyond the operative plane of the spring

.•ind adapted to cushion the movement of said leaves In

lM>th directions, means for securlnj? said device to the lower

leaf of the spring, and means for securing the device to the

upper leaves of the si)rlng, said latter means l»elng adapted

to perndt an lndepen<lent pivotal movement of the iipper

and of the device to and from the operative plane of the

spring.

4. The combination with a 1)OW-si)rlng. of a cushhmlng

device arrnng«Hl beyond the operative plane of the spring

and adapted to cushion the movement of said leaves In

1)oth directions, means for securing said device to the lower

leaf of the spring, and a bracket pivotally securecl to the

upper end of the device and adapted to he secured to the

upper leaf of the spring, wherel y the upper end of sahl

device Is arrangetl for movement to and from the operative

plane of the spring.

.•». .\ cushioning device adapted to cushion the relative

movement of the running-gear and hody of a vehicle, said

device comprising !i cylinder close<l at lM)th ends and mov-

ahly secured In place wholly U-yond the operative plane of

the spring, a piston-head cushlone<l In l>oth movements

within the cylinder, and a piston rml connected with said

head and extending l>eyond the cylinder, said cylinder and

riMl lielng respectively connected to the vehicle to cu.shion

the l)ody and running gear In their relative movements, the

conne<llon for the cylinder permitting an Independent

pivotal movement of said cylinder to and from the opera-

tive plane of the spring.

S.S2,1712. LKAF - TTUNKK WiLLlA.M E. Sie<;er. IMtts-

hurg. Fa Filed .Ian. 0. IJtO.".. Serial No. 2:^0, M7.1.

CJaiw.— 1. A leaf turning device comprising a base or

frame, a stationary threaded spindle mounted therein, a

plurality of swinging arms mounted therein concentric

with said spindle and lying In different planes transverse

to the spindle, a hotly threade<l Internally and rotatahle

..n said spindle and when rotated traveling longitudinally

thertM.f. means on said iKKly arranged to engage the arms

in succession. an<l means for rotating said iKxly In either

dlre< tb.n

_' .V leaf turniti;: device comprising a base or frame, a

stationary tlireaile<l spindle mount»»<l therein, a plurality of

swinging arms mounte<l therein concentric with said spin-

dle and lying in different planes transverse to the spindle.

a drum threaded Infernally and rotatabl.v mounte*! on said

spindle and t\ hen rotate.l traveling longltudln.illy thereof.

means on said <lrum arranged to engage the arms In sue

cession, and bands or <'ords ronne<'fed to sabi drum for

rotating the same
."> .V leaf turnlni; device comprising a liase or frame, a

stationary threade<l spin<lle mounted therein, a plurality of
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swinging arms mounted therein concentric with said spin-

dle and provided with projections terminating In different

planes, a Uxly threaded Internally and rotatahly mounted
on said spindle and provided with means for engaging the

projections on said arms In succession, and means for ro-

tating said hody In either direction.

4. A leaf-turning device comprising a haso or frame, a

stationary threaded spindle mount«'d therein, a plurality of

swinging arms mounted therein concentric with said spin

die an<l provided with proje<tlon8 termln.iting in different

planes, a drum thread«Hl Internally and rofutably mounted
on said spln<lle and provided with means for engaging the

l>roje«tlons on s.ild arnts In succession, and cords or hands
c(mnected to said dr\im for rotating the same.

5. A leaf-turning device <'<imprising a Iwse or frame, .i

stationary threnchnl s|>lndle mounte<I therein, a plurality of

swinging arms mounted therein concentric with said spin-

dle and provide<l with fingers terminating in different

planes, a drum threade<i internally and rotatahle on said

spindle an<l provlde<l with a jialr of projections for engag-
ing the lingers on the arms In successhm, and means for

rotating said drum.
6. A leaf-turning- device comprising a Imse or frame, a

stationary threaded spindle mounted therein, a plurality of

swinging arms plvote<l on said spindle and lying In dif-

ferent planes axlally tliereof. a drum threaihKl Internally
and rotatahle on said s|)lndle. means on said drum ar-

ranged to engage the arms In succession, and means for

rotating said drum in either direction.

7. A leaf turning device comjirising a lia.se or frame, a
stationary threaded spindle mounte<l therein, a plurality of
swinging arms mounted therein concentric with said spin
die and lying In different planes transverse to said spindle.

a drum threaded Internally and rotatahle on said spindle.
|

means on said drum arranged to engage the arms In suc-
cession, a drum or spool. o|)erating arms or wings connect-
ed thereto, and bands ciineci in- s.ii<l spool with the drum
cm the spindle

8. A leaf tut iiini; (|e\i(e comprising a Imse or frame, a
Rtatlonarv threaile<l spindie mounted therein, a plurality of
awlngini,' arms moutiied thereit) loticentrlc with said spin-
dle and ]\\uc In different planes transverse to sahl spindle, I

a drutn threaded internally ;ind rotatable on said spindle. 1

means ,,n s.aid ilnim arranged to enKa»;e the arms In suc-
cession, a drum or spool. oj>eratlng arms or wings con-
noftc<l thereto, ami two biinds tixe<l to said dnim or spool
and to the drum ou the spindle and wrapiHxl urouud both-

9. A leaf-turning device comprising an Inclosing casing
provide! witli slots In Its front face, a stationary threade<l
spindle mounted therein, a i)!urallty of swinging arms
mounted therein concentric with said spindle and project

ing through the slots In the front of the casing, a drum
threaded Internally and rotatahly mounted on said spindle,

means on said drum arrange<l to engage the arms in -ucces

slon, and means for rotating said drum In either direction.

10. .^ leaf turning d»'vl<e comprising a Imse or frame, a
stationary threadetl spindle therein, a plurality of rrius

pivotally mounted in sahl frame or casing concent ilt with
said spindle. L shaped fingers on said arms, a <lrum thread
ed Infernally and rotatable on said spindle, projections on
said drum arranged to engage the fingers on said arms In

succession, and means for rotating said drum.
11. A mechanism for turning the leaves of a lH>ok or

pamphlet tcimprlslng arms plvolall.x mounte<l on a frame,

such arms having lingers which project -I'ach a sm.ill dis

tance farther than that of the arm which follows In se

quence. an operating memU'r adapted to engage snc<">s

sively with the projecting tips of the alMive-meniloned fin

gers, a screw on which said operating mendier is iihMinted

and means for rotating said operating meml>er.

8 a J , 1 7 .} , 8("KK\V - I'HOFKLI.KH. DaVIo W. Tavi.ok.

Washington. I ». C. Flle<l Oct. !t. I'.to.".. Serial .No.

-'81.!.»04.

Claim.— 1. A propeller blade in which the hack of the
hiade is a true helicoid for at least one fourth of the sur-

face, from the forward edge, the pitch of the hellcoldal sur-

face l»elng less than the nominal pitch by an amount
greater than the percentage of sll{».

~. A proi>eller-i)lade in which the face of the blade is a
hellcoldal surface and the hack of the blade for at least

one fourth of Its width at the leading side is also a hell-

coldal surface, the difference of pitch Itetween the two hell-

coldal surfaces l)elng greater than the designed slip \ier

cent., and the juncture of salil last hellcoldal surface with
the adjacent surface is rounded and the face of the blade

at the leading side Is <urved frttm the medial line to meet
the helhiddal surface of the back at the leading edge.

3. A propeller-blade in which the develo|)ed section of

the blade contains two sti-aiglit lines making an angle with

each other at the entering side corres|H)ndlng to two hell-

addal surfaces differing In pitch hy an amount greater

than (he designed slip per cent., one on the face and the

other on the back of the blade and the straight line on the

face connected to the entering edge where It meets the

straight lltie of the hack hy the arc of a < Ircle tangent to

said straight line on the face at the center of the blade.

4. A propeller-blade having on Its fai'c a helicoidal sur-

face and on Its back a hellcoldal surface at the entering

side of the blade, the |)ltch of the helicoidal surface on tlie

back of the blade for alK)Ut one fourth of the distance from

the leading e<lge Udng less than the pitch on the face when
diminished by the slip per cent.

5. A propeller blade having on its face a helicoidal sur-

face and on its Imck a hellcoldal surface at tlie entering

side of the Made, tlie i)ltch of tlie helicoidal surfa<'e on the

hack l>elng less than the pit<h on ttie face when dimlnishe<l

Ly the slip per ceul.
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6. A pruirt'lltT lilinl*' havini; mi its face h h»»Hc<>l(iaI snr

ftice anil mi Its Imck a lieli<-ul<lal surfao' at tlif entering
Ide nt the liladc. tin' pitch of tlic hellcoidal surfact' on the
Imck dlfferlnir frotn th** jiitch nf the lielirolilal surface i>n

I he face by ten iht cent, plus tlie dcsiitnetl .sll|) per ct'nt.

»;{::, 1 7 4 . kailwai mg.naliN"; ai'I-akatts. .jmiN

D. Tavlob, Buffalo. N. Y.. asslKU'-r, Ij mesne assign
iD^ntH, to General Flallway Si_'nal Cotiipanj-. Buffalo,

X. Y., a ror{M»ratl<)n nf New York Filqd Ian. 22. 1904.
Serial No. 190.2.12.

Claim.— 1. In combination with a bout'C of enerjfy. a

Hi;;nal. a motor, a controller, an Inditatlon luairnet. electro-

magnetic means for holdlnK said .slmial at safety, a coun-

terweight actuated by said motor, a i^i ai tuatinj; the sljj-

iialMade, and ele<'tromaj;netlc meiuis fur eiiKairinK and
disen;;a;;lnK a rod of said si;;nal blade willi a rod of said

iM.uiilerweJKht. whereby said si;;nal lilade laay U' returned

to normal, and whereby 8ul>srt|iieiitl.\ saii| counterweiKht

may In* returneil to noroiul and irisf the pH)i)er indication,

substantially as and fm- th»' purposes si-l forth

2. In combination with a siirnal. a mofor-. a souiie of tui

ofKy. a controller, an indnation ina„'iici, a luakf ina;,'ntt.

an operating-wire and an indicating' wire, a sluint < ircuit

around said motor and sai<l lirakc niai;net, a swifrh in said

sliunt rii-cuit, :in I'Icci I ouiaicnct in said shunt lircuit, a rod

count'i'ti'd to said >i..;nal-liiade, a r<Hl i oimectcd to thi> <oun
terwei;.'!)! ..f ~aid sii;nal. a lever arm iii:a.;iMu said rods

itid _'ovt'i-nf<l li> said inacnet In said sluint rircuit. a track

ifla\ .ircuit, a liattcr> for said circuit, aod a inaunet in

said trai k relay circuit yovcrnink: said fiwitdi in said

sbuni (-ire \iif, whereby, upon the enerj^'izin^ of said motor,

current is tarried throuL,'li said maunet in said shunt cir

cuit. rniisin_' said l>'ver to tiold said nnls in enuatfement,

atid wherely said si;.'nal Is lield at reverse by said lirake

tnacn''t. and wherel.y said shunt i inuit is iiroken through
the short circuit Ml;.' of said track relay circuit li> an ap
pruaihini: train, thus perinittlni; said sitfiuU blade to irn to

normal, wlu'reli\
,
upon tlie leversai of the controller, said

counterw ei;;lit is permitttil to fall, and l>y Us movement ro

tate said mot()r armature to give dynamic Indication

through said Indlcation-maenet, substantially as and for

the purposes set forth

o. In combination with a slottetl signal, an electromau-

netlcally-k;<>verned lever foi ciinne<t ini; and disM^jnuectlns

the rods of said sloite*! siirnal, a sou<e of eleilric energy.

a controller. oVM-ratin;.' and indicating wines, a motor, a

brake-maKuet. a shunt circuit, and a magnet In said shunt

circuit governlnK said lever, a switch In said sbunt-clrcult.

tntans for oiM^nln^' and closing said switch, and an indlca
tlon maunet. substantially as set forth, for the purpose of
electromajcnetlcally enKa^Ing the parts of said slotted sIr-

nal by current through said shunt circuit. movinR said
sUnal by enerslrinK said motor, returning the signal blade
to normal by breaking said shunt-clrcult, returning said
counterweiRht to normal by breaking the main operatlng-
drcuit, producing dynamic indication throuKli a close<l cir-

cuit Including said mot< r, said Indication magnet, and said
controller hy rotation of said motor, due to the fall of said
counterweight, substantially as and for the purposes set

forth.

832,175. RAILWAY SWITCIIINi; APPARATUS. JOH.V
I). Taylor. Buffalo. N, Y.. assignor, by mesne asslgn-
ments. to General Railway Signal Company, Buffalo. N. Y.,

a Corporation of New York. Filed .Ian. 22. 1904. Re-
newed Feb. 3. 19<)«>. .-ierlal No. 21»9.:{rt:{.

Claim.— 1. In combination with a source of energy, a

motor, operating and indicating circuits, a controller, a

pole changing switch, an electromagnetic indlcation-se

lector comprising, magnets In the branches of the operdtlng-

wire. a tongue in the indicating common governed by said

magnets, a motor. ,in indication magnet, a polechanglng

switch governed by the relay-switch, whereliy the operat-

Inircurrent throuch one of said selector-magnets doses
the indicatin;: common with the proper branch of the Indl-

1 atin:; wire, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

2, In (ombinatlon with a source of energy, a motor, a

circuit breaking or pole-changing device actuated by said

motor, operating and indication circuits, an electri*' switch

for niakini,' suitable connections between said source of en-

er;:y and said indiiatlng and operating circuits, an electro-

niak:tietic device actuatwl or controlled by the opeiating-

(urveiit. wherehv the nmiiial indication is dosed when said

electrli switi h is tnove<l normal, and wheret>y the reverse

indli-at i(Ui 1 in uit is i jostvl when said electric switch Is

moved to trvcrsc positlou. substantially as and for the pur-

lioses set forth

3. In combination witli a source of eiHTi:.\ , a iiKjtor. a

((ntmller, a wire leailm_' from one |>ole of said source of

energy to said motor, a wire leadin:: frcuii tlie op|»)site pole

0[' said source of energy to the opposite pole o| said motor,

a polechatiiiing switch for reversing.' the electric al connec-

tions with said motor, a ((Uitroller in said circuits, an In

dlcat ion circuit, an ele<tromagnetlc switch energized

through the oj)erating circuit to establish the proper iiidi

catlon-clrcult on each movement of said controller and

.!9tk»^U^
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prior to the dynamic Indication from said motor, suli«tan

tlally as and for the purposes set forth.

8 3 2 , 1 7 (} . PROCESS OF TREATING SLIMES. Harry
N. Thomson and Fkedkrick Lai.st. Anaconda, Mont.
Filed Mar. 19. 1900, Serial No. :{ori.911.

i'hiim.— 1. In the treatment of slimes of metallic ores,

the process of roasting the slimes, then subjecting the sjime
to the action of acids and salts mixed In suitable propor-
tions to effect solution of iKJth the roasted and unoxldtzed
portions of the ore. simultaneously passing roastlng-fnr-
nace gases through the mass, then separating the solution,

and subjecting It to the action of sulfureted hydrogen and
recovering the resulting metal sulfids, substantially as set

forth.

2. In tlie treatment of slimes of metallic ores, the proc-
ess of drying and dlsintegr.atlng the slimes, then roasting
the same at a dull-red heat, then subjecting the roasted
product to the action of a mixture of sulfuric add. Iron
sulfate and smiium chlorld and simultaneously passing
through the ma.ss roastlng-furnace gases in the form of
air mixed with sulfur dloxid to effect the solution of the
metal comiM)unds of the roasted product, then filtering the
same, then subjecting the filtrate to the action of sulfu-
leted hydrogen and recovering the resulting sulfids. sub-
stantially as set forth.

3. In the treatment of slimes of metallic ores, the proc;
ess of drying and disintegrating the slimes, then roasting
tlie same at a dull-red heat, then subjecting the roasted
pro«luct to the notion of a mixture of sulfuric acid, iron
sulfate and sndlutn chlorld and simultaneously passing air
and sulfur (lloxid gas through the mass to effect solution
of the metal comiM)unds. then filtering the same, washing
the tailings or residne and combining the filtrate with the
wash-waters, then passing sulfureted hydrogen through the
solution, and tln.illy recovering and smelting the metal sul-

fids, substantially as set forth.

4. In the treatment of slimes of copper ores, the process
of roasting the slimes, subjecting the roasted jiroduct to
the action of acids and salt solutions Impregnated with
sulfur dloxid, to effect solution of the metal of the ore.
filtering the same, subjecting the filtrate to the action of
sulfureted hydrogen, removing the resulting precipitate of
copper sulfid. filter-pressing, washing, and finally smelt-
ing the same to metallic copper, substantially as set forth.

832.177. MACHINE FOR FORMINcJ CLAY CONDENS-
EllS. Lewi.s E. Vanatta, lola, Kans. Filed Mar. 31,
1901). Serial No. 3O9.O70.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the i lass desrrit>ed. a plunger
comprising a stationary head, a revolubie body, and means
for revolving said l>ody.

124 O. G.

2. In a device of the class descrltied. a suitable plunger,
a mold-table, a mold-supporting bucket carried in said ta-
ble, a mold seated In said bucket, and means for elevating
said bucket to bring said mold Into operative relation to
said plunger.

3. In a device of the class descriltod. a plunger compris-
ing a stationary bead, and .1 revolubie IwKly, and l>eveled
wings carried on said Inxly,

4. In a device of the class descrilied, a plunger compris
Ing a bead rigid on a suitable shaft, a revolubie Njdy car
ried by said shaft in o|H'rallve relation to said head, and
means for revolving sjild memU'r.

o. In a device <if the class descril)ed. a suitable frame, a
shaft rigid on said frame, a plunger-head rigid on said
shaft, a pIunger-lMKly loose on said shaft, a gear-wheel In-

tegral with said bo<iy. and means operating said gear
wheel for revolving said body.

0. In a device of the class do8crilM>d. a suitable frame, a
shaft rigid <m said frame, a plunger-bead riirid on said
shaft, a plunger-body loose on said shaft, l>eveled wings on
said br»dy, and means for rev<ilvlng said luMiy.

7. In a device of the class descrll)ed, a sultalde frame, a
plunger, a bucket having forke<l side brackets, and a lift

Ing-bracket .idaiited to engage said bucket substantially as
set forth.

8. In a device of the class descrilxMl. a suitable frame, a
plunger carrle.l by said frame, a bucket having forked lugs
extending from Its sides, a mold carried in said bucket, a

U sliap<-d bracket Jidapled to engage said bucket with Its

arms projecting through said forked luus, and means for
o|)eraflng said bracket.

9. In a device of the class described, a suitable frame, a
plunger carried by said frame, a revolubie table, mobls car
ried by said table and means for raising said molds from
said fable into operative relation with said plunger.

I'l, In a device of the class descrllK'd. a suitable frame. ,1

plunger carrie«I by said frame, a table having |>ockets there
in. molds carried In said [Kickets. and means for raising
said molds into operative relation with said |)liinger.

11. In a device of the class descrlbe<l. a suitable frame, lu

plunger carried by said frame. » table having po<kets there
in. molds carrle<l in said i)ockets. means for r.ilsing sai<i

molds Into operative relation with said plunger, and means
for guiding .said molds in their travel,

12. In a device of tlie class descrll>ed, a suitable frame, h
plunger carried by said frame, a table having pot kets there
in, a stand.ird extending tipwardly from said table and
having a vertical groove therein, buckets carrUnl in said
pockets, molds carried in said buckets, means for elevating
said buckets, and lims on said buckets adapted fo travel
in the verticiil groove, substantially .ms set forth,

13. In a device of the class descrllM'd, a suitable frame, a

plunger carried by said frame, a reviduble fable having
ixxkets and lateral grooves therein, buckets carried in

said pockets and having lugs adaptetl to fit in said grooves.
a bracket adapted to l>e raised through the grooves in said
table and engage s.iid buckets, me.ins for revolving said
table, and means for raising said bracket.

14. In a device of the class descrllK'd, a suitable frame. :\

revolulile table having an upwardly extending post, molds
carried by said table, means for elevating said mollis, and
means on said |M>st for guiding said molds In their upward
travel

1.".. In a devil e of the class descrll>ed. a suitable frame, a

revolulile table. bu<kets carrle<l by said table, lugs extend
ing laterally from said buckets, a vertical post on said ta

ble, a channeled guide on said post, and means for raising
said buckets, fur the purpos4> .set f<irfb.

. 16. In a device of th.' class descrils'd. the combination
with a piungei .iimI mold-buckets, a revolubie shaft, an arm
rigid on said shaft, a sliding beam carrying a bracket

adapted for enga;:enient with said buckets, and a pitman
having a link •onnedion with said arm and said l»eam.

IT In a device of the class descrllM»d. the combination
with a plunger and tnoid liiickefs. of a revolubie arm lia\

Ing a slot in its loose en<l. a sliding l»eani, a bracket on s;iir| ^

iH'am adapte<l for engagement with .said buckets, a i>itm:iii

having at one end a link connection with said beam, a link

plvoti-d tu the other end of said jiitman and haviUL.' a slid
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ItiK connection with Hald arm. and nu'aus tfor <>|K»ratlnK

HHld arm.
IM. In a device of the clasw de«crll>ed, thA combination

with a revoluble raold-carryinc table and siilinblc pliinsier.

of a 8lldinK heim carrying a mold llftint' br^rket, a revo-

luble arm. means operated by said arm foi| slldlny said
lieam. a ratchet on said table, a leverarni caf-ryinj; a pjiwl

adaptc«l for eni,'a>;t>ment with said ratrbet. and u lever

connecte«l with said lever-arm and having It; loose end In

the path of said revoluble arm. for the |>iirp>se set forth.

ir». In a devic" of the class descrllVnl. th« ci>mblnatlon
with a revoluble mold carrylnjj table and suli able plunger,
of a sliding l»eam. carrying a mold lifting briuket. a rovo-

luble arm. a connection Unwcen said arm nrd said l>eara,

a ratchet on said table, a lever fiilcrii:iied ail. acent to said

table and carrying a pawl adapted for eng gemeiU with
said ratchet, means for r<M'king said lever, a id means for

retracting said lever, for the piiriKise set forth.

HSJ.ITS. BLOWOFF VALVE. Hk.nuv M Weixland,
Springfield. Ohio, assignor to The Lagonda Manufactur-
ing Company. Sprlngtield, Ohio, a forporalon of Ohio.

Filed July ih. 1!>04. Serial No. 210.702.

« -

Claim.— 1. A blow .i!Y val\.' for steani-l)Oli#rs, compris-

ing a casing having an inlet pa s.sage and a seatless outlet-

passjiKC. and a piston valve fitting the mitlet-passage,

adapteil ^ close the same by peripheral conticts with Its

wall, and movable lnti> and out of said outU t-passage at

Its Inner end. the said inn»'r en<l of the outle -passage t)e-

Ing flaring, whereby erosion of the edges of the valve and
passage when the valve <-lears the passage Is avoided, aub-

Atantlally as des<rll>e<l.

2. .\ blow olT valve for steam-ltollers, comp "Islng a cas-

ing having an lnlet-i>as.sage and a seatless outlet passage,

and a piston valve fitting the outlet |)assage, adapted to

clone the same by i>erlpheral i-ontact with Us wall, and
movable Into and out of said outlet-p.i-^ u- r 'ts Inner

end, said Inner end of the outlet pass-i^r (i!,_ flaring,

whereby erosion of the edgps of the val\>' iiiii jmssage
when the valve clears the passage Is nvoldcd. and said |>is-

ton valve IwMniT provbbil with an expansive afmnlar pack-

InK, substantially as descrll>e«l.
j

3. .V blow off valve for steam-VioUers. compfising a cas-

ing having an Inlet passage and a seatless pasnage extend-

ing through said casing transversely to the ifilet passage,

a bushing removal)ly fitting the upi)er portion of said trans-

verse passage and provlde<l with a cap to cli)>. j.iiil pa.ssage

at its upper en<l. and a viiiv(> working in s,iii3 ! riiiisvor'**'

verse passage and provide<l with a cap to close »;ai(l passage
the same by peripheral contact only, and a balancing-pis-

ton flttlukr saiil bushing, substantially as cbsc rllxvl

832.i:'.t. IN'SKCTM S I
1;m\ 1\(, !ii;\ ICi: .Vi.oNzo s.

Rkan, New I'lymoufh. Idaho, l-il.d Mar 7 I
'"'•> Serial

No. :{(»4.f>4 4

Chiim. I. \ device for the pnrpd^c s[).>iin<»<l including

mean.s for removably .nttacliing said device P" a tret.', a

compartment for sheltering Insects, and means for crush-
ing Insects which have l»een decoyed within said compart-
ment.

-'. A device for the puri>o8e siM'dtled Including a plu-
rality of blocks, means for removably securing said blocks
to a tree, means for niaintinlng an interval l>efween the
blocks and means for allowing the opp<islng faces of the
blocks to engage when force Is applied thereto.

3. A device for the purpose specified Including a plu-
rality of blocks, means for removably securing said blocks
to a tree trunk, nuans for maintaining a slight Interval
lietween said blocks, means for permitting the o|>|ioslng

faces of the blocks to engage when force Is api»lle<I thereto,
and means for preventing a lateral deviation of the said
blocks when such force Is appllwl.

4. A device for the purjwse specllie<l Including a plu-
rality of blocks having plane opposed surfaces, a flexible

clasp by means of which the said blocks may lie removably
attache<l to a tree, a spring for keeping the blocks apart,
and a suitable covering for said plane surfaces.

5. A device for the pur|H)se s[)e<lf1ed Including a plu-
rality of blocks having plane opposed surfaces, a flexible

clksp by means of which said blocks may l)e removably at-
tached to a tree, a spring for keeping the blocks apart, a
suitable covering for the said plane opposing surfaces, a
transverse groove In one of said blocks within which the
said spring may l>e retracted when pressure Is applied to

the blocks, and a longitudinal groove In that face t>f one of
the blocks which Is In contact with the tree-bark.

832.1S(). I'RKSEKVINO ANIMAL TISSTKS. CHAni-Ks
E. Cal.m, Chicago, III. Filed Nov. is, llMC. Serial No.
2SH,(».">0.

Claim.— I. The Improvement In the art of preserving
anlnuil tissues, consisting In applying thereto In approxi-
mately the j)roi)ortions specifitnl tho.s<> ferric salts which
are substantially solulde in water at ordinary teinpeia-

tures whereby the growth of bacteria and fdher micro-or-
ganisms Is arrestnl.

2. The Improvment In the art of preserving animal tis-

sues, consisting In applying to the animal tissues In ap-
proximately the pro|M>rtlojis speclfie<l a non toxic ferric

form of an Iron salt, substantially soluble In water at or-

dinary tem|>eratures whereby the growth of bacteria and
other microorganisms Is arrested.

3. The Improvement In the art of preserving meat, con-

sisting In applying to the meat tissiie.s ferric nitrate. In ap-

proximately the proportions specified whereby the growth
of bacteria and other micro-organisms Is arrested.

4. The Improvement In the art of preserving meat. c<m-

sistlng In applying thereto ferric potassium nitrate In ap-

proximately the prof)ortlons specltle<I. whereby the growth
of l>acterla and other micro-organisms Is arreste<l.

o. The Improvement In the art of preserving meat, con-

sisting In applying thereto ferric nitrate in the prop<irtlon

of four ounces of ferric nitrate to one hundred |)ounds of
meat, whereby the growth of bacteria and other micro-or-

ganisms Is arrested.

832,1.M. i:i.Et'TROMA(;NFmr DEVICE. Wii.mam W.
Dkan. Chicago, III., assignor to Kellogg Swltchlmard &
Supply Company. Chicago. 111., a Cortx)ratlon of Illinois.

Filed .June 1!>. llMt.t. Serial No. 1»>2,2<k>.

Claim.— I. In a device of the class de8crll»ed. the combi-
nation with a metallic bar having a series of transverse
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holes forme<l tbereln. of elect romagnet-colls fitting within
said holes, a tliln metallic strip covering the holes and pro-
viding a complete metallic circuit for each electromagnet,
said bar forming a convenient mounting for said colls to
enable them to be bodily mounted upon and detached from
a stdtable support, sulistantlally as described.

832.1S3. CAIinrUETER. .U.me« F. in-RVKA and Wil-
liam M. Kk.min(;tun. Springfield. Mass.; said Reming-
ton assignor to said Duryea. Flkxl June l!i I'.m,-, 8,>
rial No. 266.023.

2. In a device of the class descrllMHi, the combination
with a metallic bar having a series of transverse holes
formed therein sld<' by side, of an ele<-tromagnet-coll titling
within each said hole, a thin metallic strip covering the
holes and providing a complete metallic circuit for each
electromagnet, a support for the bar, and means for iHKllly
securing said bar to said supjM)rt and detaching the same
therefrom whereby said series of colls may l)e conveniently
mounttHl uiMjn or dismounted from the support, substan-
tially as descrll^ed.

3. The combination with a bar of magnetic material hav-
ing a series of transverse holes forme<l therein, of a core
In each said hole secured to the rear wall of the same, and
an electromagnet-coll t>n each core, a thin metallic strip
for covering said holes, the said cores, rear wall, the ma-
terial of the bar and said strip being Included In the mag-
netic circuit of said magnet - colls, substantially as de-
scribed.

4. The combination with a bar of magnetic material hav-
ing a series of transverse holes formed therein from one
edge and terminating short of the opjwslte edge of the bar,
of a core In each said hole secured to the rear wall of the
same, an electromagnel-coU on each core, a thin strip of
magnetic material placcnl over the series of holes, whereby
said colls are entirely lnclose<l in ;i magnetic sheath, and
lugs carrle<l upon the ends of the bars for suitably securing
them In position, substantially as descrll)etl.

832,182. HRACKFTT FOR W ASIISTANHS. Irving O. lu-
Moxr>. Toledo. Ohio, assignor to The National Sufiply
Company, Toledo. Ohio, a Corporation of West Virginia.
Filed Dec, 11, 1005. Serial No. 201,211.

Claim.—]. In a device of the descrll>ed character, a
threaded wall-socket, an arm having an e«tremlfv threaded
to engage said socket, a pair <.f lK)lt8 having heads adapted
for engagement with a wasbstand. and a pair <.f sleeves
adapted for engagement with said Ijolts and with said arm.

2. A device of tbe descrllMHi character comprising a pair
of plates a.i.Miii,.,! for connection with upright meml)ers of
a house frame, a so<ket-p|fvp cotinorted with said plate and
having an extended jx.rflon arrange! to project horizon-
tally through the covering material for said upright mem-
ber, arms adapted for engagempnt with said socket-pieces
removable sleeves upon said arms, and means for detach-
ably connecting said sleeves with a washstuud-luble.

Claim.— 1. The combination with an luternal-combus-'

j

tlon engine, of a carbureter therefor provlde.l with sult-
I
able Inlet and outlet openings and having a plurality of

I

conduits extending from said outlet-opening to the engine
-. A carbureter of the character descrlls-d having suit-

able Inlet and outlet openings and provided with a plu-
rality ot separate conduits to exfemi from said outlet-oiMm-
Ing to an Internal <<mibust Ion engine, and a reciprocating
element to cover and uncover the passage-wav to the con-
duits.

3. A carbureter of the character descril^ provided with
suitable Inlet and outlet o,,enlngs, an alomizlng-chamber
locate<l iK'tween said oi«>nlngs. there U-lng a plurality of
separate conduits extending from the outlet-openlng and
means to vary the capacity of the afomlzlng-cbaml>er to
bring one or more of said conduits Into, or cut them off
from oi)eratlve communication therewith.

4. A carbureter having suitable inlet and outlet open-
ings, an atomizing-cliamber U-tween .said o,,enlngs a mov-
able memlKM- constliuting one wall of the atomlzlng-cham-
iKT, and means to move said m."mlK»r to c-ontract or expand
the atomizing-chamber, whereby Its movement in one di-
rection will close, the passag.- between the outlet and inlet
opening, a plurality of conduits In communication with the
atoml7.1ng-chaml)er and extending from the outlet-openlng
the movement of said meml>er to contract .said cbamln-r
serving to colnddently close one or more of said conduits
and vice versa.

5. A carbureter having a pas.sage extending therethrough
from an inlet-opening on one sble lo an outlet o,H-nlng on
the other, cylindrical memln-rs In said carbureter movable
one toward tl tlier transversely of said passage, the con-
tiguous ends of said members Iwlng iMjred out to receive a
cylindrical bar cm which said members slldp. the space be-
tween the ..nds of the latter constituting an annular afom'-
izlng-chaml^er, whose capacity may Ik' varied bv the move-
m.-nts of said meml)ers : means to Introduce a" Ibpiid fuel
into said chamber, there l.elng a pluralltv of conduits in
communication with the latter and extending from said
outlet-opening, said cylindrical members serving as cut-off
valves for said conduits.

0. A carbureter consisting of a cylindrical shell having
an inlet-opening on one side and an outlef-o|)enlng on the
other side, the latter comprising a plurality of parallel
slots extending transversely of tlie axis of fbesbell ; cylin-
drical meml^ers within the shell movable one toward the
other, the spaces l.etween the contiguous ends of said mem-
bers constituting an atnmlzlni: < hatnber. and said meml>er8
cousiltutiiig valves for llic imsaafe'e llirwufc-ii liie carbureter ;
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a conduit fi<r llmil«l fin^l to viiter the atom lzin?-chnmber,

said conduit lx»inK Itnated in the [)lane of the mi>etinK-llne

of said movable charntters.

7. A carhun'ter of the character de9rrll)ed provlde<l with
suitable inlet and outlet o|>e[ilnt;x. nn aloi^lzinK-ctiamlHT

located l)etween s;il<l o[>enlnKs there ttelnu ^ i)lurtillty of

separate (t)ndult8 extending from the outlet-o|>enlnK. and
means to briny one or more of said condul s Into, or cnt

them off from, communication with said at[>mlzine-oham-

J>er.

S. A carbureter consist Ing of a c.vlintlrlc«l shell having
an lnlet-o[)enlnj: on one side and an outlet* penlni; on the

other side, the latter <-oniprlsln:: a plurality of parallel

slots extending transversely of the axis of th » shell ; cylin-

dri<-al meral>ers within the shell movable one toward the

other, the spaces l>etwe«Mi the contiguous end 1 of snUl mem-
twrs constituting an atomIzln>r-chamN>r. suitable means to

actuate said nieml)ers to move them simultaneously In op-

IMJsite directions, the plane of the meetlnn-llie thereof fall-

Iric lK»twt»en two of said outlet-slots: a conduit for lltpild

fuel to enter said atomizint;-chaml)er in the plane of said

meetlnjf-Hnes, portions of said members l)eln; cut away to

pernilt the location of said conduit within t- le area of tlie

end of said meml)ers.

!>. A carbureter conslstinjc of a cylindrical shell havlnp

an Inlet <i|><>nln£: on one side and an outlet <penlntf on the

otlier side thereof, a bushiuK flxtMl In said shell having an
elongattHl slot through tlie wall thereof under the inlet-

openinK. and a plurality of i)arallel trans'ersely-locatiHl

slots through the wall of the bushing opp|M>slte the outlet-

oiM-ning ; cylindrical memliers located in said

able one toward the other, the space Is^twee

ous ends thereof constltutinj; theatomlzinu-chamlior of tlie

carbureter ; means to move said menil>ers tov ard .ind from
each other to enlarge or contract said atom zing chamlK-r.

and to simultaneously Increase or diminish tl e areas of the

inlet and outlet slots through said bushing.

10. A carbureter having an atoniizing-chJ mls^r therein,

suitable inlet and outlet openings communlcitlng with the

atomizlnR-chaml)er. said outlet-opening com arising a plu

rallty of seoarate aiKTtures ; a separate outuard'y extend

iiig conduit conne<tt><l with ea<-h of said aiK'-tures, sliding

nieml»ers within the carbureter whose contiguous ends con-

stitute two walls of the atomizing chamlier
also constituting valves for the inlet an<l out

SaiM^t 'ARRT'RETKH. .T.\MRS V. DiniEA and \Vil

LIAM M IlKMiNCToN. Springfield. Mass.: s^id Remington
assignor to said iMiryea. I'iled .Tnne IM.

liiishing niov-

1 tlie contigii-

saitl nieml>ers

et oiHiulngs.

ir»<»." Serial

curve<l shape<l part one edge of which stands at an angle to

said dlsk-shape<l pieces.

2. A carbureter consisting of a plurality of conduits, n
valve for the outlet ends thereof, a casing for the outlet
ends the opposite ends Isdng oi>en ; a fuel reservidr connect-
e<i with the conduits Itetween their ends, separate fuel-sup-
ply pl[H>s extending from the reservoir into c.uh conduit,
and a regulating valve for each supply-pipe, said valve hav
liig an .Mlge that Is normally incline<l to the condul t-op«>n-
Ings in said casing.

;{. A carbureter of the character described having an In

let an<l outlet opening supply reservoir, the latter being op-
eratively connected with an engine cylinder, a plurality of
conduits extending l>etween said openings, a pipe to supply
combustible to each of sai<l tondults separately from said
supply-reservoir, and a valve to control the outlet end of
said conduits said valve having an edge Inclined to said
outlet-openings whereby a greater or a less number of the
latter may 1k^ placed ii, operative cnmmunu-ation with said
engine-cylinder.

4. The combination with an internal-combustion engine.
of a carbureter, a suitable con<lult between the latter and
the engine consisting of a plurality of separate passages
each being provided with separate means for supplying a
combustible thereto, and a valve in said conduit to control
said separate pa.ss ves. said valve being rotatably mounted
and having a dlsK sliaped part at its opposite ends, a part
(onnectlug said disk shaped part, one edge of said connect-
ing part lielng straight and the other etlge inclined, where-
by a greater or less numlter of the latter may be place<l In

operative communication with said engine
.">. The combination with an Internal combustion engine

and a carbureter consisting of a suitable reservoir for fuel,

a plurality of conduits extending therefrom to the engine,
means to supply fuel to each conduit wparately. and means
to open or close said conduits In succession to regulate thrt

volume of fuel, said regulating means comprising a rotary

valve, one e«lgp of which Is liu lined to sjild conduits, where
hy a gradu.il opening and <Ioslng of the plurality of tb«»

conduits Is efTected.

«'.. A carbureter cr)mprlstng a fuel-reservoir, a plurality

of conduits and separate fuel supplying means extending
from each conduit to the reservoir, a valve i.islng having
a plurality of narrow, parallel slits In Its wall with each
of which one of said conduits Is conticcte<l. a valve In said

casing to move over sjiid slits to open or close the .same,

the throttling edge of said valve Ixdng Inclined relative ti

said jiarallel silts wbercby llie advancing or receding move
ment of said Mlge will effect th«' uncovering or the covering

of said silts In a direction extending from viw end thereof

to the other.

8;<:.Ms.',. RK^inT .\\<;t,e An.irsTAnr.E rRossixr, for
ELKCTRK' RAILWAYS. Knw.viir. K. (Mi.moiik. I'hila

delphia. I'a. Filed Sept. JT. IKO.".. Serial No. l'S(».:n7

rjaim.— 1 A rar'iurott^r <'.impi"i-:"- .1 siiital'l.> r.-^.TVoh-

for the fuel, a plurality of scpartit.' con.luit-^ .xt.-tMliti.:
^

therefi-oiii. m^-ans ro -iupply fuel to a.-h roiKtiiit sci.arar.-ly.
1

and mean-i to op^-n .t . !o^.. <aM .-oniluit^ in ^ucres-^iou ro

vary rh.^ total volume -f fu.>l, said nicarr* i-onsistin.: of ;i
j

casting having two ,Usk-shaped pieces aud -Mnuected !>> ,1

Claim.— 1. An overhead crossing for electric trolley sys-

tems comprising adjustable cross-arms and l)raclng means
secured to each of said cross-arms adapted to hold said

arms braced In any position to which they have lieen ad-

Justed.

'2. An overhead crossing for electric trolley syatemB com-
prlslns,' adjustable cross-arms and bracing members remov-
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ably secured thereto, said cross arms and said bracing mem
hers l>eing centrally plvote<l so that each bracing memlier
moves In unison with Its res|)e<-tlve cross arm whereby it Is
»>ra««>d In any position to whU-h It may be adjusted.

•{. An overhead crossing for electric trolley systems com-
prising cross arms one of which Is provldeil with a raised
portion adapted to form a l.earlng seat, a plate upon thf«
other cross-artii pivotally secured to revolve uiHin said seat
and a saddle conne<ted to ««Jich of the cross-arms adapted
to brace them throughout their movement of adjustment.

4. In a device of the class descrllK»d. the coml)lnatlon
vvith cross-arms pivotally seiured together, each of said
< ross-arms jtrovlded with wire-holding grooves defined by
tianges. shoulders upon said llanges. and bracing means
adapted to liear against the shoulders of each flange, said
bracing means being centrally pivoted so that Its members
may move In unison with the cross-arms.

5. In a device of the class descril>ed the combination
with cross-arms centrally pivot«Hl so as to move about the
pivotal center, each of said cross-arms provUh-d with wire
holding grooves defined by Inclined flanges and terminating
In shoulders at the ends of nald Inclined flanges, of a sad
die comprising rigid cross memls'rs centrally pivoted to-
gether and adapted to engage the shoulders of the afore-
said flanges, each memlier provided with n«duc.>d ends
adapte<l to enter the grooves formed by the flanges afore-
said, and means for removably securing said saddle to the
<-ros8-arms so that the movement of each Is identical.

each other that, while Identical In form and operation
movement of said signal-blades will m-cur In pn.iK-r se-
quence, and all of said Jaws engagfng all of s^ild rollers to
hold all signals locked except as said signals are succes-
sively unlocked to l>e move<l successively.

832, 18«;.

Ohio.

<AR - Ri:RAILF:it. Lkoxakh R. fJi mi>. Toled*
Filed Mar. 19, UMK5. Serial No. .-UlO.Tos.

2. A r<xl, a plurality of signal-blades operated thereby.
an escajiement-Jaw to each blade, said j.i-ws In-ing Identical
In form of construction, rollers on said hmI engaging the
arms of said escapement-jaws, said jaws N-ing so posl-
tloniHl u|»on said signals and with reference to each other
as to lock all signal blades wh.-u no movement of the rod
is had and lo.king all signal-l.la<ies but one when th,. said
ro<l Is moving.

Claim.— 1. In a d.\ k-c of tiic descriU'd character, a mera-
l)er having a t.ip wlii<li forms a track narrowtnl and ele-
vatiMl at Its middle, an upwardly projecting flange at one
Hide of said track, a downwardly-projecting lui; up<in the
iHittom of said menils'r and horizontally projecting twlh
upon said lug.

2. In a device of the descrllMHl character, a memWr hav-
ing upon Its fop a track narrower! .ind elevalc-d at Its mid
<Ile. an upwardly-projecting flange at one side of said track,
and means for securing said memls-r to a track rail ccmi
Iirlslng a hocik adapted to engage the head of such rail, a
shank f..r the hook which passes tlirough said memln'r and
has a horizontal opening therethrough, and a curved wedge
adar>ted to engage said shank and said memU'r.

."{. A car reraller comprising In Its construction a mem
iK-r having a straight side and a Imftom Ix'veled portion and
having a transverse ojienlng therethrough : a downwardly-
projecting lug on said meml»er, horizontally - projecting
teeth on said lug; a horizontally - projecting lug on the
straight side of the memls'r : ;i track uiKin the top of said
memlHT broadened at Its extremities and narrowed and ele-
vated at Its middle: an upwardly-projecting flange .-it the
side of said track : a licK>k adapted to engage the head of a
track-rail, a shank for the hciok passing through said trans
verse opening, and a wedge adapted to engage the side of
said memlier and the shank of said hook.

S.{2.1Sft. SI'ARK ARRKSTKR. Uii.m.vm f .1 Hw.i..
Queliec. (Juebec. Canada, assignor to Murray Kennedy,
c^iebec. <-anada. Filed Mav 2.".. limr, Serial No
318,767.

S32.187. SKJNAI,. Ki.warh A llAi.Br.KiB. Ruffalo, N. Y.
Filed May 2J. l<»»t.-,. Serial .\u. .')l.r.:i4.

Claim.— 1. In combination with a signal-rod and means
for moving the same, a plurality of signal blades, an e«-
capement-Jaw to each bia-le. said jaws U'ing identical In
form of construction, a roiu-p to ,.»ch Jaw pivoted to said
rod to engage Its respective jnw. said Jhws I>elng so i>osl-
tloned upon their resjHJctive signals and with reference to

claitu.- \. The combination with n locomotive smoke-
stack, of a spark-arresting hood formcMl of wire mesh vnp
ported a short dist.ince alwve the fop of the stack and sep-
arated therefrom by an oi>en space, and a cinder-basket
carried by the stack adapte<l to receive the siiarks ..r cin
ders Impinging upon and falling from the hood, substan-
tially as described.

2. A spark-arrester comprising a w Ire-mesh hood sup-
[Mirted a short distance iibove the stack so as to Ic-ave an
o|»en space Ix'tween hood and stack, and a wire-mesh bas-
ket of greater circumferential measurement than the hood
and encircling and carried by the stack with Its up|K»r edge
on a level with the top thereof.

3. The combination with a locomotive smoke-stack, of a
hood of inverted-saucer form formed of wire mesh extend-
ing completely across the top of the stac k a short distance
alMive same so as to leave an open space between hood and
stack, means movably supporting said bocsl. and -i wire
mesh basket of greater circumferential measun in.tit tl.in

the IkkkI and enclrcilng and carried by the stack uitli it>

upi>er t-<\.:i' on a level with the top thereof.

4. A sp.'irk .irresfer comprising a hood of Inverted-saucer
form formecl of wire mesh extending coniiiletely across Iht!

top of the stack a short distance at>o\t' same so as to

an oi>en space l>etween hood and stack. ;i sfrai

said hood. Inilts securing such strap Id the

wlre-mesh basket of greater 1 ircunifcrenl ial

than the h.»icl arid encircling and c'.irried hy the s(ai k .vitb

Its upper edge on a level with the to|) thereof.

leave

supporting

stack and a

nicHsurc-mi'iit
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.";. A spark-iirreatpr romprlslnR a h(Mxl of li^verted-saucor
form foriuwl of wire mesh extending completely arroas the
top of the stack a short dlstanre above same (<o as to leave
an open spa<-*' l>etween hood and stack, a strip snpportlni?

stack and a

measurement

said hood. Imlts senirinu such strap to the
wlre-n^'sh basket of creater circumferential . „,
than the hfMxl and encircling the stack with Hts upper e<l«e
on a level with the top thereof, and a clatnp iijovably secur-
ing the basket In place. I

»'». A spark iirrester (omprlsinu a movable hood formwl
of wire mesh exfendln;j completely across tile top of the
stack -a short distance nl)ove same and a Movable wlre-
mesh basket of greater circumferential measirement than
the hood and encircling and carried by the sjack with Its
upper e<lge on a level with the top th.T.-.,f

7. The combination with a locomotlvf sia.,lte-stack. of a
park arresting hcH>d formed of wire mesh afid extending
completely across the top of the stack a siiurt distance
above same, and a vertical strap supjMJPtlngi the ho<xl so
that It may l»e moved from Its position above tiie stark to a
position to one side of the stack, with means fer retaining
the hood in Its operative position, substantially as de-
8cr!N'«l and for the puri>ose set forth.

8. The combination with a bxomotlve smohe-stack. of a
spark arresting hood, and a cinder-recelving bjisket. the
ho<Kl iK'ln:; mounted so as to be movable to a position atove
and allowing an open space between It and the stack, or
movable to one side of the stack, and the bask( t I)eing sli<l
able up and down the stack, with means f(.r rHtainlnu' both
hood and basket In their operative positions. Substantially
as descrlUnl and for the pur|K>se set forth.

0. The fomblnatlon with a locomotive smok '-stack, of a
spark-arrester In the form of a hood of Invprtetl saucer
form forin.'d ,,f an tnl-c ring of greater diame er than the
stack and a disk of wire mesh attached to the ring and so
extending completely across the top of thfl stack and
means for supiK)rtlng such ho.xl a short distan -e al>ove the I

stack, whereby wire mesh Is op|)osed to the ii )ward bla.st

'

from the stack at all p^ilnts and a completely ti nobstructed
draft space Is provided l>etween stack and hoKl. substan-
tially as descriUnl.

H». The ci>ml)inatlon with a locomotive smok '-atach. of a
spark-arrester In the form of a hood of wir.- riesh extend
Ing completely across the top of the st.u k and means for
xupiHirtIng same a short distance al«ve such stkck so as to
l^ave an open space t>etween stack and Ii.mxI. afclndcr bas
ket of wire mesh carrle<l by the stack, and a Oinder-truard
carrle<l by the rear half of the cinder bask»'t an(J projecting
vertically from the upiKT edge of same, substantially as de-
8crlt)ed.

magnet, adjustable means carrle<J by said bracket for vary-
ing the time of actuation of said armature, adjustable
means carried by .said armature for adjusting the length of
the spark gap. and independent adjustable means carried
by said armature for regulating the force with which the
armature engages the movable electrode, sulwtantlally as
described.

R.'?2.irtO. ROTAUY KN<;INK. .I.vmks S. Hn.LYER. Duluth.
Minn. Filed Dec. 6. 190.5. .Serial No. 200.500.

«.'^:i.isi> MACNKTIC rr.NiTIOX r)KVlri.: For> FXPi.o
SION F:\(;INF:.>< IIkiskum \V IlKi.r.MAW. lu-rliu. (Jer-
many. Filed Nov. 14. 1902. Serial .\... KU.373.

riatm.— 1. In an electric Igniter for expiosive-englne<?.
the combination of tiie*l and movable elcctriMies. an •!(( tro-
magnet arranged In circuit with said elect nxb-s, an arma-
ture for engaging said movable electnule, nifau* fur vary-
ing the time of actiiaiiiiu of said arniaturc, la.Miis for ad
Justing the len:.'th of il;.' spark gaji. ami iii,b-|,vn.i.Mit tut-an^
for regulating the force with whiih saiii arni.if ni-c engages
the fiio\rtMf clectrcxle. sul.stau t in lly as ili-s, rlUii.

- Ill iin el«M'tric Igniter for explosive .Tiijint's, the com
binariori .f fixt^l and niovalilc clectriMlfs. an c|c<troniai:iiet
arrank''"<i in rlrcuit with said fleet rodcs. an ariTiaturc for
engaging said movable electrode, u bracket securtxl tu said

Claim.— 1. in a rotary engine, the combination of n pis-
ton casing or cylinder, provided with a radially-movable
abutment and having power-supply ports at one side of
said abutment and an exhaust-ixirt at the other side there-
of, a central power-shaft extending through said cylinder,
a piston-wheel mounted on said shaft and adapted to ro-
tate the same and of less radial diatneter than said casing,
a piston rigidly carried by said wheel and extending at one
end from said wheel to the Inner face of the periphery of
the casing and gradually diminishing In depth from said
end to zero at said wheel at Its opposite end. means for ar-
bitrarily controlling the power supply through said power-
supply port, and means for forcing said abutment inward
against the periphery of said piston.

j

2. In a rotary engine, the combination of a piston casing
I

or cylinder provided with a radially-movable abutment and
having an exhaust port at one side of said abutment and
two or more radially disposed power-supply ports at the
opposite side of said abutment, a p..wer-shaft extending
through said cylinder, a piston - wheel mounted on said
shaft and adapted to rotate the same and carrying a rigid
piston on Its jierlphery. which piston extends at one end
from said wheel to the inner face of the periphery of said
cylinder and gradually diminishes in depth from said end
to rero at its other end at said wheel, means adapted to
force said abutment Inward against the periphery or outer
edge of said piston, and means for controlling the admis-
sion of power-supply through each of said supply-ports sep-
arately.

3. In a rotary engine, the combination of a cylinder, a
radially movable abutment or abutments adapted to extend
through the periphery of said cylinder, a housing or stuff-
ing box or boxes on said casing for said abutment or abut-
ments, said casing having an exiiaust i>ort or ports formed
therethrough at one side of said abutment or abutments
and a power-supply port or ports formed therethrough at
the other side of said abutment or abutments, and a second
ary power-supply port or ports forme<l therethrough at a
{Kilnt or points N-yond the first power-supply port or ports
on the same side of said altutment or abutments as the first
said IX.wer supply f)ort or ports, a power shaft extending
through said cylinder, a piston wheel mounted upon said
power stiaft and adapted to rotate the same, a piston or
pistons rigidly carried by said wheel on Its periphery and
extendim: at one end from said wheel to the inner face of
the periphery of said oyllnder and gradually diminishing In
depth to zero at Its or their opi>o8ite end or ends at said
wheel, means for forcing said abutment or abutments In
wardly airainst the outer edge or edges of said piston or
l.istons. ami means for controlling the admission of power-
supply thr.Migh the first said supply-ports and the said sec-
ondary supply-ports separately.
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8.'J2.191. CKNTKIFrOAL SEI'AKATOR. Wilhelm IIol-
ZKH, Nle<ler-|{amstadt. near Darmstadt. Cermany. Filed
July 7. 1905. Serial No. 208.705.

Claim.—1. A centrifugal separator comprising a station
ary feed-pipe, a rotatable conl. al drum provldwl with dls
charge - oi)enlngs. a screw rotatable Independently of the
drum, and a plurality of fingers projecting outwardly from
oi.poslte sides of the blades of sold screw to the drums.

2. A centrifugal separator comprising a stationary feed-
pipe, a rotatable conical drum provided with centrally-dis-
posed dLscharge openings, a screw rotatable indei>endently
of the drum and pn.vldwl with biades varying In pitch, and
a plurality of fingers projecting outwardly from opposite
sides of the blades of said screw to said drum.

3. A centrifugal sejtarator comprising a stationary feed-
idpe. a rotatable conical drum provided with centrally-dis-
iwsed discharge-openings, a screw rotatable lnde|>endently
of the drum, and a i)lurallty of radially-disposed fingers se-
cured to and projecting from opposite sides of the blades
of said screw, the outer ends of said fingers engaging the
Inner periphery of the drum.

4. A centrifugal separator comprising a stationary feed-
pipe, a rotatable conhal drum, a screw rotatable independ-
ently of the drum, a plurality of fingers projecting radially
from the l)ia(les of said screw, and si)iral shares 10 and 18
cooi)eratlng with the delivery end of said screw.

5. A centrifugal separator comprising a rotatable drum,
feeding means delivering to the lower end of said drum and
a discharge at the upper end thereof, an Independently-ro-

1

tatable screw, and a share co<ii>eratlng with said screw and I

delivering to said discharge.

0. A centrifn;:al separator comprising a rotatable drum,
feeding means delivering to the lower end of said drum and
a discharge at the upper end thereof, an Independently ro-
tatable s(rew, and a spiral share co«li>eratlng with said
screw and delivering to said discharge.

7. A centrifugal separator comprising a rotatable drum,
feeding means delivering to the lower end thereof, a cen-
tral and a i>erlpii,.ral discharge at the top of said drum, an
Independently rotatable screw, and spiral shares coftperat
ing with said screw and delivering the lighter particles to
said central discharge and the heavier particles to the pe-
ripheral di.s( barge.

8. A centrifugal separator comprising a rotatable drum,
feeding means delivering to the lower end thereof, a cen-
tral and a peripheral discharge at the fop of said drum, an
Independently rotatable screw, and spiral shares co<»perat-
Ing with said screw and delivering the lighter particles to
Bald (-entral discharge and the lieavl.'r p:irtlcles to the pe-
ripheral discharge, and a partition <lividing said shares.

9. A centrifugal separator comprising a rotatable drum,
feeding means delivering to the lower end thereof, a cen-
tral and a peripheral discharge at the top of said drum,
an independently rotatable screw, and means cooperating
with said screw for delivering the lighter and heavier par-
ticles resiMKtIvely to said central and i.eripheral discharge.

10. A centrifugal separator comprising a rotatable drum,
feeding means delivering to the lower end thereof, a dis-
charge at the top. an Independently - rotatable screw, a
sr)lrnl share cooi>eratlug with said screw and delivering

to Mid discharge, and a plurality of fingers carried hv said
Borew and engaging seid drum.

11. A centrifugal separator comprising a rotatable drum
feeding means delivering to the lower end thereof a cen-
tral and a peripheral discharge at the top of aald drum an
IndeiH-ndently-rotatable screw, spiral shares cooperating
with said screw and delivering the lighter particles to said
central discharge and the heavier particles to the perlph
eral discharge, and a plurality of fingers carried bv said
screw.

12. A centrifugal separator Including a screw and a
double discharge, and a spiral share delivering to each dis-
charge, one share l)elng located relatively near the axis of
said screw and the other near the periphery thereof.

13. In a centrifugal separator the combination of a sta-
tionary f.'edplpe. a rotary drum, a screw m<.vable inde
pendently of the drum, means for controlling the thick-
ness of the layers of the material to l)e separated, means
for imparting to the material to be treated In'shles a rotary
and transporting motion, a motion Influencing the relative
position of the particles of the material, and means for dls
charging the separated materials at dl/Terent determlno<l
heights and at a determined distance from the center.

14. In a centrifugal separator the combination of a sta-
tionary feed-pl[>e. a rotary drum, a screw movable inde
pendently of the drum, means for discharging the sSpa
rated materials at different determined heights and at a
determined dlstau.e from the center and for k.M>plng back
IxKlles necessary for the 8«'paratlon.

15. In centrifugal separators the <omblnaiion of a sta-
tionary feed-fulK«, a rotary drum, a screw movable inde-
pendently of the drum, means for controlling the thbkness
of the layers of the material to be separatinl. means for Ini
parting to the material to lie treated. lK»sides the rotary
and trans|>ortlnt' motion a motion Influencing the relative

'

poslth.n of the dlflferent particles, and means for discharg
ing the separafe<l materials at a determined distance from
the center, as desi rlbed.

10. In a centrifugal separator the combination of a de- •

vi.e for feeding uniformly the material to l»e separated, ^a
stationary feedpipe, a conical rotary drum faj.erlng In the
direction wherein the solid material Is carried, a screw
movable independently of the drum, means for controlling
the thickness of the layers of the material to Ik- treated,
means for Imparting to the material to \>o treated. I.eslde8
the rotary and tran.sportlng motion a motion Influencing
the relative position of the different partlde.s. and dls
charging devices for liquid parts at the wider and for solid
parts at the narrow [.art of the drum, as descrllted.

8 3 2.102. KAII.WAY SWITCHING. AND SIONALINiJ
I

APTAHATrs. WiNTJiK.ir K. IIowk, IlufTalo N Y
Filed Aug. 29, 1905. Serial No. 270.29O.
Claim.— 1. The combination with a switch - operating

mechanism, switch-points and signallng-clrcults of means
for locking said switch-points, means for making said slg-
naling-c'lrcults only after said switch-points are moved to
their proper i>ositions and locked aiul means for breaking
said siL'miling circuits If said swlfch-iK)int8 are either
moved from their ()roi>er positions or unlocked.

2. The ((.mblnation with a switch-operating mechanism,
switch points and si^rnaling circuits, of a lock-ro<l recipro-
cated by said switcli-points and a lock-lxdf reclpn.cafetl by
said swltch-oi)eratlng mechanism, an electric switch, a rod
reciprocated by said switch-rioints. and means actuated by
said last mentioned rod f,,r closing said electric switch
when the switchpcdnts are in their prop.-r jjosltlon and
locked, and for opening said electric switch when said
switch-iK)ints are not locked or when they are not in their
proi)er position.

3. The ccjmbination with switrh-iM>ints, a motor and
mechanism for moving said switchpcdnts of an electric
switch, means for controlling said elec trie switch by mech-
anism oper.itc-d by said motor and lndei>endent means for
controlling said electric switch by mechanism operated by
the movements c)f said switch-points

4. The combination with swlf( b-points. a motor and
mechanism for moving said swltch-i>oluts, an electric
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-<wltch and BMUM for controllln- ^ail fi.< tri(- switch by
iii^chaQtsin operated by said tuf.t r. ,1 phuallty of Hlgnnls
ail. I -iirnal-clrculta and a ! :;a: ty of r.vrita?t« on said
•!.• tri. switch, whereby oti. r in .r.- slicnal Circuits are
iiiid.- .apable of t)elnK estal.li.sh.d by said eletffrlc switch
v^ !i'ii the Bwltch-polnts are in one p< sltlon and l>np or more
<lk'iuil-clrcult« made capable of bein,' •"^tablish."! when 'said

>vvit(h-|M>lnt8 are In the reverse position.

5. The (ombinatlun witli switch-p.Min-. a i^i.

raechanistn f r movin); said -witrti jiointa. ak el

K said electric switcll t»y

'ti.T and
electric

switch, mejuis f..r controlllnj; said electric swltclj t»y mech-
inlam .perattMl by said motor, a plurality of sl>;ual8 and
-i-'n.'il circuits and a plurality of contacts on said electric
>wltch for selecting one or more of said signals when the
switch-points are in one position and one or mere signals
when tti.' swlfch-polnts are in the other pusitlon. and Inde-

pendent means for establishing or disestablishitig the sig-

nal-circuits operatml r»y the movement of sail switch-
points.

rt. In combination with the swirrh-p.im-i of a eail switch
and me«'hanlsm for moving the same, a switch li ox, a plu
rallty tif si:,'uals, an. I T -i-nal circuits <iipat>le oi U-ing •«-

tabllsluHl through -inid >u itch Imix, means for selecting l)e-

twe*>u said circuits through >a!l -;vvitchlM)x th -ough the
swlt»h movement, and means f,.r linally estab ishing or
disestablishing the signal-circuits governed by ths position
"( th>' -iwiti'h-points.

S,^2.19.'i. HAH.WAV SH, NAl.lNi. .\ I'l 'A K ATI '.^ \Vi\-
THKi>r K IbiWK. HufTa o. N y , assii:ti..r to "..iifral Kail
wny S!_-nal ('onipany. ISiitTaiii. N \'

. a i 'orifira I lini of
N>'w ^"..rk Fibil N'nv. L'T. I'.hi.-, Serial No, Js'.i.-Jt'.n

''"I"' 1 In mnil. illation witli the insulated raiN of a

!>l.>,k -se. Moll, a rel-asiiiL: niaunet at one end of tin- lilo<k. a

manually op».rated gt>nerator at the ..ther end of the Muck
and means for closing said eeneratur in i Ircuit with said
magnet.

1' In comlilnatiiiti with tli.- iiisulattnl rails of a Mo.k sec-

tion, releasing ma;,'nets and maniiallyo[)eratf><l jjenerators

at Nith ends of the block, cirruits including said rails for

connecting each generator with the releasing niagtiet at the
opposite end of the block, and electric switches for estab-

lishing said circtilts I

3. In comliination witli the lnsiilate<l rails of a Til(M-k sec

tlon, releasing magnets and manually oi>erate<l g»'nerators

at t><>th ends of the t)lock, circuits for including iiald r.ilN

for connwtlng each ger-'rator with the releaslng-tnagnet at

the opposite end of the block. ele<-tric switches ff)r estab

lisblng said circuits, and means for autouiatlcally breaking

either of said circuits, upon ^he energization of the other
circuit.

4. In comblnntlon with the insulated rails of a block-sec-
tion, releaslng-magnets. manually ()|w>rated generators at
l)oth ends of the block, circuits Including said rails for
connecting each generator with the releasing magnet .it the
opFwsite end of the bbwk. an electric switch at both ends
of said block controlling inith of said circuits and so ar-
ranged that both elei'trlc switches must Iw moved to estali-

llsh the circuit of either generator and Its res(>ectlve re-
leasing magnet.

5. In a railway-block comprising a plurality of Insulated
track sections. manually-operattHl generators and nuignets
at the en<ls of the t>lock, means for effecting the energiza-
tion of either of Slid magnets at the ends of the bbxk me-
diately by the energization of the generator at the opposite
end of the block comprising a source of electric energy at
each pair of abutting ends of said track-se<tloiis for con-
necting, and electromagnetic means at each pair of abut-
ting ends of said sections for conne<'ting the source of en-
ergy at the abutting ends with the next following se<flon.
and so on until the magnet at the ojiposlte end of the blo<-k,

from whichever generator the Imimise originated, is ener-
gized.

S,32.11M RAILWAV SKJNAIJNO AITARATIS. WlN-
TiiKor K. llowK. Rtiffalo. N Y. Flle«l May 17. 1906.
Serial No. aiT.L'TtV
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f^laim- 1. in < oniNmat ion «ith two signals, a motor
having two tield-windink's. a sonrc' of electric energy, op-
erating <irriiits. cushioning circuits, niechanlsm for moving
said signals, uue by lutatiuu of >aid motor in one dlre<'tlon
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and the other In the other direction, controllers and means
for putting said motor in a cushion - circuit Including a
fleld-wlndlng after each movement.

-. in combination with a source of electric energy, oper-

ating - cir<iiits, a motor having two tleld - windings, and
mechanism for moving said signals, one by rotation of the
motor in one direction and the other In the other, means
for cushioning the movements of both signals comprising
cushion circuits, means for closing one of said cushlon-cir-
fuita througli one of said field windings after one signal is

moved to the proceetl |K>sltlon by the energization of the
other flebi winding, and means for closing the other of said
cushlon-clr.ulls through the other of said field-windings
after the other signal has l)een moved,

;{. In combination with two signals, a motor having two
tleld-wlndlngs. a source of ele<tric energy, o|>erating-clr-
cults. cushtonlng-circiiits. mechanism for moving said sig-

nals, one by rotation of said motor in one direction and the
other In the other direction, controllers, means for putting
said motor In a cushlon-clrcult including a tield-windlng af-

ter each movement, and an Indicating device in a common
wire of the cushlon-<-ir< ults.

4. In combination wltli a home signal and a distant sig-

nal, a source of ebn-trlc energy, a motor having a home-
signal field - winding and a distant - signal field - windinR.
mechanism for moving said signals. c(mtrollers. oi>erating-
clrciilts, cushlonlng-clrcults, and means for o|H>nlng the
hom<> signal operatlng-<-lr<-ult and closing the home signal
cushlon-clrcult through the distant signal field-winding
just as the home signal goes to the proceed posltbm. and
metais for opening the distant-sign.il o|M>rat Ing-circuit and
closing the distant-signal cushionclrcult through the home-
signal field-winding Just as the distant signal giK's to the
pro<'ee<i position.

Ti. In combination with a home signal and a distant sig-

nal, a source of ele<-trlc energy, a motor having a home-sig-
nal Held winding and a distant-signal field-winding, mech-
anism for moving s.ild signals, controllers, operating-cir-
rults. cushion-circuits, means for oiK>nlng the home-sigual
o|wratlng-(lrcult and closing the home-signal cushlon-clr-
cult through the distant-signal lield-wlndlng just as the
home signal goes to the procwd position, and means for
operating the distant-signal operating-circuit and closing
Ihe distant signal cusbion-clrcnlt through the home signal
field winding Just as the distant signal g<K's to the pnxeed
I>osiiion, and an ln<ilcatlng device in a common wire of the
ousbion-olrcults to lndi<ate such movements.

an Indication circuit, a motor, an antifriction screw In ro
tath.n with the shaft of said moior. a nut on said screw, a
cage actuated by said nut. a brake, a brake magnet for ac-
tuating SHid brake, a sliunt circuit to said main ctrcilt In-
cluding said brake-m;ignet. an electric switch a<tuat«Hl by
said cage for cutting in said shunt circuit to actuate said
brake, and means for replacing said electric switch u|K>n
the des<ent of the signal, thereby <l..slng the Indication-cir-
cuit, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

832,in.'). RAILWAY SKiNALIN't; AI'I'AUATrs, Win
TiiKni- K. IIowK, HufT.ilo, N. Y., assignor, by mesne as
signments, foCeneral Hallway Signal Company. Buffalo,
N. Y.. a Corporation of New York. Filed .Inly L*o, 1!)(>.*{,

Henewed May 17. liMlC. Serial No. :n7,:<44.
C/r/iwi. 1. In an ele<-trlc railway-signal In combination

with a source of energy and a visual signal or slKr.als. a
motor, an antifriction screw rotated by said motor, an anti-
frlct Ion-nut actuated by said screw, and means for commu-
nbaflng the movement of said nut to said signal or signals,
substantially as .ind for the purposes set forth.

2. In combination with a source of ele<'trlc energy and a _ _
visual signal, a motor vertically mounted, an antifriction-

j tor-magnets, a brake magnet, an Indication-magnet. o{>erat
screw in rotation with the shaft of said motor, a nut actu- ing and indication circuits, an electric switch for closing

.">. In an electric railway signal. In combination wlib a
>oni<e of energy an<l visual signals an operating (ircuit. .

an Indicatloncinuit, a motor, an antifriction-screw In ro

tatlon with tiie shaft of said motor, a nut on said screw, a
cage actinite<l by said nut, a selector niagnei, a circuit ca-

llable of closing said magnet with said Itatlery, a clutch ac-

tuated by said magnet for engaging the shaft of said sig-

nal with said cage, a brake, a brakemagnet for actuating
said brake, a shunt ciniiit to said main circuit Including
said brake magnet, an electric switch actniited liy said «age
for cutting in .said shunt circuit to actuate said brake, and
means for replacing said electric switch upon the descent
of the signal, tliereby closing said Indication-circuit, suh-
stantlally as and for the purposes set forth.

6, In combination with a source of electric energy, and a
plurality of visual signals, a motor, an antifriction 8<rew,
a nut. a cage actuated by said nut. a st'lector circuit, selec-

ated by said screw, means for moving said visual signal, a
cage, means for engaging said cage with said means for
moving said signal, a frictlonal contact l)etween said cage
and said nut. and means for limiting the motion of said
nut on said screw, and causing the same to rotate upon
said friction hearing, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth.

n. in an electric railway-signal. In combination with a
source of electric energy and a visual signal, a motor, an
antifriction screw, a nut. a cage in frictlonal contact with
said nut oti said screw, means for engaging said cage with
the shaft on said signal and a brake for holding said screw
against rotation during a predetermined period or periods.
sultstant ially .is ,ind for the purposes set forth.

4. In an electric r.i il way si;;nnl. in lomblnatlon with a
source of energy aud a visual signal, au uporatiug-circult,

said operating and indication circuits, a shunt circuit

around said switch and Including the brake magnet, shafts
for said visual signal, clutch mechanism actuatecl by said
selector-magnets to engage the shaft of a signal with said
cage, a brake actuated by said lirakemagnet to bold the
signal to safety, mechanism actuated by the movement of

said cage to o|>erate said electric switch to shutii the

powercurrent flirough said brakemagnet. and means ac tu

ated l>y thf descent of said sliaft for closing the switch in

the main circuit and jiermitting the Indication current to

flow through said indication maCTi't upon the reversal of
the lever - bar, sutistanf inlly as and for the [(urposes set
forth

7. In an ele< trie railway signiii. in - oinLinat iirn witti a

source of energy and a \lsual signal, an opera I Ing (ircuit.

au indlcatlun-circuil. and a shunt-iir(.uit uf a motor and a
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preventing an
r<)88, toniprls-

Hald signals.

brake-maunet in nald shunt circuit f,.r h„I<)in»f the M^alat rererw. a screw In rotation therewith, u nut driven by•aid screw, a ca^e. a shaft connected wl(h said Hl«nalmean, for en^a^ln^ said nhaft with sakl -afe au.l a 'raie.c-tuated Uy .«,d brake-ma.net. .u.,st«nriail/«s ZtoZpurposes set forth.
"> In an electric railway slKnal. means for

mproper movement of the signals due to a •

Inir. selector - magnets, shafts actuating „„.u s.^nais

the a ms of said clutches. lu.^ and pivots s,.p,>.,rtlnK said

toned within the contact - points of said l,ar with saidclut.h-arms as to permit the descent of one c r the other ofsaid arms singly, hut to prohibit the descent of lK,th arms

H„Lh ""T,.
'• '''"'' »"-^ventinK the en«a,...ment of bothclut(hes at the same time, subsranrlally as and for the pur-

I>o8es set forth.
'^

». In an electric rallway-sUnal. In comhlnation with asource of energy an.l a plurality of visual siK,iais. an <,per.
atlng-clrcult. an In.lkatlon circuit, a m-.tor, an antlf^c
tlon-screw In rotation with the shaft of said
on said screw, a cage actuated bv said nu
brake-magnet for actuating said brake, a sh„..-...,uu usaid main circuit Including said brake mag let. selectormagnets, selector-clrcults and means.for making and breakIng said selector -drcult-s. shafts actuating .said signals
c utches actuate<l l,y said sele<t.,r-n.agnets to engage said
shafts, an electric switch for opening and clo,lng said op-
erating and Indication circuits, means for actuating said
switch through the movement of any one of said shaftsand means for operating .said switch through the move-
m».nt uf said cage lnde,H.ndently of the actl.n of any of
said shafts. sul«tantlally as and for the purpoiies set forth

motor, a nut
. a brake, a
unt-clrcult to

8.<-Mn.;. i)AN('i\(; toy. willi.^i .r iit-
mento. fal. Filed Jan. 1', i<h)0. Serial No.

I

.^
The combination with a figure having a 8ul«tantlallv

I ;«^ -Pport and loosely-Jointed legs, an'e.astlc p at . L'Hlth the free end of which the feet of the figure are In cmact^ a revoluble cam or crank mounted beneath the pla-form. an arm tlxed to the platform In-tween its pLin „f

zz::z:zr'- ^"^ -^^ "-^-^- '-« --•- -
4^ The combination with a figure having a substantiallyfixed support and loosely-Jointed legs, a flex ble elas icPlatform. With the free end of which fhe feet o he ig eontact. of an elastic arm fixed to the lower surface of leplatform between Its ends and extending forwardly a camor crank mounte<l upon a revoluble shaft and adame<^ t^contact with the end of the elastic arm

««apt«l to

o. The combination with a figure having a substantially
fixed support and loosely - Jointed legs, a flex iJeelas Icplatform fixed at one end having an elastic arm flxe^ttween Its ends extending forwardly heneath the pla^.. mof a cam mounted upon a shaft and adapted to contact«lth the end of the spring arm. and a motor by which thecam-shaft is revolved.

^ ^

iTbasl
'- "^ '^"•" --• ^^- Serial No.

TED. Sacra-
i;94,107.

ilain,—] Ih.. .naiMnarion witli n tU'tir- liavinc a tUeU
support an.l l....seiy .,„int-.l i.^-s. ,,f ,,„ .-lastl.- vihratorv
platform win, which Uu- f....t ,.f tl... ri-ur.. rontact a revo
lublc ram ,.r rrank .'..nra, tiiu- p.M-in.lhall v witl. ih.- plat-
form, saal p|..tf-.rm ha^iiu- a ni.MiiU-r tixt-,1 to Ir au.i pro
J^-tinu into rl„. ran_-.. ,.f a, ti,,n nf tiu- ram or crank ami a
Uh.ror by whi.'h th^- ram is ariiiar*".!^

-' The corntMnatlon with a ti::;ire having a sii!«tanlially
fi^'"! --ipix.rt and looseiy-joinr.vl le^rs of an ela^tir plat-
f-r,n. win, rh- fre.. ..n<l of whirh the ftn-t of the Mgure .on-
tact, a caui and meaus by which said cam is re%\;lved U,"-

af

r/a.m.— 1. A fpncp.po8t forme<l from a blank of sheet
metal foide<l centrally, the end .tortious of said hiank Inking
provided in their opposite side edges with transversely ar-ranged recesses, said end i>«rtlons of the post In-Ing "also
concavo-convex in cross - sec- 1 ion. substantially as shownand descrilHHJ.

2. A fence-post formed complete from a blank of sheetmeta of twice the length of the desired post, said sheet of
tnetal l>elng tapered from both ends toward the middle por-
lon thereof and iK-lng foldetl transversely of the middlehereof so as to form the post which consists of two simi-

lar side portions, the op,K.8lte side edges of the separateside ,>ortlons of the post l»eing provided with transversely-
arranged recesses, and said separate side portions of thepost iK-Ing concavo-convex in cross section.

.!. A fence ,K,8t formed complete from a single blank ofshee metal of twice the length of the deslreli ,K>st sa"dsheet of metal !,elng tapered from l«th ends toward themiddle at which po|„, i, ,« widened and InMng folded trans-''"
I. u

"^ '''''^*'""*^ "' "'^^'^ «''"-^'«° «" «« to form a
I>ost which consists of two similar side portions the oppo-
site side edges of which are provided with transverseh--""" '"cessej which range inwardly and downwardly
.trriin

^ A fence-p<.8t formed of two sheet-metal parts con-nected together with a .space l.e,ween them, the right edgeof one of the said parts and the left e<lge of the other l,eingcorrespondingly recessed to receive the fence-wires. sulJstantially as described.
.-. A fencepost forme<l of two sheet-metal parts con-nected together at the top with a space iK^tween them l>e-low the ,H,lnt of connection, the right-hand edge of one ofsaid parts and the left of the other having corresponding

re^-esses to rt^elve the fenc^wlres. substantlHliy as described.
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832.198. RE<;rLATING-TrRBINK FOR SEI'AKATORS.
Walter Jorukxsen. Stockholm. Swtnlen. assignor to

Aktielwlaget Separator. Stockholm. Sweden. Filed Sept.

5, IWo. Serial No. 270.071.

Claim.— 1. In a centrifugal separator, iliiv.n l.y a tur-
bine, the combination with a regulating-valve for the con-
trol of the motive fluid to the turbine, of connections there-
with operated by the amount of the li(|uid to be treated
In the separator adapt4'd to admit a pn^Ietermined amount
of motive fluid when the ll.juld Is exhausted and increase
the amount proi>ortlouately to the amount of ll.pild to U'
treated.

2. In a <enirlfugal separator driven by a turbine, in
conibliuitlon with a reguiatlng-valve for the control of the
motive fluid, of connections therewith o|)erated by the
amount of the li.pild to 1k> treate<l In the separator, and
means to i)rovlde a flow of tiie motive fluid when the valve
is closed.

;{. In a centrifugal separator driven by a (urbine. the
combination with a receptacle containing the liijuld to be
treated, a valve for controlling the admission of the motive
fluid to the turl)ine, of connett Ions between said ll.|uld and
said valve whereby the amount of liipiid In said recejttacle
controls the position <if said valve, and means to provide a
flow of the motive fluid to the turbine when the valve is

closed.

4. In a centrifugal 8e|>arator driven by a turbine. In

combination a recejjtacle for the licjuld to be treated, a
float in said Ihiuid. a movable valve regulating the admis-
sion of the motive fluid to the turl)ine. a rod connecting
said float and valve, and an opening for the admission of
motive fluid to the turbine when the valve Is closed.

5. In a centrifugal separator driven by a turbine, in
combination a receptacle for the liquid to l»e treated, a
pivoted supiM)rt for the receptacle, a weighted rod con-
nected to said support on the opi)08ite side of the pivot to
that of the receptacle, a valve for controlling the admission
of motive flukl to the turbine, connections UMween said
weighte<l rod and said valve, and an opening for the admis-
sion of motive fluid In the turbine when the valve is closed.

0. A valve for regulating the admission of motive fluid

to a turbine for driving a centrifugal separator, compris-
ing a rotary valve having an orifice therethrough in sueh
position as to admit the inntlve fluid therethrough, when
the valve is closed.

7. In a centrifugal separator, driven by a turbine. In

combination a regulating-valve to control the motive fluid

to the turbine, a reservoir for the liquid to l>e treated In

the separator, means to admit a predetermined amount of
motive fluid to the turbine when the llquld-reservoIr Is

without liquid, and means to Increase the amount of mo-
tive fluid admitted to the turbine proportionately to the
amount of Ihpild In the reservoir.

8. In combination, a valve for regulating the admission
of motive fluid, n r.-s.rvoir adapted to contain liquid, con-
nection l»etween s;n.l reservoir and the valve wheret)y the
amount of li.piid in the reservoir controls the p<jsitlon of
the valve, an.l means to admit motive fluid when the valve
is closed.

0. In combination, a valve for regulating the admission
of motive fluid, a reservoir adai.teJl to contain li.pild con-
nection between said reservoir and the valve, whereby the
amount of liquid in the reservoir controls the position of
the valve proporf k.nately to the amount of Ihpild In the
reservoir, and means to admit motive fluid when the valve
is closed.

10. In combination, a valve for regulating the admission
of motive fluid, a reservoir adapted to contain liquid, con-
nection iK'tween said reservoir and the valve, whereby the
amount of liquid In the reservoir controls the position of
the valve, and means to admit a predetermlneil amount of
motive fluid when the valve is closed.

11. In combination, a valve for regulating the admission
of motive fluid, a reservoir adapted to contain li.iuid, con-
nection iK'lween said reserv.)lr and the valve, whereby the
amount of liquid In the reservoir controls the position of
the valve proiM)rtionately to the amount of liquid In the
reservoir, and means to admit a |.redetermlned amount of
motive fluid when the vaJve Is closed.

h:{2.1!.1>. I'RINTIX(J MKCHANISM. .F..II.N F. K.vriii.rNE.
Reading. I'a.. .assignor of one half to Osrar II. Wether-
hold. Reading. I'a. Filed Oct. 2;». UXC. Serial No
283,020.

U^
Claim.— 1. The combination with the vertically-recipro-

cating platen and the transversely-reciprocating Inking-

roller al)ove the same, of the intermediate plvotally-niount-

ed i)rinf ing-form having a crank-arm. a rotary shaft lielow

said platen having a piaten-oi)eratlng cam and a f.trm-re-

verslng crank, a connecting-link l)etween said cranks hav-

ing a spring-backed slldnble l>earlng-bIock. and sto|)8 for

said form wlierehy the same is tenifxirarlly held In reversed

positions for inking and printing respectively, substan-

tially as set forth.

2. The combination with the inking mechanism and mov-
able platen, of the plvotally-mounfed printing-form liavlng

a limlte<l reversing movement, a reversing mechanism for

said form comprising a rotating crank and link connection

thereto, and a yielding pusher against which the rotating

form Itoars as It ajiproaches [msltlon for the action of the

platen substantially as set forth.

832.200. PLIERS. IlEXRT F. Kellemen. Alvin J. Fas-
OLDT. and Fkwakd Tkikbel. I'tlca. N. Y.. assignors to

T'tlca Drop I'org.' K Tool Co.. Ftlca, N. Y. Filed Nov.

18. 1905. Serial No. 287.0.' 7.

Claim.— 1. The comblnatbm In n i)Iler8 of the two parts.

each Including a jaw and lever-handle and a joint r/ipml)er,
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the Joint meuiIxT of om- part ro<vs«ed on
c*lve. the Joint aienil>er and enlaPKed pivot
Joint nipiulier r«'<»'ss«'<l on Nith sl(l«»s to

menilM>r and pivot head resi>ectlveiy and
ubatantlally aa set forth.
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receive the other
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-. The comhlnatioii in n pliers of the two ps
« liidinu a Jaw. a lever-handle and a joint menil
niemlier of one part recessed on one side to rect

ineniU'r and enlaru»'(l piv(»t-hend. the other j

reeessed on IkhIi sides to receive the «»ther
pIvof-hMid respectively, the Joint pivot havin;;
head and iockint; shotihler. snlistantially as sei

:{. The coniMnatlon in .-i pliers of the two pj

eiudin): a jaw. a lever hantlle and a joint meml
niemher of one part re<-ess«Ml on one side to reee
nieniluM- and enlarged pivot head, the other j<

rjH-essed on l,oth sides to re<eive flie other i

pivot hejid res|wHtlvely. and the Joint pivot sh
lieadtNl into ..ne part only, siihstantlally as set

rts, each in-

er. the J<dnt

Ive tlie Joint

lint nieniher

neml)er and
an enlargeil

forth.

ts. each In-

r. the Joint
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telescopin:;

for nioviiii;

resiHM t to

one of the

SSIM'OI. I>II,.\TOIJ. S.^.MiKi. r.. KisTi.En. ijns Anpeies.
«'al Fil.Ml IM'(. l;:. 1!MI4. Serial No. 2.{i)..".>)l

Claim.— 1. A dilator comprising telescopinj nieml>ers
expandinn ribs, links 1.!. pivofally connected v ith the e\
pandini; rils and one of the telescoping; nieiiil^Ts. L-shaiwil
links 1.". and Is pivotally conne<-tin>; the other
ineml)er witli the expanding rihs. and means
one of .<«ald telescoping members endwise with
the other.

-. A dilator comprising telescoplni: ni'-iniiers,

mem».ers threadetl on Its rear end an |h
i .itinji-wheel r»

celved on the meml)er. expanding ril.s st-i ut.'d t|. the mem
l)er. links pivotally (•onnecte<l t.. said fxpandiik' rihs near
Iwth ends ther. f .m.l r,, ti,. ni,.[n!..r the ottter memlH-r
Hwlvelly conn.', t.-.l to said opcrat in- wiieel. ancj links piv
otally conii..t..l to said menil^er and to the rear ends of
s.iid expandini: ritis. 1

:! .V dilator .-Mtuprisin- t.Mfscnpini: in.'mliers.' one of tli"
ni.-niicrs tdrt-adfd on ii, ,,iit.T .nd. an .[iciar int: whe.d.
bavin;; tli.' Imli th-'re<if int.'fiia I! v I lircad.'^l and adaid.'d t i

U' rerelviil Mti 'Aw infnil.ci-. a i'lck nut ,.n said lUfinL.T ar
til.' r.-ar '>t rh.> ..(HTatnu' wli.-cl. .'xpandint; ribs at tli.' ..utrr
•nd ..f said rnenib«T. links pivot.ally i'.inn,.i r .-d \n s.iid .-x

pandinc ril>s near iH.rli nnds thereof and tu said infinl..T.

and rli.' .-th.T in.Mnl..M- -liijably re<'elv.>d upon said first

nani.'d rufni't-r and s«!v.'ll\- connecttHl t.i said opcratlng-
whf»'l and links piv^t il!\ i-nnnected fn s.i id nieniUT and to
tb>' r>'ar ''iiils .,r s.aiil cvp.'unlin:; ribs i

-t I'bt' 'iniMnafiMti .if t!i»' tub*', tin' slt<t>ve movable loti

(Tltu.lin.illy thrrfnu. f! i(.s. tbe links r, mn.'i't Inj tlio ribs
with th»' sb^'ve, thi' links connect Ini; thf ribs wifli fh>' tu'*'

and means for uperatink; the sleeve.

5. Tlie comhinatlon of the tnlx". the rlhs, the sliding
sleeve, expanding devices connecting the rlhs and sleeve
and the rllw and tube, wherehy the rlhs may be moved as a
whole laterally fr«)m the tnbe.

»>. The roml>ination of the tuU'. a plurality of ribs ar-
ranged lonKltiidlnally of the tube, and means whereby the
ribs may Ik> niovetl as a whole laterally from the tulH».

^.t-M'n-. SAFKTY KKVICK FOR UAILKOADS. Vos
ST\NTIN Klivik. Tarcowltz. Cermany. Filed Feb. «
1000. Serial .\o. 2!>!».S4S.

flnim.~\n a safety device of the kind descril>ed. the
combination of a troughed third rail, a traveling member
thendn .oniprlslni: n plurality of sections, links flexlblv
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connecting the sections. ball-l)earlngs for the parts subject

e<l to friction, and l>evel-plates on the two end sections at

either end of said traveling memlter. and an alarm devhe
In conncitlon with the engine-cab. comprising a standard,

a gong, a lever-hammer, a push-ro<l. a compression-spring

lnfluen<lng this rod and a finger forming the lower end of

said push-rod. adapte<l to cooperate with sahl Ix^vel-plates

of said traveling memlH'r. substantially as and for the ptir

pose set forth.

8.12.20.1. CALIPEUS. Kmil KciiiLEK and IliritAHD Tetz-

oLu. Chemnitz. (Jermany : said Tetzold assignor to said

Kiihler. Filed June 2.'.. 1004. Serial No. 214.173.

Claim.— 1. A measuring instrument or caliper compris-
ing two adjustable companion measuring legs, a pivot rig
Idly secured to one of said legs and having a proje<-tiug
conical portion, a detent-arm provided with a tl.inge hav
ing a conical bore adapted to engage s.ild pivot, said Ilange
serving as a bearing on whicli the other of said legs Is

loosely mounted, a thumh-nnt holding said detent In lock-

ing engagement with said pivot and jiermitting fre<> ami
relatively extended movement of said loosely mounted leg.

a conical nut adjustjibly mounted on said loosely-mounted
leg, and a spring Inddlng said nut In engagement with said
detent.

2. A measuring instrument or caliper comprising two ad
Jtistable companion measuring-legs, a pivot rigidly secured
to one of said legs and having a projecting cfinical portion,

a stop on the other of said legs, a detent-arm provided with
an annular Ilange having a conical Ixire ad.i|)ted to engage
said |)lvot and serving as a itearing on which the other of

said legs Is loosely mounted, a thumi) nut holding said «ie

tent in locking enL'.-igement with said jdvot. and permitting
free and relatively extend*"*! movement of said loosely

mounted leg. and a spring normally holding said stop In

engagement with said detent.

.1. A measuring instrument or caliper comprising two ad
justable companion measuring-legs, a pivot rigidly secured
to one of said legs and having a |)rojecting conical portion,

n detent-arm provi<le<l with a Ilange having a conical lK)re

adapted to engage said pivot, said flange serving as a l)ear-

Ing on which the other of said legs Is loosely mounted, a

thumb nut holding' said detent in locking engagement with
said idvot an<l permitting free and relatively extendetl

movement of said loosely mounted leg. a stop removably
mounte<l on said loosely-mounted leg and adapted for en-

gagement wltli said detent, and a spring normally holding
the stop In engagenu'Ut with said detent.

4. A measuring Instrument or calljH'r comprising two ad
Justable com|)anlon measuring legs, a pivot rigidly secure<l

to one of said legs and having a projecting conical portion,

a stop on the other of said legs, a detent-arm provided with
nn annular flange having a conical Itore ada|)ted to engage
said pivot said flange serving as a l>earing on which the

otlier of said legs Is l<K»sely mounted, a thumb-ntit holding
said detent In locking engagement with said pivot and per
mlttlng free and relatively extended movement of said

loosely mounted leg. n stop on said b>osely-mounte<l leg

adapte<l for engairenicnt with said detent, and a s|)rlng

normally holding said stop in engagement with said detent.

5. A measuring Instrument or caliper comprising two ad-
justable companion measuring-legs, a pivot rigidly secure*!
to one of said I«>gs and having a projecting conical i>ortlon.
a detent arm provided with a flange having a *-onical l¥>re

.adapted to engage said pivot, said flange serving as a l>ear

Ing on which the rem.iinlng measuring-leg Is loosely nKunit
ed. a thumb nut holding said *!efent In locking engagement
with saidplvot. and permitting fr»'e and rt-latively extend
ed movement of said looselymounted leg. and a stop ad
Justably mounted on said loosely-mount*'d leg ,ind adapted
for engagement with said *letent.

d. A measuring instrument or caliper comprising two'ad
Justable <-omp:Mil(Ui measuring le;;s. ;i pivot rigidly secure*!
to <uie of said legs and having a projecting *-*>nicai porthui.
a detent-arm |uovi<l*Hl witli a flan;;e liavlng a conical iKire

adapted t<» engage said pivot, said Ilange serving as a twar
Ing on which the renuiining measuring l»'g is loosely mount-
«'*1. a locking tint holding sai*l detent-arm and said first

mentlon*'d l«'g in frictional engagenumt and iM'rmilting fre*'

and relatively exti-ndc'd movement of said bxtsely monnt*>d
leg, and a *<U!ical nut ,idjustably inoiuited on s,iid I.Mtsely

mounted leg. ^
7. A measuring instrument (m- caliper comprising two a*!

Justable companicui me.-isuring-legs. a jiivot rii;i*lly secured
to *>ne of sai*l legs and having a projecting conical |M>rtion.

a *letent-;uni provid<'<l with an annular Manue having a

«-oni<al bore adapt(>d to engage s.iid pivot, s.aid llaii;;e serv-
ing as a Iwaring on which the other of said I*'gs is l*M>sely

mounted, a thumb nut holding said detent in locking en
gagiMueut with said pivot and perndttiug fr.-c and rel,i

tlvely extend*'*! movenu'Ut *>f said loosely-niounte*! l«'g, and
a stop on said loosely-monnt*'*! leg atlaptcd f.ir engagement
with said <letent.

S. A measuring Instrument <u- caliper comprising a*!just-

able j'oinpauion measuring legs, a pivot rigidly secured to
*>ne of said legs and h,iving a proje*'tlng conical portion, a
deti'nt-arm provid»'d with a flange having a <>onl*-al Uire
adapted to engag*' s.iid pivot, said flange serving as a bear
ing on which the other of s.iid legs Is loosely m<nint<'d. a

thumb nut holding s.iid detent In locking engai:ement with
said pivot and permitting fre*' and relatively exten<le*!

movement of sal*! l(M)sely mounted leg, and ;i slo|) n-niov-
ably nn'unted on said loosely-mounte*! leg an*! adapt(><1 for

«'ngagement with said detent.

9. A measuring instrument or c.ilii»er comprising two
companion measuring-legs, a pivot rigidly secured to on*'

of said legs having a projtH-ting <'<uiical portion, a detent-

arm provided with an aiuiul.ir flange having a conical l)ore

adapted to engage s.iid pivot, said flange s<'rvlng as a
Iwarlng on which the other of sal*! legs is loosely mounte*!,

a thumb-nut holding said detent In locking engagement
with said pivot and permitting free an*! relatively ext*'nil«'d

m*)venient of said loosely - mount«>d leg. a stop on said

loosely-mounted leg ad.-ipted for engagement with said de-

tent-arm. and a pin on said loosely-mounted leg engaging
a slot in said detent.

10. A measuring instrument or <':illi>er comprising two
comp.inion measuring-legs, a piv<»t rigi*lly s«'cured to one of

said legs and having a pr*)jecting conl*-al portion, a slott*'*!

detent-arm pr<nided witii an annular fl.ange having a con
leal bore ji*lapl<'d (o engage said pivot. sal*l Ilange pro-

jecting outwardly from said arm an*l serving as a l>earing

*)n which the other <»f said legs is l*H)s*'ly mounte*!. a lock-

ing-nut holding sal*! detent-arm an*! first-mentioned leg In

frictionil engairement and permitting fr*H' movement of

sai*! iooseiy-mount*'*! leg. .1 stop on said looM«'ly-mounted

leg adapted for «»ngagement with said <!etent-arm, a spring
colle*! alv)ut said annular flange sal*l spring having l<>g

portions exteiHling upw.irdly from said Ilange. stu<!s on
said Io<)seiy-m<junted leg ada[)te<l to lie engaged by the legs

of said spring, and a pin s*'cur»'<l on said Ifxisely-mountcd

leg ad.apted to operate in the slot in said <iet*'nt.

11. .\ measuring Instrument or cali|)er cotnprising two
adjustable <'ompanlon measuring legs, a pivot rigidly se

cur«»d to one of said legs, a detent-arm mounttn! on s.aid

pivot, a locking nnt holding said d*'t«'nt :irm .and said

pivot in frbllonal eiiL'agenient and permitting i r***' and rel-

atively fxtundcd luuvtiucut of said l*x»8ely-mounted leg,
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uij.l a stop on Mid loowly-mounted leg adajit.><J to be en-
ga>;ed liy said dftent.

12. A aieaaurinn Instrument or caliper re mprising ad-
justable mer.surlnt' let's, n detent. niejin« fori locking said
detent and one of siild leirs towether and permittinK free
and relatively extended movement of the r^riialnirii; leg.
and means lioldlnir said freely-moving leg lu, yielding en-
gac<^nipnr with said detent. ^ "

«a2.2(H. COlN-rorXTKR. Ernest Lixdle,
III., assignor of one-half to William K. F
wood. Til I'il.-.l Jan. Is. lfM)4. S««rlal No

1-1

KIrkwood,
man. Klrk-
1H9.477.

Claim. I. In a machine of the kind (l.^ciJlH^d, the
comhlnatL.n with the fiinnel-shapeil body purii.,ti having a
reduced and threaded lower end, of the defa.hnlle delivery-
tulK>s each having Its upper end threaded 1:.; .nlapted to
rtt uiK>n the lower end ..f the lK)dy porth.ii, tli.' lower end
of each delivpry-tulK> U-ing of a size to correspoill with the
«lie of the coin It Is l.itende.l to deliver, means f(,r col-
lecting the coins at the end of the dellverv tulv'. together
with means for feeding the coins to the funnel-sl aped l)ody
jwrtion In definite (pianfltles.

l'. In a machine of the kind descriln-d. the cf mlunati..n
with the funnel shaped Nnly portion closed at tie top, the
««ld top having an opening adjacent the e<lge, s.i|d opening
»>elng surrounded by a threadwl collar, of the tietachal)le
lnterchat>i;eaMe receiving tuln-s. each recelvlngftulK.* hav-
ing ,1 threaded sleeve arranged adj.icent Its lowol- end. an.l
ii'lapr...! to engage the threaded collar, the diaiii.ner ..f the
tiiU- and the [x.sltlon of the threaded sleeve l)eing reguiaf.nl
ac-ordlni: to the coin which the tuU- Is to re.cH... a coin
r.wt art in.d within the »>ody portion Inflow th- i

of th.' re,.'iving-tut>e. and means ada[.f.d r.. [.;i,^

the said oin rest ;uid end of tulx' f..i- the juiri
m.viru- the U>ttoni coin from the rest.

.:. In a machine of tbt* kind descritn^. the co^^,„uaiion
With the iKHiy |>ortlon. of the detacliahle interc|iangeal.le
roln-reeelvlng tnU>s a(lai)ted to W connected to (fee top of
the IkkIv portion, the detachalde Interchaiiu-f^ahleTdellvery-
tulies adaptHl to l>e connecte<i to the Inw-r .nd ,.f the l.o<iy
IHirf|..n, the coin-rest arr.iiic«'<l in t!i.' !...dy portjon l>elow
the end of the r.v.d vinu fuU\ the lut.iry disk carrying a
phir.illty of w ii..r rin-'trs. all upon one aide oflthe dia
nietricHl line ..f said ilisk. means for rotafin- s.ild disk, and
a '(.In wrapfi-T adapr.'d to l>e arranged at the ei)d of the
dellvery-tuU", as set forth

'W.T end
' "'f ween

I'lj.sf uf re-

njpblnatlon

4. A machine of the kind descrllKHJ, comprising a baseand a supj^rt, said supjK.rt having a ring at its upper end
a funnel-shaped Uxly jH.rtlon fitting in said ring, and hay!
Ing its lower end reduced and threaded, the detachable In-
erchangeable dellvery-tulK-s adapttni to 1^ connected tohe said lower end of the Inxiy. the top of said body por-
tion l,elng closed, the detachable Interchangeable ...In re-
ceiving tul)e8 adapted to l,e connected to the top of thebody, each recelving-tul.e having a cup at its upiK-r endand a collar adjacent Its lower end, a coin-rest arrange,!Mthin the iHHly and below the end of the re<'elvlng-tulK-

l^h. Tm"'''./?!'
'"''•'"''' ^'l**-"- «"«'•'-« «1H' shaft upon'wh ch the dl.sk Is mounfMl. the gear carried by said shaftand meshing with a gear carried by a horizontal shaft

Journaled in brackets ui^.n the top of the UhIv the oper
ating-wheel arrange,! u,H,n the outer end of said horizontal
shaft, the ,lome like .aslng arrangwl u,M.n the top andhaving a U^aring at its upper end for the up,>er en.l of the
vertical shaft, said l^arlng having a tubular ext,.nsl,.D'and the hop,K>r having a depen.ling sleeve, adapttnl to fitupon said tubular extension, said hopper having an open-
Jng^n the bottom, adjacent the shie for the pur,K>8e set

I t Hburg. I«a.. a.sslgnor to ChamU'rlln Metal Weather
Strip (ompany. I.etrolt. Ml,h. Filed Feb. Jl Vjm
Serial No. 302,19r..

Claim.— 1. The combination with a frame meml)er pro-
vided with a runway and a sash memU-r mounted to co.ip-
erate with said runway. ,>ne of sal,l meml)ers In'ing pro-
\lded with a gr<K)ve. of a weather strip lnteri>osed l)etween
said memlK^rs .omprlsing two opposing sheet-metal parts,

;

one of «ild parts having a securing- flange and an out-
I

wardly-extending rib arrang.^d to project Into sal,! groove.
I

and the other of said parts comprising a pair ,>f connected
I
spring.flanges each free at Its outer e<lge and adapte<l to

I

contact with the shie surfaces of said rib, the conne,tlng
' jmrtlon Interm.Hllate sai,l spring tlant-es U-lng r,.unde<i lat-
erally, m.'ans passing through sal,l roun.ieii connectwl jK.r-
tb.n for securing said spring flanges In pla,-e whereby their
free edges are fr.M-ly movable within sai.i groove arid also
whereby said spring flanges may I..Klilv r..,k in a lateril
direction, the sld,- walls of the groove In-lng spaced apart
from the free e,lges of the s,,rlng flang.vs wh.M-..bv ample
space Is provided to permit wii.l llang.-s to spring" or r,.ck
laterally without interferen.e fn.n. said si.le walls and a
seallng-packlng interp,.sed lK.tw,.en the rounde<l .-onnecting
portion of the sprlng-flanges and the meml.er to which it
Is attache<l.

li. The combination with a win<low frame, of a metal
weather strip located In the runway there<.f and provld..,!
with a sealing flange extending ,.utwardlv therefrom a
sash meml.er having a grw.ve Into which the said seallng-
flange enters, a metallic m.-mtn-r In the groove having aninwardly lK>nt spring part engaging the sbje of said flange
nu-ans for securing the last-mentl.me,! metallic member In
Its groove whereby it may rock In a lateral direction. an,l
a sealing [.ack ing lnter(M.sfd lK«tweeu the said metallic
memlK-r and the part to which it is secured.

.'!. The combination with a window frame, of a metal
weather strip l,K-ated in the runway ther,.,)f and pr,.vi.l,Hl
with a s,«allng-(Iange extending outwardly therefrom asash memlH-r having a groove into which the sal.l Realln--
tiange enters, a metallic memln-r In the gr,K.ve having a"ii
inwardly-l^nt spring part engaging the side of said flange
means for securing the last meutione,! metallic meml^-r in
Its groove whereby It may Ixnllly shift In a lateral direc-
tion, and a seallng-packlng Interposed l)etween the said
metaliic memt)er and the part to which it Is securwi

1 In .ombination with two parts, one movable relative
I., fh.. rhpr. of a weather-strip therelxtween ,-omprlslng
twu mcmu.r!i one carried by eacli part uud adapted to co-
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act to s,'al the space therel)etween. means for fastening
one of said memlters to one of the parts whereby It may
have lateral movement, and a packing betwwn said later
ally movable memlier and the p.irt to which It is secunnl.

.'•. In comblnatbm with tw,) parts one movable relative
to the other, of a weather-strip thereln'tween comprising
two memlK'rs ,me ,arri»Hl by each part and a,lapted to co-
act to s,'al th,' spa,e therelietw(»en, means for fastening
one ,)f sal,l nu-mlHTs to c)ne of the parts wliereby it may
r,),k laterally, and a packing l»etwe,'n said laterally-rock-
ing memlMT and th,- part to which it is secured.

0. The comldnation with two parts one m,>vable relative
to the otlH-r. of a weather strip for sealing the si)ace there-
between <«.mprislng two metallic meiulw'rs ,>ne ,arile,l by
ea,h i)art. on,' of said memliers comprising a securlng-
llange and a sealing rib or flange and tin- other memlw'r a
substantially U shajKHl strip formeil to receive said sealing
rib or flange, and a s«-aling pa,-king interi^osiHl Ix-tween tiie
conne,ted .nlge portion of .said last men ti,jned strip and
the part to which It Is attaclnHl.

7. The comblnatl.m with two parts one movable relative
to the other, of a wi-atlur strip for sealing the space tb,>re
l)etween comprising two metallic- memlx-rs one carried by
each part, one of said niemls'rs comprising a securlni:
flange and a sealing rib or flange and the other meml^-r a
substantially U shaped strip niountwl to shift In a lateral
direction, and a sealing packing Interposcnl l>etween the
connected edge porth.n of said last menti,.ned strip and
the part to which It Is attached.

8. Tlie comblnatb.n with two parts one movaltle relative
to the other, of a w,»ather strip for sealing the space there-
l>etwei'n comprising two metallic' meuiU-rs one carried by
each part, one of sal,l m,'mbers comprising a securing
flange and a Mealing rib or flange and the other meml)er a
substantially U shape,! !;itrlp rounded to rock In a lateral
direction, and a seallnk pa, king lnteri)osed U'tw.'en the
connectcHl edge portion of said last-mentioned strip and
the part to which it is attacluHl.

{». The combination with two parts one movable relative
to the .ither. of a w.-atlier strij) for sealing a sfiace there-
iM'lw.M'h ,<.mi.ri.sing two meinlK-rs ,)ne carric>d by each part
and a.lapteji to c-,.act to sea! the space therel«^tween. one
of said m,-mlH'rs Udng form.',! ,.f sh,.'t m.-tal iM-nt )ip,in
itself to form a groove and the other of said members hav
ing a sealing rll) or llange projecting Int.. said gmove and
n pa,kint' lH'tw,«,.n the base of said «r,.ov.>d memlK«r ami
the part to whlcli It is secured.

10. !n ,-ombination witli two parts. ..ne movable relative
to the oth.'r. an,l on,' ,.f .said parts l>eing provide,! with a
gr,Kne, ,.f a w.-ather-strlp f herelk-tween . ..mprlsing tw..
niemlK'rs on,- c-arrl,'d by each part and a.iaj.ted to ,-oa, t to
seal a spa.v (herelM-t w.','n. one of said nieml^'rs U-ing
formed of sheet metal lK>nt up,.n it8<'lf to form a ::r,»ove.
and the other of .said mc»mU>rs having a s.-allng rib 01^
flange adapted to proj.-ct into said groove, means passing
tb-ovjgh the base of sai,! gr,.,.ved memU'r for securing the
same within an,l to th.- Iwise of the gr,K.v,'d part, and a
packing InteriH.s.Mi In'tween said base of .said gr,K)ved
member and the base of said grooved part.

3. A fender comprising a pair of curved arms, a seoop
comprising cross rods which lie In slots in the arms, wires
uniting the cross rods, the slots having variant p.-iths to
cause the front end of the scoop to lower when the scoop is
retracted, means for yieldingly holding the s.-oop in f,.r-
ward position, a basket comprising cross-nnis which lie In
slots in the arms, wires uniting the cross-rods, tlje basket
having a partial revoluble movement, some of said latter
wires pn.jecflng forward from the up|M'r part of the basket,
and a bufTer-bar supported on the projecting wires.

8.32.20,1. ATTOMATIC t'AIt-FENl.KR. .UmesA. Mc-
MiM,AN. Santa I'aula. Cal. Filed Oct. 2.?. 10<i.' Serial
No. 28.}.ft70.

Claim.~l. A fender comprising a pair of curved arms a
scoop com|)rislng cross rods which lie in slots In the arms
wires uniting the cross-rod.s. the slots liaving variant paths
to cause the front end of the scoop to lower when the sc-oop
is retracte,!. m,"ans for yieldingly holding the scoop In for-
ward position, and a basket supported by the arms with Its
lower portion arranged close to the scrH)p.

2. A fender comprising a pair of curved arms, a scoop
comprising cross-rwls which lie in slots In the arms, wires
uniting the cross rotls. the slots having variant paths to
cause the front end of the scoop to lower when the scoop
Is retracted, ineans for yieldingly holding the scoop In po-
sition, and a basket cjuii'tislnL- cross-rcMls which lie In
slots In the arms, wires uniting; the cross-rods, the basket
having n partial rev.jluble iiiuvement.

1

4. A fender comprising a i)air of curved arras, a scoop
•omprislng cr<.ss-r,Kls which lie in slots In the arms, wires
uniting the crossVcKi.s. the slots having variant patlis t„
<ause the front en,l of the scoop to lower when tlfe scoop Is
retracfwl. means for yieldingly holding the scoop In for-
ward iM.sltion. and a basket com|. rising cross-ro.ls wl.i.h lie
In the slots In the arms, wir.'s uniting the cross-rods, the
liasket having a p.irti.il r,.v.)lul.le movement, the wires Ih-
Ing attached to th.' cross-rods by lK.'lng curled aiound the
r.Mls.

5. A fender comprising .1 j.air of curved arms, a scocj].
comprising cross rods which lie In slots in the arms, wires
uniting the cross r.nls. the slots having variant paths to
c-ause tlie front emi ..f th.- scoop to lower wli.'n th.' s.o.)p is
r.'tra.t.'d. means for yi.'l.iingly holding the scoop In for-
ward p.isition. a basket ...mprlsing cr.iss-rods. which lie in
slots in the arms, wln«s uniting the cross r..ds. th.' lask.'f
having a partial rev..liil.I." m.-v.-m.-nt. tbi- wir.-s Iwing at
la<h,«,! to the cross rods by Udng < uried around the rods,
and slwves on the cross-r,j.ds for s|.;iclug a|.art the wires.

<!. A fencb'r comprising a p.iir of curved arms, a sc.M.p
...mprlsing < r.tss r.^ls. whl. h li.> In sb.ts In the arms, wires
uniting the cross r...ls, the slots having variant paths to
cause the fr.mt end of the scoop to lower when th,- s,o..p Is
refracted, means for yl.'lditigly Ii..l,ling th.' s.o..|, in f..r
war,! posit I. .n. .-i bask.t .omprlsing cross r. sis which lie in
slots In the arms, wlr.-s uniting the cross rods, the basket
having a partial rev.iluble movement, the wires l«'ing at
tached to the cross hkIs by U'lng .iirl.',! around th,- rods,
and sleeves on the cr.iss t.kIs f..r spa.lng apart the wires,
tlie sleeves on the fr.mt r.nl of the scoop l>eing formed of a
yielding material.

832.207. M\' IIINI-: |.-<>|J M.VKI.N.. M( ..><.\ li .s .\ M •
1

i n-;

F.IKi:. .IniiN K. I'KiK. 1;. N,-w York. N. Y. Filed Sept
2L'. !!»(».-.. .><erial No. 27!>.t;(Mt.

Claim.— 1. A mosalc-maclilne including mechanism for
feeding a numl>er of blocks simultaneously in continuous
an,i substantially contacting lines.

2. A mosalc-m.ichlne Including in combination a numlier
of inclined chutes side by side, each of substantially the
width of one block, and mc^ans for feeding blocks through
the several .buf.'s simultaneously to form substantially
contacting lines of 1.1.sks.

.•?. Means for fcMnllng a numl.er of blocks simultaneously
in a transverse tow, and nj.plying a numl»er of successive
rows to a fabric, with the faces of the blocks In contact
with the fabric, whereby a number of blocks may l»e laid at
once and the fabric may l)e withdrawn nfi.r tli.' hNx-ks are
laid.

1 .Mi( hauisiii {<<! f.'CHling a number of blocks slmulta-
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nPooBly In adjacent lines, and menns for H|irilvint' said
linen of blcK-k.4 to a fjiltrlc. with thf fans .f th*' blocks In
contact with the fabric, wherebj' a immUr of blix'ks mav
t>e laid at once ami the fabric may l><" w ittidriiwn aft.T the
blocks are laM

KnldoH l«.tween the mouths of said chutes and t«i)ered
downward at the sides for dlrectlUR bimks one at a time
from said tray Into said mouths.

.">. In combination, means for upplylnp blocki to n fabric
with the faces of the blo< ks in contact with the fabric,
whereby a niinitn'r of bbuks may \w laid at once and the
fabric may lie withdrawn after the bicwks a e laid, and
means for exposing said blocks for lns|M>ction lu-fore apply
In;; them to the fabric.

*>. In combination, mechanism for applying k numl)er of
bbxks to a strip ..f fabric, with the faces of t le lib.cks In
contact with the fabric, whereliy a numl>er of blocks may
bo laid at once and the fabric may Ik> wlthdravrn after the

ini: siiid bl

'I lull JH>f(

cks In their

'V applyinu

sin_' :i luimU-r of

ipl'l^ ill- the exposed

hliH-ks are laid, and mc.ms for exi
^ proper relative iH.sitlons for In-i

them to the fal>ric.

7. In combination, means f^.i- ix

blocks for Inspection, and means f.>i

f:\i;'< ,)f the bbx'ks to a fabric.

^ In combination, means for .xjiosjn- a nunilH-r of
bloiks for l!is|M>ction loosely ii|...ii u horizontal iipport. an<l
means for inverting said blo( k- md ipplvln- the exposed
faces tber»Hif to a faliric

!» In combination, a umiuIkt of individual chutes each of
substantially the width of one bl.Hk. a siippupt receiving:
the blocks from the Individual chutes ainl cK,„,siim them
for insiMM-tion. aii<l iiicnns for api.lyiim r\u- Mucins fr,,iii sai.l

sui'|M>rt t.( a stiiji .if fabric.

lt». In combination, a numl)er of imiiv idual clnitcs each
of subsfanfially the width of one block, a sup|M,rt rt-ccivlnu
the bluck.'^ in louse positions frotn flie indivliliial chiifes,
and means for packing* the M..cks in ii.;lit p.iiiiii.tw .md
;ip|i!yin- tlieni In a strip ..f fabric, with the fuccs .if tlic

^I'-^-i in ciiitart with 111,, fabric, whereby a minil.cr >,(

bli.cks may in- l.ii.l .'it once aii.l tlic fabri.- m.i.s }» with-
drawn aft.T the bi.M ks ar»' laid

11 In . ..mbiilati..ii, ,i iium'-T •>( imlividii.il rliMfes. a
tr:iy bavins an uiiobsrrii. ted lb...r fn.m wbi.li tlie bb.<ks
are (,',\ inf., the ni..utbs ..f saiil .lintes. ,ind t riaiiirubir
:.'illdes b.'f.MVIl the m..iitlis .if said cliiltes fur dir'-.tili-
liliicks line at a time fmrn said tray into said months.

1-'. In combination, a niimU-r ..f indl vidii.il ihiites. a

tray having an iin..bstnictt^i floor frnrn which the bb,.ks
are fed iutu cbe cuoutLs uf said ciiutes, and Lriaugulur

la. In combination, means for applying the faces of
blocks to a fabric with adhesive, means for applvlng a
second fabric without adhesive to the backs of said blocks
and means for forming the fabrics 'with the Intermediate
blocks Into a roll.

14. A mosaic machine Including mechanism f(.r feeding
a numlKT of blocks simultaneously in continuous adjacent
lines horizontally and l(M>sely to permit Inspection and cor-
rection of Inaccuracies, and f.M.<iint; the corre<t,Hl blocks In
an In.llned direction so as to pa<k close to each other by
their weight, and means for applying the faces of the
blo<-k8 to a fabric while they are pa<ked cbw together.

1.-.. A mosaic-machine Including mechanism for feeding
a numlH>r of blocks simultaneously In continuous substan-
tially contacting lines, and In an lncllne<l direction so as
to pack clo.se to ea<h other by their wei-ht.

HI. A m..,salc-macbine Including mechanism tnv feeding
a numlH>r of blocks simultaneously In adjacent lines hori-
zontally and loosely to permit Inspection and correction of
lna<curacles. nn<l f.^nllng tlie corrected bio<ks In an In-
clined direction so as to pack cloae to each other by their
weight, and means for pressing the blocks together lat-
erally while they are l>elng fed In said Inclined direction.

17. In coml.inati..n. an indlnwl tray ('. adapted to re-
ceive blocks, means for vibrating said trav laterallv and
memlH.rs It and S arranged to Jog said trav uj. and down as
It Is vibrated.

IM. In combination, a hoprn^r carrying blocks, mechan-
ism for feeding blocks automatically from said hopper and
applying them simultaneously in adjacent lines t.. a fab-
ric, means for taking up the comp..site product, and means
for regiil.iflng the discharge from said hopper to corre-
spond with the velo<lty at which the composite product Is

I

taken up.

lit. In combination, means for applying blocks to an ad-
hesive fabric and winding the same upon a drtim with the
blocks outward of the fabric. an<l means for slightly spread-
ing the blocks of the fabric lengthwise l>efore the product
Is wound.

20. In combination, means for applying blocks to an ad-
hesive fabric, a drum II upon whi<-h the c.mponnd product
Is wound, and a drum j f..r spreading the blocks slightly
upon the fabric.

-1. A machine for making mo.snics of contrasting blocks,
including means for fee.llng a numU'r of such bbxks and
means for automatically determining the order In which
said lilocks are f^^l.

'22. A machine for making mosaics of contrasting blocks.
Including means for feefling a numl^r of such blo<ks In li

determined order, said means U-Ing adjustable to vary the
order In which said blocks are fed.

U:?. .\ machine for making m()salcs of contrasting blocks.
Including means for feeding a numlx-r of su.li blocks In
continuous and adjacent lines simultaneously and In deter-
mined positions relative- to each other.

24. A machine for making mosaics of contrasting blocks.
Including means f..r feeding a numlw^r of such blocks si-
multaneously in a tiansverse row and means for automat-
ically determining the positions of the contrasting blocks
relatively to each other.

2r». A machine for making mosabs of contrasting blocks.
Including means f(.r ajiplylng a numlier of such blocks to a
fabric and means for automatically determining the order
in which said blocks are applied to the fabrb'.

-f.. A machine for making mosaics of contrasting blocks.
Including means for feeding a num»>er of such blocks In
continuous and adjacent lines simultaneously, and apply-
ing sii.h lines ti. a fabric, and means for automatically
determining the ix.sltions of the contrasting blocks rela-
livi ly to each other.

-7. A machine for making mosaics of contrasting blocks,
induding in comblnatlun chutes each adapte<l to receive
I i" i^> f .1 particular color, and means for feeding blocks
alteniatelv fn.m chutes carrying blocks of different cob.tw.

-^^ A machine for making mosaics of contrasting blocks
iududiug iu couiUiuatiuu inLlii.td chutes cadi adapted to
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receive blocks of a particular color, escapement devices for

said chutes, and means for operating alternately e8ca|)e-

ments of chutes carrying different ly-colore<l blocks.

29. A machine for making mosaics of contrasting blocks.

Including In combination inclined chutes each adapted to

receive blocks of a particular color, escapement devices for

said chutes, and a series of tappets for operating alter-

nately es<'aiK»ments of chutes carrying differently-colored

blocks, said tappets l¥»lng adjustable to vary the pattern.
'.W. A machine for making mosaics of contrasting blocks.

Including means for fi-eding a numlter of such blocks In a

determined order, and applying them to a fabric, and means
for exi>oslng said blocks for Inspection l>efore applying
them to the fabric.

HI. In combination, a number of individual chutes, and
a tray having an unobsfru<ted floor from which the blocks
nre fed Into the mouths of sjild chutes, the mouths of said

chutes Ix'lng flared to a width equal to a little less than
twice the width of one of the blocks.

32. A mosaic-machine Including an Inclined tray for re-

ceiving blocks. In combination wltii means for vibrating
the tray laterally and vertically to throw down the blocks
which are on edge.

.I.T. A mosaic-machine Including an Inclined tray having
Bprlngs at Its sides tending to throw the blocks toward the
center of the tray.

."14. A mosaic-machine inchuling, In combination, a roller,

means for fee<llng a strip of adhesive fabric to said roller,

and a tray for feeding blocks to said roller to adhere to

said fal)rlc, said tray Udng pivoted with Its free end adja-
cent to the roller.

of said support ; a shaft mo«inted In said bearings ; a
spring colled around said shaft having one end secured

832,20s. SASH BAR. Fredeiiuk IV Phii^mps and .Toiiv

Kkssi.er. 1 etrolt. Mich., assignors to J»din Phillips &
Co., Ltd., Hetrolt, Mich. Filed July 27. K»0o. Serial
No. 271,478.

Claim.— 1. In a sash-bar, the i (.mblnatlon of the outer
molding liaving a metal sheath witli inwardly-turned edges
to form a seat for the glass, the wooden l»ar fitting Into
said molding having lateral shoulders adapted to l»ear

against the glass, a heavy metallic reinforcement embrac-
ing said bar. an<l means for s<»curing said parts together.

2. In a sash bar. the combination of the molding having
a central groove therein and a shoulder on each side of said
groove against which tlie glass Is adapted to Iwar, a bar
iiaving a tongue whldi enters tightly the groove of the
molding an.l having lateral shoulders adapted to l)ear

against the glass, a heavy reinforcing Imr of metal em-
bracing the tirst-mentloned bar, its edges abutting against
said Kbonlders remote from the glass, and screws passing
through the metalllr reinforcement, the bar and into said
molding.

832.209. roi'Y Hoi.i.F-H Ai.EXANnEti Pratt. Santa Rar-
bara, Cal. Filed Sept Ut. lUti.S. Serial No. n."?.!*!.'.

Claim,— 1 In a device of the character herein de8crll>ed.
a sniifvirt for the copy : l>earlngs .secured to the lower end

l-'4 O. G.—85

thereto and the other end secured to one of said liearlngs;
an endless currier; means secured to said shaft to «lrive

said carrier : a line marker adjustably secnre<l to said car-
rier ; means operatal.le by band to wind and bold wound
said spring, said nieans also at the same time causing the
travel of tlie carrier to bring the marker from the top to
the bottom of the supi»ort ; and means to release said ludd
ing means.

2. In a copy - holder a sjirlng opernte<l rod rotatlvely
mount*^! therein and having there<in a sprocket-wh«^l and
a ratchet wheel, said rod Ix^lng inoMnfe<l near the bottom of
the li(dder ; a sprocket-chain on said sprocket wheel ; a sec-

ond whe<'l at the other end of said chain siH'ure<I to the
base of said holder: a gulderml adjacent f.i said chain : an
Index pointer on said guide rod In contact with saiil chain
and adapted to l»e moved thereby ; means to operate said
ratchet wbwl step by step to cause the movement of the
ln<lex pointer frotii the upper end to the lower end of said
frame; and means to release the ratchet-wheel wlii-n de-

sired.

."? In a device of the character herein descrllted, an in-

clined support for the copy ; an endless carrier vertically

mouiite<l upon and at one side of said sji|iport and longitu-

dinally movable thereover; a line-marker adjustably ae-

(iire<l to the toji side of said carrier ; means operalable by
hand to cause the travel of said carrier to carry said
marker from the top to the bottom of said sujiporf ; and a
spring operatlvely connected to the means causing the
travel of said carrier whereby said carrier may lie cause<l

by said spring to tra\el and carry said marker from the
Imftom t<j the top of said snpjiort.

4 A copy-holder comprising a base having an extension
securecl tliereto near the lower left hand side thereof and
projecting at right angles thereto and a Iwaring on the
other side thereof; a rod roiatively mounted in said exten-
sion and Ix-aring and having a ratchet wheel niid s[)rocket

wheel rigidly seciirecl thereon: a U-arlng at the upper end
of said base hn\lng a sprocket-wheel rotatively mounted
tliereoti : a sprocket chain on said sprocket « heels

: a giildr'

rod aitjaietif to said chain ; an index pojiitei- slldnbly

mounted oil said guide iihI and adapted to engage with
said chain ; a spring on the rod carrying the ratchet wheel
adajited to oper.ue said ind in one direction : an operating
lever pivotally secured t.. said extension

; a sffifi pin se

cured to said extension; a sjiring seciirecl to said exten
slon and t.i said operating lever, said spring Iwing .'idaiiied

to keep said ojierating lever spring-pressed against said

stop-pin : a pawl pivotally seciire<l f.i said oiiernfing lever
:

a sjiring secured to said pawl and said k^'er ; a deteiit
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lever plToUlly Mcured to aald extension : a spring seiured
to said deteot-Ierer and to Hald extension ami adapted to
keep the front end of the detent-lever In em.'u.^t'mpnt with
the ratch«n whtH'l

; an e<Tpnfrlr Ie\>>r piv.t.'cl t . said oper
atlnK lever, .said ect-entrlo lever Umu^' adaptiMl to throw
Bald pawl out of enKasement with the ratchft-wheel and
Into enjraKement with the detent-lever t,, nin.' it;* release
from the ratchet wheel ; a stop se<ur.-»l t.. -nui extension
adapteil to limit the downward movement .f said ojM«rat
Ing lever

: an auxiliary pointer seriire<l to th.' iodex p..liifer.

832.210. VAKIAKLE SPEED MECnAMSM ' Arnold W.
I'l I'KK. New York. N. Y. File«l !>*•<. 19, IfHij. Serial
No. 202,433.

Claim.— 1. In mechatilsm of tlie clu.ss xaicd,' the combi-
nation of a motor -^haft and a driven shaft, a iiower-trans-

mittlnc devi •• p. 11 the motor shaft, a like device upon the
driven shaft, iuilt-p.-iidentiy - mounted and Indiependently-
movalile deviees ionnt'ct»Ml together, power tran$mittlnK de
vices carried by the Independently-movable devices and
adapte<l to operatlvely eni;a«e alternately with the i"iwer-
transmittln^r devices on the respe. tive shaft.H. a < .intmii.T
coactinu with said independently-movable devices, whereby
their S|KH><1 may U- varied, the eu;:ai,'ln^' surfjces of the
power-trani«mittinc devices upon tlie shafts ami up.in the
IndeiM'ndently movable deviies N-int' such that the speed of
the drlv.'H shaft will l)e likewise vari^nl

2. In mechanism of the class stated, the combinati.m of
a motor-shaft and a driven shaft, the a.xes of which are
conlcldent. a power-trausmlttln>; device upon the motor-
shaft, a like device upon the driven shaft. Indfpendently-
mounttnl and Independently-movable devices connected to-

gether. power-transmittlnkT devices carrietl by the Independ
eutly movable <levices and adapted to operatiwiy enjiaicf

alternately with the power transmitting devices on the re-

spective shafts, a controller coactlng with said independ
entlyinovable devices, whereby their speed may N' varleil.

the eugat'lng surfaces of the power - transmitting devices
uix'n the shafts and upon the lnde[)endently movable de-
vices U'lng such that the st)eetl of the driven shaft will be
likewise varied.

a. In mechanism of the class stated, the combination of
a motor-shaft and a driven shaft, the axes of which are co
Incident, a power - transmitting device upon the motor
shaft, a like device upon the driven shaft, Ind9()endently-
movable devices connected together and adapted to rota
tion about an axis coincident with the axis oif the said
shafts, i>ower-transmlttlng devices carried by the independ-
ently-movable devices and adapted to operatlvely engage al

ternately with the power-transmitting devices on the re

spective shafts, a controller coacting with said indej)end
ently movable devices, whereby their speed may lie varied,

the engaging surfaces t>f the p«iwer-tran8mlttlng devices
upon the shafts and uixin the indej>endentlymovable de-

vices tielng such that the s()eetl of the driven shaft will lie

likewise varied.

4. In mechanism of the cla.ss stated, the combination of

a motor shaft and a driven shaft, a power transmitting de-
vice upon the motor shaft, a like device uj.on the driven
shaft, lndej)endently - movable devices connected together
and adaptfHl to rotation about the axis of the said shafts,
power- transmitting devices carried by the Independently-
movable devices and adapte<l to engage with the power-
transmitting devices on the resi>ecttve shafts, and a con-
troller coacting with said independently-movable devices,
whereby their speed Is differentiated.

5. In mechanism of the class stated, the combination of
a motor-shaft and a driven shaft, a power-transuilttlng de-
vice ujKjn the motor-shaft, a like device u|)on the driven
shaft. inde|H>ndently-movable devices adapted to rotation
alH)ut the s.ime axis as that of the said shafts, devices
connecting said indi-pendently - movable devices together,
power transmitting devices carried by the Independently-
movable devices and adapted to operatlvely engage alter-
nately with the power-transmitting devices up<in the re-
spective shafts, a controller adapted t<» be placed In eccen-
tric position relative to the axis of said shafts and which
engages with said connecting devices, compelling them In
each rotation to follow a course defined by the controller
eccentric to the general axis, whereby the speed of the In-
dependently-movable devices and of the driven shaft, with
which they are connected. Is differentiated.

G. In mechanism of the class stated, the combination of
a motor-shaft and a driven shaft, a power-transmitting de-
vice upon the motor-shaft, a like device ufxin the driven
shaft. Independently-movable devices adapted to rotation
alHJut the same axis as that of said shafts, devices connect-
ing said lndei>endently movable devi<-es together, power-
transmitting devices carrie<l by the independently-movable
devices and adapted to operatlvely engage alternately with
the power-transmitting devices upon the respective shafts, f

a controller adapted to be placed In eccentric as well as
concentric iwisltlon relative to the axis of said shafts, and
which engages with said connecting devices, compelling
them In each rotation to follow a course defined by the con-
troller, whereby the speed of the driven shaft, with which
they are connected, may Yte the same as, or differentiated
from the speed of the motor-shaft, as determined by the i)o-

sltion of the controller.

7. In mechanism of the class stated, the combination of
a motor-shaft, a driven shaft, a power-transmitting device
upon the motor-shaft, a like device upon the driven shaft,
lnde[)cndenfly-movable devices adapte<l to rotation alM>ut
the ails of said shafts, means connecting said independ-
ently movable devices together, iniwer-transmlttlng devices
carried by the Independently movable devices and which
alternately engage with the i>ower transmltt Ing (b-vlces on
the respective shafts, a controller coacting with said con-
necting devices, whereby the spe^xl of the Independently-
movable devices may be varied and means whereby said
last-named power - transmitting devices are compelled to
make atxl break connection with the |)ower transmitting
devices upon the motor and driven shafts In such manner
that the speed of the driven shaft will be likewise varied.

8. In mechanism of the (lass state<l. the combination of
a motor-shaft, a driven shaft, a i)ower transmitting device
upon the motor-shaft, a like device upon the driven shaft.
Independently-movable devices adapted to rotation alsiut
the axis of said shafts, means connecting said Independ-
ently-movable devices together. |K)wer transmitting devices
carrle<l by the Indejiendently-movable devices and which
operatlvely engage alternately with the power-transmitting
devices on the resjiectlve shafts, a controller adapted to l)e

placed in eccentric position relative to the axis of said
shafts and which, coactin;; with sabl connecting devices,
compels them In each complete rotation to descrll>e a course
eccentric to the axis of said shafts, whereby the s|>eed of
the Independently-movable devices Is changed and means
whereby said last-named [xtwer-f ransmit t ing devices are
compelled to make and break contact with the power trans-
mitting devices on the motor shaft and on the driven shaft.

9. In mechanism of the class stated, the combination of
a motor shaft and a driven shaft, a ratchet like device
ur>on the motor-shaft, a like device u|)on the driven shaft,
a pair of radially projecting plates suitably supimrted and
adapted to Independent rotation aUiut the axis of said
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shafts, links plvotally connected to said plates and to each
other, a double-acting pawl carried by each of said radially-
projecting plates and adapted to engage alternately, but
not both at the same time, with said ratchet-like devices, a
controller adapted to be placed In eccentric position rela-

tive to the axis of said shafts, and which engages with the
pivoted ends of the several pairs of links whereby they are
compelled In each rotation to describe a course eccentric
to said shafts, whereby the relative sjieed of the radially-
projecting plates, with which they are connected, is

changed, and means whereby said double-acting pawls
make and break connection with the ratchet-like devices,
so that the sjK'ed of the driven shaft is likewise changed.

10. In mechanism of the class stated, the combination of
a motof-shaft and a driven shaft located ui>on the same
axial line, a ratchet like device fast on the motor-shaft, an-
other ratchet-like device fast on the driven shaft, radially-
projecting plates supported u|x)n and adaptetl to rotation
atM)ut one of said shafts, links pivoted to said radially-pro-
jecting plates and likewise pivoted together at their meet-
ing ends, a double acting pawl-like device upon each of said
plates, means whereby they are at predetermined times
compelled to make and break connection with the ratchet-
like devices on the shafts, a controller adapted to \>e placed
In concentric as well as eccentric position relative to the
axis of said shafts and which engages with the pivoted
ends of the several pairs of links during each rotation,
whereby they are comjielled to describe a course deter-
mined by the controller, so that the speed of the driven
shaft may be the same as that of the motor-shaft or differ-

entiated therefrom.

11. In mechanism of the class stated, the combination of
a motor-shaft and a driven shaft located upon the same
axial line, a ratchet-like device fast on the motor-shaft, an-
other ratchet-like device fast on the driven shaft, radially-
projecting plates 8up]M3rted upon and adapted to rotation
al)out one of said shafts, links pivoted to said radially-pro-
jecting plates and likewise pivoted together at their meet-
lug ends, a double-acting spring-actuated pawl-like device
upon each of said plates and adapted to alternate engage-
ment with each of said ratchet-like devices, a controller
adapted to be placed in concentric as well as eccentric po-
sition relative to the axis of the shafts, cam mechanism
supiwrted by the controller and actuated by the pivoted
ends of the links In each rotation, a pivoted arm engaging
said cam, a longltudlnally-movlng plate actuated in one
direction by said plvote<l arm and In the reverse direction
by a spring device actuated by the movement of said plate,
and the spring device Itself, whereby the double-acting
pawl-like devices are positively caused to make and break
connection with said ratchet-like devices respectively.

832.211. SEWING .MAnilNK. Geoboe Kiel. Manches-
ter. N. H. Original nripllcatlon filed .July 27. 190.';. Se-
rial No. 271,490, nivlded and this application filed Oct,
10. 190.-.. Serial No. 282.964.

SM

gage for the work vertically movable In said* o|H>nlng to ex-
tend In all positions alwve the surface of the throat plate,
and a spring straddling and secured lnterme<llately to the
throat plate and fastenetl at Its ends respectively to the
top and bottom of the gage.

2. In a Kewlng machine of the character descrllied, a
throat plate having an opening adjacent to the throat, a
work gage In. luding a roller vertically movable In said
opening, and a spring straddling the plate and fastened In
termedlate to the latter and fasteninl at Its ends re8|)ectlvely
to the top and bottom of the gage.

."{. In a sewing machine of the character de8crn)ed. a
spring, an arm extending fn-m said spring, plates secured
to said arm. a guide for welts and the like pivoted to said
arm to swing Iwtween said plates, the outward movement
of said guide being against spring action.

4. In a sewingmachine of the character described, a
horizontally swinging guide for welts and the like, a rock-
shafl, arms on said shaft one of which is «onnected with
the guide, a spring connected with the other arm. and
means for opening said guide Including a rod attached to
one of said arms.

832.212, .MKTIIOI) OF AN1» AITARATrS FOR THE
MAMFACTrKK OF HOLLOW AKTKM.ES OF OLASS-
W AUK. Da.mki, C. Kii'I.ey, IMttsburg, I'a, Filed Dec
6, 1905. Serial No. 290..'>.-.7.

Claim.— 1. In a sewing machine, a throat plate having .i

circular opening adjacent to the throat, a roller-e<iulpped

Claim.— 1. The method herein des(ril»e<l of making hol-

low articles of glassware, which consists in forming a
blank, bringing the blank Into operative relation with a
blow-mold, circulating hot currents through the hollow
blank while in such relation, and then expanding (he blank
within said blow-mold.

2. The method herein descrllKHl of making hollow arti-

cles of glassware which consists In forming a blank, bring-

ing the blank Into operative relation with a blow mold,
heating the interior of the blank by a flame while in such
relation, and then expanding the same by blowing and
holding the edges of the blank In ix.sitlon during the blow-
ing,

3. The method herein described of making hollow arti-

cles of glassware, which consists In forming a blank, bring-

ing the blank into operative relation with a blowmold, pro-

tecting the edges of the blank, heating the blank when In

such relation by circtilatlng hot currents through it and
then exiianding the same

4. In tlie manufacture of hollow glass artbles. the steps
consisting in bringing the hollow blank Into operative rela-

tion with the mold, heating the Interior of the blank while
In such position by driving air and gas fbrotigh nii admis-
sion ipiiK>, and Igniting the mixture within the blank, and
then cuttting off the gas and forcing In air through the
same pipe, to expand the blank ; substantially as desrrll>e«!.

5. The method of making hollow glass articles, consist-

ing In forming a blank. brinKing the blank Into oi>eratlTe

relation with the blow mold, driving an igniting current
of gas and air In the blank wLile lu such relation, and then
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(IohIdk the top of the mold ami h ivin_' lir ^^^ln•• in throiijfh

the same tutie t<> expand the bhink ; aulmt|intially as de-

scribed.

6. Apparatus for the manufacture <>( -li--<ware, com
prising a Itlowmold havlnjia removatile t:>i I 1 i!i<>l(l cover.

and means for introducing a flame Into '!;•• iiMiid through
the head.

j

7. Apparatus for the manufacture of glassware, com-
prising a Mow-mold having a removable heart, a rnnld-cover.

means for IntnKlurlng a flame Into the nml i
" nrh the

head, ami means for bringing the cover Ufto^ th.- mold and
Introducing air into the moid.

832.213. .•^riMN .\i iiMi;.\r i(»i: (;r.\ - stocks.
BEN.r.i.Mi.\ K. .*<iHMii>T. Modesto, Cal.

1906. Serial No. 296.r.21.

Inn. 17.

of said mem-

/*'

Claim. 1. A yua-sluck having au L-»i';ilnil uit-uiber, and
an outer casing, a movable meml>er engaging the same, and
means for redproi-itliig said nioval)le n.enilxir.

-. .V gun-sto<k having nn L «bape«l nieml>er. and an
outer casing, a movable meralx>r engaging (jhe same, and
springs Interposed l>et\v«H>n said mcmlwrs.

3. .\ giin-stock having two nienil)ers. one
bers lieing L sbni>c<l. an ontt-r casing enmiirliig .said mem
bers. one of said members having recesses 4dapte<l to re-

ceive a pjilr of casings, nxis rigidly secured to said L-
shai>e<l meml>er and M<lapted to recipro<af.' ultbln said cas-
ings, springs arranged on the Interior of said casings, and
adapte<l to press said memliers apart.

4. A giinstock composed of two ^iiii,,n-» .iml liavlng
plates secured to the Inner face of s:\\>\ <^: n. in springs In-

terposed lH>twcen said sections, a bar conr}.Tie<l with one of
said plates, and having a notched end 1 isslng through an
aperture in said other plate, means f .r engaging said
n.ifch.Ml end. rixls riiridly se«-ure<l to on.' ..f said sections,
and having fnH> end.s recipnx-ating in s.ii.l i.tlu-r section.
and spridkrs arranged Itetween said lii.ls an. I fasim^s

o. .V gun stock (onipos«><l of two meml>«'rs. li:i\ In.; [ilates

on the Inner faces thereof, a liar connect. ><! ulrb .me of
said pl.it.s and having a notched end passio:: ttirough an
aperture in said other plate, a slidal)ie pinte adapted to
entra;:*- said notdies. and springs interiM>sed In'tweeu tiaid

memN^rs I

•). .\ gun stcx k i>.ni|n>se(l of two ^0(tl^lns. raving plates
on eacli Inner fn^e t!ier'-.'f. s[irini;s inf.Tpnsed l«'t\veeii said
sections, a rixl ronne.te<l with one plate ;in,i Ijavinc a
not( tieii end passiii- tliroii^'l, said otlier platf'. and means
for ennagiiu' said iim'. Ii.-<i ..nil.

V!-'.-.'U MOTIVi; roWKi; FhK TI{.\(TI(»N \"KI1I('LFS.
(lE'iKi.K •;. S. IIK.'KDKU. \V;ishingt. .n . I) ( '. h'lle.l .Vug.

•J-2. lito.-. Serial N'.). _'7."..:5:!_'

Cliiini. -1. A traction-vehicle liavin;: a piv.ite.i tiu. k. an
'•nglne l.xaffxl upon t!ie tru. k. and eeare.! t.. th.' Mxle

thereof, anil means located u[M)n said axle f.ir reversing

ttic r.'tary nioveiiietif fr..ni fl;.' en;,'lne t.i tli.? axle, .-ind a

fuel supply |.icate<l upon th.' NmIv of the vehi.^je. ;in.| UMiu'
I'onnecttMl with salil ••ni.'lrie

2. .V traction vehicle havintr ,i pivof..*! trui?k, .'in eni;lne

located upon the truck, and ^eare.i to the front and rear

axles fliereof. and a means bx-ated upon --.lid nxles. where
by the rotary muveuicnt from the euglnt' shaA tu the said

axles may \ie reversed simultaneously, and a fuel-aupply
located upon the Inxly of the vehicle, and being connected
with said engine.

.'{. A traction- vehicle having a pivoted truck, a rotary
engine located upon the truck, and geared to the axle
thereof, and means located upon said axle for reversing the
rotary movement from the engine to the axle, and n gas-
fuel supply located upon the body of the vehicle.

4. A traction-vehicle having a pivoted truck, a rotary
engine located upon the truck, and geared to the front and
rear axles thereof, and a means located upon said axles
whereby the rotary movement from the engine shaft to the
said axles may l>e reversed simultaneously, and a gas-fuel
supply located upon the body of the vehicle, and toeing con-
nected with said engine.

5. A traction-vehicle having a plurality of trucks each
provided with axles, an engine mounted upon each truck,
gearing connecting each engine with the axles of tts respec-
tive truck, and means for shifting a portion of the connect-
ing-gearing of each truck to simidtaneously reverse the
movement of the axles of ail of said trucks.

G. A traction - vehicle having n plurality of p'.voted
trucks each provided with axles, an engine mounted upon
each truck, gearing connecting each engine with the axles
of Its respective truck, and means for shifting a portion of
the connecting-gearing of each truck to simultaneously re-
verse the movement of the axles of all of the trucks.

7. A tractlon-vehlde comprising a truck liavlng axles, an
engine mounted upon the truck, gearing mounted upon eacli
axle, gears on the engine-shaft for imparting motion to ttie

axle - gearing, a liar connected to the axle gearing, and
means for shifting said bar, whereliy said axle-gearing Is

shifted to reverse the movement of the axles.

832,2 15. ( I.UII' ini; IIOLIlINt} COVERI.NtJS ON
ROLLS. IIkuhkkt F Siih.i..i\, Huston. Mass.. assignor
of i.ne-fourtli to Tliomas F. Magulre. Fast Walpole,
Mass. Filed I>ec. 6, 1905. Serial No. L*!M»,.ni(t.

( liiim.—l. A roil or cylinder provided with a longitudi-
nal groove, combined with a pair of damping-jaws remoT-
ably located within said groove, and means within the
groove to dose the jaws together.

2. A roll ur cylinder provided with a longitudinal groove,
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a pair of plvote<l damplug-jaws separate from the roll and

located within said groove, and means tu clmte the Jaws to-

gether.

3. A roll or cylinder provided with a longitudinal groove

and a pair of damping-jaws pivoted together and located

within said groove, the gripping edges of said Jaws being

flush with the surface of the roll.

4. A roll or cylinder provided with a longitudinal groove,

a pair of clamping-jaws In said groove, said clamping-Jnws

l)elng pivoted together l>etween their inner edges and their

damping e«lges. and a <am memlMT confined between the

jaws for clamping them together.

5. A roll or cylinder provldwl with a longitudinal groove.

a pair of clamping-Jaws In said groove, said clamping-Jaws
I)elng pivoted together InUween their inner edges and their

damping e<lges, and a nxl oblong in cross-se<'tion Iwated
lietween the inner edges of the Jaws for closing them to-

gether.

(5. A roll or cylinder provided with a longitudinal groove,

a pair of clamplng-j.iws In said groove, said clamping-Jaws

l)elng pivoted together l>etween their Inner edges anti their

clamping edges, and a rod oblong In cross-section located

lK'tw»H»n the Inner wlges of the jaws for dosing them to-

gether, said rod being removable from the jaws.

7. A roll or cylinder provided with a longitudinal groove,

a pair of clamping-jaws pivoted together and loosely re-

telve<i within said groove, and a cam memtn'r confined be-

tween the Jaws for clamping them together said clamping-

jaws and cam meml>er Udng Independent from the roll.

H. A roll or cylinder provided on Its p«'rlphery with a lon-

gitudinal groove and a pair of damping - jaws separate

from the cylinder and Uxated within the groove, the grip-

ping edges of said jaws Isdng flush with the surface of the

roll.

832.216. COLLAU-BFTTON. John W. SlltLTS. Wichita,

Kans. Filed Apr. 27, 1905. Serial No. 257.09.';.

Claim.—A device of the < lass descrllied comprlsini: an
elongated flexllde plate having its central portion bowed
outwardly to j)resent an interme<ilate Ix^aring surface and
its opiK)slte ends rounded and deflected laterally toward
the ls»arlng-surface. a shank extending laterally on each
side of the plate at the bowe<i portion thereof and provided
with terminal heads, and hooks depending from the lower
longitudinal edge of the plate and having their bills spaced
from the jilate and dlspose<l midway iM'twecn the bearing
surface and the opposite ends of the said plate.

S32.217. STi:X('Il-IN«;-MArnlNK. STEriiEN T. Smith.
.Jr.. Stamford. Conn., assignor to Inderwood Ty|M>wrlter
Company. New York. N. Y.. a Cor|M>ration of .New .lersey.

File<l .\i)r. 2K. lOoC, Serial No. 314.294.

je

Claim.— 1. In a stenciling nuuhlne. the couddnatlon
with a stencil-cylinder and a roll to press sheets against

the cylinder, of a stripplng-tongue placed close to the cyl-

inder and la posit ion to engage the side edge of the sheet
of paper l>efore the latter is caught itetween the roll and
cylinder, and extending dlre<tly alongside of the end of tlie

roll at a suflident distance from the axis of the cylinder to

dear the stendi-sheet there<in.

2. In a stendilng-machine. the combination with a sten-

cil-cylinder and a roll to press sheets against the cylinder,

said roll shorter than the cylinder, of a stripping tongue
curving dose to the cylinder and extending both forwartlly

I

and Imckwardly from the line of impression, and extending
directly alongside of the end of the roll at a suthdent dis-

tance from the axis of the cylinder to clear the stencil-

sheet thereon, and serving to prevent the side e<ige of the
paper from contacting with the stencil and to strli) the pa-

per from the stencil.

3. In a stendllng-machlne. the combination with a sten-

cil-cylinder and a roll to press sheets against the cylinder,

of a plate for directing sheets into the bite of the cylinder
and roll, said plate extending close to the cylinder uimmi the
receiving side thereof and reaching nearly to the line of

lmpr«»ssh)n between the cylinder and roll, and a strl|)ldng

tongue extending from said plate past said line of imjires

slou and dirediy alongside the end of said roll at a siiffl

dent distance from the axis of the cylinder to clear the
8ten( ll-sheet thereon, and serving to keep the side edge of
the paper out of contact w 1th the stencil while passing 1m>-

tween t lie cylinder and roll. .

4. In a stencilingmachine, the combination with a sten-

cil-cylinder ami a roll to press sheets against the cylinder,
of a plate extending dose to the cylinder upon the receiv-

ing side thertMif and rt'.iching nearly to said roll, and two
tongues extending from said plate past the line of Impres-
sion and directly alongside the ends of said roll at a sufli-

dent dist:in<v from the axis of the cylinder to clear the

stencll-sheet thereon, and serving to keep the side- edges of
the pajier out of tonta< ( willi the stencil while passing l)e-

twecn the cylinder an<l roll.

.'*. In a stendilng-machine. the combination with a sten-

dl-cyllndcr an<l a roll to press sheets against the cylinder,

of strip|>ing tongues jdaced close to the cylinder and in

position to engage the side edges of the pjiper U'fore the
latter is caught Indween the roll and cylinder, and extend-
ing directly alongside of the ends of the rolls at a sufficient

distance from the axis of the cylinder to clear the stencil

thereon.

0. In a stenclling-machine. the combination with a sten-

. cil-cyllnder and a roll to press she<'ts against the cylinder,

of a plate extending along the cylinder and having one edge
<iose to the Hue of contact l)etween the cylinder and tlie

roll, iind a second plate between the first and the cylinder,

said plates reiall vdy Inclined so as to form ;i throat for

gtiidlug sheets into tlie bite of the cylinder and roll ; the
second plate Udng jindonged jit one side |»ast the end of

said roll. s<i as to strip the side edjje of the sheet from the

cylinder.

7. In a stendiing-madiine. the comliinatioii witli a slen-

di-cyllnder and a roll to press sheets against the cylinder.

of ii idate exIendiriL' alon:; the cylinder. !ind having one
edge <-lose to tlie line of (-onlact U'tween the cylinder and
the roll, and a secontl jilate U'tween the first and the cylin-

der, said plates iHlni: relatively Inclined so as to form a

throat for giiidiim sheets into tlie bile of tlie cylinder and
roll : the inner edge of the second pl.ate Ndng almost con-

tinuous to the surface of the first plate so as to coiij>erate

tlierewltli to smooth the leaillng edges of tlie sheets when
crimped or lient : the secotid plate being prolonged at each
side past the ends of ihi' roll, so as It) overlie the side

edges of the paper, and strip the same from the cylinder.
.**. In a stendiinL' inaidiiiie. the combination with a slen-

cll-cyllnder. <if a |>ressiire roll iH'neatli the s.-iine. a pair of

converging plates extending along the cylinder and l)e-

neath the same, one of sahl plates having an e«!t'e clr)se to

the line fif contact lietween the mil and the cylln<Ier and
the other of saiii jiiates having an edge close to the first

plate, said edges Indng so near together and so clow to the

cylinder .and roll that sheets are snioollied in i)asslng

through the crevice betwor-n the plates and maintained In

a flat condition until passed Into the bite of the roll and
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from the side of
end of said roll.

cylinder; means »)elnK provided extending
the plafp near.'st the cylinder, and past the
for ovt'rlyiii;,' the side edge of the paper th strip the same
from the cylinder.

0. In a stenrlllnu machine, the combination with a sten-
ciling' «yiinder. of a roll for pressing paper against the cyl-
IniiiT. moans Including a pair of stops wliiereof one is ad-
justed around the cylinder, for determinltg mechanically
the position of the leading edge of the paper upon the pe-
riphery of the cylinder, and a ttxcd (lirctrix controlling
both top and bottom surfaces of the leadli!- (Mi.-f '<f the
paper and mounted dose to the line of ronr.i ' ..tu. .n the
roll and the cylinder.

10. In a stenclllngmachiiic. the combination with a
tencll-cy Under, of a fixed stop upon the framework, and
an arm adjustable around the cylinder and having a
yieldin;,' stoj) to engage said fixed stop, said yicUllng stop
mount. '.I ., ride over the fixed srn[. when the cylinder Is

rotatcil fwrwardly.

11. In a stencllingmachiiic. the combination with a
stencil cylinder, of a fixed stop upon the framework, and
an arm adju8tal>le around the lylinder and having a
yielding stop to en-a,''' -aid rived st.ip. >,aid yielding stop
mounted to ride over tlie tixed stop when the cylinder Is

rotated forwardly, and means for sUendag one of said
stops.

12. In a stenclllng-machlne. the conihljiation with a
stencll-cyllnder, having one end open and supported upon
Its periphery, of a handle adjustable arounjl the open end
of the cylinder and provided wlfh a -itup, anil a <o.'>peratIve
slop upon the framework

l.'J. In a stenclllng-machlne. the combihaflon with a
stencll-cyllnder, having one end o|)en and Supported uiK>n i

its periphery, of a handle adjustable aroun^I the o[)en end
I

of the cylinder and provided with a stop, anil a co.'.peratlve
stop upon the framework : a scale being provided upon
said cylinder, and an Index upon said haniile for setting
the latter.

14. In a stenclllng-machlne, the conibl latlon with a
stencll-cyllnder open at one end and having an Interior
flange and supported upon its i)erlphery. of aj handle having
claws to catch hold of the edges of the tlatige, means for
ecurlng the handle at different points arouijd the cylinder,
and coiiperative stops one upon the handle, and the other
up<in the framework.

15. In a stenclllng-machlne. the combination with a
stencil cylinder, of a handle adjustable nrouqd the cylinder,
coiiperatlve stops one upon the handle, and ihe other upon
the framework, and means for silencing on*^ of said stops.

l'>. In a stencllingniacliine. the coriitdiiiaf Ion with a
stencll-cyllnder supported at one end ui">n n t- ntral jour-
nal, and open at the ..i|;,r ..,id. and pr.ividt-d at Its open
end with an annular head and trundles u|».in which .said

annular head turns. ..f an arm secured to said annular
head and !iavlii_' a st.,p. and a cooperating' stop upnfi the
framework.

8 3 2 , 2 1 s
. FENCE-rOST .Iohn c. Si-k.ikkt;. Magnolia,

Ohio. Filed Mar. -'•», r.Mic,. Serial No. .io7.;i;i.-,.

Claim.— 1. A plastic post havirit; .1 lou^itudinal slot
therein, a strlj) slldably mounted in the nlot and held
against lateral dlsplacenient by the walls ofisaid slot, and
a leaf spring removably mounted on the strli) and adapted
to enira-e a kerf In the i>ost whereby the strip Is held
a_'aiii-t upward movement.

2. A pl.istic i>ost having a itmgitudlnal slAt therein, the
walls of said slot Indng arranged at an ande of approxi-
mately forty-five degn'es, a strip slldably nJounted in the
slot and having its walls arranged at an anjjle of approxi-
mately forty-five de-rees to conform to the; walls of the
slot, anil ,1 leafspriiij rem. u ably mounted|on the strip
transversely thei-eof and having Its ends resting In a kerf
in the [M.st wherei.y the strip Is held against longitudinal
displacement,

:'. .V [)lasri( jM)st having a longitudinal slolt therein, the
walls of said slut Uung arranged at jin angle of ai)proxl-

mately forty five degret-s, a strip slidably mounted In the
slot and having its wall-* arr.inged at an angle of aiiproxl-

ni.'it.'iy forty-flve degr<H's to conform to the walls of the

slot, a leaf-spring removably mounted on the strip trans-
versely thereof and having Its ends resting In a kerf In the

«-

post whereby the strip Is held against longitudinal dis-
placement, and relnforclng-cables embedded In the post
and extending longitudinally thereof.

832,219. MEANS FOR PREVENTING CONDENSATION
IN OITICAL TUBES. L.vwrknce Y. Spkar. (Jreeni>ort.
N. Y., assignor to Electric Boat Company. «;reen|X)rt,
N. Y. Original application filed May 26, 1004. Serial
No. 209,978. Divided and this application filed Dec. 29,
1904. Serial No. 238,790.

Claim.— 1. A submarine lK)at, having an optical instru-
ment for receiving and deflecting an image down into the
boat for observation at the eyepiece of the Instrument,
means connected with the Instrument for exhausting the
air from said Instrument, and means for supplying to the
latter artlrtoially dried air after the exhaustion has been
made.
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2. A submarine lioat. having an optical Instrument for

receiving and deflecting an Image down Info the boat for

observation at the eyepiece of the instrument, a pump 13

connected with said Instrument for exhausting the air

therefrom, a holder 11 for dry air connected with said in-

strument for supplying dry air In place of that removed
by the i)ump. and valves respectively controlling the pump
and holder connections with said instrument, whereby the

dry air may l»e supplle<l to the Instrument after the ex-

haustion has l)een made.
3. The combination with an optical Instrument, of a

source of dry air and a suction-pump, each connected with
said Instrument, and valves for respectively controlling

the conuei tions of .said pump and source with sjiid instru-

ment, whereby the dry air is supplied to the Instrument
after the exhaustion has been made.

8.32,220. DUAFT RIC.OING. Cl.iVTox A. TowKU. Cleve

land, Ohio, assignor to The National Malleable Castings

Company, Cleveland. Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed

July 14, 19<»,->. Renewed Feb. 20, 1906. Serial No.

302,0.-3.

1
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reUtlre movement thereof, of a weigdted lo^trollinK lever
for movlnir aaid spindle lonu'ltiulinally to ei^Kane and dls-
t-u^a^f ^aui connetting means, ami sprltiKrottrollwl mech-
aius-ii i,i ;.[«, sitlon to said lever f,.r niuvin- tlie lattor In
inw il if.-, r ,. ill

•. In a tajipin.' aiu.hiii.-, tli.' cumi.inatiui, « ui, a npindie
nn.l m..aiis f.,r imimrtlnif forward and r.-vrs*> movement
t!l^'re^... of a .-iit rolling lever o.nue.ted t.. \ iw s|,ind!.> and
carrviiu' a Mo, k throu^'h which the spindle puss. -. a plun-
K^-r iH-annt' .i.-ainsr the controlllnK-lev.-r. a jin^ssure-levei

.

a iM-ll, rank lever pivute«l on tlie pressure lev-ir and having
an arm entfatlne the plunger and a apriuu enuatrlnu the
other arm of the l)ell-crank lever and a,tlnir to raise the
plunger whirh tilts the controlling lever ar«l moves the
spindle downward.

:>. In a tai.pinir machine, the comMnatlon 4ith a spindle
and a controllInK lever for raisint,' and lovverinn the spin-
dle, of a plunger engaging the controlling ifver. a pres-
sure-lever, a bell crank lever pivoted on the [iressu re- lever
and having an arm engaging the plunger and] a 8|>ring en
gaging the other arm of the U-ll crank lever, (.uhatantially
as desrrilxHl. for the puri^ae specified.

1

*'k In a lappiiu- n.achlne. the comhinatlon with a spindle
and a controlling i.-ver for raising and lowering the spin-
dle, of a plunger engaging the < ..ntrolling i^ver. a pres-
sure-lever, a Ik>1I crank lever plvotinl ..n the ji-essu re- lever
and engaging the plunger and a spring adji.stal.lv con-
nected to the bell .rank lev-r. wherel.y the i.r.iisure on the
siilndle may l>e regulated.

7. In a tapping machine, the comMnatlon w\\h a spindle
a controlling-lever for raising and lowering thej spi„,ii,. an.l
a i.innger engaging the controlling-lever, of a [iressure-le
ver. a t.ell-crank lever jdvottnl on the pressu -e-lever and
having an arm engaging the plunger, an oia-rai Ing rod piv-
oted to the preaaure-lever. a spring " acting oa the o,)erat-
Ing-rod to retain the s|)lndle in the lowere<l position and an
Intermetliate spring connected to the l.ell-craik lever for
providing starting pressure.

8. In a tapping machine, the eomblnation « it;ii a spindle,
a controlling-lever for raising and lowering th«| spindle, an I

»peratlng-ro<I pivoted to the controlling-lever ;,ii I , spring !

57 acting on the operating-rod to return It t , , :.,.rmal i

Ijosltlon, of a i.ressure-lever pivottnl to the oi«'rating-rod.
a bell-crank lever pivoted on the pressure ievei|. a |)lunger
engaging the oontrolllng-lever and one arm if the 1^.11-

crank lever and a spring .tI acting on the otheijarm of the
l>ell-crank lever to provide starting i.ressure on khe spindle.

V». In a tajiping machine, the combination with a spindle,
a driving-sleeve for Imparting forward and r-lerse move-
ment thereto, clutch mechanism and an o|.erat|ng.rod |.iv-
oted to the controlling lever and carrying (f)IIbrs :,r. and
:i». of connections intermetJIate the o[)eratingfUl and the
controlling-lever, a clutch-lever carrying a hl..<k through
which the oiK-rating-rod slides freely, a s|)riug .14 engaging I

said blm-k and c<»ilar ."..". and a sleeve Inclosing )|aid si>rlng.
'

•aid collar ..$) acting to engage the block and (»i>erate the
clutch-lever when the o|M>rating-rod is niove<l uj.ward, and
collar .V. en-aging the sleeve to operate the dlutch lever
when the oiHrating rod Is move<l downward.

10. In a tapping machine, the combination with a spin-
dle, means for imi.arting forward and reverse movement
thereto, a ctintrolllag-lever for raising and lowering the
spindle, a |>rea8ure-lever and an operating r(Kl |.ivoted to
one end of the pressure lever, of a l>ell crank le*er pivoted
to the other end of the pressure-lever, a plunge- engaging I

one arm of the Itell-crank lever and bearing on fjie .-ontrol-
llng-lever. a spring 51 conne<te<l to the other i^rm of the
bell-crank lever and to the pressure-Ieve.- and n spring .'.7

acting on tl.o op«-ratlng-r(Ki to return It to its uqrmal i«isl-
tlon.

j

11 It; a tapping-machine, the combination with a spin-
dle. 11,. Mils f,.r imparting forward and reverse \novemeut
therei,.. a controlling-lever for raising and l..\«,.rlng the
splndl... a lir.'ssiire lever and an oper.it ing rod j.ivotwl to
one end ..f tli.- pr.ssure-lever. of a spring .".7 ac|lng to re-
tirn the oi^-ratiii;: r.Hl to its nornial |M>siiinn aO'l adjust-
ahle sprin^: conrrull.il me<>lianism ln»»'rnu'diati' the pres-
sure lev, -r and ttie ronrrollingleviT. wlu-rel.v tlie mtluu of 1

spring "•7 un the cuntroUing-lever is unxlliiod.

1-. In a tapping -machine, the combination with theHplndle the controlling-lever therefor, and a preasure-lever
adapted to apply pressure on said controlling-lever sal.I
pressure-lever being movable lnt<. and out of a normal' positlon. of means for moving said pressure-lever out of Itanorma ,H.sltlon. a spring ,-.7 acting to return the pressureiHver to its normal position and an Intermediate spring
«n<l coniiectlons lnter,.,sed l>etween the controlling andpressure levers whereby the action of spring ->7 on the con
trol ling-lever Is modified.

». >< on the con-

l.{. In a tapping -machine, the combination with thesp udle, the controlling-lever, and the pressure-lever, of aiH'll.crank lever pivoted on the pressure-lever, a plunger en-

^

gaged by one arm of the l>ell - crank lever and tearing
I

*«««««t the controlling-lever and an Intermediate springadjustably connected to the other arm of the bell-crank le-ver. substantially as des<rilaHl. for the pur,H>se spe,-m..l
I

/*•'"« tapping -machine, the combination with thespindle, the driving-sleeve, the controlling-lever the pres
sure-lever and spring-controlled c.nnections Intermediatehe pressure-lever and the controlllng-lever. of an operat-
ing-rod pivoted to the preasure-lever and having a collar
••>. a block through which the o,,erating-rod slides, clutchmechanism for Imparting forward and reverse movement

I

to he driving-sleeve, a clutch-lever ,dvote<I to the block a
.

spring U-arlng on collar .V, and on the bio.k and a slee've
Inc osing the spring an.l resting on the block, said spring

,

acting to retain the clutch mechanism In the driving jh.sI-
I

tlon until the collar In the downwanl movement of the op-
era ting- r.xl engages the sl.vve and forces said sleeve theblock and clutch-lever downward to reverse the clutch'

l.|. In a tapping- machine, the combination with the
drivlng-sleeve, clutch mechanism for imparting forwardand reverse movement thereto. „ ch.tch-iever and an oper-
ating-rod having a collar .",, of a block thro.igh which the
"I.eratlng-nHl slides and which Is idvoted to the dutch-le-
ver a spring U-arIng on said block and against the collar
an.l a sie^-ve resting on the block which Is adapte«l to Ik-
engaged by the collar In the downward movement of the
opera tlng-r(Kl to tilt the clutch-lever and reverse the clut.h'

1«5. In a tapping -machine, the <omt.lnation with the
spindle, the driving-sleeve, the controlling-lever, the pres-
sure-lever and spring-controlled connections Intermediate
the pressure-lever and the controiling-lever. of an operat-
ing-HKi pivotefl to the pressure-lever and having collars .-,.-,

and ..r>. a block through which the operatlng-nnl slides
clutch mechanism for Imparting forward and reverse move-
ment to the driving sleeve, a dutch-lever pivoted to the
block an<l a spring l>earlng on collar .^>.-> and on the block
said spring acting to retain the clutch mechanism in the re-
versing position until collar .-iO in the u|.war.| m..vement
of the o,>erating-rod engages the blo.k and tilts the dutch-
lever to reverse the clutch and lmi)art forward movement
to the driving-sleeve.

17. In a tar>|>ing-mndiine, the combination with a driv-
ing-sleeve, dutch mechanism for Imparting forward and re-
verse movement thereto, a dutch lever and an oi)eratlng-
rial having collars "> and .-iO. of a block through which the
ojierating nwl slides and which Is pivote.l to the clutch-le-
ver and a spring lK«arlng on said bh>ck ami against collar
.".. said spring acting to retain the dut.-.h mechanism In
the reversing position until collar .-<» In the ui-ward move-
ment of the operating-rod engages the block and tilts the
dutch-lever.

«;J2.222. TAITI\<;-MA(HINH. IIk.nuv A. Tittia:. South
Xorwalk. Conn., assignor to H. A. Tuttle Manufacturing
rom|.any. South Norwalk. Conn., a Corporation of I>ela-
ware. Filed Apr. .".. lUUr,. .Serial No. 2.-54.(>;{0.

^('htiin.— l. In a tapping-machine, the combination with
a spindle, an Inner sleeve through which the spindle ex-
tends, said sleeve l.elng free to rotate and move longitudi-
nally on said s|)indle. and driving and reversing connec-
tions whereby said spindle and sleeve may !*• coupled to
move In unLson. of an outer sleeve keyed to the Inner sleeve
so as to permit longitudinal movement thereon, connec-
tions l*.twe,>n said sleeves whereby the longitudinal move-
ment of the outer sleeve will Impart a similar movement
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tu the Inner aleeve In one direction, and means for Impart-

ing forward and reverse movement to the outer sleeve.

2. In n tapping-machine, the comldnatlnn with a longi-

tudinally-movable spindle having driving and reversing

ratchet-collars and an Inner sleeve through which the s|dn-

dle extends, said sleeve l)eing free to rotate and inov li)n-

gltudlnally on said spindle, said sleeve having ratchet-

teeth corresponding with the ratchet-collars, of an outer

sleeve keyed to the Inner sleeve so as to permit longitudi-

nal movement, nu'ans for Imjiartlng forward and reverse

movement to the outer sleeve, the longitudinal movement
of the spindle serving to engage and .llsengage the ratchet

conne.'tlons.

.S. In a tapping-machine, the combination with a longi-

tudinally-movable spindle having a driving ratchet-collar

and an Inner sleeve having ratchet-teeth to coojyerate with
the teeth on the collar, means lieing provide.! for engaging
and disengaging said spindle and sleeve t.> move the spin-

dle In the opposite direction, of an outer sleeve keyed to

the Inner sl«>eve so as t.) penult longitudinal movement,
means for Imparting forward and reverse movement to thi»

outer sleeve the bmgltudlnal movement of the spindle
serving to engage and disengage the ratchet teeth on said

collar and sleeve.

4. In a «a|>plng-niachlne. the comldnatlon with a longl-

tudlnally-niovable sidn.lie having a reversing ratchet collar

and an Inner sleeve carrying a si)rlng actuated collar hav-
ing CKiiM'rating ratchef-tei-th, means I»eing provl.led for en
gaging and disengaging said spin.Ue and sleeve to move the
spindle In the opposite direction, of an outer sleeve keyed
to the inner sleeve so as t.> permit longitudinal movement,
means for Imparting forward and reverse movement to tiie

outer sleeve, the longitu.iiiuil movement of the spindle
serving to engage an.l disengage the ratchet-collars, the
ratchet-collar on the Inner sleeve being adaple.l to yield

should the te.'th meet end to end.
."). In a tapping-machine, a spindle, an inner sleeve

through which said spindle extends, said sleeve l>elng free
to rotate and move longitudinally of said spindle, connec-
tions lM>twe<Mi said sl»'ev» and spindle for engaging and dis-

engaging them, an outer slet^ve keyed to said inner sleeve
to permit longitudinal movement tliere.m. connections Ik'-

tween said si."eves wher.'l.y the longitudinal movement of
the outer sleeve will Impart a similar movement to the In

ner sl«»eve In one dire<tl.)n. and means for Imparting a ro-

tating movement to sal<l outer sleeve.

0. In a fai.ping-machlne. the combination with a longi-
tudinally - movable spindle having driving and reverse
ratchet-collars and an inner sleeve through which said

,

spindle extends, said sleeve being free to rotate and move
longitudinally on said spindle, and which is provided with
ratchet ronn.'ctlons c.>rre8|).>ndlng with the ratchet-collars
on the splndl." said sbwe carrying a »<dlar 4.S to limit the
longitu.linal movement thereof, of an outer sleeve keyetl
to the inner sleeve so as to |MM-mit longltudliuil movement
and means f.ir imparting driving an.l reverse moveni.-nt to
the ..uier sleeve, the collar .)n the Inner sleeve engaging the
.'Ud .if the outer sleeve and stopping the downward move-
ment thereof so that In use a tap will draw the driving
ratchet collar on the s|)lndle out ..f engagement with the
(orrespondlng ratchet conne.ti.ui on the Inner sleeve and
stop the rotation of the spindle at the completion of the
threading operation.

7. In a tapping - machine, a spindle, an inn.'r sleeve
through which said spindle extends, sal.I sleeve Ix'lng frw
to rotate and move longltu.linally of said spindle, conne.--
tlons between said sleeve and sidndle for engaging ami dis-
engaging them, an outer slwve keye.i to sai.l Inner sb>eve
t.i permit longitudinal movement thereon, the outer sleeve
limiting the movement of the Inner shn^ve In on.- <llr.'ction,

and means for imparting a r.>tatlng movement to sal.I outer
sleeve.

S. In a tapplng-niachine. the combinati.m with a iongl
ludinallymovable spindle having driving anil reverse con-
nections, and ;in inner sleeve through whi.li sai.i spindb*
. xtends, said sleeve Isdng fr.'e t.i r.)tate and m.>ve longitu-
dinally on said spindle, said sleeve iHjIng provid.nl with cor-
responding conn.v tions. of an outer sleeve keye.i to tin- in-

ner sleeve and m.ivable longitudinally thereof, the Imle-
|)endent longitudinal movement l^elng limlt.'d in .me direc-

tion by the Inner sleeve, and clutch me.hanlsin for Inipnii-
ing forward and reverse movement to the outer sleeve, the
spin.lle being free to move longitudinally hid. i»endently of

the sleeves.

!>. In a tsipping-madiine. the c.miblnation with .1 longi

tudlnally-movabie spin.lle having driving an.l rev.-rse con
nectlons and an inner sh^'ve through which sai.i splndl.

>

i-xtends. said sleev.^ iK^ing free to rotate and move l.uigitu

.linally on said s|»in.lle. sai.l sleev»> being provi.le.l with cor

r.sp.m.ling .-.(nnections and a' c.dlar. of an .mt.'r sle«>ve

keyed t.> th.- inner sleeve .so as to permit longitu.linal move-
ment and me<hanlsm for Inifiarling forwar.l and reverse
movement to tb.' out.-r sl.-eve. th.> collar on th.' Iniu-r

sl(»eve lieing adaided to engage the en. I of the outer sleeve
and stop the mtatlon of the spindle at the completion of
the threading oi»er.i tlon.

s:t2.22:{. IIAKKdW. .Iamks M. Ilsh. Lancaster. I'a.

I'lh^d I»»'.-. n;. i:iii.".. .Serial Xo. 2;t2.<»71t.

Claim.— 1. A sectional harrow including flexlbly-conneci-

e<I rigl.l side fr.iines. .ui.' only of said frames having an In

ner longitudinal bar. said bar .-otisiitiiting the so|.> <<-ntral

m.-mlier of the harr.iw frame, and to.»th-bars ext.'i^.ling be-

tween the central nu'inber an.l the .mter bars of the side

frames, the tooth-l>ars at .iiu- si.le of said ni<>ml>.>r Ix-ing

llexilily connected thereto Independently of th." connection
l-etwwn the si.le frames.

2. A sectional harrow Indu.ling a substantially U shap.Ml

side fratue. a sec.uid si.le frame of a|)|iroximately L sliai'ie.

a hinge mnne.tiori l.'twe.'n the Inn.T extremity of tlie front

bar of the L-J'hai'.Hl frame and the Inner bar of the U
sha|MMl frame. to.ith-b;irs exI.'U.ling a.ross the JJ shaped
frame, and .ttlier tooth -bars cxten.iing from tlie oiii.-r Iwr
of the L-*»ba|MMl frame and hinged to the Inner frame menr-
Irt'r InilejieiKlently of each other and of the onnectlon lio-

tween the frames.

.'{. A sectional barrow c.unprising si.le fiam.> - M-.tions
one only of wlildi includes an inner frame bar. said bar
c.mstitiillng the sole central raemls'r of the harrow-frame,
a seri.'s .>f t.Mith-bars at e;ich si.le .if th.' central nicnilM'r.

and hinge .•.mne.iions Im'Iw.hmi the side frames and lie

tween the central meralier and the tooth-bars <tf one s<'ries.

all of said hinge conn.-ctl.ms Iwdng bx-ated in the horl-

z.jntal plane of the harrow-frame.

4. A secti.mal harmw < .imiirlsing si.le frames, one in-

cluding rigidly .'onnected Inner and outer side bars and a

front bar, and the other comprising an outer side liar and
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a front bar exclusively, the several bars of ttip harmw-
franie being normally located In the tame h rlzontal plane.
a aeries of tooth - bars located at eai h siil.» of the Inner
frame-bar, a hinge connertlon l)etwe»'n tli.- sido fratn»»s,
other hin-e connertiuns tietwet-n the Itin.M- fiiiin*- l.ar and
one series of t<H)tht.ar3. all of said connei-tlons l>elng lo-

cated In the horizontal plane of the harrow frame, and In-

dependent supporting means for the rt'Sjui r ;\>' soctlons of
the harrow.
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5. A sectional harrow comprising; a seiti.mal fr.uiie hav-
ing a single central memlwr. the sections of said frame be-
ing rte.xllily connecfe<l. means for supporting- h.irrow teeth
at opposite sides of ibe .entral memU-r, and t.H,th supj>ort
Ing means in the line of said memU-r.

[
(5. A sectional harrow Including hlngeillj - connected

frame-sections one only of whi.h has an In^er memlK»r.
said ni.-mlK>r constituting the sole central metuU.r of the
harrow frame, and several rows of harrow teet:)i .xt-ndlu.'
across the harrow frame, those portions ,,f rli.. r.nrra^
raenil-T .'xtf-ndiuk' !«>tw.>vn tho r..sv«! ,,f r.',-th Ix'ing longl-
tuiiinally arclu^l.

'

7 A -i.'.-tional iiarr.pw lti,|.i,|in- oiu-.r frani.. in.-m!.ers
for tlie individual s,..t|o„s. and an inn.-r m.-rnl-T .Minin..n
to Iwfh s.M'tions, said sections U-in- tlo.xiMv rMnn.Tr.Hj.
wheels spacHl from the inner frani.- tncinU-r 'for support-
ing.' tlu- luirrow-swtlons. and a vvh-..] f,,r siippoptitu' tli.. in
n»'r friinc nicmtx'r.

S. A sfvtiona! harrow c.iuim.s.mI .,f iiid..,,..ad.<ntly.sup-
porte<l sections in. lading a lou-inidinal m-niU-r .-onstltut-
ln>j tlu' inn.-r fraiu.' ni.'m!«>r of iH.th se.-ti,>ns and fxf.'ndlng
from th.. front to tli.. !,a.k ^f the harrow. s.,id s.-ctions
als.i inrlndin:,' i.u'.'r frain.' iii-'ihUm-s, on.- of w lu. i, j.< ri;:ld
wirh the said h.ii.-itMdina! in.'niU.r. and ttir oth.-r U'Tng
liin^'f<i t.. The .am.-, tooth hars exiendin- U'tw^v^n the lon-
::itudina! m.-mNer and tht- outer frame inemUTs. the Raid
lonk-'itudinal iiiemt^r terniinaf iiu' short of tt,.. r.-ar tooth-
bars of t,..th s,.,tions. and one of sMJd rear tootli hars Wlni:
.xt.'iid.'.l (11 rear of tlie lon;.'inidinal in.'inher, a lu(rrow~
tootli mounted on rlie extend.tl p.irtion of ii,,. t.H,th-bar.
anil means for supporting the inner ends of tlie rear fcHith-
imrs.

;i. A s. .tional liarrow Includlnkr inner and outer frame
mernt>«»rs. rhe Inner frame memU-r Udnk: e.irnmiui to Ixitli

»e<-tlons an.I rii;idly conneettHl with one of tli.. .»uter frame
memliers, tooth-hars Journaled on the other outer frame

member, and Interflttlng hinge elements connecting the
tooth-bars to the Inner frame memlier. one of the elements
consisting of a bracket 8ecure<l to the Inner frame member
and having projecting ears, and the other element having
an eye and provided with a tooth har-recelving Journal.

10. A sectional harrow Including an Inner frame mem-
ber, opposite tooth bars, a Ijearing receiving one of the
tooth - bars and provided with an attachment portion, a
hracltet having projecting ears, a fastening device piercing
the bracket, the inner frame memt)er and the attachment
IK)rtlon of the bearing, and a hinge element pivoted l.e-
tween the projecting ears and having a Journal receiving
the other tooth-bar.

11. A sectional harrow Including an Inner frame mem-
ber, a tooth-bar. a bracket having projecting ears, a hinge
element provided with a tubular Journal to receive the
tooth-bar and having an eye arranged l)etween the ears of
the bracket, and a pintle passing through the eye and the
ears.

1-'. A sectional harrow Including an Inner frame mem-
l>er. a bracket mounted on the said member and having pro-
jecting ears, a hinge memt)er pivotwl l)etween the ears and
provided with a projecting Journal, a tubular tooth - bar
fitted on the j..urnal, and a tie rtxi passing through the
tooth-bar and detachably Interlocked with the hinge ele-
ment for retaining the tooth-bar on the journal.

13. A sectional harrow Including an Inner frame mem-
ber, a tooth-bar. a bracket having projecting ears or lugs
a hinge element fitting^ between the ears and i)rovlde<l with
a tubular Journal receiving the tooth-bar. a pintle connect-
ing the hinge element to the ears, and a tle-ro<l lnterlo<-ked
with the tubular journal and securing the tooth-bar to the
same.

14. A sectional harrow Including outer frame meml)er8.
an Inner frame meml)er common to l)oth of the sectl.ms
the latter being flexibly connected. space<l b«'arlngs connect-
ed with and located In rear of the Inner frame memlwr,
rear to<jth-bars mounted In tlie said lK>arings. one of the
tooth-bars l)elng extende<i In rear of the Inner frame mem-
ber, and a centrally-arranged rear tooth mounted on said
extended tooth bar and arrange«l In the same longitudinal
plane as the Inner frame memlier.

15. A sectional harrow Including outer frame memljers.
an Inner frame menit^r common to both sections of the
harrow, said sections Ixdnt: flexibly connected, tooth-bars
carri.^d l)y rlie sections of the harrow, one of the tooth-bars
being extendtKl in rear of the Inner frame member, and a
centrally-arranu'eil rear t<M>th mounted on the extended por-
tion of such tooth bar and dispose<l In the same longitu-
dinal plane as the Inner frame nieml)er.

16. A sectional harrow embodying an Inner frame mem-
ber, a hlntre connection mounted on the said meml>er at the
rear end tlier.'of and provi.led with an arm extending lat-
erally and r.'arwardly from <me side of the Inner frame
meml^T and having terminal bearing, a flxe<l arm extend-
ing rearwardly and laienilly from die opposite side of the
inner frame meml>er and having a terminal lH»arlng. oppo-
site tooth-bars having their transverse ends arranctnl In
the said In-arlngs. one of the Hx.th-bars being extended In
rear of the inner frame member to form a support for a
central harrow tootli.

17. A sectional harrow Including an Inner frame mem
ber. a hinge conne<tion having an oscillatory hinge element
extending rearwardly and laterally from one side of the
said memlx>r and provided with a terminal l>earlng closed
at the inner end. a ttxetl arm extending from the opposite
side of the said meml>er and having an open N-arlng ar-
ranged in spaced relation with the closed end of the said
bearing, tooth-bars arranged in the said l)earlng, the tooth-
bar of the open l)earlng I)eiiig extended In rear of the frame
member to form a support for a barrow tooth.

IS. A sectional harrow Inc hiding an Inner frame mem-
lier. a hinge (onnectlon having an oscillatory hinge element
extending rearwardly iitid ! Uerally from one side of the
said memU'r ami provided uith a terminal l.earing closed
at the inner end. a lix-,! arm extending from the opposite
side of the said m.'mU'r and linving an ..;-en iM.ari;!.: n-
range<l in space<l relation with the closed end of tlu> said
l>earlng. tooth bars arranged In the said bearing, the tooth-
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bar of the open l>earing t>elng extended In rear of the frame
members to form a support for a harrow-tooth, and a tie-

rod piercing the closed end of the bearing and securing the

tooth-bar within the latter.

19. A sectional harrow composed of Independently-sup-

ported sections including a longitudinal member constitut-

ing the Inner frame meml>er of both sections and extending
from the front to the back of the harrow, said sections also

Including outer frame menil>ers, one of which is rigid with
the said longitudinal meml)er. and the other lieing hinged
to the same, tooth bars extending l)etween the longitudinal

memlier and the outer frame members, the said longitudinal

meml)er terminating short of the rear tooth-bars of both
sections, and one of said rear tooth-bars l)elng extended In

rear of the longitudinal member, a harrow-tooth mounted
on the extended portion of the tooth bars, and arms extend-
ing rearwardly from the longitudinal meml>er and laterally

offset from each other to clear the said harrow-tooth, and
provided with terminal bearings to receive the inner ends
of the rear tooth-bars.

832,224. GRAITLK. Frank S. Williams, Dalhart, Tex.
Filed Jan. -'O. MiOCt. Serial No. 296,98K.

Jfi

"Wflttl
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Claim.— 1. A well-casing gr.ii), lomprlsing spring grip-
ping-Jaws, a wedging block between said jaws, and down
wardly-extendlng guide-arms carried by said block.

2. A well-casing grab, comiirlsing a block, spring grlp-

plng-Jaws carried by the said block, a rotatable rod passing
through the block but held against vertical movement, and
a wedge-block screwed upon the lower end of the rod be-

tween said jaws.

3. A well casing grab, comprising a block, spring grip
idngjaws carried by said block, a rotatable rod passing
through the block but held against vertical movement, a
we<lge block screwini upon the lower end of the rod between
the Jaws, and downwardly-extending guide arms carried by
opposite faces of the wedge-blo<k and having Inwardly-
turne<l lower ends.

4. A well-casing grah. comprising an oblong tapering
block, spring gripping jaws carried by the smooth faces of
the block and having biting teeth on their lower outer
edges, a rotatable r.wl passing through the block but held
against vertical movement, the lower end of said rod being
Bcrew-threaded, an oblong tapering lilock screwed upon the
lower end of said arm and having the flat faces engaging
the Inner faces of the Jaws and the two diagonally opposite

corners of said block having downwardly-extending guld
lug-arms.

5. A well-casing grab, comprising an oblong tapering
block, spring gripplng-jaws carried by the smooth faces of
the block and having lower lieveled e«lges terminating In
biting teeth, a rotatable rtnl i)asslng through the block
but held against vertical movement, the lower end of said
rtKl l.eing screw threaded, an oblong tapering block and an
enlarged elongated recess In Its lower face and having a
screw- threaded opening communicating therewith and said
MHl passing through said oi)enlng Into said recess, and the
two diagonally opposite corners of said block having down-
wardly-extending guldlng-arms having their lower ends
turned Inwardlv.

832,22.';. St UAI'KR FOR FENDKRS OR OTHER I^ISKS.
Adolpii B. WRKiHT, Councll RlulTs, Iowa. Filed Oct.
18, 190.-J. Serial No. 283,2S4.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a hanger and a disk
turning thereon, of a scraper supporte.l from the hanger
normally out of contact with the disk and fre.- to swing on
an axis radial to the disk.

2. The coniliinatlon with a rotary disk, of a scraper
swinging about an axis radial to the disk, the scraper l>e-

Ing normally out of contact with the disk and in tlie path
of accumulathms upon the disk for movement by contact
therewith Into engagement with the disk to remove foreign
matter from the latter.

3. The combination with a rotary disk, of a reversible
scraper swinging about an axis radial to the disk, the
(^(raper being normally out of contact with the disk and In

the path of accumulations upon the disk for movement by
contact therewith into engagement with the disk to re-

move foreign mutter from the latter.

4. In a cultivator the combination with n Iwam and a

shovel, of a hanger mounted upon the l>eam. a rotary disk
carried by the hanger, and a scraper mounted to swing
upon an axis radial to the disk, the scraper Iteing normally
out of contact with the disk.

r.. The combination with a rotary disk, of a scraper free
to swing about an axis radial to the disk, and means for

limiting the movement of the scraper away from the disk.

0. The <ombinatlon with a rotary disk, of a reversible
s<Taper fr(.<' to swing alK>ut an axis radial t«i the disk, and
means for limiting the movement of the scraper away from
the disk.

7. In a cultivator, the combination with a beam and a

shovel ; of a hanger mountini upon the U-am and having its

lower end Ijent to form an axle, clamping members engag-
ing the Iteam and the hanger to jtrovide for an adjustment
of the hanger longitudinally of the iieam ; a rotatable fen-

der mounlHl u|)on the axle, a collar mounted ujxjn the axle
upon each side of the fender, one of the collars having op-

posltely-di8pos«Hl shoulders and a recess thereU'tween ; a
iK/lt mounted in said recess; a scrai>er mounted iii>on said
l)olt to lie normally .jut of contact with the fend.-r and In

engagement with one of said shoulders, said s< rap.'r Iwing

thrown info engagement with the fender uutomatically to

remove foreign matter from the latter

8. The combination with a hanger and a disk turning
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thereon, of a wraix-r mipjjorttHl from the hani;«^ and turn-
In),' upon an axis radial to the disk, the scrapef Inking nor-
mally out of contact with the disk and In the jpath of ac-
cumulations thereon for enKagemeiit therewith to remove
f<ireit;ii matter from the disk.

j

'.' The ct)ml.lnatlon with a rotary disk, of a icra|)er free
to iiwint; aUiut an axis radial to the disk, the scraper being
normally out of contact with the latter.
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H;j:;,22rt. invandespent i;.v.>^ i..\mi'. lek T. Alto.v,
Brooklyn. N. Y. Filed Apr. L'. I'.tnj. Serial > o. 101,025

r;,nr„.— 1. In a jras-lamp. the comhlnntion of si plurality

f 'ini'iitric llues havlni; telescoplun parts andjsklrts St-

ated at the lower end of each of said tlues and adapted to

ct>nnect with the ulolios of the lamps.

2. In a Kas-lamp, the lomhtuatlon of a pair of concentric

telescoping tlues, a pair of brackets loi'ated on earh of said

flues, urif pair of said bra<'kets siipportini: a ralnj-protector

and a wind protector on the outer ilue, and the ither pair

' f the said brackets having a protecting disk l|>cated on
tiie top of the Inner flue and skirts iocnted at tjie tK)ttom
.if each of the said Hues for iDUiiectinu ttie flujes to the
glot>e of the lamp.

3, In n lamp, the combination of a pair of (oncentric
teles, 'ini tlues havlnu' two pairs of lirackets, ore pair of
s.'ilil l.i-a< knts snp|M)rtlni; the rain-protector at tie top of

the outer Hue. the other iwiir of said l)rackets sujiportlng a

protectlng-tllsk for the Inner flue, a rod having pins for
SI!. porting the said flues, and a plurality of skirls located

.u the lK>ttoni of said tlue for connecting the glol^s of the
lamp with the said flufw*.

III a lamp, the combination of a telescoplnji 8upi)Ort.
• n\r ..f -..lid supports constituting a i:as supply, i pair of

> >n."iitrlc tlues having telescoping parts and skins located

rtf rlie lM)ttom of the said flues and adapt.>d t.i coined the
Nuid tlues with the j;IoIk>s of the lamp.

."1 In a lamp, a Kunsen burner, a pilot, a cork-casing
with an o|>»'nlng conuei'ting said Ilun.sen burne- with a
...iir.v f > i> supply, and a plurality of openings adapted
to cornier sijd pilot with a source of gas-supply, and a

plug with a passaire conrrolling the flow of gas through
i»;ild burner, ami 1 ^e.-mni [.assi^'e w hi. h may l)e Connected
with eitlier one of the ..pcniiu's leadiiu' tn the pllojt.

«. In a lamp, the combination of a cock having a handle,
a casing for said cx-k, a tube located on said casing and
surrounding the said handle, a gIol)e, a globe-8up|>ort fas-
tened to the said tul)e, a key adapted to l>e connected with
the said handle through the said tul>e and upon the said
cock.

7. In a lamp, the .combination of a cock having a lock-
handle, a casing for said cock, a tMl)e located on the said
casing and around the said I(Kk handle, a support, a glol)o
carried on the said 8up|K>rt. a key adapted to register with
the said lock, and annular nut located on the said key and
adapted to screw into the sjiid tul)e. a pair of gaskets lo-
cated on the said key for supporting the said globe when
the said supiwrt Is removed from the said tube.

«. In a lamp, the combination of a plug, a passage In
said plug, a dripo|>enlng leading from said j)assage and
means for closing the same, a casing, and a tulje surround-
ing a portion of said plug and dosing means.

9. In a lamp, the combination of a dieck having a gas-
opening In its base, a plurality of openings in its top ar-
ranged in two arcs of a cir( le. a damper having two slots
adapted to register with the said openings in the top of
the said check.

10. In a lamp, the combination of a che< k having a gas-
opening In the ba.se and .1 plurality of openings In the top
arranged in two arcs of a circle and in such a way that no
two of the openings will W diametrically o|.poslte. a
damper having a pair of slots adapted to register with the
said openings and to open flrst one of said oj)enlngs on one
side and then another of said openings on the other side of
the center as the damper is turned.

11. In an incandescent gas lamp or similar device, a
pair of concentric globes and a pair of concentric tul)e8
resting on each of the said globes, so that heated gases are
carried through said flues from the spaces in each of said
giol)es.

12. In a lamp, the coml>Inatlon of a telescoping support,
one part of said supjx)rt8 forming a gas supply with a
Hunsen burner connected with said sui)port. a gallery ad-
justably mounted on said burner, and a chimney on said
gallery.

13. In a lamp or similar device, the combination of p.ir-
allel and telescoping pl[)e8 with a valve-casing, a Bunsen
burner extending from said casing, a gallery extending
from said Bunsen burner, a chimney resting on said gal-
lery, and a telescoping flue resting on said chimney.

14. In a lamp or similar device, the combination of par-
allel and telescoping pipes with a valve-casing, a Bunsen
burner extending from said casing, a gallery supported by
said Bunsen burner, a chimney resting on said gallery, a
glolK« supported by said casing and telescoping txilies rest-
ing on said globe and said chlmnev.

.H.52.227. FIRE AND RT'RGLAn ALAR^r. .Toiiv W. Bao-
<;ett. Erin. Tenn. Filed Jan. 2<», hmm;. Serial Xo
2fM5,!»7K.

iilklliiU

, 1w

Claim.— 1. An alarm of the character descriU'd, com-

prising a housing, a swinging door closing said housing, a
gong and an aliirn mechanism ada[ited to operate said
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ffong within the housing, an escapement mechanism and
an oscillating bar engaging same, means for osciiiatliig

said bar, a catch holding said door closed and means oper-

ated by the alarm mechanism for releasing said catch

when the alarm Is set In o|>eratlon.

2. An alarm of the character de8crn>ed comprising a

housing, a swinging door closing said housing, a spring

normally holding said door open, and a gong and alarm
mechanism adapted to operate the gong within the bousing,

escapement ine<hanlsm for the alarm mechanism and
means for holding same, a catch holding the door closed

against the tension of the spring, and a lever o|>erated by
the alarm mech.inism for releasing said catch, whereby the

d<Mir is automatically opened when the alarm mechanism is

set In operation.
.'{. An alarm of the character de8cril)ed comprising a

housing, a gong and an alarm mechanism adapted to oper-

ate same, an escapement mechanism having a hooked
outer end. an oaclllating bar adjacent to said alarm mech-
anism and having a lo<ip intermediate of Its ends and
through which the hfM)k of tlie e8cai)eraent-lever passes,

means for normally holding said os<'illatlng bar in said

position, spring .irnis adjacent to said oscillating bar and
having cords secured thereto and normally holding said

arms out of engagement with the said oscillating bar.

4. An alarm of the character descrU)ed comi)rlslng a

- housing, a swinging door closing said housing, a gong and
an alarm mechanism adapted to op«'rate said gong wltliin

the housing, an escapement-lever in said alarm mechanism
having a hooked outer end, an oscillating bar adapted to

directly engage the hook of the escapement-lever, means for

normally holding the said bar and book in the Interlocked

position, spring-arms normally engaging the oscillating

b,ir, but held out of engagement therewith by cords at-

tached to their outer ends, a spring normally holding said

springing door ojH^n, a catch for holding said door closed

against the tension of the spring, a lever ojnnectinl to said

catch and extending adjacent to the nl:irm mechanism,
whereby the catch for holding the door Is rele.-ised when
the oscillating bar Is swung from under the hooked end of

the escapement-lever.

r>. An alarm of the character descril)ed comprising a

housing, a gong ami an alarm mechanism carrbnl by the

housing for ringing the gong, a series of spring-arms adapt-
ed to Independently rele.ise said alarm mechanism, said

alarm mechanism having a m:iin windinu-sbaft, a <-am car-

ried by said shaft, and an electric fl.ishllght having a push-

button In the path of said cam. whereby the box Is lighted.

8 32. 22s. BITKLE SniETJ> ANI> THAOE IIOI.DEK.
Jon.x U. B.\kki..\<;k. I'.urllngton, Iowa. Filed July 28.

1905. Serial No. 271.087.

^' ^ ^' C
Claim.- 1. In a l>uckle shield and trace-holder, the com-

bination with a twople<e hip-strap connected together by a
buckle, of a curved plate provided with oblong slots ar-

ranged on said straps and over said buckle, a lug project-

ing up from said plate, eyes formed on said plate the hook
meml>er jvlvoted in said eyes. provlde<l with a loop adapted
to l>e engaged by the upper part of the hip-strap, for the
purpose descrll»ed. I

2. In a buckle shield and trace-holder, the combination '

with a pair of straps connecttHl t)y a buckle, a curved plate

provided with slots secured over said buckle on one of said

straps, eyes formed on said plate, a lug formed on said

plate, a hook memlier plvot»»<i In said eyes adapted to en-

gage said lugs, and provided with a loop adapted to fit over
the end of said strap, for the purpose descrll>ed.

i

3. In a buckle-shield and trace-holder, the combination I

with a pair of strajis buckled toiretber. of a curved plate

provideil with slots adjacent each end, arranged over said
j

buckle and on the upper strap. «pa«-e<l eyes formed on said
plate, a lug formed on the opposite end of said plate and a
hook member consisting of a pair of parallel wires having
their ends bent outwardly and mounted In said eyes of the
plate, curved memi>»>r8 projecting from said hook meml>erH.
provid«tI with a loop adaptwl to flt over the end of said
strap, for the puri>o8e described.

832,229.

Idaho.

AXI.i; .siiNDLE. Henry a. Belcher. Marlon.
Filed July 3. T.m.-,. Serial No. 268,1.37.

•5 4

6

Claim.—A device of the character descrilKMl c«iraprislng
an axle, a spindle therewith having a longitudinal groove
therein extending the entire length of the same, said groove
lieing also extended Into the reduced or nut end of the spin-
dle, said Hpliidle having near Its outer end an oi>ening
which extends transversely through the same, a sleeve hav
ing longitudlnally-l>ent edges to form interior contacting
flanges secured together, said sleeve lK>lng provided with
dia!nefri<ally op|>osite openings near its outer end to regis-
ter with the opening <if the spindle, said flanges serving to
\>c slidably mounted in the groove of the spindle by means
of the grooved reduced end. and a straight pin loosely and
detachably mounttnl In the openings of the sl«i've and the
opening of the s|)indle. s.iid pin having its ends construct
ed to conform to the contluuratlon of tlie periphery of the
sleeve, substantially as specified.

832.2.30. ("EXTRIFrnAL I'FMr. Wir.r.iANt I. Bettis.
Houston. Tex., assignor of <ine b-tlf to Hugh Hamilton,
Houston, Tex. Filed .Ian. is. l<>o.-,. .Serial No. 211.000.

Claim.— 1. A centrlfujiai jiump comprising nn Impeller

having an annular contracted <lischarge-throat fortinHi in

its tni>ered perlidiery. a discharge-chiiml»er surrounding the

Impeller and < ornminiicatlng therewith, and a fixed cbam
bered casing lricl<ising the lm|ieller and having a tapere<l

or Incllneil coiiimunlcation Itetween its chamlH?rs and the

dlscharge-chamtx'r.

2. A centrifugal pump comprising an Inclosed Impeller

having an annular contracted discharge-throat formed in

Its tapered periphery, an annular dls<harge-chaiiiijer sur-
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roiirHlirij? the Impeller and havink' an nnnnlar cuntrartfHl
thruat I'ommuniratlOK with thf rhrnat of tlu- leiiwllf-r and
ti fli«l (hamt>erpil rasini: inchisiui; ttit» imiH'll.T mihI having'

a tail*"!*'*! i,r Inilineil (•(irminiiih aiiuri nn opposite sii'cs of
thf» lmp«>llf'r )>etwefn Its i.liaiii!)t?rs and the dlscharge-
(•haml)*'r.

|

;?. A centrifugal pump comprlslni; an Irapolldr having a

tapered periphery and an aiuiular runrrartt'd dls. har^'f-

throat, an auniihir discharK'e-chaiiitier having: a contracted
throat coiiimunk-atlnj; with the throat of the lini>eller, a
fixed "iramlKTed casing for the Inipoller and nn annular
passHi.'*' along the tapered periphery of the Impeller for es-

taiiilshin;; a communication U-twefn the chauiLtTs of the
casing and the discharge-chamber.

4. A centrlfuual pump comprlslni; an impeller having a
ta[>ered radially - i;rc)oved p+'rlphery, and discharging
through its periphery, a dl8charge-chaml>er surrciunding the
lmf>e!ler and communicating therewith, and a |lxe<l cham
Ixred casing inclosing the impeller and com|iiunicating
with the dlschan;e-chamt)er by a passage along t|he grooved
I)€rlphery of the itiipeller.

5. A centrlfuiral pump comprising a rotary Impeller com-
nuinlcatlng with a discharge-chamber surroundejl by a cas-

ing and having a peripheral surface which rooves at a
higher speed than the vanes and which Is (onutructed to

throw fluid therefrom by centrlfuu'al acfl m ir to the dis-

charge-chaml>er. and means for preventing- itaicage at the
eye of th* lnii>»»lier.

6. A centrifugal pump comprlsini; a rotary Impeller hay-
ing a ta[>ertHl periphery, a discharge-chamber oimmunicat-
Ing with the Impeller, a fixed casing surroundlhg the im-
[)eller and having vacuum-chambers communicating with
the discharge-chaml)er. and vanes at the eye of the imiieller
for re<luclnu the entrance-port and thus increasing the ve-
locity of the entering fluid.

7. A centsifugal pump, comprisiim a rotirv Impeller, a
discharge-chamber communicating therewith. ;i lixid . as-

Ing at the side of the lm|)eiler which is eniptiecl !,y tlie Im-
peller and contains a chaml>er communlcatinu with the dis-
charge <hanil>or. a seal at the eye of the iniiteller and means
within said fixed casing for preventing any centrifugal ac-
tion, thereby breaking the pull of fluid through the seal at
the eye of the lmf)eller when the pump is first smarted.

H. A centrifugal pump, comiirising a rotary Impeller, a
dlscharge-chaml)er communicating therewith, a tjxed cham-
bered casing surrounding the Impeller and comi|iunicating
with the diacharge-chamlHT. tUetl rii- within the cham-
bered casing, for preventing the rotation of the fluid there-
in when starting ttie pump, a seal at the eye of the im-
peller, and means for exhausting the tluid from $aid cham-
l«ere<l . ;mini; after the pump Is started.

''. .\ • ••iitrifugal puin|i comprising a rotary impeller, a
dl.sc Iwir.,-'' r!iainl.er communicating therewith, a tlxed cham-
bered casing surrounding the impeller and coimounicat Ing
with the dischar.'e-ciiaml^T, tixeil rlhs within tli.« chaint>«>rs

for preventing the rotation of the tluld therein. Jind a cen-
trifugal water seal at the eye of the Impeller for preventing
the entrance of fluid to the chamt>ers of the t1xe<l casing.

I'l. A centrifugal pump comprising a rotary Inipeiler, a
tiXfHl chamtvered casing therefor, a discharge rhamber com-
municating with the ihaml)er8 of the casing and a cen-
trifugal water seal for preventing fluid from entering the
caslng-chamtwrs while the pump Is In operation

11. A centrifugal pump comprising a rotary impt'll^T. a
dlscharge-i'hamber communicating therewith, a chamU'red
casing surrounding the lm[>eller, a casing coiitaining a

supply passage at the eye of the lmi)eller and formed with
an annular chamt>er amund the eye. and a ribbed [date rar-

rleil by the ImiK'iler anrl operating In said annular chamtnT
for producing a centrifugal water seal to prevent lealcage

of the pump at the eye.

12. .\ centrifugal pump comprising a rotar.y Impeller
having lm[)eller-vanes and sides extending tieyond the outer

tips of the vanes to provlvle tietween them a rottry whirl-

pool-chamber, in combination with a dl.schargft-chamt)er,

communicating with the whlrlpo<il-chaml>er. a tiled casing
Inclosing the impeller and vanes In the eye of the lmi)eller

for increasing the velocity of the entering fluid and for di-

recting the fluid to the impeller-vanes.

1.'!. A rotary im|»eller having Impelling vanes and a con-
tracted discharge-throat in its rim outside the tips of the
v.ines .so pro|K)rtioned as to gradually increase the area or
capacity of the throat radially outward and thus gradually
decrease the discharge velocity of the fluid and so provid-
ing a rotary whirlpool or diffusion chamber in the rim of
the impeller In combination with the discharge-chamber or
volute surrounding the impeller.

14. A centrifugal pump comprising a rotary lmi>eiler

communicating with a dl8charge-chaml)er surrounded by a
casing and having means on Its periphery moving at a
higher speed than the im|>eller-vanes and adapted to throw
fluid therefrom by centrifugal action into the discharge-
chamber.

ir>. A centrifugal pump comprising an Impeller having
an annular contracted discharge-throat formed in its ta-

pered periphery outside the tips of the Impeller-vanes to

provide a rotary whirlpool or diffusion chaml)er, a dis-

charge-chamber surrounding the impeller and communicat-
ing with the discharge-throat thereof, and a casing for tlie

tapered periphery of the impeller, for the purpose speclHed.

10. A centrifugal pump, comprising a rotary Impeller
communicating with a di8charge-chaml)er, surrounded l)y a
casing at its sides and having means traveling in a path
outside that traversed by the tips of the impeller-vanes
adapted to throw fluid therefrom and prevent a backflow
from the discharge-chamber l)y centrifugal action sufBcient
to overcome a head due to the action of the Impeller-vanes.

8.32.231. SKYLIGHT - OPENER.
New York. N. Y. Filed Dec.

238,234.

OEOR9E BiCKELHAl'PT,
24, 1004. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. In fi skylight-opener, a llftlng-bar having a

series of locking apertures, a guldeway therefor pivotally

mounted upon the curb, a locking lever pivotally mounted
upon said guldeway, a locking projection ufK>n the outer

end thereof, pulleys upon the lower end of said llftlng-bar,

uiM)n the pivot of the guldeway and upon the curb atxjve

said guldeway, a single lifting and lock controlling cord at-

tached to the lower end of said liftlngbar and passing over

said pulleys, said cord engaging the Inner end of said lock-

Inglever. wheret)y the said liK'kIng device Is controlled by

the lifting means, but is free of the weight of the skylight,

8ul)stantlally as described.

2. .\ skylight-opener, comprising a bracket ujKin the sky-

light, a lifting and locking bar |iivote<l tliereto and curved

at its up()er end toward said lira< ket and at Its lower end
from said bracket, a bracket ujxjn the curt), a block plvot-
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ally mounted upon said last-mentioned bracket In which
said bar slides, pulleys, and a cord to lift said bar, locking
means for said bar lnterm«Hliate the upper and lower pulleys
and controlled by said llftlng-cord, whereby the locking

means nu»y U' freely oiK>rated. substantially as descrn)ed.
."<. In a skylight-opener, a lifting bar luivlng a series of

locking ajiertures, a pivoted guldeway therefor upon the
curb, a lo< king lever plvote<l upon said guldeway having its

pivotal axis i)nrallel with the longitudinal axis of said llft-

lng-bar, a locking projection at the outer end thereof, a
cord to lift said l)ar and pulleys for said cord, said cord en-

gaging the Inner end of said locking-lever at a point In said

cord after it has left the last pulley and l>efore It reaches
the hand of the operator, whereby the locking means ma.v
l)e operatfHl by the lifting device, but are free of the weight
of the skylight, substantially as descril>ed.

4. In a skylight - opener, a lifting -bar provided with
stops, a non-traveling guldeway in which said bar slides,

pivotally mounte<l upon the curb, a locking-lever pivotally

mount«»d ui)on said gubieway, transverse to said lifting-bar

and adapted to engage said stops and retain said bar in po-

sition, means for malntalnitig said locking-lever normally
In locking position, a single lifting and lock-controlling

cord connected to the lower end of said bar, pulleys there-

for, a connection l)etween said cord and the free end of the

locking-lever Iwtween the last pulley and the end of said

cord in the hand of the operator, the said parts so com-
bined and o|>erating that as said lifting-cord is swung, said

locking lever engages or releases said llftlng-bar, and said

lever Is operated free of the weight of the skylight, sub-

Btantlaliy as de8crll>ed.

832,232. DEVICE FOR SELLING GOODS. Henry H.
RLI8H, Dubuque, Iowa. Filed Oct. 16, 190.'>. Serial No,
282,934.

Claitn.— 1 In a device for selling goods, an Independent
base plate with Indices thereon, a perforated plate secured
upon the base-plate, and a breakable covering secured over
the perforations in tlie perforated plate.

2. In a device for selling goods, a plate with indices per-
manently secured thereon, a perforated plate secured upon
the Imse plate with the perforations corresjwnding In po-
sition to the i)osition of the indices fixed on the base-plate,
a breakable covering over the perforated plate, and Indices
on the covering to indicate the place of the perforations In
the perforated plate.

3. In a device for selling g.xKls. a central plate with In-
dices permanently secured upon the opposite' sides of the
plate, a perforattKl plate secured upon each side of said
central plate, and a breakaMe covering secured over the
perforations of lM)th of the perforated plates.

4. In a device for selling goods, a Imse-plate with in-
dices p<"rmanently secured thereon, a jjerforated plate
•ecure<i upon the base plate with perforations correspond-
ing In iK)sltlr)n to the |>o8ltlon of the Indices whereby the
indices may lx« s«»en at the Mttom of the perforations, and
a breakable covering over the perforated plate with indices
on the covering.

832.233. CENTRIFI-OAL SPEED REGULATOR Rr
DOLPH C. BowKHs and I.kwis A. Rkk-jkr. Kast Ringgold,
Ohio. Filed May 12. lito.",. Serial No 2(i(). ],"?«.

Claim.— 1. A device of the character descrllx'd. compris-
ing pivoted spring-connected weighted arms, a plate car-

ried by said shaft, and upon which said arms are pivoted
a second plate arranged upon said shaft but uncontrolleti
thereby and engage<l ly the cam-ende<l porlbu^s of said
arms and a spring metal plate or brake elTectlve for en-
gagement with said second plate for arresting the action
or motion of said driven shaft.

2. A device of the character de,scrll)e1, comprising a
driven shaft, a sllduble plate movable ujmn said shaft, a
plate fixed to said shaft and effective for engaging said
sildable plate, centrlfugslly-actuated arms carrle<l by the
latter plate, a dog for actuating said brake and means
for operating said dog.

832,234 WIRE BRACKET-FRAME. IlKXRY L, Br.^dley,
New Haven, Conn. Filed Dec. 14. 11)05. Serial No.
291.73.').

Claim.—A shelf-bracket frame comprising a piece of

wire doubled upon Itself at Its mid-length and curved and
recurved to form a screw-ht>le, the branches of the piece of

wire lying substantially ))arallel, clips by which said

branches are secured In position relatively to each other,

the ends of the brtinches lH?lng bent togetiier, then curvtxl

outward and then inward, and a U-sliajxHl cap inclosing

the ends of tlie branches which when set to place locks the

ends of the branches togetiier and forms a screw-hole for

securing that end of the bracket in place.

832,2.3.'>. CAKE MIXHR. IIaruy L. Braiiam, Cincinnati,

Ohio. Filed Feb. 15, lOoO. Serial No. 301,189.

Claim.— 1. In a cake-mixer, a receptacle, a bridge, said

bridge crossing the receptacle and attached thereto, sta-

tionary dashers In said recejitacie attached to said bridge,

a space provided t>etwe<>n the said stationary dashers and
the side of the receptacle. In combination with a revolving
shaft, a scries of dasher blades on said shaft, said dashers
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.•tr,-n.liru' Iaf.>rally from mUI shaft and cIrUuikr mechan-
l!*ni, Hs aixl for the pur'>,.^,.s s.'t f.irth

-' In a .-ake-mln'r. n r.>, ..pf,,, i... ,, hrldi;.'. sai.l bridge
croMlDK the rereptaole and r.-njova l,ly atta.fi.Ml thereto.
tatlonary .lanhers In said re, ,.pfa< U-. M«i.l ttatimirv da-^h
era dependin.- from said l.ridice. ,i space pr.'vid.d [...wen
the said d.,' ...M ,„d th.. shU. of the receptacle, said sta-
tionary d,,> i.rs, Maiidiuk' at an acute an^'Iie In said recep-
tacle with relation to the aide thereof, in <-.im!dnailon with
a revvdvlni; shaft, a nerlen of dasher hlad.> ,.„ ,.,l<l sh„ft
and drlviMtf rne.hani.sin. as and for the pun ^.t forth

;i. In a cake ndxer. a tirldRe. said t.rldue . : .-.-^ul: the re-
ceptacle and removahly attache<l theret... stall. -nary dash-
ers In said receptacle, said dashers made infL-rai with said
bridge, a space provl.led l^tween the said .lathers and the
side of the receptacle. In coml.lnatlon with a revolvln-
shaft, a series of dasher-hlades on said shaft the end ..f
-"... dasher exten.llni; N^tween the statl.n.arv dashers and
the SI,]., of the recepta.le and drlvlni? niectanlsm, as and
for the purposes set forth.

4. In a cake mixer, a re<-eptacle. a l.rld^e, said bridge
closing the receptacle and removal)ly attached thereto sta-
tionary dashers In said receptacle, said dafhers made In-

,

lf;:ial with .said l.rld^e and standini: in th* r.-ceptncle at
an acute an«le with relation to the side ,.f the receptacle
a space provlde<l U-tween the dashers an, I Ude of the re-
ceptacle. In comhlnatlon with a revolving' st,i,ft. a series ofdasher I.lades on said shaft, and driviuK Uurhanlsm. asand for the piirpo.ses liet forth.

•"- In a cake mixer. :i receptacle, a l.rldi. sal.l hrldue
crossing said receptacle, a series of statl^uarv dasherssad dashers depending from said bridge at ibterVals. a re
volvinu' shaft and <lrlvln»r mechanism, a .seijles of dasher-
blades atta.hed to said shaft, said dashers L the revolv- I

Ins shaft passing Unween said stationary (i-ishers to mix '

the contents of the receptacle and to pull fl,e dou^h from I

l>«>tween the two sets of dashers, as the daslrrs revolve
I

•'.. In a cake-mixer, a receptacle, a bridK*-. said bridge !

cros8ln« said receptacle. « series of statioharv dashers.
twld dashers de,»endinu- fnu,, said l.rid,-,-, a revolving shaft
and drivinK' mechauLsm. a .series ..f , lashers on said shaft
cue alH>ve the other and set at anules to e,|, h ,.ther the
ends of some of said dasher blades Mu>: ahrppt an,| s„n...
bent the lower rev-lving dasher bavin- ,ipt„rnt«<l ends
which pass lK>tw,H>n the staUonaiy ,1 .sh.T a.M the side of
the receptacle, as and for the i)iirposes s.r f,,-, |,

7. In a cake-mixer, a re.-eptacle. a .,idc.«. said hridee
cn.ssini; said receptacle, a s.-ries ,,f sfati,.,uuv .lashers de-
l>eudin« from said bridire. a r..v,,lvi,u' vi.,,fr',„,i drivin^r
me<-hanlsm. a series of dasli.r l.la.bs ,„ said ^haft said
dasber-biades Indnu of unequal lengths and disposed at
varb.us hei;:t,ts on said shaft, the revolving dash, rs havlm:
upturn.Hl ,.,„|s. as and for the pnriwses set fortli

•olenold-core for openUag said actuating means, a solen
old-wlndlng surrounding said core, a support for said
winding, means for llmltlnn the downward stroke of said
core In one direction, and an adjustable stop for limiting
the stroke of the core In the opposite direction, an ener
>:lzlnK' cinuit for said solem.ld. and means controlled by
the rotation of the valve for making the energlelng-drcult

832.230. Wi:i,,,lIN.; A PI'.vitATIS Kaw.v a r,u-
MK-JtAKi.. Onialia, N.'hr. Fll.^1 Ani; '.». liio.", s-Tial \,)
27.'!.-;l:h.

rinim.^
\ In a u.-i^hini api.ara tus, the combination

with a mntainer. an,l a s.^ale adapted t,. wei^rh the material
discharu'.Hl fnun sai,l ,..ntaln.M-, of a valve ,.,rtn.!;ini; the
dischar^re fr-.m sj.ld container, a s.denoid. ni.iaus adapt.nl
to U. artnat,.] by similar impulses of the „,i,.no|,| for
moving said valve alternately ,., „„ op.-n ami a ,ios.Hl po-
8ltl.,n, in..ans ., tuated by said valve f,,r i.',.ven,lnK' the en
ergiiinc -f >.iid solen.. Id. an,l means actiiat»><i bv said scale
co<.,H.raiuu' with the ?overnln^' means for ,oatrollini; the
operatb.n -f sairj solen.dil.

l'. In a «,Mi:hlni.' aiiparafns. tlie .,)mMnat i,>n with a r,,n-
talner. uf a heams.-ale f„r weighlnc material dis,-hari;ed
therefrom, of a valve ,,,»! n.llln^- th,- discharge of said ,..n-
talner. a rat.'het wheel r,.nM....t..,l with s.ikl valve, and eler-
tromacnetb- means for mtatlnc saM ratchet-wheel with a
steivby-step movement, ea.-h step alternatelv Openin - ind
closini,' the v.ilve. an.l means .arrie,! by the opposite ends
of the l»eam to similarly energize the rotating means.

••V In a weighing apparatus, the comhlnatlon with a en
talner. ,,f a rotary valve for t'overning the dls.harge of
material therefrom, moans for actuating sakl valve a

». In a weighing apiiaratu.x. the combination with a con-
tainer, of a valve governing the discharge of material
therefrom, means for actuating said valve, a solenoid for
operating said actuating means, said solenoid being pro-
vided with a core, a non-magnet Ic tip for one end of said
core, and an adjustable st,)p designed to l>e struck by said
tip when the ere arrives at the extreme of its movement
In one direction, an energizing-clrcult for said solen,.ld
and means controlled by the rotation of the valve for mak-
ing the energizing <lrcuit.

•' In a weighing apparatus, the combination with a con-
tainer, and a scale for weighing material delivered there-
from, of a solenoid governed by said scale, a rotary valve
ronfrollinir the dis.barge from said container, a ratchet-
wbe.d ,,,nn,', ie,l with said valve, an arm projecting from
the core of the solenoid, and a Iongltudlnaliv-movaI)le pawl
.arrled by and extending transversely of said arm. and nor-
mally proJe,-ting into en»;agement with .said ratchet-wheel

0. In n welching apparatus, the combination with a con-
tainer, and a scale for weighing material delivered there-
from, of a valve for controlling the dls.harge from said
container, a ratchet-wheel connected with said valve a
solenoid governe<l by said scale, an arm projecting from Jhe
core of said solenoid, a pawl arranged transversely of saidarm and mounted to move bmcltu.llnailv. and *a spring
pressing the free end of said arm into engagement with
sabl ratchet-wheel.

8 3 2.2.17. .MA«;AZIXK nox FOU rHoTix.UAl'HIC
FILMS. .Tt IKS ruu-KNTiKK, Paris. France. Filed Julv
•-. IMii.-,. St-riul No. 2«;H.Hn3.

r/„„„._i. The combination with a comldned band and
film having a stop at one end of the film, of a t>ox having
an open face f.,r exposing said tilm and having at one end
a .lot through which the full length of «.ld combined ban<l
and film may ,,ass. and at the other end a slot throughwhbh said stoi) and consequently the tilm cannot pass
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2. The combination with a combined band and lilm hav-
ing a shoulder at one end of the tilm. of a box having an
o|>en face for exposing said lilm and liavlug at one end a
slot large enough to pass the wider i^ortlon of said com-
bined band and lilm, and at the other end a shorter slot
passing only the narrower portion of said combined band
and film, whereby said narrower portion may lie used to
draw the liliu through the larger slot of a similar storage-
lx>x but not through such storage-lntx.

.5. The combination with a series of shouldered Imnds
-carrying films, of a storage-box. and a similar exposlng-l>ox
in wblcli said lilms are carried, having an n\>en face for ex-
posing said films and having at one end a slot large enough
to pass the wider portions of said bands, and at the other
end a shorter slot passing only the narrower portions of
said l>ands. said narrower portions projecting «)Ut of the
larger slot of said Ih)x. wlierel)y they may be used to draw
the films through the larger slot of the storage-lM)x but not
through such storage-lM.x.

4. The combination of a frame, and two separate l>oxes.

«me an exposing 1m)X having an o|>en face for ex|M)slng films
therein, and tlie .>ther a storage-lH)X. said lM»xes having
I)asKages In tbeir ends and adapted to l>e carried In said
frame with said passages clo.se together, so that the films
after exposure In <ine l>ox may be transferred to the other
box.

5. The combination of a frame, and two separate t»oxes,
one an exposlng-l)ox having an open face for exposing films
therein, and the other a st,.rage-l>ox. said boxes having
passages In their ends and adapted to be carried In said
frame with said passages close together, so that the films
after exposure in one Im>x may be transferred to the other
Ih.x, and stops In said frame for determining the positions
of said lM)xes therein.

«5. The combination of a frame, and two identical sepa-
rate lH)xes liaving open faces for exposing films therein and
having passages In their ends and adapted to \w carried
ba<k to back in said frame with said passages close to-
gether so that the films after exposure In one Iwx mav l)e

transferred to the other l)ox.

7. Tl'.e <-omblnatlon of n frame, and two separate lM>xes.
one an exposing Ikjx having an open face for exposing films
therein, and the other a storage-t>ox, said boxes having
passages In their ends and adapte<l to In* carrletl In said
frame with said jiassages close together, so that the films
after exposure In one Im.x may be transferred to the other
box. said frame lK>lng open at one end to provide access for
(ransferring said fiimji. stops In said frame and on said
iK.xes for determining the position of the Iwxes therein,
and a door at the end of the frame for iK'rmlttIng lnsi>ec-
II. .n and access to the corresi.onding ends ..f said lK)xes and
for bidding them In pia.e with their stops engaging the
stops of the frame.

S32.238. CASINtJ-SCREWKR. Whx.am II. Clakk. FuI-
lerton, Cal. Filed .Ian. 1(J. lfM»»!. Serl.il N... 2!>6.238.

projecting pari, a clamp for engaging the casing, and an
arm pivoted lo the clamp and adapted to rest on the ring
and to Ih' engage<l by the proje<ting part thereof.

a. A casing-Bcrewer comprising a drlvlng-rlng having
two studs, a casing clamp formed of two jaws with means
for drawing tlie jaws together, and arms plv.ited to the re-
spective jaws and adajded to fall onto the driving-ring in
position to Ik* engage*! by the respective studs thereon.

4. A base-ring, wiieels plvotally mounted thereon, a
gear-ring supp.uted on said wheels, a pinion mounted on
said base ring and engaging said gear ring and a casing
clamp provideil with means for deta. hably <«)uue(ting it

with the gear-ring.

8.{2.2.{1». (U'i:.\KK FOK FOINTAI.N AND SIMILAR
I'ENS. ALBKUT F. CoLE, Kidderminster. lOn-land. Filed
May 8, lOO.".. Serial \o. 2.-.!>.:!«{.l

r

Claivi. A i>en .d ihc i lass desiin.ed provbled with a
stopi>er having an irregular surface in cross sectl.tn and an
opener comprising a band or ring delachably mounted on
said stopper and provldwl with a curesponding internal
Irregular surface whereby the stopiwr may be turned, sub
stantlally as shown and descrllied.

S 3 2 . 2 4 . rAHT OR WAdON. Stkvfns(.n r<.NSTABi.K.
New York, N. Y. Filed .June 7. 1!M>4. Renewed Mar. 8,

inO«. Serial No. .?n4.902

'-'•>

^"-
/

r/o{w.— 1. A casing screwer comprising a driving ring,
a clamp for engaging the <aslng and detachable connec-
tlons l)etween the .lamp ami the drivini: ring.

2. A casing screwer cniprising a drlvlng-rlng, having a
124 O. O 86

Claim 1 111 a cart or wagon, the comblnatbrn with
running gear Including tiitinj; ways up.m which the Isnly is

normally supiM.rted, of a removable Ixsly having me.ins for
engaging the tilting ways, and means for unloading the
W)dy from, and loading It upon, the tilling ways.

2. In a cart or wagon, the combination with running
gear Including tilting ways upon which the Inxly is nor-
mally supportiHl. of a removable lx>dy having antifriction-
rollers for engaging tlie said tilting ways. an. I means car-
ried by the riinnini: gear f.ir hauling the wagon-lnxly along
said tilting ways.

3. In a cart or wagon, the combination with running
gear including draft memls-rs. and tilting ways pivoted
thereto, said tilting ways f.irming the n.irmai siip|M)rt for
the cart or wagon l)ody. of a removable Isnly having means
for engaging said tlltinu' ways, and means carrbnl by said
draft memlx'ts f.)r uni.'mding the l«Mly fr.mi. and l.>ading It

upon, the tilting ways.
4. In a cart ,.r wagon, the combination with wlieels. an

axle connecting said wheels together, and tilting ways su])
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ported Intermpdlatt* their ends by said iixU-. said tilting

ways adapted and nrranutMl as the normal support for thft

cart or wason InKly. of draft riH»inli«'rs |>lv«»tally oonneoted
at a iM)lnt In proxlnilty to said #x!f. a rtTiiovalil*' Injdy

adaptHfl for t'nuHk'»*ni('nt with said tlltiim \fays. and means
fur uiiloailini,' fin' ImxIv fmm. and loadiiii; It Mpoti. said tllt-

Inir ways
0. In a carr wr wauon. the coniMnatinn with whi-i'ls, an

axlf connectlni,' said wht>«>ls toct'ttior, and tlltini; ways siip-

p<irti-d iMt>rnie<llate th»'ir- .nds liy said a|ie, aald tilting

ways mlaptiil and arran::f>d as the norinai support for the
carr '<r wairon IxhIv. of draft incniU-rs pivotally coniifctcd

to said tilting ways. In proximity to said Hxle. ni«;nis for

lotkin;; said ilraft niemtfers and tilting ways i.i;.'»"ther

aifalnst relative movenifnt. a reuiovalile lK><ly adapted for

enk:a;,'einent with said tlltini; ways, and iiuians for unload-
ing the Unly from, and loadin;; it upon. sa,id tiltlni; ways.

6. In a cart or wa^on. the comhlnatioii with running
k:ear Includini; draft members, and tiltlnj v» i\s pivote<| ln-

ternutllale their ends thereto, said tlliiii;^, ways carryln);

wheels at their rear ends adapted to roll tipon the ground
when the .sal<l ways are tilttsl. ..f a retnoviihle wai;on-l>ody

UavluK means f.ir etik'n^in:^' said tlitin;; w^ys. and means
carried hy said draft memU'rs f^.p hauling the Nxly Into

[Rtsitiun upon said tilting ways.

7. In a cart or wai:on. the roml'iiiati.iu with runnlnK-
.'>ar Ml' I'ldlnu wheels, and an axle, tiltiii:: wa.\s carried hy

-aid H\ie and projecting forwardly and reacwardiy thereof,

and draft meml)ers plvote<l thereto, of a reiuovahle wagon-
body havinu means for cnKaylnj: said tiltinir ways, and
means for hauiin>; said Unly alont; said wa^s.

S. In a cart or wagon, the combination ^Ith wheels, an
axle connecting said wheels together, tiltlt^g ways secured
to said axle, a platform across the front end of said tilting

ways, and draft memU'rs pivotally securetllto said axle, of

a removable wagon IxMly having means fot engaging said

tilting ways, and a windlass carrletl by sal»^ draft memlx-rs
arrange<l to haul sahl wa:,'on Ixsly abing sajd tilting ways.

9. .V (Ijrt or wagon running - gear coniljrising wheels.

draft memliers and tilting ways pivotally (^onne<'ted Inter-

mediate their ends to said draft menilK-rs. slid tilting ways
adapted to receive and su|iport a removabid cart or wagon
body, when in running position.

le cart or wage

S n 2 . 2 4 1 . CONKKCTIONERS M.VrrTTNH. Uii.i.iam

M. t'n.wsToN and ("h.aki.ks <
'. Hr i.i si. Philadelphia,

Pa., assignors to V. <'la<l & .'>ons, rhUiulelphla, I'a.. a
Corporation of ivnnsylvanla. Filed S.'pt. 10. 1005. Se-

rial No. 279.0s 1.

(ir \es.sei and having an upturned end. scrapers hinged to
the stirring-arm and to its upturned end. a leveler arm ar-
ranged above and concentrically with the stirring arm. and
means for turning said arms In opposite directions, sub-
stantially a^ de8crll)ed.

2. A machine of the class specified comprising a pan or
vessel, a revolubly inclined bracket arranged concentrically
of the pan or vessel, a stirrlng-arm hinged to said bracket
and provldtHi with scra|>ers, a Icveler-arm mounted altove

said stirring-arm and concentrically with the bracket and
means for turning said leveler arm and bracket in opposite
directions, substantially as descrll)ed.

3. A machine of the class si>ecifle<I. comprising the com-
bination of a pan or vessel, a sleeve and a shaft arranged
coneentrlcally and passing through the lM)ttom of the pan
or vessel and resi)ectlvely provided with oppositely-dis-

posed miter-gears, n miter gear-wheel and Its connections
for driving the flrst-mentiontMl miter gears, an Inclined

bracket on the sleeve, a stirring arm pivotally connected
with the bracket and provided with movable scrapers, and
a leveler-arm arrange<l al>ove the stirring arm and carried
by said shaft, substantially as described.

832.242. rillMNKY rOWL. Edwin A. lUvis. New York.
N. Y. Filed Feb. 19. lOOrt. Serial No. .SOI, 71^.

Claim - 1 A maihlne of the class at>e<lfied comprising a
[lan or vesael, a stirring-arm arranged radially of the pan

Claim- I. A chimney cowl, comprising a main bottom
casing having an Inwardly and upwardly incllnetl top. a

supplemental casing or flue memU'r place<l In the iMittom

of the main casing and adapte<l to communicate with the

chimney-flue, an inverted conical deflector supported over

the supplemental casing or flue meml)er and of greater di-

ameter than said memU'r, an auxiliary flue meml)er con-

nect»>d with the top of the main casing and forming a con

tlnnatlon thereof, a deflecting collar connecte<1 with the

top of the auxiliary flue member, and a conical delle<'tor

supporttHl over the auxiliary flue memt>er and the diameter
of which is greater than said meml)er. substantially as

shown and descrll>e<l.

2. .\ chimney - cowl comprising a main. lM)ttom. closed

casing having an Inwardly and upwardly inclined top. an
auxiliary flue memU'r connected with the top of the main
casing and f iriiiirig a contlnuatl'iii thereof of less dimen-
sii^ns than fh.> main. tM>ttom. closed casing, an annular de-

liec ting collar connecte<l with the top of the auxiliary flue

nieint>er and inclosing the same, a conical deflector support

tnl over the auxiliary tbie member and the diameter of

which Is greater than that of sai<l meinlwr. a supplemental

casing or tlue memU'r secure<l concentrbally In the bottom
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of the main. close<l. bottom casing and extending upwardly
a predetermintHl distance therein, and an Inverted conical
deflector supported over the supplemental casing or flue

member and of greater diameter than said member.

832.243. AlTOMATir SWITCH. II.\RVEV Dbnnis, Se-

attle. Wash. Filed Jan. 24, 11>00. Serial No. 2t)7.«14.

•*^w?,. -W-—j^ ^aiC

Claim.— 1. In a switch-operating device of the nature -in-

dicated ; the combination of a plvotally-mounte<l switch-
tongue and switch - adjusting plates 19 and 2.'> and a
switch throwing plate 37 having a yieldingly-supporteil
Bwltch-throwing pin 41 and a rock-shaft substantially for
the purpose descrll«Ml.

2. In a switch-operating device of the nature indicated
;

the combination of a pivotally - mounted switch - tongue,
switch operating plates 19 and 2.".. a switch-throwing plate
37 having a yieldlnglysupiKirted switch-throwing pin 41
and a longitudinal shifting-cam ada|>t<H] to operate the le-

ver 12 as shown and for the purpose set forth.
3. In a switch-operating device of the nature Indicated;

the combination of a pivotally - m<>unte<l switch - tongue,
switch adjusting plates 19 and 2."), a switch throwing plate
37 having a yieldingly-supported switch-throwing pin 41
and a longitudinal shlltlng cam adapted to operate the le-

ver 12 and a combination of a vertically-disposed shlftlng-
rod 29 yieldingly mounted throwing meml)er8 as spring
32 and 32' for the jnirposes descrllnHl.

4. In a street car e«)uipment a pedal 2,M. a vertically-dis-
posed shifting rod 29. yieldingly-supported switch throwing
springs 32 and 32'. said yieldingly-supported switch-throw
ing springs .'{2 and 32' being each rigidly secured at the one
end. each slldably secured to said bar 31 at the other end by
means of a slot 33 and a pin 34, and means for mounting
said verflcally-disposetl shifting rod and all the attach
ments as shown connected thereto on the platform of a car
for tlie purpose set forth. •

5. In a street railway equipment a combination of a rail-
way-switch and separable switch-adjusting meml^rs 19 and
2.-|. said memlK^rs 19 and 2.-> Indng provided with notches f
and /' adapted to alternately receive a lever 12 lieing
adapted to oi)erate a switch tongue 3M. and means for oper-
ating said members and railway-switch from the platform
of a street-car by a yieldingly mounted vertically-dLsposetl
shifting-rod 29 leaving openings 32 and 32' secured thereto
by means of a bar 31 provided on its one end with a slot
adapted to slldably secure the said springs 32 and 32' to
the said bar 31. said bar 31 l)elng rigidly se<ured to said
springs 32 and 32' on Its other end substantially as and
for the purjiose set forth.

C. In a switch throwing device, the combination of the
switch tongue and switch throwing plate 37. adapted to
yieldingly throw said switch tongue and rock-shaft pro-
vlde<I with levers as 12 and :{.->. adapted to throw or oper-
ate on said switch tongue throwing plate 37. switch adjust-
ing plates as 18 and 24. and meml>ers 19 and 2.->. and means
for Incasing said switch ..[.eratlng narts. which are l)elow
the surface of the pavement of road-l>ed from moisture,
dirt and undesirable fragments, or olwtacles substantially
as shown and for the purjwse set forth.

7. In a switch throwing device a flexible lever c having
a projection (/ adapted to alternately travel on the upper
and under surfaces of a cam a. said cam n l>elng adapted to
cause a projection 6 on the said lever to alternately engage
In notches f and f for the purpose set forth.

8. In a switch throwing device of the nature indicated:
switch adjusting memlK^rs as 19 and J."., means for rigidly
securing the switch-adjusting members to two or more i

switch-adjusting plates as IH and 24. Udng adapted to op-
erate a plvotally-mounted switch tongue by a spring lever
12 iK'iiig thrust alternately toward the said switch-adjust-
ing iilates is and 24. and into the notches f and f by a cam.
substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth,

9. In a switch throwing device of the nature indicated;
a slot form.fj having the sides of the said slot separable]
and providetl with a V or wedge shajMHl oj)enlng at either
end of said slot thus form«Hl and descrll>e<l, to facilitate the
admission of a memU'r or switch throwing rod having a
greater width than the narrowtst jwrtion of said slot, sub-
stantially for tlie purp< se set forth.

10. In a switch throwing device of the nature indicated :

the combination of switch adjusting plates such as is and
24. having switch-adjusting memlK'rs 19 and 1.". lieing so
disposed as to form a slot adapted to be wldeniHl by springs
;{- and .'{2' cammed by a car. said slot being substantially
at ninety degrees from the direction of travel uf the sepa-
rable members forming the said slot, and a spring 22
adapted to yieldingly hold said switch adjusting plates ami
all parts attached thereto in a normal iK»sltion. and
adapted to 1k> operated and overcome by a switch operating
device carried by a car for the purpose set forth.

11. In a switch-throwing device of the nature IndicattHl.
the comliliuiiion of swit<b adjusting plates such as l.s and
24 having switch-adjusting memliers 1!» and 25 lieing so
di8|X)sed as to form a slot adapted to be wldene<l by springs
32 and 32' cammed by a car. said slot U'ing substantially
at ninety degrees from the direction of travel of the sepa-
rable meml>ers forming the said slot, and a spring 22
adapted to yieldingly hold said switch-adjusting plates and
all parts atta<he<l thereto in a normal position, and
adapted to yield and be overcome by a switch throwing
kkI and bow-8ha|MHl s|)rings, each h;iving one end secured
to a bar, and having the other end |irovlde<l with a pin
adapted to travel in a slot providtn! In the said bar at-
tached thereto as 32 and 32', substantially for the purposes
set forth and a point-switch.

s;{2,244 TYr-K WHITINc; .MACIIINK. Tiiom,».s L. I»fn.
Nis, New York, N. Y. File<l I>e<'. 2. 19U4. Henewwl
Mar. 3, 15>06. Serial No. .304.0.5."..

3o

(~laim.—'l. The combination, with n paper-supporting ryl

nder, an actuating ratchet wheel, and a shaft ufiun which
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thf- cvUiidtT and ratcht-t wheel are flxeaiy sec-tired, of a
puwl f..r fti^'ju'lii.' with the teeth of the rat< liei wheel, a
II Uar or sleeve titled to Hllde upon sdch shaft, and a l>ell-

crank lever c-ontactInK at one of Its ends with th.- sle^-ve or
<•' Ihir and ..nnerted at Its other with th.' (.awl, substan
tiali.v ad desi ril>ed.

2. The comhinatiun. with a pap^r sujiiioptinK cylinder, an
aftiiatini; ratchet wheel, and a shaft upon which the cylln-
d.T and ratchet wheel are fixetlly secured, tt a pawl for en-
puln,- with the teeth of said ratchet-wfteel, a collar or

1

siefvf iitte<J to slide upon such shaft, a l)elHcrank lever con-
tacflMK' at one of Its ends with the collar jnr sleeve and at !

lis other connected with said pawl, and ajsprlnR for co6p- '

• ratlni; with Buch parts, substantially as d.-scrll)ed.
'

:\. The combination, with a paper snpfinrtlnK cylinder,
ui actuatln..' ratchet-wheel, and a shiift i piti which the cyl-

j

inder an. I ratchet-wheel are tixe<lly riiountfil and which Is i

pr.i\ Idfd with a knob fixedly Be<tired tt)ert't>. of a i»awl for I

enyau'ltii; with tie teeth (.f the rir '.• v ^ . ,d, a collar or '

sleeve fitted to slide upon said shaft, a !.•.-< rank lever con-
tactlnjf at one end with the sleeve or collajr and connected
at the cth.T with the pawl, a button or finder piece ar-
ranged outside of said knob, and rods past^luj; throuRh the
knob and conne<tlng the button or finneij piece with the I

cullar. substantially as described.

4. The combination, with a |>ap<>r-supp<>rtln^ cylinder,
a ratchet wheel, a shaft upon which Ixith (jbe cylinder and I

ratchet-wheel are tixedly mounte<l. and a f>awl for cnK'atr- '

Injf with the teeth of the ratchet-wheel, of a swin>:inK: arm
to which the jiawl Is pivoted, a collar or siH've adapted to '

»Jlde u|>.>n said shaft, a liell crank lever cnjntactin;; at one
end with the collar or sleeve and connecting at Its othi>r

with the swinjiin^' arm. a knob flxtHlly scctn^d to s.ald shaft. '.

a button or tin;rer-piece arrau^ed outside if, such knob, and
j

ro<l8
I assin? through said knob for connecUng the button

or fl nicer ple<e with such c dlar or sleeve, i ulwtantlally as
[

descrilHMl.

5. The combination, with a ratchet-w b*el. a pawl for
j

engaKlng with the teeth of such wheel, a swlntrlnir ami to
j

the frt^e end of which the pawl Is pivoted, imd a detent for
co<iperatlnK' wltli the ratchet-wheel, of a spring connected
at one end with the pawl and at the other »ith the detent,
whereby not only Is the pawl and the swinging arm moved
backward to the limit of their backward movement, and
the pawl forced downward Into contai f witli the teeth of
the ratchet-wheel, but the detent held in engagement with
the ratchet-teeth. Rubstautially as d<'scrll>e<1,

6. The combination, with a paper-supporting cylinder, a
ratchet wheel, and a shaft upon which th>' cylinder and
ratchet whe«d are fixedly mounte<l. of a pav<l for engaging
with the teeth of the ratchet wheel, a sw Iri4lng arm to tlie

free end of which the jiawl Is plvott><1, a t>ell-crank lever for

ewlnging such arm forward to rotate the <'yllnder. means
by which the bell-crank lev-r inav ! swung up<m Its pivot
to operate the sw iTuring arm ; and a rotating stop by means
of which the forward swinging movement oif the swinging
arm may (< limited and the extent of trav<p| of the pawl
theretiy varied as may !>«• reijuired. sul>stantlall v as (ip.

scril>»'<l.

7. I'he combinition. witli a paper supjxirting cylinder,

a ratchet wheel, and a sliaft upiai which they are fiiedlv

secured, of a pawl for engakrlni; with the teetti of the
ratchet wheel, a swlntrlng arm to which the pawl Is plvnt
ed. a UMI crank lever for switH-dng .such arm forward to ro-

tate the cylinder. me<-hanlsin by which the hfdlcrank lever

may 1»> swum; upon Its pivot to operate the swlntrlng arm.
and a stop for limiting the forward movement of the
tivsliiLTini: arm provide<l with a plurality of f»ces which are
ilispMse.l at difTerent distances from its cenfJT of rotation

HUlistantially as descrlUvl.

•<. The ('ombitiation. with a paper supporting i y!in<ier,

an acluatiui,- rati het - w htH'l therefor, and a shaft upon
which the cvlinder and ratchet whe«>l are tixtnlly secured, of

a pawl provld»><i with a notch in its forward end that is

constructed with a downwardly and inwardly Inclined up

p«>r wall, devbes by which the pawl is carrie<| and o[)erated.

a spring for normally holding the jiawl In lt$ retractt^i piv

Itlon. and a stop pin with which the notch tn the forward

end of the pawl co^iperates when the pawl Is retracted to

l)oth limit the backward movement of such pawl and raise
It from engagement with the teeth of the ratchet-wheel.
substantially as descrllied.

832.24.-5. IIKAD-GATE. GmoROt W. Dirbbow, Indb..
Cal., assignor to Durbivw Filtration Company, Yuma,
Arlj., a Corporation of Arizona. Filed Nov. H I'mm
Serial No. 2.'M.830.

Claim.- 1. A head-gate comi)rislng a Im>x open at two

j

sides and a filter composed of one or more filter-sections In-

terposed between said open sides, suitable means for nor
mally causing the water to F)ass through the sections one

' after the other, and means for allowing the water to flow
In another direction through the sections when desired.

2. A head-gate comprising a box open at two sides and a
filter composed of sections of filtering material Interposed
l)etween said open sides, means for normally causing the
water to pass through the sections In ordir. and means for

allowing th*^ water to flow In another direction along the
line of the sections when desired.

,3. A head-gate comprising a box o|»en at the iMittom and
at another side and provlde<l with filtering nuiterial and
cages of netting retaining the sjild material in sections In

tact Interposed l>etween said open l>ottom and other side,

means for supporting the cages and providing spaces lie

tween the cages, and vertical gates adaptetl to contact with
the ends of said cages to close or expose substantially the

entire upstream and downstream sides oj the filter.

4. A head gate (omprlslng a box open at two sides and
provided with filtering material, cages of netting retaining
the filtering material In sections Intact Interposed be-

tween said oi)en sides, means for supporting thfv cages and
providing spaces l)etween the cages, me.ins for causing the
water to pa.ss setpientlally through the sections when filter-

ing, and means for allowing the water to pass In other
direction when desired to clean the filter.

5. A bead-gate comprising a Uix oi)en at two sides and
provided with filtering material, cages of netting retaining
the filtering material In sections Interposini In'tween said

open sides, frames supporting the cages, the frames l>elng

arranged substantially parallel to ea( h other but Inclined

to the liorlzontal. the lower end of the sections l)eing ar
ranged on the downstream side.

r>. A bead gate comprising a Ik)X open at the lH)ttom and
another side and provided with a filter composed of sec-

tions of filtering material, cages of netting retaining the
respective sections intact Interposed Ix'tween said oi>en l>ot-

t im and other side, frames supi)ortlng the sections, a suit-

able stracture for sui)pc)rtlng the frames ancl for Inclosing

the sides of the sections, and vertical gates adapted to

close or expose the upstream and downstream sides of the
filter, said gates w hen closed l>elng In contact with the ends
of saitl cages.

7. A head-gate provided with a filter composed of sec-

tions of filtering nuiterial. cages of netting Inc losing the re

si)ectlve sections of filtering material Interposed lietween

said open sides, frames for supporting the cages, a suitable

structure with cross-t>eams one of which Is arranged lower
than tlie other, the lower frame resting ui>on said Ix'ams in

an Inclined [losltbui

'*. A h<>ad gate provided with a filter coini>osed of sec-

tions of filtering material, cages of netting Inclosing the
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respective sections of filtering material interposed t>etween

said open sides, frames for supporting the cages, a suit-

able structure with cross-beams one of which Is arranged
lower than the other, the lower frame resting u|)on aaid

beams In an Inclined iK)8ltlon, and gates in said structure
for normally i)reventing the water from entering the struc-

ture except at the luttom and whereby the water may l>e

allowed to flow through the sections along the line of the
frames when said gates are opened to clean the filter.

!>. .V head-gate com|)rlsing a l>ox having Its under side

open and submerged In the supply-stream, and also having
one side open to the ditch which Is to carry off the water
and l)eing closed at the other lateral sides to the supply-
stream, and a filter composed of one or more sei-tlons of
filtering material submerged in the supply canal or river.

10. A head-gate comprising a Ik)X having Its under side

open and submerged In the su()ply-stream and also having
one side open to the ditch which is to carry off the water
and l)elng closwl at the other lateral sides to the supply-
stream, a filter composed of one or more sections of filter-

ing material submerged In the sujtply canal or river, and
suitable gates for allowing the water to flow therethrough
In the supply-stream direction to clean the filter when the
gates are open.

low body having apertures or openings therein, a damper
slidably mounted upon said body, a rod attached to said
damper, a bifurcated guide-bracket adapted to rec-elve said
rod, n grooved pulley Journaled In said bracket, and cords
or the like passed in opposite direct i<ms over said i)ulley.

one of said cords Ixdng attached to said damper and the
other to the free end of said rod. SHlistantlally as descrllied.

83 2,2 46. UROOCH ANI> OTIIKR FIN FASTKNINt;.
Agnks Kn.viu.sti. l>unedln. New Zealand. Filed Mar. 26,

1906. Serial No. 308,078.

Claim.— 1. In fastenluKs of the kind Indicated, a brooch
having mounted movably thereon a pin. a post having a
cap under upward spring-pressure, a plate arranged to
one side of the post and having a circuitous recess so
placed that the pin must be moved angularly to l)e Inserted,
and having an arm overhanging the cap against which tlie

stild c-ap Is pressed closing the gap leading to the recess.

2. In fastenings of the kind Indicated, a brooch having
mounted movably thereon a pin. a jiost having a cap under
upward spring-pressure, the said \K>»t and c-ap l»elng hol-
low and containing the spring, a plate having an angular
passage or recess extending Inward and downward, and an
arm against which the said cap Is pressed closing the gap
leading to the recess.

3. In fastenings of the kind Indicated, a brcK»ch or other
body having a movable pin. a jK>st having a memlier under
spring pressure a plate having an angular pin-recess and
arranged to one side of the post, said jHist closing the en-
trance of an angular pin recess, having a shoulder therein
provided to restrain the pin from l>ecomlng ace Identally
unfastened.

4. In fastenings of the kind indicated a hnK>ch having a
movable pin. a post having a flanged cap under spring-
pressure, and a pin-reeess formed by a plate liaving an arm
overlianging the cap atainst which the cap closes, the pin
being adapted to pass un<ier the flange and said plate Iwing
arranged to one side of the post.

.?. A ventilator comprising .i hollow channel-body adapt-

ed to lie secured to the celling or other portion of a build-

ing or the like, and formed with an apeitured portion, a
pipe or flue In communication with said body, guides uixm
the latter, a c]ami>er engaged with said guide's and slid-

able upon said body to cover and uncover Its apertured
portion, ii longitudinally-extending rod attached to one
end of said damper, a blfur<ated bracket, a pulley wheel
In said bracket and cords or the like passed in opposite di

rections over said wheel, one of said cords Isdng allachecl

to one end of said damper and the other Iwdng attacheil to

the outer end of said rod. sultstantlnlly as shown and de-

scrilted.

R 3 2. 24 8. ORK ROASTIN;; FIRNAtT,. Thoma.s Kd-

WARDs. Hallarat. Victoria. Australia. Filed Dec. Iftt

1903. Serial No. 1 8.^.883.

832,247. VKNTII.ATOH. CuARf.ES W. Edwards. Wash-
ington. I>. C. Filed .Ian. 22. lfM)«>. Serial No. 207.301.
Clnim.— 1. A device of the character descrll)ed compris-

ing a hollow body having af)ertures or o|)ening8 therein, a
|

dam[)er slidably mounted ui>cm said l>ody. a rod attached to
'

said damper, a auide. and flexible operating connections
passed In opposite directions over said guide, one of said
connections l>eing attached to said damper and the other
fo the free end of said rod. substantially as descrll)ed.

j

2 A device of the character described comprising a hol-

Vlaim.— 1. A water-cooled stirrlng-shaft provided with
a partition dividing the shaft Into two compartments, said
partition forming the end of one compartment, a stlrrer-

arm. and means connected to the stirrer-arm for providing
circulation through the arm and shaft.

2. A water cooled stlrrlng-shaft provided with a jiartl-

tlon dividing the shaft into two parts. «»ne part I>elng

< losed on the top and provided with a pl|>e for the jiassage
of water.

3. A water-cooled stlrrlng-shaft divided by a partition, a
stirrer arm attached to s.iid shaft, a partition In the stir-

rer-arm, an opening at the end of ^aid latter partition, me.ins
for admitting water Into one part of the shaft and means
for permitting the outlet of the water from the other part
of the shaft.

4. An ore roasting furnace of elongated form comprising
a hearth and a plur.illty of lines of rabbles rofating over
the said hearth, the two lines of rabbles rotutin;; in oppo-
site directions and sweeping the ore between them toward
the fire end of the furnace, substantially as descrllted.

5. An ore-roasting furnace comprising a he.irth. and two
lines of rabbles extending lon;;itu(lirially of the furnace
and rotating <jver the hearth, the circular [lalhs of the rab-

bles Intersecting each other laterall.v of the furnace, sub-
stantially as descrllied

i. .\t\ ore roasting furnace comprising an elongated
heartli .and a jilurallty of lines of rabbles rotating over the
said hearth, the paths of rni.vement of s.ald rabbles Inter-

secting each other Uith longitudinally and laterally of the
hearth, substaut iallv as described.
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7 An "rt- rMH>t 111^' furnacP oniiiiirisiui; an elongated
hearth and a [»lunillty of liufs of ntbhlfs rutatiiit; over the
said hearth, the paths of inuvciueut of said lahhlea luter
H.M tun? each other Iwth lorultudiuallv ami laterally of the
lit-arth. two lines of shaftim: extf-iLluu li>iu'itudlnally of
the furiKue, ^-earili;; U-Iw.-vii th.' sai.l -ihnftiuj; wherel)y
ih.'v lU'ivc in iinlMon and uearitu' f'r-Min th.' aid line-shaftg
to the rahhles. siilistanf laliy as desc ril)ed.

s. In coiulilnatii.n in an ore roasting furnace, an elon-
cat.'d h.'arth. a pliirailfy of iiii.'s of rabhiep rotating over
the li.Mith, and einn.'Mfed i>penlni.'s .•xtendinj^r from the rab-
hle steins laterallv t.uai'l th I^'' ..f t !»«• furnace-arch
through whirli the rabble-feet nia> !•< introduced or re-

uiove<i.

U. In comblnatiMn la an ore-rnastin_' fiirnate. an elon-
irate«l hearth, a |ilurallty of lines of ral>lil»'» rotatlim over
the hearth, and havln*; tlieir stems ext.'ndi,ii« up through
the arch of the furnace, a plurality of line al^afts extending
longitudinally of the furnace alxive the arch, ueari.jg be-

Iw.-eii .,aid line sluifts and the upwardly extending stems,
water pans surrounding the stems, disc harge plf)e8 for
the water extending longitudinally over the arch t)e-

tween the rat>ble - stems and o|>enlngs for tlu- plaiing or
removing of the rahhies, said npenliu-s I^'irig ItK-ated out
Lieyoud the longitudinal plane of the linf jhafts and ex-

tending from the rabble stems toward the side edges of the
furnace, substantially as descrll)ed.

111. In combination In an ore-roasting fiiru.i. e rabbles
and ni.ans for driving the same, s^ild furnace having elon-
gated openings in Its arch with their long dimension ex-

tending laterally of the furnace f<u- the Introduction of the
rabble, substantlall\ ~ !.•>' ii'.-<|

|

11. A water-cooled siirnui; shaft having ni stlrrer-arm. a
partition extending longitudinally of the said shaft, a par
tltlon extending longitudinally of the said «rm. said arm
and shaft being integral and the partition-* beln- Integral
with each other and with the shaft and arm i .'spectlvely.

the said integral partition forming one ^nd "t' .'i.' . ..uipart-

ment In the shaft, the inlet and outlet f'>r the water being
at the upper part of the shaft.

1-'. A water-cooled stirring' shaft liaving ji stlrrlng-arm
and a partition extending from sid,' to side »nd along said
shaft an*l arm. said shaft liaving; tht- Inlet nnd outlet for
the water at the upper p'Ttlon thereof, wliefehy a circula-

tion is secured down ..n.' si<ie of the shaft. Hlong one side

of the arm. returning aloii- the nther sid»' of the arm and
i:p the other side of the shaft.

M-'.l'4i«. l'Ilo.\()(JKAI'H RKCOHl) ri.EA'NP'-K. Frans
E. FoKSELl.. I'rovldeiKe. K 1 , assignor to .1. Newcomb
Hlivkman. N-'w \nrk. N Y l-"iled .\pr ]1. I'.to.-, Se-

rial No, J54,ys0.

(7«»m.— 1. A device of the character described comprla-
In*; H rlip or ferrule having a brush secured therein ami
provided with an angxilar extension formed In one piec^'

with one wall of said clip or ferrule and forming a saddle I

ple<-e. said Siu!dle-pie<-e l>elng provlde<l with oppositely dis

posed projei-tlons adaptetl to embrace a supixirt.

2. A device of the character described comprising a clip

or ferrule having a brush secured therein and provided
with an angular extension formed In one pWe with one
wall of said clip or ferrule and forming a saddle-piece, said
saddle-pieie being provided with opposItely-dlsiKmed later-
ally arranged upturned projections adapted to embrace a
support.

3. A device of the character de8crll)ed comprising a clip
or ferrule having a brush secured therein and provide<l
with a plate having opposite laterally arranged upturned
projections adapted to embrace a support.

4. The combination with a movable meml)er of a sound-
reproducing instrument of a dip or ferrule having a brush
secured therein and provided with opposltely-tllsposed pro-
jections for embracing said movable meml)er.

5. The combination with a movable meml)er of a sound-
reproducing Instrument, of a brush provided with a saddle,
and a resilient meml>er adapted to hold said saddle against
the under aide of said movable memlter.

6. The combination with a movable meml>er of a sound-
reproducing Instrument of a clip formed of two meml)ers
each having extensions forming a saddle, a brush secured
in said clip, and means for securing said clip to said mov-
able member.

7. The combination with a movable member of a sound-
reproducing Instrument, of a clip formed of two meml)er8
each having extensions forming a saddle, a brush secured
to said clip, and a resilient meml)er for securing said clip
to said movable member.

8. In a cleaning device for phonograph-records, the com-
bination of a phonograph record roll, a reproduclng-polnt,
a traversing arm for carrying said jwlnt, a brush located
In the path of said iwlnt to engage said roll and clean the
same, said brush lieing lo«ated on the under side of said
arm. a saddle on said brush for sui>portlng It against said
arm, a h«x)k and an eye on said saddle, a flexible connector
pass«Ml over said arm and engaging said hoolc and eye for
holding said brush In position on said arm.

832.250. BALL-ARKKSTEK FOR HOWLINii ALLEYS.
John Frish and AiufSTis \V. Sh.\.nk, I>etrolt. Mich.;
said Shank assignor to Joseph I'. Bauer, iK^trolt, Mich.
Filed .Tan. 2(>. 1!X)6. Serial No. 296,930.

^> .

'Inim — 1. In a bowllnk' hal! Hrr'-ster. the combination
with the inclined [Kirtlon uf the track, of means associated

r
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with said inclined {K>rtlun to prevent a tmll returnloK down
aald inclined portion onto the horizontal portion of the

track, said means consisting of a device movable from the

path of an ascending ball but serving to arrest and hold

u|xm said Incline a return-ball.

2. In a bowling ball arrester, the i-omblnatbrn with the

inclined iK)rtlon of the ball-track, of means associate<i with

said inclined ixirtlon of the track for arresting and holding

upon said incMne<l portion a downwardly-rcdllng ball.

3. In a bow llug-ball arrester, the combination with the

tncline<l portion of the ball-track, of an arrester located ad-

Jaceit to the ira<k in the path of the ball, said arrester

|H>rmlttlng the ball to pass freely up tiie incline, but pre-

venting the ball rolling back, and means for restoring an
arrested ball to the upper level of the ball-track.

4. In a Iniwllng ball arrester, tli" combination with the

ball-track having an lncline<l portion, of a ball-arrester lo-

cated In the path of the ball rolling on said lnclln»»<I por-

tion, said arresti'r permitting a ball ascending said Incline

to pass, and serving to arrest a ball moving backward
theriHin, and means for actuating said arrester to restore

an arrestetl ball to the upper level of the ball-track.

5. In a l»owllng ball arrester, the combination with the
ball track having an Inclluetl portion, of an arrester adapt-
ed to move from the path of a ball ascending said Incline

means associated with said arrester serving as a stop to

prevent the descent of the ball, and means for actuating
said arrester to pio|>ei flie arrested ball up the inclined
portion of the tra<k.

0. In a iMiwIing ball arrester, the <ombination with the
ball-track having an lncllne<l jKirtlon, of an arrester mount-
ed betwwn the sides of the inclined porthm of the track, to
swing from the path of the ball ascending said incline, and
serving as a stop to arrest the descent of the ball, the ar-

rester l)eing movable to pro|)el an arrested ball up the In-

cline, and means for actuating the arrester to restore an
arrested ball operated by the pin-setter.

7. In a Isjwilng-ball arrester, the combination with the
ball-track, having an Inclined iM)rtlon, of a hlng(Hl arrester
mountwl iK'tween the sides of the track and projecting Into
the path of the ball, said arrester being movable parallel
with the inclined portion of the track, a strand connected
with said arrester for actuating it. said strand leading to
a jKiint convenient to the pin-setter.

H. In a ball-arrester for l>ow ling-alleys, the combination
of the ball-track having an inclined portion therein, of a
hinged arrester mounted U'tween the sides of the track to

slide parallel therewith. Irulined gulde-nxls for directing
the sliding movement of said arrester, means connected
with said arrester to cause It to slide upwardly upon said
guide-rods, and means for restoring said arrester to Its

normal position.

wardly-facing shoulder on the adjacent side of the shifting
rod, substantially as set forth.

832,2.M. I.IFTINC nEVICK. Ruv K. Gipple. Buffalo,
N. Y. Filed .May 21. 1!>0»;. .Serial No. .•?17.S1X).

Claim.— 1. A lifting device comprising a standard, a

llffing-liar giild.'<i on the standard, a detent-clutch mounted
loosely on the standard and engaging with the lifting-bar.

a llftlng-clutch engaging with the llftlng-bar, a hand lever
pivoted on the standard, a shifting nnl connecting the
hand lever an<l lift lim ( lutcb. and a releaslng-lever pivoted
on the standard and having two sections arrange<l on oppo-
site sides of the standard and shifting rod and each liear-

ing at Its rear end against the under side of said detent-
clutch and at Its front end a;:ain8t a shoulder on the shift-

ing rod. substantially as set forth.

2. A lifting device comprising a standard, a llftlng-bar
guidfvl on the standard, a <ietent clutch niounfotl loosely

on the standard .and engaging with the lifting bar. a lift

lng-clut(b engairln^' with the lifting bar. a hand-lever piv-

oted on the standard, a shifting ro.i connecting the band-
lever and llftlng-<lutch. and a releaslni: lever plvote<l by
a transverse pin to a lug on the standard and comprising
two sections arrani:e<l on opposite sides of the standard
and shifting hkI. said sections belnc connected In front of
f;ntd plvf>f pin by a cross bar and each section having an
upturne<l rear arm wiiich bears atralnst the under side of

the llftlng-clutch while Its front arm engages with a down-

M 3 U , 2 5 -• . COMBINED A<;ITATIN(; AND LEACIIINtJ
TANK. EitNEST L. (ioi'HK. Salt Lake <itr. Ftah. Filed

Dec. 5, 1905. Serial No. lil)0.4SL\

r'v^\'V

-«

Clnim.— 1. iii a tank of the class descrllied, a hollow

muller-shaft, a spider secured to the lower end thereof,

muller-arms secured to the spider, perforated distrlbut Ing-

plpes arranged along the muller-arms nnd rommunlcafinc
at their Inner ends with the Inire of the muller-shaft, and

means for adjusting the muller arms relatively to the

shaft.

2. In a tank of the class descrpKvl. the combination with

a muller shaft provld»><l with a lon^rii udlnal keyway. of a

sup|)ortlng-l)eam. a l«'arlng carrle<l h.\ the beam, a driven

gear-wheel having a sleeve extending through tbf U-aring.

a collar secured to the lower end of the sleeve, a key car-

rle<l by the gear and ent:ai.ing the keyway of the shaft,

muller arms carried hy the shaft and means for adjusting

the muller-arms relatively to the bottom of the tank.
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3. Id a tank of (he rlaaa de«critH><i. tho r,,ti!ilri,itlun with
f H liall fK-arlnK rue*- carrltil by ili.

••n<J ,,f the ^tiaft ,!i,l , ',,,1 ,iirri.M| by one memfn'r of the
.•n<J -f the .hafr ,n,l . .,,1 ,arr,..i hv one memfn^r of he Tjr T 7"'*"^" '^^ '^^ power-shaft within the hop-

• "''""*'• of the per. a uround-wheel on the power-shaft, suitable nieann

4. m a tank „f , ,.. Haas des. riu-,). the , o,.bina,i..„ with To the'n
^7"'"' !"''"' the Power-shaft la communleatHl

H muller Hhart an.l muller-arms .arri.l thejehy <'f a Ilall
'

Xwlan, '
""' '"""" '"'' """^""'"^ ^^*^ '^^PP^'" '» "

iH-arlni: race adapted to siiji|H)rt the miill#r-ariii« out of
ottitarf with the l»«)tto[n of the t.mk
race carried by the upper end of ihc
i«> aupixjrt the shaft while InMnij lifted

and a bail l)earln>j

liaff and ujteratlnK

H.rj.L's^. <;i{iNr.iN<; a.m. tiutikatinI; machink.
Isaac S. tini.i).MA.\. Ia>h AnceJes, Cal. lflle<l Mar •>«>

1905. Serial No. •.'52.740.

ilnim.- 1. In » trilurator ih,. , ,,rnl. in.it n.u ,,f a revolu-Me mortar: a revoluhle retnovaM- pesii.. f,,,- the >^ame ; a
iH-ll-crank lever. In one arm of wlii, h s.iid p.stle Is car-
ried: a cam mounte,l in the frame adapted tjo oni;a>:e the
other arm of said In-il-erank lever: and meaU to Impart
motion to said mortar, pestle and cam

-'. In a trituratora frame; a .sli.ift transversely secured
therein; a pinion and a miter-«ear on s;ii,i slKut; a ver-
tical shaft In said frame: a mortar cup on the t..p of said
shaft: a mortar In said cup; a miter uear o|i said sliaft.
said miter irear meshing with tiic init.T -.iu- nn said tlrst
shaft

: a second transverse shaft iti > ,i,l frame
: a i;ear. a

pinion, and aprm-ket wheel on said -halt a transmission
u-ear meshin- with said -ear an.l uith the p|ni„n on the
tlrst sliaft: a transverse .am shaft: a L'-^ar niounte<l
thereon mesliinir with the pini,.n ..n th- sccnd transverse
shaft: a cam retiiovaliiy secnrcl ,,|i ,aid (;ini sliaft; a
transverse shaft In the iipix-r part of said frune : a llell-
crank lever m..val.iy mounted there..,,

. tw. sprocket- I

wlieels niounte,! mi said last shaft , a spnx k.jt <hain <'on-
nectlnjc one of said sprocket wheels with a spro, kei wlieel
on the second transverse shaft; a shaft m.-nnted in the '.

end of one of I he arms of the bell-crank levcT-. said shaft 1

baviui,- a '.earini; therein with an ..penin.: t h.'iTt hroui;h ; a !

b»'ve| ^ear revolubly mount. t! ,,n said sh.ift , a spr.icket-
wheel secured upon the hub (,f said N-v-l ^.-ea r : a s;, rocket
chain contie.lin,- sai.l hist spr..cket wh.-e| wif!| ..,o" ..f the
si.r... ket wheels in the transverse sliaft in the upi.er p.art
of th.- frame, a l..-vel ;;ear liavini; a hollow sliank revolu '

biy mounted In th.. U-.-irim: i:i the sliaft in th.» end ..f th.'
Iiell crank bv-u-

, a pestle tiavimr a . eta pr..ject|ni,' through
said U'vel c.-ar. sai.l st.Mu Umul: eiterL.rly tlireaded; a
nut .in sai.l tlirea.led stem, a spriiiir secured t" said liell

.-rank b-vcr and to the lower |«.>rtion .jf sai.l h.ill.iw sh.ank •

of sai.l U'vel-ce.'ir I

.h;!l'..'.-4 KKKTn.I/i:i; LISTKIHI TKI! I.akhv (Jriffin,
Wilson, \. <". FlltHi I tec L'T. I'.Mi.'i. Serial No. 20.T,472.
riaim.— l In a fertilizer .llstributer, a suitaMe hopi>.>r.

tisritators fornilnir a [mrtlon of the Nittom thereof, the said
hopper havlnir a dlsdiarireopenlnir. a gate for oontroillnir
the dl8charjf«^oi>enin^'. mean* for manipulating the gate, a

-. In a fertlllzer-dlstrlhuter. a suitable hopper bavin;; «
dls<harKe-openln«. a Kate for controllinK the dlacharKe-
op«-nlntf. agitators forming' a portion of the lK>ttom of the
hopper and operating to feed the contents of tiie hopper
through tlie dl8charge-o|>enlng. an apron within the hopper
extending over a jwrtlon of the agitators to prevent accl-
dental waste of the contents of the hopper, means for se

,

curing the hopin-r to a plow-lK-am. a iH.wer-shaft mountnl
I in the hopper to os.lllate therein, a yielding Iw^arln- in
which the shaft la Journaled. a slide taking motion from

1

the shaft and adapted to guard tiie shaft-opening In the
hopper, a ground wheel on the shaft, and suitable connw-

I tlon from tlie power-shaft whereby the agitators are move«l
.{. In a fertilizer-distributer, a suitable hopper having a

I

dlscharge-ofH-nlng In one side and apertures for the recep-
tion of a shaft, a power-shaft In said apertures, a slide on
the shaft adaptiMl to cio.se an opening In the hop,H>r the
said slide taking motion from the i^jwer-shaft. a -round
whe»-l on the ]..,wer-sbaft. agitators forming a portion of
the iK.ttom of the hopj.er. springs for normally depressing
the agitators, means for elevating the .jgltators against the
action of the springs, and connection l»etween the power-

,

shaft and tlie said means.

: 4. In a fertilizer-distributer, a bracket having an eion-
I
gate<i o|)ening. a hopper carried by tlie bracket, a shaft <ar
ried by the bracket and passing through the eb.ngated

,

opening thereof, and spring means within the opening en-
gaging with the shaft, and a ground-wheel mounte<l on the
shaft.

r.. In a fertilizer-distributer, a bracket having an elon-
gafe<l openintr, a hopix'r carrle<l by the bracket, a shaft
carrle<l by the bracket and passing through the el.mgated
opening thereof, and a spring within the opt'nlng of the
bracket, said spring having one end bearing against the
shaft and the opposite end against the upjH'r edge of the
opening.

•5. In a fertilizer distributer, a suitable hop[K>r. agitators
forming a portion of the b ,ttom of the h. pper. the said
hop[)er having a dis.harge <>|H'uing. a power-shaft extend-
ing through the hopf)er. and having a yielding movement,
a ground-wheel on the p<.wer shaft, and suitaliie means
whereby the rotation of the |H.wer-shaft operates the
aci ta t.irs

7. hi a fertiiizer-disiribuier. a hopper having a dis-
charge-open In i:. airitators extending within the dlscharge-
•penini,'. a shaft extending througli the hopper above the
iii:if.itors. means carried liy the shaft for rotating the
same, a shaft mounted in the hopper iH>neath the agitat..rs.
means whereby the rotation of the first named abaft will"
rotate the last nani.'d shaft to ..perate the agitators.

8. In a fertilizer (llsfribufer. a h..pi,er htivlng a dls-
charce-ipening. auitaf.Ts extending within the discharge-
opening, a shaft extendlnL' throuirli the hopper al»)ve the
a::ltators. means .arried Lv the shaft for rotating the same.
;i shaft iii..unte<l in the h..pper U-neath the a-ltators!
means whereby the rotation of the tirst-named shaft will
f'.fate the last name«l shaft. ..n<l means carrie<l by the
last name<l shaft engai:lnt; with the under surface of the
airitators to of)erate said agitators.

0. In a fertilizer-<llstrll.uter. a h..pper having a dis
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charge-opening, agitators extending within the discharge-

opening, a shaft extending through the hopper above the

agitators, means carneil liy the shaft for rotating the same,

a shaft mounted In the hopper beneath the agitators,

means whereby tfie rotation of the flrst-name<l shaft will

rotate the last-name<i shaft, means carrleil by the last-

nanuKl shaft engaging witli the under surface of the agita-

tors to operate said agitators, and wear-plates carried by

the under »urfa<'e of the agitat<:r8.

1<I. In a fertilizer-distributer, a hopper having a dis-

charge opening, agitators extending within the discharge-

opening, a sliaft extending tiirough the hopper alxive the

agitators, means carried by the shaft for rotating the same,

a shaft ui<)unt(Hl In the hopiH>r I)eneath the agitators, meana
whereliy the r.itatlon of the first-named shaft will rotate

the last-named shaft, and lugs carried by the last-nameil

shaft tt> engage with the under surface of the agitators to

operate the same.

wall of said duct for establishing a current of elasttr fluid

through said duct.

832.1.'5r.. MOUTISINO-TOOL. .losEi-M (JRiBER, Milwau-

kee, Wis., assivrnor of one-half to Anton Schumacher,
Milwaukee. Wis. Filed Aug. 25. 1005. Serial No.

275,828.

rlnim.— 1. A tool of tlie ( iiaracter described comprising
a handle-bar. a knife seate<l within and dlspose<l longltu-

<linally of the handle-bar, chisels disposed transversely I

witiiln the liandie-bar. and an anvil embracing tmd de-

lachably secured to ttie handle-bar. said anvil serving to

retain the chisels within the bar.
|

2. A tool of the character descrll)ed comprising a han-
dle-bar having iongiliiilinally and transversely extending
recesses therein, an ativil secured to the handle-i)ar and
emiiracing the reiessod portion thereof and a knifo and
chisels retaIn«Ml in the longitudinal and transverse re-

,

(•esses respectively by tlie anvil.

.H. In a tool of tlie chara( ter described tlie combination
with an anvil havitii: a forked end; of a handle-bar having
iongitniiinal and transverse recesses therein, a knife and
chisels disposed witliin the l.mpit udinal and transverse re-

cesses respectively and retained therein by the anvil,

means for clamping tlie anvil upon tlie chisels and handle-
bar, and a gage adjustably mounte<l upon tlie handle-bar.

r=^

2. A fixed annular duct spiral in section and a rotary
Impeller centrally disposed in the Inlet Inclosed by the In

ner wall of said duct.

'A. An annular duct spiral in cross-section and a rotary

hub of pgival longitudinal cross-sect Ion dIs)>osed a{iex out

ward centrally In said duct ami hnpeller-iilades on said luib

4. Two annular ducts spiral in cross-section, an outlet

common to both, a rotary axial shaft extending through
sjild ducts and two Impellers on said shafts and resiK'c

lively dispfised in tiie Inlets to said ducts; tlie sabi im
pellers being c<in8tructed to prmluce fluid-tlow Into said

ducts In relatively opposite directions.

832,257. MUSK Al. WINI) INSTIUMKNT. i:r»<..\K llxi:

KtsoN. Ix)8 Angeles. Cal Filed Mar. --. l!»o.", Serial

No. 2."!..'.00.

832.250. IlLOWKIt Aiiuirr lO. Grv. Trenton, N. .1 . as

signor to I>elavai Steam 'I'lirbine Company. New York,
N. Y. Fiie<l Apr, .!. I'Mt,",. Serial No. 253,440.

Claim.— 1. A fixed annular duct spiral in section and
means centrally disposed in the Inlet Inclosed by the Inner

Claim.— 1. In a wind musical insiriiment a vaive-cas

Ing : two return-curves of unei4ual lengths secured to said

casing, each of said curves i>eing provided with a movable
section formlni: a Innlng-sllde : and a valve in snid casing

havinir four passa^res tiierethrougii arrani:e<l in pairs, eai'li

pair iN'ing adapte<l to register with a different return-curve

2. A wind musical Instrument, n. valve-casing therein ;

two return <urves of uneipiai lengths secured to s.iid cas

ing. each of said curves being provided with a movable sec-

lion, one of saiil sections having a greater mo\emeni tlian

the other; adjustatile medianlsm connecting said movable
sections togeflier diirin:: a portion only of the travel of

that section havitig the greater length of travel, said mov-
able seitlons forming tuning-slides; and a valve In said

casing having four passaires therethn ugli arrange*! In

pairs, each |»air being adapte<i to register with a <lifferenf

return-curve.

3. A wind musical instrument provide<l with a plurality

of valve-iiislngs ; return-curves of urie<nial lengtlis se» iired

to saiil valve-casings, there Ix'ing two ieturn-<'.«irves of un-

equal lengths se.ured to each of said valve-casings, each

of said curves bi'iiii.' provide<l with a ra«»vable s»'ctlon form-

ing a •tuning slide : and a valse In each of said valve-cas-

ings jir.i\iiled with four jiai^iiijes tiierethrougii arrangfMl

in pairs, eacti pair Iwlng HdaT>ted t.. register witii a differ-

ent return-curve.
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Ctaiin.—A comlHileaniu^' devlie, .omprisinc a frame.
made of two parts, a central rt)d provi,|.-tl vsith a han.lie!
means of allowlnjf the rod to pass entirely through the
frame parts, the frame parts secured and adjt<sfed on the
rod by means of set screws i> and lo. cornitfarpd wires lo-
cated on rhe outer ends of the frame parts c.nnectlng the
upi>er with the lower frame part, attached thei^to by suit-
able means, all In combination and for the pufpose as set
forth.

832.259. .MITKU IU)\. Ei.wiv ]l,,\sRxifT.
non. \. Y. Flle<l Oct. 2.'). lOO.". Serial N(i.

tfount Ver-

iS4.280.

Claim.— 1. The 'Mmi.inatioii, with a inlter-lxn: frame, of
a guide carryinj; iii.Mnlivr, mnunttHl upon a horl^ontally-ad
Justable pivot slklitu; frutii front to back In a sl.itted track.
and provided with k'uides having vertical sluts therein
nilMpt.><l to -ivH fr.-t* play to the set-teeth of a saw blade
and seciiiidary. -iaw hack riiemliers ni(>iinte<l within said
g\iidea and provid.»<l vvitli relatively narrower, vertical
slots therein and adapts. I ti. rt',-eiv.' the tlat Lack but not
the ttH'th iif such saw Mail.'

-. The ronililnatlon, with ;i luitcr liox frame, of a gnlde-
carrylni; iii.'iiil)er luouiitfMl upon a pivot liloik ln^rizontally
adjiistadle from front t.. bai k upon a slotte<l truck In said
frame and provide.1 with iruid.'s havlni: vertical slots there-
in adapt-><l r.. ;::vf. fr.'f play to the set tf.>th of a saw-blade
and s."( ..iidarv

,
^av^ !,ai k nicniliers mounted within said

guid.'s and provided with lelatively narrower arid shorter.
verri.al slots therein adapter! to receive the tiat back Ijut

not the teeth of such saw blade, and means for locking
said pIvof-Mock in the deslrp<l position upon s«id slotte<l
trac k

•T Tlie coml)ination. with a miter l«)x frame provided
with segmental k'liide tDick meml>ers, of a guide nnl plv
otwl in the rear of ttie frame, and provided with a gulde-
bl.H-k having undercut shoulders and travellni| l^tween
the guide track members, and means for retracting said ris)

to clamp said undercut shoulders against the eds;es of .said

guide track memtwrs. I I

4. The combination, with *r miter twi frame provided !

with .egmental guide-track members, of a guide-rod mount
ed In a horizontally adjustable bloik, pivoted In the rear of
the frame, and provided with a guide-blotk having undercut
shoulders and traveling between the guide track members
and means for retracting said rod to clrfmp said undercut
shoulders against the edges of said guide-track members

5. The combination, with a miter Iwx frame of saw
guides mounted upon a guide-rod Journaled In a pivot-
block, which block is horizontally adjustable fr<m. front to
l>ack of the miter box upon a slotted track, and which saw
guides are adapted to l« fulded into the plane of the frame
by the turning of said rod.

0. The combination, with a miter-box frame of saw
guides mounted upon a guide-rod Journaled in a horizon
tally-adjustable pivot-block, and adapted to be folded into
the plane of the frame, with the rear saw-guide slid within
the frame.

7. The combination, with a miter-box frame provided
with segmental guide-track meml^rs. ..f a guide rod pro-
vided with a guide block having undercut shoulders and
traveling between said guide-track memliers. a shoulder
upon said guide rod and a screw thread ujKin Its end a piv-
oted block to receive said guide rod. and means, consisting
of a threaded thumb cap. to retract said rod through said
block and thereby clamp Its shoulder against the block and
also clamp said unde.cut shoulders against the edges of
said guide-track memliers.

8. The combination, with a miter-box frame. provlde<l
with .segmental guide track memt*rs. of a guide-rod pro-
vided with a guide-block having undercut shoulders and
traveling between said guide track members, a shoulder
upon said guide rcHl and a screw-thread up,in Its end. a piv-
oted blo,k. horizontally adjustable upon a slotted track to
receive said guide rod, and means, consisting of a threaded
thuml>-cap. to retract said r.nl through said block and
thereby clamp Its shoulder against the block and als„
clamp said undercut shoulder against the edges of said
guide-track meml»ers.

0. The combination, with a mlter-l>ox frame, of a vertl
cally slotted saw guide and a detachable, slotted saw-back
memtH>r lockerl In sliding connection therein by a saw-blade
passing through the slots In said guide and saw-back mem-
I>er.

10. The combination, with a miter l)ox frame, of a tubu-
lar, vertlcally-slotteil. saw guide provided with a top stop.
and a detachable, cylindrical, vertically-slotted .saw-back
member locked In sliding connection In .said guide by a
saw-blade passing through the slots In said guide and skw
back meml>er. said saw back meml)er t*lng rotatable out of
Its locked connection with said guide when the saw-blade
is withdrawn.

8 3 2 . 2 G . ENVELOr-MARKER. Earnest L. Keer w
and CLAtDE H. Lewi.s. Kansas Cltv. Mo. Filed Auk 1
ir>o.-. Serial No. 272.259.

'

I

Claim.— l. In an envelop. uiaiker. the combination with
a type aupp.irt jirovided with means for t)elng supp.irted by
the hand and carrying suitable type, of an Inking-rlbbon
movable lengthwise over the type-face and supported by
I he type stipport. a movable device mounted on the type-
*upp<.rt an<l adapted to strike the article to l)e marked and
1.0 mov.Hl thereby In one direction when the type-support
is moved so as to force the inking rlbln.n aualnsf the arWcle
to be mark.sl. means for retracting said movable device In
the opposite direction, and means by which, when said mov-
able device Is reclprocate<l. step-by-step movement length-
wise Is Imparted to the Inking ribbon.

2. In an envelop marker, the combination with a tyi)e-
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support provided with means for being supported by the

hand, and carrying suitable type, of two ribbon-supports

rotatlvely mounted upon said tyjie-support, an Inking-

rlbbon having its ends connecte<l to said ribbon-supports

and adapted to he wound from one upon the other and

when so wound movable between the type and the article

to be marked thereby, a reclprocatlve device mounted uiH>n

said tyf>e-8up|)ort and movable In one direction by striking

the article to l»e marketl. means for retracting the reclpro-

catlve device In the opposite direction, and means by which

step by-step rotation is imparttsl to one of the ribbon-sup-

ports when said reclprocatlve device Is reciprocated.

3. In an envelop marker, the combination with a type-

support provided with means for l)elng supported by the

hand, and carrying suitable type, of two drums rotatlvely

mounted on said support, a ratchet-wheel rotatable with

one of said drums, an inkint; rililxm secured at Its ends to

Mid drums respectively and adapted to l>e wound u|)on

one from the other, and movable over the face of the type,'

a reclprcK-atlve i)awl carried by said tyi>e-supi)ort and en

gaging said ratchet wheel, means by which movement In

one dire<tion is lmparte<l to the jtawl when the ty|)e sup-

port Is moved so as to press the ty|)e and Inking-rlbbon

against the article to l»e marked, the ribbon l)elng held out

o.' contact with siid article durinir the winding movement,
and means for retracting the pawl In the opposite direction.

4. In an envelop-marker, the combination with a type

supfMirt provided with means for Iteing BupiH>rt»Hl by the

hand and carrying suitable type, two drums rotatlvely

mounted on said sup{)oit. a ratchet-wheel rotatable with

one of said drums, an Inking riblwn connected at Its ends

res|>ectlvely to said drums and adapted to l)e wound u|X)n

one from the other and movable over the face of the tyjw,

a device reciprocal Ively mounted on said supi>ort and
adapted to strike and l»e moved in one direction by the

article to l>e marked when the type-8up[)ort is moved so as

to press the ty|M> and rlblH)n against the article to l>e

marked, nu'ans for retracting said reclprocatlve device in

the op|>osite direction, and a pawl engaging said ratchet-

wheel and reciprocated by said reciprocating device.

5. In an envelop-marker, the combination with a type-

8upi>ort provided with means for l>elng supported by the

hand and carrying suitable type, of two drums rotatlvely

mounted on said support, a ratchet-wheel rotatable with
one of said drums, an inking-rlbton secured at Its ends to

aaid drums respectively and adapted to Ije wound uf)on

one from the other and movable over the face of the ty|)e,

a reclprocatlve paw! carrl»»d by said type-support for en-

gaging and rotating- said ratchet-wheel, means for Im-

parting movement In one direction to the pawl when the

type support is moved so as to press the type and Inklng-

rlbt>on against the article to be marked, the rlblwn l>elng

held out of conta<'t with said article during the winding
movement, mean.-? for retracting the pawl in the op|>o8lte

direction, and lucans for jueventlng retraction of the

ratchet wbe<>l.

• >. In an envelop-marker, tlie combination with a type-

Bup[>ort providtnl with means for l»elng supported l)y the

hand and carrying snitalile type, two drums rotatlvely

m<)unted on said supixirt, a ratchet-wheel rotatable with
one of said drums, an Inking rilil>on ndajited to l»e wound
upon one from the other of said drums and movable over

the face of the type, two pawls mounted upon said aup|X)rt

and engaging said latchet wheel one for preventing re-

traction of said ratchet whetM the other pawl l>elng reclp-

rocatlvely mounted and adapted when reciprocated to ro-

tate said ratchet-wheel step bv step, and means by which
the reclprocatlve pawl Is re<'iprocate<l consecutively when
the tyjte support Is moved so as to successively press the

type and Inking rlbt>on against the articles to l)e marked.
the rlbtK)n U-ing held out of contact with said article dur-

ing the winding movement.
7. The combination with a ring for emhracing a tinger

of the operator, of means for supporting suitable type

therefrom, an Inking ril>lK>n supporttnl by said ring and
movalile over the face of the ty{>e. and means for so mov-
Ini: said ribbon when the type and ribbon are pressed

against the article to tie marked, the ribbon being held out

of contact with aaid article during the movement of the
rlblK)n over the type.

8. The combination with a ty|>e-8upport carrying suit-

able ty|>e. of a ring securinl to said support and adapted to

embrace the flnger of the operator, an inking - ribl>on

mount»Hl upon said ty|>e-sup|)ort and movable over the
face of the ty|)e. and means carried by said supiH»rt for
imparting step by-step movement lengthwise to said ribl>on

and oi)erated when the type and rlbl>on are presse<l against
the article to l>e marked, the rlblKin l>elng held out of con-

tact with said article during the movement of the rlblton

over the type.

9. The combination with a type-support carrying suit-

able type, of a device secured to said hupi>ort ami adapted
to embrace the finger of the oi>erator. two drums rotatlvely

mounted on said supjjort. an Inklng-rlbUm connected to

said drums and adapted to \>e wound from one u|)on the
other and disposed over the face of the type, and means
for Imparting step-by-step rotation- to one of said drums
when the type and rlbl>on are successlvel.v i)ressed against
the articles to U' marked, the rlblnm l)eing held out of

ccmtact with said articles during the movement of the rib-

Ijon over the ty|)e.

10. The combination with a type-support carrying suit-

able tyi>e. of a device secured to said supiMirt for embrac-
ing the tinger of the o|)erator. two drums rotaliveJy mount-
ed on said sup|>ort. a ratchet wheel rotatable with one of

said drums, an inking ribl)on connected to said drums and
adaiit<Hl to Ik' wound upon one from the other and disposetl

over the face of the tyi)e. a reclprocatlve pawl engaging
said ratchef-wh«»el. a pawl-supi)ort reclpro<'atlvely mount-
ed on said type sui)i>ort and movable In one direction by
•'' ;k;;,_' the article to l>e marked when the type and rlbl)on

aic j.rcs.sed against the device to 1k' marked, a spring for

retracting the )iawl-8upi)ort. and a pawl carritnl by the

type-support and engaging and preventing retraction of

the ratchet-wheel.

8.32.201. U1:I,11:F-VALVE for AUTOMATIC SPRAY
IN(; .MACHI.NES. Charles A. Koepnuk. I»ayton. Ohio,

assignor to I'. .T. McCormlck. I>ayton, Ohio. Filed Feb.

19. 11)00. Serial No. 301.7.33.

Claim.— 1. In a relief valve for automatb' spraylng-mn

chines, the combination with a cylinder, a tank within

which said cylinder is arranged, of a plungei within said

cylinder, a cage adjustably support«Hl upon said phinger. a

valve plug mounleii within the lower extremity of said

cage, anil having an enlari:ed central iKire. and a plurality

of outer parallel relief ports, said centra! Ixire having a

suction-valve controlling It ; a Rafef.\- va!\e projected Into

the iMire of said valve plug and having a l»ore coniniunlcat

Ing with the central iKire of s.iid valve plug, said safety

valve having an annularly and laterally extended portion

which controls the relief ports in said valve-plug, a pack
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tag rin:; lntpr|K>s«»,| l)^twp<»n said annularlj
«tend«l iM.rtlun an.l sal.l rellt'f fmrts. and t

\ag said relief valve and Interinme*! tlierelH+
lower end of tho phinirer rrxJ.

1'. In a relief-valve for auntmatlc spraj
the combination with a plunper hkJ. ,,t an al
comprUlnir an outer lower valve-ph.u' and iin Inner upper Ialve pliiv' proJ..,te<l into said outer valve-J.
miinlcatlnff therewith, said outer valve-phiK
tloDHilsk Im-losing its outlet, and a series
lief ports, the upp,.r valve pi u>,' liavin- an
laterally extende<l jM.rtlon which eontro s the outlet

Mise«! U'tween
>r reKulatlng

lower valve-

throujjh said rellef-rKirts. and n spring inter ,

aid upper valve-plnu an<l tli,- pliin:.'er ro<l
the normal contact N'tween the up|.er and
plugs.

3. In a valve mechanUm for automatic „,,.„,.„«-.„„-
chines, the .onil.ination with a plun.,'er hhI. ..f « .-ase hav-
tosan adjustal.le c.,nn»vtlon therewith, a lover valve-plu"
conne«ted to the lower extremity of said caje
jfland Hcure,! I^.tween the lower extremity
and an anniilarly proJe(te<l portion of said

» paikin^'

of said caue.

Ir>wer valve-
pluff. a smtlon-dlsk secured to the lower extremltv of s-,ld
lower valve-plu;r and controllInK the outlet thereof sai.l
lower valve-plu- havin;,- an annular offset extendln;; from

na at the up-

are arranired

se.ited upon
lower valve

the central |)ortlon of said j.Iui,' and termlnat
l«'r extremity ,.f the pluj; and In which there
a series of relief-ports, an M|)per valve phiic
and projecte<I within the upp.-r end of aald ...... v«,ve-
\>U,n and havin- a central communication therewith said
upper valve-pluj; havln- an annularly and lat«rallv extend
ed portion which normally mvers sai.l relief- x.rts a suit-
able p.-.ckiui;>rland Inferpos.Hl In-tween the outlet ends of
said relief-pnrts and the said annularly and
tend»Hl [Mirtlon of said upper valve phi-, said
pluir havin- an upwardly exten<le«l ix.rtion <•(

nuichlnes, a

li'd a |v>rtlon

itle<l !>orfli)n

«lth the iM.re or pas.sa^e therein, a coll tenslor sprin;; seat-
Kl In said upwardly-extended portion and hav n^- Its „,„K.rend In contact with the plun;;er hkI. whereby .1... t-nslnn
of said spring may N- varied to recubife the d^lreil contact
l)etween the upiH-r and lower valve-plugs.

4. In a relief valve for automatic spravlng
plunuer-r.xl havini: Its lower end screw th'rea<
of Its len:;th. ami t.-rminatin;; in a .smooth ext. ,.„.
of less diameter, a cage havln- a connectk.i with said
8crew-thrend.Ml |M.rtlon. an outer valve plug ronne. ted to
the lower end of .s.-.i.l ra^-e. said outer valve-pli,- bavin- -i

central U.re extending throughout its length, ind a series
of outer parallel relb-fports extendl.ig apj.rox matdv one-
half the length of said outer valve piuu^ „„,, t... inlnafln - at
•
he upper end ..f said valve-plu;:. a bridge-piele sp.uinln-
the lower terminal of said central bore, a sn.t l„n - disk
loosely united to said brldge-phH-e. an inner valie-plu' pro-
jected Into the ui)iH.r end of the central Inire o' said outer
valve pluir. the p-.rtion of said Inner valve-j.lu« so project-
ed havlnir a l>ore of less diameter which communhates with
the central Iwire „f the outer valve ph.-. a laferhllv extend-
ed portion ..n said Inner valve phi- which closet the relief,
ports of the outer valve-phi;:, a p- king-gland lnter,wwd
betwwn .said relief-ports and said iMrerall v exi-nde I por
tloD. whereby sai.l relief ports ar,. ,l.,se<I .intlii - the nor
mal ..peratlons of ibc phin^rer. .-inM a reculatini;-sprlng in
closetl lH.tw,H.n .said Inner valv.. ph,- an.l the iiluntfer-nxl
by means of which the ten^io,, upon s.il.l inner
to maintain It In proi«.r cnta. t with the .)nfer
dtirinkT the normal .>[>eratlons of fi,.. ma<hin(

OC'^BER 2, igo6.

and laterally

spring engag-

ween and the

Ing-machtnea,

mission-valve

air passing through the same, and outlets for dirt and for-eign matter beneath the beater and the abutment.

lug and com-
havlng a sue
if parallel re-

nnulariy and

spraylng-ma-

latera.ly ex-

upper valve

nmunb'.itlng

In acorti.'in

th- tank

valvt'-pluc

valve- plug
s obtained

\vi»h the deslreii iii^ixhiium pressure within

Wii.-

Serial

M.{.._."..• SKi:i. .MiiM.N . I.K.v.MN.; MACHINK
Iioilt I.vMli, i!,,«i.-, l-.-x. Klle<i AukT 4 litO".
No. .'T.'.TH:

''"""
' '" •' -'-'I ''tt,,n .I.Mtiiti- machine, the rom

binatio,, ,,f ,, s,irfio„,.,,„,i„lr. m.-ans for creatiiiir snrtlon
therein, a U-ater in the lenirth of 1 1„. ron.luir ani rotafable
about an axis out of line with the cirr.'nr ,.f Mir whb-h
passes throuirh saM r,,n,!Mir. an ahnrment a Iko In rh.^
lenk'th of the conduit and arranced to defl.-.t th- rurrcnt ,,f

-'. In a seed-cotton-cleanlng machine, the combination ofa suction-conduit, means for creating an alr-suctlon there-
through, a cleaner arranged In the length of said conduit
an.l a memln-r also disposed at a point in the length of theconduit an.l arrantr^nl to 1^ actuated by the current of air

,

p.is.slng thr.)ugh the conduit and connecte<l with the afon-
' said cleaner.

3. In a aeed-cotton cleaning machine, the comhlnati.ui ..f
a suction-conduit, means for creating an alr-su, tl.m there

j

through, a rotatable In-ater extending upwardiv Into theconduit from the bottom thereof with Its axis out of linewith the air suction which passes throu::h sal.l conduit acleanlng-drum forming an abutment extending Int., t'heconduit from the top thereof an.l ,onstructe<l to detle.t th.«
air-.urrent. an.l outlets f.,r dirt and foreign matter ar-
ran-.vl In^neath the beater and the abutment

4. In a s.H'dcjtton-cleanlng machine, the comlUnatlon ofa suction-conduit, means for creating an alr-suctlon .here-through, and a reviving cleanlng-drum emt^xlvlng a plu-
rality .>f flights projecting Into the conduit and acte<l upon
l>y the air current therein to actuate sai.l drum

.-.. In a se<-.i-c.,tton-cIeanlng machine, the cm.blnatlon of
a suctl.,n-.ondult. means for creating an alr-suctlon there-
throu;;h. a dirt-dlscharge in the length .,f the conduit anda revo ving cleaning devi.e proje.ting Into the c.lnduitfrom the top thereof and rotatable alx.ut an axis out of
line of the air-current passing through the .-on.lult. sal.l
cleaning device eralKxlylng a plurality of flights arranired
in the path of the air-current.

6. In a seetl-cotton-cleanlng machine, the rombinatlon of
a suction-conduit for seed-cotton, means for creati.iir an
alr-suctlon through the conduit, a receptacle at the oott..m
of the conduit t., receive material therefr.,m. a f..ramino,.,
partition alK)ve said receptacle, a drum alme said foramf-nous partition and composed of a lK»dy of fornminous mate-
rial, said drum projecting Info the .•onduit. and means forpreventing the su.t ion. urrent passiu;: through the conduitfrom passing dire.tly through the drum, whereby the dnin,
Is acted upon by the current of air.

7. In a 8ee«l-cotton-cleaning machine, the combinad.m of
» suction-conduit for 8ee.l-<„tton. means for creating an
alr-8uctl.,n In said conduit, a receptacle at the lH>tt..m ofthe conduit to re<-elve material therefrom, a f..ramlnous
partition aW.ve said rece|.tacle. a drum alK.ve sal.l forami
""..s partition and composed of a Inxly of foramlnous mate-
rial, .sai.l drum projecting info the conduit, fllu-bts- c ,rrle<lhy the drum and iocat.>d in the path of the alr-current
passing through the conduit, and a plurality of cleaning-
teeth projected from the flights of the drum.

M.-^LM.'n:v FOT-XTAIX-.^PITTOON. T,fK.>r>onr C. T.rwt«
Huffalo. X. Y.. assignor to Ituffalo Hentai Manufacturing'Company. Kuffalo. N. v.. a Corporation .,f New YorkMl.vi .Fan. 20. lf>or,. Serial No. 2!W.:{0n.

.hi
'"'.'! 'k'"."

'"""f«'"«P'«toon. the '.ombinatlon ofthe splttoon-howl. a sincle valve l>ox or housing servlnc a<.a support for the Ik.w1 and -ontaining a water-supply
'•hMml^r an.l a was,. ..baml>er which latter communicates-I'h the bowl, a flush device for the bowl and a tumbler
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supply pipe both connected with said 8upply-chaml)er, and
<ut-off valves controlling the passage of the water from the

«*-*^

supply-chaml^er to the flush device ami the tumhler 8"pply-

jilpe, res|)eciiveiy. and l>oth arrange*! In said iDiislng. sub-

stantially as set forth.

l*. In a fountain-spittoon, the ombinatlon of the splt-

t<M)n-l>owl. a .'^iimlc vai\e b x < r h.uising arranged under-
n.'ath the l>owl an.l su|)porting the same, saiti h.)using <'on-

lalnlng a water supply ihamlter an.l a waste - chaml)er
which latter communicates with the bowl, a flushing de-

vii'e for the liowl. a tumbler sapply-pipe and a sallva-ejec-

for all connected with said water-chamlwr, and Independ-
ent controlling-valves for the three last named accessories,

all arrange<l in said housing, sulisfantlally as set forth.
.'5. A valve-lxix f: r a f >untaln-sj)Htoon. consisting of a

single bousing or casting having a neck at Its top adajited

t.) connect with the bottom of a spltt.>on Im)wI. a drain-

opening in its bottom, a water Inlet chamlier at one .-nd of
the housing, a i)hiraiity of waler-.Mitlets, and Independent
valves all arrang.vl In the housing and c introlllng flie pas
sage .)f the water from said iniet-chaml»er to said outlets,

substanti.-iily as set forth.

4. In a fountain spittoon, the combination of .1 IkiwI. a

valve Ik>x or housing connected therewith and having a
drain. (pening. a flush device for the bowl having a supply
jtipe or conduit, a valve-case connected with said supply-
pipe and said valve-lmx. and a combined rotary and sliding
val\c arrange<l In said vnlve - case, substantially as set

forth.

5. In a fountaln-spltt.».m, the combinatl.>n of a lowl. a

valve box or housing c.mnected therewith and having a
drain opening, a flush device f.ir the bowl having a sujiply

l)lpe or conduit, a valve-case connected with said supply-
pipe and said valve Ikix and arranged In the latter, a com-
bined rotary and sliding valve arrang.Hl In said valve case
and having a stem which extends through the wall of said

valve liox, and a spring for holding said valve in its seat,

substantially as set ffjrth.

Ti. In a fountain sidtt.xm, the combinati.m .if a l»owl, a
valve Ixix .)r housing connecttnl with the liottom thereof
and having a drain-opening, a flush device for the Iwwl
having a supply-pipe, a tumbler supply-pipe, a sallva-ejec-

tor, valve-cases con!iect»»«l respectively with said supply
pipes and the saliva ejector an.l all arrange<J in and com
niunicating with said vaive-ln^x. and combined rotary and
slidiiix valves arrangefl In the respe<'tive valve-cas<>s and
having stems whi.-h extend through the wall of the valve
l>ox, substantially as set forth.

7. In a fountain spittoon, the comhlnatl.m of a 1k)wI. a

\alve Ixix or liouslng .-.mnecte*! with th.- bottom thereof

and having a drain-opening, and a water Inlet chamber, a

flush device for the 1k)wI having a supply-pi|>e. a tumbler
supply-pipe, valve-cases arrang.'.l In said valve Ikix. both

communicating with sal.l iniet-chainlx'r an.l .'.innc-tfeil with
said supply pipes respectively, an.l .ontroillng valves ar- I

ranged In said valvecases. substanlialiy as set forth.

8. In a f.)untaln-spittoon, the (ombitiati.m of a bowl, a

valve Ipox or housing conn.>ct<Hl with the iMitiom thereof

and having a drainopening in its bottom and a water inlet

<haml)er at one end, a flush device for the 1k>w1 having a

supply-pipe, a tumbler siipply-jilpe. a saliva ejector, valve

cases connecteil respectively with said supply pli)es and
said ejector, said valve-cases l>eing arranginl adjacent to

said iniet-c'iamhcr and osxch rommunlcatlng therewith and

also with said valve l>ox. and comblmsl rotary and alldlug
valves arranged In said valve-cases, substantially as set
forth.

0. In a fountain-spittoon, the combination of a IkjwI. a
valve box .)r housing conne.twl with the U>tioin thereof
and having a drain-opening in Its b.ittom and a water In
let cliainl»er at .)ne end. a lliisli device for the ,lk>wl having
a supply - J, ipe. a tumbler supply - pl|K'. a saliva ej«vt«)r.

valvecases connected resiM'cilvely with said supply pipes
and said ejector, said valvecases Ix-lng arranged adjacent
to said Inlet-chamlH'r and ea.h conimunlcatinu therewith
and also with said liox, comblne<l r.)tary and sliding valves

j
arrange*! In said valvecases and having stems wiilch ex

' tend lbro\i;.'h tlie opposite end of tlie valve bix. an.l springs
applle.1 1<) said stems for holding the valves In their seats.
Bubstauiiaily as set forth.

I

10. In a founlaln-spitti on. the combination of a l>owi. a
valve l..)x or li.)using arranu'ed underneatli the Inml and
supporting the same, said I>ox having a <lraln <,|M«nlng. a
flush device for f!ie l>owl having a siiiipiy jiip.-. a lumbicr
tray having' a drain pip.- len.ilng directly to said valve 1m>x.

a tunil)l.'r supply pipe, and contr.illing v.ilves for said sup
l»ly-piiM's both arraniied in said valve-l)ox. substantially as
set forth,

11. In a fountain spittoon, the <iimbinaiion of a water
inlet or supply ciiamln'r, a saliva ejector conneciiHl witli

Raid cliamlM>r. a discharge pipe lea.llng from (be cjectur.
and a valve appli.'.l to said pip.-, wlieiet,y wiien thi- valve
is .)pen.Hl the water passing to the discliar^e-plpe o|H>rates
tiie ejector, while when file valve Is cIos.hI the water passes
thr.)ugh the ejector and flushes the same, substanlialiy as
set fortli.

11'. In a fountain spitt.^>on. the combinalion of a liowl, a
valve b x .(r housing connec'tiHl therewith and having a
drain-opening and a wal.T ini.'t. a saliva e.i»>(t.)r coniiecte.1

with sai.l Ini.'t. a valve arrange.l in said l>ox and <-ontroi-

llng the supply of water to the ejector, a discharge pipe
leading fr.im the eJtH-t.ir to said valve Itox. and a cut-off

valve appli.'d to said discharge pipe, substanlialiy as set

forth.

l."{. In a fountain spiff. )on. the combinalion of a 1k)w1. a

valve 1h»x or h.tusin- connect«»d therewiili and having a

.Iraln (ip.'uin-. an.l a water-inlet, a saliva ejector conn.'.ied

with sai.l inlet, a valve arrange.l In said box and .•ontrol

ling the supply of water f.> the ejetfor. a dlKchari:.' pip.-

leadin:: frotii tlie ejector to sal.l valve bix. a slidln- sleeve

surrounding sai.l iliscliarge pijie and extending into sai.l

vaive-ltox. and a valve carried by said sleeve and arrange.1

to close the delivery .-nd of sal.l discharge-pipe, substan
tlally as set forth.

14. In a fountain-spitt.>.in. the .'.)mblnatl.in .>f a Ik>w1. a

valve b.HC or h.iusing c.mnecftHl therewith an.l having a

drain-opening, an.l a wafer-inlet, a saliva-ejector c.>nnecte<l

with said inlet, a valve arranu.'d in said box and .-.mtr.)!

ling the supply of water to tlie .'jector. a discharge pip.-

leading fri»m the ejector to said valve I>t)X. a slidiui: sleeve

surroun.Iing said .iisciiarge-pipe an.l extending info said

valve-lMtx. the sleeve iK'ing provi.hsl near Its lower en.l

with a dischargeopening, and a valve arrang.'.l within the

l.iwer p.>rfi<m of lb.' si.'.-ve and ada[)t.^l to close the deliv

'rv end of said .lis. barge pi|M-. substanlialiy as set forth.

KM'J.l'fU. ritKSSIMt H.Mt inn pi.a.mnc machinks.
r.vifoN ."^. 1,.»\ i:i.\M'. Wincliendon, .Mass.. assignor to

H.'ixter I). ^Vhltney and William .M. Whitney, copartners

as firm of Baxter P. Whitney & Son. Wlnchendon. Mass.

Filed Feb. S.i, l!»<ir,. Serial No. LMf..Sll.

5s

Claim.— 1. In % presser bar f.)r planing-machlnes. the

combination with a rigid plate provided on one side with a

series of parallel ribs, of presser-feet arrange<l to slide be-
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tw.'.n said [Mirallfl ribs, a removable cov( r for aaid ribs
und said iireHner feet.

'

'
I

-. In a presw^r bar for planlng-machlnen. the combina-
tion with a rlRld plate provided with m s.vi.s of parallel
rib*, of a removable rover for said ritoi. i!;!

; ;css<'r-ft>et ar-

rangeil to slide in the ways formed U'tw..n >,u.l plate. ril)8

and cover, and adaVte<i to enua«e salil cofer In order to
limit the downward motion of said presser |eet.

3. Id a presser-lmr for planlns-ina(bine». the combina-
tion with a rlirld plate provl(i«><l on one side "with a series of
I»arall»'l rll>«, a removable cover for said rilisj. a cap for snid
rigid plate oTerlappinr said cover, said caji prf>vlded with
reiesses, spiral sprint's In said recess.- i| ,.,-..! f,, pn>s^
at'ainst the upper ends of presser-feet, anl ;i:'--.i feet slid-

ing between said ribs.

HSi.i'n,-. MBiiicATiNt; i>Kvi(K. rnj
ZEL. Hiiffalo. N. Y. Flleii Anc. ir>, If

274.8:{J.

A 8

0< I."

LKs W. Man
Serial No.

Claim.— 1. .\ hibriratm^' dc^ is ., i wiupn^iit; an oll-reser-
volr. a pump siipplltHj from the reservoir and arranged In
the lower portion thereof, a chest plug or ol post connect-
ed with said pump and having a vent, a fee( conduit lead-
ing from the pump to the chest plug, and manually-cou-
trolIe<l means normally closlni: s;i iil vtM)t. siil)stantlally as
aet forth.

-. .V liibrlcatlni: devbe com{)ri>iiiL: in nll-reservolr. .\

chest plug or oil post having a v.-nt ..p.-nlng provided with
a seat or shoulder, a plug arranged in sal<{ opening and
liearlng at its Inner end against said scit, $;iiil vent plug
being piovlde<l with a longitudinal pas.s,ii:<> terminating
short of its Inner end and opening at the sicie of the plug,
and a conduit connecting tlie chest phiir witli the reservoir,
sutwtantlally as set forth.

.1. A lubricating device c..iii|.ri-iiu' an o|l -reservoir, a
chest-plug or oil post having a vent .>ix'ning J)rtivided with
an Internal enlargement forining a seat or sh(|iil(ler. a vent-
plukT arranu-ed in s.il<| ofH>ninir and bavin- a reduced Inner
end wliich l^ars against said seat, said v.nr pJug l.tdng pro-
vided with a longitudinal pas.sage teriiiiiiar iing sin. it of Its
inner end and extending laterally thn.u-h tli« reduced por-
tion of the plug, ami a ciudulf (onnec ting Bhe chest-plug
with the oil reservcdr. sulistant ia II y .is s.t fi.rth.

I. \ lubricating device. CMniprisiiiL: an ..H reservoir, a
pump supplied from the reservoir and arijuiL-ed in the
!"«-.T [".rtion f(ier.',,f. a .'liesi ,,|,,- ,.r <iil pc^f .-unnected
with said pump and having ,a vent, a rundnit leadinj from
the |Miniii f-> the , h.wt piiii:, there t«.ing a |>rlnuni.- pas-atre
leadini: fnuu the reservi.jr. and means f.ir ictmectintr said
cnndnif with the pump or .said i>rlmin2 passage at will, sub-
stnntiallv as set forth.

5. A lubricating device. r,,niprls|nk.' an oij reservoir, a

pump supplied from the reservoir and arranged In the
lower iwrtlon thereof, a chest plug or oil-post connected
with said pump and having a vent, a conduit leading from
the pump to the chest-plug, a controlling-valve arranged iu
said conduit, there being a priming-passage leading from
the reservoir to the case of said valve, the plug or liey of
said valve having ports arranged to connect said comiult
with said priming-passage In one i)osltion of the valve and
with the pump Id another position thereof, sulistaDtlally as
set forth.

s;i2.Jrt«5. rilJK KINDF.KR. Humkr E. M.VRt.EY. Alesan-
drla, Ind. Filed May .{. 10<Mi. Serial No. 315.076.

Claim.—A fire klndler comprising a tubular spring-wire
colled J)ody having Its extremities arrangeil at the ends of
the iKKly to present reversely-dlsjwsed bracing-shoulders
arranged in the same longitudinal plane, retaining heads
lying entirely Inside of the open end jx.rtlons of t-he luxlv
and consisting of metal disks provided with central holes,
said disks also l)elng provided with beveled peripheries
sprung into Interlocking engagement with the terminal con-
volutions of the spring-wire bfKly. an absorlK»nt filling, and
a handle conslstiny of a single length of wire l>ent to form
a bail portion extending through the body and the central
holes of the retalnlng-heada, the end meml>ers of said ball
portion having a l>earlng engagement with said bracing-
shoulders at the ends of the wire l>ody.

S.32.267. AGRICI'LTrUAL IMl'LKMENT. .Iehemi.ui C.
Me.s.ser and .Iekkeh.son Cook. Buda, Tex. Filed May
11, lyoe. Serial No. :il»J..{Hr..

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class described, the com-
bination of a blade pri>vlde<l with a wedge sha|>ed slot and
a Uf.t( h tliereln. and a shank formed to enter said Dotch
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and provided with a stud to enter the said wedge shaped

slot.

2. In a device of the class descrll>e<l. the combination of

a blade provided with a wedge-shajied slot, a shank having

a transversely disposed wedge-shaped slot adapted to re-

ceive the edge of the blade, and a stud to enter the slot of

the blade.

a. In a device of the class descrll>ed. the combination of

a blade having a notched e«lge and a we<lge-sbaped slot, a

shank having a transver8ely-<ll8posed wedge-shai>e<l slot

ndaptcil to enter the notch of the blade and receive the edge

thereof, and a stud to enter the winlge-shaped slot of the

blade.

4. In a device of the class de8crll>ed. a blade having Its

tipper edge provlde<l with a notch, a shank entering said

notch, and means for securing the end of the shank to an
Intermediate part of the blade.

.">. In ciuublnatlon. a blade having a notch at Its top cen-

tral portion and having a wedge-shaped slot near lis cen-_jr

ter, a shank having a flat jwrtlon to rest upon the face of

the blade and having a stud projecting therefrom and
formed with a sboul<ler at the top of said tlat portion and
with a notch in said sluuilder, the upper part of the blade

at the base of the up|M>r notch therein being adapted to ).e

s«Mure<I In the notch in the shoulder of the shank, and a

stud l^elng adapted to be received In the Dutch near the

center of the blade.

rod, the said valve-rods extending through the walls of the
cylinder at op|H>slte sides thereof and a plurality of lugs

carried by each piston-rod. the lugs on each side itelng

ada|)te<l to slmultane<Mi8ly contact with the contact-n>d

and the valve-rod, on the same side of the cylinder as set

forth.

8 .3 2 . 2 8 . IK>1 1!LE CVLINDKlt FOR OAS-ENGINES.
William L. Mokrow. Stockton. Tal. FIle<l Feb. 27,
100.-. Serial No. 247.43:?.

832.200. FIRE
Goshen, Ind.

- EXTINCnSIIER.
Filed Aug. 24. 1S»(>4.

Hi BKRT A. MVERS.
Serial No. 222.(.k»7.

claim.— 1. In a device of the kind descrllied. the combi-

nation with a stationary main cylinder o|)en at l>oth ends, a

solid partition-wall In the center of said cylinder dividing-

the same Into two distinct chaml)ers, a movable piston

mounted In each chaml)er, piston-rods rigidly connecte<l to

both pistons and extending along the outside of the cylin-

der, a plurality of iugs carried by each said rml. a station

ary contact arranged in each cbaml»er. a slidable contact
rod extending from each chaml^er through the side of the

cylinder, an exhaust-valve casing located In each chaml>er.

a valve-ro<l extending from each chaml)er through the wall
of the cylinder, a valve carried by each said valve-rod. said
slidable contact-rods and said valve-rods l)elng adapted to

contact with sahl lugs whereby the rods will l>e moved to

perform their respective functions by the longitudinal
movement of the piston-rods.

2. The combination in a gas engine of a main cylinder, a
partition dividing said cylinder into two distinct chamt»ers,

a piston arranged in each of said chaml>ers, rods secured to

each of the pistons and extending along the sides of the
cylinder, a stationary electric contact located In each
cbamlKT, a movaliie contact-rod extending through the wall

of each chamlier, said contact-rods projecting at opposite
sides of the cylinder and a lug carried by each said piston-

rod, each lug beini: adapted to contact with one of said
contact -rods.

3. In a device of the kind descril>ed. the combination of
a cylinder, a partition-wall dividing said cylinder Into two
distinct chaml>ers. a piston mounted in each of said cham-
bers, plston-rtxls connected to 1«.tli said pistons and extend-
ing along the sides of the cylinder, a sparking device ar-

ranged In each cylinder and comprising a stationary con-
tact and a movable <-i)ntact. said niovalile contacts extend-
ing through the wall of the cylinder on opjMjsite sides
thereof, an exhaust device arranged in each of said cylin-
ders, said exbaust device I'omprislng a valve and a valve-

Ctaim.— l, A fire - extinguisher comprising a suitable

tul)e containing a loose dry extlugulshing-powder. and a

suitable explosive also cuntalue<l In said tul>e, together

with means for Igniting the explosive and thus blowing the

l(K»se extinguishing powder out of the tulK*. the tire extin-

guishing powder being adapted to l>e discharged In a loose

lu- unlnclosed condition, aiul said tul^e having walls ada|>t

ed to resist the Internal pressure incident to a discliiirge

of the tire-extinguishing material, whereby said material

is dlschargeil from the mouth of said tul»e.

2. A tire - extinguisher comprising a tuln* tilled with a

loose dry extlngulshing-iwwder. the Interior of ilie tulM- Im'-

ing separaKHl into compartments 1>y transverse partitions,

a charge of suitable exfdoslve situated at the bottom of

each compartment and ri'sting on the adjacent partition,

together with means for successively igniting the different

charges of explosive and thereby succ-esslvely blowing out

the contents of the different compartments, the fire-extin-

guishing powder being .adapted to be discharged in a loose

or unlnclose<l c<mdltlon. and said tulie b.-iving walls adapt-

•hI to resist tlie Internal pressure incident to a discharge

of the fire-extlngulsbing material, whereby all of said ma-

terial Is discharged from the mo\ith of said ful)e.

3. A fire-extinguisher comprising a tul)e containing a

loose dry extingulshing-|)owder, and containing means for

blowing said powder out of the tube, the fire-extinguishing

powder l>eing adapte<l to be discbarue<l In a bxjse or unln-

closed condition, and said tul)e having walls adapted to re

sist the internal pressure Incident to a discharge of the

lire-extingul?diing material, whereby all of said material Is

discharged from the mouth of said tulw*.

4. A fire-extinguisher comprising a tulie containing a

i(K)se dry extlngulshing-i>owder. and containing also a sult-

al)le explosive for blowing the ext Inguishlng-iMiwder out of

the tulte. together with a cover normally sealing the end of

the tube, and suitable means whereby said explosive Is Ig-

nited automatically by the manual removal of said cover,

the fire extinguishing powder iKdng adaptcnl to 1k> dis-

charged In a loose or unlnclosed condition, and said tube

having walls adapted to resist the Internal pressure inci-

dent to a discbarge of the fire - ext IngulshIng material,

whereby all of said material Is discharged from the mouth

of said tul>e.

5. A flre-extlngulsher comprising a recei)tacle contain-

ing flre-extlngtilsblntr material and means for discharging

the same, and having a cover normally held In place, to-

gether wltli a fuse provided with heat-lgnlting material en-

iraglng a [.ortlijii of the cover, whcrelty the receptacle can
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it*- opened «'lcher l>.v hand or by the application of heat to
r»ald lieat-lKnitlni; inatorlal. the tlre-extinttiilshlnK iK>wder
lielng adapted to Ik> dis<'harKe<i in ii l(M>«e of iininciosed con-
dition, and HHld receptacle Jiavinx walls H(lapte«l to resist
the Internal pressure Incident to a discluirne of the tire

extinKuinhinj; niaierial. wherel.y said mater al is discharged
from the month of said receptacle.

•». A tire-extinuiiisher charged with a pln|*allty of projtel

llntj and projectile units, the projectile iiaits containinR
hxise dry flre-extlnKulahIng me<!iiim. and a
fuse arranK*>«l successively in oiK»ratlve proximity to the
propellin); units.

7. A rtreextlnj:ulslier comprising contaii^inj; and direct
Ing means, a plurality of propellin« nn<l

and aurceaslvely arranged therein, the projectile units con
talnln;; liM>se dry tire extinsiulshinK m»><llur i, an<l ii single
iKniiiiiu fuse penctratink' the successive ijropelllnjr units
In Nuhstnntlally central position.

s:t::.i'7o. aktifk'Ial limb, jamk.s
naw. Mich. I'lied .Vpr. 11. laor, Up
1!MM5 Serial No. .ios.l.l.S.

(•(Ikady, Sagl-

Hewe<l Mar. 26.

In

ddi

V

Claim.— 1. .\ii artillcial liniU (driiiiri

soclcet, a Iioldln^; hand adjustahly connecte*!

comMnod stump supporter and protector

seatetl within the socket and comprising a

lining tlierein and Jidnpted to receive pa

and the Imnd. means for securing the hand
and supiM^rtin^' means secunnl to the hand
rest UfMin one end of the socket.

'2. As a new article of manufacture a

adapted to be inserted within the socket

llnih and consisting of a liand. a lining set

hand and open at the lower end to receive

|K>rtlnc flange secure<i to one end of the ha

ping one end of the socket, and means for

Itand u|ion the stump.

ump-protector

f an artitlclal

I red within the

l^adding. a sup-

id for overlap-

tightening the

Claim.— 1. In n fji-ket printirii: machine, the roml'ina

tlnn with ;i Mcket-iii,ii.M7.lne fur cotitH ining io<li viduM I li'-k

ets arranged In stack formation, of a serl»>s of individual

g a tubular

thereto and a

adapted to be

hand, a loose

ng l>etween It

r>on the stump
tid ada[)te<l to

x:i2.L'71. CIIKCK nil TlCKi:'! ruiNlIVi; M.V( IIIN'E. |

FiiAMi.s ('. O.sHiiK.N. iii'truit, .Mich., assignor, hv mesne
assignments, to The .National ("ash KeglMer Company,
Dayton. Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. (1 icorjwrated In

lJK>f>.i Kil.Ml Nov. H. 10(11 Serial No. SI, .570.

manipulative printing devices arranged to print on the end
ticket of the stack, and means controlled by the operation
of any one of said manipulative devices for Issuing from
the end of said stack the printed ticket.

2. In a ticket-printing madilne, the combination with a
ticket-magazine for containing tickets arranged In stack
formation, of a series of Individual manipulative devices
arranged to print on the end ticket of the stack, and means
controlled by the operation of any one of said manipulative
devices for positively engaging tlu> end ticket of said slack
and eject Ing the same therefrom.

.3. In a ticket-printing machine, the coml>lnatlon with a
series of independently movable type-carrying keys mount-
ed upon a movable memlM'r to permit any <me of said keys
to t)e brought to a common printing point, of a ticket maga-
zine for containing Individual tickets arrangt><l in stuck
formation, said magazine being positioned to present the
end ticket of said stack at s.iid common printing point, and
means controlled by the operation of any one of said keys
for Issuing the printed ticket from the e:id of said stack.

4. In a ticket-printing maihine. tlie comltination with a
series of lnde|H>n<lently-movable type-carrying keys mount-
ed upon a movable memlter to permit any one «.f said keys
to be brought to n common printing point, of a ticket-maga-
zine for containing Individual tickets arranged In stack
formation, said magazine U'ing positioned to present the
end ticket of said stuck .it said common printing point, a
slide sitiiateil at the printed end of s.iid stack and formed
with a shoulder for engaging the end ticket to eject the
same, and means of»erated by the movement of any one of
.said keys for actuating said slide to eject the printed
ticket.

5. In a ticket-printing machine, the combination with a
rotatahle memlx^r carrying a series of |)lvoted type bars
formed with operating extensions, of a ticket m:igazine for
containing tickets arranged In stack formation said maga-
zine l>elng positioned to present the end ticket of said stack
to printing posit h>n. and n ticket feeding device operated
l>y any one of said extensions when the latter is brought
Into cooiH-rative relation therewith, for issuing the end
ticket from said stack.

6. In a ticket printing maciilne. the combination with a
series of Indeix'ndently movable type-carrying keys mount-
ed upon a mtn'able memlnr to permit any one of said keys
to l)e brought to a commcm print Ing-point e.ich of said keys
l>elng formed with operating extensions, of a ticket-maga-
zine for containing individual tickets arranged in stack
formation, a slide for ejecting the tickets from the print
Ing end of said stack, and a lever operated by the extension
of the key which Is brought to printing |K)sitlon. said lever
l)elng cv»nnecttHl to said slide to actuate the latter l>y the
movement of the operated ke.v.

7. In a ticket printing machine, the comiiination with a
ticket recepi.icle, of a feeding-slide located at one end of
the same and moval»le sul>stantially at right angles thereto,
a series of movable type-carriers arranged to jirlnt upon
the end ticket, and means for operating the slide wlien any
one of the tyiw-carrlers Is actuated.

s. In a ticket printing machine, the combination with a
ticket-receptacle, of a feeding-slide located at one end of
the same, a 'ever for ojK'ratlng said slide, and a series of
pivoted type carriers the operation of any one of which
will actuate said lever.

!>. In a ticket printing m.ichine. the combination with a

series of lndeiH«ndently moval)le type-carrying keys mount
ed upon a movable memlier to permit any one of said keys
to lie brought to a common prlntlng-ivdnt. of nn Inking
roller sltu;!ted at such printing point, and me.ins op«'rated
liy any one of said keys for giving the Inking roller a iHxilly

movement over tlu- type of the key which Is brought to
printing posithm.

10. In ii ticket printing machine, the combination with a
rotataI)le meml)er carrying a series of independently-mov-
able tyi)e-bnra, of a ticket feeding device, an inking mech-
anism cnrri(v1 by said feeding device, and means for oper
aflng the feeding device and the inking mechanism when
iny ope of said type-bars Is actuated.

11 In a ticket-printing machine, the combination with a
ticket receptacle, of a feeding-allde located at one end of
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the same, an InklnK-roller carried by said slide, and a se-

ries of pivoted ty|)e-carrier8 having provisions for operat-

ing the slide and the inklng-roller to cause them to ink the

type of the operated carrier.

12. In a thket-prlnting machine, the combination with a

stationary table located in an inclined position and having

a central ojjenlng, of a rotary meml>er al>ove said opening.

a series of ty|)e-carrlers mounted on said meml>er and pro-

jectlng over said table, and a ticket-holder for holding

tickets to W printed by the type-carriers.

i:{. In a ticket-printing machine, the combination with a

stationary table Icn-ated In an inclined position and formed
with a slot, of a rotatahle meml)er carrying a series of

type bars which project over said taltle and are arranged

to l)e depressed through the aforesaid slot, and a ticket-

holder for holding tickets in the path of a type-l)ar which

Is operated thnuigh said slot.

14. In a ticket-printing machine, the combination with a

series of movable type-carriers, of a ticket-feeding device

arranged to Ik» actuated l>.v any one of said carriers, and
an Inking roller oi>erated liy the ticket-feeding device.

l.l. In a ticket-printing machine, the combination with a

series of pivoted type-bars arranged to l)e brought to a

common printing-point, of a ticket feeding device, an Ink-

ing device connected therewith, and means for operating

the ticket-feeding device and the Inking device when any
one of the type-bars Is actuated.

lO. In a ticket printing machine, the combination with a

series of type-carriers of a ticket-feeding device, means for

m<rvlng the ticket-feeding device to a position to receive

the ticket ti|M»n the iirinting movement of an.v one of the

type ( arrlers, and means for returning the ticket-feeciing

devh-e to Its normal jiosltlon as the ty|»e-carrler returns to

its nornuii position.

17. In a ti( ket-priutlng machine, tlie combination with a

series of typecarriers. of a ticket-feeding device arranged
to \ye moved to a position to receive the ticket upon the

]>rlntlng oi)erntlon of any one of the type-carriers, and an
Inklng-roller arranged to Ik* moved over the type upon the

printing movement of any one of the type-carriers.

^:i2.27 2. METHOI* OF MAKING WHII'-BrTTONS.
IlKNRY A. Tai-mer and .Iciin E. T'pson, Westfleld, Mass.
Filed Mar. 1, 190.''.. Serial No. 247.962.

Claim.—1. The hereln-descrll>ed method of making whlp-
Ituttons which consists In applying a textile covering to a
tul»e and subsecjuently cutting up said tul>e transversely
to constitute buttons and finishing the ends of the buttons
by emitedding the several ends of the textile covering Into

the ends of the buttons.

2. The herein descrit>ed method of making whip-buttons
crmslstlng in applying a textile covering to a tul>e or core,

then cutting and finishing the textile covering and tul>e at

one operation by transversely cutting the same and simul
taneously forming two convex surfaces and embedding the
several ends of the fabric Into the core.

'.i. The hereIn-de.scrllK>d method of making whip-buttons
consisting In applying a textile covering to a tul>e or core,

then cutting and finishing the textile covering and tube at

one operation by transversely cutting the same and em-
iKMldlng the textile covering Into the adjacent ends of the
cut tube.

supported by the said frame, a Iwlt adapted to drive all of

said pulleys, a second pulley supported by said shafts, a

belt connecting one of said former pulleys and said se<-ond

pulley, a plurality of levers dls|>osed above said frame,
guides for said levers, a r<)d connecting said levers, a ban
die connected to one of said levers and secured on a bush-

ing, means plvotally supporting said bushing, a welghtcnl

arm secured to said Imshlng and provided with a liifiir

cated lower end, a pulley on said blfunated lower enii, and
conveying means driven from said sectmd pulley.

H.32.274. COOKIN<; ITENSIL. (JEORfiE W. I'RonsT. U»ck
Haven. I'a. Filed Mar. l.*{, in<i(V Serial No. ao.'i.M.VI.

., 4^

8.32.273. SAWINti MA( IllNK. Ei.ie Terron, Chlcoutimi
Basin, Quebec. Canada, assignor of cme-half to Joseph
fJagnon. Chlcoutimi. Canad.i Filed Nov. 1, intr). Se-

rial No. 2S.-,, .{<>• I.

Claim.— In a device of the character descrlljed, the com-
bination comprising n supporting frame, a plurality of

shafts supported l.y the frame, a saw on each of the shafts,

6 pulley on each .f the shafts, a plurality of other pulleys

124 O. (;.—87

Claim.— 1. A culinary vessel having a fume-conducting

passage communicating with the Interior of the vessel, a

cover mounted for rotation on the vessel, a scraping blade

depending from the cover and movable across the mouth
of the fume - p.-issage, said scraping - blade l>elng of less

width than the width of the fume-|)assage, and means for

limiting tlie rotary movement of the cover.

2. A culinar.v vessel having a fume-conducting jiassage

communicating with the interior o/ the vessel, spaced lugs

secured to the vessel, a cover mounted for rotation on s.-ild

ves.sel, and i)rovlde<l with lateral arms adapted to engage

the lugs for limiting the rotary movement of said cover,

and a scrai)lng blade depending from the cover and mov-

able across the mouth of the fume-passage said blade Ite-

ing of less width tlian the width of the fume-passai:e.

3. A culln.iry vessel having a fume-conducting passage

communicating with the Interior of the vessel, spaced higs

secured to the vessel, a cover mounted for rotary move

ment on said vessel, arms carried by the cover and ad.-ipled

to engage the lugs for limiting the rotary movement <( ili>

cover, and a scniper movable across the month of tlic finuf

passage.

4. A culinary vessel having a fume-conducting passage

communicating with the Interior of the vessel, spaced lugs

secured to the vessel, n cover mounted for rotary mf>ve

ment on said vessel, a bracket secured to the cover and
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provided with a laterally-extended arm rt(la[)ri«<l to pn^jHiro
the luKS fur llmltltii,' the rotary moTenifnt ..f fjie cover, and
rt scraper dep«»n(iln»f from the bracket and a(lapte<l to en-
t-'HKe the walls of the vessel at the m^uth c>f tli.' fume-
passakfe.

" A 'Mi!in:iry vss,.l j.rovlded with a dep^vjidlnff flange
and having its side walls reinforced and provided with op-
positely-disposed fnme-conductlHK passaires ( otiuiuinlcatlnjf
with the Interior of the vessel and extendnl Inwardly
from said f1an;;e tH>neath the lM>ttoni of the vesfcel to points
adjacent the center of the same, a cover moulted for lim-
ited rotation on the vessel, a safetv valve carried by the
cover. an<l spaceil scraping' l>la<its dHi^-ndlnj; fr^m the cover
and adapte<l to enirajie the Interior walls of t^ie vessel at
said fume |ia.sMa>;es. i

6. A culinary vessel provld.d with opposliely-dlsposed
enlarjfements the ends of whh li are extendwl laterally l)e-

neath the l>ottom of the ves.sel and provided! with fiime-
condiictlnK passages there l)elnK spaced openings formed
In the Interior walls of tlie vessel and coranuinlcatlnu' with
hald fume passages, spactnl lugs secured to Mk- vessel a
cover mounted for rotation on the vessel and iif.vi.j. d with
lateral arms ndapttnl to engage the lugs for limiting the
rotary movement of the cov»>r. and a scraping blade of less
width than the fume- passages, and adapt..! t.. .ngage the
Interior walla of the vessel at said oi)enlngs.

perforations and ends of said members, as shown and de-
scribed.

-H IT

SaL».27r>. (;.\TE. I.4.i is Reii>ki.. Tampico, III.

28, 191K>. Serial No. 323,907.
Filed June

f'hiim.— In combinai i'lii wiili a sucl^fr im-niii^if
,
provided

wirti a cylindrical outlin.Ki recess therein, a p'.st having a
central core extending into said recess and an angular
groove atiout said cor*' ailaiited to re<'eive the upper end of
said socket meml)er, a lix.'il gate projecting froni one side
of the I'osr and a Mn_'''d Lraff mounted uiwn the other side
thereof, as set forth.

83'.>.-'7.; W ASHINC.-MACniNF. Aiv.i.pii A. 'RrLLMAX
and iiA\ii> Ii Ki i.i.M.vN. Wathena. Kans. Filed .\ug. 24,
I'.Mio .">.Tial .Vo. 27.'.r)4H.

i!iiim.-\ washingmachinc having an annular Ixnly por-

tion with corners which tlare laterally toward their upper
ends antl which are slightly inwardly incline<l. angular
fa|>ering memt>ers B iirojectlng from said cornerw. the up-

I)er ends of said memU^rs U'ing tlush with the upt)er tvlges

of the side walls of the Uxly [>ortion of the marhlne. the
lower ."nds of said members lielng o()en and spacetl a slight

distance aNive the l)ottom of the body of the machine, and
a ix)under adapted to cause water to circulate throujjh the

8 32,277. I'ROOESS OF MANrFACTFRINt? OVFR-
SIIOES. SnL().\i(»N ScHWARz.scHiLD, Rochester, N. Y..
asslKnor of one-third to Albrecht VoRt, one-third to Ed-
ward (J. I'fahl. and one-third to Alliert E. Vogt. Roches-
ter. N. Y. Original application filed Nov. 21, 100.%. Se-
rial No. 2SS.442. Divided and this application filed
Mar. 29, 1000. Serial No. 3OS.701.

Claim.— 1. The hereln-de8crll)ed pnnes.s of manufactur-
ing overshoes, which consists In forming superposed de-
posits of rubber-containing material on the exterior of a
foot-form, cementing a sole-piece of rubl>er-contalnlng ma-
terial to the exterior of the sole portion of said material
deposited on said form, and then vulcanizing the whole.

2. The herein descrllHHl process of manufacturing over-
shoes, which consists in forming superposed deiH)slts of
rubber-containing material on the exterior of a foot-form,
cementing a sole piece of rnbtier-contalning material to
the exteri<>r of the pole [wrtlon of the material deposltefl
on said form, reinforcing the material deposited on said
form by cementing a strip of rubber-containing material
thereto, and then vulcanizing the whole.

3. The herein descriU'd process of manufacturing over-
shoes, which consists in dl[)plng a foot-form Into a bath of
nibl>er containing material, withdrawing said form from
said Imth witli a coating of said material depoalttnl on said
fr>rni. securing a reinforcement of rubber-containing mate-
rial to said material dejwslted on sald.form, and then vul-
canizing the whole.

4. The hereln-descril>«»<l process of manufacturing over-
shoes, which consists in <li|>ping a foot form Into a bath of
ruhl)er containing material, withdrawing said form from
said bath with a coating of said material deposited on said
form, repeating the foregoing steps a number of times to
form a plurality of superiwsed deposits of said material
on said form, securing a sole piece of rubl)er-contaInlng
material to the exterior of the material deposited (.n said
form, and then vulcanizing the whole.

r>. Tlic herein descrifxvl process of manufacturing over-
shoes, which consists In dipping a foot-form Into a bath of
rubber-cuntalnlng material, withdrawing said form from
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said bath with a coating of said rubl>er-contalnlng mate-

rial on .said form, cementing a sole-piece of rubl>er contain-

ing material to the exterior of the material deposited on

said form, and then vulcanizing the whole.

rt. The hereln-de8crlt>ed process of manufacturing over-

shoes, which consists In dipping a foot form Into a bath of

nibl)er-contalnlng material, withdrawing said form from

said liath with a coating of said rublter-contalnlng mate

rial on .said form. rejH'allng the foregoing steps a numlier

of times to form a plurality of su|)er|>OKe<l de|Mislts of said

material on said form, cementing a sole-piece of rul)l»er-

containing material to the exterior of the material de

po8lte<| on said form, and then vulcanizing the whole.

7. The herein descrllwHl process of manufacturing over-

shoes, which consists In dipping a foot -form Into a bath of

rublter containing material. with<lrawlng said form from

said bath with a coating of said material de|K(8lte<l on said

form, cementing a wde-plece of rublier containing material

to the exterior of the material deposltetl on said form, and
vulcanizing the wh<de in contact with sleam under |)r»»«-

sure.

H. The hereln-<lescrll>ed process of manufacturing over-

shoes, which consists In dipping a f(M>t-form into a bath

containing rublK«r and a volatile lngr«Mllent. withdrawing

said form from said bath with a de|M)sll of the lngre<lients

thereof on said form, allowing the volatile lngre<llent8 of

said <leposlt to evaporate, cementing a sole-piece of rublier-

contalntng material to the exterior of the material de-

posited on said form, vulcanizing the whole In contact

with steam under pressure, and then removing the same
from said form.

0. The herein descrilMMl process of manufacturing over-

shoes, which consists in dipiiing a foot-form Into a bath

containing ruliU^r and a volatile ingredient, withdrawing
said form from said bath with a de|M)sit of the ingnvllents

thereof on said form, allowing the volatile ingretlients of

said dei>08lt to evaporate, repeating the foregoing steps a

number of times to form a plurality of 8U|>eriMise<l de|)osits

on said form, cementing a sole piece of rubl)er-contalnlng

material to the exterior of the material deposited on said

form, vtdcanizing the whole in contact with steam under
pressure, and then removing the same from said form.

83 2.2 78. I'ROCES.S OF MANTFArTI'RINO OVER
SHOES. S<il-<>M(»\ ScnwAKZScmi.ii. Rochester. N. Y..

assignor to Albrecht Vogt. E. (J. I'fahl. and All>ert E.

Vogt. Rochester. N. Y. Filed June 4. 1900. Serial No.

320.183.

X V

Claim.— 1. The herein <lescril>ed process of manufactur-
ing overshoes, which consists in depositing rubliei In liquid

form on the exterior of a foot form, allowing the said rub-

l)er deposit to assume a more solid character, placing a re

Inforclng piece of sh(»et-rubU'rcontaining material on the

exterior of said material deix)sited on said form. de|>oslt-

Ing a film of rublK-r containing material over the first de-

IM>sit and said reinforcing piece, and then vulcanizing the
whole.

2. The hereln-deaerit*ed process of man\ifacturlng over-

shoes, which conslata In dipping a fiM)t form Into a Iwth of
rublter containing material, withdrawing said form from
said bath with a coating of said material deposited on said
form, attaching a reinfor< ing !)iece of sheet rid>l»er to the
outside of said matirial deiwsited on said foot-form, then

dipping the whole Into said bath and withdrawing the
same therefrom, and then putting the whole through a
curing process.

3. The herein-descril»ed process of mantifacturlng over-

shoes, which consists in dipping a foot foini Into a batli of

rublxM- containing material, withdrawing said form fn)m
said bath with a coating of said rubber-wntalnlng mate-
rial on said form, cementing a relnf<ir(dng piece of rublier-

containing material to the exterior of the nuiterial de|M>8-

ife<l on said form, dipping the form with said material

thereon again into said bath and withdrawing the same
therefrom, and then curing the whole

4. The herein descrilKMi pro»'ess of manufacturing over-

shoes, which consists in flipping a foot form into a Imth of

rubl)er-containing material, withdrawing sjiid form from
said bath with a cttating of said rulilH-r <imtalning nuite-

rial on said form, repeating tlie foregoing steps a numlier

of times to form a plurallt.v of superposed deposits of said

material on said form, cementing a sole-piece and a rein-

forcing piece of sluM't rulilKUconiainlng luaierial to the

exterior of the material d.'jwjsited on , said form, dipping

the f(Mit form with said parts thereon again into said bath

and withdrawing the si'.me therefr<uu. and then cuiing th<'

whole.
.'». The herein-<lescrilK*d process of manufacturing over-

s1km>8. which consists In <llpping a foot form Into a bath of

rublter containing material, wiltidrawing said roriii from

said bath with a coating of said nuiterial deposiie<l on said

form, attaching a relnforclng-plece of sheet -rublter-contaln-

ing material to the exterior of the material deposited on
said form, dipping tlie said i»arts into said batli and with-

drawing them therefrom, then curing the whole.

0. The herein descrli.e<l process of manufacturing over-

shoes, which consists in dipping a fitot-form into a bath

containing rublxM- and a vcdatile Ingredient, withdrawing
.said form from said l)ath with a de|K>slt of the ingre<ilentj

thereof on said form, allowing the volatile ingredlr>nts of

said deposit to evaporate. reiM>aling the foreg<dng steps a

numlK-r of times to form a plurality of superposed de|Misifs

on said form, cementing a relnforclng-plece of ru hi ler con-

taining material to the exterior of the niaterl;il deposlte<l

on said form, dipping the said jtarts into said liath and

witlidrawing the same, and then vuk-anizlng the whole in

contact with steam tinder pressure.

8 3 2.270. ARHOMINALSriTORTER. Vira L. S.M.aK.

Marvvllle. .Mo. File<l Fel). i:t. lOOO. Serial No. 300,807.

1 f

Claim.—An ntxlominal supporter comprising a pair of

8pace<i elastlcally-connected front pads provided at their

lower ends with eyelete<l talm. a stlfTenecl posterior pad of

greater height than the front pads and projecting atntve

the horizontal idane thereof, said posterior pad Iteing pro-

virbvi !it its low<'r end with a transverse base piece having

end extensions projecting l>e.vond the posterior pad and
provided with pendent eyeleted holder-talw. an upi>er Innly-

band connected wifli the posterior pad Ix'fween the top and
iMdtom edges thereof, and adjustably corinecte<l with the

upper ends of the front pads, brace-strips extending from

the upper end of the posterior pad to lnterm<Miiate points

on the upper band, a lower UkIv band connected witti the

base-pieie of the posterior pad and liaviug adjustal)le con-
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HH,ti..n« with t\\'- l.w.'f f-mis .if ttu- fnitit [uhIhi, and t1.'xlt)le

l»'i: curds xlldaliN- in rhf .'vi'lets of thf fi-oiit and rt'ar tal>H.

832,L'Ho KKKLKCTOK SHAI»K Wu.mamU Spenceu
Br<_K>kljrn. N V . asslK'nor to (Jeor^c Fiiiik S
«rk. N. J. Fil^d May J. 1JM>5. Serial No

;)«'nct*r. New-

ri'^.

Clntm.— 1. In a icilfi tor sliadf. a tiicfal slioll or body
ff-rmed with an opt>uinK lK>uiid«Hl !>> an ui'^^ irdlv PxtemlinK
marginal .><lKe. and a recfivlnir rtxtiirt- in said .njH-nlnc. naid
fixture having an Internally screw tlircadeii r.«.eivini; |>or-

tJon and Ijelng provided with an anniilarly-extcndinj _'r<M»ve

(•orrespondliiB t.. and in which said npwardiv .xtcndin^
marirlnal .ilt.'e Is arrantred. said fixture iH-ini: prcvldi-d U^-
l>>w said groove with an "Utwardlyextendin.- flMn^'e taper-
Idk towanJ Its marulnal fHlge to a sharp t-dtrtx lyins; close
against the lower surface of the said shell or
reflector-shade, sulwtantlally a- a ml for the
forth.

'J. In a reflector-shade, the comhlnatlon. wltli a shell or
IkkIv fornie«J with an annular and downwardlyjcurved por
tlon. and havinj; its mar«lnal e*lt;e U-nt upwardly atnl l.ack-
wardly toward and upon said annular an.l dj-wnwardly
curve<l iH)rtlon. of an enamel or other layer upoli the upper
surface of .said shell and aroun<l the said upwardly bent
tr.ar;,'lnal e<li;e. the upin-r and outer face of th4 said layer
Udng perfe«tly straight to prevent a coll.. ti.n ,,f water
uiH)n the shade, siihstantlallv as and for tli. p iii»ose8 set
forth.

1

IxKly of the

ur|M)ses set

s:i2.2Sl. MA< iil.NH FOR M.VK1.\(. I< ..\ HI .%(. i;L( »CKS.
IIk(NKI<-ii WxiT. Lwjpoldshiihe, (Jermany. Fllwl Dec 27
1!M)4 Serial No •.\^s,.-..-.2.

Claim.— 1. A machine for the purpose set foith consist-
ing of a movable slotted mold inemU r. a plurality of
loosely-mounted mold tmrs carrle<l in said slots, n stamping
device for comi)res8lnk' the material within sai'l s: t. imI
uiH»n the mold twirs. and means ralslni: said Imi- m ihe
slots to eject the finished pn.du. r

-. \ machine for the purpose set forth consisting of a
movable slotte<l mold memU'r. a plurality of l(>o*>ly-mount-
ed mohJ bars carried In said slots, means for Impartiiu' mi
intermittent niovenienf r,T sjiid slotted memlx-r. a stani|iiriir

device f.,r rompressiM_- the iiiaterial within said slots and
upon the inol(|-l>ars. and stationary means prnje. tin^' into
sjild s|.,fs and cniranin- said Lars to eject the tinished

;{. .\ machine for the purpose set forth ronskntini: of a
niovnhle slotted mold niemlxT. a plurality of i.H.sely mount-
e,i mold hjirs .arrifsi in s.iid s|i,ts. a stanipinj; device for
<-onipressln^' mate.ial within said slots and upon the mold
bars, means for eje.tlni: the tinistuNi priwluct from said
slots, a conijiressor hb" k ,ind a forniini: plate for compress
ing said mat ('rial

i \ machine for the purpo.se set forth consiptlni; of a
moval«le sidttwl mold memUT. a plurality of loosely mount
ed mold liars carrie«l in said slots, means for inipartin:.' an
Intermittent movement to said slotte<l memU'r. a device for

Btampinu the material within said slots and ujHjn the mold

bars, means for ejecting the tlrilshed product from said
slots, and means for pressing th* material In the slots and
upon the moid bars.

5. A machine for the purpose set forth consisting of a
slotted disk, a plurality of mold Urs carried In said slots,
means for Imparting to said disk Intermittent rotary move
ment, stationary eje<tlng rails projeiting into grooves
formed in said disk. me<-hanlsm for stamping the material
within said slots and upon the mold-lmrs. and a compressor
for engaging said mold-lmrs.

6. A ma<hlne for the pur|H>se set forth consisting of a
slotted disk, a plurality of mold Imrs carried In said slots
means for Imparting to said disk Intermittent rotary move-
ment. stationary ejecting - rails projecting Int.. grooves

I

formed In said disk, a recli.rtx-atlng stamper for compress-

I

Ing the material within said slots and uinm the mold bars.
I and a reciprocating compressor block engaging said mold-
bars.

7. A ma<hlne for the purpose set forth consisting of a
stationary supiwrtlng-dlsk. a radlally-slotte<l disk rotatably

;

mounte<l on said stationary <lisk. l.Kisely-mountJHj mold-
bars carried In said slots, ejecting rails mounte<l on said
stationary disk and projecting upwardly within gr<K>ves
fornuxl In said slotted disk, a reciprocating stami)er. a cam
for operating said stami)er. and a reciprocating compressor-
block acting on said mold-bars.

H. A machine for the purpose set forth consisting of a
radlally-slott(Hj disk, mold bars loosely mount»Hl In said
Slots, and ejectlng-ralls projecting up within grooves
forme<l In said disk and engaging said bars.

it. A machine for the purpose set forth consisting of a
radially-slotted disk, mold Iwrs loosely mounte<l in said
slot.s. and ln<line<l ejecting rails projecting into said slots
;ind serving to raise said Iwrs to the top of said slots.

10. A machine for the purpose set forth consisting of a
radially-slotted disk, mold bars Iwsely niount.Mj In said
.sb.t.H. a stamper forcing material Into said slots and upon
the bars, a compressor block engaging said mold bars, and
means engaging said bars to eject the llnlshe<l pr.Hiuct.

11. A machine for the purpose set forth consisting of a
radtally-slottetl disk, a stamp<'r forcing material Into said
slots and upon said Iwrs. a compresalng-plate registering
with said slots, a compressor-block engaging said bars an<l
forcing the Imr and material thereon against said plate,
and ejecting rails raising said bars from the Injttom to
the top of said slots.

8.'?2,2S2. OIL-CAN lUSHINt;. Patrkk W.^ll. Allegheny,
I'a. Filed May 17. lt)t).-». Serial No. 2(50.840.

Claim — 1, The combination with a tapered spout, of a
base member having vertical walls and of larger Internal
diameter than the major diameter of the spout, and pro-
vided with an Inturned annular flange at Its lower edge
and an out wardly-«iirecfe«l tlange at Its upper edge, there
Uiiii.' a tlaii;.'ed connection lietween said Inturned flange
and the Im.se or lower end of the 8|)out to maintain the lat-
ter in spaced relation to the vertical wall of the Imse. a
cap meinU'r haviiu' an opening through which the si>out Is

tightly titte<l. and means for securing the edge of the cap
meuilier to the base.

- Ihe combination with a tapered siwut. of a base mem-
Ut includlni: a thread«><l Itarrel having an Inturned base-
rlange. and an upper |H'riplierally - extending flange, the
iiuter edce uf the latter l>elng turne<l to form an ann\dar
tlauL'e in parallel relation and concentric with the barrel, a
siMHit r.wtinc on the l.a.se tlange. and a cap memlk>r having
an o[>ening Into which the spout is tightly fltted, the pe-
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rlphery of the cap lietng curled or spun over the |>erlpheral

flange of the base meml»er.

.!, The combination with a tapered spout, of a two part

bushing Including a base meml>er having an Inturned flange

arranged to enter the enlarge<l end of the spout, and a cap

memlter having an oi>enlng through which said spout

passes.

8 3 2 . 2 s .{ . WINI> STACKER. MATTm.\.s Whkei.kh. St.

Louis Park, and Cooper Spenter. St. Paul. Minn., as-

signors to Fosston Wind Stacker Company. Minneapolis,

Minn., a Corporation of .Minnesota. Filed June 8, 1903.

Serial No. Hl<).4n2.

^
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7. A fastener fur rtH-cptarlt's. lumliiiilDk; with imrts to be
I'xkt'il tut't'ther. one of 8aid |)arts U-imr prrvid.-.l with a
k.',-|,..r ami Hit- otiier of saiil |),irts tiavliik' a faidi lU'sikrned

f'T <'iii.':t_'fnit'nt with «ahl ktH'|>.'r. an uiilo.kiiit: cifvice
muiiiite<l in ,,n.' ..f -aid iwiris atid arraiiirfd t.. I*' pressed
inwardly a_'aiii.si the .aiih tu iiartiaily n-l^as.' the same
from said kee|)er and tr> In* silhs.'inieull y iiiow.-d iti ailntlier
direetloii aiininst tlie catrh to completely «liseimai;e the
same from said kee|>er. the parts Udiit: s.. iirranired that
the hiHt-njimed movement >f ttie iinlu<kiiit: ileviie is only
I'ossiide wliile if Is pressed inwardly a_'aiiist the latch.

H A fastener for reeepta(les. comhliiiiu' \\lth parts to W
loektHj together, one of said |)arts heinu pr)\ided wltli a
ke«'|)er and the other ..f sahJ parts havirm a .«at(h de^itrned
for eiiKaKemeut wifli said keeper, a handle miainttMl in one
of 8ald parts and a head carried liy the handle for actuat-
ing the catch, the catch havlni: "pp.>sltely-»'xtendln« In-

clines coacflni; with the Haid liead

r>. A fastener for rp<-eptacle«. comhinlnK wl^h parts to be
l"ke«J tofether one of said parts Indni,' pnivlde<l with a
k..iK»r and the other of s.iid p.irts liavitm a cjitch designed
for en^'asremenf with sahl keein-r. a handle mi)nnted in one
of said parts, a head carried l>y the handle for actnatinu
the mtch, the catch havlnt; op|)<>slteIy exten<lini: Inclines
coactlnjr with the head of the handle, the liejid helm: mov
ahle aionn either Im line of the catch, and saiil liandle hav
ln»? a locking part for holdlnjr the same norrablly In an In-
iperative |H)sitlon for dlseni,'ai:inii tlie c:it<'li.

111. .\ fastener for receptacles. comi)ininK l^'itli parts to
l>e lockeil together, one ..f .aid parts helng |)r<ivide«l with a
keeper and the other of said parts having a spring-catch
designed for engagement with said keeper, a handle "loiint-
ed In one of -..lid |.arts. a stem pro)e<'te<l frotii the handle
and forme«l witli a h.'ad engaging the catcii for actuating
the same, the catch having an incline to c<4ct wifli tlie

head of the lian<lle and a locking shonlder on the stem for
normally preventing the handle fmni disfii-a-lng the catch
when said handle Is Initially moved

11. A re<-eptacle having parts arrani,'e<i t.. !.<• lucked tu

gether and provide<l on one uf said parts with a kecpor and
In another of .said parts witli an up.iiitm atnj a slot com
miinicating therewith, a ratrh s.-. ured to one pf said parts
and desli:ned to engage said keeper, and an tliilockitig de-
vice provldtHi with a head In engageniiiit witJi said catch.
with a stem titting In said slot, with a si Ider d.^signed to
fit In said oi>ening. and an actuating hnttoii .»r handle, as
and for the purpose set forth.

1-. \ fastener for receptacles, i (Miihiniru' vwith parts to
t)e loi'ketl together, one of said parts l...i[i- piuvided with a
k(»ei>er and the other of said parts Udng |irn»ii|,>il with a
catch for said kee|)er and an opening forme<| with a com-
municating slot, an unlocking device m<Miiii.(.l in ..ne of
said parts and comprising an a<tnating liandle, a stem pro-
Je.ied from the liandle and designed to tit thm said slot, a
Imking shonlder on the stem saiil •^lluIlld•r l« |n_- deslgne<l
to fit the s.iiil ..pening. and a lieiid furmi'd un rhe stetn and
arrange*! for p.^ratisM .n_-agenient with said ittdi.

1.'. .\ fast.TUT fur ie.-..pt;i, ics, comldniiig With part.s to
t>»' 1.1. k>'d lugether. one uf said parfs heing pruTide<l with a
kee|»-r and another of said p.iris with a spriiigcatch for
eiK'ageni.'nt with sahl ke«'p.T and an u|..Tiin^ and i slot

• uninniniiating witti said up.Miing. an nnlu.-kiiii; devi.e
cuiiiprisiiij -Ml actnafin_' liamlle, a stein designed t.> niuve
in said slut, ,1 lu.-king part ur shuiilder ilesign.^1 tu tit said
u|)«"nin_', in<l a head fur •ngagemeii t with said ratch.
wh'Ti'hv the lalrh will t.'iid tu pr.-ss the nniuckiiig device
so th.'it its lurking parr ur shuuld.'r will .•titer s|i id up-Tilni;.

as and fur tlie purpus.' set forth

14 .V fastener fur r.'i epfades. cmihinlng witti pa-ts tu

U' lu<k^Ml tucether. un." ,,f s.i id parts U'ing jirowided with a

keeiwr and th.- uther uf said parts having a cat<h provlde<|
with a tingi'r desigiusl fur eni:.igemenr with said keeper, an
\inh«kiiig device inuunte<l in une of said iiarts and ar-

raiige<l to Iw pressed inwardly against said cufch to par
tially release the same from said kee[)er and to U> siihse

ipiently move<l in another direction agalnsf s«id catch to

completely disengage the sntne from Its k»»eper

IS. A fastener for rtHeidacles. comhlnlng with part.s to

he looked together, one of said parts Itelng provided with a
ke«'per and the other of said parts having a catch designed
for engagement with siiid keei)er. an unlocking device
mounted In one of said parts and arranged to l)e pressed

1
Inwardly against said catch to partially release the same
from said keei)er and to lie suhseijuently moved In another
direction against said catch to completely dhsengage the
same from said kee|)er, the catch lieing arranged to auto
matlcally return the unlmklng device to Its Initial position.

10. A fastener for receptacles, comhlnlng with parts to
he hxked together, one of said parts »>elnK provide*! with a
k«>eiM'r and the other of said parts having a spring catch
deslgn»Hl for engagement with said keeper, an unlocking de
vice mounted In one of said parts and arranged to be
pressed inwardly against said spring-catch to jiartlally re-
lease the .same from s.ild keeper and to l»e suhse<iuently
moved In another direction against said catch to com-
pletely dlesengage the same from said keeper, the catch l)e-

I

Ing arranged to automatically return said unlocking device
'. to Its Initial i>o8ltlon.

H:i-2.'2H-K COMHI.NATION FKAMI.Xc; SQT'ARE. Tho.m.^s
L. Wilson. I'asadene Cal. Filed Mar. 1.".. inor.. Se-
rial No. 306,308.

rv 1' /t,

"I—I—

r

I

•r-

Claim.- In comhinatlon with a main sfjuare having l>oth
arms longitudinally slotted, a sliding stpiare having its

long arm slotted correspondingly to said main sipiare and
both Its arms parallel to the <-orres|K»ndlng ones of the
main s.|U!ire. a longitudinally slotted rule adapt»Ml to l>e

laid diagonally across the said S4)uares. a c lamping screw
passed through a solid part of the long arm of one square
and through the longitudinal slot of tlie long arm of the
other a«iuare and damping-screws adapte<l to \te passed
through the slot In the said rule and through the slots In
the main square, one of the said screws also passing
through the slot of the sliding scpiare. for fastening said
parts together adjustahly substantially as set forth.

S3l',l'Hrt. HAl.I.NV;- PRESS. LEMfEL A. Woodwaup, Sa-
lado. Tex. Filed Aug. 'J, VMKt. Serial No. 272.420.
Claim.— 1. In a haling press, the combination with a

hale 1m)x having sides projecting from one end thereof, said
projecting [mrtlon provided with Inclined edges: of a ful-

'•niin shaft, rollers on the ends thereof and mounted on
the iti< lined edges. keei>ers for holding the rollers upon
said e.lL'es. a lever mounted l>etween Its ends upon said ful-
irntn sh.ift. a plunger, a fixed jiivof pin. links pivoted on
the lever at one side of Its fulcrum and diverging toward
ind inu. lilted u[)on the fixed plvot-pln, and links pivoted to
the lever at the other side of Its fulcrum and iliverglng to-

ward and pivoted to the plunger.

•J In a ha lint' press, the combination with a bale-box, a
Iilnnirir therein, and a fixed pivot-pin connected to the l)ox ;

uf In. lined ways Integral with the sides of the Im)X. wear-
strl|>s there.m. angular keepers disposed alH)ve and spaced
from the ways, a fulcrum-sliaft. rollers upon the ends
thereof and f)etween the ways and keejiers. a lever mount-
ed I)efween its ends on tlie fulcrum-shaft, and links con-
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nectlng the lever at opposite sides of Its fulcrum with the

fixed plvot-pln and the plunger, respectlvel.v.

832.287. FAITET-OPENING SEAT. AND ATTACriABLE
FAIt'ET FOIt CANS. Seth Bk.\(H. Toledo. Ohio.

Filed Mav 1. 1905. Serial No. 25H.140.

Claim.—The combination with a can provided with a

spigot-opening, of a seal for the opening, comprising a re-

inforcing disk-ring having a concentric rabl>et in one face

and a central opening of etjual diameter with the can-

opening, and a thin metallic disk mounted In the rabbet

of tlie ring Musli witli its face; a faucet having a spigot

adapted to fit the splgot-oiK'nlng of the can, said spigot

having an Inner threaded portion and an outer end portion

provided with a radial fiange extending the area of the end

on one side, and a longitudinal Incut opposite the radial

flange fhniugh the spigot-wall to the bore having parallel

sides and extending a greater distance on the outside than

on the inside of the wall to form an Inclined shoulder; a

pin transverse the Incut ; a hook pivoted on the pin In the

Incut, having a body portion adapted to fill the incut, and
a hook portion adapted to Ite extended in the plane of the

radial llange and oppositely thereto when the body por-

tion of the hook Is in position to fill the incut, and to be

swung Into line w ifh the bore of the spigot, when the body

of the hook is transverse the Incut; a cupped packing-nut

mounted on the threaded portion of the spigot : and a

packing gland In th«x<*'P "f the nut. adapted to be com-

pressed hy the nut on the can-body and the spigot around

the can-open ill;:

8 3 2,28 8. METHOD OF TREATING METAL riTE.

Geokge a. Benney. littsburg. I'a. Filed Dec. 23, 1905.

Serial No. 20:^,141

Claim.— 1. The method of treating the surface of metal

pipes consisting In first cleansing the surface of the pipe

by a sand-blast, pickling the pl|>e in a dilute add solution,

flushing the pipe with hot water under pressure, baking
the pipe to raise its temiH'rature, and then applying a

coating to the treated surface, substantially as descrll>ed.

2. The method of treating the surface of metal pl|)es

consisting In first cleansing the surface of the pipe by a

sand-blast, pickling the pipe In a dilute acid solution, flush

ing the pipe with hot water iin<ler pressure, baking tlie

jiipe to raise Its temi>erature. then applying a coating to

the treated surface, and then baking the coated i»lpe, sub-

stantially as set forth.

832,289. riGARETTE-FIXISHINr, MA(MIINE. ARTHni
L. BoiCHEH, New York, N. Y., assignor to New Y'ork

(Mgarette Machine Company, New York, N. Y., a (Corpo-

ration of New York. Filed .Mar. t>. I'HHJ. Serial No.

304,464.

Claim.— 1. In a dpnrette-machlne, means for pasting a
' cigarette rod. rotary means for smoothing seam, and means

for heating said rotary means.

2. In u cigarette-machine, means for pasting a cigarette-

rod, rotary means for smoothing the seam, means for heat-

ing said rotary means, and a slotted plate under which

said rod Is passed and through which said rotary means

acts upon said rod.

3. In a cigarette-machine, means for pasting a cigarette-

rod, a heated roller, means for heating said roller, means

for sup|)orting the roller above said rod. and means for re-

volving said ndler In contact with said rod.

4. In a cigarette-machine, means for pasting a clgarette-

rod, u roller, means for supporting tlie roller alxive said

rod. means for revolving said roller and means for heating

the roller while It is revolved.

.'). In a marhine of the class descrihed. means fur pasting

a cigarette-rod. a roller, a pivoted frame for supiK)rtlng

said roller, means for revolving Siiid roller, and means fur

heating the same while it is revolved.

6. In a machine of the class described, a belt ndafded to

receive a weh with tobacco resting thereon, a funnel fur

compressing this weh and tobacco Into a tul>e, meauK for

pasting the edges of the weh together, and heated and ro

l.iry means for pressing the edges of the tube together.

7. In a ( igarette-machlne, means for pasting a cigarette-

rod, a roller, means for supporting the roller above said
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rrxl. and means for revolving said roller a|t a hlph spe^l
and In rontact with the seam of sal.1 rod.

S. In a cigarette-machine, means f ,r i.asflng a cljrarette-
rod. a heated roller, means for siiiip.irritit; the roller above
aid rod and means for revolving said v^Mor in contact
Alth the seam of said nnl and riinnlii_' in M.' .l:!.i tlou of
rhe exterior lapping of the pap.r of tif s,.,iai.

m:{-._".»o. STuU.viJK-BIN. Kl-OENE Brown. 'polfax. Wash.,
assignor of one-half to (;eorKe A. <'hapn|an. Wilbur S.
Vt-arsley. and Charles K. Scrll>er. Colfax. Wash. Filed
Apr. :;m. HMM5. St-rlal No. 314.201.

plurality of
c/fi<fw.— 1. A HtoraKe-hln comprising' a ,..„.„. ..^ „.

sheet-metal tiers h.o.seky set one on top of another, and lap-
joints at the meeting edjres of adjacent tlern arrnnsed to
prevent the entrance of moisture.

•2. A atorajte Idn comprlslnjr a plurality of ti »rs l(K)sely set
one on top of another and each com|)08ed of un ts rigidly and
removably connected at their ends, and overlnpi.inu joints
at the meeting edires of adj.icenf tiers for lioldiiii; the lat-
ter In operative relation and prevcntin« th(j entrance of
moisture to the bin.

:». In a metallic storafirP-!»In, a unit conslsfliuj of a sheet-
metal plate havlnjf anule irons at the ends thereof and pro-
vided with a reinforclnK-strlp adjacent to <:ne edge and
havini: upturne<I ends.

4. In a metallic storage-bin, a unit conslstli p of a sheet
metal plate havin;: .in^de irons at the ends tlie-eof and pro-
vided with a reinforcing strip secured adjacent to and pro-
jecting l)oyond the edge thereof and having I K>lt receiving
upturned ends.

i

.".. In a sheet-metal storage-bin. a base, an ilnnular bar-
ring secure<i thereon and having an upstandln; tlange. and
a cylindrical sheet - metal structure whose lower edge
lfK)8ely rests on the upi)er edge of said tlange.

t*>. In a she««t metal storage-bin. a cylln.lricnl structure
<..mp<xsed of a plurality of tiers, each tier ..,ni..,MP<i „f .j

'

plurality of plates or units provided at ili-i, .txls witli
'

suitably c.)nnecte<l abutting angle-irons and having rein-
forcing strips ab.ng their e<lges ; the relnforcfng strips of
the units of one tier overlapping the units ofl.m adjacent
tier and preventlni: lateral displacement l>etw.4>n the tiers,
the lower edge of the units of one tier looseli- resting on
tlie upper e<ige of the adjacent lower tier. |

7. In a sheet-metal storageMn. n rviindrl<-sil stnicttirf
.•oni|.os«Ml of tiers l...>s,.|y s.-t -tir . ri inutli-r ; .'ach tier
tiavln^' r.'inforcini; strips overlapping an ,i.ljrt.?.Mit tier for
prt'v.-nrttii; n-lafivx I.-iteral displ;i,'fm.'nr atnl the .•ntranr.'
"f nn>l<t iir»'

*<. Ill .1 sheot ni.T.il st.u:ik:,. i,i-i, ,,n annnlar ^ase-rlng In-
cluding an upsraiHlin_- rl!ink.'t« haviiic lateral supportini:
III."*. In

.
,,rn!>in;iii.,n uith „ .-y Mtidrl<-al slieef -ciefal strnr

tiu-f h.ivin.' r.-infcinini; strips .•nirai.'inc tlu- npsfnndlng
flange to secure the stru.'ture against laterfll <lisplare
rnenf

^ In a metallic storage-bin. a cylindrical sh.v^f metal
srrurfiire, in romliination with n n«.f IndndiBi: two side
meinht'rs providtwl at their inner edires with de[H>ndlng
rtan^'es having notches to enirnire the njiper edge of the

10. In a metallic storage-bin. a cyllodrlcal sheet-metal
structure. In combination with a roof Including two aide
meml)ers provided at their Inner edges with depending
notched flanges, and having semicircular flanges for inte-
rior engagement with the cylindrical structure.

11. In a metallic st(. rage-bin. a cylindrical sheet-metal
structure. In combination with a roof Including two side
meml)ers provided at their Inner edges with depending
notche<l flanges, and a ridge memlver having a dei)ending
flange for insertion between the flanges of the side memlw-rs.

1-'. In a metallU- storage bin. a cylindrical sheet metal
structure. In combination with a roof Including two side
memlK'rs provlde<I at their Inner edges with depending
notched flanges. an<l a ridge memlier having converging
flanges for Insertion l»etween the depending flanges of the
side memlH>rs.

1.?. In a metallic siorage-bin, a cylindrical sheet-metal
structure. In combination with a roof Including two side
members provlde<l at their inner edges with depending
notched flanges and having semicircular flanges for Inte-
rior engagement with the cylindrical structure, and n
transversely curved ridge memU-r adapted to obstruct and
to shed moisture' from the a|)erture l>etween the depending
flanges of the side meml)ers.

14. In a metallic storage bin. a cylindrical sheet-metal
structure. In combination with a roof including two side
members provided at their inner e<lges with depending
notched flanges and having semicircular flanges for Inte-
rior engagement with the cylindrical structure, and a
transversely - curved ridge memlK^r having converging
flanges co,-,|H'raling to form a wedge for in.sertlon betwe.'n
the depending flanges of the side members.

M:{2.2f)l. FISHI\(;-UHKL. Thum.vs W. Rrv.vnt. Torrlng-
ton. Conn. Filed Jan. 0, UMM5. Serial No _•!>.-...u 1.

cylindrical structure approximately at diametr
site points.

cally oppo-

Claim.— 1. The ( uuihinat ion with a reel-casing, of a
head permanently connected with the casing and supporte<l
to open and clo.se the casing end to permit the removal of
the n-el or spool, said head having a bearing for the shaft
of the 8rM)ol. said l>earlng lieing flaring t(. permit the head
to be swung on Its hinge toward and away from the end
of the shaft.

2. The conibinatbm with a reel-casing and reel-oi)eratlng
mechanism, of a swinging head constructed to vY^jho one
end of the ca>lng and supporting the re«'l-operatlng mech-
anism, and means for securing the swinging head In closed
position.

:i. A reel-casing having a hinged head or end. said
hinges! head or end having a conical journal l)earlug for
the shaft or j.-urnai of a spool or re.>I. whereby said head
will l>e permitted to Xte swung on Its hinge away from the
shaft or Journal of the sjiool.

4. The combination with a reel-casing having one ftxM
head, of a hinge<l head at the other end of the casing, a
spool or reel, and a conical Iwaring In each of the heads
for the Journal or shaft of the spool or r«vl. whereby the
hinired lu'ad can l)e swung on its hinge away from and
toward the shaft of the spool to permit the latter to l)e re-
mo\iM| :\\\,\ replaced.

." riie cimblnation with a reel-casing having a flxe<l
head at one end. of a lilnged head at the other end of the
casing, means for securing the hinged head In closed posi-
tion, a removable spo<d or reel In the casing, a shaft or
journal on which the spool or n»<>l Is .secure<l, a ftearlng In
ea< h of the heads for the shaft or Journal, a pinion on the
shaft or Journal, a gear on the hinged head to turn the
pinion, and a crank arm on the outside of this head to
turn the ;:i'nr

fi. Tlie conihinaflon with a re.-l rasing having a fixed
head at one end, of a ninVMhle hea.l at the other end of the
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casing, a hinge conne<"tlng the movable head and casing, a

latch to lock the movable head In closed position In the

casing, said heads having conical bearings for the ends of

spool-shaft and mechanism carried by the movable head

to turn a spool or reel In the casing.

7. A reel <-asing having a head or end i)ermanently con-
!

nected thereto, mounted to o|)en and close, and means car-

ried by .said head for turning a spool or reel.

8. The comblnntlon with a reel-casing having one fixed

head, of a hlnge<l head In the other end of the casing, a

s|)ool <r reel, a Ix'arlng In each of the heads for the Journal

or shaft of the spool or reel, and mechanism mounted on

the hinged head for turning the spool or reel.

n. The combination with a reel-casing having a flxe<I
|

head at one end. of a hlng«Ml head at the otlier end of the

casing means for securing the hinged head In closetl posl-
,

tlon. a removable spool or reel in the casing, a shaft or
;

Journal on which the si)ool or reel Is secured. Iiearings In

the heads for the shaft or Journal, a pinion on the shaft or

Journal, a gear on the hlnge<I head to turn the pinion, and
|

a crank-arm on the outside of the hinged head to turn the

gear.

10. The combination with a reel-casing having a fixed

head at one end. of a movable head at the other end of the

<aslng. a binge connecting the movat)le head and casing, a

latch to lock the movable head in closed position in the

casing, and mechanism carrle«l by the movable head to
1

turn a spool or re«'l In the casing.

Claim.— 1. The coniliination with n revoluble ore-roast-

ing shell having means whereby ore may l>e admitted there-

to, of a comlnistlon-chamlier separate from the shell and
movable toward and from the inlet end thereof said cham-
Ivr having an opening in one end for the admission of a

gaseous fluid and having an air-supply pipe fixed to and
movable In unison with It.

2. The comliiriation witli a revoluble ore-roasting shell

liavlng means for admitting ore thereto, of a wheeled c«)m-

bustlon-chamber s^piir.ite from the shell and movable to-

832.202. OUi: KOASTIXC. ANI> OXIDIZIN*; AITARA-
j

TI'S. I'KssKNPKN C. Hi TTKUKiKi.n. Oakland. Cal. Filed

Aug. 24. 11)05. Serial \o L'T.'t.u.'i".

ward and from the inlet end thereof and adapt«Hl to abut
endwls<» against said Inlet, said chamlter having an opening
In one end sulwtantlally in line with the Inlet of the shell.

an oil burner adai)ted to discharge Its fluid fuel through
said opening, and an air supply pipe fixed to the chaml>er

and movable therewith, and adapted to discharge thereinto.

.1. The combination witli a revoluble ore roasting sludl

having means for admitting ore thereto, of a movable vom
bustlon-chamber adapted to connect with the inlet of the

shell salrl chandn'r having an (dl and air 8upj)Iy. snpport-

ing-Iegs for tlie i liamlH^r and l)earing wlutd mounted on the

legs whereby the chaml>er may l»e movtxl horizontally to

ward and from the Inlet of the shell.

4. The combination of a siiell having heads and r<sluced

tubular ends, said heads having respectively feeil and dis-

charge i>|M'nings in allnement around the periphery and ex

terior to the tubular ends, gates sihlably controlling said

openings, means for revolving said shell, settling and con

denslng chamlK»rs with which the central tube jit the dis

charge end Is conne<'t«Hl. and a combustion chamber mov-
able to and from the inlet-tube of the shell to provide a

fluid-fuel supply.

5. In a furnace, a borizontally-revoluble shell having
heads with alined oi>enlngs around the iwripherles of the

heads, for the admlssbm of ore at one end. and the ills-

charge of the solid resbliie at the opposite end. gates slhl-

ably controlling salil openings, reduced tubular, contrally

disposed ends projec-ting from the heads, a combustion
chamber movable (<> and from the inlet of tin- shell and
provided with a fluid fuel sii|)|)ly. anci settling and c-on

denslng chaml>ers with which the tubular extension at the

opposite end of the furnac-e is connecteil to deliver tire seji

arate<l va|>ur8 and gp^es.

832.203. THKKMO.STAT. Lyman C. Myi k. I'etaluma,

Cal. Filed May 10. liMt.",. Serial So. 201.272.

/O

r».J

Claim.—An improved thermostat consisting of pairs of

metallic disks each having peripheral flanges one fitting

within the other and rigidly connecte<l. said disks Ixdng cor

rugated in c-onrentric lines; an exteriorly I hrc-aded nipple

carric^d by one of the disks and having .111 internally thread

ed cjrifice wliicdi comnuinicates with the cdiamber inclosed

by the disks, said nipple having Its outer end provldcHi with

a permanently aitaciied skin or coating of soft conipressi

ble metal; a screw plug litflng said orifice atid seating oij

said metallic c-oating and l»elng freely removable: a sup-

port for the thermostat having an Internally - threaded

socket into ubic-h said nip|»le screws ; a sleeve l)etween each

pair of disks said sleeve having two diameters the larger

of which fits a corresponding perforation In one of the

disks and flie smaller fits ti like perforation In the other

disk, said sl(»eve having a flange surrounding the base of its

larger diameter and adapted to abut against the Inner side

of Its disk, and the jxirtion of the smaller diameter project-

ing l)eyond the outside of said disk and adaptcvl to \>c i>er-

manently fitted to a perforation In the adjacent disk.

832.21tl. I'l .Mil I di i;l\i;ii:i; Sami ki, S. C.v.skev.

I'biladelphia. I'a. Fileil May 2H. HMi:<. Kenewetl Mar.
'

'

3. 10O«;. Serial No. .•!04.»tr.3.

Claim — 1. A piim h or riveter having n ram and a plu-

,
rallty of actuatlng-plstons moving at an angle to each

other and operatlvely connectwl with said ram. the connec

tions between the pistons and ram l»eing constructwl and

arrangcHl to cause one of the pistons to Increase Its effective

fon-e during Its stroke.

I 2. A punch or riveter having a ram and a plurality of

actuating pistc.ns each independently ccmnected with said

ram, one of said pistons being adapted to move toward the
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line of moTcment of said ram and fhp connections between
th* pistons and ram tK»in>; constructed and arranged to
cause one of the pistons to Increase Its elective force dur
ing Its stroke.

'-9

3. A puncli ..r riveter havini: a ram and a plurality of
actuating pistons oj)eratlvely connected wli h said ram. the
line of travel of one of said pistons belnu 'Jt an angle with
that of said ram. and the niuvcment of eich of said pis-
tons tieini: at an amrie with the other.

4. .\ punch or riveter having a ram. an iictuating piston
In line with and directly connected to said ram and a sec
ond actiiatlngplston moving at an angle with said ram.

.'. In a p'inch or riveter, a ram. a main piston moving at
an angie with said ram and connectetl therewith hy a link
and an auxiliary i)lston sulwtantlally in line with and dl-
re<-tly conne<-te«l to sairl ram.

0. In a punch or riveter, a ram. a main p ston moving at
an angle with said ram. having link connetion therewith
and adapted l.y Its relation to said ram to in<rease Its ef-
fective force during its stroke and an auxiliary piston 8ut>-
atantlally In line with and dire<tly connect h1 to said ram.

7. In a punch or riveter, a ram. a main cylinder set at
an angle with said ram. a main piston in salil cylinder hav-
ing link connectlun with .said rain and an auxiliary piston
8uf»8tantlally In line with and <llre<tly cojinecteti to the
ram. said main piston having an extenM'Hi I •aring-surface
at one side.

?<. In a punch or riveter, a ram. a main [cylinder set at
an angle with said ram. a main plsti>n in salil cylinder hav
Ing link connecthm with said ram an.l an aiixiliary piston
8uhstanHally in line with and directly coiiie<'te<l to said
ram. said main piston having an extende<l tearing surface
at one side and slotted to pass the hkI i>f s.iid auxiliary
piston.

!>. In a punch or riveter. .1 r.ini rhamher., a ram. a plu-
rality of cylinders angularly (INpost>.l with #es|)ect to each
other, actuating pistons In sahl cylinders, cojinections inde-
f>endent of each other U-twecn said pistons :and said ram.
ports and passages leading to earh ,11,1 ,,f „|| of said cylin-
ders and ft single valve controlling ail of siidh pas.sages.

10. In a pun<h or riveter, a ram. a main fylinder set at
an angle with s.tid ram, an auxiliary cylinder set sul>stan-
tlally in line with said ram. pistons In said cylinder-" (on-
nected with said ram. passacs f..r the adnilfis|,.n of air to
each side of each of said pistons ,md niilt.iry iii.mii- ( on-
troillng all said passages.

11. In a punch or riveter, a rani, a main cylinder set at
an angle with said ram, an a.ixilMiv .vlind-'r s.-t sul>8tan-

i

tially in line with said ram. pistons in said <yUnders con-
nected with said ram. air ailinission .uid cxliaust passages

i

connected with pach side of each of said |iist(,iis and a sin-
i

gle valve rniit rolling all said passages.

1-. .V piinrti or rivrr.T .oinprising a yoke, 1 ram-cylinder
engaged with one end of said yoke, a rani in said fvMnder.

\

a main aitnat in^' e\ linder set at a riglif angle with said
ram e\ Under, a (list^.n in said main .ylitiiW-r. a link eon-
necTlng s.-iid piston wi'ti said rain, an an^illury actmiring-
cylin<ler siil>srant ia II v in line with saiii rain-cylinder, a
piston in said auxiliary cylinder and directly cunuected

with said ram and means for the admission of air to said
cylinders.

13. A punch or riveter comprising a yoke, a ram cylinder
engaged with one end of said yoke, a ram In said cylinder
a main actuating cylinder set at a right angle with said
ram-cyllnder. a piston In said main cylinder, a link con-
necting said piston with said ram. an auxiliary actuatfng-
cyllnder sul.stantlally in line with said ram-cvllnder a pis-
ton In said auxiliary cylinder directiv connected to said
ram and means for the admission of air to said cylinders
said main cylinder JK»lng s.. placed in relation to skid ram-
cyllnder that its piston may mc.ve forward so as to bring
said links sui)stantially in line with said ram.

14. A punch ..r riveter comprising a yoke, a ram-cvlinder
engaged with one end of said yoke, a ram in said cylinder
a main actuatlng-cylinder set at a right angle with said
cylinder, a piston in said main cylinder, a link connecting
said main piston with said ram. an auxiliary actuatlng-
cylinder 8ul)stantlally in line with said ram-cvllnder. a pis-
ton In said auxiliary cylinder directly connected to sai<i
ram. and unitary means for air admission and exhaust
connected with each of said a.f uating-cyllnders whereby
the pistons are move<l simultaneously.

1"». In a i.unch or riveter, a ram, an actuatlng-piston set
at an angle with said ram and anxiliarv means independ-
ently and |H>sitively counect.><l with .said ram for advancing
said ram at the beginning of Its stroke.

l«l. In a punch or riveter, a ram. an actuatlng-piston set
at an angle with said ram. and auxiliary means independ-
ently and iM.sitively connected to the ram and operative
Iwth to advance said ram at the i.eginnlng of Its stroke
and to retract said ram.

17. In a i)uncb or riveter, a ram. an actuating piston
having a line of travel at an angle with that of said ram
and having link connection therewith and auxiliary means
for moving said ram at or near the critical angle of the
lines of travel of said piston and said ram.

IN. A tluldoperated mechanism including a cylinder and
a piston comprising a cylindric portion, a lateral extension
and a lug having means for attaching thereto a connecting
portion.

1!>. A fluid-operated mechanlstn Including a cylinder and
a piston comprising a cylindric portion, a laterally ex-
tende<l In^aring portion and a lug adjacent said In-aring |Kir-
tion and having means for pivotally attaching thereto a
link.

-'(>. A fluid-operated mechanism Including a cylinder and
a piston comprising a cylindric |>ortion. a laterally-ex-
tended bearing portion having a longitudinal slot therein
and a lug apertured for the reception of a link-connecting
pin.

21. A fluld-operatetl mechanism Including a plurality of
cylinders, a plurality of pistons set at an angle with each
other, one of said pistons having a cylindric [xirtlon. a lat-
erally-extend<Ml iK'arlng portion having a longitudinal slot
therein and lugs adjacent said l»>aring jwrtion. the other
of said pistons having a ro<l adapted to traverse said slot.

2-2. In a pres8ure-op«'rated mechanism, a plurality of pis-
tons set at an angle with each other, one of said pistons
having a cylindric |«.rtlon. a laterally-extended l)earlng
portion having a i<mgltiidinal slot and apertured lugs adja-
cent said liearing |K>rtion. the other of said pistons having
a rod adapte<l to traverse said slot, links connecte<i with
the lugs on said flrst-named piston and a moving iH>rtion
connecte<l to Iwth said rod and said links.

23. In a i)ressure-o{)erated me<-hanism. a chaml)er. a plu-
rality of cylinders connected with said chaml)er. actuatlng-
l)iston8 In a plurality of said cylinders, an actuated pis-
ton in one of said cylinders and a lateral aperture In said
chamber whereby the assembling of the parts is facilitated
and a removable plug closing said aperture.

24. In a pressure-operated mechanism, a chaml)er. a plu-
rality of cylinders connected with said chaml)er. an actu-
ated piston in one of said cylinders, actuating-pistons in a
plurality of said cylinders, one of said last-named i ylinders
being at an angle with another, separate connecting means
between each of said actuating-pistons and said actuated
piston and a lateral closured aperture In said chamber at
a point common to the line of travel of said connecting
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means whereby the assembling of the parts is facilitated.

25. A punch or riveter having a ram and a plurality of
actuating means therefor, said actuating means l)elng con-
structed and arranged to l)e as to one member thereof uni-

formly, and as to the other Increasingly effective, during
the stroke of the ram.

2(5. A fluid-operated mechanism Including a ram. a plu

rality of actuating-pistons and connections l>etween said
pistons and said ram said connectlt>ns l)elng constructed
and arrangecl to cause one of said |)l8ton8 to l»e uniformly
and the other Increasingly eflfectlve, during the stroke of

the ram.

27. A fluid-operated mechanism including a ram and a

plurality of actuating-pistons. connections lietween the
ram and pistons In virtue of which one travels at the same
rate as said ram and the other at a relatively Increasing
rate.

2M. ,\ fluld-o|>erated mechanism Including a ram. a plu-

rality of actuating-pistons one of which Is In line with said
ram and connected thereto so as to move at the same rate,

the other at an angle with said ram and connected thereto
so as to move at a relatively increasing rate.

832.295. AITO.MATU^ MISICAL IXSTRIMKNT.
Jo.sEi'H H. Cn.v.sK and Willi.vm F. Bayer. Buffalo. N. Y..

assignors to The Chase & Baker Company, Buffalo, N. Y..

a Corporation of New York. Filed Jan. 31, lUOO. Se-

rial No. 21>H,784.

Claim,— 1. 1 hf cuiuhinati.m of the sound - producing
parts, a tracker-lH)ard. a wind-chest composed of a fixetl

rear section and a removable front section, motor-pneu-
matics for the sound producing parts mounted on the re-

movable section of the wind-chest, valve mechanism In the
wind-chest controlling the passage of the air to and from
said pneunuuics, and tracker connections extending from,
the tracker lH>ard to the fixed section of the wind chest,
substantially as set forth.

2. The combination with the piano-action and the man-
ual keys, of a tracker I>oard. a wind chest arranged below
the keys and composed of a fixed rear section and a front
section removably secured to the rear section, motor pneu-
matics mounted on said removable section, levers also car-
ried by said removable secticm and oi>eratlvely connected
with the pneumatics, and stickers Interposed Ix'tween said
levers and the piano keys, substantially as set forth.

3. The combination with the piano-action and the man-
ual keys, of a tracker-board, a wind-chest arranged l)elow
the keys and composed of a fixe<] rear section and a front

section removably secured to the rear section, motor pneu
matics mountcHi on the front portion of the removable sec-
tion and having their movable Uiards arrauginl altove their
fixed base-lK)ard8. levers carried by said removable section
and arrangcHl l>etween the top there.. f and the rear portion
of the key table, the front arms of wild levers Udng con-
neclcHl with the resiH'ctlve pneumatics, and stickers passing
through the rear portion of the key - table and I^^arlng
loosely against the under sides of the keys atui against the
rear arms of said levers, substantially as set forth.

4. The combination with the piano action, the keys and
the key table, of a tracker-lxiard arranged aln.ve the keys.
a wind chest arranged l>eiow the key table, motor-pneti
matic' acting on the keys, valve mechanism In the wind
chest controlling the passage of the air to and from the
pneumatics, and a tracker frame or comb comprising an
upper bar arrangwl on the front side of the jiiano action
and having air passages or chand>ers ccmnectcnl with the
ducts of the tracker l>oard. a lower bar secured to the key
table in rear of the keys and having passages cimnectcsi
with the wind cliest. and rigid tul)es securcHl at tlieir ends
to said bars and connecting c-orrespondlng passagc^s thereof
and pas^ng benrpen the stickers of the piano-action, sub-
stantially as set forth.

« 3 2 . 2 » rt . PIPE HA\<;EU. Charlk.s P. C(kjc;eshall.
Brookline. .Mass. Filed Oct. 19, 1U05. Serial .No. 2h3,453.

Claim.— 1. A pi|>e-hanger made from a band of resilient

metal bent centrally to form a parti cylindrical seat por-
tion to receive the pipe, said seat i>ortlon forming an an-
of more than a semicircle, said liand l)elng also lient t«>

form a resilient leg projecting upwardly from each end of
the seat portion, each leg having Its end lK>nt to form an
inwardly-directed foot, each foot lK»ing provided with an
opening adaptcnl to 1m> slipped over the sliank of a beaded
supi>orting stud without either removing the stud or re

moving Its head.

2. A pipe-hanger made from a liand of resilient metal
Itent to present a partl-cyllndrlcal seat |)ortlon to einlira<»'

a pljM'. an upwardly-directed leg extending frcmi each end
of the seat portion, and an inwardly-directed foot at each
end of tlie leg, the seat iiortinii Indng shajted to extend
more than halfway around the pipe, said fend overlapping

each other and each foot l)eing provided with an o|>enlng

adapted to 1k' slipped over the shank of n supporting stud

without either removing said stud or its head, the edge of

ttie inner foot constituting a stop to engage the opposite

leg and tbereliy limit the movement of the legs toward eac-b
'

other when the openings are In allneraent.

.S32.2n7. SAFFTY KKVICF Folt FI.KCTRIC SIGNALS.
Fhkd B. ( ukey, Schenectady. .\. Y.. assignor to (Jeneral

Electric Pompany, a CoriK)ratlon of New York. Filed

.lune 10, 1!)<I4. Serial No. 212,780.

Claim.— 1. In a railway signal system, a semaphore-sig-
nar, an electric lamp for lighting said signal, an electro-
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rvsponiive device in circuit with said lamp uml an alarm
d«Tice adapted ti> f>«> onirai:*' I'v .1 passun,- train an<l con-
trolled by aald eleftrorcsiMjnHive deviie.

Z. In a railway sitoial syatem. a semaphore sijrnal, an
electric lamp for liirlitinL' ^aid signal, an alarm tlcvlce

adapted to !>e fiitfa^red by a passing: train, ttid elfcfrorp
p«)n8iv.' ni.-aiis operative up.ti faiiiirc ^f ciirrent In said
lamp fur tiins-ini.' said d<'\-lc'' :iU" position tn !«• enira^red by
a train

.'{. In a railway signal system, a semapli<ir<' signal, an
electric lamp for IlKtitlnK said signal, an alarm «levice

adapted to jjlve warning to a passin;; train, iptvins tending
to mnve said device to danger position, in. iih for restrain
Injj said device in safety position, and ei.'oiroresp.mslve
means o|H'ratlve upon a failure of current In ((aid lamp fur
releasing said device to permit it to move ^o dani.'i'r po-

sition.

4. In a railway si^mal system, a semaph^re-slf;nal, an
electric lamp for liiclitinK said siirnal. a mtiirnef winding
connecte<l in series with said lamp, and an alarm device
adaptetl to lx> enua>r»Hl liy a passim: train <i.ntrolleil l)y said
maKnet winding.

.'). In a railway signal system, a semaph(^re signal, an
electric lamp for li^htinK said siunal, an nlarm device
adapted to give warning; to a passing train, means tendinj:

to move said device to danger (position, mean^ for restrain

Inn said device in safety position, a matrnet-windinK con-
necte<l in series with said lami). and means pjntrolled by
said maKnetwIndlng for releasing said devlcd to permit it

to move to danger position.

<>. In a railway signal system, a semaphore signal, an
electric lamp for lighting .said signal, an |ilarm device
adapted to give warning to a passing train, tijeans tending
to move said device to danger pnsition, a latclij for restrain
ing said device In safety position, a magnet Avindlng con
nected in series with said lamp, and means ^untrolled by
said magnet winding for gripping said latch.

7. In a railway signal system, a sem^hc re-signal, an
electric lamp for lighting said signal, an iilarm device
adapted to give warning to a passing train, means tending
to move said device to danger position, a latch for restrain-

ing said device In safety position, a magnet (binding con-
ne<ted in series with said lamp, means contr)lled by said
magnet winding for tripping said latch, elecfroresponslve
means controlle<l by said magnet winding flir returning
said device to safety position, and means for lirealting the
circuit of said electroresponslve means w Inii ^aid <levice is

restoriMl to safety position.

H. Tlie combination with the light of a railway signal, a
circuit adapted to Ix^ opened when it is extingtiislieii. and a
safety apparatus comprising a trip and a part controlled
from said circuit which, when tlie circuit is o|)ened, per-

mits the trip to move to its oi)erative |)ositionl

0. The combination with the light of a railway-signal, a
circuit adapte<l to Xte oimmuhI wlien the light is .\tingu!slie<l.

a safety apparatus comprising a trip and an electrically

operated part included in said circuit, which ptrt when the
circuit is .[x»neil permits the trip to move to its operative
l>o8ltlon.

lo. The combination with an electric light if a railway-
signal, a circuit therefor, a safety apparatus i'omprlslng a
trip and controlini from said circuit and said safety appa
rattis l)elng adapted when said circuit is openjed to set its

trip to its operative position.

83i\29,s. liori i.i: 1 ii.i.iNt- M.viiiiNi; p;i.i n cimm
BLIT. Ames. liiw.i I'iitMl Nov _'^. iiio.'i Serial No.

L'K!)..-,!!).

Chiim.— 1. In a tKittle-tllling machine, a iKittle carrier

arrnngf^l to present successive Jmttles to loading position.

a 'arrii'r aituating means, a charge wfigtiing mechanism
including primary ;uh1 se.ondary load rf •jitaiU-s. and
in>'ans under the control of the primary re<cpt.)i U- for ner

mirtiiig sr.'pliy stej) movement of the Imttle iMrriiT actnat-

ma means
J. In a Ixitrle tilling tiiaihiii.'. ,a N.ttic carrier for pre

senttng successive Nittles to loading |K>sitioa. a carrier-
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actuating means, a charge-weighing device including pri-

mary and secondary re<eptacles, the primary receptacle l)e-

Ing arranged to receive less than a complete load, and to

dump tlie same Into the secondary receptacle, and means
actuated by said primary receptacle for controlling the
movements of the bottle-carrier.
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3. In a machine of the class described, the combination
with primary and .secondary load receivers, the primary
receiver ix'ing arranged to discharge into the secondary re-

ceiver under less than a full load and remaining in sucli

discharging position until the completion of the final loatl

in the se<ondary load receiver, means for directing mate-
rial to 1m' welglied into said primary receiver, and means
oi)erate<l by tilting of the secondary load-receptacle for

restoring the primary load receiver to Initial position.

4. In a device of tlie class descrllte<l, the combination
with primary and secondary load-receivers, the primary
receiver l)eing arranged to move to discharging iwsltlon

under less than a full load, and to remain in discliarglng

position until the completion of the final load in the sec-

ondary receiver, means for directing an uninterrupted
stream of material into the primary receptacle, and means
operate<l by tilting of the se<-ondary load receptacle for

restoring the primary load-receiver to Initial ixisltlon.

Tt. In a machine of the class drscril)ed, a main load-re-

ceiver movalde to dlschaige jmsitlon under the final weight,

a primary load - receiver movable to discharge into the

main receiver under less than the final weight, means for

holding the primary receiver In discharging iv>silion after

its contents have lieen fully dlscharge<l, and employing the

primary receiver as a conveyer for directing additional

material into the main receiver, and means operable by the

tilting movement of the main receiver for restoring the

primary receiver to initial jHisltlon.

• ; In a machine of the class <lescrilxKl. the (onihination
witli primary and secondary load-receivers, of which the

primary receiver is movalile to discharging position under
less than a complete load, and ,a mov.iMe weiglit carrleij by

tlie primary re<-eiver and servini: to shift the center of

gravity of said primary recei\ir .uiil miin'aln the 'same in

discharging position

7 In a machine of the class described, primary and sec-

ondary load-receivers, means for directing a continuous
uninterrupted stream of material Into the primary re-

ceiver, said primary receiver lielng arranged to move to

discharging [position under less than a complete load, and
a movable weight for retaining said primary receiver in

diacharglng |>o8ltton until the final load has accumulated
In the secondary receiver.

^. In a machine of the class descrilted, primary and sei'-

ondary load lecelvers. of which the primary receiver is ar
ranged to move to discharging |K»sition under leas than
a complete load and discharge its contents into the sec-

ondary receiver, means for directing a continuous unin
terrupte<i stream of material into the jirimary receiver,

and a slilfting weight arranged to move to the discliarge

side of tlie primary receiver when the latter tilts, said
weight holding the receiver in discharging |H>sition until

the accumulation of a complete load In the secondary re-

ceiver.

0. In a machine of the class descril>e<l, the combination
with primary and secondary load-receivers, of which tlie

primary receiver is movable to discharging iK>sltlon un-
der less than a complete load, said primary receiver serving
as a conveyer for directing the lemaiulng |M>rtl<m of a
complete loail to the seccindary receiver, and means oper-
able by secondary ie<'elver on movement to discliarglng im)-

slflon for restoring the primary receiver to initial i>ositlon.

!<•. In a machine of tlie class descrllied. an automatic
means for successively m<ivlng contaliu'rs to load-receiving
(losltlon. primary and secondary load-receivers, of wliich
tlie primary receiver is arranged to move to discharging
jKisllion under less than a (omplete load, means operable
from the primary re<-eiver for controlling the o|>eration of
the container-moving mechanism, and a movable funnel
for directing the contents of the secondary receiver into
the successive c<intalners.

11. In a machine of tlie class descriliod. means for suc-
• esslvely moving containers to load-receiving position, a
counterbalanced funnel normally held in elevated jiosition

above the container, and a load-receher arranged on move
raent to discharge position to engage with and depress said
funnel.

1-. In a machine of the class descrllied. the comltlnation
with a tiltable load-receiver, of a funnel for directing the
contents of the load receiver into a c(mtainer. and a coun-
teriMjise means normally htilding said funnel In elevate<l

I)ositlon alsive the container.

1.1. In a machine of the class descrilieti. a vertically-
movable funnel, means for maintaining the same in ele-

vated position, and a tiltable load-receiver arranged to en-
gage and depress the funnel on discharge movement of
said load-receiver.

14. In a machine of the class descrllied. a vertically-

guided funnel, a counterbalanced means normally main-
taining the funnel in elevated (K)sitlon, a tiltable load-re-
ceiver for depressing said funnel, an eye thereon, a rod
connected to the counterbalance means, and extending
through the eye on the load receiver, and a stop carried by
tsaid rod and arranged to be engaged by the eye when the
receiver returns to load receiving positicm.

15. In a machine of tlie <lass descril>ed. a revoiuble con-
tainer-carrier Including a dislt. pins projecting from the
periphery of the disk, a rock-shaft, a flanged disk sup
ported thereby and provided with an opening for the pas-
sage of tlie successive pins. ,ind a strip carried by said
flange and forming a guard for engagement by successive
pins, and a charge weii:lilng mechanism operatively con
nected to said rock-shaft.

832.25)9. rrZZLE. .ToilN S. ('rRTis.s, Hudson, Ohio. Filed
.Jan. 20. 100«!. Serial No. L'!t7.o«j«.

Claim.— \. A puzzle coinjirising end pieces and links in-

terloopecl wlili one another and with the end pieces and
seruing to (oniiect the same, and cooperating Interlocking
means to effect a release of a link whereby the connected
end pieces may W separated.

2. \ puzzle comprising end pieces each having a mov-
able part, links inlerlooped with one another and with the
end pie(es for connecting the same, a lock device coiiper-
atlng with an end piece and with the link connected there-
to to hold the same in normal posit Irm. and means for ef-

fecting release of the lock device and adapted to be actu-
ated by the movable part of the end piece.

3. A puzzle comprising similar end pieces each compris-

ing a shell, and a cap or movable jwrt having a limited
sliding movement and an unrestricted rotary movement,
links interlooped with one another and with tlie end pieces
for connectiug the latter, and a lock device normally in
engagement with a link to hold the same in a given ihisI

tlon, said lock devb e lielng mounteti within the shell or
iMKly. aiKl interlocking means tietween the lock device and
the cap or movable part to admit of release of the link and
sepnratiim of the connected end pieces.

4. A puzzle comprising end pieces, links interlooped with
one another and with the end piece for connecting the hit

ter. each end piece comprising n shell having an outer flange
and a caji having a limited sliding movement u|>on the shell
and free to turn thereon in either direction, and having
an inner flange for ccxlperation with the outer flange of the
shell to prevent casual displacement of tlie cap, a lock liolt

mounted within each shell and having an end portion in en
gagenient with the link couple<i to said shell, and inter
locking means between one of the lock Itolts and cap to ad-
mit of withdrawing the lock bolt from engagement with the
link to effect separation of the end pieces.

.S32.3(Mi. CISTKUN- KOKM. Kiiwakd .7. DfXN, Indianap-
olis. Ind. Filed Jan. <!, llMMi. S<'rial No. 21»4,hl's.

Claim.— 1. A cistern-form comprising a plurality of ver-

tical segments proviiled at one vertical tnlge with a series

o? substantially horizontal fixed inwardly - curvcnl hook
memljers and at the other edge with hook receiving eyes,

said hook memliers and eyes being secured to the segments
to cause overlapping of acljac-ent edges of the segments
\s hen the licioks and eyes are assemliied by an outward
swing of one segment relative to the other, a plurality of

arch-ribs provided at one end with means for detachably
engaging the upper ends of tlie vertical segments and at

the other c-iids with means for detacdialily engaging a cen-

tral ring Mild the said central ring.

2. A cistern form comprising a plurality of vertical seg-

ments provided at tiieir vertic-al edges with inferengaging
separalile hook-and eye memliers, a plurality of arcb-rilia

provide<i at one end with means for defnchably engaging
the upper ends of the vertical segments and ai the other
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end with meaoH for detarhably enKimine a central ring, the
sultl cenirHl rlnj;, and retainingcatclies cal-rled tij- the rlnp
and adapt*-*! tt> )>*' inove<l Into enKaKemoiit with adjacent
arch-ribs.

3. A clBtern form comprialng a main tiiluilar l)od.v. a plu-
rality of arch rlliH each provided at its outer end with
means fur separat.ly enjrauInK the upi>er < nd of said iKidy
and at Its Inner end notched to enter a corresix)ndlnff notch
of a central rln*;. the said notched rln^. a|d a plurality of
retaining meniU-rs currle*! hy the rinu aiid serving to re-

tain the arch ril>H In enuauement with the rln«.

4. A clstern-fi>rm comprising a main tuliilar UKly. a plu-
rality of arch rllis each providtnl at Its outer end with
unans for separal.iy euKa>,'ln« the upper *nd of said Iwdy
and at Its Inner end notched to enter a conesixindlnj; notch
of a centra! rln^'. the said notche<l rlnj;, a j)lurallty of re-
taluln;; memlK-rs pivottnl one adjacent ea h notch of the
rintf, and a lip arranu'nl adjacent each not( h of the ring to
en»;aKe the free end of the adjacent retalnliij; meml)er.

r». A cl«tern form comprlslnir a plurality of vertical seg-
meiits provided at one vertical mIu'c with a series of sub-
stantially horizontal lixe<l lnwardlycurve<l hook meml)er8.
and at the other edue with hcokreceivinir eyes, said hook
memlK-rs and eyes l)ein« secured to the se;;menfs to cause
overlapplnj; of the adjacent ed^es of the se>rmenta when
the h«)ka and eye« are assembled by an 01 1 ward swlnu of
one seyment relative to another.

t5. In a cistern form a tubular lK)«ly conslstInK of a plu-
rality of vertical segments carrying near one edge one or
more eye-brackets and at the other »Hl«e on or more hooka
curved horizontally toward the center of the Uxly and
adapted to enjcau'e the eye brackets of an ac jacent sejiment
by an outward swlii« of one se>.'ment relafl'e to another, a
plurality of arch-rlba provided at one end tvlth means for
detachably en«ai;inj; the upper ends of tlie vertical seu-
n.ents and at the other end with means for detachably en-
KaKlnc a central rinj:, the said central rln>;, and means for
adjusfint' the length of the arch-ribs.

7. A cistern form comprising a plurality of vertical se«
menta provided at their vertical edges wltli lnteren«aKlnu
separable hook-and eye memliers, a plurality of arch-ribs
provide*! at one end with means f.u- dctacliably enyaijlnj;
the upiHM- ends of tlie vertical segments aijd at the other
end with means for detachably enKacIni; (i central rini;.

the said central ring, retaining catches carried by the riny
and adapte<i to U» moved into eniranement with adjacent
arch rll«, and means for adjusting; the lenpth of the arch-
rlhe.

H. A clsteru-form comprisinK a main tubu ar t)o<ly. a plu
rallty of arch-rll>s eacli providetl at Its (iiter end with
means for separably enuau'lnK the upi.er cml of said IsKly
and at Its Inner end not( he«l to enter a cttriemx'udinu notch
of a central riuk:, the said notciie<l rinc. a plurality of re-
tuinini; ineml^rs carried by the rlnu and se^vlnj; to retain
the arch ribs In eni;a>:ement with the rlni:, Jind means for
adjusting the leni:fti of the arch ribs.

9. A .istern fnrni coniprisintf a nuiin tul)ul(ar l)ody. a plu-
rality of arch ribs each provide*! at its njiter end with
means for separably enKauluK the upper end -f >.ii.l Uxly
and at Its Inner end notched to enter a (orrejpnn.iini; notch
of a central riuK. tlie said notclie*! riuK. a plurality of re-

statlonary Rulde disposed in the range of travel of the can-
bodies, and travelInK carriers for moving the can UKlies
along the guide said carriers slotted to re<-elve and embrace
the under side of the gtilde to maintain said guide In posi-
tion and a vertically-adjustable track upon which the car-
riers are supported.

J^-l'i

H. The combination with outside soldering devices, of a
can-lHxly guide, traveling carriers slotted to receive and
embrace opposite sirfes of the guide and thereby maintain
said guide in position and prevent movement in a lateral

direction, a track \^low the guide and upon which the car-
riers are supjuirted, and means whereby the track and the,
8Ui>er|K)sed parts are verticaily adjusted relative to the
said soldering devices.

4. The combination of outside soldering devices, a can-
Ixxly guide, traveling carriers adapted to embrace opposite
aides of the guides whereby the guide Is maintained In po
sltion. said carriers arranged to move the can lM>dles along
said giilde, a vertically adjustable support for the carriers
and guide, an Inside soldering device, and means for heat-
ing the soldering devices.

r>. In a can Ixidy-soldering machine, an endless traveling
carrier having spaced blmks engaging and carrying the
can-lKKlles, and a can-ltody guide comprising a plurality of
set-bars adaptetl to sup|><)rt the can iMxiy from the Inside at
Intervals apart circjimferentlaliy. the blocks of the endlesn
traveling carrier lielng formed to continuously engage and
support the can Uxly guide, and a vertlcally-adju'table
support for the carriers and can-bo<ly guide, substantially
as set forth.

gMCe tlie free end of the adjacent retalnlnij uieml>er.
means f it a.ljiisting the length of the arch ribs.

and

83-J,.-^01 Sir>F SFA^T SOT.r.ERTN.; AlTArJATrS. .TOHW
P^LUHiix.K nn<l Tkiki! Kuisk. .X.st.irla, ( )r.v Filed Oct.
10, l!»<i.i Kene«e,i .jiilv 1' 1 .

\'M>i\ Serial No. .'{27,212.

('Inin\ 1 In a caii (mhIv solderiii;: machine, tlie combl-
n.itliiii .>f rt sr^itionary icuide dlspusi'd in the range of travel
of the mn iMMlies and travellm; carriers fur nd vaiK liiL' the
can tuMlies aion*; the guide, said carriers *?iii'irac|n,' the
guide and frtn-ly slidable relative thereto .md serviim t..

maintain the cuide In position and ,i verficully adjustable
truK'k upon which the carriers and c.ui l"«ly guifle are sup-
ported.

'-', In a can Uidy snM.Tlni: machine, the cuBiMnatloti of a

G. In a can-soldering apparatus, the comliinaflon with «
talnlng meml>ers pivoted one adjacent eacl^ notch of the ! can-body guide, a track, endless traveling carriers support-
ring, a lip arrant'cd adjacent each notch of the rinn to en cd thereby and arranged to support the can Inxly guide as

they move along the same, and means for adjusting verti-

cally the said track, carriers and can-body guide, substan-
tially as set forth.

7. In a can solderiii:; apfiaratus, the combination with a
set of stationary soldering devices arranged to operate
upon the outside of the can IkmIIcs, another set of soldertng-
irons arranged to ofwrate up<m the cans from the Inside,

means fur a<ljusting the latter soldering Irons In relation
to the outside solderlng-lrcms, n chamlx'r arrange<l atnive
the s, ,1(1. ring Irons for melting the solder, and a single
Noiirce ..f heat supplying means nrranire*! to melt the solder
and beat both sets of soldering irons, stibstantlally as set
forth.

8. In a can solderintr machine, the combination with the
framework, of the solderini: irons and heatlng-chamlK'r sup
ported thereby a c:in b.^ly L-nlde, an endless traveling car
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rler for moving the can-bodies along the guide, a track
upon which the carrier rests when moving adjacent to the
can-body guide, and an Independent adjustable famework
for 8up|>ortlng the can - IsHly guide, tlie carrier and the
track, substantially as set forth.

J». In a can body-soldering machine a stationary guide,
traveling carriers op«>ratlng to move the can IkxIIcs along
the guide, a heating-tmugh above the stationary giiide sup-
ported se|>arately thereof, a solder-iM)t In said trough, out-
side soldering Irons susiMMided from the Inside of said
trough and movable separately thereof, and an inside sol-

dering-iron supports! by the stationary guide lK>neath the
outside soldering-irons, said Inside iron l)elng heate«l from
the outside Irons by contact therewith.

10. In a can-lHxly soldering machine, a sohiering device
comprising a vertically-movable soldering iron adapte<! to
act on the (uitslde of the seam, means for applying solder
to the seam Im neath the Iron, means for keeping the solder
In a molten state and for heating the iron, in combination
with a stationary Inside soldering-iron having contact with
the outside soldering Iron to Ih> heated thereby and com-
prising a solid bar adapted by its position to form a rest
for the can b<Kiy directly under the seam, a support to
which the Inshie soldering Iron is rigidly attache*!, and an
endless traveling carrier having spac*'*! blocks at intervals
n|)art to continuously support the inside soldering-iron
within the can bodies and to move the can-luMlles along the
Iron, substantially as set forth.

11. In a can - IxKly soldering machine the combination
with an outside soldering iron and solder-feeding devices,
of a stationary can ImhIv guide comprising a top bar. a l>ot

torn bar and side rails adapted to .su|ii>ort jind steady the
can bfKlles, the outside soldering-iron Indng jtarallel with
the top bar of tlie can-lxMiy guide and arrange*! to normally
rest thereu|)on and heat the same, but to Ik- sep.irate*!
therefrom when a can blank passes.

12. In a can iNMly soldering machine, the combination of
a stationary guide disposed in the range of travel of the
can lM»dles, a track l>elow the guide having a channeled up
per surfa<e, traveling carriers comprising blocks adapted
to embra<-e the guide and t«> freely slide relative thereto to
jiush the <an-lM)dl«'s along the guide, said blocks having lat-
erally extending arms slidable In the channel ot the track.

1.'?. In a can IxMiy soldering machine the ctmibination of
a stati(mary guide dlspos«>d In the range of travel of the
can Ixxlies, a track Ik'Iow the guide having a channeled up
per surfaic. endless traveling carriers operable along said
track said carriers having slotted blocks ada|)ted to em-
brace the guide and having laterally-extending arms oi)er-
able in the channel of the track whereby the guide Is main-
tained In |K)slllon and prevented from side movement.

14. In a can-h*)dy-solderlng machine, the combination of
a can lK>dy guide, a track Ndow the guide having a *han-
nele*! upper surface, endless traveling carriers operable
along said track and having pr*)je<tlng blocks with slots
adapte*! to receive the guide, said blocks, adapte*! to push
the can-bodies along the guide and having laterally-extend
ing arms slldably engaging the channel of the track, an in-
side soldering device, and means for heating the soldering
device.

ir.. In a «-an iKKly-solderIng machine, a can-ln^dy guide
com|)rlslng a top bar adapted to form both a support for
the can bo<!y l)eneath the seam and an Inside soldering-iron
therefor, longitudinally set bars adapted to contact with
the side of the can Uxly at Intervals apart circumferen-
tially thereof, an outside soldering-iron loosely supported
over and In line with the Inside soldering-iron and verti-
cally movable in its supports, an endless traveling carrier
having spa<ed blocks at Intervals apart adapted to engage
the can-bodies aiul also to support the Inside soldering-iron
within the traveling can-lKxlU's, and a stationary track for
the blocks of the endless carrier, substantially as set forth.

Ifi. The combination of a solder fe»Hl ing device, a solder
lug Iron adajited to operate on the seam from the outside
of the can lM.dy. a stationary can-lKxly guide having a rela
tlvely narrow top bar that also serves as an Inside solder-
ing-iron, a stationary track, an endless traveling carrier
having carrier bbxks supjx.rte*! by the track and adapted
to move the can-bodies along the guide, and means for si

multaneously adjusting vertically iwth the Inner soldering-
iron and the track.

17. In a can-lHKly-solderIng machine the combination
with solder-feeding devices, of soldering-irons operating on
the seam from the outside of the can iKwiy. means for heat
Ing the solder and the soldering-irons, and a Hol<lerlng iron
adapted to act on the seam from the inside, and rei-eiving
its heat by contact with the outside soldering Iron.

IK. A can iMxiy guide comprising a lo|> bar having a rela-
tively narrow top edge adapte*! to form a soldering-iron for
tlie Inside of tlie can-lHwly. and longitudinally s«'t station
ary guide bars parallel with the top bar adapted to e„i,ie
and steady the can ImhIv ; in combination, with outside sol-
dering Irons supported in line with the top Imr and sep
arately ther«>of. and ni««ans for adjusting the can b.sly
guide with relation to the outside Irons to regulate their
contact with the seam.

lit. The combination of a soldering-iron having a iias-
sage leading through the Uittom face of the Iron, a solder-
receptacle locate*! alN)ve the Iron having an outlet-aper-
ture, a solder fe«Hllug tulie leading from said outlet Into
the iron, a valve for controlling the How of the solder from
the re«"eptacle Into the iron and means for setting' tlu- valve
so as to regulate the How of solder.

20. The combination of a soldering pot having an outlet
and a tul>e <-onnectlng therewith, said tulM> having a con-
tracte*! lower end and an outlet therefrom, a soldering Iron
circumscribing the tul>e and having a passage through its
I< wer end and a valve normally stationary anil passing
into said tulie said valve having a reduced lower end con
trolling' the delivery of wdder through the outlet of the
tube, and means whereby the valve Is a<lJust<Ml to vary the
i|uantity of the flow.

21. In a can-body soldering m.ichlne a solder pot, a heat
Ing trough Inclosing a heatlng-chamlKM- licm-ath the pot.
said chamlier having a slot in the liottom. of a solderlng-
lr«m l(M>8ely suspende<l In the slot and having Its head
standing above the Iwttctm and its tij) extending IkMow the
iHittom of tJie trough, said iron having a (uissage leaillng
through Its lK)ttoni face and a sold»'r fee<Ilng devl«-e com
prising a feed tube extending from an outlet In the solder-
receptacle Into the Iron. ;ind a controlling-valve la said
tul)e. in combination with a stationary can-l>ody support.
means for moving the can iKMlles along the support, and
means for adjusting said sui>port vertically with relation
to the lH»ttom face of the iron.

22. In a can-lK»dy-solderlng machine a wiper comprising
a hinged arm. a slidable plate on the arm (ietachable from
it. a |)ad of flexible fabric detachably fixed on .said plate
and a spring-clip as a means for se*-uring the plate on tiie

arm. .

H.'J2..102. .METHOD OF SKAMNtJ METAL INTO (JLASS
OK OTIIKK VlTKKors .MATKIUAL. ('.\kl A. EuNST,
Schenectady. N. V.. assignor to (Jeneral El<»ctrlc Com
pany. a Corporation of New York.
Serial No. 101.105.

Filed June 12, V.W.i.

Claim.— As an article of manufacture, a metiil wire, from
which occluded gases have l>een removed, and a coating of
glass alxjut said wire of substantially uniform thickness,
said glass being in intimate contact with the wire and
forming a gas-tight Joint therewith.

8.'{2,.S0,1. AITO.MATU Ki:.MlMti;U lOK TKLKtJKArn
(U'EKATORS. SA.MIKL F. Estki.I.. Los Angeles. Cal.

lile*! May ."U. lixif! Serial No .nit.r.s;

<'l(iitn - \. The cumbination with a signal apparatus in-

cluding a liiM.k for receiving a signal-cor*! and a telegraph-
key biivini: a cjriiilt lever, of an osclllatable arm movable
In front of the o|Mniiig of the h<K)k, a trigger normally In
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the path of movement uf the arm. ami .ipfratlve cnnneotlon
lietwevn the triKKer and the circuit lever (.f the telegraph
key. I

y M
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end. the other section being provided with a socket In

which the tenon has en<ai;ement. a t)and on the K^1[)^M>^•-

tlon eiiclrcllnK the rear ;K)rtlon of the tenon and providexl

with a wedi;lnK (enmental offset for the enifajjement of one

end of a line reel hase, and a sprlnK-latch lii connection

with said tenon for enjtajjement with an aperture wltli

which the tenon-Hocket is provideil.

:.'. A separahle tlshinx-rod handle (•omp<ise<l of two sec-

tions one of which Is a k;ri|)-8e(tlon havini; ii tenon end,

the other s«'ctlon UMni; provldeil with a socket in whUh the

tenon has eii»;a»{eruent. means locking said tenon at;ainst

rotary iiioveinenr in the socket, and a band on the <rip-sec-

tlon eticlrcluik' the rear portion of tlie aforesaid tenon and

provide<l with a wed>;lni; seiitiieiital offset for the ennaire-

ment of one end of a line-reel base.

:>. A separable t1shint;-r(Hl handle composed of two sec-

tions one of which Is a ^rip-section havlnk.' a lonKifndlnally-

ribl)e<l tenon end. the other section l)eln«; provide<l with a

longitudinally ({r<M)ve«i socket In which the ribbed tenon

has enkrauement. a band on the tTlp-section t«ncirclink; the

rear portion of the tenon and providwl with a sei;niental

we<li;ln;;offset for the enj^auenien t of one end of a line-reel

bas^. and a sprlni.' latch In connection with one handle-sec-

tion to have enKakTcment with the other haudl<-sectlon.

H A '_•
. ;? H . rOWKK TK.VNSMITTINi; MKCIIANISM.

Tui'MA.s W. Fi."K\, London, Knt'laud Filwl Sept. 13,

lixt"). Serial No. L'Tm.l'Th i

Claim.— 1, In combination with a ilrlven iiw>mh€r, mech-

anism for transmitting motion (*f tlie character descrll>ed,

comprising an annular drivin>j [liate havini: a spiral tooth,

a siiaft. a wheel mounted at one end of the »haft and ro-

tated by the said spiral tooth, the said driven wheel l)elnK

adjii.-iiable and tlxable in any re<julre<l position, and means

at tlie other end of the shaft for conveyinc motion to said

driven meinlwr

•J In combination with a casink: and a driven mechanism
therein, mechanism for I ransmlt t ini: motion of tlu' chara<-

ter descril>e<l to said driven mechanism. th»' snid trausmit-

tlni: mechanism omprisint; a spiral driviiiK-pear. a shaft

rotatetl tliereby. chaiiiie i:ear-wheels 11 and 12 within the

casino: for oin-ratlni: the driven mechanism, atid means for

adjustin*; the l)earink; for tlie shaft in the caslaj; to suit

the chanue i;earwheels.

:\. In combination with a driven meml>er. mechanism of

the character descrit)ed for transmlttink; motion thereto,

the said mei-hanism c<>tnprlsin« an annular drivini.' plate

having: a slnirle-turn spiral tooth, a shaft, a toothed wheel

attacluHl thereto at one end meshink; with the spiral tooth.

and sup[H)rtinK means for said shaft and wtieiel adjustable

relatively to the driving p'ate. and means at the other end

of the shaft for o;>eratlng said driven memt>er.

S,'?-2.3(>0. SINK - STKAINKK. .John S. KREt. New York,

N. V. Flleil Aug IJ. I'.M).'.. Serial No. L'T;{,1»0u.

Claim.— 1. A sink strainer having an angtilar back

formed by lnH)erforate sides, an Inclined Ivrttom sloping

fnim back to front, a i)erforate front adjoining said sides

and said bottom, and means for supporting the strainer

within one corner of a kltchen-slnk.

'_'. A sink-strainer having In connection with a suitably-

perforated front, a pair of converging side portions form-

ing an angular back adapted to fit within one corner of a

kltchen-slnk. n bottom having open Joints between the same
and said front and back, a hinge attaihing said l>ottom at

one e<lge to one side ()f said back, and a suital)le fastening

attaching the same at its opposite edge to the other side of

said hack to provide for perl<Kllcally discharging the solid

matter arrested by the strainer.

.'? A sink strainer having converging side portions, form-

ing an angular back adapted to tit within one corner of a

kitchen sink, and provided at top with hlng«Hl hangers

ada[ited to t)e folded downwardly when not in use. and

with horlzont.ll flanges projecting above said hangers and

adapted to support the same In effective position, substan-

tially as hereinbefore specified.

8 3 2,310. NON-UKFILLAKI.K BOTTLF. MiER Fkied-

BERGER, Cincinnati, Ohio. Filed Feb, 8. 1906. Serial

No. 300.113.

Claim.—The combination with a Itottle. of a perforated

tubular cap supported in the neck thereof, a cfiamher closed

at the bottom surrounding said tubular cap. a valve-seat

Iwlow the perforations In said cap. and n tubular valve

provided with ports lielow the seat of said valve, and pro-

vlde<l at Its lower end with an annular projection.

s,ti:,:ui. TI'Rl'ENTINE - STILL. Fraxcis M. Gideon,

liallston, Va. Filed June 10, 1WH. Serial No. 211',000.

Claim - \ The combination In a turpentine-still, of a

wire or similar basket suspended within the still from the
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top, a support near the bottom of the still, a perforate<l

bottom for the basket engaging said support, a steam-pipe
disposed In the still at a point Ik'Iow the level of the lK>f-

tom of the basket and a movable head for the still.

2. The <()mhination In a turi>ent ine-st 111. of a wire or

Rimllar basket susi>ende<l within the still from the top. a

support nejir the Imttom of the still, a jterforated ttottom

for the basket engaging said support, a steam pii>e disposed
In the still l>elow the level of the bottom of the basket, a
movable head for the still and means on the basket for en-
gaging suitable lifting or removing means.

3. The combination In a turpentlne-stlll, of a wire or
Rimllar basket, means for suspending the basket within the

Btlll. a support near the iHittom of the still, a perforated
or wire hinged bottom on the basket engaging said support.
a catch for holding the liottom in place on the basket and
means on the basket for engaging suitable lifting ur re-

moving means.

8:?2.,'?12. SFrTIONlNsn.ATOU FOK ELECTRIC RAIL-
WAYS. Kdwaki) I:. (iii.MoKE, l'hlladeli)hla. I'a. Filed
Sept. 27. IftO,-,. Serial No. 280.321

^=^^=f;
/3 5 /c

15

Cliiitii.— 1. A section-Insulator for trolley systems com
prising an Insulating ImkIv. wire-holding members secureil
to said body and wear-shoes secured to said wire-holding
memlxTs and forming a <imtinuation thereof.

L'. A section-insulator for trolley systems comprising an
Insulatlng-body, wire-holding memlkers secured to each end
thereof and provided with grooves, and wear-shoes having
grooves forming a coiitinuntiot; of those of the wire-hold-
ing memlHTs and adajited to be secured to said wire-hold-
ing meinliers.

3. A section-insulator for trolley systems comprising an
Insulating body, wire holding memtierH secured to said body
and provided with side gnwtves. wear shoes having grooves
corresponding with thow In the wire holding inemlK>rs and
se<ured to said members so that the trolley-wheel Is af
forded a dire<t underrun upon the shoes and means carried
by said members and by said shoes for attaching the trol-
ley-wire.

4. A section-Insulator for trolley systems having Its

wire holding meml>ers Interchangeable with relation to each
other roiTiovable wear shoes upon said wire-holding mem-
i)ers and means carried by said shoes for h.ildiiig tlie trol-

ley-wires

.'». A seition insulator for fr(dley systems comprising a
body, wire-holding memtiers removably K«»cured thereto,
means carrle<l liy said wire holding meml>ers for securing
the wire thereto, wearshws removably secured to said
wire-holding meml)er8 and means carried by the wear-shoes
for securltig the trolley-wire to said shoes.

r>. A section insulator for trolley systems comprising an
Insulating Ixxly. wire holding memh<'rs removably secured
to each end thereof and provldefl with side grcKkves. means
for holding the wire within said side grooves, end wear-
Klioes having lmoovcs corres[X)ndlng with the al)ove-men
tiontMl groove in the wire holding memtkers. and means co-

operating with said atw)ve-mentioned wire holding means
to hold the wire in the gnwives of the wear shoes.

7. A section insulator for trolley systems having the
trolley wires blading in from opposite sides thereof so that
the parts holding the wires may l»e cast Interchangeable

H. A section insulator for trolley systems comprising an
insulating body, wire holding memlkers secured to each end
thereof, each of said wire holding memt>ers provided with a
sinuous groove for holding the wire, and a ( lamplngplate
for pressing the wire within said groove.

l». A section-Insulator for trolley systems comprising an
insulating body, means for supporting said Ixnly. wire hold
Ing castings each having a sinuous groove to receive the
trolley wire, a clamping-plate to secure wire In said groove.
a straight side groove, means for bidding the wire within
said Bide groove, wear-shoes removably secured to the wire-

holding castings and provided with side grooves, and
means for se<-urlng the wire In the side gr<«.ives of the
wear-shoes whereby the trolley wheel may have an uninter-
rupted underrun upon the Insulator without engaging the
wire.

H32.313. ffATE Ai.rf.ht S (;ist and .Io.shva A. McCat-
LEV. Eldridge, Ark Filed ,Iuly 28, 1906. Serial No.
328.207.

r/flim.—A gMie comprising a set of transvprse bars, a
set of longitudinal bars jiivotally connected with said

transverse bars and consisting of a top bar, an Intermedi-

ate bar and a bottotn bar, flexible elements connecte<i at

their ends with the transverse b.ars and extending In jkaral-

lelism Mith the longitudinal bars so as to |>ermit parallelo-

grammatic movement of the gate, brace-bars pivote<l Ite-

tw«»<'n their ends on the Intermediate longitudinal bar, a

top clamping-bar |)lvotally connected with the iip|)er ends
of the brace-bars and adapted to l>ear against the top lon-

gitudinal bar. and a bottom clamjilng bar pivotally con

necte<l with the lower ends of the brace liars and udajited

to bear against the bottom longitudinal bar.

H32.:n4. C()IN-('()N'l'li(>I.l.FI> MECHANISM. RirmLiu
\V <;<iEB. St. Ix)ul8, Mo., assignor to The Controller (dm
pnny of America. St. I^ouls. Mo., n Corporation of Mis-

souri. Filed Fet). L'i, 190.S. Serial No. 14.H,17t5.

Claim.— In a coin-returning mei banlsm or the like, a
casing provided with a receiving raceway for leading a

coin into said casing, a delivery raceway for leading a

coin frf)m said casing to the depositor, and a coln-recepta-

cle, a lever, and a coin-supporting plate along one side of

said lever and obstructing the jiassage between said receiv-

ing and delivery raceways, said plate having an ujiturned

end proJe<tlng f>eyf>nd the edge of said lever and obstruct-

ing the passage l>etween said support Ing plate and said
coin- receptacle ; substantially as descrllked.
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-. In H raerhanlsm of the charHi ter ln(iltate<l. the com-
hlnatli.n with a looking elemeuf, of mcthanlsini for releus-

iui,' -all element, mei-hanlHm tor returnlnK n coin, and
lUf'HiiH for uperating l>oth of Hald roechani8iu$ from a sln-
»':. -iource

: substantially as descrllied.

3. In a m<>chaQlHm of the character Indicated, the com-
bination with a locltaltle memi>er, and a locitlnK element
therefor, of me<linni.sm for releasing said locking element,
u ttecond ojierative mechanism, means for o^eratinK said
releasing methanism and said second operative mechan
l!*m from a single source, and means whereliy when said
lockahle memher is In l(M-ke<l position sj^id releasing
mechanism Is rendered operable and when iaid lockabie
memlier Is In unlocke<J jMwItion said second npfratlve mech-
• itilsm Is rendere<l operable: subsfantlallv as descrllied.

4. In a mechanism of the character Indicated, the com
binatlon with a lockabie memlier. and a Ioc|;ing element
therefor, of mechanism for releasin;; said locHiiik' element,
a second o|>eratlve mechanism, means for oiw-ratlng said
releasing mechanism and said se«-ond operath-t tne<-hanlsm
from a single source, and means carried by ^ald lockabie
memlier and adaptc<l when said meral»er Is Inl locked posi
tion to render said releasing me<>hanlsm oi>era4le and when
said memlier Is in unlocked position to render] said second
operative mechanism oi>«>rabl* ; sulistantially 4s <lescrll)ed.

r>. In a mechanism of the character Indicatkl. a locking
element, electrically - controlle<l mechanism f|)r operating
the same, electrically contrtilied coln-dellverinji mechanism,
two eiwtrlcally disionnected terminals, a slnale source of
electrical energy, connection lietween said soume of energy
and the operating members of l)oth of said mechanisms.
«'onne<tion between said respe<tlve terminals and the op-
erating niemi>er of said respective mechanihms. and n
switch member electrically connected to said iource of en
ergy and adapted to contact with either of saiq terminals;
substantially as desfrilxnl.

j

'.. In a mechanism of the character IndlcatM. the com-
bination with a lockabie memlier. and a locking element
therefor, of releasinir mechanism coo[)eratlni: wltji said
locking elemenf an«l Including an electrical y controlbHl
memtier. a coin returning mechanism also iQcludIng an
electrically - controilei] meml>er. el»»ctrlcally - (llsconnecte<I

terminals, a switch arm movable with said lofkable mem
l>er and adapteil to contact with either of said terminals, a
iniun-e of electrical energy, connection Ix'twetn -ail source
of energy and each of said electrically <oiitrolle(l int'inU-rs.

connection between said source of energy and said switch.
and connection between said respective terminals and the
electrically-controlled meml>ers of said res|)e<'tive mechan
isms : sulmtantlally as descrliied.

7. In a mechanism of the character Imlicat^d. the com
hinatlon with n lockabie memU^r. of a terminal] a coiiperat

Ing terminal movable with said bwkahle memlx^. said lock

able memU'r having uiovemenr iiub'i'.'iiib'iu nf Uaid coiiper

Nting terminal in the direction wf niuviuifui of |said cooper-
ating terminal, and means for lltuiting tlie movement of

said co.iiM^rating terminal : sulistantially as <|e^(•r^>e«I.

H. In a mechanism of the character indicnted. the com
l^ination with a riitariit.i.' luckalile iii.Miil><'r hauiiira plural-

ity of locking Minis \v!'.>r>!,y saiii liickaMc iii. ii •r is o(>er-

atlve In a pluraiity .if [i.isiri.itis. of a teiriiit:;il atxl a <-o-

operatlng terminal movable with saiil hx kal)!-' iiiemU'r.

said lo<-kaMe memlier liavinu' muvenieut Indeii.'iuiciif of said

coiiperatlng terminal in th" ilirection of iii.ivi'Hieiit of tialil

co<"iiHM-nf In;: terminal ; suhstaiitiall \ a^ .|cscri!»^l

!• In H mechanism of the character indii atfj<l. the r>>m-

hlnafMii with a rotatable lockabie element, nf tenninals

having sf.>p members, ami a ci»iperafing terminal movable
with sal'I lockatile element, said l^ckaMc iiichiUt having
niiivt>ni>'nr imb'penden t of said cinipj-rat ini: teriiilnal in the

direction of movement of said co.iperarin;: terminal, said

cooperaf In.;: terminal UMng niovaMe U'twecij saiii stop

rneni!»>r9 : substantially as des^rnxi!

li> In a mechanism of the character in(llcat><l. the com-

hlnafion with a rotaraMe lockaMe menitHT. of a terminal, a

co.'iperar in;: terminal in frii'tlonal 'Iri^in^' I'onrwv-tion with

said lix'kahle memU>r, anil means for limlMnii the move
ment of said ciWlperatins; terminal: siibstantlail y as de

scrit>e<l

11 In a meclianisin of the clsaracter indicat^^i. the com

binatlon with a movable member, and a bearing plate, of a
Bwitcb-arm held Ijetween said movable member and said
bearing plate and having sulistantially a jiolnt liearing
upon said bearing-plate at a point coincident with the axis
of movement of said movable member, and a relatively
broad bearing-surface liearing upon said movable member

;

sulistantially as descrllied.

IJ. In a mechanism of the character indicated, the com-
bination with a rotatable member, and a l>earing-plate, of
a switch-arm of resilient material liaving substantially a
point liearing ujion said Ix'aring plate over substantially
the axis of movement of said pivoted memlier and having a
relatively broad fiearing surface liearing u|)on said pivoted
member ; substantially as described.

S32.,Tl.«i. IN'NKRSOLE. Alfred Hess, Erfurt, Germany.
File<i Mar. 1'. l!>o,-|. Serial No. 24«.019.

CJaim.—The herein described Innersole comprising a
sole-shaiH'd Ixidy having stitcinHi at its fore part, toe, and
into its shank, a lip-strip spilt at Its outer e<lge. one por-
tion of said split strip being turned upwardly and in-

wardly, a padding laid on said iMHly. and a cover crossing
said padding, the e<lges of the cover embracing and inclos-

ing the upturned portion of said strip, the edges of said
cover terminating at the e<lge8 of the body, all substan-
tially as descrllied.

832.31G. MAGAZINE rFIOTO<;RArnir CAMERA. Her
BERT E, IIicKOX, Wlmledon. England. Filed .luly J4,

1905. Serial No. 271.010.

Claim.— 1. A photographic camera comprising a maga
zine - compartment, an exposure - compartment, a spring-

mounted focusing screen, a guide forming a path for a sen-

sitized disk, a push piece adapted to slide in the guide, a

toe on the push-piece to engage with the rim of a disk

when the push piece Is at the magazine end of its path, a

heel on the push piece to sujifiort the next consecutive disk

when the push jiiece is at the other end of its path and a

projection from the push-piece to displace the focusing-

screen.

2. A photfigraphic camera comprising a raagaxine-com-

partment. an exjuisure compartment, a spring mounted fo-

cuslng-screen. a guide forming a path for a sensitized disk,

n pu8h-ple<-e adapted to slide in the guide, a toe on the

Iiush piece to engage with tlie rim of a disk when the push-

l>lece Is at the magazine end of its plate, a heel on the push-

piece to support the next conse<Mitive disk, when the push-

piece la at the other end of its path, a iiroJe<'tlon from the

push-piece to displace the focusing screen and a ra<ivable

vessel liearing a ledge to temporarily supjiort the disk in

the ex p<isure(om part ment.
.'. .V ph<itographic camera comprising a magazine-com-

[lartment. an exjiosurecompartment. a spring mounte<l fo-

cusing screen, a guide forming a path for a sensitize<I disk.

a push piece adapted to slide in the guide, a toe on the

push pie<e to engage with the rim of a disk when the push-

piece Is at the magazine end of Its path, a heel on the push-

piece to support the next consecutive disk wlien the push-

piece Is at the other end of Its path, a projection from the

[iMsh piece to displace the focusing-screen. a movable ves-

sel and a cradle contained therein formed with a ledge to

lenipornrily aupport the disk In the exposure-compartment.

I .\ photographic camera comfirlsing a maeazlneoom-
p!i rtincrit. an exposure coniparf ment. a spring uioiinted fo-
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cuslng-screen, a guide forming a path for a sensitized disk,

a push piece adapted to slide in the guide, a toe on the

push-piece to engage with the rim of a disk when the push-

piece Is at the magazine end of Its path, a heel on the

push-piece to supiiort the next consecutive disk, a blind to

Fhield the magazine end when the push-piece Is at the

other end of Its path, a projection from the push-piece to

displace the focuslng-screen, a movalile vessel and a cradle

containe<i tlierein foi nuni with a le<ige to temiHirariiy sup-

port the disk in the esiiosure compartment.

5. A photographic camera comprising an exiHisure-cham-

ber, a magazine compartment, a case to tit profiles of

sensitized disks having an Internal flange at one end, a

lid to open the compartment to permit the Insertion of the

case sidewlse, a helical spring inserted endwise Into the

compartment and the cas*-. a (ap to close the end of the

compartment and means for transferring the sensitized

disks one by one from the case to the exposure-chamber.

ti. A photographic camera comprising an exposure cham-

lH»r, a magazine - compartment, a case to fit profiles of

sensitlztHl disks having an internal flange at one end, a

flanged disk to fit within the case, a lid to open the com-

partment to [lermlt the insertion of the case sidewlse. a

helical spring iuserte<l endwise Into the compartment and

the case, a cap to close the end of the compartment secured

by a bayonet-Joint and means for transferring the sensl

tlze<l disks <ine by one to the exjM^sure-cbamlier.

7. A photographic camera comprising a magazine-com-

partment, an exiM)sure compartment, a guide forming a

jiatb f<ir a sensltize<l disk, means for sliding a disk along

the guide from tlie magazine to the exiKisure-compartment.

a s<ilutlon-<arrying vessel movalile relatively to the camera,

a ledge supjiorted by the vessel to temporarily sustain the

disk In the exposure-cliamlKM- and a standard to secure the

camera to a trlpod-head at a height enabling the solution-

carrying vessel to be oiierated.

832,317. LOCKGRIP GRASTING-TONGS. Franklin
r. IIi.Mis. Iloston. Mass., assignor to Gustavus A. Towle.

Lowell, Mass. Filed iN'c. 22. IfHt.". Serial No. 2y2,913.

grasping ends S and 9. and I>eing connected by an integral

spring curve 7. and provide<l with a guiding lock plate 10,

having a notch 11. in one edge thereof; said plate being
attacht^ to one arm. as at .'i. and extende<l therefrom
through a slot In the other arm. as at 12; and the grasp-

ing ends of the arms lieing self-expanding by means of

spring curve 7. and capable of lieing locked together by
the same spring acting in conjunction with the notched
lock-plate: all as and for the puriioses specilied.

K.32,318. RUAKF MECHANISM FOR ELEVATED CARS.
r)Avii> lit MiUKKV. Cleveland, Ohio. Original applica-

tion filed .May 18, 1904, Serial No. 208.542. Divided

and this application filed Aug. 30. 1905. Serial No.

27(1,397.

Claim.—A brake niei lianusm (or cars comprising two

sets of lirakes. one for the car-wheels and the other for a

car-track, in combination with a fluid motive device to ac-

tuate said brakes comprising a suitalile cylinder and op|>o-

sitely movalile pistons adapte<l to actuate said tirakes sl-

muitanefiusiy. each set of brakes having actuating con-

nection with (lie outer ends of the stems of said pistons

and arranged at right angles to each other.

Claim.—The described grasjilng-tongs, consisting of light

metallic arms .'> and li, concaved, and having toothed

832,319. CAR FOR ELEVATED IC.MIW.WS. David
Ilf.MPiiREV, Cleveland. f)hl<i. Original appiicatbiu filed

May IS, 1904. Serial No. 20H..",42. Divided an<l this ap-

plication fileii Aug. 30, 19(»."i. Renewe(i Aug. 2:>. 1900.

Serial No. .•«2.<ll(!.

Claim.— 1. In railways, a sulistantially <ylliidrical car-

body, traction-wheels set Into the liottom of sabi iMidy and

guide wheels In the top there<if In the same verti<-ai axis as

said traction whi'cls. and safety guides on said body at Its

top and bottom in line with the said wheels.

2. In railways, a substantially cylindrical sbajied car-

iiody having gr<Hived fraction-wheels at its iKittom and

guidewheels at Its top axlally over said traction wheels

and midway of said liody transversely. In comblnaflnn

with upper and lower tracks on which said wIkh-Is arc

enuage<l

;{, In railways, a car IxmIn ha^iiiK a \\Hl!e<i space hmgl-
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tudlnally m
f Ion whe«>l«

down infii r

its U)tti'm Hitendintj ii[i intd said txxly, trac-

supf)orted In said spac*'. and inilde wheels set
ht> top of said txxly over said tractlonwiief |«.

4. In railways, a ar IhxIv havini; a wali.-.l ^j.a.r l.^ru'tti

wis,. In Irs middlf and U.ttom. said s[)ar»' opon !»Mieatli thf
•said !-,(ly and having [larallel walls lusidf said L^kIv,
Krix)v.Hl traction wheals In said walled space and m-.H.v.Mj
Kuide whf.'ls at thf t.)i> , f said txKJy

r.. In railways, a car t-xly having; a S|iaci' in tlif tNittum
thereof U-tween its ,.nds ..p.-n t-en.'ath and cU)s,m1 atH.ut its
Hides and tnp within said l-nly and k.n-iM)vtMl traction wh.'fjs
In said spa.f. ^-n.ov.^J i;iild»' wticels centrally at the top i,f

said N..lv Mini a truck sffiictiire In which sanl car is adapt
f<l to rMti having sini;lf iniper and lower tracks f,,r said
tract i,,[i u hc.'is and i:!ndc whcls respectively

•1 In raiUvny^. a ar. havnik; a i)liirallty of whf.'ls top
and '-.t!-rn al-nj t!-c axial center of the cir. the U.,ly of
the car haviii- .avifie^ in Its top f,,r the upper wheeis'and
a t.xjxiii,' ill ;}< '.ottoin for the lower wheels, fixed '^-ariiii;,

for all said \v heels and said wheels havinc kTixived treads
of yieldiiu- material and ruid tlan^'es at the e<l-es of >ald
treads

T In niiiwavs. a -: '.stant iaily project i le - shai^il car
havinc t.'ip'T.sl end- and provide,! with a no*> ,,n on,. ,.„,i

and a .avity m tl:- -fher end havinj; suhstantialiy the
same

,
ros- s.'.tion and outline as said nose, where!, v an

air cushion is f-.rine.l when ,,ne rar runs int . anoth.uc
>» I:i r;ii!\\ay>., a -a:- Icniiii.' top an.l iH.ttom w],,;.u pro-

vldtsl wifli con.ine treads and lo.'at,-,! centrally a- to the
sides of tiie ear. and :;xe,l safety Kuides on • he r,ar top and
jHittom adapt.sl [,, ..venx-acli the sides or iho rails carry-
Infe' said w iieels

832,320. WASHBASIN. A, Cii.vki.k.s A. .Iamks. Stan,
ford Fllil. London. Kncland iil.'d Sept IJ. l'.»r, <.,.

rial No _'7s.:!rMi.

Claim.— 1. A ve(*s»'l of the chMracier d»'s( rllxHl. having
an ontlet and an overflow channel oiinmnnlcatink' throiiifli-

out the lenjfth of one of Its aides with the Interior of the
said vpHsel, and a shutter or valve closlni; sm h ( omuui
nlcatlou to the height of the overflow but operable to per

mlt the nnlm[>eded pa^sapp of the contents of the vessel to
the outlet.

2. A ve.sael of t h.' .-haracter <les,-rlU'<l. havlni: an ,,utl..t
and an overtluw channel conmiunicat In- throui;h,,ut the
length of one of Ita si.les «ith th,. interior of the v..s.sel
and a shutter or valve cIosihk su, n . onimunicHtlon to the
helKht of the overflow, hut rea,lil> removahle to i«.rmlt the
cleansing' of su,ti owrtlow channel and its ..utlet

H 3 2.32 1. <[|.m:,'OAL ((... KlN(;.HTOVK. Kliz u.k ri,
Urvis. Toronto. Ontario, rHinul., F\\,^\ .jun.^ is 10,14
Serial N,,. 1'1;{,17»;.

I _l
I i

J\ ^c r

:X

Claim. ~\. In a (liar, oal st,.ve, t he combination with the
rectangular casim; havin- a suitahle front, of an ove,., 1,,

'•ate,l In the casinc atid ,1 tire pot lo.ate.l oti ih,. sid,. ,,r the
-veil, atid a pip., provid.sl with a plain disk damper an,l a
perforate,! disk damper leading from the ha( k ..f the stove
as and for th,. purp,,s,. sp.-, itu.<i.

- In a iharc.al stove, the combination with th,. < asii,.-
and oven centrally disp,,s,^l and fire pots lo.ated at each
.side of the oven, of tl,e sncke pip- having' two hran.hes ex-
tending from the top ,,r tt,e spa,,, !..,.^,...n ,,,. ,.,,, of the
-ven and th,. top of ti,,. .asM,.-, and tl,e iK-rforated and Im
I'-rtorate dampers located m tl,,. smoke-pipe as and f.,r
t he [.urpose spc'-itie<l.

i In a charcoal stove, the .omi.inatlun with the casing
and oven centrally di8p<,s.-.l and fire-pots Im-ated at each
side of the oven, of the smoke pipe liavint; two branches ex-
"n.linc from the top ,.f the s,,a.e U-tween the fop of the
've„ ami the to,, of the casing, the perforat.-d ati,l Imper-
forate damiM^rs lo<ate<] In the smoke pipe and a damj.er-
oontrol located on the top of th. , nsln^ between and t„
the front of the smoke pipe as atnl f,,r th.- purpose specified

832.32L'. PUOCKSS f)K I MI'KKcJNATI N< ; KOASTKI) COF-
FKK. J(.H.\.\.N J( i:(;kn.s and Ai ..1 .sr Westjmi.\l Ham-
burg. Germany. Flbxl Feb. 21, liMC. .Serial N,,. J47..-,.-,i.
r/fli>w.— Process of Imprettnatlnu roasted coflfee by add-

ing to the roasteil coffee beans a dl.s.solvlng mixture of two
solutions the one l*lng prepareo from carU)nate of jiotash
and hydrate of s.Kla dl.s.solv^Hl In water with addition of
shellac and wax. the other l^lng preparwl by melting ex-
tra r,.tin..,l , :c:iv with addition of boiled cream, bv which
freatm.nt pari ,.f the tannic acid Is extracte«l fron/the cof-
fe.' hv the action of the carlK.nafe of potash and another
piirt of the tannic add changed Into cafTeo-tannate of i)ot-
^ish. «hile the addition of shellac, wax. roasf.Hi sugar and
ream protect this new-formed caflTeo tannate of potash

from \>.-\uM decomposed by the moisture of the atmosphere.

s ."? L' ,
.? 2 :i

K M T/K \

TITKATKR. Ai.hkht Kai tzkv and Anton
\ leiina, .Austria Hungary, assignors of one-

third to Aloif l.u.iuit: Ma.schl. Vienna. Austrla-Hun-
i.'ary I'ih'd .Ian. .'{. i:e».-,. Serial N.>. 2;{5»,3,S2.

Chiim — 1. A theater, cotnprising a stai;e. ati au.litorlum
arranjfed independent thereof, inovat.ie structures Inde-
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tudinally to Its twttom extendltiK up Into said Ixxly, trac-

tlon-whe^ls supported In said space, and ifulde-wheelw set

down Into the top of said body over said traction-wheels.

4. In railways, a car fKvdy having a walUvi spmv U-ngth

wise In Its middle and t)<)ttom, said spac^e open t)eneath the

said lx)dy and having parallel walls Inside said Nnly.

groove*! traction wheels In said walled space and groovetl

Kulde-wheels at the top of said t)ody.

5. In railways, a car l>ody having a space In the U>ttom

thereof tietween Its ends oi>en t)eneath and closed alxnit its

sides and top within said Ixxly and grooved traction wheels

In said spac». i;riH)ved guide wheels centrally at the top of

said NkIv and a track structure In which said car Is adapt

ed to run .having single u|>i>er and lower tracks for said

traction wheels and guide wheels respectively.

B. In railways, a car, having a plurality of wheels top

and U)ttum along the aiial center of the car, the Ixnly of

the car ha\ ing ciivfties In Its top for the upper wheels and

a Uuing In its l^jttom for the lower wheels, fixed l>earlngs

for all s<iid wheels and said wheels having iiroove<l treads

of yielding material and rigid flanges at the e<Iges of >ald

treads,

7 In railways, a suNstantlally projectile - shai)e<l car

having tapered ends and provided with a no(se on one end

and a cavity In th- .ither end having sulmtantially the

same crt)ss section and outline as said nos«. wherehy an

alrcushlon Is formed when one car runs Into another.

.H. In railways, a car having top and Ixitttim wheels pro

Tided with concave treads and located centmlly as to the

sides of the car. and ttxed safety guides on the car top and

lx)ttom adapted to overreach the sides of tbc rails carry

log said wheels.

832,320. WASHBASIN. &r. Chables A. J.\ME.s, Stam-

ford Hill. L«)ndon, Kngland Filed Sept l.*?. l!>or». Se-

rial No. 278. 3CK).

mlt the unimp4Ml*>d pasKage of the contents of the vessel to

the outlet.

2. A vessel of the character desorlt)e<J. having an outlet

and an ovtrMow channel <-ommunlcating throughout the

length of one of Its sl<les with the interior of the vessel.

and a shutter or valve closing such communication to the

height of the overflow, but readily removable to permit the

cleansing of such overflow channel and its outlet.

Claim.— 1. A vessel of the character deserlbed. having

an outlet and an overflow channel communicating through-

out the length of one of its sides with the Imterior of the

said vessel, and a shutter or valve closing such commu-

nication to the height of the overflow but operable to per

H 3 2 . .^ 2 1 . rHAFtcOAI, ( OOK I NO STOVK Kt.i7..\Bl

.Iarvi.s. Toronto. Ontario, Canada. Filed June is. 1904.

Serial No. 213.176.

y* — JUi:
C- aO'

T
•*^

Claim — I. In a chanoal stove, the combination with the

rectangular casing having a suitable front, uf an ovcn lo-

cated In the casing and a fire pot located on the side of the

o\en. and a pipe provlde<l with a plain disk damper and a
perforated disk damper leading from the tuuk of the stove

as and for the purpose spe<iHe<l.

2. In a charcoal stove, the combination with the ca.slng

and oven centrally dispose<l and fire pots iocate<l at each

side of the oven, of the smoke pipe having two branches ex-

tending from the top of the space Ix'tween the top of the

oven and the top of the casing, and the i)erforated and Im-

perforate dampers located In the smoke pipe as and for

the purpose s|K"'ltte<l.

3. In a charcoal-stove, the combination with the casing

and oven centrally disposed and Are pots locHt»>d at each
side of the ovt-n, of the smoke-pipe having two branches ex-

tending from the top of the space l)etween the top of the

oven and the top of the casing, the perforat(Ml and Imper-

forate dampers lo<ate<l In the smokeplpe and a damper-
control locateil on the to() of the casing Ix'lween and to

the front of the smoke-pi|)e as and for the purpos^i specified.

832,32:J. I'KOCFSS OF I MI'REfSNATINO UOASTKD COF-
FKK. JuHA.NN J( i!<!KN.s and At<it st Westphai,. Ham-
burg, (lermany. I'tltnl Feb. 27. r.»o.">. Serial No 247..">.'>1.

Chiim.— l'ro<-ess of impregnating; roasted coffee by add-

ing to the roasted coffee beans a diss.ilvlng mixture of two
solutbins the one U-ing prcpareti from carlxinntt' of potash

and hydrate of sinla dis.solvfd in water with addition of

shellac and wax, the other l>elng prepare<l by melting er-

tra-reflned suirar with addition of t>olle<l cream, by which
treatment part of tli»- tannic add Is extracted froia the cof-

fee by the action of the carlionate of |K)tash and another

part of the tannic acid changed Into caffeo tannafe of pot-

ash, while the addition of sbcllac. wax. roasted sugar and
cream protect this new formed caffeo tunnate of potash

from l)elng decomposed by the moisture of the atmosphere.

H ;} 2 . 3 2 .< . THK.\TF:H. Ai.kkht Kai tzkv and ANTON
Kaitzkv, \ienna. Austria Hungary, assignors of one-

third to Adolf Ludwlg Masi III. Vienna, .\ustrla Hun-

gary. Flle<l .Ian. 3. 1!»<>.'>. Serial No .'.'.".t.i'.sj

Claim.— 1. A theater, comprising a stage, an auditorium

arranged Independent thereof, movable structures Inde-
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pendent of said stage snd auditorium, and a curtain con-

necte<l with the stage and supported by the movable struc
^

tures to form a r(K)f over the same, said stage, auditorium

and movable structures In conjunction with said curtain

adapted to form the theater and said movable structures

a<lapt»-<i when actuated to separate the stage from the au

dltorlum and to form passage ways or outlets between the

same and to permit of descent of the curtain In front of

the stage.

L'. A theater, comprising a stage having an opening, an

auditorium arrang.nl imleiM-ndent thereof, movable struc-

tures Independent of said stage and au<litorium. and inter-

I.ose<l lK.twe.'n the same, and a sectl.mal curtain connected

v.Hh the stage and normally resting on said movable struc-

tures to form a rtK)f over the same, said stage, auditorium

and movable structures In connection wltl: said curtain

adapted to form the theater, and said movable structures

adapt.-d when a<t>iate<l to separate the stai:e frc.m the au-

ditorium to form passage-ways or outlets between the same

and to permit of the descent of the sectional curtain to

close the opening of the stage.

3. A theater, comprising a stage having an oi>enlng. an

auditorium arrangwl Independent ther.>of Init adjacent

Hereto, movable structures Indei^endeut of said stage and

auditorium lnteriH.s«Hl lK>iween the same, a sectional cur-

tain connecleil with the stage an.l normally held In an in-

operative jxisitlon by the movable structures and forming a

roof over the same, said stage, auditorium and movable

structures In connection with said curtain adaptwl to form

the theater, means adapt^nl to counterbalance said curtain

and said movable structures adapte<l when actuated to sep-

arate the slat'e from the auditorium and to form passage-

ways or outlets L.etween the same an<l to i.erinlt of the

descent of the sectional curtain to close the oi>ening of the

tage and to disconnect tb" same at Its upper end from the

auditorium.

4. A theater, comprising a stage having an openlni: in

Its front and In its roof, an auditorium arranged Inde-

pendent thereof but adjacent thereto, movable structures

independent of said siiiL'c and audit. .rlum interposwl In-

tweeii th*' same, means adapted to hold the movable struc-

tures In their oi)erative is.sltlon at each end of the stage

im.l auditorium, menns adapttnl to permit of a free move-'

ment of the same when releaseii to move away from the

Ftage and auditorium, a sectional curtain connected with

the staire struc lure and normally held In an Inoperative po-

Hltlon by the movable structures and forming a roof over

the same, means for counterbalancing the curtain and clos

Ing the o(H'nlni: In the roof of the stage In the Inoperative

position of the curtain, said stage, auditorium and mov-

able structures In conjunction vvitli said curtain adapted

to form the theater, and said movable structures adaiited

when actuated to form passageways or outlets between

the same and permit of the descent of the sectional curtain

and of the raising of the means connecteed therewiib to

close the opening In front of the stage by the curtain and

of the freeing of the opening In the roof by the means con-

nect e<l therewith.

nection between the same, a back com^Htsed of transversely

and longitudinally disposed straps, and an adjustable fas-

tening-strap extending at an angle from the lower end of

the back of the front portion to the side tliereof.

832.324. MITT i:ri;KNK Kee.sey, Lothrop, Mont. Filed

Apr. 2, l!»Ot>. Serial No. 309.365.

9 /*
/.3 /.)

832.32.'">. HARROW. Nei.son KiNEB. Marseilles. 111., as-

signor to Isaac i;. OsgocKl and Heman F osgcwHl. Mar-

seilles, 111. Filed Apr. 17. !»<»«$. Serial No. 312.130.

Claim.—A mitt comprising a front portion of compara-

tively heavy material having slits In Its edges, a thumb

piece, a strip of thinner material connecting the front por-

tion and thumb-piece and ccmstltuting a flexible hinge con-

Claim.— \. A harrow ccniprislng sections, each section

consisting of rearwardly divergent side bars having zig-

zag form, cross Imrs journaled between said side bars, teeth

carried by said cross l.ars. and means for turning the cross-

bars to adjust the inclination of the teeth, for the purpose

set forth.

1'. A barrow comprising sections, each section compris-

ing a pair ..f rearwardly div.-rgent bar form members, a se-

iles of crosN bars Increasing In h-ngth from the forward

part to the rear part of the secticm. pivotal connections l>e-

tween said cross bars and side niemU'rs. arms rigid with

said cross-bars, a longitudinal bar plv.. tally connecLd with

said arms, and a lever plvotaily connected with said U.n

gitudinal bar and rigidly connected with one of the cross-

bars.

3. A barrow compjising a plurality of sections, each sec-

tion comprising a pair of rearwardly-dlvergent iig*ag form

side members, a series of cross bars located Ix'tween said

side memlx'rs. means for simultaneously turning said cross-

bars, teeth connected with the cross bars, and c lips joining

said teeth to the crossbars and having pivotal portions

forming the cdnnectlons ix'twwn the crossbars and side

memt>ers.

4. A harrow c-c.mprlsinc A i.lurallty of sections, each sec-

tion comprising a i.air of rearwardly-dlvergent side mem-

l>er8 of zigzag form. < r<iss bars arranged U'tween the par-

allel i>ortlcms of the side memU-rs. Ie«'tli ccmnecte<l with

said cross bars near their ends, dips securing said teeth to

the cross bars and having [dvotal portions journaled in the

side memlK'rs, arms rigidly connecte<l with the central por-

tions of the cross-bars, a longitudinal bar plvotaily con-

nected with said arms and efjulpiMHi with a segment, iind a

lever plvotaily ccmnectcd with said longitudinal bar and

rigidly connected with the rearmost cross-bar of the sec-

tion, said lever having a pawl coactlng said segment.
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5. A harrow Hfctlon (-•urnprislriK a pair <yt rearwarflly-dl-

vfriiHOt xlde memfterB. a si^rU's nf i-nws (>ars pivotally con

n«»<ff*<l «lfh saifi sldf iiicmtxTx. it^'th r.iiiOf'crf<! with said

crosM liars rifiir the t'lids thereof, a serli--* i>( arms rigidly

conneited with the ••entral portions of tl^e croB«-bani, an
apfx to.ith siiii|><)rted on a pivot, a lonjtitiidinal t»ar pivot-

filly rotuuM-reil with said Hriri)* and with »ald apex tooth,

and meanit for nhiftint; said longitudinal har, thereby to

chanire the tnrllnatlon i)f the tt'Pth.

832.32t5. SI'IHIT LEVEL,
waukee. Wis. Filed Nov.

NlArillAS KLEINBAfEB, MII-

:\. l!>o.->. Serial No. 1'85.672.

I

Claim — 1 In a spirit level the (•omlilnation of a level-

ing har. an ^xterlor tul>e-suppt)rtini; sleeMte sliilally con
net-ted with the edge (.f said bar. means f>r li>rkin;r said

sleeve at any desired point of adjustment ui»>ii said t«ar. two
IndeiH'udently adjustable sleeves located within and slid-

ably conne«-te<l at their peripheries witb said exterior

sleeve, means for locking said la»t-name<l sleeves at any de-

sirable polfit of adjustment within s;,i<l exterior sli>eve, two
metallh" tul>e9. one locattnl in each of paid adjustable
sleeves at nn angle to the other, and a gla*i splrlt-tube lo-

cated in each of said metallic tul>es.

-. In a spirit level the combination of ati exterior tul)e-

supiHirtlng sleeve rigidly afhxtHl to a level Injj-bar, two Inde-

l>endently adjustable sleeves lo<aftMl within and slldably

connected at their peripheries with said etterior sleeve, a
stationary metallic tulH> located in each of said idjustabie

sleeves, each of which stationary tulies is |irovide<l at op-

posite sides with longitudinal aiK'rfnres, a fevoluble metal-

lli- tiilH' providtHl u[)on oiit' side witli a loti-'it udliia 1 aper-

ture, a glass spirit tul)e locate<i within said revoluble tuU>.

means for turnin:: said revoluble metallic tutH> and irlass

splrlt-fulie on their lon^iitndlnal i-enters. wfiereby the aper-

ture In the revolriMe nietallic tnlx' throu;:h which the bub-

ble may Ih> seen in the class spirit tnU- may l>e caused to

register with eittier of the apertures of tbe exierior sta-

tionary tulw. all substantially as and for the puritose 8|)eci-

tled.
I

3. In a spirit-level the combination of a levellng-bar ; an
exterior fu!>e supporting sle«>ve conne<'t«Hl with said bar ;

two Independently adjustable sleeves lo<-al!e<l within aud
slldat'ly securetl to said exterior sleeve; lutians for Io<klng

said last namcfl sl.M'ves at any desira!ile imint of .nljust-

ment within said exterior sleeve, two glass .sjiirit ret linini;

tut»es line lo<'Mfe<l in each of said adjustalile sieev»'s at an
angle to file other : metallic tul>es inclosini; each of said

glass ful-es ailMptcil to Iw turned 'Ui tlieir b«n;;itudlnai axis

therewith within an exterior stationary tuU- : an exterior

stationary tul>e for each of said iilass incliulm: tuU's pro-

vided with an eliinirated a|>ert>ire through which to view

the bubble in tlie s|)irit tulte and an annular slot for the re

ceptloB of an o|»'ra tinir arm : an o|>eratlng nrni riutdly af

ti\(^l at its Inner end to s.-iid Interior metallic tulie its pro-

trudlnt: eml serving as .an <i|iera t inc U'lkring - knob, by

whi<-h said class tiiU- and ini losini: metal tuU' nuiy t>e

turnetl on their lonLritudinal axis within ijald stationary

tube, and means for connecting the re»p«»ctlve ends of said

stationary tub»^ within and to their resp«vr|ve supjxirtlni:

sleeves, all suL>stantially as and for the purpose specifled.

H31',.3l>7. t'AN - VENT SOLDERINiJ MAnilNE. 1'etkk
Kri 8E, Astoria. Oreg.. assignor of one-third to Astoria
Iron Works. Astoria. Oreg.. a Corporation of f»regon.

Filed Maj 2:i. 1}M)4. Renewed July I'l. IIKMJ. Serial

No. 327.1.'1V

Claim — 1 .V can-yent-closlng machine compriBing n ta-

ble, means for placing cans theret)n with the vent ends u|>-

ward, a revoluble spider above the table and having ad
Justably-secured plates formed with fiockets for advancing
the cans ui)on the tabb ! I n . it:^ f i mtomatlcally ap-
plying a fluid scaling sii''^t,iin •• !" .-..ii.l scnts.

2. A can-vent-seallng machine comprising a table, means
for i)Iaclng cans thereon with the vent ends upward, a rev

oluble spider alx)ve the table and having adjustably secur«»<l

plates formed with pockets for advancing the cans upon
the table, means for automatically applying a seallny sub-
stance to the vents, said meanr consisting of sealing Imple-
ments movable In unison with the cans, and means for In-

termittently depressing said imjdements Into contact with
the can-vents.

A. \ can vent-sealing machine comprising a table, means
for placing cans thereon with the vent ends upward, a rev-

oluble spider above the table and having adjustably seiured
plates formed with pockets for advancing the cans, sealing
Implements stiai>endetl alM)ve the line of travel of the cans
and advancing in unison therewith, means for raising said
implements and depressing them into contact with the can-
vents, and means for supplying a sealing substance to be
applied by sakl Implements.

4. A can-vent sealing machine comprising a table, means
for placing cans thereon with the vent en«ls upward, a rev-
oluble spider aliove the table s.iid spider having adjustable
po<ket plates attache<l to Its periphery for advancing the
cans, sealing implements sus(>ended aUtve the line of travel
of the cans and advam ini: In unison therewith, means for

depressing and maintaining said implements In contact
with the can-vents during a portion of their advaoce. and
means for supplying a sealing sulmtnnce to l>e applied by
said Implements.

.">. A can vent-closing m.ichltie <omprl8lng a table, means
for placing cans thereon with the vent ends ui)ward. a rev
oluble spider al)ove the table and having renxtvably-securexl
plates provided with iiockets. for jidvanclng the cans, seal-

ing Implements suspended and movable ul>ove the line of
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travel of the cans, means for depressing and malntilnlng

the Implements Id contact with the can vents during a i>or-

tlon of their advance, and means for raising add heating

said implements during another portion of their advance.

rt. A can vent dosing machine comprising a horlEontal

table, a l>elt movable toward the table, a spider revoluble

alH)ve the table, plates adjustably secured around the pe-

riphery of the spider and provided with pockets said pock-

ets adapted to receive the cans frotn the l)elt and transmit

them around the table, sealing Implements suspended

alHwe, and movable In unison with the cans, means for de-

I)ressing said Implements to contact with the can-vents,

during a part of their travel, and means for supplying n

sealing sulmtance at the Junction of the Implements and

can-vents.

7. In a can-vent-cloalng machine a horizontal table, a

l)elt movable toward the table, a s|)lder revoluble aUne the

table, said spider having plates adjustably secured thereto

and pockets formed in tlie plates adapted to receive the

cans, sealing implements su8i)ended above and movable In

tinlson with the ( ans, and means tor depressing said Imple-

ments into contact with the can-vents during their ad-

vance.

8. In a vent-seailng machine, a horizontal table, raised

tracks around a portion of the periphery of said table,

means for delivering cans upon the table, a spider revoluble

alwve the table havinu pockets Into which the cans are re-

ceived and by wlilch they are transmitted aiui moved upon

the tracks, sealing implements HUs|K'nded abovethe path of

travel of the lans and movable In unison therewith, means

for actmitlng said Implements to meet the can-vents when

the cans are traveling upon the tracks, and means for sup

plying a sealing medium whereby the vents are closed.

it. In a vent sealing machine, a horizontal table, an end-

less traveling Ik-U passing across and In the plane of the

table at one side of the center and adapted to transmit cans

with the vent ends upward, a horizontal revoluble spider

having p<ickets adapted to receive cans from the approach-

ing l>elt. guides by which the |M)8ition of the cans upon the

l»elt is maintained, and a spring-pressed gate located upon

one side, said gate Iwing adapted to yield to allow cans to

be successively engaged by the pockets of the spider.

It). In a machine for sealing can-vents, a horizontal cir-

cular table, a l>elt traveling across one side of said table

substantially in the plane thereof, adjustable guards upon

each side of said Ih'U. a spring-pressed gate forming a con-

tlnuati(m «>f one of the guards contiguous to the table, a

8I)ider horizontally revoluble above the table, plates ad-

justably secured to the spider and having pockets to «>-

celve the cans atol transmit them around the table, means

for sealing the cm vents during a portion of their travel

around the table, curved guards located at the exit end

portion of the traveling l>elt whereby the cans are trans-

mitted from the table to the l>elt.

11. fn a machine for sealing can-vents, a circular table,

n spider revoluble In a plane at>ove the table, said spider

having plates removably secured around Its periphery and

provided with i)o(kets for receiving the cans, means for de-

livering cans to said spider with the vent ends upward,

sealing Implements suspended alxive the path of travel of

the cans and revoluble In unison therewith and a cam

groove or channel with which said Implements engage

whereby they are depressed Into contact with the can-vents

and raised therefrom.

12. In a machine for sealing can-vents, n circular table.

n spider revoluble concentrically al>out the table and hav-

ing plates adjustably se<'ured around Its i>eriphery and pro

vided with pockets into which the cans are received, means

for delivering cans successively to said |M)ckets, flxe<l cam-

prooves concentric with the spider and table, arms ful-

crumed uixm stan. lards movable in unison with the spider

and having the iimei end engaging the cam-groove. seal-

In:: linpleinents ( .uiied upon the outer ends of said ICA-ers

and dejiiessed by the movements of said levers thro\igh the

cam-grt>oves Into cont.ict with the can-vent oi)enlngs. and

means for supplying a sealing sul>stancc to be applied to

the openings by said implements

13. In n machine for sealing can-vents, a horizontal ta

ble, a spider revoluble concentrically above sahl table said

spider having plates adjustably secured around its periph-

ery and provided with po<'ket8. means for delivering cans

to the po<'ket8 of said spider, sealing imi)lements susi>ended

above the path of travel of the >ans movable In unison

therewith, an Interior cam with which the suspending arms

of the Implements engage and by which they are ruUiHl or

depres.sed during their travel, a heatlng-chamU'r through

which the Implements pass while elevated, a wiping de-

vice over which the implements pass after leaving the

heating <haml»er and means by which a sealing substance

Is subseciuenlly applied when said Implements are de-

pressed into contact with the can-vents.

14. In a machine for sealing can-vents, a horizontal cir-

cular table, a spider, means for revolving It concentrically

above the table, pockets adjustably ttxed to said spider and

adapted to receive cans of varying dhimeter, sealing Im-

plements suspended al>ove the path of travel of the cans,

means for adjusting said implements to suit cans of dif-

ferent heights, a cam wherel)y the Implements are de-

pressed into contact with the can-vents, and means for ad-

justing said cam In unison with the adjustments of the

sealing implements.

15. in a machine for sealing can-vents, a table, means

for placing <:ins thereon with the vent ends upward, means

for advandng the cans u|K)n the table, a container for a

sealing medium located aU)ve the path of travel of the

cans, sealing implements 8us|>euded and trHvellng alM)ve

the cans, and mechanism by which said Implements are

depressed into the sealing medium, then raised, and again

depressed Into contact with the corresponding can vent.

It). In a machine for sealing can-vents, mechanism by

which the cans, and implements for sealing are caused to

travel in unison, a container for a sealing medium located

l>etween the paths of travel of the cans and the imiilement.s.

and cams by which the implements are first depressed Into

the sealing medium and afterward Into contact with the

can-vents.

17. In a machine for sealing can-vents, mechanism by

which the cans and sealing Implements are moved In horl

zontal sujieriKised planes, a container for a sealing medium,

means for melting said medium, and means for depressing

the Implements to successively dip into the molten sealing

medium and into contact with the can-vents.

18. In a machine for sealing can-vents, mechanism by

which the cans and the sealing Implements are moved In

horizontal sui»erp<.sed planes, a container for a sealing me-

dium located l>etween said planes, a burner and passages

for conducting heat around the container, and mechanism

by whi.h the Implements are successively depressed Into

the molten sealing medium and Into contact with the can

vents.

8 3 2.328. CAN VENT-IIOLE-SOLDEHINt; MA* HlMl
I'KTER Krisk. Astoria, oreg.. assignor of one-third to

Astoria Iron Works. Astoria. Oreg.. a Corporation of

Oregon. Filed May 23. I'.mM. Kenewe<i .Inly 21. lS>Ot>.

Serial No. 327.214.

Clnim. 1. In a can vent sealing and unsealing appara-

tus, straight horizontal guides, means lor delivering cans

on end l«tween said guides, an endless chain movable be-

tween the guides and having upwardly proje<tlng spurs to

engage the bottoms of the cans, ra.lially-<llsposed soldering

Irons revoluble In a vertical plane Intersecting the center

nf the lino of travel of the cans, and means by which the

can-vents and Irons are caused to register.

2 In a can - vent sealing and unsealltig apparatus.

str'aii:ht boriz.mtal guides, means for delivering cans on

end )etwe<'n said guides an eiulless chain movable be-

tween the guides, and having upwardly [.roje. ting spurs

to engage the Ix.ttoms of the cans, radially - disposed

soldering Irons, revoluble In a v.Tti.al plane Intersecting

the center of the Hue of travel of the cans, and pins mov-

able In unison with the Irons to center the cans with rela-

tion to the passing Irons.

A In a can vent sealing and unsealing apparatus,

sti^alght borlz.mt.Ml guides, means for delivering cans on

end iH-tween said guides, an endless chain movable iK-tween

the iruldes. with ui>wHrdly projecting spurs to engage the

bottoms of the cans, radially-disposed soldering Irons revo-
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luble In a vertical plane Intersecting a line of travel of the

can-vents, and •lastlc tinkers between which the cans pass

and by which their advance Is temporarily retarded.

4. In a can • vent sealing and uns^allnK apparatus

straUht horizontal Ruldea. means f..r dtilvtrlnK cans on

end h^twefn said iruldea. an endless chain having up-

wardly proJ»>ctini; spurs and movable to engage the bot-

toms of the cans, radially disposed solderlng-in.ns revulu-

Me In a vertical plane Intersecting a line nubstantlaliy cen-

tral Unwcen tt\»> i;ui<lfs. elastic rtngers l*tween which th.'

cans are carried by the chain, and pins movable lu unison

with the Irons to Insure the can-vents registering with tlu'

irons I

T). In a can-vent sealing apparatus, sfiralght horizontal

giildes means f<ir delivering cans on and t«?twt>en said

jftildes. an endless chain movable lH»tweeo the guides with

upwardly proJ.>< ting spurs to engage and advance the cans,

radially-disposed soUlering Irons revoluble in a vertical

plane Intersecting the center of travel of the cans, means

for reirlstfrtni: anci centering the cans with the Irons, and

means actuate<l by the passing cans by wfclch solder-wire Is

advance*! to meet the iron and the vent in unison.

»!. In a can vf»nt sealing apparatus. guUk's and an endless

traveling chain with spurs movable t)etween the guides to

engage and a.lvan.-.- rans on end. nidlaltv-dlsposed solder-

ing-irons, and means by which they are revolved In a ver-

tical plane and the can-vents .-au.sed to $uccesslvely regis

ter with the passing Irons, and a wire solfler feeding device,

consisting of pawls between which the wire pas.ses, a altd-

able plate upon which the pawls are |4vot.Hi. fulcrumed

arms projecting Into the path of the caa. and connections

between the arms and plate whereby said plate Is moved

and the wire advanced to meet the can vtnt and Iron.

7. In a can-vent-seallng apparatus, guides and an endless

traveling chain with spurs movable between the guides to

engage and advance cans on end, radlaHy-dlspose<l solder-

ing-irons, and means by which they are revolve<l In a ver

tlcal plane, and the can vents caused to successively regis

ter with the passing Irons, a single source of wire-solder

supply and means by which the wire la advanced to meet

each successive Iron and can-vent, said Bieans Including a

Blldable plate, spring-pressed grips between which the wire

passes, lever-arms projecting Into the path of the passing

cans, and connections between .said arms and the plate.

8. In a can-vent-Boldering apparatus, atralght horizontal

guide*, an endless traveling chain with epurs movable be-

tween the guides to engage and advance cans on end. ra-

dially-disposed soldering Irons revoluble In a vertical plane,

and means by which tli»' can vents are caustnl to succes-

sively register with the passing Irons, a single source of

wire-solder s\ipply. a re<ipro<atlng plate actuatetl by the

passage of each can. grips carried by the plate, tietween

which grips the wire Is paaseil, and a gul(letul>e having Its

end In the line of travel of the Irons and contiguous to the

can-vent. 8al<l tiit)e end having an upwardly presented di-

agonal surface through which the wire Is ejt-cted.

0. in a can-vent-seallng apparatus, straight horizontal

guides, an endless traveling cbain with spurs movable be-

tween the guides to engage and advance cans on end, sol-

dering-irons revoluble In a vertical plane to intersect the

line of can vents, a Ix-It In the same horizontal plane with

the chain with guides l»efw»H'n which the cans pass In a

line at one side of the chain, a spider pivoted in line with

the lielt and having arms to re<elve and transfer the cans

from tlie belt to the chain carrier, a transfer tbwr located

between the l>elt and chain, and curved guides connecting

the t>elt and chain guides

li>, .\n apparatus for soldering the vents of cans, said

apparatus ((.mprislng soldering irons revoluble in a verti-

cal plane, with means for heating said irons, a carrier upon

which cans are supported on end with the vent in the

plane of revolution of the soldering-irons, an acld-carrylng

pad. means for supplying acid thereto, means for depress-

ing said pad Into contact with each can-vent, said means

consisting of a movable carrier, an Inclined slotted slide

engaging said carrier and an arm projecting Into the path

of the can and capable of l)elng retracte<l by the pas.sage of

the can.

11. In a machine for sealing can-vents, a traveling can-

carrier. Implements revolulile In the line and direction of

travel of the cans, beating and cleaning devices for said

Implements, means for causing the Implements to substan-

tially contact with the can-vents, and mechanism actuated

by iMith sides of passing cans, whereby a wire or strip of

sealing material Is positively delivered at the contact, of

the can-vent and the Implement.

IJ. In a machine for sealing can-vents, a traveling can-

carrier, Implements revoluble In the line and direction of

travel of the cans, arms movable in unison with the Imple-

ments to contact with and advance the cans, and elastic

arms t)etween which the cans are pressed by the first-

named arms, said mechanism acting to register the ap-

proa<'hlng cans and Impleiufiits.

1:?. In a machine for sealing can-vents, a traveling can-

carrier. Implements revolul>le in the line and direction of

travel of the cans, means for heating, cleaning and regis-

tering the Implements with the vents of pa.sslng cans, a

solder-wire feed comprising reciprocating clamps t>etween

which the wire passes, and lever arms U'tween which the

cans pass to simultaneously separate said arms and ad-

vance the feed (lamps,

14. In a machine fur sealing cauvents. a traveling can-

carrier, revoluble sealing implements, means for causing

said Implements to register with the passing can-vents, re-

ciprocating wire sol<ler-fe»Hl grip, arms I>etween which the

cans pass to reclpr<Mate said grips, and a gulile by which

the solder Is presented at the point of use.

1,". In a can vent soldering ap|)aratus a can-carrying

belt with fixed guides upon ea< b side, an endless traveling

chain with spurs to engage cans, and flxtnl guides upon

each side, said guides and chains located at one side of the

line of the l)elt. curve<l guides connecting the l)elt and

chain - guides, a revoluble spider having arms turnable

within the curved guides, said arms engaging and trans-

ferring the cans from the belt to the chains, and a surface

substantially level with the )<e\t and chains, over which

the cans are transferre<l,

\(\ In a can-vent-unseallng api)aratus horizontal guides,

an endless traveling chain with spurs movable between the

guides to engage and advance cans on end, soldering-arms

revoluble in a vertical plane to Intersect the line of passing

can vents, means for heating the Irons during their revolu

tlons, and a slotted bridge or cover fixed at the point where

the Irons and cans meet, and between the two.
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832..329. CAR-VENTII^TOR. Chakles E. Mandevillb.

Kansas City, Mo., and Makv A.
'^^^"-'-^^^^'''^^JZl'

Ark., administratrix of Kll Collins, deceased, i-lled Jan.

3, 1905. Serial No. i;:<r».:i.-.<>.

Claim ma car ventilator, the combination of a pair of

conical drums carried beneath a car, with their enlarged

ends facing each other and cut In obli.p.e section to form

elliptical mouths, ea.h drum N-lng so arrang.-<l that the

major axis of Its elliptical mouth will extend horizontally,

a mesh covering over each drummouth, a cylinder <m the

end of each drum ..pis.slte its mouth, a main exhaust-tube

extending from a point in each cylinder forwardly through

the mesh mouth covering, and auxiliary tuln-s extending

from each main tuU. Into the Interior of said cnr. said

main tul)e8 being closed at their f..rward exiK.se.1 .-nds and

provided with rearwardly-swlnglng doors on their ends

within the (vllnders, substantially as described.

83** 330 CARBT-RFTEn. Vaichn Morri.son. Coleridge,

Nebr assignor of one-half to I.ouls H. Osterman. Cole-

ridge." Nebr. Filed I>ec. 29. 1005. —- v. oo« ftis.Serial No. 293.813.

torn of the same Is spac^-d from the sup|)ort from which It

is disposed, a small float-reservoir arranged l>eneath the

Iwttom of the tank and wholly h()use<l thereby, a mixing

chaml>er arranged at one side of the tank. hlr-sup|ily means

for the mlxlng-cbamU-r, a pil>e conne.ting the reservoir

and the hvdrocarU.n-tank and projecting laterally through

a side ofsald reservoir, a valve-casing supiH.rted by the

portion of the pipe aforesaid, which is within the reser-

voir and provided with a vertical oi>enlng In Its top. a

valve movable vertically through the opening In the top of

the casing, and adapte<l to seat against the adjacent end

of the pipe l>efore mentioned for the purpose set forth, a

lever plvotallv mounted on the valve casing, a fioat plv-

otallv attachtHl to the other end of the lever and disposed

In the reservoir, and a pii-e connecting the reservoir with

the mlxlng-chaml>er, as set forth.

8 32 33 1 EI (T'CATIONAI. APPARATUS.

'mouse. Chicago. 111. Filed May 10, 1904.

208,732.

Joseph F.

Serial No.

Claim— In a carbureter, the combination of a hydrocar-

bon-tank, supporting means for said tank w Hereby the bot-

rjaim—\. m an a|>i.aratus of the character descrll>ed,

the combination of a cir.ular means, rei-resentlng the horl-

7on circle of an observer at any latitude; said circular

means being encircled by three parallel rings; the middle

ring iK-lng of an Internal diameter etpial to the diameter of

said circular means; the two outer rings U-ing of an In-

ternal diameter e<iual to the chord of said circular means

drawn parallel to a diameter at a distance of twenty-three

and one-half degrees ; said parallel rings being firmly c-on-

nected with each other with said outer rings as far from

said middle ring, on either side, as said chord of circular

means drawn parallel to a diameter, at a distance of twen-

ty-three and one-half degrees Is from said parallel diam-

eter • said parallel rings lK>lng plvotallv secured to said

circular means at opposite ends of a diameter, with par^

allel rings lu su<h ,H.sitlon that an Internal diameter of

said middle ring coincides with said pivotal diameter of

said circular means; substantially as descril^ed, and for

the purpose set forth.

" In an apparatus of the character descrllH.I. the com-

bination of a disk, representing the portion of the earth s

surface Indos.Ml bv an observers horizon; said disk U'lng

encircled bv three parallel rings :
the middle ring

Jf»f
''^

an Internal diameter e<iual to the diameter of said disk;

the two outer rings t>eing of an Internal diameter e<,ual to

the chord of said di.-k drawn parallel to a diameter at a

distance of twenty-three and one-half degrees; said par

nllel rings lH>lng firmly connected with each other with

said outer rings as far from said middle ring, on either

side as said chord of disk drawn parallel to a diameter a.

a distance of twenty three and one-half degree's Is from

sald'i.arallel diameter; said parallel rings Js-Ing plvotallv

secured to said disk at op,x,slte ends of a diameter by

pivot pins bisecting the middle ring; gro<jved ends of a

rup.>l-t receiving said plvot-plns ; said pivot-plns U-irig

threaded, resting In said grooved ends of said support, and

being provkbMl with tbumb-nuts. for clamping said para lel

rCs in fixed iK.sltU.n at any stage of their revolution

alw.ut said disk ; margin of said disk being marked off Into

e ,ual degn." spaces : sides of said outer rings l^lng marke<l

off nto e.,ual time-spaces twenty four, or a ;"'•' iP'^--

divisor, of twenty.four ; subslanllally ^s described, and for

the puriwse set forth.
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3. In an ajparatus of the character (If^.-rlUMl the combi-
nation of a disk, representing the horlznn c Inlo of an ob-
nerver at any latitude: said disk l>^ln»; 'MK ire led bv three
paraiU'l rlncs, ttrmiy connected with each other, and plv-
otaliy s'MMrtMl to ^aji! disk at op[>oslte endB of a diameter,
represeiitltii: '! a^st to-west direction, liy i)lv()t pins bl-

sectliii; thf tiildili.' riiiL'
: i;r'H)ved ends of ii su|)p<irt recclv-

Idk <;ilil pivot plus . •iau\ pivotpln.s l»-lnk' rlireadtMl. resting
In nail! i.'rooved ends of suld siipiM>rr, and iK-lnij provided
with thiiiiiN-mits. for damping said par:illcl rlnj:s In fixed
j)osltlon at any stane of tht'ir revMimioii ,iS.,iit said dl^k ;

said middle ring lyelnjj of an Intf-rnal di.itii>>NT equal to the
diameter of said disk, and d.rnonstriirlnj: the apparent
path of th.> sun through the sky at ^-luinox times, as
viewed from center of said horlzon-dlsk ;

|

the two outer
rinps being of an Internal diameter e«|ual to the chord of
said disk drawn parallel to a diameter at a distance of
twenty-three and one-half dei;re«'s. and lH'ia« placed as far
from the middle ring, on either side, as said chord of disk
Is from the diameter parallel to It : said ouoer rings demon-
strating the solstice sky-paths of the sun. iis viewed from
center of said horlzon-dlsk

; the sides of siald outer rings
being marked off Into e«iual tlme-spac-es— twenty-four, or a
multi()le. or divisor, of twenty-four— to facilitate exact
reading of length of solstice days; the c^cumference of
said horlzon-dlsk Indng marke«l n(T Into wjunjl degree-spaces,
to facilitate exact reading of direction of r^lng and setting
of solstice sun ; suitable linear means connecting said mid-
dle ring directly with each outer ring, at tlii» two jjoints of
Mid middle ring midway Unween Us points of I>isectit)n by
said plvot-plns, said linear means represei ting a jiortlon
of the meridian, as linairhied from center -If said horlzon-
dlsk : for bringing said nii<ldle ring to thf proper angle
with said disk, when adjusting iti.' li.li..,|.m for different
latitudes, a quadrant, of the same ladiu-i as the middle
ring, and having one side cut away half the thickness of
the horlzon-dlsk. to 'iring said side down to the true plane
of the flUk. said (juadrant 1i«Mng a scparaMt. lnit essential
part of th.' hcli(Klon. and licing phio'd. wU'-n ustNl. upon
the north-to-south line of said disk, with .said truncated
side down and the other side [>«'rpt>ndl(iil.\r to the center
of said disk : said true plaix' of disk ll^ing !>( ai.'d l>y a line

bisecting thf .'dge of said disk ; substautially as descrll>ed,

and for tlie purinjse set forth.

block for heating the same, a tank for liquid fuel mounted
upon said block, and a conduit leading from said tank to
said burner.

s;52,.{;5j. Ai'TAKAri .s; i-ou APri.viNt; rii: ri.A ri:.s

TOTII.S Wn.i.iAM ('. Mrt'u.WEi.u Chlciigo. 111. Filed
Feb. L'.f. I'.Kif, Serial No. :?<»•_'..",(

m

Clniiii ' 1. Ill an apparatus for fpiinlng ti.- plate seats
!n railroad ties, the comMnati-n with a die. ..f means for
heating salil dlf

L'. In an apparatus for forming rif-platc seats in rail-

ro.ail ties, the cimlilnatlon with a die. of me^ns for heating
saiil illf, and means whereby the [>ortlon of the tie where
the plart> is to l)e located la subjected to action i.f said die.

!. In an apparatus fc.r forming tie i)late s.-ats In rall-

ro.'id-fles. th» mMnation with a die. of means fi>r lu'ating

said ilie. and ni<';iiis f.,r locating said die at the desired
jiolnt a !i.i\ ,' t !u' t ie

4, In an apfiaratus for forming tic

i-oad rifs. t!»e romMnation with a die, .

said die. nnd means fur engaging a .-ill

rli.> d>>sir»'d point al><i\c rhe titv

."
I II an apparntMs for forming ti>'

road ties, f!u' rotiildnatioii with a illf

iinili-r snrfa'-c of the tl>--platf>. of

sai<l dtiv

'"i In an apparatus f -r forming tie-plate scats in rail-

road tii's. tlif i-.imtiination with a heating lilmk. of a die

se<iire<l iH-nealh salil Mock, and means for liiiparfliig heat

to said lilo«k.

7. In an a[)paratiis for forming tii' plate scats in rail

road tifs. the coniidnation with a heat Ing f»lo<k. of a die

secured UMieath saifl block, and a gaseous fund burner sup-

[xirted uiHin salil hlo<'k for he.iting the same.

*<. In an nppar.atus for forming tie-plate seat.s In rall-

road-tles, the combination with a heat ing blixk. of a die

•ecured to said block, a gaseous-fuel burner st'cured to said

plate seats In rall-

>( menus for heating
I to 1. I a'e Illc die Mt

[ilaie se;ii-> ill raU-
' ronr».rmin_' i.. the

mean* for heating

9. hi an apparatus for forming tle-plute seats In rall-

road-tles, the combination with a heutlng-block, of a die

secureil to said blwk, a gaseous-fuel burner secured to said
block for heating the same, a tank for liijuid fuel mounted
upon said block, a conduit leading from said tank to said

burner, and a non-heat-condui ting material interposed lie-

tween said tank and said block.

1(». In an apparatus for forming tie-plate seats In rall-

road-tles. the combination with a heating-blo<-k having a
passage therein, a die 8e<iir<Hl l>eneath said block, and a

gaseous-fuel burner svipported adjacent said block for di-

recting products of combustion Into the passage therein.

11. In an apparatus for forming tie-plate seats In rail-

road-ties, the combination with a heating block liaving a
passage therein, a die secured l)eneath said block, a gase-

ous-fuel burner supported adjacent said block for direct-

ing prtxlucts of combustion In the passage therein. an<l a
hollow post secured to said block and communicating wltb
the passage-way therein.

12'. In an apparatus for forming tie-plato seats In r.ill-

road-tles. the combination with a heatlng-blo<k, of n die

secured to said block, a gaseous-fuel burner supported adja-

cent said block but directing products of combustion Into

a passage-way in the block, a hollow post secun-d to said

idock and communhating with the passage therein, and
laterally-projecting handles secured to said- post.

ir?. In an apparatus for forming tie-plate seats In rail-

road ties, the combination with a heating block, of a die

s«><ured to said block, a tank for Ibjuid fuel mounted upon
said block, a gaseous fuel burner 8e<ured to said block for

heating the same, a conduit leading from said tank to

said burner, an arm plvotally connected to said tank, and
means on said arm for engaging a rail and thereby locating

said die at the desired [>olnt a)M)ve the tie.

s.-j^'.-saa. Aii'AUATrs for ArrLYiNo TiP:-rLATE8
TO TIKS. William C. McO.nnkll, Chicago, 111. Filed

Feb. 2;?, 1!X>«. Serial No. ;?oj..-,l(».

Claim.— 1. In an apparatus for forming tie-plate seats

In rallroad-tles, the combination witti a pair of dies, of

means for supfxirting said dies at a dlstanee apart con-

forming to the gage of Ihu truck, auU Uican.- fur heating
said dies.
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2. In an apparatus for forming tie plate seats In rall-

road-tles, the combination with a pair of heating-blocks, of

dies secured lieneath said besting blocks, means for sup-

porting said blocks at a distance apart conforming to the

gage of the track, and means for heating snld blocks.

ft

ed to engage the ends of a tie to locate the apparatus In

the desired jKisltlon alM>ve the tie.

9. In an apparatus for forming tie-plate seats In rall-

road-tles. the comlilnatlon with a pair of parallel bars, a

pair of heating blocks supiK>rte<l lK«tween said imrs at a

distance apart conforming to the gage of the track. dle«

Mcure<l l«enealb said bio, ks. means for heating said blocks,

bandies formed at the ends of said bars to facilitate the lo-

cation of the apparatus above a tie. and arms pivoted l>e-

tween aaid bars adapted to engage the ends of the tie to

locate the apparatus in the desired i>ositlon thereon.

10. In an apparatus for forming tie-plate seats In rall-

road-tles. the combination with a pair of bars, of beating-

blocks 8up|M>rte<l l>etween said bars at a distance apart con-

forming to the gage of the track, dies 8ecure<l U-neath said

block, gnseous-fuel burners located adjacent said blocks for

heating the same, a tank supported upon said bars Inter-

mediate of said blocks, and condtilts extending from said

tank to said burners for supplying fuel.

3. In .in apparatus for forming tie-plate seats In rall-

road-tles. the combination with a pair of hentlng-blocks,

of dies secured lK«neath said heating-blocks, means for sup-

porting said blocks at a distance apart conforming to the

gage of the track, and gaseous-fuel burners supported ad-

jacent said blocks for heating the same.

4. in an apparatus for forming tie-plate seats In rall-

road-tles, the combination with a pair of heating-blocks, of

dies secured beneath said heating-blocks, means for sup-

porting said blocks at a distance apart conforming to the

gage of the track, gaseous-ftiel burners sui)ported adjacent

said blocks for heating the same, and a tank for liquid fuel

Rupportwl lnterme<llate of said blocks for supplying fuel

to said burners.

5. In an apparatus for forming tie-plate seats In rall-

road-tles. the combination with a pair of dies, of means for

supporting said dies at a distance apart c<mformlng to the

gage of the traik. means for heating said dies, and means

for locating said dies ni.on a tie at predetermined distances

from one end of the tie.

0. In an apparatus for forming tie-plate seats In rall-

road-tles. the eomblnittlon with a portable supporting-

frame, of a pair of dies se< ured to said frame at a distance

apart conforming to the page ,,f the track, and means for

beating said dUs.

7. In an apparflins for forming tie-plate seats In rall-

road-tles. the combination with a pair of parallel bars.

bentlne-blocks supported l>etwe<'n said bars at a distance

apart conforming to the gage of the track, dies secured to

the under surfaces .if said l>lo<-ks. means for beating said

blocks, and handles formed at the ends of said bars to fa-

cilitate locating the ai.i.aratus In the desired position

al>ove n tic

8. In an apparatus for forming tic [date seats In rall-

road-tles, the combination with a pair "f parallel bars, of a

pair of dies secured to said bars at a <listance apart con-

forming to the gage of the track, means f.ir heating said

dies, and extensible arms pivoted U'tween said bars adapt-

832..3.34. rUOCESS f)F AlTLYIXd TIKl'LATES TO

TIES. WiLi.iA.M C. McroNNKi.L. Chicago, ill. Filed

Feb. 23. 1906. Serial No. .302.511.

<--

C/a(»i.— 1. In the art of securing tie-plates to ties, the

process of burning tie plate seats In the ties.

•^ In the art of securing tie-plates to ties, the process of

burning tie-plate seats in the ties conforming to the under

surface of the tie-plates.

3 In the art of securing tie-plates to ties, the process of

heating a die conforming to the under surface of the tie-

plate, and subjecting the tie to said heat.Hl die thereby

burning a seat for the tie plate In the tie.

832 33.'.. RAnY<;ATK. CHAKLKs M(TK>MALD. Boston,

.
' mV-s Fllcil May 12. 190.V Serial No LMVi.l r.2.

/f

ir
riflim.^l. A l>aby-gate comprising a backing piece

ndapttHl to U' secured to a supi>orl, In-arings carried by
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said l"«cklnjr-pl»-<v, a sprinR-roll Journal«»<l In «ald Jx»artnjrs.

a web of dexlt)le material mounted od aald roll, automat-
ically operatlnif means to lock and hold th^ roll ajjalnst
unwinding movement, and fastening devices on the free
end of the wet, of flexible material to secure said end to a
support.

2. In a ba*>T-(fate aa described, a backing piece. iK^arlngs
moiintetl on said hacklntrpiece, a spring roll mounted In
said liearlnKs, a ileiible curtain mounted on said roll, brac-
Ing-strlps attached to said flexible curtain at Intervals
throughout Its length to hold the curtain fully extended
laterally, means for holding said curtain in Its operative
or open position and means for automatically locking the
aforesaid roll, bearing the said curtain, against further
unwinding.

8.'}J,;{.U?. COMBINKn BOTTLE-STOI'PKR ANI> ITLL-
IN(; ATT.\rH.MKNT THERKFOK. (n.ufi.K.-i K. Mc-
Mam s. New Yurk, N. Y. Flle<l Itec. 21, IWH. Serial
No. l.'37.7W.

Claim.— 1. A pulling attiuiiment for stoppers, consist-
ing of a wire loop having Its terminal ends twisted to-
gether, a stot)p«'r having a silt in Its lower end and a ter-

minal wall, the twiste<l ends of the k>i)p l>elng drawn Into
the slit in the stopper, said l<¥)p being eml)eilded In the
Bl<les and upper edges of the stopper, for the purpose de-
Bcrlbed, and the strands being twisted together at the top
of the cork to form ii drawing-ring, substantially as de-
scribed.

2. In a cork-pulling arrachment. a slltte<l «c>rk, a curved
relnforce-bar at the terminal wall of the slit and in llnf

therewith, an endless wire !.M)p pa.s.sing through the silt In
contact with the relnforce-l>ar. and a pulling ring formed
In the loop at th»' fop of the cork, substantially as de-

8crlbe<l.

832.337. WIKE STKHTCHER. Ramhu.i'II !• Nef.i.. To-
paz. Tex. FlI.Hl .June 2.'{. U»Ofl. Serial Nn. ;{2;},082.

Claim.^l. In a wlre-atretcher, a rack-bar, » sliding Jaw
mounted on the bar, and a lever fulcrumed on the Jaw. and

carrying a pivoted pawl engageable with the rack, the
pivot of the pawl being outside the line of thrust when the
lever Is swung downwardly, whereby It Is held locked.

2. In a wire-stretcher, a rack liar having at one end a
rtxed Jaw, a sliding Jaw mounted on the bar. and a lever
fuicrume<l on the jaw. and carrying a |)ivote<l pawl engage-
able with the rack

3. In a wire-stretcher, a rack l>ar. a sliding Jaw mounted
on the bar. a lever fulcrumed on the bar, and carrying a
pivoted pawl engageable with the rack, and wire-holding
means on the bar and the Jaw.

4. In a Wire-stretcher, a rack twr having at one end a
fixed Jaw, and carrying a wire stretching mechanism, a
sliding Jaw mounted on the t>ar. and a lever fulcrumed'on
the Jaw. and carrying a pivoted pawl engageable with the
rack.

832..^3S. CARrMlOLDER FOR FREKJIIT CARS. Wal-
ter J. NuKTHt I'. Scrant.m. I'a. Filed Dec 22 1905
vSerlal No. 292,056.

Claim.— \. A card holder for railway freight traffic con-
sisting of a metal back j.rovld.Hl witli means by which to
secure It to a car. a grated front, vertical ways being
forme<l In the ends of the front and back at the meeting
edges thereof, a sheet of transparent material located In
said ways and forming the front of the card-pocket, means
for securing the front to the back whereby said sheet la
secured In place, and a cover for the card-pocket hinged to
the back.

2. A card-holder for railway freight traflSc consisting of
an lmi>erforate cast back provided with lugs for securing
it to a car. a cast grated front secured to the back, a sheet
of plate-glass secured In place in gnx)ves formed in tl}e
e<iges of the front and back and forming the front of the
card-pocket, and a cast cover hinge<l to the back.

3. A card-holder for railway freight traffic consisting of
a cast metal case having a grat.sl front and provldeil with
offset securing-lugs at its back, a sloping hinged cover pro-
jecting Ijeyond the front, back and end walls of the case,
the iKjttom of the case having openings therethrough for
the discharge of <llrt or water that may enter the holder, a
sheet of plate glass forming the front wall of the card-
IMxket. a lug projecting from the front wall over the top
"f the glass to hold it in placw and a lug on the back wall
for holding the card out in position to be readily gras{)ed
for removal

H32..3.3n. RATIXr, DEVICE FOR TI.MEFIECES. Wil-
son E. I'mhtkr. New Haven, Conn., assignor to New
Haven (lock Company. New Haven. Conn., a Corpora-
tion. Filed Mar. 25. 1005. Serial No. 2.')1.0.31.

Claim.- 1. In a rating device for timepieces, the combi-
nation with a frame adapted to temporarily receive and
position the timepiece to be rate<l. of a standard timepiece
mounted In the said frame, a rated pointer driven by the

said standard timepiece, a rating pointer arranged to have

Its movement visually compared with that of the rated

pointer, and means carried by the said frame for mechan-
j

Ically transmitting to the rating-pointer the action of the

timepiece t.) W rat.nl when the same is positioned with re

8i>ect to the said frame. .... I

2 In a rating device for tlmeple<es, the combination

with a frame adapt.d to temporarily receive and position

the tlmei)iece to W rated, of a standard timepiece mounted

In the said frame, a rated iK>lnter driven by the said stand

ard timepiece, a rating pointer arrangeil to have its move

ment visually compared with that of the rated pointer,

means carried bv the said frame for mechanically trans

mltting to the rating iK.lnter the action of the timepiece to

be rated when the same is positioned with respect to the

said frame, and manual means for simultaneously restor-

ing the said rat.Ml and rating iK)lnter8 to their starting

or tero positions.

3. In a rating device for timepieces, the combination

with a frame, of a standard timepiece mounted In the said

frame, a rated jh. inter driven by the said standard time-

piece, a rating IX. inter arranginl to have lis movement visu-

ally c<impare<l with that of the rated pointer, a tlmepiece-

hol.ler appll.Hl to the said frame for lemixirarlly receiving

and iKJsltlonlng the timeplei-e to l)e rate<l. and means car

rled by the said frame for mechanically transmitting to

the rating pointer the W&t of the timepiece to be rated

when tlie same is positiontHl In the said holder.

4. in a rating device for timepieces, the combination

with a frame adapted to temporarily receive and position

the timepiece to U- rat<il. of a standard tlmeplec-e mounted

in the said frame, a rattnl jk. inter driven by the said stand-

ard timepiece, a rating pointer, means carried by the said

fiame for mechanically transmitting to the rating-pointer

the l>eat of the timepiece to \k- rate<l when the same la po-

Bltlonwl with respect to the said frame, and manually-op-

erated restorlng-cams for simultaneously restoring the said

rate<l and rating pointers to their starting or zero positions.

5. In a rating device for timepieces, the combination

with a standard timepiece, of a rated pointer driven there-

by, a dial over which the said pointer 84\eeps, a ratlng-

pclnter turning upon the same axis as the rated pointer

and also sweeping over the said dial, and means for trans

mltting to the rating pointer the l)eat of the timepiece to

bo rated.

6. In a rating device for timepieces, the combination

with a standard timepiece, of a rated pointer driven there-

by, a dial over which the said pointer sweeps, a rating-

pointer turning upon the same axis as the rated pointer

and also sweeiiiug over the said dial, means for trans-

mitting to the rating iM>lnter the beat of the timepiece to

bo rate<l. and a minute pointer for registering the revolu-

tions of the rated and rating pointers over the dial.

7. In a rating device for timepieces, the combination

with a frame adapted to temporarily receive and position

the timepiece to U> rate<l. of a standard timepiece mounted

In the said frame, a rate<l pointer driven by the said stand-

ard timepiece, a rating pointer arranged to l>e compared In

its action with the action of the rated pointer, and gearing

carried by the said frame for mechanically transmitting

the l>eat of the timepiece to Ik" ratwl to the ratlng-i>ointer

when the timepiece to be rated is positioned with respect to

the said frame.

8. In a rating device for timepieces, the combination

with a frame, of a standard timepiece mounted therein, a

rated iMilnter driven thereby, a rating pointer arrangtnl to

have Its movement readily compared with that of the rated

pointer, means for securing the timepiece to hte rattnl to

the said frame, and gearing for transmitting the l»eat of

the timepiece to be rated to the said rating-pointer, the

said means including an arlwr projecting forward from the

said frame and through the said means for 8upi»ortlng the

timepiece to be rated.

0. In a rating device for timepieces, the combination

with a frame, of a standard timepiece mounted therein, a

rated pointer driven thereby, a rating i>olnter arranged to

lie compared In Its action with that of the rated pointer, a

timepiece-holder applied to the said frame, a locking-lever

coactlng with the said holder for binding the timepiece to

bo rated thereto, an arlwr projecting forward through the

said holder and carrying a pinion arranged to engage with

one of the wheels or pinions of the tlmeple<e to l>e rated,

and gearing connecting the said arbor with the rating-

pointer.

10. In a rating device for timepieces, the combination

with a frame adapttnl to temporarily receive and position

the tlmepie<-e to l»e rattni. of a standard timepiece mounted

in the said frame, a rated pointer driven by the said stand-

ard timepiece, a rating pointer arranged to l>e visually com-

itar.>d In Its action with that of the rated pointer, means

< arrled by the said frame for mechanically transmitting to

the rating-pointer the Iw-at of the timeple<'e to U' rated

when the same Is positioned with respect to the said frame,

and a restoring slide ccuinected with the said rattnl and

rating pointers for manually restoring the same to their

starting or zero positions.

11. In a rating device for timepieces, the combination

with a frame adapted to temporarily receive and i>osition

the timepiece to 1)0 rated, of a standard timepiece, a rat»«d

pointer driven thereby, a rating pointer, means for me-

chanically transmitting to the rating-pointer the beat of

the timepiece to l>e rated, and manual means for synchron-

ously restoring the said pointers to their starting positions,

the pinions driving the said rated and rating pointers be-

ing frictionally coupled with their arbors which may be

turned within them one way or the other for restoring the

pointers to their starting positions.

12. In a rating device for timepieces, the combination

with a frame having front and rear plates, of a st.iiulard

timepiece located between the said plates, a dial secured to

the said front plate, a rated pointer sweeping over the said

dial and driven by the said standard timepiece, a rating-

pointer arranged to l>«> visually compared In Its action with

that of the said rated pointer, a timei.iece-hoider secured

to the said front frame-plate for temporarily receiving and

positioning the timepiece to be rated, and mechanlcjil

means carried by the said frame for transmitting the l)eat

of the timepiece thus positioned to the said rating-pointer.

8 3 2,340. AUTOMATIC WEKJHINlJ DEVICE. Jacob

Renz Columbus, Ohio, assignor of one-half to A. Kess

ler. Columbus. Ohio. Filed Sept. 25, 1905. Renewed

Sept. 4. 1900. Serial No. 333,098.

CJoim.— 1. In a -m-lghlng device, a feed hopper, a scale-

l>eam, a bucket mounted on the scale-beam adapted to

swing to unload, means for retaining the bucket in its un-

1, ading position, and a regulator pivoted l>eneatli the

bucket to receive the load therefrom carrying a fixed pro

jectlon adapted to engage the retaining means to release

the bucket.

2. In a weighing device, a feed-hopper, a scale iK-am, a

bucket mounted on the scale-lK>am adapted to swing to un-

load, means for retaining the bucket In its unloading posi-

tion,' a regulator pivoted lieneath the bucket to receive the

load therefrom carrying a ttxed prcjjectlon adapted to en-

gage the retaining means to release the bucket, and means

for returning the bucket to Its loading position.

3. In a weighing device, a feed-hopper, a scale l»eam. a

bucket mounted on the scale l>eam adai>led to swing to un-

load, cut-off means associated with the bopi)er and con-

ti oiled by the bucket, means for retaining the bucket In Its

unloading position, and a regulator pivoted beneath the
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!Hirk»>t t(i receive the load therefrom iarr\ InjK a fixed pro-
Jectl.in adapted to engagp the retaining means to release
the burkft.

4. In a we!k:hin« device, a fee<l-hopi)er, a scale fjeam, a
I'ucket moiiuttHi on naid U-am adapted to swink: downward
when Inadwl to discharge its contents, a swiniiln^' hitch
adapted to 1^ enk'aiied hy said hiicket wiien tlie same
swings downward, a rescuhitor pivoted l)eneath the hucket
arrangetl to tilt when l<>ade<l from the bucket, means for re-
iiirnlni; the rf-milatur to its normal [)osltlMti. and a fixed
projection carrle*! by the re;;ulator adapteil t(j swinj; the
hitch out of en>;nk'ement with tlie Imcket Orj iKrmlt the
sauie to return to its normal position

r>. In a weiirhin^' device, a f>'ed lioppcr. a Bcale beam, a
bucket mounted on the scale adapted to swtii;: downward
when loaded, a closure for said Inuket. a pivot.Hl device
normally having one end In enuaijeinent witlj the ch.sure,
and moans for swin;.'in;,' said device out of en^'agement
with the closure to permit the same to oin-n.

6. In a weljfhinjj device, a fetMl h..ppcr, a ncale l)eam, a
bucket mounted on the scale i^-n in a(Iat)ted to swlri:,' down-
ward when loadwl. a gravity closure for sal. I tucket, a»piv-
oted device normally having one end in enu';|j»'ment with
the closure, and means havint: conti.-c t i,,n with the oppo-
site end of the device for swin^in;.' the same out of engage-
ment with the closure to permit th.- same t^t open when
the bucket is switng downwani

7. In a weighing device, a fiMvi hop|.cr. a cut off device
arranged U^neath the hopper, a scale-lieam. a !.«irkft mount-
ed on the scalel>oain adaptefl to swing downward when
loaded, means for connecting the t)ucket and the . ut off de-
vice whereby the latter Is operate*!, a device connected to
the 8cale-l)eani and the bucket for causing the same to
move together, but arrange<l to release the bucket s., as to
I>erfnlt tlie same to swing Independently of the scale-l.eam.
a pivot.Ml latch adapted to l)e engau'e*! by the hii.k.'t to hold
the same In pi>8ition when It Is swung downvfard. a regu
lator disposed beneath the bucket adapted to tilt when
load»Nl, the said regulator carrying a tixe<l projf.tion adapt
ed to engage the latch to swing the same out of engage
ment with the bucket to allow the latter to return to its
normal |H)sltlon when the reirulator is r.'turneil to its nor
mal position, means for returning the regtilator to its nor-
mal position, and means for swinging the Uicket to Its
loading iHjsltlon.
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M2.n41. I'UOrESS OF TKKATIN(; COMPLEX Sn.III.
OICHS. Uii.i.iAM <;. Hi MBoi.ii and (JkokiIk I'ati his.
London. Knuland. Filed Fel). .'{, 1;m»»!. Serial No. L".Mt.jf,:{.

clnim. \. Tbe process for the extraction of zin<- and
other niffals from omplex oxidized ores containing zinc;
consist I iiiT in passing over successive lots of crushed ore a
Bolufion consisting of ferric sulfate, sulfuric tcid. 8<Mlium
chlorid and water, until such solution t>ecora»s saturated
with dlssolve<l matter, such dlssolve<l matter cMnslsiing of
ttie line, and also the copiter. cadmium, mangajiese. nickel,
col^lt. antimony, lead, bismuth, and tin. or ariy or all of
these metals when contained In said ores, a saiall propor-
tion of ferric sulfate l»'ing employed In the solution in re-

lation to a larire amount of sulfuric acid whereby the ferric
sulfate is continuously decompose*! and regenfrateil until
all the free acid has l(e<>ome neutralized substantially as
set forth.

'2. The process for the extraction of zinc and other met-
als from complex oxidized ores containing zinc; consisting
In passing over successive lots of crushed or>) a solution
consisting of aNiut one per cent, of ferric nulfate. ten
parts t>y volume of commercial sulfuric acid, n small pro-
portion of s«Hllum chlorid—hut not sufficient <Kf the latter

to dissolve any silver chlorid which may l>e forme<l—and
one hundre*! parts of water, the ore l~>eing so treated until

such sohitlon l«e<"f)me3 saturated with dissolved matter,
such dissolved matter consisting of the zinc, and also tiie

copper, cadmium, manganese, nickel. cot»alt. antimony.
lead, tiismuth. and tin. or any or all of these ujetals when
containod in said ores. sut>stantlally as set forth.

^. The pr<K-esa for the extraction of zinc and other met
als from complex oxidised ores containing zinc ; consisting

In passing over succeaalve lots of crushed ore a solution
containing ferric sulfate, stilfurlc acid. s.Klium chlorid and
water, until such solution b<'comes saturated with dis-
solved matter, then treating the saturate*! solution with
metallic zinc to precipitate the copper, arsenic, antimony,
lead, bismutli. cadmium, and tin, suljstantlally as set forth.

4. The process for the extraction of zinc and other met-
als from complex oxidized ores containing zinc ; consisting
In [)assing over successive lots of crushed ore a solution
containing ferric sulfate, sulfuric add, sodium chlorid and
water, until such solution becomes saturated with dis-
solved matter, then treating the saturated solution with
metallic zinc to precipitate the copper, arsenic, antimony,
lead, bismuth, cadmium, and tin. then filtering the solu-
tion from the above precipitated matters, and treating the
filtered solution with an oxidizing agent, to oxidize and
precipitate the manganese as hydrate, substantially as set
forth.

5. The process for the extraction of zinc and other met-
als from complex oxidize*! ores containing zinc ; consisting
In passing over successive lots of crushed ore a solution
containing ferric sulfate, sidfuric acid, stxllum chlorid and
water, until such solution l)ecomes saturate*! with dissolved
matter, then treating the saturated solution with metallic
zinc to precipitate the copper, arsenic, antimony, lead, bis
muth. cadmium, and tin, then filtering the solution from
the alK)ve precipitated matters, and treating the filtered so-
lution with an oxidizing agent, to oxidize and precipitate
the manganese as hydrate, then filtering out the manganese
hydrate, and then adding bleaching jxiwder for precijiltat-

Ingjfrom the solution the nickel and c()t>alt, substantially
as set forth.

0. The process for the extraction of zinc and other met-
als from complex oxidized ores containing zinc ; consisting
In passing over successive lots of crushed ore a solution
containing ferric sulfate, sulfuric acid, sodium chlorid and
water, until such solution U'comes saturate*! witli dis
solve<| matter, then treating the saturate*! solution with,
metallic zinc to precipitate the copper, arsenic, antimony,
lead, bismuth, cadmium, and tin. then filtering tlie solution
from the a!>ovt' {Me(lpitntt><l matters, and treating the fil-

tfre<l solution with an oxidizing agent, to oxidize and pre-

cipitate the manganese as hydrate, then filtering out the
manganese hydrate, then adding lileaching [)owder for pre-

cipitating from the solution ihe nickel and cobalt, then fil-

tering out tbe nickel and cobalt precipitates, then finally

treating the solution with ammonium hydrate, to «le<'ora-

pose the zinc salts in solution, and precipitate the zinc as
hydra ted oxld substantially as set forth.

X.'?2,.'^42. GATE. I'ktkk Schafcjes. f'laremore, Ind. Ter.
Filed .Inn. 10. l!)(t*V Serial No. 2nr),4.'(\

zxf

Claim.— 1. The combination witli uprlcbts. anil a gate
adapte*! to pass U'tween the said uprk'tits. of span-*! lever-

arms pivotally connecte*! to tlie upper portl<m of the gate
and to a sill arranged l»etween the uprights, pulleys carried
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by the uprights, levers pivoted to the uprights provided

with pulleys and a cable connected to the gate and passing

over the pidleys of the uprights, and levers, for the purpose

described.

2. The coml)lnatlon with a sill provided with spaced up-

rights, of a gate adapted to travel btdween said uprights

and connected to said sill by lever-arms, a cross l)eam con-

necting the upper end of the uprights, provided with pul-

leys, levers pivoted to said uprights provided with pulleys,

a cable t^onnected to the end of the cros8-l)eam and to one

pair of lever arms, and passing over said pulleys, for the

pur|>08e described.

;?. The combination with n sill provided with a pair of

uprights at each end. of si>aced pairs of lever-arms pivoted

to the sill carrying a gate, a cro8s-»>eam secured to the up-

per end of <jne pair of ui)rlghts. hangers provided with pul-

leys carried by said cross iH^ani. levers pivoted to said up

rights provided with pulleys, and cables connected to the

end of the cross-l>eams adapted to pass *>ver said pulleys

and l>e connected to the lever - arms for the purpose de-

scribed.

832,.144. GARMENT- ST TPORTER. FRKt> Shaefeu. At-

lanta, (Ja. Filed Apr. n, lOOtJ. Serial No. .?10,320.

^;f^^

Claim.— 1. A garment-supporter comprising n garment-
engaging part and a l)ody portion having a pin-engaging

eye Into and out of which the pin Is longitudinally mov-

able, and an Integral Iaterally-m<ivalile finger separated by

a silt extending In a direction crosswise of the eye having

a free end contiguous to said eye In position to obstruct the

endwise i)assage of the pin therethrough.

2. A garment supporter comprising a l>ody portion, a

hook at the lower end of ttie latter, eyes at tlie upper «»<lge

of the b*xly |»ortlon, a laterally-movable finger separated by

a silt, with a free end contiiruous to ot)e of the eyes, and a

he.'ide*! pin passing through the eyes with Its head next

said finger.

832,343. I'LLLLNti IIKAW FOR WIRES, ROPES, AND
CABLES. William 1>. S("ott. RuflTalo. N. Y. Filed

May 17, 1906. Serial No. 317.40.'>.

Claim.— 1. A puUlng-head for cylindrical iKMlies com-

prising a reticulated network made up of lnterla*-ed metal-

Ik' filaments, the opposite ends of which are *-onnected In

pairs, with an attachment device secured to the corre-

sponding ends of the pairs of filaments. sul»8tantlally asde-

B*'rlbed.

2. A pulllng-hoad for cylindrical l>odles comprising a re-

tlcidated cylinder consisting of a plurality of pairs of me-

tallic rlbb*ms. the ends of each pair of ribbons being united

together, and the several rlblM)ns l)elng pivotally connected

nt their Intersecting pr)lnts. with the oi>eratlng means at-

tached to the corresponding end of all of the pairs of rib-

bons, substantially as described.

832,.'?4.-. DISINTEGRATOR P^OR SFPTION DREDGERS
llENRicr.s r. A. .T. Smilders. Rotterdam. Netherlands.

Filed Oct. in. lix).", Serial No. 2M'.2<>o.

Claim.—L A disintegrator for suction dredgers compris-

ing a conical helix fix»»d to the en<l of a revolving shaft

which extends iiarallelly to the suction-pipe, the turns of
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said conical helix thus passing In front of the entrance to

said suctlou-plpe. said turns l)elng provide*! with holes and

with angular knives, so as to produce a thorough subdivi-

sion of the earth, substantially as described.

2. A disintegrator for suction dredgers comprising a con-

ical helix fixed to tbe end of a revolving shaft which ex-

tends parallelly to the suction-pipe, the turns of said con-

ical helix thtis passing In front of the entrance to said suc-

tlon-pli>e. said turns l)elng provided with holes and with

angular knives, the last turns near the base of the disinte-

grator Ix'lng provided with knives extending longitudinally

between the successive turns, so as to sulxllvlde the earth

and at the same time to strengthen said last turns, sub-

stantially as (!escrll)ed.

;{. A disintegrator for suction-dredgers comprising a con-

ical helix fixed to the end of a revolving shaft which ex-

tends parallelly to the suctlon-ptpe. the turns of said con-

ical helix thus passing In front of the .entrance to said

suction pi|»e. said turns lielng providt^l with holes and with

longitudinally-arranged knives extending between succes-

sive turns, and a two arnu'd front knife forming the apex

of the disintegrator and buttressing the front part of the

helix, substantially as descrH)ed.

S32,340. INVALID BED - STTPORT. Eva S. Stewart.

Tort Arthur. Ontario. Canada. Filed Apr. 21, 1903.

Serial No. 153.035.

Claim.— 1. In a berl-support for Invalids, a suitably-held

back-rest, In combination with arms hinged upon said back-

rest and capable of folding against the same or of l)elng

opened to a substantially horizontal position, a tabi" pivot-

ally support<Hl t)y the out<>r en*ls of tbe aforesaid arms,

said table l)elng plvot<Hl substantially at its center whereby

either side may l>e t\irned ujipermost. and said table may

be used as a headrest when the arms are folded airalnst

the back-rest or may l>e tilted as desired when the arms are

In a horizontal position, substantially as descrilxvl.

2. In a t>ed sup[)ort for invalids, a suitably held bark

rest. In combination with arms hinged upon said back rest

and capable of folding against the same or of being opened

to a substantially horizontal position, a table pivotally sup-

[lorted by the outer ends of the aforesaid arms and iiaving

a ledge on one side and a cushioned head rest formed at

the other side, said table l>elng pivoted substantially at Its

< ent<'r wtiereby either side may l>e turne*! ui>permost and

used as a headr«'st when the arms ;ire folded against the

hack-rest or tilted when used as a book rest, substantially

as descrilx'd.

3. In a l»ed support for invalids, a suitably-held back-

rest, in loMiMnation with arms hinged uf.on said back-rest

and capable of folding against the same or of l>elng oi>ened
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to a substantially horizontal position, a pair of extension-
slides carried by said hinged arms, and a taMe pivotally '

8upporte<l by said extension-slides, said tabU> \>eiQg pivoted
Babstantially at Its center whereby either side mny be
turntHl up[)ermosf

; the extension-slides and the pivot oo-
acting to enable the operator to adjust said table Unh back
and forth and on Its pivots, substantially a* descrll)ed.

4. In a tMvl supfxirt for Invalids, a suitably held back-
rest. In combination with arms hinged u^Kin said back rest,
bars sliding In said arms, and a table plvotwd intermediate
the ends uf said bars, substantially as descrlbtHi.
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«3J.;}4: tHKCK HOLDER FOR DIMP r^RS. <1eo«0»
L. Si MMEKs. llMtuington. W. Va. Flleil Apr. 19, 1906.
Serial Nu. 31J.t;tK>.

^^i*

flaim.—l. A device of the ( lass set forth, consisting of
a u.x provided with a slot for the insertion of the check
and with a door adapfe<l to swing outwardly at its lower
end. means for holding the door normally cIohp<1, a hook at-
tached to the dixir and adapted to enter the U>x, a chamber
surrounding the hook within the box. and a rolling detent
In. los.vi In this chamber and adapt»'d t.. normally engage
and liM-k the hook.

-'. In a device of ttie class set forth, a box provided with
a slot for the insertion of the check and with a swinging
door adapted to open outwardly at Its lower end, a lock
hook carrbMi by the door, and a rolling deteot in tho box.
and means whereby this detent is cau.se<l to lock the honk
while the lx)X is in an upright position.

'V In a device of the < lass set forth, a check-receptacle
provided with a check-in.sertlon slot and with an out-
wardly-swinging door, means Inclosed in tte receptacle
for locking the door when the re<-eptacle Is in normal po-
sition and for unlocking it when in almormal position.

i. In a device of the class set forth, the c<imblnatlon of
a check - receiving b..x pr..vlded with a c^htjck Insertion
opening and an outwardly-swinging door. ine»ns f..r a'lto-

matlcally locking the door closed when the receptacle Is

In a normal position and fnr ejecting the check by the act
of oi)ening the diM.r.

.".. In combination, a box provided with a clteck-receivlng
slot in Its top and having on*' ,.f its walls made Into a
door which swings outwardly at Its lower end, means for
normally closing the door, an Inclined ledgf within tli>'

box. a hook carried at the lower end of the do<jr and
adapted to enter the box. a chamt)er in the b«a slotted for
the passage uf said honk, ami a gravitating bx-king devlc.-
Inclosed in said chamU'r and co.lperatlng with said hook
to look the door closed, substantially as and for the pur
pose set forth.

8;{2..14S. NOSK DKVICB FOR FIO(;s. Lewis El TfjoM.^s,
Thotiiasvlllc. Ill Filed Mar. 29. 19<H?. Serial No.
30!>.t>30.

Claim.— 1. \ device to be applied to the noee of a hojj,

said device consisting of a roller, a horizontal t>ar extend-

ing through Raid roller, and a ring surrounding anld bar
at each side of said roller, sulwitantlally as described.

1'. A device to l»e applied to the nose of a hog. said de-
vice consisting of a roller, a horizontal bar extending
through said roller and l*nt laterally adjacent said roller,
and a ring surrounding said bar at each side of said roller,
substantially as described.

3. A device to l)e applied to the nose of a hog. said de-
vice consisting of a roller, a horizontal bar extending
through said roller and having an eye at each side of said
roller, and a ring engaging said bar at each side of said
roller, substantially as descrll)ed.

4. A device to l>e applied to the nose of a hog. said de-
Tlce conalsting of a roller, a horizontal bar extending
throagh said roller and l)ent laterally adjacent said roller
and having an eye at each side of said roller, and a ring
engaging said bar at each side of said roller, substantially
as de8crll)ed.

5. A device to lie applied to the nose of a hog, said de-
vice consisting of a roller, a horizontal bur extending
through said roller and having an eye at each side of said
roller, and a ring extending through each of said eyes, sub-
stantially as de8crll)ed.

6. A device to lye applied to the nose of n hog. said de-
vice consisting of a roller, a horizontal bar extending
through said roller and l>ent laterally adjacent said roller
and having an eye at each side of said roller, and a ring
extending through each of said eyes, substantially as de
scrllied.

832,.349 NOSE DEVICE FOR HOGS.
ThomasviUe, 111. Filed Apr. 1*5,

313.692.

Lewis IL Thomas.
19U0. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the nature descril>ed. the com-
bination with an open ring, of a sflrru[> supported by said
ring, and a roller supported by said stirrup, substantially
as descrll)ed.

2. In a device of the nature de8crll)ed. an open wire ring.

a stirrup having eyes thmugli which said ring extends,

and a roller supported by said stirrup, substantially as de-

scribed.

832.3.">0. HARROW. Thomas J. Tiiokp. Corvallls. Oreg..

assignor to T. J. Thorp Manufacturing Company. Cor-
vallls, Oreg., a Corporation of ()re:;on. Filed Apr. 23,

1900. Serial No. 313.3:UV

metal downwardly, and cultivator-shovels detachably con-

netted with said teeth.

2. A harrow, comprising a sheet-metal body with teeth

Btruck downwardly therefrom, said tM»dy having soikets for

detachable cult Ivator shovels, and detachable cultlvatt)r-

Bhovels having sockets engaging said harrow-teeth and

shanks engaging the so<'kets in said body.

:; .\ harrow, comprising a body and harrow-teeth de-

jH'nditiL: therefrom, and detachable cultivator-shovels con-

nected with said harrow teeth.

4. A harrow, comprising a body equipped with teeth,

front and rear casters, guides on the harrow-l)ody and con-

nected with the casters, a frame supported from the cas-

ters, and lifting means connecting said frame to the har-

row-body.

5. A harrow, comprising a lH)dy etpiipped with suitable

teeth, a meml»er projecting forwardly from said lK)dy and

equipped with guides, a meml>er connected with said

guides, a front <aster journale<l In said last-named meml>er,

a pair of rear inemlxTs connected with the harrow-body

and equipped with guides. memlH-rs connected with said

last-named guides, casters connected with said last-named

menilH-rs. a frann- supported from said casters, and a ro<"k-

Bliaft journaled on said frame and connected with the har-

row-body.

(5. A harrow, comprising n l>ody equipped with teeth.

meml>ers rigidly connected therewith and equipped with

guides, casters connected with said guides, a frame sup-

ported on said <-asters. a rock-shaft supported on an In-

leriiiedlate jiortion of said frame and (spiipiH-d with a lever,

cranks coiinecte<l with said rock-shaft, and links connect-

ing said cranks with said body, for the purpose set forth.

83i'..'i.'l. (;i(;-SAr>DLE. Herman Van Lexoen. Indian-

apolis. Ind.. assignor to American (Jig Saddle and Felt

« ompany. Indianapolis, Ind.. a Corjxiration of Indiana.

Filed Apr. 19, 19«i.j. Serial No. 2.'.«.499.

Clatm 1. A h.irrow. lomprlsing a sheet metal Nxly
and teeth of Integral construction formed by punching

Claim.— 1. In n plg-snddle. a metnl frame oonslstlng of

a thin sheet-metal jilate. and a wire secured along each
lateral edge thereof, said wires i>elng flexible and resilient

so they will maintain any position into \vhl(ii they may l>e

l>ent.

-. In a gig saddle, a metal frame consisting of a thin
sheet metal plate, .and a wire along each lateral edge there-

of, the edges of said metal plate itelng turned over and
about the wire to seiure ihe two together excepting In the

middle iiorlioii of s.-iid frame so that said wires may Ik' iK'nt

at the middle without hindrance from the sheet of metal.

3. In u gig saddle, a metal frame consisting of a thin

sheet of metal a wire along each edge of said sheet of

metal and over and about which the edges of the metal
sheet are turned for securing them together, said wires Ite-

Ing Itent at their middle and said sheet of metal not ex-

tendln;: alniut them at the middle portion but extending
l)etween them.

4. in a glg-saddle. a metnl frame consisting of a thin

metal sheet, a wire secured along e.ich lateral edge ther«><»f.

Bald sheet nf metal having holes in It for the passage of
binding parts, a bur pie<-e sup«'rlmposed upon said metal
frame, and burs se<ured to said bur piece and extending
up through said slots In the metal plate, said burs exceed-
ing in length the distance l>etween the wires In said metal
frame near said burs, .so that said burs will be prevented
from turnlxii; If they become loose.

5. The coralilnatlon with a saddle pad core consisting of

a i)erforated 'trip of material, a sllfreiiing siirlng wire at-

ta<iie<l then ; throughout Its length, a fiU'r board strip at-

ta(he<l thereto, and the pad attached to sabl Iiber-lK)ard,

substantially as descrllKHl.

6. The <'ombliiation with a saddle-pad core consisting of

a strip of material, a pair of stiffening spring wires at-

tache<l thereto and extending the length thereof, a Ilber-

board strip atiaclied thereto, and the pad attached to said

liber-lK>ard, substautialls as described.

H32..352. CAT<il FUR BRACELETS. Nils C. Wallkn-
THIN. rrovldence, R. I., assignor to J. M. Fisher & Com-
pany, a Firm. Flle<i Sept. 7, 19(».-. Serial No. 277,370.

7

Claim.— 1. A catch for a tubular bracelet, said catch be-

ing slami)ed from sheet metal having a comparatively long
and slender spring-shank with a hook at one end, an oper-

ating-arm formed integral with said shank and extending
out at substantially right angles therefrom through the

wall of said bra<t'let. and supjMirtlng-arms also Integral

with said shank arranged to extend In opposite directions

at substantially right angles to the shank by whUii said

shank and honk are supported in .the center of the tubing.

2. A catch for a tubular bracelet, a tubular housing hav-
ing one end closed, a slot In the closed end of said housing,

said catch being Btami)ed from sheet metal having a com-
paratively long and slender siirlng-shank. a hook at one
end of said shank i)roJectlng through the slot In said hous-

ing, an operating-arm formed Integral with said shank and
extending out at substantially right angles therefrom
through the wall of the housing and also the wall of the

outer tuning of said bracelet, and support Ing arms also in-

tegral with said shank .arranged to extend in opi>oslte di-

rections at substantially right angles to the shank by
which arms said shank and hook are supported In the cen-

ter of the tubular housing.

3. In a catch or fastening for a bracelet, a housing hav-

ing Its wall provid«>d with holes or oi)ening8, a cat<h

stamped from sheet metal having a long slender sprlng-

hhank. a hook at one end of said shank, an operating-arm
formed Integral with said shank and extending out at sub-

stantially right angles therefrom through the wall of the

housing and also through the wall of the outer tubing of

said bracelet, and supporting-arms also Integral with said

shank extending In opposite directions at substantially

right angles to the shank, a trunnion or projection at the

outer end of each arm adapted to enter said holes in the

bousing securing said arms to said housing.

H32.353. (^OMMITATOR. Roger S. White. Philadel-

phia. Pa . assignor to (Jeneral Electric Comjmny. a Cor-

poration of New York. Filed Oct. 14, 1902. Serial No.
127,229.

3

Claim.— 1. An electrical instrument comprising nn ar
' mature-shaft, a commutator having overlapidng segments

lurried thereby, and pairs of current-carrying rollers sup-

jH)rflng said commutator.

2. In an electrical Instrument, n shaft, an armature and

I

commutator carried thereby, and two pairs of coaxial roll-
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PPM iifi \v)ii<!i ijiiil 'iimiuitMfur li«»ars. said romniuratur be-

Int' •*>> iMn«if rurted jiinl Hrr!ini:(»<i that onf rnllt^r nf t>«(ii

pnir Is hi ii(1vnn<>> oT thf utluT of that pair relatively Id the

se:;nieiifs uf the cnmniutafor.
.'? All e|^>^•t^i(al Instrnniont i<)mi)rNlnc a shaft and ar

inatiiri'. a coniniutator havlnir overlajjpiiii: fleirmerits carrleil

l'>' said shaft, and a pair nf ciirrent-caiTvlni; rollers nr

ianir»'<) s.. ttiMt muc of the rollers passes the ;:ap lietwecn ad-

jacent s.-irrii-Hrs t)efore the oth.r roller.

4. In an electrlral Instrutnenf . a shaft, an arnintiire and
conimtitator carrle*! rherehy, and pairs of ctinrentrii' tojUts
on which said commutator boars, said commutator and roll-

ers l)eln); arranued to short clrcnlt colls ^t the armature
Burcfttslvely and to prev.-nt jarrtni; of the ^haft as the seg-

ni"iits '( the commutator leave the rollers.

.".. In an ele<-trlca! Instrument, a s!;,ift m armnturp car-

ried thereby, a commutator on said ~li ifr ijavin;; segments
whh'h overlap lonnltudln.illy uf the 1 onunjitator. and cur-

rent carrying l>earlnK'-roller.s for tiujiport Itii: said commu-
tator.

>. In an electrical Instrunient. a shaft, an armature car-

rleil thereby, a commutator on said shaft, a portion of each
segment of the commutator l..lii^- in advance of the remain-
der of the seu'ment clr« iiinferentially nt the commtitator.
and current carrying l>earln»; rollers for $upporting said
commutator. I

7. In an ele<trlcal Instrument, a shaft, nn armattire and
commutator carrle<l thereby, each .seirni'iit f said commu-
tator having an offset therein advatnin;; a i)art of the seg-

ment ahead of the remainder ( Ircumferent i»lly of the com-
mutator, and a pair of rollers mounted to make electrical

contact with and support the se^rments of ^he commutator
on opposite sides of said offsets.

8. In an elertrical Instrument, a sliaft. an arni.itiirf and
commutator carried thereby, each seurnent of said commu
tator having an offset therein ailvandnL' a jiart of the seg
ment ahead of the remainder olrcuniftr<iitiiilly of the com-
mutator, and two pairs of rollers on which the commutator
Wars, the rollers of each pair U'hm arraij;;ed to <ontact
with the several segments of the coininutator .u opposite
sides of the offsets.

9. In nn ele<trlcal Instrument, a sliaft. ati arm.Ttnre and
commutator carried thereby, each seu'iucnt of said commu-
tator havln;; an offset therein advaiK Iti:: a jmrt of the seg-

nient ahead of the remainder clrcumferentl|lly of the com
mutator, ami two pairs of rollers on vvlil(jh said commu-
tator I>ears, the rollers of each pair bein« lectrlcally con
necteil and arran^'ed to contact with the commutator-seR
ments on opposite sides of said offsets

8.^2,.^-4. M.VONRTO-EI.ECTinr CKXER-iTOU .Toskpii

A. Wii.LiAM.s, Cleveland, Ohio. 1 iie<l ;^Iay 14. I'JUC.

Serial No. 310.702.

f'laiw.— 1. TIm' i'oiiiMiiat ion ,,f a mairiK'to-eloctric pen

erator. wltli a siippleiiieiit.il frame in wliicli the frame of

the irenerator is mounted on an axis coini'ldent with the

axis of the armature shaft, and means itrev^ntini; the turn-

Itii; of said i.'»-ii.'rMf'if in sjiid suppl.'niental frame.
1' The combination of a mairneto »'le<?trlr krenerator

wliose frame Is provideil with annular flaoues concfntrlc

with the U'arin;:s of the armature shaft. With a support

In;: frame in which s.i id annular fiances are mounted, and

means for preventing the turnlnif thereof.

3. The combination of a masjneto - eleotrlc generator

whose frame Is provlde<l with annular flnnt^es concentric
with the heariiiKs of the armature-shaft, with n supiwrt-
Ini; frame havlni.' two standards which are respectively
formed with split rlnps at one end which embrace the an-
nular fiances above mentIone<l and means for clamping
said siiiit rinjjs upon said fliiiices

4. The combination of a Krooved base-plate, and two
standards slldably mounted In said grooves, with a maj;-
neto-electrlc KCOfrator rotatably mounted In said stand-
Mids on an axLs coincident with the axis of the armature-
si aft, means for preventlnc the turning of said jjenerator
In said standards, and means for movlnir said standards In
said KriKives.

."1. The combination of a Ikase-plate. standard.s slldably
supported thereon, and mechanism Including a spring for
moving said standards, with a magneto-electric generator
whose fr.ime Is provided with annular flanges which are
concentric with the armature-shaft, which flanges are
mounted In said standards, and means preventing them
from turning therein.

6. The combination of a groove<l baseplate, and two
standards slldably mounte<l In said grooves, with a mag-
neto-electric machine se<Mired to said standards, and means
for yieldinirly applylnc force to said standards to move
them In said grooves either forward or backward.

7. The combination of a gnnived baseplate, two stand-
ards slldably mounte«l in said grooves and having split

riiics at their upper ends, a springier lonnectetl with said
standards, and means for applying force to said spring bar
to move said standanls In said grooves, with a magneto-
electric generator whose frame Is provided with two annu-
lar flanges wlilch are concentric with the axis of the arma-
ture shaft and which are mounted In .said split rings, and
means for clamping said split rings upon said flanges.

5. The combliuitlon of a base plate, and standards mov-
ably mounted thereon, with a magneto-electric generator
whose frame la «upport»il by and capable of turning In said
standar<ls on an axis concentric with the armature-shaft,
means for preventing said frame from turning In said
standards, a spring secured to said standards, and means
wherewith to either iiush or pull said spring and thereby
to move said standards In either direction.

9. The combination of a baseplate, and standards mov-
ably mounted thereon, with a magneto-electric generator
whose frame la supporte<l liy aiul capable of turning In said
standards on an axis concentric with the armature-shaft,
means for preventing said frame from turning In said stand-
ards, a spring, means f(u- sectirlng said spring to said
standards on either side thereof, and means engaging with
said spring In which position It may be secured to move It

and the standards in either direction.

10. The combination of a baseplatP, and standards mov-
ably mounte<i thereon, with a magneto-electric generator
whose frame la supported ffy and capable of turning in said
standards on an axis concentric with the armature shaft,

means for preventing said frame from turning said stand-
ards, a flat spring secured to the two standards, a screw
attached to said flat spring, a nut upon said screw, and
means preventing endwise movement of the nut while per-

mlttlni; it to rotate.

8.12..1.-.- FOLDINt; T-MBItKLI.A. Martin H. ZtBEti. Ca-
pac. Mich. |"lle<l .hily L'4. 1!»0.".. Serial No. 1'71.(»44.

Claim.— I. In a folding uiuhrella. in combination with a

ccllapalble stem, a plurality of rlh members pivoti^l at one
end thereaUint, a lorrespondinc numl»'r of supplemental
rib-pieces slldably connecfiMl therewith, a sleeve piece slld-

ably engaging al>out said stem, a plurality of bracing mem-
Uts each pivotally ronrif. t.d at one end to said sleeve piece

and at the other end to tht- inner end of its corresp<iiidlng

sujiplemental rlh. and a spring rneniN^r rigidly attaclied to

the outer end of each rib mpml>er and normally at an angle
therewith, each of said sprlni: niemt)ers lieing slldably con-

ne<-ted at its op|).,siti' .iid with Its corresiHindlng brace
member and l>elng adajited to l)e compressed to a position

of parallelism with respe<-t to said rib pieces tiy movement
and pressure tbereagalnst of said bracing members, sub-

stantially as described.
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" In a folding umbrella. In combination with a stem,

rib members pivoted thereto, supplemental rib meml)er«

slldably connected therewltli and adai.ted to form .xten-

I0D8 thereof, a ring i.iece slidahly engaging about said

tern intermediate the handle iR.rtlon thereof and that por-

tion to which the rib niemlH-rs are pivoted, brace n.eml^rs

each pivotally connected at one end to said ring and at the

other end to the Inner end of Its corresponding supple-

mental rib member, and a leaf spring fixed to the free end

of the rib memlH.-rs and projecting at an angle thereto and

slldably connected at their free ends with the corres,H)nd-

iBg one of said brace meml^rs. substantially as described.

/

3. In a folding umbrella, in combination with a stem

piovlded witli a Used collar near one end. a slidable ring

on said stem Interni.Hliate said collar and the handle end,

main rib-pieces pivoted at one end to said collar, supple-

n..ntal rib pieces slldably connected with said main rlb-

puces and adapted to form extensions thereof, brace mem-

bers each pivoted at one end to said ring and at the other

end to the Inner terminal of Its corresponding suiiplemeutal

rib. and leaf springs each having one end slldably con-

necte<l to a brace memln^r and tlie other end fixed to the

outer end of its corresponding main ril', said spring when

not under strain extending therefrom at an angle, substan-

tially as described.

832.3.'5fl. CANni.K LAMP Kkancis Haimkr. New York.

N. Y. Filed Mar. !». l'.'"*',. Serial No. :?(>.">. ll'.'i.

C/atm.— 1. In combination witli a .andle liolding tuU>

having a roughened outer surface, an ornamental tut* on

the outside thereof (n Intimate contact with said rough-

ened surface, said tube bdug of greater diameter nt its

roughene<l surface.

2. In combination with a candle-holding tube having a

roughened outer surface, an ornamental tutx' on tlie out

side thereof In Intimate contact with said roughen.Kl sur

face, said tulH. Ndng of greater diameter at Its roughene<l

surface, and composeil of pai)erllke snbstan.e having an

enamebnl surface.

3. A candle-holder comprising a tul pen at Its end for

the receiitlon of a candle, bayonet Joint slots therein, a re-

inforcing collar within the tul>e forming a closed back for

the slots and a removable caj) having projections to en

guge said slots.

832,356

832,357. SYSTKM OF ELECTIUCAL IHSTUini'TlON.

Ernst J. Beri;, Schenectady, N. Y.. assignor to <ienerai

Electric Company, a ('ori>oratlon of New York. FIKhI

Apr. 25, 190U. Serial No. 14,215.

juuJululLuuJ
rum'sro'^ OVO .-v

rjaim.— 1. The combination <'f a source nf rnrrent.

mains extending therefrom, current-consuming apparatus

supplle<l witli current from said mains, a general. ir liaving

its armature In series with one of said mains so ttiat its

voltage is comliined with tliat inipresse<l upon the mains,

and a motor meclianlcally <ouple<i to said generator, said

motor having a lield-wlndlng In sliunt to said mains and

another Held winding In sei ii-s with one of said mains.

2. The comliiiiatliui of mains, a source of current supply

therefor, a generator with Its armature In series witti one

of said mains, a luoioi ni--. tumicaliy conne< tini to said gen-

erator, and means for autoniai Ically varying tlie speed of

said motor in respons.. to variation of loarl on said lujilns.

.'{. The combination of dirert-current mains, an electro

motive force general. u- .•<.nn."<tt'<l in series with ..ne ..f said

mains and acting iu oi.i>ubiilou to curreul tlowiug in said
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main, and means fur drivinK said iteiifriitor at a variable

4. The combination of dir«^'t-<'iirrent tnalns, an electro
motive-force K«'nerator conne<ted tn nerieij with one of !«ald

mains and actlnt; In opiMiMltlon to current flowing In said
main and means for driving itald Keneratar at a speed vary
iiit; automatically with the loa<l.

.'.. The comMnatlon of direct-current mains, a storage
I'atiery connectf^l thereto, an electromotive force generator
•ounected In opposition In one of .said oialns. and means
for automatically varylnir tlu' siK»ed of suld generator with
variation of load. .

^ 1J.35«. FfRNACK l< »K ( AI.< I.NIXc ; ()|{ BIRNINO
nUIQI-KTS OF OKK. Fii.ii' .1 Hkm;km>.u.. Ilerrilng.

Hiifverdsund, Swetlen. KiUtl Apr. «, ;i',H>o. Serial No.
254. oy;.

832..{ol). DRAWINiJ-I'RKSS (>tto S. Bhter. Ea«t Ruth-
erford. N. J., aasljfnor to K. W. Bliss CoinpaDy. a Corpo-
ration of West Virginia. Filed .Ian. 18. 1905. Serial

No. 241,55.1.

Claim.— 1. In a drawing- press, the comhination of a bed
carrying a die. a blank-holder, and a puncb. means for op-

eratlQx tbe said bed comprising : a crank-abaft, toggles

Claim.— 1. A furnace for the purpose speclfipd, having
an elonjjafwl main chamber, a iomt)uatlon-thaml)er opening
Into said main chaml)er at Its up(>er part, an inlet In the
upper part of the main chaml)er for a romhustlhle pas.

means for comfK'lllnic the flow of a current of comhustlon-
air along the roof of said main chamtter past said gas Inlet

and to the combustion i'haml)er. and means for Injecting
Into the coml)ustion-chamt)er. at an angle to the ails of the
main furnace <haml>er. a current of aeriform fluid for

effecting the proper mixing of the combustion air and gas.
'2. A furnace for the pur;>ose speclfled, having a combus-

tion-chaml)er 7. provideil with Inlets for turrents of com-
bustible gas and air. and with an Inlet I'J fbr aeriform fluid

under pressure, means for compressing said fluid and sup-

plying It to said Inlet li:. the path of wftlch inlet is dis-

posed at an angle to the paths of said currents of combus-
tible gas and air. a cap 1!» adapte<i to l»e placed over the
hot briquets withdrawn from the furnacfi. and a conduit
conne<tlng said cap with the Induction side of the fluid-

compressing means.

connecting the said IxmI and crank shaft, two driving-gears
located one on each side of the machine, a cam moving with
each of the said driving-gears, a roller at each end of the
said crank shaft, one of which Is adapted to engage with
the cam In one of the said gears, and the other of which Is

adapted to engage with the cam lu the other of the said
gears.

^-^.

2. In ft drawing press, the ct)ml>lnation of a l)ed carrying
a die, a blank h<)lder. and a punch, means for operating the
said t)ed comprising: a crank-shaft, toggles conne<tlng the
said t)ed and (rank shaft, two driving-gears locates! one on
each side of the machine, a cam moving with each of the
said driving-gears, a roller at each end of the said crank
shaft, one of whbh Is :Hlai>led to engage with the cam In

one of the said gears and the other of which Is adapted to

engage with the cam :ii the other of the said gears, and
means for operating ilie two driving-gears continuously

;{. In a drawing press, the combination <>f a ImkI carrying
a die, a l)lank holder and a punch, means for operating the
said l)ed comprising a crankshaft, toggles c<uinectlng the

said l)ed and crank shaft, two driving gears located one on
each side of the machine, a cam moving with each of the
said driving gears, a roller at each end of the said crank
shaft, one of which Is adapted to engage with the can) In

one of the said gears and the other of « hlch is adaiited to

engage with the cam in tbe other of the said gears, and
means connecting the said gears with tbe punch located on
either side of the machine.

4. In a drawing press, the combination of a l>ed carrying
a die. a blank holder and a ininch. means for operalliii: the

said l>e<l comi)rl8lng : a crank-shaft, toggles <-onnectlng the

said Ited and crank-shaft, two driving gears located one on
each side of the machine, a cam moving with each of the

said driving gears, a roller at eacli end of the said crank
shaft, one of which is adapted to engage with the cam In

one of the said gears, the other of which is adaptetl to en

gage with the cam In the other of the Huid gears, means
connecting the said gears with the punch located on either

side of the machine, and means for operating the two driv-

ing-gears contlntiously.

.1. In a drawing-press, the combination of a l>e<l carrying

a die. a blank-holder, ana a punch, means for operating the

said l)ed comprising: a crank shaft, toggles connecting the

said l>ed and crank-shaft, two driving gears located one on
each aide of the machine, a cam moving with each of the

said driving-gears, a roller at each end of the said crank-
shaft, one of which Is ada|)te<l to engage with the cam In

one of the .said gears, and the other of which Is adapted to

engage with the cam In the other of the said gears, the

parts being so arrange<l that to each revolution of the driv-

ing-gears the punch Is given a constant ui)-and-down mo-
tion while the l)ed moves up during sixty degrees, then

dwells for one hundre<l and twenty degrees, then moves
down again during sixty degrees, and dwells at Its lower-

moat point during one hundred and twenty degrees of each

revolution of tbe said gears.
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6. In a drawing-press, the combination of a l>ed carrying

a die. a blank-holder, and a punch, means for operating the

said bed comprising: a crank-shaft, toggles connecting the

said t^l and crank-shaft, two driving-gears located one on

each side of the machine, a cam moving with each of the

said driving gears, a roller at each end of the said crank-

shaft, one of which is adapted to engage with the cam In

one of the said gears and the other of which Is adapted to

engage with the cam lu the other of the said gears, and

means for operating the two driving gears continuously,

the parts InMng so arrang.ni that to each revolution of the

driving-gears the punch Is given a constant up-and-down

motion while the l»ed moves up during sixty degrees, then

dwells for one hundred and twenty degrees, then moves

down again during sixty degrees, and dwells at its lower-

most point during one hundre<l and twenty degrees of each

revolution of the said gears.

7. In a drawing press, the combination of a bed carrying

a die. a blank bolder and a punch, means for operating the

said bed comprising : a crank-shaft, toggles connecting the

said l)ed and crank-shaft, two driving-gears located one on

each side of the machine, a cam moving with each of the

said driving-gears, a roller at each end of the said crank-

shaft, one of which Is adapted to engage with the cam in

«.ne of the said gears and the other of which Is adapted

to engage with the cam in the other of the said gears, and

means connecting the said gears with the punch located

on either side of the machine, the parts l)elng so arranged

that to each revolution of the driving-gears the punch is

given a constant up and-down motion while the IxhI moves

up during sixty degrees, then dwells for one hundred and

twenty degrees, then moves down again during sixty de-

grees, and dwells at Its lowermost point during one hun-

dred and twenty degrees of each revolution of the said

gears.

8. In a drawing-press, the combination of a l>ed carrying

a die, a blank holder, and a punch, means for operating the

said l)ed comprising: a crank shaft, toggles connecting the

said l)e<l and < rank-shaft, two driving gears located one on

each side of the machine, a cam moving with each of the

t*ald driving gears, a roller at each end of the said crank-

shaft, one of whl(h Is adapted to engage with the cam In

one of the said gears, the other of which is adapted to en-

gage with the cam In the other of the said gears, means

connecting the said gears with the punch located on either

side of the machine, and means for operating the two drlv-

Inggears continuously, the parts being so arranged that to

each revolution of the driving gears the i)unch Is given a

constant up and-down motion while the bed mov.-s up dur-

ing sixty degrees, then dwells for one hundred and twenty

degrees, then moves down again during sixty degrees, and

dwells at Its lowermost point during one hundnnl and

twenty degrees of each revolution of the said gears.

0. In a drawing press, the combination of a bed carrying

a die, a blank bolder, and a punch, means for operating the

said IhmI, comprising: a crank-shaft, toggles connecting the

said l>ed and crank-shaft, a driving-gear located on one

side of the machine, a cam moving with the same, a roller

mounted on the end of the crank-shaft and adapted to en-

gage with the said cam.

10. In a drawing-press, the combination of a l>ed carry-

ing a die, a blank holder and a punch, means for operating

the said l»'d. comprising: a crank-shaft, toggles connecting

the said U-d and crank-shaft, tw.i driving-gears located one

on each side of the machine, a cam moving with each of

the said driving-gears, a roller at each end of the crank-

shaft, one of which Is adapted to engage with one cam to

move the bed up. and the other of which Is adapted to en-

gage with the other cam to move the bed down.

tlally on the Inner surface of said flange and the outer sur-

face of said sleeve, a passage through the hub and commu-

nicating with the raceway, and retalnlngballs received

within said raceway through the passage and belog en-

tirely lioused therein.

832..'t«(). TRICK AXLE. Charles E. Rillin. Chicago.

III. Filed Mar. i:<, liK).'. Serial No. •J40.754

C/«im.— 1. The combination with an axle, of n sleeve

longitudinally through which the axle extends, the ends of

the axle projecting t)eyond the ends of the sleeve, wheels

provided with hubs forming l>earlngs to receive the pro-

jecting axle ends and formed with a chamt)ered Inclosing

cap for the ends of the axle and with a flange to receive

the adjacent ends of the sleeve, and a raceway formed par-

2. The combination of a sUn-ve, an axle extending longi-

tudinally through said sleeve, and having Its ends project-

ing beyond the ends of said sleeve, wheels mounted upon

the projecting ends of said axle, each wheel having a solid

hub portion to form a l>earlng to receive the end of the

axle, and an Inclosing cap to form a chaml>er, the solid por-

tion of said hub having ducts or passages leading from

said chamber to the bearing to the axle end, said hub also

having a flange to engage over the end of said sle<-ve. and

moans Interposed between the bearing-surfaces of said

flange and sleeve for retaining the wheel upon the axle.

3. The comldnatlon of a sleeve having an exterior cir-

cumferential groove at each end thereof, an axle extending

longitudinally through snid sleeve and having Its ends pro-

jecting iH'vond the ends of said sleeve, a wheel mounteil

upon each end of said axle, each wheel having a bored hub

and provided on one face of such huh with an Inclosing

cap forming a chamber and on the other face with a flange,

said flange engaging the end of the sleeve and having a cor-

responding Interior circumferential groove formed therein,

and means seated In said grooves for retaining said wheel

upon tbe axle end.

832,.'?rtl. CONVEYER-RELT TIGHTENER FOR HAR-

VESTERS. Levi B. Blevins, Deslacs. N. I>. IMled l>ec.

20, 100.-.. Serial No. 292,646.

Claim.— In a mechanism of the character described, the

coml)inalIon. with parallel frame-bars, and an Idle roller,

of guldewavs seate<l on the inner faces of the frame bars

and having longitudinal T-shaped slots therein, slide-bars

lUtlng in said guldeways and having threaded ai>ertures

therein, bearings f..r the Idle roller on the projecting ends

of said slide-bars, projf'tlons having threade<l iH.rtions ex

tending through the slots of the guldeways and engaging

said threaded aF>ertures. threaded apertures In the outer

ends of said i)rojectl.ms, bearing-brackets mounted on said

guldeways near the ends thereof and extending across the

slots therein, screw-shafts mounted In said t)earlng-bracket8

engaging the threaded apertures of the slide-bar projec-

tions and having bevel-gears on their extremities, an oper-

ating-shaft mounted In the frame-bars provided with bevel-

gears to mesh with the l»evel-gears of the screw-shaft, and

meana for operating said shaft, aubaUntlally as descrllwd.
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832. 36J. VVP:LI^I»KILLIX<; MAIIIINK KrnestO
BoAZ and John Keneh.v.v. Fort \Vi)rth. Tex Filed Mar,
17. UHH5. Serial No. 3LKJ.rt7rt.

• S9

pruvldt'd with a'lann. I. la d wt'll-drllliriK' inacliltu

drill, a cable attached to said drill, a sp«.(.l for said cable,
and iiietuis for paylntr out the cable fruiii said spool ; a
drill wheel carryluK u sheave-wheel fi.r en^:aKlIl^,' said cable
to reKulate the stroke of the drill, a ratchet wheel for drlr-
InkT sabl drill-wheel, means for Internilttctitly l.xkln),' said
drill wheel and ratchet-wheel tncethcr f-r ilrllling pur-
posfs, and means for iKTiiiaucntly bx khic said drill-wheel
and Hald ratchet wheel tot,'<'thcr.

2. In a welldrllllnK' machine pr..vui,.| with a drill, a ca-
ble attached to said drill, a spool for s.ild table, and means
for operatlnK wild cable; a drill-wheel lapyliiK a sheave-
wheel for rcKulatlnK the stroke of said iilrlll, a ratchet-
whe<?l for drlvini; said drill wheel, a sprlnu pressed dog
plvotally mounte<l on said drill-wheel for lackinw said drill

wheel and said ratchet-wheel toRether. m'ans for driving
sahl ratchet-whtvl, and means for releasing said drill

wheel from said ratchet-wheel consisting < f a disk mount
ed in said drill-wheel and carrying an eo<entrlc-pln capa
ble of enga;;lng said dog and a crank for operating said
disk.

832,.3»W. VAFOK TIHK ST.VKTIN<; DKVirE. Th»o-
ix)KK Boi'DK. New York. N. Y.. .isslgm.r to Louis B.
Marks. New York. N. Y. Flle<l Mar. 1^. 1904. Serial
No. 108.475.

Claim — 1 In n vapor tuL^. the combination with sepa
rated terminals I*'tween which a conducting vaiK)r exists
when the tube Is In oi)eration. but a non-conducting and
highly resistant interval ^xlsta when the lamp hun m.r
be«Mi started, a stationary auxiliary terminal In normal
contact with one of tb.- terminals of the lamp, said con
tact U'Ing of low conductance whereby, on the passatrc of
current, a center of emission of conductive va\k<v is formed.

-. In a merrury lamp, the combination with the ele(

-

frodes thereof for normally operating the lamp, of an anx
iliary ele«-tr<Hle in contact with one of th.' electr.Hle« of
the lamp !)«>fore starting, and means whereby the current
conducte<J l>efore starting automatically se|)arate8 or ren-
ders defective the contact of said auxiliarj electnxle an<l
lamp electrode, while Ujth remain statluuarj-. whereby the
lamp is starte<i

:<. In a vajKir tub.' the cc>nibination of n positive ter-

minal, a li(iul<l negative terminal, an auxiliary starting
terminal lu limit»><l contact with the negative terminal and
means for restricting the free access of liipild to said aux-
iliary terminal

4. In a vaix)r tulie the combination with the i)<>Hittve

and negative terminals, of a stationary auxiliary terminal
n<vrmally in contact with a lamp-terminal, <ine of said ter
mlnals l>eing litpiid, meann for supplying a current thmugh
said auxiliary terminal, and means whereby the passage of

said current will vain.rize the liquid terminal and thereby
break said contact.

•' In a vai)<)r tuN» th-' combination with a [>osltlve and
a ll.piid negative terminal. .,f a stationary solid auxiliary
terminal normally in contact with the liquid terminal,
means for supplying a current through said auxiliary ter-
minal. mean.<* whereby the pas.sage of said current will vap-
orize the Ibpiid terminal and thereby break said contact.

t. In a vaiM)r tuU- the combination with the positive and
negative terminals, of a stationary auxiliary terminal nor-
tnally In contact with a lamp terminal, <ine of said terml
nals t)eing llcjuid, a non c-nductlng envelop surrounding
aald auxiliary terminal wherehy contact of the ll(|uld ter-
minal with the side thereof Is preventer!

7 In a vH|)or ful>e the combination with a liquid ter-
minal, of a solid auxiliary terminal, an Inclosure for said
auxiliary terminal said Inclcsure having a restricted open-
ing communicating with the liquid terndnal whereby the
access of the latter to the side of the auxiliary terminal is
prevented.

I 8. In a vapor tut)e the combination with a liquid ter-
minal, of a solid auxiliary terminal, an Inclosure for said
auxiliary terminal, said inclosure having a restrlcte<l open-

j

ing communicating with the liquid terminal, and an oi)en-

I

ing communicating with the apace alwve the negative ter-

j

mlnal whereby the access of the liquid terminal to the side
I of the auxiliary terminal is prevented and the escape of
vapor Is [)ermltted,

9. In a vapor-tube, the combination with a ll(|uld ter-
minal, of a solid auxiliary terminal, an Inclosure for said
auxiliary terminal, said Inclosure having a restricted o|>en-

i

Ing communicating with the liquid terminal, and liaving a
space al)ove sahl terminal communicating with the space
alove the negative electrode.

1<». In a vai)or-tul)e the combination with a positive ter-
minal and a Ihpild negative terminal of an auxiliary posi-
tive terminal sealed Into the wall of the tuU' for a j>art of
Its length and having Its end In contact with the negative
electrode and a nun-conducting Inclosure around said end
having an opening Into the apace above the Ihpild terminal
and having a limited oin-ning into said liquid terminal as
and for the purj^ses set forth.

11. In a vajKir tube, the combination with the liquid ter-
minal of a solid auxiliary terminal, an Inclosure for said
auxiliary terminal made of non-conducting material, said
Inclosure having a restricted oi»enlng communicating with
the ll(|uld terminal and having a Hi)ace above said terminal,
communicating with the space al>ove the negative electriKie.

12. In a vapor tul)e. the combination with a Ihpild ter
mlnal, of a solid auxiliary terminal, an Inclosure for said
auxiliary terminal, said Inclosure having a space atiove the
liquid terminal and a passage from said Inclosure opening
below the level of the Ihjuld terminal, whereby a limited
ratf of M.,w ..f th.' llijuld to said solid terminal is per- •

IUitte.1

l.{ In a vapor tul^, the combination with a liquid ter-

minal, of a solid auxiliary terminal, an Inclosure for -.li.i

auxiliary terminal extending l)eyond the end thereof U.-

neath the surface of the liquid terminal, whereby access o*
the latter t.> the solid terminal Is restricted, and means for
regulating the flow of said material to replace that vajto-

rlzed by the flow of current
14. In a va(>or tut)e the combination with a i>os|tivc and

n llqiild negative terminal, of a solid auxiliary terminal
normally in CMntact with the negative terminal, and an In-

closure therefor exposing the imsltlve terminal to c-ontact
with the negative terminal at the end thereof only.

!•' In a vapor tulx> the combination with i\ positive and
a liquid negative terminal, of a solid auxiliary terminal
normally in contact with the negative t.Miniruil, a tuN> of
non conducting material surro.indiiu,' said solid terminal,
said tuU' having a restrlcte<l opening lilled with negative-

electrmle material In contact with the auxiliary ele<trode.

I'V In a vaiKjr-tulx' a liquid negative electrode, an aux
illarv i>osltlve terminal and a non conduct Ing inclosure
therefor, havin^- a spacf within said Inclosure alwve the
negative electnsle siirfa. !•. an<l ii'.eans for regulating the
Inflow of licpild and outflow of vajtor

17. In a vajKjr-tube a llijuld negative electrode, an aux-
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iliary ix.sltlve terminal and a non-conducting inclosure

therefor, having a s|>ace within said Inclosure aUive the

negative-elect r.Kle surface and a restricted opening in said

Inclosure extending alK)ve and l»elow the surface of the

ll.iuid terminal and regulating the Inflow of liquid and

outdow of vapor.

832.364. SnELL-EXTRAnOK Frank F. Bt'RTox. New

Haven. Tonn.. assignor to Winchester Kei>eatlng Arms

Co.. New Haven. Conn., a Corporation. Filed June 13,

1906. Serial No. 321.449.

Claim.— 1. In a shell extractor, the combination with a

flange<l iKKly formed with an open notch like transverse

cut extending clear across Its forward [Kirtlon, of a longi

tudinallymovable gripping piece located In the said cut

and filling It transversely, one part having a cam-face for

their lateral separation when they are moveii longitudi-

nally and <me l>elng adapte<l to grip the Interior of a shell.

2. In a shell-extractor, the combination with a flanged

iKKly foruHMl with an oi)en notcli-llke transverse cut and

with a slot leading out of tlie rear end tiiereof. of a ion

gltudlnally movable gripping plwe locate«l in the said cut

and formed with a linger entering the said slot and con-

fined therein, one part having a cam-face for tbelr lateral

separation when they are bmgitudlnally moved with re-

Hjiect to each other, and one l)elng adapte«l to grip the In-

ner face of a shell.

3. In a shell-extractor, the combination with a flanged

lK)dy formed with an oi>en notch like transverse cut extend

ing clear across Its forward jHirtion and having an inclined

iHittom. of a gripping pie<e locate<l in the said cut and fill

ing it transversely, one part l)eing adapted to l»e engagtMl

with a cartridge shell when they are laterally separated by

moving one part on the other.

4. In a shell-extra<tor. the combinath)n with 11 flange<l

body having the general form of a cartridge and formed

with an oi>en notch like transverse cut and with a slot

leading out of the rear wall thereof, of a longitudinally-

movable gripping piece located In the said cut. completing

the form of a cartridge and formed with a finger entering

the said slot, the bearing faces of the body and gripping

piece Itelng inclined to c.iuse their lateral separation when

the gripping piece Is slid forward in the said cut and one

part l)elng adaptcnl to grip the Interior of a shell.

K32..'^fi.''.. STT'RRI.K crXTFR ATTAt^HMKNT. JoHN
Cn.\.MBriu,iN. Fiat KiK'k, Mich. Filed May H, 1905. Se

rial No. 259,281.

and a leg Jolntedly attached to the rear of the knife carry

ing frame and resting upon the ground adapted to raise the

knife-currying trame upon a movetiienl of s.-ild transport

able frame In every direction other than forward

3. In a stubbiecutter attachment for corn harvesters,

the combination with a transportable frame of a knife car-

rying frame Jolnte<lly attached to the t rHnsi>ortable frame,

aald knife-carrying frame having a sltglit lateral move

meut, and a spring for resisting said movement, and a leg

Jolntedly connected to the knife carry ing frame at one end

and resting on the ground at the other end to raise the

knlfe-carrylng frame from the ground as the transportable

frame moves backwardly and sldewlse.

4. In a stubblecutter atta(hiiient for corn-harvesters,

the combination with a transportable frame, of a knlfe-car-

rylng frame atta<hed to said transi>ortable frame to have

a vertical and a slight lateral movement, a leg at the rear

of the knifecarrying frame altached thereto by a ball and-

socket connection, adapted to support the knlfe-carrylng

frame In an elevat«»d posltii>n, and allow said frame to

swing laterally when so supported.

o. In a stubblecutter attachment for corn-harvesters,

the combination with a trans|>ortahle frame, of a knife-car

rylng frame hinged to the tran8|M»rtable frame to move ver-

tically and have a slight lateral movement, a head block se-

cured at the rear of the knife-carrying frame, having a

socket therein, a leg having a ball at one end adapted to lie

in said socket, the other end of said leg lying u|M>n the

ground, said head block having stop-shouldi'rs adjacent to

said socket to limit the movement of the leg therein.

0. In a stubble-cutter attachment for corn linrvesters,

the combination with a transisirtable frame, of a knifecar-

rylng frame hinged to the transportable frame, a block at

the rear of the knlfe-carrylng frame having a socket there-

in, and a supporting-leg having a bull adapte<l to lie In said

socket.

7. In a stubblecutter attachment, the comblnatl<ui with

a transfwrtable frame, of a knlfe-carrylng frame movably

attached thereto, means for raising the knlfe-carrylng

frame above the ground as the machine moves In every di

recflcm oflier than forward, said means automatically re

turning the knlfe-carrylng frame Into operative position as

the machine moves in a forward direction.

832.3»»0. Fi:KI>-BA<i AIUFSTMENT. Frank L. Davis.

rhiladelphla. Fa. Filed Jan. 29. UMK}. Serial No.

298.322.

Claim.— 1. In a stuhhlo-rntter aitachmenl, the combina-

tion with a transportable frame, of a knife carrying frame

loosely atta<h<'<l thereto, and means for automatically rais-

ing the knife carrying frame ujion a movement of said

transportable frame in every direction other than forward.

2. In a stubble - cutter attachment for harvesters, the

combination with a transjsirtable frame, of a knife <arry

Ing frame loosely attached to said transportable frame.

Claim—\ tension device for automatically adjuatl'

feed-bags, comprising a (yliudrical casing;, two cyllndc:
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heads one of which is formed with an annled i)erforated

far on lis iKTiptuTV and an oppositely-disposed, rlgjht-an-

\i\<^<\. ]terfnrat*^\ irutde. said cylinder having an opening In

tlif wall th^TtHif In vertical allnement with the upenlnR In

said K\it(le. a central shaft, a t)and-8prlnK secured to said

shaft at Its Inner end and to said casint; Ut its outer end. a

pair of disks on said shaft, a tleilhle cofd seouretl to said

shaft between said disks and passing thraugh said openings

Id the cylinder and ^.'ulde. a button on saH cord adapt«^J to

contact with said guide and means for securing the device

to both the feed-bag and the animal.

832.;?ti7. WKKN" II

Flle<l Nov. J. H»<»:

.I'lUN F. I)l(K.i.si(>. Keystone.

Serial No. 2H5.51

lud

jo

-;!/

Ky
Vlann.—A wrench comprising a stock having a handle at

one end and bifurcations at Its other enfl, a head pivoted

lietween said bifurcjitions. said head consisting of a circu-

lar [Htrtidn pruvldtMl with ratchet teeth. wrench-Jaws ex-

tending laterally from said circular portion and being so

<ll8p<>sed with relation to each other and the circular por-

tion th.'it radial lines drawn from the center of said circu-

lar portion tn the outer |M)inted ends of the Jaws will lie

along their entire length within the edges of the circular

jKirtion and tlie jaws, all iM>rtions of the opposite surfaces

of the sides .if said head, lying in planes parallel tn each

other, and a spring iiperated pawl pivoted l»etween said bi-

furcations and normally engaging said ratchet-teeth at one
end and extending l>eyond the stock and terminating In a

finger grip at Its opposite end. said pawl adapted to l)e

swung on its pivot to engage at one edife the end of the

sto<-k U'tween the bifurcations and at lt» end one of the

laterally extending wrench jaws and at Its opposite edge

one of the ratchets of the circular iwrtlon.

S32.:u?s, VKIIUI.K \VI1F:KI,. .I.\mes II. nR.\KF.. Morgan
Park. 111., assignor of one fourth to Joseph J. Schermack,
Chicago. 111. File<l I>ec. 1!>. li>04. Serial No. 2.S7.44t.

Cliiim.— 1 In a vehicle wheel comprising Inner and
outer rims or fellies with Intermediate guide-rods, cush

loned springs and sockets for such springs, the combina-

tion with the outer and Inner rIms or fellies, or continuous

brace rings or Iwinds secured to the opposite faces of said 1

Inner and outer rims or fellies. I

2. In a vehicle-wheel comprising Inner ind outer rims or

feillM and Intermediate guide-rods, colled springs and i

scK-kets for said springs, the combination with the Inner
and outer rims or fellies, of brace rings or bands secured by
through b<ilts to the opposite faces of said inner and outer
rims or fellies.

3. In n vehicle-wheel comprising Inner and outer rims or

fellies with Intermediate gulde-r(Mls. cushioned springs and
so<'kets for such springs, the combination with one at least

of said rlnis or fellies, of brace rings or b.tnds secured to

the opF>oslte faces of said rim or felly, and through bolts

arranged near said sockets to aid In resisting the strain

thrown thereon.

4. In a vehicle-wheel comprising Inner and outer rims or

fellies, lnterme<llate guide-rods colled springs and sockets

for said springs Intermediate lK>tween said rims or fellies,

the combination with the Inner and outer rims or fellies, of

one or more stny-bnrs rigidly secured to the side of one of

said rims or fellies and a guide or guides for the free end

of said stay bar or bars 8e<Mired to the side of the other

rim or felly, said guide or guides having seats or channel.s

of slightly greater width than said stay-bars, substantially

as descrltHMl.

.". In a vehicle wheel comprising Inner and outer rims or

fellies and intermediate guide rods, coiled springs and sock-

ets for said springs, the combination with the Inner and
f)Uter rims or fellies, of flat stay liars rigidly securtnl to the

side of the outer rim or felly and a stay ring provided with

outwardly - flaring seats or channels of slightly - greater

width than said stay-bars to receive said stay bars and se-

cured to the sidt of the Inner rim or felly,

fi. In a vehicle wheel comprising inner and outer rims or

fellies. Intermediate guide rods coiled springs and sockets

for said springs lnterme<llate t)etween said rims or fellies,

the combination with the inner and outer rims or fellies, of

stay-l>ars se<'urc<l to the opposite sides of the outer rim or

felly, and guides for the free ends of said stay-bars secured

to the opposite si<les of the Inner rim or felly, said guides

having seats or clianiiels of slightly greater width than

said brace bars, substantially as descrllied.

7. In a vehlclewheel comi)rlslng Inner and outer rims or

fellies and coiled springs and sockets for said springs In-

terme<llate U-tween said rims or fellies, the combination

with the Inner and outer rims or fellies, of stay l)ars rig-

idly secured at their outer ends to opposite sides of the

outer rim or felly, guides for the Inner ends of said stay-

bars se<Mired to the opposite sides of the Inner rlin or felly,

and means connecting the Inner ends of said stay-bars at

points lietwtvn the spokes of the wheel.

H. In a vehicle wheel comprising Inner and outer rims or

fellies. interme<liate guide rods and colitnl springs and sock-

ets for said springs in said rims or fellies, the comtdnatlon

with the Inner and outer rims or fellies, of a plurality of

flat stay-bars, rigidly secured to the side of ivne of said

rims or fellies and overlapping the side of the other of said

rims or fellies and flat guides for the free ends of said stay-

bars se<'ured to the side of the other rim or felly, said flat

stay-liars and guides coi'iperatlng to prevent relative move-

ment of the rims or fellies In axial direction, hut permit-

ting a slight movement thereof In circumferential direc-

tion, whereby the guide-rods and springs between the fel-
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lies would be relieved of excessive strain, subeUntlally as

descrilied.

1». In a vehicle wheel comprising Inner and outer rims or

fellies. Intern.filiate coiled springs and guide rods, and

sockets for said springs and guide-rods In said rims or fel

lies, the combination with the Inner and outer rims or fel-

lies, of a series of flat stay bars rigidly secured to the op-

posite sides of the outer rim or felly and a series of flat

guides for the Inner free ends of said stay Iwrs secured to

the sides of the inner rim or felly, said stay-bars llttlng

Euugly within said guides to hold said rims or fellies

against relative movement In axial direction, but said

guides liaving seats or channels of slightly-greater width

than said stay bars to permit a slight relative movement

U'twcen said rims and fellies In circumferential direction,

Eubstantlally as described.

10. In a vehicle wheel comprising Inner and outer rims

or fellies, Inlertnedlate gtiide i<h1s and colled springs ana

sockets for said springs and guide rods In said rims or fel-

lies, the combination with the Inner and outer rims or fel

lies, of 11 series of flat guides secured to the side of said

inner rim or felly and a series of flat stay-bars rigidly be

cured to the side of the outer rim or felly and projecting

Inwardly therefrom, the Inner free ends of said stay-bars

fitting snugly U>tween the side of said Inner rim or felly

and said guides, whereby said rims or fellies are held

against relative movement In axial direction, substantially

as descrllied.

11. In a vehicle-wheel comprising Inner and outer rims

or fellies, intermediate guide-rods and colled springs and

sockets for said springs and guide rtnls in said rims or fel

lies, the combination with the inner and outer rims or fel-

lies, of brace-bands secured to the opposite sides of said

rims or fellies, supplemental bands secured to the sides

of said Inner rim or felly and having offset portions form-

ing guides, and a series of flat stay-bars rigidly 8ecure<l to

the opiKJslte sides of said outer rim or felly and projecting

inwardly therefrom, the inner free ends of said stay-bars

engaging olTset guide [»ortlons of said supplemental bandi

and lilting snugly Ix-tweeu said liands and the brace-bands

secured to said Inner rim or felly, whereby relative move-

ment l)etween the rims or fellies In axial direction Is pre-

vented, substantially as descrllxHl.

\'2. In a vehicle wheel of the class de8<rll)ed. the com-

bination with the Inner and outer rims or fellies, of colled

springs arrangeil lietween said rims or fellies, pulde rods

for said springs pivoted to one of said rims or fellies to

swing In the plane of the wheel and slidably eng.iging the

other of said rims or fellies, and stay-liars rigidly secured

to one of said rims or fellies, the other of said rims or fel-

lies having suitable guides engaging said bars, said guides

being of slightly-greater dimension circumferentlully than

said bars, substantially as described.

832..*^r,<>. MACniNK FOR OrERATTNG ABRADINO OR
<TTTIN(; TOOLS. Chaklkh .1. F.wcukk. West (iranby.

Conn., assignor to The Simplex Manufacturing Company.
Hartford. Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut. Filed

Apr. 22. 11>(»4. Serial No. 2()4..S(>«5.

Claim.— 1. The combination, in mechanism of the class

specified, of a standard, a table-support mounted thereon.

said support being capable of adjustment, means to depress

and elevate said support and to positively limit Its upward

motion, such means comprising a lever plvotally mounted

adjacent to the base of the standard, a link pivoted at one

end to the support and at the other end to the lever above

Its pivotal point, and a stop to limit further motion of the

pivotal point l>eween the lever and link when the link has

passed the center of gravity.

2. The combination. In mechanism of the class specified,

with a standard and a table-support adapted to slide on

the standard, a lever plvotally mounted at a jxiint lielow

the table-support, a link In pivotal engagement with the le-

ver and in pivotal engagement with the table-support, and

a stop to limit the movement of the members, said lever be-

ing provided with an offset above the pivotal p<ilnt of en-

gagement with the link, which lever engages the stop at a

point atwve the offset when the pivotal polDt of connec-

tion lietween the link and lever has passed the center of

gravity.

3. The combination. In mechanism of the class speclfled.

of a standard, a table-support slidably mounted on the

standard, a lever having one end plvotally mounted on the

standard and provided with a plurality of openings, a link

having one end plvotally connected with said lever at one

of said openings and having Its opiioslfe end plvotally

connected with the table-support, the pivotal point of c«in-

nection of the link with the table-support and the pivotal

point of connection of the lever with the standard lielng

in substantially vertical alltieiuent. and a stop to limit the

movement of the memlK'rs after the pivotal point lietwwn

the lever and link is past the vertical line.

4. The combinati.in. In mechanism of the class speclfled.

with a table and a support therefor provided with a plat-

form, of a tool guide comprising a carriage mounted on

said platform and having arms, a roller mounted lietween

said arms, said carriage and roller l>eing located below said

table, and means to reciprocate the carriage.

5. The combination. In mechanism of the class speclfled.

with a table suiijiort prnvlde<l with a platform, of a tool-

guide comprising a carriage luounted on said iilatform.

and a right and left hand screw In engagement at one ter-

minal with said sup|)ort and at the other terminal with

.said carriage, for reciprocating the latter on the [ilatform.

(>. The combination, in mechanism of the class speclfled,

of a standard, an adjustable table support comprising an

adjustable sleeve mounted on said standard and having an

arm projecting therefrom and having its upper face at its

end porti(m is' provided with two concave arcuate seats

and an upwardly-projecting rib therebetween, with a bolt-

recelvlng opening passing vertically through the lH>dy of

said member is' and through the rib. a memlier 33 slotted

between Its ends and shaped with Its btwer faces to rest

upon the upper faces of the rib-provlded memlier, means

to connect the table with the memlier 'A'A. )ind a liolt to

lock the members .'{3 and 18'» together.

7. The combination, in a tiling - machine of the class

specified, of a suitable supporting-frame, a memlier 18 on

said frame, said memlier lielng jirovided at one terminal

18", with concave arcuate upper faces and an upwardly-

projecting rib therelietween, a Ixilt-recelvlng opening pass

ing through said terminal and through said rib, a memlier

33 having Its central jxirtion slotted for tlie reception of

said rib with its lower faces adapted to rest within the

concave upper faces of the part IH"". a memlier 33" mftunt-

ed on said caeDiber 33, a table provided with a member 1Q*>,
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the latter t>eln(f »»»<-ured to the member 33*, the members 33

and IH' havlDk' "Hf of tlieir fncf.s tliisti each with the

other, and Indlcatliitf lUfaiiH on snld flush fiu-fs wht»rel>y

the dejjrt'e of adjustuit^nt frmu a vertical line may be

measured and read. '

s. The combination. In i» rtlint' mat hine of the class

pedfled. comprlslUK' a suitable frame, a table^support ad

Justably mounted on the standard of said frdnie, an arm

proJei-tlHK' from snld tablesui)port prt.vided at Its end por

tlon with a memlier 1^'. the upi)er faces of the inemtier 1"^'

t)elnK concave, a memt)er IV,) mounted on said member !>*'

In adjustable reiatinii thereto, a meml)er ;?.'!•• mounted on

one eml portion of the meml>er .{:{. a tat)le pnivlded with a

lug 19" projecting from Its lower face, and lixklnu means

between the member .'{;!* and the lug on the Icwer face of

the tiiblc. whcif'-y said table may l)e tilted In ;Hiv direction.

0. The (omhinatlon. In a machine of the i hiss s[ Iiled.

with a work table, of a work-holder comprlsiiik' a bifur-

cated clamp adapted to l>e attached to said table at any

jHjint on Its |)er1phery. me.ins for such nttaihoient. an an-

gular rod capatiie of vertical ami rotary adjustment fitted

In said clamp and .i<iapte.i to extend over thf work, ,ind

means to hold said rod after adjustment.

832.370. TlNNEL-MINFirS I'OWER SHOV
F<'Ri>, Chicago, 111. Kile.l !>*><•. ::•!. l!>or>.

203,431.

•EL. Patkick
Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A power-shovel emtiracing a cur having Its

platform lielow the axle, a swinging Nnim extending for

wardly therefrom at a slight upward inclination and a

dipper having a short dlpiver - stick operated from said

b»)om, means swinging said boom and a laotor on the

iHHim for actuating the dipper.

2. \ shovel car of the class desorUted embracing a steel

frame susiM'nile<l on buf U'low the axles of ffce car. a biw

revolvlii;; tabb' thereon at Its front end. a short vertical

ma^t se<iired therein, a relatively short boom supported at

its innf-r end on said table and at its outer end on said

mast, and having a slight upward Inclination and comprls

Ing substantially parallel bars affording a opace thereh«>-

tween. a relatively short dipper-stick therein extending

upwardly l>etween the bars forming the Ixom. a motor

mounted on the Invom and iii>erntive conne<tbyns l)etween

the same and the dipper stick acting to adjust the same as

to height

X A shovel car embracing the comhlnathin with the

axle« and track-wheels of a structural-steel frame sus-

pended on and Iwlow the axles, with the side and center

sills near the track, transverse strtictural I>eam8 rigidly

lH)lted on s.'ild sldf and ifnter sills of the frame and ont>

of the same extending lieyond the side of the car, a jack

secured thereto and to the side sill and adapted to swing
outwardly at an angle of the car to 8upi>ort the swing of

the dipper.

4. In a machine of the i-lass descrllted a car embrac-

ing the axles and trackwheels. a low-hanging structural

frame suspended on the axle and near the track, n source

of power on said frame, a revolving table on the front end

thereof, a mast secured thereon and braced laterally and
rearw.irdly, a boom having but slight Inclination support-

ed on said mast and the revolving fable, a dipper operated

by the boom and a motor carried on the Ixjom for actuating

the dipper and a Jack 8e<nired on the side of the frame and
adapted to swing outwardly from the car.

5. In a machine of the class described the combination

with the track-wheels and their axlen of tubular l>earlng

members supported on the axle on each side of each wheel,

depending brackets thereon, a horl/.ontal transversely-di-

rected arm on each but slightly alM)ve the track, side and
center sills, rigidly secured on said arms, cross-sills rigidly

l»olted therebetween, a structural Iteam parallel with the

front axle one on each side of the front wheels, l>olted upon

said side and center sills, a laterally-projecting end on one

of the Iteams and a swinging jack plvotally engaged to a

side sill and the end of the l>eam, a revolving table on said

car and a iKx^m and n dlp{)er actuated therefrom.

6. In a power-shovel the combination with the track-

wheels and axle of depending brackets on said axles on

each side of said track wheel, structural-steel side and <en

ter sills rigidly 8U[)porttHl on said brackets but slightly

above the track, cross-sills rigidly uniting the same, trans-

verse Ijeams, bolted upon the side and center sills one on

each side of the front wheels, a revolving table, n base

therefor straddlwl over the front axle and rigidly iwdted to

the frame and embracing an Inclined upper face afTording

a circular track, a centrally-8<M-keted hub, a vertical metal

lie mast secureil in the socket a revolving table secure<l on

said base by the mast, roller-liearlngs Journaled on the un

der side of said revolving table and registering on said

track on the base, a socketed boss on the ui)|M'r side of said

revolving table, means conne<'tlng said revolving table with

a so\irce of power and adapted to rotate the same, a l)oom

having one end seate<l in the socket. In the revolving table

and Its outer end supporttsl on the mast at a low elevation,

a dipper carrle<J on the boom and a motor for actuatint: the

dlpi>er.

7. In a machine of the class descrllKvl the crunblnatlon

with a structura!-ste»M frame but slightly above the track of

track-wheels and axles from the latter of which the frame

Is supporte<l. a low base or ptnlestal straddled over the

front axle and rigidly iKilted to the frame ami afTordlng an

outwardly and downwardly IncllntHl top having a cen-

trally socketed hub. a revolving twiom table j(Mirnale<J on

saiti base, a v.-rtical metallic mast affiirdlng the connection

between the same, roller t>earings U-tween said table and

pedestal, a l>oom supported at Its Innci- end on said revolv

ing pedestal and at a low elevation at Its outer end on

said mast, a short dlpi»'r stick extending through said

N>om and of less than the elevation of the outer end of the

boom, a rack on the outer side there.. f. a pinion Journaled

on the t><)om for engagement with sai<l rack, a motor car

ri«»d on the l)oom for driving the pinion and actuating the

dlpi>er. operative connections for rotating the table, to

swing the b<Miin and a dlpi>«>r and tmkle c.mnectlng the

o\iter end of the tHiom and the dipper for supporting the

same to dumping iKisitlon

H. In a car of the class descrllxvl the combination with

the track whe^'ls and the axles of sleeves se<Mired on the

axles one on each side of each wheel. dei>end!ng hangers

Integral with the sleeve at the I'nd remote from the wheel,

oppositely directed horltontal arms on the lower ends of

said hangers, side and center sills securtvl to and supi)<>rt-

ed thereon near the track, cross sills binding said loiigitudl

nal sills together and transverse beams rigidly l)olte<l on

said longitudinal sill one on each side of the front wheels

and extendlDiJ above and across the longitudinal sills, a
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platform on the frame, metallic guards for each wheel and

excaratlng mechanisms supported on the platform.

9. In a device of the class (Ie8crll)ed the combination

with a frame of axles Journaled therein, a platform sus-

pended l^b.w said axles, a base carrU-d on said frame al)ove

the forward axle and having a track thereon, a revolving

table supported on said base and a dipper carried on said

table.

10. In a device of the class described the combination

with a car having Its platform below Its axles, of a cen-

trally-so<kete<l base thereon, a table rotatlvely engaged on

said liase. a short verlbal mast thereon, a lKM>m Hupi)orted

on the table and said mast, a dipper stick therein, a dlpi^er

on said stick, a cable connected with said dipper and ex-

tending t>ver the lHM)m, a drum carried on the frame and

adapted to receive said cable and guide pulleys on said

table adapted to direct the cable upon the drum when the

table revolves.

11. In a device of the class described the combination

with a car having Its platform susi>ended l>elow Its axles,

of a base 8upporte<i above the forward axle and provided

with a track ther.H)n. a table on said liase. rollers Journaled

on the under side thereof and adapted to move on said

track, a boom on said table, a dipper carried thereon, a

hoisting-cable connecte<l with said dipper, guide-pulleys for

said cable, a drum and a motor carried on the boom and

adapted to operate said dipper.

8 3 2 .
.-^ 7 1 . SUM" fll.VNNEL OR CANAL.

Frikstedt, Chicago. III. Filed Feb. 3. 1004.

191,837.

LfTHER P.

Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A solid - wall embankment for maintaining

open navigable channels, which consists of a double-wnll

Structure located on each side of the channel and compose<l

of Ixvim sections interlocked edgewise In continuous order

and driven down to N'd rock.

2. A double wall located on each side of a navigable

channel, each double wall consisting of two single wails

spaceil apart with a solid tilling In l.etween, said walls l>e-

Ing composed of metal lieam sections Interlocked edgewise

and driven down to bed-rock.

832.172 M.VCniXE FOR REFINING FLOFR. Ci^nENCF.

I,. <;ki!K.\kii. Columbus, Nebr.. assignor of one half to

FrtHl I>. Naylor. Columbus. Nebr. Filed Oct. 18. IOC'S.

Serial No 2s:{.-J-Js

CJaim.— 1. An apparatus for treating flour, comprising a

frame, a drum sustained thereby and having an inlet and

outlet, an agitator In the drum, a fan niountecl <m the

frame, means connecting the agitator and fan to drive one

from the other, a discbarge iiipe passing from the fan. a

gas-generator, a generator-head connected then»to to which

head the discharge-pipe leads, and a pipe passing from the

generator head to the inlet of the drum, for the pur|M>se

8|)eclfied.

2. .\n apparatus for treating tlour, comprising a frame,

a drum sustained thereby and having an Inlet and outlet,

an agitator in the drum, a fan mounte<l on the frame,

means connecting the agitator and Ian to drive one from

the other, a discharge pU)e passing from the fan. a gas

generator, a generator - head connecttnl thereto to which

head the dis( barge pipe leads, a casing inclosing the gas

generator and attached to the generator-head, and a pip-

pat^slng from the generator-head to the Inlet of the drum,

for the purpose s|M'clfied.

3. An apparatus for treating flotir comprising a frame,

a drum mounted thereon and having an inlet and outlet, a

fan. a dls«harge-plpe passing therefrom, a generator-head,

a gas.generator with which the head communicates, a con

tra<tlng nozzle discharging from the .said pipe into the

Iiead. and n pi|)e leading from the head to the drum Inlet.

4. .\n apparatus for treaiini: Hour comprising a frame,

a ilrum nxiunted iheriMm and having an Inlet an<l outlet, a

fan. a discharge-pipe passing therefrom, a generator-heail.

a gas generator with which the head .ommunlcates. a cas-

ing Inclosing ihe gas generator and attache<l to the gener-

ator head, a c«mtractlng nozzle discharging from the said

|.I|M> Into the head, and a pl|)e leading from the head to the

drum-outlet.

832.373. ' FEKI)-W.\TER IIK.XTHR -VND PFRIFIER.

WiLi-iAM \. (JiiisuN. Muscatine. l<jwa, assignor to .\mer

lean (;tl)Kon Heater (\)mpany, a Corjxiratlon of Arizona.

Filed .Tune 12. ll»<>3. Renewed Feb. 25. lOO.".. Serial

No. 247,2.".»».

Chiitn. 1. In a heater and purifier the combination

with an Inlet pipe and means for forcing the fluid to Ih»

heated therethrough, of a restrlcKxl nozzle continuous

with the Inlet pipe, a tuidle plate opposite the end of the

nozzle, means for heating the baffle plate to a high tern

perntiue. a sei>arafing chamln'r, an jjnnular spiral passage

concentric with said nozzle and having one hot an<l one

cold wall and leading from said baffle plate Into the sepa

rating <haml>er and delivering the heate<I water thereinto

under rapid gyratory motion, a discharge pipe in the bot-

tom of the seiiaratlug-chamlM-r through whb h the heavier

solids In suspension escai>e, suiH-rheatlng-plpes throui:!i

whbh the water flows from the separat ing chamlH-r and

a iilurality of curved blatles adjacent the discharge end of

said pipes.

::. In a feed water healer and purilier the (omblnatlon

with an Inlet jiipe of a restricted nozzle thereon, means for

spraying and heating to a high tem|)erature the water ad

mltted therethrough, a spiral, restricted passage thnuigh

which the heate<l water Is |msse<l l)etween an Inner cold

wall and an outer hot wall, n centrlfuL'al seimratingcbam

ber into which said water is delivered with rotary motion.

a waste-pipe connected peripherally In the wall of the

chamlK-r and from which tlie heavier solids In s!isi>ension
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»»Hra[)«», !i (t>ntripetal separating chamber. Bup<»rheatlnj?-

l.il)en l^^adln*: from the (cutrifi.Kal chamtxr. InU) the cen-

tripetal Her>Hratln4 chaiul>er. means for directing the water

therefrom ohliijiiely aijainst the walls of said chamher, and

tiiean.H locattMl rentran\ of said chaml-er actln** to divert

rh»- lighter solids in .stis|>.-nslun Inro n discharge-passage.

.*!. A water heater and inirititT provided with means for

admitting cold water un<lfr pressure thereinto, and tirst

spraviiii: and hlt:hly heatini: the same, then partl.v coollni:

and delivering; the sniiu' with rotary motion Into a cen-

frlfuKal separatinK-chaniU'r provided with meaii.s i>ermit-

tinkC the separation of t!u' heavipr solids in suspension

therefnim. means for ak;ain liiirhly heatin« the water, a

centrlpetally-operatlnff separatlnk:chamber Into which the

heateil water is dellverwl with a L'yratory m.ivement. a

()etle< tor located centrally of said chaaiU»r and acting to

remove th" Unhter solids In suspension, said chanil>er hav

Inc peripherally dls{K)sed a[>«'rtures thro\iKli which the

heattnl and purlrttnl water escajw's to the Iniller under

pressure.

4. The combination in a water heater and purifier of

means for removing the heavier solids tlierefroru. a sepa-

ratlnK-chaml>er, means for su[)erheatini: the water there-

after and delivering the .same witti ;:reat force oblhiuely

against the sides of said separating chamt)er. a spiral de-

flector located axlally of said chamtitM- and havlnj: Its edges

presente<l to the whirling mass of water and acting to dl

rect the lighter Impurities therefrom Into a passage open-

ing axially from said chamU'r, said separating chamber

having i)eripherally disfxised exit passages leading to the

l)«)ller fee<l F)U>e.

5. The combination In a Niller f«H»<l hearer aod purifier

of means for highly heating the water and directing the

same alternately against a hot and a cold surface, pre-

cipitating the solids in suspension thereby, a separating-

chamber Into which the water Is delivered under high ro-

tary motion, a blow-off pipe leading therefrom and from

whence the heavier solids are delivered, an auxiliary cen

trlpetaMy -opera ting reparatlng chambei and a pipe leading

therefrom to the boiler <ir the like, superheatlni: pipes from

whence th^ water Is conducted Into said auxiliary separat-

iOK-chamber.

6. The combination with means acting to precipitate the
s<^>lld8 from ftvil water of a ct'iit rlpftal ly o|»Tat iiig sepa

rating-chamlier connected therewith and Into which the

water is delivered therefrom, spirally-curved blades lo-

catetl centrally therein and acting to separate from said

watt>r tlie sulids In suspension and to deliver the same
from the heater, and a passage commuDtcatlng with said

chamber and the boiler.

7. The combination in a water heater and purifier, of

means acting to precipitate the sfjilds therein, a mud-drum
In which a part of the solids are 8eparate<l and remove<l,

Buperheatinc pipes leading therefrom, a separatlng-<-ham4

ber into which said pipes ojM^n obliquely and a deflector lo

cated therein acting to remove the remaining solids there-

from.

H. The cumliinatiou with a water heater and purifier

acting to precipitate the solids fontalned in solution in the

water and to remove the heavier solids therefrom, of a

separating - chaml)er, superheating - pipes acting to deliver

the partly-purified water obliquely into said separating-

ohamber under pressure and producing a centrlfugally-

flowlng current of high velocity, n rigid deflector in said

chamber acting to draw the Impurities Inwardly to a cen-

trally-locate<l exit-passage, and an outlet pipe leading to

the lioller or the like.

ft. The combination with a water heater and separator
of reheater-pipes leading therefrom, a 8eparator-chaml>er

into which said pipes open obliquely and o\itwardly acting

to produce rotary motion in the water therein, of a de-

flector l<K'ate<l axlally of said chaml)er and having Its edges
directed against the current on the inner side and acting

to engage the precipitated solids in the current and direct

the same to an exit-aperture at the axis of said chamber
and discharge-passages near the periphery of the chaml)er

communicating with the l)oiler or the like.

10. The combination with a water heater and purifier

acting to highly heat the water and precipitate the solids

therein and to eliminate the heavier solids centrifugally,

of a .separatlng-<'lianiU>r. superheatlng-plpes acting to de-

liver the heated and partly purlrt»Ml water thereinto, axl-

ally disiiosed se[)arating means in said chainlier acting to

draw the remaining solids inwardly to a point of discliarge

located axlally of the chamber, and a pipe communicating
with said chamlH-r and the tx)iler or the like.

11. In a device of the class descrlUHl a separatlng-cham-

ber comprisini: a cylindrical shell, inlet-passages opening

thereinto and directly obiicpiely against the side wall there-

of, a spiral detiecior in said chaml)er. a deflectlng-plate at

the end of the chaml>er having a central exit a|)erture

therein and registering with the end of said deflector and
a delivery pl|>e opening from said chaml>er.

12. In a device of the class (lescrllwMl the combination

with a centrifugal se[)aratlni; chainlxT. of means for deliv-

ering water thereinto with a k;yratory motion, a centrip-

etal separating chaml)er. superheating' pipes connecting

.said chamU'rs, a steam chest inclosing said pipes, a later-

ally-directed nozzle on said pl[K's. within the centripetal

chamber, a deflector in said chaml)er and means for carry-

ing off the se|>arated solids.

1."}. The comlilnation In a water heater and purilier of a

centrifugal separatlng(haml>er. means for delivering water

tliereinto with a iiyratory in<»tion, a centripetal separatlng-

cliamlH-r, a plurality of superheating pi|>es connec ting said

chaml)er8 and extending into the centripetal chamljer. a

laterally (ilriHte<l nozzle on each plt)e. an axially-disposed

si>lral deflector in said centripetal chamber, a radially-

ribbed disk and means thereon for collecting and dlscliarg-

Ing the separated solids.

14. The combination In a water heater and purifier, of a

centrifugal separating chamber, a <asing having an outer

cliamt)er therein and an Inner i-entripetai separatingcliam-

ler. a plurality of superheating pipes (onnectinc said cen-

trifugal chamt)er with said centrli>etal separating <hanit>er,

means for separating and forcing solid matter from the wa-

ter to the center of said chamber through a discharge-exit

and forcing the purified water to the outer side of said

cliaml)er and Into said outer chamljer.
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8ai' .{74. .M< H THl'IKCK FOR I'NEIMATIC TKAT-Cl'I'S.

ALEXANDKK « J 1 I.I.I E.s. (itH-lung. Victoria, Australia. Filed

Mar. -22. ItMMl. Serial No. 307,454. •

t 7

rjflim—1. An improvetl mouihi.iece for pneumatic teat-

cups made of a substantially rigid substance such as metal

and having a hollow chaml^r the under side of which is

m communication with the suction In the cup. and the in-

ner periphery of which is formed with openings substan-

tiallv as and for the purpose set forth.

"An ImprovMl mouthpiece for pneumatic teat-cups

made of a substantlaliv rigid substance such as metal hav-

ing a flange to fit substantially round the top of the teut-

cup and a raised hollow chamlK-r which sul«*tantlally en-

circles the rcK)t of the teat, said chamt^r having openings

on its under side an.l internal periphery substantially as

and for the purpose set forth.

3 An Improved mouthpiece for pneumatic teat-cups

made of a substantially rigid substance such as metal hav-

ing a flange to fit snbstantlally round the top of the teat-

cup and a rals^-d hollow chamln-r which substantially en-

circles the root of the teat, said chaml>er having openings

on Its under side and Internal periphery and an alr-lnlet In

its external circumference substantially as and for the pur-

pose set forth.

4 In a metallic mouthpiece for pneumatic teat-cups a

raised annular hollow <haml.ered portion with openings in

the under side an.l around the Internal periphery thereof

substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

5 In a n.etalll. mouthpiece for pneumatic teat-cups a

raised annular hollow chamU>re<l portion completely open

on Its under side and havinc a series of holes on Its Inter-

nal periphery substantially as and for the purpose set

forth.

ribs and having Its forward extremities connected by a

transverse bar beyond the o|>enlngs from said channels.

8.^2.376. <5RA1N FKKI>. Cletin <;. Hakoekt, llawley.

Okla. Filed Mar. 17. U»<>(i. Serial No. 300.576.

832 375 I'NETMATIC HEEL - ri'SHION. WlLi.iAM L.

GoRiK.x. Deal. N. .1. Filed Dec. 13. 1905. Serial No.

291,562.

C/tnm.— 1. A pneumatic cushion adapted to be worn at

the heel of a shoe and consisting of a pad having corruga

tions on the under face thereof extending in a front and

rear direction, and a resilient frame tending to support

said pad alK>ve tlie sole of the shoe wherel)y. in walking,

the air under said pad is forced forwardly.

2.. A pneuinati( cusliion adapted to l>e worn at the heel

of a shoe and consisting of a pad having a plurality of ribs

on the under fa<e thereof, said ribs being of substantially

horseshoe form with the twws thereof disposed rearwardly.

said ribs l)elng disposed apart whereby channels are formed

opening fcrwardly, and a rib surrounding the aforesaid

Q\aim.— \. in a grain feed, a supporting frame, a shaft

mounted on the frame, a driving me. tumism for the shaft,

rake-carrlers eccentrically mounted on the siiaft. turning

therewith and sliding thereon, a fe<«d for the rake-carriers,

and rakes having slip connection with the carriers.

2 In a grain feed, a frame, a shaft mountJHl on the

fra'me a driving mechanism for the shaft, rakes, eccentric

carriers for the rakes, mounted to turn with and slide on

the shaft, a feetl mechanism for the rake-carriers, find a

reversing mechanism for the fe.Mi mechanism.

3 In a grain-feed, a frame, a shaft mount.Hl on the

frame a driving m.-.hanism for the shaft, rakes, eccentric

carriers for the rakes mountetl to turn with and slide on

the shaft, a feed m.'< luinism for the rake-carriers, and a

reversing mechanism for the feed mechanism automatically

operate.! l.v the carriers at points In their travel.

4 In a grain fee<l. a frame, a shaft mounted on the

frame, a driving mechanism for the sliaft, rakes, eccentric

carriers for the rakes m..unte<l to turn with and slide on-

the shaft a feed mechanism for the rake carriers, a re-

versing mechanism for the feH mechanism automatically

operated by the carriers at points in their travel, and ad-

Justing devices c.mmim to tlie sliaft. the f.-e.l mechanism

and reversini: mechanism to raise and lower the same.

5 In a grain-feed, a frame, feed devices carried by the

frame an.l a carriage .,perale<l by the f.M-.l devices, includ-

Ini: bearings in engagement with the fwnl devices, a feed-

shaft, an ai:itatlng shaft parMllel with the ffH><l-shaft. and

Independent driving mechanisms f..r tlie two shafts, rakes,

carriers with which the said rakes have slij) connection,

the said carriers N'lng eccentrbally in.Minteil on the agl-

tatlng-shaft and adapLHl to turn therewith and slide there-

on, and hangers for the carriers, the said hanL-ers l.ein- oj.-

erat.-d bv the sai.l fetnl shaft.

»; In a grain feed, a frame, adjusting shafts monnte<l on

the frame, a carriage including iK-arings raised and low-

ere<l by the operation of tlie adjusting-shafts, h fetnl shaft,

and a parallel agitating shaft j.mrnaled In said U-arings.

an independent mechanism for each of said shafts, a shift-

ing device for the driving mechanism of the f.v,Hl shaft.

rakes, carriers for the rakes, eccentrically mounted on the
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gltatlnj: shaft and adapted to turn therewith and slldo

thereon, Mtraps loosely mounted on the said larrlers, a

hinxe connettlon l)etween the straps and the rakes, jjulde-

haaxera for the said carriers, which ijuide huncers have

free movement on tlie attltatin;; shaft and itic iperated on

by the feed-Mhaft, and means carried hy tlie hangers for

automatically o|)eratini; the said shlftiru' ilcvicc.

7. In a Kraln-feetl, a frame, adjust ini: shafts mounted on

the frame, a carrlajje Includlnu Itearlnirs ralsiMl and low-

eretl tiy the o|>eration of the adjustlnc-shafts, ft fee<l-shaft,

and a parallel agitating shaft joui-naled in sHid liearliiKs,

an lnde|>endent mechanism for each of said shafts, a shift-

ing device for the drlvinK mechanism of th# feed-shaft,

rakea, carriers for the rakes, e<(entrl«ally mounted on the

aKltatlnK-shaft and adapted to turn therewltli and slide

thereon, straps hxmely iui)unte<l on the said lariiers, a

hlDf^e connectluri U-twcen the straps and the rakes, nulde-

hancers for the sjiid -arriers, whiih cuide-lmu^ers have

free movement on tlie ai-'itai iiiu shjift and are operated on

by the feed-shaft, means carrle<l by the hangars for auto-

mnth'ally operating the 9ai<l shifting device, a conveyer lo-

catfHl lielow the tnrrlatfe, a drive shaft for the conveyer,

and connections lietween th*> said drive-shaft jiiid the driv-

ing mechanisms fur the aeltatlnu iind fee<l shafts.

N. In a <raiii ffed. the comljinat ion with a frame, screw-

shafts mounte<l upon the frame, nu'aiis fur lurnlnu said

•crew-shafts, a drive shaft and a driven shaft parallel with

one of the sorew-shafts. of a carriage comprlslnji l)earlnKS

which travel on the screw shafts, a screw feed shaft

mounted in the said U'arin^s, a parallel |)olyi|onal a^itat-

inK-!*haft likewise mounted in the said bearln|;s and Inde-

IM'ndent (frlvlni: mechanisms for the sirew and the ai;itnt-

luK shaft carried by the said driven shaft, a clutch and a

conne<te<i shlftinK-lever for the driving; mech.iiilsm of the

feed shaft, a shlftlnK-har connected with tlie said lever and
hnvliitf end movement oti the said tM^arlnus. which bar Is

provUletl with projections at cert.iin distanres epart. rakes,

carriers for the rakes eccentrically mounted oq the aultat-

Inp-shaft and arranged to turn therewith and sjide thereon,

straps loosely mounte<I on tlu» carriers. hItiL'e c iinne<-tlon&

lietween the straps and the rakes, >;uidehanj:crs for the

aaid carriers. Imwely mounteil on the a^itat lij- shaft and
provided with interiorly threade«l sleeves for en::ai:ement

with the fee<l-shaft. and pins projecting fnim the said

banners, adapted for en>;aueinent with the projections

from the 8hlftln;;-bar to move the same backf'ard or for-

ward and chan;:e th»' iH>sltlon of the said clutch.

8n2,:5T7. WINI»()\V VKNTIl.A'lOK. .Lkniks'I!. II.mnks,

rhlladelphla, Ta. Filed Nov. i:>, l'.»(».-.. .Serial No.

. 2S7,.'{Os.

Claim.— 1. In a window ventilator having a tleflector

of the character -stated. !>ra(kets furmed of tw<i nu'iut>»'rs.

one memU'r UMnc cuniposed of liinl>s extendlnir at an anirle

to each other, an eye at the amrle of said limbs and lips

jirojectlni; vertically in .op|K>sltt' directions fi^uu the ter

minals of said limbs, said eye and lips lieimr Integral re

si>e<tlvel\ with said limbs.

•J In a window ventilator havinu a deflector >>{ the char

acter 8tate<i. brackets form»Hl i>f two members, one meml»er

lielnc comiMise<l of a rod l»ent on Itself at Its terminals

forminkt se<urinkr means an<l U'nt un itself l»>twe»Mi said

eyes formlnn means fur connection of the other memt)er.

.T. In a window ventilator having a deflector of the char-

acter stated, brackets formed of two members, one meml>er

being comiK>84Kl of llml)s extending at an angle to each
other, an eye at the angle of said llraha, lips on the termi-

nals of said limbs and tlie other meml>er Iwing cominised of

a rod bent on Itself at Its terminals forming securing

I

means and l)ent on Itself between said eyes forming means

I

for attachment of the lips of the other meml>er.

4. In a window-ventllator, a supiKirt for a deflector, com-
jKJsed of a bracket formed of memliers detachably connect-

ed, one meinl)er lieing constrtictwl of an angular nxl having
resilient arms with an eye at the angle thereof and opjvi-

slte - projecting lips on the ends, and the other memlier

composed of a rod having eyes for fastening It to a win-

dow franu> and eyes Intermediate of the ends thereof to re-

ceive said lips, the eyes of the last-nameil memlier being

Integral with said nnl and being l»ent thereon,

I 5. In a window-ventllator, a deflector, cross-bars re-

spectively at the top and l)ottom thereof, a bracket for sup-

porting the top bar at the front of said deflector, means
for sustaining the lower bar on a wlndow-slll and means

;

on the rear end of the sides of said deflector tor engairin;:

It with a memlier of said bracket, said bracket l«'ln>,' adapt-

ed to 1h> detachal)ly secured In jM)sltion on a window frame.

If 6. A window-ventllator compostHl of an angular-shajHKi

deflector, cross-bars on the top and lH)ttom of saiil detlector.

a bracket memiier adapted to removably sustain the top

I cross-bar and distend said deflector, a device on the win-

dow-sill adaptwl to removably secure the lower cross-bar,

another bracket memlier adajited to sustain the first-name<l

bracket member and provided with eyes for connection

with a window-frame and eyes for removal)iy securing the

terminal p<jrtlons of the flrst-named memlier thereto and

means for removably holding the rear of the sides of said

deflector to said frame.

832,37H. LAl'lJoHi; 1<»U .U TO.MOBII.KS. I)AVII> H.'LL,

Norwood. Ohio. Fllwl Feb. "., HMM5. Serial No. 209.40a.

Claim.— 1. A lap-robe for automobiles which Is silt to

permit It passing arourtd the steering-post of the automo-

bile, and ;i flap for covering said slit p<trtion after the robe

has lieen plactnl In position anumd said steering-iKist.

2. A lap-roi>e for automobiles which Is silt to permit It

passiiii; arouriil the steerinc inist of the automobile, and a

flap for covering said silt [Mirtion after the robe has l>een

placed in position around said steering-ixist, and means tor

fastening said rotie to the fliMir of the automobile.

:!: A laproU' for automobiles which Is slit to permit it

passing around the steering |>ost of the automobile, and a

flap for covering saicl silt i>ortion after the rol>e has lieen

lilace<l In iM>sitl<ui arouml said steerlng-prist. and means for

adjustably fasti^ning tlie roU" to the steerlng-i>tist to [ire-

\tMit same from droiipiu;: down.

H,^2,.^70. INniCAToK FOU SCAI.KS Wtt.i.iAM F. IIar-

nis, lietrolt. Mich. Filed May lU. lOOt}. Serial No.

:n7.(>Mi).

cliiiiii. 1 In combination with the Index of a scale, a

pivoted indicator arm adapted to move thereover, said arm

Iw^lng providetl with laterally-projecting portions, a thread-

like Indicator drawn Ix-tween salil |M>rtlons. one of said

[Kirtions constitutlni: a shoulder piened with a guide-hole

through which said imllcator passes, and means attached

(o the arm and to that end of said indicator nearest to sabl
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shoulder for holding tiie Indicator In a condition of ten-

sion, substantially as described.

ances within the Iwse-llnes of some of the twth to recelre

an abrading-tixil.

<5'

Claim.— 1

/

d
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832,r?Sl. FOWEU TUANSMITTINO MECHANISM FuK
MFTAL- WORKINC MAClllNHS .Iamf.s 1Iaktnksj<,

Springfield. Vt. Filed Sept. 17, 10O». .Serial No.

224,s»).1.

//

2. Tn combination witii a gra<luate<I index having pro-

jecting iwrtlons near each end. an indicator - filament 1

stretched l)etween said portions, one end l>eing secured to

Its Hu|iportlng i»art and the other end jiassing through a

guide-hole In one of the projecting portions and extending

past the same, and a spring whereby the end of the fila-

ment extending through said guide-hole Is yieldingly held

thereto, substantially as descrll>ed.

S. An indicator for a scale, having in c(.mbinat!on a piv-

oted arm, an indicator-thread carried tliereby and sjiaced

from Its bmly portion, one part of said body i)ortlon con-

stituting a shoulder provided with a guide-hole through

which said thread passes, and a spiral spring attached to

said body portion and to that end <rf the thread adjacent

to said shoulder, whereby the thread is under constant ten-

sion but free to move lengthwise of its own axis, substan-

tially as descrllied.

4. In combination with a pivoted Index-flnger having

laterally projecting portions at each end, one of said por-

tions l-oing a slioulder pierced with a guide-hole whose axis

Is parallel to that of the finger, a filament attached to the

projection nt one end of said finger and extending there-

from through said guide-hole, and a spiral spring an-

chored to the body portion of the finger lieiow the guide-

hole and attached to the adjacent end of the filament,

whereiiy the filament is constantly held under tension, sub-

tantlally as described.

8.S2..180. TAl' AN1> I'UOCFSS OF MAKING THE SAME.
.Tames Hartnkss. Springfield. Vt. Filed Feb. 18, 1004.

Serial No. 104.170.

le hereln-descrllied process of producing

taps, whlcli consists In forndng a tap blank, with excess

material on the teeth, and with clearances within the base-

line of the teeth to receive an abrading-tool, hardening the

blank, and removing by abrasion the excess material on

said teeth, to re<1uce them to a predetermined size and lead.

2. The herein-described process of producing taps which

consists in formiiit' a tap blank w 1th excess material on the

crowns and sides of the teeth, and with (lea ranees within

the base-line of the teeth to receive an abrading tool har-

dening said blank, and by abrasion removing the excess ma
teriai from the crowns and sides of said teeth to reduce

them to a pre<letermined diameter, size and lead.

r». A tap-blank of relatively soft metal having an excess

of material on its teeth sufficient to compensate for dis-

tortion In a 8ubse<iuent hardening of the blank, and clear-

124 O. G.-90

Claim.— 1. In combination, a driven memlier, a power-

shaft rotated at a constant speed, and variable speed gear-

ing Interposed lietween the power-shaft and the driven

member, said gearing comprising friction-dutches for ef

fecting coarse <ir great gradations in the s|)eed of the

driven meml)er, positive clutches for sulidlvlding the great

gradations of spe«Hl int<i a plurality of fine gradations;

a single controller and mechanism controlled hy said con

troller for causing the actuation of said jwsltlve clutches In

a predetermined se(]uence.

2. A power transmitting mechanism comprising a driv

Ing-shaft, a driven shaft, two jjairs of ixiwer-f ransmltting

memlH>rs mounted <in said shafts, the corresponding mem-

liers of said pairs being respectively fixed to and loose on

the said shaft, whereby one memlH>r of each pair Is loose

on Its shaft and the other member Is fast on Its shaft, and

means for alternately and positively clutching the corre-

spondlni: members of the jialrs, whereby the memlier which

is fast on the driving shaft actuates the memN-r which Is

fast on the driven shaft through the nmllum .if elttu>r the

other memlier of the same pair or tlie corresponding mem-

ber of the other pair.

3. A power-transmitting mechnnism cnmiirlsing a driv-

ing-shaft, a driven shaft, two pairs of power transmitting

memliers mounte<l on said shafts, and each pair consisting

of intertneshlng gears, one of the gears on the driving-shaft

being fixiKl fliereto with Its coacting gear loose on the

driven shaft, and the other gear on the driving-shaft Iielng

hiose thereon with its coacting gear fast on the driven

shaft, and meanw for positively clutching and unclutchlng

the two confronting gears on each of the said shafts.

4. A power transmitting mechanism comprising a driv

ing-shaft. a driven shaft, two pairs ..f power i ransmltting

memtw'rs mouiite<i <in said shafts, with the members of ..ne

Iiair In different ratio from that of tiie members ..f the

other pair, and each pair consisting of intermeshing gears,

one of tlie gears on the driving shaft lieing fixed theret<i

with its coacting gear loose on the driven shaft, an<l tlie

other gear on the driving-shaft lielng loose thereon with its

coacting gear fast on the driven shaft, a clutch mechan-

ism iM'ing interposed lietween the confronting gears on

each phflft, and means for alternately operating the said

clutch mechanisms.
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J. A powertransmlttluK methanlsm roaijjrising a driv-

InR-shaft. a ilrivi'n shaft, a plurality of rotary power-
transmit tln^: iii»'tiil»*rs on said shafts and arraiiKed In pairs

fur fffeitinK thf mtatloti of the driven sliaft at a nunil>«'r

of rates of speed, »Hiual to the numtier of pairit. one-half of
the memlters on one sliaft UMn^c Jixe<l therenn and the re

nialnder loose thereon and one half of the iiieniliers on the

other shaft lieint; hwise thertnin and the nemainder fixed

thereon, the corresponding niemlK^rs of eacli pair InMnK pro-

vided with pawl and ratchet clutch mechaniums atul means
for operatlnK' said clutch mechanisms succt»*slvel\ . where-
by the B()e<>d of the driven meml>er may !«e changed from
the lowest rate to the hlRhest rate or view versa by suc-

cessive gradations.

6. A power transmitting mechanism comprlsluK a hollow
drlvhiK shaft, a hollow driven shaft, a plurality of pairs of
rotary power transnilttinkr niemt>ers on said shafts for ef

fectlnj; the rotation of the driven shaft at a niiinlwr of

rates of si)eed e<iual to the number of the fiald pairs, the
memt)ers on one shaft being alternately fast and loose

thereon and the meml)ers on the other shaft l)elntj alter-

nately loose and fast thereon, a pawland-ratchet clutch

nie<lianlsm lnterpoae<i l)etween the correspotdin;; aiemtiers

of each pair, a series of radial pins extenflInK Into each
sliaft for actuatluj,' the pawls of the clutch mechanism, and
means extendlnji Into .-^ild shafts for actuating said pins
successively.

|

7. A power-transmlttlnK mechanism oom{>rlsln>r a driv

Ing-shaft, a driven shaft, an lnterme<llate stiaft, a reverse

shaft. K^ars connecting the reverse-shaft and the driven
shaft, gears conne<ting the reverse-shaft and the Interme
diate shaft, a pair of gears conne<tlnK the driven shaft and
the intermediate shaft, friction-clutch mechiinlsm for con-

necting the gears on the intermediate sluift alternately

thereto, a plurality of rotary power-transmitting meml>ers
arranctMl in pairs and connecting the driving shaft and the

iniermediate .shaft, the memtiers of the |)air"< of meml)ers
lielng alternately fast and liKtse on the respective shafts,

whereby one memt>t>r of each couple Is fast upon Its sup-
porting shaft, and the other memU'r Is loofie. and means
for successively clut<-hlng the corresponding; raeml>ers of

said pairs, substantially as descrlt>ed.

s. A power-transmitting mechanism comprising a hollow
drl\ink' shaft, a hollow driven shaft, two pairs of gears of

different ratios mounted on said shafts. ea<;h p.ilr having
one gear fixed to one shaft and the other ge;|r liM.se on the

other shaft, and one gear on each shaft U-lOg loose there
on and the other fast thereon, clutches lntei7)osed Ix'tween

the gears on each shaft, and a nxl or bar Extending Into
each shaft for controlling the o[>er.itlon of said clutches,

and a single controller for s.iid ro<ls or bars.

9. The combination of a primary power-shaft, a sec-

ondary power-shaft. .1 series of pairs ..f -ears of different

ratios on said shafts, clutcbes Ix'twecn s.iid pears and said
shafts, by which the sei'ondary shaft may l«e driven from
the primary shaft at a numl>er of siweds eipml to the num
U»r of pairs of gears, a third shaft, a jilurallty of pairs of

gears .if different ratios on the secondary phaft and the
third shaft, a train of back gears loosely oonnecting the

secondary shaft with the third shaft, clutch mechanism
by which the third shaft Is driven through any one of the

last-mentioned pairs of gears or through the back gears.

and controlling means for said clutch mechanism.
10 The combination of a primary shaft, a secondary

jxjwer shaft, a series of pairs of gears of different ratios

on said shafts, clutches l>etween said gears aod said shafts,

by which the secondary shaft may l>e driven from the prl

mary shaft at a nnmt»er of speeds e«iual to the numlier of

pairs of gears, a third shaft, a plurality of pairs of gears
of different ratios on the secondary shaft and the third

shaft, a train of hjick Kears loosely connetting the sec

ondary shaft with the third shaft, clutch mechanism by

which the third shaft is driven through any one of the last

mentioned pairs of gears or through the back gears, a

spindle, and means for clutching said spindle to said third

shaft.

11. The combination of a primary power-stiaft having a
member by which It is rotated, an intermediate shaft, vari

able-speed mecbaaism by which the iatermediete shaft may

!« actuated at different speeds from the primary power-
shaft without increasing the speed of said primary power-
shaft, a spindle, a reverse-shaft, gearing connecthn; the in-
termediate shaft to the spindle, gearing connecting the re-

verse-shaft to the intermediate shaft and to the spindle,
and a clutch on the Intermediate shaft ^)r clutching there-
to either the spindle gearing or the reverse-shaft gearing.

12. The combination of a driving-shaft, a spindle, an In-
termediate shaft, back gearing loo.sely Interposed Ijetween
the driving-shaft and the Intermediate shaft, reverse-gear-
ing loosely interpose<l U-iween the Intermediate shaft and
the spindle, direct gearing loosely lnteriM)sed l)etween the
Intermediate aJiaft and the spindle, variable gearing loosely
interposed l)etwe«»n the Intermediate shaft and the driving-
shaft, and clutch mechanisms to connect said intermediate
shaft to the back gearing, the reverse-gearing, the direct
gearing and the variable gearing either singly or In combi-
nations.

13. The combination of a driving-shaft, a spindle, an in-

termediate shaft, back gearing bwisely lnteriH)sed l>etween
the driving-shaft and the Intermediate shaft, reverse-gear-
ing interposed l-etween the lnterme<liate shaft and the
spindle, direct gearing loosely Interposed l>etween the in-

termediate shaft and the spindle, variable gearing loosely
interposed U'tween the Intermediate shaft and the driving-
shaft, a clutch mechanism by which the Intermediate shaft
ia clutched to either the variable gearing or the back gear-
lug, and a ilutch rnecbanism by which the intermediate
shaft Is clutched to either the direct gearing or the reverse-
gearing.

14. The combination of a rotary shaft, n plurality of
clutches there<jn. a member in .said stiaft having provisions
for oi)erating said clutches In a predetermined order, a
movable stop adapted to engage said meml)er and hold It

against rotation and having a tlnger. and a plurality of
cams on said shaft adajjted to engage said tlnger and dis-

engage said stop from said meml)er.

15. The combination of a rotary shaft, a plurality of
clutches thereon, a menil>er In said -ihaft having provisions

for operating said clutches In a predetermined order, a
stop adapted to engage said member and having a finger,

and separated cams on said sh.-ift, said stop l>elng oscilla-

tory to lirinu said finger Into line with any one of said cams
to effect the disengagement of said stop from sjtld memlter.

If). The combination of parallel rotary hollow shafts, a
series of clutcbes thereon, a member therein for o|>eratlng

the clutches theret)n In predetermined order, and a series

of cams thereon, a controller having stops thereon for sep-

arately engaging said memtiers, and holding them against
rotation, and fingers adapted to l>e engaged by said cams
to release said members from said stops.

>S :» 2 . 3 H 2

Canada,
RI'LKR. Georqe Hay, Jr.. Ottawa. Ontario,

Filed Feb. 23, 10O«. Serial N... .{O-'.OL'O.

u 7
Claim.— 1. A ruler having a cross-section consisting of

two convexe<lly rounde<l facets connecteil by a wel) formed
by concavedly sha|>ed sides the facets and sides at their In-

tersections forming angular edges, substantially as set

forth.

-. A rulei^ having a cross - section consisting of two
rounde<l (convex) opix>8lte facets separate<i liy recessed

sides terminating in edges formed by the intersection of

their concaved svirface with the convex surfaces of the

facets, substantially as set forth.

3. A ruler having a cross »e<'t ion consisting of two op-

posite heads with rounded i convex 1 facets conne<fed by a

web formed of recessed sides, the June tures of the sides and
facets forming angular edges, sulmtantlally as set forth.

H3l',3H3. CLITCH. ("h.^rlks O. FIkkbekt. Detroit, Mich.

Filed Dec. 31. 1(M>4. Serial No 1.'39.1<MV

Claim.— 1. A clutch, having In combination with a driv-

ing-shaft and a driven slmft, a buliuw rim provided with a
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friction surface carried by the driven shaft, shoe meml^rs

adapfe<l to engage the siime. a plurality of levers pivotally

attached to the driving shaft, each one of said levers being

also pivotwl to one of s.iid shoe memlK-rs. and means adapt-

ed to l>e manuall.v moved Into a jKisltlon of tangential con-

tact with said levers for causing said shoes to Intermit-

tently contact the friction-surface of said rim, substan-

tially as described.

body portion of tlie clutch, each one of said levers being

also pivotwl to one of said shoe memliers, and nieans to en

gage said levers and cause a plurality of oscillations there-

of at each revolution of the Innly |>ortlon. substantially as

described.

2. In n friction-chitrh. in romblnnflon with a driving-

Hhaft and a head keyed thereto, a driven shaft, a hollow-

rim provided with a friction-surface connected therewith.

a plurality of friction-shoes pivotally connected to said

head, and means for c aiislng said sIuk»s to engage said fric-

tion surface alternately with perlcKls of non-engagement

therewith, substiintially as descrll>ed.

.'{. In a friction clutch. In combination with n hollow rim

provided with an interior friction surface, shoes adapted

to engage the same, lever arms carrying said shoes, a revo-

luble actuator concentric with re8i)ect to said hollow rim

and arrangcHl to l>e tangent ially contacted by the free ends

of said lever arms, and having means to produ<'e a legu

larly-alternatlng centrifugal and centrl|)etal motion there

of with res|)e<t to itself, said means lieing capable of vary-

ing the relative duration and nature of each complete

phase of such movements, substantially as descrllied.

4. In a frictlon-clutch. In combination with a hollow rim

clutch surface, shoes adapted to clutch the hollow rim le-

ver arms whereby the s.une may be actuated, a movable le

ver-actuator jirovlded with high and low parts alternating,

adapted to produce a regular alternating swing thereof,

Bubstiintially as descrllxHl.

r». In a friction clutch, in combination with a hollow rim

clutch-surface, shoe members adapted to clutch the hollow

rim, a movable shoe-actuator provided with high and low

parts alternating with the high parts gradually Increasing

In width, and the low parts gradually decreasing In width

toward one end of the movable actuator, substantially as

de8crlt>e<l.

0, In a friction clutch, in cmnliinat io!i with a hollow rim

clutch-surface, shoes adapted to clutch the hollow rim le

ver-nrms whereon said shoes are mounted, a movable lever-

actuator provided with alternating hi;:li and low parts, and

with a high zone, substantially as descrllxMl.

7. In a frictlon-clutch. In combination with a driving

shaft and a driven shaft, a hollow rim provided with an

inwardly facing friction surface connected with one of said

shafts, a head keyinl to the other of said shafts, a plurality

of shoes carried by said head and adapted to engage said

friction surface, and means carried by said driving shaft

for causing said shoes to automatically and aiternatMy en-

gage and Is' released from engagement with said friction-

surface, substantially as descrll>ed.

s. A clutch for Imparting motion from a drivinj to a

driven shaft, having In combination a hollow rim provided

with a friction surface, shoe members adapted to engage

the same, a plurality of levers pivotally attached to the

832.3H4. <'ANT>Y - rTI,I.IN<; MA(MIINi: ITrKHKHT T..

Mii.DHKTii, Hostoti, .Mass. FIUkI Sept. -\. l!»uu. Serial

No. 80.703.

(7</iHi.— 1. In a ciindy iiulling machine, in combination.

a pair of pins or candy - pulling iiieinl>»"'s a coilpeiatlng

swinging pulllng-lever. and means for moving one of said

pair of memU'rs and said lever In Intersecting paths,

whereby they nutoniatic ally fecnl and pull the cjindy.

2. In u candy [lulling machine, the combination of n

pair of pulling memlters. means for Imparting an arcuate

movement to one of said memlx^rs. a coclperatlni: pulling

meniU'r. and means for moving said last nanied iiiemlx>r so

as to intersect the arcuate path of said tlrst named moving
meml>er.

3. In a candy-ptilllng machine, the combination of a

pair of pulling memlters. means for moving one of said

members In an arcuate path, an oscillating pulling member,

and means for movlnir said oscillating nieml»er to Intersect

the arcuiite path of said lirst named moving inemlH'r.

4. A candy-pulling mac-hine comprising means for sup-,

porting tlie candy against gravity, nutans for pulling the

candy, and means for produc-tng a relative inand-cjut mc)-

tlon of said supporting and pullinu means.

r». A candy iiulllng machine comprising means for sup-

porting the candy against gravity, and means for pulling

the candy, said jiulllng means lieing movable In and out

with referenc-e to said supporting means.

6. A candy pulling machine comprising means for sup-

porting the candy, means for pulling the candy, and means
for pfoducinL' an in and mit motion cif l>oth s.-ild support-

ing and pullliiL' means.

7. A candy pulling machine comiirlsing a plurality of

candy supports, pulling means, iind nieans for moving said

imlllng means lM>iween said supports.

5. A candy pulling machine comprising a plurality of

candy-suppctrts, pulling means, and means for moving said

piilllng means l>»'tween aticl around said supports

;•. A candy iiiilliii;; niachirie coniprlslrii: a iihirallt) of

candy supi>orts, pulling means, and means for moving said

pulllni; means iM'tween and nrntind said supjiorts In ji fig-

ure s i>ath.

10. A candy pulling machine having an oscillat ini; tx'atii

carrying canciy-su|iports on cipposite sides of its center of

oscillation, and n [nilllng meml)er reciprocating across the

path of motion of said supports.

11. A candy i)ul ling maciilne having a liorlzontally-dis-

l>osed oscillating l>eam carrying candy-supi>ort8 on opposite

sides of Its c-enter of oscillation, and a pulling: menil»er re-

ciprocating about a horizontal axis, and across the path of

motion of said sup|Mirls.

12. A candy pulling machine having n i»alr of horlion

tally disposed lancly supports, .a imlllng mem>»er and

means for osclllatln« said supports, and reciprocating said

pulllnsr memljer across said path of cjsclllatlon.
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13. In a candy pulling machine, a pair of candy sup-

ports, a pivoted rtNiprocatlDK pullliii: l''ver having a puller

at Ita frfH" end swlnulni; In a vertical plane, the «w'n>flng

moyenient of the puller cnnstltutln;; the whole of th • rela-

tive piilllni; niovMiuT! f if th*' puller and the »iippi>rts. and
nieaii-^ f'lr iiii jli r ' i ;i_-

i ;
mvitc, reclprocii t Ini:, position shlft-

Inkc tuov.'men's t> 'Sf i .••.ii.'i f ive supports which brin^

them alternately mi .pi)p...site sides of the path of the puller.

14. In a candy-pulling machine, a candy-puller having a

flnrlrij; nr spreadini: free end.

!.'>. In a machine for pullinK candy, pulling members
movable relatively to each other for contlnu|:)U8ly pulling

the strands of candy.

10. In a machine for pulling candy. pul(lng me-nl)er8

movable relatively to each other for continuously pulling i

the candy and for intermittently lapping tl^e strands of

candy. I

832.385. TAR STOP
ton, Colo. Filed May 31, 1900

(iEtlKliK I.. n'>I,MN(JSw|l>RTH. $

Serial No.

[
-^

1

Sllver-

3iu,5i::.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a railri)a(|-track and a

car thereon, of a lever fulcrumed l)etween tike track rails

and extending lengtliwis«' of the track, the front end of the

lever being adapted to .l>e engagwl by the rear axle of the

car, and the rear end of the lever being curied upwardly
and rearwardly, to Ik? engaged by the front axlti of the car to

swing the lever into stopping iX).sltlon and hold It therein.

2. A car - stop provide*! with a lever havinir "ue end
adapted to lie engage<I by the front axle of tlw car and Its

other end provlde<l with a fork adapted to re<>Mve the rear

axle, to hold the car against forward movemeft.
3. .\ car-stop jirovlded with a lever arrang4<l lengthwise

in the path of the car, the lever having Its rear end curved

upwardly and rearwar<ily to U- engau'ed by tlie front axle

of the car, and the .said lever having its forwani end pr(»-

\ ideil with a furk adapte<l to engage the rear axle of the

(ar t«j hold the latter against forward moscinciit

4 .\ car-sto|. provldetl witli a le\er arratiLred lengthwise

in ihe path of the car. the lever tiavini: its n-nr end curved

upwardly and rearwardly to U' e:iL:a;;>'<i !)y t|ie front axle

i>f the car, the said lever having its fnrward •"•nd provided

with a fork adapted to engage the ri-ar axle i)f the car to

hold the latter a^'ainst furwanl riiovi'nu'nt. und means to

limit the swinging movement "t the said lever

J). A car-stop, comprising a [ilate fur atf;uliment to the

ties 1^'tween the track rails, a lever fiilcrume<l i.n the said

plate and extending lengthwise of the track, the forwarii

end nf ilie lever being fnrke<l and the rear end U-ing curv'Hl

upwardly and rearwardly and adaptt^l to U- eogaged by thi'

front axle nf ttie tar. X" swing the forked en*! of the lever

into pnsition fnr engagement by the rear axle.

I", .V car sti p. ! mprising a plate for attachment t'> tti--

ties |.«'tween the track rails, a lever fiilcrum»il on the said

plate and extending lenLTthwise of the track, the forward

end of the lever U'itig f.>rke<l and the rear end UMng <Mrv«Hl

upwardly and rearwardl> and adapted to U' engaged hy the

front axle nf the car. to swing the forktnl end of the lever

into positiiin for engagement by the rear axb-. and a link

held nti the said plate and engaging an elongate«l slnt In

the said lever, to limit the swinging motion thereof

8;ii;..lHtV \V.\SHKK. .Tons R Ht c.hks. Chdma. N Mex .

assignor to .1 K Hughes Invention Co.. (iwma, N Mex

Flle<l .July -t>. r'"'>. Serial No. I'Tl.;!]-.

rinim 1 .V washer having a central opening and pm
vided on opp<i«lte sides of the opening with slits, the mate

rial U'tween the silts and opening l)elng bent outwardly to

form ajiertured offsets.

2. A washer provided with a central opening and having
the material on the opposite sides of the opening t>ent out-

wardly to form apertured offsets.

832,387. BOLT OR NAIL EXTRACTOR. E.noebret Je.v-

8BN, Wheatfleld. Ind. Filed Jan. 25, IJKMt. Serial No.

297.748.

Claim.— 1. A tool for extracting bolts, nnlls nnd the like

having a lower main Jaw with a substantially vertical

opening therethrough, a handle rigidly connected with said

Jaw for oj)erating it. an upper small jaw pivntwl to said

lower main Jaw, a handle fidcrume<l upon said rigid ban

die for engaging the upper end of said upper smHli Jaw an.

I

actuating it. and a nxl plvotally connect<><l to the iipiK'r

part of the small Jaw and extending through the opening of

said main Jaw so as to press upon the object from which

the l)<>lt or nail is lieing extracted and hnid said \\\^ycv

small jaw in engagement with the bolt or nail.

2. A tool for extracting bolts, nails and the like having a

lower main Jaw with a substantially vertical central open

ing therethrnugh, a handle rigidly conne<'ted with said Jnw

for operating It, an ui)per small Jaw pivoted to said main

Jaw, a handle ful(Tume<i upon said rigid handle for engag

ing the upiMT end of said upper small Jaw and actuating it,

a r(Ml [.Ivofally connected to the upper part of the small

jaw and extending through the opening in said main Jaw,

and a iK^aring ftwt on the lower end of said rod adapted to

tear upon the object from which the Inilt or nail is being

"Xtracted. .

832. ."is.'*. LrBUI<'.\TOK FoiiTi nati s O. Kfli^occ and

.\RTJttR v.. Tim.VI IS, Tacoma, Wash. Filed Apr. 12.

i;h)C. Serial No. 311.32.-.

r\nim-\n a lubricator for air iylin(ler> the comblna-

I tlon with the oil-cup. and the valve body or thimble having
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a central unobstructed oil passage, and valve-chambers at

the outer ends thereof, of ball valves, arranged in said

chamlKTS and adaptinl to open and close |K>rts to produce

an intermittent flow of oil to the air cylinder, each of said

bails operating independently of the other and depending

u|M.n. and wholly operated by the exhaust and charge

stn)kes of the cylinder.

8 3 2.380. TYPE WRITER. Max F. J. A. KxiE and

ASKKI.M .1. LiNNAKTZ, LUbeck. Germany. Filed Feb. 4,

1905. Serial No. 244.148.

Claim.—\ Bound-dendening case for tyi>e-wrlter8. having

in the top thereof upwardly and op|K.slleiy swinging

hinge*! lids the free edges of which meet when the same are

dosed, <.ne of said lids lieing provided with a covered sight

opening.

832.390, APrAREL-CORSET. Daniel Kops, New York,

N, Y. Filed May .'n. 1900. Rerial No. 319,442.

Claim.— 1. K corset comprising in each half at the front,

a part or memlier of fabric approximately of S form and

said iiarts set In opposition and extending from the top to

the bottom edges of the corset.

2. A corset comprising In each half at the front, a part

or mem»)er of fabric approximately of S form and said

j.arts set in opposition and extending from the top to the

lM)ttom e<li:es of the corset and in the upper and lower

parts coming together at the edges of the steels when the

corset Is claspeil.

:\. A corset comprising in ea<ii half at the front, a part

or memlxT of fabric of approximately S f*'rm extending

from tlie top to the U)tinm edges of the corset and said

part com|pos.-«l nf a lower portion n . an upper portion a'

and an inclined connecting strip «-'.

4 .\ (nrset comiirising in each half at the front, a part

or member of fabric of approximately S f<»rm extending

from the top to the W)ttom edges of the corset and said

part compo8«x! of a lower portion n. an upiter portion n.

an inclined connecting strip n", the upper portion u' being

narrower In width than the lower portion a and having a

vertical edge extending to the edge of the front steel and

the lower portion </ of greater width than the upper por

tlon and extending from a vertical edge at the etige of the

front steel to the under arm iwirtion of the corset.

5. A corset comprising in each half at tlie front, a part

or meml»er of fabric of approximately S f<irm extending

from the top to the l»ottom edges of the corset and said

part composed of a lower portion a, an tip|>er portion a',

an Inclined connecting strip «», the upi)er portion o' l>elng

narrower in width than the lower portion a and having a

vertical edge extending to the edge of the front steel and

the lower portion i cf greater width than the upper por

tlon and extending from a vertical edge at the edge of

the front steel to the underarm portion of the corset, a

hose-supfiorter connected with the low<'r edge of the corset

l)elow the front steel and a second hose-supporter conn«M-t-

ed with the lower edge of the corset approximately cen-

trall.v of the width of the lower portion a of the S «hap»Hl

meml»er,

«. A corset comprising in each half at the front, a part

or merals-r of fabric of approximately S f"rm extending

from the top to the l)ottom edges of tlie corset atid said

part compose*! of a lower i»ortlon a. an upper portion a'.

an Inclined connecting strip a", the upper portion a' W\r\K

narrower In width than the lower portion a and liaving a

vertical edge extending to the edge of the front steel and

the lower portion a of greater width than the tipper por-

tion and extending from a vertical wlge at the edge of the

front ateel to the underarm portion of tlie corset and a

front steel stopping appreciably short of the lower edge

of the corset, fabric nieml>ers internuMliate thereto an.!

iKines d in lK)ne-pockefs extending over the upper porti<m

«' and the intermediate fabric meml«*rs to the sewed line

of union of an intermediate memlK?r with the upper edge of

the lower iM.rtion <i of the S "li'Mx^'l niemU-r.

7. A corset comprising in each half at the front, a part

or memlier of faliric of approximately S form extending

from the top to the Iw.ttom e<lges of the corset and said

part composed of a lower portion n, an iipiwr portion a'

and an Inclined connec tIng-strIp «-, nnd shield shape<! mem

l.erH f t with prolongations to the upi>er CMlge of the corset

at the sides or underarm portions and Imse supnorters

connected to the lower edges of the said shIeld-shaiM'd mem

bers.

8. A corset comprising in each half at the front, a part

or meml)er of fabric of approximately S f"rni extending

from the top to the l»ottom e<lges of the corset and said

part compostHl of a lower portion a, an upper portion a',

an ln< liniMl connecting strip o-. fiie upper portbm a' l>eing

narrower in width than the lower portion a and having n

vertical edge extending to the e«lge <.f the front ste«'I and

the lower portl.m a of greater width than the upper por-

tion, and extending from a vertical e<lge at the edge of the

front steel to the underarm iwirtions of the corset find

shield shaped memlK-rs c f with probmgatlons to the upper

«><lge of the <orset at the sides or und+'r-arm portions and

hose supporters connected to the lower edges of the said

Bhleld-shais*<i members.

9. A iorset comprising4n each half at the front, a part

.,r mcmi^r of fabric of approximately S form extending

I

from the top to the Iv.ttom edg«>s of the corset and said

part comiM)se<i of a lower portion n. an npiwr portion a',

an Inclined (.mnerting-strip a", the upper porti(.n a' l>elng

narrower In width than the lower jxirtlon a and having a

vertical edge extending to the edge of the front steel .nnd

the b.wer portion a of greater width than the upoer por

tion and extending from a vertical e«!ge at the e<!ge of the

front steel to the \inder-arin portions of the corset, and a

front steel stopping appredably short of the lower edge

of the corset, fabric memlK-rs Inteimeiinte thereto and

l>ones (I in bonei)o.kets extending over the upper portion

n- and the Intermediate f,ibri( members to the sewtMl line

of union of an Intermedi tr meinlK>r with the iipr>er edge of

the lower p..r«ion <i of the C stiap*-.! memlK>r and shield

shaped memUis - 1 with prolongations to the ui)per edge

of the corset nt the sides or underarm portions and Imse

supporters connected to the lower edges of the said shield-

shai»ed meml>er8.
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U» A inrsPt comin-lsini; In '•luIi lialf at the front, a purt

)!• meiuU'i- of fal.rl<- >>f aiiproxiruately S f'»rni t-xtt-ndln,'

from the top to the iKjttom ed«es of tlic (-"jrHet and 8al<l

part (•i>n)|>os«><! of si l.)w»'r portion a, an np|).'r portion a'

and an iu( lined ccjunectinfcr strip a-, a hos*' supporter ron-

nettwl witli tlie lower e<l«e of the corset li^low tlie front

sieej. jind a second liose supporter connected with the lower

eilu'e of the corset approximately centrally of the width of

rlie lower portion n <<( the S '^'I'Mx'*! ineuilwr

11. A corset coinprisiuK in each lialf at the front, a part

or meail)er of fahrh' of approilojately S '"Jrin extendlu«

from the top to tlie bottom e<lKes of tlie ciirset and said

part lonipo.sod of a lower portion a. an iip|HT portion a'

and an inclined conue«'tlnK-8t rip a-, fabric njeuiU-rs tittlns

the irreirnlar ri.ntoiir of tlie said S «haf>e<l form, a front

sttH"! .stopplin; appreijahly short of the lowar ed«e of the

corset and l«)nes 'I in iKnie po( kets extending over the up-

jM»r ixirtlou «' and intermediate fabric nmintiers to the

s«'wed line of union of an intermediate member with the iip-

|H«r edue of the b>wer portion a of the S shajifd mein(>er.

l.i. A corset comprising in each half at the front, a part

or memlier of fabric of. approximately 8 form extendlni?

from the top to the ttottom ed^es of the curset and said

part connK>sed of a lower j)ortlon <i, an \ipj)«>r portion a'

an<l <\n Indinod connectlnK-strlp a-, and shield sha|>ed mem
iK'rs c f with proloniiatlons to the iipi>er ed«9 of the corset

at the sides or iin<ier arm i)o'-tious and liose supporters con-

iie<t.Hl to the lower edues of the said shield-shaped mem-
t)ers. a hose-supporter connecttnl to the low«r e«lKe of th"

torset U'low the front steel and a seiond tose-supporter

tonnecttnl with the lower edue (»f the corset approximately

<enfraily of the width of the lower i)ortio^ u of the S
shajHHl memtier. I

l.',. A corset comprislnt: In each half at the front, n parr

or mem!i«'r of fabric of ajiproxlmately S form extending'

from the top to the bottom edtces of the ci>rset and said

I'art comiMtstsl of a lower fM)rtlon n. an up|>er portion a'

and an in<lined conne<tiiik,'-strip u- and Intermediate fabric

memlters tlttin^ the conformation of the S-formed fabric

memlter. the e<lices l)elntf foidj^l and overlapping and sewe»l

Kjgother so as to form approximately sevenil thicknesses

of fabric, antl bones d In bone pockets exfeadliiu' over the

iipp«T i>ortlon « and the interme<iiate fabric memU'rs from

the upi>er edge of the <'orHet to the sewed line of union of

an Intermediate member with the upper e<li.T of the lower

portion (I. .said bones terminating at tlie ov<>rlai)ped inter-

seitlon of the parts where the extra thicknes.ses of cloth

act to prevent the bones pushing through th(» lorset fabric.

14. A coiset comprising in each half, a pnrt or niemU>r

of fabric approximately of S f'>rra and said i)arts set in

iipposltiou and vertically placed in the front of the corset

adja eiit t.i the front steels and having Jiutaixweil e<lges

coniing to the meeting e<li;es of the steels.

lo. .\ corset comprisini: In each half, a part or memU^r

of fabric approximately of S form and said part compose*!

of rt lower portion a. an upper i>ortion a' and an inclined

connecting-strip n- and said i)arts set In <jpposition and

vertically placet! in the front of the corset adjacent to the

front steels, and the lower j^>rtion a and upper portion a'

having juxtaposed e<Ues coming to the meeting edges of

the steels.

10. A corset comprising in each half, a piirt or meinUM-

of fabric approximately of S form and said part composed

of a lower portion <i. an upper (portion a' and an Inclined

connecting-strip a' and said parts set In opposition and

vertically placwl in the front of the corset adjacent to the

front steels, the lower p<irtion a and upper portion a' hav-

ing Juxtapose*! edgf's coming to the meeting etlgea of the

steels, a hose-supjxirter connected with the lower edge of

the corset lielow the front ste^M and a seeond hi>se sup-

porter conne<-te«l to the lower e<lge of the Dorset approxi-

mately i-entraliy of the width of the lower portion a of the

S shape*! memt>er.

17. .V corset comprising iu each half, a part or meml)er

of fabric approximately of S form and said part compose*!

of a lower portion «;. an upper portion a' and an Incline*!

c<>nnectlng-strip n- and said parts set In optnisltlon and

vertically placed In the front of the i-orset adjacent to the

fr- at steels, the lower iwrtlon <i and upiwr portion a' hav

Ing juxta|>ose<l edges coming to the meeting e<lge8 of the

steel, fabric memliers fitting the irreuular contour of the

said S-f^Tmed meml>er, a front steel stopping appreciably

short of tli(> lower edge of the corset, and Inines d in Ijone-

pockets extending over the upper portion a' and Interme-

diate fabric memU'rs to the sewtnl line of union of an In-

ttrmediate memlier with the upper edge of the lower |)or-

tlon a of the S shape*! memljer.

is. A corset comprising in eacli half at the front, a

part or meml)er of fabric of approximately S form and said

part composed of a lower portion a, aif upper portion o'

and an Inclined conne<'tlng strip a- and shield-shaped mem-
iK-rs (• f with prolongations to the upper edge of the corset

at the side or underarm portion and a hose-supporter con-

nected to the lower edges of said shield shaped menil)ers.

10. A corset comprising In each half at the front, a part
or meml)er of fabric of approximately S form and said part

composed of a lower portion <i. an upper portion a' and an
Inclined counectlng-strip a- and shield shaped meml)ers e f

with prolongations to the ujiper e<lge of the corset at the

side or under-arm portion, a hose-supporter connected to

the lower edges of said 8hleld-8hai)ed meml>ers and other

hose-supporters also connected to the lower e<!ge of the

li'wer portion a, one directly l>eneatli the front steel and
the other alxxit midway In the width of said lower por-

tion a.

20. A corset comprising In each half at the front, a part
or memljer of fabric of approximately S form and said

part compose*! of a lower i>ortlon (/. iin upj)er portion a'

and an lncilne<l connecting strip a-, the upper portion a'

U'ing narrower in width tlian the lower portion o and hav-

ing a vertical edge extending to the edge of the front stee!

and the lower portion a of greater width than the upper
portion antl exten<ilng from a vertical edue at the edge of

the front steel to the underarm portion of the corset and
shield shaped meml>ers c f with prolongations to the upper
e*lgt of the corset at the side or underarm portion and
hose-supporters t^onnected to the lower edges of said

shleld-sha)>ed memliers and also to the lower edge of the

1( wer portion n.

8.12,.Tni. T)U.\FT MARNP^SS FOU TAVALRY ANI»
OTllKlt HolCSKS IU:i..\ KuKiTn. Budapest, Austria-

Hungary. Filed Aug. 2H, 1905. Serial No. 27<>.06!).

Claim.— 1. A draft-harness consisting of a breast-belt,

sleeves at ear-h side thereof traces passlni; thriMii;li an<l ly-

ing In said sleeves, a neck strap and l><)lts to attach each

end of the same to the breast collar, an eye at the front

end of each trace to re<eive a ring or swlveI-h<K>k. the sala

front trace ends U-ing secur»Hl by the neck-strap bolts an<l

a hook or ring at the ends of the traces to engage the hook

or ring of the breast l>elt of the rear harness substantially

as descrllxHl.

2. A draft harness consisting of a lireast Ix^it having a

neck strap atta(hed thereto. tra<es attache*! at each side

of the said UMt. a single lH)lt at each side of the belt to at-

tach the neck strap and the trace, a rinu attached to the

forward end of each trace, a hip strap adaple*! to slide on

the said traces and a hook at the rear ends of the trace.

ft32..'?0L:. LOADING API'ARATrS. Alcke I.AJfDHT, Mark,

La. File*! Apr. 24. l!»nr,. Serial No. .T1:?.44h

Claim. 1. A loading apparatus comprising a wheel-

mounted iKKly. a mast mounte*! to turn thereon, a lK>om

bavlnir swinging conne<fion with the tiiast. means for rals

ing and lowering the Ux>m, pulleys at the upi>er and lower
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ends of the boom, a rope passing over said pulleys, a i>ulley

arranged In the Uidy. around which said ro|H' passes, a

shaft arrange*! in the Usly. a drum on said shaft with

which said r*>pe enk;ages. another drum on said shaft, a

draw r..pe connect.n! to said other drum, and a grapidlng

device supixirted by said first named rope.

^Ido naphthol 0-sulfo add. then combining this product

first with the monoa*o dyestuff from para nitranilin sul-

fonic acid and 2: ."> amido naphthol. olitaliuil in acid solu-

tion, and further with a meta diamln of the lK«uzene series,

and re<iucing th" •• nitro " group in the ready combine*!

IM)lya/.o dyestuffs. wliicli dye cotton black tints and form

brown black iH)wders of metallic luster, dissolve in en
centrate*! sulfuric acid and water with a blue-hlack color,

from which latter solution they are precipitated by hy-

drochloric acid in blue-lilack Hakes.

832..104. V.VLVK. John I. Latt.v ami .I.vmks A. Martiv.

Hickory. N. <"• Filed Aug. 5, i;)05. Serial No. 2T2.P21.

2. .\ loading apparatus comprising a wheel - mounted

body, a mast mounted to rotate thereon, a l»oom having

swinging connection with the mast, a grapple having con-

nection with the boom, a rod having swinging connection

with the iKKiy portion of the device, a weight on fh<* upi>er

end of said r(K!, stay rods for the weight-carrying rod and

means for raising and lowering the nnl and Its weight.

;i. A loading apparatus comprising a wheel - mounted

iKKly, a mast mounte*! t<i rotate on the IsKly, a boom having

swinging connection with the mast, pulleys at the upi)er

and lower ends of the lK>om, a rope extended over said pul-

leys, a grappling devl<e attached to the end of said rope, a

pulley arrange*! in tlie UKly of the apparatus, a shaft on

the iKxIy. a drum on said shaft with whicli said rope con

nects, another drum on the shaft, a draw-rope engaging

with said other drum, and a brake mechanism engaging w Ifh

said other drum.

4. A loading apparatus comprising a wheel - mounted

body, a mast mounte*! thereon, a boom having conne*'tIon

with the mast, a grapping device supi)orted by the l)oom, a

riHl having swinging connectbm with thp body at one side,

u weight on the upper end of said rod. means for raising

and lowering the rod with its weight, and brace-rods ex-

tended downward from opposite sides of said weight-car-

rying riKl and having pivotal connection with the Uxiy.

U-jf

832,393. BLAt^K lOLYAZO DYK AND I'ROCKS.S OF
MAKIN<; .SAMF. Ai(ii sT L. Laska. Offenbach-on-the-

Maln. (lermany. assignor to Chemische I'alirik (irles-

helm i:iektr<»n. Frankfort-on the Main, (iermany, a C*)r-

poratlon. Filed Mar. 21. 1900. Serial No. .307.273.

Claim.— 1. The process of making azo dyestuffs by fur-

ther dlarotlzlng the interme<llate pnKlucts of the tetraz.o

compounds of tlie herelnbefore-define*! dlamldo Itases and

sulfonb- acids of the 2 : s amldo naphthol and combining

with tlie nioiioazo dyestuff obtained from para nitranilin

sulfonic acid and 2 :
.". amldo naphthol-7 sulfonic acid, and

combining this intermediate product with a meta diamln

of the benzene series and reducing the •nitro" group In

the ready. combine*! polyazo tiyestuffs thus obtained.

2. The new polyazo dyestuffs which result, when the In-

terme<ilate products of the tetrazo compounds of the here-

Inbefore define*! diamido bases an<l sulfonic a<ids of the

2: 8 amldo naphthol are further diazoi Iz.kI. combine*! with

the monoazo dyestuff obtained from para nitranilin sul-

fonic acid and 2 :
."> amldo naphthol 7 sulfonb acid In acid

solution, and furtlier combine*! witli a meta diamin of the

l^-nzene series, and on which, after they have l>een ready

*()mblne«i, the nitro group has l>een reduce*! : which dye

stuffs form a brown black piowder of metallic luster, dye

cotton black shades, and which dissolve In con< entrate*!

sulfuric acid and water w ith a blue-black color, from which

latter solution the dyestuff is pre<lidtated by hydrochloric

a* Id in blue black flakes.

3. The i>olyazo dyestuffs. which are produced by further

diazotlzing the lnterme*llate products from tetrazo com-

pounds of the herelnl>efore-deflned diamido bases and 2: 8

Claim.— 1. In ai)i)aratuB of the class tlescrllied, a sec-

tlon.il |>orted casiiig. the u\)pev fa<-e of the lower R«'ctlon

being face*! to form a valve-si»at, and the opposite sides of

said lower section being in communication with the wa

ter chamliers, ports 21, 22 leading from the vaive-st-at to

the opi>oslte sides of the lower section, a slide-valve mount-

ed on the seat and controlling the poiis. a double cylln<!er

forme*! In the upjier section, a jtalr of pistons mount«Hl In

the cylinder, a nxl connecting said pistons, said r*><l l»elng

connect*'*! to the valve, a ro»k shaft in the lower [xirtion

of the lower section, float or weight controll»»*l arms se

cured to said shaft, a slide valve operated from the rock

shaft, and ports arranginl under the control of the slide

valve and serving for the admission and exhaust <)f air to

the outer ends of said double cylinder.

2. In apparatus of the class descrll>ed, a casing compris-

ing a lower section having a i-entrally disposed vertically

extended portion, the upper face of whicli is faced to form

a valve-seat, a detachable section forming a partial hous-

ing for the lower section and recessed to form a valve-re-

ceiving chamU'r. an airport leading to the chaml>er. a

pair of sets of iM.rts opening at opisisite ends of the valve-

seat, a slide-valve mounted on the seat and provided with

PPcosses or ports near its opposite ends, said valve In-lng

further jirovide*! with a <»'ntral recess, wear-idns on the

side walls of said central re<esB. a rock-shaft carried by

the lower section, means for op<'rating the rock-shaft, and

an arm extending from the rock shaft and engaging said

wear pins.

S32..3n.'. IN<rn.\T()R. fiEomjK II. I.KK, OmaliB, Nebr,

Filed Oct. 1<'>. l!t(t.'>. Serial .No. 2K2.9H(>

Claim.— 1. An inculmtor having a IkmIv with a beating

chamt)er formtxi in the upper jwrtion thereof, saiii U^iy

having end pieces attached to the Inner sides of the end

walls thereof, and a backing piece attache*! to the rear

wall fher«M)f. a diaphragm encaging the lower edges of

said end pieces and said backing jdece. a lintel at the front

wall of said bfxly and against which the forward «'dge ..f

said diaphrnirm rests, cleats attached to the end walls and

rear wall of said l>ody and abutting the edires of said dia

phragm. and a cleat at the under side of said lintel and

securing the forward edge of said diaphragm against the

same.

2. .An egg tray haviiii: a l>ottom with transverse bars ar
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ranK^ close tojjether t<> 8up[i"tt i-.-lts wti.-n r'wiini; there-

upon, in combination with a r>»m«>valpl«' whfet uf Htiff ma
terial reatinjc ur>on said liars and ndn;ir»i1 to s\ip|Mirt the

ejCK" at an elevation aliove the upper '-l-'f' f ^ ild t»ar8.

3. An lncul>ator having cheats adaiiti-d lu siipi>ort an

egK tray, and movable Iwttons attaohotl ;nt»nr the edges of

said cleats and resting on said cleats tojralse the |)08ltlon

of said tray.
'

4. Id an Incnlwtor, an og^ tray havl<iK a liottom com-

poskHl of transverse bars adapted tu s n-i.ort enKs there-

between, a removalilo sheet siiiipori' ! i u said Imrs and

adapted to support eifi;s thorealK)ve, anjl means for sup

I>ortln»r said etiK tray at different elevations.

5. In an incubator. In combination, a ilMxly. an egg-tray

presenting; transverse luirs adapte<l to s^p|M>rt eggs there-

lietwtH'n. a removable sheet which may iiest on said Itara

and adapted to support the eggs alK)ve s«ld bars, cleats at-

tacbwl to sjild IhhIv and adajite^l to supjlirt said tray, nnd

movable battens attacbetl at said delta and affonling

means for 8up|>ortlng said tray In ar elevate*! iKisitlon.

0. In an incuMlor, In combination, a IxkIv. cleats there-

in adaptiHl to snpiH>rt an egg tray, battens jointe<l to said

cleats and normally lying at the sbles thereof, an egg tray

supported on saUl cleats and presentln? transverse l>ars

adapted to supiHirt eggs thereltetween.

sheet adapted to sup[M)rt the eggs aliove

and a removable

said bars.

8.'?2,.^0r). I.INOTYI'K M.VCHINi:.

Portland. Me. Tiled I>ec. .^. lOOo.

ClIVIU-ES T I.IBBY.

S.Tlal No. aO.lTl.

( liiim - \. In n linotype machine. In combination, a nxl

having two shoulders, one higher than the other, two op

IK)site aitlng springs, the efficiency of one when lioth are

operative greater than the other, the «#aembllng-elevatnr.

ine<-hanlsm for compressing, latching and releasing the

overpowering-spring, mechanism for latthlng and arbltra

rlly releasing the other sprlog by means of the upper of

said shoulders, a hand-operated clasp adapted to lock the
last-mentioned mechanism out of action, a latch to hold

and release the latter spring by means of the lower of said

shoulders, the llne-dellvery carriage and its shaft, mech-
anism actuated by the latter to operate said latch, where
by either the assembling-elevator when arbitrarily released

remains down until it Is, or unless it already has 1>een. re-

leastHl automatically by the movement of the line delivery

shaft and then is automatically actuated uj) and down, or
by the use of the clasp at the pleasure of the o|>erator re-

ciprocates periodically In proper time with the main ma-
chine without ceaslu'.; It.s jH-riodlc movements until Btopi>e<l

by the operator.

'-. In a linotype machine, in combination, the line-deliv-

ery - carriage shaft, a weight - Imr, means by which said

shaft operates said weight l)ar. a spring, a latch o|>erate<i

by the spring and weight l>ar adversely, whereby the latch

la o»>erated in time to tde movements of the line-delivery

shaft.

;;. In a linotype machine, in combination, an assembling-
elevator, a rod adapted to carry sjild elevator, means for

raising and lowering; said elevator, a latch adapttHi to hold

said rod down a spring under the latch, a weight resting

on the latch to hold It in engagement with the rod and
means for lifting the weight, whereby the lat<h Is disen-

gaged from the rod by said spring.

4. In a llnotyi»e machine. In comblnatloo, the assem-
bling-elevator, two springs, one adapte<i to raise and the

other to return the elevator, the etHclency of the returnlng-

sprlng, when both are operative, In-lng the greater, and
means for periodically retaining the returnlng-spring un-

der coiupresslon while the raising spring acts and means
for regulating the action of lM)th springs.

5. In a Ilnotyi>e-machlne. In combination, the assem
hling-elevator, a spring tending to raise said elevator, a

second spring having sufficient power, when operative, to

return tlie elevator against the op|K>slng force of the rals-

Ing-spriug, a latch for retaining salil second spring teni|K>-

rarlly, means for automatically throwing out said latch

and means for regulating stiid raising-spring.

('». In a IlnofyiM'-machine, an assembling-elevator, two
springs, one a<lapfed to raise and the other tr) return the

elevator, the efficiency of the returning spring, when lM)th

are operative. l)elng the greater, means for compressing the

overpowerlng-s|irlng. means for holding It tein|K)rarlly

compressed, whereby the other B(»rlng is free to act and
means for releasing the over|X)werlngspring, means for

holding the other spring compressed, while, and releasing

It after, the overp<')werlng-Hprlng Is rom()ress«Hl. whereby

the assembling-elevator Is alternately raised ami lowereil.

8 3 2,307. I.INOTYI'K MACHIXE. Charles T. Lihbv.

Tortland. M. Filed June 19, 1903. Serial No. lfi2,2L'(l.

Claim— \. In a linwtype-machlne. in combination, the

assembling-elevator, a rod adapted to carry said elevator,

means tending constantly to raise said nMl. the line deliv-

ery carriaiie adapted to l>e started automatically by each

upward movement of said elevator, means for detaining

aid roil in Its lower i>ositlon and means fof automatically

releasiiii: said rod Hctuate*! by the line ilelivcrv carriage

me< hatiisiii an>l o;i.riH>'(l in time therewith, whereby the

ralslni; of tlic elevator rclcasj-s the llne-dellverv carriage

Mild the re. jproc;it loll of the line delivery-carriage mechan-

ism releases the nsl thus making the machine constant-

running.

'J. In a linotype innrhiiie. in comldna 1 ion. the assem

bIing-elev:ttor. mechanism for reciproi ai in;: the same, the

Une-dellvery carriage and Its driving shaft, nie.ins for bol^d-

Ing said elevator reclpro<at lug mechanism down nnd means

autoinati<-ally actuated by the line delivery <arriage shaft

to release s.ild elevator reclprocat inc inechanisui, whereby

said machine Is render«sl constant running

:?. In a linotyiK> machine. In comblnat loti, the nssem-

liiing elevator, mechanism for reciprocat Int: the same, the

llne-dellvery ciirrlak'e ami it- drivinir shaft, means for hold-

ing said elevator reciprocating tnechanlsm down and means

automatically actuated tiv the I iiie del iverv carrl.me shaft

to release it. another means for holding said elevator-reclp-
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nnating mechanism down and means for arbitrarily re-

easlng It and means for fastening It out of action, where-

:; he^ se or non-use of said fastening means give, the op-

erator the instant option to have the machine a start-and-

stop machine or a constant-running machine.

4 In a liuotvpe machine, in combination, the assem-

bling-elevator, a rod carrying said elevator having two

shoulders, one higher than the other, mechanism adapted

to raise the r.sl. mechanism adapted to return the r.Kl. the

efflciencv of the latter, when Isjth are o|K.ratlve, iK-lng the

greater.'mechanlsm for compressing, latching and releasing

the latter mechanism, mechanism for latching and arbl-

trarllv releasing the former mechanism by means of the

upper of said shoulders, a hand-operated clasp adapteti to

|,»ck the last mentioned mechanism out of action, a latch to

hold and release the latter me.hanism out of action, a latch

to bold an.i release the latter me.banlsm by means of the

lower of said shoulders, the llne-dellvery carriage and Its

shaft, mechanism actuated by the latter to o,»erate said

latch wherebv either the assembling-elevator when arb -

trarliv released remains down until It Is. or unless It al-

ready" has Ikmm.. reieaMHl automat i.ally by the movement of

the ilne-dellverv shaft and then Is automatically actuated

up and down, or at the pleasure of the <M«Tal<.r by the use

of the < lasj. the machine is rendennl constant running.

-. In a lim)tv|>e machine. In comldnation, the assem-

bling-elevator, a r.Kl carrying said elevator, means tending

constantly to raise said nnl, means tending normally to re-

turn said" rod and hold It in its b.wer is>sltlon and hav ng

K.wer normallv to do so. means for temiH>rarlly nullifying

nald rod returning mechanism, the llne-dellvery carriage-

operating mechanism and means actuate<l by the llnede

llverv . arriM;;e ,.peratinu mechanism for releasing said nul-

lifvlug me, han.sm arran;;ed to act at the time when the

matrix-line has passeil out of the elevator.

fl In a linotype machine. In combination, the assem-

bling-elevator, mechanism for raising and holding vip the

same, mechanism for lowering the same, the llne-dellvery

carrlaue shaft and mechanism interm.Mliate l^etween the

line.leliyerv -arriaL-e shaft and said lowering me.banlsm

actuat.Ml hv the former to start the latter at the moment

wlH.n the matrix line has passed .lear of said asHemhlinL-

elevator ^^ h.-rehv the .ssembllngelevator Is held up by and

with the same for.e that lu.ts it up until the matrix line

has passed .lear of the eleyat..r. and thereu|H,n automatic-

al h released.

7 In a llm.type- machine. In comhinat i.m. an assem

bling elevator, means for raising said elevator, two Inde-

pendent nu-.hanlsms for holdiuL- saM elevator down, .me

adapted to t>e released arbitrarily, the other automatically,

an.l means bv which the assembling - elevator when the

former holding mechanism has Ikh^u first released is still

held down bv the latter until automatically released.

S In H Hnotvi)e- machine. In combination, an assem-

bling-elevator, a spring for raising the assembling-elevator,

means for placing said sjulng under compressl.in. a rod

fastenwl to the moving end of said spring and encaging

said elevator, two lat.hes engaging said hkI. means for ar

bltrarllv releasing ..ne of said latches and means for anto-

mntlcallv releasing the other of said latches, the release of

iKith of said latches In-ing necessary to eflTei-t the release of

the spring.
.

,

<» In a linotype -machine. In combination, the assem

bllng-elevator. a r.»<1 carrying said elevat.ir having tw..

shoulders, .me higher than the other, mechanism adapt.Ml

to raise sal.i nnl. mechanism adapt.Hl t.) n-turn said nnl.

the efflciencv ..f the latter, when Is.th are ..jM-ratlve be ng

the greater." mechanism for bringing the r.sl - returning

mechanism Into oiK-rative p..sltl<.n. latching It and releas-

ing It m.>chanlsm f..r latching and arbitrarily reb-aslng the

rod-raising mechanism by means ..f the ui-i-er ..f sahl simul

ders. a hand-o,H.rated clasp adapttnl to l.xk the last men

-

tlone<l mechanism out of a.ti.m. a latch to hold and release

the r..d-ralslng mechanism by means ..f the lower of said

shoulders, the Une-dellvery carriage and Its shaft, me.han

Ism actuat.-fl by the latter to operate said latch, when-by

the assembling-elevator, when arbitrarily released, reuiains

down until It Is. or unless It alr.-a.ly has been. -'--;;' "''^

tomatlcallv by the movement of the llne-dellvery shaft and

then Is aut<.matlcally a.tuated up and d.>wn.

10 in a linotype machine, an ass.-mbling elevator, a hkI

a.lapted to carry said elevator and bavlnc tw.. sh.u.blers.

one slightly higher than the other. r..d.ralslng me<hanlsm^

nHi-returnhig mechanism a.lapte<l alternately o "Ise and

lower said r.xl. lat.bes adapt.nl to engage said '«h-. d rs

and means for disengaging said latches fr..m sai.l sh..ul

ders successiv.'l.v.
, . i

11 In a iinotviM-machlne. In c..mbinatl..n with the as

.emhllng • elevat.">r and automatic n.-t..atlng me.hanism

,beref.,r the llne-dellvery-carrlage shaft, a lever means

„ctuat..d by said shaft f. ..perate said '-7- "'"*'•';
;;"»;.

od to is. disengag.sl by said lever. .uea..s t., hold « '' '"^-^

m engagemeiit. whereby the lat.h Is dlsengau-ed In time to

the movements <.f the line-d.-llvery .arrlage shaft.

r^l.1 a linotype ma.hlne. In combina.K.n with the as

sembllng-eleyat.'.r nnd aut.unatlc a.tuatinu- tuecbsnlsm

U.^refor the ,ine-d.-livery-<«rrlage shaft, a re.lpr.n atlng

d rod-returning me.-banlsm. n latch adapted to h..ld sa d

' rc^'-returnlng nu-chanlsm in..peratlve. a spring tend ng to

b?dd the lat.h in engagem.M.t and a push-b.-.r .>,vera.e<l by

rilne:dellverv.carriage shaft through In.er.nedlate medv

nism t.. disengage the lat.b. whereby the latch Is ...K-rat..!

In lime to the movements of the llne-dellvery-carrlage

i
'""'I In a linotvpe-machlne. In comblnatl..n. the assem-

bling-elevator, mechanism for reclpro.-atlng the same, the

Z del verv-car shaft, a cam on said shaft and means

'

actuat^Ml by said .am to regt.late said reclpn.catlng tnech-

' ""iTln a lln..tv,>e-machine. in .•..mblnatl.m with the as-

sembling - eleynt.".r and automatic actuating mechanlstn

"h^refor the llne-dellvery-carrlage shaft, a push-bar. tneans

i

.V which said shaft ..|H.r«tes said push-bar. a sprlnu. «

1 atch operafHl by the spring and push - bar. adversel>^

whereb>Mhe latch is o,>era,.Ml in time t.. the movements of

I iViP line delivery shaft.

, n a lln.;.ype.na.hine. in co„,,,lnH. ion .ith the as-

sembling elevator and automati. a.tuating me.hanism

;;^.:' the Une delivery carriage shaft, a -ipn- '..

,,.„. a latch adapte.l to .>ngage said r-Kl. means f..r h-. 1.In.

said l«t<-h in yiel.ling ..ngag..ment with said r.sl. at d a

h bar actuated by the Hue - .bdlvery carriage sha

, r, ugh intermediate mechanism, t.. disengage said lat.h.

I

wbereb.v the lat.h is dls.-ngag.-d In tim.. .-. th.. movements

'

of the line delivery -carriage shaft.

In a linotype-machine, in combination an assem

I

„„,; . e,eyat..r. a sprin. f^ndln. '- "'^ ^ '^,;'''7;*;
]

' nuMbanism having sufluient p..wer. when .-.)eratlve. to re
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turu the elevator axain^t the op|x)t«inK fo^ce of aaid aprinK.

a latch for holding ^iil<l fleviit.ir retiiminf inei-haniHin tfiii

jM)raril>- uut of actlou aud means fur autematlcaliy ihmw
iiiK out said latt-h.

IT. In a llfiiirvpf marhin*'. th>* cnmliinitlon with an as-

8«*ml>llntf »'|,'vator mtuatinn motor, of tiol(Sin« meana there-

for lomprisiii;; a plurality of catchen adaptwl to Jointly

control rhc upt'oiiin of the elevator and Independent means,

out of tlu-m a\itoiiiiitic and actuated hy u movlDK part of

the machine, for trtppiiii; the catches.

IS. In a linotype machine, an assembllBK-elevator. eleva

tor-ralslnj; me<hanlsn.. two Jointly-acting meana for hold

in»j saici rrti."<liii.' nif<tiaiiisin out of action ami means for

dl«en»:a>;lntf t»aid two means, one of said dlsenKaRlng means

automatirally actuatwi l>y a movlns part of the machine,

the other consist U14 "f a manually-operated key and con-

necting me<hanisni.

19. In a llnoty|>e-machlne, In combinBtion. an asaem

bllnif elevator, iiifcbanlsm for raislni; the same, two co<"«p-

eratlni: controls for the upjrolnk; thereof. One arbltraiy. one

automatic.

2<>. In a linotype-machine, in combinttlon. itie assem-

bltnK-elevator, mechanism for rtH'iproi'atlnj; the same, the

line delivery carriak.''" and its driving-shaft, means for hoid-

Inc said recipriM'atlntc mechaulsm out of action and means
automatically actuate<i by the llne-dellvery shaft to release

same.

I'l. In a linotype-machine, in combinttlon. the nssem-

hllnjf elevator, mechanism for reciprocating the same, two
coai-tluK hut indeiH'ndent means U)tli adapted to control

the up'.;oiin; of tlie elevator, one adapte<l to l»e automatic-

ally reb'Hsed by some moving part of the machine, the other

adapted to )h> arbitrarily reieas»vl. and means for fastenlnc

tlM' latter tioldiuu means o\it of tise.

L'2. In a linotype machine, in coml)iii«tion. an assem-

bllnsr elevator, mechanism for raising the same, two <-on-

temporaneously operative controls, for the upgoing thereof,

one automatic, one arbitrary and tiieans for fastening the

latter out of use.

23. In a linotype-machine, iti combination, an assem-

bling elevator, mechanism fi>r raising the same, two means

for controlling the n|)going thereof lM)tli re<iuirlng to [»• re

leaseil each time before the elevator gi>e$ up. one control

ling means beini: adapt»><l to U' released automatically, the

other manually
24. In a linotyi>e-machine, the vertically movable nssem

bllng elevator and automatic actuatlUk: nie<hanlsn» there

for. in combination with two controls for the upgoiuk:

thereof, one automatic one arbitrary, both coo|»>rative to

hold the elevator down and t^jth released to let the elevator

go up.

S.'^*J..'?OH I. INOTYl'K MACHINE fuini.Ks T T.ibby.

Portland. Me. Filed .luly 2:5. l'.>«>:{ >lerlai No. 1««,651.

Claim.— 1. In a llnotyi>e machine, the combination of nn

assembling elevator, devices for raising the assembling ele

vator, devices for conne<'tlng the assembling-elevator with

power mechanism, a device for antomntlcfclly disconnecting

the elevator from the iM>wer me<'hanlsm. and a counter de

vice for retrulaflnk: the return movement of the elevator

2. In a linotype machine, the combination of an nssem

hllng-elevator. devices for raising the as»emhllne elevator.

derlces for connecting the asaembllng-eleivator with power

mei-bnnlsm, a device for setting the elevating apparatus In

o|)eratlon. a device for automatically disconnecting the ele-

vator from the |>ower meihanlsm.

3. In a linotype-machine. In combination with a movable
nssemi)llng-elevator. tnechanlsm adapted when connected
with iM>wer to raise said elevator and when disconnected to

let It fall, and means for connecting and disconnecting said

raising mechanism.
4. In a linotype-machine, in combination with n movable

assembling elevator, means for raising same and devices
for disconnecting the power from said raising means ndapt-
e<j to act after the elevator has \teen raised and In time to

I>ermit its return by gravity.

"». In a llnotyiM? machine, the combination of the assem-
bling-elevator, devices for raising the elevator having
power mechanism connecte<l with the power mechanism
of the machine, a trigger adapted t<, set the jKiwer mech-
anism of the elevating device In o|>eratlon and devices for

automatically disconnecting 'be power devices of the ele-

vator-raising mechanism.
6. In n linotype-machine. In comhlnatbm with the mov-

able assembling-elevator. dls<onnectlble mechanism for au-

tomatically raisini; the same and means for disconnecting

It l)efore the elevator begins to descend.

7. In fl llnotyi>e machine, an n.ssembling elevator, eleva-

tor-raising mechanism comprising a source of power and
intermediate connecting mechanism, a nuike-and break con-

nection In said lnterme<liate mechanism, and means for ati-

tomatlcally making said connection and means for breaking

said ct)nnectlon while the elevator is up
.S. In a llnotyiK'-mactilne, the movable assembling-eleva-

tor. Its lever-shaft and link. In combination with a frlctlon-

dlsk, power-driven adapted to actuate said elevator.

!>. In a linotype-machine. In combination, the a.ssem-

bllng-elevator, adapteu to have a reclprwatlng movement,
automatic means for raising said elevator, means for dis-

connecting the raising means so as to |K^i-mlt said elevator

to return by gravity, and means for reengaging said rais-

ing means when said elevator Is again rea<ly to l>e ralsetl.

10. In a linotype-machine. In combination, the as.sem-

bllng-elevator, automatic elevator-raising mechanism and

means for disconnecting the latter allowing the former to

fall by gravity.

11. In a linotvpemachine. In comliination. the verti-

cally-movable asseml)ling-elevator. separal>le power-driven

devices for raising same, sprlng-tensloneil devices tending

to hold the parts of the raising ilevlces In operative con-

tact, a device adapted automatically to |)eriodicaily over-

power the last-named devices and .separate the parts of the

power driven devices, a key adapted to automatically hold

the last named device in overpowering position ami to U»

released manually.

12. In a linotype machine, in combination, the verti-

cally-movable assembling elevator. Its lever and lever-shaft,

a friction disk, power-driven, adapted to actuate said ele-

vator, a forked lever spring actuate<l tending to hold the

frtcthm disk In action, a rod adapted to overpower the

forke<1 lever actuate*! liy a lug carrle<l on the assembling-

elevator lever, a key-lever adapte<l to automatically hold

the rod In overpowering position and to U' released man-

ually.

1.3. In a linotype-macbiiie. In lumbination. the verti-

cally-movable aa.sembllng elevator, its lever and lever shaft,

a frlitlon disk, [xiwer driven, applied to said shaft, a

fork»Hl lever, spring act uate<l. tending to bold the frlctlon-

disk In action, a rod adapted to overpower the forked lever

actuated by a lug carried on the assembling elevator lever,

a key lever adapte<l to automatically hold the rod in over-

powering position and t'l !>e released manually

14. In a llnotypemachine. in <-oirlination with the ver-

tically-movable assembling elevator and power-driven, sep-

.•iralde. spring tensioning ilevlces for raising same, a rod

adapted t.. disconnei t the jMiwer and devices ailapted to

control the rod.

1,' In a linotype-machine, in combination with the as-

sembling elevator, and mechanically actuated o|>eratlng

mechanism therefor, a r.vi actuated by a moving part of

the machine and adai>ted to perbsllcally disconnect said

operating mechanism.
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IG, In a linotype machine. In combination the awem-

bling-elevator, means f..r raising the '^"e- «»'^
'";!'^l'lt

ery-carrlage shaft, and mechanism actuated by said abaft

to periodically disconnect said raising means.

IT in a linotype-machine, in combination, ati assetn^

bllng-elevator. mechanism power-driven for raising sad

elevator, and mechanism actuated by a moving part of he

mrchlne adapted .0 conne. , and dlsconne<-t the raising

power In time with the movements of the machine

IS In a lln-.tviK- machine, the combination of the as-

sembling - elevator and automatic actuating 'n^'j^^'^^

therefor driven by a constantly rotating pulley. «i h auto-

matic timing mechanism adapted to ^•<>^''-^'"a'*' ««'*i
j;^' "^

atlng mechanism to the movements of the main machine

actuated by a nu-vlng part thereof.

lit In a llnotyi.e machine, in combination, the vert -

cally-movable assembling-elevator with Its lever ai.d shaft,

the llne-dellvery carriage and Its shaft adapted to be

started automatically by each upward tnovement of said

elevator, me.hanism power-<lrlven for raising said e evato

means for holding said raising means out of action a. d

means f.,r automatically releasing same actuated by the

llne-dellvery-carrlage shaft and operated In time therew h.

wherebv the raising of the elevator releases the llne-delix

erv carriage and the reciprocation of the llne-dellvery car-

riage me.hanism releases the elevator-raising mechanism,

thus making the machine constant running.

'^0 In a llnotvi)e-machlne. In combination, an assem

bllng elevator, elevator-raising mechanls^i, two means f..r

holdltig sai.l raising means out of engagement and means

for overpowering said two means suc.esslvely.

•'1 In a llnotvi>e ma.blne. In combination with a verti-

cal'ly-movable assembling-elevator and power mechanism

for o,>er«tlng same, double connecting and d sc.mnect ng

means for said power mechanism, one actuated automatic^

ally bv a moving part of the machine, the other operated

manually to connect and a.ttomatlcally to disconnect.

•••' In a llnotvi)e-macbine. In combination, the vertl-

caMv-movable assembling-elevator, mechanism adapted to

raise said elevator periodically disconnected by two Inde-

pendent mecba.iisms, one thereof released by mechanism

actuated by a moving part of the machine, the other man-

""•^.3
in a llnotvpe-machlne. In combination, the vertl-

caliv-movable assembling elevator. Its lever and lever-shaft

tt fr'ictlon-dlsk applied to said lever-shaft power-driven and

spring tensione<i. a r,.d retained by a key-lever In positb.n

to hold the frbtbm disk apart, and actuated by a moving

part of the machine to perbxlWally overpower the l.ist

named, whereby the frlctlon-dlsk when said key-lever Is

,.perate<l remains dis.onnected until said s.H-ond-mentloned

rod also releases It. or unless It has already released It,

and then raises the elevator.

•M In a llnotvi.e-machlne. In combination, the vertl-

cal'lv-movnble assembling elevator, mechanism adapted to

raise said elevator, tw., ro.is a.lapted to ,>erlodlcally discon-

nect said raising mechanism, one .-iK-rated by springs

strong enough to disc.nnect said raising mechanism and

to hold It dls.-onnected and actuated to periodically release

It by a moving part of the machine, the other rod actuated

to disconnect said raising me<hanlsm by a lug on the as-

sembling eievnt.r lever, a key lever adapted to automatic-

ally hold the last-mentioned rod In disconnecting position

and to manually release It.

"- In a linotvpe machine, in combination, the vertl-

caUy-movable assembling-elevator, mechanism adapted to

raise said elevator perl, dicaliy dl.s.-nne.ted by two Inde-

pendent mechanisms, one thereof released by me.hanism

a, tuated bv a moving part of the machine, the other man-

uallv, and mens f..r fastening the latter ..ut of action.

•'6 In a llnotviK-machlne. in cmbinatbrn. the verti-

caUv-movable assembling-elevator, mechan<sm ada,.ted to

raise said elevator, mechanism for automatically discon-

necting said raising mechanism timed t.. act at the mo-

ment said elevator arrives up. mechanism for automatlc-

,.liv holding and manually releasing the last-named mech^

imism. means for lo. king the last named mechanism out of

action, means actt.ated by a moving part of the machine to

dls.onne.t and <-.mnect said raising mechanism In time to

the movements of the machine.

27. In a linotype machine. In combination, the aasem-

bllng- elevator, its lever and lever -shaft, a frictl.m disk

l>ower-<lrlven applied <m said lever-shaft adaptwi when In

acti..u to raise said elevat.u-. a lever sprlng-actuatwl tend-

ing constantly to hold said friction disk in actUm. two

means for overp.mering said lever, one oi)erated through

intermediate me.hanism by a moving part of the ma-

chine, the other actuated by a lug on said elevator-lever,

a key-lever adapted to hold the last named In active posi-

tion or let It go, means to l<Kk the key out of action.

28. In a llnotypemachine. In combination, the assem-

bling-elevator, mechanism f..r raising and drop|)lng the

same, the llne-delivery-cnrrlage shaft and mechanism Inter

me<liat.' N-twfMMi the llne-dellvery-carrlage shaft and said

elevator actuated by the former to drop the latter at the

moment when the matrix-line has passed clear of said as-

sembling-elevator.

20 In a linotyiM-machlne, In combination, the assem-

bling-elevator adai)ted to have a reciprocating motion,

means fending n..rmally to latch said elevator up, the llne-

delivcrv carriage simft. a lug on said shaft and means ac-

tuated bv said lug t.. throw out said lat.hlng mechanism

at the time when the matrix-line has passed out of the ele

vator.

•Mi. In a linotype-machine. In combination, the reclpro-

< atlng assembling elevator, a latch adapted to latch It up.

means for h<.Vding said latch In yielding engagement with

said elevator, the llne-dellvery carriage shaft, a cam on

said shaft, means actuated by said cam to disengage said

latch, whereby the latch Is disengaged In time to the move-

ments of the llne-dellvery-carrlage shaft.

31. In a linotype machine. In combination, the assem-

bling-elevator, automatic elevator-raising imM-hanlsm. an

tomatlc means for disconnecting the latter allowing the

former t(. fall by gravity, and automatic means for timing

both the g.dng up and the return of the elevator.

3-' In a llnotvpe-machlne, an attachment for operating

the assembling-elevator comprising separable connections

with the power driven parts of the machine adapt.nl to

raise the elevator, devices to disconnect the power when

raised, and devices to reconnect It, operating substantially

as descrllH»d.

•{3 m a llnotvpe-machlne. In combination with a mov

able assembling -elevator, throw-out me.hanism adapted

when .-..nnected up to raise said elevator, and when discon-

nected to let It fall, and means for connecting and dlscon

nectlug said raising mechanism.

•U In a linotvpe machine. In combination with a mov-

able assembling -elevator, means for raising same and

throw ..ut mcbanism for said raising means adapted to

act after the elevator has Ik'CU raised and in time to per-

mit Its return by gravity.

.•i', In a I'notvpemachine. In comblnathm with the mov

able assembling" elevator, mechanism adapted when con

nected up to raise said elevator and when disc.mnected o

let it fall, and means for connecting and dlscmnecting said

raising mechanism.

83 2 3 9f». MATCH-BOX. Wii,I.iam V

Ohio. Filed Feb. fi, VM»\. Serial No.

LorKT, Canton,

209,733.

Claim— 1. The comblnati.m with a mat. b tray, of a

cover having an opening therethrough, the ..pening being

fashioned with lateral slot extensions, and arms on the

cover adapted to extend under the iH.ttom of the tray, the
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arms Iwing arranited under tensi-.n. . laiuplnn thf bottom

of the tray, BuliBtantlally us ,).'S( rilxMl

•J. In iiinMiiaflon, a stand roiisist liik' of k suitable base,

a plat-- haviii-' liinutMl attachinonr at its lower end to tbe

base, the plat.' lia\ iiic an np^nink' fashioned with lateral

sl.it extensions, a sultaM*' tray, anil means adapted for ae-

lunni: tbe tray airainst the tilnu'ed plate, mibstantially as

dp»ieril>ed.

A. In combinailon, a suitable l-ase. a stundliiK i>late on

the Iwiie. side Harikcea on the plate, tin- plate l>elng con-

struct.d with an ..p.-nlnK at its lower end. :ind the openlni:

fashioned with lateral slot extensions, a suitable tray, and

sprlnK-arms adapte«l for clamj)edly supp-rtluK' the tray

UBalntit said plate, substantially as descrili^d.

M.'?i:,4<M). MIXER. I'KRrv M. Lyons, iJuey^nn. la Filed

Feb. li». lltoc. Serial No. ;{(i<>.4rtl'.

rJnim.— 1. A mixer coniprisini; a pmiality of feed-hnp-

pers, a re<-eivini;-bopper into whi.h dis.-Jiaru'e tbe fee<l-

hopi>ers,' a mlxln>:-clianil>er into whicb diKharRes tbe re-

((•iviiik' bopp<M-. tbe said inixiriK < bamlier having spaced

Imrs fMriiiiiii: pa-;saj;es for tbe material to U' mixfd. and an

outlet at l\^^' l.oitnm thereof, the side walls of tht- miltni,'-

cbauilK>r U'iiu' in the form of a loL-nt'e sti.iped iik'\irf. and

tbe said bars l.'iiiK' triangular in cros.', secrion and contlned

in a loz«>n^.' shap.-<1 figure, thf sides of whhb arn- spared

from the sid.' w.ills ..f the saiil iniiinn cbiiml'+T. m.'ans for

coiitrollink: th.' How i>f the material from rbf feed bo(){>era

Into tbe recfivlnir hopper, atid mt-ans for controlllni; the

flow of material frotn tbe re<.•ivin^''hopper Into tbe mixln*;-

cbamlier.
•_'. A mixer ((^mprialnK a plurality of fe«'<1 bopjiers. a re-

celvhik: lu)pi)er into which discharge the said fee<l bopi>er8,

a mlxinKcbamU-r Into which discbar»fes the said receivink'-

hopper. the sal.i mlxlnK-<'baml>er having spaced bars form-

inn passages for tbe material to be mixed, and an outlet at

the iKittom of tiie said inlxin>{-<'hamt)er. tbe side walls of

which are in tbe form of a lotenite-shapetl tenure, and tbe

said t)ars U'InK trianKuiar In cross-sec tiim and cuntlned

within a loienjre - shaped fijiure. the sIdM of which are

spaced from the side walls of the said mijinij-chamber.

:i. A mixer comprising a plurality of feed-hoppers, a re

celvlnji hopper Into which discharkie tbe snld feed hop[)ers,

a mixintf-ohamlter Into which dlscbart'es the said receiving

hopper, the said mlxin»:-chamlH>r bavinj; s|)ace<l bars form

Ing pasaajfes for the material to W mlx.Ml. and an outlet at

the bottom of the said mixing-chamber, the side walls of

which are in the form of a lozenBe-shaped fiKure, and the

said bars lieinR trianRular in cross section and confined

within a loienRe shaped flRure. the sides of which are

spaced from the side walls of the said mlxlnK-chaml)er, the

outlet of the said recelvlnj; chaml)er havln>; an>;»ilar flanges

parallel to the upin-r sides of the said lozenge 8ha|>e<i tlKure.

4. A mixer comprisinn a plurality of feed-hoppers, a re-

celrlng-hopper Into which discharge the said feed-hopi»ers,

a mlxlnjf-chamlter into which discharges the said re<'eivlnK

hopper, the said mixing chamlxT having spaced bars form-

ing passages for tbe material to lie mixed, an outlet at the

bottom of tlie said mixing-chami>er. the side walls of which

are in the form of a lozenge-shaped figure, and tbe said

Iwrs lielng triangular in cross section and confined within

a lozenge-aba p«><l figure, the aides of which are spaced from

tbe side walls of the said mixing chamber, the outlet of the

said recelving-chaml»er having angular flanges parallel to

the upi>er sides of the said lozenge-shaped figure, and a

gate In the outlet of the said receiving-chamber.

8S2.401 . rABLE-ORIl*. rniLiP J. Martim. Syracuse.

N. Y., assignor to Iniversal ('aide (Jrip Company. Syra

case. N. Y., a Corporation of .New York. Filed Sept. 2,

190.-). Serial No. 270,799.

Claim.- I. A cable - grip of the class de8crll)ed having

a body consisting of a split sleeve formed of interlaced

strands, said strands l>elng Inclined with respect to the

axis of said sleeve.

2. A cable grip of the class described having a Ixnly con

slsting of a split sleeve forme<l of lnterlac«Hl stran<{s. said

strands Umur Inclined with respect to tbe axis of said

sleeve, and a lacing passing through said strands.

.?. A cable grip of the class de8crH)ed having a body con-

sisting of a Kl.'»'ve compos*^! <if helical lnterlace<l strands

and presenting longittidinally dispose<l adjacent wlges. and

a lacing connecting said longitudinal eilges. said Iwdy hav

Ing tugs at tbe extremity thereof.

882.402. TIMK SWITCH. 1'ktkh Mattern. Cleveland.

Ohio. Flleil Aug. 0. 19<i.-.. Uenewe<1 May 12. 1906. Se-

rial No. :Ut?.422.

rfaim.— 1. The combination with ft switch, of n Ifver

connected to the movable meml»'r of the swit.b and adapt

e<I to oi)en or close the sani.'. a wcicbt movable from one

end of the lever to tbe ottuT and a clock al.so movable from

one enil of the lever to t! ther and having means to sup

|)ort tbe weight and fo release the same at a pre<ief ermlned

time

'J The combination with a switch, of a lever baxlm; a

rixl connection to the handle of th.' switch, a weiu'tit hav-
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Ing mean, to connect same with either arm of

J^J^^'

y

and a time-controlled device having means to releasably

support the weight In either position.

8 3 2.403. SOUND - KKl'RODrClNC. DISK RECORD

jusKi-H H. MiLANS. >Vashlngton. D. t
.

Hied Apr. ^1.

1905. Serial No. 250.G98.

^la^,n -1 A> an :..,.. . .f manufacture, a sound-repro-

ducing record-disk having; an opacp.e innly and «!«»' ""vlng

an aperture for a centerlng-pln. the apertured portion be-

ing adjoined by a sight opening.

'> As an article of manufacture, a sound reproducing

record -disk having an opaque l»ody and «'«» »\«^-'°« «"

aperture for a centerlng-pln. the apertured portion being

substantially surroundeti by a slght-o|.enlng.
.„ .„^,

-A As an article of manufacture, a sound - reproducing

record -disk having an .paque IxMly and also having an

Iperture for a centering pin. and provided with a trans

parent window adjoining said aperture.

4 As an article of manufacture, a sound reproducing

record - disk having an opa.p.e Nxly and also having an

a'irture for a centering pin. and provided with a trans-

parent window surrounding said aperture.

5 As an article of manufact.ire, a sound - reproducing

record -disk having an opaque body and also having an

aiH^rture for a centering pin. and provided with a trans-

parent window adjoining said aperture, said window- Udng

carried liy tbe disk and bordered by an open space therelH"

^""(T^As an article of manufacture, a sound - reproducing
\

record - disk having an opaque Ixnly and also having an
,

aperture f..r a centering pin. and provided with a trans^
1

parent window surrounding said aperture, said window
|

l)eing carried by the disk and surrounded by an open space

tberelx'tween. , . »!„„

7 As an article of manufacture, a sound - reproducing

record -disk having an ..paque lK,dy and also having an

aperture for a centering-pin, tbe a,H.rture<l portion bein^

surround<Hl by an o,>en space through which the pin may
]

>< \8 an art hie of manufacture, a sound - reproducing

record -disk having an opaque IxKly and also having an

aperture for a centering pin. tbe aiH-rturixl portfon having

an open space tbrouuh which the pin may be olmerved.

9 As an article of manufacture, a sound reproducing

record <ilsk. bavlni: an opaque lH>dy, and provisions for en

.a^e.nent with a .entering device. In combination with fur-

ther provision whereby said device may Ik- observed through

^^\Tu at. artlde of manufacture, a sound-reproducing

record-disk having an opaque b.Kiy. and a ,K.rtlon ada,>ted

to co.-.perate with a centering device, said cooperating por-

tl..n beiUL' adjoiiH»<l by a sight -oi)enlng.

11 Vs an article of manufacture, a s.,und repr.>ducing

record-disk having an opaque IhkIv. and a l»ortion ada.mHl

Jo c^perate with a centering devl.e. said cooperatir,. por-

JfonTTng substantially surrounded by a -^^^^"^^^^'j;^.

1-. xs an article of man.ifacture. a sound-repr.xlu. ing

reco'rd^disk having an opaque b,>.ly and a -''«;«;;
'J^;';

parent ,H,rtlon carrie<l thereby forme<J to ox.perate with a

"^l-r AS araTtic.e .,f manufacture, a sound repr.niuclng

record-disk .omprlsing an opaque 1>ody having a part of t«

interior cut awav. and a separate transparent ,>ortlon in-

serted therein and carried thereby formed to .-..operate

with a centering devl.-e.

14 .\s an article of manufacture, a sound-repr.>duclng

record disk .omprislng an opaqt.e lK>dy having a part of ts

interb.r cut away, and a separate transparent iH.rtl.m In^

se ted therein and carried thereby formed to c.>,M>erate

with a .-entering devi.e. said opaque Wy having an edge

Overlapping a complementary .nlge .-arrled by the opaque

ImkIv to secure the parts in place.

1^, ^8 an article of manufacture, a sound-repr.Kluclng

record-disk comprising an opaque lK»dy »^»;|"« «
^«[^;;^;;;

interior cut away, a separate transparent portion Inser ed

therelr, nn.l carried thereby formed to c.H.perate >. itb a

cen erlng device, said o,>aque lK>dy having an edge .jverlap-

plng a complementary edge .-arrbnl by tbe opaq.te l>od to

Secure the parts In pla.-e, and tbe latter edge being ,.p.>er-

m^t to oppose the tenden.-y of the insert t.. loosen and

""rate .luring the appli.-ntlon ..f the disk to 't^ -'P -^^
1.! \s an article of man.ifacture. a s..und-repro,lu. ing

record-disk having Its Interior of ..pen work formation.

1- \s an artl.-le of manufacture, a sound reproducing

record-disk having its interior of open w..rk formation

srid open-work formation having a part for engagement

with a centering device.

IM \s an article of manufacture, a sound reprodu. in^

record^lisk having its Interior of open-work f<";™«';;;"-

said open-work formation having an aperttinnl .llsk part

for engagement with a centering device.

iq \s an article ..f manufacture, a sound-repro.lucln„

disk re<-ord having a main l«.dy portion, a transparent i>..r^

,ion apertured for engagement with a centering devi.e. and

a spider interme<ilate of and engaging said main l...<ly poi

-

tlon and the transparent portion to hold them In oia^ratlvo

relation.

S32.404. BRlCK-MAClilNi:. I'Av.n F. M^l'^'^-'*^"-
i'*"*'

Hutler. Fla. Fileii May .H. lOOtJ. Serial No. 31.>.041.

rM„, _1. The mold herein descrll.ed for Imlldlng-biocks

the enn p.a
rpsr>ectlve lever, and a connecting

;:;rU^e^'lhe o^eHlid lithe Side plate and the lever,

^"'.f':r a"in:.U:er"moldmg bulldlng-blocks, a moid

ope'nln" fr.m corner to corner and .onsistin. "^ ;-";•°^

.5^:;; bavin, a side plate an en.l pla.e a.Ki

^^^''ItZ 'end
tlon nroj.Mtlng outwar.ily fr.nn tbe side plate at the enn

:;e opposite tbe end plate an.l n.-vable snppor o

, which sail sections are se.ure.1. substantiall.v as s.t forth

'

The ,omblnati.m of u main frame, the levers p.vo. d

at one end and the mold arranged to open fn.m .-.rne to

orner and .onsisting of the two Motions secur..! o th
1

rietive levers each section .omprislng a side plate, an

Td e t -: end of the side plate and a conne.ting.

ate at the ...her end of the side plate an.i extending i«-

w" ^n the same and tbe lever substantially as set forth.

; Vmold for bullding-bl.>cks arrange.l to op.-n mm .-or-

nert.fcorner and cuu«i.tiug of two separable sections each

'

r
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Imvlnjr n side plate, an fiid plate at one and of ttie sldt*

plate II nd ftiirrifd and t'Xtendw] ti) form a tlatii;e for con-

nection with fhf stip[)ortlntf device and a <i>nnt*<'f In^-plate

at the iip[msit»' I'tiii of flit* end plate, .snlmtant ially as set

forth
.' A machliii' for tnoldlni; ImildlnK-hkK'kii comprlaintj a

pair of levers and mold .section!^ se<\ire<l lo their re«i)ectlve

levers and loniprNliiif each a side iilafe, an end plate at one
end of the side pl.itf. the other end of the rtUW plate l)elnK

«p«ce<| Hwny frmn Its ievt-r. and devices extending lietween
and cotiiitM fitik: sui li ends of the side platen and their le-

vers. HnbHtantiall V as set forth.

«.T2.40.'\ PROCESS OF EXTRA("TIN<; SAIV Niv.en P.

M(\mv, I'i'nsacola. Fla . assignor to Jaiiifs \V Wade.
Mohlle. .\l.i FIUhI .rul\ :\. \'.UH\ Sfr\n\ No. .'{IM.B^J.

CInitn 1 The hert-ln ilescrllted pro<fss of exfractInK
nap conslxtlntf In ireatlni; a vacuum within ;l tree at one or
more collective pnints

_. Thf lierein (lesiTltie<l priK-ess of extract Int.' sap con-
sisting' In ireatlnir a vacuum within a laterally extended
liore or !">res fornie<| In a tre+v

;{. The herein (lescrllied priH'es.s df extrartlnj; sap con
Hlstlnt: in forralnk' a l>ore In a tree, seallni; the outer end
thereof, and creatlnir a vacuum within such Lore

4 riie herein-described jirocess of extracting sap ron-
slstln;; in fornilnir a main U)re In a tree, »nd also other
bores extending therefrom and communlcattlni; ftierewlth.
aeallnj; the outer end of the main liore. qnd creating a
vacuum within all the Uires.

|

«,-<-'. 4(M! MI'SIC NOTATION. Wili.i.^nj K N.\tNTnN.
Fltiroy. near Melbourne, Victoria. Australia, assignor
to The Natinton Music Proprietary Limited. Melbourne,
Victoria. Australia. Filed Julv I'l, i;tof>. Serial No
270.Gr,4.

Claim.— 1. .\ stalT for musical notation cDmprlsIng two
rontlnuou.<« lints f.r Indicating the two center black keys
of the piano, and further provided altove and N-low such
tw<. continuous lines witli groups of lines and with mu-
Hlcal characters placed on or befw^n-n the lln«»8 of said
groupa. the said groups of lines of varying U-n^'tli. iuo|K)r

tional to the dtiratlon of sound of each note represented
by the musical character pla<»>d th»'reon or U'tween. the
said staff Udng further provided with blank spaces l>etween
the grouim of lines for indicating slIetK •. ^jbstantlally as
(lescrllied.

~. .\ staff for musical notation comprisini{ two lontinu-
ous lines fur indicating the two center bla<sk keys of the
piano and further provide<l above and l.elow the said two
continuous lines with groups of lines and with musical
< haracters placed on or t>etween the lines of said groups,
the said groups of lines of varying length to Indicate the
duration of sound of each note represented l)y the musical
character thereon op U'twtHMi. and also of varying thick
nes.ses to represent the acient or stress upon each note rep-
resentwl by the nnislcal characters place<l thereon or be
tween. such staff being also |>rovlde<l with lilank spaces
l^twwn groups of lines to Indicate silence, substantial!/
as described.

tianges entering said hollow unit enKaRlnfr the Inner faces
of the side walls thereof, the Inwardly disposed Manges of
said second unit abutting against the outer faces of the
side walls of adjacent hollow units and coactlng with the
iHlge tianges to hold said units against relative lateral dis-

placement.

P ,
^^ ^^\l\ ff« c^ fey X A

75T/
-' Interlocking sheet piling comprising In combination, n

unit provided on opposite faces with flanges, the flanges on
one face thereof l»elng offset with relation to the flanges of
the other face thereof, and a hollow unit consisting of two
I)arallel channel bars secure<l to each other and having the
flanges of one thereof opposed to and separated from the
other channel b»ir to provide longitudinal slots In said unit,
said hollow unit t>elng adapted to receive an outer flange
of each of the next adjacent first name<l units, and the In-

ner flanges of the latter Itelng adapted to abut against the
outer flanges of the channel burs of said hollow unit, the
Inserted flange of said Hrst-named unit abutting on Its In-

ner face ajjalnst the Inner face of one of the flanges of said
hollow unit.

H32,4()8. PII'K-FlTTlNd FOR HOT WATER HEATING
SYSTE.MS .I..11S UN KILL. New York. .\. Y. Original
application filed Apr. 6. 1905. Serial No. 2r>4.2aO. Dl-
vlde<l and this application filed Oct. 12, llHt.'>. Serial
No 2hi',o_".t.

.H .{ •_•
. 4 H ; INTFRI.OC'KINO METAL SHEET PILINi}.

<iR<>r<;k F. Nve. (^hlcago, ni . assignor <\t one-half to
Cuafavus A Krels. Chicago. 111. Filed .Tnne _•',, KHiO.
Serial No. .^^.t..'.! 4

Claim.— 1. Interlocking sheet-piling comprising in com
binatlon a hollow unit consisting of parallel channel bars,

and having longitudinal slots In Its sides, ami a iinit com
prising a flat plate provided with a flange <yn each of Its

side edges, and with two flanges dlsposefl inwardly of its side

edges, said flanges being relatlyely opposed and said edge
,

cliiim.— L In a heating system, a fitting having a cen-
tral flow-opening in Its lower side, a return opening on each
side of said flow-o{)enlng, a wall located directly opposite
said flowdpenlng, and two additional flow o|>enings formed
through said wall near the opi)oslte tnlges thereof, said fit-

ting having passages l»etween the first named flow opening
and the return-openings, and Y unions communicating
with the return oi)enings. said Y unions haying Inlets lo-

cated Ir'Iow said passages In the titling.

-'. A pipe-flttlng having on one side a flow-opening, and
two return-openings lo<ated on oi)poslte sides of the tiow-

openlng, and on the otlier side a Hat wall located opposite
the flow-opening, and two flow-openings formed through
tin- wall near tlie opitoslte edges thereof.

'A. A pipe lifting tiaving three openings on one side lo-

ciitt-fl in alinement. the central one of said oiyenlngs con-
stituting means for admitting a fluid to the flttlng. and the
other, means for returning the fluid therefrom, a passage
Utween the central opening and eacti of the other two
openings, the said fitting U'Ing provld«Hl on Its opposite
side with two flow openings, and a |>assage for directing
fluid from the central oiH-ning of tlie Hrst mentioned side
to said flow (ipftilngs. the fitting also having reentrant
walls lixated ix'low tlic upfjer openings.

s.:j.4n!t LIt^riI> SriTABLE AS A SOL\ ENT AN1» AS
A tO.MHISTIKLE, FOR INTERNAL - ("O.MBISTK KN
EN(;i\ES AMI PIUM'KSS OF .MAKIN<; THi: SAME.
William opiknhki mkk. Ewell. England. Filetl Apr.
22. 1!MU. Serial No. 204. .S»;:?.

riniin 1. The process for obt.aining from «alt>r gas tar

a spirituous fluid suitable as a solvent and for other iudus-
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trial pun^oses. which c.nslsts in subjecting the dehy-

drated tar to distillation until only pitch remains, con-

dens^g the va.s.rs dlstllUnl off. treating the distillate with

in acid and subsequently with an alkali. >^^^^'i^^^^^^^

product to distillation and the resulting vapors to «onde,L

lam.n and when the distillate tends to become yel ow ar^d

"nv colle<ting what follows .viz: the second runnings! In

a receiver separately from the colorless ArHt '•unnings hen

rl^at.ng thelecond runnings again
-'^V't^odL Ilia ion

kail and subje.tlng the resulting product to distillation

and condensation, substantially as described.

2 As a new article of numufa. ture. a dear colorless and

combustible ll,uld having n H-lttc gravity In-t^-een IKS O

and o..mo. a U.lllng ,K>int between KM. and ;i^^» .«";»"
f oi.<,ut 70° Fahrenheit, the saia

flashing temperature of alK.ut ..» ranre •

Mould iH-ing a mixture of hydrocarln^ns free or almos f ee

rTn'sulfur, fr.. from phenols, capable of ^'-:'';- "^ '^^^

^^
rublK^r. gum and resin and obtainable from water-gas tar

by the process descrilie<l.

H V 4 1 u amS HARVESTER AND HFSKER. THEo-

ih're a Ovekbv and John C Ovehby. Mellette. S. D.

Filed I>ec, 7. l'.»ol. Serial No. 2:t5.79(>.

r/o.m.-l. in nu uuplement of the class described. In

combination, a frame, a snapplng-table mounted "!>'•" ««'^

frame an.i in. lining t.pwa.dly toward the rear, tn-ms foi

fixelv supis.r.ing said snapping table at the upper p<.rtlon

ereof. ind yielding braces attached to said frame toward

the rear and connecting with said snapplng-table at the

forward extremity thereof.

.r In an implement of the class descrll^. a snapping^

Ub,e con,prls,ng a ,.alr of "Pix""'^'^ ' <''^--\
'i;

'

;:*

decks elevated toward the rear, a pair of opposite! -.lls^

J!^'l sloes making binge connection with said de.ks at

he f..rwanl .nlges tbceof, said sb,>es l.ing
f^^^;^

.tantlallv borl.ontally L^fore said decks, and >'«"";«-

Z^!^ ,0 the upper fa.es of said shoes at.d having then

ui>iK>r extremities adjustably atta.hed to said decks.

T in n implement of the Cass des.rlbed, .' -"'-P«n*^

table comprlsl'ng a pair of oppositely - disposed uu Ined

decks elevafHl toward .he rear
^^^^^''^^'''^^^JJlZc

therelK^.ween, guides mounted In -"\;""';',
'""^f ,,,";.

t„ch.Ml to said -leeks and supp..rtlng said guides, the ra<k

ets attaching to one of said decks l>elng staggered with re-

,I;,on to the brackets attaching .0 the opposite deck.

chains lying In said guides, and means fur .IriMug said

chains.

4 In an Implement of the class descriU-.! a snapping

table comprising a pair of opi»,sitel.N di>i-s.-<l Inclined

decks elevateil toward the rear and presenting a space

(i.r.l.ctween sprocket wheels at the lower portions of

said decks, means for yieldingly supp<.rtlng said spmcket-

wheels upon said decks, chains passing around said sprwk-

et-wheels, means for guiding said chains in the space l,e.

tween said de,ks, and means for continuously drivliii: said

chains,
. ,

5 m an implement of the class descrllK^l, a snapplng-

table comprising a imir of oppositely - dlsposinl Inclined

decks elevati-d toward the rear and presenting a K,mc»"

therebetween, spro.ket wbiH'ls at the lowe. p..rtlons of

said decks, means for yieldingly supin.rtlng said sprocket-

wheels means for constraining said sprocket wbin-ls in

the direction of the spa.e between said decks, chains pass-

ing around said sprocket wb.H>is, means f.-r guiding said

chains In substantially parallel courses lying In said space.

and means for driving said chains.

r. In an Implement of the class descrlUnl. In comblna

tlon a pair of op,K.sltely dispos.Ml Indin-sl decks i.resenting

a space tbereU'twwn and elevat.-l toward the rear, sprock-

et-wheels, means for yieldingly mounting said spro.ket-

wheels near the lower forward edges of said de<ks. snap-

ping chains passing around said sprocket wheels, means f..r

guiding said cluUns through said space, shoes carried for-

wardlv with respe. t to said decks and a.lapted to deflect

stalks" Into said space, spro.ket wheels carried near the

rear e<lges of said shoes, means for driving said second

spr.Mket wheels from said first sprocket-wheels, feed-chains

passing over said second sprocket wlu.'ls. and means for

guiding sai<l fee.l chains along the adjacent .-ilges of said

^*'t ''in an Implement of the class deacribed. In comblrra^

tlon a pair of oppositely-dlspomnl Inclined decks elevat.nl

toward the rear and presenting a space therelK-tween^

guard i-lates vleldingly mount^-d u,.on the upiH^r surface of

said decks near the forward lower e<lges thereof, sprocket-

wheels carried upon said guanl plates, snapping <hans

passing around said sprocket-wheels, means for guiding

said <-halns In said space. sIkh-s attachtnl to the forward

edges of said decks, sprocket wheels m..unt.Hl near the rea.-

cdtes of said shoes, universal conn.Mtlons Is'tween said

first sprocket-wheels and said second sprocket-wheels. fee«I^

chains passing around said second sprocket-wluM.ls, and

means for guiding said fet.l chains along the Inner i>dges

of said shoes.
, ,

8 In an lm,.lement of the <lass descrlUHl. In c.miblna^

tlon, a pair of op,H.sltely-dlsposed Inclln.Mi decl<s elevated

toward the rear and presenting a space tl>.'relK.tw-..-.L a

pair of gt.ard plates resting ui->n the upper surfa.-e of said

1 Seeks near the lower f.uward ..Iges then^.f. links attached

,0 aald de<ks.and suspetullng said guard-.-lates. spn.cket-

wheels rotatablv mounted u.H.n said guard-plates, sna,^

pin. chains passing over said sprocket-wheels, means for

g, ding said snapping-chains through said space, means for

c nstrilning said guard-pbUes Inwardly toward said spare.

sb..es attachM to the forwa„l C.es of saUl dcks sprocket-

wheels n.ounted t.pon said shoes near the rear edges ther^'^

: Tf tinlversai connections between said las, sprocket-wheels

and said first sprocket-wheels, feed-chains passing a h.u.

Lid last sprocket.wbe.ds. and means for guiding sal.l feed-

chains along the inner .^Iges of said shoes.

in an implement of the class descrll..!. a snapping

table having a pair of oppositely dlspose.1 de.ks, arms at

I td to saKl decks and projecting downwardly therefrom,

a art separating said arms and upon which said arms

LT"ocK aradjustlng-b..,ts d:s,..sed on op,..site sides of

'"lo"!n"an in.plement of the class des. rlUvi. In comblna

tlon a pair ..f opi-si.Hy-.liH,H.se<l decks presenting a space

"nttw-n tteans for detaching ears fron, stalks pa«.

17 r!.ugb ;ald space, arms affa-bed to the ;" .•.• fac-*

of said decks, a strut separating said arms, tn.d "'U '" '">;

Ilts tmnectlng said arms on opposite si.les of said s ut.

11 nZn implement of the class describ.sl. in combina-

tion a aa.c. a snapplng-table carried thereby and .resent-
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Inj; a npiic*' Into which stalkst may i>a!<«. n bracp i)IvotaII.v

atta'-hi-il Ht tlu- rear ;inil itttacht'd furwardly Id said 8na|>-

I>lnv; taliU>. a stTund linut' havlnk' a pivotal connection at

the rear and also nirachtMl to said simiipln^' • fahlo for-

wardly, and incHiit fT adjustiiu sMiid stnoud bmcf at said

la<r [ilvotiil >'oriii»><t ion.
|

t«.H',411 'I Kl AM' SUKEVK rROTKCTOIl! CLINTON
H. OvKlcMvv. M:iriori, In. I KII.mI .jiilv s. l'.»<i:. Serial

No. I'f.s ^1.;

Cluiin 1. As aii article of liiuiiiilactiirt' a bleevu aud
cuflf holder haviiiLT tw.. curved arms adapted 1 11 grasp the

forearm of a wearer, said curved arms l>eiii;,' provlde<l with
a pair of out w ardl\ -exieiidin.i; ends for assisiUik: t!ie opera-

tion of applying the holder to tlie fueariu and env;a>{lnjf

the front wl^e of a sleeve or cufT. said hoM.;- I'ciu;; pro-

vided with a projt'ction e.xteiidiiikj at an aii^i>' ti. the l)ody

of the holder and adapted to etinaye the front ed,'e of a

sleeve or cuff and also to enira^e the outer surface .if the

Hiime.

«. As an article i»f mantifactiire a sleeve and iiiff holder

having a curved l>ody, a pair of outwardly •• e.xtendliii,'

c»irvi><l arms, one on each side Hf the Nnly and connected
therewith, each arm l>elnir provided with a non slippinir

coverlnu. wherehy the liolder Is adapted t. tie securely held

In position on the forearm of .i wearer, said arius extend

Inu outwardl.v for the piiriH)se of eiiirauliii; tlie fi-ont iMU'e

of a sleeve or cuff, the holder also U-inc provided with a

plurality of outwardly-extending projections in the plane

of the holder, said pro.|ection3 having extensions projectinj;

therefrom at au anu'le to the plane of the holder, said pro-

jections and extensions N-inj; adai)ted to eni.'a.,'« the fr')iit

edKe of the outer surface of a sleeve or cuff.

3. As an article of manufacture, a sleeve or 'MIT liolder.

comprisink: a jviece of doul)l«><l wire having a Nxly. and
arms extendlnj; therefrom, said arms coiiverkjioi: slij;litiy

toward each other near their outer ends, whereliy they are

n<lapte<] to hold the holder on tlie forearm of a wearer hy

the rt'silieucy of the wire of which they are made, the

arms also projectlnK l>eyond the point at whh h they clasj)

the arm of the wearer In order to afford means for ennaj;-

luK the end of a sleeve or cuff, the device also helm; pro-

videtl with means fu- en_'n^'inu' 'he outside of the sleeve or

cuff

4. .\s a ne^s art 111." of manufacture a sleevr and cuff

holder having; a curved IkmIv. a curved ami exterdlnj from

the lM)dy on each side thertsif. said arms exteiidim; out-

wardly at their en<N, ami the holder al.so heiin; provided

with a plurality of out wanlly extendiim projections in the

plane of the holder, each of said projections hawin:,' an ex-

tension projectlnji therefrom sul'staut ially at rUlit an;:les

to tlie plane of the holder.

.'). As a new article of manufacture a sleeve and cuff

holder, having' means for claspini: the forearm of a wearer,

and provide<i with means for assisting in the operation of

applyini; it to the forearm and for en^iaylui: tlie front ed;:e

of a sleeve op culT. said last named means coniprlsliiK a

pair of en. Is exiendini.' ouiwanlly from the arms of the

liolder. said holder also -l.ein;: iirovide.l with ad<litional

means for eimaiiini: the front wlt'e of a sU-evc or cuff and

the outer surface ..f tlie same, said last natued ireans com-

prising projections extenilinj: suhstant ially at rfcjht angles

to tlie tMK|\ of the holder.

^ ,t 1'
. 4 1 L' rlllt'K Wii.t.iAM .1 l'.\Hsox.s. Montasue.

Muss., asstitnor to Millers brails t.nnpany. Millers Falls.

Mass.. a ('oriH)ratlon of Massachusetts. Flle<l Mar. I'l.

IIHHJ. Serial No. at>7.:Jll'.

Claim.— 1. A chuck comprisin^r a siotte<l head, outer

Jaws havtnjc twl-enKaglnn faces aud loosely sut)i>orted by

the head. Inner J«w» baring tool-engaKlng faces and flexi-

bly connected with and sopported by the outer jaws and

free to assume clampInK positions with their actioK faces

either parallel or tapering relatively to each other an<l to

the fa. es of the outer Jaws, and means fur slmultaueoualy

contra, tlni: the outer and Inner Jaws.

2. A chuck comprlsInK a slotted head, outer jaws having
tool-engaging faces and liaving shanks loosely engage<l

with the head within the slot there<»f. inner Jaws having
tool-engaging faces and fiexibly connected with the outer

Jaws and free to assume clamping positions with their act-

ing faces either parallel or tapering relatively to each
other and to the faces of the outer Jaw. and means for si-

multaneously contracting tfte outer and Inner Jaws.

3. A chuck comprising a slotted head, outer Jaws having
shanks loosely enga;:ed with the head within the slot

thereof, links pivoted to the outer Jaws and extending in-

wardly therefrom. Inner Jaws pivoted to the Inner portions

of the links, and means for simiiltnneousl.v contrnctlntr the

outer and Inner Jaws.

4. .V chuck comiirlslii:; a slotte<l head, liaving an abut-

ment providtHl with tlxeil inclined guides within the slot,

outer Jaws having shanks extending Inwardly l>eyond the

abutment, and loos«'ly enj;aged with the head. Inner jaws
flexibly connect»»d with the outer Jaws, and adapted to co

operate with said inclined guides, and means for simulta-

neously cl.isiiii,' and limi:itudlnally moving the outer Jaws,

the longitudinal movement of said Jaws lielng lmi)arted,

through the flexible connection, to the Inner Jaws, and
causing the closlnt; of the Inner Jaws hy the said truldes.

5. A chuck i-omprlsing a slotted head, outer Jaws loosely

engage<i with the head, yielding means for projecting said

Jaws longitudinally of the head, inner Jaws flexibly con-

necte<1 with the outer Jaws, means for slmultaneiiusly clos-

ing and longitudinally moving the outer Jaws, tlie longl

tudlnal movement of .said jaws Indng Imparted, through

the flexible connection, to the Inner jaws, and means for

Inwardly guiding or deflecting the Inner Jaws.

0. A chuck corai)rlslng a slotte<l, externally-threaded

head, having an abutment provided with Inclined guides,

outer jaws loosely engagtnl with the head, yielding means
for projeitini.' said out.'r jaws longitudinally of the head,

inner Jaws flexibly connecttnl with the outer Jaws, and
adapted to U-ar at their Inner emts on said guides, and an

internally threaded sleeve engaging the external thread of

the liead. and provide<l with a tai>ered inner surface en-

gaging the outer jaws, said sleeve being adapted to slraul-

taneotisly close and longitudinally move the outer jaws,

and cause the inclin<Hi guides to close the Inner jaws.

7. A chuck comprising a slotted, externally tlireaded

head, having an abutment within the slot, said alaitment

being separat«Hl by a space from the inner end of the slot.

and provideil with incline<l girldes. outer Jaws having

shanks extending into the slot at opposite sides of the

abutment, saiil shanks having offset Inner en.ls projecting

into tlie said space, means for exerting yielding outwanl

[iressure on said offset ends, inner jaws flexibly conne.t.'d

with the outer jaws aud adapte<l t<i l>ear at their Inner

ends on said guides, and an Internally-threaded sleeve en-
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gaging th.. external thread of tlie head, and provldeti with

a tajiered Inner surface, engaging the ..uter jaws

H A chuck comiirlslng a slotted head, jaw holders l.K^sely

Bupporte<l bv the bead. Jaws flexibly counectwl with and

BUpporte<l bv the hobleis. means for simultaneously fore

Ing the iaw-holders l..nL.'itudinally ai.d laterally Inward,

and Jaw-closing means coof)eratlnL' with the Inner end por-

tions of the Jaws.

•» A chuck, comprising a slotted hea.l. jaw - holders

looaely supportwl by the head, jaws flexibly c.iinected with

and supp..rte<l by the holders, means for simultaneously

forcing the jaw h.ild.-rs longitudinally and laterally In-

ward, means f..r yieldingly pressing the jaw h.dders longi-

tudinally outward, aud tixe<l Jaw closing guides cooi>erat-

Ing with the inner ends of the Jaws.

832,413. MOr IiiKDKKi.K W l-KVPEBOAST, Wnltham,

Mass., assignor to Massa. husetts Ass.)clatlon for Pro-

moting the Interests of the Adult Blind, a ("orjKiratjon

of Ma>sa !i is.tts. Filed Nov. 8, HM»">

285,710.

Serial No.

Cjaim.— 1. A mop comprising a layer of elongated

fibrous strands arranged side by side, and folded to form a

neck and two sid." portions connected thereby, an Internal

reinforce InterjKised Is-tweeu the said side iKirtlons, aud

a flexible external reinforce covering parts of the side iwr-

lions an.l extending across the ends of the foldetl la.ver to

prevent displacement of the end strands thereof, said re-

inforces Isdng connecteti by transverse fastenings extend-

ing througli the said side p.utions. the reinforces and the

strands U'tweeu them c..nstltutlng a compressible body

portion.

2. A mop comprising a layer of elongatetl flbror.s strands

arraug.'.l side by si.le. and f.ilded to form a neck and two

side iH.rtlous conuect.nl thereby, a flexible Internal rein-

force Interposed U-tween the said portions and having flexi-

ble end Maps which are f.dded outwardly oVer the outer

surfaces of the side portions, and a flexible external reln-

for.e covering parts of the side iK)rtlons and the flaps,

>iiu\ reinforces and Haps l>eing conne<ted by transverse

fastenings extending through the said side ix.rtlons and

forming, with the strands l^tween them, a compressible

body iwrtion.

8.32.414. SEWINdMACHlNi: BOBBIN -CARi:. Wash-

in(;ton I. r..uTKU. Bridgeport. Conn., assignor to

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Company. Bridgeport.

Conn, a ("oriMiratlon of Connecticut. Filed Nov. 16.

1905. Serial No. 287.730.

\AT

and a spring ailapt.'-l t.. force said plunger outward and

thereby lift the hiiger

2. A sewing machim> tH>l.liin cHse, hflvii;:: a tui'ular ix.st.

a plunger arrang»>d in soid |»<>si and haviiii.' a hevebsl Ihm.)

at one end and an ejecting linger pr.>jecilng laterally tliere

from at Its other end, and a spring arranged witlnn the

said i>osr and iK-neath the plunger head mid leuiuaUv tend

lug to lift the said hea.l an.l linger, and a lat.h piv.>t.><l

in the said p.ist .ilKive the lieveled head and provided with

a cam like heel , .M'.perailng with the head, said post ada|it-

ed to receive th.' U..l.uiti aUive the laterally - pr.>jectlng

linger.

A. A sewing machine l>oin>ln-case. having a tubular post

pr.>vlde<l with a longitudinal sl.>t oiK-nIng Into a slot In

the Uittom of the iMil.bin .'nse. a spring arfange<l in said

I)ost. a plunger enclrcbnl by said spring and having a l>ev-

cltMl head at one end and a Hnger projecting from Its other

end through said sl.d. and a latch |dvote<l In said iH>st and

having a .am like he.>l the lM.tt.)m of which Is at siibstan

tlally th.' same Inclinatl.m as the bevel of the plunger

head, so that the latch may Is- oiw-ned and held In an open

position when the het>i and the head are In c.dncldence.

4. A sewingmachine l)obbln-case, having a bmgltudl-

nally slotte<i tubular p..st. and a coincident slot In Its ls>t-

tom. the spring i>lniiger arranged in said [xist and having

a l»evele<l head and a lat. rally pr.ijectlng finger at .opposite

ends, and a latch |iiv..f«Hl In said post and havini.'^^ts

pivoted end a cam like heel which co<i|)erates w^Hlie
plunger head to hold the iM.hbin In Ibe l>obbin-cnse^Wl i.i

eject said i«il'liin wlien it is .>iM'n.

-.. A sewing Ilia, hine Udibln-case. having a tubular ix>st

adaiU.Ml to receive a l«»l.bin and containing a lK>bbln-ejec-

tor comiM)se<l sul.staiiiially of a plunger having a bevele<l

head at one end and a flnger at the other end and an ejec-

tor spring, and a latcli pivoted in the posi al«ae the plun-

ger head and provi.b'd with a cam like he«'l cxliMrat Ing

with said plunger-head in the op«Milng and .losing of the

lat.h r.-spe. tlvely to reb'as«> and confine the l»obbin.

83'M15 IITB BORING MACHINE. Kkank W. 1'hi. k

and CHAUi.K.s 11. I'hi.k. Finleyvllle. I'a. Flle<l Sept. <»,

ino- Serial No. 277. 27u.

Claim.— 1. In a wwing machine liobhin .ase. a Intrh piv-

otal on the said case and provlde<l with a .am like iM.rti.m.

a plunger arranged In the said case and having a lieveled

head at one end and an ejectlng-ttnger at the other end.

124 O. C..-<M

clninu 1. In n Uuing-machlne. the rnmblnntlnn nf n

work holder, a holh>w shaft rigidly se.ured to said work

holder, with a hit shaft extending through said hollow

shaft, power transmitting mechanlsiu .•..nne.ting tlie hollow

shaft with the bit shaft, said me.hanism Isdng constructed

and arranged so as t.) Impart movement In opp.wlte direc-

tions to the said shafts, means for feeding the bit-shaft to-
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ward the work hoKler and means for automatk-ally dlHcon

ne<tlnK said hollow «haft and said t)lt shaft after a prede

termlned nunitHT of revolutions of said shaft oomprNinK a

lonKltudlnally-n<>valile Hhaft aliove and parallel to the tilt

shaft, a spr«Hket wheel nlldahly motinte<l on tald lon>;ltudl

nally movable shaft, ii Hpr<x'k»'t-wlieel on said bit shaft, a

rhalu conneftlnn said spro<-ket wheels, and • atop on said

lonKltudlnally inovaMe shaft adapted to lie (Struck by the

sprocket wheel on saiti shaft. I

J. In a lx)rliu' iiiarhiiie. the 'onridnatlon with a w<jrk

holder, and a h'lllow shaft se<-ure<l thereto, of a bit shaft

i^xtendln^ throuuh said hollow shaft, a pinhm on said hoi

low shaft, a lon>;ltiidlnHlly movable shaft 8iii)iMirte<| aliove

antl parallel to said bit shaft, a spro<-ketwlmel on said bit-

shaft, a spriKket wheel on said iipj)er shaft, a chain con

nectlnK said sproiknt wh»H>ls, a cear wlieel on said n|)j>er

shaft adapted to mesh with said [)lnlon. an ndjiistable stop

device on said upper shaft adapted to U* etKa»;ed I'V the

aprix'ket wheel of said upper shaft.

3. In a borlni; nyichlne, the combination with a UhI. a

block mounteil ou said t)e<l. a hollow tulnilar U-arlnK

mounted on said l>li><-k. and a UabaiHHl bracket mount>Hi on

said l>ed and provider! with two sets of l>earlnirs. of ;i hoi

low shaft arranm-*! in said tubular l)earlnk:. a work holder

carriwi by said lioUow shaft, a pinion carried by said hol-

low shaft, a bit shaft mounted In said bracket and extend-

ing through said hollow sliaft a second shaft carried by

said bracket, a »;ear wheel carried t)y said se<?ond shaft and
niHshlng with the pinion on the hollow shaft, a 8pr>K'ket-

wheel carrle<l on said bit-shaft, a sprocket wheel 8lidal)ly

mounted on said second shaft turning therewith, a chain

conne<-tlnK said sjirixket wheels, a collar adjustably mount
ed on said .second shaft, said set-ond shaft '>^in.; ioni;'tudi-

nally movable In its bearinKs and adapted to t>e move<l Ion

ultudinally so as to dlsconne<t the Rparwheel thereon from
the [linlon on the hollow shaft, when the slltllng sprocket-

wheel contacts with said collar.

832.416. EI.KCTKIC RAILWAY. Leon U J't I-Len. Cam
den. N. J. l-ileil May is. i«mi.-,. Serial No. l*»".o.!>88.

Claim.— 1. A clrcult-cloalng contact block for an electric

railway conaUtlng of a boUow block of lD8ul«tlng material 1

open at the top. combine<l with a compound plate structure
sealinK the openlnK at the top comprislnic two side plates

of majfnetic material a central contact bar of nonmaznetlc
material with wliich the collector on the car may make
contact and a sealing plate tittin;: the ojieninir In the top of

the hollow block and upon which the side plates and con

tactbar rests. c>ne inemln'i of a circuit making; and breakiuK'

.switch secured to the uniler side of the sealing; plate of tlie

compound plate structure, a moval)ie armature of ma>;iietlc

material formin;; the utbor rut'tuU-r of tin- switch extend-
ing under each of the side plates of ma;;netii- material, and
a flexible conductor extendiuK through the lower part of

the hollow bbwk and c«innect*»<| to the armature whereby
the latter may ri.se and <lose the ele<'tric circuit.

'2. A clrcuit-cloalnK contact-blwk for an electric railway
(••jnslstluK of a hollow bl<Mk of Insuiatiriir material oocn at

the top, combined with a com(>ound plate structure sealing

the openinir at itie top comprlslnj; two side plates of mag-
netU' material and a central contact -bar of riou magnetic
material wltli which the collector <in the car may make
contact, one memlK>r of a circuit making and br.^aking

switch 8ecure<l to tlie under siiie of the i-ompound plate

"itructure and comprising; a series of sprlnj; ( <iii<luct inu >.ur

faces, a movable armature of makrnetic material forming
the other memtn'r of the switch extendiuK under etch of

the side plates of magnetic material, and a flexible c<tnduc-

tor extending through the lowtT p.irt of the holluw bkK'k

and connected to the armature whereliy the latter may rise

and close the electric circuit through the spring conductlng-

surfaces.

^. A circuit closing contact-block for an electric railway
consisting of a hollow biwk of Insulating material o[)en at

the top, combined with a compound plate structure sealing

the opening at the top comprising two side plates of mag-
netU' material and a central contact bar of non-megnetic
material with which the collector on the car may make
contact, one member o.f a circuit making and breaking
switch securtHl to the under side of the i-ompound plate

structure, a movable armature of magnetic mat»-riai form-

ing the other memt)«>r of the switch extending under each
of the side plates of nnignetic material, a flexible conduc-

tor extending through the lower part of the hollow block

and connecte<l to the armature whereby the latter may rise

and close the electric circuit, and a counterbalance spring

to counterbalance a material portion of the weight of the

armature.

4. A circuit-closing contact block for an electric r.;llway

consisting of a hollow block of insulating material open at

he fop an<l having a shoulder 11', combined with a com
pound plate structure rt'sting ujmui the shoulder and seal-

ing the opening at the top comprising two side plates of

magnetic nuiterlal a central contact-bar of non magnetic
material with which the collector on the car may make
contact and seallng-plate rttting down iip<^)n the shoulders

of the hollow bl(K'k and up<m which plate the side filafes

and contact bar rests, a plastic liipild tight seal befwe<>n tin'

comiMiund plate and bbx'k. one nic-nits-r "f a circuit making
and breaking switch secureil to the under side of the wal-

Ing-plate of the compound plate structure, a movable arma
tur" of magnetic nuiterliil forniing the other memls-r of the

switch extending under each of the side plates of magnetic

material, and a flexible conductor extending through the

lower part of the hollow l)lock and connect«Hl to the arma
ture whereby the latter may rise and close the electric cir

cult

5. A circuit closing contact blo<k for an ele<-trlc railway

which consists of a hollow block of insulating material,

combined with a sealing plate structure comprising the

central contact l>ar K K' the side plates J J' of magnetic

material, the plate 1, uniting the plates J J', the parts

M M' of magnetic material l»elow the respective plates J .1'.

and the i)erforate<l i)late N Itetween the parts .\1 .M . con

tact - cups <> supiK)rted in the ajMrtiires of the plate .N.

springs connecting the cups ele<trically with the plate L,

an arm.iture of magnetic material arramred within the hol-

low block and t>elow the contact <ups and parts M M'. and

a conductor for supplying ele<-frlclty to the armature.

fl. The combination of the insulating hollow block with

two plates of magnetK aaterial separated a short distance
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apart and arranged at the upper part of the hollow blo<k.

a non magnetic contact portion arranged intermediate of

said |>lates and having one memb.r of a clrcuil-closing

switch extending downward into the hollow space of the

block, an armature of magnetic material forming the other

memlKT of the circuit-closing switch and arrangeil l>elow

file magnetic plates, a flexible connetfion for supplying

electricity from a source outside of ihf block to the arma

ture therein, and a counterbalancing spring for supplying

a large portion of the weight of the armature whereby It

may U- easily raised by magnetic attraction through the

magnetic |)late8.

7. In a c-ontact-block for electric railways, the combina-

tion of a hollow block, a transverse plate having down-

wardly-extending fingers, a surface c-ontact extending aln.ve

the plate. si)rlngs surrounding said fingers, a i>erforated

plate U'low the fingers, c-.mtact-cups supported by the per

forated plate and i)roje«-tlng through the apertures therein

and also in connection with the springs, and an armature

arranged l)elow the perforated plate adapted to Ik- brought

Into electrical connection with the contact-cups fc, clo.se an

electric circuit, and a source of electric supply connecting

with the armature.

H. In a contac t-block for electric railways, the combina-

tion of a hollow block, a transverse plate having down-

wardly-extending fingers, a surface contact extending al>ove

the plate, springs surrounding said fingers, a perforated

plate 1h>1ow the fingers, contact-c-ups supported by the per-

forated plate and projecting through the apertures therein

and also in connection with the springs, two side plates

of magnetic' material respectively arranged upon opposite

lateral sides of the fingers sjirlngs and contact cui»s. and

an armature of magnetic material arranged l)elow the \ier-

forated plate adapt«>d to 1>e brought Into electrical c-onnec-

tlon with the contact-cups to close an electric circuit, and

a source of electric supply connecting with the armature.

9. In a contact block for electric railways, the combina-

tion of an Insulating block, two magnetic side plates J J'

and an intermediate contact-bar K of non inagnetb' mate-

rial arranged at the upi>er part of the block. t>olts W for

the plates .1 to hold them to the Insulating-block, and

transverse damping-strips V extending over the ends of

the Imr K.

10. In a contact-block for electric railways, a hollow

block of Insulating material open at the top. combined with

a magnetic- armature within the hollow block, a conductor

of electricity connecting with the armature, a magnetic

compound structure sealing the oi)en top of the hollow

block and composed of two magnetic parts separated by a

non-magnetic contact part, and an acljustal>le contact ar-

ranged al>ove the armature and secured to the under part

of the comiMMind structure.

11. In a contact lilock for electric railways, a hollow

block of Insulating material open at the top, comblne<l with

a magnetic armat\ire within the hollow block, a counter-

Imlancing spring for the armature, a omductor of elec-

tricity connecting with the armature, a magnetic com-

pound structure sealing the o|>en top of the hollow block

and comiv>sed of two magnetic parts separated by a non-

magnetic contact part, and a series of adjustable contacts

arranged al>ove the armature and secured to the under

part of the compound sfrticture.

12. A circuit-closing contact-block for an electric rail-

way consisting of a hollow block of Instilatlug material

open at the top. combined with a compo\incl plate structure

sealing the opening at the top comprising two side plates

of magnetic' material and a c-entral c-ontact-bar of non-

magnetic material with which the collector cm the car may

make contact, one meml)er of a circuit making and break

Ing switch s«H-ur»*d to the under side of the compound plate

structure and movahly supisirted by a spring, a movable

armature of magnetic material forming the other memt>er

of the switch extending under each of the side plates of

magnetic material, and a flexible conductor extending

through the lower part of the hollow bim-k and ccmnected

to the armature whereby the latter may rise and close the

electric circuit.

l.T. In a circuit-closing block for an electric railway, the

combination of a contact part for directly supplying cur-

rent to the car, an armature adapted to lie raised by mac
netlc attraction, a support against which the armature is

IH>sitlvely drawn when rals<'d. and a springcontact elec-

trically connected with the contact part and having a cir-

cuit-closing part spring pressed against the armature only

when In Its raised [»osltlcm.

14. In a clrcult-cl()8lng contact-block for an ele<trlc rail-

way, the combination of a contac t part for directly supply-

ing current to the car, an armature aclapte<l to l>e raised by

magnetic attracticm. .1 support against which the armature

Is iMisltlvely drawn when raised, and a spring contac t con-

sisting of a spring, a perforated plate carrying the spring

and electrically connected with the cimtac t part and a

circuit-closing part secured to the spring and extending

through the i»erforatlon In the perforated plate whereby

it is spring presseil against the armature only when In Its

raise*! position.

15. In a contact-block for an electric railway, a c-om-

pound plate comprising two magnetic- portions and a non-

magnetic contact part l«'tween them for supplying current^

to the car, combined with an armature adapted to lie

raised by magnetic attraction and in clrc-ult with the sup-

ply conductor of the railway, and a sprlng-actuale<l circuit-

dosing part electrically connected to the nonmagnetic

contact part and adapted to press against the arnuiture

when raised to form a spring-pressed contact to close the

electric circuit.

832,417. KKYLESS LOCK. Clarence S. RirE, Indian-

apolis. Ind.. assignor to the Keyless l»ck Company, In-

dianapolis, Ind. Filed Apr.

250,615.

20. I'M 15, Serial No.
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utitiou nuiy 1i« rbaoeatf by withdrawing th*- resettlDK-dlak

frotii t»u«aKe[uent with tiie tumbler and moving It to tiie

cletilred (xmltlon in rt'latlun to »«UI fimililer.

.'». In a keyless l-nk. 11 l<in>;ltiitllniill.v innviihle Indlrator-

•lem, a tumbler, a reueftluk'-dlslt mountwl on the Inner end

of «;il(i ?«tem adiiptetl ti) i'n;;iii:e the ttiuililcr, and a sprini:

for hoiiiini: *«id resettiin: <iiwk in i-ni.'ak'emt'nt with sail

tumbler. wherel)y the comhiiiat inn may U' clun^eil \>y wltli-

(IrawlniC the resetf Inj; disk from enuauemeut with said tum-

l»ler. and means {^r preventlnK tlie wlthdra»!il of said re-

settinKdUk tn prevfiit a rhaiiKe of tin inliination.

tJ. In a keyless lork. the couihinaiioii witti a d<Mir. of an

Indicator stem mounted thereon lun^'ltiidinally movable, a

<'H.Hln>{ on the Inner surface of said door witli a peripheral

slwt therein, a tumbler, a reset tintf-dlsk sernre<i on the in-

ner etui of the Indlratinn stem and adapted to enirajte the

tumbler. .1 sprliiir between the reset t in::*! isk and the inner

Burface of said door tending to force said di^k into eic'a^e-

nieat with the tumbler, but which permits 4ttiil disk to l>e

wittuirawn from the tumbler by drawing: The indicator-

stem outward, and a latch pivoted t.. tin- casln:,' and tittlni;

into siiid {H'i-ipheral slot ix'tweeii the disk aruj door so as to

prevent a withdrawal of said disk until ttie latch ia re-

lea setl.

7, In ftjieyl»'ss lock, the combination witli a door, a raa-

iUK sei'ured on the inner surface of the diMU-, an indicator-

stem mounted on the door concentric with said casiOR. a

tumbler actuatlni: disk on the inner end of sRld stem with-

in said casln>;. a <Mp secured on said casing with an oi>«>n-

InK in one side thereof, tumblers m<»unte<l within said cap.

each with a p«>rlpheral notch, a connection l>etween said

tumbler acfuatinc disk an(J one of said tumblers, a liolt.

and an oscillatlni: do^ that throws the bolt 'july when said

doK enters the notches in said tumblers.

«a _'
. 4 1 s. FKIUiri.K IKH.UKH OK CI-.V.MI'. S.wii kl

RicHAKOS and Sami Ei, Kiciiabiw. .Ir . $verett. Mass.

Filed .I;)n J.'., I'.xnV Serial No. L'07.K8.S.

jtmnnnnnnful

I

ears adjustably secured to the recessed memlier and adapt-

ed to vary the operative width of the recesses.

i luini 1. A ferrule clamp comprlslni; tw'i oi)posed mem
Ijers. one havlntj In Its Inner face a plurality of ferrule re-

ceiving' recesses of \inlforni size, while the other has a flat

Inner face adai>ted to U«Hr slmultaneo\isly on all the fer

rules in said re. esses, to hold said ferrules In place.

2. A ferrule damp comprising two opposed nieml»ers. one

havlni; a plurality of ferrule receiving recesnes of uniform

sixe in Its inner face, and means for slnnilfnneously vary-

ing the width of the recesses, while the other has a fiat in-

ner face, adapte<l to Itear simultaneously on all the ferrules

in said re<esse8.

;?. A ferrule-damp comprising two opposed memlicrs. one

having a plurality of recesses of uniform sijr.e in its inner

face, and the other having a flat inner fuce adapte<l to

holdierrules In said rtvesses, a hinge conne<tlng said mem

bers at one end, and adjustably secured t.) one of the mem
l-ers to permit the adjustment of the nieml»>rs to the size

of the ferrules, and means for adjustably rounecting th"

outer enda of the meml)ers.

4. A ferrule-damp comprising two .>pposed memN'rs. one

having recesses, and the other adapted to Ijold ferrules in

said recesses, a hinge cotnprising a plate atHx»Ml to one

memher, and threaded iK.lta pivoted to the plate and ad

Justably engage<l with the other memt^r. and a sec-urlng

bolt pivoted to the outer end of one of th« memt.ers and

adapted to enter a slot in the other memU-r, said Uilt hav

Ing a clamping nut.

5. A ferrule holder comprising two oppi>se«l memiiers.

one having ferrule-receiving nvesses. and tfce other adapt

ed to hold ferrules In said recesses, and recpssed plates or

832.410. WATER TUBK HOIi.ER. Samikl S. R1EOEI-.

Washington, D. V. Filed Nov. ,^, 1905. Serial No.

:i>>5.74tj.

Claim.— 1. In a water tul>e lK>ller of the locomotive or

like type, the combination with an external shell having n

tire l>ox therein, a portion of whose surfac-e is Inclined, and

Jire-tul>es extending between the Hre-box and the external

shell, of a series of water tnlies on each side of the central

longitudinal axis of the lioller lncllne<l upwardly toward

each other, said tulies communicating with openings in va-

rious parts of the surface of the Are Ik>x. a cast mud ring

at the bottom of the flre-l)OX and. on each side ther»>of,

communicating with the water-space on the sides of the

fire-box and luiving a top plate In which the lower ends of

the tul>es terminate, and tlanged extensions to which the

side sheets of the fire Ikix and shell are connecttnl, substan-

tially as descrlbe<l.

li. In a water tul>e iMiiler of the locomotive or like type,

the combination with an external shell having a tire box

ttiereln. a portion of wliose surface Is Inclined and fi>-e-

tul>es extending U'tween the tire lx)x and the external shell,

of a series of water-tubes on each shle of the centra! lon-

gitudinal axis of the ladler incllne<l upwardly toward each

other, said tul)es communicating with openings In varlou*j

parts of the surface of the tire Ixix. a cast mud ring at the

bottom of the fire-lx.x and, on each side thereof, communi-

cating with the water space on ea<'h side of the fire-box

and having a top plate in which the lower enils of the

lul)es terminate, and flange<l extensions to which the side

sheets of the flre-lK>x and shell are connected, and a cover-

plate Ini losing said 1>ottom of the mud-ring, substantially

as descrllied.

P>. In a water tul>e l)oller of the locomotive or like type,

the combination with an external shell having a tire l»ox

therein, a portion of whose surface Is lncllne<I and flre-

tul)e8 exteiKling betwtMMi the fire box and the external shell,

nf a series of water tuU's on each side of the centr;'l lon-

gitudinal axis of the Niller Inclined upwardly toward each

other, said tulies communicating with o|>enings In various

parts of the surface of the tire l>oi, a mud ring extending

anuind the fire-box. and, on each side thereof, communi
( ating \v itli the water space on each side of the fire Ik>x and

having fop plates in which the lower ends of the tuU>s ter-

minate and flanged extensions to which the side slu^ets of

the fire box are connected, and cover plates Inclosing said

lH>tfom portions of the mud ring hlnge<l to each side of the

inuii ring, substantially as des.rllxvl.

4. In a water tuU> iajlier of the bx-ouiutive i,r like type,

the combination with an external shell having a fine-l>ox

therein, a portion of whose surface Is IncUntnl and fire-

tul)e8 extending l>etwe«Mi the tire box and the external shell,

of a series of water-tul)e8 on each side of the central longi-

tudinal axis of the Ixilb-r Inclined upwardly toward each

other, said futies communicating with openings in various

parts of the surface of the flre-l)ox. a mud ring extending

around the liottom of the fire box. and. (»n each side there-

of, cummunlcatlng with the water-space on each side of the
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flre-lmx and having top plate. In which the >«"" «°^- °'

the tubes terminate and flanged extensions to which the

side sheets and shell of the flre-U.x are cotmected^ and

cover-plates inclosing the iH.ttom openings of the mud-ring

hinged to each side of the mud-ring, said cover-plate hav-

ing lugs thereon and stay n»ds passing from said lugs on

one side of the iK^ller to the other to the lugs on the cover-

plate of the other side of the boiler, substantially as de-

.-, in a water-tul* boiler structure of the lo<omotlve or

like tv,>e, the c-omblnatlon with an external shell compris-

ing a" crown-Hh.Hn and downwardly-extending side sheets

inclosing the firet-ox. and having a series of tube* on each

side of the longitudinal axis ..f the lK,ller Indlned up-

wardlv toward each other and terminating at their up,>er

ends m a crown-sheet, of a cast mud-ring at the »Hmo„ of

the tlre-lKJx. having a flanged connection with the side

sheets of the flre-lK.x and Its outer wall secured to the ex-

ternal shell of the lH>ller. said mud-ring having o,»enliig8 at

the sides communicating with water-spa.-es at the sides of

the flre-lK)x and o,.enlngs at the Isittom thereof, with cover-

plates closing said oiH-nlngs. substantially as descrll»ed.

In a water tnU- U.ller structure of the locomotive or

like type the comblnntlon with an external shell compris-

ing a' crown-sheet and downwardly extending side sheets

Inclosing the fire-.>ox. an.l having a series of «""^^ ''" ^"•;^

side of the longitudinal axis of the IwUer Indlned up-

wardlv toward each other and terminating at their up|H«"

end 1.; the crown-slm«t, a cast mud ring at the In.tto.n o'

the tire-lK.x and having flanged connections with the side

sheets of the fire-b..x and its outer walls secured to the ex

ternal shell of the Uglier, said mud ring having openitigs at

the sides communicating with water spaces at the sides of

the fire-box. stavs extending at Intervals transversely

across said mudrlng. an.l an opening at the Inntom there-

of, with a cover-plate closing said o|)enlng. substantially as

descrlt>ed.
, ,

7 In a water-tul)e boiler structure of the locomotive or

like tyi)e the combination with an external shell compris-

ing a crown sheet and downwardly extending side sheets

inclosing said fire U.x. and having a series of tubes on each

side of the longitudinal axis of the Iwdler Inclined up-

wardlv toward ea. h other and terminating at their upi>er

ends In the ,rown sheet, of n mud-ring at the bottom of the
,

fire-lK)X having Hanged connections with the side sheets of
,

the flre-lM.x and its outer walls secured to the external
1

shell at the l«>ttom. said mud-ring liavlng o|K>nlngs at the

sides commtini.ating with water spaces at the sides of the
,

tire-lH,x forauiinous stay ribs extending at Intervals trans-
]

versely across suld mud-ring, and openings at the Imttom

ther.H>f with .-..VT plates closing said openings, suljstan-

tlallv as descrilH'd.

8 "in a water fulM" lK>iler structure of the locomotive or

like type, the combination with an external shell compris

Ing a crown sheet and d..wnwardly-extendlng side sheets

lnd<.slng said ttie box. and having a series of tu1.es on each

side ,.f the huigitudiual axis of the U.iler inclined up-

wardly toward each other and ternilnating at tlielr upper

ends In the cown-sheet. of a mud ring at the bottom of the

fire-box having flanged c.mnections with the side sheets of

the flre-lH)X and Its outer walls secured to the external

shell of the iH.lbT. said mud ring having openings at the

sides communi(ating with water spaces at the sides of the

flre-box and foramlnous sfj-y ribs extending at intervals

transverse! V across said mud-ring whose walls adjacent to

the water tuU. openings in the top plate of the mud-ring

are corrugated to clear s.iid openings, and openings at the

iKjttom of said mud ring with cover-plates closing said

oi)enlngs. substantially as descrll»ed.

!» In a water tube iM.iler structure of the locomotive or

like type the combination with an external shell compris-

ing a crown-sheet and downwardly extending side sheets

Inclosing said fire-lK.x. and having a series of tulK-s on each

side of the longitudinal axis of the tw.iler Indlned up-

wardlv toward each otiier and terminating at their upiw-r

ends in a crown-sheet, of a mud ring <ast in one piece at

the lK>ttom of the fire iH.x and having flanged connections

with the side sheets ..f the fire box and its outer walls se

cured to the external shdl at the Iwitom. said mud-ring

having (>|>enlngs at the sides communicating with water-

spaces at the sides of the fire-lKjx. foramlnous stay rilw

extending at Intervals transversely across said mud ring,

iind o|>enlngs at the iwttom thereof with i-over-plates clos-

ing said oi.enlng!^. substantially as descrllK-d.

m. in a water tulH. Is.ller structure of the loct>motlve or

like type, the combination with an external shell compris-

ing a crown-she^.t and downwardly-extending side sheets

Indoslng said tire U.x. and having a series of tuln-s on each

side of the longitudinal axis of the Indler Inclined up-

wardlv toward each other and terminating at their upper

ends In a crown sheet, of an Integral mudrlng at the Iwt-

tom of the fire Ix.x having flanged connections with the

side sheets of the fire box and its outer walls secured to

the external shell ut the Imttom. said mudrlng comprising

olK'nlugs at the sides communi.at Ing with water-spaces at

the sides of the fire-U)X, foramin.His stay ribs extending at

Intervals transversely across said mud ring, and openings

at the bottom thereof with cover plates closing said o|.en-

Ings. sulwtantially as descrlU^d.

11. In a watertu1)e Ixdler structure ..f the locomotive or

like tyiK' the combination with nn external shell compris-

ing a crown sh.vt and downwardly extending side sheets

inclosing said fire-lR.x, and having a series of tuU-s on each

side of the longitudinal axis of the l>oller indlned up-

wardly toward each ..ther and terminating at their «p|»er

ends In a crown-sheet, of an integral mudrlng at the Iwt-

tom of the firels)X having flanged connections with the

side sheets of the fire-box and Its outer walls secured to

the external shell at the Udtom, said mud ring compris-

ing openings at the side communicating with water spaces

at the sides of the flre-liox. foramlnous stay ribs exf.ndlng

at Intervals transversely across said mudrlng. and ojK-n-

Ings at the b..it..m thereof with cover - plates pivotally

l-.lnged to each side of the mudrlng. said cover-plates clos-

ing said openings, sulmtantially as descrllKni.

l- In a water tul>e boiler structure of the locomotive or

Ilke'type. the (..mbination with an exi.-rmil sh.-ll. compris-

ing a cn.wnsheef. downwardly extending shle sh.-ets. In-

closing s.ild rtre-lKix and having a series of tulK-s on each

side of the longitudinal axis of the Is. Her inclined up-

wardly toward each other and terminating at Ihdr upi-'r

ends in a cr<.wn-sheet. of an integral mud ring at the lK.t-

tom of the lire l»ox having flanged connections with the

side sheets of the fire-box and its outer walls swurwl to the

external shdl at the lK)ttom. said mud ring cm.i.rlslng

openings at the sides communicating with water spaces at

the sides of the fire-lKjx, foramlnous stay-rllw extending at

Intervals transversely across said mud ring, and openings

„t the bottom thereof with cover plates closing said oiH-n-

ings and provided with lugs and «tay-r..ds extending trans-

versely across the Ix.ller and connecting suld lugs, sub-

stantially as described.

832 420. I)OOR(IlK( K. Edward S. RiNALDY. New York.

N. Y. Filed Oct. M, lS»<>o- Serial No. ^S.^.-SOS.

C,aim-\. The combination with a chain and slotted

, socket, of a bolt-casing provided with a sliding l-H In po
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sltUin to ('ni;ai;t' the md link of the chain. tl|e casing hav-
inic a rlartHl slot to rwflvf- said link, a lock provided with
meann for wlthdrawln*: said lN)lt and releaalng said link.

and the key o( said io«k. adapte<] to actuate fald bolt-wlth
drawing means.

2. The combination, with the tlxed slotte*! socket S, and
the chain ('. provided at one end with a T plwe which slid

ably en>ra>re8 said so<-kel. of the rtxed l><)lt caalnK 1. having'
In It a f1are<l slot .'>, the uprlni; l»olt J. moiintt*! in said cas
lnj{ and adapted to encaire the terminal link n of the chain,
a ftxpii I.K-k adjaient to the casing 1 and provided with a
Qjechanism for withdrawing said Iwlt J. and a key ftjr op-
erating ttie l.xk mechanism.

8.".2.4:;i SI'OON MOLDPIR. Ia>i\s J. R. Rt-iET. New Or
leans. I. a FIUhI Apr. 10, IfXH]. Serial No. .'?li).!tl.'^.

Onim.— 1. A sp<>nn hold»T maile from a single piece of

material, liavini; clampini: Jaws for recelvinj; the handle of

a "([Mjon. and a i)roni.' for fastenin;; the holder to the tKittie

1'. A s(>.H)n • holder fur iiie<ncine - lK)ttles made from a
single [litMf i]f metal and comprisinji a pair i)f I'lamping-

jaws for receivinkc U'tween them the handle of a s[K>on. and
;» priing struck up friun niie of the Jaws at rlj;ht angles
I hereto to permit of lieinir press»Hl Into the cork of the

lx)ttle.

.'!. A spoon holder f<ir mwilclne Ujttles tijade from n

single piece of metal and comprising a pair of clamping-
jaws for receiving l>etween them the handle of a sp<M)n, one
of the Jaws t)eing In the form of a half-ring and the nther

having end clamping memliers, and the Jaws t)«ing connect

ed with each other hy a lialfround hack, and a prong ex

tending Integrally from one side of the back at a point ap
proximately midway l>etween the said end clajuplng mem
hers.

8 3 2.422. MKANS FOR (;()VKRNIN(; OIL ENillNES.
r>AViD Roberts and rn.\Hi.Ks J.^mks. <Jra»thani. Kng-

land. Filed Oit. 29. 1!M»4. Serial No. 2.S0.301.

Claim.— 1. In an oil - engine, the combination with the

oil supply pump, of a lever connected with the r(xl for ac-

tuatlnx the alr-«dmlsslon valve, said lever l)e|ng provided

with a quadrant forming a part of aaid lever, a link for ac

tuattng said pump having a sliding engagement with said

quadrant, and a governor operatlvely connected with said

link by an adjustable connei-tion to adjust Its range of

movement upoo said quadrant and thereby vary the amount
of oil supplied by said pump, sutmtantlally as descrlbetl.

2. In an oil engine, the combination with tlie oil supply

pump, of a lever conneited with the rod for actuating the

alr-admlssion valve, said lever lieing provided with a quad

rant forming a part of said lever, a link for actuating said

pump having a sliding engagement with said quadrant and

a governor connected with said link, said connection In-

cluding a rock-abaft having an arm extending toward said

quadrant and an adjustable conDection between said arm
and said link, sulwtantlallv as described.

832.42.3. CUlSIIIMi ROLL. Jo.sf; r. UouiiKn ez. Calba
rlen. Tuba. Filed Feb. 23. inofi. .Serial No. 302.533.

Claim. — 1. .\ crushing - roll haviiiK teeth formed In

straight rows extending lonk'itudlnall y <>f said roll, and
having straight webs lying between said rows and extend-
ing longitudinally thereof.

2. A crnshini; roll having a plurality i)f rows of teeth

extending longitudinally thereof, the teeth in said rows t>e-

ing disposed in staggered relation with respect to each
other, whereby a tooth In one row lies opposite depressions
In the adjacent rows, said roll further having webs ex

tending longitudinally thereof and separating said rows.

H32.424. MOLD. F:Ll.r.\H R...\ii,in. Rochester. I'a. Filed

Mar. 20. U»oO. .Serial No ;ii»«.i»'.t,s.

ClGini - I. The combination with a sectional mold hav-

ing Interlocking lugs, said lugs having alining ta|>ering

openings form<^l therein, of tajH'rlng pins adapte<l to fit In

the oi)enings of said lugs, said pins each having a central

tuberous iM>rtlon. substantially as descrllxHl

2. The combination with a »e<'tlonal mold, of lugs car-

ried by the sections of said mold, said lugs having far)erlni,'

ofjenlngs forme<l therein. taiH'ring pins ada[)ted to tit in

said lugs, said pins having central tuberous portions, sub-

staotiallv as described.
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83'^4''.'5 INTERCOMMrNHATlNt. TELErilONE. LAM-
'

BEKT Si 11MII.T. Weehawken, N. J. Filed Sept. 16. 1905.

Serial No. 278.09S.

Claim.— 1. In an inter<-ommnniialing teleplione a fita-

tlon-indicator comprising a name plate or dial tiis|ilaying

openly the various stations, a iwjlnter alwve said dial for

selecting the stations, one push button for all the stations

passing through said dial and through said pointer, said

pointer U'ing so arranged as to W laterally act\iatt^ when

the push button Is turned and remaining stationary when

the push button is depressed.

2. In an intercommunicating telephone a dial - switch

comprising a multli.ie of circularly - arrang*^! combined

binding p<»sts and contact dowels adapted to receive di-

rectly the single wires of the house cable, one pushbutton

for all the contact dowels and a curved switcli spring at

tached to the push l)ut ton and having an elongated pointed

contact portion resting always and at any time on the head

of one of tiie contact d»wels independent of any other elec

trie connection and adapted to U' laterally turne<l and

downwanlly depresse<l by said push button whereby perfect

contact is made with the desired station

3. In an Intercommunicating telephime a dial switch

comprising a name plate or dial, a pointer In front of the

dial, one push-button for all the stations passing through

said dial and through said pointer, said im. inter being so

arranged as to l.e laterally actuated by said push-butt. .n. «

multipile of combined binding-posts and contact-dowels cir-

cularly arrangtHl and adapted to receive directly the single

wires of the house cable, and a curve<l switch spring at-

tacli««d to the push-button with an elongatJKl contact i>olnt

which rests always and at any time on tlie head of ime of

the contact-dowels. indeiM'ndent of any other electric con

nectlon and adaptPd to 1h« laterally turned and downwardly

depressed by said pushbutton arranged so that innm turn

ing the push - button laterally the i>olnter and contact-

pring are moved Blmultaneously whereby the desired sta

tlon Is Indicated and conUct made therewith.

4. In an Intercommunicating telephone a push-button for

all stations, a station indicator attachetl to and oiHTHted

by the push butt<m. a curve«l switch-spring attacht^i to and

oi)erated by said Ixitton. a contact spring opposite the front

end of same so arranged that by pushing In tl»e b\itton con-

tact is made by the inner end of the button with the con-

tact-spring and thereby with the call-circuit and upon re-

lease the curvtHl spring forces l>ack the button interrupting

thereby the call-circuit.

5. In an Intercommunicating teleph(me a dial switch

comprising a push button for all the stations, a station-in-

dicator loosely attached to the button and operat»><i there-

by, combined binding-posts and contact -<lowels circularly

arranged, a ctirved switch-spring attache<l to and operated

by the push-button and making c.mtact with one contact-

dowel at a time and thereby with a station, a i<«ne with

narrow elongation In the Iront part of said button, a con-

tact spring opj>oslte the front end of the push button so ar-

rang.Hl that by pushing In the button Its front end strikes

the contact-spring In fnmt of same establishing thereby

connection with the call-circuit and upon release the but-

ton Is forced back by the curved contact spring Interrupt-

ing thereby the call-circuit.

6. In an Intercommunicating telephone a push-button for

all stations, a curved switch-spring nttadied to its stem

near the center, a cone foriiie<l on the stem near its front

end. a contact-spring direitly opposite said front end and a

contact latch or plate with opening iiiounli-d l>etwe«'U the

ccne of the button and the contact spring in front of same

so that upon pushing in the button the cone passes the

opening In said latch and its front en<l establishes coiitu< t

with the contact spring and call <ir<-nlt and uj>on release

the button is forctnl back by the force of the ctirved switdi

spring interrupting the call <lrcuit and resting said cone

against the contact-latch, and means connected to said

latch whereby contact is cstabllsb.ii with the talking

circuit.

7. In an li.tercomnninicatlng telephone a pushbutton for

all stations, a stntioii indi<afor. a ctirvtKl switch-spring at-

tached to its stem near the center, a cone formed on the

Stem near lis front end. a contact-spring directly opposH.-

aid fn.nt end and a contact latch or plate with an opening

mounted between the cone of the button and the c.nliict-

Hprlug In front of same so that upon pushlni; In the button

the cone passes through the opening in said lat< h and its

fr<:nt end establishes contact wiili the contact spring and

call-circuit and upon release the button is forc.nl back by

the force of the curv.Ml switch-spring interrupting tlie call-

circuit and resting said cone against the contact-latch, and

n;eans conne.ted to said lat<b whereby contact Is estab-

lished with the talklng-clrcult.

8. In an Intercommunicating telephone a i.uah button for

all stations, a statl.m Indicator, a multiple of cunbln.Hl

bind;ng-po8t8 and conta. t <lowels .ircularly arrange,!, a

curved switch si)ring attach.Hl to the stem of the b.itlon

near the center making contact with one of the dowels at

a time and thereby with a station, a cone formed on the

stem near its front end. a contact spring directly opposite

said front end and a contact latch or plate with an opening

mounted l)etween the cone of the button and the contact-

spring In front of same so that upon pushing In the button

the cone passes through the opening In said latch and Its

front end establishes contact with the contact spring and

cull-circuit and upon release the button is forced imck by

the force of tbc curve<l swit.h-spring Interrupting the call-

drcult and resting said cone against the c.ntact latch, and

means connectwl to said latch whereby contact is estal)-

llshed with the talkingcin uit.

In an Intercomiuunicating telephone a dial - switch

comprising a push button for all stations, a dial, a pointer

loosely attachwl to and oi>erated by said button, cmbined

bindlilg-posts an<l < ..ntact-dowels circularly arranged act

1 ing as a multiple jdug and adapted to receive the wires of

I

the house.able thus dispensing with the intermediate

'

,„i,les a curve.1 switch spring s.-cured to and actuated by

'

the push-button, a c.ne formeil on Its stem near the inner

end a contact sj.ring directly opposite said front end. and

a contact latch or plate with an opening plvotally mount-

ed between the cone of the button and the contact-spring
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».. that normatly Its opening Is somewhat Ibwer than the

(•( ne, and uifans on the latch for ronn*** ting with the talk-

InK-olmilt so that upon turnintf the b'tton t!ie pnlntt-r Mini

dlal-8wltfh are slmiiltanetnisly set on the iesiriHl station

and niMin piishlnu in the btittnn the switch s|iring Is de

pressetl makin;.' iHTf>'< t cnntact with said dowt^l ami upon

ftirther pushing in the Inner emi of the button strikes the

eontact-«prlntf and ((>nne< ts with the call-cifcult and np«>n

release the curve<l spriiii; forcen i.ack the button Interrupt

Ing the fall-circuit, and rfstini,' tlu- cone aiitinst the latch

whereby connection is estabiisluHl with the talking circuit.

l'>. In an Intf'rcoinniuntcatin;..' telephone a push button

with a cone near Its inner end, three contact nprlni;s mount-

e<l opposite said hutton. a contact latch with an opening

pivotally mounted tietween said sprlnus and the cone so

that normally Its c>i>eninkf is somewhat lower than the cone,

n movable liar pivotally mounted tielow the latch engaging

said latih. a contact pin on said bar normally In contact

with the outer contac t or call spring so arranged that upon

pushing In the button the latch Is slightly ruisinl. then con

tact Is established with the inner spring ami lall circuit,

and upon release the cone rests against the latch, and

iiit-ans In connection with said bar for •ii{)errtflng same
whereby the pin makes contact with tbt* second outer

spring forming part of the talklng-clrc\iit. |

11. In an tntt'rcommuntcating telephone a dial switch con-

sisting of n push button with a lone near its Iiiiht end, a

station Indicator and a switch-spring iKith attached to and

op»Tate<l by said button, circularly - arranged comliiuetl

bimling {Mists an<l <'ontact-dowels acting as A multiple plug

In connection with the dial switch, three fontact springs

mounted (ip{M)slte the push button of which one outer

spring is in <-onstant conta<t with the call-cH-cult while the

irmer and shorter one closes the call-circuit When the push-

button strikes It and the second outer one astabllslies con

tact with the talking circuit, and means for establishing

ci^nne'tlon with said second outer spring ami thereby with

the talking circuit.

lli. In an Intercmmunlratlng telephone a push-hutton-

operated station indicator and switching device, a trans-

mitter, and a receiver, three contact-springs mounted oppo

site the Inner end of the push-button, a switch movement
n'ounte<l l>etween said ccjntact-sprlngs and tlie ptish button

consisting of a pivotally mounted contact latch, a nnwable

liar pivotally mountetl lielow the latch and engaging same.

II contact-pin on said liar In contact with on« outer contact

spring when the telephone is not used, a clamping device

• >n the transmitter for su(iportlng the re<-«>iver having a

rigid bracket U^low an<l a cap aliove attacked to a pivot

ally-mounted leyiT which la normally In contact with the

b'wer end of the mnvuble liar so that upon taking off the

re<'elver the bar Is movt>«l down whereby the contact pin

connects with the talking circuit and upoij Inserting the

r»H'elver the bar Is moved up whereby the talklng-cIrcult Is

interrupted and the outer spring of the call-circuit again

in contact with the pin of the bar.

I.'V In an Intercommunicating telephone a push-hutton-

operate<l station indicator and switching device forming a

self-contained part of the Instrument and a transmitter

and receiver ele<trlcally lndejH»ndent of th< other so that

each of these two parts is Interchangeable us a whole.

14. In an Intercommunicating telephone a push-btitton-

op«rated atatlon-lndlcator and switching device, a multiple

plug constating of combined binding - posts and contact-

dowels circularly arranged and secured to a fiber disk, and

a house-cable connected to said blndlng-poats, all forming

one self-contained part of the Instrument, «nd a transmit-

ter and receiver electrically Independent of the other so

that each part Is Interchangeable as a wholf.

15. In an Intercommunicating telephone a push-bntton-

operated station-Indicator and switching device, a multiple

plug consIatlnK of combined binding - i>ost8 and contact-

dowels circularly arranged and Be<-ured to q fll)er disk, and

a house-cable connected to said blndlng-po^ts, all forming

one self-contained part of the Instrument, a transmitter

with movable hook and a receiver normally In front of the

transmitter forming a second self contained part, each self-

contained part being Interchangeable as a ^hole.

18. In an Intercommunicating telephone a pushbutton-

operated station-Indicator and switching device, a multiple

i plug consisting of combined binding - iM>8tB and contact-

dowels circularly arranged and 8ecur»><I to a fll>er disk, four

coane<tlng hlndlng-|M)sts on said fiber disk circularly ar-

ranged within the multiple plug, and a house-cable having
Its single wires connected to the blndlng-|x.>sts all forming
one self-contained part, and a transmitter with damping
device and movable hook conne<'ted to the upper part of the

clamping device, and a receiver normally Inserted In said

clamping device, all forming a second 8eIf-contalne<l part,

I each being Interchangeable as a whole.

17. In an Intercommunicating telephone' a push-button-

operated station-Indicator anil dial-switch, a multiple i^lug

consisting of combined binding-posts and contact-dowels

circularly arrang»>d and secured to a filler disk on a Imse-

plate, three contact - springs opposite the push - button, a

switch-movement mounte<l U'tween said springs and the

push-button, a transmitter and a receiver normally on said

transmitter, and means for operating said switch-move-

ment by the removal and Insertion of said receiver.

18. In an Intercommunicating telephone a push-button

I

with a cone near Its front end, a station-Indicator and dial-

switch slmultane<jusly o|>erate<I by said button, a multiple

1 plug In connection with said switch, three contact-springs

I

mounted opjwslte the push-button and a switch-movement

I comprising a movable contact-latch with a cam, stop-pin

and spring, a movable bar w^lth a cam, contact pin and
spring adapted to engage said latch, a transmitter and re-

ceiver, a clamping device for the latter on said transmitter

having a movable top part with hook pivotally secured to

the transmitter friime and adapted to keep the bar of the

switch-movement In Us normal fiosltlon so arranged that

i
the contact-pin on the bar rests against the outer contact-

spring so that one may lie called uj) and by pushing In the

button contact Is made with the Inner spring whereby an

other party Is cjtiled up and upon release of the receiver

from the transfailtter the bar is pulle<l down by its spring

putting the co^ta<-t-pln on the bar against the other outer

I

contact-spring making connection with the talklng-clrcult

' which Is closed by the cone uiM)n release of the button

when said cone rests against the contact-latch of the move-

ment.

19. In an intercommunicating telephone a push-button-

operated station-Indicator and dial-switch, a multiple plug

consisting of conibln>Hl binding-posts and contact-<lowels, a

swittii-movement controlling the electric circuits, a trans-

mitter, a receiver normally on said transmitter, an<l means

for operating said switch-movement by the insertion of

said recelv.-r Into the transmitter and the removal of same
therefrom.

s.'?2,42n. CREDIT t'ABINET. EnMi \D D, Sell, Panton.

Ohio. Filed Nov. n, HX».n. Serial No. 286,482.

( laim.- I. In a creditcablnet. a case, the vertical mem
tiers provided with gnxives. drawers provided with flanges,

and the flanges adnpteil to lie seate<l In the grooves of

the vertical memt>ers of the case, sliding heads provided

with flanges adapted to be seated in the grooves of the ver-

tical memtiers of the case, said drawers hinged to the

heads, stop-flanges formed upon the heads, notched strips

secured to the casing, saltl stop-flanges of the heads adapt

ed to engage the strips, and clips .securwl to the hea<ls and

extende<l forward and over the drawers, siibstantlaily ns

and for the purpose spe.ifled.

2. In a cre<litc.>blnet. a case, a series of drawers slid

ably mounted therein, a series of sliding heads movable

with the drawers, said drawers provided with rearward

extend»Hl tangs, plates adapted to engage the reurward-ex-
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tended tangs of the drawers, said tangs adapted to lUn t

the downward movement of the drawers, and clips fixedly

attached to the heads, substantially as and for the pur

iKise specified. .

.T In a credit cabinet, a case, a series of drawers slid

ablv mot.nted therein, notch*^! strli>s formed of thin ina^

terial and secured to the case, bends pivotally connected

to the drawers, said heads provld.>d with stop-flanges

adapted to engage the notched strips. «,)ertures fornaed In

the bottom of the drawers, and dips secured to the heads,

and extended over the drawers, and means for limiting the

plvotnl movement of the drawers when extended, substan-

tially ns and for the purpose specified.

83'>427 BALL-BEAUIN(J. Albert T. Sisson. Provl-

d'ence R I., assignor, by mesne assignments, to \\
.
Penti

Math;r, Providence. U. I. Filed Nov. 24, 1905. Serial

No. 288,928.

f3 5 '

one end from said arm and plvote<l .it the other end to said

gate at one side <if the center of the lower rail of the same

and Inclined when the gate Is In closed position toward the

swinging end of the arm. whereby the gravity of the gate

retains the same in closed position.

aaim—\. As an article of separate manufacture and

sale a Imll-bearlng .omprlsing In combination, a soft-metal

sleeve having a shoulder on one end. threa<led adj.u'ent Its

other end and having a smooth Intermediate jK.rtlon har-

den<Hl- steel rings fitting upon the smooth ,K>rtlon of the

Hle,.ve and lieveled on their ndja-ent sides to form betweeii

them a ball-groove. ..ne of said rings abutting against said

shoulder, an annulus of hardened steel having an Internal

^rixive surrounding the beveled ,iortions of the rings, a sc-

ries of balls l>etween the annulus and rings, an adjusting-

nut screwed on the threaded end of the sleeve for prevent-

ing soparatl.in of the rings, and coactlng means on he

.leeve and rings for preventing rotation, while permitting

axial sliding, of the latter on the former.

•• A ball bearing comprising a sbn-ve having an annular

shoulder, a ring mo.inted on the sbn-ve abutting against

said shoulder, a sec.n.l ring .nounted on the sleeve beside

the first ring, said rings Uing formed with adjacent In-

cllneil sides makinft a ball-gro<ive lH>tween them, an nnnu-

h,s having an Internal groove surrounding the groove be-

twiH-n the rings, a series of antlfrlctlon-balls retained In

B-ild gr.«.vcs lH«tween the rings and annulus. an ndjustlng-

nut thread.xl on the sleeve abutting i.galnst the second

ring a lo<k nut. an<l a disk lietween said nuts having flexi-

ble tongues a.lapted to be l^-nt over Into engagement with

depressions In the peripheries of the nuts.

:\ A ball U-arlng .omprlsing a sleeve, a pair of rings

each beveled on the side adjacet.t the other to form be-

tween them a ball groove, each ring having a l.mgltudlnal

croove In Its bore, projections on the sleeve extendln-: Into

the grooves of the rings whereby the latter are enabled t..

glide axlallv .m the sleeve but are restrain.^d from rotating

there<M). an annul.is having an Internal ball groove sur

ro.inding the beveled sides of the rings, a series of balls

contaln.Hl Uiween the rings and annulus. and means on

the sleeve jireventlng separation of the rings.

2. In a gate, a bracket Including a vertical meml>er and

a horizontal meml>er and mounted to swing laterally, an

arm adjustable longitudinally of said horizontal member.

a brace adjustably disposed l.etween the free end of said

adjustable arm and said vertical bracket member, a sup-

porting element swinging fn.m said adjustable arm, and a

gate movahly connected t.. said supporting element.

3. In a gate, a stationary supin.rt. a bracket comprising

a vertical meml^r a horizontal meml>er and an oblique

memlK'r and swinLing up-m s.ild support, two arms pivot-

ally united at ..ne end and adjustably <ouple<l respectively

to said horizontal bracket member and oblique bracket

meml»er, a supporting element swinging from the pivot

uniting said adjustable arm, and a gale swinging from said

supporting element.

882 428 r.ATE. Ceor.jf. Sni.cF.R, North Bend. Nebr.

FlbMlJan. 20. 19(KV Serial No. 208.49^,

rUiiw. 1. In a gate, jxists disposed at .ipposlte sides of

the gatewav. a k.^eper upon one of said p<.Pts. an arm

swinging from the other of said jH^sts. a gate l^^aring when

closed at Us outer end In said keeiwjr. a link swinging at

832,429. CONVERTIBLE MIXING ANI» CLEANINC. MA-

CIUNE. John W. Stacev, Dallas, Tex. Filed Apr. 18,

1000. Serial No. 312.490.

(laitn —1 V mixing and cleaning machine having a re

ceptacleprovlded with vertical ways In the ends thereof

h.,n-ers for iK-ating and .leaning devices mounted In saul

wav^s a ball atta.bed t.. the t..ps of said hangers, said

bangers having journabU-ariiigs resting on the >>ottotii of

said wavs for the j.mrnals of beating .nd deatUng de ices,

Hald hangers l.lng as wide as said ways ""^ ^he Intjer

faces of said hangers f.,rn.ing sm.K.th surfaces f.ush with

the Inner faces of said r^veptade whereby d..ugh or other

material Is prevented from entering snid ways, beating and

,.„..,ning devics ionrnabHl In said hangers, and tueaus for

rotating said tH.:.ting and .leaning devices.

2 A mixing machine having a suitable re.eptacle. verti

cal w-ivs In tb.e ends of said recepta.le. hangers m.iunted

m said wavs an.l -losing said ways, agitating devices Jour

naled in said hangers, said hangers having j.iurnals r.««t

Tng on the N.ttom of said ways, a .Irlvlng-shaf having a

tongue-and-gr.H.ve connectl.m with the shaft of «n a^rltat-

Ing device one of said ways having a U-nrlng for said drh-

ing-shaft and one of said hanger-J.-urnals having a slot to

receive the tongue of said driving shaft, and means for

driving said shafts.
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83l»,430. (Alt IlKHS t.LOVK OK MITT Waliku T

Stall, Mnxkton. Masn.. aHsijinor to hlniaelf and Charles

H t>«»an, Urookton. Mass*., uopartners. » Filed May It.

19<K3. Serial Nu. ;n.-,.;rJ-J

Claim.— 1. A catcher's glove or mitt having a cushioned

palm comprising a casing, a cushion covered by the casing,

nnd having a pocket forming orifice, and a line of margin

prenervlng fastenings engage<l with the palm, and extend

Ing sulwtantlally parallel with the margin orf the orifice.

2. A catcher's glove or mitt having a eushloned palm

comprising a casing, a lining, an Intermediate cushion,

having a pocket forming orifice, and a line of marginpre-

s,ervlng fa8tenlni.'s encagwl with the casing and lining, and

extending subst.intially parallel with the margin of the

orifice.

;t A latchei's i.'iove or mitt having a cushioned palm

comprising a casini:. a lining, and an Intermediate cushion

covered l>y the casing, and having a pocket-forming orifice,

whirli permits the meeting of the casing and lininu within

ihe orifice, the meeting' portions of the ca»lng and linini;

t>eing se<-ure(l toi;ether within the orifice to preserve the

margin of the latter.

4. A catchers i;love or mitt having a fU8hlon»Hj palm

comprising a caslnj;. a lining, an intermediate cushion,

iijiving a p<H'ket formin>; orifice which peravits the meetini:

of portions of the casing and lining within the orifice, and

a line of fastenings engaged with the meeting portions of

I he casing and lining.

.'. .\ catchers glove or mitt having a eushloned palm

comprising a casini:. and a cushion covere<| i)y the casing,

and having a pm-ket forming orifice, the said palm being

pn)vlded with means for confining the margin of said

ortflce.

832.431. ROn-PACKIN(i. (itoBGK St«wa3T and Gkobgk

V. Stewart. New York. N. Y. Filed Jan. 25, 1906. Se-

rial No. 297,79<\

Clo^in.— 1. A piston-rod packing comprliing a stuffing

box caainK. a gland thereon, an interiorljl-tap>ered sleeve

extended inward from the gland, eiterlorlf-tapered rack-

ing-rings arranged in the sleeve, a followee engaging with

the inner rin>;. and adjusting rods extended from the fol-

lower and through the gland.

2. A piston-packing comprising .» stiifHng-l>ox ca'slnc. a

k'land fher»'<)n. stufflnu tnixes adjustable In the gland, an In

terlorlyta|>ertMl sleeve extende<l Inward from the ^,'land, ex-

teriorly taj>ered packing rings arranged In the sli»eve, a fol-

lower for engaging with the rings at the Inner end of the
sleeve, and adjusting-rods havluk' screw-thread engagement
with said follower and extended outward through said

stuflBng boxes In the gland

.1. A r(xl packing comprising a casing, a gland thereon, a

sleeve extended Inward from the gland and consisting of

two longitudinally separate<l sections, the said sleeve be-

ing tai)ered at the inner side, packing rings exteriorly ta

pered to corres[H>nd to the tai)er of such sleeve, a follower,

stuffing lM)xes adjustable in the gland, adjusting nxls having
screw connection with the follower and passing outward
through openings In the sleeve and through said stuffing

boxes, and adJustlng-nuts on the outer ends of said rods.

8 3 2. 4."? 2 METHOD OF BI'RNING BRICKS AvTov
Stiel. Jefferson. Wis. Filed Apr. li». l!»o.'>. Serial No.

254.730.

^^^f'
•;»•' 'If

Claim.—The hereln-descrilied method of burning brick

In kilns which cx)n8lst8 in setting up the brick to l)e burne<l

to form a checker work and providing lateral passatces

constituting firlngchamliers at reniiiar Intervals in the

lower p<irtlon of the mass of set up bricks, providing fur-

naces at each end of each of the firing chaml»ers and start-

ing fires In said furnaces and after s.iid fires have t>een

started gradually advancing burning fu»l from the fur

naces at the ends of the firing chamtiers into said firing-

chambers until burning fuel exists In the chaml^rs from

end to end thereof, and contlnuoiisly introducing air un-

der relatively low pressure Into said firing chaml>er8 from
the bottoms thereof at regular Intervals throughout the

length thereof.

832.43.3. ATTOMATIC CRATK SOAKER. Detmar K
STRAt'B and John .\. T'ottvikykk. IMttshurg. Pa. Filed

I>eo. 4. IfXto. Serial No 2tM>.lss

Claim.- \ The comblnatifin with a movable carrying

frame provlde<l with in<llned ways and a sliding goiKls

carrier mounted In said ways, of a relatively stationary

abutment arranged to make contact with the goods-carrier
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and to move it with relation to the carrying frame, sub-

stantially as set forth.

* r ' *
1

' •;
,.,!

^̂^^^:^^:<^';:^^^^^^

2 The combination with a movable carrying frame pro- i

Vtlted with inclined ways and a lK)ttle-contalnlng crate
|

mounted in said ways, of a resiliently m..unted roller ar-

ranu-eil to make .ontact with the crate and to move It

with relation to the carrying frame, sul>8tantlally as set

forth. ,j J i.K

:i The combination with a movable frame provided with

lncllne<l wavs to receive a l»ottle-containing crate and hav-

ing a latch to retain the crate In the frame, of means for

tripping the latch, and means for ,H.sitively moving the

crate In the frame, substantially as s"t forth.

4 The combination with a movable frame provided with

inclined wavs to receive a N.t

t

le-.ontaining crate and hav-

ing a latch to retain the crate in the frame, of means for

trii.ping the latch, and a resillently-mountod roller ar-

range^l partly in the path of the crate, substantially as

set forth. . .

5 The combination with a movable frame provided with

inclined ways to receive a little-containing crato and hav

Ing a latch to retain the crate In the frame, of means for

tripping the latch, a carrying bracket having compressible

springs and a roller j.u.rnaled In said bracket against said

springs, and a.lapte<l to make contact with the edge of the

crate, substantially as set forth.

832 434 METALLIC ROD-rACKINC. WILLIAM SlDE-

KiM Nashville. Tenn . assignor of one-half to August

Schardt. Nashville. Tenn. Filetl Apr. 9, 1906. Serial

No. 310.709.

rod, and cylinder head, and a set of upi)OBltely-dl8pose<l

concave follower-rings, of a spring l«-tween the cylinder

head and one of said rings f<u- holding them outwardly

from the cylinder head, a set of soft metal packing rings

confined Ix'tween said followers, ea.b of said rinirs having

a groove at its Inner wall opi>osite the split with their in

ner walls overlapping the groove, sulwtantlally as de-

acrilied.

3. The herein-descrllKHl Improveil metal packing-ring,

consisting of a split soft-metal ring, having an undercut

groove in Its Inner wall o|.i>o8lte the split, substantially as

de»crllK*d.

4. Tlje hereln-descril>e<l improvtHl metal packliik- ring.

consisting of a split soft metal ring having a groove In its

inner wall opiK)8lte the si.lit in the ring with the Inner

walls overlapping said groove, substantially as des<Til*d.

:, The hereln-tiescrilHHl Improved metal packing ring,

consisting of a split soft metal ring, having one or more

bevele<l •nlges and provided with an undercut groove In Its

inner wall opiK,site the split, substantially as dtscrlUHl.

6. The herein descrllKHi Improvtnl metal i)acking ring,

consisting of a split soft-metal ring havinu one or more

beTeled tnlges and provld.Hl with a gr<K)ve in its inner wall

opposite the split In the ring with the Intier walls overlap-

ping said groove, sutmtantlally as descril^ed.

C/a<m.— 1. In a metallic ro<l-packing. the combination

with the rod. and cylinder-head, and a set of opiK>sltely-

dlsi>osed concave follower-rings, of a 8i)rlng l«>tween the

cylinder-head and one of said rings for holding them out-

wardly from the cylinder-head, a set of soft metal packing

rings confined l)etween said followers, said rings l>elng

split at one side and having an undercut gnnn-e at the op

poalte side thereof, substantially as descrlUvl

2. In a metallic rod-packing, the combination with the

832.435. CONSTRfCTION OF BO.^TS. Bkx.iamin C.

TiTUiLi.. Washington, 1>. C. Klk>d Jan. .". 1900. Serial

No. 294.740.

P~

Claim - 1 The combination in a boat of the planking,

the frame, a wire or rod at the inner side of the frame and

a nail clenched around said wire or rod substantially as

set forth.
•^ The combination of the planking, the frame, a wire

or rod on the inner side of the frame and a nail or rivet

driven through the planking and frame and clenched

around the wire or rod. substantially as shown.

3 The combination of the planking, the frame, a wire

or rod on the Inner side of the frame extending In the dl

rectlon of length of the frame, and a nail or rivet driven

through the planking and frame and clenched around the

wire or rod substantially as set forth and des( ril^^l

4 The combination of the i.laiiking. ttie frame, a wire

or rod on the Inner surface of the frame. In short lengths

or clips and a nail or rivet driven through the planking

and frame and <lenched around the wlie ..r r.ni substan-

tlplly as described and for the purposes set forth.

8 3-> 4 3 FRUIT -PICKER. Kk.jinald WAsnBtRN.

Worcester Mass.. assignor to The Wire (;oods <ompany.

Worcester. Mass.. a » oriM.ration of Massachusetts. Filwl

Mar 3 lOo". Serial No, 24s, 199.

Claim- i As an article of manufacture, a fruit picker

consisting of a ring, wires each having a return l^nd and

fastemKl at either end to said ring, an annular sleeve

al>ove said ring surrounding said wires, a basket formed

bv the divergence and l«-ndlng of said wires Into a globu-

lar or ellipsoid shape, and a pair of wires extending .-oiii-

plotelv ..ver said basket, said wires l.elng In-nt apart In

front "to form an o,,ening in the basket, converging at the

top and unlte,l as they l^-nd downward, the ends of said

wires l)elng attache<l to said ring

• A8 an article of manufacture, a fruit picker consist

mg of a globular or elll|.sold basket having the front and

rear portions consisting of a single pair of wires diverging
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in front to form an niwuinu' f"r th.- admis«l<)6 of fnilt con-

vfrjclDi: at thf tnp anil iinltwl as fhey \^n<] downward to

form the rear of the l«»f<kef. an annular sleeve l>eluw said

8 3 2,438. STATION IM»1("AT()|{ Fn|{ ItAILWAYS.

Daniel F. Whitcomb. Cloveland, Ohio. assiKiior of one-

half to Alh<»rt J. Kohne. Toledo, Ohio. Filed Mar. 31,

1905. Serial No. 253.167.

t-ask^t trtrouKh which said v. ir.-i ;...-- and a ring below

^aid '>and fc whi<h their t-nds aro iifta.-he<l.

832.437. 3r<^"I- il'd.idlU ]'<ns 1'. WK.is. Brooklyn,

and Wiixis f U-itiuss. M-.unt Wrnon. V Y ,
assign. .rs.

l.y mesne a.ssk'nments. to Metropolitan Sewinu- Marhln*-

(^)mpany. a Corporntlon of New York. Flletl Apr. 23,

l'>o3. Serial No. 1.":?,!tl5.

Claim.— 1. A spool-holder comprising a t«ase havinR a

vertical spindle t1xe<l tliereto. a sle.-v.' restlnt,' u{)on and

supporte<l by the fwse and Joiirnal»Hl upon the spindle, a

.sprlnK-controlled arm carried l)y the sleeve, a hall hearing

fixed to the spindle alx>ve the sleeve, and n spool-support

centered hy the spindle and resting; up.in the l)earlntr. and

free to rotate upon said spindle.

2. A spool-holder coniprlslni: a hase having a vertical

spindle fixed thereto, a spring-controlled arm Jovirnaled

n\Mn and movable circularly relatively to the spindle, and

a spool -support. Journaled upon the spindle ahove the Jour-

nal of said arm. through which support stld spindle pro-

jects to aid In holding the spool.

3 In combination, a supporting base having a fixed spin-

dle an arm Journaled ui)on the spindle and resting upon

the base, a spring controlling the action of the arm. a

spool-support journaled upon the spindle above the Journal

of said arm, and a ball-bearing fixed to the spindle above

the Journal of the arm. upon which the supp«irt rests.

4 In combination, a supporting-base Including a fixed

spindle, an arm Journaled upon the spindle, a spring colled

about the Journal of the arm and having ofie end attached

to the arm and the other to the hase. a b» II bearing fixed

to the spindle above the arm. and a spooWaupport resting

apon the bearing.

rifiim.— 1. In a station indirator fi-r railways, the com-

bination, wltli a case, two lioi izontaily arranK»'d vertically-

spaced parallel winding drums arranK'e<l within and sup-

ported from the case, and a hand leading l)etween and op-

eratively conne<ted with the drums, of a vertically-ar-

ranged bar having two reversely arranged rackfnrmlng

portions arrank'ed In sultahle proximity to the dlflTerent

dninis respectively at the adjacent ends of the drums and

at op[>oslte sides respectively of ttif axes of the drums,

which bar Is movable vertically n'l'l "'so laterally at a

rlgtit angle to the vertical movement of the l>ar ;
means

for actuatiuk' tlie bar vertically ;
two pinions adapted to be

rotate«l l.y the diffi'rent rm kforininir i>ortions respectively

of the bar: means for transmitting motion from one of the

pinions to one of the drums, and means for transmitting

motion from the other pinion to the other drum, and the

arrankceaient of the parts txMng su<ii that only tlie one or

the other plnhn Is engaged by the adjacent rack-forming

portion of the Iwr according as the bar Is In the one or the

ufher of its positions laterally, that during the vertical

movement of the bar In the otic direction tlie one or the

other drum shall tx- rotated In the direction retpilred to

wind up the encat'liik; band ac cordlnk: as operative connec-

tion l)etween the bar and the one or tlip other drum has

l)een established, and that the driven plnhm shall ()j>erate

Idly during the vertical movement of tlie har In the oppo-

site direction.

•J. In a station-Indicator for railways, the combination.

with a ca.se. two suitably-spaced parallel wlndini: drums

arranged within the case, and a band leading Innween and

oi>eratively conne<te<l with the drums, of a bar having two

rack-forming portions arranged in suitable proxltnlty to

the dlfTerent drums respectively at the adjacent ends of the

drums, which l>ar Is movable endwise ami also laterally;

means for actuatink: the bar endwise ; two pinions adapted

I

to be rotated hy the different rack formin>r portions re-

' spectlvely of the bar : means for transmlttinL' motion from

one of ttie pinions to one of the drums, and means for

transmitting motion from the other pinion to the <ither

drum, and the arrangement of the parts l^ini.' such that

only the one or the other pinion is engaged by the adja-

I
cent rack-forming portion of the bar according as the bar
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Is m the one or the other of Its positions laterally, and that

during the endwise movement of the bar in one d rect ..n

the one or the other drum shall In- rotated In the direction

required to wind up the en;:u::ing band according as opera-

tive connection U-tween the bar and the one or the other

drum has In-en establl«he<l, and that the driven pinion

shall o|M>rate idly .luring the endwise movement of the bar

In the opposite dire(t ion

3 In a station-Indicator for railways, the combination.

with a case, two horliontally-arranged vertically space.1

parallel windim: <lr,uns arrange.l within and supported

from tlie <a.se. and a band leading U-twecn and .,iK>ratively

conne<ted with the drums, of a vertlcally-arrange<l bar

having two rack -forming portions arrangtnl In suitable

proximity to the different drums respectively at the ad-

jacent ends of the drums, which bar is movable vertically ;

a slide movable horlxontally and at a right angle to the

vertical movement of the bar: such an operative connec-

tion l.etween the slide and bar as will accommodate a

vertical movement of the bar Independently of the slide:

means for actuating the bar vertically ; two plnl.ms adapt-

e<l to be rotated by the different rack-forming portions re-
[

spectlvely of the bar; means for transmitting mothm from

one of the pinions to one of the drums, and means for

transmitting motion from the other pinb.n to the other

drum, ail airanged and o|)eratlng sutwtantlally as shown.

for the purpose specified.

4 In a station-indicator for railways, the combination,

with a case, two suitably spaced parallel winding-drums

arranged within the case, and a band leading between and

o|>eratlvely connected with the drums, of an endwlse-shift

able bar having two rack-forming portions arranged In
|

suitable pr..xlmity to llie diflerent drums respe. lively at

the adjacent ends of the drums: a slide arranged at a

right angle to the bar. which slide Is (.peratlveiy conne.ted

with the bar without interfering with an endwise move-

ment of the bar iiub-peiident ly of the slide; two plnl.tfis

adapted to be rotated hy the difTerent rack forming por-

tions respectively of the bar; means for transmitting mo-

tion from one of the pinions to one of the drums, and

means for transmit tint: motion from the other pinion to

the other drum, all relatively arranged and operating sub-

stantlallv as shown, for the purp»>8e specified.

5. In a station-indicator for railways, the combination,

with a case, two suitably-spaced parallel wiiuiinK drums

arranged within and sujiported from the case, and a Itand

leading l»'t\veeii ,uh1 ..peratively connected with the drums,

of an endwise .Nlilfialile bar liaving two rack forming por-

tions arranged In suitable proximity to the different drums

respectively at the adjacent ends of the drums, which bar

la also movable laterally : a spring acting to retain the l>ar

In Its normal position so far as endwise movement of the

bar is concerned : means for actuating the bar endwise

against the action of the spring; two pinions adapted to

be rotated liy the difTerent rnck forming |M)rtlons respec-

tively of the bar : means for ti ansimtting mothm from one

of the pinions to one of the drums, and means for trans-

niliiing motion from Wie other pinion to the other drum,

and the arrangement of the parts U-iug such that only the

one or the other pinion Is engaged l>y the adjacent rack-

forming portliui f>f the liar according as the bar Is In the

one or the ottier of its positions laterally, that during the

endwise movement of the l)ar by the said means the one or

the other drum slmll l>e rotated in the direction recjuired

to wind 111) "'< <'ii«a>:in« hand according as operative con-

nection l>etw»'en the bar and the one or the other drum has

l.eeu estal>lished. and that the driven pinion shall operate

idly during tlie actuation of the liar by the spring.

»$. In a station indicator for railways, the comtdnation.

with a case, two suitably-sp.-iced parallel winding-drums

arranged within and supiwrted from tlie case, and a band

leading l>etween and opeiafively connected with the drums,

of an endwise-shiftat>le bar having two rack forming por-

tions arranged in sultalde proximity to the different drums

respectively at the adjacent ends of the drums, which bar

is also movable laterally : a solenoid havint' its core ar-

ranged i.arallel with the endwise travel of the bar and nor-

mally in Its outer |K>sltlon : a spring actint to retain the

said core In Its outer position ; such an operative connec

tlon lietween the bar and the core of the solenoid as will

accommodate the lateral movemeni of the bar lndei>end

ently of the core: two pinions adapttnl to I* rotated by

the different rack forming portions respectively of the bar;

means for transmitting' motion from one of tiie pinicms to

one of the drums, and me.ins for transmitting motion from

the other pinion to the other drum, all relatively arranged

and operating substantially as showu, for the i>uriM«»e

s|HH'lfied.

7. In a station indicator for railways, the combination,

with two suitably spaced winding drums : a l»and extend-

ing between and operatlvely engaging the drums: drum-

actuHtinu' means c^omiirlslng two pinlcms instrumental In

transmitting motion to the different drums res|)ectlvely,

and an endwlse-shiftable laterally-adjustable bar having

two reversely-arranged rack-forming portions adapted to

mesh witli the different pinlcms respectively at op|>oslte

sides respectively of the axes of the drums, of a slide mov-

able In a plane at a right angle to the travel of the bar

and provided with two shoulders arranged a suitable dis-

tance apart Icmgitudlnally of the travel of the slide, said

slide l>elug provided with a slldeway parallel with and en-

gaged hy the bar. and a stationary sildeway-formlng mem-

l>er enu.iL'eci by the slide and arranu-ed l>etween the afore-

said shoulders with the one end or the other end of the

said slldeway - forming meml)er engaged by the opposing

shoulder according as the slide Is In the one or the other of

Its lateral |K)sitions. and the one or the other rack-forming

portion of the bar l>elng In mesh with the coci|»eratlng pin-

Ion according as the slide Is In the one or the other of Its

lateral positions.

i

8. In a station-Indic-ator for railways, the combination.

' with two sultatily-spaced winding drums : a l>and extend

ing betwtMm and o|)eratively engaging the drums, drum-

actuating means comprising two pinlcms Instrumental In

transmitting motion to the different drums respectively.

and an endwlse-shiftable laterally-adjustalde bar having

two reversely-arranged rack-forming portions adapted to

mesh witti the different pinions resi>ectlveiy at op|K.slte

! sides respectively of the axes of the drums, oi a slide mov-

able in a plane at a right angle to the travel of the bar and

I

provided with a slideway parallel with and engaged hy the

Imr ; a stationary slideway-forming meml>er engaged by

the slide, and stops for limiting the endwise movement ^)f

tlie slide, and tlie one or the other rack-forming jwrtlon of

the l»ar l>ein« in mesh with tlie cociperatlng pinion accord-

ing as the slide is in the one or the other of Its lateral

positions.

0. In a station-indicator for railways, the combination,

with two vertically-spaced horizontally arranged parallel

winding -drums: a tmnd extending Itetween and opera

lively connected with the drums, .drum-actuating means

comprising two pinicms instrumental in transmitting mo-

tion to the different drums respectively, and an endwlse-

shiftable vertically-arranged lalerally-adjustalde bar hav-

Ini: two rack forming portions adapted to mesh and co-

oiH-rate Willi the different pinions res|.ectlvely. of a slide

movable In a horizontal plane and at a riglit angle to tiie

travel of the bar and provided «iih a vertically-arranged

slideway enua^red by the bar. and a slideway for the liorl

zontallvmovabb- slide, and tlie .me or the other rack

forming p..rtion of the bar being in mesh with tlie cc>.-.i»er

at ing pinion luc-ording as the slide Is In the erne or the

other of its lateral iHisitlons.

1(1. In a statl.m indicator for railways, two vertically-

spac-ed horizontally-arranged iiarallel winding drums ;
a

hand exi.'nding iR'tween and operatlvely connected witli

the drums: drum actuating means ci.niprisini: two jiinious

Instrumental In transmitting motion to the different drums

resj.ectlvelv. and an endwlse-shiftalile uiuighl l)ar movable

iHterallv and bavin;: two revers.^ly .irmnt'.'d nuk forming

,M)rtions adapted to mesh witli the diff.-r.-nt pinions respec-

tively at opposit.- sides resiiectively of the axes of the

drums, with tlie one or the other rack formint' |...rti.m in

mesh with the cooi^erat inu' idnlon a. -cording as the Imr Is

In the one or the other of its positions lat»>rally.

11 In a station Indicator for railways, the c-cmiblnatlon.

with a case: two suitably-spaced parallel wlndlng^lrums

arranged within and supjwrted from the case: a band
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!«>ad!nK betw<»*n and op«>r«tlvel.v connectetl wlith the drums.

whU-h hand Is i)r<ivl(l»>(l with p^rforatlona suitably spaced

longitudinally <>{ the band ; an endwiae-shlftable and later-

ally movable' bar hHvIn^ two reversely nrrantje*! rack form-

Inn portions iirrHni.'t'*! In suitable proximity to tlip different

drums respettlvely at adjacent ends of the drums and at

opposite sides respectively of the axes of the drums ;

means for aituatlntf the bar endwise; two pinions adapted

to t>e rotated Ny thn (llffer»'[it raikformlntf iMirtinus respec-

lively of the inr : nit-ans for transmitting motion from one

of flip pinions r.i ime of the drums and comprising a sllp-

ilntch which has one of Its compnnlon nifintwrs op«'r;i

tlvfly connected wirh the pinion and Its other member

shiftable endwise and operatlvely connected with the

drum ; means actlnjc to retain the shiftable c^lntch memU>r

of the said sllp»-lutih In operative entrau'etoent with the

relatively stationary clutch memlier : means for transmlt-

tlnjf motion from the other pinion to the otjier drum and

comprlslnk: a slip <'hitch which has one of Its companion

memtiers operatlvely connected with the pinion and Its

other memtier shiftable endwise and ojH'ratl^ely conneotetl

with the dr\im : means acting to retain the shiftable

i-hitch merafier of the last-mentioned slipchitch In opera-

tive enirakrement with the other memJ>er of tlje said clutch,

of two axles space<l Iw^ween and arranired i>arallel with

the drums : two sprfxketwheels on each aile a suitable

• llstanoe apart loniritudlnally of the axle ;
endless chains

oj>eratlvely connecting the sprocket-wheels respectively on

one axle with the sprocket wheels respeotlveli" on the other

axle and belnjf provide.! with projectinfi members spaced

e<iiildlstantly lonKltudlnnlly of the chains and arrnngefl to

engaK? the perforations In the band, and mesna for trans-

mittinff motion from the aforesaid bar to one of the

chains, all relatively arranged and operating substantially

as shown, for the purpose specified.

12. In a station-indicator for railways. th« combination,

with a case; two sultalily space<l parellel winding drums

arrange<l within and supported from the ctse ; the band

leading t>etween and operatlvely connected wjth the drums,

which l>and Is provldecl with two rows of p<»rforations,

with the perforations of each row spaced e<iuldistantly lon-

k'ifudinally of the band and with the two rows arranged

near op}x>8lte longitudinal edges reai>ectlvelj of the band,

and drum actuating mechanism comprising a sllp-cliitch. of

two axles spaced l^tween and arrange<l panallel with the

drums; two sprocket wheels on each axle a suitable dis-

tance apart longitudinally of the axle; endless chains op

cratlvely connectUig the sprocket wheels rfspectlvely on

one axle with the sprocket-wheels respectively on the other

axle and t»>ing provided with projecting ini-mbers spaced

.viuldistantly longitudinally of the chains and arrange<l to

engage the iwrforatlons in the band, and means whereby

motion is transmitted to one of the chains during the op-

eration of the drum actuating mechanism.

1.3. In a station Indicator for railways, the (•.>mblnatlon.

with a case: tw«.) suitaldy-spaced parallel windingdrurns

arranged within and supported from the case ; a hartd

leading ietween and operatlvely connected with the dnims.

which band is provided with i>erforatlons suitably spaced

longitudinally of the tmnd. and drum actuating mechanism

romprlslng a slip clutch, of a suitably-applied endless

chain provided with projecting members arranged to en

gage the perforations In the hand, and means whereby mo

tlon Is transmitted to the chain during the operation of the

drum-operating mechanism.

14. In a station-indicator for railways, the combination,

with two suitably spaced parallel winding-drums ; a band

extending between and operatlvely engaging t)oth drums

and provided with two rows of perforations, with the per-

forations of each row suitably spaced longitudinally of the

band and with the two rows arranged near opposite longi-

tudinal edges respectively of the band, and drum actuating

means comprising two pinions instrumental In transmit-

ting motion to the different drums respectively, an endwlse-

shlftabie bar movable laterally and having two reversely

arranged rack-forming portions adapted to mesh with the

different ptnlona reap^ctlyely at opposite sltles respectively

of th« axea of the drums, with the one or the other rack-

fonnlag portion In meah with the cooperating pinion ac-
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cording as the bar Is In the one or the other of its positions

laterally, and slipclutches Instrumental In establishing op-

erative connection t>etwe*'n the pinions and the druuis. of

two parallel endless chains having projections suitably

spaced longitudlnallv of the ctialns. with the proJe<-tlng

meml>ers of the one chain arranired to engage the iwrfora-

tlons of one of the aforesaid rows of jwrforations, with the

projecting memliers of the other (hain arranged to engage

the perforations <>t the other row of j)erforat Ins. and with

<me of the said chains i>rovtde<l also with pairs of higs, with

the lugs of each pair of lugs spaced longitudinally of the

chains, and with the pairs of lugs spaced ecpiidlstantly lon-

gitudinally of ttie chains ; means for transmitt Ini: motion

from the one eliuin to the otlier chain ; two bolts extending

slldably through the aforesaid l«r, which twits are adapt-

ed to enter the spaces U'fween the lugs of the pairs of lugs,

and means for ai'tuating the liolta endwise, and the ar-

rangement of the parts l)elng such that the different Inttts

are In an operative position and an inoijc^rattve position

re8[>ectlvely relative to the aforesaid lugs, and the one or

the other Ndt Is in an oi>eratlve [losltlon relative to the

said lugs according as the bar Is In the one or the other of

its positions laterally.

l.">. In a station Indb-ator for railways, the comlilnatlon,

with two suitably-spaced winding (tr\ims ; a band extending

Itetwwn and operatlvely engaging both drums and pro-

vided witii perforations suitably spaced longitudinally of

the band, and drum actuating means comprising two pin-

ions Instrumental In transmitting motion to the different

drums respectively : an endwise shiftable tiar movable lat

erally and having two reversely arranged rack forming por-

tions adapted to mesh with the different pinions respec-

tively at oppo-slte sides respectively of the axes of the

drums, with the one or the other rack forming portion In

mesh with the cociperatlng pinion according as the bar Is

In the one or the other of Its positions laterally, and sllp-

clutohes Instrumental In establishing operative connection

tietween the pinions and the drums, of two parallel endless

ctialns having projections suitably spaced longitudinally of

the chains and arranged to engage the aforesaid perf'>ra

tlons. witli one of the chains provided also with pairs of

lugs, with the lugs of cnrh pair of lugs spaced longitudi-

nally of the chains. an<l with the pairs of lugs suitably

spaced longitudinally of the chains; means for transmit-

ting motion fr<'ni the one chain to the other chain: two

l>olts extending slldably through the aforesaid bar, which

iKilts are adapted to enter the spaces Unween the lugs of

the jMiIrs of lugs, and means for actuating the l>olts end-

wise, and the arranirement of the parts l>eing such that the

different bolts are In an operative position and an Inopera-

tive position respectively relative to the aforesabl lugs,

and the one or the other t)olt Is In an o|)eratlve position

relative to the said lugs according as the l>ar is in the one

or the other of its [Hisltlons later.illy

16. In a station-Indicator for railways, the combination.

with two suitably spac^fl parallel winding-drums: a Imnd

extending between and i>peratlvely engaging both dr\ims

and provided with j>erforations sultal>ly spaced longitudi

nally of the band, and drum-actuating means comprising a

slip-clutch, of an endless chain having projections suitably

spaced longitudinally of the chains ami arranged to engage

the aforesaid perforations, and means for actuating the

chain during the oj>eratlon of the drum-actuating means.

' 83 2,4 39. (;KARIN(;. Ret ben Wii.i.ktts. Butler, I'a.

Filed Aug. ."i, I SMC). Serial No. 272.5.38.

Claim.— 1. In a clutch of the type described, the combi-

nation with a main shaft, of a sleeve carried by said shaft.
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• gear-wheel carried by said sleeve, a pulley mounted upon

said sleeve, a gear wheel carried by the hub i>orti<.n of said

pulley, a brake wheel mounted u|M>n said sleeve U-tween

said gear wheels. Intermeshiug gears Journaled In said

brake wheel, some of said gears meshing with the gear

wheel carriwl bv the sleeve, while the other of said gears

mesh with the gear wheel of the pulley, a plate carried by

said sbH-ve. a stub shaft .arrled by said plate, a collar slld-

ably mounted upon said stubshaft. a triangular head car

ried by said collar, toggle levers plvotally ccmnected t.. said

head and i.arallel with the edges there, .f. sb.K>s connected

to said toggle levers and engaging said pulley, a brake-

band surrounding said brake wheel, means to alternately

actuate said band and said shoes, sulwtantially as de

scribed.

2. The combination with a iiuiln shaft, of a aleeve

mounted upon said shaft, a gear wheel carried by said

sleeve, a pulley loosely mounted ujHin said sleeve, a gear

whiMd'carrl<-d by tlie hub ix.rtlon of said j.ulley. a brake

wheel loosely mouuKHl ui>cm said sb'eve l«'twec-n said g<-ai

wheels, Intermeshlng gear-wheels Journaled In said brake

whe.-l and adai.ted to lueKh with said gear wht«el8. a brake

band surrounding said brake wh«H'l. a stubshaft supiK)rted

by said sleeve, a collar slldably mounted upon said stub

abaft, a head carried by said collar, toggle levers plvotally

mounied on said head and parallel to the edges of said

head, shoes connected to .said toggle levers, means to ad

just said levers, and means to alternately actuate said

band wheel and said shoes, substantially as de8crn)ed.

."}. The combination with a drive shaft, of a sleeve

mount«>d upon said shaft, a gear wlieel carried by said

sleeve, a pulley-wheel loosely mounted u|>on said sleeve, a

gear wheel carrb'd by the hub portion of said pulley-wheel.

a brake wheel loosely mounted uiH)n said sleeve lK»tween

said gear-wheels, a collar mounted on said shaft, a head

carried by said collar, shoes adjustably connected to said

bead and adapted to engage said pulley wheel, a iilate con

nected to said sleeve, a stub - shaft carried liy vald plate,

said collar being mounted on said stubshaft. a^Jd means to

hold said brake wheel and rotate said p\dley In an oppo-

site direction from said shaft and means actuated by the

first-named means to move said shoes out of engagement

with saicl pulley, substantially as descrll>ed.

4. The combination with a drive shaft, of a sleeve

mountwl upon said shaft, a gear wheel carried liy said

sleeve, a pulley loosely mounted upon said sleeve, a gear

wheel carrbHl by the hub portion of said pulley, a brake

wheel mount»-d upon said sleeve. U-tween said gear-wheels,

means to hold said brake wbe«'l and a plurality of inter

meshing gear-wheels carrlwl l)y said brake wheel and mesh

Ing respectively with the gear wheel carried by the sleeve

and the gear wheel carried by the jyulley to Impart a re

verse rotary movement t(* said pulley from said shaft, and

means actuated alternately with the first-named means to

grip said pulley.

.I. The combination witli a drive - shaft, of a pulley

loosely mounted upon said shaft, a gear-wheel carried by

said pulley, a brake wheel loosely mounted upon said shaft,

a second gear wheel carried by said shaft, means to grip

said brake-wheel, means carried by the brake wheel and en

gaging said second gear wheel to revolve said pulley In an

opposite direction from said shaft, means actuated by the

release of the brake wheel to grip said i.ulley and rotate It

In the same direction as said shaft, substantially a« d*

scrllied.

6. The combination with a drive shaft, a sleeve mounted

on said drive shaft, and a gear wheel carri«Ml by said sb>eve,

of a pulley loosely mounttnl on said sleeve, a gear wheel

carried by said pulley, a brake wheel mounted ..n the sleeve

l>etween the gearwheel carried by the sleeve and the gear

wheel carried by the pulley, means to grip said brake

wbcHd. a plurality of gear wheels mounted on shafts dis

posed parallel with said drive shaft and carried by said

brake wheel to Impart a rotary movement to said p\illey.

reverse to the movement of said shaft, and means alter

nately actuattnl with the first named means to grip said

pulley and rotate It In the same dlre<-tlon as said shaft,

substantially as descrll)e<l.

7. The combination with a drive-shaft, a sleeve fixed on

said shaft, a pulley loosely mounted cm said sleeve and

means for connecting the ptdley with said shaft so as to

cause it to rotate therewith, of a brake whcnd lcx»sely

mounted on the sle«'ve lietwc-en the end of the sle««ve and

the hub of tlie pulley, a gear wheel carried by the sleeve, a

gearwheel carricnl by the pulley, a plurality of gear wheels

carried by the brakewhecl and extending through the web

thereof, said last-named gearwhwls intermeshlng one with

the other, and one of said gear-whecMs meshing with the

gear-wheel on the sleeve while the other of said last named

gear-wheels meshes with the gear wheel on the pulley.

s:?L'.44<>, WRENCH, IIiK.^.M S. WoBPEN, Factoryvllle. I'a.

Flbsl Apr •-:{. l!><t»V Serial No. 313.100.

rliiim.— 1 In a wrench, a handle or lever having a lon-

gitudinal channel. oim'U at one end of the lever, and an

endless chain arranged within said channel, the links of

said chain having teeth on their outer edges, and said lever

having a fixed pawl at the open end of the channel adapte<l

to engage said chain.

2. In a wrench, the combination with a handle or lever

having a longitudinal channel, open at one end of the le

ver. and having g\iiding devices near said op«'n <'"d «"d

also a fixed pawl projecting from the end of the lever, of

an endless chain extending into said channel and around

one of said guiding devices, the links of said chain having

twth on their outer edges adapted to l>e engaged by said

pawl.

3. In a wrench the cdmhlnation with a handle or lever

having a longitudinal channel oin-n at one end ..f the lever,

and having guiding devic es near said open end and also a

flxe<l pawl projecting from the end of the lever, of an end

less chain extending Into said channel and around one of

said guiding devic-es. the links of said chain having teeth

on their outer edges adapted to 1>e engaged by said pawl,

and teeth on their Inner edges adapted to engage a nut or

other object that Is to l>e turned.

4. In a wrench the combination with a handle or lever

having a longitudinal channel, open at one end of the lever,

and having guiding devices near said oi)en end and also n

fixed pawl projecting from tlie end of the lever, of an end-

less chain extending Into said c hannel and around one of

said guiding devices, the links of said chain having teeth

on their outer edi:es adapted to be engaged by said jiawl

and uieuns for adjusting the length of chain within the

channel.
.".. In .a wrench, the combination with a handle or lever

having a buigitudinal channel, open at one end of the lever,

the side walls of said channel having parallel slots therein.

and (me edge of c^ac^h slot having a series of teeth, said le-

ver having also a fixed pawl projecting from its end and

having guides at the open end of tlie channel, of an endless

chain within the channel extending around one of said

gtildes. said chain having teeth adapted to t>e engaged by

said fixed i>awl. and an adjusting device for the cliain com-

prising a bar or rod extending throufli the slots In the le-

ver and having pawls adapted to engage the teeth In the

edges of the slots.

H 3 :.•
. 4 4 1 . MA< mini: for THK MANlFArTrRE OF

Bin I»IN<; HI^OCKS Z.\cHAKiAS ANDKRHON. Minneap-

olis. Minn. Filed Apr. -<•. !!»(.«. Serial No. 31-.UO!..

Claim.— \ machine built of jilanks or either suitable ma-

terial set with their edges to the gnmnd or any smcsith

level surface together wltli rollers the surface of which

are such. that, when rolled along the troughs formed of the

planks, said troughs containing molding material, they

form a long continuous mold In the molding material, to-

gether with partitions of galvanised Iron or other material

dividing said troughs Into a series of molds, said iwrtltlons
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belnj; sot Into si Its <-ut dii the Inner aldesi of the planks
fonntnK the skies of the troughs, toitetlier with mds
thrust through the sides of the plunks, s«id rods beln^ split

so (ts 10 receive and .iupixtrt s^iid imriltlonn Ix'tween their

two halves and also serve to hold the planks formin^' the

sides uf the troui;hs in position and also dj make grooves
In the blocks made In the molds so eonstruated

^ T -'
. 4 4 J . VAIUABLK SI'KKD (;EAU. -Iames ARCHER,

Manchester. F:n«Jand. IIUmI July 15, lft^4. Serial No.
21t>.7tjO.

Claim.— 1. In variahlesiM'ed acnr for vpliMipedes and
roadvehit les. a lixed axle witli longltvidinal l«>rUn,' and
transverse slots, also with a pinion on its i'xterl')r and a
screw thread at each end. a cone-bearin;; tixed on said
axle near one end, and a furtner cone - liearinj; loosely

s<Tesved unto the other <»nd of the axle, a driving mem-
l>er fitflni; over said axle from the left liand end and
at'alnsf tlie sjiid tlxe<l cone l)earlnn. a wheel - huli. a
Imsh In each end of the hiili and one of tliein desicned
to surround the said driving ineniU'r anil the otlier de-

8l>;ne<l to lie around the loose cAne hearing', and thus
axially sup[M)rt the huh. the driving inenil'ei-. the luili. its

hushes and the l<H)se cone-nut all Iwiiii,' adjuste*! against
the rixed conp-t)earlnu In c-omliinai ion with a planet-cage,

I)lauet ^'ear wheels and a i;ear rln::. iiiovahle loiiL'itudlnally

wllhiu the wheel hull, and means whereby tjie planet cage
and uear ring only on t)elnjj moved to various iHisitions,

serve individually or collectively to transmit the motion of

the driving memlier to the hul> at thret* different speeds,

and allow of free wheeling; with each speed $nd the planet

caire an<l gear to remain stationary while free wheellntr,

sutwtantially as set forth.

2. In variable-speed i;ear for velocipedes ajid road-motor
vehicles, a tixed axle with longitudinal iKirlng and trans-

verse slot, also with a pinion on its exterior and a screw

thread at each end, a wlHH>lhuh with bush at one end, and
said iMish having ratcliet teeth on its inner periphery t>e

ing lieveled Inwardly at its inner end and aC its outer end
formed to serve as one of the hub cup-liearitigs, a further

bush In ttie other end of the hub and f<irinlng the other

cup-bearing, pawls plvotally carriwl by said further bush.

and springs for forcing the pawls slightly t)ejond the inner

f)erlphery of the bush, a driving tnember surrounding tlie

axle and pn>Je<"tlng Into the liub and within the said bush

with the ratchet-teeth, and also having a s^erles of open

ended ret-esaes of ratchet-tooth shai>e In a part of Its pe

rlphery the other part being left plain, and also having a

series of open-ended o|:>enlngs In its inner end, means for

supporting the driving menilier and hut>-t)u$hes centrally

around the axle, a planet-cage and gear-ring capable of

l>elnK moved longitudinally and the planet-cage having

ratcbet-teeth designed to engage the pawla on the hub-

boall. planet-gears tarried by the cage and meshing with
ti»« gear-rtng and with the planet-plnlun on the fixed axle,
a set of pawls plvotally carried by the gear ring and one
aet designed to press outward and engage the teetli In the
Raid hub-buah. and the other .set itress Inward and thus
project into the recesses in the driving memln'r, when opjw-
site thereto, or press against the plain surface of the driv-
ing inemlier, suljstantlaliy as set forth.

3. In variable-speed gear for velocli)ede8 and road-motor
vehicles, a gear-ring, jiawls plvotally mounte<l on said ring
and projecting l)eyond its outer periphery and pawls pro-
jecting l)eyond Its Inner jterlphery. as and for the pur-
poses set forth.

4. In variable-speed gear for velocipedes and road-motor
vehicles, a planet-cage with ratchet-teeth In combination
with a wheel-hub, a cup-bearing fitting said hub, and pawls
carried by the cup-l)earlng, as and for the purposes set

forth.

m:12,44.3. telephone SYSTEM. Tai I. Akmieim. Ham
burg, (iermany, assignor to The Firm of Telephon-Fabrlk
Actlengesellschaft, vorra. .1. Uerllner, Hanover, (Jer-

many. Filed .June J."», I'.HCi. .Serial No. li:{,14:{.
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Claim.— 1. The combination wltl> a party-line, a source
of current for the party line and sulwcribers' stations con-

nected to the line; of a central station, a switch to con
nect the sub8crll>er called to tlie line, means to send cur
rent to set the switch to connect the subscriber called and
send current tlirough the subscriber's signal, and means
to simultaneously and automatically cut out all the call

ing-clrcuits of the other sul)sfation8 on the line, during
the signaling by the central station.

'J. The combination witli a party line, n local source of

current for the entire party-line and 8ub8crit>er8' stations

connet ted to the line : of a central station, means to send

current from a source at the central office, an electrically-

operated device to connect the suliscril>er calle<l and send

current through the sul)8crll>er'8 signal, means at each sta-

tion to send a signal current to tlie central station and
means at each subsi-riber s station to close fiie talking-cir-

cuit to the line and simultaneously break the calling-cir-

cuit of all the other party stations on the party-line, sub-

stantially as des<rll>ed.

^. The combination with a party line and 8ul>8crll)er8'

stations, of a signaling circuit normally open, electromag-

netic mechanism to close the circuit, means to send a sig-

nal-current through the party line to the central station, a

magnetically-operated switch, means at the central station

^

to send current through the sultscrllier's station to operate

said switch, a local slgnalcircuit close<i by said switch

through the station called and means at the called station

to break said local signal circuit, substantially as descrllied.

4. The combination with a party line and subscrilters'

stations, of a signaling-circuit normally oi>en, electromag-

netic mechanism to close the circuit, means to send a sig-

nal current to line, an automatic electrically - operated

switch controlbnl by the current from the central sUtion.

a local circuit connected to the party-line by said switch

to send a signal current to the subscrll>er'8 station called

and means controlled liy the hook at the subscrllier's sta-

tion to close a branch local circuit to disconnect said switch,

substantially as des( rilied.

'j. The combination witli a line and subscribers' stations ;

of a grounded magnet and its armature, a magnetically-

operated switch to connect a station to line and included

in a local circuit closed by said armature and clock-oi>er-

alHl mechanism released by said switch to close a local cir-

cuit througli the switcli and signal at the station, substan-

tially as descrllted.

6. The combination with a line and subscrlliers' stations ;

of a grounded ni.iiinet and its armature, a magnetically-

operated switch to connect a station to line and included

In a local circuit closed by said armature, a raagnetlcally-

vound dock-operated medianlsm released by said switch

and Included in a branch local circuit and means at the

station to send a current through the liranch local circuit

to rewind the clock mechanism, substantially as descrllied.

7. The (oiiibination witii a line and subscrll>ers' stations ;

of a grounded magnet and Its armature lK)th wound and

connected In series, a magnetlcally-o|»erated switch to con-

ne<t a sfati<in to line and include<i in a local circuit closed

by said arnujture. a magnetically opcrattnl switch-releasing

device included In a branch local circuit, a magnetically-

wound clock operated mechanism lnclude<l in a second

branch circuit to close a local ilrcuit through said switch

and signal at the calle<i station, a hook at the statiim and
nieans Incltided In a circuit closed by said hook to send cur-

rent tlirougli the branch local circuit to release the switch

and close the ci<Kk winding circuit to rewind the clock,

substantially as descrllxvl.

8. The combination witli a line and subscribers' stations :

of a groundeii magnet and its armature, a magnetically-

oj>erated switch to connect ,i station to line and included

in a local circuit clos»><l by s.iid armature, a maguetlcally-

operate«l switch-releasing device included in a branch lo-

cal circuit, a niagiief ically w iiund cl(K-k-oiH'rated mechan-
ism Included In a second branch circuit, a contact-arm ac-

tuated by the clock mechanism, a sibling contact o|>erated

by said arm, a magnetically <)[M'rated circuit-closer, said

arm closing a signal-circuit to the station, a hook at the

station to close a circuit to actuate the circuit-closer,

thereby closing the lo<al circuit through switch-releasing
device, said switcli clusing tlie winding <-ircuit to move the

arm against the sliding contact and bring all parts back

to normal iKtsition, substantially as and for the purposes

et forth.

9. The combination with a line and sul>scrll)er8" stations

connecteil thereto; of a hook at each station to close a lo-

cal circuit through the remaining stations and a magnet at

the calling station, a coiitac 1 release<l by said magnet to

connect the talkingcircuit to line and cut out the remain-
ing stations, a switch-lever, and operating mechanism po-

sitioned from the line to ccmnect the calle<l station to line

and send a local signal current to the called station, and a

circuit cio.stMl by the calling station to return the switch-

lever and o|)eratlng mechanism to normal position, sub-

stantially as descrilMMl

10. The combination v ith a party line and subscrll)ers'

stations connected thereto, of a signaling-circuit at each
statiiMi normally open, a local circuit for all of the stations

on the line, elec tronia;:neti( mechanism to close the circuit,

a hiMik at each station to close the local circuit through
the electromagnetic iiiecluinlsm and thereby close the sig

naling - circuit to line, an electromagnetlcally - operated
switch controlled by current from the line to connect the
talking circuits of the re8j»e<tive statiou.s to line and a
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branch local circuit closed by the hook to return said
switch to normal |M>sltlon, sulistantlallv as descrilxHl.

11. The combination with a party line and suliscr I leers'

stations, a grounded electromagnet and Its wound arma-
ture, a local circuit closed by the armature, an eltctroinag-

nctiially <iiM>rated switch in said local circuit to connect a

sul)8cril)er's station to line, a magnetically-wound clock

mechanism, a contact arm (/- operated by the clock mech-
anism, a brake for tlie clock mechanism released by said

switch, a branch lt)cal clrci.lt closed by the arm g- through
the sulwcrilier's signal, a second branch local <'ircuit closed

by the hook at the suliscriliers station thr»)ugh all of the

stations on the party line, a magnet in said circuit, its ar-

mature and a third lirancli circuit closed tliereliy. a spring-

retracted armature to lock the last-mentioned one to close

the circuit, a tliird liranch circuit closed by the hook, an
electromagnet in said circuit to move the spring-ret ractwl

armature to open the third circuit and close a fourth cir-

ctrlt. an electrically operattnl switch releasing mechanism
In the fourth circuit, thereby releasing the switch to move
the brake, a clock winding circuit closed by the brake, said

<Iock winding circuit broken by the arm fj- when the clock

is wound, sulistanf iaily as describe<l.

\'2. The ccmibination with a party line, a source of cur-

rent for the party-line, and subs<iil>er8' stations connected

to the line; of a central station and a source of signaling-

current thereat, means common to ail the sul»stalions on
the party line to automatically prevent other substations

on the line to signal the central station, and means at each
substation to cut out the calling circuits of all the other

substations on the line when a substation is signaling the

central station, sultstantially as descrilted.

l.'{. The combination with a party-line, a source of cur-

rent for the part.\ line, and subsc rilx^rs' stations connected

to the line : of a central station, a source of signaling-cur-

rent thereat, means (ommon to all the substations on the

party line to automatically prevent other substations on
the line to signal tlie central station, means at each sui)-

8(rll>er's station to cut out the calling cimiits of all the

other substations on the line when a sulistation is signal-

ing tlie central station, and means at each substation to

temporarily permit sigiuilcurrent to Ir' sent from the cen-

tral station to the other sul^statlons on the line, substan-

tial! v as described.

H,'<2.444. (JAGE. (Jeorge Arnold. Chicago. III., assignor

of one-half to himself and one-hjilf to .lames S. Bailey,

Chicago. III. Original application (lied Oct. IL'. 1!m>;{,

Serial No. I'rt.tl.'iK. Divided and this application filed

Feb. 1. 1!MI4. Renewed June 5, 19<>G. Serial No. 320,304.

Claim.— 1. A page for n boring - tool consisting of n

clamping-head comprising Independent jaws adjustable to-

ward and from each other in par.illellsm. and having their

clamping-faces twistwi for engaging the twist of the Inir-

Ing-tcMil, and a stop se<-ured on the head hihI projecting to-

ward the [lolnf of tlie l)or Ing tool.

2. A gage for a l>oring tool, consisting of a clamping
head, comprising inde|»endi'nt Jaws extending transv,»rsely

of the lM)ring tool and adjustjible toward an<l from each

other in parallelism, said Jaws having their clampinL'faces

twisted for eng:iging the twist of the boring tool, and n

stop secured cm tlie he.id and jircijecting toward the point

of the boring tcMvl ,it one side of the tool, the free end of

said stop U'ing pro\ idcd with a foot fur aliiifting iignlnst

the face of the work.

3. A gage for a boring tod. comprising jaws having their

opposite faces twisted for engaging flie twist of ttie txir

Ing-tcHil. mejins for adjusting the jaws toward and from
each other, a stop held cm one cif the jaws and extending

toward the point of the boring t<x)l. and braces held on the
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jaws mill >'xr.Mi>lin;; rnwiird tli»' shank of itic IjorlnR-totil, to

enk'aKf the rnl'Mle portion thereof, as set f.irth.

4. A iiiiL'e frir boring tools, (i)nslsrin:: of a rlampln^-head

comprlsln;; j.iws hiivin- thfir ..pposife faces twisted tor en

iiakrlni: the twist of the l.i.riii;: t.H.i, means for moving; the

j;iws toward and from each other, said means comprisini;

screw f'xls an<l spring's, tiraces extendini; from tlie J;>ws.

for eni.'ai;lii«' the nii(idle of the Miis:er in tlie renr of the

Jaws, .itiil a stop hel(| .iii .me of tlie jaws and exteiKlin;,'

lenirthwlse mitside ^f ri)e ciirrliii; edi:e of th»- !>orin'.' t(X)l,

as set forth.

»3:i.44.". SKiN ANI' Al'VKItTISlXt; DEVICT:. William
H I-" A\t:KV and Hk.nh^ J. rK.vm h:. London, Mniiland, as

iU'Mors of one tuilf to Chameleon Sit'ns Lln»ited. London.

F^n^lland. and one-half to Iiyson Weston filed I"'. I'J.

I'MKi. Serial N" -!"L4i'.H

claim.— 1. In an advortisinK apparatus nf th«» character

(lescrllxiL a fan liavliiir ,i so<ket. a .'ewej wittiln said socket

foriniiii: a oeariiii:. a lantern fornie<l of transpiirent material

suspend".! freely from s.iid fan. a needle p..ini liavlni: en-

tracem.!!' \^ith ttie jeweled liearini;. an iidiustalile holder

for said n.'.-dle, and a tranNjiarfiit iiiclosure fir the lantern.

_V 111 an advertising; apparatus, the ..Humiliation of a

fan. H jeweled iK-ariti;:. a l.intern siispeii(le<l ff.uii said fan,

haviii_' ex|iansion )..lnfs Mt Its uppt-r and |..\v.i- .'.l_'es, and

a removal. le needle |M.inr ..n wtiich the parts, rc\ olve, sub-

stantially as descril^'d I

.'{. In an advertisin;; appar.itus of the clasp descrl!>e<L a

casini: havlni: a revohil.le fan mounted therein, said fan

pr.ivided with a sofket and a jew. 'led t.eariiii:. a lantern

ha\ im.' expansi.iii joints suspended from said fan. an ad-

justaMe needle h.iviii;; coiita. t with the Jeweltnl socket for

supporting' the fan and ttie lantern, and nieacs f.^r supply-

in-: a luluinositv to the lantern.

8 ,T 2 . 4 4 « . rENTIL SIIARrENTR. KRrt>rRi.K V.. V.

U.viNKS. <;reenwich, England. Filed Eeli. I't. I'.mm;. Se-

rial Nu. :ini.-.T4«').

I'Jaim.— 1. The combination In a pencll-aharpenpr. of a

iKxly part having a conwl hole therein and a rut-away part

forming u longitudinal slot or opening Into snld coned hole,

and of A cutting-blade " twcked oflf " or undercut on its un-

der side Immediately l>ehlnd the cutting etlge, tlif said

blade l>elng mounted on said cut away pari of the IxMly

part so that Its cutting edge lies across the !4ald longitudi-

nal slot or op*»nlng in said Unly part, as set forth.

2. The combination In a pencil-sharpener of a body part

having a c-oned hole therein and stepjxMl (nt away parts

forming a longitudinal slot or opening Into stid cone^l hole

and of two or more " backed off
'" cittlng-blades so mount

tnl on the stepped portions of the cut away jiart of the b<Kly

part that their cutting edges lie parallel with each other

across the longitudinal slot or opening In the body part, us

set forth.

^. The combination In a pencil-sharpener, of a body part

having a coned hole therein and op|>osltely-arranged cut-

away parts forming longitudinal Klots or openings Into

said cone<l hole, and of two cutting-blades each having n
plurality of cutting edges mounted on said cut-away parts
of the lK)dy part so that said cuttin;; edge lies across the

axis of the coned hole, the InclinRtion of the said cutting

edges iH'ing such that the ends of said e<lpes nearest to the

larger end of the coned hole are In advance of the other
ends of said cutting edges In relation to the direction In

which the |)encll Is rotate<l to l)e sharfiened, as set forth.

t The combination In a pencil-sharpener, of a lH)dy part

having a coned hole therein and a cut away part forming
a longitudinal slot or opening Into siild coned hole, and of

a cutting blade " backed off " or undercut on Its under side

lmme<ll.itely liehlnd the cutting e<lge the said blade l)elng

mounte<l on said cut-away part of the lK>dy part so that Its

rutting edge lies across the said longitudinal slot or open-

ing In said body part, the Inclination of the cutting e<lge of

the said blade lielng 8u<'h that the end of said e<lge nearest

to the larger end of the coned hole Is In advance of the

other end of said cutting e<lge In relation to the direction

In which tjie pencil Is rotate<l to U- sh.Mrpen*^!, as set forth.

T). The combination In a i)en<il-sharjM'ner, of a ImmIv part

having n coned hole therein and a cut away part forming;

a longitudinal slot or opening into pabi coned bole, and of

a plurality of cutting blades " backe<l off ' or under<'Ut on

their under sides Immediately liehlnd their cutting e<lges

the said blades l>elng mounted on said cut-away part of the

ImmIv part In e<'helon. each with Its cutting e<lge at an an-

;,'le with and lnterse<-tlng the said longltu<linHl slot or ojien-

ing in said body part, the Inclination of the cutting edges

lieing sinh that the ends of said edges nearest to the larger

end of the coned hole are in advante of the other ends of

said cutting tnlges In relation to the direction In which the

pencil Is rotate<l to l>e sharj>ene<l, as set forth.

t>. The combination In a i>encll-shar|)ener, of n l)ody part

having a <'oned hole therein and a plurality of <'ut-away

parts forming longitudinal slots or openings Into said

coned hole, and of a plurality of cuttlng-i)lades " backe<l

off " or undercut on their under sides Immetllately Indilnd

their cutting edges, the said blades lieing arranged In

groups on said cut-away jiarts of the body part the blades

of each group having their cutting edges at an angle with

and intersecting one of the longitudinal slots or o|>enlng8

In said i>ody jiart. the ln< lination of the cutting edges Udni;

such that the ends of said edges ne.irest to the larger end

of the coned hole are in advance of the other ends of said

cutting edges in relation u< rl;.' .llr»'< ti..n in which the |>eii-

cll Is rotated to be sharpened, as sft f ..rth.

8 32,4 4 7. P'ASTENKU 1 nu LE<;f;iNGS. WiLLi.oi W.

B.vi M.vN, Morton, Ohio. Filed Feb. 6, 1906. Serial No,

20H.71H.

flaiiH - In a legglng-fastener. the combination witli n

legging, casings carried by the edges of said legging, one of

said casings iH'ing .if the same length as the legging, and

the other .asini: l>eing ..f less lengtli tlian the legging, a

male fastener memU-r, . .mipiisini: a strip >>{ metal Iixe<l In
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the shorter of said casings and havlnR t«i>erlngr ends pro-

jecting beyond the ends of the casing, and a female fasten-

ing member fixed In the other of said casings and having

tapering sockets to receive the tai>erlng ends of the male

fastening meml)er.

Sa-'.44S. (JIJ^SS WASHER AXI> St'OlREK. AuTHl K W
Rekhbowkr. Rryan, Ohio.

No. asi-wi.

Filed Oct. .'., IfK).'-.. Serial

Claim.— 1. A glass washer and scourer, comprising a

cylindrical caalnf;. a plurality of longitudinal rings mount-

ed therein, slldeways connecting said rings together,

brushe^j removably mounted within said slldeways. and

means for turning said riiit's.

2. In a glass washer and scourer, the combination of a

cylindrical casing for h(ddlng a glass, a plurality of slide

ways mounte<l therein, means for causing said slldeways to

rotate altout a central line reiiresentlng the axis of a glass.

and a jilurallty of revoluble brushes detachably mounted

within said slldeways.

.1. In a glass washer and scourer, the combination of a

cylindrical casing, a pair of revoluble rings mounted there-

in and disposed adjacent to opposite ends thereof, slide-

ways supporte<l by said rings, brushes detachably moiinted

within said slldeways. and means for turning one of said

rings.

sai',4 40. SEEI>PLANTIN<; MAtTIIXE. I^^RENZt. 1>.

Rexxeb, Teorla, III. Filed Jan. 12. \WM\. Serial No.

295.704.

( mini. -I. In a corn-planter, the comldnatlon with the

seeding devices and valve mechanism thereof, mechanism
for opening and closing the valves prior to the operation

of the se«»<ilng devices, and means adapted to be attuate<i

by the mei-hanism aforesaid for controlling the movement
of the seeding devices.

j

2. In a corn-planter, the combination with the seeding
devices and valve mechanism thereof, intermlttently-actu

I

ated niecbanlsm f(u- opening and <-loslng the valves |)rlor

j

to the oiH'ratlon of the seeding devices, and means adapted
to be actuated by the mechanism af(;resald for controlling
the movement of the se<'dlng devices.

:\. In a corn-i)l;inter, the combination with the seeding
devices and valve mechanism thereof, a rock-shaft, com
nectlon l)etween the rock - shaft and valve mechanism,
means for actuating the rock shaft to .i|>en and close the
valves prior to the operation cf the seeding devices and
means adaiited to be actuated by the rock-sliaft for con-

trolling the movement of tlie seeding devices.

4. In a corn-planter, the combination with the see<llng

devices and valve mechanism thereof, a rock-shaft, con-
nection between the rock - shaft and valve mechanism,
means for actuating the rock shaft to open and dose the
valves jirlor to the of)eratlon of the seeding devices, con-
tinuously-driven means for actuating the seeding devices,

and clutch mechanism adapted to lie released through the
movement of the rock-shaft for clutching the continuously-
driven means with the s«>edlng devices after the opening
and closing of said valves.

5. In a corn jilanter, -the combination with the seeding
devices and valve me<hanlsm thereof, a rock shaft for ac-

tuating the valve mechanism, a rotating shaft for actuat-
ing the see<Ilng devices, means for actuating the rock-shaft

to open and cb se the valve mechanism in advan<e of the
operation of the see<ling <levlces, clutch mechanism for con-

trolling the conne<tIon of the rotating shaft with the seed-

ing devices, and means adapted to be actuated by the rock-

shaft for releasing the clutch parts and thereby connect
the r tating shaft with the seeding devices.

0. In a corn-planter, the combination with the seeding
devices and valve mechanism thereof, a rock-shaft ftr ac-

tuating the valve me<hanlsm, n rotating shaft for actuat-

ing tlie see<llng devices, means for moving the ro<k-sbaft

In one direction and returning the same and during su<h
movement open and dose the valves, and mechanism con-

trolling the connectbm of the rotating shaft with the s<hmI-

ing devices, said mechanism adapted to be actuated l)y the

ro<'k-sliaft during Its return movement whereby the se«»d-

Ing devices are not actiuiied iinlll the rock-shaft has

reached appro.\lmately Its initial |K)sltlon.

7. In a crn-pianter. the combination witli the seeding

devices and valve me<hanisin thereof, dutch devices for

controlling the oper.atlon of the seeding devices, a r. ck-

,abaft, i.itinection U'tweeu the rock shaft and valve mechan-

ism, a member carrie<l on the rock-shaft, conne<'tlon be-

tween tlie said menilsT and the clutch devices, means f..r

actuating the rock shaft In one directi n and returning

the same and during such movement ..|icn ami . l.ise tlie

vahes, the member on the rock-shaft during the return

movement Iheie<if ada|ited to ojM'riite the coniie<f|on with

the clutch mechanism for releasing the same and thereby

Impart movement to the seeding devices, the actuation of

the see<ilng devices occurring approximately at the time

the rock-shaft reaches Its Initial position In the return

movement thereof.

8. In a corn-planter the combination with the seeding

devices and valve mechanism thereof, a rock shaft for ac-

tuating the valve niechanlsm, means for moving the rock-

shaft In one direction for opening the valves, means for re-

turning the rock-shaft and dosing the valves, and means
ol>erating when the r.xk shaft has reached approximately

Its Initial [losltion for actuating the seeding devices and

means for stopping tlie seeding devices after a jiriMleter-

mlned movement thereof.

U. In a corn-planter the combination with the see<llng

devices and valve mechanism thereof, means for opening

and closing the valves, means for actuating the seeding

devices subse<pient to the a. tiiatbm of Itie said valves, and

means for stopping the said seeding devices after a iire-

defermlned movement thereof.

10 In a corn planter the ci'mbination witli the seeding

devices and valve mechanism thereof, uie<.bani»»m for oi>en
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lug and oloslnjt the valve*, and meanj* kjoverned by tlie m
tuatlon of tli«- me.'hanlsm afort'saltl for controlling the

movement of the ^eiHlliu' (l.'vlivs, wher«'l>y motion i.n n.t

Imimrfwl t.. lli*- s^.-dliiki devl.t's until Kfter tlit- o|..>nln,'

and cicinln^ of ^aicl v»l\f<

11. In :i rmn iiianttT the .omljlniition with the He«Mliii»:

devli-ea ami valw nif" lianlrtiii tlitTcof. a ro<k shaft ("V im

tiiatlnK the vHlve iiie< hanlsni. a lotatink; Mliaft {<>v .ictuat-

InK the «rt>«Mlini: (U-vkc^. clutcli iiu-cluinisni for (ontroiiinu

the connpitioti of tlie rotiitinj; sliaft with tlit> set'dint; de-

vices, a mt'nil>«T cjin-i.-^l n the rock shafr. a reai li in iMn-

ne<-flon wiiii ttif s.ild mcml>er. mechanism adBi'teil to he

<>()»'rHte<l I'V til.- r.'Mili for controlling the en>;!((Hemcnt and

dlsenjfair''iii''n' "f the dutch mechanism, meats for inov-

Ini.' tlie :-i'ksliiift in one direction to npen the v.ilves,

means for retiirnlnK tiie rock-shaft and closlntj the vhIv>-s.

and diirin:; "iic ti movement of>eratlnK' ttie reach nforesaid

and thereliy [.ermlttlni: the eniia^ement of ilie rhitcli

mechanism for connecting tiie rotafinu shaft with tlie

Hee<liiig devices sul>se<|uent to tlie (n^enini: autl closing of

the said valves.

8:{-_'. -».'.<> SIIAKIN*; nF.VK'K FOR TrBTI.AH ANT' I.IKE

FII.TKKS Wii.iiKi.M F L. Hkth. I.ill>ecl|. <iermany.

Fileil Feb. !•>. 1!><''«. Serial No LM.'.nrtS.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class descrili<»d. the com-

liination witli a plurality of filters, a douMe arm lever

connecte<l to the filters liy the opposite terminals thereof, a

rcK-kiniC arm having (i>nne<-tlon with the lever at 11 i)oinr

intermfHiiate its ends, a lever pivotally coniie<te<l .\r a

HxtHl point and to the ro<'klni: arm. a rotary tripplnk: mem
Ix'r, a rotatal'le element havln;; a cam-slot, a link memU'r

connecte<l to the pivotal levt-r and ennak'ink' tlie r.un slot

for shlftlnK the rockliii: arm horizontally intii I'.nd o>it of

the path of the trippini: memlier so tliiU the iHtter may act

niM>n the free end .if the ro.kinu' arm to <nii»e |K'riodlcal

stretching and suddi-n lejeasink: of the filters

L'. In a devi<-e >( tiie ila-ts descriUHl. a cj.slni,' havink: a"

commiinii atlon at the top thereof forming' n discharire-

gpont, a pl'iralify of normall.\ slack filters ;niani,'tHi In

rows and conn.'i t.^l with I'ach other, a doniiN- arm lever

(onnected at opi'osite terminals thereof td thr tilter«, a

rocklnn lever exterior of -aid casini: ami h^vin:: a slot

near one t.'rmlnal thereof, a link memU^r ronoe ted to the

double arm Intermediate its ends aixl monntej in the slot,

an oscillatory lever iiivotally ci>nne(te<l to tlir exterior of

the ca-slnu and to the rockini; arm. a rotatal.bi fripi-er .irm

mounte<l on said caslntf. a revoluM.' memU-r haviiii: a ram

8lot, and a link conneeted witli ttie oscillatory lever and

In enKatjement with the slot to cause the nxkini: lever to

move horirontall.\ Info and ont of the path of fiie tripper

arm for iH»rl'Hlically strefchlni; and suddenly relea^in;: the

filters.

8 .T li , 4 .-. 1 (\\R KKI'OKT SHKKT BOOK. Rnw vri> E

Hfttts, Evanston. Ill Flle«l Feb. 3. ItHJU^ Serial No.

(/«ii»M I. A car reiM>rt sheet N>ok <i.mprltin>c a serlea

of wide leaves and a series of nxrrow leaves Umnd to

^-eilier in alternate order, the narrow leaves having indicia

indicating the Kcneral movement of the entire train and

also having thereon marks Indicating' <llvislon lines and

each division havlnj; Indicia Indicating: the marks, condl

tlon and location of a car, said narrow ie.ives also pro-

vided vvltti m -ans whereby each division may be separately

rilcL

-'. A car-I^ort-sbatt book comi>rislnt' a .series of wide

leaves and a twle* of lUlITow leaves l^.un.l to>:.-ther In al-

ternate order, the narrow leaves l)eluK prlnte<l in similar

sections. ea<'h se.-tb.n havln_' appropriately (lesi^alafed

spaces for rei-ordinis' the marks, rondiilon and location of a

car. the wide leaves havinu a i)orti<m printed In the same

manner as the narnm- leaves, which i>ortion or the print-

ing on which portion is in re^'ister with the correaiwndinK

r)rlntlnK on the narrow leaves when the t«>oks are Unind.

.•a< h section of the narrow leaves Udnn provided with

means whereby It may be separately tiled.

;{. .\. car report sheet iMMik coinprisinu a series of wide

leaves and a series of narrow leaves U>iind ioi;.'ther In al-

ternate order, the narrow leaves l»ini: prlnte<l In similar

sections, each section having appropriately deslL'nat(>d

c.pacea for recording the maiks. condition ant] location of a

car. the wide leaves having a portion printed In the same

manner as the narrow leaves. whi( h portion or the print-

ing iiiMin wbich i«>rtlon Is In retrister with the correpsond-

Ing printing on the narrow leaves when the liooks are

iHiiind. said wide leaves also havhiL' other approprlately-

deslgnateil spaces for recording oilier statistics as may be

deslr»Ml. and each se<-tion of th'' ii.iiow l.is.-s l>elng pro-

vld'Hl -.vith means whereby It niaj !-' -.•pai .1 1 ''ly tiled.

s.'._',4."iJ Hi>rri,E. A.\RoN Bi.'HiM. Kochester. I'a. Filed

.Mar 7. l'.""*! Serial No. .i04,7:<<>.

Claim.— 1. .\ ln)ttle of the typ«« des( rn>ed embo<lylng a

,.p<.optae|e hnvlnu' a <ontracted and tlarod neck portion.

said nei k portion iiavlnu ati .iiinular :;roove formwi there-

in at Its small. 'St diameter, a dome ur sfcni carried within

said re. .'Ilia. :•• and .'Xiendinj: in (lose proximity to said

n.'.k portion to support a cork therein. Inwardly-exfendlnK

lips carri.-d by said neck p..rtion and adapted to retain a

cement In eni:agement with said cork, substantially as de-

I

scrllted.

_' .\ Imttle of the typ" dexrilied eml>o<lyin!.' a receptacle

having' a ne. k |H)rtion. a stem carried within said recep-
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tacle and extending in .lose pr<,ximlty to said n"ck portion

to supiH.rl .1 ..,rk therein, inwardly extending lips carrlwl

by said neck ix.rii.n and adapt.><l to retain .ement In en

g»gement with said <"ork. said ne< k having a groove where

by th ne<k p..rti..n may !«' easily sevr.Hl from said re-

ceptacle, sulmtanlially as descrilHHl

.S. A bottle of th«" type descriiKMl endKxlylng a rweptacle

having a ne<k iM>rtion. and a stem (arrled within said

receptacle and adapie<l to siii>i>ort a c.irk In said neck por-

tion, the said neck having a weakene<l i>ortion whereby It

may U' easily severed from the receptacle.

832,4.'..^. TIRE rASE. Fkkdhon E. Rowers. New Haven,

Conn. Flle<l Mh,\ .{. H»<h;. Serial No. 314.9fi2.

the uprights to support a table ns specitiwl. the prt>.tecflng

ends of one pair of r.wls extending fr.un n side of the rack

opposite that from which tiie projecting ends of the sd.ia

cent pair of i-.mIs extend.

Claim.— 1. A tire case .u rover bise. t.Ml transversely,

and open loni:ittidinally. a retaining spring hoop tlierefor

fastened at ck h edge td' the cover, and metal sockets fas

tened to the inner side of the cover near each end there

of within which the ends of the h(M>p abut and are Inclosed

and have an >'xi)an<ling a.tioii upon the case

L'. A tire case or cover lii.sectiMl transversely, open bu
gifndlnally and bavin;; pockets or channels at Its edges, a

straight steel wire insert.sl witliin said (Nige jxickets and

caused therel)y to assume the form of a hoop conforming

to the circle of the cover, and metal sockets fastened to

the inner side of the cover near each end thereof whereby

to form abutments for the ends of the 1km.
i>

within the

cover.

.'t. .\ tire case or cover bisected transversely, and o{»en

longltuillnally. ami a retainlng-hoop therefor consisting of

a straight sfrMiid ..f ste.'l wire loosely Inclosed within each

e<lge of tlie cover, and metal sockets fastened to the tire

for retaining each end of the hoop.

s:hi:,4.'.4 TAIU.E sri'InKTIN*; UATK Rin-.M-IX) CaL-

UK.iK. I'ralt, Kans. Fllwl Feb K. I'Htti. Serial No.

;!(»<». sin.

I'Jiiim. 1. A table rack comprising' a base, a plurality

of uprlehts mo\inte<l thereon and provide<l with a plurality

of series of o|HMilnL's In tlie length thereof, and a plurality

of hori7^intally arranged supporting r«His. |>alrs of said

rods having the ends threaded into oi>enings of the up

tichts to ad.)u8tably connect the rods thereto, each pair of

the supporting-rods having adjacent ends projecting from

:;, A table rack comprising a bas.\ a plurality of up-

rights mounletl then-on and pr.ivlded with a plurality of

series of o|>enings In the lcn«ih fliere.if, a plurality of horl

7.onially-arrange<l sup|M)rtlng rods, pairs of said hkIs hav

ing the ends tlircadfd into o|.enings of the uprights to ad

i justably conn.-ct the r.sls therewith, ea.h pair of the sup

I

[wrtlng-rods having adjacent ends projecting f r ini the up

i rights to sui.|«)rt a table as specifle<l, the proje.'ting ends

of one pair ..f nnis extending from a side of the rack op-

posite that from which the pro|e<ting ends of the mlja.ent

pair of nxls extend, and heads aiwlbtl to the pr-.Je. tini;

ends of tlie pairs of upriirhls aforesaid to engage table

parts in the manner si>e«-ltied.

832.4.".. COMIUNATION TOOL Nki-s (\ (^nitisTtCNSKS,

Tacomn. Wash FILnI .lune .'in. VMK,. Serial No. l't)7,M4.

I !

Clniiti. Ttie combination with a fool handle having B re

cess formed in one en<l and extendini: thereinto, said r»vess

lK<ing formtHi in two p.arts each i>.irt having parallel sides

but tlie outer part belni: of treater dimensions than the

Inner part, a shoulder being formed at the Junction of the

two parts of the re.css ; a removable reversible tool adapt-

ed to enter Nith of said re<ess parts when not In Its opera-

tive position, but only the outer of said receas parts when
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In its operative |>«»4itl(>ii. Its inix-r »-riil aluittlou against tlip

Bh<>til<lt>r fiirmwl lielwtH-ti riaid re<-e«w parfs when In its op
fratlve |K>Hltlon ; and ,1 siirlnt; aiftiatetl clainidnkr liii;

adapted tn envcaiie said reinnvaliU' tiMil to Imld It t'itlier in

Its njHTativH iir idle {KwitioQH.

XiJ,4.",r..

N. Y.

AM.MAI. nKAl>. Hkkxakd CoHEk. New York.

Filed Apr. J4. liMKi. Serial No. :ni.4(V.

rlaim.— 1. An animal head, comprinInK a head of a fur

Hkln. and a form of soft rubt>er over whirh the sklti i>« fash

lone<l. said form cumprlsinj,' a hollow skull i)C)rtlc>ii open at

the tiottom and a snout portion.

li. An animal-head, comprisinir a head of a fur rkln. and

a form of soft ruhher over which tlie skin is fashioneil.

said form comprlslnir a hollow skull portion op.-n at the

Ixjttom and a snout portion having a lentral lonirltudlnal

rill ou its upper face.

.! An animal head, comprising' a head of a fur skin, a

form <iver which the skin is fashioned and Ijavini; a .skull

|K>rtlon and a snout j)ortlon. and a separate lower clamp-

ing jaw rumprlsintr a pair of pivoted ami npi liiK-pressed

rlampiiik; meml>ers. uf which the upper meuilit'i has its for-

ward end extendlni; l>etwe«'n the liottom uf tin- form and

the iMittom of the skin, the rear end of the said upper uiera-

b«'r U'lni: secured to the skin In rear of the frriu.

-t. .\n animal head, coiuprlslni; the head oj a fur skin, a

form for the same nuide of ruhU'r and over Which tlie skin

Is fashioned, and a separate lower clamplnij jaw comprls

Init a pair of pivoted spring presseil clampini: memhers of

which the upiKT memUM- has Its forward fiid extendliii:

lietween the Uittom of the rulilwr form and the l>ottom of

the skin, tht* rear end of the said upixT meniher U'liiir se

cured to the top of the skin in the rear of the said form
."> \n animal-head. com[)rlsln>: the head of a fur nkiii. .1

form for the same made of ruMier and over « lilch the skin

Is fashioned, and a separate lower clamiiinn j.iw <onipiis-

Inir a pair of pivoted spring presse<l claiii|ilni,' memiiers of

which the ui)per memlwr has its forw.ird «'nd extending

lietween the Imttom of the ruhlier form and the iM.ttom of

the skin, the rear end of the said \ipper metnher I'einii se

cure<J to the top of the skin in the rear of the said form,

and the lower member U'ini; fnr-covere<l and exteudini; out-

side of the skin aloim the liottom thert><if.

ranged to support the doors and prevent tranamissiun oi

strains to said screw ro<l

h;{::.4.'7 IMK)U SIPrOHTINc; ANI> Ol'HFtATIM. 1>K

VICK. .MvKoN ('(i.ssEY, New York. N. Y hile<l May
i:\, 11H>.-), Serial No. U'«0.20s.

<laim.— 1. In door supporting and o[>eratlnn devices, the

comhlnation with a plurality of supiiortiii^ devices eaih

lomprlslnkt two outside liars rigidly ( onntcte<l together

forminit one element, and an intermediate Imr slidalily sup

porte<l ['tween the two outer Iwrs and oHist Ituting an

other element, one of t hese elements lielng mijvatile witli re-

s|>e<-t to the other, means for connecting each niovahle ele

ment to a d<xir. and operating devices compflslng a screw

rod supp<»rte<l to rotate and connections U'tweeii the mov

able elements and said s«rew ro<l for fran^^mlttlng move

nient of either movable element to all the ntlier movable

elements.

li. In door »up|x»rtlng and operating devices, the comhi

nation of a srrew-nKl. a plurality of siidint) d'xirs. means

luterme«liate said doors and said rotl to transmit motion

from any one d<Jor to each of the other <l<»>rs. and addl

tlonal means for preventing the transmis»lon of strain

from the dtMirs to said rod.

3. In door supporting and oiierntlng devices, the comlil

nation of a screw ro<l. a plurality of sildlny d<M)rs. means

connecting said doors and said rod to transmit motion

from any one door to each of the other doors, and means

comprising three tracks with relative movrttnent l»etween

the IntennedUte track and the two outside tracks and ar

4 In do«ir supporting and oi>erating tievicea. the combi-

nation of a screw-riKl : a plurality of sliding doors; gtildes

for supixirting the entire weight of the doors and permit-

ting the doors to slide but h<ilding them rigid in other <11-

re<tions: means carrle<l by said doors comprising memiiers

( (idlH'ratlng with said screw nnl to compel rotation thereof

when said doors are move<l. and vice versa to move said

doors when the rod Is rotated.

.'). In door supporting and operating devices, the combi-

nation of a screw rod ; a jilurality of sliding doors; means

carried by said d<Mirs comprising rollers co<iperating with

said ro<l to compel rotation ther»Hif when .said doors are

moved, and vice versa to move said doors when the rod Is

iotate«l. and means for supporting the entire weight of the

doors and preventing the transmission of strains to said

rod.

f> In door supporting and operating devices, the combi-

nation of a screw rod consisting of a strip of metal twisted

to form spirals along Its length ; a plurality of sliding

doors; and means (arrle<l by said dinirs com|)rislng pairs

of rollers co.iiHMat lug with said ro<l. one on each side there-

t>f, to compel rotation of the rcnl when said doors are

moved, and vice versa to move said doors when the rod l.s

rotated, and means for sup|)ortlng the entire weight of the

d<H)rs and preventing tin- tr.iiismisslon .if strains to said

HHl.

7. In door supporting and oi)eratinK devices, the combi-

nation with two sliding doors, of two sets of supporting

devices, each comprising three bars with relative move-

ment lietween the two outside bars and Intermediate liar,

each set having its movalile member connecte I to ami en-

tirely supporting one diM»r. a screw ro<l having two parts

provided respeit Ively with riglit and left spirals, and en-

t.aging devices coacting with .said spirals and connected

lespectlvely each witli the movable member of one set^of

^upporting devices, to drive the doors In opposite direc-

tions.

«.'^2.4.'S. r»OOR SI I'PORTING AND OPERATIN*; DE-
VICK. M^Kiiv Ciisstn. .New York, N. Y. Filed Nov.

21. I'.HK,. Serial No. 2s.s.;{92.

C/rtiwi — 1 In a door sup|x»rtlng and operating device,

the combination of a plurality of sets of three bars each,

the said three bars of each set being parallel and altuated
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one above the other, each set being comiwised of two mem-

bers, one of which comprises two outer bars rigidly secured

together and the other a central l)ar. and one of said mem

bers being movable with re8i>ect to the other; antifriction

devices Interposed Ix'fween said central and outer bars,

BU8i)endlng devices f<.r connecting the movable meml>er of

ea(h set with a door, the other meml)er being sectired

against movement ; and means including a rack and gear

connecting said doors and adapted i<i impart movement In

opposite direction from one door to the other.

2. In a door supporting and operating device, the combi-

nation of a plurality of sets of three bars each, the said

three liars of each set l»elng parallel and situated one alnive

the other, each set being composed of two memlters, one of

which ((imprises two outer bars rigidly secured together

and the other a central bar, and one of said meml)ers iielng

movable with respect to the other; antifriction devices

interpose«l In-tween said central and outer bars, au8|>end-

Ing devices for conueiting the movable meml»er of each set

with a door, the other meml>er l)eing secured against move-

ment : and means Including racks in mesh resi)ectlvely

witli gears having opistsHe rotation, whereby the lateral

movement of each movable memU-r is controlled by the

movement of every other movable meml>er.

:\. In door Kup|H>rtlng and operating devices, the combi-

nation of sets of three bars each, the said three bars of

each set U'lng parallel and situated one above tlie other,

each set lieing comi>osed of two memliers. one of which

comprises two outer liars rigidly secured together and the

other a central bar: antifriction devices interposed lie

tween said central and <iuter bars ; susiwnding devices for

conneitlng one of said memliers of each set with a door,

the other meinU-r Inung so se< ured as to cause relative mo-

tion of tlie lirst memlier with respect thereto, and means

comprising tliree memliers. two of which are racks and the

third of which comprises two gear-wheels which are in

mesh with the said racks resiM'ct Ively means for connect-

ing the raiks to d<>«irs. and tlxed l>earlngs for the gears.

whereby the lateral movement of the movable meml)er of

each .set Is controlled by the movement of every other of

such movable memU'rs.

4. In dfxir supporting and oi)erating devices, a fixed

plate; two gerrs in mesh and rotalalily secured to said

plate ; sets of tracks, one set airang»Hl on each side of said

gears, each set comprLsing three bars i»lace<l one aliove the

other, the central one movable, the outer two fixed to said

plate; racks with teeth extending d<iwnward In mesh with

and uiKin the top of said gears respectively, and secured

to the said central bars ; suspending devices for connect

Ing said central bars with doors, and antifriction devices

lnteri>o8ed l>etween the middle and outside bars of each set.

5. In door suiiiK>rtlng and operating devices, the combl

nation of means for supporting; do<irs to permit their lat-

eral movement, and means for transmit ting movement of

one door to the other comprising two gear-wheels having

their axes In different horizontal planes, said gearwheels

l)elng meshed with each other, and two Independent racks

resi>ectlvely engaging the respective gear wlieels upon the

same side, and at least one of said racks U-ing connected

to one of the d«s)rs.

G. In door suiiiKirting and oiieratlng devices, the combi-

nation with means for supporting doors to iKTiuit their

lateral movement, of means for transmitting movement of

one door to the other comprising two gear wbe«'ls having

their axes In different horizontal planes, said gear-wheels

l)elng meshed with each other and one l>elng wider than

the other, and two Independent racks resixM-tively engag-

ing the res|>e<tlve gear-wheels upon the same side and at

least one of said racks l)elng c-onnecte<l to one of tlie doors.

7. In door supporting and o|M'rating devices, the combi-

nation with means for supporting do<irs to |>ermlt their

lateral movement, and means for transmitting movement

of one door to the other (dinprlsing two gear wheels hav-

ing their axes In different horizontal jilanes, said gears

l)elng meshed with each other and one lieing wider than

the other, and two Independent racks respectively engag

ing the reB|)ectlve gear-wheels upon the same side, one of

said racks being tlxed and the other nxivable and the mov-

able rack l>eing connecteil to one of the do<irs.

8. In door 8upp<irting and ot>eratlng devices, the combi-

nation with means for supporting doors to |)ermlt their

lateral movement, and means for transmitting movement

of one door to the other comprising two gear wlu'^'is j<iur-

nale<l In a movable 8upp<irt the axis of one gear-wheel

lieing in a lower horizontal plane than that of the other

and said gear wheels l>elng meshe«i with each other, and

two Independent racks respectively engaging the re8i)ectlve

gear-wheels uimn the same side, one of said racks Indng

fixed and the other movable, the movable rack Is-lng con-

nected to one of the doors and the other door connected to

the movable support for the gear-wheels.

SS'' 4 5 't MKRKY <J() ICOINI). PATBirm Cnt 7., San

iriego. Tex. Filed Oct. 17. 1M<>4. Serial No, 22m.<m»2.

Claim.— 1, In a merry-go-round, the combination with a

revolving jdatform jirovided with bicycle connections, bl

rvcles attached to said connections, a track on which the
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blcyrlfs travel, a jiiotur cycle attai-hed to the platform, a

track adjacent the lilcycle- track on which the motorcycle

travels, said tiiutor-cyde oixratlnt; In conjunction with the

Mcycles.

1'. In a nierr.N co-roiind, the comhinatlon with a revolv

Intf platform, yleldinjc hicycle-attachlnj; means extendlny

from the platform, hlcyclea secured to said j-leldlntt attacb-

InkC means, it trnck t>elow the [)latform on which the hl<'y

cles travel, yieldiiii; iiiotor-cyi'le-a ttachlni; laean.s extending

from the platform, a mofor-c\cle secured r<> said yleldlnjf

motorcycle-attaihlni; means, a track outside the lilcycle

tra<'k on which the motor-cycle travels, an orkran mounted
on the platform, a track Inside the hlcycUvfrack, a roller

travellnkf < n the track, means communicatUii; power from
the roller to the ortan, and a brake operation' on the latter

track.

8 .t J . 4 (5 . riKCrixili.VI'HlC FIL.M FtOIiL. Kr>w.\Rr> C.

l>AViDsoN, Ellzatfth, N. J. Flle<l .\\<v 16. l'.»<>'''. Serial

No. 311.^38.

cintm.— 1. A photographic - film roll coBiprlaInc sens!

tlied tllni superlmpose<l upon a continuous Lacking which

extends liejond the ends of the tilm and a l»adinK strip at

tached to that end of the tilm which is last wound ui^m

the ret-eivlnicreel in the camera and extends to the corre

s(MindlnK end of the contlnuoxis backin;;.

L'. A daylight loading film-roll <ompri8ln»: a flanged reel.

a continuous strip of sensitizeil film, a continuous liacklui;

">f opaque material upon which the senalti»«Hl strip is su

{>erlmp<>«ed and which extends Iieyond the etids of the sen

sitixed strip, the sensltlwnl strip tieing *»c\ire<l to the

opaque lacking at one end and a strip of flexible material

attached to the other end of the sensitised tilm and extend

Ing sulwtautially to the corresiwndlng end of the opaipie

backing.

H,12.4«l OIL-BrRNER EM.\xt ki. W dJ nv. San Jose.

Cal. Filed Jan. 24. ISXi.?. Uenewwi Aug. I'L'. r.t»>»;. Se

rial No. 331,0;'4.

claim— I. An oll-burnlng apparatus comprising a fire

N)!, a Tertlcally-dl8p<ji»ed spiral tutx* passlnii therethrougli.

a water-Inlet at subntantlally the highest [Mrint of the tuU-

whereby the wat^ may t>e convertwl inti> steam as it

passes through th* tube, said tulte having an intermeillate

portion extended to one side, and oil and air Inlets In said

extension for supplying oil and air at jwlnCs Intermediate

between the highest and lowest parts of sal<| tulw.

2. An oll-burnlng apparatus comprising the cumblnatlon
with a flre-box, of a vertically-dlsjMise*! coll fitting within
the fire l)ox, a valve-controlled water inlet connecting with
sulistantlally the highest point of the coil whereby the wa-
ter is converte<l into steam as It passes through the coll. a

second coll with which the lower end of the first named
coll connects, said second coil having openings through
which the containtil gases are dellver<><i to a series of burn-
ers

; said ilrst name<l coll having an extension of an Inter-

me<llate portion carried outside the fire box, and valve-con
trolled oil and air Inlets In the extension, and lnJe<tor8 In

said extension through which the oil and air are admitted
to mingle with the steam in said first named coil and to be
finally conveyed through the second coll to the point of de
livery.

=*^^

3. An oil-burning aiiparatus comprising the combination
with a flre-liox or furnace, of a vertically-disposed coll lo

cated in the flre-lH)x or furnace, a valve controlle<l water-

inlet connecting with sulwtantially the highest point of the

coll whereby the water Is converted Into steam as it flows

through the coll, said coll having an extension of the mid-

dle portion to a |>olnt outside the funiace. said extension

provideil with valve-controlled oil and air Inlets and lnje<-

tors for discharging the oil and air into the path of the

steam generated in the coll ; said commlngle<l steam, oil

an<l air passing throimh the lower part of the coll and
again subj^-cte*! to the heat of the fire t>ox or furnace; a

plate or diaphragm Itelow the coil hihI forming the top of

an underlying chamU'r ; and a coil within said I'liamber

and connecting with the lower portion of the first tiamed

coll, said plate 'or diaphragm provid»><l with upwai<llypro-

Jectlng hollow cones and the second named coil opetiings

adapteil to discharge into the cones and to create an up-

draft therethrough,

4. In an apparatus of the character deHcrll>e<l the combi-

nation with a fire-l)ox or furnace, of vert ically (llsjKjsed

colls lifting wiftiin the fire Im>x or furnace having a por-

tion intermciliafe tn^tween the top and bottom extended to

[.a.ss outside of the flre-l)ox and again returned therein, a

vulveconfrolb-d wafer supply connecting with the tipper

end of the coil, successive valvecontrolle<l oil and air In-

lets connecting with the Intermediate exterior portion of

tfie plix' tiy means of inJe<'fors, a diaiibragtji or burner-

plate forming the Ixifiom of the fire Imh having hollow

cones projecting upwardly from Its surface, a chamlier

forme<l Iveneafh said diaphragm, said chamficr V>elng pro-

vided with air Inlet openUiL-s

." In ati oil burner apparatus the »-o:nbination with a

fin' \x>\ >r furnace, of a vertically - dls|Mise<l coil fitting

within the fire-Uix or furnace; a valve controlled water-

inlet coiine( I in:: with sulistnnf tally the hitrtiesf [lolnt of the

coll, said c ill having Its middle p.irtion ciirritil outside the

flre-lK)x or furnace: valve-controlltil oil ami ali- itilets an<l

means in said extension for inje<tinc the oil and air into

the path of the steam wliereby the commingled pnslucts
gases are conducted through the lower {wrtlon of the coll

and reheated : a plate or diaphragm U^Iow the coll an«l

forming the top of an iinderlylni; lhaInlHu^^l Ixix : a second
coll, located In said chamlx'r of the Imx and connecting
with the lower [Mirtlon of the first named coll. said l>o\

having air admission openings and said plate or diaphragm
having upwardly extending hollow cones, and said second
named coil having oi>ening discharging In line with said

cones whereby the pnxlucts are discharged through the
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eoBM and Ignited within the fire box : a pipe leading from

the second nanxHl coll to a |M)lnt outside the fire-box or fur

nace, and provlcbnl with a draw-off for the residue collected

from the colls; a conne<-tlon to withdraw gases at the

highest iK)lnt for immediate use or for storage ; and a con-

ne<tlon witli the imttom of the Ijox to carry off any residue

collected therein.

6. In an apparatus of the character described the combi-

nation with a fire I MIX or furnace, of a [irlmary c(dl fittlnir

the flre-box or furnace, said fire-lK>x or furnace having

main and secondary chamlnTs and a partition Ix'tween »ai<l

chamlH'rs. a coll within the secondary chamt)er said main

coil having an Internniliate jiortion extende<l horizontally

to one side of the fire Ixix or furnace, anil said secondary

coll having discharge ()|M>nlngs, means for admitting wafer

and <dl and air Into the primary coll. burner-cones In line

with the openings of the secorxlary <'oll, and means for pro

vldlng a pilot tire <onsisi1ug of an Incombustible absorljent

coating for the Nittoin of the fire-box. and a controlled oil-

supply jet connected to the extended portion of the pri-

mary coll and adapted to discharge upon said coating.

7. In an oll-l>urnlng apparatus, the combination of a flre-

box primary and secondary colls connectwl one with the

other said primary coil connecting with a water-supply

an<l having a middle portion extende<l outwardly to one

side of the main portion thereof, said extende<l portion pro-

vide<l with valve controlled oil and air Inlets and Wfjector

devices whereby the admixture of the oil and air with the

steam generatecl In the coil occurs at a point intermediate

of the ends of the primary coll and the commingled prod-

ucts are reheat»Hl in passing through the lower i>art of said

coil ; a supplemental receiver for the mixed gases, and

means for discharging the infiammable mixture for Ignition.

'^. Au apparatus for ib(> mjinufa<t ure and combustion of

liydrocarlMui gas. consisting of a hollow vert h ally-dlsijosed

coll, means fcjr admitting and regulating a supply of water

at the highest iM)lnt to l>e convertecl Into steam, means In-

cluding a lateral extension of a middle [Kirtlon of the coil

and valve (•<)ntro||e<l oil and air Inlets and Injector devices

therein for admitting oil and air into the coll to meet the

previousl'y-fornHKl steam, whereby the sulwetjuent beating

of the mixture converts it into a fixed gas, and means for

discharging and burning said gas.

9. In an apparatus for the manufacture and combustion

of hydrocarlHin gas. a fire Imix. hollow vertically-disposed

colls 8uperiM>se<l therein, having their contiguous ends con-

nected exterior to the fire-ls)x. a source of water-supply

connected with sulwtantlally the highest i>olnt of the upper

coll. a source of oil-supply and connection witli sul>stan

tially the highest [Milnt of the lower coil and a connection

l>etween the source of water-supply and the source of oil-

supply whereby the tdl and water feed are subjected to a

subsf ant ially ecpial press\iri'.

10. In an oil - burning apparatus a vertically - disposed

coll. a flre-box or furnace within which It Is located, con-

1n)lled means for introclucinu a c-ombustlble fluid and air

Into the coll. a second coil locate<1 in the fire-Nix alnive the

first-named c<»ll and connected exteriorly with the Inlet

end of the first coll having a controlKnl water-Inlet passage

nt tile upiM'r end. a combustible fluid c-ontaln1ng tank, a

pll>e connecting Its upix^r jiart with the Inlet of ttie first

coll, a pipe through which wafer iiasses, and Independent

connec-tlons U'tween said pii>e and the lK>tfom of the tank.

and with the inlet of the ujiper c-o|l

11. .\n oil buriiln:: apparatus ccunprising vertically-dis-

posed suiier|M>sed stiiral tut>es. a water-Inlet at substan-

lially the highest point of the upl'cr tiiU". a flre-lmx within

which the tnlws are c<inlHine<l. extelisiims of the c-cmtlgU-

ous ends of the tulies and a connect icm exterior to the flre-

1k)X, a Jet through wiiich steam from the first tul»e Is dis

charged Into the second tulx'. a tank fnuii which oil is de-

livered to the secon<l fuf>e. a wafer supply pljM'. and Inde

pendent connections therefrom tc) the oil tank and to the

water-Inlet of the upj>er tulie.

Ing the brake-rlgging with a force commensurate with the

siH*ed of the car. an electric generator driven from the ve-

liicle-axle. a controller for contuv-t ini; the generator and
the franslatlug device, a self-locking hand-operating devlc-e

for setting the brake, and mec'hanism for actuating the

hand operating device c-oncurrently with' the electric appa-

ratus, whereby the brake is loc-ked in set relation.

»32.4«L' AITOMATIC ELECTRIC BRAKE. AfcrsTtS
I.. IM wKLirs. Cincinnati, Ohio. Filed .May 7. Il»u4. Se

rial No. 2(M!.H»n.

Claim.— 1. An electric brake-actuating apparatus for ve-

hicles, comprising an electric- translating device for operat-

2. An electric brake - actuating aiiparatus for vehicles.

comprising an electric- translating device for operating the

brake-rlgging with a force commensurMte witli the s|>eed of

the car. an electric generator driven from the vehicle-axle,

a controller for connecting the generator and the translat-

ing device, a handoperated brake-stafr for oiH-ratlng the

brake rigging, means for locking said staff, and connection

lK»tween said staflT and said brake-rlgging whereby the stalT

is operated and the brake Is locked when the latter Is set

by the translating device.

3. An electric brake - actuating apparatus U>v vehicles,

comprising an electric translating device for operating the

brake rigging with a force commensurate with the s|>eed of

the car, an electric generator driven from the vehicle axle,

a controller for connecting tlie generator and the translat-

ing device, a hand c.perate<l brake-staff for operating the

brake rigging. ;i ratchet and I'mwI f.u- locking the brake-

staff, and connect iiuis between .said staff and said brake-

rlgging whereby the stafT is operated and the brake is

loc-ke<l when the latter is set by the translating device.

4. .^n electric brake actuating api>aratus for vehicles,

comprising an electric- translating device- for operating the

brake-rlgging. an electric generator driven from the ve-

hlcleaxle. a controller for connectini: the generator and

the translatlni; devic-e. a hand operated luake-staff for oii

eratlng the brake riL'L'ing. a ratchet and pawl for locking

the brake-staff, and a c h.iin and rope c-onnecting the brake-

staff and the brake rigging to operate the staff and lock the

brake when the l.-ttter is set by the translating device.

r,. Braking mechanism for a vehicle. cn)mprlslng an elec

trie brake-actuator, a hand-brake actuator, an automatic

lock for the latter, and means connecting the brake rig-

ging and the handbrake actuator to operate the latter and

take up the slack of the brake-chain and lock the brake

when the brake Is set by the electric actuator.

('.. Braking mechanism for a vehicle, comprising an elec-
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iil< l-rakf attiiator. a liaiitl lirake actuator, an automatic

hwk for the latter, a tlexllile coiineK-tlon l)»'t«t'eii the brake

rljiulnn and the hand I.rake actuator to (>|»«rate the latter

antl lo, k the I.rake when the brake is set hy the electric

actuator

7. An ele<-trlc actuatlnK' apparatus for electrically pro

l>elllni: vehicles, comprising ai)^ electric translating device

for oiwratlnif the brake-rin;;lnu. a c>>ntr<>llnr for breakink:

the circuit l)etween the motor and the Hourcf i»f power and

connecting the motor an a Kenerator to the translatlnK de-

vice, a shunt cuniprislni; cartM)n iilaten in thf i;eneratorcir-

cuit, and claraplai; mechanism oixTuted by saitl controller

lo adjust the pressure on said plates and reu'ulate the

jMtwer of the generator applied to the translMtInK' device.

H. An electric translatlnK device for oi»eratln« brakes

and the like, comiirlslng a cylinder, and a piston or plun

ger, iMJth of magnetic material, provldeil with circular

grooves containing ct>ils of Insulated wire so arrangeil and

connected that when siii'I'lle<i with ele<tr|c current, the

piuton or plunger will l>e drawn into the cylinder.

9. An elet'trlc translating device for ojieratlim brakes

and the like, comprising a cylinder, and a jiiston or plun

uer. lK)th of m.ii:netlc materihl, each providexl with a series

of circular crooves, colls of Insulatetl wire arranged In said

gr<H)ves, terminal bars connected with one series of colls,

sliding contacts co.)[)erat ing with said bars and connected

with the other series of coils, and connectors between said

sliding contacts and the moving part of the translating de-

vice to move said contacts over the terminal bars.

10. Ah electric translating device for operating brakes

and the like, comprising a cylinder, and a pl»ton or plunger,

lK)th o!" magnetic material, each provided vfltli a series of

circuhir criH'ves. colls of insulateij wire arranged In said

>;r<H>ves. so proportione<l that the nuniln-r of colls in one

part will U' one greater or one less than a multiple of the

numlHT of rlatik'cs or ribs on the other, teritilnal bars con-

nected with one series of coils. slidin»: contacts co.lperatlng

witli sjild bars and conne<te<l with the othep series of colls,

and conneitors tvetween said sliding contacts and the mov-

ing part of the translating device to mov« said contacts

(i\ T ibe tertnlnal bars.

11 In a ele<tric brake-actuating me< haniMu for vehicles.

.1 translating device, comprising .i cylinder, a piston or

phnik'er. lH)th of magnetic material, provbh-^l with circular

grooves containing colls of insulated wirfs so arrange<l

and connecte<l that when supplied with electric current the

piston or plun^rer will l«e drawn into the cylinder. •onne<-

tions iK-tween the translating: device and the brake rlL'^rim;.

an electric u'enerator driven from the vehicle axle, and a

controller for connecting the generator and the translathii.'

device.

H;{l'.4rt:?. MKANS Vnn FAfll.ITATlN); THK CLEAN
1N(; OF STUKK'l" CATCll BASINS. Wit.l.i.Ol H. F.N

.;ki.biu:.iit. New York, N. Y. Filed Sept lit, 1SH)3. Se-

rial No. JTSKIOT.

one of said channels for receiving the water taken from
the basin when <ieanlng the latter, the receiver Ix'lng

adapted to ix-rmaneutly contain a «iuantlty of water to

form a trap.

'2. The loinblnatlon with a catch basin and a main, of a

communicating siphon pipe Ijelween the two, the shorter

leg thereof extending within the basin and provlde<l with
means In communication with the lonirer leg of the slphon-

pi|>e for r«'celving the water taken from the liasln when
cleaning the latter, said means adapted to |>ermanently

contain a (piantlty of water to form a trap for preventing

sewer gas from passing Into the basin.

'A. A slphoupli)e for street catch-haslns. the shorter leg

of whl<h Is provided with a curve<l i)artlflon substantially

concentric with the lower side <»f said shorter leg and di-

viding suld leg Into an tipper and a lower channel each

communicating with the longer leg of the pljH" said shorter

leg of the pl|)e being also provided with a receiver com
l>rlslng a funnel leading to the up|>er channel.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a catrh basin, and a

main, of a communicating siphon pliK" iH'tw^en the two. the

shorter leg of siald pl|>e extending within tHe basin and dl

Tided by a partition Into two channels comt|iunlcatlng with

the longer leg of the siphon pliM». the shorter leg of the

pipe belig proTlded with a receiver communicating with

H:i2.4fl4. ri.AMI'. Krkk \l. Kkickson. New York, N. Y..

assignor of one-half to Henry Wynell. New York, N. Y.

Filed Mar. I'l, 1906. Serial No. 307.'_'03.

Claim.— 1. In a riamp. in combination, a jaw. a stem at

tached therein, a second jaw niouiite<l to slide on said stem,

a clutch plate seating on the outer face of said second Jaw
and adapted to rock thereupon, said clutch-plate having a

p.-wt offset from the outer fai'e of said jaw and having an

o(KM)ing through which said stem pass«'s. said <'lutch-plat»'

affording means for lo<'klng said Jaw on said stem.

_'. In a clamp. In combination, a Jaw. a stem attached

therein, a second Jaw mounted to slide on said stem, a

clutch-plate S4'atlng on the outer face of said second Jaw

and adapte<l to rock thereuiK)n. said clutcli plate having a

part offset fmm the outer face of said Jaw and having an

oi)enlng through which said stem passes, said cliit<h plate

affording means for l<K'klng said Jaw on said stem, and a

s|)rlng tending to hold said dutch-plate In a position to

Itxk Itself upon said stem.

.'i. In a clamp, in combination, a stem constituting a

guide, a Jaw adapted to slide thereu(M)n. and a clutch-plate

attache<l to the face of said Jaw and adapte<l to rock there-

ui><)n, said 1 hitch plate havim,' an iiicline<l opening there-

through through which said stem luisses.

4. In a I lamp. In combination, a stem, a Jaw adapted to

slide tliereupoii. a clutch plate havitii; an o|HMilnk' re.eiving

said stem and adapte<l to irrasp the same, said clufcb-plate

having an offset constituting a f<Hit held against sal<l Jaw.

said foot having an eye forme<l therein and a fastening de-

vice i)asslug through said eye and securing said clutch-

plate to said Jaw.

5. In a clamp. In combination, a stem, a Jaw adapte<l to

slide theretipon. a clutch-plate havhik; an opening through

which sai<i stem jiasses, the edge whereof is adapted to

bite said stem, said plate having an offset constituting a

foot and havlni; an elonirated eye therein, a fastenlnir de-

vice passing throtigh said eye and securing said plate to

said Jaw. and a spring enkraglnu' said plate and tending to

force the same Into engagement with said stem.

6. In a clamp, lu combination, a tlxed Jaw, btema mount-
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ed therein, a movable Javr mounted to elide on said stems,

a clutch plate mounted on the outer face of said movable

law and a secnd dut.h plate mounted on the inner face

of said movable Jaw. said clutch-plates having openings re-

Bpectlvelv receiving said stems and adapted to bite the

same, sal.l clutch plates further having projecting tails

adapted to be depressed to release the same.

83" 4«.' WKHJIIINC - SCALK. Heskt Fairbanks. St.

j'ohnsburv. Vt.. assignor to E. and T. Fairbanks and

Company. St. .lohnsbury, Vt.. a Corporation of Vermont.

Filed Auir. 15. 11M>5. Serial No. l'74.-'9.">.

Claim.— 1. A lever formed with Its material disposed

near Its u|)|»er and lower edges, and having an oiwnlng

through Its neutral line of strains, the load-receiver pivot

carried by the lever, with its knife-edge In the opening, a

saddle block l)earlng ui)on this jiivot, and two swinging

links hanging from the saddle block and by which the free

swinging support of the load receiver Is carried.

li, .\ lever or scale Ix'am having an oiR-nlng and provided

with projections In allnement with one wall thereof, and a

knife-edge |dvot extending thr<»ugh said oi>ening and rein-

forced by the metal of the lever, and proJe<tlons.

3. In a weighing - scale, a lever having an opening, a

knife tMlge pivot extending through and tM\vond the sides

of the lever and supporteil by the lever, a saddle block

l)earlng also extending through the opening and en^'aglng

the pivot for its entire lenirth. and suspension links encir-

cling said saddle block.

4. In a weighing scale, a lever having a transverse oi>en-

Ing. a knlfeedge pivot extending therethrough and having

n bearing edge of greater length than the thickness of the

lever, sabl pivot being reinforced throughout its entire

length, the opening Udni: dlspos»Ml t(- Include the knife-edge

of the pivot, and a »)earing meml)er coextensive In length

with the pivot and engaging the same throughout Its en

tire length.

5. The Combination with a lever having a fulcrum knife-

edge pivot with Its edge down, and a platform-pivot with

Its edge up. of l>"arings for these pivots, n platform-sup-

port, a rocking block beneath the platform-support, and

suspension niemt>ers connecting said block with the plat-

form i«'arlntr.

6. The combination with a lever having a fulcrum-pivot

with Its edge (low n. and a platform pivot with its edge up.

of iH'arings for the pivots, a rocking block, and a pair of

8usi)enslon meniU-rs connecting the opposite end portions

of one of the U-arlngs to said block.

7. A lever having the bearing engaging the fulcrum

)(nlfe-edre pivot support on a rigid stainl. and the l)ear-

ing of the load receiver pivot arramred parallel with said

pivot and carrying two swinging links by which the free-

swlmilni: sujiport of the load receiver hangs.

H. \ lever having knife edge and fulcrum idvots. a stand,

a l)earlng engaging the fulcrum knlfeedge i)lvot and sup-

jinrted on said stand, and tlie bearing' of the platform-

pivot carrylnjr swiivglng links en(lr(llng the pivot and

iK'arlng by which the free-swinging support of the platform

hangs.

!>. In a welghlng-scale. a lever having a knife-edge pivot,

a nxking block «•"
. sU'el faced, to serve as a tiearing f<ir

said knife-edge pivot, and the support 1' \i\Mn\ which It

rocks, the block and pivot l»elng coextensive In length. In

combination with the other pivot of the lever, and Its tiear

Ing. whereby the two l)earlngs may swing into the same

plane.

10. The combination In a welghlng-scale, of a lever hav-

ing a knlle-edge pivot, a bearing therefor, a nx-ker-block

connected with the two ends of the l>earlng, and a sui)port

having Interfittlng portions to jiermlt rocking movement,

and guards for limiting such movement.

11. In a welghlng-scale. a rocking block »", ste»d-face<l,

to serve as a bearing for one knlfe-eilge pivot of the lever,

and the support i' ui)on which It rocks, the block and pivot

extending through an opening In the lever. In combination

with the other pivot of the lever, and its Iwaring. whereby

the two liearlngs may swing Into the same plane.

12. The combination in a weighing scale, of a lever hav-

ing a knife-edge pivot, a txviring therefor, Ixith the pivot

and l>earlng extending through an opening in the lever, a

rocker block, and a support having Interfittlng portions

to permit rocking movement, and guards for limiting such

movement.
i;{. The comldnatlon In a welghlng-scale. of a lever hav-

ing a knlfe-e<l8e pivot, a bearing therefor, the pivot being

In contact with the bearing for its entire length, a rocker-

block connected with the two ends of the iK'arlng. and a

supiKjrt having Interfittlng portions to permit nx-klng

movement, and guards for limiting such movement

14. In combination with a knife-edge pivot, of a lever,

of a welghlng-scale, a saddle-block l>earlng engaging the

pivot, links encircling this bearing, and a sui)i)ortliig stand

coniUMted by the link to the iH'arlng, said stand having an

opening In allnement with the l>earlng to jjcrmlt removal

of the latter.

1.'. In combination with the two main knife-edge pivots,

of a lever and their l>earings. a block, a projection on

which It Is free t.> rock, by which block one of these l>ear-

Ings Is carried, wiiereby that l)earlng Is allowed to swing

into the same plane with the other and to e<|uallze the

stress at the two ends of each pivot.

16. The underframlng shown, consisting of longitudinal

sills V at tlie sides of the scnle-plt. the cross-sills r, r. in

pairs, coped uiv.n the side sills In place to carry the exten-

sion-lever stands at the middle of the scale, and the base-

plates X upon the masonry, upon which i)lates all the sills

have thoir supi>ort. In combination with the fulcrum-stands

II lK)lte<l to the to|) of the side sills, and with levers car-

ried al>ove the level of the top of the sills.

IT. In combination, the lever having laterally-i)roject-

Inir knife .'du'e pivots, the stand, a rocking block, and con-

necting means, im ludlng a pair of link loops, between the

pivots and the opposite ends of said rcK-klng block.

832.46»V I-KOIUCTION OF FEUUOCYANIKS FROM
<;AS. Wai.tuki! Fki.i>. Iir.niilngen-on-the Khlne. < ler-

*many. Filed May 1. VM»\. Serial No. :n4,r,f»0.

Claim.— 1. The process of obtaining ferro< yanids which

consists In treating a gas containing hydro<yanlc acid and

sulfureted hydrogen with an Iron comi)ound to which a

basic substance is adde<l and from whbh before bringing

the compound in contact with the gas. ferrous cyanbl Is

pre* Ipitated by treating with a ferrocyanld salt.

2. The process . f obtaining ferrocyanlds whbh consists

in treating a gas containing hydrocyanic acid and sul-

fureted hvdroL'eii with an Iron compound to which a basic

I

substance Is added and from which U'fore bringing In con-

'

tact with the gas ferrous cyanld is j.rec i|,ltate<i by treating

with a ll<|Uor fmm which ferrous cyanld has previously

t>een precipitated by treatment with a ferrocyanld salt.

Hr^'.MMT CAIMTAT, FOH cOT.T'MNS. FRAvrts X FkR';.

Media, I'a. Filed Ai)r. W. I'.'ofi. Serial No. :{<»0.tV.Mi.

r]„im'^\. As a new article of manufacture, a column-

capital comi.rlsim: a supi.ortlng memU'r. a to], piece, and a

substantlallv s.piare bullt-ui) frame lnterpose<l In-tw^-n

said supporting memU>r and top [iece, substantially as de-

scrll»ed.
•» As a new article of manufacture, a column-c<ipltal

cot^prlslng a supporting meml^r. a top piece, and a sut|-

stantlally Mpiflre built up frame lnfer[M>sed l)etween said

supporting member and top piece, said frame Uing pro-

vided with pieces extending diagonally from the corners,

substantially as descrltjed.
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3. Ah a new article ..f iiianiifactiirf, a .i.lnnin-.-apltal

coaiprl«lu« a smpimtTImk aiem(*r. a top i.le<v. an.l a «iib-

Btantlallv s.,uan> Nullt ui. frnm- Interima.Ml l.etwwn said

HupiH)rtln»; memf^r and top ple<e. »ald fraui.- having dl-

rttfonal corner extension-ple.-es extending Ur>-ond th^ clr-

,nmf-renre of th^ supportinj; meiul^r, «iil«.tantlai:y ms de-

•« rllxMl.

(fptAcl* through which the water N drawn off Bubstan-

tially a« d*»s<rll>«'il

4 \s !i n«'W artl.le ..f manufiuturf. a .olumn capital

comprisinK a support hu- niemlM-r. a top piece, and an Inter-

poaed frame having .orner pie,-s extending teyund the clr-

,Weren< e of rlu> supp. rtlnK menil>er. said ett.-ndln;; pieces

WU,>i of ln<Tea>»e<l depth at the onter end« to provide for

th.- volutes ,.f the capital, siilmtantlally a« described.

831:470. I»UU(JII KoM.lNti MArillNi;. Wii.i.iAM

FRANK. Guttenberg. N. J. Filed June 23. 1906. Serial

No. 323,019.

8:<2.4«H. HOOK I'AI' Hdwaki

Filed Feb. *<, li'<>«'). Serial No. 300,11"'

> FiT/.r.EKAi.[>. ChlcaRO, 111.

1 A h<.of pad comprlslnK a Ixxly portk
rluiin- 1 A h<.of pa<l comprising a i><"j> i».. ilon pro-

vide<l with a tlan;:e a.lapte<l to seat a shoe, a downwardly-

protruding resilient air chamt.er l.eneath the frog ventl

h.ted from alK.ve. a heel bar, a supporting-wall surround

ln« »uid chamber, said wall l^-inu subBtanMally t.elow the

Uatom of said cbamU-r when the latter Is Oompresse<l. an.l

H.lapted to till tb.> space between the sho« and chamber,

subatautlally as descril.e<l.

•>
V h.H.f pad i-omprisln;; a UKly portion, heel bar. shoe

flan«e and realllept airchamlier l.eneath the fro« and a

rikild suppi.rtlnu' wall projecting substantially l^b.w the

plane ..f retractl-.n of said chaml.er. said wall and heel

bar surroundlnK- said cushion and affonll. » a rest for the

horneah.K.. and a shield and support for saUl chamt.er. sub

8tantlally as descrilied.

8S2,4«9 AlTAK-VTl S FOIl TIIK SKI'ARATION OF Oil.

WD .;reask fkom watku. hkmky a. flklss.

Keadln.'. Kngland. Flle<l I»ec. -•. I'.K.o. Serial No.

l»1X»,ol4.
. ,

('/aim - 1 The combination of a receptacle oontalnlnR

oil or grease retaining or ah8..rblnK mateelal. an Inlet by

which oily or greasy water Is supplied to the In.ttom of

«uch receptacle, means by which the ab^.rbln^ or retain

InK material la kept agitated with the oily water, and HI

terlng mechanism at the upper part of the receptacle

through which water Is drawn off. while the greaae retain

lag material la Wept within the Te«.el.

•> The combination of a receptacle coutalnlng oil or

ere'ase abwrblng or retalnlnR material, an Inlet at the hot

torn of thia receptacle, meana for forcln, oily or greaay

water alternately with air Into the rv<ept.,cle
'^--"J^

this

Inlet and Altering mechanism at the upper part of the re-

ilatm 1. In a dough rolling machine, two longltudiual

l«ams arranged parallel to each other, a groove<l wheel

j..urnal.'<l on said t)eaina. a grooved segment partially sur-

rounding the circumference of the wheel, and means for

.lamping said segment In adjuste<l rdatl-m to the wheel.

...mprlsing mean.s for drawing the l«-ama t..gether.

- In a d.. ugh rolling mH.hlnc. a revohible griKJved wheel,

a segment partlallv surrounding the ,
ircumferen.c of the

wheel having a tapering gr.«.v.- tber.-in. said segment l>e-

iiig constructe<l In halves removably secured together, and

means for holding the sc-m.-ut In adjusf.-d relation to the

3 In a d..ugh r..lllng machine, a k:ro.,ved wheel, a

-r.K.ve<l segment partially surn-unding the circumference

o' the whe.-l. said segment being constructed of l.mgltudl-

nally-dlvlde<l parta. and means for holding said segment in

adjuste<l relation.

4 In a d..ugh-rolllng machine, a I«h1. two longitudinal

iH>am8 secured to the bed. a gr..ov.Ml wheel Journal.>«l on the

l»>ams a groov«><l segment partially surr..undlng the cir-

cumference of the wheel, means for drawing the beams to-

gether to clamp the se^rment in a.ljuste<l relatb.n iK-tween

them and means for se.urlng the l^-ams to the IxmI

.-.. In a dough-r.dllng machine, tw.. b.ngltudlnal U-ams.

a Kro<>ve<l wheel journale<l ..n said !K>ams, a gr.K.vecl seg-

ment partially surrounding the drcumferen.e of the wheel

and adapted to l)e clami:)ed In adjnste.l relation l.^tweeii

the beams, said segment l-eing hmgltudlnally dlvlde«l In

IMirts which are removably secured together, and means

for operating the wheel.
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832,471. CAR - SEAT crSIIlON. Chablk.s W. II. FBBD

KKK K. Melroae. Mass. Filed Mar. 1, 1906. Serial No.

.303,614.

pasty, porous and nmlst and which are provided with Imt-

toms, said chanilier l>elng provlde<l with an open work floor

for supporting the b<Klles and pr.>vlde<l with c.mduits trav

erslng Its walls and extending practically to ibe lK>ttom of

the hollow b.xlies

Claim.—A removable car seat frame having a plurality

of pin-recelvlug orlti.-es or sockets, and metalll. strips af

(Ix^Hl to and reinforcing the under surfaces of the frame

and provided with orifices i.ilncl.ling with said s.xkels. and

with .upp<'<l portl.tns surrounding the orlfl.-es and forming

c<«ncave guides, whereby said frame may be placed on a

plurality of upright |ilns and shifted thereon until the

frame settles to iH)8ltlon.

8 3 2,472. DYKING Al'rAUATUS. (it STAVE A. Fkikd

liicn.s, Woons.xket, U. I., assignor .if one half to Charles

A. I'roulx. Wo.insocket, K. I. Filed Feb. I'.'J. 10O6. Se-

rial No. 302,585.

Claim.— In an apparatus f.ir the purpose described, the

combination of a tub or vat having an .)()enlug In Its l>ot

tom, a conduit connecte<l with said .ii>enlng, a spindle ex

tending through the conduit and Into the tub or vat and

having a sjtider flxe<l there.in and located In the conduit, a

basket having a foramlnated tut>e receiving the spindle

and a base resting against and engaging the sjilder of the

spindle and also having an oi>en-work side, a nut m.)unted

on the spindle and resting against the end of the foraml-

nated tube of the basket, and a movable cover which Is ex-

actly contained In the basket and comprlw^s a tubular por-

tion close*! at Its outer end and resting over the nut and

the foramlnate<l tulx' of the basket, and a flange surround

Ing the tubular portion.

832.473. AIM'AKATIS FOlt DKYINO HOLLOW ARTI-
CLKS. Lot IS (J. Fkomont. Liege. Belgium. Filed Mar.

14. 1904. Serial No. l!tS.on7.

Clnim.— 1. A close*! chan)l>er for drying hollow iKXlles,

which are pasty, porous and moist and which are provide*!

with lM)ttom8. the chamber l)elng provided with flxwl con-

duits which traverse Its walls, and with movable .-ondults

which extend practically to the bottom of the iMidles fo l»e

dried. In combination with sand Joints uniting the fixed

and movable cfmdults.

2. A closed chamber for drying h.illow iMKlles which are

3. .V closed chamlH«r f.ir drying hollow biidles, which are

pasty, porous and moist an.l wbl.h are provideil with l«it

toms, said chamlxT l>elng provldinl with an o|>en work floor

for BUpi>ortlng the bodies, por.iua rings lnteriK>sed l)etwe<»u

the fl<»or and the iKittoms .if the hollow bi>dl«>.. and con

duits traversing the walls .if the chamU'r and exten.iiiii:

practically to the liottoms of the UKlles to U- drle<l.

4. In a drying apparatus, the c.imblnati.in with a chain

ber. of a source .if drying fluid communicating wlfh sabl

chamt>er, said chamber having an outlet for said fluid, and

a ring within said cliamU>r adapted to supp.)rt the article

to be dried, said ring having perforations extending from

Its Interior to its exterior, substantially as descrilied.

.". In a drying apparatus, the combination with a cham-

ber, of a source of drying fluid communicating with said

chaml)er. said .liamN'r having an outlet for said fluid, and

a ring within said chainlK>r adapted to support the article

to lie dried, said ring being formed of two circular 8ectl.)nM

having not. lies adaptwl to register whereby the completed

ring Is fornitnl with iierforaiious exiending fr.mi Its Inte

rlor to Its exterior, substantially as (li'scrlUnl

6. In a drying apparatus, the combination with a cham

l>er having an .)peiiing at Its iKittom. of a pipe extending In

Iiroxlmlty to the Ixitt.im .if said chamlier. 11 condnit .-on

nected with tlie upper end .if said pipe, said . .mdulf hav

Ing a hole In Its top through whl.b said pipe may lie re-

move<l. a covering f.ir the hole In sabi <oii.l;ui. sand J. tints

between the upper end of said piiie and the toji of said

chaml)er, and the conduit-hole covering and said cmdult.

and means for causing a circulation of dryln;: fluid through

said ojienlng, chamber, pipe and conduit, substantially as

des< rllted.

7. In a .Irylng ajipiiratus the combination with n cham

Iter having an oiteiiing in its liott.im, a iii|t*' extending info

pr.ixlmlty to the boltom .if said chamlKT. a ring iM-neaih

the end of said pipe and ailaptw! to supixirf articles to )«

drle<l. said ring having perforations extending from its in

terlor to Its exterior, and a source of dr.\inK fluid '-on-

nected to said chamlter, sultstantially as descrilKMl.

K3i.',474. (;I{.\I»IN<;M.\<"HINI:. Hav II. Gah.nf.k end

KiNTciiKN T. llKM.KV. Hay city. Ill ni.'<l Hec. .{u,

1!»0.'. Serial No. 2i>4.(Mt2.

Claim.— \. A grader comprising a plow, a ground wheel

mounted in rear there<if. a carrier fratne fxlending later

ally .if and suiiiiorliHl by th.' pi. iw -frame, Kpr.Mket chains

mounted for moveiiietit longitudinally .if ttn' .arrier frame,

buckets pivolally supporte*! by said chaltis and arranged
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tfnmr^TW the frame; means operated hy the tround wheel

for driving the rhalns. a gnlde-plate 'or maltit«ln'nK *•<!

buckets In Inoperative position during their travel toward

the plow, and a liottom plate serure<l to the rarrler frame

to maintain said biicketa In operative ponltlot diirlns their

travel from tlu- plow.

altloned upon the front of said frame, and a nnzzlf formed

upon said handle and l»elnft capable of dliM-hargln^ liquid

through the opening of said drylnx moml)er.

2. A i^rader comprising' u plow, a jrround \^heol mounted

In rear thereof, a carrier frame extendlni; la|erally of and

supiM>rted by the plow frame, spnu kei <h|ins mountetl

for movement ionultudinally of the carrier fViimo, bucket.^

pivotally supiK»rte<l Iv said chains and arranged trana-

vnrse the frame, mean- iprated by the >;r«»undwheel for

drivinc the chains, a ^'uiilc phitf for maititninliitf said

Ixickets In Inoperative position «lurin« their iiuvmI toward

the plow, a Iwttom plate secured to the ca

mninrain said buckets in oiHTHtlve position

travfl from the plow, and a (aster-wheel

outtT -'ii't Mf the carrier fruine.

rrler-frame to

during their

Lipportlng the

H :i J . 4 7 .".
.

WI.NlinW rl.KAM:K lli'WiN M ''.KOKQE,

<;rnn<l Forks. British ('ulumi'iii. riuiadn VII.mI .Vpr 21.

l!t(i.' Serial No _'.'>. ":'.">

(•/aim "1. .V devil'.' "f tti»' rharaitcr desrriUMl. imninis

Ing a hollow handle, a valval nozzle forme<l iiiHin the side

of said handle, an liireL'ral extension fornunl u|«in the side

of said han<ll*" aU>ve said no/.zle. a drvini; memU-r carried

by said extension, said nienilier comprisini; :| substantially

re.tan;:ular frame provid»Hl with a central, rearward ex

tension, and a yleldini; coverink.' carried bv the outer part

of the face of said frame
_• In ;i devii-e uf tlie character descriU-d, the comblna

Hon with a hollow handle, of an exiensii>n and a valvt^l

noKzle extendlnk.' In parallel ix.sition from one sld" of said

handle, said extension and nozzle formed at rii;ht anirles

to sai.l handle, and cleanlnj: means pivi.tally mounte«l

upon said extension.

! In a device .)f the i-haracter descrll>e<l. the combina

tlon with a hollow handle, of an extension formed upon

the sid" of Slid handle, a dryin-' meml^r or wli>er carrbil

by said extensi.in. >aid ni.>ml*T i "mprlsinit a ilal frame

I)"rovide<l with ii central, rearward extension, said last men

tlon»Hl extensb n |iivMtal!y connect.><l to tht extension on

said handle, and a f.-'xibb- pad or coverini« secured u[X)n

the front of said frame

4 In a device .f the character descrilx><l, tl;e combina

tlon with a hollow handle, of a drying meinU-r sui)i)ort.^l

U[x>n said handle, said dryiPL' inemU-r comprising a fr.ime

provided with an eioncateti central oi)eninn. a covering po

.".. In a device of the character de'^crll)ed. the combina-

tion with a hollow handle, of a movable drying memiK»r

carried by aaid handle, said drying memlter comprising a

rectanKular frame provided with a central oi»enln»r. a

screen over said opening, a yielding covering iM)sltlone«l

upon the front of said frame, and a nozzle formed upon

said handle and Itelng capable of discharging liquid through

the screen.

ft. In a device ()f the character descrll>e<l, the combina-

tion with a handle, of an adjustable deflector carrlwl by

said handle, said def1e<tor provid«id with a <'enlral collar

or extension, and .i tlexiMc hand positlont^l around said

collar and handle an.l ulni; < ai>ablc of securing said de-

flector In an adjusti>tl |M>sition

7 In a device of the ( haracter descrltie<1, the combina-

tion with a handle, of an adjustable deiledor carrle<l by

said handle, and flexible means engaging said handle and

detb'ctor and <e. iiring said deflpctor In a flxe<l position.

s In ,\ d.\i.e .>f the < haracter descrilted. tlie o.mblna-

lion with a handle, of an adj'istable dellector carried by

said suiiport. and removable means, (onstitntlng n clamp.

eniragln:: sabl deflector and said handle and securing said

detiectiT in an ad.)uste<| |»isiticiii.

s:{j.47f, KKKinilATIN*; MA<"niNi: .T..n\ S, r.it.MKS,

Manila. I" I . assignor of one half to Metcalf A. Clarke.

Manila. P I File<l Sept. 27. liM).'.. Serial No. 280..1fl2.

fj'iim 1 Ihe combination in a machine for detlbrating

tibniMs plants, of means for separating the waste vegetable

matter fmm the fillers of the plant, and means for twisting

said rleane<l tilx«rs in a strand while the remainder of the

plant Is N'ing denuded .if waste matttr.

_' The ri.mbination In a machine for deflbrating fibrous

plants, (if means for denuding the tiln-rs of waste matter, a

support rotatably mounte<l transversely of the path of

travel of the plant l>eing cieantHl and co-iperating there-

with to Impart a twisting motion t^ the cleane<l fltx^rs dur-

ing the (iperatbin i>f denuding, imd means for rotating said

supiMirf .

.'.. The lombination in a iiia -hine for detiNraiing fibrous

|ilants, of means for denuding the fillers of wii~t.' matter, a

movable support and means f.u- Mperating >ame, a rotata-
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hly-mounted twister-head carrle<l by said support and

adapted to engage the fibrous plant, and means for rotat-

ing said twister head during the travel of said movable

support.

4, The combination In a machine for deflbratlng flbrout

plants, of means for denuding the ttlwrs of waste material,

a rack carrle<l by the frame of said machine, a movable

support o|)eratlve adja<ent said rack and means for o|)er-

atlng same, a pinion carried by said sup|H»rt and engaging

said rack, a lotatalily mounted twisfer-head carried by said

su|>|M>rt and adapted to engage the plant being treated, and

gearing between said twister-head and pinion.

.'>. The comblnatbm In a machine for deflbratlng flbroue

plants, of means for denuding the fillers of waste matter,

rotaf ably-mounted twister-heads adapter! to engage the

plants being treatnl, and means f<ir rotating said twister-

heads during the operation of denuding.

6. The combination In a machine for deflbratlng fibrous

plants. <if a suitable framework and an endless traveler

carried thereby, means for denuding the fibrous plant of

Its ve^retable matter, a twister-head frame leslllently c<m-

neit'Hl witli said traveler, a twister-head mounted In said

twister-head frame .iiid adai teil to engage the plant being

treated, means for operating said endless traveler, and

means for rotating said twister head

7. The combination In a machine for deflbratlng fibrous

plants, of a suitable framework, sprocket wheels journaled

at opposite ends thereof, endless traveler-chains carried

by said sprocket whe«ds, ineaiis for denuding the plant of

waste \egelable matter, a crossbar connecting said trav-

eler-chains, a twisterhead frame, spring c<)nne<tlon8 be-

tween said twister bead frame and said cross bar. a plu-

rality of rotatable twister heads mounte<l In said twister

head flume and adapted to engage the ends of the plants

lieing treated, a rack, a jdnion carrle<l by said twister hejul

frame and engaging said rack, gearing between said

twister heads, and gearing U'lween one i.f said iwlster-

beads and said pinion.

H. A machine for dellbrating tibroiis plants, provided

with a twisterbead substantially as described, said twister-

head comprising a (lamping meinlier provided on its con-

tacting faces with a lining of non slipping material,

!>. A machine fnv deflbratlng tibrous plants, provided

with a twister bead substantially as descriU-il, said twister-

head comprising a (Limping memlier provided on Its con-

tacting fa(es with ii lining of gunny sacking.

10, Tbe combination In a machine for deflbrstlng flhrons

plants, of knives or scrai)ers dlsinmed out of vertical sllne-

ment on op|>oslte sides of the path of travel of the plant
Itelng treated, means for drawing said plant along said

knives, and means for twisting the cleaned fillers while the

remainder of the plant Is being o|>erate<l upon by said

knives or scrapers, substantially as descrilied.

11. The combination In a ma<'hlne for deflbratlng fibrous

plants, of a suitable franu' and endless conveying means
extending longitudinally of said frame, a knife or scraper

arranged at one end of said frame, substantially In the

lower plane of travel <:t said conveyer, a second knife or

scrn|>er at the oi)iK)8lte end of the machine arrange<l In the

upper path of travel of said conveyer and adapted to en-

gage the plant on the opposite face from said flfsf knife,

and means carried by said conveyer to engage the plant

lieing treated and operate the latter In contactual relation

with said knives.

Ha2.477. I'LOW. Thomas U. UxsHmuv. Maxeys, <;a.

Filed June 21, 1S)(KI. Serial No. .•i22.7ft:{.

Claim.— 1. A pb»w comprising a lieam extended down-

wardly and then horizontally at Its rear end. a pair of

handles se<'ured to this lower rear end of the twam, a

notched brace connecting the handles and up|»er portion of

the lieani and a stand.ird fnlcrumed to the lieam .and hav-

ing an adjusting lever extension provided with a IcK-klng-

bolt engaging the notched brace.

2 A plow comprising a iK'am extende<l downwardly and

then horizontally at its rear end. a pair of handles secure«l

to this lower rear end of the l«eani. a notche<l lirace made

of two parallel memliers connecting the handles and the

np|MM- [lortion of the Ix'am. a standard made in two par-

allel sections fulcnitne<l to the beam and having a lever

eiteiisidii projecting uji between the two members of the

bra(<' with means for locking said lever to its :idjustinent,

H. \ plow ((.mprising a Ix'am extended downwardly and

then horizontally at its rear end. a pair of handles secured

to this lower rear end of the lieam, a iTace connec ting the

handles and npiKT [lortion of the beam, .i siandard ful-

crumed to the U-am and having an upw;ir(l lever extension

with means for lixing Its .•idjustment. a ro( king cross head

on the rear end of the beam and twn link bars connecting

the opposite ends of this cress head t.i Hie standards aiwive

and below its fulcrum.

s:<2.47'^ MILK STHAIN'KH Ckoiick W n.\iiT, Rosedale,

Kans. Kib-d D.-c 22. I'.xi.-.. Serial No. 2'.t2.!t7b.

Claim.— 1. A device of the character descrilied, compris-

ing a casing having a lower tubular jiortton and an "Tjper
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prfllvtnip-8hap«l p<3rtlon. said tubular portion prflktdwl with

.H>enmi;« in Its side walls covereii with stralnlOff niaterln!

ntui havtni.' Its l..wer eii.l (i.-sed. and a removable strainer

(•..mprlsUii; a vertical wall portion flttln« into the tiit.iilnr

portion of the casini; and having stralnlnn material at its

lower end and a tlanije .if its iip|)er end engaginp the shoul

der at the juuifure i.f the npiH-r and lower i>ortions of the

ra»ln>;.

2. A device of the chiinicter descriUMl, cninprisinK a ras-

Ihk havin;; a lower tiit>ular |)«)rtiun and an upi>er cnp-

«hai»e«l portion, said tiil'iihir p.)rtion lucrided with open-

lnj;s In its side walls covered with straiiiiiii: nmi.-rial. said

tubular portion also provided with an extemled Integral

threude.l portion, a removalle cai) eiiira^'iii:-' s;iid thread«Hl

portion, a retn>.viil>le strainer coiiiprisiiii: a vi-rfical wall

jMtrtion littinu' into the tuhular porti-m of the asini; and

haviiit' strainiiii: material at its lower '-nd and a tlanu'e it

Us upper end enuaijini: the shoulder at the jiinrtiire of the

np|)er and lower portions of the caslnu. and a strainer ar

rjinired at the upiter end of the cup-shaped jiortjon.

S32.470. Un lAHV I:N<;INP:. 1'etek II USNUiurKsoN.
"

SkllHi. Minn Filed .Inl.v 17, 1!">»5. S.Tial N- :!L'tVOl.'l.

porta, a reveralnjc-valve adjaatable to allow steam under

pressure to pass through either of the Inlet-ports, and a

cut-off valve for controlllni; the passat'e of steam to ttie

reversintj-val ve.

4. The romhinatlon In a rotary engine of a cylinder, a

piston having; a peripherally - disposed radial recess and

provide<l with a radially arran>;e<l l)ore In communication

therewith, a sectional piston winir arranged within the

recess, there l)elng steam spaces Unween the .sections of

the wing, a hollow stem adapted to the l)ore and secured

to one of the 8e<-tlons of the wing, steam Inlet and exhaust

puiiHiiges formed in the head of the piston and In coiuinu

nlcatlon with the Inner end of the bore, there l)elnK annu-

lar steam-grooves formed at the sides of the piston and In

the cylinder-heads, a steam-supply pipe connected to one

of the heads and In communication with one set of flues.

and a steam-exhaust pl|»e c<mnoctod to the opposite head

of the cylinder and l;i coaimunlcation with the opposite set

of grooves.

8.'t2.4S0. ROTARY ENlilNE. Peter H. Hendri«K80N,

Sklbo. Minn. Filed July 18. I'KMi. Serial No. .H26.771.

i liiim.— \. In a rotary engine, a cylinder having In on.;

of its walls an inlet valve chaml)er. a reversing*- valve cham-

L*r and two exhaust-valve chamt.ers. all of said chamtH>rs

l)elng Indefiendent of each other, an indepen<Jent i»ort ex-

tending from each valve (lmml>er to the interior of the cyl-

inder, a port e.\tending l>etween the inlet valve chamlK«r

an«l the reversing valve chaml>er. an exhaust.i>ort leading

from loth exhaust valve chamhers. a steam Inket port lead-

ing to the inlet -valve chaml er. and steam controlling

valves dis|><>sed In the several chamlers.

•1. The comhination in a rotary engine, of « cylinder, a

pi.s'fon therein, an Inlet valve, a reversing valve, a pair of

exhaust valves. Indejiendent chamliers for said valv»»s, a

steam inlet port leading to the Inlet valve chaml>er, a

hranch.vl port leading from the inlet valve ch»mtH»r to the

reversing valve charal>er. an exhaust port of channel In

communh-atlon with »-ith of the exhaust valve chamU^rs.

the exhaust valves when In closed |>osltioa l-eing held

closelv to their seats 1 y the i>ressure of steam,

W. The coml.ination in a rotary engine, of r .ylinder, a

revohiMe piston therein, a movable piston wlui:. an abut

ment carrh>d by the .ylinder and arrangwl f^ engage the

periphery of the piston, a steam inlet port, and an exhaust

port arranged at each side of the abutment. indeiK«ndent

valves for controlling the exhaust through the exhaust-

Claim.— 1. The combination with a rotary engine, hav-

ing nn oscillatory cut-off valve, of a rocker-arm, an eccen-

tric to which the arm is connected, a shouldered pawl car-

ried by the arm, said pawl having an inclined face at its

free end, a valve-stem, a rocker arm carried tlieretiy, a i>in

or lug projecting from the rocker-arm. and In the path of

the shouldered pawl, and an adjustable cut offcontrolllng

pin arranged to l>e engageil by tlie in. lined end portion of

said pawl.
•1. The combination with an oscillatory cut-off valve, of

a stem carrying the same, a nx-ker arm on the stem, a lug

projecting from the stem, a shouldered pawl arranged to

engage said lug and provlrled with an inclined fa.-e on its

free end. a pawl-carrying r.xkerarm. m.-ans for o|)eratlng

the same, a cam-shaft, a .am mounted thereon and dis-

posed In the path of movement of the inclined face of the

pawl an.l means for turning the cam-shaft to adjust the

position of the .am with respe«-t t.) the p.iwl and thus

iletermine the jsiint of cutoff.

3. The coml>inatlon with an oscillatory cut-off valve, of

a stem carrying the same, a l»ell crank lever on the stem, a

Ing projecting from one arm of the lever, a rocker-nrm,

means for adjusting the same; a pawl carried by the

io. ker arm and having a shoulder for engaging the lug. the

fief end of said [lawl having an incline.l face, a cam shaft,

a worm wheel thereon, a worm engaging said worm wb.'el.

means for controlling the worm, a cam carried by the shaft

and disposed in the path of movement of the inclined sur-

face of the pawl, a lug projecting from the rocker arm. a

siiring carried by said lug and tending to hold the pawl in

.iperative posithm. and a dash iK)t. the plunger of which

is .-onnected to the se.-ond arm of said U'll crank lever.

4. In a rotary engine, a .vlinder, a piston therein, a cut-

off valve, means for controlling tb.' same, n reversing-

valve, a pair of exhaust valves, the .ylinder having inde-

pendent chamUTs for tlie several v.ilves. a rock shaft,

rocker-arms .arrb-.l thereby, and means for connecting the

nx-ker arm to the reversing valve and to ls>th of the

exhaust valves.

s:^2.4Sl, rNKlMATlC RIVETER. Wil.LlAM E. Hi imv,

New York. N. Y., assignor of one-fourth t«) Edward Fitz-

gerald. New York, N V File.i Sept. ft, 1005. Serial

No. 277.711.

('\n\in.' 1. In a riveter haviiiL- a .ylinder. a locking-

lever operated from the evtcrlni <if snid .ylin.bT .ind ex-
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tending Into the Interior thereof, a lo< king device for said

lever mounted within the wall of said cylinder, and a

button -set loosely mounte<l in said cylinder and con-

structed to be engaged by said locking-lever.

conneitlon lietween said piston and said pulley for the

purpose set forth.

2. In a riveter, a lock in the form of a lever plvotally

mounted In the wall of the .ylinder, a hutt.m-set having

an annular groove and lo.)Sciy mounted In said cylinder, a

nose on said lo<k arranged to project within said cylinder

and Into said groove, and a spring actuated device engage-

able with said lever near its free end f..r i.xking the same.

3. in a riveter having a cylinder, a lock In the form of a

lever i.ivotally m.ainted In the wall of said cylinder, a hut-

ton-set having an annular groove, a nose on said Iwk

arranged to proje<t within said cylinder and Into said

groove, and means .onflned within the wall of said cylin-

der for engaging said lever and holding It In the engaged

condition.

4. In a riveter having a cylinder, a lock In the form of a

lever plvotally mounted In the wall of said cylinder and

lying In a slot In the latter, an arm on said lock projecting

exteriorly of said cylinder, a nose on said lock projecting

Interiorly of said cylinder, a button-set loosely mounted in

said cylinder and having an annular groove arranged to

receive said nose, and a spring lat.h arranged to hold said

lock In engagement with said groove.

5. In a riveter having a cylinder, a lock In the form of a

lever i)iv.)tally mount.'d in the wall of said cylinder, a nose

on said lever projecting interi.>rly of said cylinder, a but-

ton-set loosely mounted in said cylinder and having an

annular gnxive arranged t.> receive said nose, and a shotil-

der on said button set arranged to contact with said nose

and locking means m.)unted witliin the wall of the cylinder

to engage said lever near Its free end and hold said lever

In the engaged position.

8 3 2, 4 S2. ArrAKATIS FOR GENFRATINC POWER
FROM WAVES, TIUHS, ok Tin; I. IKK, .loHN Ml TCH

INO8, IX)ndon, England. Filed I)ec. 4, llM»."i. Serial No.

2fK),240.

832.483. COMBINATION - RULE. Edward P. JOHNSON,

Orand Forks, N. 1>. Filed Feb. 12. 1(M>0. Serial No.

:hM>.7:<l.

Claim.— 1. An apparatus of the .haracter descrll)ed.

•comprising an .)s.'lllatory laDvant body having .a centrally-

arranged opening extending entirely therethrough, a super

structure arranged upon the top of said IkkIv and extend

Ing over the o|)ening, a mooring supported from said struc-

ture, an aircylinder and piston movinted on said super

structure, means interposed in the line of mooring to com

pensate for the rise and fall of the tide and to exert an op-

erative and substantial jiressure .m the air in the cylinder,

and a connect l.m tR»tween the piston and said means.

2. An apparatus of the character descrll)ed, comprising

an oscillatory buoyant Uxly h.ivlng a .-enfrally arranged

opening extending entirely therethr.)Ugh, a suiwrstructure

upon the top of said Inxly and extending over said oi>enlng.

.1 pulley suspended from said sui)erst ru.'ture, an air cylln

der and a pl8t.>n mounted on saitl su|>erstructure. a tlexible

memlter traveling over taid pulley, a m. siring carried by

one end of said memU'r, a weight carried by the other end

of said member and adapted to exert an operative and sul)-

stantial pressure on the air In the air-cylinder l>esldes tak

ing up the slack of said flexible member, and an operative

124 O. G.—93

Claim.— 1. A folding rule comprising a pair of plTOtod

members each consisting of pivotally-unlted section^ and

a straight-edge secured to each section of one memlx'r and

extending laterally l>ey.)nd the adjacent longitudinal cnlge

of said member a distance cjual to the width of the opjK)-

slte nieml>er t.) form a housing for the rule when the latter

is fohled.

2, A folding rule comprising a pair of pivoted meml)ers

each consisting of pivotally-unlted sections, and a straight-

edge secured to each sectl.m of one memlx-r and forming a

honsing for the rule when the latter Is folded.

3, -V folding rule, cmijirlslng a pair of pivoted meml>crs

one of which Is provlde<l with spaced plates, a slotted plate

secured to the adja.-ent member and fitting 1>etween the

spaciHl iiiates, a lug carried by one of the spaced [dates and

seated in the slot of the adjacent plate, a damping-screw

engaging the lug for locking the plvote<l nieml)er8 In en-

gagement with each other and a straiglit-e<lge secured to

one meml>er and forming a housing for both sides of the

rule when the latter Is folded.

4, A folding rule comprising a pair of pivoted meml>ers

one of which Is provhled witli spaced graduated plates, a

slotted plate secured to the adjacent member and fitting

U'tween the space<l jilates. an Index carried by the slotted

plate and adapted to register with the graduations, a lug

secured to one of the spaced plates and seated In the slot

of the adjacent plate, a clamping-screw engaging the lug

for b» king the pivoted memtiers in engagement with each

other and a straight wlge extending laterally fr.mi tt-,e a.i-

jaceiit longltuditial eilge of one memls'r and f.irming a

housing for both sides of the rule when the latter Is fcdded.

.''>, A folding rule ..miprising a pair of pivoted members

each consisting of plvotally united se. lions, a straight edge

secured to each section of one meml)er and having Its free

edge extend.Kl laterally Iwyond the Inner longitudinal edge

of said mi-mlMT a distan.e eipial to the width of the oppo-

site meml>er. .ind means for cl.'imping said memt)ers into

engagement with i-a.'h other.

832.484. rilFRN I'ASIIER. PHAiii.KS T-. Jones. Paru-

thersvllle. Mo. Filed .Ian. 24, lOOO. Serial No. 207.034.

t\i\\m.- \. In a device of the class des.rilHMl. the combi-

nation with a handle, of a stem removably engaged In the

h.-indle and extending thereliey.md. means for Imlding the

stem In the handle at times, said stem having a l.ingttudi

nal groove therein, paddlewheels having sleeves in which

tln> stem Is revolubly engaged, said sle«>ve8 having longitu-

dinal interior grooves ;irrang»><l for regisfrathm for the re-

ception ipf a key. and a key arranged for removable engage-

ment In the slot of the stem and the registered grooves of

the sleeves t.i hohl the paddle-wheels against r.)tation upon

the stem.

2. In a device of the class descrltHnl, the combination

with a handle having a chamtx-r opening through one end.

of a stem removably eniraged in the chamlx^r and project-

ing U-yond the handle and having a head at its outer end.

a set-screw engage<l in the handle and impinging against

the stem, said stem having a InngituuinMl slot l>eyor.d the

handle, mntually-engaging sleeves revolubly engaged with

the stem t)etween its head and the handle, said sleeves hav-

ing Interior grooves oi)enlng through their engaging ends,

a key removably engaged In the slots of the stems and In

the grooves, said bleeves tjeing angular at their opposite
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ends, and halved toiiether mpnit>ern havlni,' an;:ular open-

Ini."* In Tholr halved portions In which the angular portlona

of the <!.•.-%. 's ;ire enk'ii;.'ed, the outer end porljlons of said

iiierutwTs l*eln>,' 9hai>ed to form paddle-blades.

ri

th» •niuMiiatlon wltM a handle

InK a chamU'r opening throut'h one end, *f a stera re-

•ably eni.'aj;eil In tlie chamber and havlnt: k head at Its

3. In a churn-dasher.

havli

movai
outer end. a set Hcrew arrant'ed to hold the |it.in aiiainat

removal from the handle, puddle wheels iiicludii..' ~Iccv.'s

ensjaned with the stem, .said p.iddle-wheels hnvi-i.' ;ioov -s

in their iim.-r fares openlnu' throuirh their nuitiiallj- adja-

cent ends. ^ai<l sf.o., h iviiij; a irroove for reirlftratlon with

those of the si,-e\.'s ;ui.l a key removably euk:aire<i In the

grooves of the stem aii'l sleeves, to hold the sle^-ves ii-ainst

rotntlori upon t!ie stetii. i

S3 2,4 s.' rUOCESS OF M.VKINi; I.IMK T-iiN c..

Jones. Carthaiie. N. Y. Filed Apr. 24. IImuV Serial

No. 313.408.

riaim.— 1. The pro<'ess of makln_' lime lorislst In;; in re

duclni; the limestone or other material of a lime nature to

a Kranular condition with ^'ninules ,.f such a size <\s will

readily pass tliroui;b a one In-h mesh screen. intr.HliK'Inu

the same int*) tlie . oniparativeiy .ool end of iiii Inclined ro-

tary kiln thri.u_'h which heat of a hiu'h t.Muperafure Is

piisse<l. thereby L'rndually rnisln^ the femperat\ire of the

Miaterlal !)ef()re reaciiin:: the l.urnini; ztme la the kiln, as

set forth.

2 The process of makin;: lime conslstlnk; in reduclnt; tiie

limestone or other material of a lime nature To a trranular

condition with cranules of such a size as will readily pass

through a one-lnchmesh screen, intrwlucInK the same Into

the comparatively cool end of an lncllne<l rotary kiln

throusrh which heat of a high temperature is passed, where-

by the particles of material may gradually alworb heat and

drive off moisture, thereby preparing the granulated parti-

cles of material for the burning zone of the kiln, in which

zone CO.. Is driven off and the material re<lu'^ed to an oxid

state, as set forth.

3. The prm-ess of making lime consisting la reducing.' the

limestone or other material of a lime nature to a granular

condition with granules of such a size as will readily pass

through a <ine-lnch mesh screen. Introducing the same Into

the compartlvely cool end of an Inclined mtary kiln. In-

troducing producer gas of a high temi)eraturt Into the dis-

charge end of the kiln where It first drives off the V(\. re-

ducing the material to an oxid state, and afterward utiliz-

ing the excess of heat to prepare the material for th« burn-

Init zone, as set forth.

4. The process of making lime consisting It reducing the

ilmestiuie or other material of a lime nature to a gmnular

condition with granules of such a size as will readily pttM

through a one-inch-mesh screen, introducing the same Into

the comparatively cool end of an Inclined rotary kiln, in

troduclng producer-gas of a high tem|>erature into the dis-

charge end of the kiln where It first drives off the COj. re

duclng the material to an oxid state, utilizing the excess of

heat to prepare the material for the Imrning zone, and af-

terward Introducing the waste heat, laden with CO.. gas,

into a steam-boiler furnace, us set forth.

5. The process of making lime consisting In Mdndns the

limestone or other material of a lime nature to a ^snular

condition with granules .if such a size as will readily pass

through a one Inch-mesh screen. Introducing the same Into

the comparatively cool end of an Inclined rotary kiln and

causing heat of a high temi)erature to be passed through

the kiln as the latter Is rotated slowly, thereby causing the

granular material to l>e agitated as It passes slowly through

the kiln, tlie heat first driving off the CO. and reducing the

material to an oxid state, and afterward the excess of heat

being iitlllzed to prepare the material for the burning zone

in the kiln, as set forth.

6. The pr<Kess of making lime consisting in re<luclng tlie

limestone or other material of a lime nature to a granular

condition with granules of such a size as will readily pa.ss

through a one Inch-mesh screen. IntrcKiucIng the same Into

the comparatively c(k)1 end of an Inclined rotary kiln and

causing heat of a high temix-rature to \>e passed through

the kiln as the latter is rotated slowly, thereby causing the

granular material to lie agitated as It passes slowly through

rhe kiln, the heat first driving off the CO... and reducing the

material to an oxid state, the excess of heat afterward be-

ing utilized to prepare the material for the burning zone

and for making steam, as set forth.

832,480 I{.\II.\VAY C.\R FRAMK Wii.i.iam F. Kik.skl,

,Ir., Altoona. I'a 1-ile.l Apr U. 11h..;. Serial No.

311.71.')

CUtim- I In a car frame construcunl without Ixidy lei-

sters, the combination, witli a .enter sill and side sills sup-

porteti thereby tipon cross l>earers proJe<'ting from the sides

of the center sill at points intermtnllate the ends, of a se-

ries of posts rising from the side sills, cross-braces extend-

ing from the center sill to the side sills in line with each

pair of upiwsite posts, carlines conuectlag opposite posts,
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top side plates riveted to the posts at their upper ends, and

longitudinal bra<e meml>ers extending between the carlines

throughout the length of the car.

2, In a car-frame constructed without botly bolsters, the

combination, with a center sill and side sills supjiorted

thereby \ipon cross bearers projecting from the sides of the

renter sill at jM)lnts lnterme<llate the ends, of a series of

|)ost8 rising from the side sills, lower deck carlines formed

by Inturnetl extensions from said i>osts. continuous longi-

tudinal brace meml>ers riveted to the ends of said carllne

extensions, up|)er deck carlines riveted to said longitudinal

braces In line with opiMwIte posts, cross-braces extending

from the center sill to the aide sills in line with each pair

of opposite iKists. top side plates riveted to the posts at

their upper ends where the lower - d»*ck carlines spring

therefrom, and Intermediate longitudinal brace members

extending lK»tw»»en the up|>er-deck carlines throughout the

length of the car.

3. In a car frame, the combination, with the side sills, of

posts rising therefrom and having lower - deck carlines

formefi by Itiiurned extensions from the upper ends there-

of, longlludinal an.:les having broad horizontal limbs riv-

eted to the inw-ard ends of said carlines on each side of the

car. and upiK-r <leck carlines passing across between oppo-

site posts and rivefeii to the vertical limbs of said angles.

4 In a car frame, the combination, with the upiier and

lower <le(k carlines, of longitudinal brace angles to which

said carlines are attached at their points of Juncture, said

braie - angles having broad horizontal liml>s to provide

transverse stiffness and U'lng supjKjrted and braced at the

ends from the car end frames.

,">. In a car frame, the ctmiblnatlon, with the frame-posts

having lower (le<k carlines f(irme<l by InturntHl extensions

from the upiM-r emls thereof, of longitudinal brace angles

rlvete<l to the ends of saiii carllne extensions at each side

of the car. npix-rdeck carlines rivet*-*! to said lirace angles

iK'twt'^'n opixislte lower deck carlines, upper de(k side

angles attached to the up|>er-deck carlines. and toii side

plates riveteil to the jMists Itelow the spring of the lower-

deck carlines, said brace angles, side angles and side plates

extending continuously from end to end of the car and Ite

Ing joinefi together and braced at their ends by the car end

frames;

5. In a car frame, the conitiinaiion. with the end fiaiiies

having platform (eillng sheets, of bracket - plates rising

therefrom in line with the points of juncture between the

upi>er and lower deck carlines, c(mtlnuous brace angles

having their ends suitjHirted by said brackets, and the \ip

l>er and lower de<k carlines jolne<l to said brace-angles at

their points of Juncture.

7. In a car frame, the combination, with the end frames

having platform ceiling-sheets, of pairs of bracket plates

rising (herefrom In line with the |M)lnts of Juncture l»e

tween the upjier and lower de<'k carlines. longitudinal

brace-angles having their ends supportwl by said bracket-

plates, and upjwr-deck side angles having their ends curved

down to the ceiling-sheets and secured l»etween the bracket-

plates.

8. In a car frame, the combination, with the end frames,

of longitudinal brace-angles supiiorted tberetiy •» "tie with

the points of Juncture between the upi>er and lower deck

carlines, up|»er de<k side angles |M>sltloneil al>ove said

brace-angles, and deck-end side plate« rlvete«l In lietween

said brace-angles and side angles at the ends of the car.

0. In a car frame, the cumblnation, with the end frames

having platform celllng-sbeets 33, of the bracket i)alrs 44

rising iherefrom. longitudinal brace-angles 4.'> having their

ends riveted to said bracket pairs, upper deck side angles

49 having their ends curvwl down to the ceiling-sheet and

rlveteil In between the bracket pairs, and tin- <leck-end side

plates 40 riveted In between the brace-angles and side an-

gles at the ends of the car. all sulwtautlally as herein

shown and descrilied. ^i
10. The deck-end side plates of pressed steel, triangular

In form, curved along their up[)er edges, pressed outwardlv

and Hanged along said edges to receive the upper deck side

angles, outwardly Hanged along their lN)ttom eilges to over

lap the lower deck nM)f, and pressixl inwardly an<l fiange<l

along their vertical inlges to re<-elve the upper-d<'ck sashes.

11. In a car-frame comprising posts having lower-<leck

carlines projecting from the upper entis thereof and iipi**^-

deik carlines passing across Is'tween opposite lower deck

carlines. the combination therewith of continuous longitu-

dinal brace angles rlvetinl to said carlines at their |s>lntR

of juncture, upper-de<-k side plates riveted to the upin-r

deck carlines. up|MM-deck side angles riveted to the iip[>er

ends of said plates and extending c ntinuously from end to

end of the car. de<'k-end sUle plates J<ilnlng the side angles

to the brace angles at the ends of the car, and supporting

brackets whereby the side and brace angles are united to

the car end frames.

12. The u|)per-deck side plates comprising verlical plates

pressed outwardly and flanged at their u|)i>er ends to re-

ceive the upper-deck side angles, outwardly flanged at the

Iwttom to overlap the lower-deck roof, and press»Ml Irf-

wardly and flange*! along their vertical sides to receive

the upi>er-de<k sashes.

13. The combination, with the uiti>er-de<k carlines of U-

shaped cross section, of louglttidlnal brace meml>ers ex-

tending between carlines and riveted to the flanges thereof,

and spacers positioned between the vertical welw of the

carlines in line with said brace members.

14. In a car-frame, the <omblnation with the pirsts and

upper and lower de<k carlines. of longitudinal brac-e-angb's

riveted to the carlines at their ikdnts of juiictiire. platform

ceiling-sheets passing across lH'tw»'en the corner ixists at

each end of the car, to which the ends of said brace-angles

are secunnl. top side plates riveted to the posts, top end

plates passin:: around the celling she<'is atid jo|ite<l to the

top side plates, and longitudinal brace meml>ers joining the

upperdeck carlines, siild bra<e rneiuhers at the ends of the

car l>eing bent down and riveted to the ceiling-sheets,

1.". In a car-frame, the conilunal ion. with « center sill

and angle-bar side sills, of frame posts having a U shap^nl

cross-section placed with their flaiiv'ed sides Inward and

having their cross webs at the base riveted Inside the ver-

tical limbs of the side sills, cross-braces extending out

from the center sill and riveted at their outer ends to the

under side of tlie horizontal limbs of the side sills U'neath

the posts, outside cover-plates rlvete<l t<) the cross welis of

the iK)sts and extending down and riveted in with th. iM.sts

outside the side sills, and inside cover-plates riveted to the

(M.St flanges and having their lower ends flanged and riT-

eted to the cross-braces.
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iriaIrt. In a lar frame, the corner-posts comprising pairs of

Z-bars placed with their wehs at rljfht angles and their

outside tlaD^e^ turned townrd one another, riirved cover-

plates riveteii to saitl outside flanges, and sp»<ed relnforc-

inK-castini;s rlvete<l In U-tween the welw unci cover plate.

17. In a car !«kle frame, the combination, with a side sill

and iMJSts rising therefrom, of outside cover plates riveted

to the posts, a top side plate riveted to the posts at their

upper ends outside the covtT-plates, upi)^ and lower

aheathln);-plates overlappinjj the side sill at tllf lK)ttoin and
overlap[»ed !>y the cover-plates and top side plate at the

ends and top, lontjltudlnal splice (tlafes unltUik; the upper
and lowt-r sheathinir-plates t)etween covt-r plati-s, and reln-

forclnj; T t>ars place<l inside said splice-Joints where the

upiK»r sheathlnjf-platfs are cut for window <)|H'ninu>i-

* 18. In a car side frame, the conitdnatlon, with a side sill

and posts rising therefrom, of a light continuous top side

plate rivfted to the posts at their upp^r etuis, lower-deck

carlines formed l>y lnturne<l extensions frmn the up|)er

ends of the (Hists, and a longitudinal l>race-a|igle having a

broad horizontal iinili riveted to the Inward ends of said

carlines and ext»>ndlnk' continuously from etid to end of

the car.

!!>. In a car side frame, tlie comhinatlon. with a side sill

and jM)8ts rising therefrom, of a light top side plate rlvete<l

to the posts at their upper ends and reiiiforit'<| along Its

top and t>otlom edges, lower-deck carlines projecting in-

ward from the upper ends of the posts, and a longitudinal

hrace-anglf having a !«road horizontal lirali riveted to the

Inward end.s of said carlines. said side piatf" and brace-

angle extending continuously from end to efd of the car

and being nnlte<l to the car end frames nt each end thereof.

1*0. In a car side frame, the oimMnat ion, with a side sill

and an outside sheathing-platc rising therefrv>m, of a side

tiearingcasting riveted to the under side of the side sill

and proje<iliig inwardly therefrom, and a tertlcal brace

memN'r rivet»>il inside the sheathlng-plate and having its

lower end bent around the side sill and riveted to said

casting I

21. .V car side frame comprising a side sill, jxists rislni^

therefrom, sheathing jilates lietwe«'n |M>sts riv»'te<l to the

side sill, side t)earlngs attached to the \ind^r side of the

side sill over the wheel trucks tietween posts, and vertical

braces extending fri)m said liearings upward inside the

sheathing-plates and riveted thereto.

L"_'. The side liearlng-<asting '.»_' having the tirare-weba

ur, sulmtantially as herein shown and des<-ril>^l.

'2'-\. The side liearing-brare !•;{ of U-sba|)»'<| cross section

pressed Into the form substantially as herein shown and

descrlbe<l. I

24. In a car-frame of the type descrllnnl, the comhlna-

tlon. with tlie cross-t>earers, of jacking-cast Itgs rivete<l in

therewith where the cross-liearera rec*Mve tha side sills.

2.'. In a car-frame of the ty|>e descrltied. the cijmblnn

tlon. with the cross-liearers I'omprlslng pairs of canfallver-

plates projecting from a center sill, of jarkingcastings

riveted In l)etween the outer ends of said cantaiiver plates.

and side sills passing across and rivete<l to tfce upper sides

theret)f.

26. The Jacklng-castlngs ," In combination witlt the

cn)ss-l)earer8 suimtantlaliy as herein shown »nd de8crn)e<l.

27. in a car frame, an upi>er-deck r(M>f (-(imprlsing car-

lines of U-8hai>ed cross-section having their side webs

flanged and place<l with said flanges facing outward, and

the ro*if-sheathlng secured thereto by lK)lts passing through

the flanges and set up from the Inside.

28. In a car-frame having upi)er deck ctrlines of U-

ahaited cross-sei-tlon, the combination therewith of celllng-

clamplng strips secured to the carlines by twits passing

through the cross-webs thereof.

20. The combination with a carllne having an Inside

cross-web, of a series of ls)lts proJe<-tlng through said web

and se<-ured against turning therein, a celUng-clamplng

strip through which said Ixdts pass, and cajvnuts on the

bolts to hold said strip In place. I

30. In a car side frame, the combination, ilth a sheath

Ing-plate having a window-opening therein, of an outside

metal frame of Z-»baped cmss-.sectlon having Its outer

flanges overlapping and riveted to the sheathlng-plate. and

a corresponding Inside frame of Z-shaped cross section hay-

ing Its inner flanges overla|ipiiig tlie inside car finish, the

abutting flanges of the twu frames bt-ing provided with
registering holes to receive bolts wherel)y the sash Is se-

cured In place.

.'U. .\ car frame comprising side sills supporttnl from a

center sill by cross-ljearers, and having side doorways i>o-

altioned over or diret-tly adjacent the cro8s-l)earer8, sub-

stantially as herein shown and de8cril>ed.

.'i2. .\ car frame comprising side sills 8up(K>rted from a

center sill by cro8s-t>earer8, and having side doorways po-

sitioned over or dlre<tly adjacent the cross-ljearers, the

side sills l)eing strengtheneil t>etween the d(K)r-|K)sts by box-

girder d'H)r-sllis built up from the side sills.

.3;^. In a car-frame, the combination, with a side sill, of

a side door frame comprising posts rising from the side

sill, a door sill plati' rising from the side sill l)etween [>ost8

and l)ent inward at the top to form a threshold, and a plate

imssing across l»etween poets at the inside, said plate being

attachetl to the side sill at the iKjttom and to the threshold

p<irtlon of the do<ir-slll plate at the top.

.{4. In a car frame, the combination, with an angle-bar

side sill h.ivlng Its vertical limb placed outward, of a side-

door frame comprising posts rising from the side sill back
of Its vertical limb, a do<jr-slll plate riveted to the outside

of the side sill between jmsts and l>ent Inward at the top

to form a threshold, a plate rlvete<l tn and passing across

l>etween jM)Sts at the Inside, said plate U'lng pres.s«>d out

ward lietween posts, flanged along Its upper e<lge and riv-

eted to the threshold portion of the sill plate, and a cover-

plate riveteil to the horizontal llnib of the side sill and to

a tlange at the lower edge of said Inside plate.

S't. In a slde-dpor frame for railway-cars, the combina-

tion, with the side sill and the jKjsts rising therefrom, of a

door-sill comprising the sill plate 7.'5 riveted outside the

side sill, the Inside plate Hi passing across between posts

and pressed to the form substantially as herein shown and
«le8crll)ed. the flo<ir-supporiing plate .h(1. and the bottom
cover plate 7S.

.36. In a side-door frame for railway cars, the combina-

tion, with a side sill and posts rising therefrom, of a sill

plate riveted to the side sill bftwo-n posts atid l>ent In-

ward to form a threshold, said thresliold portion l»elng

Hanged upwardly at each end. and side casing-plates at-

tached to the poets and iiress«'<l outward where they meet

the threshold to overlap said llanges.

37. In n side-door frame for railway-cars, the comblna-

flon, with a side sill and |>08ts rising therefrom, of a door-

sill plate rlvettnl to the side sill U'tween jxists. and side

casing plates comprising outside cover plates for the iM>8ts

adapted to receive the outside sheathing-plates, said cas-

iui: plates t>elng cut at the lK)ttom to tit the slil-plate and
l>eing iH'iit Inward aUive the sill i>!ate and flanged along

tliclr Inward e<lges to overlap the inside flnish.

.'{H. In a side door frame for railway-cars, the combina-

tion, witli pressedsteel door i<osfs having Inside cover-

plates riveted thereto, of side casing-plates comprising out-

side cover-plates riveted to the posts and I)ent inward to

meet the inside cover-plates, the Inside covi'i'-i>Iates Iwlng*

tiange<i along their e<lges to receive tlie casina plates, and
said casing-plates Itelng flange<l along tlieir Inward edges

to overlap the Inside tinlsh.

39. In a side diMir frame for railway-cars, the coinbina

tlon, with the (H)sts and a sill plate havitig a tlireshold por-

tion provided with upt\irne<l flanges at each end. of casing-

plates l>ent around and riveted to the posts, and protective

plates rising part way up the casing plates from the sill-

plate, said protective plates lielng pressed outward at the

txttom to overlap the threshold flangea.

4(». In a side-door fraint- for railway-cars, the combina-

tion, with the posts and .i sill pbite. of side casing-plates

comprising o\itslde cover-plates riveted to the posts and
t)ent Inward atM)ve the sill plate, a top side plate passing

across the ii|)per ends of the iH)sts outside the upper ends

of the casing plates, and a channel lintel plate flfted be-

tween the casing plates and rlvete<i to the lower edgi- of

the top side plate.

41. In a car having a continuous center sill, an end

frame comprising an end casting pn^Jecting from the end
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of the center sill, end d(«>r posts rising from the sides of

said end casting, horizontal end sill plates projecting lat-

erally from the end casting, corner posts rising from the

outer ends of the sill plates, and a celllng-sheet passing

across l)etween corner posts and having the doorposts riv-

eted thereto.

42. In a car having a continuous center sill, an end

frame comprising an end casting projecting from the end

of the center sill, I imr door posts fitted to the sides of the

end castini: and having their webs riveted thereto, horl-

rontal end sill plates rivete<l in with said webs to the sides

of the end casting, corner iwists rising from the outer ends

of the sill plates, a celllng-sheet passing across between

the corner posts and having the door jsists riveted thereto,

and end sheathing plates extending from the door-post

webs to the corner posts and from the end-sill plates to the

celling sheet.

43. In a car having a continuous center sill and end cast-

ings projecting therefrom, the end-sill construction com-

prising upper and lower horizontal sill plates projecting

laterally from the sides of the end castings, to which they

are riveted, and outside cover plates rlveteil to the flanged

edges of said plates and to the end castings.

44. In a car having a continuous center sill and end cast-

liigs projeitlng therefrom, the end sills comprising hori-

zontal plates projecting laterally from the sides of the end

castings, and diagonal brace plates extending from the cen-

ter sill to the outer ends of said plates.

4."». In a car having a continuous center sill and end cast-

ings projecting therefrom, the end frames comprising door-

posts having web portions riveted to the sides of the end

castings, horizontal plates projecting laterally from the

end castings and riveted in with the door-i)08ta, corner-

I»o8t8 rising from the outer ends of said plates, end sheath-

ing-plates riveted between the door-post webs and the cor-

ner-posts adja<t'iit the inside edges of said horizontal

plates, whereby the proje<tlng portions of said plates will

serve as stub iiiatforms. and ceiling-sheets passing across

between the c()rner posts and projecting out over the door-

posts, the upper ends of wlili h are riveted thereto.

40. In a car having a continuous center sill and end cast-

ings projecting therefrom, the end frames comprising door-

posts l>avlng web portions riveted to the sides of the end

castings, horizontal platform-plates projecting laterally

from the end castings and riveted In with the door posts,

corner-posts rising from the outer ends of said plates, and

diagonal braces extending from the door-posts at their

lower ends to the corner-posts at their upper ends.

47. The end castings having lateral wings adapted at

their extremities to have door-posts attached thereto sub-

stantially ns herein shown and descrilie<l.

4M. The combination, with the webt)ed door posts, of the

casing-plates 26 having their outside portions riveted to

the post-webs and their inside portions riveted to the post-

flanges.

40. The casing plates 26 having the Inside and outside

portions connecte<l by a curve<l and rablx'ted cross-web, the

inside portion l>elng outwardly channeled at 26« for the

puri)08e set forth.

.no. The combination, with a car-frnme comprising a cen-

ter sill, depressed side sills and posts for the sides rising

from the side sills, of floor-plates resting on l(.ngitu<llnal

Joists comprising Z bars riveted to the top of the center sill

at each side and channels riveted to the iM)sts. longitudinal

liangers depending from the floor plates between the center

Bill and side sills, angle bars secured to the lower edges

thereof, and subfloors resting upon said angles, upon the

center sill and upon the bottom flanges of the side chan-

nels, the webs of the Z-bars and channels having tongues

pressed out therefrom and bent down to engage the upjwr

sides of the subfloors.

.".1. The combination, In a car-frame, of transverse floor

meml)ers resting up<in longitudinal frame meml>er8, longi

tudlnal hangers de|>endlng from said transverse meml)ers

j«.tween the longitudinal roemtiers. longitudinal subfloor-

supports In line with the longitudinal frame meml>ers pro-

vided with sockets to receive the ends of subfloor members,

and the subfloor members adapted to have one end thereof

lnaerte<l In said sinkets and the other end removably at-

tached to the longitudinal hangers.

832,487. RAILWAY CAR FRAME, William F. Kikskl,

Jr., Altoona. I'a. Filed May 3. 1906. Serial No.

315,019.

Claim.— 1. In a car-frame, the combination with the

side sills, of posts rtsing therefrom and Ix-nt Inward at the

top to form lower-deck carlines, upisT-deck carlines ex-

tending across l)etween opposite posts, a l>elt-rall. interme-

diate posts rising from the line of the belt-rail and bent In-

ward at the toi> to also form lower-deck carlines. and lon-

gitudinal brace meml)er8 to which the inward ends of all

said Iower-de(k carlines are secured.

2. In a (ar frame, the <omblnatlon. In a side end panel,

of a corner-post, a main frame-post space<l therefrom,

outside sheathing plates filling the space U'tween posts, a

diagonal brace extending from the fiK)t of the corner-|)ost

to the toj) of the frame-post and riveted Inside the sheath-

lng-i)lates, and an luferniedlate post rising from said brace

between posts, the main frame-post and intermediate |M)st

having Inturned projections at their upper ends to form

lower deck carlines.

3. In a car-frame, the comlilnatlon with the main frame-

posts, of a l>elt-rjill, slll-plntes for the windows extending

iM'tween posts and riveted In with the l»eltrall, and inter-

mediate i)08ts rising from said slH-plates betwe.-ii windows.

4. In a r-ar-frame. the combinutlon with the side sills of

posts rising therefrom, a belt rail, sheathing-plates rising

from the side sill to the l>elt-rail lM'tw»»en i>osts. sill-|dates

for the windows having vertical limbs extending l>etween

posts and riveted In l>etween the l>elt-rail and sheathing-

plates. and Intermediate i)osts rising from the sill-plates.

5. In a car-frame, the combination, with the main frame-

posts, of outside cover-plates riveted to said posts, slll-

plHtes for the windows extending betwe«»n posts and hav-

ing vertical litnbs lying between and flush with the cover-

plates, and a l.eltrsil passing across and riveted l.i the

cover-plates and sill-plates.

6. In a car-frame, the combination, with the main frame-

posts, of outside cov.'r plates rivete<l to said jw.sfs, sUl-

[tlates for the windows extending l>etween posts and hav-

ing vertical limbs lying between and flush with the cover-

plates, a l>elt-rail passing across and riveted to the cover-

plates and sill-plates, Intermediate posts rising from the

sill-plates, and top side plates to which the main and Inter-

mediate posts are riveted, said posts being carried above

the side plates and bent Inward to form lower-deck car-

lines.
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7 In a carfranu'. a wlndow-caslri)} coniprislrii; an out-

aide slll-jjlatt* liavlrijj; an upturntHl flaoKP at Its Inward

«lg«", au Instdf ra.slntr having; a loiiicitmlloal flani;e atmt

tln;f aKainnt the sill f1anj;t» and side tlancps rislni: there-

from, and a wIncJnwsash fastene<l to said Cannes.
H. In a car-frame, ii window caslnk; comprising an out-

side sill piaie iiavitiK an u|iturned tlan:;e at Its Inward
tnlge, a ouo-ijlece Insid*' casirii; plate tlankred around Its In-

ward edi^ei to overlap the Inside finish and having an up-

tlirned fl:in:;e alonir Its iMittotn outwari ^^<\i:^' abutting

aiC*in>t the slll-tlam;e with side ttan;;e« rUlii^' part way up
the caslni; In line therewith. iK^aded outside caslnK-strlps

rising; from the sill plate and fitted aualnst the insldf 1 ris-

ing, a lintel phite passln^' a<ross at the to|i of said strips

and spnceil away from the top of the Inside caslnj;, a lower

sash fastened to the caslnK-tliinjjes, and an tipjier sash slld-

Ini; In the urooves forme<l by the lower stsh and caslng-

l>eads anil passln^' iip tlirouijh the slut foriaed t>etween the

lintel and Inside i asliu' plates.

9. The sill-plate 12 romprlslnK a vertical llmh, a horl-

lontal llinh havlni: a slight upward Incline and an up-

turned tlanire aloni; the inside ed^f of the horizontal limh.

Ill The Inside window - rasini; L'l oufwardly ilan>;ed

around its inward ed^'es, upwardly t!an>;eil aloii;; Its t)ot-

toni outside edi;e and Inwardly tlanu'tnl piirt way up Its

sides In line with the outside bottom tlanire.

11. in a' car frame, the romblnatlon with the main
fran)e-posts, of tlie slil-plate \2 passing Across t>etwet>n'

posts and rlvete<l in with the side sheathlnc, the Intermedi-

ate [Kist 7 rlstni; from said sill-plate, the presseii-steel In-

side wlndow-caslnus I'l positioned at each side of the In-

terinedlite post and tittinu Unwe«»n said po$t and the main
frame p.sts. the outer l»Mded side-frame strijis i;4. and tlie

lintel plates _'7 rlvete<l to the top side plftte of the car-

frame. 1

832,488. Ct'KT.VIN rol.K. Makkv A. I..\xnis, IMttsburc.

Pa., aaattrnor, by direct and mesne assignments, to I'itts-

biirir Novelty Company. I'lttsburg. I'a . a ('or{)oratlon

of the District of ("olumbla Filed Sept. -'l', lOO.". Se-

rial No. i:70.rt,l.-i.

i

Claim.' -\n a device of the character de8Crll>ed, the com-

bination of a solid iH)ie havloR a lonKltudinally-e.'.tendintj

radially-dlspo8e<l slot, end members each having a circular

openinj:. and radial re<-es8es at the end of the o[)enliii;, a

pluu tittlnc In such oi>enlnkr. said phi« havinK laterally ex

tending lu.:s fitting In said re<-esses and a central threaded

opening', a nxl extending through the slot In the pole and
screwin;; into the openinKs In said plugs ami a bracket hav-

ing an upwardly extendlnji; outer end ada[>te<l to tit in the

slot In the pole t>etween the side wall of the slot and said

I)ole.

»32,4S9. EYEGLASSES. Dr. Witt E. Hwi.s, Benning-

ton, Vt. Flletl .'une L'l. VMK,. Serial No. 1'6«.311.

Claim.— In an eyeglass, the combination With the lenses

thereof, of a bridge formetl from a single raslllent memlier

bent to provide a single l(X)p having the ends thereof dis-

posed downwardly and outwardly in reverse dlret^-tlons and

crossed over each other, the ends of the mer»ber being then

bent inwardly and formed to provide auxiliary loops, and

thence l>ent upwardly and downwardly to form small at

taching- loops, after which the ends are Iient downward
and rearward and upward, nose-^ards secured to said up-

ward-bent portions of the meml>er, (tosts secured to the
lenses, and means passing through the iwsts and engaging
the small attachlng-lo<jps.

832,490. ROLLER SCREEN FuU WINDOWS. Mokris
C. Lo<^KWOOD. Vlneland, N. J., assignor to Harry Mickle.
Vtneland. N. J. Filed May 20. 1906. Serial No. 319,311.

Claim.— 1. A roller-screen for windows comprising, in

combination with a window-frame, a sash mounted there-

in, a 8creen-lK)x held to the window-frame, a spring pressed
roller screen therein, a strip mounted In grooves In the
frame of the window and to which a screen is attached, a
notched plate sei-ured to said strip, lugs projecting from
the sash, a longitudinally movable locking meml»er having
notches adapted to l>e brought into registration with the

notches in said plate and through which the lugs upon
said sash are adapted to pass, as set forth.

-. A roller si rwn for windows, comprising. In combina-
tion with a window frame, a sash mounted therein, a
lollerscreen and casing therefor, lugs ui)on the wludow-
sash. a strip secured to the screen and guided in grooves
In the window-frame, a plate fixed to said s.rlp and having
notches which are ada[ited to receive the lugs of the sash,

a longitudinally-movable locking meml>er mounted upon
said [date and having notches In the e<ige thereof through
which said lugs are adapti>d to pass, said meml>er adapted
to close over the notches of the plate and form means
whereby the plate and strip may l>e rals»»<l with the s.isb.

as set forth.

.!. .\. roller-screen for windows comprising, in comblna
tion with a window frame, a sash mounted therein, a
roller-screen and casing therefor, lugs ujion the window-
sash, a strip secured to the screen and guided In grooves
In the window-frame, a plate fixed to said strip and having
notches which are adapted to re<-eive the lugs of the sash,

a locking - imr having a longitudinal slot therein and
notches In the eilge thereof, lugs projecting from said

plate and [mssing through said memt)er, the notches of the
latter and said plate ada[)ted to l>e brought into registra-

tion ami through which the lugs of the sash may pass, as
set forth.

S32,491. NECK YOKE AND TONOIE SUPPORT. Cas-
8it s M.M'LKs. Laurens. N. V Filed Oct. 10, 1005. Se-
rial No. 2M;<.r>04.

C/«tm.- 1. In a ne<'k-yoke coupling, a memUM- having a

stud extending therefrom, a meml)er having clamping
means and with a recess in one side, an intervening mem-
l)er arranged for rotative movement relative to lH)th the
clamping member and stud and provided with a socket for

^
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receiving said stud when the socket and reoesa are in allne-

ment.

prising rails and a body cast with the rails therein, said

frame being composed of sections, dowel-pins engaging the

nij'eting ends of the sections and holding them from rela-

tive transverse movement, and means connecting the sec-

tions to hold them from disconnection.

2. In a neck-yoke coupling, a memlx'r having a stud ex-

tending theretrom and with a re<luced ne<k. a meml)er hav-

ing clamping means and with recesses at one side and a

guldeway leading therefrom, an Intervening menit)er ar-

ranged for rotative movement relative Inith to said clamp-

ing meml)er and sttid and provided with a socket corre-

K|M)nding to the larger portion of said recesses and also to

the larger portion of said stud, wliereby the larger portion

of said stud may l)e inserted into said socket when the

socket and recesses are dlsiK)8ed in alinement and the neck

IKirtion of said stud inserted into said guldeway when the

intervening member is rotated within the clamping mem-

ber.

3. In a neck-yoke coupling, a meml)er having clamping

means, an Intervening memU'r having a socket and with

l)earlng8 rotatlvely engaging said clamping meml)er. and a

meinlMT having a stud extending therefrom for rotatlvely

engaging said socket.

4. A neck-yoke coupling consisting of two plates for at-

tachment to a draft tongue and extending In advance of

the same and spaced ai>art at the outer end.s. said plates

having so<kets in the inner faces of the extended ix)rtlons.

and Intervening meml)er rotatlvely engaging said sockets

Hnd provided with a transverse w)cket of greater diameter

than the distame Iwtween the plates, a stud engaging said

Intervening meml»er socket at one end and witli means at

the other end for attachment to a neck-yoke, and with an

lnterme<liate neck for movement lietween said plates.

.">. A neck-yoke coupling consisting of two plates for at-

tachment to a draft tongue and extending in advance of

the same and spaced apart at the outer ends, said plates

having sockets In the inner faces of the extended jwrtions,

an Intervening memln'r rotatlvely engaging said sockets

and provlde<l with a transverse socket of greater diameter

than the dlstam e U-tween the plates and with an encir-

cling band bearing U'tween said siiaced plates, a stud en-

gaging said intervening memt>er-8ocket at one end and

with means at the other end for attachment to a neck-

yoke, and with an intermediate neck for movement be-

tw»>en said [tiates.

r,. In a neck-yoke coupling, a memUM- liavlng a clamping

means and spaced apart at one end. an Intervening mem-

ber having a socket and with I)earlng8 rotatlvely engaging

said clamping memU-r. and a memU'r having a stud ex-

tending therefrom for rotatlvely engaging said socket and

with a reduie.l neck for movement iK-tween the spaced por-

tions of said clamping memU'r.

7. In a neck-yoke coupling, a meml>er having a clamping

means and space<l apart at one end. an Intervening mem
l.er liavlng a socket and with iK^arings rotatlvely engaging

said clamping menilier, a memlier having a stud extending

therefrom for rotatlvely engaging said socket and with a

reduceil neck for movement t>etwe«>n the spaced portions

of said clamping meml>er, and clamp screws engaging said

iw^arlngs and extending by their heads over said clamping

meml)ers.

832.402. RAILWAY CROSSINC.. nKN.TlMAN F. MakTIN.

Dayton. Term Filed July 7. lOtMl. Serial No. :<2.-..ir>K.

Claim.— 1. A railway-crossing lomprislng a cast metal

frame formed of sections having abutting portions, rails

emlK'dihd in the frame sections with their head.^ lying

flush with the surface thereof, said frame sections Iteing

provided with griMives on the Inner sides of the heads of

the rails, bridging connections l>etweeh the shutting por-

thms of the frame sect Ions to hold the same from lateral

displacement, and ties connecting said iH.rtions to secure

them against longitudinal displacement.

2. .\ railway-crossing comprising a metal frame com-

."i. A railway-crossing comprising sections, dowel-pins

bridging the meeting ends of the sections. l>o88es on the

meeting ends of the sections, and coupling bands shrunk

al)out and connecting said bosses.

S.'5 2, 4 93. CAR-ST.\NDARD. Ai.kxaxdkr R. Mkhank.

Hickory Flat. Miss. Filed .Tune Ls. lOon. Serial No.

;i22.270.

rlnim —1. In a device of the class descrH>e<l. the combi-

nation of a swinging block, and a standard supported for

swinging movement by said block, the axes of movements

of the standard and block iK^lng transverse to each other.

2 In » device.of the class described, the combination of

a swinging block, a standard supported for swinging move

ment bv said block, the axes of movements of the standard

and block Ix'ing transverse to each other, and means for

preventing accidental motion of the standard with re8i>ect

to the block.

3 In a device of the class descrll)ed, the combination of

a swinging block, a standard supported for swinging move

ment bv said block, the axes of movements of the standard

and block l>elng transverse to each other, and a late h car-

ried by the standard for engaging the block and prevent-

ing accidental movement of the standard with resi>ect to

the block.

4. The combination of a car. rod means extending trans-

versely thereof. Moiks supported at the opposite ends of

said rod means at points outside the car for swinging

movement, and standards supported for swinging move

ment by the blocks and al>out axes transverse resi>ect<vely

to those of the respective blocks

5. The combination of a pair of opposite standards each
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hartng: a series of Tertlcally-dis|><>Mf4l ii<>t>h»s. a --triip as-

8o<°iar'Mj with tbe standards fur vertical ailjustnient with

respect thereto, and pawls carried by the stnins f .r t-ncag-

Ing the notche« of the .standards t" hold the -.tia]. i.-aiimt

accidental upward displa<'enient.

6. The coniMnat loll <>{ a pair <>f np[Misif-> -;t m ml.t id.s, a

strap extending l»etween an<l rf)nne<'tln>f t!i>- <r im.I.i nN, and
means carried hy the strap to lock the sam-? ajainHt acci-

dental upward diaplacetnent.

7. The comhination of a pair of opixisitu stand irds. a
trap connecting the standards and having ,1 ,i.|c ()|>ening

to receive one of said standards, and a !at l; 1 aniiKl by the

strap to extend across the opening to dtiai liiMy fasten the

<»fandard In place.

*'. In a device of the class descrll>ed. ttie Nimhinatlon of

a pair of opposite standards each havini; tuitches. a strap

connectlnc the standards, pawls carried l^y t!>e strap to en-

eai;e the r>'>pectlve notches to prevent a(<iijental upward
displacement of the strap. <i\ii\ itra]) liavin< a side oi)en-

ing to receive one of the standards, and 1 l.itch to extend

across the side opening, one of tiic paw is havinu' means to

positively hold said latch In Its upeiativi' p-.-tiriMii.

{>. The combination of a pair of opposite standards, one

of which has an offset head provideii witii 11 nut, a strap

connecting the standards, said nut serving.' fi prevent acci-

dental separation of the strap from said standard with

said ofTset head, and means carrieil !> tli.^ strap to prevent

accidental upward movement thereof.

8 3 2, 4 'I t M.VNrF.VCTIKi: n\' I-I..VKK MP A FROM
MHA I'LAIKS. (KVS l'.\l..-<. ( dt Nold'J.KS. Hknry
r Ml' iiKLL. Lond'ti. i;n>,'iainl, Flicd Oct,

rial No. 77.987.

S. 1<M)1. Se

Claim.— 1. .Vppnratus for the manufacttirt» of flake mica

from mica plates, comprlsitit; one or more pairs of l>»'ndiiii:

rolls, means for conducting' the mica plates t)etwe«>n said

rolls, a ilaklnj.' chaml>er provl<led with an Inlet chute in-

clined to the ienu'tli of said chaml>»T. means for conveying

liM.sened and partly opened mica plates from said mils and
introducing them Into said inclined chute and tlaklni:

chamber, means for forcing a blast of air Into said flaiting-

<hamU'r, and a splitting; and separating chumtxT In com-

munli-atlon with said flaking <hamt)er.

12. In apparatus for the manufacture of flake mica from

mica plates, the combination with means for separating the

laminr of the mica, of >\ flaking chamlier having an Inlet

for partly loosene*! and opened mica plates, neans for fore

Ing a Idast of air Into said flaklngchaml>er. and a splitting

and separating chamber in communication ^Ith said flak

ing chamber, substantially as described.

a ill apparatus for the manufacture of tlake mica from
mica plates, the combination with means for separating the
lamina> of the mica, of a flaking chaml>er, means for Intro-

ducing a blast of air into said flaking chamlier, and a split-

ting and separating chaml>er comprising two compartments
that are In communication with each other and with said
flaklugchamher and have a vertically-adjustable wall be-

tween them, substantially as described for the purpose
specified.

4. In an apparatus for the manufacture of flake mica,
the combination of a plurality of pairs of l>ending-rolls, a
flaking-< haml>er. means for conveying plates of mica from
one pair of rolls to another and from the last pair of the
series to said chamlier. means for creating a lilast of air
through said chamlier. and means for moving the plates of
rnica through said chamlier with the e<iges of the lamln»
thereof exjwsed directly to the action of said blast.

5. In an apparatus for the manufacture of flake mica,
the combination of means for opening up and separating
the lamina> of mica plates, a flaking chaml>er, means for

creating a blast of air through said chamlier. means for

conveying the plates from said separating means to said

chamlier. and means for conveying the plates through said

chamlier with the separated edges of their laminip expose-!

to the air-blast.

0. In an apiiaratus for the manufacture of flake mica,

the condilnation of means for opening up and separating

the laminip of mica plates, a flaking chamU-r. means for

creating a blast of air through said chamlwr, means for

Conveying the jilates fmm said separating means to said

chamlier. an<l a rotary carrier adapttnl to re<'elve said

plates an<l carry them through the chamU^r with the sep-

arate<i e<|ges of their laminip exp<ised to the alrblasf.

7. An apparatus for reducing mha to flake form com-
prising means for loosening the tamlnie of the mica, means
for applying a blast to tbe mica after the lamlna> have li«»eii

l<Misene<l to separate the flakes, and means for automatic-

ally separating the flaked material from that which re-

mains unflake<l after the blast has lieen applied.

8. \n apparatus for reducing mica to flake form com-
prising means for loosening the lamlna> of the mica, means
for applying a lilast to the mica after the lamina^ have lie«>n

loosened to separate the flakes, means for automatically

separating the flake<l material from that which remains

unfluked after the blast has lieen applied, and means for re-

turning the mica which remains unflake<l to the loosening

means.
9. An apparatus for reducing mica to flake form com-

prising means for liendlng or corrugating the sheets to

loosen and open the lamins>. means for applying a blast to

tbe mica after It has lieen opene<l to separate the flakes,

anci means for automatically separating the flaked mate-

rial fr<im that which remains unflaked after the blast has
lieen applle<i.

10. An apparatus for re«hHlng mica to flake form com-

prising means for liendlng or corrugating the sheets to

loosen and open the lamlnsp. means for applying a blast to

the mica after It has lieen opened to separate the flakes.

means for automatically separating the flak<'<l material

from that which remains unflake<l after the blast has li»H»n

applied, and means for returning the unflaked material to

the liendlng means.

ts;i::.4!t.'.. ui:si:k\ < iiu i,.v ri: <;k<>i((;ka. mh.lett. odar
city, rtali Hied .Ian 4. I'mmI Serial No. 294.«5.*il.

(Idiin 1 In a device of the class dcscriU'd. a spillway,

means for partially closing the nioutli of said spillway, a

float, and rnc.ins assoclatoj w ith said last-named means for

adjustal.l.v connecting tlie s.iid s|dllwav to said float

2. In a device of the class descrllx'tl. a spillway having

a flanged bottom wall, and means arranged for engagement

with sai<l flanged liottom wall for i>artlally closing the

mouth of said spillway to retard tlie entrame of water Into

the same
.'{. In a device of tbe class described. ,\ spillway having

a flange<l Inittom wall, and a head gate arranged for en-

gagement with said flanged bottom wall for partially clos-
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Ing tbe mouth of «ild apUIway to retard the entrance of

water Into tbe same.

with a comparatively deep gather Ing- recess extending ap

prozimatelv half the length tbere«if and providing narrow

elongated wings, the extremities of the wings Udng pro-

4 in a device of the class descrllied. a spillway having

a flanged iM.ttom wall, standards carried by said BpiHway.

a r<Kl mounted in said standards, and a head-gale carried

by said rcKl and arranged at times to He against sa d

flanged Isittom wall to partially close the mouth of said

spillway to retard the entrance of water Into the same^

5 In a device of the class descrllied. a spillway, stand-

ards carried bv said spillway, a rod mounted in said stand-

ards, a head gate carrie.l by said rod. a float, and means

associated with said float and arranged for engagement

With said rod for adjusting said float vertically with re-

spect to said spillway.
„»„„,,

(\ In a devhe of the -lass descrllKHl, a spillway, stand-

ards carried bv said spillway, a rod mounted In said stand-

ards, a head gate carried by said rod. a float, and stand-

ards Includl-.g rack-teeth for engagement with said rod

whereby said float may U> adjusted vertically with respect

t.i said spillway.

7 In a device of tbe class descrllied. a spillway, stand-

ards carrie<i bv aald spillway, a rod mounted in said stand-

ards, a bead-gate carried by said rod. a float, standards

including rack teeth carried by said float and arranged for

..„j;ageu.en( with sai.l rods, and ket^pers carried by said

float and arranged to hold said rod In engagement with

"s hi a device of the class descrllied. a spillway, stand-

ards carried bv said spillway, a rod mounted In said stand-

ards, a headgate .arrie.l by said n.d. a float, rack mem-

liers carried bv sai.l float and arranged for engagement

with said rod. keepers carried by said float and arranged

to h.ild said rod in engagement with said teeth, and means

asscK-iated with said ke«Miers and arranged for engagement

with said ra. k members to hold the said keei)er8 In engage-

ment with said rack memliers.

Vlded with openings for the passage <.f fastenings to secure

the collector to a tree and hold the upper side edges of the

wings in close contact therewith, the said lower half of tho

back plate Ixdng formed with an inturned flang;-, a liowl

having an outturned flange engaging said Inturned flange

and adapted to \>e Inserted by a downward sliding move

ment from ali<ive. and guard-flanges u|Hin the flaring side

edges of the plate iK-nt at right angles thereto to overlie

tbe connecting flanges of the plate and Im.wI. said gt.ard

flanges lielng of triangular f.irm to gradually increase in

extent of outward projection toward the l.iwl and to form

stops Ivlng In the path of the flange .if the U.wl to pn>vent

any possible m.ward movement there<if. .substantially as

descrilieil.

8P'4M7 SIPK l.KVKU I'KDAL - (JKAU F<)U CYCLKS.
- .... I.. ^\,u,.

s { •> 40.; .S\l' KFCFriACLE. Mahccs 8. MoREMEX.

Switzerlan.l. Fla Filed Sept. -.'i. 1!«>5. Serial No.

i;7<.» !»!<»

CUiim k sail collector comprising an elongated con-

,avoc.mvex back plate having a lower half of semicircular

or semi elliptical form and an upiK'r lialf liavlng a gradual

upward and outward flare, said upper half being formed

JA
tral

MKs II. M. Faim..\nk, Fast I lev.inp.irt. Tasmania,

ilia. Filed Mar. l.-|, I'.MC. Serial No. i:.->n.27.-j.

Claim. 1 In a side-lever pedal-gear cycle, th.- .ombl-

natlon with the crank, a pedal-lever, means for .novably

.onnecting the jH^dal lever to the crank, and a buffer o."

tappet-ple.e .lisp.ised between the pedal - lever and said

means and adapted to engage the lever.

•. In a side-lever pedal-gear cycle, tbe combination of

the" crank, a pedal-lever, a link c.>nne<-tlng '"; l*-*;"';";;;^

and crank, and a buffer or tai.pet piece carried by the link

and adapted to engage the pedal-lever.

•{ In a side-lever pedal-gear cycle, the comblnathm of

side levers A. posts A', springs A= engaging the posts,

pedal-levers movably attached to the posts, .ranks, links

D' movahly connecting the cranks and pe.lal levers, and

buffers F connected t.i the links and a.lapted to engage tbe

pedui levers.

s;rj 4'ts. HUrslI. Samiki. B. MrllKMiv. Chicago. 111.

Filed Mmv :U. 1".»<'.-,. Serial No. ::»'i:i,<>L'<.t.

r'/fl.m - i \ l>rush having a frame .omprlsmg a wire

bent ba.k upon itself and twisted spirally, a suitable brush

material Interpose.l betw..-n said spirally-twisted wnc said

wire forming a l<iop «t the .-nd thereof, a suitable brush

material passed thnrngh said l.Kip and means as.s... late.l

,
with said loop ,0 engage the brush ma. ..rial u, -'•' -'•

,0 hold said material in the loop, substant lal l.v as des. r IkhF

- v brush havinu a frame comprising a « uv twisted

snl'rallv a suitable brush material Interposed between said

sdrairv-twist.Hl wire, said spirally twisf-d wir.- forming a

l.Kip at the end thereof, a suitable brush mafrlal .
arrl.-d

in said loop, washers associated with sai.l loop and ar^

ranged to engage the brush material In said loop to hold
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the hru^h matprliil In iMmitlon itiil r > < mmt- t)i>' MiiiteriHl to tube adjacent to said outlpt-patwaK^s and adapted to preaa

r Hli.itc fruii Slid I...i|, sii'wtaiuiallv as il»'si'rn>ed. against the lower end of the outer tube to prevent the leak-

atre o^ lloiild frnm raIiI outer tii)>e MroiinH Huld Innpr iiilk>

'A. A brush comiirlxlntf a frauif. suitable

Hpirally arranged thereon, a handle liaving

ronverglng toward their bottoms, the ends

converging and arrangeil to enter said holes

whcretiy increased rlu'ldltv and stirTness Is I

handle, aulmtantlally as described.

Irwnh material

holes therein

of said frame

n Kaid handle,

tarted to saidHi
I

83»',409. I>KVI('I-: K«'i; lll.l.lM, i:i:i KITACI.ES.
Chart.Ks A. M. Nystuom. Tacouia. and .1 »i "ii H. Rkck
MAS, Seattle. Wash., and Fit.WK W. I?k< kvan. Portland.

Oreg. Filed July LM). liMi:, Serial No.

(Uiim 1 It;.' uin!iiiiat iuti with a \cssel, ot a closiiro

for said \exseL I ^ i'psed t;ili»' luiinec t i II:,' with said vessel

through -laid I'losure. a smaller inner tul>«' iKissini: tlir<'ni:!i

and longitudinally niovalile in said outer CuU' and open

from end to .-nd and havinc outlet iiussau'eS therein con-

nectiiiiT the interior of the outer tul>e with the interior of

the inner tul>e and heini; adapted to l>e moved Into and out

of communiraf ion with the inside of s.ald outer tuhe I'v the

loncltudinal motion of said inner tuU>
'_' In rombinaf ion with a vess«'l of a > losure for said

vessel, a i-liwed ful>e .seciire<l to sahl closure and comtnunl

catin:; therewith by {)assage« near its ends, a smaller innei

TuU> i>asslng throu;:h anil eitendlnu' Ix'yond and lon,'itiidl

nnlly movable in said outer futw and open fr()m end to end

and havlnii outlet passages therein connecting the Interior

of the outer tuU' with the inferior of the inper tut>e when
said inner tulie is In its oiHTafive position but t>eini: re

moved from connection with s.ald outer tut>* when not In

Its operative position, and a collar secured to said Inner

age Oi* Ihjuld from said outer tul)e around said Inner iiil>»

when said inner tul>e is not in operative position.

832.S00. COMIUNKI) lUtASS A.\I> WASTK SIPI'ORT.
James S. I'attkn. Baltimore. Md.. assignor to The Balti-

more Journal Box Company. Baltimore. Md.. a Corpora-
tion of Maryland. Flletl Apr. 10. lfX».->. Serial No.
256,399.

Claim.— 1. .\ brass for Journal-istxes having depending
memlHTs disposeti to re<'eive l»etween them a Journal with

which the brass may l>e engaged, said meml)ers having

means for supporting waste In contact with the Journal

and means for limiting upward movement of the waste

from said supporting means.
'2. A brass for Journal lK)xes having dejM'ndlng meniWrs

disposed to receive l>etwe«»n them a journal with which the

brass may Ix' engaged, and lubricant holding vessels at the

lower ends of said depending meml>ers. the tops of the ves-

sels being converged downwardly and having slots leading

Into the vessels.

832.501. rirE-<'Oi:rLIN<i. Thoma.s I'KNnKKciAST. T-an-

caster, I*a., assignor of fifty-one one-hundredths to .John

llertiler, Lancaster, I'a. Filed Ai)r. 17. irK>.">. Serial

No. 255.932.

Claim.— 1. In a pipe-.coupllng, the combination of a pipe-

terminal, a female coupling meml>er surrounding the same.

a revoluhle nut on said pipe terminal having a thrende*!

engagement with said female (oupling memt>er. and a co-

operative male coupling meml>er adapt«Ml to slip over the

end of said pipe terminal within said female couplln,' mem-
Iter and bavin;; an interlocking connectiim with said female

memU'r. said female meml>er bavin;; internal coupllni: lugw,

and said male member having cor>i)eratlve externni seg-

mental i:r<'oves dispose*! tr.-insversely and having oiM'nlnirs

to admit said coupling-lugs and allow them to pass into

said grooves.

2. In a pipe coui)Mnc. the combination of a pli>e terminal

cnrrylni; a rotat.itile or swlveled female coupllni: meml)er.

and a c<ii"iperaTive tutmlar male couplin',' memt)er for an ad-

jacent pli>e terminal having an InferbK-iilng connection

with sai'l female coupling memlier and also adaptt^l to

sleeve onto the extremity of said t1r8t-mentlone<l pipe ter-

minal, a [laclilni: rlni: arran:;ed .-iroiind the i)li)e terminal

against an external shoulder thereon and adapted to l>e

compressed l>»'twe«'n said shoulder and the end of said male

memlx-r when the latter is sleeNtMl .)Tito said |)ipe-tertidnal,

and a nut revohihly mounted on said pi|)e-terminal having

a tlanire abutting Iwhind an external shoulder on said pl|>e-

terminal and havlni: a threaded en::aL'enient with s'lid fe-

male meml>er. substantially as described.
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3. in n plpe-coupUng. the combination of a PH^f"
»«"-™'°;'

having an eiternal shoulder a. « revoluble <;«"»'""«'*
7^;

or female memU-r thereon having an Internal tiange ..dapt-

Z to abut against or Inddnd said shoulder, said coupling^

sleeve having an internal coupling lug, a revoluhle nut

awIJeled on the pipe-terminal and having a threaded en-

gl/ement with said c<,upling-sleeve. and a tubular ma o

coupling memlM^r for an adjacent l'"- '-•°;'"«';„*';'
.^.^^

8le«>ve onto said first-mentioned pi,H. termliial ai^d ha>in^

an InterKKklng connecth.n within said
^^^^^''^'^f^YJ''^'

male memln-r having an external segmental s ot and an

opening In the outer wall or end fiange thereof to re ehe

sild coupling-lug and allow the same to lodge Into said slot

behind said fiange when the coupling-sleeve Is turned

4 in a pipe-coupling, the combination of a pl|.e nipple

having an external shoulder, a revoluhle
<^-»\'l^^>''^''''''''

female memls-r there^m having an Internal flange U^hlnd

said shoulder, said coupling-sleeve having '"t^^"'
^-'^''^^

;

ling -lugs, the said shoulder on the pUn- -
nipple hnNlng

notches to allow passage of said lugs when the coup Ing- I

sleeve Is sllpp.-d over the end of said nipple, a revoluhle nut

on said nipple behind said coupling-sleeve having a thrend-

e<l engagement with said coupling-sleeve, said nut having

an Internal flange engaging In-hlnd another and smaller

shoulder on the pipe-nlpple. a gasicet or packing-ring sur^

rounding the pipe-nlpple In front of the fl^/™^"* «"^

shoulder thereon, and a tubular male coupling memlH.r

adapted to sleeve onto the end of saldrf)lpe nipple and to fit

within said coupling sleeve, said male memi,er having ex-

ternal coupling-grooves cooi>eratlve with the couplln-lugs

of the coupling-sleeve or female meml>er.

5 In a pipe-coupling, the combination of adjacent plpe-

termlnnls carrying female c.upllng meml.ers swlvele^l on

said pli>e - terminals, and an Intermetllary tubular male

coupling memlH-r adapted to sleeve onto the extremities of

said pl,H. terminals and having an interlocking connecth.n

with said female meml>eis. substantially as descrllsHl.

6 In a pipe-coupling, the combination of adjacent pipe

terminals carrying female swivel coupling memlw>rs or

sleeves and an Intermediary tulmlar male coupling mem-

ber adapted to sleeve onto the extr.-mltles of said pipe ter^

minals and fit within said female coupling memlnrs and

having an interlocking connectbm with said female mein-

bers and revoluhle nuts swlveled on said ,.li>.' terminals

having a threaded engagement with said female coupling

memlK^rs for positively locking them to said Intermediary

meml)er, substantially ns descrll>ed.

7 In a pipe coupling, the combination of adjacent pipe-

terminals each carrying a rotatable female coupling mem-

iH'r a tubular male coupling roeml)er adapted to sleeve on

the ends of said terminals and adapt.-d for Interlocking

connection with lK>th of said female meml)ers. said pli>e ter^

minals having external shoulders, packing rings on said

pipe terminals adapted to 1k> compressed between said

shoulders and the ends of said male memlKT. and revoluhle

nuts on said pli)e terminals held against endwise movement

and having threaded engagement with the respective fe-

male members, subsf ant Lilly as descrll>e<l.

S in a j>ipe coui>llng. the combination of adjacent pipe-

terminals, each carrying a rotatable coupling sleeve and a

8wlvele<l nut having a threaded engagement with said

sleeve an intermediary nuiie coupling memlK»r adapted to

sleeve onto the ends of both pli>e terminals and to fit with

in lK.th coui.llni; sleeves, said couplln« sleeves havin« Inter

nal coupling luus, and the opi>oslte ends of said male mem-

ber having coop«-ratlve external coupling gr(M>ves compris-

ing segmental slots with openings In the end walls or

flan-res thereof arranu-ed 1.. admit the coupling-lugs Into

said slots, the said end tlanires or .mter walls of the said

slots ivelng Inwardly offset adjacent to said openings to re

quire a forcible miueeze of the coupling-lugs therepast.

connection with the upper shaft and tending to elevate the

same, means for depressing the shaft to l)rlng the dies Into

operative relation, means for locking said shaft In de-

pressed position, and aut<miatlc means under the control

of the lower shaft for releasing the upper shaft at the

completion of each saw setting oiwratlon.

^ db.— - — ^^^ rv

2 In a saw-setting machine, the comblimtlou with a

frame, of a pair of su,K.rpos.Hl shafts, a slldaMe and a pU^

oeT bearing f..r the np,>er shaft, saw-settin. dw-s carrb^

hv the shafts, a counterweight having a «-'"'-;;"";';';
'

with the sildable beu.l.ig and tending to separate the dies,

a am-lever, a cam <-«rrled thereby, a p.vot.sl '<---•";

,.„e end bearing on the cam a,.d Its opposite end con. .. t. 1

,o the sildable bearing, a treadle ^-»°'*^'*'*^/' /
'Vaut.

'

and meatis un.ler the control of the lower shaft for nut .

matlcailv shifting the cam and permlttl.>g separa io,^^ of

The dies -at the completion of each saw-sett ng operat lot .

3 in a saw setting machine, the comblnatb.n with a

frame of a pair of s..per,x»se<l shafts, one ..f whhh Is mov

airwlth respect to the other, saw-setting dies carrle.l by

Jhe s^.a ft gears on said shafts, a driving gear mounted

ulel Inthe relatively stationary shaft a ^'''-'^ "« --
l>er for connecting the driving gear to the shaft, a se<..nd

Tutch sleeve rigbllv secured t.. the shaft and having teeth

at , e end a ri.>g Varried by the sleeve and movable over

1 teeth pins projecting from the ring through opetdngs

tn he"l ev'e an,! arrang.nl In the path of n.oven.eut o t he

lut hing n.eudK.r. a wlndlngdrum h..s.. <.n the shaf

s ,
'g Presse<l pins carried by said drum and nrra,>g.Hi to

Xage the teeth, the engaging movement Udng under the

.'rnd of said ring, and clutching mend.r. a --p secured

to the winding.bum. means for guiding ^^'''^ ^
'^"''- "

ounterweight at the free end of the ^'-P an ad • t

block carrbHl bv said strap, a <am lever baxing arms dis

., n the palh of movement of said bl..ck. a ->";^ -/'•';;"

... lever a lever idvoted at a point Intermediate its

'•nd n a^^lng otte etld l.ar.ng on the cam and the other

e"d . on .ect..l t^. the movable shaft, an operat inglever for

:;;' :i;.t< mng meml.r. and means for connecting the cam-

lever to said oi»eratlng lev^'r.

83" '>0'' SAW SKTTINd MACHINK. .loiiN A. Hanoall.
"

Indianapolis. Ind. Filed Feb. .".. !!>(»«. Serial No. 2tt!».r,«7^

riaim.- 1. The combination In a saw settlni: machine, of

a frame, a pair of superpose<l shafts, saw setting dies car-

ried bv said shafts, a sildable bearing and a pivoted iH-ir-

ing for the upper shaft, a counterweight having a flexible

ST> Vn I.KViCK FOB T'SF IN TRANSFi:UIMN<. ICE-

rill AM CANS. .l.u..» UKNNKK. Kockwell City. Iowa.

Filed Feb. 24. 10(MV Serial No. .302.S1S.

Claifn -1 A .icvlce for separating be in a cream-freete,-

tub ft^m a can therein, ,onsis,in. ..f ,wo semlcyllndrlca

pIvotaT^v connced sectb.ns adapted to pass .lownward

o e° a can ,o separate and hold the ice ,heref,-om. where

;,; the ;.an may be lifte<l from the tub or a can pi... cd thce-

i„ « i.iie the device remains in the tub.

de'ce for the purpose s,>ecme<l. comprising two

substantially sembyllndrlcal sectbms. metal strips se-

alrralongthe edges and around the top of the sections.
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ami [iivtitfil !•

punter ber « ''f

onnertliins li«Twet*ii rlic >•( tiuiitj at aUjut the

n rti'' Mpi>»>r and lowfr t^nds.

3. A device for tht^ [iiirimsf

8ul«tantlally semlcyllndrli a! ?*»>

pirotally connected togethfr iptuially

lower ends, nu'tal strips seciirod to tlu

sii»'(iMt»<l. C'liiprlslne two
ti.>ns rniislstins; of metal

f rhp upper and
<l(Ji' wiu'os of the

8e<-tlnns. an<l also extendinK aroiirnl tlu- t'lp thereof, ami
handles attached to the top of the 8e<ti()ii>

s.'?i'.r>o4. E<;o
FIlwl M;iv L't',

BKATKK. Aktiii k SammIi,
al No. .Mv.s'.n.

I

York, Nebr.

Claim. An (•»'_' i^'affr rum|irisini.' a siH)(Kirt liit: •>tanil

ard. a stationary !.«'att'r fiitMiil)er <-om|iosw| nf a strip nf

nu'tal !>«*nt into nval form and having; Its frt»f< end fxtcndcd

to [iriividc attarhiiii,' niiis fastened to the »tandard. Ix-ar

i;.i:s iiiMiii tlu' standard, a shaft joiirnaled In said l«'arint;s

and prMvld**4l at ont' end with a pinion and at its npposit''

•nd with a rotary I>catt'r nicinlKT niovink; in th*- stationary

Neater, said sliaft and rotary Neater nipn)l>er twlni: foi-nit-<|

•>f a sniiTlc pi>Tf iif wiri'. Ilic rotary (water incmlHT U'iiii; "f

>>\h1 fnrin and hasm^' a '<^ly of crosslni.' »trands. and a

diive^'ear jmirnait'd on the stainlard and
_
tneshing with

si; id pinion.

s:!l',r.<i."> S.\SIl I1i>[.1>I:k .IvMKs S.^w^kN, i.nlden tity,

Mo KilHil May 1. 1'.").-, Renewed Mar. H, l!t<w;. Se

rial No. ;>h4..')4_'

Claim The oomMnafion with a window frame provldeil

with a rack-trtr, of a sash slldably moiint»Hl In the frame, a

spring latch-plate seated In the frame and attached there-

to at Its upi>er end, said plate having Angers at Its lower
end, a plunder passed slldahly through the sash and havlnjr

a transverse head alK)nt which the tinkers of the plate are
bent In an outward direction In position to enKa>;e the

rack-har, said spring plate being movable to withdraw Its

fingers from the rack t)ar. and a supplemental spring seated
In the sash against one face of the lower end portion of the
latcb-plate.

832.50*;. UIIUSKI) KMTTEn FABRIC. Uubkrt W. Scott.
rhlladelphla, I'a.. assignor of one-half to I.onis N. D.
Williams, Ogontz. Vn Filed Jan. 12. llxr.. Serial No.
240,753.

Clniin.— 1. .\ rlbl>ed knltteil faliric having courses which
foini [)arts of wales of one face of the fabric, and float in

front of wales of the other face of the fabric.

2. A riblie<l knitted fabric having courses which form
parts of wales of one face of the fabric, and float in front

of each of the wales of the other face of the fabric.

3. A ribl)ed knitted fabric having courses which form
parts of each of the wales of one face of the fabric, and
float in front of wales of the other face of the fabric.

4. A rll)l>ed knitted fabric having courses wlilch form
parts of each of the wales of one face of the fabric, and
float in front of each of the wales of the other face of the

fabric.

832.507. TOBA<'C<) - ril'K. UalimiII sukkl.hk. Kiver-

side, Hi Filed .Vpr. Js. 1!mm;. Serial No. ;n4.17:}.

y — -J-

riniiit. 1 .V tol.a(<oplpe comprising n l>o<1y portion

linviiiu' a nlcotin cbanilK-r. a l^.wl adapted to seat in said

<l.ainl.er and provide<1 witli a tlaime to rest on the upper

edue of the l»Kly. and a se( ,,iid rlaiiKc to fit within and close

the inoiitti of the chaniLer, and a <'lainping ring applied

around the Uiwl an<l liavint' spring engaging portions

adapfe<i to t*'ar on the innei- fare of the IkmIv for holding

the Ikiwl in place

2. A tol>acco-pipe comprising a IxKly portion liaviim a

nlcotln chamtier. a Im.wI a(lapt»><l to seat In said chamlK.T

and provided with a tlan^e to rest on the upper e<lge of the

iMKly and a second tlaiiL'e to tU within and 'lose the niooth

of the chanil>er. the Im.wI U'ln;: also pr..vided with a L'ro.jve,

a ring disposed In said L'roove and having spring engaging

fingers ad.iptwl to engage the inner wall of the chamlKT for

removably retaining the l.owl therein

832,50.S. rOMniNKI* IU»N FOlt MOLDING ANI> IRoN

.AUMORKI> <'()NIiriT Sii..\s l> Si-htm. .Vlexandrla,

\A. assignor lo I.eoti W Ilossert I tha, N Y. Filed

Sept !*<. \'nK> SerlBl No 270. nj,-,

Cliiim - \. \n o\itlet 1mix for molding and iron armored

conduit, having a jwrtion of the bottom and side of the
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box cut away to receive a molding, and a recessed plate de-

signed to fit over a molding and be fastened to the side of

said box, as set forth.

tlrely through the wall and along diagonal lln«»s, with un-

cut integral iK>rtlons at the lower |x)rtion of the disk ad-

jacent to the angle fornuHl t^etween the Itottom and side of

the Ixix. the lower part of the diagonal severed i>art of the

disks terminating Hulmtantlally at the center of the wall,

as set forth.

2. An outlet box for molding and lion armored conduit,

having a jwrtlon of the lK)ttom and side cut away to re-

ceive a molding, a removable plate adapted to be fastened

to the side of the Im.x whb h Is cnt away and having a re-

cess formed therein, adapted to conform to and flt about

the faces of a molding, as set forth.

3. An outlet Ikjx for mol.iing and Iron-armored conduit,
j

having a portion of the U.ttom and side cut away to re-

ceive a molding, a removable |ilat.' adapted lo l»e fastened

to the side of the box which Is cut away, and having a re-

cess formeil therein. adapte<i to conform to and tit about

the faces of a molding, the recess In said plate having an

angled Ilan>;e alK.nt Its marginal edge, .-ts set forth.

4. An outlei-lH>x for molding and lion armored conduit.

Laving a cut-away portion in the lK>ttom of one of said

sides to receive a molding, a i)late having n recess formed

therein, adaiited to tit alK)ut a molding and designed to be

adjustably held upon the cut-away side of the l»ox, as set

forth.

832,509. OI'TLET BOX. SiL.vs D. SLortM. Alexandria.

Va., assignor to Leon W. Bossert, Utlca. N. Y. Filed

Sept. 18, 1905. Serial No. 279,027.

riaim.— 1. An outlet Im>x for electrical conduits, having

a series of disk sections which are partially cut from the

bottom and the side walls of t^e l)OX along diagonal lines.

as set forth.

2. An outlet I.0X for ele( trical conduits, having n series

of disk-sections which are partially cut from the bottom

and the side walls of the Ihpx along diagonal lines, a por-

tion of each disk l)eliig free from the Ikix, as set forth.

3. An outlet-lKJX for electric conduits, having a series

of disk-sections, which are partially cut from the walls

thereof along diagonal lines, with the upi>er |X)rtlons of

the disks fre«' from the wall of the box. as set forth.

4. .\n ontlet-Uix for electric conduits, having a series

of disk -sect Ions, which .Tre partially cut from the walls

thereof along diagonal lines, witli the upper i>ortions of

the disks frw from the wall of the l»f)x. and with integral

uncut |H)rtions of the disk adjacent to the angle of the Iwx

Itetween Its side and liottom. as set forth.

5. An outiet-l>ox for electric conduits, having a series

of disk sections, which are partially cut from the walls

thereof along diagonal lines, with the up|M'r portions of

the disks free from the wall of the 1k>x. with Integral un-

cut iMirtlons of the disk ad.jacent to the angle of the box

l)etween Its side and Utttom. the wall of the l)ox Interme-

diate said Integral portions l)elng cut partially through, as

set forth.

«. An outlet Im.x for electric conduits having a series

(.f disk sections partially cut from the walls thereof along

diagonal lines, with the upi>er [.urtlons- of the disks cut en-

832.510. KRAFT KQFALIZKH. Sami KL A. SiMTZ. David

City. Nebr., a.ssignor of one lialf to I'eter B. <;alner,

David (Mty. Nebr. Original application tiled Aug. 25,

1905, Serial No. 275.K12, Divided and this application

filed Dec. 11. I'.tOo. Serial No. 291,317.

Claim.— \. An e<iuallzer including a draft-l>ar. n plu-

rality of levers pivoted vertically upon tlie same, link-bars

(onne< ting the upper end« (rf said levers In pairs, evener-

bars connecting the link t)ar8. and a tongue pivotaliy sup-

I.orthit: the evener bars.

L' An equalizer including a draft bar. pairs of levers

plvot.Ml upon said draft bar. set -collars adjacent to said

levers, link bars connecting tlie upi.er ends of the levers in

pairs, draft hcx.ks at the lower ends of the levers, evener-

bars conne.ting the link-bars, and a tongue stipportlng the

evener-liars and the link Imrs.

3. A draft-tongue, a draft-bar connecte<l with and sup-

l«>'rte<l bv the tongue, pairs of levers pivoted vertically

u|.on I he" draft bar, link bars connecting the up|>er ends of

the bars In pairs, an evener connecting the link-l>ars, and

a pivot upon the tongue supjwrtiug llie evener.

832 ."11. ELECTRIC FFRNACE. EnwiN A. Stouev,

Vewark. N. .1. Filed Sept. 13, 1905. Serial No. 27H..H5G.

Claim. 1. An electric furnace comprising a furn.ice

pro|>er. liorizontally-arranged conductors extendiug through

opposite walls of the furnace, a resistor supported by the

inner ends of said conductors, and a conductor supported

by the furnace and movable in a plane at right angles to

the plane of the first-mentioned conductors.

2 An electric furnace comi)rlslng a furnac« proi)er. hori-

zontally arrang«Hl conductors extending through opposite

walls of the furnace, a resistor sup|K.rted by the Inner ends

of said conductors, and conduct(us vertically movable In

the furnace and arranged to contact with said resistor.

?,. .\n electric furnace comprisin;: a furnac e proper, hori-

zontally arranired conductors oxteudiug thruugli opposite
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walls of the fnniace. a r«Utor siipi--ir(.'.i ;iv tu.' niii.M- .u.u

..f .111.1 runductoni. and comlu. t..r-i vitl rally movai.l.- in

tht- funi.irr an 1 arranged t.- >.KitH([ with said rt-slstor,

all »f mti.l . Mihiictdrs U'lnjj frwly movable Inta and out of

iiptMH' i vt> position.

t Aa ele<-trlr furii i. •
- .imi.n^in^ h furaa.-.- proper, horl-

Bontally arranired conducting c\Nndiii_' t! r > lu'li opjioalte

walla of the furnacf. a rt^lstor sui.iMjrtcd t^.v tiie Inner ends

of sal<l conductors, conductors vertically! movable In the

furnace and arranijed to contact with sali resistor, tracks

supported within the furnace, a triick riovahle on said

tracks, and means for feeding- th.- truck Ipngthwlse of the

furnace.
.". In a dielectric furnace dupllcat-^ conductors extend-

InK through the walls of tlie furnace, a r'sistor sui)porte<l

ly said conductors, and an additional cc nductor adapted

to contact with said resistor.

8.TJ.512. WIUK HAinU.Nt; MV(1!1M:
Bt M, IK? Kalh. 111., assignor to Amert

(•ompany. riilcaco. III., a Corixiniiicn

Fllwl Oct, :?o. 10O.->. Serial No. 28.'S.21

^-^^
,.

ifecj: « X 4fACTT

S.VNFORO Sw^.iN-

»fin Steel & Wire
of New Jersey.

climt — 1. In :i \vir>' I'ariilni.- uiachitK'. the rninl>lnat ion

with a main strand wire k'nidlnc ami fe^dlui; means, and

liart>e<l wire feeilln*:. tjuldinc and cuttint devices, of coop

eratin;; rocker hammers for tyink: tli." barbs, and eccen

tries for acnirttink' the said hammers ;
sivhstantially as de-

•crlh«^1

2. la a wlre-barbing machine, the combination with a

main atrand-wlre Kuidint; and feeilinK means, and barbed-

wire ffuldinK, feeding and cuttlnK devices, of the oppo-

sitelyarranKe<l rocking hammers for tying the I'arbs, and
actuatlng-eccentrics for said hammers ; substantially as

described.

:i. In a wlre-barblng machine, means for tying the Iwirlw

consisting of two oppositely-arranged coiiperatlng rocker-

hammers, and eccentrics for actuating said hammers to

cause tliem to simultaneously approach and rece<le ; sub-

itantlally as described.

4. In a wlre-barblng machine, two oppositely-arranged

rocker-hammers, and means for actuating the same to

cause them to simultaneously approach and receile, said

hammers having adjustable wlre-l»ending dies ; substan-

llally as described.

r». In a wlre-barblng machine, means for tying the i>arts

comprising two opi)<)8ltely-arranged rmker hammers, a

main drivlng-Bhaft. eccentrics thereon, and actuating con-

nections between said eccentrics and the hammers; sub-

stantially as described.

6. In a wlre-l)arblng machine, a knife-block having n

knife-seat therein, and also a longitudinal recess, a knife

removably set In said seat, a strand-wira guide, an anvil-

carrier movably mounteil in said re<ess, and detachable

cap-plates for seiurlng the knife and strund-wire guide;

substantially as described.

7. In a wlre-barblng machine, a knife-block having a

main strand-wire guide and an anvil-carrier adjustably se-

cured therein ; aulwtantlaliy as described.

H. In a wlre-barblng machine, the combination with an

anvil - carrier, of a r<(ker - arm engaging said carrier, a

main operating-shaft, and operating connections l)etween

said rocker-arm and shaft ; substantially as descrll>ed.

9. In a wlre-lmrblng machine, the combination with a

reclprocable anvll-carrler, of a nx-ker arm engau'iug th»>

said carrier, a rock-shaft to which said arm is »onne< te<l, a

main shaft, and a cam on the main shaft arranged to

operate the said rock-shaft ; sul>stantlally as described.

8;rj..-.i:?. stoi'Motkin for KNiTTiN<;-MArniNES.
Frank T.wi.ok. Nottingham. Kngland. assignor to The

British Hosiery and Electrolytic Bleaching Company,

Limited. London. England. Filed .Ian. 27, ITmmJ. Serial

No. 298,205.

^S^^^\^^^\^^^^^

Claim.—L A hosiery machine havlnu latch needles, cams

for raising and lowering said needles in the knitting action,

and means for throwing said cams out of action on the

breakage of a yarn, substantially as described.

2. In a Ixislery or knitting machine, the combination of

a plurality of \arn f b-ra. a cam at each feeder for oi>erat-

Ing the ne<Nllts. ami mtans for rendering any nee<lle(aiu

Inoperative wbcn the yarn of the correspontllnu' fetvler

hreak-<. in rdci t,, enable the needles to remain idle when

paaslnc the feeder where the bre.ik has occurred su prevent-

ing the nee<lles IosIiil' th.'ir l.M.p-, substantially as and f-r

the piiriMises Indicated

a. In a hosiery or kiiirtlnK machine, the combination of

a plurality of yam feeders, a cam at each feeder for operat-

ini: the needles. ;ind means whereby on the breakage of a

yarn, the c. Trespondint' n lierni, i^ put out of operation

and the nee<lles are allowed t.. pass wirhont ]..^\ui: their

b.ops and remain Idle until the next varn feeder 1^ reached,

for the purpose of preventing the formation "f press-offs,

substantially aa described.

OCTOBKR 2, 1906.
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4 In a hosiery or knitting machine, the combination of
I

a ieedVcam. means for moving such cam into or out of

:x,;i^n to engage the needles, and
^--J-^-;;;;'^,^,^;

'cam to assume its '-''7«''- ^ ^f„^t To^a with:^^^
age of a yarn in order to enable the neeoies 10 pu

losing their loops and without stopping the machine, sub-

'Tlnl Is'irrknlttlng machine having a plurality

of feiSeJs. the combination of « --«^;';,^:^ ^IT,
J^

f,., ,.r nr ran.en,ent for controlling the position of «»«' '*°>'

.. ,,..i.csi,aped piece for retaining the needle-cam In Is

;.o;ma; working po««tlon, and means for disengaging said

wedge on the breakage of a yarn.

w..>M.i ATTArilMENT FOR ELASTIC TIRES. Wii.

U.MlLVn-" Meeker. Colo. Filed Sept. 19. 100...

Serial No. 279.202.

adapted tu i.e a.ljusted to the contour of the tree the

rounded bottom l«lng connected to the flexible back by a

series of folds of said Imck. said folds Inking in rear of the

»ald back and separated thereby from the IhjwI. sulmtan-

tlally as de8crll»ed. -

•> A tur,>entlne-cup constructed of a single l'>«nk of

metal and .omprlslng a forwardly-projectlng Ix.wl wi h

roundel bott,,m and a curved flexible l»ack adapted to be

.,djuste<l to the contour of the tree, the rounded Indtom 1*^

ing co.n,e<ted to the flexible back by a -^rles of folds of

.„bl blank, said folds l>elng In rear of the - ^ bac^ ""^

separated thereby from the bowl, with a curved flexible lip

at the top of said back, substantially as described.

K-t'>Mfl CLAMIV (iw.R.iK Wii.i.i.ois. West Mansfleld.

Ohio.' Filed May r.. Um«V Serial No. rU.^.aSO

Claim.-!. The combination, with an elastic ^heel-tire

of a protector comprising a metal sheath provided w th

ajHTtures in its peripheral portion, and removable plugs

;ipr,slng a tubular .>ody portion which is threaded In-

tenuUlv. and sc rews «dapte<l to engage the tube and ar

ranged^at the inner end thereof, substantially as descrll.ed.

"The improved attachment for elnstl.. wheel-tires com-

prising an annular metal sheathing which Is ^"rved In

crosa-sectlon and provUbMl with ,>erlpheral a.H.rtures. and

,"
inserted in su... apertures and having « flangcnl base

,

Lnd a iKKly which projects from "-/
'^«^'f5

"°'
J

'

threade<l internally, and a screw-block Inserted in said

body, assliown and <!es<rll)ed.

a The u.mblnatb.n with an elastic wheel-tire and a

metal sheathing provlde<l with apertures, of •-'novalde

Plugs arranges! In said aiK^tures and comprising a hollow

SluliTed i.ody. and a de.achaide end portion, substantially

as described.

....1... TIUIKNTINK^II- A.-HKHT S. Wjt.TK and

(lEOROE L. <JARnNKR. New Orleans. I>a. Filed Feb. 6.

- • • -• -.'00.84.').

H:<2..Mr..

1906. Serla No •_•<

Clai,u-\. A damp of the tyi>e descrllKHl,comprising a

iJv tort ion a h....l eccentrically plvot.Ml there... an

:'
at ng l-r plvotally .onnected with the iKKly an. eu-

;|,"ed with and for moving the head, and means for l...k-

Inir the latter in damping position.

*?. 'Ham,, of the type descril>e<l comprising a s.dy ,.0
-

„o'n provldJl with teeth, an ecentrlc clamp ng-bead vs^

otaUv c nnected with the IwkIv. an operating lever pivo ,h1

?, eZhnnd flxclly engag.ni with the hea.l for moving

e lat
"

an.l a lo,.king meml.r connected with the head

ird adapt..! f.M- engaue.n..nt with the ..n-th t ck the

parts in clamping poslthjn.

HI- -.17 KKVICE FOR LIFTINc; INVALIDS.

W.I.T, Marl.m, Ind. IMled Oct. 4. 19(..V

281.341.

(iKORCE B-

Serial No.

9r / /c

ZJ £

,,,„„,_1. A .levi.-e of >be class ,lescrilHKl ccn.pnsu..

„ r' having side and end bars, and a series -'f "'H-

^nt vertlcallv-adjustable iK.ttom sections .arrle.! Us ea, b

side bar of the frani.

rUiim —\ A turpentine cup c.mstructed "f n ^inK'P

blank of metal and comprising- a ''''^''''^]^
^'^^l^'';^!^

,>owl with rounded t>.ittom and a cv.rved flexible back

"^: Adev e;fn;ec,assd..scr 1 compr^sln. a ran.

having side and end bars, an.l a ser.es of independent .t-

':sctbms carried by each side bar, eac,M..t,on.^-cM^^

Lvit.. a hanp'f eonne.-.ed to and adiustaMe ^eM.,all^

'Tr;:vi:e:;''tb;'"'b,ssd..scrii... U.nsm. a frame
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havlnt; side harx, a Hfrlex nf Independent twtfom sections

carrlwl by ftK (i '*i<W bar. a slotted hanger for each Njltoni

section, and fastfninjfs carried by the frame and passlnt;

throukih the nlot!* of the res|>ectlve han>:ers to inriult \>'rfl-

cal adjustment nf the Uittom sections.

4. A device of the class des(Ttl)e<l coniprlslnir a frame

havlnK side and end bars, a series of Independent bottom

se<-ti<itis carrle<l by each side bar, each Ntttom se<tlon hav

ini.' a slotted haiiirer, and fastenlniis passinif throiiu'h ttie

nlots of the respective hanu'ers and carried \>y the side bars

for the adjustalile support of the Ixittom sections, each

l)ottom section also l>eln>: tlltiibly adjustable uikjh Its fas-

tenloir.

.".. A levlce of the class (lescrll>e<l comprising a frame

bavlnc side l>ars. antl a series of Indein-ndriit txittoiii sec-

tions I arrieil l>y each of the side liars, each Ujttom section

haviru- a tlltable adjustment.
j

• '.. .V device of tlie class descrllwd comprising; a frame

havlui: side bars, a series of threaded fastetiincs carried by

each side imr. a series of independent liotttim sections for

each side bar. each l)ottom section tiavinu' u slotted hanger

receiving one of the fastenln>;s, a washer working In the

slot and overlapping the outer side of the hanger, and a

damping-nut carried by the fasteiiini; nntl en;:ai;ing the

washer to adjustably clamp the hanger against tlie side bar.

7. A devbe of the class descrll>ed iomi>risiiig a carrier,

sus^iendlng means, and a hanger coiine. t|iig tlie ( arrier

with the susi)endlng means, said hanger liavlng a set of

arms extending to the head portion of the lianger and an-

other set of arms extending ti) the foot portion of the car-

rier, one set of arms Including turnbuckies for tlltably ad-

Justing the carrier \ipon the other set of arilis.

sriJ.olM. TUACTION KN<;i\K. Ai.ven E Woix'ott. Ta-

loma. Wash. Filed Mar 1. I'mi,-.. Serial] No. 247.013.

(laiiii.— 1. .V traction-engine, having a primary engine

mounted thert^m and Indepetidently - controlled motors

driven thereby niounteil on tlie wheels tberisif.

2. In a traction-engine, the combination <>{ a primary eu-

_'ine mounted thereon, motors mounted on the wheels

tliereof. controllable transmitting mechanism driven by

said primary engine and di'lving sabl mninrs. and means
l)etween said primary engine and said motofs whereby each

of said motors are independently controll»>d.

il. In a traction engine, the combination of a primary

engine mounte<l thereon, a pump. IntertiitMliate drlvini:

merhanlsm. fluid motors mounted on the wheels thereof,

• onnectii>ns Iwtween said pump and said Bi>>tors whereby

srti<l motors are driven and valves In saitl connections

whereby said motors are lndei)endently coiitroll»Hl.

4 In a traction-engine, the oomblnatloB of a primary

en;:lne mounted thereon, a pump. IntermedlBte controllable

driving mechanism, lluld-motors mounted on the wheels

tliere<if. ,iiid connections l)etween said punip and said mo-

tors whereliy said motors are driven.

.". Iti a traction-engine, the comblnatloa of a primary

enk'lne mounlwl thereon, vibrating lever aie( hanism con-

iiecttHl therewith and o|)erated theretiy. a pum|) operated

by said lever mechanism, fluid • motors iiio\inted on the

wbe«'!s thereof, and connections l^tween haid pump and

said motors whereliy sabl motors are drivctj.

»>. In a tractbin-englne. a transmlttlng-iever having a

continetl motion at '>ne end and an adjustable motion at

the otlier en<l.

7. In a traction-engine, a transmlttlng-levrtr having a

conrtned motion at the applying end and an adjustable mo

tlon at the transmitting end.

s. In a traction-engine, the comblnati«)n with a 8uppt)rt

Ing-frame. of links plvotally secure*! thereto, a transmit

ting lever plvotally secured to the other end of said links

and passing through a fulcrum-block, and an adjustable
fulcrum-block engaging said frame.

'.». In a traction-engine, ttie combination with a support-
ing frame tiavlng a gulde-< hannel therein, of links plv-

otally secured to said frame, a transmlttlng-lever plvotally

secured to the other end of said links and passing throngh a
fulcrum-block, a fuicrum-block having; truiiiuons engaging
said guide-channel, and means for adjusting the position
of suld trunnions in said guide-channel.

10. In a traction-engine, the combination with a sup-

I>ortlng frame having a guidechaniiel therein, of links plv-

otally se<ure<l to said frame, a transmittlnglever plvotally

secured to the other end of said links and |>as8lng through
a fulcrum-block, a fulcrum-block having trunnions, and
fulcrum-liearlngs engaging said trunnions and lielng ad-

justable In said guide-channel.

11. In a traction-engine, the combination with a sup-

lK>rtlng-frame having u guide-channel therein, of links plv-

otally secured to said frame, a transmitt Ing-lever plvotally

secured to the other end of said links and passing through
a fulcrum-block, a fulcrum-block having trunnions, ful-

crum-l>earlngs engayrlng said trunnions and said guide-

channel, and screw-adjusted liurs secured to said fulcrum-

bearings whereby said tiearlngs may l>e moved in said

guide-channel.

1:2. In a traction-engine, the combination of a prlmar.\

engine mounted thereon, a pump. Intermediate transmit

ting mechanism whereby the i)lston of said pump Is actu-

ateil. adjustalile me( hanism whereby the length of the

stroke of the piston of the pum|> Is adjustably controlled,

fluid-motors mounted on the wheels thereof, and connec-

tions l)etween said pump and said fluid-motors whereby

said motors are driven.

i;j. In a traction-engine, the combination of .i primary

engine mounted thereon, a vibrating bar connected there-

with, a crank and connect in g-roii connecttnl to said vibrat-

ing bar whereby the vibrations thereof and the motU)n of

the piston of said engine Is llmlte<l. a vibrating lever linked

at one end to said vibrating bar and actuated thereby,

means for sui>ortlng said lever independent of the fulcrum

thereof, a fulcrum-block engaging said lever and sliding

thereon, means for holding said fulcrum-block In various

l>o8ltlons on .said vlliraflng lever, and means actuated by

the other end of said vibrating lever whereby the wheels

of said engine are driven.

14. In a traction - engine, an adjustable transmitting

Micchanlsm consisting of a vllirating bar having a contlned

motion, a vllirating lever linked at one end to said vibrat-

ing bar and passing through an adjustable fulcrum-block

whereby the transmitting end of said vibrating lever has

a motion dependent for its length on the position of said

ftilcrum-blo<'k.

1.". In a traction engine, an adjustalile transmitting

iiie( hanism consisting of a vibrating bar having Its motion

. oiitined by crank conne<tion with a rotating shaft, a vi-

brating lever llnke<l at one end to said vibrating bar and

actuated thereby, said vibrating lever passing through an

adjustable fulcrum bbwk whereby the transmitting en<l of

said vlbratinj; lever has a motion dependent fur Its lengtu

on the position ^f said fulcrum-block.

16. In a traction - engine, a primary engine mounted

thereon, a jwwer Ixix containing a lluid. a pump Immersed

In said fluid and sucking said fluid therefrom, transmitting

mechanism within said power-liox lietween said primary

engine and said pump, fluid motors on the wheels of the

tra<tliin engine, pipes leading from the pressure (•haml)er

of said pump to said fluidmotors whereby said motors ai^

supplle<l with the fluid under pressure and return-pipes

leading from said motors to said power-box and returning

tlie fluid thereto.

17. In a traction-engine, a pump adapted to supply a

fluid under pressure, consisting of a stationary cylinder

having inward opening Inlet-valves and outward-opening

outlet valves at each end thereof and having opi)oslte lon-

gitudinal slots In the central portion thereof, a piston re

< lpr<Kating In said lylinder and having Its surfaces spa<'e<l

so that said slots are always therebetween, and a pin |>ass

ing transversely through the plstun and through said ion-
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gitudlnal slots in said cylln.ler and adapted to be engaget!

and reclprmated by operating conne.t ing hmIs.

IS In a traction engine, the combination of a pump

adapted to supply « fluid tmder pressure, a >>';--'-';;»;«;;'^

Per connecting the outlet-valves of said pump. « <»>^"-<'

ntlng-chaml..r communicating with said pressure-chamU^r.

h^?ow vnive-seats secured to said distributing-chaml.r^

Two pipes leading from p<,rts In the sides of -jb -.f -Id

valve seats to rtul.l motors on the wheels of said traction

engine, an.l hollow valves within said valve-seats »"<> »'«v

Ing th ee ports in the side the.eof, a.id being -pen at top

an'l U.ttom but having a partition therein whereby the top

opening Is connect..l to the central p..rt there<>f and the

^'ttom opening wit., the side ports
''--"V-f-''^.^;;^

under pressure from said pressure, hnmber Is "•«"«™'\^^

"o one of said pipes nn.l the returned fluid from the other

Dine is exhausteil thmugh the top hole,

19 in a traction-engine, the combination of a pump

adapted to supply a fluid under presst.re and having a con

u!?i e.l variable stroke, a pressure-chamber connecting the

outletvalves of said pump, a distrilM.tlng-chaml.er commu-

nicating with said pressure-chan,lK>r. h..llow conical valve

seats secured to said dlstrlbutlng-chaml>er. two pipes end

Ing from p.uts In the sides of each <.f said valve-seats to

fluid motors on the wheels on said tr«<tlon-englne, and ho

low conical valves within said valve-seats and having thre.

ports m the side tber.v,f and I^eing open at top and bottom

but having a partition therein whereby the top opening Is

connected to the central port thereof and the l«ittom open

mg with the side ports thereof whereby flubl under pres^

sure from sal.l pressure-chaml.er is transmitted to one of

said pipes and the returned fluid from the other pipe is ex-

hausted through the top hole.

•M> \ tractl.m-englne having a common source of po«ei

and traction-wheels ea.h having a separately-controlled

motor mechanism driven by said power.

"1 A traction-engine having a common source of power

and traction wheels each having a separately-reversible mo-

tor mechanism driven liy said jK.wer.
, * , „

00 In a traction-engine, the <ombinatlon of a traction^

wiree'l a revolving <ircular cylinder secured thereto and

turning therewith, a stationary circular casting engag iig

said revolving cvllnder. stationary piston-blocks within

said clnular cylln.ler, plates In recesses in said revolving

cylinder and adapled to swing away therefrom, aiid pres^

sure and exhaust passages in said stationary casting and

forming ports in said revolving .ylinder on each side of the

stati.inary pistons therein.
„„«.,„„

•>•< In a traction engine, the combination of a tractlon-

whWl a revolving circular cylinder secured thereto and

turning therewith, a stationary circular casting engaging

said revolving cylinder, two stationary piston-bl.K-ks wi h-

In said circular cvlitMler at indnts diametrically op,»osl e

each other, four plates In recesses at the .piarter points In

said revolving cvllnder and adapted to swing away there-

from and pressure and exhaust passages in said stationary

.•asting and forming ,K>rts In said revolving cylinder said

ports extending on each side of said plston-blrK-ks to the

ouarter iK.lnts and l)elng cro8s-connecte<l In pairs.

•>4 In a traction-engine, the <-omblnatlon of a tractlon-

wh'eel a revolving circular cylln.ler secured th-reto and

turning therewith, a stationary circular castin- cngau'.ng

said revolving cvllnder. two stafi.mary plston-bl.>cks w.th-

In said dr. ular .ylin.ler at points diametrically opposite

each other, tw.) oppositely .urved s|.iral cam tracks se.-ured

to opposite sides of ea.h of sal.l stationary pistons and ex

fen.iing therefrom to said stationary casting, four plates In

recesses at the .p.arter ,.oints In said revolving cylinder

and adapted to swing therefrom on said spiral cam-track.s

Into rear recesses therefor, and pressure and exhaust pas

sages In said statbmary casting and forming ports in sa .1

revolving < vlinder. said ports extending .m each side of said

plston-blcKks to the quarter-points and in-lng cross-connect

ed In pairs.

-.-, In a traction-engine, the comblnatl.m of a traction-

wheel mounted on an axle, a sleeve m.mnted on said axl-

lieslde the hub of said wheel, a circular plate formed wita

said sleeve and forming a portion of a circular cylinder

and recess Cham I K'rs, bars connecting said circular plate

124 O. (1.-94

with said wheel, a supplementary plate secured to said cir-

cular plate and forming the remainder of said cylinder, a

Htatl.inary casting mounted on said sleeve and pr.ijecting

betwwn said circular plate and sal.l supplementary plate

into said circular cylinder, two stationary piston bl.K-ks

formcMl on sal.l stationary casting and tttting within the

circular cylin.ler formed liy said plates at p.dnts diamet-

rically opposite each other, two opi.ositely-ciirved spiral

cam tracks secured to opposite sides of each of said sta

tionary plst.m bloc ks and extending therefrom to said sta-

tionary casting, four spring a.tuate.i iilates pivott^l in re

cesses at the cjuarter-points in said revolving cylinder and

adaplcHl to swing therefr.un on sai.i spiral tracks in said

recess c-!iambers. and 'pressure and exhaust passjiges in

said stationary casting and f.irming ports In said revolv-

ing cvllnder said ports extending on each side of said pis

ton-biocks to the .luarter-polnts and l«Mng cross-connected

In pairs.

L'fi. In a traction-engine, the combination of a traction-

wired, a r.-volving circular cylln.ler concentrically secaire<l

thereto, n circular casting concentric with and engaging

said circulrtr cylinder, a pair of holding Imrs piv..tany se-

< ured to said circular casting, a cross shapcnl e.piallzer bar

to whose cioss arms are plvotally secured the other ends of

said ho Id In J,' bars, and .L.uble rollers sec-ured t.> the frame

of the traction-engine and adapted to hold the two ends of

said eciualizer-bar whereby relative Icmgitudlnal and ver-

tical motion l»-tween the frame and the circular casting Is

permitted but totary motion thereof is prevented.

'27. In a traction engine, the combinatl.>n of a primary

engine m.-untcnl there.m. a pump driven thereby, means for

adjustablv .ontniUIng the am..unt of discharge of said

pump, fluid m.itors mounted on the wheels thereof, and

separate ..mnectlons UMween said j.ump and each of said

fluid motors whereby said motors are driven.

•^8 In a traction-engine, the comblnatlcm ..f a primary

engine mounted thereon, a pump driven thereby, means f.)r

a.ijustalilv controlling the amount of discharge of said

pump separate connections l>etween said pumps and each

of said fluid motors whereby said motors are driven, and

separate controlling - valves in said connections whereby

each of said motors are lndei>endently controlled.

1!0 In a traction cuigine. the combinatl.m .if a power-

box a prlmarv engine mc>unte<l thereon, a pump mount.Ml

thei'ein conne.tlng mechanism by which said pump is

driven, and a fluid witliin said Is.x and Immersing said

pump and said driving mechanism therein

,W In a traction-engine, the c..mblnati.in "f a frame, a

tractl.m- wheel m.mnted therein, a rotating motor part

mounted on and .cnc-.-ntrlc with said whed. a non rotatiuL-

reactive m..t..r part m.mnted .m sai.i wheel an.i in ...nta.t

with and concentric with said rotating part, and flexible

means llnkiUL' sai.i frame to said non-rotatinL' part where-

bv said part is held fmni nitating.

SI In a ti>adlon-engine. the combination of a primary

engine mounted thereon, a p.imp. interme<ilate controllable

driving mechanism, fluid-motors mount.-d ..n the wheels

thereof, connections l^-twec^n said pump an.l said mot.irs

wherd.y said m..t..rs are driven, and controlling valves In

said conn.'ctl.ms wherd.y said motors are controlled.

32 In a tracticm-englne. the combination -if a primary

engine mounted thereon, vibrating lever mechanism con^

ncHted tber.with and operated therd.y. a pump oi)erated

by said lever me.hanism. fluid motors mounted on the

wheels thereof, connections lK.tw.H.n said pump nn.l said

motors wberdiv said motors are driven, and c.ntrolllng-

valves in said connections wherdiy said motors are con

trolled.

sr'-.lO VENP:r:iMIANI>LIN<: MFCHANISM. William

W W.>c.p. Tacoma. Wash. Filed Aug. .U, VMK, Serial

rirtiw --1 In a veneer-handling mechanism, the comhi

nation with a veneer lathe having a log rotated therein, a

roller mounted on said ven..^r - lathe, a series of rol et-s

tnounted on consecutive movable links, an enc^less U-U

nassing ..ver said rollers and adaptc^l f.. engaire the log. an

apron conveyer mounted adjacent to the vene^-r lathe, and
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.-, nne<-tink: nifan« Joinlnkt said oonvpyer witjh said first

rolltr whepfhy nHid r.invfver Is driven at a sijeed equal to

the [)erl|'h>Trtl ««l>e«Ml .if 'he h>l.'.

2 In a vpnf>or-hnnd!ink' mpchanisiii. th.' .•mhinatlon of

a (niitiini..usly-<lrivin . unvey.T chKin, a pair (.f aprun <on-

veyers se.iirtKi thereto at i><iliits dlanietrlcali.v ..|.i...sitH to

each other, means wherehy the lower of said m.roii .oiivey-

.rs is exfefi.lH<l to form a siipix)rt for the veneer and means

whtre|i> said lower conveyer Is rolltHl from uikI-t the ve-

:;. In a venet-r handling' mechanism, the i-.imhiuation of

a continuously driven . onv.-yfr chain, a pair of apron con-

veyers each havin;: one end sec\ired to said ilialn at points

dlametrhally opposit.^ to each other, rollers sfcured to the

other ends of said apmn conveyers, spriiins within said

rollers and adapt''<l to wind said aprons on said rollers,

and means whereby tlie lower of said apron ronveyerB ia

unwound fron\ the roller to f.^rm a suiiport for the veneer.

4 In a veneer handlini; mechanism, the cjinhliiatlon of

11 Continuously driven conveyer chain, a |iair of apron con-

vevers each havinc one end secured to said cUaln at point.^

diametrically opposii.- t'> each other, rollers *'cnr»Hi to the

other ends of said apron conveyers, supporting' rods, means

for ktvplni: the supiM>rtini: ro<ls from roiiiruik;. sprlntrs

within sai<l rollers and connecte<l theret.i ai¥l to the sup

porting r.Hls and adapted to U- tlu'htentsl wtien the apron

Is \inwound from the roller anil >,. rewind th« apron on the

roller when the supiK)rtln_' rixl is release<J. and means

wherehy the supporting' rinl of the lower apr>»n conveyer is

held stationary while the apron is unwound tlierefrom to

form a supistrt for tlie ventver I

,") In a veneer handlini: mechanism, tlie combination of

a continMOUsly driven convever 1 ha In. and a pair of ai>ron

conv.'yers secure<l thereto at points diainetrirally op|>osite

t.i each other and each adaptetl to act alternately to sup

port a sheet of venwr and to drop said she.-! when it has

tx^en fe<l on the conveyer a prtHietermineil distance.

tV In a veneer handling me<-hanism, the < f)ml.inatlon of

a continuously driven conveyer chain, a pair of aiiron .'on

veyers He<-ure<l thereto at points diametrically oppo'^i'*' '"

each other and each adaptwl to act alternately to support a

sheet of veneer, antl tripplni; means o|>erat*l hy the Idle

apron conveyer whereby the active conveyer Ik reteaseil and

allowed to roll from under the veneer ahee^ whereby the

sheet \n dropj>ed when It has been fed on the conveyer a

pre<Ieternilne<i distance.

7. In a veneer liandllnK mechanlam, the cx)mhinatlon of

a continuously driven conveyer chain, a pair of apron con-

veyers secured thereto at points diametrically opposite to

each other and each ailapted to act altertuitely to support a

sheet of veneer, a block adapted to hold the free end of the

active apron conveyer, and a Ie\.i ..mieied to said block

and '«'ln_' In the path of the Idle conveser and adapted to

remove rl.e block from holding the active conveyer when It

la actuated by the Idle conveyer

8. In a veneer-handllnK mechanism, the combination of

a continuously driven conveyer-chain, a pair of apron con-

vejers 8ecure<l at one end thereto at points diametrically

opposite to each other and each adapted to act alternately

to support a sheet of veneer, spring - actuated rollers se-

cured to the fre«> ends of said ai)rons and adapted to wind

the aprons thereon, a block adapted to eimajte and hold the

roller of the active apron conveyer a^Hlnst lonfrltudlnal

motion, a lever In the path of the Idle conveyer and adapt-

ed to t»e actuate*! thereby, and conne<tliik' means Joining

said lever to said block whereby said block Is remove<l from

the active conveyer when the Idle conveyer actuates the

lever and said spring roller winds said active conveyer

from under the sheet of veneer.

0. In a veneer handling mechanism, the combination of

an apron conveyer for supporting and carrying sheets of

veneer, a table l>elow said conveyer adapte<l to receive said

sheets, and meclianlsm for withdrawing said apron from

l»eneath said sheets of veneer and allowing said veneer to

drop on saiil table.

10. In a veneer handlint: met hanism. the combination of

an Hiiron conveyer for 8up(K»rtlng and carrying parallel

sheets of veneer lying side by side, a table Itelow said con-

veyer, vertical partitions on said table to form compart-

ments thereon corresponding with the sheets on the con-

veyer, and mechanism for withdrawing said apron con

veyer from t)eneath said parallel sheets and allowing them

to drop Into the compartments on said table.

H32.520. FISH HOOK. Franklix C. Wckids. Alliance,

Ohio. Flleil .June IH, ISHM). Serial No. :{l.'1.482.

( latm.— 1. The c<unlunat ion with an artltlclal halt, and

a hook having pivotal movement thereon, of a guard upon

the hook to limit such pivotal movement.

2. The combination vslth an artllidal halt, and a hook

havint: pivotal movement thereon, of a IooimhI guard upon

the luM>k to limit such pivotal movement.

:!. The combination with an artificial bait, and a book

haviii:; pivotal movement thereon, of a guard applied to the

shank of the hook an<l having a contact portion to engage

the bait to limit such [livotal movement.

4 The combination with an artlti(dal bait, and a book

having piviital movement thereon, of a looped guard upon

the hook havini: an enlarged offset contact portion adapte<l

to eiit'au'e the halt to limit ttu- swing of the hook.

.'.. The combination with an artitldal bait, and a double

iKM.k having pivotal movement thereon, of a looped guard

.•onne<t»Hl with the shank of the hook, the bight portion of

the guard forndng a contact member to engage the bait

and limit the swing of the hook

t). The combination with an artllicial bait, and a book

haviuk: (ilvotal movement thereon, of a counterweight-

guard \ipon the hiH.k niraire the bait and limit the awing

of the hm)k and to normally maintain the liiM)k In operative

post Ion.

:. .\ liook baviiiL' a truard rigid therewith and forming a

stop to limit the swirii; thereof.

8. A hook havlni: a Ioojh-*! guar<) applle<l to the shank

thereof with Its bight [xirtlon projecting to form a stop.

it. A double hook having a shanK and an eye, and pro-
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vided with a looped guaid. the arms of the guard l.elnK se-

cured to the shank of the hook and the bight of the guard

arrange<l adjacent the eye of the hook to form a stop.

832.5-'l. AlKTYLKNi: «;AS (JKNHUATOR. Jacob W.

W.H>DKON. Fort Worth. Tex. Filed Mar. 0. 1906. Se-

rial No. 305.127.

832,522. SKIMMKU KOK MILK HOTTLKS. OrsTAF B.

Anpekson. Chicago. 111. Filed I>ec. 7, UK)5. Serial No.

2JM).692,

Claim.— \. A gaa-machlne having a generator, a gns-hell

mounted In said generator, a carbid bojjper having commu-

nication with said gas Ih'II and carried by said gas-bell, a

valve (apable of (losing said communication, a rod for ac-

tuating said valve, a blow off pli)P extending alwve the wa-

ter-line In said generator and out of said generator and a

pipe telescoping on the last named pipe and attached to

said actuating rod. and a trippluL- device to arrest the

downward motion of said last named pli>e.

2. A gas-generator comprising a generatlng-cham!>er con-

taining water, a rarbid receptacle mounted on said cham-

l>er. a uas 1k>II motinted In said cbamlsT. and means for

feeding carbid ti> said generating chaml>er from said car-

bid receptacle consisting of a plunger acttiate<l within said

chamlHT by the movement of said gas liell. a guide for said

plunger having recesses in twr) sides thereof for the pas-

sage of carbid and capable of l»elng closed l>y said plunder.

and blades carrUnl by said plunger and moving In said re-

cesses for breaklni.' cirbld that may Ik» caked about said

passage.

3. A gas-generator comprising a generatlng-chamltcr con

talnlng water a cnrbld receptacle mounted above said

(haml>er and In communlcatbm therewith, means for col-

lecting the gas from said cbamlter for use. and means for

feeding carbid from said carbid recejitacle to said cham!>er

conslstinc of a ijlunirer. me.ins for actuating said plunger.

a guide for said plunger within said carbld-receptacle and

having recesses In two sides thereof for the passage of car-

bid, said plunger serving to close said recesses to rut off

the flow <.f carbid. blades carried by said plunger and mov-

ing In said recesses for breaking carbid about the lower

part of snid carbid receptacle, and shifters for directing

carbid fn the sides of said guide to }>o fe<i thrnus:!) said re-

cesses.

4. In a gas machine provided with a gener.itor. a gas-

bell for receiving tias from said generator, and a carbld-re-

ceptacle ; a carbid feeder comprlslni: a [>lunger. a guide for

said plunger attadifnl to the upper and lower parts of said

carbid receptacle and provided with recesses In the lower

part thereof for the passage of caiMd. blades carried by

said plunger, said LMilde bavlUL' slots for the movement of

said blades, means for actuating said plunder, and a shifter

for directing the carbid to the rect^ses In the sides of said

guide.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a tul>e having at Its

lower end an Inturned annular flange and provided Inter-

nally iM^ween Its ends with indentations, of a holder hav-

ing yielding i»rong8 and n pair of loops, the said prongs ex-

tending into the ful>e and having proje<tlons to engage

said Indenlatbms. a spring actuatwl valve nxl iiKtuntwl on

the holder l)etween Its loops, and a valve on the lower por-

tion of said r<Kl to rest on the flange of the tidK' and to

close the oiwuing therein. sid)sfantially as descrllwHl.

•J. The comt)lnaflon with a t<ilM« having at Its lower end

an Inturned annular flange and provlde<l Internally l>e-

tween Its ends with dlametrlcally-dlsposed Indentations, of

a holder consisting of two parallel mends-rs having spaced-

nparf yielding l(K>ps and providtnl befwwn said loops with

an intermediate loop, fhe suld memlters extending Into the

tuls« and having projections to engage the Indentations

therein, a spring actuated valve nsl movably lo<ate<l in the

Infermedl.ite loop of the holder, and a valve on the lower

portbm of said rod to rest on fhe flange of fhe tul>e and

close the opening therein, substantially as descrllHHl.

832,.'»23, FLKXIBLK TrRIN<;. (JfSTAF M. Andkh8s<»M,

Hvde I'ark, Mass., asslgnt)r «>f one half to Frank II. Kas

person. Hyde I'ark. Mass. FIUhI Sept. 1, 10(>4. Serial

No. 222.070.

Claim. 1. A tubing comprising a iilurnllty of se<tion»

engaging at the ends one with auolber. certain of said sec-
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tliitis liitf rmwllat*' of the end stvtl(in.s t>plni; spirallv chan
nelt**!, ami a i-uile<l sprlnki H'tended iilonj; thf sections and
having colls for eii_')ti,'iric in said rhaniiels

_' A flexll'le tutilim roinprisliii: n |>liiralify of lon^r sec-

tions, short set-tlons tx'tween the ends of the lorii; sections.

the ends of certnln of the sections ix-ini: cuH' tv.-il while the

ends of rhe othnr stH'tlons are convexed, and a colle<l sjjrlne

havinj; coil.s Interhn-klnK with certain of th^ sectioiis and
holding the ends of the several sections yleldlnyiy together

the said lnterIo<klnt: roil portions t>eini: lnf>Miiiediiite of

the end sections

3. A tiexllile tiihlnn comprising a plurality of sections en-

);ai;lni; end to end. certain of saUl sections ititerme<llate of

the end sections tH>ln« s{)lrnlly channeUil in the inner side,

and a s[)lral sprini: extended throtich the se%-eral sections

and havtnu colls en^aKinu in said channels.

4. A flexible metal tuhlnt; comprlslnu' a plurality of sec-

tions havlnvj ahiittinsr ends, and a sprlnL' extcndtMl alonjr

the sections and havlnj: rolled i>ortlons lnte|ilo( kin;; with
certain of the sections Intermediate of the end sections.

831'..>1'4. FRICTION iLrTrn. Kdwin
Akron. Ohio. Filed Feb. ,-.. ll^or,. .Serial

:. .XNDHEWS.
No. L'OO.o.'iO.

Claim — I In a frlctlon-clutch. the comhlnaitlon with the
two memU-rs thereof, and a u'l-ippin:: nieml>«>!r loosely dls-

posetl In operative relation ttiereto. <if mean* Uxlily mov-
able In its relation to the nrlppln« memtjer fot forcing said
grlppini: niemt)er Into urli>plni; action, and nnans for caus-
ing' said iirlppinu' nieniU'r to automatically increase the
Krlpping action In proportion to any ln< reasc |n the l.,ad

:.'. In a frlctlon-clutch. the 'oiiiliination viitli the two
niem!>ers thereof, and a i:ripplii_- mcmlier l,«.^,ly disposed
111 operative relation thereto, of means moVallc to and
from en^aiienient with said crippini; niemher for forcini:

.said srlpplnu menil>er into ;;rippini.' action, and means for

causing .said uripijim: nieinl>er to automat ir.i : lv \i<. i ,m,s«> the
gripping action In proportion to any increa.NC in the load.

3. In a frlctlon-clntch. the comhinatlon *ith the two
niemliers thereof, and a gripping memlxT loosely disimsed
In oiK'ratlve relation thereto, of means moviilile liodily In

Its relation to said .-rippink; mernher and independent of

said cliitiii ;iiciii'»Ms for forcing' said grlppini; inemln'r into

eripiiing a. Hon. ainl means for lausiii:: said ^trippinj: mem
l)ei- to automatically increase tlie i.'rippini; action in pro-

portion to any Incre.'ise in the loa<t

4 In a friction cliitih. the comhination \fith tlie two
niemliers tliereof. and a kirlpping meml>er liM)»ely disposed
in oi)eratlve relation thereto, of means movulile into and
out of engagement with said gripping: memtier and inde
pendent of said clutch memlier for forcing *iid gripping
memU'r Into gripping action, and means for caiising said

giippltm incniU-r to aiifomatlcally increa.se thrt gripping ac-

tion In proportion ro any increase in tiie load.

,'. In a friction (liitcli. the combination witti the two
nieml)ers thereof, and a split ring Itwsely dlspi)s»il in oper-

ative relation thereto, of means U>dlly mov.ihU' in its rela

flon to said split rimr for forcing said split ring into t:rip

ping action, and means for causing .said split ring to auto
matically increase the gripping action In proi>ortion to any
increase In the load.

• >. In a friction clutch, the comtiination with the two
memliers thereof, and a split ring loosely dis(K)s»Hl In ojn-r

atlve relation thereto, of means movable to and from en-

gagement with said split ring for forcing said split ring

Into gripping action, ami means for causing said split ring

to automatically Increase the gripping action In proportion

to any Increase In the load.

7. In a friction-clutch, the combination with the two
meml>ers thereof, and a spilt ring hwsely disposed in oper-
ative relation thereto, of a lever liodlly movable in its rela-
tion to said split ring for forcing said split ring lato grip-
ping action, and means for causing said split ring to auto-
matically Increase the gripping action In proportion to any
Increase In the load.

8. In a frlctlon-clutch, the combination with the two
nieml>ers thereof, and a split ring loosely disposed In oper
atlve relation thereto, of a lever movable to and from en-
gagement with said split ring for forcing said split ring
Into gripping action, and means for causing said split ring
to automatlcilly Increase the gripping action In projiortion
to any Increase In the load.

0. In a friction clutch, the combination with the two
meml)ers thereof, and a split ring l«H)8ely dl8|)osed In oper-
ative relation thereto, of a lever bodily movable to and
from engagement l)otween the working ends of said split
ring for forcing said split ring Into gripping action, a slid-

ing collar engaging said lever for controlling Its movement
into and out of engagement with said spUttng, and means
for causing said split ring to automatically increase its

gripping action in proportion to any increase in the load.

10. In a frlctlon-clutch, the combination with the two
memljers thereof, and a split ring disposed In one of said
memliers In frlctlonal contact therewith, of a lever iKKllly

movable to and from engagement with said split ring and
loosely disposed In a recess In the other meml>er. means for
controlling the movement of said lever Into and out of en-

gagement with said split ring whereby said split ring Is

forced Into gripping action, and means for causing said
lever in coo|)eratl()n with said split ring to automatically
Increase the gripping action in pix»portlon to any increase
In the load.

11. In a frlctlon-clutch, the combination with the two
meml>ers thereof, and a split ring disposed In one of said
meml)ers in frlctlonal contact therewith, of a lever bodily
movable to and from engagement with said split ring and
loosely disposed In a recess in the other member, means for

controlling the movement of said l^ver Into and out of en-

gagement with said split ring, means for causing said lever,

when In engagement with said sj)llt ring, to automatically
tilt an<I force said split rini: into gripping action with Its

memU^r. and means for causing said split ring to automat-
ically Increase the gripping action in proportion to any in-

crease In the load.

U. In a frlctlon-clutch, the combination with the two
memt)er8 thereof, of a gripping meml)er htosely disposed In

operative relation thereto and. when out of gripping ac-

tion, movable with the memlier witii which It grips, and
means movat)ie into and out of engagement with said grip-

ping meml)er for forcing said irripping meml^r Into grip
ping action.

1'!. In a frlctlon-clutch. the combination with the two
memU'rs thereof, of a gripping meml>er loosely disposed In

operative relation thereto and, when out of grli»fiing ac-

tion, movable with the memlier with which It grips, and a

lever movable Into and out of engagement witli said grip
ping memlier for forcinu said gripping meml>er Into grip-

ping action

14 In a friction-clutch, the combination with the two
memU-rs thei-»'of, of a split ring loosely disposed In o|)er-

aiive relation thereto and, when unexpanded, movable with
tlie memlier with which It grips, and a lever movable Into

and out of engagement with said split ring for expanding
said split ring into gripping actb n.

l.'i. In a frlctlon-clutch, the combination with a split

ring composed of a plurality of se<tions and means for op-

crating said split ring, of means independent of tlie means
oi>t'rating said split rlnu for maintaining the sections there-

of in operative |Hisltion

Iti. In a friction cluti ii. iIjc romblnatlon with a split

ring com[x)s»Hl of a plurality of sections and adapt»Hl to Ije

f< reed lnt(j gripping action, of a spring engaging said sec-

tions and maintaining the same in operative p<isliion.

17. In a friction clutch, the combination witli one mem-
lier tliere<)f, and a spilt rinu disposed In said meml>er and
comprised of a plurality of sections, and adapted to lie

forced into gripping action with said memlier. of a spring
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engaging said sections and exerting Its tension to force

said spilt ring into frlctlonal contact with said member

and also maintaining the sections of said split ring In their

relative operative |iositi<in.

18 In a friction clut.h, the combination with one mem-

ber thereof, and a split ring disposed In said meml>er and

compose.! of two sections and adapted to be forced Into

gripping action witli sai.l memlier, of a spring having l)ent

ends and engaging said sections of the split ring, and pro-

jections on said sections of the split ring with which the

l)ent ends of sahl spring engage, said spring operating to

force said split ring int.. frh tional contact with said mem-

ber and to maintain the socttous thereof in their relative

operative position.

83T)l.'n FOLPAHLK ("UATK. Eliah M- Averill, Ne-

waygo. Mich. Filed Aug. 25. 1005. Serial No. 275,829.

Claim.— 1. A < rate ( .uiiprlslng opposite ends, two oppo-

site permanent sides, and l>endable bands secured trans-

versely across the crate ends and projecting lieyond opiMi-

slte edges thereof with their terminals connected to the

sides of the crate, each side of the crate exceeding In

length the Initial distance l>etween the crate ends, and

opposite removable sides exceeding In length the initial

distance iH'tween the crate ends and capable of l)elng

forced In lietween the latter, the UMidalile bands {)ermlttlng

of the ends being forced outwardly by the insertion of the

removable sides.

2. A crate comprising opposite ends, two opposite slatted

sides having terminal cross-bars connecting the slats,

liendalile hands secured transversely across the crate ends

witli their extremities jiassed Ix'tween pairs of slats and

connected to the respective cleats of the permanent sides.

and removable sides exceeding In length the Initial dls

tance tietwwn the crate ends and capable of l»eing forced

in l>etween the latter, tlie l>endal>le bands permitting of the

ends l>eing forced outwardly by the Insertion of the remov-

able sides.

3. A crate comprising permanent ends having terminal

inner cleats, two permanent sl.itted sides provided with

terminal external cleats. iK'ndanle bands secured acr<»8s the

crate ends with their extremities projected lietween pairs

of slats and connected to respective cleats of the i)erma

nent sides, and two opposite removable sides, each remov

able side exce<Hllng In length the Initial distance lietween

the crate ends and provided with terminal cleats located

Inwardly from the resiiectlve ends of the sides and having

stop - shoulders projecting beyond opiKislte edges of the

Bide, each removable side capable .of l»elng forced In be-

tween the crate ends with its cleats engaging the Inner

faces of the cleats of tlie ends and their extremities en

gaging l^eneath the cleats of the ends, the liendahle band

contiectlons lietwe«'n the crate ends and the jM-rmanent

crate sides i>ermittlng of the ends UMng forced outwardly

liy the Insertion of the removable sides

4. A crate comprising two opiKjslte pcruianenf sides. oi>

poslte permanent crate ends disposed between the sides

and Initially located inwardly from the res|>ectlve ends

thereof, terminal inner cleats upon the crate ends, binges

connecting the crate ends to the iM'rnmnent sides, opposite

removable sides, each side exceeding the length of the

initial space iK'tween the crate ends and capable of l»elng

forced in between the latter, the hinges being yieldable to

permit the crate ends l)elng forced outwardly by the Inser-

tion of the removable sides, and terminal cleats carried

by the <iuter faces of the removable sides and located in-

wardly from the respective ends of said sides a distance

e<iual to substantially one-half of the thickness of one of

the cleats of the crate ends, each side cleat l)eing provided

with opposite terminal projections extending outwardly

lieyond the edges of the removable side to engage across

the adjacent edges of the permanent sides and limit the In-

sertion of the removable side lietween the |)ermanenf sides.

8 3 2,520. IIOUSK - DETACHER.
Ifrooks, Minn. Filed Nov. 1, 1J.»05.

Charles H. Bach,
Serial No. 285.414.

Claim.— 1. The combination with n vehicle and Its

shafts, of a hollow wblffletree, Inilts mounted to slide in

said wiiillletree, a sildalile bar mounti^l Ijetween said shafts,

connections between said bolts and said bar. a second bar

carried by said tlrst-named Imr, liolt rods mounted to slide

on said shafts and having their Inner ends connected to

said second named bar. keepers on said shafts, and means

for operating said tlrst-named bar.

2. The combination with a vehicle and Its shafts. <if a

Inillow whilTletree. liolts mounted to slide In said whlffle-

tree. a bar slidably mounted U'tween said shafts, a s«'cond

bar carried by said tlrst named bar. Uilt rods mounted to

slide on said shafts and having their Inner ends connectinl

to said secondnamed bar. each of said »M)lt-rods compris-

ing a front and a rear portion, a connecting p.jrti.ui extend-

ing downward and forwardly fr<im said front porti.m a<lja-

cent Its end and connecting the said front and rear por-

tions, slotted keepers carried liy said shafts, a lever for

ojieratlng said tlrst-named bar, and a spring for returning

it to Its normal position.

S32..127. .STAK ANI» PLANET FIM»KR. Lr<.\ Hakkitt.

New York. N.Y. Filed Oct. 5. llK)r.. Serial No. 281. 47L'

Claim. -~\. A star and planet finder lomjirlslng a [ilani

sphere having Imprints of the lixed slurb and a graduated
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imprint of thp ecliptic plane, adjustable pl«n»'t Indicatora
atlHpted to said planlitptiere at or near Its KVadiiated eclip-

tic iilane. and one or rnort* jic<N)ni[)anylm: faMots ur tiiMeH

hnvini: IrniTlnts Idt-ntlfylni; rhe planets ami their respec-
tive [MiMllliinM at certain times relatively to tlie deirrees of
the plaDispbere ecliptic ithine. siihstantially Us descritjcd.

'2. A star and planet tinder cotnprisln,; n planlspliere

having imprints i>t tlie fixed stars and a i;radiiated imprint

of the ecliptic plane, adjustable planet Indicators adapted
to said planlspliere at or near Its «radiiate<l ecliptic plane,

and one or more accompanying' anniialiy-arr^inued tal)lets

or tables having imprints Identifying tlie placets and their

reH|)ectlve posltlona at certain times relatively to the de-

Krees of the planisphere ecliptic plane, aut^stantially as

descrll)ed.

' ;{. A star and planet tinder comprisini,' « planls[)here

having Imprints of the rtxed stars, and a ^rndn.ited Im-

print of the ecliptic plane with applied or adjacent nu-

merical de::ree indications, adjustalile planet Indicators

adapted to said planisphere at or near its graduated etilp-

tlc plane, and one or more accompany in;: talilets or tables

having Imprints iilontlfylni: the planets and ttielr respec-

tive (tosltlons at certain times relatively to the de^crees of

the planisphere ecliptic plane, suiwtantially us descrlU'd.

4. .\ star and planet tinder coniprisliiL' a planisphere

having; Imprints of the fixed stars, iind a uratliiaied imprint

of the ecliptic plane with applied or adjacmit numerical

decree indications nrrant'eil from one to tlire.i hundred and
sixty. Inchisive. adjustahle planet indicator* adapted to

said planisplHM-t' at or near it< u'radiiated elliptic plane,

and one mt more acrompan> inu tahlets or tahli's havini; Im

prints Identifylni: the planets and their iefp«'ctlve [M>si

tions at certain times relatively to ttie de^recj of rtie plan!

sphere •( liptic plane, siihstantlally as descrltvii.

5. .\ star and planet tinder comprislnif a planisplieif

lirtvink' Imprints of the fixed stars ami a graduated Imprint

of ffie ecliptic plane, adjustaiile planet indicators liavln.i;

attaching points or teefli aiiaptf><i to detafltiat)ly fasten

ftiem to the planisi)liere at or near Its lm|)Hnt**<l ecliptic

pl;ine. anil oi)»' ur more accompany ink: tatilets or tables

havlnjr Imprints blent Ifyink; the planets and their resj>ec-

flve positions at certiiln times relatively to rlie decrees of

the planisphere eciijitic plane, substantially ap descrlU'd.

'• .\ star and planer tinder comprisini,' a face plate liav

in«; an interior horizon open ini.' and outer hour niarlcs ; a

planisphere revoluble re|ati\-elv to the face-plate and hav-

ing imi)rints of tlie rix>*il stars and a t:raduHte<i imprint <if

ttie ecliptii- plane visible at said horizon opeoini; anil also

having; month and day Indic.-s visible relatively to the

hour marks of the face plate. «-omblned with adj\istable

planet indicators adapted to said planisphere nt or near Its

jtraduafeil Iniprlntwl ecliptic plane, and one or more accom

panyini; tablets or t.ables havint' 'mprlnts identifylni; ttie

planets and their respective positions at certain times rela-

tively to the degrees of the planlsphei^ ecliptic plane, sub-
stantially as described.

7. A star and planet finder comprising a face-plate hav-
ing an Interior horlzon-oi>enlng and outer hour-marks; a
planisphere revoluble relatively to the face-plate and hav-
ing Imprints of the f1xe<l stars, and a graduated Imprint of
the ecliptic plane witli ai)i)lle<l or adjacent numerical de-
gree Indications and visible at said horlz<)n-oi>enlng and
also having month and day Indices visible relatively to the
hour-marks of the face-plate, combined with adjustable
planet Indicators adapted to said planisphere at or near Its
graduated Imprinted ecliptic jilane. and one or more ac-
companying talilets or tables having Imprints Identifying
the planets and their resiiective jxisltlons at certain times
relatively to the degrees of the planisphere ecliptic plane,
substantially as descrllied.

K. A star and planet tinder <'omprislng a face-plate hav-
ing an Interior horizon-opening and outer hour-marks ; a
planisphere revoluble relatively to the face-plate and hav-
ing Imprints of the fixed stars and a graduated Imprint of
the ecliptic plane visible at said horizon <>iK>nlng and also
having month and day Indices visible relatively to the
hour-marks of the face-plate, comlitned with adjustable
planet-Indicators having attaching points or teeth adapted
to detachalily fasten them to said planisphere at or near
Its graduated Imprinted ecliptic plane, and one or more ac-
companying tablets or tables having Imprints Identifying
the planets and their respective {wsltions at certain times
relatively to the degrees of the planisphere ecliptic plane,
substantially as descrllied.

;>. A star and planet finder comprising a face plate hav-
ing an Interior horizon-o|>enlng and marginal o|)enlngs and
adjacent hour-marks : a planisphere revoluble lieneath the
face-plate and having Imprints of the flxfHl stars and of the
ecliptic plane visliile through said liorizonopening of the
face-plate and also having montli and day Indices vlsllile

through the marginal oiw^nlngs of the face-plate, combined
with adjustable planet-Indicators adapted to said plani-
sphere at or near its Imprinted ecliptic plane, substantially
as descrltied.

10. A star and planet finder comprising a face-plate hav-
ing an Interior Imrlzoii op«'nlng and marginal oi)enlngs and
adjacent hour-marks : a iilanlsphere revoluble beneath the

face-plate and having Imprints of the fixed stars and a

graduated imprint of the ecliptic plane visible through said

lii>rizon-o|)enlng of the face-plate: said planlspliere also

having montii and day Indices vlsllile through the marginal
openings of the face • plate, combined with adjustaiile

planet indicators adapted to said planisphere at or near Its

i:radiiate<l ecliptic platic. suNstanl lally as descrllie<l.

11. A star and plaiu-t lirnb-r comprising a face-plate hav-

ing an Interior horizon wp> ning and marginal openings and
adjacent Imur-marks : a planisphere revoluble lieneatii the

face-plate and having imprlnis of the fixed stars and of the

ecll|iflc plane visible through said horl>!on-<ipening of the

face-plate and also having month .and day Indices vlsllile

tbrouL'li the marL'inal openlniis of tlie face-plate, combined
with adjustable planet Indicators having attaching iHilnts

or teeth adapted to detachalily fasten them to the plani-

sphere at or near its Imprinted ecliptic plane, substan-

tially as descrllied.

8.32,.''>2S. RKMOVABLK DENTAL HKIlMiKWORK. Er-

nest T, Hknnktt, Sew York. N. Y. Flle<l F'eb. 15, 1006.

Serial No. ;{<>1.17)'.,

M

y
^..

v

( Inim.— 1 A removable bridge i-omprlslng a saddle, arti-

ficial teeth supported thereon and secunnl thereto, a longl-

tuiUnally tnovatile locking device, and a laterally projecting

I'M king o[)eratlng device arranged at tlie side of said liridge

and closely adjacent to the saddle

2. A reniovatile bridge comprising a saddle for carrying

one or more artificial teeth, a tubular memtier longltudl-
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nally supiwrted thereon, and a plunger and spring operat-

ing In said tubular memtier.

,S A denture comprising a stationary abutment having a

lateral projection, a removable bridge meml)er comprising

a saddle, one or more artificial ftH>th carried thereliy. a lon-

gltudinallv-movable locking device carried by said saddle

movable independently of any tooth and adapted to co-

operate with said lateral projection, and means for pre-

venting the longitudinal movement of said saddle away

from said almtment

4 A denture comprising two stationary abutments and

a removable bridge, said bridge comprising a saddle, an ar-

tificial tooth rtxedlv carried thereby, and a longitudinally

movable baking device at one end of said saddle adapted

to engage one of said abutments, the opposite end of said

saddle having a projecting jwrtlon adapted to engage the

other abutment.

5. A denture comprising two stationary abutments and

a removable bridge, said bridge »<imprlslng a saddle, an ar-

tificial tooth fixedly carried thereby, a longitudinally-mov-

able locking device at one end of said saddle adapted to en-

gage one of said abutments. t..e opposite end of said saddle

having a projecting [wrtlon adapte<l to engage the other

almtment. and means carried tiy said lirldge for limiting

the longitudinal movement of said locking device.

6. A removable bridge comprising a saddle, a spring-

presse<l longitudinally-movable locking device carrle<l there-

by, a laterally projecting operating device therefor, and a

Btop-shoulder <arri.Ml by said saddle acting to limit longi-

tudinal movement of said locking device when said saddle

is In operative iM)sltlon In the mouth.

7. A removable bridge comprising a 3addle for carry-

ing one or more artificial teeth, a longitudinally-movable

spring pressed plunger supinirted on said saddle, and means

carried by the saddle for limiting Its outward movement.

H. A denture comprising two stationary aliutments and

a removaiile bridge, said bridge comprising a saddle for

supporting one or more artificial teeth, a movable locking

device carried by one end of said saddle and engaging one

of said abutments, and an Integral projecting portion at

the opposite end of said saddle engaging the other abut-

ment.

ber and forme<l with Integral, continuous walls wholly Im-

pervious to liquid, thus to prevent leakage of oil from the

chaml>er. said handle having a blade receiving slot and the

chamlier Isdng provlde<l with oil Inlet and <llscharge |M)rts

of which tlie latter is adapted to discbarge lubricant upon

opiM)8lte sides of the blade, a closure for the Inlet |M^rt. a

spring for maintaining the valve In closed position, and

means for oi>enlng the valve at will.

SSL'.njn. SAW ITANin.E.

liolt. (la. I'iled Ian T'>

Wm. T. Bi.m NT, Jr.. Thunder-

\'.\m. Serial No. 296,302.

Claim.— \. A scroll handle for saws having Its entire

grip portion made hollow to provide an oll-recelvlng cham-

ber and having integral (ontlnuous walls wholly lmi)er-

vlons to liquid, thus to prevent leakage of oil from the

chamlier. said chamlier iielng provided with Inlet and dis

charge ports, a valv" for closing the latter port, a spring

for maintaining the valve in closed position, said valve l)e-

Ing movable at will against the action of the spring, and a

closure for the Inlet p<irt.

2. A scroll handle for saws having Its entire grip por-

tion of hollow formation to luovide an oil receiving cham-

ber and formed wltti Integral continuous walls wholly Im

pervious to Ibpiid. tlius to )irevenf leakage of oil from the

chamlier. the latter iH-lni: provided with an Inlet and a dis-

charge p<irt. a closure for the Inlet port, a valve arranged

for closing the outlet port and iirovlded with a stem slld-

alile througli the wall of the grip i>ortion. and a spring ar-

ranged upon the stem for maintaining the valve In closed

|)osltlon.

•.\. A scroll-handle for saws having Its entire grip por-

tion of hollow formation to provide an oll-recelvlng cham-

H32.U30. BACKIN(;-U'MBER FOR HALF TONES. \ViL

Li.vxi BitdWN and .VLiu.in Wkhkk. San Francisco, Cal.

Filed Oct. 12. 1905. Serial No. 2H2.425.

Claim.— 1. As a new article of rannufacture. a hacking

material consisting of a relatively thick layer of wood and

a relatively thin layer of metal iH-rmanently unltetl thereto

by screws or nails driven through the metal into ttie woisl

at regular Intervals so as t«i permit the uniiwl woo<l and

metal iH'ing cut Into smaller sections having the sam»

characteristics as the comp<i8lte piece from which the sec-

tions are cut.

2. A new article of manufacture comprising In comblna-

tbm a block of wood, a flat soft metal plate -normally se

cured t<i the w<iod. a half tone or like printing plate

sweated to said metal plate, said plate c.iverlng the top

surface only of the block of w<khI. and said block, m«"tal

jiiate and printing plate trimme<l flush with the printing

edges of the printing plate.

.S. A new article of manufacture comprising In corablna

tlon a block of wood, a flat metal plate permanently se

cured over the top surface only thereof, and a printing

plate sweated or solderwl onto the metal plate, said metal

plate iwssessing sufficient Inherent rigidity to prevent

warping of the wood or hollowing or tiuckling of the print-

ing plate, and said securing means of the jirinfing plate to

the metal plate permitting the block and the two plates to

1^ trimmed close up to the border of the printing matter

on the printing-plate.

832.5.il. UIDINtJ-CrLTlVATOK. .Iamks A. Ri KT. tJun-

nlson. Miss. Filed Nov. 29. 1905. Serial No. 2S<».602.

r\aim. \. In a cultivator and in combination, a frame

having shafts at the front thereof, a sliaft secured to the

frame, and having cranked ends, wheels jonrnale<l on the

cranked ends, a plurality of blo<ks slidably mounte<l up<in

the sliaft and iirovlded with vertical slots, means for fix-

ing the blocks with resjiect to the shaft, plates slldalily

mounted in the blocks, and provided with loops at their

lower ends, plow-liearaa having downwardly-curved rear

ends, and upwardly turned front ends supported In the

loops, a to<ittied segment fixe<l to the block, a ro.king lever

pivoted to the segment and having a spring actuated latch

upon one of its arms for engaging the segment, a colled

spring conne-ting tlie other arm with a plow-tieam. brack-

ets supported on either side of the frame, a drawbar

mounted In the tirackets. means for raising and lowering

the draw bar. an adjustable connection tietween the up-

turnwi ends of the plowlieams and the draw bar. a hook

connected with one of the plow-lieamH. and a doubletrw

connected with the hook.

2. In a cultivator and In combloatlon. a frame, a shaft

8ec'ur«Hl transversely of the frame, wheels on the ends of

the shaft, a plurality of plow-lieams connected by their

front ends to the frame, and means for raising and lower-

ing the iH-ams. comprising plates connecf»Hl with the plow-

lH»ams. blocks having a horiz.-ntal opening for engaging

file shaft and a vertical opening for receiving the plate,

f.Hithed segments on the blocks, a rocking lever pivoted to

the segment, and having' upon one of its arms a spring ac-

tuated catch fur engaging the segment, a spiral spring cou-
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ne<tln>f the other arm with the plow tieam, and means for

fixlni? the hlooks with rt'si^Mt to the shaft.

;<. In a cultivator, the conililjiatlun with tho frame, of a

shaft 8efure<l thereto, supporting wheels on tlif shaft, ii

draw l.ar adJustaMy nio\inte(l i,n the fr^nt of tbe frume. a

plurality nf plow tieauis adjustaMy connertetj witli the
draw liar, plates connected with the plow Ix'anis and pro-

Jerthik.' upwardly thfrefrum. lilooks slldalily tti'>unt>Hl on
the shaft and having openings for reoelvinj: the plates. :ind

means on the blocks for raising and lowerlni: ttte tieams.

4. In a cultivator the combination with the fiiime. of a

shaft se<-ure<l thereto, supportins: wheels on rlif shaft, a

plurality of plow U«ams conne<-ttHl by their frunt ends to

the frame, upwardly projecting plates connectf*! with the
lieams. blocks slidaMy mounte'l on the shaft tnd havini:

openings to receive the plates, antl means on tlie blocks

whereby to raise and lower the lieams.

5. In a cultivator, the combination with the frame, of a

sha/t 9e<'ure<l thereto, supportinK-wheeis on the sh.iff. a

draw-har in front of the shaft and connected with thf

frame, a plurality of plow-l)eams connected at their front

ends to tile draw-bar. bb)cks slidalily mounte<l oo the shaft.

means on flu- lilocks whereby to rai>*e and lower thi- lieams.

an<l means connecte<l with the iM-anis and enfrnirlnt: the

tilocks whereby to i;uide the U-ams during their mov»Mnent
of adjustment.

»>. In a cultivator and in combination, a frame, a shaft

secured thereto, wheels on the shaft for supiiortinu the

frame, a phirallty of plow-b«'ams conne<-te<l with the frame,
plates conne<-ted with the tn^ams and proJe<'tin^ ujiwardly

therefr(un. means adjustably connectlnn the plates and the

shaft, and means whereby to raise and lower the Individual

beams.

7. In a cultivator and in combination, a frame, a shaft

.secure<l to the frame, wheels on the shaft for supporting

the frame, a plurality of plow lieams adjtistat)l>' connected

at their front ends to the frame, means for elevating and
depressing the in<]ivldual lH>ams. means whereliy to adjust

the lndlvld\ial tieams longitudinally of the i«haft, and
means whereby to maintain the lieams In a pliine perj)en-

dlcular to the frame during their movement of adjustment.
H. In a cultivator and In combination, a frame, wheels

for supp<irtlng the frame, brackets dep<»ndlng from the

frame on each aide thereof, screw-threaded rod» rotatahly

mounted In the hrackets. a draw bar having screw-threaded

openings In Its ends for engaging the rods, and a series of

longttudinatly-allned perforations, a plurality of plow-

t>eam8 having upturned front ends provided vfith alined
,

perforations, clevises engaging the perforations of the
upturned ends and the <1 raw bar. means for raising and
lowering the rear ends of the tieams. and means for swing-
ing the rear ends of the lieams transversely of the frame.

9. In a cultlv.itor and in combination, a fratne. wheels
for supiiortlrik' fbc frame, brarkets depvndinir frnm the
frame on each side thereof, s< r<'w tbread«'<l rods rotatably
mounteil In the brackets, a drawbar having screw-threaded
Ofienlngs for engairing the rmls. a plurality of pbiw-beams
having upturned front ends arrang»Mi Ix'low the frame, an
adjustable connection tietween the upturned ends and the
draw bar. and means on the frame for raisintr and lowering
the rear ends of the Individual lieams.

83^,532. CAHBritKTKR. John A. Cahlso.n and Walter
H. SiiiMi'K. Iienver. Colo. Filed .lune L'l. 1905. Serial
Xo. l'6tJ.3(54.

Claim.— 1. A device of the character described, compris-
ing a iirlmary casing, a stationary valve-casing iHisitioned

within said primary casing, means to supply the fluid basis
of the charge to said stationary casing, a valve memlier
positioned within said valve caslm:, said valve-casing and
memlier provided with registering ports, each having a
slanted side.

-. A device of the character descrllieil. comprising a
primary casing, a stationary valve-casing positioned with-
in said primary casing, means to sujiply the tluld basis of

tliH charge to said valve casing, said valve-casing provided
with Inlet and outlet porta and each of said ports provided
with a straight side formed at an angle to the opposite
side, valve memliera provided with Inlet and outlet porta

liosltioned within said valve-casing and each of said porta
provided with a straight side formed at an angle to the
opposite side, and means for adjustiiii; said members.

.'{. .V device of the character descrllK'd. comprising a
primary lasing. a valve-casing {Xislfloned within said pri-

mary caslnir. means to supply the fluid basis of the charge
to said valvecasing. valve memliers fi<islflone<l within said

v.ilve-casing, said valve <aslng and memliers providtnl with
inlet and outlet ports, said Inlet-ports being formed to one
side of a direct, horizontal line with the outlet ports.

4. A de\ Ice of the character descrllied. comprising a
primary casing provlde<I with an Internal collar, a sta-

tionary valve casing supported by said c<illar. said valve-

<aslng and collar providing chamtxTs within salil primary
';islng. said val ve-casiUL' provlde<l with an au.Tiiiary casing
partially closing one end of the same, means to supply the

tluld basis of the charge to said auxiliary casing, valve
means positioned within said valve-casine. said valve

means coiiiiirNini: movalile nu-mliers. said valve-casing and
members providtMi with registering Inlet and outlet porta

and ea<h of said ports provided with a slanted side, the
inlet-ports l>einc formed to ouf side of a dlrcit. horizontal

line with the outlet ports.

.'i. A device of the character descrilfe<l. comprising a sec-

tional, primary casing provided with an inlet and an out-

let port, said 'Msin^ provided with an intfrnai. Inteirral

collar, a stationary, cyliudricil valve casing supporttnl by
said collar, said collar and valve-casing providing chamtiers

within said primary caslm:. said valve-casitig provided
with an inte«:ral. auxiliary rasing partly ilosing one end
there<if. a stand-[)ijie extending Into said auxiliary casing,

a valve memlier extending; info said auxiliary caslm: and
capable of controlling the discharge of liipiid through said

stand pipe, means for bxkini: sai<l valve member in an a<l-

Justed iMisiflon, cylindrical memlK'rs positioned within sai<l

valve^-aslng, said valve-casing and cylindrical members
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provided with Inlet and outlet jiorts and each p<irt having

a slanffHl side, levers connected to said cylindrical mem-

liers. and means for securing said levers against Indeiiend-

ent adjustment.
t>. A device of the character descrllied, comprising a

primary casing provided with an Inlet and an exhaust port.

a de|iendtni; portion forme<i Internally of said primary cas-

ing, a valve-casing carried by s«l<l depending portion, said

dejiendlng p«irtlon and valve-casing dividing said primary

<-asing into chamtiers. valve<l means for supplying ttie fluid

liasis of the charge to said valve casing contiguous to said

Inlet-port, Independently adjustable members within said

valve-( aslng. and said valve-casing and memlM-rs [irovlded

with Inlet and outlet ports, said |iorts affording direct com-

munication tiefwet'n tlie cbamU-rs of said primary casing.

7. A device of the character descrllied, comprising a

primary casing provided with an Inlet and an outlet open-

Inu' a xfaflonary valve casing or lining positioned within

said primary casing, said valve-casing itrovlded with inlet

and outlet ports formed entirely around the same, means

carried within said |irlmary casing and entauing said valve-

casing Intermediate s.iid inlet ami outlet ports for dividing

said primary casing Info chamtiers, means to supply the

fluid basis of the charge to said valve-caalng, Indejiend

ently-a( tuate<l valve memliers positioned within said valve

casing and la'ing capable of closing said Inlet and outlet

iwrfs, and levers secured to and extending at an angle from

said valve memliers.

s. A device of the character descrllKHl, comprising a

primary casing provided with an Inlet and an outlet port,

a valve-casing posit hmed within said primary casing, annu-

lar means for supporting said valve casing Infermedlate its

ends and spacing said valvecasiug from the side walls of

said primary casing, said annular means and valve-casing

<llvldlng said primary casing Into chamtiers, said valve-cas-

ing provlde<l with Inlet and outlet porta forme<l upon op-

IKislte sides of said annular means, the outlet jMirfs formed

In different horizontal lines frtun said Inlet-ixirta, lever-ac-

fuatiHl valve means positioned within said valve-casing and

lieing capalile of ln<lepeiident movement for closing or open-

ing said iMirfs, and means to supply the fluid basis of the

charge to said valve-casing.

!t. A device of the character descrllied. comprising a

lulmary casing, a valvectislng provided with ports jmisI-

tioned within said primary casing, a cylindrical, primary

metnU'r provided with anus terminating In an Integral stem.

|Kisltioned within said vaivecasing. a cylindrical, auxiliary

valve memlK'r posltl<me<l within said vaivecasing and ro-

tatably niountjvl upon said arms, a sleeve surrounding said

stem and inle;;ral with said auxiliary valve memlier. eacti

of said valve memliers provld»Ml with a |iort. an<l means to

supply the fluid liasis of a charge to said valve-casing.

10. A device of the character descrllied. comprising a

primary caslnt:. a stationary vaivecasing provlde<l with

|M»rt». iMisltbmeil witliin said primary casing, a primary

valve memlier provlde<l with a stem iioslthined within said

valve-<"asing. an auxiliary valve meml>er provlde<l with a

sleeve. iiosltlone<l witliin said vaivecasing. a sle«'ve sur-

rounding said stem, each of said valve memliers provided

with a jiort. levers fixedly secunHl to said sleeve and stem,

and means to sup|)ly the tluld basis of the chan:e to said

valve-casing.

11. A device of the character de8crll>e<l. comprising «

horizontal, stationary vaivecasing provldt^l with an Inlet

and an outlet port fortue<l on different tiorizontal lines,

each port provided wlfli a side formed at an angle to Its

opposite side. inde|>endently rotatalile valve memliers pro-

vldiHl witli similariy-constru<'te<i iwirfs. jMisitioned within

said vaive-<-asing. tlie ports of said valve memlx'rs iM'ini:

capalile of reglaterlni: with the [Kirts of said vaivecasing.

whereby the size of said jwirfs may 1k' liulependently con-

tr<ille<l. and means to stijijiiy the fluid basis of ttie charge

to said valve-casing.

IL'. .\ device of the character descrllied. comprising a

liorizontal. primary casing, a horizontal, stationary valve

casing posltlon«Ml within said primary lasinu. said valve

casing provided with sets of Inlet and outlet iiorts. each set

extending entirely around said valve casing, each port be-

ing forme<l with parallel ends, and sides at an angle to

each other, means for indejM'ndently <ipening or closing

said Inlet and outlet ports, and means to supply the fluid

basis of the charge to said valve-casing

1.'^. A device of the chara<-ter descrilMHl. comprisiiii: a

primary casing, a valve casing |>ositionwl witliin said prl

mary casing, said valve-casing provided with Inlet and out-

let iMirts. each jiort provid»»«i with parallel ends, and sides

forme<l at an angle to each other, means in<lepeiidently

o|>ening or closing said jnirts. and means to supply the fluid

basis of the charge to said <aslng.

14. A device of the character descrllie<I. comprising a

primary casing, a vaivecasing posifitinHl within said pri-

mary casing, said valve-casing provided with an inlet and
an outlet jxirt formed in dllTerent horizontal planes, each
[tort providtHl witti iiarallel ends, and sides formed at an
angle to each other, independently movalile valve memliers

provided with similarly-constructed ports, positioned with-

in said valvecasini:. and means to s\ipply the fluid Imsls of

the charge to said vaivecasing.

15. A device of the character descrllied. comprising a

primary casing, a stationary valve ca.siuL' positloneil with
i In said primary casin::. means to suiiply the lluid basis of

the charge to said statbmary casing, said stationary cas-

ing provide<l with inlet and outlet p<irfs. and Independ

ently-rotatable. cylindrical memU'rs iiosiflone<l witliin sahl

stationary casing, each memlier provide<l with a jxirf. the

jiorfs of said memU^rs lieing capable of reglsferlne with

the ports of said stationary casing.

10>. A device <if the ctiaracter descrilxMl. comprising a

primary casing, said primary casing provide<l with an In-

ternal collar, a vaivecasing supp<irt«Hl by said collar, aaid

vaivecasing ami <'ollar priKliicing cbamliers or compart-

.

ments within sai<l primar\ casing, cylindrical valve mem-
liers |HJ8ltlone<l within said valve-casing, means for Inde-

|>endently r<itating said valve memlK-rs. locking means f<ir

securing salil memlK>rs against independent movement, said

valve-casing iimvided with inlet and outlet ports, the ports

of said valve memlK-rs Inung capalile of registering with

the p<irfs of said vaivecasing, and means to supply the

fluid Itasis of a charge to said valve <aslng

17. A device of the character descrllied. comprising a

primary casing, a valve-casing positioned within said pri-

mary I'asing. means to supply the flui<l basis of the charge

to said valve-casing, independently levoluble memlHMs.^po-

sltloned within said valve-casing, said vaivecasing pro-

vided with Inlet and outlet ports, said revoluble memtnTs

provide<l with ports capalile of registerini: with said p<irts

of the valve - casing, means for preventing independent

movement of said rev«ilutile memlK'rs. ami means for ind<'

IH»n<lently adjusting each of said memliers.

IS. A device of the character descrilKHl. comprising a

jirimary casing, a valve casing carrle<l by said primary <as

ing. means to supply the fluid basis of the charge t<i said

valve casing, valve memln'rs carrie<l by said vaivecasing.

said casing provided with inlet and outlet [Mirts. said valve

memliers provided with Inlet and outlet jKirts adapted to

register with said ports of the valvecasln;:. means for In

dependent ly adjust Ini: each of said memU-rs. and lockini.'

means for fixedly securing said memliers against indejiend-

ent movement.
r.». A device of the character descrllied. comprising a

primary casini:. a reservoir <arrie<l tiy said primary casing.

said primary casing pnivldtnl with an inlet and an outlet

ojienlng. an Internal c<illar secured to said primary i-asing.

a valve caslUL' supiMirte<l by said collar, an aiixiliary cas-

ing carried entirely by said vaivecasing contiguous to tlie

Inlet-ofiening of said primary casing, means to supply the

fluid basis of the .barge to said auxiliary casing, said

valve-casing iirovide<l with inlet and outlet ports, revolii

lile memliers iKisitioned within said valvecasini;. said tnern-

liers provided with inlet and outlet jnirts adaptetl t<i regis-

ter witli said jHirts of the valve-casing, levers means for In-

dejiendently adjusting saiil memlier^. and means for lock-

ing said memlK'rs against independent movement.

LMI A devbe of the character descrllied, comprlslnu a

primary casing jirfivided with an infernal. dei>en<llng por-

tion, a vaive-casini: supp<irted entirely liy said depending

portion, said depending jKirtlon and valve caslnt prcKluclng

chambers wltbln said primary casing, said valve-casing
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provldetl with Inlet and outlet ports affonlini* direct com-

miinl<atloii lietween said chanitiers and the Interior of the

> HJve rasltii;. iiu'Hiis tn suijply the t1ul<i hasis nf the oharire

to said valve caMlnir mid lndei»etiilenti.v ndjuHtatile viilve

memtters posltlc>ne<i within nahl valve-caiilnk;. wild memtiers

[iri>vUle<i with f)<)rts ndapteil to rei;lster with the porta of

Bald valve-caslnjf.

Jl. A device of the rhar!\<ter descrilHMJ, v inprUiiij; a

primary ciminir. a valvf .asiiiu' carried by saM jiriinary oas-

Inu.-nieanM to rJiipp;\ t!:.' fluid ImsU of ttie . harire to Bald

valve-ciiwlnir. said valve 1 asitit; provldeil wltti inlet and out-

let ports, a [irlmary and an auxiliary valve i|ieml)er posi-

tioned within said valve .asinir. said primary md auxiliary

niemberM provided with ports adai»ted x,, ir.isi.T with the

porta of said valve < aslni:. said primary inemlwr provided

with Hutistantlally [>aral!el portions and an intei:ral Htem,

said auxlllarv port provhUni with a sleeve adHl>red to sur-

rountl said stiun of the prltnary niemU'r, levefs <-arrle«l by

Raid stem and sleeve, said stem afTordink; means for lock-

Idk said levers airalnst Independent movement
2'2. A devti-e of the charai-ter descritwHl. O'lmprialnt: a

raslnu. a valve-casini: posltlone'l within said (ftsiiiK. means

to supply the fluid Imsla of the charge to said valve-caslnR.

revoliible. primary and auxiliary valve nieni'-r-^ p.. -it I , tied

within said valve casim;. said valve lasjiit pr'\i'l><l a ith

Inlet and outlet ports, said men)l>ers provided with ports

adapted to reul.ster with the ports of said valv.*^ ciisltiL'. each

of said memU-rs pro\ iile<l with an extension, a :.\.:- tixtidly

8e<Mire<l to each of *»aid extenshtns. and means for seciirlnu

said levers against ln<le{)endent movement
'2'A. A device of the character de«irrll>»'d. •oriiprislng a

caaicfc. a stationary valve caslni; proviile<l with inlet and

outlet porta, positioned within said i-.isint;. n»»'ans to sup-

ply the flnld Itasis of the charge to said valve-<aslnK. revo-

iutile nieuitiers provided with Inlet and outlet pc^rts posi-

tioned wItliiQ said valve-casinir. the ports of *iid memliera

adaiited to register wi(*i the i)orts of said viilve cnalng. le-

vers, and means for connertini; sai<l levers to said revolu-

ble inenil»Ts.

.H \ device of the character descritted. Coruprlsing a

caalnir. a valve-casing positional within said casing, said

valve casiiii,' provided with inlet and outlet ports formed

on difr-'ieut horizontal lines, and indepenileiitly rotatahle

valve meml-ers p<isitioned within said \ al vexasiri;:. said

meml)ers provided with iM)rts adapted to register witli the

|)ort8 of xHid valve casing

•jr.. A device of the i haracter descrU.«»<l. Comprising a

primary casing, said casing provided with a port at one

c!id and with a removat>le nieml»>r lioslng its opposite end.

.1 valve casing provide<l with a partly closed and an open

end. i><isitione<l within said primary casing, means to sup-

ply the fluid basis of the ciiarge to said valve lastng. said

valve-casln:: provide^l with Inlet and outlet purts. and In

ileiiendentlyadjustahle meml>ers posltione*! within said

valve-caalng. sai<l niemtx-rs provided with Inltt and outlet

ports adapted to recister with said porta <if the valve

casing.

•2*\. A carbureter, comprising a primary caf»ing. a valve-

casing carrle<l by said primary casing, said valve casing

provided with inlet and outlet i>orts. Indepencjently adjust

able valve memU'rs carrle<l by said valve-casiag. said valve

meml«»r'« provided with Inlet and outlet ports adapted to

register with the ports of said valve-casing, n»eans for pre-

venting Independent adjustment of said valve memt>er8.

and means to supply the fluid basis of the charge to aald

valve-casing.

•_'7. \ device of the character deacrilied. comprising a

primary casing, an annnular extension form«Hl Interiorly of

said primary casing, a stationary valve-casiag positioned

within said primary casing and supported Intermediate Its

ends ujMin said annular 4>xtenalon, said valwe casing pro-

vide<l with Inlet and outlet (w.rts formed upon opposite

sidea of said annular extension, an auxiliarf casing sup

|Mirte«l entirely by and |>«rtly closing one end of said valve

casing, rotatable valve means provided with Inlet and out

let ports. po«ltione<l within said valve-casing, th-' po'ts of

said valve means adapted to register with the ports of said

valve-casing, and means to supply the fluid basis of the

charge to aald auxiliary casing.

1!S. .\ device of the character described, comprising a

primary casing, a stationary valve-casing positioned within

and spaced from the side walls of said primary casing, an

auxiliary laslng integral with and carried entirely by one

end of said valve-casing, said valve casing |>rovided with

inlet and outlet ports, a primary valve member provided

with an arm and a stem jxmlttoned within said valve-cc.s

ing, an auxiliary valve meml)er positioned within said

valve-oaslng and mounted upon said arm and stem, said

auxiliary valve meml>er provide<l with an extension, said

primary and auxiliary valve meml>ers provided with ports

adapted to register with the ports of said valve-casing, le

vers fixedly secured to said stem and extension, and means

to supply the fluid basis of the charge to said auxiliary

casing

20. A device of the character de8crll)ed, comprising a

primary casing, a stationary valve-caalng positioned within

said primary casing, means to supply the laisis of the

charge to said valve-casing, said valve-casing provided

with Inlet and outlet porta formed upon different horizon-

tal lines, and revoluble valve means jxisltloned within said

valve-caalng and capable of controlling the size of the

openings of said ports.

832,533. AUTOMATON AI>VKRTiaiN<} DKVICE. .Iohn

U. ri.iNE. Kulm. N n. Filed July 31. 1!>0.-,. Serial No.

2T2.V2i\.

i-jfjim.—In an automatic advertising device, n fixed post.

a metal frame composed of an upright having lateral

branches fixed thereto and provlde<l with shaft l>earings.

rotatably mounte<l on top of the (jost. a rotatable shaft In

the said l>earlngs. a sheet metal iMKly fixed to the frame,

upper arms Hxe<l on the ends of the shaft ami fiat-faced

forearms fixe<l to the ends of the upper fixed arms to pro

ject in reverse wa.vs and means to prevent the lifting of

the rotatable Nxly from the fixed post, as shown and de

scriUnl, for the purposes staled.

832,534. TOOK TNG STOVE. Ernest C. Colk. Chicago,

111. Flle<l Feb. :?. I'.Mit;. .Serial No. 2;i!t.;i;U.

Claim.— 1. The combination of the oven-casing, the up-

right fiviea communicating at their upper ends with the

lK)ttom of the said casing at its opiiosite ends, the oven-box

in said casing and spacwl apart therefrom and projecting

at Its ends partially over the upiM-r ends of the upright

Hues and deflector plates having upright wings secured to

the oven (mix adjacent to the lower end thereof and also

provlde<l with inwardly projecting wings extending toward

each other within the space t)elow the oven-box. the Inner

extremities of said lnwardly-proJe<ilng wings l>elng free

whereby they may t»' t>»>nt up or down and thereby adjusted

to regulate the proportion of the hot-air currents dire( fcfl

below the oven-box. substantially as set forth.
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2. The combination of the oven casing, the upright flues

communicating at their upi>er ends with the bottom of the

said cnslng. an oven box within an<l spaced apart from

said casing, a heating space l)elng provided within the cas-

ing iK-low the l>ox. and deflector plates interjmsed l)etween

the yven-lK)x and the upright flues and having inwardly-

projecting wings extending Into the space l»elow the oven-

Iwix and having free extremities adapted to l)e bent up or

down within the space below the oven-box whereby they may

l»e adjusted to regulate the proportion of tlie hot air cur-

rent i.ermltted to pass l>elow the oven-box. subBUntlally as

bet forth.

832,535. MO\VlN<;MA(i!INi:. .ToHN T. COLLINS. Oart-

ford, Conn. Filed May 12. lOO.".. Serial No. 2«U,0{»3.

4, Je €f

Claim.— 1. .\ self-propelled iiiower having a roller, a

truck 8upiH)rtetl by the roller, a platform swiveled to the

truck, a seat mounted on the platform, steering mechan

Ism carried by the platform adjacent to the seat, trans-

vtrselymovable Imrs carri.Hl by the truck, revoluble cutters

connected with the bars, racks on the bars, pinhms mesli

Ing with the racks, and hand wheels carried by the truck

adjacent to the seat for turning the pinions, sulwtantlally

as 8peclfi<Hl

2. A self propelbHl mower having a rollei. a truck sup-

ported by the roller, a platform swiveled to the truck, a

seat mounted on the platf.>rm, stwMing me<hanism carried

by the platf(U-m adjacent to the seat, a revoluble cutter

ccnnecte<l with th" truck In front of the roller, trans-

versely-movable liars carrie<l liy the truck, revoluble cutters

connected with the bars, racks on the bars, pinions mesh-

ing with the racks, and hand wheels <airied by the truck

adjacent to the seat for turning the pinions, substantially

a.s specifi«Hl.

3. A self propelled mower having a roller, a truck sup-

ported by the roller, a platform swivele<l to the truck, a

seat mounte<l on the platform, steering mechanism carried

l)y the platform, a revoluble cutter hini:*'*! to the truck In

riont of the center of the roller, revoluble cutters hinged

to the truck on each side of and In front of the central cut

ter, and means for moving either <me or the other of the

forward cutters transversely with relation to the line of

travel of the roller, substantially as sih»< Ified.

4. A self propelled mower having a roller, a truck sup-

pc.rted by the roller, a platform swiveled to the trtick. a

seat motinted on the platform, a steering ine<lianisni car-

ried by the platform, two bars provlde<l with racks carried

ty the truck, a pinion meehing with each rack, a hand-

wheel carrl»>d by the trui k for turning each pinion, a rev

oluble cutter hlng^'il to eai h rack bar. and a revoluble cut-

ter hlng*"!! to the truck, substantially as siK*cltied.

5. A self-proi)el led mower having a truck, two liars pro-

vided with racks carried by the truck, a revoluble cutter

hing»'<l to ea( h rack bar. a pinion meshing with each rack,

a shaft connected with each pinion, one shaft extending

through the other, and a hand wheel connected with each

shaft, .substantially as sjieclfled.

832..''.36. KNEE I'UOTECTOU. Edwin Cocpi, Antrim,

Fa. Filed I)e<-. IS, 190.%. Serial No. 202.198.

Claim.—A knee-pad comprising a concavo-convex mem-

ber having o|>enlnKS therein adjacent to one edge, elastic

traps securtHl In said oiienings. buckles carrle<l by the op-

posite e<lge of said mend^er. other straps secured to the up

per tsige of said memln'r. and urips (arrle<i by the second

straps and adapted to l)e engaged with the clothing of the

wearer to prevent downward movement of the pad. said

ouuavo-convcx memU-r having a yieldable lining secured

to Its concave face and a cushion secured to its convex face.

832.5:!7 UKANNKK FEFIMN"; Mi:(HANISM. KBNK.st

L. ("Kn.NKMK^ Kii. Mouessiii. 1 'a . .
assiirnop to American

Sheet & Tin IMate Company, littsburg. Pa., a Corpora-

tion of New .lersey. Filed June 1. 1".'<"'>. Serial No.

2tW,2!Mi.

(/„,„,.— 1. In branner-feeding apparat.is, the comblna

tlon with a tinning pot and a branner having fee<i in D)I1s.

of fpp<i-out mechanism for the tinning pot. an inclined

(bute having side guides and down whhii the plates slide,

an endless c<inveyer receiving tlie sheets from the chute

and arranged to fee<l them Into the feed in rolls of the bran-

ner. and adjustal>le side guides for said conveyer said

guides being arranued to guide the sheets to the fe.si in

rolls of the branner in squared positbuis; substantially as

described.

2. In branner fee<linL' ajijiarafus. the combination with

a tinning pot and a branner having feed In rolls, of an In-

clined chute leading from the jwt and having adjustable

side cuidos. and an endless conveyer Into whbh the chute

deliv.is plates to carry them to the feed In rolls, said <-oii

veyer also having opposite adjustable side guides .irratigefl

toL'ulde the sheets to the feed In ro<ls of the branner in

84nuired positions ; substantially as descril»ed.

:{. In branner fetMi ing apparatus, tlie combination with

a tlnnlngpot, and feed out rolls therefor, of a branner.

feed in rolls therefor, and a conveyer intermediate of the

said feed ..ut and fee<l in rolls, said conveyer having its

plane of feed belnw the nip of the feed in rolls: sui-stan

tlally as des<ribeil

4. In branner fee<ling apparattis. the combination with

a branner having fee<l in rolls, of a tinning pot having fee<l

otit rolls, a curved guide al»ove the feed ruit rolls of the tin

ning pot. an Inclined (bute Into which the plates drop, said

chute having side kruides, a conveyer Into which the sheets

j
drop from the chute, said conveyer extending at an angle
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I<;

f.i th«* ( liiitf and liavlnt; npiKJsltn side ^nidi's tn stop the

slitft in priipt'c iMisliInn as it dri'ps fn>m tjie cliiit*', said

kcuides tK"inK adjiistalilt' to and tunn each other and ar-

ranired ti> ijuldp the sheets to the fe*'d-ln rolls of the t»ran-

ner in ttquareU pusitlous , subatantlally as deHeri)>ed.

the frame and a movable bottom •ervinu to normally sup-

port part of the load and operative for discharging at

either side of the waKon as set forth.

."). In Uranner ff'«'«liiii; nie.lianisin. tlie cnniliinatiun with

a branner havln« a pnii- of feed in r-iiis, •<( « conveyer ar-

ranged to convey the shwts to the said rolls, said conveyer

»>elni: In n plane sli>;htly l.elo\v tlie nip of ttie rolls, so that

•the front en<l of tlie sheet as it is deliveriHl 1 J-
the conveyer

strikes tlie lower mil and is s<ninre(i ii[) ^.^for^> eiiferliiL' the

rolls: suUstantlally as (IfscriU'd.

6. In branner-fee<lln>; mechanism, ttie coml'inatlon with

a branner liavlni: aiiair <if feed in rolls, of a nheet-conveyer

for <arryiiii.' tlie sh.-ets to thi> said rolls, :ind an Interme-

diatf snpiH>rt t>etween the end of thf conT'-yer and tlu-

rolls. Slid siipi«irt and the il.'livfry .'nd of tl».' conveyer l)e

ink' In ;i plane l>eiMW the nip n{ the rolls, s.. that the sheets

will strike the lowt>r roll and l>e s»iiiared up tlifreliy hefur<'

entorini; said rolls : sjliHtantially as desiiiU?<l

7. in liranner-feedini; apparatus, the coinlilnai ion with a

tinnini: i><)t. and a hranner havinkc fe»Ml in rolls, of fe«Ml out

ine( hanisni for the tinnins; iM)t. an inclined chute onto

wliich the sheets art- delivered by the feed-olit niechanism.

K dft1e<tor for assisting' surh delivery, and an .Midless con

veyer onto wliich the sht-ets are delivere<l by the chutf ami

which carrlesi them to the fee<iin rolls of the branner. said

conveyer havina: side t;iiides wliich also form stops for the

front ends of the sluvts as they are discharkfil on the con-

veyer from the chute, substantially as described.

S :? 2 ,
.". :^ <*

. I>T'M1'IN<;-W.\<;»)N. Epw.xrd I>At.Tn\ and

Homer A. Tifkanv. Syracuse. N. Y. Filed Sept. '2. liKi.j.

Serial No. '.'TH.TXfJ.

rlitim — 1. In a diimplnj: wairon. the comlianation with a

frame comprlslnit longlttidinal iMittom bars, of a Ik.x com

posed of two Indei^endent sections havini: their t>ottoms

normally restlnj; upon said bars and pivotally connected to

the under sides thereof, said sections t)eln»; adapte<l to be

tilted endwise toward each other and to p«ss one within

the other, whereby the inner ends of the l>ottoms are car

ried below the said bars, separate mechanisms for Inde-

pendently tiltinK the se<tion8. and a chute oonslstlnif of a

box having Its sides rigidly fastened to the under side of

-. In a dumplni: w HL'oii. the combination with a rljfld

frame comprising lon;.'itiullnal Nittom bars, of a txix com-

|X)sed of two lnde()einb'nt sections having oj>en Inner ends

and normally restini: upon said l)ars and pivotally connect-

ed to the under sides thereof, whereby they may l>e tilled

endwise toward each other to pass one within the other,

separate mechanisms for lnde|)endently tilting the lx)X-sec-

tlons, each comprlslnK a suitably-rotated transverse shaft

Journaled on the up|)er i>ortlon of the end of the frame,

suitably-supported wheels dlsiwsed hack of and sllRhtly l)e-

low said shaft, and chains connectetl at one end to the

lower iH)rtloii of the outer end of the se<-tlon and travellnj?

over sahl wheels and connecteil at their other ends to said

shaft t(j l»e Wound thereon as set forth.

3. In a dumpint: wauon. the combination with a suitable

frame, of ,t I»ox (oniiM)se<l of two IndeiH^ndentlytlltaMe 8e<"-

tions, separate mechanisms for tilting the sections, each

consisting of a transverse shaft journaled on the upper

lK)rtlon of the end of the frame, a grooveti wheel supportetl

on llie frame adjacent to said shaft and adapted to shift

longitudinally in relation thereto, a chain connected at one

end to the outer end of the section near the bottom thereof

and traveling over said whwl and ronnecte<l at Its opposite

end to the said shaft, and sultablycperated gears for ro-

tating said shaft, and a chute supporte<l transversely un-

der the aforesaid frame normally serving to support part

of the load and adapted to discharge at either side of the

wagon as set forth.

4. In a dumping wagon, the combination with a l)ox com-

posed of two sections ada|>ted to U' tllteti toward each

other, of a chute 8up|)orte<l transversely under the dump-

ing ends of said se<'tlons and having Its Ixittom formed of

two hinged plates normally sustaining part of the load and

adajit.' 1 to Ix" operate<l Independently for discharging the

load at <'itlicr side of the wagon as set forth.

.'». in a dumping-wagon, the combination with a box com-

posed of two sections having pivotal sup|s)rts. and means

for tilting the same endwise, oiif toward the other, of a

chute supporte<l transversely under the dumping ends of

the sections and provided with a liottom composed of two
jilvofwl plates normally Iik lined toward each other to sus-

tain part of the loatl and adapted to lie Independently In-

(lint'<l outward to dis< barL'e the load at either side of the

wagon, means Indejjt'ndenr of the chute for sustaining the

plates in their normal positions, and means on the said

chute for sustaining th.- plates in discharging positions as

set forth.

t>. In a dumiiing wagrin. the combination vviih a tiox com-

pos4Hi of two sections adapttnl to U' tlltMl endwise toward

each other, and means for lilting the same, of a sheet

metal chute supported transversely under the dumping
ends of the sections and i-omposed of a Im>x having rigid

sides and liinged lK)ttom se( tions adapttni to dlschar','e the

load at either side of the wagon, vertical g\iides formed on

the ends of the chute, and suitably operattnl gates sliding

in said guides as set forth.

7 In a dumping-wagon, the combination with a frame.

and the l>ox supfnirted ther»'<m an<i having an opening In

Its Itottom, of a suitably supiwrted chute disposed trans-

versely under said o|>ening and consisting of a sheet-metal

box having its sides rigidly secured to the under side of the
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Bald frame, each side being formed at its lower edge with

two flanges inclined from the center toward the opposite

ends of the chute, and the Ixittom composed of two hinged

plates normally lncilne<l toward the center *<> «"l'I>ort part

of the load, said Ixjttom plates being «dapte<l to be inde^

pendentiv inclined outwardly to rest upon the flanges of

?he sides, and thereby discharge the load at either side of

the wagon, and means for sustaining the l>ottom plates In

their normal positl.ms as set forth.

832.539. rONVRKTK ^'ENCE-POSTAM* WIRE FENCE.

GEORGE T. I»AVis, Ames. Iowa. Filed July 11, 1906.

Serial No. 325,734.

Claim —1 In a wire fence the combination of flxe<l con-

crete fence posts having o|>enlngs in their si.le faces of

dovetail sliape in cross-section extending from the tops to

their lower end portions, wooden wire supjwrts fitted in

the openings nn<l exten<led aU.ve the tops of the posts and

means for fastening the wooden wire-supiH.rts at different

points r,f elevation relative to the posts, as set forth.

•> In a wire fence the c.imblnatlrm of concrete post", hav

Ing cavities in their side faces as shown, wooden wlr?-sup

ports fitte.l In the cavities and provided with transverse

holes In their upper end portions extending above the

posts, fence-wires flx."d to the w.xslen sujiports and spikes

In the holes of the wooden wire-supports, as sliown and de-

Bcrlljed to operate as set forth.

8 3 2.540. CORK - EXTRACTOR. Samhel Davis. New

York. N. Y.. assignor of one fourth to George Seckendorf.

New York. N. Y. Filed Mar. IC. 1906. Serial No. 300.418.

3. A cork-extractor comijosed of a strip of material, the

extractor having a convex exterior to conform to the l>ot-

tle and a concave Interior or face to fit the cork, the upi>er

part of said extractor having a lock or shoulder portion

and the lower part of the extractor U-ing made to engage

a cork.

4. .\ cork-extractor with a spur or lock. an<l a cork hav-

ing a recess allowing the spur to l>e moved to releasing ih>-

sltlon.

6. A cork extractor comj)osed of a strip of material, the

upper part of the extractor having a lock or shoulder por-

tion for engaging a bottle, and the lower part of the ex-

tractor l>eing hook.Hi or 1>ent laterally to enter or engage a

cork, and be clencli»'<! to a side .if the cork.

6. A cork-extractor having one terminal secured through

and clenched against the cork, and means near the opiM>slte

terminal for locking engagement with the bottleneck.

7. A cork-extractor formed of a strip of material, one

exti-emlty thereof clenched to the Isxly of the cork, a loop

at tlie opposite extremity forming a handle, and means in-

termediate the extremities for locking engagement with the

Iwttle.

Claim.— 1. A cork extractor comt"^s<'<1 of n strip of ma-

terial, the upper part of the extra.lor having a lock or

shoulder portion for engaging a bottle, and the lower part

of the extra.tor UMng h.K.ked or lK>nt laterally to enter or

engage a cork.
" \ cork-extractor comp<)se<l of a strip of material, the

extractor U-lng shape*! to conform to the curvature <.f the

bottle to sit snuglv iK-tween the same and the cork, the up-

per part of said extractor having a spur or shoulder jx-r-

tion for engaging a Ix.ttle and the lower part of the extrac-

tor being bent laterally to enter or engage a cork.

S32..%41.

1,1 r> LIFTKU
Nov. 11, 190.-J

COMIUNATION TACK I'fl.LKIl ANI> STOVK
Wii.i,i.\M A. I».>i»<iE, Orange. Mass. Filed

Serial No. jmi.it.-.l.

,-;,j,-,„._A combination lid-lifter and tack puller com-

Iirising two memlKM-s jiivotally connected adjacent their

lower ends, and a spring conne( t.Ml to one meml>er and

adapted to l.ear upon the other meinU-r. each memlier com

I.rlsing a handle portion having a stop-lug at the upj)er

end. and a tapered flnger at the lower end. the Inner face

of each tapered tiuger l>elug cut away as and for the pur-

|)08e set forth.

S.T2.542. LOCKIN(; DEVICE FOR I'KU.MITA lloN

lOCKS. Fkank iMEsTKKWAi.i), New York, N. Y., as

signor to Charles K. Lelghton, Brooklyn, N. Y. Flle<l

l.ec 'JS. 190.-. Serial No 20:?,027.

Cfji^—I, A permuiatlon-lock comprising a main bolt.

permutation mechanism, a casing inclosing sai.l mecbauism

and having a removable closure, and locking means for

KHi.l <l..sure m..vable with resi.ea thereto and to said main

iK.it and .ont rolled by the iK-rmutation me<hanisni. sai<l

permutation mechanism comiirisinL' means for .iperating

said locking device
•> A iH-rmutation lock .omprising a mam Ih.Ii. permuta

tlon me<-hanlsm. a . asing inclosing sabi me.hanism and

having a removable closure, lo.king means fnv sai.l <
losure

movable with respect tliereto and to sai<l main bolt, and

automatic means for moving said locking means out of the
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locking pofiition and into an iinlockluK pootti'in. said per

mutaMon me<hanl8m comprlslnc means for inovtriK said

l<K'kln)? df'vlce frum tlu' iinl<«kln« ti> the lix-klnn poHltlon.

H. A [>erniiitafl<>nl(K-k coniprUlnK a main tmlt. [>ermuta

tlon mechnnism. h <asin>: Inclosing said mec-hanlsm and
having a r»»rnovalile <li>surt', lucking means for said closure

movable with r»"S|>e<t thereto and to said main holt, and

automatic means for moving said lockin;; means out of tlie

l<M-ktnK position and into an unlocklnkr {K)8ltl<|n. said per-

m\itatlon mechanism i-omprlslnf a cam for CiovIng said

locking devl<-e from the unlockini: to the locking position.

4 A i>ermiitatlon-look comprising a main U»lt. permuta-

tion me<-hanism. a casing Inclosing said mechanism and
having H ri'inovable ciosiire, locking means for said <'iosiire

movable with resi)e«-t thereto and to said main Isilt. and a

retractile spring for said Iccklng means, said |>ermiitatlon

mechanism com[irlslng means for moving said locking de-

vice from the imlo<klng to the 1 eking i><)sition.

.'«. A permutation lock comprising a main Imlt. permiita

tlon me<'hanlsm lnclndin« tumblers, a spindle, and a disk

thereon, a casing inclosing said me<'hanism and having a

removuMe (Insure, lacking means for said ch'siire movable

with respecr thereto and to said main bolt, an^ comprising

means ••n.-iiglng the tumblers and said disk, atxl iiicmii-; f ^r

m'lviiu' saiti hxklng means out of locking position, --aid

disk having a notch fortned to force said lo^kinK means
t>uck Into locking p sltlou up'm rotation of salirl disk.

»>. A [wrmutatbiii Icck comi)rising permutation mechan-

ism Including tumblers and a notch»^l disk. aTi<l a casing

for said me<hanism provided with a removalib' cover, a

locking device for the said cover having a locHlng memt)er

movable with respect to said cover for locking the <<)ver

to the casing, the said hx-klng meniU-r U-lii,- hcM in lo<k

Ing position by the tumblers and the niitcbe<l disk "f the

permutation mechanism, and means indepentlent of the

p«Tniiitatlon mechanism for moving tlie said locking mem
l)er iiiro unlocking position.

7. .\ permutation lock i-omprislng permutation mechan

Ism including tumblers and a notche<l disk, and a casing

for said mechanism jirovided with a removable cover, a

locking device for the said cover having a locking memt)er

movable with respect lo said cover for lo«'klng the cover to

the casing, the said locking memU>r U'ing held In locking

position by the tumblers and the notche<l disl{ of the per-

mutation mechanism, and means in<lei)en(ient of the permti

tatbm mechanism fi>r m..ving the said locking member Int >

unlixking position, the said means l^-ing Insldt of the said

casing.

s. A permutation lock comprising permutation mechan

Ism Including tumblers an<l a notche<l disk, and a casing

for said mechanism provlde<l with a removable cover, a

locking device for the said cover having a locking meml)er

niiivable with respect to said cover for locking the cover to

the casing, the sai<l b <king memU'r U-lng held In locking

position by the tumblers and the notche<l disk of the jxt

mutation meihanism. and a spring within th« said casing

pressing the said locking meml>er to move the latter Into

unlocking [position.

0. A i)ermutatlon b • k comprising a main l«)lt and per-

mutation me<-hanism, ,ind ;\ rasing Inclosing .laid mechan

Ism and provtdeil wltli a re-rovable cover, aod a locking

device for the ccv»r movable with respect tc> sahl main

lM>lt and contalne*! wholly within the said casing an I

adapted to be move<l into locking position by H iremler o'

the said permutation mei'hanlsm.

!<. .\ i)ermutat ion lock comprising a main t)olt and per-

mutation mechanism, and a casing Inclosing *jid mechan-

ism and provided with a removable cover, aod a locking

device for the cover movable with resjKK't t|) said main

lolt and contalne<l wholly within the said casing and

Bd«pte<l to !<• move*! Int<ii l<x-klng jxwltlon ty the memt^er

of the permutation lix'k employed for actuating said mai'i

Itolt.

11. A permutation lock comprising a main Ixilt and i)or

mutation mechanism, and a casing Inclosing (wid mechan

Ism and provided with a removable cover, a Nn-klng device

for the cover movtible with respect to said m»ln lx)lt and

coDtained wholly within the said casing and adapted to he

move<l Into locking iJoslth)n by a member of the said per-

mutation-lock, and a g^ilde for the said bx-klng device.

IL'. \ permutation lisk comprising a main lioit and per-

mutation mechanism, and a casing Inclosing said mechan-
ism and provide*! with a iemovable cover, a locking device

for the Kald cover comprising a cover-b<ilt mounted on the

saiil cover and adaptt'<l to engage the casing to lock the

cover against removal, sabl permutation mechanism com-

prising cover-l)olt-operating means operated by the opera-

tion of the permutation mechanism to move the cover-l)olt

Into locking position.

i:? .V i-ermutatlon-lock comprising a main bolt and per-

mutatl(m mechanism, and a casing Inclosing said mechan-
i.xm and provided with a removable cover, a bM-klng devb-e

for the said cover comprising a cover-lK)lt mounted on the

said cover and adapted to engage the casing to lock the

cover against removal, said permutation me<hanlam com-

prising cover-l>olt-operatlnK means oi)erated by the opera-

tion of the permutation mechanism to move the l)olt Into

locking [)osltlon. and a spring f)n the said cover-liolt for

withdrawing It.

14. A permutation-lock comprising a main l)olt and per-

tnutation mechanism, and a casing Inclosing said mechan-
ism and provided with a removable cover, a locking device

for the said cover ccmprlslng a cover-lH)lt mounted on the

said cover and adapted to engage the casing to lock the

( (/ver against removal, said permutation mechanism com-

prising cover-lH)lt-operat Ing means o|M'rate<l by the opera-

tion of the permutation mechanism to move the cover-lM)lt

Into locking position, and a guide for the said cover-bolt.

15. A permutation lock comprising a main bolt and per-

mutation mechanism, and a casing Inclosing said mechan-

ism and provided with a removable cover, and a locking

device for the said cover comprising a bolt movable with

respect to said cover and main l>olt and mounted on the

said cover and adapted to engage the casing to lock the

cover against removal, the said bolt having a transverse

pin extending peripherally across the tumblers to engage

the noti'hes thereof, said j)ermutatlon me<hanlsm compris-

ing means operated by the operation of the permutation

mechanism to engage the said pin for moving the cover-

lioit into lo<-klng position.

1»>. .V permutation lock comprising a main l>olt and per-

mutation niei hanism. and a casing inclosing said mechan-

ism and provldel with a removable cover, n locking device

for the sal<l cover <nniprislng a tmlt movable with respect

to said cover and main b.ilt an<l inounttHl on the said cover

and adapted to engage the casing to lo<k the cover against

removal, the said l)olt having a transverse pin extending

peripherally across the tumblers to engage the notches

thereof, said permutation mechanism <-oniprlsing means

operated by the operation of the permutation me<halnsra

to engage the said pin for moving the cover-lxilt Into lock-

ing position, and a guide for the said i)ln located at a point

distant frnni the support thereof,

17 .V permutation lock comjirlslng permutation mechan-

Imn. n ( asing inclosing the s!»me having a removable clo-

sure and an opening other than that i losed by said remov-

able closure, through which oixming access to the [>ermu-

tatlon mechanism may l>e obtained, means for covering the

.said opening, and a bxklng device for said removable clo-

sure, said ( losure arrange<l while In place to prevent re-

moval of the said covering means.

l.M. A [vermutatlon lock comprising a casing having an

oiHMiing and a removable cbisure covering the same, permu-

tation mechanism within said casing having a meniU'r pro-

jecting therethrough, covering means covering the exposed

fMirtlon of said proJe<'tlng memlx^r and normally held In

place by said removable (iosure. and a locking device for

said removable closure controlled by the j)ermutation mech-

anism.

1!>. A i)ermtitatlon lo<k (omprlslng a main lM»lt. i>ermu-

tatlnn meciianlsm, a <rtsing Inclosing said me<iianlstn ami

having a removable closure, and locking means fnr said

closure movable with respect thereto and to said main Itolt,

controlled by said i>«>rmufatlon mechanism, and comprising

automatic means fir moving said lo< king means out of the

locking position and Into an unlocking position.
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20. A permutation-lock comprising a main iwlt. a casing

having a removable closure, mechanism inclosed by said

casing Including |>ermutation means controlling said bolt

and locking means for said removable closure movable

with resi)ect to said main lH»lt. and automatically operated.

21. A permutation-lock comprising a main Iwlt, a pivot

therefor, permutation mechanism controlling said »K>lt. a

casing Inclfwlng said mei-hanism having an opening, a

cover therefor, locking means for said cover, the pivot for

said main lK)lt projecting through the back of the casffag.

and means for covering the end of said pivot, held In place

by said cover.

22. A permutation-lock comprising a main bolt, permu-

tation mechanism comprising rotary tumblers, a casing in-

closing said mechanism having a removable back plate pro-

vlde<l with a spindle on which said tumblers are mounted,

and locking means for said back plate comprising a sliding

bolt mounted on said back plate, and adapted to engage

the main portion of said casing and thereby lock said l)ack

plate In place, and a spiral retractile spring for said slid-

ing iKjlt mounte<l thereon, sabl sliding l)olt carrying means

adapted to engage and l>e controlle<l by said permutation

mechanism, said permtitatlon mechanism comprising means

for operating said sliding locking-lwlt In opposition to said

spring.

832.54.3. LUMINOIS COVERINtJ. Maxwell C. Frank.

Berkeley, Cal. Filed May 11. 1905. Serial No. 260,032.

rjaim.— 1. The combination with a switch-handle, of a

transparent cap covering said handle and held theieon by

friction, said cap having a lining of luminous material

placed on the Inside surface of said cap. substantially as

descrlU'd.

2. A cap made from transparent material consisting of

two flat parts 5 connected by a narrow neck s. said neck

l)elng l)ent to bring the parts 5 opposite each other, a coat-

ing of luminous material on the opposing surfaces of said

parts 5 and a protectlng-covet-lng for said coating and an

adhesive coating on said protectlng-coverlng.

8 3 2.544. AI TOMATIC TROLLEY-OrARD. John R.

Fke.nch. Los Angeles, Cal. Filed Nov. 15. 1905. Se-

rial No. 287.386.

Claim.— 1. In combination, a trolley-pole, a trolley-car-

rier j)ivoted to the pole and normally substantially in line

therewith, a fender rod, and means for moving the fender-

rod Into angularity with the trolley-carrier when the trol-

ley-carrier swings into angtilarlty with the pole.

2. In comblnatitm, a trolley pole, a trolley-carrier flexi-

bly attached to the pole, means for turning the carrier up-

wardly on the pole, and a fendlng-guard connected to the

carrier and to the ix)le and normally lying folded parallel

with the pole, and means for extending It In an Inclined

direction across the angle l>etween the pole and carrier as

the latter turns upwardly.

3. In combination, a trolley-pole, a trolley-carrier flexi-

bly attached to the pole, means for turning the carrier up-

wardly, a fendlng-guard flexibly connected to the <'arrler

and normally lying folded against the pole, and a member
flexibly connected to said guard and movable longitudi-

nally of the pole to extend the guard forward at an Incli-

nation as the carrier turns upwardly.

4. A standard, a pole pivoted to the standard, a trolley-

carrier pivoted to the pole, means for cushioning the move-

ment of the trolley-carrier, a dash-pot carrle«l by the

standard, means connecting the piston of the dash-pot

with the pole, and means for bridging the gap between the

pole and trolley-carrier when the latter swings alwve the

pole.

5. A standard, a pole pivoted to the standard, a trolley-

carrier pivoted to the pole, means for cushioning the move-

ment of the trolley -carrier, a dash-pot carried by the

standard, means connecting the piston of the dash-|K>t

with the pole, and a guard jointed with the trolley-carrier

and movably connected with the trolley-pole.

G. A pivoted tndley-pole. means for swinging the pole

vertically, a trolley-carrier pivoted to the trolley-jmle and

normally In line therewith, a connection from the trolley-

carrier to the said means for controlling the same, and a

fender rod plvotall> conne<fed to the trolley-carrier near

the trolley and normally lying parallel with the p<de. and

means for raising the trolley-carrier Into angularity with

the jKtle thereby operating said controlling connection

when the trolley jumps from the wire and raising said

fender-rod from inoperative to operative position bridging

the angle formed by the pole and trolley-carrier.

H32.545. CHAIN. Frank W. Oillett. Edgeworth, I'a.

Filed Oct. 3, 1904. Serial No. 226.044.

Claim.— 1. .\ chain-link divide*! Into twt) parts along a

longitudinal plane transverse to the plane of the link, and

a revuluble connection l>etween said parts at one end of the

link, one part being rotatable relatively to the other In a

path at right angles to the plane of the link ; substantially

as desiTllted.

2. A chain-link having an open center and formed In

two halves divided on parallel longitudinal planes trans-

verse to the ends, and a rotatable connection between said

parts at one end ; substantially as described.

3. The combination with a chain-link made In two parts

divided on bmgitudinal planes transverse to the plane of

the link, and connected by a revohible joint at one end, of

a link engaging the divided link and of such width as to

cover Its end joint : substantially as descrll>ed.

4. In a chain a two-part link having an end joint with

Inner [irojectlons and a link having an in<io8ed groove en-

gaging said projections and covering the Joint ; substan-

tially as descrll-ed.

5. A ( haln link divided info two parts along a longitudi-

nal plane transverse to the plane of the link and secured

together by an Internal screw at one end : sulistantlally as

descrllsnl.

(>. In a chain a link made in two transversely-divided

parts secured iiy an internal screw at one end which allows

rotation of one part at right angles to the plane of the

link, said parts having inwar<lly i>rojectlng links at the

ends, and Intermedi.ite links having gr<x>ves engaging the

lips and covering the joint : substantially as de8crll»ed.

7. In a chain link divided into two parts liy transverse

cuts at Its ends, a revohible joint Ix^tween said parts at

one end said halves t)elng constructed to butt together at

the other end and provided with means whereby they may
be se<'ured ; substantially a.'^ des(Tll>ed.

S. In a chain-link formed in two parts by end cuts trans-

verse to the plane of the link, a revohible joint UMween

said halves at one end of the link, and another link engag-
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\ng fhf ithfr divided enrt« ami roverlnc the end cuts and
(i>n'<tr!HTe<l to hold thfrii together

: suhstaatlally as de-

>»3l',.*.4f. .MACIIINK Folt MANtKAt TIKI .V< . l.IMBKR.
riiAKLKs K. (Jlipdkn. Sis.son. Ciil Kile<l Aiiir 17. l!)0o.

Serial No. L'74.t!l.-,.

Clann.— 1. In a machine for manufaeturlne lnml>er. a

bracket provided with an arm at each end. each arm l)elni!;

provided with n circular i>[)enin>r. a carrier, each end of

which Is provided with ;i |)erfi>rated eniarircment to tit the

(tpentnKS In its rt'spective arm and ttie lower enlartiement

is provided with a tlant'e for resting on its trm, a irear-

wtieel at tile upjK>r end for resting on that arm and form-

ini; a housing, a vertically-movahie spindle In the reiristcr

iiic i>erforations of said extensions, a hollow cylindrical

curter at the lower end and a pinion at the iii)per »"nd of

carh spindle, said pinions l)einu; in said honslmr. .t pinion

for enkrairInK with the near-wheel to rotate tha carrier and
brlni; any spindle to a desired }M>sitir)n. and n pinion for

eiikTrtiTinkr with the spindle-plnlon and rotatlnij it when in

that position.

'-. In a machine for mantifacturlng liimt>er. a bracket

havini; arms, the outer end of each of which is pn)vlded

with .111 oi>enlnir. a shaft journaled in the upper arm. a

spiral toothed pinion slldably mounted on s*id shaft, a

sprliic at one side of said [ilnion. a carrier rotatably

mounted in the oiH'nin^s in said arm. a plurality of spin-

dles mounte<l In the carrier, the lower end of e>ch of which

Is pr<ivlded with a cylindrical cutter, a spiral tear at the

up(>er end. means for rotatinj; the carrier to brim; the pin

Ion at its upj>er end Into enijairement with the actuation

spiral pinion on the side opposite said sprint', and means
for moving the spindle vertically while in said position.

X. In a machine for manufacturinK lumt'er. a rotatably-

mounted carrier, the ends of which are provided with per

forate<l extensions, a longitudinally movable, nonrotata

Me tul>e in each [>»rforatlon of the lower extetsion. a Ion

irltudlnaily movable spindle In each tutie and the reulster

Injt perforation In the other extension, a collar on the spin

die at each end of the tut)e. a cylindrical cutter In the

lower end uf the apiadle and means at the u|>i>er end for

rotatiuK' it. an<l a handle connected with each tube for mov-
ing It longitudinally.

4. In a machine for manufacturint: lumtier. a rotatably-
mounted carrier provided with pf-rforatetl extensions at Its

ends, a lonkjitudlnally movable tulte In each perforation of
the lower t1an;.'e provided with a pin. a spln<lle In each
tul)e and In tht» registering' jierforation in the upper exten-
sion, a cutter at the lower end of the spindle and means at
the upper end for rotating it. .1 handle pivotally mounted
on the upper end of each i)ln. the Inner end of which l.s

inovably s\ip[»)rtefl by the interme«liate p<»rtion of the car-
rier and tlie (Hitcr end is movable to and from a vertical
lK>aitlon. and means for simultaneously holding all of said
handles exc^pf ""p In a vertical [xisition.

.">. In a machine for manufacturing' luml)er, a rotatably-
mounted carrier, the Intermediate portion of which is pro-
vided with bosses, longitudinally movalile tulies mounted
in the carrier, a handle pivotally secured to each tul>e. the
inner end of which tits movahly between said liosses. and
means for locking the outer ends of the handles in a ver-
tical |)osition

V In a nuichinc for manufacturing iumlier, a rotatahly-
mounted hollow carrier, a i)lurality of vertically-movable
tubes in the carrier, a spindle In each tube, a plate on the
upper end of each tul)e. a pulley aliove each tul»<>, n coun-
terweight In said hollow, a chain from each plate over Its

respective pulley and secured to the counterweight, and
means for moving the,tul>e and spindle downward against
the action of the counterweight.

7. In a machine for manufacturing luml>er, a rotatably-
mounte<l carrier, a plurality of spindles mounte<i therein,

the lower end of each of which Is hollow, a cyllndrlial saw
at the lower end of each spindle, the hub of which Is per-

forated, !i perforated plug in said hub, a follower within
each saw. the stem of which projects through said plug
and hub and into the hollow of the spindle, a collar on the
stem alxnc the hut), balls thereon, a sleeve on the nails, a
spring in engagement with the upper end of the sleeve,

and a l>utt'in t)etwe«'n the other end of the spring and the

bottom of the hollow in the spindle.

83 J..-.47. < AKIUUKIKU. Willia.m 11. liu..iM;K. San
Francisco. Cal Fil.-l Apr. 28, 1905. Serial No. :.'57.S.H7.

Claim.— 1. In a arbureter. a cijamber having an air-in-

let anrl a ::a.solene inlet, a series of inclined screens in said

chauilK'r placed in line w^lth the air-Inlet, and a packing

l)etween adjacent screens.

1' In a carbureter, a chaml^er having an air Inlet and a

gasolene inlet, and a series of incliiit'ii grooves, in combl-

narion with removable screens In said grooves.

:\. In a carlmreter. a chamU-'r having an air Inlet, a se-

ries of screens inclined upwarilly and forwardly within

said chamtier, and a gasolene-inlet in the rear of ami in

I)roilmlty to the top of the first screen of the series.

4 In a carbureter having an air Inlet valve a series of

screens Inclinefl upwardly and forwardly wittiin the carlm-

reter. a gas outlet, and a ga.soiene Inlet in proximity to the

top of the first screen of the series and a gasolene-valve

connecttHl to and controlled by the air inlet valve.

.', In a carbiireter. a carburetingchamtier having an air-

inlet an<l a gas outlet and an air-Inlet valve, a gasolene-

valve chaml>er. a passage friiiu said valve-chamlx^r to the

<'arl)ureting ctiamlH'r U-tiind ttie gasoutlet. inrline<i scret-us

l>elow said passage, ami a sliding valve in said chaml)er

adapte<l to t>e opene<l tiy the admission of air.

tJ. In a carbureter, a carliuretlng - chamber. Inclined
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screens therein, means for causing air and gasolene to pau

to and through said screens, and packings of excelsior Ik*

tween the scrctMis of the series.

7. In a carbureter, a carbureting chamber, lncllne<l

screens therein, and a gasolene Inlet tK-hlnd and directly

above the flrat of said screens.

832,548. SYSTKM OF RAILWAY SIGNALING. Habby

L. Johnson, Topeka. Kans. FUed Apr, 29, 1905. Serial

No. 258.133.

Clnim.— 1. Ill a block - signal system for railways, a

trackway consisting of alined long and short sections ar-

rangcil alternately and iiis\ilated from each other, and a

pair of contacts held yieldingly together with one elec-

trically connected to one of the long sections and the other

to the long section nt the opposite end of said short sec-

tion.

2. In a block signal system for railways, a trackway

consisting of alini'd long and short sections arranged al-

ternately and Insulated from each other, a contact elec-

trically connected to one of said long sections, a contact

yieldingly engaging the first-name<l contact and Insulated

from the short section, a pair of contacts held in yielding

engagement ; one of them l>elng electrically connected to

the short section ami the other to the long section at the

opposite end of the short section from the flrst-named long

section.

3. In a block signal system for railways, a trackway

consisting of parallel side i)ortions each consisting of long

sections and short sections arranged alternately and insu-

lated from each other, a resistance-coil connecting the

short sections, a i>alr of contacts tield yieldingly together

and Insulated from the short section at one side of the

trackway and electrically connected to the long sections at

opiwsite ends of llie sliort section : :i second pair of con-

tacts hehl yieldingly together and electrically connected to

the last-named short section and to one of the long sec-

tions at the opfwisite side of the trackway, a third pair of

contacts held yieldingly engaged and electrically connect-

ing the short sec-tion in line wltli the last named long sec-

tion and the long section In line with and at the opiwslte

end of said last named short section

124 O. G.—95

4. in a block-signal system for railways, a trackwa\
consisting of parallel siiie portions each consisting of long

sections and stiort sections arranged alternately and insu

lated from each other, a resistance-coll connecting ttie

sliort sections, a pair of contacts held yieldingly together

and insulatcHl from the stiort section at one side of the

trackway and electrically connected to tlic I ii^- s'cri.iim at

opposite ends of ttie stiort .section; a second juir of con-

tacts tield yieldingly together and electrically connected to

ttie last named sliort section and to one of ttie long sec-

lions at ttie opjHisite side of tile trackway, a third pair of

contacts held yieldingly engaged and electrically connect-

tns the short section In line with the last named long sec-

tion and the long section In line witti and at the opposite

end of said last named short section. In combination with
insulated sets of wheels on the trackway and adapted to

successively break the engagement lietween one of the

pairs of contacts of said i>ortion of the trackway, then l)e-

tween the pair of contacts at the other side of the track-

way and finally l)etween the other pair of cont|U"ts at the

first-named side of the trackway. m
o. In a lilock-signal system for railways,^ trackway,

consisting of parallel side portions each consisting of long

sections and sliort sections arranged alternately and insu-

lated from each other, a resistance coil connecting the

short sections, a pair of contacts lield yieldingly together

and Insulated from the short section at one side of the

trackw.iy and elec trlcally connected to the long sections at

opposite ends of the short section ; a second pair of (H>n-

tacts held yieldingly together and electrically connected to

the last nam«>d sliort section and to one of the long sec-

tions ;it ttie opposite side of the trackway, a third pair of

contacts held yieldingly engjiged and electrically connect-

ing the short section in line with the last-named long sec-

tion and ttie long section In line with and at the opposite

end of said last-named short section. In c-omblnatlon with

insulated sets of wheels on the trackway and adujtted to

successively break the engagement lietween one of the pairs

of ccmtacts of said ]>ortlon of ttie trackway, then lietween

the pair of contacts at the other side of the trackway and

finally lietween the other pair of contacts at the first

named side of the trackway, a source of electric supply

connected to the insulated sets of wheels, a relay In circuit '

with said electric supply, an armature for the relay, and a

spring to withdraw the armature from the relay when the

latter Is demagnetized.

0. In a block-signal system for railways, a tra'kway con-

sisting of parallel side portions each consisting of long sec-

tions and short sections arranged alternately and insurated

from each other, a resistanc-e-coll c-ounecling the sliort sec-

tions, n pair of contacts held yieldingly together and Insu-

lated from the short section at one side of the trackway

and electrically connected to the loug sections at opixwlte

ends of the short section : a second pair of contacts held

yieldingly together and electrically connected to the last-,

named stiort section and to one of the long sections at the

opiHJsite side of the trackway, a ttilrd pair of contacts held

yieldingly engaged and electrically connecting the short

section in line with the last-named long section and the

long section in tines with and at the opposite ends of said

last-named short section. In comlilnatlon with InsulatcHi

sets of wheels on the trackway and adapted to successively

break the engagement lietwwu one of the pairs of contacts

of said portion of the trac-kway ; then Iw-tween the pair of

contacts at the other side of the trackway and finally l>e

tween the other jialr of contacts at the first-named side of

the trackway, a source of electric supi'ly connected to the

insulated sets of wheels, a relay In circuit with said con

nectlon. an armature for the relay, a spring to withdraw

the armature from the relay when the latter Is demag-

netiied, a local circuit having its terminals adapted to be

connected by the .irniature wlien witlidrawn from the re-

lay, and a signal mechanism in said local circuit.

832.540. FILE. Asa E. Landon, Cant

10. 19(«1. Serial No. 20r,..'{K.?.

Claim.— 1. The comlilnatlon. wltti a lib' '

plurality of flllng-compartments arrangecl In

I'a. Filed .Tan.

iniprislng a

series witli
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each compartment In a series projecting beydnd the next,
of an index memt)«»r for each compartment projecting be-
yond the compartment and exposing to view 4 certain por-
tion only of the uptx^rmnst of the contents thereof.

2. The combination, with a tile comprislu^' .1 plurality of
tiliuK-compurtments arraiiijed in series with each rumpart-
ment In a series projecting I'eyond the next, of an Index
niemlH-r for each compartment projecting l)eyood the com-
partment and cut away at one side to exjiose to view a por-
tion uf the underlyin:: .nntents of the compartment.

.'!. The cuniMnation. with a tile comprising a plurality of
tiling-compartments arranged in series with each compart-
ment in a series projecting beyond the next, of an Index
memU'r fur eaih '-ompartment coniprising a card adapted
to t>e inserted In a compartment, said card when In place
projecting U'yond the compartment and concealint: all but
a portion uf tiie underlying contents thereof.

4. The combination, with a tile of the type de8crn)ed, of
an index-card provided with a head [wrtlon adapted to pro-
ject atiove the top of a compartment when Inserted therein,
said head portion l.-itii: jiartially cut away to expose a por-
tion of the umlcrlvin^' .-on tents of the com()artnient and
the body of the card beinj rule<l off to receive items of en-
try there^m.

r> The ctimbinaiion. with a tile of the type dfscril)e<i, of
an index meml)er provide*! with a head portion adapted to
project above the top of a compartment, said h»ad portion
being partially cut aw.iy to expose a [lortion of the under-
lying contents of the compartment.

>. The combination, with a ttle comprising a plurality of
overlying compartments arranged In series with each com-
partment In a series projecting beyond the nejt, of a re-

tainlng-bar comprising a hinged hall adapted to l>e swung
over or away from the compartments, one end of said ball

being bent Into the form of a h(X)k, an eye thniugh which
the hook passes at one end of the series of compartments,
and a hearing to receive the hook when pushed through
the eye to press the ball up<5n the compartments.

832,550. COMBINED INSOLE AND RETAINING DE-
VICE. JoH.v J. Lepper. Milwaukee. Wis., assignor of
one-half to E. C,. Raeut)er, Milwaukee. Wis. Filed Sept.
25, 1»05. Serial No. 279.^77.

Claim.— 1. An article of manufacture, compridng a soft

thick portion adapted to bear against the l)ottiom of the
foot of a hose and a thin soft elastic portion adapted to

detachably enga^^e the extreme sides and ends of the foot

of a hose and hold said sole removably In place upon or
within the same, substantially as set forth.

2. An article of manufacture, comprising a soft thick

portion adapted to bear against the bottom of the foot of a

hose, a thin soft elastic portion adapted to detachably en-

gage the extreme sides and ends of the foot of a hose and
hold said sole removably in place upon or within the same.

and one or more elastic pads secured to the Inner surface
of the sole or the sole-retaining device, all sutmtantlally
as and for the purpose specified.

t»'L

832.551. GRAVITY DOOR - LOCK. WiLLi.oi Linken-
BACH and George Walton. Addison township. Shelby
county, Ind.

; said Llnkenbach assignor of one-eighth of
the right to Harry Beynon. ShelbyvUle, Ind. Filed May
10, 1905. Serial No. 259.675.

Ctaiw.— 1. A door-latch Including a case, a latch-bolt In
the case having a wing, a gravity-lever pivoted In the case
and engaging the latch-lKilt. a knol>-8plndle mounted In the
case and having an arm movable Into engagement with
either the gravity-lever or the wing of the latch-bolt.

2. A door-latch Including a case, a movable latch-bolt In
the case, a spindle having an arm for operating the latch-
l)olt. a gravity-dog In the case adapted to lock the spindle,
a crank arm for operating the dog and provided with n
latch-bar. and an escutcheon having a curved slot and
notches In a side of the slot In which the latch-bar may
operate.

•T. A door-latch Including a case, a movable latch-bolt In
tlie case, a spindle having an arm for operating the latch-
b«ilt provided with a slot extending to the spindle, and a
dog mounted in the case and movable Into the slot of the
arm Into engagement with the spindle.

832,.-.,-2. HORSEDETACHER. Henry H. T/iw, Klamath
Falls. Oreg. Filed Nov. 8. 1905. Serial No. 286,373.

Claim.— In a horsedetacher, the combination with an
axle provlde<l with thill engaging clips, a tongue provided
with a bowed thill meml>er for engagement In the clips, of
a frame mounted upon the axle within the bowed thlil. a

segment mounted upon the frame, an operating-lever piv
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otally mounfe<l upon the frame and proTlded with a pawl

fiir engagement wlili said segment, and fattening - bolts

connected with the lever to secure the bowed thill In the

thill engaging clips.

832.553. BRIQUETINO-MACHINE. Howard E. Mabsh.

Los Angeles. Cal.. assignor of one-half to William F.

Wagy and one-fourth to F. D. Parker. Ijos Angeles, Cal.

Filed .Jan. 30. 1905. Serial No. 243,202.

/////^///z:a",/,//.////,////////<,.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a main shaft, of a

reroluble drum thereon having peripheral molds opening

at the periphery of said drum, plungers In said molds, a

compressor-arm i)lvoted externally of said drum In prox-

Iniiry thereto, means eccentrically connected with said

shaft for operating said compressor-arm, an eccentric on

eaid shaft, a strap (Ji>eratlvely connected therewith, said

strap provided with a hollow rod. a compressor-plate tele-

scopingly connecte<l with said hollow rod, a spring Inter-

posed thereabout, and rjector means.

2. The combination with a main shaft, of a revoluble

drum thereon having peripheral molds opening at the pe-

riphery of said drum, plungers in said molds, a compressor-

arm piv()te<l externally of said drum In proximity thereto,

means eccentrically <onne<'ted with said shaft for operat-

ing said comi»res.s<ir-arm. an eccentric on said shaft, a strap

oi>eratlveiy connected therewith, said strap provided with

a hollow rod. a compressor-plate telescoplngly connected

with said hollow rod. n spring Interposed thereabout, and a

photi'd eje( tor eccentrically operated from said shaft for

operating said [ilungers t<» eject the compressed pr<^)duct

from said molds.
.'<. The combination with a main shaft, of a revoluble

drum thereon, said driiin provided with peripheral molds
oi)enlng at the perli)hery of said drum, plungers In said

molds, a comi)ress()r-arm pivoted externally of said drum
In proximity thereto, an e<'centrlc mounted on said shaft, a

strap (onnecred with sni<i e<-centric. a spring connected

with the free end of said compressor-arm and with said

strap, a se<-ond eccentric on said shaft, a strap connected
tljcrewith, spring means operated by said strap for operat-

ing said plungers to compress the material In said molds,

and ejector means.

4. The combination, with a base, of a shaft, a revoluble

drum thereon having peripheral molds, a standard, a com-

pressor-arm pivoted thereon tangentlally to said drum, an

e<-centrlc on said shaft, spring means oj>erated by said ec-

centric for actuating said compressor-arm. a second ec-

centric on said shaft, telescopic means actuated by said

second eccentric for compressing said plungers simulta-

neously with the compression of said arm, a pivoted ejec-

tor, and means connected with one of said eccentrics for

operating said ejector.

5. The combination with a base, of n shaft, n revoluble

drum thereon provided with peripheral molds, plungers In

said molds, a standard, a rompressor-arm plvotally mount-
ed on said standard tangentlally to said drum, an eccen-

tric on said shaft operatlvely connected with the free end
of said compressor-arm. a sectmd eccentric on said shaft.

a strap operated thereby, means oiterate<l by said strap

for actuating said plungers simultaneously with the actua-

tion of said arm, and an eje< tor plvotally mounted in said

base and operatlvely connected with one of said eccentrics

whereby such eccentric causes said ejector to l>e actuated

against said plungers to discharge the compressed product.

6. The comtiinaticm, with a shaft, of a drum loose there-

on and hiivlng f)eripheral molds, plungers in said molds,

eccentric means for ofierating said plungers to compress

the material in said molds and to eject the compressed
product, eccent rirally-o[)erated compressing means coiiper-

atlng with said plungers, a series of pins on said drum,
and a cam for intermittently engaging said pins to par-

tially revolve said drum.

7. The coml)inatlon with a main shaft, of a revoluble

drum thereon having peripheral molds opening at the

periphery of said drum. i>lungers In said molds, a com-

pressor-arm pivoted externally of said drum In proxlmlt.v

thereto, means eccentrically connected with said shaft for

operating said compressor-arm, an eccentric on said shaft,

a strap operatlvely connected therewith, said strap pro-

vided with a hollow rod, a compressor-plate slldahly con-

nected with said rod, a spring for forcing said rod and
plate apart, and ejector means.

832,5.".4 I'OLE. Clayton A. McKinnet, Altoona, Fa.,

assigu<jr of ime-half to Martin I'. Rrumbaugh, Altoona,

Fa. Filed May 27. ll»<t.-,. Serial No. 262.658.

t¥i

/2

/V

Claim.—-1. In a jxjle of the class (lescritM'd. the combina-

tion with a base, of a supporting jilate arranged thereon,

a series of longltndlnally-extending struts or braces con-

nected to said iilate, luid screws passing through said sup-

porting-plate and the base for securing said [late to said

base.

2. In a pole of the class described, the combination with
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a l>a8«», of a Bupportlng-plate arranged thereon; a series of

lonKltudlnally-extendlng struts or braces conri«*te<l to said

plate. H merit's uf sparlnKplates* nrntnged upon said Htruts

i.r bni. >••«, anil «i<tpws pasHltii; thruusrh said supportiiid;-

platf iiui! thf ba.s*' fnr .seouriiiu' said plate to swiil ' a~.'

sa.',:..":;. railway 'Ali. Sikn'-ku ons, rhlcaRo, III.,

assignor to National Coal Dump Car Company. Rapid

rUy. S. I)., a Corporation of South I>akota.

:.'G, 1905. Serial No. 39ri.r?7«.

N,

Filed Dec.

8 3 2.558. MILK - PAIL AND ANALOGOUS ARTICLE.
80LOMOX E. OviATT, I^nalQg. Mich. Filed Nov. 27, 1005.

Serial No. 289.297.

Claim.— 1. .\ bolster for rall\vii.v<ars ha%-lni n top plate,

a channel-bottom therefor, side mernlHTs iomi4>«ed of Inte-

gral metalUe plates extending l)etween the top and l>ottom

members and from end to end of the tnilster, and anirle-

b«rs riveted to the top plate and to the liiteu'tal side plates.

2. In a railway-ear. the comhinatioii .if a Ixilster havini:

Integral metallic side plates extending' between tlie top and

bottom members of the Inilster .ind from .nd r.. end there-

of said side plates I>elnj; p.ovided wltli slot.-, ion-irudliial

sills comprising separate sill niemUMs seeunMl |to the o[ipo

site side plates of the bolster, and a contlnuotisj top member

secured to the side nieml>ers nnd jm^^'n- t! roiiijh the slots
i

In the bolster. '

3. In a railway-car. the comhinatioii of a Ixilster having'

Inteiirnl metallic side jilates extentiing l)etween the top anil

tiottoni memUers of ftie lH)l8ter and from eml to end there-
\

of said side plates helnk' provided with slots, loncif u.liiial
i

sills coiiiprislni: side members secured to the .))>posite side

plates of ilie holster, a continuous toji ireinUT -cured to

the side nienihers and passim: througli tlie <lors in the l«)i

ster. and iiienns for hracing thet)olster adj^ic-nr the slots.

4. A bolster for railway cars havinir inte-jral metallic

side members extendlnc lietween the top (in<l b-.ttoiu mem-

bers and from entl to end of the Nilster. and ilde t>earing8

composed of U shai"*-)! metallic straps seciir'-^l to ttie side

meniUMs
.". .\ !«)lster f'T railway <'ars havim: Inte.'ral metallic

^i^le memhers extending l)etween the top and bottom mem
Uts and from end to end of the t><)lstcr. side U-ariii-s com

postal of U '<l"'P»'<i metallic straps securtnl to tlie side mem

!>«'rs, and hrace plates for the straps secured ttjereto and to

the si<le metnliers

•'.. In a railway car. a l«)lster having inteifral metallic

side plates conneete<l to tlie top and Ix'tfom plates and ex-

tending from end to end of the txdsfer. and mfltaliic tracks

for dmir-oiierating means connected to the siila memljers at

the ends of the Utlster.

Claim.— 1. A combined milk stool and pall comprising a

pail formed with a protuberant bottom permitting the pail

to be tilted In any desired direction, a cover for said pall,

an extensible tubular arm connected with said cover and
communicating with the Interior of the pall provided with

a basin and a strainer at the outer end of said arm, all con-

structed and arranged substantially as and In the manner
described.

2. A combined milk stool and pall comprising a pail hav-

ing a protuberant lx)ttom provided with a flat surface at

the center of the Iwttom to support the pall normally In up-

right position, the periphery of the tiottom rising outward

from the margin of the central flat iM»rtion to permit the

pail to l>e tilted In any desired direction, a removable cover

provlde<l with a refrigerator chamlK>r projecting there-

through Into the body of the pail, a cover or cap for the re-

frigerator-chamber, and an extensible tubular arm pro-

vided with a basin, and a removable strainer, all con-

structetl and arranged sul)8tantlally as and in the manner

described.

832,.V.7. UKINFOIKMNG CONCRETE CON-STUltllO-N'.

George L. Teabody. Pittsburg, Pa. Filed Oct. .SI. 1904.

Serial No. 230.S44.

y:\jSilY ( /-^)k '—

>

— /

Claim.— 1. Reinforcing construction for concrete, Ac.

consisting of a main notched bar and a tie element sur-

rounding the Imr and In holding engagement with the

notches thereof, I(M)ped around an anchoring l)ody of con-

crete and crosjied in opposite directions, substantially as

set forth.

2. Reinforcing construction for concrete. &c., consisting

of a main notched l>ar and a tie element surrounding the

bar and In holding engagement with the notches thereof,

loopetl around an anchorlng-Uxly of concrete and cro8se«l

in opposite directions, the terminals of said tie element

providing holding extensions, sulistantially as set forth.

o. The comliination with the main i>ortions of a concrete

structure, as U-ams, lloor IkkIv. &c., of main notch«Hl bars

and tie elements surrounding said bars and In holding en-

gagement with the notches thereof, said tie elements l»elng

looped around amhoring sections of the concrete and trav-

ersing tlie intervening floor IkxIv, substantially as set forth.

4. The combination with a main reinforcing member pro-

vlde<l with series of n. itches ,,r recesses, of a plurality of

tie members surrounding tlie main memlx'r seeurtHl thereto

hy engagement with the not. li.->. and forme(l into Inclosing

lr.ops having oppositely disjiosed cro-,>fMl holding portions,

sulistantially as set forth.

.". The combination with a main reinforcing' int'mU>r pro-

vidt^l with series of notcties or recesses, of a plurality of

tie memlKTs surrounding the main meml)er secured thereto

by engagement with the notches, and formed into inclosing

loops having opix>sltely-disi>o8ed crossed holding portions.
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nid loops being arranged slantwise of the main memlter,

substantially as set forth.

0. In concrete construction, the combination with a

beam, &c., of main reinforcing memlters having series of

notches or recesses, located at each side of the beam, and

provided with rigidly-connected tie meml)er8 looped around

said main meml)er8. engaging the notches thereof, and

crossed through the l>eam In opposite directions, sulwtan-

tially as set forth.

7. In concrete construction, the combination with the

columns, beams, girders and floor-l>ody of a building, of

main notched reinforcing members eml)edded in the con-

crete and provided with rigidly-attached tie memlters In

holding engagement with said notches, looped around hold-

ing-sections of concrete, crossed in opposite directions and
having terminals eml>edded in the building structure, sub-

stantially as set forth.

8. In concrete construction, the combination with a floor-

beam and floor, of a main reinforcing member embedded in

the base of the beam provided with series of notches or re-

cesses, and horizontal floor-strengthening members em-

bracing said main meml)ers and engaging the notches

thereof, crossing horizontally l)eyond each other and con-

verging toward and surrounding the main reinforcing mem-
ber, substantially as set forth.

9. In concrete construction, the combination with a floor-

l)eam and fliwr, of a main reinforcing memlier eml»edded In

the base of the beam provided with series of notches or re-

cesses, and horizontal floor - strengthening memlters em-

bracing said nuitn memlters and engaging the notches

thereof, crossing horizontally lieyond each other and con-

verging toward and surrounding the main reinforcing mem-
ber, said floor members thereby Inclosing a triangular sec-

tion of the beam, substantially as set forth.

8 3 2.558. RESIl.ENT WHEEL. Edwin C. Perkins,
Prairie du Sac. Wis., assignor of one-half to .John Kauf
man, Prairie du Sac, Wis. Filed Jan. 18, 1906. Serial

No. 296,710.

Claim.— 1. A wheel having the spokes thereof exteude<l

to form a tread-surface, said spokes l»eing provided with

recesses for the recejttlon of the ends of the adjacent spokes.

2. A resilient wheel comprising a hub, and spokes se-

cured to the hub and having their free ends extended lat

eially and each provided with a recess for the reception of

the end of the adjacent spoke.

8:{2.5.'0. (MI'ni:K ('t»l»K. Kknkst K I'KTEBSOX, Chicago,

111., assignor to National Cipher (.ode Company, a Cor-

poration of New .lersey. Filed Nov. 3. 1904. Renewed

Mar. 7. i;>(>t>. Serial No. 304,770.

Claim.— 1. A cipher-code consisting of a plurality of

code-tables numbered with numbers each containing not to

exceed three figures, each code-table comprising a plurality

of numl)er8 of not to exceed two figures each and code ex-

pressions in line with the numlters of said code-tables and
a key for said code-tables consisting of the numbers con-

tained In said code-tables arranged In Intersecting rows
with consonants in line with said rows in one direction

and vowels In the other.
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and consistlDg of the numbers 00 to 99, Inrluslve, with
Quantlty-deslgnatlona and price-designations In cooperatlvt'

relation to the num()er8 of said table.

8. A cipher-code comprising a table designated by a num
ber containing not to eicee<l three figures and oonslstlng of

the numbers <m) ti> '.'!», Inclusive, with cixle expressions in

cooperative relation to the numl)er8 of said tal>le.

9. A ciphf'r-code lotiiprising a series of ctxle-tables desig-

nated by different Identifying characters, eacb table con-

sisting of the numtx'rs 00 to 99, Inclusive, with code ex-

pressions arranged in cfKlperatlve relation to Che numbers
of said ctHle-tables.

10. A i-lpher-nxle (•niprlslng a series of cixlrt-tables. des-

ignated by different Identifying cha'-acters, each C(xl»> table

consisting of the numbers oo to 99, Inclusive, with cf)de ex-

pressions arriinge<i In (•...'.^.ratlve relation to Che riuml>«'r8

of suld code-tables and a key for said cixle-tables compris-
ing a taiile consisting of the same numl>ers as eadi of the
ccxie tables and letters comprising vowels and cunsutiaiita

arranged ti) Identify each number of said Iteytable.

11. A cipher-code consisting of a series of code tables

numbered with numi)ers of two figures each, the tlrst (Ml.

the second 01, and so on, each code table comprtelng a simi-

lar series of numl>ers and code expressions c()<)peratively

related thereto for translation i)urr>oses.

.V .1 2 . ,')fiO . VKUK'LE WHEEL. Herbekt Sl Pii.r.M.w,

Merlden. Tonn., assignor of one-half to Itaiisom i.. liald-

wln. Merlden, <'onn. Klle<l .Ian. ><. r.MMj. Serial No.

295,043.

Claim. -l. \n outer rim having oppositely dispose*! In-

tegral rtanires, an inner rim less in diameter than the space
boundtnl by said Ilanges, 8priiii;s arraiige<l between the

outer and inner rims. siipiM)rts extending In p.-itrs U'twet-n

aald tlanges. and studs extending from the lnn«r rhi' into

the space l)etween tl»e tlanges and tietween ttic i)alrs of

supports.

2. .\n Inner rim, an outer rim bnving oppositely tlisposetl

Integral Ilanges. roller supiM)rts extending l>«tween the
flanges, rollers moiinte<l on the supports, spring-cups ap-

purtenant to each rim, springs witli their ends liK-at(Ml In

said cups for supiM>rtlng the thrust of one rim upon the

other, studs se<-ure<l to the inner rIm. and rollers s<vure<l

upon said studs and titting the space l)etween the :langes

and projei'tlng t>etween the horlzontallydlsposf»(i rolK-rs.

•i. An outer rim having oppositely - disposal Integral

tlanges, an Inner rim less in diameter than the space t)ound

ed by said tlanges, springs arranged l>etween thu outer and
Inner rims, supjwrts extending in pairs U'tween said

flanges, and studs extending through the Inner Pim and se-

cured thereto by Interengaglng screw-threadeti surfaces

and projecting into the space t>etween the tlanges and Ih'

tween the pairs of supjKirts.

4. An Inner rim, an outer rim having oppositely dl.?p<)sed

Integral flanges, roller - supports extending bestwee.-i the

It

I

tlanges, rollers mounted on the supports, spring-cups ap-
purtenant to each rim. springs with their ends located In

said cups for supporting the tlirust of one rim uim)U the

other, studs [mssed tlirougti the Inner rim and secured
fliereln by Interengaglng screw-threads, and rollers socureil

upon said studs and titting the space lM'twtH»n the flanges

and projecting b«'tween the horizontally dlspostnl rollers.

«.'12,561. MACHINE FOR FORMING OLASS ARTICLES.
I'.*tT. T. SiEVEUT, Dresden. Germany. Original applica-

tion filed .Ian. 7, 190.->, Serial No. 240,(K),1. Dlvidevl and
this application filed ,Ian. 9, 19(>«5. Serial No. 295,246.

I

Claim.— 1. In a machine for forming glass articles, a

frame, a vertically movable carrier In said frame, a moM-
carrylng l)racket suitably niounted for rotation Into and
out of the path of said carrier, and a second bracket also

mounted for rotation into and out of the path of said car

rier Indept-ndt-ntly of the movement of said first-named

brack"

t

2. In a machine for forming glass articles, a frame, a
vertically movai)le carrier In said frame, a mold-carrying

bracket suitably mounftHi for rotation In a horizontal plane

Into and out of the |)ath of said carrier, and a second

l)racket also mounted for rotation In a horizontal plane

Into iind out of the [)ath of said cjirrler Independently of

the movement of said first nanie<l bra'ket.

.'?. In a machine for forming glass articles, a frame, a

vertically movable carrier In said frame, and a plurality of

brackets mounted on said frame for lixlejM'ndent rotation

Into and out of the path of said carrier.

4. In a maciilne for forming glass articles, a frame, a
vert Icaily-movable carrier In said frame, and a plurality of

brackets mounte<l on said frame for Indepenilent rotation

in a horizontal plane Into and out of tlie path of said car-

rier.

.'i. In a machine for forming glass articles, a frame, a

vertically-movable carrier In said frame, a bracket mount-
wl on said frame for carrying a casting nmld and rotatable

Into and out of the path of saifl carrier, a second bracket

Independently motinted on sai<l frame nnd rotatable Into

and out of the path of said carrier, and means on said sec-

ond bracket for engaging the foot of a mold.

»!. In a machine for forming glass articles, a frame, a

vertically -movable carrier In said frame, a bracket muunt-
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e<l on said frame for carrying a casting mold and rotatable

Into and out of the path of said carrier, a second bracket

mounted on said frame for Independent rotation Into and

out of the path of said carrier, and means on said second

bracket for receiving the glass article after treatment.

7. In a machine for forming glass articles, a frame, a

vertlcallv-movable carrier In said frame, a bracket mount

ed on said frame for carrying a casting-mold and rotatal>le

Into and out of the path of said carrier, a second bracket

independentlv mounted on said frame and rotatable Into

and out of the path of said carrier, an.l means comprising

a bottom plate and a framework on said plate pivotally

mounted on said bracket for receiving the glass article

after treatment.

8. In a machine for forming glass articles, a frame, a

heatlng-chamlx'r located l>eneath said frame, a vertically-

movable carrier In said frame, a bracket mounted on said

frame and rotatable Into and out of the path of said car

rler, and a seiond bracket rotatably mounted on said frame

for mt>vement into and out of the path of said carrier in-

dependently of said first-named bracket.

832 562 TELEI'HONE CALL-BOX. AnthonT Van Wag

ENEN. Sioux (Mty. Iowa. Filed July 30, 1903. Renewed

Mar. 3, 1900. Serial No. 304,052.

Cloirn. 1. In a telephone call-box, the combination with

an Indicator, a contact meml)er capable of motion with re-

spect thereto, means for driving said contact meml)er. lock-

ing means for said contact meml>er. Independent of said in-

dicator, capable of locking said contact member In various

positions corresponding to different positions of the Indi-

cator, and a latch for holding said locking means In en-

gagement with said contact member, of means for releas-

ing the contact meml>er.

2. In a telephone call-l)OX, the combination with an Indi-

cator, a contact niem1>er capable of motion with respect

thereto, means for driving said contact meml)er, locking

means for said contact memlK'r, Independent of said indi-

cator, capalde of locking said contact member In various

positions corresponding to different positions of the Indi-

cator, and a latch for holding said locking means in en

gagement with said contact meml)er, of a receiver-hook ar-

ranged, when oj>erat»Hl. to release said contact member.

3. In a telephone call box. the combination with a hand-

operated memlK>r, a contact mem!)er capaltle of motion with

respect thereto, a spring for driving said contact member

connecting the same and said hand-operated memlM'r, lock-

ing means for said conttict meinl>er capable of locking the

same in various jKJsitlons, and a latch for holding said

locking means In engagement with said contact meml)er,

of means for releasing said contact meni!>er.

4. In a telephone call-box. the combination with n hand

operated meml)er, a contact memtwr capable of motion with

respe<t thereto, a spring for driving said contact member

connecting the same and said hand operated memis^r, lock-

ing means for said contact meml>er capable of locking the

same In various positions, and a latch for holding said

bx'king means in engagement with said contact member, of

a receiver hook arranged, when operated, to release said

contact member.
5. In a telephone call-box, the combination with an Indi-

cator, a contact-wheel, a spring connecting the same, and

locking means arranged to lock the Indicator or contact-

wheel alternatively. In various iH>sltlons. of a latch ar

ranged to hold said bxklng means In engagement with said

contact-wheel, and means for releasing said contact-wheel.

0. In a telephone call-l>ox. the combination with an Indl

cator, a contact-wheel, a spring connecting the same, and

locking means arranged to lock the indicator or contact-

wheel alternatively, in various positions, of a latch ar

ranged to hold said locking means In engagement with said

contact-wheel, and means automatically operated for re-

leasing said contact wheel.

7. In a telephone call-box. the combination with an Indi-

cator, a contact-wheel, a spring connecting the same, and

a double locklng-pawl. spring-actuated In one dlre<tlon. ar

ranged to lock the Indicator or contact-wheel alternatively.

In various positions, of a latch arranged to hold said kx-k-

Ing means In engagement with said contact wheel, a re-

ceiver-hook provided with means tending to raise it. and

means operated by said hook when depressed for releasing

said contact-wheel

8. In a telephone call l>ox, the combination with an Indi

cator, a contact-wheel, a spring connecting the same, and

a double locking pawl, spring-actuated In one direction, ar-

ranged to lock the dial or contact wheel alternatively, in

various positions, of a receiver-hook provided with means

tending to raise it. and a latch oi)erated by said hook,

which, when the hook rises, holds the locklng-pawl In en-

gagement with the contact-wheel.

9. In a telephone call-box, the combination with contact

mechanism comprising a contact memt)er adapted for con-

tinuous rotation In one direction, without return motion

and means for driving the same, and means for arresting

said contact memt>er In various different positions, of a

locking device independent of said arresting means adaptetl

to lock said contact men]l>er when arrested In nny of such

positions, and means for releasing said contact member

therefrom.

10. In a telephone call-l>ox. the combination with con-

tact mechanism comiirislng a toothed contact member
adapted for continuous rotation In one direction, without

return motion and means for driving the same, and means

for arresting saiil contact niemlHT in various positions, of

a locklng-pawl adapted to engage and hold said <• intact

memlier when so arrested, and means for releasing said

contact memlx-r therefrom.

11. In a telei)hone ca!l-lx)x, the combination with mech-

anism comprising a movable meml)er adapted for continu-

ous rotation in one direction, without return motion,

means for arresting the same In various positions, and

locking means. Independent of said arresting means, adapt-

ed to lock said member when arrested In any of such posi-

tions, of means preventing engagement of said locking

means with said movable memlier during motion <if the

latter.

12. In a telephone call-lxix, the combination with mech-

anism com[)rlslng a movable memlx'r adapttnl for continu-

ous rotation in one direction, without return motion,

means for arresting said member in various positions, a

receiver-hook provided with means tending to raise It, and

locking means independent of such arresting means, and

operated by said hook, arranged when said hook rises to

lock said meniU>r In the jiosltlon in which It may then be

held stationary, of means for [ireventlng engagement of

said locking means with said movable member during mo-

tion of the latter.

1."!. In a tele])hone call-1>ox, the combination with con-

tact mechanism coinjirlsing a toothed meml>er, a receiver-

hook provided with means tending to raise If, and means

or>erated by said hook for holding said toothed memtier in

different positions, of means for preventing engagement of

said holding means with said toothed member during mo-

tion of the latter.

14, In a telephone call-liox, the combination with con-

tact mechanism comprising a toothed memlH-r. a locklng-

pawl therefor, a receiver hook provided with means tend-

ing to raise It, and means o|)erated by said hf>ok tending to

' press said pawl Into engagement with said toothed member

as said hook rises, of a guard for preventing engagement

of said pawl with said toothed member during motion of

the latter.
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1.'.. In a telephuDf call-box. the combination with a dial.

a contact whtH'l. n ^iirin.' .• nruH'tini: th»> «am*». said dial
and cont.-i.t wh.-.-l having eni.',ii:ini: prnjvctiocs, and a lix'k

ItiK i)aw! r..r said r«)ntHct-wtie»-l. nf a rt>celver<h<)ok provided
with m.-aiis fMiidlni: fo ralsf It, m^ans ui)«rateil by said
h()<)k tftnllii,' fu prt'-is <aid pawl Into enKaufinent with said
I'nntacf wh.-^l as tli.' ho.ik rises, and a u'uanl for preventin;;
enifatfement ..f said pawl with said I'nntai't- wheel durlni;
motion of the latr.-r

I'l In a telephone calllKix, the roniMnat Inn with a dial,

a lo<)the<l contact wheel, a sprinij connect Ini: the same, said
dial and .unrarr wli.'el l-.a^int; entfa^iini; pnije<'tioiis. and a
locklniT-paw; for said ..nrai r \v'i.-,.l, sa id .Mntart whe^d hav-
ing a i-.)rr"s[i..iid:nL:: * -^.irii.'d _- lai-d plate, .-arrylni; the pro-
jection whl.-li .•MK'ai.'es with the projection ofl the dial, and
provtde<l with nieaiis for iioldin^' the teeth of the guard-
plate out of re^lsTy with the teeth of the <'ontact-wheel
when said projections >{'.<• nut In engagement, of a receiver-
hook pr .Udeii with incaiis tending to raise It. ami means
o{>orHte<l liy said hook tendlni: to press said jiawl into en-
ira^'HniHnr'with the contact wheel, said pawl adapted to en-
ilHije I'orh the contact wheel and its guard plate

17. In a telephone call-box, the comhlnar i
iq wirh a mov-

able Indicator adapted for continuous rotatirn In one ili

rectlon, without return motion, contact tBechanisni, a

spring connecting the Indicator and contai t nie. hanlsni.

means for icK-klng the contact nieclianism after a connec-
tion-signal has l>»»en tran8mltte<l. and iiicms for iiiit..inatlc-

ally releasing said contact mechanism, of contacts adapted
to Tie lnclude<l in a i-lrcuit of the teleph<ine nystem, oper-
ated by the Indicator and which are Jolneil utly when the
Indicator Is In normal position. 1

832,563. PROtESS OF SErARATINNi MKT.M.S FUOM
THKIK ORFS. Ceokok II. WATKuiuin, Denver. Colo..

a.sslgnor of one-third to .JmIui J, Ihuldari. |)enver, Colo.

Filed Mar. 27. 10U5. Serial No. 2.-2.204. I

t

rlaim.— i. The herein des(iil>«'<l l.'achlng process consist-

ing in placing suitably pulverlzeil ore in a tantt containing
a solution composed of water, coniuion salt, Hlkaii lueial

nitrate and sulftirous add. and stihjectlng the pulp thus
formed to the action of air and steam simultaneously In-

troduceti,

2. The herein descriU'd pnuess of separating metals
from their ores, consistiui,' in placing the ore td be treatetl

In a solution comj^osed of water, common salt, alkali-oietal
nitrate and sulfurous acid, subjei-tlng the ore to l)e treated
to heat and agitation simultaneously, whereby the metallic
values are dissolved

: drawing off the solution, and finally
precipitating the metallic values by the introduction of sul
fureted hydrogen gas.

3. The herein - described process of separtlng valuable
metals from their ores, consisting In placing the ore to be
treated In a solution composed of water, salt, alkali metal
nitrate and sulfurotis acid, aubjecting the same to heat and
agitation by the simultaneous Introduction of air and
steam ; drawing off the solution and precipitating the me-
tallic values by the Introduction to the solution of aul-
fureted hydrogen gas. the gas l>elng forced Into the solution
by air under pressure.

832,564. SHIITING-BOX. Charles O. Wilder, South
Bend, Ind.. assignor of one-half to Louis Slevert, Day-
ton, Ohio. Filed Feb. 9. 190.-». Serial No. 244.832.

Clfiiin.— In a device of the class de8crll)ed. a box having
external relnforclng-strlps secured at Its ends; a remov-
able lid for the Iwx having strips at Its ends which corre-
spond respectively with the strips on the ends of the \>ox,

the ends of the strips on the lid having tongues, and the
corresponding enils of the strips on the Ix.x having gains
made In their sides respectively next the adjacent ends of
the box, the said tongues being adapted to be removably
fitted between the ends of the adjacent strips and the cor-
responding ends of the box respectively when the lid is se-

cured in place : and binding-straps secured around the box
nnd lid.

832,565. rORTABLE FENCE - POST. John J. Wilson.
Lincoln. Nehr,, assignor of one half to Henry I^vl, Lin-
coln, Nebr. Filed Dec. 20, 1JH)5. Serial No. 293,802.

^i

-or

Claim —\ portable fence coniiirising an upper meml)er
fornitxl nf a section of tubing coutrartfvl near one end, the
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portion between said contraction and the end of the tube

forming a socket having parallel sides an anchor member

formed with a screw portion for entering the ground and

with a vertical stock for engaging said socket, said stock

being smaller in transverse area than the area of the

socket, whereby a certain degree of lateral play Is permit-

ted l>etween the parts, and means for detachably coupling

said stuck in said socket.

8 3 2.566. STARTING DEVICE FOR FIX PLOSIVE-EN-

GINES. Charles E. Wisneh. Detroit, Mich. Filed

Sept. 18. 100.-). Serial No. 278,887.

•^I_J^14K^J

Claim.— 1. In a starting device for explosive - engines,

the combination with the balance-wheel and shaft, of a

clutch - ring supporK'd within the balance - wheel, said

clutch-ring being provided with means for automatically

clutching said balance-wheel, a spring within said dutch-

ring and attached to It, a loose sleeve on the shaft, at-

tached to the spring and provided with a ratchet, a sta-

tionary plate contiguous to the balance-wheel and cover-

ing the side thereof, pawls held In said stationary plate

and adapted to engage the ratchet on the loose sleeve,

means on the shaft for winding the spring; a controlling-

lever pivoted at one end to said stationary plate and pro-

vided with a spring on the oi)po8lte end adapted to swing

the controlling lever In one direction, means Intermediate

the dutch-ring and controlling lever whereby the strain

of the wound spring tends to swing the controlling-lever In

one direction, means whereby the movement of the control-

ling lever throws the means for winding the spring Into or

out of engagement, and an operatinir-lever attached to the

stationary plate and provided with means whereby the con-

trolling-lever Is held from movement at the time the ten-

sion of the wound spring Is relea8e<l from It. substantially

as shown and descrllMHl.

2. In a starting device for explosive-engines the combi-

nation with the Iwlance-wheel and shaft, of a clutch-ring

supported within the balance-wheel, and provldetl with

means for automatically clutching said balance-wheel, a

spring within said clutch-ring, the outer end of said spring

being attached to said clutch-ring, a loose sleeve on the

shaft, attached to the Inner end of said spring and pro-

vided with a ratchet, a stationary plate, contiguous to the

balance wheel and covering the side thereof, pawls held in

the stationary plate and adapted to engage the ratchet on

the loose sleeve, means on the shaft whereby the loose

sleeve may l>e rotated with said shaft, a controlling-lever

pivoted to the stationary plate and provided with a spring

at one end adapted to swing the controlling-lever In one di-

rection, means Intermediate the dutch ring and control-

ling-lever whereby the tension of the spring attached to

the chitch ring, when wound, tends to swing controlling-

lever In the opi><>slte direction and thereby release said

means for rotatint.' the loose sleeve and an ()i)eratlng-Iever

attached to the stationary plate and provided with means

whereby the controlling lever Is held from movement at

the time the tension of the wound spring Is released from

It, substautlallv as shown and described.

3. In a starling device for explosive-engines the pomhl-

natlon with the balance-wheel and shaft, of a clutch-ring

within the balance-wheel, adapted to dutch said balance-

wheel when free to rotate, a colled spring within said

clutch-ring having Its outer end attached to It. a loose

sleeve <in thf shaft having the Inner end of said colled

spring atta(lii<l to it, an<l Udng provided with a ratchet

and with nunns whereby It may l>e rotated In one direc-

tion, a stationary plate contiguous to the balance-wheel,

pawls aitaclie<l to the stationary plate adapltnl to engage

the ratchet in the loose sleeve, a controlling-lever pivoted

to the stationary plate and provided with means whereby

the clutch-ring may l»e held from rotation, means on the

shaft for rotating the l<H)8e sleeve In one direction, means
whereby the movement of the controlling-lever throws the

means for rotating the loose sleeve Into or out of engage-

ment with said sleeve, and an oi>eratlng-lever attached to

the stationary plate and provided with means for releasing

the clutch-ring and holding the controlling-lever from

movement during the time the clutch ring is released, sub-

stantially as shown an<l descrll)ed.

4. In a starting device for explosive-engines, the combi-

nation with the balance-wheel and shaft, of a clutch-ring

supporti-d within the balance-wheel, said dutch-ring being

provided with means for automatically clutching said bal-

ance wheel when free to rotate, a colled spring within said

dutdi-rlng and attached to It, a Iwiae sleeve on the shaft,

attached to the colled spring and provided with a ratchet,

a stationary plate, contiguous to the balance-wheel and

covering the side thereof, pawls held In said stationary

plate and adapted to engage the ratchet on the Unise sb^'ve,

means on the shaft for winding the spring, a controlling-

lever pivoted at one end to said stationary plate and pro-

vided with a spring on the opiwslte end adapteil to swing

the controlling-lever In one direction, said s|>rlng U'lng pro-

vided with means for regulating Its tension, means Inter-

mediate the dutch-ring and the controlling-lever whereby

the strain of the wound si)ring tends to swing the control-

ling-lever In one direction, means whereby the movement

of the controlling-lever throws the means for winding the

spring Into or out of engagement, and an operating-lever

attached to the stationary plate and provided with means

whereby the controlling-lever Is held from movement at the

time the tension of the wound spring Is released from It,

substantially as shown and descrllKHl.

832,567. COMPOUND AIR-PUMP. IIowaku Wtxox, Chi-

cago, III., assignor to Imiwrlal Brass Manufacturing

Company, Chicago, 111. Filed Apr. i:i. 10(t.-,. Serial No.

255,291.

Claim.—1. A compound pump comprising high and low

pressure cylinders having Inlets at adja<ent ends and out-

lets at the opi>osite adjacent ends and having an unob-

structed passage leading from the outlet end of the low-

pressure cylinder to the Inlet end of the high-pressure

cylinder, and one-way yielding, cupped pistons In said cyl-

inders connected to shift simultaneously In opposite direc-

tions, substantially as descrllKHl.

2. A comr)onnd pump comprising high and bw pressure

cylinders having an unobstructed passage leading from the

lower end of the low-pressure cylinder to the upper end of

the high-pressure cylinder, an Inlet at the upiwr en€ of the

low-pressure cylinder and an outlet at the lower end of the

high-pressure cylinder, and one-way yielding pistons In

said cylinders connecte<l to shift slmuUat usiy In oppo-

site directions, substantially as desr rl'" d

3. A compound pumi) comprlsin- i
i

.ir of oscillating

cylinders pivotally mounted on a suitable support and hav-

ing inlets at their upper ends and outlets at their lower

ends, said cvlinders having an unobstructed communica-

tion comi>rising a flexible connection extending from the

outlet of the low-pressure cylinder to the Inlet of the hiuh-

pressure cylinder, downwardly-turned, cupi^d pistons In

said cvlinders and a |.ivoiallymo,inted shift-lever having

oppositely arranged rock-arms .-onne- ted to said pistons to

simultaneously actuate the same in o,,poslte directions,

substantially as described.

4. A compound pump comprising a pair of osdilating
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c»llnder» pivotally mount(H] on a siiltabU' sup(x,rt. one-way
|

yielding, downturued rupixKl pistons In said cyilndprs act-
ing on their downstrokes, a pivoted shift ever having op-

po9ltely-arran_-.>il m.k ariiis {,>r sImultanfiMjsly shifting
said pistons i[i ,,p[M,sirH ilii>><'t Ions, an Inlet at thf upper
end of the low pfssurf > hndfr, an outlet at the lower end
of the hlKh-pressure cylinder and an unol)structe<I flexible
connection ^)*•tween the lower cud of the low-pressure cyl-
inder and the upper end of the high-i)res8uro cyUader, sub-
stantially as described.

832,r)68. ELErTHiC TIMK SWITCH WilmaVI S .Vn-
DREWS, Schenectady. N. Y.. assknur to tJ^neral Klectrlc
Conipany. a Corixiration of New York.
1903. Serial No is,", 291*.

•'lied I>ec. 15.

Claim.— 1. The combination of an electric switch, a
clock or similar escapement mechanism, a handle for wind-
ing the clock, means ojKTated by the handle for closing
said switch when the mechanism Is wound, automatic
means for returning said handle to Its original position.
and means for tripping a switch when said handle returns
to Its original position.

2. The combination ..f a switch-arm. a spring for urging
the arm in one direction, a detent for holding the arm af-
ter It ha.s !>een moved in opixKsltlon to said spring, manu-
ally-operated means movable through a variable distance
for closing said switch, and automatic means fur opening
aald switch after an Interval determined by the amount of
movement of said manually-operated means.

3. The (Combination of an electric switch or other device
to be controlled, a clockwork mechanism, a handle for si-
multaneously winding the clock mechanism and moving
said switch or device In one direction, and means con-
trolled by the unwinding of said clock mechanism for mov-
ing said switch or device and said handle In the opposite
direction.

4. The combination of an electric switch or other device
to be controlled, a clockwork mechanism, means for si-
multaneously winding the clockwork mchani.sm and mov-
ing said .switch or device in one direction, an adjustable
stop for limiting the motion of the winding means, and
means controlled by the unwinding of said clockwork mech-
anism for moving said switch or device In the opposite
direction.

.'. In combination, a plroted switch-arm. a spring for
urging said arm to open position, a clockwork mechanism
a handle, operative connections between said handle and
both said switch and said mechanism whereby the move-
ment of said handle positively shifts the switch to closed
position In opposition to said spring and simultaneously
winds said mechanism, a latch for holding the switch
closed, and means controlled by the unwinding of said
mechanism for tripping said latch and for returning said
handle to its original position.

0. In combination, a pivoted switdi arm. a sjiring for
uru'ing said arm to open position, a clockwork mechanism.
a handle, op-^ratlve connections N'tween said handle and
both said switch and said mechanism whereby the move-
ment ..f sanl h.in.ilc positively shifts the switch to closed
P-isltlon in opposition to the spring and simultaneously
winds the me, hanlsm. said connections lielng arranged to
dlsconne. t said ine.hanism from said switch when the
switch is

. i.,s..,i, a lat.-h for h..lding the switch c1os»h1. and
means conrrolle<l by the unwinding of said mechanism for
tripping said latch and f ,r r.'turnini: said handle to Its
original position.

7. In combination, an electric switch, a clockwork mech-
anism, a handle, operative connections t^tween said han-
dle and both said switch and said mechanism whereby the
movement of said handle closes the switch simultaneously
and winds said mechanism, said connections lieing ar-
rang»Hl to disconnect said mechanism from said switch
when said switch is closed, and means controlled by the
unwinding of said clock mechanism for opening said switch
and returning said handle to Its original position.

8 3 2,669. rOMRINFI) T.VNK .VNO POT FURNACE.
Jakes A. Chambek.s, Allegheny. Pa., assignor to (Jeorge
T. Oliver. Allegheny county. Pn Filed Jan. 4. 1900.
Serial No. _'!»4..">st5.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a tank furnace having a
passage for <'ondiicting molten gla.ss to the pot-furnace, a
pot-furnace havlni: a pot tilling chaml>er and a pot beating
chamlH'r, and a device for carrying th- pots In the pot fur-
nace from one cbamUT to the other; substantially as
specified.

2. The combination of a tank-furnace having a passage
for conducting molten glass to the pot-furnace, a pot-fur-
nace having a pot tilling chamtxT and a i>ot heating cham-
U»r, a mantle situate U-tween the pot tilling chamU>r and
the pot-heating chamU'r. and a turn table adapted to carry
the pots to the pot-heating chamtier and from the pot heat-
ing chamber to the i)ot-tllllng chamber ;' substantially as
specified.
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8 3 2.570 ((.MHINKD TANK AND POT FURNACE.

.Tame.s A. CHAMUKus. .Ulegheny. Pn . assignor to George

T. Oliver. Allegheny county, Pa. Piled Jan. 10, 1906.

Serial No. 2'.t.'i.:563.

ble, a drawing room, and a pot heating chaml>er. sulwtan

tially as speclfletl.

2. In a combined tank aad pot furnace, the coniMiuiiloa

of a tank-cham»)er, a i><)t-chaml>«T, a turn-table, a drawing

room, a pot - beating chamUT, and heating devices by

means of which the pot heating chaniU-r may U- heated to

a higher temp»'ratuie than the pot-chamber, Bubstaullally

as specified.

3. In a combined tank and pot furnace, the combination

of a tank-cbamlKT. u pot-chumU'r, a turn table, devices for

heating the lower face of the turn-table, a drawing-room.

and u pot-beHlini: chamlK>r, substantially as sjwclfied.

4. In a combiniHl lank and i>ot furnace, the combination

of a tank chanilter, a pot-chamber, a drawing riK>m. a iwt-

heatlng chamU-r. a mantle separating the jKit chamber

from the drawing room, a mantle se|.aratlng the drawing-

room from the iM)t beating chamU'r. a mantle separating

the pot-heating chamber from the pot-cfiamU'r. and devices

for carrying the i.ols to and from the druwlng-room, sub-

stantially us specirnHl.

."). In a glass furnaie. a loiutory table adai>ted to carry

molten glass and auxiliary devices for heating the under

face of the table, substantially as specified.

6. In a glass furnace, a rotatory table adapted to carry

molten glass, devices for rotating the table, and auxiliary

Hues for heating the under face of the taMe, substantially

as specified.

832 571 CRESCKNIK) AND niMINIKNlX) APPAUA-

TUS FOR MF.CHANICAL MISKWL INSTlil MKNTS.

Wii-i.iAM F. Coni'EH. Norwulk, Ohio, assignor of one-

half to The A. R. Chase Co.. Norwalk. Ohio, a Corpora-

tion of Ohio. Filed .Tune lO, l<.»o.-. Serial No. 204,673.

Claim.—1. In a combined tank and pot furnace, the

combination of a tank-chamber, a iwt-cbamber, a turn-u

ru,im—l. In apparatus of the < haracfer descrit>od. a

spring expanded U-lb-ws nrran^-.H] in the su.tion-.ircuit of

the apparatus, a v.,lvc <arricd by a movable part of said

iKdlows and adapt..! t., partially .'lose a |K.rt constituting

a portion of the s,h i ion cin'nit. an arm normally out of

contact with tb.' U'llows and adapted to be l.n.ught to t)ear

against the Ik-Hows in ..i)posltlon to the expandlng-sprlng

thereof, and a lever connected to and i.dapt.-d to move

said arm.

2 In apparatus of the character descrllw^d, the combina-

tion with the air-channel of the Instrument of a Ijellows In
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cnmmnnlratiun wirh ^aid channel, a sprlnj; arranged f. ex-
pand said l^-llows, a flap carrlefl l.y tl»e (.ellows and ex-
tending over a p-.rt cnnstltiitlnK: a iv.rtlon of said air
channel, a second valve arrani:e<l adjacent to a second
[x.rr. also c,,i„m.inl.-atlnK' with said channel, means for
overrtimintf the rejflUency of said spring, means for clos-
ing said valve and a lever by which tx-th said means are
"JHTatetl

3. In an apparntus of the character (JescriU-d. the com-
bination with pneumaflcally-operMted action appliances, of
a pinrallty of expression-controllers, each controller com-
prising a (.ellows. an air-channel having two ports commu-
nicating with the l)ellows. a valve carrU-d bv the NMIows
and extending over one port, said valve Nflni: attached to a
movable part of the Ik^IIows. a second valve arran^'e.l adja-
cent to the second port, said controllers U-Int: each adapted
to control a portion of said pneiimatlcallv o,„.,ated action
appliances and means for separately optratinu' each con-
troller.

4. An .-xpresslon-controller for me.hai.ical musical in-
struments comprlslni: a bellows, a spring; adapted to ex-
pand the l)ellows. a valve operable by the movement of the
bellows and ada,,ted to govern the passage of air throuKh
a port or.enlni: i.,fo tb,. U^ib.ws a seer,,! valve b>cat.-d ad-
jacent sal.l first n,,n,..d valve and i;overniiii: a M-parate
port, means f.,r operatic: said second valve and manually-
operable me.'.ns f,..r closing- the bellows In ..pposirlot, to the
expanding action of said spring.

•"' ''* 'M'l'iirnr.w of the character describe*!, an expres-
sion unrroiier a,lapt»Hl to control the tlo»- of air through
the apparatus, a plurality of ports comtnunkatlng with
said c-ontroller. ,•. plurality of valves arratige.l adjacent toMid ports and maintained normally in oj^n position, andmeans for gradually and successively coming l)oth said
valves.

6. An expression-controller for mechanic m1 instruments
cmprislng a bellows, a spring adapted to ^xpand said [.el-
lows, a tieilhle strip attached to the movable p..rfion of the
bellows and attached to the stationary |...rn..u thereof
said flap (.eing iirranLred adjacent to a v<\n oin^nlng Into
the U'llows. a roclv shaft arranged adjacent to the bellows
and a spring-arm .arried by .said roclc-shafc and adapted to
bear against the t>ellows for overcniing rli- resiliency of
said spring.

constituting the upi>er and lower chamter of the boiler
•
oncentric rows of helical long and narrow water tubes

sltuatiHl around said chambers and connecting the lowerand upper chamt>er of the lK)ller.

li. A water-tube N.ller having an artiflciaily-accelerated
circulation, ...mprlslng In comhinntion. a tubular receo-
tacle divided by diaphragm into two parts and constituting
the upp<^r and lower <hamtH-r of the toiler, the untKsrchaml.er and the lower chamU^r being provided with aflanged N.ttom and top plate resjK'ctively. to enable themto be connected, and concentric rows of helical water-tubes
situated around said chamln^rs and connecting the lowerand upper chamber of the boiler.

832,573. OIL-n^MP. Waoneh L. Folden. Lincoln, Nebr
assignor of one-half to Lyda E. Mack. Lincoln Nebr'
Filed June 19. 1006. .Serial No. 3:;L',-t0U.

831'.572. WATER-Ti i:i: Unn.Kll. ..swvr.n IT.vmm and
tRiKDRi. H K..MI.KH.,. < ha rlol tetibu rg. (itrmanv. Origi-
nal application filed .Sept. 15. l<>n.-.. Serl|il No." I'Ts.tJSN.
I'ivide<i ami this application tiled Apr. 21, 1900. Serial
No. ol3.9»5.

Cla,m.~l. A water-tutw» holler havlnc an artmdallv-
accelerated circulation, comprising In comblniitlon. a tubu
lar receptacle divided by diaphragm into two parts and

cyllnder a piston worki,.. tb-rcin. „ reciprocating rod ^speed-reducing train of n... h,.n.,n connecting said roSwh the piston for drivin. ,he san.e in one direction, and.utmatic means for .lisengaglng the driving connectionsof the piston at the end of the slow-speed stroke thereofand engaging the same with a rapldly-moving portion ofthe same n.e,hani8m. said rapl.ily-movlng portion of the
,''""- ' '''"'''" nctuatlng the piston on the return

stroke thcieof.

2. In a force-feed lubricator, a pump-cylinder having
valved connections with an oll-reservoir and a discharge
pipe, a piston working in said cylinder, a redprcK-ating
rod. a speed-reducing train of mechanism connecting said
n>d and the piston for slowly forcing the piston In one
direction means carried by the piston for engaging a rap-
idly-moving part of the driving mechanism to drive the
piston In the other direction, and means controlled bymovement of the piston for causing engagement and actu-
ation thereof alternately hy the slow-moving ,K.rtlon of
the driving mechanism and the rapid - moving portion
thereof.

3. in an oil pump, a pump-cylinder, a piston working
therein, a laterally-extending plate carried by the piston
a shaft, means for driving the same, a worm carried there'by a worm-gear driven by said worm, a threade.i disk car-
rying said worm-ge.ir. a screw-ra. k carrl.-d bv the piston
and adapted to be engaged by the threade.i disk to actuate
the piston at a slow s{>eed relative to that of the driving-
shaft, and means for causing alternate engagement of thescrew rack with the threaded disk and of the laterally-
extending plate on the piston with rapid niovhi:: means
carried by the driving shaft.

4 An oil pump .omprlslni: a cylinder having valved
connections with an ollres-rvolr and a discharge pip- a
piston working la said cylinder, a reciprocating drive-rod
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a pawl-crank and pawl actuated thereby, a ratchet driven

by said pawl, speed-reducing mechanism connecting said

ratchet and the piston whereby relatively rapid movement

of the ratchet will slowly actuate the piston, and means

for disengaging the |)lston and said speed- reducing mechan-

ism and driving the oistcui directly from the ratchet.

5. In an oil-pump, a pumpcylinder, a piston working

therein, a train of driving mechanism for said piston of

which parts move at a slow sf>eed and other parts at a rela-

tively high speed, means carried I'v the piston for engage-

ment with the slow-speed portion of the driving mechan-

ism, other means carried thereby for engaging the high-

speed portion of the driving mechanism, said means UMng

alternately eiigageable with the driving mechanism by axial

rotation of the piston, a tumbler-lever, connecting means

by which movement of said lever will rotate the piston.

and a rod for tripping said tumbler-lever, the said rod be-

ing actuated by the piston adjacent each end of Its stroke.

832,574. ARTIFICIAL FUEL. Geobue E. Ftlleb, Chi-

cago. 111., assignor to Margaret Fuller, Chicago. 111.

Filed Dec. 8, 190."». Serial No. 290.900.

Claim.— 1. An artlttclal fuel which consists of pulver-

ized coal, linseed-meal. Hour, glucose, sulfur, common salt

and lime in substantially the proportions 8i)eclfled. mixed

In the presence of moisture and molded to form.

2. An artiticial fuel consisting of the following constitu-

ents combined In substantially the following proportions,

viz., ten pounds of linseed - meal, ten pounds of flour,

twenty pounds of glucos«>. forty iK)unds of common salt,

ten pounds of sulfur, one hundretl in.unds of lime, one hun-

dred gallons of water and a sufBcIent (juantlty of pulver-

ized coal to produce substantially ten tons of the resultant

artiticial fuel.

8 3"2,5 7.'5. MONKEY-WRENCH. Alpiiage L. C.agnox,

Springfield. Mass. Filed Mar. 9. 1006. Serial No.

305,188.

Claim.— 1. The comliination with a wrench-l>ar, having

n fixed Jaw. ami a series of ratchet-teeth, and provlde<l

with longlttidlnal groovt>s In Its opposite sides, of a second

Jaw having a portion emtiraclng and slldable along the

v.rendi bar, adapted for a slight rocking movement rela-

tively thereto, and provided with recesses In Its opposite

sides, and also having a t<M)th or portion for enuagement

with the ratchet-teeth of the »>ar. r(»ds In. and endwise

movable along, the grooves, having outwardly extendlni:

projections engaging in said recesses in the slldable Jaw.

a spring encircling the handle portion of the wrench-bar

and operable to exert a forwardly-sllding action against

said rod.

2. The combination with a wrench-bar. having n flxe<i

Jaw. and a series of ratctiet teeth, and provided with lon-

gitudinal gro«)ves in Its opp<islte sides, of a second jaw hav-

ing a portion emlwaclng and slldable along the wrench-bar.

adapted for a slight rocking movement relatively thereto.

and provided witli recesses in its o])iK)slfe sides, and also

having a tooth or portbm for engagement with the ratchet-

teeth of the bar. and provided with a ihumb-engau'ement

projection at its rear end, rods In. and endwl.se movable

along, the grooves, having outwardly-extending proje<tlons

engaging In said recesses in the slldalile jaw. a spring en-

circling the handle portion of the wrench-l«r and operable

to ex> ! t a forwardly sliding action against said rods.

3. i iic comliination with a wrench-t)ar having a fixed

Jaw and a series of ratchet-teeth and provided with lon-

gitudinal grooves In Its oi)poslte sides, of a se<ond Jaw hav-

ing a |)ortion emliracing and slldable along the wrench bar.

'

adapted for a slight rocking movement relatively thereto

and provided witli reces.ses in Its opposite sides, and also

having a tooth or portion for engagement with the ralchet-

teeth of the bar. rods In and endwise movable along the

gr<K)Ves. having outwardly-extending projections at their

forward ends engaging In said recesses In the slldable Jaw,

and having outwardly-projecting lugs at their rear ends,

a hollow handle surrounding tlie rearward portion of the

wrench-bar, a spring encircling the handle iM>rtlon of the

wrench bar within said hollow handle and operable to ex-

ert a forwardly fori ing action against said rods.

4. The combination with a wrench-bar. having lis for-

ward portion cross-sect lonally rectangular and Its rear-

ward portion of cylindrical form, and screw-threadeil at

its extremity, having a rectangular slioulder tit the jun<-

tion of lis differently-formed portions, having a fixed Jaw,

provided with a series of ratchet-teetli along its under edge,

and provided with longitudinal grooves In its opposite

sides, of a sc<-oud Jaw having a portion embracing and

slldable along the wrench-bar, adapted for a rocking move-

ment relatively thereto, and provided with recesses In Its

opposite sides, and also having a t<K)th or portion for en-

gagement with the ratchet-teeth of the bar, rods in. and

endwise movable along, the grooves, having outwardly-ex-

tending projections at their forward ends engaging in sahl

reces-ses In the slldable jaw and having outwardly turne<l

projections at their rear ends, a cylindrical tubular handle

constructed with a forwardly-open end and a closed rear

end iMjrtlon having an axial screw-threaded hole, a <'yliir-

drical externallyHanged bushing-piece, titled withlji the

forward o|)en end of the handle, and made with a squared

outer socket and circular hole leading rearwardly there-

from and therethrough, the rectangular shouldered inter-

mediate ptirtion of the wrench-bar being nite<l In said

socket and the cylindrical rearward end of the bar extend-

ing tlirough the circular hole In the bushing and with a

screw engagement In the rear end of the liandle. a washer

slldable on the handle Inclosed rear portion of the wrench-

bar and In contact against the rear end projections of said

rods, and a spring Inclosed within said hollow handle and

exerting a forwardly-forclng action against the washer.

832.r.70. CAKI) (iAME. rniuii- (iHFoKi). N<.rth l-ari

mouth. Mass. rile<l Apr. 3. lOO.^. Serial No. 2.'>3..'i7n.

r^wT -^

^

4^
>

yx
i^'-4

,<i \.

r/</i»".— 1. A pack of <ards compri^-iiii: a series of ten

suits each having a dominant numeral distinct from the

others, each of said suits iH'glnnlnc with the card bearing
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the dominant number of said suit and an exponent number
corresponding to said dominant number ; and Indicia dis-

posed adjacent to said numerals Indicating the difference
and sum thfreof.

2. A pack of cards comprising a series of ten suits each
having a dominant numeral distinct from the others, each
of said suits U>glnntng with the card tHwrtng the domi-
nant nnmt)er of said suit iin<l an Pii>«)nent num!)er corre-

sponding to said dominant ruiml)er ; and Indicia disposed
adjacent to said numerals arrange<l al)<)v< and l>elow the
same indicating respectively the difference and sum thereof.

.'!. A [lack of cards coniprlslug a series of ten suits, each
having a dominant numeral distinct from, the others and
arrange<i horizontally on said card, each of said suits lie-

ginulng with the card t)earlng the domlnunt numtier of
said suit and an exponent numl>er i-orres|Hindlng to said
dominant nuniU>r : and Indicia disposed adjacent to said
numerals arranged at)ove and l>elow the same and indicat-
ing respectively the difference and sum thereof.

832,577 TIME LIMIT riRri'IT RHKAKKR. Kdward
M. Hewlett. Schenectady. N. Y.. asslijni.r to General
Electric Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed
Feb. 11. l^!l!> I{enewe<l Oct. 18. 1001. Serial No.
70.nr>

claim.— 1. The combination with a polyphase alternnt-
Ing-current circuit, of circuit breaking devlcps for breaking
all phases, and means operatlvely related to the condin'-
tors of a portion of said ph;ises and operative under a pre-

determined variation of load from normal, to actuate said

circuit-breaking devices after said varlatloo has persisted

a definite time Interval and ojjeraflve to actuate said de-

vices (julckly upon a greater or excessive variation of load.

2. The combination with a polyphase alternating-current
circuit, of a ciri'ult breaker for each of »aid phases, a

tlrae-liniit operating device therefor operatlvely related to

the conductors of a portion of said phases and responsive
to a predetermined variation of load from normal, and
means for operating the said clrcult-breakens iiulckly upon
a greater or excessive variation of load.

'.\. The combination with a clrcult-hreakltig device hav-
ing a single trip-coll. of means for energizing said coll suf-

ficiently to trip said circuit-breaking device after a definite

time interval upon a predetermined variation of load from
normal and quickly upon a greater or excetslve variation
of load.

4. In combination with an electric circuit, a circuit-

breaker therein, a trip-coll for said circuit-breaker supplied
with current from said line circuit, and means actuated by

a definite variation of load from normal fbr diverting a

p<»rtlon of the current from said coll for a definite time In-

terval and for Increasing at the end of said time Interval

the current flowing tlirough the coll, whereby the breaker

will be trlppe<l either after said Interval upon the occur-
rence of continuing light variation of load or <iulckly upon
the occurrence of a greater or excessive load variation

5. An electromagnet circuit breaker comprlslu;; a trip
dtvlce actuated by a single tripplng-coll to cause said trip
device to open the circuit up<»n the occurrence of certain
pre<letermlned electrical conditions, and llme-Umlt mech-
anism operated Independently of said trip device to ener-
gize said trlpplng-coll to cause said trip device to open the
circuit after a definite time Interval upon the occurrence
of other predetermined electrical conditions.

6. The combination of an electromagnetic circuit-breaker,
a trip device actuated by a single trlpplng-coll to cause
said trip device to open the circuit upon the occurrence of
certain predetermined electrical conditions, and tlme-llmlt
mechanism operated Independently of said trip device to
control the energizing of said trlpplng-coll to actuate said
trip device upon the occurrence of other predetermined
electrical conditions.

7. The combination of an electromagnetic circuit breaker,
a trip device therefor arranged to open the circuit ujxm
the occurrence of certain predetermined electrical condi-
tions, and tlme-llmlt mechanism, set In operation upon the
occurrence of other predetermined electrical conditions to
open the circuit after a definite time interval, said tlme-
llmlt mechanism being Independent In operation during Its
time Interval of the electrical condition of the circuit.

8. The combination with a polyphase alternatingcurrent
circuit, of circuit breaking devices for breaking all phases,
a trip device therefor arranged to open the circuit upon
the occurrence of certain predetermined electrical condi-
tions therein, and time limit me<hanlsm set In operation
urxin the occurrence of other predetermined electrical con-
ditions In the circuit to open the same after a definite
time interval, said tlme-llmlt mechanism l>elng IndeiK'ndent
Ir operation during its time Interval of the electrical con-
dition of the circuit.

9. The combination with an alternating-current circuit,
of a transformer and a circuit-breaker Included therein, a
time-limit mechanism to actuate said breaker to open the
circuit after a definite Interval, said mechanism being In-

dependent of the electrical condition of the circuit during
its time Interval, and means governed by the transformer
for controlling the operation of the tlme-llmlt mechanism.

10. The combination with an alternating-current circuit,
of a transformer and a circuit brt-aker Included therein, a
tlme-llmlt mechanism to actuate said breaker to oi)en the
circuit after a definite Interval, said mechanism lK>lng In-

dependent of the electrical condition of the circuit during
Its time Interval, and an electromagnetic controlling device
Included In the secondary circuit of the transformer and
controlling the operation of the time-limit mechanism.

11. The combination with an alternating-current circuit,
of a transformer and a (Ircuit breaker Included therein,
means comprising a clock mechanism for controlling the
operation of the circuit breaker, and electromagnetlcaily-
actuated means lnclude<l in the secondary circuit of the
transformer for setting the clock mechanism In operation.

12. In a polyphase alternating current system, the com-
bination with a plurality of alternating current lines,

transformers and circuit-breakers InciudtHl therein, means
comprising a clo<k mechanism for controllini: the opera-
tion of said circuit-breakers, ami elfctromagnetlcally-ac-
tuated means Includwl In the secondary circuit of each
transformer for setting' the clock mechanism In operation.

1.?. In a polyphase alternating-current system, the com-
bination with a plurality of alternating-current lines, of
circuit breaking means Includtnl In each of said lines,

transformers Include*! in some of said lines, and means con-
trolled by .said transformers for controlling the operation
of said circuit-breakers

14. In a three-phase alternating current system, the com-
bination with circuit breaking means Included in each
phase line, a transformer included in each of two phase
lines, and means c(mtrolle<l by either transformer for con-
trolling the operation of all the circuit breaking means.

15. The combination with an alternating current circuit,
of a transformer and circuit breaker Included therein, a
trlp-clrcult for the circuit-breaker, tlme-llmlt mechanism
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to close said trip circuit after a definite Interval, said mech-

anism Is'lng lndei)endent of the electrical condition of the

circuit during its time Interval, and means governed by the

transformer for controlling the time limit mechanism.

10. The combination with an alternating-current circuit,

of a transformer and a circuit breaker Included therein, a

trlp-clrcult for the circuit breaker, means comprising clock

mechanism for controlling said trlp-clrcult. and ele<tromag-

netically actuat^Kl means included In the secondary circuit

of the transformer for setting the clock mechanism In op-

eration.

17. In a polyphase alternating-current system, the com-

bination with the different phase lines, of circult-breakem

Included In each of said lines, transformers Included In

some of said lines, trip devices for the circuit breakers, and

means controiiisl by the current in the secondary circuit of

each transformer for controlling the operation of the trip

devices.

18. The combination with an alternating-current circuit,

of n transformer and circuit breaker Included therein, a

trip device operatlvely relattHl to said transformer and op-

erative to open the circuit upon the occurrence of certain

predetermined electrical conditions, and time limit mech-

anism operatlvely relaie<l to said transformer and opera-

tive to actuate said trip device to open the circuit after a

definite time Interval ui)on the occurrence of other prede-

termined electrical conditions.

19. In a polyphase alternating current system, the com-

bination with the different phase lines, of circuit-breakers

Included in each of said lines, transformers Included In

some only of said lines, trl]. devices for the circult-breakera

operatlvely related to said transformers and operative to

open the circuit of all of said lines upon the occurrence of

jertain predefermin.Hl electrical conditions In any of said

transformers, and time limit me<hanlsm also operatlvely

related to said transf(.rmers and oi>eratlve to open the cir-

cuit of all of said lines after a definite time Interval upon

the occurrence of other predetermln«Ml electrical condltlona

In one of said transfi>rmers.

20. The combination of a circuit-breaker, a trlpplng-coll

controlled by an auxiliary circuit, a current-measuring coll

controlled by the circuit which Is opened and closed by the

circuit-breaker, a chxk me( hanlsm carrying a contact gov-

erning the trlpplng-clrcult, and a connection between the

armature of the current-measuring coil and a detent for

the clock mechanism ; the whole arranged so that when the

current - measuring coll actuates its armature, the clock

mechanism Is released and when the armature Is retracted

the clock Is sfo|)ped.

21. In a time limit circuit-opening apparatus for a poly-

phase circuit, the combination of a numU'r of circuit break-

ers having their tripping-colls connected In circuit with a

source of current, current measuring colls In some of the

polyphase circuits, a time device for governing the trlp-

plng-clrcult. and a detent for the time device controlled by

the current-measuring colls ; the whole arranged so that

upon overload the time device Is leleased, and upon per-

sistence of the overload for a definite time the time device

closes the tripping circuit.

22. The combination with a circuit-breaker of a trlpplng-

coll and a current measuring coll in series with each other.

a resistance shiinting the trlpplng-coll and in series with

the current measuring coll. a tlme-llmlt device controlled

by the current measuring coil, and a switch controlU^l by

the time-limit device, for cutting out the resistance :
where-

by when the tlme-llmlt device acts to open the circuit, re

sistance is cut out. and the tripping coll carries the entire

current, so that on a definite overload which persists for a

given time, the circuit-breaker Is actuated, and upon an-

other and greater overload causing sufl^clent drop In the

resistance the tripping coll Is Immediately actuated with-

out regard to the time limit.

23. The combination of a circuit breaker, a magnetic-

ally controlled operating device therefor comprtslng a sin-

gle controlling-magnet Inactive under normal current and

active under a definite variation of current strength, and a

time limit device actuated by a less variation of current

strength and operative to render said controlling-magnet

active to actuate said operating device after a definite time

Interval and to prevent Ita operation If the current varia-

tion should not persist.

832.578. AUTOMATIC SCREW - TENDER. Utheb W.

HiNTiNGTON. Castlerock. Wash., assignor of one-half to

George W. Rowan. Castlerock. Wash. Filed Oct. 31,

1905. Serial No. 285.348.

Claim -1 In n sawmill set-works, the combination with

a carriage, a setting-screw thereon, and a knee ...grated by

said screw of a friction wheel on the rear end of the screw

a vertl aly-movable track over which .he wheel moves, and

means to raise or lower the track into or out
-^.TZ

with the wheel, comprising swinging links on which the

Tra'k is supported, and an <.peratlng-lever connected to one

°'o'Tn"s"awmlll set - works, the combin«ti.,n with a car-

riage, a settin.-screw thereon having a
^'^^^""T^'T h""!

he outer end thereof, said wheel being provided with

cale around the same, a knee on the carriage ^'P--'^ '>

sdd screw, and an indicator on the carriage for sa d scale,

of a vertlcalv movable track over which the wheel moves,

and means to raise or lower the track Into or out of con-

tact with the wheel.

a3'>579 SVAP-FASTFNKK STTr». Hkrm.aN KCBNOOOD,
'

Baltimore. Md.. assignor to Alma Manufacturing Com-

nanv of Baltimore .Mty. Baltimore, Md., :i Corporation

of Maryland. Flle<l May 7. nmO. Serial No. 315.550.

Claim —1. A snap-fastener stud, hi.ving an outer spring

element,' and an open-end stepped eyelet whose upper end

Is inclosed within the spring element and its lowei end

united to the base of the spring element.

2 A snap-fastener stud, "having an outer spring element,

an open -end stepped eyelet whose ui.,.er end is inclosed

within the spring element, and a binder for uniting these

two parts by their resi)ectlve bases.

3 A snap-fastener stud, having an outer spring element.

and an open^nd stepped eyelet whose upr>er end is Incloped
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within tlif iprlni: -ifinfiir and tuivini: \tn upm .-nd rtareiJ.

the nprin){ olenu-nt and eyelet united only at Chelr bases.

4. A snap-fastener stud. biivinK an outer sprlnj; element,

an Infernal oi>enend stepped eyelet, nnd a hinder uniting
rhetii. codiiiined with a fastenlni: device nilMpt''d to Ite

pas.s«Hi through the fabric and Into the atep[ii'd eyelet nnd
its end clenched (>et^een the nprin^ element 4ud the eyelet

and wiftiln ttie ..(wmi end of said eyelet.

r>. A snap fa.stener stud. liavlnK an outer sdrinj; element,
an Internal o[)en-end stepped eyelet, and a bijider for unit-

ing them, combine*! with a hollow rivet nqapte<l to l)0

pasbed through the fabric and into the stepped eyelet and
Its end upset within the ojien end of the stepi<ed eyelet and
between said open end and the sprtnir element "nd thereby
secure the device to an article.

j

<5. A snap fastener stud, bavin;; an outer s|irlnK element,
an Internal open-end eyelet, means to unite them, and a
fastening device for attaching the stud to an artlcl-, aald
fastening device proje<ting through the Interi^l eyelet and
Rupr>orting the spring element against l)eing crushed or de-

formed in use,

7. A snap-fastener stud, comprising an o4t8lde spring
element, an Inside stepp«Hl supp<jrtlng eyel?t connected
with the base only of the spring element, and a fastening-

rivet Inserted from l)eneath the fabric Into an( through the
eyelet and upset within said eyelet and directly l)eneath

the dome of the sprini; element and thereby si pjvortlng the
dome while the stud la being set.

S3 '.SO. VALVK FOR AITOMATir FI ftE KXTIN
Chicago, 111.C.riSHKUS. Cfi.milk.s \V Kkkstctku

Filed May 23. 10<>.'.. Serial No, L'rtl.TOl.

I Uixin.— 1 In .1 di'vi. .' ..f the rla-^s iIcsitUh'.J the combi-
nation with r!it> air-valve nnd the wafer va!v<', .if a pair of

8ui>stanti.ill y vertical levers having arms disposed .side by
side and nmvable laterally with respect to the ilirectlon of

the movement nf fii- air valve, means carried >.\ the air

Talve and engaging said arms for normally preventin,' their

lateral movement, and means lnteri)o8ed betw^^^n said le

vers and the water valve for holding the latter seated, sub-

stantially an described.

2. In a device of the class described, the comhtnation
with the alr-valve and the water valve, of mechanism for
holding the water valve seated, said mechanism including a
lever having an arm disposed In the general direction of
the movement of the air valve and movable laterally with
resj)ect to said direction, a shoulder carried by the alr-
vaive and directly engaging said arm, laterally, for pre-
venting its lateral movement, and a rigid stem lnterpose<l
between the water-valve and the lever, stibstantially as de
scribed.

3. In a device of the class descrlt)ed, the combination
with the air valve and the water-valve, of mechanism for
holding the water-valve seated, said mechanism Including a
lever having an arm dis|H»sed In the general direction of
movement of the air valve and movable in a dire<tlon sub-

' stantlally perpendicular to the direction aforesaid, means
I

carried by the alr-valve and engaging said arm for pre-
(

venting its lateral movement, and a stem interjKwed l»e-

tween the water-valve and the lever and engaging the lat-
ter at a point l>etwe<>n its fijlcrum and its contact with the
alr-valve, substantially as descrll)e<l.

4. In a device of the cla.sa describe<l, the combination,
with the alr-valve and the water valve, of mechanism for

' holding the water-valve seated, said mechanism incinding a
lever having an arm dis|>osed in the general direction of
the movement of the air valve and movable In a direction
sulwtantlally perpendicular to the direction aforesaid, a
shoulder on the alr-valve engaging said arm, the engaging
faces of said shoulder and arm l»elng cam-shaped, and
means InterfKJsed l)etween the lever and the water-valve,
substantially as descrilied.

.".. In a device of the class de8crll)ed, the combination,
with the alr-valve and the water valve, of me<-hanl8m for
holding the water-valve seated, said mechanism Including a
plurality of levers having arms dispos«>d in the general di
rectlon of the movement of the air valve and dis[)ose<i at
equal distances apart, said arms U-ing movable In <llrec-
tlons substantially i>erpendlcular ti) the direction of move-
ment of the alr-valve, means carried by the air valve and
engaging said arms for preventing their lateral movement,
and means lnteriM)se<l I)etween said levers and the water-
valve, substantially as descrU)e<l.

0. In a device of the class descrilted the combination
with the air valve and the water-valve, of mei-hanism for
holding the water valve seate«l. said mechanism Including a
pair of levers having arms movable laterally with respect
to the directicm of movement of the air-valve, a circular
shoulder carrie<l liy the alr-valve and engaging said arms
for normally preventing their lateral movement and means
lnteriK)sed Itetwi^n said levers and the water-valve for
holding it seafetl, substantially as descrll)ed.

7, In a device of the class descrll>ed the combination
with the air valve and the water-valve, of mechanism for
holding the water-valve seat*-*!, said mechanism including a
pair of levers having arms arranged side by side and In
the general direction of the movement of the air valve, said
arms li^Mng movable laterally with respect to the direction
of movement of the alr-valve, means carrie<l by the alr-
valve and engaging said arms for normally preventing
their lateral movement and a stem or strut interiwsed l)e

tween said levers and the water-valve, sulwtantially as de-
scrlbe<l.

8. In a device of the class descrilied the combination
with the air vnlve and the water valve of mechanism for
holding the water valve seated, said mwhanlsm Including a
pair of levers having arms arranged side by side and in the
general direction of fiie movement of the air valve, said
arms U-inu' movable laterally with respect to the direction
of movement of the air-valve, means carrle<l by the alr-

valve and enu'aging said arms for normally preventing
their lateral movcMnent and a stem or strut engaging said
levers and the wat<>r valve, said stem or strut Iteing adjust-
able In length, substantially as descrlUMl.

0. In a (TPTlie of the class described the combination
with the air valve and the water-valve, of mechanism for
holding the water valve seattvl. said mechanism incltiding a
pair of levers having arms arrange<l side by side and In the
ireneral direction of thf nunetiient of the air valve, said
arms being movable laterally with respect to the direction
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of movement of the air valve, means carried by the alr-

valve and engaging said arms for normally preventing

their lateral movement, means interposed l»etween said le

vers and the water valve and stops for arresting the levers

In positions to iirevent the reseating of the alr-valve, sub

stantlally as de»crn)ed.

10. In a device of the class de8crll)ed the combination

with the air valve and the water-valve of mechanism for

holding the water-valve seated, said mechanism Including a

composite stem or strut having two parts and means for

moving them endwise relatively to each other, said means

comprising two relatively movable parts having alternat-

ing cam-surfaces, and Hat surfaces, substantially as de-

scribed.

11. In a device of the class de8crll)ed the combination

with the air-valve and the water valve of mechanism for

holding the water-valve seated, said mechanism Including a

strut or stem, said strut or stem comi)rising two parts, and

straining me.hanism for forcing them ai>art, said straining

mechanism having a Collar on one of said parts and a sec-

ond collar rotatively mountetl on l>ofh of said parts, the

engaging faces of said collars l»eing complementary and

having alteiiiating cam-surfaces and flat surfaces, substan-

tially as descrllHxl.

12. In a device of the class descrilWl the combination

with the alr-valve and the water valve of mechanism for

holding the water-valve seat»Hl, said mechanism Including a

pair of levers having arms moval)le laterally with respect

to the direction <»f movement of the air-valve, means car-

ried by the air valve and engaging said arms for normally

preventing their lateral movement and a stem engaging the

water -valve and engaging the levers at points between

their fulcrums and tlieir iwilnts of engagement with the alr-

valve, substantially as described.

1.3. In a device of 'the class described, the combination

with a casing having a chaml)er and having vertlcally-

nlined ports lending Into and out of said chaml>er. of valves

adapte<l to said ports, a lever having a substantially ver-

tical arm. the upi)er end of which Is movable in a substan-

tially horizontal direction, means carried by the upper

valve and cngaLring said arm for preventing the horizontal

movement of Its upper end. and means Interposed lietween

said lever and the lower valve for holding the latter seated,

substantially as descrll)ed.

14. In a device of the class descrilHHl. the combination

with a casing having a chamU'r and having vertically-

alined ports leading into and out of said chamljer. of valves

ndnpfe<l to said ports respectively, a plurality of levers

having substantially vertiial arms, the upper ends of

which are movable in substantially horizontal directions,

means . nrrled by the ui)per valve and engaging said" arms

for prevent inu the borizonial movement of their upper

ends, and means lnterpose<l ))etween the levers and the

lower valve for holding the latter seated, substantially as

descrilx'd.

1.".. In a device of the class descrllKHl. the combination

with a casing having a chaml>er and having vertically-

alined ports leading Into and out of said chamber, valves

adapted to said [torts respectively, a lever having a sub-

stantially verti( al arm. the upper end of which Is movable

In a substantially horizontal direction, said arm having a

shoulder, means rnrried by the upper valve and engaging

said arm for preventing the horizontal movement of its up

per end, and a strut Interposed l>etween said shotilder and

the lower valve, for holding the latter seated, substantially

as descrlb«»d.

10. In a device of the class descritted. the combination

with a casing having a chamlter and having vertlcally-

allned ports leading Into an<l out of said chaml>er, of valves

adapted fo said jiorfs. a i)lnrality of levers having arms <»•

copying substantially vertical positions, means carritHi by

the upper valve and engaging said arms for preventing the

horizontal movement of their iipi>er ends, nnd n vertical

stem inter|K)se<l between said levers and the lower valve,

Bubstantially as descrll)ed.

17. In a device of the class de8crn>ed. the combination

with a casing having vertically allne<l ix.rts. of valves

adapted to said [xtrts, a plurality of levers dl8pose<i at sub

stantinlly eipinl angles to the central Hue common to the
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axes of said ports, and sulwtantlally parallel with said

line, means on the upiwr valve engaging said arms for pre

venting their lateral movement and means interposed l>e-.

tween the levers and the lower valve for holding the latter

seated, substantially as descrilied.

S32.5S1. ArrAUATlS FOU STFK1M/IN<5 HOTTLKI*
CAUnONATF.n LlQlIhS. ARTiii u Kowausch, C\\\-

cago. 111. Original application filed I>ec. 12. 1IK)4. Se-

rial No. 230,00.".. Divided and this application filed

Mar, 13, 1!>0,'.. Serial No. 240.0.33.

Claim.—An apparatus for sterilizing packed (arUinatcd

liquids, comprising a sealed vessel adapted to receive the

package and communicating Independently with sources of

i,up|)ly of air under pressure, steam and water, valves con-

trolling all of said connections, an inde|M^n<lent <hamlM'r

communicating with suld first named chamber and adapf-

e<l to receive an open package, an adjustable platform with-

in said chamber sui>porflng said open pn<kage. a pipe ex-

tending through the upin-r wall of said chamber and car-

rying a flexible stopper adapted to seal the said package,

and a pressur*' gage disposed on said pipe nnd Indicating

variations in i)ressure In said package due to variations In

temperaturr of the contents thereof.

S32.-82 MACHINE FOR SAWINfJ rLATE-ICE. TIahry

Sloan. New York, N. Y. Filed Sept. 23, lOO.".. Serial

No. 270.700.

Claim.— 1. In an Ice sawing machine, a rotnry saw. a

vertically-gravitating carriage for the Ice-cake whereby

s!ii<l cake is siipporte<l nnd fed to said saw. means for tilt-

ing said icecake In said carriage after division thereof by

said saw and means for receiving and delivering said cake

from said carriage.

2. In an Ice sawing mncblne, In combination with an

Inclosing frame, a rotary saw »-ntering the same and means

for fee<llng vertically the Ice-cake by gravity in said frame

and to said saw. an outwardly-ojienlng door supi.ortei on

horizontal pivots lx>low saiil saw and on one side of s«i<l

frame: the said door l)elng constructed when opened to

l)ear ui.on and tilt the divided Ice-cake and to receive said

cake uiMin Its inclined surface.

3. In an Ice sawing machine. In combination wifh a ver-

tically gravitating carrint'c and supports thereon for the

Ice-cake having Intervals lietween them, a gang of rotary

saws resi)ecf ively entering said Intervals.

4. In an Ice-sawing machine, iu combination with a ver-
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tically-gravltating rarrlajfe. aupports therein for the Ice-

cake havlnif Intervals fietween them aod means for guldlnij
Mid carriage, u krang of rotary sawg respectively entering
said intervals.

.'>. In an lee-sawing maclilne. an inclosing frame, a ver-
tically-movable carriage therein, supports on said carriage
for the lee-cake having Intervals l)etween them, and a gang
of rotary saws entering the space Inclosed !)y said frame
and the Intervals between said supports.

6. In an Ice-sawIng machine, an Inclosing frame, a ver-
flcally-movalile carriage therein, supports on said carriage
for the Ice-cake having Intervals between tham. a gang of
rotary saws entering the space Inclosed by said frame and
the Intervals l)etween said 8upp<irt8, and a swinging door
pivoted In said frame t*>if)w said saws and constructed to
receive the Ice-cake after division by said sawp.

REISSUES.

12.,';.'?.-). MACHINK FOR SKFVING AND FOLDING
LEATHER. Fju.vk L. Harmo.n, Beverly. Mass. Filed
Apr. -), 1905. Serial No. 20-1. (h50. Original No. 7,31,566.
dated June 23, 1 !><».{.

Claim.— 1. In a skiving and folding machlite the follow-
ing combination of instrumentalities, viz : a folding device

;

means for operating the same : a skiving devhv comprising
a skiving knife and means whereupon It may l>e actuated ;

a feeding device the corrugated part of which is at an an-
gle to the cutting edge of said sklvlng-knife ; a presser-foot
near said feeding device: manually - adjustable means,
whereupon, said angle may be chaDge<l. wbereupon the
leather may be skived at dllTerent angles : and means,
whereupon, the feeding device Is operated, said instrumen-
talities being organised In operative relation, and said
skiving device being adapted to be operated lodependently
of any other operative part of the machine.

2. In a skiving and folding machine the following com-
bination of Instrumentalities, viz : a folding davice ; means
for operating the same : a skiving device comprising a sklv
Ing-knlfe and means whereupon It may be actuated ; n
f««ding device the corrugated part of which Is at an angle
to the cutting iilgt of said sklTiogknire ; a tlgld preaaer

foot secured near to said feeding device : manually adjust-
able means by which said angle may t>e changed: means,
whereufxjn the feeding device Is yieldingly supported; and
means, whereupon the feeding device may l)e actuated, said
Instrumentalities tn-ing organizwl in operative relation,
and said skiving device N-ing adapted to \>e actuated Inde-
pendently of any other o|>eraHve part of the machine.

3. In a skiving and fuldlng machine the following com-
bination of instrumentalities, viz : a folding device ; means
for operating the same

; a skiving device comprising a skiv-
Ing-knife and means wliereup..n it may Ih> actuated; a
feeding device the corrugated part of which is at an angle
to the cutting edge of said skiving knife ; a pre.sser foot
secured near to said feeding devl.e

: manually-adjustable
means, whereupon, said angle may be changed, to cau.se the
leather to W skived at different angles; means, whereupon.
the fei-ding device Is operate.l

: a slitting device whereupon
slits are cut In the material at an angle to the edge of the
material

; ami rnean.s, whereupon, the slitting device Is op-
erated, said instrumentalities UMng organized In operative
relation, and said skiving device l.elng adapte<l tu be oper-
ated Independently of any other operative part of the ma-
chine.

4. In a skiving and folding machine the following combi-
nation of instrumenralities. viz: a folding device; means
ft>r operating the same; a skiving device comprising a
sklvlng-knife and means whereupon It may \ye actuated ; a
feeding device the corrugated part of which Is at an angle
to the cutting e<lge of said skiving knife ; a rigid presser-
foot secured near to said fee<llng device : nuinually-adjust-
able means by which said angle may U- changed ; means,
whereupon, said feeding device Is yieldingly supporte<l

;'

means, whereupon, the feeding device may Ik- actiiate<l ;

a slitting device wbereuiKin slits are cut In the material at
an angle to the e<lge of the material ; and means, where-
upon, the slitting device is operated, said liistrumentalities
lieing organized In operative relation, and said skiving de-
vice l)eing adapted to be oiKrate^l Independently of any
other o|>eratlve part of the machine.

5. In a skiving and folding machine the following combi
nation of Instrumentalities, viz : a skiving device ; a feed-
ing device

: a slitting device ; a t)ending device ; a cement-
ing device; a folding and r<i»>blng device; a pressing de-
vice: and suitable means whereuiMUi tliey may t>e ai tu-
ated

;
said instrumentalities l)elng c.rganiz«'<l In operative

relation, and the skiving device l)elng ada|)ted to be actu-
ated Independently of any other operative part of the ma-
chine.

6. In a skiving and folding machine the following combi-
nation of Instrumentalities, viz : a folding mechanism : a
skiving device ; a feeding device ; a cementing device ; and
means whereupon they may l)e actnate<l ; said Insfrumen-
talUlea being organUed In operative relatiuo, and the sklv-
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Ing device being adapted to be actuated Independently of

any other o|)eratlve part of the machine.

7. In a skiving and folding machine the following e-ombl-

natlon of Instrumentalities, viz; a skiving device; a feed-

ing device : a l>endiug device ; a folding device ; a pressing

device ; and means whereui>on they may l>e actuated ; said

Instrumentalities U-ing organized in o|>erative relation,

and the skiving device l>eing adapteil to t)e actuated Inde-

I>endently of any other operative part of the machine.

8. In a skiving and folding machine the following combi-

nation of InKtrumentalitles, viz: a skiving device; a fee<l-

ing device; a slitting device: and means wbereui>on they

may l>e actuated; said instrumentalities t>eing organized

in operative relation, and the skiving device l>elng adapted
to l>e a< tuated Indejtendently of any other operative part of

the machine.

9. In a skiving an<l folding machine the following combi-

nation of instrumentalities, viz : a skiving device : a feed-

ing device ; a slitting device ; a l)ending (levi<e ; a folding

device ; a pressing device ; and means wliereui)on they

may be actuated ; said instrumentalities being organized

in operative relation, and the skiving device being adapted
to l»e n( tuated lnde[»?ndently of any other operative part

of the machine.

10. In a machine for making a folded edge the following

combination of instrumentalities, viz: means for Iteveiing

a piece of leather near its edge; means nuivaiile at an an
gle to the edge of the leather for the puriMjse of folding the

l)eveled part of said leather ; means by which said leather

may l>e moved toward said iM'veling means and said fold-

ing means; said instrumentalities cooperating to make a

foldtni edge of proi>er length, by repeated action.

11. In a machine for making a folded edge the following

combination of instrumentalities, viz: means for l>evellng

a piece of leather near its edge ; means In conseiiuence of

which the leather is silt through Its edge at Intervals, said

silts extending Inward from the edge of the leather toward
the body of the leather : means In con»e<pience of which
tiip sJIt parts of said leather are folded against the body of

the leather : and means for moving said leather : said In-

strumentalities cooperating to make a folded edge of the

le«tl»er. by rejH-ated action.

12. in a machine for making a folded edge the following
<%Mnbinatlon of instrumentalities, viz: means for l>evellng

a p4e«-e of leather near Its edge: means in conse^juence of

wliirh the l>eveled part <>f the leather Is slit thn»ugh Its

edge at intervals, said slits extending Inward from the edge
of the iejither toward the lK)dy of the leather ; and means
f*>r itre*4^ntlng said leather to the t)evellng means, and the

sJiulng means, said slitting means operating ui>on the
inatber, by repeated action.

13- In a machine for making a folded edge the following
coniJdaatlon of instrumentalities, viz : means for l)evellng

a ifU't-e of leather near its edge ; means in consetjuence of

which the leather is silt through Its edge at Intervals, said
slits extending inward from the edge of the leather toward
tlie UhIv of the leather: means for applying cement to

Mid leather; means for folding the silt parts of said
leather against the lK>dy of the leather: and means for

muring said leather; said instrumentalities cooperating
t« make a folded edge of the leather, by repeate<l action.

14. In a machine for making a folde<i edge the following
ctunbination of instrumentalities, viz : means for Iteveiing

a piece of leather near Its edge; means In <onsecjuence of

which the leather is silt through Its edge at Intervals, said

llts extending Inward from the edge of the leather toward
the lK>dy of the leather ; means for applying ( ement to the
leather: means adapt«Hl to Ite move<l from the e<lge of the
leather Inward and to fold the silt parts of the leather
against the Ixxly of the leather by Its Inward movement :

and means for moving said leather : said instrumentalities
cixlperating to make a folded edge of the leather, by re-

peated action.

15. In a machine for making a folded tnlge tlie following
combination of Instrumentalities, viz: means for t>evellng

a piece of leather near its edge; means for slitting the
leather through its edge at Intervals, said slits extending
Inward from the edge of the leather toward the iKxly of the
leather ; means for folding the leveled and slit parts

against the Iwdy of the leather : and means for presenting
said leather to said iK-vellng means, said slitting means,
and said folding means; said Instrumentalities co(ii>erat-

Ing to make a folded e<lge of the leather, by repeated action.

16. The combination of means for slitting entirely

through the edge of a piece of leather at intervals, means
movable Inward from the edge of the leather for folding the
slit parts against the lK>dy of the ieatlier, means for forc-

ing the silt parts into such relative position with the
means for folding that said slit parts may l>e folded, and
a feeding mechanism.

17. In a machine for making a folded e«ige the following
combination of instrurtn'malitles. viz. nn-ans in conse-

quence of which a piece of leather Is slit entirely through
its tHlge at Intervals, said slits extending from the edge of

the Ieatlier Inward toward the IxKly of the leather: means
adapted to l»t> moved from the eilge of the leather Inward
to fold the slit parts of the leather on account of Its in

ward movement : and means for moving the leather : said

instrumentalities cooperating to make a folded edge, by re-

IK«ate<l action.

18. In a machine for making a folded edge the following
combination of instrumentalities, viz: means In con.se-

quente of whh h a pitn-e of leather Is silt through its edge
at intervals, said silts extending inward from the edge of

the leather and toward the Ixxly of the leather : a recesstxl

means adapted to W movetl in a direction inward from the

e<lge of the leather, and adai)te<l to force the slit parts of

the leather against the iKxly of the leather, and to rub said

silt parts; means for pressing the leather against said

means for folding the leather ; and means for moving the

leather: said instrumentalities cooperating to make a
folded edge, by repeated action.

!!. In a machine for making a folded edge the following

combination o\ Instrumentalities, viz : menus In conse-

(juence of which a piece of leather Is silt entirely through
Its edge at intervals, said slits extending Inward from the
edge of the leather and toward the Inxly of the leather; a
device for folding the slit parts against the IsKly of the
leather, and for rubbing ttie leather ; means for moving
the o|>erative part of said device for folding and rubldng
the leather in a directon from the edge of the leather in-

ward thereby folding and rulibing said leather; means In

conseijuence of which the leather is held against said

means for folding and rubbing : ami means for moving the

leather; said insirumentalitii's co<">i>erating to make a
folded e<ige. by re|)eated action.

2l». In a machine for making a folde<l edge the following

combination of instrumentalities, viz: means wliereu[K)n

a piece of leather may lie slit at Intervals through its e<lge ;

a folding device rotatably sup|K)rted : means for turning

said folding device In a direction from the edge of the

leather Inward: and means for moving the leather: said

Instrumentalities cooperating to make a folded edge, by

rei>eated action.

21. The folbiwing combination of instrumentalities, viz :

a mechanical movable coinl'ined folder, riitdier and presser

designed and adapted to be moved from the edge of the

leather inward to fold, rub and press a part of the leather

against the Nidy of the leather on account of its inward
movement ; and means for moving the leather ; said in-

strumentalities cot'iperating to make a folded edge, by re-

peated action.

22. The following combination of Instrumentalities, viz :

means for iH'velIng a ple<e of leather near Its e<lge ; means
for oiieratlng said means for l>eveiing the leather ; means
for slitting the leather at intervals through Its edge said

slits extending from the e<lge of the leather Inward toward

the body of the leather ; means for operating said means
for slitting ; and means for moving the leather toward said

means for l>eveilng and said means for slitting.

23. The following combination of Instrumentnlitles, viz :

a feeding device adapted to move a piece of leather ; a

mef'hanism, whereupon, said feeding device may lie actu-

ated ; a presser-foot fir device secured near to said feeding

device; a skiving knife ; a mechanism, whereui>on. said

sklvlng-knife may lie actuated : a slitting device adapted to

cut slits through the edge of the leather at Intervals; a

mechanism, whereupon, said slitting device may be actu-
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ated . ami s device against which the cuttlas «'dge of said
allttloK device is actuated In cuttinj; nald silts.

-4. The foliowinK roinhlnatlon of Instnimentalltlea. vix :

a feedinif device adaptwl fo move ii piece of ieattier; a
mechanism wher»»n^H)n said fetMlinc device may be actu-
ate«l ; a preaser-foot necurcd near to said fi'e<lin>; device;
means wherenixm Hilts may he cut thn)iiy;h the e«lK'e of the
leather .it Intervals : a l>eve!e<l, re<esse<l, <|iskshap»>d de-

vice adapted to fold, press and rub Itather ; a U-nder de-

vice adapted to bend the part of the ieathflr to \ye folded
and press if a»;ainst tiie operative part of said l)evele<l. re-

cessed. dlak-sliai)e<l device ; means, wtierein«>n, said bev
eled. recessed, disk sha|>ed device may l>e moved and the
operative part of it thprel)y carried In a dlre< tion Inward
from tlie e<lite of the leather ; and a siiitaliie presser acain-rt

which said leatiier is held while It Is pres»«^l and nil)bed

by «ald foldlnic. pressinK and rubbintr devicti

-.'». In a machine for maklnif a folded e<lk'6 tlie following
com(>lnation of instnimentalities. viz means whereii|M»n

a piece of leather may !* silt at hitervals thronuh Its

edge; a device for folding leather; means far movlnj; said
device for foldlni; the leather In a direction frt>m flie e<li,'e

of the leather inward: nieHns for moving the leather: a
presser- foot : a cement nnepracle ; and 8nlt»liie niean"* in

conse<iiience of which a i)ro|>er amount of cninent Is taken
from said .vment-r''eptacle and put u[»<)n the leather; said
Instruraeritallties c<M.[>eratini.' to make a folded edge of
pri)p«»r len>rtli. by re[>ertted action.

:.*! Tlie follnwintj combination of Instrumentalities, vl« :

meiHus fur sllrtinu a piece of leather at Interv.iis at Its

eilRc ; means for o[)eratini; said means for sUttini:: a l>ev-

eied. recessed. (Ilsk-shai)e<l devi<e tor foldinsj and ruhliinj;

leather: a suitat'ie ceinenf - receptacle : sijitulle means
whereu|K>n a sutti( lent amount of cement may I>e automat
Ically taken from said cemetit receptacle and i)ut upon the
reces8e<i surfare of >iaid t>eveled, recessed, disk shap+'d de
vice for foldiui; and rul>bini; leather; means whereuixin
aald l)eveie<l, re( es.s«><l. disk shainnl device may U- turned :

means for inovini; the leutlier ; and a presser«foot : said in-

9tr\imenralities coi.peratini; to make a folded ed^e. by re-

tH"ate<l action

I'T, The followiiu; coinliltiation of Instrumiiiitalities, viz :

a feeding device adapted to move a piece of leather; a
mechanism whereuiwin said feedini: device may lie a<'tu-

ated; a presser fo«Jt or device .<u»cured near to said feed-

ing device; means wheretii>on silts may l>e ( ut through the
eilge <if the leather at intervals; a l)»>veled. fecesserl. rlisk

shape<l device ada|>ted to fold press and rul) leather ; a ,

suitable cement-receptacle; snitabie means le consequence '

of which a st)eclflc amount of cement Is taken from said
i

cement re<'eptacle and put uiion the o|>er!itive part of said
!>eveie<l, recessed, disk - 8ha(H>d device ; a tx'nder device
adapted to bend the part of the leather to {>* foldp<] and
press It against the recessed portion of tlie uperative part
of said t»'veie<l. re<-essed. disk sliaped device; a me<-hanlsm
whereu|)on said bender device may tie operated : means
m-hereupon said l>eveied. ref-esse*!, disk-shaped device may
lie rotated and the oi)eratlve part of It thert»by carried in

a direction Inward from the e<lKe of the leather, thereby
ruhhlng clement upon said leather and foldlnv'. pressing
and rubbing said leather; and a suitable device against

I

which said leather is held while It Is pressed and rubbed.
I'S. The following combination of Inatrunieutailtles. vl* :

a feeding device adapted to move a ple<'e of leather ; a
mecbanism whereuptm said fee<ling device may he actu-
ated ; a presser ftxtt or device se<Mired near tn said feeding
device; a sklvlng-knife ; mechanism whereupim said sklv-

Ing-knife may l>e actuated ; means whereupon silts may be

cut through the e<lge of the leather at Intervals ; a l>eveled.

reo«*ae<J. dlsk-shapeil device adapted to fold press and rub
leather ; a bender devhe adapted to t»end the skive part of
the leather and press It against the recease<l p<irtlon and
o|>eratlve part of said beveled, recessed, dl^k-shaped de-

vice: a mechanism whereupon said l>ender dtvlce may be
actuated ; means whereupon said lieveled, r9ce8se<l. dlsk-

ahape<l device mav lye rotated and the ofieratlve part of It

thereby carried In a direction Inward from the edge of the

leather, therehy folding pressing and mhbing nald leather;

and a auitable presser against which said leather Is held

when It is rubbed by said beveled, rereaaed, disk shaped de-
vice.

29. The following combiaatlon of Instrumentalities, vli

:

a feeding devhe adapted to move a ple<e of leather; a
mechanism whereupon said fee<Jlng device may be actu-
ate<i

; a presser foot or device secured near to said feeding
devii-e; a skiving knife adapted to l)evel a ple<v of leather
at Its e<3ge ; mechanism whereupon said sklvlng-knife may
U' a<tuate<l

; means whereu(>on silts are cut through the
edge of the leather at Intervals; a lieveled. recessed, dlsk-
shap«Hl device adapted to fold press and rub leather; a
suitable cement-receptacle; suitable means whereupon a

I

specific amount of cement Is taken from .said cement-recep-
tacle and put u[Min the o|)eratlve part of said leveled, re-
less*^!, disk sbaiKHl device; a iiender device adapted to
bend the skived part of the leather and press it against
the rece.ssed portion of said l)evele<l. re<e8sed. dlsk-shape<l
device; mechanism whereupon said iKuider device may l)e

ac tuated
; means whereupon the iK'veled. re<es.se<i. disk-

shaped device may lie rotated and the operative part of it

thereliy carrU-d in a direction inward frcim the edge of tlie

leather tliereliy rublilng cement upon the leather, and
folding pressing and rublilng the leather; and a suitable
device against which said leather Is held while It is

pressed and rubbed by said beveled, recessed, disk-shaped
device.

30. The following combination of Instrumentalities, viz:
a feeding device adapted to move h piece of leather; a

[

mechanism whereuiM)n said fe«'<ling device may i>e actu-
ated

; a presser-foot or device secured near to said feeding
device; a tteveled. re<e8Bed. disk sliajied device ndapt.'<1
t.) fold i)rps8 and rub leather: a rotatory disk skiving knife
secured near thereto; a knife shaft secured to said sklv-
ing-knlfe ; an adjustable knife shaft anpp<ut for rotatably
supporting said knife-shaft : means wliereupon ,'*ald ad-
Justal)le knife shaft sufiport may l>e manually moved and
secured in anotlier position to change the relative |>osltlons
of the cutting e<lge of the knife and the edge of the opera-
tive part of said beveled. re<essed, disk sliape<l device; a
mech.-inlsm whereupon said rotaf«uy disk sklviiig-knlfe may
be actuatiMl ; means whereupon slits are cut through the
e<lge of the leather at intervals; a tiender device adapfe<l
to t)end ttie skived part of the Ieattier and press it againsi
the reces.se<i portion of the operative part of said l)eveled.

re<Psse<I. disk shape<l device; a me<-lianlsm whereuiion said
Iwnder devbe may l>e actuated ; means whereupon said
Iteveled. recessed, disk shaped device may l¥» rotatwl and
the operative [lart of It thereby carrleil in a direction in-

ward from the edge of the leather, thereby folding pressing
and rtibblng sabi leather: and a suitable yleldliu; jtresser

against wlii( ti .said leaflier is pressed while it Is pressed
and rubt>ed liy said lieveled. recessed, disk-shaped device.

.'n. The following comlilnatlon of instrumentalities, viz:

a feeding device a<lapte<l to move a piece of leather ; a
mechanism whereuixm said fee<llng device may be actu-
ated ; a presser foot or device secured near to said feeding
device; a lieveled, rece.ssefl. disk shajied device adapted
to fold press and rub leather : a rotatory disk skiving knife
secureii near thereto; a knife-shaft secured to said sklv-

lng-knife; an adjustable knife shaft supfmrt for rotatably
supporting said knife shaft : means whereupon said ad
justable knife shaft supviort may lie manually moved and
secured in another position to change the relative positions

of the cutting edge of the knife and the tnlge of the opera-
tive part of said lieveled. recesse<l. disk shaped device ; a
me<'hanl.sm whereup<in aahl rotatory disk sklvlng-knife may
tie actuated ; means whereup<in slits are cut through the
edge of the leather at Intervals ; a suitat)ie cementrecep-
ta<'le ; sultatile means whereupon a sp>'clrtc amount of ce-

ment Is taken therefrom ami put upon the operative part
of said tteveled, rec-essed. dlsk-shajied device ; a tiender de-

vice adapted to liend the skived luirt of tlie leather and
press it against the reces.se<l portion of tlie o|ierative part
of said beveled, recessed, disk shaped device ; mechanism
whereupon said bender devi<e may tie vil>rated : means
whereupon said tieveled. recessed, disk shaped device may
lie rotated and the operative part of It therehy carried In a

direction Inward from the edge of the leather theretiy ruli

blng cement upon the leather and folding pressing and
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rubbing said leather; and a suitable presser against which

the leather is held while it is rubl>ed by said lieveleii. re-

cessed, disk-shaped device.

32. A machine for making a folde<l etlge comprising

means whereuinm a piece of leather may lie slit at inter-

valB at its edge; and a disk shajied device for folding the

leather: and a circular knife, said circular knife and said

disk-shaped device being adapted to be moved from the

edge of the leather inward at the same time for the pur-

pose of skiving and folding the leather ; means for moving

the leather ; and a presser foot ; said instrumentalities be-

ing adapted to operate uf)on the material in near proximity

and to cooperate to make a folde<l edge of desirable length.

33. A machine for making a folded edge comprising

means whereupon a piece of leather may lie silt at Inter

vals at Its edge; and a device for folding leather: and a

knife; said knife an.l said device for folding lielng adapted

to lie move<l fr.mi the e<lge of the leather Inward at the

same time for the purpose of skiving and folding the

leather ; means for moving the leather ; and a presser-foot ;

said Instrumentalities being adapted to operate upon the

leather In near proximity and to coiiperate to make a fold-

ed edge of desirable length.

34. In a machine for making a folde<l edge the following

combination of Instrumentalities, viz: means for lievellng

a piece of leather near its edge; means whereui)on a piece

of leather may be slit at Intervals through its edge; means

for folding said slit parts so as to make a folded edge;

means for moving said leather; and a presser-foot: said

Instrumentalities cooperating to make a folded edge of

proper length, by repeated action.

3."i. In a machine for making a folded edge the following

combination of Instrumentalities, viz; means whereupon a

piece of leather may be silt entirely through at Intervals

lit Its edge; iiie.ms adapte.l to lie niove<l from the edge of

the leather Inward for the (uirpose of folding the silt parts

of the leather against thebody of the leather: means for

moving the leather ; and a presser-foot : said Instrumentali-

ties adapted to cooperate to make a folded edge of proper

length, by rein^ated actioti

30. In a machine for making a folded edge the following

combination of Instrumentalities, viz; means in conae-

(pience of whi< h a piece of leather may be slit at Intervals

through its edge, a disk shaped folder, means for forcing

the silt parts Into such relative position with said disk-

shaped folder ih.-it said silt parts may l>e folde<l thereby,

and means for turning said folder combined with a feeling

mechanism.
37. In n skiving and folding machine tlie following com-

hlnathiii of instrumentalities, viz: a skiving mechanism

comprising a skiving device, a folding mechanism compris-

ing a folding device, and manually adjustable means In

conse«juence of which the relative jioaltlons of the opera-

tive part of the skiving device and the oiieratlve part of

the folding device may lie changed.

3. In a furnace charging mechanism the combination

of a main hopper. Its closure, a re<-elvlng-cyllnder rising

I

therefrom, a vertically - movable distributing - bell closing

• the lower end of the receiving-cylinder, means carrie<i hy

the tiell for accumulating tlie stink entering the cylinder

1
to one side, means for lowering the bell to discharge the

contents of the cylinder, and means for shifting the posi

tl(<n of the liell between the successive discharges of the

material.

12.530. FrRNWCK CHAKCIN*; MKCIIANISM Davip

H.\KER. Wayne. I'a.. assignor of one half to Albrecht It.

Neumann. Jollet. III. Piled Mar. 19, 1906. Serial No.

306.933. Original No 814.50(1, dated Mar 0. 1906.

Claim.— 1. In a furnace-charging mechanism the combl

nation with a receiving-chamber communicating with the

lijterlor of the furnace, of a dlstrlliuting l^Ml adapted to

close the lower end of sahl chamtier and i onstructed to ac

cumulate the stock delivered to the chaml)er to one side of

the same when the Udl is In closed position, means for

opening the dlstriliutlng l)ell to discharge the contents of

the chamlier. and means for shifting the position of the

liell to vary the point of discharge.

2. In a furnace-charging mechanism the combination

with a vertical receiving-cylinder, of a vertically movable

distributing liell adapted to close the lower end of the cyl

Inder, said liell being constructed with relation to the cyl-

inder to form a recelvlng-cavlty within the cylinder extend

lug but partly around the same, means for feeding the

charging material Into the top of the cylinder, means for

lowering the bell to discharge the contents of the cylinder,

and means for changing the position of the bell around a

vertical axis.

4. In a furnace-charging mechanism the combination

with a receiving-cylinder communicating with the Inierlor

of the furnace, of a vertically-movable distributing l»ell

adapt«Hl when In raised position to cU»e the communica-

tion of the cylinder with the furnace, means carried by the

Indl for accumulating the stock to tlie side when the bell H
closed, means for lowering the bell to discharge the con-

tents of the cylliKler. means for raising the liell to close

the cylinder, and means ((introile<l liy the rising movement

of the l>ell for shifting the same around a vertical axis.

5. In a furnace-charging me<'hanlsm the combination

with a receiving-cylinder, of a distriliutlng-liell adajited to

close the lower end of the same, a vertical rotary stem to

which the txdl Is tlxe<l, means for raising and lowering the

stem and means controlled by the vertical movement of the

stem for rotating it

(5. In comliinatioii with a receiving-cylinder, a distrib-

uting l)ell closing the same, a vertical rotary stem to which

the liell is tixed. means for moving the stem vertically, a

spiral rib on tlie st.ui, a rotary memlier aftixt^l against ver-

tical movement and formed with an ojienlng to receive tlie

stem and having a groove to receive the spiral rib. and

means for preventing the rotation of said meml>er in (me

direction only.

7. In a furnace - charging mechanism, the combination

with a receiving cylinder, of a distrlbutlng-liell closing the

same, a rotary vertically movaiiie stem flx«>d to the \n'\l. a

spiral rib on said stem, a horizontal ratchet wheel formed

with an opening to receive the stem and with a groove to

receive the spiral rili. a pawl engaging the ratchet-wheel,

and means for moving the stem vertically.

8. In a furnace - charging mechanism the combination

with a re<elvlngcylinder, of a dlstrlbutlng-liell closing the

lower end of the same, said liell having a portion only of

Its dlstrlbutlng-surface expose<l to the fall of the material

fed Into the cylinder, and means for shifting the position

of the bell to adjust the exposed portion of the same to dif-

ferent points around the cylinder

9 In a furnace charging me<hanl8m and In combination

with a receiving cylinder, a dl8trlbutlng-(>ell therefor, an

upright wall rising from Its distributing surface, and

means for directing the stock to one side of said wall.

10. In a furnace-charging mechanism and in combina-

tion with a receiving-chamber, a relatively movable dls-
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trlbutlnK-l)ell for cloalnir the saine. a shield carried by the

t)ell and acting to direct the aUKk fed to the chaml)er to

one side, and means for shifting the position of the \ieU

with reference to the chamber to vary the point of dla-

(•har(fe of the 8t(X-k.

11. In a furnace charglnp mechanism and In combina-
tion with a re(elvln>r cylinder, a dlstributlnK t)ell closing

the same, an nprlKht wall carrleil by the U-II and extending;

acro.H.H the ryllndcr, and an incline<i shield extendlnu up
ward and outwnrd from the M[)[)er end of the wall, and
havin;: its tnltre i-urve<l tu conform to the curvature of the
i-yllndcr

12 .V (li.strlbutcr for blast or similar furnaces conslstlns;

if a 'hurt' and ii distrlbutlni; plate dlaKonally disposed In

the chute, means fcr ral;;ln« and lowering thf <ilstrlbntlng-

plate, and means for Imparting a partial rt'Volutlon thereto,

l."}. In a distributer for blast and similar ftirnaces. the
combination of >\ dischartjln^ hopper, mean* for contrnlllng

the dlscharirt' from the hopper, a chute leadinir thereto, a
dlsoharKlnc pKire diaijonally dlsr>o8ed In the chute, a shaft

for raisin:: and !nw»'rini; th>' disiharitlnsr-plate. and means
for ImparTin;: ii partiHl rt-vuhit Ion to the stiaft.

14 .\ distrl!iuti'r fur blast or similar furnaces, consist-

inu "f H l..w>T (ils(t]ari:int; hoppt-r, a conii'al Udl adapted
wtu'ii in raised [)osltlon to close th.- mouth \t{ the discharR-
in.,' bopp»T. a shaft by which the !>ell l.s supiH)rte<l. a chute
openiii;: into tbf lower or disihariiini; hc|)p«>i-, a distribut-

ing plate dlaLTiuially dispose«l in the chute, a tubular shaft

aurriiiiudin;,' Mn- rirsr rnentiont'd .shaft, to which the di.s-

.trlbutin^: plate is sccurt-il, means fur raisiut; and luvvfrinii

the tubular -itiaft, means for impartitu' a p.-irtial revuhition

thert't.i and means for raisin^r and lnwcrin^r ihf shaft sup
portiiij; the lower Itell.

1.". .\ distributer for Mast or similar furnaces, consist-

in*; of a discharirln:; hopper havint: couveruiii:; side walls, a
l>^ll adapttsi when raised to close the luoiitli of the dis-

char^in:,' hopp.u a chute <)i)enln;,' Into the cjischaruintihop-

[wr, a !'«;i adapted when raised to close tlie mouth of the

chuff. ,1 d;s' nl'Utim: plate s»'<Mired to the lu'll and fxrend-

Idk dia:.'niia!!y across ih.' chute, a tubular shaft to which
the last ineiitioiittl li.'ll and distributini; pl;»ie are secured,

means for raisini,- and lowi'rint: the tububir shaft, means
for Imparting a partial revolution thereto, ami a second
shaft i)assini.' through the tubular shaft and connected
with the di»i»harkcLntr-l»ell and adapt»Hl to l»e raised and
lowered.

j

lf>. In combination with a furnace, a mtiin hopper and
l>eil. a rei'eivln>,' h6p[)er alcove the main tjopper. a verti-

cally-movable closure controlllnK the discharge of the ma-
terials fnmi the receiving-hopper, a dlstrlbiitln>{ plate situ-

ated In the re<-eivln>r hopper and adapted tu direct the ma
terials enrerinj; the same to one side, and, means for turn

Ing the dlstrlbutlnt; plate around horizontally to vary the

direction of the flow of the materials.

IT, In a furnace-char>;lnjf mechanism, tlie combination
of a receiving-chute, a dlstrlbutlnRplate therein, a closure

for the chute movable vertically relatively to the same, and
means controlled by the vertical movement of the closure

for shifting the position of the plate around a vertical axis.

IH. A distributer for blast or similar furnaces consisting

of a chute, a dlstrlbutlng-plate diagonally disposed In the

chute, a bell movable vertically and adapted to control the

discharge of the materials from the chute, and suitable

connections between the bell and plate fornie<l to Impart a

partial revolution to the plate as the tiell Is moved verti-

cally.

19. In combination with the main hopper and liell. a re

celving-chute, a vertically-movable dlstriliutlng-ljell con-

trolling the discharge of the materials fronj the receiving

chute, a distributing-plate diagonally disposed In the chute,

and means dependent upon the movement of said distribut-

ing-bell for imparting a turning movement Oo the plate.

20. The combination of a receiving-chute, a distributing

plate therein, a closure for the chute movahde vertically to

open and closed positions, a distributing-plate diagonally

diapoaed in the chute, a source of power for operating the

closure, and Beans controlled by said source of power for

moving the plate around a vertbal axis to vary the posi-

tion of the same in the chute.

DESIGNS.
38,257. BArxiK. jLNlus V. Whitney. Tyler. Tex. Filed

Aug, in. l!Hw; Serial No. 330,9.?L' Term of patent 14

years.

Claim.—The ornamental ileslgn for a badge, as shown.

38.258. SPOON OR FORK. Victor Fkkisinger, Atlantic
nty. N. J. Filed Auk. 16. 190«. Serial No. 330,933.
Term of patent 7 years.

Claim.—The ornamental design fur a spoon or fork as

shown.

3S.259. CANDLESTICK. I.«liH \V KicE. New York,

N. Y. Filed Aug, IT, HM»r, Serial No .'{.TI.OOJ, Term
of patent 7 year>.

Claim.—The ornamental design for a candlestick, as

shown.
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38 260. CLOCK -FRAME. JiLES E. RoiN*. New York.

N Y., assignor to The Western Clock Manufacturing

Company. I.a Salle. III., a Corporation of Illinois. Flle<l

AuK, it] 1906. Serial No. 331,093, Term of patent 7

years.

38.362

Claim.—The ornamental design for a clock-frame as

shown.

38.261. CLOCK FRAME. .IfLES E. RoiNfi. New York,

N. Y., aaalgnor to The Western Clock Manufacturing

Company, La Salle, III., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed

Aug. L«, 190G. Serial No. 331,210. Term of patent 7

jears.

Claim.—The ornamental design for a clock-frame as

shown.

38.262. CLOCK - FRAME. Alfhkp C. Kollstede. New

York, N. Y.. assignor to The Western Clock Manufactur

Ing Company, La Salle. 111., a Corporation of Illinois.

Filed Aug. 17, 1906. Serial No. 331.()9.'i. Term of pat-

ent 31 years.

Claim.—The ornamental design for a clock -frame as

abown.

38.263. CLOCK -FRAME. ALFBED G. KoLLSTEDB. New
York, N. Y.. assignor to The Western CUxk Manufactur-

ing Company. La Salle. 111., a Corporation of Illinois.

Filed Aug. 18. 1900, Serial No. 331,211. Term of pat-

ent 3i .\enrs.

CJai//!.—The ornamental de>i>:n for a dockfruiiif as

shown.

38.264. I.A.Ml' SlI.MtE. Edwaiu) H. Lewis, Taclfic

Grove, Cal Filed Au>:. 27, 1906. Serial No, 332,271.

Term of patent 14 years.

Claim.

shown.

-The ornamental design for a lamp-shade, as
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:{K.jf>3. KITCMKN SINK. Wn.i.iAVi <;. pKnK.sT, LoulH- 38.-'07. BUG. Kkank A. Uaa8. New York. N. ¥., asal*
vlllp, Ky. Flleil Auk. 1". I'.'O'i S*'rlal No. ;i.U,i><t4

THriii if patent 14 year-*

nor
to Matthew J. Whittall, Worcester, Mass. Filed Aug.
J5, 1906. Serial No. 33-',050. Term of patent 3i years.

Ch.iii. —The uruaiiiciital dfsi,io fur a kitcbeu-shik, as

•»hown.
I

38,266. MAT .M.\in I I.kimi. Norfolk. Va. Filed Auk.
31, \'M»\. Serial No. :V.\J.,H~i2. Term of patent :\\ years.

m,

. \ f V / V ' ^.

i'l'iirn. The uriianit'iital design for a map u.s shown Claim.—The ornaraental design for a rug as shown.

{
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TRADE-MARKS
PUBLISHED OCTOBER 2, 1906

The following trade-marks have been adjudged entitled to registration under the

act of February 20, 1905, and are published in-compliance with section 6 of said act.

Said section provides:
.

"Any person who believes he would be damaged by the registration of a mark

may oppose the same by fiUng notice of opposition, stating the grounds therefor, in

the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be

registered which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the person filing the

aame before one of the officers mentioned m section two of this act. If no notice

of opposition is filed within said time the Commissioner shall issue a certificate of

registration therefor, as hereinafter provided for."

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten years" are registrable under the

last proviso of section 5 of said act. which is as follows

:

"And provided further, That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any

mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those frc^m whom title to the

mark is derived, in commerce with foreign nations or among the several States, or

with Indian trilxis, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the

applicant or his predecessors from whom he derived title for ten yeai'S next pre-

ceding the passage of this act." \.

StH-tion 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

"On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollars."

8er No lis Cl.XHSW. DISTILI-KH ALCOIIOUr Ser. No. .-..%«. .('LASS .%!. MALT LTQrOUS.i TheIn-

LlOrOUS.. nHnWN-F..UMAN C(... Ix)ul8vllle. Ky. Filed di.^.n.uoi.is Hklwing (V.mi anv, Indianapolis. Ind. Filed

Apr. 1. VMr,.

{bejckfcbk)

J'artHutur t/i stti/jtK/n of ijuhiIm.— Whisky.

Apr. 6. 1U05.

\

.Ser. No. l'l.{. (CLASS ;U HKATINC, LIGHTING, AND
VKNTILATIN*. .UIAKATIS NOT INCLl'DED IN

CLASS :.'l.t (;k>.i!,i r Hk< kki.. St. rx)uls. Mo. Filed

Apr. 1, \W:>. I'artnulnr d.„, nation of ,i<'"^lx- l^''-r I'orter. and Malt

I
Extract.

I'nrticiilai diacriiitioii "f ijixida.— I'ortabie StOTM.

Ser No. 7!>s (CLASS 24. LAIM-UY AITLl A N( KS

ANI» MACHINKS I lUlNBOW BBAMNfKU Mam FACTIR-

ING CoMi'^v^. St l.ouls. Mo. Filed -Vpr, >«. 1!»(>5. r«ed

ten venrs.

.Ser. No. .ITa. 'CLASS 4f. COFFKL. 1 LA. .\M ' SIHSTI-

Tl'TES.) Wii.i.nM >L SwiNDLKR. rittsburg. La Filed

Ai)r. 4. 1 !»<>.-,

HASTY LUNCH
J'aitii ulur dcacription vf i/uodn.—Coffee.

Qc/vveder

I'nrlicular r/» <..ri/-f »on of yoot'a.—Uotary Washinj; Ma-

chines.
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Ser. No. 963. iCI^\S8 8. I)ETER(JE.\Ta. 1 .1 (i. Haas Ser. No. l.L'L'li iCI^SS 27 RAILWAY Kgill'MENT
80AP Co., St. [/«)ul«. Mo Filed Apr. 10, 19<35. U»ed ten NOT OTIIEKWISE <'I^\S«IFIKI». ANIt RAILWAY
year*-

1 1

R()LLIN(; STOCK.
» Tmk National Mai.leablk Ca.st-

TfUarni

Particular ilmn ifitiim of ijitudx — Ijiundry Soap.

Ser No l.liis .('LASSt', ('HHMI('Al>; NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIEni rm Hi H A D^-naiT Company,
New York, N, Y. Filed Apr. 11, 11>05.

im;s Compa.vv, Cleveland and Toledo, Ohio. Filed Apr
1-', 1905.

^^^^^4^
Particular deacriptiun of gooda.—JoiirnHl I^.xos for Rail-

way-Cars.

Ser. N.. 1._'.'7 (CLASS f>(). FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIEf) I Pratt Low I'resekvino Co., Sau Joue,
Cal. Filed Apr !_• Co.-,.

Pnrtirular dttcrxptiun of (juoda. Canned Fruits and
\'»'i,'t' tables.

I'nrt^rular dri^rription of goods.— I'.,iklni;So(la, Fllrher

.Klone or Mixed with h I'owdereil Acid, an is .'ommou to

Form a Baklng-I'i^wder.

Ser. No. I..IOI. rCLASS 44. RAKERY rRODT'CTS, CE-
REAL FOOOS. AND YKASr > Thk IIkissi.ek and
JfNc.K C().mI'any. ( tiiciit;o. Ill I'ilt'd .\|,r 1_', 1905.

Used ten years.

S.T No 1,10;.. iCLASS « (^HEMICAI.F N(»T OTHHR-
'VISE CLASSII'I r:i> I Chi Kill vt DwioHT Cumi'any,

Ve V Yorii, N V Filed A|ir. 11. 1905,

Iw w) Partic-ul'ir d«»criijti(jn nf gooda.- Hnk-'il Hrt-ail

Ser. No. 1.407. (CLASS 26. MACHINERY AND PARTS
Particular drucription of f;owi«.— Rakicg-Soda. Either oF M.\CHINERY NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED »

Alone or Mlxe<i with a Powdered Acid, as Is Common to .\.i kora .\t tomatit Macjiiniikv CuMPANi, .Aurora, 111.

Form a Raklng-Powder. Filed Apr. 1.'?. 1905.

Ser. No. 1.217. (CLASS \:\. METAL MANT'FACTT'RES
NOT OTHERWISE CL-\SSIFIEI). ) The Kenney Man-

I KAiTLKiNG Company. New Y'ork, N. Y. Filed .\pr 12,

1905.
I

Particular dencription of goods.—Flushing l>evices for

Ijivatorles, Water Closets, and the Like. 1

Particular dexcription nf goods.—Pnrtalile Motor-Driven
Pneumatic Drills, Portable Motor Driven Pneumatic Ham-
mers, and other Portable Motor Drhfn Pneumatic Tools

and i'arts of and Repairs for Said T(m)1m.

Ser. No. 1.228. (CLASS 27 RAILWAY EQUIPMENT ]

NOT OTHERWISE (M.ASSIFIED. AND RAILWAY ^«''- >•" ^*^^- 'CLASS 41. KNIl-TED. NETTED, AND
ROLLING-ST(X"K.i The National Malliable Cast-

IN08 roMPANY. Cleveland and Toledo, Ohio. Filed Apr.

LACE CfOODS.) Ratine Fekt Kvittino Co., Racine,

Wis. Filed Apr 14. 1905

1905,

^\.m4^
PartifMl4tr deacription of gooda.—Joarna^Bozes for Rail-

way-Cars.

<^V^^^^ ^^<>

Particular description of goods-— Hosiery.
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8er. No. 1,481. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC i Ser. No. 2.906. (CLASS 59. HOROLOGICAL INSTRC

LigrORS.) Ro.ssK.\M, Cr.KSTLKv & Co., Philadelphia,

Pu liled Ajir 14, 19o5.

f^tei^i
MONOGRAM

f'artirtihir di-ncriiitinii uf yoo(i».' Whisky.

MENTS I New.,kk Wat(h Ca.sk Material Co, New-

ark, N. J. Filed Apr. 24. 19o.-..

\^h^
I'arliriilar di sniption i.f (jaoda.—Watch-Insulators.

Ser. No. 1.965. (CLASS IT METAL MANT'FACTC RES

NOT OTHERWISE CLASSlFlEl^i Hit Fairbanks

Co., New York, N. Y. Filed Apr. 17. JW5.

Ser No. ."^.736. (CI^SS 49. DISTILLED ALC<»HOLIC
LIQI'ORS. ) Corning and Company, Peoria. HI. Filed

.May 1, 1905.

I'lirticuhir d< nrription of gootix.i, in.

Ser No. 3,778. (CI.uASS 49 DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
l,I(.^rORS.» Ski. & Sol. H. Freikeuo, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Particular deaci iptK.n of f/ood*.—Steam and Water p,,p(j ^,^v 1. 1905.

Valves.

Ser No 2 053 (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL APPARATUS,

MACHINES. AN1> SlPPLIES.l The Ohio Brass Com-

FA.N\, .Maiisliold. Ohio. Filed Apr. 17, 1905.

B/DIRIOO \C'

Partirulnr d>-<rnption of goods.—Insulating Material.

S.r No. 2,217 ((LASS 18. AGRICULTURAL AND
DAIRY MACHINERY AND PARTS OF SUCH MA-
CHINERY 1 Thk Ohio Ci ltivatok Company. Belle-

vue. Ohio. Filed Apr. 19, 1905.

The diamond-shaped field is colored white and the back-

tjrouud red.

Particular description of goods. Cultivators. Stalk-

Cutters, Harrows. Bean-Harresters, and Corn-Planters.

|IACLA116„

Particuhir d< scription of yooda.—Whisky.

Ser. No. 4.698. (CLASS Wl . PAPER AND PAPER MAN
UFACTURES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED . ( S.

Gabkett & Son Co., I'hiladelphi.i. Pa Filed May 8,

1905.

P<irt\9ulnr dtscription of .(;(,r„/«- Wrapping- Papers.

S«r. No. 4.699. (CLASSIC MASONRY MATERIALS 1

C S ff.MtHKTT & Son Co.. Phlla(1eli)hln, Pa Filed May v

1905.

Particular drscriptinn of i;oo(i«.— BuUdlnp and Rm.flng

Paper.

.Ser, No. 5,161. (CLASS 64. MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

APPARATUS, APPLIANCES. AND INSTRUMENTS i

AMKHHAN Hard Ri bbeb Co., New York, N. Y. Filed

May 11, 1905.

Royal
Particular deacription of f/oorf*- Hard-Rubber Syringes.
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S«>r. No '.:,-J*]. 1
1 I.ASS 411 IilSril.I.KI) ALCOHOLIC

LlyloUS.) Si .ssKi iMsi ii.i.isi; Co.. fhlOH:,'.., Hi Filed
May l.i, 1!H>5.

J'lirfu-uui I l, jii I tfition of i/ood«. \Vhi8kleii.

Ser. No. 6.473. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
MOt'ORS.) H. J. Hellekt A Sons, \'iti.-.»ii[ie«, Iml.
I lied May 24, 1905.

Particular deavription uf yooda.--\\hlHky.

StT. N... ."..sti'.i. ,( LASS !•; I'AlNlS AMi I'A 1 N'l"! :KS'

MA r[-:i{l A1,S.> THK i;..t.s.si.KU a HassLachkk i hum
1. u I',. S'W York N "» l'!i.'.l Mhv \>\. I'l'i:.

,

Bl I Bw !• ^m^^^wl mm -Ser. No. 6..-I8. (class 3«. LKATUKU AND LKATHKR
M M MX.m^ ^^ J^^^^ vM.^ MANIFACTUUES NOT OTHKUWISH CLASSIFIED.)
/•;/ r,. u/>i- ^Z-.*. /i;,fi.,,( .,'./.,.„/., A l.iiiiiM i'rt'i. a ration T. I'. HuWELL & Co.. Newark. N. J. Filed May 1:4, 1U05.

for Olldiiu' i!i tlu' Nature "f a I'uiut

Str N... tl.tJOJ. (CLASS r,T IM! ARM ATK t Tl ( \1. IKEP-
AUATloNS. l'i..\s I i;i;s AM' ii;i>ri:u:! Auv .\ND
VKTKUINAKY .MKlUt INKS, i W . i.i. w is. ii krki t ND
K.v.M.\iKKEi, IxiiiiiKN iit;i II.\.N.No\ h K. i>.,iiqeu, uear Han-
over, Germany. 1 i^d May r.', l!i<i.'«.

Particular dcHcription of goods.— Hydr u- ml Anhy-
drous .Vdeps Lanae or I.Jinolln for Toller rr>; a rations and
Adt'ps I.anae or I>uuuliu Creaoia, roniail'> 3 a < I'uwders.

Mtid II III- \\ adhos,
I

Partitular description of uooOm.—Patent. P^nameled, Fur-
niture, and Harness Leathers.

Ser. No. «.588. (CLASS 4». DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQl'ORS.) Fkkibeki!. Mryeh & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Filed May IT.. lOU'). Ised ten years.

Particular dim-ription of ijoodn. -Whisky.

s.T. No I'. i';>i ' r ASS ;;f,. li:atiii:k ani> i.i:.\ini:it

MANIIA* iriiKS NOT OTHKRWISi: ( I. ASSI FIED. t

W. W. MooNKv & 8i>>s. 1 v .i!r<utA TKii I'olutubus, Ind.

Filed May :io, 1!mi.-,.

I'irtiru!<tr rl( nrr^iiti'Ki •,' (jooilM Harness nnd Saddlery
I.earh.T.

Ser No f,.4t;.1 .('LASS 4:*. I 'ISTILI.i;i > ALCOHOLIC
I.HjroKS I Fkkikeri;, MfnEK A Co. ( Imlnnatl. (Jhlo.

Filed May :.'4. I'jo:,, rs»Ml ten years.

jC.BONo-^
Part\iuliir i/> .«•? i/(f ion iif (juodn. Whisky.

Ser. No. t).4t>!t i CLASS 41> DISTII.LKD ALCOHOLIC
LigiORS. I ( ALHoiN DisTiLLi.Mi CoMi'ANV, Hlrmlnt'

ham, Ala. Flletl .May 24, 1905.

Particular df»criptii>n of jjood*. Whisky.

Ser. No. 6,6l!7. (CLASS 4» LiSllLLKI) ALCOHOLIC
LigrORS. > The ScHi-HTER Co.. Cleveland. Ohio. Filed

Mav L'Ij. IDC;. Used ten years.

i^iii HOLL0W

I'artiruliir- ii< nrrxptvin of fjooil" Whisky.

S.r No T.ini iCLASS r,s. i.AMKS ANI> rOYS, AND
si'(»uTiN(. <;()()i>s NOT othkkwisi: CLASSIFIKD.i
Hkiimjki'iirt .\ti(1.ktii MANfF.\c-Ti KiNo I o

. .Jersey <'ity,

N. J . and New York. N Y Fll.^i .luti- 1 li>05.

,®^ef
I'lirtiiuhii il' ii-riptiiin nf tjinnlit liupleiinTiis and .\ppa-

ratiis I'se*! In Tennis. S4iua»li. retht'rHall. i.oif, and (iiHk

(;(.lf.

Ser. No. T.ltVJ i( LASS ."iS. GAMES ANI> TOYS, AND
SI'Oi{TINC (,OOl>S Nor OTHEltWISH CLASSIFIKD i

HKin<iKrnRT .\Tiii.FTic Man: K.viT! itiNi; Co., Jersey City.

N .1 , and New York, N Y J-'ll.>d .Inn.' \. 1005.

MJM^
r>i>tiitilitr iliirriiitiiin af yoo(/< - I miileiiii'nl « and Appa

ratus I'sed in Tennis. Squash. Tether-Ball, (Joif. and c'k>< k

(iolf.
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«. K„ -^00 rriASS "« MUMIINERY AND TARTS Ser. No. 7.694. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC

OF MACHINrin NO! OTH^twisE <T.ASSIFIED.

.

\

L.QT'ORS. Lo.„. B.ooM * <'o.. i-adueah. Ky. Filed

?HE SMYTH MANt KArTtR.N. CO.. Hartford, conn. I-nied June 8. 1905. Used ten years.

Jun« 3. 1905. Used ten years.

SMYTH
Particular drtcription of ,/.,.>«i«.— Book-Makers' Caalng-

MakiUK. ClothiuK t'uttin>r. Casing - in. Gluing. Fasting.

Trimming. (Jathering. and Stapling Machines.

Bob diggS
Particular description of (/ooda.—Whlaky.

Ser No 7.321. (CLASS 26. MACHINERY AND FARTS

OF MACHINERY NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)

The Smyth .Manlfacturing Co., Hartford, Conn. Filed

June 3, 1905.

I'aiticuJnr ilrscriptinn of yoo«ij».—Book-Makera" Casing-

Making. Cloth Cutting. Casing-ln, (JIuing. Fasting. Trim-

ming. (Jathering, and Stapling Machines.

Ser. No. 7,999. (CLASS 20. CTTLERY NOT INCLFDED
IN CLASS 61. AND EIMJE-TOOLS. > E. C. Atkin.s A

Company. Indianapolis. Ind. ; New York. N. Y. ;
Memphis.

Tenn. ; Atlanta. Ca. : Minneapolis, Minn. ; Portland,

Oreg. ; Seattle, Wash.: San Frandsco. Cal. :
Chicago.

III.; and Toronto, Ontario. Canada. Filed June 12.

1905.

^^^ 4T-*py f iTr

Particular description of goods.—Saws of All Kinds.

Ser. No. 7.421. (CLASS .34.

AND VENTIL.\TING Ari'ARATCS NOT INCLUDED

IN CLASS 21.1 AMKKKAN STOVE Company. Jersey

City. N. J., and St. Louis, Mo. Filed June 5, 1905.

Used ten years.

Particular f/r.iffi /''""' of goods.—Vajwr-Stoves. Vapor

Burners and On.hs. t.; as Ranges, and Oil-Stoves.

Ser No 8.180. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED AL(Y>nOLIC

HEATINC. LlrtllTING. LKJUORS.) Meyek Makx Co.. Birmingham. Ala. Filed

June 15, 1905.

OLD
FRISCO

ParticuUir description of guod". U liisky.

Ser. No. 7.422. (CLASS .S4. HKATINtJ. LIGHTING. AND
VENTILATING Al'l'ARATlS NOT INCLUDED IN

CL.\SS 21.1 .\MERICAN Stove Company, Jersey City.

N. J., and St. Ixmls, Mo. Filed June 5, 1905. Used

ton years.

iQRAfK
I'firtirular description of goods.—Gas Heaters. 011-

Stov.s. Crtsoleiie or Vaf.or Stoves, and Vapor Burners and

Oveus.

Ser No. 8.284. (CLASS 49. DlSTlLl-KD ALCOHOLIC

LiyUORS. M. & K. (ioTT.sTEiN. Seattle Wash. FI1p<1

June 15. 1905. Used ten years.

^^\Tic e^^

j-arttcular description of {/oo/f«.—Whisky.

Ser. No. 7.4riS (CLASS nT I'HARMACEUTICAL PREP-

ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES 1 Hiiowv Mro. Co., Green-

ville. Tenn lil.d ,hme 5, 190."..

S.r No. s.:{61. (CLASS 20. ClTLLRYNnT
IN CLASS 61. AND EDtiE TOOLS. 1

E. (

Company. Indianapolis. Ind. : New York. N. Y

Tenn.: Atlnnia. Ca. :
.Minneapolis, Minn.

nu'n.: Seattle, Wasii. ; San Francisco. < '»

ill.; an<l Toronto. Ontario, <'auada. Fil<

1 ;«».").

INfl.rOFD
'. .\TK1N.S k
. ; .Meuipli's,

; Portland,

1 ; Chlrnt'o,

d June P"i.

link Vortor

rnitirulnr ilrxcriptioti of ,/n.,<lx^ A Line of Tonic Propa

rations .ind ( onipouixis for Reiiff of Inflammation. Dis-

orders .if Mif Liver, Nerves. PiilmonHry Organs. Throat,

Nasal organs, Blood, Muscles, Digestive Organs, and

Stoinarh,
PiirtiruUir ileiirrijition uf ijumlf. Sii « s of ,\ I Kinds.
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Ser. No. 8.411. (CLASS 3. VKciKTAULK. i Thb AL- | Ser. No. 8.929. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
BKBT DuKivscN I ..Mrvw. thUak"", 111 Filed June 17. I-IQUGRS.) Jessr Moore Hunt Co.. .san Frariclsco.

ltW)5, Cal Fllftl .Tunc LM. lOO." T'^.mI f.-n v.'ars

Partirul'jr ri' K'< ifitmn 'if '/mulM MIxi'd

I^wns.
<»ra88Sepd for

wss;|Sl»T
!'irtir~ui'ir t'xi^iption of gooda.—Whisky.

S-T No. 8.947. (CLASS 49. I'1.<TII.I.FD ALCOHOLIC
I.KjrORS.i FKKiBEBfj & K VII s ("inrlnnatl, Ohio. Filed

June 24. 1905.

S.T No. s.,"l«. (CLASS 1:1. MKTAI, M.VNrFA( 'TriiKS
NOT OTHKRWISK ( I.ASSI FIFI ) 1 I'h.wk M.lssiikki;

<'n., AttletKiro. Mass. Fllwl June 1!», I'.lti.")

Viiri'u-u\ar dcK'-niitinn uf ijiio'lx -Whiskies.
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S,.r N'. in. 417 (LASS v i'KTi:K .lA'TS i I.EVF.R Sir. No. 11,L'04. (CLASS 48. l'.\\\l\ ITlODUCTS.t

Hh.tiikh.s roMPANT, r«nil)ri'l-'»v Mm-^ Fi'''«l lily IT Henbt Lacy, Llverp«iol, N. Y. Filed Aug. 4, 1905.

1VMJ5. { sfii T>Mi vpar^

LIFEBUOY
I'ai tifular Umiriiition of ijuads. Si)ap.

Her. N.. 1" ::',<• f^T-ASH 44 RAKKRY riH)l»r< TS, f'E-

ItKAI. JixMpS. .\N'1> VI'.ASr ' I'm liuKvT Westehn
("EUKAi. <<«.. rhit-aiiu. 111. FiU'il Jul.v -t. r.Mt.",.

The wt>rds " Uoyal Seal ami ihf nprtifntation of a

crown are printed In blue <>i> :i -i>'al printed ijii yellow with

a red serrated *'(li;e siispeinl'Ml fr in a rll>l):)n printed in

blue with yellow ends.

f'l' tu'ular dcarriittinn 'if </<>i,iIm. t'omp

Oats.

essed Rolled

SiT \i n<^'N (CLASS r^rt. i.EATfiKR .\si > i r.A riii;R

MWI I \( ITRKS NOT OTI 1 1 :ii W 1 SI :
I I. ASSIKIKP.)

M !' W KM.s Co.. ChleaKo. Hi lil-'d lily :;i. l!K)o.

I s.mI leu years.
,

I'^irii, uhir di ^' rijitii,,, i,f ,/'..,it.i. l.tMili.'r Roota, Shoes,

:IU(1 SlipptTS.

S.>r No 11.(177 Kl.ASS :!>•. 1,KA Tli IMJ A NM > l.KATHI^Ii

MANrFAcnia'.s not o-niKiiwisi: < i.assifiki».>

M. I> Wkii- Cn.. Chltaun. 111. Filed July •fl. l'"|5.

l'»e<l t»'n vi'Mf^

^n4m€irch
/'Iff ir u I'M' (!>•<(> ijitiun itf jjnnilt I/»';[Ilifr Himr^. »»hoes,

and Slippers,

S.T Nn ll.l.'O (CLASS << T>KTFJ{CKNTS - [.kvkr

Hii'MUf.ii^ I i'\i!'VN>i I'ortlanil. .Mr., ami 1 ainiirliU'e,

EISfflGG
1'artu.uUir lit licrifttion of ijooili- Sonp.

Long Meadows
Particular description of ffoodt.—Cream, Milk. Hutter,

and Cheese.

8er. No. 11.268. (CLASS 38. RCRRER AND MINOR
I'LASTICS NOT OTHKRWISK CLASSIKIKD.) The
rNElM-iTir RlHBEK SoI.E .iNP HEEL SV.NDIC.VTE, LIMI-
TED, Leicester, Knglanrf. Filed Aug. 4, 1U05.

AEROLITE
Particular dfacriptio.i uf ijomln. Soles, Heels, and Pro-

tectors (for Roots and Shoes; of Indla-Rubber or with In-

dia-Rubber rredomlnatlnjf.

Ser. No. 1 1,1*71. (CLASS a CHKMICALS NOT OTHKR-
WISE (M^SSIFIEO.) CHiRcn & Dwkjiit t"<)Mi'.\NY.

New York. N. Y. Filed .\u- l 1005.

!''irtii-ular description of qoodt*.—Bicarbonate of Soda.

Ser. No. 11.310. (CI^SS 16. TAINTS ANI> PAINTERS'
MATERIAI,S. ) Vase-Calvert Pai.nt Co.. St. Ix)ul»,

Mo. Filed AuK'. 7, 1905. Used ten years.

K^f^/W^.

Particular description of goods.—Colored Pigments I'sed

for I 'a in I

Ser. No. 11,340. (CLASS 20. CITLERY NOT INCLIDEI)
IN CLASS 61, AND EIMJE-TOOLS.) DiMiAM. Carri-

<iAS & IlAYDEX Co., San Francisco. Cal. Filed Aur. 7.

190,^).

VOLKA
f'nrticular <h xrriptioii uf <i<»iilif.—Poi-ket and Table

Knives, Shears, Scissors, and Razors.

Ser. No. 11,342. (CLASS 20. CUTLERY NOT INCHTDED
IN CLASS 01 ANT< EIXJE-TOOLS. ) IM nha.M. Carri

GAN \^ IIvMiKN ( iMPANY, San Francisco. Cal. Filed

Aug. 7. 1905. I'sed ten years.

^i^mi

Particular description of goods. -Table and I'ocket

Knives, Razors, Scissors, and Shears.

Ser. No. 11.404. (CIJ^SS 59. IIOROLO<:i(^AL INSTRC-
MENTS. I Mermdd, JAtTARp A Kino Jewelry Co. St.

Louis. Mo. Filed An.- 7. 1 '>•».'. I'^^ed ten years.

JACCAPD5
[''irdrui'ir :li >i,i ipt inti i,f £/oo«/». —Watches and Clocks.

(DCTOBHR 2, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1499

Ser No ll.n25 (CLASS ~\. MALT LIQUORS.) Read

Bkotueks Li m hep, l/nulon, England. Filed July 27,

1905.

Particular dcMcriptiun uf uuods. —Bottled Beer.

Ser. No. 11.081. ((I.ASS(;7 IIIAUMACEUTICAL PREI'-

AKATIONS. ri.ASrKHS. A.NK I'U» H'Rl ETARY AND
VETERINARY .MKI (KINES. 1 I'ekkles.s MEDICINE

COMPA.VY, Los AuKeles. ((I Filed Aug. 15, 1905.

Ser, No 12.178 (CLASS .^9. HORol.iK MCAL INSTRC-
MKNTS.i WKBsrrn c Ham.. (Mereland, Ohi(j, Filed

Sept. 2. 1 !•((.">. I'st'd Ion years

standakd

Particiil'ii ill xrriiition uf ijoikIm. Remedies for Kidney,

Bladder, niid Blood Iiiseases, l.hiliu.nts. Cough Remedies,

KlMMitniitlstn niid I'aiKlniff Cnres.

Ser. No 11.7H7. (CLASS 65. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND TALKIN(; MACHINES AND SUPPLIES THERE
FOR. I Kkakai Eli Bkos . New York, N. Y. Filed Aug.

IS, l<.>o.". Used ten vears.

}'<viiruUir '!' 'rriptitiv of g<i<ii]n.~ Watf-lies.

Ser. No. 12,179. (CLASS .^0. IK »i:( H,0<;i(\AI. I NSTRU-
ME.VTS.) \Vebster C. Bam., (lev. land Ohio. Filed
Sept. 2, UW'k Used ten yenrs.

standabu
I'nrti'-uhir description of goods.— Watches.

mMrai^r mw Ây^o

^t$m Mmrk.

Ser. No lij.180. (CLASS .".'.( IK (IK (LOGICAL IN.STRI"

MFNTS.i Web.ster <'. Bai.i ( leveland, Ohio. File<l

Sept. 2, 1905. Used ten years.

Particular lirsrriiition uf (imuls Pianos and Automatic
PianoI'lavers.

Ser. No. 12.010. .CLASS 44 BA K FRY PRODUCTS, CE-
RE.\L FOODS, AND VHAST.i IIaraLD A. C. Dahl,
New York, N. Y Filed Am;, 2.".. ll»o5. Used ten years.

simdabd
Partirulnr d' sn-ifit inti i,f <ii, ',,!.•< Watches.

Ser. No. 12,181. (CLASS .''.0. HOI{()I,(k;ICAL INSTRT'
MFNTS.» ^VEnsTER C. Bali.. Cleveland, Ohio Fll.-d

Sept. 2. lOO.'i. Used ten years

Particular description of goods. Brittle Biscuits and
Bread.

i

Official l<f< S-mndard

I'arlirular di siriiitiun of ijoodn.— Watches.

8er. No 12.177. (CLASS ,-,!>. HOHOLOtHCAL INSTRl'-
MENTS. I Webstkk c. Ball, Cleveland, Ohio, Filed
Se|it 'J.. l','((,"'i. Used ten years.

standabd
Partiruhn <l< xriiiition of goodn.— Watches

124 O. (i.^ 97

Ser. N-. lli.2.'»7. (CLASS 411, DISTILLKD ALCOlKd.K'
LKjroR.S,) The I'hankkpht Distillkk^ I'raukfoii.

Ky I'lled Sept T,. 1 !»((.".

(^

D

%

'^LlP
Part\ru\i\r <h si-riiitioii of (loads \\ hisky
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Ser. No. V2.-271. (CLASS 44. BAKP:RY rRdDlTTS. CE Ser. No. 13.338. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
RKAI. K(M»its. A.M» VEAST » A. H. llEaHicK & s-j\, I.tglc^RS.) Woolnki; I'istillino COMPANY, Peoria,

WatertMwn. N. Y Filed Sept, 6. lUOo. j 111. FII.mI Oct. 5, 1!»05. I-^.mI ten years.

I'll ti' ulnr (If trrifttion of goods.—Wheat-Flpur.

mm^

P'lrtii^ular degcriptioH of yoods.—Whisky.

Ser. No. IJ.tiiT, . CLASS l.", OILS AND CREASES NOT
INCI.riiED IN rl.-VSSES »*., lt>, A.M» ."11

I TiiK IkuV-

•siDts (-o.MPA.NY. c. himl.ua, Ohio. Filed Sol. t 14. I'.'Oo. Ser. No. 13.36fi. (CLASS 41 KM I'l KI ., NETTKI >, .\.\D
I,.\rE GOODS.) Jo.sKi'ii A lAHKh]: I' rt.smouth, Va.

FILLER
I'nrti-ulity 'I'urriiittun uf (jnoitg. (Jreases, I.ubrlcatlng-

Olls. :iad I.ii!.rii-:itlt;i: Mixr.ires.

SfT Nm li:.t'".4n ci..\SS 4;>, DISTILLED AI.<'<>II<>I.IC

LI»,)r( iRS. I A .1 IlKNsELER, Penrla, ill. Filed Sept.

lo, 10o5.

Filed Oct. 6, 1905.

J''irt>'-u!ar '/' .o-rr/.f I'ln of ijunila — Whisk.^

Ser. No. 12.694. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQT'ORS* StK-\i's Rhothers CiiN(r.vv\, chlraL,'u. III.

Filed Sept. ir>. 1".»'»5.

r'litt'-ul'ir drscriiiti'ni nf ijooiIm.— Knitted Sti.'klnes

Ser. No. i:^.4'>0 (CLASS 07. IMI ARMACET'TICAI. LREI'-
ARA'rinN.< I'LASTEKS. .VM . I 'UOI'R I El .\ I! 1 AND
VETERIN.MtV MEDICINES . Thk I.i.i I.ii.i.', \ CoM-
TANV Indlaiirtp-'lis. Ind Filed Oet. 7, VM7>. I'sed ten

years.

Particular dtscription nf ijoodn —Whlskj

Ser. No i;?.113. (CLASS ol. MALT LIQEORS.. SiF-

FoLK Rkewino CitNiPANY, Fk)8ton, Mass. Flle<l Sept. 28,

1905.

Particular detcription of goods.—Ale.

Ser. No. 13.321. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUORS.) Bebnard IIdlzmabk, Kansas City, Mo.

Filed Oct. 5, 1905.

ParticMlar description of goods.—Whisky.

Pnrticul'ir d'Hiriiitinn nf 'joods.— Me<llclnal Fluid Ex-
trarts.

Ser. N" i:!.4:Vi. iCl.ASS 41 K.MrriM.. NETTED. .\ND
L.VCE (;()<)DS.. ILii.KruonK ILi.siKia Cm.mian^. Mil-

waukee. Wis. Filed Uet. 'J, i'JU5.

Particular drscription of good^.- Hosiery.

Ser, No. n, 401. (CLASS 20 CT'TLERY NOT INCLTT>ED
IN CLASS t51. AND ElKiE TOOLS 1 The .Ienms.;.s &
Griffin MANrFArTiRi.No Ci. , YalesvUle, Conn. Filed

Oct. 11, I'JUj.

Particular description of H'lodx —Chlsel«. Drawlns:-

Knives. I'lanes. Saws, and .\uger3.
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Ser. No. i:?.r,74. (CLASS 4:! THREAD AND YARN) Ser. No. LX,74(" (CLASS 47. CONFECTIONERY- Ui v-

Thb Ci^kk Tuhkvk Co., .Newark, N. J. Filed Oct. 17,

1905. I'simI I en v.'urs.

The center is j.'ilt. its surroundini; rinp blue, the band

across It hlue, the space around the center white, and the

bordering rin^ gilt uud hlue.

KEL Bkotiikks 1n^ iiiiriiUATKP. .New York, .\. Y. Filed

Oct. 19, 11)05. Used ten years.

Particulm ih "criiitidii uf uuikIh — Raklni-'Cliiniilate.

Particular dfscription nf (/oods.—Cotton Thread. In-

cluding Spool-Cottun. Darning and Crotchet Cotton.

Ser. No. 13.67.'). (CM,ASS r.\. THREAD AND Y'ARN.)

The Clark Thukai. c.... Newark. N ,T Filed Oct. 17,

1905. I'sed ten \ears.

Particular dcarription of ijoods Spoul-Cotton or Cot-
ton Thread.

Ser. No. 13,710. (CLASS 09. SMOKERS' ARTICLES
NOT INCLI'DED IN CLASS 71.) LuEwft k Ca. Lon-
don. England. Flle<l Oct. 17. 1905.

L&C^
P<irtv(uUir ill Hcription of goods.- \V<MMlon Tobacco-Plpes.

Ser. No. 1,-?. 7 13. (CLASS07. rHARMACElTICAL TRET
ARATIONS. I'LASTERS, AND l'Rf)ER lETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) Charles J. Chai'PLE,
Billings, Mont. Filed Oct. 18, 1905.

HERBOTONr
botileSWionL

Particular dcucription of goods — .\ Medicinal Tonir and
BlcKjd rurifier and a Remedy for Constipation.

Ser. No. 13,900. (CLASS 59. IK )U( i!.« .(;ICAL INSTRU-
MENTS. ) WEn.sTEH C. Ball, Cleveland Ohio. Filed

Oct. 24, 190.-..

Particii'itr ii -rriiiitiiti >,f goods.— Watches.

Ser. No. 14.049. (CLASS 50. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED I Hannah \ ILmjo, Chicago. 111. Filed

Oct, 30, 19(1."..

Pill Uruliir ill 11 njitiou of ijiiodn.— liottlcd .Maraschino

( 'hclTli'S.

Ser. No. 14,076. (CLASS 5,". WINES 1 GrNni^rH-BtNi)-
St'lii WiM C(... San Francisco, Cal, Filed Oct. 30,

1905. I'sed ten years.

<^"* */>

Particular ilrn'rijitinn nf i/nndn.—Wine.

Ser. No 14,088. (CLASS 67. I'HARMACErTICAL PREP-
ARATIONS, PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY ANT*
VETERINARY .MEDICINES. 1 Olney &, McDaiu. Clin-

ton, Iowa. Filed Oct. 30, 1905,

-.o(j|.l)|.\\

(A' Tl S on

Particular description of goods.- .S. Liniment.
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^er So 14t7fl .ri.ASS34. HEATINc' MOHTINO. ' Ser N • U.250. (CLASS 4^ TKXTILE8 NOT UTHKK-
'

VNl. VHNTll.VTlN-. Al'l'AKATrS N. >1 I N. HI .HI > W ! SK CLASSIFIKD, )
ArNJL.U). KakbeRO & LO., New

1N<'I.ASS-Ii i: K iMrtT/CMMi'ASV N.-W V..i-k, N V V ..k N V IMl.MlNnv 4. UMtr,.

Filed Nov. 1, l!t<t.'> ItHMl ten years.

VESTA
f'nrtiruhir .l> "> \i'ti<in nf (jooiU.—Tubular ^antfriiH.

Ser No. U.IT^ (CLASS 34. HEAT1N«.. i.h.lHiNO.

.\M> VKNUI.A'I ISO APrAKATIS NOP !.\( LIKKI)

l.N ('I,.KSS _'l I K K I)rKT/ CnMi-AN^. N''« V'lk N Y.

F11»h1 Nuv 1. r.i'i.", t s«>il tell years.

ROYAL
iiii'l l.iiint'riiH,

S.T N.. 14.1H2. (CLASS 34. HKATINi;. LIGHTING.

.«lM> VKNTII.ATIN*; AFPAUATIS Noi' INiHDED
LN <I..\."<S _'l ' 1: K IMKT/. (^.M^^^^. N-'w Y -ik. N Y

Fll.'.l -Nov 1. I'.Hi.".

MONARCH
l-.,,l,rHi-n •hirrnjti'jri of jjooJ!^. oilMnrniiiK I-xraps

aiul l.antiMii»

Particular deacription of yoo«J«.—i'otton IMwe C.oods.

S.T Nu U.lstt .CLASS 34. nEATIN(;. i.K.nriNf;.

.\M. \ F.NTII.ATINi; AFFAUATTS NOT INfLFUKI'

IN CL.VSS _'l I K K IMKTZ <'"M^.1^^ .
N'?w y.rk. N ^

Fii.Ml Nov. F F.Mi,-). I

Ser. No. 14.260. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIEI>. I Aknhold, Kakbeh.; & C.... New

York, N. Y Fll'.i Nov 4, lOO."..

BEACON
F'Trticular !, irriiitn.ii -^ ./o././v Oil ISDrnim; Fjuiiiis

and Lanterns

S.T Nm U.F.V! , CLASS .U. HFATlN<i. T.ICHTINti

.V

t N
I'.irtirulnr d,Hvni>t>»n nf f;ood«.—Cotton Fie<e (;ood9.

N,, U,F.>.! M l,.\^fs .w. iir..Mi.-..
v. W'f4 (CrA8S4'' TEXT! LFS NO P OT ER-

NI. VFNTIl \T1N<; \FF\RATFS Noj INCLFI )KI ' ^''r No. 14,-t.4 (CLASS 4-. ir>Ai i-i--

.Ml \ K.M ii..\ 1
i.>>. .A1..AIV.A1.

4 wiSF CI \SSIFIFI' I Aiisu'.i.p. KutiiKio, \ < .... New
N CLASS -'!

I K K. IHKTZ CMMrAV\. New \urk. N \
^^'^*^'

,', '
. . ,.,.,-

. Ynrk, N N Fileil Nnv, 4, I'JU.t.

Fll*'^! Nov I. r.»"i

REGAL
I'nrttf-ular dtmriptton of y^of/*.—OH Hurnink; \ehicle-

Lamps.
I

S.T No 14.F.U. (CLASS 34 ilKATIN«), LlCHllNC.

AN1» VFNT1LATIN(; .VFFARATFS NOT INCLFUKP
I.N CLASS _'l ) U F. !>IKTZ i'i>MV\s\. N.'w York. N. Y.

Filed Nov. F li><»o

empire:
rartUuhir description of iJ<>o>U - Oil HorninL; Kni:ln.'.

Switch, and Rear Signal Lamps.

rnrtirular -hxvriptum of good:—Cotton IMece i.o.kIs.

Ser. N>. 14. IT..-,. M'LASS FJ TFX-lILFS NoT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIFI' > .VhmI'H.I). Kahukk'. \ c.,. New

York. N. Y. FIUhI N..v. 4. F.Mt.').

Ser No 14 237 (CLASS r.«. CAMES ANI> TdYS. ANH

SFORTINd (iOOl.S NOT OTHERWISE (LASSIFIFD 1

n MiLWARD & S..NS. L'D. Reddlteh. Hnpland. Flle<l

Nov. 3. liM>o. Fse«l ten years.

^
ParficMlnr deMcHption of poo***.—Flsh-Ilooks. Artltlolal

Files \rttflcial Baits. (Including Sptions and Spinners..

Fishing Lines. Fishing - <;ut. Cut Lines. Fishing Rods.

Reels. Float*, and Swivels.
I'artivular dcxcnptton '>1 i;'.o'/».—I'ottou I'lece Coods.

October a, i9<-i6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1503

Ser. No. 14.2«0. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) Armiold. Kakheru & Co., New
Vurk. N. Y. Filed Nov. 4, 1U05.

Particular dftcription of good$.—CoHon Piece Ooods.

Ser. No. 14.270. ( CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIF1». 1 Arnhold. Kakbkr.; & Co.. New
Vork. N. Y. Filed Nov. 4. 1S>05.

Particular discniitiuti of yoodt.—Cotton Piece (ioods.

Ser. No. 14.293. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT ol'HEB-
WISE CLASSIFIEl'.t Arnmoi.i.. Kauiu;!!!, A: < ... New
York, N. Y. Filed Nov. 4. 1!M».-).

Ptirtirulnr diMcription of good*.—Cotton Piece Ooods.

Ser. No. 14.200 (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFH:1>. » Arnuolu, Kauheri; & Co.. New
York. N. Y. Filed Nov. 4. ll»Oo.

Pnrtfruliir ./. k. . i/,f ion of 1700«M.— Cnttoii IM.^.^e Cnods.

Ser. No. 14.430 (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-

Ser. No. 14.2S-J. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER- WISE CLASSIFIFI ». 1 Cahk.v. Ravnk & Smith « .m-

WISE CLASSIFIFI*. 1 Aknhold. Kaubek(j & Co.. New pany. (Incorinjbated. 1 N.w V-rk. N Y Filed Nov. 8.

York. N. Y I'il.-.i Nov. 4. IImi.",. IWo.

Particular dtucriptiun of yoo(i«.— « otton Fle<-e «;ood8. I'articuhn dtscniition of (yof^/*. —Sheet Ingn.
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Ser. N.,. U. :,.;.-. ..LASS.!!..
< H )TH I N(, NOT < .TMHR Ser. No. 15.017. (CLASS 16. I'AlNTS AND PAINTERS'\MSK CLASSIFIKI. I .Jamks 15 Mt HPin A ( oMPANY, MATKUIALS.) Heatu & MiLLiGAN Mfo. CO.. Chicago,

111. Klled Nov 27. 1 •)<».-L>anbury. ('(inn. Kil»»d .N'ov. 1.5. l!><».").

^\J1JSI%
Pnrtirular description i,f yoodit.— \ Stain for Imitating

Natural Wuod un Any Surface. .Made In Different Colors,
also Clear.

Ser. No 1.-.1S2. (CLA.SS.'l HLHCTUK AL AIM'ARATUS,
MACHINKS, AND Sli'l'LIKS , L. E. fBuuip. New
Yorli, N. Y, Filed iH-c. 4. llto.",.

Particular d(»criijtion uf yoods.—Stiff h>ir Hats.

Per No 14.070. (CLASS 34 HF^ATLVG. I.KJFITTNO.
A.ND VENTILATING Ari'ARATT'S NOT INCUDKD
IN (LASS 21.1 K K. Diktz Comi-.wv, Xew Yurli, .S Y.

Filed Nov. 15, I'.M*.'..

krc^
Particular drucriptinn of y^or/^ HafteryCarlMins and

CarlHjn Brushes for Dynamos and Motors.

IDEAL
Particular dcucription of yoo'/x - ( HI hnrnlnK Vehicle

Lamps.

Ser. No. 1
.-

, :? .T n .class 72. MKU< flvndisi: not
OTHKRWISK CLASSIFIED.) C.\t.<.i(i. Fikki.ks.s Co(ik-
.sTuVE (_'(.., Crand Itaplds. MIrh. Filed Der U, l!>o,-,.

Ser No. 14.^44. (CLASS .^4. HEATING, LI(niTIN(;,
AND VENTILATIN(; Al'l'ARATIS N()T INCUDED
IN CL.XSS 2L I K. E. DiKTZ CoMi-.wv. .New York. N. Y.

Filed Nov. 20. I'.Mi." Ised ten years.

cyclone:
I'arttculnr 'l>,<cr\i,tion of nondi* —Oil IlurninK' Engine,

Switch, and Rear-Signal Lamps..

Particular dmrritition of (/oodM -An Insulatf^i Ref-epfa
cle fur Maintaining Heat In C(H»kiug Ve«8e!s and Complet-
irg th.' I'rocess of CiH)i(ing

Ser .No 14.S.-2. iCLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIglORS. I Rmbert BtRNETT & Co.. London. England.
Filed Nov. 20. 1!»<)5.

Ser No l-,.THs (CLASS :t.S RIRBER AND MINOR
I'LASTICS NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.i SV S.

NuiT CuiirA-W, Miuneapoiis. Minn Filed Dec. 13, liHtS.

Particular detcription of goods.—Gin.

Ser. No. 15.016. (CLASS 16. FAINTS AMD PAINTERS'
MATERIALS. I Heath k Millioax Mm. Co.. Chicago,

III. Filed Nov. 27. \^^:^.

Particular detcription of goodie.— Rul»l>er Boots and Rub-
ber Shoes.

Ser. No l.'.47S (CLASS 7<» STATIONERY N(JT (mi
ERVVISE CLASSIFIED » The Amerkan Crayon Co..

Sandusky, Ohio. Filed I>ec. is, l!>(t."i. Used ten years.

4k jS

Particular description of goods. .Artists and School

Crayons.

Ser. No. 1.5.474. (CLASS 70. STATIONERY NOT OTH
ERWISE CLASSIFIED I The .Xmerk an Chavon Co.,

Sandusky. Ohio. Filed Der. is. l!»(».-> Cse*! ten years.

^flUllUli
Particular detcription of good*.—A Stain for Imitating

Natural Wood on Anj Surface, Made In Different Colors. Particular detcription of goodt.— S<h(M)l and Artists'

Jilao Clear.
i

Crayons.

OCTUBKR 2, I9tj6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. J5'-'5

Ser. No. 15.H70. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC Ser. No 1»1,4.'U. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LKjrORS. I SociftTft Anonyme dk i-a Distillerie dh

LA Ligt Et R BtstmcTisr. i»e l'Abbayk ue F£camp^ Fe-

camp, France. FIIihI .Inn 4. 1906.

Particular itrgcription of goods - Ll(]ueur.

Ser. No. l.'i.SO.''). (CLASS .'?!) CL(ri'HING NOT OTHER
WISE CL.ASSIFIED I Lot is Rom.vsu.v, New York,

N. Y. Filed Jan. 4. ISMXJ.

Particular detcription of goodt.— I'ants and Trousers.

Ser. No. l.-.OO.-). (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LKjroRS I Jaiiibs & (iARRETT. .Memphis, Tenn. Filed

Jan. s, l',Mif5.

Particular detcription of goodt.— \\'hlsky.

^
Ser. Nn l.'i.OOO. ( CLASS 4d.- DISTltl.ED ALCOHOLIC

Ligl'URS. I J acdbs a' til RMTtt Memphis. Tenn. Filed

Jan. 8, 1006.

iKill
Particular ili xcription of goodt.— \Miisky.

Ser. No \C,.XV2. (CLASS 41. KNITTED. NETTED. AND
L.\CE (;ooDS.i Mak.shai.i, Fielk & Company, Chi-

cago. 111. File<l Jan. 20. 1006.

Particular description of goods.— Hosiery.

LlyrORS.i H. F. CoRBiN & C.i. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Filed Jan. 23, 1000, Csed ten years.

^̂ ^^@0
Particular description of f;oo(f«. - Wlilsky

Ser. No. ir,..'i44. (CLASS .'1. MALT LK^T'ORS. ) MEfx's
Hkeweky Co.MiA.vv. Li.MiTKK. l»ndou, England. Filed
Jan. 26. 1006.

The seal and the letters " M " and " S " are printed In

rod.

Particular ditcription of good". Be<'r

Ser. No. in.7."..s. (CLASS 4 AIUi.VSI\"K .\ND ToLlSH-
IN«; MATERIALS NOT INCLCDKI' IN CLASSES 8

A.ND 16.1 ThkoixiRK W. nKVAN. Frankfort. Ind l"lle<i

Feb. o, 1000. Used ten years.

t
Particular description of .yoo^/x Stove PollBh.

Ser. No. 16.mo (CLASS .".o. FOODS N(^T OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED.I Edwakp A WmuHT. Oakland, C&l.

Flletl Feb. 7, 1006.

The vertical Ijars are re<l and white alternately.

Particular (h scription of ijoods- TatileSauce.

Ser. No. 10..'<71. (CLASS 44. BAKERY PRODUCTS, CE
REAL FOODS, AND YEAST. 1 Bci.mN.i & Hesi.en
KEL[>, .\msterdam and Rotterdam. Netherlands. Filed

Jan. 22, 1006.

LYNDALE
Particular detcription of goods.—Wheat-Flour.

Ser. No 16.0.-.S. (CLASS .SO. CROCKERY. EARTHEN
WARE, AND I'ORCELAIN I Besskmkh Limestone

CuMi-ANV, Bessemer. I'a. FIUhI leti 12. I'.xiC, Used

ten years.

^tSSEAfr^

Particular description of goodt.—Earthenware, Earth-

enware Blocks, and Earthenware Sewer I'lpes.
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S«T. No. l«j.yt><). ifl.ASSHr. MrSICAI. r.VS'I'UrMKNTS
ANI> TAI.KINC MA'JIINKS ANI> sr'I'I'MKS THKRE-
KOH I Hr ME Tuv,, c,,. Roaton. Mass Filed Feb. 12,

i:»0«j,

S*r. No. 17.rt7r>. fPLASS «r. MTHITAL INSTRrMFNTS
ANr> TAlMSi, MA( IIINKS ANI> Sri'PIJKS TllKUE-
FOK 1 Li-N A ll^..vI,^, ctij. :i-... Ill FU.mI Mar. 8, 11HX3.

4^

Particular ,ft umi, til, u ^.f i/uo,l.i. I'lamm

Parttruinr f/<«<Ti/-hon of ijoods. StrliiK'-s fur Musical In-
striiiiients.

S-r Nn 17. .{-ta. Hi.ASS.Mi. MACH 1 NKHY ANI > I'AUTS
<»F .MACUINKKV NuT OTIIKUWISK Cl.ASSl FIKD.)
l{..Ki\s CnNVKvi.M, BEi.r (-uMi-ANr, .New iork, N. Y.
Filf-U Feb. _>, llMMi.

Ser. No. 17.0K4. (CLASS 50. FOODS NOT OlilFUWiSi:
CI.ASSIFlKIi. I \\\f:iip.K Castainu, New York, N. Y.
FUeil Mar. U. IShh;

/'jrtifKior (i» t. rip firm nf youilx liifaiiti' Foods.

P'triicuUir fl<*rriptii,n of ;ji,o<h. Maclilnepy t,,r Convey-
Irik' and llolstiui; 'irHiiular nr l,i><)«f Materialw.

Ser No 17.478. (CLASS f.u. INKS AND iNKINi; MA-
FKKI.VI.S I f'jiAs S.u.Tz.srKiN & Bit,,., .Milwaukee. Wis
Filed Mar. 3. ll'nc,

Ser No 17.7:U. (CLASS 3« RCBBKK AM. MINOR
I'l.ASTICS NOT OTHKRWISK ( I.ASSI FI Kl >. ) Tak-
80.NS & l'.\KsuN8, Cleveland iMiio. FIUhI Mar. 10, 15)06.

r<irtiru!,ir d> nr,ii,li,j,i ,,f guDila. RiihlHT Collars.

Particulnr -/...»,,,?, „ri „f y„o,jM ryi.e-\Vrlter Uil.Njns
atid < 'arNinl'aper

Ser. No. 17.7*)0. (CLASS 8. nrTKRCKNTS , Tur La-
VALIXK MAMr.\( ri KING CoMiA.s \ , .Milwaukee, Wis.
l"!led Mar 1 J. lltof,.

S.r Ni. 17.f.r,l'. I CLASS If,. FAINTS AND F'AINTKItS'
-MATKRI.VLS I .Mtitj'iiv Va«.\ksii Co.mpa.nv, .Newark,
N J Filed .Mar >^. li»<>»;.

LAVALINE
- V *VW^ ^^^

Pnrtirul'ir il
> ^criiition of <ioinh \ Cleaiiiiii; Powder for

('leanitu;. Scouriiitr. and I'ul i.shliii; Surfa. ,.>; aiid .Vrtloles of
Various Kinds.

Particulnr ilfHrnfition of yooJa.— Varulsh. Japan, and
^ nrnlsh Stains.

S.T No 17 7H.' K'L.VSS <M I'llAKM.VCKrTTCAI. I'RKI'-
AKATIONS. FLAS'IKKS. AN1> rK« >1'K IF'I A I! V .VNI)
VKTKIUN.VUV .MFlUriNKS.i U.i'.urr K liKMi\. New
York. N \ I11«m1 Mm 1 ; I'tnc,.

^^xss-cr-

Ser. Nn. 17. 'Mr? i ( I.ASS C." MFSICAI, INSTRT'MFNTS ''<r

.^.Nlt T.VLKl.Ni; M.\( MI.NKS .\NI) SCI'I'l.CKS rilF.RF Pnrttcuiui dtscitiition of ^jooiIh. Skin <'r«'nms or Lo-
FUK. I LviiN A llKu.\. ciilrairo. Filed Mar. ^. I'.HjtJ. t'ons

PariicMlar description of yooiU-Hr rings for Musical In

Btrumenta.

Ser. No 17 >vU (CLASS ('.7. PfL\R.MA( IM IK Vl. IKKI'-
.VK.CrioNS. IM.ASTHUS. .\ N I • 1 In H'K I F lA K^ .\NI)
\KrFKIN.\UV .MKHKINKS 1 .Ivmk.s S ('..UAKh. New
York. .N ^ Filial Mar 14 Fkh; I ^.mI t.'ii years.

SYLVESTER'S
lm[)()rted Genuino
' HAARLEM OIL

Partiiular ilratription of yoodn. -A .Me<li< inf f..r Inter-

nal Fse for the Cure and Relief of Idseases tjf the Kidney,
Bladder, and other Urinary Urgans.

OCT< iHI.k 2. 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE I5"7

Ser. No. 18.00:{. (CLASS 8. I>ETER<iENT8.) Pels &
Company. I'htlad^lidiln. I'a. Klled Mar. 19, 1906. Used

ten years.

Particular dcitcrlption of goodn.—Soap.

S.r N- IS. :.'.-.<!. (CLASS r.(». K(K)I>S NOT OTHHFiWISK
( l..\SSn"IFI» 1 Sto.ne - Ohdean Wells Co., DuluiL,
Minn. FiltHl .Mar. 26. 1006.

rnrtirtihir description of goods.—Canned Fruits and

\ I'L't'I allies.

Ser. No. 18,128. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQTORS. » AuAM Bai M & Sons, I'hlladelphla, Ta.

File<l Mar, -'2. KHMi,
j
Ser. No. 18.257. (CLASS 50. FOODS NOT Ol MFUWlsi:

The seal i.s re<i an. 1 th-- outline edges thereof white. '
( I.ASSIFIP:i).> Sto.ne - Okdkan Wells Co., Duiutb,

^mii

Minn. Filed Mar. 20. 1906.

Piirticuloi (Icscriptiuii of ijouda.—canned Fruits and

\'ej;e(at(le8.

Particular description of goods.—Whisky.
Ser. No. 18,307. (CLASS 7«) STATIONARY NOT OTHER-
WISE ('LASSIFIi;i ' ' i'M!KKTi I'l V ('"MiANi. .lanes-

Ser. No. 18.120. (CLASS 4-,. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC ville. Wis Fil...l Mar :'.!. F.mC, I sed ,.n yvars.

LIQCORS.) Ai>AM Hai \i \ Sons. I'hlladelphla. I'a.

Filed Mar 22. \uui\

The tifid of ih( seal is nil and the outline of the edge la

In white. The rectangular background is black and the

words thereon in white.
PARKER

y^i*..^^
-J-

J'lii tnuliir ih xri i/iiion of goods.—Whihky.

Ser. No. 18.106. o LASS AU DlSl ll.LED ALCOHOLIC
LiyrOHS.) Sandeii, Biios., St. Paul, Minn. Filed

Mar. 23, 1!>(>(V

Cull'^

Particular description of goods.— Whisky.

Particular desiriptfon of goods.—F«)iiiiti>iii Itns,

Ser. No. 18.4.34. (CLASS<i7 I'HAR.MAt KI TK Al. IREP-
AKATIONS I'lASlFRS. AND I'Kol'Rl KTAH Y AND
\1;TKRINAK\ MKDI(1NI:s I .ions .l mi mm, N«w

York, N. Y. Filed Apr. 2 l'i'<i.

/ -

Particular denrription of goods.— I'erfnnies. Ferfunie

i;\traits. Sarhi'ts. Fare I'owder, Tolift Water, mikI L..tiuns.

Ser. No. IK. 430. (CLASS •! CHEMICALS NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSI1II:D, I Commhia \\ a.\ Wukks, New
York, N. Y Fil.-,l Apr 2. \Ui»\

STAKniisnR
Particular dtscription of yoode.—Laundry \\ax.
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Ser. No 1H.44.S i CLASS ti7. I'll ARM A< KITTKA I. \'IIV.V Ser. N... IK.r.Mii. (CLASS 2^. ' (n'TLEUV NOT IN«. Lri»KD
AKATIONS. I'L.ASTKKS, AND I'Ki )J'KIKTAI{V ANI' IN ( I.ASS 61. AND EIMJE-TOOLS.) LANDERS. Fkary
VKTF:RINAHV MKIUCINKS i Kkb 1st VrTKRiNARY AM) ([.AKK NVw Britain. ("<.nn Filed Apr 0. X'M^^.

Mkoh INK <'mn(I'a\^ ..k IIaltimmKk (irv. Ualtioiore, Md. Used teu 3»'arM.

Filed A[>r. -'. I '.»<>,.

ERB-INE

Pnrtirular 'Irnrription of j;oorf«.^l'r)wdiT>«<l ^r I.ln'.mt^nr

Rpmt*<)lea for Animals for the Treatment of lialls. Sores,

C'oiiis'bs, Cold, I)isteai[)er, and Collf.

LANDERS. FRARV(fc CLARK
CUTLERS TO TME AMERJCAN PEOPLE

Particular deacriptton of i/<i>i<h. -\[i Kinds of Table-
Cutiery. Pocket - Knives. Fruit Knives, aixl AnaloRous
Knives for IIouMhold Use.

Ser. No. 18.584. (CLASS 26. MA( lllNKltV ANI> I'AKTS
OF MACHINPMtY NOT OTHKItWISK FLASSIFIFK.)
I.AvnK.Ks. FraUV a.nd ("i.akk, New Hritaln. Conn. Filed

Apr. G. iy06.

Ser. No 1>*..-0S. i CLASS •*>. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIP]I». I Joseph Sim.sun. I'arls, P'rance.

assitcnor. by mesne assiunments. to Special ProdiK-ts

Company, a Corporation of New Jersey, Filed Apr. 4,

1".X)6.

TERPINETTE

Pnrtirulnr ifr'^rription of (/oixlu. — \ Residual Lli|nld Ob-

tained in ManufactiirinK Synthetic Camphor and Servlukj

a-i a Siitistltute for S|)irlts and Es.senres.

LARD Sc FRUIT PRESS

I'lirtii-uhir (Irirtijitimi nf i/i)(iil>t. Lard I'resses, Frult-

I'resses, and SausaKeStuffers for Ceneral and Family Fse.

Ser No l«i.'4n. (CI.ASS»)7. I'll A RMACEITKAL I'REl'-

ARATIONS. I'LASTFltS. AN1> PROl-iilKTAR V ANI>
VETERINARY MEIUCINES i Carl RKLvsriiiLU. New
York. N. Y. Filed Apr. 5. VM»\.

Ser. No. 18.586. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQI'OKS.* Oeo. a. rnrKEi. v<£ C. Nashville, Tenn.
Filed Apr. 0, 1906.

,j^^W^-

Particular dcsrrxijtion of yuoda.—A Tonic

*'^tc=iJ=='

Particular diicnittinn uf ijowl^. Whl.sky.

8er. No. 1.*^, .')'.».-,. (CLASS r,.{. MEASrRIN<; AND SCIKN
TIFIC Al'I'ARATFS. Al'I'LI ANCKS. AND INSTRU-
MENTS I .1 L. Hammett Co., Boston. Mass File<I

Apr. 7, rJOti.

Ser. No. 1H..".'>4. kLASS.'o FOODS NOT OTHERWISK
CLASSIFIED.) Tkopic Fri it Co.Mi'ASif, Lii>. Walil

nwH, Island of Oahu. Hawaii. Filed Apr. L'. Vm»\.

The seal is colore<l red. the outer and inner circles and

rope-like border (jUt, the field between the rope-iike border

and outer circle In light blue, and the crescent-shaped flgure

above tbe seal in dark blue.

^^CELSfo^

Partiruliir ilrMcription of goodn.— Maps and Educational
< J lobes.

Particular dracriptiun of goods.— Fresh, Canned, and

Preserved Fruits.

Ser. No. m.«2fl. (CLASS .H7 PAPER AND PAPER
MANIFACTIRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Jones & Skinner, New York, .N. Y. Filed Apr. 9, litotj.

T"sed ten vears.

Prirtirulrir lUftcription of goodn.— Toilet Paper.

Ser. No. 1S.079. (CLASS 20. CITLERY NOT INCLUDED ^^^ ^.^ j^^,.„, ..-i^asS.^O CLOTH INC. NOT OTHER-
IN CLASS 61. AND ErH;E-T(K1LS •

Unders. Frarv ^^.,^p, CLASSIFIED.. He.njami.n & Johne.s. Newark.
AND CLARK. New Britain. Conn. Filed Apr. 6, 19()6.

7?=

A«tf«. auaa
fe"

N. J. Filed Apr. 9, 1906.

La Wmiohft Corttttn

Partirular detcriptiom of good*.—Table and Carving
j

Particular dtscriptiun of joods.—Corsets and Corset-

Knlvea. Waists.

October 2, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 15* "9

Ser. No. 18.r);n. (CLASS •;, CHEMICALS NOT OTHER- Ser. No. ls.74ii iCLASSt;7 I'll AKMACFITKAL PREP-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) A( ME E<;<. Pre.sekvino Company
^Ltd.), Chicago, 111. Filed Apr. 9. 1!RH).

Particular ihxcription of yooti*.- - Preparations for Pre-

servluK Ekks.

Ser. No. 18.668. («'LASSrt7. PHARMACET'TirAT. PREP-
ARATIONS, PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) Newt.in Walter Lono,

Duquesne. Pa. Filed .\pr lo. iDoc,

ARATIONS. PLASTKHS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
\ETERINARY MEDK INKS i Alexander Ckistad<»ro.

New York. N. Y. File<l .^pi IJ. llMHi.

Particular dcacniition of i/uoiln. llalr-Tonlca.

Ser. No. 18.768. (CLASS »'.<) SMOKERS ARTICLES
NOT INCLUDED IN CI^SS 71 S IJi n\ & Co., Chl-

caso. III. Filed Ai)r. l.S. 19<)t!

Particular deacriptton of i/oo<ln.—Clgarette-Pnper.

Ser. No. lS.7SiO. (CLASS 1 .\HRASIVE AND PoLISHINfJ
MATERIALS NOT INCLUDED IN CLASSIIS > AND
]•> I (^ocHEco Specialty Co.mpany, Farmlngton, N. H.

Filed Apr. 13. 19(»6.

^-Z-BLAc-^

Particular deacription of gooda.—Stove-Polish.

Partirutnr (trarription of jjooih. A Remedy for Kidney
and Bladder Troubles. Constipntlon. (ranips. and to Regu-

late the Itoweis. The Remedy Is also Usetl as a Liniment.

P.eing Useful In Cases of Burns. Coughs, Colds, and

Sore Throat.

Ser No. IS. 67.' (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIED.) William Erx.K, A Sons. Lim-

ited, Bolton. England Filed Ai)r. K), 1906.

DRUMMER
Particular dcuci-iption of yoodx.— Dyes.

Ser. No. 1H..S01. iCLASS41. KNITTI:D. NETTED, AND
I

LACEOOODS.) Sami EL Frederick SwANTKKs. li!is<a.

i III. Filed Apr 14. l'.»)»6.

Particular df><criiitlon of i/ooilx.- I ncicishlrts and

1 Drawers.

Ser No IS.r.ni. (CLASS67. PHARMACEI'TICAI. PREP
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) THE Drake Company,
Chicago. 111. Fii(Hl Ai)r. 11. 1906.-

Particular deacription of fjooda.—A Proprietary Remedy
for the Treatment of Catarrh of Mucous Membranes, Con
gested and Torpid Liver. Indigestion, Flatulency. Consti-

pation. Kidney Trouble, Inflammation of the Bladder, En-

largement of I'roBtate GlandB, and Female Weakness.

Ser. No. 18,902. (CLASS 49 DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUORS.) Frederick C. Renziehai sen, Pittsburg,

Pa. Filed Apr. IH, 19»Ki.

Particular <li acription of (/ooilx.— Whisky.

Ser. No. 18.939. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTERS-

MATERIALS.) SENot R Mani KACTi RiNii Co., Chicago.

III. Filed Apr. 2(>. 19o6. Used ten years.

Particular dcacriptinn 'if (jooda.— M1x«h1 Paints, P'loor-

Paints, Carriage-Paints. House-Paints. Colors In Oil. Whit*

Lead, and Zinc. Floor-Stains, and Floor-Wux.
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S^T N<r l><,!t4H mLASS .->ii F<»<»I»S NOT OTIIFRWISB
('LASSIKIKI» I Cmakle-s L- A.nueksun. iH^uwr, Colo.

Filed Ai)r L'n. 1'.mi«;

r'jrtirul.ir .trH.-ription ,! (;'>"'/<— Viii''i;nr. Apple Butter.

Jf'ili.'s. .liini-i. anil Fruit rrf8t'rv»'s.

S.r No 1s.:m;i . class fl. ('MKMK A l.S NuT • » IHKK-

WISK I I,ASSIFIF:I>. I The Holbk<m)K Mko. Co., New
York. N, \ tlltil Apr. -'". l'»<"' '

**'<1 '''^ years.

7:
I

I

P>jrtirular itinrriiitinn nf goo'l'^.—<"flrlHtii-1tt> )f S<><la

r No in.om i(-i..vss v). i-aints avi> painters-

MATHKlALS.i The Ketarix' Fikk 1'uuOfinu L'u., Mil-

waukef. Wis, Fll*»d Apr. -'•!. 1!»<»»1.
j

I'artwular </< »crt/>»tan of (;oof/«.- FlrepriH)f I'alnt

Sen. No. v.t.om. HL.VSS 4.". iu:vKK.\<;ns, n<>n AI.< I

HOLIi'.i VVhit.mkk & Harnktt. Canton, oyiio Fll-'

Apr. L'o. lltot!

C^M-^fWi^)

S^r N.> 10.114. (CLASS .SK KT nHFK ANM) MINOR
I'LASTICS NOT OTHFRWISi: t L.\SS1FIF1).> KMBR-

0«NCY U! liMKU Co liorh.-st.T. N V FiU-.l Apr. 27. 1906.

CM£RG£NCY
J'artiiuliir It siription of j/oo'/.* - KiiM't'r Overshoes.

8er. No. 19.116. (CLASS 50. F(>(»I>S NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED.) The New Haven Dairy Company. New
HavPD, Conn. Filed Apr. 27, lit<H5.

Nedo
Particular deacription of tjooda.— I'otato Chips.

Ser. No. 19.141. (CLASS 12. MASONRY MATERIALS.)
R. E. Kra-Mig & Co., Cincinnati. Uhlo. Filed Apr. 28,

1906.

COAL SAVERS
I'lirli'uiin >t, <,, iiitn.n ',f gooil».—Heat or Cold Insulat-

ing' I'lpeCoveriu;,'. c.Mii.ni. and Paper ContalnInK A8l)e8to8,

Magnesia, or otht-r Il-ai or Cold Insulating Ingredients

and Having Heat or Cold Insulating Properties.

Ser. No. 19.142. (CLASS V2 MASONRY MATERIALS.)

R. E. KkaMIO a Co.. CIrv innnfl. Ohio. Filed Apr. 28.

1906.

COAL
SAVERS

l-.irtu-ui'ir 'hsr,,ptinn nf Qooda. ll<'ar or Cold Insulflt-

ini: I'ipeCoverinir. ( fTiifiii. iind I'ap.T ContMiiiiiii: Aslios-

t.>8. .Magnesia, or other Heat or Cc.i.l 1 uMilatiim Ingredi-

ents and Having Heat or Cold Insulatlni: Iropertles.

Ser. No. 19.221. (CLASS.",! \1.U. r l.i'jlORS. t Matiiie

Bkkwino Co.NiPA.NY. NVhushu. \V(h. Ftl-'i May J l'»nr,.

I ticKl ten years.

jji/eisstormntit

J'artnular »/< .xm/if cwi -./ i/. <<></«.

—

Lager-Beer.

Ser No r.' _-:: class.'I. malt I.HjrORS.t Mathib

I'.KKUiN CoMi'^NV. Wausau. WN lile.l May 2, 1906.

I'tirtiovlar <lritcrii>t ion of gmntx.- La^er Heor.

Ser No I'.t.UK mLASS 4 AI<U.KSI\K .VNI> I'nj.ISII-

INi; MATKUIAl.S Nm l' INCHfiKl' IN • I.ASSF.S «<

AN!' !•; ' .Io.><KrH IvMKs I'oiltiin. r.v Md Filed .May

11, 1!H"»;.

Particular d.acri„tioH of yood.-A Carbonated Tonic ' Particular „r.rription of ,n,„l..-X Compoun.i for Clean-

Beverage.

OBLITARA
f'Kcription of ijoodx.— .\ Cc

Ing and i'reparlng Llthugraplik aionea.

OCTOBHR 2, 1906. U. S PATENT OFFICE. 1511

Ser. No 19,471 (CLASS 67. PHARMACET'TICAL PREP-
ARAIIONS. I'LASTKRS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VKTi:inNARY MEDICINES.) (J. F. IlEt blein & Pro..

Hartford Conn Fil.-<! May 12. 1906. Used ten years.

Particular il(i<(iii,ti>>n of <ii,<,<ix Medicinal Beverages

for the Cure of Coughs. Colds, and .Vll Hronchlal and Pul-

monary Affections.

Ser. No. 19.797. (CLASS 50. FXX)I)S NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED.) New York Coffee Company New
York. N. Y.. and New Orleans. La. I'ileil Mav i>3, ltK>6.

Srr No. 19..''.84. fCLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
\VISE CLASSIFIED. I Hhjhland Park MAXfFACTrB-

iso Company. Charlotte. N. C. and Rock Hill. S. C.

Filed May in. 190fi

'mmi
J'ui tnular dmvinjtKtn of yood«. Pepper.

J'urtu ular dcno ijitfti nf ifuodn.—< i inirlia ms.

Ser. No Ut.r.j.-. (CLASS 67. PHARMA<"ErTICAL PREP-
ARAiI(»NS Ii..VSrKRS. AND l'l{( »PRI ETARY AND
VETKRINAUV .MEDICINES 1 .Iiks I!en(U-£. Paris.
Frantc. Filed May 17. l!to»l

ANGICURA
Particular di "i-riiitinti ,,f iioodx.— I'astllles for Throat.

Sor. No. 19.817. (CLASS 71. TOR.\CCO PRODUCTS.)
Pethesda Cigar Co.. Bethesda. Ohio. Flle<l May 2."?.

190G.

1/ .'• : V

Particular detciiittion of goodn.—Cigars.

Ser. No. 19.874. (CLASS 4a. THREAD AND YARN.)
.ToilN J. Clatik a C" . Pawtncket It. I. Filed .May 2i»,

linMJ.

Ser. No. in.r.^l h I.ASS 27 RAILWAY' EQT'IPMENT
NOT nTIIKUWISE CLASSIFIED. AND RAILWAY
RciI.I.INi. STOCK I RicHAiU) .Miller. Appleton. Wis.
Filed .May lit. 1<»06.

^"^^^
Particular dcDcription of yoodit.—Spool-Cotton or Sew-

Ing-Tliread.

X'EVER SLIP
Pai fiiiihn ih ^' I ijitinii i,f iidiiiix.—Car Movers.

Ser. No. I'.i.OlO. (CLASS t;7. I'l 1 ARM ACKI TICA I, I'HEP-

ARATIONS. 1'!..\STI:HS. AND I 'UOPRl Kl .\ I! V AND
VETERIN.VUV Mi:!iIciNi;s 1 l'nf;iil^:i(i< Sil\ ester

Mason. New York. N Y. Filed May 2K. I'JUU.

%#
pin tirulnr descrii>1i'iii 0/ oti'idx. l.iiiinient.

Ser No lit.T'V.' .CLASS »iT I'HARMACKrTKWL PREP
AR.VTIONS. I'L.XSTKRS. AND I'Ri )I'KI ETARY AND
VETERINARY MKDKINES.) FREDERICK Kaempfer.
ChicaL'o. Ill Fil.Hl Mav 22. ITidC,

^ilMfnt
Particular dcKcription of poods.—A Remedy for the Ail-

ments of Canaries and other Setnl l^.TtiiiL' Plrds.

Ser. No. 19.770, (CLASS fi7. PHARMACET'TICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. I'LASTEUS. AND PROl'Rn; TA UY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES 1 Medical Lake Salts
Mf«;. Co.. Spokane. Wash Fil.-*! .May 22. 1900.

Ser. No. l'.».!t:{2. (CLASS 42 TE.VTII.r.S N<rrirriI!:R-

wisp: CL.VSSIFIED. I MoHHls Rmskmui Ms S..v> N-w
York. N Y l"ile<i May 2!t. I'.'oC,.

Particular dcHcriptxon of goods.—Ointment.

VAN ITY
flirt iciilm ih xiiifitinn nf i/dinlx, ('loth and I'iiv

('oiisistinu of \\'oolcti>i. Silks. Cotton (Joixl-. and
.\vailalile for I'se in Ma niifaii urint' .Men's. !,«(

Children's (JarmcDts and Wraps.
ies

I >Oo<ls

fi\ets

. and
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NIAGARA MET

STE LLA
r.rt.u,„r .l,.r,„., ./ M.-<'loth .uu, I'lece Gooas

,.„n.Ur,n. .f W^nLns. Silks. C.tt.n ...>.h1., «"' \'";;^^

Aval!..i!.U- f-r !>» in Manufartnrink; NU'n s, LaJlts
.

ana

( hlUlrt'o's Garmt-nts iind Wraps.

S,T Nu. v.','.':!-
MI..VSS 4

J

WISE fI..VSSIKIKI' 1 M.iHRis lii.srsuM

Y.rkN Y IM1*^1 May 20, 10O«.

rKXril.KS Ni>I" "THER-
a"8 Sons. New

DISINFECTANT DUSTLAYER CO..

, PRDVIDENCE.R.mSA.

I'artivular de,>cription of o„o<l..-CWnning I'reparatlons

for Laying the Dust of ('ari>«M.Ml ri(K>r9,

Ser No 20041. (CLASS:^. LE.VTUKK .VNI> I.K.XTIIEH

MV^KM-TT-RES NOT OTHEKWISE CL.VSSIH KlM

I'uuAM' W. HK.ssHKK.;. Richmond. Va. Filed June 4.

190C.

IRIS

AS-U-UKe-lt
Particular de9cri,>t,nn „f ,i.,n.l>. L.^ath.-r Boots and

Shoes.

ParticuUn .hH.^rxptinn of goo.l».^r\oXh and IMere (Joods

Consisting of Woolens. SIlkH. Cotton (lo^idH, and Velvets

Available for Use In Manufacturing Men's. Ladles
.
and

Children's Garments and Wraps.

Ser. No. 20,070. (CL.VSS r." M.VSuNKY M.\TERIALS,>

Wkstkun Statk.s PouTi.AM) (KMKM (MMrANv. Inde-

pendence, Kans. Flie<i .June .">. I'.mk).

COWBOY

Partuuhir ,1. Hr,,,.t,on uf j/ood*.—Port la n<l C.-ment.

Ser No 20.018. .CLASS 44. BAKERY PRODITTS. CE
per. No. 2n,4-;'. ,(I.ASS4.-.. BEVKUA-iKS, NON-ALCO-

"
REAL FOODS. AND YEAST. I

L)lLrT!i-StPEHiuR Mill- hOLIC. i Kisnkk & MKM.Ki..snN Cumianv "K Nk^^

INO Co.. Duluth. Minn. Filed June 4, IWJO. ^..^^ >,-,.^. v„rk. N. Y Filed .lune 2i.. lUUO. Laed t^n

years.

Cart«l>a<l

Particular dencripiion of yood«.- Mineral Waters.

ser No L'H4iC.. mLASS^H. rHARMACECTI.AI. PRFl

-

i^R^TloNS, I-LASTERS. AND I•R(.I•UIETAU^ AND

VETERINARY MEDICINES.) The Cosmo Cu.mI'a.n^.

Philadelphia. Ta, Filed June 22. VM^.

^MO
Pariicular detcription of j^ood«.—Wheat-Flour. I

Particular detcription of y.>od-. -^Toilet .reams.

-a

Ser. No. 20.fi24 (CLASS 13 METAL MANFFACTURES
NUT (rrilKKWlSK CLASSIFIED.) Thomas Dbvlin

Mamk.\cti KiMi Co.. Burlintrtcn, N .1, and I'hlladel-

phla. I'a. Filed June lis, I'Mitl.

Ser No. 20,891. (CLASS 2.1 LOCKS AND SAFES.

>

Mii.i.KH UXK Company. I'hiladelphla, I'a. Filed July
IJ. 1906.

D
Particular detcriiitum nf ijooiU.— ri|)e-Flttlng».

^ _^
Ser. No. 20.6.n4. (CLASS 18. AGRICILTIRAL AND

DAIIJY MACHINERY AND PARTS OF sr<-II MA-
CHINERY.! T. K. & C. S. McCall. BeuuettsvUle, S. C.

Filed June 29. 1906.

ACME

/^MCHER
I'd) ti( iihir (h xrniiliiiH of ijooiln. — Locks. I'adlocks, and

Ke.M

Piirticuliii ill Kcii/it ion of hooiIm.— Fertilizer Idstrlbuters.

Ser. No. 20.fi78. (CLASS 44. BAKERY PUoDlCTS. CE-
REAL FOODS. AND YEAST t Wa( u Mill & Elevator
Company. Waco, lex Filed .lune 30, 11M>6.

(^^^

Ser. No. 2", '.'24. (CLASS •_'•!. MAiTIINERV AND I'AIMS
OF MACHINERY N( (T OTIIFKWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Thk TaI'lin Mam FACT! him; «<'\irAv\. Nt-w Hrltain,

Conn. Filed Julv 14. ll»o»"..

't:j.}tv^-

Partirulii r ili xcriiilitiii i,f (jooiIh.— WheatFluur.

Pinticiiui ill McriptioH o/ (/«o«/«.—Rotary Lug-Beaters.

Ser. No. 20.980. (CI^SS20. .(M'TLERY NOT INCLUDED
IN CLASS tU. AND ED<;E TOOLS. i AlTo Stbop Co.,
New York. N. Y. Filed July 17. ltM>0.

I'lirticuliii ihxvription of ijooda.—Uazors and Blades.

Ser. No. 21.0.35. iCI^SS 1.3. METAL MANFFACTFRES
NOT OTHERWISE < LASSI FI LI M Frank W \\ iiit-

CIIKI!. Boston, Mass. Filed .Iiilv I'n. i;»Ort.

Bull Dog
ParliruUtr iliHcription of yoodn.— Nails.

Ser. No. liLlOO. (CLASS 1,3. METAL MANfFACTtliKS
NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.) TllK Ct TLKK .MTo.

Co.. Rochester. N. Y. Filed .Inly I'T. 1!MK>. Ised ten

years.

OJTLZR MAILING SYSTEM
Partiiitliir ill Si I ijiimn of i/uodx.— Mall-Cliutes.

Ser. No. 20.74ti. (CLASS 4." IU:\ FRA( iES. NON-ALCO-
HOLIC.) Lolls M. I'akk. .MlnneaiKjlis, Minn. Filed

Julv .'. I'.tod. V

I'lirtiruUtr ill nrrijition of i/ooiIm. Sprlni:Water.

Ser. No. 2().S.'>.3. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFMED. ) William C CroKiMiN. Wheclintr,

W. Va. Filed Julv 11. 1S>06.

GREEN DEATH
Pui tiiular dvuciiytion of yooUn.— Insecticide.

Ser. No. :;i,2titi (CLASS 21. ELECTRK AI. APPARA-
TUS, MACHINES AND SIPPLIES ) (Jknkuai. Elec-

tric CoMrA\>. Schfnei t:idv. N. Y Filed J)ily ,31. 1906.

MULTIPLEX
Particuhir dtucriiitiun of yyot/*.— Llghlnlng-Arresters.

Ser. No. 21.2<1!). (CLASS 47. CONFECTIONKUY > Thk
Lirrs-Mt RBACH Co. of Baltlmoke Cn>, Baltimore. Md,

Filed July :n .
lito*",

Particular dimriiition of yood*.— Cand^.
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S«'r N. .1 JT^-. (CLASS If M K lA 1. M A M KA' T 1 UES Ser. No. 21,502. (CLASS 21. ELKCTRICAL APPARA-
TUS, MAI IHNKH. AM» SIPPI.IKS.) Uenkrai. Ei.ec-

THir Cmiasi, S<h.>n»'<tH<lv. N. Y. F11p«1 Anir. iri. 1J>06.

.Not ' >'I-IIKU\VISK ri.ASSIFIi:i> ' SrvNhvUD CHAIN

Co., l'ltts!.ur^^ I'a F1K'<1 Jiilv :U. I'.tOO.

AJAX
rirtKuliir ili.ivinttmn of nuodn. Chain and Chain

I.inkH.

TANTALIGHT
Particular dtscnittiun uf jjoodn. lucuudfsceut Kleotric

»er. No. 21,.3.'^.'?. mI.AS.>^ 47 roNFRTmONERY. » Th«
(ii.NTBR Gk<« EKV t ... Hosimh. Masi, ^iled Aug. 4, 1906.

|v:>-n

I'm tnulur dtMi liiitiuii i/f ijnuda.—<'ha(?oIate8.

Srr No L'l ..U* iri.ASS'jM SKWIN«lM A< 11 L\" ES AND
' ATTACHMKNTS , \Vh n K Skw i m; M.v. in VK Co.. Cleve-

liind, (Jhio. FIUhI Aiii: O. 1!mm; r-"*! t.>n v-'iir-*. ^

Ser. No. 21.50.r (CLASS 21. ELECTRK'AL AI'PARA-
TUS. MACHINES, ANI> SUPPLIES.! (Jk.nkhal Elec-
TSic COMPAXV. Schenectady. N. Y. Filed Aug. 13. 1906.

Particular deacription of yooda.—Incandescent Electric

Lamps.

VMe ^M.Go
Pnrtirulnr ilr»ci\\tt\iin nf i/mids I'amlly Spwlng-Ma-

chlnt>!*. Miimifacrurini; St-wiiii.' Ma'tiirifh. St^wiiii:Machlne

.\t trtrtiiiuTits l'f!-t!iiiiiii..' Ill nnii F^fil ,iii s»-\\ iiit,'Machlne8,

Sewln^-Ma'-liint' I'ovt'rs, TaMfs. and Stiimls.

. r
Sor No -.Mrj.-, I CLASS 47 CnNFFOTK )NKRY. ) The

Ai.i.KN C.vNDV Ci).. I'ontia-'. III. Flle(4 .Vii«. '.t, lUtKJ.

Ser. No. 21,504. (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL APPARA-
TUS. MACHINES, AND SUPPLIES.) (;enek.\l Elec-

TBic Company. Schenectady. N. Y. Filed Aug. 13, 1906.

The letter " M " Is prlnftMl In red.

Particular description of {j^^odH.—Incandescent Electric

Lamps.

T'lrflculnr ih'>i-riiiti<ni of yood».— rauilv

Ser. No. 21,.-.ll. (CLASS 46. COFFEE, TEA, AND SUB-
STITUTES.) The American IIou) Co.. Raphlne. Va.

Filed Aug. la. 1S>06.

HOLO
Particular deacription of ijoodK.— * ofToo Substitutes.

Ser. No. 21,4.'.!> (CLASS L'O MACHlNFRY AND PARTS
OF MACHlNFRY NOT OTHFRWIiF CLASSIFIFD.i
.VMEKiCAN Tyi'kwkitkh Cci

.
.N.'w Yorls. N Y. Filed .\u_',

1(1 1D0»V Fstvl ten vPHrs i

Ser. No. 21. .'.tn. (CLASS ^4 IIFATING. LIOnTINtL
.\ND YKNTILATIN<; Al'I'ARATrS Nor INCI.UDKD
IN ( L.VSS 21.) HlHllAKh Sl'ENCER. It.VHTI.KTT tt COM-

r.vNV. Chicago, 111. Fllcl .Vnsr. i:^. \'»»\. Used ten

"American

yea rs.

Particular description of goods.—Lanterns.

Partirulni drurriiitinn of (food" Tyiff NYiit Ini: .\I Hotlines

and Parts Therefor

Ser No. _'L4Sf). (CLASS 4ti. COFFKE. TFA. AND SUB-
STITITES. t Fkkof.hick H Hkimis. St. Louis. Mo.

Filed Aug. 11, UXM-,.

Particular disiriittioit of iJ04tdi». Cotte*- in the Beau.

8*r. No. 21.540. (CL.VSS »T ( ( iNI i:( 1 loNFUY (
M.^n

CFACrrRlNO Company ok .\\im:i. \ i'liiladeli>liiii. I'a.

Filed Aug. 14. 190(i.

WEEK END

Pnitirnhir di MirifitiiiH nf f/'Knl-' Candy.

Ser. No. 21.fi2«. (CLASS ."l. MALT LIQUORS) AN-

IIEl SEI! lU S(H P.liKWlN<i AsSiHlATIoN. St. Liillis. .Mo.

Filed Auk' 17. I'.mic,

I'ai tiiiiliii ill 'ill xjittun i/f ;/ot/i/# lii'tT.

OcToaiiK 2, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1515

Ser. No. 21.629. (CLASS 51. MALT LIQUORS.) AN-

iiEi HKR-BfHCH Brewis<; A88<xiation. St. Louls, Mo.

Filed Aug. 17. UH)6.

Particular description of yowls.—^^r.

Ser No 21,6.10. (CLASS 51. MALT LIQUORS.) AN-

HKt serBisch Brkwino Association, St. Louis. Mo.

Filed Aug. 17, 1906

Ser. No. 21.723. (CI.ASS 44. BAKERY PRODUCES. CE-

REAL FOODS, AND YEAST. I 111 E<iELY MILLING Com
PANV, NHshvllle, 111. Filed Aug. 2:?. l'.M>6.

#^^

P.irticular description of yoods.^Beer.

Ser. No. 21.674. (CLASS 44. ISAKLIO PRODUCTS. CE-

REAL FOODS. AND YEAST. > Mapleton MII.LIXO

((..MPANV. Mapleton. Minn FiW-d Aug. 20. VMM).

CREiiM«IIIIIIEmii

piiiiirutiu ilim-niittijii uf goods.— Wheat-Flour.

Particular description of goods.—\Yheat-Flour.

Ser. No. 21.800. (CLASS .".1. MALT LIQUORS.) C. Kebn

Bbewin.; Co.. Port Huron. Mich. Flltxl Atiu. :to. l'.M)«>.

CMAMSfHllCHIBAM.
Particular drmtiption of goods.- lieer.

,

Ser. No. 21.8.-).-. (CLASS 26. MACHINERY AND PARTS
OF .MACHINERY NOT OTHKRNYISE CLASSIFIED. 1

C.iM.sTocK E.MiiNE CO., BnK)klyu, N. Y. Filed Sept.'l.

1!>00.

GRAPHOIL
Pnrti<iihii ili fi 1 iiil luii <// i/oinln. Lnluica tors

Ser. No. 21.8,-,0. (CLASS .'U. IIKATIN(;. LKJHTINc;.

AND VENT1LATIN(; APPARAIl S NOT INCLI D1:D

IN CLASS 21.) R. E. DiETz Company. New York. N. Y.

Filed Sept. 4. Pioc

DAINTY
Ser No 21.607. (CLASS l.T METAL MANUFACTURES
NOT OTHKRWISK CLASSIFIED.) THE Neverslip

Mani FACTiKiNG C( . M 1 A n ^ New Brunswick. N. J. Filed

Aug. 21. i'.>ot;.

A red color applie<l to the tips of a horseshoe.

Pnrtirulnr drsciii''""! "f .(/oo(/«. -Burners for Oil-Burn-

ing Lamps and Lanterns.

/
X;

/ ,.

/'

/

\\

^

Ser. No. 21.862. (CLASS .U. IIFATIN*;. LKillTING.

AND \ IN'ril.AriNC APPARATIS NOT INCLIDKD
IN (LASS 21.1 i:. K. L>IKT/ CoMi-.vNv, New York, .N. Y.

FilcHl Sept. 4. 1006.

IDEAL
Pnrtirulnr drsniiition of goods.- Uuviiern for OIIBum-

iiiL' I.Minps and Lanterns.

Ser. No. 'Jl.vr,:?. (CLASS 'U HFATINC.. LI.,iniN(,.

.\ND \i:N'nLATiN(; Ai'i'-\i:.\ 1 1 s not in(1ii(i;d

IN CL.\SS Jl ' i; i: I IIETZ <'<iMl \^^ New \,<t\. N ^.

IMlcil Sept. 4. I'.'oc,

VESTA
Pfli ti' II hn

124 () (.

,h »! I uitiiiii of ijoo'ix.—Horseshoes.

Pnrliiiilin il< scriiitmn of ijuodx.— Burners f(jr Oil-Bum-

MIL- Lamiis and LaniiTiis.
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S.r No -'l.s.;»i. (("LASS U HK.VTIM; LKiHTINd. Ser. No. 21.902. (CLASS ."U. UKATINO. LK'iHTINO,
\N1» \ F:N TIIATIN"; AI'I-AKATI;* NOT 1N< I.lI'KIi A\I> VKNTIL.VTI \« i Al'I'ARATl'S NOT INrLT'DED
N CL.VSS _'l . H K. IMKTZ ( kmi'akv, .New York, -N. ^ IN < L.KSS _' 1 1 s r.wu.vKu Oil- ('<).viP.\s V. Uayonne, N. J.

li-iMt Sfj.t I l"iif>

JUNIOR
/'.;; /i. u/i/i -I' •" iiiilf.n .,f /',,,ilx - Hurii-Ts f..r Oil-Bum-

Filed Sept 4. 1 '.•<»«{.

Particular detcription of yuoda.—Oil-Lampfi.

S.M- No -M.xf.T M'F.ASS .U Hi;.vnN«;. I.I'IHTINC,. ' Ser. No. 21,027. (< 'LASS .-,(». FOODS NOT OTIIKRWISR
AND \ I.N I 11 ATlNi; A I T-V li.KTr.^ NoT INillDEU CLASSIFIED.) JosKiMC Campbkll CoMPa.ny. Camden,
IN f'L.XSS .'1 I i; K 1>1KT/. l'l»^^I^^^v, Nt'w York. .N. Y.

BLIZZARD
Poitiriihir ili-Mi-rifili'.ti ,,f j/ood«.^nilriier-< f.^r Oll-Burn-

N. J. Filed Sept. .".. 11«>«.

The upper Held Is printed In red.

inn l.auips and L.im>'tii-. Particular deacription of yooda.—I'atchup.
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TRADE-MARKS
REGISTEF-JED OCTOBER 2. 1906.

56.485. BLACK-HEAD PINS. AbklMorrall LIMITED. Red-

ditth, England.

Filed November 17, 1905. Serial No. H.771. PIBLISHED
June 12, 1M)6.

5 6.486. WATER-TOWERS AND DELUGE-WAGONS.
American La Franc e Fire Engine Co., Elniira, N. Y.

Filed Marrh 26, 1906. Serial No. 18,2&3. riDLISHED Al

-

GCST 7, 1W)6.

56.487. IMITATION LEATHER. The British Plvviusin

Comi'any, Limited. Manchester, Enjjiand.

Filed April 17, I!**. Serial No. 18,876. PUBLISHED AU-
(JU8T 7, 1906.

56.488. SAFETY-FUSE FOR EXPLODING GUNPOWDER
AND OTHER EXPLOSIVES. The Climax Fuse Co.,

New York, N. Y.

Filed April 14, 1905. Serial No. 1,468. PUBLISHED MAY 29,

1906.

56.489. FUSES. The Cumax Fuse Co.. New York. N. Y.

Filed April 14, 190). Serial No. 1.469. PUBLISHED MAY l.i,

1906.

56.490. SNAP-HOOKS. Covert Mfg. Co., Watervliet. N. Y.

Filed May 5. 1905. Serial No. 4.3«. PUBLISHED AUGUST
7. i9or>

56.491. > NAP-HOOKS. Covert Mfg. Co., Water\-liet, .\. Y.

Filed May .5, 1905. Serial No. 4.346. PUBLISHED AUGUST
7, 1906.

56.492. SNAP-HOOKS. Covert Mrn. Co., Watervliet, N. Y.

Filed May 5. 1905. .Serial No. 4,347. PUBLISHED AUGUST
7, i9iri.

56.49 3. METALLIC BOTTLE-STOPPER. The Crown
Cork and Seal Co.. Baltimore, Md.

Filed April 3. 1905. Serial No. 292. PTBLISHED AUGUST
7. 1906.

56.4 94, MKTALLIC BOTTLE-STOPPER. TheCeown
Cork \ni> Seal Co., Baltimore, Md.

Filetl April .?. 190'). .Serial No. 2<.0. PUBLISHED AUGUST
7, 1906.

56.495. COCOA AND PREPARATIONS THEREOF. Bald-
win Emil Enge. Oberldssnitz, Germany.

FiltKl l)«'eml)er 28, 1905. Serial No. 15,73.5. PUBLISHED
M \>' _'•.>. I'xifi

56.496. U. IvlMN N AMKH M.VCHINERY'. Gisholt M.a-

CHINB Company, Madison, Wis.

Filed November 3, 19ft5. Serial No. 14.24.5. PUnLTSIim
AUGUST 7, HI06.

56.497. I'APER FOR SIGNS AND SHOW-CARDS. John
LiKi-.^TRoKM Sign A Label Company, St. Louis, Mo.

FilecJ Noveml>er 9, 1905. Serial No. 14,455. PUBLl>llLi'
AUGUST 7, 1906.

56.498. CHOCOLATE AND COCOA. KassBLER IIvkh:

Kakao-Kabrik Hausen & Co., Actiew-Gesellsi ii.\kt.

Casael. Germany.
Fil(vi I>.yrnh(r4. 190,5. Serial No. 1,5,174. PUBLISHEP M A ^

22. Pnx.

56.499. >n \ I H ANI> .-ILVER-PLATED HOLLOW \N|i

FI.Ar \\ \ K K K<)E< hlin a EngelhaRDT, Ncunrk \ I

Kil.-.! laiiimrv m. WtkW,. Serial No. 16,443. PUBLISH KD MA Y
2ft. 19(lt.

56.500. CUT-GLASS ARTICLES AND ELECTRIC-LIGHT
CI.OHKS The Libbey Gla.ss Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Filp<l .May 1\ \\m. Serial No. 6,027. PUBLISH EI) AUGUST
7, 1906.

56,501. LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES. Lo( ke Shoe
Company, Wheeling. W. Va.

Filed Fobniary 10, l««t6. .Serial No. Ifi,*l9. PUBLISHED
MAY 8, 1906.

56,602. SPECTACLE AND EYEGLASS FRAMES AND
MOUNTlNtiS. Merry Optual Company, Kan.<ia8 Citv,

Mo. .

Filed May 1.5, 1905. Serial No. 5,758. PUBLISHED JUNE ,5,

1906.

56.503. SPECTACLE AND EYEGLASS FRAMKS ^ND
MOUNTINGS. Merry Optual Company. Kansas Citv,

Mo.

Filed May 15, 190.5. Serial No. 5.762. PUBLISHED JUNE W,
1906.

56.504. MENS LEATHER SHOES. The Mirphy Shoe Co.,

Portsmouth, Ohio.

Filwl March 3. 1906. Serial No. 17.495. PUBLISHED JUNE
2ti, 1<«)6.

56.505. TEA. Peek Bros. A. Winch. Limited. London. Eng-
land.

Filed January ai. 1906. Serial No. 16..347. PUBLISHED MAY
22. 1906.

56.506. HEEL-PLATES FOR BOOTS AND SHOES. I^nis
S\( K.><. Newark. N. I.

Filed August 16. 1<II15. .««erial No. 11,712. PUBLISHED Al-
GUST 7, 1906.

56.507. INSULATED WIRE. .StaND.VRD iNDERGROrVDCAMLE
Compa.VY, Pittsburg, Ph.

Filed April 28, 1905. .Serial No. :<,.VXI. PUHLISII ED AU<JUST
7. 1906.

56.508. CLOTHES-STIFFENERS AND CORSET-STAYS OF
SPIRAL WIRI-: OF AIL KINDS. Hekki l.E.«WEitKE, Cor-
sett- INI) Spiralfeder- Fabriken. <;. M. B. IL. ol>erkau-

fungen, near Casael, Germany.

FUed March 27, 1906. Serial No. 18,414. PUni.ISHFI) AU-
GUST 7. 1906.

56.509. BINDERS, FILLERS, ABSORBENTS, AND THICK-
KNKRSUSEI) IN FOOD PRODUCTS. The Preservai.ine

Ma.nufactiring Company, .New York, N. Y.

Filed Septeml)er 7. 19U5. Serial No. 12,.i5I. PUBLISHED Al-
(U"ST 7. 1906.

56.510. WHEAT-FLOUR. Zenith Millfno Company, Kan-as
City. Mo.

Filed January 5. 1906. Serial No. 15.928. PT'BLISHED JUNE
12. 1906.

'le.Sll. WHEAT-FLOUR. Barber Milling Company, Min-
neapolis. Minn.

K;i.'.t \i.nl 18. 1906. Serial No. 18.890. PUBLISH FD MA Y 15.

56.512. .MENS FELT. WOOL, AND STR.VW ll.vTS. Boo-

(.HKK. FoH( E AND (iOODBAR HaT COMPANY. St. Louis, Mo.

Fili'<l March 24. 1906. Serial No. 18,244. PUBLISHED AU-
(.rsT 7. 1906.

56.513. CORDIAL. Charles J acquin etCie. Inc.. New York.

N. Y.

Fi!i'<l July 12, 1905. Serial No. 10,1.5.5. PI lU-I.-lll. D .1 INK ,.<i.

56.514. in \LING-LOTION. William Henry Cm sf N. w

\>'Tk. N. "i".

File<i January 12. 1906. Serial No. 16,143. PUBLISH 1 i ' A 1-

<;UST 7, 1906.

56.515. WHISKY. Cohmhia Dimilli.vi, Co.. All.unv N Y.

Filcl .May 11, l!«i.5. Serial No. 5,178. IT iil.l.SH KD A L U l.^T

7, 19(J6.
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+
56,516. "iMoKKIt MK \T- F \ Fkrris i r..Mi ^^^ N.w 56.534. KKMKDYFOR IIOO-TIIOLERA AND KINDRED

I'lMLISllKI) AU-
V..rk. N V

Kiif"! Kfhnarv J t !•». >iTi.tl \.. 17 il

I .'-^T 7 l'«»''

56.517. Ti>n h.T [''iNHiiKK, <.KKM\Ki' M»:nnkn i iikmicaL

Co., N'w trk, N. .1.

FUed I'Hi-.'-r.' .T ..11 I'io.'^ S.-'rial N... 1."..'--. IT Itl.ISH K 1 > Al'-

orsT 7 r«»'

56.518. \\III>K'i M^NSvll.Vli !ui ,1^ .
\':.

Filp.1 .Iiiiv I'.
!«!.". >.T',.-iI N'.. iO,.i*i. )'l fil.I.--H KP N' >\ 1- M

56.519. Will-K^ ! vMh - H. Hi><i(i, T'lplar lUulT, M-
K'.l.-t M .n •

:
; ; «». -.tih: N<>. 17,797. IT B MSll K I > M \V .-.'.

56.520. \l..M"Mi Ml- \! '
'iM!''i'M' FdU THF TmILKT.

HoLToV .S. Al'VM- N"A ")' Tk N 'l'

File.) Unuary 1 i !«» .-tihIN- 1« 17j I'T B !, I > 1 ! FD JUNE
12, !y<»'

56.521. KNirThh \K.TTFI' \ N ! > I
.

\C F I! m< 1 1- KV AND
Sli'-KUIAK. IF >-f''.Ki' ,V C l.m;k.' N-'w N .rk .N'.V.

Fii-1 I r.imn.' 13. 1906. Scn.il No. 16.170. i'l M FISHED Al'-

( ; r s r "
;

'
• »;

56.:i2J. HKNIi- I'l' HMi I FKT MN N \ .M K 1
1 FS EASES,

FKKhEKH K F. iM.KAM. l)ftn>it. Muh.

FU.1I .\lHnh.>. I9ir). Serial Nu. 17.4tkJ. I'FIJLLSIIFK Al f.iUST

7. 19(16.

56.523 MKI'K 1\ \L AND AI)HF."^I\F PLASTERS. J. El.L-

wi.()i< I.KK I t.Mi'ANY, ConshohiK'keii. I'a.

Kilwl Ffbniary 16. 1906. Serial No. 17.061, I" IUI-!1F1>

JTNE 12. 1906.

56.524, WHISKY. \S . H. Jones and Co.. Honton, Mass.

F.!.-; NFiv 3, I'jai. Serial No. 4.1:'7. PrULHIIKD ATOrST
7, 1906.

56.525. CARBON \TF!) F, !\'KK AC ES. MINEKAI, WA-
TERS, AND STFIil i.l/FI> W.VTFHS. FUw.vkd B. .\1( K.w.

I'hilndelphia, Pa.

Fileil June 1. liMX). Serial No. 19.9n». ITBl.liSIIED ArciST
7. 19(r,.

56,52b. \WiF-K'i rii'M\^F 1 1 Keeke. Oawej^o, N. Y.

Fil.Hl .Mav IJ. l«i-- — nnl No. .-...ttV FT I! FrsiIED Al'Cl'ST

7. 1<«»F

56.527. WHISKY M v\ E. PoLL-iSKY, Bullalo. N. Y.

F.ltMl M.-iv -''., I'«i.'. .-^.-rinl No. '^-'V^l Pr nl.I=;iTF Ii TWT--

56.528. C-V-T' I K-i i[
; I^mhkkt H Brmwn On ( l.>ll\^•^•, St.

Louis .Vi'i

Filed I)ix.t'nit>or S2. 1'Ai.V .Serial N". 1'

JII.Y 3 1906.

56.529. HFALINi; FINFoi! Mkri'>\ W. so\<,k Minne-

.^jHih-i. Minti

FiI.n1 Inn- '. ioi- .-'TkhI No 7.44<i. FFULF-^IIF!) U'NE
I'l. IM«ih.

56.530. MFUK ATFli STOCK-FUUO. MaIIun W . .Savage,

"..iiO»| i'lHLISHFF

6,530, MFUK ATFli STOCK-hUUU. MAtluN W . .Sava

Mlmieapolis. Minn. I

Fil.il Fine.-.. l'»v". S.-n.il N.. 7 V.I PT'RFISHFI) .MAY !".

liKllV

66,531. FFKTAIN N \Mi:ii .M F D K ' INES. | Ch.kki.ks Siik.k

MW Smith. Sutton ( .'iiier Mh^s

SWlNF DISEASES. WiLUs E. Vin( KNT, Hutchinson,

K(Ui.'».

FiU-d .Marrh 23. 1906. Serial No. 18.182. PUBLISHED JUNE
26, l»)i»i.

56 535, SCOTCH WHISKY. Thk VNeidkman Company, Cleve-

land. Ohio.

Filed April 26, 1905. Serial No. 3.045. PUBLISHED AUGUST
7. 1906.

56.536. SPRINC-WATER. T. H.WoRRAi.LCoMPAJn-. Laconia,

N. H.

Filed May 24. 1906. Serial No. 19,832. PUBLISHED AUGUST
7, 1906.

56.537.' BAKING-POWDER. Clos.set A Deveks, Portland,

Orcg.

File«l March 10, 1906. Serial No. 17,737. Pl'BLISHED JUNE
.1. 1906.

56.538. CERTAIN NAMED MEDICINES. James Cook Ful-
ler, Kansas City, Mo., assignor to Vimedia Company, Kan-
sas City, Mo., a Corporation of Missouri.

File<l August 9, 1905. Serial No. 11,465. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 7. 1906.

56.539. REMEDIES FOR CERTAl.N NAMED DISEASES.
Wm. H. C.RiKFiTii, New York, N. Y.

Filed June 2, 19(V>. Serial No. 7,282. PUBLISHED JUNE 28,

1900.

56.540. INCUBATORS AND BROODERS. Mana.vder M.
JoiiN.sox, Clity Center, Nebr.

Filed June 1. HKtt. Serial No. 7,143. PUBLISHED JUNE 5,

1906.

56.541. FIRE-KINI)LIN(; MATERIAL. Nashville Chem-
ii alCo.. Nashville, Tenn.

Fiie<l February 17, 1906. Serial No. 17.1.V). PUBLISHED
MAY 29, 1906.

56.542. CIGARS. Hi'GO NiTZSCHE. St. Louis. Mo.

File<l May i'). 190.1. Serial No. fi.iV). PUBLISHED AUGUST
7, 1906.

56.543. LEATHER STROP FOR STROPPING RAZORS.
Kedi.a.ni)s Mone Company, Redland.s, Cal.

Filed FebruaniO, 1906. Serial No. 16,800. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 7. 1906.

56.544- CIGAKS. llAKKV C. Stone, Oneida, N. Y.

File<i November 27. 1905. Serial No. 1.5,002. PUBLISHED
MAY 15, 1906.

56.545. HFMFDIHS FoU FK\FK IN FILL FoUM. Wil-

li k m IF W oMi., Cairo, 111.

File«l May 5, 1905. Serial No. 4.386. PUHFI<Hh I' IFNE 26,

1906.

56.546. FKF\ i;Nri\ ! \N1) CURE OF DISEASES OF
DOMESTIC ANIM \ LS. Helon ('<. Harter & Co., Toledo,

Ohio.

Filed Februan,' 20, 1906. Serial No. 17.211.- PUBLISHEDAU-
GUST 7. 1906.

56.547. COAL. The ott. > .M uimet Coal .V .Mining Comtany,

lUvtnond City, W. Va

Fil.M February 28, 1906. Serial No. 17.41.i. PUBLISHED
I

11 NF IJ. 190H

File.! .Mrth'h .1. 1"«». .^.TiMi N.. 17...'4 I'F8LIS11KD JFNF ; 56,548. TB'd.-FKS. I. L. Pearl A Co., Johnson.Vt
jj- \,j„^ Fil.-.! D.v.'mh.T i:i, l'*i-> S..rial No. 15..-J«:F Fiiu.ISHED

56,532. T>nFSS-SHTFLIiS The Stork r}.vip\\> no»ton M'KII. t r«»..

Ma.«^ 56,549. KFMFDIFS FoK D1SFASF> i>F THF DDiFSTIVE
ORGANS. S '.kmvkr Graham Co., N.^liurtrh. N >'

Filei Septemhrr Si. I'm.'.. Serial No. li'.'ML'. I'FBl.ISllFD
Fileil .Vpnl -Vi. 1'»<>H .^erirtl N. 1' i>V. I'lDLISlIFD MNF

26 mne,

56,533 AlK-TDillT BI UlAFXAlFT .Umk-i Siikrmvn M.\Y .'J. !'«»i

Van FossEN. Mai'onib, in. 56,55u. \'*FNFS Stk.ihkv i <>\ \t\ Wink ('>.. Chicago, HI.

Fil»>«l March .'.. l'«»; S.'n.il No. 17.-..U. IMBLISIIFD H'NF y[i,^\ vpri' lo mo", ^.-ri.d N.. 'tJ7 Fl'iU.ISHFIi M\Y 9,

12. 1906. i'Mi-,.

I

I-

I5'9

LABELS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 2, 1906.

13,104 —r«te.- "COLUMBIA." (For Coffee.) Columbia Cof-
'

FEE Mills Ltd.. New Orleans, La. Filed Septemlwr 7, 1906.

13 105.-7'j«r- "NEWLEANS." (ForCoffee.) Colimbia Cof-

fee Mills Ltd., New Orleans, La. Filed September 7. 1906.

13,106.-7'"'' -IMPERIAL SALAD DRESSING." (For

Salad -Dressing.) Jacob B. Neubauer, Portland, Oreg.

Filed September 4, 1906.

13,107.~TitU: "BIONDI'S UNIVERSAL HEADACHE POW-
DERS." (For a Proprietory Medicine.) Angelo F. Biondi,

New York, N. Y. Filed September 4, 1906.

13.108. T,IU: -BROADBENTS SATIN GLOSS POLISH."

(For a Polish.) Samuel S. Broadbent, New Bedford. Mass.

Filed August 27, 1906.

13.109. Titlf. "LAPINS MAGIC STRAW HAT CLEANER."
(For a Preparation for Cleaning Straw Hats.) Harry E.

Bartlett, Philadelphia, Pa. Filed September 4, 1906.

13,110.-r«</*. 'RIFLE. (For Paper Bags.) Crown-Colum-

bia Pulp & Paper Co., Portland, Oreg. Filed September 4,

1906.

13,111.--TUU: "CANNON." (For Paper Bags.) Crown-<'o-

LUMBIA PULP& Paper Co., Portland, Oret. Filed Septeml>er

4, 1906.

13.112.-7'»''«-- "PISTOL." (For PB|>er Bags.) CRoWN-C«)-

LUMBIA Pulp & Paper Co., Portland, Oreg. Filed Septeinl>er

4, 1906.

13.113.- T''^ SWISS MILK CHtKX)LATK CREAMS."

(For Candy-Boxes.) M. MoUTor, Milwaukee. Wis. Filed

September 4, 1906.

13,114. 7''/'^ "KIMBALL'S OLD FASHION." (For Flour,

Commeal, and Breakfast Cereals.) Kimkall-Fowler Ce-

.REAL Co., Kansas City. Mo. Filed August 21, 1906.

PRINTS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 2, 1906.

1,805.— rt<te."\\ ir Hoi r \ RIVAL." (For Wheat-Flour.)

DuLUTii-SuPERioR MILLING Co., Duluth, Minn. Filed Sep-

tember 5, 1906.

l,806.-r«'^- "WITHOFT A PEER." (For Wheat-Flour.)

DuLUTH-Si PEHiMK MILLING Co., Duluth, Minn. Filed Sep-

tember 5, 1906.

l.BCn.-Title: "AUT(X:YCLE BACK BICYCLE PLAYING
CARDS." (For Playing -Cards.) The United States

Playing Card Company, Norwood, Ohio. Filed September

7,1906.

1,808.- 7'»///' "DESIGN FOR CARD BOX." (For Playing-

Cards.) Willls W. Ru.ssell Card Co., Milltown, N. J.,

anil New York, N. V. Filed Septeml>er6, 1906.

1,809, TttU: "SINGLE CYLINDER MARINE COIL. (For

Jump-Spark Coils.) Fis( HER Sin lu Mfg. Co., Cincinnati,

Ohio. Filed September 7, 19<J6.
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DECISIONS
OF THE

EK. OF FA-TEISTTS
AND OF

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

OOMMISSIONEE'S DECISIONS.

Ex PAKTE Bl.o, K BK<rrHER8 ClOTIIINO CoMPANT.

Decided June 16, 1906.

TRADE-MAWt-J)«S< RU'TIVE.

The word " Worthraore
'• refuse.! registrationm a trade-mark

for shoes on the ground that it is descriptive.

On appeal.
trade-maek fok shoes.

Mr. James J. Sheehy for the applicant. „

Allen, Commissioner:

This is an appeal from the action of the Examiner of

Trade-Marks refusing to repst«r the word "Worthmore"

a^ H tnuii'-niark for shoes.

Tlie Kxaianu-r's action wa-s basted upon the ground that

the word Ls destriptivo It is clear that the words 'worth

more" are so naturally and obviously applicable to me>

chandi.se in the course of every-day business and ordinary

adveitising that thov cannot be appropriated as a tech-

nical tradc-H.aik The un.knil.ted right of others to use

the words 'worth nion^" d.feats the applicants' claim

to tiade-iiiark nphts in their a^sf>mblage into the word

"Worthmore." 'rti" joined words so closely resemble the

separated words that they are practically one and the

same therewith, so far a.s questions of trade-mark rights

are concerned.

The action of the Examiner of Trade-Marks is affirmed.

3. Disclosure in Application—Res Adjudicata.

Where certain of the apjieale*! claims stand rejected on a

British patent to Weinwurm and it is contended by api^llants

that one step of the proi-ess is not disclosed in said patent, but

the Assistant Commissioner found that Weinwurm's rmtc*!

States application disclosed said step, and it le conceded that

the disclosures in the application and patent are identical, Held

that the (|npsti(>n of the disclosure in the patent is rr« adjudicata,

sint* no ap|>eal Ues from the Assistant Commissioner to the

Couiniissioner.

Appeal from Kxaminers-in-Chief.

PROCESS or making printixg-plates.

Mr. John T Canamn and Messrs. Griffin d- Bemhard

for tlio appellants.

ALLE.N , toil, //( isxion^r:

This is an apjH-al from the decision of the Examiners-

in-Chief aflirmmg the rejection by the Primary Exam-

iner of the following clainas:

1 Tlu iiHihod of making printing-nlates which consists in

,hVun..,M.tun^,the subject to be pnme.}^on^^^

he

Ex PARTE Wickers and Flrlono.

Dmdfil. June f!, 1906.

1 ivELATKP AI'FLI. ATIONS -REJECTION ON ISSUES OF INTERFER-

EN. F^ INVOLVING COPENDING APPUCATIONS FOR SaME

INVKNTION
. u ^

Where aiu^llants liave a cni»ending application which dis-

closes the same pi.xfss as the api.lication containing the ap-

,.,>aled olaini- aiM thev are so relat^M that the claims of either

ar.plicatinn rouM l* made in the other and there is no pro,K>r

line of <livisi(.n l>et\\oen them, and, moreover, the steps of the

<-oniplete pr(K*-.ss of th.> ai'ix^aled claims not claimed in the oo-

,*nding application are claimed in a second copending appli-

cation of apiK'llants and the claims of the copen.ling applica-

tions fr.rm the issues of certain interferences, Il'i'i that the

is.siios of th.'se mterffrences con'^titute a proywr ground uiwn

which t<-i rc.ic<t the appealed claims.

Where certain limitations affecting the scope of the claims

appeale.1 are not found in the interference issues upon which the

, lums were rejected, but these ditferenoes are not consMered

Patentable distinctions, Hfld that the claims were proi)erly re-

^""'-
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E;:^';":;'met;ihc plal^^ud^ ^cJio.;;plis l.ing in register .i

CH h tier etching both surfa^-e.s of the plate, and deflecting t

me a o the Jate from the printing-fa<-c toward the back and pro-

d King a p Jluated nrint ing-fiurf«(^ on the front of the plate

-The method uf^ making printing-plates, which consists in

^v: ...."r^nhiiur a subject to be printed on the resixx'tive faces of a

Xnlatetb pressure to cause elevations and depressions to ap-

tM^rp in theorinting-surfaoe of theplate.

^^The method of making printing-plates which consists in sens -

ti7inrboth f2^s ofTVSetall.c ..late; producing photograohic

nrints , n the r^i>ective faces of said plate: and pressing ^e plate

Kwi elevations and depressions to appear in the prmting-sur-

^T Thrmethodof making printing-plates, which consists in sen^

Riii/inL I th sides of a metallic plate: exposine said plaU- and a

n.L' 1 ve . he ipht and producing photograpriic prints m re^.^

ni V th each other on the resi^ytive fwe* of said plate: et<-hing

Jwtl s. r .uVi of t'.e j.lat... ar.'l forcing the metal from the fron^

towani tlil^^'.ack of tf.e plate to c^use elevation^ and depressions

t,, Ki.iK'iir in tlie priiitmg-sui-fi.c*' of the plate.
• « ,„

^

-,"''l^h I thod of making l>nnting-plates« huh consists in

i\ , i,,„cT a «iil>iect on the resiM'c tive fa<-es of a metallic

K'^n> i f^g^n rJallk of the ,flate elevations and depre*-
PlaiC, UIOUllI Ulf.

,.r-inf no- B t/, lie ri'StlOC-

t eh 1 gIt an 1 lieavy.'and s,.bse,,ue„tly l;ro.hlcinp similar .
e-

^' '^
,.i,.\Htions 111 the priiit!iig--^urface of the 'ale liv

p;:::::;;;g^r ard ;h:';ie;au.ms i;^;;^;.;^ in t.. ha.> of the ,^u

^.V T he ineth-.l of making pnnting-plale.s « l.u lie
.^i.^i^ s n

nhot.CTal ng a suMrvt on (he res,«rt,ve face< <,f '. 'ue uUic

plait .' i< "Oil.
, ,,,.,,rf<sion- Hi [.re iel.Tuuiiel pla<-i'.- where

IhlMimit ;:;;\:t;n 1.': :
' n^e^y hgl.t l^ U...y, an,lVn.>Mnp the

^^^-'T\/;';m.t'ho',r''ofnVaking pnntin.-plates which cori.M.t.in

nhot^iraiVl ng a subject on t).e resi-^tive faces of « ' "'Hlhc

S„ e'^et^\ ng the front of the plate, etching portions of th. back

«n i y n is, •; -t. the hack: an-l .lerUvting t^ie metal of the relate

fo cauie the cIcNati..!..- aiLl .lei.ivssion. of the hack to ai^l-^ar on

^":'SrlriK:uen,ent';n';'he art of preparing nnnt.ng-pia.es

-''r-|'d^re;':^Ai;e;V'e;;>^ng^"l^'ii:r^

j;o.£ itreon surfaces m d.tTerent levels corre.spon.hng to the

4'^^run;::;^v:m:nt";r;he";rt of preparing pnnt.ng.plat..

„^,M, .^.nHst^in M-cce>s,vclv rt< hiiii: ftway van.,u> portion, of a

JiclS^ Ta subWtVn the ha, k .f a mCalhc plate t. vanous

No. 5.]
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<l«»pths, thereby pro.Iinnng therwm surfat-es in <!ifferent levelfl cor-
n>sp<.ri.linK t" tli.' liirhts dii.l t..iu's of a picture pn the fat*

11) rhf improviiiftit in the art of prepanag printiriR-plateswhich cnnsists iti [.nHliuiiiK "n the hack n! ^ i,\aW a picture of a
suh;e< t t.. l»' [jniite.l, and then suh-tstm^r the Wk of the plate to
sum-ssive et<hiiii:s t.. [.nKlme th.T.',,n eJevations and depressions
*t pre^leterinine.! nla/>»s ..p[«,site to the places on the f^L-e where
the printing; ,s tu f,. resii«-tivelv liirht an<l hea\-\-

11 The ,r7i[.rov,..'iient m the art of preparir^ printinif-i.latea
which ^-..nsists m photoprai)hint: a snhj.^'t t.. be prmte.l ,,n the
t>»Ck of a inel,illi,- t.late, api-lyiiik: resist to said lui.k. .t.huiK theexposed parts ..f the plate, and alt.rnaleiv reniov.iiK part:* of the
resist and evf-.^m^ the plat*- t<. an etching fluid to prixluce suo(essive Kradat;,.ns m level ..f the hiw'k.

^^^ buk.

12. The meth.HJ ,,f makinir pruiting-plates which consists inetching depressions upon the re^r side (jf^a plate in register with apicture which has U".'n prodiice.1 on the front tide of the i»late
an.l siihse.,uentlv suNj-vtmg the plate to pressiirv to tiroduc- irra-dations m the cv.i ^.f i pnntoMc-surhur on the f.^.nt of said plate

Li. I he nieth^.l
' f pr ..iij.iriL; print.ne-phtte^ which consists inpho ojfraphit!- up, 11 tl .. fa.c .f the plate :i picture to be printed,photokrraphing upon the ba.'k of the pUte a siuiUar picture butrevers.-lv arranged « th refereni-e V, the picture on the fare of theplate and in register with it; et^'hmir h.,tli pictures ,.n the platethe one on the hack l>eing etche.1 l.elow the surfai'e in parts r'.rre^sfK.ndmg to hijhter tones, and sub.s.>.,ue^tiv piv.ssing the platefrom the hack h, pro.i,i,>. krradHti..ns in the level of a pnntint-sur!

f»(v n f'-,.. et. he<l fa.e of the plate.
P'lnuug .sur-

U 1 iic method of prctiicmg pnnting-piates which consists inphot,.<rttp;ung u{M,n the face of the plate a picture to Ite printedPh.d.nrntohink; a similar hut reversely-arrangei picture on theback of the plate in recister, etching both farvs tf the plate andpr-Hlucmg on the buck of the plate elevations and depressions andthen pn^ssing the elevated p<jrtion8 of the plate toward the fat^
there<if. '"*-^

l.V The methcxJ of producing printintr-plat*.s which consists inphotographing a [)ictiire to u. printed up..n the 6u>e of the platephntncraphirig a similar revcr-ch ,trr.uii.'e I pnture nn the backof the 1, late 1,1 re^',>icr with the picture ,,„ the fa*^; etching both
fa.v.s ,,f t'le plate and then further etchini: the ba^jk of the plate topn« iKt' elevations and depn-ssions thereon, and then subjectintrthe Iwuk an.l fa<-e to pressures to nrcluce gradaOons in the levelof the etched printing-surfat<e on the fa<v of the plate

16. The improvement in the art of making printine-njateswhich consists m etching a reverselv-arr&ngpd pla/t. .graph ,,f thepicture m a gra luated manner s., as to produco elevations anddepressions on one fa.^ .,f the plate, and then foning the elevatedportions of the plate toward the fa<-e thereof, thereby graduatmethe levels in a pr;ntirig-surface on such plate
tuauug

17 The pr.xv^s ..f inaking pnnting-plates which consists in pn.>-ducing on the ba«^k of the pfate a reverselv-arramre.! facsiniir ^fhe r.uture to l^ pnnte.1 iifH.n the fa<-e of the plate, th^n etl'hingthe .a.k of the plate to siicce.ssively greater depths fmm the darkto the high l.ghts. and subse.iuentlv pressing the denress,>d ihttions ,>f the plate toward the back so as to pnxluw gi-adat.-ns inthe level of a nnnting-surface on the fa<-.> 0/ the plate
l**. The method of making printing-plates which consists in nro-

ni^nT^"° K^T
^"^

'I'
the pTate a phot^jgraph of the subject t8 b^printed, photographing the subject toV printed on the back ofthe plate and in n^gtst«'r with the photograt.h on the front, etch-ing the face of the plate: etching the back of the plate to diih-entdepths m a graduated manner; and subjecting th* plate to pVe-i-iire to produce a graduated printing-surface on Ctie front of theMme.

19^ The proceas of tnaking printing-plates which consists inphotographing reverwly-arranged pictures in register with eachother on the front and back of a metallir plate; et<hing a relief
surface on the back of the plate: and then applying pressure to theback and front of the plate, thereby producing riemanent differ
encea in profile in the pnnting-surlace of the plate

X)^ The process of making printing-plates which consists in
1photographing pictures on the front and back of a »«nsiti7.Hl plate I

etching the ba<-k of the plate to produce depresaions an.) elevatums '

c^irresponding, but arranired reversely to. those which are to ain i

pear in the face of the plate, an-l then pressing tha plate to prfC I

duce p-a<laUon3 m the level of a printing-surface oIi the fa<4 of \me plate
2\ The method of preparing printing-plates which consists mpi-fMlucing an impression or picture in a metallic plate- etchine the '

plate, and subjecting the plate to difTerentialprwwur^ whereby agraduate.! pnnting-surfa.-.> is produced on a ftice nt said plate
-.. Ihe metho.l of preparing printing-plates which consists inph(>tographing a picture of a subject to be pnnted on a metallic

plate; pn..d'ic!ng gradations in the thickness of s4id plate andsubiet-tmg the j)late to pressure to thereby displace the metal andproduce a graduated i>rint inn-surface on the pUate.
2\. The methfKl of pn>pannK orinting-plates which consists inphotographing a pictim. of a suV.iect to he printed on a metallic

plAte; etching the plate and suhjwting the plat» to variable
preasures whereby a graduat.-d pnntinesurface is fcroduwd on a
face of the plate.

34. That irnprovement m the art of preparing printing-plateswhich c«in.si8ts In sensiti/ing both fa<-es of a metallic plate and
photographically printing from a single negative by exposing the
8en.sitize<l mirfaces successively t« ht'ht through sal<l iiegative.

All of the claims were rejocted by the Pnmarv Examiner
and the Examiner»-iii-<'hief on the issues of thm^ pending
interferences, and particularly upon the following counts:

No. 23,741, Wtektrs and Furlontj v. Wein'cumi, counts
1 and 2:

1. That improvement in the art of preparing ptlnting-nlates
which consists In photographing the picture to be print«l upon

[Vol 124.

the face of the plate and in photographing upon the back of the

f!"SAr'tt K:?ttVT:tr'^- "'^"'^ ^^^ '^^^-^^
^' ''«

arranged facsimile of the picture to be printed u,?.nthtf24orthe
P ate and in then etching the back of the plate to stuws^velv

I

greater depths from the dark to the high lights
8'i''cesai\eiy

I
No. 22,404, Lammera v. Wickers and Furlong v. McKee,

count 2:

2^ That improvement in preparing printing-plates which con-s s s in preparing the back ofthe plate with depressions and el^-a-tio, s corresponJing to those whici are to appear in the f^ of th^pla * and m then subjecting the plate to pressure and^ausmlsaid depressions and elevations to appear in the face of the plale*!

No. 22,405, Wxckers and furlong v. McKee, count 2:
2. That improvement in the art of preparing printin<'-nlateswh ch consists in producing in the bact 0/ tlie pliu' depresMoMan.l elevations at pre,ietemiined pUuvB whore ud print KtT*

^orr'y"-'
"^^^ '^"•i 'ie*vy, and then sub8e<,uetniv p?odu • ngsumlar depre.ssions and elevations in the face of the nlAt« bv riresCing forward the elevations produced in the back 0/ the platS

Claims S, 9, 10, 11, and 24 also stand r«>jp(ted on the
Bnti.sh patent to \Vemwunn, No. 14.."jO.S of ISIOI.

The invention of the claims appealed covers a process of
producmjr a graduated printing-pkte that is, a plate hav-
ing the pnnting-surfac* m different planes, ac<?ording to
the various tones of the pictures, the portion of the print-
ing surface that produces the darker tones being elevated
abi.ve the portions that produce the light and interme-
diate tones.

As stated on page 2 of the application, the invention is

as follows:

Broadly stated, oijr process involves, flrst. the use of photog-raphy in securing pictures in register witn each other.* on theobverse and reverse faces of a metallic plate; eecondiv, etchingboth surfaces of the plate, one of such surfaces being"eu-he<l togreater deoths than the other opposite the lighter tones of thepicture and thus sec-unng a desired gradation in the thickness ofthe metallic plate; and thirdly, dispra4ing or defle.-ting the metal
of the plate, as by subjecting it to pressure, so as to force thethinner narts or sections from the front toward the ba<-k of the
plate and thus producing printing surface having certain portions -
or sections elevated i)erinanentlv above other sectir.ns thereof the
outline of the sm-face t>eing uneven or irriKular

The complet4> proce.ss disclosed in this application is the
same a.s that of applicants' case No. 1G0,.')31, involved in
the {x-nding uit<Tfcn-nce No. 23.741, Wickers and Furlong
V. Wfinirurvi. The claims of the two applicatioas differ

somewhat m Mope, and some o[ the appealed claims con-
tain steps of the process disclosed but not claimed in the
copending application No. 160..'>31. The claims in either
application could U- made in the other, and there appears to
be no proper line of division between them Moreover, the
steps of the complete process of the apfn^aled claims not
clamied in the ((.[M-nding application No. 160,531 are
clrtirned in another « (•j»endmg application of these appel-
lants—namely. No. iKI.M 1 , involved in interferences No.
22,40t an<l No. 22, 405.

Apf>ellHnts admit (p. 16 of brieO that the issuer of
these interferences stand as a bar to the allowance of any
claims not patentahlv different from said is,sues; but they
contend that tlie api^'aled claims are so dist mguished.
The three fundamental st^'ps of applicants' process— ( 1)

photographing the pictures on both sides of the plates,

(2) producing gradations in the thickness of the plate by
etching, and .'fi subjecting the plate to pres,sure to produce
elevations and deprt',s.-*ions in the pnnting-surfat^e, men-
tioned above as constituting broadly the process of ap-
plicants' invention —are all included in claims 1,2.4,6,7
13, 14, 15. is, 19. 20, and 2;^ Claims 5 and 22 al.so in-

clude these three steps, except that they are not limited to

etching as the means of producing gradations in the thick-

ness of the plate. Claims 17 and 21 likewise include the
same three steps, except that thev arc not limited to

No. 5.]
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photography as the means of producing the picture on the

plate.

The first two step>< of these claims—namely, photograph-

ing the subject U) \ye printed on the two sides of a meUllic

plate and then etching the plat«v-arc found in the issue of

int«rferemreNo.23,741,whilethethirdstep—ofpres.-ingthe

plate t<i cause elevations and depressions to appear m the

print ini'-.surface of the plate— is eml>odied in count 2 of

interfeivnces No. 22,404 and No. 22,405. This latter step

is neces-sary to the production of a graduated printing-

plate according to appellant,-^' process and is an essential

step of their complete process as disclosed m all of their

applications referred to.

The counts of interferences No. 22,404 and No. 22,405,

noted alK)ve, cover broadly the process of i)roducing ele-

vations and depressions on the back of the plate and then

subjecting the phite to pres.sure to cause them to appear

on the face of the plate. The issue of interfen-nce No.

23,741 covers the process of producing the^ elevations

and de[)re.ssions up<in the l)ack of the plate by photography

and et<liing, and it ai)i)«>ai-s to cover all that is novel in the

process of the apiH'llanls' claims not already covered in the

issues of interferences No. 22,404 and No. 22,405. Ap-

pellants have meri'ly combined the steps of their complete

process in the a|)ix>aled claims, or, in other words, have

substituted for the broad step of producing elevations and

depressions of interfenMices No. 22,404 and No. 22,405 the

specific method of producing these elevations and depres-

sions fonning the is.sue of interference No. 23.741. To do

this, lu)wever. clearly d(K>s not involve invention or make

the claims patentabie to appellant^s m case the final deci-

sions on priority of invention of the above interferences

are adverse to them. ,

Certain hnutations afTecting the scope of the claims ap

pealed are not found m the interference is.sues; but these

are not considered palental)le distinctioas. Some of the

claims specify etching both .surfaces of the plate, while

other claims call for successively etching the back of the

plate or etching Ui diffen-nt depths in a graduated man-

ner, whereas count 2 of interfen^nce No. 23,741 sjR'cifies

"etching the back of the plate to successively greater

depths from the dark to the high lighUs." This difference,

however, is not regarded as patentable

Claim 3 covers the two steps of photographing and press-

ing, and claims 12 and 16 include only llie steps of etching

and pressing. All of these steps are found in the issue of

interference No. 23.741 e.Tcept the step of pressing, which

is di.sclased in the issue of interferences No. 22,404 and No.

22,405.

Claims ,s and <> cover only the etching of the plate and do

not patcntably distinguish from count 2 of the issue of

interference No. 23.741.

Claim 11 covers the steps of photographing and etching

to be found in counts 1 and 2 of the issue of interference

No. 23,741. Claim 10 covers the .same steps, except that

it is not limited to photography as the means of producing

the picture on the plate.

Claim 24 relates to photographing prints on both sides

of the plate by exposing them successively to a single nega-

tive. Count 1 of interference No. 23,741 does not specify

whether one or two negatives are to be used ; but the dis-

tinction is not regarded as material, particularly in view

of the statement on page 7 of the sf)eci(ication that either

one or two negatives mav be employed.

[Vol 124.

Certain of the claims include the step of sensitizing the

plate; but this step is considered as implied m the ?U-p of

photographing the picture ujxm the plate embodied in the

issue of interference No. 23,741. Claims 21 and "23 call for

subjecting the plate to "differential pres.su re.s' and " vari-

able pressures," resjK'ctively. It apjH>ars from apjM'ilHtifs'

speciHcation that these pressures result from tlie ele\K

tions and depressions in the plate, and consequently t Ian-

are neces-sarily pre.s<>nt in the process defined in the is-sues

of interferences No. 22,404 and N«). 22.405.

Claims S, 9. 10, 11. and 24 were also rejected by the

Primary Examiner on the British patent to Weinwurm.

This patent contains the same disclasure as Weinwurm's

application involved in interference No. 23,741. Wickers

and Kurlong strenuously contend that the step of photo-

praptung the picture ujxm the sides of the plate, included

in clainis 11 and 24. is not di.sclosed in this patent and

have filed afTulavits in support of their contention. This

contention was fully considered by the Assistant Commis-

sioner in interference No. 2:^,741 on a motion to di.s.solve

the interference and on a reliearing of said motion. The

afRdaviis were al.Mj considered by him in connection with

a motion for a second rehearing. The Assistant Commis-

sioner fmind that Weinwumi's application discloses this

step. The dis<'losure in WeinwumiV Hp[)Iication and pat-

ent are conceded Cp. IS of brief) by appellants to be

identKal, and it follows that the patent discloses the step

e<jually with the application. The question' whether

Weinwurm's patent discloses the step of photographing

the picture upon the side^ of this plate i< therefore re-

garded as res ailvKiicata. Since no appt^'al lies fn)m the

Assistant Commissioner to the Commissioner, further con-

sideration of this <|uestion would l)e in the nature of a re-

hearing.

I have carefullv considered these claims as to all subject-

matter not fully determined in the decisions of the Assi.st-

ant Commis-sioner, and I am of the opinion that claims 11

and 24, as well as claims 8, 9, and 10, are not patentable

over the British pat<»iit of Weinwurm.

The de<'isioii (»f tlie Kxaiiiiners in-Chief afRrming the

rejection of the claims is affirmed.

Ex PAHTE HOYT BnoTIIERS & COMI'.WT.

Diridfd July Id, 1U<J6.

Trade-Marks—DRAWiNti.
The trade-mark as shown by the drawing must conform

strictly to that shown by the si)e<imens in so far as the drawmg

purports to show that mark.

On petition.

tradk-mark for machines toh washing bottleb.

Mr WiUiam F. HaU for the applicants.

M<)<>RK, Aninyi Commissinnfr:

This IS a petition from the action of the Examiner of

Trade-Marks requiring the word which coast itutes the

applicants' mark to be shown upon the drawing in the

same manner that it appears in the sp<-cimens which have

been furnished.

A different style of letter is used ujwn the drawing from

that appearing on the specimens, and the letU-rs are ar-

ranged in a straight line upon the drawing, whereas upon

the specimen the word is given a curv r'd fonn. The peti-

tion IS ba.sed uf>on the attention that these variations of

th<' drawing from the specimen are of no consequence in

Uo. 5.3
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law It is not believed that the Office phould b«> called

ii{M)n to de<'ide this (|uestioti when the saiiit' can be avoided

by rau.smp the drawing to confonn strictly to the mark as

used in so far a.-i it purports to show that mark. The prac-

tice of requiring confonnity to this ext«'nt is in p-neral a

Ko<k1 one. Coriiplianc*' therewith involves no hard.sliip

upon applicants, and no reason whatever is found wliy the

same -lioulil not be complied with in all c».scs and why all

contn)ven*y over supp)os«'d exceptions should not be thus

avoide<l.

The uppliiants refer to the case of The btaiuUird i'nder-

(rntnnd CaNf (
'')n,f)any, i 123 O. (r, ft.56;) liut that decision

WHS made witti reference to a ditf. nnt 'lUfstioii from the

one raised here. In that dei i^iun it wtis held that the

drawiiiir need not slioiv all of the mark -hown by the

-ip<'ciineiis: but the reasons ijiven for tliat conclusion do

not app*'ar to extend to the cius*- where the parts of the

mark which the ap[)licant has chofwn U^ show upon his

drawing appear then> in a ditTerent form from that in

which thev appear up<in the specimens, »tul it is not be-

lieved that the decision shouil be con--tnifd to mean that

>*ueh a variance in the drawing from tiio epecinien sliouJd

Ix' perniitfed.

The p<'tition is denied.

J.\MES Bl ( It.ANAN vS: (V)., LtO .
e. FrkdfJITCK 'R. WeST's

Xkimikws.

Decided A ugu.H *t, 1906.

Trade-M.vrkb—Opposition I'kmi krer.

Whew on appeal from the refusal of the Rkamlner of Trade-

Marks to register t he wnnla '

' Black an.l IJluef' as a trade-mark

for Scotch whisky !>> reason of the pn-vuu-* tii-'ist ration of the

wonls • Black Hntl White" for the sanii; rUis of froodf it wa.s

decide*! that the res«'rnlil;inee hetween thesf in;irks wax not such

as to pnsliiile repixtrHtion of the words ' Hlnck and Blue.'' and

the owner of the mark '

' Black and W hite" tljen tiled a notice of

opposition to the registration of the words '

' HU<'k huI Blue." to

whii'h the applieant demurred on the ground that there was no

sueh resemt-ilance between the mark-* as to pr9< hide registration

of his iii.irk Hrld that the deci.sionon the ex parte appeal is not

himliiig in thedixpoiition of thedemurwr in the inUr ptirlei pio-

cee<linji5, for the reason that on the r r purte appeal it was neoes

s«r>- to decide the question at issue without! the assistance of

testimony, while on the demurn>r a iiifTen>nt <iuestion is raiseicl

—

vi/.. whether the testimony of witnesses shoiid he n't-eived as a

guide m defernr.imig whether the marks of the re^ixM tive parties

bear such a rvsemtdaiue hs to cause co^ifusionin the mind of the

puhlic or de<'eive purchasers.

Appeal fioin Examiner of Intorfen^nce$.

TKM't: MARK FOR .SCoTi II WlllStV.

\{ f>i.^rs. \y i.tr iV I.ichttiistein for James Buchanan & Co.,

Ltd '

Mr. A. Parker Smith for Fr»'derick R. West's Nephews.

M<M)RE, Artiny Commixsioner:
\

This is an apjnal from the decision of She Examiner of

Interferences .-;ustaimng the demum-r of the applicants.

Frederick K. West's Ni-phews, to the notice of opposition

of James Buchanan lSc Co., Limited.
|

The applicAiits' trade- mat k consists of the words

''Black «}c Blue" printed along the diagonal line of divi-

sion l>etw»^n a black {M)rtion and a blue portion of a rec-

tangtdar labt>l. I [X)n the publication of this mark in the

Otkh lAL GAznTE James Buchanan Sc Co., Ltd., who

have rvgistered as a tradtMiiark the phrase "Black and

White," filed their notice of opposition. The parties u.se

their rwpective marks upon Scotch whisky. At the re-

quest of the Examiner of Trade-Marks the opposition pro-
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coedings wen- su.spended for the purpose of rejecting the

applicants upon the opponent's registration of the words

"Black and White." The applicants thereupon app«'aled

to the Corami.ssioner, who reversed the Examiner of

Trade-Maiks and held that the marks did not resemble

each otluT so clos«'ly as to U' liable to cause confusion or

mistake in the mind of the public or dect'ive purcha.sers.

The opjxisition proceedings were then resumed, and a

hearing was had upon the demurrer which had previou.slv

l)een tiled by the applicants and in support of which it was
contended that there was no such res^'mblance between

the opponent's mark "Black and White" and the mark
"Black & Blue "as to preclude the registration of the lat-

ter. Tlie Examiner of Interferences sustained the demurrer.

The fjuestion presented by this appeal is not identical

with that considered by the Commissioner in dispK>sing of

the er parte appeal from the refusal of the Examiner of

Trade-Marks to register the words 'Black & Blue" in

view of the prior regi.stration of the words "Black and

White." I'pon the ex ]>nrte aj>p<'al the (juestion pre-

stMited was whether, in the abs«'nce of other evidence, the

marks themselves could be considered as bearing such

resemblanc«' that their concurrent use by dilferent parties

would cause confusion or mistake in the public mind or

deceive purchasers. In the ejs juirte proceeiling there was

no possibility of securing evidence on this point. The
question now to be determined is whether evidence regard-

ing the attitude of the public toward the marks involved

would have weight in n>aching a conclusion as to the likeli-

hood of the re.s«'niblance between the two marks being such

as to cause confusion in the public mind and whether in

an xrUer parU.f proceeding, where such evidence can \)e ob-

tained, it would be proper to n>fuse to receive testimony

and disjx)s«> of the cas«' on demurrer. The fact that the

(juestion of the similarity of the marks involved in this

proceeding wa.s onc«- pass»'d u|K)n in an ex paiie proceeding,

where the testimony of witnesses could not be secured,

does not exclude the possibility that such testimony might

have weight and should be admitt^'d in a case where it can

bt^ obtained.

The courts have in some ca,ses passed upon the question

of infringement in trade-mark ca.ses u{)on demurrer, and

in other cases they have res<>rved this question for con-

sideration after the introduction of testimony. {Collins

Chemical cf- Mfg. Co. v. Capital City Mfg. Co., 42 F. R.,

64; Uiden^dorf v. Flint, 7 N. W., 252.) I am of the

opinion that the present case is one in which the opj)onent

should be permitted to present testimony, if it so desires.

Tlie decision of the Examiner of Interferences is re-

versed.

DECISIONS OF THE U. S. COURTS.

Court of Appeals of the District of Colambiai

Mtli.ett €i al. V. Allen, Ccxvimissionek of Patents.

Derided Ffbriiary <?. I90fi.

I. P.^TFNTABiLiTvANTiriPATioK— Identity.

.\ claim for a steam-gage eomprising a
'

' Bourdon tube and th«

part to which It is 9e<'ure<l, the joint between the two being un-

soMered and held by f Fictional contact ' i-s not patentable over a

steam-gage tiaving a Boiinion tube attached to it.s socket by

means of a flange on the tul>e and which is held in place bv a lam-

nut, making a steam-tight union-Juuit without the use of solder.
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2. Same-Sami—IwviNTOR Chakoed with Knowledge of

I'RTOR .\RT.

.\n inventor is charged with knowledge of the prior art as

exhibited In prior patents whether he had actual knowledge of

them or not.

3. Same— .\NAtx>r.ou8 Use.

Where it appears that a Upered screw-Joint had been used in

steam-fittings of different kinds and that such a joint had been

used in juxtaposition to a steam-gage comprising a Bourdon

tube having a soldered joint, it did not involve Invention to sub-

•titute for such soldered Joint the old tapered screw-Joint.

4. Same—Same.
The application of an old device or process to a aimlUr *r

analogous subject with no change in the manner of applying it

and no result substantially distinct in its nature is not patent-

able, even if the new form of result has not before bwn contem-

plate.!. {Pa. R. P. v. Locomotive Truck Co., C. D., 18S4, lfi8:

•21 <). G., 3)7: 110 U. S., 4B0, 494; Howe Machine Co. v. National

Co.,C. D., 1890, 2KI; 51 O. G., 4-.'>; Vi* V. S., 3i», ;»7; Durham v.

Seymour, C. D.. IMJS. :»7: 71 (>. (i.. fiOl; f. .\pp. D. C. 78.)

6. Same— FviOENCE or Batentahilitv Larce Sales.

The fact that a new device may have displaced others by

reason of its manifest sin^eriority is material only when the

question of patentability is otherwise a matter of doubt.

Mr \V II. Singleton and Mr. Ralph W. FosUr for the

ap|»llant.

1/; ./../,;, \1 Coil for the Commissioner of Pat^'nts.

SiiErAKU, ./.;

On June 12, 189t>, Joshun II. Millett and Samuel G.

Reed. clHiming to be joint inventors of an improvement in

Bourdon-tube springs for steam or pressure gages, filed an

application in the Patent OfDce for a patent therefor with

the following claims;

1. In H steam-gage, the Bourdon tut>e and the part to which it

is 8ecure<l the joint betwwn the two being unsoldered and held

Bolelv by friitional contact, as explaine<i.

2. in a stean. gage, the Bourdon tube and the part to which it

is se<iinsl. the joint between the two being unsoldered and held by
frictional contaet, as explmiXHl.

3. In a steam-gage, the Hoiirdon tube and the part to which it

is secured, the joint lirtwern tlie two being unsoldered and held by
a frictiouHl binding screw -joint connection as explained.

4. In H steam-gage, the boiirdctn tube and the part to which it

is stHurol. the joint betwts'ii the two being un.soldered and taper-

ing, as explaiiii'<l.

5. In a steam-gHge, the Bounlon tube P, having the threaded
tapered end, d. in combination with the head, <", having thecorre-

spondmglv-thn'aded tapered opening («, as explaine<l.

6. .\ Bo'iiribm tube, having a rtviuced elastic portion and en-

large<l or reinfoniMl threHd»'<l ends, in combination with a gage-

case having threaded portions which engage the threaded ends of

the tube.
7. The Boiirtlon tube D, having the reduced elastic body por-

tion, rf, and the enlarged or reinfon-e<l end portions, in combina-
tion with the gage-<'ase having corresj>onding!y-threaded por-

tions.

This application was rejected by the then Commis-

sioner of Patents, whose decision was affirmed on apjM'al

to this court. (C. D., 1901, 410; 96 O. G., 1241; 18

App. 1). C. 1S6.)

Tliis bill was thereafter, February 8. 1902, filed in the

Supreme Court of the District by said Millett and Ueed.

joined bv their a-ssignee the Cro>by Steam Gage and Valve

Companv, against Frederick I. .\llen._the pri'sent (-ommi.s-

sioner of Patent.-, to establish their right to a patent having

said claims, in accordance with the provisions of 8(>ction

4015. Revised Statutes

Tlie aM^we^ denie«i the allegation that Millett and lieed

were the oiit'inal, first inventors of th(> invi'tition claimed,

and alleged that all the material parts of the same had been

descniii-d in a nuiuU'r of patents, domestic and foreign, a

hst o( which »a- given showing subject-matter, dates and

numlx-rs

The onK p«t» lit referred to ih llu- decision of the Com-

missioner rej«Hting the application was one to Lane, No.

t>13,b7b, for a pressure-gagi-. While steam is mu'itioned in

Vol 124.

the specificatioas of this patent, it was intended for. and

has Ix-en exclusively used as a hydrauhc gag»\ To answer

the demand for the excessive pressure requin»d in such

structures, it is capable of measuring a pressure of 12,000

pounds to the square inch. To be capable of such meas-

urement its tulx'-springs an> made o! steel instead of bra'-s

that is ordinarilv us«'d in steam-gnsres which are rarel\ re-

quin'd to measure a {)n\s.surc of more than '2-'i) pounds to

the square inch. Lane's specifications do not .show whether

the screw-threaded joint connecting the pipe and spring is

.soldered or not. Then- br-ing no pnxif in respect of this it

was as,sumed that no solder was used to make the joint

tight.

In affirming the decision of the Commissioner of Patents,

Mr. .lusti'-e Morris who delivered the opinion of the

court, said:

If then> WHS in fact a soldering in the device mentioned or shown
In the Uane patent, and such .soldering rendere<i that device essen-

tially ditTerent from the invention of the appellants, it ought not

to have be<-ndifticult to adduce soraeevidcnee of the fact. \\ hetlier,

if .shown, tlie fact«*-soldenng would have diffen>ntiated the two
devii-es. it is iinne<fs.sHrv for us to determine. The Commissioner

of I'atents was of the oiiinion that it would not have that effect.

The bill contains the following s|>ecific description of the

invention as now claimed by the apjx'llants:

7. That the improvement in Bourdon-tube sj)ring8 invented by
said Millett and Kisxl as aforesaid consists in firoviiinga new and
ua^ul means of conn»>cting by threaded engagement the en<ls of a

Bourdon-tiibe spring withiii a gage; one end to the tubular

head" (that part of the gage which is attached to the steam-

boiler), the other end to the registering mechanism of the guge.

The invention consists in, or is the result of. taking a piecr of onli-

narv brass tube of commerce and turning it. with the except inn of

its ends, in a lathe to u thickness adapted to the us<>s inten<le<l in a

pressure-gage. The ends of the tube are left of their original

thickness an 1 are cut by a tai>er thread for attachment to the

tubular head and registering mtvlianism as aforesaid. The tube is

then flattened throughout the turned portion, and curved to the

form riijiiirel. Bv means of these taper threads a joint is.secuml

which IS both fimi'and tight, though no solder is used, even when

subjected to a very high degn-e of heat and steam-pressure.

The evidi'iicc taken in support of their conf^'ntion

clearlv sln)ws that the screw-joints of line's devi<-e are not

tajM'n'd but straight, and that they Are mjuired to be

s«>ld«'red to insure tightness. It app -ars tlial the liourdon-

tube springs are flattened from end to end and have sol-

den'd tops or c^ps and connections. For a long tifiie after

their u.se the steam-pn's.sure was ordinarily very low. .say

from twenlv-five to not more than one hundred and

twentv-five {H)und>' |K'r sfjuan- inch. There has been a

gradual increa.se of pn'ssure which is now oft<'n as gn-at as

300 {xjunds. The heat to which the gage is .^^ubjected

incn-ases with the pn's.sure. and at 1.50 jKHinds, amounts

to about .'iro" Fahrenheit, which will melt the soldet.

For tins and higher pres.«ures it becomes newssary lo

si'cure the caps and joints without solder. The Crosbv

Steam Gage and Valve Company is the assignee of t!ie

I^ane patent as w.'ll also asof the invention «>f the aj)pel-

lants: and the latter have b-en and are m its .s«T\ice.

Tlitv uiid<Ttook to meet the conditions aforesaid by

improving the solder but without success. Tlicy nr\t

thought of eliHJtric welding, but abandom-d the idea with-

out having made sufficient tests. The last cone pt ion

wa.s that above des<ribi'd. In the Ij&nt' con.struction tlic

ends of the tube remain cylindrical, while it is flattened

bi-tw.-eii iheni. and are cut by a straight .screw-thnad for

atlacliinent .

There was evidence tending to stiow that since the ado[j-

tion and iiianiifac ture <.f the new constniction of the ap-

pellants, there had lHH»n greatly-m< r-ased sales of their

sU'am-gages, particularly to railway companies for their

hi^'b-pn's.sure boilers. Upon a consideration of all the.*
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facts rho court h«-low hold th»' devici- unpatontablf, and
di.smi«-»'d tlif bill. From that d«:ree tluf appeal has been

prosecut«'<l. . j

The apfnllaiiU have abandoned claims 6 and 7 before

set forth, and rest their contention ii|Hjri the remaining
five.

The first four of these are .substantiallv similar, covering

broadly the liourdon-tubc spniiij held in phico by fric-

tional contact witliout solder. Claim 3 df-^<riU'.s the joint

a>i a frictional binding strew-joint cnrinectiDii. and claim

4 dcJ^^^lb«^9 this joint as tapTing.

In considering the .subject-matU'r of 6lie.se claims it is

uniitc«'.ssar\- to dct*>mnne whether the u.sp of solder in the

l^iu- ^•n'w-joint rnakfs his device patentably distinguish-

ablr.

Pa.ssing by the Ijine device, we are of the opinion that

the court wa.s right in denying the patentability of tlifs*-

four claims, in view of the prior art as disclosed by the Brit-

ish pat«nt i-iwucd to (\)W|M'r in the vtar lH4!» for a pres*-

sure-gage using liourdon tiifn's of l)ra-i.--. ('opfXT, in)n, steel,

etc. In his sp«Hification ("owper savs:

The tiihes mav be tlxwl in vanoim way. at, for instaiu^. by
soldering, (ir by a union-jnint as in Figure .t>, or by <lriving a'fer-
nile outside or Inside the tube as shown in Figa 27 and 28.

Tlu' union-joint was then a W(>ll-known device and has

IxM-n in very general us«" in steam-lit tinjrs ("omplainant

Reed, who testified in the ca.s»', and is a skilled mechanic,

wa>>liown Cowper's Fig. 2(), and a<lmitted that it .showed

a Bourdon tuU' attached to its socket by means of a flange

on the tuU' end which is held in {)lace by a jam-nut, mak-
ing a union-joint. He also admitted it to be well known
in the art that a umon-joint needs no solder to make it

st<'am-light, under thi' modem high pre^wurt*. lie further

admittednhat in his opinion, from an e.xumination of the

r<.w[>.>r patent, solder was not intended to Ix> u.sed in either

of the coastructions shown in his Figs. 2*i, 27 and '2H.

In view of these admissions, it is clear that these four

bn>ad claims cannot be sustained. I

This brings us to the consideration of (jiaim 5 which is

limited in terms to the tap»»r«'d screw-thn»ads in the end of

the liounlon tulx> in combination with the head havin^r a

con>sfM)ndingly-threaded tapen>d opening as descriU'd.

The H'sult attained by this specific fonn of joint is the

same accomplished by tlie union-joint shown in ('owpt>r's

Fig. 26, namely, a steam-tight, frictional ct>nnection with-

out the list! of solder

The tVosby Company was contented with its soldered

{oint until the incnas»>d demand for high pressure, which
lad the elTect to melt the solder, suggestad the nece.ssitv

for some eifective substitute. Klectrical Welding wa.s siig-

gi\st< d but not tried, (lamps and bands were tried with-
out success. Reed th"n siinjosted to Millptt the ta[^'r»>d

thread of the claim The latter, at first, thought that the
straight connection witli packing and a jam-nut would
ser\e the purpiwe better Finally the tyxjri'd thre&d wa.s

tried and found to work successfully. Ttien- was nothing
new in using tap<^n*d threads for steam-tigtit connections
Reed admitted this, and said that such joints had be«'n in

common use in the factory of the Crosby Company without
solder.

Whatever doubt Millett may have had aa to the taixred
threads on the Bounlon tube making a stoam-tight joint.

Reed, who was a mechanical expert, admitted that he had
entertained none. Moreover, it was admitU«d that in the
old fonn of their steam-gage that liad beea manufactured
by the Crosby Company for vears, the threads whicii se-

cured the steam-pipe in the tubular head h»d always been
tapered. Theae threads correspond with those shown in

tlie drawing of the present applicatioo maiiced C.

What the inventors tfien did in making their new device
was to lajMT and thread the two receiving ends of the
Bourdon tulvs of the gage so as to fit similar threaded
op^^nings in the head, and in the same wav to fit the plugs
in their s^'veral en<L-v for ctnuiection with the registermg
rnecham.sin.

It IS wi 11 settled that the application of an old device or
process to a similar or analt)jrous Mihject, with no ehanjre
in the manner of apfilying it, and no result .suKstantialfv
distinct 111 Us natUH', is not patentable, even if the new
fonn of result has not Mnn* U-^'ii contemplated. (Fa.
R. R. V. Locomotire Tnirk Co , C I)., iSM, lti8: 27 O. G
207; 110 r. S., 490. 4«.M; //o»/-r Marfnne Co. v. XatirmJ
Ch., C. D., 1S90. 2<S1 : F>] O. G., 47.r. 134 U. S., 388, 3«I7;

Durham v. Seyntour, C. D., 1895, 307; 71 O. G., 601 ; 6 App.
D. C, 78.)

Content with their soldered joint as long as the ordinary
.steam-pres.su n* nMuained low. the apfvllants did not s<'t to
work until the mi.schief worked by the constant advance to
higher pres.sures in melting the solder demanded a remedv
of soiii,. kind. They wer«> Ixith roni|>«'tent mechanics
particularly skilled in their practiced art. As inventors
they must ho chaared witli knowledi^'i of the unsoldered
union-joint for steam-gtigt-s di>.clos»'d in the Cow}>er patent,
whether thev had actual knowl.'dgp of that patent or not.
{Derby V. TLmp^on. C. 1)., Isirj, 71.i: til (). G., 19.7): 146
r. S., 47(5, 4S1; UUllur v. \(anH, 91 F..1. Ren., 9()<>.)

Having considered and njeete<i the u.s*- of tfie union or
jam-nut joint, they took up and utilized the tapered joint
of their claim. As we have s^-en. they not only knew that
this was in constant use in st.'am-tittin^rv, but had'them-
s<'lves utilized it in their old gage in ju.\ta[)osition with the
then solderi'd joints of the Bourdon tuU's. Notwith-
standing that this substitution of joints in the tub*' ends
may have greatly improved the u.s<'fulne.ss of the gaj;e, we
are Collet iHiiied to reiranl it as showing nothing more than
the e.xiix iv of meeliannMl skill. It is not that creative
work of the inventive talent which it is the purpo.se of the
[)ateMt laws toencviuniLre and ri'ward i fh IIi<ffrv. Brrw//>d,
W.i I'. 8., .VJ, 73. Durham v. .Seymour, C. D., l,s9o, 307;
71 O. G.. 601; 6 App. D. C, 78, and ca-ses cited.)

The evidence relating to the sii[MTioritv of the new gage
-to the old one and others, ,-hows nothing more tfian that it

has given general satisfaction, and has rec«'ived general &p-
mval as ^liown by the incn'as«'d salas of its manufacturer,
t fali^ >hort of .showing that it has displaced all other

erages In'cau.se of its manifest athaiitages. In these re-

spects, the evidence re-s«Miibles that in the recent ca.se of

m rr (uirrett pres«'nt term. As was held in that case, in

accordance with the estatilished doctrine in tfie .Supreme
Court of tlie l'nit«'d States, the fact tiial a new device or
con.st ruction may have displaced others, by rea.son of its

manifest suf'H'riority, is material only when the (jiiestion of
pat<'ntflf)le novelty is otherwis*' a matter of doulit

P'liidintr no error in the decn^e disiuissintj the bill, it will

be alhrined with costs. It is so ordeivU.

I

Interference Notice.

Department or thf. Interior,
U.MTKi) States 1'atknt OrriCK,

W(v>hingtnn. D C. Sfptrmher It, 1906.

f}forge .!< B .Vudge. hi* Oftiign.' or legal representativet. take
noltrr
\i! intrrfcrrii, .' hii.'< t (vn dt^Ured t>y thi.s OlTico tvetween the

ajipliratKin of <;rilTon ( ompany, of New York, .\ \ . (or regl.s-

tnitu>n of a trade-marls an<l a trade-mark rtvistenvl to George
M I! .Wiidire. also of New >'.>rk N. Y Thf tiotiicof said derla-
ratioii mmlt^l bv ihe I'Hteiit otfice in the nsnai initniier, addresM^l
to t!:o sjiid •eorgc .M I! Sludge, at l.i'ontird vtrii't and W e.'st

nroielwa> .New >"ork. .\ \' tm.s 1 1-*'!! n'tiime<l by the I'ost-
(iffl.v l»e[>artriient undelivered .nritl the attorneys for said .Mudtre
<tati' thflt thev have t»o«ui una Me to get in comnuinication witti
their client.

Notice- is therefore heretiy given to the said Oeorge .M. B. .Miidge,
hi.* assurn."< or lekral represviitatives. that If they or any of them
desire to contest the said inicrfer»'iice thoy should imme<liately
put theni«*'lves in communication with the Commis.sioner of fni-
ents. in order tliat the notice id deidaration of the interference
heretofore s«'nt by and retunie<l t<) this ()f1ict» may (j* forwanled
to them

Thi.s notice will tw i)nt>li.«hail in the Orrn ial (iazette for six
conseciitive week.s. ft no appearance shall l)e entered at the ex-
piration of the period of puMication, the interference will be [iro-

cef'ded with u la caw of default.
¥. I. ALLEN. ConmusioyuT.
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Cofniitirm at Clotf of Business Ortobfr t, 1909.
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Z

306

321

3rt

322

137

17»

106

37«

173

244

Divisions and suhjects of Inven-
ttOQ.

IM

339

304

332
318

153

307

164

337
301

144

123

334

109

XV. Br<»afl. Pastry, and Confec-
tions. MrtkiiifT. ('natinjt. Lami-
nated Shells and Kahrics, Fuel,
t'lUss. 11 V d r a 11 I 1 c 1, i III f iind
Omptit. i'aiier-Maktng, Paving.
aril] I'la.ttk's.

I. Tiilapp. I'ti' . Fence's, and Rail-
way Pratt .Vppliani-es.

XXXVIII. Art.'.suiii and OU Well«,
Bottles and Jars, Car^ of Live
Stixk. Fi.shuijj and Trapping.
S tat loner V. Stone- Working.

XXXVl. rurtaina. Shades, and
Screens, drafting. Driers, Meas-
uring Instniments. and Wind-
\Vhe«'U

VIII. Beds, Chairs, Furniture,
Kitchen and Table Articles.
>Jt,,rp Fnmiturp

XX. .\rtiticial Limbs, Builders'
Hanlware. Dentistry, L<x'ksand
Latches. Safe*, fndertaking.

XXVI. Klectncity, Generation,
F.lectric Heaters. Klectric Hall-
wftvs. Jaotive Power

XX III .^oousticN, Coin- Hand ling,

Horology. Recorders, Registers,
-Sifjiials. Time Controlling Mech-
anism.

XXXI. Alcohol, Charcoal and
Coke, Distillation, Gas, Heating
and Illummating, Hides, Skins,
and Leather, Liquid Coating
Compositions. Oils, Fats, ana
Glue, Water Purification.

XXX \. liagL'agp, Ruckles, But-
tons, anil ("lasns. Card, Picture,
and Sign K.xhibitiiig, Deposit
and Collection Receptacles,
Package and .\rticle Carriers,
Packing and Storing Vessels,
PhotoKraphv.

XI Boot and ShiH> .Making. Boots,
Shoes, and I^eggings, Button.
Kyelet. and Rivet Setting;.
Leather Jfcl amifactures Nailing
and Sfaplmk.'. Check-Controlle<l
.\pparaiu.s. Whips and Whip.\f>-
raratus.

XIII, Arms, Projectiles, and F.x-

aloslve Charges. Making,
letal- Working, Needle and Pin

Making.
XXXIV. R ai I way s, Railway-

Brakes, Rolllnij-Stock.
X. Carriages andWagons
VI. Bteaching and Dyeing, Chem-
icals, Ks[)losive*, Fertilixers,
Medicines, Preserving, Sugar
and Salt

XXX. Fluid- PreMure Regulators.
I^mp« and Gas-F'lttings, Type-
Writing Machines.

XIV. Compound Tools, Cutting
and Punching Sheets and Bars.
Farrierv. Metal-Bending, Metal-
Omamenting, Sheet-Metal
Ware, Making, Tools, Wire-
Working,

XXXIII. C«nea, Canopiea, Cut-
lery, Dome*itic Cooking Vesaels,
ElectricitT, Medical and Surgi-
cal, K.lectnc Signaling, Fireproof
Buildings. Harness. Maaoory,
Tenta. and I mbrellas.

XVIII. Steam-Fnglneertng, etc ...

XVII. Clutches, Linotyping,
Printing, Matrix -Making, Nut
and Bolt Ixwks.
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tus, Sewing-MacniiMa, Surgery,
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414
360
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Aug. 34 Jan. 15 749

Aug. 18 May 24
,
587

Aug. 16 I May 7
:
283

Appiicaiioiit Under Examination—Contianed.
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a sire mifflclently !ar>;f tn W used w) as t«» form a jiortlon

of a (jarmpnt or a complete i:arm«'nt havlnjf foldtMl or

turned over portions to lirtnK the respettive parallel ends

therwif adjacent to each other, nieuns adapted to unite the

ends to conne<t the aame with each oth#r and to prevent

unfolding of the cloth, and rneanH adai>tad to receive mat-

ter of information

rS. A salesman s sample. conslsttt\;t of q piece of cloth of

a slie siilBciently larue to \>e used to form a jM)rtlon of a

garment or a complete garment having folded or turne<l

over js>rtlona to bring the resife< tlve parallel enda adjacent

to each other, threads Milapte<I to unite t»o of said ends, a

cap or hinder rt(l;ipte<l to conne<-t two of the other ends,

both threads and cap co<'>i)erating to prefent unfolding of

the cloth.

4. A salesman's sami)le. consisting of ti piece of cloth of

a size sufficiently large to t>e u»e<l to form a portion of a

garment or a complete garment havltig foldeil <>r turned

over iH»rtlons to bring the res{)ective purallel ends adja

(ent to each other, threads adapte<l to unite two of said

ends, a cap or binder adapted to connect two ()f the other

ends. Uith threads and cap ccWiperatlng to prevent unfold

Ing of the cloth, and a tag or ti<ket removably 9ecuve<l

thereto and adaptwl to rtvelve matter of Information.

.'(. As a new iiiticit' of manufacture, n, sniesraan's sam-

ple, consisting of a piece of cloth, two sections of which

are folded inward lenirthwise to form ;i strip, the strip

again folded in half, and a binder covering and securing

the two ends together, a-* si>eclrted.

li. A salesman s sample, consisting of a piece of cloth.

two sections of wtii<h are folded inward lengthwise to

form a atrip, the strip then l>elng folded In half crosswise,

a binder inclosing and securing the end^ together, and a

deslgnatingtag attached to the cloth.

7 The combination, with a ple<e of goods having Its

edges foldetl over, said goods t>elng also doubled so that ita

folded i)ortions come together, of n binder secured over the

expoHtnl end [lortlons of the said goods.

H. The combination with a piece of j;oods having Its

edges folded over, said goods l>eing also doubled so that Its

foldeii !M)rtions come together, of a channel shaped binder

inclosing the expo.scd cmI portions of the said gisxls, and
reniovable fastening devices passing through holes in the

.said binder and goods.

S3L\r>H6. LCK'OMOTIVF:. (Jedkuk a. H<)THWki,l, Owen
Sound. Ontario. Canada. Filed Nov. '2. 1!M).". Serial

No. 2H5.Gl(t.

Claim.— 1. A locomotive provided with ordinary driv

ing wheels : supplemental wheels ; meanB for transferring

the drlTinir weight of the locomotive from the driving-

wheels to the supplemental wheels ; and means for driv-

ing the supplemental wheels from the ordinary driving-

wheels, suhstantlallv as descrllied

•J. A railway-track ; and a supplementiil track In combi-

nation with A locomotive provided with ordinary driving-

wheels adapted to run on the ordinary track ;
supple-

mental wheels adapted to run on the supplemental track ;

meana whereby the driving weight of thr locomotive may

l>e ti«naferr*d to either set of wheels : and means for driv-

ing the supplemental wheels from the driving-wheels, sub-

stantially as described.

3. A locomotive provided with ordinate driving wheels :

supplemental wheels ; means for transferring the driving

weight of the locomotlTC from the driving-wheels to the

supplemental wheels : means for driving the supplemental

wheels from the ordinary driving-wheels ; and a <'lutcb l:i

said driving mechanism adapted to i>ermlt of the 8ui)ple-

mental wheels revolving faster than the drlvlng-whwls.

substantially as descrlls'd.

4. A railway track ; and a supplemental track In combi

nation with a Imomotlve provided with ordinary driving

wheels adapted to run on the ordinary track : supple-

mental wheels adapted to run on the supjJlemental track;

means whereby the driving weight of the locomotive may
be transferre<l to either set of wheels : means for driving

the supplemental wheels from the driving wheels ; and a

clutch in said driving mechanism adapte<| to permit of the

supplemental wheels revolving faster than the driving-

wheels, substantially as describe*!.

5. A bK-oniotive provided with ordinary driving wheels ;

supi)lemental wheels; means fir transferring the driving

weight of the locomotive from the driving-wheels to the

supplemenl.'il whe^'ls : means for driving the sup|>lemental

whtM'ls from the onlinary driving-wheels : and a clutch

adapted to put said driving meana Into aii<l out ^f ge.ir.

substantially as descril)ed.

•">. A locomotive provided with ordinary driving-wheels;

supplemental wheels secure<l to a suitable axle ; eccentrics

journaled In the frame of the hx-omotlve In which eccen-

trics the said axle is journaled ; and means f(jr revolving

the eccentrics to raise and lower the axle, substantially as

de8crll)ed.

7. A railway-track : and a supplemental track In combi-

nation with a l(H'omotlve provided with ordinary driving-

wheels adapted to i un on the ordinary track; supple-

mental wheels adapte<l to run on the 8in)plemental track ;

and means for driving said supplemental wh«H-ls. one each

of the supplenientai wheels and rails Udng cogged to gear

the one with the other, sulwtantlally as de8crll>ed.

«*;^L'„-«7. ARTIFiriAI, TOOTH Rokkrt Rhfwsteh, Chi-

cago, 111. Filed Oct. A, ll>04. Serial No. 1'1'0,985.

Claim.— 1. An improved artltlclal tooth having its oc-

cluaal surface divided into a plurality of elongated paral-

lel Inclined planes or knife-edges.

U. lmprov»Hl artltlclal tt-eth having their occlusal sur

face divided Info a plurality of elongated parallel inter-

locking Inclined planes or knife-edges, and the outer sur-

faces of which are continuous.

832,588. (Alt STANDAUI*. Kohejjt L. Z Hkiimjks and

Elton Z. ll.vnuKii. Hrlnson. Ca. Filed May I'ti. 19<»rt.

Serial No. ;US,!>ir..

Claim.— 1. The combination with a car l«)dy. of stand

ards bxated on opposite sides of the body and provided

with longitudinal slots, a single pic<e cross bar which en-

gages at Its ends In the said slots and having a plurality

of notches adjacent one end. an adjustable device for sup-

IKjrtlng the unnotched end of the crossbar at different

heights on one of the standards, and stationary devices on

the other stan<lard adapted to Is* engaged by any one of

the notches of the cross bar. the said cross-bar l)elng adapt-

ed to fold up In the slot of the standard having the said

adjustable device when the standards are In knocked-down

position.

2. The combination with a car-lM>dy. of two standards

provided with longitudinal slots extending In a plane

transversely of the car ls>dy. a cross-bar arranged with Its

ends projecting Into the slots, separate means for securing

the ends of the bar to the standards, one of the means

comprising a pivot and the other comprising a notch on

the cross l>ar. a meml>er on the standard engaging the

notch, and a removable fastener on the standard engaging

the cross-bar to hold the same with the notch engaging the

said member.
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3. The combination with a car-lnxly. of a pair of stand-

ards each of which Is provided with a plurality of spaced

bolt-recelving oi>enlng8, a cross bar. means for conne<'tlng

one end adjustably to one of the standards at the ois-nings

thereof, means for adjustably connecting the opiKwIte end

of the cross-bar to the other standard adjacent Its oi)en-

IngB, and a locklng-pin (Hxlperatlng with the said means for

holding one end of the cross-bar In place.

4. The combination of a standard provided wlfli n longi

tudinal slot and a series of oj>enings, a pin arrange<l adja-

cent each opening, a cross bar having notches adapted to

iMJgage any one of said pins, and a locking means for hold

4iig the cross-bar In engagement with a pin.

•;^. 5. The combination with a car-lN>dy, of a longitudinal

rtotted standard mounted at one side of the car to swing
(*u two axes disiK>sed permanently at right angles to each

<>ther, a second slotted standard similarly mounted on the

<»i»|H>slte side of the car, and a single piece cross bar having
Ita ends extending Into the slots uf the standards and ad

Justably held therein.

H. The combination with a car U>dy. of a standanl. a

memlter on which the standard mov»^ on a horizontal axis,

means Immovably tixed on the car for mounting sai«l mem
Ut to turn on a vertical axis, and a fastening device for

holding the standard in an upright position.

7. The combination with a car t>o<ly provlde<l with a slot,

of a standard, a stationary t>earing secured to tlie sill of

the car at one side of the slot and In line therewith, a pivot

nieml>er having a pintle mounted in said l>earlng to move
In a vertical axis, and a connection Iwlween the standard
and said member which permits the standard to be moved
into or out of the slot.

h:? 2.5 Hi). FAITET. Albkht T. Brown, Chicago. Ill

Filed Apr. 124, IIM).'.. Serial No. 1'."m.12!>.

claim.— 1. A faucet Including a casing for the passage

of fluid, a valve within the same, a plunger carrying the

valve and pn)vlded with a slot, a spring in engagement
with the plunger for seating tht» valve, a handle having its

shaft mounte<l within the casing, an operating element car-

ried by the shaft and moving within the aforesaid slot, and
an abutment device 8\distantlally normally relieving the

handle of spring-pressure but |)ermlttlng the o|MMation of

the handle against the force of the spring to unseat the

valve, said abutment device being made of two separable

tubular elements, one al>ove the shaft and engaging the

upper portion of the caalng and one below the shaft and
engaging the spring.

2. A faucet Including a casing for the paasage of fluid, a

valve within the same, a plunger carrying the valve and
provided with a slot, a spring In engagement with the

plunger for seating the valve, a handle having its shaft

mounted within the casing, an o|)eratlng element carrUil

by the shaft and moving within the aforesaid slot, and an
abutment devi<e sul>stantially normally relieving the han-

dle of spring pressure but |>ermitting Jhe oi>eratlon of the

handle against the force of the spring to unseat the valve,

said abutment device being made of two separable tubular

elements. <tne alxive the shaft and engaging the upiwr por-

tion of the casing and one below the shaft and engaging the

spring, the tubular elements of the abutment device lieing

provldetl with semlclrciilar recesses adapted to Inclose the

handle-shaft.

1* -

3. A faucet including a casing for the passage of fluid, a

valve within the same, a plunger carrying the valve, a

•pring in engagement with the plunger for seating the
valve, a handle having Its shaft mount»vl within the cas-

ing, an operating element carried by the shaft, and an
abutment device sulistantially iioriuallx iille\ing the han-

dle of spring-pressure but i>ermlttlng tln' oiwratlon of the

handle against the force of the spring to unseat the valve,

said abutment device iK-ing made of (wo scparaliie tubular

elements, one alnive the shaft and engaging the upper |H)r

lion of the casing and one l>elow the shaft ami eniraging

the spring.

4. A faui-et including a casing for tlie passjigc of fluid, a

valve within the same, a plunger carrying the valve, a

spring in engagement with the plunger for seating the

valve, a handle having its shaft motiiifeil within the cas-

ing, an operating element carried b\ the sluifi, and an alait-

nient devi<e substantially normally relieving the handle of

si)rlng-i)ressure but permitting the operation of the handle

against the force of the sjirlng to un.s^'at the valve, said

abutment device Ix-lng made of two separal)le tubular ele-

ments, one alw)ve the shaft and engaging the upper portion

of the casing and one U-low the shaft and engaging the

spring, the tubular elements of the abiitini'Ht device being

provided with semicircular recesses adapted to Inclose the

handle-shaft.

832.590. WATER TTRF ROII.ER .Inns R. Rhown and

Ke-Nnkpy I'.\kk. Mansfield. Ohio Filed .June 11'. l!»i»r..

Serial No. •_'»?4.T7:{.

Claim.— 1. A water-tube l)oller having front and rear

headers connecte<l by in<line<l wafer tul>es, a horizontal

baffling extendlfig from one end of the furnace for a [xif

tion of its length and located at the liottom of the series of

tul>es. a vertical (toss baffle extending fn^m the Inner jxir-

flon of the lower horizontal baffle, the central i>ortlon of

this vertical baffle extending to an upper horizontal ro<)f,

while its side portions are cut away, and longitudinal ver-

tical baffles extending frotn intermwliafe [Miints of the

cross-baffle to one end of the lK)iler and <auslng the gases to

divide and flow downwardly on o|)poslte sides and thence

upwardly through the central portion of the tulx-s to the

stack ; substantially as descrll»etl.

2. A water-tulx' l>oiler having front and rear headers

connected by lncilne<l water-tuI>eK. a horizontal baffle lo

cate<J at the iMiftom of the series of tulK>s and terminating

short of <me end thereof, a vertical transverse baffle ex-

tending upwardly from the Inner end of the lower baffle.
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Mid oroM-halBe havinu cut-away atde portions with Its

r««ntrHl (KJrtlon Jolntnl t.i u nwf or cover, and lonKltiidlnal
l)affl«*« PitfodlnK from luterniedlate (>o|nt« of the cross
liaffle to one end of th*- Uilier and downwanlly for a part of
the depth of the water tul>eH, the iipj)er r«H)f baffle having
a central outlet l^tw»><'n the lonirlfudlniil Iwiffles ; subatan-
tliilly aa descrll>e<l.

ends of the tul>es and compeliln« the Rases to divide and
How sIdewiHe amonj; the water tiil»»s N^fDre they rise to
the stack; HiilistantlHllv as doMcriUMl

3. A water tu!>»> lioller having' fiuot ^giid rear headers
«onnect»^l Ny downwardly and rearwardly Inclined tnt»es, a
horlaontal hatfle extending from the rear end of the fur-
nace forwardly for a part of its l.'ii;;th. a vf-rtliiil cross-
baffle eitendini; upwardly from the lower liatfle and having
one or more outlets In Its upper iMirti<»n. and longitudinal
baffles extending re.irwardly from the cross l.jiiHe to the
rear ends of The tuhcs ami downwardly ft>r a part of the
depth of the tulws, Th»' riM>f having one or more outlets to
allow the gases to flow to the stack : sul»»tant lally as de
«<-rlbe<l.

4. A water tuli«' Im.ii.t tiavlng front and rear headers
conne<-te<l by rearwardly and downwardly Inclined tul)es. a
front steam and water drum having water tut)es leading
to the upiwr ends of the rear headers, a r<M»if over said tubes
having a central rear outlet for the gases, » 1ow»t horizon
tal Imtlle extending fnun the rear ends i»f the tul>e« for-
wardly a part of their length, a vertical crosH batn*- f\
tending upwarrlly from the horlE«)ntal l»affl«> having Its cen
tral (sirtlon exiemling upwardly to the rtsif an<l Its side
jKirtions cut away, and longitudinal baffles extending from
Intermediate (xilnts of the cross liaffle rearwardly and caus
Ing the gases to flow downwardly among the outer tul>es

and thence Join and flow upwardly l)etwertn the l.mgltiidl-

nal baffles to the central rear nM)f-openln4 ; sul>8tantlally
as desertbed.

8a2.r.9l. WATF.UTI Ml-; HOILKH .lonv R {{k..w\ and
KENNKnY I'AKK. Mansrtebi, (hio. Klh^l Jun- 1l'. lf>05.

Serial No. J»14,774

Claim. -I. A water fulie iKiiler having front an<l rear
headers connecte*! by lncllne<l water tul)es. a substantially
horisontal l»atfle extending from one end of the furnace
chamlier for a part of the length of the t\il>es adjacent the
liottom of the series of tut>es, a vertical baffle extending
across the full's near the Inner end of the liorUontal baffle

and rising therefrom, a r(¥)f extending ov»>r the end por-
tions of the tulM>s ts^yc^nd the horizontal Iwiffle. and sue
ceedlng iMiffles arranged to pass the gases (fc)wnwardly and
thence downwardly and upwardly over tlie end iK>rtlons
of the tuh(>s. the gnses lieing dlvlde«l In One of the last
|mss4>s : snhstanflally as des<-rllied.

2. A water tu I* N>ller having front and rear headers
e*»nne<-te<l by Inclined water tul)es, a sutxtantlally horl
Bontal baffle extending over a portion of th** furnace adja
cent the Ixittom of the series of tubes, a vertical oross-
haffle extending upwardly from the Inner portion of the
horlinntal haffle. a roof extending over the tut>es and hav
Inif an outlet or outlets to the stack flue. Intiglttidlnal haf
fl«» extending from the cross vertical baffl« for a part of
the dfpth of the water-tnties. and an upper horizontal haf
fle or baffles extending from the vertical crOss-baffle to the

'.L=i.

3. A water-tulK" Iwiler having front and rear headers
counei'tel by Incllnetl rows of water tul.es, a horizontal
baffle exten<llng over at least one row of water tuU's and
from the ends of the tubes to a point Intermediate their
length, n vertical cross-lwffle extending from the end of the
horizontal liaffle across the entire rows of Inclined tuls's,

tuU's extctidiiig from the headers at one end to a trans-
verse steam and water dr\im at the other end. a roof or
baffle over the last named tuU>s and having an exit or exita

' to the stack, vertical longitudinal liatlles extending from
I intermediate |M>ints in the vertical cross Iwffle t.i one end
of the tulK-s. and an upiM-r baffle or baffles lK>neaih the olT

take and arrangefl to cause the ga.ses to divide and flow
laterally as they jiass over Ibe end [lortlons of the tuU«s to

the stai k : substantially as descrilwd.

4 A water tul)e IsWIer having front and rear headers
<onnecteil by rearwardly and upwardly liullned tuU>s, the
firing d<s)rs l^lm; at the lower end, a Imllle extending from
the front end of the furnace re.irwardly over the fvirn.nce-

chamt)er. a vertical iross baffle extending upwardly from
the inner end of the lower baffle, a roof over the tubes hav
lug outlets to the stack, and lontrltudlnni vertical baffles

extending forwardly from the vertical cross baffles and de-
pending a part of the depth i>f the tul)es. the irasi's divid-
ing and flowing laterally In front of the vertical cross
baffle and i>ver the end portions of the water tulH>s as they
rise to the stack ; sulistantlally as descrlt)ed.

.">. A water tuU' Ndler having front and rear benders
conne<-fe<l by lncline<i water fulx-s. a lower horizontally ex
tending twffle. Intermediate <ross baffle having an o[>enlng
or o|M'nlngs in Its upper jK.rtion, a roof a<ross the top of
the tut>e chamlier having an oi>ening or openlUL's 10 the
stack, and longitudinally extending vertical baffles ar
range<l to cause the gases to divide and flow larerally Ix-

fore they rl.se to the stack ; atil»stantlally as descrlUd.
tV A water tube boiler having front and rear headers

conne<'te<i by Inclined water tuties, a baffle extending over
the lower tulies for a p<»rt of their length, a vertically-ex-

tending cross ttaffle havlnir a c|os<m1 fop |>ortion with a cen-
tral opening, longltiutlna I ly extending vertical baffles ex-

tending from the sides of the cross baffle ojH'nlng to the
ends of the tut>es, and an upj>er roof having side o|>enings
to allow the divided currents of g^ses to flow upwardly to
the stack : substantially as descrlhe<!.

7 A water til l>e iMilIer having front and rear headers,
wafer tubes connectinir the headers, a substantially horl
xontal tMiffle terminating short of one end of the Iwller and
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defining the lop of the t1re-t)ox. a cross-l>affle rising from

the Inner end of the substnntlally horizontal baffle and ex

tending to the rrsif of the Ijoller, there In-lng a flue passage

through the top js^rtlon of the upright l«ffle. and upright

baffles leading from op|>osite sides of the flue passage alN)ve

the substantially horizontal )«affle and defining ui)rlght

flue passages, the roof having flue-oi>euing8 for the upright

flue-i)a88age8.

832,59::. MOTOR, ("hakleh A. Bihh. Corry. Pa. Filed

Dec. 29, 1903. Renewed Jan. 15. 1900. Serial No.

290.154.

Claim. I. In inecliaiiisui of the class descrllsnl. an in

ternal <-ombiistlon engine. Imludlng a cylinder having at

one end an Inlet and an escape for the explosive mixture,

and at the opposite end an air Inlet and an alroutlet, a

piston arranged within the cylinder, n compressed air res

ervoir connected to the air-outlet, a regulating valve for

the explosive mixture, a piston or plunger constantly ex-

IK>sed lo the a ir reservoir pressure and connected to said

regulating valve and varying the i>osltlon of the same In

accordance with the pressure within the reservoir, an alr-

drlven engine tonnected to the reservoir, and means for

governing the (piantity of air passing from the reservoir to

said air driven engine

2. In mechanism of the class described, an ex|ilosion-en-

glne Including a cylinder and explosion chatnlier. an air

pump, a reservoir feci from the putnp. a revoluble inlet-

valve leading to the explosion chamlnT. means for rotating

the valve, and n slldable valve disposed within the rotary

valve and controlled by the pressure of air in the reservoir.

:i. In mechanism of the class descrilied, a valve-casing

communicating with the exploslon-chamlier of an engine, a

compresse<i air reservoir also In communication with the

casing, a fuel supjily pipe also communicating with the

casing, a hollow valve arrang»»d within said casing and

movable to receive the fuel and to place the compress»>d air

reservoir In communication with the exploslon-chamls-r, a

c-ontrolling valve arrangtnl within the hollow valve, a pis

U>n or plunger exiM»sed to the pressure of air In the reser

voir, and means for connecting said piston or plunger to

said controlling valve.

4, In mechanism of the class described, a valve casing

In communication with the explo8lon-chaml>er of an en

gine. a compressed-air reservoir also In conimunlcaiiim

with the casliii:. a fuel supply pli>e cointiuinlcatlnc with

the casing, a valve arranged within the casing, a cylinder

In communication with the reservoir, a piston disposed In

the cylinder, an adjustable spring t^endlntr to move the pis-

ton against the air pressure, and tneans connecting the

pistons to the valve.

5. In an apparatus of the class descrllied. a gas engine

of which a jMU'tlon forms an alr-iiuuip. a compresstHl air

reservoir fed from the pump, a valve for contn>lling the

passage of explosive compound to the engine, means con-

trolled by the pressure of air In the reservoir for adjusting

said valve, and iin air pressure-oi>erated engine connected

to wUd reservoir, substantially as specified.

832.593. I'HKSS FOR I'T'NfHINC. SIIKARINU. STAMP
ING, .\NI) OTIlKU rrurt )SKS. .Iri.Ks ('t.irFEi.. Itesan-

Con. France. Filed Aug. 8. 1905. Serial No. 273.284.

Claim.-^. In a press for j)unchlng. shearing, stamping

and other puri)oses. an extensible t<M>l - carrier, a l>eam

ailiipted to operate such carrier, driving gear adjipted to

move smh lieam slowly In nil operative direction, other

gear adnjifed to move the beam (pilckiy in the reverse dl

rectlon, and mechanism operated by niovement of the U'am

whereby either such drivlug-gear is juit Into ami out of op

eratlon at the desired times, substantially as set forth

2. In a press for puncbitiir. shearing, stainiiiiig and cither

purposes, n tool-carrier cumprising two parts adapted to

slide relatively to each other. packluL' pieces adapted to be

Inserted Iwtween such parts so as to leuirtben the carrier.

n beam adapted to oiM>rafe said carrier and with which <me

of said carrier [larts is in engagement, driving gear adapted

to mcive such lieam slowly In an ofieratlve direction, other

gear adai>fe<l to move the Iteam quickly In the reverse direc-

tion, and mechanism operated by movement of the lieam

whereby eitiier sue h driving gear is juit Into and out of op-

eration at the desired times, siiltstantlally as set forth.

.T. In a press for punching, shearing. stam|dng anci other

purposes, a moval'le frame, a series of extensible tisil car

rlers on said frame, a tool-ojieratlng device, means for se

curing said frame with any one of said tcsil carriers In jv>-

sition to lie actuat(»d by said ojieraflng device, means for

moving said operating device slowly in nn operative direc

lion, means for moving s.iid device cjulckly In a reverse

direction and mechanism whereby said means jire placed

In o|>eration at the desired times, substantially as set forth

4. In a |)ress for piim hitig. shearing, sfnmiilng and othei-

purposes, an extensible tool-carrier, a jdvoted I>eam adapt

e<l to oi)erate such cairler. a toothed segment fixed to said

lieam. an oscillating bar. a ratchet pawl pivoted to said

bar. a ratchet-wheel Into which said pawl engages, a
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t«)othed whwl Keartnx Into said lieatn-aeKment. toothed

irpiir connecting »ald tix>thed wheel to said ratch»t wheel.

Means ()j>erate<l Ny the movement of Bald l)«am that lift

saild pawl out of enRatcement. and hand srear for then rap-

idly rotattnu said ratchet-wheel in the reverse direction.

sulmfantlally as set ff>rth.

."., In a press for punrhln;:. shearlnir. stamplnj; and other

purjwaes, an extenall>le tool carrier, ii plvote<l l>eam adapt

p<> to ofwrnte such carrier, a toothetl segment fixed to such

t>eam, an osclllatlns; l>ar. a motor-driven wheel, a crank pin

on *ald wheel, a rod connecting said crank-pin to said os

dilating har. a ratchet pawl pivoted to said Uir. a ratchet

wlie.'l Into which said pawl engages, a t(X>thed wheel gear

lug Into said l-etim -segment, toothed gear cotine<-ting said

toothoil wheel to said ratchet wheel, means o|»eriited by the

movement of said team that lift said pawl oiit of engage-

ment, a motor-driven toothed wheel, a toothed wheel gear-

ing with the said gear connecting the l)eam-oi)eratlng gear

lo said ratchet wheel, clutch mechanism between said last-

fiiontlone<l wheel and said motor-driven tootlted wheel and

means controlled by the movement of said l)eatn that places

the clutch In engagement when said ratehet-nheel pasvl is

rciease<l and out of engagement when the return movement

of the lieam Is effected, sulwtantlnlly as set forth.

0. In a press for punching, shearing, stamping and other

purposes, an extensible tool-carrier, a pivoted lieam adapt-

ed to operate such carrier, ii toothed segment fixed to said

I'eam. an oscillating bar. a ratchetpawl pifoted to said

bar, II ratchet-wheel Into which said pawl engages, a stop-

pawl engaging said ratchet wheel, a t(K)thed wheel gearing

Into said beam - segment, toothed gear connecting said

toothed wheel to said ratchet-wheel, means operatwl by the

movement of said beam that lift lM)th said patvls out of en-

^•agement and hand-gear for then rapidly rotating said

ratchet \v h«"el in the reverse dire<-tiiin, suiistantially as set

forth.

7. In a press for punching, shearing, stamping and other

piirjioses. an extensllple t<x)icarri«'r. a plvote*! t^ani adapt-

t\\ to oi>erate smh .arrler. a tiM)thed segment fixe«l to such

lieam. an oscillating t)ar. a motor-driven wheel, n crank-pin

on said wluvl. a r.id connecting said crank pin to said os-

cillating bar. a ratchet pawl pivoted to said Iwr. a ra^chet-

whi*el into which said piiwl engages, a stop-pawl engaging

said ratchet-wheel, a tm.thed wheel gearing Into said lieam

segment, toothed gear connecting said tt>othe<l wheel to

• said ratchet-wheel, means operated by the movement of

said beam that lift Uith said pawls out of angagemeiK. a

motor-driven toothe<l wheel, a toothed wheel gearing with

the said gear connei-ting the l)eam-operatln« gear to said

ratchet-wheel, clutch me<'hani8m between said last-men-

tioned wheel and said aiotor-drlven toothed wheel, and

means controlled by the movement of said beam that places

the clutch in engagement when said ratchet wheel pawl is

relea8e<l and out of engagement when the return movement

of the lieam is effecte<l. substantially as set forth.

S. In a press for punching, shearing, stamping and other

purposes, an extensible tcwl-carrler, a plvote4 beam adapt

ed to oi>erate such carrier, a toothed segment fixed to such

beaoi. an oscillating liar, a ratchet-pawi pivoted to said

bar. a ratchet-wheel Into which said pawl engages, a

toothtHi wheel gearing Into said l)eam-»eg«ient. toothed

gear connecting said toothed wheel to said ratchet-wheel,

a rock-shaft mounted In the machine-frame, ao arm on said

shaft, a piece on said arm adapted to control said ratchet-

pawl. a second arm on said rock-shaft, a depending rod con-

nected to said second arm. collars on said depending rod. a

stop on said beam adapted to come In contact with aaid

collars and thereby move said rock-shaft, and gear for rap-

idly rotating said ratchet-wheel in the reverse direction

«vhen said pawl is released, sulwtantially as set forth.

0. In a press for punching, shearing, stamping and other

purposes, an extensible tool-carrier, a pivoted be»im adapt-

ed to operate such carrier, a toothed segment fixed to such

beam, an owclllatlng bar. a ratchet pawl pivote.l to said

liar, a sprlng-preased notched bar pivoted ta said oscillat-

ing bar. a ratchet-wheel Into which said pawl engages, n

toothed wheelgearing Into aald beam-aegment. toothed gear

connecting said toothed wheel to said ratchet-wheel, a

rock-sh&rt mounted in the machine-frame. a» arm on said

shaft, a piece on said arm !idai)tiMl to control said ratchet-

pawl, a se<"oud arm on said rock-shaft, a depending rod con-

nected to said second arm. collars on said depending nid. a

stop on said l>eain iidiipt»>d to come in lontact with snl«l col-

lars and tlierel y move said r<H-k-sliaft. a third ari.i i.n said

rock-sh'aft, a re<'iprocatlng rod connected to said third

arm. a contact pie<-e on one of said arms adapted to t>ear

against said notclitMi bar. a motor-<lrlvcn toothed wheel, a

toothed wheel gearing with the said gear connecting the

tieam-operating gear to said ratchet-wluHd, clutch me<'han-

Istu I'ctween said last-mentioned wheel and said inotor-

drlvon toothed wheel, an operating lever for said clutch

niochanlsui. a tapjH't on said reciprocating rod adapte<l to

move said clutch ofierating lever to put the clutch out of

engagement, a tooth on said clutch-oiwrnf Ing lever ndapt-

t>d to be engaged by the notch «if said notched Imr, sulmtan-

tlally as set forth.

s.T2..'04. FENCE - POST MOI^D. William It. Collier.

Beaumont, Tex. Flletl Feb. 17. Ii»o0. .Serial No .•!01.70»V

Claim.— 1. A mold comprising a mold-box which is open

at Its top. a longitudinal partition rising from the bottom

of the tKJx and terminating short of the top thereof, and a

removable core ..f less width than the box supported upon

the partition.

2. A mold comprising a mold N.x which is open at Its

top. a longitudinal partition rising from the Iwttom of the

Ih>x and terminating short of the top thereof, a removable

core of less width than the l>ox supporte<i upon the parti

tion. and removable top members carried by the sides of

the box to close the ojM'n top of the U>x l^-tween Its sides

and the core.

3. A mold comprising a mold Ikix which Is ojien at Its

top, a longitudinal partition rising from the bi>ttom of the

box and terminating short of the top thereof, a removable

core of less width than the Ikjx 8Ui.i>ortetl upon the parti-

tion, and top memlx'rs hinged to the sides of the box to

close the space lietween said sides and the core.

4. A mold comprising a mold 1h)x which Is open at Its

top and substantially rectangular In cross se<t Ion. the bot-

tom and sides of the box being pierced by transversely-

allned openings adjacent the lower corners of the l>ox. a

longitudinal partition rising from the iMJttom of the Im).x

and terminating short of the top thereof, and a removable

core supported upon the partition.
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6. A mold comprising a b<jx which is open at one side, a

removable core arrange<l In the ojien side of the Uix and

8pace<l from the walls of the latter, a longitudinal parti

lion arranged lietween the box and core for dividing the

space U'tween them, and removable memliers at the ojien

side of the Ix.x forming covers for closing the space lie-

tween the latter and c-ore.

^^. A mold comprising a mold l>ox which Is sultstantially

rectangular In cro»s-.se<tion. a removable core, and a trans-

verse corner-partition located within the l>oi lietween the

adjacent sides there<if. adjacent sides of the box being

pierced by alined o|K'nlng8 at opiKisite ends of the par-

tition.

7. A mold comprising a mold box provided at opposite

ends with <i[ienlng8 for the re<-eptlon of wires, brackets

mounted lieyond opp<wite ends of the mold, and wire-sup-

porting slides mounted uinm the brackets.

8. A mold having Its opposite ends provlde<l with <ipen-

Ing8 for the reception of wires, and wire-holding brackets

locate<l externally of the ends of the mold in allnement

with the openings thertH)f.

0. A molding apparat\is embodying a succession of mold

tioxes In longitudinal alinement with tbelr adja<ent ends

open, and a pair of abuttM spacing plates situated tnMween

and <'loslng the ends of the boxes and capable of being

driven outwardly In oppi site directions.

10. A molding apparatus comprising a succession <if

open ended mold iHixes In longitudinal allnement. means at

opposite ends of the apparatus for the supiKirt of strand

wires through the molds, and removable spacing plates In-

terposed Unween the ends of ilie in ids and having open

ended slots for the reception of the wires.

11. A molding apparatus comprising a series of ojien-

ende<l moldlioxes disposed In longitudinal alinement and

o|)en throughout their tops, a core removable thro\igli the

. pen sides of the boxes, and spacing plates reniovalily In

nerted between the U.xes from opposite sides tl»ere«if. the

Inner portion of each plate l«lng shapeil to emlirace the ad-

jacent side of the <ore.

12. A molding apparatus emliodylng a succession of

o|)en-ende<l mold Imxes disposed In longitudinal allnement,

each Imix ticing substantially rectangular in crciss-sectlon

and having a longitudinal partition rising from its bottom

and terminating short of the top thereof, a substantially

rectangular core removable through the oi«'n top 4.f the

boxes and supinirted upon the partition, brackets mounted

at opposite ends of the apparatus and providtni with means

for supporting a phirallty of strand wires disposed longitu-

dinally through the mold-tnixes. and substantially L sliajie<l

spacing plates removably Inserted lietween successive m<ild-

b ixes from opposite skies thereof, the Inner edges of saltf

plates having o|>en-ended slots to receive the wires.

aaid lugs Into contact with the heads of said Uilts. a cover

to c(Mi|ierate with said back forme<i with a series of holes

for said Uilts. said cover and said liack having coiiperating

grcxives In their adjatent faces tm either side of nakl tiolts

and staggered securing ridges proje<ting Into said grooves.

3. In a clamp, a clamping meiuU>r having a series of

bolt-sockets longitudinally arrange<l and a series of Ujlts

I>ermanently and substantially uon-yleldlngly Becur»«<l In

said sockets by forcing down the adjacent portions of said

memlier upon the heads of said IkiUs after said Inilts are

Inserteil In said sockets.

4. A clamp having a liack. a liolt-socket In said back, a

Ixilt In said socket, said back lieing formed with a Inilt-se

curing lug to lie force<l against the head of said tnilt lo jier-

manently and substantially non yieldingly secure the same

In said socket.

.'1. A clamp having a l>«<k forme<i with a non-circular

Uilt-socket and with a malleable liolt-securlng lug ad.lacent

the edge of said socket to permanently and substantially

non yieldingly 8e<ure a bolt In said socket by being forced

against the head of the same.

0. In a clamp, a back and cover forme<i with cooperating

grooves in their adjacent faces, said back lieing formed

with non-circular ImiU sockets and with malleable portions

adjacent said 8o<kets to pertiianeiitly and substantially

non-yieldingly secure Ixilts thereto by U'ing forced Into

contact with the heads of said bolts.

7. In a <lainp. a bark having a series of lx)lt - sockets.

iMilts located in said sockets, said back lM>ing provide<l with

liolt-securlng portions adjacent said sockets to engage said

iHilts and permanently and substantially unyieldingly se-

cure them to said back, a cover to tit upon said back, said

cover being provide<l with holes to receive said Inilta. and

said cover and back lieing formed with longitudinal grooves

on either side of said bolts.

K. In a damp, a damping memlier having a iihirality of

bolt-sockets and a plurality of bolts rigidly secured in said

sockets, lugs iiiMin the damping niemlMTS to engage the

ixilts and rigidly secure them in their seats.

882,59.'). CABLE -CLAMP Joiin II C.ok. New York.

N. Y.. assignor to Henry B. Newhall. IMalnfield, N. J.

Filed Nov. -.W. 1003. Serial No. lS.S,lfi2.

Claim.— 1. In a clamp, a back having liolt-sockets and

bolt securing portions adjacent said so<kets. tiolts perma

nenetly and sulwtantlally non yieldingly secured in said

sockets by forcing said portions of the back upon the heads

of said liolta. a cover to fit upon said back, said cover lie-

ing provided with holes to receive said Ixilts. said cover

and back lieing formed with longitudinal grooves on either

side of said Inilts.

2. In a clamp, a hack formed with three liolt-sockets lon-

gitudinally arranged therein, there lieing tiolt s«Huring lugs

adjacent said Sfickets. clamping liolts permanently and sub

Btantlally non-yleldlngly secured to said back by bending

832..')nri. HAUNKSS.
Tex. Filed Sept. 2,

IlEZKKi.ui II. CKAWFdUU, Ki Paso,

1905. Serial No. 276,H5.'i.

Claim. In a harnes.s, a lirenst-collar, lioldbark-straps

connected therewith at their forward ends and having

their rear ends folded up<m themselves to form gtildes that

are iiermanently secure«l t«i the breast -collar, saddle-straps

engaging the guides, and means for clamping the hold-

back-straps to the thills.

2. In a harness, a breast-collar, buckles carried thereby,

holdback-straiis having their forward ends In engagement

with the btickles and their rear ends folded uin-n them-

selves to form guides that are permanently secured to the

breast-collar, and means carried by the holdback-straps

to clamp them to the thills.

3. In a harness, a breast-collar, holdback-straps having

; their forward ends secured tliereto und their n>ar ends

folded upon themselves to form guides that are rigidly se-

cured t<i the breast collar, the Inlermedlate (Mirtbins of the

h.ildback-straps lieing provided with thill-recelving ori-

fices, and means for clamping the holdback-straps to the

thills.

i

4. In a harness, a breast-collar, holdback-straps having
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their f.>r»ar<l erxU c-onneoted therewith. tHelr Intermediate
portloM provl<le<l with thill re<-elvln< orlfl.Ps. an.l their
reiir p<irtlon8 foldefl iijx.n themseiveM to ft)rui jctilfies that
are riKldl.v Recured to the breast-oollar. and saddle-straps
eQKak'iriK the jruldes.

'>. In a harnews. a breast-collar, hoUhnck straps ad-
justably connerteil with their forward ends thereto and
having their rear ends formed Into jfuld.-s and [)erma-
nently xe.-iired to the breast .ollar, saddle^straps eniraijing
the ifuldes, an(i billets .arrled by the aadcjle-straps to ad-
Just rlie holdback strniis upon the thills.

8. In a harness, a breast - collar continued to form a
hreetchine. holdlm.k straps <-onnected therewith at ttielr
forward ends an<i bavin- their rear pn<is fo|de<l upon them-
selves to fnrm kfuldes that are iwrmanently se<'iire«i to the
breast-collar, saddle straps eniratfinif the jrnides and means
for damplnir the holdliack-straps to the thills.

M2.r,Ci7. BUAKK HKAM VOH UAII.W.VT ( .\R.>^
A. Cr.ink. New Voik. N. V. KIUhI I >ec L'»!

newed Ain: _••.». 1!m«; Serial No. 33:;,41«i

Seth
1!«0."). Re-

i. A brake l,eam fulcrum of forced metal comprising the
anKularly-dlsposefl jaw meml^-r and tr.e iH-am niemlK-r sep-
arately formed from InfeRral bars fol.le,! „t their middle
portions and at said portions brought together on lines
cro8.sinK each oti.er. said jaw memln-r comprising tlie mid-
dle section 2.5 and sides 1.5. 17 which extend inwardly to-ward each other a.ljacent to said .section and then continue
on parallel lines to re,-elve l-^twef^n them the brake-lever
and sai.i l,eam member comprising the diaponall vdi.sposed
section from whose ends the end portions of the bar are
bent inwardly on lines parallel with tiie edges of the beam
to form the l)eam tlan^-es, whereby said tianges iK-come
spread apart; substantially as .set f.>rth.

4.- A i^rake-beam fubrum of forg.><l metal comprising the
angularly .lisposed jaw meml^r and tiie beam memt)er sep-
arately formed from integral i)ars folde<J at their middle
portions and at said r>«rtions brought t.,gether on lines
crossing ea.b other, sal.l Jaw meml>er comprising tlie mid-
dle se, tion 1'.-. and sides 1.!. 17. and said i>eam meml>er com-
prising the diagonally-disposed section reces.sefi to engage
opposite edges of «n irt se.tlon L',", and from whose ends the
end portions of the bar are iH'nt inwardly on lines parallel
with the edges of the beam to form the I)eam-f1ange8
whereby said flanges Income spread apart; 8ul>8tantially
as set forth.

832,699. BRAKE-BKAM FOR ELECTRIC A.\I> OTHER
CARS. Seth a. ('hone. New York, N. Y. Filed Apr 25
1906. Serial No. .{1:1.583.

"
'

r/*iim.~ 1. A brake beam fulcrum of forfed metal hav-
ing the dlagonally(llsiM.<»»Hl side memi>ers from whb h the
inner end portions of ttie fulcrum extend nutwardly and
from a center line through the fulcrum, forming flanges 15,
an<i tlien.e Inwardly In a dlre<'tion transv.-rsely of the
Ix'am to fnrin the flanges 1»;. 17 to engage the f1."inge and
web ,,r the U'am. whereby the said tianjjes 17 become
xprt'ad apart

: substantially as set fortli.

.'. .V brake-lieam fub rum of forge<I metal In one integral
fnbl.»,l Imr havUu' the ilagonally disposed si. I.. ni.-niUM-s
fr.nn whi.h tlie inner end i)urtlons of the riibruin extend
"iitwardly and from a center line fhroiigli the fulcrum,
forming flanges l.'.. thence t)ent inwardly In a direction'
transversely of the l»^am to form ttie flange* IC. 17 to en-
gatre the flange and tj-eb of the t.eam. whjreby the said
Mainjes 17 Liecome spread apart ; sut>stantially as set forth.

S;{l'.;;!t.S. ItliAKi; MKAM FOR RAII.WAVrAR.S
A. Cronk. .New York. N. Y. FII.hI Apr. 14, llXMl
No. .{ll.tU.r

Serial

Claim.— 1. A lirake t>eam fulcrum of forjrfl*! metal com-
prising angularly disposefi sides apertiired Co receive the
brake-lever pin. and a t>eam memln^r supporting said sides
and 'Comprising the diagonally - disr)08ed section from
whose ends the end portions of the bar are Dt»nt inwardly
on lines parallel with the eilges of the beam to form the
»>eam flanges, whereby s.ild flanges become spread apart;
substantially as .set fortti.

2. A brake-beam fulcrum of forged metal comprising the
angiiIarly-dts(>ose«1 jaw memlter and the t)eam memi>er sep-
arately formetl from Integral tiara folded at their middle
portions and at said portions brought together on lines
crossing each other, said Jaw memi>er compriUng the mid-
dle section 2r, and sides Irt, 17. and said beam member com-
prising the diagonally-disposed section from whose ends
the end portions of the bar are bent Inwardly on lines par-
allel with the edjre« of the beam to form the beam-flanges,
whereby said flanges become spread apart ; sul^tantlally as
•et forth.

i Claim.— 1, .\ i»rake-l>eam fulcrum of forged bar metal
having vertical side nu"nil«>rs 1:.'. l:{, flanges l.-> curving
therefrom to tlie liorizontal edges of the l)eam-flange. and
flanges 17. 18 respectively engaging said l)eam-flange and
tiie web of the beam, s.iid flaiitres Is lyeing extended out-
wardly In a direction rrmu ..arb urh^-r and at rigiit angles
from said sble memt>ers ; substantially as set forth.

2. A brake-t>eam fulcrum in one Integral plere of forged
bar metal folded at its mnldle p<<rtlon and having vertbal
side memUTs 11;. i;{. flanges l.", curving therefrom to the
horizontal eilgea of tlie beam-flange, and flanges 17, IH re-
spectively engaging said U'am flange and the webOf the
tH«ani. said flanges Is U-jng extende.l outwardly In n <llrec-
tion from each other and at right angles fr. in said side
members; sulwtantlally as set fi>rtb.

.{. A brake tR'am fulcrum of forged i);ir metal ((.miuislng
side members to re.elve the brake lever and having at their
inner ends the flanges 1.1 curving therefrom to the horizon-
tal edges of the l>»'ani flange and fl.inges 17, IH resi>ectively
engaging said iK'ain flange and tli.' web of tlie ik'am. said
flanges IS |,eing extende<l outwardly in a direction from
and (.eyond each other, and said side memi»ers liaving at
ttielr inner ends the laterally reversely disposed end por
tions for tbe formation of s.ild flang.-s and each comprising
a laterally derte<te<l Inner .section L'l and an outer re-
versely defle< ted section 22 dispose*! nt an angle to the
Nxly of file bar and also to said section I'l : substantially
as set forth.

4. A tirake l)eam fulcrum In one integral piece of forge<l
bar metal folde<l at Its middle i>.)rflon and comprising side
members to receive the brake-lever and tiaviiig at their In
ner ends the flanges 1.". curving therefrom to the horizontal
edges of the lieam flange and flanges 17. IS respectively en
gaging said beam flange and the web of the t>eain. said
flanges 18 t.eing extended outwardly In a direction from
and beyond each other, and said side memt>ers having at
their Inner ends the laterally reversely dlsjios^Hl end por
tloDs for the formatloQ of said flanges aod each comprising
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a laterally - deflecte«l inner section 21 and an outer re-

versely - defle< te<l section 22 disposed at an angle to the

body of the l)ar and also to said section 21 ; sulwtentlally

as set forth.

832.600. SI'EED-INIUCATOR. Hans I>ahl. Berlin, Ger-

many. Filed Feb. 14. 1902. Serial No. 94.022.

-* -/

Claim.— 1. In a speetl Indicator, the comldnatlon of con-

tact means, and a plurality of centrifugally-operated con-

tacts each arranged so that it remains in conne<'tlon with

the contact means until another centrlfugally-oi>erated con-

tact has entered Into connection with said contact means.

2. In a speiHl indicator, the combination of a plurality of

contacts, and a plurality of centrlfugally-operatetl contacts

each arrange*! so that It remains In connection with one of

the flrst-name<l contacts until another centrifugaily-oi>er-

ated contact has entered Into connection with another of

the first named contacts.

:i. In a sp<'e(l lndlcat<»r. the combination of a plurality of

contacts, and a plurality of centrlfugally-operate<l contacts

each arrange*! so tliat it is connecte*! with one of the flrst-

nam«Hl contacts when the preceding centrifugally-operated

contact lias broki-n its (<mnection with Its contact.

4. In a speed Indicator, the combination of a plurality of

broad contacts or contacts of duration, and a plurality of

cenfrifugally-op.Maie*l contacts eacli arrange*! r<i that It re-

mains in cimiK'ctlon witti otie of the flrst-named contacts

until the auc<'eedlng centrifugally-operated contact has en-

tered Into connection witti its conta«'t.

.%. In a si>eed ln(ii<ator, the <-oml>lnati(m with a rotary

body, of a plurality of *-onta<ts arranged on difTerent radii

of the rotary b.sly. a plurnilty of centrifugaily operated

contacts ea< li arrange*! so that It remains In connection.

witli one of file rtrst nannnl contacts until a succeeding cen-

trifugaily operated contact has made connection with Its

contact.

6. In a sjiee^i indlcaii>r. the comldnatlon with a rotary

body, of contact means on the Ixxly, a plurality of centrifu-

gaily -opera te<l contacts movable outwardly from the axis

of the rotary i>ody and each r»-niainlng In <'onnectlon with

the contact means until anoitier enters into conn»*ction

with sahl means
7. In a sp»>«>d Indicator, the cotubination with a liorizon

tally rotating Uxly, of a plurality of contacts of duration

dispose*! on difTerent radii on said NKly, a plurality of

spring controlled bodies rotating witii and moving out

wardly tiy centrifugal force from the axis of the rotating

iMMly, eacli Ixxiy remaining in conne<tion witli one of the

radial contacts until another i>ody enters into connection

with another radial contact.

K. In a speed indicator, tlie ((imblnntlon with a horizon

tally-rotating l>*Mly. *if a plurality of contacts of duration

disp*>8*Hl on different radii <m said Isxly. a plurality of con

tact IxKlles movable outwardly t>y centrifugal force from

the axis of the rotating body, a plurality of springs of dif-

ferent strength, acting on tlie centrifugaily iiiwrated con

tact Ixxlles and eacli causing one of the centrifugaily ()|)er-

ate<l iMtdles to remain in c*)nnectlon with one of the radial

contacts until anotlier centrifugaily <»i>erat(M! Iiody enters

Into conneitlon witli another radial contact.

9. In a 8i>e«Hl-lndlcator. the coml)lnatlon with a plurality

of signal devbes. of a plurality of centrifugnlly-<)i>erate<l

bodies each one controlling one of the signal devices and

causing It to signal until anotlier signal device Ik caused

to signal tiy another *entrlfugally-op*'rat»»<i boiiy.

10. A spetHi Indicator comprising a plurality of electric-

al ly-oi>«»rat*Hl signal devices, a rotary IkkIv. <-ontact neans

thereon, and a plurality of centrifugaily o|>erati»d contact

iMKlies also mount*'*! on the rotary Uxly and each c<«>j»erat-

Ing with one of tii<- signal devices to c;ius*' it to signal un

til another one of the dt»vlces signals.

11. In a 8pee*Mndlcator. the c*miblnatlon wiili a rotary

b*Kly. a plurality of contaits rotating with t li*- rofarv lK>dy.

a |)luralily of centrifugaily (H>erHte*i contacts. ea*'li ar-

rangefl so that it remains In electrical connection with one

of the lirst nam«'*l contacts until a suc*-eedlng * entrlfu

gaily <)iK»rate*l contatt has ma»Ie electrical <-onn»'cilon with

Its contact.

12. In a siieed-lndlcator. the comiilnation with a rotary

body, of contact means on tlie IsMly, a plurality of centrlfu

gaIly-o|H>rate<l contact-lwHlles, arrangtnl on the axis <.f the

rotary lK)dy and each remaining in ele«trlcal conneiMltm

with one of the contact means until another enters lnt*i

electrical *'onne<tion witli another of sal*! means.

13. In a s|H»ed indicator, tlie comiilnation with a rotary

body, of contact means on the lK>dy. a plurality of centrifu-

gal ly-*tperate«l contact-b*H!les. arranged on the axis of the

rotary inxly. a plurality of springs of difTerent strength,

acting on the centrifugally-oi>erate*l contact-b*>dl«*8 to re

main In electrical connection with one of the said <-ontactH

on the rotary iMxly until another lentrifugally-operated

iKjdy enters Into electrical connection with another of the

said omtacts.

8 3 2,601. t'ABINFrr. .losKVH FISK, Manistee, .Mich.

Filed Aug. 11. 190.">, Serial No. 273,801.

Claim.— 1. A device of ibc kind de8*r!l>e<l c*>mprlslng a

central standartl. a iiluralitx of radially extending cog

track sections exl»'nding from said standard and arranged

In upixT and l-.wer sets, a plurality of frames arrang*>d l)e

tween tlie upiier and lower track se. tions. spur-gears car-

rie«l by tlie fiaitie adapt<si to engage tbe cogs of the tracks,

and means <arrled Ity the frames for displaying merchan

dlse.

2. A cabinet of the kind iIcm ilb<il. . omprising a stand

nrd. upper and kiwer plaif.irnis <arrie*l by tbe standard,

radlally-arranget! track-sections carrie<l by said platforms,

a plurality *>f oiten frames held ui>on said track sections

and movable toward and awny from the standard, and sup

pkmental fram<»s arranged in the tirst-m*'nf ione<l frames

and adapte*! to hold articles of mer*tiandis.'.

3. A caiiinef of the kind descrll>ed comjirlslng a jilurallfy

of movable r.'< tangiilar frames having ttieir side meml.ers

longitudinally gr*>ov«'d upon their inner faces, a iihirallty of

supplemental rectangular frames adapte*! to rest trans-

versely within the frames first mentioned, each of said sup

plemental frames liaving a flat projecting tongue at each

end. said t*)ugues iK'ing adapte*! to extend into the longltu-
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'!;Dal groove. platM carried hy the flrst-mantloned frame
and overInK the >:r..ovt', the said platet* having recesses In
whkh the t<)n«ue« ,,f the supplemental fraioet. re«t. and a
s(>rlnK pre88e<l pluniter -arried hy the Hald plutes and work-
ing In the >,'r.«)ve and adapted to In'ar ipon the said
t>iiKuei«, as and for the piirjxise nientl<ine<l

4. A devi<-e of ttie kind desrrll^l comprtsInK a plurality
of radially a r ran i;ed otn-n frames, a phirallrj- of .•.•tf-track
sections arran^MHl adjacent jwid frames, spuf-jr^'ars carrle<J
i>y the frames and adapte,! to en»;aue said tracks, and a phi
lallty ,.f transvfrsely arranned detachal.le, supplemental
rrumea carried hy each of tlie first menti<jne<l frames and
a.japte<l to rarry articles of merchandise wound thereon as
and for the purpose set forth.

8 .1 L*
.

15 ti i> MACHINK FOR SAWIN(J ST.4VKS
wmktu K. FutHx, Chicago, III. Filed June 1.'

Serial .No. •.'U.njs,
l'.>05.

Claim.— 1. A machine for sawinff stares romprlslng a
frame, a main drivlnK-shaft, a cylindrical saw. a carriage
for carrying the Iwlt or hiilet to the saw, means for Im
IiartinK movement to said carrlaRe and a pivoted stave-
snpport within the saw operated hy the earrlajf*.

2. A machine for sawinu staves, comprlslnjj a frame, a
main driving shaft, a cylindrical saw, a table fi)r support
injf a hiilet to be sawed, a carriage for carrying the billet
to the .saw. means for imparting movement to s^id carriage
an4 a pivoted stave support within the saw o|>erated by
the carriage.

3. A machine for sawing staves, comprising a frame, a
main drlvityc-Bhaft. a cylindrical saw. a table for support-
ing a billet to be sawed, a carriage for carrying the billet
to the saw, means for Imparting a hack and forth move
ment to the carriage and a pivoted stave-suppwrt within
the saw operated by the carriage.

4. A machine for sawing staves, comprising » frame, a
main driving-shaft, a cylindrical saw. a table for support
Ing a billet to be sawed, a carriage for carrying the billet
to the saw. means for Imparting a liack and forth move
ment to the carriage, and a pivoted stave-snpport and
means for operating the pivoted snpport to a position to
support the stave during the forward movement of the

carriage and to a discharging position during the hackwnr.Imovement of the carriage.

5. \ machine for sawing staves, comprising: a frame amain driving shaft, h cyllndri.al saw. table for supporting
a billet to 1^ «awe<i. a carriage fur carrying the billet tohe saw, means for Imparting a Im.k and forth movement
to the carriage, a plvote^l stave support and means for op-
pratin.' the pivoted .u,.,.ort to a position to supjKjrt thestave durlnj; the forward movement of ,he .arriace and toa discharging position during the backward movement ofthe carrlag*'. unci a mnveyHr

6. A machine fnr sawing staves, comprising a frame. «main driving- shaft, a cylindrical saw, a table for supp<,rt-
Ing a billet to l,e sawe,!. a carriage for carrvlng the billet
to the saw, means for imparting a back and forth move-ment to the carriage, a pivoted stave-support within thesaw and means for o[>eratln;,' the plvote^i support to a po-
sitlon to 8up,>ort the stave during the forward movement
of the carrlaKe and to a discharging jtositlon during thebackward movement of the carriage, and a convey.-r

7. A machine for sawing staves, comprising a frame amain driving shaft, a cylindrical saw, a table for support-
ing a billet to \^ sawed, a carriage for carrving the billet
to the saw. means for imparting a l^.k and forth move-
ment to the carriage, a plv,.ted stave sup,M,rt comprising a
ruck -shaft, suitable supports therefor. supfHirtlng - arms
projecting from the r.K-k-shaft and a <-am upon the shaft
und a conveyer.

8. A machine for sawing staves, comprising a frame amain driving shaft, a cylindrical saw. an adjustable tal.le
for supporting a billet to t,e »awe,l. a .arriaue for carrying
the billet to the saw. means fur impartluc a t«.k and forthmovement to the carriage, a pivote,! stave-support within
the saw and a conveyer.

9. A machine for sawing staves, comprising a frame amain drivlngshaft, a cylindrical saw. an adjustable table
for supporting a billet to be sawtnl. means f.,r adjusting
said table vertically, means for adjustin;; said table angu-
larly, a carriage for carrying the billet to the saw, means
for Imparting a l«ck-and-f.,rth movement to the carriage
a pivoted stave support within the saw, and a conveyer.

10. A machine for sawing staves, comprising a frame a
main drivlngshaft. a cylindrical .saw, an adjustable table
for supporting a billet to le sawed comprising a support
for the billet mounted upon a suitable frame .said frame
adapted to slide in suitable guldeways upon the main frame
and means for adjusting a c-arriage for carrving the billet
to the saw. means for imparting a back-and forth move-
ment to the carriage, a pivoted stave support within the
saw and a c-onve.ver.

11. A machine for sawing staves, comprising a frame a
main driving shaft, a cylindrical saw. a vertically and an-
gularly adjustable table for supporting a bidet to U- sawed
comprising a support for the billet pivofally mounted upon
a suitable frame, said frame adapted to slide in suitable
guldeways up<Mi the main frame, means for adjusting verti-
cally and means upon the vertically adjustable frame for
angularly adjusting the supporting table, a carriage for
carrying the billet to the saw, means for Imparting a l«ck-
and-fc.rth movement to the carriage, a piv..teil stave sup
lM)rt within the saw. and a conveyer

12. A machine for .sawing staves, comprising a frame a
main driving-shaft, a cylindrical saw. a vertlcallv and ra
dially adjustable table for supi>orting a billet to i^ sawed,
comprising a support for the billet plvotally mounted upon
a suitable frame, said frame l)eing vertlcallv adjustable,
means for adjusting It vertically and means upon the said
vertically-adjustable frame for radially adjusting the table
comprising a spring-held pivoted toothed segment support-
ing one end of the table, means for operating the segment
and means for retaining It in its adjusted position, a car-
riage for carrying the billet to the .saw. means for Impart
Ing a back-andforth movement to the carriage, a pivoted
stave-support and a conveyer

l.'i. A machine for sawing staves, comprising a frame, a
main driving-shaft, a cylindrical saw, a vertlcallv and an
gularly adjustable table for supporting a billet to he sawed,
n carriage for carrying the billet to the saw. comj.rlsin- a
suitable frame supporting clamping -Jaws automatically
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o|>erated to damp ancl release the billet, means for Impart-

ing a back-andforth movement to the carriage, a pivoted

8tave-sup[)ort mounted within tlie saw. and a conveyer.

14. A machine for sawing staves, c-omprising n frame, a

main driving-shaft, a cylindrical saw. a vertically and ra-

dially adjustable table for 8up|K)rtlng a idliet to Is* sawed,

)i c-arriage for carrying the billet to the saw c-omprlslng a

suitable frame supporting clamping jaws, automatically

operated to clamp the billet by toggle-levers and stops and
automatically operated to release the lilllet by said toggle-

levers and a siuing. means fi r imparting a back and forth

movement to the carriage, a pivoted stave-support mounted
within the saw ancl a c-onveyer.

ITi. A machine for sawing staves, comprising (i frame, a

main driving shaft, a c .\ llndrlciil saw. a vertically and an-

gularly adjustable table for supporting tlie billet to Is'

sawed, a carriage for carrying the billet to the saw. means
for imparting a back-and-fortli movement to the carriage,

comprising a c-ounter-shaft. means for driving, a worm
thereon, a worm-gear upon a slidable cross-i^aft meshing
with said worm, a friction-disk ui>c'.n the flifaft with the

worm, friction - disks mounted upon separate shafts u|M»n

each side of the first-mentioned disk, gearwlieels u|K)n said

shafts adapted to mesh together ai.d nn additional gear

wheel u|)on one of said shafts adapted to mesli with a rack-

bar u|K)n the carriage, a pivoted stave-sui)|>ort mounted
within the saw and a conveyer.-

Ifi. A machine for sawing staves, comprising a frame, a

nuilii driving shaft, a cylindrical saw. a verfic-ally ancl an-

gularly adjustable table for supporting the billet to \>e

sawed, a carriage for carr.vlng the billet to the saw. means
for imparting a l>ack-and forth movement to tlie carriage

Comprising sultal)le friction-disks and gear-wheels, means
for automatically reversing the movement of the carriage

comprising a slldable shaft ti|>on which one of the friction-

disks is mounted also iM'iiig iirovlded with a cam adai>ted

to engage a rigid cam u{>on the main frame, a sfiring upon
the shaft for returning it to Its normal position and an
upwardly extending arm upon the shaft adapted to l»e en-

gaged by slops \i]u>n the carriage, a pivoted stave-support

mounted within the saw and a conveyer.

17. A machine for sawing staves, comprising a frame, a

main driving-shaft, a cylindrical saw. a vertically and an-
gularly adjustable table for supporting a billet to t>e

sawed, a carriage for carrying the l)illet to the saw. means
for Imparting a bac-k and-forth movenjent to the carriage,

means for automatic-ally reversing the movement of the
carriage, means for regulating the speed of the carriage, n
pivoted stave-support mounted within the saw, and a con-

veyer.

8 3 2,«O.S. DOOR IIOI.DKR. rHECK. AM* CLOSER.
J.^.MK.s C. FRiTrs. Newark. N. J. Filed Mar. 7, 19()6.

Serial No. 304.619.

Claim.— 1. \ combined door holder, check and closer

comprising two levers adapted to l>e i-es|»ecllveiy connected

to a door and to the casing, a common pivotal connection

for said levers, tmi extension from eac-h lever tieyond the

line connecting its two pivot ends and a s[>rlag device c-on-

nectlng said extensions.

2. In a combined dcs)r holder, check and closer, two
levers of une^jual length plvotally «-onne<-t«*d together and

|

adapt»Hl resi)e<-tively to l>e plvotally connected to a door

and door-casing and a spring device connected to each of

said levers at iK)ints on opposite sides of said levers when
the parts are In the closed isjsitlon.

:i. In a device of the character descrit>ed, twcp Itrackets

adapted to l>e re8|»ectlvely attached to a door and d(M)r-

casing, a lever pivoted to each of said brackets, a common

pivotal c-onne<tlon for said levers, and a spring device coa-
ne<ted with said door lever at one side of the line j.dning
Its plvotetl ends, and c-onne<-ted with the casing lever, at
one side of the extension of the line Joining its pivoted
c-enters.

4. In a device of the character descrllied. two brackets
adapted to lie resjM'c-tlvely attached to a door and door-
casing, a lever pivoted to each of said brackets, a common
pivotal conne<-tlon for said levers, and a compression-
spring devlc-e ic.nnected with said door-lever at one side of
the line joining its pivoted erds. and connected with the
caslng-Iever, at one side cf the extension of the line jolnln.g

its pivoted centers.

r>. In a device of the cliaracter descrllied, l>rackets adapt-
c>d to Ik- respectively attached to a dcH>r and door-casing,
levers pivoted to said brackets and pivoted to each other,
and a compression - spring device connecting said levers

comprising a ])alr of caj)s. a coiled spring, the ends of siid
!;pring abutting against said caps, and a pair of rods, each
cf said rods passing through one cap and being secured to

the c)pp()site cap.

<). In a device of the character descrllMHl. brackets adapt-
ed to 1)0 secured to a d<M>r and door-casing res|)ectlvely.

levers jilvoted thereto and to each other and having angu-
iarly-dlspcised e.xtensions luovlded with vert ic-aily-dlsfKJsed

posts, a spring device connecting said posts and a spring
adjusting inemU-r c-omprisIng an arm projecting tlirough

one of said |>cmis ancl an adjusting-nut for said arm.
7. In a construction of the character descrilied. a door-

casing, a hinged dcsir. a lever pivoted to said casing, a

longer lever pivoted to said door l)etween the |K)lnt of sup-

port of saicl tirst lever and the axis of the door when the

parts are in the closed position, said levers l>eing pivoted
together and a spring device connecting said levers.

^. In a construction of the character descrlJMvl. a (lo..r

casing, a hinged door, a lever pivoted to s.-iid c-asing, a

longer lever pivoted to said door lietw-een the indnt of sup-

port of said f5rst lever and the axis of tlie door wiien the

parts are in the closed imsitioii. said levers Is'ing pivoted

together and a spring devic- connecting said levers, one of

said levers having an extension and a stop adapted to lie

engaged by said extension liefore the dcK>r is entirely c-losetl.

!>. In a door-closer, two levers adaptc>d to 1k> plvotally

connected resi>ectlvely to a door and dcxir casing, said le-

vers l>elng pivoted together and each having a vertical post

disposed eccentrically of the common pivot and a cc^iied

spring having its opposite ends connected to said jKjsfs.

10. In a construction of the character descrilied. the

combination of a door-casing, a hinged door, two levers of

unequal length plvotally connecfeil together, the shorter

lever being connecter] to the dcwr-casin^'. the other lever

Ix'ing connected to the dooi- lietween the door casing con-

ne<-tion and the door-hing". an extension carrie*! Iiy one of

said levers, and a spring normally holdin--' said levers with

said extension in engagement with the door-casing.

11. In a dcKjr clost>r. a fiair of levers plvotally connet-ted

together and plvotally c-onnected to n door and door-c-as

ing res|»ect ively, ancl a borlzontaliy-disposed t-ompresslon-

sprlng device connecting said levers. 1

12. In a door-closer, .i pair of levers plvotally connected

together and j)ivotal!y connected to a door ancl door casini:

i-esi>oct Ively. a horizontally dlsjMised c-ompresslon spring

device connecting said levers, and means for adjusting the

comjiresslon of said (^firing device.

S32.604. COMBINATIO.N PADLOCK. Leonaud B. (i.w-

Lciii. Stamford, Conn. Filed Oct. l.S. 190.", Serial No.

282,."..'.K.

Claim.— 1. In a keyless padlock the combination of a

plurality of tumblers all concentric ui»on a fixed shaft and

each jirovided with a stop which limits its rotation, a Intlt

provided with parts which coact with the tumblers for

locking ancl unlocking the lock, a guard-plate which pro-

tects the end of the shaft, and a yoke, the free end of

which actuates the guard plate and Is engaged by the l»olt.

2. In a keyless padlock the c-ombinaHon of a tumbler

provided with a stop which limits its rotation, a fixed

shaft for the tumbler, a bolt provided with parts which co
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ac-t with the UimiAvv for KKkln« .in.l nnLukin.- th.- look, a n. in a keyless padl.xk „ (H-rfomted cslnp a p*rfo-Kuard-patP op,..slte the end of the shaft, an.l a yoke, the rated movable Riiard-plate. tumhiera and an axU for the

[.'"•'^th*'"!^

* «<-t»»t»^ 'he jo.ard pUte and 1m enCTue^i n.mhlers. all adaptel to W hro„uhf Into reKls.rn.ion with
'* *" <•"''' other. wher«'l).v the axU may Ih- removed and inserted

for chanirinK the oomhinatlon.

.1. In a keyU«s« padhak the comhlnatino of n plurality of
flrenlar tmnlders. the peripheries of whl<^h projeot throiijjh

the sides of the hnk faslns: and are provide<i with depres-
sions and with a stop lo Ihnlt their rotation, an automat-
Itally actini; tlevlce for earh tiimliler within the lock

whii-h retard the rotation of the tiinililers by ensjau'inu

with said depressions, a Ixijt provideil with parts whi-h
- i-oact with t'lf fninttlers for lockin;; and unlocklni; the lock

and a yoke. i':e free end of whu'h Is enK'tijC'" • ''Y ^^^ ^\t.
4. In a kt'viess padlock the coinhlnatlon of a tumbler.

the i>eriphery of which projects throtiv'U the sides of tlie

lo<-k i-asinK and Is providetl with depresHotis and with a

stop to limit Its cotatlon, an axis for th* tiimbler. spring
acfiiHteil devices within the lock which retard the rotation
of the tumbler by en>;aKlm; with sahl df iiresslons. a l>olt

provldeil with parts which coact with the tumbler for lock

injc and unlooklnj; the lock, a nuard plate for the end of
the axis and a yoke, the free en<l of which actuates the

Kuard plate and Is ensa;;eil by the liolt

'>. lu. a k'-yless padlock the combination of a series of
tumblers, the cilirfs of which project throuuh the sides of

the lock ciisini.'. a tlxwi axis for the tumlilers, a device for

each tumbler within the lock coactlnjr th<»rewith to retard
their rotation, a sprlnu'-actuated Ixtit pnivided with parts
which coact with the tumlilers for locklB;: .ind unlockint:
the lock, and ,1 yoke, the free en I of which Is cn::aiied by
the l)olt.

t). In a keyless padlo<'k the combinafioB of tuniMers ibc
fMljres of which proje<-t through the sid.M of the iock-cas-

Injj. a fixed axis for the tumblers, device* within the lock
coactlnK with the tumblers to retard their rotation, a tiolt

provld»>d with parts which coact with the tumblers for i

locking and unloekin« the lock, a tiuard jilate for the axis, .

and a yoke, the fiee end of which actuates the suard-plate i

and is oiiffai;e<t by the t)olt. '

7. In a keyless padbxk the combination of tumblers, the
edifes of which project through the sideai of the lock cas-

|

iav. an axis for 1 he tumblers, devices within the lock co 1

actlni: with the tutnbleis to retard their rotation, a Ixilt '

provid«Ml with parts which coact wlih the tumblers for '

locking and unlockinij the lock, a uuard i>late for the axis '

of the tumblers, and a yoke, the fre«> en<l <»f which actuates
j

the Ktiard-plate and Is t ngaite*! by the Imlt. and a sprini; '

coactInK with the uuartl plate which u|K>n dl sencasement
|

of the t»olt from the fr»*e end of the yoke causes the latter !

to fly open.

H. In a keyless padlock the combination of a plurality
of tumblers, each provided with a stop which limits Its ri>

tatlon, devlct's within the lock-enjfak'lnir devices on the
tumblers to retard their rotation. ;i Imlt provided with
docs which coact with the tumblers for locklnjr anrl unlock
inj? the lock, a spring actuate<l guard plate, and a yoke, the
free end of which oin^ratew the guani pl*fe and engages
the Iwlt. the guard-plate U>lng adapted to ejei-t the yoke
upon the unlnclilDg of the lo<k.

9. In a permutation-padlock an axis for the tumblers, a

rasing haying; an opening for access to the said axis, a

Ruard-plate which ^lards the said opening brought into

operative position by the locking of the lork.

..10. In a padlock an axis for the tumblefa. a casing hav
tng an opening for access to the said axil, a spring actu-

ated Kuard-plate which faiards the said opening and which
is brouifht Into operative position by the locking of the

lock and wlilcb ejects the yoke upon unlocking the lock.

832,fM)r.. MAXTFACTI UK OK KXl'LoSIVES. (Jbohok
W. (;k.vtiki

. l'««orla, Hi, Filed May lo. liXKJ. Serial
No. .tlti.lix'..

mil
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Clniin. 1, The process of colloiding nitrocellulose which
consists In mixing with the nitrocellulose a li(|uld which is

not in itself a solvent of the nitrocellulose, then subjecting
the wet nitrocellulose to a vaiK)r which romblues with the
liquid in the nitrocellulose and forms a solvent thereof,

2. The process of colloiding nitrocellulose whldi consists
In mixing alcohol with nltrof-ellulose. then siibje<-tlng tlie

alcoh(»llzed iiltrixellulos*' to ether-va|M>r which combines
with the alcohol In the nltro<-ellulose mid forms a solvent
thereof.

H:i2.60rt. STOCK-FKKIMNt; MKCHANISM FOR MA-
<"inNP:S FOR SFTTI.N(i I,A( M N( ; S ITI »S. I-;VK1,KTS.

KIVKTS. &c, I'KKi.KY U, <;i„\ss. (^uincy. .M.iss.. assignor

to Peerless Machinery Company, lioston. Mass.. a Corpo-
ration of Massachusetts, Filed Oct. 24, 1".>U3, Serial

No. 178.327.

r c/

nrrfp-

Claim.— 1. In a ma( bine of the class descrll>ed, a clamp
for engagliii: opposite sides of the stock, setting devices to

set a series of studs In the stock thus cinmped. and auto
matic means to feed the clam[> and stock Intermlttlngly as
the various studs of the series are .set. and means foi- re-

turning the clamp to Its Initial iwtsltion after a predeter-
mined numlier of lacing-studs have l>een successively set.

2. In a stud setting machine, the combination of a clamp
for engaging opj>oslte sides of the sto«-k, said clamp Udiig
formed of two superiK>sed memUM-s. the upper memln'r l>e-

Ing provided with a slot of a length greater than the length
of the row of studs to lie set, means for maintaining the
upper and lower meml»ers of the clamp In engagement with
the stock during the stud-setting oi>eratlon and means to

feed the two memliers of the clamp together for a i)re<ie

termlned numtier of steps,

3. In a stud-setting machine, the combination of a clamp
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for engaging the op|)08lte sides of the stock, said clamp

comprising the superimposed members, the upper member
l>elng 8lotte<i. means to cause the up|x'r and lower members
to approach each other to clamp the stock l>etween, means

to move tiie meml»er8 of the clamp step by step In the same
dlre<tton while setting a series of studs, means to return

the meml>er» of the clamp to the original ix)sition after the

last stud of the series has l>een set. and means for then

separating the nieml)er8 of the clamp.

4. In a machine for setting studs, the combination of a

clamp comjirlslng an upiwr and a lower menit>er. said upi)er

memlHT having a slot the length of whUh Is greater than

the length of the row of studs to Ix* set, means for forcing

the upper and lower memU'rs together to clamp the stock

between, a lever connecteii to said clamp, an adjustable ful-

crum for said lever, means to move said lever intermlt-

tlngly alK)ut said fulcrum to cause the meml>ers of the

clamp to move In the same direction step by step, each step

movement spacing a stud with relation to another, and the

comblneii moveuients carrying the clamp and stock a dis-

tance equal to the length of a row of studs.

5. In a machine for setting studs, the combination of a

studcarrying holder, an opposed setting-anvil, a clamp

comprising upjier and lower meml)ers. each having an elon-

gated slot. Into which the stud-carry itig holder .-uid settlng-

anvll may pass, means for forcing the upi)er and lower

meml)ers of the clamps together to clamp the stock be-

twe«'n. and means for moving the two clamping memlters

continuously in the same direction step by step to set suc-

cessive studs.

0, In a macliine for setting studs, the combination of a

stud-carrying holder, an oppose<l settlng-anvll, a clamp

comprising upi)er and lower meml)ers, each having an elon-

gated slot of greater length than the row of studs to be set

and into which the stud-carrying holder and seltlng-anvil

may pass, means for forcing the ui>i>er and lower members

of the clami) together to clamp the stock l)etween. and

means for moving the two clamping memt)er8 continuously

in the same direction step by step to set successive studs.

832.607. HINGE. M.\KTix Hai SKit. Toledo. Ohio. Filed

Apr. 14, HK>2. Serial No. l(l2.H7r,

Claim.— 1, In a hinge, a pair of hinge-plates, an arm
pivotally connected at one end with one of said hinge-

plates, pivotal connections for the other end of the arm
and the other of said binge-plates, and means for adjust-

ably securing said arm against movement on the former of

Its said pivots.

2. In a hinge, an arm, a pintle at one end thereof, a

hinge-plate adapted to receive said pintle, another hinge-

plate having a lug upon and projecting at a right angle to

said latter hinge-plate, said lug having a curved slot near

its upper edge, pivotal connections l>etwe«'n the lug and the
end of the arm op|>oslte the pintle, and a set screw tapped
into the arm through said slot and adapteil to clamp the
lug and the arm In adjusted relation to each other.

3. In a lilnge. a hinge-plate, means for adjustably secur
Ing.sald plate hi oi>erative ixisition, another hinge-plate.

pivotal connections between said two hinge-plates, and
means for the adjustment of said two hlnge-plaies rela

tively to each other In parallel planes.

4. A lilnge comprising a hinge-plate having a pintle

socket, another hinge-jilnte slotte<l longitudinally and hav
Ing a lug jirojectlng at a right angle thereto, an arm piv

oted at one end to said lug and having at Its other end a

pintle adapted to engage said pintle-socket, and means for

securing the arm and the lug In adjustinl relation, com-
prising a set-screw tapi)ed into one of said memliers and
passing through a corresinrndlng slot In the other memlier.

H,^2,«08. TRINK. .TosEi'H C. Ht vk. New Orleans. Iji.

Flle<i .Ian. »>. lliiwl. Serial No. 204. KSO.

Claim.- 1, 111 a trunk, the combinntlon with a liody hav

Ing upright gnldeways on opposite walls ; of supports hav

Ing sticks arranged one alwve the other In the guldeways
of the Ixxly and removable one by one from said guldeways.

2. In a trunk, the comliin.-iiion of a body having u{irlght

guldeways on opposite walls, sup|>orts comprising sticks

arrange<i one alxive the other In the guldewiiys and reniov

able one by one therefrom and article-holders having slides

receiving and movable on the sticks and also having de-

tents carried by the slides and arrangeil to engage notches

In the sticks, and upright spailng-bhxks removably ar-

ranged In the guldeways iK'tween the sticks of certain sup-

ports. ^

3. In a trunk, the combination with a l>ody having up-

right guideways on ojiposite walls: of su|>|K)rts having

sticks arranged one alwve the other In the guldeways of the

body and removable one liy one from said guideways and

also having foldable means on the sthks for maintaining

the same in an upright position when removed from the

body.

4. In a trunk, the combination with a Ixniy having up

right guldeways on opposite walls: of supports having

sticks arr.anged one alK)ve the otlu-r In the guideways of

the liody and removable one by one from said guldeways.

and upright spacing - blocks removably arranged In the

guldeways l«qween the sticks of certain supixirts

.'). In a trunk, the combination of a IxKly having ui. right

guideways on opposite walls, and horizontal supports hav-

ing sticks arrangetl one atiove the other In the said guide-

ways of the liody and removable one by one therefrom and

also having article-holders adjustable on the said sticks in

the direction of the length there<jf.

(>. In a trunk, the combination of a body having upright

guideways on opposite walls, and supports com|>rlslng

sticks removably arrange<l one above the other In the said

guldeways. and article-holders having slides receiving and

movable on the stbks and also having detents carried by

the slides and arranged to engage notches In the sticks.

7. In a trunk, the combination of a lx>dy having upright

guideways on opposite walls; and supports comprising

sticks removably arranged one alxive the other lu the aaid
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ruJdeways and harinK longitudinal groovea In opposite
IdM and notches In on** of said sides, and article-holders
having slides straddling parts of the stlrks and Inturned
flanges movable In the grooves thereof and also having de-
tents carried by the slides and arranged to engage the
notches.

8. In a trunk, the combination of a bo<|y having upright
guldewaya on opposite walls, supports cotiprlsing horlion-
t.MJ sticks arranged one above the other In the guldeways
and removable one by one therefrom, and article-holders
arrang«l on the sticks, and upright spacing-blocks remov-
ably arrange*! In the guldeways between the sticks of cer-
tain supports.

!» A hat holder having a resilient band provided with
ptrforatlons and also provided with end portions which
normally lap and are movable with respect to each other.

s.tJ.tioo. EXCAVATINO - MACHINE. <?tiarle.s C. Ja-
cobs, AmlK)y. III., assignor to Jacobs Steel Excavator
rnmpanv .^mtM)y. Ill . a Corporation o( Illinois. MIed
Jan. 12, ItKKJ. Serial No. 295,828.

rUtim.— 1. In an excavatlng-machlne. the combination
«f a frame comprising a main or ditch portion extt»mllr;,'
transversely over the trench to be dug. and a boom or over-
hanging dumping portion, a main shovel supporting and
guiding track-section supported by the ditrh portion of
•aid frame, and a boom track-section forminf an extension
of said main track section supported by tbt overhanging
portion of said frame, substantially as de8crtl)ed.

2. In an excavating machine, the combination of a frame
comprising a main or ditch portion extending transversely
over the trench to be dug and a boom or overHanging dump-
ing portion, a main shovel supporting and Juldlng track-
section shaped to conform to the cross-sectional profile of
the trench and supported by the ditch portion of said
frame, a boom track-section forming an extension to said
malD track-wctlon supported by the overhanging portion of
said frame, a shovel to remove the dirt from the trench
and dump the same, and means to move said shovel to and
fro on said supporting and guiding track-sections, substan
tially as dewrribed.

S. Id an excavatlng-machlne, the combinfttlon with a
main frame having a projecting boom, of a sllovel support- .

iDg and guiding track m<.unted thereon. Including a verti
cally-movable section carried by the main frame and a lon-
gitudinally-movable section carried by the boom, sut^tan-
tially as descri»>ed.

4. In an excavatlng-machlne. the combination with amain frame having a laterally-projecting b.K.m, of a shovel
supporting and guiding track mounted thereon Including a
vertically-movable section carried l)y the main frame and
a longltudlnally-movable Indluwl section susj>ended from
the boom, substantially as des(ril)ed.

5. In an excavating machine, the combination of a main
frame having a \Hx>m. a shovel supporting and guiding
track mounted thereon Including a vertically-movable sec
tion shaped to conform to the cross sectional profile of the
trench to Ik- dug. and a section siisin-nded from said ?K,om
by links, a shovel, and means to move said shovel to and
fro on said track, substantially as de«crU)ed.

0. In an excavatlngmachine. the combination of a sup-
portlng-frarae. and a shovel supporting and guiding track
mounted thereon Including a vertically-movable section a
dumping-section connected to said frame bv links and an
Intermefllate sectl<.n pivoted to said vertically-movable and
dumping sei-tions. substantially as descrll)ed.

T. In an excavating machine, the combination of a sup-
porting-frame adapted to extend tran.sversely of the trench
to t)e dug. a shovel supporting and uniding track mounted
thereon Including a vertically-movable se<tlon shaped to
conform tn the cross • sectional profile of the trench a
dumping section connected to said frame bv links, and an
intermediate section hinged to said vertlcaUv-movable and
dumping sections, a shovel adapted to travel on said tra. k
and means to move said shovel to and fro on said track
substantially as de8crl»>e<l.

8. In an excavating machine, the combination of a sup-
portlng-frume adapted to extend transversely of the trench
to be dug comprising a main or ditch portion and a U>om
or overhanging dumping portion and a shovel supporting
and guiding tra.k mounted on said frame and Including a
section sbaf)ed to conform to the cross-sectional profile of
file tren. h and vertically movable on the main or dit.ii por
tion of said frame, and a dumping-section connected to the
overhanging portion of said frame by links, substantiailv
as de8crit)ed.

!». In an excavatlng-machlne. the combination of a », ij)-

r>orting-frame adapted to extend transversely of the trench
to l>e dug comprising a main or ditch portion and a Uwm
or overhanging dumping i)ortlon. a shovel supiH)rtlng and
guiding track mounted on said frame including a ditch sec-
tion 8hai>ed to conform to the cross sectional profile of the
trench to 1^. dug and vertically movable on the main or
ditch iKirtion of said frame, a dumping-section connected
to the i)oom or overhanging portion of said fram*" by links,
and an Intermediate section hinged to the ditch and <lMmp'
Ing sections, a shovel adapted to travel on said track, and
means to move said shovel to and fro on said truck, sub-
stantially as descrit>ed.

H>. In an excavating machine, the combination of a sup
porting frame and a shovel supporting and guiding track
mounted there^.n including a vertically - movable se<tlon
and a section connected thereto for conveying the shovelful
of dirt away from the trench, said latter section l)elng pro-
vided with a platform to prevent dirt s|)llllng <.n the
ground theret»eneath. substantially as descrn)ed.

11. In an excavating machine, the combination of a sup-
porting-frame, a shovel supporting and guiding track
mounted thereon including a vertically - movable section
shaped to conform to the cross 8e<-tlonal profile of the
trench to l»e dug. a dumping - section connected to said
frame by links, and an intermediate section hinged to said
movable and dumping sections, a platform suspended from
said Intermediate section to prevent dirt from spilling from
the shovel to the ground lieneath It. a shovel to travel on
said track, and means to move said shovel to and fro on
said track, substantially as described

12. In an excavator of the character described, a shovel
comprising an open truck frame, wheels on said frame, an
open-mouthed scoop pivoted In said frame and adapted to
tip to discharge Its contents, and a catch to maintain said
scoop iQ load-retalnlag position, subsUntlaily as described.
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1.?. In an excavator of the character descrlt)ed. a shovel

com|)rlsing an o|>en truck-frame, wheels on said frame, an
o|>en mouthed 8C(H)p pivotetl In said frame and adapted to

tip to di-scharge Its contents, a catch to maintain said

sc<K)p In load retaining position, means on said frame for

the attadinienf of a cable to imll the shovel forwardly.
and means on said scoop for the attacliment of a cable to

draw said shovel rearwardly and to tilt the scoop to load-

retaining |i<)sltion after l»eing diimiw'd. siibstanf lall>- as de-

scrllje<i.

14. In an excavator of the character descrilied, a shovel

comprising an oj)en truck-frame, wheels on said frame, an
open mouthe<l Rc(Hip plvote<l In .said frame and adapted to

tip to discbarge Its contents, a si>ring actiiat<Ml sliding

catch to maintain said scoop in load - retaining p ^ition.

means to withdraw said catch to i>ermlt the scooji io dump
its load, means on said frame for the attachment of a cable
to pull the shovel forwardly. and means on said scoop for
the attachment of a cable to draw said shovel rearwardly
and to tilt the scoop to load retaining jHisition after l>elng

dump«Hl. substantially as de8crn)ed.

l."». In an excavator of the character descrilied. a shovel
comjirlslng an oi>en trti<k franie. wheels on said frame, an
open mouthed scoop plvote<l In said frame and adapte<l to
tip and discharge its load, means at the forward end of
said truck frame for the attachment of a forwardly pulling
cat)le. a reciprocating slotted catch, a bevebnl nose on said
scoop coactlng with said catch, a shaft, a catch-ot>erating
arm on said shaft projecting into tlie slot of said catch, an
actnating-arm on said shaft, an elliptic spring actuating
said catch to project it in a [xisltlon to maintain said scoop
In load retaining position, and means on said scoop for the
attacliment of a retractlng-cable adapt»»d to right said
Hcoop from dumping jKisltlon and cause said tieveled nose
to force said catch back and l>ecome locked thereby, sub-
stantially as describetl.

HV In an excavator of the character descril)ed. a shovel
<omprlsing an or)en truck frame, wheels on said frame, a
trip shaft, an inner frame pivoted on said shaft, a scoop
pivoted on said inner frame, a catch to hold said scoop In
load retaining position, and means on said trip-shaft for
retracting said catch and allowing the scoop to discharge
Its load.

17. In an excavating machine, the combination of a sup-
portlng-frame. a ditch track section, a conveying track-sec-
tion forming an extension of said ditch track-section, a
shovel adai)ted to travel on said track sections, a cable to
pull said shovel, and a guiding sheave over which said
cable passes movable on said conveying track section, sub-
stantially as described.

18. In an excavating machine, the coml)ination of a sup-
portln,' frame, a vertically - movable ditch track section
shaped to conform to the cross s«'cflonal profile of the
trench to be dug. a conveying track section forming an ex-
tension of said ditch track-section, a sliovel adapted to
travel on said track sections, a cal)le to pull said shovel, a
guiding-sheave over which said cable passes mt>vable on
said conveying track section, means to hold said sheave In
a fixed position, and means on said shovel to release said
holding means. sul«tantially as described.

10. In an excavatlng-machlne. the comi)lnatlon of a sup
porting frame, a vertically - movable ditch track section
shai)ed to conform to the cross sectional profile of the
trench to l>e dug. a conveying track section forming an ex
tension of said ditch track-section, a shovel adapted to
travel on said track-sections, a cable to pull said shovel, a
guiding-sheave over which said cable passes movable on
said conveying track section, means to hold said sheave In
a fixed {)oaltlon. means on said shovel to release said hold
Ing means, and means to detachably connect said sheave
and sliovel, sultstanttally as descriiied.

20. In an excavatlng-machlne. the combination of a sup
porting - frame, a vertically - movable ditch track section
shaped to conform to the cross - sectional profile of the !

trench to \ie dug, a dumping track-section supported on
i

said frame iiy links, and an Intermediate track section i

hinged at Its opposite ends to the ditch and dumping sec
tlons, a shovel adapted to travel on said track-sections, a
cable to pull said shovel, a sheave trackway on said Inter- 1
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mediate and dumping sections, a guiding sheave adapted
to travel on said trackway, means to Jiold said guidlng-

,
sheave In a fixwl i>ositlon on said trackway, means on said

I

shovel to release said holding means, and means to latch
said sheave and shovel together, substantially as descrllHHi.

832.610. PERMANENTLY I'l.IABLE AND AliIIESIVE
rOMrOlNI) KOU 1N.»<I LATINi; AND OTIIEU I'l K
I'OSES. UoBKKT L. Jnn\.sTt(NF.. Clenridge. N. J Filed
May 14. 1<.>(»,'{. Henewe<l Mar '.». \'.HU). .Serial No. ;U».'>,i:U).

C/«i»/i.— 1. A iK>rmanently pliable and adhesive com-
pound consisting of gutta i)ercha resin and a waxy 8ul>-

stance having a relatively high melting i>oint.

2. A permanently pliable adhesive compound <ansi«tin^
of gutta-i>ercha resin and a vegeialile wax having a rela

tively liigti meltlng-i>olnt.

.3. A permanently pliable adhesive compound consisting
of gutta percha resin and carnauba wax.

R."i2.611. l'RtX:ESS FOR DETERMINING; THE HEAT-
ING POWER OF rOMRISTIRLES. lit .io Jt nkers.
Alx-la-<"hai>elle. <;ermany. Filed Aug. 10, llMH. Serial

No. 220.200 J.

Claim.— 1. The process for determining the heating

IH)wer of combustibles consisting in Introducing tlie com
bustible and a cooling licjuid In a predetermined ratio to

each other into a calorimeter, and Kut)se<)uently measuring
the difference in the temperatures the cooling ll()uld bad
on entering the calorimeter and jiossesses on leaving the

same, substantially as descrll)ed.

2. Tlie process for determining the heating jxiwer of com-
bustibles consisting In Introducing the combustible and a

cooling liquid In a predetermined ratio to each other Into a

calorimeter liy si>eedlng Independently of each other thp

means for measuring and delivering the combustible and
the means for measuring and delivering the cooling Ibjuld

to maintain the most suitalile ratio for the combustible,

and subBequently measuring tlie difference in the temi>ern

tures the ccM)llng Il(juid had on entering the calorimeter and
possesses on leaving the same, sulwtantially as descrilied.

.^. The process for determining the heating power of com-
bustibles consisting In maintaining a fixed relafi m between
the speed of the means for measuring and delivering com
bustlbles and the speed of the means for measuring and de
llverlng a cooling liquid to malce the volume of the combus
tlble and that of the cooling liquid delivered per unit of
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time Into tbe calorimeter bear a fixed ratio to each other,

and autMequently determining the difference In the temper-

atures the cooling liquid bad on entering tbe calorimeter

and poaaessefl on leaving It, aubstantlally aa described.

4. The process for determining the heatlt^ power of com-
bustibles consisting in Introducing Into a calorimeter per

nnlt of time a VDJume of the combustible bearing a fixed

ratio to the volume of a cooling liquid Introduced Into said

calorimeter during tbe same unit of time, and subsequently

Indicating tbe difference In the temperatures the cooling

liquid had on entering said calorimeter and which It Is

showing on leaving It In degrees, substantially as described.

5. The process for determining the beating power of com-
bustibles oon.sl.sting In introducing Into a calorimeter per

unit of time a volume of the combustible bearing a fixed

ratio to the volume of a cooling liquid introduced into said

calorimeter during the same unit of time, and subsequently
Indicating simultaneously with the heating power of the

combustible In calories, the difference between the tempera-
ture of the cooling llciuld on entering and Its temperature
on leaving the calorimeter, substantially as described.

(\. Tbe process for determining the heating power of com-
bustibles consisting In Introducing the combustible and a

cooling Ihiuld Into a calorimeter in such a manner as to

have the volume of the combustible and th* volume of the

cooling liquid delivered per unit of time Into said calorim-

eter bear a fixed ratio to each other, and then recording

the heating power of the combustible In calories upon a

recording-strip, substantially as described.

7. The process for determining the heating power of com-
"ou.stlbles consisting In Introducing the combustible and a

coollnj; liijuid In a i)redetermined ratio to each other per

unit of time Into a calorimeter ; and theo recording the

heating power of the combustible In calories upon a re-

cording-strip driven by a gas-meter measuring Industrially-

utilized gas, thus advancing said recnrdlotf-strip propor-

tionally to the si>«»etl of the gas-meter and to the gas con-

sumption and Indicating by the line traceil on said record-

ing-strip the heating power of each cubical unit of gas In-

dustrially utilized, substrfhtially as de8crll)ed.

8. The process for determining the heating power of com-

bustibles consisting In introducing the combustible and a

c<K)llng lUjuid in a predetermlnated ratio to each other Into

a calorimeter, then ln<llcatlng the difference In the temf)era-

ture the cooling llijuld had on entering the calorimeter and

possesses on leaving same In degrees and the heating power

of the combustible In calories, and subse<iuently recording

the heating power of the combustible in calories upon a

recording-strip, sulwtantlally as described.

0. The process for determining the heating power of com-

bustibles consisting in introducing the combustible and a

cooling liquid In a predetermined ratio to each other per

unit of time Into a calorimeter, then keeping the tempera-

ture of the cooling liquid flowing Into the calorimeter con-

stant, and finally measuring the temperature of the ci>ollng

lliiuld by a common thermometer on leaving said calorim-

eter, substantially as described.

832,612. METHOD OF INSTALLING ELECTRIC OUT-
LETS AND FIREPROOF WALLS AND PARTITIONS
CONTAININC THE SAME. Lons Kalischer. Brook

lyn, N. Y. Filed Sept. 2.". IW.S. Serial Ko. 174,534.

Claim.— 1. A fireproof wall or partition Containing eleo-

tric-clrcalt wires aad a positioning and supporting arm ex-

tending along the wall or partition with an outlet thereon

for aald wires, the wall or partition being Dullt about said

arm and outlet so as to inclose the same, aubstantially as

deacrtbed.

2. A fireproof wall or partition containing electrlc-clr-

fult wires and a ixisltlonlng and supporlliig arm e.^lending
along the wall or partition with a plutality it outleta
thereon suitably separated from each other longitudinally
of the arm, tbe wall or partition being built alnmt said
arm and outlets so as to Inclose the same, substantially as
described.

3. A firepr(X)f wall or partition containing electric cir-

cuit wires and a positioning and supporting arm extending
along the wall or partition with an outlet thereon for said
wires, the wall or partition l)eing built about said arm and
outlet so as to Inclose the same, an opening being provided
In the surface of the wall or i)artltion through which ac-

cess may be had to tbe outlet, and a face-plate on the wall
or partition covering said opening and outlet, subst.in-

tlally as described.

4. A fireproof wall or partition containing electric-cir-

cuit wires and a positioning and supporting arm extending
along the wall or partition with a plurality of outlets

thereon suitably separated from each other longitudinally

of the arm, the wall or partition iH'ing built at)out said

arm and outlets so as to inclose the same, openings being
provided in the surface of the wall or partition through
which access may \ye bad to the outlets, and face-platns on
the wall or partition covering said openings and outlets,

substantially as described.

8 3 2.613. ANKLE - CORSET. fJisT.WK KriKokr. New
York. N. Y. Filed May 10. lOOr, Serial No. 317,144.

Claim.— In an ankle corset, a flexible b<Kiy. comblne<I
with side shields having radially-extending flaps, substan-
tially as specified.

832,614. rrZZLK. Richard M. Lea, East Orange. N. J.

Filed June 26, 1!>06. Serial No. 323,445.
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Claim.— \. A device of the cla.ss descrll)e<l, comprising a

box or case, an upright support secured tlierein, a cage

mounted on said rcxl and free to rotate thereon and the bot-

tom of which Is supported slightly al)ove the bottom of the

box or case, said cage being provided in a bottom side por-

tion thereof with a door and in the bottom portion thereof

with a weight.

2. A device of the class described, comprising a box or

case, an upright support secured therein, a cage mounte<l

on said rod and free to rotate thereon and the bottom of

which Is supported slightly above the l>ottom of the box or

case, said cage being provided In a bottom side portion

thereof with a door and In the bottom portion thereof with

a weight which la placed opposite said door.

3. A device of the class described, comprising a box or

case baring a smooth bottom, a vertically-arranged support

placed In said Iwx or case, and a rotatable cage or receiver

mounted on said support and provided In tbe bottom part
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thereof with a door, the center of gravity of the cage or re-

ceiver l)eing on one side of its vertically-arranged support.

4. A device of tbe class de8crllK»«l. comprising a Ik)X or

case having a smiwth bottom, a vertically arranged sup-

port mounted therein, and a cage or receiver loosely mount-

ed on said 8\ipi)ort and adapted to turn thereon, the center

of gravity of the ca>re or receiver l)elng at one side of the

support and said cage or receiver l)elng provided in the

bottom thereof with a dtnir.

.'"». A device of the class descrll>ed, comprising a Ikh or

rase having a sm(K>th lM)ttom, a vertically arranged support

moiint»»d therein, and a cage or receiver loosely mounted on

said support and adai)te<l to turn thereon, the center of

gravity of tbe cage or receiver tielng at one side of the nuj)-

port and said cage or receiver Iteing provided in the bottom

tliere<if with a door, and a ball placed in said box or case.

832,615. RAILWAY CROSSIN<i OR FROO. Jamrh K.

Lkwts, Steelton, I'a., asslimor to The Pennsylvania Ste«'l

Company, Philadelphia. Pa., a Corporation of Pennsyl-

vania. Filed Feb. 3, 1906. Serial No. 299,306.

»*

**
Claim. 1. In a crossing or frog of the kind re<lted, the

coniliinatlon of the base having the dejiression. the wear-

plate seated In said depression and means for detachably
securing said wear plate to said base coiislstliiir of the

channels In the base having the Inclined inner walls, the

projection on the under side of the wear-plate having tbe

lncline<l sides forming with said walls of said channels
passa«e-ways extending from opposite sides of the top of

said base adjacent the sides respectively of said wear plate

to a|>proxlmately the longitudinal middle line there<tf, the

drift-receiving i)assage ways extending from the top of

said base to and coniiiiunlcatint' with the first-mentioned

passageways respmt Ively, together with the double In-

clined keys within said first merit ioned jiassage ways, and
the drifts in said second-mentioned passage-^tiayiC^ubstan-
tially as set fortli.

2. In a crossing or frog of the kind recited, the combina-
tion of the base having the depression, the wear-plate
seated In said depression and means for detachalily secur-

ing said wear plate to said Iwse consisting of the channels
in the base having the inclined Inner walls, the proje<flon

on the under side of said wear jilate having the i in lined

sides forming with said walls of said channels passage-
ways extending from opposite sides of the top of said base
adjacent the sides respectively of said wear plate to ap-

proximately the longitudinal middle line thereof, tlie drift-

receiving passage ways extending from the top of said Ijase

to and communicating with the first rnentlontxl passage
ways respectively, and of curvilinear form, together with
the double-Inclined keys within said first mentioned pas
sage-ways, and the curvilinear drifts In said second-men
fioned passageways, substantially as set forth.

832.616. OIL SEPARATOR. Henry (J. Miller. Cleve-

land, Ohio, assignor to The Loew Manufacturing Com-
pany. Cleveland. Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed

Jan. 6. 1005. Serial No. 2,39,864.

Claim.— 1. In an apparatus of the kind described, an oil-

extractor section comprising suitable walls, means for unit-

ing the same to adjacent sections, means for extracting the
oil, consisting of a layer of absorbent material, and means

for guiding the steam upon and over said material, aald
means comprising part of a conduit for feed water.

2. In an apparatus of the kind descriltcd, an uil-exlractur

section comprising suitable walls, means for uniting the

same to adjacent sections, means fi>r extra<tliig the oil,

consisting of a layer of absorlient material and foramlnous

screens, and means for guiding the steam ui)on and over

said material.

:{. In an apparatus of the kind de8crll)ed, an oU-extractor

se<tion comprising sultal)le walls, means for uniting the

same to adjacent sections, means for extracting the oil,

consisting of ji layer of alisorU'nt material, and means for

guiding the steam upon and over said material, consisting

of baftle-plates secured to or made Integral with the walls

of the settion and forming a pas.sage for fet»d water.

4. In an apparatus of the kind descrilx'il. an oil extractor

section com|)rising suitahle walls, means for uniting the

same to adjacent sections, means for extracting the oil,

consisting of screens of foramlnous material interpostnl In

the path of the passing sttain and me.iiis for giiidlUk' the

steam over said material, consisting of balfie plates s<»cure(l

t() or made Inteirral with the wall of the .section and form-

ing a passage for feed water
,'>. In an apparatus of tlie kind descrilxnl. an oil-extractor

section comprising suitalile walls, means for uniting the

same to adjacent sections, means for extracting the oil,

consisting of a layer of absorU'nt uiateriai and fnrainlnous

screens, and means for guhllng the steam upon and over

said material, consisting of baffle plates secured to or made
Integral with the walls of the sfciioii.

G. In an aiiparatus of the kind (leh( rll>ed. an oil-extractor

section comprising suitable walls, means for uniting the

same to adjacent sections, means for extracting the oil and

means for guiding the steam into contact with such ex-

tracting means, said guldinu means forming a [lassage for

feed-water.

7. In an ajiparatus of the kind descrit»e<l, an oil-extractor

section comprising suitable walls, tueaiis for uniting the

same to adjacent set tions, means for extracting the oil and

means for guiding the steam into contact with such ex-

tracting means, lonsisting of a bafllephite secure<l to the

walls of the section and projecting outwardly therefrom

and forming a passage for fei-fj water. »

8. In an apparatus of flie kind descrll)ed. an oil-ex-

tractor se<tion comprising suitahle walls, means for unit-

ing the same to adjacent sections, means for extracting the

f)ll and means for guiding the steam into contact with

such extracting' means, consisting of a hollow battie-plate

and forming a passage for feed-water.

9. In an apparatus of the kind de8crll)ed. an oil-ex-

tractor section comprising suitable walls, means for unit-

ing the same to adjacent sections, means for extracting the

oil and means for gtiidlng the steam Into contact with

such extracting means, comprising a drawer provided with

draining-plates. a drainage-pipe conduit and means for

preventing any sulwecjuent contact lietween the steam

treated and the oil in said drainage pipe.

10. In an apparatus of the kind described, an oil-ex-

tractor section comprising suitable walls, means for unit-
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log the aame to ndjaoent s«ctlooa, meant for extracting the

oil, 0)mprisiDK n drawer provided with a dra,lnaf;e-plpe and
one or mur** screens of foraminous material tarried by said

drawer
11. Id an apparatus of the kind described, an oil-ex-

tractor section romprlslng suitable walla. meanH for unlt-

inK the name to adjacent sections, means for extracting the

oil. comprising a drawer provided with a dfalnaKe-plpe, a

•<"reen. and one or more screens at an an^le to the first

screen

12 In an apparatus of the kind descrlDed, an oil-ex-

tractor section comprlalnK suitable walls, meann for unit

InjT the same to adjacent aections. means for eitractlni? tho

oil. comprlaluK a drawer provided with a dfainajfe-plpe. a

layer of al)H<)rtient material carried by said drawer and a

Bcreen alxjve said layer. I

Id. In an apparatus of the kind described, an oil-ex-

tractor section comprising suitable walls, nieans for unit

Injf the same to adjacent sections, means for extracting the

(ill. comprising a drawer provided with a drainage-pipe, a

layer of ab«orlient material carried by said drawer and .i

plurality of screens also carried by said drawer.

14. In an apparatus of the kind described, a drawer or

tray cfvniprlsing a Itottom. a false bottom aljove the same,

an Intermediate drain pipe and channels in the false bot-

tom leading to the drainpipe Inlet.

15. In an apparatus of the kind described, an intermedi-

ate intet section comprising suitable walls and means for

uniting the same to adjacent sections, a liaiffle-plate slop

ing In two directions, one slope adapted to receive the

steam upon Its entrance to the apparatus and the other

slope adapted to direct and guide the steam to its proper

exit.

16. In an apparatus of the kind described, an intermedl

ate inlet-section comprising suitable walls and means for

uniting the same to adjacent sections, a baffle-plate slop

Ing in two directions, one slope adapted to receive the

steam upon Its entrance to the apparatus and the other

slope adapted to direct and guide the steam to Its proper

exit, said slopes having no communication with each other.

17. In an apparatus of the kind described, an Intermedl

ate inlet section comprising suitable walls and means for

uniting the same to adjacent sections, a t)affle-plate slop

Ing in two directions, one slope adapted to receive the

steam upon its entrance to the apparatus and the other

lope adapted to direct and guide the steam to Its proper

exit, said slopes having no communication with each other

end embracing between them a space provided with means
for filtering fluids supplied to said space.

I
18. In an apparatus of the kind described, an intermedl

ate Inlet-section comprising suitable walls and means for

uniting the same to adjacent sections, a baffle-plate slop-

ing in two directions and having a liquid-tight bottom unit

Ing said slopes.

19. In an apparatus of the kind described, an intermedi-

ate inlet-section comprising suitable walls and means for

uniting the same to adjacent sections, a baffle-plate slop-

ing in two directions and having a liquid-tight bottom unit

lot Mid slopes and embracing within the spa«e thus formed

means for delivering liquid to said space and filtering the

ame.

20. In an apparatus of the kind described, an interme«il

ate inlet-section comprising suitable walls and means for

uniting the same to adjacent sections, a baffle-plate slop

Ins In two directions and having a liquid-tight bottom unit

Ing said slopes and embracing within the space thus formed

a water-supply pipe, a layer of filter mass and a water-out-

let pipe.

21. In an apparatus of the kind described, the combina-

tion with a steam-Inlet section of an intermediate inlet

ectlon, each comprising walls and provided with means

for anltlng the same together, a hollow b«flle-plate sup-

ported within said sections and provided internally with a

water-Inlet pipe, a fllterlng-acreen and a water-outlet pipe.

22. In an apparatus of the kind described, the combina-

tion with a steam-Inlet section of an Intermediate inlet-

section, each comprising walls and provided with means

for uniting the same together, hollow b«ffle-plate sup-

ported wItlUn said sectiona and provided with a perforated

water-inlet pipe, a mass of filtering material within which
said inlet pipe Is adapted to I* emt>edded. a screen adapted
to confine the filtering material, and a water-outlet pl|)e

having its Inlet altove said screen.

23. In an apparatus of the kind descrltjed. the combina-
tion with a steam-inlet section of an Intermediate Inlet-

section, each comprising walls and provided with means
for uniting the same toxether. a baffle plate supported
w^ithln said sections and one nloyte of which Is adapted to

receive the Incoming steam and the other sloi)e of which Is

adapted to srulde the steam after such reception to an ad-
jacent section, means for draining the flrst-mentloneil slope
of oil and means for guiding the steam away from said 8e<-

ond slope.

24. In a apparatus of the kind descrllwd. the combina-
tion with a plurality of oil-extractor sections, comprising
hollow V)affle plates, of means for supplying said holl.iw

liaffle-plates with n supply of water and causing the same
to circulate therethrough.

25. In an apparatus of the kind (ie8crlt)ed. the combina-
tion with a plurality of oil extractor sections, of an inlet-

section and an outlet-section, each oil extractor section be-
ing supplied with a hollow baffle plate connected to the
similar baffle plate of the adjacent section or to the steam
inlet section on the one hand or the steam outlet section
on the other, and means for caaslng water to pass through
said hollow baffle-plates and »H)nnectlon8.

832.617. CrsmON KEY FOR TYI'K WRITERS. Garht
W. Mr.vso.N and Thom.^s F. HoiHiKiss. New York, N. Y.,

assignors to Munson Supply Company. New York. N. Y..

a Corporation of New York. Filed June 1, 1906. Serial
No. 3iy.7yy.

Claim.— 1. A cushion-key or key-cap comprising a yield-

ing crown, a relatively stout peripheral supporting-wall

and a yielding Inner or central crown-support of relatively

less resistance than said perli)heral supporting-wall lo-

cated opposite the finger-lmpact-receivlng i«)rtlon of the

crown.

2. A cushion or key-cap comprising a yielding crown a
relatively stout peripheral supporting-wall, and a yielding

Inner or central cn)wn-8upport consisting of a wall of rela-

tively less resistance than said peripheral wall and formed
Integral with said crown and peripheral wall located oppo-
site the finger-lmpact-receivlng portion of the crown.

3. A cushion-key or key-cap comprising a yielding crown,
a relatively stout peripheral supporting-wall, and a yield-

ing inner or central crown-support consisting of walls of

relatively leas resistance than said peripheral wall and
formed Integral with said crown and [>erlpheral wall and
located opposite the flnger-impact-recelvlng portion of the

crown, and a supjjort embracing said peripheral walla and
coacting with the crown-supporting wall to maintain the

operative position of said peripheral wall.

4. A cushion-key or key-cap comprising a yielding crown,

a relatively stout peripheral supporting-wall and an inner

or central crown-support consisting of walls formed Inte-

gral with said crown and peripheral wall and bridging

across between diametrically opposite points of the latter.

5. A cushion-key or key-cap comprising a yielding crown,

a relatively stout peripheral supporting-wall, an Inner or

central crown-supporting wall of relatively less resistance

than said peripheral wall, and filter-blocks of greater

yielding quality than the material of the key or cap. occu-

pying the Interior pockets within said crown.

6. The combination of an attaching member having a

chamber to receive a ker-head. a socket to receive a cush-

ion-cap having a cap-supporting wall, and an intervening

cushion-cap seat ; and a cushion-cap comprising a yietdinj(
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crown, a relatively stout peripheral supporting-wall dis-

posed In said 8o<-ket within said cap-supporting wall, and

an Inner or central crown-8upi)ortlnK wall of relatively less

resistance than said i)erlpheral wall.

7. The comhiniitlon of an attaching memlwr having a

chatnt)er to receive a key-head, a socket to receive a cush-

ion cap having a cap-supporting wall and an Intervening

cushion-cap seat : a cushion-cap comprising: a yielding

crown, a relatively stout jverlpheral supportln^'-wall dis-

posed in said socket within said cap-supporting wall, an

Inner or central crown-supixirt consisting of cross walls

formed Integral with the crown-supi)<>rtlng. dei>endlng pe-

ripheral wall and conne<tlng diametrically opposite por-

tions of said wall : and ttller-biocks occupying the pockets

within said cap.

H. Ill a cushion key for key operated machines, a cnsh-

lon-cap 4. having a crown H». a relatively stout dei>endlng

wall 11. and inner or central crown sui>iK>rting walls 12

relatively less resistant than wall 11. and a plurality of

yielding filler-blocks 14 interposed l»etween the crown 10

and seat 6.

9. In a cushion-key attachment for key-o|>erated ma-

chines, a connecting mechanism .{ having a seat >, chaml)er

7. socket K. and wall 9. a cushion-cap 4 having a crown 10.

a relatively stout depending wall 11 fitted in the swket 8

within wall 9. and inner or central crown-supporting walls

12 relatively less resistant than wall 11.

lu. In a cushhm-key attachment for key-operated ma-

chines, a connecting mechanism 'A, having a seat 6, cham-

Iter 7. socket H. and wall 9. a cushion-cap 4 having n crown

10, a relatively stout depending wall 11 fitted In the socket

8 within wall 9. Inner or central crown-supjMirtlng walls 12

relatively less resistant than wall 11. and filler blocks 14

Interposed t>etween the crown 10 and seat 6.

832.618. nROITKH. .Iohn McNallv, Longreach. Queens-

land. Australia. Filed May 8. 190«. Serial No. 31.').844.

Claim.— 1. A dropper made of sheet metal and of curved

cross-sectional shape, placed on the fence at right angles

thereto and locked by turning flat to the fence and held in

one or more places.

2. A dropper, made of thin sheet metal, of suitable

transverse section having, down one edge thereof, slots in

which the wires forming the fence are i)laced : means l)eing

provided for holding the dropijer against the fence when

strained.

8 3 2.619. WATER-METER CONTROLLINO DEVICE.
Lewis 11. Nash. South Norwalk. Conn., assignor to Na-

tional Meter Company. New York. N. Y.. a Corporation

of New York. Filed Oct. 24. 1903. Serial No. 178,313.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a water-meter of a

valve constructed and arranged to remain wide oi)en while

the rate of flow is confined within substantially normal

limits and to partially close and throttle the flow through

the meter when the rate of flow exceeds the normal.

2. The combination with a water-meter of a valve con-

structed and arranged to remain w^ide open while the rate

of flow is confined within substantially normal limits and

to progressively close and progressively throttle the flow

through the meter when the rate of flow exceeds the

normal.

3. The combination with a water meter of a non closing

valve constructed and arranged to remain wide open while

the rate (»f flow Is confined within sulistantiaily normal

limits and to partially close and throttle the flow through

the meter when the rate of flow exceeds tho normal.

4. The combination with a water mtter of :i non-closing

valve constructed and arranged to partially close and

throttle the flow through the meter when the rate of flow

increases.

5. The combination with a water-meter of a pressure-

balanced valve constructJ'Kl and arranged to partially close

and throttle the flow through the meter when itic rate of

flow lncrea»«»8.

6. The combination with a water-meter of a valve con-

structed and arranged to iiarlhiUy close and throttle the

flow through the meter when the rate of flow in( reases and

to close when the direction of the flow Is reversed.

83 2,6 20. THERMOSTATIC LEVEL - CONTROLLER.
Edward 1". N<>yes.' Winchester. Mass. Filed Oct. 12,

1905. Serial No. 282.397.

Ty

Claim.— }. A vessel adapted to contain a pool of water

and discharging a fluid wh<«e tem|)erature is varied by

varying the water-level, a level-controlled automatic device
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for varylnjf th*" water-level, and means controlled by the
temperature of the output from said vessel for varying the
tandard level estatiilshed t.y iMild device.

2. An Internal tx>mbu:Jtlon steam and itas generator hav
tnjf a comt.ustlon tuU« outlettln^ at different heUhts.
means for estahilshlnK' In said Kenerutor r jxx.I of water
more or less Immersing the outlet, whereby more or less of
the products of lombustlon may Iv hy parsed un«iuenched
around the water p<K.|. and means <-onir..ll,Ml t.y the tem-
|)erature of the uenerator output for varying the level of
the water pool.

3. An Internal combuatlon steam and gnu generator hav-
ing a combustion tut>e with a pliirallty of outlets at differ-
ent heights, means for supplying a [h,.,! of water In the
lower part of said generator Immersing thf discharge end
of .said tul-», a su[)erheating pa.ssage exu-oding upwardly
from said jxjoI and embracing the combii8tlon-tulH>. an
f^luctlon conduit leading from said pas-sagfl. an automatic
level-controller establishing the level of the pool at or
alHHit said outlets, and a thermostat In .said conduit for
varying the stamlanl b>vel established by said level-con-
troller.

4. In ctimblnatlon, a pr»>ssure vessel having a variable
ll'pild level and a va^yor <llscharge whose temperature de-
pends upon the Ibpild level, a memt^-r o|i»'rated by dlf
ferentlal pressure caused by variation In said level for per-
forming a useful fun.tlon with res[)ect to the v.-s.sel. and
means rontrolle«l by the temi)erature of the discharge from
said vessel for controlling said differential pressur.-

•"> In combination, a vessel discharging a heated vapor,
means for sup[)lylng water to said ves.sel. a wafer - level
controller oiHrafefl by differential pressure, and a ther-
mostat subject to the temiH-rature of the vap.-r <llscharge
from said vessel for varying the dlfferentl.^l pressure.

0. In <-nmblnatlon. a differential niemltef having pres-
sure-chambers on opposite sides therw)f. a ieaka^'c outlet
from one of said (•hamt)ers. a valve controlling said outlet,
a thermostat controlling the valve, and a cb«mlH>r adapted
to contain a N..Iy of water whose level controls the pres-
sure In tile leakage chamtier and furnishim: steam whose
tfni|ierafure (-nntrols the thermostat

T. lu combination, a pressure ves.sel having 11 steam-dis-
charge, means to supply water thereto, and a cr)ntroller
for .so varying said supply as to regulate tb.- lempenifure
of the steam, the same comprising a differential meml)er
having chamlw-rs on opr>oslte sides there.)f. neans for con-
trolling the pressure In one of said chamU-rn by the level
of the water, and a leakageoutlet havlnt; a valve con
trolltHl by the temi>erature of the steam

^. In combination, a prt*ssure vessel furnishing surH^r-
heated steam, means fur supplying a Nnly of wHter therein
whose level controls the tenipeiature of the ft.-am. an au
tomatic level controller controlbxl by the t.miperature of
the steam, and a se.und automatic level contjoller o|)erat
Ing at a higher stan<lard level than the tirst s^^id ronfro||,>r

0. In combination, a superheating steam pn-ssure ves.sel.
an automatic device contn>Illng the wafer level therein,
and ft second automatic leve|-<-,)nlroller (.|>«TRflug by dif
ferentlal pressure at a <llfferent standard b'».'i from s.iid
device and having a leakage outlet controlling the differ
entlal and contmlUsl by the tem[>erature nt the steam fri>in

Willi vessel,

10. The combination of a fee<l-valve, tw.. autom.\tic
level-controllers operating at different standar<l water lev
els and both controlling said valve, and temi)i>rature actu
ate<l means for controlling one of said level .>)ntrollers

11. The combination of upjn-r and lower diapliragms
each having pressure chamiK^rs on Its opposite sides, two
dip-tubes ,ittache<l to the resjH'< tlve diaphragms and lo-

cated one within the other for controlling the piessure on
one side of each diaphragm by means of a varying liquid-
level, and me<'hanlsm oj)erate<l by said diaphragms.

12. In combination, a sfeam-pressttre vessH. twn auto-
matic devices controlling the water level therein and op
eratlnjf nt different standard water levels, anil means for
disabling one of said devices upon the attainment of a pre
determined steam temperature.

IS. In combination, a steam pressure ves)»e|, two auto
matic devices controllinir the water-level therein and one
operating at a lower standard water-level than the other. •

and a thermoatat controlled by the steam temperature and
adapted to disable the latter device,

14. In combination, a steam pressure vessel, two auto-
matic level-, ontrollers therefor operating at different
standar.1 water levels reapectlvely. and means controlled
by the steam temin'rature for Alternatively rendering said
devices temporarily inoi«'ratlve.

lo. The combination of two level-controlled members op-
erated by differential pressure and having leakage valves
for varying the differential, .a lever o,K.nlng and dosing
the respective valves alternatively, and a thermostat for
oi^ratlng said lever.

16. A llquld-level-<-ontrolled mechanism comprising a
differential member adapted to Iw elevated alwve the llquld-
lovel. a pressure-chamU-r on one side thereof, a (ondult
ot^enlng Into said chaml)er and having an Inlet subject to
the liquid

- level, a return - conduit extending from saidchamt^r to a ,)olnt lx>low the liquid level and having a rea-
ervolr-space. and a check-valve In aald return-conduit lo-
cated l*low said reaervolr-space and opening away there-
from.

IT. In combination, a pressure veasel adapted to contain
a liquid, a differential meml«>r aUjve the llquld-llne a
pressure-chamljer on the upper sl.le of said memlK>r. a con-
duit having an inlet subject to the liquid level and an out-
let to said chamljer above the level of said meml>er a re-
turn-conduit having an outlet to aald ves.sel |,elow the
liquid-line and an Inlet from said chaml)er Ik-Iow the out-
let of the first said conduit, and an adjustable throttle-
valve In said return-ctmdult.

IH. In combination, a pressure ves.sel. a j.ump for sup-
plying fee<l water thereto an.l having a suction conduit a
check-valve in said conduit, a by pass leading from the de-
livery side of the pump and dl.s,haiglng to the suction side
thereof at a jmlnt U-iween the pump an.l said .heck-valve
n valve In said by pass, an.l a level-controller operated by
.Ufferentlal pressure and controlle.1 by the water-level in
said ves.sel for controlling said valve.

1!>. In combination, a si..am and gas .onstant pressure
generator, conf roller-chamln-rs lo.at.Ml alH)ve the ll.pild
level In said generator and re.ehiiH; the pressure of Its
content.s. means ,ontroIle<l by tb.. water lev.-l for varying
the relative pr.'s.sures. and a diaphragm separating sai.l
chamlKMs and coin|>ow..i ,,f ,, tlexlbie non-meUllIc material
such as rubl>er.

s.rj.rt'j, STirKIN(;.ir..\STER. Franz L. IMr... ROdel-
helm. (iermany. K1I.nI J »ec. l«(», ijm).-j Serial No
21tl.'.650.

Cltiiw- I. A plaster made .TT a single piece of material
and comprising a core and radial i«'tal-llke patches .on-
nected to K;iid .-..re by n.irr.)w strips whereby said j)etals
may l)e easily detach.'.i from the core.

-. A plaster c.)nsistlng of an Integral piece ..f material
having portions cut therefrom so as to leave a .-enter .-ore
and radial petal like pat. lies connected to s.ii.l core by nar-
uow strips whereby sai.l i>etals may l>e easily detached
from the i-ore. said core an.l patches lH>lng coat.-<l with an
adhesive.

•'?. A plaster comi)rlslng a plurality of superpos»Ml .lisks
conne<te«l together, each .llsk consisting of an Integral
l.lece of material having {nirtlons cut therefr.>m so as to
leave a center .•.)re ard ra.llal petal like iiatch.>s conne.te.1
to said core by narrow strli.s s.. that sai.l i)at<hes may l>e

easily detached fr.im the core, an adhesive coating for said
core and patches the patches of one disk lying lietw.'en the
|)atche8 of the disk t)eneath

H.12.n:il>. OPERATION OF .milPS rROPELLEUS. Cr.
siPi.. Dki, rR.)Po.sT«i. Nlcolaleff, Russia. FMIed Nov. 27.
1M3. Serial No. im'.Hn:?.

Clnim — 1. In a system for pro[>elllng vessels by aid of a
non-reversible driving-engine. In c.)mbination a non re-
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verslble driving-engine, a dynamo mounted on the shaft of

aald engine, a propeller-shaft in line with the shaft of the

driving-engine, an electric motor on said projjeller-shaft,

said electric motor l)elug adaptetl to rotate In both direc-

tions and at a variable speed by the current of the dynamo,

a suitable clutch adapted to connect the shaft of the driv-

ing-engine directly with the pro|>eller-shaft when, maneu-

vers being complet»'d, the i)ropeller shaft Is to be rotated

In the same direction an.l at the same speed as the driving-

engine, the whole oi)eratlng. substantially as described and

for the purpose of dispensing with the use on 8hlplK)ard

of u secondary source of motive power for maneuvering

and of avoiding the losses of motive power which would

occur when running normally If the driving-engine would

drive the pn. pell, r shaft by aid of a transmitting-gear in-

stead of directly as descril)e<l.

2. In a system for propelling vessels by aid of non re-

versible driving engines In combination, two non-reversi-

ble driving-engines running In the same directions and at

the same sjKH'd. a single driving-shaft c-ommon to the tw.j

driving engines, a pr.)i)eller-8haft In line with said shaft,

a dynann) mounted on the c.unmon driving shaft, suitable

clutches on sai.l driving-shaft l>etween the dynamo and

each of the driving-engines, an electric motor mount.nl on

the proi.eller shaft and adapted to be rotated In Imth direc-

tions at variable sjieed by the current of the dynamo and a

suitable clutch adapted to connect the shaft of the driving-

engines directly with the proiwller-shaft when maneuvers

being .'ompleted. the propeller-shaft may t>e rotate<i In the

same direct!. )n an.l at the sam.' speed as the .Irlvlng-en-

gines. the whole o|M»ratlng substantially as described and

for the purpose of dlsi»en8ing with the use on board of

ship, of a se.'ondary source .>f motive iMtwer for maneuver-

ing and of avoiding the losses of motive power which would

occur when running normally If the driving-engines would

drive the pro|>eller-8liaft by aid of a transmission-gear In-

stead of directly as descrllie.!.

832.623. SILL FOR SKKLETON CAR-FRAMES. Enoch
Pboitt, Chicago. 111. Filed Jan. 8. 1906. Serial No.

295.062.

J^

Claim.— 1. A sill for skeleton car-frames comprising a

steel substantially U-«hap«I memlw-r formed of two sub-

stantially L-shaped memliers having adjacent sides over-

lapping and suitably tied together, one of the vertical sides

of said meml^er l>elng longer than the opposite vertical side

of sai.l nu'mlH'r.

2. A sill for skeleton car-frames, comprising a steel sub

stantlally U sl»ai><Hl member formed of two substantially

L shape.l niemU'rs, having adjacent sides overlapping and

suitably tle.l together, one of said sides N'Ing long.'r than

the opposite side, whereby a projecting tlange is formed.

3. A sill for skeleton car-frames, comprising a subetan

tially U-shai>ed steel member formetl of two substantially

L-sbaped members having adjacent sides overlapping and

suitably tied together, one of the vertical sides of said mem-
lK>r tx'Ing Linger than the opposite vertical side, and one of

the horizontal sides of said memlier l>eing Linger than the

op|)oslte horizontal side.

4. A sill comprising a steel substantially U-shaped mem-
ber formed of two substantially L 8hai>ed memljers having

adjacent sides overlapping, one of the vertical sides of said

member being longer than the opposite vertical side, and

one of the horizontal sides l>eing longer than the opposite

horizontal side, and a T-«hai>ed tie bl.>ck f.»r tying and
bracing the disconnected ends of sai.l U **haped meml>er.

the head of said T-8hai>ed tle-bL>ck being secured to one of

said L-shaped memtiers. and the stem of said Txha[)ed tie-

block having a flange arrangetl to Ik' secured to the other of

said members

8 3 2,624. COMBINED BRACE AND FASTENER FOR
HATCHETS. Stki'iien I'. RrsH. Tyrone. Pa., assignor

of one-half to John li. Beam, Tyrone, Pa. Filed Sept. 9.

1905. Serial No. 277.735.

Claim.— 1. A combined fastener and brace provided with

a front plate or meml>er having two sides or wings for em-

bra. Ing the handle of a tcHil and arranged exteriorly of the

said ban. lie, said front plate or memlier Is'lng also split at

the outer end to provide laterally-extending lugs for engag-

ing the u|)|)er or outer edge of the head of a tool, a rear

plate or memln'r fitted against the rear e<lge of the tool-

handle and extended Inward l»eyond the head and provld«»d

at the outer end of the latter with a rearwardly-extendlng

lug. and fastening devices for securing the front or rear

plates or memls'rs to the handle.

2. lu a device of the class de8crll>ed. the combination

with a head having an eye. and a handle titled In the eye,

of a combined fastener and brace having a reduced portion

titled In the eye and arranged exteriorly of the handle and

split at Its outer portion to provide a pair of laterally-ex

tending lugs, said fastener and brace Indng also provided

with an enlarged Inner portion extending Inward beyond

the head and embracing Uith sides of the handle and con-

forming to the configuration of the same.

832.025. WARDROBE. Nora Ryan, New Y<-rk, N. V.

Filed Apr. G, 19(>G. Serial No. :j1<>.,'?T;{.

Claim.—1. In a wardrobe the combination with stand-

ards ; of sockets having slip-Joint connections with the

•-*'
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>«tiiadard!«. <-ro«8.tmr« lunnwf Inj; the «x-kef8 to firin a siil)-

itantlally rfrtjiritfiilHr frame, and a rover resting; ui)<)n and
project ln« partly Ix'twe^n the fonne<'tln>{-t>ar«. said cover
l>elni; cut away at Its (<>rner to receive the socktt

-. Ill a wardrolie the comlilnation with standards; of
iwxketa moiinte<l to slip lonuitiidlnMlly iiiM)n the standards,
iToss-liars coiine* tlriL' the sockets to form h rL'ld frame,
and brackets dlsiM>s»-<l at aiiicles to each other mul extend-
Inkf from each s«»<ket. salil brackets l)elnK arranired substan-
flnllT In HlliK'tnent with the rroaa- bars.

Ml'.rtJtS. ANTlVIHUAl ION KKVK K FOR \^Kni(I.K8.
Otto \V S<mai m. I'hlladeli-hia. I';i Fil.Hl .Ian •_>, i!><»«.

Serial No. I'lM.L'l.*..

Claim.— 1. An antivlhration device for vehlolfs employ-
inK an elastic siip|X)rtinK means l>etween parts relatively
moval.le with resixMt to eaih other, said antlviliratlon de-
vice comprising' a friction drum, means for connwtlm: It tn
one of the relatively movable parts, an arm In frictlonai
enk-a^'ement with said drum, and a unlversal-Jo|nte<i con-
ne<-tlon for Jolnlni; said arm t.. the other of said relatively
movable parts.

-'. An antlvlhration device for vehicles having a rela
tively iuovalil'j body jtortlon and rnnnln^ t'ear. sj^id antlvl
bratloa device comprlslDK a friction drnm adapted to U' s.-

cured to one uf said parts, a friction-arm. and means In-
cludln*; a universal Joint for connecting said arm to the
other of .Haid parts to permit said means to yieUI and avoid
Injury or bindin); of the said means or antlvlhration device
upon indejvendent horizontal movement of said paxts of the
vehicle. T

.!. An antlvlhration device for vehicles havinj; a Ixxly
portion and ninninK Kear. said antlvlhration device com
prising a friction-drum adapte<l to Iv swureil to one of said
parts and having friction material thereon, a friction arm
having a fX)rtion embrarlnK' said drum, means fur adjust
Infcc the frictlonai enKagement of Kald jK.rtlon ami drum,
and means for plvotally conneitlntf the said frUtion arm
with the part of the vehicle to which the drum I4 not con
nected, said connecting means comprising unlvertwl joints.

4. In a vehicle comprising a running-gear and txKly por
tlon, a frlctlon-drum, means for connecting It to one of
said parts, a frictlon-arm having a portion extending a^K)ut
said drum, links adapteil to extend l>etween the friction
arm and the part of the vehicle to which the drum Is not
connected and a yoke and right angle pin conneitlons con
stituting a universal joint between said frlctlon^rm and
said links.

.'>. In a vehicle, a running-gear [K)rtion and a body por
tlon. springs disposed l)etween them, a frictlon^rum se
cured to one of said iwrtions. a friction-arm haviqg a part
embracing said frlctlon-drum. means for adjusting th" fric

tlonal engagement of said aim with said <lrum. a link and
universal-jointed ronne<-tlons l)etwi»en said link and the
friction-arm, and t>etween the links and the runnl

( atlng with the ends of the superheating-tubes l)y inlet and
outlet oi>enlngs. an«l an attachment device for securing: the
superheating iul>t>s to the steam chest, said device U'lug
placed lietween the inlet and outlet ends of said tubes.

liK-gear.

83 2.6 SfPERHEATEK. Wilhkl.m SrHMlDT. Wll
belmah^he, near t'assel, (iermany. Filed May s. 10<»."i.

Serial No. 259.344.

Claim.— 1. In a steam Iwller, the combination of flue

tubes, superbeatlnir-tubes tbereln. a steam-chest communi

2. In a steam-tM>ller. the combination of Hue-tubes, su-
perheating tiil)es therein, a steam - chest communicating
with the ends of the 8uperheating-tul>es by Inlet and outlet
ope[iini.'s. and an attachment device for se.tirint: the sui>er-
heating tuU's t.. the. steam-chest, said device U-lug placed
l)etween the Inlet and outlet ends of said tul)e8, and con-
sisting of a screw U.lt the bead of whhh is slid Into a slot
at the under side of the steam chesi.

3. In a steam boiler, the combination of flue tubes super
heating tul)e8 therein, a steam cheNt communlcntlni.' with
the ends of the suj)erheatlng tuln-s by inlet and outlet ..pen
Ings. and an attachment device for wcuring the suixTheat
Ing-tubes to the steam <hest. said device Iwing pla.-.-d be
tween the Inlet and outlet ends of said tul>eH. consisting of
the screw^M.lts. the heads of whl<h are slid into a slot at
the under side of the steam-chest.

s:?l.'.»]28. rARUIKR ATTArilMKNT FOR TOOI.CHRSTS.
WiLM.wi K. .s. iiuKKFi.KK. Kansas City. Mo. Filed Nov.
;{. 190.-. Serial No. 285.721.

/^

Claim.—The combination with a l)Ox, of apertured plates
secured to the sides thereof, said plates having vertically
extending undercut slots forming gtildeways. ai>erture<l

blocks slldahle up and down In said guldeways and carry
Ing axle spindles, spring pr»>8se<l pins carried by the li|o< ks.

and extensible through the ai)ertures therein and Into one
of the apertures In the aforesaid plates for adjustably se-

curing the blocks In the guldeways, and whetls muunteil on
the aforesaid spindles.
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832,029. rHAKiilNt; APrARATl 8 FOR BOlLKK FUR
NACKS. Fkikukhh W. Skyboth and Kknst K. A. lUv

MASS. Zwickau. Cermany. assignors to Konstruktlons-

hdro Zwickau Seyl.ofh. lUiumann 1. Co.. Zwickau, (Jer-

many. Filed Sept. 1, 19(i.-.. Serial No. 27tt,0HO.

,/„,,„ ^1 In a charging apparatus for furnaces, a fuel-

breaking roll, a fuel-distributing wheel Wl-w said roll, a

.barging door pivoted to iH-rmlt the escape from the apj.a

ratus of foreign IhkIIcs. and said door carrying a crushing

plate c<s.|K.ratlng with the roll to .rush the fuel and serv

Ing as a guide to direct the crusbe<l fuel to the dist.lbut

Ing wh.-el, a shaft and conneitlons for o|>eratlng said roll,

and a steam pressure regulator for varylni: the movement

of said oiM'ratlng conne<tlons.
•• In charging apparatus for furna.es. a yielding fuel-

breaking means ...mprlslng a yielding .rushing plate and a

r..ll. a fuel distributing wheel having resilient paddles for

fee<ling fuel delivered from said roll, a pawl h.iv'ng .i

tongue and a ratchet engaged by said pawl and driving

said roll conne.tlons for operating said j.awl as desired, a

steam-pressure regulat..r. and a conl.al roller adjustably

movable by said regulator and Is-aring uiR>n the pawl-

tongue af.)resald.

.•{. In a cliarglng apparatus for furnaces, a yleldln? fuel

breaking means comprising a yielding crushing plat.- an.l a

roll a fuel distributing wheel for feeding fuel delivered

from sal.i r..ll. a pawl and a raf.het engaged by said pawl

and driving said roll, .-onnectlons for oiM-ratlng said pawl

as deslr.Hl. a steam-pressure regulat..r and m.-ans adjust-

ably movable by said regtilator. for regulating the duration

of engagement ..f the pawl with the ratchet-wheel.

832.630. TIE I'LATF.. Ai.exanpkr C. 8ham>. Narl)erth,

r'a. Flle<l Nov. 18, 100.-). Serial No. 288,053.

(1,1, m.— 1. A tie-plate having tw.. i.arallel longitudinal

ribs on Its upi>er side, the dlstan. <• apart .)f whose Inner

fa.-es is sulwtantlally .Mpial to the distance f>etwtH'n the

side of the foot flange of a rail and the side of the foot

flange ..f a splice-bar. when the latter is secured in place

to said rail, said plate having a spike hole t)etween said

ribs, the inner edge of which splke-h.>le Is In line Bul»slan-

tlally with the Inner face of the Inner one of said ribs,

substantially as set forth.

2. A tie plate having two parallel, longitudinal ribs on

Its upper side, the distance apart of whose Inner faces Is

sulMitantlally e<iual to the distance l>etween the side of tho

foot flange of a rail and the side of the foot flange of a

si.llce !>ar. when the latter is s^'cur^^l to said rail, the Inner

one of said ribs l>elng somewhat less in lieli;ht than the dis

tance from the under side ..f the fo..t flange of the spli.-e

bar adja.ent the outer e<lge .>f the rail f.Kit (lange. to the

up|)er surface of the tie-plate, substantially as set forth.

3. A tie plate having two parallel. l.Migltudlnal ribs on

Its upper si.le. the .lisianc." apart ..f whose inner faces Is

sulwtantialiy oiual to the distance U'tw.-en the side of the

foot flange of a rail and the side .if the f.Mtt flange of a

splice twr. when the latter is secureil to said rail, the Inner

.)ne of said ribs U'lng less In lielghf than the distance fr.>M»

the under side of the fo..! flange of the 8plice-l)ar adja.-ent

the .)uter e<lge of the foot flange of the rail to the up|)er

surfa.-e of the tie i.late. said |.lale having a spike hole 1>e-

tw.H>n said ribs, the Inner eilge of whi.h spike h.)le Is In

line substantially with the Inner face of the inner one of

said ribs, substantially as set f..rth

4. A tie i)late having two parallel, longitudinal rilis on

Its up|>er side, the distance apart of whose Inner fa.es is

substantially «'<|uai to the distance l)etwe«Mi the side of the

foot flange .)f a rail and th.- side of the fool flange of a

splice-bar, when the latter is securci t.i sal.l rail, the In

ii.-r one of said ribs l>elng less in height than the distance

fr.im the under si.le of the f.M)t flange of the splice bar ad-

jacent the outer e«lge .)f the foot flange ..f the rail to the

upper surface .if the fie plate, said plate having a siilke

hole or holes, wh.»se Inner side is a distance from the Inner

side of the inner of said ribs stibstantlally e.|iial to the

width of the fo..t flange .if said rail, substantially as set

f(.rth.

83 2, 03 1. RAILROAD - SWITCH. (;e..r<^e S. Sn.\w.

Springfield, Ohio, assignor to The Indianapolis Switch

and Frog «'ompany, Springfield. Ohio, a Cor|»oration .if

Indiana. File<l Apr. 1.'<1. 1 '.»<•<! S.-rlal No. :{! 3,793.

Claim.— 1. In a switch, the combination, with a swit. h

bar and a rail, of adjusting an.l s.'curing devl.vs .-omprls

Ing an adjusting-plate having connection with the rail and

bar. means t . release the plate from the bar. and means

for moving said plate transversely .if said bar. when so re-

leased, t.) adjust the plate lengthwise of the bar

2. In a swit.h. the .•.)mbinaii.)n. with a switch bar and

switch rails, of adjusting and fastening devi. .s cmiprlslng

a bracket secured t.. the rail, an adjust Ing plate s.-. nrtnl to

the bracket, ami means for moving said plat.- traiisvers.-ly

.)f said switch bar for adjusting ihi- plate relatively to the

switch bar.

3. In a switch, Ih.- combinatitui with a switch bar and a

rail, of adjusting and securing devices .-omprising an ad

lustlng-plate having ...nne.tlon with the rail, and provlde.1

with .ihlliiue serrations an.l an ol.llipie sl.it, a serrate.1

washer engaging with the serrations of the plate, and a

Ixilt passing through the bar. said si. it and said washer

4. In a switch, the < ..mblnatl.m, with a switch-bar and a

rail, of a bracket se.iire.i to the rail, an adjusting plat.- se

cure<i to the bracket, a ImiM to so se.iire them and .m which

the plaie may swing, the plate having an ol.ll.|iie slot and

obll.|Ue serratl..iis, a l«ilt carrle<l by the bar and .-xit-nding

through said slot, and a serrate.1 v.ash.-r .arrl.-d by the

ixilt and engaging the serrations of the plate

5. In a switch, the combination, with a bar an.l a rail, .-i

bracket secured to the rail, a U.lt passing through a sl.it In

the bar and thr.mgh the biack.-t. an adjusting plate held

by such Itolt and having an obli.|ue slot and obll.pie serra

tlons, a washer with similar s«'rratlons. a Inilt passing

through the twr and said slot and se.-uring said washer,

and a brace to additionally s.^cure said l>olt.
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S 3 - . « 3 2 . MTI.TIF'LE <ONTA('T FOR ELErTUICALCONDENSERS John F Sk,hr<,w. Eant Orange NT
Filed Mar. 14. 1905. Serial No. 250.1{;5.

te.
JMf.

J U u L

<
o,m-^\. A multiple contact device ,„mf,rl.sln< a block

of iDHulatln,' mat-rial formed with a .eries of parallel
grooves or cl.annel.s. .-onta.-t tinkers arraa«e<l i„ sai.l ,h«n-
nela. a slidaMe rontart - bar mounted uo said bio.k and
adapt."*! to pro^jresHlvely enwatfe the contartflnK.Ts a ro-
tatabie device for moving: .^ald bar and means ,arrie.l bv^Id rotatln^f devl.-,- to Indicate the ,H,sltl<,t, of the contact-

2. A multiple-contact device comprlalnt a support, two
ser.^H of contact rtn^-ers carried by said sup.x.rt. a slidablecon act bar for ead. series of conta.f th.Kers. a mtatabledeMce for simultaneously operating saUl bars to cauae
tliem to proKresalvely enKHRe the .ont.-t tin^jcrs andmeans carrb^l by fh. rotatable .levlce to Indicate the po8l-
tlons of the contact tmrs.

3. A multiple-contact device comprising- a l,|ork of in^j
latln« material forme<l with a series of narrow K'r.H.ves'or
.hannels In its face, a .series of con tact- rtnKers arran^'e<l Insaid grooves, a slidabl,. contact-bar arranged on sal.i Insu-
atlntf block, means for sup,>.,rtink.' and ^nildinir said con-
tact bar. sabl bar l.ein»f former! with «e.r ra.k on their
e»l«e. a pinion In eni;ai;ement with .said ra.k. a rotatable
'levlce connected to said pinion, means to eb^cfrlcally con-nect the line-wire to the slidable contact.

-t. A multlpb. contact device comprising: a block of in.su-
latln*: material with two .series of parallel proox-s ,,,- , 1, in
nels In Its face. « series of contact Hncers in ...,,1 -,-.,.. v.w
one set of rtnc-rs proj..,.,i„i; .,„ one side of the block, andthe other prnjcrlnc on the other side, a >,ll,lable contact-
bar for each scries of coafct-tin«ers. mean» for sup,H,rtinKand Kuldin^' sal.l bars on the insulating; block, a pinion
mouni.Hl .,n said block and U>tween the series of contact-
flngvrs. sui.l i.inlon In-in^ arran«e<l to en.-,,',, u.th of the
contact-blocks, means conn.-ct.Hl to said pinion an.l adat.t.Hl
to ri.t«te it. means to eiectrlcally connei-t fhe line-wire to
ix)tn contact bars. 1

•.. A conden.s».r con.,,rising sui>erpos^l shLts of con.luct-
nK material, a suitable casln;: therefor, a blo-k of insulat
InK material secunsl within said casing'. «ad formed with
tw,, .scries of parallel Kr.K.ves or .-hannels. conta.r tinirers
arran;:e.| i„ sabl channels, one end of each pf .said cmia. t
tinker- Mu^ imiependently electrically coiu.ecf^l to a se-
ries of said conductinjf-sheet.s. a Ion« slidal.le cnta.t-bar
for each set of contact-fln^ers. .said bar IHnir a.lapted to
ensa,'e all of said set of said finders, means for supiM.rtm^and ;;uld.n« said bars, each of said bars NdB^r forme<l witha jfear-rack on one edjre. a pinion bxate*! t>«twe,.n the two
serums of contact tin^-ers and adapted to enpa^e the rackson the contact-bars, means to electrically c.mnect ti.e linewire to U.th of sabi contact l«rs. means out$lde of the cas
InK adaptetl to rotate the pinb.n and means to indicate the
iwsltlons of the contact liarM.

«. A multiple contact comprising two series of contact
P<dnt8 arransrwl ..n opin.slte sides of a center, a reclpro
cable lonK Ur-.«ntact for each series of cttacts a eear-
rack forme*! on said bar. a <ear engaKlnp both of said
racks, whereby when the jjear is rotated the bars will bemoved In opp^.slte directions and caused to en^rage one ormore of the contact-ixiints.

7. A multiple contact comDrlsIng two series of contact-
polnta. a reclprwable contacf-r«r for each line of points
one of said bars beinir slightly in advance of tbe other and
a rotatinjf devl*-* adapted to move Iwth bars, whereby any
number of the points may l)e connected t > tHe bars.

8. A multiple-contact device comprlslnR a l.lock. a series
of contact-flnirers arranged thereon. Insulating material
being arranged between and separating said angers, a slid-

able contact-bar mounted on said block and adapted to
progressively engage the contact-fingers, a rotatable device
for moving said bar. and means .arrle.l by said rotating
device to Indicate the position of the contact-bar

0. A multlpb.-c„nta<t devic comprising a support a se-ries of contact-tlngers arrange^l on said support, a contact
device adapted to l,e brought pro.MessivCy Into contactwith an Increasing number of said contact-fingers a rota-aWe device for moving* said contact-bar. and means car-

si^ bar
" '"""'*'•'•' '^^^''^ to Indicate the position of

rlLt •'T'^^r'"
'""P'-lHlnK a pile .omprlslng two setsof sheets of conducting material, a casing therefor, a seriesof contact-points within the casing, .said points being con-nected to one set of sheets. „ movable contact-l^.r withinhe casing, a rotatable device adapte<l to move the contactbar means whereby sai.l rotatable device will indicate the

posltlo,, of the contact-bar an.l two binding jn.sts on the
ojater side of said casing, one .,f said posts l>;ing electHcally connected to the contact-bar. and the other l^lng elec-
trically connected to the other set of sheets.

H.1^.63.T MA.^MINE FOR 1..UMIN.; HRAKE-SHOES

l'rr%'! '^'I'T--
"".""'""• •'' ' •

""^"^"°^ '^ American
i.rake .Shoe & ! oundry Company. .Jersey ritv N J aO.rporatlon of New Jersey. Filed Feb. 17. 1005.' Serial
•No. J4o.tM»5.

Claim.— 1. In a nia. biiir ,.r the character described, the
combination «itli a stan.l. an.l a |)uncb supported thereby,
of means connected with said stand f.)r holding one end of
the shoe. .1 support for holding the ..pposlte end of the
shoe, said supp.>rt l)elng adjustable In a plane parallel with
I he movement of the punch, and means for raising the
punch to Its n.)rmal position, substantially as descrllw-*!.

2. A machine of the character des<Tl!«'.l having In om-
blnatlon a stand, a punch 8U[)porf.'d thereby, a sprlng-
acriiate<l clam[)lng me.banlsm f.)r h..ldlng one end of the
shoe, a bracket fixed to the stand, a support for the oppo-
site end of the sh..e. said support being a.Unstable In the
bracket toward and frr)ni the said clami)lng mechanism,
and being also adjustable In a plane jiarallel with the
movement <)f the punch, means for holding the pnn.h In Its
adju.strnents. an.l mechanism for niislng said punch to Its
normal position, substantially as descrltxMl.

3. In a machine of the character descrll>ed. the combina-
tion with a stand, of a punch supported on sal.l stand,
spring actiiat.'d mechanism f..r liobllng one en.! of the 8lu>e]
a lever for operating said mechanism, an adjustable inip-
port for the opposite end of the shoe, and means c.)ntalned
within said stand an.l engaging with said [lun.b for rais-
ing the latter to its normal position, sul>8tantlally as de-
scrit>ed.

4. In a machine of the ciiara. ter descrll)ed, the combina-
tion with a stand, of a pun.h supi'orted by sal.i stan.l,
spring actuate<l means for holding said punch In Its several
positions, a sprlng-a.tuated bar for holding one end of said
shoe, a lever for operating .said bar, an adjustable support
for the opposite end .)f the sh.)e. and [)neiimatlcally oper-
ate<l mechanism .-.jntalned within said stand and engaging
the lower end of said punch for raising the latter to Itn
normal p««ltlon. substantially as described.
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H^2 tiru rOMBlVATION ASH SHOVEL AND BIFTEB.

I.K Keller Stamey. New York, N. Y. Filed Apr. 2,

1906. Serial No. 300,241.

Claim.— I. A devl.e of the class des<rilH»d, lomprislng

a shovel and an ash-slfter secured on the shovel, the front

end of the shovel Iteing projected forwardly of the sifter

and the lN>ttoni of the sifter in'lng provided at Us front

end with a hinged diM>r which rests on the bottom of the

Bborel when open, the shovel Winn also provided at its

rtftr end with a handle, jind me.ns for closing the door of

the sifter

2. A device of the class descrll»ed. c.)mprlslng a shovel

and an ash-.s|f1er Kecunnl .>n the shovel, the front end of

the shovel Ix-lng pr.>jecte<l forwardly of the sifter and the

lx)ltom of the siff.T !K-lng pr.)vl.l.'.l at Its front en.l with a

hinged d<K)r which rests on the bott.im of the shovel when

open, the shovel l)etng als.) provided at Its rear end with a

handle, an.l means for cl.)slng the door of the sifter, .om-

prlslng a llexitile device onne.ted therewith and extending

backwardly over the sifter to the handle.

.^. A .levlce of the (lass descrllsMl, comprising a shovel

and an asli-slfter secured l.mgltudinallv thereon, the lK)t-

tom of the shovel ladng proje<ted forwardly of the sifter

and the fr.)nt end of the sifter being jirovlded with a

hlnge.1 do.)r which rests .)n the lM)ttom of the sh.)vel when

open, an.l means f.>r dosing said door, the front end of the

shovel U'ing also pr.ivlded with a i)lvot pr.ijectlon, and a

l)OX composed of two parts hln.'red together and the oppo-

site ends ..f which are pr.)vl.led with pivotal supports f.ir

the front end of the shovel an.l for the ban.He adjacent to

the rear end of the shovel, the t)ottom of said box being

also open.

4. In an apjiaratus of the class descrilte*!. a 8h.)vel. an

ash-shlfter se<-ured on the shovel, the front end of the sh.)vel

iK'ing pr.)Jecfe<l forwardly of the sifter and pr.ivlded with

a plv.it project!. )n. the Iwittom of the sifter l>elng itrovlded

at Its front end with a hinged door which rests .in the bot-

tom of the shovel when open, the sh.ivel Ix-lng also pro-

vided at Its rear end with h handle, means f.>r closing the

door of the sifter, and a box composed .if top and tsittom

I>ort!.)n8 hinged together and Into which the shovel Is

adajited t.i Vie placed and r.itated. the bottom of the box be-

ing provided with an opening.

piston In each of said cylinders, said pistons l>eing ar

ranged to move together : means for Introducing steam

Into one of said cylinders: means for Introducing the ex

hauBt from said cylinder Into the other cylinder
;
and

means for providing an elastic cushion for one of said pis

tons adaptwl to exert a pressure .m said piston at all times.

832.tV{.->. STEAM ENCJINE. John A. Svknson. Pittsburg,

I'a Flle<l May 2.".. 11»04. Serial No. 2(»l».7.".h.

Clnim.— l. In an engine. In combination, two single-

acting cylinders arranged to act In opposite directions ; a

2. In a steam-engine. In combination, two single-acting

cylinders arranged to act In opposite directions; a piston

f.'.r each .if said cylinders arranged to mnve together;

steam admlssi.in an.l exhaust means for said c.vllnders:

and means for sulistantlally neutralizing the expansive

force .jf the steam admitted t.i the cylinder of one of sai.l

pistons, said ni.ans comiirlslng means for forming an elas-

tic cushion adapted to exert a pressure .m said piston at all

times.

3. in a steam-engine. In combination, two single-acting

(vllnders arranged to act In opposite directions; a iilst.m

In each of said .ylluders. said jilstons iK'lng arranged to

move together; and a closed chamber coinmnnb atlng with

the inter!.. r of one .if said .vllnders and adapt*^! to con-

tain n gas for f.irmlng an elastic cushion for the plst.m In

aald cylinder.

4. In a steam-engine. In combination, two single-acting

cylln.lers arranged to act In opposite directions: a plsion

In each of said cylinders, said pistons l)elng arriint:e<l t.)

move together; means for Introducing steam Int.. -.ne ..f

said cylinders; means for Introducing the exhaust fr.>m

said cylln.ler Into the .ither < yllnder : and a closed ehamlw'r

c.immnnlcating with the interbir of <ine of said .ylln.l.TS

an.l adapted to contain a gas for forming an elastic cushion

for the piston In said cylinder.

5. In a steam-engine, in c.imblnation, fw.. aline«l single-

acting cylinders : a plst.m in each of said cylinders, said

pist.ins lielnc rigidly <<mnected together; and a closed

chamlH-r .•.immunbatlng with the Interl.ir of one of said

cylinders an.l a.lapK-il to c.ntaln a gas f.ir forming an elas-

tic cushl.m for the [.iston In said .'vllnder.

In a steam-engine. In combination, two alined single-

acting cylinders: a piston in ea.li of said cylinders, said

pist.ins ix-lng conne<ted rigidly together: means for intro-

ducing steam into one of said cylinders; means f.ir Intro-

ducing the exhaust from said cylinder Int.i the other cylin-

der ; and a closed chamber c.immunl.-atlng with the Inte-

rior' of one of said cylinders and adapted t.i contain a gas.

7. In a Rtenm-englne. In combination, two single acting

cylinders arranged to art In <iii|)oslte direct l<ms, one of

I said cylinders having an oi)en end ; a piston lu each of said
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cyllnd^rm. •.iild piatonii l»elnK arrnngwl tb move togptJier;
and a closed cliamlwr (•onimiinl( afinj,' witli tlit« i>i)^n end of
I'ne of said (yllnderM an<l adapted to contain steam

H. Thi> comhlnatt.m. with an endne-ryllnder o),e,\ at one
end. of a steam J.ick^'tliij; devU-e for said cylinder compris-
IHK a close.l ctiamtier arninufHl atwut and communlcatlnjf
at all times with th.' open end of said tylinder. an.l means
for supplyInK' steam to said chaml.er.

;'. In a steam engine. In comhination. tw.. slnu'le-u.ting
<-yHnders placed ,.n.i t.. end and havln« a partition cxtend-
luk' l>etw.'..ri .md cunstlt iitln»f their adjacent .Ios.hJ ends,
said partition h.-ivinK steam udmUslun and exhaust ports
therein for l«>th cylinders; a rotary vulrerlnt; surruund-
Injr one of said cylinders and contacting said partition,
said valve-rInK havln*; porta therein ad«pte<l to coincide
with the iwts in said partition; and moans for n-tatlnff
said valve-rlnx-

in In a steam engine. In combination, a hlRh-pressure
cylinder havlnn a 8team-|K)rt therein; a low-pressure cyl-
inder also having a steam port therein; « piston In each
of said .ylinders

;
a valve meml^r having ports therein

adapted to U- placed In communication with the steam port
In said hlKh pressure cylinder, some of said ports <ummu-
nlcatlng with the steam supply and others of sal.l (Kjrts 1^
Inji adapted to 1h' place<l in communication with the steam-
I>ort in ^ald U.w pressure .yilnder ; and means f..r rotntlni;
said valve meml>er

11 In a steam cuKlne, in combination, a hUfh-pressTire
cylinder having 11 steam-port therein ; a low-pressure cyl-
inder also having a steam jwrt therein ; a piston In each
of said cylinders; a valve-ring rotatably Hounted concen
trie with one of said cylinders, said valve-ring having ports
therein adapte<l to W placed in communli-atlon with tbo
steum-port In said high pressure cyllndee. some of said
ports communicating with the steam-suppb" and others of
said ports l.i>lng adaptwl to [» placeil in communication
with the steam i>ort In -aid low - pressuro cylinder; and
means for rotating said valve meml)er. I

1-' In a steam enjilne. In combination, a hlgh.pr<»B8ure
cylinder having a steam-|K.rt therein; a low-pressure cyl
inder also havin;: a steam [x.rt therein

; a piston In ea'ch
of said cylinders; a valve meml.er havlnij a plurality of
ports therein, some „f which |)orts are adapter! to place
said high pressure cylinder In communication with the
steam-supply, others of said ports to plar« the hlgh-pres
sure cylinder and the low-pressure cylinder in communl.a
fion with each other, and others of said jK)rts to place the
low pres-sure cylinder In communication with the exhaust ;

and means for rotating said valve meml^r
l.'J. In a steam-engine. In combination, a high-pressure

cylinder and a low-pressure cylinder placi>«l en 1 to end.
said cylinders being provided with 8team-|>orts

; a piston
for each of said cylinders; a rotary valvp having jwrts
therein arranged to l>e placed In coincidence with the cyl
Inder ports for placing said cylinders In communication
with each other, and for placing the low iirvsaure cylinder
In communication with the exhaust ; and means for rotat
Ing said valve. 1

14. In a st.-am-englne. In combination, a high pressure
cylinder and a low pressure cylinder placed end to end.
said cylinders t)elng provided with steam p«irt8 ; a piston
for each of siild cylinders; a partition l.etween said cylin-
ders; a nitary valve sente<l on said partltlnn and havinu
porta arrange<l to lie placwl In coincidence with the cylln
der-ports for placing said cylinders In communication with
each other, and for placing the low pressure cylinder In
rommunloatlon with the exhaust ; and meaaa for rotating
said valve.

15. In a steam-engine. In combination, a cylinder ; 11 pis
ton In said cylinder ; a rotary valve for controlilnit the pas
sage of steam Into and out of said cylinder, aaid valve sup
lH>rtlnif an annular series ,)f gear teeth ; a grooved mem
ber adapted to contain oil In which said teeth are arranged
to run ; a pinion arranged to mesh with said gear teeth

;

and an operative connertlon l>etweeD said piston and aald
pinion for rotating the latter.

'

s 3 2 ,
.-} rt

. AITOMOBILK. Byro.n B. Switzek. Chicago
111. Filed Nov. 15. 1905. Serial No. l'H7,.-itM>

*

I i ;> V >-...^.J -''

Claim. ^l. In an automobile, a frame, a driving pulley,
a driving-wheel, means for moving the driving whe»'l away
from the driving pulley and for moving the driving wheel
toward the driving pclley Intu engagement therewith, and
a spring presseil movable brake in the frame lo<ate<l In the
path of movement of the driving wheel.

2. In an automobile, a frame, a <lrivin;; pulley, a driving
wheel, means for moving the driving-wheel toward and
away from the driving - pulley, a movable brake In the
frame locatixl in the path of movement of the wheel, and
n.eans for holding the brake against movement.

.1. In an automobile, a frame, a movable brake In the
frame, means for holding the brake a^'alnst movement, a
driving-wheel movable Into engn«ement with the l>rake.
means for releasing the brake, and means for returning
the brake to normal position when released.

h:c.0;<7. M.XCHINK FOH M()1,I)IN<; ('f)N(RKTE RriLD-
INt; STO.NK. KK.VII.S K. T.WLOH. Oakland. Kans.
Filed .Tan. 12, llMMi. Serial No. 1>»5.7:U».

Claim.— 1. A mold emlxKlylng sides and ends, cores com
p<>sed of two spring pressed elements having extensions
thereof projecting through ojn'nlngs provided therefor in

said ends, and means disposed betw^^-n ^ald extensions and
engage<l thereby to enabb said core to a.ssume expanded
and contracted i>ositlons.

'-. A mold emlxKlyink' sides and ends, collapsible cores
having extensions thereof projecting through the ends.
neans to secure said emis and sides In locked position, and
means for o|)eratlng said means and for engaging said core
extensions to Intluence the coUapaed and expanded posl-
tlt-ns of said cores.
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3 A moid emlrf>dvlng sides and ends, collapsible spring-

preaseil cores having portions thereof i)rojectlng through

the ends, means to lock the sides and ends, a slldlnt: wedge

memU-r engaging said core portions, and means to oi»erate

said memls'r and said locking means In unison.

4. A mold emiHKlyIng sides and ends, collai.slble spring

press.Hl c.res having iH)rtl<ms thereof projecting' through

the ends, r.sls having h<K.k extensions carrle<l by the ends.

po, kets carrl.sl bv the sbles to receive said b..ok extensions,

sliding wtHlge plate- engaging U-tween the projecting i»or

tlons of the cores, and .onnectlons l)etween said plates and

rods to o|>erate the same In unison

5 A mold emlsKlylng side and end memliers. collapsible

ceres on the end memlH-rs. means to lock the meml^rs to

gether. and means for simultaneously unlocking said mem-

bers and iMJimlltlUK said cores to .-ollapse.

832,638. BAGHOLDKR. Frank M Thorpe. I.amar.

Mo. Filed Oct :?1. 15><>.' Serial No. 285,300.

Claim.— 1. A img holder, comprising a support, a series

of hanger frames depending from said supiM)rt and pro-

vided at their lower ends with forwardly-projectlug shelves,

and guard-frames carried by each of the depending frames ;

each guard-frame lielow the top one having a sliding: con

nectlon with the guard-frame aliove It.

2. A bag-holder, c-omprlsing a supiwrf , a series of hanger

frames dejiendlng from said support and provldwl at their

lower ends with forwardly-projecting shelves, guard frames

carried by each of the depending frames, and a damp for

engagement with the package of bags carrle<l liy the top

most hanger frame, to hold said frame- i)resse<i yieldingly

together.

3. A bag holder, comprising a support, a series of hanger

frames depending from said supi>ort and j)rovlde(l at their

lower ends with forwardly projecting shelves, and guard

frames carried by and hinged to the hanger frames ;
each

guard frame l>elow the top one having a sliding connection

with the guard-frame above it.

4. A bag holder, comprising a support, a series of hanger

frames depending from said support and provide<l at their

lower ends with forwardly projecting shelves, guard frames

carried by and hinged to the hanger frames, and a clamp

for engagement with the package of bags carried by the

topmost hanger frame, to hold said frames pressed yield

tngly together.

5. A »»ag-holder, comprising a support, a series of hanger-

frames de|)endlng from said supjwrt and provided with for

wardly projecting shelves at .-lelr lower end. said shelves

having upwardly projecting portions at their front ends,

and guard-frames carried by each of the depending or

hanger frames : each guard-frame l>elow the top one having

a sliding connection with the guard fj-ame above It.

6. A bag holder, comprising a crosf piece adapted to be

Bus{>ended from a suitable K\ip|>ort. a series of banger-

frames depending fnmi said cross piece, any one of wbbb

excejit the bottom or rear one is adapted for movement at

its lower end forwartlly from the hanger frame Immedl

ately to the rear, and Kuard frames binf^i to e.n h lianc<T

frame, each iruanl frame alsne the Uittom one l>elng slid

Inely connected to the banger-frame l»elow It.

7. A bag-holder, comprlslni: H cross pie.e adaptetl to l»e

susiK'iuled from a suitable support, a -. ries of banger

frames depending from said cross piece, any one of which

except the bottom or rear one Is adajittnl for movement at

its lower end f.irwanlly from the banger frame imme<li

ately to the rear, guard frames hln«»si to each banger-

frame, each guard frame alH)ve tlie bott.mi one l>elng slld-

Ingiy c(.nnecte<l to the hanger frame Is-low It. and a sprlng-

tlamp carrle<l by said cross piece ami adaiited to pr.-ss rear

wardly a'jaliist the topmost package of bags carried by the

bolder

8. In a bag-holder, a lianger frame i.rovide<l with a for-

wardly-projecting shelf at Its lower end, and a g\iard frame

oinslsling of a cross-piece hinged to the said hanger-frame,

and provided at its ends with forwardly projecting arms.

It. In a bag holder, a banger frame provldi-il with a for-

wurdly-projectlng shelf at Its lower end. a guanl frame con

sistlng of a cro.ss-pie<e hlnge<l or ijivottnl to said hanger

frame and provided at its ends with forwardly projecting

arms, a swond hanger frame provld.><l with a forwardly

projecting shelf alK)ve the shelf of the first name<l banger

frame, a guard frame hlnge<l or pivoted to the second

hanger-frame, and provldtnl at Its en<ls with f..rwardl\

projecting arms. an<l a loose slidablc couuectlon U'tw.-^-n

the arms of said guard frames.

832.«.'^0. BLAPKIN*; ATTACHMENT FOR VAMI'SKl

VKRS AND TIIK I.IKK AuTiiru W. T.iwkh, R.xkland.

Mass assignor of one-half to Wm. H. Arnold. North Ab

ington, Mass. Filed Apr. 8. irK)4. Serial No. 202,202.

f'/fliffi —1. A skiving machine. ( oiiiprlsing feeding me<-h-

anlsm. a skiving cutter for lieveilng to a thin edge the

leather operated iii>on. means for guiding said Is-veled

edge, and means located adjacent said skivingcutter and

cooperating with said guiding means and fee<llng mechan-

ism for aulomaticnily blacking the extreme edge of the

leather as it is fed through the machine, said blacking

means iK'lng directed solely to the said extreme edge and

having means restricting the application of the blacking

to the transverse edge U-yon.l the skived surface of the

leather.

2. A sklvlng-machlne. comprising .-i skiving-cutter, an

(Mlgeguide. feeding mechanism crxiperat Ing with said cut-

ter and guide for passing the thin, raw .-ilge of the leather

through the machine, holding means adjacent said cutter

for pressing the leather down uiK>n said feeding median

Ism and maintaining said thin edge flat and straight, and

means located in the path of the edge guide Is-twet-n said

feeiling mechanism and holding means for automatically

blacking the extreme, raw edge of the leather as it is fed

along said blacking means l^lng so Im-ated and construct-

ed as to maintain the skived surface ..f the leather un-

touched with the bla.king and restrict the latter solely to

the raw. transverse portion of the thin edge at the extrem-

ity of the skive<l or U'veled surface

3 A skiving machine, comprising a skiving cutter. e<lge-

guldlng mechanism, feeding mechanism adjacent thereto.

,
and means c.K.,>erating with said edge guiding mechanism

I and feeding mechanism for holding the extreme «Klge of

I

the leather down flat on said feeding mechanism and
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against said edKe-t^ldlDg mechaDlsm, and a brush baving
Its operative surface restricted to a portion of the edge-
guiding surface immediately adjacent said holding menns,
and a needle-valve for regulating the flow of Ink to said
brush.

4. A skivlng-machine. comprising a skltlng-cutter, feed-

ing mechanism having Its feeding surface approximately
parallel to said sklving-cutter for holding the leather In

pro(>er position to Iw skived to a thin etlj«e, au edge-guide
aU)ve said feeding mechanism and In front of said sklving-
cutter for 8upp*)rtlng said thin edge, moans coijperatlng
therewith for holding said thin edge down against said
edge-guide, means containing a recess extending buck from
said edge-guide, a brush mounted in said receas. having its

free end terminating substantially In the guldlng-siirface
of said edge-guide, iind an ink-duct for supplying ink to
said brush.

.">. A skivlng-machine. comprising a sklrlngcutter, feed-
ing met'hanlsm having Us feeding-surface approximately
parallel to said sklving-cutter for ho'dlng the leather in

proper position to \*e skived to a thin e<igp, an edge guide
ntxjve Hald fee<llng mechanism and in front of said sklving-
cutter for supporting said thin edge, means coiiperatlng
therewith for holding said thin edge down Htralght against
said edge-guide, means containing a recess extending back
from said edge-guide, and a brush In said recess extending
back in a direction approximately parallel to said feeding
mechanism, a hollow nl[)ple extending longitudinally Into
the rear end of said brush, a duct for directing Ink to said
nipple, and a valve for controlling the Ink-delivery thereto.

6. A skivlng-machine, comprising feeding mechanism,
skiving mechanism, a gage having a guldlng^surface against
which the extreme edge of the piece of leather t>elng sklvc.i

rests, a passageway In said gage, and a removable cnse
held In said passage-way provided at Its et»d adjacent said
surface with a brush-holder containing a Irusb, and hav-
ing an Ink duct for delivering Ink to .said tirusb.

7. In a skiving machine, a gage extending in a plane ap-
proximately parallel to the plane of the leather U-lng
gaged thereby and having a surface for receiving and guid-
ing the extreme e<lge of the leather l)elng skived, said gage
having a longitudinal recess, containing a retiioval)le case
pruvideii at one end with a brush-holding portion contain-
ing a nipple for enterini; within the brush and delivering
Ink Inside of the latter, said brush-holding portion of said
ca.se t>«<lng removable from the rest of the c:ise, and a brush
In said brush-holding jiortlon of the recess.

1

X. A skivlni: mH<hine. comprising feeding mechanism,
cutting mechanism, a gage having a cuidlng-surface against
which the raw edge of the material Itelng skived rests, a
brush In .said gage having Its operative end extending tlush
with said surface, an Ink-can. and means connecting said
can and brush for adjusting the same with relation to
said gage.

8 3 2.040. DRINK MIXER OK SHAKER. Erne.stC
TR.\rEv. Newton, Mass.. assignor to American Soda
Fountain Company. Boston, Mass., a Corporation of
New Jersey. Filed July 30, 1906. Serial No. 32.s..-?22.

Claim.— 1. In a drlnk-mlxer. the combination of two fa

pered vessels, whereof one has a mouth smaller than the
other, the smaller-mouthed vessel curved inwardly at Its

lip to a substantially spherical form.

2. In a drlnk-mlxer, the combination of two tapered ves-
sels of flexible material, whereof one has a mouth smaller
than the other, the smaller mouthed vesnel curved In

wardly at Its lip to a substantially spherical form.
3. In a drink-mixer, the combination of two conical ves-

sels, whereof one has a mouth smaller than the other, the
smaller-mouthed vessel curved Inwardly at Its Up to a
substantially spherical form.

4. In a drink-mixer, the combination of two conical ves-

sels of elastic material, whereof one has a mouth smaller
than the other, the smaller-mouthed vessel curved In

wardly at its Up to a subetantlaily spherical form.

5. In a drink-mixer, the combination of two conical ves-

•els. whereof one has a mouth smaller than the other, the

maller'inoaUMd vcMel carred inwardly «t Its Up to a

substantially spherical form, the spherical surface Joining
the conical portion tangentlally
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6. In a drlnk-mlxer. tbe (mibinatlon of two conical ves-
sels of elastic material, whereof one has a mouth smaller
than the other, the smaller-mouthed vessel curved In-

wardly at Its Up to a substantially spherical form, the
spherical surface Joining the conical portion tangentlally.

832.641. MrSir-ROLL-<'(>ri'LIN«; KEVirE. Edwin S.

VOTKY, New York, N. Y.. asslgncjr to Aeolian Company,
New Y'ork. N. Y., a Corporation of Connecticut. Filed
Sept. 20. l})f)5. Serial No. 279.285.

Claim.— 1. In a musk - roll - coupling device, a shaft, a
coupling meml)er on said shaft for sui)i)ortlng a music roll,

a second coupling meinU>r adjustiitily mounted on said
shaft and In Its operative position longitudinally alined
therewith, and means on said second coupling meml)er for

supporting a nuislc roll.

2. In a music rollcoupling ^device, a shaft having at Its

free end a coupling memls>r for supporting a music - roll,

and a second coupling memlier movably connerte<l with
salil shaft and in Its o|»'rative iM)siiioii longitudinally
alinetl therewith and having at lis free enil a like memlier
for supporting a music roll, tbe end of one of said coupling
memU'rs t)elng also provlde<l with a second niemlier for

supporting a music roll having a co.iperating engaging
niemt>«'r differing from that enjtageable by said first named
uiemlsMs.

.'i. In a muslc-roll-coui)llng device, a shaft having at Its

free end a (oupling memU-r itrovid»Hl wl,h a clutch member
for engaging and rotating a music roll, and a second coup-
ling memt)er movably conne<'t<Ml with said shaft and In Its

operative position longitudinally alined therewith and hav
Ing at Its free end a like <lutch memls>r for engaging and
rotating a music-roll, the end of one of said coupling mem
l)er8 being also provlde<l with a second clutch member for

engaging and rotating a music roll having a cooperating

clutch meml)er dlflTering from that engageable by said first

named clutch meml)era.

4. In a music-roll coupling device, a shaft having at Its

free end a coupling meml)er for supporting a music roll,

and a second coupling member tnovably connected with

said shaft and In Its operative [Kisitlon longitudinally

alined therewith and having at Its free end a plurality of

disalmilar members each adapted to engage and support a

music-roll.

5. In a muslc-roll-coupllng device, a shaft having at its

free end a coupling meml>er for engaging and rotating a

music-roll, and a second coupling meml)er movably connect

ed with said shaft and In Its operative position longltudl

nally alined therewith and having at Its free end a plural

Ity of dissimilar clutch meml)er8 each adapted to engage

and rotate a music roll.

6. In a music roll coupling device, a shaft having at Its

free end a coupling memlH«r for engaging a non circular pin

on a music roll, and a second coupling memlx'r movably

connected with said shaft and In Its oi)eratlve position lon-

gitudinally alined therewith and having at Its free end a

clutch inemts*r for engaging a mm-clrcular pin on a music-

roll and a second clutch memlier for engaging and rotating

a music-roll having a hollow end.

7. In a music roll-coupling device, a shaft having at Its

free end a coupling memlier for engaging a non-circular pin

on a music-roll, and a second coupling memtx'r movably

conne<-ted with said shaft and In Its oi>eratlve position lon-

gitudinally aline<l therewith and having at its free end a

clutch meinU'r for engaging a non circular pin on a music

roll and also having on Its free end means for centering

and supporting a hollow-ended music-roll and for engaging

a cooperating clutch memlier at the end of such last-named

roll.

8. In a muslc-roll-coupllng device, a shaft, a coupling

memt)er on said shaft for supporting a music-roll, and a

second ctiupllng memtier (ilvotally connecte<i with said shaft

and adjustable from a longltudlnally-allned operative posi-

tion to a lateral eccentric non operative position thereon.

It. In a music roll-coupling device, a shaft having at Its

free end a coupling memls>r for engaging a music roll and

provided with a laterally projecting lug. and a second coup-

ling nienilier having a laterally |iroje<tlng lug plvot^nl to

the lug on said tlrsf-namwi coupling memtier and having at

Its free end a clutch memlier for engaging a music roll.

10. In a music roll-coupling device, a shaft having at Its

free end a coupling nieinU-r for engaging a music roll and

provided with a laterally projecting lug. and a second coup

ling memlier having a laterally-projecting lug pivoted to

the lug on said first nannnl coupling menils>r and having at

Its free end Independent clutch memtiers for engaging dif

ferent music-rolls.

11. In a music roll-coupling device, a shaft provided

with a clutch or roll-engaginj: memljer. and another clutch

or roll-engaging menitsT movably conne<ted to the said

shaft for movement to and from Its ojieratlve position.

12. in a music roll-coupling device, a shaft provided

with a clutch or roll engaging member, and another clutch

or roll-engaging memlier pivotally connected to the said

shaft for movement into and out of operative position In

alinement with the said shaft.

l.'{. in a muslc-roll-coupllng device, a shaft provided

with a clutch or roll-engaging memlier, and another clutch

or roll-engaging member movably connecte<l to the said

shaft for movement to and from Its operative jiosltlon. and

means for holdlni: the last said meml>er In its inoperative

position.

14. in a muslc-roll-coupllng device, a shaft provided

with a clutch or roll engaging meml)er. and another chitch

or roll engaging memtif>r movably connected to the said

shaft for movement to and from Its operative ix>siflon. and

friction iir(idu< Ing means for holding the last said member
In Its inoperative position.

8 3 2,642. MAGNETIC ORE-SEPARATOR. TlENRT H.

Wait, Chicago, III., assignor to International Separator

Company. Chicago. 111., a Corporation of New Jersey.

Filed Mar. 20, liK).'). Serial No. 251,072.

Claim.— 1. In a magnetic separator, the combination

with a separatlng-armature built up of toothe<l lamina*, the

teeth of said lamlnip being arranged in vertical rows, of

non-magnetic material In the space Ijetween said teeth, said

material forming Inclined ledges projecting above and be-

yond the ends of said teeth.

2. In a magnetic separator, a separating element having
an approximately vertical ore-carrying surface arranged to

move laterally, and provided with permeable magnetic pro

Jectlons, and non magnetic material covering said surface

and forming Inclined ledges upon said surface projecting

above and beyond the ends of said permeable projections.

;{. In a magnetic separator, the combination with an ore-

carrier revolving on a siilistantlally vertical axis, said car-

rier lielng built tip of transverse lamina*, said lamhue hav-

ing teeth for causing convergences of magnetic llux at the

Iierlphery of the carrier, a non-magnetic filling lietween

said teeth, said material forming Incllmsi le<lge8 projecting

above and lieyon<l the ends of said teeth, a magnet-ix)le

facing said carrier, and means for feeding material t«i 1k'

separated lietween said pole and carrier.

4. In a magnetic separator, a separating element having

an approximately vertical ore-carrying surface arrange<l to

move laterally, said surface having permeable magnetic

teeth or projections, and nonmagnetic material filling the

spact's lietween said teeth to form lncllne<l ledges project-

ing above and l»eyond the ends of said teeth.

832,643. STREET AND STATION INDICATOR. Howes
C. W.vLLACE, Salt Lake City. I'tah. FIUmI Nov. 1h, IImM.

Serial No. 2.33.308.

llaiw.— 1. In a station-Indicator, a casing having two

sight openings for the display of the names of stations, and

an interposed sight <ipenlng for the simultaneous display

of an advertisement, intlependent shutters for closing either

opening f<ir displaying the names of stations, a curtain

crossing all of the sight openings, having names and ad-

vertising matter produce*! consecutively thereon, the name

of one terminal of tbe ro\ite on the curtain tieing opposite

the name of tbe other terminal of the route on the other

side of the curtain, and guide and actuating devices for tbe

curtain.

2, In a station Indicator, a casing having alining sight-

openings therein. Including an upper, a lower and an In-

termwliate ojH'nini;. roll shutters for the upper and lower

slght-o|)enlng8. drums Journaled in the casing, one liack

of the upper sight-oiiening and the other back of the lower

slght-oi>enlng, a curtain having its ends attached to the

drums and provided with display matter on lioth faces,

which matter reads In opposite directions on the opposite

faces, guide-rollers for the curtain, arranged to direct the
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fiirtain to the siuht oi>«»nln»;M in two rliaplay Htretchen, one
•«tret(h faclnif two Hl»{ht u|K>nlnii« and the other 8tret<h a
Hinjfle slifht openlHK and a mw-hanlsm for niovlnj? txitli

drutna simultaneously in one or the other direction.

Snij.tm. HAILKOAP-TIE. ('HARr.ES P. WALTER. Harris
burg. I'a. Filed Jan. 17, IIHm;. Serial No. I'ltH.r.lf,

ilaim.—A railway tie cuniprlshiK Hide plates spaced
apart and provided with rail retelvlng recesses, custilun
blocks securwl tietween said plates and l)earluK leneatli
fhe rails with the Inner ends space*! apart and the portions
U-tween said Inner ends and the rails thicker than the re

malnlnsr portions, whereby shoulders are form«Hl on the
blocks for t^earinK' against the Inner eilges of the tie

tlanKPB of the rails to enable the cushion-blocks to b" re-

move«i without disturbing the rails or places.

88a,«45. BRICK - MOLDINi; AI'I'ARATTS. Peter I'.

WlLTY, Columbus (irove. Ohio. FMIe<l Feb. 14, 1!>06.

Serial No. 30 1,095.

Ciaim.— 1. In a brick-molding apparatns, a stand, a
mold and hopper carriage pivoted thereon. Bectlonal molds
having movable ends and sides, means for moving the ends,
arms for carrying the sides of the molds, rods supporting'
and moving the sides of the molds, and means for reclpro
eating the rods.

2. In a brickmolding apparatus, a suitablie stand, a mold
and hopper carriage pivoted thereon. moJds comprising
movable side* and ends, the said sides having arms pivoted
to the carriage, rods extending through the arms, and means
for reciprocating the nxls.

3. In a brick-molding apparatus, a stand, a mold and
hopper carriage pivoted thereto, molds having movable
Ides and ends, pivotally connected to the carriage, rods ar
ranged in pairs extending from opposite eads of the car-
riage, one pair of rods being connected to corresponding
idea of the molds, the rods on the opposite end of the ca--
rlage being connected to the opposite sides of the molds.
and means for reciprocating the rods to moive the sides of
each mold in opposite directions.

4. In a brick-molding apparatus, a suitable stand, a mold
carriage pivoted thereto, molds having movable sides and
ends, arms on the sides of the molds, threaded rods extend
Ing through the arms, nuts ou the rods engaging the sides
of the arma, the said arms extending In opposite directions
from the ends of the carriage, the nxls from one end pass
Ing through the arma of the Bides opposite thoae engaged

by the rods from the other end of the carrlau*', and m->»n.s
for re<'lpro<-atlng the vxia

5. in a 1.rick molding apparatus, a stand, a mold and
hopper carriage mounted thereon, suitable molds on the
cairiajre. a hopptr bavliiL' lonipartmenls reglstcrlnK' with
the mollis, means for supporting' the liopiH-r free of the
molds and i)ermlttlng Its reciprocation with relation to the
molds, and a tn.wellng device <arrled by the hop|)er and
means for pressliic the said troweling <ievlce Into contact
with the material In the molds.

a. In a brick molding apparatus, a suitable stand, a
mold-carriage thereon, niol.ls having sides and ends plvot
ally connected to the carriage. suital>le links In connection
with the ends of the molds, the Inner ends of said links
overlying, arms pivoted to the carriage, cmss arms . arrled
by the first mentione<l arms, means for pivotally connecting
the overlying emis of the links to the said" cross arm.s.
whereby the movement of the said cross arms will move
the said links In opin.slte directions, and means for moving
the sides of the molds.

7. In a brick molding apparatus, a suitable stand, a ( ar-
riage plvott-d thereto, molds comprising movable sides nn.l
ends, bars to which the ends are secured to Ik^ moved la
unison, links connected to said Urs. the opposite ends of
the links overlying, carriage elevating arms pIvote<l to the
said carrla^'e, cross-arms thereon, to which the links are
plvotwl. the Initial movement of the .said arms tending to
actuate the links, and the secondary movement of said arms
tending to elevate the carriage

8. In a brlck-moldlng apparatus, a suitable stand, a mold
and hopper carriage pivoted thereon, sectional molds hav
Ing movable sides and ends, rods extending from opix.slte
ends of the carriage and connected to opix)slte sides of the
molds, yokes connecting the nnls at each end of the car
riage, levers to which the yokes are pivoted, and means for
moving the levers In opposite directions.

9. In a brick molding apparatus, a suitable stand, a mold
and hopper carriage pivoted thereon, sectional molds hav-
ing movai.le sides and ends, rmls extending from opposite
ends of the carriage and connected to op|X)slte sides of the
molds, yokes connecting the nnis at each end of the car-
riage, levers to which the yokes are plvot.yl. links con-
nected to the enda of the levers, and a crank handle to
which the ends of the links are pivote<l.

10. In a brick molding apparatus, a suitable stand, a
mold and hop|)er carriage pivoted thereon, sectional molds
having movable sides and ends. r.Kls extending from opp,,
site ends of the carriage and conne< te<l to opposite sides of
the molds, yokes conne<tlng the rods at each end of the car-
riage, levers to which the yokes are plvote«l, links con
m-cted to the levers, the said links having curved Inner
ends adapt.Hl to overlie each other, and a crank handle
pivoted to the carriage to which the said links are pivoted.

8.32.040. SIBMAItlNK VESSEL. Si.n rd Wiebe, New
York. N. Y . a.s«lgnor of one half to Lloyd B. Haworth.
Lowell. Mass. Filed I»ec. 1!>. HKU. Renewed Mar. H
1{»0«. Serial No. :J()4.!M>:?.

CJaim.— 1. A submarine vessel comprising n sulistan-
tlally glolnilar hull, and having a cylindrical torpedo tul>e

longitudinally arranged through said globular hull, and a
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longitudinal kwl connected to said hull and to said tube,

substantially as set forth.

:;. A submarine vessel comprising a globular hull com
pose<l of two 8ul>stantlally spherical shells spaced apart,

and having a cylindrical torpedo tul>e penetrating Ixith said

shells longitudinally.

:\. A submarine vessel comprising a su!>stauf lally globu-

lar hull having a cylindrical torpedo tuU' iK'netratliig sani"

longitudinally, niiid hull pmvided at Its base with a cham-

l»»>r forme<l In a in)rtlon projecting downwardly therefrom,

said cbamtter weighted.

4. A submarine vessel comprising a Kul>atant lally globu-

lar bull having a cylindrical toriMHlo tuln^ penetrating same

longitudinally, said hull provided at its \mhv with :i chani-

licr forme<l In a portion projecting downwardly therefrom,

and electric lotteries arranged In said ( haml)er.

5. In a sutiuuirlne vessel, the combination with a globu

lar hull comprising two concentric siilistantlally spherical

shells connected together but of dlflfeient diameters where

by a H|)ace or chaml>er is left l)etween them, of means for

admitting and expelling water from the space lielween said

shells.

6. In a submarine vessel, the combination with a sub-

stantially globular hull, of a torpe<lo tuU' |>enetratlng same

bmgltudlnally. reservoir tanks arranv<'<i (larallel with the

tori>edo tulie. a motor for driving the vessel arranged be-

neath the tori)edo-tut»e and the reservoirs, and electric bat

teries arrange<l l>eneath the said motor.

7. In a sui>marin»' vessel, the combination with a tor

IM'do tulM\ of an air or gas measuring receiver arranged to

(«»nne<t therewith, and an indei)endent air or gas charg-

ing tank arrange<l to connect with the said re<elver

K. In a submarine vessel, the coml.luatlon with a sub

stantlally globular hull, a torpe<lo-tnbe carrle<l thereby.

means for proi>elllng and steering the l>oai. means for

launching a tori>edo, and means for admitting and dis

charging liquid ballast, of a chamUM- for a one-inan crew.

the oiM'ratlng and controlling devices for the said jtropel

ling. ste«>ring. tori>edo-launchlng and Iwllast contr illing

mechanism arrangetl within said chaml>er and all within

reach from one point.

9. In a submarine vessel, the combination with a sub-

stantir.lly glol)ular hull, of shaft-liearlnirs project ini: fore

and aft from the hull, and a fin keel connectetl to the hull

and to the said bearings.

10. It) a submarine vessel, the combination with a sub-

stantially globular hull, of a torpedo-tuln' arraTig«'<l longi-

tudinally through said hull, shaft Ix'a rings projecting fore

and aft from said hull, and a tin keel conne<te<i to said

hull, said sliaft-l>earlng», and to the iiroje<tlng portions of

said tor|)edo-tut>e.

11. In a submarine vessel, the combination with a sub

stantlally globular bull, of a rectangular projection at the

liase thereof, said rectangular projection Inclosing a cham
JK'r arrange<l to re<eive a heavy weight, and a fin keel con-

ne<ttHl to said hull and Interrupted by the said rtntangular

proje<'t Ion.

12. In a submarine vessel, the combination with a glob-

ular hull comprising two sulwtantlally cylindrical shells

arranged one within the other and of different diameters

whereby a chamlier Is left between them, of a tori>e<lo t'il>e

IH»netratlng longitudinally through the said hull, and pro-

jecting fore and aft therefrom, a movable cap or closure

for the forward end of said tori)edo tul»e. ami means for

admitting air or other gas under prt*s8ure to t>etween the

shells to expel water therefrom, and to the tori>edo tut>e to

expel water therefrom when the said cap Is closed, sub-

stantially as specified.

said sleeve Is rotating with the feed l>ar. and means for re

leasing said feeil nut at the completion of the cutting op

eratlon.

8.'?2,«47. TT'BE (TTTKR. (Ji .stav Wiedeke. Dayton.

Ohio. Filed Apr. 28. HMXl. Serial No. .1 14.2.10.

Claim.— 1. In a tulie-cutter. the combination with a

mandrel, and a feed-l»ar supporting n cutter mounted In

said mandrel and rotated thereby, of an exteriorly

threaded sleeve secured to said feed bar to rotate there

with and to Impart longitudinal movement to the fee<l l»ar

during such rotation, an Interiorly-threadetl feed nut en

gaging said sleeve, means for holding the feed-nut while

124 O. 0—101

2. In a tul>e-cutter, a mandrel, a feed-bar supporting a

cutter inountiHl In said mandrel, an cxteriorlv t breaded

f(>^].}(leeve secured to said fee<l \mv and said mandrel, a

fwd nut enu'H;;in'.' sai<l feed sbs-vc a cluti li I'ntaging said

feed-nut. means on the fetMl bar f>>v disenuaging said clutch

and feed-nut, and a visual Indicator showing ihi- iMysiiioii-

of the cutter.

;{. In a tnl)e-cutter. a mamin I. 11 fe)-)! bar supiMirilnk: n

cutter mounted therein, a dip engaging said feed bar. an

exteriorly threaded feed sleeve s«'cured U-tween ii shoulder

on the fee<i imr an-l said <llp. a fe«><l nut engaclnj: said

fe^^l-shM've, a clutch engaging said feed nut. and a i)in jiro

jecting from the fetnl bar and ailapte<l to disengage tin'

clutch from the feed nut at the limit of the < ultlng opera

tlon.

4. In a tulie cutter, a mandrel having a ix.riion of Its

length inclosed by antifriction bushings, a ft^ed l.ar sup

I>ortlng a cutter mounted In said mandrel, an exteriorly

threaded feed sUn-ve engaging said feed-lwr. a ft-eil nut en

gaging said feed sleeve, a clutch engaging said fee<l nut

and means on the fee<l bar for disengaging said fee<i nut

and clutch at the limit of the cutting oi>eratlon.

,"». In a tul)e-cutter. a mandrel having antifriction bush

Ings Inclosing j)ortlons thereof, a feed-l»ar BupiM)rtlng a

.utter mounted In said mandrel, an exteriorly threaded

fee<l-sleeve rotatable with the mandrel and adapte<l to Im

part longlt)idlnal movement to the feed-bar, and means for

holding the fetnl nut from rotating during the rotating oi>

eratlon of the mandrel.

0. In a tulH> cutter, a mandrel having antifriction bush

ings Inclosing jxirtlons thereof, a feed-liar sui)i>ortlng a

cutter raounte<l In said mandrel, an exteriorly - threaded

feed-sleeve rotatable with the mandrel and imparting Ion

gitudlnal movement to the feed l»ar. a feed nut engaglnii

said fee<l-sleeve. a clutch engaging said feed-nut, and

means on the feed Ijar for disengaging said feed nut and

clutch at the limit of the cutting o|>eration

7. In a tul»e-cutter, the combination with a mandrel, of a

feed l)ar supiwrtlng a cutter, said feed-bar lielng rotated

bv the mandrel, a feed-sleeve secured to said feed-l>ar to ro-
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tate therewith «n<J to simultaneously impart longitudinal
movement to the feed^iar. a feed-nut enjjaijing said sleeve,
«ald fe«Hl-nut »)einK free from enttaKement with the man-
drel, means for holding the feed nut stationary while the
sleeve Is rotate<l therein from the feed bar. and means for
plarlnj; said fee<l sleeve and feed nut aut.imatically out of
operatlv.' relation nt the completion of the setting opera-
tion

H. In a tul>e-(utter. a mandrel, a feed-bar supportlnjt a
i-utter mounted in said mandrel, an exteriorly threaded
feed-sleeve rotatahle with the mandrel and eniraKlnk' the
feeilhar. a feed nut enffaRlnn said fee<i sleeve, means for
holdini? the fet^i-nut fmm rotation durinjj the rotation of
the mandrel and the feed-sleeve, and a visual Indicator
showing the positions of the cutter.

9. In a tul>e-. utter, a mandrel havin« visual indications
there<in. a fee<l l)ar. a pointer attache<i to :wid feeti-har and
movable thereby to the Indications on the mandrel, and
means for Imparting longitudinal movement to t!ie fee<i-

har while the mandrel is rotating.
I'l. In a tulie-cutter. the combination with a mandrel,

and a fee«l-har supporting a cutter mounted in said man
drel. said fee<l-bar l)«'lng of rectangular f.irm In cross-sec
tlon. an exteriorly - threaded feed-sleeve secured to said
feed bar, an interiorly screw-threadtHl fefd nut cnnaglntr
said fee<J-sleeve, means for holding the feed nut stationary
while the fee<l-sleeve Is rotated, and a visual indicator
showing the position of the cutter.

j

11. In a tul)e-cutter, the combination t«rlth a mandrel
and the feed-bar H. of the feed-sleeve 17 se<ured to said
feed bar, the fee<l nut IS having a screwthreade<l engage-
ment wHh the feed sleeve 17. a clutch for holding the ftHHl-

nut stationary while the feed-sleeve is rotate<J. and means
for automatically disengaging the feed-nut and the clutch.

r.\MB<iM,8;?2.»US. 3HAFT-HAN(;ER. I^wrente I.^mboni. Thlla-
delphla, I'a.. assignor to The Bennett Zatnboni Manufac-
niriui; ('omi>any. a ('oriH>ratlon of New York. Filed
Mar 17, lOn,", Serial No. 2no.r,\-2

meml»er l)elng of I t>eam form ; in combination with a lower
horizontal sustaining meml^-r composed of two i»arts held
together by rivets and of I-JK-am form and a journal-t>ear
ing: together with horizontal and vertical ly-dl8{)o9ed set-
screws arranged in pairs, one pair extending laterally
through openings In the vertical meml^rs and the other
through screw threaded sleeves In openings Itetween the
horizontal sustaining members, substantially as descrilxHl.

2. A ppessed-metal shaft hanger embra.ing the following
elements: two verflcally-(llspose<i meinU-rs

; a horizontal
top sustaining memU-r and a horizontal central nieml^r,
all compose<l of two pieces of metal and having the con-
formation shown, and held together by rlv.'fs. the top sus-
taining niemlN'r Ix-ing provlde<l with a lid or cov* r secured
to Its u[.per surface by rivets ; In combination with a lower
horizontal sustaining memln-r compose<l of two parts held
together by rivets and of I I^^am form, said lower member
l>elng supportefl at tb.' iow.-r end ..f the vertical memlK>r»
liy bolts and the central and lower memlters provided with
vertically - disposed cylindrical openings; vertically dis-
posed screw threaded sl.vv,-s lo(ate<l In said openings and
vertically and horizontally disposed set screw.s extending
In pairs respectively through the aforesaid sleeves and the
vertically sustaining members for eflrectim; adjustment of
the Journal l.earlng. all of said parts acting substantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

S32,640. ATMOSI'IIKRIC-EXHATST RELIEF-VALVE.
John Acton, Brooklyn. N V Filed Sept. Ul'. 1905.
Serial No. 279,ti94.

Claim.—1. A prewied-metal ahaft-hanger embracing a
horlsontal top suatalulng member : two vertical members
and a borliontai central snataining member composed of
two pieces of metal and all of said parts held together by
riTeta, the upper horliontal and two vertical members
wben held together being hollow and closed tt all points so
as to preclude the admission of dust, the central horlsontal

Claim.— 1. In an automatic atniospherb-exhaust relief
valve, a casing having an Inlet and an outlet and a vacuum-
chamber, a valve arranged In said ( asing to control th*'

opening of said chaml)er to the atmosphere, a piston ro<I

connected to said valve, and arranged to move In the direc-
tion of movement of the valve, said casing having a pneu
matic chamtier communicating with the outer air. and a

piston arranged In said i)nenmatlc chamber and conne<te<I
to said rod, whereby the movements of said valve are
cushioned.

2. In an automatic atmospheric exhaust relief-valve, a
casing having an inlet and an outlet oix-ning, and a vac-
uum-chamber, and an air chamtter. a valve arranged to
control the communication between said vacuuin-chamt>er
and said outlet opening, said alr-chaml)er communicating
with the outer air, and means arranged In said air-cham-
ber and connected to said valve through a rod arrange<l to
move In the direction of movement thereof for cushioning
the movements of the latter.

3. In an automatic atmoapherlc-exhaust relief-valve, a

casing having an Inlet-opening and an outlet -opening, a

valve arrange*! within said casing, and adiipttKl to \te oi)er-

ated automatically, a piston, a piston hkI connected to

said valve, and arranged to move In the direction of move-

ment thereof, an air chamUM- In which said piston oper-

ates, and means for controlling the flow of air into and out

of said air (hamlx'r.

4. In an automatic relief valve, a casing having an Inlet

and an outlet opening, iind a vacunni cbamlKT. a valve ar-

rangtHl within said casing to contnd the communication l»e-

tween said vacuum-chamt>er and said outlet-oi>enlng, an

air chanilH^r, a piston arranged therein and connected to

said valve, mid a petcock for controlling the supi>ly and ex-

haust of air to and from said airchamlK-r.

r». In an automatic relief valve, a casing having an inlet-

opening and an outlet-opening, and a vacuunii baml>er, a

valve, means connected to said valve and normally ihmt

ating thereon to unseat the same, a piston-rod connected

to the valve, to move in the direction of movement thereof,

a piston connected to said rod, a chamU'r In whic-h said

piston operates, and means for controlling the movements
of said piston in said chamber.

>. In an automatic rellef-valve, a casing having an Inlet

opening and an exhaust-opening and a vacuum chamlier, a

valve, means connected to said valve and normally tending

to unseat the same, means for guiding the valve In Its

movements, and means connected to the valve for adjust-

ably retarding the movements thereof.

7. In an automatic- rellef-valve. a casing having an Inlet

and outlet of>enlng and a vacuum chamlx'r, an annular ring

arranged within the casing and forming a valve 8<'at, a

valve coiliwratlng with said seat, said ring having a chan-

nel In the face thereof, adapted to receive a liquid to form
a seal for the valve.

H. In an autcjmatlc rellef-valve, a casing having an inlet

and an outlet o|)enlng and a vacuum chaml>er. an annular

ring arranged within said casing, Intermediate said outlet-

ojH'nlng and said vacuum chamU'r, and forming a valve-

seat, a valve ctslperating with said seat, means normally

tending to unseat said valve, and means for adjustably

controlling the rate of movement c»f said valve.

it. In an automatic rellef-valve, a casing having an inlet

and an outlet oin^nlng, and a vacuumchamN'r. an annular

ring arranged within said casing. Intermediate said outlet

o[)enlng and said vacuum-chamts'r. and forming a valve-

seat, a valve co()f)eratlng with said seat and having a stem
means for receiving and guiding said stem during the

movements of said valve, an alr-chamlK'r. a piston ar-

ranged therein and c-onnected to said valve, and means for

controlling the flow of air Into and out of said alr-ctuiml>er,

whereby the rate of movement of said valve may !»• .'aried.

in In an automatic relief valve, a casing having an Inlet

and an outlet opening and a vacuutn chamber, an annular

ring arranged within said casing. lnterme<liate said outlet

opening and said vacuum-chaml)er. and forming a valve-

seat, a valve coiiperatlng therewith, yhddlng inciins con-

necte<l with said valve and normally tending to unseat the

same, an alr-chaml)er. a piston arranged therein and con-

nected to said valve, and means for. c-onf rolling the flow of

air Into •tiid out of said air chamlM-r. whereby the rate of

movement of the valve may 1k> varli»d.

11. In an automatic rellef-valve. a c-aalng having an inlet

and an outlet fti>ening. and a vacMium c-hamtxT. an annular
ring arranged within said cjislng. lnterme<liafe said outlet-

oi)enlng and said vacuum chanilx'r, .md forming a valve

seat, a valve ccMiperating therewith, a plvotally-mc^unted

weighted lever connectfHl to said valve, an air chamber, a

piston arranged therein and connectcnl to said valve, and
means for controlling the flow of air Info and out of said

air chamlK^r.

12. In an automatic rellef-valve. a c-aslng having an in

let-oi>ening and an outlet-oj>enlng. and a vacuum-chaml>er.

an annular ring arrang»*d within said casing and forming
a valve s«'at Intermediate the vacuum-chamU'r and the out-

let opening, a valve co<ij)eratlng with said seat, yielding

means conne<"ted with said valve and normally tendirg to

unseat the same, means for controlling the rate of move-

ment of said valve, and an auxiliary valve connected to

said flrst-mention«'<l valve.

1."?. In an automatic i'elh>f-valve. a casing having an in-

let-oi>enlng and an outlet <i|M>nlng. and a vacuum-chaml>er.
an annular ring arranged In s.ild casing to form a valve-

seat. Intermediate said vacuum chamN-r. and said outlet-

ojM'nlng, a valve having a packing ring arranged in the
fac-(> thereof and co(i|KTating with the valve seat, a piston-

rod conne<te<l to s.iid \iilve. a pivofallymounted wel;;hfed

lever c<)nnecti>d to said piston hkI, an air chamU'r, a piston

operating therein and c-onnected to said rod, and a jK'fctK'k

extending Into said alr-chamlter.

1-4. In an iiufomafic relief valve, u casing having an In-

let-oitenlng and an outlet-opening, and a vac uuin clriml>er,

an annular ring arranged within said chamber to form" a

valve seat Intermediate said vacuum-< hamU'r and the out-

let-opening, a valve coc'iperallng with s;iid seat, ji piston-

rcxl. means for adjustably cotinec-tlng the same to said

valve, a welghtwl lever ccmnec-fed to said rod. an air cham-
l>er, a piston carried by said rod and oi>eratlng in said al?-

chamlter, and meau«iior controlling the flow of air into and
out of said alr-chamtier.

H:i2,()r.O. TIUN-TABLK. Meixriiu Ram>.ma.\.v, (>l>erdl8-

teln, (Jermany. Flle<l June 2."., 190C Serial No. ."123, 202.

Claim.— 1. Turn - plate for the formation of track

branches or cTosslngs. consisting of a pliite to l»e laid upon
the through track with tw-nt portions In the form of in-

clined planes engaging l)etwe<>n the rails, and connectlcms

for the branch tracks.

2. Turn - plate for the formHticm of track brandies or

crossings, consisting of a plate intended to l>e laid u|M)n

the through-track with Ix-tit portions in the form of in-

clined planes which engage Ixith lietween the rails of the

through-track and iK'tween the rails of the branch tracks

which are arrMnge<l in tlie same plane as the former.

'.'{. Turn - plate for the formathm of track branch«»K and
crosslnL'H. consisting of a plate Intended to l»e laid upon

the througlitrac k. with NmU portions In fhe form of In

clincxl planes engMuiug between the rails, and webs on the

same which rest uixm the fe«'t of the rails.

4. Turn - plate for the formation of track branches and

crossings, convisting of a plate intended to Im- laid on fbe

through-track with bent portions In the form cif inclined

planes engaging t>etw««en the rails with a pivot serving

as a stop when a vehicle Is IxHng turned and guldlug-angles

on the corners of tlie plate.

H:i2.f..".l. ('KNTHIFTfiAI. ITMI". Wii.i.iaM I. nKTTis.

Houston. Tex., assignor of one half to Hugh Hamilton,

Houston, Tex. Fllwi Feb i;{, TOO." Serial No 24.". ."17.

Claim.- 1. A centrifugal pump comprising a rotary Im-

l»eller. a discharge chamtwr with which If communicates, a

fixed chamt>ered casiim for the lm[H'ller also communicat-

ing with the discharge chamlx'r and a series of vanes car-

rletl by the lini>eller which traverses a path outside that

traversed by the main imiK-ller vanes.

2. A centrifugal pump comprising a rotary Impeller, dl

vlded Into chaml»'rs by vanes, a dlscharge-charol»er com-

municating with the chamlters of the Imjielier. a fixed cas-

ing for the Impeller having side chambers also communl-

^.^ri^ n liia j^a^^toli
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rating with the diflcbarKe - chamber an*] vanes carried

by tbe Impeller Interpoaed l»etween the side rhatnl)erH and

the dl8oharjce-<"haml>er nnd which rotate at a greater si>eed

than that of the impeller-Tanea for the purpose apetlfled.

3. A centrlfuk'al punii) comprlalni; a PDtiiry Impeller com-

poaed of «<l<le disks or plates and Interposed vanes dividing

the Impeller into a series of chamlKTs. a dltcharire chamber
communicating with the chamlxTS of the Imjieller. a tlxed

rasing having a <haml»er at the aide of t|ie impeller also

communicating with the discharge - chaml>er and liavlng

also an annular <luunl>er outside the path traverseil by the

lnn>eller vanes and a serleg of vanes carried by the Impeller

In said annular chaml)er and which travel at a greater

si)eed than the lmi>eller-vanes.

4. In a centrifugal pump of tlie clasa in which a nxe<l

chamt)ered casing Incloaea a rotary chamliered impeller dis

charging Into a surrounding chaml)er, the combination

with the Impeller, of vanes carried thereby which traverse

a path in the chamlier of the casing outside the path trav

eraed by the periphery of the Impeller and thus rotate at

a higher speed than the impeller-vanea.

,"). A centrifugal pump romprlalng an Impeller having an

annular contracted discharjte-throat formed in Its tapered

periphery, a dlsrharge-chamber surrounding the Impeller

and communicating therewith, a fixed chambered casing In-

rlofling the Impeller and having a tapered or inclined com-

maniratlon between its chamt)er and the di«charKe-chaml)er

and a series of vanes carried by the impeller which travel

at a greater si)eed than the impeller-vanet and are Inter-

posed between the chamber In the fixed casing and the dls-

cha rge-cbamber.
6. A centrifugal pump comprising an Impeller having a

contracted discharge-throat formed in its periphery, a dls-

cbarge-chamber surrounding the Impeller and communicat-

ing therewith, a fixed chambered casing Udosing the im-

peller and communicating with the dl8charge-chaml)er and

a aerlea of ranes carried by the Impeller which travel at a

greater speed than the Impeller-vanes and are Interposed

between tbe chamber of tbe fixed casing and the discharge-

chamber.

7. A centrifugal pump comprising a rotary Impeller com-

municating with a dtocharge-chamber surrounded by a cas

tng and provided with vanea on Its periphery traveling at

a greater speed than the ImpelleV-vanes and operating to

prevent the backflow of tiuld from the discharge-chamtier

to the Inside of the casing.

H. In a centrifugal iiump. the combination of a rotary

lm[>eller, a dischargecliamU'r with which It communicates,

a chamt>ere<l casing Inclosing the Impeller and communlcat
Ing with the dls<'barge-cbamU'r. devices carried by the Im-

peller which travel nt a greater sjK'ed than the Impeller-

vanes and prevent the backflow of fluid to tbe cbaml>«>r(><l

casing and a valve for admitting air to the Inside of the

chambere<l casing when the pressure therein lias l)een re-

duced to a predetermlne<l extent. ,

832.fir.2 RAILWAY IU>OrK STONAI. SYSTEM Abr.wi
L. HoWKR. Hoyertown, I'a. Filed <>« I. 22. l'.><»2. Serial

No. 12S.n62.

Claim.— 1. The herein de8crn)ed combination of a plu-

rality of bbnks. Imtferles, relays, and signals connectJil

thereto, signul-ralls Inserted in each line of rails proper.

<ab-clr<ults (>ontalnlng a relay K. having an armature

adapteil to t>e controlled by the currents of battery « on the

cab and battery S* along the road IhhI. battery S'' Inking more

IKJwerful than battery », together with home signals on the

cab controlled by relay K. substantially as de8<rll>ed.

2. In a railway signal system the combination of a series

of blocks, track-circuits conneeted therewith, home and dls

tant relays operated by track-circuits, home and distant

signals along the road-l>ed controlled by those relays. Insu-

lated rails between the blocks, batteries and circuits con-

nected thereto and controlled by the home and distant re

lays, a train eijulpped with circuits and relays, an arma

ture operated by one of the relays, said armature l)elng

adapted to move through a wide range, an armature con

trolled by the other relay, together with signaling devices

operated by said armatures, sutwtantlally as descrll)ed.

3. In a railway block-signal system, a track divide*! Into

blocks Insulated one from the other, signal stations lo-

cated along the track between said blcnks at each of which

stations is located home and distant signals, a local cir-

cuit for operating the home algnal and a local circuit for

operating the distant signal, a home relay controlling the

home-signal local circuit, and a relay controlling the dls

tant-algnal local circuit, said home nnd distant relays
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bridged across the track of the blwk having Its commence-

ment at the signal station, a relay partially controlling the

local circuits of t»oth the home and distant signal device,

and a main source of track current bridged In circuit with

said relay across the rails of the block having its termina-

tion at the signal-station.

4. In a railway block signal system, a track divided into

blocks insulated one from the other, home and distant sig-

nal relays bridged across the rails near the commencement

of a blo<k, a single source of track current and a main line

relay brldge<l across the rails of said block near the end

thereof, forming a normally clos*^! track-circuit :
borne

and distant signals located at stations l)etween successive

blocks, a local circuit for oi)erating the home signal and n

local circuit for o[)eratlng the distant signal located at

each of said stations, the said home and distant relays at

the commencement of a block partially controlling Inde-

pendently tbe resi>ectlve local home and distant signal cir

cults, and the mainline relay at tbe end of an adjacent

block partially controlling both of said local signal-circuits.

.'.. In a railway block-signal system, a track divided Into

blocks Insulated one from the other, home and distant sig

nal relays bridged across the rails near the commencement

of a block, a single source of track-current and a mainline

relay bridged In series across the rails near tbe end of said

block, forming a normally closed circuit in whidi tbe re

sistance Is sufllclently high to prevent the current therein

from oi)eratlng said main line relay except when lowered

i)y a train approaching the end of a block ; home and dls

tant signals located at stations t>etwkH'n successive blocks.

a local circuit for operating tbe home signal and a local cir-

inlt for operating tbe distant signal located at each of said

stations, the said home and distant relays at tbe com-

mencement of a blo<'k partially controlling lndei>endently

the re8|»ectlve lo«al home and distant signal circuits, and

the main line relay at tbe end of an adjacent block par-

tially controlling Injth of said local signal circuits.

«. In a railway r)locksignal system, a track dlvlde<i into

blocks having Insulated rall-se<t Ions Inserted iK-tween the

rails of each block, said .sections lying substantially oppo

site each other, additional Insulated rail-sections in one

side of the track, one lying adjacent to each of said insu-

lated rail sections on tbe same side of the track therewith,

an Incomplete electric circuit connecting tbe single insu-

lated section to the adjacent track rail at the end of a

block and Inchiding In said circuit a 8our(e of current and

a pole changing device for changing the direction of the

current In said circuit, an Incomplete electric circuit con

nectlng said single Insulated rail se<t Ions to the adjacent

track-rail at the commencement of a block, a relay having

contacts which control said circuit lndei>endently. a [>olar

relay operating said pole-changer, a source of track current

for circuit operating wild relays, and cab signaling appara-

tus operated by current from said source

7. In a railway block-signal system, a normally Incom-

plete main calnslgnal circuit, two movable insulated contact

devices carried by a train, one l>ehlnd the other and adapt

ed to engage Iwth rails of the track, one of said contact de

vices connected to one leg of said main cab-circuit and the

other of said devices connected to the other leg of said clr

cult, a neutral home cab signal relay and a |M)larlse<l dls

tant cab-signal relay connected in series In said main clr

cult, a home cab signal and local circuit controlled by said

home relay and distant cab-signals and local circuits there

for controlled by said jxilar relay, a switch and sources of

(urrent arranged to sustain the operation of said signals

along an empty block.

S. In a railway signal system, a track divided into

blocks having an Insulated rail section lnsert«>d lK>tween

the rails of each block, an Incomplete electric circuit con-

necting the Insulated section l»etween bK>cks to the adjn

cent track rail nt the end of a block andMnchiding in said

circuit a source of current and a pole-changing device for

changing the direction of the current in said circuit, an

Incomplete ele<trlc circuit conne<tlng said Insiilated rail

sections to the adjacent track-rail at the commencement of

a block, a relay having contacts which control said circuit

Independently, a relay operating said pole changer, a source

ol track-current for operating said relays, and (ab signal-

ing apparatus operated by current from said source.

9. In a railway signal system, a normally ln(H)mplete

main cab-signal circuit, two movable insulated ct>ntact tle-

vlc*e8 carried by a train and adapted to engage the rails of

said track, one of said devices <'onnected to one leg of said

main cab-clrcult and the other of said devices connected to

the other leg of said circuit, a cab-signal home relay con

nected to said main circuit, a home cab-signal and local

circuit controlled by said home relay, and a switih an<l

source of current adapted to sustain the o|)eration of said

signal along an empty block.

10. In a railway signal system, a normally Incomplete

main cab-signal circuit, two movable Insulated contact de

vices carried by a train and adapted to engage the rails of

tlie track, one of said contacting devices connected to one

leg of said cabdrcult and the other of said devices con-

nected to tbe other leg of said circuit, a iM>lar relay con

nected In said main cal>-8ignal circuit and adapted to l>e

actuated by current therein, a main relay circuit of which

the tongue of said p(»lnr relay forms a part, said circuit

divided at the tongue-contacts of said polar relay Into two

branch circuits, a signal device ojveiated by one of said

branch circuits and a second signal device operated by the

other of said branch circuits.

8 3 2.653 . F.LECTRirALLY-DRIVKN FI.1II» MOTOR.
Oaston a. nRi>M)t>K. Hrooklyn, N. Y. Filed Feb. 12.

1903. Serial No. 14;<.1.'U.

Claim.— 1. The combination of an electric source of

jKtwer. an electric motor, a compressor driven by the motor

and operating in a closed cycle, a pressure tank connected

with the compressor, a high pressure and a low pressure

(omi)artment In tbe said tank, a pressure-reducing valve

lietween the said compartments, an engine with Its Inlet

connected with the high-pressure compartment, and its

exhaust conne<te<l with the low pressure compartment,

connections Itetween the Inlet of the compressor and the

low - pressure compartment, connections tietween the dls

charge-outlet of the compreR8t)r and the high-pressure ci.m-

I)artment. an ele( trie pressure gage connected with the

high - pressure compartment of the tank, and an electric

switch controlled by the said gage to automatb ally close

or break tbe electric circuit.

2. The combination of an cbHtric source of (xtwer. an

electric motor, a compressor driven by tbe motor, a pres-

sure tank, a high-pressure and a low pressure compartment

in said tank, connections l»etween the Inlet of the com-

pressor and the low i)re«sure compartment, connections Ix"

tween the outlet of the compressor and the high pressure

compartment, an engine with Its Inlet connecte<l with the

high-pressure comi>artmeDt and its exhaust connected with
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the low • presaiire compartment. &n electric - pressure gage
connected with the hlgh-presaure compartment, a solenoid,

a pllot-awltch and electric connections between the motor,
solenoid and pilot switch.

f"lnim — 1. A collapsilile tul>e havlnc af Its dlarharffp <>nd

a thin rpa<lily-punctiirat)le wall and an elonuaft^l aiitrturf

of small and substantially uniform dlam»>tpr In alinfTuent

with said piinrturaMe wall, the said apflrture t)elni; sur
riiutuUM! by rikiiil iion ti)llap«lhlp walls.

2. A collapsible tube having at Its dlsdiargp end a thin

roadlly - pwnoturnlile wail and an t-lonkintt'd ap*»rturt> of

small and suhstantially uniform diameter In alinenient

with said piinctnrahle wail, the saWl aperture being sur-

roundj'd by rigid nnn collapalble wall.s and terminating it

its DutfT end In an eniarge<1 cup-like cavity.

.3. A ii)llapsiliit> tiitit' having at Its discharge end a re-

movabb' rap, which cap is formed at Its inner part with a
thin, rt^adlly pun(tural)le wall, and at the outer side of

said thin wall wltti a narrow elongate*! ar>erture of uniform
width fur guiding a puncturing-tool. said narn.w ;»i>f'rture

l>elng surrounde<l with a relatively thick mass of material
In which is formed an enlarged cup-like outlet, whereby
the puncturing tool Is guided, the area <>f the pun<'ture
llmiteil and the tul)e made self-sealing by a portion of Its

contents in said cup like outlet, substantially as set fi.rth

S32.0,-,,-,. LOADINT, DEVICE. Wi
Fargo, N. D. Filed Nov. 21. 19()5.

I.LIAM n. CoMPTOV,
Serial No. 28S, 407.

Claim.— 1. In a loading apparatus, a ball having a piv-

oted croas-bar provided with a staple, and a handled gather-

ing member having its bead supported upon the croes-bar

and Its handle extended through the stapla

8,12.854. ror.LAPSIBLE TUBE. Recben Hrooks, '

Olouceater. Mass., assignor to Russia Cement Company.
Gloucester. .Mass., a Corporation of Massachueettjj.

Filed Mar. IS, 1904. Serial No. 198.7T2.

2. In a loading apparatus, the combination with hoist-
ing means and an Inclined plane or slide, of a bail connect-
ed with the hoisting means and having eyes at tlie ends
thereof; a cross-bar pivoted upon said eyes; a handled
gathering meml>er having a head supported upon the cross-
bar ; and a staple connectt-d detachably with the cross-bar
and engaging the handle of the gathering member.

832.666. BRUSH. Bikton II C(K5k. New York. N.
Filed July i:?. ino4. .Serial No. 216,44»>.

Y.

mmm 33
Claim.— 1. A brush having an a[>ertured back, a rhani-

ber above said t«ack. and means for carrying soap arranged
close to ^aid back, but separated therefrom, so that the
scap Is held out of contact with said apertures.

2. A brush having an apertiir»Hl back, a chamber above
said back, having an opening at its top adapted to admit a
(ake of soap, a cover for said opening, and means extend-
ing 8ul>8tantially across said back for holding such soap
out of contact with the back of the brush.

3. A brush having an aperture<l Imck. a chamber upon
said back for receiving water and admitting it to the ai)er

tures, and a removable device for holding soap In said
chaml)er out of contact with said aperturcM

4. A t)rusli having an apertureil back, a chamber upon
said back for receiving water and admitting It to the aper-
tures, a removable tray .M' having scalloped edges and
means for supporting said tray al)ove the back of the brush,
an opening l)eing provided In said chamlier to admit water
over the tnige of said tray

5. A brush having an apertnifd back, a <liarnl>«T upon
said back for receiving water and admitting it to ttie aper-
tures, said chaml)er having a free opening in Its top
adaptetl to f)ermlt wafer to pass Into said ctuiml>er in use,

said opening l)elng smaller in size than the top of said

chaml>er, and said chamt>er t)elng formed to permit said

opening to l)e closed by hand to retain the water In said

chamtjer.

»>. A brush having an apertured liack. a chamt)er upon
said back for receiving water and admitting It to the aper-
tures, a removable device for holding soap In said chamlier
out c)f (M)ntact with said apertures, and a removable cover

adaptefl to \>e locked on said chamt>er.

7. A tiriish having an apertured back, a chamlx^r formed
of a liand I) extending around said back for receiving water
and admitting it to the apertures, a removable tray M' hav
ing upwardly projecting sides () scalloixHl at the e<lge,

means for supr)orting said tray a slight distance aNtve the

back of the brush, and a removable cover for said chamber.
S. A brtish having an apertured ba<k, a chamlx'r formed

of a l)and Ii extending around said back for receiving water
and admitting It to the a[)ertures. a removable tray M' hav
Ing upwardly - projecting sides () scalloped at the tnlge,

means f(tr supporting said tray a slight distance atiove the

back of the brush, a removable cover for said (•hamt)er

adapted to l»e locked in place thereon, and a nipple U for

connecting said chamber with a water-supply.

SCREW - I'LUNCER.
I'a. Flle<l Sept. 30,

8 3 2,657. GEAR - OPERATED
Chri.stian I)<)RN, Philadelphia.

190."). .Serial No. 2.S0.77H.

Claim. — I. The combination of a threaded stem, a nut
engaged thereby, .and gearing for rotating said stem, said

gearing comprising a spur wheel engaging the stem, and a

worm meshing with the sj)ur wheel h\rt from which the lat

ter can be readily freed by vertical movement on the stem
so as to permit rotation of the latier Independent of the

worm, sul)8tantlally as 8i>eclfled

2. The combination of a threaded stem, a nut engaged
thereby, and gearing for rotating said stem, said gearing
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comprising a spur-wheel engaging the stem, a worm mesh

ing with the spur wheel but from which the latter can be

readily free<l bv verli.al movement ..n the stem so as to

permit rotation <.f the latter independently of the worm,

and a movable retainer for temporarily confining said spur-

wheel to the nut. substantially as specified.

3. The comblnatbm of a threaded stem having a reduced

upper end. a nut engaged by sabi stvm and gearing for ro-

tating salil stem, one of the elemcnis of ^ald gearing lieing

a spur wheel engaging the stem but free to turn on the re-

duced upper |K)rtlon of the same, substantially as specified.

832,658. PAWI. AND HATrilKT GEARING. CHRI8-

Ti.\N DoK.N, i'hlladelphla. Pa. Filed Feb. 20, UKMJ. Se-

rial No. 302.018.

Clnim.—\. The combination of a shaft, a double wheel,

one lufmber of which is loose upon, and the other fixed to,

said shaft, and means whereby the rotation of the fixed

nicmlMM- of said wheel is prevented during a predetermined

portion of the rotation of the other meml»er. substantially

as speclfietl.

2. The combination of it shaft, a doulile ratchet-wheel,

one meml»er of which is loose upon said shaft and the

other secured thereto, a double i)awl liaving one memU'r

for each ratchet wheel, and a cam flange carried liy the

ItMJse rat. liet wheel and acting to throw out of oj^'ratlon.

for a ccriMin portion of .'acb r(ttaiion. the pawl which acts

upon the Litli.T ratchet wheel, substantially as specified.

ti. The combination of a shaft, a double ratchet wheel,

on.- meml^r of which is loose ui>on said shaft and the other

Ke«un^l thereto, a double pawl havini; one member for each

ratchet wheel, and a cam flange carried by the loose ratchet

wheel and acting to throw out of operation for a certain

(H.rlion of each rotation, the pawl which acts upon the

other ratchet-wheel, said cam flange l>eing composed of two

meml)erH adjustable one in re8|)ect to the other so as to

vary the peripheral extent of the high portion of the cam,

suljstantlaily as specified.

4. The combination of a shaft, a double ratchet wheel,

(me memljer of which Is loose u|K)n. and the other stHureil

to, the shaft, a double pawl having one nieml»er for each

ratchet-wheel, a cam flange acting to throw out of ojK-ra

tlon for a certain portion of each rotation, the pawl which

acts upon the ratchet-wheel whlih is fast to the shaft, and

an adjustaiile friction brake for preventing bat k inuvcmcnt

of the lo<)8€ ratchet wheel. sul>siantlally as specltltHl.

5. The combination of a shaft, a double ratchet wheel.

one meml>er of whiih is loose ui.on. an<l the other s«Mured

to, the shaft, a double pawl having one memlx-r for each

ratchet-whe<'i. a <am flange acting to throw out of oi>era-

tion. for a certain portion of ea<h rotation, the pawl which

acts upon the ratchet wheel which is fixed to the shaft. an«i

a fixed washer Interposal U'lween said ratchet-wheel and

the cam-flange, substantially as si>ecified.

8 3 2.659. AUTOMATICALLY OPERATED SWITCH.
Cn.\RLiE F. Ei^DRiDOK, Ilerrin, 111. Filed .Inly s. 190.'..

Serial No. 2«8,806.

('jaim.— \. In a device of the character descrllxvl. a main

line a siding, a swiKh. means for automatically operating

said switch, including a single tripping device iK>sitloned

beyond the heel of said switch and .ulaptcd t.. Ik- enk'ai:.-d

bya wheel of a car after passing over .said switch to tin .w

the same to connect the main line and siding, and means

for locking said switch in its oiK-n and dosed i-osiiion.

2. In a device of the character descrllwd. a main lin.'. a

siding. m..vable switch-pieces, an automatic means for shift

Ing said swit.h pieces including a single rock shaft jour-

uaied l>elow the rails of the main lin.' iK'vond (he nit.vable

switch-pieces and provided with an arm adapted to Ik- en

gaged I'v a passing -ar after the same has passed said

switch to connect the main line and siding whereby a imTT

tlon of the train which lias tn-en prcvionsiy disconnected

from said tar will l)e permitted to pass onto the siding.

A In an automat!.- switch, movable switch meml)ers. and

operating means ther.'f<.r including a buigiiudinal mov-

able n.d ctmnected at one end to said swiKh m.-ml>ers. a

rock-shaft journaled Ik'Iow the rails of the track, a weight

ed arm depending from said rock-shaft and having a loose

connection with the opposite end of the longitudinal mov

able rod and an arm extending upwardly from said shaft
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atKive th* rails so as to be enjfaged by the wheels of tht-
pasain? train.

4. In an automatic switch, movable switch memt>er8 and
<.{)eratlnK means therefor Including a lonfltudlnal mov
able rod connected at one end to said switch members, a
ro<-k-shaft Journaled below the rails of the track, a weight
ed arm depending from said shaft and having a pin and
Hlot connection with the opposite end of tiie longitudinal
movable rod, an arm extending upwardly from said shaft
alH)ve the rails so as to be engaged by th« walls of the
passing train, and !i weighted lever fulcrumed below said
longitudinal movable rod and having a pivotal connection
therewith Intermediate its ends.

K\-2.mo BREAKDOWN (ifN. (;t sT.iF Ellstrom, Fltch-
t.iirg, .\Xiis.s.. assignor to Mary E. Johnson. ( executrix. 1

truHtee. FItchburg. Mass. Filed Feb. 1(\, 1904 Serial
No. lf»:{.7«0.

Claim.— 1. In a breech-loading firearm, the combination
of the frame, a barrel, a catch for the barrel mounted to be
normally forced back by the barrel when It Is being dotted,
a firing mechanism, a trigger connected to operate l>oth the
firing mechanism and the barrel-catch, and means for pre-
ventliig the barrel-catch from being forced back by the bar-
rel should the tiring mechanism be co<ked whlje the gun is

<'[>«'n.

-. In a breech-loading firearm, the combination of the
frame, a barrel, a catch for the barrel mounted to be nor-
mally forced back by the twrrel when It is closed, a ham-
mer, a sear for holding the hammer in raised position, and
a trigger <-onnected to release the sear when the hammer
Is raised, or to draw the barrel-catch back when the giin
Is to be opened, the l>arrel-catch and hammer having pro-
jections coiiperatlng to prevent the barrel-catch from tielng
forced back by the barrel should the hammer be raised
while the gun is open.

3. In a breech-loading firearm, the combination of a ham-
mer, a barrel-catch, a trigger pivoted concentrically with
the barrel-catch and having a lost-motion connection there-
with, and a sear coiiperating with the hammer and moved
down into position to lie released by the initial movement
of the trigger when the hammer is raised, the barrel-catch
and hammer having projections ctxiperating to prevent the
barrel-catch from being forced »>ack by the l)»rrel should
the hammer be raised while the gun is open. 1

M2.661. KNIFE-Wll'ER. R«)bkrt J. Fo.ste», Montreal,
Quebec. Canada, assignor to Mergenthaler Linotype Com-
pany, a Corporation of New York. Filed Mav ,"». 1!Mh>.

Serial No. .115,382.

("laim.— 1. In a linotype-machine, and In romblnation
with the siug-trtmming knives and the rotary mold-carry

Ing disk, n knife-wiper pivoted to the disk, and a spring
tending to hold the wiper outward from the disk.

2. In a linotype-machine and in combination with a
mold carrier iind slug trimming knlven. a knife wiper se-
cured to the mold-carrier and comprising a baseplate a
wiper of soft material pivoted thereto, and a spring tend
Ing to urge the wli)er outward toward the knives.

:!. A knlfe-wlpIng attachment for llnotyi>e-machines com-
prising a l.a.se plate, a dip pivoted thereto and projecting
at right angles therefrom, a wiper set^ured In the dip and
a spring tending to hold the wiper in Us outer position

832.6«1'. Fr^Sri-LIOnTAPI'ARATrs, .J..MK.SA FoisT.
HumlM.ldt, Kans.. assignor of one-half to l^.iiis IVrren-
oud, numb<jldf, Kans. Filed Mav Kt, l!t(t.! Serial \o
316,147.

Claim.—The combination with a stand, and n flash-light
apparatus mounted thereon, of a block slldably mounted
on the stand, stops projecting from the block, arms pivoted
to the block and engageable with the stops, a cross ro<i con
ne<-tlng the outer ends of the arms, and a 8<T»>en carrying
frame pivotally mounted on the cro.ss-rod, and carrying a
clamp engageable with the cross- rod.
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832.663. CRATE FOR WHEELHARROW?! M.^htin V
Garver. Bryan. Ohio. Filed l>ec. MK, \WK,. Serial No.

293,938.

Claim.—A wheelbarrow-carrier comprising a t>ox to con

tain the smaller wbeelluirrow parts and adapttnl to engage

on its outer side a series of converging handle-bars, lateral

projections upon the top and b<jttom of the Iwix adapted to

prevent the movement of the handle bars, and rods which

connect the extremities of the lateral projections and

which are adapted to engage the outer sides of such handle-

bars.

832.0»".4. SASII-LOCK. John L. iiHETUER. St. Louis. Mo.,

assignor to Automatic Sash Balance Compan.v, St. Ivoula,

Mo., a Corporation of the Olstrict of Columbia. Filed

Dec 1, 1905. Serial No. 2S9.835.

C/«im.— 1. A sash-lock comprising a bar adapted to \>e

fastened to one sash of a window and provided with a

notch, a housing adapted to l)e fastened to the other sash

of a window, a re<-lpr(H'ating plunger mounted in said hous-

ing and constructed to engage the notch In said bar to

prevent relative movement of said sr.sb, said plunger l)elng

also capable of a slight rocking movement, means for hold-

ing said plunger normally In operative position, retaining

means f<»r holding said plunger in an inoiwratlve position.

and means carried by said bar for engaging said plunger

and ro<-klng it to free it from said retaining means and

I>ermlt it to t)e retiirnwl to normal position ; sutwtantlally

as de8cril)ed.

L'. A sash-lock comprising a bar adapted to U- fastened

to one sash of a window, a housing adapted to Ik* fastened

to the other sash of a window, a pljiiger reciprocatingly

mounted in said housing and having locking means for

cfsiperating with said bar to hold the sashes together,

said plunger also having a rcK-klng movement in said

liousing, yielding means for liolding the plunger In op

erntive IcK-king position, a retaining device on the liousing

for b'^l^l'iK •">'d phinger in an lnoj)eratlve poaltl<in. and

means carried by said bar for engaging said iilunger and

r.x-king It to release It from said retaining device when one

of said sashes is moved relatively to the other; substan

tlally as descrll)ed.

'A. A sash lock comprising a notcbe<i liar adapted to l>e

fastened to one sash of a window and provided with an In-

< lined [yortion. a housing adapted to lie fastened to the

ottier side of a window, an abutment plate carriecl l)y said

housing, H plunger reciprocatingly mounted in said hous-

ing and having a lug for c«Kiperutlng with the notch In said

bar. a spring interposed l>etween said abutment filate and

a itortlon of said |>lunger for holding it in operative |)osl

tlon, a retaining lip on said housing for engaging the phin

ger and holding It In an inoperative position, the inclined

part on said tiar l>elng adapted to engage and move the

plunger to free It from said retaining lip when one of said

Bushes is moved : sutmtautlally as described.

R 3 2 . G 6 r. . APrAR.KTrS FOR CONVERTTNO MATTES
AND SI'EISSES AND OTIIKK MKTAI.LIt <(JM-
l*OT'NDS. IIkkhkht Haas. San Francisco. Cal. Filed

Sept. 22. 100,- Serial No. 279.737.

Claim.— 1. A converter for converting copper and otbei-

mattes and the like having formed In the lining thereof

conduits arranged aUtnt a central axis, and opening up-

wardly tbrougli said lining and in a ciireciidn oliliinie to

the plane through the orifice of the conduit and said axis

and in the same angular direction therefrom, whereby the

momentum Imjiarted to the mass in the converter by the

liiast of air tbrougli each conduit is in the same dire<-ti.>r

of rotation, substantially as descrilied.

2. A converter for converting copper and nther matte,"

and the like having formtHl in the lining thereof conduits

arranged about a central ails, and means for forcing air

through said conduits t i impart momentum to the mass in

the converter, all of sabl conduits having an upward and

forward Inclination whereby the blasts of air forced there-

through wiU tend to rotate the mass in the same direction,

sul>stantlally as descrllted.

3. A converter for converting cop[)er and other- mattes

and the like having formed in tin- lining thereof conduits

arranged ais'ut a central axis, and means for forcing air

through said conduits to Impart momentum to the mass In

the converter, all of said conduits having an upward, out

ward and forward inclination whereby the blasts of air

forced therethrough will tend to rotate the mass In the

same direction, substantially as descrllied.

4. A converter for converting mattes and the like havin^-

formed In the lining thereof conduits arranged about a

central axis and means for forcing air through said con-

duits, all of said conduits having the same outward, up-

ward and forward angle of Inclination, whereby momentum
uniform in magnitude and direction is Imparted tn the

mass by a blast of air through each conduit, subsiantlKlly

as de8crll»e<i.

M32.00r,. CALCCLATINC,.MACHINE Citktstei. Ha

MA.NN. Frledenau. near Berlin, (iermany. Filed Mar. 28,

1905. Serial No. 2r)2.,-.15.

Claim.- 1. In a (slculattng machine in which the vari-

ous places of the result arc displayed in circular order. In

combination, an adjusting mechanism, an indicating mech-

anism, and an actuating mechanism for all places in <-om

mon, operating the indicating mechanism correHpundiut; to
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the value* net In the adJnstInK meohanUm. subBtantlalljr as
de«rrlbe<1

1'. In a calculating-machine In which the various places
of the result are displayed In circular order. In comblna
tlon. an adjusting mechanism, comprisint; a plurality of
sliafts. a «ear mounted on each shaft, and means fur slld-

luK the (fears Innjfltudlnally on their shafts; 4n actuating
(lisle f.ir all the jj^ars in common, presenting rows of teeth

ailai)ie<l to mesh with the said gears ; means for rotating
the disk : an indicating mechanism : and means for trans-

mitting the rotations uf the said gears to rtie indlcarlnir

mechanism
; substantially as descrll)ed.

.?. In a calculating machine in which the various jilaces

of the result are dis[)laye<l In circular order, in combina-
tion, a plurality of radial shafts ; a gear mounted on each
shaft : a radially si.. tted cover plate; slides working In the

slots, and sliiiing the said gears longitudinally on the

shafts below ; an actuatlng-disk for all the !«id gears In

common, presenting concentric rows of teetli adapted to

mesh with the said gears ; means for rotating the disk ; an
indicating mechanism : and means for transmitting the ro-

tations of the said gears to the latter, substaotlally as de-

scritieil.

4. In a <alculating-raachine In which the various places

»f the result are displayed In circular order, in comblna
Uon, a plurality of radial shafts ; a gear moutted on each
shaft ; means for sliding the gear longitudinally on its

shaft ; an actuating-diak for all the said gear;! in common,
presenting concentric rows of teeth, adapted to mesh with
the said gears ; means for rotating the disk : a second se-

ries of radial shafts ; a flgure-wheel mounte<l on each of

these latter shafts ; and means for transmitting the rota-

tions of the first series of shafts to the second series ; 8ul>-

stantially as described.

5. In a calculating machine In which the various places

of the result are dlsplayetl In circular order. In combina-
tion, an adjusting mechanism, comprising a plurality of

radial shafts, a gear mounted on each shaft, aad means for

gliding the gear longitudinally on its shaft ; a rotary actu
atlng me<hanism for all places In common, adapted to ro-

tate the said gears corresponding to the values set In the

adjusting mechanism, a stop device mounted t>n each said

abaft, and a stop devi<'e carried by the actuating mechan
lam. said stop devices cix.perating to stop the rotation of

said shafts at intervals ; an indicating meolianism ; and
means for transmitting the rotations of the said shafts to

the Indicatinir mechanism ; substantially as described.

(T. In a calculating machine In which the various places

of the result are dlsplaye<|£^ circular order, in combina-

tion, a plurality of radial snafts, a gear mounted on each '

abaft, and means for sliding the gear on its shaft ; a rotary

disk actuating the said gears ; a second serin* of radial

sbaftB, a fl(cure-whe«I mounted on each of the latter, and
means for transmitting the rotations of the said gears to

the second series of shafts ; a fipns-carrying tooth for all

placet ia commoBt mouated on Uie dlik and adapted to en-
:

gage with the said sliding gears; sliding meml>ers on the
second series of shafts; means for actuating the same;
and means operated by the said sliding meml)er. wherel)y
the tens carrying tixith Is caused to engage with the slid-

ing gears ; sutistantially as desiTllxMl.

7 In a calculatlngrnachine In which tbe various places
of the result are displayed in circular order, in combina-
tion, an adjusting mechanism, an Indicating mechanism ; a
rotary actuating me<lianlsm for all places in common, op-
crating the Indicating mpcbanism inrrespondlng to the
values set In the adjusting mechanism ; and means for
counting the rotations of the actuating mechanism, com-
prising a radial shaft, a gear ><n tbe same tncshing with a
tooth of tbe acttiating mechanism, a plurality of radial
shafts, a flgure-wheel mounted on each of these shafts,
and means for transmitting the rotations of the said gear
to one of the said latter radial shafts; substantially as de-
scribed.

X. In a calculating machine In which the various places
of the result are (iisplayc<l in circular order, in combina-
tion, an adjusting mechanism, a plurality of shafts, a flg

ure wheel on each shaft, means for operating these wheels
corre8iX)ndlng to the values set In the adjusting mechan-
ism, a mutilattMl k'car on each shaft, a disk i>rescntlng cir-

cularly disposed groups of t»'eth adapted to mesh with the
gears, and means for rotating the disk, substantially as
descrlt)ed.

0. In a calculating machine in whuli the various places
of the result are displayed in circular order, in combina-
tion, an adjusting meclianlsm. an indicating me<'haniftm,

lueans for operating the* latter corresponding to the values
set In the adjusting mechanism, a rotations-counting mech-
anism, a plurality of shafts and a fliriire wbt-^'l (m each
shaft, a luutilated g"ar 011 each shaft, a disk presenting
circularly dispose<l groups of teetii, adapte<l to incsii with
the gears, and means for rotating the disk, substantially
as descriU'd.

10. In a calculatlnumachine in which the various places
of the result are displayed In circular order, in combina-
tion, an adjusting meclianlsm; an Indicating mechanism
and a rotations <i>uiitiiiir mi-cbanism and incatis for oper-

ating these two latter mechanisms, said indicating and
counting mechanisms each possessing an equal numlier of
figure-wheels circularly <listK)se<l and alternating witli each
other; a case containing the said mechanisms, perforated

at the figure wheels ; a |>erforated ring moving over the

perforations In the case, and means for rotating the ring

through the distance between two adjacent case perfora-

tions ; substantially as dcstritK>d.

11. In a calculating machine In which tbe various places

of the result are dlsplaye<l in circular order. In combina-
tion, a slotte<l case comprising two parts one of which can
l)e rotated relatively to the other; a plurality of radial

shafts S In one part of the case, a gear 13 on each shaft.

Iwated lielow a case-slot, a slide working in cacli slot and
sliding one of said gears on Its shaft ; a plurality of ra-

dial shafts in In the other part of the case, a flgure-wheel

-i) on each latter shaft, a central shaft H ; a disk mounted
on said shaft, presenting concentric rows of tft-tb meshing
with the gears 13 on the flrst said shafts m; gears for

transmitting the rotations of the flrst said shafts H to the

second said shafts 10 ; a carrying li>oth mounted on the

disk ; means for causing the said tooth to mesh with tbe

tirst said gears i;!; a rotations counting mechanism actu

ated by the said disk and possessing a plurality of radial

shafts _'4 lo<'ate<l N^tween tbe second said shafts 1!'. a fig-

ure wheel J,') on each of tbe counting-mechanism shafts

24 ; and means for returning the said figure wheels -'O and
~Ki to the zero position ; sulwtantlally as descrlUHl.

12. In a calculating machine in which the various places

of the result are displayed In circular order, in comblna
tlon, a plurality of shafts, a gear on each shaft and means
for sliding the gears longitudinally on their shafts ; a ro-

tary disk for rotating the said gears ; a second series of

shafts,, a figure-wheel on each of the same, and means for

transmitting the rotations of the said gears to the figure

wheels; a carrying tooth carried by the said disk; means

for causing the tooth to engage with tbe said gears ; an
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audible signal located in the case, and means actuated by

the carrying tooth for operating the same, substantially

as descrll>ed.

IH. In a calculating-machine. In combination, an ad-

justing mechanism presenting for each place a group of

figures, and a second group of figures l<K-ated adjacent to

the first group and so disposed that the figures of tbe sec

ond grotip are complete<l by the corresiH.ndlug figures of

the first group through all places xcn<j<iw to the power of

•* 10 • corresis>ndlng to the number of the places ;
an Indi-

cating mechanism; means for transferring the comi)letlon

value intr(Hluce<l by the second group to the said indicating

mechanism ; and means of enabling correct indication of

the result thus in excess t.> the extent of tbe corre8i>ondlng

power of " 10," substantially as described.

14. In a calculating machine. In combination, an ad-

justing mechanism presenting for each place a gr..\ip of

figures, and a second group of figures located adjacent to

tue first group and so disposed that the figures of the sec-

ond group are completed by tbe corrt-sponding figures of

the tirst group through all places srriatim to the power of

" 10 " corresponding to the number of the places ;
an indi-

cating mechanism ; a completing mechanism, located ad-

jacent to the highest place of the adjusting mechanism

whereby the value " 5) " can l»e Introduced; means for

transferring this entire value of the said indicating mech-

anism ; and means for throwing the said completing mech-

anism Into and out of oi>eratlon ; substantially as de-

scribed

Ln. In a calculating-machine, in combination, an ad-

justing UK'cbanlsm. presenting for each place a group of

figures and a second group of fit'ures lo(ate<l adjacent to

the flrst group and so disposed that the figures of tbe sec-

ond group are completed by the corresponding figures of

the tirst group through all places xrrwtim to tbe power of

" 10" corresjwndlng to the numt>er of tbe places ; an Indi-

cating mechanism ; a completing mechanism locate<l ad

Jacent to the highest place of the adjusting mechanism

whereby the value "
l»

" can U- !ntr<Kluce<l ;
means for

transferring this entire value to the said indicating mech-

anism ; means for throwing the said completing mechan-

ism Into and out of operation ; a carrying mechanism

for the places of the Indicating me<'banlsm corresixindlng

in numl>er to those of the adjusting mechanism ; an audi-

ble signal ; means for actuating the same by means of the

carrying mechanism; and means for disengaging the sig-

nal-operating mechanism ; substantially as descril)ed.

10. In a calculating-machine, in which tbe various places

of the result are displayed In circular order. In combina-

tion, a plurality of shafts, a gear on each shaft, a cover

plate having radial slots and presenting at each slot a

group of figures (>-!> and a second group of figures adja-

cent to the first and so disposed that the figures of the .sec-

ond group are completed by the corresirondlng fignras of

the first group through all places srriniim to the power of

'• 10 •• corresponding to the numr)er of tbe places ;
slides

working In the cover-plate slots and sliding tbe gears on

their shafts, a completing mechanism located adjacent to

the highest place of the adjusting mechanism whereby the

value '
!•

" can l>e lntro<luced. there l>elng at the said com-

pleting mechanism a shaft, a gear mounted thereon and

means for sliding the gear on its shaft ; an indicating

mechanism, means for rotating tbe first said gears and the

gear at the completing mechanism. corresp<uidlng to the

values Introduced and means for transmitting the rota

tlons of the said gears to the indicating mechanism ; a

tens-carrying mechanism for the places of the Indlcatlnir

mechanism corresponding In numl)er to those of tbe ad

justing mechanism: an audible signal, means for actual

ing the same by means of the tens-carrying mechanism,

and means for disengaging the said signal operating mech

anism by actuating the said completing mechanism ;
sub-

stantially as described.

17. In a calculating-machine in which the various places

of the result are displayed In circular order, a plurality of

radial shafts ft a gear 13 on each shaft, a cover-plate hav-

ing radial slots 7 and presenting at each slot a group of

figures 0-9 and a second group of figures adjacent to the

first and so disposed that the figures of the second group

are completed by the corresponding figures of the first

group through all places i*triaHm to the iM)wer of " 10
"

corresponding to the numt>er of tbe places, a slide 14 work

ing in each cover plate slot 7 and sliding a gear 13 on Its

shaft 8; a supplementary shaft S' locate<l adjacent to the

highest place of the adjusting mechanism, a gear is on

this shaft 8' alwve which the cover-plate has a slot f.l. a

slide 52 having an Incllnwl face, working In this slot Ul

and sliding the last said gear IK <m Its shaft ; an actual

Ing-dlsk 28, having concentric rows of teeth adapt*^! to en

gage with and actuate on the said gears 13, is ; means for

rotating the disk ; an Indicating me<hanism and means for

transmitting the rotations of the said gears 13, is to the

same; a carrying-tooth 42 on the actuating disk 2S and

means for causing this tooth to mesh with the said gears

13. IH; a gong; an axis, a spring-controlled 1h-11 hammer

turning on and sliding on the axis and having a notched

projection lying In the path of the said carrying-tooth 42

but ordinarily allowing tbe latter to pass through the

notch; and a bow hinged to the case of the machine, one

end of which rests on the inclined-faced slide 62 while

the other end engages with the Im.ss 57 of the said l>ell-

hammer ; substantially as de8crlbe<l.

8 3 2,667. RAIL .KMNT. Kra.sti.s Hamilton, Chicago,

III. Filed Jan. 25. IIMMV Serial No. 297,854.

/>

pj„<,„ _1. In a rail-joint, the comMnatlon of a chair-

plate, lugs pro.lecting upwardly from said chair plate, rail

cuds mounte<l .«n tbe chair plate and provided with re

cesses In the l)ottom portbms thereof t<. re.elve the lugs

aforesaid, a resilient b«.arlng for tbe rail ends arranged »>e-

tween tbe same, and means securing the rails to the chair

plate and admitting of vertical plav thereof upon tbe resil-

ient l)earlng.

2 In a rail-joint, the combination of a chair-plate, rail

ends seated upon said .hair-plate, a resilient l^-aring for

each rail end comprising a spring disposed on the chair

plate and bearing against the under side of the rail end.

and means for securing the rails t., the chair but permit-

ting vertical play thereof on the resilient l>earlng aforesaid.

3. In a rail-joint, the combination of a chair-plate pro

vlded with a recess in its bottom, rail ends mounted on

said chair-plate and provided with recesses In their bottom
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portions a r,.«lllent l,earlng for the rail ead. embodying a
•prtnc dUpo«d m the ret-esa m the bottom of the chalr-pUte and having Its upper end received Id the rweaaet. Inhe bottom portions of the rail enda. and meana aernrlnR

l^fn™ . ? '° '^^ '*''"'• *•"' P*"nlttlDK vertical play of•aid rail enda on the aprlnj? aforesaid.
4. In a rail-Joint, the combination of a ohalr-plate lugg

projecting upwardly from «ild chair-plate, nail enda mount-
«1 on the chair-plate and provided with rec^aaea In the bot-

• ? ^''* °" ''"^'**' '•' ''^''''* ^^^ '"«f« -foresaid, a reHllI-ent bearing for the rail enda comprlain, a coU-sprlnK
seated on the chair-plate Intermediate of ItJ enda and havIng Ita upper end bearing against the adjacent extremities

; . W":" '"^•^°'°*^ '^"••«°« the rails to the chair

o. A rail-Joint comprising a chair-plate, a plurality oflugs projecting from the bottom of the chair plate rails

.rd^^"" ;f:
*°'" ''""'' '^-'"^ •" ^•^^ cha.r,plat'e and pMIded wl h recesses to receive the lugs and stabllshing anInterlocking connection between the rails tud the chalr-

Plate. the bottom or base „f the chalr-plate being provided*lth a recess Intermediate of Its ends, a coILsprlng having;

ll. .f ""?, '**"""*'° "'^^'^^ '° '^^ '^^«* «f the base

^Vh h^^ ^*'T"'
"^'*"'t»«' ot the rails being formed

vlr ually a conical seat receiving the upper end of the coll-
•prlng and lag-bolts passing through the ba«al portions ofthe ralla and threaded Into openings In the chalr-plate to
s^-cure the rail, thereto but admit of a certain amount of
vertical play to said rails.

U. wa^s'^
^° ^^« ''»" «' »»»- i-cket on the outalde of

III. Hied July -7. IfXMl. Serial No. 328,074.

H32.«0,S. GAS-ENGINE. RrooLr IIartwio. RQttenscheld
near Essen-on-the-Ruhr. (Jermany, assignor to Frie<l'Krupp Aktiengesellschaft, Essen-on-the-Ruhr. (Jermanv
b lied Feb. 25, 1(HM. Serial No. 195 2«9

Cloim.— 1. In a brake-beam of the slngle-beam type abeam proper oomprUin^ a T-9hai)ed HtraUht (•..mpres«i„n
member and a t>ent tension member having It.s ..nds welded
to the web ends of the compression mem()er. substantially
as described.

2. In n brake-tK»am of the «lng!c-t>Pam tvpc. T shaiml
-•ompression and tension mpratK.rs welded together at the
ends and spread apart at the middle, substantially as de-
scribed.

3. In a brake-beam ..f the slngle-tn'am tvi>e. a straight
flanged beam. In combination with a bent flanged In-am
said beams beln- welded together at the ends and spread
apart at the middle, substantially as described.

832.670. HORSESHOE. Jav B. Hess, IIuntluKfun .Mills
Pa. Filed Apr. 20, HKtrt. Serial No. 312,9;{4.

Claim.— 1. The combination with the cylinder and the
water-jacket for the same, of a yalve-chest supported on
Hie cylinder to permit relative expansive movement be-
tween the chest and the cylinder and located within the
water-jacket of the cylinder so that water In aald Jacket
will directly surround and contact with the wall of the
ralve-cbest.

2. The combination of the working cyllndfr having a
flaoged Junction, a water-J.cket surrounding the working
cylinder and extending above the flanged Junction, and a
ralve-chest spaced from the walla of and supported within
the water-jacket and upon the flanged Junction In such a
manner as to permit relative expansive movement between
lb* cheat and the cylinder.

3. The combination of the working cylinder having a
rib and a flanged Junction, a water-jacket surrounding the
working cylinder and extending above the flanfged Junction
and th« rib, and a valve-chest provided with % rib and a
flanged Junction supported respectively on the rib and the
flanged Junction of the working cylinder In soc}i a manner
as to permit relative expansive movement between the
cheat and the cylinder and located within but sbaced from
the walla of the water-jacket. T

4. The combination with the cylinder, and the water-
jacket, of a valve-cheat having Its walls of a atngle thlck-
neaa. supported within the water-jacket upon t^e cylinder
and spaced from all of the other walls of aald jacket «o a«

Claim.— 1. In a horseshoe, a shoe body formed at Its
forward or toe end and on the under side thereof with a
thickened portion extending for a distance on both sides of
the longitudinal medium line of said body, the under face
of said thickened portion being Inclined rearwardly and
downwardly for the entire width of the toe portion and
constituting an engaging projection at Its rear edge sub
stantlally as described.

2. In a horseahoe. a shoe-body formed at Its forward or
toe end and on the under side thereof with a thickened por
Hon extending for a dlatance on both sides of the lonRltudl
nal medium line of said body, the under face of said thick
ened portion being Inclined rearwardly and downwardly
and a calk-recelvlng opening in said inclined face, the Ion
gitudlnal axis of said opening being at 8ul»stantlal right
angles to said Inclined face, substantially as descril^d.

3. In a horseahoe. a shoe body formed at Its forward or
toe end and on the under side thereof with a thickened
portion extending for a distance on both sides of the long!
tudlnal medium line of said body, the under side face of
said thickened portion being Inclined rearwardly and down
wardly, a calk-receiving opening In said Inclined face, the
longitudinal axla of said opening being at substantial right
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angles to said Inclined face, and a calk comprising an en

^raging portion and a shank, the latter t>elnK secured In said

openlnir. the cnjrajrlnK portion and said shank havlnj; a

c. mmon longitudinal axis whereby th.^ enjrakrlni; [w.rtlon of

the calk projects at ri^ht angles to said Inclined face, sub-

stantlallv ns (lcscrll»ed.

832.071. METAL SHAPING APPLIANCE. John Hist.

Orange township. (iiyahoBa county, Ohio, assignor to

The Hist Manufactiirlni; Company. Barl^rton. Ohio, a

Corporation of Ohio Klle<l .Ian. 27. 1900. Serial No.

208.270.

(^

Claim.— 1. In an appliance of the class <lc.srrU)ed, the

combination with a support, of means for se« uring the

stock or rod oiwrateil upon, a pivoted shaping member at-

tached to said support, ad:ipte<l to t)end the 8to<k alK)Ut the

siipiKjrt in H given plane ; said memljer Ijelng Jointed In one

portion to permit It thereafter to l)end the stock or rod In

a different plane, sulwtantlally as set forth.

2. Ih an appliance of the class dcscril»ed, the combina-

tion with a support adapted to l>e rigidly secure<l, of means

assiMlatPd therewith f<ir clamping therein the stock or bar.

a shaping meniU'r plvote<l to said support and having' move-

ment as a whole In a given plane, whereby the rt>d may U'

l>ent or sha|>ed within that plane : said memU'r i)ein>.'

Jointed to swlnK upon Itself, and thereby liciid the rod

back in a different plane, substantially as set forth.

3. In a metal shaping appliancee. the combination with

R reces8e<l support, suitable means for grippin« a rod there-

in, a tillet or extended part provided upon said support,

and a sliaplng memU'r pivottHl to the supiM>rf in position to

bend the rod at an acute angle ; said mepiber l>eing Jolnte«l

or hinged to turn Itack uiK)n itself, whereby the rod may l>e

shaped al>out the mandrel to give It a loop form, substau

tlally as set forth.

4. In a metal shaping appliance, the combination with

a recess«Hl supjsirt. suitable means for >rrippin« a rod there

in, a tllb't or extended part provide«l upon said siip|K)rf.

and a shaping memlier pivoted to the supiwrt in position

to bend the rod at an acute angle: said nieml)er belnir

Jolnttnl or hinged to turn back upon itself, and having an

eugaging roller thereon, whereby the rod may !>< shaped

alK)Ut the mandrel to give It a loop form, while retaining

practically its Initial set, sulwtantially as set forth.

.">. In an appliance of the class descrll>e<l. the comblna

tlon with a suitable support, of means for securing the

stock or l)ar operated upon, a pivoted shaping mpmt>er at

ta(he<1 to said support, adapted to \>ein\ the bar or stock

at an aciife angle In a given plane, and means for l>endlng

the l)ar or stock approximately l>ack upon Itself In a dlf

ferent plane; said bar lieing i»ermitfe<l to move laterally

and lieing free and unrestrained in that direction, whereby

the Initial l)end or set of the bar is availed <»f to provide a

deflection or clearance In the loop thus formed, sutwtan

tlallv as set forth.

8 3 2 , «i 7 2 . WATCH BARREL. Sami Et. K Hoffmeier.

East Hempfleld township. Ijincaster county. Pa., as

slgnor to Hamilton Watch Company. I.ancaster. Pa., a

Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed Oct. 24. 1904. Se

rial No. 229,809.

Claim.— 1. The combination of two movement plates, one

of which is cut away to provide an opening of a sise to

permit the passable of the main wheel t lierethro»>;h. a

bridge having b\it one arbor iK'arlng extending across said

opening and removably attache<l to the plate having the

same, a rotatable artK)r, a Jewel ls>arlng In the lirldire for

one eiul of the arlmr. a jewel beariuu in tlie opposite plate

for the other end of the artMir. a main whe«'l lixed to and

rotating with the arlxir. a mainspring, and a winding' wheel

lying betwet>n the bridge and said opposite movement plate.

said artxir, main wheel, spring and wlndlnt: wheel IsiJnj; so

connected together that all said parts may be remov*^! In

tact tbrouKh said i)late opening from the plate jewel l»ear

Ing when the bridge is removed.

2. The combination of a main wheel liavlng a ceiiirai

circular recess In Its head, and a non-circular recess, a

main arbor having a flange fitting said circular recess, and

a portion having flattenwl sides and situated In said non

circular re<'ess. and a nut on a threaded portion of the ar

bor contiguous to said flat-sided portion and damptnc the

main wheel a;:ainst said Ilanj-'e.

3. The cr)mblnatlon t>f the n>ain wheel, the arlxir having'

pivots at its opiK)site ends, a clamplni: nut on the arlsjr

within the main wheel to se<ure the main wheel ami the ar

lK)r, a bushing jonrnale<l on the arl"ir having' an aniiulai

malnsprlng-enKaninj: projection tliat en< iicles said nut, a

winding-wheel, and means connei-tlng the winding-wheel

and said bushing.

4. The combination of a main wheel, an arlior havln>:

pivots at Its opposite ends, means connwting the main

wheel and the arlwir so that tliey rotate together, a buslilni:

Journaled on ttie arlxir. a winding wheel, a disk havliiu «

bub encircling said bushing. an<l screws passing; through

said winding whwl and said hub and entering the bushing.

S ;! 2,07:!. l'i:i>AL ATTACHMKNT Idlt PNECMATIC-
ALLY • OPKUATKl) 1 NSTItCMIATS Nei-son I). Hos-

i.F.Y. Meriden, Conn., assignor to The Wilcox & White Co.,

Meriden. Conn., a Corporation Filed Sept. 14, 1905.

Serial No. 278,410.

Claim.—In a pneumatic ins.'rument. the combination

with the case and the |)edal-l>oard hinged thereto, of a

pneumatic arranged within the case, a rod pivotally mount

ed In the case and extenclluk' longitudinally across the top

of said pneumatic and coupled to the movable meml>er

thereof, a crank at one end of said rod. and a link con
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lU'.tlng t!ip end of the rrarik with said pwlaJ lK>ard where
i.y the op^nlntj of the tK>ard is retanlwl hy the fxiwer of the
I)neumatlc substantially as des«TlL>e<J

<<:.'.rt74 PLAYIN.; CAJa.S Wii.i.rAM S. James, rieve-
land. Ohio. Filed Oct ;u. 1!mi.-, Serial N'... 285.254.

CA«0 kCM«» •«« •OOx
U -A" 1

-

Claim ~.\ deck of playinj; cards lomin-jsinu a series of
bo.. lis ea.h contalnlnjr a series of cards, each card having
thereon afeach Hti.l th- ordinal of the Ux.k to which it lie-
lonus. and Its ordinal In the said tn.ok. and a mark indlcat-
in.: nn arlthmeti,.,,! ,,n.l.leMi relative to said ordinals, the
answer to saiil [iroMeni (>eint: ahsent.

.UD L. Jay
1906. Se-

hS'2.r,7r,. WINDOW BLIND TLOSKR. KdW^:
rnx. Flshklll Lnndlnt:. N Y. Filed Mar. 21.
rial No. .'^(ts.L'tU*

Claim.— 1. In a window blind closer, the combination
with the window ca.sInK and blind, of a hinge and niean.s
for closinjr the same, a latch, a catch for the latch, and a
push hmI extending from the Inner face of the window <as
Inir to the exterior of said ca.slng and operable from the In-
terior of the window to disengage the latch, «ibHtantl,nllv
in the manner and for the piirp<ises set forth.

-'. In a window blind closer, the combination with the
hinge plates and a latch and a catch for the latrh arranged
to hold sal<l plates with respect to each other, of means ar
ranged to swing one of the hinge-plates when the lai. h Is

dlsengage<l. and a push rod for disengaging th« latch, said
push rod being arranged to extend through the window-
casing, sulwtantlally as ami for the puriM)ses sft forth.

H. The hereln-descritHNl window blind closer comprising.
In combination, a stationary and a movable leaf, means
pivotally connecting said leaves, means for automatically
closing the movable leaf upon the stationary le»f. a hinged
latch mounteil In connection with one of the U«ves. a sta
tionary loop upon the other leaf for engaging the latch, a
push-nxl extending through an opening In the stationary
leaf and projecting Into a s<Hket In the Inner hall of the
window casing, a head or button secured to th« inner end
of said rod. and a retractlng-sprlng seated In said socket
surrounding said r.rf. I»>arlng against the clonetl end of
the socket and said button, said nxl adapted t(i move said
latch and release the same from engagement with said looft.

side, an eccentric pivoted on said cap, an.l an eccentric-
strap surrounding said eccentric and fast with said mov-
able liook.

2. A bottle stopper embodying a cap having a pair of
hooks rigidly .secured to one side, a shlftable hook carried
nt the opposite side, and a key-con trolled eccentric for ac-
tuating sal<i movable hook.

:i. A t>ot tie stopper comprising a sheet-metal cap having
a pivot struck tip from It and having means for engaging
the bead of a bottle niouth. an e<.entrlc mounteil on said
pivot, an eccentric strap surrounding said eccentric, and
means rarrled by said eccentric-strap f-.r engat'lnir the said
bead.

4 A bottle-sf.,p|K'r .-oniprislng a sheet metal cap having
I flange, said flange at one side continuing Into hooks a
pivot struck up from the top of said cap. and a contlnun
tion from said tiange ad.|a<ent to s.ald pivot forming an
ear having an opening through It. and bent up past the
top of .said .ap. a disk eccentrically n)ounfed on sai.l pivot
and having key-engaging faces, a b..ok having a portion
cuided by said ear .,penlni;. and an eccentric - strap sur-
rounding said disk and <'arrylng said hook.

". A lK>ttle-stopper comprising a cap. hooks carried by
the cap for engaging the l.ea.1 adjacent to a U)ttle mouth
and one of which hooks Is Immovable relatlvelv to the cap
and another of which Is movable radially of the cap. and a
key-controlled eccentric for moving said movable hook

6. A »>ottle stopper comprising a cap for closing the
mouth of a tH>ttle. a numl)er of hwks carried thereby for
engaging a retaining face adjacent to said mouth, one of
which h(X)k8 Is movable and a phirailtv of which are Im-
movable relative to each other, and an eccentric connect-
ing said h.K)k8 fur clamping them upon the Nittle-niouth.

H ;? *] : 7 VA<i-fM-PAN. JosKF Ko.«itAlek, Prague.
Austria Hungary Filed Apr. 1. 1904. Serial No'
l.*<n,i.-.o.

*

U I I I I , ff

'"Vew'lL ^^'^'^^-^u^'V'''
;;*^'"'"'= K,KK.,.A.Hi>, Claim.-l. The combination of a vacuum-pan. of a non-

•^Hflfir? "• •

''^"•"'- '^""' ''"•
I

•«'«'"^^'°« heating system movably mounted therein. suTd
^', ,'

*"
, , » .

system comprising superposed sets of heatlng-colls each

rJi^Tr
^ttle-stopper eml>odylng a cap having a Bet iM-lng Intersected by Ingress and egress compartmentsrigid hook on one r.lde and a movable hook at tke opposite the egresa - compartment of one set delivering to the In'
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gress-com partmen t of the next adjacent set. and valves for
said egress and Ingress compartments for controlling the
advance of steam l>eyond any desired coinimrtment.

2. The combination of a vacuum-pan, of a non-scorch-
ing beating system movably mounted therein, said system
comprising sui)erposed sets of heating colls, each set l)elng

Intersected by Ingress and egress compartments, the egress-
compartment of one set delivering to the Ingress-compart
ment of the next adjacent set. valves for said egress and
Ingress comitarf ments whereby the advance of steam be-
jimd any deslre<l egress or Ingress compartment may l>e

controlled, and suitable conduits In direct communlc-atlon
with said egress and Ingress com[)artment8 whereby water
of condensation may be withdrawn from said compart-
ments.

83 2.078. PARAI.LKI, FII.TKU. Jo«ek Ku.JjtAlkk.
Prague. .Austria Hungary Filed .\pr. 1. 1904. .Serial

No. 201,151.

i.t<!t»< •iM>i.t*i«i>i>i*i'ii;

Claim.— 1. .\n apparatus of the class herein de8crlbe<l,
comprising a receptacle for the filtering medium, egress
and ingress pockets disposed In alternate order, a gutter to

• which said Ingress-pocket delivers and a separate gutter
for said egress-ixxket. and p<H-ket8 comprising a lower Ira-

perforate collecting - tutve. an upj>er ])erforate Inlet - tul>e

and a perforate collecting - chaml>er connecting and com-
municating with said tul)e8.

2. An apparatus of the class herein descnlK^l. comprls
Ing a receptacle for the filtering medium, egress and In-
gress pockets, provided with cap-tub«'s extendin.; aNive the
filtering me<llum. disposed In alternate order, a gutter to
which said Ingress-pocket delivers and a sejtarate gutter
for said egress- iKK-ket, and pockets comprising a lower Im-
I)erforate collectlng-tul>e. an upper perforate Imef iuIk- jind
a perforate collectlng-chaml)er connecting and comraunk*at-
Ing with said tubes.

832.679. SCREEN. Joseph Lanixiraf and Philip B.
Lanixjraf. Chicago. 111. ; said Joseph Landgraf as^igmu-
to said Philip B. Landgraf. Filed Mar. 20. lf>05. Se-
rial No. 251.031.

Claim.—A screen comprising a frame having side and end
pieces, said side and end pieces having flanges lying In sub
stantlally the same plane and beyond the body iwrtlon
thereof, a wire or gauxe netting having the ends and sides
thereof bent or doubled over said flanges, and channel

I
plates arranged to l^ slipped over said flanges to clamp or

I

secure the sides and ends of the netting thereto.
2. A screen cf^mprlslng a frame having side and end por-

tions suitably secured together, a netting having its sides
and ends adapted to l>e turned over the side and end por-
tions of the frame, removable clamp plates designed to !.e
applied to the side and end i.lwes of tne frame to damp
and hold the overturned sides and ends of the netting
thereto, said frame-pieces having projections or extensions,
and a channel-bar forming a bract> adapted to Ih» slipped
over the jirojections or extensions of the frn me pieces to
brace the same.

3. A screen comprising a frame having side and end
members 8ecure<l together, each of said members Ih-Iuk pro-
vided with a projecting p.ution foruiinK a continuous cir-
cumferential flange, a wire or gauze netting having Its
e<lge8 l>ent over the flange, and clips adapted 1,. !«. slipped
over the flange for securing the netting lii |H.siii..n. one
edge of said clips l>elng bxated adjacent the lK)dy j)ortlon
of the frame members and remote from the edge of said
memlxTs.

4. The combination of a window and a screen, said
screen Itelng comixised of a piuraliiy of niemU'rs secured
together to form a frame, each of said memlHTs l>elng i)ro-
vlded with a projection extending U-yoiul tlie plane of tlie

body portion forming a circumferential flange adjacent one
edge of .said U.dy portion, a wire or gause netting having
Its edges turned over the flange, clamp pl.ates removably
engaging the flange and overturne<l edges of the netting,
and channel-plates secured to the window, the body of the
frame being adapted to stand adjacent the edges thereof
with the flanged portion movable therein.

.'). A screen comprising a frame having side and end
meml>er8, a flange carri. d by each of the memlHTs, snid
flanges being disposed on the outside of the frame and ex
tending l>eyond the plane of the IkkIv of its resi«'cflve mem-
\>er. a wire gauze or netting having Its edges iK-nt over the
flange, and removable clamping-plates for clamping the
overlient edges of the netting and flanges, said clamping
plates l>elng disposed adjacent the periphery of and being
protected from displacement by the frame memliers.

8 3 2,680. SrU< JEONS OPERATINJJ-TABLE. Fixihus
^

F. I>AWRE.NCE, Columbus. Ohio. Filed Oct. '.. 1902. .Se-

rial No. 126.389.

" *.t*gu^>L.'^ya

rioini.— 1. A table of the class descriUnl. comprising In

Its entirety, a supporting-frame, a tilting frame pivotally
mounted on said supporting-frame, means for locking said
tilting frame at any angle at which It may »)e set with re-

lation to said supporting-frame, a sectional turn table,

comprising superimposed annull coextensive throughout,
the lowermost annulus iKing rigidly sec-ured to said tilting
frame and l»elng provided with an Inwardly-pntjectlng bar
following the radial line thereof, the up[>ermost annulus
being provided with a transverse bar following the dia-

metrical line thereof and i)lvoted at a central point to said
Inwardly-projecting bar. a table rigidly mounted on said
upi)ermost annulus, said lowermost annulus l)elng forme<l
at regular Intervals with a series of recesses In Its periph-
ery and a lever plv(»ted at Its end to the underneath side of

j

said table, said lever being jjrovlded with a de|>endlng
tooth for engagement with any one of said recesses and be-

j

tng spring-held Into locking engagement with said Icwer-
1 most annulus.
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-. A table of the ,ia«- deHorlbed. . ,.u,pri«in« In Its en
tirety a *upportlDK-fra.ue. a tilting frame pivotally luount-

^ on said <*..H>«.rti„« frame, means f.,r locking said tlitincframe at any .nirl. at vM.irh It may 1h^ set with relation toH«ld s„p,K,rtln«-frame. a sertlonal turn tahle .•uinnrislnj:
-u„erim,>,>sed anonli r,>..xtenslve throu^Hnut and having
tl.e.r peripheries in annular allnement. tlu^ lowermost an-
""liis iH-iny rigidly se, ur.-d to said tilting frame and iK^lnL-
provided with an Inwardly-projert ln>r bar following- the r-,
dia line there.. f. the upr^-rmost annulus Ih-Idb pr«vid»Hjwith a transvrs. l,„r followinK the diametrl.-al line tlu-re-
"t and pivoted at a -entral (..int to said iftwardlv project-
lOK' har. said lowerm,-sr anniilus In-in;; provided with a plu-
rality of upwardly ..xtendinjf Intnrned flanges loosely en-
k-aKln*: said uptH-rmost annulua and servlbK' as r^.tainin.'means therefor in Its suin-rlmiM^sed relatio,,. a table rlgidlvmounted on said uppermost annulus. saKl lowrmost an-nulns !^ln« formed at re^rnlar Intervals vrlth a series ofrpesses In its periphery, and a l.ver pivoted at its end t„the underneath side of the table, said lever iK^in,- providedwith a depending tooth for entfagement with anv one of

«..id t^oessea and iH^lng sprlnK-held against said lowermost
annulus. whereby .said tooth will enter l.to LKkln^- en-ga^ement with any one of the peripheral recesses of ,ai.llowermost annulus.
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832 6«i. BOOK-STAPLINC; MACEFINK. AxelE I tvp
< hlcaKo III., asslifnor to .;«liaher and Speck. ChlcVKo'IlL a ; opartnership. Filed Feb. .5. H.,.-, Serial No.

tJmilZ'H \
'"*?^'°*' ''^ '^* """^ -Peclfltd. a staple-form ng device comprUIng a viae adapted to enuage themiddle port on of the wire to ^.e formed and hold the aame

to7o^ tt!?**^ >

"'^. '**''''^°" "' ""^ '^'^ "< '^"d same

J;JL^1.V ?•* •*
"r'""*"''

"""' Plvoflly mounted on the

tween the leg. of Mid plun^r and between the le^s of

Wc^/ld";!'
".?"'

!:
'"'"""• " ^"'•"'^ projection on aaldblock .djacent to «nd eitendlnR alK>ve Its pivc* at all po-sitions of th« block, a aprln,? carried by said olunser andextending between the plunger and aald'proJecSon Us "e^end being adapted to engage said prt>Jectlon and hold saidb ock in position between the legs of said staple, and a•tatlonarv member having a cam-aurface dIapoMd at an

N motion and adapte,! to en.^a^e same and hold sVid

1. un,., .„ ^^ „„^^ ^^ mounted nifefa.e of .same Its fr.e .nd In-inc adapted to enter Vtweenhe le^cs of the staple as san.e Is formed said bl.>'k havh'^;-..rv-l proJe,.tlon adjac-ent its pivot end. a sprin. .rVi^^by said plunder its free end entairlnL' «..i<i , •

7,""^'^"^

adapted to hold said block s<?"ra;'^tr f ^^^ h" hel'dH^tween the le.. of said p.un.^er and staple, and ationary mernln-r havln. a cam-surfa.e adaptJd ^o en^^a^esaid projection as said plun.-er approarh.-s L. lln It oJuImovem.-nt and movn sabl l.l.M-k onf fro,« »k

- on said machine Its free end adja.-.nt tb.. path sa,a

I^rte
''^:^''J '•--^ '-'"« '-veled on the surface pri-

wire n ItT ^" " ""' ""^"^'^ '" '^""^'^ ^'^ -" '>^ -'<iwire In Its pro,»er course, sai.i lever !.einK' free to beP..sh«l out of the path of the forming plunder as sam^ d^scends to form the staple.

«pim'^l
";;;"'"^';^'

f--'-
-^ « n'«'-'>lne of the kind

ZZ^r\'
^•'""'"nation with a re<.|procat>ng phm^-er

narrow at us a,H»x and having- rev^rsdv .urve,! Hide ed^es

eL; T "/ ':^""''""' "'^''" "'^••""">- — '-i '-".oneach side of said p.,„r..^.r and In the pla.-e of said head andhaving a portion of their outline adapte,I to nt within sa"dreversely-cnrved e<lKes of ,«„, head, ea, I, of s„ld ic e

the path of .s„,d staple, as same is driven and ndapt.Ml to

them*; r'"'"
''^ *'" ^"•""»'"' "' -"• «'«"'*- «"' ^-^ e

I

turn said levers so that their fat surfa.^es are brought inir,e and ar a rl.^bt angle to the path of said staple the
ai>ex of said T head l.eing flat and adapted when said Z

I

anrfacea of said levers are in line to ul ,„ ,„.. sam .lan^whereby the prongs of said staple will W firmlv rler^ch^
against the surface of the article UMnu staplcl

"

th:\/° r
'""''""^ *"' '^^ *""" •'*'«<-^l'-'>. a vis. for holdinghe staplew.re while the staple Is UMng formed, comprlsing a head movable Into and out of the path of the staple-driver said head l.elng provlde<l with a slot In the path ofthe wire adajmnl to re<-elve same, a Ml crank leve,' photally mount«i on the shank of said bead one end ..eingadapt, to extend Into a slot i„ said head and above hpath of the wire, operative means adapt-d to enua^e theopposite end to cause said lever to engage s„ld wire, anda spring mounted within said shank .said spring ..eln,- at-tached at one end to the said lever and I,earlng at its free^nd on the bottom of the slot In the head and adapf.l ,0normally hold said lever out of the path of s«|.l wire the

fr,>e end of said .spring serving to limit the moven.ent ofthe wire laterally In the head.
«. In a machine of the kind specified, clenching devicesand means for operating same, said clenching devices com-

prising a plunger provided with a flat T-shaped head hav-ing a flat upper fac.>. a reversely-curved face at ea.h sideand a convex lower face, a clencher-Jaw pivotally mount..i
at each side of said head and each provided with an In-clined flat upper face, a lower face adapted to fit into oneof said curved side face, of said head when said Inclined
flat fa.es and said flat upper face of said head are l,roughtno a coincident plane to clench the staple, and a curved
tailpiece adapted to extend beneath said convex lower faceof said head, said levers being adapted to l.e operated bythe movement of said plunger.

T^ In a machine of the kind s,>ecibed. the combination
with staple forming and driving me-hanlsm. of a staple
clenching device comprising a reciprocating plunger hav-
ing a T shaped head with a parallel projecting flat top,»ed
central portion, a lever pivotally mounted adjacent each
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•Ide of said head, each of said levers lieing provided with a
flat surface normally held at an angle to the direction of
motion of the staple as It U driven, and adapted to re-
ceive same, said levers l)elng adapted to lie turniHl on their
pivots by said T head to bring their flat surfaces into a
coincident plane and thus l^nd the prongs of said staple,
the contacting' suifa.es of ."aid levers and said T-head be-
ing formed to prevent the Ingress of any foreign material
between same at any relathe i>osltIon of .said meml.ers.

8. In a machine of the kind specified, the combination
with a wire fcMling device. Including a stationary wire-
damping device and a recli)rocatlng wireclamping device,
a reciprocating knife and a vl.se adapted to hold the wire
while the staple is l.einir formed, of a reciprocating frame,
means for recipi.xating said frame at Intervals, means
connecting s.iid frame and said reciprocating wire-damp-
ing device, said vi.se U'ing dlsiK.sed in the path of move-
ment of said re<ipro<aiiiig fram.- said frame l)elng con
Btnicteil and adapted as it is reciprocated to contact with
and dose said vlw, open the reciprocating damping device
and operate .said reciprocating knife In the order name<l.

!> In a machine of the kind 8|>e<-ifle,l, a frame adapted
to b«' reclpro<ated at intervals, a vise for holding the sta
ple-wire while the staple is Udng formed a recl|)rocatlng
cUmiiing device adapted to i^' oi>en«Hl at one I'mlt of its
movement, and a knife adapted to lie reciprocated to sever
said wire. oi>erative connection between said vise, said re
ciprocatlng < lamiiing device and redproi-atlng knife and
said re<i|.ro<aiin;.' fram.- whereby said vl.se. said clam|)lng
device, and said knife will lie operated In the order named
and said vis<' will 1m. held In Its dosed ixisltlon uutll the
staple has been formed.

8.32.682. STEKI, CAR. Cuahles A. Lindstuom. Alle-
gheny, and .I.iHx F. Streib. Avalon. Pa., assignors to
rreaaeci steel Car Company. I'lftsburg. Ta.. a rorjxira-
tlon of New Jersey. Filed Aug. 12, ItMt.'i. Serial .No
100.246.

- A car-teUM bavlni; metal platform sills susi»ended
from the uiidwft«me of the car and exteqdlng In a dir.n-
tlon oblUpiely to the c-enter line of the car. and a flange<l
platform end .slll overlying the forward ends of the plat
formslll and having a marginal fluu>:e,l angle secured

;

thereto
: sul^tantially as descrllted.

a. A car frame bavins: an end sill, side sills and lK>l8ter
metal platform sills Ik-Iow the level of the side sills e-'
fending upwanlly along the same to the Iwlster and fixed
to the side sills, .said platform-sills In-lng sup|K.rte«I onopen sided brackets attache.l to the end sill ; substantially
as descrlbe<i. '

4. A car frame having flange<l metal plafform-sllls Ik.-
low the main underfrarae of the car and sus|)en<led tliere-
from, said i.Iatform-sllls extending upwardlv and fixed to
the car-frame ba, k of the end slii. and C nhaped brackets
s.ispendlng the pLatform-sllls from the end sill; substan-
tially as descrllied.

5. A car-frame having a platform, and a platform end
slU comiK,sed of a flanged plate and a marginal flangetl
lieam

; substantially as descrlUHl.
0. A car frame havini: a platf.irm. and a platform end

sill compose<l of a tlang.Ml plate and a marginal flanged
beam of angle .shai)e ; sulmtantlally as descrllied

8 3 2 . 6 8 .3 . THICK-BOLSTER. Chakles A. I.i.N-.sTao.M
Allegheny. I'a.. assignor to Pressed Steel Car Company
Pittsburg. Pa., a (Corporation of New .lersev. Filed Jan
13. 1005. Serial No. 240. ft] o.

rjnim.- \. \ car -frame bavin:: <lingnnnllv - extending
metal plaff«irm sills suspended from the underframe of the
car. the rear porti.ms of said sills U-lng l«>nt ujiwardlv
nnd exfendlnu' along the side sills of the underframe to \

cintm.—i. A truck bolster having a cast compression
memlier. whose web is formed witU liiterrallv-.asf „,,.
wardly-lndined, thlckene<l end j.ortlons. and a tension
memlier whose end i.ortb.ns are l^-nt around and secured
to the said Inclined portions: sulistantlally as descrllnvl.

:.'. \ truck-Uilster. having a cast comiu-sslon n.-mber
form.'d with inteL-rally cast ujiwardly inclhie.i. thi.-kenc»i
end iH.rtions. iiavim: d.'pending iMilster-uuldini: flanges, and
a tension memN-r extending In a substanf lallv stralgh; line
to the .said thl.kened [.ortions. and bent around and k..-

cured to the sjime : substantialiy ;is descrll-'d,
'''. .\ truck 1m, Ister having' a cast compression menib-r

formed with flancMs which are lieeper at the center than at
the ends. th,. ends haviiii: Integra lly cast upwardly-In-
clined tbickeneil portions; substantially as des-rlU'd.

4. A truck bolster, havlim a cast coini.iessb.n member
formed with deiiendlnir flanges dwpest at their cnntr-il por-
tl(m. said memU'r having at its ends downw;.rdlyextendlng

and strengthenlnir the underframe of the car at the bol-
ster; substantially as described.

124 O. G.-102

thickened portions, and a wr. uirbt tension member secured
to said thickened portions ; substantially as describee].
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.'». A truck-bolster havlnr n rant cnmpr> s«i.,ti member
with Intfjfral rxi ttiinires fxtendtvl diiwiiwardly .ind forni-
lii»{ «:iil<l»'M fnr rh.' imlHter and nn >n,fn tunslii;; f..r tlie

uprlnjr s^ar. iititl a wr(nii;hf f'TiKiim tiifiiiUT ruiuKHt.M) to
tti»> rutiiiirexMl.in memU-r ; substantially as iifs<Tll)ed.

'«. A truck UiNr.T having a rimt , i.nii.i .'ssloii niouil>er
with fianiies liffifT af thf (•.ntt-r than at tht> f-mls. and
<lt'I>«'n(iinir rlHiiL'f [Mirflons t-xt^nfllnt; ilownwardiy fr<>m <.hf

ends and arran;;fd to form t'uldes for the boNter and an
open houalDg for the sprlnir-seat ; substantially as de-
srrlheil

S32.rtS4. SIEVE. TUMMAS I^.tRtM. Rattlo Preek. Ml.-h.
FHe«l July -'7, !<«».-,. Serial No. I'Tl.dOji

'7'/im.- 1 In a sU-ve. {hv ((.mbinatlun >if a frame con-
slsfiiiK ,,f 11 haml ur rim of shivt metal laving' an out-
vvarrtlyturned In'ad un its upper e<l>:e, an in wardlyturned
(•ead on Its lower edcc and an Inwardly projecting' srreen-
-iipp.irtlni: !>ead toward the U.ttom th. rp.if; rross-rods
"f wire arrank'»><l tiirnu;:h snitabU' perforaf Irns and turned
'I'.wn into the jjr«H)Ve f(irin»'<i by said sirtvnsiip[)ortlni;
''••.id

:
wire rings embraced by said U'acU at the ed-es

• «>f said l)an<l i>r rim : a screen
: a w ire rim: to'whlch said

»<n«en is .secured. arrani:i»d to rest upon the supporting-
bead therefor: a fixed -atch secured at one side of said
frame, ctinslstlnir of a piece of sheet metal secure<i at
Its uptH-r e<lKe. with Its lower edge deflected inwardly;
and a ^prlnc catch arrani;«Hi oppositely of stid fixed catch.
'itislstinir of an inwardly and diiwnwanlly l>'tlected spring
*eciire<l at Its upix'r end to said frame, and liavin;: its fn'e
end turned outwardly throuirb a suitable sbt in ^nlil frame
to r.rrn a linirer pie<e by whi( h if may U' manipulate*!, for
the purjiose sj)»'cif1ed.

- '•> " sieve, rh lubination t>f a frarn* consisting of
a hand or rim of ^i t metal having an outwardly turned
l>ead on Its u|i|>er .mU-.., :tn inwardly turn. «1 Iwad on Its

lower edire. ami an In wardly proJe<'t Ing •<civen-sui)j>ortiui;

liead t.iward the !»,tinm thereof: wire rin/p embraced hy
said heads at tli.' e.l-es ,,f said band or riia : a screen: a
wire ring to whidi s.iid screen Is secun^l aiTiiu'ed to rest
u|M)n the support im: bead theref.-r: a tixe<l .atch .secured
at one side of said frame, consisting,' of i piece of sheet
metal setured at its njiper edge, with its l.iwer e<I::e de
tlected inwardly

. atid a spring cafcti arranj;ed opp.isitely
of said fixed catch, consisting of aii lnw;ir(jly and down-
wardly deflected spring s,.,iir.'<l at \t < up.i<»r end to said
frame, and having Its free end turne.l outw;irdly through
a «\iltal>le shit In said frame to f.irm a finger-piece by
which It may l>e manlimlafed, for tlie purpise spe.ltied.

3. In a sieve, the comhinati.iii of a fr:im.» consisting of
a hand or rim of sheet metal having an inwardly projecting
scre«'n-s>ipiMirting bead t..ward the U.tfoin thereof: cross-
rods . f w ire arran.'ed tbroii-h suitable perforations and
turned il.'wn into the groove formed liy said •« reen-siipporl-
Ing l^a I . a screen ; a wire ring to which said screen Is .se-

iired arranged to ;,.st upon the spring support ing bead
therefor; a rixed 'atih secured at one side nf said frame;
and a sprint catch ananged op|M.sitely of said fixed catch.
. otislsriiig of an inwardly and downwardly deflected spring
sectired at its upper end t.. said frame, ami li.iving its free
end turned outwardly throuirh a suilalile sbii in said .'rame
to form a llnirer piece by which It may U- m uiipulate !. for
the purpose specliied.

4. In a sieve, tie . om.Mnat loti ,,f a fraim- -oti istiug of

a band or rim of sheet metal having a scr Tusupport to

ward the b.itfom thereof; a scre»'n
. a wire l-in:; to whh li

said screen Is secured, arrange<l to rest uimiii the said sup-
port thereof; a fixed catch se<ure«l at ..ne side ..f said
frame: and a spring catch arraug»Ml opp.isltelj .,f ,jid tlxed

catch, consisting of an Inwardly and downwardly dellecte<l

sprltn; secured at its upper end to said fraaif, and having

Itg frw end turned outwardly through a suitable slot In
said frame to form a finger piece by which It may l>e ma-
nli)ulated. for the pur|)ose specified.

R.IS.fls.-s 5JIFVF. Thom.^s L..i rim. Rattle f'reek, MIoli.
Filed Aug. 16. 1905. Serial No 'J74..'.Ol'.

Claim.— 1. In a sieve, the combination of a frame or a
rim formed <,f a strip of sheet metal, having Its ends over-
lapped and Its edges formefl Into iteads ; rods arranged In
said l>eads and projecting therefrom at one end to form
dowels, and the other end of said beads forming sockets to
receive the same: a sireen-seat In said rim; a screen: «
wire ring to which the exiges of said screen are secured ;

and holts arranged through the overlapped ends of said rim
whereby the same are detachahly secured together, for the
purpose 8|»eclfled,

2. In a sieve, the combination of a frame or a rim formed
of a strtj) of sheet metal, having Its ends overlapped, one
end of said rim having dowel-pins thereon and the other.
s«K-kets to receive said dowel-pins; an annular groove like

screen-seat formed In said rim; a screen; a wire ring to
which the edges of said screen are secured; and twits ar-
range<l through the overlappe<l ends of said rim whereby
the same are detachatdy se<-ured together, for the purpose
specified.

li. In a sieve, the combination of a franve or a rim formed
< f a strip of sheet metal, having Its ends overlap|)ed. one
end of said rim having dowel pins thereon, and the other.
so<ket8 to receive said dowel pins ; a .scrt'en seat In said
rim ; a screen ; a wire ring to which the edges of said
screen are secured; and bolts arrange<l through the over-
lap|>ed ends of said rim whereby the same are detachahly
secured together, for the purpose specified.

832,686. MOLD-CLEA.NKU FOR CKJARETTE-FILLIXCJ
MArillNES. Fr.vnk .1. Lidinltos, Waterbury, Conn.
Filed I>ec. •_•:<. lOO.".. Serial No. l'O.T.u72.

Claim.— 1. In a cigarette filling machine, the combina-
tion, with the mold for forming the filler, means for sup-

ls)rtlng the cigarette tuU-. and a plunger to force the filler

into the tube, of a swab u[M)n the plunger to clean out the

mold at each movement of the plunger.

-. In a cigareffe-nilln.; ii!.i!:ine, the combin.it ioti, with
the niold for forming tb'' lilici-. means for supporting the
cigarette tul^, and a plunger to for<-e the filler into the

tub*', of a s«ab upon the plunger to clean out the mold at

each niovetnent of the plunger, and tiieans for revolving the

swab.

• !. In a cigarette-filling machine, the combination, with
the mold fur forminL' the filler, means for supporting the
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cigarette tul)e. and a |)lunger to force the filler Into the
tul»e, of a swab ui>on the plunger to clean out the mold at
each movement of the plunger, means for revolving the
plunger, and means Un- a])plylug a lubricant to the swab
u|>ou the plunger when revolved.

4. In a clgareffe-tllllng machine, the combination, with
the mold for forming the filler, means for supiwrtlng the
clgarette-tulte, and a plunger to force the filler Into the
tul»e. of a swab uiK)n the plunger to clean out the m<dd at
each movement of the plunger, means for revolving the
plunger, and a rotary brush with means for pressing the
same uiH)n the swab when the plunger Is revolve<l.

0. In a cigarette filling machine, the combination, with
the mold for forming the filler, means for supi>ortlng the
clgarette-tuls', and a plunger to force the filler Into the
tul>e, of a swab u|M)n the plunger to clean out the mold at
each moven)ent of the plunger, means for revolving the
plunger, and a rotary brush with means for supplying oil

to the same and pressing the brush uimn the swab when
revolved.

^^. In a cigarette filling machine, the combination, with
the mold for forming the filler, means for su|)jM)rflug the
cigarette tube, and a plunger to force the filler Into the
tul»e. of a spindle attached to the j)lunger, a sleeve spllned
upon the spindle, means for rotating the sleeve, and means
for reclpnxatlng the spindle within the rotating sleeve,

7. In a cigarette Hllin;; machine, the combination, with
the mold for forming the tiller, means for 8up|)ortlng the
clgarette-tuls'. and a plunger to force the filler Into the
tube, of a spindle aita. bed to the plunger, a sleeve 8|)llned
ujH.n (he sjilndle, means for rotating the sleeve, means for
recipro<ating the spindle within the rotating sleeve, a
swab upon the forward end of the plunger, and a revolving
brush with means for pressing It u|>on the swab when re-
tracted from the mold.

«. In a clgarette-HllIng ma<hlne, the combination, with
the mold for forming the filler, means for 8up|K)rtlng the
cigarette tul»e. an. I a plunger to for<e the filler Into the
tube, of a spindle attached to the plunger, ji sleeve spllned
upon the spindle with a i)inion upon the sleeve, a liearing
to hold (he sleeve rotatably. a rack operating ui>on the
pinion to rotate the sleeve, means for reciprocating the
spindle within (he rotating sleeve, a swah uiMin the f<u-

ward en<l of the plunger, and means for applying a lubrl
cant to the swah when retractetl from the mold.

0. In a cigarette tilling machine, the comhinaflon. with
the mold for forming the tiller, nutans for sup|M)rtlng the
clgarette-tul>e, and a i)lunger to force the filler Info the
tulie. of a swab uixm the forwar<l end of the plunger, a
swing frame with a rotary brush adjacent to the swab
when refractwl from the mold, a revolving roll and oll-
foun(aln adjacent to the revolving brush, and means for
pressing the brush ulternafely uiH)n the oiled roll and ui)on
the revolving swab.

10. In a cigarette filling machine, the combination, with
the mold for forming the filler, means for supiwrtlng the
clgarefte-tul)e. and a plunger to for<-e the filler Into the
tiilie. of ii swab upon the forward end of the plunger, a
swlngframe with a rotary brush adjacent to the swah
when retracfivl from the m(dd. a spring applle«l to the
frame to press the brush toward the swab, an adjustable
stop to regulate the proximity of the brush (o the swab, a
revolving roll jind oll-fountaln tidjacent to the revolving
brush, means f(U- regulating the supply of oil to the roll,

and means for pressing the revolving brush alternately
upon the oiled roll and upon the rev(dvlng swab.

11. In a ( igjirefte rtllitig nuuhlne, the combination, with
the mol<l f<w forming the filler, means for supiKirtlng the
cigarette tnl>e. and a plunger to force the filler Into the
tul>e with a swab upon the forward end of the plunger to
clean the mold, of a suitable U-d with driving shaft for op-
erating the mechanism, a swing frame with a rotary bnish
adjacent to the swab when retracted from the mold, a spin
die attached to the jtlunL'er, and cams ujKin the driving-
shaft operating res|M'ct Ively to rotate the spindle, to recip-
rocate the spindle, and to move the rotary brush to and
from the swah.

S32.687. EXrELSIOU MAKINC MACHINE. .lA.stKs A
M.K.\Nix<i. Toronto. Ontario. Canada, assignor to Helena
Manning, Owen Sound, Canada. Filed Feb. 11, 1905.
Serial No. l'4r».]X2.

n—i-X—JFi^,

Claim.— ]. In a tnachlne of the < lass desorlhed. a sup-
porting fr.i me. a shaft, a rotatable cutter-bead on said
shaft, planing knives carried by said cutter head, a wcond
shaft (.arallel with said first mentioned shaft, a rotatable
cutter-head on said stnond shaft, slitting knives carrle«l
hy said second cutter head, and a conveyer Interpos^nl be-
twt^'n said cutter heads, said conveyer (raveling parallel
with said shafts and being adapted to carry sh.ivlngs In
laniinaii.uis from (be first-mentioned cutter-head toward
the second cutfer-bejid with the grain of said shavings ex-
tending transversely of said conve.ver.

-. In a machine of the cla.ss descrllied. a siipiM>rf Ing-
fraine, a pair of cutter-heads, one of which Is (11s|s)s(hI near
each side thereof, substantially parallel driving shafts for
said cutter heads, and a ciuiveyer interjiosed lK-lwe<-n the
cuffer-heads. said conveyer being adapted to travel i)arallel
with said shafts.

.'{. In a machine of the daaa deacrllied. a stipporiing-
frame. a pair of cutter-beads, one of which Is dlsposcMl near
each side thereof, one of said cutter beads l»elng relatively
In a higher pl.ine than the other cutter head, siihsfanflall.v
parallel driving shafts for said cutter be.ids. an<i a c<»n
veyer Interposcnl U-fween the cutter heads, said conve.ver
being adapted to travel parallel with said shafts.

4. In a machine of the class descrllMHl. a supiwrtlng-
frame. a pair of rotat.ible cut ter-heads spaced apart, knives
carried by each cutter bead, and a conveyer composed of a
plurality of Isdts one of which is carried approximately
parallel with one of the cutter-heads, and af an angle to
the other l>elt and lnteri>osed between said cutter heads.

r>. In a macdilne of the class descrllHHl. a supporting-
frame, a pair of rotatable ctitfer-lieads spaced a'parf. paral-
lel shafts supiMirflng said cutter beads one above the other.
and a conveyer interposed Ntween said cutter hc>ads. said
conve.ver extending suhstautially parallel with said shafts.

«i. In an excelsior cutting machine, a supporting frame,
a rotatable cutter head carrying planer knives, a rotatable
cutter head carrying slitting knives, parallel shafts c-arry-
Ing said cutter beads, and a conve.ver. comprising a plural-
ity of l)elts. Interpi scMl ls>tween said cutter heads, said con-
veyer extending parallel with said shafts ati.l Uung m» ar
ranged as to carry the shavings from the planer knives in
laminations extending transversely of s.itd Isdt to (he silt

ting knives.

7. In nn eTcelslnr cutting machine. « supporting-frame,
a rotatable cutter-head carrying planer knives, a rotatable
cutter-head carrying slitting knives, parallel driving shafts
c^arrylng said <-utter-hends. and a conveyer, cotnprlsing a
plurality of belts. Interposed iH-tweeii said cutler heads.
said conveyer traveling parallel with said sbafts and Itelng
so arranged ns to carry the shavings from the planer-
knives in laminations to the slitting knives.

8. Iti ati excels!. ircutting machine, a supiKirfIng fraine.

a ptilr of substantially. fiarallel driving shafts, one aUive
the other, a cutter heacl on each shaft lait at relatively oj)

jKJsltc ends thereof, and a conveyer coinprlsing a plurality
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of lielts iiir.'rii-.s.Ml i^'twct-ii said i utitT iKJud.s aud travelingtiui

parallel with said shafts.

!». In ail 'X! t.Ni.ir rwttliiK' macliin*-. i\ HUi>iHirtintfframe.
a pair >{ suti-^ian ' lally pariilK-1 drl\ iiu' kliaf ts, oae abuve
rlu' oilitT, a cMirrer lit-ad on each shaft I it at relatively op-
p.»*itt' t-mls thert'of. an<l a conveytT <<iiiii»risiti;.' a plurality
of U'lis inti'riH)s.'d l)^twf»'ti said ciirn'r Iwads. one i.f said
lieltH Udnic adaptt-d to travel vertically Hi clow proximity
to and approximaft'ly parallel with ont of said cutter
heads, and otiiers of said t>eits travelinjc »ul>stautially par
allel with said sliafts.

Sai'.«5s'< VKIIIfl.K TOI' Sll'POrtT AVI) I'UOTECTOK.
A.VPKKW S. MAriiKW-s and Tii k. ,iM.iiK U.:>ki.kii. I.on-mont,
Colo. Filed Dec. 19, 11h>.'. Serial N... ..»_'..) i;!

<''""" 1 III i' v.'hirlf top support and pndector. the
comlilnatmii of a supiMtrt. ttuiinh hut t'.n. post, coll spring'
and nui. all snt-staritialiv as set forth.

1' The coniliiiiation. In a vehicle top support and protec
for. of a lin»il iiu-iallic support and a tiiftal post with a
thiinif' liutton tltteii thereon and above t Iv button on the
l">sf a I .>U sprliu' and N.th tlie siirinc and button Udnj?
held on the post U\ means of a nut or washer, for the uses
and purposes specllied.

83l».fl«9. TAR-rOT ri.INt; (Aui. MKTtKKHAfSKN, Chl-
cajfo. III. Filed .lune 1,:. liiiii; Serial No .'{Jl .."i4 J.

S. A ear coupler comprLslnw a draw - head having a
thr«.aiua> therein f(,rmed l«'tw<»en Hubstantially straight
I.arallel walls, and a vertical opening through said draw-
head. eitendlDK partly within and partly with,.ut said
throatway. a non r.itatable lH'veIe<l couplinj; pin slidal.ly
niount.Hl In said vertical openln«. limltinR - rllw In said
throatway at the Inner side of said opening, a coupllnK'-
llnl< in bar form having substantially sirai>;ht parallel
sides and of a widtli substantially the .same as that of the
throatway. said \iuk having a weilKinw. liooked inner end.
and means tending to hold said coupling pin at tlie Inner
side of said vertical oi)enin^'.

4. A carcoupler comprising a draw liend. a coupllnK-
link, H pin vertically movalile In said draw head adapted to
en^a^e said link, and a sprint' havlm; a blo.k thereon said
|>ln and block having [M.rilons adaptetl to intereni;aj,'e for
preventing upward mM\,uiient of said pin

5. A car-coupler < ..niprising a draw head having an elon-
gated vertical opening tlierein and u tliroatway. a coupling
pin non rotatabiy and slidably UDunt.'d In said elougate<l
ojienlng. said pin Indng IteveUnl on two of Its opposite sides
where It passes through said throatway. and a coupling
link having a w»x]ging h.M)ke<l end adapte<i to u> engaged by
said pin. and means for holding said pin In engagement
with said link.

<V A car coupler comprising a draw-head, a coupling
link, a pin vertically movable In said draw head adapted to
engage sahl link, said pin having a groove In one of its
sides, a leaf spring flxt^l at one end to said draw head, and
a block fixed to the other end of said spring, said block hav
Ing a rib thereon adapte<l to enter the gro )ve In said pin.

7. .\ car coupler comprising a draw head, a link, a pin
for conne«-ting said draw head and link, a spring having a
block adapte<l to engatre s.ild pin and hold It from move-
ment In one direction, and a locking shaft rotatabiy mount-
ed In said draw-head and provided with means for engag-
ing said sprint' to disent'age said pin and bhwk.

8. .\ carcoupier cotnijrlslng a draw head, a link, a pin
for conne<tlng said draw head and said link, a spring hav
Ing a block thereon Hdapte<l to enuaue said pin. a locking-
shaft rotatalily inounffnl in sai<l draw head. at)d a cam on
said shaft adapts! t.. iimve said spritu' to dl.sengage said
pin and l)lo< k.

9. A car-coupler comprising a coui)lini.' link and a draw
bead adapted to receive said coupling link and having
means for cimflnini: said link theri-in against lateral and
vertical movement, said draw liead bavlntr a vertical of)en-
Ing tberethrout'h. part of sal.l openiuk' intersecting the
8pa<e oc( iipied liy said link, and part of said opening l»eing

located outside of the space occupied by said link, a coup
ling pin horizontally and transversely slidable in said open
Ing. and means tenillnc to hold .said pin from movement In

one direction.

lt>. A car - coupler comprising n draw - head having a
throatway therein : a pin transversely movable In said
draw-head into and out of said throatway : a link adapted
to enter said throatway and to lie engagtnl by said pin; a
spring mounted on said draw head ; a bimk arrange<l to be
moved by said sprinir ; and means for limiting the move-
ment of said blo< k adajded to stop said l»lo<k U>fore said
pin has reaihed the extreme Inner end of its movement,
whereby said pin is left free from tenslonal contact with
said bloik.

rJnim — 1. .V cnr-eoupler comprisim: a dr^whead havinir .

a liorlxontal throatway and a vertl<ai operdiit; in i he walls

of said draw head, said opening li«'ing partly within an<l
]

partly without said throatway. a louplint' |'ln transversely

slidable in said o{>«>ning. and a spring rending to hold said

|)ln in said throatway. I

li. A car coupler comprlslni; a draw head havini: n
'

throatway therein, a coupling link of sulisiantiaily the

same wl<lth as that of the throatway. said link havlni: a

re«-es.s In one of its sides, means io said thnoatway for llni

Ming inward movement of .saM link, and a coupling pin

horlxont«l!y .in<l transversely siuiable In said draw head

and adapted to lie in said reiess.

83-J,6i>o MAI IlI.Ni: FOU MAKlNti BFlLIMN'CJ-BLOi'KS.
Wii.i.iAM I'. MoKsK, Uo< hester. N. Y., assignor to Knter
pri.se Foundry t'ompany. Kochester, N. Y. Filed Mar.
22, 1!»0.-.. Serial No. 2."1,420.

f'liiiiii ]. In a molding' apparatus, the combination of
a mold, an angular mold sujiporting frame having an In-

ter nie<l Lite set'inentai l»earlng. and means for removably at-

taching said mold to said frame.

2. In a molding apiiarafus. the <'ombin,it ion of .i U'<i ;

having on each side a rack, a rockinc mold sup[)orting

fram.' consistJnt' of two similar angular iKirls. rigidly con-

nected together, each luivlng an iiiterme<lla te gear, ad.ipt^d
to m»»sh with one of said racks, whereon said frame Is

rocked, and a mold on said frame.
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3. In a molding apparatus, the combination of a mold

supporting frame; a mold whose ends and l)ottom are

hinged to one of its sides : means upon said mold for lock-

ing the parts in their closed positions: and means uiM>n

the aforesaid side of said mold whereby It Is removably at-

tached to said frame: sultstantlally as shown and de-

scribed.

4. In ft molding ni)iiaratus. the combination of a mold-

supiMirtlng frame having tlanges; a mold having. ufKm the

outside of one of Its sides, tlanges that are adapted to en-

gage, respectively, the tlanges on said frame, whereby said

moid is removal'ly attached to said frame: substantially

iis shown and descrll>ed.

."». In a molding ai)paratus. the coinliinntlon of n mold,

nn angular mold supporting frame: having an intermedi-

ate segmental bearing, and ndapte<l to liold said mold In a

posltbm where its center of gravity lies adjacent to a ver-

tical plane through said segmental l>earlng.

8 3 2 . H n 1 . AITOMATIC WIl'KU FOR FRESHLY-GAL-
VAMZKIi WIKK Wii.i.iAM S. Mykks, Ashland. Ky.

Filed -Mar. M, HJUtj. Serial No. 309,131.

f'liilni.— 1. In a wiplng-machine of the class descrlU^d,

n pair of wiperl)locks. one of which is movable, a swinging

arm, having connection with the movable block to move It.

and a finger tr) l»e engaged by a splhe In the wire, a dog to

hold the movable block away from the <dher lilock. and a

swinging arm (onnecled to the dog to release the movable

block, having a finger to Ih> engage<l by a splice In the wire.

2. In a wiping machine of the class descrllted. the combi

nation of the slotted i)lunger. a wlping-block c;irrled there

liy. a lifting-lever extending through the slotted plunger,

n swinging link connected to one end of the llftintr lever, a

link connected to the other end of the lever, a |ilvote<l l>ell

crank lever connected to the other end of the second link.

and a finger carried by the free arm of the l>ell-cmnk lever

and constructed to 1m* engaged by a splice In the wire.

3. In a wlping-machlne of the class descrllied. a wlping-

block, a swing lever connected with said block to move It.

and a finger to t>e engage*! liy a splice In the wire pivoted

to the lever to swing transversely of the wire.

4. In a wiping machine of the class descrll>ed. a wlping-

block. a swing lever connected with said block to move It.

and provided with an overhanging projection, and a finger

to l>e engaged by a splice In the wire, pivoted to the lever

to swing transversely of the wire, and having .-i ctirved

flange turning under the overhanging ju-ojection.

r». In a wlping-machlne of the class descrllied, the com-

bination of the plunger, having a T-shaped lower end, and
a w Iplnt' lilixk having .l T sliaped slot at the end opposite

that one to which tTie w ire is first fe<l.

6. In a wlping-machlne of the class described, the combi-

nation with the phinger. of a wiping bio<k. and conne<dlon

between the jilunger and the wiping block |)ermittlng the

block to ix' removed by sliding the bbx-k In the direction

opposed to the dlr«'ctlon of movement of the wire ttirougb

the wiper.

7. In a wiplng-nuKhlne of the class descril>e<l. the combi-

nation of a slotted casting an<l a jiair of w iper-blocks tltted

in said casting and having flanges to engatre tlie casting

at their receiving ends.

s. In a wipingmachine of the class descrll>e<l. a movable

wiper-block, a swinging arm for effecting the movement of

said block, a finger (•irried liy said arm to 1h> engaged by

the spli<-es in the wire, and a roller over wbicii the wire

passes liefore it rea( lu>s the arm. whereby some of the sur-

plus is removed to prevent cloggliiL' the finger.

9. In a » ipingmachine of the class descritxMl. a movable

wiper, a slotted jjost. a plunger conne<ted to said w lj)er

and movable In the slotted post, a coil-spring IxMirlng on

the top of the plunger, a i)late at the up|>er end of the

sjirlng. a spiing-rod s\irrounded by the spring, and an ax-

lally Uired screw engaging the |)late at the upper end of

the spring.

10. In a wii»lng-machine of the cl.iss descrll>ed. a jilnn-

ger, a wlping-block carried by the |)lunger. means automat-

ically moving the plunger liefore a splice reaches the wip-

ing blo<k. a dog holding the plunder In elevated position,

and a swinging arm connected with the dog and having a

finger to l>e engaged by the splice and ojierate the arm to

release the dog.

11. In a w iping-machlne of the class descrll»ed. a plun-

ger, a wlping-block carried by the plunger, means autoni.it-

Ically movlni; the plunger t>efore a splice reaches the wip-

ing li!o<k. means for holding the plunger in its moved posi-

tion, and a swinging arm connected with said means and

having a finger to l>e engage<l by the splice to ojierute the

arm and release said liolding means.

12. In a wiidnL'inachlne of tlie class described, n i>lun-

g«>r, a wiping l)lock carried by the plunger, means automat

ically moving the plunger l»efore a splice reaches the v.\\,

Ing-block. means for holding the plunger In its mov(»d posi

tion. and a swinging .irm connected with said me.itis and

haviim a finu'er to l»e engaged by the splice to o|)erate the

arm and release said holding means, said finirer having a

movement tr:insverse of the wire.

13. In a wipingmachlne of the class descrilted, a plun-

ger, a wipini; l)lock carried by the plunger, means Rutomat-

ic.illy moving the plunger liefore a splice readies the w Ip

ing lilock. !! dog holding the plunger in elevated position, a

swinging arm conne«ted with the dog and having a finger

to \h' engaged by the splice and o|»erate the arm to release

the dog. ami a weight carried by said arm and moving tiie

dog and the arm to normal position when the latter is re-

leased by the splice.

14 The (omblnatlon with the movable wiper block, of n

spring pressed slotted plunger moving said block in one d!

rection, a lifting lever movable In the slotted plunger, a

roller Joiirnaled In the plunger and l>earlng on the lever, a

swinging link having an adjustatile connection with one

end of the lever, a second link connected to the ottier end

of the lifting-lever, a pivoted l»ell crank h-ver c^innected to

the other end of the se<ond link, and a finger carried by the

free arm of the iiell-crank lever.
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I'l. Tilt' fumhinHt lull with the movable wljMT-bltx'k, of a
spririk; press*"*! slutltil pluiik'fi' niuvln^ said hliiik In urn' dl-

ifrtluii. a ilftliik' lt'\'T niiivatile In the sluitiil pliinner. a

roller journaleil In ilie |)iiin;.'er aiiil ln-arlni; '>n tin- lever, a

MwinKluk; link liaviiu' an adJiistaUU' cunni'. tl'>n with one

end of ttie U'ver. a s.'< ond link (o!ine<'t»'<l \n iti.' ntlier end
of the lifrlnk.' lever, a [livMted U-ll crank le\>'r Miniected |.i

the cither end of the sei iiiid link, a tiiiiier lanled h.v the frit'

arm >•( the Itellcrank levir, a dm; t'l hnhl tlie phiii>;er In

the p'lMitinn til whii h it l.s niove<l liv the iiftiHi: lever, a sec-

ond liell iiank lever linked tn the du:;. an<l a .liiiKi'i" carried

h.v the free end of the wciiiid t»'ll (rank lever

Ml. The cdiiUinaf iiiii witli the inu\ahle wl|ierd)l<>ck. of a

i"|irlni; |(reHs«'d slutted pliiiiirer inuviinj .iwid bliH'k In oue di-

rection, a lifting lever iiu.valie in the MJutt fd plunder, a

Bwlnt'ln;; link having an adjustahie <nnnectlon with one
end iif the lever, a second link ruimected tu the other end
of the lifting' lever, a pivotetl Ik'11 crank levep conne<-ted to

the other end of the necond link, and a tiiii'er carried by
the free arm of the liell crank lev.M

S.!J.t!!tj ATT.Vrn.MKNT Foil I( K « 'KK.v JI l'l{r:F:ZIN< ;

MAt'llINKS .h<i[\ \\ .Ml CowKi.L. I'^rnassus. I'a.

Filed AiiL'. -I. I!M).-, Serial No. L'7:..(>7r>.

Claim — 1. In (i>mldnaiinii with a machine for makln;;
Icecream. c..m|irlsiHL- a re, .•pt.ii le ami n >lnift with coii-

nei teil jiaddles. incan> for lotatini: saiti shaft, and Inter-

(hannealile means coinprlsink; reiuovahle pins with so<-kets

of dilTi'ieiii l.'ni:th. one \nn U'im: pruvid»>d w|th means for
support iiii.' said shaft while it is !;elnc rot>te<l and the
other pin Ix'iiu' provideil witii a means for holdlni; said
shaft frmu rotation

-. An Ice-cream fre«'zini; machine consist inj: of a fiame,
a rotatalile drive shaft mounte<l theieln. .1 rei eptach^ fur

lunialniim the cream, a shaft with paddles ojif r,it iiii: there-

in, irear connei lions connectlni; said shaft with tlie diive
sliatt, said paddle shaft havinu forme<l 011 its upper end re

dnce<l (Mirtions I'.t and '-'l. one of which is pnivid*-*! with a

radial pro.iection foi- en^'airement with tin- cear connections
fur roiaiiiii; the paddle shaft an<l for eiii;a::"!ment with n

pin for lioldint: the paddle-shaft from rotation
.'{. The cumliinat ion. with an Icecream freejini» machine,

comprlsini; a rutalaMe receptacle and a nornull.v rotatalile

pMd4lle shaft therein, of a reniuvahle pin pruvlded with
means for en^airintf the end of the paddle shaft to hold it

frtun rotation.

-J. \n ice ireani-fre^'zlnk; tnai hine cunsistln|: uf a frame.

a rotatalile drive shaft monnt»tl therein, mean* for rotating;

said shaft, a receptacle for cuntalnlnn the civ-anj. a shaft

with paddles operatlnii therein, irear connections connect

Ihk saWl shaft with the drlveshaft. and Intercharik'eahle

pins, une uf which Is provlde«l with means fi)r snp|«irtinK

said pa klle-shaft while If Is U'lnir rutattnl. ajid the other

with means for siipi><>rtintf and holding; the said shaft

HKalnst rotation, as and for the puriKise descrlU'd.

5. An Ice-cream freeiInK machine consisting of a frame,
a rotatahle drive shaft mouute<l therein, a re<'e|)tacle for
containing the cream, ,j shaft with paddles operating there-

in, gear connections (onnecting said shaft with the drive-
shaft. Interchangeable pins, one of which is adapted to en-

gage with the upper reduceil portion Jl of the paddle shaft
and the other with adjacent reduced part 11> of the same
shaft, whereby said shaft may be rotated or held from ro-

tation as descrll)ed.

832,093. COKK-gUKNrHIXt; API'AUATrS. IhinaLD
McDoN.vLU, Louisville. Ky. Filed Mar. 1». 1!>0«. Serial

No. 305.105.

Claim.— 1. The combination with the retorts, of a bin lo-

cated to receive material from the retorts, a hlnge<l closure

adapted to swing toward the retorts to form a chute, and a
hlngcti closure adapted to swing away from the ref<irts to

form a guard.
'2. The combination with the retorts, the cellar Im-Iuw the

retorts, and the main floor, of a bin suspended from the
main tlixir to receive the coke from the retorts, and means
arrange<l aUtve the HcMir of the cellar of the retort-house to

catch the hot water discharged from the bin.

3. The combination with the retorts, of a bin. bxated to

receive the coke from the retorts, and means arrang»'<l

alx)ve the floor of the cellar of the retort house to catch
the hot wafer dischargfnl from the bin : said means l)elng

movable to ixiinit the dls<hHrge of the coke from the bin.

4 'I'he I umhinat ion with the retorts, of a hln located to

receive the cuke from the retorts, and a movable plate re-

ceiving the hot water discharged from the bin.

.">. The comliination wiili tln' retorts, of a hln |o<-ated to

reielve the cuke frum tlie returts, and a hinged plate re-

• eiving the hot water discha ru'ttl from the hln.

• ; The cumliinatiun wltli the returts. uf a bin Io<-ate<l to

I e( I'ive tlie i oke from the retort.-,, a truimli. a plate tiin;;ed

lielow the bin to the trough, and means for holding the up
per end of tile plate In a raised position

s ;< L' , <i ;» 4 .VKTIFK'IAI. STONE BFl I.I »I .N<i Hl.oCK.

Kl.MKK I' .N'kwman iH'nver. Colo. |'lle<1 .Vug. I'.S. lunli.

.*<erlal .No. L'T5.4s:t

Claim. 1. .\ facink' block for walls lunini: its end walls

formed with niortar-recclvlny grooves and Its Inner face
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provldwl with verfically-dlsiK.sed guide-ribs, and a later-

ally-extending anchuring tongue dlsjsised lM>tween said ribs

at one lonkrltudlnal edge of the block and projecting be-

yond the ribs.

2. A facing-block for walls having one longitudinal edge

thereof provided with a locking recess and Its opiaislte e«lge

formed with a longitudinal rib. guide ribs formed on the

Inner face of the block at each end thereof, and a laterally-

disposed anchoring tuni;iie dlspos«><l l»etween the guide ribs

and projecting In a horizontal plane lieyond said ribs.

3. A faclngbbx k for walls having Its Inner face provided

with a plurality of spaced guide ribs extending the entire

ludght of the block and defining air flues, and a laterally-

dispose<l aiu boring long\ie dlspose<l between the guide rilis

at one longitudinal edge of the block and projecting in a

horizontal plane Iwyuiid said ribs.

4. A fating I loik fur walls having Its Inner face pro-

vided with guide riiis extending the entire height of the

block at each end of the latter, an anchorlng-tongiu> dis-

poseil between said rlhs and extending laterally In a hori-

zontal plane Ix'yond the ribs, and an lnterm«Hllate gulde-

rib dlspos»*d at said anchorlngtongue,
.'. A facing block for walls pruvide<l at Its op|K>site ends

with vertical guide ribs, an anchoring tongue extending lat-

erally from the bottom uf the bluck Itetween said ribs, and
an internu'dlate guide rib disposed at said anchorlngtongue.

t>. .\ facln;; hlock for walls having one of its longitudi-

nal edges jiruvideil with pyramidal shaped locking-lugs and

its op|H)8lte hmgltudlnal «><lge fornunl with locking- recesses

adaptetl to receive the locking-lugs of adjacent blocks.

7. A facing bl(Mk for walls having a pyramidal-shaped
locking lug (lis|s>sed at each end of the bUn-k on one of Its

longltudliuil •'<li:es. there tielng a locking re<ess forme<l In

the opptisite luiicltudiiuil e<lge of said block adapted to re-

ceive the lugs of an adjacent blo<'k.

832.695. ATTACHMKNT TO THE nARHELS OF FIRE-
ARMS. .Toji.iN O. Nvii.vAiii), Chrlstlanla. Norway. Filed

Sept. 1, \Wo. Serial No. l.'7»i.741.

or. rDh

-L/C CDC 4 MM
Claim.— 1. An attachment to the barrel of (irearms con-

sisting of a piece sei urely lixed to the muzzle of the gun

and comprising two (liaml)er8 located one on each side of

the lK)re and containing two clacks, which are held In oi)en

position hy springs ,ind in ( losed |H)sitlon mivt in the cen-

ter line of the t><)re. said » hanilKTs on the one side of the

said clacks c(immunicntlng with the front end of the liore

or with an extension of the same, and on the other side of

the clacks the said chamU'rs coinmunlciite with channels

brancliing off from the bore at a point located at a suitable

distance from the closing-point of the said clacks, sulwtan-

llallv as shuw n and for the piir|iuse -pei ifie<l.

J. ,\ miilTler for ordnance compiisin..; in combination, a

li.irrel provide<l v\iih a bore, a sleeve secured to the barrel,

valvecbamlters formi'd in said sleeve and conimunlcntlng

witli the bore hv putts, said cluimtM'rs also cotumiinlcat Ing

wltli the Itore hy passa^-es. and a iilurality of valves bx'ated

In said chamliers and servlnt;. when acted u|K)n by the dls-

1 hurging gases, to close said bore.

3. A mulHer for ordnance comprising In combination, a

barrel pru\ ided with a txire. a sleeve se<'ure«l to the barrel,

chamlKTs formed in said sleeve and communicating with

said l)ore hy [torts, said (hamlters also communicatin'.: with

said bore by passages, and spring acfuate<l valves lo<-ate<l

In said chamN'rs U'tween the terminals uf said passat'es

tind |M)rts and serving to close said Koif w licii acted upon

by the discharging gases.

4 A mulller for urdtiance comprising In combination, a

barrel provide*! with a bore, two valve-chaml)ers coinmunl

eating with said tntre, said chambers also communicating

with said Utre by itassages. and valves lo<'ated In said

chamliers and serving to close said hure when acted upon

by discharging gases.

5. A muffler for ordnance comprising In combination, a

barrel jiruvided with a iKire. a sleeve se<-ured tu the muzzle

end of the barrel, cbamlters form«»<l in said sleeves and com

municating with said lK)re by ports, said chamlnrs also

communicating with said Uire by passages, spring airuaf»Hl

valves located In said cluimlM>rs between the terminals of

said pa8sa;;es and ports and serving to dose said bore when
acted upon by the discharging gases, a smoke-chamber dl

vided Into two compartments and having a|MTtur»'s for the

dis( harge of the pnijectlle, and a by-pass leading from said

bore to said chaml>er.

s,-12. nor, MTI.Tiri.E DRILL. t'lUHi.KS 11 0.<<i,iM..

Worcester. Mass., assignor to .\merican Ste<d A: Wire

romi)any. Worcester. Mass., n Corpftration of New Jer-

sov. Filed Feb. 1. 10<>(V Serial No. -".»M,895.

ft*

Va ^

chiiiii.- 1 A multiple drill for drilling rnilway-track

rails adja<-ent to the joints thereof, said drill having a sup

porting fra tlie. a drill carrlai;e niuunted thereuii. a plural-

ity of drills, means for actuating the drills, and dou inov-

ably connei te<i to the frame and arrant-ed to en^'a^-e the

end puitiuiis ol the joint plates : sulistantiall.v as des-ril«ti.

2. A multiple drill liavlng arms pivote«l thereto, dogs ad-

justatily seciirei! to said arms ;iiid arranged to engage over

the head of the rail to l>e drilled, and other dou's conne<te<l

to the drill-frame jind aiTanged to engage tin- tisii plate of

tile rail joint : siihsiantlally as descrilied

:> .V nmltlple drill of the charact.-t descrilxHl having i\

multiple drill carriage, a frame upon which said carriage

is inovably moiinte<l. arms loosely lonneited to said car

riage, and pivoted dogs carried h.\ the said arms and ar-
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f I tr;ick nil! r.. ).<• .Irlllwl ; stib-

tantially uh d^-sc tUhmI.

4. In a multiple drill, the comlilnnri.m with m plurality
of rofarv (Irll! hnidors. a movaM.- 1 iifriaLr>- In whlrli sMid
drill ImldHrs jirc tnoiinteil, h traTsvt»rH.'|y - rc<l|iro<-atln>;

slide mo)iiite<l .m Hald carrlajje and hnvinK tn.-nris for ac-

ttiHtlne (*ald holdtTS In tMifli dlr.vtlnns ..f its niDVcment.
and n lever fi>r aitnat tii_- i.li.> slide: stitist^nil lally as de-
siTifie<l I

.".. Ill a miiltlplf drill, a plurality „( rotary' drill holders,
a sinjile movaiile carrlai:!' iti wlilrh all fli* linld»Ms are
mounttwl. ratchet w ht'.>ls st'ciirtvl in t'l.- h..ld<'Mi and a trans
versely re<ipr<M nf in- slid.. niMnnti-d uii said rarrlau't' hav-
Inu ['"»''* arrnu.d i,, .n-,,-,. ,nid actuate the rafchet-
\ htH'U dnrltii^' IhiiIi rnnvfiii.-iits ..f th.. slid..; snl^stai'tlally
IS dt'SrrllwHl

•'. In a multiple drill, the eomblnatlon wiHh a pitirallt.v

if rntarv drill holders, a rarria;.'*' In which tlic hohlfrs are
in.jnnf'Hl. and a rtMJprocMt in,; slide, m.-ans nirrit^l hv the
slldf for acfuatiiiiT the holders, a i'ft>d si rcu f.)r the car-
riage, and in»'ans op«'rated l>y tlu' slid,, fur •ctnatln:: the
I'.'odscrew ; sii!>«fant iaily as descrlU-d

7. In a iniilfipl.' drill, the combination wifli a [)liirallty

uf rotary drill IioIcUm-s, a

holders ar>' mount,"!!, n fj't^l s-rcw f,.r the i-arriaee.

clprocMtin;,' slide, and [lawl and rati het mt><|iatilsm o|«'r

ate<1 i)y the slid.- ti> actn.itc the drill-holders and the feed
s( rt

stiff pla.stle maa^ without the utilisation of heat. and.
third. In la.rinjr said stlflf plaatie mass In the desired form
or |>osltlon t>efore the action of the 8«ld solvent extends to
and dissolves the Interior parts of aaid grains of cold gran-
ulated material.

4. The Improvement in the art of produolnR a water
I)ro«f structure, which consists, first. In pulverlzinj: or
k'raniilafinK a cold hitumlnous material, second, in causlnjj
a solvent sufflelent In quantltv to tiltlmateiy «lissolve the
entire mass to attack the outer surfaces of said grains of
cold hitumlnous material and .softening the same, whereby
the grains adhere to each other and form a stiff plastle
mass without the utilization of heat, and thlnl. In laying
said stiff plastic luass In the desired form or position W-
fore the action of the solvent extends to and dissolves the
Interior parts of said grains of hitumlnous material.

.'. The improvement In the art of pr.KlucinK a water-
proof strtu-ture, which consists, first. In pulverizing or
Kranulatlnu a col<l soluble waterpr<s)f material, second. In
subjecting said Krauulate<l waterproof material to the ac
tlon of a solution composed of a soluble waterpr<H)f mate-
rial and a volatile solvent of the same, whereby the evapo-
ration of the s«>lvent Is delayed sufficiently to enable It to

nioval.le <^,uTlai.'e In which the attack the outer surfaces of the said iiralna of waterproof
'""tcrial. softening said surfa<Ts and causing said k'rains
to adiiere and form a stiff plastic nuiss, and. third, in lay-
ing said plastb- mass In tlie desired form or jmsitlon Ix'fore
the action of the .said solvent extentls to and diss<dves the
interior jiarts of said trains of soluble waterproof mate-
rial.

6. The improvement In the art nf prodiK inu a water-
proof structure, which consists, first, in piilverizini: ..r

trrannlatinL' a cold, liitiuniii>>iis substance, second, in sub
jectlng said irranulated and hitumlnous sulwtance to the
action of a solution composed of a bituminous material
and a volatile solvent of tlie same whereby the evai>oration
of the solvent Is delaye<l sutflciently to enable it to attack
the outer surfaces of the said grains of bituminous mate-
rial, softening .said surfaces and causing said crains to ad-
here and form a stiff plastic mass. and. third, in laying
said plasti<- mass in the deslre<l form or |H)sltion tK»fore
the action of the salil solvent extends to and dissolves the
Interior parts of riie said grains of bituminous material.

e<i ny tne siuje r,> arfu.ite the drill holders and the 1

rew
; substantially as desi riUsl. I

>». In a drill for drilling lioies In tra<k raltl, the co>mbl
nation with a su|)|>orting frame, and means f.ir attaching
the same to a rail Joint i)late. of h.s)ks or dog$ .irranged to
engage rhe rail bead and to !«• disefigage<l tlierefrotn and
movisl to riear the rail . substantially as descriU-d

'.' In a drill press for drilling track-rails, the comblna
tlon with the drill carriage, and means for fewling tin

same, of slotted arms loosely conne<'ted to the carrUgc.
and dogs adjustably securtHl to said arms and .irr.uiged to
engage the head of the rail Udng drilled ; sut«taDtlalIy as
i|escrlhe<l.

l<) In a muItlple^lrlll for drilling jolnte<1 track rails ad-
jacent to the joints thereof, a supporting fr»ine. a drill-

carriage mounte<l tliereon. and carrying a |>lurality of
drills, and a dog connected to each end portion of th.' sup
I>ortlng frame, and arrange<l to engage an end |H.rtloii of u
joint pi ite, nne of said dogs In-ing adjustable toward and
away from the rails; substantially as descrilje4.

>*.<->.«!• 7 . .\KT OF PK()I)r("IN'<; MASTIC. Hkrbkkt
PAsriiKF., New York, N. Y. Flle<l Oct. ?. 104»4. .><erial

No. L'27.."o.-,.

Clniiii 1. The improvement in the art of produ< Ing a

cold, waterproof mastic, which consists, first. In pulveriz
Ing or granulating a cold soluble waterproof subst.-nice.

and, ae<-ond. in subje<-ting the said granulated waterproof
sulmtance to the action of a solution compos«>d of a soluble
waterproof material and a volatile solvent nf ihe same.
whereby the eva[H)ratlon of the solvent Is debiyiMi suffi

ciently to enable It to attack the outer surface! of rhe said
grains of waterproof material, softening said surraces and
causing said grains to adhere together and form a stiff

plastic mass.

L'. The Improvement in the art of producln»r a cold, wa
terproof mastic, which consists, Hrst. In pulverizing or
Kranulating a cold hitumlnous material, and. »e<"ond. In

subjecting said granulated bituminous material to the ac
tlon of a solution wmixwed of a bituminous ittaterlal and
a volatile solvent of the same, whereby the evtjMiratlon of
the solvent is delayed sutflciently to enable It to attack
the outer surfaces- of the said grains of bituminous mate
rial, softening said surfaces and causing said grains to ad
here and form a stiff plastic mass.

X The Improvement In the art of pnxluclng a water
proof structure, which consists, first, in pulverising or
granulating a ct»ld soluble waferpro<if m.iterlak 9e<-ond. In
causing a solvent sufflelent In quantity to ultimately dis
aoire the entire mass to attack the outer surfaces of the
grains of sal<1 granulate*! material and softening the
•ame whereby the grains adhere to each other and form a '

8 3 2 , fl n .*<
. n.VI.IN<; - TRKSS. Otto .T. PKsmrt.. Bell

county. Tex. Filed Mar J. P.MIC. Serial No, :«»:{. S4l'.

rii'im.— 1. A Idling press cofn|)rislng a casing, a plunger
therein, a movable ujirlghf lufside of tlie casing, su|)er-

l>osed parallel U-ams connecting the plunger and upright,
a cross stri|) connecting the sides of the < asiiiL; at one end
and extending l»>iwe»'n sabi U-ams, pi.wer me, hanism dls-
|ios»'d In alinemenf with the lougituflinai rentei- of tlie cas-
ing and connecting the upright with the cross strip, said
mechanism comprising pulley blocks and a calile mounted
thereon, and a strip extending' lieneatli one of the U'ams
and constitut iiii: a supiM.rt therefor

-. .V baling press comprising a casing, a plunger there-
in, a movable upright outside of the casing, 8uper|)os«Kl
[larallel In'ams connecting the jilunger and uiiright. a
cross strii) ccmnectlng the sides of the casing at one end
and extending l>etw»H'n said tiearns. reinforcing devices
extending across <me face of the cross strlj) and secured
within the sides of the casing, power mechanism dis[H>s»><|

In alinemenf with the longitudinal center of the casing
and connecting said cross strip and the mirlght, sabl mech-
anism comprising pulley blocks and a cable mount«Hl there-

on, arms extending from the sides of the casing, a cross-

strip conniHtlng the arms and having upstanding lugs

constituting guides for one of the U>ams, said cross strip

adapted to siip[>ort said t>eam, and a stop upon said tieam
for contacting with said c-ross strlji

'{. .V baling press comprising a casing, a plunger within
the casing, parallel superposed U»ams extending: from the

plunger, a movable upright outside of the casing and se-

cured to said lieams. a cross strip c-onnecting the sides of

the casing, jxiwer mechanism interposed between and con-

ne<'ted to the upright and cn>ss striji. said mechanism
adapted to draw the upright toward the strip, arms ex
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tending from the casing, a strip connecting the arms and

extending uncier and adapted to support one of the beams,

upstanding fnmi said strii> and arranged at op-

poaite aides of said U-am, and a stop carrletl by said beam
for contacting with the supportlng-strlp.

832,000. KKVirE FOR rUKVENTING THE CRFEriNr,
OF KAII.S <;e()K(1E H IMiKVTic k. I'alnesvllle, Ohio.

Filed June .;(». lOOr,. Serial No. .Hi;4.252.

Vlnim.— 1. The combination, with a rail, and a tie ar

ranged iintier and transversely of the rati, of a bar ar

ranged \\\nn and transversely of the tie at one side and
longitudinally of the rail, which bar is attached to the tie

and has a wedge forming memlter which projects beyond
the tie In the direction In which the rail tends to creep

and is arranged with its larger end in front, which we<1ge-

formlng memlier liears against the adjacent longitudinal

edge of the base of the rail at the aforesaid side of the
rail, and a raiiclami.ing bar arranged under and trans-

versely of the rail and aforesaid wedge forming mcmlier
forward of the tie and provided at one end with a Jaw ar-

ranged at the outer side of and embracing the aforesaid

wedge forming memlier and Instrumental in clamping the

latter against the aforesaid longitudinal edge, said rail

clamping l>ar J>eing provided at Its opposite end with a

Jaw which clamps or grips the other longitudinal edge of

the rail Imse so that any tendency of the rail to creep will

tend to pull the rall-clnmping bar forwardly and tend to

still further tighten the grip of the Jaws of the said liar.

2. The <onibination. with a rail, and a tie arranged un-

der the rail, of a bar ariange<l up<)n tlie tie at one sble of

the rail, which bar Is affachwl to the tie and luis a w«>dge-

forming meml>er which jirojects in the direction In which

the rail tends to cr«M»p and Is arranged with Its larger end

In front, which wedge-foimlng menilier Itears against the

base of the rail at the aforesaid side of the rail, and a rall-

cl.'imping bar air:in;;ed under and transversely cif the rail

and aforesaid we<ige forming memU'r and luovldfil at one

end with a jaw which clamps the said wodge-formlng mem-
!ier against the Itase of the rail at the aforesaid side of the

rail, said rail clamping b.ir being provided at its opisisite

end with a Jaw which clamps or grips the rail-base at the

opposite side of the rail so that any tendency of the rail to

creep will tend to jmll the rail ciami'ing bar fiu-wardly and

tend to still further tighten the grip of the jaw of the said

liar.

.{. The combination, with a rail, and a tie arranged un-

der the rail, of a bar secured to the tie «n<l having a vve<lge-

forming member which projects In the direction in which

the rail tends to creep and Is arranged with Its larger end

In front, whic h wedire forming meml>er l)e!irs against one

of tlie longitudinal edi;es of the liase of the rail, and a rail-

c lamping bar arranged under and transversely of the rail

and aforesaid wedge forming inemtM-r and provldt*<l at

one end with a jaw whic-h clamps the wedge - forming

meml»er against the aforesaid longitudinal edge of the rail-

base, said rail clamping bar l>elng piovided at its opposite

end with a Jaw wlilch clamps or grips the other lontiitudl-

nal edge of the rail base so that any tendency of the rail

to cr<>ep will fend to pull the rail clamping bar forward

and tend to still further tighten the grip of the Jaws of

the said bar.

4 The combination, with a rail, of a suitably-supported

tiar arranges! at one side and longitudinally of the rail.

which bar projects In the direction In which the rail tend.'*

to c-reep and is arranges! with its larger end In front, which,

w^Hlge forming member Itears against the base of the rail

at tlie aforesaid side of the rail, and a rall-clamiiing bar ar

ranged under and transversely of the rail and aforesaid

wedge - forming niemU'r and provide<l at one etid with a

Jaw which (lam|)s the wedge forming member against the

rail base, said rail clamping bar Udng provided at Its op-

posite end with a Jaw whb h clamps or grips the rail base

at the opposite side of the rail so tliat any tendency of the

rail to creep will tend t.. i.ull the rail clamping liar for-

wardly and fend fo still further tighten the grip of the

Jaws of the said bar

.". The c miblnatlon, with a rail, and a tie arranged un-

der the rail, of a bar arrange<l upon the tie at one side and

longitudinally of the rail, which bar Is attached to the tie

and has a wedge formiiii: member which proJe<ts in the

direction In which Ihe rail tends to creep and Is arranged

with its larger end In front, which wedge forming memU'r

bears against the adjacent longitudinal edi:e of the base of

the rail, and means whereby tlie said wedge funning mem-

ber Is caused to more tightly grip the rail by any tendency

of the rail to creep.

«.*^2,7<Mi CONTINT'orS-DRir TUSINFKCTOR .Iamks

1). Rock WEI. I.. New York, .N. Y. Filed Sept. 27, VM^Tt.

Serial No. 280,.3.'')1.

^"
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with th»> pan. th.- wall ,,f said reBervoIr hatlriK an opening'
Pikhtly aU.v.' said tilk'f and sllKhtly alKjve the level of tlio

drlp-npt'nlii^' Iti tlif ()au.

M.i_'.7iil S.VSEI \vi:[(,II T, Wii.i.iAM S. Sanborn, Bel-
m..nr. Mass Filed Mar JJ. I'.ton. S^rl^l No. 307,513.

#_

''/,/iHi.— 1. A sectlnnal sash - weijjhr mertilx»r havlnc at

one end a ftat-8lde<i. central, project Inj; ho.ik prnvided with
a front entrance, and :it its other end prov|d»^l with a re-

cess open front and back to reeelve tlie hork of a ( ontlK-
iioiis [neiiiU'r. and a iro.ss liar In the recess lKi\iii.r parallel

front and hack fact-s at riirlit angles to tl|c facs ..f the
hook entrance and a less distance apart than the facs of

the liiMik tritraiice, whereby two memU»r>4 cat l>e conpl»Hl or
nnriuiplfd only wlien tiirn*^! at rUht ancles to each c)tlier

and giv'Mi a i>-l,itiv(' movement In such [Misition. the depth
of the cross-t.ai- b»'iiiu icrt-ater than the helcbt of the hook-
entrance

-'. A sectional sashweljiht meml>er rc<-tan^ular in cross-

section and having at one end a nat-side<l projecting hook
havin;; a cinadar oi»'iiin>; and a front entrance, and at Its

other end correspoiiclincly rt'<esse<l from froot to hack, and
a cr..s-i'ar in the recess havini: convex upper and lower
ed-es and uprluht. pai-Hl!el front and hac k faces at rl>;ht

angles to the faces .,( the hook entrame and ada[)ttxl to

pass through the entrame of the hook of thf next member
when two nienil)ers are turned at right anirJes and moved
relatlvel.v while In such position, the i nrvatnre of the
upper and lower e<lges of the crossbar correspond! ni: to

the curvature of a hiM)k-o|H'nini:

3. A sectional sash-welght nieml>er rectanjrular in cross-

swtlou an<l having at one end a flat sided projecting hook
having a clrcidar opening and a front eiiti-aiKc. and at its

other end correspondingly recessed from frott to i»ack. the
front tipiH^r i-orners of the memlier being roiindeil and the

end of the hook Inking similarly but oppor^itely rounded,
and a cross bar in the recess of greater ilrpth ftuin the
hook-openink' and having upriirht front .and l>a' k faces par-
allel to each other .and at ritrht an::ies to tlie ..pposed faces
of the hook open in,:, the height of the latter being greater
than the tliickiie>s of the cross liar, to penliit pa-^sa^-e of

the cross bar of one memlier into and out .)f tlie lio,,k of
another memU'r when sai<l memU-rs are tiirne<l at riulif

angles and given relative movement in such [xisition

» .\ sectional sash vvei-ht meniUT fiavin^' a projecting
hook at one end provide*! with a front entrame. and at Its

other end having a recess, and a cross bar simnnlng the re-

cess, whereby the hixik of one tneml>er can enter the re<ess

In the adjacent end of the next memlier and Interlock with
its cross bar. means ! permit coupling and uncoupling 'if

two members when at richt angles to each otlier anil

moved reliiflvely w tiile So positioned, and a reinforce for

the hiMik and cross-bar to increase the resi»t.ince thereof
to tensile strain

." .V last lead sectional sash-weiL;lif memlier having at

one end a lentral proj«Htini; hook with a front entrance
an«l at Its other end provided with .i recess upen front and
back, a (TOSS twir In the recess, and a hard njetai reinforce

for the croea-har and hook. enilK«dded in th« lead and In

creasing the resistance of the hook and cross-bar to tensile

f-fraln.

832.7(>-'. VEIIU-LE WHKKL TIRE. Andkbw T. Shbb-
MAN. I>etrolt. Mich. Filed .Ian m, 10(14 Serial So
189.405.

Claim.—1. In a vehicle tire, the combination with the
casing having non stretchable margins, a rim having
flanges adapted to retain said margins, one of said flanges

ha\ing a removable .segment, said segment having an In-

ward. \ eiiiending tongue which lies under the margin of

the cM--ni_ >ald segment and flange having Interlocking ter-

minal [l.efii iK-rs.

J In an inflatable vehicle-tire, the combination with the
outer casing, of a rim In which said casing is seated, said

rim having means for engaging the margins of said casing,

said engaging means upon one side <-omprlslng a radial

flange having a segment tliereof made detachable therefrom
to allow of the removal of the margin of the casing from
the rim and means for extending said segment longitudi-

nally to lock It In position on the rim.

3. In a vehicle tire, the combination of the casing non-
stretchable in its margins, a rim having engaging flanges

adapted to confine the margins of said casing, one of said

flanges having a removable segment to allow of the re-

moval of the casing from the rim. said segment being ex-

tensible longitudinally and means for extending said seg

ment longitudinally to lock It In place upon the rim to re-

tain It securely In position.

4. In a vehicle tire, the combination with the tire projier,

of a rim having engaging flanges adapteil to confine the tire

therein, one of said flanges having a removable segment to

allow of the removal of the tire, the terminals of said

flange bordering on the oi><>ning filled by said segment, and
having square sockets, and the terminals of said segment
having sipiare projections adapte<l to lie In said sockets to

prevent the tilting of the segment when In position u|>on

the rim.

.">. In a vehicle-wheel tire, the combination with the tire

pro|>er. of a rim having flanges adapte<l to engage the tire,

one of said flanges having a removable segment and means
for expanding and contracting said removable segment.

H32,703. IMIONOCIt.VllI Krsht Soli^.rs, Cologne. (Jer

many. Filed .July '.'«, uh»4. Serial No. 218.239.

Chiim.- \. In reversing mechanism for phoiioirraphs. the

combinatioa witli the driviug-iuoior. uud tliu lever control-
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ling said motor, of means controlling the reversing move

nient of the phonograph, atid means for loi-king said con-

trolling means, said locking means l)elng oj^rated by the

controlling lever to release said controlling means.

2. In reversing nie( hanism for phonographs, the combi-

nation with the driving motor, and the lever controlling

said motor, of means controlling the reversing movement

of the phonograph, and a catch normally engaging said

means and adapted to W released by the controlling-lever.

3, In reversing mechanism for phonographs, the combi-

nation with the driving motor, and the lever cohtrolling

Mid motor, of a se(<>nd motor for efTecting the reversing

mOTCment of the phonocraiih. and means controlling said

•eoond motor, and adapted to have Its operation effected by

the controlling lever of the driving-motor.

8.S2.704. VETERINARY APPLIANCE. NEIL 8TALKM,

West Hartford. Conn. Filed Sept. 13, 1905. Serial No.

278,221.

Claim.—1. A veterinary appliance having a shield, means

for attaching the shield to a horse, a pocket depending

from the shield, a battery secured to the shield, an indue

tion-coll secured to the shield, a plate at the front end of

the pocket and adapte<l when pressed to close an electrical

circuit, and wires connecting the plate and the battery and

Inductlon-coll. substantially as specified.

2. A veterinary appliance having a shield, means for at-

taching tlie shield to a horse, a pocket depending from the

shield, a battery se<iired to the shield, an inductlon-coll se

cured lo the shield, a iilate at the front end of the pocket

and adapt»»d when pressed to close an electrical circuit, a

cover attached to the shield, and wires connecting the

plate and the battery and induction coll, sulmtantlally as

si>ecifled.

3. A veterinary appliance having a shield, straps for at-

taching the shield to a horse, a pocket depending from the

shield, a battery, an Induction coll, a strap, a flexible plate

battery, and the Induction-coll to the shield, a flexible plate

attache*! to the shield in front of the pocket, a plate at

tached to one t»f the straps, and wires connecting the flexi-

ble plate, the battery. Induction coil and strap-plate, where

by when the flexible plate is pressed a circuit is completed

from the plate on the strap to the flexible plate through

the part that applies the pressure, substantially as specitted.

832,70J. I lUCrn HUKAKKU. Sa.mi i;i, H. Stewakt, Jr.,

Schenectady. N. V.. assignor to General Electric Com
pany. a Corporation of New York FiU^l Mar. 20, 1905.

Serial No. 2.V»,Hit.J.

Claim.— 1. In a circuit-breaker, the combination with a

main fixe<l contact, of a main movable contact engaging

therewltli. a tixed pivot for said movable contact, an auxll

lary movable contact engaging with another fixtnl <ontact,

a fixe<l idvot for said auxiliary contact, said pivots l>elng at

different distances from the main fixed contact, and a re-

clpr<K'atlng actuating memlK>r connecte<l to said movable

contacts whereby said movable contacts engage and disen-

gage said fixed conia< ts in set|uence.

2. In a circuit-breaker, the combination witli a main

fixed contact, of a main movalde contact engaging there-

with, a fixed pivot for said movable contact, an auxiliary

movable contact engaging with another fix»Nl contact, a

flxwl pivt)t for said auxiliary contact, said |)ivois U-ing at

different distances from the main fixed contact, an actual

Ing memt>er connected to said main movable contact, and

a yielding connection U'tween said movable contacts, where

by the said movable contacts engage and disengage said

fixed contacts in se<iuence

56 '* " *'

3. In an elect romagnetlcally - actuated circuit - breaker,

the combination with a nuiin fixed contact, of a main mov

able contact engaging therewith, a fixed pivot fru- said mov-

able contact, an auxiliary movable conta<t engaging with

another fixed c<mtact. a fixwl jiivot for said auxiliary con-

tact, said pivots iK'ing at difTercnt distances from the main

fixed contact, a reclproiating actuating meml>er conne<-ted

to said movable contacts, and an electromagnet for actuat

lug said meml»er whereliy said movalile contacts engage and

disengage said fixed contacts In sequence.

4. In an electrically actuated clrcidt breaker, the com-

bination with a niain lixed contact, of a main movable con-

tact en;;aging therewith, a fixed pivot for said movable con-

tact, an auxiliary movable conta<t engaging with another

lixed contact, a tixtMl pivot for said auxiliary contact, and a

reciprocating a<tuating meml»er connected to said movable

contacts at different distances from the pivots thereof.

5. lu a circuit- breaker, the combination with a main

fixed contact, of a main movable contact engaging there-

with, a fixed pivot for said movable contact, an auxiliary

movable contact engaging with another fixed contact, a

hxed pivot for said auxiliary contact, an actuating meral)er

connected to said main movable contact, and a yielding

connection In'twt'en said contacts, the pivot of the main

contact being at a different distance from the yielding con-

nection tlian the pivot of the auxiliary contact.

C. In a circuit - breaker, the combination with a main

fixed contact, of a main movable contact engaging there-

with, a fixed pivot for said movable contact, an auxiliary

movable contact engaging with another fixed contact, a

fixed pivot for said auxiliary contact, an actuating memlM'r

conne( te<l t<» said main movable contact, and a yielding con-

nection iH'tween said contacts, the distance iH-tw.-en the

pivot of the main contact and the point of connection of

the actuating memlier to the contact i»elng different from

the distance between the pivot of the auxiliary contact and

the point of attachment of the yielding connection to said

auxiliary contact.

7. In a circuit-breaker, the combination with a support,

of fixed contacts, a main movable contact pivoted to said

support and adaptwl to engage one of said fixed (ontacts.

a rec iprocatory memla'r connected to said movable contact,

an auxiliary movable contact pivoted to said reciprocatory

member and adapted to engage another of said fixed con-

tacts, and an intermediate memU-r pivoted to said sup|X)rt

and to said reciprocatory meral»er and adapted to transmit

movement to said auxiliary movable contact whereby said

movable contacts will engage and disengage their fixed con-

tacts In 8e<|uence.

.s. An electric circuit - breaker comprising a supi>ort,

fixed contacts carried thereby, main and auxiliary con-

tacts, pivots for said contacts carried by said sui>|M)rt, and

an actuatini: meml>er secured to said movable contacts at

uneipial distances from their pivots whereby said movable

contacts engage and disengage their fixed contacts In se-

quence.

9. In a circuit-breaker, the combination witli a support-

ing metal frame, of a fixed contact extending from and in-
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siilafwl from Mid frame, a ctxVpfratlnK' mo^alilc contact.
oj^Trttliik' ineihaiiism thorefor carrlf'd by said frariu'. and
iin ••I.Mtroinami.-r for hlowiuj; out the iirc fofiiu'd iiftweeii

the contacts having Its «"oll suppoittii liy aii'l in < Irciiit

wltb Kaid rtx«'d c.nita'f.

Ht. In a circuit hreaker. the coml>ination witli a supiiori

Injf metal frame, of a lixed contact eiteudlnj,' from and in-

siiiattHl from said friiiiic. a ci><'i>.Tatlr»>; riiotaliie (oiitact

electrically rontieifeil lu said frariu", op.'ratiu- luecliaiiism

for said movat>i«> c<iutact carried liy said fraiuc .» tciminal
in!(uLa(e<l from said frame and in ilrcuit with salii lixed

contact, anil a Hocond terminal electrically coiiiie( ted to

laid frame. 1

II. In a circiiitlircaker. the i uiniiliiatlon wfth a su|)|)ort-

inu metal frame, of a tlxed contact e.xtendlins: laterally
from and lnsiilare<i from said frame, a cooiieraiiii^ lat-

erallyexiendin,:; .oniart m..vaMe vertically into and out of
en«aj:ement with said tlxed contact and electrically con-
nected to said frame. operatinK mechanism tlierefop car-

ried by said frame, a terminal insulated from saiil frame
and In circuit with said tixed contact, and t second ter-

minal electrically connected to s.iid frame.
\2. In an electric clrcuit-hreaker, the coni'iiiuu ion with

,\ support hiL' metal frame, of a rtx(>d contact pnpiMirted by
and Insulated from said frame, a coiiperatin:,' nmvahle con
tact electrically miinected to said frame, opeiatim; mech-
anism therefor carried liy said frame, a terminal Insulateil

from said frame .irul in circuit with sjild rtxeil contact, a
trljHcoJl for sajil operaiititf mechanism havlmrnne end elec-

trically connected to said frame, and a se( ond teriiiiiia! con-
nei ted to the opiH.sJie end nf said trip coil.

1.1. In a circuit-breaker, the combination with a support-
Ins: frame, of a fixed contact, a laterallv extendlnu verti-

cally-movable contact adai)ted to en«;ai;e said IJxed contact.
a vertically movable actuating; member secured to said
movable contact and extending upward therefrom, means
for reclprocafinu' said actuatinir member, and hiildlni; and
tripping means carrl»Hl by said frame and located below
said uiovatile conta( t

14. In a ilrcuit breaker, the combination with a support-
ing frame, of a t1xe<l contai't se<Mire<l to one side of said
frame, a cor.jx'ratini; laterallyexfending vertieally-movlns
contact, an actuatlni: niemU'r secured to said movable con-
tact and extending upwardly therefrom. tioKIIiig and trip-

ping means carrie<| l.y said frame and located below said
movable ctjntact, a blow-out magnet located above said
rtxe«l contact and h.iving its iv)les embraclnij the l^reak-

polnt of the switch-contacts, and an arc chute secure<l to

the side of said frame and oi»^ning outward tlifrefrom.

l.'i. In a circuit tireaker. the comtilnatlon with a support
ing frame comprising jiarallel walla, of an actual itig mem
t>er proJe<'ting downward into the space ix'tween said walls.

a laterally extending movable contact secure*! to said ac

tuating member, a tlxed contact with which snld movable
contact is adapter) to engage, and control me«'hanlstn for

said movatile contact located l>elow It withiii the space
formed between said walls.

ItV In a circuit breaker, the coml)lnatlon with a support
ing frame comprising parallel walls, of an actaating mem
tier projecting downward Into the space l>etweeB said walls.

a laterally extending contact securt-d to the lower end of

said actuating meml>er and having a contacting end pro
Jecting i>fyond said walls, a fixed contact se<"ured to the
side of said frame atx)ve said walls In posltlun to tx* en-

gage<l by said movable contact, control mechanism for said

movable (xintact Im-ated below It within the space formed
i)etween said walls, a blow out magnet, and an arc chute
embracing the fixed contact and comprising sHe walls ar-

ranged In substantial allnement with the wills of said 1

frame.
j

17. In a circuit breaker, the combination of a pair of

electn^magnets. a spring restrained tripping-armature ac

tuated by one magnet, and a second armature actuated by
the other magnet to move the first armature against the

pull of Its string.
\

I'.t. In a circuit-breaker, the combination of a pair of
electromagnets, two adjacent ly-plvoted armatures therefor
havltig engaging overlapping emis, and a spring secured to
"lie of xaid armatures and o|>eratlve to liold lM)th arma-
tures away from their coils.

-'•>. An ele<tric circuit lireaker comprising coo|K*ratlng
tlxed an<l movable contacts biased to o|)en when closed,
means for holding the contacts closed. an<l trli)ping means
tlierefor comprising a iiair of Independently-controlled elec-
tr*>magnefs. a spring-ret urne<l armature actuated by one
of said magnets to trip said holding means and a second
armature a<tuatiMl by the other magnet to move the first

armature Into tripping i>osifion.

-1. An electric circuit-breaker comprising cor.iK'rntlng
tlxed and movable contacts btaswl to open when closed,
means for holding said contacts closet!, and trljyplng means
therefor comprising an ele<-tronjagnet Included In circuit
with said contacts, an armature actuattnl by said magnet
to trip said holding means, a second electrnmagtiet. and an
armature therefor .operative when actuated by Its magnet
to move the first armature Into tripping position.

^•J. In a dnult-breaker. the <-omt>inailon witli a support-
ing frame, of an electric actuating coil |ocate<l In the upi)er
portion of said frame, laterally-extending contacts adapte<l
to make and break contact at one side of said frame, a
magnet for blowing out the arc forme<l l»>tweeu said con-
tact.s, a chute therefor, and an electrical resistance In cir-
cuit with said magnet mounted on the opposite side of the
frame from said chute.

S 3 2,706. VAR1ABI,K-S1'KKI> A.\I> RRAKE r;KAR.
Oeorcje F. Sti KiiK.s.s. Leicester. Hngland hiled Sept.
28. in04. Serial No. L'i;t5.1.'l»8.

ri

Claim— \ In a power-transmitting device of the char-
a<ter descriU'd, the ( nniliination of a huh. a flexible drive

.and brake band f' r applying driving or brake power to said

hub or permitting the hub to overrun free of frictlonal

Contact with said band, a driver, means confrolle<l liy the
•Irlver for moving tlie flexible drive and brake band Into

driving or braking or overrunning relation to the hub. and
a transfiirming device disposed Intermediate the driver and
said tneans ff.r flexibly changing spee<l relation liefweeii

the driver atid said firive and brake band.

2. In a device of the character descrilwd. the comidna-
tlon of a hub. a flexliile drive and lirake band for applying
driving 1 r brake power to said hub. a driver, means con-

trolle<l by the driver for moving tlie flexible drive and
brake band Into driving or braking or overrunning relation

to the hub, and driving or braking flie same, said means
comprising a longitudinally inovalile bas«» wheel or gear

and a transforming device said transforming device com-
prising a rotatable grlf)-cone and a frame ft xe<l grIp-<-one

dlspo8e<I on opposite sides of the said base wheel or gear

and means for l(»cklng together or unlocking one or the

other memiter of said transforming devl<-e with the said

movable iia.se wiieel with relation to ttie driver.

3. In a device of the character des<-rlt>e<1. the combina-

tion of a hub, a flexible drive and brake t>and for applying
18. In a circtilt breaker, the (x>mblnatlon of a pair of I driving or brake power flexliily to said hub, a driver,

electromagnets, two lnrerrelat»>d armatures therefor, and a I eplcycllc differential gearing for transtnltting power fmni
spring secured to one of said armatures and <>i)eratlve to

^

the driver to the sabi f1exll>le drive and brake band, said

hold both armatures amay from their collg.
|
gearing comprising a tmse wheel or gear, a transforming
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device for rotatlvely fixing or frame-fixing said Imse-wheel

with relation to and by the power of the driver, said trans-

forming device comprising a rotatable grip-cone and a

frame-flxed grip-cone disposed on opposite sides of said

base wheel or gear.

\. In a device of the class descrll»ed, the combination of

a hub. a dlstendlng-cone, a flexible drive and brake band

dlsiKised alH)ut said distending-* <ine for applying driving or

brake i»ower flexibly to said liub, a driver, epi( yclic gearing

for transmitting the i>ower of the driver to said flexible

drive an<l brake Imnd, said gearing Including a Imse wheel

or gear, movable longitudinally of Its axis, a r<itatable grip-

cone, suitable means conne<tlng said rotatable grip-cone

and the aforesaid dlsfendlngcone and a frame-rtxe<l grip-

cone disposed on opposite sides of said l>ase wheel or gear,

and means for locking the base wheel or gear selectively to

either of s.ald cones.

5. In a device of the class descrll»ed, the combination of

a huh, a distending cone, a flexible drive and brake band
disposed about said dislending-cone for applying driving or

brake power flexibly to aald hub. a driver, eplcycllc gearing

for transmitting the power of the driver to said flexible

drive and luake band, said gearing Including a base wheel

or gear movable buigltudlnally of Its axis, a rotatable grip

cone, suitaliie means connecting said rotatable grip-cone

and the aforesaid distendlng-cone and a frame-fixed grlp-

<'one disposed on ojiposite sides of said base wheel or gear,

and a domed spring-disk attaclied to said base wht'el or

gear for locking It In engagement with either of said cones.

0. In a device of the character descrit>f>d. the combina-
tion of a liub, a movable distendlng-cone. a flexil)le drive

and brake band spirally disiH)sed about said cone for flexi-

bly applying driving and tirake power to said hul) and en-

tirely freeing tlie hut) for overriiiiidng. a spindle, a grip-

cone thereon for engagement with the movable distendlng-

cone. a driver, connections U'tween the driver and flexible

drive and brake band, said conne<Mlons Including eplcycllc

gearing having a base wheel or ge;ir longitudinally tiiov-

able upon said spindle, a transforming device comprising a

rotatable grip-cone, suitable means connecting the said ro-

tatatile grlpcone and tlie aforesaid tnovable dlstendlng-

cone and a frauielixed grip-cone disposeil on ojiposite sides

of said base wheel or gear, and means under the control of

the driver for engaging either of said grip-cones with the
said base wIh»cI or gear.

7. In a device of the I'liaracter descrll>e<l. the combina-
tion of a buti, a flexible drive and lirake liand, a driver, a

spindle, connections between the driver and flexible drive

and brake band for flexilily driving or braking the hub or

freeing tlie hub for overrunning, said conne<tlons Including
an eplcycllc gearing having a base wheel or gear movable
lonu'ltiidlnally on the said spindle, a rofafable grip-cone,

sulfa ble connecting means U'tween said rotatable grip-cone

and the aforesaid flexible drive and brake hand and a
frame-fixed grlpcone disposed on opposite sides of the
basewheel, screw acting devices for moving the cones to-

ward the base wheel or gear, and springs for retracting

the cones.

S. In a device of the character descrllied, the combina-
tion of a hub. a flexible drive and brake liand. a driver, a

spindle, cotinecfUins In'tween the driver and flexible drive
and brake band for flexibly driving or braking the huh or
freeing the liub for overrunning, sahl connections Including

an eplcycllc gearing iiaving a base wheel or gear movable
longitudinally on the said spindle, a rotatable grip-cone,

suitable connecting means l>efween said rotatable grlpcone
and the aforesaid flexible drive and brake Imnd and a

frame-fixed grip-cone disposed on opposite sides of the liase-

wheel, sirew acting devices for moving the cones toward
the base wheel or gear, and springs for retracting the
cones, and a spring disk for holding the tiase wheel or gear
In locking engagement with either of said cones.

seed in a uniform and substantially separated condition to

said ginning toller and maintaining the se<»d in yielding

contact therewith to enable the fiber to be removed from
tbe seed without breaking the filter.

2ISiii.

832.7(17 ROLLKR COTTON - r,I\. Abser D. Tito.m.^s.

Mttle Rock. Ark. Filed Aug. 11. 11K)5. Serial No.
27;{.7:iN.

Claim. — 1. In a roller-gin, the comtilnatlon of a ginning
roller, and knife-bur, of meuns for feeding fiber-bearing

2, in a roller-gin, the comldnatlon of a glnnlng-roller,

and knife-lijir, an apron for feeding fiber t>earlng seed to

the ginniug-r<iller and knife bar in a substantially uniform
and separated condition and maintaining the same In yield-

ing contact ttierewitli. and a backlng-l)oard a<ljacent the

feed run of the ajiron lietween which and said apron tlie

fll»er-l»earlng seed Is arranged and maintaitied in a uniform
sheet-like form,

.'{. In a roller-gin. the combination of a glnnlng-roller

and knife bar. an apron for feeding tbe flber-l>earing seed

to the ginning roller and knife bar In a sulistantlally uni

form and separated condition, a backlng-lsiard adjacent

the feefl-run <if tlie apron l>etween which and said apron
the HlM-r iK-aring seed is arrange<l and m.iin(aine<l in a uni

form sheet like ftirm, and a screen l»elow the apron through
which denuded seed may pass.

4. In a roller-gin, the combination of a glnnlng-roller

and knife-bar. an apron for feeding the fil>er-l)earlng seed

to the ginning roller and knife-bar In a substantially uni-

form and heparate<l <<>ndiflon. a backing Ixiard adja»ent

the ftH'd-run of the apron lietween which and said apron
the filier-bearing seed is arranged and maintained In a uni-

form sheet-like form, means for enabling the apron to re-

turn undenuded seed to the action of the ginning roller

and knife, and a screen below tlie apron through which
denuded seed may pass.

.">. In .-I roller t-oiton gin. flie combination of a ginning-

loller and knife l»ar. means fur feeding flU'r U-arlng seed

In a uniform and substantially separate*] ctrndltlon to said

roller an<l knife bar. and maintaining ttie seed in yieblint:

conta<'t llierewith to enable the fiU-r to W removed witliout

breaking, and devices for enabling said means to return

iindcnuded s<H>d to the action of the roller and knife.

»i. In a roller cotton-gin. the combin.it ion of a gitining-

roller. a knife bar. an apron h.ivlng a run adjacent a isir-

tlon of said ginning rolb'r and knifeliar, a liacking tniard

l»etw<>en wbi<ii and the run of said apron the flln-r liearing

seed is arranged and moved In a substantially sheef-iike or

separated condition so that Individual s«H'ds are succes-

sively 8ubje<'ted to the action of tbe ginning roller and
knife tiar. and means co«'i|>eraf ing with said apron to re-

turn undetiuded seed to the action of the ginning roller.

7. In a rolle?- cotton-gin, the combination of a source of

suppl>. means for s<'paratlng and arranging the IIUt

liearing seed in sheet like form as if is delivered from said

source of supjdy. a glnnlng-roller and knife bar. and means
for maintaining the separ.Mfed and stieef like fortn of flie

fiber liearing seed and deiiveriug tht: ttame lulu .vleldiug
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spparntfvl flhpr
conr.irt wirh rhf> .-inn Ine-roller so th
tx>urlni; *t*viN ao- individually rr.Mt.-d

X. In a rollf.r .iittMti-eln. rht> roniMnittlnti ,,r i SMurw of
Miliply. nicans f.,r -ifiiMratin;: iirirl arniiiL'Iiii: th.' til.«>r-liear-

Idk se.'.| ill sli.'ff Ilk.' fi.rm as ir is d.-liver.'.l fiMtn said
sniirr." ,,f siipiilv. ,1 i:inniiii:-ri)llt>r .in.l kiiif*' Lar. and mp.ins
f'T inainfaiiiin- tdf separated and sh.'.-r like f,,rm of the
Hl>er U-arint: ^ I and dellverini; tiie sjiru- Into yIeldInK
cont.i.t witfi the i^'innini; roller so tli.ir ili.. separated tllnT-
tt^arlni; se.-ds af inillvldnally treated, in,] devi. .-s eoiip-
eratitic wifli a (tart of s.nd lasr-nientiniie<l means to return
undentidetl see<l to the action of the i,'lntiiiu' roller.

!» In a ruller-Kln. the t-omhlnatlon of a irlnning-roller
and knife l.ar. an apron for fee<lln»: the liU-r hearing seed
to the irinnini; roller an<l knife-bar in a Siihsiant iaily uni-
form and sepMrai.-.l .,,,„lition. a hackin^'-lM.ard adjacent
tlie feeii-run of rtie apron tK't\ve»'n whhii and xald apron
the tll>«>r l-earini: seed is arrank'eil and m.iljitained In a uni-
form sheet lik.' f.rm. and a screen U"Im« t|ie apron through
whkh denuded seed may pass, said screetj l.eln>; supported
to swing from normal |>osition to inrmit the space above
the same to \>e cleaned.

S "^ 2 . 7 !> . .\PI'.Af{.\TrS FOR INSI I{I\(; S.XFKTY OF
TIIAFFIC ON S1N(;LK LINKS OF RAILWAY. Howard
Tver. Dalston. England, and James H. Hamii.ton,
<'ape Town. Cape Polonv.
No. 187,825.

Filed Jan. 5. 19«4. Serial

832.708. I.IAI'IIKA.IM ACT! ATIM) .MKCH.V .\ IS.M.
Ki.im- Thmmson. Swampscott. Mass. tssL-nor t., (ien-
eral Klecfric Compatiy, a < 'or|Miraf imi of New Yorlc.
Filed Mar. 25. r.to4 Serial .No. lmxi.oHJ.

f^lnim.— 1 .\n .i|,|,,iratus of the charscrer desrri'ved.
comprising a itiaphragni sensitive to pressure difTepences. a
casing In which the diaphragm is arrani:ed, and means for
opiK)sing the acfi.m of the diaphragm, in .imhinat ion with
a plurality of rin.'s UMriiig against the illaphragm to re-
lnfori>. the s.ame, and means moval.le with the diaphragm
f"r mainfainlni.' the rimrs in u|)erafi\e r'-lat|on theret...

- An a[)t>aratus uf ttie character descrilK-d. <-Mmprisln_'
a diaphrairni sensitiv,. to pr.'ssnre diiTf-i-.'iHi-s. ;, m.-ans for
"pp"--*inu the a.ti.1,1 uf (he diaphraL'in. and a surrounding
casiiii; In wliich the diaphra^-m is seated, in cMmhinarion
with .>ne or mop.' rin-s or segments thereof «|i|cli engage
the dia[>hrai:m. .and radially-extending ieters which en-
gage the rlniis for sust lining the pressure to «hi.'h fh-
diaphragm is suhje.fed

;?. An apparatus of the charai ter <|escril>Ml. cnmprising
n dlaphrairm sensitive to pressuie dineren<ts. a means for
<.pposlni.' the action of the diaiihracm, and a surrounding
casing In whhli the dlaphrau-m is seate.l. In combination
with a plurality .,f rlnirs which are seated ..n the dia
phragm. means for spacing the rini:s .ipart .ind |.-vers en
caging the rings f..r sustaining the ,.ressure ,ui the dia
jihragms.

4. An apparatus of the character des<TllK>(l. comprislni:
n diaphra^nn sensitive to pressure dlfTerenc*^;. a means for
opposing the action of the diaphragm, and a surrounding
casing In which the diaphragm Is seated. In comhination
with a head which Is provlde<l with an external shoulder
jidjncent to the diaphragm, n i-over for the casing havlm:
an internal shoulder, a plurality of concentric rings whl<h
are seated on the diaphragm, and radially ettending levers
which rest uix>n the rings and engage the alioulders.

1

D

9- ' :=:

bb

Claim.—
\

In an indicator, a pair of eiectromngnets,
each having a separate magnetizing <oll and a single mag-
netic Indicator common to U)th coils and arranged to
change its |M)sltlon on reversal of magnetism of either of
the magnets : suhstantialiy as descrll>ed.

2. An Indicator comprising a pair of steel magnets each
having a magnetizing coll. and a niovalile magnetic part,
the colls l>elng so connected with resi)ect to the signaling-
battery of a station that the first current sent after the
withdrawal or Insert!.m of a staff .tr tablet at the station
will cause the movable part to change its position, substan-
tially as described.

3. An lndlcat..r comprising a pair of ste«d magnets each
having a magnetizing coll. and a movable magnetic part,
the coils iK'ing s<j conneited with respect to the line be-
tween two signaling stations that the first current receive<l
after the withdrawal or Insertion of a staff or tablet at the
distant station will cause the movable part to change its
position, substantially as descriU^l.

4. Apparatus for automatically indicating the condition
of a given section of a staff or tablet worke«l single line
..mprlsing at each station contndllng the section a pair of
steel magnets each provided with a separate magnetlzlng-
coll. one of the .said colls ttelng traversed by incoming cur-
rents only and the other coil by outgoing currents only,
and a movable magnetic part which Is constrained to oc-
cupy one of two definite positions, sulwtantlaliy as de-
scritKMl.

.">. Apparatus for automatically indicating the condition
of a given section .,f a staff or tablet worke«l single line
ccniprlslng at each station ontrolling the section a pair of
steel magnets ea<h havln^- ,i magnetizing coil, and a mov-
able mak'u.tic part, tlo- -nils U-Ing so connected with re-
spect to III.- lin.' and station batteries that the first current
sent after tiie withdrawal ..p insertion "f a st.iff op tablet at
either sfnthm will rev.Ts.' the ma-iortsm of one of the
magnets at each station ami (aiise th.' movable parts to
( hange theip position, substantially as descplUKl

t). In .•le.tricHl apparatus f..r w.uklng the trafllc on
single lines of pailway in whhh the Issue of a staff or tab-
let may I* controlleil by curpents uf either {XJlarlty. a pair
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of electromagnetic Indicators, one at each station control-

ling a section, said Indicators l>eing adapted to l»e affected

by the first current which traverses the line between the

two stations after the withdrawal or insertion of a staff or

tHblet at either station, substantially as described.

7. In elpitrical apparatus for working the traffic on

single lines of railway In which the Issue of a staff or tab

let may be controlled by currents of either polarity, a pair

of electromagnetic Indicators, one at each station control-

ling a 8e<tlon. each consisting of two ste«'l magnets provld«»«l

with magnetizing colls and a movable magnetic part

adapte<l to change Its position each time the magnetism of

either of the steel magnets Is reversed, sulwtantlally as de-

scribed.

8. In electrical apparatus for working the traffic on

single lines of railway In which the issue of a staff or tab-

let may l>e controlled by currents of either polarity, a pair

of electromagnetic indicators, one at each station control-

ling a section, each consisting of two steel magnets pro-

vlde<l with magnetizing <<>lls and a movable magnetic part,

the coils l)eing so coune<te<l with respect to the line and
battery circuits that the first current which traverses the

line after a tablet or staff has l>een withdrawn or Inserted

at either station reverses the matrnetism of one of the mag-

nets of each hullcator while sul'se<|uent oirrents do not af

feet their magnetic condition until such tablet or staff has

been again inserted op withdrawn at either station, sub-

stantially as descrlU'd

9. In a|)paratus of the kind herein de8crll)ed an electro-

magnetic Indicator comprising a pair of horseshoe steel

magnets each provide<l with a magnetizlng-coll a soft Iron

armature consisting of a split hollow cylinder pivotally

mounte<l between the iK)le-plece8 of the magnets and an In-

dicating disk attached to the movable armature, substan-

tlallv as descrll»ed.

832,710. nUAlNAOK AND 8KWER 8AMTAKY Al TLl

ANrE. James J. \Vape. Chicago. 111. Filed Apr. 17,

1905. Serial No. 25«.].i7.

C\aim.— 1. A Hush miu f,u- devices of the character de-

scribed, comprising a pair of divergent Jet-openings 6

adapted to discharge the water In two divergent Jets or

streams, and a Hushing pipe h' connected to supply water

to said Jet -openings, an int.ake and an offtake for the means
having said Mush-out. and a swinging valve member In

alinement with said Intake and offtake and providing a

8tralg]itway i l.^an out. said offtake having vertical and
horizontal iM»rtions with the said valve meml)er applied to

Its elbow, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

2. \ flush-out for devi. es of the character described.

comprising a pair of divergent Jet openings h adapted to

dlscliap:;e lb.' \\ater la two divergent Jets or streams, a

flushing pipe /) c.mne<'fo<! to supi)ly water to said Jet-oi)en-

iriL's. and an elb.iw shape<l ufftake for the means having

said fbish out. togethei with an additional flush-out for

said offt.ake. adapte<l to discbnrce the water outwardly and
also downwardly therein, substantially as and for the pur
pose set forth.

r? In a catch basin, an Intake and an ufftake. the ofTtake

l«ini: provided with a vertical Inlet portion and a horlKon-

tnl outlet portiuu, the intake and said outlet portion l)«lng

in alinement. and a normally closeil straightway clean-out

applie<l to the elbow portlcn of said offtake, said cleanoiit

U'lng In alinement with the said intake and outlet portion,

substantially as and for the puriwse set forth.

4. in a catch-basin, an ellniw shaped offtake provided
with a flush-out adapted to discharge water lM)th out-

wardly an<l downwardly therein, suttstantially as and for

the purpose set forth.

5. In a device of the class specified, the combination of

a passaire op chaml>ep t.) l>e llushetl at will, an Intake and
an offtake therefor, and a flush-out consisting of a pair of

divergent Jet-openings forme<l in and leading through the

wall of said passage or chamlier and adapte<l to send two
divergent Jets .if water f.irward In said chaml>er <»r i>as-

sage. one Jet at ea<'h side thereof, together with a socket

formed In the outside of said wall and communicating with
the converging ends of said jet o|)enings. and a flush pl|)e

secured in salii s.x-ket. said flush-out l>elng entirely outside

of said passage or chamlter. substantially as set forth.

Ha2.711. STUrcTT'RAL MKTAL BAR. rAHi. Weber. Thl-

cago. III. Filed Sept. 1. VM\:>. Serial .N... 270,707.

(/(lim.— As a new article of manufaofuro. a relnforclng-

bar for metal-concrete construction, consisting of a metal
bar having longltuilinal wings with the spaces iK'twtH'ii ad-

jacent wings coiicaveiy curved In cross section, ajid longi-

tudinal recesses at intervals In opposite wings having their

Imses expandi^l laterally and forndng abrupt end shoulders

projecting be.\ ond the adjacent surfaces ..if the unrecessed

p<;rtions of the wings In which said recesses are formed.

832.712. THOLLKY. IIemiy West. <Jalesburg. III. Filed

Jiily 2i>. VMV.K. Serial No. 100.202.

CJnim.— 1. A trolley lunitig an int.'Pna! < liamt>er. a col-

lectlngplng within the chauitwi . m.-ans for conducting the

current to the <-ollecting-rlng. said means consisting of a

diametrical bar or spoke an<l brushes (i.rried thereby and

contacting with the colle<'ting-rlng. sulmtantlally as de-

scrilx^.

2. A trolley having a peripheral groove and an Internal

chamlxp. a ring arranged In the groove and adajjted to

contact with the trolley-wire, a ooliectlngring wittiln the
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I hamlier and m»'atiH for luniJiK-tlnj; the curreut to th»' col-

lt'<tin>: rlnif. said means IruludinK sorewH routactlnj: with
the ixTlphenil rliii;. a dianietrii ill bar or S(M)ke loiitaiiiiiu

with said s<Tews and brushes carrie*! by tlie tmr or s|x>ke

and (uotai'tln^ with tht- (•<>lle<'tinz riu^. Hilwtantlally as
dest ril>e«l.

.3. A trolley havlnk; two disks with « enti«al opening's, tel-

es<-o|)lni; Manues h\ wlil<h the disks are heJd apart to pro
vhle an internal rhandn'r. a central shaft, n I'olleitin^ rln^'

on said shaft and brushes within the ihand>er f^ir conduit-
Ink' the current to the colleetin;; rinu subsjtanilall y as de
scrilw'd

» A trolley bavin:.' two disks pr<)vlde<l with telescoplnu
annular tlan>fes by wliich they are space<| apart to provide
an Internal chainUr. a removal rini; surrounding: the
outer tl}ini:e and located U-tween the peripheries of the
disks, a diametrical Imr arranu'e<l withle the chaml)er
bruahes carrietl by the bar. a colleotint: rlu;: with which
the brushes contact and a shaft carryln>: the cullectinjj-

rint.'. sul>srantlally as descrlb»'d.

5. The tomhlnation with ,1 trolley-wheel, of a harp by
Wblch it Is carrle<l. sai4l harp Udnu made «.f two parts or
Rides, a cup sh.iped rittini: tixt'dly attached to the "ud of
the tr()Iley-|M)|e. Into which the lower ends of said two
parts or sides extend, a pivot pin supported by s.ihl 'ittlni:.

in a position i>arallel with the line of tra»ci. npon which
the lower entis of said parts or sides are piToted. cle.i ranee
l)eln)i: left U'tween the sides of the harp and the tittlni;.

whereby the harp as a whole may Ik> o.scillhtKl In a direc-

tion transverse to the line of travel, or its Two sides move<l
towanl and from each other for [)Mltlni: tile trolley-wheel
^n place or reiiio\ int: it from its |)osition U-tween the two
sides, the two sides of the harp U^lnt: aiLijite*! to con-
tact with the sides of the fittln;: for limiting its oscillation,

n shaft passing' ttirouirh the trolley and tftf two sides of
the harp, and means on said shaft for ticldlni; the two
sides i.f the iiarp tou'ether. substantially as descrlN-d.

t'.. .\ trolley havinj; two disk.s with rentr:|l upeninirs. tel-

escopin- t1ani.'es by which the disks are held apart to j.ro-

vide an internal chamt)er. a central shaft, a colle<tln;,' riUk'.

on the shaft, ball ItearhiK's alxmt said shaft, and brushes
within the tliamtK>r for conductlni: the current to the col
lei fin:; rln_'. suhstantialiy as descrilH-d.

83-',71.; .VI-TEKN.\TIN<;-(-T'Rl{KNT .M()T(»I{ .[oii\ I!

\Vi\i;i>, I.ynn. Mass., assL'nor to (lem-ral Klectric Com- |

pany. a Corporation of New York. Filetl Feb. J."!. 1004.
Serial No. I'.M.Tll.

Claim.— 1. The coaddnation with an aitecnatine-ourrent
motor havlnjj dlflferenl starting and full-si»etHi circuit con
ne<tion.s. of a ma>;netlcally-oi)erate<i switclj comprlsint: a
ujemljer adaptwl to U' moved toward the motor armature
under the Intliience of the strony magnetic field prmluced
In the armature at startini: to establish one of said circuit

connections and to lie move<l away from said armature to

break said circuit connections.

2. The combination with a slu>:le-pha8e Itiductlon-nnotor

having a primary wlmllnu and a BtartlnR-wlndint:. of a
switch In circuit with sabl si.irilnj; wludlny. a inemlier
adapted to lie moved toward the motor armature by the
maunetlc field of the armature to move said switch to one
positloti. and means for movInK said switch from said posi-

I

tion.

I

3. The combination with a slnRle-phaae Induction-motor
bavin;; a primary winding and a starting winding, of n
switdi in circuit with .said startlnK-wlndln^'. means for
iuaiiu, lining said swltcdi normally In Its open position, and
a nieinlHM- adapted, to Ik> o|w>rat«Hl hy the strong mainetlc
held pr.Mluc.Hl in the armature at starting for closing said
switch.

4. The combination with a slntfle-phnse ln<iuction motor
having a primary windln« and a starting windiUK'. of a
switch comprising tinnl and movable contacts Included In
the circuit of said startlni; wlndlnir. an Inclosing casing for
said switch contacts, means for holding the switch-con-
tacts normally out of enKa«ement, and a memlier adapted
to \ye operated by the strong magnet Ic field of the motor at
starting for closing said switch.

5. The combination with a sincle phase induction motor
havlnji an armature, a primary winding and a startlng-
wlndlnu'. of a magnetically opera ie<l switch comprising a
meml)er movable under magnetic intluence toward said ar-
in.iture to close a circuit through said starting-winding
w hen the primary circuit of the motor la closed, and means
for moving said member In the opposite direction to open
said circuit.

•> In an electric motor, the combination with the motor-
arnuiture, of a magnetically operated swlt( h comprising a
member adapttnl to lie movetl toward s.ald armature under
the Influence of the magnetic field prixliiced In the arma-
ture at starting to move said switch to one i>osltlon, and
means for moving said switch from said iiosltlon.

7. In an electric motor, the combination with the motor-
armature, of ,1 swlt< h locateil adjacent to one end thereof,
and a magnetically aitnate<l member for o|)eratlng said
switch bxatixl at the opposite end ,,f said armature

«. In an ele<trlc motor, tlie (ombin.iiion with the motor
casing and armature, of a switch carried hy said casing,
and means carried by said armature and rotafal>le there-
with for oi>eratlng said swlt(ii.

0. In an electric motor, the combination witli the motor
casing iind armature, of a switih carrle<l by said rasing,
and magnetically actuated means carried by .said arnuiture
and rot.itable therewith for oper.iting said switch.

]•>. In .in electric motor, the combination witli the motor
casing and arniMture, of a switch carried by the casing ad-
jaient to one end of said armature, and a m.ignet ically-ac-

tuated meniU'r for o|M«rating .said swit* h carrie«l by said ar-
mature at Its opposite end.

11. In an electric m<ttor. the combination with the motor
casing and armature, of a switch <-arried by the motor-cas-
ing and i-omprising an insulating tul>e. contacts therein,
and means cjirrled l)y the armature for moving said con-
tacts Into engagement.

1L'. In ;in electric nxitor. the combination with the motor
casing and armature, of a switch carried by the motor-cas-
ing and comprising an insulatlng-tul)e. contacts therein,
and magnetically-actuated tiie.ins carried hy the armature
for moving s.ald contacts Into engagement.

i:V. The combination with an alternating-current motor
having dlflferent starting and full sp^nnl circuit conne<tlons,
of a magnetic member adaptecl to le moved toward the
motor armature by the strong maun, tic field prcKluced In

the armature at startlni:. and a switib controlltHl by tlie.

said memlier adapted by Its movement to rbanue the motor
connections fmrn starfiiiv' to running conditions.

14. The combination with an alternat Ing current 'iiotor

having a sh..rt-clrculted se<'ondary winding and a primary
winding arrange*! for different st.irting and full speed (ir-

cult lonnect ions, of a magnetic member adaiuinl to 1h»

moved toward the arnuiture by the strong magnetic field

prcMlucivI in the armature at sfartinir. and a swit(ii con-
trolled by said member ada|ite<l by its movement to ciiange

(he conne<'tions of the armature w Indini: from st.irting to

running conditions.

13. The combination of a single pha.se Induction motor
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having a main winding and a startingw Indlng on Its pri-

mary memlier, and a short-circuited secondary winding, of

a switch In ilrruit with said starting winding, means for

maintaining said switi h nornmily In Its ojkmi position, and

a mendter adapttnl to be operate<l by the strong magnetic

llei«l of the motor produced at starting for closing said

switch.

10. In an Induitlon ivotor. the combination with a mo
tor-cnslng, an armature, a short-circuited winding carried

hy the armature, a switch carried by the casing, and mag-

netically actuate<1 means carried by the armature and ro

tatable therewith for .iperatlng said switch.

8 3 2.714. MEAN'S FOIt DISTKlIMTINtJ MINE RESI-
DT'ES. Ac. At OUST I.. E. Bkk(;kkt, .lohannesburg.

Transvaal. Filed Feb. 27, 1900. Serial Xo. 3o;j.302.

'S« «,r

Claim,— 1. In npparntus of the nature si>ecltled the com-

bination of a caniage, a vertical reciangular frame having

Its top and Ixittom jdvoted to said cariiage. a shaft in said

frame extending at right angles to the axis thereof and a

boom havint: its rear end connected to said shaft.

2. ill apparatus of the nature siiecified, the combination

of a wheebHl carriage, a structure on said i-arriage, a verti-

cal frame having its top and bottom pivoted in said struc

tare, a boom pivoted at its rear end in said frame, a con-

veyer-belt carried by the boom, means for driving the con-

veyer-l»elt, and means mounted on the carriage for rais-

ing and lowering the lioom.

3. In apparatus of the nature spetdfled. the combination

of a carriage, a vertically disposed frame constructed with

pivots lop and bottom which form a vertical axis alx)ut

which It may move on the carriage, a shaft In the frame
miangtHl at right angles to the axis thereof, a Utora pivot

ally motintcHl at its rear end on sjiid sliafl. an etidless con-

veyer-belt carried by the Immiui. means for driving stild

lielt. means mounted on the carriage for raising and low-

ering the IxMim. a main conveyer belt carried at its <le

livery er)d by the carriage for the recti ving end of the

boom-conveyer Ult. means for driving said main l»elt and
means for rec(i\ing the m.itctial from the delivery .•nd of

the mtiin Ixit and for coikMk ting it onto tlie re<-elving end
of the boom conveyer belt, sutistantially as descrllietl.

4. In apparatus of the nature indicated tlie combina-
tion of a boom, an endless conveyer Iwii <-arrl«Hl therob.v.

means mounte<l on the Uiom for ilrhing said conveyer tielt,

a frame movable about a vertical axis on wi-.hii the lioom

is pivotally supiMirted at one end, a support pivoted to the
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boom ui proximity to Its dtilver> end, nii'ans for raising

and lowerinu the Imhuii about its pivotal s\ipport In the
frame, and means for lutuating said lM>om raising and
lowering device, a main conveyer l»elt. means for driving

the same, a hopper into which said main convener l>»'lt dls

charges, a < hute for conveying the material from the

hopjier to the lecelvlng end of the conveyer-txdt carried liy

the iMMim and L'uide-plates pivoted to the chute ,Mnd i" the

sides of the IxHdii. substantially as descrllied

5. In apparatus of the nature Indicated. In combination
a wiieiied carriage, a structure on said carriage, a frame
supported by said structure and adapted to move alMiut a

vertical axis, a Immuii pivoted in said rotatable frame a

conveyer-ltelt carrie*! by the tniom, means carried by the

Itooni for drivitig tlie conveyer-lxit, means for raising and
lowering the boom, means for suiijuirtlng the Ihioiii In

proximity to its forward end, a main conveyer c-arried at

one end by the structure and the wheeled carriage, means
for driving said main Uit. a hopjH'r for receiving the ma-
terial from the main l>elt. a chute Uiow the hopper, n

chute hxed to the rotatable fr.mie and arranginl 1h»Iow the

hopper for conduc ting the material from the hopi>er to the

conveyer Iwit carried by the boom, and guidc»s plvote<l to

the chute and to the liooni. substantially as descrilied.

832.715. RAILWAY KAIL JOINT. Flavien KoMnAH
DiKK. Valc-oiirt. Queliec, ranad.i Fll.'d .Inly 2. l!»ot5.

Serial No. :{24.;{.-.;{.

Claim.— 1. A rail-joint comprising a rail having n thick-

ened Rhouldcr with its end cut away to leave vertical In

wardly-c-onverginL.''faces and to leave a projecting tongue

having a plurality of locking lugs on Its opposite sides, and

a second rail having a thickened shoulder with a central

slot provided with recesses In the walls thereof, to receive

.said locking lugs, and .said second rail having inwardly-

converging faces adai>ted to bear on the Inwardly-converK-

Ing faces of the first rail.

2. A rail joint comprising a rail having a thickened

shoulcler with Its encl cut away to leave vertical lnwatc!ly-

conv<>ruing facets and to leave a projecting tongue having a

plurality of rectangular locking-lugs on Its oppo«>lte sides,

and a second rail having a thickened shoulder with a cen-

tral slot i»rovided with rectangular rec-esses in the walls

thereof to receive said IcK-king-lugs. and said second rail

having Inwarclly-converglng faces adapted to ttear on the

Inwardly-ccmverging fac-es of the first rail.

3. A rail jcdnt c-omprising a rail having a tbick'-iieci

shoulder with its encl cut away to leave vertical inwardly

converglnif faces and to leave a projecting tongue having a

plurality of rectangular locking lugs on its opposite sides.

and a s«*c-ond rail having a tliickened shoulder with a cen

tral slot provided uitli rectangular reces.ses nf greater dl

menslons than the locking-lugs In the walls thereof to re

ceive said loc king lugs, and said second rail having In-

wardly c-onveruing faces adapted to bear on the inwardly-

converging faces of tlM> (irst rail

4. A rali-Jcdnf comprising ;i r;iil having a thickened

shoulder with Its end cut away to leave vertlc-.il inwardly

c-onvi>rglng faces and to lc»ave a proJe<-ting fc.ngue baviiiL'

a plurality of lockini:-lugs c)n its opposite sides and fia\itii:

its base cut out to le.ive a lip, find a sec-oncl rail havinu a

thlcken<Hl shoulder with a central slot provicleci with re

cesses In the wall thereof to receive said lotkiug-iugb, and
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Haldjerond rail having Inwardly.ronverirlnK far^s adapted
to riear on the Inwardly .-onverKlnK facf« of the tlrst railand *ald second rail havlns two <ut-o„t ,->rtlon«. the sur'
fHcea uf which are dl.{>o8ed. respectively, on the hase andthe lip of the first rail.

5. A rail Joint comprisinK h rail havlOK a proJecflnKtongue formed with a plurality of IcKklnu-luK's on ea,-h sideand a sei-ond rail provided with n l.ifurcated end havlnu
re,-es«e8 therein, ea.h of naUl re<eHs«.« |,ein« of greater di-mensiona than the Iuk disposed therein.

'i- A rail-Joint comprisInK a .all havlnij a thickened
shoulder and having a proJe.tInK ton^'tie formed with aplurality of io,-ki„^-luK's on each Hide, and a second railprovidcl with a hlfur.ated end havln« recesses thereineach re,-ess iH-inu' of greater dimensions tban the luu dis'
|«.sed therein, and sai.l second rail Mo>: provided with
shoulders on each sl<le of its hlfurcated en<J.

832.7ir. rOM„A!-SIN ; TAP. Knwu,n m; RrrKus. Lo«
Angeles. Cal. Filed I»ec. 11. 1!«m. Kerl«l No. 1S4.792.

r;aim.~l. In a rullap.win,- tap, a re.essed 'and loniritudl-
nally-slotted 1«k1\. a clrcumferentiallv recessed Imrrel rota-
tably mounted in the UkIv. the ,H,rtion of th« barrel on one
sUle of said recess I.Hnc provided with cam-slots, and the
portion on the other side l>elnu provided with r.^.es.s..d cam-
faces, cha.sers monnfcl i„ the slots of the l.ody and cn^-atredby said cnm-fMccs. ,,„ extension carried l.v each of saidchasers for t1ttln« In one of .said camslots. and a plate at
the end of the Ixsly

:' "^^^ <-»ml.lnatio„ of a tap- iy, -lies .arrled thorel.y
a t.«rici rotatahle within the taplKxly and having cam
portions enxatflnw said dies. o,,eratlni; meain cnne.ted to
the t«rr..|. a mPmlH>r movahie around the tai^Uxlv ,,nd an
Kularly adj.istahle thereon. :, slide mounted on the .said
m.mls^r and haviu:.' a catch ,s,rtlon to enira^e th. op^rat-
InK means aforesaid, a trip device movahlv m,.unt..d on
said slide, a s.rew o„ rhe sli.le enuai^lnt; tHe trip device
f..r adjustment thereof l,m«ltudlnally of the tap-hodv and
a sprln>: for rotatlntr the Imrrel.

i. A collapsing; taj) comprising a t)odv provided with ra-
dlally-movahle chasers, means for moving' ft..- .I.asers aKiooved plate at the end of Uxly. cutlers in sai.i er<M.vesand means carrl.ii l.y the plate for adjustlnir the cutters

4. In a c.)llapsintf tap. a IsKly pr<.vlded ^Uh radially
movat.le chasers, means for moving the chasers, a relate atthe end of the t«sJy provided with radial ^rfoovcs 1„ the
surface adjacent to said tsKiy. and with proje..tions extend
inc Into the iHsiy and en«a,fln« the chasers, a cutter Ineach t-ns.ve. means for adjusting the cutters l.ingitudinallv
and means for clamping them against the end of the h.Kly

... In a collapsing tap. a Unly provided with ra.llallv
movable chas«.rs. means for moving the chase,>,. a plate on
one end of the Is.dy. one surfaw of which Is re<-essed and
the ..pposite surface Is gns.ved radially and is engaged
with the -hasers. the rsirtions of the plate at the iH.ttom
and at the Inner end of each gr.s.ve U-ing provided
with a screw- threade<J hole o,>enlnK into the ^..-ess a cut
ter in each groove, and a screw In each of s»ld openings
for engaging with and adjusting the .utters.

|

rt- In a collapsing tup. a le.-essed N^ly provided with ra
dially movable chasers, means for moving the chasers a
plate at the end of the tsnly provided with projections for
fltt^g In tbe receM of the body fur centering tHe plate and

radially-arranged cutters adjustably mounted in the plate

HlottJi°.">H
''""""?'"" '*^' " ''"^""*^ ""'^ longitudinally:

8lo ted iKKiy. a plate at one end of the Unly. one fa.e ofwhich is provide<l With segmental projections for tlttlng rlsaid recess and centerln.^ the plate, said project Ions Ts'l.^,paced apart to form grooves to regLster with the «iots in'- iKKlyn.diallv movable cha.sers in .said slots, one enSof each of which tits in Its respective groove In he plateand means for moving the chasers ^ '

sloned'l.^r"''""'"'' V'"'
" '"•'"'"' ""' ">"'^'t>Kllnally.slotted ls.dy. a c.rcumferentially recessed barrel rotatnbivmounted in the body, the portion of the barrel on one Jdeof said recess ts-ing provided with ,am slots and the ,K)ron on the other side being provided with reeled .amfHces^ chasers mounted in the slots of the body and en-g..ged by said cam-faces. one end of each of whi/.h chaseraI. provided w th a lug. a pin on each lug for tlttlng In oneof said cam-slots, and a plate at the end of the body

9. In a collapsing tap, a iKniy. radiallv-movable "chasersmounted therein, a rotatable memU-r for moving t.^chasers, a handle projecting from said memls-r. a shoulde ejsleeve rotatably mounted on the U.dy. n.eans for dJ"s^

on he sleeve for engaging the han.lle. means for automatIcally releasing the catch fn.m the han<Ile. and means forreturning the meml>er to Its normal position
1<». In a collapsing tap. a body, r.idiallv-movable chasersmounted therein, a sprlngactuated rotatable m mb r :rmoving he chasers, a ban.Ile projecting from said meml.cr. a shouldered sleeve rotatably .nounted on the b,^^means for adjustably locking the sleeve against rotation aguideway on the sleeve, a longitudinally-movable s.ie on

^ th the handle, and means for automaticallv releasing theslide from the handle.
«i"iu>, uie

H. In a collapsing tap. a t^iy, f.uliallv-movnhle chasersmounted therein, a rotatable member for moving thehasers.a spring-actuated handle proje,.tinc from said mem
her. a recessed sleeve rotatably „,o,.nted on the bodv tnlnsor adjustably locking the sKm^vc a.ai„st rotation, a ongitudlna ly-movable notched slide for engaging with the

,"
n-die a tappet on the slide, means for ll„,iti„g the moven.entof the tappet. ar.d means for moving the slide to releasethe bundle at any desired predetern.lned point

« 3 - .,17. APPARATl-a FOR FORMINC rORK ROI.S
IKKMA.N F. Br.scH. Mlllvale. I'a.. assignor to Arms,rong
<ork Company. IMttsburg. I'a.. « Corporation of I'enn

]

sylvania. Hied Aug 1. !!.(».-, Serial .No •.7-> IH-,
r/„n,.^-

1. In apparatus f-r forming cylindrical cork

^l^;"'
'-"""''nation with a revolviug bolbnv punch of

1

feeding mechanism comprising „ p|,n,,iitv of f.-ed-wheelsone of which is yielding and free to rotate and arranged to"tert a yielding pressure u,.on one f^u-^ ,.f the cork stick
s atlonnry bearings for said wheel, and a laterallv-movable
frame n which the other fee<l wheels are Journaled andNhl.h s arranged to (^ moved to carry said wheels „wayfrom the pun.h and the yielding whe,.l ; substantially asdescribed.

-'.In apparatus for forming cylindrical cork sticks the
•omblnntlon with a revolving hollow punch, of feeding
.u,-chanism comprising four wheels arranged to form afeeding-pass l^-tween their edges, an.l n swinging frame
In whbh three of the said wheels are carried and which is
arrange.! to U- move<l to carry sal.l wheels awav fr.mi the
punch

: substantially as descrllH'd.
.'<. In apparatus for forming cylindrical cork sticks the

combination with a hollow pun.li. of feeding means com-
prising a plurality of whe«.|s arranged at different angles
to form a feedlng-pasa U-tw^H-n their .-.iges. and a swinging
frame in which all hut -me of sabl wheels are carried andwhich is arrange<l to l)e swung laterallv to carry said
wheels away fmm the punch : substantially as descril)ed

4. In apparatus for forming (vlindii.al <-ork sticks the
combination with a h.,llow punch, of f.-edlng me,banis,„
'onslsflng of a plurality of feed wheels, arranged to form a
pa.ss between their edges, one of said wheels l^ing yielding
and a swinging frame lu which the nun-ylelding wheels are
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carried and which is arranged to l>e moved laterally ti>

carry said whe«'!s away from the yielding wheel and the

punch : substantially as descril>»Hl.

8 3 1 8 ELECTRIC RECEl'TACLE. Charles A.

Chase. Chicago

I'SS.OOO.

111. Filed Apr. 20. 1905. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. In n receptacle for electric signs, the combl-

nathm with a circular porcelain base of a substantially

uniform diameter and having a circular margin on Its

hack, a curved marginal recess and a straight central re<"e«i

formed within said margin, and a socket or recess on its

face, a marginalwire terminal and a central-wire terminal

fitted to the respective recesses and having tips extending

outwardly and oiipositely in notches in sjiid margin, bind-

ing-screws in sal«l tips having their ends received in holes

in the porcelain lamp-terminals arranged on the face of the

l>ody. a screw connecting the central lamp terminal to the

central wire termiiuil and securing said ce:itral terminal

In |)osltion. a .screw connecting the outer or marginal-lami)

terminal to the marginal-wire terminal and securing said

termiiiMls in posit i(m. and means tf> secure the receptacle

on a sign plate.

2. A relatively thin supporting-lx)dy having a perforn

tlon In coniblnaticui with a lamp-receptncle comprising a

back section of insulating material lying against one side

of the supporting liody. an externally and internally screw

threade<l socket secured to the hack section so as to extend

through tlte perforation In the supporting iMsiy. and a front

Be<'tlon of insulating material having an ititernal thread so

as to screw onto the end of the .socket and against such

Bu pport I ng body

.

.'<. A relatively thin supporting-body having a perfora-

tion, in combination with a lamp receptacle comprising a

ba< k section of insulating material having a flat bearing

part lying against one side of the supporting l>ody, an ex-

ternally and Internally screw threaded socket .secured to

the back si'ction so as to extend through the perforation In

the supporting-body, and a front section of Insulating mate-
rial having an int»'rnal thread so as to s<rew onto the end
of the socket and against ilie poi-tloii of the supporting-

l)ody In contact with the Hat l>earingsurfa<-e of thi' back

Re<"tion.

A. \ relatively tliln support ing-lxMiv having a perfora-

tion. In combination with a lamp re<eptai'le comprising a

Imck section of insulating material lying against one side

of the supporting-body, an externally iind iniernHlly screw-

thread«'d so<'ket secured to the back se<-lion so as to extend

ttirough the perforation in such supi>ort ing ls>dy. a tiange

on tlio back section lying lietween the s^ ket and the mate-
rial of tbe sui)piriing b. dy. and ji fioiit section of insulat-

ing material having an internal thread so as to screw unto

the end of the socket and against sucli supporting-tsKly.

5. A relatively thin supporting-body having a perfora

tlon. In combina1i> 11 with a lamp-re< epiacle comprising a

back se<tlon of Insulating material lying against one side

of the supporting body, an externally and Internally screw-

threadtsl socket secur***! to the back section so as to extend

through the perforation In such supportluglsKly. a flange

on the Imck section lying l)etween the s<icket and the mate-

rlfil of the supporting-lMsly. a front section of insulating

material having an int<>rnal thread so as to screw onto the

end (.f the s(K-ket and against such supporting-body, and a

rabbet on the front section to receive the Hange on the

iKick se<-tlon.

6. Id a recejitacle f<u- incandescent lamps, the combina-

tion v.t a l)a8e of i>orceialn. with a circular socket forming

one lami)-terinlnal on the front side of said base, a lamp-

terminal arranged centrally in said socket, a pair of ter-

minals for the circuitwires lying in channels formed in

the back of said porcelain base, and connections l)etw«H'n

said terminals and the lamp-terminals In the front side cf

the base.

S32.71J». \"i:ilICLi:-SilAFT. \<\\n> \V. Connki.l. M<diue,

111., assignor to Velie Carriage Company. Moline. 111., a

Corporation of Illinois. Filed N.iv l."., \Uo:>. Serial No.

2S7,4»57.

CJaim.— 1. A vehlcle-shnft having its Itend provided

with a tension-rod as a unitary jiart of said shaft, the op

poslle ends of said rod l>elng fixedly secured directly to or

on tie shaft itself, and means for tensl.mlng said rod, tiie

arrangement l)eing such that the tension of the rod a<ts on

the l>end in a manner tending to straighten the same.

2. A shaft liavlng its l>end relnfi^rced by nn under strap,

and a curved brace rod seate<l against the upper side of the

bend and c >nnected to the shaft at the front cif the U-nd

and connected to the rear biwer end of the under strap,

and means for lenshming said rod.

:;. A shaft having a strap attaihed to the under side of

its Iwnd. said strap terminating In an eye for a coiiiding-

lM)lt. and a brace rod attached to the upper side (tf said

bend, th- rear end thereof passing through the strap In

front of its eye. and a nut screwed on said end of said

rod for tightening the same.

4. A sliaft having Its bend reinforced by a strap on the

under side thereof and a tensioned brace-rod on the tipper

side thereof, the forward end of the brace-rod liHvIng an
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eye wMch fniiHUfK on«* of thp \<tt\xn thiit bind rho strap to
«hf> shaft, and the rf-ar .-nd of tli.- braccrxl iH-itii: adjust-
ably connerte*! to tht- strap In sikIi riianntr as ro allow
Mdju8tni»*nt of thf tHtision of said phI

.'». A shaft havliii: Its l^rid rt'lriforc.Ml l,y an imdfT strap.
and havltii; a lonkiltuditial ;:ro..vf in th>- iippt-r aide of Its
l»«*nd. and u bra"** nxl s.»at»*d in s.iid irnxivf liavlni; It.s for-
ward .'nd attacliMl to the shaft :ind its rear .-nd attarhed
to r h»" strap.

'!. A shaft havlni.' its l^-nd rfinfor.cd l.y an und.-r strap
attrtrh«l therv-to and t.-rmlnat in*; in a thill (oupjini:, and a
brat-e-nxl seated ,i;:;iinst the iipi>er side of the liend liavhij;
It.s forward end i-.|f.il to the shaft and iis rear end In-
sertwJ throimh tlie strap imtneiUately In front of the thill
<tiiiptini:. and :\ nut s. r.'werl ..n said r-ar .-tid for t ik'ht.'nlnj:
the l)rai'e rod

T A shaft havint; a l>ra«e rml applle<l to the upper or
convex side of Its l>end. the front and r.far ends of said
hra<^-nKl l^-ini: nttarhed dlre.tly lo the shaft itself, and
ineMiis for adjnstint' ttie tension of said lirace rod. said
afljustjin; means Ih'Iu« independent of the jn»-ans for coup-
lini: th.- shaft to the vehicle.

^ .V shaft havinir its hend reinfon^e*! liy an iin<!er strap,
ind a !>rare nnl applied to the tipper side ()f the l)*'nd hav
injf Its front -n.l attarhed to the shaft and Its rear end
connected to sMid under strap iit the rear Inwer end of the
.''haft, and means for adjusting the tensioii of said hrace-
rod. I

9. A shaft havlnu' a stra|i attnche<l tol Its l>end. «ald
strap terminatinic In a thill-<.Mipllnk: at th^i rear lower end
of the shaft, and a t'e rod (.mnectinj; said thlll-conpjinj:
with the shaft and op|H)slnK the pull on tUe thill-conpMni:
due to a backlnu strain on the shaft

H;{2.7-'ti. i.i.^nn-kHKnsTAi. Okmhok w rR.iVExs,
Schenectady. N. Y., a.ssijrnor ti> <;enera| Klectrlo Tora-
pany. a < 'onmratlon of New York Filet

Serial No. l'8;j.731

Utt. 21. lOOo.

I'laim.— 1. A llquld-rheostat oniprlsinir a pmralitv of
conductintr elements, a common neutral eletnpnt. and iiieans

for varyiuk: the r,.slstance U'tween one of snld .oudu' tin«
elements and the comincui neutral ind.'perjil.'Ut ly of the
others.

-'. A ii(|uid rh.M.stHt .oniprisinK i> i)luralily i.f conduct-
Injf elements, a common neutral element, mrans for vary-
ing the resistance between the comnxui neutral and all of
the conduct iuk' elements simultaneously. ,iiid means fiu-

varylni; the resistance U-tween the lommon neutral and
one of said elements independently

't. A ll<iuid rheostat comprising' a re.eptacie for the licj

uld. a plurality of pairs of ta|)erinir onduft ini: elements
therein, atid means for Independently adjusting; the ele-

ments of each pair

4. A Ihiuldrheostat comprisinc a plurality of taperlnt'

conductlnir elements, a sinillarly-shai>ed cotnmon neutral
r<inductor. and means for varying the distance between the
c^mdMrtltii: element.s au<l saki common neutriij.

.".. A ll<iuld-rhe«>stat comprising a plurality of taperint:

ronductini; elements, a similarly shaj>ed common Tietifr.tl

ronduofor. and means for varylni; the dlstam^ie between one
of the conductors and the common neutral Independently
of the others.

<5. A I l<iu id rheostat comprlsloK n plurality of ta|»erlnK
conducting elementa. a similarly sh.ip.^l . omnion neutral
element, means for vary in*: the dlstain -• b.iween the taper-
inu elementa and the common neutral simultaneously, and
tueans for varying' the distance l>etween one of said ele-
ments and the common neutral Independently of the
others.

7. In a water-rheostat, the combination with a recepta-
cle for the water, of a plurality of conductluK elements
therein adjustable with re«|)ect to each other, and a con-
ductlnK element common to said adjustable elements and
movable to and from the same.

H. In a water-rheostat, the comJdnation with a recepta
cle for the water, of a plurality of (onductinj; elements
therein, a common neutral conductor, and means for vary-
ing the resistance l>etween any one of said conducting ele-
ments and the common neutral.

9. In a water-rheostat, the combination with a recepta-
cle for the water, of a plurality of pairs of conducting ele-
ments therein, and means for varying the arrangement of
the elements of a pair independently of the others.

1<». In a water rheostat, the (omblnation with a i»lu-
rallty of ctjmpartments for the liquid, of a pair of conduct
iiig Clements in each compartment, and means for \arylng
the arrangement of the elements of a pair Independently
of the others.

11. In a water-rheostat, the combination with a plu-
rality of compartments for the lUjiild. of a pair of tapering
conducting elements in each compartment, and means for
varying the arrangement of the elements of a |ialr Inde-
|)endently of the others.

1-'. In a ll(|uld rheostat, the combination with a recepta-
cle for the ll(|uld. of a plurality of pairs of conductirjg ele-
ments therein, means for varying the arrangement of the
elementa of all of the pairs simultaneously, and means for
varying the arrangement of the elements of each pair in-
dep..ndently of the others.

1.!. In a water-rheostat, the combination with a recepta-
cle for the water, of a plurality of ta|>ering conducting ele-
ments therein, a similarly shaped commori ne.itral element,
and means fur varying the distance l)etween .said common
neutral .itid any one of the conducting elements Independ
ently of the others.

14. In a water rh»H>stai. th.' combination with a recepta-
cle for the water provlde<l with compartments, of a con-
ducting element in each compartment, a common neutral
element movable In said compiirtm.iits t.> and from said
coruluctin:: elements, and means for varying the distan<e
iK-twecn said neutral element and any one of said conduct-
ing elements imlependentiy of the ..th.-rs

1"> -V llipiid rliJ-ostaf comprlsinc a receptacle for the ll.j-

uld. a plurality of ta|)eritig elements therein movable In a
horlz'intrtl plan.', .'ind a corre8i>ondlngly - ahape<l meml)er
comtiion to said elements and movable toward and from
the same in a vertical plane.

s:i2.7'J1 SAW-TARI.K (JAOK. .Ioski-ii W. ('Rt.MWEM,.
.McHalu, Mich. Filed Mar \14. 11MM5. Serial .No. 307.881.

Chum. 1 In a woo<i.9awine mnrhine. the combination
with a tal)le havlni; a [ilnrallty of rollers jotirnabd in the
floor thereof, a carriage su|.ported by said rollers, of a driv-
ing shaft having secured to its forward end a hand wheel,
of an operating gage screw shaft, sprocket-pinions on the
end of said screw shaft, and driving-shaft, a sprocket-
chain pass»sl over th.' s.iid pinions whereby motion Is com-
municated to the o[>4'ratlng-gage screw shaft.
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•_'. In n wood-sawing machine, the combination with a

table having a phirallty of rollers journaled In the floor

thereof, a (arrlage supporte<l hy said r.dlers. a driving shaft

having .se«ure<l to Its forward end a hand w Ixi'l. an oi>erai

ing-gage screw-shaft, sproc-ket-plnlons on the end of said

screw shaft, and drlvlng-ahaft, a sprocket-chain passed

over the said pinions: of a gage block slldably mountetl on

the floor of the table, a casing having an opening near Its

lower end. said casing U'lng se<-uretl to and In the rear and

Bide of the table, a rope »e<ure<i to the rear edge of the

gage block, a pulley journaled In the casing near the lower

end thereof; a roller journaled In the upi>er end of and

within the casing, a to\w passe«l around the roller and pul-

ley, and a weight se<ured to the fr*"*' end of said rop<'.

;{. In a wood-sawing machine, the combination with a

table having a plurality of rollers journaled In the floor

thereof, a carriage supiK)rte<l by said rollers, a driving

shaft having secured to Its forward end a band-wheel, an

operating-gage screw-shaft, sprocket-pinions on the end of

said screw-shaft. an<l drlvlng-sbaft. a sprocket chain pass««d

over the said pinions, a gage-block slidably mounted on the

floor of the table, a casing having an opwilng near its

lower end. said casing l)eing secured to and in the rear and

side of the table, a rope secured to the rear etlge of the

gage bl.ck. a pidley journaled In the casing near the lower

end thereof, a roller Journale<l In the upper end of and

within the casing, a ro|>e passed around the roller and pul-

ley, a weight secured to the fr.'<' end of said rope ; of a dial

having indices thereon secured to U>e upper end and In

front of the casing provided with a pointer for Indicating

the w^idth of the material to be cut.

832,722. MIXIN<;-MACHINE. Rov X. Cinninoham and

.Tons W M< I'UKHsiiN. Columbus. Ohio, assignors to The

.\nierican r.mcrete Machinery Company. Columbus. Ohio.

a Corporation <f Ohio. Filed Oct. 20. 19<)o. Serial .No.

283.563.

< luiiii.— 1. In a device of the chaia.tcr descrll)ed, the

combination with a rotative open-ende<i drum, of a plural-

ity of blades secured ti< the Inner surface of said drum and
extending toward the axial line thereof, said blades U'lng

set at such an angle as to feed material contained In said

lirutn toward the open end thereof, a hopiwr adapted to

fe.-*! laat.'i ial to .the op|M»site end of the drum, a shaft

which passes through the lower portion of the hopi)er and
through the drum, blades carrle«l by said shaft, means for

Imparting motion to said shaft In an oi)poslte direction

from the rotation of the drum, the blades carried by the

shaft lielng set at suih an angle opposite to the angle of

the drum-blades as to fee<l the material contalnt-d In the

'Iruni toward the open etui of the drum, sahl shaft having

an op'iiing formed part way therethrough, and means fur

conducting liquid to the Interior of the hollow shaft.

2. I 1 a device of the character <iescrilKsl. the combina-

tion with a rotative drum, of blades carried by the inner

surface of the drum and projecting toward the axial line

there.d. said blades U'ing set at such an angle as to feed

material fe<l t<i the Interior of the drum toward one end

thereof, means for fjHHling material to the opposite end of

saUi drum, a shaft tipon which said drum Is mount«Ml. a

plurality of blades seciu-.-ti to said shaft and exti'iuling and

Working U'tween the blades of the drum, and means for

rotating said shaft in the opposite direction from the drum.

832.723. BOTTLE - STOI'l'KU. Wii.uia.m II. iKiWK. New
York, N. Y., assignor to Olncha Stopi>er Company, a Cor-

poration of Maine. Filed .Tan. I'.i l!>(»t'. Serial No.

296,789.

J
J
J.

'«'

Claim. —A bottlecap i-oinprlsing a top plate having a

circumferential depending rim. three tags or fingers de

pending from said rim and tnpially s|)ac«Hl at distam-es of

one huudr«Hl and twenty degrees thereabout. Iwads em-

liossed ui>on sai.i tags or fingers to extend partly across

the width thereof and adapted to engage the usual Inclined

wall of a iHittle iii'ck. said Ilnirers having terminal portions

or extremities slightl.\ delle.t.Mi outward from the plane of

tlii' tiim.r to proiluce an engagement-point for the ojwra

tcf s lingers, said rim U'Ing notched around Its circumfer-

ence at |K)luts adjaceul to and on either side of the respec-

tive tags or Angers, substantially as described.

ALTRHNATIN<; (^RREVr MOTOR, FitiEIv

Kicn EiriiHKHii. Berlin. (Jermany. assignor to tJeneral

Klectrh Company, a Corix)ratlon of New York. Filed

.Inn, 12. 1905. Serial No. 240.«80.

Claim,— 1 In an alternating-current motor of the com
mutator type, a winding stijiplie.! with alternating current,

a transformer having its |iriinar> in series with said wind
ing. a second winding connected in the s.M.mdary of said

transformer and arranged to pr.Kluce a iiuignetizatlon at an
angle to that of th.- first winding, and a winding short

circuited on the line of magnetlEatlon of the second wind
ing and movable relatively thereto.

2. In an alternatingcurrent motor of the commutator
i\pe. a win.ling supplle<l with alternating current, a trans
former having its |prluuiry in series with said winding, a

sei'ond winding connected to the sec.uidary of said trans

former, ami arranged to produ..' a iiuignetization at an
angle to that of the tirst. a winding sh.ut circuited on the

line of magnetization of the si'.ntid winding and movable
relatively thereto, and n)earis for varying the ratio «if

transformation of said transformer.

3. In an alternating current motor of the commutator
type, a ihagnetlzing winding connected to a sour.-.' of cur-

rent, a transf.u-tner having its primary in series Iti.Tewlrh.

an Induclng-wlnding dl8place<l from the first winding and
connecte«l to the M'<-oi)dary .if said transformer, and a

short circuited winding in inductive relatbm to the indtic-

Ing winding and relatively movable thereto.

4. In an alternating-current motor of the <-ommuialor

type, a magnetlzlng-wlnding c.mnected to a source of cur-

rent, a traii^fortD.'r having Its primary in seri.-s tberewiib.

an indu.ing winding displace.1 fr.uu the tirst winding and
connected to the se..»ndary of said tiansformer, a short-

circuited induced winding in Inductlv.' relatl.ii» to the in

d\iclng winding and relatively movabl.' th.-r.-to, Hiid means
for varylni: the ratio of transformation of said tram*

former.

.">. In an alternating-ctirr.'nt motor, a rotorwinding pro-

vid»'d with a commutator, a set of brush.'s connected to a

source of current, a transformer bn\int: its primar> in t«>-

ri.'s with said brush.'s. a s.'c.uid n.m of brushes shorf-.ir

cuiting the rotiu' wimling .>n a line displac.*.! fnun the first

set, and a stator-windlng connected to the secondary <jf
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•aid tran8f«)rir.»r and arrantfwl to product- » inaunHtlMtlon
oa the line of the .HtH.()nd set of brushes.

6. In an alternHtlnjj ctirrent motor, a rotor windlntr pro
vided with a c-ommiitator, a set of hrushes connected to a
source of current, a tranHf..rmer having Its primary In se
rlea with said brushes, a second set of brushes short cir
oultinu the rotor winding <in a line displacetl from the flrst
set, a stator w-lndlni,' connected to the seo.ndary of said
tranaformer and arrani;e<l to produce a mtu'nctlzatlon on
the line of the .second set .)f brushes, and means for vary
iBff the ratio of transformation of .said traasformer.

7, In an alternatinK current motor, a rotur winding ijro
vided with a commutator, a set of liruahes .•.)nnected to a
source of current, a transformer having its primary in se-

rie-s with said brushes, a stator winding c<inne<-ted to the
9e<-ondary of said transformer and arrangei! to produce a
mai<netizaiion at :in angle to that prinluced by the current
through ttie rotor brushes, and means for $hort clrdilting
rhe rotor winding on the line ,,f magnetization of the
stator winding

H In an alternating-current motor, a rotor winding pro-
vided with a commutator, a s»'t of brush"s <-onnected to a
s.)Ufe if current, n transformer having its primary in se-
ries with said brushes, a stat.ir winding coinieited to the
s«Hondary of sjild transformer and arrange<j to iiroiluce a
magnefizaTion at an angle f,. that produceil by the current
Ilirougli the rotor brushes, means fur short cirruiting tlie

Tutor winding on the lin.. ,,f ni.ignetizatbui i.f said stator-
wiiiding. and in.'an-* f.^r \aryliu' the ratio (,f rransf(>nna-
Mon .if Nflid traiisfMrmer.

83-_'.7-'.' ROr.I. ItAvio I.. F:v\nN and S\\«t Ei. Siif;KiFr,
Pittsburg. I'a , a.ssignors of one-half to .I.vseph S. Sea-
man. I'lttsburg, la hiiwl Aug. :.'3, l',Mir> Serial No

Claim.— 1. A roll having a series of raditilly-projerrlng
rltw provldeii with teeth, the inner en.ls of the ribs U'ing
ItevebMl. ,,r indiii.'.i t.. form a wall of a V groove

2. A roll having two series of radially |.tx)je< ting ribs,
the ril>s of one .series U-ing in line with tlie spaces l>etween
the rilw of the other series, the inner ends of the ribs I)e

Ing oppositely inrlined or U'velfHi to form a V gr<H>ve
.1. A roll liavlng two series of radially |)poJe<-f ing ribs

having their inner ends U'veled or incllne<l to form walls
of a V gr.v>ve. said roll liaving an auxiliary groove at tlie

bottom of the main or V griKive.

or l)«rrel and its piston, the tatter Inrlnding an annular
expansible and contractlble packing meml^'r. of means act
Ing during the working stroke of the piston for for.lhiy
delivering a fluid to said piston to expand the packing
meml^T outwardly against the Inner cyilndrlc surface of
the pump-cylinder, said packing nieml^r and piston t^'lng
so con8tructe<i that fluid under pressure Is directe.! also
against the inner wall of the ryjinder in advance of the
piston.

832.72rt. PACKIN*; FOR FI.III»-r*TMI' ITSTO.NS Kd
MfNi) ,1 Fekny. Ottawa. III., assignor, by dir.vt and
mesne a.ssignnients, to The Ottawa Hanking A Trust
Company. Ottawa. 111., a CoriKiratlon of Illinois. Filed
July 17. llMir.. Serial No. 27<).Hm.

|

Claim - A In a pump, the combination wiVh the pump
cylinder or barrel and Its piston, the latter Including an
annular expansible an<! contractlble packinj? member, of
means acting during the working stroke of tlie piston for

forcibly delivering a tltiid to said piston to expand the

imrking memlier outwardly against the Inner surface of

the cylinder.

2. In a pump, the combination with the pamp cylinder

3. In a pump, the comiilnation with a pump cylinder or
barrel and its [)lst()n. said idston ln<ludlng a pa.'king ele-

ment consisting of a |)lurality n{ scgm.inal i.acking se<--

tlons having overla|iplii^' ftigagemcut at tb.-ii- uuirgins.
and means acting during the working stroke i,f ijit- piston
for delivering iiipiid under pressure to the pump piston to
force outwardly the packing segments against the inner
face of said cylinder.

4 In a pump, the combination with the cylinder or bar-
rel thereof and Its piston, said piston Including a packing
element embracing a plurality of segmental packing-sec-
tions will. !i are hinged to the body of the piston to swing
toward and from the Inner wall of the pump-cylinder, of
means for delivering a fluid under pressure to the piston.
within said [lacking segments, to force the same outwardly
.igainst the wall of the cylinder, said flirid l^lng delivered
to fluid pack leakage .ii>enlngs Is'tween the packing-seg-
ments

o. In a pump, the lombinalloii wiili tb,- ]nmip cylin ler
or barri'l and its piston, the latter including an annular
packing niemU'r whicli is expansible and contractlble. of a
hollow pumi> rod communicating at its lower end wltli said
piston and at Its upper end with a source suii|ilylng a fluid.

•> In a i)uinp. the combination with the pump cylinder
or barrel and its piston, the latter Including an annular
packing memlier which Is expansible and contractlble. of a
hollow pump psl communicating at its lower end with said
piston, a second cylinder through which the upper end of
the pump-rod extends, a piston In said latter cylinder fixerl

to said pump-rod, said pumj) ri>d Ixdng provide<I within fli.>

upper cylinder al-ive its plsfon with a plurality of (i|ifn

Ings. and means for delivering a fluid to the said last men
tloned cylln<ler above its piston

7 In a pump, the combination with the pump .-yinder
or harrel and its piston, the latfer in. biding an annular
packing member which la expansible and conlractible, of a
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hollow pump-rod communicating fit Its lower end with said

piston, a second cylinder through which the uiii>er end of

the pump-rwl extends, a piston In said latter cylinder fixed

to said pump rod. said pump r.Kl Udng provided within the

upper cylinder alM.ve Its jilston with a |>iiirality of oi>en

Ings, a fluid receptaile connected by a passage with the

upper end of said iipi>er cylinder, and an outwardly-oiH'n

Ing check-valve in said passage

832.727. HE TONGS WiLLiAM H. Hampton. Beard, Ky.

Filed Jan. 25. 1900. Serial No. 297.891.

Claim.—A tool of the kind stated, comprising; a shank

having at Its lower end a cutter, and carrying plvotally-

connected jaws, the cutter l>eing extensible beyond the

points of the Jaws.

832.72^ MKTMOl* oF VAPORIZINC; IIYDROCAUBON
OILS. ALitKKT Il.\\f:s. Noroton, t'onn., assignor to

American Oil Knglne Company, a Corporation of New
York. FlhHl Sept. -'4. U>o4. Renewed Mar. 6. 1906.

Serial No. .{04. .-.41.

Claim.- I. The herein descril-e.l method of vaporizing

hydrocartwn oils, which consists In Introducing int.i a

chaml)er a stream or spray of water and a stream or spray

of oil. causing the two streams to mix. forcing air Into the

chamlsT. and siibjet ting the oil, water and air t.i lieai and

to compression greater than that due to expansion within

the chaml>er.

J. The herein-described metlnxl of vafvorlzlng hydrocar

bon oil. which consists in Introducing Into a .hamlKT a

stream or spray of mingled water and air, and a stream or

spray of mingled oil and air. causing the two streams to

mix and subjecting ;he mixture so fornuMl to heat and to

compression greater tlian that due t<i expansion within

the chanilsT.

;{. The hereln-descril^ed method <if vaiKiriilng hydro.ar

lion oil, which consists in Introdmlng into a .hamlH'r a

stream or spray of mingletl wafer and air. ami a stream or

spray of mingled oil and air. causing the iwo streams to

Impinge utKiii each other, whereby the water and .ill are

hnely suUllvided and mixed and subjecting tbe mixture so

formed to heat and to compression greater than tb.it .1m«'

to expansion within the cliamlH-r.

8 3 2 . 7 2 !» . AT'TOMATir rNLOCKINO DKVUi: FOR
SWITCH MKCUXNISMS. John I>. IIilliakd. Jr.. (ilens

Falls. N. v.. assignor to (Jeneral Klectrlc Company, a

Corjsjratlon of New York. Filed Apr. 20, 1904. Serial

No. 204.074.
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Claim.— 1. The combination with n hflnd-npornte«l switch

free from closing bias for connecting an alternating-cur-

rent nia< hine with the bus bars of a distribution system, of

a lock for said switch, and an electromagnet controlling

aald lock and In circuit with said machine.

2. The combination with a handoperated switch free

from closing bias for conne<tlng an alternating-current

machine In parallel with the bus-bars of a distribution sys-

tem, of a lock for said switch, and an electrorespimslve de-

vice controlling said bxk and responsive to coinciding

phases of the machine and system

3. The combination with a swit.li for (onneiiing .'in ai-

teriiatini: .urrent machine In i)arallel with the bus bars of

a distribution system, of a lock for said swit. Ii. an eb-ctro-

niagnet controlling said lock, a cmss <<innecti<in between

diflrcreiit fna(iiine-leads. and a similar cross . ..nnection he-

tween similar bus bars, both of said connecti.itis influencing

the ele. troliiagnet.

4. The .•..inblnation with a hand-operated switch free

fr.iin closing bias for connecting an alternating current

nia< bine in parallel with the bus bars of a distribution sys-

tem, of a lock for said switch, an eiectr.)niagnet 1 ..ntnililng

said lo.k. and cross connections lK>tw<M'n the ma<hlne leads

and the bus bars coiiperatlng to [irmiuce a maximum flux In

said magnet.

."i. The combination witli a switcli for connecting an al

ternatlng-«urrent machine in parallel with tlie bus bars of

a distribution system, of cr.>ss < .mnt'.t buis Ixiween the ma-

chine-leads and the bus-bars, a solenoid whose windings in-
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fhide tkith .Tons (t.nnecflons, and h l.x'k fur th*' switch .-Jii

[rullcrl ()y said solt-nnid

•1. Th»* comhlnHtiori with a snU>u..i.|, ..f n. ninvahle core, a
!!tf(h piv.. rally atrarh,-.! th.-rem. a n..l luiTliii; a shoulder
*ltti whirh naid lat( h .Ti^'Ukies, an(J a r,,\>T incloslns,' said
iatrh and tht> shnuidcffd ix>rtl.>n ,,f said v>h\.

T In an airfi-tiHt iiikr ( iirrf nt system, n i-ltiralify ..f t'en-
>THfi.rs. a runiriiMd dlsf rihi.r luri cir.uit. a hand dperated
swiirh free fr..m rlMsliii; l.ias fur nittini; Into circuit ..(,.. ur
iijorc t'enerarois, means for normally dlsahl|n« said switch
frnm clnsure and cl..ctrures|M>u«ive devices f..r i-ermlttin);
such closure when the pliases c.incid,. .rn*i .Mnticcted be-
tw>-«'n the maclilne h-ads and the disrriliutl.)n ( ircuit.

H. The conihlnfitl.n win, .1 h-md ,,|„.r;ir,..i switch free
from closlnu 1-ias f.,r c,,nne<tin>; an alfcrnatink: .urrent
inachiti- with the bus hurs ,,f tlie dlst ril.ufi„n circuit, of a
l.M k fur said swir, !, .u,,! an .•!,., rromakrnet fjontrolllng said
lock and connected in sliuut lo ttaid awitch 1

tlon estendlns In the opposite dlre<-tiun i,, an.l Ivin- sul>-
stantlally In line with the said shank |M.riion; outer tine
|.orti,.ns sepHrat.Mi from the shank portion hv spaces corre-
^pondlni: in size and shaiw to an Inner tine fwrtlon and the
center tine portion

; and inner tine |«)rtlon.s separat.Ml from
the center tine portion l.y spa.es corresp.,n.linK in shape
and size to the shank |M)rtlon and an outer tine portion the
shank and center tine portion WiuK on a line diagonal to
the outermost edges of the blank, and the o.iternu.st .nlRes
being parallel to one another, substantlallv as described

730. INCANDKSCKM I.I.HCTRK • I,AMI' JI.vrbt
S32

«'. HfBBKLL, Jersey City
Serial No. 24'J.7t'.!»

•'^
•' lil'-l .fan. 2G. 1905.

Chiim.— \. In an ele.tri. lamp, an inrnti.lescent bulb
harlnK platinum terminals extendini: outsid*. the bulb and
formed Into h.ops. In comhinati.in with In.ltned wire tin-
Kers passinc throuuh the l.mi.s to support the ImiU, and jH^r-
mlf the latter to fall from said rtnirers when l)r..ken.

-'. An Incan.les.ent electric light hull, havintr its platl-
Bum-wlre fennlnal extended thr.)U>rh the si.les ,,f the Inilb
and terminating' In l.)o|.s. and wire tlnir»>rs e.irwdcl throut:h
the I.M.ps for supiM.rtinK the bulb In its normal position
and iw^rmittlng It to drop off the flnjrers wheQ broken said
ringers normnlly In.llne<| and havin:,- a ten.leii.'v to sprlne
laterally

x:{-'.731. .SASH IJM'K. Wir.r. S. .I.vmf:s. X^rth rhicago,
111. Filed Oct. In. i;mi.-,. Serial No. _'8;i.lbl.

'"/aim - A lock comprlslnc a case havlnj; front nn 1 rear
openings and a passa;.'e ...nne.t Inu the openljikcs. Hi., f,,,-

wanl iH.rtion of the p,issai:e l«>ini; ronstrict.sl, that p.a-tion
of the pass.at'e in rear of tli.^ constricted i-.-rtlDn Iwini; lat-
er.illy enlarged, an.l a U.lt w..rkin>.' in the i.as^aL-e an.l pr.)-
je.tini: rhron^h th.- openin^rs, s.iid bolt havlni: a .ross head
workin- in the cmstri. t.nl p..rti,.ii of the p,i»sak'e to pre-
vent rotati.in of the bolt, tlie bolt cap.iMe ..f lieini: retract-
etl to brin>; its .ross liea.l In rear ..f the ..,nstr|ct»'d Portion
)f the [ta-ssage an-i into the eujarceil iH.rtion thereof, said
"ularired iM)rtlon Iw-ini; of a size to jjermlt an unre«trlrte<l
rotation of the U)lt when the cross head is b.cRted therein.

H.{-. :;{.'. HLANK KOK K(»UMIN<; KIVH AND THRKK
TINKD riTt'llKOKKS Caki. K. .I.vn.sex. Fkank Sis-
BHKNNER. and Kash Klshhknnkk, Tilsonburg, Ontario.
Canada; said Frank KIsbrenner and said Rush ^:l8hren
ner assignors to The Maple Leaf Harvest Tool Company,
Limited. TUsonhurK. Canada. Filetl Jan. 20, ISHMi. Se-
rial No. :.»fl7.()5.j.

Claim.— \. An integral blank for forming pitchforks and
the like, comprising the shank portion ; the center tine por- I

2. An Inteeral blank for forming pitchforks and the like.
coraprLslng the shank portion; the <enter tine portion ex
tending In the op|)oslte dlre<-tlon to and lying substantially
In line with the said shank portion: outer tine iM.rtlons
separated from the shank i>ortlon by spaces corresponding
In slse and shape to an Inner tine portion and the center
tine portion: and Inner tine portions separated from the
center tine iK.rtlon by spaces correspondlnt: In shape and
size to the shank portion and an .Miter tine p..rtion : and a
curved fork-head conne<tini: the parts, the shank and cen-
ter tine portb.n lK>in;; ..n a line ,lia>:..nal t.. th.- outermost
edges of the blank, and the outermost edges Udng p-irallel
to one an.ither, Rnl)8tantlally as descrlU-d

3. An Integral blank for formint: pit.hfurks and the like,
comprising the shank p..rtion ; the ..nter tine portion ex-
tending In the op|x)slte dlre.tb.n to and lyin^' substat'tially
In line with the .said sh.ink iMirthui ; outer tine i).)rtlons
separat.'d fr-.m the shank portion by spa. .-s corresponding
in size and shaia^ to an Inner tlii.> portion and the center
tine portion: Inner tine jM)rtio[is s.-p,irai.<l fr.tm the cen-
ter tine porti.-n by spaces correspon.ijni; in shape and size
to the shank portion and an outer tine jiortlon; a (urved
fork-head connecting the parts, the shank an.l .enter tine
portion being on a line diagonal t.> the outermost etiges of
the blank, and the outermost edges l>elng parallel to one
another, and a ctirved horn following the curve of the fork-
head, bein;: cut out of the Inner tine portl.jn ad.iacent to
the shank space, substantially as des. rlU'.l

4. In an integral blank f..r formini: pltdiforks an.l the
like a sliank portion: an .)ut.'r tine |M)rti.in exLTidink.- In
the opposite .|ire<ti..n to and lyin- substanti.illy in line
with the said shank p.)rtion : a sec.)nd tine portion extend
Ing In tlie same dire, tlon as the shank, and separated fr.)m
the sh.ink itortion by a space c.irresponiliiiK in size and
shafw t.i the center tine p..rti.)n : ,1 ttiird tine p.irti.M) ex-
tending in the same directl.in as the center tine p.)rtion.
and separated from the .enter tine portion by a space etjual
In size and sha|>e to tlie shank portb.n. tlie sliank and .-en-
t-^r tine portion lieing ..n a line diagonal to tlie line passing
through the centers of a series of blanks when the latter
are fitted together with their spaces and shank an 1 tine
jwrtlons engused, aubstautlalluy ati dcscilbed.
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832,73:? BLANK FOR FORMIXC, SIX-TINKD PITCH
FORKS. ( AKi, K. Ja.nsk.n, Fkaxk Fisbkknnkk, and

K.48H KisBHKX.NKK, TUsonburg, Ontario, Canada : said

Frank KIsbrenner and said Kash KIsbrenner assignors

to Th.. .Maple Leaf Harvest Tool Comimny. Llmite<l, Tll-

sonburc. Canada. Fllwl Jan. UO, ll>06. Serial No.

1'»7.0.'jC.

Claim.— 1 .\M integral blank for forming pitchforks

and the like. . oiii|.risiiii: tlie shank portion: the outer tine

portions extending in tlie same direction as the shank; the

Inner tine portions extending In the opposite direction;

the head of the fork connecting the parts, and cut convex

t.iward the Inner tine portions; and intermediate tine por-

tions connected with the blank at the juncture of the head

and the outer tine iM>rtlons. and extending In the same dl-

r»^'tlon as the inner tine portions, substantially as de

s< rlljed,

2, An integral blank for forming pitchforks and the

like, comprising the shank portion; the outer tine por-

tions, extending in the same dire.tlon as the shank, and

8e|>arateil therefr..m by spaces corresi>onding In sba|M' and
size to the Inner tine iH>rtionB ; the inner tine portions ex-

t* tiding Iti the opp.isite direction, and separated by a space

cii resp.inding In size aild shape t.) the shank : the head of

the fork conne<tlng the jiarts. and intermediate tine i>or-

tlons connected with the blank at the juncture of the bead

and the outer tine portions and separated from the Inner

tine portions by spaces corresp.mdinK in size and shape to

the outer tine p.irtions, substantlall,\ as descrll>ed.

3. An integral blank for foriniiiL' pitchforks and the

like, comprlslnu the v|iaiil< porti.m ; the outer tine portions;

extending In the sam.- .iin. ti.m as the shank, and sepa-

rated tlii'iffrom by spaces corres|K)ndlng in shajH" and size

t.i the Inner tine [Kirtlons. the Inner tine portions extending
in the opp.fsite direction, and separated by a space corre-

sponding In size and shape to the sliank ; the head of the

f.rk connectlni: th.' parts, and cut convex ttiward the Inner

tine portl 'lis, .iml intermediate tine portions connected

with the blank at the juncture of the head and the outer

line portions, and separated from the Inner tine |R>rtions

by spaces corresponding In size and sbai>e to the outer tine

portions, substantially as descrllted.

8 3 2.734. ITMI' Makise Johnson. Rosendnle. Wis.

Filed May 11. liai.".. Serial No. 2.".lt.!tr.2.

chiitti. In a immp, a chanil.er open at one end and with
an inlet at the cl(»se<l end, an Inlet valve seate<l at the junc-

ture of the Inlet and chaml»er, a tubular member open at

the ends and with a lateral flange lnterme<llate the ends for

l>earlng upon the open end ..f the cbamtsT atid forming a

detachable closure tu the same and maintaining the inner

end of the tubular meml>er spaced from the Inlet-ralve and
preventing the displac 'menf of the same, said tubular mem
l>er having a lateral discharge exterl.irly of the ('losiire

valve and an internal valve seat adjacent lo the lateial

discharge. R valve upon said tubular memlM'r-valve seat, a

cl.isure detachably diKi>ose<i up.in the outer end of said tu-

bular member, a yoke extending over said tulailar-memlter

closure and citinected at the ends t.) said chamln'r. a clamp-

screw ..peratin;; through said yoke and bearing upon said

closure, a pin extending from sal<l screw through said

clcBure and spaced at Its free end from the tubular-memlter

valve and preventing the displacement of the same.

832.73.".. STF:AM\VAY FOR I,( m . ink 1 11 \ i:s Wii.i.iAM

T. L. JoNE.s and Jii.ian C. Faidlkv. Clifton Forge. Va

Filed Mar 1. 1!»<m! Serial No. 303.711.

CUiim.— 1. The combination with a locomotive tiolb-r. of

a trough-like memt>er secured to the Inside of the top of

the lioller-sheU, means for conducting steam from the
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steaoj-dome int.. sai.l truu»;h like m.*ml.^r and means fur
(i.nduitInK steam fruui the forwani cMid uf said trough-like
uieoiiwr tu the steam cliestM of the liworaofjve.

J. The cumlilnation with a looomotlve-lM)|ler, of a trouKh
like mHml>er se<-nre<l to thf inside of tlie U>|1.t shell, means
for conducting steam fr..m the steam dome to said trough-
like menU>er and means for conductiuk; steam from said
trouk'hllke memU-r to rlie steam-chests of the !o<-omotlve,
•aid last name<J means l^-lntj l(K'ate<l upon, the exterior of
the Ixiller.

• f. The comhination with a lc>comotlve-t>oller. of a troujrli-
like meml»"r securetl to the Inside of the top of the slie.l of
the iM.iler, means f.,r conducting steam from the steam-
dome of The locomotive to the channel toruie<J l.y said
troutfh like menil)er. a necond truusjhllke niemU'r se.ured
u[»on the exterior of the ts.iler shell and extendinK partially
around .sai<l (s. Her shell, the passages formi^l l.y the flrst-
named tr.niirli like memUT connet-tlnj; with tlie interior of
the second trough like niemlier and means for conducting
jiteam from the sec(,nd trough like nieml>er to the steam-
clients of the loiomotive. I

4. Ti:e comhination with a Ioromotlve-»)olfcr, of a trouKli
like meral)pr secured t,> said Im-omotive Uillej and extending
from the si,.am dome to the forward end of the locomotive,
a second triiugh like meml)er conne<'f inc with the (Irst-

name<l trough-like meml)er and extenduit; partly aroun<l the
locomofive-iHijier. nseans for conductiiiu steam from th.'

lastname<l troughlike memt>er to the stenii chests of the
IfH-otnnrive and means for conducting steam fmni the steam-
dome to the interior of the tirnt named tiou^li like memU'r.

;. The comhination with a locomotive Ih.iIit, of a trough-
like memU'r securtnl to the inside of the topi of said Iwller,
a stand pipe connectinir with the Interior .)f said trough-
like meml»»r and extending up Into the steam dome, a sec
ond trouuh like menilrt-r se<nired upon the exterior of the
l«'ller and extending partially therearound. the holler shell
having an of>enlng formed therethrouirh to establish com
nmnicHtion l.efwet-n the Interior of the tlrsf-named trough
like memi>er and the interior of the sec.nd name«l trough
like niemu-r and conductors rectangular in cross »e<'t Ion for
conducting the steam fmm said second troiiijh like ineml)er
to the steam chests of the lo<-omotlv.'.

•'« The comhination with a locomotive Uoiifr. of a trough
like memlK-r se<-ured to the exterior face of «aid holler and
extending partially therear..\ind, means fur coiiductlni,-
st.am from the steam dome of the lK>ller to said trough-like
iremhfr and means for conducting steam froni said troukrh
like memt»er to the steam chests of the locomi.tlve.

7. The coniMi! i'Imh with a locomotive-boiler, of a trough- I

like memlH-r s.. .h.mI uj^.n the exterior face of said Isjller i

and extendiii- partially therearound. means for conducting I

steam from the steatn dome of the locotnotlTe to the inte- I

rior of said froui:h like meml^er. and pipes leading from
said trough lik-' ineml^r to the steam ports of the locomo-

|

tlve.

H. The cumblnation with a liH-omotlve-Ndl.T. of a trough
like menit.er

< ! os.d at ea<h end and havlni; ;l flange which
j

extends entirejv therearound which Is se<nire(3 to the inside
of the top of the Imiier. means for conducting steam from
the steam (tome of the hwomotlve to said tnaigh like mem
U-r and means for conducting steam from said tro\igh like
memt>er to the steam-chests of the engine

;». The <-ombinatlon with a l(H-omotlve-U)ller. of a trough
like member having a tlange extending entirely there-
around. said trough like member being sei-ured to the insid..
of the ti.p of the Ixiller. a stand-pipe secured to the flanges
of said trough-like member and extending up Into the
steam dome, a se<-ond trough-like memlH>r extending par
tially around the Niiler of the lor«)motlve and having down
wardly extending flanges and means for conducting steam
from said last named trough-like memt)er t»> the steam
chests of the lotoniutlve.

said arms to be mored angularly on Intersecting planes, so
that the outer ends of said arms may l)e moved toward and
from each other, and a curved cutter having Its ends de-
tachable c'uanected to the outer ends of said arms

2. A t<H)l of the character de8cril>ed comprising a handle,
a pair of arms pivoted thereon, and formed at their outer
ends with re<-es8e8. a longitudinally-curved cutter-blade,
screw-studs upon the ends of said blade adar)ted to pro-
ject through the recesses in said arms, and clamplng-nnts
upon the ends of said screw-studs.

3. A tool of the character descrll>ed comprising a head
having angulariy-dlspoaed portions at one end and a reduced
screw threaded stem at Its opposite end, a hand-grip uiwn
said stem, a cap-nut u|)on the threaded end of said stud
adapted to retain said handgrip thereon, longitudinally-
curved arms plvotally mounted upon the angularly - dis-
posed portions of said head, the outer ends of said arms
being l)ent and formed with recesses, a cutter curve<l lon-
gitudinally and having Its outer or convex face l>eveled In
opposite directions to form two cutting edges, screw-studs
upon the ends of said cutter adapted to proje<-t through
the recesses in said arms, and <-lampltii: nuts upon the outer
ends of said studs, substantially as deacrllaMl.

83J,7a7. I.OW i-KK.SSrUK STKA.M HKATINU Al'I-AUA-
Tl'S. Fritz Kakfkrle, Hanover, <;ermanv. Filed L>ec
27-. HM)4 Serial No. l>;iN,r)l'6.

!S.{l'.7;{t>. W<)Ol)\VnUKIN(;-T(M)L. »M.utLK$ W. Ji sti s.

Lima. Ohio. Klle<l .\..v. >. I'.Mi.-,. Serial No. I'Hfi.ii;'..

<'\aim.— 1. A tool i>f the class descrllKHi «-omprislni: a

haiiille having a head at one end. a pair of arms having
theii lirer ends plvotally connected to said liead to adapt

('\n\m.~-\. The combination In a low-pressure steam-
heater comiirislnj; a [tliirallty of elements of a steam-Inlet
and <-ontrolling valve, a plurality of suction and pressure
nozzles communicating In series with said valve and trav-
erslni: the lower part of the Interior 8pa<e of the heater
and an outlet adjacent to said valve for outlet of air and
condensed water substantially as descrlNtl

'1. The combination in a low-pressure steam heater com-
[.rislng a plurality of heating elements, of a steam-inlet
and controllini: valve ch.iinber and nozzle In the lower part
of one of s.aid elements having an orltlce at Its base for
outlet of air and water and a plurality of suction and pres-
sure nozxies allne<i with the aforesaid nozzle and commnnl
eating with the Interior space of the elements, subsiaii
tially as descrllnvl.

.'1. The c<iniblna t Ion hi a low-pressure steam-heater, of a
plurality of heatinir elements severally conimunbat in;; near
their bases by a series of alined orlfic-s. a sfe.-im Inlet and
controlling valve chamber havinc a nozzle allne<l with safd
orifices and a j.lurallty of suction and pressure nozzles
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communicating in alinement with the aforesaid nozzle and

communicating with the Interior space of the aforesaid ele

meiits. and ada|)ted to form screw connections for the dif-

ferent elements, sulwt an tially as de8crll)ed.

832.738. TROCF'SS OK SMEl.TINd <'OrPKR NfATTK

Wit>LiAM Kkmi'. Tucson, Ariz, assignor, by direct and

mesne assignments, to The Kemp llydro-('ar»>on P^jrnace

Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed Oct. 3,

iyu3. Serial No. 17r.,5h4.

<l(Um.— 1. The method herein descrlU'd of producing

metallic copper directly from copper matte, which consists

In subjecting the mattee. while in hard condition, and In

the presence of a flux, to the melting action of the llaiiie of

a burning mixture of oil vapor, steam and air.

2. The method herein described of producing metallic

copper directly from co[)iier matte, which <-onsists in ctiarg-

Ing the matte Into a furnace In a hard condition, succes-

sively fusing the lowermost zones of the matte from the

bottom, and desulftirlzing the charge.

3. The metho<l herein descriUMl of producing metallic

cop|)er directly from copiwr matte, which consists In charg

ing llie matte into a furnace In a hard condition, and

nilxe<l with a flux, and successively fusing the lowermost

zones of the matte from the bottom, and desulfurlzlng the

charge.

4 The metliod herein descrilied of producing metallic

< opi>er direct from cojtper matte, which consists In charg

Ing the matte into a furnace In hard condition and succes-

sively sulijecting the lowermost zones thereof to the action

of an oxidizing .md desulftirizing flame.

5. The method herein des( riU>d of producing metallic

copper direct from cop[>er matte, which consists In charg-

ing the matte Into a furnace In hard condition and succes-

sively subjecting the lowermost zones thereof to the action

of an oxidizing and desulfurlzlng flame in the presence of

a flux.

fi. The meth<»d herein descrn»ed of producing' metallic

copper direct from copinr matte, which consists In charg

Ing the matte into a ftirnace In hard condition and succes

sively subjecting the lowermost zones thereof to the action

of an oxidizing and destilfurlzlni; flame In the presence of

filllca.

7. The method herein descrlL>ed of producing metallic

copper direct from cop|M'r matte, which consists In cliarg

Ing the matte Into a furnace In hard londltlon and succes

sively subjecting the lowermost zones theret)f to the action
of a burnlnk; mixture In which there is itn exi-ess of

oxygen.

8. The methiKl herein de8<Tlt>ed of producing metallic

copper direct from copp«'r matte, which consists In <'harg-

Ing the matte Into a fiirnace In hard condition and su<'ces

sively subjecting the lowermost zones thereof to the action

of a burning mixture in the presence of a flux and in

which there Is an excess of oxygen.

0. The method herein <lescrll.e<l of pr'slucing nietalUc

Oop|)er dire<-t from coi)]H»r matte, which consists In charg-

ing the matte Into a furnace in hard condition, and suc-

cessively melting the lowermost zones thereof, while oxi-

dizing and desulf\iilzlng the same.

10. The method herein de8crll>ed of producing metallic

copper direct from copper matte, which consists in charg-

ing the matte into a furnace In liard condition, and suc-

cessively melting the lowermost zones thereof, while oxidi-

zing and desulfurlzlng the same and drawing off the cop

per from time to time.

11. The nieth'd herein descrlt>e<l of priduclng metallic

copi>er direi't from copper nuitte. wlilcli consists in charg-

ing the matte Into a furnace in hard condition, and succes

sively rneltitiL' the lowermost zones thereof, while oxidizing

and desulfurlzlng the same.

832.";U>. Kii|.\UV i:n<;INK. Ki(KI> I,k V.\llkv and .Iame.s

W. .Shim lie. Hutchinson, Kans.

Serial No. ::Nfi.77(t.

I"lle<l Nov. 10, lOO.'..

Claim.— In a rotary engine, a double (ylinder havlnjf ex-

pansion spaces arranged at diametrically opposite points, a

shaft, n jiair of piston drums mounted \\\wn the shaft, slid

able [liston wings extendlni: diametrically tbrouirh the pis

ton-drums and shaft, paiking rings arranged in grooves in

the cylinder heads, a partltlon-ring dividing the cylinders

and pistons, said ring Ix'ing provide*! with o|.enings for the

passage of pa. kim: sprincs. packinu rtncs tiiiint: against

the inner wall of the ].artition and having Interfittlnu'

webs, the opposite packliit; st rips U'ini; eniraged by the op

posite ends of the sprints and lieiiig forced thereby into

contact with the adja<-ent faces of the pistons.

H:r.'. 74n Wllir STITrn SEWIN(; MACIIINK. KAm.

Maikk. Stuttgart. fJerniany. assignor to I'nlon S|H'cial

Maschlnenfabrik «;e8ell8<haft luit Ileschriinkter Haf-

tung. Stuttgart, liermaiiy. Illed .l.m. \s, I'.Hir,. Serial

No. L'41.<i!'7.

Claim.— 1. In an overseamlng-machine, the conitilnal Ion

with a needle and means for operating the same, of com

pleniental stitch forming mechanism, comprlsini a Iooimt

and means for operating the said loojx-r including toggle

levers, said toggle-levers moving across the longitudinal

axis of said toirgles. whereby the hxiper Is iriven two com

plete rei'iiirocations to one reciprocation of the toggles:

substantially a» described.
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2. In an overtwamlnir-machine. tb«> romMiatlon with a
ri^Hile and meann for op«Tatln»{ the sanw. of ounplemt-ntal
stltrh forminj; rntKlianUrn. c.imijrisliur a Hpreadpr. nit-ans
for ()i»>ratini{ the said «pr»»adfr. a Uxjper. and means for
<>I>erafln« the Maid I.m.iht. including' foKule-loTiTs, said tug
tfle levers movinu a.ruwH the lontrltiidinal axln of (aid to^
;:le«. wherehy the l(H>|H'r 1h ijlvf^n two complete recipr<Ha-
flons to ou.- rf-f-lpro.atlon of the tocgles ; 8ii|.t«tantlally as
desiTJlxil

r

3. In an ovfrseaniini: rua. hine. the coiaMiDit ion with a
ntHHlle. and means for oi«.ratin- tlu- same, of ( cmpleniental
stlt.h forniiniT m.-.tiaiilsm. r,,iiiprislu>: a sprepder. a sui>
port for said spreader, said siipiH)rt l)eini; Inclined to the
l-ed plate wherel.y the spn-a.ler moves from a position U'
hind the nt-edle l>elow sai.l U-d plate to a |«.siti.m in front
of sai<l ne<il!t. aU>v.' th.' same, means for o|>«Tatitik; said
spreader, a I.H.()er. an<l means for operating' the said I.k.iht
incltidlnkc totfirie levers, .said to^ule l.-vers m.|vin- a< ross
the loni:lfiidlnai axis of said tocu'les. whereby |he loo[)er is
Kiven iwu (.omplete re,ipro<atlons to on.> redjirocatlon of
the toKKles : «iil«4tanrially as descriUfl.

4 In a sewini:machine, the .cmLinatlon af the main
shaft, a neetlle. means for operating the same nnd comple
mental stin h forndnu meidianLsm oomprlsln>; a looper. and
means r,.r operatini; said looper intliidln« a rotating' mem
Ut. means for roiatini; said meniU-r once to tWd rotations
of the main shaft, a memU«r redprot-atefl by s«id rotating'
niemU-r. and mean.s ( (.nnectintf said b^jper an.| reciprocal
Inj? memlK'r. nab! connec{in« means recipriaatinK said
bH.per twice to each reciprocation of the r»ciprocatin«
niemU'r

: siil«fantlally as des<riUMl.
.' In an overseamina niadilne. the combination of tl»e

main shaft, a nee«lle. means for operating thf same ami
complemental stitch formini; mechanism.

( unprislnc a
spreader, means for op,-ratinir sabl spreader, a bM.|>er. and
means for operating .said looi>er IncliidinK a rotatiny mem
t>er. means for rotatluk' said inemU'r once to tv«o rotations
of the main shaft, a inemt^er r.Hdpnuate*! by s4ld rotatin-
member, and means conne<tinK said bH)per and re<ipro<at
in»t memU-r. said connectin« means reciprocatluk' said
loo|)er fwl(v to each reciprocation of the r^-lprixaf tnir

memlar
; substantially as deHcrlt>ed.

»V In an overseamin*; machine the combination of the
main shaft, a nee<||e. means for oiieratiUK the name and
complemental stitch fornilnif mechanism cotiprialn>{ a
l«K)per. an«l means for ()i)eratin»{ said liM)per iaohulInK a ro
tatlnjr niemli»>r. means for rotatinu aald menil>er once to
two rotations of the main shaft, an ec<entrlc ptjrtion car
ried by aabl n.fatini: memlwr. and means connfctinu aaiil

e<Tentric |>ortlon and -salii l<M.|>er. whereby said lixnx'r Is

re<'ipriMate<l twUv to each rotation of said ecoentrlc por
tlon ; sulititantially as deiH-rit)e<).

j

7. In an ovenMNitninK-machine, the cumhina^ioD of the
main ahaft. a n»>edle. means for oi>eratinK the aame and
romplemental stitch - formini; mechanla'm, coipprlalnK h
Mpr«ad«r. meana for op^^ratinc aald apreader, a |«»p*r, and
mcAiis for operating aald loop«r iQcluding a rotating mem-

ber. mean.s for r.MatiuK said memiH-r once t.. two rotation*
>f the main shaft, an "oeiitrK jxjrtlon carrieil by aaid ro-
tatln*; memU'r. and meana connet-tlnK aald ec<entric \n,r-
tion. and said l(>o|>er. whereby said loo|>er Is reclpr<Kated
twice to each rotation of said ec.entric portion; aukstan-
tially aa descril»^l.

H In an overseaminu machine, the combinatb.n of t^he
main shaft, a neeille. means for ..peratinK the same and
comiilemental stitch forming me. l.anlsm. comprksinK a
looper. toKUle levers, said to>{;rle.|evers movinu' across the
ionjrltudina! axes of said to«>;les ami one end of said totf-
Kle-levers l-eini: opcratlvely .„nne<-te,l to said looper and
the other end of said levers Mm: connecter! to a fixed awp
port, a fixed support, a rotating part, means for rotatUiK
said part once to two rotati.ms of the main shaft, and
means connecting said rotating part and said toggles
whereby said I.M.per Is reciprocated twice to one rotation
<if said rotating part ; substantially as <lescrilKHl.

9. In an overseaminu ma.blne, the combination of the
main sbnfi. a iie,>,||e. means for o|K>ratlng the aame. and
complemental stitch forming mechanism, comprising a
spreader, means for or>erating said spreader, a Uni\H>r. tog
Kle-levers. one end \>f said toggle levers Udng operatlvely
connected to said looper. and the other end of said levers
lielng connected to a fixed support, a fixe<l support, a rotat
Ing part, means for rotating said part once to two rota-
tions of the main shaft, and means connecting said rotat
ing part and said t(»ggles. whereby said lo»>per Is reclpro-
cate«l twice to one rotation <.f said rotating |.trt ; substan-
tially as descriU'il

H». In an overs.'amlng machine, the combination of the
main shaft, a needle, means for operating the same and
comidemental stitch forming me<hanism. comprising a
kK)|>er, n rock shaft on which said looper Is supported. toR-
jrle-levers. one end of .said toggle lever Udng connected to
snid rock-shaft and the other end of s.iid levers being con-
ne<fe<l to a fixed support, a flxe<1 support, a rotating part,
means for rotating said part once to two rotations of the
main shaft, and means connecting said rotating part and
said toggles, whereby said looper is recipro<ated twice to
one rotation (.f said rotating part ; sultstantlally us de-
scril^ed.

11. Ill an overseaming-machlne. the combination of the
main shaft, a needle, means for operating the same, and
'oiiii bMuentnl stitch forming mechanism, comprising a
looper, toggle levers, one end of said toggle-levers In-ltig

.)|)eratlvely connected to said ks.per and the other end of
said levers l»»lng conne. te<l to a fixed support, a flxeil sup-
fxirt, a rotating pan, means for rotating said part once to
two rotations of the main shaft, an eccentric <arrled hy
said rotating p.irt, a N-ll crank lever, a link onnecfing
said e«-centrlc and said Ik-II crank lever, a link <ounectlng
said Ik-II <rank lever and said toggle-levers: substantially
as descrll)ed.

m:J2.741 RKI'ILSKiN .MoTuk coNTRtH. M.URirK
.Mil. n. Schene.tady. \ V . assignor to fJeneral Klectrlc
<^.>mpany. a Corporation of New York. Filed Apr. :w,
1004. Renewed Feb. 0, lOor, Serial No. ;{t>U.3>'l.

Claim.— 1. The meth.xl of Impr.ivlng commutation of a
repulsi. in motor at spee«ls aU.ve synchronism, which con-
sists In reducing the electromotive ff>rce lmpresst>d on the
primary meml>er, and Impressing u compensating ele.tro-
motlve f.)rce .m the s«H'.>ndary memU-r.

-. The meth.Kl of Improving commutation of a repu!sl.»n-
motor for varying speeds, which consists in Impressinir on
the se<'ondary memtn'r an electromotive force varlabb' hi

magnitude and In direction.
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.1. The method of improving commtitatlon of a repulsion

motor for varying s|>ee<ls. which ..insists in impressing an

electromotive force on the secondary member at starting,

reducing said electrom.»tlve force as the motor ajieeds up,

then reversing the elect r.miotlve f.irce when the motor

(lasses synchron.ius sikhhI. and then in.reaslng the electro-

motive force as the motor s|>eed f\irtber ln<-rease«.

4. The mefh.>d of Improving .-ommutatl.in of a repulsion-

motor for olM'ratlon )ilM)ve synchronism, which consists In

imjiressing on the secondary memlier when the motor

passes alsive synchronous s|)eed an ele<'tromotIve force op-

posing the elei trom.if Ive force Induced In the aeoondary

coils by cutting the jirlmary coll.

5. The meth.xl of Improving the commutation of a re-

polslon - motor for operation aU.ve synchr.mism, which

consists in impressing .m the secondary memU'r when the

motor passes above syn.hron.ius siM»e<l an electromotive

force opjM>slng the electromotive for.-e induced In the se<'-

ondary colls by cutting the primary field and Increasing

said lm|iri'ssed ele<-tromotlve force as the motor speed

furtlH-r Increases.

6. The meth.)d of improving the commutation of a re-

pulsloiini.iior for oiK'ratl.m above synchronism which con-

sists in impressing upon tlie secondary memlier an electro-

motive force assisting the eiectrofnotlve force Induced In

the secondary ctdls by transformer a«tlon by the primary

field.

7. The method of Improving commutation .>f a repulsion-

motor at sjteefls above s.\ nchr.inism, which consists In Im-

pressing an electromotive f.irce on the secondary mem-
twr and varying the eie.'troniot ive forces impressi'd on the

primary and se.-.mdary members as the m.it.ir spetnl varies.

H. The meth.id .>f lmpr.>vlug commutation of a repulsion

motor at speeds atxive synchronism, which consists in re-

du.'lng the primary ImpressiKl ele.-tnim.itive f.irce. and im-

pressing <»n the secondary memlier an electromotive force

adapted to comjK'nsaie for the reduced input to the pri-

ma r.\.

9. The meth.xl of Improving commutation of a repulsion-

motor for varying siM'eds, which consists In maintaining
an appr.tximate balance of the eiectr.im.if Ive forces In the

rotor-<-olls short-. -Ircuited by the briishes induced by cut-

ting the prlmar.> field an<l by transforn)er action of the

croaa-field respectively.

10. The method ipf improving .-.immiitat i^n <f a repul-

sion motor for varying spetvls. whicti comsists In varying

the relative strengths of the primary field and of the croas-

fleld so as to mainiain an appr.iximate balance of the elec-

tromotive forces in.luci'.l by said liel.ls i:i the r<»tor-C(jlls

8hort-<drculte<l by the brushes.

11. In comblnatl.iii with a repiilslon-motor, means for

impressing on the se.ondary member .)f said m.itor an elec

tromollve force variable in magnitude and In direction.

IJ. In coniblnatl.in with a reiiulshm-motor, means for

impressing a variable eUvtromotlve force on the secondary
memlwr of said iiiotoi-. ,ind means for varying the primary
Impressed electromotive force.

13. In comblii.ition with a repulsion-motor, means for

Impressing an ele.'tr.imot ive f. r.'e .m the se<-ondary mem-
Iter .'f said mot.ir, and nieatis for simuitaiH>ously varying

the primary and secondary Impressed electromotive forces.

14. In c.imblnat l.>n with a repulsion motor, regulating

Iransfiirmers .•'innecfe<l respectively f.) the primary and
set'.mdar.v niemlH'rs .if .said motor.

1.'». In combinati.m with a reimlslonmotor. means for

varying the relative strengths of the primary field and of

the cross-tb id, with varying speeds of tiie motor to main-

tain an appr.iximate lialance of the electromotive forces In-

duced by said fields In the rotor-colls short-circuited by the

brushes.

».'iL'.74L'. INII-OLAU AI.TFMtNATlNtJ-C'I'RRENT MA
CM INF. .I.iKiiH K. .N.ie<;<:kkatii. Schenectady, N. V..

assignor to 'leneral Electilc r.impany. a Porporatlon of

New V.irk. Filed Mar. 17. 1!«C.. Serial No. l.'r>(».."7:r

Cliiitn.- 1. .\n alternating-current dynamo-electric ma
chine, comprising a field structure arranged to produce a

unipolar fiebl. a field-winding adapted to be cojinected to a

source of alternating current, and a plurality of armature

conductors arrang«Hl to l»e traverse<l by the flux of said

unipolar field and relatively movable thereto, said field

structure U-Ing lamlnatetl in planes parallel with the ar-

mature-shaft.

'-.«

2. In a field structure f.ir dynam.i electric machines, n

plurality .if radially arranged sectl.ms, ea.li composed of

parallel lamlnRtions, said se.tl.ms having their inner ends

In cf.ise proxltnlty to each other so as to Jorm a unipolar

field.

3. In a field structure for .lynamo-elettrlc machines, a

plurality of radially arrange. 1 s.'.ti.ms. each c.imposecl of

parallel laminations, sai.l sections having their Inner ends

In close proximity to each other .md forming a suliBtun

tlally continuous rinc of lamlnatefl magnetic material.

4. In a fiel.l structure f.ir dynamo-ele. t ric ma.iilnes. a

plurality of radially-arranged sections, each composed of

parallel latnlnaf ions, said sections having their inner ends

In close proximity to each oth.'r and forming a substan

tlally continuous ring of laminated magnetic material, and

a magnetizing coll concentric with said ring.

.'. In an alternating-current dynamo electric machine, «

field structure .-.imiirlsing a plunillty of radially arranged

sections, each composed .if parallel laminatl.ms. said sec-

tions having their Inner ends In close proximity to each

other so as to form a unipolar field, and a magnetlr,lng-colI

concentric with the shaft of the machine connected to a

Bource of alternating current. *
6. In an alfernaf ing-.urrent dynamo-electric machine, a

unipolar fiel.l struct ure formed of laminations arranged In

planes parallel with the shaft, and a fleld-wlndlng con-

necte<l to a source of alternating current.

7, In an aiternatlni;currenf dynamo-electric machine, a

unlixilar field stru.fure forme.l of laminations nrrang'vl in

planes parallel with the shaft, and a field coll concentrl.;

with the shaft, and connected to a source of alternntlag

current,

H. In a dynamo-ele.tri'' machine, a rev. living armature

comprising a plurality of radially arranged conductors of

magnetic miiferial. and a fiel.l structure lamln.ited In

planes iiarallel with the armature shaft iind adapted to pro-

duce a unliMilar flux threading said conductors in an axial

.llre<-tlon.

;• In a dynamo electrl. machine, a revolving armature

comprising a plurality of radially .irrangeil conductors of

mairnetic material, a field stru.ture laminated in pianos

parallel with the armature-shaft and ad8|ited to pr.Mluce n

unipolar flux thren.ilng said conductors in an axial dlre..'-

tlon, and collecting brushes liearing on the outer ends of

said conductors.

10. In a fl.\!iam.i electric machine two sets of radially-

arranged c.in.luctors .if magnet i.' material .arried liy the

shaft, a field structure arranged to pr.xlu.e two unlixilar-

field fluxes threading said two sets of c.mductors resj>ec-

lively In an axial dlre.tlon. and c.mnections betw«'en tlie

Inner ends of conduit. irs of .ipposlte sets.

11. In a dynamo-electric machine, tw.i sets of radlally-

arrange<l condu. tors of magnetic material -arried by the

shaft, a field structure arranged to produce two unlp<.lar-

field fluxes threading said two sets of conductors resiKC-

tlvely In an axial direction, connections l)etween the inner

ends of conductors of opposite sets, and two sets of liruahes
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l>»')irliu' <: i :ti ..iit.T fiKlx lit tlif two H»>tB of '•oiuliH-torx
rei«p«*<tlvel.v.

I-'. In a (l.vnami>-el«»<trlc marhlne. two net-* of radlfllly-
airantctfl iondintor« of maKnetir material rairlp*! l>y the
Hhaft, a field 8trn< tnre arranged to pnxliKv two imlp.iiai-

field fluxes threading said two sets of coadintors r-'-^jw

ttvely In an axial dlre<'tlon. connertlona lietween tlu Inner
enda of conductors of opposite seta, two peta of t.ruxhes
liearlnjf on the outer end.s of the two Het$ of conductors
reH|)ectively, andconnectlona U-tween hruaihes of oppoHlte
set-«. s.ild conn-ctlorirt l)elDK carrle<l t.y th« field structur"
adjacent to the firstmentioned ronneftlona.

!•!. In n dynaiuo-electric machine, a revqlvlnj,' .irmature
loinprlalng a plurality of radially arranKe<i .>»e<-tor shajteil
conductors of magnetic material l>ound togfther In a solid
uiaaa. and a field structure lamlnate<l In planes j)arallel
with the armatUH' shaft and adapted to produce a iinlix.lar
tim tlueadInK said conductors In an axial dlre<'tlon.

14 In a dynamo electric machine, a revolvlnir armature
com|)rl8lng a plurality of radially a rran^recj conductors, a
field structure comjMise.l of laminations arr«ni:iHl in planes
parallel with the shaft and adiipie<l to prixjuce a unipolar
iliii threading s;iid conductors ju an axial direction, and a
ileld wlndini; <'onne.ted to an alteruatlnu current so\irre

1'. In a dynami>-elecfrlc nuicnine. two sets of radially
arratik-ed conductors carrie<l l.y the shaft, a field structure
«rran»;ed to ppHJuce two unipolar field fluxes flirendlni;
said two seta of conductors res [>•(• tive

I
y In an axial dln-c

tion. connections Netween the inner ends o< <-onduct()rs of
opposite sets, two sets of 1.rushes bearlna; on the outer end.s
of the two seta of conductors res|>ectlvely. ajid conu>-'tlons
»K>tw»-eu l.rushes of opposite sets, said . ..iinect loiis, l».lns
carried l.y the field structure adjacent to the first raen-
tione<l connections. f

i

Ifi. in a dynanio-electric machine, two s«ts of radially-
'

arraiiKeil arnia ture - conductors carrie<l liy the suaft. a
laminated tiehl structure adapte<l to prialuc* two tinlp<.l.u-
fields threading said conductors respect ivel«. ,i field-wind
hiK connected to a .source of alternating' current, and ccn-
ductors <-onnectlni; the Inner en. is of artuanire-couductors
of Opp,.si'H SftS.

17 In a dynamo-electric n>acliine. two sut.s of radially-
arrank'»*<l armature conductors larrled liy the shaft, a
Iaiiiinate<l Held structure a<lapte<l to prcnluc* tw) unipolar
fields threait%_- said .-onductors lesptH-tlvely. a flel<l wind-
ing connne<ted to a source of alternating current, condu.-
tors connect ln« the inner ends of armature>c<inductors of
opposite sets, two sets of colle<-tinR-l)rushe* In electrical
contact with the r.uter ends of said armature-, (mdiictors
resf>e<-tlveiy. and conductors carried l.y the field structur.-
a.ljacent to said ronnectlng - conduct<»rs aij.l conue.tini;
lirushes of opp<.slte -sets. .

IH. A dynamo electric machine comprlsliii; fiel.l -.truc-
ture and armature both of mairnetic material laiulnat.Mi In
planes parallel with the armature shaft and said field

structure »)elnK arran^eil t.. produce a unU)olHr liel.l. and a
field-wlndlnK adapted to lie c<.nne<te.l t.) a sour..- of .iiter

uatinK current

r.> In a dynamo-ele<trlc machine, an armature compris
Ini; a plurality of radially arranjtetl .•onduff.(rs. l.rushes
l.earln>f dlrwtly on said conductors at or neiir their outer
ends, and a fiel.i structure laniinate<i in [clanes parallel
with the armature shaft and adapte<I t.> pfoduce a iinl

polar flux threading sjild conductors lu an axial direction.

.s:ii!.74.{. FYE(;L.\SSKS Kredebuk VV. Noltk. Victoria.
British Columhla. Canada. Filed Auk. -H. 1!M).".. Serial
No. :;7tJ.iu4.

and a nose piece conne.ted with the wire, sul.stantlally a*
des<Tll>e<l.

-. In eye^lassM's a hollow l.rldjie ; two wires (wisted to-
Kether and held within the hrldue. and a nose piece con-
ne<teil with the outer end of the doubled wire, sulwtan-
tially as descrll^^d.

a. In eyeglasses a li.ilh.w l.ri.|>;e : a wire h.-hl firmly at
one end within the t.rldire and a nose pie... .•onnecte<i with
the wire extending' rearwardly an.l a tinker grip extending
forwardly. substantially as descrilw-d.

4. In eyeula.sses a hollow hrldtre. tw.. wires twisted to-
gether and hel.l firmly at one end within the l.rhlge. and
a nose ple.e ...nne.t.sl with the outer end of the doubled
wire extenilini: rearwardly and a f1ni:er-grip extending f<.r-

wardly substantially as descriU'.l

r.. In eye^'lasses a h..ll..w hri.lg.'. a wire hehl tlrmly at
one en.

I within the l.rldt'e. and a n.>se piece .-..nnecteil with
the outer .nd of tlie wire and vertically Journale<l on the
lower end of the l.ri.lge. snlmfant iaily as <les.TiU'<l

•5. In eyeulas.ses a th.llow bridge, two wires twisted to-
gether and held firmly at one end within the brldRe. and a
nose ple.e c..nne.-te<l with the ..uter end of the douhle.l
wire and verti.ally Journale<l on th.' b.wer end ..f the
bridge, substantially as descrll>e<l.

7. In eyegla.s.ses a h.ilL.w bridge, a wire held firmly at
one end within the hridge. and a nose piece ...nne.fe.l with
the oiiLT en.l of the wire ; a journal <.n the nose ple<-e hav-
ing a N-arlng within the lower end of the bridge, aulmtan-
tlally as .lescriU'd.

N. In eyeglasses a hollow hrldjfe, a wire held tirmly at
one end within the hridge. a nose-pleoe connected with the
outer end of the wire, a iiollow Journal on the no.se-plere
having a lH>arlng within the l.)wer end of the hridge. the
wire i)eing secured within th" hollow journal, substan-
tially as descriUsl

!t In eyeglas.ses a holl.)w bridge; tw.. wires twisted
fr..in the middle to one end with a right han.i twist and
from the middle to the other end with a left hand twist
and rigidly held at Its middle within the bridge: and a
nose piece conne<'ted with each of the outer ends of the
doubled wire, substantially as .les.rlU'd

1»>, In eyeula.sses the .omblnatlon .>f hollow bridge A.
sprint wire B. nose ple< e (' provided with ahoulder m. the
end of the sjirlng wirt- U'Ini: Ix'nt at an anule an.i fastfn"<l
at b near the sh.uilder. ><s descriU'il

11 In eyeirlasses a holb.w bridge; nose-pieces vertically
j.>urnale<l at the lower en«ls of the bridt'e : a torsion spring
wire held within the brldire and eui;aging the n.>se pieces
to impart a spring a. tion thereto, sulwtantlally as <le

sitHhsI.

832.744. IIOISTIXi; AI'I'ARATrs. Almon E. Nobris,
Camhridge, Mass. Kile.l .Ian. 14. lOo.-, Serial No
1'41,U74.

Claim.— 1. In eyeglasaes a hollow hridge; a wire form-
ing a spring, and rl^jldly held at one end within the bridge

;

Claim.— 1 In an api»aratus of the class described, the
comblnatl.in with a r..pe winding drum <.f a r..pe .secured
thereto, and having a l.M.p forme.l in the outgoing strand
thereof, and means f..r ...ntrolling the length of said lo..p

indeiH»n<lently ..f the ..perath.n of said win.lingdrum
-'. In an apparatus ..f the class descrll»^l. th.- .t.mhlna-

tlon with a clam-shell bucket of an o|)enlng and closing
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roi>e. a hoisting rope. ro|>ewinding means for said ropes,

means for counterwelghting sai.i bu.ket. and means con-

trolled Independently of said rope-win. ling means f..r tak-

ing in or paying out said ..pening and cl.iplng n)iH>

."I. In an api>arafus of the class descrll»ed. tlie (X)mhina-

tlon with a clam shell bu.ket. of a roi)e winding drum, a

hoisting rope an.l an opening and cl.)sing rope 8e<ured to

said drtim. a counterweight also se<-ured thereto, and

means separate fr.>m the winding-drum for causing differ-

ential movement lK.'tween said hoisting an<J sal.l oiK?ning

and closing ropes.

4. In an apparatus ..f tlie class described, the (K)mhlna-

tlon with an operating rope liaving a loop forn)e<l In tlie

outgoing strand thereof, of roi)e-cont rolling means f..r tak-

ing In an.l payini; out said ro|>e, and fluid pressure means
for taking In an.i letting ..ut said l.«.p

5. In an a|>paratus of the class .ies.TitMHl the combina-

tion with a clam-shell bucket ..f an opening .)r closing n.pe

therefor, a hoisting roiM\ a drum upon which said roiR's are

a.iapttMl t.) be slmnltants.usly w.iund. a counterweight cm
nected t.. said drum to approximately counterbalance the

unloa.led bu.ket. means for reversing the winding drum to

positively raise the .onnterweiirhf and pay out the said

ropes at a relatively slow speed and ad.lifi.mal nieans for

taking In or paying out the o|>ening and closing rope.

6. In an api>aratus of the class described the combina-

tion with a claui shell bii.'ket of an opening or cl.)slng rope

therefor, a h<.istlng roi>e. a drutn upon wiii.h said ropes are

adapted to 1k> simultaneously wound, a counferwelglit c.tn

ne.ted to said drum to approximately counterbalance the

unloade<l bucket, means for r.'verslng the winding.Iruni to

p.isltlvely raise the counterweight aud jiay .)ut the said

ropes at a relatively slow 8f)eed and fluid pressure means
separate fr.un sab! windlni; .irtim for taking In or paying
out the said ..pening or .losing rojH*.

7. In an apparatus of the class descrilied. the combina-
tion with a hoisting device of an ..peratlng-rope. a coun-

terweight for said device, rope controlling means f.ir tak-

ing In an.l paying out said rope, and fluid pressure means
ad.lltlonal to said r..iH' .•..ntrolling means also for taking

in an.i j.aying out sai.l rope.

K. In an appaiatus of the .lass descriUHl. the combina-

tion witli a lioisting device of means f.»r .-..unlerweighting

the same. roi>e w inding means f.tr taking in and paying otit

a plurality <.f ..perat ing r..pes an.l means for taking In or

paying ..ut ..ne .if sai.l ropes indei>endently of the opera-

tion of said rope-winding means.
9. In an apparatus of the (lass descrilw^.l. the combina-

tion witli a <iani shell bu.ket <.f counterwelLiiting means
therefor, an .>i>ening and .-losing rope, a h.)lsting-ro|>e. rope-

win. ling tneans therefor an.i means for taking in and pay-

ing out one ..f sai.l ropes indepeii.lent ly of saUl rope-wind-

ing means.

in. In an apparatus of the .lass .lescrilsKl tlie combina-
tion with a (iamshell bucket of an opening and closing

r.)p»> tliereff.r. a h..lsl ing rope, means f.ir counterweiiititing

sai.i bucket, means t.i relieve the same of tlie effect of said

counterwelghting means, and fluid - pressure means for

slacking or tight.'tiini: said ..p«'nlng and (i.tsing rope

11. In an apparatus of the class des<ril>e<l the .'.uubina-

tlon with a hoist ing .ievlce of a counterweight connected
therewith, rope winding means jM.sIt iv.iy to raise said

counterweight, .and additional fluid-pressure means to cn-
trol said hoisting device.

IL'. In an apparatus of the .iass des.rll.ed the combina-

tion with a .•ounterwelghte<l li.iistiin:-r.>pe. of an operat-

ing rope, an.l tiuid-pressure means f.ir letting out slack In

said h..lstlng r.»pe while taking in said ..perat Ing rope.

IS. In an apparatus of the class des.Til.ed the coml)ina-

tlon with a li.tlstini.' devl.-e ..f a h.>lst ing-r.)pe. an operaf

lt>g-r.>pe. a windingdrum for said roll's, a counterweight

also attached to said drum, means for turning said drum
In either dlre.th.n. and addltl.inal means for taking In or

letting out slack in said operatingr..pe

14. In an apparatus of the (iass descrltted the combina-

tion with a lioistlni: device of a h.)lstlng-rope, an .)i)erat

inu' roiM". a windinir drum for sai.i r.>j.es. a .ounterweigtif

also attached to said drum, means for turning said .iriim in

either direction at different rates ..f s|)eed, and additional

means for taking In or letting out slack In said operatlng-
roi>e.

15. The combination with a clam-shell bucket of means
for raising and lowering the same, means for neutralizing
the bucket weiglit ..r a part thereof during its elevatlt.n.

while permitting the bucket weight to be elTecttve when
lowered Into or against the material to W lifttnl. and fluid

pressure means for controlling tiie opening or (losing i>f

the jaws.

Itl. The combination with a clam shell bucket of rope
winding means, means for neutralising the bucket weight
or a part thereof during Its elevation, while |.eniiittlng

the bucket weight to \h' effective when lowered int.. .ir

against the material to l.e lifted, and fluid-pressure means
for controlling tlie opening ..r . I. wing of the jaws.

17. Tlie c<»mblnatl..n with a (iamshell bucket of roi>e

winding means, means for neutralizing the bucket weight
or a part thereof durlni; its elevation, while permitting tlie

bucket weight to \>e effective when l.iwensl int.. or against
the material t.i be lifted, and means ailditional to sai.l

ro|H'-wlndlng means for oi>enlng and closing the laws.

832,74.".. M(»T()K CONTKtJL. .Iks.m s I'kvear. Schenec-
tady. N. V . assignor to (Jeneral Klectric Company, a Cor-

jwration of New York. Filed Aug. lo, IIKU. Serial No;
220,lti(>.

.fc;^ii^T^^
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Claim.— 1. In combination, a i)luiality of Mi..tors adapt-

ed for operation on either alternating or direct current, a

switch adapted to conne(t said motors for direct ctirretit

.)I>eration. a second swlt(h adapted t.) .•onne.t said mot.)rs

for alternating-current ..peratl..n. a single ban. lie for sai.l

swit.iies. and oiwrafive conne(tlons UMween said liandl)-

and said swit(iie8 wiiereby one of said swlt(iie8 only is

moved by the movement ..f said handle In either dire.'tl..n.

2. In combination, two normally oj^'n swit.iies. a han

die, operative connections Ixiween said handle and said

switches wiiereby the movement of sai.l han. lie in either .11

rectlon nx.ves one of sai.l swit.hes to .iosed posit i.in, an.l

means carrifd by said handle for |»o8ltlvely engaging sal.f

switch If said swlt(li does not (.jH'n when said handle Is

mo . I'd In the op|»oslte (llre(tion to <|..se the other swit.h.

.1. In combination, two swit.iies. a spring normally hold

ing said swit.iies oi»en. a handle. o[>eratlve connections be

tween said handle and said switches whereby the move-

ment of said handle in either direction moves one of said

switches to closed position against the tension of said
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sitrinK. and m«>MnH carried hy the handle fur [>oiilttvely en-

KatiinK and c>[>«>nint; Hald Hwitch If said swltcli Is not re-

tiirnetl to off itoHitiun by said sprint; when (aid humlle U
moved Id the op(M»«ite direction to riose the otlier switch.

4. In combination, two normally open switches, a hiin-

dle. o[)eraflve (•onnectlona l)etween said hatdle and said

switches whereby the movement of said hainlle In either

direction moves one of said switches to closed [losition. and
a member currie<l by one of said switches anil nrri\nt:e<l to

t>e mov«Ml Into the path of said handle when nal<l switch i.s

moved to Its cloaeil ixmition.

."). In coml>ination. two switches, means normally lioid

InK said switches oi)en. a handle, operative connei-tions t)e-

tween said handle and said switches whereby the move-
ment of snld handle In either direction movts one of said

switches to clotie<l position atrainst the tension of said hold

Ins means, and a member carried by one of said switches

and arranged to be move<l Into the path (»r said handle
when said switch Is moved to Its dosed position.

rt. In combination, n plurality of motors aflaptetl for i>p

eratlon on either alternatlnji or direct current, a switcli

adapteii to i-oiine<-t said uuitors for operation on alternat-

itij{ current, a second switch adapted to (•onne<t said mo-
tors for operation on direct current, a handle, operative
onnections tietween said handle and .said s\»ltclu's where-
by the movement of said handle in elthtr direction doses
one of said switches, means for preventing the withdrawal
of sahl handle except when Utth of said switches are in off

jxisltlon. and a third "jwitrh In the motor-clniilt arranired
to ti4? operated liy salii liandle independently of the other
switches.

I

7. In i-omblnat Ion. a itlur.illty of motors adapttMl for op-

eration MH either alternating; or direct iiirrent, two
switches ailapted to connect said motors for ni)eratloii "u

alternatliii; and direct current r»>spectively. « sitikrle o|)er-

Htlni; tiarulle iherefdr. means for preveutiHj; tlie wlth-
ilrawai of said handle except when sahl switches are l»oth

'ipeii. and n switrii ndaptwl to vary the tlelri strenk'th of

said iHiiturs and arranged to t)e operated liy snld handle in-

de|K>u(lently of the otlier switches.
»<. In ci.iuhinaf Ion, a plurality of motors a(Jupte«i for op-

eration on either alternatinK or direct current, two
switches adapte<l to connect said motors for operation on
alternating; and dire<t current respectively, a siii^jle oper-

atin>{-han<lle therefor, means for preventl»K tiie wltti

drnwal of said hHn<ile •xcept when said swifr-hes are lM>th

o[>«'n, Jind a switch adapte<l to connect portions of the nio

tor Held In series an<i In parallel and arrangfd to i)e oper-

ate<l liy said handle indeiH'ndently of the oth^r switdies.

'.. In conibinatiou. a source of current-supply, a trans

latinj; device, two indei>endent >;rt)up8 of switches, the ac-

tuating of one menilier of each of whl<-h serves to tirini:

the source of current supply into oj>erative relation with
tlie translatinc <levlce, a slni;le o|>eratinK-h4Ddle adapted
to lie applie<l to all of said switches, and nieans for pre-

lentinu the withdrawal c)f said handle fro»i one of tlie

switches when It N in a i>oaltion other than Us •' off ' posi-

tion.

10. In combination, a source of current-8u|iply. a trans-

lating device, a irroup of two switches and a third Inde

pendent switih, the nctuatinn of the third switch and one
of the others serving to brin>{ the source of <iurrentsupply

Into oi)eratlve relation with the translating device, and
means for preventing the operation of the third switch ex

«"«pt when the other two are in their " off ' p<)«ltion.

11. In combination, a source of current-supply, a trans-

latlni; devi<-e. a group of two switches and a third Inde

pendent switch, the actuating of the third swltcli and one
of the others aervlnki to brinK the source of cnirrent-supply

Into operative relation to the translating devk"e, a common
handle for operatlnit said switches, and meanii for prevent

ln»t the application of the handle to the third switch when
one of the other switches Is in a iK)8ition other than Its

off [switlon.

relay therein provided with two armatures, sahl tallcinK-

clrcult havink' retardation <oils in each side of the line;

and a su|iplementar\ circuit at each sulistatlon having a

relay therein provide<l with a single armature, said cir

cults, relays an<l armatures Is-lni; so arranged and connect-

e<i that the supplementary circuit at jiny substation ren-

ders lnii()eratlve the talklni: circuit of sucii substation when
any other tallilng-circult of an instrument on the line la

tieine opera t»Hl.

H,t:;.746. TKLKPHONK (IRCriT Milwn U'. rHil.i.iPS.

Ventura. Cal Filed Feb. 11). liMWl. Serial No. .loj.OH^V

Claim.— 1. In telephone lines provided wltih a plurality

of subfltationa. a talklng-clrcult at each substation having a >

2. In telephone-lines provided with a plurality of sub-

stations, a talking circuit .it each substation liavlng a relay

therein provided with two armatures, said talking-circuit

iiaving retar(iatlon-<'olls In each sliie of the line ; a trans-

mitter, a receiver having a retardation-coil in one side and
a condenser In the other side of its conne<-ti<ins ; and a sup
plenientary circuit at ea<'h substation having a relay there

in provldtMl with a single armature, said circuits, relays and
armatures ls>ing so arrange*! and c<inne<ted tliat the sup-

plementary circuit at any sutmtation renders inojM'ratlve

the t.alklng <-lrcMit of siidi station wlien any other talking

circuit of an Instrument on the line is lK»ing operat«Hi.

^. In teieiihone-llnes provided with a plurality of sub-

stations, a talking-circuit at each substation tiaving a relay

therein provided with two armatures; retardal Ion-coils in

each side of the line ; a transmitter ; a receiver : a retarda
tlon-coll in one side and a condenser In the other side of

the receiver connections ; a supplementary circuit at each
substation having a relay tlierein provhh^l wltli a single

armature ; contacts and switches in sal<i circuits arranged
and connecte<l as des<Til»Ml liereln.

4 In a central-energy system liavlng n centrjil energy
ground and battery and a plurality of substations; a con-

ne<'tlon from the receiver-hook at eadi substation to a
local ground: two switches lying lielow the receiver book :

a rigid insulate<1 conn»'ction Is'tween said switches ; a rigid

Insulated bar exten<llng upwardly from said awlti'hea and
ponne<'te<l ttiereto. said bar engaging the receiver hook
when in Its lnoi>eraflve position: two separntfsi contacts
above said receiver-h(Hik : two contacts at eadi of said

switches one als)ve and one l>elow tlie same, the said

switches Ndng normally In engagement with the lower of

said contacts ; a connection from the lower of the contacts
above the re«'elver-h<M»k to the lower contact of the upper
switch, a conne<"tlon from the up|>er contact above the re-

ceiver hook to the contact lodow the lower switch ; a con-

nection from the upis»r of said switches to central-energy

grotind. said connection having an irmature therein and In
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part forming the winding of a relay ; a connection from the

lower of said switches to the sleeve side of the line said

connection having an armature therein and in i)art form

Ing tlie winding of a relay : two rel.iys at each sulistatioii,

one of said relays liaving a single armature and ttie other

relay having two armatures; a confai-t adj;icent to the ar

mature of the relay having liut one armature and normally

out of engagement therewith, said contact forming a ter

mlnal of the sleeve side of the line when the station Is not

l)elnK used ; a retardathm coll In said sleeve- 1 Ine ; a connec-

tion l>etween s.ild sleeve-line Intern'etllate the terminal

contact and the retardation-coll with tlie conta<l alnive

the upi)er switch ; a connection from the up|>er contact of

the lower swlfdi to central-energy ground : a retardntion-

coll in said connection ; a contact ad.jai-etit to one <if the

."irmatures of the relay having tw<i armatures; a connec-

tion from said contact to tlie line leading from the upper

contact of the lower switch to central energy ground ; a

contact adjacent to the armature of tiie relay having two
armatures; a conntH-iion from one of said armatures to a

transmitter, said connection having a retardation - coll

therein, a transmitter conne<'tecl to central •nergy ground:
a rectdver cotinectisi to a condenser, a conne<tion between

aald condenser .ind the transmitter; a connection from
tlie receiver to the coiine<tion ts'tween the transmitter and
tiie ar.'uature intermediate the armature and tlie retarda-

tlon-coL'.

832.747. FM.KrTRIC CLCK'K WINI>IN(; MFCIIANISM
UEiiKtiE II. Hi ri.EY. Schenectady, X. Y. File*] July 14,

1905. Serial No. 2fi«».r,-j:i.
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(Iriv»' sjiid (lock inv*<liaiiisiii u|M)n tlif failiir*' nf Huid in.)ior
to operatt', nu-aiis whtretiy the en^rtfy exi>»ii<it^l by the said
further uncoil is lnuii»^liately restor.-d when the motor up
eratM, and [n^'ans wherf-liy the clock methanlsui 1h i>o«I
tively stopiH'<l after nalii further uncoil, j

lo. Th«' (opihinatlon with ( lo<k me<hiirilHm, of winding
mechanism therefor indudlnir an electric motor, contact-
terminals for closlnj; said motor-circuit iit |ire<leterraln«Hl
Intervals, n yieldin;: drlvlni: connection hetween said clock
nie<hanlsm and one of the said terminals, means for l<ick-

Inj; «al<l terminals ai:alnsf relntjve lateral movement until
the clock has l>een wound, drlvlnir connections l>etw>'en said
other terminal and said windlni;. meihani.^in wherehy said
termtnala are unlo<k»Ml an<i separaie^l lateriiliy. and means
for returning said terminuls lo contactini; position after a
[.r.xler..rmine«l ni.iv.-ment of said winding' mechanism.

!•! The i-omhinatl.iii wiih rh.ck mechanism, of winding
mechanism therefor Including an elei tri< motor liavinR a
main and auxiliary circuit. o)ntact termloals for closing
the main I'ircuit tir |ir.»<leteriniri.'d int.Tvals, means o[>€'r-

ated hy said winliiu' mechanUm for opeiiiai: the circuit at
«ald terminals, ,i cam operated ly said windlii_' mechan-
ism, and means In connection therewith for siuri Itaneously
closlni; the auxiliary circuit and for oiienirii: rh.> auxiliary
circuit after a prefletermlned movement if said wlndlnR
mechanism,

17, The combination with > lock mechanism of means fur
automatically witidirii,' the same comprising an electric mo-
tor, means for periodically closing' the ttotor circuit to
wind said mechanism, and means for operating said mech-
anism with the motor-circuit closed after tlje e.xpiration of

|

a pericKi upon failure of said winding mean4 to operate.
1^. The corahlnatlon with cIckK me< hani.sin of means for

automatically winding the same comprislntr an electric mo-
tor, means for in'riixlically closing the njotorclrcult to
wind .said mechanism, means for oi>eratlnf said mechan-
ism for a further period upon the failure of current at the
end of said tirst period, and means for full.v windinu said
mechanism at the end of said second period upon the res
toration of current. ,

10. The comhinatlon w ith clock mechnnisin of means for
automatically windim; the same comprising' an ele<-trlc
m.>tor, means for peri.idically closing the i«otor-cln-ult to
wiiKl said uiecliaiiism. means for optratlnu' laid mechanism
for a period with the motor-circuit closed u|mui ihc failure
of said windinu nie<hanism to operate, and means for posi-
tively stopping' said mechanism at the end of s.ii.l j.eriod.

It). The comhinatlon with I'lock mechanism of lacan-i for
automatically winding the same comprisini: an ele<'trio
motor, means f<u- (veriodically closlnu the lOofor circuit to
wind said mechanism, means for operating said mechanism
for a further i«>riod with the motor cirfuit .-•lose<l ii[ioti the
failure of current at the eini of said tirst period, and means
for fully windin:: s.iid mechanism at the end of said second
period upon the restoration of <urrent,

I'l. The comhinathm with diu-k mechanlsoi of means for
automatically windint: the same comprisiOK an electric
motor, means for periodically closing the motor-circuit to
wind said mechanism, means for operatlni: .''»ld mechanism
for a further i>eriod upon the failure of curr»'nt at the end
of sahl tirst [M'riod. means for positively sto[)pintc .said

me<hanisni at the end of said second |)erlod. and means for
fully wlndlns; said me.hanlsm at the end of «ald second i>e-

rl(Hl uiM)n the restoration of current.
I'l'. The comhinatlon with clock me<'hanlrjm of winding'

mechanism therefor Includins: an electric motor havlni;
branch circuits one of which Is closed hy tHe clock mech-
anism and the other hy the wlndiUK mechanitm. and means
wherehy the motor <lrcult Is i>eriodlcally do.se<i through
the former branch and of)ened thro»i>;h the lutter.

2.'V The comhinatlon with clock mechanism of wlndlne
mechanism therefor Including an electric motor having
branch circuits one of which is closed by tiie chx'k mech-
anism and the other by the winding me<hanl|im. means for

jHTlodicaily closing the former branch to start the motor.
and means for closing the latter branch and opening the
former upon the starting of the motor.

8 3 2.748. ELECTRIC SWITCH. Howard R. Saroent,
Schenectady, N. Y.. aaaignor to (Jeneral Klectrlc Com-
pany, a <"ori>oration of New York. Filed Apr. 12, 1902.
Serial .No, lnj,.">iL'.

Claim.— 1. In an electric switch, the combination of a
switch-lever pivoted intermediate its ends, a snap-plunger
adapted to engage one end of said lever, and a spring-
pressed plunger having a pln-and-alot connectlcm with said
lever.

2. The combination of. a supporting-shell, stationary
I
electrical contacts carried thereby, n switch-lever pivoted
Interme<llate Its ends upon said shell and having one end
provided with two Inclined surfaces, a snap-plunger having
corresponding inclined surfaces and adapted to engage the

* end of said lever, and a spring-pressed actuatlng-plunger
loosely connected to said switch-lever.

832.740. MOTOK-TRCCK. Cahlos S<hmidt, San Fran
Cisco, Cal. Filed Dec. .">, 1005. Serial No. 290,421.

Claim.— 1, In a motor truck, carrying-wheels, a plat-
form, a motor, lndei)endent change-siMHHl gearing for driv-
ing the front and rear wheels respectively, and means for
simultaneously chanirlng spe«'d In Ixith driving gearings.

2. In a motor-truck, front and rear carryini; wheels, a
motor, change - 8pe«»d driving gearing for each pair of
wheels comprising a bevel-gearing and a worm-gearing;
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and means for simultaneously connecting tbe said gearing

at both ends of the truck,

3. In a motor-truck, front and rear carrying-wheels pro-

vided with gears, a motor, front and rear gear-cases, trans-

verse shafts passing through said gear-cases, and carrying

pinions engaglni: with the gears on the carrying - wheels,

a l>evel-gear and a worm-gear loose \i\K>n each of said trans-

verse shafts, a driving-shaft entering each gear-case, and
having l>evel-gear and worm-gear connections with said

loose gears, clutches for securing either loose gear to the

shaft upon which It Is mounted, and a single lever having
connections to all of said clutches whereby the change of

speed Is simultaneously accomplished In both gear-cases.

83 2.7 50. NON-REFILT^RLE BOTTLE. TnoMA.sF.
ScoLi.AHn, Warsaw. Ind. Filed Apr, 5, 1906. Serial

No. 310,122.

Claim.— 1. A bottle having a neck and provided with a
liquid-containing chamber, a plurality of stoppers seated
within the ne< k. one of which Is movable to open position
within said chamt>er. and means carried by the 8topi)er and
adapted to engage the walls of the Ihiuid-contalnlng cham-
U-r for supporting s.aid stoi)per in open position.

2. A bottle having a neck and provided with a llquld-
cnntalnlng chamls-r. a plurality of united 8top|>erH seate<l
within the ne( k and forming a closure for the mouth of
the neck and chamlKT. resi>ectlvely, one of said stoppers
being movable to open ix)sltlon within said chamlier, and
spring locklng-plns carried by said stopper and adapted
to engage the adjacent walls of the bottle for supiwrting
the stopper in oiwn [Misltion.

3. A Iwttie having a neck and provided with a liquid-
containing chamber, a plurality of stoppers seated within
the ne< k. (me of which Is movable to open position within
said chaml»er, means carried by said 8top|>er and engaging
the walls of the charalxT for holding said stopper in open
position, and an expansible ring carried by the adjacent
stopper and adapted to engage the walls of the neck for
preventing the withdrawal of tbe stopper.

4. A bottle having a liquid-containing chaml)er and pro-
vided with a neck, n portion of which is contracted, a plu-
lallty of stoppers seated in the neck and engaging the
mouth and contracted portions of the neck, respectively,
one of said stopi>ers Ixdng movable to open position within
the chamber, and means carrletl by said stopper and adapt-
ed to engage the adjacent walls of the bottle for support-
ing said stopper in ojfen [wsifion.

5. A bottle having a neck and provided with a liquid-
containing chaml)er. a plurality of stoppers seated in the
neck, one of said stoppers l>elng provided with an expausl
ble ring adapted to engage the walls (,f the neck when the
adjacent stopper is moved to open position within the liq-

nkl-contalnlng cbaml)er,

0, A bottle having a neck provided with a terminal In-
wardly extending llange. a plurality of stoppers seated
within the neck of the bottle, one of said stoppers l»elng
movable t.) open position within the liquid-containing re-
ceptacle and the adjacent stoiii)er Iteing provided with nn
expansible ring adapted to engage the flange.

7. A bottle having a liquid containing cbaml>er and pro-
vided with a neck the walls of which are curvrtl laterally
and terminate In an Inwardly extending flange, a plurality
of stoppers seated within the neck, one of said stoppers l)e

Ing formed with a terminal lug adapted to pierce the ad-
I

Jacent stopper and provided with nn expansible ring for
engagement with the flange, there l^lng grooves formed In
one of said stoppers, and spring locklng-plns seated In said
grooves and adapte<l to engage the Interior walls of the
liquid-containing chamU'r when the 8topi>er is moved to
open i)08ltion.

K. .\ iKittle having a liquid containing chaml>er and pro-
vided with a neck having a contracted iR)rtlon. a plurality
of sto[)pers seated within the neck of the Itotlle. one of
said stoppers l»elng movable to ojien position within the
liquid-containing chaml>er and provided with laterally-ex-
tending pins adapted to engage the Interior walls of said
chaml>er, and tbe adjacent stopiK-r provided with an ex
panslbie ring adapted to form a closure for the contracted
portion of the neck when the opposite stopiier Is In ojwn
position.

8 .-? 2 . 7 5 1 . ADJrSTABLK STORM FRONT FOR VE-
HICLES, C,ki.r<;k W. Scott. Troy. Ohio. Filed Feb. 26,
1006. Serial No. :^02.S4S.

Claim.— 1. The combination In nn lmprove<I storm-front,
of a frame the upper portion of which is j)rovlde<l with a
window, and the lower part with a covering of rubl>er drill
or like material : tbe <-onnectlng-r<Kl ada|)ted to engage and
adjust said frame vertically and laterally : and a aide arm
hinged tr) each of the props at top of said frame and adajit-

ed to adjustably engage the top rail of the vehicle-top; all

substantially as descril)ed.

2. In an Improvetl storm front, the combination with the
bow and uprights— constructe<I of resilient material ; the
brace for holding said uprights apart: the connecting rod
adapted to adjustably bind said uprights to the l»o«ly of the
vehicle by means of the eyes or iK'rforations In said u|»-

rlghts ; and tbe side arms hlnge<l to said Ixiw, and adaided
to engage tbe top rail of the vehicle-top; ail substantially

as and for the [turposes descrll>ed.

.'<. The comhinatlon in a storm-front and wind shield. fr)r

buggies, carriages and automobiles; of the wooden Ixiw

formed with resilient ends or uprights; the brace or stay
conne<ted to said uprights : tbe window of celluloid or
transparent material: tbe connectingnxl adapted to bind
said uprights to the Itody of the vehicle so as to supp<jrt

said front In an adjustable position vertically and later-

ally : the side arms hlnge<l to said Ik)w and adapie<l to act

as levers by Itearlng up against the pro|>s on the vehicle-

top, and adjustably engage the top rail of said vehicle top
;

all substantially in the manner and for the purposes de-

scrll)ed.

8.32,7.-)2. NON liKFII.LAHLE BOTTLE. Bvrmn Shakp,
St. iMwls, Mo. Flle<l Jan. 8, 1906. Serial No. 204,088.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character d<'s( rlUvl, the

combinatl(»n with the neck-wall of the Ixittle having an
annular groove therein of a guard-disk (insisting of an up-

I)er and a lower memlier. iHttb of which memNu-s have o[>en-

Ings therethrough, and in which the openinirs through tbe

lower member arc arrangiil in staggerwl relation to those

in the other, and springs on said guard disk adaptefl to

hold said disk in said groove,

2. In a device of the character descrilwd. the comhina-
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tlon with th*" nwk-wall "f the Imttlt' of a suard disk con
taluintf non rfKlHterln^; iip[M>r and lowfT o|>*'nln>rH. said
npt-k wall containing: a «ro<jve. and spring oa »aid disk
adapted to tit into !«aid eroove.

3. In a dovicp of the cliaracter dt'soriUnl. tho romhtna-
tl.«n with the ne<'k wall of the lx>ttle of a valve (outroll,'<l

' losiire, i;\iar<l means r lieri'alM)ve cdntainiliK' oi>enin>.'s In
tw(. hanks, the iipiht ones t>ein« in nou rei;i«terint,' relation
I (lie lower ones, and spring's on said iriiaivl means adapt
ed to hold t!'.' same in tixe<l relati"ii to thi- closure, there
I>elni: a i:n...v.- in said neck wall Into whifh said sprinK's
art- uiiapliMl to fit.

|

* In a device of the character dfscril)efl. the comhina-
li'Hi of the ne<k wall of a lK)ttle havin;; a groove therein, a
uuarddisk seated tliercjn. and springs at:tache<l tn saitl

disk aiul prutrudinu into said u'ronve
.') In a device of the cliaracter descrilK^d. ttie romhina

tj.in of the neck wall nf a iHittlc with ifrooves therein and
a g'lHrd disk held in on.- of said grooves prerentlnu and re-

strictin); access to a \alve or closure seated In the other
Kro<jve.

0. In a device ,,f the character descril)e<J. the combina-
tion of the neck wall of a bottle having a yroove therein
and a ii'iard lilsk. said cuard disk conslstIO;: of two inte
Kraliy formtnl foraiuiiious diaphrak'nis with non reudsterin^
0|)enintfs. and sprin:,'s protr\idln« fri>m the i,'uard disk and
entering said t.'ro.ive

7. In a device of tiie ( liaracter descrilnnj. tlie combina-
tion with tlie neck wall of a bottle of a KiiHrd disk seated
therein, leaf springs protnidlni; from said disk, said disk
haviuK a |)eripheral «nM)ve adapttnl to form a recess In

whicli tlie [irotnidini: ends of said sprin^H sink as ttiev are
inserted in tlie ne<-k of tiie tK)ttie.

S. In a device of the character descriUHl, the comhina
tion of tlie neck wall of a U)ttie having a irroove therein
and a iiiiard disk. s:iid jjiiard disk consisting of two Inte

trrally former! foraminoiis diaphragms with non rejiisterint;

openln>;s, and s[>rincs protruding from the j^uard <iisk and
entering said irri i.ve. said disk l)eink; provicbii with a pe
ripheral ijroove in which the protruding ends of said

springs are re<-e8se<l while said disk is l>einp InserttHi into

the Ujttle.

!>. In a device of the ; harai-ter descriUtJ, the <-oml)Jna

tion with the ne<k wall cf the Inittle of a fiiard disk con
slating of an up|H>r and a Itjwer diapiiraplii. tliere l)elntf

non - registering' openln;;s through said dinphrajitua. and
springs attachtvl to ami protruding from »aid <lisk. said

springs t>eing ada|>te<l to hold said I'isk at a predetermined
IMisitiuu in the neck of the Itottle.

S32.7r>;5. HOSEt'LAMr How.v:ii> It Siikhman, Battle

rre^k. Mich. Filed Jan 4. I'.mh',. S. r'al No. I>y4.500.

an outwardly-projecting vise-engaging i>ortion adjacent to
the ears

:
with a tongue having one end rivete<l to the op-

posite end of the band adjacent the ear the rivet of the
toof^e forming a vlse-engaging proje<-tlon on the exterior
surface of the hand, said tongue bridging' the sjiace Ix'twe^-n
the ears and engaging under the opposite end of the band.

2. A hoKe-clamp comprising a strap-metal band having
Its ends l^-nt Into outwardly projecting i-erforated ears,
and having a struck up iirojectlon adjacent to one of the
ears f..r the ent;agement of one Jaw of a clamp-tightenlng
vise, and an oi>enlng in the other end of the baiul adja<ent
the opposite ear: with a tonirue having one end seciire<l In
said opening with lis extremity projecting t>eyond the ex-
terior surface of the Imnd for engagement with the other
vise-Jaw. said tongue extending across the space l»etween
the ears and resting under the opposite end of the band, a
bolt transtixing saiil ears, nntl a retaining luit on said b >lt.

3. A hose-clamp com|)ri8inK a J»and l)ent Into annular
form, and having its extremities l)ent .outwardly Into ears
and provlde<l with re<esses In its ends adjacent tlie ears, a
lK)lt, and a nut engaging the ears of the l>and to secure the
clamp in position, and proje<tlons on the clamp adjacent
the ears for the engagement of a vise: with a tongue hav-
ing one end confliie<l In one of the re<essew and riveted to
the band and having Its lM>dy extending across the space
between the ears engaging the recess in the opiwisite end of
the band.

4. The hereln-<lescril»e<l hone-clamp comprising a slotte<l
band lient Into annular form and having Its ends lient out-
wardly and perforate<l to fortn ears for the engagement of
a f.isfenlng device, and provided with re<esses In its inner
side a<ljacent said ears, said l»and also having an Integral
prcijectlng portion near one ear for the entrairenienf of the
vise, a bolt transfixing the said ears and provided with a
nut to fasten the clamp In [wisltion. a tongue having one
end secur>>d In one of the recesses and projecting through
an o[ienlng In the band and riveted thereto, the rlvet^vl en<l
of the tongue fi>rniing a vise eng:ii:ing projection on the ex-
terior of the hand and said tongue extending across the
space l)etween the ears and entering the recess In the other
end of the baud.

8 3 2 . 7 .") 4 . .MILK-HoriLK llnl.IiHU. Frederick E.
S.MiTn. Los Angeles, t'al. Filed Mar. 1. l!>(.»ii. Serial
No. 303.597.

C\n\m.—~S. mllk-botfle hoUler <-onslstlng of a wire t>ent

to form a body portion, eyes at the uiii>er and lower ends
thereof, two rings of sulwtantially e<iual diameter, extend
Ing one aliove the other from the bo<ly portion, an infer-

me<llate smaller ring extending from said Ixxly portion lie-

low the aforesaid ring, to engage the t»oltom of n bottle in-

serted In the larger rings anci to receive and hold the neck
of the lx)ttle when inverte<l, and a stop ring smaller than
sabl interme<1iate ring an<l lielow the same to engage the
mouth end of the Inverted tnittle.

f'Xaim.— 1. A hose-clamp comprising a bsnd having Its

ends bent into outwardlj-projecting ears, a»d also having

S32.7r>r>, COMPOSITION OF M.VTTFK .Tohn SriTT.u,!..

\\ lnnlp«>g. Manitoba. ( anada. assignor of one-half to

Alex McMillan. Winnipeg. Canada. Fllwl .Inly 11. 1'.m».-(.

Serial No iVift.L'.'d.

Claim. The herein <lescrlbed comjMisltlon of matter for

the welding of copjM'r and other metals, consisting of tsv
racic acid two ounces, and phosphate of s<><la one ounce,
suU-tantialij- as described and fur the purpose sjHilIied.
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H3*_'.75fl. ROrTE-BOX. GEORr;K A. Steinkr. Salt I^ke

City, Utah. FlUtl Feb. 21. li«m. Serial No. 302,2t}j.

OUiim.— 1. A route-box comprising a case having a lon-

gtttidtnal front oi)enlng. a removable frame In said case, a

piece F angular In cross-section in said frame presenting a

plane face toward said front o|M'nlng. a spring iiencil-

lndder within and connecte<l to said piece F. rollers in said

frame, exterior knobs to turn said rollers and a sheet on
said rollers adapted to 1h^ moved l>etween said plane sur-

fa' f 11 ml said case-opening as descrll>e<l.

2. A route-box comprising a case having a longitudinal

front opening, n removable frame In said case, a pbn-e F
angular In cross se<t Ion in said frame iireseiiting a plane

face toward s.iid front opening, a spring iwncil-holder

witliln and connecte<l to said piece F, rollers In said frame,

exterior knobs to turn said rollers, a sheet on said r<dlers

a<lapied to be move<l l>etween said plane surface and said

case opening and a I'rake to control said rollers, substan-

tially as herein set forth.

3. A roMic h..\ comprising n caw^ having n longitudinal

front ojM'niiiL'. a icuiovahle frame in said case, a piece F
an-rnlnr In cross section in said frame presenting a plane

face toward said front opening, a pencil holder formed of

sprlnirs within and connecttMi to s:iid ple<-e F. rollers In

said frame, exterior kiiohs to turn said rollers, a sheet on
said rollers adapted to W hiovikI Itetween said plane sur-

face and said case-opening, wheels at the inner ends of said

rollers and rotatinu therewith and a friction-spring con-

tatting with said wheels for the purimse specltied.

832.757. HOSE-COrPLINCi. Artihr Y. Stirzaker. Lo
rain. Ohio Filed Feb. 28. in(M;. Serial No. 3O3.40«t.

6^^* .
"'

7 It

/ rr '

^s *

Claim — 1. .V hofie-couiillng comprising a head, a spring

presse*! locking device normally projecting therefrom and
ndaptp<i to Ih^ seated therein, a receiving head slidably and
rotaiably niounte<l on the tiist-mentloned head and having
an interior annular groove adapted to receive the locking

device, outlet grooves communicating with the annular
groove and adaptinl to move into register with the locking

device. «n<l means for securing the heads against Independ-
ent rotation.

2. In a hosecoupling the con.liinat ion witli a tiead hav-

ing spring [iressed devices pivoted upon the head, and
spring pressed locking-arms pivoted within and normally
projecting over said head: of a re<-eivini.'-hcad adapte<l to

slide and rotate uiKin the first nient lone<l head said recelv

ing head having an Interior annular groove. longitu<llnaIly-

dlspose<l outlet grooves communicating therewith and re-

cesses m the outer face of the head, said recesses adapted
to receive the locking-lugs and the interior groove adapted
to receive the locklng-arms.

3. In a hose-con jillng a n)eml>er having an antiular en
largement ami a recessed ie<luce<l portion, a sprim;
pressed Im'klng device pivoted within and projecting from
the enlargement ami a sjirlng preswnl lo< king arm pivot. si

within and normally iirojectlng from the rei-es>.

4. In a hose-( oupllng, a meniU-r having an annular en-
largement and a recessed reduced portion, spring press«>d

locklng-nrms |ilvot(»d witliin the cnl.-irgement. bxking lugs
extending inwardly tlierefroin, and sjirint: pressed locking-

arms pivoted witliin and normally projecting from the re-

cesse*.

832.758. IN«;OTSrUII'IMN<J AI'I'ARATrS. CuiKExrE
I.. T.wi.nu. .\llinnce. Ohio, assignor to The Morgan En-
gineering Company. Alliance. Ohio. Filed Mar. 25,
1905. Serial No. 252.0«8.

Claim.— 1. In an ingot-stripper the combination with a

carrying-frame. Ingot-tongs plvote<l thereto and a plunger

carried by and mounted therein, of means located almve

the pivots of the tongs and actuated by the ujiward move-

ment of the i»lunger for o(>ening the tongs.

2. In an Ingot-strlpper. tlie combination with a thrust-

har or plunger and means for moving same vertically, of

pivoted tongs having means for engaging lugs on the mold,

and i)rovlde<i witli inwardly projecting shoulders overhang-

ing the mold.

3. In an Ingot stripper the combination w Ith a carrying-

frame, of a thrust-har or plunger movalily nioiiuled in s;iid

frame and tongs |dvote<l to the frame, the said tongs hav-

ing Inwardly proje<tlng shoulders aclapted to ovcilup the

upper end of the mold

4. Ingot stripping tonirs having Icw.ps or eyes lo enga:.fe

lugs on the mold, and inwardly project ing shcudders adapt-

ed to overhang the upper end of the mold.

5. In an iiiirot strlpjiitig apparatus, the combination

with a carrying frame, longs i»i\-oitsi thereto, and flexible

lueaiis for suspending said frame, of a longltiid'nally-

niovahle thrust har or plunger carried hy an<l mounted la

said frame, tongs pivoted to said frame and means located

nl>ove the pivots of the tongs and actuated by the upward
movement of the plunger for opening the tongs

t> In an Ingot - sfrii>pink' apparatus, tlie comlilnntlon

I with a carrying-frame, and u plunger or thrust-bar muunt-
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ed In and Kuldtnl thereby, the ujiper end of said thrust-bar
having means fur enKakjint; the tunus opening means, of
toHKS plvote«l to the carryirik' frame, and means ronnecteil
to the latter and having parts lo<are<l within the path of
travel of the plunt'er so as to t>e eunagetl l)y the iipi)er end
of the latter

7, In an in^ot stripping apparatus, the comhlnatlon
with two cross-heads hnated In the sarqe vertical plane,
ami twu ro<is l.M>sely mounte<I In said cross heads, of a
vertlciiily movalile pluntrer or thrust bar, pivoted tongs,
bars en^'a^'lni; .^aid tongs and conne<-f.'<l to blocks slldlngly
mounte<l on tlit- rods, and stops on said r-xls adaptetj to l>e

engage<l by the thrust bar or plunger during the upward
movement of the latter

8. The combination witli a carrying - fVame. two croes-
fceada connc r.-l fuT-fo rods slldlngly niounttnl in said
cross head-. -prin_'s ..n said nsls. block* resting on ttie

springs, ,in<l stops carried by the ro<Is. of tongs pivoted to
the crirrvlng frame, bars connecting said tongs .'ind sibling
Mocks, and a thrust iiar or plunger ada[>ted in its tipwanl
movement to engage said stops.

'.» The coml>lnatlon with a carrying frame, two cross-
hea.ls carried thereby, and oppositely (li$[M)stHi guides In
said frame Intermediate the cross head.-*, of a threaded
sleeve- or nut connected to the upper cross head, flexible
devices connected to the lower rross-hend. a plunger or
thrust bar xiidlngly mounted In the carrvhig-frame and
provide<l with projections moving in the guides in the car
rying frame, a threaded nut or sle««ve secured witliin said
plunger or thrust t>»ir. and a double screw engaging l>oth
nuts for actuating the thrust-liar or plunger.

in. The combination with a carrylng-fnime and flexible
means for susix'nding same, of a sleeve ..r nut tixtfl to said
frauu'. a sleeve or nut movable In said frame, tongs carried
by the frame, a i)luiiger mount-^d In tlie frnme and secured
t' the moval)le nut or sleeve, and means Us-ated als)ve the
pivots of the tongs, and connected with the tongs and en-
L-aged tiy the plunger in its upward movement, for spread-
Ini; the tongs.

11. Ingot stripping tongs having means for engaging a •

moid wliert-!.y ilu- latter is lifted, and inwardly projecting
shoulders adapted to overliang the upper ^nd of the mold

supplemental l^am pivoted centrally to the main l»eam. «
block secured to the end of said mipplemental Iwam. clevises
secured to said bl.xk. and means for connecting salil block
to and dlsconne< ting said block from the ends of the mala
l»eam. sulwtantially as descrllied.

-. In a plow, a main l)eaiu. a supplemental l>eam pivoted
thereto, a clevis carried by the supplemental l)eani, said
I levis jirovld.-fl with an eye. nn elbow-lever pivoted to the
main lM>am and provided with a pin adapted to engage
Ha id eye, a connecting-rod connected to said ell>ow lever, a
guide and brace connected to said rod and pr<ivide<l with
f..rwardly projecting pins, an upright guide provided with
an aperture through which the upper pin is adapted to
pass, and mejins for supportlni: tlie lower pin, sulmtantially
as described.

3. In a hillside plow, a main ls»am. two plows connected
to said t)eain. two pairs of handles connected to said l>eara
and plows, and a combined lirace and legs secured to said
handles, whereby one of said plows, when not in use, may
be elevated and supported upon the l)eam, substantially as
de8crll)ed.

s.?2,7«v) noiLER rr.EANTR. r.u.viN F TtfKKR, rar-
tervllle. Mo. Filed I>ei'. 7, lJ>(»."j. .*<erlal No. 2««),H.39.

832,700. PIX)W. .iKssK Thiplktt. «'as<»ade. Mont . n--

signor of one-twentieth to .lames W. Triplett and one
twentieth to .lames F Triplett. Butte. Mont. Filed .Ian.

29. IWO. Serial No. 29S.410.

ja

Claim.— 1

.

larire pipe.

Claim.— 1. In a hlllslde-plow, a t>eam. two plows con

nected thereto aod projecting In opposit* directions, a

The combination with a boiler having a dls

if a guard or shield mourvttnl for vertical
movement within the lx)ller and adjustable to (i>erat)le

position on the bottom of the latter.

2. The combination with a lioller having a discharge-
pipe, of a guard or shield exteutiing longitudinally of the
boiler and mounted for vertical movement within the same,
and means for adjusting the shield to operative positiou
in contact witii the lK)ttom of said U)ller.

3. The combination with a Isilier having a discharge-
pipe, of a guard or shiebl mounteil for vertical movement
within the Niiier and having an opening in one end thereof,
and means for adjusfin- the shield to operative position
in contact with tlie tN)ttom of said boiler.

4. The combination with .1 boiler provldtnl witli a dls
charge-pii)e. of a guard or shield extending longltudiiially
of the iKjiier and comprising a plate provide<l with de-
pending si<le walls and having end walls curved to con-
form to the liottoni of the Iwdler. there Udng an opening
formed in one of the end walls, and means for adjusting
the shield vertically to o|)erative and inoperative position
within the Udler.

r». The combination with a l-iller jirovidt'd wltti a dis-

charge-piiH'. of a guard or shield extending longitudinally
of the lioller and movable to ojyerative jiositlon in coutad
with the tstttom of the latter, and tlireaded rods secured to
the shield and extending through the walls of the twdler.
said riKls lieing provide*! with operating handles for ad-
justing the shield vertically to operative and Inoperative
positions.

a. The (X)mbinatlon with a l")iler provi(l«>d with a dis-
charge-pipe, of a shield or guard mounteil for vertical
movement within the teller and adjustable to o[H»ratlve po-
sition on the liottom of the latter, bushings threaded In

the walls of the boiler, threaded rods passing tiiroiigh said
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bushings and having their op{>oBlte ends connected to the

shield, nuts carrie<1 by the rcjds and iK^arlng against the

adjacent walls of the shield, and operating-handles for

rotating the rods to adjust the shield to operative and In

operative positions.

832.761. KT.FiTRK" TIME-SW'IT(MI. Chables II. Van
Si.YCK. I'hiladelphia. I'a . assignor to The (leneral Klec-

trlc ('ompany. a ('oris)ration of New York. Filed Oct. 0.

18;>n, Serial No. 7:t:?.<Mi7.

Claim.— 1. In a clrcult-controlllnL' device, the combina-

tion with a main switch for said circuit, of an electromag-

net for actuating said main switch, an auxiliary switch
controlling tbf cir- nit of said electromagnet, means for i>e-

riodically cIosuil' said auxiliary switch, and means for

oi)euing said auxiliary switch when the electromagnet ac-

tuates the main switch.

2. in a clrcuitcontrolllng device, the combination with a

main switch, of a solenoid, a core for said 8<ilenoid. con-

nections trt'tween said main switch and said core whereby
said switcli is operate<l when the solenoid is energized, an
auxiliary switch with n movable contact controlling the

circuit of said s<»lenoid. means for periodically closing said

auxiliary switch, ami a lost motion connection IsMween
Bald core and said movable contact for opening said aux-

iliary switch at ilie end of the movement of said core to

operate the main switch.
'\. In a controlling device for an electric circuit, n main

switch, a solenoid, a core f<u' said solenoid actuating said

switch, an auxiliary switch controlling the circuit of the

solenoid, mesins for yieldingly holding said auxiliary

switch eitiier open or ilosed, means for i>eriiMlically closing

said auxiliary switch, an<l a lost-motion connection be-

tween said auxiliary switch and said core whereby the atix-

lllary switch is opened when said core moves and actuates

the main switch.

4. In a circuit controlling device, the combination with a

main switch having a movable contact, of a solenoid, a core

therefor, means connected to the core for actuating the

movable contact to open or to close said main switch when
the core is attracted by the solenoid, an auxiliary switch

controlling the circuit of the solenoid, means for period-

ically closing said auxiliary switch, and connections \>c

tween said auxiliary switch and said core whereby said

auxiliary switch is opened when the core Is attracted by

the solenoid.

.'>. In a circuit-controlling device, the comliination with a

main switch having a movable contact, a solenoid, a core

therefor, a ratchet-wheel for actuating said movable con-

tact, a pawl engaging said ratchet and actuated by said

core so that the movement of the core In one direction

causes the pawl to engage with the ratchet-wheel and open
the switch and a se<"ond similar movement of said core

<auses the i)awl to engage the ratchet-wheel and close the

switch, an auxiliary switch controlling the circuit through
the solenoid, means for periodically closing said auxiliary

switch, and connections whereby the movement of the core

In a direction to actuate the main switch o|>en8 the aux-
iliary switch.

(). The combination with a main swiicb having a mov-

able contact, of a solenoid, a core for said solenoid, connec-

tions l>etween said core and said ct)ntacl for moving the

main switcli from open to closed |K)sition. or vice versa, by

a single movement of the core in one direction, an auxil-

iary switch for controlling the circuit through the solenoid.

a clock for closing said auxiliary switch, and a connection

U'tween said core and said auxiliary switch whereby the

auxiliary switch Is opene<i at the end of the movement of

the core to o|)erate the main switch.

7. In a lircuit-cont rolling device, the combination with a

main switch for said circuit, an electromagnet and an ar-

mature for said electroiuagnet for actuating said main
switch, of an auxiliary switch having a pivotetl contact for

controlling the ( Ircult of said electromagnet, a clock,

means actuated by said clock to strike said contact and
move it to posit iim to close the electromagnet -circuit, an

opening through said cont.act, a rod carried by said arma-

ture and extentiing through said opening, an adjustable

sleeve on said rod engaging said contact to move it to po-

sition to open the circuit when the armature approaches

the elect ronmgnet. and means for yieldingly holding said

contact in either i)ositlon.

8. In a circuit-controlling device, the combination with a

main swit( h having a rotatable contact and a shaft uisjn

which said contact is moiintwl. of an electromagnet, an ar-

mature for said electromagnet, a pivoted lever having one

end conne<'ted to said armature, a spring connected to the

other end of said lever and normally holding said armature

away from the elect ronuigiict. a ratchet-wheel lixed to said

shaft, a pawl connectini to said lever and engaging said

ratchet-wheel so that said wlie«d Is rotate<l when the arma-

ture Is attracted by the electromagnet, an auxiliary switch

controlling the circuit of the electromagnet, a clock for

closing said auxiliary switch at predetermined Intervals,

and a lost-motion connection betww^n said auxiliary switch

and said armature whereby the auxiliary switch Is o|H>ne<l

when the armatwre is attracted but is not affected by the

movement of the armature away from the electromagnet.

832,702. SI<;N.\LIN(". AITARATIS. William E. Vea

SKY. l.cwcs. I>el. Filed Aug. 8, 1003. Serial No. 108.804.

^r^rv^
Claim.— \. A device of the class d»*scrlt>ed. provided with

a central mast, endless halyards located at opixisite sides
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of the mast, a fabric !<lKnrtl provided with n marginal sup-

IM>rtlnKframe having hrHcvs t^xtendliiK ai-roas the frame at

Intervals, and means i-arrled by the frame far detachnhly

ensajjlnK the halyards, siilwtantlally as de8(rltte<l.

2. In a siKnalInx apparatus, the comblnatlan of a must,

endless halyards linatetl at opix)slte sides of the mast and
«npporte<l hy the satne. a ring slldahle on th« mast, a slsr-

nal, and means for connecting the signal with the rlnjr and
with the halyards, substantially as de8crll>e<l.

3. In a algnallnir apparatus, the combination of a cen-

tral masr. endless lialyards carried hy the mnst and sup-

{Kirted lit op|>oslte sides of the same, a signal, means for

slldabiy conne<-tlm: the signal at an lnterin>»dlate point

thereof with the mast, and separate means for securing

rigiilly l)ut detachably the ends of said signal to the hal-

yards, substantially as des<Tl!>e<l.

4. In a signaling apparatus, the comblnatlan of a mast,

upright sprocket chains locate*! at opposite pides of the

mast and carried by the same, rings slldahle on the mast,

sigu.ils. and devices f'>r detachably connecting the signals

with the sprocket-chains and with the rings, euhatantially

as dcscriiwil.

Ra^.Tf..! IfAII.WAYCAK. Ai.hkut C \\ik«iikh.s. New-

York. N Y. Flle<l Mar. l."n. 1!hi.-,. Serial Nn. ::.jO,898.

w
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ceivlng f>ox for the package open at tHjth t'Oils and havitiK
a cutout of)t'nliiK' r.) receive paste on Its wrapinr, means
for forcing the pHckat;e into the Ihh leaving the lip uf the
wnip|.er unfol.le<l. devices for applylnj? pastje to the wrai>-
r>«T through the oi)enin« in the Imx, a curved plate located
l>elow the U)i. to retain the packa;;e and d<«il.le the lip of
the wra[>[>er while the U>x is tiirninj;. In combination with
devices for turning the U)x end for end.

0. In a machine for wrapi)ln« articles In packages, a re-
Tolvlnt; wheel or drum. provlde<l with a serfen of recepta-
cles for receivInK the tlnUhe,1 package In conMnaf ion with
a rotating U.x. means fur f„i-clnir the packace fr-.m the 1h)x
Into one of the receptacles In the drum, thereby doublinK
over and adherini; the flap of the wrapper, means for ro-
tating the l«x and means actuated by the U.x f..r rotating
the drum to advnme the same.

10. In a machine for wrapping cigarettes |n r-ackaues. a
receptacle for the cigarettes IncludlnR a frame provided
with >nilde slots and partitions provldini: a i-erles of com-
l>artments. ea.h partition .omi.rlsInK an upper and lower
part hinire<l to-ether at their Junction, those forming the
upper part having their top edires Inserted l^i the slots In
the frame of the machine, in combination with devices for
approachin:,' the lower parts of the partitiohs to thereby
adjust and compact the ci-arettes lylni; In the spaces be-
tween them.

11. In a machine for wrappinir cigarettes in pa ka.'.s, a
re,-epta.le for the cigarettes, each partition formed in an
upi>er and ,1 lower part and liinge«l together at their Junc-
tion, devices for approaching the lower part of the parti-
tions to thereby adjust and compact the ciaarettes lying
between them, in combination with a slotteci plunger "and
means for reciprocating the same to thereby cmta.t with
the cigarettes and fon-e them out of the reoijita. le

1- In a machine for wrapping articles iti packages a
wrai>|wr supplying device a clamp for en-ai:lht' the wrap
pf-r and means for moving the ciami) to draw the wrapper
from its U)bbin in combination with devices for holding
the rib(«)n of wra|)[K'r forms while the damp is drawing
the wrapiK^r. to thereby detach the form fr..m Its rlbtR)n
and means for oiH-nlng the clamp to allow the wrapper to
drop in iN).sition to receive and enfold the article to be
pack»»«i

I

l-'i. In a machine for wrapping articles In packages, a
compressing device formed of two movable plates witli a
space iH-twt^'n them f.)r receiving the article to w*' wrap|)ed.
means f..r conveying the article to U- wraj^iied into the
compressing device and U^tween the plates, in .ombinat ion
with a re.iprocating plunger to force the arti(«le out of the
compressing device and mechanism for pres»>atlng the ar-
ticle in front of the plunger.

14. In a machine for wrapping articles in packages, a
folder and means for imi)elling the article and its wrapi)er
therethrough, in combination with a pa.<ttlnj» mechanism
locate<i over the folder, provided with pastlng-wheels lying
al>ove tlie unfolde<l lower margins of the wrapi>er. two le
vers whose outer ends Me »)eiow the margins of the wrap
per. and having their inner ends exi>osed to (^lntact with
the package In passing through the folder, whfreby the le-
vers are o|)erate<l and the lower margins of the wrai)i)er
lifted to contact with the pasting wheels.

1."). In a packagingmachine, the combination with a
plunger for feeding articles, of a rotatable holding device
provide*! with a channel therethrough In which an article
may be held, means for applying paste to the t>ox while the
aame Is In the holder, means for moving the hi.lder half a
rerolutlon to bring the opposite end of the ch«nnel l>efore
the fee«ling plunger and a folder for folding tht flap of the
box while the holder \n l«ing rotated.

!•>. In a packaging machine, the combination of a support
for the articles to W wrapped, a reciprocating plunger pro-
vided with parallel longitudinally projecting fingers for
advancing the articles, means for fee<llng wrap{)ers across
the path of movement of the plunger, and stationary fold
ing means for folding the wrapper around the end and
sides of the article as the same is being moved along the
«upp<irt.

17. In a packaging machine, the combination of a sup-
port for tbe articleH to be wrapped, the reclpnxjating plun-

ger provided with parallel longitudinally-projecting fin-
gers for advancing the articles, means for feeding wrap-
(>er8 across the path of movement of the plunger station-
ary folding means for folding the wrapper around the end
and sides of the article as the same is l)eing moved along
the support and means for applying paste to the wrapper
as the same Is l>eing moved along.

IX. In a packaging machine, the c-omblnatlon of a sup-
port for the articles to l.e wrapped, a re.lpr.,catlng plun-
ger provided with parallel longitudinal) v-projecting fin-
gers for advancing the articles, mean.s for feeding wrap-
pers across the path of movement of the plunger, station
ary folding means for folding the wrapper around the end
and sides of the article as the same is l)eing moved along
the supiK.rt. a reversing Ik.x having a channel In line with
the plunger to receive the article at the end of the move-
ment of the plunger, means for giving the box a partial
revolution, and a receptacle for receiving the package from
the box.

19. In a packaging-machine, the combination of a sup-
port for the articles to l)e wrapinnl. the re<iprocating plun-
ger provided with parallel longltudlnallv-proJe<-tlng fin-
gers for advancing the articles, means for feeding wrap-

i

pers across the path of movement of the plunger, station-
ary folding means for folding the wrapper .iround the end
and sides of the article as the same Is IK-Ing moved along
the support, a reverslng-box having a channel In line with
the plunger to receive the article at the end of the move-
ment of the plunger, means for giving the 1m>x a partial
revolution, means for folding the end of the flap of the
wrapper during the rotation of the Ik,x. and a receptacle
for re<-elving the package from the Imix.

20. In a packaging- machine, the combination with a
support for the articles to be wrapped, a reclprcH^atlng
plunger provided with parallelly - disposed longitudinally-
projecting fingers for advancing the articles, and means for
feeding wrappers across the path of movement of the plun-
ger, of stationary folding means for folding the wrapi)er8
around the forward ends and sides of the articles as such
articles are In-lng moved abuig the support, and means for
applying paste to the wrappers when undergoing this move-
ment.

21. In a iiMckaglnt: machine, the combination, with a
support for the articles to l.e wrapped, a reciprocating
plunger provided with i)arallelly - disposed Inngltudluiilly-
projectlng fingers for advancing the articles, means for
f.-edlni.' wrat>pers n<ross the path of movement of the plun-
ger, and statbmary folding means for folding the wrappers
around the front ends and sides of the articles as the same
are lH>lng moved along the support, of a Ihix having a
channel in line with the plunger to receive the articles at
the ends of the successive advancing movements of the
plunger, means for giving the box a partial rotation, and
a receptacle f..r receiving the packages fr.uu such box.

'22. In a packaging - machine, the combination, with a
support for the articles to Ive wrapped, a reciprocating
plunger provided with parallelly - disposed longitudinally
proje.tlni: fingers for advancing the articles, means for
fee<iing wrappers across the path of movement of the plun-
ger, and stationary folding means for folding the wrappers
around the forw.ird ends and sides of their respective ar-
ticles as the same are Indng moved along the support, of a
tH)x having a channel In line with the plunger to receive
the articles at the ends of the successive advancing move
ments of the |. lunger, nieans for giving the box a partial
rotation, means for crWlf^-ratlng with the box to fold the
rear end flaps of the wrappers upon the package during
the rotation of such \»,x. and a receptacle for re<elvlng the
packages from said box.

2.3. In a packaging machine, a Iw.x to receive the pack-
age open at »s)th ends, and a reciprocating plunger for
forcing the package Int.. the U)x. leaving the rear llap of
the wrapper unfolde<i. in i-omblnation with mechanism for
fuming the box end for end. devices arranged to contact
with the flap of the wrapper while the \,,,x |s Iwinu- turned
and thereby double over sabl flap, and me.ms for arresting
the movement of the N.x when turned end for end and pre-
senting the other end of the package to the plunger on Its
next forward movement, substautlally as described.
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24. In a packaging machine, a box for receiving the

package open at both ends and having an opening to ex-

pose the wrapper for receiving |)aste. in combination with

devices for forcing the package into the box. leaving the

rear flap of the wrapper unfolded, and means for applying

paste to the wrajiper In the box through the opening, sub-

stantially as descrllied.

25. In a packaging - machine, the combination with a

supjMirt for the article to Ih> wrapix'd. a reciprocating plun-

ger provided with parallelly disposed longitudinally pro-

jecting fingers for advancing the article, and means for

feeding wrap|)ers across the path of movement of the

plunger, of stationary folding means for folding the

wrapi)er around the forward end and sides of the article

as the same Is Iteing moved along the support.

832.767. ELECTRICALLY TREATING AIR OR OTHER
(JASES. .Tames II. nuitxiE. rhiladelphia. Ta. Filed

Apr. 3, VMHi. Serial No. ;U>0.G2O.

Pf.
.^r*^v^^iti^i^^^i^i::^^ljl4^

Claim.— 1. The mtxle of electrically treating air or other

gas by the silent discharge, which consists in forming on
the surface of a perforated elecfrixie a plurality of sub-

Btantlatly annular electric discharges, and leading air or

other gas In minute streams from the under— or Inner

—

aide of the eledrcKle through Its i>erfotations substantially

Into the Interior of said annular electric discharges, then

causing tlie streams of air or other gas to travel substan-

tially along the interior of the annular discharges In the

same plane, then passing them transversely through the

luminous walls of the discharges tft bring them into Inti-

mate contact with the discharges, and tlnall.v reuniting

the streams of air or other gas and leading them in volume
away from the discharge.

2. The mode of electrically treating air or other gas by
the silent brush discharge, which consists in forming on the

8urface of an electr<Hle electric discharges surrounding a

plurality of air-spaces, then causing air or other gas to pass
In minute streams by iK'rforations or other oi>enlngs trans-

versely through the l>ody of the electrode substant lall.v

Into the Interior of such air-spaces, tlien causing the

streams of air or other gas to break through the walls of

the discharges to 8e<ure actual contact therewith, and
then reuniting them for withdrawal from the action of the

discharges.

3. The mode of electrically modifying air or other gas by

the silent brush discharge, which consists In passing air

or other gas iu minute streams from one side of a i>erfo-

rated electrode to the other through the perforations there-

of, then forming an electric discharge or discharges upon
tile s\irface of the electrode substantially around each sep-

arate air -stream as It emerges from a i)erforatlon, then
causing the path of each stream of air or other gas and the

path of Its surrounding discharge or discharges to coincide,

then passing each separate stream of air or other gas
tlirough the walls of Its surrounding discharge or dis-

charges and finally causing the separate air streams to re-

unite and leading them in volume from the action of the

discharges.

4. The mode of electrically modifying aii or other gas,

which consists in substantially surrounding with silent

discharges a plurality of perforations or oi>enings on the

surface of an electrode, directing air or other gas In fine

streams through the perforations into the Interior core of

such discharges, then continuing each stream of air or

other gas emerging from the perforations in an outward
jet from the surface of the electrode, while simultaneously
causing the electric discharge to assume a more or less

elongated shajM* in the same plane as the air current and
substantially surrounding it. then causing the jet of air or

other gas to pass transversely through the luminous walls

of the discharge to bring It Into intimate contact therewith

and finally reuniting tlie separate Jets of air or other gas
to withdraw them from the actUm of the dlscliarge.

8 3 2,768. ELECTRIFIER FOR TREATING AIR OR
OTHER GAS. J.\MEs H. Huuhjk. I'hlladeli.hla. I'a.

Filed May 25, IWrt. Serial No. 31H.043.

«-^^

Claim.— 1. An electrifler, consisting of electrodes pro-

vided with an Inlet and outlet for air or other gas to iv

treate<l by passage theretlirough. a <onductor for ea<"h of

said electrodes, one of said conductors having means and a

fuse arranged therein, said means adaptwl when said fuse

is de8troye<l by an excessive electric current passing there-

through to prevent entrance of air or other gas into said

electrodes.

2. An electrifler. consisting of tubular electrodes ct»n

contrlcally arrange«i with respect to each other having an
Inlet and outlet, a conductor for each of said electrodes, a

fuse and a disk forming part of the conductor for the i>o8l-

tlve one of said electrodes, said disk adapted when said fuse

Is destroyed by an excessive ele<tric curretit passing th^'re-

through to close the inlet for air or gas leading to said elec-

trodes.

3. An electrlfier. consisting of tubular solid and tubular

|>erf(>rafed electrodes arranged concentrlcallv with resjyect

to each other. Insulating means adapted to close said ehn"-

trodes at one end to form In conjunction therewith an In-

let and an outlet for air or other gas, a <-onductor for each

of said electrixles, a fuse and a disk forming part of said

conductor, for the positive one of said electrodes, said disk

adaiited when said fuse Is destroyed by an excessive elec

tile current passing therethrough to close the inlet leading

to said electrodes.

832,760. LINOTYI'E MACHINE. Frep E. Bright, rhil-

adelphia. I'a.. assignor to Mergenfhaler Linotype Com-
pany, a Corporation of New York. Filed May 2Jt. l!)Or>.

Serial No. 2(11.'. .S71.

Claim.— 1. In a typographic machine, the combination

with a spacer-magazine of the spa<'ers therein, the said

spacers having tlieir ujij.er ends unconrtne<i and their lower

ends resting against an abutment, together with an es-

capement to lift them clear of the abutment.

2. In a fyiMigraphli machine, the coinblnaflon with a

sjiacer-magaziiie of the spacers sup|)orted therein, the said

spacers having their upjter ends Inclined inwardly from

the front of the magazine.

3. In a tyi»ographlc machine, the yielding resistant com-

piising a movable hkI. a finger thereon to confine the line.

and a stud thereon to engage a groove so as to shift the

finger Into and out of the path of the line.

-J, In a f >pograpblc machine, the yielding resistant com-

[. rising a movable ro<l, a finger thereon to confine the line,

and a stud thereon to engage a groove so as to shift the
' linger Into ami out of the path of flu- line, the said groove

U'lng fortued with a straight jH>rflon and an inclined por

tion for the pur|>ose named.
'

."1. In a tyi>()graphic ma<'hlne. tlie yielding resistant com-

prising a movable risl. a flnger thereon to coiiline the line,

I a stud thereon to engage a groove so as to move the linger

into and out of the path of the line, and a spring connected

to the rod and normally tending to turn It.

G. In a tyiKigraphir machine, the combination of a mov-

able resistant, a suitably actuated transfer slide, and a de-

vice thereon to engage with the resistant and restore it to

its normal ix>sitlon.
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7. In a typoi;ra|)(ilc marhlne, the comhinrtfloii of a mov-
al le rfsiHtant, a sniral.lv ncniHte<l transfer+ilid**, a devlcp
tti»>re<>n to ri^iai,'*^ the rt'xlstarit and restort' it to Its normal
ptsltlon, and meanH to enxage and dlai^nKage the said de
";<'* and rht» roslstant.

x. In a typ«)Rraphl<' machine, a vertically artlnc support
for the matrices at tlie assemhllnK IHilnt. combined with an-
ti matic means to throw it Into and out of operative posi

tion.

9. In a typographic machine, a movable vepticallyactinu'
xiipport for the matrices at tlie assemhilnKpolnt. combined
with the transfer slide and operated thereby

10. In a typ<ji;raphlc machine, the comhination of a line-

transfer device, a line confining Jaw movable into the path
of the line, and indei>endent starting means, the said Jaw
and starting means Inking tM)th actuated by th* transfer de-

vice.

11. In a typographic machine, the combination of start

Ing means, a line confining Jaw controlling the same where
liy the starting of the machine is prevente<l ntiless the line

»<e properly confined, and an lndei)€ndent device for trlp-

ling the starting means.
12. In a typographic machine, and In comldnation with

casting mtH-hanlsm. a device movable on vertical ways to
remove the spacers from the line at the castlnj; jviint.

l.{. In a tyix)graphic machine, and In combination with a
spacer-magaElne. a device movable on verticn] ways to re-

move the spacers from the line at the castltg-point, and
further means to restore them to the magazine.

14. In a typographic machine, and In coniDlnation with
casting; mefhanlsm. means to receive the line at the cast-

Injj l)olnt, the said means t>eing provided with n slide which
retreats t)efore the line as the latter Is transferred thereto,

tojfether with me<hanlsm to restore the slide fo Its normal
position and eje«-t the spacers from the rei-elv|ng means. '

15. In a typographic machine, the combination of a suit-

ably actuated movable mold and matrix traasfer devices

connected thereto and operated thereby.

16. In a typcjgraphlc machine, the combination of a stilt-
'

ably-actuated movable mold and spacer-transfer devices
,

connected thereto and operated thereby. I

17. In a t.vpojfraphic machine, the combination of a suit-

ably-actuated movable mold with matrlz-traasfer devices
1

and spacer transfer devicea, both connected to and oper-
ated tiy file mold.

IS. In a tyi><»graphlc machine, the combination of a sult-
al)ly-actuate«l niovuble mold with matrix transfer devices
and spacer-transfer devices, both connected to the mold
and o[>erated tbercliy Itj opiiositf (iirectlona.

10. In a typogr.ii!.! ;ii>o bin.-, the combination of
spacer-transfer devices with operating means therefor, the
sai<i oi)erating means in. Iiiding a rack and pinion, the rack
remaining lno|M>ratlve diiriui: a part of tlie oiHTution In
order to se<ure lost motion.

20. In a typographic machine, the comlilnatlon of an ele-
vator to receive and hold the matrices with a suitably-op-
erated endless chain connected thereto whereby the contin-
uous movement of the chain effects the reciprocation of
the elevator.

21. In a tyiiographic machine, the coniliinailon of a re-
ciprocating meml)er, a stop therefor, and an actuating- <

chain, together with a yielding connection between the
chain and the meml>er.

22. In a tyiKigraphIc machine, the combination of an ele-
vator. oi>eratlng means therefor, and a longitudinally-mov-
able guiding-bar on which the elevator travels, the mov-
able bar iKMng constructed and arran^tHl to control the op-
erating means.

2;{. In a typographic machine, the combination of an ele-

vator, a suitably ojH'rated chain to actuate the elevator,
and a lon:.'itudii)ally-movable giiidlng-bar on which the ele-
vator travels, the movable bar U-ing constructed and ar-
range<l to control the chaln-oi>eratlng means.

24. In a tyjMjgrapbic machine, the combinaf ion of an ele-

vator, operating means tlierefop. and a longit iidinally-mov-
able g\ildlng bar on which the elevator travels, the movable
bar t)elng constrticted and arranged to control the operat-
ing means, together with meihanisin to move the bar lon-

gitudinally

2."». In a typographic machine, the combination of an ele-

vator, operating means therefor, and a longitudinally-mov-
able guiding bar on which the elevator travels, the movable
bar tx'ing constructed and arrang»»<l to control the operat-
ing mean.s. together with mechanism to move the bar lon-

gitudinally and a(l<litlonal means fop lo.kin;,' the sabl mech-
anism in position (luring the movement of the elevator.

26. In a tyi)ographlc machine, the combination of an ele

vator, operating means therefor, and a longltiidlnallymov-
able guiding bar on which the elevator travels, the movable
bar l>eing constriicted and arranged to control the oper.it

Ing means, together with me<hanlsni to move the bar lon-

gitudinally and additional means for locking the sai<l mech-
anism In position until the elevat<u- returns and contacts
therewith.

27. In a typographic machine, the lombinat Ion of an ele-

vator and operating means therefor i-omprising an endless
chain, which provide for an over motion, together with a

fixed seat for the elevator in Its operative position.

2H. In a tyiM)graphic machine, the coinbin.ition of an ele-

vator, oiterating means therefor, comprising an endless
chain, and connections l)etween the elevator and Its Of>er-

atlng means whli-h permit a yield longitudinally of the ele-

vator's path, together with a f1.\e<l se.it for the elevator In

Its operative position.

2!>. In a ty|H)graphlc machine, the combination of an ele-

vator, operating means therefor, comprising an endless
chain, and conne<-tions t>etwe«'n the elevator and Its oper
ating means, the said connections comprising a spring
which i)ermlt8 a yield longitudinally of the elevator's path,

together with a fixed seat for the elevator In its o|MTative
position.

30. In a tyixigrnphlc machine, the combination of eleva-

tor mechanism, means for transferring the matrices there

from and oiH*rated thereby, and further means to retard
the transfer.

.'U. In a ty|)ograpbic machine, the combination of eleva-

tor mechanism, spring actuated means for transferring the
matrices therefrom and controIle<l thereby, and separate
means to retard the transfer.

32. In a typographic machine, the combination of eleva
tor mechanism, a slide actuated by the elevator median
Isro, spring-actuated means for transferring the matrices
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fiiun the elevator connect<'<l to and controlled by the slide,

and a device also couned.il to the slide to c-ontact with the

elevator meihanism jiud rein id the transfer.

33. In a tyiK)grai)hic machine, the comlilnatlon of means

for lifting a matrix to the distributing position with a

spring to bear \i[ton the matrix and hold It therein.

34. In a tyiK)graphlc machine, the combination of means

for lifting a matrix to the distributing jwsltion with a

pawl to engage the matrix and hold It therein.

3.">. In a typogra|)hic madiine, the combination of dis-

tributing mechanism and devices for delivering the mat

rices thereto, together with connected o|M>ratlng means

therefor, the said oiK-ratlug means comprising a yielding

connection, which In its o|)eratlve relation insures the

proper synchronism of tlie parts.

acid and a fatty substance and allowing It to remain so

Immersed until cold.

8 3 2,7 70. ART OF II.\KI>I:NIN(; .\NI » TOICIIEMNt;
STEEL. J.\.ME.s Cm i«nw.\KP. New York. N. Y, Filed

July 13, lOO.".. Serial No. 26!»..-.2:!.

iUiim.— 1. The herein <les(ril>e<l improvement In the art

of hardening and toughening metals, which consists in mix-

ing with the metal to l>e tn'ate<l certain small percentages

of the metals chromium, nickel, manganese and tungsten,

then melting the metals, then casting the same In contact

with a surface containing manganese, then pressing the

hot casting, anil finally immersing the hot and pressed cast-

ing in a b.itli <<>iiipiM«eil essentiall.N of a fatly sultstance

and phenol mihI allowing It to remain therein until It ihxjIs.

2. The herein <lesirilH'd Improvement In the art of har-

dening an<l toughening metals, which consists in mixing

steel with small percentages of chromium, nickel, tungsten

and manganese, then melting this mixture of metals, then

casting the same in contact with a surface containing man-

ganese, then jiressing the casting prixlnced. while hot, to

the thickness nijuired, and finally Immersing the pressed

casting In a Ihjuld bath containing a fatty substance, a

phenol, and water.

832,771 (.)lKNrMlN<; H.vril FOR rHK.VTINO STEEL
AN1» lUO.N. .I.i.\iK.s Cm ui HW.\iii>. New York. N. Y.

Filed Dec. fl, 1905. Serial No. 290,585.

rUiim.— 1. A (pienchlng bath for steel and Iron consist-

ing of a phenol and a fatty siibstatx'e.

2. A quenching bath foi steel and Iron, consisting of <"ar-

bollc acid and a fatty substance.

3. A i|uen( hing bath for steel and Iron, consisting of a

phenol and llnsee<l oil.

4. A (pienching bath for steel and Iron, consisting of car-

bolic acid and linsee<i oil.

8 3 2,772. ART OF llAKDENINc; AND TOr(;HENING
MKT.ALS. .Iamks Cm k»hw.vki). New York, N. Y. Filed

I>ec. 7, 190,"t. Serial No. 21«i.H20.

Claim.— 1. The herein describeii Improvement in the art

of hardening and toughening iron and steel, which onslsts

In forming an alloy of the metal with small (piantltles of

nickel, chromium, manganese, tungsten and vanadium, then

casting the same in a mold, and then Immersing the hot

casting in a bath containing a phenol and allowing it to

cool therein.

2. The herein-<lescri!>e<l improvement in the art of har-

dening and toughening steel, which consists In melting to-

gether steel, nickel, chromium, manganese, tungsten and
vanadium. <asting thi- molten metal in a mold In contact

with a surface <'ontaining manganese, then pressing the

casting, and finally Immersing It until cold In a cold bath

consisting of a fatty substance and a jihennl.

3. The herein descrll>ed improvement in the art of har-

dening and toughening steel and Iron, which consists In fus-

ing an alloy of cartH)n ste<'l. nickel, cliromlum. manganese,

tungsten and vanadium, then casting the alloy In contact

with a surface containing manganese, and then, while still

at a suitable temperature, submitting the casting to pres-

sure, and finally Immersing the pressed casting, while at a

suitable temi^erature, in a cold bath consisting of carbolic

832,773. SELF HAIJ1»FNINC. ALLOY OF IltON ANH
STEEL. .I.\MKs Cm Kcnw.\Ki>. New York. N. Y. Filed

May 17. 1'.m>6. Serial No. .{17.347.

Chiim.— .\n alloy com|>ose<l of the following metals In

1 about the |(ro|H)rtions given, namely ; steel, containing

about .20 to .tld per cent, of carlmn, eighty four to ninety
' |>er cent. : nickel, fcnir to six |)er <'ent : tungsten, n." to l.."i

I

per cent. ; chromium, 2.5 to three jjer cent. ; manganese. »>.5

I to one per cent., and vanadium 0.25 to 0.5 per cent.

8 3 2.774. SLKICIl SHOE. Cl.WTun L. Cl..\KK, Scott

township, La( kawanua ouuty, I'a. Filed Aug. 4, 1SHJ5.

Serial No. 272,755.

Claim. As a tiew article of manufacture, a sleigh-shoe

comprising a flexible Ixxly provided with orifices having In-

wardly Inclined walls and with cone shape<l studs, and a

tread cast to the binly and tilling the channel and orifices

and inclosing the studs.

8 3 2.77.".. CltlNlMNi; .MACHINE. .Iames R. Cob. An
sonia. Conn., assignor to Ceorge H. nenj.aniln, trustee,

New York, N. Y. Flle<i Feb. 11. llto.",. Serial No. 245,200.

Claim.— 1. A grinding machine, <omprlslng a rotary cut-

ter, supporting means for the work, means for adjusting
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rhe ruttHr an.l thp work r.-iativHy to each .ither. means for
^Iviiii; th.' work rufary and l..ni;it iidlnal f,f;\ and gradii-
Ht^l iiu-ans fur unifurinly varying rh». s|..^i ,,f rutaflon of
thf wcjrk.

l'. A KTindin*; niacliin.', r,,m|)risin- a rutarv cutter siip-
j".rtlnK' iii.'ans f.,,- rh.- w.,rk. luvunn fur adjiistlnu' th»' cut-
ter and t»ie wurk relatively to each other. lUfan. f.„ -ivlns
the work rotary and lonu'ifu.llnal f.-,.! an.l tn..a„s wherehy
the loDKltudiual f.^-d and rotary fe«J are 41^ en a d.>tinite
relarlnn.

.'t. A K-rlndin;: machine, comprising a mtarv cutter sup-
lH>rtln>; means for the work, means for adjuitin*; the cutter
and the work relatively to each other, mc^ns for jjlvlng
the work rotary and lon-ltudlnal f.H.l and Uu-anM wherehy
the lonBitudlnal feed and rotary f l ,,. ^ivcn a definite
chanKeahle relation.

j

4. A grlndlnK-machlne. comprlslntr a rotaU cutter sup-
porting means for the work, means for adjuKtln- the cutter
and the work relatively to ea.h other, means for Klvlnp the
work rotary an.l l..n«itudinal fe«I and meatis wherehy the
longitudinal feed and rotary feed are ^Mvet a graduated
definite chan^eaMe relation

5. A Krindink'-machine. cunii.iHin- a rutarv cutter sup-
|Hirtin« means f„r the work. nieai:s for adjusting the cutter
and the work relatively to earh other, means fur u'ivinu the
work rotary and longitudinal fe,-,! and meatiK whereivy the
1-nu'itii.linal fee<l and rotary f-H^I are ^.-i^n a definite I

chan«eal>le relation jcraduatfii in terms uf ,,ne wheel width.
6. A Krindlnir mavhine. comprisiui; a rotary cutter, sup-

ix.rtini; means for the work, means for adjusting the cutter I

and the work relatively to each other, means for tlvin^r the
'

work rotary and longitudinal fee<l. means for nutomatically
reverHinx' the luni;ltudinal f,H',\. and means for automat- '

leally stopping the lonK'ltudinal fee<l on each reversal for a
time sufficient for the work to rotate throi<Kh a definite
numl>er of decrees.

7. A urindinc machine, comprising a rotar)- cutter, sup-
I>ortlnc means for the work. jrearlnK for driviuu' the cutter
means for varying the sp.-,^! of rotation of t!,e ,„fter'
cross feetl mechanism for advancing the cutter, tneans foi^
giving the work rotary and loniritudinal fe,il. means fur
automatically reversing the longitudinal feeij, and means
for automatically stopping the longitudinal feed .,n ei.h
reversal for a time s.ittl.ient for the work tu r.)tate through
a definite numlier of de^'rees.

8. A grindlnK-machlne. comprising a rofarv cutter, sup
porting means for the work, means for rotating the cutter
and work at relative spe»Hls. longitudinal feefl mechanism
for the work, means fu,- aut.matically reverHlng the fwnl
at pre<letermin.H| points, and means for retardini: the ac-
tion of the reversinc mechanism to stop the fle*^! and per-
mit the work to rotate thn«ijrh a complete resolution.

0. A grinding machine, comprising a rotary cutter, sup-
|)ortlng means for the work, means f.,,- rotaiin^' the ."utter
and work at relative spe,Mls. I..n«itudinal f | mechanism
for the Work, means f..r antunuiticaliy rev.Tsin^: the feed at
predetermine*! p. ints, sai.i reversini: m.'ans ,>unsistinK of
re.,iiisite .iutches. lurkin- .|oi;s f,,,- tiie m..Table clutch
meml.Ts, ami a.ijnstaMe trips for th.- l.x'klnt; docs, to-
gether with means f<,r automatically .liseairiU'inc the
clutches tu stop the fe.>,l an.l iwrmit the work to rotate
through a complete revoluti.ui on each reversal of the fe,-,l.

in. A grindingmachine, .•umprlslng a rotarv .utter. su|.
iH.rtinc means f. r the w..rk. means for r.-tatiuK the .-utter
an.l work at relative s[>ee<ls. I..ncitu.ilnal f.H'<l me.'hanism
f-.r the wurk. means for automat i.'ally reversing the feeil
at pretletermine.1 p..ints. said reversing m.>anii -onsistinc
of re<pilslte dut.-hes. locking d.,cs f.u- the niotal.le .lut.h
memU'rs. and a.ljustahle trips f..r the l.K-kitig d.)gs. to-
gether with means .)p*>rating t.> dls^'ncace tfce dutches.
and timed cams a. ting through said last luentiimwl means
to control the rW^ncagement of the clutches.

11. A grindlng-ma.hine. comprising a rotary .'utter. .1

work-supporting tahle. means for rotating the .-utter an.l
work at relative speeds, iongltudlnii feed me<!hanlsm f..r

the tahle. means for automatically reversing the fee<l at
predetermined points, said reversing means cjnslst'ng of
requisite clutches. looklng-dogs for the movahle clutch
members, and adjustable trips carried by the t4ble coiiper-

ating with the looklng-doga. tojjether with a clutch shifter
prtng-actuated to disengage the clutches, and timed cams
controlling the adjustment of the shifter.

12. A grinding machine, comprising a rotary cutter awork-8upp.,rtlng tahle, means for rotating the cutter andw..rk at relative speeds, continuous-feed me<-h«nlsm co«p-
eratlng with the tahle, means for reversing the tabic feedat predetermined points, means for advancing the cutter
to the w..rk hy hand, and means for advancing the cutterto the work hy power Independent of the tahle-feed

13. A grlndlng-machlne, comprising a rotary cutter a
work-s,.pportlng tahle, means for rotating the cutter andwork at relative si>eod8. continuous-feed mechanism coop-
erating with the tahle, means for reversing the tahle-feed
at predetermined ,H>lnts. means for advancing the cutter tothe work hy hand, means for advancing the cutter to thework hy power, IndefH^ndent of the tahle-feed. and means

I

to predetermine the amount of such advance.
14. A grlndlng-machine. comprising a rotary cutter awork-supporting tahle. means for rotating the cutter andwork at relative speeds. contlnuous-fee<l me. hanism cnlp-

eratlng with the tahle. means for reversing the tahlo-feed
at predetermined rH.ints. means for advancing the cutter to
(he work hy hand, means f,.r advancing the cutler to (hework by power. Independent of the tal.le.fee<l. and -radu-

I

atetl means t.. pretlefermlne the am.,unt of such advance
1... A grinding machine, comprising a rotary cutter awork supporting table, means for rotating the cutter andwork at relative speeds, continuous-feed mechanism coiip-

!

erating with the tahle, means for reversing the tahle-feed
at predetermlne<l points, means for automatically stopping
•Uie table-feed on ea<-h reversal for a time suffl.lent for thework to rotate through at least a complete revolution
means for advancing the cutter to the work by hand, means'
for advancing the cutter to the work by ,K.wer while the
table-feed is 8topr)ed during reversal.

16. A grinding ma.hlne. comprising a rotary cutter a
work-supporting table, means for rotating the cutter andwork at relative speeds, contlnuous-fee<l me.hanism co.ip-
erating with the table, means f.>r reversing th.. table feed
at preiletermlned points, means for automati.allv stopping
the tahle-feed ..n each reversal for a time sufficient for the
work to r..fate through at least a complete revolution
means fur advancing the cutter to the work by hand, means
for a.lvan.ing the cutter to the work by power while the
table fet^l Is stop|)ed during reversil and means to prede-
termine and govern the amount of sti.h advance.

17. A grinding ma. bine, comprising a rotary cutter a
table movable In a directl.,n parallel to the axis of the cut-
ter, supporting means on the tahle for fht* work, change-
able-speed gearing connected to rotate the work, longitu-
dinal fcvMl mchanism f..r the table, means for automatically
reversing the table-fee«l and means for aut..maticallv st..p-
ping the table feed on each reversil for a time sufficient
for the w.>rk t.) rotate fhr.)ugh a complete revolution.

IS. A grinding machine, .•omi)risIng a rotary cutter a
table movable In a direction parallel to the axis on the cut-
ter, supporting means on the table for the work, cross fee<1
mechanism for the cutter. I.mgitn.linal fec^d mechanism for
the table, means for r..tatinu' the .utter and work at rela-
tive siHH>ds means for changing the spcnnls. means for auto-
raatl.-ally reversing the table feed and m.-ans for st,.pping
the table feed on each reversal for a time sufHclent for the
work to rotat.' thr..ugh a complete revolution.

19. A grlndlng-machine. comprising a rotary cutter a
work sui. porting table, means f,.r rut",,ting the cutter and
work, means for giving the table l.)ngitudlnal fee<l bv han.I
means for .)perating the table-fiHHl by p.,wer an.l m.vins
whereby the .)iH'ratl.)n .)f the hand fe.><| and i.ower f.»...i is
automatically m.i.le In.lependent.

-<>. A grindinu ma.bine .-.jmprlslng a rotary cutter, a
work supporting table. sui)portlng means on the ta'.le 'f.)^
the work, sai.l supi.urflnc nieatis . •.insisting <if :\ frnme h.iv-
itxe tK>arlng i«.rfi.>ns in.lependently m..vable ther»K>n In dl-
rec^t lines vertically an.l hurlz.mfally relatively to the work.

-1. A grinding machine, .-umprlsing a r>ed provldf^l with
ways, guards covering the ways, a sliding table .)n the N'd
and means for providing clearance between the guards and
ways for the table In Its travel.
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22. A grindingmachine, comprising a bed provided with

ways, flexible gtiards .-overlng the ways, a sliding table on
the lied and means for raising and lowering the guards to

provide cle.iran.e for the table In Its travel.

23. A griiullng machine, comprising a bed provided with
ways, flexible strips serving as guards for the ways, a slid-

ing table uiK>n the IhmI. said table l»elng provided with open-

ings above the plane of the ways through which the guards
pass and means In advance of the table for holding the

guards down upon the ways.
24. A grinding machine, comprising a l)ed provided with

ways having rcnpilslte .di-pockets. ilexlhle strljis serving as

guards f.>r the ways, springs securtnl to the guards, at one
end thereof, a support for the opposite end of the guards,

sliding table upon the l)ed. means f.)r raising and lowering
the guards to provide clearance for the table in Its travel,

and means on the table for engaging the guard-8up|K>rt and
moving the guards against the action of their springs.

devices passing through the fran)e and auxiliary i^races

and engaging the sides of the vehicle l)ody.

832.777. I)()1:BLETRI-:E. Bknjamin ('. Crowley. Idaho
Falls. Idaho. Filed Feb. 6. lUOO. Serial No. 2'.)9,82'J.

8 3 2.770. VEIIirLE-SEAT BRACE. Isaac \V. CcxiL.

W'lnnslK)ro, Tex., assignor of one-third to .John \V. (ill-

bert and one-third to Emil C. Ragsdale. WInnsboro, Tex.
Filed Mar. 16. 19<>0. Serial No. 306,439.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a vehicle l)ody and
seat, of a brace extending transversely across the l)e<l of

the vehlcle-liody and secured t.i the bottom of the seat, and
auxiliary braces interposed between the main brace and the
sides of the vebl.le b.idy for attachment to said seat.

2. The combinalion witli a vehicle liody and seat, of a
brace comprising a Imilow frame having one end thereof
extending transversely across the vehlcle-lKxly f.ir attach-
ment to the IkhI there.)f. and its opposite end secured to

the Ixtttom .if the seat, ivnd auxiliary braces cjirrled bv the
frame and engaging the sides of the vehicle-body, said aux-
iliary braces l)elng provide<l with angular extensions adapt-
ed to engage the boft.im of the seat.

3. A brace for vehicle-seats comprising a h.>liow frame,
formed of spaced longitudinally-disposed bars, the opposite
ends of one of whi.h are deflect»»d downwardly and con-
nected to the adjacent bar by vertical arms.

4. \ brace for vehicleseals comprising a hollow frame
formed of spaccnl l.ingitudinally disi).ised liars, the ojjjj.islt"

ends of one of which are delle.ted downwardly and con-

necte<l to the adjacent l.>nglnidinal i»ar by vertical arms,
and auxiliary braces securwl to the vertical arms and hav-
ing their free ends exten.led laterally over the deflected

p.irtions .'f the longitudinal bar for attachment to the

bott.>m of the seat.

5. A brace for vehicle seats, comprising a holbiw frame
formed of spaced l.mgitu.linally disposed bars th.' ojiposlte

ends .if one of whl.h are .letlecte.i .lownwardly and con-

nected to the adjacent l.>ngltudinal bar by vertical arms,
and lateral extensions forming a part of the frauic and dls-

p.)s»»<l In alinemenf with the upr>er longitudinal liar.

0. The combinali.in with a vehi.le Imly an.l >;eat. of a
hollow frame, having one en.l fhere.)f ext'iidhjg trans-
versely across the vehicle body f.ir attachment lo the be<l

thereof an.l Its .)pp.)sife end secured to the l>.itt.)m .if the
seat, auxiliary lra.es lnterp.)se.l between the sub's .if the
fran.e and the vehlcie-lMidy. and having their free ends de-
flected laterally for attachment to the seat, and fastening

Claim.— 1. A hollow doubletree, slides l.icattMl within < p
posile end jwrtions thereof and provided with means for
conpling the draft thereto, a hitch pivoted to the double-
tree, and a rod conne.ting the slides to said hitch to effect

simultaneous movement thereof.

2. A hollow doubletree having the terminal portions of
Its inclosing sides l>ent and overlapped and s.vured, slides

arranged within opiHisite end p.irti.ms of the .loiibleii.'.-

and provl.l..<l with draft-c<»ui)llng means, a pivoted hlt< h,

and a rod connecting the slides to the hitch.

S32,77S. FISH TRAP. .ToNAH H. Crow.so.v. Linden. Tex.
Filed .Tune 2. 1!Mm',. Serial N.i -rnO.HC.'i.

Claitii.- 1. .\ trap f.irmed .>f wire fabric and comprising
a length of fabric folde<l upon llself and having Inturned
ends constituting prongs, that p.irfl.m of the fabric opiK>-

slte said prongs being cut to constitute prongs, another
length of fabric sec-ured to the pronge<l fabric at op|>osit»

hi'les of the cut p<irflon thereof, and end strips secured to

the edges .if the lengths of fabric.

2. A trap formed of wire fabric and comprising a length
of fabric lient ujnm it84>lf and having iiiturn.-.! ends (.m-

stituting prongs, that p.irti.ui of sai.l fabric .ii>iK»site the

lir.)ngs lieing cut t.) f.»rm i\ |ilurality .if pr.ings. a length of

fabric secured to the first mentlone<i fabric at .tpisisite

sides of the cut |)ortI.>n therein, end strips secured to the

e.iges .if the fabric, a bin. ling .levice for .me of said striits.

said .levice and strip const it nting a ci.isure.

3. A trap formed of wire fabric and comprising a lengtli

of fabric lient up.m itself and having inturn.Hi epds con-

stituting iifongs. that iHirtlon of sai.l faiiii. upjiusite the

pr.>ng8 lieing . nt lu form a iilnrality of prongs, a length of

fabric se.ure.! t.i the first nientionecl fabrl.- at opixmlt.'

sides of the cut portion tberein. en.l strips se. iire.i t.i the

..lgf>s .if the fabric, a binding device upon one of said

strips, said device and strip c. instituting a c|.>sure. and
means f.ir locking the closure.

4. .\ traj) f.irnu^l of metal fabric an.l cumprlHinc a length

.if fabric folded up.m itself to form a main .•.impartment.

another length of fabric folde<l upon Itself to constitute a

front c.impartment. th.' fnbrl.' of sal.I front compartment
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exten.iinK l->fwe^n an.l s,^„r«l to the ^ds of th.^ fat.ri,-
of th*" rear .•.rnimrtment. the ends of the faLrlr of the tmn'
<-..mpartnu.nt i...,ru' Inturnr,! fo .•unstif.u,. Uilt-recelvin>'
prnnus. tlur [...rti,,,, „r sai.l f.ihrir pruje.-tin^' Into the front
<-om,.«rtn>e„t t.-i,,;: ,ur to prodnre a phirMlltv of pmn^and end .trips s.m urerl over the ends of the two .on.p.rt'

.-,, A trap f,.rm...l .,f „„.ta| f^t„u- and -,«i,pH«lnK a len;;t h

';
'"'""•, ^"'

' '""'" "•"•'f to form a m.in .-ompartmenr.
an.,rher len.^th ,,f faSri,- folde<l u,Hm Itself to ,onsfi,„te „rron, .on,pa,tM,.-.„, ,h. fal-ri.- of said frnn, .on.parf ,nent
extendin;: letu...,, and se..,.r..l r., the .-od.s of the fal.rle
••r the rear rot„parrn,e„t. the en, is of the fnhrir ,.f the front
'•'"U-artment U.inc intnrned to ronstit,„e hait re.HvinL-
I"-"::."', that p..rri,,n of .ai.l fahri.- proje.tln^ Into the front
'<""p..rtm.nt -Hnc

, Mt f. produ.e a pluralitv of pron-send srnps se. ured over the en.is of the tw,. , on, partmen ts.'one „r sa..I strips havln.- a fr, „d, a Mndin:: devlee se-

r'7;' 7;"''' ':
"••' •"•" ''— ^•' f.'.sr.rnn. said device

to the fahn- ., tl,.. ,nain ,„mpartme„t. saM Mndin^ deviceand the adjo.nlnu portion of the end fabrfc cunstitutin,- a

H shell supporting nald cylinder. conne<-tions from sail
•shell to .aid cylinder, a float snrronndlnK said shell andprovider, with valveH coactln. with ...rts In said shel
detern.ine the direction of tlow of the actuating fluid and
connec-tlons between said shell and a source cf fluJd-suppIv

«3i».T79. itrni.i. I'iSKI'Il ( fsitlVc;, ()m»MIie.
sljfnor to John Snllivan. (;rand Fork Hriti
Filed Nov. It). VMH. Serial No. I'a.j.r.i't]

N !>.. as-

sh ('olumhia.

rimm~\ drill romprlsinK a plurality of moml^ers all ofwhhh have their outer surfaces In the same «rr an. I all hut•ne ,,f s^hi.h have their Inner surfaces in the sune , r.-
rhe alM.ttinu' sides of all of the said m«ml^rs .liveri;'
•
n- at the same an^le. said sides extending i„ radial

I'lanes vMth res,H.ct to the drill, ea.h memU-r having a">n;n.' ..U^e extendlnif radially with relafi,.n to the drill
all

,
f the cutting: ed^res of «i| of the meml^-rs hein- in th,^

.same hurirontai plane, the .utfink: ed;:e of ooe of the mem-
bers extendlnc from the center of the drill t,. the jH-ripherv
thereof. ,,n.l an assemMint; l«ind con.stitutltik.' a continua
ti-n of the drill and havln»r Its outer side dUspose.l tlush
with the like side of the drill.

S3J.7sn. FIJIIM-UKSSIIlK-ACTCATRI) MKCFI WISMKOK CONTKOI.I.I.N.; (J.VTKS, V.VLVKS. A, <;p„k."k
' A. Ct TTK8. Nashua. N II., assignor to Improved I'aper

Machinery Company, Castlne. Me., and Na$hua N H •,

('<.riM)ratlon of .Maine Kiletl Feb. 14. litnjt Serial N,.
1 4.{.;<:{!».

riuim.~l In a device of the clasa speclflfd a cvllnder
« irate or valve (X)nne,te«l to a piston which Is adapte*! to
move therein under the Influence of a fluid-pressure s«|,i
platon. a shell Jiavln« connections with the ends of said
cylinder, a float surrounding said shell and provlde<l with
VHlveb ciwctlnK' with fn.rts In the walls thereof to deter
mine the direction of flow of the acfuatinK luld and <on
nectlons f)etween said shell and a source of fluid supplv

•2. In a device of the clasH specified, a cvlln«er. a eate or
valve connected to a piston which Is adapted to move
tbereia under the Influence of a fluid pressure, said piston

3. In a .levice of fl,e cla.sa specified an n,K>n-endod cvlln-
der. a .rate .,r valv nne. t.^l with a piston which is adapt-ed to move therein, a shell surrounding; and sup,M,rtinir
wild cjUnder. said shell having a pit.railtv of compart-ments one of which Is ,onnect,Ml with a fluid supply andmeans for cnntrollin,' the (1 ,w of th.lds to the other'.om-
Pat-tments and to said ..Minder, sul.stanf lallv as descriln-d

-t In a device of the .lass sp,.,i,i,.i a cylimler. a «ate orvalve cunne.ted to a plst.,n v^hi.h is adapted to move there-
in under the Influem.e of a Mui.l ,,r..ss„n.. a shell surround-n« and supportln:; s.nld , ylin.ler. sai.l sh..|l l^in^- .llvlde.1
nto comparttnents. ..pcninirs thronirh the walls of th.- shell

liito the several.-..mpartnu.nts.an.l means for op"",n- and
.-loslnjr said .iivenin^'s.

I

5. In a .levi.e of the .lass spe.itie,| „ .vlin.ler a ^'Mte ..rvalve .-ontict-vl with a pist,.n whh h is a.la, f.l t. w..rk
therein, a shell sup,M,rtln;: sai.l .ylin.ler an.l .livided into
three or more .hamlH-rs. o.K.nlnirs throu^^h the wails of sai.lshe into the several .hamt-ers. a fi.af s„rr.,undinK said
shell, caskets forming: a wafer tl^ht seal U.tween the shelland the tlo«, and adapfe,! to a.t as valves f,.r the openings
mt,. two of the chamlH^rs In the shell. an,l .•onnecfions from
a sour.e of supply t,, the central .hamher in the shell

;. An .>|KMi ende<l <'ylln.ler. me. hanlsni .•.-nne.^te.l with a
piston whi.-h works therein, a shell su,, porting: said cviin
«ler. said shell l.elmr divide.! int.. a pluraiitv .,f .hamU.rs
the ends of said .ylinder openin>f int.. the upper and lower
.•hamt.er. apertures throuirh the walls ,.f sai.l shell ,,p..nmg Int.. each of the .hamU-rs, a M.-at surroun.llnir sai.l
shell, jraskets secur.Hi t,. ,he float an.l f.,rminK a wafer-
tijrht connection with the shell „n.l a. tint: as valves for the
<>r>enlnKs Info the upper an.l lower .hamU-r in the shelland connectl.m fr.)m a suitaMe so„r,e .,f supplv to the .en"
tral chamt>er. sulwtantially as .|es.riU>d

7. The shell dlvld»>d l,y h.,rl7.onta II v .lis„o.se,l whs intothree .se<-tlons. a cylinder supp..rte,| i,v said wehs and hav
intf Its ends op..n and In .•omm>inl.ati,.n with the upi«.rand lower chambers, oijenlnjfs throuKh the walls of the
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shell Into each chamber, a float Burronndlnp the shell and

adapte<l for movement len>;ihwise thereof. >:askets carrle<i

by the float and f.irniinc water fiirht connections with the

shell, said gaskets l.einj: spa.ed t,. close the oiH'nlnjfs Into

the upper ami Inw.r ( htimUns at the s.ame tinie, conne<'-

tlon Itetween the central chamber !in.i a snltahle sour.-e of

supply, a piston adapted f.^r m.iveinent in said cylinder.

and devices connected with and moved by said piston.

S. In a devi.e ..f the class B|»eclfie<l a cylinder, a pate or

valve conne<ted with a piston which Is ada|)te<l for move-

ment therein, a shell supporting said cylinder, valve-ports

throuKh file walls ..f said shell, a float surrounding; said

shell, valves for sa:,i p its. and means for adJustluK the

position of said valves.

0. In a deviie of the class 8i)ecifi«Ml a cylinder, a pate or

valve conne<'te<l with a piston which Is adapted to move
therein, a shell suj>p,>rtinp said cylinder, valve-ports

fhrouph the walls of said shell, a float surroundlnj; the

shell, packinp-rinps l)etween the float and the shell, said

rinps adapted f.. a.f as valves for said ports, and means
fur adjusting the position of said packing-rings.

S.-^-J.-Hl. ||OOF-rAI>.
Filed Feb. I'O. 1900.

.TiisErii M. I>oKr., Fostorla, Ohio.

Serial No. .•{<>.{. 1<M>.

Claim.—A hoof-pad comprising; an inner portion formed
of layers of leather secured t.)pelher an<l shaptnl to con-

form to the curvature of the Inner edge of the shoe with-

in which It fils, an outer ring of rul>lK>r se<'ure<l to the

edges of saUl Inner portl.m, and extending l»eyond the same
under the face of the shoe, and n wire fastener eml)edde<l

lietween said Layers .>f leather and having a projecting

loop at the front engaging umh'r the toe of the shoe an<l

proJe<-tlng ends at the rear engaging In compression under
the heels of the shoe at the extremities thereof and l>ear-

Ing outwardly on the heels of the hoof, to expand the same.

8.1 L' . 7 S 2 KRAFT i;(.irAI.I/,F:R. Georoe A. Farkall.
Ilafavla, N. Y.. assignor lo The .Tohnston Harvester Com-
pany. Matnvla. .N. Y. Filed Nov. 1 .'>. lOO.'i. Serial No.
i.'s7.4r.!t.

Claim.' 1. In a draft eijunllzer. the comblnafion of a

tongue, an etjualizlng lever i)lvofed on the tongue, a rigid

spreader pivoted on the tongue and proJe<'tlng to oi)|x>site

sides thereof, draft means atfachetl to said spreader at one
shle of the tongue and .-..nnected fo one arm of said e<iual

Izlng-lever. a draff link .-.nne.ted to the other arm of said
e<|iiall7.lng lever. .Mml draft means aftache<l fo said link.

sai.l litik N'ing supported hy and having a sliding connec-

fiim with said spreader, substantially as set forth.

'2. Ill .1 draft eiiualizer. the comhinatton fif a tongue, an
••iiualir.iiig lever pivoted on the tongue, a rigid spreader
plv..fed .in the t.>ngue ami having hmg and short arms
Iir..).'<ting t.) .ipposite sides there.. f. draft means attached
1,1 the lung arm of said spreader and connected to one arm
,if sai.l e.|iuill7.lng lever, a draff link connected to the other

arm , f sai.l e.|U!ilizing lever, and draft means attached to

said link, said link l.«'lng supix.rted by the short arm of

said spreniier and adapted t.. slide lengthwise and later-

ally thereon. sul>sfant lally as set forth.

3. In a .Iraft e«)uall7.er. the . ..mblnaf l.m of a tongue, an
equalizing lever pivoted on the t.mgue. a spreader - rod
crossing the tongue and l>ent t>efwe«'n its ends fo f.rm an
eye and at ..ne end t,. form a guide l..op. a pivot on the

tongue engaging In said eye. draff means attached to said

spreader nxl at one side of the tongue and ciitinected to

one arm of said e<|uallzlng-lever. a .Iraft link ...niie.tp<l to

the other arm of said e(|ualizlng lever and i)asslng loosely

thr..ugh said l.x.p on the spreader r, d. and draff means .-it

ta< fie<1 to said dr.iff-link, sul>stantlally as set f.irth

124 O. (J.-105

832,782.

H32.7S.1. COM I 'Hi: SSI ON OF KLAS'IMC
BASTIAX Z. UK FhiiitANTi, London, Fngia
1ft. I'MKl. Serial No. 177.70:{.

Fl.riliS. Sk
nd. Filed Oct.

Ciiiiiii.- 1. .\n elasi ii-fhiid .niiipressor employing a lifj-

uld as the mi><lium of <. impression, <,ini]insing means for

giving the ll()uid velucity. a i.luralit.x uf (ixe<l tuU>s ..r

ilucts re<'elving the ll.iuld from such m.-ans thr.>ugh whi.li

the elastic fliil.i Is < ..iiipresse.l successively under (iressure

liy sai<l llijuld and a means with which said tuU-s .unnect

for receiving the dischar'.'c therefr..ni

2. An elasti. fluid ...mi.ressor employing n liipil.! as the

medium of compression romprising a tube, me.ans for inter-

mittently discharging said li.juld fherelnt.. and positively

.utiini: If ofT therefr.mi f.. f..rni se|nr:,it' ll.piid trtivellnu
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pistons to entrain and rompreas the elastic fluid In the
form of Independent pliijjs and meanH for receiving th«

conipressMHl tin Id.

i. An elaatlc-thild < umpressor employing a liquid as the

means of compreasiuii. coinprlslnK a plurality of fixed

fut>es MP ducts havin;; ojwn ends and iiit'ans passiin; over

said o[)en ends fur discharkflnt; a high-velocity stream of

liquid successively iuro said o[M'n ends, s<> as to entrain

the elastic tliiid in the form of indefwndent [ilui^s

4. An elastic fluid compressor enipioyini; a |i<|uid as the

me<iium of compression, comprising a plurality of tubes or

ducts having upen ends separnt»*<l hy sharp wlges. and
means passing over said op«'n ends for discharging a liigh

vehK'ity stream of liquid successively into said iip*'n ends
»o aa to entrain the elastic fluid In the form of lndei>endent

plujfs.

.' .V elastic-fluid ciiiM[)res.sor employing a liiiuid as the

medium of compression, comprising a pluralitj of tut)es or

duct8 having o|)en ends, means fur priniucing one or more
high veluoity streams of li(piid and means foi- causing rela-

tive motion l»>tw»H'n said streams and said oi»"n t-mls pre

sente«l to them, so as to entrain In said t\iUti the elastic

fliHd in tfi*' form of Independent i»lugs.

'V In elastic fluid compressors employing liquid as the

compressing me<llum. compression tnt)es or ijucts, means
for priHlucing one lu- more high velo<-ity streain.-i i>f li(piid

and for supplying the siid liipild to eacli tube hy a succes-

sion of fev'ding actions tu form separate li(mid traveling

pistons and means for receiving tlie discharge of said

tubes, said tuU's having their cross-sectional areas en-

largtnl toward thi> said receiving means
7. In comliinatiim with a chamber, a plurality of fixed

ducts or tubes leading thereto and movable m^ans for dis-

charging liquid successively to the said tut)es to form Iltj-

uld traveling pistons therein .ind to entrain ciastic duld
for compression.

H. In combination with a chamt>er. n plurality of fixed

ducts or tul)e8 leading thereto and straight in the neigh-

borhood of their Inlet ends and movable nutins for dis-

charging liquid successively to the said tuU»s fn form liq-

uid traveling nlstrjua therein and to entrain •:jisti Ihild

for compression

0. In comtiination with a chaml)er. a plurality of [jxed

ducts or tul>es le.iding thereto and straight in the nelgh-

lHirhoo<i of their inlet ends, said strtight piutinns having
their cross set tional areas enlargeil toward spid chamber
and movuMe means for discharging liquid successively to

the said tuU's to form Ihpild traveling pistons therein and
to entrain elastic fluid for compression.

lo In it)mMnation with a chamlier. a plurality of dticts

<ir tubes leading thereto and movable means for dlscharg-

, Ing liquid successively to the said tul)es to form Ihpild

traveling pistons therein and to entrain ela.-«tic fluid for

cnmpression. the axial direction of the Inlet fnds of said

tut)e« corresixmdlng to the path in space whirh wo\ild be

taken by the particles of liquid shot freely frt>m said dis-

charge means
11. In combination with a chamlter. a plurality of duct«

or tufies leading thereto and movable means having one
"r more discharge orifices for discharging llfluld succes-

sively to the said tuN>s to form lUpild traveling pistons

therein and to entrain elastic fluid for comptession. said

dischargeorlrtces lieing each of area sufficient to cover a

phirallty of the inlet openings of said tul»es.

1-. In combination with a chaml)er. a pluraillty of fixe<l

ducts or tut>es leaiUng thereto and movable menus working
with charges com|M>s*><l wholly of liqulfl for dl.scharglng

same successively to each of the said tubes to form liquid

traveling pistons therein and to entrain elastic fluid for

compression.

l."V An elastic-fluid compressor emplo>lng a liquid as

the medium of compression, comprising meann for giving

the neceawiry velocity to the iltiuld, a chamlter and means
for dividing the liquid Into separate liquid teavellng pis

tons Interposed between the chamber and the said velocity

producing means, dtjcts between said dividlnif means and

the chamber, said dividing means (x>mprisln<| a movable

part.

14. An elastic-fluid compressor employing a liquid as

the medium of compremion. comprising In combination one
or more rotataW* ducts. rtxe<l tiilws Into which liquid

I>as.ses from said ducts thereby entraining elastic fluid, a
tlxe<l separating cliaml)er info which said tuU's discharge,
cooling means for the compressing Ihpiid and a ciuitractlng
nozzle through which said compressing Ibpiid passes to

said rotatable ducts.

15. An elastic fluid-compressor employing a liquid as
the medium i>f compression comprising a plurality of tubes
or ducts having open ends, means for producing one or
more high-velocity streams of liquid, means for causing
relative motion l»etwe«'n said streams and said open ends
presentetl to them, so as to entrain in said tubes the elastic
fluid in the form of independent plugs, together with means
for humidifying said elastic iluid so as to keep down the
temperature during <ompressloii

1<>. In elastic fluid compressors employing liipiid as the
me«llum of compression, a movable element for throwing
separated i)lstons of lUpild and a tixe<l nozzle at the admis-
sion of the said movable element i-oiiverglng siifhclently to

reduce pressure to altout atmospheric, sub.stantlally as de-
scribed.

S32,784. rOMPRESSION OF ELASTIC IH IK.S. Se-
BA.STiAX Z. DE Ferranti, London, Kngland. Original ap-
plication filed Oct. 19, 190.S, Serial No. 177,70.*{. IH-

vi.led and this application filed July 21, 1U04. Serial

No. 217,549.

Claim. — 1. In an ehistic fluid i-ompressor employing a
liquid as the medium of compression, the combination of a

plurality of tul>es or ducts having of>en ends, means for

pro<lucing one or more high-velo<-ity streams of li(|uid to

enter the tulies, means for producing relative motion be-

tween said streams and said ojx'n ends presentfvl to them,
means for receiving the comprpss.-d elastic fluid, means for

employing energy in the compressing liipiid not utilized di-

rectly In compressing elastic fluid, substantially as de-

scribed.

2. In combination In an elastic-fluid compressor employ-
ing liquid as the medium of compression, a plurality of

ducts through which elastic fluid Is successively com-
presse<l by separate moving plugs of liquid ; means for giv-

ing velocity to said separate plugs, a receiving chamlter
into which said ducts discharge together with a motor re-

ceiving energy from the compressing liquid said motor act-
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ing to assist in the work of compression by driving the ve-

locity-imparting means, stibstantially as descrll>ed.

.S. In combination In an elastic fluid compressor employ

ing liquid as the me<llum of comt)r» ssion. means for giving

the liquid velocity, means receiving energy from the com-

pressing liquid augmenting said first -mentioned means; a

plurality of dm ts through which the elastic fluid is suc-

cessively compresse<l together with a receiving chamber

Into which said ducts discharge, sul>stantially as described.

4. In comblnati..!) in an elastic fluid compress.ir employ-

ing liquid as the mtMlium of comiuession, means for giving

velocity to the liquid ; a plurality of ducts thmugh which

the elastic fluid Is successively compressed : a receiving-

chamber Info which said ducts discharge together with a

turbine driven by the comiuessing liquid and acting to

augment said velocity-giving means, substantially as de-

scribed.

.". An elastii-fluld <ompressor emplo> ing a liquid as the

medium of compression, comprising centrifugal means for

giving the liquid the re<iulred velocity, means for receiv-

ing the elastic fluid toL-ethei- with the Ibpiid from said cen-

trifugal means to effect comi>resslon of the fl\iid. a sepa-

rator and means for obtaining work from the discharge

liquid, said means aitlng to augment the centrifugal means

and give velocity to the li(piid. substantially as descrll>ed.

fl. An elastic-fluid compressor employing a llq\iid as the

medium of compression, comitrlslng centrifugal means for

giving the Ibjuld the re<piired velocity, means for receiv-

ing the elastic fluid together with the Ihpild from said cen-

trifugal means fo effet t compression of the fluid, a sepa-

rator, a cooler and means for obtaining work from the dis-

charge Ihpild. said means acting to augmei* the pump and

give velocity to the liquid, substantially as descrllted.

7. An elastic-fluid compressor employing a liquid as the

medium of compressi<m (omiirising centrifugal means for,

giving the liiiuid the refjuired velocity, means for receiv-

ing the liquid from said centrifugal means In the form of

separate Ihpild traveling pistons, together with the elastic

fluid a separator, and means for obtaining work from the

discharge ll(pild. sahl means acting to augment the pump
and give velocity to the Ihpiid, substantially as descrilted.

H. An elastic fluid compressor employing a ll<iuld as the

medium of comi>ression comprising centrifugal means for

giving the lljiuld the recpilred velocity, means for receiv-

ing the Ilquhl from said centrifugal means In separate liq-

uid traveling pistons, tofether with the elastic fluid, a sep-

arator, a cooler and means for obtaining work from the

discharge liquid, said means acting to augment the pump
and give vel.Mity to the Ihpild, substantially as descrllted.

!>. .An elastic fluid (ompressor employing a Ihpild as the

medium of compression comprising centrifugal means for

giving the liquid the required velocity, a receiver with a

conne( tlon to said centrifugal means to entrain air for

compression, a turlilne. a connection from said receiver to

said turbine, .said c<inne<tlon having Its discharge directed

to augment the power of said centrifugal means by iitillz-

Ing the energy of said liquid Issuing from said receiver,

substantially as described.

lonirltudlnal strips of Insulating material InterpoMd be-

tween said coverings and space<i npart In annular series'

to form coextenslon hmgltudlnal airspaces, said outer

covering being formed with a plurality of annular sections

' having a peripheral allnement throughout the lineal ex-

tent of said outer covering said se<'tl<ms iKdng severally
' secured In successive order to the respective separating

strips and a series of retalnlng-bands severally surround-

ing the resiM'cilve sections of the outer covering.

H32.78rt. MAnilNE Voli ISE IN Till: MANirACTrUE
OF LEATHER. .Iohn Fobhtkb. Ix'icester. England.

Filed Nov. 2:{. 19<>.-. Serial No. 2SK,T30.

8 3 2 . 7 R 5 , .lACKET FOR STEAM BOILERS. Jacob

Fischer, Swanton. Ohio. Filed May 27, VMt't. Serial

No. 2rt2,04tV

Claim.— 1. A j.icket for steam-lKiilers, comprising a heat-

Insulating Inner covering and a metallic outer covering ar-

ranged In spaced concentric relatlim thereto, longitudinal

separating strips of insulating material lnter;K>sed be-

twe«'n said covering and arranged In space<i relation to form

air-spaces, said outer covering Isdng formed with a plu-

rality of annular sections having a peripheral allnement

throughout the ilnejil extent of said outer covering, the

meeting ends of said .se<-tions l>eing s(>verally secured to

the corresponding separating strips and a series of retaln-

lng-bands severally surrounding the resfMM-five sections of

t he outer covering.

2. A Jacket for steam Istllers. comprising a heat-Insulat-

ing inner covering having a direct <'ontactlng relation

with the exterior surface of the boiler, a metallic outer

covering arranged In spaced concent rU relation thereto.

claim.— 1. A machine for the purpose descrlis'd com-

prising a table for supporting the skins and a multiplicity

of tools reciprocating In at least two different angles or In

alternate groups of three directions radially from the

center of the skin and In contact with the latter.

2. A machine for the purjtose descrllied having n multl-

I>llclty of tools moving In alternjife groups In radial lines

from the center of the machine and In at least two direc-

tions simultaneously at an angle to each other and :i table

for supporfini: the skin In conlMct with said fools.

,*?. .\ machine for tlie jmrpose descril>«Ml comprising tools

recipnx'ating In alternate groups, and a table for supi>ort-

Ing the skins oi>eraled fo move the skin Into contact with

said ttKils to stretch the material simultaneously In three

or more directions radial from the center of the skin.

4. .\ machine for the puristse described c-omprising tools

reclpiocHt ing in racllni dlrec-tlons and operating slmulta-

iicsuisly in alternate groups of three or more In an ciut-

ward dire'iiou only from the center of the skin and a table

for supporting the skins operated to alternately move the

halves of a skin under and into contact with saici (imiIs to

stretch the skin in nil directions.

5. A machine for the purpose dc»scril»e<l c-oni|)rlsing a plu-

rality of tools operating simultaneously In alternate groups

of three or more to stretch each half of a skin in a corre-

sponding number of directions radial from the center and

a rotiifatile table oj>erable to alternntely bring the two

halves of the skin into contact with the said tools sub-

stantlallv as descril>ed.
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<> A iiuuhliic f'T rlif iiuriKiKe (Je8criti«'<l r(»iii|iri.slnu u plu-

ralliy n( timU liaviim a rfiiprocatlnn iiiotluo and 'HkthiIuk
ill alternate urmips nf rtir»'»' sliiiiiltaiu'oiisl.v in radial di

rf>rti.)U.s toward and frMui tli*- renter uf tim skin, a nulile-

plate fi'T ^'iiidliii; said ii.,.|s over, and to and from ttie

center, c'rank disks and i-nnnectln^; timIs tn imuso said tools

to make contact with the material diirlni; their outward
movements and lift iear if same diirin;| their inward
movement am) a taMe r'v ipri'iared tnuard and away from
the renter of t!ie niai hine and rotated lo alternately carrv

the halves of a ^kirs iiider the said lo.ils siil.stant lally as
and for the pin-|K.-..-> il.sc riU'd,

7 In a machine for the purpose descrilwil the oomldna-
tioii with a plirallty of tools reclpro<-at iiu' In alternate
^Toiiris of thr.-e simultaneously in radial illrections from
the center. .1 cuide plate and means for actnatlni; said

tools, and a lalde reciprmat ini: toward ami away from the

center and rotatahl.? on a carriage. <>{ »ieldinu means
wherehy the tools may swin;; laterally and rise in th>' tool-

holders. sul»stantially as and for the [dirposr descriiw-d.

8. In a machine for the purpose desci-ili«tl f!ie comhlna-
tlon of a phiraiity of tools reci|)rocafed in alternate croups
of three simultaneously, a uMide-plate, yiel.lini,' me.ans in

the tool-holders, means for actuatlni; said to<ils, and a tahle

contitrijcted. a:ran_--d and operaflnu sui>stantiall v in the
manner as and f' r • :.< putposes descriU'd.

I projecting below the lower end of said plate to direct the
;

course of Insects to the channels, and a ^uard exteudinx
over and spaced above said channels, to deter the entrance
of Insects tu the outer or discharge cuds of said passages;

' ^ul^tantially as set forth.

M.^J.THO. DINNER- I'AIL. Lee ('. Harding. Manninirton.
\V. Va.. as-slgnor of one-lialf to Melvin L. Hardinu. Man-
niuKton. \V. Va. Fiiefl .Ian 11. 1!mm;. Serial N<.. 25»o,047.

8;'.-.7>«7 \V.\.>;ill.\i, M.MHI.Nf: Wh.i.kki. r lo.sTKu

and Lewis K. (;arris(is. Kalaniazo.j. Mii |i ~aid !-"oster

asslioior to It. W. I'liiilippy Kalamazoo, .Mi !i Filed

June 10, ltK>o. Serial No. JtiCnTT

ChiiiH.— In a washin«machine, an outer tuh comMne<l
with a .shell open at top and lH)ttom. and made from a cim-

tlnuouH metal hand corruk;ate<l to form the inner and outer

flat surfaces descrll>«'d. said shell adapte<l to tir lietachahly

into the tuh. the outer apexes of its corruiTHtions touchins
the Inner surface of the tuh wall makiiik! the fhree-<'or-

nered. separateil, iiiilependent. hot air and hut water spaces

I'loselv locate<l end to end to enih other aroi|nd the tu!' In

teiior and the small holes near the top and Nittom of the

shell leading through the same, suhstantiallj- as set fortli

8 .T 2 . 7 *» S . ATTAPIIMKNT F< >

SrUFKNS. .loHs .V. (;kk. Crlpple Tree
Julv .'.. 1!MH',. Serial No. :!24.M.->n.

It WINDOW AND
I*, Colo.

DOOR
Filed

-/

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character de«crll)ed, the

coiuhinatlon of a pail, a cover for the pail, an annular
tlan^e projecting outwardly from the top of tlie cover, a

lamp tlttlnx regj()vably within the annular flanxe and l)ein>f

iield in positioft'theretty. a second anntilar flange concentric

with the first mentioned annular tlauKe and i)roJe<tln>c

from tiie top of the pail, a receptacle littin;; removal)ly over

the 8e<'ond-mentioue<l annular flange and forminn a cover

for the lamp when the latter is not in u.se. and a support-

Injj-frame resting u|M>n the lamp and also i)rotected hy the

receptacle, the said supportinij frame lieinu adapted to hold

the receptacle .spaced from the lamp and the second-men-

tioned annular tlan>:e when the receptacle is l>eln>; heated,

thereby prevent iuK the second menticmed annular flaiiKe

from being blackened by the ilame of the lamp and impart-

ing an undesirable taste to the contents of the re<>eptacle.

J. In a devii-e of the character descrit)ed. the combina-

tion of a pall, a cover for tlie pail, a pair of concentric an-

nular Jlan^es having ai)proxlmately the same height and
projecting outwardly from tlie top of tiie cover, a lamp
tittinK removahly within the inner annular tlan^e and Iw-

Ing held In position thereby, u receptacle tlttlnt; removably

over the outer annular flange anil having a depth somewhat
irieater tiian the height of the llanges, and a supjiortlng-

frame resting ujHjn the lamp and adapted to hold the ret^ep-

tacle In a space<l position with relation to the lamp and
outer annular tlan^'e when l)eing heated, thereby prevent-

ing the outer annular flange from Udng blackened by the

ilame of the lamp and imparting an undesirable taste to

the contents of the receptacle, the said receptacle forming
a cover for the lamp and supporting-frame when the latter

H re not in use.

;5 J . 7 !• n M.VtillNK h't ill KKAIIN"; Li;.>iF .MKTAL.
J vKoM llKiNRKH and Hkinrkii 1><iu.s<h. Filrth. Ger-

manv. Filed <)<t ."., lOo.T Serial No, ITo.Hiu.

Claim.— 1. .V s<-reen attachment of the character de

scrilied. comprising a plate bent c*entrally to form a rlli and

having its sides !)ent downwardly and formeil with attach

ing tlanges. said rib l)elng pn)vlde<l with a fender extension

to direct the course of inseits to the passajKes formed by

said rib and the l>eBt sides of the plate, and means to deter

the entrance of inserts to the outer or diwharge end of

the passage : substantially as set forth.

2 A screen attachment of the character iesoribetl. com

prising a plate formed with loagitudlnal cbatneis, a fender

<lni>n.' I In a machine for U^ating leaf metal, the coni-

hinatlon with a matrix, and a sultalile hammer, of a car-
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rlage having a packet holder rotatably mounted therein,

means for reciprocatltig the carriage, means for rotating

the packet bolder, and means for locking the packet-rotat-

ing devices durin;: a porthm of each reclprwation of the

carriage.

2. In a nuichine for U-atinu leaf metal, the combination

with a matrix, and a sultalile liammer. of a carriage having

a jiacket iiolder rotatahly mounted therein, a power-shaft,

a cam on said shaft, means c<)nne<'t»><l with the carriage

and adapted to Iw operate<l by sai<l cam to reciprocate the

carriage and pai ket holder beneath the hammer, gearing

adapte<l to transmit power from the shaft to the packet-

holder to rotate the packet hoid<'r. and means for locking

the packet-rotating devices during a portion of each recip-

rocation of the carriage.

.'i. In a machine for IteatiuL; leaf metal, the combination

with a matrix, and a suitahie hammer, of a carriage having

a packet-holder rotatahly mounted therein, a power shaft.

means on said shaft for reciprocating the carriage and
IMicket Iiolder l>eneath the hammer, a train of gearing

adapted to connect said shaft and packet-holder to rotate

the latter, and means for Intermittlngly disconnecting

siiid shaft and train of gearing.

4. In a ma( blue for U>atlng leaf metal, the combination

with a re<ipro<'atlng carriage, of a driving-shaft, a cam
mounted thereon, connections l»etween the cam and car-

riage for re<lprocating the latter, a rotatable packet-holder

mountJHl on the carriage, a toothed segment geared to the

driving-shaft, a pinion adapted to lie rotated by said seg-

ment, connections l>etween the pinion and packet-holder,

and means for Intermittently locking the pinion against ro-

tation.

5. In n machine for beating leaf metal, the combination
with a matrix, and n suitable hammer, of a carriage having

a packet-holder rotatahly mounted therein, a iK>wer-8haft,

means actuated by said shaft for reciprocating the car-

riage, and gearing for rotating the packet-holder Including

a segment gear adapt »h1 f(i be Intermittently connect ihI with

the packet holder.

0. In a machine for beating leaf metal, the combination
with a carriage having a packet -holder rotatahly mounted
therein, n power shaft, means actuatJHi by said shaft for

reciprocating the carriage, a train of gearing adapted to

ctinnect the shaft and packet-holder to rotate the latter and
Including a shaft having telescoping sections, and means
for holding the packet holder against rotation during a

portion of each reciprocation of the carriage.

7. In a machine for l>eating leaf metal, the combination
with a matrix, and a hammer, of a carriage having a rota-

table packet -holder tnountt-il therein, means for reciprocat-

ing the carriage U'lienth the hammer, and means for ro-

tating the packet holdei while the carriage Is moving In

one dire<tlon and holding said packet - holder stationary

wlille the carriage hkjvcs in the opposite direction.

8. In a machine for Iteatlng leaf metal, the combination
wltli a matrix, and hammer, of a carriai:e having a packet-

hobler rotatahly niounteil therein, means for recipro<-atlng

the carriage l)oneath the hammer to cause the latter to

beat tlie packet along lines radiating from the center of

the packet, and means for rotating the packet-holder and
causing the hammer to beat the packet on different radial

lines during succtHMling revolutions of the holder.

9. In a machine for l)oating leaf metal, the combination
with a matrix and hammer, of a carriage having a packet
holder rotatal'ly mounttil therein, means for reciprwatlng
the carriage beneath the hammer to cause the lntt»«r to

beat the packet along lines radiating from the center of

the packet, and means for rotating the p.i<ket-holder. the

parts Ixdng so relat»><l that the radial lines along which the

hammer strikes the packet at each revolution of the packet
holder will not coincide with the corresponding lines of the

|>rec(Hilng revolution.

I<>. Id a machine for Ix-ating leaf metal, the combination
with suitalile heating devices, of a c.irriage provided with
11 rotatalile liolder for the metal packet, n power shaft, a

clihk mounted on said shaft iind having a series of radially

projecfinc arms, each of said arms having a plurallt.v of

cam surfaces forme<l (m Its edges anil adaiife<l to engage
means connected with the carriage as the shaft ia rotated.

means connected with the carriage and acting In opposition
to said cams, means for locking the packet holder against
lolatlon while one of the cam-surfaces of each arm Is act-

ing on the carriage, and means f(U- n)t«tlng said hoi«ler

while the Kii<'cee«llng cam surface of sabl arm is In active
[Kisltion, substantially as and for the punntse descrll>ed.

S3 2. 70 1 ROCK DKIl.I.INC MACIIINK OR nNOINE.
IlKNHY IlKi.LM.v.N and Lkwi.s ('. IIavi.k.s. .lohannesburg,
Transvaal. Filed .July 12. 1(M)5. Serial No. 2«jO,407.

^3
Claim.— 1. In a rmk-drilllng machine or engine, a rota-

table power cylinder having a side port at its forward end,

n drlll-hteel slidahly an<l non-rofatably held at said forwanl

end of the jxiwer-cyllnder. and having a passage extending

longitudinally of said steel and communicating with the

side port aforesaid, and a Ibiuid-supply swivel iofwely sur

roundini: the forward end of the power cylinder and hav-

ing a port in conimunicalion with the side port aforesaid.

2. In a rock-drilling machine or engine, a rotatable

l>ower-c.\ Under, having a side |)ort at its forward end, a

drill St e«»l slidahly and non rotatahly held at said forward

end of the |)ower -cylinder, and having a passage extending

longlfuditially of said ste«'I. an Impact pie<e at the shank
en<l of sai<l steel and having an opening registering with

tlie aforesaid passage and also communicating with the

side port aforesaid, and a licpiid-supidy swivel iiHjseiy sur-

rounding the forward end of the power-<'yllnder and hav-

ing a port In communication with the side port aforesaid.

3. In a rock-drilling niachln*' or engine, a rotatable

|)ower-cyllnder, having a side port at Its forward end, a

drill Kto<'l slidahly ami non-rotafably held at said forward

end of the |H>\\er-cyliiider. and having a j»assage extending

longltudlnaII.\ of said steel, means carried by the power-
cylinder for imparting intermittent rotation thereto, and
means for sui)plylng fliibl to the side port in said cylinder

during Its rotation,

4. In a roikHlrilling machine or engine, .i roiatahh'

l>ow«'r i-ylinder having an annular recess upon tlie exterior

of the cylinder at Its forward end and a jMirt throii^rli said

eylinder at s.iid recess, a drill steel slidahly and iioii rota

tably held at said fi^rward end of the power-cylinder and
linvint a passai.'e extending lonk-'lttidlnally of said steel and
communicating with the side i>orl uforesuid. and a liquid-
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apply Hwlvl I.x.s^ly fifflntr within fh.« r^. .ws afurt-Hald
•Bd havlnif an lnt»>riuil annular ctiamber \a cuuiiniinlcatlMri
with th»» sldf |)(irf afurf>sal(l.

832.702. KSCAI'KMKNT MKCHAMSM oK LINOTYl'K
MACHINKS. JniiN <; I[Mi.ii,,t HNS an.l IIemm A. LoN<;
HCRST. Lon.Jon. Hntfiand Filed Apr. 10, U»0« Serial
No .'^11.971

'''"'"' — 1- 'n « lln(.typ«> machlnf th.- .oinMnati. n « Ub
tli»' Ifftinotit channel of the mau'nzliu'. of aa .>s(ni..'i!!.ii ( hii

••srniK>nient ro<l an, I kfv-lever therefor, a r«i<kini,' siMft ad
iMieiu tn the sal.l eH( apenien t nxl. the .irdinary escape-
:iientri)ds. und ilevlces adapted to nperat i\-.-ly . ..nne.t this
ihaft with ,'ill (if the .•scaiK-njent-rmls.

- In a linotype niarhlne the eoniMnation with the left-
in. ..St .hann.-l ..f ihe nia^'i^slti*'. <^t an .-s< apenient. escape-
ment r..<l (Hid key j,.ver tli*ref..r. a rookln** shaft adjacent
to the s;, -,1 .s.apenient r..<l. the ordinary .^s.apein.'nt rods,
an.l .1 .l.-vi..- a.lapt.-^l t.. pla.e the .said shaft in and out of
operative lonne.tlon with ttils escapement rod

•T. In a linotype ma<hlne the conihlnat ioii wiiti a maga-
zine-chann.l ,.f two e»rai>einent pawls adapte<l i., horizon-
tally reciprocate ihroiiuh one side, as distinKulsh.Hl from
the hark or fn. nf. ..f the said channel, anil a key lever op-
eratively conn.'.te<l with the said pawls adapted t.. recip-
rocate thetn

•4. In a linotype niaciiine the comhination witli ..ne ..f

tlie oMferniost <liannels of the magazine, of tw.. escajw-
inent pawl.s adapte.l to horizontally redin-.K-ate through
one Hhle, &» distintrnlshed from the Iwck .ir front, of the
sai<l channel, and a key lever operatlvely ronue<ted with
the said pawls adaptwi to reclprcx'ate them.

'.. In a linotyi>e ma.hlne the comblnatlcju with one i>f

the onterniost diannels of the inaKazlne, of two horlzonia'
escaiM>nient pawls adapte<l to horizontally reciprctate
throtiKh one side of the said channel, a lever In |)lvoeal con-
nection with lM)th of these pawls and piv..ted to firn on
an axis peri)endicMlar to the lnclln«Hl plane of tlic inn;.M
«lne anil an escaijement rod In operative cc>niiecti.in with
the .said lever

fi. In ft llnotyj)e machine, the combination witli one of
the outermoMt channels )f the magazine, of two horizontal
escapement pawls ailaptwl to horizontally redprofate

|

through one si«le of tlie said channel, a lever In pivotal con-
I

nectlon with 1m. th of these pawla and plvofe.l 1.. turn on
an azl8 perpendicular to the Inclined plan* of ti.e maga
line, a vertical lever engaging the tlrst namM levfs- adapt
ed to riK'k In a vertical plane, and an escapement rod an.l
spring engaging the vertical lever and adaptinl to rock it in

a vertical plane.

7. In a linotype machine the combination v>ifh the es
capement-roda, of a nxking-shaft adjacent thereio devbes
operatlvely connecting one ot the escapement rods with the
rooking shaft adapte<l to rock the latter, and devbes o[>era
lively connecting the other eBcai>ement rods with tn.- r.xk
Ing shaft ad«pte<l to Impart longitudinal motion t., the -aid
rtMla.

S. In ft linotype-machine the combination with the es
capement-roda, of a rooking shaft adjacent Thereto, a col

,

lar on one of fiie rods, a projection on the rocking shaft

i.lapt^l to project Into the path of the collar and meanr
adapttvl to retain the said projection In and out of the path
of the collar

!• In a linoty|)e machine the combination with the ea-
capement r.Mls, of a rmklng shaft adjacent thereto, collars
on the said nnls, a projection on the rooking shaft adapter'
to contact with the collars, and devices on the collars for
enabling them to t>e adjusted In and out of reach of the
projection.

10. In H linotype-machine the combination with the es-
capfcment-r.Kls. of n rocking shaft adjacent thereto devices
operatlvely connecting one of the eaoapement-nxls with the
ro<klng shaft adapted to rock the latter, said devices ca-
pable of Udng rendere<l lno|>eraf Ive. and devices oi)era-
tlvely conn.»<tlng the other eaoar)ement hkIs with the
rocking shaft adapted to Imi.art longitudinal motion to the
an Id rods.

11. In a I inotyi.e machine the combination with the es-
capement-rods, of a rocking shaft adjacent thereto, devices
operatlvely conne<tlng one of the esc«i>ement rods with the
rocking shaft a.lapted to n.ck the Latter, and devices o,H>ra
tlvely conne. ting tb.- other escapement nxls with the rm-k-
Ing shaft adapted to Impart longitudinal motion to the
said r.xls lK)th sets of devices being capable of being ren-
dereil lnoi>eratlve.

H32.793. SELF-<'LEAUIN(; IIOSK SlITORTER. Dax-
ffx B. J.\(KS().\, Seattle, Wash. Filed July '« 1W5
Serial No. 271.301.

Chiim.— l. A siipport.T f.ir hose and the like comprising
a 1. racket provided with arms, said arms iK-ing adaptt-il t..

supiwrt the hose, and means .ai rled l.y s.aid arms whereby
said hose Is aut.mia 1 bally released l.y fxpaiislon.

-. .V supporter for hose and tlie like c.>niprising a brai ket
liaving arms, a lever carrbtl by .said arms and In operative
relation t.. the hose, and means whereby the exi.ansb.n of
said hose will .leliver the strain to Ihe fulcrum point ..f
said lever and release .saiii hose.

;<. The coinliinatlon with a bracket and a hose, of arms
on said bracket In oi)erative relati'in t.. s.iid hose, a lever
pivoted to said arms, and means f ,r ii.,rmally holding said
lever In place.

4. A bracket c.nsist inu' of a frame liavini; at ..jther end
thereof pr..jections, .)ne ,,f s.aid [.rojections forming a bi-
furcation carrying a lever, said lever having its longer
arm extending at^.ve .said bifurcation, and its shorter arm
extending l^-neath said bifurcation, the (,ther of said pr.>-
jections having niounte<l thereon n spring plate, said plate
lieing adjustalile with res[H'ct t.. Ihe lower extremity of
said lever whereby said lever is normally held in place
until force<l ..ut by the expansion of the hose

.".. The combination with a bracket arrange<i to U' fas-
tentHl to a wall, of a plurality ..f arm.s extending at right
angles to sabl bra.ket and arranged to sui>port the hose,
and means larrled by >aid bracket whereby the exp.insion
of said how will cause Its relea.se from said bracket by Its
own weight.

0. A supporter comprising a bracket having at one end
thereof a proj»H-tlon pr.ivide<l on Its exterior fa.e with a
spring plate adjustable parallelly there., f. ,, bifur.'ation pr.,
vided at or near the other extremity thereof and carrying
l>etween Its bifurcatb.n a lever, the b.wer extremity ..f said
lever being In contact with Ijoth sides of said spring at dlf-
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fer«nt times, the upper portion of said lever Ijelng extended

and arranged to reielve between Its Inner face and the face

of said bracket a hose, said hose lieing automatically re-

leasetl by Its expansion by 8J>ld lever.

7. A device of the character descrllied. comprising a

bracket, a lever fulcrum«Ml upon said bracket and adapted

to swing outwardly therefrom and reverse Its position, and

means for securing said lever In a vertical position.

8. A device of the character descrllied, comprising a sup-

port, a lever fulcrumed upon said sup|>ort and adapted to

reverse its [sisitlon, and means for securing said lever in

an adjusted position.

9. A device of the character descrllied, comprising n

bracket, lever means carrle<l by said bracket and adapted

to reverse Its |K)sltlon. and yleldalile means for securing

said lever means in a vertical position.

10. A device of the character described, comprising a

support, lever means carried by said supiwirt and adapted

to reverse Its position, an adjustable spring carried by said

support and normally engaging said lever for securing it

In an adjusted jxisltlon.

11. A device of the character described, comprising a

bracket, a stationary arm extending from said bracket, le-

ver means fulcrume<l ujion said arm and being capable of

reversing its fiosltlon, adjustable means carried by said

bracket and engaging said lever for securing the same In

an adjusted pusltiou.

12. A device of the character descrllied. comprising a

hose-support, n lever carried by said support, and means

for (lermlltlng the said lever to automatically release a

hose by the expansion thereof.

i:{. In a device of the character descrll>ed. the combina-

tion witli a support, of a lever pivotally connected near one

end to said supjwrt, and an adjustable, yleldable memlier

carrle<l by said supjiort and normally In engagement with

said lever for sec-urlng the same in an tiprlght [Kisltlon.

14. A device of tlie character descriticKl. comprising a

horizontal arm adapted to support a hose, a lever carried

by said horizontal arm. and a spring for permitting the

said lever to automatically release a hose by the expansion

thereof.

8 3 2.794. TASTER. Jo.siah A. JONKS, Bristol, Conn.

Filed Sept. 20. 1905. Serial No. 280.687.

ciniiii.— 1. A caster comprising a spindle, a cnp-shape<l

head secured thereto, a wlieei-brackef having a necke<l

down iKirtion extending into said iiead, l>earing-l)alls lielng

located iM'tween said liead and the brjickef, a sleeve on the

end of the spindle whii li extends through the Itracket to

hold the same in operative spaced relation to the head and

spindle, together with a wheel rotatably mounted In the

bra. ket. and a washer for seciirini: tlie parts together, as

descrilwHl.

2. A I aster comprising a spindle, an inverted-cup-shaped

bead se(ure<l thereto, a wheel bracket having a necked

down portion extendin;; into said head, bearing balls Udng

looate<l tietween the bead and the bracket, and a sleeve se

ciire<l to the end of the spindle wlii< li extends tlirough the

braiket to hold the same in o[M'rative spaceil relation to the

head and the spindle: a washer titte<l on Ihe lower end of

the splndie and serving as a supjiort for the liracket to

hold the same against movement in the direction of move-

ment of the axis of the splndie, as described.

832.795. <h;auETTK killing MAt'IIINK. Alkxax-
DER G, K.\TZKV, St I'etersburg. Russia. Filed Feb. 6,

1905. Serial No. 244,378,

Claim.— 1. In a cigarette filling machine a continuously-

moving traveling Iwnd a and roller b, a contlnuously-rotat

ing spike<l roller c. <iintiiiuously-rotai ing l«eafers d, e, a

continuously rotating spiked roller f, an intermittently-ro-

tating spiked roller g, a channel lietween the rollers / and

f], one side h of which is formed as a grating at Its ujiper

end, through the openings In which graiing the spikes of

the roller f pass, and the other side i of which channel is

formed of a hitige<l glass plate 1. a traveling band /. an tip

and down moving and swinging knife 11 having a l»>vel ir,

a press-mold .1, t open at top, and a stamp x. cofnbined and

o}>eratlng substantially as descril^eil and for the purpose

set forth.

2. In a cigarette-filling machine, a continu.uisiy-rotating

spiked roller f. an Intermittently rotating spiked roller i;.

a channel formed by the sides h, i lietween the rollers i

and (/. and a traveling band /, comblni'd ami ..peratlng sut.

stantlall.N as descriU'd and for ttie piii|..ise-. set forth,

;{. In a clgarette-lllllng machine, a chamlH-i. a .ontinu-

o\isly rotatlni: spiked roller / at the upjier end thereof, an

intermittenilN rotating lower spik»»d roller <). closing tlie

lower end of said chanil>er : w ilii means f.,r regulating the

Fiwed of the roller /, and means f.u- givini: a Rte|t by-step

movement to the lower nilier .'/

4. In a cigarette machine, the c.unliinat ion of a cliamt«'r

into which the tobacco is fed. a breaking-off or sbreiMlm;

roller at the inlet of the chamlwi. an outlet-channel fr.un

said chamber, means to fetnl material into said channel.

and an Intermittently running fe«*d out device at the (uiilet

end of said channel ; with a mold comprising a pres?! piece,

n coactinir stamp, and means for directinir the material de

llvered from said channel into said molil. substantially as

described.

.". In a cigarette-macliine. iIk- combination of a < hamlier

into which the tolmcco Is fe<l. n breaklng-ofT or shredding

roller at the inlet of the cbamlH-r, an outlet chnnnel from

Ihe chamlier, a continuously rotating roller adapted to

feed material Into said channel, and nn Intermittentlyop
eratlng fewi-out device at the outlet end of said channel ;

with a mold comprlslni: a press piece, a coacting stamp,

and means for directing the material delivered from said

channel Into said mold, substantially as descrltx^d.
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rt. Tn a <iifarott«» machine. th«' coniblnutlon nf n iliam
'••r Info whirh tiif tolmici. !•< f»*<l. a I'rHahln*; off or shrttl
'linir rdl.T nt tti inl.'r .it" 1 tic rlinnil>er, ^n outlet channel
frnfu -ai'l .liafiiUT, rix'aiis to f.-ini iiiatcritl into said chan-
nel, iirnl .111 infcrnilf f>'ntly niniiiru' f.-f<l out device at the
outlet en<l "f sihl . haiiiifl

; wirii a tn.ild. p passage leading
to HHicI ninlil. riicatis for fi>rwiinlinu' the toliacco from the
channel to and throiik'h >*aid pas.sji-c. and a knife idaptc,!
to cut [K>rfioiis of material ejecte<l from tlit> pa.ssai;-' and
move them into the mold, suhstantially aK deH<-rll>ed.

7 In a cliriirette-machlne. the comtiinat:lon of a chaml)er
Into which the tohacco Im fed. a breakini* o(T or shredding:
roller at the Inlet of the chamU>r, an outlet channel from
the chamber, a contlnuouMly-rotatln^ r«)ller adai.ted ti.

fe«v1 material Into said channel, and an Intermittently op-
erntiiiK' feeii out dPTlce at the outlet end of .-aid clumnel

;

with a mold, a pa-sau'e leadintr to said mold, means for for-
wardlntr th.' t..i,;ircn from the charine'! to »iid throu-h said
passaKe. and ,1 knife adapted t" .ut portion.s of material
e>>cted frmi ! h.- p.assaj.'.- anl iiimvc thcin Into tlic mold,
tiuhstantially as dencrlUtl

^ In a cigarette maidilne. the mmlilnation of a mixinj,'
cbamU'r. means for mi\in',' the material fe<l therein, an
outlet channel from said cliamlier. a conf in\ious| v operat-
ing f''e<l roll.'r ar the entrunc of said rhjinnel. and an in-

termit tcntiy operatinir feed roller at the outlet end of said
channel ; with a mold, a passaire leaditii: to said mold, an
lntermlttently-o|>oratln;.' devi.e fur forwirdinir material <le

llvere«l from said channel to said passa^re. and a knife
adapted to sever the material into

| roji^r si/.ed portions
l>efore It reaches the mold.

9. In a elt'rtrette maclilne. the coml)lnal|lon of a mlxlne
chamU-r. a shrediiini; roller at tlie inlet thereof, U-aters for
mlxhn; the material tiierein. an oiitletcliknnel from said
(handier, a continuously <i|>eratini: fee<l ri)ller at the en-
trance of Mid channel, and an Inteimltdently - oi)eratlni;
fe.'<l roller at the outlet end of sail . Iianiud : with a mold.
;« passaire lea<lln- to said moM, an intermittently-ojK'ratInK
device for forwarfliiu' material delivered from said chan-
nel to said pa.ss.'u-e, and a knife adapted \o Hover the ma-
terial into proper sized portions, and deliver it to the mold.
«uUsiantiall\ as 'lescrilied. I

111 In a licarefte ma.-hine. tln' '.nii>i|iaf ion of a to-

Iwico-feedlnu channel, means for ft-^'dlnc a layer of tot»aoco

therethrou-h. n mold adjacent the did of said channel,
said mold l>eini: circular in cross section, iMit llattened at
top. and having' a -oncentric Uire correspotiilini: to the (dir- |

aretfe to U- made and also havini: a slot In lis ii|iper flat-

teiietl side oiMMiiiik; Into said Imre. a slotfe«| menilxT alxive

the Nire against the under side of which t|ie ilattened side

of the mold is pressed, and i re<-ipri><-atlni| plunder ailas.t

ed to |)ass throutrli said slots lntr> the mold to jiress the to

t>acco thereinto

11 In a (duaret le machine, the comliinmion of a eham
Ix'r into whlcli the loliacco is f.Hj, a '•ontitniousiy ojierat iiii;

iTeaklnu olT nv shreddinir roller at the inlet of the cham-
Ix'r

: an outlet iliannel from said chamlwr. meatis to feed

material Into said cliannel. and a fe»'i| oof i-ol|er at the
outlet end of salil liiannel. and means for uivini: a step-

hy step movement to said fe«'<l .nit roller. HuNsta nt iaily as
des( rilwMl

12 In a ciiiarette machine, the comhination of a chain
l)er Into which the toliacco in f,»<l, a hreaklni: off or shre<l

dlnir'roller at the inlet of the <-hanil.er, an outlet channel
from the chaml»'r. a continuously rotatir^}.' roller in the

chamU'r adapted to feed material info said (duinnei. a feed

out r')ller at the outlet end of said channel, and nienns for

i:lvin»{ a step hy step movement to said fee<l out ridler.

substantially as descrlU'il.

1.'!. In a idgrarette machine, the comlinaflon of .1 mixlns;

chaml>er. means for fee<llni; material fhetefo. means for

mixint; the material fe<l therein, an outl«f channel from
said ch.imlier. a continuously operating fet^l ndler in the

chamtier at the entrance of said channel, ajn outfe*"*! roller

nr the outlet end of said channel, and metins for sivlna a

step hy step movement to said outfee<l-roll«jr, sutwtantlally

a:* deacrllied.

14. In a cigarette machine, the combination of a mixing

< hamiH-r. a shredding- roller at the Inlet thereof, opiiuaitely-
lotatintf I>eater8 for mixing the material therein, an out-
let channel from said thanil>er. a continuously operating
fee<l roller at the entrance of .said (hannel. an outfeed
roller at the outlet end of said c hannel. and mean.s tor giv-
ing a step hy Rtep movement to aald ou I fwtl toiler, sub-
stantially as <iescrilH>d.

1.-,. The combination of a stationary mold, a passage for
directing material thereto, and a knife adapted to cut off
a proper «|uantlty of material ejecte<l front the passage and"
deliver It to the mold ; with means for Intermittently feed-
ing material forward in said passage, a supply-channel con-
necting with said passage a roller for delivering material
from said channel, and means for giving said roller a step-
hy-step motion, substantially as dcscrllted.

ItJ. The combination of a stationary mold, a pn8.<tage for
directing material thereto, and a knife adapte«1 to cut off a
pro|H'r ipianflty of material eject,><l from the passage and
deliver It to the mold ; with a itelt for Intermittently fe.^l

Ing the material forward In said passage, a supply i hannel,
and a continuously operating ndler for fee<ling material
tlierelnto, a roller for delivering material from said chan-
nel, and means for giving said roller a step-by step motion.

17. In a cigarette ma<hlne, the combiuation of tobacco-
feeding devices, a slotte<l member to whhh the t<d)acco Is

fe<l. a clgarette-midd having a feed-slot In one side, means
for holding the mold against said slotte<l niemU'r. and a re-

cipnx-ating plunger ofH-raflng through the slotttHl niemU'r
adapte<l to press the tol>acco Into said m<dd : with a recip-
rocating and oscillating cutter, adapteil to sever a prede-
termlnnl amount of tolwcco from the layer Issuing from
the tt^H] devices, move su< h severed |»ortlon over the slottinl

niemlK-r Into i>osltton between the mold and plunger, hold
it In position during the des<'ent of th«' plunger, and then
withdraw, substantially as descrlb«>d.

18. In a cigarettemachine, the combination of a to-

l)ai co-feeding (hannel. means for forwarding tolmcco there-
through, a 8lotte«l memU>r adjacent the end of the channel,
a mold l>elow said meml>er having a fee<l slot In Its up|>er
side, and a re( Iprixating plunger o|>eratlng through the
slotte<l member adapted to press the tol>acco Into said
mold; with a rei Iprocating and oscillating cvitter having a
beveled cutting e<lge adapt»>d to sever a predeterndiie I

amount of toliacco from the layer Issuing from the feed-
channel, move such severe*! portion across the slotttnl mem
l>er Into position iH-fwcen the mold and plunder, and to

b<dd It In position during the descent of the plunger, and
then withdraw, sulmtantlally as described.

10. In a cigarette ina( hine. the combination of a slotted
mcml)er. a m< Id ( In ular In cross-s«'ciitui, but tlatlene<i at
top, and having a l»ore corresponding to the cigarette to be
made, and a slot In the up|)er flattened side of the mold co-
inciding with the slot In said member, means for luddlng
the mold against the under side (»f the slotted inemlM>r. and
a recli)rocatlng plunger adapted to pass through said slots
Into the mold to press the toliacco thereinto: with nieans
fi r fetvllng a tol>ac<d strip toward the mold, a re( Iprocat ing
and os(lllating cutter blade having a l»evele<l e<lge and
adapted to sever a portion of tolwicco from the Infed strip,
move It across the slotfe<l memli«>r Into posllhui over tlii»

mold, retain it there until the plunger descends and presses
it into the mold, sul>stantlally as deacrilied.

I'ti. In a ( igarefte maihlne. the combination of a tiduicco-
fc<Hling (diannel, means for feeding a layer of tobacco there-
throuirli, a slotted member adjacent the end of said chan-
nel, a mold , ircular In cross section, but tiattenetl at top.

and having' ,1 concentric Imre corresponding to the ci;:aretie

to le made, and a sl. t In the upiHT flattened side of the
mold coinc idinir with tlie sl«,t in the slotte<l member, means
for holdin:,' the flattened side of the mold against said
slotted niemtwr. and a recipro. ;i r in:: pliint:er adajited Jo
pass through said slotted nieiiiU'r into the mold to press
tlie toliacco thereinto: witli a re< ipro.-.atin:.' .and os<dllatlng
cutter-blade having a leveled edi;e and ad.i|ifi^l to sever a
jiorflon of tolwicco from the infed la\er. in..ve It over the
slott»>d m»'mber Into |xisifion over the mfild. and retain It

there until the plunger descends and pres.ses it into the
mold, subtitantialiy aa described.
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83J.706. (.KUTIFR ATK OF DETOSIT. KMUdK KiMl
IlostoD. Mass., assignor to Henry V. Boyer, Hrooklvn.

N. Y. Filed Oct »;. r.Hi;: Seilal No. 17.">. !>-»:!

providing a l>earlng shoulder and lateral extensions or
llanges extending from the said raised jKirtlon.

832,70H. STEI:KIX<J KKVU'E. Fkeo a. Ijkw, Hartford,
Conn. IMIed Oct. 2.*?, lOO.".. Serial No. 283,080.
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Claim.— 1. .^ (ertllicute of de|Hislt comjjrlsing a single

sheet, one section of which contains a numliere<i ceiUlicate

showing the deposit of a deslgnate<l amount of money in a

kink or trust company by a person named thereon, and
either sections consisting of stamps or coupons separated
from each other by weakentni lines, and each stamp or

c4iupon having there«jn tli- numlier of aahl certilicate, the

name of said Imnk or trust company, and a small sum of
money, the total of which on all of said stamps or coupons
«"<iuals the amount of money designated ou said certificate,

sulcata nt la lly as descrllied.

2. .^ ceitlJltate of de|Misit containing a single sheet hav
InK one stntlon containing a numliered certihcate showing
the deposit of a desl^rnatetl amount of money in a liank

oi* trust company by a j)erson named thereon, another sec-

tion containing the number of said certlflcate. the name of
s«id depositor, and blank spaces for the insertion of other
niatter and other secthms se|tarated from eaih other hy
\veakene<l lines and each having thereon the numlier of said
ceitiflcate. the luune of said bank or trust company and a
hiuall sum of money, the total of which on all of said last-

named sections e<iuals the amount of money designated on
said certilicate. substantially as described.

.'{. A certilicate of dejiosit comprising a single sheet hav-
ing one section containing a numlier»Hl certificate showing
tlie deposit of a designated amount of m<iney in a hank or
trust company by a person iuuiuhJ thereon, another section
containing the numU-r of said certificate, the name of the
depositor and blank spaces for the insertion of other mat-
ter, and other seitlons consisting of stamps or cou|Mms sep-
jirate<l from each other by weaketitnl lines and each having
thereon the number v{ said (eriilicate, the name of said
liank or trust company, and a small sum of money, the
total of which on all of said stamps or coujxjns etjuals the
)mount of money designated on said certificate In combina-
tion witli a forwarding draft for said fractional certificates

of deiHisit. substantially as deHcrll>e<l.

832.707. (;1.\/,11:KS Hil.Nl. IhiNiFAZn.s Kn.v.MPr,

nr<H.klyti V ^ liled .\ug. 31, 1905. Serial No. 27G.028.

Claim.— 1. In a steering device, a supporting hase, j\

steering-slide mounted on the base and providtnl with a
rack, steering-wheel connections with said rack, a U>arlng-
Iiox arrang«Ml on the base, a tubular pinion meshing with
the rack, a tubular steering post connecf«><l with said pinion
and carrying the steering whe«d, and separate concenlrlc-
ally-arrange<l controlling shafts extending through the pin-

ion and sfj'erlng-post and carrying at their upiM-r ends con
troller-handles. said separate shafts lieing provided at their

lower ends with niotion-transmil ting connections for the
carbureter-valve and sparker of the vehicle-motor,

2. In a steering device, a supiKirting ba.se having a guide
way, a retdprcnatory sti^'ring slide working in the guide-
way and provided with a rack, steering wheel connet-tlous

with the slide, a bearing Ikix carrl(»d by the ba.se and pro-

vided with upper and lower terminal iK'arlngcollars, a tu

bular pinion having extendiil Journal-slwves turning In

said c(dlars. a tubular st«>erlng jwist connected wdth one of
said journal-sleeves and carrying the sneering wheel, a sta

tlonary supporting lulx- extending through the sfe<^rlng

IRist and pinion and carrying at Its upper end a bw-king

segment, separate concentrically - arrangetl controlling

shafts locate<l within said stationary fiilie and carrying at

tludr ui)j>er ends controller handles co«'>|)eraf Ing with said

segment, said shafts lieing provided at their lower ends'

with motion transmitting connections for the carbureter-

valve and sparker f<ir the vehicle-motor.

Claim.—A glaziers point comprising a tapering shank
portion which terminates at one end In a point and at its

' pposite end info a raised portion the forward end of said
raised iM.rtlon extending vertically from the shank thereby

832,700. .MKTIIOIt OF TKKATIN*; I'l I.T, \VOOI», &r..

AND Tin: KKSI I/riN<; MATFUIAL. » h.uji.ks F. Ma-
BERY, Cleveland. Ohio. Fib"*! ,Iuly 2.''i. 1003. Serial No.
lOC.OHl.

Claim.— 1. The hendu - descriU'd process for treating

pulp, wood and analogous sulmfnnces for the purpose of
waieriiroolini: and making the same tough and imjiervioiM!

which consists in saturating said articles first with a rosln-

oll and 8iilme<iuently with a liath comiMwed of a vegetable
;.'iini derivative, a hinder and a solvent, and Anally bakltiir

the articles.

2. The hereln-descrllie<i pro< ess for treating pulp, wood
and niialoguos siiiistatices for the purjvise of waterproofing

and making them tough and imiM-rvious whhh consists In

saturating said articles first In rosin-oil and subseipienf ly

In a solution compose<i of a copal i:uni derivative, a drying-

idl and a solvent

?.. The herein descrilied material consist Int' of pulp, wood
or analogous substance wdii<di has Ix-cn toughened or n-n

dered impervious by being saturate*! first with a rosln^il
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and subs <jiit»ntly with a solution comixised of a vegetable-
glim derivative, a hinder ami a »«jlvent.

L
S3-.'.M>«> AMrSKMKNT IiKVICK. Ai.»nN.sE MEurKK. Nor-

folk, \a
.
rtvsi.'iior of ,,„e half t.. John F. Kast. Norfolk. . „ „„ ...... ..^„.,, ,...,, ...i,^, „„ «

\'a., and otie-half to Southern Novelty ami Amusement ' vertical shaft, said whtn-l heln»r compo8e<l of Mepnrated sei:-

Ing chamber the inner llnloK <>f the sides and top of which
chamber Is composed of stationary separate<l hreaker-rlngs.
said rlnjfs having on the Inner faces thereof Inwardly pro
JectlnK liiKS, and the side rlrnrs having' clearance notches In
the outer e<ljres therei>f, the lH)itom of saul chamlK>r tielnj;
compose.! .f „ rotating hurllnR-wheel rk'ldly inountetl on a

< "ompanv
1 4, irto.;

Inc.. a ('orporation of N'Irkilnia.

Serial No. .Tl'l.T.'.s.

FIUh] .Iuiu'

P=#^-^

atM atKnit th»- spiral

\\Xi\. a. phirallfv of

Claim— 1 In a device of the clas.s dcscrlU'.l, a rigid

structure, a spiral mounted Uf>on said siructurt'. means to

rotate said spiral, a platform mounted upon and arranged
to be raised vertically hy the rotation of said spiral, m.-ans
mounted upon said platform for slidahly engagim: tlie rigid

structure and arrangtil to prevent mtarj- movement of the
platform, and means fur releasing tlie (>)nne<tlon lietween
the platform and tlie i«Tmanent structure wliereliy the

l)latfoini is peruiiticd t<i move downwar>tl atnuit tli»- spiral

under tiie force of gravity.

2. lu a device of the class descrlt)t<i. a.
j

pac»>d uprights, a spiral vertically mounte<l N'twtH-n said
uprights, means t.. positively rotate said spiral, means i>er-

mlttlng the rotati.)n of the spiral Independently of its posl-

tivfl\ rotating means, a jilatform mounti>d l»'tvvi'.'n ttie up-
rights and arranged to move slldatily and vertically there
Unween. means connecting tlie platform and spiral where
by the platform is raised vertically hy tlie rotation of the
spiral, means ( arrieii hy the platform anil arranged to sllil

alily engage one of the upriglits, and to prevent rotary

movement of the platform, means wherflhy the upright-en-

paging means is automatically relea.s«*d when the platform
reaihes the upi>»T limit of Its movement, and means where
by the upright engai;ing means may lie manually released.

.'{. In a device of the class descrit»e«J. a vertlcally-dis-

p.metl spiral, a platform mounted uisjn and to l>e raised tiy

ttie rotation of the said spiral, mean* for rotating the

spiral, means ti> prevent rotary movemett of the platform
under the action of the rotating spiral, means for releasing

the platform and p*'rmlttlng it to rotate aN)ut the spiral,

and means for retardinj: and governing t^e descent and ro-

tary movement of tlie platform.

8.T2,S01. ORK rri.VKKIZlNC MACHINE. Albert J

MiLi.K'iss. Los .Vngeles. ("al. assignor of one - fifth to

I-. E. Knoles. U>8 Angeles, (al. Flle<l I>ec. X, 1JX)2. Re
newe*l Mar. 14, l!X>t). Serial No. :{<M'>,t}72.

I'laim.— 1. An ore pulverising machine comprising a

frame having In the upi>er jwrtlon thereof an ore-pulverlz-

ments having on the up|ier faces of the alternate segments
upwardly-projecting lugs.

2. An ore imlverlzlng machine having a frame, a r.>tata-

ble vertical shaft mounted In said frame; a liurling wheel
on said shaft the upper face of said wheel txdng c(mi|K>sed
of separated segments, the alternate sek;ments having up-
wardly-projecting lugs : horizontally and separate<l hreaker-
rlngs surrounding said shaft aUive said wheel, said rings
forming the sides of tlie ore pulverizing chamlier and hav-
ing lugs on their inn.-r fai es and clearance notches In their
outer e<|^',.s

: a t,,), re>firi- on s.iid rinjs compose<l of sepa-
rated reducing breaker riims and a entral closing-plate
having an ore-feeding aiwrture therein: a casing and ore-
hopi)er forming a closure for said a|M'rlure.

3. In an ore pulverizing machine the combination of a
central vertical rotating shaft ; a liurling wheel affixed to
said shaft, the upr>er surface of wlilch wheel Is composed of
separate<l segments, the alternate members of which are
provided witli upwardly projecting lugs; with a casing sur-
roiinillng and iiroJe( ting aU)Ve said wheel, said casing hav-
ing a lining com|M.sed of horizontally and separate<l
breaker rin:.'s having on the inner faces thereof Inwardly
projecting lugs, the rings forming the vertical portion of
the lining having clearance-notches in their outer edges.

4. In an ore pulverizing machine a central vertical revo
luble shaft having affixe.1 thereto a hurllng-wheel the up|>er
surface of wliicti said wheel Is composed of sectoral plates
having overlapping. separate<l. radial edges. In comhlna
tlon with a stationary pulverlziug-chamber.

832.802. SEcrUINi, .MKANS 1 ( iK HIK HANcIHRS FOR
TVl'K-WRlTINi; .MAI MINKS Haicvkv A. MoVEK. 8yra-
cu.se. .\. v., assiiriior of one-half to Kmmit *;. Latta, Syr-
acuse. .N. Y. Filed .Vpr. L', lIMWi. Serial .\<i. ;{i •<.».:<:!(>.

Claim.— 1. In a tyt>e-wrltlng machine, the combination
of a support, a series of hangers having plain straight at-

taching portions arranged side Ny side on said support,
and devices located between tlie hangers for defachahly se-
curing the liangers on the support, the hungers Udng re-
movable from the support wlthotit detaching said securing
devices, substantially as set forth.

2. In a tyjie-wrltlng machine, the combination of a sup
port having a series of spa< .-d slots, a series of hangers
having plain straight attacliing portions seated In said
slots, and sirew devices s^m iired t i said support lK»tween
said hangers for securinc the hangers to the supjiort, sul)-

stantlally as set forth

3. In a typewriting machine, tiie (omiiinatlon of a sek:

ment having a series of -jpariMi radial slots, a series of
hangers having plain straight attaching |>ortions seated
In said slots, and screw devices secured tu the segment l>e
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tween said hangers for 8e<'urlng the hangers to the seg-

ment, sulistantially as set forth.

4. In a type writing machine, the combination of a sup

port, a series of hangers arranged side hy side on said sup-

port, and a series of screw devices setured to said sup|K)rt

between said hangers, aach of said devices U'arlng against

the two hangers on tlie»o|»j>oslle sides thereof ft>r se<iirlng

the hangers on the sujiport, suttstantlally as set forth

5. In a type-writing machine, the comlilnatlon of a sup

port, a series of hangers arranged side hy side on said sup-

port, and a series of screw devi<t>s se<Mired to said support

l»etween said hangers, said screw devices being arranged to

bear against said hangers at different iwints In their

length, suhstantially as set forth.

\::

G. Tn H type-writing machine, the combination of a sup-

|K>rt, a series of hanger* arranged side by side on said sup

port, and a series of screw devices secure<l to said sup|>ort

ijetween said hangers and arranged alternately In two
rows, each of said si rew devices having a part which Is'ars

on the two tiaiigers on opposite sides thereof, substantially

as set forth.

7. In n type wilting noo hinc. the combination of a seg-

ment, a series of hangei>. airaiige<J radially on said seg-

ment, and a series of screw devices secured to said segment
between said hangers and arranged alterni^tely in two con-

centric rows, the two screw devices locfit«Hj on op|H>8lte

sides of each hanger having parts which War on said

hanger, substantially as set forth.

H. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a seg

ment jiroslded with radial slots, a series of hangers sealed

In said slots, and a series of screw devh-es secured to the

segment Is-tween the hangeis and arrangwl alternately In

two concentric rows, each of said screw devices having a

part which U-ar-^ on tlie tw<i hangers at op|Mjsite sides

thereof, sulistantially as set forth.

0. In a typt*-wrltlnu machine, the combination of a sup-

|K)r(. a series of bangers. an<i a series of screw devices se-

cured to said stipport and arrange<l so that each screw de-

vice coopeiates with two hangers to secure the same on the

support, each hanger Isdng removable without disturbing

the otiier liangers by loosening tlie screw devices at the op-

posite sides there. if. sulistantially as set forth.

11'. In a type writing machine, the combination of a seg-

ment, a series of liangers arrangwl radially on said seg-

ment, and a series of screws secured tti the segment l>e-

tween said hangers and each Is-arlng dlrei-tly on the two
han.'er-^ 11 1 opposite sides thereof to clamp the hangers on
the segment, said hangers Udng removable from the seg-

ment while the s( rew devices are In place there«)n. subslan-
|

tlally as set fortli.

11 In a tyi>e-wrltlng machine, the combination of a seg-

ment provided with radial slots, a series of hangers hav-

ini: straight attaching portions seated in said slots, and n

s.'rles of screw devices secured to saltl segment Is-twej-n

said bangers and arranged alternately in two concentric

rows, each of said screw devices tuivliiL' a part directly en

gaging the two hangers on ojiposite sides ttiereof to clami)

the hangers to the segment, sulistantially as set forth.

8 3 2,803. AIK-C'OOLEU FOR MOTORCYLINDERS
('n.\Ki,Ks II. McKay, Fltchburg, Mass Filed Nov. 17.

I!«i4. Serial No. 2:{:5.107.

Claim.— In combination, a cylinder, a lioml secttroil lo

tie end of the cylinder, pipes arranged longitudinally of

the cylinder on the exterior surface thereof, certain of said

pipes iK'lng partially emiKHlded In the jyllnder, said pipes

communicating at one end with the Interior of tlie hcxxl

and at the opposite en<l with the atmosphere, a sbeathlng

contacting with the pipes, said pl|K»s and sheathing l>elng of

a heat-conducting material, and suitable means within the

lns)d for creatine; an alr-<urient through the pl|>e8.

H,12.H04. TOOL. (;i s AV. O.NK.M. and .Toski'h H rK.UJsoN.

I'lumerx ille. Ark., assignors of one-third to .Vn<lrew S.

NIsler, IMumerville. Ark. FIUhI May 22, I'.toO. Serial

No. 318.241.

'«

rhiini 1. \ tool of the clasa d««crll)e<l comprising Jaws

pivoted io).'ether. means carried by said jaws to re.eive and

liold dlffererit-slia|M-d Isilt-heads. insert plates having cut-
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tlriK «lKe« thfr»'on H«»<iired f<> said Jaws, shankfi Intejfnil

with mild Jaws, ^aiil shanks liaviiii; -ilMis thfreln. levers piv

ofa!!y if. u red tn^etlier near llieir upiKT tjinls, r .,;.•! '•ar-

Inus HI said slots and swured ti) said leveix. .md links jdv-

otally !H*ture<l to the lower ends of «ald slitinks and the le-

\-rs wtiiTehy additional leverHj;e will Iw olitained

_' A tuoi of the claas de8(Tlt>e<l cnniiirlsln;; Jaws, iu.sert-

|)lates In said jaws, said Jaws liavini: seMtK therein and at
each side nt the Insert-plates iidaided to erjkr.ice lM.lt heads,
shanks Infenriil with said Jaws, and meat)* to eti;;ai;e said
shanks wheret>y said Jaws may be opened <lr oIi>s«m1

832,S03. RRTSFI < ONSTRICTIOX. IlEfsRv V. 0.sb«>HN,
New York. N. V. Filed Auk'. «. ^'^W. Serial No. 001.930.

Claim.— 1. In a brush, the combination 0f a plurality of
wires which ple<e the sides of tuft-lioldlnt; cups and sup-

port said cups thereon, and tuft-tille<l ci ps which have
their rims crlmiKHl inward as a means fo tuft retention
within said cups.

2. In «n open-back brush, the comltinutl*: n of the retlcu-

lateil wire cup-supports, the luft huldinjc cups mi>nnte<l

thereon, and the Nrush-tufts. the tufts l>ein c secured in the
cups hy crlmplnj? the ends of the latter,

.1. In an or>en-l>rush ImkIv, the coniliinat on of a reticu-

lum of cuivsupportlntf wires, and tuft-hold n^' cups strung
on said wires so as to Include the Juncture of the wires
within the cup.'*.

4. In an o[H>n-l>ack brush, the comblnatbin of the reticu-

lated wire cvip-supports, the tuft-holding cups cast thereon
at the Juncture of the wires, and l>rush-tufts secured with-
in said cups.

Serial No.

combination a

S.3J,s«M{. STKA.Ml 'I Mr I'y.vr.n V\iAhf.s. rittsburp,
I'a., assi>;m)r to Hppln;;Carpenter <'omi;any, Pittsburg.
Ta.. a Corporation. Filed July •_*, 1!><)4.

21.".,::«»;{.

Claim.— 1. A steam - pump liaviii;,' In

ateam-cylinder. and piston, a wnter-cyllnier and piston
and a tlnld-prt>ssure cyllndef and piston. th< latter l>eini» so
ct>nnecte«l to the steam ami water cvlitiderp as to apply a
lifting force to the pistons. ,1 reservoir tiHvliii: an unln-
terruptwl connection to the tin id pressuie ctf Under and con-

nected to a source of supply of tinid pressope whereby an
•pproximately constant pressure may tie iiuiiit.iiiitsl in the
r«t«*rvoir and In <>ne end of ttio tluid-pressure cylinder.

2. A steam-pump having In oombinailoni a steam-cylin-
der and piston, a water-<ylinder and piston, said cylinders
I>eln;; arranged In tandem and liavinir a I'oiniiion piston rod.

a Huld pressure cylinder in tandem with tliejother cylinders

and havlntr Its piston connected to tt\e cotnliion piston-rod.

a reservoir liavimr an uninterriipte<| ctinn*»<-tioii with tlte

fluid pressure cyliiidfr and connected to m smit' •• of snpjil;

of tin id pressure. sul>stantially as set forrli

.1 .V iliiplex ptimp having in it>iiilriii.it icm sicara-cylln-

ders in t iiKleiii with the w!iter-cyiif)ders. t tin id pressure

' vlinil'T .irranL.'e<l in tandem with ea<h sef of steam and
water r\lin<lers. the pistons ..f ^aid 'vliixliTs belnt; con-

necteil to coninion piston ri'ds. a res«'rvoir cotiiiectefl to the

rluiil pressure lylirideis and means for maiiilMiiiing ilie bal-

anci Mi: pressure In said reservoir and fluld^pressure cylin-

der duriiig the recliiriK-atlon of the parts. «il>sfaiif i.-iliy as

set forth.

4 A steam-pump lia\in_' in lonililnat ion tlierewitti a

Iliild-pressnre cylinder and pistciti. the latter Iwini: so coti-

ne<'fed to the reciprn«at in:: p;irts of the ptinip as tn «p|ily a

llfttni; force thereto and a reservoir havliiir an uninter-

rupt»Hl cv)nnection with the tlnid-pressure cylinder and con-

nected to a Boarce of mipply of fluM-preuure whereby an
approximately constant pressnre may be maintained In the
reservoir and in one end of tlie Muid-pressure cylinder.

.". .\ steam-pum|> havinu in (ombinatlon therewith two
or four cylinders, valve mechanism controlling the flow of

steam to said cylinders, a fluid-i)ressure cylinder having Its

piston so connected to the valve ine<hanlsm as to apply a

liftiDg force thereto and a reservoir having uninterrupted
connecth)n to the fluid-pressure cylinder and piston and
connei'fed to a source of supply of fluid pressure whereby
an approximately constant pressure aUjve atmospheric
I)ressure may U» maintained In the reservoir at one end of

the fluld-oressure cvlinder.

832.807. NIT -LOCK. 8ami KL .\. 1'o.m>. Morgan Park.

111. Filed June 1.'. lOOO. Serial No. 321,814.

Claim.— 1. .\ nut-lo<k f'l tii. purposes descrlljed, ci)m-

prislng a transversely-elastic liUiTiorly-smooth sleeve split

longitudinally from end to end and of less Internal diam-
eter than the diameter of the threadtnl |H>rtlon of the lx>lt

to l>e engaged thereby, and adapteii to fri<t lonally embrace
the latter tinder its own tension and contact at its inner
•nd the nut, sulmtantially as descrllx'd.

2. .\ nut-lock for the puriKJses descrilieil. comprising a

transversely-elastic sleeve split longitudinally througliout

Its entire len;;th an<i of less intern.il dianieter than the di-

ameter of the threaded |M>rti<)n of the ImiU to l>e engagetl

thereby, and adapted to be driven onto tlie latter Into end
contact with the outer face of tlie nut, saitl sleeve having

its Inner end flared or tapereil to facilitate the InfnMluc-

tion of the end of the bolt thereinto, substantially as de-

scrll>ed.

.?. The combination with the bolt (' and nut E, of the

iongltudlnaily-spllt elastic sleeve F having the Internally-

i)evele<1 en'l f. whereby it Is adapted to t.e driven onto the

t!iread»'<l end of the holt C to frictionaliy embrace the lat-

ter uml'T tension and contact at lis inner cml the outer

face of ttie nut K. sutmtantlallv as descriljed.

i
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i*3:!,8os. iioisTixi; maciiink.

Holt, Mont. Filed June 21, llMKi.

JoKEIMt PUONOVOST,

Serial No. 322.766.

Claim.— 1. An adjusiulik- hoisting and pulling appara-

tus comprising a derrick, runners ui>on whicli the same is

mounted, a vertically mounted rotatable i>ost, a series of

drums of different diameters fixe<l to said i>ost, one of said

drums having a series of re( esses forme<l in the perii>liery

of the lower i»ortlon thereof, a sweep, a plunger mounted

u|Min the sweep and adapted to engage one or another of

said recesses, a frl< t inn lirake meclmnlsm. a cable, a sheave

over which the cable passes, and means for sup|K)rtIng said

sheave opi>oslte one or the other of the drums, as set forth.

2. An adjustable hoisting and pulllug apparatus com-

prislii;; a derrick, runners upon which the same is mounted,

a vertically-mounted rotatable post, a series of drums of

different diameters ilxe<l to said post, one of said drums

having a series of recesses form»Ml in the |»eriphery of the

lower jiortlun thereof, a sweep, a plunger mounted u\nm

the sweep ami adapted to engage one or another of said re-

cesses, a friction t)rake mechanism, a cable, a sheave over

which tlu« cable passes, an IncilntHl sheave-sup|M)rt, pins

mounted thereon, one opiK»site each drtim, a sheave adapt-

ed to 1h> held upon one or another of said pins, a cable pass-

ing through said sheave, a swinging -irm mounted ui)on the

derrick, and a sh.'ave rarrie<l by said arm over which the

cable Is adapted to pass, as set forth.

3. An adjiist.ilile lioisiing and pulling apparatus com-

]irlsing a <lerrlck. runners upon which the same Is mounted,

II vertbally mouiite<i lotaiaMe [)ost. a series of tirums of

difT.rent diameters tlxed lo sai<l iM>8t. one of said drums

having a series of recesses formed In the |M'rl|)hcry of the

lower ixirlinn tl»ereof. a sweep, a plunger mount«Hl ui»on

ttif sweep and adapted to iiiuage one or another of said re-

cesses, a friction brake mechanism, n cable, a sheave over

whi(h the calile i)asses. an in<line<l sheave-supiM>rt. pins

monni'-d I hereon, one opixtsite each drum, a sheave ndapt-

e<l to 1m> tield n|«pn one or another of said pins, a caliie pass-

In- tliron^li said sheave, a swinging arm mounted u|M)n the

(burick. a sheave carriiHl by said arm over which the cable

is adaided to pass, and a lever pivotally mounted uix.n the

frame and adapted to swing said sheave from one pin to

another upon salii sup(>ort for the sheave, as set forth.

4. An adjuslabk' hoisting and pulling apparatus com-

prising a derrii k, runners uinm which the aaoie Is mounted,

a vertically-mounted rotatal>le iH>st. a aeries of drums of

different diameters fixed to said post, one of aald drums
having a series of re<'esses forme<l In the i>erlpliery of tlie

lower iK)rtioii there^if. a sweep, a plunger mounte<l U|s»n

the swtM'p and ail.ipted to engage one or another of said

re( esses, a lever pivotally ini>unted uihui the sweep and

having link (<>nne<tlon with the plunger, a frid Ion shoe, a

pivotal lever niounte<l upon the sweep aiul to which said

shoe Is fastened, an lnclin«Hl sheave sup|K)rtlng l>eam, pins

thereon adapunl to bobl a sheave opposite one or the other

of said drums, a cable adaititsl to wind ui»on oni' or the

other of said ilrtims, and guide<l by said sheave, a swinging

arm mounte<l u|Kin the derrick, and a sheave carrle<l by the

derri( k and over which said cable Is adapte<l to pass, as

set forth,

.1. An adjustable hoisting and pulling apparatus com-

prising a derrick, runners u|M>n which the same Is mounted,

a sweep and drum, a swinging arm u|>on the derrick, a

slieave <arritHl thereby, a <able adaple<l to wind ti|Kin flu*

drum an<l passing over said sheave tii)on said arm, a reel

Journaled \\]><>i\ the derrick, guy-roiM>s adaptetl to wind

uix.n said reel, and means for rotating the latter, as set

forth. .

S3L'.sie,., MA< lllNK FOU MAK1N<; HATTKliV (JKIItS.

WiLLAKD F. Hk'HAKDs, Ruffalo, N. Y., assignor to «;ould

Coupler ComT.anT: New Y.-rk, N. Y. Filed May 2.'., 1!M»4,

Serial No. 2Ui>,ti7U.

ctinm.— 1. Tlie comliinnt ion of a frame provided with

oj>en-ended guide\\«.\s a ;:iid plate carrier, spinning: roll-

ers arranged on o|i|iosit • sides thereof, JouriiaM«o\fs for

said rollers wliich are arranged to slide toward and from

each otiiei in -;iid guhleways and are removable through

the o|H'n ends thereof, and devices »)etween which the two

rollers are arranged and widcli are detaihably connected

Willi said j<»urnal-boxes fi>r tuoving the rollers toward and

from each irfher, substantially ns set forth,

Ij, The comlilnaflon of a frame jirovlded with ojK'n I'lided

guldpways. a reciprocating grid plate carrier, spinning rf>ll

ers nrraUL'ed on oiiposit.. sifies of the grid jilaie cHrrier,

cross-beads lu wiiicli tlic si)inning-'rollers are journale*!
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and which art* m->unt»'<l to slide toward each other In njild

Kiildewiiys and art- removahln through the o|x»n ends there-
of, and me<hanlHtii deiachahly roiine<ted with said >ro88-
headH fur moving' tlu- splnnlnK-rolIers toward each other,
sulwtantially as set forth

3. The combination of a fratiie provided with open-ended
kjnldeways. a irri.l plate carrier. Mpiniiini,- rollers arranue<l
on opposite sides ..f the kjrhl plate in said carrier, journal-
fioxes for said rollers which are arranged to slide in said
jTuldeways .md are r'-riiovahle throuirh the open ends there-
of, and mechanism for niovlni.' said rollers toward each
other, the Journal l>o\es f<<r one of said rollers being de-
tachubly conne<-ted to said me. hanlsni. and the journal-
iMjies for said other roller helnir removably supporteil l)y

lait disconnectetl from -aid me<-hanlsm. siit.stmitlallv as set
forth.

4. The combination of a frame provUled with open-ended
Kiildeways, a i;rld plate carrier, spinnini; rnibrs ;uranire<l
on opposite sides of the ktrid-idate in said .-arrier. journal
l)oxe8 for said rollers wliich are arranned to slide in said
Kuldeways and are reniovaMe throUi,'l> the oim«ii ends there-
of, and mechanism for movinK said rollers toward each
other. coniprlsinK levers fulcrumed on said frame and de
tachably connected to the journaI-lx>xes for one of said
rollers, sll<|e-rods on which the Journal boxes for the other
roller are removably supported, levers fu I. mined on the
frame and cont^ected to said slldc-rfxls, ami means for op-
erating said levers, substantially aa set forth.

.">. The combination of a frame provider! with KUldeways
oi>en at their upix-r ends, upper and lower splnnlnsr-rollers
luounteil to slide toward and from each other In said
icuideways to operate upon opposite sides of a t'ri<l plate,
vertically movable supports on which said lovter spiunlng-
roller is removably seated, levers to whIcU said upper
splnnin;; rt>Iler Is detachably connecte<l, an(| mechanism
contiectinkj saio supports and levers for tno\ Idk said spln-
iilnK-rollers toward each otiier, substantially As set forth.

0. The combination of a carrier for holdiiii; the urid
plate horizontally, horizontal spinning rolltfs arran;;ed
above and l)elow said carrier to move vertically toward
each other, levers connected to said splnnitii.' rollers, a
single horizontal rock shaft provided witli rocfc arms, links
(xmnectintf s.iid rock arras and levers and fonmn.: with
said r«x-k arms opera tlnctoiTKles for the splntnii- rolls, and
means for rocking said nw k-shaft. substanrially as set
forth.

T. In a grid-spinniui; machine, the combination of a
frame provided with open-ended Kuldeways. n i;rld-plate
carrier, splnnliiir-ndlers removably mounted ii) said ^uide- '

ways on opposite sides of the ^rid-plate in faid carrier,
means for moving the said spinning rollers [toward and
from each other, said means l>einu detachably eonne.ted to
said rollers to enable the removal of ttie rollers from the
machine, one of the spinning rollers having a wheel at one
end thereof, and the other spinning roller having a wheel
at the opposite end thereof, a shaft provided ,it opposite
sld«>s of the machine with wheels, and a U-iC <-onnectlng
each of said wh»»els on said sh.ift with the whe^-l on one of
the spinning-rollers, substantially as set forth.

H, The combination of a crbl i)late carrier provided with
a projectinir shank, a -rid plate bolder slidably held in swild
carrier and provided with a projecting handle which ex-
tends abiii-si.le of the shank .f the carrier, a cJamp <levtce
s.'cured to said shank for (lam[>ini; said hariille thereto,
and havlnir a (lamping part which Is movabU^ .iwa\ from
the plane of movement of the grid-plate holder, whereby
the latter can U' slid out of the -rid plate carrier past said
securing device, sul.staii t lall> as set forth.

<». The combination .f a k'rid plate carrier, r grldplate
holder slidably held in said carrier and provkled with a
projecting handle, and ,1 device conne<ted to (aid carrier
for swuring said irrid plate holder In .said ciirrier, .said '

device having a pivote,! part to engat'e said t.indle. and
a pivottfi lock for holdini: said pivoted [.art in engaue
ment with said handle, said pivoted part and lock lieinc

constructed to swing away from said handle to free the
same and j»ermlt the removal of the i:rld-plate lolder from
said carrier, aubstaDtially as set forth.

[

832,«10. WATCHMAKKKH TOOL. Willis S, Richahi>-
soN, Newark. N. J. Filed Not. 15. 1905. Serial No
287,444.

Claim.— I. A watch-wlnding tool having In combination
a support, a shaft rotatable therein, having one end thread-
ed and the opposite end provided with means whereby It
may be rotated, a plate fastened to the extremity of the
shaft and provided with radial extensions said extensions
having inwardly-extending slots, winding-arms |)lvotally
mounted between their ends In said slots, a unitary ex-
panding memU-r engaging with each of the arms and ex-
jiandlng their o|)erntlDg ends In unison, and a follower on
the threaded portion of the shaft adapted to o|)eratc the
Inner ends of the arms to cause the outer ends of said
arms to engage the crown of a watch.

2. A watch-wlndlng tool having In combination n sup-
port, a shaft rotatable therein, having one end threaded
and the opposite end i)rovided with means whereby It may
Ih? rotated, a plate fastene<l to the extremity of the shaft
and provided with radial extensions said extensions hav-
ing Inwardly - extending slots, winding arms pivotally
n)ounted t>etween their ends In said slots, a single spring
sulMJtantlally concentric with the shaft and passing through
each of said arms to expand them In unison, and means
for rocking the arms alK<ut their pivots to cause the outer
ends of the arms to grip the crown of a watch.

S32.S11. HAY PRESS FEEDER. Edward J. RirHMOND.
Lamar. .Mo. assignor of three-fourths to Thomas H.
("ombs. Lamar. Mo. Filed Oct. 2. TOO.-. Serial No
2S0,962.

< I'liin.' 1. In a press, a tampint: memlier, a plunger, a
primary slide having means connecte<l therewith for ele-

vating the tampin;: member, an auxiliary slide, means for
connectini: the prlmaiy and the auxiliary slides to move In
unison, and lueaua fur locking the auxiliary slide In an ad-
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vanced i)osition to thereby retain the tamping member In

an elevnte<l position.

2. A press having a hopper, a tamping meml»er movable

verticallv lu said l)oi>i»«'r. a plunger, means for reciprocat-

ing the latter, a slide having means connected therewith

for elevating the tamping meml)er when said slide ad-

vances, an independently movable slide connected with the

plunger, a pawl pivotally coiinecte<l with the first slide and

adapted to engage a shoulder upon the sef-ond slide there-

by causing the slides and related parts to advance in uni-

son, stop means to engag." said paw 1 to retain the slide con-

nected therewith In advamtMl jxisition. an<l a spring-actu-

ated lat< h memi-er adapt»>d to engage said pawl to retain it

In Ux'ked position.

3. A press having a tamping nienil>er. means for elevat-

ing said tampiiiu nieml>cr. means Including a pawl and a

prlng-actuate<l latch memlier for retaining the tamping

memln>r in an elevatwl position, and .a trip plate connected

with sabl spring actuattsl lat( li luemU'r and adapted to ac-

tuate the latter against the tension of the spring when a

weight Is placed upon said trip plate.

4. In a press, a hopper, a tamjiing meml)er movable ver-

tically therein, a trip plate hinged to the hop|»er. means for

elevating the tamping memU'r, means including a pawl

and a spring-actuated latch memt)er for retaining the

tamping member in a raised i>osltlon. and conne<tlng means

between the spring a<tiiated lat(h niendier and the trip-

plate whereby a charge placed upon the latter shall oper-

ate to release the latch memlier from the pawi thereby per-

mitting the tamping memU'r to drop.

832,812. AIR -rOMPRESSING ArPARATI'S. WILLIAM
A. ROHR. Sorel. Quel)er, Panada. Filed Dec. 11, 190.n.

Serial No 1S4.S21,

* X

Claim— \. In an air-compressing apparatus, the combl

nation with a base, a weighted rotary meml>er adapted to

rest upon such base, and means for rolling the said meml)er

to and fro, of n cylinder, means pivotally supporting such

cylinder l>elow the surface of the said base, means for sup-

porting the cylinder In an angular position facing the end

of the twse from which the meml»er rolls, a piston movable

In the cylinder, a piston ro<l conne<HHl nt one end to the

piston, means yieldingly supporting the said piston with

the opposite end of the piston-rod normally almve the level

of 8U<h surface and In position to lie acted tnHin and de

pres8e<l by the weighted member, the said cylinder Uing
adapted to oscillate In a plane iiarallel to the direction of

travel of tlie rotary member and move with the said mem
ber wiiUe the latter acts ujnin the plston-rml.

2. In an air-compressing ajiparatus, the combination

with an air compressing cylinder having Intake and outlet

ports, a piston movable In said cylln<ler, a piston-rod con-

nected at one end to the piston and baviiiL: its opp<islte end

projecting outside of the cylinder, of a pair of parallel lon-

gitudinals, means pivotally 8upi)ortlng the lower end of

said c.\ Under betwc'en said longitudinals to oscillate In a

plane parallel to the sai<l longitudinals, a weiuhted rotary

memlK'r supported upon the longitudinals and extending

across the space therel>etween, means for rolling said mem
l)er from one end to the other of the said lonizitudinals, the

outer end of such piston-rod [irojectlng into the path of

the rotary n'emlier and the said cylinder being adapted to

be moved by the rotary meml>er as It rolls over the same,

means yieldingly sujiportlng the jiiston at the end of the

cylinder adjacent to the rotary memlier, and means for

supporting said cylinder In an angular position facing

the end of the longitudinals from which the compressing

memlK^r rolls.

3. In an air - compressing apparatus, the combination

with a series of alr-compresslng cylinders arrange<l In stag

gered relation, each cylinder having Intake and outlet

ports, a series of pistons one within each cylinder, a series

of piston-rods one connected to eacli piston and the said

piston rods having their opposite eniis projecflnu outside of

the cyiindei-s. a series of U'aring tuemU'rs one carrie 1 mxni
the outer end of each piston-rod, of a pair of longitudinals

one nt each side of said series of cylinders, means pivotally

supporting the lower ends of said cylinders l>etween the
longitudinals to osi illate in a pl.ine |iarallt>l to the longltu-

illuals, a weighted rotary comiiressing memlter sup|K)rt»»d

upon the longitudinals ami extending across the space
therel»etween. said inembei- beini: of solid cylindrical form.

,

means for rollliiij the member from one end to the other of

j

the longitudinals, means yieldingly supporting the piston

:it the end of the cylinder adjacent to the rotarv memlx'r
and means for supportliii: each c.\ltnder In an angular im>-

sition facing the end of the bmgltudlnals from which the

compressing menil>er rolls, said coinpressiuL' meint>er Ixing

adapted when rolled to bear upon the said U-aiing memlx'rs

and move the pistons In the cylinders.

4 In an air compressing apparatus, the combination
with n series of alr-compresslng cylinders arranged in stag-

gered relation, each cylinder having intake and outlet

ports, a series of pistons one within each cylinder, a series

I of piston-rods one connected to each piston and the said

plston-ro<ls having their opposite ends projecting outside of

the cylinders, a series of U-arlng memU'rs cuie carried ujxin

I the outer end of each piston-rod, of a pair of longitudinals

one at eacii side of said series of cylinders. me;ins pivotally

supporting tlie lower ends of said cylliulers between the

longitudinals to osc illate In a plane parallel to the longitu-

dinals, a weighted rotary compressing memlier supporter!

uiM)n the said loimltudinals ami extending across the space

t herelx>t we<^n, said memU-r being of solid cylindrical form,

means for rollliii: Ilie memU'r to and fro l>etween the ends
of said longitudinals, means yieldingly supporting the pis-

ton nt the end of the cylinder adja<-etit to the rot.-iry luem-

l.er ami meiins for stipporing the cylinders in angular \h>-

sitions facing the end of the longitudinals from which the

memlier rolls, said memlK'h iKing adapte<l wiien rolled to

lienr upon the said Itearing meml)ers and move the pistons-

In the cylinders and simultaneously oscillate sa'ld cylln-

tiers.

."«. in an alr-compresslng apparatus, the combination

with a series of air compressing cylinders arranged In stag-

gered relation, each cylinder having Intake and outlet

ports, a series of pistons one within eat h cylinder, n series

of piston-rods connecteil to the respective pistons and each

having one end projecting outside of Its cylinder, and a se-

ries of l»earlng memliers carried tijx)n the <i«ter ends of. the

resi)ectlve piston rods, of a pair of bmgltudinals one at .

each side of said series of cylinders, means pivotally sup-

porting the lower ends of said cylinders l>etween said lon-

gitudinals to osiillate In a plane p.-irallel to the longitudi-

nals, a weiuhte<l rotjiry compressing memlier supoorletl

uj>on the sabl longitudinals and extending across the space

therelietwwn, said memlier Ining of solid cylindrical form

Is'tween the ends of the longittidinals. means for support-

ing tlie cyii'iders in angular positiotis facing the ends of

the longitudinals, said c-ompressing niemlK*r iKdng atlaptetl

wiien rolled to l)ear upon the said liearlng memliers and
move the pistons in the cylinders atid simultaneously os-

( illate said cylinders, means yieldingly sn|iporling the pis-

ton at the end of the cylinder adjacent to the rotary mem-
lier, means for rollinu' the comiiressiiu: memlier conslstlnir

of a series of sjirocket teeth encir(lini: s;iid metnlier mid-

way of its length a spriK'ket-<iuiin in o[>erative connection

with said t»'eth antl means for reciprocat in:: said ibain.

sulistantialiy as descrilie<i and for the purimse set fo-th.

('». In an air compressing apparatus, the combitiation

with an alr-compresslng cylinder luivini: intake and outlet

ports, a piston movable In tyiid cylinder, a |iiston-r<x1 con-_

ne<'ted at one end to the piston and bavin;: its opposite end

projecting outside of the cylinder, and a lM>aring memlier

carrleil upon the <iuter end of such piston-rod, of a pair of

longitudinals located one at ea<h slile of said cylinder.

nuMins pivotally connecting the lower end of said cylinder

lietween said longitudinals and to os( illate in a plane par

allel thereto, a weighted rotary memU'r sui<i)orted upon
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said longitudinals and fxteudlng across th» spacP th^rel.e-
twet-n. means f.,r mllini: .aid m^ml*r from one end t„ the
other of said l..n»fltu.llnals. ami means f.,r KupiH.rtins said
cylinder In an a.u'.ilar iH.sition facintf the end of the Ion
Klt^udlnals from which the rompressini; meraU-r r.)lls.

7. An air-.-ompressln« apparatus, the cocihinat Ion with
a series ,,f air cnmpressinc .•yllnders arran»rHl In stau'i^ered
relatiun. earh .ylind.-r having intake and ..iitlet ports amovable pist,„>. a pistunnKl ,onne.te<i at one end to the
piston In earh .yiiixler and havin- its opposite end pro-
i^-tni: .Mitside of th,. ..Min.ler. and a U-arlag memU^r car-
r le,! n[«,n the outer .n.l uf each plston-r.Ki. .rf a pair of lon-
Kltudinals one at each side of said serle« of cylindersmeans pivotally .onnectinc the lower en,|s .,f said cvMn-
ders l^twe..n sal.l ion.Mtodlnals to ..s.^lllate |n a planepar-
ailel thereto, a we^-hted rotary .'ompresslnp me.nl.>r sup-
I>orted upon the said longitudinals an.l ...Tte.i.iin^. across
th.^ ^imr,' the,elK.fw»>en. said memi^r In-inu' of solid cylln-dr„a. ;.,rm. means for rolling' sai.l memU-r from one end
o the other of aaid lonRitudinals. and m.-aas for sup|K,rt

ins: said .ylinders In an angular position f.H-dni; the end of
M'.; lor,..irudinals from whhh tlc> ,-ompr.*sin« tnemher
ro,,v sud .ompressluk: meml^r In-in- adapt»«l when rolled' l-^-ar u,H,n the said l^arln^ meniLers and move the nis-
tons In the cylinders.

'

^. An Hir-compressinir apparatus, the comMnatlon with
a series of alr-compresslni; cylln.l.Ts arran,-,.^ in sta r.vl ,

relation, each cylinder havin;: intake ami outlet ports '

t Miovahle piston, a piston r.Kl connecte<l at ane end to the
piston m earh cylinder and havin- its opposite end pro-
jectiM.' outside of the cylin.i.r. and a U-arin^ ,nemi-.r car-
ri.Hl upon the outer end of ,.a,h piston-r.xl. of a pair of lon-
>-itudin:ils one at each side of said series of ••viimlers
means pivotally conne<-tlni; the lower end of ,nid rvllnders
'H.tween said lon-itu.llnals to os.-lllafe in a plane parallel
rneroin. a weichled rotary compressin- memlvr sup-n-rted
'i|-.n the said lon^clt udinals and extendinc acN.ss fh..'.pace
tlicreU.fw.^.n. said mcnUT U-inc of solid cvlin.lri-al formmeans for roili„_- .ai.l memU-r hack atid fortti N.tw.>,.n thecmis of .said loni:itudinal.s and means for supportinir said

'
vlniders I,, anu'ular positions fa.ln;: the ends of the h-n-l
"xllnals. said compressinu- meml-er Udn^' adapted when
rolU>d to l^ar up..n tl,.- s.-.id t,earln- memU>rs ,,nd move the
pistons in tlie cylind.Ts. and simultaneouslv os.lllat • ,ald
cylinders from one an-nl.ir position to the othfr.

n. In an air compres.^ln^.' apparatus, the cmhinatlon
with a series of air-.'ompressln« cylln.iers arratiirtMl In sf..--
«er«i relation, each cylinder havlnir Intake and ot.tlet
|>orts. a movahle piston within each .vllnder. a piston rod
conm><-ted at one end to the pi«to„ in each cylinder and
havinu' Us opposite end projecting outside of (he cylinder
ami a Ix-arlns memlK-r carried upon the outer end of ea.h
pl8ton-ro<l. of a pair of longitudinals one at each si.ie of
said series of cylinders, means pivotally co„ne,-tinir the
I'.wer ends of said rylin.lers between said longitudinals to
oscillate in a plane parallel thereto, a welirht^Hl rotary
compressing' meml^r s-ipporte,! upon the said lonjrltudlnal.
and e.xtendinu across the space therel>etween.

1<>. An air-compressini; apparatus, the c.mhltiation with
a series of air compressing; cylimlers arrantfed In staccered
relath.n, each cylinder havinir Intake and outlet ports
a movahle piston, a pist.ui r.nl connecte<l at on« end to the
piston In each cylinder and havin;; its opfK.site end pro-
J^MtlnK outsl.le of the cylinder, and a tn-arlng xtem^nr car-
ried upon the outer end of each pLston-r^xl. of a pair of lon-
gitudinals one at each side of .said aerlea oj rvllnders
meana pivotally conne<-tlnK the low»r end of aaW c'yilndeni
between said longitudinals to oHolllate In a pl.ine parallel
thereto, a weighted rotary compressing memt*e supported
upon the said longitudinals and extending avnym the spa, e
theretM-tween. said memlH>r being of solid cylln.lrUal form
•aid member being adapteti to Ik. rolled t«ck and forth be-
tween the ends of said longitudinals and meaas for sup-
porting said cylinders In angular positions facing the ends
of the longitudinals, said compressing memlwr bflng adapt-
ed when rolled to hear upon the said hearing m«mbers and
more the pistons In the cylinders and slmultaaeously ,»
dilate aald cyllndera from one angular position to the
other, a aeries of sprocket-teeth encircling said memt*r

midway of It. length, a .procket-ch.ln In operative connee-
t ..n with said teeth and means for r.. ipr... „„n^ «,Td.•an. substantially as descr..^ ami for the purpose s!t

^^2.HU. HRAKK SIK,,:. w..r.,..„ „. y. ros.xo. StI^^uis Mo., and Fk.vnk L. (;oHtH>y, Chicago, III pnedFeb. 17, 1906. Serial No. 301.639

Clann.~l. A brake shoe comprising two parts, separated
opposite the rail wearing; portion of tlie wheel-tread, and
bridges uniting said parts. 8ald bridges extending upwardly
and iK'yond the l«ck of said shoe, 8ul>8tantlally as deserllMil

^

1'. A brake shoe comprising two separated parts, and one
:

or more bridges uniting the aame, the Imttom of the bridge
coinciding with the Imck of said shcKj. substantiallv as de-
8crll)ed.

3. A brake-shoe comprising a IxKly and llange with aspace »>etween them, and one or more bridges uniting the
same, the lK>ttom of the bridge coinciding with the back of
the shoe, substantially as descrlljed.

4. A brake shoe comprising a lM,dy and flange so sepa-
rated as to i.revent contact with that |>ortlon of the wheel-
tread adjacent to the flange, and one or more bridges unit-
ing said l»ody and flange of the sIkk^ and extending out-wardly from the l«ck of said shoe, substantially as de-
scril)ed.

o. A brake-shoe comprising a body and ilan^-e with a
spa<-e intervening ^K.tw.>en them, and one or more bridges
uniting the .same, the iK.ttom of said bridge coinciding with
the bark of the shoe, said bridge U-ing fornHMl with a key-
opening therein, substantially as descrlln-d.

«. A brake-shoe comprising a Isnly and flan-., with an in
t.rvening space l)etween them, end and .entral bri.i -es
uniting the same and form.Hl with key-openings tlierein
the iM.ttom of said bridges oi,„ i.UnK with ttie back of the
shoe, substantially as (les.rib.Ml

s 3 2 .
s 1 4 ro.MRl NATION- - TOOL. TnAHLE.s K Roth

-New York. .\. Y. Klle<| May 2.T 100* Serial No I'OO.i'a?!

Claim.—A comp«iund tool .)f the character descril>ed liav-
ng handle members detachat)ly and pivotally < ..nnerti-d to-
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gether. and one of said handle meml»er8 formed with a

chisel at its free end. and at the other end formed with an
Impact lug 5, positioned at the iMise of the hammer-Jaw and
extending vertically in a line with the t<H)l on the lower
end of the handle to receive blows when the chisel Is used.

ing the berries, then reducing the percentage of moisture
of the berries.

S.n.'.Sl.'i. LAMP OK LANTKKN. Fritz Sciikndewoi.f.
New York. N. Y.. assignor to H. i: l>ietz Company. New
York. X. y. Filed .June :?. r.to.j Renewed Sept. 4, 190U,
Serial No. .'{."J .?.(«> 7.

riaim.— 1. The comiiinalion >( a i.inip .ir lantern IsKiy
having an angular slot for the wUk raiser shaft and a slid

Ing cover provided with a notch f..r the wick raiser shaft
juid arrangtxl against the Inner side ..f said lM»dy and <-.)n

iiecttMl tb"rewlth by a headed stud which Is arranged In
said slot and N'ars with Its head against the outer side of
said iM.dy. sulistantlaily as set forth.

-. The combination of a lamp or lantern l«>dy having an
t.ngular slot for the wick-raiser shaft and a sliding cover
piovide<l with a notch for the wick raiser shaft and ar
ranged against the Inner side of said l»ody and conne<ted
therewith by a heade<l stud which Is rigidly secured to said
cover and adapted to l>e passed with Its head through the
angular portion .>f the slot In applying the cover to the
iKKly or removing it therefrom, substantially as set forth.

R32.818. DISH WASHKR. David II. Simmon.s, Funk.
Nebr. Filed June 14. 1!>04. Serial No. l'll.>.556.

mn)
Claim.—In combination with a receptacle, a metallic

rack mounted within the receptacle a slight distance aU.ve
the l)ottom thereof and comprising longitudinal wires at
Us opposite edges and with cross-pieces of wire which are
colled alK)Ut the said l.mgltudlnal wires of the ra. k and
disposed In parallel inclined planes, as .set forth.

832,816. I'ACKINc; RING. Oris Q Sellers. Wellston,
Ohio. Filed Apr. 1!», 1(>06. Serial No. aii'.U::0.

832.819. OAME Al'I'ARATT'S. Thomas \>. Sin.;i.ktov
and Wir.ijAM (;i,eas.i\. Providence. R. I. Flletl .N.jv. U.
1905. Serial No. l>K7,-'fi7

Cloim.—A Journal bearing having an internal annular
channel provided with a seat extending at right angles
thereto, a flat spring-band having one end provided with an
external projection, and a spilt liner element connected to
the t>and and having one end projecting t)eyond that end of
the band having the projection thereon, the other end of
said liner terminating short of the other end of the band,
the projecting portion of the liner l)elng dl8i>o8ed l)eneath
the projecting end of the band and the band and liner t)elng
located within the channel, the projection on the band be-
ing sprung Into the seat and said band and its projection
being entirely surrounded by the bearing.

//

8 3 2,817. PROrESS FOR TREATIN<; RASPBERRIES
Makims n. Shkkman. Payette, Idaho. Filed Mav 29.
1906. Serial No. 319.347.
Claim.—A process for treating raspberries consisting in

partially breaking the vine-stem bearing the lierries. then
fitting said stems after the berries have ripened, then dry
Ing the berries on the stems, then threshing the l)errles
from the stems, then removing the thorny stems from the
iMTTles. then dipping the berrlea In hot water, then sweat

12< O. O.-106

Claim.— 1. A bat flattened at one end and having a han
die at Its opposite end. said flattened portion lielng pro
vided with a recessed portion, a pin extending upward from
said recessed portion, a metal plate set Into said recess and
supported on said pin whereby said plate Is adapted to ring
when brought forcibly In contact with another object.

2. As an article of manufacture, a hat having a handle
and an enlarged flattened body portion, said body being
formed In a substantially circular shape and provided witb
an opening tbrouxh it, a pin suitably supported In sild
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o|>*ning and extending toward the upper fac* of aaid l«dy
metal plate set Into said opening and 8upporte<l on wild

P n whereby a rlnglnK Hoiind will be produced when said
plate Is brouKht forcibly In contact with another object

3. Ab an article of manufacture, a bat flattened at one
end and havinR a handle at Its oppoalte end. said flattened
p<.rtlon being provided with an opening through It. a pin
iultably supported In said opening and extending toward
the upper face of said body, a metal plate set Into said
opening and 8upjK,rte<l on said pin whereby a ringing soundwin be produced when said plate is brought forcibly In con
tact with another ol)ject.

4. As an article of manufacture, a bat having a handleand an ^-nlargwl tlatt^.ml N,dy portion, said InxJy Mn^
f'.rmeti In a sut^tantlally circular sha,>e and provide*! withan opening through it, a thin metal plate 8et Into said
opening on the face of the bat. a supp<,rtlng.strip secured
to the back Hide of said body, and means for supporting
aaid plate from said strip.

83l'.«2.r MAONKTir SHPaRATOR FuKt.KR.rK T Sw-
DER, Oak Park. III., assignor, by mesne assignments, to
International Separator Company. ChlcaL'o, III a Cor-
poration of New .Jersey. Filed I»ec. L-u. i-m)- Uenewed
June 0. IfXwV Serial No. .121.040.

*«^aewea

hum.~l. In a magnetic separator, the Combination
with a magnet, of means for causing within the tieid ofM d magnet a relative differential re.iprocatinij movement
l^-tween materials to t^. separatwl and said magnet andmeans fur causing the energization of .said mafriet during
the movements in one direction and the deenepgization of
aald magnet during the movements in the rererse direc-
tion.

-'. In i\ magnetic separator, the combination vrlth a mag-
net, of a iK,le-ple<e on said magnet, a permeabj.. projection
on said iH.le-plece. means for causing within the Held of
aald magnet a relative differential reclpnx-atlng movement
t>etwee„ materials to W separated and said mHirnet and
ineans for causing the energization of said maicnet during.'
the movements in one direction and the deenergizatlon ofMid magnet during the movements In the reverse direc-
tion.

3. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a mag-
net, of a pole-ple.-e on said magnet, means for feeding ma-
terials to he separated Into proximity with said pole-piece
ineans for causing a relative differential reciprocating
movement l^tween said materials and said magnet and
means for causing a magnetliatlon of said magnet during
the movements In one direction and a decreased magnetiza-
tion of said magnet during the movements In the reverse
direction.

4. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a mag-
net, of a pole-piece on said magnet, a permeable projection
on said pole-plece. means for feeding materials to he sepa
rated Into proximity with said projection. mean« for caus-
liif a relatlre differential reciprocating movement between
aid materials and said pole-plece. and means far causing
the enerrlaatlon of said magnet during the movements In
on« direction and the de^nergliatlon of uld magnet during i

lb« moTementa in the reverse direction. '

8. In a ma^etic aeparator. the combination with a mag
•t, of pole-piecea on said magnet, means for feeding ma-

terlals to be separated l,etween said pole-pieces, means fora.^lng a PHatlve differential re<-,pro<-at.ng moven"" Zween sa d materials and one of said pole-p|e,es. and meansfor causing the energization of said magnet during themovements n one dlre<-tlon and the deenerglzatlon of saidmagnet during the movements In the reverse <llre,.,lon

nef' of°n r?"''''
^'"f"'^"""-' '^' '-mblnatlon with a mag-

on or^e •^'^^-'"'^••'V'".'"""
'""*^'"'''- " ••-^'"-"hle projectionon one of said pole-pleces. means for feeding materials tobe Heparat.^ l>etween said pole-pieces, n.eans for c„ ng arelative differential reclpro.atlng movement l^-tween saidmaterlal.s and said projection, and means for rZ7n,Zctu-r.-uion of said magnet during the movement.s i, . n^direction and the deenerglzatlon of said magnet during themovements In the reverse direction.

7. In a magnetic separator, the comblna.lo,, with a mag-net, of a poleplece on said magnet, me.-.ns for causing are atlve differential reciprocating movement t.tween m7terials to t>e separated and said iK.le-piec-e. means for caus-ing the energization of said ma.^net during the n.ovements
In one dlre<-tlon and the .leener.-lzatlon of said magnetduring the movements In the reverse direction, and a per-me„,„e projection on said ,H,le-plece space.l from the mate-rials to l,e separated a dlstan<e such that the more m-rme-able materials „.av .s> attracted toward said project^n

8. In a nuu-netic separator, the cm.l.lnatlon with a mag-net, of a pole-plece on said magnet, means for .auslng arelative differential rec,pro<.„tlng movement l.tween ma'^
rials to l>e separated and said pole-j.lece. means for caus-ng the energization of said magnet during the movements
^ one dlre,.,|on and a de.-rease In the energization of saidmagnet during the movements In the reverse direction anda pertneahle projection on said pole-plece so shaped' andspac. from the materials to 1. separated, such a distancethat the more permeable materials may l>e attracted to-warrl said projection.

!• In a magnetic .separator, the combination with a mag-
net, of a pole-piece on said magnet, means for -anslne arelative differential reciprocating movement (.etween mate-
rials to l.e separated and .said magnet, means for causing
the energization of said magnet during the movements Inone direction and the deener.-lzatlon of said magnet during
the movements In the reverse direction, and a ,>ermeable
projection on said pole-plece so shn,>ed that the more per-meable materials may ls> attracted toward said pn.Jectlon

10. In a mairnetlc separaf.r. the combination with amagnet, of pole-pieces on said magnet, means for feeding
materials to In- separated Is^ween said r^.tcfleces means
for causing a relative differential reciprocating movement
between said materials and said pole-pieces, means forcausing the ener-lzatlon of said magnet during the move-ments In one dlre<tlon and the de#neri:lzatlon of said maK-
net during the movements In the reverse direction and apermeable projection on ,me of said pole-pieces 'spacedfrom the materials to In- separated a distance such that themore r^rmeahle materials may 1«. attracted toward said
projection.

11. In a magnetic separator, the combination with amovable table and means for lm(.artinL' a differential re
ciprocating motion thereto, means for feeding materials to
f.e separated to said fable, a magnet pole-plece overhan.^lng
said table In jx.sltion to attract the mairnet ball v perme-
able materials thereon, and means for rx-rl-Klicallv exciting
said magnet In synchronism with the reciprocations of
said table, whereby the permeable materials are caused to
travel toward the opposite side of the fable from the re-ma ln<ler of the material.

12. In a magnetlr separator, the combination with amagnet, of pole-pieces on said magnet, a movable table lo-
cated Is^tween said ,x,le-p|e,es. means for imparting t.. said
table a differential reciprocating movement, means for
feedini: materials to I^ separated to said table, and means
for energizing sai.l magnet during the movements of said
table In one direction, to attract ,he more permeable ma-
terials from said fable during said movements, and for de-
energlzlng said pole-pieces durlnu the movements In the re-
verse direction, to deposit the attracte<l materials.

13. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a
magnet, of pole-pieces on said magnet, a permeable arma-
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ture In proximity thereto, means for Imparting to said ar-

inatiire a differential recljJrcKatlng movement, means for

feeding materials to l>e separatf-d to said armature, and
means for causing the energization of said magnet during
the movements In one direction, to attract the more perme-
able materials from said armature during said movements.
and for causing the deenerglzatlon of said magnet during
the movements In the reverse direction, to deposit the at-

tracted materials.

14. In a magnet li separator, the combination with a
magnet, of pole-pieces on said magnet, a permeable projec-

tion <jn one of said fMjIe pieces, a movable armature in prox-

imity thereto, means for Imparting to said armature a rela-

tive differential recljjrocatlng movement with respect to

said jMjle pitH-es. means for fiMnling materials to is? sepa-

rated to said armature, and ineans for causing the energi-

zation of said magnet during the movements of said arma-
ture In one direction, to attract the more permeable mate-
rials from said armature during said movements, and for

causing the deenerglziition of said jtole pieces during the

movements in the reverse direction, to dejwslt the attracted
materials.

l.j. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a

magnet, of a pole-i)lece on said magnet, a permeable pwjjec-

tion on said |M)le-piece. a movable table In proximity to said

pole-plece. means for lm|)artlng to said talile a relative dif-

ferential reciprocating movement with respect to said pole-

plece. means for feeding materials to 1h' separated to said

table, and means for causing the energization of said mag-
net during the movements of said table In one direction, to

attract the more j>ermeable materials from said talile dur-

ing said movements, and for causing the deenerglzatlon of

said magnet during the movements In the reverse direction,

to deposit the attracted materials.

10. In a magnetic seinirator. the combination with a

magnet, of jMiIe pieces on said magnet, a movable table l>e-

tween said jiole [ileces. means for imparting to said table a

relative differential re<'tprocatlng movement with respect

to said |M)le-pleces. a chute for fecxllng materials to Is* sep-

arated to said table, and means for causing the energisa-

tion of said magnet during the movements of said table In

one direction, to attract the more permeable materials from
said table ilurlng said movements, and for causing a de-

crease In the energization of said pole-pieces during the
movements In the reverse direction, to deiK)slt the at-

tracted materials.

17. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a

magnet, of pole-piec»>s on said magnet, a movable table lo-

cated Is'tween said |K)le pieces In proximity thereto, elec-

tromagnetic means for imparting to said table a relative

differential reciprocating movement with res|H»ct to said

pole-pieces, means for fecnllng materials to lie separated to

said table, ami means for causing the energization of said

magnet during the movements of said table in one direc-

tion, to attract the more permeable materials from said

table during said movements, and for deenerglzlng said

pole ple< es during the movements in the reverse direction,

to deposit the attracted tnaterlals.

IK, In !i magnetic separator, the combination with a

magnet, of pole pieces on said magnet, a movable table l»e-

twcH'n said pole-pieces, electromagnetic means for Impart-

ing to said table a relative differential reciprocal Intr move
ment with res|>ect to said iK)le-pieces. means for fecMllnt:

materials to be separated to said table, an<l means for caus-

ing the energization of said magnet during the movements
of said table In one direction, to attract the more i»erme-

alile materials from said fable during said movements, and
for causing a dec-rease in the energization of said pole-

pieces during the movements In the reverse direction, to

deposit the attracted materials.

1!>. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a

magnet, of jwle-pleces on said magnet, a permeable arma-
ture, electromagnetic means for Imparting to said armature
a relative differential reciprocating movement with respect

to said pole-pieces, means for feeding materials to l)e sepa-

rated to said armature, and means for causing the energi-

zation of said pole-pleces during the movements of said ar-

mature in one direction, to hold the more permeable mate-

rials during said movements, and for causing the deener-

glzatlon of said pole-pieces during the movements In the
reverse direction, to detK>slt the attracted materials.

-0. In a magnetic separator, the combination wltli a
magnet, of iH)le pieces on said magnet, a i>ermeat>le projec-
tion on one of said iH)le-pleceB. a permeable armature, elec-
tromagnetic means for imparting to said armature a rela-
tive differential reciprocating movement with resi>e< t to
said projection, means for feeding materials to I>e sepa-
rated to said armature, and means for causing the energi-
zation of said magnet during the movements of said arma-
ture in one direction, f<i attract the more permeable mate-
rials during the said movements, and for causing the de-
energlzatlon of said pole-pleces during the movements In
the reverse direction, to deposit the attracted materials.

I
21. In a magnetic separator, the combinati<m with a

magnet, of a iwle piece on said magnet, a permeal)le projec-
tion on said pole plec-e. a movable table In proximity there-
to, electromagnetic means for imparting to said table a
relative differential recijirocating movement with respect
to said projection, means for feeding materials to I)e s<'pH-

rated to said table, and means for causing the energization
of said magnet during the movements of said table In one
direction, to attract the more (H-rmeable materials during
the said movements, and for causing a decreas«>d energiza-
tion of said magnet duriiii: the movements in the reverse
direction, to deposit the attracted materials.

22. In a magnetic separator, the combination -with a
magnet, of pole-pleces on said maL'net. a movable table l>e-

fwtvn said pole-pieces, elect romagnetii- means for impart-
ing to said table a relative differential reciprocating move-
uient with res|)ect to said pole pieces, a chute for feeding
materials to Ih> separated to said table, and means for caus-

ing the energlzafl(m of said magnet during the movements
of said table In one direction, to attract the more perme-
able materials from said table during said movement, and
for causing the deenerglzatlon of said mat'net during the

movements In the reverse direction, to deposit the at-

tracted materials,

2.'i, In a magnetir K.|,,iiator. the combination with a
magnet, of a pole on >:ihI magnet, means for causing in the

magnetic flux from said |K)le a convergence toward said
pole, means for <auslng a relative differential reciprocating

movement between said convergence and iiuiterials to ls»

sepjirated. and means for Increasing the di-nslty of the flux

through said convergence during tlie movements in one di-

rection, and for decreasing the density of the tlux through
said convergence during the movements In the reverse di-

rection.

24. in ,M magnetic separator, the combination with a

magnet, of a [lole otj said maciict. means for causing in the

magnetic flux from said pole ji convergence toward said

pole, means for catislng a relative differential recl[)rocatlng

movement between said convergence and materials to l>e

separaltHl, and means for reducing to zero the density of

the flux through said convergence during the movements
In one direction, and for increasing tiie density of the flux

through s.ald convergence during the movements In the re-

verse direction.

25. In a magnetic separntnr, the combination with a

magnet, of poles on said magnet, a movable table between
said poles, means for feeding nuUerials to N' separated to

said table, means for causing a relative differential recipro-

raflng movement of said table with re8j)ect to said pole,

means for causing in tiie magnetic flux from one of said

poles a convergence toward said pole, and means for re-

versing the polarity of the flux through said convergence

during the movements In one dlr»»cflon, whereby non at-

tracted materials are given a net movement in one direc-

tion, and attracted materials are given a net movement in

another direction.

26. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a

magnet and a jwle-filece therefor having permeable projec-

tions upon its under face, of a laminated iron armature-

talile racuinted to swing to and frci under the face of said

IK>le piece, means for feeding material to the central fwr-

tion of said table, a spring yieldingly maintaining said ar-

mature In an unsymmetrlcal position relative to the flux

from said magnet pole-plece. whereby said armature Is

caused to move when the magnet Is excited, a stop adapted
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to •uddenly arrwt the movein«»nt of the armature table at
one end of Hn travel, to cause the main body of material to
travel toward that end of the table, and means for perUxl
Ically exrltlnu tiaid raajmet. whereby the armature Is jflven
a Porres|>ondlnif reclprooatInK movement ami the maioietlc
ally-permeahle parrlrles are caused to trj^^el toward the
opposite end of said table

S .1 2 .
S 2 1 M.WiSKTlr OkK SKI'ARATOR. Hknry H

Wait. ChlraKo. and Frkdkrkk T Snyokk. Oak Park,
III., asstunnrs to International Separator <"ompanv. ("hi
<'a>fo. III., a Corporation of New Jersev Filed Mar
1905. Serial \o l'4!>.274.

"

i .
"

'

(III, in 1 In a magnetic separator. th» combination
with ii horizontal rotatini; magnetic cylimler having per
meable projet-tlons at Its periphery, of a magnet pole un
'Wr said cylinder, and a conveyer passing oljllfjuely across
the air gap l)etween said pol»» and said cylinder, wherel.y
majrnetic material fe<l upon said conveyer is diverted, sub
"tantially as set forth.

2. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a laml
nated rotating cylinder having permeable projections at its

l>erlphery. of opposing magnet - poles of opposite polarity
t»'fw»-en which said armature Is adapted to rotate, a con
veyer arranged to pass oblbjuely across the alrgap between
said cylinder and one of said iK)le8. and meaus for rotating
said lylinder in the direction to carry Its lower surface
diagonally backward across said conveyer, whereby mag
netic material on the conveyer is subjected to rei)eated
magnetic separating action, as described.

^. In H magnetic separator, the comblnatl<«i with a con-
veyer-belt, of a magnetic cylinder arrang«l to revolve
atwve said l)elt, said cylinder being obllijuely dispose*! with
reference to the motion of said l)elt, means for magnetlxlng
said cylinder with Increasing strength In th« direction of
It* axis, and means for feeding material to l»e separated
onto said J>elt In line with the more strongly magnetized
portion of the cylinder.

4. In a magnetic separator, the comblnatlo* with a horl-
Bontal. transversely laminated rotating armature having
permeable projections at Its periphery, of m«gnet poles of
opposite polarity atiove and below said armature, an end-
less conveyer-belt passing obliquely across the air gap l>e-

tween said armature and the lower pole-pleoe, means for
feeding material to be separated to said belt near one side
thereof, means for moving said l)elt to carry juch material
past said armature, and means for rotating said armature
in a direction to move the permeable projectit^ns backward
acroas the conveyer-belt.

IlRNBT H.
Oak Park,

8 3 2.822. MAtJNETir ORE SEPARATOR.
Wait. Chicago, and Frkorrick T. Sntde*.
111. nied Mar. 9. 190r>. Serial No. 249,27.1
Claim.— 1. In a magnetic separator, the combination

with a iiia«BetlBable cylinder, of a divider located under
aid cylinder with ita edge closely adjacent thefeto behind a
vertical plane tangent to said cylinder, a maifnet-pole fac-

ing the aide of aald cylinder above said divider, aaid pole
being wholly oatatde a vertical tangent to said armatare,
iNit formad to provide a magnetic flux of maximum density
near the adg* of aald divider and below a plane paaalng
borlaontally through the azla of said cylinder^ and meaafl

for passing material to be separated through the working
gap between said pole and said armature.

2. In a magnetic st'parator, the combination with a cy-
lindrical armature, of a magnet pole facing the side of said
Hrmature. the face of said pole being formed substantially
concentric with the armature, hut having the portion
ther^-of which i.s Ih-1ow the pUne passing horizontally
through the axis of the armature, said jmle appr..achini:
closest to said armature U'low a |.lan»' passing horizontally
through the axis of said armature lying outside a vertical
tangent to said armaturf. means for fee^Ilng material to I)e

separattMl onto the top surface of the cylinder, and means
for rotating the cylinder to carry said material past said
magnet pole.

•
i. In a magnetic separator, the comliination with a cy

llndrlcal armature, of a magnet pole facing the side of said
armature, the face of said pole tH-ing forme<l to approa.li
the armature surface the minimum distance at a |M)lnt \<e-
low a plane passing horizontally through the axis of the
armature, said iM)le face lieing formal to recede upwardly
from such (joint, a non magnetii- shield over the face of
sakl magnet pole passing upward from said i>olnt of closest
approach of said |M.le face, and UMng ciirvetl to^rd said
armature and around the upi.er surface thereof Kiving a
space l>etween said shield and said pole face, mlkns for
passing material to l)e separated Ix-tween said shield and
said armature, and means for rotating said armature to
carry said material past said pole

4, In a magnetic separator, the combination with a cy-
lindrical armature built up of transverse lamlnie, of a mag-
net pole facing the side of said armature, said pole having
a concave face of sul)stantlally the same curvature as that
of the armature, the iH)rtlon of said pole below the plane
passing horizontally through the axis of the armature ap
proaching closer to said armature than the p<irtion above
said plane, said jjole lying wholly outside a vertical tan-
gent to .said armature, means for causing dlsjyerslons of the
magnetic tlux at the periphery of said armature, means for
feeding material to l.e separaftnl to said armature, and
means for rotating said armature.

832.823. MAtJNETIC ORE SEPARATOR. Henry FI.

Wait, Chicago. 111., assignor to International Separator
Company. Chicago. III., a Corfxiratlon of New Jersey.
Filed Mar. 2n. 190.^. Serial No. 2.j1,(»57.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a revolving magnetic
separatlng-cyllnder, of means for directing a stream of
fluid containing material to \w separated Into passing con-
Uct with the periphery of said cylinder on the under side
thereof, a divlder-plate in jwsltlon to separate the unat-
tracted material from that which Is attracted, a fluid Jet
directed over the edge of the dlvlder-plate and exerting
a force in opposition to the main stream, an auxiliary di-
vider-plate, and means for directing a fluid Jet over the
edge of said auxiliary plate to exert a force in the direc-
tion of the rotation of said cylinder.

2. The combination with a separatlng-cyllnder having
permeable projections upon Its periphery, and opposing
pole-pieces of opposite polarity applied close to the upper
and lower surfaces of said cylinder, a chute adapted to
carry a stream of water around and under said cylinder
In contact therewith, between the cylinder and said lower
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|H>le piece, a main dlvlder-plate and an auxiliary dlvlder-

plate forming a chaml>er with its mouth or Jet upwanl to

ward the cylinder, means for supplying water under pres

sure to said chamlter and means for directing a Jet of said

water In op{)ositlon to the main stream of material and

another jet l)ackward to wash off a<cumulated material.

^^

3. In a magnetic s«»parator. the combination with a re-

volving cylinder, of means for directing a stream of rtuld

containing material to lie separatwl along the under side of

said cylinder, of a dlvlder-plate in position to separate the

attracted and unattracted material, a fluid delivering

means having two oi>enings. one opening adaiile*! to dinNt

the fluid in opposition to the main stream and the other

opening adapte<l to direct the fluid backward and means
for directing an additional jet of water against said cylin

der In opposition to its direction of rotation, said latter

Jet being adapted to clean off the cylinder and to coiifierate

with said second stream to wash off accumulated material

832.824. MAGNETIC ORE - SEPARATOR. Henry H
W.\iT, Chicago, III., assignor to International Separator

Company. Chicago. III., a Corporation of New Jersey

Filed Mar, 20, 190.-. .Serial No. 251,0«8.

Ciaim.— 1. In a magnetic separator, the combination

with a magnet-core mounted to rotate axially. of a mag
netizlng-belix snrrounding said core, a laminated annular i

pole-piece mounted u|H)n said core to rotate therewith, said

I>ole-ple<'e having means for causlnir dlsiwrsions of the

magnetic flux at Its iierlphery. flxe<i armatures facing said

rotating pole pie<e on approximately dlametrleRlly opjio

site sides thereof and c impleting [larnllei branches of the

magnetic circuit of said core, and means for passing ma-
terial to l»e separate<l lietween said revolving annular [)ole-

piece and one of said fixed armatures:

2. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a mag
net-core, of a magnetizing helix surrounding said core, u

laminated annular pole-ple<'e f<M said core, mounted to ro

tate axially and having means for securing dls[»«»rslons of

the magnetic flux at its periphery, a stationary armature
adjacent to the |)erlphery of said annular pole-piece and
completing the magnetic circuit of said core, and means
for pj^slng material to \te separated UMween said arma-
ture and pole piece Into contact with said pole piece.

.?. In a magnetic' separator, the combination with a core,

of a magnetizing helix surrounding the central jiortion of

said core, laminated annular |M)ie-pieces concentri<' with
said core at either end of said helix, said annular jxde-

pleces l>elng mountetl to rotate axially ami having means
for causing disi>ersions of the magnetic flux at their [le-

rlpheries. a stationary armature on one side of said core

facing said annular iwle-pleces. means for passing mate-
rial to lx> seitarated lietween said Mrinatnre nud each of

said rotating pole-piei es. and a stationary aricature fac-

ing said rotating im) Ie pieces sulistnniially diametrically

opi»oslte said first-mentioned armature
4. In a magnetic separator, the coIullinl^Iion with a mag-

net-core and a magnetizing helix therefor, of an axially-

rotatable laminated drum forming a [xile-plece for said

core, a stationary arnialure ;it one side of said drum,
means for fwHling nuiterini to N' seiiaratwl hetwe«>n said

drum and said armature, and an nrniature facing said

drum substantially diametrically op[»oslte the flr>t men-
tioned armature, said last-mentioned armature having a

face of smaller area set in dose proximity to the drum.
whereby the magnetic pull u|K)n the drum Is approxi-

mately balanctnl with a minimum leakage of the magnetic
flux, substantially as set forth,

0. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a re

volving magnet, a magnetizing helix therefor, an arnia

ttire. means for passing material to lie sepnratefi through

the working air-gap t>etween said m:ignet and Its armature,

a balancing-armature opposite said first mentioned arma-

ture, a magnetizing helix establisliing a magnetic flux

through said magnet and In [larailel through said arma-

ture, the lialandng - at mattire t»elng nro|>ortloned and
placed so as to pr<ivlde for a balancing flux of lesser area

and higher density than Is provided in the working air gap

0. In a nuignetlc apparatus, the (ombinatlon with an

axlally-rotataMe magnetic core and a magnetizing helix

or helices energizing the san)e. an annular laminated pole-

piece mounted upon the core to rotate tberewilh, an aux-

iliary magnet or magnets completing the circuit for said

magnet, adjacent to said (Kile piece, and means se[)aratlng

said pole-piece from said core, whereby the dist rilmtion of

the magnetic flux t>etween the core and jHile-piece Is sub-

stantially e<iuallzed around the clicumference of the core.

7. In a magnetic sejiarator. the combination with a ro-

tatable magnetic separatlng-cyllnder having means fr»r

causing flux dlsjierslcms at Its |>erl]jiiery. of a stationary

armature adjacent said cylinder, means for passing mate

rial to lie separattnl tx'tween said armature and cyllncler. a

polar projection upf)n said armature facing said cylinder

and concentric thereto, and means for giving said projec

tlon different jiosltlons thereon to vary the angle at which

se|)aratlon occurs.

8. In a magnetic separator, the comhlnatlon with a re

volving magnet, said magnet Ixdng provided with magnetic

teeth, of an armature adjacent said revolving magnet,

means for passing material to l»e separate*! lietween said

magnet and said armature, and a lialanclng armature fac-

ing said revolving magnet to oppose said first-mentioned

armature and In parallel relation thereto with respect to

the magnetic flux.

0. in a magnetic separator, the comltlnatlon with a re-

volving magnet provided with an annular laminated pole-
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piece, an armature adjacent aald revolvinjj p«le-plece.
means for pasalnK material to tie separated between said
pole-plete and armature, and an armature faoinj? said p«)le-

plece opposite said first mentlonwl armature, said arma
turea l#lng of the same ixilarlty and of opposite polarity
to said [Mile-piece, and In parallel relation to said electro
magnet and pole-piece with respect to the majfnetic flux.

10. In a miitfnetir sejiarator, the oomMnatlon with a ro-
tatable magi^etk separating cylinder having means for
(wuslnif flux dispersions at Its periphery, of a stationary ar-
mature adjacent said cylinder, means for passing material
to tie separatfHl Iwtween said armature anil cylinder, a po-
lar projection tijx.n said armature facing said cylinder and
concentric thereto and provided with a series of of>enlngs.
and a N)lt adapted to [>as.H through said armature Into any
one of the .series of ojH.nlngs In said projection to gl,ve sal<l
projection different concentric positions with respect to
said cylinder.

11. In a magnetic separator, the combination with an
axlally - rotatai.ie magnetic .separating - cylinder having
means for causing flux dispersions at Its periphery, of an
armature on one side of said cylinder, m««ans for passing
material to [ye separated ttetween said armtture and cylin-
der, a polar proje<rlon for said armature facing said cylin-
der and adjustalile upon said armature In a path concen-
tric with said cylinder, and a twlandng armature on the
opposite side of said cylinder, said armature l)elng cut
away to have a polar face of small area.

12. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a ro-
tatable magnet core, of a magnetlilng-helix surrounding a
portion of said core, a laminated annular pole-piece mount-
ed upon the end of Hald core to rotate therewith, said pole
piece having means for causing flux dls|)erslons at its
periphery, an armature adjacent said iiole piece, means for
passing material f,, t». separated tietween said armature

I

and pole-ple<e, and a balancing armature facing .said ar
mature to oppose said first mentioned armature and In
parallel relation thereto with resjicct to ttie magnetic flux.

13. In a magnetic apparatus, the combination with an
axlally-rotatable magnetic core, of a magnetltlng-hellx sur
rounding the same, an annular laminated poJe-plece mount-
e<i upon the tore to rotate tlierewlth. longitudinal non-

'

magnetic strips upon the surface of the cure supporting
said laminated pole-piece and forming distance-pieces to
separate said pole-piece from the core, anfl an auxiliary
magnet completing the circuit for said corf, whereby the
distribution of the magnetic flux l)etween tho core and pole-
piece Is su*>stantlally e-juallzed around the circumference
of the Core.

832.SL>o .MA(;NET1C SKI'ARAT()I4. IIexry h. Wait,
Chicago, III., a.sslgnor to International S«>parator Com-
pany, Chicago, III., a Corporation of New .lersey Filed
Mar. 20. l(H).x Serial No. i'.-1.(M59.

Claim.— 1. In a magnetic separator, the combination
with an annular table adapted to cause the passage, of ma-
terial fed centrally thereon, radially toward (Ae outer edge
of said table, an annular armature, concentrically lami-
nated, arranxvd to rotate above said table, mid armature
having permeable projectlona on Its under surface, and
mairnets harlnj; opposing pole-pieces above a ad below said

table between which pole-piecea said armature la adapted
to rotate.

2. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a con-
ical table and means for feeding material to t>e separated
to the upi)er portl.m of said table, means for directing the
passage of material radially down said table In different
directions, a series of magnets having i>oles adjacent to
said table near the respe.tlve paths of such material, a
conical anmilar .irniature arrnnge<l to rotate al)ove said
table, and means for colle<'ting the material at different
points around the lower edge of said table

3. In a magnetic separator, the comtilnatlon with ,in an-
nular armature compose<l of concentric, radially super-
poae<I lamina- or bands, of a magnet having opposed poles
l)etween which said armature Is adapted to Ik' relatively

j

rotated, and means for pa.ssing material to W separated

I

lietween the laminated surface of said armature and ..nc of
[

said magnet-poles.
4. In an ore-concentrator, the combination with a rotat-

ing conical table and means for feetllng material to lie sep-
arated to the upper part thereof, means for supplying wa-
ter to said table to wash down the materials, the lighter
material t.elng thus dis.harged from the table at a differ-
ent point from the heavier material, magnet-poles of oppo-
site iHjlarlty iirrangwl above and U-low said table and a
conical annular armature arrange<i to rotate alx.ve said ta-
ble, l>etween said magnet-poles: whereby the magnetic ma-
terial is deflected Into a path different from the rem.ilnder
of the concentrate.

5. In a maKnefIc separator, the combination with a con-
ical table and means for f.-eding material to lie separated
to the upper portion of said table, of means f . r directing
the pa.ssage of material radially down said table In differ-
ent directions, a .series of magnets having jK.les adjacent to
said table near the respective paths of such material, a con-
ical annular armature alsive said table, said table and ar-
mature l>elng mounted to rotate In opposite dlre<tions, and
means for collecting the material at different points around
the lower edge of the table.

0. In a magnetic separator, the combination with an an-
nular table a.lapted to cause the passage ,,f material, fed
centrally thereon, radially t,.ward the outer edue of said
table, of a magnet alsive said table and an annular arma-
ture concentric with the table and arranged to rotate above
said table In an air gap between said magnet and table.

S •< 2 ,
S 2 « . MA«;NKTIC ore .^EI'ARATOH Henrv II.

W.viT, Chicago, III., assignor to International Separator
1" .

n Corporation of New .lorsey.
<'ompany, Chicago,

Filed Mar. 2n, l<MC, Serial No. l'."l,07,'i.

cd:.^.

^ y
Claim.— 1. Tn a magnetii s^-parator, the combination

with a revolving magnet tai>ered from approximately Its

axial center to its periphery to form a we<lge, of a magnet-
pole tapering at Its end, with the edge thereof in proximity
to the edge of said revolving magnet and at an angle there-
to, and means for feeding material to t>e separated into the
gap lietween the edges of said opfxjsed magnets.

2. In a magnetic separator, a revolving magnet compris-
ing a shaft and a plurality of disks mounted thereon, said
disks l)eing of gradually-decreasing circumferences on each
side of the longitudinal center of the magnet, thereby form
ing a magnetic wedge, a weflge-shajied magnet iH)le with its

edge In proximity tf. the edge of said revolving magnet and
at an angle thereto, and means for feeding material to b<>

separated into the gap between the edges of said magnets
3. Id a magnetic separator, the combination with oppos-
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Ing p<de-pie<^8 of opposite polarity, of an armature mount-

ed to rotate Ix'tween wild pole-pieces and taiM-red from aj)-

proxlmately Its axial center to its periphery to form a

wedge, said armature lieing transversely laminated, one

of said pole pieces l>elng tapered in a general wedge shai>e.

with its edge at an angle to the edge . f the armature-

wedge, and means for feeding material to l>e .separate*! Into

the gap U'twecn said last-mentioned pole and said arma-

ture.

4. In a magnetic separator, the comllnation with a re

Tolving laminated carrier ta|)ere«l from approximately its

axial center to form a working surface of wedge shaped

cross-section, of magnet pole pieces of opi)oslte polarity

disposed on opposite sides of said carrier, one of said \>»W

pieces lielng constructed In a wedge shape, with Its edge

<T088lng the we«lge shaped surfa<e of said carrier approxi-

mately at right angles thereto, and means for feeding ma-

terial to lie sep.i rated Into the gap between the edges of

said opj>ose<l magnets

5. In a magnetic separator, the combination with oppos-

ing magnetic surfaces forming a working magnetic gap. of

main magnetizing-colla for establishing the magnetic flux,

and auxiliary coimter-magnetlzlng colls adapted to provide

a magnetomotive force in oiiiKisitlon to the leakage-field,

whereby the flux Is concentrated In the working gap. sub-

stantially as set forth.

r». In a magnetic separator, the combination with a re-

volving magnetic carrier and a magnet pole piece adjacent

thereto forming a working magnetic gap. of magnetizing-

coils for establishing a flux through said gap. and auxiliary

magnetizing-colls at the sides of said gap establishing .t

magnetomotive force in opposition to the leakage field at

the aides of said gap. whereby the flux is concentrated and

dire<te<l across said working gap. substantially as set

forth.

7. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a re-

volving laminated armature having a working surface of

wtMlge shaped cross section, of magnet jMiles of opposite po-

larity faiing said armature, magnet Iziiii: coils for estab-

lishing a flux Is'tween said poles and said armature, auxil-

iary counter-magnetizing coils near the end of one of aald

I»ole pieces at the sides thereof, said last mentioned pole-

piece Ix'ing of wedge shape with Its edge substantially at

right angles to the plane of the wedge-shai»ed armature,

and means for passing material to ls> sejiarated Into con-

tact with said arnuiture. and through the gap Is'tween said

arnuiture and said last-mentioned pole-plece. sulwtantially

as set forth.

8. In a magnetic separator, the combination with oppos-

ing magnetic surfaces forming n working ma^'netic gap. of

n magnet Izlng-coil at one side of said gap adapted to op

pose the leakage field and to direct the flux across said

working gap. sul>8tantially as set forth.

8 3 2.827 MA<;NETIC ORE SEPARATOR. Henry II

Wait. Chicago. III., assignor to International Separator

Company, Chicago, III., a Corporation of New Jersey.

Filed Mar. 20. 11>05. Serial No. 201.075.

Claim 1. In a magnetic separator, the combination

with an armature mounted to rotale upon a horlionUl

axis, of a non-magnetic shield for said armature, said ar-

mature l)elng rotatable relatively to said shield, a magnet

pole facing said armature, a non magnetic shield for said

pole of greater thickness than said armature-shield, and

means for passing material to be separatetl l>etween said

shields.

2. In a magnetic separator, the combination with an ar

mature, of a shield of non-magnetic material Inclosing said

armature, said armature lielng rotatable relative to said

shield, a magnet-pole facing snid armature, a non-mag

netic shield for said pole of greater tbtikness than said ar-

mature-shield, and means for passing material to Iw sep-

arated l>etwe<-n said shields.

3. In a magnetic sep.'ir.-itor. the combination with a mag
net having iM)le pie<-es of opposite j>olarlt.\. of an armature

mounted t.) rotate ls>tween said magnet -|>ole8, a shield of

non-magnetic material surrounding said armature, a non-

magnetic shield for one of said poleple<es. said shield Ink-

ing of greater thickness than the armature shield, and

means for passing material to l>e sei)arated In-tween said

shields.

8 3 2.828. MAC.NETIC ORE-SErAHATOH IIevrt H
Wait. Chicago, 111., assignor to International ."Separator

Company. Chicago. 111., a Oorixiratlon of New Jersey.

Filed Mar. 20. IftO.'i. Serial No. 251,077.

Clniin. 1. In a magnetic separator, the combination

with a rotating carrier having [lermeable projections for

causing divergences of the magnetic flux from Its periph-

ery, of a magnet jiole piece facing said carrier, said pole-

piece projecting close to the surface of said <Hrrier l>elow

the horizontal axis therw>f and l>«'ing cut away .-ibove said

horizontal axis to concentrate the magnetic field »>etween

the i>ole piece and carrier along a short arc just l>olow the

horizontal axis, a shield over the face of the pole-plece,

said shield lK»lng curved upwardly away from said isde-

face. and means for passing material to l»e separated l>e-

twecn said carrier ;ind said shield, said shield Isdng located

and shafMHl to provide a working gap in which the den-

sity of the magnetic flux shall Inc rease toward the perme-

able projections on the carrier, whereby the magnetic p;ir-

ticles are prevented from l^-ing drawn toward the [sde

piece, and a divider-plate extending to the most concen-

trated portion of the field.

2. In a magnetic separator, the combination with a ro-

tating armature having means for causing divergences of

the magnetic flux from Its periphery, of a magnet pole-

plece facing said armature and projecting close to the i>e-

rlphery thereof -ilong a short arc Udow the horizontal axis

of said armature, the lower [xirtbm i>f the pole piece ap-

proaclilng closer to the armature than the upi»er portion

thereof, a shield over the face of the pole-plece. means for

passing material to be separated through the working gap

I>etween said shield and said armature, said shield l>eing

curved gradually away from the pole-plece and toward the

surface of the armature at the top to form a restricted

opening through whi<h the ore may 1>e passed, the working

passage between said shield and said armature lieing grad

ually increased in width toward Its lower end, substan

tlally as and for the purpose set forth.
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3 In a magnetic separator, the oomlilrifirlon with a ru
tatlnic cylindrical armatiir*' having ma>rn»*tic te«"th at Its

p^rtpht'ry. of a [H)if plwp fncInK mUI armaeure. a n..n mai:
netlc shl«»I(l oFPr th*- fact' <,{ said polt> plf^r... said shU-ld b«»-

InK gradually curved away from naid pole upwardly to
ward the 8iirfai»« of said armature. th»*r»'liy forinlnkr a
wurklnt; srap l»*fwpen said shit'ld and armiiturt- ..f urHdu-
ally Incr^'aslng width toward fhf lower on<|. the space he-
tween said shield and iH)le piece l>elnK of Krtdiially de<reas-
Injj width toward the same end : wherehy a worklni: t'ap I3
formed In which the density of the mat'netic flux at all
places therein will in< rease toward the teeth on the arma-
ture and not away from the j>ole-fa<e.

I. In a maKneth' separator, the comhinatlon with a horl-
2ontal rotating cjjindrlcal armature having' means for
causint; dispersions nf the mak'neflc tinx at its jjeriphery.
of a majfnet pole pie. ,• facing said armature and closely ap-
proaching' thereto alont' an arc just t^-low the jilane of the
horizontal a.xis tlicreof. the lower portion of said pole piece
approaching the armature more closely fhaa the npi>er por-
tion thereof, a thm shield for said pole plecf extendlni: up
wardly around the armature surface, said uhleld lieinj;
curved away from said pole piece and gradually approach-
ink' the armature toward the top to form a working cap be-
tween said armature and said shield i;ra<)uHlly increasing'
in width downwardly, and a divider plate on the >inder side
of said armature, said shield l)elni,' civeo a curvature
nda[)teil to reflect particles thrown against said shield l,y

said armature at such an anyle that said particles will fall
outside of the illvlder plate ; wherehy noumacnetic mate-
rial Is preveut.sl from relH)undlnK into the magnetic con-
c»ntrate

•"• In a macneti.- .separator, the comhinatlon with a liori-
;£ontal revolvlnir <ylindrical armature having means for
causing dIsiK'rsions of the magnetic flux at its iH-iljiliery.
of a macnet iM>le facing one side of said armature, a shield
over the face of sai<l pole piece, said shield l»»ing curved
gradually away from said pole upwanlly toward the sur
faf^ of said armature, and a divider 1. late exlendinir to the
most concentrated portion of the field, sal(J shield l,«.|nc
civen a curvature at its lower end adapted to deflect im
pinging particles outside of said divider plata
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blunted, and meanH for magnetizing said teeth to iMitura-
tlon.

83l>.H,m KUTARV K\<;iNK. IfnRvcE L. W triiA.u. Lowell
Mass Flletl Dec. 22, 1905. Serial No. 2t»2.J»«;{.

sai'.Hi".. MAUNKTIC.SKI'AKATOR. IIenhv n. Wait, .hi
ago. Ill

,
a.ssignor to International Separator Tompany.

Chicago, III., a ('oriK>ratlon of New .Ierse.». Filed Apr
24, 1;m).-|. Serial No. 2."7.fM7.

f'/n<m.- 1. In a magnetic separator, an element having
a magnetic attracting surface provided with a numlter of
approximately pyramidal projwtions each <nm|K)»e<l of a
plurality of teeth of progre«sively different heights.

2. A separator cylinder having Its surfatv formed of
tranBTersely-dlsjKw^Hl magnetliahle plates having teeth
upon tbeir edges, the t.H.th of adjacent pl«tes l>elng of
progreMlreIr different heights to form appnolmately py
ramidal projections upon the surface of the ryllnder. the
points of said projections l.elng blunted. sul»tantlally as
described.

3. In a mafrnetlc separator, an element having a mag
netic attractlDg-surface provided with a numHer of proJe<'

tlona each composed of a plurality of teeth of progress-
Irelj different heights, the points of said projections being

f^i"*-— 1. In a rotary engine, a casing, a drlving-shal t

Which passes thn.ugh said casing and Is provided with a
longitudinal steam Inlet, two similar end cams oppositely
disposed In said casing with axes corresponding to the axis
of the driving shaft, a cylln<l.>r carried by ttic driving shaft
ci mprlsiug a plurality of longitudinal piston ( hainl>er8 op-
is)site the end cams and passages connectlui; the driving
liaft steam Inlet with Inlet valves and a plurality of pas-
sages each connecting a piston chamU-r with inlet and ex
haust valves, a plurality of pistons arranged In sets of two
in each piston chamU-r. combint-d with inlet valves adai)te<l
to admit steam successively Into the central ix.rfloiis of
one or more i>iston(hainU-rs behind the pistons thereof,
means for operating the Inlet - valves, exhaust valves
adapted to exhaust steam successively from the central por-
tion of one or more piston <haml>ers oppositely disposed
fiom those taking steam, and means for oin-rating said ex-
haust valves,

-. In a rotary engine, a casing, a driving shaft which
[lasses through said casing and is provi(le<l with a longitu-
dinal steam inlet, two similar end cams opix)sltely (iisp,,se<l

in said casing with axes corresjxinding to the axis of the
driving shaft, a cylinder carried by the driving shaft com-
prising a plurality of longitudinal jiiston chamlw'rs op|M)-
sitc ti.e end cams an«l passages connecting the driving
shaft steam inlet with the inlet valve case and a plurality
of passages each connecting a piston cbamUM- with the In'ef
and exhaust valves, a plurality of pistons arranged In sei.i

of two in each piston chaml>er. combined with inlet-valve*
carried by the cylinder and comprising a case with an an-
nular channel into which protrude the heads of pupiM-t
valves e<|ual In number to the piston chamliers while the
valve stems i>rotrude throygh the outside of the < ase, an
Inlet-valve end cam attacht-il to the casing and adapted to
oi>en and close the Inlet valves, exiiaust valves comprising
a case <arrle<l by the cylinder and puppet valves e<iual In

numlier to the piston chamU-rs with stems which protrude
through the outside of the case, and an exhaust valve eml
cam attache<l to the casing and adapted tu open and clt)se

the Inlet valves.

{. In a rotary engine, a casing, a driving shaft which
passes through said casing and is provided with a longltu
diiial steam Inlet, two similar end cams op|x>sltely disiH)seil
tti said casing with axes <-orrespondlng to the axis of the
driving shaft. a>cyllnder carrl»'<l by the driving shaft com-
prising a plurality of longitudinal piston chambers oppo-
site the end cams and p:».s.sages connecting the driving-
shaft steam-Inlet with inlet valves and a plurality of i.as-
sHges conne<tlng the piston-chambers with Inlet and ex-
liiiust valves, a plurality of pistons arranged in sets of two
it' each piston chamlter. combined with Inlet valves carried
by the cylinder. Inlet valve cams pivott-d on the driving-
shaft and adapter] to o|)en and close the Inlet valves, ex-
haust-valves carried by the cylinder, exhaust valve cams
pivot«'d <m the driving-shaft and adapte<l to o|)en and <lose
the exhaust valves, and reversing mechanism adapt.sl t(»

shift the positions of the inlet valve cams and the exhaust-
valve cams with relation to the end cams attached to the
casing.

^^
4. In a rot.'iry engine, a casing, a driving shaft which

passes therethrough comprising a longitudinal steam Inlet

with ,111 enlarged l>f>re at the end of the shaft, a cylinder

and pistons carrbsl by the driving shaft, combine*! with a

j)icrced cylindrical plug adapte<l to tit the enlarge<I lM)re of

the driving-shaft with a running tit and to continue the

steam lijet. and a plerctnl cap screweil to the end of the

dilvirig shaft and ada|)te<l to hold the plug In jilace

.'). In a rotary engine, a casing, end cams oppositely dis

posed In said casing, a driving-shaft which passes through
the casing on the axis of the end <ams. a cylinder carried
by the driving sh.ift and provided with a plurality of lon-

gitudinal piston ( hamU'rs opposite said (^ims. a plurality

of pistons arranged In sets of two In each piston-chamber,
whirls on the outer ends of sahl pistons, and a [ilurality of

jnilde-wlngs one fixed to each of said pistons and adapted
to project and conform to the sha|>e of an adjoining jdston
and to slid<* thereon, combined with means for admitting
steam successivel\ Into the central portions of one or more
plston-chamls»rs behind tlie pistons thereof, and means for

exhausting the steam suc<esslvel\ from the central portion
of (me (ir more piston chamtsTs op|M>sitely disposed there-

from.

t{. In a rotary valve, a cylindrical valve-case, an annu-
lar Inlet In one end thereof, a series of puppet-valves seat-

ed In said Inlet with stems which project through the op-
lioslte end of the valve case, comblne<i with an end cam
adapted by contact with said valve-stems to oi>en one or
more of said jMippet valves.

cord or chain connecting the lever with the |>erlphery of
the pulley, a notched bar extending across the face of the
pulley, and a support upon whi.h said bar normally rests,

a pin carried by the piilley adapted to engage the notch
of the bar, and connections l>etw«»«Mi said l>ar and a water
controlling valve

s:i2.s:n. mi:tiioi» of extua('Tin<; mktal vames
FKOM (»KKS, Kai.I'h HA.,<i.M,KV. I'lttsburg. I'n. Filed
I)e< 4. 1905. Serial No. 2tKt.0ft.-,.

&•

832.831. WcUtK (;UIDE-BUTTON FOU BITTONHOLE-
SKWINi; .MAiHINKS. David B. Ashma.n. Baltimore.
-Md. Filed Jan. 27. l!>o«?. Serial No. 298,105.

Claim.— 1. A guide-button fur sewing-machines having
n base plate for rigid attachment to the machine with a
permanent stud projecting from said baseplate, and n
work holder guide device around the stud and removably
attached with resiM'ct thereto whereby the guide device
when worn may Ih> removed independently of the stud.

2. A guide-button for sew ing machines having a liase- |

plate; a stud projecting from the baseplate and having
perforations in its end. said stud having a uniform cross
sectional dimension from the base plate to Its upjjer end I

and a removable sl»'«'ve fitting over the stud and secured
|

to the base-[>late.

3. A guide-button for sewing machines having a base
plate a stud projecting from said baseplate and having
perforations In its end. a sleeve surrounding the stud and
having a plate at one end by which It may l)e secured to
the base plate and also having a flange at Its op|M.slle end
adjacent the perforated end of the stud.

4. A guide butt(m for sewingmachines having a stud I

with a perforated end. a removable sleeve around the stud
for gtiiding the work liolder and means whereby when one
portion of the sleeve Ixconies worn It may be partly rotated '

on the stud to present an unworn surface to the work
li'>lder.

832.H.{2. AITOMATIC FLTSIIIN ^, ri.OSET .Tames M.
AsKi.vs. San Francisco. ( al.. assignor of one half to
Th(»s. (i. ItolKMts. San Francisco. <'al. Filed .luly 27,
ll»U5. Serial No. 271.442.

Claim.—The combination In a flushing device, of a ful
crumed depresslble weighted lever, a revoluble pulley, a

Claim.— 1. The method of extracting metal values from
ores through Ihjuation without carl>onaceous fuel, which
consists In feeding slliclous ore to a bath of molten matte
In excess of the aniount that will flux with the constituents

of the bath, and <auslng the excess portions of tlu' ore to

yield their values to the l>ath by liquation ; substantially

as des<Tlbed.

2. The method of extracting metal values from ores

through li()uatlon without carbonaceous fuel, which con
slsfs In fiMKlIng slliclous ore to a bath of molten matte In

excess of the jimount that will flux with the constituents

of the bath, blowing air Into the bath, and causing the

excess jMjrflims of the ore to yield their values to the bath
by li(|uatlon : substantially as descriU'd.

.'{. The method- of extracting metal values from ores

through ll(iuatlon without carlxjnaceous fuel, which con
slsts In f«M'ding slll<-lou8 ores to a molten bath of matte at

;i teini)erature whiih will flux a i)orllon of the sillc:i of the

ore with the iron of the matte, but which will leave un
fused the residual and unrtuxwi i>ortlons of the ore where-
by such unflilXed Jiortions of the ore are caused to yield

their values to the bath bv ll(|uation: substantially as de-

scribed.

4. The meth<Ml of extracting metal values from slliclous

ores which consists In feeding such ore Into a inolt<'n bath

of matte, extracting values fr<mi the ore and i>ermltting

the residue of the <ire while subJ«K'ted to the heat <»f <-oii

version to escajH' through an overflow-spout : sul>slantlally

as descrlts-d.

5. The method of extracting metal values from slliclous

ores, which consists In preheating such ore. feeding It Into

a molten bath of low grade matte. extra<ling values from
the ore and permitting the residue of the ore to float to a

point of discharge Into a separating vessel ; substantially

as des<-rll)ed.
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6. The method of extrartlntf metal values from slllclous

ores, whlcti (onulstH In preheatlnj; such ore, dropploK It

Into a molten hath of low-Krnde mattt. extractlnK values

from the ore and permitting the residue of the ore tu es-

capt; with siatf nnd matte Into a separatinn vessel at a

lower level : sutwtantlally as desrrlt>ed.

7. The methixl nf extractlnjf metal mines from slllrlous

ores, which consists in iireheatlnj: such ore. feeding It Into

a molten hath of low ^rade matte, extractin*: values from
the ore and [vermittlnK the residue of the ore to escape
with slau and matte Into a separating vessel at a lower
level and to float with slag over a ImxI.v of matte to a |>oiDt

of discharge ; siittstantlaliy as descrll»e<l.

8. The method of extracting metal values from silicious

ores, which consists in feedinir su<h ore into a molten
bath of l()w urade niafte. extracting values from the ore.

nnd i)ermittin« the residue of the ore to escape with slaR

nnd matte Into a separatinu vessel at n lower level and to

float with slag (iver a IkxIv of hiwgrade matte to a fM)lnt

of discharge and maintaining in the •eparating vessel a

practically airtight congealed slag covering; substantially

as descrlU'd.

9. The nifthixl of extracting metal values from silicious

ores, which consists In feeding such ore into a molten
bath of low-grade matte at one end of t converting vessel,

permitting the ore to float while suhjerfed to the heat of

conversion to a point of discharge at the other end of the

vessel, suhje<ting the surface of the oiolten bath to the
Influence of hot gases throughout the leagth of their travel,

extracting values from the ore and pertnittlng the residue

of the ore to drop with molten matte apd slag tlirough an
untrap|)ed overflow-spout Into a separating vessel at n

lower level, through a practically air tight drop-tut>e that
excluiles the chill of the atmosi)here and tiiereafter per-

mitting such residue to float over a Ixxly of low-grade
matte In the forehenrth to a point of (Uncharge underneath
a chilled slag covering that will maintain the heat and the

fluidity of the liath. until the worthless slag and silica

shells of the Ihiuated ore are discharged ; substantially as

descrU)ed.

m. The nieth<Ml i>f liquating ores, whicli consists In

fee<llng them into a molten l>ath of matte, creating and
maintaining heat by Mowing an air bliist into the matte
and [)roviding a discharge for the fusHl and unfuse<l ma
ferial ; substantially as descrlt>e<l.

11, The methtsl of Ihjuatlng ores on a molten Imth of

matte which consists in feeding ore onto the matte, allow-

ing the fused and unfuseii ore to discharge after it lias re

mained in contact with the molten bath a suflScient length

of time to llipiate the values from the unfusetl portions :

su!>stantially as descrit)e<l.

12. The methixl of li(|uatlng ores on a molten bath of

matte, which consists In blowing air lntx> the luith, fettling

ore onto the matte that contains more silica than can 1h>

fluxeil by the iron that Is set free from the matte through
the action of the l)last of air. and <lischHrglng the unfuse<l

portions after having renialne<l In the furnace a suflilclent

length of time to l>ecome lli|uate<l ; sttbstantially as de-

scrHxHl.

1.1. The metho<l of ll(]uatlng values from highly sili-

cious ores whicli consists in feeding the ore onto a Ixsly of

molten matte, lilowing air Into the batk. fusing a portion

of the ore by the heat produced from tfce oxidation of the

sulfur and Iron, allowing the slag thu$ produced to flow

with the matte and Ihjuatlng the suspended and unfused

ple<"e8 of ore prior to their discharge with matte and slag ;

suhHtantially « descrll>e<l.

H. The method of liipiatlng ores whilch consists In ex

tractlng their values by subjecting the»i to the heat pro

duced by the conversion of matte, permitting them to float

from one end to the other of an elongated vessel containing

the matte, and during such travel llqueCylng the contained

values and a portion of the slag making materials and dis

charging them from the converting vessel tiefore all of the

gangue of the ore Is fused : 8uhetantiall|- as descrll)e<l.

15. The method of liquating ores which consists In ex

tracting the values from such as contain matte-making ma
terlal or precious metals hy subjecting them to the heat

derived from the oxidation of oxldlxaible compounds of

metal, until sufl5<'lent acids have combined with the bases
to form a fusible slag and i)ermlttlug the excess of the
adds to discharge in an unfused state with molten slag
and matte: sul>sfantially as descrllie*!.

It!. The metlnMl of liquating ores which consists In
supplying to a furnace sufficient oxldlzable compounds of
metal to maintain a Ibjuid hath of matte, blowing air int(»

the molten bath. f»H'<|lng onto it ores carrying more acid
than base, permitting these materials to remain In the ves-
sel for a sufficient time to enable the acid In the ore to
combine with the oxids of the bases to form a liipiid slag
and discharging the excess of silica In an unfused condi-
tion with molten slag and matte; substantially as de-
scribed.

17. The method of lliiuatlng ores whicli consists in
separating the bases from the acids l>y means of heat with-
out producing a perfect fusion of all the acids, subjecting
the raw ore to the oxidizing acti<m of the coiwerting blast
in a converting furnace, fusing all the matte-making ma-
terial It contains and a sufficient amount of the slag-mak-
ing material contained In the ore to iH»rmlt the fuse<l por-
tions to hold the unfu.se<l portions in suspension and to
float them througii the overflow-spout out of the vessel;
substantially as descrilnnl.

18. The methcxl of extracting mineral values from ores
by Ibiuation. which consists in providing a bath of low-
grade matte In a suitable furnace, blowing air thereinto,

forming a union of a portion of the bases and other slag-

making material with a p.irtioii of the acids through the
heats of o.^idation, discharging the slag and unfused li-

quated ores together with any matte which Is formed la

excess of the amount re<iulr»Hl to keep the vessel full to the
overflov spout and discharging these together Into a fore-

hearth for separation : sutistantlally as described.

10. The mettuHl of liquating ores which consists In main-
taining a continui>us bath of low gratle matte in a con-

verter, fee<ling silicious ore thereinto In excess of the

amount that will flux with the matte, and removing the
slag as It Is melted and the unfuse<l excess silica as it Is

liquated ; subst;intially as descrlU>d.

I'O. The method of liquating ores which consists in pro-

viding a converting - furnace with a bath of low - grade
matte. l)lowlng air thereinto, producing heat thereby. fi»ed-

ing ore onto tlie surface of the molten bath at one end of

the vessel In excess of the portion that can be melted

through the formation of selective slags, permitting the

molten slag, nuitte and silicious liipiaied shells to overflow

continuously into a forehearth at a lower level for separa-

tion by gravity, wlu-reby the molten slag and the slUcious-

ore shells are discharg»Hl from the surface of the matte-

liath so rapidly by the action of gravity and by the agita-

tion i)r<Hluced by the entering blast that the ore charges

on entering the vessel are Insured -an Intimate, Instantane-

ous aiul a continuous contact with tlie low-grade, tiery,

corrosive matte from the time of their entrance info flie

vessel to the time of their discharge through an overflow-

spout Into the forehearth for subsequent separation by

gravity; substantially as desiTiUMl.

832.834. FU'SHIXG-VALVE. John H HKit.. Iladdou

fleld. N .1. Flle<l .luiie ]•{. lUO.",. Serial .N... LM;.-..4S4.

Cinim.— 1. In a flusliing-vai ve. the combination of two

adjoining chaml>ers, one for a water-passage and the other

for a piston : an inlet chamtn^r al«>ve the water-chamt)er

and a valve for the waterchamlier consisting of a disk

partly metallic and partly non metallic joined to a lower

part having guiding wings within the water chaml>er and a

connection to a rod whereby the valve is operated, gutdlng-

wlngs In the Inlet (haml>er for the valve; connections from

the water valve to the separate chamlier, and Its piston;

means to operate the valve and Its connections.

-. In a flushing-valve, a wafer-chamt)er and a separate

piston chamber, an Inlet chaml)er adjustably mounttnl on

the water chaml)er. a disk valve for the water-chamt>er

and guides therefor In the Inlet chamU>r and In the water-

chamtier. a piston in the separate chamlier having an un-

olwtructed pa.ssage therethrough In one direction and a re-

stricted passage therethrough In an opposite direction,
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with means to control such restriction in degree and coop-

erative connections between the piston and valve aforesaid.

8 3 2.835. METHOD OF I»RAW1N(; HOLLOW GI^RS
ARTICLES. S.\.Mfr.L L. Bodi.ne, Berwyn, Ta., assignor

to Window (JIass Machine Company. I'Iftsburg, I'a.. a

roriM)ration of New Jersey. Filed Sept. 28, 1S>04, Se-

rial No. 226,256.

Claim.— 1. The irethod of forming Inclosed glass arti

clea. consisting In lowering a bait Into a bath of molten
glass, and drawing a hollow article tipwardly tiierefrom

un<ler sulistnntlally atmospheric jiressure on the Interior,

and regulating the size of the article by heat regulation of

the glass in the bath ; substantially as descrlU-d

2. The method of forming inclosed glass articles, con-

sisting In attaching the lower edge of a bait to the upiH'r

portion of a molten-glass bath, gradually separating the

bait and the l»ath and drawing the hollow article out of

contact with any shaping-surface, while maintaining sub-

stantial atmospheric pressure on the interior of the arti-

cle ; substantially as de8crn)ed.

3. The method of forming hollow glass articles con-

sisting in drawing tliem from a glass-bath and supplying

heated air or gases to the Interior of the article during
drawing ; substantially as descrU>ed.

4. The metho<l of forming glass articles laterally in-

closed around the entire circumference consisting In draw-
ing them from a bath under substantially atmospheric pres-

sure on the interior and regulating the sire by heat regula-

tion of the glass ; sulwtantlally as descrlU^d.

6. The method of forming a glass cylinder, consisting in

attaching the lower part of a bait to the upper portion of a

molten-glass bath, separating the bait and bath, and draw-
ing the cylinder vertically out of contact with any shaping
surface while allowing the air under afinospheric pressure
to flow Into the said article through the halt ; substan-
tially as de8crll)ed.

6. The method of forming inclosed glass articles consist-

ing in drawing them frcun a glass hath and directing a

ilaine Into flie Interior of the article during drawing; sub-

stantially as described.

7. The method of forming inclosed glass articles, con-

sisting in np()lying heat to the lower part of a receptacle

containing molten glass, cutting off the heat from the

<lrawlng-iK)int, engaging the lower edge of a l>alt with the

glass of the bath, drawing the glass article vertically under
substantially atmospheric i)ress\ire on the Interior, and reg-

ulating the size of the article by heat regulation of the

glass in the bath ; stibstantially as descrll>ed.

H. The method of forming inclosed glass articles, con-

sisting in attaching the lower portion of a bait to the up-

per portion of a molten-glass bath, separating the bait and
hath to draw a hollow article, and regulating the size of

the article by heat regulati')n of the glass in the bath ; sub-

stantlallv as described.

S32.K36. ANIMAL-SHEARS. He.nkv K. Uokttiheh. Chi-

cago, III. Filed Mar. 2M, 1006. Serial No. 308.436.

J' h

Claim.— 1. In animal shears, the comliinaflon with the

comb and the vibratory cutter-liar corqn'rat Ing therewith,

of a bearing-bracket engaging said bar to tighten it against

the comb-surfa<-e. said bracket being formed of sections

flexibly joined together near adjacent <nds. for the purpose

set forth.

2. In animnl-shears. the combination with the comb and
the vibratory cutter-bar coi'iperal ifig therewith, of a l>ear-

ingbracket engaging said bar to tighten It against the

comb-surface, said bracket Is'lng formed of a 8e<-flon hav-

ing a recess In one end and a 8«'ctlon having a tongue enter-

ing said recess and at which the sections are flexibly jolne<l

together, for the jiurjiose set forth.

3. In animal-shears, the combination with the comb, the

vibratory cutter-bar coi'iperating therewith, and the vibra-

tory o|M'ralitig-lever. of studs projecting from the for-

ward end of said lever, a bearing-bracket fornunl of flexibly-

joined sections each journaled on one of said studs, and

means for adjusting said lever to engage said bracket with

the cutter-)iar for tightening snid b;ir against the comb-

surface, for the purpose set forth.

4. In animal-shears, the combination with the comb, the

vibratory cutter-liar co<"q)eratlng therewith, and the vibra-

tory operating-lever, of studs projecting from the forward

end of said lever, a l>earlng-bracket formed of a section

having a recess In one end and a section having a tongue

entering said recess nnd at which the sections are flexibly

Joined together, each of said sections tielng journaled on

one of snid studs, nnd means for adjusting said lever to en-

gage said bracket with the cutter-bar for tightening said

bar against the comb-surface, for the puriH>se wt forth.

5. In animal-shears, the combination with the comb, the
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vibratory rutter-liar nxiiteratlnjj therewith, and the vIbrH
tory operatlnif levHr. of Htiids proJe«-tlnK from the forward
end of said lever, one of said studs havlaK a reress, a bear
Ihk bracket formed of a siH-tlon havlnjj a re<-es8 In one end
and a section havlnj; a tongue entering tuiid recess and at
which the sections are pivotally connecCed together, holes
In said ae<-tlonH Into whl<'h said Htud^ extend. ,1 wrew
working In one of nald sections and engaxInK said stud-
rei'ess, and means for adJustinK said le»er to en^aue said
bracket with the <iitter tmr for tlKhtenlng said bar against
tlu' roint>-«iirface, for the jmrixJHe net forth.

832.Sa7. HISTKIIUTING KEVKK l-Ott ( KNTUIFUlJAL
SKl'AKATOK HOWLS. Ntt..s S. Rr.K. Stockholm. Swe
den. Filed Apr. 17. 190.'; Serial No :.-:.t',.(i<»o.

Claim.- I. The combination with a tentrlfiiKai sepnrat-
Ingbowl having a liner therein dividing the llijiiid-space of
the l>owl Into several separatlng-sjiaces. and a central orl-

rtcetl pipe : of an oriflced non-rotating (Hstrlbuter in tlie

said central pU>e.

2. In a centrifugal separator, the comt)tnatlon of a sepa
rating-bowl having a liner therein dlvldlnii the llquld-spuce
of the bowl Into several separating spaces, a central ocl-

rtced pipe, and an oriflced non rotating dlatrlhuter in the
latter having Its cross-sect tonal area de<-neaslng in the di

rectiop of flow, substantially as and for the purpose set

forth.

3. In a centrifugal separator, the c<>ral)ination of a sepa
ratlng-liowl having a liner therein divldinji the liquid-space
of the Ixjwl into several separating-spaceB, a central orl

rtced pipe, a non-rotating distributer in the latter, and a

body arranged In the said distributer for decreasing the
croas-sectional area of the latter In the direction of flow,

for the purpose set forth.

4. In a centrifugal separator, the combloatlon of a sejia

rating-bowl having a liner therein divldiu»{ the ihiuid-space

of the bowl Into several separating spacen, a central ori

flced pipe, a non-rotating diatribuflng conduit In the latter.

and a conical shaped IkkIv arranged in and fixed with re

spect to the distributlng-c-onduit. for the puri>08e set forth.

832.838. SAFF OR VAILT Wai.tkk Rrinton-. nigh
Brldsr*. and Waltek (I.a.ston. I'lainfield, N. J., assignors

to Taylor Inm and Steel «'omi»any. a Corporation of

New Jersey. Flle<l Sept. U. 1<>0:{. Seflal No. 172.712.

Claim.— 1. A safe or vault comprising an integral Nxly

mod a circular integral door, each cast of unmachlneahle
metal haylnic a predetermined (luantlty of manganese
tberein, nld body being of such formation that a more
perfect equalisation of the strains reaultlni; from heat and
ahrinkage la obtained, and comprising a sutwtant tally fiat

rear wall and an annular portion made up of a cylindrical

p«rt and a pair of pacta curved transversely to such cylin-

drical iwrt, that at the forward end of the cylindrical part

termlnatlDg in the doorway and that at the rear of the

cjlindrlcal part mertrinK into the rear will of the body.

and said door having a relatively plane or fljit outer sur-
face or surfaces which do not appreciably proJe<t beyond
the front curved surface of the txKiv.

2. A safe or vault comprising an integral sulwtantlally
uniform txKly and a <lrcular mtcurai door, each cast of un-
machlneahle metal haviiiir a iir.Mletermined (itmntity of
manganese therein, said IkmIv l^-lng of such formation that
a more perfect e<iuali/.atioii of the sfrnliis r*'su!tlnK from
beat and slirinkat't' is olitnlntMl. and coniprising a suhstau-
tlally flat rear wall and an annular (Kirtion made up of a
cylindrlciil p.irt and a pair of |*arts (iirv»>d transviTsely to
such cylindrical part, and each baviiit,' sulistantially a
quadrant c irvafure. that at the forward end of the cylin-
drical part terininafin^ In the doorway and that at the
rear of the tyllndrlcal part incrglug into ilie rear wall of
the IxKly, and s«ii| d<H.r having' a relatively plane or flat

outer surface or surfaces which do n<»t appreciably project
I.eyond the front curve<| surface of the iKxiy, the rear wall
of the ImxIv and the front wall of the door being located In

suljstantially parallel planes.

3. A safe or vault comprising an integral t)ody and a dr-
ular Infeural door. ea( b cast of unniacblneahle metal liav
iu^ a prtMleteriuined quantity of nianiranese therein, said
iK^ly U'lug of such formation that a more perfe<t e<iuallza
tlon of the strains resulting from heat and shrinkage Is

obtalne<l, an<l comprising a HulmtanJIally flat rear wall and
.«n annular [lortlon made u|) of a cylindrlral [)art an<l .1

pair of parts curve<l transversely to such cylindrical part,
and each having sulwtantlally a quadrant curvature, thai
at tlie forward end of the cylindrical part terminating lu
the doorway and that at the rear of the cylindrical part
merging into the rear wall of the body, and said door hav-
ing a relatively plane or flat outer surface or surfaces
which do not appreciably project beyond the front curvinl
surface of the Uxly. .said tsKly having around its doorway
an Integral projection or enlargement forming a part of
and merging into such front quadrant curved part.

H32.839. IHTrUINd AND (;RAr)IN(; FLOW. RoSakK)
CAKr>i\M.. St. I'hillppe de Lapr.ilrie. (./ueU-c. Ciunda
Filed June 25. 1906. Serial No. 323.232.

Claim.— 1. In a plow, a central l»eam having 11 up-

wardly-curved front end having l>ackwardly-lncllned sides.
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draft-attaching means on the l>eam. a point on the l>eam.

means for dividing the soil raised by the point, guards on

the l>eam. wings connected with the \>o»m. means for rais

Ing and lowering the wings, and adjustable grading mem-

bers carried by the wings.

2. In a plow, a central l>eam having an upwardly-curved

front end having tmckwardly incllne<l sides, draft attach

ing means on the lieam, a removable point on the lK>am pro

vlde.l with vertical cutting blades, means for dividing the

wjII raised l>y the point, a shield on the beam, wings con-

necting with ttie lH>aiu, means for raising an<l lowering the

wings, and adjustable grading meml)ers carried bj the

wings.

3. In a plow, a central l>eam having an upwardly-curved

front end provided with rearwardly Inclined sides, draft-

nttachlng means secur(»<l to the l>eam. a point on the l>eam.

a vertbal dividing jilate Recure<l to the front end of the

beam, a shield on the l)eam. wings conne<ted with the

beam, means for raising and lowering the wings, and ad-

justable grading memtiers carrle<l by wings.

4. In a plow, a central lK»am having an upwardly-curved

front end and lia( kwardly incliiuHl sides, draft attachlnT

means on the beam, a point on the l>eam. means for divid-

ing the soil raised by the point, a verfbal shield disposed

adjacent the front end of the U-am and i)rovide<i with

downwardly-inclln»>d flanges, wings conne<-tlng with the

1>eani. mean.s for raising and lowering the wings, and ad-

justable grading memU^rs carritni by the wings,

5. In a plow, a central U^am having an iipwardly-curved

front end having backwardly lncllne<i sides, draft attach-

ing means on the beam, a point on tlie l>eam. means for di-

viding the soil r.alsed by the point, giuirds on the Iwam.

wings ct>nnected with the tieam. vertical shields secunni to

the l)eam and arranged to cover the forward ends of the

wings, means for raising and loweiMng the wings, and ad-

justable grading memliers carried by the wings.

0. In a plow, a central l>eam having an upwardly-curved

front end having backwardly in< lined sides, draft attach-

ing means on the lx>am. a point on the U>am. means for di-

viding the soil raised by the |K>int. guards on the iKMim.

wings connected with the Ix-am. standards on the lieam,

Itell-crank levers supported by the standards, links connect-

ing the wings and the l)ell-(Tank levers, means f<ir rtK'king

the levers, and grading memliers carried by the wings.

7. In a plow, a central lieam having an upwardly-curve<l

front end having backwardly-in<iin»Hl si<les, draft atta<'h-

Ing means on the In-am. a point (»n the lieatii. means for di-

viding the soil raised by the point, guards on the l)eam.

wings connected with the beam, cross-pieces connecting the

wings, standards on the lieams. bell crank levers J)ivotall,^

supported on the standards, links connecting the cross

pieces and the lK>ll-crank levers, a lever connected to one of

the l)ell-crank levers, a link connecting the other liell-crank

levers and said lever, a segmental rack, a p.iwl on said ie

ver adjacent the rack, and adjustable grading meml)er8 car

ried by the wings.

H, In n plow, a central lieam having an upw:irdly-curve<l

front end provided with backwardly-lncllned sides, draft

attaching means on the l>eam, a removable |)olnt on th>

l)eam. means for dividing the soli raised by the i)olnt. a

shield on the lieam, wings c<»nnected with the l>eam, means
for raising and lowering the wings, adjustable grading
memliers pivoted to the outer ends of the wings, and set

screws adapted lo lock the grading memliers.

outside of a main-track rail, a long movable liar which nor-

mally lies close to the Inner face of one of the side-track

[

rails. me<hanlsm ctinne<tlng said r(Mk - shaft with the

I

switch-stand mechanism and with said movable Itar. and
I weighted arms secured to said rock-shaft and adapte<I to

I ttirn the same in the direction wiilch closes the switch and
' moves said b;ir fow-ard said side track rail.

8 32.8 4 0. RAILWAY-SWITCH. Frank C Carimli..

rainesvllle. and Thomas Fi.e.mint,. Cleveland, Ohio,

Filed I>ec. 16. 1905. Serial No. 291,9<tl,

Claim.— 1. The combination of a railway-switch. Its

operating mechanism and mechanism which closes said

switch when permitted so to act. with a long movable bar

normally lying close to the inner face of one of the side-

track rails and rigidly connected with the switch-point as-

sociated with said rnil. and mechanism connecting said bar

with the switch-closing mechanism.
2. The combination of a railway-switch, a switch-stand,

and connections between the switch-points and switch

stand mechanism, a rock>abaft mounted adjacent to and

3. The combination of a railway-switch. Its operating

mechanism, and meebanism by wlil<-h the switc-h is auto

matlcally close<l when iH'rmltte<l to so move, with a long

bar which normally lies close to the inner face of the

outer side tra<k rail, a transversel.v-movable bar whose

ends extend iK'neath the fiuter side-track rail and the <iuter

main-track rail, wiiich Imr passes also tieneafh the movable

switch memliers an<I sai<l movable bar and is secure<l to

them, and mechanism <iinnectlng said bar with the switch-

dosing mechanism.
4. The combination In a railway-switch, of the main-

track rails A. A', the side tra<k rails B. B' and the rail-

sections (I. h. with a m<ivable bar K which normally lies

close to th':> inner face of the sidetrack rail IV. means rig-

Idly connecting said bar and rail-sections «. /». switch-oper-

ating mechanism and connections lietween the switch-ofier-

atlng mechanism and the structure composed of said rail-

sections n. h. and liar K. and the devices conne<ie<l with

them.

5. The combination in a railway-switch of the main rails

A. A', the side track rails H. B', and the rail secflons a. '/.

who.se front ends carry the switch-points, with a movable

bar F- which normally lies close to the Inner side of the

outer side track rail IV and Is rigidly connected at Its front

end with the adjacent main-track rail s«'<f Ion n t lose to

the switch-point at the front end thereof, a bar H se-

cured to the under side of the connected front ends of said

rail-sections a and bar E. which bar passes under the rails

A' and B'. a switch-stand, its operating mechanism, and

connections lietween said mechanism and the bar H. a rock-

shaft mounted in liearings outside of the main-track rail

A', weighted arms secured to said rfKk-shaft. other arms

which are respectively secure<l one to the said switch-

operating mechanism, and all of the others with the mov-

able bar E.

0. The combination In a railway-switch of the main rails

A. A', the side-track rails B. B', the rail-sections a, b,

'.^
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whos* front en(U carry the «wltch-polnt«, with a movable
bar E which normally lies close to the inner side of the
outer side-track rail B and is rigidly cotuiected at its front
end with the adjacent main-track rall-iectlon a close to
the 8wltch-j>oint at the front end thereof, bars H. W se-
cured to the under sides ..f said rail seitlons, a and h and
bar K, which Lars pass under the rails A" and B', a switch-
stand. Its (.|>eratlnt; mechanism and connections Is'tween
said mechanism and the bar H. a ruck ehaft mount^-d In
bearlnjfs outside of the main-track rail A'. weiKhtwl arms
securetl to said rock-shaft, other arms which are respec-
tively secured one to the swltch-oi)eratinK mechanism and
all of the others to the movable bar K, the rails B and A
raeetlHK In a froj; (x.lnr. and the rear end of the rail-sec-
tions u. h extending on the opj.osite side of said frop-polnt
means connectlni; said rallsectlona a. h, in front of the
frop-polnt. a nuklnjc lever pivoted on a verticil pivot ad-
jacent to the fro>; point and corinectwl vtith said rail-sec-
tions a and /> In front of said fr-Hr-point. ther,. U-lnK' also
a connection l)etween said lever and one uf the devices con-
necting the r.ar V. with a ro,k-shaft arm.

8.12,R41. rONfrorXI" for SKAI.INC rT'XCTI'RKS IX
rXKlMATI. TiUKS Lamki. < haklkhtov. .MelUmrne.
Victoria. Australia. Filed Oct r> 1!)().-, Serial Xo
281.4:i3.

Claim.— 1. The Improved .sealing compountl for pneu-
matic tires and like Intlatable objects, condlsting of a suit-
able gum-resin, thus am.-rlcaniim. water and an anilin dye.

2. The herein-described self s^-aJiiii: puncture composi-
tion fur pneumatic tires and other InflataMe objects, com- |

prlslnK k'um-ammonlacum. irum-tlni.H amet-j. amim, wator
and an .inllin dye.

."5. The herein-descrll>ed compound for stalini; punctures
j

In pneumatic ires and other rubtn-r arti-l.-f inflated by air
consistinK of tfum-ammoniacum, trum thus a iieri.anum.
water and pyoktaiiln

4. The herein d.'s.ril..Mi compound f-r sealln- pun.tures
In pneumatic tires and Ilk.- rubtier arti.les intlateil by air.
consisting of k'um anuiiotiiacum forty parts (inoie .)r less).'
jtum-thus amerlcanuni 1!» s.", parts (more ,r iesni, water

,

forty i)arts (more or lessi, and pyoktanin AT, parts (more '

or less I prepared In the manner hereln»>efore descflUvl.
5. The herein descrilK'd compound for sailing pinKtures

In pneumatic tir.-s and other elastic tul)ea or rublK-r arti
cles Inf1ate<l by air consisting of the following Ingredients
and mixed in the foilosviug approximate pr.iporflons : gum
resin forty parts (more or least and gum tUus amerlcanuni
I'.'.s.'. part.-i. water forty parts (more or lepsi iirepared in
the manner ber.'InlK'fore descrit>ed.

«j. A .>ielf sealing compound for pneumatic tires and the
like consisting of a suitable gum-resin, tlnis americanum
and water.

T A self sealing puncture compound for imeumatj.- tires
and the like, consisting of gum-ammoniatum. gum-thus
americanum. and water.

I'y applying tension to such glass In two or more directions
at an angle to each other.

2 As an Improvement In the art <.f manufacturing glass
articles, the methcsl herein descrlls-d whi.h .onslsfs In
'•au.sing gia.ss to flow through a slot or orifice causing suchexuding glass to luove away from the slot or orifice in twoor more streams and imparting to such streams of glass
the deslre<l sha|)e or contour.

3 As an Improvement in the art of manufacturing glass
articles, the method herein descrllKHl which consists in
-•auslng glass to flow through a slot or orm<-e. drawing
P<.rtions of the exuding glass at an angle to an.l away fromthe stream and .Jrawlng another portion of the exudlnic
glass In or approximately In the plane of the stream
through the orifice or oi)ening.

4. As an improvement in the art of manufacturing glass
articles, the method herein des.Tll^l which .onsjsts In
causing glass to flow through a slot or orifice, .hawing the
outer portions of the exuding stream in .lirections at an
angle to and out of the line of flow and drawing the core
or inner portions of the exuding stream in .,r approxi-
mately In the dlrectl.m of 11.,w of su.b gia.ss.

5. As an impr<.vement in the art of manufacturing glass
articles, the method herein descrUsnl whicli consists ia
causing a greater flow of glass through a sl.,t or ..rifice
than is re<julred t<. form the desire.l article, causing a por-
tion of such glass to assume the desired shape an.l remov-
ing the surplus glass from the point of formation of the
principal product.

0. As an improvement in the art of manufacturing glass
articles, the meth.sl herein descrilK'd which consists In
causing a flow of glass through a slot or orifice, applying
a forming tension U. a portion of the exuding glass and
regulating the surfa.e temjierature of the glass at the
point of formation by causing a portion of the exuding
glass to flow away from the direction of formation of the
principal pnsluct.

7. As an Improvement In the art of manufacturing glass
articles, the meth.sl herein descrllsMl whi.h .-onslsts In
causing a greater ll-w of glass to a given |K>int than is
reiiuireil to form the .leslre.! article, causing a jwrtlon of
such glass to assume the desired shape, ami removing the
surplus glass from the iwlnt of formation of tb,. desired
product.

s. As an improvement In (be art of manufacturing gia.ss
articles, the method herein des<rit)e<l which .onslsts in
causing the surfa.-e glass of the l«,dy of metal t.. move
away fr.,m a given ix.lnt ami .ausing the gia.ss from the
interi.>r of the body t.> assume tiie d.>sir.><i sliais'.

'•• In an appartus f.>r the manufactun- of glass arti.les
the <..mbinati.,n ..f a slot or orifl.e. means f,,r causing a
fiow of glass lhr.,ugh the slot or orifice, means for apply-
ing tension to glass exuding from the slot or .,rmce In the
direction of flow thr.)ugh the sl.,t or orlti.e. an.l means for
drawing glass away from the .llrectl.m of appliecl tension
whereby the glass is divi.le.l int.) two or more streams or
IhxH.'s as it exudes from the slot.

R32,842. MAXIFACTIRF OF (JI^SS .SUEr:TS. Wil-
liam I^ fi.At sK. Sewi.kley. and IIai.brht K Hit.ii
COCK. Tarentum. Fa Filed Jan. Id. l'JQ6. Serial Xo
205. 4 51.

Claim.— 1. As an Improvement In the art of mannfacttir-
Ing glass articles, the method herein described which con-
sists In causing the glass to flow through a slot or orifice
and dividing the exuding glass Into two or more streams

8.12.843. WATKR OATE-VALVK Afx^vinAM .T. Collar,
Yreka. Pal. FIbvl June 10. liXt." Serial .No. 2(!5.!t54.
(laim-\. The combination .)f a casing having an In-

' lin.Hl seat, a transversely slotte.! shell or carrier, m.-nns
t>y which it may Is* reclprocatt><l witliin the casing, a disk
with a vertical slotted shank entering the shell or carrier,
corre8r)ondlng slots ma.le In sai.l shell, a roller passing
through the slots of the shank and shell, vertical gui.l.-s
fixed within the casing, ribs upon the shell adapte.i t.)

travel against said guides, and a roller l>earlng lH'tw-.-n
the op!»oslte aide of the casing and the shell.

2. The combination of a casing having an incline.! seat
up<^)n one side and a autwtantialiy vertical face ujsin the
opposite side, a shell or carrier, means by which It Is mov-
able vertl.ally within the casing, ribs uixin the shell, and
guides fixed within the casing against which the ritw are
sUdable, a roller l)etween the said opi>oslte side of the shell
and the Interior of the casing, elastic bearings carrle.l by
the shell between which and the inner face of the .asing.
the roller rotates, and a valve carried by the shell and
closable against the Inclined seat.
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3. The combination of a casing having an Inclined valve-

scat ujs»n one side, a substantially vertical face uimn the

opis)8lte side, guides within the casing parallel with the

vertical face, a shell or carrier slldable against the guides,

elastic arms flxed to the shell and projecting Iteyond Its

vertical face, and a roller revoluble between said arms and
the salil vertical face of the casing, whereby the shell Is

maintained In contact with the guides, and a valve carried

by said shell and closable against Uit; iQciiuecl aetil.

4. The combination of a casing having an Inclined seat

upon one side and a vertical Inner face ujwn the opposite
side, guides within the casing parallel with the vertical

face, a shell or carrier slldable against said guides, a roller

revolul)le between the vertical face of the casing and the

corresponding face of the shell or carrier, and elastic

means by which the shell is maintained In contact with
the guides, a valve carried by the shell and closai)le against
the inclined seat, and means by which the shell Is raised

or depressed, said means comprising a nut fitting loosely

In the .s.icket or .hamlK'r at the top of the shell, a screw-

threaded stem turnalile In the nut, said stem having a

flange or collar and a yoke through which the stem passes
and within which the stem and collar are turnable with
out advancing.

832,S44. WATER GATE VALVE. Arv.NiRAM J. Coli^k.
Ireka, Cal. Filed Aug. 9. 1!H»5. Serial Xo. 273,385.

Claim.— 1. In a water-gate, the combination of a casing
Interposed In the conductor, said casing having an inclined

seat upon one side, a guided shell or carrier having one
Bide corresponding with the Inclined side of tlie casing, a
gate or valve carried upon the shell and adapted to close

the pasage In the casing, said valve being counterbalanced
and movable with relation to the shell.

2. In a water-gate, the combination of a casing Inter-

posed In the conductor and having passages corresponding
therewith, a guided shell reclprocable within the casing.

Slid shell and casing having contiguous Inclined sides, a
valve or gate carried by the inclined side of the shell and

movable with relation to the shell, counterbalancing de-
vices located within the shell and connections ts>tween the
said devices and the valve

3. In a water-gate, the <oml)lnatiun of a hollow casing
:
interposed in the conductor having jiassages c.)incident

therewith, one of the sides of the casing N-ing inclined, .i

' shell or carrier having a corresponding in< line<i fa.e and
a valve or disk carritnl there<jn, guides within tlie casing
parallel with the opposite face thereof and shoulders upon
the shell adai)ted to travel u|M>n the guides, cluimlters

within the sliell with counterl«lance devices c.uitained

therein an.l lever connections between said counterlmlance
and the valve.

4. In a water-gate, the combination of a casing, a shell

or carrier guid«Hl and slldable therein, levers fulcrumed in

the shell, a valve .>r disk connected with one end of the le-

vers and counterlialance devices carried by tiie .>ppo8lte

ends.

5. In a water gate, the comliination of a casing Inter-

posed In tlie conductor having an Inclined seat U|s>n .)ne

side, a shell or carrier, means liy whicti It Is movable verti-

cally within the casing, rllis upon the shell and guides flxed

within the casing parallel to the vertical side of the shell,

fulcrume<l levers and a valve or disk 8U8|>ended from the
outer ends thereof, .ounterttalance devices by which the-

valve Is n.irmally held at .)ne end of its travel, a stop lo-

cated alsjve the w.ifer passage and In the line of movement
ctf the valve, said stop arresting the movement of the valve,

and the levers moving the counterbalance In unison with
the contlnueti movement of the carrier.

6. In a water-gate, the combination of a casing Inter-

Iiosed in the (•.)n.luctor having an Inclin.Hl seat and guides
parallel witii the .ipixjslte vertical sides of the casing, a

shell or carrier with ribs guided and 8lldat>le against the
guides and having an lnclitie<i face cotitlgu.>us to the In-

clined face of the casing, levers ful. rumed In the shell, a
valve or disk carried upon the Inclined face, levers ful-

crumed in the carrier ha vim: the outer en.Is c.mnecf.Hl with
file disk, couiiterlmlances with'which tiie inner ends .>f the
levers are connectfHl and by which the valve Is normally
held at one end of Its travel, a stop located atxive the wa-
ter-jiassage against which the valve Is arrested wh.>n oppo-

site its seat, means l>y which the movement of tlie carrier

Is contlnue<i to compress the v.ilve against Us seat.

7. In a water-gate, the combination of a casing Inter-

l>osed In the conductor having an inclin«^ seat upon one
side and a sulistantially vertical face upon flie .)pposlte

side, guides parallel with the vertical face, a shell or carrier

with ribs sli.l.able upon the guides, a counterbalan.-ed valve

mounted uism ful. rumed levers by which movement of the

valve is allowed In the direction of the travel of the car-

rier, a rill upon the back of the \-alve and a transverse

roller within the shell against which the rili is supported.

8. In a water-gate, the combination of a casing Inter-

posed in the c. induct. >r having an iii.lined seat and an .ip-

poslte vertical si.le. guides within the .asirii; paiallei to tlie

vertical side, a shell or carrier with ribs slidalile u|Hjn the

guides, a counterbalanced valve or disk ami ful. rumed le-

vers by which it is loosely connected with the .•ounterttal-

ance, a rib up.in ttie ba.k of the valve, a transverse roller

carried tiy the slieii against which the rib Is sui)p.)rted. a

roller locate.! Ix'fween the vertical face of the casing and
the contiguous fa.'e of the carrier, racks fixed iip.m each

side of the carrier, corresponding ra.ks upon tlie vertical

face of the shell and pinions carried by the roller and en-

gaging the racks.

9. In a wafer gate, the combination of a rasing with a

vertical and an Inclined side, with water-iiassages there-

through, a guided transversely-movable shell .ir carrier, an
antlfrlctl.)nal supi>ort within the shell, a valve or disk with

a rib adapte<l t.i m.ive upon said support, said disk l>eing

closable upon the discharge passage of the casing, counter-

balances movable within the shell, and connections ts>tween

said counterbalances and the valve wheretiy a movement of

the valve Is effected lndei)endent of the movement of the

shell.

10. In a water-gate the combination of a casing, with

water-passages therethrough, a guided shell or carrier and

means for reciprocating it transversely of the water-pas-
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Mjtea, a TalT«» loosely suspended from the shell and clos
able against the water-passajfe. racks fli^d In contiguous
fa<>ea of the shell and casing on the opposite side from the
valve, a roller contacting with said surftces and pinions
looiiely journaled on the roller and engagiqg the racks.

S32.S4.' INSKCTTRAr. William I'. Collixs. I'leas
ant Hill. M.) Flle<l May 10. 1005. Serial No. 2.->9.M4J

¥ 'i

Claim.— 1. In a ilevice of the class (les<ril)«Ml. nu insect-
receptacle having an 0|>enlng In one of It* ends, n hingwl
cover adapted to dose said opening, and means fur draw
Ing a current of air through said opening, for the purpose
K»'t f4>rth.

-*. A device of the class descrU)ed conir>rising a recessetl
IxxJy. a re<-eptaclp tttting within the re<e$s In said Ixxiy.
and having an (.i)enlnt; In its outer end. Rnd means con-
ne<te<l with said Ixxly for drawing a current of air through
said receptacle.

3. In a device of the class descrlljed, a eecesswl lM)dy. a
mesh re<-epta(le hMatwl within the recess in said body, a
head on said receptacle having an opening therein, and
means for drawing a current of air through said opening.

4. In a device of the class descrll>ed the combination of a
iecesse<l body, an insect receptacle fitting within the rwess
In said fsKly. a suitable head on said re<-eptacle having an
o|)ening therein, a fan N>x carrying a suitable fan. and a
tul>e extending through the solid end of s^ild Inxly and con
nect«Hl with said fan-box, sutmtantlally as and for the pur
pose set forth.

5. In a device of the class described, the combination of a
fecesse^l Inwly. a mesh receptacle tilting within the recess
In said iKxly. and having a stjlid head fitting agaln.-;t the
end of said b<«ly. a tul>e extending through said head and
forming a platform without the receptacle, a tul>e '>xtend
ing through said b<Hly opposite said receptacle- head. an.

I

means connected with said second tut* for drawing a cur
rent of air through said receptacle, substantially ^s and
for the purpose set forth.

8 3 2 .
S 4 t^ . STAIR RO[> FASTENKR. .fbsEPH J. Con-

8T.\\7.ER. Allentown. Pa. Filed Apr. fl. IJMKi. Serial
No. 310.240

CWm.—1. A Btalr-rod fastener oomprlslnff a base adapt-
ed to aeat upon the tread of a stairway, a clamping por-
tion adapted to riamp agalnat a stair-rod. means for de
tacbaUy aecartnx the clamping portion to a riser, and
meana fbr aecarlng tb« baae to a tread and permitting the

adjustment of said base In a direction longitudinally of the
latter.

2. A« a new article of manufacture a stair-rod fastener,
comprising a Imse having a longitudinal slot, and a clamp-
ing portion terminating In a lip.

3. A stair rod fastener comprising a \m»e adapte<l to
seat upon the tread of a stairway and having a Hot. a
clamping portion adapte<l to clamp against a stair-rod and
terminating In a lip jwrtion. and a heade<l stud the head
of which is adapted to engage with saiil lip portion.

832.H47. LOCK FOR SIGNALS. Fred R fOREY, Schen-
ectady. N. Y.. assignor to (Jeneral Klc< tri. r,,nipany. a
CoriMiratlon of New York. Filed Feb 7. I'.too Serial
No. 290.1t86.

Claim.— 1. In a railway signal, a semaphore-arm. driving
means theref.,r. means for clutching said driving means
to said arm. means for locking said arm in danger i)oslti..n,
and operative connections !>etween sal<l clutching, means
and said l.xklng means wiierel.y said arm is unlocked when
bald driving means Is clutche<l thereto

2. In a railway signal, a semaphore arm. driving means
therefor, means for clutching said driving means t.. sal<l
arm. a magnet controlling .said clutching means, and means
controlled by said magnet for locking said arm In danger
p<'Sltlon.

3. In a railway-signal, a .semaphore arm. driving means
therefor, means for clutching said driving means to said
arm, means for locking said arm In dinger position, and an
electromagnet adapte<l when energl«e<l to unlock said ami
and to actuate said clutching means to clutcb said driving
means to said arm.

4. In a railway signal, a semaphore-arm. driving means
therefor, means for clutching said driving means to said
arm, a gravity actuated latch for locking said arm In dan
ger position, and operative connections l)etween said
clutching means and said latch whereby said latch Is llftefl
when said driving means Is clutched to said arm

.1. In a railway signal, a semaphore arm. driving means
therefor, means for clutching said driving means to said
arm. an electromagnet controlling said clutching means, a
gravity-actuated latch for locking said arm In danger po
altlon, and a member controlled by said magnet for lifting
said latch.

6. In a railway-signal, a semaphore arm. driving mean«
therefor, means for clutching said driving means to said
arm. a gravity-actuated latch for locking said arm In dan
ger poaltlon. and an electromagnet adapted when energlzeil
to lift said latch and to actuate said clutching means to
clutch said driving means to said arm.

7. In a railway-signal, a drive shaft, a semaphore-arm
mounted on said shaft, driving means, a memlier carrUnl by
said shaft, means for clutching said memlier to said driving
means, a latch adapted to lo<k said arm In danger fsisition.
and operative connections between said clutching means
and said latch whereby said latch is unlocked when said
member la clutched to said driving means.

8. In a railway signal, a drive-shaft, a semaphore arm
mounted on said shaft, driving means, a member carried by
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said shaft, an electromagnet carried by said memlier, means
controlled by said magnet for clutching said member to

wild driving means, and a latch controlled by said magnet
adapted to lock said arm In danger position.

S». In a railway signal, a drive shaft, a semaphore-arm
mi.unted on said shaft, driving means, a memlier carried by
said shaft, an electromagnet carried by said member, means
controlled by said magnet for clutching said member to
said driving means, a latch adapted to engage and lock said
meml>er when said arm Is In danger position, and means
lontroiled by said magnet for moving said latch out of en
gagemeut with said member when said magnet is euergiaed.

8.32.848. ROTARY ENGINE. Thumas (iio8T<in, Hoqulam.
Wash. Filed Oct. 10. 1904. Reuewe<l Aug. 30, 1905.
Serial .No. 27r,.479.

Claim.— 1. In a rotary engine, the combination with a
cylinder having a circular bore, of a rotary piston iocatinl
therein and comprising a substantially elliptical liody hav
Ing circular flanges, movable abutments mounted on the
cylinder and coactlng with tie elliptical liody Ijetween the
flanges, said liody having supply-ports that communicate
and open Into the cylinder in rear of the ends of the liody,
and means for Intermittently supplying steam slmultane
ously to said ports after the same have passed the abut
ments.

2. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder
having a circular bore, of a rotary piston located therein
and comprising a substantially elliptical l^idy having cir
cular flanges at Its ends, movable abutmenu mounted on
the cylinder and coactlng with the body Ijetween the
flanges, said Uidy having an annular supply-channel, and
ports leading therefrom that open Into the cylinder in rear
of the ends of the l>ody. said ports being of substantially
the width of the body lietween the flanges, and means for 1

supplying steam to the channel.
|

3. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder
having a circular bore, of a rotary piston located therein
and comprising a substantially elliptical body having clr
cular flanges at its ends that fit within the bore, movable
abutments mounted In the cylinder and coactlng with the
elliptical body between the flanges, said body having an in
closed annular supply-channel provided with an Inlet port
that opens at one side of the piston, and valve mechanism
mounted on the cjllnder and bariii^ a variable aupplj-port

124 O. O.—107

I

into and out of allnement with which the Inlet port of the
channel moves during the rotation of the piston.

4. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder,
of a piston mounted therein and having wing |>^rtlons.
movable abutments coactlng with the jilston. said piston
having a motive fluid supply channel provide*! with
iiranches leading to and openliig In rear of th,- wing isir
tions. said channel l.elng covered and having an inlet i>orf.
and valve mechanism mounted on the cylinder for supply
Ing motive fluid to the channel, said mechanism incliuliiig
a variable jiort into and out of allnement with which the
inletport of the channel moves during the rotation of the
piston.

o. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder,
of an elliptical piston rotatably mounted therein, movable
abutments coiiperatlng with the piston, said piston having
an annular fluid supply channel provided with outwardly-
extending branches leading to jsiints in rear of the ends of
said piston, a cap plate covering the annular channel and
having spaced ports, and means for supplying motive fluid
to the channel including a vulved port with which the j.orts
of the cap-plate successively aline.

0. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder,
of a piston rotatably mounted therein and having an an
nular motlve-fluld-supply channel provided with a covering
liflving an inlet at one side of the jilston. a valve seat mem
ber mounted on the cylinder and having a port past wlii.b
the inlet of the channel covering moves, and a cutoff valve
movably mounted on the memlier for varying the size of the
port.

7. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder,
of a piston rotatably mounted therein and having a uiotlve-
fluld-supply channel, a cap covering the . hannel and pro-
vided with an inlet at one side of the piston, a stationary
valve-seat mounted In the cylinder and having a jiort past
which the Inlet of the <bannel moves. ;i valvt- controlling
the port, and means located exteriorly of the cylinder and
connected to the valve for moving the same.

H. In a rotary engine, the coinblnaf Ion with a (yllii.ler.

of a piston rotatalily mounted therein and having a motive
fluid-supply channel provided with an Inlet at one side of
the piston, a stationary valve seat plate having a jiorf past
which the Inlet of the channel moves, said plate further-
more having a circulnr .seat in one side, and a cut off valve
rotatably mounted on the plate and having a wing bicated
in the circular seat, said plate varying the Hize of the port,

it. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cvllnder.
of a piston rotatably mounted therein and having a motive-
fluid-supply channel j.rovlded with an Inlet at one side of
the piston, a valve seat plate having an Inlet port past
which the Inlet of the channel moves, a cut off valve coiip-

eratlng with the Inner side of the valve seat plate and hav-
ing a sleeve proJe<-ting therethrough, a circular rack car-
ried by the outer end of the sleeve, a shaft projecting
through the cylinder and having a pinion et its Inner end
that engages the rack, and means connected to the exterior
of the shaft for ojierating the same.

10. In a rotary engine, the combinailon with a cylinder,
of a shaft extending across the cylinder, a piston rotatably
mounted In the cylinder and having a motive fluid-supply
channel provided with an Inlet-port at one side of the pis
ton. said side <if the piston being provide*] with an annular
recess, a valve seat jilate located In the recess and secured
to the cylinder against rotation, said plate having a port
past which the Inlet of the piston-channel moves and »>elng

furthermore provided In Its Inner side with a circular seat,
a collar carrle<l by the valve-seat plate and surrounding
the shaft In spaced relation thereto, a sleeve rotatably
mounted on the shaft and arranged within the collar, a
valve carried by the Inner end of the sleeve and lo<ated In

the circular seat, said valve lielng movable across the port
upon the movement of the sleeve, and means connected to
the outer end of the sleeve for moving the same.

11. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder,
of a rotary piston located therein, said piston having a
fluld-motlve-supply channel provided with an Inlet at one
side, a valve-seat plate having a port and cort{>eratlng with
the channel, said plate having a seat, a valve located In

the Heat and movable over the port to vary the ilxe of the
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•*me, and a packlUK stlrnip carried »)y the seat-plate and
having an outwardly - spring - pressed portion bearing
gainst the side of the valve, and an Intrardly - spring
pressed lug l>earlng against the edge of the valve.

1-'. In a rotnry engine, the combination with a cylinder,
of an elliptical piston rotatably mounted therein and hav-
ing an annular motive-fluid supply channel provided with
diametrically opiK)8lte hranchea leading to discharge-out-
lets thnt are l(K-atPtl directly In rear of the ends of the pis-
ton, movable abutments cooperating with the piston, a cap
plate carried by the piston and covering tha channel, said
plate having diametrically op[x)slte Inlet-ports, a valve-
seat plate secured to the cylinder and having a port past
which the ports of the cap-plate move, a ralve movably
mounted on the plate for varying the size of the port there-
of, and means for moving the valve.

13. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder
having a jiocket. of an elliptical piston mounted In the
cylinder and having flanges, a movable abutment located In
the pocket and t)earing against the piston r)etween the
flanges, and other abutments located In the pocket on op-
posite sidj-s of the movable abutment and having their In-
ner ends l)earlng against the flanges. I

14. In a rotary engine, the combination with a circular
bore, of an elliptical piston movable therein and having
cirrular perlphentl flanges, movable abutments mounted In
the cylinder and (>earlng against the piston l)etween the
flanges, other abutments mounted in the cylinder on op[K>
site sides of the movable abutments and l>e«rlng against
the jHTlpherles of the flanges, and packing-rings U^aring
against the outer sides of the piston.

15. In a rotary engine, the cf)mbinatlon with a cylinder
having a circular lK)re and diametrically optH)slte jwckets.
of an elliptical piston rotatably mounted in the cylinder I

and having circular flanges, abutments slldthly mounted '

In the pockets of the cylinder and l)earlng against the pis-
ton l>etween the flanges, other abutments bKated In the
pockets and »>earlng against the peripheries of the flanges,
and means for introducing steam into the cylinder through
the piston between the abutments and the ends of the
piston.

10. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder,
of a rotary piston located therein, a movable abutment co-
acting with the piston, means for IntroduclnR motive fluid
Into the cylinder and behind the abutment, meiing for auto
matlcally cutting off the supply of fluid to the abutment at
Intervals, and means carried by the piston for periodically
permitting the exhaust from tiehlnd the abutment.

17. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder.
of a rotary piston located therein, a movable abutment co-
acting with the piston, a motive-fluid channel leading from
the cylinder to a point In rear of the piston, a cut-off de-
Tlce revoluble with the piston for cutting off the channel
from the cylinder, and means separate from said revoluble
device and controlled liy the position of the jrfston to per-
mit the exhaust from behind the abutment.

IM. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder
having a pocket, of a rotary piston located In the cylinder,
a movable abutoent mounted In the pocket and enacting
with the piston, said cylinder having a motlv^fluld-supply
channel leading to the rear of the pocket, a sihaft-support
for the piston, and a disk carried by the supptirt and hav-
ing ports that aline with the channel.

19. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder
bartng a plurality of pockets and channels leading from
one aide of the cylinder to the rear portions of the pockets.
of a ahaft extendlrfg across the cylinder, a piston revolubty
mounted In the cylinder and carried by the ahaft. and a
eut-off disk mounted on the shaft and having porta that are
moved Into and out of allnement with the Inlets of the
channels.

20. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder
having diametrically opposite pockets, a chaoiber in one
•Me and channela leading from the chamber to the rear

portions of the pockets, of a shaft extending through the

cylinder and chamber, a rotary piston mouqted on the

haft, alldable abutments mounted In the pockets and co-

•ctlsg with tlie ptaton, and a cut-off disk carried by the
ahaft and haTing ports that are movable Into and out of

aliiwmejit with the Ixiieta of the channels.

21. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder.
of a rotary piston Journaled therein, a movable abutment
coacting with the piston, a motive-fluid supply channel
leading to the rear of the abutment, and a phinger valve

j

locate<l in the channel.

j

-•-'. In a r.itary engine, the combination with a cylinder.
of a rotary piston Journaled therein, a movable abutment

I

coacting with the piston, a motive-flnid snpply channel
I leading to the rear of the abutment, and a spring pressed
plunger valve located In the channel.

-.i. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder
having |)ockets, of a rotary piston moinite<I in the ryltnder.
sliding abutments located In the jsickets and coacting with
the piston, said cylinder having channels provid.Hl with
discharge -orlflces opening Into the rear iM.rtion.s of the
pockets. i>lunger valves movable across the dlscharge-orl-
flces aiKl located within the channels, springs iK'arlng
against the plunger-valves, and means for varying the ten-
sion of the springs.

1*4. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder,
of a rotary piston located therein, an abutment coacting
with the piston, an exhaust from the cylIn<lHr, means for
directing motive fluid U'hlnd tb.- abutment, an exhaust for
the iiiotlvp fluid U'lilnd the abutment leading to the cylin-
der, and a valve fur cutting off the exhaust lietween the
cylinder and the space In rear of the abutment.

-'.". In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder,
of a rotary pl.xton located therein, an abutment coacting
with the piston, means for directing motive fluid tK>hind
the abutment, an exhaust for said motive fluid. «aid ex-
haust l*ing lo<ate<l In the abutment, and means for dos-
ing the channel of the abutment to prevent the exhaust
therethrough.

-•«. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylin.ier,
of a rotatable piston l(M-afed therein, a movable abutment
coacting with the piston, means for directing mtifive fluid
Itehlnd the abutment, said abutment having an exhaust-
<hannel communicating with the space In rear of the abut-
ment, and a valve controlling the channel and operated by
the piston, said valve automatically cutting "ff the space
In rear of the abutment from the nozzle.

27. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder,
of a rotatable piston located therein, a movable abutment
coacting with the piston, means for directing motive fluid
l)ehlnd the abutment, said abutment having an exhaust-
channel, and a foot valve for closing and ojtenlng the chan-
nel t^tween the ends of the abutment, said valve l»eing
carried by the abutment and Ijearlng against the piston.

2M. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder, .

of a rotary elliptical piston mounted therein, a sliding abut
ment co<5perating with the piston, means for supplying
motive fluid behind the abutment, said abutment having an
exhaust passage way therethrough, and an oscillating foot-
valve mounted on the Inner end of the abutment and liear-

Ing against the piston, said valve controlling the exhaust.
20. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder,

of a rotary elliptical piston locate<i therein, opixislteiy-ar-
ranged sibling abutments, menns for intermittently sup-
plying motive fluid behind the abutments to urge the same
Into engagement with the piston, said abutments being
provided with longitudinally dlsjxise*! exhaust-channels,
and oscillatory foot valves carrle<l by the Inner ends of the
abutments and liearlng against the pistons, said valves
controlling the exhaust channels of the abutments and l)e-

Ing oscillated by the piston.

30. In a rotary engine, the combination with n cylinder
having diametrically op[K>slte pockets, of a shaft extend-
ing across the cylinder, an elliptical piston carried by the
shaft, said piston having an annular channel and dis-
charge branches o{)enlng contiguous to the ends of the pis-
ton, means for Intermittently supplying motive fluid to the
channel, reclprocatory abutments coacting with the piston
and mounted In the pockets, said cylinder having a cham-
ber at one end and channels leading therefrom to the rear
portions of the pockets, a c\it-off disk carried by the shaft
and controlling the supply of motive fluid from the pockets
through the channela, the abutments having longitudi-
nally-disposed exhaust-channels, and oscillatory foot valves
mounted on the Inner ends of the abutments and t>earlng
against the elliptical surface of the piston, said foot-valves
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mntroiling the exhaust-channels and being operated by th«

piston.

'M. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder

liavlng beads, of a rotary piston kKUted in the cylinder

and terminating short of one of the heads, means for Intro-

ducing motive fluid supi>ly fbroui:b the bead and into the

space l>etw»*<'n the Hame an<l the piston, and a packing ring

arranged at the periphery of the piston In said space and
comprlhlng sections that are movablo toward and from
eai'b otiicr.

32. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder

having hearls. of a rotary piston located In the cylinder

and terminating short of the heads, said piston having

o(>enings tbt-rethrougb allmvlng <-onununlcation tx'tweeu

the spaces l»etw«»<'n the piston and heads, means for intro-

ducing motive flubl supply Into one of such spaces, and
packing rings lo<ated in the spates and ts>aring against

the sides of the piston, said rings consisting of sectiou.s

adjustably secureil together and having lnteriH)sed packing.

'.i'A. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder.

of a rotary piston locate<l therein, a movable abutment co

acting with the piston, means for dlrectlnu' motive flul<l

Itehind the abutment, said abutment having an exhaust

channel provide<l with a is)rt. said ts.rt l>eing movable

with the abutment, and stationary means past which the

port moves for closing and opening said port

34. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder

having a pocket, of a rotary piston located In the cylinder,

a rei i[>rocatory abutment sliding in the [MKket, means di-

recting motive fluid to the pocket behind the abutment,
said abutment having a longitudinally disposed exhaust-

channel [)rovided with an offset jH)rt In Its rear end com-

municating with the rear iM)rtlon of the po<'ki't. and a

valve located In the rear [M)rtlon of the pocket and ar-

range<l to close the port when the abutment Is moving out-

wardly.
.{.'). In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder,

of a rotary piston located therein, an abutment coacting

with the piston and having a space In rear of the same, an
exhauKf from the cylinder, means for direttlng motive

fluid to the space behind the abutment, an exhaust for the

motive fluid In said space, said exhaust leading to tlie cyl

Inder. and a valve for ctittlng off tlie exhaust lietween the

cylinder and the space In rear of the abutment, said valve

l»eing automatically oi)erated to ojs-n the exhaust channel

when the cylinder Is exhausting.
.'{0. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder.

of a piston oj>eratlng therein, an abutment tiiock located

In the cylinder and cfxliierntlng with the piston, and a T-
shaped packing for said block.

.'{". In a rotary engine, the combination with a piston, of

an abutment-block, a swinging foot-valve carried by the

block and cooperating with the piston, an<l a substantially

T sliap«Hl packing mounted on the abutment-bbxk and In

eluding a bar portion connecting with the foot-valve.

.HS. In a rotary engine, the combination with a cylinder

having an abutment-chamt)er. of a rotary plstnii operatlii:.'

In the cylinder, an abutment-block located In the abutment
chanitsT and coiiperating with the i)i»ton l>ed. blocks fas

tened to the sides of the abutment chamU^r, and a gland
conforming to the abtitment-chamtsT and blo<k and spaced 1

from the t>ed-block8, forming a p.ncking receiving space. I

.39. In a rotary engine, the combination with a casing, of

a rotary piston locate<l therein, and a piston end packing
comprising a ring having its peripheral iM)rtion cut out

and beveled, a follower-ring co<5peratlng with said first- |

mentioned ring. pa<'king Interposed l)etween the rings, said '

packing l»eing given an outward thrust by the beveled sur
face, and a thin metallic band also Interposed l>etween the ,

lings and being pressed thereby outwardly toward the cyl

Inder.

also In said circuit, means for moving a pattern-sheet In
contact with the selector-ttngers to actuate said Angers,
and means adapted to tte controlled by the pattern sheet to
automatically render the circuit-selecting means lnot>era-
tlve.

R32.84n ELECTRIC I'ERFORATINC-MACniNE. Cbobob
H, Davis. Brooklyn. N. Y. Filed Apr. 21', 1901. Serial

No. .'»7.«MH>.

i'laim.— 1. In a perforator, the combination of a punch-
ing mechanism, an ele<-trlcally-operated punch-controlling
means, a series of circuit-selecting fingers in circuit with
the puncb-cuntrolling meana, a contact fur said fingers

2. In a i)erforator. the combination of a punching mech-
anism, an electricallyoperated punch-controlling means, a

series of circuit-selecting Angers in circuit with the punch-
controlling means, a contact for said fingers also In said

circuit, means for moving n jwit tern sheet in conta<t with
the selector-flngers to actuate said fingers, and electrically-

actuated means adapted to be controlled by the pattern-

sheet to automatically render the circuit-selecting means
Inoperative.

3. In a i>erforator, the combination of a punching mech-
anism, an electrically-operated punch-controlling means, a

series of circuit selecting lingers In i ircuit with the punch
controlling means, a contact for said Angers also In said

circuit, a punch selecting medium or pattern-sheet, means
to move said medium past the < ircult-selecting Angers to

lirlng said Angers Into engagement with their contact, and
means controlbxl by the puncb-selec-ting medium to render

the circuit-selecting Angers Inoperative.

4 In a perforator, the combination of a puncliing mech
anism, an electrically operated punch-controlling means, u

contact device comprised of two meml>ers one memt>er 1k>

Ing formed by a series of circuit-selecting fingers, a contact

for said Angers forming the other memlM-r. means for mov-
ing a pattern shec>t in contact with the selector-flngers to

actuate said s4'iector-fingers. and means for moving one
meml)er of the cimtact device to render said device inop-

erative.

.". In a perforator, the combination of a punching mech
anlrni, an electrlcally-oijerafCHi punch-controlling means, a

contact device comprised of two meml)er8 cme memlier U'-

Ing formed by a series of circuit-selecting fingers, a contact

for said fingers forming the other meml)er, means for mov-

ing a pattern-sheet in contact with the selector-fingers to

actuate said selector-fingers, and means adapted to Is' con

trolled by the pattern-sheet to automatically move one

member of the contact device to render the circuit-selecting

means Inoperative.

6. In a perforator,^ the combination of a punching mech-
anism, an electrically-operated punch-controlling means, a
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cxntait device ciiiuprl»«l of two members one meml>er N»

Injf fnrnied by a Hert»>s of Hrcult-seleotlnjr flnuem, a contact

for said ftnsern fnrmlnk' the other memlier, means for mov-

Injt a pattern sheet In contact with the seltctor-flnjfera to

nctuat*' ^<at(l seUvtor tlngers, and elertrltally - operated

means adapted to l>e controlled by the pattern 8he»»t to a\i

tomatlcally move tine meml>er of the contact device to ren-

der the punch sM'lectlnjj means Inoperative.

7 In a [M'pforator, the comblnatloo of a punch mechan
Iwm, «n electrU-ally-operated pnnch-controlllnK means, a

contact device comprised of two memliers ope meml)er lie-

Injf fi'fmed by a series of circuit-selecting flnpera, a contact

for said tluicers forming the other memlier. a pattern sheet

or punch selecting medium, means for movinig said medium
past the clrcult-selectlDK tlngers to bring wild fingers Inti

oniragement with their contact, and electrically operatwl
means cDntrolled by the pattern - sheet to automatically

move one member of the contact device to render the clr

cultselp<'tlng fingers Inoperative.

K. in a perforator, the combination of a punching me<-b

anism, an electrically-operated punch-controilllng meana. a

two part contact device one member thereof being a aeries

of circuit selecting fingers the other memlier )>elng a con-

tact for said fingers said contact device b4lng In circuit

witti the punch-controlling means, a pivoted frame carry

Ing one member of the contact device, meant for moving a

punch -selecting medium past the selector-fingers to bring

said fingers into engagement with their contact, and means
for moving the pivoted frame to separate the meml>ers of

the contact device to render the punch-selecting means In-

oi>eratlve.

9. In a perforator, the combination of a iMinchlng mech
anisni, an electrically-operated punch-controlling means, a

two part contact device one meml>er thereof b«>ing a series

of circuit selecting flntrers the other meml>«>r tielng a con-

tact for said fingers said contact device )>4lng in circtilt

with the punch controlling means, u pivoted frame carry

ing one iiit'tnlier of tlie contact device, mean» for moving a

punch-seb'ctlng m<»<lium past the selector-flngers to l»rin;;

said fingers Into cnnaiiement with their contact. an<l elec-

f rlcallyoperat»Hl means adapted to Ite controlled liy the

punch-selectink; medium for moving the plwote<l frame to

separate the meml)er8 of the contact device.

Ill In a i)erf<^rati>r, the combination of a punching mech-
anism, an ele<-tri<ally operated punch contnJling means, a

two-part contact device one member thereof l)elng a series

of clrcult-8ele<'ting fingers the other member l>elng a con-

tact for said fingers said contact devi«"e b«ing in circuit

with the t.unch-controlllng means, a pivote4 frame carry-

lag one member of the contact device, a punch-selecting

medium, means for moving said medium paat the selector

fingers to )>rlng said fingers Into engagement with their

contacts, and elei'trlcally operated means coatrolled by the

punch-selecting medium for moving the pivoted frame to

separate the meml»er8 of the contact device.

11. In a perforator, the comblnatloo of a punching mech-
antam, an electrically-operated punch-ctmtrolllng means, a

two-part contact device one member thereof l)elng a series

of circait-selecting fingers the other member Iteing a con-

tact for said fingers said contact device b«lng In circuit

with the punch-controlling means, a plvote4 frame carry-

tag one member of the contact device, means for supporting

a puncfa-aeiecting medium on the pivoted fraane, means for

drawisir said medium Itetween the raembers of the contact

device and electrically-operated means controlled by the

pnnrh-aelectliiK medium for moving the plv<oted frame to

separate the members of the contact device.

12. Ib a perforator, the combination of a pmnebinR mech
aaism, an electrically operated punch-controlling means, a

ertea of clrealt-aelectlng fingers, a pivoted frame, a con-

tact-bar carried by said frame, means for normally holding

the frame In a poaitlon to separate the cottact-har from

the flogera, meaas for locking said frame tn hold the con

tact-bar In engaiEemeat with the fingers, me^ns for movlne

a punch-aeleetlBg medlam beween the flngera and the con-

tact-bar. and electrlcaHy-operated means adapted to be con-

trolled by the panch-aelecting medium to release the piv

oted-frame-locklBg meana.

IS. In a perforator, tbe comblnatloo of a psinchlng mech-

anism, an electrically operated punch-controlling means, a
series of circuit selecting fingers, a pivote«l frame, a con-
tact-liar c«rrl««<l Ity said frame, means for carrying a punch
selecting medium on said frame, means for normally hold
Ing the frame In a (xisltlon to separate the contact t«r
from the fingers, means for loclctng said frame to bold the
contact iMir in engagement with the fingers, means for mov
Ing the punch-selei'tlng medium t)etween the fingers and
the contact bar, anil electrically-operate<l means adaptjnl to

l>e operatetl t>y the puncli selecting medium to release the
pivoted-frame bx'icing means.

14. In a perforator, the comblnathm of a punch mechan-
ism, an electrically oi>erate<l punch controlling mechanism,
a series of circuit selecting fingers, carried liy a stationary
frame, a swinging frame pivoted to said stationary frame
and carrying a contact t>ar, a ItK-king means to hold said
frame and maintain the contact liar In engagement with
the selectlng-flngers, and means for moving a punch select

Ing medium between the fingers and the contact liar.

15. In a perforator, the combination of a punch mechan
Ism. an electrically-operated punch-controlling mechanism,
a series of circuit-selecting fingers, carrie<l t>y a stationary
frame, a swinging frame pivoted to said stationary frame
and carrying a contact -tiar, a locking means to bold said

frame and maintain the contact bar in engagement with
the selecting fingers, a reclprocaiile rod connected to the
Imking means an4 carrying an armature, an electromagnet
adapted to act on said armature and move said rcMl. a con
tact-finger In circuit with said magnet and adapted to Itear

on the contact bar, means for electrically <-onne<ting said

l»ar to the magnet, and means for moving a punch-selecting
medium Itetween the contact finger and the Imr.

10. In a punch-selecting mechanism, tbe comblnat!i>n of

a stationary frame, a series of selector fingers carried

thereby, a swinging frame, a spring for normally holding
said frame away from the stationary frame, means for

locking the swinging frame to the stationary frame, means
for moving a pun<'h selecting medium between the fingers

and the contact-bar. and electricallyoperated means con-

trolled by the punch selecting nieillum for automatically
releasing the locking means of the swing frame.

IT. In a perforator, the ciimblnation of a punching mech
anIsm, an electrically - o|)erated punch • controlling means,
means for Intermittently feeding the record-l)lanks to the

punching me<'banism. a circuit selecting contH<-t device, a
punch-selecting medium, means for Intermittently feeding

said punch selecting medium through the contact device,

said feeding means operating in advance of the record-

blank-feeding device.

IS. In a perforator, the combination of a punching mech-
anism, an electrically - oi)erated punch - controlling means,
means for Intermittently feeding the record blanks to the

punching mechanism, a clrcult-sele<-tlng contact device, a

punch-selecting medium, a vibrating fee<ilni; device for In-

termittently f("edlng said punch selecting metlium through
the contact device, said feeding means ot>erating In ad
vance of the means for feeding the re<'ord blanks.

19. In a perforator, the combination of a reciprocating

punch-carrying frame, an electrically operate<l punch-con
trolling meana, a step-by-step feeding mechanism for the

record-blanks, means for operating this feeding mechanism
while the punch frame Is moving toward tbe r»»cord-blank8,

a circuit-selecting medium, and a step-by step f^'edlng de-

vice for feeding said punch-selecting medium through the

contact device while the punch-frame Is moving away from
the record blanks.

20. In a perforator, the combination of a punching mech
anlsm, an electrically - operated punch - controlling means,
means for Intermittently feeding the record blanks to the

punching mechanism, a circuit-selecting contact device, a

punch-selecting medium, means for Intermittently feeding

said punch-selecting medium through the contact device,

said feeding means operating in advance of the record

blank-feeding means, and means for leading the punch se

lectlng medium fn>m the contact device into the record

-

blank-feeding device to cause said medium to move with

the records after It has passed through the contact device

21. In a perforator, the combination of a punching mech
anlsm, meana for Intermittently feeding a record-blank to
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the punching mechanism, a contact device, means for Inter-

mittently feeding a punch-selecting pattern-sheet or me
dium through said contact device, and means for causing

the pnnch-selectlng sheet to progressively register with the

record, whereby the record may be compared with the pat

tern sheet.

22. In a licrforator. the combination of a punching mech
anlsm. means for Intermittently feeding a record blank to

the punching mechanism, a contact device, means for Inter-

mittently feeding a perforated stencil through the contact

device, and means for bringing the stencil after It has

passed the contact device Into contact with the perforated

record to cause the perforations In the stencil to register

with the Corresponding perforations In tlie record.

23. In a perforator, the combination of a punch mechan-

ism, means for Intermittently feeding a record-blank to the

punch mechanism, a contact device above the punch mech-

anlsro> means for Intermittently feeding a perforated sten-

cil through the contact device, means for bringing the

stencil down Into contact with the record to cause the per

foratlons In the stencil to register with the corresponding

perforations In the record, the superposed rtn-ord and sten

ell passing through the record-hlank-feedlng mechanism In

close contact.

24. In a perforator, the combination of a punch mechan-
ism, means for intermittently feeding a record-blank to the

punch mechanism, a contact device, a stencil-roll support,

a tension device for the stencil, means for bringing the

stencil Into the record-feeding means, a vibrating rod en-

gaging the stencil l>etween the contact device and the

record-blnnk feeding device, means for moving said rod In

one dlreiflon to ^ed the steftcll through the contact de-

vice during the dwell of the record -feed ing device and to

move said bar In the other direction to slack the stencil

when the record feeding device oi)erateR to feed the record

and take up tbe slack In the stencll-sheet.

25. In a stencll-feeding means for perforatlng-machlnes

the comblnatirm of a support, a contact device, a tension

device for the stencil, means for gripping the stencil after

it has passed the contact device, a transverse bar adapted
to engage the stencil lietween the contact device and the

gripping means, means for moving said bar in one direction

to pull the stencil through the contact device and In the

other direction to slack said stencil, and means for Infer

mlttently moving the gripping device to take up tbe slack

In the stencil.

2fi. In a perforator, the combination of a driving-shaft

a punch-carrying frame reciprix'ated by said shaft, a sten-

cil-support, a contact device, an apron-fee<l for moving a

record blank In a step-by step manner under the punch-car-

rying frame, means operated by the main shaft for moving
said apron feed during the downward movement of the

punch-carrying frame, a vibrating device for feeding a

stencil through the contact device In a step-by-step man-
ner, and means for actuating said device from tbe main
shaft during the upward movement of the punch-carrying

frame to feed the stencil through the contact device while
the apron-feed Is at rest and to slack said stencil when the

apron-feed Is o|>erated.

27. In a stencil feeding means for perforatlng-machlnes

the combination of a support, a tension device for the sten

ell, a c:intact device adapted to l>e actuated by the move
ment of the stencil therethrough, mearfa for holding the

stencil after It has passed the contact device, means for

Intermittently moving the stencil through the contact de-

vice, and meana for moving the stenclI-holdlng means after

each movement of the feeding means to take up the slack

In the stencil.

28. In a stencll-feod the combination of a support, a se

rles of selector-flngera, a contact-bar. means for moving a

Btencll between the fingers and the bar, a cleaning device

for cleaning the contact-bar, and means for operating said

cleaning device,

'J!» In a stencll-feed the combination of a support, a se

rles of selector-fingers, a rotary contact-bar, means for

moving a punch selecting medium between the fingers and
the bar, a cleaning-roll In contact with the contact-bar,

and means for rotating said cleaning-roll.

30. In a stencll-feed the combination of a support, a se- I

rles of selector-fingers, a contact-lwr, means for removably
mounting a stencll-roll. a brake devic«> for said roll, means
for moving a stencil between the fingers and the contact-
bar, and a rewinding mechanism adapted to rotate the
stencll-roll.

31. In a record-blankfeedlng mechanism for i)erforat-
Ing-machlnes, the combination of a support, a pair of end-
leas feed-aprons having their feeding-surfaces parallel and
in proximity to each other, transverse rigid gripping bars
carried by each apron, rigid guides for the ends of said
bars whereby the aprons are brought together to cause the
rigid grlpplng-bara to grip the record-blank, and means for
giving the aprons a synchronous Intermittent movement.

32. In a re<-ord-blank-feedlng mechanism, the combina-
tion of a support, a pair of endless feed-aprons, rigid trans-
verse grlpplng-bars secured to one of said aprons, cylin-

drical grlpplng-twra carried by tbe other apron, means for

rotatably supporting the cylindrical bars, rigid guides for
the aprons whereby the bars are brought together to grip
the record-blank, and means for giving the aprons a steji

by-step movement.
33. A record-blank guide consisting of parallel bars l>o-

tween which the blanks pass, means for sinuiltaneously

and synchronously adjusting said liars toward or from
each other, and a removable bed-piece supported by said

bars.

:^4. In a perforator the combination of a piincli-<arrylng

frame, means for re<i|>rocatlnc It. a record bl;nik guide con-

sisting of a pair of parallel guide-bars to guide the blanks
to tbe puncli carrying' frame and a pair of himllar guide-

bars to guide tbe records from the said frame, internally-

threaded lugs carried by each bar the lugs on one Iwr be-

ing threaded in one direction while the lugs on tbe opjx)-

site bar are threaded In the opjxisite dire<tion, a series of

shafts passing through corresponding lugs on <»p|»oslte

bars, ge.irs on corresponding ends of tbe.«e shafts, a shaft

and a series of gears carried thereliy and adapted to en-

:;age tbe gears on the threaded shafts lo rotate therein In

the same dlrec-tlon.

'.i'). A sui)port for a i)lurallfy of record-blank rolls con-

sisting of a pair of parallel side bars provided with re-

cesses In their ui)per tnlges. a series of transverse shafts

removal)ly mounted in said recesses and carrying the
'

record-blanks, in combination with a punching mecbanlsm.
and means fur holding the re<-ord blanks In < lose <ontact

one alK)ve the other as they pass through the punching

mechanism, and means for drawing the record - blanks

through the puncbin); me<'lianlsm In a step-lty-step move-

ment.

'M\. A re<'ordlilank guide for a i>erforatlng-macbii)e. con-

sisting of i)arallel bars, means for adjusting said bars to-

ward an<l from each other, and a removable lied-j)le<-e su[>-

ported by said liars.

.'{7. In a i^erfoiatlng-machlne the combination of a i»er-

forating inecbanlsm. a record-blank guide for ;;ni(ling tbe

sujierimposed webs to l>e jM-rforated tlirougli tbe (wrforal-

Ing mechanism, consisting of two pairs of parallel liars, the

bars of each |>alr lieing arrangeil in alinemenl. and means
for simultane ^usly and synchronously adjusting each [lalr

of bars toward iind from each other.

.'{S. In a iierforating-raaihlne. the combination of a per-

forating mechanism, means for fe«'ding the record-blanks

to the iM'rforating niechanlsm. means for controlling the

perf<irating mechanism, and means for preserving an out-

of phase relation l>etween the time of actuation of the con-

trolling means and the ff'eding means for the record-blanks,

substantially as described.

39. In a [lerforating machine, the combination of a |»er-

foratlng me<hanlsm. contr<illing mechanism for tbe i)erfo

rntors. including a pattern sheet, and means for giving the

pattern-shet't a feed movement which Is cut of phase with

the feed movement of the re<ord blanks, sulmlantlally as

'lescrllx'd.

40. In a i>erforatlng machine, the combination of a per-

forating mechanism, means for controlling the perforating

me<-hanlsm, means for feeding the record-blanks to the per

foruting mechanism, and means for actuating the control

ling means In advame of the actuation of the means for

fee<llng the record-blanks, substantially as described.
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41. In a perforatInK machine, the combination of a per

foratlng mechanism, means for controlllni? the perforating

mechanlam electrically, means for feeding the record blanka

to the perforatlnK mechanism, and means for energizing

the electrical controlilnk' means In advanif of the actua

tlon of the means for fee<llnK the record-blanks, aubstan

tially as describetl.

42. In a perforatlngmachlne, the comhloatlon of n per

foratlni; mechanism, means for controlling the t)erforatlnK

mechiiiiism ele<'trliHll y, means for fee<llng the record blanks

to the punches during the movement of the punches towaril

the record-blanks, and means for energizing the controlling

means for the punches during the movement of the punches

away fruni the rtvord blanks, suttstant lally as descrltHHl.

43. .As a means for detecting the Imperfef fh^ns In music-

rerord bl.uiks. the ( omblnatlon of n pattern-sheet arrange<l

l)etween tlie evf uf the roniparer and th«i record blanks,

and iiK- ins for ass.x-iat Ing therewith the niuilc record blank

til !)» >oui|)ar^^l. sul>stantlally as des<Tll>ed

44. As a ni"ans for detecting the Imperfections In music-

re<'ord blanks, tiie 'omblnatlon of a pattern-sbe«'t arranged

Ijetween the eye nf the com[)arer and tha record iihinks,

and means for associating In registering contact therewith

the music-record blanks to t>e compared, snibstantlally as

described.

832.850. PAPER BAO MACHINE. CiiaIii^es E. Dtlls
and William T. Di lin, North Tonawanda. N. Y. Filed

.lune 29, 1905. Serial No. 267, jTo.

Claim.— 1. The combination with the leed-rolls, of a

folding blade 8upp<irted at one side of the rolls and pivoted

to permit Its folding edge to travel downward with the sur-

face of one of the rolls, and a clamp extending the length

of the blade, and means for positively operating it to clamp

the bag to the folding edge of the blade.

2. The combination with the feed-roll of a bag-folder, of

a folding-blade plvotally supported at one plde of the roll

and normalljr in a position tangential thereto, a movable

tongue below and extending to the end of tbe blade, means

for operating the parts to clamp the upper part of a bag

between the blade and the tongue with tbe ed^ of the

blade upon tbe folding-line of the bag. and means for

swinging the blade and tongue to fold the bag cioae to the
edge of the blade as the roll rotates.

3, The combination with the lower feed-roll and clips

carried thereby, of a vertically-moving frame at one side
of the roll, a folding blade plvotally carried by said frame,
clips supported by said lilades. and means for operating all

of said clips, and a tongue extending l)eneath the blade to
the folding e<lge thereof, and means for carrying the tongue
to and from the blade, as .s«'t forth.

4. The comlilnatlon with the fee<l rolls, of an osclilating

and reclproc-atlng frame L. an oscillating frame M, and a

clamp carried thereby and constructed to clamp and fold

the bag-blank fed thereto by- the rolls, substantially as set

forth.

6. The combination with the feed-rolls, of the swinging
frame L, means for reciprocating the same vertlcilly. a
ri). king frame carried by the frame L, a clamp carried by
the rocking frame, and anus projecting from the rocking
frame an<l socketed to receive lugs carrbnl with one of the

feed-rolls, substantially as set forth.

6. The combination with the vertically-reciprocating and
oscillating frame L, of a rocking frame M, a clamp carried
thereby, and a cam 32 having slots receiving projections

extending from parts of the rocking frame M. substantially

as set forth.

7. The combination with the frame L and rocking frame
M and clamp F, of clips I carried by the frame M, springs
for carrying the said clips In one direction, and cams upon
the frame L for imparting movement to the clips In the op-

posite direction, substantially us set forth.

8. The combination with the reciprocating and oscillat-

ing frame L, its rock-frame. M. and blade 8, of a tongue 7,

and springs and cams for swinging said tongue, substan-
tially as set forth.

8 3 2,851. ARTIFICIAL LEG. Gcstak A. Ebickson,
Minneapolis, Minn., assignor to John E. Erickson, St.

Paui, Minn. Filed Apr. 12, 190C. .Serial No. 311.292.

CUtim.— 1. In an artlliclai l.-g, the combination with a

lower leg-section, a thlgh-sixket and hinged thigh straps

connecting the two. of a slli>-socket movable therewith on

the lower sections of said thigh-straps, a supporting ring

upon which said sllp-8o«ket l(K)sely rests, and yielding de

vices supporting said supportlng-ring from said lower leg-

section, the connections l)etween said ring and said vleld-

Ing devices being made through slots forine<l In the lower

thigh-strap sections, sulmtantlally .'is descrltHHl.

2. In an artificial leg, the combination with a lower leg-

section, a thigh-socket and hinged thigh-straps connecting

the two, of a slip-socket movable vertically on the lower

sections of said thigh-straps, a supporting ring upon which
said slip-socket loosely rests, said sup|>ortlng-rlng having
projections that work through vertical slots In the lower

thigh-strap sections, and yielding connections attached at

their upper ends to the upper portions of the lower thigh

strap sections, and attached at their lower ends to the pro

JectloQS of said supportlng-rlng, substantially as described.
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832.852. SYSTEM OF DISTRIBTTINC. ELECTRICITY
BY ALTERNATIN(i iTRRENTS. William M. Fair

FAX. Brooklyn. N. Y. Filed July 18. 1892. Serial No.

440,378.

1—I—r-^

h ^.^0 ?> <i>TT

mnii

^^njun.

Claim.— 1. In a system of transmission and dlstrlbatlon

of electricity the combination of a generator of alternating

currents of constant quantity, means for supplying said

currents to a plurality <.f transformers connected In series,

secondary circuits supplied from said transformers con-

taining translating devices, and means for maintaining

the siMdudary voltage approximately constant by decreas-

ing till- self-Inductive effect due to the magnetic circuit In

each transformer.

2. The coml)lnatlon of a source of alternating curreuf*

of approximately constant (luantltv. a transformer sup

piled from said source, and a phase-advanc ing device con

necte<i to tbe secondary circuit of said Irausforiner.

3. The combination of a source of alternating currents

of approximately constant iiuantlty. a circuit leading there-

from, a plurality of transformers arrangwl in serifs In said

circuit, and a phase-advancing device conneited to tbe se<

-

ondary circuits of said transformers.

4. In a system of electrical transmission and distribu-

tion, the combination of an alternating-current generator

supplying currents of approximately constant ([uantity, tbe

Ilne-clrcult connected to said generator having arranged

therein In series a numU^r of transforming devices, each of

said transforming devices having translating devices ar-

ranged In parallel in their secondary circuits, and a device

having capacity arranged In shunt to the translating de-

vices in said secondary circuit.

5. In a system of electrical transmission and distribu-

tion, the combination of an alternating-current generator

supplying currents of approximately constant (juanllty, the

Ilne-clrcult cttnnected to said generator having arranged

therein In series a numl>er of transforming devices, each of

said transforming devices having translating devices ar-

range<l In parallel In their secondary circuits, and an elec-

trolytic condenser arranged in shunt to the translating

devices In said secondary circuit.

G. In a system of electrical transmission and distribu-

tion, the combination of an alternating-current generator

supplying currents of approximately constant quantity, the

line-circuit connected to said generator having arranged

therein In series a number of transforming devices, each of

said transforming devices having translating devices ar-

ranged In parallel In their secondary circuits, and an elec-

trolytic condenser of variable capacity arranged In shunt
to the translating devices In said secondary lircult.

7. In a system of electrical distribution and transmis-

sion, the lombination of an alternating-current generator

supplying current of approximately constant (|Urtutlty. a

ilne-clrcult connected to said generator, a plurality of

transformers arranged In series In said circuit, and a regu-

lable phase-advancing device connected with the secondary

circuit of each one of the said transformers.

832.853. CAR-VENTILATINt; AriAHATUR. Hknhy A.

Oadsden. liondon. England. Filed June 20, 1904. Se-

rial No. 213,310.

Claivi.— 1. The coml'Inatlon with a car, of a continuous

air-passage comprising a pipe running lengthwise of the

car and extensions at tbe ends of said pipe open at their

ends to tbe atmosphere, said extensions each having an ap-

erture to the Interior of the car, an adjustable valve asso-

clate<i with tbe aperture In one of said extensions for dl

recting air flowing down said extension past t!ie aperture

therein, and an adjustable valve associated with the ai>er-

ture In the other of said extensions for dire<-ting through

the aperture in s.iid extension a portion of the air flowing

through said lengthwise itli'C and tip the extension and the

remainder of said air past the .'iiK-rture to the open end of

the extension, substantially as set forth.

2. The coiul'ination with a car. of a cont!n\ir>us alr-pas-

sage comprising a pipe running lengthwise of the car adja-

cent to the floor thereof, alr-purlfying devhes In said pll>e.

vertical extensions at the ends of said pipe oi>»'ii nf their

ends to the atmosphere, said extensions each having an ap-

erture to the Interior of the car. an adjustable valve asso

elated with the aperture in one of said extensions for di-

recting air flowing down said extension past the aperture

therein, and an adjustable valve associated with the ai>er

ture In the other of said extensions for directing through

the ai>ertiire in said extension a portion of the air flowing

through said lengthwise pipe and up the extension and the

remainder of said air past the aperture to the open end of

the extension, substantially as set forth.

3. The combination with a car. of a pipe extending the

length thereof, vertical extensions one at each end of the

pipe and each having an always-open alr-collecting funnel

and an aperture to the Interior of the car. and an adjust-

able valve for each aperture hinged at the upper edge of
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th« a[>ertnre and upenlBK Into the vertltal ext^BBion,
whereby air may fw drawn from the car thrtmgh the aper-
ture tn the vertioal exteoilon at th« forward end and re-

turned to the car through the aperture at the other end,
ubctaatUlly as set forth.

832.S54. CORN SIIf^LLER. James I^ Olenx. Jr.. Clarks
Tllle, Tenn. Filed Sept. 20, lOon. Jterlal No. 279..146.

Claim.-— 1 In a corn-sheller. the combination of a two-

part framo \vbns»> niemlwrs are detachable <MinnertP<l to-

k'ether, one frame member having a sleeve or tubular Ik)S8

projecting from Its outer aide, a shell Ing-dLsk havlnjj a

t<x)the<l front face and havlnj: Its shaft or axle proJe<-tlnK

from Its fiack face and Journaled In t)earlnKs In said sleeve,

the other frame memlier havinf; a jfulde or cbute for guid-

Injf the ear of corn past the center of the t<>othed face of

the disk, ii presaure-sprinjr and adjusting devices for the

disk arrange<l In said sleeve, and a crank or other means
for applying [M>wer at the outer end of the shaft for rotat-

ing the disk.

11. In a corn-sheller. the combination of n frame member
having a tubular Ikiss or sleeve projecting f^om Its outer

face and threade<l Interiorly and oppositely threaded ex

terlorly. a toothe<l disk having Its shaft or a<le Inserted In

said sleeve, an adjusting nut screwed Into said sleeve and
furnishing a ^>ea^ing for said shaft, a spiral spring sur

rounding the shaft and acting between said nut and a suit-

able stop or abutment on the shaft, and a locking - nut

screwed onto said sleeve adapted to abut the head of said

adjusting-nut.

:\. In a corn-sheller, the coml>inatlon of a toothed disk

having a shaft projecting from Its back face only, a frame
having bearings for the shaft of said disk, a guide for hold-

ing the ear of corn In contact with the toothed front face

of the disk, and a ct^ncealed spring and adjasting devices

therefor arranged around the shaft for pressing the

toothed face of the disk toward said guide. I

4. In a corn-sheller. the comtiinatlon of a frame member
having a tubular U)88 or sleeve projecting ttom its outer

face and threaded Interiorly and oppositely threaded ex-

teriorly, a toothed disk having Its shaft or axle Inserted In

said sleeve, a pin Inserted cn>sswl8e through said shaft

having Its end or ends adapted to abut a bfarlng on the

shaft which Is located at the Inner end- of ssld sleeve, an

adjusting-nut screwed Into said sleeve and furnishing an

outer bearing for said shaft, a spiral pressure-spring sur-

rounding the shaft and acting between said nut and a

shoulder or abutment therefor on the shaft, and a locking-

nut screwed onto said sleeve adapted to abut the head of

said adjusting-nut.

5. In a com - sheller. the combination of a two - part

frsme. one frame member having vertically-disposed pins

offset from Its Inner side, the other frame member having

socksta to receive said pins, whereby the frame memtiers

may be attached and detached, the said pins and sockets

being arranged to hold the two frame memMrs rigidly to-

gether without other fastenings, and a toothe<l shelling

disk carried by the frame, said disk having a shaft pro

Jectlng from Its back face only, said shaft being Journaled

In one frame member only, and the other frame memlier
being formed to provide a hopper and guide for the ear of
com confronting the toothed face of the disk.

rt. In a corn - sheller, the combination of a two part
frame, one frame member having vet tlcally-dlsiK)8e<l pins
offset from Its Inner side, the other frame member having
oi)en 8lde<l slots with l¥)ttom sockets to receive said pins,
whereby the frame memliers may l»e attached and de-
tached, a to<ithe«l shelllng-dlsk having its shaft or axle
Journaled In one frame memt)er. and the other frame mem-
t»er being formed to provide a hopper and guide for the ear
of corn across the toothed face of the disk,

7, In a corn - sheller. the combination of a frame and
shelling mechanism carried thereby, pivoted dampa for at-

taching the frame to a lx>x or receptacle, clamp Indts con-
nected with the frame, sleeve-l)olt8 Inserte*! liK)sely thro-igh
the clamps and screwed on said clamp-lH)its. and thumb-
nuts screwe<l on said sleeve-bolt.s. the clamps l)elng be-

tween said thumb-nuts and the heads of the sleeve-bolts.

832,855. SPOUTIN<; HOOT
dolph, Mass. Flle<l Mar 10,

n.tNiEL J. Golden. Ran-
lOOrt. Serial No. ."iOn,!*!*!.

Claim.— 1. A boot having in its \ipj>er a front oi>ening

extending fn^m the top of the ankle portion to the toe

portion, and provided with lacing engaging means extend

Ing along the edges of the opening, and an outside flexible

tongue. Immovably secured to the toe portion of the upper

and overlapping the said edges, the said tongue having

means at its upper end and at a plurality of points lielow

said upper end for engaging portions of the lacing, the

lower p<jrtlon of the tongue lieing free to play independ-

ently.

2. -V boot having In Its upper a front opening extending

from the top of the ankle portion to the toe portion, and
provided with lacing engaging means extending along the

edges of the oi>enlng. and an outside flexible tongue Im-

movably se<'ured to the toe portion of the upper and over-

lapping the said edges, the said tongiie having eyelets lo

its upper end. and lips on its under sl<le l>elow said eyelets,

said lips containing eyelets, the eyelets In the tongue and
lips being arranged to receive portions of the lacing.

832.8.')rt SYSTEM OF VENTIL.^TINtl R.\ILW.\Y TT'N-

NKI.S OH SinWAYS. \V.u.i,.\i e I' r,R.K>M. New York,

N. Y Filed Sept. 7. IW."!. Serial No. 277.282.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a subway or railway

tunnel containing a railway track, of a discharge air duct

and an air-supply duct, the openings of said ducts in said

subway or tunnel facing In opposite directions, the air-

supply duct facing toward the direction in which cars or

trains are designed to r\in In said subway or tunnel, stib-

stantlally as described and for purposes speclfted.

2. The combination with a subway or railway tunnel

containing a railway track, of a discharge air duct, ami an

air-supply duct, the openings of said d\icts In said subwny

or t^mnel facing In opposite directions, the air s\ipply duct

facing toward the direction In which cars or trains are fle-

slgne<l to run In said atibway or tunnel, and the ducts U*

ing extended up through the roof of the subway or tunnel,

substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
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.*V The combination with a railway subway or tunnel

containing a railway track, of a fresh-air duct and a vi-

tiated-air duct, the openings of said ducts within the sub-

way or tunnel facing In oppoalte directions, the air supply

duct facing In the direction the cars are de«lgne<l to run in

said subway or tunnel, and tlie ducts l>elng extended up
through the ri>of of said tunnel, the vitiated air duct tieing

extendetl up to a greater height than the air supply duct,

substantially as descrilied.

4, The combination with a subway m- railway-tunnel,
containing a railway track, and a car or cars, of a fresh-

alr-supply duct, and a vitiated air discharge duct, both
ducts having ojienlngs within said subway or tunnel, said
o[>enlngs facing In opf>o«ite directions, the o[>enlng of the
fresh air supply duct facing toward the direction cars are
deslgne<l to run In said subway or tunnel, and l>oth ducts
aliove the subway or tunnel l)eing merged into a single
stack, substantially as and for the purposes siMMlHe<l

5. As part of a system of ventilation for railway tun-
nels or subways, containing one or more railway tracks,

and cars designed for running in sjMH-iflc direction or di-

rections, on said track or tracks, said tunnel toeing pro-
vided with a freah-alr-supply duct, having within said tun-
nel an opening facing toward the dlre«tlon In which the
tar or train of cars Is designed to run. on any contalneti
track, and provided ^Mth a vitiateil-alrdischarge duct, hav-
ing within said tunnel or subway an oi)enlng facing In an
opposite direction from that In which the oi>ening of said
supply-duct faces, of a set of wings or fans attached to.

and extending laterally from, the l>ody of a car designed
to run in said railway tunnel or subway, substantially as
and for the purposes descrll)ed,

»}. The combination with a railway subway or tunnel,
containing a railway-track, of a fresh air duct and a vlti-

ate<l air duct, the openings of said ducts within the sub-
way or tunnel facing In opposite directions, the air supply
duct facing in the direction cars are designed to run In

said subway or tunnel, and the ducts l>elng extended up
through the roof of said tunnel, the vltlated-alr duct being
extended up to a greater height than the air-supply duct,
and the fresh-air duct containing a damper, subetantially
as and for the purposes set forth.

8«2,857. SHOESTRlN(J FASTENER. EnwABn B. r.rKN
ZEL. Tracy, Iowa. Filed Oct. 27. 1!>0;H. Serial No.
178,744.

Claim.— \. A shoestring-fastener, comprising a liase. a
tongue projecting over the base for the reception of a

string, and an auxiliary tongue at one side of the main
tongue the edge of said auxiliary tongue having' clamping
relation with the adjacent |K)rtlon of the device to retain
the free end of the string securely in place.

2. A shoestring fastener, comprising a Iwise. a tonsue
projecting from said base and disposed over the san)r for

the reception of the string, and an auxiliary tongue pro-

jecting from said twae the edge of said auxiliary tongue

having clamping relation with the l>ase to cunhne tbe free

end of the string.

3. A shoestring fastener, comprlsitig a sheet -metal base,

a tongue Integral with one edge of said base and Ix-iit over

the base to form a hook, and an auxiliary tongue proJe<t

Ing from another edge of the Itase and l)ent to lie parallel

with the edge of the base from which it projects, the edge

of said auxiliary tongue cooinratlng with the Iwse to con-

fine tbe free end of the string.

8 3 2,858. I/XOMOTIVE EXIIAIST MECHANISM.
(jEoKtJE J. Hatz. Rloomlngtcm. III. Filed Feb. 2;{. lIMWj.

Serial No. :{ni.'„'',14.

Claim.— 1. Tn a locomotive of the class desorPie*!, the

combination of a lx)ller portion provided with a smoke box

at the front end. a main-stack portion arranged over the

usual smoke-tKix. a secondary stack concentrically nested

therein and providing one or more draft com|>artments

therebetween, and means for Introducing steam or other

fluid under pressure through stich draft-compartments, stib-

stantially as descrilnni.

2. In a locomotive of the class de8crll»ed. the comlilna
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tloD of a boiler portion provided with the usual smoke-box

at the front end. a maln-Btack portion secured to the loco-

motive above the smoke-box, a secondary stack concen-

trically nested therein extending down Into the smoke-box

and providing one or more draft-cumpartments therebe-

tween, a petticoat i>ortlon forming " continuation of the

main-stack portion surrounding the secondary-stack por-

tion In the part thereof located in the srBoke-lK)x. and a

hollow ring or anniiliis connwted with a iioiirce of steam-

supply for forcing a supply of steam or other fluid under
pressure through the draft-compartments between the main
and secondary stacks, sulistantlally as des(irll>ed

3. In a loc«.>motlve ot the class descrlUnl, the combina-
tion of a boiler portion provided with the usual smoke-box
at the front end. a main-stack portion seciired to the

araoke-lH)x and extending upwardly therefrom, a secondary

stack concentrically nested therein and extending down
Into the 8moke-tK)X and provided with a fljirlng portion at

its lower end forming one or more draft-comparfments be-

tween It and the main stack, a petticoat portion depending
Into the amoke-box forming a continuation of the main
ta<k and provided with a flaring portion at its lower end.

a holl<:)W ring or nnnuliis encircling the Becondary-stack

portion under the petticoat [)ortlon and provided with one
or more openings through Its up[)er surface for introducing

a supply of steam Into and through the draft-compart-

ments t>etween the main and secondary stacks, and i)lpe

mechanism connecting the hollow ring or annuius with a
><4)urce of steam-supply. sut>stantlally as described.

4. In a locomotive of the class descrlt)ed. the comlilna-

tlon of a boiler portion j)rovlded with the usual smoke-box
at the front eml, a maln-sta<-k jsirtion secured to the

snioke-iiox and extending upwardly tlierefroni. a sec<indary

stack concentrically nested therein and extending down
Into the smoke-box and provided with a Ihiring portion at

its lower end forming one or more draft-conipartinents be-

tween It and the main stack, a petticoat p<irtlon depending
into the smoke box forming a continuation of the main
stai k and provided with a flaring portion at its lower end.

a hollow ring nr annuius encircling the necondary stack

portion under the i)etticoat portion and provided with one
or tuore openings through its upp*''" surface for Introducing

a supply of steam Into and through the (ir.aft i-ompart-

ments U>tween tlie main and secondary stacks. pii)e mech
anism connecting tlie hollow ring or annuius with a source

of steam-supply, a nuiin exhaust-nozile connected with
the locomotive-engine ( >llnders arranged onderneath and
In line with the axial center of the main and secondary

stacks, and an intermediate stack or plpt portion q ar-

ranged lietween the of)enlng of the exhaustnozzle and the

se<-ondary stack, substantially as de8crll)e<t

5 In a locomotive of the class de«crlt>efl. the combina-

tion of a l)oller j)<)rtlon provided with a sRioke-box at Its

forward end. a main-stack portion secured thereto and ex-

tending upward therefrtim directly above tbe smoke-lMjx. a

secondary-stack jMirtion concentrically neste<l therein and
extending from end to end of the maln-staik portion pro-

vided with a flaring portion at Its lower eed an(} forming

one or more draft compartments therebetween, a petticoat

portion dej)ending Into the smoke-box and forming a con-

tinuation of the main stack and provided with a flaring

l>ortlon at its lower end. a main exhaust-nczzle iocate<l at

the lower pt)rtlon of the smoke-box In line with tiie axial

center of the secondary stack and connected with the ex-

haust of the locomotlve-englne cylinders, an Intermediate

stack or pii>e [sirtlon provided with a lower flaring portion

arranged between the main exhaust-nozxle and the sec-

ondary-stack portion, a hollow steam-Jet flng or annuius

surrounding the sect)ndary stack portion and provlde<l with

a plurality of noxxles or o[)enlngs In line with the draft-

compartments between the main and secondary stacks, pipe

mechanism connecting this steam-Jet ring with the steam-

channel of the locomotlve-englne cylinders, a second pl|)e r

connected with a source of Ilve-steam aufjply and having

Its main opening arranged In the intermediate stack or

pipe, and a branch pipe r' connecting the pipe r with the

plpea leading to the exhaust and ateam Jet ring, subatan-

tiallr aa and for the purposes described.

\

832.H59. CULINARY CIIOITER. Be.nnktt Hawk. Fort
Wayne. Ind. Filed Aug. 1, IfXM. Serial No. 219,050.

Claim.— In apparatus of the class <lescrtbed the com-

bination with the chopping bowl, of a chopiM»r having
blades In connection witli a central hollow handle, and the

guide-rod having a handle at its upper end. and extending

loosely through said handle with its lower end acting

against the bowl, for the purpose specified.

832,860. APrARATUS FOR TUP: MANTFACTrRE OF
SriEET-GI^SS. II.\LBKRT K. IIiT' n<(KK. Tnrentum.
I'a., assignor to himself, and Charles \V. Brown, trustee,

Pittsburg. Pa. Filed Aug. 2.1, 1905. Serial No. 275,463.

Claim.— 1. In an apparatus for the mamifat ture of

sheet-glass, the combination of a glass-containing recepta-

cle, a discharge slot or opening having peripherally-con-

tinuous outwardly-flaring walls, and means for adjiisting

the slot relative to the height of glass In the receptacle.

2. In an apparatus for the manufacture of sheet-glass,

the combination of a glass-containing receptacle, a slot or

orifice having i)erlpherally-continuous outwardly-flaring

walls, means for adjusting the slot relative to the height

of glaaa In the receptacle, and means for securing it In Its

adjusted position.

3. In an apparatus for the manufacture of sheet-glass.

the combination of a glass-containing receptacle, a shell
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1
having a slot or orifice, a vertically-movable frame carrying

the shell, and means for shifting the shell along the frame.

4. In an apparatus for manufacturing glass sheets, the

combination of a glass-containing chamber, a channel or

st)out extending therefrom, and n float controlling the flow

of glass Into the spout or channel.

5. In an apparatus for manufacturing glass sheets, the

combination of a glass-containing chaml>er. a spout or

channel extending tlierefrom. means for regulating the tem-

perature of glass in the spout or channel, a shell having a

slot or orifice, and means for shifting the shell.

H. In an apparatus for manufacturing glass sheets, the

combination of a movable shell having a slot or (.ritlce con-

nected to a glass-containing re<eptacle, and means for

melting glass adhering to the walls of the slot or orifice.

7. In an ai)paratus for manufacturing glass sheets, the

combination of a glass-containing receptacle, a chaniU»r. 11

shell having a slot or orifice, means for moving the shell

from position relative to the recei)tacle to position relative

to the chamlK^r, and means for generating a melting tem-

I)erature in the chamlier.

s. In an apparatus for manufacturing glass sheets, the

combination of a glass-c(mtalnlng receptacle, a shell hav-

ing a slot or orttlce. means for adjusting the sliell relative

to the height of glass In the receptacle, and means for

drawing the glass away from the slot at a rate e<]ual to

the flow of glass therethro\igh.

9. In an apparatus for the manufacture of glass sheets,

the combination of means for feeding glass through a shap-

ing slot or orlttce. mechanism for drawing glass away from

the slot, and means for adjusting the drawing so as to

maintain the mean axis of the sheet in or approximately

In the same plane regardless of variations In thickness.

10. In an apparatus for manufacturing glass sheets, the

combination of means for fwHlIng glass through a shaping

orifice, and one or more pairs of driven rolls constructed

to yield In planes at right angles to their axes without dis-

torting their i>erlpherle8 and without shifting their axes of

rotation.

11. In an apparatus for manufacturing glass sheets, the

combination of means for feeding glass through a shaping

slot or orifice, and one or more pairs of driven rollers con

sisting of sections movable transverse of the axes of rota-

tion.

12. in an apparatus for manufacturing glass shiH'ts. the

combination of means for feeding glass through a shaping

slot or orifice, cme or more pairs of driven rollers consist

Ing of a series of transversely movable sections and wpial

Izing levers or meml)ers connected to adjacent sections and

to the shafts of the rollers.

1,S In an apparatus for manufacturing glass slie<'ts. the

combination of means for feeding glass through a sliaping

slot or orifice, one or more pairs of driven rollers consist-

ing of transversely-movable sections, and driving connec-

tions ti«>tw(H>n adjacent sections.

14. in an ai)paratus for manufacturing glass sheets, the

combination of means for feeding glass through a shaping

Blot or orllice, one or more pairs of rollers, means for ro-

tating said rollers, and connections from the driving mech

anlsm to the rollers having a torsional strength less than

the frlctlonal bite of the rollers on the sheet.

l.'i. In an apparatus for manufacturing gla.ss sheets, the

romblnathm of means for fee<llng glass through a shaping

shit or orifice, one or more pairs of rollers, means for ro-

tating the rollers, and a frlctlonal connection from the

driving means to the rollers and having a torsional

strength less than the frlctlonal bite of the rollers on the

sheet.

10. In nn apparatus for manufacturing glass sheets, the

combination of means for feeding glass through a shaping

slot or orifice, one or more pairs of driven rollers movably

mounted nnd means for imparting a similar and equal

movement to one roller on the movement of the other

roller.

17. In an apparatus for manufacturing glass sheets, the

combination of means for feeding glass through a shaping

slot or orifice, means for drawing the glass away from the

slot or orifice, and reducing it to the desired thickness, a

cutter, aiid means for moTlng tlie cutter transverse of the

direction of movement of the sheet and in the direction of

movement of the sheet and at the same rate.

IH. In an apparatus for manufacturing glass sheets, the

combination of means for feetllng glass through a shaping

slot or orifice, means for drawing the glass vertically from

the slot or orifice, means for cutting the glass, a horizon-

tally-arranged runway and a plvotally-mounteil frame for

receiving the severed sections and liaving means for deliv-

ering them to the runway.

19. In an apparattis for manufacturing glass sheets the

combination of a movable shell having a slot or orifice con

nected to a glass-containing receptacle, means for melting

glass adhering to the walls of the slot or orifice, nnd means
for shifting the shell from o|terative jK)siiion to position In

operative relation to the glass-melting means.

832.861. CrTI.EUY POLISHINc; MACIIINE CharLBM
L. Joy. New Haven. Conn. Filed .Ttine 2:t. 1904. Serial

No. 213,829.

Claim.— 1. The combination, in a cutlery polisl)ing ma-

chine, comprising the following mechanism, viz: a rotata-

ble driving-shaft, a longitudInally-recli)rocatlng bar. means

for actuating said Ixir from the driving shaft, a rod pro-

jecting from the end of said bar, a sleeve mounted on said

rod, a cam connected with said driving-shaft, mechanism

whereby said sleeve is oscillated by the rotation of said

cam. a knife holder suj)port secured to said sleeve and

adapted to oscillate therewith, a poiishlng-wheei. for the

purpose set forth.

2. The rrmibinatlon. in n cutlery-polishing machine, com

prising a driving-shaft carrying tight and loose pulleys, a

reciprocating bar. means for actuating said bar from the

driving-shaft, a rod projecting from the end of said imr. a

sleeve mounte<l to oscillate on said rod. a cam connert-tl

with said driving-shaft and rotatefl thereby, means wlu re

by said sleeve Is oscillated by said cam. a casing to inclose

the alx)ve named mechanism, a polishing wheel l<M,i,tcd out-

side of said casing, said sleeve projecting outsld-> of said

casing, a knife-holder support mounted on said .sleeve and

adapted to oscillate therewith In proximity to the polish-

Ing-wheel. for the purpose set forth.

3. In a cutlery-polishing machine, a rotatable driving-

shaft, a longitudinally-reciprocating liar angular In cross-

section, angular l)earlng8 for said t>ar to prevent its rotat

ing, means connected with the driving-shaft for reciprocat-

ing said bar, a rod secured to and projecting from the end
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of Mid t»ar. a rotatable uleere mounted on Mid rod, a knife-
holder support rlKldly sectired to Mid alwve. a knlf^holder
on Mid support, a cam mounted on the drjvinir shaft, me^h
anlam ronnwtlnjr Mid ram with the aleore whereby the lat-
ter Ih partially rotated, for the purpose wt forth.

4. In a cutlery pollahln^ machine, hi combination a |k.1
IshlnK-wheel. a drlvlnp shaft, a reclp',x-a|inc bar actuated
by Mid shaft, an osrlllaflnic sleeve oarrl«J by Mid bar a
knife-holder support rltfldly secured to said sleeve a cam
for operating? said sleeve, a pear rot.Uablv mounted on the
'Irlvlng-shaft to which snld cam Is 8e.M,r«i. a sf-cnd trear
'•mbraclng said shaft and mounted on ti stitlonar,- s.ipport
planet pinions carried by said shaft to r«-lster with sn'd
^ears sr, that, by means of Mid pears and planer-plnlons
the cam will rotate at a lower rate of sp^l than mI.J
xhaft. means for transnilttlnK motion fr.-ni s ud cam to the
"s<-illatln>f sleeve, for the purpose s^t forth

r. In a cutlery rx.llshInK machine. In coBiblnatlon. a pol-
shinrwheel. a drIvlnK-shaft. a reciprocating^ t«r actuate*!
I.y **id shaft, an oscillating sleeve carried by said bar. a
knife-holder support secured to .said sleeve, a cam to actu-
ate sai.l sleev... a >;..ar rotatably mounted on said shaft and
arryinj; said cam. a Rear mounted ..n a stationary support

.mbracln« said shaft, planet-pinions carrl*! by said shaftand r.K'isterInK with .nald gears to effect a r.<luced motion
of said cam. a plvote<l lever carrying a roll to engage said
cam. an arm carrying a mil mounted on tht sleeve, a plateon said lever with which the roll of Mid arm Is en»:aK'e<i so
that, t.y means of Mid cam. lever. Its plat.% and said arm
the sh^ve Is oaclllate*!. l*lt shipping mechanism, n.^ans on
said cam to enga^re said mechanism and bring the driving-
shaft and recIpHK-ating bar to a state of re$t when a knife
has l)een poliahed. for the purpose set forth

•i. In a cutlery polishing machine. In combination a driv-
ing' shaft, a gear rotatably mounted on said shaft, a cam
ti-xetl to said g^ar. a gear mounted on a stationary support
embracing Mid shaft, planet pinions carried by said shaft
and registering with said gears t.. reduce the spee*i of saidam. a r^clprocatin^r bar angx.lar In croa8-He<tlon. m^ans
for actuating said l«r from Mid shaft, a casing inclosing
the atK)ve-named mechanism, a projection on the cn.l of
said bar, an oscillating sleeve carrying a knife-holder sup
ix.rt mounted on said projection and locate«l outside of said
casing. Intermediate mechanism whereby motion Is trans-
mitted from Mid cam to actuate said sleeve, a slide carry-
ing a pollahlng-wheel Io,-ated outside of said casing, means
for manually operating said slide, for the puri)ose set forth

.
In a cutlery polishing machine, a polishing wheel a

reciprocating knife-holder support comprising the studs '0
snd I'l. a support for aald studs, cross-bar na. hollow studs
projecting therefrom and slidably mounted oft the studs -M)
and I'l, knife-holder ."^S mounted on the crosn-bar. tension
spring 25 Mlapted to effect an outward movrement of said
cross bar. means for regulating the tension of Mid spring
and an adjustable stop to limit the outward movement of
said cros8-h«r, for the purpose set forth.

I*^

The combination. In a cutlery polishing machine, of a
holder for the knlfe-bl«le. an adjustable side support for
the handle, an adjustable support on which tbe ne<k of the
knife rests, an adjusting screw to engage the upper edge of
the handle at one side of Mid neck, a clamplng-flnger to
engage the outer surface of said handle, for t»e purpose set
forth.

with two sets of openings 14. 14- arranged at an angle toeach other. 8ut>«rtantlally as de8<-rn>efl.

2. A positioning and supi»ortlnK device for use In Instai-
,

ling outlets for ele<-trlc circuits In walls or partitions thesame comprising a l«se l and an arm 2 provided at each
of a plurality of ,H.lnts, with two sets of openings 14 14.
arrange<l nt an angle to ^«ch other. 8ut)8tantlall v as de-
scribed.

;^. A positioning and supporting device for use In instsl
ling outlets for electric circuits, in walls or partitions thesame ,om,,rlslnc a base 1 and an outlet sup,>ortlng arm •'

provided with means for re<-elvlng a spirit level whereby
the device may be leveled in its position of use. sutmtan
tlally as describe*!.

4 A iswitloning and 3up[><)rtlng devi.e for use in Instal
ling outlets for electric circuits. In walls or partitions the
same comprising a base 1 and an outlet supix.rtin^ arm >

provided with two .sets of leveling means arranjreil at right
angles whereby the device may be leveled in Its iK)sltlon of
use whether arranged horizontally or vertlcallv. substan-
tially as descrlU'd.

H32.863. AIM'AKATrS FOR KXTKA(-riNO TERPEXRSAVD RO.S|\. lincHr.K A. Kkkr, Lynchburjf, Va FILnI
^pt. I'S. l!>on. .Serial .No. 2S0.4M+5.

'I ^-

832.862.

LETS.
MEANS FOR INSTALLI.\<; ELErTRIC OTT
Lori.i KALisrnER. Brooklyn, N. ^. Filed Oct.

1. 1903. Serial So. 175.2

Cl9im.—1. A poaltJonlng and snpportlng <f4vlce for use
In Installing outlets tor electric circuits. In walls or parti
tloiu, the aame comprtaln^ a base 1 and an arti 2 provided

Claim— \. An apparatus of the character herein de
scribed, comprising a still or digester, means for extracting
terpenes from the wo<h1 while In such still, an extractor
for receiving the wo^kI from said still, and means for ex
tracting the rosin from the wood while In such extractor

2. An apparatus of the character herein descrH>ed com-
prising a still or digester, means for extracting ter,s^ne8
from the wood while In such still, an extractor for receiv-
ing the w.KKl from the still, and means for supplTln« steam
to Mid extractor, which latter Is constructed to maintain
a rosln-exfracting bath therein

3. An api>aratu8 of the character herein descrll)ed con
slstlng of a still or digester Into which the w.xk1 to be
treated Is continuously Introduced at one point and <lis
charged at another, means for contlnuouslv conveying thewood l^tween such points, means for supplying steam tothe still, an extractor for receiving the wm,d as It is dis
charged by the gtlU, means for snpplying ateam to said ex-
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tractor, and means in the latter for conveying the wo.mI

therethrough, said extractor l»elng construittil to maintain

a rosin extracting l>afh therein.

4. An apparatus of the cha.acter herein deKcril»ed con-

slsiiii;: of a siUI or digester into which t b«- wo.si to \k

treated is continuously Introduced at one point and dls-

cbarjred at anotlier. means for continuously conveying tli'

wo(Kl through and agitating It In said still, means for sup

plying steam to the latter, an extractor receiving ttie dis

( haru'c fr.iiu the still, means in said extractor for <-ouvey

Ing the wiSKl therethrough, and means for supplying steam

to said extra.tor. the latter U'ing constructed to maintain

a rosin extrncting bath therein

5. An apparatus of the character herein described con-

sisting of a still or digester Into which the w<m>(1 to l»e

treat«Hl Is continuously intnsiuced at one point and dis-

charge«l at another, means for continuously conveying the

wo<sl through and agitating it in said still, means for con

liuuoiisly supplying steam at or alK)ut the axis of said still.

an extractor receiving the dis<'bar>:e from the still, means

in said extra<tor for conveying the wood therethrough, and

ii\eaiis for supplying steam at or altout the ails of the ex-

tractor, said extractor U'ing constructed to maintain a

rosin extracting l»ath therein.

6. An apparatus of the character herein de8cril>ed con-

sisting of a still or digester into which the w.hkI to Iw

treattMl Is continuously lntroduc<»d at one end and dis-

charged at the other, means for continuously conveying the

wo<«l through such still, means for supplying steam to dif-

ferent j.oints of the still at or atsuit ttte axial center there-

of, means for allowing of the escape of the terjwnes laden

steam at different points of the still, an extractor receiving

the discliarge from the still, means In said extractor for

conveying the w<hk1 t beret brou;:li. and means for Hui>iilylng

steam to said extractor, the latter U-ing constructed to con-

tain a rosin extracting liath therein.

7. The herein-descriUMl ap|>arafus comprising a still Into

which the w<Mid to be treated is intriKluceil Into one end

and discharged at the other, a terpenes-re<-elvlng chaiuU'r

located alHive said still and connected thereto at different

pcints. an endless cimveyer within .said still liaving a hol-

low shaft formiHl with openings, steam lieing IniriHluced

through such shaft and escaping through said conne<tion8

t ) said chamber, an extractor, a conduit for conducting

flic dls< barge from the still to said extractor, said extractor

being designed to contain a rosin extracting bath, an end-

less conveyer within wild extractor having a hollow shaft

formed with openings for the escape of steam 8Uiii)lie<l

through said shaft, a trough at the discharge end of the ex

tractor, a conveyer therein, and an outlet for the rosin-ex

tracting bath.

832.8(14. COMH. I»AVio V. Lo<kwo<iD. Newark. N. .1.. as-

signor to Kubl)er and Celluloid Harness Trimming Co.. a

Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Oct. 30. liHJ.'.. Serial

No. 2h4,!»H2.

Claim.— 1. Tlu- herein de.^ci im-d conili. comprising a main

ls>dy. formed with an enlarged lower portion and down
wardly-dependlng meml)ers, all made from a plastic mate-

rial, a metal tooth extending from each downwardly-de

pending meml>er, and the upper jwrtlon of each tooth l»elng

emitedded In said enlarged lower portion of said plastic ma-

terial, sulwtantlally as and for the purposes set forth.

2. The herein-described comb, comprising a main body,

formed with an enlarged lower portion and downwardly
depending luenilsu's. all uiadv from a |)lastlc uiuteriul. a

luetal tooth extending from each downwardly depending
uiemlier. and each tisitb l»eing pn>vlde<i with an enlargwl

boldlUK portion enilM»dde<I In said enlargeil lower portion

of said plastic material, sulwtantially as and for the pur-

po^4C8 set forth.

.S. The herein -descri lied comb, ounprlslng a luain Ijody.

formed with an enlar^'ed lower portion and dowuwardly-
dependint: inenil>ers. all made from a i]lasli( nuilerlnl. a

nu-tal tisith extending from each dowiiwardlN depending

menilier. and a head upon the upper end of each itKith em-

U><lded lu the enlar>.'e<i lower portion of said jilastic mate-

rial, substantially as and for the purpose s«'t forth.

4. The herein (lescriled comb, couiprisint: a main Ixidy.

forme<l with an enlarged lower portion and dowiuvardly-

(l)'pendiii^' nieinl>ers. all made from a plastic luaieriai. a re-

silient metal tooth extending from each downwardly-de-

pending memlier, and a head ujKin the upper end of each

tooth enilKMlded In the enlaru't'd lower portion of said plas-

tic material, subetaniially as and for the purposes aet forth.

832,86.". MT 1-OCK. I'KTEK LoUD. Montreal, yuebec.

Canada, assignor of one-half to (;eor>:e I'ayette ft Com-
pany. Montreal. Canada, a Firtii. Filed Mar. l'>. lOOO.

Serial No. 3o0.14<»

Claitn 1 III a nut ioi ii. the comliiuailon comprising a

memlK-r to I'c held lu jiosltlon and provld<Hl with a tapered

semicyllndrical slot, a screw I bread e<l menil>er disposed

through the memls'r to Xiv held In position, a nut disposed

on the screw threaded memlier and provided with tai)ere<l

semicyllndrical slots adapte<l to register with the slot in

the memlier to 1k» held In position, and a coiniucsslble In-

sertlble memlier disjioseil In said reglslering slots.

2. In a nut-lo<-k. the combination comprising a memU-r

to be held in position and providiil wllb a ta(K>red slot, a

screw thread.Hl member dlsiiose<l through the memlx-r to

l>e held In posltbin, a nut dispose<l on the s<rew-t breaded

memlier and provide*! with tapered semicyllndrical slots

adapted to register with the slot in the meniN'r to Ix- lield.

said slots lieing of greater dimensions adjacent the Iwue of

the nut, and a compressible insertlble memlier disposed In

said registering slots and compressed to fill the slots at

the point of their greatest dlmeusioii.-

8:<2.hO«5. MII.K STHAINEK. Ai.hf.kt M. I..ikent7.. Mc
Me<-hen, W. Va. Filed July 11, lJ>o6. Serial No. 325,079.

3 / J* «

C/oi»(.— 1. Ill combination with a funnei-shajied recep

tacle. 11 casing secured tu said receptacle and projecting
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thereinto fDrmlnj; an annular channel In "Onjiinrtion there-
with, an artuate wire mounted ui>on aal<l casing at it.-* up-
per end, a strainer cloth mounted over *»ld wires, and a

< lamplnurlng f<ir securing Hald Htraltierc loth in place,
said clainplnK rlni; havlntj an arcuate haiulle, substantially
as descritie*^!.

-'. In combination with a funnel-shaptd receptacle, a
casinj; secured to the receptacle and proje<tlnk.' thereinto, a
strainer of convex form covering; the Inner end of said cas-
ing', a second caslni: within said first ca«ink' and spaced
therefrom to form u channel in conjunctloo therewith, and
ii strainer of convex form cf.verini; the inner end of said
second casiDK-

3. In combination with a receptacle, a ciisiiii; secured to

the receptacle and projertin« thereinto, t second caslnt:

spaced from said first nani»Hl one and haTlnt; an annular
ti'Tlzontal tlan^e on its lower end secured to said tirst-

nanieil <-aslnir to form a channel in conjunction therewith,
arcuate wir»'s -;.. ircd to the upper ends of each of said
cnslnjcs. a strainer cloth en^'at'lni: .)ver •acli of said wires,
and clamplni: rinirs for securing- said straining cloths to
sitid casings.

4. In combination with a funnel shapeil receptacle, a
casing securtHl at an intermediate point alon>: its length
to the smaller end of raid recejitacle to form a channel hi

conjunction therewith, a convex stralnini: element cover
Ihk the inner end of said casint:, a secontl c .islni; within
the first caslni; ami sfiaced therefrom, a chum'x straining
element 'overln^' the inner end of said sermd casini:, and
clainiiiri_' rini.'s f..r se.urint: said straining elements In

I'lac'v

.J. In combination with a funnel shapeil receptacle, a
casing secure<l Intermediate Its ends in tl)e lower end of
said receptacle and having its upi>er end projecteil upward
within said receptacle, a second casing within said first

casinj; at Its lower end and spactnl tlierefrom to form a
channel in conjunction therewith, arcuate wires secured
t 1 the up{>er ends of sairl casings, and strainlnj; elements
iiiounteil over said wires, said straining elements t>einK sup-
ported by said wires and presenting; convex upper faces
adapted for dlrectlni? Insoluble matter tharefrom.

8 3 2.867. MILK COOLKU. Albert M. Lorentz, Mc-
Mechen, W" \ a. Filed .luly 12. laot?. Serial No. .'?25,852.

Claim.— 1. A mlllc <ooler comprising a roolinc-tank, a
ttough having a forainlnous !x)ttom suppofte*! atxive said
fault, irutters at the l»ase of said tank, and !« funnel like re

ceptacle having a wall therein forming two compartments,
each of which communicate with the tank Interiorly

thereof.

1'. A milk-cooler comprising a c<xillng tank of semlcyliii

drical form having a roughened surface t<j retard the flow

of milk, a trough having a foramlnous l»o|tom supiM)rte<i

alx)ve said tank and at a point central ther»>of and a fun
nel-like receptacle having a wall therein dividing said re

ctptacle into two compartments, each of whl( h coinmuni
ciite with the Interior of the tank.

1. A milk-cooler comprising a cooling-tank, having a put-

ter at the base ttiereof. a discharge-spout for the gutter

compo8e<l of a tube which proJe<"ta in the gutter and which
haa a V-shaped slot therein, and a plug for closing said

spout, said plug c<>mprlslng a cylindrical Nxly having a

cut-away portion for registry with said slot of the dis-

cbarge-tube.

4. A milk-cooler comprising a cooling-tank, having a gut-
ter, a dlscharge-spout for .said gutter composed of a hollow
memljer having a cutaway portion, and a stopper received
in said memt)er and having a cut away i>ortion to register
with said cut-away portion of the spout,

5. A milk-cooler comprising a cooling tank having a gut-
ter at the base thereof, a di.scharge spout for said gutter,
said dlschnrge-siH)ut consisting of a hollow meml)er having
a cut-away portion, and a stopper received in said member
and having a cut-away portion to register with said cut-
away portion of the spout, and means for filling said tank.

8. A milk-ciKder comprising a cooling-tank having a gut-
ter at the base thereof, a tu»)e mounted in said gutter and
projecting thereabove, said tul)e having a cut-away por-
tion, a stopper having a cut away fM)rtion ada|>ted for
mounting In said tube, the cut-away portion of the stopper
being adapted for registering with the cut-away portion of
the tube, and a funnel-like receptacle at one end of said
tank through which the latter Is filled.

7. A milk-cooler comprising a cooling-tank having a gut-
ter at the base thereof, a tut>e mounted in said muter and
projecting thereal>ove, said tul)e liaving a V shaped slot
therein, a stopper having a cut-away jwrtlon adapted for
mounting In said tul)e, the cut-away portion of said stop-
l>er U'ing adapted to register with the slot in the tuU>. and

1 f iJiiiel-like receptacle having a wall therein forming two
separate compartments, each of which communicate with
the interior of the tank.

H. A milk-cooler comprising a cooling tank having a gut-
ter at the base thereof, and means for controlling the dls-

trharge of milk from said gutter, said means comprising a
tubular spout mounted In the bottom of the gutter and
standing with its upper end proJecte<l alM>ve said lx)ttom
and having a cut away portion, and a stopper In said spout,
said stopper having a cut-away portion and U-Ing adapted
for adjustment In said spout to cause a greater or less de-
gree of registration U-tween the cut-away [wrtlon thereof
and the cut-away portion of the spout.

882368. MII.KIN*;-rAIL. Albkrt M. Lorenz. McMechen.
W. Va. Filed .luIy 12. lOOr,. Serial No. .S25.853.

flaim.— 1. In combination with a pall, a removable tray
iiaving a porti<»n fitting therein, a mesh fabric clampe<l ad-
jacent its edges iH'twtH'n .said pall and tray, and a part pro-
jecting downwardly from said fray to engage said fabric
and hold the same taut, said part forming an itilet on one
side thereof and an outlet oti the opiMislfe .side thereof.

2. In combination with a pail, a removable tray liaving

.1 portion fitting therein, a meali fabric clampe<l adjacent
Its ivljes U'twe^'n said ii.iil and frar. a hood on said tray
extending upwardly, a (low nwardly extending d-'tlertor car-

ried by the tray and engaging said fabric, said deflector

forming an inlet on one side thereof, and an outlet oti the
opposite side thereof.

3. In combination with a pail, a tray carritnl thereby

and forme<l with a downwardly extending detle<tor to

form an Inlet on ime side thereof, and an outlet on the op-

posite side thereof, and a straining element extended
across said Inlet and r)utlet.

4. In combination with a pail, a tray carried thereby, a
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convex hood and a concave detlector extending from oppo-

site sides of said tray, and a straining element disposed

beneath said detlector and extending througliout tlie area

of the pail.

.''.. In combinnflon with a pail, a frny carried thereby

and forme<l with a downwardly-exiending part to form an

Inlet on one side and an outlet on the opiM.site side, and a

straining element dls|M)sed across said inlet and outlet.

6. In combination with a pall, a tray larriecl thereby

and formed with a hood and a detlector extending In oppo-

site directions to form an inlet, said tray l>elng formed

with an outlet lieyond said defle<tor. and a straining ele-

ment extending across said Inlet and outlet.

832,870.

882,860. SAFETY SHIELD FOR BOTTLES. Ac. The-

OPHiLt's M.v^nEw. I>etrolt, Mich., assignor to American

Promoting C'mpany, Detroit. Mich., a Corporation of

Arizona. Filed Mar. lift, I'.HK}. Serial No. 307,083.

\

Claim.— 1. A shield or protector for bottles comprising

a rectangular sheet-metal casing Integrally formed of a

single piece and provlde<l with Inwardly-bent stops (vr

shoulders at Its opposite ends.

2. A shield or protector for Ixittles and the like compris-

ing a sheet metal casing integrally formed from a single

piece partially Inclosing the same to form a visual indica-

tor In said casing, and iuwardly-l>ent stops at Its opposite

ends.

3. A shield or protector for lK)ttles and the like compris-

ing a rectangular sheet-metal casing partially open at Its

i>ack. a lx)ttle free to slide in said casing and stops to limit

the movement of said l)ottle.

4. In a device of the character descrll>e<l. the combina-

tion with the iKitfle, of a casing partially Inclosing the

same and open at its top and bottom, said iMittle Udng free

to slide in the casing and stops to limit the movement of

the bottle.

832,870. DRAFT RI<;(;iN(; FOR RAILWAY-TENDERS
OR OTHER CARS .John R. Mitchell, Chicago. III.,

assignor to W. H Miner Company. Chicago, TIL. a Cor-

poration of Illinois. Fllc^d May 22, 19<)5. Serial No.

261,.'j11.

Claim.— 1. In n draft-rigging, the combination with side

castings having each front and rear stops or shoulders

with a recess l>etwtH'n them and provided with ujiper Inte-

gral guides and lower removable guides for the followers,

of removable Insert <ir conversion pieces each fitting in the

recess of its side casting and abutting at Its ends against

the stops or shoulders thereof, and i)rovided with u stop

or shoulder to serve as an Intermediate stop for a tandem

or converted draft-rlgglng, sul>stantlally as sjieclfied.

2. In a draft-rlgglng. the combination with convertible

side castings having Integral front and rear stops and Inte-

gral iipi>er guides for the followers, of removable insert or

conversion pieces abutting against said front and rear

stops and provided each with a stop or shoulder, sutetan

tlally as speclliod.

832.SI71. EDT'CATIONAL DEVICE. Rov D. MITCHELL,

Sandusky. Ohio. Filed l>ec. 2. 11>0.-. Serial No. 289,954.

Claim.— 1 In an educational device, a chart containing

columns of figures, and defining arms which extend over

the chart and are mounted for independent sliding move-

ment, sundry of them longitudinally and others trans-

versely rebiflvi'ly to the said columns of figures.

2. In an educational device, a chart containing columns

of figures and detlning-arins mounted to slide over the

chart, transversely and longltud.Lilly relatively to the

columns of figures, said arms tjeing In pairs hut each arm

t>elng capable of Independent movement, the arms of one

pair crossing the arms of the other pair.

;{. In an educational device, a frame, a chart within the

said fratne. containing columns of figures, and longitudinal

and transverse definlng-arms adjustably mounted In the

said frame, the said arms extending over the said cliart.
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the longitudinal arms from top to l>ottoi» and th«» trana-
vers** arms from Hide to side.

4. In an wlmational devk-e, a frame the upp«>r meralter
whereof ia provldwl with undernit tfrooypB In Its outer face
and the side iiienil>er with correspondlOK >;riH)ves. and
transverse and lon«ltiidlnal deflnln^ arms, each arm t)elng
provided with a sprlnj?controlled slide at one (>n<l and a
knob at the same end. the slides of the lon^iitiirtinal arms
Ijelng adapted to enter the undercut grooves In the top
memlHT of the frame and the slides In the transverse arm
to enter the undercut K'r<K)veg In the side memtier of the
frame.

.">. In an e<lucatlonal device, a frame fcavlng undercut
grooves In one of its transverse memliers and correspond-
ing grooves In one of its side memt)er8. a chart held In the
aid frame, having upper and lower deflnlag-columns read-
ing ia consecutive ttgiires commencing with '• 1," and longi-
tudinal marginal definlng-cohimns likewise reading in con-
secutive figures commencing with " I," the UhIv iM)rtlon
of the chart t)elng provided with columns In which figures
are promiscuously produced, longitudinal and transverse
dertning arms, each detlnlng-arm l)elng |>rovided with a
slide at one end an<I a knoh at the same end. the slides cor
respondinjT In cross-se<-tlon to the cross-section of tlie said
i;nH)v.s. the slides of the longitudinal arris t)eing adjust-
able in the transverse grooves and the slides of the trans-
verse arms in the longitudinal griK^ves. the transverse arms
extending from side to side of the chart at»d the longitudi-
nal arms from top to tK)ftom thereof, the transverse arms
having a scale of figures produced thereon («orresiM)ndlng to
the reading of figures in the upi>er and lower marginal col-

umns and tlie longitudinal arras having a scale of figures
produced thereon corres[M)ndlng to the figures In the said
marginal columns of the chart, and guards for the free
ends of the suld arms.

H .-^ 2 ,
«; 7 2 . KEEI>EU ATTA<'HME.\T f6r FFED-rTT-

TKU.'< Wii.i.ivM .1 .MiTiHKi.i., San Francisco, Cal.
Fil.ll Nov. .'.{, I'.Mi.-,. Serial No. 28S.70'J.

!

M32..H-:i. COU.V. PLANTER. WiLf.iAM McCabthv. I^l>-

anon. Ind Filed .Mar LMt. llMwV Serial No. .'U)8.64:{.

Claim-
\ In a corn-planter, the combination with a

pair of currylii.,' and covering wheels, a drive-a.xle securer!
to one of the wheels, and a main frame mounted on the
axle, of a clutch memU-r secured to the a.\le. a griM)ve<l
clutch member rotative on the axle and provided with a
sprocket-wheel, a spring coiled on the axle U'twet-n the
grfHJV.Hl clutch memU'r and the hub of the wheel that has
the drive axle secured thereto, a bracket attached to the
frame, a iH-ll-crank pivoted to the bracket and having an
arm extending into the groove of the clutch member and
having also an arm formed as a f(H)t-iever, a s|)rlnglatch
moiiutiHl on the frame In engagement with the f(vit lever
arm. and a sprocket-chain on the sprocket wheel, with trip
ping mechanism for the seeddroppers of the corn planter
connected with the sprtxket-chaln. substantially as set
forth.

-. In a corn-planter, the combination with a sjirocket
wheel, a drive-axle carrying the sprocket wheel, a main
frame. seedlx)xes. and dropping mechanism having a rock-
shaft provlde<I with an arm, of a liracket attached to the
main frame, an axle supiH)rte<l by the bracket, a driving
sprocket wheel Journalefi on the axle and iuiving a clutch-
face and also a huh extending l>eyond the clutch-face and
having an external screw, a sprocketchaln connecting the
two sprocket-wheels, a clutch ring Journale<l on the hub of
the sprocket-wheel and having a >lutcb fa.e opjKised to
the clutch-face of the spnxket wheel, a trip finger attached
to the clutch-ring, a screw nut movable on the external
screw and having an o[)eratlng lever, and a lever mounte<l
on the frame In the path of the trlp-tinger and connected
to the arm of the rock-shaft, substantially as set forth,

.1. In a corn-planter, the combination of carrying and
covering wheels, a drive axle, a main frame, a flltlng

frame, see<lh<)xea on the tilting frame with feeding devices
oi>eratt^l by the drive-axle. seed-t!il.es wlfh s»>e<l dropfwrs
and valves, a rock shaft ''onnected with the seed dropix-rs
and valves and provided with an arm having ti pin. a lever
plvotally mounted on the main frame and having a slot
receiving the pin of the arm. a spring (onnectt'd to the
lever, and a frlp-flnger mounted ->n the main frame to en-
g.ige the lever and connected o|«'rHtively with the drive-
axle.

fhiim.— 1. The combination with feed-mllers, of a feed-

tahie. a conve.ver comprising toothed bars having a com-
bined reciprocal and oscillatory movement yaid bars l)elng

plvotally mounted at the end nearest the fleed-rollers and
arraoKed at an incline relative to the feed-table and proxi-

mate to the feed-rollers and having meabs cooperating
with the table to compact the l(x>8e material and forc^ it

between the feed-roilers, and means for operating said

conveyer.

2. The comblnatiou with feed-rollers, of a feed-table, a

crank-shaft aouDted proximate to the rollers, a frame plv-

otally Mipported OB said shaft, feed-bars supported at one
end for reciprocation on said shaft, (^ulde^-straps on the

other ends of the bars loosely supported on the frame,

means for Mipportlnx the frame at an an«rle relative to the

taMe, meana for reclprocaflnfr the bars, and means c«rrle<l

by the bars to advance the material to the (#ed-rollers.

832.874. DRYINf; AITARATl S Wit.i.iAM .T. MrELROv,
BulTalo, N. Y.. assignor to William \V. McElroy, Buffalo,
N. Y. FMIed Nov. 4, li»n.'.. Serial No. L'h.-..H1m.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a casing containing a

drylng-chamljer. an upright shaft arrangeil therein, means
for driving the shaft, a track arranged In the chamt>er ad
Jacent to its wall, a supporting arm or frame secured to

sakl shaft within the drying-chamber, a rotary conveyer
carried by said arm, and a drIvlnK-wheel running on said
track and operatlvely connected with the conveyer, sub-
stantially as set forth.

2. The combination of a casing containing a drying-
chamber, an upright shaft arranged therein, means for

driving the shaft, a track arranged In the chaml>er adja
cent to Its wall, a supporting arm or frame sei-ured to said
shaft within the drying-chamber, a rotary conveyer carrle<l

by said arm. a shaft alstj carried by the arm. a driving
wheel for the last-named shaft running on said track, and

for transmitting motion from the last named shaft

to the conveyer, substantially iis set forth.

3. The combination of a casing containing a drylng-

chaml)er. an upright shaft arranged therein, means for

driving the shaft, a track arranged in the chamlM'r adja-

cent to its wall, a suiipitrling arm or frame 8e<'ure<l to said

shaft within the drying-chamU'r, a rotary conveyer car-

ried by said arm, a horizontal shaft Journaled on said arm
lM>tween the same and the conveyer and provided at its

outer end with a driving wheel whl<h runs on said track,

and means for transmitting motion from the last-named

shaft to the conveyer. substanti!ill\ as set forth.

4. The combination of a casing containing a drying-
chamber, an upright sliaft arrange<i therein, a supporting
arm or frame .secured to the shaft within the drying-cham-
ber, a rotary conveyer carried by said arm and capable of

angular adjustment relntive thereto, and means for rotat-

ing the conveyer, substantially as set forth.

5. The combination of a casing containing a drying-
chamber, an upright shaft arr.-inged therein, a track ar-

ranged in the chaniU'r adjacent to lis wall, a 8Ui>is>rtlng

arm or frame secured to said shaft within the drying cham-
l>er. a rotary conveyer carrltMi by said arm and capable of

angular adjustment relative thereto, a rotary shaft also

carried by the arm and having a driving wheel which runs
on said track, and means for transmitting motion from the

Ifst-named shaft to the conveyer, substantially as set forth.

6. The combination of a casing containing a drying
chaml>er. an uiiriglit shaft arranged therein, an arm or

frame secured to said shaft within the chaml»er, brackets
carried by said frame and adjustable In a direction at .in

angle thereto, a rotary conveyer mounted in'said brackets.

and means for rotating the conveyer, sulistantlally as set

forth

7. 'i'he combination of a casing containing a drylng-
< ltamlM>r. an upright sliaff arrange*! therein, an arm or

frame secured to said shaft within the ( haml)er. brackets
carrle<l by said frame and adjustable In a direction at an
angle thereto, swlvellng l)earlngs carried by said brackets,

a rotary conveyer journale<l In said U'arlngs. a tr.-ick ar-

ranged adjacent to the wall of the casing, a horizontal

shaft Journaled In said frame and hnving a driving wheel
which runs on said track, and means for transmitting mo
tlon from the last-named shaft to the conveyer, substan-
tially as set forth.

124 O. G.—108

832,875. LIBRirATINti DEVICE. William TI O'Cos-
NOR, Newark, N. J. Filed Nov. 14. lfM)o. Serial No.
287,230.

Claim.—An Improved oiling device, comprising a reser-

voir closed nt Its top and having a reduced lower end with

an exit passage for the lubricant, said reservoir having a

reduce<l cylindrical lower part and an inwardly turne<l

lower extremity adapted In conjunction with the cup to

form an annular chamU^r around about said extremity,

and a valvtnl cup .•idapti'd to receive said cylindrical part

at its uiiper end and form a chaniU>r at Us lower part for

a limited supply of lubricant, provision U'lng made for in-

troduction of atmospheric pressure into the cup.

832.876. CONNECTOR FOR TELEPHONE ANO OTHER
WIRES. Chaki-ES L. Peirc'E, Jr., Chicago. HI., assignor

to I'elrce Specialty Company. Chicago. III., a Corporation

of Illinois. Filed Mav .'!1. I'.xi.".. Serial No. 2«.'5,14.'>.

cidiin.— 1. A connector for telephone and other wires

<om|)rising a <'lMmpingmember h.-ivlng snitstanllally luir-

allel sides, a plate of conducting material Insertetl iM-twtN'n

the sides of said clamping member, and means for drawing
the sill'"-- 'if said clamping memlter together upon the wires

whereby to clamp the latter against the op[)oslte sides of

said conduct Ing-plate. substantially as descrllietl.

2. A connector for telephone and other wires <'omprlBlnK

a generally U i^haiM-d < lam|i having seats for the wires to

l)e conne<ted forme<l In its inner opi>osed fact^. a conduc-

tor-plate carried by said damii and adapted to lie between
said wires, and means for drawing the sides of said cliimp

toward said conductor i)late whereby in clamji the wires

uf)on the latter, subsfanlially as de8<TilKHl.

.'?. A conne<'tor for telephone and other wires comprising

a generall.v (J shaped elaslk' clamp having parallel trans

verse seats for the wires to U- coiine* fed forme<l In lis

Inner o|)posed faces, a conductor-piah- carried by s;iid

clamp, and adapted to Me l>etween said wires, and means
for ilriiv.ing the sides rif said clamp toward siild crmduc-

tor-plate. whereby to clamp the wires upon the latter, 8ul>-

stanflally as dJ'scrllK'd.

4. A connector for telephone and other wires comprising

!i generally U*^haped elastic clamj) having seats for the

wires to l>e conne<'te<l formed in Its Inner oppo»e<l faces

and further having a pair of registering holes formed
through Its sides and a seat formed In its closed end. a

conductor-|)late carrhxl by said clamp and adapted to liel»e-

tween said wires, said conductor-plate having an aperture

In line with the apertures of said clamp and a iK)lnt or

tongue fitting said seat, and a bolt and nut wherehy to

draw together said clamp and conductor-plate upon the

wires, subotaotlally as described.
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832.877. I>RIVIN«; MECHANI8.\f. Francis H. Rirn
ARO8, Hartford. Conn.. aMAlKnor. Ity mesne asuljcnments,

of ont'lialf ti> American T.viM)»;raphl<' ("orporaf Ion, a Cor-

Juration uf New Jersey. Filed Nov. J. yjOl. Serial

Nu sd.KOM.
I

'r^i^//////m,\
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cbarire upwardly and laterally toward i>ne sl<|«» <>( tlie arm
and with the nrlfioes of the ..tluT fw arr«ni:e«l to dls

cti«r«;t' upwardly .ind laterally tnward the upposlte side of

the arm. and the (nmIv Iw-iiij; alsii pmvldiMl with oritict^ ar
rant:e«l to ilischaru'e downwardly from the 1 iuiMi!>er in the
t>o<ly and spar»Ml lonirifndinally of the iKxIy, and means for
romraiinii ariri;; rire from a flam*" .>r tlaines IsmuIiiit from
the lower portion of the Ixnly to i;as esrapin:: fiom rtie

hurner-rirm at the top of the arm

-2. •

'

fS

"
. .1

-/«

J. A heatjni; tuirner romprisinij an interior|yiliauil><Tt'<|

bo«ly walcli is arranu'ed in a horizontal plane and pro\ lde<l

at one .'lid witli an ind-riorly chauilx^red arm projectintf
laterally "f the InHly. with the Interior chiiinU'r of the
arm commntiK atlnj; with the Interior c-haml>er of tlif Ixnly.

with the arm provide<l in its iipjK'r ix)rtlon with upwardly-
dischariiinir outlets leadinj,' from the cliamittr. with the
iKKly provideil in Its lower portion with two r )ws of orl-
llees leadlni: from the ihamU>r of the Ixxly. tiih the orl-

rtees of each n.w spaceil lotu'iludinaily of tlit Ixxly. with
the orllir.s of ,,ri,> of the rows arranired to dUoh.ar^re down-
wardly and !;it.'rally toward otif side of the l>.»dy and with
the orili.>'s .,f tlie otlK»r row a-rani;ed to discliarue down-
wardly and laterally toward the oi)posite side of the Uxly.
and ni.'iins for 1 onimnni<'afiniC tire from a tlaaie or llames
Iflsulnj; from the oritlres in the Ix^ly to -as I'seapim; up
wardly from tlu- aforesaid arm

,5. A hfatinkrbnrner romprisinR an Interiorly chainU'r.'d

body whiih is .irranired In a horizontal phui.' and tia>

outlets arian_'ed to disc liaru«' downwardly from tli>' ih.im
ber in th.- lH)dy and spared liuu'itudinally of ttif iH,dy. said

IkmIv Ixdni: provided at one end witli two arms projertin-

laterally from tli>' Nidy in i>piMisite directions respe. tively

and nrram^ed in line endwise, with the interior ihaiiil.ers

of the arms rommunicatins.' with the interior 1 liamlK>r of
the In.dy. with the inns provided in their iii>j>er |H>rtions

with ui>wMrdly disrharkrinu outlets leadlnrr from ttie cham-
lH>rsi of the arms, and means for communlcatHm lire from
a flame or flames Issulni: from the lower portion of the
lx)dy to ^as escaping from the tops of Ixith hufner arms.

from alkaline double-cyanld snlntlonB. whieh eonsists in
rendering said solotions neutral by the addition of a sulf-
nl)le acid-containlnj; material. In pro|>er proportions, and
then lirin^rlnir said solutions into contaet with material
coBtalnlnji metallic zinr In a state of tine division wherehy
the precious metals and copper are preclpltate<l.

.".. The process of extractlnj; precious metals and copper
from cyanid aolutlons. which consists In neutralizing sai<l

solutions and then hrinuink.' them Into contact with an al-
loy of zinc, in a state of hue division, while aald s.dutlons
are neutral In reaction whereby the precious metals and
copper are preclpltate<l.

• ; The process of extractlnK precious metals and copjier
from alkaline cyanid solutions, which consists In rendering
said solutions neutral l>y the addition of a suitalile add-
contalnlnK material, in proper proportions, and then hrlng-
InK said solutions Into contact with an alloy of zinc. In a
Slate uf tine division, whereby the precious metals and cop-
per are precipitated.

8.'?2,«SO. ART OF PUK<I1'!TATIN<; MKTAI,:? KUOM OY-
.VNII) Snl.rTIONS. t Wn.i.i.^.M .T Shakwo.)i,. Berkeley.

Cal . assiirnor of ime half to Charles \V. Merrill. Lead.
S l» Filed Feb. 1:4. 1004. Serial No. l'.i."..l_'4

rinitii— 1 The process of extracting metals from <-yanid

Solutions, which consists in neutralizlm; said solutions and
then hrlnnliiK them Into contact with a materiiil contalnlnu
a more electropositive metal in a tine state of division

wherehy the metals are preclpitate<i.

2. The process of extracting metals from cyanid solu

tlons, which ct>n«lsts in nentrallzing said s«dutions by the

addition of a suitable acid containing material in propei'

proiwrtlons. and then bringing such solutions Into contact

with a material containing a more elei-troistslrlve metal In

a fine state of division whereby the metals are prwlpltatecl.

3. The process of extracting precious metaN and copper

from cyanid solutions, which <'onslsta In neutralizing said

RolutloDs. and then bringing thera Into i>ontact with mate-

rial contatning metallic zinc in a state of ftne division.

while said solutions are netitral In reaction, whereby the

prectoua metal* and copper are precipitated.

4. The proc«M of extracting pr«clous metals and copper

832.881. BUOY. John H. Skikneb, (Jrand Haven, Mich.
Filed Mar. 10. IJXifi. Serial No. 30,-)„390.

Claim.—A buoy comprising a IxKly divided along Its Ion-

gutudlnal axis Into separable sections, a reel detachably
moiinttMl in recesses In the meeting faces of the 8e<'tions

and having an axle the opposite ends of which project l)e-

ytiud the ends of the reel Into liearlng-soi-kets In said meet-
ing fai es. and a cable wound on said retd and passing
tliiough an opening In one of said meetlni; faces, the huoy-
seotlons lielng connected by a hinge the axis of which is

dispose<l lengthwise of the sections, substantially as de-

scrilKHl.

83-J,8.S2. MATCH SAFE. Afui sT A. ('. Spieske. De-
troit, Mich. Filed Nov. 13. 19<).'». Serial No. 286.988.

Claim.— 1. A match safe comprising an exterior case

provided with an oi)ening at the top thereof, an inner sta-

tionary receptacle for the matches located within the exte-

rior caae provided with an opening at the top thereof In

V**-
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allnement with the opening of the case and with an open

Ing in the lM)ltom thereof, mechanism to k'nite the matches

liKatwl l>efween the up|(er end of the Inner receptacle and
the top of the exierior case, and a vertically movable plun-

ger having Its upper en<l normally located U^low the Inner

surfnie at the iNittom of the r»H'epiacle to force the matclM's

one liy one out of the opening in the upiwr end of the inner

receptacle in an upright position Info contact with the ig

lilting me< hanisni and to project one end of the matches
through the iipt'iilriK in tiie upper en<l of the exterior case.

8ul>8tantlally as descril>ed.

2. A match safe comprising an exterior case provide«l

with an opening at tlie lop thereof, an inner niatch-recep

tacle witliln the case constructed with conical-shaped ends
at the toi> and at the l>ottom of the receptacle. Igniting

me<-baidsm locale<l within the exterior cas»' aUivj' the up
per end of the Inner re<eptacle, a vertically reidprocatory

plunger worklni; through the conlcul-shaiHHl ends of the re-

ceptacle, to discharge the matches one by one therefrom
and to project one end of the matches. Individually, from
the case and to bring the heads of the projecting matches
Into proximity to the Igniting mechanism, the upi>er end
of the plunger normally located U-low the inner surface at

the iKdtoni of the receptacle, substantially as describe<].

8. A match-safe comprising an exterior case provided
with a blni;e<l cover having an opening at the top thereof,

an Inner mairh reieptai le wltliin the case provided with a

r» movable cover having an opening at the top thereof,

means to force the matches from the re<'eptacle one by one
In an upright position and to proJe<'t one end of the
matches Individually from the o|>enlng in the case, the
cover of the Inner receptacle l>elng secured to the cover of

the exterior case, whereby the covers may l)e simulta-

neously removed, the upper end of the plunger normally
located l)elow the Inner surfate at the bottom of the recep-

tacle, substantially as de8cril)ed.

832,883. MA( him: FoK M.\K1\(; SOFT - MKTAL
SEALS ci.AKs A SvKN.ssdS. Hiiffalo, N. Y. PMled Oct.

17. 11-M'l. Serial No. 7!>,uj4.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a pair of <airlers, and a

mold comprising op|H>slng sections respect i\ely mounted on
the carriers and a top plate covering said sections and Im-

movable relatively thereto, said top i)late having an aper
t>ire which forms i>art of the mold cavity and in which the

cast article is held from lateral displacement and distor-

tion when said mold-sections are otH-'ned. substantially as

set forth.

2. The comblnatbm of a mold having s»'p«rable se<tlons,
nuans for opening and closing sal<l sections, a slide mov-
able across the mold cavity, an eje.iin;; pin gnide<l in said
slide and arrang.-cl lo reuister with the mold cavity in one
potdtiou of the slide, actuating devii es for projecting and
retracting said pin. and iu«ans t. r re. iprocat ing the slide,

8uli«tantlally as set forth
,'<. The combination of 1 mold having separable sections,

means for opeiiinu and closinu said se.ii.pns, a slide mov-
able across the mold<•avil^. an ejecting piu guidetl in said
slide and arranged to register with the mold-cavlly In one
position of the slide, a rock lever pivoted to said slide, con-
nected wiih said pin and provide<l with an actuating nose
or shoulder. an<l a tixe<l stop arranged In the path of said
nose, substantially as set forth.

4. The ( oiiiblruiticai of a mold having separalile s«H'tlons,

means for opening and cl(»slng said se<-tlous, a slide mov-
able acro.ss the mold cavity, an ejecting pin guided In said
slide and arrang<Hl to register with the mold-cavity in one
IKjsltion of the sllcie, a rock lever pivotetl l»etween Its ends
to said slide, having its front arm c<»nnected with said pin
and provlde<l on the under side <»f Its pivot with an actu
atlngnose. aiKl a fixed stop arrangtHJ in the path of said
nose and underneath the rear arm of said lever, sulwtan-
tlally as set forth.

.'. The combination of a m<»Id. a cutter-slide <-apal>le of
moving across ihe to|) of the mold and having a sprue-btdp.
means for actuating said slide, an eJe<'tor arrangtnl to enter
said sprue licde when the same Is out of register with the
mold, and means for actuating the ejector, sul»stantlally as
set forth.

t!. The combination of a mold, a slide movable across the
top of the mold and containing a sprue hole adapte<l to reg-

ister with the mold, means for actuating said slide, a Ux^hI

8ui»iK)rt arranged adjacent to the slide, and an ejcvtlng-fin-

ger fulcruined on said support and pivotally conne<'ted

with said slide, said linger being arrang»Ml to enter said
sprue-hole when the slide is retracted, substantially as set
forth.

7. The combination of a mold, a slide movalde across the

top of the mold and coniaining a sprue hole, means for ac-

tuating said slide, a fixed fulcrum-pin ariange<l adjacent
to the slide, and a lever pivoted at its lower end to the
slide and provld(>d with a longitudinal slot which receives

said pin, said lever carrying an ejecting finger arranged to

enter said sprue hole when the slide Is retracted, substan-
tially as set forth.

s. The (ombinatlon of a mold, a cutter-slide movable
across the mold and containing a s|uue hole. lnde|K'ndenl

eJe<'tors arranged to enter the mold and said s|)rue hole, re-

spectively, when said hole is out of register with the mold,
and means for actuating said slide and said ejectors, sub
stantlally as set forth.

It. The combination of a mold, a cutterslide movable
across the moid and containing a sprue hole, an ejector

mounted on said slide and arrange<l to enter the mold w ln'ii

the latter breaks register wldi said sprue hole, a sprue
ejector arrange<l to enter said sftrue liole when the latter

is out of register with the mold, means for a<-tualing said

slide, and means for simultaneously causini: said ejectors

to enter ilic mold and said sprue hide, respec-tlvely, «iub-

stanl lally as set forth,

lu. The (onibination with the bed or fiame of the ma
chine, of a p.iir of opistslng carriers movable toward and
from eai h oilier, mold sect ions niouiiled oti said carriers, a

slide arrangeci ai an angle to said carriers, means for re

I iprocatlng the slide, lexers fiib ruined on the l>ed or frame
on opposite sides of the slide and c-onnecicsl with saici car-

riers, and links conneciini: saicl levers with the slide, sub-

stantially as set forth.

11. in a lueialcasiing machine, the c-ombination of a

mold, a carrier traversing the same, a sprue block sealed In

an o|K'nlng of the carrier and picividcnl in its surface with

a water-cdrculating c-hannel. and circulailiiy pl|M's connect-

ed with said channel. hut>stani iall.\ jis set fMrth.

12. The combination with the staticnarx frame and a

mold, of a cooling channel or chaml>er arranged in the

frame adjacent to the mold, a slide traversin;; the mold, a

sprueblcK'k surmounting the mcdd and removably seated in
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an o|)eniuK In said ulidc. thf !>ln<-k liavlng an annular wa
t»T rlmilatinu' itinnnfl in its si)rf«<'»-. wafprf<»'rvl<f> ami

wantp i>i[»'s, and Hiipply and return pli>os r^jnnwtlnK th*-

coolinjj and rirculatini; channels of th«" frtme and the

>«prui' til'ick witli Maid si'rvire and wa«t«> plj**"**. suti«tan

tlally as set forili

l.{ TIk' .nnil'iiiati.rii wltli tlif ntatlonary frain«» and a

mold, of 11 coolini; rhanncl <>r clianil^r arrint:<'<i in the

frani»« Hdjac»>nt U> tlif iimld. a sprue lilixk surtnounriiiK the

mold and surroun<iei| liy a ooolini: 'haTinel, water servli-f

an<l wHsff pipes. H return-pli>4» conneeted witb sai<l wasie-

piiw and extendln.' into the oxdini; <-lianit>er t>{ the frame,

a supi>l.\ \<\\><- passini; through said return pli)e into said

fhamUM- and <onne«te<l with said service pi|H'. and a seeon<l

s»>t of supply and return \u\tef* <onn«HtlnK the «-(X)llnK ehan

nel of the sprue-Iilu.k with said servli-c and wa-;te pijMvs.

substantially as set forth.

« 3 2 . S '^ k KMKK CI.K.VNIN'; M.VCHINK, S.vMi EL B.

Traib. fhlcap). Ill tissi;,'niir Id 'leorce t*. Blakeslee.

Chicaeo. 111. nie<| .\pr 21;. I'to.-, Serial >fo. 2.'7.r>-J4.

c::^^

CUiim.— A knife cleaning machine, comprising a jiair of

coactinu disks, a drive shaft for drlvlns: said disks, means
operateil by said drive shaft for rotating said disks In op

poslte dire<'tiona, fast and loose pulleys for driving; said

shaft by power, hand <.)[i«*rate<l mwhanism for driving said

shaft, and means for conne<'tinK and disconnectintr said

handoixrated mechanism with said shaft, sulwtantlally an

dencribe*!.

832,HH5. PIN SI'OTTKU W.\t,TEK J. Trem.vn, Shelhy,

Ohio, assignor of one - half to Clarenc^e Hrltfhtman,

Shelby. Ohio Filed Apr. 12. lOOrt. Serial No. .TI1.2tlO.

Claim.— I A pin-s|)ottlnK device for lK)wlln|:-alleyB. com-

prlflliiK an alley having apertures provided In one end. an

angular plate harlnR pins secured thereto and adapte<l to

r«'xlster with said apertures, a l)ushlnK, an o[>eratlni; lever

pivoted In said hushing with one end adapted to contact

with the bottom of the angular plate, a rod st<tire<i to one

end of the operatlng-Iever. means to Impart motion to said

oi>eratln«lever whereby the angular plate is reciprocate*!.

2. In a spotting device for bowling alleys, «n operating

lever having one end turned at right anglen, a bushing

adapted to plvotally support said operatlngIi*ver. a plate

having pins secured thereto contacting with tbe end of the

opermtlng-lever. a locklng-leyer secured to or»* end of the

operating-lever, means to Impart movement to said plate to

force the spot I ini; pins alM)v>' ttie surfa<"e of the alley and
to permit ilieiii to drop Iwlow by uravity. an elastic washer
adapted to frictionally contact with the lever-r<»d for the

purjsise set forth.

,'i. In a pill sputter for liowMntralleys. an op«>ratingIever

having one end turned at rl^'lit aniiles. a bx-kini: lever se-

cured to one end. a bushing having enlarg^nl ends with a
contracted renter i>ortlon forming a ring and adafited to

plvotally suinMirt sal<l operating lever, a plate bavin;; spot-

ting pins secured thereto and adapte<l to (it loosely In cor-

responding a|>ertures provide<l In the surface of the alley,

means to for<-e the ends of the spottint: pins al«<>v(> the

alley siirfm-c, means to permit them to drofi U-iow liy >:riiv

ity ns (lescrili«><J and set forth.

4. In a pin-«|X)ttlng device, an operating-lever plvotally

secure<l to the pit. one end at said ojK'ratlnc lever turned

nt right angles with the b.nly i>ortion, a plate, spot tini; pins

secured to said plate, a locking-lever to opei-aie said lever

whereby the plate carrylni,' the pins Is forced upvviinl to

make ends of the pins extend aUive the surface of the alley

an<l to permit the plate to drop by gravity, a plate to hold

the lever In position, a washer fltte<1 to the locking-lever to

frictionally hobl it in pla<-e.

5. In a plnspottlng device, an o|>eratlng-lever. a plate, a

aeries of ajxittlng pins with tlie front pin made longer se-

cure<l thereto, Iniwling pins having apertures forme<l In the

b<~ittom. a locking lever, means to forie tlie spotting pins

l>elow the surface, means to force the plus alM)ve the sur-

face preparatory to setting the l>owMng-plns as descriljed.

832.886. INVKUTFI' IN('ANI>KS("I:NT LAMP Oscak
WiKOKRHoi^ri, .lersey City, N. J. Filed .lune :?0. IOOj.

Serial No. 267,730.

rUiim.— 1 In an Inverted Incandescent lamp, the combi-

nation of a regenerative chamlier of a genciMl inverted (on-

Ical form and a sieve of a general inverted conical form

contained therein and a gasway entering the side of the In-

verted regenerative chamb«'r

2. In an iriverte«l in(andes<ent bimp the ct)miiinat ion of

an enlarged regenerative c liaml>er having a short down
take, n sieve l(K>ated In the said chaml)er In close proximity

to the burnlng-[)olnt and aliove the downtake. a source of

air and gas supply entering the regenerative cbaml>er als>vt»

the sieve and re<*elvlng Its air supply from a pidnt l)elow

the delivery-|K)lnt of the downtake. and sufticiently far

away therefrom to l>e out (»f heat-ct>nductlng communha-
tlon with the said delivery i)olnt.
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3. In nn Inverted Incandescent lamp the combination of

a regenerative chanitier of (b'screaslng area, a sieve con-

tained therein, and a gasway entering the regenerative

chamlier aUne the sieve, the distance li»'twe«*n the sieve

and delivery |s>lnt of the regenerative chaml>er l>eing sub

stantlally short with resfMHt to the entire length of the re-

generative chain U'r.

4. In an lnvert»Hl Incandescent lamp the combination of

an enlargetl regenerative chamlier. a gas-delivery downtake

projecting <lownward from the said chamlK'r to tlie burn-

tng-polnt. a sieve located In the said chamlier In close prox-

imity to the burning p<dnt. a source of gas jiupply entering

the regenerative chamber at a jiolnt alsive ttie sieve, and

means for afTording a supply ftf air to the g:isway at a

point remove<l from the direct upward passaiie of heat

from the liurner. and at a sufficient distaii. < 1 herefrom to

be sulisiant iaily out of heat - conducting communication
therew Itli.

5. In an inverted Incandescent lamp the combination of

an enlarged regenerative chamls>r liaving a sliort down-
take, a sieve located in (he regenerative chamber in close

proximity to the downtake. a gasway entering the regen

crative chamlier alK)ve the sieve, and means for Introducing

an air supply into the gasway at a point remote from the

region of the direct upward passage of the products of
combustion from the latter.

832.R.<<7. OEM SETTING FOR .TKWELRY. OnARLES T.

WtTTsTEiN. Newark, N. J. Filed Nov, 29, 1905. Serial

No. 289.594.

Claim.— 1. A gem-setting having a holding-arm. having
near Its upper end and at its inner face a shoulder or Ix'nr

Ing for the stone, and having above said Ix-arini: an end
portion cu[)iM'd jit its inner face and adapted to Ix^ Ix'nt

over upon the stone

2. A gem-setting provide<l with a holding arm having n

transverse reiluctlon of ttiickness to |)re<lefernilne tlie point

of bending and alxn-e said reduction having an Inner face

w ith a central cupping or depressslon surrounded t>y mar
ginal undisturlied portions of the face, such upi>er portion

of the arm Udng thus adapte«l when iK'nt over upon the

Stone to engage the same at the said margins around said
cupping or depression

3. A gem setting provided with a holding-arm having at

Its inner face and near its extremity a transverse gr<M>ve

the lower wall of which forms a seat for tlie stone and the

upper wall of which has a plane inner face with a central

cupping or depression surrounded by marginal undisturlied

portions of the said plane face, the part of the arm alwve
said groove being thus adapted to be l>ent over upon the
stone to engage the same at the said marginal portions of
Its face.

4 A gem-setting piovlded with a hnldlng-arm having at
Its Inner face and near Its extremity a transverse re<luctlon

of thickness forming a sent for the stone, said re<liiced en<l

of the arm above said seat having a central portion dls

placed outwardly out of the plane of the arm and formlne
an outer swelling and an Inner cupplnc <»r depression, the

said upper portion of the arm lielng adapted to be bent over
npon the stone.

6. A gem-setting having a holding-arm comprising a

body portion re<essed at Its outer extremity, and n tip i>er-

manently seated In said re<"ess. cupixnl at its inner face and
adapted to l>e l>ent over upon the stone.

0. A gem setting having a holding-arm comprising a
I)ody portion recessed at Its outer end. and a tip perm;i
nently seated In said recess, said tip forming at the lower
part of Its Inner face a liearlng for the stone and l>elng

cupped or hollowed at the upper part.

7. A gem-setting having a holding-arm c<miprlslng a

body portion recessed at Its outer end, and a tip jierma-

nently seated in said recess, said tip forming at the lower
part of Its Inner face a U-arlng for the stone and t»dng

cupiMHl or hollowed at the upiK>r part, ttie outer face of the

tip l>elng convexly rounded.

8. A gem setting having a h<jldlng-arm comprising a

lK)dy portion recessed at Its end. and a tip i>erinanently

seateil In said recess and transversely grooved, the lower

wall of said groove forming a liearing for the stone and the

uiiper wall Ix'Ing cuppe«I or bollowetl and adapted to be
lient over upon the stone.

0. A gem s«'tilng having a holding-arm comprising a
body portion recessed at its end. and a tip permanently
seated in said recess and tratis\ers«>ly grtxived. the lower
wall of said groove forming a U'ariiiL' for the stone and the

upper wall Ixdng ( upixnl or ImllowtNl and adaptwl to be

bent over upon the stone, the outer surface of said tip lie-

lng convexly rounde<l

832.8R8. WIIKEI,. Lt man N. WiTTt m. Wichita. Kans.,
assignor of one lull f to Kolf II. Peters. Wichita, Kans.
Filed .Tan. K.. 190tl Serial No. 29<i.,307.

Claim.—A wlieel structure comprising a felly made In

se<tlons. a wheel-hub, and sjKikes Joining Hie hub and felly,

the adjacent end of the felly-se<-tlous U-ing reduced to pro-
vide projections, an<l a hollow sle«'ve coriesporidintr In sec-

tional contour and size to the felly se<tions, said sle<'ve l>e-

Ing interiorly roughene<l to receive and erlp the projections
from the felly-sections. In combination with means for

tightening ttie spoke by crowding the felly-sectlou- fmrn
the spoke ends.

832.8S9. AnilASlVK APPAUATIS Olmedo C. WtsoNO,
Oreenslioro. N. C. Flle<l I>ec. 1.".. 190.",. Serial No.
291.K.^^,.

^
v
S:f;:

" ' I ^^ r ,^ I~I

Claim.— 1. In a meclianlsm of the ctiaracter ln<llcateil. a

frame carrylni: a plurjillty of pulleys adapted to snpjiort

an al>rasive band, said frame l>eing Journaled u|)oii a hori-

zontal axis and adjustable thereon so as to liring the axes

of ttie band stipporting pulleys Into eltlier a horly-ontal or

vertical position, and me;ins for driving one of said liand

supjKirtlng jiulleys in whatever position It may t>e ad

Justefl.

2. In a mechanism of the ctiaracter Indicated, a tiase. n

frame carryiric a plur;iM(.\ of pulleys adapted to sujiport

an aliraslve Uit. said frame Ijelng Journaled to opj»osite

ends of said bas«' upon a horizontal axis and adjustable

thereon so as to |>ermit the axes of (he aliraslve Ixit sup-

porting pulle>s to be adjuste<l Into either a vertical or a

horizontal position, and mechanism for driving one of said

belt supporting pulleys.

3. In a meclianism of the character Indicated, a frame
carrying a plurality of iiulleys. an abrasive band carried

by said pulleys, means for adjusting said frame so that

(he axes of said pulleys will assume eltlier a vertical or a

horizontal ixisltlon. and mechanism for driving one of said

pulleys in whatever position said frame may be adjusted.
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4. In 11 iii«'< haiilsiu i>r ihf clmriuter lndlcatt»<l. a lias*-, a

frHiiic ' HifN 111.' a pliiralil\ n( pnlK'vs ami J<«iriialfil iii>on a

Imrlzunra! axis !•• said Nan.-, anil a<IJii>"«''l» fht'r»M»n so as

to permit tin- axes uf said piillfys to assume either a ver-

tical nr iKirizuiital iMisitiuri. an aliraslvc U'it supported

iil«>n said piillfvs, means fur drlvlii); Dne of said pulleys to

drive said abrasive U'lt. and a form iarrle<| tiy said frame

adapted to supixut the rear face of the Usit at the (lolnt

where the work Is appille<l.

r>. In a me<-hanlsm of the rharacier inilicated. a base, a

frame carrylnu a plurality of pulleys aii<l J-mrnaled upon a

horizontal axis to said hase and adjustable thereon so as

to iK-rnilt the axes of said piilleys to assume <'lthi'r a ver-

tical or Imrizotiial position, an abrasive belt suiniorted

upon said pulleys, a drlvhik; shaft journaU'd In fixed rela-

tions to said base, means for t ransnilttlnj: motion from

salil drivink'^haft to one of said (iiilleys carried by said

frame to drive the abrasive t>elt. and a form carried 1)y said

frame adapted to 8upi>ort the rear face of tbe abrasive belt

at the (Miint where the work Is applletl

rt. In a mechanistu ><( ihe character Indlcaic*!, a base, a

frame Journaled thereto at opix)slfe enils and adapted to be

adjuste<l to p<)HitionH varyinu from a bori/^mtal to a ver-

tical plane relative to said base, an abra-ilve U'lt. a plu-

rality of pulleys carried by said frame adaiied to Mupfyort

said abrasive belt, and means for drlvlnij 'ine of said pul-

leys to drive the l>elt.

7. In a mechanism of the char.-uter Indicated, a base, a

counterweluhted frame Journaled thereto and ailapted to

U' atljiiste«l Into either a horizontal or a vertical jilane rel-

ative to saul base an abrasive tM>lt. a plurility of pulleys

carried by said frame and a<lapte<l to sujiporr sabl alTaslve

l)elt. a form carrle<l bv said frame adapte<l to siip;M)rt the

rear face of said abrasive l»lt, and means for drivloK one

of sail! pulleys to drive said abrasive l)elt

H. In a mechanism of the character Indicated, a ba.se, a

frame Journale<l tliereto at uiiiM>site ends and adapted to be

adjusiMi to varyin;; [xisltlons relative to salt! base, counter-

weli;hts carrh^l at opposite en<ls of said fratiic. an abrasive

lielt. a plurality of pulleys carried by said frame adapt»Hl

to supiMirt said abrasive t)elt. and means fof drlvinu one of

said pulleys to drive the belt.

U In a mechanism of the iharacter Indicated, a base, a

frame journale<J thereto and adaptwl to bf adjusted Into

either a horizontal or vertical plane relatlte to said ha.se.

a rounterwel>;ht carried by said frame, mechanism for

locking' the frame to Its adjusttnl position, an abrasive tH?lt,

a plurality of pulleys carrleil by said frame adapted to sup-

IHirt Bald abrasive UMt. and means for drivluK one of said

pulleys to drive sal<l \>e\t.

832,'<9<». LOOPEKH(M>K. W!LLi.\M IT. tci.LERs, Phila-

delphia, I'a. Filed May 13, U»»>5. Serial No. 20n,,u.-..

Claim.— 1. A looi>er hook comprlfllne n <^hank. two

thread-eniraglng memtjers adapted to \w detarhahly secured

thereto, and a common means adapted to simultant'ouslv

enirajfe said members and rlitldly secure them to the shank.

'2. A looper-hook c<)nu)rlslnK a shank, tw*> thread-encac-

Inu members adapted to !>> detachably secured thereto, an<l

a (Himmon means adapted to enter hetwe«»n and to simulta-

neously enCTjre said meml»en» to <»erure thefn to the shank.

.1. A Ioop««r nook romprlslns a shank hating an openinc

therein to one side of the axis thereof, a thread en 2ai:lns:

nieml»er extendlns into said openlnir and Jiavlnt' a L'roove

therein, and a acr^w entering the axis of Hald shank and

engaging the groove of said memlwr to detachably secure

the member to the shank.

4. A looper-hook comprlalng a shank, two thread-engag-

ing niemlH>rs each of which has a grimve therein and Is

adapted to be detachably »ecure<l to the shank and a com-

mon means adapted to simultaneously enter said grooves

and engage sahl memU-rs to secure them to the shank.
,'». A looper-lnM)k comprising a shank, two thread-engag-

ing members adapte<l to l»e detachably secured thereto, and
a screw entering the shank an<l i)rovlded with a head

adai)ted to simultaneously engage said meinl)er8 and rig

Idly secure them to the shank.

0. A looper-hook comprising a shank having openings

therein, two thread-engaging memU'rs each of which Is

adapted to extend Into one of said openings to be detach-

ably sectinMj to the shank, and a common means a<lapted

to simultaneously engage said meml>er8 to secure them to

the shank.

7. A looper-hook comprising a shank having openings

therein, two thread-engaging memt>ers each of which Is

ada[ited to extend Into one of said openlnirs to be <letacli-

ably securetl to the shank, and a screw entering the shank

and provided with a head adapted to simultaneously en-

gage said meml>ers to 8ec\ire them to the shank.

832,801, DOOR CHECK A.\l' SIIUNO. VirTOR Beai RB-

<MRD, Roxbury, Mass. FIUhI .Ian 11, IO04. Serial No.

188,470.

» ,'

ft I

Claim.— 1. A door dosing mechanism comprising in its

construction a journal-l>earlng bracket constructed to l>e

attached to a door or dcKU- casing', a siuhii: i a-^lnc jour-

naled to rotate uix>n said bracket, an arm fast to sai<l cas-

ing, means to connect said arm to a dt)or-ca8lng or door, a

spring wlndliik; sleeve constructe<l to Ik' rotat»><l lnde|)end

ently of said other parts, means to lock sabi sbn-ve to saiil

bracket, and a spring' one end held liy said casliik,' tbe other

by said sbn-ve.

'2. A door-closing mei lianlsm comprlslnji iii Ms construc-

tion a Journal N'arini,' bracket i-onstructed to l«' attache<l

to a di>or or door-casltik:, a spring •asinc journale<l to ro

tate ui>on said bracket, an arm fast to said casing, means
to (onne< t said arm to a d(M)r I'asing or d'Hir. a spring-

winding sle«'ve constructed to iw rotated Independent 1\ of

said other |)arts, a flange fast to said sleeve provided wllli

t»»eth upon Its iH'riphery. a pawl plvotccl to said bracket

and ennatrini; said teeth, and a spriiii: on« end held li\' said

oasinu and the other by said sle.'ve.

3. A door-checklnk.' merbanlsm. comprlslni; In Hs con-

struction a cylinder, in combination with a bracket adapt

ed to be fastene*! to a door or dtxjr-caslng. and encircling

said cylinder, and a proie<tlon uimn one of said parts con

structed to project Into a recess In the other of said parts

and lock said parts a;:ainst rot.atlon with relation to each

other.

4. .\ door clieck comprlsint: iti its construction a cylin-

der, a Journal beariiik' braiket fa*t thereto, a sleeve form»Ml

of she«M metal havink,' llanires therwui liy means of which

said sleeve may l»e fastene<i ti> a iloor or d<M>r casing, means

to fasteti said sleeve to said cylinder, and a projection on

said sleeve constructtHl to proje<'t into a recess provided In

said bracket.

832.802. FI.V TKAP FnR SCRKP:N-I>0(>1{S .Im.sfimt R.

Hhown. Cheyenne. Okla. Filed Oct 4. I'.mi.- l<enewe<l

Aug. 20, 10«MV Serial No. 332, 4H.-,.

chiim — 1 .\ fly trap for screen <loors. coniprlsinLr a trap-

roller rotatably mounted In the upjx'r jiortion of the screen-
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door and having a longitudinal opening in it on the Inside

of the door when the door is closed and on the outside of

the door when It is open and nieans for operating' the

roller.

nil

/9
TIMTIMMUf

2. A fly-trap for screen-doors, comprising a trap-roller

rotatably mounted in the upi>er portion of the s< reen-d<M)r

and havlni: a lonirltudlnal opening In It on the Inside of the

door when tbe door is dosed and on the outside of the door

when It is M'cn. and means for automatically oi)eratlnK the

roller as ilie door Is (»pened.

3. A fly-trap for screen-doors, comprising a trap-roller

rotatably'mounfed In the upi-er portion of the screen-door

and having a longitudinal opening In It on the Inside of the

door when the door Is closed and on the outside of the door

when It Is open, means for automatically operating the

roller as the «loor Is opened, and means for automatically

rotating the roller as the door la closed.

4. A screen - d<M)r, a |>erforated trap - roller rotatably

mount«Hl In tbe upper portion of the screen-door, having a

longltu.llnal oiK-nlng In Its periphery, and means for auto

matlcally ..peratlng the roller by the opening and closing

of the divor.

5. A s< re.Mi door, a perforated trap -roller rotatably

mount.-d in the tipper i)ortlon of the s<reen-door, having a

b.nKltudlnal oiH.ning In its i)eriphery, and flexible means for

automatically operating the roller by the o|)enlni.' and clos-

Inir of the door.

832,M03. (jATK. Uk n.\Ki) Caktkk. Stanton. N. J. Filed

Feb. 2. 1906. Serial No. 209,208.

tension device Is moved to one side or the other of said line.

2. The combination of a support iu>: post, a gate hinged

thereto, an act luiting plate plvtually supported on said post

bai k of the gate and at a |>olnt to one side of the |K)lnt at

which the gale is hinged, a siirlnir connecte<1 to tbe free

end of the gate, a tension-cal>le (T>nnected to said spring

and se<'ured under tension to the act»iatlng-plate, and

means for turning said plate to move the free end of the

gate with Its spriiiL.' anil the tension calile and that jKirtlon

of the Bctuatlng-plate l)etween the |>oln1 of attachment

thereto to the tension cable, and the pivotal point of the

actuating plate, to one sWle or the other of an Imaginary

line drawn l>etween the pivotal imint of tbe actuatlng-plate

and the point at which tbe gate Is hinged, as and for the

puriK>Ke set forth.

3. The combination of a supporting post, a gate hinged

at one edge to said post, a plate Hpiing se<ur«»<l to the free

edge of said gate and extending vertically alx>ve the same,

an actuatitiK-plate hinged to the top of said |>o8t at the

rear of the hinges to wlil( h the gate Is 8ecur«*d, a <able con-

nected at one end to said spring and at Its other end to one

end of the actuatlng-plate and arrangiKl to W move<l tliere-

by to one side or the other of the hinges, band-levers

mounted at opiioslte shies of the gate, a cable connected to

one of said levers and to the actuatlnu-plate at a p<dnt sub-

stantially ninety degre«'s from the iM)lnt to whleh the first-

named cable Is connecteil. and another cable secu.re<l at one

end to the actuailni: plate at a iwdnt about <me bundre<l

and eighty degrees from the point to which the first-named

cable is connected, the last-narae<l cable l>elng also connect-

eil to tbe other hand lever.

4. The combination of a supporting-post, a gate hinged

at one edge to said post, a plate spring secure<i to tbe free

edue of said gate and extending vertically aUive the same,

an actuating plate hinued to the top of .said post at the rear

of the hinges to which tlic gate Is securtnl, a cable connect-

ed at one end to said sprint' and at Its other end to one end

of the actuatiiij: plate and arran^-ed to 1k> moved thereby

to one side or the other of the hinges, hand levers mounted

at opposite sides of the gate, a cable connected to one of

said levers and to the a<tuatim.' plate at a point sul»Kfan-

tlaily ninety degrees from liie point to which the first-

named cable is c«»nnected, another cable securetl at one end

to the a<ttiatinc iilate at a point atM>uf one hundre<l and

eighty degrees from the p«Mnt to whi( h the iirst named

cable Is connected, the last-named cable U-ing also con-

nected to the other hand-lever, and a cable cunnectlng the

haud.k'vers together at opposite sid»'s of their fulcra.

832.804 i:XCAVATIN<; HI i KKT. IlESBT Channon',

Chicago, 111. Filed July 0. 190«l. Serial No. 325,393.

C\nim.—\. The .ombinatlon of a support, a gate hinged

thereto, a tension device secured to the gate an<l pivoted

to a point on the suppi.rt back of and to one side of the
j

p.dnt at which the gate Is hinged, and exerting a pressure

toward said pivot p.dnt from the free end of the uate. and

means for movin- said tension device to one side or the

other of an lmat:lnary line struck through the point at

which the gate Is hinged and the p.dnt at which the ten-

sion device Is pivoted on the support, whereby the gate will

automatlcallv swing In one direction or the other when the

r\n\m —\ In a device of tlie character descrl1>ed, the

combination with an excavatini: shovel, of a supportini:

member pivoted to said sliovd at the rear <.f Its center of

Kravitv and hauling mechanism securrtl to said sui-port ini:

meml.er and connected to the shovel at the front t)f Us cen

ter of gravity.
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1*. In a d^Tlrp of the character detMjrlbed, the comhlna
lion with a shovel, of a siip|K)rtlnK-l>ai|. I*tween the arms
nf «blrh said shovel is pivoted at the Tear of It^ center of
(jravlfy. and piillinn me<-hanlMm st«<ure4 to the jwrtlons of
wjid liall on the opiKwIte sides of the shovel, said mechan-
ism t«>ln;: (•<.nn»'<t<»<i to each side of the shovel at the front
of Its cent* r of gravity

i. In a device of the character descril>e«l. the coml)lnrt-
tion with a shovel, of a snpi><)rtlnK l.»ll to the arms of
whj.h said siiovel is plvott^i at tlie re«r of Its center of
k'ravity. a lever pivotaliy <-onnected to <)aid shovel In front
of said hall, a liuli pivotaliy connectini.' said hall and lever
and means connected to said lever to whi<h the haullnj,'
p<iwer is appiie<l.

4. In a <l.'vi.,. ,,f the character (lescrll)ed. the coral)ina-
tlon with a shov.-l. .,f a siip|)ortlnK halt bt>tween the arms
of which said shovl is plvote<i at the rfar of its center of
K'ravify. a U-ll crank lever pivotaliy connected f(. said
shovel In front of said hail, a link pivotaliy uniting; said
l)ail and lever and means connected x<> siiid lever l)v means
of which haiillnn i>ower Is npplie<l.

•" In a devi<.' of the character descril.e(i. the comldna-
tl..n with a shovel, of a supportink'-l)ail l^-tween the arms
of « hich said shovel Is piv..te<I, at the r«ar ..f Its center of
uravlty. a hellcrank lever on each side if said sliovel fuj
. rum.Hl thereon at the end of one arm rJiereof. a link piv
otally connectInK each U-ll crank l.-ver adjacent its aiiixle
to the corresfMindlntf arm of said hall, and means connecttKl

while the Ilnlns material Is still damp and nnhardene^i la
trodu<lUK molten material within the converter or relln

I

inu furnace In snffi.ieDt .juantltles to completelv drr and
t liarden the lining' material

•!. The withlndescrll^l metho.J of lining converters or
retinlnu furnaces conslsflnx of first tampInK the lining ma
terial around an Inner c.re. then removlnu the core and
while the llninu material is still damp an.i unhardeued In
tnsiu( intc molten slay or matte within the converter or re-
flniiif; furnace in s, ffl lent .uiantltles to completelv drv
and harden the lining material.

7. The within (les<TllH.d metli.Hl of llnhik' converters or
refining furnaces, ronslstlnK of Mrst tami)lni; the lining ma-
terial around an Inner core then removiiiu' the core and
forming a sla^- or matte shell over the Inner surface of the
Hnlny: ()y the Intr-^lu.tion of molten slau or matte.

H. The wlfhln-descrilHMl method of lining converters or
retinlnk'-furnaces. cnsistiii- of first, tampini: the lining ma-
terial around an liin-r r,,re. then ren„,vin« the core and
iwutially drying' the lininK hy formin;; a shell over the In-
ner surface of the lining hy the lntr.>.lu. t ion of molten
material, ^he^ removing the molten nu.terial and complet-
ing the drying of the lining hy the Infr.Kluctlon of one or
more additional ladles of molten material.

to the other arms of said l»*ll-<rank h

hauling power to the shovel

83i;.S9o. METIKU.OF M.\l.\<; COWEUTKHS. IIenrv
I.. ("H.iia.K.s. Hutte. Mont., a.sslgnor of one lialf to F.
Aug. Ilelnze, Hutte. .Mont. F1I»><1 Nov. 21. lIMt." Serial
No. 28S, ti>0.

Claim.— 1 The wlthln-descrll^ed method of drying and
hardening the l.asic or silicious lining of converters or re-
flnlns furnaces prior to their use in oxidation hy using the
heat derived from the intnnluctlon of molten material
within the converter or rertning furnace while the l.asic or
aillclous lining Is still in a damp and unhardened condition.

2. The wlthln-descrilK><l tneth(xl of dr.flng and h.irden
Ing the basic or slllclous lining of converters or refining-
furna<-es prior to their u.se in oxidation liy using the heat
derived from the Intnxluctlon of molten material within
the converter or refining furnace while the hash" or sill

rioiia linlDK Is still in a damp and unharrl#ne<l condition to
form a shell over the Inner surface of the lining.

;{. The wlthin-descrn)e<l nietliod (»f drying and harden
jngr the basic or alllclons lining of converters or refining
furna<-es hy IntnKlucIng molten slag or roatfe wltliin the
converter or refining furnace while the liasic or sIM.ions
lining Is still In a damp and unharden«Ml condition.

4. The within descrllied methfsl of drying and harden
Ing the basic or slllclous lining of converters or refining
furnaces by lntro<lucin8r molten slag or rtatte within the
converter or reflnlng-furnace while the Iwsic or slllclous

lining la still In a damp and nnhardene<l condition to form
a slau or matte shell over the Inner surface of the lining
material.

5. The wltbin-descrihed method of Unlog converters or
reflnlnK-furnaces consisting of tlrst tamping the lining ma
terial around an Inner core, then removing the core, and

,

avers ft;r applying

8 3 2.S0t^. AMI'LIKYINO-IIORN FOH TAT.KI\«;-MA
CHINES. Wii.BiHN N. I>K.NM.su\. raniden \ .1 as-
signor to Victor Talking Ma.hine Companv. a Corpora-
tion of New Jersey. Filed May 8, UHKi. Serial No
156.141. *

Claim.— 1. A sound -conveyer support, a tapering sonnd-
conveyer section mounted thereon, and an ampllfylng-horn
section detachahly mounte<l upon said conveyer section.
and removable therefrom while the latter Is mounted upon
its support.

1'. An ampllfylng-horn consisting of a ta|>erlng sound
conveyer sei-tlon having means for engaging a supjM.rt. and
iin amplifying horn section detachably monnt«vl u|.on said
tapering conveyer section, and removable therefrom while
the latter Is mounte<l uiM>n Its sujuwirt.

3. An amplifying horn consisting of a sound conveyer
section having means for engaging a normally stationary
support, an amplifying horn section detachably mounted
upon said conveyer section, the ends of said conveyer and
horn sections telescoping. an<l Interlocking means carried
l>y .said sections and adapted to hold them in teIescoi>ed
relation, ttie s.ild horn s<'ct Ion l»>lng removable from said
conveyer secthm while the latter Is mounte<l upon Its sup-
lK)rt.

4. \D ampllfylng-horn consisting of a sound .onveyer
section having means for engaging a normally stationary
supjwrt. an ampllfylng-horn section detachably mounte<l
upon said conveyer-section, the ends of said conveyer and
horn s.-ctions telescoping, and interlocking means <-arrled
liy .'iald section and adapt.nl to draw them together longi-
tudinally and hold them In telescope<J relation.

.".. An amplifying horn consisting of .separable, tapering
telescopic sections, (me of .said secth)ns having means for
engaging a snp|>ort. the small end of one section fitting
within the large end of the other section, a pin or lug car-
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rled bj one of said sections and adapted to engage a slot

in the other of said secti.ms for holding the said parts in

telescope<l relation.

0. In an ampllfylng-horn. separalUe. tapering, telescopic

sections, the large end of one section being provhied with a

slot, and the small end of the other section fitting within

the said large end and t>elng i)rovid«l with a pin or lug to

engage said slot to hold tlie part in telescop'^d relation.

7. In an amplifying horn, separable, tapering, telescopic

aectlons. the small end of one section fitting within the

large end of the other section. 11 pin or lug carried by one

of said sections and adapted to engage an InclliuHl slot in

tlie other of said sections for holding the said parts In tel-

escoped relation.

8. An ariipllfylng-horn comprising a large straight sec-

tion and a small elbow-sect Urn. said ens)w section having

means for engaging n stipport. the small end of the large

section lilting wiliiin the large end of the elbow-section

and Interlocking means carrhnl by said sections and adapt-

ed to hold them In telescoped relation.

t». The conil>inaiion with a talking machine, of a tubular

section mounteil thereon and having an outwardly flaring

free end. and a separaliie amplifying liorn section, having

its small tapering end detachably fitting within the flaring

end of said tubular section. sai<l tu)>ular .sei'tion forming

the means for sui)porting said horn-section upon the ma

chine.

10. The combination with a talking machine, of a tubu-

lar ellK)w section mounted ttiereon and having an out-

wardly flaring free end. and a separaliie amplifying horn

section, having its small tapering end detachal>iy tilting

witliin the llaring end of the ellstw-sectlon, saltl tubular

section forming tlie means for 8upiK>rtlng said horn-section

upon the ma( iiine.

11. The comliination with a talking-maclilne. of a tubu-

lar section mounted thertH)n and having an out wardly flar-

ing free end. a separaliie aniplif.\ ing horn section liavlng

its small tapering end detachably fitting within the flaring

end of said tuimlar section, and interengaging means l>e

tween said sections for holding said parts together, said

tubular section forming the means for supporting the said

horn-secflon upon the machine.

1_'. In a tapering IuIk' or horn, telescoping sections

which are relatively transversely elastic, said sections l)e-

Ing provided wtlh interlocking means which arc held In

engagenienl by said elasticity, said Interlocking means also

l)elng adapted to draw said sections together longitudi-

nally.

13. In a tapering tutie or horn, separable sections hav-

ing elastic relation, the small end of one section fitting

within the large end of the other section, a projection car-

ried liy one of said sections and an opening in the other of

said sections, said opening and projection U'lng adapted to

l)e retained In engagement by the elasticity of one or b<»th

of said sei'tions.

14. In a tapering tul>e or horn, separable sections adapt-

ed to telescope with each other, the small en<l of one sec-

tion fitting within the large end of the other section, one

of said sections Isdng provlde<l with a slot and the other

with a projection, said projection and said slot Isdng

adapted to !>• held in engagement by the spring of said

parts.

lo. In a tapering tul)e or horn, separable sections adapt-

ed to telescoi>e with each other and lieing transversely

elastic relatively, the small end of one section fitting with-

in the large end of the other section, one of said sections

having a projection and the otlier a slot, said projection

and slot being adapted to be held in engagement by the

spring of said parts.

Ifi. In a tapering tulx' or horn, sections adapted to tele-

8CO|)e with each other, a pin carried tiy one of said secti<ins

and an Inclined slot In the other of said sections, said pin

and said slot t>elng adapted to engage each other t<i hold

said sections In wedged relation.

17. In a tai>erln,'r tube or horn, sections adapted to tele

scope with each other and Indng relatively elastic trans

versely. a pin carried by one of said sections and an In-

clined slot In the other of said sections, said pin being re-

tained within said slot by said elastb ily, and said sections

indng retained in we<lged relation by said pin and slot

IK. A sound conveyer support, a sound-ci^mveyer section

mounted thereon, an amplifylng-horn section detachably

mounted upon said coin ever section and telesc<iping there-

with, and means carried by said se< lions atlapunl to draw

Ihem together l<mgitudinally and liold ihem In telescojwHi

relation.

\U. A sound-conveyer support, a sound conveyer section

mounted thereon, and an amplifying horn section detach-

ably mounted within snid conveyer-section and removable

therefrom while the latter is niounletl uism Its support.

8.12.807. WATER-rLOSKT. .Ions r. l>iNEn. Chicago.

111. Filed Aug 11'. 1 ".»•».!. Serial No. 1»»!>.20.1.

CJaim.— 1. In n water cioftet the comliination with a

bowl and means for flushing the same. <if a dumping pan

embracing the oullet of said bowl and provided with a

double iM.tlom containing an insulating packing t>etween

the two layers of the txittom. substantially as and for the

|)urix»8e descrilied.

2. In a water closet, the comliination of a suppfiriing

casing fl. a detachable upper IhiwI 12 therein, a cover plate

on the upper tiowl. and o|Mrating means conipri><ln>-' ni»'aii«

for oi)erating the dumping pan, a flushing device and

means for operating the flushing device, all mounted tipon

the cover plate and remnvalilc from the supporting casing

6 with the lM)wl 12.

3. In a water closet the coinlilnntion with a Ixiwl aiid a

dumping jian and means for flushing said pan. of a casing

and valve for ndniitling the flushing water having means

for gradually closing the valve and continuing to Inject

water Into the l<owl after the valve has closed, sulistan

tlally as descritied.

4. In a water ( loset a flushing valve consisting of a cas-

ing and a stem having a valve fixed thereon, and an auxll

iary plunger mounte.l upon said stem and spring-pressed

in the casing and having a loose cup valve to admit and

confine the water Isdiind the same, so that as the valve first

closes the plunger continues its movement to inject water

from the casing into the cylinder, substantially as de-

scrilied.

,".. In a water closet ilie combination with a Ixiwl and a

dumping pan. of a valve for Introducing water to flush the

1k)w1 an<l means in the valve casing to continue the injec-

tion of water after the valve is closed, and a common han

die t<i oiH'rate the pan and to manipulate the valve. sul>-

stanllaliy as and for the ptiris.ses set forth.

>. In a water i l<iset a flushing valve comprising a cas-

ing having Inlet and outlet passages, a i)up|>et valve open-

ing against the Inflow of water therein, and a loose auxll-
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I«rr cup plunder up<in the vbIvp ntpin and u sprlrij; to move
It in the cHsluc. and a l.l^d pasHaup In ttip caslnjc behind
said pluni.'»T throiiKli whirh tlif water is .auwHl to flow
.i!< fhi' vtilvf is cloM.'il. by ttie pressur*' of th»> piun>rer. snt>-
srantially as d.-scril^-d

7. In a war.T iIoh.t a rliislilru: valv»» romprislnir a cylln-
d»T havlUk' an inlet valve seat. « r>'>PI'»'t valve opening
ajfalnst the incoinlnt; stream of wat.-r on auxiliary plunder
upon the ^(ein of the valve and sprln|: pr»'ssed to push It

thr..iiKh the casiutf. a loosely titting ciii. valv.- on the plun-
jter and a i-.'i;uiai.le bleed passable for fs.ape of the water
l>ehiiid said pliimrer. and means for adjnstini; the throw of
the valve phjn:;er in o|«.rarini.' the valve, substantially as
descrilH'd I

H. In a water closet the .-onililnatloii with a suj.porting
casinK f, .,{ a removable upi)er Im)w1 ir therein, a handle
operathii; lU,- dumpiii;; pan. a ttushinif valve, and means
for oiH'ratInc the (lushlnir valve, all rarried upon a portion
of the l)«)wl and removable from the iii(i|Mirtln« casini; 6
with the Niwl. siibstantiallv as descriU'tl.

it. In a water closet the-cumblnatioii with a bowl .and a
dumpinir p.tn. of a tlushintf valve, and a handle o[»»ratin«
ti«)th file clnnipink' pan and the tlushini; valve, means to re-
turn the pan and the valve to normal position, and an aux-
iliary plun;.'er on the valve stem provijed with means for
<-au8intf the water to continue to tlipw as the valv.- Is closed,
to flush the pan after it is returned to normal po»ltiou.
stibstantlaliy as descrilied. '

j

I". In a water closet the comldnation with a ^m^w! and
dumping pan. of a shaft attached to said i)aii for iMimpin;:
th.' same, a h-ver arm and link for operatniir th(> shaft,
means u|>on said latter shaft for recipnioatlni: the fltishlnK
valve of the Uiwl. ;nid means ufKin the tlushini; valve and
«plndle for re-ulatin- th. tlow of the vHlvf. and closin;: of

j

the pan, and automatic means to rontiiiuf the water How
after the ..peratinj; means Is released .ind the pan la
closed, substantially as descrili^d.

11. In a water closet the comhination with a pivoted
dumping pan and a handle and connecti.ins for operatinp It, I

of a flushing valve formlm; an lmm»MllBte inlet from the '

fee<l pipe to the [)an actuafe<l hy means of the handle for
ilumplmr the p.ui. and an escapement h.iok on the handle
enjraginK part of the dumpiujf mechaaism. whereby the
llnic is dropped automatically at a predftermine.l point a.s

the hand^e is raised, s,, that the valve may t)e held ot)en
after the pan is clo.sed

l:.' In a water closet a flushing valva therefor lomprls
iniT a caslii:,' havini: a pupiM-t valve opening toward the In-
flowing stream of water, a separate ch«mlK'r of the valve
casing having a regulable bleed passage leading therefrom.
a hxTse plunger mounted on the stem of the valve and pro
vldtHl with a spring to press It Into said separate cham!.er.
whereby the flow of water to said l)leed pas.sH:,-e is inde
I)endent of the movement of the valve, sut^tanfially as
descrlliod.

1."?. In a water closet the comhlnation with a tK)wl hav
Ing a circumferential groove for a stream of water and a
dumping pan and flushing valve, .if an injecting pipe
emptying into tho 1k)w1 gr.)ove at the side distant from the
valve and having a s.piirt nozzle, and means in the flush
Ing valve for c.mtinulng the flow of water through the
squirt noiile after the valve is closet! ani the pan returned
to place.

14. In a water closet the combination with a Uiwl and
a dumping pan and means for returning the dumping pan
to normal position, of a nozzle in the tviwl adapte<l to in

troduce a stream in gyratory dlre<'tlon ground said ts>wl,

and a flushing valve Including a caslnit having an Inlet

valve therein and an auxiliary piston >wi the valve stem
with a spring for [iressing it Into the valve rasing, and an
escapement for liiiuld t>ehlnd said piston fo the nozzle,

wherehy the flow of water through the n(«zle into the Itowl

ts continued after the valve is clos*"*!. substantially as and
for the purpose tle8crll)ed.

1.*. In a water closet the combination of a Isiwl having
a circumferential groove around a top portion adapt.>d to

receive a gyratory stream of water, and an injection pipe

lying therein and having a squirt nozzle st the end adapt-

ed to direct the stream of water to flow In gyratory direc-

tion In said groove and to l.e kept up by a tentrlfugai
force. sul)stantially as described.

S32.S98. iJtJTTLKCLOSrRE. E.«rLE FuEHR. Sprague,
Wash., assignor of one-half to .Tohn I .Melville. Sprague'
Wash Filed Feb. 19, 190rt. Serial No. 301,872.

Claim.— 1. In a closure for U>ttles and the like, the com-
bination with a loope<l support, of a cap, and a centering
weight extending from the cap and loosely mounted within
the loop.

2. A closure for l)ottle8 and the like comprising a IooihkI
support, a cap, and a frusto conical weight .'xfending from
the cap Into the loop.

3. A closure for l>ottIe8 and the like, comprising a sup-
port having a loop, a cap, and a frusto-conlcal (entering
device rigidly mounted u|:K)n the cap and extending through
the loop.

4. A clostire for Iwttles and the like, tomprising a sup-
porting device having a loop, a cap, a centering projection
uiM.n the Inner face of the cap. an<l a frusto-conlcal weight
extending from the cap and through the l(K>p.

5. A closure for bottles and the like, comprising a sup-
port having a loop, a cap. means upon the cap ami within
the loop for dire.ting said i-ap into positb.n ujx.n the end
of a l>ottle-ne<-k.

<5. A closure for iHifties and the like, comprising a de-
tachable support having a loop, a cap. a frusto-conlcal cen-
tering device ami weight extending fn.m the cap and
loosely mounte.l within the loop, and a projection uiK)n the
inner face of the cap.

7. The combination witli a lH>ttIe. of a support detach-
ably niounfe*! upon tlie ne< k thereof and having a loop, a
<ap seated u|)on the neck, and a frusto-conlcal centering
device extending from the cap and loosely mounted within
the loop.

H. The combination with a Uittle. of a support detach-
ably mounfe<l upon the ne<-k ther»>of, a loop Integral with
the sup|M>rt and overlapping th" end of the neck, a cap. an
liiverte<l frusto .'onicai ceuti-rlng devi. e and weight extend
ing from t lie caji and loosely iiioiiiit.'<| within the loop, and
a pro)e<-tion u|K>n the cap and norm illy extending into the
lw)ttle ne«k.

!. The combination wiili a UittU-. of a s\ippiirt. integral
clips detachably engaging the neck of the liottle, a loop in
tegral with the siipisirt and .-verlapping the end of the
ne<-k. a cap normally s..atfd uimih i h.. nc.'k. an Inverted
frusto coni.ai weight and centering device extending from
the cap and loosely mounted within the loop, and a pro
Jectlon extending from the cap and normally projecting
into the t»ottle-neck.

H:{.',HOft. rOMR. Frank F..\TNKAf. AttleU>r.). Mass.
Filed May 11. lltot; .<erlal .N.i. ;{l<'..41i;.

Claim.— 1. In c(»mt>inati«)n with the UMly and lia. k
plate of a comb, of a pivot pin in the plate, a projection
upon the plate adjacent the jdn, a iiieml>er piviit.-.! up.,ii

the [)in. a radial spring arm u|)on the pivoted menib. r \n-o-

vlde<l with a .avity adapteii to register with th.- projec
tlon. and a hook liik.n the pivoted meniU-r extending below
the margin of the i>late.
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2. In combination with the body of a comb, of a plat*

flxwl to tlie IkmIv provided with a segmental o|>enlng, a

pIvot-pIn In the plate, a meml)er pivotaliy mountcl upon

the pin, nn arm upon the plvote<l roemtter extending

through the slot, and a hook upon said roeml>er extending

l)elow the margin of the plate.

3. In combination with the body and back plate of a

comb, of a pivot pin In the plate, a memlier pivoted upon

the pin, a ra.iial spring arm uiHin ttie pivoKsl meml>er. and

a hook upon the pivoted meml)er extending below the mar-

gin of the plate.

832.000 SLIDEA'.M.VK AND AIUI'STABLE CUT-OFF.

William (;.".i>sim:ki«, I'lano, Iowa. Filed Mar. 29, 1906.

Serial No .''.(w.m 4

Claim.- 1. In a steam engine, a cylinder having inlet-

ports at its (>nds. an exhaust port at Its center and branch

ports extending therefrom to near the inlet -ports, a steam-

chest, a slide valve (omposecl of two mating meml)er8 con-

nected with a valve stem, ports In the outer end iwrtlons

of the mating members communicating with the Inlet-ports

In the ends of the mating memlwrs, auxiliary ports In the

mating memt^ers communicating with the ports In the

outer ends of the mating niemlM-rs, an auxiliary slide-valve

compos«><l of two parallel bars, connected at their end por-

tions by two parallel < r >ss bars and also connected at their

central portions by two parallel crossbars and means to

a.ljust the auxiliary slid.' valve longitudinally, arranged

and comhintil to operate as set forth.

2. In a steam engine, a steam-chest on top of a cylinder,

a cylinder having inlet i.orts at its ends and exhaust-jwrts

between the inlet ports, a slide valve, an auxiliary slide-

Talve on top of the main slide valve, cross bars at the cen

tral part of the auxiliary slide-valve, a shaft Journaled In

the sides of the steam chest, a turn Imfton <m the shaft, an

arm on the end of the shaft and a governor connected with

said arm arranged and combined to operate as set forth.

the engine, a clrculatlng-pump for said water, driven by

the engine at a speinl pro|)ortlon to the «pee<l of the en-

gine, a vessel to contain a volatile combustible ll.juld. a

carbureter, and pijH's connecting said vessel with the car

bureter and the carbureter with the engine. In combination

with sp«VHl regulating means, comprising a diaphragm

chaml)er, a diaphragm therein, a valve r which controls the

scpply of volatile li.juid to the carbureter, a stem q con-

netting the diaphragm with said valve, a spring n tending

to close said valve, a sjuing « tending to oiK«n said valve, a

tuU' (J of restricted capacity which supplies wat.-r from the

eduction side of the pump to the diaphragm-chaml»er, a

pipe j at the outlet of the said < hamber. a throttle-valve k

In said pip.'. .-I by pass J', ami a uuiltiple way valve ic, con-

trolling the flow through the pipe) and said by-pass.

MEANS von KECTI.ATINC THE SFFEI* OF
INTERNAL COMIUSTION FNtilNHS. .IfLES •;roi-

vKi.i.K and Hknui Aityt emboi bo, I'arls. France. Flle<l

Sept. I'.t. F.Mi.l. Serial No. 1T:{.H(»:{

f/«ir« — 1. A device for the purpose si>ecltied, having

mechanism for regulating the supply of combustll)le Huld

to the engine, said mechanism Including a dlaphragm-cliam-

Wv and diaphragm, means for for.ing water into and

through said diaphragm chamt^'r with a pressure proiMir-

ti.med to the s|>et>d of the engine, manually-operatahle

means for regulating the flow of the water from the dla

phragm chaml)er, and separate manually-operatahle means

for wholly opening and wholly shutting off said flow from

the diaphragm chamlter.
2. An Internal combustion engine, having a water tank.

a circulating pipe connecting said tank with the jacket of

il —
| 1 ".t^ nr\ ^-

..
1'7#-r-3

H32,90 2. MEUlCY- GO ROUND. William B. Ham
BRIGHT and Alkued R. I'owell, Kearney. N. .1. Filed

Nov. 4, 1905. Serial No. 285,90K.

«J 7

Claim.— 1. The combination of a plurality of btatiuiiary

posts spaced apart at suitable Intervals, rollers mounted

on the same to rotate on horizontal axes, a frame having

a vertical portion ri.iing on the rollers, cross-bars carried

by the frame, and a plurality of bicycles rigidly connecte*!

with the cross bars.

2. A merry-go round comprising a stationary Uukc. a plu

rallty of posts fixed on the base at suitable Intervals .iini

in a circle, rollers mounted on the upper ends of the (.o.-ts

to rotate on horizontal axes, an annular frame having a

vertical i>ortion riding on the rollers, transverse < ross bars

fixed to the frame, and vehicles l»earlng on the base and

rigidly conne<t««d with th« cross bar.

3. A merry go round comprising a stationary base, a plu-

rality of p.ists fix.Hl ilier.-on in a .Ircie, a frame disposed

over the upiht ends of the posts and comprising a tubular

memt.er and a guide bar. antifriction devices on the posts

on which the guide bar rides, .ross bars mounted In the tu

bular menit>er. bicycles on the ends of the cross-lmr. and

bracing means extending from the frames of the bicycles

to the cross bars.

4 A merry-go-round comprising a stationary base, a plu-

rality of posts fixed there<jn in a circle, antifriction de-

vices carried by the posts, a circular guide-bar arranged to
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ri.Ir* at une ..f Its ed^es on the antifrlct i.-n devices U-
sl;aiK>,l hrack^'tH riKl-lly o.nnwted to the guide »«r, a tu-
bular frame supi)orted on the guide l«r hv the brackets
'in<1 a i.lurallt.v .,f bicycles connected with and braced from
thf r'ib'.il'r frHine.

Sai'/JO.-J. AlTAItATlS FUU ( AUnoNATI \( ; LigTIDS.
William a. IIarkis. Atlanta. Ca., anslgnur nf ,,ne third
to Walter IV Andrews and one sixth to Thos. I,. Bishop.
Atlanta. ';•; Filed Oct. 1.?. IO04 Serial No. 2l'8.Jl>2

Claim.—
\

riic combination of twin nmks or holders, a
srrles of wHt.T and gas supply pipes Mdtiiitting water and
gits to iHJth tanlis, and means on each twnk to automatic-
ally control the How of water and gas through said pipes
to the other tank.

2. In a carbonating apparatus, tlie t-omblnation of a
holder, pipes fui supplying water and gas thereto, a valve
controlling th.' r|,(iiiatlon through the water supply pipe
and having its stem projecting into rlie holder, a slide
mounie<l within tlie holder and having a cam fare i^arlng
against said valve-stem, a lever fulcruine<l within the tank.
links connecting the said lever to the slide, and a tloat on
the free end of s;it«l lever

:». In a cHrlH)natlng ap[.arntus. the fomlilnation nf a
holder, a i)erforated chaml^r therein near the U.ttom there
of. a circulating pipe leading from the »aid (haml»«r and
discharging into the holder, a gas-supply pipe entering the
said chaml^>r and dl.scharglng Into the circulatlng-pi[>e. an
outlet piiM? for tlie excess gas leading from the holder, a
gas pipe entering the holder and discharging outside the
said perforated chaml.er an(i circulatlnij-pipe and means
for supplying water to the holder.

4. A caritonating apparatus comprising twin tanks or
holders, water supply and oit oflf valves ,,n each holder,
water-supply pipes each leading through the water-supply
valve on one holder and the cut off valve on the other
holder and entering that other holder, and means within
each holder for o|K>rating said valves whereby the valves
on each bolder control the flow of water to the other holder.

5. A carbonating apparatus comprising twin tanks or
holders, gas supply and exhaust valves on each holder, gas
pip^ leadlnjc from each of said valves on each holder and
entering the other holder, and means within each holder
for operating said valves whereby the valves on each
holder control the supply of gas to the otiier holder.

6. A cartionatlng apparatus comprlslnf: twin tanks or
holders, exhaust valves on each holder, pipes leading from
the Interior of each bolder to the exhaiist-valve thereon
and then entering the other holder, and means on each

hoJder for operating the valve thereon and automatically
regulating the passage of the exhaust gas from it to the
other holder

7. A cartKjnatlni: apparatus comprising twin tanks or
holders, a gas supply valve „n each holder, gas-supply pi,„>s
each leading to the cas supply valve on one holder an.l
then entering the other holder, and means on each h,,|.ler
for o,H-ratlng the valve thereon to control the supply ,,f
gHs to the other holder

H. In a carlwnatlng apparatus, the combination of twin
holders, means for supplying water and gas to the holders
and means for cutting off the supply to the holders alter-
nately, a dispensing I. ipe. branch pip^H leading fn.m the
holders to the <ll.spenslng pipe, and che.k valves In said
branch pipes whereby the flow is automaticallv permitted
from the holder containing ll.|uid under greater pressure
and cut off from the other holder.

9. A carbonating apparatus comprising twin tanks or
holders, means for supplying water to each holder, a cir-
culating-pipe on each holder leading from near the liottora
thereof and entering the top of the same, a gas supply pl|,e
discharging Into the circulatlng-plpe. excess gas e.sca|>e
pipes each leading from one holder and discharging Into
the other holder, and means for controlling the Mow of the
water and gas.

832,004. ritOCFSS OF CAItnnNATI.NT; LIQUIDS. WIL-
LIAM A. IIauki.s, Atlanta, <;a., assignor of one third to
Walter V. Andrews and one-sixth to Thomas L. Itlshop.
Ixith of Atlanta, (;a. Original ap[.llcation tiled «k-t. V.i.
10U4, Serial No. l'L'.^.-!•l.^ Livldod and this application*
filed Jan. 14. IfK).-. Serial No. 241.058.

Claim The Improvement in tlie art of carbonating liq-

uids which consists in continuously and alternately estab-
lishing two iKMlies of the liguld. supplying a carl>onatlng
agent to the first established iKxIy of the Hijuld. transfer
ring the excess of such agent to the other i^xly ..f Ihpild,
and then supplying a carbonating agent to that other IxKJy
of Ihiuld while drawing off the first-mentioned previously
carNinated ll<iuld.

M.3l'.iH>.'.. ACIRICTLTTRAL I MI'I.K.MENT. George E
Harter. Toledo. Ohio, assignor to The Ohio Implement
Company. Toletlo. Otilo. « (•ori>oratlon of Ohio. Flle.1
Mar !!. Ifkor,. Serial No :?ott, :.-,<».

Claim—
I An agricultural implement comprising n

wheeled frame, horizontal t(M)l bars carried by the frame.
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each being adjustable, radially and angularly relative to a

fixed point on the frame, and soil-working tools carried by

said bars

2. An agricultural Implement, comprising n wheeled

frame, horiKontal tcMilbars carried 1>.\ tlie frame, each l>e-

Ing adjustable to any point within a circle having the bars

at Its radius, ami soil-worklng tools adjustably carried l)y

the bars.

3. An agricultural implement. > cmprising n wliceled

frame having spaced trailer members, slotted tool liars at-

tached to saiil memlx'rs and adjustalile relative thereto

and to eadi other whereliy they may lie placed In longitu-

dinal alluemeut or in Intersecting planes, and a tool or

tools carried by each tool-bfe.-, sultstantlally as descrllKHl.

4. An agriculturnl implement, (omprlsing opposite l)enr

Ing brackets, an Hrclnnl spa( lug iiiemUr connecting said

brackets, a wheeled supiwrt for said brackets, handles at-

tache<l to the brackets in line with their U'arlng. a frame

memU'r removably attached to each bracket ami Its at-

tached handle, a slotted tool liar adjustably carried by each

frame memlwr. and a tool or tisils adjustably carried by

each t<Hd-bar, sulistantially as descrltied.

5. The combination with tiie drag liar, of a slottt^l tool-

bar carried thereliy and capable of having radial and an-

gular adjustment relative thereto, and a tool carrle<l by the

tool-bar.

6. The comliiniil ioii witli tlie drag bar, of a slotted tool-

bar adjustably <arri»Ml thereby, and a tool carried by and
adjustable relntive to tlie tisd-linr.

7. The coinbinution with a plurality of drag-liara, of a

slotted tool-bar carrle<I by each drag bar, said tool bars be-

ing adjiistable relative to each other an<l radially and an-

gularly relative to their drag bars, and tools carried by

Jiiid ailjustable relative to .said tool bars

M. The combination with a drag bar. <if a longitudinally-

slotted tool bar and a tool carrieil by the tool bar, said

drag bar and tool bar eacli having adjustable connection

with the slotted portion of the tool hiir, whereby the tool-

l>ar may have angular and radial iidjustment r«>latlve to

the drag bar and the tm,! have longitudinal adjustment

relative to the toolbar.

832.t><><) A<;KI<"1 I.TIKAL IMl'I.KMKNT. George K
Haktkr. loleilo. Ohio, assignor to The Ohio Implement
Comjiany. Tole<lo. (dilo. a <'ori>orat ion <if Olilo IMled

Mar. 1!». 1;m>»',. Serial No. ."^CKl.T'lo

Claim.— 1. In an agricultural implement, a (lair of {liv-

oted handle-lwrs. a pivoted drag-bar l»elow each handle bar.

an arch»Ml member 8ecure<l to and spacing the handle-liars

apart an<I having downwardly-projecting arms in adjust-

able connection with the drag bars, wliereliy the drag bars

may have vertical adjustment relative to each other and to

the handle-liars.

2. In an agricultural Implement, a pair of handle iiars. a

pair of pivoted drag-lwrs. and a memlier having adjustable

connection with the handle-bars and also with the drag-

bars, vrherebj Uie haiidle-t>ars luaj lie raised and lowered

relative to tlie drag l>«is and the drag liars ad.iusted verii

cally relative to each otlier and to tlie linndle tmrs

3. In an agricultural Implement, a pair of |ilvote<l lian

die l>ars. a pair of pIvote<I drag Imrs. an ar<hed memlwr
sei'urfHj liefwe«'ii the liandle bars to ttie rear of ttieir pivots

and having slotttnl adjustable cunnectiou therewith and
provided with downwardly-exteiidluL.- arms which have slot

ted connection with the drau bars, whereby the hanrlle

bars may have adjustment lelaiive to tlie drag-bars and
the drag-liars have vertical adjustment relative to each

other.

4. Au agricultural implement comprising a pair of han-

dle-bars, a wheeled supfxirt for the forward ends of the

handle-bars, drag bars trailing from said support, and nn

Inverted-U-8hape<l arch secunsi beiw.M-n the handle liars

and having Its terminals adjustably attacbeil to the drag-

bars whereby the drag-l»ars may have a vertical adjust-

ment relative to each other and to the handle-bars.

5. In an agricultural ituplement. a pair of hamlle bars, a

stub-axle carriiHl Jit tb.e f<r\\ard end of each bar. a wheel

carried by each axle, a drag bar trailing from the inner enil

of each axle, and an inverted U 'Shaped iiiemU'r spacing:

the handle bars aiiart and adjustably secured thereto and

having its terminals extending lielow the handle-l«rs and

adjustably connected to the drag-lmrs, sulwtantlally as «le

scribed.

832.007. SKKniNG-MArHINi:. (;eor<.e K. Harter. To-

ledo, Ohio, a.sslgnor to The Ohio Implement Company.

T<ile<lo. Ohio, a rorjwratlon of Ohio. I'lled Mar. 19,

VJOn. Serial No. 30t},7Gl.

I'Inim.- \. A furrow-covering wheel comprising two re-

versible parts having their peripheries or treads fasiiioned

to conjointly form a wheel having a circumferential ridge

there<in the surface of which Is clr<-ular In cri>sM-Re<tlon, or

a wheel having a circumferential transversely-curved c-on-

cavity. according to the relative position of the parts

2. A furrow-covering whe«>l comprising in combination

two reversible parts each having its tread fashbmed to de-

scribe an ogee curve, whereby as the parts are placed to-

gether in one position their peripheries conjointly form n

ridge circular in cross-section and when placed together in
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Houther poaitlon c«j«Juiiirl> form a iniii-ji vwl i»»rlpliery olr-

culur In (TMSn swtl.in

3. In cnnil'inatiKn. ;i fiauif. a fnrk plvotally trailing
therpfroni. and a two part cnveritu; wt»»H'l carrietl by the
fork, th*" parts ttifrt'of lieinj^ rt>versili|Q an<l fasdlonfil to

conjointly rurm a wh*"*-! havirit; n ronveif"*! or a concaved
periphery anoriKns; to the relative positions thereof.

4. A furrow olM'nini; tiM.I (•i>niprl8ln>; t hollow Uxly open
at Its top and l-ottom. a blade projei-tlu^f forwardly from
such Nxly and havins: a VnhafK«<l Ixitt.ini. and wines pro-

Jwtintf rearwardly from each side of the body and havins;
their lower ends tfrrnlnatlnK above tln' V-«haped under
surface of the Mad*'

." In a seeder, a h«'.sI reccivini; Itoot Uaviiiir a wedjjedlke
blade proje<tln« forwardly from its lowN-r end. and a ver-
tical wlnir project in- rt-arwanlly from fach side adjacent*
to its lower eml. the said blade havinu' Its lower til-e pro-
Je<'tlni: N'low the plane of the lower end of the body and
formed In V shap*'. .substantially as and for the purpose de
scribed.

832.00K NT T LfKK
Filed May L'. HHMJ.

IIarkv II. Mawikv. Malone. N Y
Serial No. .Tl 4,s<ir,.

Claim.— 1. In combination, a nut havlnu a 11 unsversely-
extendlnu' recess forme<l In its inner f»ce an.l extendinir
ar-ross the plane of the threade<l oiH-nlnp. said recess hav
in>: an obli(pieiy-dispose<l wall that extends from the June
ture of the inner face of the nit and on» of its wrencii en
iiatfintf fates, and a jiivoted bolt enirajtiie tonirue lious*-*!

within the recess and having a face sluiped to encase the
Oblhjuely dispo.siHl wail, the free end of said tonirue Udng
arrani;e<i to Iw enirairetl by an adjustini; tool

2. In comblruitioii. a nut havinir a transversely-extend
inu recess f.iriiied in its inner face, said recess having' an
ol>liijuely-disp<,sed wall that extends froln the Juncture of
the Inner face of tlie nut with one of it« wTench-enKa>;inir
faces, and a pivoieil t.>ni:ue housed wiitiin the re<'ess and
having' its free end shape<l for entrauemetji by an adjustin«-
to<d, such tonK'ie ha\i!ii; a ilein-ndinK luj: or tinj;er for en-

gak'inik' a >;roov»Hl bolt, the tongue havlnij a face shapes! to

ensa-e the ohllquely disposed wall.

.'V In a nut lock, a i;roove<l tM)lt. a nut havint; a trans-
versely extendini.' reeess across its inner face, one wall of
the recess t>elnk: oblicpie with respect to tlie face of the nut.
n lo< klnii-tonirue housed by the re<-ess and haviru' one end
pivoteil. the free end of the tonirue havlnf: a recesse<i upper
eiiiie. and a curv»il lower face to permit entrageiuent by an
adjustin:; tool

8 3 2. no it. IiKAWINfJ TABI.K TnrMAsS HoMans.
Brooklyn, N. Y. Flltxl Mar. 17. IUO4. ^^erial No. 198,612.

Claim.— 1. In a drawing-table; the co«ibiiuition, with a
suitable standard, of a morable table-top supported there-

on : aaid table-top being rt>mpo«ed of a (leriea of sections

connected together bj links forming endless chains

;

sprocket • wheels for controUing the moTemeot of said

chains; a tlexible surface-covering for said table-top; a
guard for keepiri;; said covering away from the e<l>:eK of the
table-top, and flexible tapes for bindini: said coverlni; and
the drawing paper to the said tabb- tn[,

l'. In a drawing-table, the combination with a suitable
standard, of a movable table top compo.sed of a series of
sections suitably connected together and supported on the
standard, means for guiding the movement of the table top,
a flexible surface-covering for the table top, and a curved
tfuard arranged beneath the covering to protect the cover-
ing and the drawing-par>er from the e<I>:es of the sections.

.{. In a drawing-table, the combination with similar side
frames, secured together with a space between them, of
parallel front and rear rotatahle supports Journaled l)e-

tween the frames, endless bands rittetl to the siip|>orts, a
series of parallel cross strips securecl on the liands, a flexi-
ble covering for the strips, a curve<l guard arranged Iw-
neath the covering at the front end, endless flexible tajws
arranged outside of the covering to maint.iln the covering
and drawing pa|)er In position.

4 In a ci I a wing-table, the combination with a suitable
standard, of rotating supports journale«l in the standard, a
movable table tt)p composed of a series of connecte<l se<--

tions. said table top being carried on the supports, and end-
less flexible tat)e8 arranged around the table-top adjacent
to each end to maintain the drawing jtaper in position.

5. As a new article of manufacture, a drawing-table hav-
ing a flexible, movable top, compoHe<l of a series of separate
sections having flat upi>er surfaces, and a smooth, tlexible
coverin:; 8e<Mire<l to said sections, directly to receive the
drawing pajHT, and In combination therewith a suitable
frame, front and rear shafts Journaled therein, sprockets
on the ends of said shafts, and endless clialns on each side
< arrltHi on said .sprockets, the sections l>eing secured at
their ends to the respective chains.

•5. In a drawing-table, the combination with a frame, of
a movable table-top composed of a series of sections ar-
ranged across the top and supiwrted on the frame, a flexl-
I'le covering for the table-top, and a curved guard at the
front crrange<l U-neaih the covering as n protection from
the edges of the sections.

7. As a new article of tnanufactiire, a drawing table hav-
ing in combination a supportim: frame, a sectional table-
top for recelvlni; the drawiim paper movable on the frame,
a convexly curve<i iruanl arranged at the front of the table,
and a flexible tal>b' to[) secured on the sections to pass
without the guard, to carry the paper over said guard.

8. As a new article of manufacture, a drawing-table hav-
ing in comblnathm a supportim: fraiue, a table top movable
on the frame for recejvln- the drawing paper, said table-
top consisting of a .series of sections covered by a tlexlbl«
cover, and a convexly curvetl guard, having a smooth outer
surface, arrangtMl at the front of the table, said guard hav-
ing Its upper e<ige substantially In allnement with thw
table-top and adjacent thereto at the line where the table-
top begins to turn downwardlly, to jx^rmlt the drawing-
paper to slide smooth and uncrea.setl over the outer surface
of the guard and lie carrUnl under the table and thert;

maintalne<i in close contact with the table top, while the
flexible cover also passes without the guard, substantially
as descrllvetl and shown.

8,'?2.9in HMEROENrY- KNICKI.K. TtioNns I. .Ionbs,
Cleveland, Ohio. Flle<i .Ian 17. l!t<K5. Serial No. 296.562.

Claim.—The combination with a draw head of the .Tan-

ney type having a cavity in Its face, of an emergency
knuckle comprising a casting having a front hot)k iK)rt1on

adapted to engage within the opposite knuckle and a rear

portion adapted to bind against the outer side of the said

knuckle, the casting being pivoted to the head at its rear
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outer corner, and the rear portion of the casting being

shaped to fit within sahl cavity, and «galnst the draw
head, so as to transmit the Impact agaiusi said rear i»or

tlon directly to the draw-head.

8,32,011. TROi^ESS OF MI'LTICOLOR PRINTING.
Emile C. Jessi ki n, Chicago, 111., assignor of one-half to

George C. Mather, Chicago, III. Filed l>ec. 26, 1905.

Serial No. 293.309.

Claim.— 1. The Improvement In the art of making multi-

color prints which consists In flrSt preparing a pair of com
plemeutary subject designs, one a line-drawing and the
other a color design adapted when the two are superposed
to register so that they complement each other, next pre-

paring a printing key plate from tlie llnedrawing and a

set of printing color plates from the color design, all adapt
ed to register as to the design, and then making the final

print by successively printing. In sviperposed relation, the

several colors from the corresponding color-plates and fin

ishing with the impression from the key-plate.

2. The inii)rovement In the art of making multicolor
prints which consists In first preparing a pair of comple-
mentary suliject designs, one n line-drawing printed in a
color of low light-reflecting power and tlie otlier a color de-

sign printe<i in a color of greater light-reflecting power and
adapted when the two are 8uperpo««»d to register so that

they complement each other, next preparing a printing
key-plate from the line drawlni: and a set of printing color-

plates from the color design, till by a photomechanical proc-
ess, .mil then niiikliii: the final print by successively print
ing. In superposed relation, the several colors from the cor-

responding cobu- plates and finishing with the Impression
from the key-plate.

3. The improvement In the art of making multicolor
prints which consists in first preparing a pjilr of comple
mentary subjec f designs, one a line-drawing and the other
a color design adapted when the two are superposed to reg
Ister so that they complement each other, next preparing a
set of printing color plates from the color design by tlie

usual photomechanical process and conjunctive use of
color-fllters and screen, and also preparing a printing key
plate from the linedrawinu' by ph<ttomechanlcal reprcnluc
fion. the exixtsure of the iihofographic plate lK«lng made
tlirougli a filter having the same c«M>fl1clent of refraction
as the filters us(h1 for prcxlurlng the color plates, then mak
Ing the final jirlnt by successively |)rlntlng. In superpose<l
relation, the several colors from the corresponding color
plates !ind finally tinishluL' the print witli the Impre.sslnn
from the key-plate.

4. The Imiirovement in the art of making multicolor
prints wlilch consists in first tnaklng an outline drawing.
the lines of which are In a color adapted to reproduce
shariily u|)on a photographic negative, next photomechanlc
ally preparing a prlntlnir plate adapted to repriwluce said
llnedrawing. next preparing two prints from said pilntlnu
plafe. the lines of one of which appear in a color adapted
to reproduce sharjdy upon a photographic netratlve. fiilim;

In the other of said prints with a color design so that the
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two form a pair of complementary subject designs, next
preparing a printing key j>late from the line-drawing and a

set of printing color-plates from the color design. l)oth by
photomechanical reproduction, and then making the final

print by successively printing, in supi'ri>ose<i relation, the
several colors of the corresponding color plates, and flnisli

Ing with the impression from the key-plate in a strong
color.

832.912. RHEOSTAT. Frkd R. KfNKEi., Wllklnsburg.
I'a.. assignor to Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing
Company, a <'ori>oration of I'ennsylvania. Filed June
12. 1905. Serial No. 264,870,

Claim.— 1. The conibinatlou with a motor liaving a hoi

low base, of a rheostat located In said base and compMsini;
an insulatlng-blo<-k liaving peripheral «'<lge flanges, a re

sistance-conductor located on the iH>rlphery of ihe block
between the flanges, and a switch mwhanism connected
with the r«*slstance-conductor and locatetl on the surface
of the block.

2. The combination with a motor having a hollow base,

of a rheostat located In said base and comprising an Insu

lating block liaving integral flanges proJe<llng from its pe
ripheral edges, a resistancecondtictor located on the pe-

ri|diery of the Itlock lK»tw«M'n the flanges, switch mechan-
ism locate<l on the surface of the block and connecte<l with
the resistance-conductor, an<] means for fasfenins: said
block to a supporting biise.

3. A rheostat comprising an insulating - block having
flanges projecting from its perlpliery. tlie flanges on op|>o-

sife e<i;jes belim staggered, a reslstan<-econducfor located

In the e<lge of the l>l<wk, and switch mechanism connected
with the resistance-conductor and locafecl on the surface
of the block.

4. The combination with a motor having a liollow base,

of a rheostat comprising an Insulating block, a resistance-

conductor locate<l on the |>eripliery of the Idock, contact-

terminals <-onnecfed .to the resistance-c<inductor and se-

ctir<Hl to the face of the block, a movable switch memls^r
plvotally FPcured to the block for engaging said terminals,

and means for fastening said blo<-k within the motor base.

r>. The combination of a motor havint; a hollow Imse and
a reguhiting rheostat therefor that Is located uithin the
hollow bjise. comprising an insulating block, ,i resistance-

condiK tor located In the periphery of the bbxk, and switch
mechanism located on the surface of the block.

S32.0n. FAN MOTOR AHAt'TER. Fkkd R. KrXKEl..
Wllklnsburg, I'a.. assignor lo Westlnghouse Electric &
Manufacturing Company, a ("orixtratlon of I'ennsylvania.

Filed Aug. 2, 190.'). Serial No. 272,4:U>.

Claim.— 1. A motor-adapter fluii comprises a hollow el-

bow having a slot through which the ( ircult connections of

the motor may pass when the tidapter is remov<»<l.

2. A motor atl.ipter that comprises a hollow eltnjw hav
ing a slot in one side thereof.

3 The combination with an electric motor, a iiollnw

bracket, a hf>llow base therefor, and a plurality of con-

ductor-leads that pass through said hollow meml)ers. of a
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removalile adrtpitr wtitcli ounutnta th»' bracket with tht>

liajH» find is pr.)vi(|.»,| with a slot tlirouah which the leada
may pass when the adapter Is removed-

4. The loinblnatiDn with an electric motor, a hollow
bracket, a hollow base therefor, and one <«• more conductor-
leads that pass through said hollow iiu'iiit>er8. of an
rtdiipter that deterniliies the ankcle !)etwt'«'iii the center lines

i<t the lirai'ket and the base and is pr. .tided with a slot

Ihrouirh which the leads niav |iass wti.'ii th>' adapter Is re-

moved and replaced.

r>. The combination witii an electric motor, a hollow
bracket, a hollow tmsc therefor, and one .r more conductor-
leads that pass tliroiu'h said hollow members, of an
adapter coinprislnj; a hollow lead <oriiiectMr which sup
ports the motor bracket in a line that is fubstatit lally [kt-

l>enilicular to the center line of tlie liase. s.iid hollow con-
ne<'tor iH'iii:: proviiie<l with a slot or cut tliroUk'h which the
lends may pass when the adapter is removed and replace«l.

•'• The combination with an electric motor, a hollow
bracket, a liollow base therefor, means fof supporting' said
bracket In alinement with said bast', and one or more con
dticfor leads that pass throimh said hollow luemU'rs. of an
adapter <-omprtslUi.' an elliow that may lie lnsert«vl l>etween

the base and bracket and supports the bracket at an anule
of sulwfantiaUy ninety de„'rees to the confer line of the
brt.se, said elt..,\\ beinu iirovld»Ml witli a '-nt tliroii:;h which
the leails may pass when the adapter 1« Insertt^l or re

movwl.
I

7. The conibinatioii with an electric hiotor. a hollow
bracket, a hollow base therefor, and one or more conduct. .r

leads that pass thrinii;h sjiitl h.illow inemlH'rs, of an
adapter that comiirises a hollow ellxiw provided with a

siH-ket which is eriiraneil by the end (tf tin' hollow bracket
and with a [x.rtion tli.it enirayes a socket in said hollow
t>a.se, said adapter tn-ink; providwl with a sU.t or cut throuk'h
which the leads may pass when it is remo?e<l and replaced.

*<. A hollow ailapfer for electrli' motors that Is open at

both ends and has a side slot for the in.sertlun and removal
of conductors.

i

8;r.'.ni4. aitomattc water rntinriNi; ani» fit.

TUATION SYSTKM. Robkkt L.\w. Tolt<io. Ohio, Filed

Jan. 20, 1JXM5 Serial No. U5>H, .{,',.-.

Clnim.— 1 In a water-purify Inn system, the combination
with a water-8upi)ly source of varylni; level, of a series of

settllnK-haalns. the "rst hasln of the series lielng adapted
to receive water by natural flow from tlje supply source

until filled to a common level with the source, and means
to automatically supply each succeeding basin of the series
at or near the l)ottom with the surface water oniy of the
next preceding basin, and w hereby a reduction of the level
of the water In the last basin Udow the level of the source
nutomatically produces a gradation of levels of the Inter-
mediate basins l>etween the level of the source In the first
basin and the level of the last basin, and a surface flow
and fall of water from each preceding basin Into the bot-
tom portion of the next succeeding' hasln.

I

-. In a water-purifying system, the combination with a
water supply source of varying level, of a series of settllng-
basius, the first basin of the series l>elng adapted to re-

ceive water by natural flow from the supply source until
tilled to a common level with the source, means to auto-
matically supply each succeeding basin of the series at or
near the bottom with the surface water only of the next
pre«edlng basin, and whereby a reduction of the level of
the water In the last basin l>elow the level of the source
automatically produces a gradation of levels of the inter-
mediate basins l>etween the level of the source In the first

basin and the level of the last basin, and a surface flow
and fall of water from each prtveding basin Into the Ixjttom
portion of the next suc<t'eding basin, and a supply basin
connected to the last settling basin by one or more tllter-

dcreena substantially .as set forth.

.*?. In a water purifying system, Ihc (oml.inatl.iii with a
water -iiiiipiN source of varying level, of a series of settling-

basins, and a supply basin for a distributing system f..rtne(l

by cross |iartition walls suUllvldln;: an elongated main
basin, the first basin of the series Udni; ;idai)ted to receive

water at one end by natural flow from the supply source
until tilled to a common level with the source, the cross-

walls l)etween the settliin; basins l)elng each provided with
a chamlier having an opening for a gate at the top portion
into the next jirecedlng basin, and an o|K'ning at the l¥)t-

tom into the next sm-ieedlng basin, a ttoafgafe for e;ich

ga te ()|)«>ning moval.le upward and downward therein aud
adapted to automatically <lose the openinu up to the level

of the water in the next preceding b;isin, each i:afe Udng
sujiported oh the water in the chamber by a (loaf having
an opening near the top adapttnl to establish a tbiw and
fall of the surface wafer of the next precedlni: basin into

the top of the chamt>er, and thence through the iM.ttora

opening of the chamt)er Into the next succeeding basin,

said float-gates IxMng adapted to establish u gradation of
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levels between the first and the last settllng-l>a8ln of the

series, and to automatlt ally operate as set forth when the

water-level of the supply-lMisln is below the level of the

source.

4. In a w.iter purifying and tillering system, the combi-

nation with a basin of a partition dividing the basin com-

prising contiguous foramiuate walls, filtering material fill-

ing the chamlK'r l>etween the partition-walls, and means to

simultaneously withdraw filtering material from the l)ot-

tom and supijily an equal quantity at the toi» of the cham-
ber substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

5. In a water purifying and fiilerinc s.xsfem. the combi-

nation with a biisin of a partition dividing the tiasln. com-

prising contiguous foramlnate walls, a main suction-pipe

extending lengthwise of tlie toj) of the chamber, a series of

branch pii)es connected at close Intervals to the main pli)e

and extending therefrom info the Ixtttoni portion of the

chaml)er. and means to draw filtering material from the

bottom of the chamlier through the branch pipes and the

main plfM*, substantially as set forth.

0. In a w.iter purifying and filtering system, a basin

having walls partly submerged In a source of water-supply,

openings in a wall or walls of the Iwisln l»elow the level of

the st)urcp anil a (loafing apron In front of the openings,

substantially as and for the puriM)se set forth.

7. In a wafer purifying and filtering system, the combi-

nation with a basin of a filter screen comprising open walls

forming a partition of the liasln. and a chamber l>etween

the walls, and filtering material In the chamlier, a walled
cleanslng-chamlier ada])feil t(» l»e filled wdfli water, a waste-

|dpe near the top of the cleanslng-chaml>er. and means to

draw filtering material from the Itottom of the filtering-

chamber and discharge It Into the cleanslng-chamlter, sub-

stantially as and for the puri>o»e set forth.

832,01.'. flolfiFK (>K I'HFSS F<tl{ THNXIS-RACKFTS
A.M> Sl.Mll.Alt AUTK l.KS. Wili.hm Lii.lvwhite,
Southampton, N. Y. Filed Feb. 1, 1906. Serial No.
298,920.

Claim.— 1. A h<ilder of the (lass described, comprising a
suitable base. we<li:e shaped letalnltig memliers carried
thereon, and means for drawinL' a plurjility of said we<lge-

shaped members (..wind eai b other.

2. .V holder of thi' class descrll>ed. comprising a suitable
base, statlon.iry retaining memlsTs attached thereto, .and

a plurality of adjust.ible refainitiL' memtiers slidably mount-
ed on said base, and a fhunib-sc rew connecting said inem-
liers to adjust tlie same relatively to each other.

3. A holder of the class descrilx'd. comprising a suitable
base, retaining meml>ers carried thereby, a plurality of
said retaining memliers lielng adjustably and slidably
mounted on said base, slldable jdates to which said retain-

ing memliers are atfHchfvl, lugs pr..ject inj.' fr..m said plates

and passing through slots in said base, and a screw-thread-
fd adjusting-bar connecting said lugs.

4. A holder of the (lass desc ritied, comprising a suitable
base, having stafhmary and adjustable retaining memU'rs
.arrled thereby, means connecting said adjust.able inemlH'rs

for drawing the same toward each other, all of said retain-

ing meml»ers forming, with said base, wedge shaped sockets
for holding the article In iwsltlon uiwn said base.

5. A holder of th« class descrll>ed, comprising suitalile

l)a8e, and fixed and sdjastable retain lug meniUrs carried
thereby, said retaining memljers comprising iK>rtlons ex-
tending substantially at right angles with said Imse, and
other jMirtions extending' at an Incline to said base, thereby
forming wedue-shaped oiienings for refainiiiL- the article to
be held In position upon said base.

0. A holder of the class desi rllKMl. comprising a base c«»n-

formlng substantially to the outline of a tennis-racket,
wedge-shap«'d retaining memln'rs carried thereon, and
means for drawing a plurality of said wedge-sbai)ed mem-
Tx'rs toward each other, whereby a racket Is pressed firmly
•igalnsl the base and attaclml thereto liy one movement.

832,910. CO.MF'OSITK LKXS. (;»:<»«<;»: A. MAcnKTii. Fltls-

burg, I 'a. Filed Feb. 20, 1906. Serial No. 302,929.

Claim.— 1. A convex concave lens of substantially uni-

form thickness throughout and having a uniformly curve<l

front f.ice juul a rear face having flie same general curva-

ture as fbe front face but provided with a smooth annulns
and a plurality of r;iised refracting rings.

2. In combination, a lens comprising a central refracting

portion adapted to parallelize tl»e rays of light, aud an an-
nulus, the faces of which are substantially parallel, a con-

cave relh'ctor, and a lamp interjiosed between the lens and
the reflector, all so arrangwl that a part of the reflected

rays pass through the annulus in i>arallelisni while the di-

rect rays from the lamp pass therethrough In a diverging
direct ion.

8 3 2.0 17. (OI.ORFK SKiNAL-F.KNS. <;kok<;e A. Mac-
KKTH. I'iitsburi:. Pa. Filed Feb. 20, lOOO, Serial No.

:{02,o:j().

*<"
^*i--

chiim.— A cokired sigfinl lens having a fiat ba(k. and a

flat face substantially parallel to such back and provided
with convexly curved lenliiular (nitres, whereby the central

portion of the lens is adapted to transmit the rays of liuht

in fheir original direction while the edges thereof refract

the rays Into paraHeUsm,
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^:« -'.ft 1 s. rmtssiASK BITKLE. .\i.bkkt H Makkk
IN.rtal. N, I.. aMNitftior m .7„«<.ph 1,4 Klam^. Cn.sNy
N. I). Ffl.sl All;: .'»!, liHi.-.. S4TiMi No. I'T.-), !).%;{.

Clatm. -A rr..K.s liti,. hiirlcK- .umprisltiK' «|.l.- bars t-acli hav
iriK opixmlt^ ^nds r,.rni,..stMl ,,f .liver;,'ed ra9ml>ers. itoss (.ars
'•<ntiertln« the „iirer ends uf corn-spniKilni; (liveri.'.'<l m.>iii
'-Ts. ,1 ni|,l,l!e <r..sH-l,Hr <-nniH', tliikj th.^ M,!^ l,„rs In llii.-
with th." ml, Ml.- iH.intM from whi.li tU,- snl\ .livi-Lr.-.l mem
Sts l.ran.-h. the s.-v.-nil memlK-M an. I .T«,ssl,nrs l...iru: uf
intekrral f.)rmiitl.)n. uml a H«>(iirliu;-lmr pivuiallv mM,int.'.l
•it .1 ni.-.ii;,| p., hit iip.,M the middle cniss 'mi iui^t tiiviri;,' ,,p-
I".slr.. ,.nds taier.Ml t.. a point and airatip'.l f. . ..,,,jr,ate
with opiKMiltely-arranc'd end <t.)ss hars.

'<.rj.O10 ASPHALT -.TTTIN.. MKCHaNISM .I,,„x (•.

Meutkn-s. Chk-ajfo. III., assignor ..f ,,n»' half r,. Juseph
nanre<ld.v. Chicaxo, III. Flie.l Apr. 21. l!....; Serial \o
sia.oi."?.

. .

tween the dlver^lnx w.Ili, nnd terralnaflnjr In a «orkef
adapted to re,-,.|ve the fwHlInK me.hanUm. suhstantlallv aa
dea.Tlhed.

•;. In a device .,f the rla..s d.-s, rlU-d. the . omhinatlon oftwo I lK»ams formhiK uulde ralln and adapte<l t.. U. se<iire<l
i

to the ..pr>..8lte sl.ies .,f the ear. a lee,l s. rew verthallv ex-
,

tending t)etw.H.n the I U>amH. a l»>arlt.K fur the fee<|.srrew
adapted to \>e shift...! with res,>ect to the I-lH>am« a sup-
IMirtlntj-plate adapte.1 t,. Hwlnt' around the fee<l-s,rew as a
pivotal .-enter and a.lapte.1 ,0 \^ .lamp.-d In adjnst.nJ p.,.
- ri.,n to the I tK-ams. me. hanism .-arrled hv the supporting.
1. a,v f„r a -tuatluK the fee<l.H,Tew. an.! a .utter on the endf the fee«l-8«-rew. autw^tanflaily as des. tIIhh!

: In a device of the .lass des.rllK^.!. the coinhlnation of
I imlr of I {)eam8 adaptt-d to he .lamiK-d to the sides of a
Mr. a !h„|v hlock supported between tlie f)eams a f.-ed-

s.rew e.xtendiM« vertirally fhrouirh the l.odv-hl.„-k and hav-
inK a s,-rew iH-arim; tli.-rein an.! terminafluK in a am,...th
shank, a s.ipportlnu' plate a.lapte.1 to swinc around the
shank as an a.xlal -enfer. means for .lampinu the support-
ing-plate to the I U-„ms in adjusted |M>sltl a uear wh.'eJ
on the feed H. rew shank fitted thereto to permit endwise
movement of the fe.Ml s, rew shank, a pinion for ImpartlnK
rotation to the ;;..nr wheel, a m..tor r.url.-.l hv the support-
ing-plate for actuatin- the pinion, ami a cutter ,,i, the en.!
of the feed-screw, sutwtant tally as descrn)ed.

H. In a device of the claaa deacrllH-d. the omhinatlon of
two I-I,eams ada,,...,! ,,, h.. s„ppo,te,l up.,n a .•ar-ls.dy. a
iHKly-hlo.k .arr,..! ».ts.,...„ the ilan;:es at the I-l^eams and
provl.le.! with a tuhular neck ..r collar, a feed-«.rew ver-
tl.ally extending through the »>.„|y.hi,„.k and terminating
In a shank, a supporting plate adapted to swing ar.iun.l
the .ollar and shank as an axis, a s.Kket Hurroundlng the
shank and secur.Hl to the supporting-plate, a gearwh.-el
keyed to the shank and provi.i.Kl with a hub Journal.-.l
within the socket, a motor <-arrle<l hy the supp..rtlng-plate
a shaft actuated by the motor, a |.inl.,n on the shaft mesh-
ing with the gear-wheel, and a .-utter on the end of the
feed screw

Clmm.~l. In a devi.e of the ,ia.ss des-TiU-.l the .nm-
Mnatlon ..f gul.le-iaiN. a supporting plat.,, a f.-ed-s.-rew
around which the supporting plate ,an \>e move.l as a pivot
mechanism .-arrle.! hy the supporting: plat^ f..r artuating
the f.HM|.s,rew. and a .utter at the end uf the feed-screw,
suhstantially is des.-rll)ed.

-'. In a d.-vi... ,,f the claas de.scrllKHl. the lomhinatlon of
giud.- r.Mls. rt -M|.portlngplar.>. a f.>«-.l s.'rew- ar.^und which
*'" "^"1 rting plate ,an !.e m..v..,l as a pIvot. me.-hani.sm
.arrle.! hy the -support ing j, la re f,.r actiiafiiii: th- f.H'.!-
s-rew. and a rutter at the i,,wer end .,f the f,.,.,l-s.rew
of we<!k:e shape.! formation liaving sl.ie walln shari.en.v! to
provide knife-U-es f,,r severing a w.-dge stiap.-.i h|o,.k ,,f
niat.-rial. iiilistani ially as descriU'.!.

•! Ill a devI.e of the rl.iss des,rllH><|. tlie fomhinatlon of
suj.porting gulderails. a fee.! srrew. a mounting for the
f.'e.l s.rew a.lapte,l t,, U. shifte.l with resp.-.t to Tlie guide-
rails, a supportinu plate adapfe.i r,- U- swung aroun.l the
fee.! s.rew as a idvof, me.hanism rarri.-.! hv the supporting-
plate f,.r a.-tnating the fc^! .s.-rew. an.l a cuffing imple-
ment on the lower end of the fw^.i-s.rew, suhstantlallv as
des.Tn>»>.|.

4. In a .ievl,-e of the Hasa des.rll.etl, the Combination of
supp..rtlng gui,l..-ralls. a fee<i-s.rew. a mounting for the
fe,Mi s.rew a.iai.t...! t,, U- shift.-.! with r.>spe<-t to the gul.ie-
ralls. a snpixirtin:: plate a.iapt.-.! to U- swuag aroun.! the
fet'.is.-rew as a pivot, mechanism carrie.l hv tlie supp..rflng-
Plate for a.-tuatint the f.Hv! s.rew. and a w.nlge-shape.!
siwde .arrb^l hy the f.n^l s.rew an.l having fllverging si.le
plates with knifeeii-es and an upwardl v-tiapering bulh-
so,-ket o,-,-upylng the Inner angle t»-fwe.ni the diverging
sl.ie plates. suKstantlally as des.rlbed.

.-.. In a device of the .lass des.ril.e.1. In coniblnatl.m with
feeding mechanism, a wedge-shape<i spa.ie having diverging
side walls with knife-edges and a bulb upwartllv tai>ering
from the knife-edges and .xcupylng the Inner angle be-

,

H3-.S>-(). HSIII.\(. TOOL I-Olt \vi.;ll.S. .JohnH M.,b.
ROW, Chicago. III. Filed Mar. 2S. 1904. Serial No

Cl<iifn. -I. In a lifting tool, the romhination with a car
rler. of a pawl verthallv vahly supp..rted within a
socket In said carrier and adapte.1 to U-ar against the In
ner wail .>f the s,.cket, means for raisltiir and lowering said
carrier, means for moving the jiawl relativ.-ly to the .-ar-
rler. and cooperating mechanism for i-au-sing the pawl to
tightly grij) an obJe<-t..

2. In a lifting tool, the .-.imbinatlon with a carrier, of n
pawl vertically movably support.-.! upon the <arrler, means
for raising and lowering the carrier, m.'ans for moving the
pawl relatively to the carrier, cciperaf Ing m.>chanlsm for
causing the j.awl to tightly grip an ob|e.t. and a shoul
der ufMin which the pawl Is supp.irte.l and wbl.-h relieves
the strain uiK.n the pivot of the jiawl when an object N
lifted.

:?. In a lifting-tool, the combination witli a carrier of a
vertically-movable pawl I.H>8ely supported within a scket
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In the carrier, and adapted to engage the inner wall of the

socket, a pivot-pin extending I6i»»ely tbr.>ugh a h.de In the

pawl, means for riilsing and lowering sal.l carrier, means

for moving the jiawl relatively to the carrier, and .-.niper-

atlnt me.hanism for < ausing the pawl to tightly grip an

ol)Je< 1

4. In a llftlng-t.xil, the .•omhinatlon with a .arrier, of

two oppositely radially proje.ting pawls vertically mov-

ably BUp|)<ute<l within so. kets in the carrier, the Inner

ends of the pawls adapte<l to ls>ar against the Inner walls

of the sockets, means f.)r raising an.l lowering the carrier,

and means for moving the pawls relatively to the carrier.

.">. In a lifting to.)l. the combination with a carrier hav

Ing a radially-pr.ijectlng shoubler. of a pawl vertically

movably supported upon the carrier, means for raising and

lowering the carrier, means for moving the paw^l relatively

to the carrier, coo|>eratlng me. hanism for causing the pawl

to tightly grip an obje<-t, and a ring loosely supported upon

the shoulder .)f the carrier and projecting radially around

the carrier ui>.)n wlil.h the pawl rests and which co<)|>er-

ates witl) said shoul. ier t.) relieve the strain upon the pivot

of the pawl w Ikmi an obje. t is elevated.

rt. In a llfting-t.K)!, the combination with a carrier hav-

ing a radially projfvting shoiild.-r, of two oppositely ra-

dially projecting pawls vertically movably 8uppt>rted with

In sockets In the carrier, means for raising and lowering

the .arrier, means for moving the (lawis relatively t.) the

carri.-r, and a ring loosely supjiorte.i upon said shoulder

and projecting radially around the carrier upon which the

pawls rest and which co.'iperates with said shoulder to re

lleve the strain upon the plv.)t of the pawls when an ob-

ject Is elevafe<l.

7. In a lifting tool, the combination with a carrier hav-

ing overlapping ra.llally proJe<-tlng s.n'kets therein, of tw.»

opiKisitely-proje.iIng pawls supported within said s.x'kets.

a rod extending loosely through holes In the Inner ends of

the pawls, means for raising and lowering the carrier,

me.-jns for moving the pawls relatively to the carrier, and

a ring loosely supported by and projecting radially around

the carrier upon which the pawls rest when an object Is

lifted.

8.S2.ftlM. OVKRCMECK-LOOP. P'rank r, McAlpix,
Hookf.)rd. III., assignor of one-half to Krnest W. Book-

land, Kockford. III. Filed .Tan. 2, 1906. Serial No.

294. ^'99.

Clniin.— 1. An overcb.'ck-loop comprising two sections,

one section having a base and two gr<x>ved standards,

the other section in staple form, the arms of the iast-

nientione<l section located within the grooves of the stand-

ards in a removable manner,
'J. An oveiiheck loop comiirisiug two sections, one sec-

lion having a has.- and two s»-mlclrcular grooved stand-

ards, the other section In siapl.' form, the arms .>f the last-

m(-ntion.>.l s.-ction locate.! in connection with the stand-

ards in a reniovahl.- manner.
."{. An overctie. k loop comiirlsing two sections, one se<-

tlon having a base and two standards, the oflwer section in

staple f.trm, on.- arm of the last-mentioned < sectl.m pro-

vided with a hooke<l end which etigages a notch or recess

In one of the standards

8.3 2, 01: J. COLLAK AN1> C\VV HI i'l ( )Ni lol.i: MA
<III.\K. <;k.<'K'.k K. NuHKis, I>etroit. Mi.li l"JU>d .Inly

13, 19uy. Serial N.i. lti."i.i't;:v

Claim.—In a collar and cuff butt.mhole-stltchlng ma
chine, the .'omhinatlon of two buttonhole machines, a

main support ing-tal>lt- therefor, means whereby the .lis

tance between the needles of said machine may bt varied.

u w.>rk sui!p.)rting plate fixed In position Intermediate tlie

ne.'.iles, an jidjustable work-guide held by said work-sup-

porting plat.- and locating pins held by said guide, sub-

stantiallv as tli-scril'.-<l

Kr<2,02.'?. (^rUTAIN RRACKET. cJKoRfJK E. QriTTMEVKK.
IlrbigepoM. Conn I'll.-d Apr. :<. 19<H1. Serial .\o.

.H<»9.r.7!».

/"•

--f~^l
\

1

Cluiiii.— 1. An adjustable curtain bracket comprising an

attaching-plate h.-ivlng its edges turned upward and In

ward to form longitudinal gro.>ve8. and a bracket having a

baae-plate provided with a longitudinal depress.'d rib, the

edges of the base plate U-ing sprung into the groov«>s so as

to force the rlh against the Inner face of the attnchlng-

plafe. whereby the bra.-ket Is se<-urely hel.l in place by fric

tlon but Is adjustablf- in or .lUt to acc.uiimo.lale different

lengths of shades.

2. An ailjustablr curtain bracket comprising an attach-

Ing-plate having Its t-dges turne<l upwar.l and Inward to

form longitudinal grooves an.l a brack. -t f.wm.-d from r<>4a-

llvely light metal anil pr.ivl.ied with strengthening-ribs to

give rigidity an.l having forme.1 int.-gral tberewltli a base-

plate whose edirt's lie in the grooves and whhh Is pro

vlded with a longitudinal depress.nl rib which Ix-ars against

the inner face of the attaching plate, sutwtantlally as de-

scrllH'd. for the purpose 8i>eclfled.

M2.924. MKAHLKiHT-CASINf;. Mahk A. Ross, Ch\

cago, HI. Filed Apr. 17. 1!»imV S.-rial No, :n2.i;<2.

Vl<iini.— 1, In a headlight casing, the comhination wnii

a .aslng-fai-e ha\iiiL,' an opening for tin- ins.-rtion of .-i

transiiarent plate, of a seal in said opening for the rear

e<lge portion of the plat.-, an inwardly jiroj.-ct Itig tlanj».-

near the .niter end of the casing-front, and an .xiiHiislhle

.and I ontrnctihle wedge ring adapted to Im> ins.-rted through

said casing iip.-ninc and .-xteu.i l>»-lwe«-n the |.late and
flange lo eiigag.- said tlaiitre and clamp tin- pbili' against

sal.l s«>at.

2. In a beadlighi-casing. the combination with a laslng-

face having an opening for the In.s.-rllon of a t riins|iarent

plate, of a resilient seat in said opening for th.- rear edge

IKjrtlon of tilt- plate, an inwardly proj.-.llng (lang.- in-ar the

.)Uter .-u.l of th.- c.islng front, and an expansible and c.>n-

tractlble wedge rlni; adapted to engage said tlange to clamp
the plate against said seat.
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3. In a hea.lJUht (aslni;, the coniMnatUin „t a projectlnjf
far«» havlDK an otK-nlntf for thp Innirflun ..f a transparent
plate, and t»'rnilnatlntr nt if« outer end In r nirved annular
Mooket, a curved annular s.-at In nald optninj.'. a ciishlon-
ing-rlni; in nald s«'at aKaln.st which the iltfe Is adapted to
l>ear at Its rear edge portion, and an exi>ansll.le and ron-
tractlt.le Mpllt wed^'e-rlnn with a <urved surface at which It

Im adaptwl to enKage the Inner surface of the socket to
clamp the iilat.- airalnst said seat.

832.925. STKN( II.IN.; I.FVirp: Ki.w.vrd I'. Fit ch.lph.
Cleveland, Ohio Flle<l July 1.-. I'.m.-,. serial No. 260,«.'55.

^4^T-1

Claim.— 1. A .sit'iicilin^; apparatus coniprlsluj,' a frame
provided with compartments arranged »»lonK the sides
thereof So as to leave an open spacf In the center of said
fraiiif'. liars arran«e<l to extend across sail open space in
said frame, means for jieldln;;l.v supixulinK said bars,
lufuns for adjustink: the distance Ii^twe.-tj sal<i l.ars. U-
shai^'d stencil-|)lates arrany:e<l U-tween sai<l bars and pro-
vid.il with flanges which rest on the top uf said hars and
means for clamping said stencil-plates to;;e|her.

2. A stencillns; apparatus comprlsin;: a sh»>et-metal frame
lirovid^l with compartments for holiliiu' the stencils ar-
ranijfil alontc the sides thereof so ;is t., :.avr an open S[)ace
III the renter of said frame, hollow supports mounte<J at
the sides of said frame, sprint's arranL.'<'<| in sai.l supji.irts.
liars arranired to extend across open space in sal<l frame
and liavlntr their ends rcsiinu' on tli.' spring's in said siip-

I»<)rts. U sliaiMsl stcncil-iijaies arrani;e<l U-fwtvn said Lars
and provided with rianues which rest on tljc top edjjes uf
said bars ,ind means for clanipint.' said stiencil-plates to-
gether.

H.12.02fl. Mri.TIl'I.H-rMT .S\VIT<II ( ().NI1C( )I. SVS
TK.M. Fk.wiis II SiiKi-.\ui>. New York. N. V.. assi;,'nor
to tJeortje \Vesriui;h(Mi.se. I'lttsl.urK. I'a.

, Tiled Feh. 12,
1!MM. Serial No. 1 !•;!.. {."it!.

I

Claim — 1. The metli.Kl of controlling tvro electric mo
tors which consists in the followliii; steps : vonnecting the
motors In series with each otht-r and with resistances lo-

cate<l Unw-tH^n them, shuntini: |«)rtlons of the r.-sistances
and ttnally the whole of them, severlnc the Connections lie

tw»»en the resistances. conne<'tin»? (xdnts of th.- resistances
to the line conductors, removlni: the said filial shunt con
ntH'tion to the resistances, and successively shuntlnif por
tlons of the resistances.

2. The method of r.mtrollln« two electric motors which
consists in the foliowtnir steps : conn*M'tln)? the motors in
aerlea with each other and with two resistances locate<l tie

tween them, shunting ixirtions of the resistances, shuntlnjj
both resistances entirely, severint; connecticwi Itetween the
ends of the resistances. ct)nne<tlng points in the r»*slsfances
respectively to the positive and neKative line conductors,
removlnjr the said shunt connection to the resistances, and
shunting the remaining portions of the resistances.

.1 The method of controlling two ele<nrlc motors which
ctinaists In the followine steps : connei-tlnj; ojie terminal of
each m<itor to a line conductor and two ends of two resist-

ance* trtsrether. connecting toeether points in the renlst
ances. shunting the remaining iwrtlons of the reatstances

In suitat)le gradations, providing a connection from a ter-
minal of one motor to a terminal of the other, severing all
connections of the resistances with each other, connecting
jwints In the resistances respectively to the ix.sitlve and
negative line conductors, .severing the said connection be-
tween the terminal of one motor and the terminal of the
other and shunting the remaining portion of the resistance
in suitable gradations.

4. The method of operating electric motors in connecti(m
with resistances which consists In providing a shunt for
the resistances, severing Connection l>etweeu them, connect-
ing p.ilnfs in the resistances respectively to the positive
and negative line conductors and removing the said shunt
to the resistances.

5. The method of controlling two electric motors which
consists In the following stt-ps : connecting the motors In
series and with resistances located lietween them, shunting
corresponding portions of the resistances and llnally the
whole of them, severing the connections lietween the resist-
ances, connecting points intermediate the ends of the re-
sistances to the line conductors, removing the said final
shunt connection of the resistances, and successively
shunting portions of the resistances.

0. The methcxi of controlling two electric motors which
consists in the following steps : connecting the motors In

series and with resistances located iK-tween them, shunting
corresponding portions of tlie resistances and finally the
whole of them, severing the connections U^tween the re-

sistances, connecting points intermt^ilate the ends of the
resistances to the line conductors, removing the said final

shunt connection of the resistances, successively shunting
portions of the resistances, and finally sliunting all of the
resistances.

7. The method of controlling fo\ir electric motors which
consists In the following steps : connecting the motors in
series with each other and with sultdivlded resistances, the
first and se«-ond lieing connected respectively lietween the
first and second motors and the third and fourth resist-

ances lietween the third and fourth motors, connecting
points in the first and third resistances respectively to
points in the second and fourth resistances, connecting one
terminal of each of tlie first and third motors resi>ectlvely
to one terminal of each of the se<-ond and fourth motors,
severing all conneotlons l>etween the resistances, connect-
ing a point In the first resistance with a iioint In the fourth
resistance, a point In the second resistance to one line con-
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ductor and the corresponding point in the third resistance

to the other line conductor, severing the said connections

between the lirst and second motors and Ix'tween the third

and fourth motors, successively shunting the remaining

BulKllvisions of the resistances, supplying an additional

shunt to the resistances, severing all previous connections

to the resistances, connecting points In the first and second

resistanc-es with one Hue conductor, points in the third and

fourth resistances with the other line conductor and one

end of each of the second and third resistances res[M'ctlvely

with terminals of the sei-ond and tliird motors, severing all

connections l)etween the motors, and successively shunting

the suNlivisloiis of the resistances,

H. The meih.Mi of cc»ntrolling a plurality of electric mo-

tors which consists in the following steps: connecting the

motors In series with eacli otlier and with resistances ar-

ranged in pairs, shniiting the pairs of resistances, connect-

ing points in the resistances Itelonging to different pairs

with each other and points In the other two resistances to

supply-conductors of opposite sign, and removing the shunt

connection to the pairs of resistances,

0. The method of controlling four electric motors which

consists In the following steps : combining the motors, in

series connected pairs, independently to the line, connect-

ing a terminal of each motor with reslstanc-es and the re-

sistances with supply-conductors, and severing connections

lietween the motors.

lit. The method of ccmtrolling a plurality of electric mo-

tors, which consists in first connecting said motors In se-

ries with a like numlK'r of external resistances In serles-

connec-ted pairs, removing the external resistances from

the series circuit, connecting jiolnts In a resistance of each

pair to line ccmductors and points in the remaining resist-

ances together, severing connections l)etween the resist-

ances, again removing the resistances from the circuit, (con-

necting points ill each resistance to line conductors, and

severing connections lietween the motors.

11. The method of controlling n plurality of electric mo-

tors, which consists in first connecting said motors In se-

ries with a like numlier of external resistanc-ejj in series-

connected pairs, removing tlie external resistances from

the series circuit, connecting points In a resistance of each

pair to line conductors and points in the remaining resist-

ances tcjgether, again removing the resistances from the

circuit, connecting jioints In each resistance to line con-

ductors, and severing connections between the motors.

832.927. MArniNF FnU MAKIN<; MIILROARK Wii.-

LI.^M SiLLM.v.s. New York. N. Y. Filed Apr. 11, 1'.>'«1.

Serial No. 311,076.

rlnini.— 1. In a machine for mnklng millboard and simi-

lar substances, tlie combination of a pair of press rolls, a

series of suctlon-lwxes. an endless band of felt passing over

said suction boxes and through said rolls and means for

Initially depositing the niMteriiils to U» employed on the

upper section of salcl endless felt,

2. In a machine for making millboard and similar sub-

stances, fhe combination of a pair of press-rolls, a series of

suction iKixes. an endlc>ss band of felt passing over said

suction iMixes and through said rolls and means for ini-

tially depositing the materials to be employed on the upi»er

section of said endless felt, said means comprising a dls

trihutlng-trough. .1 graduated sluiceway therein, apiiroxi

mating In length the width of the felt, and c<mveylng

means from said sluiceway to the uitper section of the end-

less felt.

rv In a machine for making mllllxiard and similar sub-

stances, the combination of a pair of press-rolls, a series of

suctlon-l)oxes. an endless band of felt passing over said

suction boxes and through said rolls and means for inl

tlally depositing the materials to l>e em|)loy»Hi on the upper

section of said endless felt, said means comprising a dls

trlbutlng trough, n graduated sluiceway therein, an aglta

tor In the trough locatefl adjacent to the sluiceway, and an

apron extending from the sluiceway to a point over the

upi>er section of the endless felt.

4. In a machine for making millbonrd and similar sub

Stances, the combination of a pair of press-rolls, a series of

suctlon-lKixes, an endless band of felt passing over said

suction-boxes and through said rolls and means for Ini-

tially deiKisltlng the materials to W employed on the upper
section of said endless felt, said means coniiirising a dls

trlbutlng-trougli. a graduatcvl sluiceway therein, an aglta

tor In the trough located adjacent to the sluiceway, and an

apron extending from the sluiceway t<< a point over the

upper section of the endless felt, said apron having up
turned sides spaced apart a distance equal to the widtb of

the web to be formed.

I .

J
^'

Qf

fi. In a machine for making mllll>oard and similar sub-

stances, ttie combination of a pair of press rolls, a series of

suction-tsixes, an endless band of felt passing over said

suction lH>xes and through said rolls and means for Ini-

tially de|Hisiiiim the materials to be emiiloyed on the upiier

section of said endless felt, together with .1 distrilmt ing-

roll located over the felt near the iioim where the material

is delivered to itr

• 1. In a maclifiie f'.i nuikin;.' inilllM^nrd and similar sub-

stances, the combination '•{ a pair of press rolls, a series of

suction lioxes. an endless band of felt passing over said

suc-tion lioxes and through said rolls and means for ini-

tially depositing the materials to Ik' employed on the upper

section of said endless felt, together with a distributing

roll IcK-atcHl over fhe felt near the i)olnt where the material

Is delivered to it. said roll revolving in a direction to pro-

duce circumferential travel on Its tinder side opposite op

poslte to the tra%-el of the felt at the point of c-oniait

therewith.

7. In a machine for making millbonrd and similar sub-

stances, the combination of a pair of press rolls, a series of

guide-rolls, an endless band of felt passing around said

suction boxes and through said rolls and means for Ini-

tially dei>ositing the materials to be eniiiloyed on the upper

section of said endless felt, and means dispo.sed between

the point of such deposit and the press-rolls for removing

surplus water from the niiiterlals.

8. In a machine for making millboard and similar sub-

stances, the combination of a pair of press-rolls, a series of

guide-rolls, an endless l>;ind of felt passing over said guide-

rolls and through said press-rolls, and means for Initially

dep^islting the materials to lie employed on the upper sec-

tion of said endless felt, said means comprising a distribut-

ing-trough, n graduated sluiceway therein, approximating

In length the width of the felt, and conveying means ex

tending from said sluiceway to the upper section of the

endless felt,

9. In n machine for making mllHionrd and similar suli
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tancea. the combination of pair of pr«s8-ri>ll8. n s«'ri»>s of
KuUle-roll*. an endl»'SH band of felt pasaliK over 8altl jtulde
rolln and fhroiiKli said jirt-ss rolls, and means for initially

depoHlfinj; th.' ni.iterlals to tit- employe^l on the upper Hec-
tion of Hald endlesM felt, together with a diMtributioK-roll
l(Kate<l over the felt ne:ir the point whpre the material is

(Jelivered to It.

10. In a tnH( lilne fur making mllllK)ard and similar sub-
stances, the iouil)luation of a pair of [iruss rolls, a .series of
Kulde-mll.'*, an endless band of felt passjiii; mer said Kulde-
rolls and thmnu-h said pressr..! ix and O'e.ins for initially
depositing the materials to l)e .•iiiiil.)y,>d. on the U[)per sec-
tion of sal<i .iidlfss felt, together wltli a distrihntlnK-roU
located over tl;.' felt ni-ar the ()olnt where the material la

dellseretl t>. it, tMid roll revolvirii: In a direction to pnxliice
< Inumferentlal travel on Its under side opposite to the
travel of the felt at the point of contait therewltli.

11 In a nia< hine fur making' milllioaiil and similar sub-
stamvs. the comMnation of a pair of pre^s rolls, h series of
K'ulderolls, an endles.s band of felt iia^sliii; around said
jrulde-roiis and l>etween said jiress rolls, means for Ini-

tially dH[„,sitiiu' a film of piili»ed til^r c)ti said emiless felt

.iiid separaff iiietms for depositing a solution of cement on
said endless felt. 1

12. In a machine for making mllllK)arti and similar sul)-

stances. the comMnatlon of a pair of prens-rolls. a series of
Ktiide-rolls. an endless hand of felt paisim; .imuiid said
jfuUle-rolls and N-fween said i)resH-rolls. nieans f-«r d-'posit-

ing a film of piilpe<l t1t>er on said endless felt and separate
in'-ans for initial iy dt]".slrjn^.' a solution of cement on said
endless felt, toir-'thcr with means disiiosed l>etween the
point of such deposit and the press-rolls for removing' sur-
plus water from the materials ><n the felt

\^. In n marhint- for makin« mllllMiard and similar sub
stances, tlie r.uiiliinatlon of a pair of pre$s-r(dls. a st-rifs of
Rulde rolls, an endless hand of felt [la^slni: arMutid sai I

K'lide - rolls and U^tween said press - rolls, .i dlstributinK-
trouKh for fibrous pulp havin« a gradnatetl sinlreway there-
in, approximately as loni: as the felt is \»ide. an apron ex
tending downward from sal<l shilceway to said felt, a dis
trit.iitin,- tank for a cement solution liavlng a similar
sluiceway therein, and a second apron extendint; downward
from said last mentioned sluiceway to a point over the
lower end of the first mentioned apron.

14. In u machine for maklnK mlllUiard and similar sub-
stances, the combination of a pair of presw-rolis. a series or
Kulde-rolls. an endless band of felt pa.swinK around said
guide - rolls and l>etween said press - rolls, a dlstributim;

{

trough for fibrous pulp having a gradnatefl shilceway there- '

In. aipproximately as long as the felt is \»ide. an apron ex
lending downward from .said sluiceway to .said felt, u dis
tribiiting - tank for a cement Hointlon having a similar
sluiceway therein, and a second apron extimding downward
from said last mentioneil sluicewa;,- to e point over th**

l.wer en<l of the first mentioneil apron together with a dis-
tributing roll uix)n which one apron discharges while the
other ilischarges under said rolls.

1'. In a ma<hlne for making milllxianl and similar 8ul>-

stances. tlie combination of a pair of presK-rolls, a series of
gniderolls. an endless band of felt pasplng around said
guide - ndls and l^tween .said piess-rolln. a dlstriliutlng-
frough for fibrous pulp having a graduated sluiceway there-
in, approximately as long as the felt is wide, an apron ex-
tenillng downwanl from said sluiceway to said felt, a dis-
tributing tank for a cement .solution laving a similar
sluiceway therein, and a se<ond apron extending ditwnward
from said last-mentioned sluiceway to $ point over the
lower end of the first mentioned apron, toifetlier with a dis
tributing-roll uiMin which one apron discharges while the
other discharges under said roll, and a $erles of suction
(sixes l<x-ated lietween the distributing roil and the press
lolls and over which ttie felt passes.

1»'>. The oombln.ition of the mixing Njx. the dlstriliuting-

troujjh, the submerged passage way t)etwe«n thetn, the over-
tlow-hox beside the mixing-tK)x. the sttKjt-ctiest. a pump
and ct>nnectlons for drawing the stiK-k trn^ the stock-chest
ami dlsohartrlng It Into the mixing-ltox. »nd an overtlow-
plpe leading from the overflow-box to the Btock-cheat.

S.32.f)2S. CLOCK. Clarence E. Spaldincj. Madison. Wis.
Filed Feb. 17, 1905, Serial No. 246,016,

N

Claim.— 1. In an indicating device, r tablet romprisinz
a scale and having an alarm device secured thereto, a rack-
bar secured to the tablet, an element mounted on said rack-
liar and comprising a si)ring-operate<l esca[)emenf mechan-
ism Including n gear engaging said rack-bar teeth, means
for frlctlonally engaging said rack bar, and a pointer co-

operating » Ith said scale said element ailapt»Hl to move
downwardh- by gravity, and means on saiil clement and
tablet whereby the downward movement of said element
will of>erate said alarm devi<-»'.

2. In an indicating device, a tablet comprising a sinle.

and having an alarm device connected therewitli. a rack-
bar moiinte<i on the talilet, an element slidably mounfiHl on
said rack-t)ar and adapted to move downwardly on same by
gravity, said element comprising a spring <)f)erate<l escape-

ment mechanism for retanling its gravity movement. frl<-

tional means crioperafing with saiil escapement mechanism
and electromechanical means on said element an<l tablet
whereby the downward movement of said element will op-
erate said alarm device.

H.'<2,f>29. WEFId.K.^S FISHHOOK. Wim.iam StanliT.
Chicago, 111. Fllt>d July 0, 11>06. Serial So. ;{24,947.

tff ir

( Uiim.— 1. A weedless fish hook comprising a ho«)ked
shaiik and a guird having divergent prongs pivote<l to the
shank and ndaptt"<l to u- moved through the arc of a cir

cle, and having its movement in both directions Umlrcd.
sul)8tantially as des(ril.<>d

2. A weedless tish hook comprising a hooked sliank ami
a guard pivoted to tlic shank, and comprising divergent
prongs idvoleil to the shank by means of a ronnecfing eye-

yoke encircling the shank, flie yoke having proper interior

diameter to |s-rmit a limltwi movement through the arc of

a circle, sulistantlally as describ^Ml.

."?. .\ weedless fl.-di hook comprising a liooked shank and
a guard pivoted to the shauk. and comprising divergent
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prongs pivoted to the shank by means of a connei-tlng eye-

yoke encircling the shank, the yoke liavlng proper interior

diameter to iH-rmit a limitetl movement ttirough the arc of

a circle, and guide wires secured to the hooked shank ad-

jacent to tlie contrjicttHl end of the LMiartl for preventing

lateral movement of tlie guard, substantlaily as descril>e<l.

4. A wee<lless fish hook comprising a hooked shank, hav-

ing an eye at one tnd. tlie guard having divergent prongs

( onnect»tl togettier by means of an eye-yoke surrounding

the hooked shank and forming a neck at the point of great-

est contraction, permitting the gimrd to l>e moved througli

the arc of a circle from a position in which Its prongs lie

fll>ove and away from the point of tlie hook to a position In

which the prong.s extend diagonally away from the point,

and guides formed of a single piece of wire passed through

the eye of tlie shank and embraiing the neck of the guard.

and having their ends secured to ilie shank of the h<M)k for

preventing turning or lateral movement of the guard and
permitting a fore-and-aft swinging movement, substantially

as descrllied.

,>, A weedless fish-book comprising a hooked shank, hav-

ing an eye at one end, a guard having divergent prongs

conne<-ted together by means of an »'ye-yoke surrounding

the hooke<l shank and forming a neck at the i>olut of great-

est contraction, permitting tlie guard to 1>€ moved through

the arc of a circle from a position In which Its prongs lie

alxive and away from the pcdnt of the hook to a position In

whith the prongs extend diagonally away from ttie point,

and guides lormed of a single piece of wire passefl through
tlie eye of thf shank and eiiiliradng flie ne<'k of the guard,

and having thtir ends st-rurtsl to the shank of the hook for

preventing turning or lateral movement of the guard and
permitting a fore and aft swinging movement, the guard
wires lieing arclied or iMiwed up at the point of contact
with the neck, substantlallv as descrlljed.

combination of separate water-taBks. cach tjlapfd to re-
ceive a sup|)ly of water, a vent and a comprened-alr pipe
connected with each tank, wparate valve mechanisms for

the vent find compresse<i air iiii>es of sal<i tanks, and a
shifting weight adajiled to Ik- controlled from a remote
point for simultaneously operating tlie valve methanisms
whereby one of the tanks is cut out of circuit to Is* replen-
ished, while the otlier tank Is liroughf itito circuit for sup-
plying water as re(|ulred.

3. In a water elevating and dlBtrlliuting system, the
combination of tanks for re<elvlng a supply of water,
valved conne<ti«ins lw>tw»»en said tanks, a vent and a com-
pressed-air pipe for each of said tanks, separate sets of
controlling-valves for flie vent and compressi»<l air pli>es. a
pivoted frame or lever having the stems of said valves con-
nected therewith, and a shifting weight adapttvl to l»e con-
trolled from a remote point to effect simultaneous o|M>ra

tlon of the valves to admit of throwing one of the tanks
Into <lrcujt and tlie other out of circuit, whereby one tank,
may lie cliarginl while water is drawn from the other tank.

K ;{ 2 , 'J 3 1 . TUACKLKS.s I KM)R-HAN'OER. Au-iionse
Theyskkn.s, lirussels, Belgium. Filed Apr. 26, 1905.
Serial No. 2.-i7.472.

S32,030. WATKH KI.EVATINc; AND DISTHIBrTING
SYSTEM. An.NKK 1». Stko.nc, Ashtabula, Ohio. Filed

June lU, lfK»,-». Serial No. 264,7(>2.

/a'

Claim.— 1. In a water elevating and distributing sys

tem. the coml>ination of an alr-tighl tank, a valved pIiM>

for automatically supplying water to the tank when the In

ternal pressure Is relieveil. a valve-contr(dled vent having
connection with the tipper portion of the said tank, a

valve-controlle<l compressed .lir supply pl|>e having connec-
tion with the biwer jiortion of said tank, a lever fiilcrumed
iietween its ends and tiaving the valves of Ixith the vent
and compressed air supply conne<te<l. respectively, to op-

posite ends, and a weight movable upon the lever from one
side of Its fulcrum to the other to simultaneously oi)erafe

iKith valves of the vent and compressed air supply, where
by the one is oi>ene<l and the oflier closed and vice versa.

2. In a water elevating and distributing system, the

( laim.— 1. Ill ,1 two leafed door. liic comliluation. with
the door fraiiK', of sliding doors, levers fulcrumed In said
frame tlie one on one side and tlie otlier on the oilier side

of said <ioors. ami extensions carried the one by one <loor

at the top thereof and extending toward one lever ami tlie

other by the other door at the liottom thereof and fxtend
ing toward the other lever, each lever Isdng connt'(ti>d at

one end with a door and at the other rnd wiili nn exten-

sion, substantially as descrilted.

2. In a two leafe<l door, the combination with ilic door-

leaves and the doorframe, of fulcrumed li-vris in said

door-frame, means for connecting the door leaves to said

levers so that the several parts form a complete parallelo-,

gram. twi> sbles of which made otif with tlir door leaves,

substantially as set fortii.

S,S2,y32. VOTlN(; ,\IA( III.NK. FKKDKnic S. Tii> .KM.tv,

IMerre, S. !>., assignor of one-half to \V. S. Little. I'lerre,

S. I>. Filed Mux S. IfXI.-,. Serial No •_.-,!». 47i;

ritiim.- \. In a \()tlng niadiine. a ii.iiiy V'<\\ <<{ keys,

each key forme<i witli an arm. a bar mounted for re( lprf>ca-

tlon. studs on said bar adapted to engage sjiid arms simul-

taneonsly, means for registering a vote, register actuating
devices adapted to 1h' opertitiveiy ]>osltioned l)y s.ild keys,

and means for returning said keys to normal [losltion.

which means comprises springs foi- letiirning sai<l b.ar and
a stud on said liar. whi<h with ilic first tnentioned studs,

engage tlie arms of the keys in a reversinL' direct ion

J. In a \ot iiiL.' iiiaeliiiie. a party row of keys, each key
formed with ••in arm. a liar i!iounte<| for manual reejproca

lion In one direelioii and s]irini.' int iiate<1 in the opposite

direction, studs on said bar adapted to etigage said arms si-

multaneously and move said jmrty rows of keys In one di-

rection, resetting devices <m said liar adapted to move said

party row of keys to unvofe<l or iiorm.al |M>sltlons. vote-

registering devices, register-actuating wings normally in-

o|>eratlve and mounte«i on said keys and adapted to be
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ni'iv.Ml tht«rfl.y thr-)u,'li hits fu oporatlvc [.oslt luns. mt><li-

ariisin iiiliii)fi-<l tn tnovf satd vote r»'i;lsteriOkr devices sitnul-
faiit-ouKly to rt>»;l!«fprln>: poHltions In cunfart with said rt»j;-

Ister-artuatlnsr devices. 11 ud means for niijviug said mech-
anism to Inltl.il [M)^|fion.

I

3. In a votlnj? - umchhif. a party r..\v if kfy<;, a bar
mounte<l for nuiniial reciprocation In un.- ilii.rtion and
sprUiifacfiiHttMl ill the opposite dircttinii. «..iiiie<tiuus \>e

tween said liar and keys to move said kt-y-* jimiiltaneously.
re-isttT actuatlnjj wiii^s iuoinite<i i>ii ami adapte<l to l>e

moved throiiv'li an-s into o|>erativp p.^siinnn by said keys,
a renlster-liearer moiinte<l for reripro( atlc.a parallel with
said bar. registers on said n>i;ister U'arer and adapted for
contact with and proj,'ression by said reLjist-iractiiatlnK de-
vices In th«» movement of said register-l»':u.»i- in one diiec
tion, means adapte<l for manual actuation fi.r niovlns,' said
rejrister l^arer In one direction, and yieidin;; pressure de-
vices for moving said register-liear.T in the opiMJsite direc-
tion.

4. In a voting-machine, a series of < andldat.> keys mount-
ed for osclilation. a bar mounted for reclpi ocuti 11 and com-
mon to an<l adapted for engagement with all of said keys,
arms on said keys, lugs on said Iwir ailaptt><l to be enuMged
by said arms to ino\«e said bar In one direciiijn. another lug
on said l»ar adapted to coo|HTate with the ir-;t lugs in re-,

turning said keys, said candidate k.ys forni.-d with wings
adapte<i to l.e turne<l with said keys Into (.perarlve posi-

tions, a register U'arer niounte<i for recipnK-ation parallel
with said l)ar. registers raounte<l f..i- revolution on said
bean-r. one register for eai'h caiididar." key. iin-ans for mov-
iru' salt! l>earer. a straight-<i.ket key ailapte.l to enijage
and move said bar in one direction aii.i n sprinir adapted
to move said bar In the opjwsite direction

5. In a voting-machine, a series of keys iuoiinie<l for os-
ctllation. a iilate carrying said keys, sprini:^ U'twe.'n said
keys and plate and tending to hold said k.'yj stationary, a
I'ar inoiMitf<l for rwlprocatlon and common to and adapted
for encaicenieiit with all of said keys, arms on said keys,
lugs 'on said bar adapte<l to !«• enlaced by said arms to
move said ke>s j[i one direction, another big on said bar
adapted to coo|K'rarc witti the first luus in retnrninj; said
keys, said keys forme<l with wings ad.ipteii to 1k» turne<J

with said keys into i>perative positions, a register-l)earer
mounte<l for re<-ipro<ji t iou parallel with said bar, registers
mountwl for revolution on said l)earer. onp register for
each key. means for moving said Ix-arer. a »tralght ticket
key adapted to enua^re and move said bar in one direction,
au<l a spring adaptetl to move said bar In t\\e oppiislte dl-

re.tlon.

6. In a votlDK-machlne. a plate, a series of keys mounted
for oscillation in said plate, springs l^^tween and Imping-
ing aaid plate and keys and tending to hold said keys sta-
tionary, a bar mounted for rectilinear reciprocation on said
plate, said l»ar common to and adapted for en«aK'ement
with all of said keys, arms on said keys, lugs on said bar
adapte,! to l^ engaged by said arm to move said keys In
one direction, another lug on said Iwr adapted to co<iperate
with the first lugs In returning said keys, a straight ticket
key adapted to engage and move said bar in one direction
and a spring adapted to move said l>ar in the opposite di-
rection.

7. In a voting-machine, a bar mounted for reciprocation
a stud on said bar. a shaft mounted for oscillation and
formed with an arm adapted to engage said stnd a
straight ticket key on said shaft and adapted for manual
actuation, and a spring for returning said key to Initial
position Independent of said bar.

8. In a voting machine, a l>ar mounted for reciprocation,
a shaft mounted for rotation, an arm on said shaft, a can-
didate-key on said shaft, a friction-spring on said shaft, a
stud on said bar adapted to engage said arm, and rotate
said shaft In one direction, and another stud on said ])ar
adapted to engage the opix.slte side of said arm in a reverse
movement of said bar and return said shaft.

0. In a voting machine, a bar mounteil for reciprocation,
plates mounted for reciprocation transversely of said bar. a
shaft mounte<l for o.sclllatlon, a candidate - key on said
shaft, an arm on said shaft, a stud on said bar adapted to
engage said arm, and rotate said shaft In one direction,
and anotlier stud on said bar adapte<l to engage the opiM)-'
slte side of said arm In a reverse movem»Mit of said bar and
return said shaft, and a blade on said shaft adapted to en-
gage one or another of said plates.

10. In a voting machine, a l)ar mounted for reciproca-
tb.n. a shaft mounted for oscillation, a washer on Katd
shaft, a spring on said shaft, a candidate key <m said shaft,
and studs on said bar adapted to engage said arm.

11. In a voting-machine, a bar mounted for reciproca
tlon. locking devices, a shaft mountetl for oscillation, an
arm on said shaft, a stud on said bar adapt«Ml to engage
said arm. and rotate said sl>aft In one direction, and an
other stud on said bar adapted to engage the opp<islte side
of said arm In a reverse movement of said bar and return
satd shaft, a blade on said shaft. adapte<| to engage one or
another of said lo<klng devices, a register l)earer, vole reg
Isters on said register-l)earer, a wing on said blade, and
means for moving said register liearer to bring a vote-reg
ister Into contact with a wing,

12. In a voting - machine, a series of candidate - key.s
mounted In a row and each arrange<l for manual oscilla-
tion, arms on said keys, a bar mounteil for longitudinal
movement adjacent said keys, studs on said bar adapted to
engage said arms and move said keys conjunctively, said
studs and another stud on said bar acting as resetting de-
vices In a reverse movement of the bar. a straight ticket
key mounted for manual actuation and having an arm, a
stud on said bar adapted to lie engaged by the arm on the
straight ticket key, a spring-drawn link adapte<l to engage
and return said bar after manual movement thereof, wings
on said candidate keys, and registering devices adapted to
engage said wings.

1.'!. In a voting machine, ticket rows of keys, ticket bars
adaptetl to engage and move said keys In rows, straight
ticket keys adapfe<l for manual actuation to move said
ticket bars, yielding pressure devices adaptwl to act on and
return said ticket bars, and studs on said ticket bars alter-

nately acting upon and acfe<l upon liy said keys.

S32.0.^:{. KEY - ARUKSTKR Mrril.WISM FHEDBRir S.

TiiouM.KV. I'lerre. S. 1».. assignor of one half to W. S.

Little, Pierre, 8. I), Original application filed May .5,

r.Mi,-,, Serial No. l.'.".0,47»'.. Divided and this application
filed .luly S, lixi,'.. .Serial No. L'tlb.114.

( liiitn.— 1, In a votingmachine, a series of party rows
of keys, each party row containing a straight ticket key
and candidate keys, a Imr mounte<l for reciprocation, a
stud on said bar adapte<l to !>• engaged liy said stralght-
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ticket key. studs on said bar adapted to engage and move
said candidate keys In each direction dependent on the
movement of said l>ar. a series of locking-plates arrange*!

for recljinxation at right angles to said bar, said lo< king
plates In abutting contact with each other and having
equal range of movement, each locking plate fornuHl with
n notch In one end to receive a candidate key. and a liiade

on each candidate key and adapted to turn with said key
in a notch U'tween pairs of said locking-plates and exhaust
the range of movement of all the plates.

opening 33, heater < carried by the said carrier h«r and
fixed glower a extending through said oi>enlng

2. The combination in an electric lamp, of the solenoid
(I, the core c, ro«is »/ and h supported by the said core, car-
rier-bar .12 carried by said rods and having an oi>ening Xi,
the heater ( in coil form supported by said carrier-bar, and
the t\\*-t\ glower (/ extending througli said opening and Into
said heater-coll.

in^^t^
2. In a voting-machine, a series of rows of candidate-

keys mounted for individual rotation In a fixwl plate,
blades on said keys, a series of rows of locking - plates
mounted for reciprocation at right angles to the rows of
candidate keys, the plates In each row abutting each other
and having etpial range of movement, each plate formed
with a notch to receive the blade of a candidate key, Itars

mounted for n'ilpiocat ion, studs on said bars adapted to
engage and move said candidate-keys rotatably In opposite
directions, straight ii(ket keys adapted to move said bars
In one direction to turn said blades ix'tween pairs of lo<-k

Ing plates and exhaust the range of movement of all the
plates, and springs u> move said bars in reverse dtrecthms.

.3. In a Voting machine, a series of rows of candidate
keys mounted for individual rotatl.n In a flxe<l plate,
blades on said keys, a series of rows of locking - plates
mounted for reciprocation at right angles to the rows of
candidate-keys, the plates In each row abutting each other
and having e<pial range of movement, each plate formed
with a notch to receive the blade of a candidate key. bars
mounted for reciprocation, studs on said bars adapted to
engage and move said candidate keys rotatably In opiK)slte
directions, straight ticket keys ajiaj.ted to move said bars
in one directi<m to turn said blades lietween pairs of lock-
ing-plates and exhaust the range of movement of all the
plates, springs adapted to move said l)ars in reverse direc-
tions, levers adapte<l to i-ngage end Individuals of the rows
of plates and exhaust the range of movement of all the
plates, a l»ar mounted for reciprwation and studs remov
ably and replaceably mounted in sabl bar aixl adapted to
engage and move said levers.

I .1. The combination in an elei-trlc lamp of the type here-
In si>ec|t1ed, of the longitudinally movable rods y and h,

I

carrier Imh- .'{2 detachably secured tliereto. and a heater

I

carried by said bar.

4. 'I'he combination in an electric lamp of the type here-

in specifle<i. of the carrier bar ;{2. pins ."{4 and :{."» therein,

Insnlatlng-sleeves 'AH and :iU on said jilns. and a heater-
coll { carried by said sle«'ves,

5. The combination in an electric lamp of the type here-

in specified, of the rods (/ and h. having enlarged ends, 4«l,

carrier bar .'?2, spring clips :{f! and A7 on one side •)f the
said bar adapted to reieive said enlarge*! ends, and a
heater 1 carried on the other side of said bar.

G. The combination In an electric lamj), of the socket 1,

cylindrical case 2, fiange<l collar Kl, the .solen<d<i il hav-
ing the core r, carrier bar f siipporte<l by the said core,

block 15, rods ,(/, ft, extending fnmi said bar through open-
ings In said block, the heater i carried by said rods f/, h,

and the tubular socket 4 receiving the cylindrical support
2.'5, anrl the glower n carried by said 8ui)port, and circuit

connections,

7. In combination with a support, a fixcMl glower carried

thereby, and a detachaiile heater surrounding slid glower,
a cap adapted to lit ui>on said support and c ver said glower
when said heater is removed, sulmtantlally as descrlU'd.

*> In an electric lamp of the tyjie herein sj^eclftod, a
heater, a detachable supixirt therefor and means for de-

tachably securing said heater to said 8uitiM)rt, substan-
tially as descriljed.

R32.0.14 rr.KCTRir glow-lamp, .Toun V.,n Vr-ECK.
New York. .N. Y., assignor, by mesne assignments, to
Nernst Lamp Comi.any, I'lttsburg. I'a , n Corporation of
Pennsylvania Filed May 0, 1 s;t!t Serial No. 71»»,1.H.'?.

Claim- ]. The combination In an electric lamp, of the '

solenoid »/. the core r. the rods </ and h supported by said
core, carrier bar IV2 carried by said rods and having an 1

S,'?2,n.*?.-, OITLET rONNECTluN |(>i: ITLP-nKJES-
TKHS. 'iKoitiiK S V.w ViHiHnis. H.'lfast. .Me, assignor
to iMiplex Holler Hushing (omiiany. IJelfast, Me,, a Cor-
poration of Maine, Filed Sept. .'>, 1J)<>,', Serial No.
27ri,OL'4.

CJiiiin — 1. ,\ connection for ptilj)-digeKti'rs having a

smoothly-curved interior passage leading from the outlet
of the digester and a passage ojienlng Into tlic connection
adapted to admit steam.

2. .-X connection for pulp digesters having a siiMMithly-

curved interior passage arranged with Its inlet and outlet

portions extending siibstanf lally at right angles, and hav-
ing a steam-admission ofwnlng In line with the Inlet

J. A connection for jtulp-dlgesters having a smoothly-
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curved Interior ims-tnue Hrriin>t«'<l with Its Inlet and outlet
|X)rtl(in« •'xtPDdlnK sul'Htantlally at riKht angles, and hav-
ing pasnajtes In line with ltn Inlet and outlet. res{>eotlveI.v.

ad«iite<l to admit Kteam.

e \ > <^
/ /

WMW///A

4. An ellxiw i unn-Mf Ion H(]apte<l to W mmmtt'd .KljaroDt
the outlet of rt piil|MlU'ester and having a siuouthl.v-curved
Internal passju'c ami a steam Inlet. I

5. The c-oiiiliitiatl<Jii with a inilp-dlRester nnviriir an out-
let In ItN Ix.ttum, of an f!U)w (•onne<'ti..n iiita< lied tliercto.

with it« Inlet adjacent the dkesteroiitlet and liavitik: a
Hinoofhly cnrvfvl infernal passaj;*' leadlnj: ii> a ilis' harire
upenitu' -ui>siniirial!,v iir ri^'ht ancles to the Inlet, said ion-
uectloii Ills,, having; a iiassaire tliroiich lis »*id.' axially In
lliic with the digester-outlet and adapted for <unnection
wlth% steam-pip*.

»>. The comhlnafion with a pulp-dlcester liavlnc an out-
let in Its hottom. of III) ellH)w ronnection at(aciied thereto.
with Its lnl»-t adjacent tlie digester outlet and having a
smoothly curvcl internal jiassage leading to a <llscharge-
>>l>enlng. sulistanrlaily at right angles to the Inlet, said
<onnection also having passages through itn sides axially
In line res|)ectlvely with digester outlet and the discharge-
opening of the connection and adapted to serve as steam-
Inlets

N.i.'.D.^r, FRA.MK Koli KI LTKK-l'ArKKS. Archie M.
Vaii;han. Ulchmond. Va. Flle<I Jan. IH. I'mmi. Serial
No. L'1Mi.t{t»7

r?flim — 1 In a device of the class dencrlbed. In combi-
nation, a jointetl frame adapte<l to be cootractetl. and
means for atta-hlng rilterpaper within the same.

J. Id a device of the class desrri»)ed. in c^mhlnatlon. a
frame presenting a plurality of radial arms, a spider at
tache<l to said arms, and means for attachiag a filter-pa

|)er upon said arms
.*. In a device of the class desorll)ed. in c«ml)lnatlon. a

folding frame adapte<l to have a fllter-f)aper tpplleil there-
to, and folders attache*! to said frame an() coiiperating
therewith to fold fwid fllter-paper.

4. In a devlo« of the class described. In combination, a

frame comprising a spider, a plurality of radlally-dtsiiosed
arms atfache<i to s«i<i spider, a rim attauhed to said arms.
and folders atta<iied to said rim and co<l|>erating with said
arms to fold a filter pa|>er thereupon.

' In a device of the (lass descril)e<l. In comlilnat ion, a
spider, a |.iuraiity of main arms attached thereto, |,,inied
links connecting tlic outer extremities of said arms, f,,i,|

ers carried l.y .said links and cooperating with said spider
to fold a lilter paiier on said frame.

6. Ill a device of the class (lescrilxnl. In (oiuliinal i .n. a
folding frame having a rim. folders mounted in said rim
mid

(
o,,peratiiig with .said frame to fold a filter paper

thereupon, and means for controlling said folders slmnlla-
neously whereby tlie same may lie opened out t.i apply the
|iaper

I

Tin a device of the dass desrrit>ed. in comi>iuatlon, a
I spider, a plurality of .inn-. attached thereto and extending

I

radially tlierefrom, links ha\irig Joints and ionne<tiug the

I

outer extremities of said arms, folders mounted at said

j

Joints and co<".peratlng witli said spider ti> fold I he paper
I applied thereto, a running string engaging said folders and
folding the same

M. In a device of tlje class descriU-d. In c.,ml.lnatloii. a
spider lia\ing a plurality of arms forming rec«.sses there-
i»etween. main anus fre«'iy attached to said Hrst arms and
extending radially from said si)lder. links having joiiit.s

and connecting the outer extremities of wild main arms, said
links having slots formed near .said Joints, folders mounted
In said slots and projecting toward s,iid spi,|,.i. >,n,l folders
and said main arms having eyes formed tlierein, a running
string passing through said eyes. ,uid a spring contKllIng
said string.

NaL>.0.?7. HYDRANT Oeoriie K Voict. .Teffersonvllle.
Ind. Filed Sept lM. VM^:^. Serial No. :.'79.r>l'l.

(I'lini. In a hydrant, the couiMiia t i^m with n shell, a

tubular valve-r<Kl pri>vide<| with a hell, and a water main
havmg an eltiow l>elow the shell, of a flat closure plate hav
Ing an upstanding jM-rlpheral flange securtnl to the exterior
of the shell. an<l a tuU' con<-entric with tlie |>erl|)heral

llange. Kaid tulie l)eing forme<i Integral with the closure
plate and piercing the central |s)rtlon thereof, the upper
end of said tul)e extending upwardly from the flat i losurf-

plate and slidahly engaging the t)ell. and the lower end uf
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said fuU- exten<Iliig downward U»l<iw the flat <iosure-plate

and slidahly littlng lnt<i the elbow of the wafer-main.

8 3 li . .'{ H . srRArER I.rwis K W.\tkrm.\v. Rockford.

III., assignor to Kmersun Manufac turlng <'ompan.\. Rock
ford. 111., a ('oriM>ration of Illinois. Filed Apr. 14, 190<5.

Serial No. .Ul.TIH.

Claim.—A scrajwr for dl.sk plows comprlRlng n standard
support having its lower end curved, a blade, a plate se-

cured to I lie rear face of the blade, the plate provlde<I with
a curved slot, an internie<ilate section having a pivotal con-

iitHiion with the plaie. and an engagement with the curved,
lower end of the standard, and a Iwlt which connects the

(urved siirfaies and passes through the curved slot of the
plate.

832.939. lUMiKR FKAMP:COVKR IIINCE. WILLIAM .T.

Wattkks. Chicago. III., assignor to office Supi)ly ("om
pany. Chicago. III., a Corporation of Illinois. Original
application filed Sept. 20, 1904, Serial No. 225,931. Dl-
vlde<l and this aitplbatlon fibsl Oct. ."10. 190.-,. Serial

No. 2.s4,!t7!».

-Jtx .^a

(Inihi I. The ctunblnat ion with the side memlsu' of a
binder frame i)rovlde<i with openings therelti. of a cover, .n

rod for pivoting the cover to said memlH>r. and hinge mem-
bers deta(l)ably arranged in said openings to receive said
pivot-rod.

2. The combination with a side memlier of a binder-
frame provldisl with oiienings therein, of a cover, a rod for

I)lvotlug tlii' cover to said niemlM'i'. ami U shape<! hinge
niemls'rs det;i<haM.\- arranged in saiil .>peiiings to receive
said pivot rod

:?. Tlie combination with the side meml)er of a binder
frame provided with openings therein, of a cover, a nsl for
pivoting the cover to said meml)er. and U«haiMHl hingo
meiulM'rs deiachalil\ .a rraiiced In said o|H'nlngs to receive
stild pivot r(Hl and provided with ttnnges to engage the un
iler side ..f th iges of said oi)enings.

h;{2.!»40. MKTAI, ri.ATF HFNDINr, MAnilNK. Wit.
i.iAM Wattik. Worcester. .Mass.. assignor to (^rompton &
Knowies Loom Works, a Corporation of Massachusetts
Filed .Tune 2S. l!»o.- Serial No. 2(i7.:{74

Cliiim - in a plate-ls'ndlng machine, a driven shaft, ii

pinion on said sliaft mesliing with a gear on a se<ond shaft.
and said second stiaff. and gear, and a pinion on said sec-

ond shaft meshing with two gears on two roll shafts, and
said two roll siiaffs. a roll fast on each shaft, and a gear
fast on each shaft and meshing with a gear fast on a sec
ond roll-shaft, and two second roll-shafts, and a roll fast

on each shaft, forming two pairs .if rolls suiial.ly

for the plate to pass l>etween, the first pair of ro
tially ttending the e<lge of the plate, and the seccmd
rolls completing the iM-ciding, ,uid means for suiiport
guiding the plate

slia|M*d

lis par

pair of

ing and

.s;{2,941. SAW sin llAiua W U KST. Victoria. British

Columlila. Canada. Filed .luly 1. l»o.-. Serial No.

267.8.Sfl.

f'liiim.— .\ saw-set. comiirising liifurcntod firnrkets hav-
ing their inner meml>ers connectMl by liat--. the upper tmr
l>elng enlarged and forming an an\ll, the brackets bein;;

provhled with ineans whereby they may lie sec n reel i., ;i

bench, a nriiii jaw plv(itHll.\ and adjustably nioiinted uti the

anvil, a movable jaw provlde<l at e.-ich end «itli a down
wardlycurved arm. said jaw Ixing of a width greater than
that of the main jaw with Its upper edge flush with the up-
per edge of said main Jaw and its lower e<|ge I'Xtendlng

down Ix'low the upper face of tlie anvil, a rod s«'ciired in

the outer niemlx>rs of the brackets with Its ends projecting
through the same and upon whbii ends the arms of the
movable Jaw are pivoti><l. a punch having an arm project-

ing at an angle therefrom. sal<1 arm Uing loosely mount»vl
uiMin the said ro<l. and a screw working In the upi«'r end of
each of the outer meml)er8 of the brackets and engaging
the movable jaw.
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h;}^.'.^-' TArKsriiv sKiTiNt; .macmim:. kkkd a.

\ViiirMii:K. l'hlla<Jel|ihla. I'a, iiM«it:n(>r tu Crunipton &
Kiiiiwlfs I.oom Wnrks. ,i < niixirat Ion of NtaHHachuHettM.

yHitl Mjir _'^. \\>i>'>. Kfiifwt'd May ;•. I'JOti. Serial

No. 315.»y2.

Claim— \. In a tap^^try-petttaf ai hlii.-. tli^ combina-

tion with the Ik-hqi on which the warp is wontid. of a cone-

driving lutH'hanlHni for nald iH'aiii. i<«m[irising; ruiiiicctlons

to a rotary shaft tiavini: stationary U>arin^:s. and said

shaft, a cone fant thereon, a second ( one fast on a shaft

havinu liearlnnH on a swinuliii; or pivotaliy xunixirted

flame, and said shaft and franu-, and incaiiH to move said

frame, and a !>elt •'nclrclinu one of said cones, and movable

in the direction of the iennth of the cones

-. In a taiK'slry settinK machine, the coint>iiiatiun with

the beam mxin which the warp is wound, of :\ ( .ne-drlvinK

mechanism for s;ild Iwam. <-oniprisiri:r ( oiiiir( I i'lii^ to a ro

tary shaft having stationary l^earin^s. and haid siuift, a

cone fast ttiert'on. a se<-ond cone fast on a shaft liavinji

bearlncs on a swlnclni: or pivotaliy supporle«l frame, an<l

said shaft and frame, and means to move the frame t(»

carry the i)elt en<lr<llnK ««id last mentlomxl cone. Into

and ont of enganement with the tirst nientiimtHl cone to

rotate said cone, and said l>«'lt, movable In tin- direction of

the lencth of the cones
?. In n taiM'8try-8e(tini; uui' liliic. tli.' ci'iiitiination witti

the iieam u[M>ti which the warp is wound, of -.y cone-drlvin:,'

meclianisin for said U-am. 1 (.niprisitik' connections to a ro

tary shaft liavlni; stationary liearinirs. and t»aid shaft. ;i

cone fast tlieremi. a secimd cone fast on a shaft liavini:

U-arinkts on a swintriiiir or pivotally-supporlt^l frame, and

said sluiff and fi-ame. a lever connected witb said frame,

and means to ojH'rate said lever, to move sajd frame and
carr,\ the !>elt enclrcilnir saUl last mentioned (jone, into and
out of enitauement with the lirst iiientlone<i i\)ne to rotate

said cone, and .saiil !>elt, movaMe in the dlivciion of tlie

lentrth of the cones.

In a tapestry settiriK machine, the comMnntion with

tlie learn npon wliicli 1 li«> warp is wound, of 4 cone drivini:

mechanism fiT said U'am. rom(irisimr connections to a ro

tary stiaft having: st;uloiiar\ liearin>:s. and said shaft, a

cone fast tliereoii. a scond tune fast on a shaft havini;

U'arin^s on a swiiikMiu or pivotaliy supportt'l frame, and

said shaft and frame, and means to move the same, to

(arry tin- U'lt encirclinc said last nientioneil Cone, into and

out of en^:at.'ement witli tlie tlrst mentioiieil cone to rotat •

said Cone, and said lielt. movable in the direction of the

length of the cones, and cotineitions lnterm«'<llate said U'lt

and the warp l>eam. to anti»matlcally move the \<e\t, to

regulate the si)e»Hl of rotation of the warp-l>eatu, according

to the amount of warp wound thereon.

,">. In a tap«>stry setting machine, the combination with

the driving mechanism, comprlsin;; a cone and a driven

pulley mounte<l in a swinjtlnk; frame, a movable endless l)elt

on the cone, a sei'ond cone, rotatably mounted and adapte<l

to t<e enttaifed hy sai«l endless U'lt, a worm operated by said

HCHond cone, a worm ;:ear oj)erHte<l by said worm and car

ryln>{ a pawl enitaslnit a ratchet-wheel on the shaft of the

warp-heam. and sahl pawl and ratchet whetd and warp-

beam, of connections Intermediate the warp-lieam and the

endless belt, to automatically move the same to rcktuiate

the speed of rotation of the second mentioned cone, accord-

inir to the amount of warp wound on the warp-I)t*am.

• ). In a tai)e8try-settlnK machine, the combination with
the driving; mechanism. <'omprlslnK a cone and a driven

pulley mountiHl in a swinKlnt; frame, a movable endless belt

on the cone, a second cone, rotatably mounted and adapted
to be eoKaged by said endless belt, a worm operated by said

second cone, a worm-Kcnr o|>erate<l by said worm and car-

ryinu a pawl en>;aKln>f a ratchet-wheel on the shaft of the

warp l)ean). and said pawl and ratchet-wheel and warp-
beam, of connections interme<liate the warp-l»eam and the

endless Ijelt, to automatically move the same to regulate

the s|)eed of rotation of the 8e<'ond-mentlonp<l cone, accord-

ing to the amount of warp wound on the warp-U-am, said

connections comprising a pressure- roll, a welghtetl lever

carrying the same, a rocking shaft carrying said lever, an
arm on said shaft, a flexible connection passing over guide-

sheaves and connected to sabi arm, and also c<mnecte<l to

the endless l)elt l)etween the cones, to move said Udt.

7. In a tai>e8try-settlng machine, the combination with

the driving me<-hanlsm, comprising a cone and a driven

pulley monntt'd In a swinging frame, a movable endless l)elt .

on the cone, a second cone, rotatably mounte<l and adapted

to be engaged by said endless l>elt. a w<jrm opera ttMl by said

second (one. a worm gear operated by sabl worm and carry-,

Ing a pawl engaging a ratchet wheel on the shaft of the

warp l)eam. and .said pawl and ratchet whe«'l and warp-
l>eam. of connections Intermediate the warp-lK'am and the

endless lieit. to atitoinatlcally move the same to regulate

the speed of rotation of the second-mentlone<l cone, accord-

ing to the amount of warp wound on the warp-l)eam, said

connections comprising a pressure-roll, a weighted lever

carrying the same, a rocking sliaft carrying said lever, an
arm on said shaft, a flexible connection passing over guide-

sheaves ami connected to said arm. and also connecte<l to

the endless U-lt U'twet-n the cones, to move said l>elt, and
said flexible connection having a spring or yielding part

therein.

8.12.94.'$. COUPLING-SHANK. John ('. Whitriihib, Co-

lumbus. Ohio. Filed Feb L'H. I'.Hi.- Serial No. 247.7«7.

'm^^ii^^<^^.

^^^^^^M

*-
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nect»Hl will send ()[>frHtlnk: Impuls*^ ()V»*r tiild line, and an
rtutomatlcHlly op'THf Inu' mt-chanlsm no arninK'»^l that upon
dlHronnoctlni.' said line from said devices said mechanism
will cause a releaslni; Impulse fo l>e sent nter saWI line

." In th»' central office devices of 11 party line exchanire,
a stejvhy step mechiinism arrani.'»Hl so that iiixm actiintlon

It will cause A proloni;»'<l inipiilse to l)e sent over the party
line with which It is assiM-lHfi'<l. and means by wliich upon
an o[>eratnr at the i-entr.il office disconnecting a party line

the me<-hanlsm associate<l tlierewtth will l.e antomatloaliy
set Info operation to cause the sendlni: of »uch impulse

•i In the central ottice devices of a party line exchan^re.
the it)nil)lnati«>n with a party line, and a Jack and pliiic

therefor, .if a step hy step m>'<'hanism mo\'«tile to eittier of
two extreme positions, means hy which ujion the Inserttoti

of the pin;; In the Jack said mechanisnj will he moved
fjiilckly to one extreme uf Its movement. nt»'ans hy wliich a
withdrawal of the phm will cause a uradnal return of the
mechanism to the other extreme, and a contact ciosinj; de
vi<e ojM'rated hr the Intermediate part of the movement of
said nii'ihani.sm.

H.-i2.n47 Ti;\iTi:r{ for <'i«;.\f{ i.kjhthks crorck s.

Andkkws, Butler, I'a. Filed 8ept. 11, lj.t05. Serial No.
l'T7.9<)8.

Claim.— 1. \n igniter for toi' lies liavlui; a normally
open ele<trical circuit, one terminal of wliich N f(>rnie<l liy

a slotte<l plate and the other terminal of which is formetl

by a yIeldlnKly-Hustalned sii.irklnu lin^'er pn>Jected through
the slot in the plate, said [ilate liaviii;: iruldln^'ribs extend
in>: aloniT the sitlts uf tlie slot

'2. An L-!iit.'r for ton-hes having a nortonily ..pen ele<?-

trfcal ciri'ult, one terminal of which Is fortne^l by a slotted

plate and the other terminal of which is furmed by a yield

Injily sustalneil sparking tin;rer projected t^r.lut;h the slot

In the plate, s.ild plate havirii; n rib at e.ich side of the slot

and sahl ril>s dlveru-lni; from each other at one end of the
same, for the purpose s|K'cltied

:! \n iirnifer for torches havini: normrlly open elec

trical cin-uft. one terminal of which is fornje<l hy a slotted
metallii' plate and the ..ther terminal of \vhi<'h is formed
hy a s|)arklni; llnu-er proje<ted throuu'h the slot In the
plate, an insulatin;; panel l.icate<l at one sldr of the slotte<l

plate and lu'vlnc a slot tlierein matching the slot In the
plate, and means for yieldingly supporfina said sparking
tini:*'r on the panel

j

4. An Igniter for torches ha vine normiiny ojjen elec

trical circuit, one terminnl of whicli is fornie<| by a siotte<l

metallic plate and the other terminal of which Is forme<l

by a sparkin;: flnirer proJec-te<l throuu'h the slot In the

plate, an Insulatinir panel l(M'ate<l at «in4' sidi' of the slotted

plate and havint: a slot therein opposite the slot In the

plate, and means for yieldlnirly stipportln^ said sparkln::

flnjrer on the panel, said means comprlslnir flaniied plates

secured to the panel, and a rocker tmr mounted on said

fl»n»r<»d jilates and supiKirflng the sparking flnu'Pr.

832.948. METHOD OF KFCOVKIUNCr IROV ANH STFRT-
FROM SLA<;S. Ralph Bacoalkv, IMttshurg, I'a. Filed
Fet. H. io«)tJ. Serial No. 300,073.

Claim.— 1. The metluKl herein deacril)ed of nhtainlnK
iron from the ferruniuoua slau of a copixT furnace, which
consists in smelting such slajj with carlM>naceous fuel and
flux and stibjectini: it to a temi>erature hl>;her than that

ordinarily employed In an Iron blast furnace ; ttulmtantliilly

as descril>ed.

2. The method herein descrlt)ed of ohtainin); Iron from
the ferru;;inous slae ot a c(>p|)er-furnace, which consists In

smeltlnR such slajr witli carlionaceous fuel and llux. suh-

je<"tln>; It to a temperature higher than that ordinarily em-
pIoye<l In !in iron blast furnace, and U'ssemerizlnj; the iron

which ia produced ; sutmtantlally aa described.

h:52.040. switch TONCIF. I'AKis L. Bailev. Indian-

apolis, Ind. File<l Nov. L'.{. 1!M>.-.. Serial No. L'HH.tiiW;,

Claim.-— 1. In a railway-switch, a swltchtonjjue with a
central rearward extension for |)ivotlni; the same, a l)ed-

plate on which said switch tonmie is pla<-(Hl with Its rear

iwrtlon thickened so as to extend up almost to the top
level of the switch toni.Mie and pro\ ided with a vertical re-

cess for the extension from the switcli totitrue, said rear-

ward portion of the \»-i\ plate beiiii: so w Lie that car-wh»'el!4

cannot pass over said recessed portion, means for pivotliiK

the rear ends of said extension of the switch tongue in the

re<'ess of said rear portion ..f the UmI [date, and a plate »e-

lured on said rear portion uf the IkhI plate which covers

said rearward extension of the switch tontrue. substantially

as set forth

2. In a railway switch, a switch t.mirue with the lower

surface of the f)oint thereof nuide somewhat V«ha|>ed, and
a [date on which sal<l point Is moved laterally that is pro

vided with a central rib with a irroove on each side In

which the [M)int of the switch toUL'tie may rest.

;i. In a railway swit. h. a switch foncue with n central

rearward extension for pivotiuk; the same and with the

lower surface of the p<dnt thereof made somewhat V
shaped, a plate on which said p<dnt is move<l laterally that

Is provided with a central rib with a ;rroove on each side in

whii'h the jioint of the switch toni.Mie may rest, a t>»»<| plate

on which said switch tongue Is pivoted at Its rear cud. and
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a plate secured to said l)ed plate and extending over the

rear end of the switch ton^'ie so as to U'ar down ujwn the

same and tend to hold the point of the switch-tongue lu

place.

832.050. VEHICLE- WHEEL. Hahry Bell. Stamford,
Conn. Filed Nov. 7. 1905. Serial No. 286,174.

( htim.— 1. In a vehlcle-wh«M>l. the combination with a
felly, of a rim, these parts belne provide<l with opvwsed
coupilng-retaininj; recesses formed in the felly and rim, a
series of sul>t<tantially solid separate elastic couplings lo-

cate<l in the recesses and serving t<> form the sole connec-
tion tH»twe<'n the rim and the felly thus permlttlnk' the rim
to have limited movements with respect to the felly which
are controlled by the cou|)llni.'B. the Inner circumference of
the rim lylnj: so < lose to the felly tliat the couplings can-
not lie removed or forced out between the two.

2. In a vehlcle-whe«d. the combination with a felly, of a
rim spaced therefrom, these parts lieinu i)rovide<l with op-
|m)s«h1 coiii)lln>: retaining recesses fornie<l In the felly and
I im. and one of said i)arts havluK a reniovable portion or
|K»rtlons to permit access to the space f heret)etween. a se
ries of substantially solid separate elastic couplings lo

cated In the recesses and serving to form the sole connec
tlon between the rira and the felly, thus i)erralttln>r the rim
to have limited movements with reape<-t to the felly which
are controlle<l by the couplings, the Inner circumference of

the rim lying so dose to the felly that the couplings can-
not lie removed or forced out from l>etween the two.

^. In a vehicle wheel, the combination with a felly, of a

separable rim Independent of the felly, means for detach-

124 O. 0—110

ably lioldlng the parts of the rlin together, a series of sep
arate substantially solid elastic couplings between the rim
and the felly, said couplings forming the sole connection
by which the rim Is held to the felly and permitting the
rim to have limited movements with respe<t to the felly

which movements are controlled by the coui)llngs, the in

ner ( Ircumference of the rim lying so close to the felly that
the couplings can t>e removed only by separatin;: the parts
of the rim

4. In a vehicle wheel, the combination with a felly hav-
ing a series of coupling retaining recesses therein, said re-

oesgea l)elng spaced apart circumferentlally of the felly, a
separable rim having spai cd recesses therein correspond
Ing in position with those In the felly, a series of resilient
substantially solid couplings, each coupling l>elng held In
position by opposing recesses of the felly and rim and the
couplings forming the sole means for conne< ting the felly
and rim, and means for detachably bidding the parts of the
rim together, the Inner circumference of the rim lying so
close to the felly that the couplings can only W removed
by separating the parts of the rim whereby the rim is per-
mitted to have limited movements with respect to the felly,

which movements are controlled by the couplings.

5. In a vehicle-wheel, the combination with a felly hav-
ing a series of ball-retaining recesses therein, said recesses
t>elng si)aced apart circumferentlally of the felly, an outer
rim formed of Rei)arable i)arts, each part Isdng so hollowetl
out that when the i>arts are joined, the rim has recesses
corresponding In position with the recesses of the felly, a
series of resilient balls held In poslfhui by the opposing re

cesses of the felly and rim. and serving to hold the felly

and rim together, and means for detachably connecting the
parts of the rim.

6. In a vehicle-wheel, the combination with a felly hav
Ing a series of circumferentlally spaced ball retaining re

cesses therein which He entirely within the e<lges of the
felly, a separable rim. the parts of the rim being hollowi'd
out to form recesses which when the parts of the rim ar»'

joined correspond In positb.ii with those of the felly, a se
rIes of resilient balls held in position liy opposing recesses
of the felly and rim and serving to hold the rim <m the
felly, the Inner circumference of the rim lying sufficiently

close to the circumference of the felly to prevent the re-

moval of the balls except by sejmraflng the parts of the
rim.

7. In a vehicle-wheel, the combination with a felly hav-
ing a series of clrcumferentlally-siiaced ball retaining re

cesMS therein which lie entirely within the e<igefi of the
felly, means for retaining the felly In [tosltlon, a separable
rim. the parts of the rim l>elrig hollowed out to form re

cesses which when the parts of the rim are joined corre-
spond In i)osltlon with those of the felly, a series of reslll

ent b.'ills held in position by opposing recesses of the fell>

and rim and serving to hold the rim on the felly, the Inner
circumference of the rim lying sufficiently close to the cir

cumference <if the felly to prevent the removal of the balls

except by separating the parts of the rim.

8 3 2.0."SI. ST-Sl'F\SOUY DFVK'F FOR ELECTRIC
LAMPS. Sami KL R. Hki.I., Tuscaloosa. .Ma Filed Sept.

10, lOO."., Serial No. 270,(t7!t

Claim 1. .\ siispens<iry device for an electric lamp,
cotnprlslng a base of Insulating ni;iterlal. a cup <if insulat-

ing material ai>i)lled thereto, having fuses therein, bangers
of Insulating material from the base. i)rovlded with metal-
lic bushings, a spring <ontrolle<l driim of insulating mate-
rial, having metallic journals rotatably supjiorted by said
bushings, a flexible duplex conductor winding upon th"
drum, duplicate conductors from the cui). In electrical con-

nection with the fuses and said bushings, and electrl. al

connections l>etween the Inner terminals of the wires of

said duplex conductor and aaid journals.

2. .\ suspensory device for an electric lamp. com[ir)sIng

a base of Insulating material, a cup of Insulating material
applied thereto, having fuses therein, hangers of Insulating
material from the base, provided with metallic bushings. .1

spring-controlled drum of insulating material, having nie

talllc journals rotatably supported by said bushings, a
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fl(>xlbl(> duplex conductor wlmJinj: u|)t.n rtip drum. diipH-
catH conductorM from [\„- , up. In flfrtricHl contu>.t l,.[i with
the fiist-j* and said imslilnus. and elt'ctricai <(.nn.'.t Ions !>>

twc-n rii*" Inn.T tfrrninnls uf tli.' wirt's of snld dtipl.-x <-(.n

diicfnr and .said jmirnals. said liani:»'rs l>^lat; fDrnicd witli
;.'r.".v.-s in wLilcli purrlc.ns uf said duplicate condijrtors arc
ll')llS»'<|.

Ing therwn. an Inclnsinx; raslnu f.T the device, having' an
opening In the lower part thereof, a pluK flttlnjc In said
"peninir. havinir an <)i)eninK therethrough, together with a
radial slot communlcatlnK with the swond named o|)en!ng.
and a spring preaned dog supported In tuiid slot, aald sec-
ond-named u|)entnK being V Rhai>ed.

832.n.'>_'. IX.IRCTOR.
England. Flle<l .Fan.

RoBKKT G. Bh.«,ke. Macclesfield,
2. in«M5. Serial No. 204. 1*74.

.?. .V suspensory device for electric Inmp^ comprising a
tmse of insulating' nuiterial. a cup of Insulating material
appll»sl iliereto and having fuses therein, h^^ngera of Insu-
lating matt-rial atta(h*><l to the has.- and prori'l.'d wlrh nir

tallic liushlngs, a spririg-<'..ntrol!e<i drum nf jnsulatint: ma
terlal having metallic Journals rotatahly rt-i.-iv-'il in said
laishings. a tlexlMe duplex conductor vs itKliu^' !||h.ii the
drum, angular conducting memtiers seart-.I In iti.' m.-itcrial
of the drum each having <'ii- nf the amis tli.Tcof In con-
tact with one of said JoiirnuN and hnvitiir tli.- other arm
thereof In conra.r with .uic nf tli.- ininT t.Tiulnals of the
wires of the duplex conduct. .r. and dupliciitc conductors
leading from the cup and electrically couuecCiiii: said fu-^.-s

and said taishings.

4. A .suspensory device for an eiectrii- lamp, comprising
a Iw.se of insulating material, a cup of insulating material
applitsi thereto and having fu.st>M therein, luiiigers of Inau-
lating material connected with the base and provide*! with
metallic tiushings. a spring controlled drum nf Insulating
nuuerial having metallic journals rotatal.lj re<eive<i In
sai<l liushlngs. a tiexit.le duplex condn. r.,! witidini; upon
the drum, angular conducting tuemU'is s..iit.'d in the mate
rial of the drum, each having one nf tiie aiins theri-of In
contact with one of said journals, and the otlier arm there-
of ill contact Willi the inner terminal of one of the wires of
th>' duplex con.ltictor. and duplicate conduitors leadinc
fr.iin til,' cu|i and ele<'trica I ly .amnectlng s;|id fuses and
said liushlngs. the haulers havltig grooves tluveiii m which
[Mirrions of said duplicate coniluctors are liouH-d

'> .\ suspensory device for an electric lamp lomprising
a hase of Insuhirinir material for attachment to a supjwrt,
a .tip ..f insulating material ajiplle.l thereto and having
fuses therein, hangers of insulafink' material icmii.'.tisl with
the l.ase and pr.ivl.hsl witii iiietailic bushings, a .Inim hav-
ing m.'tallic journals r..tatal.ly supi>orte<l l.y ^ai.l hiislilngs.
one ..f said j..urnals carrying' a pinion, a tlexihle du[)lex
conductor winding upon the drum, angular ..inducting
memliers emUsl(l.>il in the ,lrum and having one .if the
arms ther(Slf^ln conta. t witli said journals, mul the other
arm there.. f in cmia. t with the Inner terminals ..f ,,ne of
the wires of the duplex con.luct.ir, ilupihar.- . ..uduct..rs
from the cup and in electrical connection with the fuses
and said hushings, and a spring controlltHl ijear wheel in

engagement with said pinion
t>. A suspensory device for eh^'trlc lamps, comprising a

.spring (Mintroliwl drum, a riexible duplex conductor wind
Ing ther«)n. an Inclosing casing for the device. Iiaving an
opening in the lower fwirt ther»»of. a plug fitting In said
o|)ening. having an ot)ening therethrough, tnjjether with a

radial slot communicating with the »e«-ond na|ne<J opening.
and a sprlng-preiwwl dog sup{M)rte<l in said shit

7 .\ suspensory device for ebs-tric lamps, romprising a

spring-controlled drum, a flexible duplex i-onductor wind

Claim.— 1. An Inj^rtor comprising n Rtoara controlling
valve, a water-controlling valve, and an a<tuatlng device
adapted by movement In one direction to cause the opening
of both of said valves and by movement In the op|M)slfe «ll

rectlon to cause the closing of lK)th of said valves, said
valves lieing go con8tructe<l and related to said actuating
device that after said water-controlling valve has N'en
openetl to Its ftdl extent by movement of said actuating
device contlntie<l movement of said actuating device In the
same dlr»»<ti()n will retluce the opening of said water-con
trolling valve and will slmultantHjusly Increase the opening
of said Hfeam-controlling valve

-. An lnJe<tor c.imprising a steam-controlling valve, a
water controlling valve, an actuating device adapttMl by
movement In one direction to cause the oi>enlng of lH>th of
said valves and by movement In the opposite direction to
(au.se the dosing of iKjth of said valves, and for one of said
valves elastic means adapt»Hl to close It or keep It close<l
when not j)revente<I by .said a<tuating device, said valves
U'ing so constru.t.Hl and relate<l to said a<'tuatlng device
that after said watercontrolling valve has N-en opene<l to
Its full extent by movement of said artuating device con
tinned movement of said actuating device In the same dl-
re<tion will redu.e the o|M«ning <if said water controlling
valve and will simultaneously Increase the opening «jf said
-Steam controlling valve

."?. An Injector comprisliu' 11 steam-controlling valve, a
watercontrolling valve, an a.tuating device adapted by
movement In .me dire<tlon t.i cause the o[ienlng .if txith of
said valves and by movement In the op|>oslte <llrection to
' anise the .l.ising of liotli of said valves, ami f.ir said water-
.'.introiling valve elastic means adapteii to close if or keep
It chised when n.if prevent. '<i l.y said actuating device, said
valves Iwing so constru. led ami related to said actuating
device that after said wat.-r controlling valve has U>."n

<.l>ened to Its full extent liy movement of said a. fuatim: de-
vice continiHHl movement of said a.ruatlnt' <levl.e in the
same direction will re<luce the .ipeninu of said water <-<in-

trolllng valve and will simultaneously in.r.ase the o|>en-
Ing of said steam controlling valve

4. An Injector comprising a steam (..nitrolllng valve, a
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water-controlling valve, and an actuating device adapted by by movement In one direction to o|>en both of said valves
movement in one dire<fion to cause the opening of Indh of and by movement In the opposite direction to close both of
said valves and by movement in the <ipiK)slte direction to said valves, said valves U-Ing so ., instructed and related to
cause the closing of both of said valves, said valves lieing said actuating device that after said water couirolling
so constnutcil and ielate<l to said actuating device that v.ilve has U-en oi)ened to Its full extent bv movement of
after said water controlling valve has iK'en opened to Its

full extent by movement of said actuating device continued
movement of said a. tuating device In the same direction
will reiluce the ..pening of sal<l water-<-ontrolling valve and
will simultaneously Increase the ojH'nlng of said steam-con-
trolling valve, and said water-contr.iliing valve Itelng a
compound valve adai.ted after lieing move<l in one direction

so as to open to Its full extent to have Its opening reduced
by Its continued movement In the same dlre<'tlon.

5. An Injector comjirislng a steam controlling valve, a
waferc.infrolling valve, and an actuating device «dapte<l

by movement in one direction to cause the opening of Iwth
of said valves and by movement In the opposite dinK-tlon
to cause the clositig of ImiiIi of said valves, sahl vaivt-s Ite-

lng so constructed and relate<l to said actuating device
that after said water-controlling valve has l»een o|)ened to
Its full extent by movement of said actuating device con-
tinued movement of said actuating device in the same direc-

tion will re<lu(e the o|K'ning of said water-controlling valve
and will simiiltane..u8ly Increase the opening of said steam
controlling valve, and said wafer (•onfroiling valve Udng a
compound valve (omprising two parts wldch are arranged
on op|)osite sides of the water aperture Intendeil to l>e

opened and closed thereby and lioth of which are adapted
to control the passage of water through said ai>erture so
that said water coniidlliiig valve is adapted to be by move-
ment In one direction first opened to Its full extent by the
motion of one of Its said parts away from said aperture
and afterward to have the extent of Its opening reduced by
movement of the other of Its said parts toward said a|)er-

ture.

0. An Injector comprising separate steam and water con-
trolling valves, separate spindles carrying such valves, an
actuating devbe i <immon to said sjilndles, one of said spin
dies lieing adapted to allow said device after causing the
closure of the corresp.indlng valve to continue Its move-
ment In the 84ime direction, and elastic means adapted to
close the last mentioned valve and to keep It closed when
not prevented liy said actuating device.

7. An injector <-omprising a sfeam-controlilng valve, a.
water-controlling valve, separate spindles carrying said
valves, an actuating device common to said spindles, said
Kl. Indies carryiig said wafer-controlling valve l>elng adapt-
ed to allow said devbe after causing the closure of said
water-controlling valve f.i continue its movement In the
same direction, and elastic means adapted to close said
wiiter-controlling valve or keep It closed when not pre-
vented by said actuating device.

8. An Injector comprising a steam-controlling valve, a
water-controlling valve, parallel spindles carrying said
valves, a yoke jilece ojH'rafively c<innected to l>oth of said
pindles. one of said spindles lieing adapted to allow said
device after causing the closure of said water-controlling
valve to cntinue its movement In the same direction, and
elastic means adapted to close the last-mentioned valve or
keep It closed when not prevented by said yoke-piece.

it. An Injector comprising a steam-controlling valve, a
water-contnilllng valve, parallel s|)lndle8 carrying said
valves, a yoke piece peratively . onne. ted f.i Ixith of said.,
spindles, said spindle .arrying said wa ter-<onf r.illlng valve
Ix'ing adapted to allow sjiid voke-phMe after causing the
closure of sMiil wafer-controlling valve to continue Its

movement In the same direction, and elastic means a.lapf-
ed to cl.ise sal.i water contr..|ling valve ..r iieep It closed
when n.ii preventeil by said yoke-pUte.

10. \n injei t^r comprising a steam-controlling valve, a
water (.ititrolling valve, parallel sjilndb-s carrying said
valvi's. a .\oke|iiece ..perafively (.nine, ted to Imth .if said
spindles, one of said spindles In-ing adapted to allow said
yoke p|e<-e after causing the .losiire of the •orresp.pnding
valve to continue Its movement In tlie same (ilrecti..n. ami
elastic means adapted to close the last mentioned valve or
keep If .losed when not preventefl by said y. ike piece, and
iui aituafing device adapted to operate said yoke piece and

s.iid a< tuating device conflnue<l movement of said actuat-
ing device In the same direction will reduce the opening of
said WHferc.intr.illing valve and will simultaneously In-

crease the o|>enlng of sjiid sfeam-conirolllng valve.
11. An Injector comprising separate steam and water

controlling valves, s.-parate spindles carrying said valves,
an actuating device c-omimui to said spindles and adapted
thereby to cause the o|)enlng and dosing c»f said valves, one
of said spindles bc-ing adapted to allow said actuating de-
vice after causing tlie cl.sure of the corres|M>ndlng valve
to continue Its movement in the same direction, and elastic-
means adaptcKl to close the lasf-mentloned valve or keep it

dosed when not prevented by said a. tuating device.
\J. An Injector comprising sejiarate steam and wafer

ccmtrolling valves, separate spindles carrying said valves,
an actuating device common to said spindles and adapfcnl
thereby to cause the opening and dosing of said valves,
one of said spindles iN-ing adapted to allow said actuating
device after causing the closirre of the corresponding valve
to conflnie Its movement In the same direction, and elastic
means adapted to dose the last mentioned valve or keep it

dosed when not prevented by said actuating device, said
valves l»elng so constructed and related to said actuating
device that after said watercontrolling valve has lieen

o|»ened to its full extent by movement of said actuating de-
vic-e continued n-ovement of said actuating device In the
same direction will reduce the opening of said watercon-
trolling valve and will simultaneously Increase the o|>enlug
of suid steam-controlling valve.

8 3 2.tt.-).T. FRK'TION I>UAF^'-HI(;<;i.N(;. Albert O.
BiTKilH. .Tr.. Chicago, 111., assignor to The National
Malleable Tastings Company. <'levdand. Ohio, a .Corpo
ration of Ohio. Filed .Tune x, IJXMV Serl.il .\o. 320,7.'I4,

rinim.— 1. A drnff-rlgging having a c-ntral memlier. a
pair of followers ^li(lal.l> m.-unied thereon, and a friction
luemher seated iM'tween and .tii;iige<l by the followers and
acting upon the .entrnl member: substantially as de-
scrilied.
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2. A ilruft ru'i;!!)!,' having a ivntral |n»'ml>t'r, a jiair of

foIlKWfTs 4«'art»<l rluTHdi). a iilurallty of fiirtldn meiiit)er»

(••twt'fii thf .piHisiiit; fao's I'f and enirtik'tMl l>y the fullow-

ers. aiut !<[)tini: [iifcliaiil-sin a'Tiiii,' ui»<iii thf folluwers ; sub-

Htaiitlall y as des' rllit*'!.

i A draft rliii-'lnk.' havliik; a yok<\ h|iriiii; iiu-chanlsin

tlierf-in arrarik.'t'd !. W rumprt'MstMl !.y pullltii: and ImfflnK

.Ht r>-s.sfr«, a jiair nt fuliower« enRakCi'd liy tli»' H|irini,' nif«han-

hiii, and a friction uieinU'r t»*'twefn atid eiiicaK'liik: the op-

posliii; fact's of the fiillnwers and ariiinkri><l to he forced

mtairiHt a ceutral friction meait)er ; substantially a8 de-

sert i>»il.
'

4 A <lraft riiTKiDK having a yoke, a spring mechanism In

the yoke. :i lentral friction member, a pair of followers

HJldahly mounted on the central friction meml>er and hav-

Ini; pockett«<l faces formed with tH>veh»<1 walls, and a plu-

lallty of friction meml)er8 havlni; surfiires coactlng with
the central ineiiitier, and bevele<l f.ices cxictluK with the

beveled faces of the |)o«'kets : stihstaiit 1 illy as des<Tll)ed.

5. In a draft-rlKkliiik. a fricti.m dc\ iie conslstlnjj of a

central nieinlxr. a pair of followers hlldinirly mounted
thereon, and having i><)ckets or rccesscH In their opposing
fares, and a plurality of friction memhtrs having l>evele<l

faces coactlui; with the U-veled walls nf the pockets and
frlctlonally engaging the central luemher ; suLwtantlally as
d.'s.rllKMt. I

li A draft rlnu'lng compristnc a yoke, a central through-
rod forniirn; n friction niemUT, two pairs of followers

seated on said r^d and haviin; lnterpose<| friction memU'rs,
and a spring interposed U-tween the twi pairs uf follow-

ers ; duhstautially as descrihed

8.S-J,0.'>4. CABINET FOR I'lK »Nm( iliAPH KH( • )1U »S.

FuKi) Hi ruLKR, Chicago, 111. Flle<l Mar, _'_'. I'.mmj. Se-

rial No. 307.314.

Claim — T>!P combination with a slotte<l disk-holder and
111. alls to hold said holder, ami means to liold disks, re-

movahly. in their slots, of an index-plate provided with a

set of numerals In vertical columns witlj disk names after

them, and a foot margin provide<l with numerals corre-

spoiidlnk.' to said Index-numerals, at the ends, or prolon^red

ends, uf said slots.

xai'.Oo.'i. I)F:NTAI. rLr(;<'.F.R, Hknuv I> lU i.tm^,s. New
York. N. Y. assignor to Consolidated jiental .Manufac-

turhiiT <'ompany, New York. N. Y.. a i iirporation of New
York. Filwl May U. 1!MI4 Serial No Jo; 'Mii

Claim.— 1. In comlilnatlon, a caslnuv a tool ludder rod,

an anvil thereon, a sprint: actuated hammer, a catch car-

ried thereliy for locklm; the hammer to the rod. anil a cen-

I rall.\ arrauk'ed tripp«>r Ilttt>il to enirai-'e tbe catili to release

the hamuier
_' In roml)lnation. a casinir. a tool holder ri>d. an anvil

thertMiii. a sprlna actuated hammer, a cutch carried there

by for ftM'klut; the hanmier to the rod und a centrally ai

rank.'>''l adjustalile tripper tltteil to enk.'ai|e the i at. ii t.. re

l.-ase the hammer
.( In combination, a caslnir. a tool lioliler ro<l. an anvil

thereon, a spring actu.afed hammer, a cutch carried there

by for bK'kIng the hammer to the rod and a tubular trip

l»er-r(>d surrounding the tool holder rod and arran^e<t to en

gage the catch to release the hammer
4. In combination, -t caslnn. a tool-holder rod. an anvil

thereoD. a sprlng-aetuateil hummer, a catch carried there-

by for locking the hammer to the rod, and an adjustable
tubular tripper-rod surrounding the tool holder rod and ar

ranged to engage the catch to release tbe hammer.

f^i

5. In combination, a casing, upper and lower heads, a

tool-holder rod, an anvil thereon, a hammer having a disk

spaced therefrom, a spring Interposed lietween the upper
head and disk, n latch carried by the hammer for locking

the hammer to the rod and a trlpper-rod extending into

the apace between the disk and hammer for engaging the

catch to release the hammer from the toolholdei- rod.

0. In coniblruUlon, n casing, upper and lower heads, n

tool-holder r()d. an anvil there<in. a hammer having a disk

spaceil therefrom, a spring lnterpo8e<l lietween the upper
head and disk, a latch carried bv tlie hammer for locking

the hatniner to tlie rod. an adjustable trlpper-rod concen-

tric with the tool-holder rod, a bUnk fixed to the trlpper-

rod t>etwe«»n th4' disk and hanwuer. said bli>ck having a

screw threaded entau'cnient wltli tlie casing for adjusting

the tripper r<Kl. said trlpi)er-rod l>elng arranged to engage
the catch to release the hammer from the tool-holder rod
when the casing has l>een moved a pre<letermlned <llstance

along the tool holder rod

7. In combination, a <asing, upper and lower heatls. a

tf>ol-holder ro<l cxicndlnu longitudinally therethrough, an
anvil on the rod. a hammer havlnir a dt-.k spired there-

from, a catch carried by the hammer arraniied t i interlock

with the rod In the space lietween the disk and hammer
and a tubular tripper-rod surrounding the tool holder nwi

extending into the space betwe^-n the disk and hanuner foi

enirauing the catch to release the hammer when the casing
has l>oen moved the ro'iulrivl dlsfame alont; the tool holder

rod.

S32.05«. AIM'ARATI S FOK IIHUK ATINO, Mahcki,-

LiN" C.vsTKLNAi , I'aris. France, asslunor to Smd^^t** des

Moteurs il Haute 'i'enslon. I'url.s. France. Flletl Feb. '~.

1!H)5. Serial No _'4.!.St;i.

Claim- \ lubricating device comprisink: a cylinder hav-

ing a pressurecliamU'i . and a piston, one of said parts lie-

ing provided with space<l annular grooves in Its contact-

inn stirface and having Inlet and outlet ducts communicat-
ing wltli the grooves, tlie inlet duct communicating with

the groove nearest the pressure chamU'r,
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832,057. rEA-HAKVKSTER. Hakbt M. Chihholm. By-

ron, Oa. Filed Jan. 27, 1906. 8erlal No. 298.171.

Claim.— 1. In a harvester, a wheel-mounted body, the

said lK>dy lielng open at the front, and a rotary stripper at

the oi»en end. said strlpi>er l>elng substantially In the form
of a cylinder and comprising a shaft, beads mounted on

the shaft, liars having arms pivotally conne<'ted to the

heads and i>erforate<l. the heads also having a plurality

of perforations adjacent to the arms. IkiUs for passing

through the arm-perforations, and Into [>erforations in the

heads, and teeth mounte<l on the said bars and extended at

Hulistantlally right angles to the radii of the strlp|)er-cyl-

tnder.

2. A pea-harvester comprising a wheel-mounted IkxIv,

the said Ixnly having an open front end. a shaft at the

front <'nd. a driving connection In'tween the shaft and one
of the wheels of the machine, heads on said shaft, bars
connecting with the heads mounted on pivots and adjust-

able thereon, and teeth attached to the bars.

SaS.'n.'S. I>RT'M. ATHERTON D. CoNVKRSK. WInchendon,
Mass. Filed Feb. 23. 1SW6. Serial No. 302,454.

Claim.— 1. As an Improved arU< 1e of manufacture, a

metal drum comprising a shell, atid heads having out

V ardly-extendinj: marginal llanges at an angle to the outer

faces of the heads, means for s*H-iiring tlie said flanires to

the shell at points l^-Nond the bend and a tleiible <-onne<'

tlon l)etwe<ui the said heads
2. As an IniprovtHj aitii le of manufacture, a she<'l metal

drum comprlslTiL' a shell, and heads having marginal
flanges, said flati;:es fittine ajrainst the Inner face of the

Fhell an<l havini: tlieir ed_'e« l<«nt <iver the edges of th''

Bhell and parallel with the outer fn<e of said shell and ..

cord connecting the said heads.

3. As an lmpro\ed article of raanufacftire a sheet metal
drum comprising a sliell. heads having marginal tianges.

•aid flanges fitting rgnltist the Inr^er face of the shell and
Irnving tlieir edges l«ent over the edge of the shell and par
sllel with 'he outer Tnt'V of the said sliell. a cord, and
rireans at tlie upper and lower portions of the shell with
which the cord engngfs.

4. .As an improved article of mannfacture. n metal dnuii.

"•unprlsing a shell, hends Jiaving tnargirial flanges fitting

ngriliisf the shell, the »he1l and fiances having registering

apertures, and n cord Uced through tbe said apertures.

5. As an Improved article of manufacture, a metal drum,
comprlaing a shell, heads having marginal flanges fitting

against the Inner face of the shell and having Interlixklng
enffagement therewith, the shell and tianges having regis-

tering apertures, and a <ord laced through said apertures.
0. As an improveil article of manufacture, a metal dnim

<-omprlslng a shell and heads for the same, sjild beads hav-
ing outwardly extending marginal flanges which fit dose
to ttie inner face of the shell, a seam connection lietween
the chimes of the shell and the edges of the flanges, said
shell and flanges having registering apertures therein, and
cords laced through said ajierturet*. extending from head to
head.

832.0.-50. STEP-IMLDEH FOR CARS. .Toseph EnWARns.
New York, N. Y. Filed Julv 2.">, llKXi. Serial No
327.653.

Claim.— 1. A step-holder. adapte<l to Im* nttache<l to a
car. c<inslstlng of a liracket comprising a guide sl«»«>ve. and
a k^'ejier ha> 'ug a shank loosely mounted in said sle<'ve.

anil having an arm with inenns for engaging a car step,

said sle«'ve having an Inclined lip on the forward side there-

of. alTordIng means for moving the said arm Into an Inop-

erative |M>sition.

-. .\ step-h.older. adapte<l to be attacheti to a car. con-

sisting of a bracket '-omprlslng a guide-sleeve, with an in-

I lined lip at the upper extremity thereof. an<! a ke»'per

having a sli.ink loosely mounted In said sleeve, and having
an arm uith a finger adapted to, engage the car-step, said
i IK lined lip Isdng adapted to engage sa'd kfyiM-r when re-

leaseil from tiie car step, and affording mepus for swinging
said arm inwardly.

.3. A step ludder. adapted lo U' attac-hed to a car. having
an IncllniMl lip. and a not<h at the up|M'r extren'lty thereof,

and a kc(>per having a shank loosely inoutiiiHl on said

sleeve. aii<l having an arm adapted to lie adjacent to said

lnclln<'<) li|). when said keeper Is In its operative ixisition,

said ini lined lip aflror<llng means frir swinging said arm In-

wardly when said keeper Is release<l. said notch affording

means for engaging said arm to hold said arm In operative

position,

4. A step-holder, adapte<l to l)e attach«>d to a car, com-
prising a sleeve with an Inclined lip at tbe up|M'r e<lge

tliereof. a keeper having a sluink rotatably mounted In said

sltN've and having an arm lying adjacent to said lip. when
sail! keeper Is in an operative |Hisition. said lip afforillng

means for swinging .said arm rearwardly when released, a
riser disposed adjacent to said sleeve, and having a slot In

the ujiper edge tliereof, said arm having a downwardly pro-

jtHtlng linger adapted to engage a car-step and adapted to

swing rearward through said slot.

S.!2.0«n. TOP-SriNNIN<; I'lSTOL. .lonv W El.RRA,

(levelntid, <»hio, assignor of one-half to .John William
llen<ke, Cleveland. Ohio. Flle<l May 31, li»(Mi. Serial

.No. 3 10,.-. 18.

Claim — 1. In combination, a pistol comjirlsing a casing

made in two sections and secur*Hl togetliei-. a slot jiassing

through the barrel of the pistol at one side thereof, a slot

at the opposite side of the barrel extending in the tuuzzio
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etui of the |)istol. a slot pasHlntc ttirouKh tlie twirrel to with

111 rt short (INtano' nf the rmizzlf. a vertlcn! slot pas.slii);

tliri)Uk;h the muzzli' end n{ the hnrrel and teriiilnatliik: In a

rurvetl iMirtloii at on.- sld.- thereof, a sprlCicpresjMKl Imllet

ndaiiied tn ]»• ptujecrefl in the hHrrel. an ;|rm (•i>nne<te<l to

the hiillet and pas.tiii;; ihroiitjh the slot at the under side

of (he harrel, ,1 necund arm i-unnected t() the bullet and

p«stilni; thriiiii.'ti the slot at one side of the harrel. a wedited

end carrleil hy said secniid arm. a T-shaped trliruer pivote<l

in the slot nnileriiHath the harrel. a sprlni: cuniieiifMl to

one arm of said trl^icer and to the rear end of the Imllet. a

notch oil tlie under face of the Inillet. and n projection car-

rleil tiy the other nrni of the trUk'er for eti;^acln;.' the notch.

2 The coinhinat loll of a pistol, a top aijapted to t>«> car-

rieil lit Its iiiii7.7.1c and .1 spr-ini; pressed Imllet

nf (lie plstnl actiii;: wl.en released. 1

S.-^.^!.

n the harrel

Jed and spin the

top.

;v 4 / an*

:i. The eomhinatlon .if a pistol, a top adnpted !> i..- held

In a vertical slot in the nmz/.le cnil thiTeof, a sprlntf-

prcsseil 'mUet in ilic N.-irrel of the pistol, iiiiil a trltiKer for

eimaLTlni; and releasUik' the Imllet to eject mid spin the top.

4. The conii'inaf Ion of a pistol, a vertical slot In the

nnizulo end there. .f, .\ top coniprisini; a to<itlied disk, a spin-

dle carried In the slot, a Imllet In the harrel of the pistol.

a sprlnir foi- projecting tlie Imllet. and ineaOs carrltsi hy the

bullet for eimaiclm: the ttnth of tiie top (o Rive It sharp
twist and eject ir

."1. The oouihiiiat i'lii ..f a ]iisiol. a vertical slot In the

nmzzle end tlieieof. said si,,t Keinj; curved co one side at Its

rear end. ,1 top having a .ipiiidle rarrie*! in the slot, n

sprint pressed hiillet In the harrel ..f the plst.l. and means
for releasing.' the Imllet to eject and s])in tliv top.

y\. The ( onihin.itlon of a i)tstol, a veitlcal slot in the

muzzle end there. .f said slot belnjc cnr\ed O) one side at Its

rear end. a i.'p c.ini|ii-isiiiir a spindle p.nslni.' thromih a

t(M)thed disk and iidiijited to l>e Inserted in the vertiial slot

of the mimle. a sl.t p.issinir thioiiKh the Imf-rel of the pistol

at one side ther<s)f, a seiond slot passltii: Chrough the Uar

rel at Its under side, a sprinu pressed I'liHet haviin: arms
projecting throimh the slots In the h.iriei. mentis carrie<l

hy one of said arms for eniiaclnt: the teetti .if the top. a

trl;r«er plvote<i In the slot iinderiieatli tlie harrel. and
nieiiiis carried 'vv t!ie iri.'i,'er f.ir eutrakriiii; the Wiillet.

832.0rtl. ttiMIM.Ni:!' .'<.VNI> I'IMKK .\NI> SCKKKN.
L-AfREN'-F. Hi.Ki s. Indianapolis. Iiul I'iled Mnv IT.

IfHW. Seri.il No. :nT.:?-M

r/(jiri( - 1 The cuinMnarlon .if a revolrJnK sand-dryIng

cylinder. 1 .'vl indrii :i 1 screen lentr.-illy $e<Mire<i Itl said

cAllnder. a furn.ice at .ne end of said cylltK^er iiid -.crei-n

arrance^l 10 that the heafe<l air will pas» lon^'itiullnally

tliroMkih them, and means for supplylnsr sapd to the scr»»»'n

that Is li>cafeil over the furnace so that tbe m.iteri.il will

iH'uin to dry in sal<l sand snpplyint.' means.

2 .V revolving sanil drylni; cylinder, a c.vUndrical srre«>n

centrally secnrei] in the dryintrcylinder slul space<i from
the wall fher^Hif. a furnace at one end of rlie dryink: cylln

der arranire<l so that the heated air will paas Inniiltudinally

through the cylinder and s<Teen. an<l mean;* projecting Into

the end of the scre«Mi near the ftirnace for sii|)plyini; sand
thereto

.'1 .\ revolving sand-drying cylinder op««n at Imth ends

and In an Inclined jxislth^n. a cylindrical licreen centrally

se«nire<l within the rtrylng-o.vllnder and sfiace<l from the

wall thereof an<l o|M'n at hoth enils. a furnace at the upper

end of the cylinder, means extending Into the upi)er end

of the .screen for the Introduction of sand, and means for

separating the material discharged hy said cylinder and
screen, substantially as set forth.
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on the ui>p«'r Ms^it "f Hip tx>* f<i swlntf tx-rween the walla

of the IfttttT and «wintrln>: ilialrs susix^ndod from the pe-

riphery of said swliikj. siilwtantlally an and f*ir the ptiriKise

ax <»pe<'lrtf<l

.'V An amnsenienr (1m\ ict" comprl^lnif 11 N«heeled box or

ra«»e havin^' an np»>n top, a doorway at tht> txittom of one

of tht- walls <>t salfl Ix'X. a vfrfirnl rdtary swlnj; supjiorted

on the upp«»r *m1i,'»'x <'f tlu- Ixi.x fn swln*; ti»»t«oen the walls

i.f til.' latrer. wwlnijini; chairs s\inp«*iide<l from the \>e-

riphory of th.- swIriK' wliffl. a musical ln»<tniment sup

ported from rhf whtH'ltMl Nix and adiiptcd to Iw oporate^l

hy a crankAjft, and means for transmiMsion of niovemcnt

from the swlnif to the rrank-shaft of the amslral instru-

ment, 8ub8lantlal!y as and for the piirpusf uh s[ifclfled.

8.12.00 >1. ATTACH MKNT FOK HANM) OI-FRATED
lUU SlIKS. JiisEi-H (iRAK. I'Hterson, N. J. Filed Feh.

17. l!Mi»;. Serial No. 301.0l.'r>.

Claiitt.--l. The comMnation of a hr\isli. )i .shield enclr-

cllnj? the same and providt>«l vvitli a portion jfor preventlnR

the application >f paint from said hnisti to a prtMlcter-

mined surface, and a tloxll'le conuection frt)m said brush

to said shield.

•J. Tiie comMnation of a hrush, a shield of sheet metal

enolrclinj; tl»e sjime ami having' one of its e^ires l)ent up in

the form of a l)ead for hxlu'inn against wmnlwork or the

like, said shield l>eliii; further iirovide<l wltli a tlauire pro-

jecting laterally therefrom in a jilane crossing the c^^neral

direction of the length of the hrusb. and a flexible connec-

tion from said shield to said brush.

s.'^-j.OOT. MIAWIN*; HOAKIt. IlAnoi.n D. f.RINNELL, New
York N. Y Filed .Ian. 19. lOOfi. Serial Ho. 290.707.

additional Kcarti ensracInK the flrst-named Kear as the other

sear Is out of en^aKement therewith, and vice Tersa, and

means for drivlni; said ad<llfioiial uears.

>>. A drawing' iHiard corujirlslnK a frame or Itoard proper,

winding devices at opposite sides thereof, means for driv-

Inir one of the wlndinc devices, an auxiliary frame mount-

ed to swing on the flrst-name<l frame, two gears carried hy

the auxiliary frame, means for driving said gears, and a

gear in Cf>nne<tion with the second winding device, the

last named gear l)elng located lietween the two gears of

the auxiliary frame wherel)y upon the movement of the

frame one or the other of the gears thereof will engage the

last named gear to drive the 8econd-name<l winding device

In either direction.

7. A drawlng-lKiard comprising a frame or hoard proper,

winding devices at opposite sides thereof, means for^ driv-

ing one of the winding devices, an auxiliary frame mount-

(hI to swing on the first name<l frame, two gears carrle«l hy

the auxiliary frame, means for driving said gears, a gear In

connection with the second winding device, the last named
gear l>eing located l)etween the two gears of the auxiliary

frame whereby upon the moveineiit of the frame one or the

other of the gears thereof will engage tlie last-named gear

to drive the second-namtHl winding device in either direc-

tion, and means for adjustably holding the auxiliary frame.

-

8. A drawlng-lxiard c<miprlslng winding devices, a driv-

ing-gear, an auxiliary frame arranged to swing around the

center thereof, shafts mounted on the auxiliary frame, the

said shafts having coune<tion with one of the winding de-

vices to rotate if. and gears attached to the shafts and en-

gaging the driving-gear.

S32.0GK. ATTOMATIC SIIKET - RFTARDING DFVKE
FOU rUINTINC; I'UFSSFS. HKKMIAKt) (StSTAFSOV.

I'lainfleld. N. .1.. assignor to Fnite<l Printing Machinery

Company. Hosfon. Mass.. a Corporation of Maine, Filed

Aug. 11, 1905. Serial No. 273.714.

( i„,-,„ _i. The combination, with a drawing-board, of

opposite windingdrums supported by the Ix.ard. a tievel-

gear on said Uiard, dire<-T driving connectbjn between said

l>evel gear and one of said drums, and a reversing gear con

nection U'tween said l-evel - gear and the other of said

drums.
2. .V drawlne-lxiard comprising two windliiiT devices, and

means connecting said devices for slmultaOeously turiiitig

them In the same direction, or for sim\iltae«'ously turning

them in opjioslte directions, for the purpo,-*' specitle<i.

:5. .V drawing Ixiard having two winding tlr\ims. a worm-

wheel in coniUM-flon with each drum. worHs meshe<l with

the worm whtH>ls. a shaft on which ea<-h worm is carrle<l.

gears attached to said shafts, and a driving gear meshed

with the first nameil -ears.

4 A drawing N'ard having two winding devices, a gear

having (nnne<tlon with one, a gear in conae<-tion with the

other winding device, two gears l(x>ate<l at opposite sides

of the .s*»<on«l named gear, and movable t<i engage one or

the other with said sei-ond-named gear, and mean. lor driv-

ing the gears.

."). A drawing Itoard having two winding devices. m«ans

for turning one of said devices, a gear in fonne<tlon with

the other winding device, two additional gfars adaptwl to

meah with opposite sides of the flrat-named gear, one of the

claim. 1 In a paper-feeding apparatus, means for feed-

ing independent sheets of paper, a finger normally out of

the plane of the travel of the sheets, a pendulum arrange<l

In the plane of the travel of the sheets, and connections

U'tween the pendulum and finger whereby the finger Is

caused to etii:age en( b sheet hy the contact of the latter

with the j>«>ndMlum

2. In a pa iH>r feeding aiit>araiu«. means for feeding inde-

pendent slieefs of paper, a pendulum arrange*! to lx> en-

gaged by a moving she«>t of pai»'r. and means oi»erafe<i hy

said pendulum to engage said sheet to retard the latter.

3. In a pa|>er-fee<ling apparatus, means for feeding Inde-

pendent sheets of paper, and an automatically acting re-

tarding device arranged to lie engaged and operated by a

moving sheet of iiaf>er to check the 8i>eed of the latter.

4 In a paiH>r ftMMling apparatus, means for feeding Inde-

pen<ient sheets of paper, a retarding device arrange<l to en-

gage a tnoving sheet of paper, and a stored power means

. onixM ted to said device and arranged to be engaged hy a

moving sheet of paper to operate said device

832.0rt0 CAMP^RA Fpwahi* T.. ITai.l. New York. N. Y.

Filed May 2;{. loo.-,. Serial No 2f,1.742.

Claim.— 1. In a camera, a view chaml>er. n prism within

the chamlter. a focusingglass al><>ve the prism, means for

;idj\isting the said glass relative to the prism, and means

for adjusting tlie said view chamU-r

2. In a camera, an adjustable view <haml>er. a prism and

a carrier therefor adjustably mounted In the view chaml>er.

a l)ellows connet"te<l with the view < banilx^r at a point

above the prism, a focusingglass capping the said l>el-

I0W8. and means for simultaneously Imparting the same
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relative movement to the view-chamlx'r and f<M-uslng-gl*M.

3. In a camera provided with a plate receiving opening.

an adjustable vlew-chamt>er. a prism and a carrier therefor

adjustably mounted In the said vlew-chamlKT. a 8up|Kirt

for the vlew-chamU>r having a se< tion adapte<l to nn-elve a

plate to be exi>ose<l. a Itellows connecting the plate re<elv

Ing opening with an opening In the rear of the vlew-cham

Iter, a second bellows c.mne< t.Mi w ith the view chamlter at a

point alK)ve the prism, a focusing glass capping the said

second bellows, means for simultaneously imparting the

8ame relative movement to the view-chamlter and focusing-

glass, a 8ui)port for the said focusingglass. and an adjust-

able sight hood attaduxl to the said support above the

glaaa.

focuslng-mlrror constituting the upi«'r portion uf the cham-
l>er, a sju-ingcontrolled shutter liinge<l to the forward por-

tion of the chamlKT. an automatic folding mechanism for

the shutter. manually-operattHl devices for folding the said

chamlier. which devices cause the automatic folding mech-

anism to oi)erate. and means for autonuit Ically operating

tlie shutter when the said chamlier is raised to normal po-

sition.

4. In a camera, a t>ox l>ody having an opening for the re-

ception of n plate holder, a lenscarrying section mounted

to slide in the said l>ody. which lens-carrying section Is pro-

vided with a view-chamber having an iipjter opening, a Itel-

lows connection between the IkkIv and the lens-section at

the rear opening of the lH>dy and the rear opening of said

chamlter. a prism and holder therefor adjustalily mounted

In the viewchamber, a focusingglass adjtistalily suitport-

ed alKive the prism and connected with the vlew-chaml>er.

rnd means for adjusting the focusingglass and the lens-

carrying section.

.'>. In a camera, a l>ox Uidy having a tear opening, an ad-

justable lens <arrying se(tlon for the said l>ox-lM>dy, pro-

vided with a view-chamlter having an opening at the rear

and an opening at the top. a Ih-IIows attache<l to the cam-

era l>ox at its rear opening ind to the lens-carrying se<'tlon

at Its rear openlnu. a l-ellows se<ured to the lens carrying

section at the tipper opening in the view chamt>er. a focus-

Ing-glass located at the uiiper end of the latter named l>el

lows, a prlsyi and a carrier therefor movably mounte<l In

the vlewch.imlter. means f(U- locking the prism at a point

at the rear of the lens, means for tripping the said prisms-

carrier and carrying It to an upjier posltiim. and devi<-es

whereby the fo<-uslng liellows Is raised and lowered l«y tlie

movement of the lens<arrylng section the same relattre

distance.

832.07(t. CAMERA. F.dward L. Hall. New York. N. Y.

Filed June 10, lOO.'i. Serial No. 2rt4.688.

chiim.-^ 1 In a camera, a l>ox. a lens within the box. a

Im'Hows exposure chamlter having a hinged connection with

the l»ack of the box and located within the same, a tension

device having a lifting Influence upon the said chumber, a

J. In !i camera, a 1k>x, a bellows exi)08U re-chamber, a fo-

cuslng-mirror forming the up|>er portion of tlie chamlter. a

spring-controlltKl sliuttt-r having folding relation to the

chamber, external means for controlling the movement of

the chamlier. internal means for folding the shutter fa«e

down out of the field of the lens when the <baml<er la fold-

.•(l and the mirror is lirougiit to focusing [Hisition, which

means Include guides from the shutter, having llmlle<l

movement with reference to the upper portion of the ex-

j)osure-chanil>er. Inclined planes on the bottom of ilie cam-

era-lKix. and projections from the shutter which engage

the Inclined jilaues when the focuslng-liellows Is collapsed.

83 2.97 1. ORF-<"ONCENTRAT<)R. PentoN A. IIakp

WICK. Color.ido City, Colo., assignor to The Acme (Jold

Saver Manufacturing & .Mining < ompany, <'olorado

Springs. Colo., a CoriM)rali<m of Cohtrado. Filetl May

22, l!M»r.. Serial No. 2t)l..'»<>l.

Chiim.— 1. In an ore-cfmcenirator. the combination wijli

a trough, of flexible ritfle devices situated in the Irouuli.

an<l sheets of longitudlnallycornigated inaterl.il arraiige<|

ttelow the rllfle devices and with which the sal-i rtllle de-

vices contact.

2. In an ore-concentrator, the conibinailori with a trough,

of riffle devices sltuate<l in the trough, and comprising

fibrous material and a screen on each side of the filirous

material, and sheets of corrugated material arrangiMl l>e-

low the riffle devices and with whldi tlie riffle devlies en

gage, said corrug;it ions extending longitudinally of the

trough.

:<. In an ore I'oncent rator. tlie combination w lib a trough,

of a tank above the trough, and a Im-M niovuble through

the trough and tank and bnvlng sections of fibrous mate-

rial securJHl to its outer faie so as to lie in fiat engage-

ment therewith.

4. In an ore-concentrator, the combination with a trough,

of a tank aNive the trough, a l»elt movable through the

trough and tank and having se<tions of fibrous material

securecl to its outer face so as to lie In fiat engagenietii

therewith, and supports for the l»elt. said sup|>ortK extend

ing l(mgltudlnally of the tank alxive the bottom thereof.

,"i. In an oreconcentrator. the combination with a trough,

of a tank situated above the trough, u bell Uavittfc' sections
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of r1!iri>us material on Its outer »UW hikI tiiovKliif tlirnucli

tlif trouirti ami tMtik. iind I)li»de8 carrie^l hy the l>elt at the

ends .if thf rtlTMU^ mnrerlal and dei>«»|jdlu>: within the

trough.

ti. In an opp ccmc t'litrat.ir. tlie <-i)inblnatifin with a tnm^ih

havini: a plurality of cnnrentratlnKchannels, <<( a tloat-

mftHi lavln:; dovjic niovahly siipimrted above the troiiRh

to permit ir u> !>• moved over either of the said <-hanneIs.

7. In .'III 'ire ciincenf rn

t

iir. the cniijlilnat inn with a

frame, "f .1 rpMii^rh havinu a plurality of rnmentr.irlni.'

ehanneN, a tank adjuatahle laterally <>ii the frame aUive

the tnniirh t.) enable It to overlie either channel, a roll at

eaih end of rlie tank, and a ttelt passin:: over the rolls and

throiinh the t.iiik and the nnderlylnj; rharjnel of the trouich.

s In .til oie conveiilrator. the r-oiohinatlon with a

frame, of a troUi:h havini; a plurality of (on<entratlnn

channels moiint»Ml upon the frame, and a float metal-aavlnK

di'vice comprlsini: a tank movable npoii the frame to lie

over one or another of the ih.innels and a l)*»lt adapted to

travel throuL'ti the tank and either of saM channels.

'.I In an oi-e concentrator, the combinntlon of a trough,

a tank aUive rtie fron;:h. rolls at the ends of the tank, the

rolls havin:; hollow perforated Ixniles coritainlni; ,ibsorN>nt

material, and a l>elt traveling over tUe said rolls and

throuith the troMcb and tank, said l>elr Ijavlni; tibroiia por-

tions

1<». In an oreconcentrator, the combination of a troni;h.

a tank alxive the troujih. a roll at each fnd of the tank, a

l>elt fravelhik' over the rolls and through the troiiirh and

tank, fald tielt havlnkc tlbrons portions, and a baffle plate

at the (ll.^<harl:e end of the tank and sefvlnc aa a support

for the t)elt.

11. In an ore-con<entrator. the combiaatlon of a trouKh.

a tank ataive the trough, a roll at each fnd of the tank, a

l)elt havlHK fibrous portions and travqilnc throuKh the

trough and tank, and an approximately Inverted (J shai>e<l

l>affle-plate at the dlscharire end of the tank with Its ends

terminating a short distance alK)ve the l)ottom of the said

tank.

12. In an ore-ooncentrator. the combination with a

frame, of a frou^'h vertically adjustable on the frame, a

tank vertically adjuatahle on the frame alwve the trough.

an adjustable roll at each end of the tank, and a belt pass-

InK over the rolls and through the trougH and tank.

1."^. In an ore - concentrator, the combination with a

trough, <it a plurality of rlfDe devices arranged In the

trough, the ritfle devices comprlsltiK spaced s«Teen material

and tlhrous material lietween the screen material, sundry

of the riffle devices having a sh^^et of longitudinally-corru-

gated material below the lowermost screen material.

832.072. ORK SKr.\l{.\ K'lt I'tMos .\. HARDWirK,
• 'olorado t'lty. <'olo, assignor to The Acme (Jold Saver

Manufacturing & Mining t onipany, ('(dorado SprinKS,

(^olc. a Corporation of Colorado. Filed May 23. 1905.

Serial No. 201,7:17.

iliiiin. 1 .\n ore separator comprising a frame consist-

ing of tuliular menilHMs baviiuj means whereby It may l>e

connected with ,1 water supply, a hollow shaft Journaled

in the frame and communicating with these tubular mem
hers, and a screen mounted upon the shaft.

2, .\n ore-separator comprising a frame consisting of

tubular memlH'rs provided with perforations and having

means whereby it m.iy U' connected with a water supply,

valves included in the frame meml>t>r8. a hollow shaft jour-

naled In the frame and communicating with the tubular

memU'rs, a tubular perforated scre<>nframe carried by and

communicating with the shaft, and a screen mounte<l upon

the screen-frame.
."?. \n ore separator loniprising a frame c(mslstlng of

tubular memt>ers provided with perforations ami adaptts!

to be connected with a water-supply, a hollow shaft Jour-

naled In the frame, and <ommunlcatlng with these tubular

memU'rs. hollow spokes extending frotn the shaft, perfo-

rated pli>es connecting the spokes, and a screen niounteil

upon th»' pliK's.

4. An ore .separator comprising a frame consisting of tu-

bular memliers provide<l with perforations and adapted to

lie connected with a water-supply, a lu'llow shaft JoiirnabNl

In the frame and communicating with these tubular mem-

tiers, hollow six)kes radiating from the shaft, pairs of sep-

arate<l piiH>s carri»'<i by the sjnikes and providtsl witli |«'r-

forations, and inner and outer screens mounte<l upon the

pll>es.

,">. An <ire separator, comprising two concentric screens.

longitudinal iH»rforated pipes within each of the screens

and adjacent to the inner fa<e of the same, and longltudi

nal {)erforated pli)es arrange*! outside of the outermost

screen and adjacent thereto.

0. In an ore-separator, a frame having hollow perforate<l

side meml)ers. a hollow i)erforated shaft moiinte<| in the

frame, hollow s{H>kes carrUnl by the shaft and communicat

lag therewith, setti uf ap«ced aud i>erfuraleU lougltudiuat
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pl|>es connecting each pair of si»oke«, tb* MUd frame mem-

bers and the shaft l>eing adapted to lie connecteil with a

water supply and a screen outside of and adjacent to each

net of pipes.

7. In an ore-separator, a frame having hollow perforated

side memliers. a hollow i>erforatetl shaft, hollow spokes car

ried by the shaft and communicating therewith, spacinl llt-

tlngs carried by the spokes one lK>yond the other. Inner and

outer sets of perforated pipes secured In the fittings of op-

posed spokes the side frame ineml)er8 and tlie shaft iK-iug

adapte<l to be counectefi with a water-supply, and screens

secured to the said fittings outside < f and adjacent to the

pipes.

8. An ore-separator, comprising a frame having hollow

I)erforate<l side mem .-rs a hollow perforate<i shaft pro-

vided with hollow sp.ik.f. .onuect.Hl togetiier by sets of In-

ner and outer perforated pli>es, the side frame memliers

and the shaft l»elng adapte<l t.i t>e connected with a water-

supply, a screen outside of and adjacent to each set of

pipes, a trough l>elow the outermost screen and having a

riffle surface, the trough having a iH>rforatlon near one end,

and a concentrating (hute l>elow the o|>enlng of said trough.

832.»Ta. MirriKd) t»i" a.m» .mk.v.ns loit tiu:.\tin<j

THK SUKFACK OF THK I'KUMANK.NT WAY OF
K.MLW.VYS. \( II.\Mii,T(>N K H.^uw(.<>i>, .lollmont.

\ictorla. Australia, assignor to Freclerlck William liar

wood. Jollmont, Australia. Flle<l .July 14, IDOtJ, Serial

No, 326,230,

S =^ -t

^

ing weedy growths thereon, consisting In spraying the sur-

face of all the (>ermaneni way except the rails with tar,

then laying upon such spraytil surface a compound of

arsenic, tar and coke or the like metlia and when such mix-

ture is set spraying Its surface with the arsenic and tar in

a heated condition and distributing over the surface of

same a covering of sand or pulverlwd earth for drying pur

po«efl, substantially a> and for tlie purposes set forth,

X In a means for ineserving the surface of the iH'rma-

neut way on railways and the like and preventing wiH*dy

growtlis therecm. and in combination, a tar-supply tank.

means for heating such tar. a spraying jet or device, a lo-

• unotlve for conveying the jiarts along the rails of the way

and shields for prote<-tlng the rails, a sand or ear.th tank

and means for delivering the sand or earth, substantially

as and for the purposes set forth.

4, In a means for preserving the surface of the |»erma

nent way on railways and the like and preventing wfedy

growths there n, and In combination, a ha-omotlve as B.

shields as N, a steam tar liistributlng spray device as .\. a

tar tank as C, means for heating the said tar, a sand or

pulverized earth Im)x as (J. having tlierein a dredge roller

operated by sprocket-chain as ,1. from a pinion upon an

axle as II. and guide plates as M, substautlaliy as and for

the puriwses set forth.

Claim.— 1. The method of preserving the surface of per

maneiit way ou railways and the like and preventing we^nly

growths thereon, consisting essentially In the employment

of a locomotive machine which sjjrays flnely-dissemlnate<l

arsenic and tar In a heated condition upon the ballast and

•leeiKTs. applying a layer upon su< h sprayed surface of a

tar compound when the latter is set, again spraying the

whole surface except the rails with heated tar and dlstrlb

litlng upon the surface of such heated tar, sand or the like

powderetl earth, substantially as and for the imrposes set

forth.

2. The methiKl hercdn six-cihed of preserving the surface

of the permanent way on railways and tlie like and prevent

s:t2.H74. ItFKLINi; MECHANISM. WaLTEU Y. HlXT,

Hr<K)klyn, .N. Y., assignor to William ,1. Irwin, Molsiken.

.N, J, Filed Feb. 4, I'.tUo, Serial No, 244. 1S3.

claim. 1. The combination of an open bearing, a driv-

ing shaft having a tapering opening with a U-ariug-bote at

Its inner end, a reel having one end of Its shaft mountcHl in

the o|>en bearing and the other end mounted in said l>ear

Ing liore of the drive shaft, and means connec tiirg the drive-

shaft with the reel.

2. The comblnathm of an open iM-ariiig, a driving shaft

having a tapering oitening with a ls>arlng-l>ore at its inner

end, a reel having one end c)f its shaft niounteci in the open

I)earlng and the other end m lunted In said U-arlng txire cif

the drive shaft, means connec-ting the drive shaft with the

reel, and a hxklng device inounttni on the open liearlng.

:',. In a reeling mechanism, the combination of a reel

adapted to have tlie material wound thereon, the reel hav

Ing Journals at Its ends, means for loosely mounting one

of said Journals, an open bearing adapted to re«-elve the

other journal, and a lock-plate adapted to He lietween said

U-arlng and the reel, the lock plate having n rib eiiterlnt'

the oi'cn bearing al>ove the jouriuil therein

4, In 11 reeling mechanism, the combination of an open

t)earing. a driving shaft having a tapering opening with 11

l»earlng at its inner end. a reel having oiu' of its jouinals

titttKl in the open iH'aring and the other joiniial mouiitcHl in

said iM'aring of the di ive shaft, means connecting the drhc

shaft with the reel to drive the latter from the former, and

a lock plate httiiig UMween the open U-arlng and ttie n-el

5. in a reeling mechanism, the combination of an open

bearing, a driving shaft liavlng a tapering oix'ning with a

l>earlng at its inner end, u reel having uue ul its Journals
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fitted In th«> Kpfii U^arln^ and the other Journal mounte<l In

said l*arlnK of the drIve-Hhaft. T.eans v'..aaeit!p<,' the drive-
shaft with the reel to drlvc the latter from the former, and
a lockplate littln^r t>etwe«>n the oi)en l>earlni; and the reel,

the said lock plate havin;; a rIK projecting Into the open
t)earlnK above the journal therein.

s:?J.r»7.- TOOTH niUSH HOLDKR Ki.i

kane, Wash. Filed A[)r L's. IHO." Serial

.1 Hyde, .Spo-

No. l'.'7.h.j6.

iltiim.— 1, A tooth-hnmh holder, comprising an elon-
tBted open-ended tuhular caslni: provl(l.'<l with an o|R'niug
Intermediate of Its ends at the front and with |)erforatlons
ailjiicent to Its ends, a liinctMl cover f.ir each end of the
casini,'. an open-enil»'<l tubular ulass ImhI.v »ithin the cashic
•nd terminarinc sdurt <<{ the ends thereof, and an attach-
lOK-plate secur»'<i »,, ti„. side „t the caslnc opposite the cut-
away portion im.l tmvinc its ends extendinK' beyond the
ends of the salil casinu.

-' A tooth brush holder, comprising an clnn^jart'd ..pen-
'nde<l tuhnlar casing provided with an oiienlni: inrcrmetll-
ate of its end.s at the front and with p.-rforatlons niljn.-.>nt

to iti) ends, closur.s for flic ends of the cusini:. and ,\ tu-
bular open ended ^-'u-^ '..-ly within the <Hslni: and tertiil-

natlnj; short of tti.' inds of the said casing.
3. A tooth brush ti.ilder. comprising' an cluniriit.'d tubu-

lar caslntr havlni: closures for its ends anil provld.nl with
means by wliich it may !*• sec\ired tn a support, the front
"f the rasiiu' beiiit; provided with an openint:, and a tubu-
lar ^'lass !-Mly h.ivin:; open ends and se<Mre<l within tlie

caslni; with its ends terminating short of the ends of said
'asinir.

832.97»?. RFTOHT J"kk<v .I.^(•K.SM^. Ma<!<in. (^.a. assignor
to J. S. S( hotield s Sons Co., Macon. t;a^ Filed (Xt. 11,
lOo.-,. Serial NO. L'siJ.i'tU.

j

Claim.— 1. A retort for the destructive distillation of
wiMsi. (^)mprisink; a c|ose<l vessel havini; a removable cover
at one end. hollow trunnions on the sides of the veaael ap-
proximately at the middle thereof, one of the trunnions lie-

Injf connected with a steam supply. r)erf©rated pipes ar
ranffe<l parallel with each other and exteridlnR lengthwl.se

in the veaael at one side thereof and adJa(Tent to the Inner

surface, a transverse pipe within the vease and connecting

said i)erforated plj)es, a pipe leading from said transverse
pipe to the outside of the vessel and connecting with the
trunnion conne<*te<l with the steam supply, and a connec-
tion btnwe<>n the other trunnion an.l the Interior of the
vessel ar a p.iint opposite the said perforated pi[>es.

2. A retort for the (lestrui-tivi> distillation of wood, com-
prising a closed cylindrical vessel liaving a removable cover
at one end, hollow trunnions at opposite sides of the vessel
approximately at the middle thereof, the said trunnions
iH'ing mounted to turn in suitable bearings to bring tlie

vessel Into a vertical position for tilling. Into a horizontal
position for carrying on the destructive process of distilla-
tion, and into an inverte<l position for dumping ttie residue
of the process of distillation, one of said trunnions l)ein>r

connected with a steam supply and provide<l with an Inte-
gral lateral outlet, two perforate*! i)arallel pipes within the
vessel, the pipes extending lengthwise of the vessel at one
side thereof, and adjacent to the Inner surface, the said per-
forated pipes extending along the bottom of the vessel
when the latter la in the horizontal position for carrying
on the process of distillation, a transverse branch pipe
within the vessel and connecting the perforated pipes at or
near the middle thereof, a pipe leading from the branch
pil>e to the exterior o{ the vessel and connecting with the
lateral outlet of the trunnion connectwl with the steam-
supply, the other trunnion l)«dng the outlet-trunnion for
the escape of the vaiwrs. and having an integral lateral

Inlet, a pipe leading from the interior of the vessel at a
point opposite tlie said j)erforated pipes and connected
uith the lateral Inlet of said outlet-trunnion, and means
for forming a fight Joint Iiefween the said cover and tlie

corresiK^udlng end of the vessel.

H,'l:.'.!)77. ROi'K KRIVF Thoma.h .I.\mf:s. Rraddock, I'a.

File<l Oct. 13. l!»t».". Serial No. l'Hi;..-,!i.-,

Chiim —1. A rope-<lrivlng mechanism having a longitu-

dinally-movable frame, a roi>e driving sheave mounte<l on
said frame, a motor also mounre<l on said frame, gearing
interra^Hliafe the motor and sheave and means for aiijust-

ing the frame : suiwtantially as descrltx>d.

2. A rope-drlvlng m»v-hanlsm having a longitudinally-

movable frame, a roi>e driving sheave mounted on said

frame, a motor also mounted on said frame, gearing inter
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m.Hllate the motor and sheave and a weight for moving the

frame ; substantially as descrllied.

832 978 LAND-LKVKLKU. Jo.sEi-H .T. Jensen. Ooshen

Idaho, assignor of one-half to C'narlea W. Mulhall. Idaho

Falls. Idaho. Filed Feb. 28, 1905. Kenewed Apr. 10,

1906.' Serial No. 310,884.

rlage Including a platform extending across tlie passage

the carriage l)elng movable from end to end of the passage

and affording means for conveying automobiles from the

elevator to the compartments of Nith rows

Claim.— I. In a land ieveler. a roller-mounted frame, a

bar extended transversely In the frame, a scrapt^r i)late on

the lower e<lge of said bar. arms extende<l forward from the

bar and having swinging ccmnection with the side meml>ers

of the frame, a lever having divergent memU-rs having

swinging connection with the frame, link conne<'tion8 Ik-

tween said divergent memlwrs and said bar. and means for

locking the lever In Us adjuste<l position.

2. In a land Ieveler. a fratne comprising side memlK^rs

and having a front bar provldeil with an owning, a scraiier

extended transversely in the frame and mounted to swing

vertically, a r(Kl extended from said scraper loosely through

said o|)enlng. a lever having divergent meml>ers. posts ex

tended upward from the side memls^rs of the frame rear-

ward of the scraper and to which said divergent memlK»rs

are pivoted, link connections iK^tween aiiiil divergent mem

liers and the scraper, and a supporting-roller for the frame

rearward of the 8crai>er.

8 32.9 79. r.ARAdE. ruAKi.Es S Kelixkxj, Montclalr.

N. J. Filed July 30, 190«l. Serial No .T2M.444

Claim. 1. In a garage the combination of compart

ments arranged In two rows with a passage extending be-

tween and from end to end of said rows, an elevator afford

Ing access to the passage from one side thereof, and a car

2. In a garage the combination of oblong compartments

arranged in two rows with a passage extemling Ix'tween

and from end to end of said rows, one end of ea<-h com

partment being next to said passage, an elevator affording

access to the passage, and a carriage Including a platform

extending across the passage, the carriage IH'ing movable

from end to end of the passage and affording means for

conveying automobiles from the elevator to the compart

ments of l>oth rows.

.i. In a garage the combination of olilong coinipartments

arranged in two rows with a passage extending between

and from end to end of said rows, one end ^f e.nch com-

partment l^lng next to said passage, an elevator alTording

ac.ess to the passage, and a carriage including an obl.mg

platf..rm whose lengtli nearly e<iuals the width of the pas-

sage and whose width is substantially that of one of the

compartments, the carriage being movable from end to end

of the passage and affording means for conveying automo-

biles from the elevator to the compartments of ts.th rows.

4 In a garage the combination .if oblong compartments

arrange,l in two rows with a passage extending l)etween

and from end to end of said rows, one end of each compart-

ment NMng next to said passage, an elevator affording ac-

cess to the passage from one side thereof, the floor of the

elevator IH'ing oblong and one of Its ends l)eing next to the

passage, and a carriage including an oblong platform whose

length nearly e«iuals the width of the passage and whose

width is substantially that of one of the comiiartments. the

carriage Is-ing movable from end to end of the passage and

affording means for . oiiveying automobiles from the eleva

tor to the compartments of Ih.iIi rows.

8;<2,980. CAR rori'LINO. Wil.i.i.vM KtLSo. I-lttsburg.

I'a Filed Julv 1h. 1904. Serial No. 217.027.

Chiim —\ m a <ar- coupling, the combination of a

knuckle provlde<l with a wing movable therewith, a m.-v

able locking meml.er for temporarily h..ldlng said wing In

a predetermined iH>«itlon. mechanism controllable by said

movable locking meral>er and adapted to actuate said wing

for the purpose of causing the said knuckle to swing open.

and means controllable at will for actuating said movable

lo<klng member, said means having a rearwardly-cxtendtng
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i'-Ttlon «(lHi)t«l t,, »Miv'ai:t> with a i>.>rtion ..f rhe coiiplJn»f-
h^iKl for prevpntlni; release of the 1,,. klri^ member ex,-e,.r
hy "|)«'ration of said means.

i —

-. In a carcotipllii-. the cnmhlnatlon ^if » barrel pro-
vided with a recess, a kniukle pivdtall.v . nnnerted with
said barrel and provld.'d with a [.ortiori hivlni; a l.evel, a
I.Kklntj niemt)er movable Into ;ind out of i|u' path of said
movable memf)er, and a r>r')p mounted upon said lockInK
member, said prop \w\u^ prnvltl,-*! with ,i portiun to W en-
;:ak'e«l hy said U-vol, aii<l hIs.. with a pnrrlon fur enjjajrlng
said recess.

:i. In a <ar-<oiipllnK, the combination of a knuckle, a
movable locking menil>er for temporarily hijillni: the knuc-
kle in a predeteriirlne.1 position, and ine.H.inisrn control-
lable !)>• the mi)vefii.nt> , f ttic lo<klnu incniU'r for Hwlntrlnii
said knuckle to op.'n |..,sifi..u. saitl nie<hHnlsm comprlslnK
a device pivoted to the l.x kiritr member, a stationary abut-
ment therefor. an<l a Ull crank lever

4. In a car-coupiin-;. tlie combination of a knuckle, a
locking member for enKacini; and dlseniraglnK the same,
said loiklnc meml^'r U-inu provided with n recess having
in inner web on its base, a h<illow head for supiM>rtlnt; the
knuckle and said bxklni.' meml)er. and pi>,vlded with a
sleeve for endrclln;; the l.xkim: meni!>er. .ind a lifter freely
located within said recess and formed at its Iowt end with
a toe and a heel normally seatint: on opposif,. ^idf^g of said
web.

.%. In a car coMpllriL.-. rhe comhinat ion of k head provided
with a sl.««>vc and with a recess, a knuckle mounte<l upon
said head and free to swini: relatively thereto, a hollow
locklni; member slldably nionnrcd wlrhln suld sleeve and
adapted to restrict certain niovenients of rtif knui kle, said
Iwklni: meniU'r Iwlni: provl<led with an Inner shoulder and
having' an inner web on Its base, and a lifter loose within
the re<-ess. sha[>e<i to tit the web and normally seatt-d there-
on, and prnvtde<| with a projecfhii.' porfji.ti for eii-acinu
said shoulder to rl-i<lly secure said lo. kin,' nieml^T In a
predetermined [Kmitiou. »

,

0. In combination with a fountain-pen. a caj) adapted to
l)e closed over the [)en |K)lnt. and means for confining said
cap on the body of the |)eu. said cap iK^inc movable Ixxllly
rearward on the pen-l)arrel to expose the |)en-i>olnt.

7. In combination with a fountain pen. a cap provided
with a relatively movable 8e<-tlon adapted to close over the
I)en-polnt and movable to uncover the same, said cap belUK
movable b«Klily rearward on the pen-barrel, and means con-
trolled by the Inxllly rearwanl movement of the cap for
operating Its movable aectlon to uncover the [len-polnt.

8. In combination with a fountain-pen. a cap confintnl
thereon and adapte<l to cloae over and cover the pen-point,
and movable rearwardly to exiKwe the pen-point.

s .1 2 .
s 1 rxv FOR FOrXT.UN IKNS Wii.ti.vNf R

Ke.nmi'I. \Vasblni:ton. I >, C Klle<l .lune '.t. lOor,. Se
rial No. .'5^1.(1.1.?,

1

Ctaim.— 1. In combination with a fountnifi-pen. n later
ally-openlnK cap or closure movable limtrltudtnally thereon.

2. In combinarion with a fountain pen. « cap for the
same formed with a relatively movable sectUm adapted to
close over the jien point and movable to unciver the same.
said cap N'ln;: movabb" biMlily rearward to ejpo.se the pen
point.

o. In combination with a fonntal'i pen, a c'losinc caj.

comprising' two meniU-rs adapted to ch>se over the f>en
|iolnt and separable f,. uncover the same, paid memlxM-s
(x'Intf movable b.Hllly rearward to exi>ose the pen-point.

4. In combination with a fountain pen. a up adaptfHl to
t>e oi>ened an<f cb>se<l over tlie pen point, and movable Ixxl

lly on the i)en b<Mly. and means controllwl by the bodily
movement of the cap for o|)enln>; it to uncover the jwn
point.

"> In combination with a fountain-pen, a sleeve mounte«l
to slide thereon, a cap comprising sepBrable inemt)ers car
rieii by the sleeve, and means for holdintr said 9eparat)le
meml>ers yieldingly tocether to cover the pen point ; where
by the said members may be separated to uncover the pen-
I>olnt. and withdrawn t>odlly to expose the same.

K32.nS2. ArrOMATIC WF.R.illl.l.Nc; DEVICE. Pail
R. KLicjH and .\i it.v K. \Viiitkmk,ii>. Chicago. III., as-
signors to The fable Company. Chicago. III., a Corpora-
tion of Illinois. Filed Auu. 10, lf>0."». Serial No. 273.6.38.
Claim.— 1. The combination of a traveling sheet or weh

provided with perforations adapted to <ii»>rate sound pro
dudne devices in proper se.|uence for playing' a tune. an<I
means for proiM-llIn^' If. with means, covered by the sheet
or web durini: nornutl protrress and exposed through a play-
ing p.nforatlon by diveruence of tlie sheet therefrom, for
restorint: it to that normal position.

2. The combination with a sheet or web having perfora-
tions irre-rularly disposed acr..s.s It. of wind and rewind
rolls, and means, conta'tinir with the riijbt and left mar
u'lns of the perforations held out of operation when the
perforations are in normal position, for shifting' said rolls
slmiiltane<iusly to restore the (lerforar Ions to normal [xisl-

flon wlieri divertisi therefrom
•T. In combination with .i sheet or web havlnu playlnt;-

perforations disiwised at Intervals across Its surface, means
for propelling It. ducts beneath the sheet contactini; with
and closed by the IniiH-rforafe |>ortions of the sheet when
the sheet Is in normal position, and means, set In operation
by ex|«>sure of a duct through a ril.iylni: iH»rforation. for
restorinc «-ontact t^-tween the diu ts and Inifierforate por-
tions of the sheet when the sheet is diverted from said nor-
mal ix)sitlon

4. The combination with a sheet or wd. h.ivim: i)erfora-
tions adapte<l to operate nie< tiani<al musical instruments
In projM>r se<pience for playlni: the same. ..f means contact-
ing with the margin of a i)layinir i)erforatlou held out of
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oiwration when the perforation Is la Itl BOrmal i>osition.

for n-storlng it to that normal positkm when diverted

therefrom.

lt<--

5. The combination of a sheet provided with playlnE-per

forations and tracker -l>ar orltices normally reiristerint:

therewith, with pairs of trigger orltices covered during reg

istiation by opposite margins of the playing perforations,

some of said perforations U-ing out of longitudinal allne-

ment with others (m said sheet, and mechanism ada|)t«Hl to

1^ oiHTat^Kl by said trlgger-oriflces to shift the .shi'et to

cover tliem and return the |>erforatlons when deflected

therefrom to registration with said tracker-bar orifices.

0. In combination with a tracker-l)oard. a sheet having

I)erforatlon8 arranged thereon In proper relation for play-

ing a tune, means for projielllng It over the tra<'ker-board

and means covered by the sheet during normal progress

and exposed thiough one or more of said perforations by

divergence of the sheet ^herefrom for restoring It to that

normal position. %

7. The combinatbm with a traveling sheet c<mtaining a

plurality of lines of play ing-perforat ions and tracker-bar

orlHces adapted to register with each line, with pairs of

trigger .a pert u res in said tracker bar arranged in alinement

witli the spaces between said orifices, said apertures being

covered during registration of the perforation and tracker-

orifice by the opposite margins of the perforation and un-

covered by failure of such resjlstrat ion, and means for

shifting sail! sbet-i to cover the apertures and correct said

registration

S. The combination of a sheet or web having a plurality

of lines of playinc perforations with a plurality of riglit

and left ducts or (hannels opening lieneath the sheet and

normally closed liy the imiK-rforate jMirtlons thereof, and

shifting nu'chaiilsm. operatitm of wliich is inaugurated by

exposure of sai<l ducts thr<uigh a playlng-perf<uat ion. for

restoring the normal registration between said Imperforate

portions of said d\icts

!». The coiiibinatiim with a traveling sheet bavlui; perfo-

rations adapttKl to operate player mechanism in proi)er se-

quence for playing a tune, of tracker bar orltices, and

means, maintained in Inoperative condition by the inter

sfices Ix'tween and marginal edges of tlie perforations

when the latter are registering correctly with said orittces.

Tor restoring correct registration when uncovered by a per-

foration.

li>. The combination with a sheet having a plurality of

lines of note-perforations thereon, of pneumatlcally-o|>er-

ated mechanism for shifting the sheet from side to side.

and tulies. the oi>en ends thereof coatacttog with the

sheet, adapted to bold said meibanlam oat of operation
during contact with the imiK«tforale p.irtlons of said sb»*et,

and opernt" it on contact with a note i>erforation to stiift

the shwt laterally and cover said tuU-s with the lm|KMfo

rate jwrtlons of the sheet.

11, In combination with a fixwl tracker-i>oard. a travel-

ing perforated note-sheet, means for propelling' it <iver tlie

mouths of the tracker-board, and mechanism. si»t In opera

tion by the note-perforaf k>ns. for moving the rolls longitu

dinally in their l)earlngs.

12, The ciimbinatioii of wind and rewind rolls movable
longitudinally in their resiM'cilve l>earings, with a sheet

adapted to travel thereover, provided with a plurality of

lines of note perforations at various points across It. tulies

having an open end <(irita( ting with said sheet adapted to

operate pneumatics, and c(mnectlons l)etwe<'n said pneu-

matics and the shafts of said r<dls. whereby exi>o8ure of

said tulK' end through a note-iK>rforaflon operates said

I)neumatics to siilft said rolls and sheets to cover the tul>e

end for tlu* purposes descrllHKl.

13. The combination of a sheet or web having i)erfora-

tlons arrange<i thereon in iiroiM'r relation for playing a

tune, with rolls, by which it is propelieil mounted on longi-

tudinally movable shafts. tul>e8 alternately sealed by the

Imperforate and ofiened by the perforate portions of said

sheet, some of said |K>rforaf ions l»oing out of longitudinal

alinement with others, a pair of pneumatics adapted to l>e

operated by the admission of air through said tuN's. a rock-

shaft supported transveisely of said roll-shafts, abutments

on said roll-shafts, two lever-arms on said rock-shnft the

first adapted to contact witli one of said abutments on one

side and the second with the other on the opposite side.

springs adapte<l to hold said arms an<l abutments in con-

tact, and connections for rotating said rock-shaft In one

direction on collapse of one pneumatic and In the opposite

direction on collapse of the other, each pneumatic Itelng

connected with alternate tul>es.

14. The combination of a web or sheet having perfora

tlons therein arranged in proi>er relation for playing a

tune, rolls mounted on longitudinally movable shafts, and

means for winding said s!n'et or web from <me roll to the

other, with pneumatics collapsllile In opiMislfe directions,

tultes contacting with said sheet or web alternately cov-

ered by the imperforate and uncovered Ity the p«'rforate

portions of said sheet or web, connections from alternate

tul)es to the same pneumatic, rod connections to said pneu-

matic adapted to move In one direction on collapse of one

pneumatit and in the otlier dlrectb)n on collapse of the

other, a n ck-shaft sup|)orte<l transversely of said roll-

shaft.s and rotated by said rod. said rock-shaft having

lever anus adajited to contact with the ends of said roll

shafts and move one In one direction and the other In the

other direct i<in according to said r( tatlon. and sprimrs

adapted to hold said roll-shafts and lever-arms in contact.

832.ft8.s. elf:ctijoiii: ii>u rsi: i.\ rni: ma.miac-
TIKF OF HI,i;.\<'IIIN<; l.lt^roU, Uirii.viti) KicniiK.

Cunewalde. (oMinany. assignor of one-half to Charles

Kdward Waitbman. iiaddum. Montford. Cheshire, Kng-

land. Filed Nov, 3. 1!>0.'>. Serial No. 2s,->.c,7(i,

Claiiu- 1 Electrolytic apparatus for the manufacture

of bleaching liijuor comprising compartments separated
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by non-conducting partitions, h sln^l^ electrode arrange*!
horUontaliy In each non-conducting partition and proJe<-t
Ing on either nlde thereof In rfuch manner that each two ad
Joining half-electrode He horizontally one atnive the other
forming a step like arrangement of the electrodes, the
lower elettr.Kle portion In each compartment acting ah an
anode and the projecting half of the next electrode situ
ated above It acting as a cathode.

2. Ele<trolytlc apparatus for the manufacture of bleach
Ing liquor cmprlslng a plurality of compartment.s ar dif-
ferent heights and separHted by non-canducting partitions.
an electrode in one compartment, an elei-trmie In an ad
Jncent compartment projecting Into the flrst-nam«Ml cum-
partment alMive the electrode therein, the part of the elec-
trode 845 pr. .jeering being perforate and means for passing
an ele<tr<>jyre through each compartment.

.1. P:iectri>lytlc apparatus for the manufacture of bleach-
ing ll«|uor rumprlsing compartments separate*! by non-
<onductlng partitions, a single electnxle arranged horizon-
tally In each non-conducting [)artitloa and proJe<tlng on
either side thereof in such manner that each two adj.)ln-
ing hair-electnwie lie horizontally one above the other form-
ing a stepllkf arrangement. of the elfctr.Mles. the upper
projettlng half of an electrode In each compartment being
I)erforated. the |.,wer electr..de p.^rtloo in each compart
ment actini: as an anwle and the projecting half of tlit>

next electrwle situate<l alxjve It acting rs a cathode.

continuously-running shaft, an Internally-conical longltu-
dlnally-movablc meml)er embracing said meml*r and shaft •

paws on the movable mcmlK>r entering iH-tween the loos.'
slipper blocks, means for engaging the m.ivable conical
memtH>r with Its flxeil N.ssed counterpart meml^r. a lubrl
cant retaining chamt.er In the upper part of the Ik>8r of the
sal.1 memlK-r. a lubrl.ant-duct from said chamber passing
•lown through said N>8s. and a like iubrl.ant <bamt.cr and
duct forme<l In the top of the intermittently rtinning -^haft
and into whi. b lubricant Is discharged from the tlrst-men-
tloned chamt^er, as des* Tll>ed.

832.985. CASH PAYIN't; SHOVEL. Bk^suahd I.AVnAf.
Vienna. Austria Hungary. Filed Jan. 2.*. VJOii Serial
No. 297.515.

.>.{2,!1.S4 FKirTION-CLrTCH Jnus I^ii.law and
J.\MK.H W M.ur KHUKSE, (ilasgow. Scotland. FIle<l Mar
2, HHHS Serial No. 30.S.S47.

f'luim.— 1. A clutch for connecting and disconnecting an
Intermittently running shaft to or from a continuously
running shaft and comprising co<>i)eratl|ig meniU>rs form-
ing a centrlfiigal clutch and t)oth of which members when
the clutch Is disengage*! are disconnected from the continu
ously running shaft and an additional Hutch fr.r rimnert
Ing one of the rentrlfugal mem(>er8 to the said shaft, am!
means for operating the clutch, as descrOie*!.

2. A clutch for conne«tlng and dls<-oonectlng an Inter-
mittently-running shaft to or from a continuously riinnlng
shaft and comprising a centrlfugal-mtchlne spindle, a
drum affixed thereto. sllpper-blockB loose within the drum.
an externally-conical memt)er tlxed on the continuously
running shaft, an Internally-conical longitudinally-movable
raemlier embracing said meml)er and 8h»ft ; paws on the
movable memt.er entering lietween the I.lose sllpi)er-hlo<^ks
and means for engaging the movable conical meml)er with
Its counterpart, as deacrll*d.

3. A clutch for connecting and dl8coqne<tlng an Inter-
mlttently-runnlng shaft to or from a continuously running
shaft and coaiprlBlng a drum fixed to tie Intermittently
running shaft, allpper-blocks lo<jee wltfcln the drum, a
clutch member fixed od the contlnuou8ly>ruDnlng shaft, a
counterpart member adapted to be engagM with the mem
ber on the latter shaft, pawg on the counterpart memlier
engaging the sllpper-blocka and means f«r connecting and
disconnecting the memliers. as described.

4. A clutch for connecting and disconnecting an inter-
mittently running shaft to or from a conllnuously-ninnlng
shaft and comprising a drum tlxed to the Intermlttently-
ninnlng ahaft. 8llp{>er-hlocks loose within the drum, an
«xternally-conical centrally-bossed memUer fixed on the

Claim.— I. In a cash paying shovel, the combination
with a plane i)late of a handle secured to Its rear end. an
upright rim or flange along the lateral and rear edges of
the i>Iate, and a gutter formed along the front edge and
l)elng i>[w>n at either end. substantially as and for tin- pur
I>ose descrllKMl.

2. In a cash paying shovel, the combination with a
plane plate of a handle .secured to its rear end. lateral and
rear flanges, a gutter alone tbc front edge, and legs of
such lengths as to keep the plate In horizontal position
when resting on a horizontal support, substantially as and
for the purpose .set forth.

832.9«6. rONVp:YKI{ Cuki.stmiiikk \v I,f:v.\M,EY. Mil
waukee. Wis. Filed Feb. I'd. l!»o»;. Serial No. .302.O27.
f/rtirn.— 1. In a conveyer, the combination of an endless

l»elt. supfK.rts for loads suspendtMi therefrom, a head wheel
around which the endless In-lt pa.sses. and a rotating guide
for the load supiM)rts arrange*! Ik-Iow the head-wheel, be-
tween the op;)<)slte lines of the \^\x. and arranged to be dl
rectly and positively driven by the \^U. substantially as set
forth.

2. In a conveyer, the combination of a head wheel, an
endless W\t arranged to pass around such wheel, swinging
carriers or supports for the loads conveyed arranged en-
tirely to one side of the endless WU and connected thereto
and a guide and steadying device for the load carriers as
they pass the turning-wheel arranged l>elow the head
wheel, such guide lieing movable across the convever from
the uprun of the endless l)elt to the downrun thereof on n
path sulMjtantlally parallel with that followed by the l)elt
as It makes the turn alK)ut the head wheel, and the guide
being driven directly by the endless lielt. substantlallv as
set forth.

3. In a conveyer, the combination or a bead- wheel, an
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endless U^lt, load-currlers su-spcndiMl from tbc \tc\x and ar

ranged entirely to one side thereof, a guiding device with

which the k)ad-<arrlers are adapted to engage arrange*! ad

Jacent to the he;i(l wheel, and means for forcing the load

cari^icrs Into ixisitive engagement with the said ijuldlng de-

vice', 8ul>8tantlally as set forth.

4. In n conveyer, the combination of a head-wheel, an
endless belt jiasslng around the same, tlie carriers 4 sus-

pended from the chain and each provided with an arm 0,

a sprocket-wheel situated l)elow the head-wheel and be-

tween the up and down moving lines of the endless belt

and arranged to engage therewith and l^e directly driven

thereby, and the attachments 13 carried by the wheel
and arrange*! to engage with the arms of the load-car-

riers as they pass the head-wheel, substantially as set

forth.

8 3 2,98 7. MKTAL PROTECTING-SOLE FOR FOOT-
WEAR. WiULiAM .1.. LixwfKii) and Jexnik nEXNETT,
Raton, N. Mex Filed May 17. 190o. Serial No. 2(J().S22.

Claim.— 1. A i)rotecting-sole for footwear, comprising a
sole-plate, fastening devices at the sides and tfx' of the
plate, a heel-casing secured to the shank portion of the
heel-plate. j)lvoted and spring pressed fastenin;: arms piv
oted at the rear portion of the htvl-caslng and provide*!

with outwardly-extending finger pie* cs, and spring fasten
Ing devices nl the forsvard portion of the casing, one on
each side tlier«>of.

2. A sole-protector for footwear comprising a metal
Bole-plate. a heel casing, oppfjsltely extended fastening
arms pivoted In the rear portion of the beel-caslng. said
arms having their free ends extending out through the cas-
ing and provided with oufsvardly extended finger pieces at
their pivotal ends, and springs fiir pressing said arms In-

ward.

3. In a sole protector for footwour. a heel casing, oppo
Pltely-extendlng fastening-arms jilvoted at the rtai' portion
of the casing and having linger-ple<-e8 at their pivoted ends,
said arms luivlng their free ends extending out through the
casing, and springs on the outside of the casing and engag
Ing the projecting ends of said arms.

4. A sole protector for footwear, comprising a sole-plate,
and fastening devh-es for securing the sole-plate to a boot
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or shoe, said fastening devices having swinging relation to
snld sole plate and touslstlng of pivottnl plates, and ho<ik

8hai)ed kt'ein-rs on the sule-platc fur receiving the fret eua.s

of said iilvuted [ilates.

8 3 2.988. APl'AKATTS FOR I'KAWINr. AND HAN-
DLING roKF AND Li:vi:i.iN(; coal. Cakl v. H d-

wiG, Birmingham, Ala. Filed Mar, 16, 19<>6. Serial
No. 30n.44<',

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the character descrilKHl, a

rotatable platform, a guide swlvelly mounted thereon, a

draw-bar adai'ted to slkle In said guide, a motor mount»>d

on said platform and adaiite*! to r«»clprocate said draw-bar.

and means Indepentlent of said motor to adjust said guide

and bar angularly In vertical and horizontal planes, as and
for the purpos«'s described.

2. In a n)a*hlne of the character descrilted. a car. a turn-

table mounted thereon, a guide swlvelly m*)unted on said

turn table, an Idler journale*! at each end of said guide, a

draw-bar supporltnl by said guide, flexible driving Ujeans

which pass around said Idb'rs and *'onnect to sab! bar. mo-

tor-driven operating mechanism for said flexilib' driving

means iilso mounted on s.-iid table, and independent devices

for manually adjusting said turn-table, car. and guide, sub

stantlally as descrllted.

3. In a machine of the < baracter de»*-rilM»*l. a car mount-

ed on wheels. inecbanlNni ..onnte*! thereon for moxing said

car by hand, a draw-bai. .1 gulde-supiiot i ttierefor mounted
on vertical am' horlzoi.fal axes. po\v*'r driven means to re-

ciprocate said bar. ami separate me<banisms for mantially

adjusting said draw bar and gtilde on said axes lndeiH?nd-

ently of said ine.ins for reciprocating said bar. said sev-

eral me<'hanlsms l)elng *-ontrollable from the same p<dnt on

said car.

4. In a machine of the ( liar.-icter descrilied. « turn tatile.

vertical standards mount***! therfHin. a guide swlvelly

mountfHl l>etween said standards, a drum niounle*! on said

turn table, a cable woun*! around said drum and *onnecfed

to said guide on each sl*le (if said staiwl.irds. means to

drive said drum In either direction to adjust siild guide an-

gularly, and a draw bar nifiunted In said guide and adjust-

able therewith, substantially a.s described.
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.'). In a mai'hine of the character (hiicrll»«'tl. a car. a turn
tatile thpr»'on. a rpcipnxjitory draw l.«r. swivelliiK supports
for said bar coniprislni: standards monntwl on said table.
atul an eb.uirated unide In which tlie bar Is stipjmrted for
the greater i).)rtlon of Its ien«th and which Is swlveUnl In
said standards, hand devices, also mounted on said table.
which turn said tabb- and ro<k said xulde Independently,
siilwtantlaily as des. tIUmI,

8. In a coke pulling' machine, a draw-bar. an adjustable
kTulde therefor. i)nll<'ys snpportf<l by said Kuble. cables
which pass arounil salil pullfvs and ^re connected to the
bar and disposed U-neatli it. o|>eratlnf meihanism for the
cables also dis[H)se<l IxMiealh the liar and ailaj'ted to recip-
rocate If In said uMilde. and a rake-he»d connected to said
bar.

" '" •' ' "kc pulllnj; machine, a turntable, a housing
thereon, a sli<llnu' and nxklnu bar moiinte<l in said houslnR
adapted to swini: in vertical an<i horijontal planes, a pair
of drums disp..s.Ml l»-ne;itb said bar ajid mounted in said
housini:. means on said table to turn »iaid drums, a «uide
for said bar carrying a pulley at each end and cables wound
around said drums and pulleys and ccinnected to said bar
in such I'lanner that as one cable is wnund on. the other is
wound off its drum and the said bar is moved Into and out
of a coke-oven, for the purposes descriU-d

H. In a machine of the charaiter (!»*< rilietl. a draw-bar.
a Ruide therefor, means to adju.st sabl ^uide. means to re-
ciprocate said bar in said eulde. an adjustable stop carried
by said ;:iiide. and ,1 sprini: stop on said bar adapre<l to en-

jga«e said adjustable sto|. atid limit thf outward travel of
said bar. for the purposes descritM'd.

i
!

0. In a machine of the character (JepcriU'd, n uulde ad-
justal)ly mountwi internnKliate its end*, so as to swinj; to
any desire<l anjcle. pulley blocks connected to the ends of

;

said Ktiides. pulleys journaled In said blocks, a draw bar
alldably mounted in said i:ulde. cables which pass around
sal.l pulleys ami connect to said bar. means to operate said
cables to slide said bar In or out. and sMvelarms conne<t
e<l to said puliey-blocks and to a cable means for erfectln;;
the anu'ular vertical a«<jusfinent of said bar

li'. In a ma. bine ,,r the character descriUHi. a >;uide
comjKmed of two e!onKatP<l an»jle-irons ronnected at inter
vals overhead by U>nt metal straps so dispose.l as to leave
a T sliap«'<i chann.-l. a draw bar. Tshajietl In cross se<t Ion.
whi.h Is sur)|)ort(Hl in said Kuide, a stof conne<-te<l to said
bar and dein-ndin;; UMow said irnide. a stop de|.en<iinir from
the front end of said ^uide. and a sprlntr-buffer to lessen
the jar of en»:ak.'ement In-tufen said stopn

11. In a machine of the character described, a car mount-
ed on wheels and atlaptirMl to move alon); a track, a stand
ard mountefi on said car, .i hand wheel journaletl In said
standard, driving connections from said wheel to a wheel
or wheels of the car for the purpose of movinR it on its
track, a t\irn t.ible mounteil on said car. a rockini: t'uide
eccentrically mounte<l on said turntable, a reclprocatory
bar adjustable In said kfuide lens:thwis« thereof, separate
me<hanisms for turnlni; said table ami iidjustlnK said bar
which are carried by said table and are normally dlsis)sed
adjacent to said hand wheel, means to rHclprcxate sabl bar.
and A coke-pullinjf head connected to said l>ar.

12. In a machine of the character descrlbe<l. a car mount
e<l on whe«'ls and adaptt><l to move alon4 a track, a stand-
ard on said car. a hand wheel journalMl in said standard
drlvlDK connections from said wheel to the whe«ls of said
car. a turn table mounted on .said car. two Independent
hand wheels mounte<l on wild turn-table, means operated
by one of said wheels to revolve the table, a draw l»ar swiv
eily mounted on said table, means driven by the other
handwheel to adjust said bar anjjularly on Its swivel-sup
jjort, and a motor ojieratively connected to said bar and
adapted to reclpro<-ate It in the manner and for the pur-
IH>se8 de8cril>ed.

IS. In a machine of the character described, a car mount
ed on wheels and adapted to move along a track, hand op
erated mechanism carried by said car for adjusting it on
said track, a turn-table mounte<l on !«id car. housing
mounted on said fable, a pair of drums Journaled In .said

hbaslDK. a (tulde swivelly mounted in sairt housing, a draw-
bar supported in said guide, cables to reciprocate said bar

f

In its ;;uide which are connected to said drums, a motor
mounted on said table, driving connections from said mo-
tor to said drums, and means to control said motor dla-
po8<Hl adjacent to the adjusting mechanism for the car.U In a machine of the .haracter descriU'd. a turn table
a b.HisIng tber.N.n, a shaft at the top of said housing a
guide swiveily 8us|)ended from said shaft, a draw bar sup
ported in Said guide, a pair of drums Journaled in said
housing iM^neath sai.i guide, a sprocket wIuh-I connecte<l to
said drums, a motor mounted on said table, a chain driven
hj said motor and <onnect»Hl to said sprocket wheel and
cable connections from said drums to said bar for the pur-
pose of re<lprocatlng It, substantially as des<ril)e<l.

j

15. In a machine of the character descrll)ed a turn-tal)le
an eccentrical iy-disp,med housing thereon, a re.lprocatlng
and rocking bar mounted In said housing, motor-driven
means to reciprocate sal<l bar, a hand-wheel mounted on
said turn-table, driving connections from said hand wheel
to a drum dlspose<l iM-neath said bar, and means operated
by said drum t., rock .said bar. a second wheel mounted on
said turn-table, and mechanism controlled thereby for turn-
ing said table, substantially as descrll>ed.

16. In a coke-pulling machine, a reclprocatory and rock-
ing bar. laterally projecting angle-Irons connected to one
end thereof, rollers Journaled at the outer ends of said
Irons, a rake or coke-pulling head (..nnecfed to said Irons
said ndlers projecting l*yond the sides of said beaver for
the puri)oses de8crll)ed.

17. In a coke-pulling machine, a reclprocatory draw-
bar, means to swing said bar laterally, a head connected to
one end of said bar. antifri. tlon-rollers disimsed at the
sides of said head, and a plate or rake connected to said
head and so disposed as to Ih> prevented by said rollers
from striking the coke-oven walls.

IH. In ,1 cke-pulling machine comprising a laterally-
swinging memU'r and a reclprocatory meml>er. In combina-
tion with a receptacle adapted to receive the coke as It is
drawn from the oven and screen it. a bail on said recepta-
cle, means to susjM.nd said receptacle by said ball from said
laterally-swinging member, a dumping-rope connected to
one end of .sal<l receptacle, and means movable with said
reclprocatory memU'r which engages said rope and oper-
ates It to dump the receptacle.

^,-^2.980. PLOW. CHARLES F. MacNair, Dansvllle N Y
Filed Oct. 19. 1905. Serial No. 283.361.

Claim.— 1 A trench-former <omprlslng two moldboards
both of which are inclined to the vertical and which meet
at their bottom to form a thin cutting edge.

2. A trench-former comprising two moldl>oard8 Ixifh <.f

which are inclined to the vertical and which me«'t at their
Itotfom to form a thin <-uttlng edge and between the front
edges of which Is mounted a detachable cutter: and said
detachable cutter.

3. A trench-former comprising cutting means and means
for moving the loose soil from the fop of trench and away
from the edge thereof

4. In a plow, the .omblnatlon with trench . forming
means ..f means for pressing the soil at«)iit the top of the
trench Into a firm condition

.'. In a plow, the combination with trench - forming
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means of yielding devices for making the aoll firm around
the to[i of the trench.

6. In a plow, the <-(unblnation of a trench former
; de-

vices projecting one from each side of said trench-former
near the fop thereof: a ph w U-am : and yielding devices
carried by said plow iH-ani In rear of said devices.

7. A plow made up of two side pieces connected by trans
verse l)eams to f,,rm a frame: a pair of toothe<i segments.
one on each ..f .said side pieces interr iiate said transverse
l>eams: a journal In.x on each of said side pieces near said
segments: a pair of levers, each of which is Journaled In
one of .said Journai-l>oxes : a wheel upon the lower end of
ea<h of said levers

: a locking device carrle<l by each of said
levers for locking said lever to that one of said segments
to which It Is adjacent: and a trench-forming devbe se
cured to said frame: said frame Ix-lng pivoted upon said
levers to swing and thereby raise and lower the said de-
vice by the oiK-rators stepping to the front or rear of said
side pieces.

H. A plow comprising the combination of a frame made
up of two side ideces and a front and rear cross-l>eam con-
necting the same: said rear cross-beam being arche<l up-
wardly to allow of the passage of brush and ibe like: a
trench forming devic e connectwl to .said rear cross-beam

; a
|)alr of levers journaled one in each of said side pieces,
whereby said frame may ]h> made to swing t,> raise or lower
said <levlce by the oi>erators stei.ping on said side pieces In
front or rear of the pivotal i>oints of said levers; and
wheels mounted upon said levers.

832.090. RK\ KKSIIU.K SHAPT-^JOVKHNOR. Orant C.
Macombeh. Hattle (reek. Mich Filed Feb. 8, 1906. Se-
rial .\o. ;{(»(», i7(j.

riflim.— 1. In a governor, a rotary carrier, weights sup-
P«.rted for os.illatlun by the carrier, spring means for mov-
ing the weights toward each other, an eccentric sui.ported
by the carrier and providetl with a segment, a shaft pro
vided with a gear meshing with said segment, a bar (Ixed to
the shaft, links connected with the bar and with the
weights, the bar and links constituting a toggle to lock the
weights ag.iinst movement towani each other, and means
for breaking the toggle to permit the weights to be moved
toward each other by said spring means.

2. In a governor, a rotary carrier, weights supported for
oscillation by the carrier, spring means for m..vlng tl>e
weights toward ea. h other, an eccentric supported by the
carrier and provided with a segment, a shaft i.rovided with
n gear meshing with said segment, a bar fixed to the shaft
links .'onne-ted with Ihe bar and with the weights the bar
and links -onst if ut Ing a toggle to lock the weights against
movement toward each other, and manuallv - oiK^rable
means f..r turning said shaft.

3. In a governor, a n.tary carrier, weights supported for
oscillation by the carrier, spring means for moving the I

wei-hts toward each other, an eccentric supported by the
carrier and provided with a segment, a shaft provided" with
a gear meshing with said segment and also provided with a
screw, a bar carried by the shaft, links connecffnl with the
Iwr and with the weights, the bar and links constituting a
toggle to lo.k the weights against movement toward each 1

'-ther. and a movable memlK>r having projections fitted '

freely In the groove of the screw, said memlKT when moved

serving to turn the shaft and thereby break said toggle to
l'<'rmit the weights to be moved toward each other bv said
spring.

4. In a governor, a rotary carrier, weights supporttMl for
oscillation by the carrier, spring means for moving the
weights f.ward ea.h , ther. an eccenfrl,- supiM.rt.si by the
carrier and provbled with .•. segment, a shaft provld.Hl" with
a gear meshing with said segment and also pmvid.-d with a
screw, a bar carried by the shaft, links connecttnl with the
bar and with the weight.s. the bar and links constituiing a
toggle to lo,k the weights against movement toward each
"ther, a movable memlK^r having projections fiit.^l freely
n the groove of the screw, said memlH-r when move.l serv-
ing to turn the shaft and thereby break said toggle to per-
mit the weights to be moved toward each other by said
spring, and means for tensioning the spring means during
the rotation of said carrier.

n. In a governor, a rotary carrier, weights sup|K>rtt>d for
oscillation by the carrier, spring means for moving the
weights toward each other, an eccentric sui.port.nl by the
carrier and provided with a segment, a shaft provld.>d" with
a gear meshing with said segment and also provided with a
s<rew. a bar (ixe<l to the shaft, links connect.^! with the
I'ar and with the weights, the bar and links constituting a
toggle t,> lo,k Ibe weights against movement toward each
other, an en.iwise movable sleeve providefl with an auxil-
iary sleeve having opposite projections therein to freely fit
in Ihe groove of said s.rew. an.i manually operable means
for moving said first-mentioned sleeve in an endwise direc-
tion.

«!. In a governor, a rotary carrier, welgbis supportwl for
oscillation by the carrier, spring means for moving the
weights toward each other, an eccentric supp<jrfed by the
carrier and i.rovlde<l with a segment, a shaft provIdH with
a gear meshing with said segment and also provide<i wltli
a screw, a bar fixed tr> the shaft, links connecfe«l with the
l-ar and with the weights, the Imr and links .onstituting a
toggle to lock the weights against movement toward ea<h
ntber, an endwisemovable sleeve provid.^i with an auxil-
iary sleeve having opposite projections tliereln to freely fit
In the gro<n-e of said screw, and a lever acting against' the
last menthneiJ sleeve to move the same in an endwise di-
rection.

7. In a governor, a rotary carrier, weights supporte<l for
oscillation by the carrier, a spring conn.-<tlng the weights
and provld.Hl with a threaded stem faj.ped Into one of said
weights, a nut on the stem, and mechanism for turning the
nut during the rotation of the carrier, to thereby effect the
regulation of the tension of said spring.

H. In a governor, a rotary carrier, weights supporte<l for
oscillation by the carrier, a spring connecting the weights
providwi with a threaded stem tapiKMl in one of the
weights, a nut on the tbrea.l.Hl stem, a gear carried by the
nut. a second gear meshing with the first inentl.uu'd gear
and provide*! with a head having lugs, and a memlK>r pro-
vi<ied with projections, eadi a<laple<l t,. engage the lugs to
effect the regulation of the tension of the si»ring.

H32.991. rOWKK TH.V.N.SMirri.Nt; .MKCMANIS.M F( dt
AITOMOIUI.KS. 1.01 IS I'. .M,«,Kit.s. Cleveland. Ohio,
assignor to The Peerless Motor Car Company. Cleveland.
Ohio, a Corporation of West Virginia. Filed .Mar '«

1003, Serial No. 14!>.r,L'4.
' '

Chiitn.— 1. Tlie ((.mblnatlon of n casing having a remov
able cap. a driving-sliaft mounttHJ in said casing, two axles.
and mechanism transmitting automatically (lifferentlafed
motb.n from sai<l shaft to said axles, with rings which
supiM.rt the l.earlngs for the inner ends of said axles and
are separably c<mnected with the casing, whereby, when
the casingcap is remove<l. the axles, their U-arings, and
said l>earing rings may Im- disconnect.sl an<l removed from
the casing without disturbing their relation to each other.
substantially as descrlU'd.

2. The combination of a casing having a removable cap.
a driving shaft mounfe<| in said casing, two axles, and
mechanism transmitting automatically differentiated mo
tlon from said shaft to said axles, with l>earlng rings which
support the l^earings for the inner ends of said axles, said
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beariDK riiiKs having t-iirs wiiirh are jfparaWy sernrpd to
said oaslntf, snlwtantlally a» (Jf^criUMl

."i. Tlie ronililnatliiri ..f a caHin;: havlnk.' a remmatiU' cap,
a (IrlvlDK shaft irn.iintetl In said casiiii:. tw., axles and
nie<hanism transmittlns automatically illff.Tentlatwl mo
tlon from s,q|<! shaft tn <ald axles, wlrh U-nrltii; rln^s which
up[>«>rt the U'arlnirs fur the inner eridh ..f said axles. Hald
rln»;s havlnic [»Tf<)rare<l ears. Ih.Us iiasHnu loosely through
the holes In said ears rtn<l screwliii: In said '-asln^'. and ad
Justing - screws xrewliii: tlir-.nirh said 'ars hitu engage-
ment with said U.lts. siihstantially as descrll'ed.

4. The comhinntioii of a ca.sini: hnvln|r « remnrahle rap.
a rtrlvlnkT shaft extending into tin- casing', tw.. Inner a.xle

jwotlons IndeiK'ndently nioiintetl In U-arln^'s which are re-
movnhly s*»i ur.Hl to salil casiiii:. and (Jifferi'ntial power-
transndttlhir mechanism in said casinfr Intermediate of
said shaft and axle sections, with two outer axlp-s»vtlons
oxtendlnii Into the casinir anil Udnir se|iaralily connecteti
wifh the Inner axle sections, said outer sections Itelnu ca-
l.a'ile of endwise iiiuveiiient to lireak said separalile connec-
tions. siiNstantlally as descrllw'd

.'. The ri.ml.inatlon of a casinc liavin^ a reinov.iM.' .ap
a drivin;; shaft extendlni: into the ras|nt' and rotataMy
mounted therein, and a difTerentiai driun havint; laterally
extend.Ml hiil's. witli U-arliii.- rini;s in which saltl hnlw. are
mounted, whi.h rinus are removahly c.innected with the
(asing. an operative connection U«tween nald driving shaft
ami drnm. two alined axles in<lep«'ndent|y nionnte<l In the
hidw of said differential drum, and differential mechanism
transmitting iH>wer from saiil drum to laid axle sections,
aiilistautially as descritw-il

0. Tlie comtiination of a casing having' a reraovahle cap.
a differential drum having hiilis which are monnte»i In said
casing. comiM>nsating gears carriexi hy said drnm. two axles
which extend into sal. I casing and Into aald drum. l>eing

rotataMy mounteti in the hul>s of said drum, and driven
gears In- said drum In niesl. with snid c««npenHatlng gears
and oiM'ratlvely sec\irts| to said axles reape<'tlvely. the
outer parts of said axles lieing capahle of outward endwise
movement to hreak the operative ciinn*Htlon l>etween sahl

driven gears and the movable part of said axles, substan
tlally as descril»»<l

'

7. The comhinatlon of a casing having a removable cap.

• drlvlngshaft extending Into aald casing, a differential
drum in said rasing operatlvely connecte<l with said driv-
ing shaft and having laterally - projecting hulw, l.earlng-
rlnga In which said huU are rotatal.ly mounted, said rings
U'Ing removably secured to the casing and adjustable there
on, axles which project Into said casing and into said
drum, l)elng rotatable in the huiw of the latter, gears in
said drum secured t<. said axle-seitions. and comjiensatlng
irears carried by the drum and engaging with said gears.
substantially as described.

8. The combination of a casing having two laterally-ex-
tended tubes, a driving shaft extending into said casing,
two outer axle sections extending through said tul>e8 Into
said casing, two Inner axle-sections mounted In the casing
and having separable but operative connection with said
outer axle-sections. an<l differential mechanism within said
casing for transmitting motion from said drlving-sliaft to
said Inner axle-sections, with wheel-hubs mounted upon
said tubes, ccdiars having a non rotative connection with
the projecting ends of said outer axle-secttons. Interlock-
ing Jaws upon said wheel-huJw and collars rea|)ectively, and
means holding said Jaws in operative engagement, sub-
stantially as described.

9. The combination of a casing having two laterally-ex-
tended tubes, a drivlngshaft extending Into said casing,
two axles, each consisting of two separably-<-onnected sec-
tions, extending through said tut>es Into said casing, l>ear-
Ing-rlngs separably conne<-ted with said casing, and which
support the l)earlngs for the Inner axle sections, and differ-
ential mechanlstn within said casing for transmitting mo-
tion from said driving-shaft to said Inner axle sections,
with wheel hubs mounted upon aald tul>e8. flange-collars
having a non-rotative connection with the projecting end<«
of tile outer axle - sections. Interim-king Jaws upon said
wheel-hulw and collar-flanges respectively, and caps secured
to the wheel lnd)8 and engaging with said collar-flanges
whereby to hold said Jaws in engagement, substantially as
described.

10. The combination of a casing having two laterally-ex-
tended tul.es In axial allnement. two Inner axle sections
within said casing, rings In whbh they are rotatlvely
mounted, which rings are removably fastened to said cas-
ing, mechanism for rot.iting said axle sections, two outer
axle-se<'tions extending through sai.l tul»'s and seimrably
conne<ted at their Inner ends with the Inner axle-sections,
and wheels rotatlvely mounte<l upon said tul>e8 and con-
nected with the outer ends of said outer axle-sections. 8ul>-
stantlally as descrn>e<|

11. The combination of a casing having two laterally-ex-
tended tuf>e8 In axial allnement. two Inner axle .sections,
rings In which they are rotatlvely mounted, which rings are
removably fastened to said casing, and two outer axle-sec-
tlona extendltu- through said tul)e8. and separably con-
nect<Ml at their Inner ends with the Inner axle sections,
wheels rotatlvely mountcfi upon said tul)es and connei-ted
with the outer ends of said outer axle-sections, n differ-
ential drum rotatlvely mounted concentrically with said
inner axle-se<tlons. a l»eveled gear secured thereto, gears
rot.it Ively mounto<5 iip.,n .said drum, and gears se<-ured to
the inner ends of the lnn(>r axle se<tlons In mesh with the
L-ears last name<|, a driving sh.ift, two U-aring rings In
whli h It is rotatlvely mounted, which rings are removably
secured to the casing, and a U-veli"*! gear se. nrtnl to said
driving shaft in mesh with the l)eveled gear oii the differen-
tial drum, suhstanl ially as descrilHil

\2. The coial.luatii>n of two inner axle se.t ions, a '.ear

iiig ring for each axle-.s«>ctlon having outwardly extended
ears. .1 suitable supp<irt to which said ears ,ire separably
connectttl, a concentrically mounted differential drum hav-
ing a U'velwl gear attjichetl to it. differential mechanlsiii
InlcrmtHliate of said firutn and axle sect ions, a <iriviiig

shaft, tw.) iK'arlngrings on which said shaft Is rotatahly
mounttsl. one h.iving two outwardly extending ears ad.apted
for coiinei tlon with said supjiort. and the other iiaving one
of said ears, but having also a threadwl Ih)ss on Its lower
side by which said collar may N- seoired to said support.
and a U'vebnl gear »e<'ure<l to this shaft betwivn said rings
In mesh with the lievele<l gear upon the differential drum,
sulwtantially as de8<rilK>(l.
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l.H. The combination with n casing, of compensating
mechanism 8upporte<l in l.earlngs thereon, and axle-sec-
tions extending Into the casing and engaged by the compen
sating mechanism and removable therefrom without dis-

placing Kaid me<-hanism.

14. The combination with axle-sections, and a differen-
tial gear between the same, of a casing over the axle and
the gearing, having supjM.rtIng l>earlngs for the gear, and
thrust bearings for the axle at the outer ends thereof.

15. The combination of a casing having a removable cap
and two laterally-extending tubes, a differential drum ro-

tatably mounted on Iiearlngs rigid with and projecting Into
said casing, two axle-8e<llon8 Independently rotatable In
said tulies and In the differential drum, gears secured to
the Inner ends of said axle-sections, pinions mounte<l on
Kald differential drum and engaging with tite gears referre-l
lo. and means for rotating said differential drum, substan
JIally as sixvlfied.

Hi. The combination of a casing having laterally-ex-
tended tubes, and axlesectlons extending through said
ttil>e8 into sal<l casing, with differential gearing in said cas-
ing connecting said axle sections, which gearing inchules a
housing which Is rotataMy mounted In ant lfrlctlon-l»ear-
Ings upon said casing, and means for rotating said housing.

17. The combination of a casing having laterally-ex-
tended tul>es. and axle s»K-t Ions extending through said
tubes Into said casing, witli differential gearing in said cas-
ing connecting said axle-sections, which gearing Includes a
housing which is rotatatily mounted In antlfrlctlon-l)ear-
Ings upon said casing, means for adjusting said Itearlngs
longltiKlltially. and means for rotating the housing.

IK. In a differential driving-gear, the combination with
nxle-8e<-tlons. and a casing thereover, of differential gear-
ing l>etween the axle-sectlons having Its l>earlngs ujwn the
casing.

lU. In a differential driving gear, the wmblnatlon with
axle-sectlons. and a casing thereover, of differential gear-
ing between the axle-se<-tlon8 having a housing supported
In l)earlngs upon the casing.

•20. In c<.mblnation a driving - shaft provided with a
l>evel-Kear. driven shafts, differential mechanism for driv-
ing the driven shafts provided with a driven gear meshing
with said l>evel gear, a rotatable housing for the differen
tial mechanism actuat»Hl by the driving gear, and a casing
for the .Irlven shafts, said latter casing provlde<l with hul»8
projecting Inwardly, and U*arlngs for the housing of the
differential inetlianism carried n\nm said hulw.

IM. The loniMnatlon with the driven shafts. opp.,sltely
disj.osed gears thereon, compensating pinions meshing with
said gears, a tiousing to actuate the compensating pinions
and forming at tlie end thereof a journal for the corre-
sponding end of the <lriven shaft, and I>earlng8 for the
housing separate from ami independent of the driven
shafts.

22. In combination a driving-shaft, a driving gear there
upon, a driven geai meshing with the driving-gear, driven
shafts, a differential mechanism mounted lndei)endently of
the driven shafts actuated by the driving gear, a housing
carrying said driven gear rotatalile upon the driven shafts,
a gear case, and antifriction bearings for said housim: ujion
the gear case.

-'.*<. The combination with a housing, axle-sectlons there-
in, and a <lilTerentiaI gear therein, »)etween the axle-sec-
tlons. of axially opj.oslte conical iK'arings U'tween the gear
and the housing sustaining the former In the latter.

832.U1*::. IiK\T:i{.\(;E-SrOO\. IIkmiv Mono.AN. Cripple
Creek. Colo., assignor of oue-lialf to Charles Fisher, (rip-
rile Crw^k. Colo. Filed I>ec. l(i. VMK,. Serial No. 292.<ir.M.
r/(jiwi.— 1. A l>ev('rage-siioon comprising ji handle, a Im.wI

having rotary connection therewith, means for locking the
bowl in ojM'n ix.sltlon with relation to the handle, and a
Kpring for Imparting a rotary movement to the Utwl iii)on
l>eing released.

'-'. A l>everage-spo<m comprising a tubular handle having
a cup.shape<l end, a stud arranged In said cuj) shaiKHl end.
a t)owl mounted to rotate on said stud, the said IkjwI t»elng
provlde<l with perforations near one bide, a spring-pressed .

rod movable in the tubular handle and having a iwrtlon for
locking engagement with the Ik)w1. and a spring' for im-
parting a rotary movement to tlie bowl when released.

3. A lK-verage-s|K>on comprising a tubular handle, a per-
forated Ik.wI having rotary connection therewith, a spring
for Imparting a rotary movement to said Ik.wI, the said
bowl having a notch In Its edge, and a spring-pressed rod
in the handle for engaging In said notch.

4. A spoon for the purpose de8crll>e<l, comprising h han-
dle having a flattened jwrtlon at Its upi)er side, a p*'rfo-
rated bowl having rotary connection with the handle, a
spring for causing a rotary movement of the Ix.wl. and a
locking connection between the l>owl and handle.

r». A spoon for the purpose descrlUHl. comprising a tubu-
lar handle, a perforate<l bowl having rotary connection
with the handle, the said l«.wl MMng provld«Ml with a notch
In its edge, a rod extendinl through the tubular end and
having a iwrtlon for engaging In said notch, a cap in the
outer end of said md. the said cap l>elng movable on- the
end, and a spring connection ln'tween tlie handle and caj).

832.09.-?. CASlNt; FOR CRCDEOIL E.\(iINES. Dtni.EV
K. -MniuusoN. Hartford City. Ind. Filed Oct. 20, 1905.
Serial No. 2S3,«41

Claim.— 1. A casing for explosive-engines h.nring n sep-
arable caj. united in a plane through the axis of tlie (rank-
shaft, the body portion of said casing having half l»eaiilng
boxes parts of which extend beyond said Iswly Into the cap.
and an adjustable follower forming the opposite half of
the Journal Is^arlng.

2. In an explosive-engine, a l>ody-caslng and a cap Joined
on a [»lane through the axis of the crank shaft, there l)elng
Infegr.il half Journ.il-lKtxes extending fr(.m the iMidy-caslng
Into the cap. adjustable ftdlowers forming opposite and re-
maining imrtlons of the Journals, there iK^lni: housings In-
tegral with the cap extending over tlie .joiirnal-lKixes down
to the plane of the joint Iw-tween the b<Kly of the casing
and the cap. removable plates to bring the lower parts of
the iM.xes out flush with the housings.

3. In an exj.losive engine, ji Isnly-caRlng and a separable
cap Joined <.n a plane thrr)ugh the axis of the crank shaft,
there iMdng half boxes Integral with the lK)dy-caslng, sepa*
raMe and adjustable half Im.xcs In the ca{.. there In-ing
hou.slngs iiitegr.Ml witli the cap within which the adjtistal.le
half boxes are located and set-screws passing through the
walls of the housings int<. contact with the adjustable lalf-
boX(»8.

832.994. .SKI.F I.ITUiU AT1N«; WHEEL. Elltah I).

M<lK)NAi,i>. Ia>h Angeles. Cal. Filed Aug, 31. 19(»5. Se-
rial No. l'7r).497.

Claim.— 1. A wheel having a liihricant ihamlK»r. a rela-
tively hard lubricant therein, a l>earlng pin supfKirting the
trolley-wheel and hnvlnir a lubricant-. barnl«'r with com-
munication with the former chamU'r. and a relatively thin
lubricant in the second-named chamber.
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2. A bearing pin having n hihricant ohaait>er. a whwl
having a hihrtcant chauit)»T, said cham|*r« communicating',
a relatively thick lubricant In one of H«ld chaoiliers, and a
relatively thin lubricant In the other diamber.

3. A bearlng-pIn havlni: a lul.rlcant^rhaml)er, n wheel
b«¥lng a lubricant chanilHT. said chanibtrs cnimuniratlng.
a relatively thick lulirhant in one of snUi ( hauilHTs an<l a
relatively thin lut)ricant In the other cbamlKT. said wheel
havini; hiferal iiiovenieiit on tfie |)in, and means coustMntiy
U-aritii; aKalnst both sidest of the wheel and auainst the pin
for preventing es<ape of the lubricant.

4. A tubular bearinu pin liavlng a v.-nt in one end. a re-
movable bead in the other end. a wheel havlntc an annular
charnl)er and l>»>ariims on tlie pin. the pin having orifices In
the Untom wall openini: respecriv.-ly directly against said
K'arings. and havlii;: a tilling orltice near one end.

5. A tulxilar l>earlng pin having a vent In one en.l. a re
moval)le head in tlie other end. a wheel l.avltm an annular
chand)^r and flange hearing on the pio. tlie pin tuiving
orifices In the Ix.ft.nn wall opening respectively directly
against said l.earin::. and having a tllliim -riti.e near one
end.

«. A wheel pr-vided with a rhaintwred l^^aring pin. a
chan)lK»re<l hub tliettM.n. ,( pas.sage iH-ini; providt^l cntuniuni
rating betwe^-n said cliamlH'rs Inflow th.' top of the iK'aring
pin. and a filling for said chatntn'rs < ..niDrlsing a normally
fluid lut)ricant and a |)ermeable coinpoBition through or
into which the fluid lnl)rlcant may flow,

j

7. A chamliered wheel provided with i hollow pin with
two r.rms of lubricant, one form beinu 111 the pin and the
other outside tlie pin one form constltoting a relatively
permanent sui>ply. and the other form fonstituting a re-
plenishabie lubricator and .s.)lvent which acts as a me<lluni
to draw u[.i>n flie i)ermanent supply to cnuse the latter to
U' automatically commingled with the nie<llum and auto
matlcally applie<l for lubricating the l)earlng.

^. .\ wheel cumprising a chamlH'rtfl tn-aring pin. a cham
N^retl hub aro\iiid tlie same, ttie chamberi! uf said hub and
pin communicating through the joint of the Itearing

: and
two kinds of lubricant in said idiambers, one kind lH»lng of
a character that remains practically solid at ordinary at
mospherlc temi>eratures and tx'comes tliild at somewhat
higher tenu»eratures. and the other kind Inking fluid at
ortJinary atmospheric tem[)eratures. wlw-reby, when the
wheel l>ecomes heatetl by operation and ptssage of current,
the normally solid lubricant Innomes field and the nor
mally fluid lubricant flows slowly from th» l>earlng pin. and
when the wheel c.«.ls from Inaction the normally fluid hi
hrlcant will colle<t l)elow. around and In the bearing pin.

9. A wheel provlde<l with a chamliered l¥>arlng-pln hav
ing a lubrlcatlng-outlet. a charat»ere<l hub Journale<l on the
ptn and covering said outlet and having jK'arlngs rotating
on the pin extending acro«s the rhamlier of the hub with
cut away portions leading Into the chanher of the huh
above and l>elow the middle of the pin.

1»>. In combination, a hollow pin. ther»» being openings
leading from the Interior to the periphery of said pin-, a
wheel mounted on said pin and provide*! with a huh ex
tending )ver said openings, there being a clearance be-

,i.

tween the pin and the hub. a luhrlcant-retalning plate
m..unted on the pin. a spring holding sai.l lubrl-antre-
talning plate against tlie hub. and supporting means for
the pin.

11. In combination, a hollow pin. there I^-lng (.[vnlngs
leading from the Interior to the periphery of said pin. a
wheel mounted on said pin and provided with a hub ex-
tending over said openings, there lK>lng a clearance l)e-
tween the pin and the huh. a tightly Htting lubricant-re-
taining plate mounted on the pin. a spring holding said
plate against the hub, supporting meuis for the pin and
means preventing the rotation of the plate on the piu

832,9915. RAILWAY SIGNALING I.KVKR Miphael
MrOoWAN. New York, N. V. Filed June l.->, 1!M>6 Se-
rial No. 321,842.

Clair,!.— 1. In ,n railway sit'iialiii.' d.^vb e. the combina-
tion wifli a signal and tbe display arm tli.-reof. of a car. a
striking arm pivotally mounted In the roof of the car, ex-
tending within the car and without the same a sufficient
distance to engage the display arm of the signal, when set,
as the car passes f|,,. same, a bracket within the car, a
spring-controlled luiinriicr pivoted on the bracket and hav-
ing an angular trigger-head normally en>;nged by the Inner
end of the strlklngarm, ami a g.)ng also wittiin the car, lo-
cated In the [>ath of the said hammer.

2. In a railway signaling device, the combination with
the upright of a si-nal and its signaling-arm, of a car, a
8trlking-arm plvord in tbe roof of the car at the side
which Is adja.enf to the said signal, which strlklngarm
has a vertical position and extends lH>yond the car outside
of the roof a sufficient distance for engagement with the
signaling arm when .set. a bracket located within the car
adjacent t.. the Inner end of the strlklngarm, a hammer
pivoted on tlie said bracket, provlde.1 with an angular trig-
ger-head normally ent^aged t,y the inner end of the strlk-
Ing-arm. springs secured to the oiiposlte end portions of the
said bracket and to the said hammer, holding the said ham-
mer normally |)erpendlcular. and .-i gong adapted to l)e

struck by the hammer when tbe trigger arm thereof Is
tripped by the striking arm engaging with the set signal-
arm when the car Is passing the same.

M :i 2 .
f) .; rOMBlNATlKV-TOOL. PTIHISTf.^N- NlKLSEN,

MIddletown, Conn. Filed .June i\. \Uiu\ .^erbil No'
.^20.424

Claim \ A to<iI consisting of a siofte.l l«)dy bar hav-
ing a fl.xed scale<i blade at one end at right angles thereto,
a scrlher-har fiassed through the lM)dy-l)ar. and an arm ad-
justable In the l)ody bar. extending parallel with the
scrlber bar and In an opposite direction to that of the
scaled blade with reference to the iMsly bar

2. A tool consisting of a slotted Inxly t>ar. a fixed scaled
blade at one end of the said Uxly Iwr at right angles there-
to, a scrllier Imr passed through and adjustably held In the
IsHly-bar, an arm adjustable In the said tM>dy bar. extend-
ing therefrom In a direction opposite to thatOf the scaled
blade and parallel with the scrll)er bar. said adjustable
arm having a pointe<l lower end. and the said scrlber bar
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being provided with a head-8e<tlon |K>iuted at one end and
having renioval)le connection with the scaled blade at Its

opposite eml.

3. In a tt)ol. the combination with a tsHly-bar. a fixed

scaled blade secureil to one end of the lH>dy-bar and ex-

tending at right angles therefrom, a scriber-bar passed
throuj.'b and adjustalily se<'ured to the liody bar. and an
arm adjustable In the slotted portion of the body-bar. ex-

tending therefrom In a reverse direction to the direction of

the saiil blade but parallel with the scrll>er-bar, the said

arm having a poinie<l lower end, of a horizontal scaled arm
secured to the end of the body-lmr at which the scaled

blade Is located. Independent gage tdocks mounted to slide

upon the s.-ilil hori/.ontal scaled arm. and means for hold-

ing the said gage-blocks In position on the said horizontal
arm.

4. In a tool, the combination with a body-bar, a fixed

scaled blade secured to one end of the lK>dy-bar and ex-

tending at right angles therefrom, a 8cril)er-bar passed
through and ailjustalily secured to tlie lK>dy bar. and an
arm adjustable In the slotted portion of the Istdy-har, ex-

tending therefrom In a reverse direction to the direction of

the said blade but jiarallel with the scrll)er-bar. said arm
having a p<dnted lower end. of a horizontal scaled arm se-

cured to the end of the body-bar, the said scaled arm be-

ing in two sections, one wider than the other, a gage-block
held to slide on the narrower section of the said arm, hav-
ing spurs extending from opposite sides, a screw-shaft
mounted to turn In the wider section of the said horizontal

arm, and a second gage-bhxk engaging with both sides of
the wider sec tlon of said horizontal arm, whUh gage-block
is operated by the said screw, the said latter gage-block
having spurs extending from one side meml>er. the oppo-
site side memlH'r having inclined faces, and moans for se-

curing the two iilocks independently in adjusted position.

5. A tool consisting of a support, a scriber-bar adjust-
ably held in said su|)port and extending through the same,
a horizontal 8caie<l arm secured to the said supisirt. the
said horizontal arm being in two sections, a wide and a

narrow section, a gage block mounted t'o slide on the nar-
row section of sai<l arm, a screw mounted to turn in the
wider section of said arm. and a second giige-lilock ojierated

by the said screw and engaging with op|)oslte faces of said

wider section of the arm, one outer face of the latter gage-
block iH'Ing ju-ovided witli sjiiirs and tbe opposing outer
portion of said gagel>io(k having Its upi>or end beveled.

S3:.'.007. UAII.-.IOINT. Wii.LfAM Not.an and Charles II.

rf;AK(E, As|>en, Colo., assignors of ime half to said No-
lan, one-fourth to said I'earce. and (jne-fourth to Fred
rick K. I>>aver. Aspen. Colo. Filed .June L'l. UmmV Se
rial No. 322.770.

C/rtim.— 1. The combination substantially as herein de
8crll)ed of the tie provlde<l In Its up|>er face with longitudi-

nal channels or grooves extending In a direction at right

angles to the direction of the rail applied to said tie, the
tie-plate secured on said tie and having depending ribs en-

tering the grooves of the tie, the said tie-plate being pro-

Tlded on its upper side witli an upwardly-projecting brace
to t)ear l>eneath the ball of tiie rail and also provid»Ml l>e-

neath the outer end of said Inace w ith a shoulder for abut-
ment by the lateral wing of the fish plate and wlili a sec-
ond shouhler for abutment by the edge of a rail base, the
rail having Its base atiuttlng against its respective shoul-
der of the tie plate and liaving Its ball arranged In position
to Ik' sup|».-ted by the brace, and the fish plate having Its

upright wing fitted between the inner end of the bra<e and
the web of the rail and Its lateral wing extending out-
wardly beneath the brace and alMittIng at its outer edge
the shoulder on the tle-plaic. siilistantlally as »et forth.

2. The coml)ination with the rail and fish-plate having
an upright wing fitting the well of the railand the lateral

wing extending outwardly l)eyond the outer edge of the
rail base, antl a tie-plate having Its u|»|>er fa<e step(>e«l

providing a shoulder for aliutment by the edge of the rail-

base, and a second shotilder for abutment by the outer edge
of the lateral wing of tbe fish plate and also provlde<l with
a rail brace extending inwardly over the said shoulders and
adapted to support the ball of tbe rail, sulwtantlally as set

forth.

3. A tie-plate for rall-jolnis provided upon Its upper face
with a shoulder for abutment by the lateral wing of the
fish-plate and having a rail brace projecting inwardly over
said shoulder, comblne<l with a fee<l plate having Its lateral

wing extending outwardly and aliutting against the said

shoulder, and the rail having Its liase underlying the said
lateral wing of the fish-plate, substantially as set forth.

». A tie plate for rail-Joints stepped on Its up|>er side

forming siioulders for engagement by a fish plate and a
rail-base and having a rail-brace projecting Inwardly over
said shoulders, substantially as set forth.

5. A tie plate fi'r rail joints providinl <»n lis under side

with longitudinal ribs to seat In grooves In a tie and liav-

ing upon Its upper side laterally facing shoulders for en-

gagement by a rtill-base. and a fish-plate and a rail brace

extending over said shoulders. sul)6tanf iaily as set forth.

• >. The combinaliim with a rail and a fish plate having
an upright wing fitting to the web of the rail, and a lateral

wing extending outwardly U-yond tlie base of tbe rail, of

the tieiiiale stepi»ed on its up|)er side forming shoulders
for abutment by tbe outer edges of said lateral wing, and
rail-base, and jirovided with a brace extending over the
said shoulders, substantially as set fortli.

832,998. Nl'T-LOCK. .Imhv U. I'fnnv. New Sheffield. Pa.

Filed May 17. lOoG. Serial No. 317,278.

Claim.— 1. In a nut lock, tbe combination with holts and
nuts, of a retaining jilaie adapted to fit ujKin the ends of

said holts, said plate having Its ends lient and slotted, lugs

or teats carried by the longif udinaiiy-dlsiKised edges of said

plate, a yielding locking plate adapte<! to engage two sides

of each nut. split lugs carried by said locking plate and
adapted to engage in the sIoff«*d l>ent en<ls of said retain

Ing plate, substantially as descrlt>e<l.

2. A nut-Io<-k comprising a longitudinally slotted retain
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ng-plate havlnjj ontwardly bent slotted ends, a vi.-ldinu
locklntf.plate adaptH tu l,e Hprun^ Into inmltinn i«.tw,HM,
the ends of the retaining plate and having In^s on It. ends
to en«aKe in the H|..ts „f said outwaixIiv-tK-nt en.l« of the
retaining plate, and In^-s ^.n the manrlnal ed«es „f the re-
taining - plate for .nuaKement with tjie lo<-kinff j.late InCMmMnatlun with iH.Jts projei-tin;: throMuh the slut in 'the
retalnln;; plate, and nuts on said ImjUh, received In the slot
of said locking i)lutH.

same Ik-Iow the plane of the raft, and means for rlpldly
fastening; the platform within or approximately within the

;

plane ..f th.- raft

8 3 2.999. MFK MKLT OR I'KKSKUVKR I>ktek C
I'ETRiE and Hkvkv I.. Lks A.v.,ks. NV-w York X Y
Klk-U Keh. _'l. l!»o«;. .^f>rlal No. 30JJUJ.

' '""" — 1 A life preserver constructjed of a nnml)er of
separate hl.,cks of buoyant material, ferrules or bushin-s
Inserted Into said blo.ks and c„„stn„.t..r of mafer.al
harder than that of said hlork.s. and a m..ans passing
throuirh sahl ferrules fur l.in.linK the blo<ks rui..,.ther

-'. A I If.-preserver construete,! of a anmb.-r .,f s.-parate
bl.Hks of buoyant mat-rial, ferrub-s or bushlnus In.sert.nl
nt.. .said bl.Kks and .onstrurt.Hl ..f material harder than
that of said M,H-k8. and a binduu- wir. p„ssin- throu>:h the
ferrule to hold the blocks tou'ether.

3. A llf^-preserver constnict.Ml of a niimUT of separate
buoyant blocks, a wire binding com,, risinK two runs extend
iug throuirh the bb.cks. said runs U-inc Joi„..l to^vther at
the ends of the life-preserver, and a b.M, strap exten.liuK
around th,- life-preserver and havinu' its eu.l portions pass-
iuK iH-tween the end blocks and the Joln.si wires, as de-
scribed.

4. A life-preserver form-l of a nuniU^r of separate
bl.H-ks of buoyant material, bindini; means e.xtendinir
through the bloi-ks to Join them ioi:ef(,er. and sh. ler
straps havlnt' their ends extemlin- U-twi-en certain of the
blocks and b ope.i alwut said bindin* m.-a,ns.

- A lif.. preserver formed of a nuinU-r of .s.-parate
l'l<'.ks of buoyant material, bimiing means evtemling
through th.- blocks to join them together. Kh..ulder-straps
having their ends extendini: lK"tween certain of the blocks ;and cnnectt^l with said bindlns: means, ami a In^it strap
extending around the blo< ks and lu.vin^; portions internu-
dlate its ends eniraced with said end i^^rtlons ,,f the shoul
der straps.

•'.. A life pres.T\er romprisin^' a nuioU>r of bb., ks of
bu..yant material, a binding.' for Joining said blo.ks to-
i:ether. .said bimlinu' -•..mprising tw,. runs extending
throu»:h tlie bl.H ks an<l (.arts conne<-tinc the ends of the
runs outside ..f the end l.bK-ks. sh<.uldrtr strai-s having
t>..|H><l end iK.rtlons exten.ling iH-tw.^.n certain of the
M.'cks and en^-acin;: with said binding means, and a In-lt
strap extending: over th.- bb,cks ami havitlg portions inter-
me<llaf. its ends run in l-etwe^-n the bb^-ks an.l engag»>d
with the .-ml iH.rtions .,f the shoulder strips, the end por-
tions of the U-lt-strap beln;; pas.sed Inside Of the s;,id means
r..r joinlni: together the emls of the two runs of the binding

3. A raft having a rigid UKly structure, a rigid platformmeans for fastening the same approximately within theplane of the body structure of the raft, and means for sus-pending the platform below the plane of the raft upon the
release or the said fastening means.

4. A raft having a lK>dy formed of aide floats, and means
connecting the side floats and spacing them apart a plat-form adapted to fit ».etween the side floats, means for fas-
tenlng the |,latform tH>tw,^n the side floats approximately
within the plane of the Inxly of the raft, and means for sus-
pending the platform below the iKKly of the raft upon re-
leasing said fastening means.

.-.. A raft having a b<Kiy with side floats, and means for
spacing them apart. Imnds encircling the side floats a plat-
form adapted to flt l.etween the side floats, chains for sus-
Pt-ndlng the platform from the Iwdy of the raft, and l>olts
mounte<J on the platform and adapted to engage parts of
the Imnds removably to fasten the platform removably be-
tween the side floats.

r>. A raft having a main or l)ody portion, a platform
adapted to fit within the same, means for suspending the
platform lielow the Ikxly of the raft, and devices operative
from either side of the platform f,.r removablv fastening
the platform within the body of the raft an.l ai.proxlmately
In the plane thereof.

7. A life-raft havlnir a bo<ly with side floats and means
for spacing them np.irt. bands encircling the side floats
said bands having smkets therein, a platform adapted o
flt between the sl.le floats, chains ronnectinir the platform
with the bands, for tin- purprwe spe.ih.Hl. and iH.lts mount-
-d on the platform an.l adapted removably to engage the
s.Hkets of the bands to secure the (.latr.rm between the
sble floats of the raft.

S. A llfP-raft having a IkxIv with side floats and means
for spacing them apart, bands encircling the side floats
said bands having sockets therein, a platform adapted to flt
l-etween the side floats, chains conne,-tlnu the platform
with the bands, for the purpose aije<-lHe<l. i„,|ts mounted on
the platform and adapted removably to engage the sockets
of the bands to .secure the platf,.rm between the sb|,. floats
of the raft, an.l means for operating said iK>lts from either
side of the platform.

^.^TfHX). LFFE-HAhT. Tktkh r j^-.rn^t and IIkn-rv I.
I>Es ANfiKs. New York. N. Y Klle<l Fe»,. i>i. U>o»5 Se
rial No. ;<o2.1i».t

rimm.~l. A raft having a platform. m«ans for suspend
ing the platform l.el<.w the plane of the raft, and means
for removably holding the platform within or approxi
mately within th • plane of the raft.

2. A raft having a platform, means for susjiendlng the

s3.Tm.l HORINO I.KVICK. .T.u ,.n Vhkhh, New York
N. \. Filed Sept. Hi. l!»0.->. .Serial No. J7s.7r?8.
Claim.— 1. In a device of the class descrlUNi. the combi-

nation of a iMse. a f.x.l carryinK means having Kui(le<l
movement toward and from the base at a fixe«J an^le there-
to, a gase r.xl attached to the base, and a gate adjustalde
on the sra;re rod and adapted to limit the movement of the
fool toward the liaw

-'. In an instrument of the class descrllKvl. the romblmi-
tion of a base, a tool carrying means, having' v'ui.led m.,ve-
ment toward and from the base at a flxe.| anule thereto
springs normally hohlinu' said fool carrylntr means away
from the base, and a cage supported from the base, and
adapted to limit the movement of the tool t..ward the l,ase

;?. In a devl.-e (,f fh.> .lass descrlUvl. the combination ..f
a t)«se having a central ..penln^: rber.-in. tubular standar.ls
attached to the base at opposite sides of the opening rods
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movable in the tubular standards, expansion springs ar-

range<l In the staiulards and engaging the r()ds. n cross

piece rigidly connecting the rods and adapted to Ik- engaged

by a tool, a gage rod rising from the tase, and a gage ad-

justable on the gage-rod and adapted to l>e engaged by the

tool.

9~

4. In a device of the class descrilted. the combination of a

base, telescopic standards mo\mted thereon, ji cross-piece

connecting the movable members of the standards, a tier-

ing tool having Its stock mounted to turn In the cross-piece,

a gage-rod secure<l to the base, and a head adjnstalile on

the gage-r<Mi an.l larrj ing a fork adapted to l>e engaged by

the lower end of the stock.

.'). In a device of the (lass descrll>ed. the combination of

a base, having an opening therein, tubular standards at-

tache<l to the base at opjKisite sides of the opening, rods

movable in the tubular st.-indards. springs arranged in the

standards and normtdiy pressing the r.xls upward, a cross-

piece rigl.ily connecting tlie r.>ds at their upper ends, a

brace having Its stock mounte.l to turn in the said cross-

piece, the said stock IxMng adapted to carry a bit and hav-

ing projecting lugs at its lower end, and an adjustable
gnge adapt<-<l to be engaged by said lugs to limit the move-
ment of the l)lt.

(\. In a device of the class descrlt>ed. the combination of

a base, tool carryinir meatis havinu guided movement to-

ward and from the base, a gatennl attached to the base, a

bead adjustjible on the gage-rod. and a fork having a shank
adjustably secured to the head and adapted to limit the

movement of th.- tool.

833.002. SYSTEM OF HKdri.ATIN*; FI.T'ID TRES
81RKS. FiiKDKKK K U.iiiHiN. New York. N. Y. Filed

June 21. 190.';. Serial No. 2R0.2fl.''..

Chiim- \ Tn means for reL'ulatlns: fluid r>rossiires. tho

combination with a casing, a diapliragm Inclosed therein

and forming a fltild-pressnre compartment at one side there

of and .)i)en to the atmosjibere at Its opposite side, a valv»

Inclosed within and discharging Info said compartment,
and arranged t.> be closed by fluid pressure In said compart-
metit acting on said diaphragm, of a second casing, a dia-

l>hragm therein adapted to be oi>erafe<l by fluld-i)ressure.

and a controlling meml*»r oi)erate<t by the sec.md-men-
tloned dliii)hraj:m and connected to the o[(en side of ttie

first-mentioned dlai)hracm. said memlier normally operat-
ing to o|)en the controlling valve.

-. In a regulator for controlling flnld-pressures. the com-
blnntion with a casing, a valve Inclosed therein for con-

trolling tlie discharge of fluid Info the caslnir. and a dla-

phrn;rm connected to the valve and arranged to t>e operat^Ml

by fluid-pressure within the casing to n.)rmally close said

valve, of a second . aslng. a diaphragm therein adapted to

l)e oj)erated by fluid pressure an.l means connected to the
second diaphragm and <)perating on the first mentlone<l
diaphragm to oi.en said valve in the flrst-mentioned casing.

3. Tn me.-ins for regulating fluid-pressureB. the combina-
tion with a jtair of hollow casings supported in flxed Tela

tlon. a diaphragm fltted In each casing open to the atmos-

phere at one side and forming a fluid firessure compar!
ment arranged In each casing at the side of the <llaphragm
opi>osif.' to that open t.i flu- afnioshpere. a fluld-pressure-

controlllng valve Inclosed wlfhin one of said compartments.
o|M'ratively connected to th.- r.'sf)e»'tlve dla|)hragm. and
through which one fluid Is admitted to said comparfnient,

and means for a<lmittlng another fluid to the other pres-

sure-compartment, of an e<iuallxing-lever operatlvely con-

nected to those sides of l)oth diaphragms open to the at

mosphere.
4. In a system of regulating fluid-pressures, tlie comblna

tlon with n regul.-if.ir connectinl to a source of gas-supply

and capable of maintaining a flow of gas therefrom under

substantially constant pressure, of a second regulator ar-

ranged to receive the gas from the first regulator and hav-

ing a controlling-valve therein, and a third regulator con
Tiected to a s.nirce ..f 11. piid supply under fluctuating pres-

sures, h.ivini: a f>art therein ojH'rate*! liy the fluctuall.uis

of pressun- in the liquid-supply and o|>erafing on the valve

of the se.-.itui regulator f.ir c.mtrollln^' the tl(jw of uas

therefrom.
.". Apparatus for chnrcing water. siipiditHl under vari-

able pressure, with carlxmic-acid gas, comprising the om-
bination of pressure-reducing means for deliverink: gas at

approximately constant pressure In excess of the maximum
water i)ressure from a holder In which if Is contained un-

der lii^xiier pressure: a regulator to which the gas is deliv-

ered at such .'tpproximately i-oiistant pressni.'. . omprislng

a gas-sujiply valve a.lapted to U- cl.)sed by the pr.-ssnre .)f

the gas supplied to the regulator by said valve ; and means
whereby the variable pressure of the water Is cause<l to

act upon said valve In opjMJsitlon to pressure of the u-'s

6. Apparatus for charging wafer. supplle<l under vari-

able pressure, with carbonlc-acld gas. comi>rising the c.im-

binafion of pressurere<lucing means f.>r delivering gas at

;in ajiiir.iximafely constant pressure In excess of the max!
mum wafer-pr<-ssure from a liolder in which If is ontalned
under higher pn-ssure ; a retrulator to which the gas Is de-

livered at such approximately constant jiressure. comjirls-

Ing a gas supftiy valve adapted to Ik> closed s.ilely by the

pressure of the gas suiiplled to the regiilator by said valve ;

and means whereby the variable jiressure of the water Is

caused to act upon said valve in one dlre<tlon only and In

.»pposltlon to pressure of the gas.
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8;u.ou;{. SHOK I'ni.isilI.N.; LKVICEI Ukiuks E. Saf- part of the bands having their ends above and part nnder
Ki.LD, KixhesftT. N \ F1I.MI June :.'3. lSM).->. Serial No. ' or below the axles of the cars.
i'(U5.t;.-)i.

Claim.— 1. A ahoe-pollshlnK devlcf provhlwl with an
endless ttexihle poiiahing meml)er. a Mi.'d Miid a movable
8np|)ort fur saUl n)eiul>er and meiins for jdjustint: oald inov-

iilile »upiM)rt li>iii:lfiidina!ly and applvlii;,' t.'iisi..ii to the
|H)li8hln;; rneinlKM'

- A shi>.' pMlislHriK devl<-e provliltnl with a rlcid hack or
base, a rteilliU' polishinj: niemU'r. and lims having arms
thereon for aupportinir said memU-r )\it of en>;aK'pment
with said lm.se, and means for adJustliiK' one of said lujfi

longitudinally.

3. A shoe-polLsiiiiik; device provM.Ml with a ri^ld back or
base, an endless rtexihle p.ilislilni; nienjSvr. Iii^s for sup-

porting' said memU'r. and means for iidJiistlnK one of said
luKS lontritndlnaliy.

i

4 A shoe [Mdishlni; device provided wjlth an endles.s pol-

IshiniT memt»er. liics having l)isected aiVn.s for aupixtrtini;

said memtier. and provided with an ojn-nlnt; between the
adj.icent entis of said arms, and means for adjnstini: one
of said lu.:;8 for applying tension to the jjolishing memln.'r.

n:i;{.imm I.AMI- hi isnKK Fuank a. Scihetz. Chicago.
Ill . assignor to The .\dams & Westlakie t'ompany. a Cor-

• poration of Illinois File<l .Vpr. 30. , llKMi. .«<erial No.
.•U4.475.

rinim — 1. In a burner, in coml)lnation. a wicktube.
flarlni: win^xs risini; from o|)posite sides of the end of the
tul-H'. [>orte<l plates extending' laterally fpom the end of the
till** and internuHliate of the wings. an(l an annular skirt
depending' from the plates and l)elnii open at the bottom.

-. In H burner, in <'omblnation. a wick fntie. a plate ex-

tending laterally from the tuf>e end and downwardly
flangeil at its outer edge, and aperture<l through Its upper
fa<e to form tonirnes, one pair of such tongues !)elng oppo-
sitely dls|M»sed and lncline<l upwardly aad outwardly. an<l
me pair thereof tM-luk.' oppositely disposed and inclined up
wardly and Inwardly.

sa.'l.OO.-,. I'ltOCRSS OF MANTFACTrftlNc; HRIQIKTS
OV ORK. Ac Iliijo Sent i,TK StkivUkik.. I )ueren l)el

StiK'kum. Krels I?o<'hum. fJermany. Filed Feb. -^r). 1!>04.

Serial No. 1 ;).*>, JtM

Chiim.— 1 .\ porous briipiet suitn>>l<> for melting-fur
naces compos+nl of tlnely divide<l metalliferous m.iterlal.

and hydraulic slag cement, sulwtantially ns descrltie<l

J. A porous brlijuet suitable for melting-furnaces com-
p<^8ed of finely d I vide<l metalliferous m.iterial. ten parts.

and hydraulic slag cement, one part, substantially as de
scribed.

8;}.1.<X>«V nRAKK. rETKK SiKnKN.u.EH. Palzem. <;prmany.
Filed Apr. 11'. 19*»\. Serial No. ;ni.;{7K

Claim.— 1. A brake me<hanlsm. comprising a plurality
of brake-twtnds part of which twnds have their ends above
and part under or below the axles of the cars.

2. A brake mechanism comprising a plurality of brake
Imnds and brake-shi^s mounted on the txles of the cars.

^^^^h^.J^:^

S.W.OOT. ADJt'STABLE FASTKNIN<;. Edwin E. Hlhk.
rittsburg. Pa. Filed Apr. L'O. llMi.".. Serial No. L'5«.054.

Claim.— 1. An ndjustable rail fastener comprising a clip,

a tie. and a bolt for securing said clip to the tie, the bolt
having a shoulder portion littlng an opening In said tie

and l)elng adapted to be removed therefrom and r<)tate<l to
vary the axis of the bolt and of the opening In the clip rel-

ative to the axis of the opening In the tie ; substantially as
described.

2. in a rall-faatener, the combination with a rail-clip
and a tie having openings therein, of a bolt extending
through said openings and having a c(dlar portion fitting
the opening In the tie and beinu arranged to l)e remcivetl
and repLiced In said operdngs to vary the axis of the bolt
and opening In the clip relative to the axis of the opening
In the tie; sulistantially as descril>ed.

.'{. In a rail fastener, the combination with a rail-clip
and a tie having openings therein, of a bolt extending
through .said oi>enings and having an Integral collar i>or-

tlon fitting an ojienlng In the tie and being arranged to be
removed and replaied In said openings to vary the axis of
the bolt and opening In the clip relative to the axis of the
np»'nlni: in the tie: sulwtantiall v as described.

S.-l.-J.nos MECH.VNlrAI. LKAFT ANI» MIXIN<; AI'l'A
KATIS FOIi FI.IF |{»»1LKI{S. Cvm.s Smith. Irwiu.
I'a. Filed Feb. 1, l<K)r». Renewed Mar. 15, lft<)6. Se-
rial No. .•KMj.ir.i

claim.— I. In a devlre of tlie < haracter specified, the
combination \sifh a furnace, of a series of horlzontally-ar-
range<l lire ttues leading therefrom, a portion <if said flre-

tlues communicating with the furnace underneatli ttie tire,

a shell indosin;: all of said Hues and providing a chamU-r
at the outer ends thereof, a normally o|)en stack communi-
cating witti said chamt)er. and a fan locat^nl in said cham-
ber and having Its inlet r.,nimunl<atini: with said chamlter
and its outlet communicating with tiie dues leading under-
neath the fire.

J. In a device of the character specifle*!. the combination
with a furnace, of a series of horizontally-arrange<i (ire-

tlues leading therefrom, a portion of said fire-flues com-
municating with the furnace underneath the fire, a shell
inclosing all of said fines and providing a chamU'r at the
outer ends thereof, a normally open stack communicating
with said chamber, a valve-controlled air Inlet into said
I'hamlH'r. and a fan located In said chaml)or and having Its

Inlet communl<'atink' with said chamU'r and Its outlet com
municatliig with the tlues leading underneath the tire.

;i. In a device of the character specified, the combination
with a furnace, of a series of horl/,ontally arranged fire-

flues leading therefrom, a portion of said flues communi-
cating with the furnace underneath the fire, a shell In-

closing all of said flues and providing a chamber at the
outer ends thereof, a horizontal partition leadiii;: from the
outer end of .said flues and dividing said (hamlHM- Into
two. one of which communicates with the flues leading un-

::i

i
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derueath the fire and the other of which communicates
with the flues lendini; from aliove the fire, a normally oi>en

stack communicating wiili said last-named chamber, a fan
In said chaml)er and having Its Inlet communicating with
the chaml>er on one side of the partition and Its outlet
communicating with the cliaml>er on the op|K)site side of
the partition, and a flaring defle< tor having Its apex at the
outer ends of said flues and Its base at the fan-casing.

4. In a device of the < liara. ler specified, the comhln.ation
with a locomotive-furnace, of a series of horizontally ar-
ranged rt re flues leading therefrom, a portion of said flues
communbating with the furnace underneath the Are, a
shell ItH losing all of said flues and iiroviding a ihamlxT at
the outer ends thereof, a partition leadlni; from the outer
«nd of said flues jind dividing said ( haml)er Into two. one
of wldch communicates with the flues leading underneath
the lire ,ind the other (.f which communicates with the
flues leadln- from above the fire, a normally open stack
communicatim; with said last named cliamlM-r. a funnel
haTliig Its mouth outside of said shell and directed for-
wardly and lea<llng Into said chaml)er. and a fan In said
chanitx'r having Its Inlet communicating with t! haml>er
on one side of the partition and its outlet c..mmuidcatlng
with said ( liamlH^r on the opposite side of said i)artltlon.

T). In a device of the character speclfie<l. tlie combination
With a locomotive-furnace, of ii series of horizontally ar
ran-ed lire (lues leading therefrom, a i)ortlon of said flues
<-omiuunlcating with the furnace underneath the flre, a
shell indosinu' said Hues and providing a chamlH>r at tlie
forward ends th.'reof. a n(U-nially open stack .ornmunlcat-
ing with said chaiuber. a fan located In said chamber and
having Its Inlet communicating with said chamU-r and its
outlet communicating with the flues leadinir und.-rneMth
the fire, slaves surr.nmding the fan sliaft and cnimtinl-
<atlng at their inner ends with the fan ( haml)er and at
their (.uter ends extending through the shell and l>elng di-
rected forwardly. and valves for controlling said sleeves.

r.. In a device of the character specitied. the combination
with a furnace, of a .series of flre flues leading therefrom, a
F>ortlon of .said flues communicating with the fnrna.e nn
derneath the flre, a shell ind sin;: said flues and providing
a chamlH*r at the outer ends thereof, a tiormallv open stack
communicating with said chamber, a fan located In said

chamlKM- and liaving Its inlet communicating with said
chamlK'r and Its outlet communicating witti the flues lead-
ing underneath tlie tire, sleeves surrounding the fan-shaft
and communicating at their Inner ends with the f.-m chani-
iK-r and at their outer ends extending through the shell,
anil valves for controlling said sleeves.

7 In a device of the character specified, the combination
with a furnace, of a series of flues leading therefnmi. a
IMUtlon of said flues communicating with the furnace un-
derneath the fire, a shell Incliwlng said flues and providing
a <'haml)er at the outer ends thereof, a valve-controlled alr-
Inlet to said chamber, a n.irmally open slack communhat-
ing with said ch.imU'r, a fan located In said chaml)er and
having Its inlet communicating with said chamln^r and Its

outlet communicating with the flues leading from under-
neath the tire, and sleeves surrounding the valve-shafts
and communicating at their inner ends with the fan-cham
l»er and at their outer ends extending through the shell.

H. In a device of the character si)eclfled. the combination
with a furnace, of a seritt* of flues leading therefrom, a
chaml)er with which the outer end of said flues communi-
cate, a partition dividing said (haml>er horizontally, a nor-
mally open stiick c.immunicating with the upper of said
chandlers, a valve-controlled alr-lnlet Into said upper cham-
l>er. a fan having Its Inlet communicating with said upper
chamber and its outlet communii at Ing with the lower
<hand>er, and a partition in the furnace connecting the
lower group of flues with the flre Imx underneath the grate.

9, In a device of the character s|)eclrted. the combination
with horizontal fire flues, a flre box connected to one end
of the flues, a chamU-r cuinmunlcating with the opposite
ends of the flues, a fan located in said chamlier. a hori-
zontal partition dividing .said chamU'r. the Inlet to the fan
communicating with the chamber on one side of the parti-
tion and tlie outlet with the chaml>er on the op|>oslte side
of the partition, a normally ojien stack c.imniunlcatlng
with the hrst named cli.imlH'r. a flaring deflector In s.-iid

diamber having its apex at the outer ends of .said flues and
its liase at the fan casing, and a motor for driving said fan.

s .{ .{ . (M» (» . «"ORI>-Al>.TrSTER. C.EOBCE H. S.\fiTH. in

dianola. Nebr. Filed Ajir. 2M. UHKi. S<'rlal No. 314,1 sn.

-J"

Claim.— 1. A cord-adjuster comprising n slnele jiiece ..f

wire which is loo|>ed to form a handle, tlie free ends of the
wire l>elng e.xtended laterally fr. m opposite ends of the
loops, and t>ent to form resilient clasps.

'2. A cord-adjuster comprising a single piece of wire
which is looped to form a handle, the free ends yf the wire
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b*.ln« exr.n,le.l laterally from oppoglt^ end« of th^ loop.. I adapted to Bwlng across the box and form a support for theand havln« r^-arward ..nd forward t>en«a to form resllleut molded biutk. us set forth.
«or rne

danps.

-4-

8 3.1,11 10 AI'I'.\KATrs you .MAKING AHTIFICIAL '<-'^3'»l 1 I )RYIN(;.K ILN I.Kwis .1. Tiiui. .Meslck, Mich.
BIILDINM; nL<H'KS. Howkl Thi-m.^s and ("h.^klks
K I»Ki.i>K. Wafertown, N. Y. Fll«»<i Mar. S^. 19o«5. Se-
rial No. 3U7,uUU.

FlI.Hl .Inly 3. iUitn. .s.Tial No. 324,687.

CJahn.— 1. .Vti apparatus for m.-iklntr M.K-kM of artificial

stone, comprising a niuld 1h>x. a hlii;;t>(l side ti. said box
a<lapted to contain a sultalil.' il.'sU-n f,,r ti,,. face of a block,
a strip fastened to said side and project Int; beyond th»
ends thereof, said side havlnu transvnr**' t:ri.oves tlierein

adapted to receive tlanircs up n the endt of the mold-box,
j)lv(»tal hooks niounte«i upon the ends of the box and adapt
ed to enKate over the ends of .said strif) t.. hold the side
cIos.mI, a ninvahle partltl.m within the I., jc. lu^'s on one side
of said partition, a screw passin;: throiuli rejfisterlng aper-
tures In said luKs and extending' throuuh slots In the walls
of the Ixix. a plunder mounted within the l>.>x. and a piv-

otal lever adapted to rai-se the plunger »ithln the bux. a.s

sot forth.
]

1'. An apparatus for maklnc blocks df artificial stone,
Comprising a mold-ltox. a hin^'c*! side to said b.ix adapted
to contain a suitable desi^'n for the face of a bl<Mk. a strip
fastened to said s|,i.. and projectinir l>*\votid the ends tlier.-

of, said side haviin: transverse »rrooves ttiereln ada|)te<l tu

receive flanjres upon the .mis of the moiil box. pivotal
hooks mounte^l uiwm the ends of the 1h»x and adapte«l to

eng:age over the ends of said strip to hold the side closed,
a movable partition within the box. luu's on one side of said
partition, a scrrw pas.sln^' through regfstfrini: ajHTtures in

said iuirs and fxtcndin;; through slots ui rli.- walls of tlie

N>x. a plunger in'unttMl within the txix. and a pivotal b-ver
adapte<l to raise the iilutik't-r within the U.x. a rore proj.vt
iiii: from the upper surface of the plunu:er, a follower, and
a threadeil screw adapte<l to U>ar a:.'ainst said follower, as
.set forth.

3. An apparatus for making tilorks of artificial stone,
comprising a mold N>x. a hinge<l side to said box adapted
to contain a suitalib- design for the face t>f a block, a strip
fastentnl to saiil side and projt-ctink: U'vood the ends there-
of, said sid»' having transverst- croovi's therein ada()tetl to
receive llaiiires u[«in the ends of the mold-)M>x. pivotal hooks
tuounttnl upon the ends of the liox and ndapie<l to encage
over the emls of said strip to h()id the sixle -lostMl. a niov

able partition within the Nn. lugs on on« side of said par
titlon. a s<rew [)asslng through reuisterlni: apertures in

said lugs and extending through slots In the walls of the

U)x. a plunger mounted within the box. a pivotal lever

adapte<l to raise the phincer within the N>x. a core project-

ing from the up[>er surface of the plunger, a follower, a

threa<letl screw adapted to bear against nald follower, and
pivotal block-supporting arms mounted upon the box and

Claim.— 1. A dry kiln comprising a house divided hori-
zontally Into two <haml)ers, air passages at opposite points
In the floor of the up|)er chaml^r. means locate<l at oppo-
site ends of the upper chamiier for heating the air and In-

lets and outlets for the air centrally located In the upper
and lower compartments whereby the cold air is heated
during Its passatre to the air-outlet in the floor of the up-
per compartment whereui>on It Is drawn endwise In oppo-
site directions throuRh the lower compartment and dis-

charged at or near tlie center thereof.

2. A dry kiln comprising a house dlvlde<l horizontally
Into two compartments In communication with each other
at opposite points, one <'r)mpartment having heating means
therein a<lja<ent to said communicatlns: point, an air inlet

in the compartment for the heating apparatus located at
a central jHjlnt and an air-exhaust in the other compart-
ment located at a central point whereby the cold air Is

he:ir.-<i oil its way to the communic-iting ixilnts and sent
in opp.,<iie directions through the other chamber so that
the stock Is subjected to an even temperature all throujrh
the kiln.

'4.'?3,ni2. prRMTIRP: SI'KTNO. Fkki) WEnofifj, James
town, N. Y. File<l (K-t. In. I'mi.-,. Serial No. -'83.>'96.

Claim 1. In a devlfe of the class des(rlU»<l. a plurality

of springs secured toifettier by longitudinal and transverse
flexible connections, and clamping memf>ers carrleii by the
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sprlngK and prorMM with spaced arms adapted to plerc*

the Ilexible connections

2. In a device of the class dcs.rilKMl. a plurality of

springs, longitudinal and transverse flexible connections In

terposed U-twetui the convolutions of the springs and dis-

posed In ccmtact with each other, and clamping nieml)er8

carried by the springs and provided with arms adapted to

pierce the flexible connections.

3. In a device of the class descrn»e<l. a plurality of

springs, longitudinal and transverse woven-wire connect-

ing strips lnter|x>se<l between the convolutions of the

springs, and clamping meml)ers engaging the Interior walls

of the convohiflons and provided with spaced arm.s adapted

to pierce the wire mesh of the connectlng-strlps.

4. In a device of the class described, a plurality of

double helical 8i>rlng8 secured together at their reduced

central convolutions by flexible connections, and clamping

members disposed within the reduced convolutions and pro-

vided with spa.ed arms adapted to pierce the flexible con-

nections.

5. In a device of the class de8crll)ed. a plurality of

double helical springs secured together at their reduced

central convolutions by flexible connectlng-strlps. and

clamping meml)er8 disposed within the reduced convolu-

tions and i>lerclng the connectlng-strlps. said clamping

memlters U-ing arrange<l at right angles to each other.

6. In a device of the (lass descrll)ed. a pair of spaced

frames, a plurality of springs secured to the frames, flexi-

ble longitudinal and transverse connecting strips Inter-

posed between the central convolutions of the springs,

clamping meml>ers carrle<l by tlie springs and piercing the

connectlng-strlps, and a flexiiile strip extending longltudl

nally of each frame and connecte<l to the terminal convo-

lutions of the 8|)rlngs

7. In a device of the class described, a pair of spaced

frames, a plurality of double helical springs having their

terminal convolutions secured to the frames, flexible longi-

tudinal and transverse conne<'tlng - strips Interposed be-

tween the reduced central convolutions of the springs.

clamping memlxMs disposed within the reduced convolu-

tions and pier( lug the connecting-strips, a flexible strip

extending longitudinally of each frame, and clips embrac-

ing the terminal convolutions of the springs and provided

with teeth for engagement with the longitudinal strip.

8. In a device of the class descrll>e<l. a plurality of

springs, longitudinal and transverse connectlng-strlps In-

teriM)sed l)etwe<'n ttu' c(mvoiuiions of the springs, and a

sul>stantialiy U sluipe<l (lamping meml»er having its cloKe<l

end l>eut upwardly for engagement with the Interior walls

of the convolutions and Its oi>en end piercing the connect-

lng-8trl[>s.

833,013. n^XO n(>LI»KI{. .T«)si.\n M NVelboikn, Kdlson,

Ohio, assignor of one half to Krnest K. Powell. Edison,

Ohio. Filed Sept. •_'.".. \'M\:, Serial No. 270.988.

Cktitn.— 1. A bag or sack holder of the character de-

scrtlied. comprising a hopiwr '•piipped with a foot -ended

shaft liaving a f1xt><l outstanding arm. a right angled lever

pivoted upon said arm. said lever having an lnde[>endently

pivoted pawl or detent, and a ratchet or retaining means

for said pawl.

2. A bag or sack holder of the character de8(ril>td. com-

prising a hopper etjulpiMHl with a f(M)t-ende<l shaft having

nn Integral outstanding arm. a right-angled lever i)lvoted

upon said arm. and carrying an independently-pivote<i pawl

or detent arrange*! upon said lever, at its outer en<l. and a

ratchet fixed In position and with which said pawl or de-

tent Is effective for engagement.

3. A bag or sack holder of the character descrH)ed com
prising a hopper with a foot-endtnl shaft having an Integra!

outstanding arm, a right angled lever plvote<l at the Inner

end of its horizontal portion to said arm alxnit at Its mld-

lengtb, the vertical ixirtlon of said lever l>elng arranged to

coact with said shaft, near Its lower end {K>rtloii. and a

knob-e(juip|>ed pawl or detent having an independent axis

of movement upon said lever, and a fixed ratchet for the

retention of said pawl or detent In position.

83.3.014. MlXINt; MACHINK. .I.kmes F. Wkst and Wil-

liam O. t^)WLKV. ^Vlchlta. Kans. Filed Mar. l.j. 1906,

Serial No. 30(5.249.

Claim.—A mixing nia( bin^' of the character de8crll>e<l

comprising a su|)portlng - framework. hopiH-rs mounted

thereon, corrugated r(dls c<mtroIllng the discharge ends of

said ho[»pers. gearing arrange*! t(» o|)erate said rolls simul

taneously. an Inciintn! vibratory sluice underneath saM
hoppers and arrange*! to receive the material discharg*"*!

therefrom, said sluice being pr*>vl*l«M! with a stepped iwit-

tom, a crank-shaft supporting the tipper end <if said sluice,

hangers from which the lower end of said sluice Is sus-

pended, a mlxlng-drum having a feed-opening underneath

the lower end of said sluice, a spray pipe mounted In the

framework, provided with jets d*'signed to direct water or

steam into the feed opening of the mlxlng-drum and said

pipe arranged for attachment to a supply-hose or the like.

a mixing shaft In said <lrum. conveying or mixing shovels

mounted on said shaft, means for actuating said shaft, op

erative conne<'tlons between said shaft and the crank shaft,

and other connections l>etween said shaft and one of the

shafts of said corrugated rolls, whereby the crankshaft

and rolls will 1h^ driven from the mlxIng-shaft, substan

tlally as described.

833,015. FOINTAIN AlTAi IIMKNT FOR BROOMS.
r»AMKi. T WiiiTK. Ruclne, Wis. Filed Sept. 2<». I'M*:,.

Serial No. 27U,339.

Claim.— 1. A fountain for brooms c(»mi)rlsing oppositely-

dtsposiHl resiliently - connecteti perforate reservoirs, and

handle-engaging bails plvotally c(mn''. te«l to the reservoirs.

2. A fountain for brooms comi)rlsinu oppositely dlsixised

perforate reservoirs having end extensions, resilient de
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vl.es (l«»tarhahl.v sw-nred to saUl extermionH and connertln-
the rp»».rvr)irs. and l.r<K,m-han(llf-HnKaj:lnK twills plvotally
connertwl to the rMervolrs.

^ A fnimtaln f,.r hn.oms comprlainir "ppusitolv disposed
IwTfor.Ue n>s..fv.)lrs havinc en. I extens|.>ns. elastl.- .onneo
tlons letwwn the reservoirs, and meanw for detarhal.ly «e
curlne sfll.J conne.tl.inM to the extensions

4. A fodnrain for hrooms c.jmprlsinjr .>pi)<.sltelv .Jisposed
pfrforare reservoirs, elastic ronnet-tlorw t^-tween the ends
of the res4>rv.)irs an.l supportlni: halls plvtallv ...nn.'.t.-d
to the rewrvoirs an.I adapted t.. stra.l.lle ..pi>o8lte portions
of a '>riMim handle.

'

with their outtln*r edges overlapplnc an.l one of said disks
farInK upwardly and the other downwarfllv and the ud-
wardly-facInK disk l^lnjr arranged In a l.)wer plane than
the other, a cap or cover mounted ..n the upwar.llv fa. Ini?
disk and of less diameter than the same wherehy to leave
the .uttinK edge of g«ld disk expo8e<i. an.l means "for slmul-
laneously and continuously rotating said disks.

833.<Mrt HEVOI.VIV; DISK SKKI.K hull CORNHAR-
\ KSTRKS. I{(.BERT Allks. Suver. 0|e- FM1.H1 l>ec 18
IfMI.-. Serial No. 1'02.331.

S 3 3 . 1 7 . KLE( TKir RAILWAY.
Washington. D. C. Filed May >;

202.645.

Miles E. Railey.
Ift05. Serial Xo.

•H

Claim.— 1 la a marhine of the character descrn)e<l. the
combination of .-uttitu' disks ea.h of which Is substantially
nip sha[)ed. said disks tH^iny arranged with their edges over-
lapping. ,.ne of tlie disks having Its hollow si.le facing
downwardly and the other having the .^.rresp.mding si.le
faring upwardly, and means for rotating said .lisks.

- In a maihine ,,f the chara.ter descril^Hl the comlilna-
tlon of two sul.stantialiy .up shape.l .-uttlng .lisks arrang.-.l
with their edges overlapping and facing in opposite dire.'-
tlons. and a |iroie. ting , -over for one of sai.l disks and
means for rotating said disks.

•
i. In a machine of the ch;ir:icter <les<-rr>e<l. the comhina

ti.in of two cutting disks ea.-h ..f whi.-li is sui.stantlall v
cupsliaiMHl one of said disks l.elng arraijgwi with Its hol-
low side d.)wnwar.i and the other with Its holl.>w sl.Ie up
ward and said .lisks having their cutting ed^es .iverlap
ping each other, an inverte.l-cup shaiM-tl protecting cover
se.-ur.Ml to the upwardly facing disk and (if a smaller diam
.'ter than said disk wheret)y to expose tht> cutting .nlge of
the same, and means for rotating s<»id dinks.

4. In a machine .,f the character destrll>eti. the comlilna
tion with a framewoik pr.)vld»Hl with a Converging gnl.le
way. ..f two cnttlngdlsks arrangwl to pnoje.-t a.n.ss said
guldeway each .,f .sai.l disks heing suhstantlally .-up shape<l
and arranged with their hollow portions fticlng In opposite
dlre.tions and with their edges .jverlapplog and means for
rotating said disks.

5. In a machine of the character deHcrH)ed. the oomhlna-
tlon with a framework having a converging guldeway. of
cuttlng-dlska mounted In said frameworK with their cut-
ting e<lgP8 -iverlapplng and extending into said guldeway,
all of the said disks tielng aul«tantiaily .up shainnl with
their hollow aides facing In opixmite dlrwtl.ins. that Is. one
downwardly and the .>ther upwardly, a .-.vnihai shapeil cap
mounted on the upwardly facing disk and lueans for r.)tat
Ing the said disks.

j

»V A machine .if the character descrlbid. comprising a
framework provldwl with longitudinal liraces converging
toward the rear and forming a guldewa^v. two pairs of
brackets mounted In said framework at opposite sides of
said guldeway, ctip-shaped disks mounted in said brackets
to rotate in horlxonal planes, said disks being arranged

flaim - 1. .\n itutotnati. el-ctric railway svstem com-
prising <ars. a main line an.l a siding Insulated therefrom
and communicating therewith, means for cutting the sl.l-
ing in an.l out of cir.iiit wirli the main line, a movable
member on one si.le of the main line controlling the actua-
tion of the clrcuit<-.)ntr.>lllng means, track devl.-.-s lo.-ate<l
on the op{)08lte side of the main line, an.l m.'ans lo.ate,! on
opposite sides .,f the .ar adapted to operate the movable
meml;er and to be operated by the tra. k devlos respec-
tively.

•-'. In an automatic electric-railway system, the c.mblna-
tlon with a main line, of a siding Insulat.nl therefrom and
'•..mmunlcatlng therewith, means connecting the siding
with a s.,ur<>' ..f electrl.-ai supply, a makc-,in.l break .l.-vi.'e
interiH.swl In said means, a .ar iwrate.l lev.-r j. urnaled
near one end ..f the siding, a .ar ..[.erated m..val)le meml>er
b.cated near the opixmlte .-i,! „f the sldluL-. means conn.>.t-
Ing the lever, the m<.vable meml^^r and the make .ind l.reak
device, and means for slnmtirig a car onto tlie si.ling

3. In an automatic railway system, the combinati..!! with
an energized main line, of « siding Insulatetl therefrom and
.•ommunlcating therewith, a <ar ..perate.l crank.Ml lever
Journaled near one e-id of the siding, a .ar ..perate.l mem-
ber located near the .>pp<.slte end of the siding, means for
electrically connecting tlie si.ling an.l main line, a luake-
and-break device interpose.! in the last iiam.-d niejiiis. means
conne<'tlng the cntnke<l I-ver. the memtH«r and the make-
and-break device, and means f, r automnticaliy shunting a
car onto the siding

4. The combination, in an automatic electric railway of
a n..rmally energized main line, a siding Insulat.-.l th.'>re-
from and communicating therewith, a switch-arm uormally
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connected with the live rail of the main line, a contact-

point adapted to be engaged by the switch, means connect-
ing the contact-p<»int and one rail of the siding, means con-

necting the reniaining siding an.l main line rails, car-oper-

ated means |.Kate<i ne.nr .>ach end of the siding and con-

nected to the awlfch-arm and means for automatically
shunting a car ont.) the siding

o. In an automatl.' electri.•railway system, the combina-
tion with a main line, of a siding insulated therefrom and
communicating therewdth, means conne.tlng the siding
with a sour.-e of electrical supply, a make-and break device
interposed in said ni.'MTis. a car-operated lever Journaled
near .)ne end of the si.ling, a car-o|)era't«Ml movable memtK*r
locate<l near the opp.;slte end of the siding, and means con-
necting the lever, the movable memljer and the mnke-and-
hreak device.

6. In an automatic electric-railway system, the combina-
tion with an energlze.1 main line, of a siding Insulated
therefrom and c..mmui)icaling therewith, a i-ar-oikcrated

cranked lever Journaled near one end of the siding, a car-

operated meml)er locatwl near the ojjposlte end .if the sid-

ing, means for electrically connecting the siding and main
line, a make and break di'vlce Interposed In the last-named
means, and means .otine.tlng the cranketl lever, the car-

oi)erated memlter and tht> make-and break ilevlce.

7. The .•.miblnation. In an automatic .'le.-trl.- railway, of
a normally energize.1 m.-iin line, a siding insulate<l there-
from and cotnmunlcating therewith, a switch-arm nor-
mally connecte.1 with one rail of the main line, a contact-
point adapted to !>> engaged by the switch, means connect-
ing the ontact-point and .me rail of the siding, means con-
necting the remaining siding and main line rails, and car-
operated means locate*! near each end' of the siding and
connected to th.' switch arm

S. The comliination in an automati. electric railway, of
a n.irmally energized main line, the ends of which are sep-
arated from ea< h other, a sldln>r Insulated from and com-
nninbaflng with the main line, cars a.lapted to operate on
said siding and main line, car-operated means for cutting
the siding Into and out of circuit with the main line, con-
troller shafts on the cars, a lateral extensl.)n .nrried by the
shafts, trips [livotally tnounte.l on the cars, means connect-
ing the trijis and extensions an.l track devices engageil by
the trips to reverse the c.mtroller-shafts.

n. The c..ml>lnati.in in a railway, with a car and a track
on which it runs, of a tra.k .levice, a controller-shaft on
the car, a trip loosely mounted ..n the car, and means con-
necting the trip and shaft, the trip engaged by the track
device to reverse the c..ntr.)lUr shaft, the .onne.tion l>e-

tween the trip and shaft l»elng loose to permit a slight
amount of l.)st motion to all.iw the trip to partially return
to its lowest p.>siti<m automatically after Its engagement
with the track device.

municafing at Its ends res|>ecflvely with the tw.. exhaust-
valves, each exhaust-valve comprising tw.i operative parts
constituting a pilot exhaust valve and a main exhaust-
valve, me:ins for operating the pilot valve by the movement
of the carriage, and operative c.mnectlors t)etween the
auxiliary motor and the main exhaust valves and inlet-
valves to insure their mov.niient.

8.33.01s, I'RINTINC I'KKSS Tiioma.s W. Rakreh, I>on-
don. England l-'iied .Nov. l,?, I'to.",. Serial No. I.'.s7,i;i0.

Claim. 1 In a printing-press the c.imhlnatl.m of a re-

ciprocating carriage, a double acting fluid pressure motor
oi>eratlvely connected therewith and having inlet and ex
haust valves, an auxiliary motor actuated bv the exhaust
from the carriage motor and operatively connected with
the Inlet and exhaust valves t.) Insure their luovement and
means actuated by the movement of the carriage for ad-
mitting exhaust t.) the auxiliary niot.ir

-. In a printing press the c.imblnatlon of a reciprocating
carriage, a double acting tluid pressure motor operatively
conne.t.'d therewith and having an Inlet and an exhaust
valve at each end. an auxiliary m.>for .-ommuni.at ing at its

ends respectively with (he tw.) exhaust valves, means ac-
tuate<l by the movement .)f the carriage f..r admitting a
fraction of the exhaust from the carriage-motor to the
auxiliary motor, and o|)eratlve .onne.tlons U'tween the
auxili.iry motor and the main exhaust and inlet valves to
Insure their movement.

3. The combinati. tn with a printing-press of a recipro-
cating carriage, a double-acting Huid presstire niot.ir oiM>r-
atlvely c.mnected therewith, an inlet valve and an exhaust-
valve at each end of said motor, an auxiliary motor com-

4. The Combination with a printing-press of a recipro-
cating carriage, a d.)uble-acf Ing fluid pressure motor oper-
atively connected therewith, an inlet-valve and an exhaust-

1 valve at each end of said motor, an auxiliary motor com-
municating at its ends resjiectively with the two exhaust-
v.ahes. each exhaust valve (.imprising tw<» .iperative jiarts

< .mstltuting a pll.n exhaust-valve and a main exhaust-
valve, means for operating the pilot-valve by the movement
.if the carriage, means for varying the point In tlie move-
ment of the .arriage at whiiii each pilot-valve Is operated,
and .Iperative ..innecti.ms lH>tw«»en the auxiliary motor and
the main exhaust valves and Inlet valves t.» Insure tlielr

movement.
.">. In a printing press the c.imblnatlon of n press frame.

a carriage mounted to re<lpri>cate ther.'.)U. a main tluld-

pressuro cylinder secured to said carriage, a plst.m In the
cylln.ler conne<te<l to the press fram.', an inlet valve and
an exhaust v.ilve at each .>n<l of said c\ Under, a doiil !e-

nctlng auxiliary cylinder se.nre.l to the main cylinder, a
piston in that auxiliary <>linder. a central .ititiet fr.im that
<,\ Under, a conduit from each exhaust valve to on.' end at
the auxiliary cylinder, and operative c.mnectlons t>efween
the pi.>ton an.l the auxiliary .ylinder and the main Inlet

and exhaust valves.

t> In a iiriiiting jiress tlie combinailoti of a jiress frame,
a carriage uiounteti to reclpr.xate there.ui. a main fluid-

pressure cylinder connected to said carriage, a |.lston In

the cylinder conne. tetl to the press-frame, a r.itary Inlet-

valve at each eml of said cylinder, a rotary exhaust valve
at each end of said .ylinder, a vaive-o|xMatlng lever o|>er-

atlvely cmnecttnl with ea.h exhaust-valve and the Inlet-

valve at the op|(osite end, a d.uible acting auxiliary cylin-

der se<'ure.i to the main cylinder, a piston and plston-rod.s
in that cylinder, a central .mtlet fr.»m that cylinder, a vtm-
dult from each main exhaust valve to one end of the auxil-
iary cylinder, an.l a link connecting each main valve oper-
ating lever with th.' auxiliary plstoii-rod.

". In a prlntin;; press the combinati. ui of a pr.'ss frame,
a carriage mounted to recii»rocate thereon, a main tluld

pressure cylinder c.mrie. t.'.l to said carriage, a idstcui In the
.ylinder connected t.i the press frame, a rotary inlet-valve
at each end of said cylinder, a crank attached t.i said valve,
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a rotary exhaust valve at oach end of seld cylinder, com
prlslnjj an outer sleeve havlnj? a wide nlot and a narrow
slut, an Inner oncenfrlc slwve having one wide slot con-
• tltutlnK with the outer narrow slot a pilot valve, a pro
J^otluK arm attached to each Inner sleeve, a valve-operatlnj;
lever attached to each outer sleeve, a lick connectlnK the
InU't valve crunk at each end with the Pj)era ting lever at
the other end. a douhle acting auxiliary cylhuler secured to
the main cylinder. ;i i>l.«»fi.n an<J piston rtxla In that cylin-
der, a centra! outlet from that cylinder, a lundult from
each main exhaust valve to one end of tlie auxiliary cylin-
der, a link connertlDk' *"ach maln-valve-o[)tratIni,' lever with
the auxiliary piston ro<l and a plurality of t1xe<! stops ar-
ranirtvl in the [)ath of the arm projecting fmtn the Inner
exhaust-valve s!ee\e

8. In a prlntlrii: press the comhlnat ij.ii with a press-
frame, a cnrrlace mounted to re<|j)ro«ata thereon, a main
fluW i>ressure lyllnder connecfeil to said farrlane. a piston
In the cylinder connecte<i to the press frame, a rotary Inlet-
Talve at each en<I of said cylinder, a cranli attarhed t<> sal«l
valve, a rotar>- exhaust valve at *'iich end .if said cylinder,
cnmi. rising an outer -sleeve having a widt slot and a nar
row slot, an Inner concentric sleeve havhn: one wide slot
Constituting with the outer narrow slot a |illot valve, a pro-
jecting arm :itta< Ii,m1 to each Inner sleeve, n valv.- operating
lever attached to each outer sleeve, a link cotinectlng the
Inlet-valve crank at each end with the ..perallng lever at
the other end. a douhle-arting auxiliary cylinder secured to
the main cylinder, a piston and piston r-wls in th;it cylin-
der, a central outlet from that cylinder,' a conduit from
each main exhaust valve to one end of the auxiliary cylin
der, a link connecting each maln-valvc-opf.rating lever with
the auxiliary piston nxl. a plurality of ,««ops disposed at
different points In the length of the press an<l arranged to
l)e brought into the path of the arms projecting from the
Inner exhaust valve sleeves, concentric rotatahle spindles
mounted on the press-frame and carrying said stops and
handles on said spindles.

Sa.-^.oin. CKMKNT CHIMNKYTOr
ersvUle, N. V. File.l Mar. Hi. l!»ti«;

Sri.A<^ RirK. Gjov-

Serial No. au<j,-ius.

rUiim.~.\ caj) for .iiinine.vs having an oblong raise*! por-
tion which is hollow and provided with t.ipering wails
ad«pte<l t-o rest over the flue of a chimney, said raise<l por
tion having registering oi)»>niiig^< !n the opjiosite ends and
sides there.if. and a slotted top. the upj.er Hlurface ,,f which
Is slightly oval, the projecting sides and ends of the cap
having an undercut groove adja-ent to Its edge, as set
forth.

S3.?.Mj(i INSrr.ATKI) UAIL-.IOINT. William F. Bo.s-
si:i!T. rtlca. N. Y. FIUhI Jan. 11. li><)ti. Serial No
l'y5.53-r.

Claim.— 1. An Insulated rail-joint, comprislnjf In com'<|.
nation with railway-rails, a rail-chair sarrounding the

tUnges and wel.s of the r.'itls •idjacenf to their m«>eting
ends, an insulating material intermediate the chair and the
rails, removalile insulating stri(>,s held by the upright i>.)r-
tions of said chair from .ontact with the webs of the rails
against the under .slges of tiie treads of the rails, and insu-

,

late<l means for holding the parts assembled, as set forth.

j

1'. An Insulated rail J. .Int. comprising In combination
,

with railway rails, a rail chair surrounding tlie flanges and
'
webs of the rails adja.ent to their meeting ends, an Insu-
lating material Intermediate the chair and the rails, the
upper edges of the wel« of said chair U-ing cupped, remov-
able Insulating strips In.serted In the cup portions of the
(hair and held thereby against the under edges of the
treads of the rails, and Insulated means for holding the
parts assembled, as est forth.

a. An lnsulate<l rail - joint, comprising in combination
with rails, a chair surrounding the flanges and webs of the
rails adjacent to their ends. Insulating material intermedi-
ate the rails and chair, removable insulating strips sup-
IM)rted l-y the we»m of the chair and held In contact with
the under edges of the treads of the rails, yielding Ijars
held In contact with the outer faces of the web iM.rth.ns of
said chair an<l insulafe<l fastening means passing through
the registering apertpres In said bars and webs of the rail
and chair, as set forth.

4. An Insulated rail - joint, comprising In combination
with rails, a chair surrounding the flanges and wel« of the
rails adjacent to their ends. Insulating material intermedi-
ate the rails and chair, removable Insulating-strips sup-
ported by the wel« of the chair and held In contact with
the under edges of the treads of the rails, yielding bars
formed of metal l)ent upon themselves and held against the
outer faces of the webs of the chair and insulat»>il \„nu
passing through registering apertures In said Urs and
wel« of the rails and chair and insulated nuts up.tn said
bolts, as set forth.

5. An Insulatt^l rail - Joint, comprising in combination
with rails, a chair made up of two sections vthlch surround
the flanges and webs of the rails adjacent to their meeting
ends. Insulating material l.etween the chalr-sectlons and
the flanges of the rails, one of said chalr-sectlons having
an upright portion designed to Interlock with the lower
longitudinal .-dge of the other section, removable Insulat-
ing strips .separate from tlie insulation l.etween the chalr-
sectlons and flanges, and supp<irte<l by the upper ends of
the chair sections and held in contact with the under edges
of the treads of the rails and Insulated means for holding
the parts a.ssembbHl. as s«'t forth.

J. An insulat.'.l rail joint, comprising in combination
with rails, a chair made up ..f two sections which surround
the flanges and webs ..f ibe rails adjacent to their meeting
ends, insulating material U-tween the chair sections and
the flanges of the rails, one of said chalr-sectlons having
an upright ,>ortion with Its edge turned into a roll forming
a hooke<l Mange, a In-ad ujK)n the lower longitudinal edge of
the other chair .section engaged by said hooke<i flange, re
movable insulating strips separate from the insulation be-
tween the chair sections and flanges, and su|i|)orfed by the
upper wlges of the chair sections and held In contact with
the under edges of the treads of the rails and insulate<l
means for holding the parts as.sembietl, as .set forth.

7. An lnsulate<l rail Joint, comprising In combination
with rails, a chair made uji of two sections which surround
the flanges and welm of the rails adjacent to their meeting
end.s. one of .said ciiair sections having an upriglit portion
designed to inferlo.k with the lower longitudinal edge of
the other section, removal>le insulating strips supported by
the upi)er ends of the chair sect ions and lield in contact
with the under e«Iges of the treads of tlie rails, yielding
metallic bars held In contact with the outer faces of the
chair se<-tions and insiilate*! means for holding the parts
a8aeml)le<l. as set fortli.

H. An lnsulate<I rail joint, comi)rislng In combination
with rails, a chair surrounding the flanges and webs of the
rails adjacent to their mf'^'ting en<ls, insulating material
interme<liate the chair and rails, tiie up|.er ends of the
welm of said chair being outwardly turnetl. removable In
sulatlng strl|« held liy said web portion of said ciialr
against the under edges of the treads of the rails, bars held
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In the ret-esses formed by the outwanlly l>ent jwrtlons of

said chair and Insulated fastening means passing through
said bars and welw of the rails and chair, as set forth.

833,022.

Hn.i.n-ji.

komo.
STOVKI'Il'E ('I.eanf:k

Ind. Filed June .'<0. 1 !»<>.'>.

F!owAKi> BrROER. Ko-
.^lerial No. J«I7,H1»J>.

Claim.— 1. A stovepipe cleaner comprising a c ncavo-

convex body which is open at o|»posite ends, a hinged plate

carried by the body and having Its free end provided with
a scraping edge, and a controlling rod connecte<i to the
hinged plate.

2. A stovepipe-cleaner comprising a concavoconvex iKKiy,

a hinged plate forming a back therefor and having a scrap

Ing edge, a controlllng-r<xl connected to the back, and an
arch spanning the open top of the l>ody and constituting a

support therefor when the device Is Inverted.

•i. In a device of the class descrll>ed, a scraper open at
one side and curve<l to conform to the interior of a stove-

pipe, a curved stop-ball extending over the open side of the
scraper, a curved plate hinged to the scrai>er and forming
an extension thereof when disposed In one position and a

partial closure thereto when In another position, a stop
carrle<l by the hlnge<l plate to engage the hall of the
ncrai>er when elevated, and a rod loosely connected to the
liingtHl memlH»r for actuating the device.

4. A stovepipe-cleaner comprising a 8cra[)er conformed
to the curvature of a pipe, a curved plate hinged to the

Bcrai>er and forming an extension thereof when disposed in

one direction and a partial closure thereto when In another
position, a stop carried by the hlnge<l plate to engage the

scraper and limit the movement In one direction, and op
crating means connected to the hinged plate.

8.33.02 2. FOLrUNt; BED. Jam K.s J. BVRNE. Detroit,
Mich., assignor to Wlllard E. Tardridge and Henry
Hlackwell. Detroit. Mich. Flle<l May 2.'?. UMWV Serial

No. r?lM.,'<70.

(Inhn.^l In a folding hed. the combination of front
and rear posts, connections l)etween them, a lie<l ttottom

pivotally 8up[X)rted on the rear posts, and longitudinal

ro<l8 connecting the two rear iK)st8. one of said nwls l>elng

located alwve the lied-bottom and the other tiolow It.

2. In a folding lied, the combination of front and rear

posts, folding connections between them, arms projecting
forwardly from the rear posts, a IkhI Ixittom pivoted at Its

ends upon the front end of said arms, at a distance from
the rear edge of said bottom, and fixed stops extending
from the rear posts below said lied-bottom and projecting

beside the ends of the bed-bottom In jKJSltlon to engage the

said ends when swung down.
3. In a folding bed, the combination of front and rear

posts, lazy-tong connections between the same, arms pro

Jectlng forwardly from the rear posts and dropped lielow

the bed-bottom, a bed-bottom having depending brackets

and trunnions at a distance from the rear edge thereof,

and rigid stops extending from the rear iiosts, l>elow said

arms and projecting beside the ends of the bed-bottom Into

position to be struck by the head and foot bars of the bed-

bottom when It is swung beyond the vertical.

124 O. 0.—112

S3.3,02.'{. ACf:TYI.KNK-(;AS MACHINE. * FRANCIS M.
Calkr. Los Angeles. Cnl. Filed .Mar. !<>. l!»()fl Serial

No. wr>.:<r,H

Claim.— 1. The comtilnatlon of a generator-chamlier and

a carbid chamlter aln.ve the same, said carbid chaml)er hav

Ing a port In the bottom thereof: a valve normally dosing

said port : a rod connecting said valve to a le\u*r, said lever

passing through an opening In the carbld-chaml)er casing;

a fulcrum-|)late sectired to said lever ; a rublier disk se<ured

to said lever and fulcrum plate : means to secure said disk

to the casing of the cart)ld chamlter ; a rod »e<'ured to said

lever ; a weight secured ufv»n the end of said rod : a gas

l>ell ; and a connection l»etween said gas l)ell and the rod

secured to the lever.

2. In an acetylene gas machine, a generatorchaml>er : a

carbld-chamber upon the top of said generator-chamlier and

communicating therewith ; a valve closing said communi
cation ; a bar secured to said valve: an L "haped lever se

cured to said bar, Mid lever passing through an ctpening In
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th^ caHlDK of the larbid-chamber and »>eln|: plvotally iie-

ciirt^J thereto: a tlexlhle closure for the opening through
which gaid lever passes and means operatafcle by the >:as
bell to cause Mid lever to open the valve ; and means tu
cause said lever to close said valve.

«n.1.n24 I>OOH CFIKf-K Samiel ( clakk. Louisville.
Ky. Filed Feb. H. lt»o.-,. .Serial No •_'44.ii79.

// "

Claim.— 1. In a (l(V>r-rheck. tlu> oomblnarlon with n lock
ln<'lii(ltnir a casink' and a spindle mount. ^1 In tbf cKslni.'.

said casing' bavins.' a reces.s in one of its fac.'«« and having' a
passajre formed therein comniunlcatlntr with tlie xaid recess.

Ing arranxed In Hue parallel with the top of the casinc
sulwtantlally as described.

4 A rtttlni; for forming connections, as for hot and . uld
water, formed of a .Hslni; adapted to W set Into the wail
of a tub, and having two Inlet openings at one end and a
partition extending from U-tween fbe Inlet , Mi„>;H to a
point on the top wall ..f the caslnu' and dividlnc the Inte-
rior of the ca.slng Into two compartments wirb util.li the
Inlet openings respei-tlvely communl.atc. and bavliii: an
outlet-openinc from each of said comi)artments, substan-
tially as df'S(Tl!i»Ml.

.".. .\ tlttluK for forming connections, as for hot and cold
water, formed of a casing adnpfeil to l.e set Into the wall
of a tub, and having two inb>t openings at one end and a
partition dividing the interior of the casing Into two com-
partments with which the lnlet-(M>enlngs reHj)ectlvely com-
mulcate. and having outlet o,>^nlngs in the side of the cas-
ing, one from each of said cuuiiiartments. 8ul)stantlally as
desiTllKKi.

t>. A fitting for forming connections, as for hot and cold
water, for <ompartment tubs, formed of a ( asing having a
paillfion .llvldiiii: the Interior of the casing Into two com-
partments, a back extension of a greater depth than the
main portion of the casing. Inlet ..|)enlm:s to s.iid l)ack ex-
t.'iision <-..tnniuiii.Mfltic wiili tlie two compartments respec-
tively, and having In both sides of the casing an outlet-
ojM^nlng from each compartment, sulwtanlially as descrll)ed.

7. .\ rittlnc for forming conneitlons. as f.u- hot and cold

gear atul fUiinllnLf the same
-' -^ ''" f <lif'k ioin[irisiiii: II casiui: liaving a recess

th.-rt-in and liaviii,' a -^iiindie mounted therein and lying
coip fniric wifli lb.- r.'cess. said spindl*- ext.Midln- out
w.inliv of the casing, a sprocket carrle<l by tlif spindle and
lylnu' wltliin tb.> recess, salit casiuu havln- a pa.ssage
foniu'd th.'ffin ami oniniiinlraf Ing with tlif recess, a bolt

ends with thf lK)lt and provlde<l at the otbis- of its ends
wlih a loop enca^'i'd witli and enclrcliui: said liu-oiket-gear.

8 3 3.02.-.. FLrin-sri'i'i.v uriiN*;.
NoLl.v, New York. N. V. Filed I»e<'. IK. l!i.

July I'.-.. liMKV Serial No. ,{2T.7.-.l.

.»TRHK fVlX-

-' Uenewed

of a sprocket trear carrle<l by the spindlf. a i.olt sljdabl.v
m..iii)f.sl upon tlif d<Hir. and a sprocket <bani ( onnecte<l at water, form. si of a casing having a partition dividing the
one of its en<ls to the said ls.lt and provld»M| at the other ^interior of the casing Into two compartments, a back ex-
of its .-nds witii a loop engnureil upon the <ai.l spr..cket tension of a greater depth than the main portion of the

'"'''"I-'- Inlet • openings to .sal.l extension communicating
with the two compartments respectively, and having an
outl.-t opening from each of said romparf m.Mits. substan-
tially aa described.

^. A fitting for forming cnnecth.ns. as for hot and cold
water, formed of a casing havlnt' tw<. Inlet openings at one
end and a partition extending from U'tween the Inl.'t ..iH>n

mount. -d upon tb.- do..r. and a .luiin conn.', t.^d at .me of its ''»'-''< '<' J> point on the top wall of the casing and dividing
'he interior ..f the casing into two compartments, and hav-
ing an outlet (ip.iiiii- from each compartment, suhsta.i
tlally as descrilHsl.

0. A fitting for forming connections, as for bot and cold
water, formed of a re<tangular casing having tw.. Inlet-
op.-nings at one .-nd and a [lartition dividing the Interior
of the casing Into two c ..miiartnienis witli which the Inlet-
openings resp,'ctiv.'ly .•ommunicat.-. an.l having an outlet
opening from each <.f said compartments, said outlet oi)en-
Ing l.elng arrangwl in line parallel with the top (.f the cas-
ing, substantially as des.rils'd

10. A lilting for forming coiineciions. as for hot and cold
water, formed of a rectangular casing having two Inlet-
openlngs and .1 partltL.n dividing' the Interior of the casing
Into two comt>artiucnts with which the Inlet opening.^ re-
siHHtlvely communicate, and having an outlet-ojKMilng from

' /aim.
1. A lilting for forming conne.ti.uus. as for hot ''sch of said compartments, said outlet i.penlngs being ar-

and roid wat.'!-, for
. ..mpartment tulw. forme-l ..f a casing ranged In line parallel with the top of the casing, substan-

havink; tw.. inlet ..peiiinus at one end and a partition di tially as describtnl.
viding the ititerb.r of the casing Into two compartments

,

with which tlie inlet .ipenin^'s respectively ci.mmunlcate. I

an<i having In Nitb sides of the casing an outlet ..[.enini; »< .'< .1 . 2 6
from ea.'b compartment, substantially as descr11»sl.

-. .A flttlnir for fi.rmlm; connections, as for lu.t and cold
water, for comf>artment tubs, formtnl of a casing adaptetl
to tie set Into the partition l>etween two compartments of
the tub an.J havini; tlamies for extending on either side of
I he partition, said casing havins two Inlet ()i>etilngs at one
end and a partition dividing the Interior of th« casing Int..

two compartments with which the inlet <.t>er»lngs respec
ttvely communicate, and having Ip l»oth sides .if the casing
an outlet opening from each compartment, substantially
as descrll>ed.

'.\. K fitting for forming connections, as for hot and cold
water, for compartment tubs, formed of a caning having
two Inlet-openings at one end and a partition dividing the
interior of the casing into two compartments with which
the inlet-openings respectively communicate, and having in
both" sides of the casing an outlet-opening frt.m each com-
partment, the outlet-openings in each side of tlje casing be-

MR<'MANI("A1. MISICAL INSTRTMENT.
WII.I.H.M F. CiK.i-KK, .Norwalk. Oliio. assignor of one half
to The A. B. Chase Co., .Norwalk. Ohi... a < •.>r|»<.ratl..n .'f

Old.. Flle<l May l".t. l!>o,-,. Serial No. JdJ.x;.-.

(Iiiim.-- 1. In a me<hanical musical Instrument, the com
binatlon of a piano, pneumatically o|>erate<l mechanism
containtHl within the case of the [.lano, In'h.w the level ..f

the keylH)ar.l and detachably attached to the piano-case
and a tracker box carried by said mechanism and arrang.-d
exterior of the i-ase.

2. The combination with a keye<i Instrument, of a me-
chanical playing attachment movably attached to the case
of the Instrument ffnd a m.ivable tracker Is.x lo<ated otit-

slde of said case and pivotally attache<l t.. said playing at-
tachment.

3. The combination with a musical Instrument havlnj; a
keyboard, of a complete mechanical playing attachment
hinged within the case of the Instrument behind the lowei
front board thereof.
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4 The combination with a musical Instrtiment having a

keyU)ard. of me<hanlcal playing apparatus movably at-
tached to the case of the Instrument, a tracker Iwi ar
ranged outside the case of the Instrument, and snprwtrted
l)y said playing apparatus, and i>e<lals arranged outside the
case and supported by the playing apparatus.

.n. The combination with n keyboard Instrument, of me-
chanbal playing' apparatus movably arrani:»si within the
case of the instrument and a folding i>»><lal l^.ard or frame
snpport.Ml from the framltig of the playing apparatus and
arranged outside of said case.

rt. In iin ai.paratus of the class descrll)ed, a mechanical
playing aii|.arat\is .-idapleil to W movably attached to the
case . if a luusi.al instrument, a plvotally-supporttsl tracker-
^K.x adapte<l to l>e arranged externally of said case, said
tracker Is. X being connecteil to jind supp<.rted by said play-
ing apparatus, a foldlni; p«><lal W.ard ..r frame attached to
and supp.irted by said playiim apparatus, and i^edals hinged
to said board or frame.

7. The combination with a keye.l Instrument, of pneu-
matically-operated me. luuiisni f..r playing sucli Instrument
mechanically, said me. baiiism comprising i>ed>il mechan-
ism, a tracker-h:)i, an expression-controller, a motir. mo-
tor-controller mechanism, a motor-pressure regulator, and
pneumatic action devi.es. all m..unted In relatively c(«c-
tlve p..sltl(.ns on a suitable frame, and said frame l)elng ar-
ranged witldn the <ase ..f the piano and hinged at one end
so as to swing .ntwardly fr..in within the case, substan-
tially as described

8. The comblnatl.m with a keye<l instrument, of pneu-
matically - oi>erafe<l meihanlcal playing mechanism om-
prislni: pe<IaN. Im'IIows, pneuuuitics an.l a tracker-tn.x con-
necttsl tog.-fber and supported by suiip.irtlng means com-
mon to all, said KupiM.rtIng means Is^lng dl8p..8e<l within
the case of the Instrument and hinged at one end to said
<'ase, as set forth.

n. The c..mbiMatlon with a keyed instrument of a frame
disposed within the case of the Instrument and hinged at
one end to said case, main bellows. pn.'uuiMii. in..tor mech-
anism, motor ..introlling m.'ans. pneumatb-actlon devices.
pneumatlc-actl<.n-.-ontr..lling devices, a tra.kerlK.x and a
(K'dal l)oard carried by said frame.

10. The ...inblnalion witli a musical instrument case and
H.tlon, of me. hanical iilaying apparatus, including tracker-
iH.x. motor, pneumaibs. bellows, pedals and appurtenant
parts, said playing ajiparatus Udng arranged within the
case of the musical instrument and liinged thereto and
h xlily removable by the unj..lntlng of the hinged connec-
tion.

I

8.1.1,027. FKNDER-SriM'OHT. Al.nx/o PROTrnETT. Iota,
Kans. Filed I»ec. 4. 1005. Serial .No. I'ftO.L'l.-,.

ri„im.-l. A device of the class desfrllK^d comprising a
clamp. Including two meml)er8 having verflcally-allning
wings, a pIvot-pIn engaged In the wings and extending
tb.reats.ve and turned to extend horizontally, said horizon-
tal iKirtlon l>elng adapted for the reception of a fender at
Its outer end. means for holding the Jaws at times in en
gagement with a tjody disposed therel.etween, outwardly-
extending ears carried by the mem?>er8 at the opposite
sides of the clamp, an ear carried by one of the mem»M«rs
at its free end, and fender-supporting members engaged in
the ears.

2. A fender-support f..r chandeliers comprising n .lamp
Including tw,, Jaws adapted for engagement at <.ppo«lt..
sides of a chandeller-plpe. a pivot pin engaged in the two
Jaws for pivotal movement of the Jaws with respect to
each other, said pivot pin »M>lng turned to extend N<v<.nd
the Jaws to form a fender-supporting arm. and means for
lioldlng the Jaws In operative position.

^a

3. A fender-supporter foi chandeliers comprising a clamp
adapted f..r eng.igem.iit with the vertical pij^e of the chan-
delier, said . lani|, in. hiding two Jaws having overlapping
porfb.ns. a plv.>i pin engaged in the overlapping iwrtions
of the Jaws, said i;iv..t-pln lK>ing turntHl iK'yond the Jaws
to extend horizontally to form a fender supix>rtlng arm.
means f..r h..lding the Jaws in ..per.itive position, and other
fender-8upi)ortlug arms pivotally connected with the clamp.

N .{ 3,028. ATTACHMKNT FOR PLOWS. John M. De
Ix).\<n. Homer, La. Filed May 2;J, l!Mm. ,SerlaI No
318,362.

Claim.— In a device of the class des. ribed and in comhl-
natlon with a plow-l>eam, of a fender-arm i)l voted at Its

forward end tliereto to swing In a vertical plane, a fender-
.iisk jouriuibHl at the rear end of the arm, a l>earlng-cllp
attached to the beam an.l having a bearlng-lK.x, a plunger
arrangeil for vertical movement In the Ix.x and having Its

b.wer end ent'aL'.'.l with the arm at a i>oint in rear of the
jilv.ital axis of the latter, said plunger Uiri;^ provided with
a iM'arIng head located In the Im.x, and ,1 normally ex-
panded spring cf.iled up..n flie plunirer Utw.-en fbe upi>er
wall of the box and the l.earing head and .lesi^r„,.,j f„ „,.,

upon the latter for pressing the plunger downward to
hold the tinger In active position.

8 3 3, 2 !. . INKING AND RECORItlN*; .MECHANISM.
ls.^.\c S. I>K\iK\T, East Orange, N. J., assignor to Amerl
can Me. hanical Cashier Company, New York, .N. Y . a
Corporation of New ,Iersey. Filed Jan. 0, 1!>(>4. .s«'rlal

No. 1H8,;'.»<I.

^

Claim.— 1. The combination of a combined recording
and Inking strip, a printing device, means for passing the
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strip pa>it the printing line of the prlntlnK «evlce twice so
that the opponlnn surfHces of the two portions of the strip
upon the prlntlnK-llne shall consist of an Inklng-surface
and a recording-surface respectively.

2. The combination of a combined recording and Inking
strip, a printing device, means for passing the strip past
the prlnting-lln^ ..f the printing device frun» one direction
mear>H for passing the strip outside of the printing line of
the printing device t«ck t.. the printing line, and passing It
again In the same direction as t)efore past the printlng-llne,
so that the oppo.sini; furfaces of the two portions ..f the
''trip n(Min the printing-line shall cnslst ..f an Inking and
a re<x)rdlng surface n-sj^ectively.

I 3. The cnmhlnatl..n of a comhlne<l recording and Inking
strip, a printing .levic,-. means for passing' the strip past
the printing line .:f the printing device twl<^e. so that the
Inklngsurfaces of l)oth portions of the strip upon the print-
itu'llne shall face the same way.

4. The romlilnatiun of a comhineil reconlliitf and Inking
strip, a printing device, means for passlnu the strip past
the printing-line (,f the printing device from one dire<-tion,
means for passing the strip outside of the printing line of
the printing device Iwck to the printing Una. and i)asslng
it again in the same dlre<-fion as before past the printing-
line, s.. that the inking surfaces of iMJth portions of the
strip on the prlntlng-llne shall t>e both on the type side of
the printing device

.">. The combination of a combined recordUg and Inking
strip, a printing device, means for passing the strip past
the prlntlng-llne of the printing device from one direction,
means for passing the strip outside of the prlntlng-llne of
the printing device back to the prlntlng-llne, and passing
It again In the same dlre<-tlon as liefore past the printing-
line, so that the Inking surfaces of l)oth ix.rtions of the
strip on the printing line shall U> b.th on th< tyin- side of
the printing device, and a second recording »trlp adapted
to lie against the exi»osed Inklng-surface of the combined
strip on the prlntlng-llne.

H. The combination nf a combined recording and Inking
strip, a prlntlns device, means for passing tjie strip past
the prlntlng-llne ..f the printing device twlc.% so that the
inking surfaces .)f t)oth i)«>rtlons of the strip up..n the
prlutUii: line shall face the same way, and a second re-
cording strip adapted to lie against the Inklng-surface of
one of the said portions of the strip.

Ing an lce-chaml*r and having Ita bottom open and termi
tiating at a distance al-.ve the iK.ttom of the outer casln-
forming an lce-chaml,er l^-neath said Inner casing In con."
munlcatlon with the first-named Ice cham^.er. means where-
by Ice may I* supplied to the se<-ond-name<l Ice-chamlKT
through the first-named ke-chaml*r. and means whereby
the second name<l I.e chamlK^r may be supplied through the
refrlgeratlng-chamf^er.

K3.1.0.11 ROTARY MOTOR. l.orts EHUANt and Lons
<.t ftiuN. I'arls, France Filed Mav ,T1. 10(15 Serial No

Claim- In a rotary motor, a cylindrical rotatable mo-
tor-body, a plurality of cylinders extending throuirh and
proJe<-tlng at tH)th their ends from said Uxly. and arranged
at Intervals around and longitudinally of said Ixxly. slld-
al.le weights within the second named cylinders, and con-
nections for causing the weiglits within the cylinders to
shift above the axis of the Itody.

S.1.1.n.l2. EI.KV.VTOR. ,TosK.Mi .T Fi.^.iirR. Rellepialnc
Minn, Filed May 8. lt>06. Serial No. .-JL-.S!:.

S,'^.3,030.

Wash.
REFRIGERATOR.
Filed July 31. IftO.".

R.iU'Fi H. lH)ftBs. Seattle,
Serial No. 272,101.

rUtim.—1. In a refrigerator. Interior walla forming a
chamber, said walla formed of platea arranged In vertk-al
line, the adjacent edges of the plates being bent on one side
thereof to form Inclined air-passages therebetween.

2. In a refrigerator. Interior walls forming a chamlier.
said walls formed of plates, said plates hsTlng ftat walla ar-
ranged In line, the adjacent edges of the platea Itelng J»ent
on one side of the plate to form upwardly and Ipwardly In
dined alr-pamages.

3. A refrigerator comprising an outer casing, an Inner
caslBg forming a refrlgeratlng^bamber. said l»ner casing
being spaced from tiie aide walls ot the outer casing form-

Claim.—l. A carrier comprising connected side beams,
rails upon said beams and having downwardly turned ends,
a carriage slldably mounted lietween the rails, and resilient
means for holding the carriage normally In position upon
the upper portions of the rails.

2. In an elevator the combination with Inclined side
beams; of a carriage mounted upon and adapted to niov
longitudinally of the side Iteams. a spring controlled shaft
journaled within the lieams. and flexible cunnertlons l.e

tween the shaft and the carriage, said carriage \>e\ng held
normally In position at the upper end of the side l>eams.

3. In a carrier the combination with lncllne<l side rails;
of a carriage movably mounfefl thereon adapf<«d to travel
longitudinally thereof, a shaft Journale«I within the tieams.
endless flexible (X>nnectlonH l>etween the shaft and carriage.
End means connected to the shaft for automatically mov
Ing the carriage frf»m the lower to the ui)|M'r end of the
lieams.

4. In a carrier the combination with side lieams having
ralla mounted thereon ; of a carriage Kulde<I by said rails
and upon the beams, a shaft Journalwl within the W&mn.
flexible connections between the shaft and the carrlajre.
means for automatically actuating the shaft to return the
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carriage to raised position after It has l»een lowered, and

means for controlling the rotation of the shaft.

5. In a carrier the combination with side Iteams havlnc

rails nio.inted thereon : of a carriage gulde<l by said rails

and u|K)n the U-ams. a shaft Journale<l within the lx>ams,

rtcxll)le conne<tlons lietween the shaft and the carriage,

means for automatically actuating the shaft to return the

carriage to raisc<l iM.nltlon after it has l>o«>n lowered a

spring-con trolle«l linking device for the shaft, and ii brake

shoe for controlling the rotation of the shaft after it has

l)een unlocked.

tV In a carrier the comblnathm with side beams having

guide-rails thereon : of a carriage mounted iii>on tbe l>can>

and guided by the rails, a shaft Journaled within the U'ams.

sprockets carried thereby, endless chains inountinl on the

sprixk'Ms and ciuinecU'd to the cnrrlai:''. i<llers t'ii>;a«lng

the chains, lueana connected to the shaft for automatbally

rotating It to move the carriage to one end of the lieams.

and means for controlling the fi'tatlnn df the sliaft In

either direction.

7. A carrier comprising side Iwams. steps lnteri)OBe<l

therebetween, a carriage movably moiinteil on the lieams,

a shaft journaled within the lieams. means moval^le with

the shaft for actuating the carriage, means connected to

the shaft for automatically rotating tlie same In one dlrec

tlon. ami means for controlling the lotation of the sluift

K. A iK)rtable carrier comprising connected side lieams.

an adjustable support therefor, wheels <arri«Mi liy the sup
portlng-lK>ama. a shaft journaled within the side U'ams. a

larrlage mf)unt«Mi on said beams, tlexllile connections Ik'

twe«'n the shaft and carrier for transmitting motl<in to tlie

carriage from either direction, and means connecteil to the

shaft for automatically m<ivlng the carriage upward wbeti

In lowertMl iM>sltlon.

9. A portable carrier comprising connected side tieam.s.

an adjustable support therefor, wheels carried by the suj)

porting U-ams. a shaft journaled within the side U^ams. a

(arrlaire luoiint*"*! on said U^ams. fiexlblf connections 1h»-

twcen the shaft an<l carriage for transmitting motion to

the carriage from either dlre<'tlon, means connected to tbf

shaft for autumatlcally moving the carriage upward when
In lowetHKl position, and manually-oiH.'rated means for con-

trolling the rotation of the shaft.

8 3 3.033, LOCK. I.oiis F. Flipke, Shel)oygan, WU
Filed Mar. 3. IfXMi Serial No. ;«<»4.02n.

Claim.— 1. .\ sash comprising bearlng-brackots adapted
to Ik» fixed to the meeting-rails of the sashes, and links

bavlnu pivot memtiers engaging said brackets, the jjlvot

memliers and brackets having a threaded connection where
by the meeting rails will l»e drawn tocetber and spread
apart In the closing and opening movements of the sashes

2. A sash-fastener comprising a pair of l>earlng-brackets

adapted for resj>e<'tlve connection with the meeting rails of

the sashes, and links pivotally connecte<l at one end with
sahl brackets and provided, respectively, at their opposite

ends with lnterconne<'tlng meml)ers adapted to U' released

by a sliding movement of one link ui>on the other.

3, A sash-lock comprising a pair of supporting-brackets

adapted for respe<;tlve connection with the meetlng-rall.s

of the upper and lower sashes, and links pivotally con
nected at one end with said hearing-bracket, one of said
links being provided at its outer end with a pin and the
other with a hook to engage said pin. the links having co
acting means to throw the book out of engagement with

the pin when the hook - carrying link Is longitudinally
move<l upon the other link, sulwtantlally as ilcsci lt>ed.

4. A aash-lock comi.rlslug supj>orting brai kets adapte<l
for respective connection with the nHH-ttnt' rails of tbo
siishes. links pivotally connett*^! at one end with wild U'ai

Ing brackets, one of said links N'lng provl(le<l at lis opjwi-

slte end with spaced ears, and a pin conne<tlng said ears
iiml tlie other link with a hook to enga>:c the pin. and cam-
surfaies to tide upon the ears and separate the hook from
I lie pin when one of the link meml(ers Is move<l endwise In
one dlre<Mlon along the other.

r>. A sash l(Mk comprising supisirllng lirat kets adapted
to W flxtHl to the m»>et inn rails of the upiK'r and lower
sashes, links pivotally connectefl at one end to said brack
ets, one of said links being provided at its fr«><' end with a
pair of spacetl ears and a pin (•imne<tlin; the same and the
other link at its free end with a hook to engagt- said pin,

and cam-surfaces on op|H>8lte sides of said hiMik to engage
the ears and move the hook <iut of enga^'eiiient with the
pin when one of the links i.s adjusted luugitudlually In one
direction with res|»ect to the other, one of said meml>ers
lieing further jirox ided with a dowel pin •iiid tlie other with
a dowel-seat and an inclined groove leading tliereto.

<». A sash lock comprising a pair of 8up|)ortlng-brackets
having threadenl s.K-kcts. and links provlde<l at one end
with threaded pintles engaging said sockets, said links hav
ing a pivotal connection at their outer ends, said pivotal
conne<-tlon comprising memliers aclapted to be connected
and dlsconne<t»Hl by a sliding' movement of one of the links

u|Min the other

7. A sash fastener comprising a jiair of links, means for

Itlvotally connecting the links at one end with the meeting-
rails of sashes, and a pivotal connection Iwtwii'n ilie other

ends of the links adapte<l to jiermli disconnection of the

links ujK)n the adjustment of the latter to a determlne<l

position.

K.33,034. AEROrilOHE. Lee dk Forest, New York. N. Y.

Filed Dec. H, V.Mo. Serial No, 290,876.

Claim.— 1, .\n aeropbure comprising menu-- I.t emitting

a predetermlne<l electromagnetic wave-signal In a pre<leter-

mlned direction and means for emitting a signal Identify

Ing the location of the aerophore.

2. An aeroiihore comprising means for emitting pre<le-

termlned electromagnetic wave signals in jiredetermlned

directions and means for emitting fretpiently reiurrlng sig-

nals identifying the location of the aerophore

3. An aerophore cfimjirlslng means for emitting electro

magnetic wave code-signals changing with their dlnn-tlon

of transmission and means for emitting signals Identifying

the location of said aero[)bore.

4. .\n aerophore comprising means for emitting i)re<le

termlne<i ele<tromatnetic wave-signals and means for emit

ting signals Identifying the location of the aeroj)hore

."i. In a wireless teleirraiib transmitting system, means
for transmitting electromagnetic wave sii.'Tiais indicating

the direction of their transmission and means for transmit-

ting other elect roniagnettc wave signals Identifying the lo-

cation of the transmitting system.

8.33,03.'5. PIPE-CrTTER. P'BiEDRirn \V. F(\H8TM, Bur-

llngton, Iowa. Flle«l .June IH, HHH]. Serial No. 322.2.")0.

i'laim.— 1. In a pii>e cutter, the combination with a

stock or frame, a fixed jaw at one end thereof and a p<i8t

at the other end. of a sliding carrier mounted on the stocic

or frame between said jaw and |K>8t, said carrlei u.ving a
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slot therHn op«.n at one end and at one al*. a cutter re

TZJL^^"^ '° ""' "^' "^ ProJ^tlCK beyond theopen end thereof, a clamplnjc-plate aecured to the carrleand fug^ging one ed^ of the cuMer. and an adj.iatlni:«Tew pawing through «ild po«t and engagUg the carrl..

actuated fHctlonal means for actuating rh- feeding d»r.and poaltive n,ean. for arre,t.n« -a.d'fe!:;, ^e '.^^^ Tdthe aheet .Inrlng the Impreaalon ' ^'"^ ami

frame a firJ.r;'"- '""^ "^'""'"""'n with a stock orf ame. a flxe<l jaw at one end thereof an<l a flte<l ,H,st at'- other end. of a handle .e< ure^l t., the fixed Jaw as, 1n^ carrier mounted on the st..-k or frame .H>twL t.>e J v""<' P-f. a threa.led handle pas.sln.- through tirp
'

h1.•n.a.ln. t e carrier. .„,d carrier havln/a s,,t'o,:lnne end and at one side, a r.movat.le c.rter pr-vLlJl wi
. V shafK.l cutting end. mounted In said carrier, .^. 1

::;'::id
;;;;:;""' "

'"*" ''*^'-'^'- '^'^'^ -'^««"^« '- ^- -'-
••!. In a pipe -cutter, the comhlnatlon with « stock orframe, two t1xe<l Jaws at one end thereof, a M.Hjk U-twe^MHa,d jaws and a handle se<-,.red to said block, of a carrierhK.nn ted to slide on the sto<.k or frame and ha,in. a sloh.re n open :.t one end and at one side, a reverslMe ,.„„..p
said sh.t and ha.Ing V-.ha,^d cutting ends, a clampln.-

Plate s,.-,.re<l ,0 the carrier and en«a«ln« the fr.-e ,Z' ^fthe hlade, and « threaded handle at the other ^ml of theHto^k or frame to adjust the carrier toward the (Ixe<I jaws
-». In a pipe- cutter, the comhlnatlon with « stock or

end. said stock or frame also havlns an eion^rat^l slot Ik-

ZZ^n T ."^ ^"'^ ""'' P""'- "' * '•«"'^'- "" ">- '^a>"- '-^^een the jaw and ,H,at and having a 1„« |.roj,vtin.'through and movable In the slot In the sto<k or frame apin paaalng through said lug. a cutter mounted l( the car
rier. a screw {biasing throu>;h said p,«t and en^glng the
carrier and a handle stv-ured to the fixeil jaw

^. In a pipe - cutter, the comhlnatlon with a stock orframe, and a carrier having a twi slot, a reversH.le blade
harlnu V-»h«ped cutting edges at l>oth ends, and a damn
to secure the blade In the slot of the carrier.

lalnfleld. N, J., aaaignor to Tympalyn Companr. a Cor
poratlon of Maine. Filed Feb. 1. ioor». s«rlal \o
243.606.

Claim— 1. In a device of the character described, print
lac meuu, aulUWy^ictuated .beet ffeedinK derlcea^ spring.

- In a device of the character descrlt.ed. a tvpe or die-<! sutably actuated, sheet - fee^lin. devh-esTarrvi emeans for said sheet.s, sprin. actna,..l frictlonal means r

, ress"^;n'''''
'"'''"'' "^'""^ «"" "- Sheets during the Im-

•f. In a device of the character descrll^I, a tvpe or diei-d «uitahly.actua,ed sheet fee<ilng .levbes. s r^ngacfu..ted frlctlonal means for controlim,. the she^n. Lnd mean^
|.r automatically o,..n.tin. sai.l fricional means wherebytlie sheet Is arrest..! during the impression

^
4. In a device of the character descrilKxl. a tvpe or .li..>- Hultably.actuat.!. a sheet .-arryin. apron. „-ge«r su t

y actuated, a shaft „pon whl.h sal.i ^ear is „,..,.nt.Hlan i sprin^.actu«t.Hi frlctlonal means for locking said shaftwith respect to said gear.
•-.. In a device of the character .les, ri!,od. a type .,r die

>«Hl. suitably acruat.... a sheet-carrylnc apron/a gear ashaft utx.n whl.h cear Is basely m,.nnt..|. mean, f,,,- .11
rectly actuating sabl gear, frlctlonal .u.-ans f„, .;, -a -in^-
sa d cear with said shaft, means lock,.l to said shaft" foractuating said apron an.l means f.r lo.kinu said shaftaga nst rotation, said locking means automatballv .liseuwaging said gear from said shaft.

tr In a device of the chara.^ter descrlUvl. „ ,vpe .,r die1-d suitably actuate,!^ a sheet-carrying apron, a shaft a
t:ear suitably secure<f to said shaft for actuating saidapron a drive-irear suitably actuated and loosely mount.^Jon said shaft, a spring l.earlnu acalnst .said drlve-u-ear andnormally locking the same with resp^nt to said shaft and a
lock for arresting the rotation of said shaft

7. In a devl.e of the character descrll^Hl. a fvpt> or die
JkhI suitably actuated, a si t carrying apron, a sh.ift aKear suitably securetl to said shaft for actuating said
apron, a drive-gear suitably actuate<i and lo.,selv mountwl
<in said shaft, a spring bearing against said drive-gear and
normally looking the same with respect to said shaft a le-
ver suitably controlled and a cam shoulder on said shaft
with which said lever contacts to lock the shaft ajralnst
rotation.

•S. In a device of the character descrlt«>d. a ty]w or die
f)ed suitably actuated, a feeflcyllnder, a fee<l table, means
for reciprocating said cylinder toward and awav from said
table, suction devl.es for said cylinder. i:rlp|)ers for en
Jfaglng the sheet, feed-tapes and means for carrying the
sheet to the proper position with respect to the dies from
said tapes.

0. In a device of the character described, a type or die
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l,ed suitably actuated, a feed-cylinder, a feed table, means

for recipnxatlng said cylinder toward and away from said

table, a sheet abutment and 8upiM)rt suitably actuated, a

su( tlon means for said cylinder, feed tai>e8 for .arrylng the

sh.'^'t from said cylinder, side guides for said sheets, sheet

stops, and an apron for carrying said sheets, said apron

lielng auti>matlcally controlled.

10. In n device of the character descrn>ed. a type or die

iHKi suitably actuated, a lever suitably a<tuattMl, a feed-

cylinder carried by said lever, grlppers sujiported with re

apect to said cylinder and adapted to rotate therewilh. a

cam carried by said lever, a lever or dog actuated thereby

and adapted to actuate said grlppers. an abutment adapted

to l*e a.tuated as the cylinder Is actuated and suction

means fur said cylinder.

11. In a device of the character descritied. a type or die

l)ed suitably actuated, a stationary platen, side guides for

the sheet mounted on said platen, rock-shafts mounted in

Journals on said platen and extending along the sid.' guides

and parallel therewith, sheet-stops carrle<l by said shafts,

means suitably actuated for partly rotating said shafts to

raise said stops and automatic means for returning the

stops to their oi>eratlve i)Osltlon.

12. In a device of the character descriUHl. a type or die

l)ed suitably actuated, a stationary platen, side guides for

the sheet mounted on said platen, ro.k shafts mountetl In

Journals .ui said platen and extendini: nion;: the side guides

Hiul parallel therewith, sheet-stops carried by said shafts,

means suitably actuated for partly rotating said shafts to

raise said stops and springs for returning the stops to their

operative position.

83S,0a7. INVERTED O.VS BIKNKK. Charles T. Fil-

ler. Olean. N. Y. Tiled Mar. 30, 1906. Serial No.

308,993.

633,038. TKAlK LAYiN«i MA( lilNE. Tavuir M. Oak
vER. Champaign. Ill Filed Apr, 9, 1!H>6 Serial No.

310,700.

Claim.— 1. In combination with nn inverted-paB-burner

tube, the downwardly-curved end of whicli is llarinu. a cap

fittivi over the lower end of said burner tuN' and having

bayonet-slot connections with the latter, a muffling collar

wlfbln said cap. a mantle holder ( omprisim: a rlns; having

slots in tlie inner periphery thereof adapted to receive lugs

upon said cap, and spurs projecting from the outer mar-

ginal e<lL'e of said ring ui)on which a mantle Is adapted to

l)e support.Hl, as set forth.

•2. In combination with an Inverteiluas burner tut>e. the

downwardly-curved end of which Is flaring, a cap fitted

over the lower end of said burner-ttil»e ami having bayonet

slot connections with the latter, a ra\iffllngcollar within

Bald cap. a mantle-holder comprising a ring having slots in

the Inner periphery Jbereof adapted to receive lugs upon

said cap. spurs projecting from the outer marjrlnal edge of

said ring upon which a mantle Is adapted to l>e supported.

a shell fitted over the burner tube, bracket arms fixed to

said shell, and a globe-supiwrting ring fixed to said arms,

as set forth.

Claim.— 1. A track-laying apparatus comprising a car

having a compressed-air tank mounted u|Hin It ; a truck

adapted to run on the track forward of the car; means on

the car for conducting rails and ties along the car and for-

ward thereof past said truck : pneumatically - operated

track paging aiipllaiices mounttnl on the truck, and a flexi-

ble pii>e connection to said appliances from the compressinl-

alr tank on the car.

2. A track laying apparatus comprising a car adaptwl to

run on the track to l>e laid ; a compressed-air tank mounted

on such car: a truck adapted to run on the track In ad

vance of the car: i)neumatlcally operateil track-gaging ap-

pliances on the tru(k and a flexible pipe connection from

the compressed air tank on the <ar to said pneumatic appli-

ances :
pneumatically-oi)erated tie lifters on tlie truck and

flexible iilpc connections thereto from the compressed-air

tank.

:\. A track-laying apparatus comprising a car adapted to

run on the track laid : a compressed :ilr tank mounted on

such car: tic lifters suspended fiom the car In position for

engaging the ties uuderlyinu Ibi- rails on whb h the < ar

stands. pneumatically-oi>erated means for actuating said

tie-lifters to uphold the ties against tlie under side of the

rails, and pipe connections from the compressed ali lank to

said devices.

4. A track laying apparatus comprising a car adapted to

run on the track to !«• laid ; means mounted oti the car ex-

tending l<in):itu(liually thereof and forward therefrom for

conducting rails and ties to the road tn'd forward of the

car. and a track gSL-ln;: .Mi.paratus adapted to run on tlie

track t>etwecn the .ar and the deliv<>ry end of the rail and

tie conductors.

5. A track laying apparatus comprising a car ad,ipte<l to

run on the track to u- laid ; rail and tie conductors extend-

ing alongside the car and projecting forward therefrom for

delivery of rails and ties to the road IsmI In advance of the

car: a truck adapted to run on the track t>etween the for-

ward end of the car and the dellvery-jiolnt of the rail and

tie conductors: a compressed air tank motinted on the car:

pneumatically-oi)erated track-gaging devices mounted on
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the truck and flexible pipe connection* ^om the tank to
wild devices.

« A trnck laylnjc apparatus comprlalnK a car adapted to
run on the track to be laid ; rail and tie conductors extend
IDK HionKBlde the rar and projecting forwtrd therefrom for
delivery of rails and ties to the road l)ed In advance of the
car; a truck adapted to run on the track between the for
ward end of the car and the dellrerypolnt of said rail and
tie conductors

;
a compresaed air tank mounted on the car •

pneumatically orK.rate<l track Kaglnjc devl.s-s and pneumat-
ically-operated fie lifters both mounted on the truck, and
flexible pi,>e connections from the comprossed-alr tank on
the car to said devices on the truck.

7. A track laying apparatus comprising a car adapted to
run on the track to be laid: rail and tie conductors ex
fending alongside the car and proJe<tln« forward there
from along the road-bed for delivering rHiis and ties to
the latter at a iM.int In advanc-e of the car; a truck adapt
ed to run on the track In-tween the forward end of the car
and said rail and tie delivery-point

: a conipre«se<l-air tank
mounted on the car; pneumatically - of>epated tie lifters
mounted on the car and connections for supplying them
with compre«se<l air from the tank: pne»imatlcally-nj>er-
at«Hl tra.k gaging devices and tie-llfters in..unted on the
tru .k and ileiihie pl,M' connections to said devices from the I

comiircsw*^! air tank.
H. A track laying apparatus comprising « truck adapted

to run on the track to l>e laid : a gaging device havini: Its '

frame carrie<l l.y the truck and comprising two parallel in- |

ner cag*. Lars extending transversely with respect to the
itrack l)etween the front and rear wh«H.|s of the truck at the "I

level of the heads of the rails for spacing the latter two '

pairs of transversely-recipro,-ating bars extending out over
the rails. U-tween the truck wheels, one paJr at earh side
and having their ends hooked for engaiilnkr outside the
rails, and pn.-umatlcally .)iK»rated connections for actuat-
ing .sal<l clamping Iwrs to draw them inwardly for clamp-
ing the rails airainst the Interior spacing liars.

!». A track laying apparatus comprising 1% truck adapted
to run on the track to t,e laid : a gaging davlce having Its
frame carried by the truck and comprising two parallel In-
ner gage luirs extending transversely with resjH-ct to the
track l)etween the front and rear wheels of the truck at the
level of the heads of the rails for spacing the latter; two
pairs of transversely reclpr.K-ating bars cifanding out' over
the rails, one pair at each side, and having their ends
h.K,k«Hl for engaging outside the rails between the truck-
wheels

: a cylinder mounted on the truck baving connec-
tK)n with a source of compressed air for operating the pis-
ton or pistons, such piston or pistons having connections
therefrom for actuating the reciprocating liars.

10. A track laying apparatus comprising a truck adapted
to run on the track to l)e laid ; a frame suspended from
such truck l)etween the rails; Interior spaclBg-bars mount-
ed on such frame at the level of the heads of the rails be-
tween the tread points of the front and rear wheels: exte-
rior clamping bars mounted for reciprocation on such frame
extending out over the rails between the fVont and rear
wheels and hooked for engagement outside tie rails : pneu
matic tie lifters mounted on the truck havlqg their means
for engaging the ties extending down betwe«n the Interior
gaging twrs. and pncumatlcallj-operated devices for actu- 1

atlng the clamplnjj liars.

11. A track laying apparatus comprising a truck adapted
to run on the track to \w laid ; a frame flexibly suspended
fnim the truck l»'tween the wheels and below their axles

;

track-gaging devices mounted on such frame and tie-lifters
mounted on the truck.

12. A track-laying apparatus comprising a truck adapted
to run on the track to Ik. laid, having the axle-bearings all
rigidly framed t(»gether. such frame comprlslag an elevated
transverse bar located In a vertical plane between the front
and rear wheels of the truck and extending laterally be
jond the track at both sides to overhang the road bed ; tie
llftera carried by the overhanging ends of nuch bar. and
track-^glnjf devices carried by the truck In position for
operating on the track-rails before and behind the trans-
erae vertical plaoe of the tle-Ilfters.

KS. A track laying apparatus comprising a car havlnir a
compresned-alr tank mounted upon It ; means adapted torun on the track In advance of the car for gaging the rails •

a plurality of pneumatically-operated tle-Ilfters mounted
on the car; trolley-hangers for the same, and trolley-tracks
upon which they are mounted to run longitudinally of the
track, and flexible connections from the tle-liftera to the
compreaaed-alr tank.

833 039. RAir.JOIXT. r„ARLK.s Cnsov. CoraopolU. I'a
Filed .Tune 20. lf)08. Serial No. :?24.022.

( l,nm.~l. The combination of a pair of tlsb plates n
lateral projection on ea-h plate adapted to nuderlap the
rail, the projections having a keyway. and a key Httlng the
keyway f,,r securing together the said project Ir'.ns.

2. The combination of a pair of fish pl.ites n lateral
projection carrie<l by each plate adapted to lu.derlap the
rail, said [.roje<tions being side l.y xUW and having their
top face recessed to form a keyway. and a key for the key-
way ofM-rating to secure together the said pn.jections.

3. The coml.tnarlon of a pair of ll.^li plates, a plate-llke
projection at the Inner side of each plate, each of said
projections underlapplng the rail and comhinlni: to f„rm a
chair therefor, the top fa-.^s of the plate proje.-tions U-Ing
reces.s,Hl to provide a keyway and to form locking-grooves
and a key fitting the keyway and having tongues de|H'nd-
Ing Into the gr.jovea thereof

4. The combination of a pair of fish plates, « plate like
lateral projection at the Inner side of ea<h tish plate adapt
tvi to underlap the rail and the other flsh plate, n hook like
projection depending from each Hsh-plate and adapted to
embrace the plate like projection carried l.y the other fish-
plate, and means for securing the fish-plates In |K.8ltl..n.

.".. The combination of a pair of flsh jilafes. a plate like
projection at the Inner side of each flsli pb.te adapted to
underlap the rail and the other flsh plate, one fish-plate
being movable longitudinally of the other, a hook like pro-
jection carried by each flsh plate adapted to embrace the
underlapplng portion of the projection carritMl by the other
fish plate, the engaging surfaces of the h..<.k and projection
tieing 8ha[.ed to provide a wedging a.tb.n. and means for
securing the fish plates.

R. The combination of a pair of fl.sh-piafes. a plate like
projection at the Inner side of each fish-plate adapted to
underlap the rail and the other flsh plate, a downwardly
extending hook like projection carried l.y ea.b (Ish plate
and adapted to embrace the underlappin*; pro^tlon of the
other fish-plate, the plate-llke projections l.eln<r recesse<l
and grooved to form a keyway. and a key fitting the key
way having tongues which enter the gr<M)ves.

7. The combination of a pair of fish plates, laterally pro-
jecting pins carried by one of the plates, the other fish-
plate having slots enlarged at one end to receive the pin.s
and Interlocking therewith when one plate Is moved longl
tudinally of the other plate, a lateral projection carried by
each fish-plate adapte<l to tinderlap the rail, said projec-
tions having a keyway. and a key fitting the keyway for
securing together said projections.

S. The combination of a pair of fish plates, a lateral |»ro
Jectlon carried by each plate adapted to underlap the rail,
the projections being arranged side by side, said projections
»»eln^ each grooved to form a keyway the groove In one
projection being of uniform width from end to end and the
groove in the other projection l.ein>: of taperlnir form, and
a locking-key having tongues of the same form as and fit-

ting said grooves.
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833,040. FAItE-RK«JiSTEK. Chari.ks K. (Jikrdin*;. New-

ark. N. .1.. assignor to Sterllng-Meaker Company. New

ark. N. J., a Corporation of New Jer-«ey Filed Mar. 14,

1905. Serial No. 24i».S>02.

Claim.— 1. A fare register having. In combination, a nu-

meral wheel trli>-register. means for actuating the same In

the registering o|eMatioTi Im hiding a main slide, a retMster

casing within wliirb said main slide Is guided, a frame

piece within said casing iM»rpendi<uiar to its back, a ver

tically-movable secondary slide giilckMl on said frame jilece.

n-eans for period!, iilly resetting said triivreglster Includliii:

a pulling and turning key and a vertical shaft nieml.er

whlih is coupled to said key and Is adapted to pull said

M'condary slide, and means for controlling the resetting op-

eration actuate<l by said sJMonilary Fllde.

2. A fare register having, in combination, a numeral-

wheel trip register, means for actuating the same in the

reirlsteriiig op«'ratlon ln<lndlng « main slide, a rei:lRter ens

lug within wlitch said main slide Is giildt^l. a frame piece

within said casing perpendicular to its back, a vertically

movable secondary «liile guided on said frame-ple<e. means

for periodically resetting said trip - register Including a

pulling ;ind turning key and a telescopic yertlcai shaft the

lower niemlier of which Is coupletl to s;ild key and is adapt

ed to pull said secondary slide, and means for controlling

the resetting operation ai-tuated by sal<l secondary slide.

:<. A fare register havlnu. In combination, a numeral

wheel trip-register, means for actuating the same In the

renistering o|>eratlon Including a maini slide, a reglster-cas

iiig within whbh said main slide is guided, a frame piece

within said casing perpendicular to its back, a vertically

movable secondary slide (julded on said frame piece, means

for periodically resetting said trip - register Including a

pulling an<l tiirulni: key and a vertical shaft memlK>r which

Is cou[>led to Kiild key and Is adapted to pull said secondary

slide, and a main-slide lock move<l Into eflTectlve position by

said se<-oti<lary slide wlien the latter is pulled.

4. A fare register having. In combination, a numeral

wheel trip-register, means for actuating tlie same In the

registering operation ln<Iudlng a main slide, n register cas

Inu' within which said main slide Is guided, a frame piece

within sai«i casing jierpendicular to its Iwck. a vertically

movable se<dndary slide >nil(le<l r>n said frame pie<-c. means

for i>eri<Klically resetting said trip register Including a pull-

ing and turnlni: key and a telescopic vertical shaft the

lower memt»er of which Is coupled to said key and Is pro-

vided with a crown-cam contacting with a projection on

said se<itndary slide and means for controlling the reset

tinji oj)eratlon actuated by said se«-ondary slide when said

key and therewith said lower shaft-section Is pulled and

lurnetl.

5. A fare-register having. In combination, a numeral

wheel trtp-reglster. means for actuating the same In the

registering operation Including a main slide, a reglster-cas

log within which said main slide Is guided, a frame-piece

within said casing perpendicular to its back, a vertically

movable secondary slide guided on said frame-plwe. means
for i>erlodlcally resetting said trip - register Including a

pulling and turning key and a telesci>plc vertical shaft the

lower memlier of which is couplefl to said key and Is pro

Tided with a crown-cam contacting with a projection on

said aectmdary slide and a main slide lock moved into ef

fective poslthm by said sei'ondary slide when said ke> and
therewith said lower shaft -se<-t ion Is pulled ami tiiriie<l.

6. A fare register having. In combination, trip reKlster

ntimeral wheels, a normally stationary horizontal shaft on
which said wheels rotate in the registerluir operation,

means for actiiatini: said wheels In the regisleriiij: o|)era-

tloii, toothed w he<>ls attache<l to the respective numeral-

wheels for controlling their movements, escapement -h<ioks

arranged to lnterlo<'k with said toothed wheels diiriiij: each

registering actuation t>) prevent the re<<iil of the numeral

wheels, a normally locked vertical shaft geared to sabl

horizontal shaft, a key by wbicli said vertical shaft is un-

locked and both shafts are rotated at tlie end of ea<-b trip,

means for transmitting motion from said horizontal shaft

to said numeral wheels or such of them as have U>en move<|

from zero tii the registering operation, so as to turn tb»'iii

to zero, and means for retraiflng said es<-apeiiient b<M>ks

prellmlnar\ to each resetting oiieraticm omiprlslng a

sjirlng retracted slide moved against the tension of Its

si>ring by said vertical shaft and c(.iistruiftHl with a cam
at Its upiM-r end and a craiik-arin lnterni-i lug with said

cam and connected with said escajiement -hooks.

7. A fare reirlster h:ivini:. in combination. trlp-rei:lster

numeral wheels, a iiorinall.\ stationary horizoninl shaft on

which said wheels rotate In the registering ojieratlon.

means for actuating said wheels In the rei;isteriug oper.-i-

tlon. to<ttlu'(l wbei'ls aliached to llie several numeral
wheels for controlllni: their movements, escaiiement hooks

connected with each other by a sl(H've-Hhaj>ed ro<k shaft

and arranged to Interlock with said toothed w he«'ls durini:

each registering actuation (o prevent tlie recoil of ibe nil

meral wheels, a normally locked vertical sliaft geared to

said horizontal shaft, a K*^y by which said vertlenl shaft ?s

iinlocke<l and IkXIi shafts are rotated at the end of each

trip, means for transiiiitl iiig motion from said horizontal

shaft to said numeral wheels or such of them as have l>een

move<l from zero in the reirlsferlng operatbtn. s«. as to

turn them to zero, and means f(*r retraitln;: said es<ape-

uient hooks prellriiinary to each resetting operation com

prising a si>riim' retracted slhie movwl against tlie tension

of Its sprinu by said vertical shaft and constructed with a

cam at its upper cud. ii crank arm and a boriroiital pivot-

r<Ki turned by said crank arm and uj>on which said sleeve-

shajied rock shaft Is made fast.

H. A fare-ret'lsler having. In cc.mbination. triprecisler

numeral - wheels, a normally stationary horizontal shaft

upon which said wheels rotate in the registering ojMTatlon.

means for actuating said wheels to register fares, a nor-

mally locke<l vertical sli.ift neared to said iK.rizoiital shaft,

a key by which said shaft Is unlocked and lK)th shafts are

lotated at the end of each trip, means for transmitting mo
tion from said liorizontai shaft to said numeral wluH-'is or

such of them as have l)e<»n moved from zero in the register-

ing operation, so as t<^ turn them to zero. too(be<i wheels

attached to the several numeral-wheels for controlling their

movements, stop lusiks serving In one posit liui to interlock

with said tootluHl wheels at the end of each registerlni;

actuation to prevent overmovements, zero-stops carried by

the several wheels and arranged to abut against said

hooks in anotiier fK>sltlon of the same, and means for niov

Ing said hooks Into the jKisltlon last named comprisInK a

cam on said vertical shaft and a movable part moved by

said cam and engaging a part connected with said books

during the resetting oi>«»ratlon, whereby said hiK>ks are

cammed Into effective js»siti(m jireparatory to the contact

of said stops therewith at zero.

9. A fare-rejiister having, in combination, trip register

numeral - wheels, a normally stationary horizontal shaft

upon which wild wheels rotate In the registering ojieration,

means for actuating said wheels to register fares, a nor-

mally locked telescopic vertical shaft comprising an upper

member geared to said horizontal shaft and a sleeve-shaped
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lower Dn>mr*r, n pulling and turntnjf key' attachwl to the
lower end of said lower luember. meann for tranrtmlttinK
motion from said horizontal shaft to sal<l numeral wheels
or i«iiiii of them us have been moved from zero in the rec
l8terln« o;)eration so as to turn them to zero, tuothe<l
wheels attachtnl to the several numeral w|e«>ls for control
lln»; their luovHmenrs. stop hwks serving In <ine p.isltion
to Interlock with said toothed wheels at the end of each
reiflsterlnj? actuation to [ireveut overmovenients. zero stops
carrte<l l.y the several numeral-wheels antl arrauk'ed to abut
a^'alnst said h.M.its in another iM)sitlon of the same, and
mt-ans for movinj.' said hooks Into the position last named
(omprisinK a caui on said lower nu'inU'r of the vertical
shaft, a spring retracted slide moved awainpt tlie tension of
Irs spriujf l)y sai.l cam, a sprlni; pressed l0<kinif lever nor
inally retracted l)y said slide and released Mien tlie slid.' is
piiiU'd. an.

I n Ifver arm havlnjj a stud pin t.. interact witli
a prnjection on said slide and to interlcKlc with said lock
ln»{ lever at the end of the resettinj? oiwatlon, wher^hy
said hooks are cainme<l into effective {Kwltion preparatory
to th.- contact uf said stops therewith at zero and are
iockt-d In this position during said contact.

!<• .\. fare rebels ter havini:. In combination, trip register
numeral wheels, a normally statb.nary liorJzMntal shaft on
which said wheels rotate In the renisterin;; o(»eratlon.
means fur actiiatini; said wheels in the rrtK'lstcrinu' opera-
tion IncludlnK a re.iprocatin;; main sli.l.'. a normally locked
vertbal shaft ticared to said liorizontal $haft, a key by
which said vertical shaft is unlocked! and mtattMl at the
-nd uf t-ach trip, means fur transmitting.' ntotb.n from said
liorizontal sliaft to said numeral wIun-Is .w such of them
as have U>en move<l from zero in the reuisterlnic operation
so as to turn them tu z.tu, a spring retrtct.^l se.umlary
slide m<)ved nijalnst the tension of its sprin- by said ver
tlcai shaft and pruvided with a loup at its upi«T end, and
an e<-centrlc shape*! main slide I.H-k having a t1xe«J pivot
and providwl with a crank pin Interactinir with said loop
and movable with said secomlary slide, wh.jrfby .said main
sli.le l<Kk Is tiirne<l un Its pivot and is mad.> to enw;re with
the upisT end uf said main slide at the U'irlnnink; uf each
resetting oi)eratioti. substantially as herelnl-cfore sjiecilie*].

»3;{.H41 KARK ItKdI.STKK r.ivui.Ksi: •; ikhdin.!. New-
ark. .\ .1

Claim.—1. The combination. In a fare-register, of artu
atlnjf mechanism, a trip-reKister, a permanent register and
a set of type-wheels actuated In common, stiep by step, liy

said mechanism In the registerinK operation, means for set

ting said trlp-i^glstervat the end of each tfip, a moval>lH
frame in which said type-wheels are mounted, and motion
transmitting onnectlons »*tween said settiha means ami

, BHui-Kf.ir.ug .ransm.umg motion therefrom including
said frame, whereby the indications uf one of said registers f wheel making half a turn during each rotation of said se

at the end of each trip are printed In the act of setting the
trip register.

2. The c.mblnation. In a fare - regi.ster. of actuating'
mechanism, a trip register, a permanent register and a set
uf type wheels actuated in common, step bv step by said
me<hanism In the registering oiK-ratlon. means for setting
said trip register at the e,„l uf each tri,.. « movable frame
In which said type wh.-els are niounteil, and motion trans-
ruifting connections lK»tween said setting means and said
frame, whereby the in.llcations of the permanent register
at tlie end of each trip are prlnte<l In the act of setting the
trip-register.

:?. The combination, in a fare register, of actuating
mei-hanlsm. a trip register, a in-rmanent register and a set
of tyrM- wheels a.tuate*] In cummuii, step by step by said
mechanism In tiie registering operation, a trlp-lndlcatlo i

printing devi, e. means for setting said trip register at t'le
end of each trip, a movable frame in which .said type-
wheels and printing devi.e are mounted, an.l motion-
transmitting conne<^tlons between said setting means and
said frame, whereby the indications at the end uf each trip
are printtnl ami the trip indication printing device is ad
justed for the succeeding trip in the act of setting the trip-
register.

4. The combination, Ir a fare - register, of actuating
mechanism, a trip register, a [)ermanent register and a set
of type wheels actuated In common, step by step by said
mechanism in the registering operatl-.n, a trip Indicator, a
trip lndi<atlon printing device movable with said trip Indl-
catur. means for setting said trip-reglster and said trip in-
di. ator at the end of each trip, a movable frame In which
said tyj>e wheels and printing device are mounte<l. an.l mo-
tion transmitting cu„„e,tiuns U-tween said setting means
and said frame, wliereby the Indications at the end of each
trip are printed and the trip indication printing device is
adju8t.><l for the succe.Hling trip in the act of setting the
trij. rei;ister and trip Indicatur.

.".. The combination with suitable actuating mechanism
of a trip-register, a numeral wheel |HM-manent register and
a set of type wht»els actuate<l in common step by step by
•said mechanism in the registering operation, said perma-
nent register having a longitudinally extende<l shaft rota-
tablo with Its units-wtu'.-I. and spur gearini: connecting the
extension of .said shaft with the units wheel of said tv|)e-
wheels.

0. The combination with suitable actuating me,hanl8m
of a trip-register, a numeral wheel i«.rmanent register and
a Bet of tyiH. wheels actuate<l In common step by step by
said mechanism In tlie re.'Isterin:.' operation, said perma-
nent register having a longltu.llnally extended shaft rota-
tal)le with Its units wli.vl. an<l sai.l type wheel set having
a shaft on which ail Its wheels are loose, spur-gearIng con-
necting the extension of said permanent register shgft with
the units-type wln'el. a trip Indicatb.n f.rlntinc device car-
rie«i by .said ty|H. wheel shaft and means for r>erlodlcally
adjusting said printing device through the m.^lum of this
shaft.

7. The combination with suitable actuating mechanism
of a trip register, a permanent register and a set of type-
wheels actuattHi In common step l)y step liy said meclmnism
in the registering operation, said type wheel set haviim a
shaft on which all Its wheels are loose, a trip indication
printing device carrie<l by this shaft, a trip indicator mov-
able by a rock shaft parallel to said type wheel stiaft and
means fi>r Himultaneoiisly .setting' the trip register, trip-in-
dicator and trip indication printing device at the end of
each trip.

8. The Combination with suitable Mctuating mechanism
of a trip register. ;i permanent register and a set of tvpe
wheels acfuatfMl in common step by step by said mechan-
ism In the registering oi>erati.)n. .said tyin- wheel set having
a sliaft on wtilch all Its wbe.'ls are luuse, a trlp-lndicat iuu
|)rlntlng device carried by this sliaft. a trip-indicator mov-
able by a rock shaft |)arallel to s.ild tyjie wheel shaft and
means for simultaneously setting the trip register, trip
indicator and trip iiidbatiun printin>; device at the end of
each trip, said means including a rotatable setting shaft,
spur-gearltig transmitting motion therefrom lnclu<llng n
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ting shaft, a lost motion crank and lever device operated

by said wheel, a connecting bar coupleil to this device and

to a crank on said rock-shaft and pr<.vi<led at Its other end

with a Btud-pln. and a two-winged cam on said tyi>e-wheel

shaft engageil by said stud-pin, to turn said ty|>e-wheel

stuilt and therewith said, trip indication printing device,

and to hold the latter in its respective positions of rest.

9. The combination with suitable actuating mechanism

of a tri J)
register, a numeral wheel permanent register and

a set of tyiK' whe«'is actuate<i in common step by step by

said mechanism In the registering ujieratlon. said perma

nent register having a longltudlnally-extentUKl shaft rota-

table Willi its units whe«'l. spur-uearlng connecting the ex-

tensbm of said sliaft with the units-wheel of said type

whwls, a movable frame In which said tyi)e-wheels are

mounted, and means for moving said frame to print the

record at the end of each trip.

10. The combination wltli sultalile actuating meclianlsm

of a trip-register, a numeral wheel iK-rmanent register and

a set of type-wtieels actuated in .utiinKm step liy steii by

said mechanism In the registering o|K'ration. said [wrma-

nent reirlster having a longitudinally extended shaft rota-

table with its uiiits-wlieel. and said type-wtieei set liavlng

a shaft on which all its wheels are loose, spur-gearing con

nectlng the extension of said f»ermanent register shaft with

tlie units type wheel, a t rip lndl<nti<.n printing device car

rled l>y said ty|.e wlie<'l shaft, means for (K^riodbaily ad

Justing said printing device through the medium of this

shaft, a movable frame In which said tyi)e-wheel shaft Is

mounted, :nid means fur moving said frame to print the

record at the end of each trip.

11. The combination with suitable a<tuatlng mechanism

of a trip-register, a permanent register and a set of type-

wheels, actuat»'<l In common step liy stei> liy said mechan

ism. a movable frame In which said type-wlie«'ls are mount

ed. and means for setting said trip-register and moving

said fr.ime to jirlnt the record at the end of each trip, such

means in< hiding a settln«-key, a sett ing sliaft rotate<l by

said key, and a cam carried by said shaft and oijeratlng to

move said frame when said shaft Is turned.

I'J. The <-umblnatlun with suitable actuating me<'hanlsm

of a trip register, a permanent register and a set of type-

wheels, actuated In common step liy step by said, mwhan-

Ism, n verticallymovable frame in which said tyi)e-wheels

are mounted, and nii-aiis fur setting said trip-register and

moving said frame to print tlie re<-urd at the end of each

trip, such means Including a setting-key. a horizontal set

tlni: shaft ruial«Hl liy said key. and a cam carrle<l by said

shaft and ..perailng to move sai<l frame upward to Its

printing position when said shaft Is turnwl.

i:j. Ttie combinatbm with suitable actuating mechanism

of a trlji-reirlsier. a jiermanent register and a set of ty|K'-

wheels. actuated In common step by step l<y said mechan

ism, a sprlnu-retract<Ml muvable frame In which said tyiM'

wheels are niounie«l. and means for si'tting said trip-regis-

ter and movlnu said frame to print the re<ord at the end of

each trip, such nieans inclu<liug a setting key. a settiny-

haft rotated by said key, and a cam carried by said shaft

and uperatini: lu muve salil frame aualnst the resistance of

said spring wiien salt! sluift is turned.

14. The comliinatiuii with suitable actuating mechanism

of a trip register, a perniaiieiit register and a set of tyi>e-

wbeels. actuated in coininuu step l»y step by said mechan-

ism, a vertically-movable frame In which said tyi)e whwls

are mounted, .uid wlii.h is pn.vi.led with a cam-embracing

yoke, and means for setting said trip-register and moving

said frame lo print the record at the end of each trip,

such means Including a setting-key. a horizontal setting-

shaft rotate<l by said key. and a <am <arrled by said shaft

within said yoke and operating to move said frame when

said shaft Is turned.

1.'. The comliinatlon with suitable actuating mechanism

of a trip rcL'lster. a i>ernianent register and a set of tyi)e-

wheels, actuated In common step by step by sabl mechan-

ism, a spring retracted movable frame In which said ty{M»-

wheels are mounted and which Is provided with a cam-em-

bracing yoke, anil means for setting said trlp-reulster and

moving said frame to print the re<-ord at the end of each

irij). such means Including a setting-key. a setting-shaft

rotated by said key. and a cam carried by said shaft within

said yoke and oi)eratlug to move said frame, against the

resistance of said spring, when said shaft Is turne<l.

IG. Tlie combinallun with suitable actuating mechunlsui

of a trl|>-reglster, a permanent register and a set of type

wheels, actuated In common step liy steji by said median

Ism. a movable frame in which said tyi>e wlieels are mount-

ed, and which Is provided with an adjustable cam-em-

bracing yoke, means for setting said trip register and mov-

ing said frame to print the record at the end of each trip.

such means including a setting key, a setting shaft ro-

tated tiy said key, and a cam .arrliMl by said shaft witliln

said yoke and operating to move said frame when said

shaft Is turned, and means for adjust liik: said yoke to rear

ulate the jirini inc impression.

17. The combination with suitable actuating mechanism

of a trip-register, a permanent register and a set of t\\H'

wheels, actuated in (omnion step liy step by said mechan

Ism. a movable frame in which said type wlieels are inount-

(kI, and having a yoke Integral therewith and a silt ren-

dering sabl yoke adjustable, means for setting said trip-

register and UKiving said frame tu print itie record at the

end of said trip, such means including a setting-key. a

setting-shaft rotated by said key. and a cam carried by

said shaft witliin said yuke and uperatlni: to move said

frame when said shaft is tuiiied. and a yoke-adjusting

screw crossing said silt for regulattni; the jirlnttng-lm-

presslon.

IS. The combination with suitable actuating mechanism

of a trip-register, a permanent register and a set of type-

wheels, actuated in common steji by step liy said mechan-

ism, a movable frame in wliicli said ty|>e-wheels are piount-

e<l, a rotatable record-strip drum in juxtji posit Ion to said

type-wheels, and means for setting said trip-register and

moving said frame to print the n'cord nt the end of each

trill, and fur turnlni; said drum after each jirlntlng-lm

presslon. such means including a settinu-key. a setting-

shaft rotated by said key. a cam carried by said shaft and

operating to in<ive said frame when said shaft Is turned,

and gearing transmitting' motion from said sliaft to sj^ld

drum.

1!). The combination with suitable actuating mechanism

of a trip-register, a permanent register and a .set of tyjie-

wheels. actuate<l In common step by step by said me<'han-

Ism, a movalile frame in which said tyi>e-wheels are mount

ed. a rotatable and withdrawable record strip drum In Jux-

taposition to said type-wheels, and means for setting said

trip leglster and moving said frame to print the record at

the end of each trip, and for turning said drum after each

printing Imiiresslon, sucli means Including a setting key. a

setting-shaft rotated by said key, a cam carried by said

Shalt ami operating to move said frame when Said shaft is

turned, stop L-eariiit' driven by said shaft an<l spur gearing

transmitting motion from said stop gearing to said dniiii.

•JO. The combination with suitable actuating mechanism

of a trip-rcL'ister. a permanent register and a set of typ<'

wlieels, actuate<i in cumniun step by step by sai<l mechan

Ism. a movable frame In which said ty).e wIi.h-Is are mount

ed. a rotatable record-strip drum constructed with a jk'

ripheral slit in tlie direction of its axis extending only part

way tlirouk'b from one end to receive and bold the ends of

the record strip and mounted In Juxlaisisition to said tyi>e

wheels, and means for setting said trip-register and moving

said frame tu prim the n-i-urd at the end of each trip, and

for turning' said drum after each print inu^impression. such

means Includlni: a selling-key. a setting shaft rotate<l by

said key, a cam carrbnl by said shaft and o|M>ratlni: to move

said frame wlicn said shaft is turned, and mechanism

transmitting Intermittent rotation from said shaft to said

drum.
Ul. The combination, in a fare-register, of aduallnc

mechanism, a numeral-wheel trip feirister. a permanent re;:

Ister and a set of tyiH-whwIs oiMMat.-.! in cnimoii by said

mechanism, a rotatable record-strlj. drum In juxtaposition

to the print ini: faces <.f said tyis'-wheels. means for settlnc

said trip-register at the end of ea< h Irii. in. ludlnt' a set

ting key and a setting-shaft rotatable therewith, which Is

the shaft of said trip-register and which lias a longitudinal

extension ui^ou which said record-drum Is loowily mounted.
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meant for takInK the Impresalon of said type-wheels at the
end of each trip IncludlnK a movable fraeie In which said
type-wheels are mounted and mecbaniam tranamlttInK mo
tlon from said settlns shaft to said frame during the set
tinjj operation, and means for turnlnR said drum after each
Impreaalon Including mechanism transmitting intermittent
rotation thereto from said setting-shaft.

'J'2. The combination. In a fare-register, of actuating
mechanism, n numeral wheel trip-register, a numeral-wheel
IK-rmanent register and a set of type-w»»eels operated In
common by said mechanism, said permanent register hav
Ing a longitudinally - extended shaft rotatable with Its
units-wheel, gearing transmitting rotation from said shaft
h> said type-wheels, a rotatable record-strip drum in Jux
taptjsltlon to the prlntlng-fnces of said ty^e-wheels, means
f'T setting said trip-register at the end of each trip Includ
ini; a setting k»>y and a setting-shaft rotatat)le therewith,
which is the shaft of said trip-register and which has a
longitudinal extension up<jn which said record-drum is
l.M.s^ly mounted, means for taking the Imjjresslon of said
r.vi>e wheels at the end of each trip Including a movable
frame In which sjiid type-wheels are mounted and mechan
Ism transmltflnir motion from said settligshaft to said
frame during the setting operation, and mfans for turning
said drum after each Impression Including mechanism
transmitting Intermittent rotation thereto from said set-
tinii shaft.

-*.!. The combination. In a fare-register, of actuating
me, hanlsm. a numeral-wheel trip-register, a numeral wheel
|.ermanent register, and a set of type wheels operate<j in
common by said mechanism, said permanent register hav- '

Ing a longitudinally extended shaft rotatable with Its

units-wheel, and said tyi»e-wheela having an osclUatable
shaft on which all of them are bwse. gearlog transmitting
rotation from said i>ermanentregi8ter shaft to said typ«>-
wlieels, a trip Indication type-block carried by said ty{)e
wheel shaft, a mtatable rword-strip drum In Juitapoaitlun
t.. the printing faces of said type-wheels and tyi.e blo<-k.

means for aeftlni: said trip-register at the end of each trip.
liKludlni; a settini; key and a setting-shaft rotatable there-

j

with which is the shaft of said trip register and which has
H longitudinal extension upon which said re<-ord drum Is

UwMiely mounted, means for taking the Impression <.f said
type-wheels and tyi)e bbn-k at the end of e.jch trip Includ-
ing a movable frame In which said tyjH'-wheel shaft Is

mounted and nie<'hanlsm transmitting motion fmm said
setting shaft to said frame during the settlnu >)|K>ratlon,
nnd means for setting said type-block and turning said
drum after each Impressiim Includlnc mechanism transmit
ting motion thereto from said setting shaft

1'4 The combination, in a fa re- register, of actuatinu
me<hanlsm. a numeral wheel trip-register, a numeral wheel
permanent register, and a set of tyi)e-whe«ls operate*! in

<<>mmon by said me<-hanism. said permanent register hav
ing a longitudinally - extended shaft rotatable with Its

units-wheel and said type-wheela having tn osclUatable :

shaft on which all of them are loose, gearlnif transmitting
rotatlt)n from said j>ermanent-regl8ter shaft to said type
wheels, a trip-indicator, a trip-indication type-block carried
by said type-wheel shaft, a rotatable re<'ord>strlp drum In

Juxtaposition to the prlntlnc-faces of said type-wheels and
ty|)e block, means for setting said trip-reglater at the end
of each trip. Including a setting key and n setting-shaft
rotatable therewith which is the shaft of said trip register
and which has a longitudinal extension upon which .said

re<-ord-drum is loosely mounted, means for taking the im-
pression of said type-wheels and type-blwk at the end of
each trip including a movable frame In which said type
wheel shaft is mounted and mechanism trstismltting mo
tlon from said setting shaft to said frame during the set-

ting operation, nnd means for setting said trip-indicator
and type-block and turning said drum after each impres
slon Including mechanism transmitting naotlon thereto
from said settiog-sbaft.

115. The combination. In a fare- register, of actuating
mechanism, a numeral-wbe^l trip-register, a aumeral-wheel
permanent regteter, and a set of tTpe-wbeelB operated In
common by said mecbaniam, all of tbem bavtng horlxontal
axes, said permanent register baTlng a longitudinally-ex-

tended shaft rotatable with its units wheel, and sai4 type-
wheels liavlng an (isclllafable shaft on which nil .if tbem
are loose, .fearlnu transmitting rotation from said jn'mia
nent register shaft to said tyF)e-wbeels, a trip-Indicator
having a horlxontal rock shaft, a trip-indication type blo.k
carried by said ty|)e wheel shaft, a rotatable re<-ord strip
drum In juxtaposition to tlie printing fa. es of said type-
wheels and type bbj<-k, means for setting said trip ret'ister
at the end of each trip, including a settluK key and a set
ting-shaft rotatable therewith which is the shaft of said
trip-register and wbl.h has a b.ngltudlnal extension up.m
which said record-drum is lo.mely mountnl, means for tak
Ing the impressL.n of said type-wheels and tv[>e lilork at
the end of each trip in.luding a m..vable frame In which
said type-wheel shaft Is mounted and me<hanlsm transmit-
ting m.)tlon from said setting shaft t.. said frame during
the setting ..|>eratlon. and means for setting said trlp-ln
dicat..r and lyF)e-bl<Mk and turnlni; said drum after each
impression including me<hanlsm transmitting motion there-
to from said setting-shaft.

L'fi. The .ombinatlon. In a fare-register, <.f means for
I)rlntlng a recor.l .,f the trips, including a recrd strip sup-
I>ort IncJoHe^l wltl.ln the register-casing, reirister casing
parts ..ne nf which Is rntalal.ie relatively to the other to
unlock and detach the r..tatable part, and an outwardly-
swlnirlng .loop affording acceas to said re<-ord-strlp supjsjrt
through an ..pening comm..n t.) said .asinc parts, said .i.)or
l)eing hint'e.l to one of said parts and fastene«J to the otlier
part when

. losed, whereby the separation of said casing
,
r.art8 when said door is ([.(sed is prevente<l.

27, The combination. In a fare rei;lster. of means for
printini: a re. ord of the trips, including a record-strip sup-
port inclosed within the rek'lster-<aslng, fn>nt and rear reg
later-rasing parts one of which Is rotatable relatively to
the other t.> iinl...k and .letnch the rotatable part, and an
outwardly swinging side d.tor aff.irdlng a<<ess to said rec-
ord-strip support through an oiH^ning comm.in to said cas-
ing' parts, said d.Mir l»>in;; bint'ed to one of said parts and
fastene<l to tlie <.ther [lart when ibjsed. whereby the separa-
tion of said casinir parts when aald door Is closed is pre-
vented.

'JH. The combination. In a fare-register, of means Tor
printing the indications at the end of each trip including a
record strip drum, front and rear reKlster-casint' parts that
are circular and separably connected with each other by
Imyonet Joint deyi.es. and an outwardly swinging side door
affording access to said drum thronirh an openint: common
to said casing parts, said door t.elntr liltik:»il to one ..f said
parts an.i fastened t.) the other part wtien cbised, whereby
the separation of said casing parts when said d.M>r Is <lose<i
Is preyente<l.

I'n The I'ombination. In a fare rei:lsfer. of means for
prlntlnt' the indications at the end of each trip Including
a removable rei-ord-strip drum, front and rear register-cas-
ing parts that are circular and separably connectwl with
each other by bayonet Joint devl.es. and an outwardly
swlUKlni; side door affording access to said drum through
an ojjenlng common to said casing parts, said d.xir Ndne
hinged to one of said parts and fastened to the other part
when .los»vl. and provided with a rk'i.l finger arranged to
contact with .said drum when the door Is closed, sulistan-
tially as hereinbefore 8pe<lfle<l.

8.33.041.'. COMrorND SI'[UN<; LEVKR. WAt.TER V.
'liLBERT. Lon.Jon. Knirland. I'ileil May n. lf>Ofl. Serial
No. 316.047.

(iaim.— 1. The elastic device having sides or winjra
curved longitudinally and transversely, and a conneitlng
hack formed of like triangular components, the lines of
Junction of said sides and Ixack gradually merging from an
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angle into a curve, whereby maximum resiliency and dura-

l,|lltv are attained, as deacrit)e<l.

•. The elastic device formed from a resilient p ate, ann

co^pri ing indented back having like nat p<.rtions and

Z, or Wings, which are curved inward transversel an.i

longitudinally, the sides or wings '^«vlng t ludr end. tan

gentially extended from the end ,K,rtlons of l*ack. as shown

""'
"-?;';

era's, 1.- .lev.ce formed from an eiastl.. plate l*nt

into ,T^ shape and Indented crosswise, »»- Imck forming n

dlamond-sbape sprlng-iever whose si.le ""/
-^J^^'f,;

mer;:e gradually into the concave sides or wings so that

when ifrlure is applied to the extremities of such lever.

The wings converge and u,>on release of pressure the san..-

diverge and resile t.> their .>rlginal positb.n. substantla^.^

'*%'Trde-v,ce formed from a blank of elastic or resilient

material the same having a l>owed shape in one direction

and the i«ck of the is.w l>elng Indented transversely and

"
o.Uln. Hides of the device iK^ing concave Interior^,

boKKtnntlallv as descril>ed. .

5 The elas,!.- ..r resilient device formed from sheet

metal or other suitable flexible material and having an In-

?ented l.owed i>ack of a diamond or s„uare configuration

and formed with side meml^rs or win«s which close In^

Ta rd y when pressure Is applied at the apices of he bowed

back and ret,;^n by their own resiliency to their normal

position when such pressure Is relieved for the purposes

and substantially as herelnt«>fore set forth.

fl The .levice descril.ed formed fr.-m an oblong rectanpr

lar plate ..f elastic material, the plate having a central

tnior 1-w sba,>e and the back of the bow having a cen

traltransverse Indent or depression and on oppos te sides

of such indent like flat triangles or triangular I";'"'*""'*- /'"j

bases .,f ti,e same abutting and their apices i.lng llmUed

by the ends ..f the device, the back constituting a l>owed

spring-lever, as descrlU'd.
,„„».,.

T The device descrilsnl formed from a plate -f elas b-

nmterlal the same having a N.w shaiH- and a transverse In

dent In the l«ck with like flat triangular portb.hs on oppo

site sides thereof, and provided with boles f..rme<l at the

end limits of the indentation, as and for tl>e p.irpose sped

^H The device described forme<l from a plate of elastic

material, the same having a W-w shaj^e an<l the l«.ck hav

ing a transverse indentation and holes f..rmed at the ends

of ,l)e indent and a relnf..rce applie<i at the edge of each of

said iK.les, as shown and descrilied.
, , ,,.

The device described formed from a plate of elastic

material the same having a central In-nd extending in one

.llrecion and an In.lent ..r downward !.end In the opposite

direction or transversely and pn.vld.Hi with an oi>enlnu'

formed in the indented p<^rtion and extending a jx.rtion of

the length of the Indent, as shown and descrllied.

10 The devb-e descrll.ed formed from a plate of elastic

material, the same having a central l.end extending in one

directbm and an indent or downward \^n<\ in the opposite

direction or transversely and provided with an opening

forme<1 in the Isiwed back and across the Indent into the

flat opposite triangular portions, as shown an.i .les.ribed

11 The device c.miposed of an elastic plate and having a

bow shape with a transverse indent and like flat trlangu

lar portions, extending in optsislfe dlre.tb.ns from the irr

dent concave wings extending oppositely from the indented

imck nnd a device connecting the ends of said l>ack and

serving to delimit the movements of said ends due to alter-

nate compression and release, as de9crll)ed.

2 The comldnation with the exterl.>r wall of a building

having a basement openlni^ therein, and a cast basement or

entrance area formed of U.x shai>e fitting within said oi)en-

ing and supix.rted by said wall at its Inner end ,)ortion and

having its outer en^ portl.m fitting against the earth or

ground.

8.33.043. nASEMKNT AREA. ENTRANTE. &r. Hksky

I). CiLCHRisT. 8ewickley. I'a. Filed Oct. 26. lOO.V Se-

rial No. L>84.r>.'i3.

Claim —1. The combination with the exterior wall of a

building having a basement -opening therein, and a metallic

basement or entrance area formed of 1k.x shape fitting

within said opening and supported by said wall at its in

ner end portion and having Its outer end portion fitting

against tbe earth or ground.

3 The comblnati.m with tbe wall of a building having

a basemen, .>i>ening therein, and a basement ..r entrance

area for said basement form.Mi ,.f a single ple.e and ..f l-.x

8bar>e fitting within said o,wning and suj.ported by saKl

wall at Its Inner en.l p..rti..n and having its outer end |>..r-

tlon fitting against the earth or gr.ain.l

4 The ctimblnatbm with tbe wall of a building liavlng

a basement-o,H.nlng therein, and a basement or entrance

area for said basenient formed of a single ple.e and ..f box

6hai>e for fitting within said opening and supported by sal.t

wall at its inner end portl.m and having Its .luter end i-.r

tlon fitting against tbe earth or ground, said area having

Its front side slanting <.r Inclined downwardly and In-

wardly toward tbe said oj>enlng and said fr.mt or side hav

ing its up|K»r end r..unded or curved adjacent to said top

- The combination with tbe wall of a building having

a basement-opening therein, and a basemen, ..r en,ran.e

area for said basement formed of a single piece and of U.x

shape for fitting within said oiK-ning and supported by sal.l

wall at its inner end portion and having lis outer end i^n

,b>n fitting against tbe earth or gn.und. said area baviug

its front side slanting -r inclined downwardly and n

wardlv toward tbe said -inning and sal.l fr.mt or side be-

ing connected t.. the bottom by a vertl- al 1><"»1""-

fi The combination with the wall of a building having

« l>asemen,-opening therein, nnd a basement or ^"t'-«"'-''

area for said basement for.ned of a single piece and of 1)ox

shape for fitting within said opening and supp<.rted by said

wall at its inner end portion and baying l,s outer en.l por

tlon fitting against the earth or ground, sal.l area having

its front sl.le slanting or lncllne<1 downwardly and in

wardlv from its t..p toward the said .,,H>ning. and flanges

on tbe top ..f said Ik.x f..r holding the Isdx in pln.e.

7 The .•.m.blna,lon with tbe wall of a bu.ldlng having

a basemen, oiH-ning therein, and a basement or entran.e

area for said l*semen, formed of a slngb' ple.e and of W,x

sha,K» for fitting within said opening and supin.rted by said

w.ll at its inner end portl.m and having its outer end par

tlon fitting against the earth or ground, said an>a hHving

its front side slanting or inclined downwardly and 1,^

wardlv from i,s top toward the said o,K.ning. and proJ.H-t^

Tng portions on the top of said U>x for fitting within said

wall to hold said 1k)X In place.

8 The combination with the wall of a building having

., basemen, .o,>ening therein, and a basement or entrance

area for said imsement formed of a single piece and of l«x

shape for fitting within said opening and supported by said

walfat its inner end jK.rti.m and having its ..uter end por-

tion fitting against tbe earth or ground, said "rea having

its front side slanting <.r inclined downwardly and in-

wardly from its top toward the said ..pening. and lugs on

aald box for aupportlng and securing steps therein.
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H33.(M4. DENTAL INSTRIMENT TnojlAS OooDHr-m.
Sutton. KnKland. asslunor to riaudlns Ash Sons & Com
pan.v 190.T Limited, London, England. Klled Mar l.i

1906. Serial No. 305.742.

Claim.— 1. In an in.<*trument for flillnR t*mth with sitop-
plnsf medium and In roml.lnatlon a n'reptacl.' fur the stop
ping meillum. a rotatal.le nozzle In connectloa therewith, a
pl.xton atlapted t.) force the contents of the receptacle out
throutrh the noezle. a shaft having a flexll.le end carrylnt;
HHld piston, and niean.n for lni[)artln« an endwise movement
to said shaft to openite the jiiston.

1'. In an Instrument for fllllnK teeth with stopping me-
dium and In combination, a receptacle for the stopping me
dlum, a rotatahle ii.>zzle in connwtlon therevfith. a piston
adapted to force the rontents of the reoefitacle out through
the nozzle, a shaft having a flexible end carrying said pis
ton. a tubular stem containing said shaft und to wliich
stem said re<e|it;ule l.s movjibly attached, atltl means fur
imparting endwise movement t« said shaft to uiH>rate the
piston

H. In an instrument for tilling teeth with stopping me
dlum and in comMnatlon. a receptacle for the stopping me-
dium, a i-otatal.ie nuzzle conne<ted therewith, a piston
adaptj-d to force the contents of the receptacle out through
the nozzle, a sh.ift having ,1 (lexlble end to which said pis
ton Is conne<ne<l. and rotative means connected with said
shaft to Impart endwise movement to the lattqr.

4. In an Instrument for filling teeth with •top[)ing me-
dium, and in comi)lnatlon. a receptacle for flie Htopjiing me-
dium, a rotatahle nozzle c.mne<t.Hl therewith, a [)lston
adapted to force the contents of the rtn-eptacle out through
the noule. a movable shaft connected with s«id piston, a
threade<] sleeve In which said shaft Is JonrnaleiJ. and means
for rotating said sleeve to Impart endwise movement to the
shaft and the piston.

5. In an Inatniment for filling teeth with !|topf)lng me-
dium, and In combination, a re<-eptacle for the •toi)plng me-
dium, a noaale In connection therewith, a piston adapted to
force the contents of the receptacle out through the noz-
le. a movable shaft to which said piston Is connected, a
ti»bular stem containing said shaft and to whkh stem the
receptacle Is movahly attached, a threaded part carried by
the tubular stem, a threaded cap engaging Mid part, a
threaded sleeve looM>ly connected with said shaft and en
gHging said threaded cap, and n flnger-plet-e for rotating
the sleeve to Impart endwise movement to the shaft and
the piston.

fi. In an Instrument for filling teeth with stopping me-
<iium, and in coml.lnatl.,n. a receptacle for tt)e stopping me
dlum, a rufatalde nozzle In conne<flon therewith, a piston
a.lapted to force the contents of the re<-epta<ie out through
the nozzle, a muval>le shaft to which said piston Is at
tache<l. n projection on said shaft and means engaging said
projection to impart endwise movement thereto and to the
piston.

833.045. DEVICE FOR FEEDIN(} ANTI-INCRrSTATION
COMPOINDS TO HTEAM noiLEHS Hknry W
Graese. (^anova. S. D. Filed Ai)r. 17, lyoG Serial
No. 312.152.

Claim.- I, hi n <levice of the character (lescrilHNl. tlie
combination with a feed-water supply p|[)e, of a re<-eptacle
adapted to c<.nt;iln an anti-incrustation comfwund and in
<ommunicatlon with the supply pipe, a needle-valve inter
l>u.se<l l^-twee,, the re<-eptacle and siipply-pl|K>. a gravity
u|ieratlng valve located within the supply pl|)e to prevent
water entering the receptacle from the supply-pli)e, a res-
ervoir In communl.afiun with the receptacle, a plunger

I

moval)ly mount.Hl within the receptacle, a |ilunger-rod con
I

nected to the plunger and projecting outward from the re-
ceptai'le. and a steam pipe in commMulcatjun witli the re-

[

ceptacle at a point al><)ve the plunger
•J. In a device of the character des<rllM»d. the comblna

I tlon with a fee<l water supply pi|>e. of a rece(itacle contain
lug an antl-lncrustatlon cum|Miund and coriununic.itlim
with the sui)[.ly pipe, a gravity oper.it."*! valve to prevent
water entering tlie receptacle from the supply pl|)e. a plun
ger movahly mounted within the receptacle, and a steam
pipe communicating wltti tiie receptacle at a point aU.ve
the plunger.

3. In a device of the character <les<rili«><l. the comt>ina
tlon with a fee<l water supply pipe, of a receptacle cuni.ilu
Ing an anti Incrustation comiMMind an<l communicat Inir
with the sup[)ly pU>e, a gravity operated valve to jirevent
water entering the receptacle from the supply pi|>e. h t>liiri

ger movahly mounttnl within the receptacle, a plunt'er ru.l

secure<l to the plunger and extending oiirwanl from ttie re
ceptacle. whereby the plunger may f)e manually operated to
supply the receptacle from the reservoir, and a steam-plp«'
communicating vlth the receptacle at a fMiliit aln.ve the
plunger to move the same to Inject the c-omijound Into tiie

supply-pipe.
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833 046 LOCKINO C\AV FOR FILING I^OTIMENTS

.John Graham, (ilasgow. Scotland. Filed Sept. 1, 1905.

Serial No. 276.734.

SH3.047. Ml'LTII'LE (Tl'-MOLl). Charles C. Gubbn-

SEY, Jersey City. N. .T.. assignor to National (ilass and

Bottle Company. .lersey City, N. J. Filed Jan. 4. ll«>6.

Serial No. 2!»4.««V«).

Claim.—\. Tn a clip, a base having n plurality of cham-

ber* therein, there l>elng an ai^erture communicating with

said chambers, fixed tiprlghts carried by said base, movable

uprights mounted In .uie of said < hamlK-rs and having a

horizontal connecting poriiun contained therein, and a lock-

Ing-I^ilt In the other of said . liambers adapted to pass

through said aperture and alK)ve said horlzcmtal portion

to maintain said movable uprights in U>cke<l position.

2. In a clli>. a base having a chamU-r therein, fixed up-

rights carried by said base, uprltzhts having a horizontal

connecting portion at their lower ends movably mounted In

said base, a lo< king-bolt and means f..r causing said l>olt to

pass alKJve the horizontal portion of said movable uprights.

3. A paper-clip having In combination a hollow base, a

locklng-lK)lt therein, said base having a chamN-r at one side

thereof, fixed uprights carrle<l by the base, movable up-

rights having a horizontal connecting i>ortlon at their

lower ends vertically movable In sabl . hainl«-r. ami means

for causing said locking bolt to i^ass al«ne ami engage the

horizontal conue<'ting portion of the movable uprights.

4. A paper-clip having In combiuatiun. a holluw base, a

locklng-bolt therein, said base having a chamlHr at one

side thereof. fixe<l uprights carried by the base, movable tip-

rlghts having a liorlz<uital puriioti connecting tlieir lower

ends and vertically movable In said chamt)er. means for

causing said locking Ixilt to pass al>ove the connecting por-

tion of the muvabl.' ui>rlght8 to prevent their upward move-

ment, the upper portion of each of said movable uiu-ights

iK'ing deflected, and having a re<luce<l end adai)ted to be

seated In the upper end of said fixed tiprlghts.

5. A paper-clip having in combination, a hollow base

having a chamlwr at one side tliereof, there being an aper-

ture communicating with said hollow base and said cham-

ber, a locking Ix.lt mounted in said base, fixed tiprlghts car-

rletl by said base, movable uprights liaviiig a horizontal

connecting portion at their lower end mounte<l in said

chamU'r and verthally movable therein, the upper wall

of said <liaml>er limiting the upward movement of said

movable uprights, the iipi^^r ends of the latter tx'lng de

fleeted and adapted to engage said fixed uprights, said

|o( kIng-lKilt !«'lng adapted to pass through said a|)erture

and atxive the connecting [Kirtion of said movable upflfhts.

t). A paper-clip having In combination, a hollow base

having n chaml)er therein at one side thereof and extend

Ing upwardly, movable uprights having a horlzontally-ex

tending connecting iM>rtlon mountinl in saiil cbamlier. said

movable uprights passing through the up|>er u|,eii ends of

said chamlx'r and having their upper ends deflected and

their extreme outer ends reduced, fixed uprights carried

by said base each having a recess at their upiM>r ends in

which the reduced ends of the movable uprights are adajit

ed to l>e seated, there l»elng an aperture communicating

with said hollow base and said chamlter and a key-actu-

ated locklng-N)lt mounted In said hollow base and adapted

to pass through said aperture and above the horizontal por-

tion of the movable uprights.

Claim.—A multiple cup-mold comprising a bottom moid-

section and a top mold-section each of which is provided

with a plurality of iRK-keis, die memlters deiachably se-

cured In the pockets of the res|:>ectlve sections, the latter

Wing provided witli corresponding recessed meeting edges,

and with opiK>site beveled edges, and both provide<l with a

central opening for the reception of the molten material,

gates InMng provided for the i)as8age of the molten mate-

rial from the said central openings into the dies, n hinged

damping-frame designed to embrace the iK^veled i-dges of

said tAo sections to clamp the same together, and a plun-

ger deslgniHi to l»e Inserted In the said receptacle and ar-

ranged tu force the molten nuiteriai through the gates into

the dies.

833.048. KAILWAY-TIK. William I. F. Hari.en, Wash-

ington, D, C. Filed Mar. 27, 19O0. Serial No. 30S,313.

Claim.— \. A metallic railway-tie having corrugated ex-

tending base flanges or wings.

-mjiga
.'6
3

2. A metallic rallway-tle having a closed top, upright

sides and corrugated extending flanges or wings.

3. A metallic railway tie liaving base flantres .!• wings.

each extending to the adjacent flange on the next tie.

4. A metallic railway-tie having ba.se flanges or wings.

each extending to. and having means of engagement with

the adjacent flange on the next lie.

5. A metallic rallway-tle having a .lost-d toi.. u|»right

sides and flanges or wings, each extending to the adjacent

flange on the tu-xi tie

6. A metallic railway-tie liaving a close<l top. upright

sides and flanges or wings, each extending t... and having

means of eni:ai:ement with the adia<<'iit flange un the next

tie.

7. A metallic railway-tie liaviiu; corrugated base flanges

or wings, each extending to. and Interlapping with the ad-

jacent flange <m the next tie.

H. A metallic railway tie having a dosed fop. upright

sides and corrugated base flanges or wings, each extending

to. and Interlapping with the adjacent flange -ui the next

tie.

•1. A metallh rallway-tle having base flanges or wings,

each extending to meet the adjaient flange un the next tie.

the e<lges of said flanges turned up and adaptiKl to be se-

.'uritl t.. those "f a(lja<ent ties

10. A metallic railway tie having l>a.s«' flanges or wings

made of thinner metal than the Ixsly of the tie

11. A metallic rallway-tle having upright side pieces pro

vlde<l with oi>enlngs at each end on opposite sides thereof

and a closed top portion at each end.
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»2. A ni«.tanir rmllway-tle harlng horUontal top and
uprlBht sldwi. Mid top tjHTlng two lips cut therefrom ex
tending In the same direction, one for emmttn^ one aide of
each rail, a relnforclnjf-plate removably secured to the un-
der surface of said top near each lip and IUK-l)olt«. ,me en
^atclntf a *>cltet extending through the top and each rein-
forclnK-platP. the heads of said N)lt8 adapted to secure the
other sides of said rails.

1!. The comhination with a metallic railway tie having a
horiiuntal top and upright sides, said top Imving a lip cut
therefrom for engaKlng one side of a rail, of n wear-plate
having one end turned over to engage the otber side of said
rail, the other end of said plate being recessed to fit around
*«M lip. and means to secure said plate t.) the tie.

1 ». The combination with a metallic railway tie having a
horixontal top and upright sides, said top having a lip cut
therefrom for engaging one side of a rail, .rf a wear-plate
having one end turned over to engage the other side of mM
rail, the edges of said plate being turned down over the
sides of the tie and provided with bolt-holea. am! a secur-
ing l)olt passing through said holes and the tie.

I.-.. The combination with a metallic rallw«v-tle having a
horlrontal top and upright sides, said top having a lip cut
therefnmi for engaging one side of a rail, of a wear plate
having one end turned over to engage the other side of said
rail, the other end of said plate being recesMe* to fit around
*ald lip. the edges of said plate being rurnpd down over
the sides of the tie and provided with holt holes, and a se-
curing tK)lt passing through said holes and the tie.

l^^. The combination with a metallic railway tie having a
horizontal top and upright sides, said t..p having two lips
rut therefrom and extending In the same direction, each of
••Id lips adapted to engage one side of a rail, of two wear
plates, one adapted to fit under each rail, each wear-plate
having one end turned over to engage the ottier side of the
rail aN.ve it. the other end of said plate l»elng recessed to

|

lit around said lip. and means to secure said ••ear-plate<. to
the tie.

IT. The combination, with a rallway-tle. of a wear-plate
•**^MriH\ to sal«l tie. one end of said p'latf tum»d over to en-
gage one side of a rail, and a screw-threaded Hg iKilt for se
<urlng the other side of the rail, the head of said bolt en
gaging the foot of the rail, and Its shank extending through
the wear-plate and the top of the tie.

IS. The combination, with a rallway-tle. of a wear-plate
securetl to said tie. one end of said plate turned over to en
gage one side of a rail and the other end bent flat thereon
and abutting against the other side of the rail and a
screw-threaded lug-bolt for 8e<-urlng the last-mentione<l side
of the rail, the head of said twit engaged with tbe foot of the
rail and Its shank extended through the tw.i thicknesses
of the wear plate and also through the top of the tie.

lit. The combination, with a rallway-tle. of a wear-plate
secured to said tie, the ends of said plate l)ent flat thereon
and abutting against the opposite edges of a rail and
^crew-threaded lug bolts to secure the opposite sides of said
rail, the head of each l^lt engaged with the foot of the rail
and its shank extended through the two thicknesses of the
wear-plate and also through the top of the tie

S:J3.04lt. I^\BEL HOLDER.
N. D. Filed May -'1. Km Ml.

Ftuxk O. IIarMsh. Alice.

Serial No. .•?17.|L>97.

holder and l.elng under tension to retain the la»>els inproper position, and a means attached to the drawer an.ladapted to overcome the tension of the spring to move thesame away from the lal>eU when the drawer Is opened
-. In combination with a sliding drawer a label-h.-ITler

ocated therein said lalK-l-holder U-Ing adapted to retainthe labels at an angle of appn.xlmafelv forty-five degrees
a spring adapted to In-ar against .said Mh-U. and a meansfor moving said spring as the drawer Is o,„.ne<l

•T In coml.lnatlou with a sliding drawer a laln^l-holder
consisting of a tray a.iapte<l to hold one or more lal>els a
-xi-rlng pivoted to said lalK-lholder and consisting of a sin-gle piece of wire having one end fixed to the laUM-holder aCO forme<i therein, a side portion extending from sal.l
..>^l. a front portion extending from said side p<,rtlon «side portion opiK^site to the first said side portion a hack
portion extending parallel to s.ld front portion andpasslng
through said coil and UMng plv.,te<| ,0 the la»H.|-holder andterminating in an end which passes under the first said side
[xirtion. and a means for lifting said spring against the
tension of said coil when the drawer is opened

^
In comt,|natlon with a sliding drawer a series of Iar>el

holders arranged therein each lal.el-holder having a spring
adapted to engage the lal^ls. a shaft operatlvelv l.H-,.,e,i
with relation to said series .,f hol.lers an.l carrying suitable
ugs. and a means for operating said shaft when the drawer
18 opened so that the said lugs will lift said springs out of
engagement with the lal)els.

r,. In combination with a sliding drawer a lalK-l-holder
located therein and adapte«l to hold the \hMh. a spring n(
ta.hed to said holder and adapt.vl to t^ar against said la
bH.s. a ..baft suitably Journaled and having a lug n.lapte,l
to engage said spring, a r.Hl plvotally attache,! to said
shaft, a lever fulcrumed to the rear end of said drawer and

I

being plvotally attached to tbe rear end of said ro<l said
I lever l^lng „f su.^h configuration as to engage the drawer-
guide when the drawer Is o,K.ned and operate the said rodand shaft so as to .au.se the lug thereof to lift said spring

0. In comblnati.m with a sliding drawer a laU-l holder
located therein and having means for engaging- the lats-lswhen the drawer Is clos^vl and releasing the lals^ls when
the the drawer Is op^-ned. a mechanism for operating said
means consisting of a shaft, an arm fixed to said shaft a
longitudinally movable r.s! plvote<l to said arm. a lever ful-
crumed to the drawer and having one end plvotally at-
tached to sahl r.Kl. said kver l-.|ng of su<h configuration as
to engage the drawer - guide when the drawer Is ..[s-ned
whereby its fre.> end is elevated and the said rod Is mov.>,l
longitudinally.

7. In combination with a sliding .Irawer a lalH>l holder
locateil therein and provided with means for engaging the
labels when the drawer Is closed and disengaging the \»Mh
when the drawer Is opened, a lever fulcrumed to tbe drawer
and having an Intermediately arched is)rtion. the work-
ing end of the lever l)elng o,H»ratlvely connected wifh the
lal)el-holder said archetl ts.rtlon adapted to engage the
drawer-guide when the drawer is openwl whereby the free
end of the lever Is elevati>d and the laU«l-holder Is opei-
ated.

'

8. In combination with a sliding drawer a lals^l holder
liK-ated therein and adapte,! to hold the lals.|s. a means for
engaging the lal)els when the drawer Is closed and for dis-
engaging the laliels when the drawer Is openwl. a lever op-
erated mechanism connectetl with .said lat^'l engaging and
disengaging means, a roller I.Hat»Hl on the drawer guide
within the path of the lever of said ..[n'ratlng mechanism.
and a wear plate locate<l upon said drawer guide and also
being located within the path of said lever.

Claim- \ In combination with a alkllng draper a label-
bolder mounted therein, a spring attached to said label-

S33.or>(l. BRAKE. Wili.i.im H. H.\RitiH. Newberry. S. C.
Filed Jan. l.l. li»<M; Serial .No. J!>.-..!»«7.

Claim.— la a vehl<-le brake, the mmbination with tbe
running gear, of a pole or tongue plvotally connectetl with
the running-gear Intermeiliate its ends and carrying a
roller, brake-shoes sup|K>rted from the running-gear, a
brake-operating lever fulcrumed on a bracket connected
with the flxle and coiijieratlng with the roller carrbvl by
the tongue, and an extensible connection between said le-
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ver and the brake shoes. subaUDtlally aa and for the pur-

IK>se specified.

8 3 .3 . .-, 1 . ELErTUOMKCHANICAL TRANSMISSION
DEVICE. AKTHtn W. Harrison. I^os Angeles. Cal.

Filed June 12. 1905. Serial No. l.T.4.S)."i.

Claim.— 1, In an electromechanical transmission device

the combination of a motor and a generator mounted on

independent shafts ; a magnetic clutch having Its colls car

rietl by the generator shaft and Its armature carrie<l by the

motor shaft : a relay whose coils are (onnected In series

with the motor, said relay having an armature adai)ted to

form a part of the clutch-circuit ; a spring connecttMl to

said armature to close the clutch-clrcult when the current

Is de<reas»Hl to a i)redetermlned value.

J. In an electromechanical transmission device the com
binatlon of a motor and a generator mounfe<l upon Inde-

I>endent shafts : a magnetic clutch having one raeml)er car

ried by the generator shaft and the other memlter carried

by tbe motor-shaft ; and a relay having Its coils connected

across the generator mains and having an armature adapt

ed to close the clutch-circuit when said relay-colls are en

erglsed to a jiredetermlned strength.

3, In an electromechanical transmission device the com
binatlon of a motor and a generator mounted upon Inde-

I»endent shafts : a magnetic clutch having one member car-

ried by one of said shafts and the other memlier carried

by the other shaft, and a direct -current generator adai>te«l

to excite the field-magnet colls and clutch-colls.

4. In an electromechanical transmission device tbe com-

bination of a motor and a generator mounted on Inde-

124 O. 0.-113

pendent shafts ; means to increase or decrease the exclta

tlon of the generator field, said means comprising a rbe,>-

stat In series with tbe said field : and means to operate tbe

rheostat and means to change tbe numl>er of motor stator

poles.

.^. In an electromechanical transmission device tbe com
binatlon of a motor and a generator mounte<l ujxin Inde-

lM'n<!ent shafts: a magnetb-clutch having one meml>er car

ried by one of said shafts and the other memlier carried

by the other of said shafts : an exciter-generator adai)ttM|

to energixe the clutch-coils.

>. In an electromechanical transmission device the com
binatlon of a motor and generator mounte<l on lnde[>endent

shafts; a motor controller ; a rheostat in series with the

generator-field adaiiled to Increase or de<rease tbe excita-

tion of the generator-field when tbe motor-controller is op

erated. said controller and rb»H>stat l)elng mountinl oii a

common shaft ; means to oi>erate the controller : and means

to change the numlier of motor stator poles.

7. In an electromechanical transmission device tbe coui

binatlon of a motor and generator m.mnted uj>on lnde[)end

ent shafts ; a rheostat in series with tbe generator field :

and means adapted to o|)en tbe generator field circuit when

the motor controller fingers are changing to different op-

erative positions.

8. In an electromechanical transmission device tbe com-

bination of a motor and a generator mr)unte<l ui)on inde

pendent shafts: a magnetic clutch having one meinl>er lar

ried by the generator shaft and the other part carried by

the motor shaft : means for energizing the colls of the

clutch : and means to mechanically short-circuit contacts

In the clutch-energizing circuit.

S33.052. <^;ATE. ("lakexce E. Hawn. Llttleyork. Ind.

Filed Feb. 20. 11>00. Serial No. 302.019.

Claim.—The combination with a swinging gate provided

with a rear extension, said gate lieing hinged at an inter

mediate is>lnt l>etween Its front end and the outer or rear

end of the said extensbm. of a combined gate actuating and

locking device consisting of two meml>ers hinged together

and having a horizontal pintle at such point of connection.
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one of the mt>ml.*'rs l»»'lnK provided at its inner end with
an arm for en>;a«lnj,' the other meail>er to limit their down-
ward movement, and outer hlnjjes cmnertlnK the ends of
the devlee with the rear extension of the gate and to a
suitable supixirt and provlde<l with vertical and horizontal
pintles for i)ermlftin»: the said members to nwinj; Itoth ver
tlcally and horizontally, the said rear ejtension of the
j;ate i>ermltflnk' tlie nieml)ers of the said device to swinK
to their alined or l.xkinK position at the «nd of both the
opening and cloainj; movements of the gate.

M3.05,T MKTHDh ny MANrKA('TT'RI>»0 OU'E AND
«;KI.ATIN FH<»M BoNKS Hkkmann JIii.bert. Heu-
feld. "iernmny Filed .Fan ,'M. r.to.". .Seriiil No. L'4.'{,;<n(5.

Claim.— An irii|in>\-»'d prix-ess for manufacturing glue
from txmes which consists in washing tlrst of all with wa
ter from the Nines, liaviiii: !)«»«'n ground to a tlour. tlie

putrescent substances. Mice nitrogenous aod other acids,

Itasea or salts of organic an<l inorganic nature, after which
the hone-ttour is treate<l in the usual mnnntr with bleach
Ing agents and macerating agents and lx>ile<l tor- extract-
ing the glue.

M.-^.o.-t. TROrSKKS.
Filed .Vug. .'0. 15K»5.

Hr.SM.\.Mi.\ liiK.sH., Kuffalo, N.

Serial No. 276.197.

Y.

Claim.— 1. Trousers having the lower end of each leg

turneil in and the turned in portion provldeil with a notch
whereby the trousers arc shajjed to fit over the Instep of

the wearer, each leg tielng folded upon itpelf to form a

cuff having the lower edge of the turned In portion form-
ing the I)«)ttom edge of the leg, said fold or doubb^l \ip

portion lielni: tacke<i to the unfolded portion of the leg <pf

the trousers.

-. Trousers having the lower end of each leg turnwl In

and provide*! with a fold a short distance a!»ove Its turne<l

In end to form a cuff having the low^er edge of the turnwl-
In iKirtion forming the l>ottom of the lee "ai*! fold or

doubled up portion lieing tacked to the unfo|detl [wrtlon of
the leg' of the trousers.

S.n.^.O,-,,-,. riPE I,AYIN<; MACHINE. CiLiULES A. Hi fk
M.1.STER. San I.eandro, ("al. Original application flle<1

Sept. 15, 1004. Serial No. 224.552. Dlflded and this

application flle<l Nov. 2,3. 1»05. Serial No 2»<S.7<>,'i.

Claim.— 1. In a pipe-laying machine, ttie combination
with a pipe to N» laid of an auger on one end of said pipe

and means for advancing said pl|)e, said means including
a sulfably-sup{xtrte<l rotary section and means associated
with and loosely mounte<l relative to the nuger for forc-

ing the earth Uiosened by the auger outwurd radially of

the hole tx>red.

2. An earth-auger having In combination with Its cut-

ting edges, a follower disposed rearward of Its cutting

edges and loosely turnable on the shank of the auger, and
adapted to press out radially the earth bxosened by the

cutting e<lges.

3. An earth-auger having cutting edges and a rotatable

tapered follower dls|H)sed behind the cutting edges.

4. An earth-auger comprising a shank portion, cutting

edges and rotatable follower coaxial with said shank por-

tion aiKl tapered In the direction of the cutting edges.

5. Id a plpe-lajtng machine, the combination of an earth-

anger haTing a hollow shank, a follower looaely tumnble
OD said shank, a hollow support for said shank, means for

adTandng and rotating said hollow support, and means

for delivering water through said support to the cutting
end of the auger.

6. In a pipe-laying machine, thn combination with a
pipe to !>> laid, of a screw for advancing the plite. guides
arranged parallel with the screw and i»lpe. a gripping
memtier slidal)ly engaging said guides and adapted to grip

and release the pipe. .1 supi>orting-franiework. n shaft jour-

naled therein, a sprocket wh«»«'l concentric with the screw
and a sprocket wheel on said shaft, a sprocket chain ex-

tending lietween the sprocket wheels, a force-pump, con-

nections l)etween the pump and the pipe-section, and con-

nections l)etween the pump and the shaft whereby the

pump and screw are operated in unison.

h;W,056. filter. Frank (J K.wimekek, Chicago, 111.

Filed Jan. 1,">, l!«»6. Serial No 20«,108.

iV ^/ ^s ^J

Claim.—1, In a filter, the combination with a shell or

casing having an inlet and a discharge port, of nn ai)er

tured screw-plug adapted to tie 8crewe<l Into engagement

with a threaded flange arranged in said casing, thereby

separating the latter into Inlet and discharge chumU'rs.

a screw cap to close wild discharge chamt)er, a filtering-

cylinder in said casing and having forme<l therethro\igh

a centrally-dl8pose<l l>ore. a clamping nsl or bar arranged

on said plug and adapted to project through the l)ore in

said fliterlng-cyllnder, and means to clamp said cylinder

Into water-tight engagement with said plug, sulwtantlally

as descritMHl.

2. In a filter, the combination with a shell or casing

having an Inlet and a discharge port, of an apertured

screw-plug adapted to be screwed Into engagement with a
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threaded flange arranged In said casing, thereby separat-

ing the latter into Inlet and discharge < hainlH'rs, a screw-

cap to dose said discharge (hainU'r. a liltering-cyllnder

having fornieil threthrough a centraily-dlsiwsefl Inirc. a

clamping nsl or bar arranged on said plug and ^icinpieil

to proje<l through the U-re In said fliterinj; ( ylinder. a

waslier ;irranged l)etween said cylinder and said i)lug, a

clamping jilafe and nut arranged on the threaded lower

end of said r<Kl. a washer arranged lH'lw(M>n said clamping-

plate and the adjacent end of said c.Nlindcr, and a handle

arranged on said screw plug, substantially as described.

83.3.057. OVERSHOT WATER-WHEEL. Frepkrtck M.

Kellkk, York, I'a , assignor of one-fourth to W. Smith

llelges. York. I'a. Fllwl ,June 22. ISK)."*. Serial No.

266.476.

ciniw. 1, In combination with a water-wheel having

peripheral buckets, a sliell or casing, open In its up|>er

Bide, having a cylindrical chamlier In which said wheel is

concentrically mounted for revolution and further pro-

vldtHl with a supply chamlter on one side of the (vlindrlcal

chaml»er and ojiening into the buckets on one side of the

wheel, and a dischargedpening lielow and spaced from the

Kald supply-chamlier and lmni»Hli)itely iwlow lbt> wheel,

that portion of the casing Ix'tween the lower end of the

supply <haml»'r an<l the discharge o|M»ning l)elng In close

proximity to the periphery of the wh»»<>l to preven't the

water other than that carried by tlie wheel from (lasslng

from the supplycliamtx>r to the discharge-opening, sub-

stantially as descrllKHl.

2. In combination with a water-wheel liavlng peripheral

buckets, a shell or casing o|)4'n at its upper side and hav

Ing a cylindrical cbaml>er in which said wheel Is concen

trlcally mounted for revolution, said shell or casing being

further iirovidtnl with a supply chanilxM- contracte<l down-

wardly. disiMised on one side of the cylindrical ( aslng. and

ofienlng Into the buckets on one side of the whe«'l, and a

discharge oiM'ning Udow and Fjia^ed from said supply-

chamlK'r and Immediately l>elow the wbe«'l, that portion of

the casing lietween the lower end of the supply chamt)er

and the dlscharge-<ii>enlng Iteing in close proximity to the

I)erlphery of the whe«'l to iirevent the wat-^r, other than

that carried by the whe«>l. from jtassing from the sujiply

chamlier to the dis<harge-o|>ening. substantially as de

Rcrllied.

.'<. In combination with a waterwheel having peripheral

buckets, a shell or casing open In its up{>er side, having a

cylln<lrlcal chamlier In which said wheel Is concentrically

mounted for revolutu)n, and further provided with a sup-

ply-cbaml>er oi>en at Its up|>er end, dls|M>sed on one side of

the cylindrical chamlsT and opening Into t'le buckets on

one side of the wheel, an<i a discharge opening UMow and
space<l from the said supply chamls'r and Immediately be-

low the whe«>l, that j>ortion of the casing- l«'twe<'n the

lo\jfr end of the supply-chamb«>r and the disi barge open-

ing Itelng In close proxlmit.\ to the [wrlphery of the wheel,

a flume discharging into the o|M'nlng in the upper side of

the casing, a fiatne in and removable from said oi>enlng

and dis|M>sed alM>ve the wIkh'1. ainl ii>! libutlni; wings in

said frame to divide the head of N^aiti n the casing and

flume Into a plurality of streams and dlre<'t such streams

against the respective buckets of the wheel on tlic upi>er

and working side thereof.

4, A water-wheel of the class descrll(e<l comprising a cy-

lindrical hub meiuln'r, heads connecte<l thereto and pro-

videti in their optMising sides wltli outwardly extending.

Inwaidly contracting, wedge shajKni griMives. open at their

outer ends, and blades or buckets having their ends pro

vldetl with wedge sIihikhI flanges seatf^l In said grooves and

adapting the buckets to lie separately remove<l from the

whtH'l by drawing them outwardly from the hub.

5. In <omblnation with an overshot wheel, a shell or

casing In which the same Is Inclosinl, and a distributing

gate comprising a frame In and removable from the shell

or casing, and a plurality of wings mounte<l In said frame,

to divide the bead of water in tlie casing into a plurality

of streams and liirett such streams against tlie respective

buckets of the wheel, on the upiier and working side

there<if.

ti. Ill (omiilnatlon with an overslmt wheel, a shell or

casing in which the wheel is inclosed, ojwn on Its lower

side to <lischarge from the wheel, and a dlstrlluitlng gate

111 an<l removable from the shell or casing and comprising

a frame and wings, to divide the bead of water in the cas-

ing Into a plurality of streams and dlre<t such streams

against certain of the buckets of the wheel.

7. A water wheel conipfislng a hub. heads having cen-

tral openings to receive the hub, and provided In their op-

posing sides with outwardly extending gro<ives, <i|>en at

their outer ends, and lilades or buckets having their ends

provided with llanves seale<i In said gr<Mives and adapting

the same to lie separately removed from ibe w heel !> draw-

ing them outwardly from the hub.

K. A water wheel of the class described. coiiii)rising a cy-

lindrical hub inenils'r, heads connectetl thereto and pro-

vided in tlieir opposing sides with outwardly extending

grooves, ojien at their outer ends, and blades or buckets

having their ends provided with ttan^;es heaie<l In said

griMives and adapting the buckets to \»> separately removed

from the wheel bv drawing them outwardly fr<iiii the hub.

s:{.i,05s. ii.xrcii COVER t<»ii siiirs .i..>n.ii kidd.

Duluth. .Minn IMI.mI I lec 1,;. l!tu,".. Serial .No. L".tl,'iK2.

Ciditit.- 1. In a se< tioiial telescopic hatcli mver, the

combination of ailjnstable and downwardly Inwardly In-

cllne<l ctialrs or supports, and a portable sbea\e carrying

trljx'd as and for the purimse descril>e<l.

2. A sectional telescopic hatch covering having U-veled

(lent Interlocking means, of an Inwardly downw.irdly in-

clined chair for siipiiorting the hatch.

:<. The combination with a liatcb coaming, of telescop-

ing s«'ctlons covering the same and overlapping the coam-

ing, and an angle bar surrounding the coaming and extend-

ing outwardly N-low the overlapping jM>rtion of the sec-

tions for jireventing the water from passing upward under

the flanges of the sections.

4. The crunbinatlon with a hatch coaming, of telesroji-

ing sections supi>orte<l by the coaming, wt^igint: iiii'inliers

carried by the ujiper and lower faces respectively of said

sections and a<laple<l to interloi k with eaili other when in

their extendjil position, and means for operating said sec-

tions.

."i. The combination with a hatch-coaming, of telescop-

ing sections supporte<l thereby and having flanges carried

by the ends and extending down over the coaming, down-

wardly-extending clips carrie<l by the outer lower faces of
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the sections and dowawardlyextendiDfr atrip* rarrted by
the inner ends of said sections whereby the sections are
Interlocked In the outward position an, I ada|>te<l to cause
the teleacoplnt; of the >»e<'tions.

6. The combination with a hatch-coaming, of telescop-

ing sections siipportnl thereby, pivoted chairs carried by
the coaming and adapted to he swung o\itwar(lly and sui>-

lxirte<l in steps carrle«l by the deck, a tripod plvotally sup-

ported by the deck adjacent the chairs, and a cat)!? se-

cured to the Inner se<-tlons of the covering and passing

around ti pulley In the tripo<l,

7. The combination with a hatch-coaming, of telescop-

ing sections supportwl by the coMmlng. strips estendlng re-

spectively across the iip[»'r and lower faces of said sec

tlons an<l having wedge shape<l faces and adapted to inter-

lock with each other when in their extended position, and
means for o|)eratin^ said se<tions.

8. The combination with a hatch-coaming, o( sections of

graduated widths and having downwardly turned flanges

carrletl by the sides and overlapping each succee<ling sec-

tion, strips extentling rt'spcctlvely across the upper and
lower faces of said se<tlons adjacent the ends, and having
wedging transverse faces adapted to Interlock with each
other when the sections are in their extended i>osltlon.

9. The combination with a hatch-coaming, of sections of

graduate«i widths and having downwardly turned flanges

carried by the sides and overlapping each succeeding sec-

tion, stripa extending across the upj>er and lo\»er faces of

said section* adjac-ent the tnds. and having wejglng trans-

verse facea adapted to interlock with each other when the

Motions are in their exten«le<i jxisltlon. pivoted chairs car-

ried by the coaming and adaple<i to l>e swung outwardly
and supported In steps (•arrle<l by the deck, a tripod pivot

ally supported by the deik adjacent the chairs, and a cable

secured to the inner sections of the covering and pa.ssing

around the tripod.

beater-controlling mechanism and adapted to be moved
into and out of the path of the said stop.

2. The combination with a lieater controlling mechanism
and a feed setting means, of a locking device comprising
a transverse shaft, a locking i)art carried upon the shaft
and adapte<| to In* moved Into the path of the fee<l setting
means, and means for connt'ctlng the shaft with the Iteater-

controlling mechanism to cause the said shaft to be moved
by the said U'attr crintrolllni: mechanism.

833.059. rONTROLLINti MKCHANISM FOR FERTILI
ZER - SPREADERS, (lemknt I.. V. Kinn«y. Newark,
Ohio, assignor to The Newark Machine Company. New-
ark, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed Keh. l.<, l!>0.'i.

Serial No. 245,431.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a beater<controlllng

mechanism and feed-setting means, of a stop carried hy the
|

feed-setting means, and a locking device operated by the i

a. The combination with a l>eater-controlllng mechanism
and a feed-setting mechanism carrying a stop-piece, of a
locking device cum[)rlslng a transverse shaft connected at
one end to the beater controlling mechanism, and a projec-
tion carried on the opposite end of the said shaft and
adapted to be move<l Into and out of the path of the said
stop-piece to lock or release the feed-setting mechanism.

S.Tl.tXW. KEYBOARD MUSICAL INSTRIMENT. V.kvl
M. KLnjH. Chicago, 111., assignor to The Cable Company,
(^'hicago. 111., a Corporation of Illinois. I'iled .Vu;;. IS.

n»o:,. Serial No. l'74.7t!7.

Claim.— I. The combination of uprights or abstracts and
keys for actuating them, with levers pivotetl al>ove the

keys, motors. Intermediate of said keys and levers, adapted
to oj>erate said levers, and brackets on said uprights posl

tloned to contact with said lever and acttiate the uprights

when the levers are oj)erated by said motor and to move
free thereof in resiwnse to said keys when the motors are

out of operation.

2. The combination of a pivoted key. an abstract adapt-

ed to operate sound producing devices, one end of which
rests upon an end of said key. a motor alxive said key

adapted alternately to raise and depress a lever, a lever

fulcrumed al>ove said motor having its long arm connecte<l

to said motor, and Its short arm provlde<l with a curved

end beneath a bracket, a curved flexible bracket on said ab

stract positioned to contact with said short arm when
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raised and actuate said al*tract and when depressed to per-
|

mlt said abstract to drop ujwn the end of said key.

3 The combination of a pivoted key. an abstract adapt

od to oiH-rate sound-producing devices, and a cushioned

bumi>er interposed iK-tween the adjacent ends of said keys

and abstracts, with an elastic bracket secure<l to said ab^

stract the lever 1. having a cushioned end l>eneath said

bracket and means for alternately raising and lowering

said cushioned lever end to lift said abstract and drop it

to rest on said humi>er for the purpos»>s descrll>ed.

4 In combination with a piano key adapted to move an

abstract longitudinally, a flexible s|H>on on said abstract, a

pneumatic above said key provld.nl with a movable mem

iM-r. a pivoted lever having one end secured to said memt>er

and the other in engagement with said spoon, whereby said

abstract may l>e reclprwated manually by operation of said

key or mechanically by alternate collapse and Inflation of

said pneumatic.

5 The combination with uprights or al^stracts and keys

for operating them, with levers, pivoted alwve said keys

having rounded cushioned ends, for actuating said ab-

stracts without moving said keys, motors, luterme<llate of

said kevs and levers. adapte<i to operate said levers, and

brackets secured to said abstracts adapted to contact with

said lever ends and actuate said i-.bstracts when said mo-

tors are operative, and to free them when said motors are

lnoiK»ratlve.

5. The combination of uprights or alwtracts and keys

for actuating them, with levers fulcrumed al>ove the keys,

motors Intermediate of said keys and levers adapted to

oi>erate said levers, and brackets secured to said uprights

|M>sltloned to engage the free ends of said levers, and actu-

ate the uprights when the levers are oi>erated and to move

Independently thereof In resiK)nse to the keys when the le-

vers are out of oi)eratlon.

7. In a key-1>ed musical Instrument, an abstract, a key

for actuating It. a lever fulcrumed als.ve the key. a pneu-

matic motor Intermediate of the key and lever, having Its

movable meml)er se<ured to an end of the lever and a

bracket secured to the abstract and positioned thereon to

engage the free end of said lever and actuate the atwtract

when the lever Is rals«Mi whereby said alwtract may l>e

moved Independently by said pneumatic motor and said

kev alternately.

sltlon unless prevented, braking mechanism ft.r the pulleys

Including shoes acting thereon, springs active to press the

shoes into engagement with the pulleys, with a connection

for maintaining said springs under strain, said conusctlc i

including a body of fusible material whereby it may W re

leased In the event of a predetermined rise t>f temiH'rature.

substantially as descrll»e<l.

8 :? 3 . 1 . FIREPROOF WINDOW. .Ia< mt Kmttwkis,

Philadelphia, Pa. Filed Apr. 26. VM»\ Serial No.

:n 3,827.

( laim.— \. The combination of a window-frame, a sash

movable therein, a counter weight or weights having a

flexible conne<tlon attaching It to said sash and so propor-

tioned relatively to the sash as to cause It to automatically

return from Its open to Its closed position unless otherwise

prevented, with means oi)eratlve on said flexible connection

for maintaining the sash In any position In Its frame to

which It Is moved, sulwtantlally as descrlt>ed

L'. The combination of a window-frame, a sash movable

therein, a counter weight or weights having flexible con-

nections with said sash and so proportioned relatively to

the sash as to cause it to automatically return from an

oi)en to a closed position unless otherwise prevented, a pul-

ley for the flexible connections, and means operative on the

pulley for maintaining the sash In any given position In Its

frame, substantially as descrllied.

;<. The combination of a window-frame, a sash therein,

weights for the sash, pulleys, chains passing over the i)ul

leys and connecting the weights to the sash, the masses of

the weights and sash Ijeing so pro|>ortlone<l as to cause said

sash to automatically return from Its oi)en to Its closed po

sltlon unless prevented, braking me<hanlsm operative on

the pulleys, and a heat - resjKinslve device for normally

maintaining said braking mechanism In oi)eratlve condl

tlon, substantially as described.

4. The combination of a window-frame, a sash therein,

weights for the sash, pulleys, chains passing over the pul

leys and cimnecting the weights to the sash, the masses of

the weights and sash l)elng so proportioned as to cause said

sash to automatically move from its open to its closed po-

o. The cotubinatlon of a window frame, two sashes there

In. pulleys for the sashes, weights for the lower sash of a

mass less than the same, weights for the up|>4>r sash of n

mass greater than said upjK-r sash, chains connecting said

weights to their respe<tlve sashes, brake-shoes for the pul-

leys, a spring conne<-t«>d to each brake-sho*'. and adjustable

connec-tlons U'tween the 8i)rlngs and the window frame,

with fusible material Included In said conne<tlons for re

leasing the shoes from the pulley-whe<>ls under conditions

of abnormal rise of tenn>erature, substantially as descrll»ed.

«>. The combination of a window-frame, two sashes there-

in, pulleys for the sashes, weights f<ir the lower sash of a

mass less than the same, weights for the upper sash of a

mass greater than said uin>er sash, chains connecting said

weights to their resi)ectlve sashes, brake-shoes for the pul-

leys, a spring conne<-ted to each brake-shoe, and means con-

nected to the springs for maintaining them In c.mditlon to

press the shoes against the pulley-wheels, with fusible ma-

terial Included In said connecting means and there placed

to {)ermlt the release of the shoes from the pulley wheels In

the event of an abnormal temperature rise on either face of

the window-frame, substantially as described.

7. The combination of a window-frame, a sash movable

therein, a counter weight or weights connected to said sash

and so proi)ortloned relatively thereto as to cause It to au-

tomatically return from its oi)en to Its dosed jH.sltion un-

less otherwise prevented, with a frlctlonally-acting device

oi>eratlve on the conne<-tlons t»etween the <ounter weight

or weights for maintaining the sash In any is.sition to

which It may t)e moved In its frame, substantially as de-

scrll»ed.

H. The combination of a window-frame, a sash movable

therein, a counter weight or weights c.nnect.Hl to said sash

and so proportlone<l restively thereto as to cause It to au-

tomatlcallv return from Its open to its close<l iH>sltlon un-

less otherwise prevented, with a device placed to act on the

conne<-tlons t.etween each counterweight and sash for re-

tarding movement of the sash In the frame and maintain-

ing it In any iwsltion to which It may l*e moved, and means
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for adjustlnif thp smoiint of the retarding force exerted by
tMiid device, sulwitantlally mm described.

9. The comliluatlon of a window frame, a nanh movable
therein, a counter weli;ht or welifhtH coiine,te<l to said sash
and m> proporrlnnwl relatively thereto as t.j cause It to au-
tomatically return from Its oi)en to Itg doted jxjsiltion un-
less otherwJM- prev.-nted. with means In.'ludlni: ti heat-re-
six.nsive (levice for nui In ta In ln»{ the sash In any position
In Its frame to which It Ih moved, said devire having mem-
Ijers exiK)s.'<I on In.th faces of sal<I frame, luhstantlally as
desrrn>e<|.

10. The combination of a window-frame, a sash movable
thei^ln. a counter weli;lit or weights havtin: ttexlhle con-
ne<tions witli said sash and so [iroixiri loned relatively
thereto aa to cau.se automatic cioslnk' fh.i>H)f. means for
normally preventlns closinc of said sash Itdudln;: a pul-
ley-wheel for the f1exil)ie c<inne.t Ion. a hrtlce-stioe opera-
tive thereon, a revoiutde memlw-r. a s.ron.l flexible connec-
tion l.etween the brake-shoe and .said meiiil.4r. with it piece
of fusible material for normally preventing revolution of
the meml)er and for maintaininir the hrake $hoe In enffajfe-
ment with the pulley, siihstaiit ially as (!.>;, rK...!.

11. The combination of a window-frain.'. a sash movatile
therein. counterweli;hts for the sash having llexiM.^ . onnec-
tlons therewith. !.ral<lnk' devices oi-erativc on tlie tlexil>le

connections, a revoluble memlier projecting ithrouKh a por-
tion of the window-frame, with flexible it.nnections Ik"-

tween the t>ral4ini; devices jind .said revoluMr meml)er. and
a plug of fiisn)le material for prevent irii: rerolution of the
memlier and maintainin:: the bniklnk: dcvlc.»s In condition
to retain the sash in any ^iven iK>sltlon in Che frame, sul>-
stantially as (lescribed i

11'. The combination of a window-frame, i saah movable
therein, cfJlinterweJuhts for said sash so proi».,rtioned an to
return the same from an o[K'n to a clcsed position unless
otherwise prevente<l. i.raking' mechanism for normally pre-
ventlnK such action, said mechanism Includltu; two revolu-
ble spindles, a disk for each spindle respectively project-
ing' throuirh iHjrtions of the window-fram^. on opimslte
fact«« thereof, there t^lnif holes In each dlsld and pluj^s of
fusible material tiftinu one of said Iioles for preventlnR
revolution of the disks, two chains bavinir ihelr end.s re-
spectively ionnecte<l to each spindle, a sprlau attached to
each chain, with a friction-producing device connected to
each of said springs and operative to prevent movement of
the sasli, sutKstantlally as descrilie<l.

1.!. The combination of a window-frame, a sash moval)le
therein, a pulley-wheel on each side of tlie sash, sash-
weUhts having flexible connections with thf sa.sli respec-
tively extending around said pulley-wheels. i>rake-shoes for
the pulley-wheels, a spring attached to each l)rnke-stioe. a
chain connected to each spring and made in two parts, of
which one is frt»e to move relatively to tlie other, two In-
dependent ly-revoluble spindles each having connected to
and worind u[K)n It one en<l of each chain, disks on said
spin<lles respe.tlvely projecting ttirough opfioslte f.Mces of
ttie wlnilow frame, there l)eing lioies around the periphery
of said disks, and plugs of fusible material (5onstructe<l to
enter any of said holes and retain the disks In position to
cause the brake-shoes to frlctlonaliy l>ear upon the pulleys,
substantially as descrlt>»M|.

14. The combination of a window-frame, a sash verti-
cally movable therein, each side sash memlipr l>elng pro-
vided with a face ix.rfion moval)le toward nud from it, a
sash-weight for each side of the .sash, and q flexible con-
nection f>etween said welglit and said face portion, with
means for causing .said face iMirlions to l>e normally maln-
talne<l In their outer ixisltlona i)y rea.son of the weight of
the sash, sulwitantlally as descrU>ed. '

15. The combination of a win<low-frame, a sash memlier i

therein having side members provided with face portions
|

normally extending into the window-frame hut movable
Into said side members to permit removal of the sash,
sash-welghts having flexible wnnectlons with said face
portions, there being a ptvot-pln Interposed between the :

flexible connection and each face portion, and links con-
necting each face portion with Its side sash member, 8ul>- !

tantlally as described. '

18. Tb« combinatioD of a sash having hollow side mem- {

bers provided with longitudinally-extending and Inwardly-
pnijectlng flanges, face ixjrtions for each side memlH>r mov-
able Into and out of the hollows thereof, a window-frame
for said sash provided with guldeways for the reception
of said fa<-e portions, sash-weigtits. flexible connections at-
taching .said weiglits to tlie res|«'ctive face j.M.rtlous, links
movably connecting the face jwrtlons to the sash, and a
pivotal connection l>etween each face iH)rtl«.n and Its flexi-

I
ble connection. sul)stantlally as descrll>ed.

17. The combination of a sash having hollow side niem-
I»er8, a face portion for each side meml)er moval)le Into

I

and out of the same, links conne<tlng each face portion
with the sash, a pivot pin moval>ly connected to each face
ixtrtlon, sash-welghts for the .sash, chains connecting the

'' sash-welghts with the respective plvot-plns. and a window-
frame for the sash having longitudinally extending re-
cesses for the re<-eptlon of the face portions, said links be-
ing constructed to cause the face jHirtlons to l)e projected
to their outer positions by the weight of the sash, substan-
tially us described.

IH. The combination of a sash having relatively mov-
al>le face portions for Its side meml>ers. links pivotally con-
necting the top and lK)ttom of each face |M)rtlon with Its
side meml)er. a plvot-pln for each face |>ortlon. rods hnisely
connecting said pin to the top and ix.tfom of the adjacent

I face portion, sash-welghts flexibly i-onne< ted to the i)lvot-
plns. with a window frame for the sash and said weights,

,
substantially as descrllied.

H.S.3,0fl2. RELIKF-VALVE. Wii,i.iam K. KRirnBAtM.
Newark. N. J., assignor, by dlre<-t and mesne a.sslgn-
ments. to Foster Knglneering Co.. Newark. N. J., a Cor
jwratlon of New .lersey. Filed Sept. S.i, 1905. Serial
No. 279,795.

Claim.— 1. In a iiressure-controillng device, n body por-
tion having Inlet and outlet en<ls with a partition provid-
ing a valv^-seat and liaving a piston cylinder at i>ne side, ii

main valve for said vaive-sn-at having a stem and a piston
therefor In said cylinder, a top piece closing the outer end
of said pistoncylinder and tiavlng a '•hami>er providing an
auxlllary-valve seat with a [)assage leading therefrom to
the piston-cylinder, the said ^Mx^y portion and top piece
providing a passage from the inlet end of the IwKly p<trtlon
to said chamt)er. an auxiliary valve in said chamlnr and lie

Ing adapted to engage said seat to close communication be-
tween the said passages, a flexible diaphragm closing the
outer end of said chamlK>r. and means for holding tlie aux-
iliary valve against said diaphragm, the area of contact of
said auxiliary valve with the diaphragm being substan-
tially equal to the valve-seat.
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J. In a pressure-controlling device, a body portion hav-

ing Inlet and outlet ends with a j»artition lH>twe«'n provid-

ing a valve-seat and having a piston cylinder at one side, a

main valve for .said valve-seat having a stem and a piston

therefor In said cylinder, a top ple<'e closing the outer end
of sahl piston-cylinder and having a ctiaml>er providing an
auxlliary-vahe seat witii a passage leading tlierefrom to

the piston-cylinder, the said body portion and top piece

providing a passage from the Inlet end of the IhkIv portion

to said ( iiatnlHT. an auxiliary valve in said chamtK-r and
l>elng adapted to engage said seat to close communication
l>etwe«>n tlie said passages, a flexible diaphragm dosing the

outer end of the chamtier. and a colled si)riug holding the

auxiliary valve against said dlai)liragm,

.'I. In a pressure-controlling device, a l>ody portion hav-

ing Inlet and outlet ends with a partition l>etween provid-

ing !i valve-seat and having a plst(»n-cyllnder at one side, a

main valve for said valve-seat having a stem and a piston

therefor in said cylln<ler, a top piece closing the outer end
of said plston-cyliuder and having a <haml>er providing an
auxlllaiy-valve seat witli a passage leading therefrom Into

the piston-cylinder, the said body portion and top piece

providing a passage from the Inlet end of the Ixidy p<^)rtlon

to said ( hamlier. an auxiliary valve In said chami)er and be-

ing adapted to engage said seat lo close communication he-

tween the said passages, a flexible diaphragm closing the

outer end of said diaml>er. a diapliragm-cap alxive said dta-

pliragm, a spring for said cap adapted to press upon the

diaphragm, an adjusting-nut for said spring adapted to

screw Into said diaphragm-cap, and a locklng-ca{> adapted
to screw onto said adjusting-nut.

4, In a pressure-controlling device, a l>ody portion hav-
ing inlet and outlet ends with a partition between provid-

ing a valve-seat and having a piston-cylinder at one side, a

main valve for said valve-seat having a stem and a piston

therefor In said cylinder, n ti p jilece closing the outer end
of said piston-cylinder anfl having a chamlter providing an
auxiliary valve seat witli a passage leading therefrom Into

the piston-cyllnder, the said IxKly i)ortlon and top piece
providing n pn.ssage from the Inlet end of the body portbm
to said (liamlwr, an auxiliary valve In said chamlwr an(J

being adajited to engage said seat to close communication
l»etween the sahl passages, a flexll)Ie diaphragm dosing the

outer end of said chaml»er. a dla|ihragni < ap al>ove said dia-

phragm, and means for estai)ll8liing a predetermined pres-

sure upon said diapliragm.

5. In a pressure-controlling device, a l)ody portion hav-
ing inlet and outlet ends with . partition Ix'tween jtrovld-

Ing a valve seat and having a plston-c\ Under at one sl<le, a

main valve for said valve-seat having a stem and a piston
therefor In said cylinder, a ti>i) pie<'e dosing tlie outer end
of said piston-cylinder and liaving a chaml>er iiroviding an
auxiliary valve seat with a passage leading tlierefrom into

tlie piston-cylinder, the sahl lK)dy portion and fop piece

providing a passage frotn the Inlet end of the txKly jxirtion

to said chaml>er, an auxiliary valve in said chamlter and lie-

Ing adapted to engage .said seat to dose communication be-

tween the said pas.sages. a flexible diaphragm closing the
outer end of said chamU-r. a diapliragm cap alxive said dia-

pliragm. and a spring on said cap adapted to press uiwn
the said diapliragm.

•5. In a I'ressure-controillng device, a lx>dy portion hav-
ing inlet and outlet ends with a partition iM'tweeu .ovld-

Ing a valve-seat and having a piston-cyllnder at one side, a !

main valve for said valve-seat having a stem and n piston

therefor in said cylinder, a top piece at the outer end of

said piston-cyllnder and providing a central chaml)er Inte-

riorly threaded at Its lower end, a seat ing-idug 8crewe<l

into said threade<l end having a passage forming at Its up-

|H'r end a valve-seaf, the said body ptirflon of the valve
and the top piece providing a passage from the Inlet end of

the tK>dy portion to said jiassage of the top plei e. and an
iinxlllary valve for said seating-plug.

7. In a pressure-controlling device, a IxMly jiortlon hav-

ing Inlet and outlet ends with a partition l)etween provid-

ing a valve-seat and having a piston cylinder at one side, n

main valve for said valve-seat having a stem and a piston

therefor In said cylinder, a top piece at the outer end of

said piston-cyllnder. n seating-plug removably held by said

top piece and having a passage forming at Its outer end a
valve-seat, the said txKly portion and top piece providing
channels |)ladng said passage in communication with ttie

Inlet end of the vaIve-lK>dy portion and the piston-cyllnder,
and an auxiliary valve for said seat of said plug.

8. In a pressure-controllhig device, a lK)dy portion hav-
ing Inlet and outlet ends with a partition tvetween provid-
ing a valve-seat and having a piston-cyllnder at one side, a
main valve for said valve-seat having a stem and a piston
therefor In said cylinder, a top piece at the outer end of
snid piston-cyllnder and providing a control-chaml>er. a re-

movable seating plug at the lower end of said chaml>er hav-
ing a [tassage forming at Its end next the top piece a valve-
seat and leading to the piston-cyllnder, the said body por-
tli>n and foji piece providing a passage from the inlet end
of the lM>dy portion to said chamt>t>r, and an auxiliary valve
for said seat of sai<l plug.

0. In a pressure-controlling device, a liody portion hav-
ing Inlet and outlet ends with a partition l>etween provid-
hig a valve seat and having a piston-cyllnder at one side, a
main valve for said valve-seat having a stem and a piston
therefor In said cylinder, a top piece closing the outer end
of said ]iisfon-cylln<ler and having a chamlx-r providing an
auxiliary-valve seat with a passage leading tlierefrom to the

piston-cyllnder, the said Ixxiy portion and top piece provid-
ing a passage from the inlet end of the body p<trtlon to

said diamber. an auxiliary valve In said chaml>er having
the direction of Its closing movement the same as the direc-

tion of flow of the fluid through said passage and belnu
adapted to close communication liefwe<»n the said pjissages,

a flexible diaphr.agm dosing the outer end of said cham-
ber, and means for holding the auxiliary valve against said

diaphragm.
I'l. In a pressure controlling deviie, a ImkIv jxirtlon hav-

ing Inlet and outlet ends with a partition l>etween provid-

ing a valve-seat and having a piston-cyllnder at one side, a
main valve for said valveseaf adaple<l to close with the
flew therethnuigh and having a stem and a piston therefor

In said cylinder, a top piece closing the outer end of said

piston cylinder and having a chaml>er providing an aux
lliary-valve seat wifli a passage leading tlierefrom to the

piston-<'yllnder. the said lio<iy-ple<'e and fop ple<"e provid-

ing a passage from the inlet end of the valve-ltody to said

chamlter, an auxiliary valve In said chanit»er having the di

recfion of Its dosing movetiient the same as the direction

of flow of the fluid through said passage and being adapted
to close communication l)etwe«>n the said passages, a flexi-

ble diaphragm closing the outer end of said chamlK>r. and
means for holding the auxiliary valve against said dia

phragm.

8;«.<>r):5. ruoci:ss fok thkatin<; wood -oil with
OXIDIZINfi AtJENTS. Abraha.m Kronsteis, Karl;-

ruhe, (Jermany Filed .Tan. 'Jl. 1!»01. Serial No. 44.1k().

Claim.— 1. The process of jireventing the coagulation of

wood-oil, olttalned from AUuritrg plants, occurring uixm
the treatment of said <dl with oxidizing agents which om
sists In nii.\iiig and heating said oil. substantially ns de
scrilKHl with a (juanfify of resin and vegetal)le drying oils

In excess of fiie amount necessary for changing the mix
ture Into a solid, Insolulile gum, and wlfli oxidizing, oiy

genyleldlng driers. snlistHiitially as descrllnsl.

'2. Tlie jirocess of preventing the coagulation of wikmI

oil, obtaiiHMl from Aleuritcn |dants, occurring upon the

treatment of said oils and of mixtures of the same with

vegetable dryingolls, resins and solvents, with oxidlzltiu

or oiygen-yieldlng agents, which process consists In heat

Ing the mixtures of woo<l-oil with other drylng-oils coag

ulafed by heating witii an excess of other drylng-oils but

wood oil, until liciuefacflon takes jilace.

.'{. The Jirocess of preventing the <'oagu)atlon of wood
oil, obtaln«*d from Ahurilfx plants, (K-curring upon the

treatment of said oils and of mixtures of the same with

vegetable drylng-oils. resins and solvents, with oxldlelng

or oxygen yielding agents, which process consists In beat-

ing the mixtures of wood-oil with resins coagulated by

heating with an excess of other drying-oils but wood-oil.

until liquefaction takes place.

4. The process of preventing the coagulation of wckkI
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i
oil. obUiioed from AUuHUt plants, occurrtnR upon the
treatment of Mid olln and of mixtures of the same with
vegetable drylntf-<>lln, resins and solvents, with oxldlxlnR
or oxytjen yielding aKenfs. which process consists In heat-
ing the mixtures of wood oil with solventt coa^uluted by
heating with an excels of other dryinj?-oib but wood-oil,
until liquefaction takes nlace.

5. The process of preventing the coagulation of wood
oil, obtained from .lUuritm plants, occurring upon the
treatment uf said oils and of mixtures of the same with
vegetable drying oils, resins and solvents, with oxidizing
or oxygen-yleldlng agents, which prm-ess consists In heat-
ing the mixtures of wood-oil with other drying-oils coag-
ulated by heating with resins and with oxklixing. oxygen-
yleldlng agents, until liquefaction takes place.

H. The priKess of [irevenflng the coagulation of wood-
I'll. oi.talnttl from MruriUit plants, occurring uiK)n the
treatment of said nil.s and of mixtures of the same with
vegetable drylngolls, resins and solvents, with oxidliing
or oxygen-yleldlng agent.s. which process ctjnslsts In heat-
ing the mixtures of wo<k1-o1I with resln.n c.mgulated by
beating with resins and with oxidizing, oxygen yielding
Hicents. until ll(|uefactl<.n fakes place.

7. The process of preventing the coagulttlon of wood-
oil, (obtained from IhuritiM plants, occurring \i\yoB the
treatment of said oils and of mixtures of the sari)e with
\egetalile drying oils, resins and solvent.s, with oxldlzliu'
or oiyjjen yielding agents, which process consists In heat
Ing the mixtures of w.mkI oil with solvents coagulat*-*! li\

heating with resins and with oxidizing, oxygen yleldlnu
agents, until liquefaction takes place.

M. The process of preventing the coagulation (jf wo<h1
oil, obtained from AlruriUit plants in the manufacture of
varnishes, japans and the like which consists in first beat-
ing a mixture of wood-oil and varnlsh-formlog organic con-
stituents until stilidiflcatlon sets In, then adding a new
•luantlty of organic varnlsh-forming constituents to the
solidified mass and rapidly heating the same until liijue

faction takes place, and then mixing oxldlting agents or
driers with the ll(iuerte«l mixture.

9. The process of preventing the coaguUtlon of wood
oil, obtalnetl from .l/curifc« plants In the laanufacture of
varnishes. Japans and the like which consists In mixing
wood-oil or tung oil with resins, the amount of resin being
governed by Its percentage of volatile oil. then combining
the constituents of said mixture by heating the same, then
adding oxidizing agents or driers to the resultant liquid
while still In hot condition, then cooling the mixture, then
adding a solvent, and finally boiling the mixture and sol
vent. subaUntlally as de8crU>ed.

833.0H4. BIIOOM CORN MARVESTEK. Joseph K. I^b
SON, silver t'reek. Xebr. Filed June IJ. 15»05. Serial
No. l.'64.Mf>7.

Claim.— 1. In a broom-corn harvester, the combination
with a wheeled supporting-frame, of a guldiag and feeding
mechanism, a sickle-bar, revolubly-mouoted rolls. re<-lpro

eating forks, .the tines of which move between said rolls,

pivoted stralghtenlng-plates arranged above and coacting
with said rolls, a conveyer mounted on an adjustable
fi^me. arranged at the delivery end of said rolls, a rotary
cutting or trimming device arranged on aaid conveyer
frame to trim the broom-corn heads to the desired length,
a manually - operated discharge - hopper to re<-elve said
trimmed heads, and means for manually diacharglng said
hopper comprislDg a lever and a cable, substantially as de-
scribed.

2. In a broom-corn harvester, the combiaatlon with a
wheeled supporting-frame, of a giilding and feeding mech-
anism, a stckie-bar. revolubly-mounted rolls, reciprocating
forks, t|ie tinea of which move between said rolls, pivoteil

stralghtenlng-plates arranged above and coacting with said
rt lis, a conveyer-frame arranged at the end of said rolls,

an endlesa conreyer arranged on said frame, a rotary cut-

ting or trimming device mounted on said frame, means
whereby aald frame la adjusted or shifted to cause said

trimming derice to trim the broom-corn head» on said con-

veyer to different lengths, a manually-operated discharge
hopper to receive said trimmed be«ds, and ineans whereby

the various operative parts of the machine are driven, sub-
stanttallv as described.

."?. In a broom-corn harvester, the combination with a
wheeled sup|>ortlng-frame of a guiding and feeding me<'h-
anlsm. said mechanism comprising a pair of downwardly
and forwardiy projecting guide-frames, a pair of yertlcaliy-
dls[>osed, forwardiy - projecting conveyer - frames, endless
feeding-conveyers mounted In said frames, a cutting mech-
anism arranged beneath said conveyer frames, parallel.

vertlcally-dlsiMJsed guide-plates arranged at the Inner end
of the feeding mechanism, a horlzontally-dlsiM)sed endless
conveyer arranged l»elow said plates, a series of rolls Jour
naled at the end of said horizontal conveyer, a series of
feeding-forks arranged \>e\ow said rolls, means wherel)y
the tines of said forks are actuated to move Iwtween
said rolls, a trimming mechanism arrange*! at the end of
said rolls, a dlscharge-liopper, and means whereliy said op-
erating parts are driven, substantially as descrllied.

4. In a broom-corn harvester, the combination with a
wheeled supporting-frame of a guiding and feeding mech
anism, said mechanism comprising a pair of downwardly
and forwardiy projecting guide-frames, a pair of vertically-

disposed, forwardiy - projecting conveyer - frames, endless
feeding-conveyers mounted In said frames, a lilfurcated cut-

ter-plate arrange<l Itelow said conveyer frames, a reclpeo-

cating sickle-lMir slldably mounted on said plate to coact
with the same, means to reciprocate said sickle bar. par-
allel. vertlcally-dlsiM>sed guide-plates arranged at the In

ner ends of said conveyer-frnmes, a horizontally dls[)osed

endless conveyer arranged l)elow said plates, a series of

rolls journaled In said frame, pivotally-mounted stralgbl-

enlng-plates arranged above said rolls to coact therewith,

a conveyer-frame arranged at the end of said rolls, an
endless conveyer lielt. a revolubly-mounted toothe<l trim-

ming-disk arranged on said frame, means whereby the lat-

ter la shifted to adjust said trimmlng-dlsk, a bopi)er to re-

ceive the trimmed broom corn heads, and means whereby
said hopper is opened to discbarge snid beads, substantially

as descrltjed.

833.065. ADJI'STABLE STANNER Anton U Lar.s

SEN, Aalesund, Norway. P'iled Mar. 17, 1!>4)6. .Serial

No. 306,6<)9.

Claim.—A spanner comprising a shank and a handle, a

stationary jaw secured to the shank, a Jaw movable on the
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shank and having a recess therein, said handle having a

projecting under part having a hole therein provided with

screw threads on its sides but having Its top and Iwttom

plain, a rectangularly-shaped spindle having its ends en

gaging in the recess in the movable Jaw and said end hav

ing a iKTlpberal gnK)ve therein extending for a (luarter of

the periphery thereof, a screw in said movable jaw hav

Ing Its end engaging In said grtM)ve. the other end of said

spindle fitting In the hole In the projecting part of the

iiandle and having screw-threads on two of Its sides and

the other two sides iK-Ing flat and plain, said screw-thread-

ed sides of the spindle IsMng smaller than the plain por-

tions of the hole so that the spindle may slide through the

bole when the screw threaded sides of the spindle are op-

iwslte the plain sides of the hole and a handle S projecting

isterally from the si)lndle.

7 e

:<^

833,tM56. nORSE - DETACHElt. Frank Lke. Jackson.

Midi., assignor of one-half to William <;reen. Jackson.

Mich. Filed Feb. 27, 1 !«;. Serial No. 303,194.

Claim.— 1. In a borse-detacher, the combination with the

tongue, doubletree and whlffletrees of a vehicle, of trace

fasteners ui)on each whlffletree including sliding bolts

adapted to move In unison, levers oi>eratlvely connected

with the sets of lH)lts, a bell-crank lever ui)on the double

tree, links connecting one of the arms of said lever with

the Ijolt-sliding levers, means for holding the parts nor-

mally projected, and an operating-lever mounted upon the

vehicle-body and connected with the other arm of the bell-

crank lever.

2. In a horse-detacher, the combination with the tongue,

doubletree and whiffletrees of a vehicle, of keepers uiwn

the whiffletrees. sliding latch-lwlts co<'»t)eratlng with the

keepers, each bolt comprising a rod having l)ent ends for

coupling engagement with the traces, levers for oi>eratlng

said bolts, a l>ell-crank lever upon the doubletree, links

connecting one of the arms of said lever with the ls)lt-

slldlng levers, means for holding the parts normally pro-

jected, and on oi>eratlng-lever mounted uiKjn the vehlcle-

iKKly and connected with the other arm of the Iwll-crank

lever.

3. In a horse-detacher, the combination with the tongue,

doubletree and whiffletrees of a vehicle, of sets of keeF)er8

ut>on the whiffletrees, each comprising a stationary and a

swinging keeper member, a spring-latch carrle<l by each

stationary keeper member to engage and bold the swing

ing keeper member in closed position, trace-fasteners upon

each whlffletree comprising sliding twits movable In unison

and ctsitieratlng with said keei>er8. levers operatlvely con-

nected with said lK)lt8. a l)ell-crank lever \ipon the double-

tree, links connecting one of the arms of said lever with

the Itolt-sllding levers, means for holding the parts nor-

mally projected, and an operating-lever mounted upon the

vehlcle-lKxly and connected with the other arm of the bell-

crank lever.

S,i.3.067. AT'TOMATIC SAFETY BRAKE FOR TREAD-
l^OWERS. RoHKKT II. LiN(i. Webrum. Vn Fllwl Apr.

17. loot). Serial No. ail^.UO.'..

(latin.— 1. The combination with a tread power having

a frame, a driving and brake wheel and a l>elt passed

around said wheel, of a brake-lever c;irr.\ ing a shoe to co

act with the brake-surface of said wheel, ineans for o|»er-

atlng said brake-lever to apply Its shoe to s.ild wheel, a

trip-lever, a connection lx>fw»M«n the latter and said brake-

lever, a laicb-lever having one end siipiiorted iiiM)n said

iK'lt and Its other end engaged with said trip lever, a tx'll-

crank, a connection l>etween said l>ell-crank and said trip

lever, a second brake-lever having a shoe to coact with

said brake-wheel, and a connection In'tween said iH'll-crarik

and said second brake-lever, sulwtantially as descrll)e<l.

2. The combination with a tread power having a frame,

a driving and brake wlie«»l and a IxMt pa.ssed around said

wheel, of a brake-lever carrying a shoe to coact with the

brake-surface of said wheel, a sjirlng for actuating said

brake-lever to apply Its shoe to said wheel, a liell-crank.

a trip-lever, links connecting said trip-lever to said brake

lever and said I)ell-crank, a latch-lever, a roller upon the

overbalanced end of said Intch-lever to engage said T>elt.

a roller upon the opposite end of said latch-lever adai)ted

to engage one end of said trip-lever, a second lever, and a

loose link connection l>etween said second lever and said

bell-crank, sul)8tantlally as descrll>ed.

8,33,068. WAdON-SEAT. Ben.t.^min F. I.LOvn. Wawa
nesa, Manltolja, Canada. Filed Jan. 26, 1906. Serial

No. 298.03«».

Claim.— 1. Ill a device of the class descrilitil the com-

bination with the seat body or Isjard, of a plurality of

spiral springs, loops fastened at their extremities to the

upi)er ends of the springs, and extending Inwardly and

downwardly through said springs, means for securing the

apices of said downwardly-extending loops to the seat-

body, loops fastene<l at their extremities to the lower ends

of the springs, and extending Inwardiy and upwardly
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through salfl spring. h(V)ks se<'iirM to tlip npicps of f.ald

upwardly extt-ndlrii: I>m>|)m. hikI adaptwl to susiwnd the
nt'at removably fmm tlu- wid.-s nf th<> l»>jc. t'liher from the
Inside or ouIsIiIh. hs spt-f iritil

2. In a (Ifv ir»' ..f rh.- class desorllied, tht> ciml.inatlon
with the txiard nr scat Ixxly. of four splrnl tfinion sprlnffs,

V shajved ilowiiw anlly fxtpndinjj loops, Cast.'ntMl at their

ex t remit U's nf tli.> upper end of each ivspettive spring.

V slini>e(l ui)wardly extendiuk' loops fasteiuvl at their ex-

tremities to ttie lower end of eacli respective sprinK, means
for -leciirlnK said downwardlyexrendun; loojis to tlie four
ri.riifrs of tlif seat txxly. Iiooks sf( vn'-d to the upwardly-
•xtendlnj; lisjps, salil hooks tx'in^' adapted tti entfa^e the
edges of the sides of the \rox, to susiienfl tlie seat there-

fr>m, the h<H)k8 of either en<i Ix iriL.' ilcsluiifd to susjfend
the seat from the outside of tlie I ox as siwcltled.aiwcl

833.0«y. K(;<. HilATKIt Fkkdkki. k \vi LoLt.. Meriden.
Conn., asalffnor to V. W. Loll Manufactiirinj: ("o.. Meri-
den. Conn. Filed Nov. L"<. 1 '»<(.-,. Serial No. L'89,427.

/-' /^

Chiim.- 1. An et:j; iH'ati-r coriiprisint' a »liafr. means for

lotatln-.; the shaft. opiMisitely extendint; puirs of arms car

rie<l tiy the shaft In space<l rehifion and ot-cMpyini; a com-
mon plane, rlie inner |v>rrions of said iiiBis twinij curved
downwardly and ilieir outer portions U'lnu turneil to ex
ten<l outwardly, the curved portions of thf iirin^ 'Cinu re

ducfMl ill leii>;fli from one end of the series of arms toward
the other.

J. An ej;^' lieafer eo!m>rlsini: a shaft, and opjx>sifely-ex

tendintr arms carrietl liy the shaft in -.pac***! relation antl

(XMiipyin^r .1 corniiion plane, sai I inns liavhm tlielr Inner

lH>rtions curv.1l toward a eoianion end of the shaft and
their outer p<.rtions turned to extend at ri^ht anirles to

the shaft.

li. In an e>;^ U'aier. the conihination witli a shaft, of op

posltely-extendini; pairs of arms carrle<l tiiereliy ami lyiiii,'

Jn 8{Mice<l relation, the outer ends of th« arms I\inK in

!lne>* parallel with ihe shaft, the lowermijst arms haviiiK

their outer jiortlons turned iipwar<lly and rfstlnc with their

ends asiainst the arms next alx've.

4. In an eui; U'ater. the comhlnatlon witli a shaft, of op

poaltely-extendinj: arms carried hy the shaft, tlie armfi at

each side of the sh;ift lylnj; in spacnl rWation and In a

common plane, the inner iM>rtlons of s^ld arms tK>in«

curved toward one end of the shaft and thefr outer \Mtr

tlona l)elnjj tume«l to extend at right angles to the shaft,

the curved portions of the arms lielng decrea.se<l in length

from one ^nd Jf the series of arms to the other, the outer

ends of the arms lying In lines parallel with the shaft, n

pair of oppoaltely-extending arms carried {)j the shaft be-

yond the other arms and having their inner jwrtions
turned in the same direction as the Inner i>ortlons of the
other arms and having ttielr outer portions turn<Hl to rest
at their ends against the adjacent arms, one end of the
shaft Ixyond the arms l)eing rounded, and a receptacle
having a recessed Im.ss therewlfhin for the reception of the
rounded end of the shaft, said arms twlng disposed upon
the shaft to lie within the receptacle when the shaft Is

engaged In the boss.

5. An egg-tieater comprising a rotatable shaft, and ver-
tically-spaced arms carried hy the shaft, said arms Includ-
ing inner and outer portions extending at an angle to each
other, the Inner jwrtlon of one arm Intersecting the hori-
zontal plane of the outer portion of an adjacent arm.

833.070. APrARATrS P'OU MAKING OAS. Leon V.
LowK. San Francisco, Cal. Filed Aug. 0. IfM).".. S«rlal
No. 273.368.

r/aiwi.--l. An apparatus for making gas comprising a

casing foriTiitii: a chamher. a wall segregating a portion of

the (•haml>er from the main jxirtlon to form a coking and
combustion chamlter. refractory material In the main por-

tion, an outlet-pii)e leading from an Intermediate point of

the main portion, means for admitting steam and oil at

points on the opixisite side of the outlet from tlrt> coking-

chaml)er, and means for Introducing oil Into said coklng-

chamtier. sutistantially as deH<-rils.<i.

2 .Vn apparatus for m.aking gas comprising a casing
forming a ( hamlx'r. refractory material In said chaml>er. a

wall within said casing forming with the wall of one of the

compartments a passage, ami with th • casing a loking and
conihustion ctiamlKT. tiieaiis for admitting atomized <dl

into said coking and coiiitiustlon ( haml)er. an outlet for

<'onducting tlie ;;ases from an Intermediate point of the
casing, and means tor adiiuttini: atomlze<l oil and steam
Into the chamher on the side of the outlet (»piH)site to said
coking chamls'r. suhstanf iaily as descrilied.

.!. \n apparatus for making gas comprising n casing, re-

fractory material within said easinir. an outlet-pli>e lead-

ing from an interintsliate (Kiint of the < asing, means for

burning oil at one end of the casing, means whereby the
priKliicts of comhustlon may tie passed in one direction en-

tirely through said casing, whereby the refractory mate-
rial next to the |iolnf of combustion of said oil Is more
highly lieate<l than the remaining refractory material,

means for excluding air and for passing oil and steam
through a iK)rtiori of the refractory material on the side of

the outlet nearest the isdnt of combustion In one direction,

and means for 8lmultan»v)usly passiniroij and steam in the

other dlre<'tlon through a jxirtlon of the refractory mate-
rial on the other aide vt the outlet, substantially as de-

scribed.
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833.071. AI'l'ARATUS FOR FEEDlNt; MAGAZINES OR

OTHER ARTICLES. Alkxandkk Lvi>e, Chattan.H.ga,

Tenn.. assignor to Dwlght I'. Montague and Charles

Owens. Chattanooga, Tenn. Filed Jan. 30, 1005. Re-

newed June 23, 1906. Serial No. 323,118.
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line parallel with the axis of rotatloQ, said feed tin jcern

withdrawing the arllclea from the holder onto the cylln
drical aurface.

833.072. IRINAL BASIN WASTE PIPE J..hnMa(
u«>.VALD. Fort Kuaaell. Wyo. Filed Aug. 18, 1905. Se-

rial No. l'74.7l'(»

claim.— 1. In a urlnal-basln, the comDInatlon of a bowl
provided with a wnstp pipe, a vent tul)e supported In line
with said wa.ste pipe and a perforated tube slldably mount-
Mi on said vent tul>e, said perforated tul>e having a depend-
ing t)ell attache*] thereto, substantially as descrllied.

J. In a urinal basin, the combination of a bowl provided
with a vertical waste pli>e, a vertical vent tnl)e l(K-ated

alMive and In line with said waste-pipe, and a strainer de-
vUe provided with perforations located Just t)elow said
rent pipe, said strainer device being slldably mounted on
said waste pipe, whereby the upward movement of the
strainer device will cause the perforations therein to be
clowM by the vent tut)e, thus preserving the gas seal, sub-
stantially as destTllied.

:<. In a urinal basin, the combination <nf a U)wl provide*!
with a waste pii>e. a vent tul)e In line with said pipe, and
a tube provlde<l with perforations, with a 8calloi)ed lower
end, and with a strainer device, slldably mounted on said
vent tube, sutmtantlally as described.

4. In a urinal basin, a strainer device. Including a tube
open at Iwth ends and having Its upper part tmred out and
provided with perforations near Its upper end and with
Bcallopa at Its lower end. a depending t)«ll. provided with
arms near Its lower edge, and means for Becurlng said bell

to said tube, sulwtantlally as described.

5. In a urinal basin the combination of a bowl provided
with a vertically arranged waste-pipe, a vent-tube located
above said waste-pipe and In line therewith, and a strainer
device slldably mounted on said waate-iiipe and provldeil
with perforations and a scalloped end and a bell, substan-
tially as described.

833.073. REVERSIBLE ROTARY TrilRINE ENGINE.
John F. MacInpoe and I'itteh T. M(^Ilynn. I'hlladel

phia, 1*8. Filed r>ec. 28. 19<)5. Serial No. 29.1. .'592.

Claim.— 1. An engine of the kind desiTlhed. comprising
a caaing having a live-steam chamber, a piston-chamber.

and two independent exhaust-chambers, each of said ex

haust-chambers communicating with th* piston-chamber
through independent sets of ports, a piston operating In

the piston-chamber, nonles for conducting live ateam to

the piaton, and valves controlling the nostles.

2. An engine of the kind described, comprising a casing

having a llve-ateam chamber, a piston-cbamher. and two
Independent exhaust-chambers, each of aaltd exhaust-cham

hers conununlcatlng with the piston-cbatiber through In-

dei>endent sets of p<irts. a piston operating in the plston-
chamlier. nt)«xles for conducting live steam to the piston,
valves controlling the Inlets to the noasles. eihat st pli)ea
connected with each exhaust chaml>er, and a separator con
nei'ted to said pipes.

3. An engine of the kind descrlUnl. comprising a casing
having a live steam chamt)er. a piston chamt>er. and two
Independent annular exhaust chamU'rs. each of said ex
haust cham»)ers communicating with the piston <haml)er
through in<l»'iH»ndent sets of porta, a piston rotatlvely
niountetl in the piaton chaml)er. and having po<ketH In Its

l>erlphery. noailes for conducting same Into the said p«H-k-

ets. valves controlling the admission of steam to the noz
zles.

4. An engine of the kind des(rll>e<l. comprising a casing
having a live steam <haml>er. and two Independent annular
exhaust chamlx'rs. each of the said exhaust <haml)ers com
munlcating with the plston-chamliea through Independent
sets of (Mirts. a piston rotatlvely mounted In the piston

chamber, and having oppositely disposed alternating rows
of pockets in its {)erlphery. Independent sets of nozr.les for

conducting steam to the piK-kets. valves for controlling the
Inlets to the noxzles. Independent exhaust pl|)es connected
to each exhaust chamber, a separator connected to the said

pll)es, and means for controlling the admission of steam
from the live steam chaml>er to the said nozzles.

5. An engine of the kind des<rll)ed, comprising a casing
having a live steam chamber, two exhaust-chaniN'rs. and a

piston-chamber, a piston rotatlvely mounted In the piston-

chamber, and having a series of alternating rows of p<><k

pts In Its t>eriphery, valve-cylinders having discharge n«)z-

zies communicating with the said pockets, valves control
ling the admission of steam through the nozzles, an ex

haust pipe communicating with each exhaust chamber, a

separator connected to the pipes, means for controlling ad-

mission of steam to the nozzles and means for operating
the valves.

fi. An engine of the kind descrll»ed. comprising a casing
having a live-steam chamtter, two annular exhaust-cham
l)ers, and a piston-chamber, a piston rotatlvely mounte<l In

the piston-chamber and having a plurality of rows of fM>ck

ets In Its periphery, valve cylinders having nozzles which
communicate with the iK)ckets of the piston, valves control

ling the Inlets to the nozzles, an exhaust pli)e connected to

each exhaust chamber, a separator connected to the said

pipes, and means for providing an Intermittent supply of

steam to the nozzles.

7. An engine of the kind descrlbetl. comprising a casing

having a live steam chaml)er, two annular exhaust cham-
tiers. and a piston chamber, said piston chamlier communi-
cating with each exhanst chamt)er through indei>endent sets

of fjorts. a piston rotatlvely mounte«l In the piston ch.im

l)er, and having a plurality of alternating po<-kets In Its |><-

riphery. valve-cylinders having exhaust ports In opposite

sides thereof, noxzles connected to the ports, and extending
Into the platon-chamlier for discharging stear;; Into the
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pockets, valves for controlling the ports and valves control

ling the admission of steam to the valve cylinders.

S. An engine of the kind descrlU-d. comprising a casing

having a live steam chaml«>r. two annular exhaust-cham

l^rs and a piston chamln'r. the said piston cbamtn-r com

munlcating with the exhaust chaml^rs through independ-

ent sets of [x.rts, a piston rotatlvely mounted In the piston

. bamtH>r, said piston having a plurality of alternating rows

.)f pockets In Its periphery, valve cylinders having porta In

the opp.wlte sides thereof, which are arranged In alternat-

ing |x)slti(m. nozzles connected to the ports and extending

into the plston-chamlK>r for conducting steam to either set

of pockets, valves controlling the said ports, means for op-

erating the vahM's. and means for controlling the admission

of steam to tlie valve cylinders sulwtantlally as si>e«lfle<l.

9. An engine of the kind descrltHMl, comprising a casing

having n divisional plate which divides the casing into

two compartments, a cylinder held In one compartment

and dividing the same Into exhai]8t(haml>ers and a piston

<haml.er, a i>iston rotatlvely mounted In the plston-cham

IKT. said piston having a plurality of rows of alternating

pockets throughout Its entire i)»>rlpliery, valve cylinders

having is)rts upon each side thereof which are arranged

In alternate position, nozzles conne«te<l to each jwirt and

communicating with the said pwkets in the piaton.

valves for controlling the said ports, means for controlling

the admission of steam to the valve cylinders. exha\ist

pipes conne<ted to the exhau8t-chaml>ers and a separator

connected to the pipes, said cylinder within one of the

compartments of the casing havinu' sets of indep«>ndent

ports which establish communication l>etween the plston-

chanilK'r and the exhaust chamlier.

10. The comhinatlon with a casing having two compart-

ments, of a .yllnder held In one compartment to provide

!i piston chamlier and exhaust-steam <haml)ers. the said

cylinder having exhaust ports whicii establish commu

nhation l»"tween the piston - chamlier and the exhaust-

chambers, a piston rotatlvely mounted In the piston cham-

ber, valve ( yllnders having exhaust [xirts arranged ujion

opposite sides thereof and In alternate p<isitioii throughout

their length, nozzles connected to the ixirts and extending

Into the piston chamlier. valves controlling the said jiorts,

exhaust pl|>es connected to the exhaust chamliers. a sepa-

rator connected to the pipes, said separator having in

dependent comi.artments with which the pipes communl-

late. and also a compartment which communicates with

each of the tirst mentioned compartments through valve

controlle<l openings, and means for controlling the ad-

mission of steam to the valve-cylinders.

11. The combination with a casing having two compart-

ments, of a d<iuble rim cylinder In one comiiartment pro-

viding tw<i exhaust-chamliers and a piston-chamber, the

rims of the said cylinder having exhaust ports which es

tablish communication tietwt^en the pistonchanilxT and

each eihaust-chamlier. a piston rotatlvely mounted within

the piston-chamlier. and having rows of alternating pock

ets thriuighout Its entire periphery, valve cylinders held

within one of the exhaust-chamliers and having ports uiiop

opposite sides thereof which are arranged In alternating

position, nozzles connecte<l to each jsirt and extending In

diverging directions through the rims of the .yllnders and

oijenlng Into the plston-chamtier to discharge steam Into

the said pockets, rotary valves controlling the jKirts in the

said cylinders, means for simultaneously ojieratlng the

valves, steam lH)xes arranged In the opposite compartment

and connected to the valve-cylinders, said steam-lioxes

having Inlet is)rts. valves controlling the ports, and means

for oiH»ratlng the valves, and exhaust pli>es communicating

with the exhaust-chamliers.

12. The combination with a casing having two compart

ments one of which provides a live steam compartment

of a double-rlm cylinder held In one compartment provid

Ing the said compartment with a plston-chamlier and two

annular exhaust chamliers, the rims of the said cylinder

having Independent sets of exhaust-ports which establish

communication- with the plston-chamlier and the exhaust

cham»>er8, a piston rotatlvely mounted In the plston-cham-

iM'r, and having rows of alternating pockets throughout Its

entire jierlphery, valve-cyllnders held In one of the ex-

haust-chambers and having ports ufMin op|K»slte sides

which are arranged In alternating |>usltlon throughout the

length of the cylinders, valves i.mtrolllng the ports, steam

nozzles connected to the p<irls and extending In diverging

directions to the said piston chamlH>r and conimunlcatini;

with the yockets In the piston, and a separator having In

deitendent comimrtments which ciimmunlcate with each

exhaust chamlier and a compartment which communicates

with each lndei>endent compartment through valve con

trolled o|>enlng«, and means arraiiired within the live

steam compartment for controlling the admission uf steam

Into the valve cylinders.

i;^. The combination with a casing having two compart

ments, one of which provides a live steam conipartiiieni.

of a double-rim cylinder arrange<l In one <-ompHrtment di

vidlng It into a piston chamlier and two exhaust < liatnNMK.

the said plston-ch!imts>r communicating with eai h exhaust

< hamber through Independent sets of jiorts. valve-cylinders

held In one exhaust chamlier and having exhaust ports

ujion op|)osite sides ther^^.f which are arranged In alter

nating |K)sltlon, nozzles connected to the ports and ex-

tending Into the plston-chamlier. valves controlling the

said ports, a piston rotatlvely raounte<l in the piston

chamlier. an«l h.iving rows of alternating pockets thniuk'h-

out Its iM'riphery which are adapted to register with the

nozzles and the said exhaust-iiorts in the double-rim cylin-

der, steam Ixixes arrange<l in the livesleam compartment

and conne<'ted to the valve (vllnders. s,iid sieam In.xes

having Inlet-ports, valves controlling the said p<irts, means

for ojierating the valves to Intermittently o|>«'n and close

the ports, and an exhaust-separator coiiimiuit ating with

the exhaust-chamliers.

14. The <<imbination with a casing h.Tving two compari

ments one of which provides a live steam compartment, of

a double-rlm cylinder held In one compartment dividing

the same Into a pIston-chamlH^r and two annular exhaust

chamliers. each rim of the said cylinder having series of

indejiendent exhiiust ports which establish coinniunicatlon

lietween the plstonchamU'r and the exhaust (hamls'rs. a

rotary piston mounttnl in the plston-chamln'r, said piston

having a plurality of rows of pockets tliroughout Its en

tire jierlphery. said rows Iwlng alternately arrang»*<l and

adapted to register with the said exhaust-ixirts, Inde

pendent sets of nozzles for conducting steam to the piston-

{)ockets. viilves for controlling the admi.sslon of steam

through either set of nozzles, me.ins arranged in the live-

steam chamtwr for controlling admission of steam to the

nozzles, and an exhaust se|(arafor communlcatin;; with the

exhaust-chambers, all substantially as spedtled

l.'i. The coml'lnatlon with a casing having a divisional

plate therein wliii li divides tlie casinir into two compart

ments. of a double rim cylinder held in one (ompartment

and dividing It into a pistonchainber and two annular

exhaustchambers. the said exhaust chamti««rs communicat-

ing with the pisfon-chamtier through Independent sets of

ports, a piston rotatlvely nioiintcHl in the pistonchamls»r

and having alternating rows of pockets throughout Its jw-

riphery. valv<>cyllnders arranged in one of the exhaust-

chamtiers and having exhaust ports upon opposite sides,

valves controlling the ports, nozzles extending from the

ports in diverging directions and c-ommunlcailng with the

piston chamlK'r to disc-harge steam into the pockets, steam

lioxes held In the remaining comiiartment .ind connected

to the ends of the valve-cyllnders which project through

the divisional plate, said tioxes having Inlet jMjrts. guides

arranged upon the Uixes. slide valves o|>«>rating In the

guides to open and close the ports, crank arms Journaled

In the casing and oi>eratvely connecte<l with the said slide-

valves, means for opc>rating the c-rank arms as specified,

and an exhaust-separator communicating with each ex

ha>ist chamlier.

1<V The combination with a casing having a divisional

plate which divides the casing into two c mpartments. of a

double-rlm cylinder fixedly held In one compartment divid

Ing it Into a piston chamlier and two annular exhaust-

chamliers. a piston having alternating rows of pcx-kets

throughout Its entire periphery which are adapted for

j

allnement with Independent sets of exhavist ports arranged

! In the rims of the cylinder and establishing communication
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erhjbetween the piston - chamber and the exhaust - chambers,
valve-cjllnderH held In une i«f the exhau8t-<^'hamt)era and ex
tendlnic ;it Diie .'nd throutfli tht> divisional plate, suld .yllii-

ders haviuK exhaust ports uihju opposite Hides which are
irran>r«»<l in ali-riinr.- [xisiflon, expande<l nozzles extending
frt)m each |M>rt In divervrlni; dlrei-tions and arranj;e<1 to dl«-

lMr:;i' Into th.' p rkets of the piston, vulves controlling
tlie admission of steam through the ports upon either side
of tin- valve <\liiHlers. steani-lio.vs held In the remaining;
compartment of tlie cisinK 'i'»l conne<te<l to the projected
ends of ihf va I ve cylinders, said l>oxes havliiK inlet-ports,
valves controlilnj; the said Inlet-piTts, nitiins for Intermit-
tently o|K'rafin>; the valves to o'[m'Ii and c I )se the ports. Kn<l

a separator havlni; two independent rnni|iartrnf!its which
commiinirate with each of the said exhaust •<hainl)«Ms and a
compartment which commiinicM tes with mch itidepen«lent

cotiipartitieiit, an t-xhanst - pipe <ommiinl<at irit; with the
last inentliined 1 ompartnu'iit. and valves controlling the
coniiiiiiiiirari in Ix'tween the independent < oinpartments and
the last luentinned cotni)artinetif

\~. .V;i etit'lrie of the kind descriU^d conprisinR a casing
huvin;; a Mve-steim ' hanil^-r. a |)iston-cha»il>er and two In-

liefM-ndent annular exhaust chambers. ea<"h exhaust-cham-
'.r rotiimunicatinu with the piston <hainti»'r throuk'h Inde-

pendent sets of porta, a piston ofyeratlng in the plston-

chamU'r. and nieiins for cimductlnu steaai from the live

steam <'hrtmU'r to the piston.

IH. .\n enirine of the kind descriUnl comprising a caslni;

having two indt-pcndcnt annular exhaust chamhers, one ar
rantfe<l within the other, and a pl8ton-chainl)er which com-
municates with eaih exhaust chanilw-r tluMuirh indepeniient
IMirts. a piston operatink; within the |)istiin < hamhcr, and
nozzles extending' through the exhaust-cfwimhers for con-
iluctinc live steam to the piston.

I'.V \u euiiine of the kind descril>ed coinprlsini; a casing
having a donlile - rimmed cylinder arranijfd therein and
which divides the caslnj; into two indepen(lent atinular ex-

haust chamlx'rs. and a piston-chamU'r, thf said rims hav-
ing P' rts which communicate with each fxhaustchamber
and the piston rhiiml>»'r, a piston operatlns^ within the [>ls-

tonchatnl>er, and means for -ondnctlns steam to the piston.
!.'•• \n cnkilne ..f the kind descrit>ed coniprisini; a casini;

havlni; a douhle - rimmed cylinder arranged therein and
whhh iirovides two annular indejH'ndent ejchaust<ha miners

and a [ilston-chamher. the said rims havlni; Independent
I«>rts which communicate with the piston-chamtn'r. and
each exhaust-chamt)er, a piston operating in the piston-

<^>amt>er. nozzles for conductinu' live steaoi to the piston.

an(i valves controlllni; the inlets to the tiozzles, and ex-

hau8t-pl|>eM communicating with each exhqu8t-chaml)er.

83,'{,n74. OVKHFIxJP: M.\rniXi:. K^Rt Maier. Stntt
gart. (lermany. assignor to Tnion S|>eilal Maachlnen-
fahrlk. Stuttgart, (lermany, a Corporation, original ap
plication tiled .Jan. is. l!>o.-). Serial No. L'41,»\!t7. Id-

vlde<1 and this application filed .Mar. t>. 1

305,10-',

MK5. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. In an overedglng - machine the combination

with overedge-stitching mechanism tncludiag a thread-car

rylng i(K>|>er. means for o|ierating the sam4, of a detainer.

and meaos for moTlng said detainer to engage the l(^)i>er-

thread and hold the same adjacent the loo()er-tKxly ; sub-
stantially a,s (lescrll>e<l.

-. In an ovtr.<i;:iiii; machine, the combination with over-
e<lge stlf( hlnu nicrhanlsm, including a thread - carrying
loopcr. m.aiis f.r opeiating the same, of a pivoted detainer,
anil means for os<illatlng said detainer to engage the
looper-thread and hold the same adjacent the looper-body

;

suhstantlally as descrlU'd.

;!. In an ovt>redi;lng - machine, the combination with a
needle, a spre.ader, a thread carrying l<^)iM'r. and means for
operating the same, of a detainer, and means for operating
sai<l detainer to eiit'aue the looper thread and hold the same
closely adjacent the UMfper-lxsiy, and out of contact with
the needle-loop; sutmtantiaily as described.

4. In an overe<lglntr tnachlne. the combination with an
overedge-stitchinu iiu'i hanlsm. Including a thread-carrying
l<x)per, of a thread-detainer, and means for oscillating said
detainer to engage the l(xi|>er-thread lietween said looper
and the last-made stitch, and hold said looper thread adja-
cent the looi»er lK>dy and out of contact with the needle-
loi^p : sutwtantlally as descrll>ed.

f^J.^OT.-K OVEREDOK-MACIIINK. K.arl M.\ikr. Stuft-
gart, (Jermany. assignor to I'nlon Special Maschinen-
fabrlk, Stuttgart, Cermany, a ('ori>oration. Original ap-
plication tiled .Ian. 1h. ISM)."), Serial .No. 241,fi07. Dl-

vide«l and this application tiled Mar. 1», IDOti. Serial Mo.
305.1tJ.J.

^ L

CUiim.— 1. In an overe<lging machine, the rnmMnntlon
of feeding mechanism and overe<lge stitching mechanism,
including a needle, means for operating the same, a looper
with means for reciprocating the same to engage the nee-

dle-l(R)p, and means for vibrating said looper laterally In

timing with the feed; substantially as descritxHl.

'2. In an overedglns;macliine. the combination of feeding

mechanism and overt-dge stitching mechanism, Inciudltig a

tieedle, means for operating the same, a looper with means
for reciprocating the snriie to engage the needle loop. :ind

means for vibrating said looper laterally in tiinliii; with tlic

ff'ed. and a spreader coop<>rating with said needle and
looper ; substantially as descrlUnl.

'.'• In an overe<lglng-machlne, the combination of fee<ling

mechanism and overed^e stitching mechanism. Including a

neeille. means for operating the same, a threa<l < arrylng
Ioo|>er. with means for reciprocating the same to en^'age

the nee<lle loop, means for vibrating said loop«>r laterally

In timing with the fe«^l. and a spreader operating to carry
the loo|ier thread loop Info imsition to be engage*! by the
ntHMlle : siilistantially as ilescrltx-d.

4. In an overedging-machine. tlie combiiiMtion of fe<>iling

mechanlstn and overe<lge stitching mechanism ci>i"iperatii)g

therewith, inciudltig a nee<lle, means for operating the

same, a loo|>er, a support tn which said ioojx'r is pivoted,

means for oscillating said loojier. and means for oscillating

said sui>iiort in timlnc with the feed ; substantially as ie-

scritxHl.

.I. In an overe<lging-machlne, the combination of fet>dlng

mechanism and overedge stitching mechanism cotlperating

therewith, including a needle, means for o|)f>rating the

same, a thread-carrying bxiper. a supjM)rt to which said

looper Is pivoted, means for oscillating said loop, means f .r

osclll.-itlng said sup'port in timing with the feed, and a
spreader co<"iperatifii; with sal<l needle and looi)er : substan-

tially as des<'ribe<l

0. In an overedglng machine, the corublnallon of the
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main shaft extending longitudinally of the machine, a feed-

lug mechanism, a nee<ile. means for operating said needle,

a l.K.per, a shaft parallel to the main shaft and plvotally

supporting said looper. means for oscillating said looper.

and means for oscillating said looper-supiH.rting shaft

from said main shaft and in timing with the feed; sub-

stantially as descriU'<l

7. In an overedglng machine, the combination of the

main shaft extending longitudinally of the machine, a feed-

ing mechanism, a nee<lle. means for operating said nee<lle,

a thread-carrying looi>er. a shaft parallel to the main shaft

and plvotally supporting said looper, means for oscillating

nald looper. means for oscillating said looi>er-8upportlng

Bhaft from said main shaft and in timing with the feed,

and a spreader c(W.perating with said needle and looper;

substantially as de8crll)ed.

8.13.07fl. BR.\KK Stephe.v Makco. Terclo, Colo. Filed

Feb. 13, ItKKJ. Serial No. 300,9:24.

rif,i,n.—\. In n device of the class descrilied. n hrake

beam, a power lever operatlvely connecte<l therewith, an os-

(lllatory tooth.Ml member, a rotary shaft having a pinion

In mesh witli said member and a traction-rod connecting

the toothe<l member and lever, said rod comprising a pair

of sections adjustalily connectwl one with the other.

2. In a device of the .lass describ.Ml. a brake iK-atn. a

power-lever operatlvely connectwl therewith, a toothe<l os-

<illatory nieml)er. a brake shaft having a pinion In mesh

with said member, a tra( tion ro<l connected with the mem-

l)er and having a slot and pin conne( tion with the lever, a

cylinder, and a piston movable therein and operatlvely en-

gujied with the lever.

833.077. EYP:fn..\SSKS Kmii. IV Mfvrowitz. New York.

N. v.. assignor to The Meyrowitz .Manufa< turing C.m-

pany. a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Aug. -', 1!>04.

Serial No. JlJt,'J«»4.

Claim.- I. A bridge for eyeglasses having a rigid IkkIv

jH^irtlon of flat resilient metal disposed with Its greatest

width In a plane parallel with the plane of the glasses,

said resilient metal having its extremities deflected into

spiral coils with their greatest width normal to such plane

of the glasses, said extremities Ijelng pndonged Into ter-

minal portions adapted to l»e connected to the usual glasses,

and nose-guards depending from said terminal portions.

2. A bridge for eyeglasses liavlnt' a rigid body jvirtion of

resilient metal having Its greatest width In a plane parallel

to the plane of the glasses and curved Into an arcuate

shape BO as to accord with the form of the nose of the

wearer, said metal having Its greatest width at Its central

part, the extremities of said l>ody being dette<ted Into

spiral colls having the greatest width of the metal normal

to the plane of the glasses, said extremities l>elng pro-

longed into terminal portions adapted to lie connected to

the usual glasses, whereby the glasses are supjMtrted to

have a resilient ly opposed movement In their own plane,

but are comparatively rigidly held against movement In

any other plane, and nose guards depending from said ter-

minal portions.

833,078.

BISON,

tralla.

HEFL OF BOOTS AND SHOES. IlEXRY R. MOR-

Newtowu. near Sydney, New St)Uth Wales. Aus-

Flled May Ki. l'»<>r.. Serial No. 260,691.

Claim.— 1. In a heel for IxKJts and sbws, the combina-

tion of a bed-plate, a circular revolubb' wearing-plate, and

a stationary elastic cushion lnteriM)sed l^tween the afore-

said memlKTs. the said wearing plaf^ Ndng mountwl there-

on and extending outwardly beyond the tread surface of

the heel, a tubular shank secured thereto, and a fastening

means se( iiriim said metal plate, cnsliion. and l»ed-plate to

the heel.

2. In a heel for boots and shoes, the combination of a

{..Hi plate, a stationary elasti<' cushion, a circular revoluble

wearing plate havini; secured tliereto a metal i)late with a

tubular meml>er projecting lnterme<liately therefrom and

extending' from said wearing plate into the elastic cushion,

and a fastenini: means for securing said metal plate, cush-

ion and bed plate to the heel.

833 070 I'liKSSIHE Ili:<;ri.ATni{. WiLl-lAM O. MC

CtU-of.;H. Chhago, 111. Tiled .lau. 2, I'.mm;. Serial .No.

2114.247.

.aS-

Claim.— I In a pressure-regulator the comblnatbm with

a casing having an lnlet-chaml>er. an outlet .hamU-r. and

a passage connecting them, of a tubular valve for <ont rol-

ling said passage, said valve being open at Ix.th ends, a
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(M*at adaptml tD receive the upper end of the valve, means
for cliHtlnK <-ommunl('atlon between the itilet-chaml)er and
the Interior of the valve at lH)tt(>m, and means controlletl

hy varlatlonsi In the pressure for moving the valve toward
or from Its neat. xuliHtantially as des<Tllie<l.

2. In a pressure regulator the combination with a caslnj;

havlnjf an Inlet rhamlier, an outlet chanil>tr. and a pasHa^e
lonnettlnjc them, of a tubular valve, a seat adapte<l to re
celve the upper end of a valve, a cup Into which the l<iwer

end of the valve proje<ns. a Uxjy of mercury In said cup in

which the lower end of the valve la Hubmert;ed. and means
ci>ntrolled by variations In the pressure for moving the
valve toward or from its seat. sulistantlalLv as descrltwni.

;{. In a pressure regulator the combination with a casing
having an inlet chamber, and an outlet ctiamber separated
by a web having an opening through It, of an annular cup
H*cure<l in said of)enlng. and having through it a passage
connectlftg the Inlet and the outlet chambers, a body of
mercury In said cup, a tubular valve, the lower end of

,
which Is submerge*! In said mercury, a seat for the upi)er
end of the valve, and means controlled by variations In the
pressure for moving the valve toward or from Its seat, sub
Htantlally as descrlt>ed.

4. In u pressure regulator the combination with a casing
having an inlet chamt)er, an outlet-chaml>er. a passage con
nectlng them, a chamber atiove the Inlet chamt)er and a
passage conne<-tlng them, of a valve for controlling said
passages, said valve having through It an opening for the
Iiassage of gas, a seat adapted to l>e engaged by said valve,
n l>ell In the chaml)er last aforesaid, meant for sealing the
iKJttom of the \wl\. and a stem connecting the bell and the
vnlve, substantially as de8<Tlbed.

j

ti.Sa.nso. TKOLLKY. Kvi.T.KH D. Mrr)o.v.<LD. Ix)8 Angeles,
Cal. Original application filed Aug. 31, mo,"). Serial No
27(5,497. I>ivide<i and this application HUhI Nov. '2s.

1905. Serial No. 28J>,:{!>4.

Claim.— 1. A trolley harp comprising a tubular shank
and tow prongs each of which is In the form of a thin blade,

said blades Iteing l)ent longitudinally near the mid line of

the pmngs, the portions of said prongs Iwlow the line of

the Viend tteing externally rlat and parallel with each other
and pmvided internally with studs and a hollow (kiss, ami
the portions of said prt>ngs above and forward of said line

extending aslant toward each other: an ajtie In said hoi
low U)ases : a trolley wheel on said axle: spiral springs
around sjild bosses: conta( t plates between and engaging
said springs respe<-tively and the trolley wheel, and each
provided with a tang extending between and engaging
studs of a prong.

2. A tnilley-harp comprising a tubular shiank and prongs
extending therefrom In the form of lonfltudlnally bent
thin blades the portions thereof t)elow and rearward of the

line of the bend being substantially flat externally and
parallel with each other and provided respertlvely on their

Inner faces with a hollow boaa, and the (lortlons of said

blades al>ove said line of the bend belng_ aslant toward
each other.

H33,081. VArriM SAITOLLEtTOR. Vincen V. Mr-
Vov. IVnaarola. Fla., assignor to James W. Wade, Mo-
bile. Ala. Filed June 2. 19<Ml. Serial No. .no.HJX).

Claim.— 1. A sap-collector designed to l>e" hermetically

attached to a tree, and havinK means through which air

mmy be exhausted to form a vacuum therelq.

2. A sap-collector comprising a siKnit adai)te<l for ut-

tachment to a tree, a receptacle at the outer end of sucli

spout, and means through which air may be exhau«te<l
from the collector to form a vacuum therein.

*?. .\ snp-coilector 'omprlsing a receptacle dosed at all

points except at Its [mint of connection with the tree, and
having a valve through which air may l»e exhauHted to
form a vacuum therein

4. A sap-collector comprising a spout adaptetl for at-

tachment to a tree, and a re<'eptacle detachably connected
with the s[M)ut, the siK)ut l>elng provided with a valv.'d

outlet, whereby air may \xf withdrawn from the collector
to form a vacuum therein to facilitate the collection of
sap.

'). A saj) collector comprising a 8po\it adapted for con-
nection at one end with a tree, a cup, the s|H)ut and cup
l)elng pn)vldetl with lugs, and a cam coui)llng adapted to

Interlock with the lugs to hold the siM)ut and cup ,iss«'in-

ble<l.

*>. A sap receptac le comprising a 8|>out adapted for con-
nection at one end with a tree and provided at its o\>\ny-

yite end with spaced lugs, a cup having co.lperatink' spact^l

lugs, and a coupling arrange<l to embrace said lugs and
having meml)er8 to engage the same, the parts Iwlng suit-

ably fornie<I to secure a cam locking ait Ion, whereby the
sjxjut and cup are held in assemhleil relation.

7. A .'»ap receptacle comprising an extracting spout, a
(\ip for receiving the sap therefrom, and a coupling for de-

tachably .Hccuring the cup to the sjMiut. said .si>out. <up and
coupling l>elng provided with means for coupling the parts
by a cam locking action.

8. A Hap-<"olle<'tor comprising a sixiut. a cup. means for

detachably connecting the ctij) to the siM)ut. thus forming
a collector closed to the exterior atmosphere and commu-
nicating solely with the t)ore In the tree to effect the ex-

traction of the sap by a vacuum action, and me.'ins for

hermetically sealing the joint l>etween the sjKiut and cup.

><.^,T,0S2. FENCK. ,I.\mf..s M I'ekix e. Matthews. Ga.
Filed June 14, IfX)."). Renewed Mar. 20, 1906. Serial

No. 307.007

^ ^ /^ >

f'/<jim.— 1. In a fence, a base memt>er. a pair of panels
each lnclu<ling a frame comprising end [Hirtions and an
upper connecting i>ortlon. said end imrtlons having their

lower ends connwted with the lia.se. and a coupling meni
Iter connecting the meeting ends of the panels and engaged
with the latter at the upper entls of the end |)ortlons.

2. In a fence, a pair of panels each Including a frame
comprising end portions and a connecting iwrtlon. ba.se

members attached to the^end portions at the meeting ends
of the panels, and a raupling meml)er of substantially U
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form in cross section engaging the connecting jwrtions of

the frame at the meeting ends of the latter.

•A. In a fence, a plurality of i)aiiels each including h

frame comprising end portions and a conne«ting jK>rtlon,

wire coverings wrapi^'fl around the end i>ortions of the

frames und extended atK)ve the latter to form arms, said

arms Udng provided at their upper ends with wire engag

Sng fingers, and means for uniting the meettni: ends of the

panels.

833,083. NE<KTIK Wii.i.i.km (V TiKRCE. riaeervllle,

c'al. Filed .Ian 2. IIMW.. Serial No. 294.202.

Claim.—A tie composed of two end meml>ers and an In-

termediate meml»er detachably connecting said end mem
iK'rs. said Intermediate memU-r being formed of an Inex

leusllily rigid liut laterally tlexllile material and adapted to

tje op«'ratively a8m>ciateil with a collar, suljstantlally as

described.

833.084. CAR-THICK. O.swald S. Pilliam. Pittsburg.

Pa., assignor to riftsburgli Eciulpment Compnny. Pitts-

burg. I'a., a <'ur|>orallou of Pennsylvania. Filed l)ec.

18, 1905. Serial No. 292.243.

column guides, said Iwlster and Its column-guides remov-

ably mounted in the opening.

0. In a car truck, a side frame formed with a Utlster-

receivlng opening and side flanges adjacent to the oi>en-

ing. a Iwlster [irovided with column guides, said bolster

and its column guides adapted to l»e Inserted edgewise In

the opening and turned to cause the column-guides to en

gage the side tlangi-s

7 In a car-truck, n side frame formed with a Iwlater-

receiving opening, a bolster having an end jmrtlon com-

prising a flat fop and Uitloui member and rounded side

[lortions and column-guides formed integral therewith,

said Isjlster and Its column guides removably mounted In

the ojHMilng.

8. In a car-truck, a side frame formed with a Ndster-

recelvlng opening and column guide engaging means adja-

cent to the oi>ening. a Isilsfer having an end portion pm-

vlde<l wlfti two pairs of column-guides, said end |)ortli>n

and its column-guides adapted to U- insert»Hl Info the o|)en

Ing and turned therein to cause the column-guides to en

gage the engaging means.

Claim.— 1. In a car truck, a side frame formed with a

bol8ter-re<elvlng oi>enlng. a twister having an end [wrtlon

provided wifh a pair of column guides on opposite sides of

the iKtlster and form«xl with a rounded side iH)rtion l)e-

tween the column guides.

2. In a car truck, a side frame form*-*! with a Isilster-

recelving oj>enlng of \iniform width throughout and of

greater depth than width, and a txilster havluL' iin end

l>ortlon provided with two pairs of column guides, said

bolster and its column-guides removably mounted in said

opening.

3. In a car truck, a side frame formed with a l)olster-

recelvlng o|>enlng of uniform width throughout, a bolster

having an end portion i>rovided wifh a pair of column-

guides on opposite sides of the bolster and formed with a

rounded jtortlon ts-tween the column-guides, said tK>lster

and Its column g\i ides removably mounte<l In said oi>enlng.

4. In a car tru(k. a side frame forme<l with a tM)lster

receiving opening of uniform width throughout and "f

greater depth than width, and a Ujlster having an end i»or

tlon provided with column-guides and form«Hl with a

rotinded portion t»etween the column guides, said t)olster

and Its column-guides removably mounted in said opening.

5. In a car-truck, a side frame formed with a bolster-

receiving opening, a bolster having an end portion pn)-

vlded with column-gtildes and rounded sides between the

124 0. O.—114

833,085. BOI»Y BOLSTER (^ONSTIUCTION. O.swalu

S. Pi Li.i.\M. Pittsburg. Pa., assignor to Pittsburgh Equip

ment (dnipauy. ritisliurg. Pa., a Corporation of Penn-

svlvanla Filed Feb. 26, 1906, Serial No. 302,994,

Claim.— 1. In a body bolster construction for cars, the

combination with the l)ody - bolster projwr formed with

openings, of a casting fitted into the oftenlngs and Inter-

locked with the l>ody-bolster provided with arms projecting

from op|)08lte sides of the Indster for securing the draft-sill

and the draff rigging carrier of a car.

2. In a IhkIv lH)lsfer c<mstructlon for cars, the combina-

tion with the l)ody lK)l8ter proi)er forme<l with openings, of

a casting fitted Info the openings and formed with a cen-

Ter iK'arlng and with means for securing the draft-sill and

draff rigging carrier, said casting interlo<-ked with the

iKKly bolster.

3I In a »»ody-bolater construction for cars, the combina-

tion with the iMKly-bolsfer proper, of a casflnc Inferlm^ked

with the tH>dy lM)lster and formed with forkt-^i portlotis

adapted to engage the draff sill and draft-rlgglng carrier

of a car.

4. In a body iHilster cfmstruction for cars, the comblna

tlon with the Ixnly-bolster pro|K'r forme<l with a vertical

slot In Its web. of means for securing the draff sill ami

draft riuging carrier of a car comprising two forked por-

tions and a verflial portion, snld vertical iM.rtioii locates!

In the slot of the bolster web and the furke<l portions pro

je( ting from opi)oslte sides of the wel> of the txilster.

6. In a body bolster construction, the combinaflon with

the iKidy Utlster formed with a vertical slot In its web. a

casting formed with a cenf.'r Ix'aring and having a iH.rflon

located In the vertical slot, said casting having engaging

arms projecting from opiK)sife sides .if the web of the l..Kly

iiolstar.

0. In a body-bolster construction, the combination with

a iKjdy-bolster proper comprising a top meml)er. a Isittom

memtier cut away at its center, a web joining the fop and

lK)ftom members and formed with a vertical slot, and en-

gaging means interlocked with the body bcdster.
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H;i;i,u»6. CAK-BOIfV rNI>KI{FKAMJ-; (nNSTKlfTlDN
nsw.vLP S. I'lLMAU. I'lltHburK. I'a.. asslKnor to I'ltts

htiruli h;<iiilpnit"tit (oinpauy. I'lttsbiiru, J'a.. a » '(jrjK)riitlon

of I'ennsylvaiiia. KUtHl May 19. IWlMi. Serial No. 317.805.

Iter b«arlni; nnd two disunited up-

fo U- fitted into tlif transom.

Claim.— 1. In a car Innly underframe. the comMnatlon
with centtT sills in tlu' foriu of (-tiannels, of a transotn

formed wltli separHted recexHea to receive the center siils,

a reinovalilf iftiler casting comprisink; t bottom member
and two disunited uprii^tit infiiiiifis, said iiprlylit memlwrs
located In the rei-es^ies of tin- trunsom. aqd means connect-

ing the center slils, upriirhr members and transom.

:i. In a car IxKly iinderframe, tlie romljinatinn witli two

center sills In the form of ch.innels, a transom provided

with separatefl re<es»es to receive the cfntt-r sills, and a

removalile center castimj havlny alsunHwl upright mem-
bers adapteil to l>e fitted into the center sills.

.{. In a car-lKxiy iinderframe. the comlUnation with two

<enter sills In the form of channels, a transom |>rovlded

with separatiHl rei esses to re<'etve the (fnter sills, and a

removable center castinK or tiller comprlsi|iK a iHittom mem-
ber formed with a center

rl;:ht memliers adapte*!

4. In a car Uxly iinderframe. the coiDNinatiori with a

transom having central separated re^ • ~-« ~ center sills, a

center castln;; comprialn}; a bearing plate .md disunited up-*

riKht meml)ers. said meml>ers of sn( h fnfm that when as-

sembled with the center sills rectanKuli!(r projections are

formed which are adapter! to fill the rece*<es.

5. In a car iMMiy-underframe construction, the combina-

tion with two center sills of channel fori|i. a transom pro

vided with separated recesses to re<-elv«i the center sills,

and a removable center casting fornuHl vfith disunited up-

right memU'rs each provided with Indint*! ledL'es. said np-

rlKht memlH'rs fitted into the center sills.

H. In a car-body-underframe construction, the ..imbina

tlon with two center sills of channel form, a transom

forme<l with separate*! reces.ses to recelw the center sills

nnd with projections extending; into the recesses, a reinov

able center castlns; formed with disiinlte<l upright meinl)ers

each provided with ini lined le<l;;es and a iiroove or [tocket.

the latter Itelnij adapted to receive the said prij^H'tions on

the transom.

8;t.*?.087. SKi.i- Ki:i-i.i:.Nisiii.\<; ki.tii> i-ower-
TU.XNSMrr'rKU. Pku.v F Ki. k. Tustln, fal. Filed

Jan. ItJ. HMHj. Seriaf No. •_'!mj.j44.

Claim.— 1. A moval>le driving element, a driven element.

a circulatory system for confinlnK a liquij Intermediate the

two elements, means for malntaininK a constant contact

lietween the Ittnild and the drlvlni; and driven elements, a

supply reservoir adapted to receive the |eaka>;e from the

circulatory system, and means for automatically replenish-

InjE the liquid In the circulatory system from the supply-

reservoir.

2. A driving element, a driven element, a circulatory

ijntem for confining a liquid intermediate the two ele-

ments, means for allowing a variation in capacity of cer-

tain parts of the confining means but maintaining; at the
same time a constant capa<'ity of the ('ontiniug means as a
whole, a supply reservoir adapted to receive the leakage
from the circulatory system, and means for automatically
replenishing the lii|ul<l In the circtilatory system from the
supply reservoir.

3. A driving element, a driven element, means for con-

fining a ihiuld intermetilate the two elements, means co-

oj)eratlng with the driving element for shifting the ll<)uid

when the driving element moves relatively to the driven
element, adjustable means for retarding the shifting of the
llcjuld, and positively (ii)eratlng me<-hanlsm for automat-
ically replenishing the liquid.

4. A driving element, a driven element, a cylinder car-

ried by one of said elements, a cam carried by the other
element, a piston in the cylinder for cooperating with the
cam, means extraneous of the cylinder but communicating
therewith for confining a liquid, means coiiperating with
the cam for ninlntalnlng a constant capacity of the confin-

ing means Irrespective of the position of the piston, a sup-

ply reservoir for re<elvlng the leakage from the cylinder,

and means for automatically transferring ihjuld from the

supply-reservoir to the confining means and cylinder to

maintain full quantity of liquid therein.

5. A driving element, a driven element, a cylinder car-

ried by one of said elements, a cam carried l)y the other
element, a piston in the cylinder for co<iperating with the
cam. means extraneous of the cylinder but communicating
therewith for confining a ll<|uld. means coiiperatliig with
the cam for maintaining a constant capacity of the confin-

ing means irrespective of the position of the piston', ad-
justable means for retarding the passage of the liquid

through the confining means, and jxisltlvely - operating
mechanism for automatically supplying additional ll<|uid

to the c<infinlng means whereby the confining means is al-

ways kept full of liquid.

0. A movable driving element, a driven element, means
for confining a liquid Intermediate the two elements, means
for maintaining a constant contact lietween the liquid and
the di^ving nnd driven elements, and means for automat-
bally replenishing the liiirid comprising a pump cylinder

carried by one of said elements, a piston in the pump-cyl-
Inder operafwl bv the other element, a reservoir for hold-

ing s\irpius oil. the punip-cyllnder communicating with the

reservoir and with the confining means whereliy as the

piston Is ojierate*! l)y relative movement lietween the driv-

ing and driven elements, oil Is pumped from the reservoir

into the confining means.

7. A movalile driving element, a driven eU-ment. a circu-

latory system for confining a Ihjuld Intermediate the two
elements, means for maintaininL' a constant i onlact l>e-

tween the liquid and the driving and driven elements, a
supply-reservoir for receiving leakage from the circulatory

system, means for automatically replenishing the liquid,

in the circulatory system from the supply-reservoir and
means for automatically stopping the replenlshin:: when
the circulatory system Is full of ILiuid.

H. A movable (iriving element, a driven element, means
for confining a liquid intermediate the two elements, meins
for maintaining a constant contact lH>twt>en the Ihiuld and
the driving and dilven elements, and a self governing pump
for automatically replenishing the liquid.

9. A driving element Including a hollow flywheel, cylin-

ders carried by the fly-wheel, pistons In the cylinders, a

driven element, a cam therein co.'ip-rating with the pis-

tons, a valve-|)late on the fly-wheel, a valve In the valve-

plate, the valve-plate having passages radiating from the

valve to ports In the fly wheel which communicates with

the respective ••yllnders.

1<>. A driving element Including a hollow fly wheel, cyl-

inders carried by the fly wheel, pistons In the cylinders, a

driven element, a cam therein co<>[>erating with tlie pis-

tons, a valve plate on the flywheel, a valve in the valve-

plate, the valve plate having passages radi.itlng f-om the

valve to ports in the fly wheel which communicate with

the respective cylinders, the valve having a rifled stem, a

non-revoluble nut on the stem, and means for sliding said

nut on the stem to rotate the latter and adjust the valve.
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11. A driving element including a hollow fly-wheel, cyl-

inders carried by the fiy-wlieel. pistons In the cylinders, a

driven element, a cam therein co<ij»eratlng with the pis-

tons, a valve plate cm the lly wheel, a valve In the valve-

plate, the valve plate having passages radiating from the

valve to ports in tlie fly-wheel which communicate with

the resi)ectlve cylinders, the valve having a rifle<l stem, a

non revoluble nut on the stem, a loose sleeve on the driven

element engaging the nut for sliding the same, and a lever

for shifting the sleeve.

12, A driven element Including a hollow fly-wlieel. cyl-

inders carried by the fly whe«>l, pistons in tlie cylinders, a

driven element, a cam therein coiqK'ratlng with the pis-

tons, a valve-plate on the fly wheel, a valve In the valve-

plate, the valve plate having passages radiating from the

valve to iKirts in tiie fly-wheel which communicate with

the respective cylinder"*, a pump cylinder carrle<i l)y the fly-

wheel, the pump-cylinder tiavlng an Inlet communicating

with the interior space of the fiy wheei, and having an out-

let which communicates witii a passage leading lo one of

the said passages in the valve-plates, a piston In the pump-

cylinder, an eccentric on the driven element, and a connec-

tion from tlie iHcentrtc to the piston.

1.'!. A driving element Including a hollow fly-wheel, cyl-

inders carried by the fly-wheel, pistons in the cylinders, a

driven element, a cam therein ccxiperating with tlie pis-

tons, a valve plate on the fly wheel, a valve In the valve-

plate, the valve-plate having passages radiating from the

vaJve to ports in the fly-wheel which communicate with

tlie respective cylinders, a pump cylinder carried by the fly-

wheel, tlie pump-cylinder having an inlet communicating

with the Interior space of tlie fly-wheel, and having an out-

let which communicates with a jiassage leading to one of

tlie sjiid passages In the valve-plates, a piston In the pump-

cylinder, an eccentric on the driven element, and a connec-

tion from the eccentric to the piston, the latter piston l)e-

ing yieldingly carrie<i by said connection, and n check-valve

for preventing escape of liquid from the valve-plate pas-

sages through the pump.
14. A driving shaft, a driven Phaft, a hollow ilywheel

carried liy the driving shaft, a sleeve fastened to the driven

shaft and receiving the drlvlng-sliaft, a valvo-plnte fas-

tened to the driving shaft and having a hub journaled on

the sleeve, cylinders carried by the fly-wheel niid commu-

nicating with radiating passages formed in the valve-plate,

a cam on said sleeve, pistons In the cylinders having roll-

ers which l.ear against the cam. a valve in the valve-, i!at»

for controlling the clr< ulathin of Ihpiid throngli the pas-

sages in tlie valve plate, the valve having a rifli»<l stem, a

non-revoluble nut on the stem, a shift-sleeve on the firsl-

mentloned sleeve and having a groove which engages the

nut, a forktHl lever engaging another groove in the si Ift-

Bleeve for operating It. a pump carried by the driving ele-

ment, an eccentric on the first named sleeve adjacent the

cam. and a connection from the eccentric lo the pump for

operating the same when relative movement occurs l»c-

tween the driving and driven elements.

worm ; and a worm-wheel meshing wltli tlw worm ; all op-

erating 8ul>stantially as descrilied.

833.OSM. (JKAltlNO. EfOES RoBEHT, Frankfort-on-the-

Main. f;ermany. Filed Feb, 1.'., 1000. Serial So.

n(il,L':!<*..

Claim. 1 In a gearing. In combination a vertically-

sliding drum shaft : a hall-t>earlng. carried by the machine-

frame. In which the shaft is suspende«l : a worm mounte I

on tlie shaft and U'arlng against the Imll l«>arlng : a spring-

actuated clutch mounted on the shaft and coupling It with

the worm ; and a wormwheel meshing with the worm ; all

operating In such manner that on the separator drum ex-

periencing a shock, the shaft rises, while the worm Is held

in its invarlal)le working position on the shaft by the bear

ing and the clufh : substantially as descrllied,

2. In a gearing. In combination a vertically sliding drum-

shaft : a twll bearing, carried by the machine-frame, In

which the shaft Is suspended ; a worm loosely mounted on

the shaft ; a loose sleeve on the shaft, the top of which

sleeve presses against the ball-lK-aring, while the Isittom Is

coupled with the top of the worm ; a spring actu.ite<l split

clutch on the shaft, coupling It with the bottom of the

.T A frame or support having a bail-l»earlng. a shaft sus-

pended from said ball U-arlng. a sleeve place<l l<K).sety aloul

the shaft and seated against the Im 11 bearing, a worm

placed loosely alsiiit the shaft and seated against tl>e

sleeve, a clutch ring alsuit the shaft, and a spring for mov

Ing the ring to the worm, said clutch-ring iH'ing adai>ieil

to grip the shaft and rotate the same while allowing the

shaft to slide longitudinally independently of the ring and

worm.

833,089, MIXER ANI» KNEAI>ER, (JroHfiE L. ScnEfcii.

Washington. 1 >. <'., assignor of one third to Michael

HolxlM'ieriein. Filed Mar. 28. 19(M?. Serial No. .3O8.0O1.'
tS»

rhiini.- 1. In a dough mixing and kneading machine,

the combination of a tlltable doughrecepta<le. of radially-

disposed mixing-lilades provided with angular end Itends

and mounted upon longitudinal shafts within said re-

(eptacle. the infeirral end l)ends extending in the direction

of the length of said receptacle, and gearing for rotating

said shafts in (qiposlte dire<tlon8 and causing said blades

with their end l>ends to intersect during the revolutions

of said shafts to thoroughly mix the flour into dough, sub-

stantially as specified.

1'. In a dough mixer and kneader, the combination with

the tllt.-ible dough-receptacle suifalily supported upon a

driven shaft, of a mixer composed of flat, flared arms pro-

vided with angular integral end l)endH. one of said flat

flared arms l>eing much shorter than the others In order

that Its end t>end may work closer t>. tlieir common sup-

porting-shaft 4 ; substantially as s|>eritied.
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8.i;{,()0<t. STKAM KN(;iNK, Wii.i.is Siikjhkki. West
Letwnon. In.l IMIed ( »<-t 7. l!Wt."> !H«>rlal No 2Ml,794.
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if liertt at a temi)eratur<» tielow I'JO" centlttrade, dlsttilltng

the rpsiittiDK niHHM. and culU'ctim; thf i-f^iduf aftHr dis-

tillation.

.'{. Tlip pr(K'eH« .if [.riHluflntj plnyl oxalatt which conslat«

in treating twrp»»ntlne with oxalic add under the inrtuence

of heat, at a t>'m|»Tature 1h>Iow IJO ct'niljjrado. dlatlliinK

the resiiliini: mass at a teni|)erat\ire <)f tr<>if\ TH^-Hli" centl-

srrade and varuuni of one-half at niositheie, and collectlnK

the residue

4 The pro. ."SI <( |ir->diii iiii; plnyl cixalate wliirli consists

In treatln:: turiientiiif with oxalic acid iiinlcr the intliieac'

of h»'Ht. dUtlllinn the resiiltinj; mass, anij cullecting the

residue after disttllatioD. distllllni: said r.-sHue and collect-

lnK the distillate.

.V The |»r<He>«H of producInK plnyl oxalatt which consists

In treating turpentine with oxalic acid un<Ier the Influence

of heat. dIstlllInK the resuitlni; mass, and collecting the

residue after dlHlillation. dlstiliiuK «aid r^-lilue in a cur-

rent of steam until eighty five per cent, to pinety per cent,

therwif comes over, collerting said dlstilliitt.

rt. The process of priKlucing plnyl oxalat^ which consists

In treatlni: luriH'ntlne with oxalic add iin(j»'r the inrtu<'nce

of heat, at a temperature tjelow ll'o centltrade. distllllni;

the resulting mass at a temperature of froim 78°-82' centi-

grade an<l vacuum of one-li.-ilf atmosphere c<dlectlng the

residue, distilling said residue In a current of steam until

eighty-five per <-ent. to ninety per cent. the^e<jf comes over,

and collecting saUl distillate. I

7. The hereln-des( rilH'd <dly mass conta^lng plnyl oxa-

late having a harsh unpleasant o<lor an<l l^pcomlng hrown-

ish on exposure to air, u siKH-lti"

UO' centigrade.

X. The sulistance plnyl oxalate, produce^ by the action

of oxalic ^dd on turpentine and havinij the formula

:

Oi.Hnlt'OOMii : said compound having a !lH)lllng-p»>lnt of

alMuit l.'T' to lOO' at six hundred and eiijhty millimeters

vacuum, breaking up on heating Into cjiuphor. carbon

moiiMxid and water, and on heating witli water into oxalic

acid and U\ drocarbons.

i< gravity ofl .SKUt to .!K{5 at

833,OM. (JRAIN KRII.I.. .T.\r..H H ILi.tn K. Nashville,

Tenn. original application tlle<l Sepi 14, I'.mi.-,. Serial

No. 278,441 Hivid.Hl and this appllcatltm tiled Feli. I'O,

lI'.tMV Serial No. ;}tt.?.it»;!t

Claim- \. In a machine of the class desrrlUMl. the com-

bination with drag l>ars or N'ams, of opposite levers ful-

orumed at an intermediate point and hating their arms

connected with the drag bars or beams for moving the In-

ner and outer drag liars or beams simultaneously in oppo-

site directions, a shifting lever connected with the said le-

vers for oscillating the same, a ratchet, and a foot lever

fulcrumed on the operating-lever and provided with means
for engaging the ratchet.

2. In a machine of the class described, the combination
of a main frame provided with guides having grooves or

ways, slides movable In the grooves or ways of the guides,

drag bars or beams connected with the slides, and means
for ojieratlng the slides.

.1. In a machine of the class described, the combination
of a main frame provided with guides having grooves or

ways, slides movable In the grooves or ways of the guides

and having studs or projections, drag-barn connected with

the slides, levers mounted <ni the main frame and having
slots or openings receiving the sttids or projections, and op-

erating mechanism for oscillating the levers.

4. In a machine of the class descrli)e<l. the combination

of a main frame, drag bars or lieams, means for moving
the drag bars or Iteama backward and forward, and mech-
.inlsm for raising and lowering the drag bars or iK'ams,

said mechanism having means for slldably receiving the

drag Imrs or beams.
.'. In a machine of the class described, the combination

of a main frame, drag bars or lieams connecf'-d with tlie

main frame and movable backward and forward, me<'han-

Isra for raising and lowering the drag bars or l»eams, said

mechanism being provided with loops or stirrups receiving

the drag bars or Iteams and permitting the same to move
through them.

6. In a machine of the class described, the combination
of a main frame, drag bars or l>e,ims movable Imckward
and forward, and mechanism for raising and lowering the

drag bars or beams, said me<'hanlHm comprising a rock-

shaft provided with arms, and bxips or stirrups re<elvlng

the drag bars or l)eams and flexibly connected with the

arms of the rock-shaft.

7. In a machine of the class described, the combination

of a main frame composed of side portions arranged at an

angle, drag bars or beams guided on the frame and movable

backward and forward, and means for actuating the drag

bars or l>eain8 to arrange the same in or out of allnement.

8. In a machine of the class descrilx')!. tlie combination

of a main frame having side portions arranged at an angle,

drag bars or beams guided on the main frame and movable

backward and f()rward. operating me<hanlsm for actuating

the drag liars or iieams, nnk-shafts arranged at an angle

and having arms connei-ted with the drag bars or l)eams for

raising and lowering the same, and means for operating the

ro<'k-shaft.s.

9. In a machine of the class descril)e<l. the combination

of a main frame having side portions arrange<l at an angle,

drag bars or l)eama guided on the main frame and movable

backward and forwHr<l, operating mechanism for actuating

the drag bars or lieams. rock-sliafts arraiigc<l at an angle

and having arms connected with the drag liars or beams

for raising' an<l lowering the same, and a lever fulcrumed

on the frame and provided between its ends with arms con-

nected with the rock-shafts.

1<>. In a machine of the class descrllied, the combination

of a main frame, wheels, a clutcli. drag-bars, a transverse

rock-shaft connected with tlie drag bars, and a longitudi-

nal nwk-shaft connected with tlie clutch ami arranged to

lie operated liy the transverse ro<k shaft.

11. In a machine of the class descrltied. the ( .miblnatlon

with drag bars or lieams, of opposite levers fulcrunied at an

Intermediate point and having their arms connected with

the drag bars .r beams fur moving the drag bars or beams

simultatu'iHislv in opposite directions, a shifting lever con-

nected with the said levers for osclllnflng the same, a foot-

lever fulcrumed on the o()eratlng lever, and means coiiper-

ating with the foot-lever for locking the slilfting lever In

Its adjustment.

112. In a machine of the class descril>«'d, the combination

of a* main frame provided with longitudinal channel-bars

forming opi>oslte guide grooves, slides arranged lietween

the channel-bars and sildable in the gro<,ves thereof, drag-

liars connected with the slides, and means for actuating the

slides for adjusting the drag-bars.
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833.t>97. COMBINATION IKONINO TAIU.E AND STEP-

LAI»I>EH. Wii.1,1AM B. V.vM>E(iRtF-r. Hranchvllle. Ala.

Filed Oct. 8, 15H>4. Serial No. 21.'7.r>.-..-.

833.098. COMBINATION-INDK'ATOK. (Jeorok L. Van

NosTUAXD, I>enver, Colo. Filed Aug. 3, 1005. Serial

No. L'72,609.
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Claim.— In a device of the class set lurth, the comblna- ^

Hon of an Ironing-board having groovtnl parallel guides on
[

Its under side, a presslng-lioard slldably dlsiiosed within i

said grooves, a cross piece at one end of guides, and a

head-block on the cross-piece and supisirttnl by braces at-

tached thereto, a ladder hinged to the guides by strap-

hinges on Its outer sides and the sides of the guides, and

h!i.vlng Its upper ends liearing against the head-block to

prevent the ladder and board from spreading apart when

the device Is arranged for use as a step-ladder; an auxil-

iary supiKirt plvotally secured to the ladder, and cleats

on the guides adapted to receive one end of the auxiliary
.

supiKirt when the device Is arranged for use as an iron- '

Ing-board.

Clnini- 1. In a device of the character descrlN^d. the

combination with a sheet, of an overhanging, retaining

ll.iiik'e provldfHl with a hooked edge, jiosltloned ujvm said

slieef, and a strip of fabric fixedly secured within the

liooktHl (Hlge of said flange.

-. In a device of the character descrltied. the comblna

tlon with a sheet, of a metallic memlier provide<l with a

prong secured upon said sheet, said memlier provide*!

with an overhanging portion extending parallel to said

sheet, said overhanging portion provided with a longitii

dlnal, hooked edue. and a strip of plush or similar mate

rial clamiKHl within tlie hooked edge of said overhanging

iwrtion.

3. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a support, of substantially parallel, overhang

Ing flanges f<irmed ufmn said snpiKirt, said flanges prr>-

vlded with lower bent ends and with longitudinal, hooked

iHig«>s. and strips of fabric ftxedly secured between the

hooked edges of said tluuges.

4. In a device of the character descrllied the combina-

tion with a slieet. of parallel, metallic memliers set-ured

ui>on the vertical edges of said sheet, each of said mem-
l)er8 provided with an overhanging portion extending par-

allel to said sheet, each of said memliers provided with a

bent, lower end and a hook fcutned upon Its overhanging ^'

IKjrtlon, a strip of plush clamiM>d within the hook of said

overhanging inirflon. a central memU'r provided with a

dtivetalled Uidy p<irtlon and with opiMisltely - extending

flanges, and strips of plush positioned lietween said flanges

and the sheet.

.'». In' a device of the character descrllied, the ct>mbina-

tion with a sheet, of a memlier provldtnl with a dtivetalled

liody [lorflou and oppositely extending flanges, se<ured to

said sheet, said flanges spaced from said Bhe«»t by means
of said dovetalletl Unly jiortlon, and strips of plush |Kml-

t Lined between said flanges and said shiH-t.

(1. In a device of the character descrllMHl, the c<imblna-

tioii with a sheet, of an overhanging retalnlng-flange pro-

vided with a hooked edge, positioned upon said sheet, and

tilling means ttxedly secured within the hooked tnlge of

said flange.

7. In a device of the character descrllied, the combina-

tion with a support, of an overhanging, retalnlng-flange

carried by said support, filling means ixisltloned lietwet-n

said flange and said 8upp<irt, and means fixedly sectirlng

said filling means to said fianpe.

H. in a device of the character descrllied. the c<imblna-

tlon with a supjiort, of a memlter extending parallel to

said su|i|)orf. filling means positioned between said mem-

iw'r and said 8Upi>orf, and clamping means carried en-

tirely by and flxedly securing said filling means to said

inemfier.

K33.(i<tl». SlIEKr-SIIKAKINC M.\< HINK. Wil.LlAM W.

AiKTi K. Sydney. New South Wales, .\ustralla. Filed

Aug. 14, 1905. Serial .No. 274. i:?"!.
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Claim.— 1. In a shearing i:ia<hlne. the combination with

the casing carrying a bearing iiaving a Bmo<jth Interior,

screw-threaded exteriorly and having Its walls slotted, a

thimble mounted In the said bearing and free to move

therein, and provided with lugs extending out through the

slots in the walls of the bearing, a screw-cap engaging

with the exterior threads of the said liearing and ar-

ranged to have its end rest ui>on the projecting lugs of

the thimble, a vibrating lever, and a rocker Interposed l>e-

tween the said lever and the thimble, sulifitantlally as set

forth.

2. In a shearing machine of the form described the

combination with the rocker 1-' of a thimble ir> sildable

In a cylindrical neck 14 which Is screwed externally to

take the tapped throat 17 of the tension-nut whose end

18 presses ujion the top 19 of said thimble l.'i, and means

for locking the tension-nut. substantially as descrilxnl.

3. In a shearing-machine, tlie comblnailon of a vilirat-

Ing lever, a rocker through which tension is applied to the

lever, a lieariuL' for the rocker, comprising a fixed tubular

carrier, having its side walls slofttnl and imivlded with nn

exterior screw thread, ami a thimble nKiuiilisi in the said

carrier and free to move up and down therein, ami pro-

vided with lugs extending out through the sluts in the

carrier, a tenslonnut mounted on the screw thread of the

carrier and pn)vide<l with outward - extending lugs, a

thumb-cap covering the end of the tuiuiiar carrier and

slotted to engage with the lugs of the tension nut. a

spring for holding the tensioncap In place, and a check

for preventing accidental rotation of the thumli-caii when

the apparatus is In operation, sulistantlaliy as set forth.
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4. In a sheurlnK-machlnf, th*? (-uDil)liiation <»f a vlhrat-

Ing Ipver. a tutmlar carrlpr -',i net up lu the caslnK of the

machine, and formed with tlie slotn -4 and an exterior

rtcrew threa<l, a cylindrkal thlnilile ni<iunte<] within the

carrier liearlnx upon the nxker l:J. and |)n)vlde«l with Iuks

l.'rt extending outward throuKh the MJot!* 1'4. a ten«ion-nut

L'T mounted on the ncrew - threadH of the carrier and
fornie<J with luxs 1'^. tlie nut In'lnj; arranued to en-

kcatte with tiic \\inn I'ti of the thlml)le. and a thumb-cap
covering the end of tlie carrier S.i and plotted *) as to en-

gnnv with the lutfs !'>. of tlie tenslonnut, a top aprlnj; .'12

U'arinc on the thunil>-cup. and a locklix»;-pln ;{.'?. substan-

tially as set forth.

.'>. In a nhearinK machine, the comliiiiation of a vibrat-

ing lever, a nxker through which tension Is applied to

the lever, a thimble resting uiK)n the upper end of the

r«Kker, a carrier or iH'arlng in which the thimble is mount-
ed and Is free to move longitudinally, s.iid liearlng having

an external screw-thread, means for pre?etitlng rotation of

the thlmtile In Its carrier or t>earlng. and a rotatable ten-

sion-nut working on the outside of the carrier or l>earlng

and engaging with the said thimble, substantially as set

forth.
j

t> In a shearing machine, the comhitiition of a vibrat-

ing lever, a tension rocker U-arlng tlieceuiK)n, means for

varying the tension or pressure u|M)n tbi- said rocker, and
a fulcrum l>earlng at the rear end of th^ lever comprising

a separable fulcrum-pin .'U> secured to tjie lever and hav-

ing a spherical lie:id. a clamping-plate n»ounted in the cas

Ing of the machine and provided with 11 cavity to receive

the spherical head of the fulcrum-pin, and a screw for

holding the clamping plate in engagement with the tuV-

crum-pln, substantially as s<'t forth.

^;J;}.lo«^. l'KI>K.Mt»IULi:. I»amki. Ii \Vr.i,L.s. .Jacksonville.

Fla. Filed Feb. 23, 1906. Serl.il No. :U»l>.S71.

Claim.— 1. In a pedemoblle or appliance of kindred na

tiire, the combination of a main frame, a stile-plate. con-

necting means l>etween the two to admit of a lateral rink-

Ing of the sole plate, a steering fork providing a support.

and connecting means lietween the ste»'fing-fork and sole-

plate, whereby a shifting of the weight luterally to one side

or the other of a medial line causes a corresponding move-

ment of the steering-fork, thereby admitting of controlling

the direction of travel.

\1. In a pedemoblle or analogous devicf. the combination

of a main frame, a sole-plate connecte*! thereto and adapt-

ed to receive a lateral rocking movement, a steering-fork .

provided with a support, and Independent connections l)e-

tween opjKJsite sides of the sole plate and the side mem
l»ers of the steering fork for transmitting excessive lateral

pressure to said fork to effect a turning thereof when it is

re«julr«Hl to depart from a dlre< t course

3. In a pe<lenioblle or like app!lan(e. the combination of
a main frame and a sole-plate conne<-t»><l to admit of lateral

angular movement of the sole-plate, a steering fork pro-

vided with a support, and independent connectiuus l)etween

opfxisite sides of tlie sole plate and the side meinU-rs of

the sltMTlng fork and having a universal connection with
each to admit of relative lateral angtilar movement and
longitudinal movement of the sole pl.ite and main frame.

4. In a pedemoblle or like appliance, the conibliiatlon of

a main frame, a sole plate, connections Is'tween the two to

admit of their relative longitudinal and lateral angular
movements, a steering fork plvotally connected with the

main frame and iirovided with .1 support, and upright con-

nections at opposite sides of the d<>vice and having a ball-

and-socket connection at Its ends with the sole plate and
the side memlters of the steering-fork to admit of the va

rious relative arrangements of the parts and to positively

transmit excessive lateral pressure upon the sole-plate and
the steering-fork to effect proper direction of travel.

r>. In a pedemoblle or like appliance, the combination of

a .sole plate and a main frame connecte<l to admit of rela-

tive lateral angular movement of the sole plate, a steering

fi'rk having pivotal connt^tbm with the main frame, up-

liglits at op|>osite sides of the <levlce. saddle pieces at op-

posite sides of the sole plate re<'eivlng the upper en«ls of

said uprights, and stirrup pieces connected lo the side mem-
lters of the steering-fork and receiving the lower ends of

said uprights.

6. In a pedemoblle or like device, the comlilnatlon of

a main frame, a sole-plate conne<'ted therewith and adapted
to receive a relative lateral angular movement, a steering-

fork having pivotal <-onnectlon with the main frame, uji

rights at opjMJsite sides of the device provided with round-

ed ends, saddle and stirrup jileces applle<l to. resjiei't Ively,

the Sole-plate and side members of the steering fork having
sockets to receive the rounded ends of said uprights, and
positive connecting m^-ans la-tween the rounded ends of

the uprights and the sockets of said saddle and stirrup

pieces.

7. In a fKHlemobile or like appliance, the combination of

a sole-plate, a main frame conne<-te<l thereto to admit of

the Sole-plate having relative lateral angular movement, a

steering-fork, opixwite connections between the sole-plate

and the memlters of the steering-fork, and means conne<-t-

Ing the lower ends of said opposite connections to prevent
relative lateral play thereof.

H. In a pe<lemoblle or like appliance, the combination of

a sole-plafe, a main frame connecttnl thereto to admit of

the sole plate having relative lateral angular movement, a

sttH'ring fork, opposite connections U'tween the .sole plate

and the memliers of the steering-fork, a yoke of approxi-

mately U form Joining the lower ends of said opposite ojn-

nectlons.

!t. In a i)e(lemoblle or like appliance, the combination of

a main frame, a sole plate <onnecte<l thereto to ailmit of its

receiving a relative lateral angular movement, a steering-

fork plvotally connected to the main frame and provided

with a supiK>rt, stirrups or hangers attached to the side

memlters of the steering-fork, uprights loosely joined at

their lower ends to the stirrups or hangers, and a yoke of

approximately U form having its memlters connected to

the lower ends of said uprights and to the lower ends of

the stirrups or hangers.

10. In a [tedemoblle or like appliance, the combination of

a main frame, a sole-plate connecte<l thereto and adapted

to have a relative lateial angular movement Impartecl

thereto, a steering-fork plvotally connected to said main

frame, connecting means U-twe^Mi the sole-plate and steer-

ing-fork for transmitting excessive lateral pressure to the

latter, and connecting means U'tween the sole-plate and

head or crown of the steering-fork to hold the parts in

transverse allnement.

11. In a pedemoblle or like appliance, the combination of

a main frame, a sole plate connecte<l thereto and adaiite*!
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to have a relative lateral angular movement imparted

thereto, a steering fork plvotally connected to said main

frame, connecting means Itetween the -'-t^^T. Uttlr
ing-fork for transmitting excessive pressure to the latter

and a pln-and-slot connection In-tween the sole-plate and

the head or crown of the steering fork.

!• m an ai.pliance of tlie character specified, the com-

bina'tlon of a main frame, a relatively movable sole-plate

cnnected thereto, a steering-fork having pivotal connec

t,.,n with the main frame, means for transiillttlng excess-

ive lateral pressure fi-m the sole-plate to the steering-

fork to effect positive movement of the latter for con nd-

ling the direction of travel, and means for exerting a yield-

ing force U>tween the main frame and sole plate to hold
1

the parts in a given ,H.sitiou under normal conditions.

l.-} m an appliance of the character s,teclti»Hl, the <om

blnation of a main frame, a relatively movable sole plate

cnnected thereto, a steering fork having pivotal connec-

tion with the main frame, means for transmitting excess-

ive lateral pressure from the sole-plate lo the steering-

fcMk to effect positive movement of the latter for control-

l<ng the direction of travel, means for exerting a yielding

force U'tween the main frame and sole plate to hold the

parts m a given positi.m under normal conditions, and

means for varying the effective force of said yielding pres-

sure-exerting means.

14 In an appliance of the character specified, the com-

bination of a main frame, a relatively movable Bole-plate

...nnected thereto, a steering fork having i.lvotal connec-

tion with the main frame, means for transmitting excess-

ive lateral pressure from the sole-plate to the steering-

fork to effect istsltive movement of the latter for control-

ling the direction of travel, side springs connecting the

main frame with the sole plate, and means for varying the

effective tension of said side springs.

1.-, In an appliance of the character sj>eclfled. the com-

bination of a main frame, a relatively movable sole-plate

connecte<l thereto, a steering fork having pivotal connec-

tion with the main frame, means for transmitting excess-

ive lateral pressure from the sole plate to the steering-

fork to effect iMtsltlve movement of the latter for control-

Un- the direction of travel, side springs having a relative

upward and forward Inclination and connecting the main

frame with the sole plate, and means for changing the rela-

tive Inclination of said side springs.

ir, In an ai.pliance of tlie character specified, the com-
j

blnation of a mala frame, a relatively movable sole-plate

ccmnected thereto, a steering fork having pivotal connec-

tion with the main frame, means for transmitting excess-

ive lateral pressure from the sole-plafe to the steering-

fork to effect positive movement of the latter for control-

ling the direction of travel, side springs having a relative

upward and forward inclination and connecting the main

frame with the sole-plate, means for changing the relative

Inc llnatlon of said side springs, and other means for chang-

ing the effective tension of said side springs.

17 In a itedemobile or like appliance, the combination

of a main frame, a sole plate connected thereto and huvlng

a relative longitudinal movement, and a brake mechanism

thrown Into and out of action by the relative longitudinal

movement of the sole plate and miiin frame.

IS In a pedemoblle or like appliance, the combination

cf a main frame, a sole plate connected to and having a rel-

ative longitudinal movement, a brake, and a rocker connec-

tion U-tween the sole-plate and main frame and normally

inclined from the iieriM^ndlcular. whereby a shifting of the

wel.'ht upcm the soleplate effects a relative longitudinal

movement of the sole-plate and main frame and automat-

icallv sets the brake.

lit In an appliance of the character specified, the com-

bination of a mam frame, a sole-plate connected thereto

and having a relative longitudinal movement, a brake slute,

and a toggle connection In-tween said brake-slioe and the

sole plate and main frame.

•>(. In an appliance of the character set forth, the com

blnation of a main frame, a soleplate connected thereto

ind adapted to have a relative longitudinal movement Im

part^Ml thereto, a rocker connection Unween the sole plate

and mam frame, and a brake having a toggle connection

with the soleplate and main frame and automatically set

by shifting of the weight uisin the w)le plate.

L'l. In an n|.pliance of the character set forth, the com-

bination of a main frame, a sole plate connected thereto

and adapted to receive a longitudinal movement, a rocker

connection Utween the soleplate and main frame and nor-

mally Inclined to the peri.endlcular. a spring connection

Itetw'een the soleplate and main frame for normally hold-

ing the parts in a given position, and a brake adapted to

U- automatically applied uiv.n n-lative longitudinal move-

ment of the sole plate and nuiin frame due to voluntary or

Involuntary shifting of the w.-igbt from the front to the

rear portion of the soleplate.

I'J In a pedemoblle or like appliance, the combination

of a main frame, a soleplate connected thereto and adapt-

e<l to have Imparted jthereto a relative longitudinal and lat-

eral anguhir movements, a steering-fork plvotally con-

nected with the main frame, opposite rigid connections W-

tween the sole plate and side memU'rs of the stet»rlng fork

and having a universal connection with each, spring-con-

necting mc>ans between the main frame and sole plate for

normallv holding the parts in a given istsition. a pin and-

slot connection Itetween the steering-fork and sole plate, a

similar pin and slot connection UMween the sole-plate an.l

main frame, a ntcker connection between the sole-|.late and

main frame and normally lncllne<l to the jn'riH-ndlcular to

effect a relative bmgltudlnal movement of the soleplate

and the main frame ui«.n abnormal shifting of the weight,

and a brake automatically applied when said sole plate and

main frame receive a relative longitudinal movement.

•«:. In combination with a i>edemc,blle or like appllan.-e,

a side stav or brace composed of teles<-oplng sections and

having adjustable connection at its lower end with said

appliance, and mc-ans applied to the npi>er end thereof for

connection of the brac-e to the limb of the user.

•'4 In combination with a pedemoblle or like appliance,

a stav or brace provided with means for attachment to the

limb of the user, means connecting the lower end of said

stay with the appliance to admit of the latter having a

limited angular play In a vertical plane.

-.-, In combination with a pedemoblle or like appliance,

a swltig bar cc,.inect..i thereto and having a side "terislon.

and a stay or brace having adjustable connection with the

extension of said swing liar.

•r. In 'ombination with the main frame of a pedemoblle

or 'like api^iance, a bracket connecte<l thereto, a sw ng bar

having liiJk connection with opposite ends of the bracke

and provided with an extension at one end, and a s a> or

brace having adjustable connection with said extension.

8:i:U01. IIANI>-BA<;. a.s. and Wt.H.an^ Jersey nty^

N .T assignor to .Joseph Loefgren, Newark. N. J. Hied

Nov. 14. li>05. Serial No. 1287,270.

Claim —1 A Itag having frame memlters secured to the

opposite' sides of the bag mouth and passing longitudinally

to Its edges, the said frame men,U^rs U'lng extend^Ml up-

ward to form the handles, and means for M-curing the ban

die memlters together at the top whereby they have swing-

ing movement with reb.tion to each other.

2. The combination with a hand bag. of ring-like mem-
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bers forming comblnwl framf and linndlp ;)orfi..ns. and
links ^-ng&iilng with rl..' .i;.|H-r »>,lu»-s ,,f t'l- end jK^rtions of
the hasr. said links iH^irii: pivutaiiy ,,,„,»., rel toother and
also pivoted to tbe comMnfMl frani.. ami [i,in,II,. |M„tjuns

Saa.Hij Ml ri[o|i ol' MAKIN*; ("!!«><( )LATK rilKAMSAM> Till-: I. IKK. KENT...N .1 \Vi>4vN.s. ClilcaKO. HI
VU>:\ .Ian. .{. l!Mi.-.. S.-riHl \... L';{<»,a|;i>.

to

. CMm.—\. The herein desrrll)e.1 pro<-e,s ..f f,„inln<: choc
olafP .reams and the like, consisting of jl.rst forming cup-
like hulla ..f suital.le f..rm of tlux-olate. Jnd iH'rmlttlng theaame to aet. then fllllnK said hulls wltji a sultal.ie IkhIv
and finally closing the opening to the iuill with sImllaV
material to the hull. •

|

-'. The hereln^eacrilKHi prm-eaH <,f Arming chocolate
cream.s. consisting of first forming a choc^.lafe cup like hull
In a mold. i.ermittlng the same m set, thin fllUng the same
with a sultal.ie lK>d.y. and finally closing l^he opening to the
Interior of the hull.

. t^
*. " me

3. The herein descrllKHl proce.ss for inaking chocolate
cream.s. consisting of. first forming the ^,,,11 or shell in a
sultal.ie metal mold arranged to leave a« or»enln-' In aald
hull for Intrwluclng the Inxiy or filling m»terial. then plac-
ing the desired amount of filling material within said h-.Iland then closing the ojH-niDg tu the iutarior ..f said hull
with chocolate.

8a:!,lo.{. IMIAI.KIl. Wn.L,A.M T. lv,M.„. Nashville
Tenn.. as.sisnor t., Fred (.. Wallace. Nashville Tenn*
Filed Oct. 14. 1!M».-,. Serial No. 2«l'.7.!>

> the part to be

^n iir i;i-iifi_' liav-

Claim.— 1. All inhaler, idmprising an ..iit-T shell or ras-
ing having apertures, an inner rotary sh-Ml nr cM.^iiii: ulso
provided with apertures and adai.t.^i t,, ,i,iirain riie<li,ine.
and a loop or ring forming a haii.lle fur ret.iinliit; tlie in-
ner shell or casing and det.ictiaMy <i>inie( t.-.l with the
same, and carryint.' means normally lo.at^.l within the In-
haler for aj.plyinu' ine4ll< ine dire<tiy to the part to be
treated.

'

-. .\n inhaler, comprising an outer she
ing ai>erriir.'s, .\n inner rotary shell or rasing al-o ].ro\ide.l
with apertures and adapt.-,l i,, r,,„taln bi.hII, in^, ,md a
l««M' "r rini; f..rniln- a handle f,,r retainini^ the inner shell
or c«->liu' and d.-tarhat.ly conne<-t,Ki with tlw same, and r.ir-
ryln;; means n..rm..lly lo.at.Ml within the Irjhal.-r f.,r apply-
ini; niedhin.' dir.stly to the part to he tre.ited. and pro-
vid.-d with a niop normally arrani:e<l within the inlialer
and removable therefrom when the loo|) ,,r rlni; is disron-
ne< tJMl fri-in the inner sliell or casin-.

'.. .Vn inhaler,
1 omprlsing an outer sh-'ii (,r rasiim, an in-

ner rotary shell or casini: tift.sl within the outer shell or
casin;.'. a receptacle .arried hy the inner fihell ,,r casing.
and a mop tittinir within fh.- re. epta, ie and having a han-
dle connected witli the inner shell ,,r rasing for rotatii.L:
the s.'iine.

4 \n Inhaler,
. ,,niprisinir an outer shell .jr cisinc, an in

tier shell Mr . M.^ing having' a i>erforated ear. anil a m..p de
ta.hal>ly rtrted in the inner shell or rasing, saiil mop In-ini.'

provi.led with an exterior iian.ile liavinu' :» proje<tion de"
fachahly enirjiirint: the {.erforatetl ear of tlia inner shell or
casiniT. 1

."1, \n inhaler, comprising an outer shell iJr caslni:. nn in
ner shell or caslm: lutvint a i>«^rforaie<l ear, and .1 mop de
tachahly fitted in the inner shell or casing. Mid mop being
provide*! with an exterior resilient loop forailng a handle 1

and terminating In a projection which detachably engages
the ear of the Inner shell or casing.

6. An inhaler, comprising an outer shell or casing an In
ner shell or casing having a re<-ei)facle. and a mop' fitting
In the receptacle and carrying a stopin-r for the same, .saidmop iK-lng also provided with an exterior handle forming a
handle for the Inhaler.

7. An Inhaler, comprising an outer shell cr casing open
at one end, an Inner shell or casing, a XuW having a flaring
end secured tf. the outer end of the Inner shell or casing
said tube l.elng also spaced from the Inner shell or casing
to provide an Intervening medicine-space, and a mop fitted
in the tulM- and having a stopper fitting In the flaring end
of the same.

K An Inhaler, comprising an outer shell or casing hav-
ing ai>ertures. an Inner rotary shell or casing also provided
with apertures and adupfe*! to contain nn^lldne. and a l<H>p
or ring forming a handle for rotating the Inner shell or cas-
ing and detachal.ly connected with the same.

9. An Inhaler comprising an outer shell or casing having
spaced aiHTtures. an Inner rotary shell or casing o,H'n at
its outer end and also provULil with space<l n,H.rtures ar-
ranged to lK« brought in allnement with the aix-rtures of
the outer shell or casing by the rotary movement of the
Inner shell, and a removable handle for rotating the Inner
shell or casing, said handle Udng provided with means for
closing the outer end of the said Inner shell or casing

8 3 3.104. BAI.J.N. , iUKSS. W.Lt.iAM H, W.>onw.vHr.
Waco. Tex. Filed Nov. 1«. ItXC Serial No. l'N7.<>04.

r7<iiw.— 1. A imnngprCM bavlUir a hal ln_- . |,,mil«.r a
pliinirer. a plunter N.x to reo«.|ve the plniiL-r .in.i in com-
munication with the halini: . hanilKT, a feed device, a car-
rier for the feed <levice and .ontie, t.vi with the J.hmger to
rause the movement of the fee.l d,.v|, e into ami out of the
plnnirer U.x .>n the recipro.ation ,,f the phniu'er, driving
mechanism Involving a connect Inu r.Kl lo,.Kely ,onne,t.Hl
with the pluniter, and means on the ronne.ijng ro.! f,,r act-
ini; Hualnst the plunger dnriii;; the last ,,.-,rt of the advanc-
ing stroke thereof and ai.plyini: .lir.-.ily ther.'to a thrust
received from the conne< t Ini: rml

1'. A ballng-press haviuk: a halinir < haniU^ ,, plunger, a

(

n
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plunger l)ox to receive the plunger and in communication

with the baling chamlK-r. a feed device, a carrier for the

feed device, connected with the plunger to cause the move-

ment of the feed device into and out of the plunger iwx on

the reciprmatiou of the plunger, driving mechanism for

plunger, involving a connecting rod loosely connected with

the plunger, and projwtlons on the up|)er and lower sides

of the connecting-rod to simultaneously directly engage the

plunger during the final part of the advancing stroke

thereof.

3 A ballng-press having a ballng-chamtn'r. a i.lunger. a

plunger box t<. receive the plunger and In communication

with the ballng-chaml)er. a feed device, a carrier for the

feed device connected with the plunger to cause the move-

ment of the fe.Hl device into and out of tlie pluuger-lx.x on

the reciprocation of said plunger, a t,K>the<i gear In sec-

tions, plnh.ns meshing with the teeth of the res,)ectlve soc-

tU.ns a sultahlv-drlveu shaft to which said |)inlons are fas-

tened, a connecting rod pivoted at Its outer end l)etwe,.n

the sections of said first-mentioned gear and l.sjsely con-

nected at its Inner end with the plunger, and resilient pro-

jections attached to the u|)i)er and lower sides of the con

necting-r<Kl and arranged to directly act against the plun-

ger during the latter part of the advancing movement

thereof.

4. A ballng-press having a ballng-chamlwr. a plunger, a

plunger-lwx to -receive the plunger and In communication

with the baling cbnmlKM-. a feed device, a carrier for the

feed device, connected with tlie plunger to cause the move-

ment of the feed device Into and out of the plunger Imx on

the reciprocation of the plunger, a plate attaclml to tlie

up|)er side of tlie plunger and extending rearward there-

from, a second plate hinged to the first plate, and actuating

means for the plunger Involving a connecting-rod Jointed

to the plunger, said .onnecflng-rcHl having means to en-

gage the se<-ond plate to elevate the same on the rearward

movement of the i)lunger.

.'•., A baling press having a l>aling-chaml>er. a plunger, a

plunger l><>x to receive the plunger and in communication

witli the ballng-chaml>er. a feed device, a carrier for the

feed device connected with the plunger to cause the move-

ment of the feed device Into and out of the plunger-lH>x on

reclpr<»catlon of the |.lunger. actuating means for tlie plun-

ger Involving a connectlng-rwl. a plate fastened to the up-

l)er side of the plunger and extending rearward therefrom.

a second plate hing.Hlly supi-orttnl by the first plate, a flexi-

ble connection ((.nnecled with the second plate and also to

a fixed memlter aU.ve the same, and means upon the con-

necting rod for elevating the second plate on the rearward

motion of the plunger,

0. A baling press having a ballng-chaml)er. a plunger, a

plungerdMjx to receive the plunger and in communication

with the baling chamber, actuating means for the plunger

involving a connecting rod loosely connected with said

plunger, and projecting means on the connecting rod ar

ranged to directly act against the plunger on the final ad-

vancing movement of said plunger.

for supporting the lever during the movement of the mov-

able section of the l»earlng-bracket.

h3.3.10r.. Hi:AUlN(i-R»A('KET FOR rNCOtPLINri-

I.KVKUS. .I..HN 11. YorxG. Colorado I'lty. Colo. Filed

Apr. -1, l'."""' Serial No. 31'J.WM.

8 3 3.106. GAS-nrilNKU ATTACHME.VT. AKTllfU I».

Zimmerman. lioody. 111. Filed .Ian. M), IIKW. ^ Serial

No. I'«8.0b4.

r/,;,m,—The romhlnation witli the Journal portion of a

pin lift lever, of a lK>arini:-hrarket emlN.dying a fixed base

a movable M'ction adapted to ..pen up the l^-aring to re-

lease and admit said .journMl portion, retaining means for

the movable section, and a llaniie pr...iect intr outward from

the base and forming a tixed l>earlug uieml>er uud a rest

t—

Claim.— 1. A gas-flxture provided with a valve and

valve-casing, in combination with a so< ket-head for drt>p

lights and the like removable from the valve, said socket

head carrying means for engaging and operating '^nid

valve, and also retaining means whereby the socket-head

Is locked to the valve-casing.

J. A valve and valve-casing applicable to an ordin.iry

gas fixture In place of the usual burner, in comldnaiion

with a socket-head for drop lights and the like adapfed to

fit detachably over said valve and Interlock with the valve

casing by a rotary movement, said socket head carrying

means ft>r (»i>enln',' and closing the valve In the locking and

unlocking operation.

;{. A valve adai)ted to 1k» applied to a gas-flxture In

place of the ordinary burner and emUtdylng one or more

lugs connected with the valve pro|M'r. In combination with

a socket head for drop lights and the like adapted to fit

over the valve-casing and carrying means for engagitii:

said lug or lugs and also means adapted to Interbxk with

the valve-<aslng. the valve-operating and the Interlocking

means l»elng so related that the valve Is opened :ind < hise.l

by a partial rotary movement of the socket-head, simid

taneously with the hxking and unlocking of said head

relatively to the valve-casing.

4. A gasvalve adapted to l>e applle<l to a gas-flxture In

place of the ordinary burner and comprising a valve-cas-

ing provi.led with a projecting pin. and a valve proi)er

rotatable on a vertical axis and provided with one or more

projecting lugs, in combination with a socket-head for

drop lights and the like adapted to fit over the valvecas-

ing and provided with a bayouel-slot to engage the pro

Jecting pin thereof, and further provided with a cross bar

adapted to engage the lug or lugs of the valve proper,

said bayonet-slot and pin In-lng so arranged that In the

locking and unlocking of the 8o<ket head, the crossbar

thereof cooperates witii the lug or lugs of the valve to

open or close the latter, substantially as described.

.
1

.

8 3 3.107. UOTAHY KNCilNK. Oi.af Akerbero. P:verett.

Wa'ah. Filed Ai)r. 11. V.»K,. Serial No. -r,4,i»lL'.,

Clnlm. - \. In a mechanism of the < lass descrllKHl. the

comldnaiion of a dcmble-walled. primary casing, a rotata-

ble piston mounted wiildn said casing, said caslni: pro-

vided with lailged iH)riions. an oscillatory ahniment |>o-

f^iii.ned within each of the bulged |>ortlcms of said casing,

a rot.itahle valve journsled In s.ild caslni: near each of the

bulged i.orilons, an auxiliary casing sc-.ured t.. said pri-

mary casing, an exi>ant.lble receptacle ccntained within

said auxiliary casing, means c-onnecting said valves and

auxiliary casing providing communication 1^1 ween the in-

terior of said expansible receptacle and the prltnarv cas-

in;:, and nn acttiating mechanism ccacting with said ex-

|,ansil.h' recei.I.icle, valves, and abutments,

U. In a inc-( haiwsm of the class described, the comldna-

tion with a primary casing, of n revoiuhle piston mouni.Hl

within siiid . aslnir. oscillatory abutments carried by said

casing, valve nieaii" formed upon said c-asin^' contiguous

to each of said ahiitnveniN. mi expansible receptacle car-

ried bv said .a.Hlny. and uieniis for supplying: i fr.^ri,
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8«Jd receptacle to rhe valv»' mean^. wh<}n naid re<-eptacle Is

r«»mpi>'H»»e<l. an actiiatintf mechunisiii loaitink' with each
of ftalfl valvMS ami ahutnif>ntn and wliti said t»xpan.«*ll)le re
ceptacle, sai<l nit'ihanlsni comprlsInK a <r!inkarni secured
to said ftliiitment. a vertically mnvnl'lf nxl < Mnn«'ct.'d to
said cxpanslMc receptacle, and reuiuvmlile lueaas cuuuect-
Ini; said ro<l to said crank-arm.

^. In a mechanism of the class described, the combina-
tion with a casiii*:. and a revolu!>ie pistuo niminted tlierein,

of oBcillator.v al)utmt'nts joiirnaied In stild casing, an ex-
pansible re<-epta(le carried by said c-asini:. means connect-
InK said expansible receptacle t.. said caijint; and pruvldinu
direct conmuinicution U'twet'n the interior of said recep-
tacle and casin;;. and means for exi)andini: and contracting
said receptacle, comprising a crank artn se<ure<l to an
aliutment. a movalile link secured id said crank arm. a piv-
otal arm secnred to said casing and conru'cted to said link,
nn adjustable arm carried by said pUotal arm, n ver-
tically movable ri>d se<-ured to saiil exptnsible receptacle,
means for ivmnect ing said rod t.> said a(Ij\istable arm.

-* In a mechanism of the class descrpied. the comblna
tion with a primary casinir. of a piston mounted within
the same, oscillatory abutments journaifd in said casing.
an auxiliary casing mounted above said |)rlmary casing,
an expansible re<eptacle contained within said auxiliary
casing, a revolnble valve jonrnaled In said « asing near
each of said alaitments. tubing connecte<| to said auxiliary
reteptacie and primary casing and pr(A-idlng dirert com
naunlcatlon t)etween the interior of said expansible re
ceptacle and vaive. an actu.iting mechanism f..r each of
said valyea and <oactlng with said expansible receptacles,
comprising a crank arm on an abutment, a link secured
to sj«ld crankarm. a hollow hkI connected ti> said expansi-
ble re<-eptacle, said hmI having an ajK-rtuPe furmed therein,
an extension formeil integrally upon said rod, an adjust-
alile means engaging said extension and assembled with
said link.

.'.. In a mechiinism of the class descrlheil. the combina-
tion with a primary casing, a revolubl* piston mounted
within said casing, valve me.ins carried t^- said casing and
coacting with said piston, of an auxiliary casing carried
by said primary casing, an expansible nieptacle mounted
within said auxiliary casing, a nie<ha!ilsiii connecte<| with
Raid valve means and expansible receptude and capable
of synchronously actuating said valve and moving said
rei*epfacle. said mechanism comprising a crank meml>er, a

spring «e<ured to said crank meml>er and normally exert
Ing downward pressure upon the same, and link means
connected to said crank memlx^ and expansible casing

«. In a me<hanism of the (lass descriU'd. the comblna
tlon with a casing, of a revolulde plst<m mounted therein,
said casing provichnj with bulge*! portions, an osclllat..ry
abutment poaltlone<l within each of said bulged ix.rtions.
Talve means form.^l up..n sai.i casing contiguous to each of
said abutments, means for actuating said abufment.s and
valves in timed relation, an expansible re<eptacle carrle«I
by said casing and .•..mmunbating with the valve means,
and means for compressing the contents of said expansible
re<'eptacle.

7. In a me<hanlsm nf the class desrribed, the comi)ina-
tlon with a |)rlni.iry and nn auxiliary casinff, a piston
mounted within said primary casing, an expansible recep-
tacle i)osltioned within .said auxiliary casing. ..scillatory
abutments Journabvi within said .aslnt:. a revoluble valve
Journale<l within said casing cuntlguous to ea<-h of said
abutments, and tuldng connecting said valves and expan-
sible receptacle, means for controlling the pressure In the
expansible re<epfacle. when the same Is < ,,m|irosse<l. valve.l
means for supplying liijuid and atmosphere to said aux-
iliary casing, a mechanism for actuating one of said valves,
and expansible receptacle, comprising a pivotally m-ointed

'

lever, a t>earing journaled up<jn one end of said lever, a
crank member secured to said abutment, a ratchet-wheel
se<-ure<l to said valve, a pawl engaging said ratchet-wheel,
a link meml.er secured to said cr.ink arm. pawls carried by
saiil link^memU'r. cushioning means enga^'ing said pawls, a
standard se< ure<l to said primary casing, an arm jdvoteiJ to
said standard, means connecting said arm an<l llnl<. an ad-
justable, bifurrated metnber secured to said arm. a holh.w,
perforated rod provided with guiding ribs, secured to said
expansible receptacle, said rod provldefl with an integral
extension forme<l near its lower end. sjiid extension adapt-
ed to be positioned within the bifurcate<l portion of the ad-
justable meml»er. and means for removably securing said le-

ver to said adjustable meml)f r

8. In a mechanism of the class described, tlie combina-
tion with a primary casing, of a rev(»luble piston mounted
therein, an auxiliary ai>ertured ( asIng iM)sltioned iip.,n said
primary casing, valve means carried by said i)rlmary cas-
ing. conn«>ctlng me.ms for said valve means and auxiliary
casing, said auxiliary casing provided with valve<I means
for i>ermlftlng atmos|ihere to 1^^ supplied to the Interior
thereof, an expansible receptacle positioned within said
auxiliary casing, valve means for controlling pressure with-
in said expansible receptacle, when the same is compressed,
and means cunnectlng said exi>anslble receptacle to the
valve means carried by the primary casing.

r> In a mechanism of the class descrll)ed, the combina-
tion of a casing, said casing comprising double, cylindrical
walls and removable sides, an annular extension integrally
secured to each of the sides of said casing and extending
inwardly, a shaft Journale<l In said <asing. a piston carrier
secured to salil shaft, said piston-<arrier provided with pis-
ti)ns, flanges, constituting cams, secured to said piston-car-
rier and pistons, packing means positioned upon the edges
of said pistons. os<dllatory abutments Journaled in said cas-
ing, a revoluble valve Journaled in snid casing contiguous
to each of said abutment.s, means for supplying gas to said
valve and casing, and lever and link means for controlling
movement of each of said abutments and valves.

10. In a meihanlsui of the 1 lass descrlU-d. the combina-
tion with a <aslng. a revoluble piston posltione<l within
said <aslng. os<iII;itnry abutments secured in opi^'slfe parts
of said < asinir. a pair of revoluble valves journale<i upon
said casing, an expansible receptacle carrlt^ by said casing,
and link and lever means carried by said lasing and coact-
ing with said oscillatory aliutments. valves and the exp.in-
slble receptacle for controlling mnvement thereof.

11. In a me<hanism of the cla.ss desi rib«Hl. the combina-
tion of a dout)le-walled casing, said casing provided with
bulged fxTtlons. an osclllntury abutment s.-cured within
each of saiil bulge<l portions, a revoluble valve Journaled In
snId casinu contiguous to each of said abutments, a revo-
luble plstrm-carrier. said piston carrier comprising: a hub
{>ortlon, pistons extending from said hub portion, flanges,
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constituting rams, extending upon opporfte sides of said

pistons, standards extending from said casing, a movable

arm s^xured to each of said standards, a crank memtn-r se^

cured to each of said abutments, a link conne.tlng each of

said arms and crank meml>er8. a spring-presse.l paw! se-

cured to each of said links, a ratchet wheel secured to each

of said valves, levers secure.l to said casing, and a spring

carried by said casing and engaging each of said crank

meml>ers and levers.

l-> In a me. banism of the class described, the combina-

tion of a double-walle*! casing provi.led with removable

sides a revoluble piston Journale^l In said casing, a pair of

oscillatory abutments JournaUHl in said casing, a pair of

revoluble"valve memlH'rs journale.l In said casing contigu-

ous to said abutments, a i-air of meclu.r.lsms for actuating

said abutments and valve meml»ers. each of said mechan-

isms ,„mprlsing a lever, a crank meml)er secured to an

abutment, a rat. bet.wh.>el secure<l f. the valve meml>er. a

pawl carried by said crank member, a link secured to said

crank memlK-r. an.l a pawl .arried by said link.

1:1 In a me. hanlsm of the class descrilHMl. the combina-

tion with a casing, a revoluble piston mouT.te<l within said

casing of a pair of oscillatory abutments jour.uiled 11. said

casing contiguous to said abutments, valves Journaled In

said casing .-ontiguous to said abutments, pawl nnd-ratchet

means assembled with each of sabl valval an.l .rank mem-

l>er8 for c.ntrolllng movement thereof, and levers n..rmally

in engairemeni with said .rank meml)ers and capable of

controlling movement of the abutments and valve members

for reversing the engine.

14 In a mechanism of the class de8crn)ed, the combina-

tion with a casing, a plst..n mounted therein, of oscillatory

abutments Journaled In said casing, valve means carried

by said casing .out lu'u..us t.) said abutments, separate

means for controlling m..vement ..f each of said abutments

and valve means, and lever means coacting with said abut-

ment and valve means and capable of controlling move-

ment of the same for reversing movement of the piston.

15. In a mechanism ..f the class descrll»ed. the combina-

tion with a casing, a revoluble piston mounted within said

casing of osclllat..rv abutments Journaled In said casing,

valve means carrl.-.i bv sabl .asing. a spring connected to

each of said alaitnu-nis and n..rmally holding the same In

an o|.eratlve position, and levers carried by said casing

and .-oa.iing with said abutments f.)r holding the same In

an Inoperative position.

16 In a mechanism of the class descrllted, the combina-

tion with a casing, of a revoluble piston mounted within

said casing, of .1 pair of oscillatory abutments Journaled in

said casing, valve means carried by said casing and coact-

ing with each ..f said abutments, means for controlling

movement of ea.li of said abutments and valve means, and

levers se.ure.l to s.ibl .asing contiguous t.) said abutments

and valve means for moving the same to an inoin-ratlve i)o-

sltlon.

17. In a mechanism of the class descril»e<l, the .-..mltlna-

tlon with a casing, .if a piston m.)unted within said casing,

oscillatory abutments i>osltloned within said casing and co-

a.tlng with sai.i piston, valve means .arrieil by said cas-

ing, an auxiliary ..r fuel casing secured c.ntlguous to said

primary casing, a flexible sack or receptacle positioned

within'snid auxili.ry .asing. and lever ontrolled. separate

means conne.tlng said abutments and flexll)le receptacle,

and l)elng capable of controlling the movement of said

valve means.

IS In a mechanism of the class described, the combina-

tion with a primarv casing. ..f a (.iston mount.nl within

Mid -asing. abutments p..slttone<l within said .asing and

coacting with said plst.>n. ..f an auxiliary or fuel casing se

cured contigu.ais to said prinuiry .asing. an expansible re

ceptacle posltione<l within said auxiliary .asing. an.l lever

c.,ntr..lbHl means for actuating said abutments and ex-

pansible re.eptacle.

19. In a mechanism of the class descrU)ed. the combina-

tion with a primary casing, a rev.)luble piston i)osltioned

within said primary casing. ..s.illatory abutments imjsI-

tloned within said casing, valve means .arried by said cas

Ing. of crank-arms secured to said abutments, and separate

levers ..)a(ting with said crank-arms, capable .)f l>elng

swung for m.iving sai.i crank arms and abutments and

thereby controlling movement .>f said valve means.

20. In a mechanism of the class descrll)ed. the comblna

tion with a primary .asing. a revoluble i)lston mounte<l

within said .-asing. of os.illntory abutments positioned

within said primary casing and capable of N-lng p,.sHi.me.l

against said plst.m. valve means .-.•irrbMl by said primary

cabing contigu.nis t.. ea. h ..f said abutments, a .rank mem-

ber secured exterl.)rly of said primary casinu- and to each

abutment, means f.irnHnl upon said valve means anil .rank

memU-r f..r moving said valve means when movement Is

Imparted to said .rank memls-r. and a lever secured con-

tiguous to each .)f said crank memlK-rs. said levers capable

of moving said crank meml>ers and abutments to an inop-

erative lM>siti<Ul.

I'l. In u mechanism of the class de8crll>ed. the comblna

tlon with a primary casing, of a revoluble piston posit i.-ned

within said .asing. of ..sclllat.>ry abutments provided with

extensions positlon.Hi witliln sai.i .asing. the extensi.)ns of

said abutments l»elng capable ..f engaging the revoluble

piston, valve means carried by said casing c.ntlguous to

each of said abutments, a crank member fixedly secured to

each of said abutments, means carried by sai.i valve means

and crank members, for actuating said valve means when

m..vement is imparted to said .rank meml^ers. and levers

carried by said .asing and .-..acting with said crank mem-

bers and thereby lifting said abutments to an ln..i.eratlve

pi.sitlon and holding the same In said p».sltlon.

•22. In a mechanism of the class des.rlN'd. the comblna

tlon"wlth a primary casing. ..f a lotatable piston mounted

within said casing, an oscillatory abutment p.)sitlone«l

within said .asing, an extension f.>rmi><l \ipon said abut

ment. the extensl.)n ..f .said abutment adapted to normally

engage said piston, valve means carried by said casing con-

tigu..us t.. sal.l abutment, a crank member connected to

sai.i abutment, means f.-rnml upon said valve means and

capable of l>eing engai:.Hl by said .rank memlx^r for Im

parting movement to said valve means, and lever means

cnrrieil by sai<J casing and normally In engagement with

said crank member and capable of m..vlng said crank mem-

lK»r to and h..lding it in an Inoperative position and thereby

actuating said valve means.

23 In a mechanism of the daaa de«crll.ed. the ...mblna

tlon with a casing, of a revoluble piston mounted within

said casing, of a swinging abutment provided with an ex-

tension position.'.! within said casing, the extension of

said abutment adapted to normally engage said piston

when the mechanism Is in an operative p..sitlon, a rota-

table valve .-arrie<l by said casing ...nflguous t.. said abut-

ment said .asing and valve ur..vlde«l with communicating

ports, means conue.-ted t.. sjild valve and said abutment

and capable of a.tuatlng said valve for cbmlng said ports

when said abutment Is moved to an Inoperative iK.sltlon.

and lever means .arried by said cashig an.l capable of mov-

ing said abutment t.. an Inoperative |...sltion.

-4 In a mechanism of the class de8crll>ed. the comblna

tlon with a primary .asing. a rotatable (.iston mountinl

within said casing, u swinging abutment posltb.ned within

said casing, a rotatable valve carried by said casing c.n

tiguous to said abutment, an auxiliary or fuel casing .ar

ried by said primary casing, means .onnectlng said fuel

and primary casings In a communl.atlng p..sltion. a flexl

ble compressible receptacle p.isitiontHl within said aux-

lllarv casing and lever means f..r c.ntrolllng m..vement of

sald'valve and Inking .apable of holding said abutjpent In

an Inoperative jM.sltlon.

•>-, In a mechanism of the class descrllKHl. the ...mblna

tlon with a primarv ..-asiuL'. a piston m..unte<l within said

.asing a ^•winging abutment posltb.mHl within said casing-.

'

a valve carried bv said casing contiguous t.. said abutment,

said valve and .-asing pr-.vided with c.mmunl.ating p..rts%

of means .-..nnected t.. said valve atid said abutment and

being capable of actuating said valve for closing said p..rts

when said abutment Is moved t.. an inoperative posit. .,u.

and lever means carried by said .asing and being .apable

of moving said abutment to an in..peratlve position ..r per.

mlttlng said abutment to move to an operative position.
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833,10H. CATTLK- CTAIU) IIkkkkkt <Ji. ATknt. Ml.ldle-
burj;, Tetui. FIUmJ Fel.. :J-4. liHui. Serial Nu. M.L,lo7.

aft >
^liuim.— 1. A rattlf iriianl ',,iii[,i i^iri^ a ti»-a(l stirface

harins alternate parallel rldiics ind (Ifpressions, parallel
re .Is ..r shafts extending at rl^-hf anu'U's thereto and con-
neitliii; the rld-'es, and mtarv .•Iciii.'iif s ii.nnialed on said
rods ur shafts

-. A cattle Kuanl havlrii: a tr.- id siirfafe formed out of
sheet metal hent In riKzat: sli i|..' i., f„iiii parallel alternate
ridsres and depressions, and rotary elejiio^ts mounted and
opfTritlni,' within said d.-pr^sslnns hetwt-en the ridges.

''' A ' a(tle-j;uanl c.imprlsInK a sheet-ni»!ttal tread surface
having alternate ridges and depressions, a itmse upon which
the tread surface Is supported, parallel •• cU ;

-' ifts ex-
tendlri;; transversely of the rldyes and .oinp' ui .; !..r same,
an<l rotary devices Journaled on said rtxls or shafts and
Working In the depressions between the r|(l;;es.

4. A cattle guard tutuprising a tread siirface composed
of parallel alternate ridges and depression^, and rotary ele-
ments Journaled In the depressions l>etwtH'ti the ridges and
each comprising a huh and a series of Hat |plades extending
outward therefrom and given a ijuarter twjlst. wherehy the
outer edges of the hlades are dispnsefl at i\ right angle to
the axis of movement of the rotarv device

8a.i,io9. rirrrRi: MoixT. rkllv a
Ings. Tenn. Kiletl Apr. 7. lOOrt. Serial

AVERITT, Rid-
No. 310.519.

Claim.— A picpir.' ;n..i;iir r,,mprlslni,' a l>aok I'earing a
desired picture, a mat s.., ured i.. the Imrk and composed of
Inner and onttT lay.'js ..f mattria! having picture display
ojK'nings. and a sht'.-t ..f tlexilije lii.'ht transmitting mate-
rial •xtcndin- a.Toss said ..poninirs and h«vinir its ,'dges
extending U"twe.ui tl..- layers, said sheet l«>ing of 1,-ss size
than rht' layers. i!i.' fr»... ,Hi-»>s of th»' latffr Inking unitefl
iMitsidf said sheer tn .-oiirlne the latter in lositiou for free
<'xpausi<in and rontractlon.

H.-t.-l.llii Urii.VI. FUKK I.KI.IN KUV CABINKT Anp-.s-
i> Hakkkn. Mount ll.rfh. Wis. File.l May 1.'.. l!to«!.

S.Tial No. .n T.l'.M

I'liitm - 1. A devi(>> of ttic cliaracter <le<|iTit»^i consist
ing of a stand havini; a lias.\ iipriuhts tMtited from said
tia.se. horiz'-nral rods rounH.tiny; said uiiriirlits toirether. a
cabinet adapteii to fit between said uprights and r^st upon
said rods and a means for drawing the t-iids of said up
rights together whereby the caliinef is held In position.

_'. A device of the i-hara<tHr descrllx'd (Mnsisting of a
stand having a Imse, u|)rights erected from »aid base, horl
xontal l>ars connecting the upper ends of said uprlglits to

getber, thuml>-screw8 threaded \i|M)n said bars, a cabinet
adapted to rest u|)on said bars and l»etween said uprights,
said thumb-screws adapted to U" i)perated so as to clamp
the cabinet between'the uprights.

jT-

:<. A device of the character descrlljed consisting of a
stand having a base, uprights erecte<l upon said base, bars
connecting said uprights together and adapted to l»e adjust-
ed In horizontal positions, and a means for clamping the
cabinet l)etwe«'n said uprights.

833,111. CHAIN CONVFJYER. MlLTov H. R.u.lahd.
Lynn, Ma.ss.. a.ssign. r to Tripp Fruit Wrapping .Machine
Co., San Francisco. Cal.. a Corporation of Maine. Filed
Apr. 14, 194>6. Serial No. 311. «77.

Claim.— 1. .\n endless f<jnveyer consisting of a pair of
sprocket-chains. <'ross bars ronnerfing them at intervals
and plates remotely disposeil relative to tlie sprocket-
chains, and which are rigidly connectwl to said 8pr(»cket-
chains, Iwtween said cross bars, to thfreby form |M>cket8
adapte<l to N' inverttnl when passing around the sprocket-
wheels, substantially as descrllted.

:.'. An endless conveyer consisting of a pair of sprocket-
chains. <Toss bars connecting them at regular Intervals and
plates having iipnirne<l «>nds which are connected to said
sprocket chains between said cross bars and which extend
Inward to thereby form pockets, sulwtantlally as di-scritxHl.

.'?. .Vn endlf-ss conveyer consl.sting of a pair of sprocket-
chains, yielding crossbars connecting them together at
regular intervals, and plates haviiik: uptiirne<l ends which
are connecteil to said sprocketcliains N'twcui said cross-
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bars, and which extend Inward to thereby form pockets,

substantially as descril>ed.

4. An endless conve.ver ct.nslsting of a pair of sprocket-

chains, cross-lwrs connecting them together at regular In-

tervals, and plates having upturne<l ends rigidly connected

to said sprocket-chains iH^tween said cross-lmrs and extend-

•d Inward to thereby form pockets, substantially as de-

scribed.

833.112. TYI'K WRITINt; MACHINE. KdwinK. B.\R

XEY, Croton, N. Y., assignor by direct and mesne assign-

ments, to I'nlon Typewriter Company, a Corporation of

New .Jersey. Original application t^ied June 11. 1!M)0.

Serial No. 10.>sx!». Idvided and this application (lied

Jan. •_'7, 1902. Serial No. 91.405.

Claim.— 1. In a type-writing machine, the comblnatbm
with a hanger having a circular opening, a cylindrical

meml>er Journale<l In the opening, and a type-l)ar having

iwrtlons thereof extended on opposite sides of the lianger

and secured to the op|>oslte ends of the cylindrical mem-

l^ers.

-. In a type writing machine, tlie combination with a

tyiH' l>ar having separate<l walls, a hanger liaving a portion

ther«v»f Inserted between the walls and of slightly less

thickness than the distance l)etw«*en said walls, said por-

tion of the hanger having a circular opening, a cylindrical

memlier Inserted In the oi>enlng and having Its opposite

ends secur*"*! to the side walls of the type-bar.

3. In a type writing maciiine. the comliinatlon with a

type-bar and a hanger. l>oth having ailne<l openings, the

tyi>e Imr Jiaving separated walls and the hanger iK'lng In-

serted between the walls, a cylindrical meml»er Inserted In

the opening in tlie hanger and having its opposite ends

alnittlng against the inner faces of the walls of the type

l)ar. the memlier l>eing of slightly greater length than the

thickness < f the lianger. and means for securing the type-

bar to saiil nit'iulx-r

4. In a t.\i»' wiiiini: machine, the combination of a sup-

portini: liaiiLier havinu ii circidar aperture, a tyi)e-l)ar hav-

ing sepaiate<l walls arrangeil on op|M)8lte sides of the

hanger, said walls being separated a slightly-greater dis-

tance than till' ihi(kness of the hanger and provided with

an aperture aliiie<i with the aperture of tlie hanger, a sleeve

In the aperture of the hanger and lmplnge<l Ivetween the

side walls of the type-bar. and a fastening meml)er passed

through the apertures and sleeve.

.".. In a ty|M» writing machine, a type liar joint compris-

ing a haiiirer. a metal ring of sul)Stantially the same thick-

ness as tbc lianuer and having a working fit therein, a type-

bar tuiviiig portions embracing said hantier and ring, and

means coiint'ctinu said type bar rigidly to saiil ring

6. In a ty]i.' writing machine, the combination of » type-

bar an<l hanger. 1 in- of said parts iK'lng blfurcat.-.! to re-

ceive tlH' other, a bushing seated in the inserted memlier.

and a pi\ot piti that extends through l«otli sides of said bi-

furcated portion and tlirougli the l)ushing.

7. In a t\pe writing ma. bine, the combination of ;\ type-

bar and hanger, oui' of said parts being bifurcate<l to re-

ceive the other, a liushing I .osely seated In the Inserttxl

memlK'r. a pivot pin tluit extends through Imth sides of said

blfurcattnl portion ami througii t::e liushing. and means for

securHig said pivot-pin to the bifurcated portion

8. In a tyi>e writing machine, the coinliination of a bi

furcate<l tyiie liar, a hanger receive<l in the blfurtat.Hl |ior

tion of said type liar and having a U'aring niienlng therein.

and a cylindrical liearlng-sleeve received within the bear

Ing (>i»»''>'"« •» <••<" tyi>e-l>ar and connected to the type bar

to turn therewith.

9. In a tyi»o writing machine, the combination of a bl-

furcate<l tyi)e bar. a hanger rtnelved lietween the arms
fornn^l by the hifurcatinl portion of said type Iwr and hav-

ing a liearingopening therein, and a cylindrical liearing

skwe receive*! within the liearing ojiening In the type-bar

and riveted to the type-bar to turn tlierewltb.

10. In a ty|)e-wrltlng machine, the combination of a bl-

furcateil type-Itttr. a hanger re<elve<l In the Mfurcatt^ por

tion <if sai<l type Imr and having a l>earlng-«ipenlng therein.

(he liearing-walls of said opening lielng hardene<l. and a

hardened slwve receive<l within the lK>aring-oi>enlng in the

tyiie-bar and c<inne<ted to the type Inr to turn theiewltb,

11. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a bl

furcated type-bar. a hanger received lietween the arms

formed by the bifurcated iiortlon of said (yi)e-bar and hav-

ing a iK'aring opening tlierein. the liearingwalls of said

opening lieing hardened, and a iianleiied sleevi- received

within the iK'aringopening In the ty|H' Iwr and riveted to

the type liar to turn (berewKh.

12. In a (yiie wrillug machine, the combination of a

ty|>e-l«ir and a hanger, one of said members IHng bifur-

cated to receive the other memlier between the arms formed

liy the bifurcatwl iiortion. and the other member having a

bearlng-o|M»ning extending tiieretbrouuh, a liearing slee^e

re<'.'lved within said liearlng-opening and rlvettnl to the bl-

furcatiMl portion.

13. In .» tyiK» writing machine, the < ombination of a

type -bar and banger, one of said memlK-rs U-ing liifur

cated to receive the other memlK*r Ii«'(w<vn the arms formed

by the bifurcate*! iiortlon. and the other meiiiler havliiL' a

liearingoiwning extending therethrough and the bearing

walls of which are hardenwl. a cylindrical harden***! U'ar

Ing sleeve received within sal*l liearing <ip*'nlng ami rivet*>d

to the bifur*'ate<! jiortlon.

14. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a

type bar having a bifurcated p*irtlon, a hanger having a

plate like segmental tin that Is re<'elved In the lilfur*a(e,l

portion of the^fype-liar to guide tne latter in its oriniing

movement. lind a detachaiile liearlng-sleeve re*-elve»l in a

bearing piien ing In the hanger and secured to the tyi»e bar.

8 3 3.113, TWIST DRILL ANI> StX'KFT. Aktih K L.

BKAniLSi-KY. Chbago. III., and Anpkkw II IU:.\hiisi,kv.

Elkharl. Ind. Filed Oc(. 7. 1905. Serial No. 2S1.771.

Claim.— 1. In a receiving socket for rotary tools, a socket

memtier havini: a sliuhtly-tapering i(».*'ss or inire termi-

nating in communicating 1 ..c-sses having synunet rically

positioned and substantially i>aralle! side walls of succes-

sively r.'diKfd separation adapted to entage orresiKindlng

symmetrical tangs upon an instuttnl to.il iiart. sulmtan-

tlally as set forth.

2. In a rotary tool, a surmounting cylindrbal sliatik i>or-

tlon terniinatiUL' in two tlatteneil sy iiitm I ncal tan^-s. the

inner one of whbh Is of greater cross section aii'i Hie outer

<uie of a standard size, whereby said lo<^)l is adaptetl to tie

ln.H<«rted in sp*'i iaiize*! or In standard receiving chucks, sub-

stantially as set forth.
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83^.114. ArPARATTS FOR TREATI N'<; (;aS IMRIKY
ISH MATKUIAI.S Jmskim .1 M FU":it..NKi l. Nantes,
FraiK*'. Orlirinal :ii>[)lii utiun fllwl July 1:>. r.X).', Serial
No. -'TO,;?!-*. ItlvliWl arxl this apftli.n tidii t11.-<l May l.">,

iao«. Serial No. ;!ltj.!»04.

Clnim. 1 III ,,1 apparatus f,.r .-xtra. i in.: sulfur from
fVent Kas p,irifvlt»- material, a r»'.epta,I.> tn n.ntaln the
material treate.i, sai.i re.eptacle liavini,' a nii.uvaMe .-..ver.
an Inl.-t at the l-)tt<)in for hot liquM snjv.^it and steam,
and an outlet at the top for vapors, a mixer t,, purlfv the
solvent. provide<l with an .i.-itatur. a pi|..- r,,,in.M tini;" said
receptacle with the mixer, a rllt-r. pipes at illfferent levels
connecting the mixer with .said tilter. a pPKipitatinj; de-
vice, comprisinK a water-tank and a <.,n.init therein com-
posed of flattened rtn<l inclined pipes iminer$e.l in the wa-
ter, said londuit l^inu cuunecteil at Its .iDp..,-. reeelvlns;
end with the Iwttom of the filter, a strain-T with which
the lower discharuinj? end of the said > on, Hit . onnec ts. a
reservoir for tlie solvent, a pipe connertiu>; !':. l.otto,„ of
the strainer with said reservoir, a va[)or-con<l.ii- r . a pipe
(•onnectinkT the vapor outlet of the receptacle f.,r ttu- mate-
rials with said condenser, a separator, a i.|i)e conne«tlng
the condenser with said separator, and a pipe connecting
the separator with salrl solvent reservoir.

2. In an apparatus for extrartini: sulfur from spent tras
ptirlfyi;;.: inar.'rlal. a heating reservoir 1 for ttie liquid sol-
vent, a -ios,-,! re<-eptacle 4 for the material t.. U- treated.
said receptacle being Ixdow the level <.f the reservoir 1 and
provl<le<l at Its bottom with an inlet for the solvent and
for steam and a removaMe cover with'an outlet for vapors,
means for admitting solvent and steam to said receptacle!
a jacket .". for said receptacle 4. a clo.se mUlng vessel IC
UMow the level of the receptacle 4. aixl provided with an
airltator, and steam Jacket, a tilter .'l t*'lo\f the level of
the mixer and provlde<l with a s^team jacket. pijH's at diflfer-
'Mit levels for drawln;; ttin contents of the iBixer into the
filter, a vessel _'l' Indosini: the filter, a pre<-ip(itaf ins; device
below ttie filter and comprising a water tatk L'H having
means for continiionsiy supplying water then-to. and a V
shaiHHl conduit comi«)se<l ..f the pipes i.M>. an<| ;?n. said con
dult l*>ing connected at its ui>iH"r end with the hiter, a
strainer :V2. connect, <! with the lower en.l of said conduit,
a reservoir H Im-Iow the level of the strainer, a pipe ."^4

conne.-tini: the latter with the reservoir U. :\ [)ii>e 'As con-
necting the res»Tvoirs u and 1, a pump .'.7 for forcing the
lliiuld through :?>< from tlie lower to tlie higher reservoir, a
ctjndeuser lo. a pip^ -» conne-tlng the vaixjroutlet of 4
with the condenser, a separator IJ. i>elow the condenser
and provide<l with a sUidge-ouf let 4n. a i)lpe 11 connecting
the condenser with the separator, a pii»e connecting th-
separator with tlie reservoir 14, steam pi|H>s to supply
steam, and pressure Hjualizing pli>es connecting the closed
("ontainers.

flexibM couplings serving to hold the rim and f.-lly together
to permit the rim to have limited movements wilii resftect
to the felly, and means for permitting the removal of the
couplings through one of the conpl.>d parts.

SaS.ll.-S. VEHICLE WHEEL. H.4Rrv Beul, Stamford,
CooH. Filed May 4, ISXHl Serial No. .•<1.'^,124.

Claim.— 1. In a vehicle-wheel, the combination with a
felly, of a rim Independent of the felly, a serl4« of separate

2. In a vehicle-wheel, the combination with a felly, of a
rim Independent of the felly, a series of op[>o8ed sockets in

the rim and the felly, said sockets extending through one
of the parts, removable means for dosing the stx-kets, and
a series of flexible couplings locate<l In the sockets and
serving to hold the rim and felly together to i)ermlt the
rim to have a llmlte<l movement with respect to the felly.

n. In a vehicle wheel, the combination with a felly, of a
rim Independent of the felly, a series of separate sul>8tan
tlally .solid flexible couplings serving to hold the rim and
the felly together and i)ermitting the rim to have a llmite«l

movement with respect to the felly, and means for with
drawing said flexible couplings through one of the coupled
parts.

4. In a vehicle-wheel, the combination with a felly, of a
rim lnde|)endent of the felly, a series of op|>o8ed sockets in

the rim and felly, the sockets extending through one of the
parts, a series of substantially solid flexible couplings lo-

cated in the sockets, said couplings serving to hold the rim
and felly together and permitting the rim to have a limited
movement with respect to the felly, and means f(jr. closing
the sockets.

5. In a vehicle-wheel, the romlunatloii with a felly, of a
rim lndei)endent of the felly, a series of sockets in the rim,

a corresjMjndinLT series of opposed sockets in the felly, said
sockets extendlni; through the f.liy. removable [(ottoms for

the sockets, and a series of flexible couplings located in ttie

sockets and serving to hold the rim an*l felly toiiether.

ti.. In a veliicie-wheel. the combination with a felly, of a

rim independent of tfie felly, a series of sockets in the rim.

a corresponding series of opposed so<kets in tlie felly, said
sockets extending through the felly, removable Iwttoms for
these sockets, a series of substantially solid elastic plugs
fitting In the sockets.

8 3.1.1 16. CLOSIRH FOR HOTTl.i:.^ .\NI>THF LIKE
RFCFlTAri.ES. Srt .vrt E. IU;i.i., Kepresa. (al. Filed

July L'>. VMo. Serial No. 2rt!t.7G<.>.

Claim.— A twttle ne<k having Its upper portion enlarged
or thickened and its up|)er end re<luced exteriorly to pro-
vide a shoulder and an annular marginal flani:e. said flange
terminating at a p<dnt f>elow the up|)er edge of tfie neck.

and a cap provide*! with a horizontally - dlsptwed flange
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adapted to seat upon the shoulder, the flange of the neck

iKdng adapted to In- wholly bent down Into engagement

with the flange of the cap.

833,117. CLEANING FILTER CLOTHS IN DUST-COL-

LK<T()RS ANI> THE LIKE. Wii.HELM F. L. Beth,

FIUhI Feb. 1»>. 1V>03. Serial No.Lilbeck, Germany,
245,962.

^^2^

Claim.—In a device of the class de8crn>e<l. the combina-

tion with a case, two sets of tubular filters arranged there-

in, one terminal of each set of filters l>elng secure<l to the

case, and covers secured to the other terminal of encti set

of filters, of means for gradually stretching and suddenly

releasing the filters, said means consisting of a 8Usi)en8lon-

rod connected to the salil covers, a double-arm lever pivot-

ally connwted IntermiHllate Its ends to the exterior of the

case and having one arm thereof attached to said suspen-

sion rod. and a rotatable cam memlier arrani:e<l adjacent to

the other arm of said lever and a(l.ipt»><l to actuate the lat-

ter at Intervals, said cam member l)elng normally free from

engagement with the said lever until brought Into position

to contact therewith during its rotary movement.

the chair engaging said plunger, and a spring for lifting

said plunger and for holding the chair with two of its legs

eievateii. sulisfantially as descritxHl,

2. The combination with a tilting cliair. of means for

holding it with two of Its legs In elevated position, a pair

of pai>er-feedlng rolls, <me of which has sput> iirojectlm;

from its face, means for rotating suid fee<ilng mils !. fe.sl

the pa|)er and indent it. a plunger for ojieratlng said means,

and a cross-bar attached to the legs of the clialr for operat-

ing said plunger, substantially as descriU'd

3. The combination with a chair, of means for liolding It

with two of its legs In elevated iKtsition. a pair of pain-r-

fee<ling rolls, one of which has spurs projecting from its

face, and means connected with the (hair for rotating said

feeding-rolls to feeil the paper and indent it when the ele

vated legs thereof are depres8e<l, sul>stantlally as descrllied.

4. The combination with a tilting chair, of a imper fe«Ml

ing and Indenting device, means for opeiaiinu it to feed

and Indent the iiai)er. a idunger for o|>eriiting said means.

a cross-bar attached to two of the leus of the chair whlcli

Is engaged by said plunger, and a siuing ftir lifting tlie

plunger and for holding the chair with two of Its legs ele-

vated, substantially as de8crll>ed,

,'.. The (omidnation with a tilting (hair, of a recording

device, an actuating device therefor, a idunger for oi>erat-

ing said actuating device, a cross-bar attaihinl io two of

the legs of the chair which Is engaged by said plunger and

a sjiring for lifting the phinger and for holding the chair

with two of its legs elevated, substantially as described.

8 3 3.118. UE(UUl)IN(i UEVICL FOR BOOT-BLACK
STANI>S. Chainty Brouohtox. Boston. Mass., as-

signor of one third to Cromwell Felton and one-third to

Samuel Hash. Boston, Mass. Filed Sept. 8, 1905. Se-

rial No. 27~.r,r,r,.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a tilting chair and a

hollow base supporting It. of a recording device In said

base, an actuating device therefor, a plunger projecting

through a hole In said base which Is adapted to engage said

actuating device, a cross-bar secured to two of the legs of

124 0. G.—115

8 3 3,119. ANIM.VL Sl.INli. Oeobce B. Bcckinc:ham,

Brookvllle. Ind. Filed May 10. 19(>rt. Serial No. 310,140.

Claim.— 1, An animal sling emtxMlying leg-sockets and

adjusting means for varying the lateral distance between

the leg-sockets.

2. An anlmal-slIng emlKHlying n tlexible l«dy provided

with leg S(Kkets and incisions tn'tween said so( kets. and

adjusting tie-straps extending acros.s the incisions and con-

nected with the b(Kly to vary the distance between later-

ally opposite sockets.

.3. An animal sling emtKKlyin^ a tlexlhle body provided

with leg-so<kets. and 8upiv)rting st r.ips extending around

the leg-sockets.

4. An anlnuil-silng emltodying a flexlt.le NkIv provlde<l

with leg-sockets, and supporting straps extending around

the legsockets and made adjustable for the purix)se set

forth.

5. An animal sllni: emlHKlying a flexible tnKly having leg-

sockets, anil supiK)rtlng straps secured thereto and having

branches i)assing around opposite sides of the leg-sockets

and adjustably connecte<l.

fi. An anlmal-sliug emiKxlying a flexible t^Kly having leg

sockets, and supporting straps having branches extending

around opposite sides of the leg-sockets, said branches lie

Ing fastened to the l>ody of the sling and adJustaiUy con-

nected at their ends.

7. An animal sling eml>odylng a flexible body comprising

a plurality of sections adapted to overlap and having leg

sockets, a flap on one section, and fastening means for se

curing the adjoining section to said flap.
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833.120. ANATOMICAL BRACK FOR THH CURE OF
VlJiT FOOT (iKoKt.E K. BiEi.L. K.KliesttT, N. Y. Filed

Apr. 1-'. 194».". Sf-rl.il No. •.'."..1,_-J .

Claim.— 1. A hriice for the cure of flat foot, which con

ulsts of an iinyteldinK plate of triangular shaiH'. arched to

conform to the foot to U- treate<l. the side of the trii^nnular

plate adjacent to the toen UMni: slightly recntnint

- .V device for the cure of flat frn,r. ((unprlsinc an un-

yieldln;; triangular brace-plnte arched to 'uiif..riii to the

natural shajw" uf the foot and extendinu' uii<|crncath the

foijt louKltudlnally from a itolnt l>ehlnd the tirst metatarsal

phalanx Junction to approximately the middle uf the calca-

neum and laterally from the fifth metatarsal <-utM>l(l Junc-

tion to the othf-r side of the fiHit. the sM.- ..f t Uf triantrular

plat.' adjacent to the toes l^lng allirhtly reentrant, and a

tlexiM*' coverins; for said plate adapte<l to hold the same In

position tipou the foot and to afford a ylelJiiiK support

therefor.

»3:?.121. S.MOKKUS Ari'LIAN<'H. Fh.v.nk L. IU k

DKK, Nebraska City. Nebr. Filed I >< It. U>o5. Se-

rial No. JO 1.7 4 4.
j

rhiiin.-l In a dfvire of the character dtscril>ed. the

combination with ,m flonk;at*Hl freely- per forate<l casing of

lion ( ouibustible material adapted to re<-eive a ciirar. of a

longitudinal reinforcing meml>er extendinK spirally around

the exterior of said casing and associated therewith to re-

tain the latter's shape, substantially as described.

_' In a device ..f the 1 li.iracter (lescrit)ed. the comt)lna

tloii with the frevly p«M-forated cloniiated caslui; of non

combustible nuiterlal. of a mouthpi»'ce having an unbroken

p«>ripheral surface and provided with lonuitcdinal intt'r

nal slots, and means connectlnR said casini; and mouth-

piece, comprising sprlnc-arms, having depresi^ed portions

and tensioned to sprln;: outwardly. conne<fe«l at one of

Ihelr ends to said casing; and adapted at tlieir free ends to

\m' Inserted within said slots for interlockini; said mouth

piece to said caslnjr. suljstantially as descriUML

rylng the canvas of the hood, said support havloK in one
of Its side cheeks circular slots, concentric to the pivot,

said slots beluK provided with round notches at the ends

and at a suitable distance from the ends, so that round
pins traveling with flattened parts throuKh the slots may
be set fast In the notches of a numl>er of blades pivoted

to the support and of round pins Inserted In said blades

provided with flattened parts to either lock them with the

blades In the slot-notches In different positions, or to allow

them to travel throuKh the slots substantially as de8crll)ed

and for the purjwse set forth.

'2. A frame for movable carriage-hoods composed of a

support and pivot for a numl>er of blades carrying the

<anvas of the hood, said support having; in one of Its side

cheeks circular slots concentric to the pivot, said slots

l)elni: provided with round notches at the ends and at a

sultatiie distance from the ends so that round i)lns travel-

ing with flattened parts through the slots may tje set fast

in the notches of a number of blades pivoted to the sup-

port and of round pins Inserted In said blades provided

with flattened parts to either lock them with the blades In

the slot-notches In different positions or to allow them to

travel through the slots, the first blade liavlng a bend '2-

and a side branch 8 with a slot concentric to the pivot

and In line with the outer slot of the support, provided

with similar round notches at the ends so that a revoluble

Iwdt inserted in the blade. l>eing flattened In two places at

right angles to each other, may l>e made to travel either

In the slot or In the outer slot of the support, substan-

tially as des(Tll)ed.

,"}. A frame for movable carriage hofnls composed of a

support and pivot for a numl)er of blades carrying the can-

vas of the hood, said support having In one of Its side

( heeks circular slots, concentric to tlie |)lvot, sahl slots

Udng provided with round notches at the ends iind at a

-ultalile distance from the ends, so that round pins travel-

ing with flatteniMl parts through the slots may l>e set fast

in the notches of a numl)er of l)lades pivoted to the sup-

liort and of round plus inserte<l In said blades provl<led

with flattened parts to either lock them witli the Idades in

the slot notities in different positions or to allow tliem

to travel through tlie slots of tlie blades indng connected

tothe supjx)rt by a tou'gle 14 l."> with a link IS having in

its outer end a tiolt l!t witli tiattened parts adjacent and

at right ans:les to eacti other, traveling in the outer slot

of the suj)port substantially as d»scrU>ed and for the pur-

pose set forth.

83'. ,11*2. FRAMF Foli VKH I< I.F: FKXiDS. Rkuthe
C.^v.vLLiM. Ix)ml»ez. France. Filed S.>pt M, 1904. Se-

rial No. 224, .'?37.

Claim. 1. A frame for movable carrlagt-hoods com-

posed of a supiwrt and pivot for a number uf blades car-

833.123. I'FNCII I'RFSS. .\hh.miaM C(K)n. C,lpnwf><>d.

Idaho, assignor of one half to Rotx-rt Klrklan<l, <;ien-

wood, Idaho. Filed Feb. 23, 1906. Serial No. 302.595.

fUiim.— 1 In a punch press, a frame, a spindle mount-

ed to reciprocate in the frame, toggles pivoteil one end to

the frame and the other end to the spindle, a lever ful-

crumed to the frame and arranged to o|>er.ite the toggle, a

punch* removably se<ure<l to tlie end of the spindle, a

punch-dial, and means to move the dial vertically.

2. In a punch-press, a frame comprising spaced side

pieces, a spindle motinted to reciprocate In said frame,

toggles pivoted one end to the frame, and the other end

to the spindle, a lever fulcrumed l)etween the side pieces

of the frame and arranged to oj>erate the toggle, a punch

removably secured to the end of the spindle, a inmrh-dlal.

and means to move the dial verti<ally.

3. In n punch-press, a frame, a vertb .illy reciprocating

spindle slldably nioutitt-d in the frame, togules pivoted one

end to tlie frauie and tlie other end to the spindle, a lever

fulcrumed to the frame and arrange<l to o|>erate the tog-

gles, a punch removably secured to the end of the spindle,

a punch-dial, and means to move the dial vertic.illy.

4. In a punch-press, a frame, a vertically reciprocating

spindle slldably mounte<l in the frame, toggles pivoted at

their upiH'r ends to tlu' frame, and at their lower ends to

the spindle, a lever fulcrumed to the frame and arranged

to operate the toggle, a jiunch removably se<ured to the

lower end of the spindle, a punch-dial, and means to move

the dial verti<ally.

5. In a punch-press, a frame, a reciprocating spindle
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mounted In the frame, toggles pivoted one end to the

frame, and the other end to the spindle, a lever fulcrumed

to the frame and provided with a crc»ss-head. links con-

necting the cross-head and toggle, a punch removably ae-

cur^ to the lower end of the spindle, a punch-dial pro-

vldf^d with punch-holes positioned to receive the punch,

and means to move the dial vertically.

tj. In n punch-press, a frjime, a |>uncb-splndle vertically

slldabb' in the frame, means to operate the spindle, a

punch-dial provided with punch-holes positioned to re-

ceive the puncli. a wed:;!' supporting the dial, and a ta-

pered, lunulled lilo( k beneath and supporting the wedge.

7. In a punch press, a frame, a recipro<ating spindle

mounted in said frame, toggles plvote<l one end to the

frame and the other end to the spindle, a lever fulcrumed
to the frame and arranged to operate the toggle, a punch
removably secured to the lower end of the spindle, a

punch-dial provlde<l with punch holes [Hisltlonod to ret-elve

the punch, a we<lge supporting the dial, and a tapered

sliding Itlock Iteneath and supporting the we<lge.

K. A punch-iiress comprising a frame, emlxnlylng spaced
side ple<es, a vertically ie( liuix ating spindle slldably

mounted In the frame, toggles pivoted at their up|M»r ends
to the frame, and at their lower ends to the spindle, a

lever fulcrumed l)etween the sfiaced shle pieces and pro-

vlde<l with a cross liead arraiiL't'd to o|M'rate the toggles,

links cunrectiug tlie cross • he.-id and toggles, a screw-

threaded sleeve arranged to secure a punch removably
to the lower end of the sidndie, a punch-dial provided with
punch-holes positioned to receive the punch, and a tai)ered

sliding block beneatti and sup|>ortlng the dial.
'

8,S8,124. MA( HINK FOR MFASTKIN<; TIIK IIEMMIT
t>F I'FRSoNS. Svi.vK.sTEii 1'. C.pTTiiKi.i.. Muff.ilo, N. Y..

assignor to Man:.! ret K. Cottrell, Huffalo. N. Y. Filed

.fan. ;<(». lfM».-. Serial No. 243.322.
' liiiin 1 In a machine for measuring height, the com

iiinatiim with a vertically - movable gate, of retaining
means to bold said gage elevated. lockin;; means engag
Ini: said retHlnini: means to lock the latter against move
ment. means providing for the lntr<Mlu(t ion of an object

Into the machine to release said locking means from said

retaining means, a height Indicating device, and mechan
ism U'tween the retalnini: means and tlie indiialin^
device for actuatlni: the hitter on movement of the ver-

tically-movable gage.

2. In a machine for measuring height, the combination
with a movable gage, of a vertically movalile weight at-

tached to said gage, an indicating device, mechanism em-
bodying a weight and adapttnl to actuate the Indicating

device, and means to permit the Introduction of a coin
between said weights to lock the same together and cnuM
lx)th weights to Ih" elevatetl on movement of the gage.

3. In a machine for measuring height, the combination
with ;i casing having a coin chute and a forwardly-pro-

jectlng tube at its upjH'r end. a gage locate<l at the outer
end of said tul)e, a vertically-movable weight In the cas-

ing having connection with said gage, an Indicating de-

vice, mechanism iK'twwn said indicating device and said

weight, and means to cause said mechanism and said

weight to be operatlvely connected by a coin Introduced

Into the coin-chute.

4. In u machine fur measuring heigiil. the comliination

with the casing having a coin-chute, a gage located out-

side of the casing, a verticallymovable weight within the

casing connected with said gage and having an inclined

groove In line with the coin-chute, a s<>cond weight hav-

ing an InclintMl gr(M>ve opjM^slte the gr<Mive In the flrst-

mentioued weight, said grtwves being ada|»ted to re<"elvc

a coin to lock the weights together, an Indbatlng device,

and 0|>eratlve connection IxMween the second-mentioned

weight and flie indicating device,

,">. In a machine for measuring height, the combination

with the casing having a coin-chute, of a gage lo<ate<l out-

side of the casing, two weights guided for vertical move-

ment, a flexible connection lietween one of said weights

and the gage, an indicating device, operative connection

between the other of said weights and the indicating de-

vice, and means to cause said weights to travel together

on the intrtMliictlon of a coin into the coin-chute.

(i. In a machine for measuring height, the combination

with a I asiiii: Isavlng a coin-chute, of a lml'c bxated out

side of said casing, two weights within the <asing guide<|

for vertical movement, means for locking said weights

against movement, a flexible connection t>efween one of

said weights an<l the gage, an indicating device, operative

conection between the other of said wepjlits and the In-

dbatlng device, means to [literate said weights for move-

ment on the introduction of a coin Into the coin-chute, and

means for locking said weights together with said coin.

7. In a machine for measuring height, the combination

with tlie casing having a coin-chute, two weights within

the casing guldinl foi' vertical movement and having

):r(K)ves in their opi>osing fa<-es in line with the coin-chute,

a gage located outside of the casing and l>elni: flexibly

connected with one of said weights, a gear-rack formed on
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the other of sal.l weights, an Indicating device, and suit
«l>le jfearlnn t.etween the «ear-rack and the Indicating de-
vice, the whole being rendere<l oi)eratlve on Insertlnj? a
coin within the ;.'r<».)v.-s In said wfltfhtn.

8. In a machine for ineasurlng height, the cnmhlnatlon
with the casln*; havlok' a coln-chnte. of two wel^'hts sep-
arated by a space and U'lnjr ifulded for vertical movement
In the casing, said weights having coin r-t^lnlng grooves
in their opjx.slng f.iccs and one of said grooves lielnjj
wider than the other, an Indicating device, a gage outside
of the casing, a flexible connection Ijetween nald gage and
one of sjiid weights, and operative connection l)etweeu
the Indicating device and the other of said weights, the
whole l.elng rendered op*Tatlve on the Insertion of a coin
Into the gr<H)ves In said weights, said .•ohi being r-b-nsed
.luring the initial i...rti..n ..f the downward movcmciit of
the weight connected to the gage.

''. In a machine for measnring height. th« combination
with the casing, of a gage located outside of said casing
two weights locat.Ml within the casing ami l^-lng guided
for vertical movement, a cushioning device U-neath each
weight to che<-|{ the descent of the same, an imlicating
device, operative conne.tlon lM'rwe«>n the in.lUatlng device
and one ..f said weights, and means to permit U)th weights
to be elevated ,,n the lntro<luctlon of an utiject U^wwn
the weights to lo, k the latter together

l'>. In a machine for measuring height, tin combination
with the casing having a coin-chute, of a gagf located out-
side of the casing, a vertically-movable weigjit connectwl
with said gage, a sc,-,,nd weight also verticiillv movable
within the casing, sal.l weights having me,iMs to cause
them to be lockwl together by a coin Intro.lnred into the
coin-chute, an Indicating device, operative . ,)riiiectlon \>e-
tween th.> in-lbatlng device and said se.-on.i weight, and
means for holding said second weight elevaO.^! until the
flrst-mentloned weight approaches the end .»f Its return
m<)vement.

11. In a machine for measuring height, tlie cumbinatl<jn
with the casing having a coin-chute, of a gage located out-
side of the casing, a weight within the , asing guided for
vertical movement and l.eing flexibly conne.trd witli said
gage, a second weight having a gear-rack anil located In
close proximity to sal.l first - mentioned weight, said
weights having gr.x.ves In their opposing fac^s t.> receive
a coin for l.xking the weights together, an iii.licating de-
vice, gearing coiine.ting the gear-rack on said s.-.'ond
weight with the Indl.ating device and being adapted to re-
v.)Ive un elevating the lHst-mentl.)ned weight, and deten-
tion means for preventing retrograde movetnenf of sjild
gearing and the return movement of said s«>.»n.l weight,
sal.l detentl.)n means comprising a ratchet and ,i lo.k le-
ver engaging said ratchet and having Its free end lying In
the path of the flrst-mentloned weight.

f

1-'. In a machine for measuring height, the combination
with the casing having a coin-chute, of a gage located out-
side .)f sai.l casing, two weights guld^ for vertical move-
ment within the casing and having grooves In their opjtos-
Ing faces In line with the coin-chute, said weights having
also notches on their rear faces tK»neath said gr.wves, a
detent having Its free end engaging said notches to p're-
Tent movement of said weights and U-ing a.lapted to Ik«

forced out of engagetnent with said notches b? a coin en-
tering said grtx)ves. an Indicating device, a flexible conne<-
tion r>etween the gage and one of said weights, and o{>era
tlve connection between the indicating device and the
other of said weights.

13. In a machine for measuring height, the comhlTiation
»-lth the casing having a coin-chute, of a gage located out-
Blde of said casing, two weights guided for vertical move-
ment within the casing and having grooves In their oppos-
ing faces In line with the coin-chute, said welfhts having
also notches on their rear faces beneath said grixives, a de-
tent having Its free end engaging said notches to prevent

]

movement of said weights and being adapted to l)e forced
j

out of engagement with said notches by a coin entering
said grooves, a stop limiting the movement of the detent
to prevent dislodgment of the coin from said grooves, an
Indicating device, a flexible connection between the gage 1

and one of said weights, and operative connection Iwtween '

the indicating device and the other of said welabts, I

14. In a machine for measuring height, the combination
with a casing having an in. lined ...In .hute, a gage bnated
.jutslde of the .asing. two weights gnlded for vertical move-
ment within the casing and having lncllne<l gr.x.ves In
their opposing fa.es In line with the .-..In-chute and adapt-
e<l to receive a .-..in inserte.l Into the coln-chute. the groove
In one ..f said weights l.elng wider than the groove In the
other weight. In.th gnsn-es having their lower Inclined
walls coincident when said weights are In their normal In-
'.peratlve position, a tlexii.ie connection )K»tween the gage
and one of said weights, an Indicating device, operative
connection l)etween the Indicating devl. e and the other of
said weights, means for holding the last mentioned weight
elevated when measuring height until the other of said
weights approach the end of its return movement, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

83a,12.-5. ELFrTUlC SVSTKM Knit < »I-I-:kaTI\(; RT'LK-
IIEAD DOOIJS. HAT( IIKS, Ac. William R Cowl'es,
rieveland, Ohio, assignor to The "Long Arm" System
Company. Cleveland. Ohio, a c.rporatlon of Ohio,
riled July 11. 1!«>4. .Serial No. i.'l»).14:i.

Claim.— 1. in a system of the character descrll>ed. the
( ..mblnatlon with a door or hatch, of an electric motor, and
gearing driven by said motor f.)r .>i>eratlng the dcnir op
hatch, a coll-spring under compression onne. ted to a mem-
t-er of said gearing, and yielding when the load on said
gearing exceeds a predetermine*! limit, means for adjtist-
Ing the normal compression of said spring, and means con-
trolled by the yielding of said spring f.)r cutting off the cur-
rent from said motor, sul>8tantlally as descrll>»>d.

2. In a system of the character descrltied, the combina-
tion with a door or hatch, of an ele<trlc motor, and gear-
ing driven by said motor for operating the do<>r or hatch, a
coll-sprlng under compression connected to a memlier of
said gearing, and yielding when the load on sjUd gearing
excee<l.s a predetermined limit, means for adjusting the nor-
mal compression of said spring, and a cut-out switch con-
trolled by the yielding of said spring, for cutting off the
current from said motor, sulwtantlally as descrllH>d.

3. In a system of the character de8crll)ed. the combina-
tion with a door or hatch and a worm rack secure<l thereto,
of an electric motor, a fixed shaft, a sleeve mounted on
said shaft, a worm-wheel se<-ured to or Integral with said
sleeve and engaging In said rack, gearing for driving said
worm-wheel from said motor, a coll spring under compres-
sion mounted between said shaft and said sleeve and yield-
ing when the axial pressure on aald worm wheel excee<is a
predetermined limit, and means controlled by the axial mo-
tion of said sleeve, due to the yielding of said spring, for
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cutting off the current from said motor when the load be-

comes excessive, substantially as des<rll»e<r

4. In a system of the character descrilied. the combina-

tion with a door or hatch and a worm-rack secured thereto,

of an ele<trlc tnotor. a flxivi shaft, a sleeve m.uinted on

said shaft, a w.irm wheel secured to or Integral with said

sleeve and engaging In said rack, gearing for driving said

worm wheel fr.mi said m.)t.ir. a coll spring under comjires

alon mounted iK'twecn said shaft and sal.l sUhmc an<l yield

Ing when the axial pressure on said w..rm wheel excee<is a

pr««determlne<l limit, and a cut-out switch ontrolled by

the axial un.tlon .)f said sleeve, due to the yielding of said

spring, for cutting off the .urrent from said motor when

the load l>ecomes excessive, substantially as descrllnxl.

5. In a B.vstem of the character described, the combina-

tion with !i (I. XT .>r hat.h and a wotni rack s<HMired thereto,

of an electric motor, and a worm wheel driven by said mo-

tor engaging in said rack, a coll-sprlng under compression

c<pnnecte<l to said worm wheel, and yielding when the load

on said gearing ex. .hhIs h pre.letermlned limit, means for

adjusting the compression ..f said spring, and a cut-out

switch c(mtrolle<i by the yielding of said spring, for cutting

off the current from said motor, substantially as descrllted.

«i. In a system of the character descrll>ed. the coiublna

tion with a d.K)r or hatch, of an electric mot()r. and gearing

driven by said motor for operating the door or hatch, a

coll spring under compressl.)ii conne<ftHl to a menit>er of

said gearing, and yielding when the I. tad on said gearing

exceeds a predetermine*! limit in either o|>ening or closing

the door or hatch, means for adjusting the compressl.tn of

said spring, and means autoiiiatl.ally c.>ntr.>lle«l by the

yielding of said spring for cutting off the <-»irrent fr.)m said

motor when the l.>n(l l>ecomes excessive, substantially as

descrll>eil.

7. In a system of the .haracter dcscrllM><l. the .-oniblna

tlon with a door or hatch. .)f an electric motor, and gearing

driven l)y said motor for o|>eratlng the dtx)r or hatch, a

coll spring under compressl.tn c.mnected to a memlter of

said gearing, and ylehllng when the load on said gearing

excee<la a predetermined limit in either oiM-nlng or closing

th«' d.x.r or hatch, means for adjusting the compressl.m of

said spring, and a cutout switch aut.tmat icaily .-ontntlled

by the yielding of said spring, for cutting off the current

from said motor when the load Itecomes excessive, substan-

tially as des.-rlNnl

K. In a system of the character de8crlt>e<l. (be comblna

tlon with a d.Mtr or hatch, of an ele<trlc mot.>r. and gearing

driven by said motor for oiH»ratlng the d(M)r or hatch, a

spring under compression connt^-te*! t.) a memlter of said

gearing, and yielding when the load on said gearing ex

ceeds a predetermined limit In either opening or closing,

means for turning .tn the current to said motor either fr.mi

a <listan.e or locally, aixl means automatically .•.>ntrolle<l

by the yielding of said spring for tutting .iff the curient

from said motor when the load Itecomes excessive, substan-

tially as descrlls'<l.

{>. In a system of the character descrllted. the combina-

tion with a d.tor .ir hatch, of an electric motor, and gearing

driven by said motor for operating the door or hatch, a

spring under c.tnipressl.m connecteti to a memlter of said

gearing, and yielding when the load on said gearing ex

ceeds a iiredeternilned limit In either opening or closing,

means for turning ..n the current to said motor either

from a dlstan.e or locally, and a cutout switch automatic

ally controlbMl by the yielding of said spring, for cutting

off the curr.'iit fnun said motor when the load liecomes ex

cessive, substantially as descrilsHl.

10. In a system of the character descrllted, the combina-

tion with a d.Mir .>r hat<'h, of an electric mot.>r. and gearing

driven by said m.itor f.ir .iperatlng the do.>r < r hatch, a

coll-sprlng under compressl.m conne<'ted t.i a menib»T of

said gearing, and yielding when the l.iad (tn said gearing

exceeds a predetermlne<l limit, means for adjusting the nor-

mal comftressl.in <>t said spring, means for turning on the

current to said mot.ir either from a distance .tr bs-ally. and

means controlled by the yielding of said spring for cutting

off the current from said motor, suttstantlally as descrllted.

11. In a system .>f the character described, the comblna

tlon with a door or hatch, of an electric motor, and gearing

driven by said motor for operating the door or hatch, a

coll-sprlng under compression connected to a member .>f

said gearing, and yielding when the load on said gearing

exceeds a pre«letermlned limit, means for adjusting the nitr-

mal cctmpressl.tii .)f said spring, means for t\irnlng on the

.'urrent to s.mI.I mof.ir either fr.im a distance or locally, and
a cut-<tut switch controlle«l by the yl.'l.llng of said spring.

for iMittlng off the current from sal.l motor, sultstantlally

as descrlls'd.

11'. In a system .>f the character descrll)e<i. the combina-

tion with a door or hatch and a w.irm rack securtvl thereto,

of an electric motor, a flxe<l shaft, n sleeve mounted on said

shaft, a worm wluM'l secure<l to or Integral with said sleeve

and engaging in said rack, gearing for driving said worm-
w^heel from said motttr, a coll-sprlng under comitressUtn

mounted Vtetween said shaft and said sleeve and yielding

when the axial pressure on said worm-whinM excee<ls a jtre

determined limit, means for turning on the ctirrent i.t said

motor elflier from a distance (tr hvally. and means c.m-

trolle<l by the yielding of said sjirlng for cutting off the

current fr.mi ^nbl motor when the load liecomes excessive,

substantially as descril>ed.

13. In a system of the character descrllted. the comblna-

ti.iti with a d.Mir or hat.h and .1 w.irm rack secunMl thereto,

of an electrl. tn.itor. a fixed sbafi, a slt>eve mount*^! on said

shaft, a worm \\h.>el secured to or Integral with said sleeve

and engaging in said rack, gearing for driving said w.>rm-

vvlieel fr.iin s.'ii.l motor, a c.ii! sjiriiig under <-onipressl<in

mounted lt<>twe<»n said shaft and said sle«'ve and yielding

when the axial pressure (tn said worm wheel excee<ls a pre-

determined limit, means f.ir turning on the current to said

motor either fr.nii a distan.e .ir l.»<-ally. and a ctit - .mt

switch citntrolled by the axial motion of said sleeve, due to

the yielding of said spring for cutting off the current from

said motor when the load l)ecomeB excessive, sultstantlally

as descrllt«Ml.

14. In a system of the character descrllted, the combina-

tion with a d.Kir or hatch and a worm ra. k secured thereto,

of an electrl.- motor, and a w.irm wheel driven by said mo-

t.ir engaging In said rack, a coil spring under compression

connected to said worm whe<>l. and yielding when the load

on said gearing exceeds a predetermined limit, means for

adjusting the .-ompresslon of sai.l spring, ni.'ans for ttirn-

Ing on the current to said motor either from a dlstan.e or

locally, and a cut out switch c<intr<illed by the yielding of

said spring, f.ir cutting off the current from said motor,

substantially as descrll»e<l.

15. In a system of the character descrllieil. the combina-

tion with :i (loot or hatch. ..f an electric m.ilor. and gearing

driven by said motor f.ir operating the do<ir or hatch, a

coll-sprlng under compression connected to a member of

sal.l g.arlng. and yiel.ling when the load .m said gearing

exceeds a predetermln«'<i limit in either opeiHng ..r .bislng

the door or hatch, means for adjusting the comriresslon of

said spring, means for turning .m the current to said m.tt.ir

either from a distance or l.tcally. and means automatically

controlled by the yielding of said spring for .'utting off the

current from said motor when the load iKMomes excessive,

substantially as descrllted.

ItV In a system of the clniracter descrllted. the cimiblna-

tlon with a d<<ir or hat.h. .if an electrl.- nrntor. and gearing

driven by said mot.ir for operating the door or hatcli. fi

c. ill spring under compressl.m .-.innected to a memlier of

said gearing, and yielding when the load on sai.l gearing

exce«Mls a pre.lctermine<l limit In either oitenlng or closing

the door or hutch, means for adjusting the compression of

said spring, means for turning on the current to said mo-

tor either from a dlstan.e .ir l.i.ally. and a cut .ml switch

aut.imatically c.infrolled by the yielding of said siiring. for

cutting off the current from said m.ttor when the load l»e-

cttmes excessive, substantially as des.rlbed.

17. In a system of the cbara.-fer des.rilM'd. the combina-

tion with a d.i.ir or hat.h and a worm-rack secure.! thereto,

of an electric in. .for. a fixed shaft, a sleeve mounted on said

shaft, a worm wheel se.-ured to .ir integral with said sleeve

and engaging in said rack, gearing for driving said worm

wheel from said mot.ir. a coll spring under compression

mounted is'twwn said shaft and said sleeve and yielding

when the axial iiressure on said worm-wheel exceeds a pre-
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determln«Ml limit, a pivoted arm ronfr-.llfl,! I.v tho axial
motion of said hWpv^-, due to the yleldlnK of said sprlnsand means operare<l by said arm fur cuttlnc -ff the current
from aald motor when the load l^eiomes excfsHlve. substan-
tially aa desorlljed.

,
IH. In a system of the chararter deHcrlt^d. the comhina-

tlon with a do<jr ..r hatch and a worm-rn.k *H-ur.Hl thereto
of an electric motnr. « fixed shaft. « sleeve mounted on said
shaft, a worm-whet.1 secur^^l tc or Integral vrlth said sleeve
and ensatflng in said ra-k. trearlnK f.,r driving said worm-
wheel from said motor, a coll-sprlnjf undtr compression
mountwl iK^tween sal.l shaft and .said sleeve vleldlnK when
the nxlal pressure ..n said wurm-wheel exceeds a pre<leter-
mined limit, a r.lv..fe<l arm controlled l.y the axial motion
of said sleeve, due f. the yleldlntf of said spring and a cut-
oiit switch oi>erated by said arm f..r cutting off the <urrent
from said motor when the lead Is-cmes ex.-twslve. sulmtan-
tlally as descrlbe<l.

lit. In a system of the character de8crlt)etl, the comhina
tlon with a door or hatch and a worm-rack s«cure<l thereto
of an electric motor, a ttxtnl shaft, a sh>eve mountexl on .said
•Hhaft. a worm-wheel secured to or Integral with said sleeve
and engaging In said rack, gearing for driving said worm-
wheel from said motor. « coll-spring under compression
mounted Wtw^n said shaft and said sleeve and yiel.ling
when the axial pressure on said worm wheel Pxcee<l8 a pre-
determines! limit, a pivoted arm controlle.1 hv the axial
motion of .said sleeve, due to the yielding of nald spring a
ro<-k-shaft. and a cut ..ut switch connected thereto, both op-
eratetl by sai.l arm. for cuttlnjt off the currtnt from said
motor when the l..ad b..,„mes excessive, substtntlally as de-
scrll)ed

•-'»>. In a system of the character descrlln^d. the comhina
tlon with a do4)r r.r hatch and a worm-rack secured theretn
of an electric motor, a fixed shaft, a sleeve mounted on said
shaft, a wurm-whee! securetl to or Integral with said sleeve
and engaging In said rack, gearing for drlvlrv ««ld worn
wheel from said motor, a coll-sprlng under compression
mounted l.etween said shaft and said sle,>ve and yielding
when the axial pressure on said worm-whe,.| axceeds a pre-
determines! limit, a plvote<l arm controlle,! bv the axial
motion of said sleeve, due to the yielding of <a"ld spring a
nn-k shaft, an.l a cut-out switch conneited thereto, b<,th op-
erated by said arm. f„r .uttlng off the current from said
motor when the load I^ecomes exceaalve. with means f„r
turning on the .urrent either from a distance, or locally at
the door, substantially as descrlt)ed.

j

I'l. In a system of the character deftcrlljesl. ith.- comblna
tlon with a series of doors, of an electric motor at each d.«.r.
tjearlng driven by said motor for operating the <J<K>r. a spring
at each dwr under compression and conne< te 1 to a niemt)er
of said gearing, and yielding when the load on said gearing
exceeds a pre<letermlne«! limit, means for turnltv: on the cur
rent to all of said motors trriatim from a distance, means
for turning the current on or off at each d«s)r locally, and
means controlled by the vleidlnj? of said sprlnn for .uttlng
off the current from Its motor, su'tfjtantlally as descrll>ed.

22. In a system of the character described, the comblna
tlon with a series of doors, of an electric motor tt each door,
gearing driven by said motor for oi)eratlng the dts>r. a spring
at each door under compression and connected to a memlier
of said srearlng. and yielding when the load on »ald gearing
exceeds a predetermined limit, means for turning the cur
rent on or off to all of said motors itrrUitim froit a distance,
means for turning on the current at each door, locally, and
a cut-out switch at each d<s)r controlled by tha yielding of
aaW spring for cutting off the current from Its motor, sub-
stantially as descrllied.

'2X In a system of the character descrll>ed. the combina-
tion with a series of disirs and a worm-ra( k secured there
to. of an electric motor at each door, and a worm whwl
driven by said motor engaging In said rack, a coll-spring
at each door under compression and connect|e<l to said,
worm-wheel, and yielding when the laad on s|ild gearing
exceeds a predetermined limit, means for turning on the cur
rent $rriatim from a distance, means for adjusting the
compremlon of said spring, and a cut out switch controlled
by the yielding of said spring, for cutting off the current
from Mid ototor. aubetantlally as described.

tlo'n w IthV "/ ' character descnlsn!. the comblnaion *lth a series of .lo„rs and a worm rack secured there-

dr'lven T T'''
"""'"" "' ''''''' "'^^ «-' ^ worm wh^ld Iven by said motor engaging In said rack, a collsprlng

at each d.K.r under ...mpresslon and connected ,0 saWworm-wheel, and yielding when the load on the gearing exceeds a predetermined Ihnlt. means for turning on the cur-

means for turning the current on or off at ca, h do^.rlocally, means for a.ljusting the compression of said p ingand a cutout switch controlUnl by the vielding of sa.dspring, for cutting off the current from said motor, sul^sfantlally as des<rll>ed.
-'.-,. In a system of the character descrlt^. the comblna

i'.n w,th a series of d.s.rs. of «n electric motor at eac',
d.H,r. gearing driven bv said motor for operalin.- the do.,r
a spring at each d.n.r un.ler compression an.l c„nnecte<l toa memls^r of said gearing, and yleUM„,, when the load onsaid gearing excetMs a presietermin.Ml limit, aut-matl.-
step-by-step mechanism for turning on the , urrent to all „fsaid motors .ninti,,, from a distan.e, means for turning
l.c current on or off at each door locally, and n.eans c.,n

trolle.l by the yielding „f said spring for cutting off the
current from its motnr. substantlaliv as des.riis.d

l'«. In a system of the cbara.ter descrilHHl. the combina-
tion with a series of d<«rs. of an electric motor at each
door, gearing driven by said motor for operating the <loor
a spring at each d.K.r un.ler ...mpressiun and .nnne.te.l to
a meuiUT of sai.l g.-arlng. and yielding when the load onHHhl gearing exceeds a pre,l.^termln.vl limit. aut..matic
stop-by step mechanism for turning on the ,„,rent to all of
said motors x.-riatim fn.m a .llstan.e, means for turning
the current on or .,ff at each door L.cally. and a cutout
switch at each door controlled by the yleidini; of sal.!
spring for cutting off the current from its motor, substan-
tially as des.rlls«<l.

-'7. In a system of the .haracter descrllxHl. the comblna-
tb^n with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of automatl.- stej. by step m.^hanlsm f..r
turning .m the current t., sai.l motors .rn«t,m from a dis-
tant point, substantially as descrils'd.

2H. In a system of the character descrils'sl. the combina-
tion with a plurality ..f electri.- t..rs with me.hanism
driven thereby. ..f automatic sfep-by-step m.«chanism for
turning on the current to sni.l motors nrriatim fr..m a <ils-
tant point, and aut.>maflc mechanism for .uttlng ..ff the
current from any ..ne of sai.l motors wlien the load on said
mot..r excesMls a predetermined limit, sulwtantlallv as de-
scrllied

I 29. In a system ..f the character descrll*<l. the comblna
tl..n with a plurality ..f electric motors with mechanism
.Irlven thereby. ..f automatic step by-step inc. banism for
turning on the current to said mot..rs Hrrhitun from a dis
tant p.. int. and automatic me.lianism for cutting off the
current from any one ..f said m..t.>rs wh.'n the load on said
motor excee<ls a predetermined limit, substantlaliv as de
sstINhI.

.'iO. In a system of the character descrllied, the comblna
tlon with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of means for turning on the .urrent to said
motors arriiitim fn.m a distant p.. Int. with means f..r Indi
eating at the .llstant [K.lnt when the current is turned on
to and off the motor, substantially as descriUHl.

.11. In a system of the character des.rilsMl. the comblna
tb.n with a plurality ,.f ele<tric m..t..rs with mechanism
driven thereby. ..f automatic step by ste[. mechanism for
turning on the current to said motors Hrriatim from a dis-
tant i)olnt. with means f..r indicating at the .llstant point
when the current Is turned ..n l.> ami ..ff from each mot<jr.
sutwtantlally as des.rllKMl.

X\. In a system .>f the character descrils'd. the combina-
tion with a plurality ..f electric m..t..rs with mechanism
driven thereby. ..f means f..r turning <jn the current to said
motors seriatim from a distant p.. Int. and automatic mech-
anism for cutting off the current fr..m any one of. said mo-
tors when the load ..n sai.l m<.t.>r exceeds a pre<!etermined
limit, with means for in.li.-atlng at the .llstant point when
the current is turne*! ..n to and off from each motor, sub-
stantially as described.
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33. In a system of the character descrllied, tbe combina-

tion with a plurality of electric nx.t.irs with mechanism
driven thereby, of automatic step by-step mechanism for

turning on ine current to said motors mriatim from a dls

tant iK)int. an.l automatic mechanism f.r cutting off the

current from any one of said m..tors when the L.ad on said

motor excee<ls a predetermines! limit, with means f.ir indl

eating at the distant isjlnt when the current Is turned on

to and off from each motor, substantially as descrllsHl.

;U. In a system of the character descrils'.i. the c.imblna

tlon with a plurality of electric m.it.irs with mechanism
driven thereby, of automatic step-by-step mechanism for

turning .>n the current to said motors ncriatitn fr.>m a dls

tant point. c.)mprlslng a si.ring under tension, a train of

gearing ojHrated by sat.l spring, a conduct Ing-segment op-

erates! by said train of gearing, a pair of ratchet wheels

driven in reverss' directl.ins by sai.l train of ;;.'aring. a bal

ance-wluH'l. ant! a double pawl fast on the shaft of said

balance whe«>l and adaptes! t.> alternately engage said

ratchet wheels, substantially as descrlts»d.

Ho. In a system of the cbara.ter .les.rll«Hl. the combina-

tion with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of automatic step-by-step mechanism for

turning ..n the current t.. said m.itoi's mriatim fr.mi a dis-

tant point, comprising a spring unds-r tension, a train of

gearing operated by said spring, a conduct ing-segment op-

erates! by said train ..f gearing, a pair ..f rat. bet wheels
driven in r.-verse directions by said train of gearing, a

balance-wheel, and a d.>uble pawl fast on the shaft of said

balancs* - wheel anil adapted to alternately engage said

ratchet wheels, and aulomati.- mechanism for cutting off

the current fr.im any .ine ..f said nu.tors when the h.ad on
said motor exceesls a predetermined limit, substantially as

descrllsHl.

.'{•!. In a system of the chara.'ter .le8crll)ed. the combina-
tion with a plurality of ele.tric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of automatic step-by-step mechanism for

turning ..n tbe current t.. sal.! motors mrintim fr..tu a dls

tant p.. int. c.imprlsing a spring under teiisi.in, a train of

gearing .>i>erated by said spring, a conductlng-segment op-

erates! by said train of gearing, a pair of ratchet wlu'els

driven In reverse dlre.ti.)ns by said train of gearing, a

l.alan.ewheel. an<! a d.iuble pawl fast on the shaft of said

balance - wlieel and adaptes! to alternately engage said

ratchet-wheels, and aulomati.' mechanism for cutting off

the (Mirrent from any ..ne of sai.l motors wlicn the I. .ad on
said motor exceeds a predetermined limit, substantially as

described.

'M. In a system of the character descrllied. the combina-
tion with a plurality ..f electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of means for turning on the current te

said m.itors uriintim from a distant jxilnf. comprising a

spring un.ler tension, a train of gearing oi>erated tiy said

spring, a conductlng-segment operated by said train
of gearing, a pair of ratchet - wheels driven In reverse
dlrectl.ins by said train <.f gearing, a balan.e-wheel, and a

double pawl fast on the shaft of said balance-wheel and
adapted t.i alternately engage said rat.het-wheels. with
means f.ir In.ll.ating at the distant p.ilnt when the cur-

rent is turnes! <in to and off the motor, substantially as de-

scribed.

38. In a system of the character descril)ed. the combina-
tion with a plurality of electric motors, with mechanism
driven thereby, of automatic step-by-sfei) mechanism for

turning on the current to said motors nrria1im from a dis-

tant (Xtint, comprising a spring under fensi.in. a train of

gs'aring operated t)y said spring, a s.mdu. ting segment op
eratesl by said train of gearing, a pair of ratchet wheels
driven In reverse directions by said train of t'enrlng. a

balance-wheel, and a d.iuble pawl fast .in the shaft of said

balance - wheel and adaptes! to alternately engage said

ratchetw heels, with ms'ans f.ir irull.ating at the distant
point when the current is turnes! ..n t.i and off from each
motor. Bul>8tantlally as descrllH»d

30. In a system of the character descrlUHl. the combina-
tion with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of means for turning on the current f..

said motors utriatim from a dlBtant point, comprising a

spring under teusl.iii, a train of gearing o|>erated by said
spring, a conducting segment .iperated by said train of
gearing, a pair of ratchet-wheels driven in reverse dinn-
tions by said train of gearing, a balance-wheel, and a

double pawl fast on the shaft ..f said balancewhsvl an.

I

adapted to alternately engage said ratcb.-twbt'S'ls. and an
tomatlc mechanism for cutting ..ff the current from any
one of said mot.irs when the load on said m.>tor excsn'ds a

predetermines! limit, with means for in.ll.atliig at tbe\!is-

tant point when the current Is turned .m to and off from
each motor, substantially as descrlUsl.

40. In a system of the character d»'8crll)ed. the comblna
ti.in with a i.lurallty of electric m<.tois with mechanism
driven thereby. ..f automatic stei.-by-steii mechanism for

turning on the current to said motors inriatim from a dls

tant ixilnt. comprising a spring under tension, a train .>f

gearing .iperats^d bv said spring, a coikIu. ting-segment .>p

eratsHl by said train of gearing, a pair of ratchet-wheels
driven In reverse directions by said train ..f gearing, a

balance-whsH'l. and a double pawl fa.st ..n the shaft ..f sni.i

balan.e-wheel and ada|ited t.i alternately engage sai.l

ratchet-wheels, and automatic me.hanism f.ir cutting off

the current from any one of said m.it.ns w lien the load on
said m.it.ir exces>sls a predetermined limit, with means for

Indicating at the distant point when the current Is

turned on to and off from each motor, substantially as de
scrllHHl.

41. In a system of the character descrlbtHl. the comblna
tlon with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby. ..f aut.imail.' step-by-step ms'chanism f.ir

turning on the current to said motors tirriiitiin from a dis

tant |>s)lnt. comprising a spring under tension, a sector-

arm engaged by sai.l spring, a c.inductlng segment and a

train of ge.nring ."perated by said secior-arm, a jiair .if

ratcliet-wbeels driven in reverse directions by said train

of gearing, a balance wheel, and a d.iuble pawl f.ast on the

shaft of said balancewht»el and adaptes! t.i alternately en-

gage sai.l rat. -bet wheels, substaniiallx as .l.-scrllied,

42. In a system of the character described, the comblna
tlon with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of automatl.' step-by-step me<-h;inlsm for

turning .m tbe current to said m.itors m riatim from a dls

tant point, comprising a spring under tension, a sector-

arm engaged by said spring, a c.mductlng segment and a

train of gearing operated liy said se.i.ir-arin, a pair .if

ratchet-wheels driven In reverse dire.tlons by said train

of gearing, a liaiance-whes'i, ami a doulile pawl fast on the

shaft of said balan.-e-w heel and adapted t.i alternately en

gage said ratchet-wheels, an.l automatic mecbanlsni f.ir

cutting off the current fr.nn iiny one of sai.l motors when
the load on said motor exceeds a presletermined limit, sub

stantlally as descrllied.

4.S. In a system .if the character de8crll)ed. the comblna
tlon with a plurality of electric motors with mesbanisni

driven thereby, .if automatic step-by-step mechanism for

turning .m the current to said motors miintim fr.im a dis

tant point, comprising a spring under tension, a sec-tor

arm engaged by said sjirlng. a ...nduct Ing-segment and a

train of gt>;iring o|M'rated by said sect. .r arm, a pair of

ratchet-wheels <lriven in reverse directions by said train

of gearing, a balancewheel. and a double pawl fast on

the shaft of said balance-wheel and adapted to alternately

engage said ratchet-wheels, and aut.imati.' mechanism f.ir

cutting off the cvirrent from an\ .me .if sai.l motors when
the load on snid motor excesnls a predetermined limit,

substantially as dessrItsHl.

44. In a system .if tbe character described, the comhina
tlon with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of means f.ir turning on the current to said

motors Miiiatiin fr.mi a distant point, comprising a spring

under tension, a sect.ir-arm engaged by said spring, a con

ducting segment and a train of gearing ..perates! by said

sector-arm. a pair of rat. hetwheels driven In reverse direc-

tions by said train <if gearing, a balance wheel, and a dou-

ble pawl fast .in the shaft of said balance wheel and adapt

ed t.i alternately engage said ratchet wheels, with means
f.ir indicating at the distant psiinf wiien the current Is

turned on to and off tbe motor, substantially as described.
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45. In a syHtem of the character described, the comblDa
tlon with a plurality of cltHtrio motors with meohanism
driven therehy, of automatic step-by step mechanism for

turning on the current to said motors neriutim from a dls
tant point, comprising a spring under tensloo. a sector arm
entfaKe<l by said spring, a conducting seBmeit and a train
of Kearlnj; oi)erated by said sector-arm, a ptlr of ratchet
wheels driven in reverse dlre<tl<)ns by said train of nearlnK.
a l)a la nee wheel, and a double pawl fast oa the shaft of
said lialance whcfl and adapteil to alternately ensajfe said
ratihet whet'ls, with means for Indicating »t the distant
lK)lnt when the current is turned on to and off from each
motor, substantially as descrlbetl.

40. In a system of the character descrlt>ed, the cumldna
tlon with a plurality of ele<-trlc motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of means far turning on the (rurrent to said
motors Mtrtatim from a distant point, comiirlsing a spring
under tension, a sector-arm pngage<l by said spring, a con-
ducting segment an<l a train of gearing oiwrate*! by said
sector arm. a pair of ratchet wheels driven In reverse direc-

tions by said train of gearing, a balance whwl. and a dou-
ble paw! fast on the shaft uf said balance wheel and adapt
ed to alternately engage said ratchet-wheels, and auto-
matic mechanism for cutting off the current from any one
of said motors when the load on said motor exceeds a pre
determined limit, with means for Indicating at the distant
point when the current is turne<l on to and off from each
motor, substantially as describe*!.

47. In a system of the character descrU>e<l, the combina-
tion with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of automatic step by step lueihanism for

turning on the current to said motors srriatitn from a dls
tant iM)lnt, comprising a spring under tension, a sector-arm
engage<l by said spring, a conducting segment and a train
of gearing oin'rated by said sector-arm, a pair of ratchet-

,

whe«'ls driven in reverse directions by said train of gearing,
a l>alance-wheel. and a double pawl fast on the shaft of
said t>alance whet>l and adapte<i to alternately engage said

ratchet wheels, and automatic mechanism for cutting off

the current from any one of said motors when the load on
said motor excee<ls a predetermined limit, with means for

Indicating at the distant i>olnt when the current is turned
on to and off from each motor, sutistantially as described.

4H. In a system of the character descritied. the combina-
tion with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of automatic step-by-step luecbanlsm for

turning on the current to said motors ncriatiti from a dls

tant point, comprising a spring under tension, a sector arm
engagetl by said spring, a conducting segment and a train

of gearing oi)erated by said sector-arm. a pair of ratchet
wheels driven In reverse directions by said train of gearing,

a l>alance wheel, a double pawl fast on the shaft of said bal

ance wheel and adapteil to alternately engage said ratchet
wheels, a hand wheel shaft having a crank-arm thereon
connected to said train of gearing, a hand-wheel mounted
on said shaft, and a stop normally lix-klng said hand wheel
and with It said train of gearing, with means fr)r releasing

said hand wheel from said stop when desired, sulwtantlally
as descrltted.

49. In a system of the character descrlbe<l. the comblna
tlon with a plurality of electric motors with me<'hanlsm
driven thereby, of automatic step-by-step mechanism for

turning on the current to said motors itrruitim from a dls

tant point, comprising a spring under tension, a sector-arm
engaged by aald spring, a conducting segment and a train

of gearing operate<l by said se<'tor-arm, a pair of ratchet

wheels driven in reverse directions by said train of gearing,

a balance-wheel, a double pawl fast on the shaft of said bal

ance-wheel and adapted to alternately engage said ratchet-

wheels, a hand-wheel shaft having a crankoarm thereon

connected to said train of gearing, a hand wbeel mounted
on said shaft, and a stop normally locking said hand wheel

and with It said train of gearing, with means for releasing

said hand-wbeel from said stop when desired, and auto

matlc mechaniun for cutting off the current from any one

of aald motora when tbe load on said motor exceeds a pre-

determined limit, BuhstaDtiallj as described.

50. la a ijvteiQ of the character described, tbe combina-

tion with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of automatic step by step mechanism for
turning on the current to said motors Hrruitim from a dls
tant i>olnf. comprising a spring under tension, a sector arm
engaged by said spring, a conducting segment and a train
of gearing oj^x-rated by said sector arm. a pair of ratchet
wheels driven In reverse dlre<-tlons by said train of gearing,
a balance-wheel, a double pawl fast on the shaft of said bal
11 nee wheel and adapted to alternately engage said ratchet
wheels, a band whe«.| shaft having a crank arm thereon
••onnect»Hl to said train ..f gearing, a hand wheel mounte<l
on said shaft, and a stop normally lovking said hand-wheel
and with it said train of gearing, with means for releasing
said hand wheel from said stop when deslrwl. and auto-
matic mechanism for cutting off the current from any one
of said motors when the load on said motor exceeds a pre
determined limit, substantially as descrilH-iJ

61. In a system of the character descriU-d. tbe comblna
tlon with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of means for turning on the current to said
motors Miriotim from a distant point, comprising a spring
under ten.Hlon. a sector arm engageil by said spring, a con
ducting segment and a train of gearing oi)erat«>(.l by said
.sector arm, a pair of ratchet-wheels driven in reverse direc-
tions by said train of gearing, a balance wIhh'I. a dou-
ble pawl fast on the shaft of said balance wheel and adapt-
ed to alternately engage said ratchet wht-eis. a hand wheel
shaft having a crank arm thereon <-onnecte<l to said train
of gearing, a hand wheel mounte<i on said shaft, and a stop
normally locking said hand wheel and with it said train of
gearing, with means for releasing said hand wheel from
said stop when desired, with means for Indicating at the
distant point when tbe current is turne<l on to and off the
motor, sulistantlally as descrll>e<l.

52. In a system of the character de8crll>ed, the comblna
tlon with a plurality of electrb- motors with mechanism
driven thereby. (»f automatic step by step mechanism for

turning on the current to said motors KcrUitim from a dis-

tant js)int. comprising a spring under tension, a sector arm
engaged by said sjuing. a (onductlng segment and a train
of gearing ot)erate<l by said s«M'tor arm. a pair of ratchet-

wheels driven in reverse directions by said train of gear-

ing, a balance wheel, a double pawl fast on the shaft of
said balance wheel and adapte*! to alternately engage said
ratchet-wheels, a hand wheel shaft having a crank arm
thereon connected to said train of gearing, a hand wheel
mounted on said shaft, and a stop normally locking said

hand wheel and with it said train of gearing, with means
for releasing said hand wheel from said stop when desired,

with means for Indicating at the distant point when the
current Is turneil on to and off from each motor, substan-
tially as descrllie<i.

53. In a system of the character descrllie*!, the combina-
tion with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of means for turning on the current to said
motors seriatim from a distant jiolnt, comprising n spring
under tension, a se<tor-arm engage<i by said spring, a con-

ducting segment and a train of gearing o|K'rated by said
sector arm, a pair of ratchet wheels driven In reverse di-

rections by sabl train of gearing, a balance-wheel, a double
pawl fast on the shaft of said balance wheel and adapted
to alternately engage said ratchet whwis. a hand wheel
shaft having a crank arm theieon ionne<tiHl to said train

of gearing, a hand whe«'l niounttyl on said shaft, and a stop

normally bxking said hand wIhh'1 an<l with it said train of

gearing, with means for releasing said hand whjH-l from
said stop when desired, and automatic mechanism for cut

ting off the current from any one of said motors when the

load on said motor exceeds a predetermlne<I limit, with
means for indicating at the distant point when the current

is turned on to and off from each motor, substantially as

de8crn>etl.

r)4. In a system of the character descriljed, the combina-
tion with a plurality of electric motors with mechanism
driven thereby, of automatic steivby step mechanism for

turning on tbe current to said motors itrriatim from a dls

tant point, comprising a spring under tension, a sector arm
engaged by said spriog, a coQduc ting-segment and a train
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of gearing operated by said «etor-arm, a pair of ratchet

wheels driven in reverse directloDB by said train of gear

ing. a balance-wheel, a dou!>le pawl fast on the shaft of

said tja la nee-wheel and adapted to alternately engage said

ratchet-wheels, a hand-wheel shaft having a crank-arm
thereon connected to said train of gearing, a hand-wheel
mounted oti said shaft, and a stop normally locking said

hand wheel and with it said train of gearing, with means
for releasing said liand-wheel from said stop when desired,

and automatic methanlsm for cutting off the current from
any one of said motors when tbe load on said motor ex-

ceeds a predetermlneil limit, with means for indicating at

the distant point when the current is turneil on to and off

from each motor, substantially as de8crll)ed.

833,127

8 3 3,126. SIIAFTING-HANGEK. Albert D. Cypher,
Brooklyn. N. Y. Filed Mar. 15, lOtHJ. Serial No. 306.176.

Claim.— 1. A hanger comprising a base consisting of an
gle irons with flanges facing centrally and vertically and
secured together at the ends with lK)lf-si)aces l>efw«'<'n them,
two standards each composed of two bars of angle-iron

joined flange to flange at one end and spread at their other

ends and Joined to the said base, the outer ends of the

standards forming a receptacle for a journal-l>ox. a yoke
with ends embracing the standards at one end of the Jour-

nal-box space and secured thereto, crossing braces Inserted

and riveted to the standards where they l)egln to spread
sldewlse and extending to tbe base, the standards and
lower ends of the braces 8e<ured to the base, a yoke on the
ends of the standards secured by l>olt8, and set-screws In

the yokes.

2. A banger comprising a base consisting of angle-Irons

with flanges facing centrally and vertically and secured to

gether at the ends forming bolt-spaces Wtween them, two
standards each comjwsed of two bars of angle-Iron joined

flange to flange at one end and spread out at their other
ends and secured to tbe base, the outer ends of tbe stand-
ards forming a receptacle for a Journal l>ox. a yoke with
ends embracing the standards at the Inner ends of the Jour
nal box space and secured thereto. <ro8slng braces Inserted
and riveted to the standards where their component bars
U'gln to spread sldewlse and extending to the base, the
standards and braces secured to the base, a yoke on the
end of the standard secured by Ixilts. set-screws In the
yokes, Journal-lxixes with guiding-lugs Itetwwn the ends
of the standards and adjustable l)etw«H'n the set screws in

the yokes, and renewable shaft-bearings made entire of

antifriction metal.

8 3 3,127. CEMENT FENCE-I'OST, Edward Dehler.
AVonewoc, Wis. Filed May 26, VMX]. Serial No. :U8,872.
Claim.—A fence-post having one of Its edges formed to

provide spaced projections, said post Is-lng provlde<l with
openings having vertical extents eijual to those of the pro-
jections and arranged to position their upi)er and lower
walls In the planes of the upper and lower surfaces of the
projections, and tie members adapted to secure line-wires
to the post, one arm of each tie meml>er passing through
one of the openings and the other arm thereof engaging
either tbe upper or lower surface of one of the projections,
tbe tie members being relatively adjustable upon the post
to support line-wires at varying distances apart.

833.128. BOX CAHKIAGE AND KELICASING MEANS.
Ai.HEKT I»()KRiN<;, Waterloo. WLs Filed Mnr. 9, 1906.

Serial No. 305.031.

Claim.— 1. The combination with tlie cable, nnd the stop

adjustably mounted thereon, said stop consisting of a
spring-metal member having a split loop to engage the
cable and a tigbtenlng-screw. one end of the stop Ix'lng

l>ent downward and then upward, tbe upwardly-lx'nt end
l>elng Rha{)ed to straddle the cable; of a carrier having
traveling sheaves for engaging the cable, a 1m)x mounted on
the carrier to automatically tilt sldewlse. and means for

locking the 1h)X to its upright position, said means t>elng

arranged to engage the stop on tbe cable and Ik> released
thereby, as set forth.

2. Tbe combination with tbe cable and tbe sU>\> adjust-
ably mounted thertnin, said stop consisting of a spring-
metal memlier having means at one end for frictlonally

engaging with the cable, said means Including .1 ilgbten-

Ing-screw, the forward end of said stop InMng t>ent down-
wardly and then upwardly and the ujiwardly-bent end
shaped to straddle the cable: a carrier having vertical

sheaves for eng:iglng the cable, the )mix mounted on the car-

rier to automatically tilt sldewlse and means for locking
the box to its upright jxisltlon. said means comprising a

latch that normally Interlocks with tbe Inix when the latter

is In its upright position, a lever ro<kal>ly mounted on tbe

upper part of the carrier having a projecting member
adapted to engage with the stop on the cable irid a link

that connects the said lever with tbe latch, all l>elng ar-

ranged substantially as shown and for the puriKwes de-

scribed.

^
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KLKCTKH roNTUOI.LKU ANI» STAKTINO-
I .J'>n\ IV iMi KiTT. n.v(l»». Kiiiiland. assl^jnor

alf ti> Thf Firm uf Joneph .IdaiUHon and Com-
yde. Knkrlrtn<l K1U'<| Nov. 4. 1*MJ5. Jierlal No.

Cliinii 1 The rniiiliiiiatiMU with the mtitMits of con-

trollfr<< iif ilu' fi\<-f |)latt» typ*'. said contai'ts ht-itijr arran>.'»Hl

ou plates of liisulatliii; iiiatetial. of lioiii-< of inai;nftlc ma-
terial with U-oH studs tilii'd Itiiuiedia tcl.\ U'hiiid the con-

tacts, and A yoke-ple<'e connected to satie and projecting

out harkward clear of the resistance to cMnicetitra te a man-
tlet !<• tieid aiross the ed^es of the contacts where the ciir-

renl is lirokeii. ail sulistantlally as descrllted.

l'. In coniliiiiarloii. In controllers of tile face-plate type,

contacts iirraimed on plates of insiilallnij material, an
Iron slefve. t1xe<l (entrally In said Insiilatlntf-plates. re-

sistances Wound in a volute of mairnetlc strip mounted on
the sleeve, an Iron contact arm. studs, a yoke piece and
hoi-ns forming; a complete maunetic i-irciiit In a magnetic
rteld pr<Kluced hy I he winding of the retiistances in a vo-

lute of mais'iiettc strip material nil suhstant lally as herein
set forth.

H .1 t
. 1 .( o ^(»^^Hl^•KI> <i i.tivatok .\ni> i'i.ow

Al-oNZo S. Kttim.kk, White Plains. \ V Filed .lulv

22. ll>o.-. Serial No. .'To.sj.-.

Claim.— 1. In a ctiltlvatln>t device, a pair of side bars

having 8upi)ortln«:-wheels. cultivator atUichments detach

ably 8eciir«»d to the aide bars, a bow-sprlUk: connecting the

Hide bars, handles connectetl with tha side bars, and
crossed adjusflnj: meml)er8 conneitlnn the handles, said

adJuatinK members lielnif adapte«l to hold the side Imrs In

parallel relation with each other

2. In a cultivating device, a pair of side bars havltik'

supportlDK-wheela, cultivator attachments detachably se-

cure<l to the side bars, a tK)W-8prlnK connecting the side
bars, said bow-sprln>; t)eln>; adjustably connected with the
aide bars at Its terminals, handles connected to the side
bars, and crossed adjusting ineml>er8 connecting the
bandies.

833,131. 8EALIN<MN MAt'HINK. High G. Fkbouson,
St. Lonis, Mo., assignor to Inlted States Incandescent
I.Amp Company, St. Louis, Mo., a Corporation of Mis-
souri. Filed Oct. 11. in05. Serial No. 282,25«.

Chiiiii 1. The comblmitioii with a lamp holder, of

heat ai)plylnK' means mounted to oscillate about said
holder.

2. The combination wltli a lamp holder, of a burner
mounted to ()s<lllate almut said holder.

;{. The combination with n lamp holder, of a plurality
of burners mounted to oscillate about said holder, and
means for actuating said burners.

-t. The comblniitlon with a lamp-holdei-, of an oscillat-

ing member Mdja(ent thereto, burners carried by said
meniU'r iit oiiposlte sides of said holder, and means for
act\iatlng said meml-er

.">. The combiniitloti with a movably - mounted lamp-
holder, of heat applyiti;,' means mounted to oscillate about
sahl holder.

t> The combination with ,i movably - mounted Inmp-
holder, of a plurality of burners mounted to oa<'lllate aUmt
said holder, and means for actuating said burners.

7 The 1 ombinatlon with a movably mounted supjxirt. of
a plurality of lamp holders carried thereby, and a burner
mounted to oscillate about said holders.

H. The combination with a rofatably nioimted support,
of a plurality of lamp-holders carried thereby, an oscillat-

ing memlier, burners carried by said memU'r at opposite
sides of said lamp-supports, and means for actuating said

member.
K. In a seallng-ln machine, the combination with a hoi

low standard, of a lamp holder movably carried thereby.

and an oscillating burner-holder extending through said
standard.

l(t. In a sealing lu machine, the combination with a
hollow standard, of a plurality of lamp-holders rotatably
mounted thereon, and an oscillating burner-holder extend
Ing through said standard

11. In a seallug-lu machine, the combination with a
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hollow standard, of an osclllatinK member, a plurality of

burner-holders carried by said meml)er, one of said burner-

holders extending through said standanl. luid a plurality

of lamp-holders carried by said standard and adapted to

be brouKbt successively Into the center of oscillation of

said ineinl»er.

12. In a sealing In machine, the combination with a

hollow standard, of an usclllHtlng memlier, a plurality of

burner-holders carried by said memtn'r. one of said burner-

liolders extending through said standard, a plurality of

lamp holders rotatably mounted on said standard and

adapted to l>e brought successively Into the center of os-

cillation of said meml>er, and means for raising and lower-

ing said lamp-holders.

833,132. CAR WINI»<)W. Fka.nk V. Harp, Colllnwood,

Ohio, assignor of one half to Itoltert A. Bowers. Cleve-

land. Ohio: Kate Harp administratrix of said Frank I'.

Harp, deceased. Filed July 17. 1903. Serial No.

lGr.,!Xt3.

Claim.— 1. In a window, the combination of a pair of

sashes, of a pair of spring balaiiceH for said sashes, said

balances Udng located in a plane lnterme<llate of the
planes of the sashes with their peripheries in dllTerent ver-

tical planes, substantially as descrilKMl.

2. In a window, the combination of a pair of sashes, of

a pair of spring balances for said sashes located Inter-

mediate of the planes of said sashes, each balance com-
prising a spring re«'l and a peripheral tlexible band, the
peri|)heiies of said reels being out of vertical allnement,
substantially as descrll>ed.

3. In a window, the comtdnatlon of an Inner and an
outer sash, of sejiarate means for balancing each of said

Bashes, said means being located Intermediate of the
planes of said sashes and interior to the jamb of the win-
dow, one of said balancing mejins being nearer to the

jamb than the other, and means for connecting said bal-

ancing means the one with the Inner and the other with
the outer of said sashes, substantially as descriU'd.

4. In a window, the comblnallon of an Inner and an
outer sash, of a pair of spring balances Intermediate of

the planes of sai<l sashes and Interior to the Jamb of the
window, the upper of said balances Isdng closer to said
Jamb than the lower, and means extending from each-of
said balances for connecting the one to the Inner and the
other to the outer of said sashes, substantially as de-

BorilMvl.

."( In a window, the combination of a pair of sashes, an
upper and a lower spring-balance intermediate of the

planes of said sashes and lin-ated Interior to the jamb of

the window, the upper balance being nearer said jamb
than the lower, and a flexible connection extending from
said balances and connected to said sashes, substantially
as descrilMHl.

U. In a window, the combination of a pair of sashes, a
hollow parting-strip between said sashes, a pair of spring-
balances carried by said strip, each of said sashes lit'lng

provided with an attaching device extending within said

strip, and flexible c<(iinections U'tween said balances and
said attaching devices, said connection lielng located with-
in said hollow iiarting strip, substantially as descrll>ed.

7. In a window, the comliiuation of a pair of sashes, a
hollow partingstrip U'tween said sashes having a slot In

each side thereof, a pair of spring balances at the upper
end of said strip, each having a flexible band leading there-

from, and an attaching device projecting from each of said

sashes through Its slot In the parting strip and connecting
with Its appropriate Imnd, substantially as descrllied.

H. In a window, the combination of a pair of sashes, a
hollow partingstrip In'tween said sashes having a longitu-

dinal slot therein, a spring balance attached to said part-

ing strip and projecting within the window opening, a U-
shape<l arm projecting from the stile of one of sai<l sashes
and exteiKllng through the slot in the partingstrip. and a
band extending from said spring balance into the hollow
partingstrip and secured to said arm, 8Ul»stantlally as de-

KCrilHHl.

!>. In a window, the combination of a pair of sashes, a
hollow partingstrip l»etween said sashes, said strip con-

sisting of a solid member secureti to the jamb of the win-
dow and an angular memlxT spaced therefr»mi, means for

securing the lower end of said angular ineml>er to the solid

nienilsT of the strip, a casing secunsi to the upiH'r |M)rtlon

»if the angular member and to the solid member of said

strip, spring balances carrle<l by said laslng and i>rovldi>d;

with flexible connections extending Into said hollow space,

and means extending from said sashes Into said hollow
strip for attacliing t lie sashes to said flexible connections,
substantially as tlestrilxti.

lo Iti a window, the combination of a pair of sashes, a

hollow jiarting strip therelx-l wtM'ii. said strip consisting of

a solid portion secure<l to the Jamb of tl)f window and an
angular portion s|)ace<l from said solid portion, means for

securing the lower end of said angular memln'r to the
solid memlM'r. a i asing secured to the ujiper end of said

hollow member ai;d to the solid member, a pair of sprlng-

Imlances carri»'<l by said casing aliove said angular memU'r
and each having a llexible l»and extending Into the hollow
parting St rip. and means projectinc from each sash Into the

said liollow part ing strip for ci)nne<tlng such sash to Its

appropriate band, substantially as descrilted.

11. In a window, the conibituition of a pair of sashes, a

hollow parting strip U'tween said sashes h«\ing a slot on
each side thereof, upi>er- and lower spring balances Inter-

nie<ilate of the vertical planes of said sashes adjacent to

the jamb of the window and Interior thereto, the ujiper bal-

ance U'lng closer to said Jamb than Ihe lower, a flexible

band extending from each of said balances Into the hollow

partingstrip. and an attaching device carrle<l by each of

said sashes extending tlirough the slotte<l portion of tlie

hollow parting strip corresponding thereto and adapte<l to

be connected with its appropriate band, sulistantlally as

descrllKHl.

12. The combination of the wlndow-frnnie jambs having
parting-strips which are partly hollow, and a sliding win-
dow-sash, with a spring balance secure<l to eacli iiartlng-

sirip and projec'ting therefrom into the witidow (i|>enlng

alK)ve the hollow part of said snip, the bands of said

spring t)alat)ces extending downward tlirough the hollow

parting strips, and devices secnre<l to the stiles rif the

sash and projecting therefrom into said hollow parts of

the parting strips, to whith said bands are secured, sub-

stantially as described.

l.'V In a window, the combination of a pair of sashes, a

parting-strij) tlierel>et wmti. a sjirlng balame secure<l to

such parting-strip and proJe<-tlng Into the window-space,

an attaching device secured to the stile of one of the
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sashes, and a lujnd eztendlDK from aald rti)rlnK tjalance and
attached to said device, sutwtantlally aa <le8cril)ed.

14. In a win<l)W. the combination of a pair of sashes, of
« hollow partlnj: strip therel)etween. means for l>alancln«
one of said sashes, said riu-ans l>elni; attarhwl to the iipi>er

p«>rtion of said liollow purtlnK strip, an attaching device
pn.Jectlni: from the stile of said sash within said hollow
partInK strip, and a (unneitlun ()etween said device and the
baianclnK means, said connection being within said atrip,
substantially as descrll)Od. 1

H.•{3.1.^•^. rOMFUNFI) ("AUrKNTKK S TOOL.
Ilowii. KfBni^tun. S. D. Filed Jan. la, l'JU6.

l'9o.t>yi.

Serial Xo.

Claim.— 1. A device of the character descrilie<l comprls-
InK' three arms, a pivot pin fixed to one of the arms and
uptin which the uther arms are Journaled. a ne&r ri«idly
mounted u{h)U said pivot pin. Kearinjc l>etween said wear
and one of th*' other arms, and Indicating means actuatetl
by said pin for determlninK the anKuiar arrangement of
the armH.

2. A device ..f the character described (wmprlsinK a cen-
tral arm and side arms, a pivot pin rlRldly conneitetl with
one of the side arms and ui>on which the central arm and
other side arm art- plvotally mounted. gearinK t>etween said
pin and one of the side arms, whereby when said side arm
Is held stationary, the central arm will tie moved at one-
half the rate of speed of the first named aide arm. and In
dlcatlnj? means having a movable membtr automatically
operating when the arms are moved to indicate their angu
lar arrangement.

d. .\ device of the character described comprising a cen-
tral arm and two side arms, one of said side arms lielng

provided with a gear-casing and a degree-scale, a pivot pin
eunnei-tlng said arms, gearing tietween the central arm and
casing portion of said side arm for moving the central arm
at a decreased rate of speed when said side arm Is moved
and the other side arm held stationary, said gearing t>elng

Inclosed by said casing, and a pointer carried by the plvot
pin to ciHlperate with said degree-scale .to indicate the
angular relation of the arms.

H33.134. NOXRKFlIJ^vnLK BOTTI.H Charles B.
Jacksos. Denver. I'olo.. assignor, by me«ne assignments,
to The Patent Molding Company. Denver, Colo. Filed
Ot. 14. liHK,. Serial No. l'8:j.7i;<.

Claim.— 1. In a uon-retillable bottle, tha combination of
a bottle having a ledge in the neck, a vaivt seat applied to

the ledge, a plunger-valve having one extremity fashioned
to eagtige said seat, the valve having a iwjdy part extend
log beyoDd Its valve extremity and giving the device suf
flclent weight to cause It to seat and unaeat qulclily ac-

cording to circumstancea, the plunger valve being fashioned
exteriorly to allow the liquid contents of the bottle to
flow around the valve when the latter is unseated, and a
cap having a central perforation to allow the escape of the
liqukl, the said perforation being open qt its inner ex-

tremity, the iKjttlenetk being unoUtriicted between the
outer extremlt ,f the plunger and the cap to allow the
plunger valve t.. engage the cap when the valve Is un-
seated, the outer extremity of the valve having a recess In
line with the perforation of the caii. the recess lielng in
commiini( ntic.n with i he space l«'tween the valve and the
bottle ne<k when the outer extremity of the plunger en-
gages the cap.

2. A bottle of the class de«crlt>ed, provlde<l with a vnlve-
sent at the base of the neck, a plunger valve l<K-ate<l In the
neck and a(iapte<l to engage the sent, the said valve having
a body part projecting l)eyond its seating extremity, the
IxKly part of the valve iK-lng exteriorly fashlone<i t.. allow
the ll(|uld to flow therearound, the outer extremity of the
l)ottle-neck being provided with a cap 8e<vire<l in place
thereon and having a central Umglfudlnal oi>enlng fi.r the
escape of the ll(|uld contents of the txittle when the valve
Is unseat*^!, the outer extremity of the plunger-valve hav-
ing a cavity In line with the opening In the cap. and having
also a lateral recess forming a communlcall(m l>etwe«'n the
said cavity and the space Itetween the plunger valve and
the t)ottle-ne<k. the Inner extremity of the caj)opening com-
municating freely with the cavity of the valve

.'<. A bottle of the rla.ss descrUx'd. provided with n valve-
seat, a plunger valve having one extremity fashione<l t>> en-
gage said seat and having a Nnly part prujet ting l>eyond
the valve extremity, the extremity of the phinirer remote
from the valve extremity having a re<-ess, the lH>dy «f the
device l>eing exteriorly fashloneil to allow the llipild to pass
around the same, and Its outer e<ii:e In-ing groovtKl to allow
the ll()uld to enter the said recess, and a lap applied to the
neck of the inittle and forming a stop to limit the outward
movement of the plunger valve, the said cap l>elng provided
with a central projection adapte<l to entt-r the recess of the
plunger-valve, the cap iH'Ing also provided with a cntral
longitudinal ojK'nlng for the purpose set forth.

4. A non-reflllable bottle comprising the txittle i)roper
having a ledge, a valve seat applle<l to the ledue and havlnjf
a conical opening, a plunger-valve having a cone-shaped
valve extremity adapted to enter the opening of the valve-
seat, the Ixidy of the device tteyond the valve part tieing

exteriorly sha()ed to allow the Ihjuld to flow around the
valve when the Nettle Is held In the pro()er |M)sltl<>n. the de-

vice l»elng provided at Its extremity remote from the valve
part with a cavity, the plunger-valve t)elng exterl<»rly fash-

ioned to allow the li<|uld to flow therearound and enter said
cavity when the bottle Is tipped to the position to allow Its

contents to escape, the outer extremity of the bottle-necli
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having a cap provided with a central |>erforatlon In line

with the cavity of the valve, the Inner extremity of the jM'r-

foratlon having free communication with the cavity of the

vnlve when the valve engages the cap. the Ixittle-neck being

unobstructeil l>etween the valve and the cap.

6. A non-reflllable bottle comprising the t>ody of the U.t-

tle having a neck, a vafcve seat applied to the base of the

lM)ttle neck, a plunger valve having a <one sbaiMHl valve ex-

tremity adaptetl to engage the valve seat, the said device

having a body part extending lH>yoiid the valve part, the

iM.dy part having exterior proje<tlons adapted to engage

the Inner surface of the lK)ttle neck and fa<illtate the pas-

sage of the llciuid around the plunger valve when the Inittie

Is tipped to a suitable jMisltlon. the plunger-valve having a

cavity In Its outer extremity, the cuter extremity of the

l)ottle-ne<k having a cap provl(ie<i with a central longitudi-

nal opening in line with the cavity of the valve, the Inner

extremity of the cap-<M'«'nlnK having free communication

Willi the cavity of the valve when the latter Is unseated

and ill engagement with the cap. the neck of the bottle be-

ing unol)structe<l U>twe<'n the valve and the cap.

•1, In a lM)tfle cf the class descrlt>ed. the combination

with the U.ttle - ne<k. of a cap having a <lrcumferential

groove adapted to receive the outer extremity of the Imt tie-

neck, the said cap »>eing cemented in place, and provided

with an opening for the escape of the contents of the bot-

tle, and a plunger valve located In the t>ol fie neck, the lat-

ter being provided with a suitable seat for the valve, the

Iihinger valve having a cavity In its <iuter extremity In line

Willi the oiiening through the cap. the Inner extremity of the

cap-opening having free coniniuiiicati<in with the cavity of

tue valve when the latter Is unseated and In engagement

with the cap. the bottle neck li«>lng unobstructed N'tween

the plunger valve and the <ap.

7. In a non-refillable iMittle. the combinniion with the

bottle-neck, of a valve )ilunger located therein, a seat for

the valve, one of the said devices having a cone shaixvl [)art

adapted to enter an opening formed In the other part, and

a cap for the itottle neck, the said cap l)elng provided with

a closahle orifice, the plunger having a longitudinal move-

ment In the iK.ttle neck, the cap forming a stop to limit Its

outward movement while the valve-seat limits Its Inward

movement, the jilunger valve having a cavity In Its outer

extremity, the said cavity l«elng in free communi<'atlon

with the Inner extremity of the cap-orltlce. when the outer

extremity of the jilunger Is In engagement with the cap.

the Ix.ttie neck l>elng unobst ructe<l U'tween the plunger and

the cap.

H. In a non-refinable Itottle. the combination with the

bottle neck, of a valve seat therein, a plunger valve adapted

to have a longitudinal movement In the neck of the »>ottle.

a cap limiting the outward movement of the said valve,

and a cushion washer applied to the cap and adapted to be

engaged by the valve when at its outward limit of move-

ment, the sal<l cap having a central longitudinal escap<'-

orlfice. the outer extremity of the plunger being provided

with a cavity In frj-e communication with the Inner extrem-

ity of the caporifice when the outer extremity of the valve

Is in engagement with the cap, the iiottle-neck l>elng unob-

structed t>etween the valve and the cap.

!). In a non-refillable twittle. the combination with the

bottle-neck, a valve seat, a valve plunger and a cap. the

phinger having a limited longitudinal movement In the

neck of the lK)ttle between the <ai> and the valve-seat, the

Inner extremity of the cap having a short neck and the ad-

jacent extremity of the plunger - valve having a recess

adapted to receive the ne<k of the cap. the ca[) having a

closable orlfl<e communicating with the recess of the valve,

the latter t>elng provldwl around Its recess with lateral

apertures for the purpose set forth.

10. In a non-reflllable liottle. the combination of the bot-

tle neck, a valve seat, a valve-plunger, and a cap. the plun-

ger having a limited longitudinal movement In the neck of

the Ixittie l)etween the cap and the valve-seat, the Inner ex-

tremity of the cap having a short neck, and the adjacent

extremity of the plunger-valve having a recess adapted to

receive the neck of the cap, the cap having a closable ori-

fice communicating with the recess of the valve.

11. In a non-reflllable lK»ttle. the combination with the

iKJttle-neck. of a plunger located therein, the outer extrem-

ity of the plunger having a central cavity, and a cap for

the bottle-neck, the said cap iK'lng pr<tvide<l wlih a chmable

orifice In line with the cavity of the plunger and having Its

inner extremity In free communication with the said cavity

when the plunger engages the cap, the Ixittie neck being

unobstructed between the plunger and the cap.

,s3a.i8.-. mr.n -TENSION tkuminai. for spark-
coils. Edward B. Jacobson. IMttsfleld. Mass.. as-

signor to I'lttsfield Spark Coil Company. IMttsfield.

Mass.. a Corporation. Filed Feb. 7. ISKW. Serial No.

290,«77.

Claim.— 1. In a high-tension terminal device, a cable,

the core-wires thereof iK'lng separat<Ml and Ix-nt back u|><in

the cable, a ca|) or thimble attached to the end of t?ie

cable and engaging the separated core-wires, .-ind means
for locking the (able and cap to the coll-termlnal.

2. .\ high tension terminal devio- including a hollow

hub or boss, two cylindrical pieces slid.ihly mounted there-

in, a spring connecting the cylindrical pieces, a cable, a

caj) on the end thereof, and means for drawing the cap

and one of the cylindrical pieces together.

H. In a high-tension terminal device, a cable, a connect-

ing piece engaging the cable, a hub or Ih)ss secured i<> a

coil Isix. a c(m<liicllng cari on the end of the cable, con-

ducting means from the Uix to the cap. and lnteren;:aging

means between the connect Ing-plece and hub or Ihiss for

drawing the cable firmly against the conducting means

from the Imix. as descrll>ed.

4. A terminal connecting device, a cable having the core

thereof separated, a cap secured to the calile and In con-

tact with the separate*! core, a hollow hub or 1k»ss secured

to the coll Ixix. .-I terminal |irojecting Ix'yimd the hub or

1k)8s. an<l means for securing the cable to the Ixjx and

bringing the cap and terminal together.

.'.. In a terminal <-ojine( ting device, a (able, n cap en-

gaging the separated ends of the core thereof, the cap hav-

ing spurs or projections for engaging the outer surface of

the cable, a flange on the cap. a threaded Im>ss or hub se-

cured to a fixed su|iport, a terminal projecting therefrom,

a conne<'ting-piece internally threaded at (me end and hav-

ing an Inclined shoulder at the other for receiving the ca-

ble, whereby when the connected piece Is secured onto the

l»os8 or hull, the incllne<i shoulder is brought against the

flange of the cap and the said cap Is brought against the

projecting terminal.

W. In an electrical terminal-connecting device for ca-

bles, the cable having Its ends s«*parated. a cap engaging

wild separate*! ends, a tubular element, a terminal pro-

jecting therefrom, an element s»»cur»'«l to a fixed supi>ort. a

connecting piece embracing the cable, jind Interengaglng

devices l>etween said last namwi element and the con-

ne<t ing-plece for drawing the parts together.

7. In a cable-conne<tlng device for spark-coils, a con-

ducting element carrie<i by the N.x and having a tubular

twrtlon Integral therewith. Its outer end Isdng threaded,

•lldable elements located within the tubular portion, a

spring for c(mne<'tlng the slldable elements, u threaded

boss secured to the l>ox. a nut within the Ijoss and car-

ried by the outer end of the tubular [wrtion and flush
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with th^ ..n.l ,,f ,(„. t„.sK. a ,-Hl,U' having RPparated rore-
wlr.'x. a rail -tikMiiitii.' tlif s«'(.iirat«l <or>' wirrs Mrid in-
rl..sH,| !,y a .uriti... tint' .'l,.m*-rif. said cniuvt In;; '|.Mn»-nt
Ix'in*; Infr-nallv srrew threaded at ..ne end and havin^: a
nhuulder f..r exert inc [.res.siire on the ,-.,,, wheret.v when
the rnnnertin;; element Is threadt-fl ..nto the Niss. the rap
Irt drawn against one ,,f the slldable ..ieiiieut.a wltUlu the
tubular [Hirii.ni as descrilMMj.

8,r?.l.m ST-RcaCAL IMFT.KMKNT Ai.rnKo L.tt.u fr
Brooklyn. N. Y.. assignor tu W. N. Sharp. Chicago III
Flletl Mar. 15. 190«}. Serial No. 306.|37.

J.....

the rharaner de-
rinim.— 1. A surgical iniplein,.iir of

^rrllKHl. comprising a nipple provided wfth a lonKlt.idiual
selfelosInK svrlnce point Insertion |.ass^-e. and a flange
on one end of said nipple, for the i)nrpost set forth.

1'. A siiru'lnil Implement nf the chrfrac-ter descriljed
<omp,..s,Nl of 8oft rul.l.er and romprlsln* a nipple terml-
iiatintf In a ciip-sha|)ed tianice and pn.vUled with a lonKl-
f.idlnal self closing 8>Tlui:e-|K>int insertL-npassage. for the
puriH.>se set forth.

hauBter K. two pas-holders O and r. vfllve<i pipes L' andN connecting with said exhauster ami hol.lers the auxil-
iary exhauster K .onnectlng l.y valved pipes with both of
the holders and ojK-ra ting-gearing connecting both of said
exhausters, substantially ns de8rrll)e<l.

5 The combination with a ru|K,la gas-generator adapt-
ed for makin;: iin.ducer gas and water gas. of « conne.t-
Ing-exha.ister K. having a cone-pulley on Its shaft two
gas-holders, valved pipes connecting said exhauster' with
the holders, the auxiliary exhauster H. having a cone-pul-
ley on Its shaft, a Mt on the cone-pullevs of Iwth ex-
hausters, and valved pipes connecting exhauster U with
iHJth of the holders, sulwtantlally as descrll>e<l.

J. <;as generating and mixing apparatus comprising two
oup<ila-generators connecting at the top and having alr-
Inlets at the top. a steam-supply pipe and n valved gas-
outlet pipe connecting with the ba.se of each generator an
exhauster conne<tlng with said outlet-pipes for drawing
off producer-gas and water-gas. two storage-holders valved
pipes connecting the exhauster with Nith of the holders a
separate valved pl|>e connecting the holders and means
connecting with said pipe for drawing gas from one holder
and supplying It to the other holder for making a mixture
of producer-gas and water-gas for operating gas-engines
and other pur|>08es.

H.n.i:^: API'ARATT-S FOJt MANTFArTTR INT, ^M)MIXING UA.^KS. R. Ki.KTT l.M.Mis. Hartford. Tonn
and Hawi,k> 1'fttibovk. .Vew Rochelle, N v.. assignors
to I...omls-IVtfn.one *;as Mnehlnery Tompanv. a Cor-
poration of New ./ersey, PMIed I >ec. 7 l:«i ; Renewed
Mar. 14. l'.to«: Serial No .•{or,.on

s-^n.l.m BOLL -WEEVIL EXTERMINATOR. William
Mkek.s and IWsir.i. Bhown. Seadrlft. Tex.: .said Brown
assignor to said Meeks. Filed Aug. i;<5. 1«H)5. Serial No
275,955.

(lnim.~\. The combination with a (oi>ola gas-gener-
ator, of a connecting -exhauster for drawing off pro-
ducer gas from the generator, a storage gas-holder and
a pilH- ronnei-tlng the exhauster with the hol<ler. n separate
water gas holder and means, connecting with lK)th hold
ers. for supplying a definite pro,H.rtion .»f gas from one
holder to the other, whereby pr-Klucer-gas and water-gas
may In- mixetl in the desire.l profwrtlon for supplying gas-
engines.

2. The combination with a cujK)ia gas-gtnerator. adapt-
ed for making pnxlueer iras and water-gai. of a (•onne<-t-
Ing-exhauster for drawing off both kinds of ^-as. two stor
age gas-holders, a pi|>e leading from the exhauster and
connecting by branch pl[H-s. each having a valve, with
aid holders and means conne<tlng with the holders for
passing a deslre<l proiK)rtlon of gas from orje holder to the
other for making a suitable mixture of ppoducer-gas and
water-gas for o()eratlng gas-engines.

3. The combination with a cupola gas-generator, adapt
ed for making producer gas and water gaa^ of a conne<t-
ln»-exhau8ter. two gas holders, pipes having valves con-
necting the outlet of the exhauster with said holders, an
auxiliary gas-exhauster connecting by valred pipes with
both holder*, and operating-gearing connei-tlng Iwth of
•aW exhauaters. suhatantlally as described.

4. The combination with a cupola gas-generator having
means for supplying air and steam, of a connectlng-ex-

rintm.— \. A devi.e of the kind de.scrll«Hl comprising a
frame adapt.^1 to strn.bile a row „f plants, vertically ad-
justable endless l^elts supin.rted UM..w the sal.l frame" and
spaced apart, fan .aslngs carrie,! by the frame and open-
ing downwardly aN.ve the iK^lts. means for driving the
l-elts, and means for creating a downward .ilr blast from
the fan casing.

H. A device ..f the kind de.scriU^i comprising a frame
vertically a.Unstable standards carried by the side mem-
bers of the frame, horizontal rollers carried bv the stand-
ards t)elow the frame, endless U-its l^'ing spaced apart an.I
parallel to ea.h other, rollers .arried by the standards at
one end of the frame and adapted to l.ear upon the l)elts,
fan casings carried by the frame fans tliereln. means for
driving the |«>its. and means for diiving the fans.

:< A device of the kind descrilKHl comprising a frame
mountwl up.m wheels and adapte.l to sr raddle a row of
plants, vertically adjustable standards .arrbnl bv the side
meml».rs of the frame, each of said standards de|>endlng
l^low the frame and t.ent Inwardly and upwardly adjacent
its lower end. trays carrletl l)y the stan. lards, said trays
l)elng parallel to each other and adapted to tiavel ,iih)q
.)PI)oslte side of the plants, an endless N'lt traveling In
each of said trays, flexible strips carried by the inner edge
of each fray, the .sal.l sfrtps converiring together, mean.i
for creating a current of air aU)ve the belts, and means for
driving the l>elts.

4. A device of the kind descrll)e<i compri.«ing a frame,
vertically adjustable standards connected to the frame!
side walls carrle<l by the standards, trays arranged ^^H^a
the Inner faces of the side walls, and spaced apart, roll-
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era mounted In each tray, and adjacent the ends thereof,

endless t¥>Its adapted to travel over said rollers, rollers

journaled adjacent a iM)ition of the rollers first mentioned,

the I>elt8 traveling iK-tween the adjacent rollers, fan-cas-

ings arranged aUn-e the I)elt8. fans therein, and means for

driving the fans.

83.^1.30. LOADINr, APrARATl'S. Jonathan J. RoBiN-

.soN. Bloomsburg. I'a. Filed Jan. 23, 1906. Serial No.

297,393.

ing lengthwise through said radial jwrtlon. and a brake-
chain attached by means of said evelwlt.

Claim.— 1. In apparatus of the class descrlt^d. in combi-

nation, a truck having transverse guides, rollers running
in saiii guides, and a platform at substantially the level of

said guides and adapted to receive the rollers therefrom.

2. In apparatus of the class de8crll>ed. In combination, a

tr\ick haviiiir transverse guides, rollers running In said

guides and adapted to supiwirt the load, and other guides

suitably sup|>orted and adapted to aline with said first

guides to receive said rollers and the load therefrom.

H. In apparatus of the class descrllKHl, in comliinatlon, a

pair of substantially parallel skids, means for supixirflng

the same, a truck liaving transverse guides adapted to

aline with said skids, rollers running in said LMiides. and
rests lying on said rollers and adapted to support the load.

4. In apparatus of the class descrltsvi. In combination, a

truck having transverse i hannels with their flanges pro
jecting ui)wardly. rollers <lls(H>sed in said channels, rests

lying on said rollers and having downwardly-projecting
flanges, and means for fixing the flanges of said rests to

the flanges of said channels.
.">. In apparatus of the class descrll>ed. In combination, a

truck bavinir transverse channels with their flanges dls-

|iose<i upwardly, rollers r.ii'ning in said channels, rests of

substantially cliannel form lying on said rollers and hav-

ing flanges proj»»ctlng downwardly, the flanges of said rests

and diannels liavlng alining openinL's therein, and remov-
able Ixilts passing tbrougb said openings and affording

means for retaining said rollers.

833.140. PAR BRAKE. Jnsi.iMi A. Stowe. Arllngfon.

N. .1.. assignor to Sterling Meaker Company. Newark.
N. J., a ("(»ris)rat ion of New .lersey File<l .Ian. >*. luoo.

Serial No. >".».-.. 124

Claim.— 1. The comliinatlon. in a geare«i staff brake for

cars, of a combine<l gear an<l drum constructed with Its

gear disk at top and with a perii)heral enlari.'ement of the

drum iM>rtion beneath said gear <llsk including a radial

portion to which the chain is attached, an eyelKdt extend-

2. The combinatior. in a geared staT brake for cars, of

a pinion interacting witli tlie iov\er end of tlie staf! in cus-

tomary manner, a combined gear and drum constructed

with its gear-disk at top and with a peri|)bera\ enlarge-

ment of the drum portion U*neatb said gear ilisk iiicWiding

a radial ;)ortlon to which the chain is attached, an eyelK>lt

extending lengthwise tbrougb said radial portion, and n

brake (lia in attached by means of said eyelxdi.

3. The combination, in a geared staff brake for cars, of

a pinion interacting with the lower end of the staff in

customary manner, a combined gear and drum const ru<'fe<l

with its gear disk at top and with a peripheral enlarge-

nu'iif of the drum porfii'n immediately JR'ne.ith said gear-

disk including a radial iH)rtion to which the chain is at

ta<lnHl. a chain supporting lij) extending' from said radial

jiortion partly around the circumference of the drum, an

enlargement of the effective |ieiipb«i\ '<f the drum-lxMly

extending from the back of said radial portion partly

around the circumference of the drum Iwiwwn sjiid lip and

said disk, and a smaller drum part extending downwardly
Is'neatb said lip. an eyelwilt exfendinu lengthwise through

said radial iwrtlon. and a brake chain attached by means

of said eyelM)lt.

4. The combinafion. in a ge.aretl staff brake f.ir car- of

a pinion interacting with tlie lower end of tbe staff in

customary manner, a combintHi gear and drum (.instructed

with its gear disk at top and with a i>eriiiher,il enlarge

ment of the drum i>ortlon lieneath said gear-disk Including

a radial jiortion to whi<li the chain Is atta'hed. a chain

supitoriing lip extending from said radial iiortioii partly

around the circumference of the drum, an enlargement of

the effective periphery of tbe drum body extending from

the back of said radial jMirtion partly around the circum

ference of the drum lHMwe«'n said lip and said disk, a cir

cumferenflal Incline on tbe opposite side of the drum por

tion in the same (ilane as the enlargement last named, the

lower surface of siild incline extending' downward from i be

gear disk to the plane of said lip. a smaller drum imri ex

fending downward t>eneath said lip and said incline, a

tirake-chaln. and means for attaching ttie cliain to said ra-

dial portion.

5. The combination, in a geared staff-brake for cars, of
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a pinion Interacting with the lower end of the staff In

ciiHtomary manner, a combined gear and drum conBtructed
with Its* >:ear disk at top and with a peripheral enlarge
ment of the drum iH)rtl<)n lmm«Hilately t>eaeath said gear-

disk Inchidlnu a radial portion to which the chain l.s at

tached, a chain s'ip[>ortlnK lip extending from said radial

lH)rtlon partly around the circumference of the dr\im, an
enlargement of the effective periphery of the drum iKHly

extending from the l>ack of said radial portion partly
aroiin<l the circumference of the dnim U^tween said disk

and said lip. a circumferential Incline on tlie opposite aide

of the drum portion the lower surface of which extends
downward from the gear disk to the plane of said lip. and
II smaller drum part exten<ling downward Deneath said lip

and said Incline, an eyelmlt extending endwise through
-said radial i)ortlon. and ;i brake chain attnche<l by means
of said eyebolt, substantially as hereinbefort specified.

83.{.141. COAL - rONVKYKK. ?:dwi.\ C Vav NorHiYS.
UensseJaer, N. V.. assignor of one half to Kmanuel H.

TiHMit, Albany. N. Y. Filed Mar. I'.t. llKwi. Serial No.
307,582.

Clnim.— 1. A coal-conveyer consisting of a tulie. an end-
less cable adapted to pass through said tulK In one direc-
tion, disks mounted on said cable at frequent Intervals,
said disks having projecting hubs adapte<l t.j be acted upon
by the arms of a sheave and thereby pushed along through
said tul)e; springs !.etween the surface plates of the disks
and the hul>« thereof; a sheave mounte^l ujion the farther
end of said tube having arms .>jdapte<l to strike against the
hub of each disk mount«><J upon said endless cable ; means for

revolving said sheave and means for feeding the coal Into

the lower end of said tnlie. sulwtantlaliy. as des<rit>e<i.

2. /n a coal conveyer, a tul)e suitable f<w coal to pass
through ; a hopper arranged and adapted to fee<l the coal
Into said tul>e ; an endless cable adapted ti> i)ass thnmgh
said tutw In one direction and return on the outside of the
tul)e : disks mounted u[H)n said endless cable at frequent in

tervals ; projections upon said disks adaptt<l to t)e acteil

uj)on by the arms <if a sheave, each of said i»rojectlons pro
vided with a spring lietween the surfaces thereof and the
disks : a sheave mounted at the extreme end of said tufx?

having arms adapted to act upon the projH'tlon of each
dl&k. whereby said endless cable and disks iCay l)e kept In

continuous uniform motion by said sheave ; a d<H)r In the
under side of said XnW formed partly by the aide of the
tube Itself and hinged to the sides of the tube whereby coal

passing through the tul)e would drop out through the door
when opened and pass along oyer the door when closed :

means for turning .said sheave to operate B«id cable, sub-
•tantlAlly as de8crll>e<l and for the purposes set forth.

8 33.14 2. WIRK STRET('HKR. IIarrv C. Wehneh,
Wheeling, W. Va.. assignor of one-half to J.ouls <;. (Jrey.

Wheeling, W. Va. FMled July ,{, 19«h1. .Serial No.
824,649.

Claim.— 1. A wire-stretcher consisting of a rod having
an upturned front end with a flattened slothed lug consti-

tuting a Jaw, a pair of upporting-collars loosely mounted
on itald rod. a bar supported by said collars parallel to said

rod. the front end of said bar being bent to form a book, a

I.Hklng collar l(R>8ely mounted on said rod. said collar liav
log an integral lug pivotally attachetl to said bar. a spring
for normally holding said collar In an iu<lin»><l gripping

I

position on said rod. a lever pivoted on said bar. an actu
atlng-c-ollar loosely mounte<l on .said nnl in the renj- of
said bxklng <ollar. said actnating collar having an Integral
lug. a link pivotally attache<1 at one end to the last-men-
tioned lug and at its opposite end to said lever, a spring
for normally holding said actuatlng-collar In an Inclined
gripping posifir)n on said r<Kl, and means for supporting
the rear end of the rod. substantially as descrll>e<l.

2. In a wire-stretcher, a. rod having a stationary wire-
gripping jaw at one end. a supporting hook on the oppo-
site end of said rod. a bar parallel to said rod. collars
loosely mounted on said rod and connecting said l>ar there-
to, said collars having hollow Interiorly tlirea<le.| stems In
which the ends of securing screws passed through said bar
are held, a spring presse<l Iwklng-collar on said rod and
having pivotal connection with said bar. a lever pivoted on
said bar. a spring pres.sed actuatlng-collar on said nxl. a
link having pivotal connection at one end with said actuat-
ing <ollar and at Its opposite end with said lever, and an
integral hook on the front end of said bar. said luMik hav-
ing an Integral lug thereon Itetween which and the for-
ward edge of the hook a wire may be rigidly held, substan-
tially as descrilted.

."J. In a wire stretcher, a r<Ki having a stationary wlie-
gripplng Jaw at one end. a supporting hook on the oppo-
site end of said rod. a bar parallel to said rod, collars
If.osely mounted on said r.^i and c(mnecting said bar I bere-
ts, a spring pressed lo<-kingcollar on said r«Kl and having
l)ivotal connecti.)n with said bar. a lever pivoted on said
bar, a spring pressed actuatingcollar on said r(Kl. a link
having pivotal connection at one end with said actuatlng-
collar and at its opposite end with .said lever, an Integral
hook im the front end of said l>ar. and a lug carried by
said hook, which, together with said hook, constitutes a
wire gripping jaw, substantially as described.

4 In a wire stretcher, a rod having a stationary wire-
gripping Jaw at one end. a 8upts>rtlng hook on the oppo-
site end of said rod. a twr parallel to said rod. collars
hsisely mounted on said r<Kl and connecting said bar
thereto, sal<i collars having hollow Interiorly - threaded
stems In which the ends of securing s( rews projected
through said Xmr are held, a spring pressed lo<klngcollar
on said rod and having pivotal connection with said Iwr,
a lever pivoted on said bar. a spring pressed actuating col-
lar on said rod. a link having pivotal connection at one
end with said actuating collar and at its opposite end with
•said lever. Integral forwardly-extending lips carrle<l by
said locking collar and said actuatlng-collar. and Inwardly
and forwardly extending screws projected through said
lips, substantially as descrlUnl.

s:',-^.143 HOSK COTPI.IN); AND VAI.VK Koward H.
Woi.F. Detroit, Mich. Filed I>ec. .'U). l!Mi4 .Serial No
238.943.

Claim.— 1. In a hose coupler an<l valve for the purpose
described the combination of a supply-pipe, a separately-
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constructed channeltnl valve-casing removably secured upon

the exterior of the supply pipe at one end thereof provided

with an end valve-seat at the Inner end thereof and with

an interior valve seat l»etween the extremities of the cas-

ing, a reclprocatory valve seating upon the interior valve-

seat and normally projecting through and lieyond the end

valve-seat of the casing, a detachable channeled reclpro-

catory plunger to contact with the end of said valve to un-

seat said valve from the Intermediate valve-seat and to

seat upon the end valve seat of the casing, a coupling mem-

ber to carry the plunger, means to reciprocate said plun-

ger, said valve-casing provided witli external means where-

l)y said coupling luemlsr may l>e detachably engaged upon

the exterior of the casing, said valve seating automatic-

ally upon the IntcrmtHllate valve-seat when the plunger is

unseated.

2. In a hose-coupler and valve for the purposes descrilied,

the combination of a supply pipe provided with a chan-

neled valve-casing at one end thereof having an end valve-

seat at Its Inner end and an interior valve-seat l>etween the

extremities of the casing, a reclprocatory valve seating

within the casing upon the interior valve-seat and nor-

mally projecting through and t>eyond the valve-seat of the

casing, a channeled reclprocatory plunger to contact with

the end of said valve seating upon the seat at the end of

the valve-casing to unseat said valve from the Intermedi-

ate valve seat and to seat upon the seat at the end c»f the

casing, a coupling niemlier to carry the plunger, and means

to actuate said plunger, and means for detachably engaging

said coupling meml>er uiK)n the exterior of the valve-casing,

said valve seating automatically uiK>n the lutermediute

valve-seat when the phinger is unseated.

3. In a hose-coupler and valve for the purposes de8crll)ed.

the combination of a supply pli)e. a separately-c<>nstruct»>d

channeled valve-casing secured upon the exterior of the

supply pl|>e at one end thereof having an end valve-seat at

Its Inner end and an Interior seat l»etween the extremities

of the casing and provided with exterior laterally project

Ing trunnions, a reclprocatory valve seating within the

casing upon the Interior valve seat and normally projecting

through and l>eyond the end valve-seat of the casing, a

channeled detachable re< Iprocatory plunger to contact with

the end of said valve sealing upon the seat at the end of

the valve-casing to unseat said valve from the intermediate

valve-seat and to seat upon the seat at the end of the cas-

ing, a coupling memlx'r carrying said plunger provided

with iMKJks to detachably engage the trunnions of the case,

and means carried by said yoke to actuate said plunger,

said valve seating automatically u|)on the Intermediate

valve-seat when the [ilunger Is unseated.

4. Jn a hose-coupler and valve for the purposes de8crll)ed,

the combination of a supply device provided with exterior

laterally - projecting trunnions or arms, and an Interior

valve-seal, and with an end valve-seat, an Interior valve

seating within said seat to control the passage of the sup-

ply through said device, a channeled detachable plunger

to seat upon the end valve-seat of said sui)ply device and
unscMt said valve a yoke carrying said plunger constructed

with hooks at one end to l>e hooked upon and unhooked
from said trunnions or arms, and a screw carried by the

opposite end of s.-iid yoke to actuate said plunger, said i)lun-

ger l)elng laterally movable In said yoke, and provided with

a channeled attachlng-arm, said valve seating automat-
ically u|)on the intermediate valve-seat when the plunger is

uuseatcHl.

6. In .1 liose.oupler and valve for the purposes descrll)ed,

the combination of a supply device provldfHi with a valve-

casing haxing an end valve-seat at one extremity thereof

and with an Interior valve-seat intermediate the extremi-

ties of the casing, and with exterior attaching means, an
interior valve seating \ipon the Interior valve-seat and
movable Irmgitudlnally of the supjily device to control the

lias.sage of the supply through said devic-e, said valve pro-

vided with a hollow i)erforated extremity at the Inner end
thereof projecting normally through and !)eyond the end

valve seat, a channeled detachable plunger to seat u{K>n the

end valve-seat and thereby unseat said valve from the in-

termediate valve-seat and provided with a channeliHl at-

taching arm. a yoke c^arrylng salil [ilunger jirovlde*! with

hooks at one end thereof for attactjluj,' the same to the 8ui>-
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ply device, and means carried by the opposite end of said

yoke to actuate the plunger, said valve seating automatic-
ally upon the Intermediate valve-seat when the plunger is

unseated.

6. In a hose-coupler and valve for the purposes described,

the combination of a sujiply device provided with a valva

to control the passage of the supply through said device

and with exterior attachlng-trunnlt)ns, a reclprocatory de-

tac'halile channeled phinger to seat upon said device to un-

seat said valve, a coupling member carrying said plunger

provided with hooks for hooking the same u|>on the trun-

nions of the supply device and with ;in Inwardly projecting

shoulder through which the plunger projects, means to act-

uate the plunger, and a spring to aid In normally seating

said valve, said plunger having a swlveled engagement In

said coupling meml)er, said valve seating automatically

upon the lnterm«?dlate valve-seat when the plunger is un
seated.

7. Iti a hose-coupler and valve for the purposes descrll)ed,

the combination with a ch;inneled supply devlc-e of a chan
neled valve-casing having exterior attaching means, a valve

to control the channel of said casing, a reclprcuatory de-

tachable channeled. plunger to seat upon said casing to un-

seat said valve, a yoke cari'ving the plunger and attachable

to the attaclilng means of the supply device, and means car-

ried by said yoke, to actu.ite said plunger, said plunger

having a laterally-movable engagement In said yoke, said

valve seating autoniatlcally upon the Intermediate valve-

seat when the plunger Is unseated.

H. In a hose-coupler and valve for the purpose's described,

the combination of a channeled supply-pl|>e. a channeled
valve-c.Mslng secured upon one end of the supply-jtipe and
projecting l)ey(>nd the 8upply-pl|>e and providcni with ex-

ternal attaching means projecting laterally l>eyond the sup-

ply pipe, said valve-casing having an end valve-seat and an
Interior valve se.it. a valve seating within the valve-casing

upon the Interior valve - seat and normally projecting

through and l>eyond the end valve-seat of the casing, a

clijinnelcHl reciproc-atory detacliable plunger seating u|Mm

the end vyive-seat of the casing to unseat said valve, and
provided with a channeled attachlng-arm. and means to

actuate said plunger, said valve having a tubular stem at

one end thi-reof jirojec-tlng Is'yond the end valve-seat, said

tubular stem provided with lateral openings therein, said

valve seating automatically upon the Intermediate valve-

seat when the plunger Is unseatiil.

0. In a hose-coupler and valve for the |)ur|>oses descrll»ed.

the combination of a channeled supply-pipe, a separately-

constructed chiinnelcMl valve-case secured upon one end

thereof having a»end valve seat and an Inferior valve-seat,

a diaphragm engagc^l In the end of the supply pli»e. a valve

seating within the valve-casing ui»on the Interior valve-seat

normally prnjecflng through and t»eyond the end valve-seat

of the casing, and provided with ,'i stem i)roJectlng through

and guided in said diaphragm, and with a hollow perfo-

rated stem at the opposite end theieof guided In the valve-

casing, a channeled reclprocatory detachable plunger seat-

ing upon the end valve-seat of the casing to unseat said

valve, and a yoke to carry and to guide said plunger, said

yoke or framework .ind said valve-case constructed to l»e

hooked one upon the other, said valve seating automatic-

ally upon the Intermediate valve-seat when the plunger is

unseated.

V *

833.144. SPFED AND DISTANCK INDICATINd DK-
VICE. Hoi.l.iN AIU.1.I-. Huston, Mass.. assignor, by di-

rect and mesne assignments, to Al>ell Si>e<Hlometer

Company, a ('oriiorati( ii of Massachusetts. Filed Nov.

13, 1905. Serial No. 2s7.(>(<."i.

Claim.—1. In a s|)eed-lndlcatlng device, the combination

of a circular raceway : a weight revoluble wllhln It and

liearing agiilnst it centrifugally ; means to connect the

weight with the Ixxly whose 8i>eed Is fo be Indicated: and

means to oppose the resulting rotation of the raceway

elastically.

2. In a speed Indicating device, the combination of a

< Iroilar raceway : a weight revoluble within If and \teur-

lug against It centrifugally : means to connect the weight

with the bodi' whose speed is to be indicated ; means to
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oppose the resulting rotation of the racewiy elastically :

and meanx tn measure the extent of surh rotation.

.{. In a .speetl-luillcatlnif device, the coniblnatlun of a

clrctilar raceway ; a weight revDJnhle wltdlii it and t>ear-

Ing against it ceritrlfugally : meanH to i-onnfot the weight
with the tnxjy whose 8|)ee(l Is to lie Itidlcated : means to

opp<me the recuitlRg rotation of the raceway plastically
;

an<l a scale and .in Indicator arranged to iiteasure the ex-

tent uf such rotation.

4. In a speed-indicating device. In comhlniatlon, a thick

disk mounted rotatahly. and having one of more radial

holes: one or more weights arranged to slido •asily within

said holes; a raieway circumjacent the pa|li of rotation

of said holes arranged for contact with saidl weights ; and
means to oppose the resulting rotation ofj the raceway
elastically.

I

5. In a speed-Indicating device, In combination, a thick

disk mounted rotatahly, and having one o^ more radial

holes; one or more weights arranged to slldej easily within
said holes; a raceway circumjacent the pujh of rotation

of .said holes arranged for omtact with iiald weights;
means to opiH)se the resulting rotation of the raceway
elastically; said weights l>elng arranged Symmetrically
with respei't to the axis or rotation.

t5. In a speed Indicating device, the < oni|)lnatlon of a

circular raceway : a weight revoluhle within It and l)earlng

against it centrifugally ; means to connect tli|e weight with

the Intdy whose speed is to l»e Indicated ; 4nd means to

opi><>se the resulting rotation of the racews(y elastically ;

aid weight being shaped to a point for cuuftact with the

raceway.

7. In a speed Indicating device, in roriiliirmrion. .1 thick

disk mounted rotatahly, and having one of more radial

holes; one or more weights arranged to slldej easily within

said holes ; a raceway clrcumjai-ent the pa^h of rotation

of said holes arranged for conta( t witli s.iid weights; and
means to op^Mise the resulting rotation of tlie raceway elas-

tically : each weight l>elng cylindrical in ftirni. with Its

outer end shapeil to a point for contact with the raceway.
^ In a speed Indicating device, in comlilnation. a thick

disk mounted rotatahly : a cup concentric therewith closely

surrounding the disk : radial holes in the fllsk ; weights
sliding easily therein, arraiige<l to l»';ir against the cup
centrifugally : and mean.s to op|)ose the resulting rotation

of the cup elastically.

{•. In a speed Indicating device, a t>ody revolved by the

tH)dy whose speed is to U- indicated, and arninge<l in cen-

trifugal sliding contact with a contlnlng sf)lld lK>dy. In

combination witli s.iiil c nntinlng ImkIv. arrang»v| to prevent

ceutrlfukral movement of the revolving Uxly when In opera

tlon. and means to Indicate the resulting traction of the

revolving t-ody upon the confining body.

REISSUES.

12,r).'^7 STRAINHU Vnn (ill. .\.\I» W.VTF.H WF^LI.S.

Frku I. ilET-rY. .lennlngs. I,a. Klle<l .\ug. .11. IDOf, Se

rial No. aai'.HTfJ. Original No. Ts7.!ti:5. dnted ,\pr. L'5.

ciiiim.— 1. In a device of the class describe<l, the com-
bination, with a [perforated pli)e, of a wire spirally wound
u[M>n the same, said wire having a horizontal weh In con-

tact with the surface of the pipe, a vertical weh outside

the horizontal web overhanglni: to form ar<'h $ha{>ed spac"es

between the turns of wire, and suitable lugs which contact

with the next adjacent turn to space the wire apart.

2. In a device of the claas described, the combination
with a perforated pipe, of a wire spirally wound upon the
same, said wire being T-shaped In crosa-sectlon, one web of
the wire being In contact with the pipe, and the other web
overhanging the spaces between the two adjacent turns of
wire to form arch-shaped spaces, and having lugs which
space the turns apart.

3. In a device of the class descrilied, the combination
with a i)erforated pipe, of a wire spirally wound upon the
same, said wire having a horizontal weh In contact with
the surface of the pipe, a vertical weh having a convex
outer face, said vertical weh lieing outside and overhang-
ing the horizontal web so as to form arch-sha|M»d spa<'es

l>etween the turns of wire and a series of depressions
separated by lugs whose faces contact with the adjacent
coll ; substantially as. and for the purisise stated.

4. In a device of the class descrll»ed. the combination
with a perforate*! F>i|»e. of a wire spirally wound upon the
same, said wire having a horizontal web In contact with
the surface of the pipe, a vertical web outside of and over-
hanging the horizontal web. said vertical weh having two
faces which are approximately at right angles to the axis
of the perforated pliK*. said fac<^ forming the sides of the
openings througii which the fluid passes on entering the
strainer to the passage-way inside and l>etween the colls,

and a series of depressions separated by lugs; substan-
tially as described.

.'>. In a device of the class described, the combination
with a perforated pipe, of a wire spirally wound upon the
same, sahl wire having a horlz<intal web In contact with
the surface of said jtlpe whose sides are parallel with each
other, a vertical weh outside of and overhanging the hori-

zontal weh, said \ertlcal weh having two faces which are
approximately at right angles to the axis of the perforated
pipe, said faces forming the sides of the openings through
which the fluid |)asses. on entering the strainer, to the pas-

sage-way Inside and ttelow the colls and a series of depres-
sions separated by lugs ; substantially as descrll>ed.

fl. In a device of the class des<Tll>ed. the combination
with a sui)portlng device, of a wire spirally wound upon
the same, sahl wire having a horizontal weh In contact
with the surface of the supporting device, a vertical weh
outside the horizontal weh overhanging to form arch-
sha[ied spaces lietween the turns of wire, and suitable
means for holding the turns In proper position.

7. In a device of the class dpscrllie<l. the comhinathin
with a perforated pipe, of a wire spirally wound upon the
same, said wire having a horizontal weh in confiict with the

surface of the |)lpe, a vertical web outside of the horizontal

weh overhanging to form arch-shaiH»d spaces Ix-tween the

turns of wire, and suitable means for holding the turns In

pro|)er position.

8. In a device of the class descrllted, the combination
with a iK'rforated pipe, of a wire siilrally wound upon the
s.aine. said wire lieing T-shape<l In cross section, one web
of the wire lieing In contact with the pipe, and the other
web overhanging the spaces l»>tween tht- two adjacent

turns of wire to form arch-shaped spaces, and means for

holding the turns in proper position.

12..'».38. ELECTRIC CONTROLLER. CHARLES H. Keb-
NFY, Milwaukee. Wis., a.sslgnor, by mesne assignments,

to Emil Hrand FMled .Mar. .•?(>. 10()4. Serial .No.

L'(M(.H4!( Original No. nH7.Ml»«t. dated I>ec. ."i. 1001.

Claim. 1. In an electric controller, a single solenoid

and Its rerlprocable core, a plurality of circuit - closers

adapted to be moved separately and successively by the re-
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peated movements of the core Into contact with their re-

Bpectlve sets of circuit contact-pieces.

2, In an automatic ••le<trlc controller system, a single

solenoid and Its core, a means attached to and actuated by

the core for Initially dosing an electric circuit, and other

means attached to and actuated by the core for successively

cutting out resistance after the initial closing of the cir-

cuit.

'.\. In an electric controller system, a solenoid and Its

core, a means attached to and actuated by the core for ini-

tially closing an electric circuit, other means attached to

and actuated by the core for successively cutting out resist-

ance after the Initial closing of the circuit, and means for

automatically breaking the Initial closure by a predeter-

mined underload overload or breaking of electric current.

4. In an electric controller, a master-solenoid and its

core, a plurality of circuit-closers adai)ted to be moved sep-

arately and successively into contact with their res|»ective

sets of ( Ircult contact-pieces, means secured to and moved

by tlie core of the solenoid for moving the circuit-closers to

their contact-pieces, and other means for holding the clr-

cult-closers releasahly in contact with the con tact -pieces.

5. In an ele<tric controller, a master-solenoid and its

core, a plurality of circuit-closers m<uinted movably, means

attached to the solenoid-core adapted to bring the circuit-

closers singly successively to 1 losure with their several

electric lines, other means adapted to hold the circuit-

closers releasahly in closure with their lines, and means for

automatically releasing the circuit-closers and permitting

them to break their closures with their lines.

6. In an electric controller, a master-solenoid and its

core, a plurality of circuit-closers, means carried by the

core adapted to (lose up the circuit-closers, means to hold

the circuit-closers In closure releasahly. an electromagnet

adapted when energized to lock said last-enumerated means

dnd when deenerglze<l to release said means and i)ermit the

circuit-closers to break their closures.

7. In combination. In an electric controller system, a

master-solenoid and its core adapted to close up circuit-

closers, an electromagnet adapted to release the circuit-

closers, and a solenoid reversing switch for reversing the

electric current.

8. In combination In an elect rii controller system, a

master-solenoid and its core adapted to close up circuit-

closers, an ele<tromagnet adapted to release the circuit-

closers automatically on underload of electric current, and

a solenoid and its core adapted on overload of electric cur-

rent to. sbortclrculf said electromagnet causing it to re-

lease said circuit-closers.

9. In combination in an electric controller, a movable

frame having a circuit-closer mounted thereon, a l)ell-crank

I k mounted on the frame, a spring-withheld actuatlng-

rod adapte<l to l>e thrust against and to tilt the hook, and a

yielding supporting hook adapffnl to be put into engage-

ment with and hold said frame releasahly.

1<». In coinblnallon In an electric controller, a movable

frame having a circuit-closer mounted thereon, a t)ell-crank

hook mounted on the frame, a spring-withheld actuatlng-

rod adapted to be thrust against and to tilt the hook, a

yielding supiKirtlng-hook adapted to l)o put into engage-

ment with and hold said frame releasahly. and mcins for

moving up and locking suld supportlug-hook releasahly.

IL In an electric controller, a plurality of circuit-closers

adapted to l)e lifted successively Into closure with their

lines, a vertlcally-reilprocalile bar provided with means for

severally and successively engaging and lifting said circuit-

closers, and a dash-pot Into which a piston on the bar

plunges adapted to retard the motion of the bar down-
wardly and thereby to Increase the time between the move-

ments of the bar upwardly.

12. In an electric cimtroUer. a master-aolenold and Its

core, a bar at faclie<l to and adapted to W llfte<l by the ener-

gizing of the solenoid, a plurality of circuit - closers one

above the other adapted to be severally successively lifted

by the bar into closure with their several lines, the lower-

most closer U-ing arranged to be lifted first, and means
adapted to hold said lowermost closer In closure when it

has l)een lifted to closure.

13. In an ele<'trlc c<mtroller. a master-solenoid and Its

core, a bar attached to and adapted to be lifted by the en-

ergizing of the solenoid, a plurality of circuit-closers one

aUjve the other adapted to l»e severally successively

llfteil by the bar Into closure with their several lines, the

lowermost clo.ser lieing arranginl to l»e lifttnl first, means
adai)te<I to hold said lowermost closer In closure when It

has lK>en llftetl to closure, and lnd<'pendent means adapt*"*!

to hold each closer alnive the lowermost one In closure

when each closer has l>een llfte<l thereto.

14. In an electric controller, a master-solenoid and its

core, a bar attached to and adapted to be lifted by the en-

ergizing of the solenoid, a plurality of circuit-closers one
alwve the other adai>te<! to Im> sevi>rally successively

lifted by the lair into closure with their several lines the

lowermost closer lieing arrangwl to lie lifted first, means
adapted to bold said lowermost closer In closure when it

has IsH-n lifte<l to closure, and Independent means adajite<l

to hold each closer alsive the lowermost closer In closur<*

when severally lifted thereto, said last-enumeratet! means
being arrange<l to he put into position to support the cir-

cuit-closers alK)ve the lowermost one by the elevating of the

lowermost circuit closer.

15. In an electric controller, a master-solenoid and Its

core, a bar attached to and adapte<l to Im» llft«H! by the en-

ergizing of the solenoid, a plurality of circuit-closers one

above the other adapted t<» lie severally successively

lifted by the bar Into closure with their several lines the

lowermost <loser being arranged to Is' lifted first, means
adapted to hold said lowermost closer In closure, and an
ele<"troraagnet adapted by an underload of current thereon

to release means for holding the lowermost closer In clos-

ure and permit that closer to drop breaking the circuit.

1*». In an electric controller system, a master-solenoid

and Its core, a plurality of circuit - closers disposed and

adapted by the reciprocation of said core caused by the en-

ergizing and deenerglzing of the solenoid to successively

cut out resistance In a nuiln ele<-tric circuit, a circuit-

closer actuate<l by the reclpriK'at ion of said core to auto-

matically cut out and to cut In the solenoid-line, and
means on the last moved of the successively-movable re-

sistance cutout circuit closers a(lapte<l to block said solen-

oid-line circuit-closer and prevent it from moving to place

to cut In the solenold-llne.

17. In a solenoid reversing switch, a pair of solenoids

and their cores, means connecting said cores mechanically

so that when one Is drawn into its solenoid by electric en-

ergy the other will lie withdrawn from Its solenoid me-

chanically, and circuit closers at iM-ith ends of both solen-

oids pools connected to the cores and adapted to l»e closed

reversely In sets by the energizing electrically of one or the

other of the solenoids.

IK. In a solenoid-reversing switch, a solenoid and Its

(ore. a clrculf-closer mounte<l on the outer end of said core,

a non-magnetic extensloiv of the Inner end of said core,

and a circuit-closer mounted on the nonmagnetic extension

of the core.

19. In combination, a single solenoid and lis core ar-

ranged to reciprocate, and means actuated by the core

whereby the Initial moveuu>nt of the core will close a cir-

cuit and each succee<llng duplicate movement In one direc-

tion will close a circuit and cut out a unit of resistance.

20. In an electric controller system, a single solenoid
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and Its thereln-rectprooatlnK core, and a seirlw of devices

moved by the core for Huccesslvely ciittliu: out a new unit

of renlBtance mechanically each time the solenoid is ener-

Klzed.

21. In an electric controller system, a solenoid and Its

(ore. means fur sui'cesalvely cuttinj; out >i unit of resist-

ance mechanically each time the solenoid is eofrKized. and

other means for lireaklni; tlie initial circuit and setting in

all of the units of resistance at a i)redeterinined overload

or underload of the electric current.

12.5.']0. RATH Tin. KroENE II. Si.i.man. Detroit. Mich.,

a^<sii:nor to Seumlcss Steel Bathtub rorapany, l>etrolt.

Mich., ft ('orix>rHtion of Michigan. Filc<l Sept. o. 1906.

t*eriai No. :!.'{.{. a4tV Original No. .s21.75.">, dated May 29,

1906.

I
Claim.— 1. A bath-tub made from a sinirla sheet of metal

In which the metal Is In such a state of rest tliat It can t)e

reheate<l without (listortl>)n when cooled

2. A porcelain coateil bath tub in which the metal Ixxly

Is formed from a sheet of metal in such a sthte of rest that

on reheatinj; it to appiy the porcelain it wjis not distorted

when cooled.

12.540 rKori:ss I tl' M.VKINi; t WNI'V. tlOHN Stickes,

St. Uniis. .\lo. l-il.-<i Apr. -ju. I'.io.;. Serial No. :n2.n29,

original No. so(t..'pn. dated Sept. !'•;, I'.mi.',.

Claimr'-l. The hereln-descrit)ed process of making stick

candy and similar hard-boiled cimxIs. which consists In

making two separate masses of candy by liollinij sugar and

corn-sugar (glucose) in water, one of said misses con-

taining a greater i)ercentage of glu< ose than the other,

mixing a common wholesome fat with the nuiss contain-

ing the larger in-rcentage of gluc(»se. ni.ilinj fi-'in said

fat-mixed mass the lM>dy or Interior portion "f s.ibl pieces

of candy, and forming from the remaining mass the outer

shell of said pieces of candy ; substant iallv a>i desi ribed.

2. .\s an article of nuuiufacture, a pi f hard candy

having .1 iKMly romi>ose<l .,f a mixture of sugar, corn-sugar

jglu'osei. water and a romnion fat. and ppovide<l with an

outer slieil of cand.N composed of sugar. c«irn-sngar (glu-

cose i ami water, said outer shell h.'iving a snuiller per-

centage of ghic-ose than is (oiitaintr'<l in sjiiil liody ; sub-

Btautially as de8<rllKHl.

12..">41. TF.I.F.rnoNV lI.vKuv (• Ui ciT^ Chicago, 111.,

assignor, by mesne .issi^iriments. to Kdvvard »'. Hennls,

Sandwii li. 111. Flle<l Oct. 2u. lito,'. Serial No. 2h;{,712.

Original No. :47.4!tl. dated I>ec. 22. I!t(l3.

(^Iniiii — 1. In a telephone system, the coimbinatlon with

a metallic drruit employed In uniting telephone-substa-

tions for conversation, of grounde<l teleph<ine-llnes includ-

ing the sides of ilie said circuit in parailei. and means at

each exchanire end of said circuit controileia by the respec-

tive exchange operatt)r for comi>ensating for difference in

resistance between the sides of the said aietalllc circuit,

whereby to prevent cross talk, substantially as descrilietl.

2. In a telephone system, the comlilnatlon with a me-

taliii- circuit emi>loyed in uniting telephon»>-substatlons for

conversation, of grounded telephone-line^ including the

sides of the said circuit in parallel, and nn adjusting re-

sistance included In the metallic circuit at each exchange

end thereof and •ontrolled by the respective exchange op-

eratitr for comp«'ns)iting for difference in resistance 1h>-

tween its sides, whereby to prevent crow-talk, substan-

tially as descrlUvl.

:$. In ft telephone system, the comblnatloe with metallic-

circuit telephone lines extending from substations to an

exchange, of a donhle-slde«l trtink line for uniting the .<ml>-

scrlbers' lines, grounded-clrcult tele|)hone-llne8 having In-

cluded In their circuit the sides of the trunk-line In par-

allel, and means at each end of the trunk-clrcnit and con-

trolle<i by the respective operator for compensating for

differen<'e In resistance l)etween the sides of tlie truuk-

Une, whereby to prevent cross-talk, substantially as de-

scrl!ie<l

4. In a telephone system, the combination with metallic-

circuit telephone-lines extending from s\ibstntlons to an

exchange, of a double-sideil trunk-line for uniting the suh-

scrll)era" lines, grounded-clrcult telephone-llnea having in-

clude<l In their circuit the sides of the trunk-line In par-

allel, and an adjusting resistance Included In the trunk-

line circuit at each exchange end thereof and controlled

by the resjiectlve exchange oiierator for compensating for

difference In resistance l)etween the sides of the trunk-

line, to prevent crosstalk, substantially as descrilxxl.

T). In a telephone system, the combination with metallic-

circuit telephone- lines extending from substations to an

exchange, of a doubIe-side<l trunk-line for uniting the sub-

scrll)ers" lines, grounded (ircnit teleplione-lines having In-

cluded in their circuit the sbbw of the trunk line In par-

allel, means at each exchange end of said trunk-line and

controlled by the resi)ectlve exchange operator for com-

l)en8atlng for difference In resistance ).etween the sides of

the trunk-line, to prevent cross-talk, and a repeatlngcoll

inductively associating the trunk-line with the telephone-

line, sul)stantiaily as des<-ril>ed.

(5. In a telephone system, the combination with metallic-

circuit telephone-lines extending from substations to an

exchange, of a double-«iide<l trunk-line for uniting the sub-

scribers' lines, grounded circuit telephone-lines having in-

cludeil In their circuit the sides of the trunk line In par

allel. an adjusting resistance Included In the trunk line

circuit at each exchange end thereof and controllable by

the resiH'ctlve exchange operator for compensating for

diflference in resistance l>etwtH'n the sides of the trunk-

line, to prevent cross-talk l)etween the metallic circuit and

the grounded circuit, and n repeating-co|| inductively as-

sociating the trunk-line with the telei>hone line, substan-

tially as desirllied.

7. In a telephone system, the comldnation with metallic-

circuit tele[)hone-lines 'extending from substations to an

exchange, of a double-sided trunk line for uniting the sulv

scriliers' lines. grounde<l-<lrcult telephone-lines having in-

(•lude<l in their circuit the sides of the trunk line In par-

allel, means at each exchanire end of the trunk line and

controlled by the respective exchange operator for com-
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pensatlng for difference In resistance between the sides of

the trunk-line, to prevent cross talk, and two repeatlng-

colls, one at each end of the trunk-line circuit, for Induct-

ively associating the trunk-line with the subscribers-

lines, substantially as described.

8. In a telephone system, the combination with metallic-

circuit telephone-lines extending from substations to an ex-

change, of a double sided trunk line for uniting the Bub-

Bcrll)er8" lines, grounded circuit telephone-lines having In-

cluded In their circuit the sides of tl>e trunk-line In paral-

lel, an adjusting resistance Included In the trunk-line cir-

cuit at each exchange end thereof and controlled by the re-

spective exchange operator for compensating for difference

In resistance U'tween the sides of the trunk line, to i)revent

cross talk U>tween the metallic circuit and the grounded

circuit, and two repeat ingcolls, one at each end of the

trunk line circuit, for Inductively associating the trunk-

line with the sub8crll)ers' lines, substantially as de8crll)ed.

9. In a telephone system, the combination with a metal-

lic circuit employed In uniting telephone-substations for

conversation, of grounded transmLsslon-llnes Including the

sides of the said circuit In parallel, and means at each ex-

change end of said circuit controlled by the res|iectlve ex-

change operator for compensating for difference In resist-

ance l)etween the sides of the said metallic circuit, substan-

tially as de8cril)ed.

10. In a telephone system, the combination -with a metal-

lic circuit employed In uniting telephone-substations for

conversation, of grounded transmlsslon-llnes Including the

sides of the said circuit In parallel, and an adjusting resist-

ance Includeil In the metallic circuit at each exchange end

thereof and controlled by the respective exchange operator

for compensating for difference in resistance between Its

sides, substantially as de«crll)ed.

11. In a telephone system, the combination with metal-

lic-circuit telephone-lines extending from substations to an

exchange, of a double sided trunk line for uniting the sub-

scribers" lines, grounded circuit transmission lines having

Included in their circuit the sides of the trunk-line In paral-

lel, and means at each end of the trunk-clrcult and con-

trolled by the respective oi)erator for comi)en8atlng for dif-

ference In resistance between the sides of the trunk-line,

substantially as descrllKHl.

12. In a telephone system, the combination with metal-

lic-circuit telephone lines extending from substations to an

exchange, of a double sided trunk-line for uniting the sub-

scrilvers' lines, grounded circuit transmlsslon-llnes having

Indudt^d in their circtiit the sides of the trunk-line In |>aral-

lel, and an adjusting resistance Included In the trunk line

circuit at each exchange end thereof and controlle<l by the

respect tvc> exchange operator for compensating for differ-

ence In resistance Ix'tween the sides of the trunk-line, 8ul>-

stantlally as descril)od.

13. In a telephone system, the combination with metal-

lic-circuit telephone lines extending from substations to an

exchange, of a double-sided trunk-line for uniting the sub-

scrll>ers" lines, grounded circuit transmission-lines having

Included In their circuit the sides of the trunk-line in paral-

lel, means at each exchange end of said trunk-line and con-

trolled by the respective exchange operator for compensat-

ing for difference in resistance l)etween the sides of the

trunk line, and a repeatlngcoll inductively associating the

trunk line with a telephone-line, substantially as descrllwd.

14. In a telephone system, the combination with metal-

lic-circuit telephone lines extending from substations to an

exchange, of a double-sided trunk line for uniting the sub-

scribers" lines. grouncWl circuit transmission-lines having

Included In their circuit the sides of the trunk-line In paral-

lel, an adjusting resistance lnclude<l In the trunk-line cir-

cuit at each cxc hange end thereof and controllable by the

respective exchange operator for compensating for differ-

ence In resistance t)etween the sides of the trunk-line, and

a repeating coil Inductively associating the trunk line with

a telephone line, substantially as descril)ed.

15. In a telephone system, the combination with metal-

lic-circuit telephone-lines extending from substations to an

exchange, of a double sided trunk line for uniting the sub-

.scrlbers" lines, grounded-clrcult transinission-llnes having

included In their circuit the sides of the trunk-line in paral-

lel, means at each exchange end of the trunk line and con-

trollcMl by the respective exchange operator for com|)ensat-

Ing for difference in resistance U-tween the sides of (he

trunk-line, and two re|>eatlng-colls, one at each end of the

trunk line circuit, for inductively associating the trunk line

with subscribers' lines, substantially as descrllnMl,

16. In a telephone system, the combination with metal

llc-clrcult telephone lines extending from substations to an

exchange, of a double sided trunk line for uniting the sub-,

scrllters' lines, grounded circuit transniisslcm-lines having

included In their circuit the sides of the trunk-line In paral-

lel, an adjusting resistance includtMl In the trunk-line cir-

cuit at each exchange end thc-reof and controlled by the re-

spective ex<hange oper.'itor for compensating for difference

In resistance l>etween the sides of the trunk-line, and two

repeating-c-oils, one at each end of the trunk-line circuit,

for inductively associating the truuk-lluc with subscribers'

lines, substantially as descrllied.

DESIGNS.

;j S , 2 G 8 . BADT.E. Henhv W'averly .Tonxsox. Jr., and

TnoM.\s Calvin Cofek, Norfolk, Va. FIIimI .Tune 28,

1900. Serial No. 323,905. Term of patent 31 years.

Cp^JWOTIWW.VA,Mt7

r^-"^^^-—

Claim.—The ornamental design for a badge as shown

38,200. HAlXii:. Be.njamix A. Uicuahdson. .Tr., Norfolk,

Va. Filed Sept. 4, 1906. Serial No. 333.273. Term

of patent 3J years.

Claim.—The ornamental design for a badge as shown.
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.{8,2 7<i I!\|H,i: Ji-!firs It w ii.bco^. Norfolk, Va.

Fiit"*! A'U' _'.', I'Kn; S^-rirtl No. M2,07'2. 'IVriii 'if pat-

Claim.—The ornamental deslKii f"r a Uad^^ as shown

38.271. i:vp:0T.ASS r,r-AKl» i;k<ikge |onN8TON. De-

troit. Ml i. ri:..l N .\ :<. l.Mi.-.. Seriajl No. 1*86,614.

Term of patent 14 years.

38.273. HORN. Clbmbnt Bbbcroft, Philadelphia, Pa,,
rtssiirrii.r t- 1 he Tea Tray Company. N.wark, N. J., a
• nrporation of New Jersey. Filed Mar. In, lOOO Se
rial No. 303,411. Term of patent 14 years.

f'liiiiii.— Thf" 'irriiun^Ti tM ! il»

liown.

<\i:n for an >>>jjlas-i kruanl . n-;

Claim.—The ornamfntal deAlfrn for n horn an shown.

38,274. IIOFiN. Cle.mknt Heecroft. Philadelphia. Pa.,

assignor to Thp Toa Trnv ("nmpnny. Nfwark. N. .1.. a
Corporation >f N.u lri^..\ lllcd .Mai In. 1900. Se-

rial No, ;'.ii.-,.4 1_'. 'r.Ttn n( palfiit U years.

38,2 7 2. ri,(t< K I A.-^i; i;i.WAi;i. llUKl.r, N.'v\ ^..rk.

X. Y asxii,'!!'.!- ti 'I'lif Wfsteni <'l..<k < ,,iiipan\. La
Salle, 1 1, l"t!e<l Aiiic 'J-i, l'.M)0. Seria

Term of iiatent 7 vears.

t^

No, ;i.{l.T!M>.

Claim '-The ornauieutal de»l>cu for a rIo< k ra^e as

shown. Claim —The r)rnamental desii,'!! f.>r a horn as shown.

October 9, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1805

38,27.' 1 IIONOCKAPII HORN. Paul B. T. BSRNBR,

Brooklyn. N. Y. Filed May 24. 1906. Serial No.

318,594. Term of patent 14 years.

38,277. CONFESSION.A,!- PRIE DIET*. John E. BaiBt-

MAIER. ChlcaRO. 111.. u.ssiK'uor to The T. F. Pliillllps Co..

Diihuque, Iowa, a Corporation of Iowa. Filed July 30.

1006. Serial No :il!v,iv'_' Term of patent 7 years.

Claim.—The ornamental design for a confessional prle-

dieu as shown.

Claim.—The ornamental design for a phonograph-horn,

a^ shown.

38,270. ALT.VU BOYS STOOL. Jons E. Brielmaier.

Chkago, 111.. nsslKiiur to The T. F. Phillips Co., Dubuque.

Iowa, a Corporation of Iowa. Filed July 30, 1906.. Se-

rial No. 328,481. Term of patent 7 years.

38.27S. I'Kli: DIET. Jon.N E. Brielmaieb, Chicago. HI.,

assignor to The T. F. Phillips Co.. DuluKjue. Iowa, a Cor-

poration of Iowa. Filed July 30. 19(»0. Serial No.

328,483. Term of patent 7 years

Cloim.—The ornamental design tor a i.rie-dieu as shown.

38 279 ( iiAlH-BACK. Joseph Silverman. Chicago,

III. Filed Aug. 21. 1906. Serial No. 331.535. Term of

patent 14 years.

Claim.—The ornamental design fur an ultar-lwy's 8t(Mii

as shiiwn.

Claim.

shown.

-The uriiaiueniai de.sigii fur a ihair haik
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3M,l»HO. FTRNACE Frank A. Maoke, Wenham. Mass.,
asslKHur tu .M ii;t'»' h'uriiace < 'dnipany. Itostuii, Mas.s., a

38,281. BOX I'AI'KK. Jkssk IIeiss. Berlin, N. J., as-

igDur to Breukfi- and Kessler CnQiimny, I'liliadeiphla,
< urpnrarii.n "f Mas.sarhns.'trs. Fil.-d .Vuk l'"j. I'JUtJ. Pa., a Coriwratiun ><{ 1 Vnnsylvanla. FIUmI Auk. 1.

Serial Nu. :J^-'..337 Tfrin of patent 1-t iears.
, ll>06. Serial No. aii^.suj. Term of pateuf :tj y.-ars

Claim.—The ortiHrii.ntal d-sicn f r a f i iiaci'. a.s shown. Vlaiiii.—The ornamental dPRlen for Iwx paper, as shown.
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TRADE-MARKS
PUBLISHED OCTOBER 9, 1006.

The following trade-marks have been adjudged entitled to registration tinder the

act of February 20, 1905, and are published in compliance with section 6 of said act.

Said section provides:

" Anv person who believes he would be damaged by the registration of a mark

mav oppose the same by filing notice of opposition, stating the grounds therefor, in

t^ePaLnt Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be

registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the person filing the

same iS^re one of the officers mentioned in section two of this ax't. If no notice

of opposition is filed within said time the Commissioner shall issue a certificate of

registration therefor, as hereinafter provided for."

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten years" are registrable under the

last proviso of section 5 of said act. which is as follows:

'•And provided further, That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any

mark used by the appUcant or his predecessors, or by those from whom title to the

mark is derived, in commerce with foreign nations or among the several Stiites or

with Indian tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the

applicant or his predecessors from whom he derived title for ten years next pre-

ceding the passage of this act." . .

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

•'On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollars."

Ser. No. *'>:n. (('LASS 10 BOATS AND ROAD-VE-

IIICI-ES.) lUci.NK Bn.KT Mam KA( TIRINC CoMP.'.Ny,

Muskegon, Mich. Fihd Aj.r H, lf>0,-». I'sed ten years.

P
/VCINE

BOATS

I'nitiruUti :l< Miiiiiti'.ii (,f (jnnilH.—Row-Boats, Canoes,

Sail-Boats, ami .M'tc.r l>riv.ii H..at-< and Vessels.

Ser. No. 2.21.-. (CLASS ni. .n;\Vi;il;\ AND SOLID

AND I'LATtfl) I'KECKiI S MKTAL WAUK.) W. H.

WiLMAKTH & Co. <"<inrnUATi"N, Attielx)ro, Mass. Filed

Apr. I'J, 11>05. Used ten years.

Ser. No. TO'). (CLASS 24. LAFNDRY Al'l'LlA-NlKS

AND >L\('lllNi:s 1 lu.Mt iw-Bkam.mkr Mamkactur-

INO COMTANY, St. Louis, Mo. Filed Apr. 8, 11)05.

Particular drgcription of gootln.—I/ever Caff-Buttons.

jbjb
Particular '!<

chines.

ri/.tinn of (innils -Rotary Washlng-Ma-

8er. No. 2.2SS. (CLASS 'M. VWVM AND FAFER MAN
TFACrrRES NOT OTHKRWISL CLASSIFIKD. i 1'ak-

soNS Bkus., New York, N. Y. Filed Apr. 19, 1005.

Ser. No. 1,!>7» (CLASS 4.i. COFFEE. TEA, AND SUB-

STl'IT'rKS I TiiK I>A^r^^• Spkk Mii.i.s Co.. I>ayton,

Ohio. Filed Ai>r IT. 1 '.•(!:. \ <M ten years.

Cmm^h

Particular description of yoo*/*.— Roasted (offee.

Particular ,lrM,riiiti',n <( ;;<">, 1.^ Wniint: Taprr, Tuper

T'sed for rrintiiiK. I 'rawinK'-I'tip'T, I'aper Hoard, and oiIht

Forms of Fine I'aiHT,
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Ser. No .':,.-4 (CLASS -'H MAI'IIINKUY ANI» PARTS S^r. Nu, 3,!>07 (CLASS atj I.K ATtl Kit A N I > I.K ATII KR
(>K MAfHINKRV NOT OTHKRNMHK CLASS I FI KI ». 1 MANlFACTf RKS NOT OTIll ;R W LSK CLASSIFIKI).

)

liiK r.KHvsKu (iMNKHNMK Cmmi'anv, (ji)lncy. 111 FihHl Hav Statk Sir.in .v I.m niKu ( .
,

,
\\ urc-ester, Mass. Filed

.\\<r _'((. 1110.'.. Is.mI t.Ti varx
, . May _', Lmi,-, Is.mI t.^n v.-ars.

<^^'
^>^

:^^

o-
-^

SOLID COMFORT.
I'liituultir de«crii)tutn of (juod«.— l.cnthor R^ots and

r n tiriihit- •!.•(,, If, It. .'t .,/ ,j',.,,Im Governors for I'res- Shoes.

4
St No 2.S<«V

1 class ttr I'l I A UM.\CRT'TICA L PUKI'-
AU.rrioNS. rL.KSIKUS. ANIt I'ROI'KIKTAUV AM)
VKTKKINAHV MKLICINKS 1 Tiir N-kwi,,, 1'n.^R-

NC\i Ai. c.iMiAN'., N.-w Ydrk. .\. V F\U'd Apr. 1^4, I'.mi.-.

Ser. No. 4.471. (CLASS 40 DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQT'ORS.) Tur Old 7«| Distillino Co., Flnch-
towii. Kv I il.-<l May 6. 1005.

rirtiritl'ii 'Iricfiiitiuii i,f (jijuiix. F;iTfrvfsn>iir Salts.

S.>r. No. '. I'l; (CL.VSS 'U. .IK\Vi:[.UV. .VNIi Sdl.Il*
ANli I'L.MKIi I'KKClors .MKTAI. WAUL 1 I!k.;\K!1.

I5ii,.\t;v AND Co. .\rtl.'U)rii. Mass FIUhI .\pr _'H. I'.X).-..

OLD 76

Cbaftis.

lar description >.f -/.-o./y.- ritis. Rra.oi.Ms. iin.l

I'm ttcular denrription of £/oof/«.—Whisky.

^"!- N" ' :-i "CLASS c. ciii:mic.vls not (•thi:k
wisi: ( L.vss 11-^1 1:1

1 . Kh\ i-i.i ii> cumi'as^, l)e«
.MoiiifM, low a. Filed .Vpr. _'7. I'.hp;,

I'nrtirulnr ^lesK-riptinn of ijntxlx Fmbalmink.' Fliii<ls

S.'r No .^.4.-«* (CLASS 07 I'llARMAcKfTICAL I'REP
ARATIONS, PL.VSrKRS. AND PRoi'IClKl AUY AND
VKTKRINARV .MKDICINES.I Thk IDiiit Mfi.i.ivk
CnMi-AN^. S|irlnKl1el<l. Ohio. Fl)«l .\pr _'h, i;mi."

Ser. No. n.-'^Sfi. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQIORS.i CiiARLE.s Shaff.nkk & Co., Chicago, III.

Pilot Mav 12, 190,-i. Ised ten years.

^^^^%

Club
I'm tu uiar (U'vci iptiun nf jjouil^. W hisky

Particular liiMcriptiitn of ijomln — .\ Lliiiiid Preparation
for Internal and External Application.

Ser. No. .->..S4:{. (CLASS .•.•_' I'ACKINO IK dSK PROD-
UCTS.! John P Sgi ihk \ Comi'a.w, 15ostou. Muss.
Ftii-<i Miv n;, i"M»r,.

Purtirulnr ilrxrription nf (jittnlx- Vn-'th Pork, I>oins.

Ilaiii, l^rtl. Baroii, Shoulders, Rlliw, and Saiis;ii;e.

OCTOBKR 9, I9i<6. U. b. PATENT OFFICE. iH.^

Ser. No. 0,(>«1. (CLASS «7. PMARMACEITICAL PRKP
ARATIONS PLASTERS. AND PROPRIFITARV AND
VK'l KUlN.UtV MKDICINKS )

Wui.LwX.srHKKKi ind

KXM.MKKKI, IMWtKKN HKi IIannovkk, Diihren, near Han

over, <;erinai),v Filed May 19, 1906.

Partxrulm dimrlption of f/owf/w.— Hydrous and Anhy

drous i'reparatlons of Adeps Laiiae or UinoUn and Adeps

I^niie or Lanolin Salves for Medical I'se.

S.'r. No »?.r.o4 (CLASS 4'." DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQlOltS I Nki.son DisTiLLiNi; Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Filed May J4. 1!m>.-..

Particular dtticription -if goods.—Whisky.

Ser. No. 6,578. (CLASS '..">. WINKS. 1 Si.. A Sol U.

Fkeiberu, Cincinnati. Ohio. Filed May 'J5, 1905,

Ser. No. (1.201. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LigroRS.i l/.i i.s K08ENZWEIO, Chicago, lU. Filed

May '1-2, 1905.

Standard Club
I'm tu nidi liinniplKin 0/ (/'.'^Ix.— Whisky.

Sit. Nu. f,..i:?7. (CLASS art. LEATHKH AND LEATHER
MANUF.\<'TrRES NOT (TlHERWlSE CLASSIFIED 1

Pftkiis Sii.iK c.>. St Loiiis, Mo IMIod May 22. 100.'j.

Vm Uvular dt Kcription of goods.—Wines.

Ser. No. 6,.^K6. (CLASS P.i. DISTILLKH ALCOHOLIC
LlyrORS I Fhkihki:<.. .Mk\ku & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

FiU'd May •_','. I'.mi.-,. IsjnI ten years.

^tti
^.'^?V,i'^^r^v^.

I'^nor
r

<^3wyuwn«^^

I'artuular dtscription of goods.—Whisky.

PartiiuUn di xrt ii,ti',n of iJ'xxIm.— Ij'nther Shoes.

Ser. No. (^.347. (CLASS 1 < METAL MANrFACTCHES
NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED. 1 Mii.wis Mam
KACTiHiNu CcMiAM, Milwaukee, Wis. Filed May 20.

1905.

Particular ih ^miitiun '.f ,j<,'xly.— Viec^ Sheet Metal

Ware. Stamp«^<l Sh.-et Mftal Ware, .Tnpanned Sheet .Metal

Ware. (;alvanlzt'<l Shcet-Mftal Wart\ Enameled Sheet-Metal

Willi', iiiid .\ntlni8t Tinware.

Ser No. 0.712. (CLASS 44. HAKERV IRoDltTS. CE
REAL lOODS, AND VEAST.) .MissoiHi Vallev Mill

INf; CM\ll\^^ M;nidan. N I'. Filed Mh\ 20, 1905.

T'sed ten yt'iir-^

S.T No r,.40n (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LlgrORS I NklsdN DlsTii-i.iN(i Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

Filed May -'4, lOor).

wilVYLE CLU^

f'artiruhir h sr-ription nf goodx.— Whisky. Particular d<Hrr\i>iu,i\ "f </,,'.(/« Whoiit Flour.
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5*fr. No. |,.^J(l (CLASS 1.*.. OllJS AM' (iUKASKS NOT
INCIJ IiKl> IN ci.ASSKS li. It!, ANI> 50. » Thk Texas
CouiANi HHauiiintit I'.'x Kil.vl Mav 1^7, l!>o.".

TEXACO
f'ttt [ ulnr 'I' iriijit I'lii •,[ i/iinilx. I'ftruUnim 1 'fiMliii'ts.

<'um|)rLsln< Cr'Kl.- I't'troltMirn. FupI-oIIh. Sular oils, lias-

OIIh. Illuminating' oils. I.ul.il(Mtlni;()ilj. and AH[ihalt oils.

Sfr. No. 7,11'.'. M l.ASS •_• MINFISAhli IlKvnv IIolveb-

sCHEin it <'<i\irANi
, rhhav'o. Ill Ulcil May .11, \'.)^^7^.

"EASTERN GEM
Pi

I'articulur lU -^ i ij,ti,,n nf ./«/,./.>< Hiriiininniis and Stnnl-

liltumlnous Cual.

Ser. No. 8,01'7. (CLASS .,_ I'ACKING-HOUSK PROD-
UCTS.) The Clevki^mi runvisio.v Company, Cleve-
land, Ohio. 1 ll.'I .Inii.> 13, 1JK)5. Used ten jears.

WiUSHIRC

Particular diacription of yooda.—llams and Breakfast-
Bacon.

Ser. No. 8.139. (CLASS 15. OILS AND CREASES NOT
LNCLUDEI) IN CLASSES fl. Hi, AND r.O.) Bi ll.s IIkao
Oil WoKKsi, San Francisco, Cal. Filed June 14, 1905.

9
s.T N.> 7.4J.'. .i[,.v.<;.«< :\i iiK.vr I Ni ;, !.n;iiiiNt;.

AM' \KN ril.ATINi; AlTAUATrs No 1 iN( L( I'KD
IN CLASS .'1 I .\\IKK1' VN .Sr'i\-h I i\ii'\sv, .Ifi-sf>y

«'it.v. N .1 . am! St l..>iii<. .M.. K|!.'.| .luric ,*i. lltuj.

r«ed t«'ii voars.

INSURANCE
i'-ift II u!'u '!•-.• II, til, n i,f i/nmla.—(^solene or Vapor

.S|.i\cs an<l \'a;>i'r HiiriuTS and Ovons.

Ser. No. 7.';'.';
« class .-.'. WINES.)

Co.\iPA.\^, I'firl.i, 111. Flletl June H,

Oriestai, T-igtoR

1905.

Partuuifir 'li.-nri^jt ion of goods.—Oils and Lubricants
Derived from I'etroleum.

Ser. No. 8,303. (CLASS 32. FCRNi I I KK AND ri'IIOI^
STKRY NOT OTHKUWISE CLASSIFIED.) TllK II.vi.e

A.NLi K I I.HI K.N .M.KM K.ACTlBl.Nt; CuMTANV, rhiladelphia.
Pa. Filed June Ifi. 1905.

WALKOVER
Particular description of goods.—Car-Seats.

Ser. No. 8,602. (CLASS ti7 l'llAi;M.\i FCTICAL PREP-
ARATIONS, PLASTFUS, AND l'R( (PR I ETARY AND
VHTFKINAKV .MFDICINFS) Dk Fcn ki.kk & ( o. Pa-
lAiv CdramHtein. O.riiiatiy Filed June 20. 1905.

Piirticulnr !>,<, if, tii.t, ,,f (jooiIk.— WIr

FIUhI Junt- >^. litip

<T..\SS 4!t DIS-IMI.I.KI' .\LC(

r

>:.M- \,, 7 •"...: tCL.vsS 4!» DIS'IMLLKI ' .VLCOIIOLIC
il'^' OHS . oii:K\T.\(. LiyroB CoMrANV. Peoria, III.

PAPOID
Particular description of ponds.—A Remedy for the DIs-

in.ses of the Diuestlve Orirans and as a Solvent of the Mem-
t*rane In Diphtheria, Prepared from the Carlca Papaia or
Mt'lon Tree.

I'lirticulnr di sri\iiti',n of tjiioils W'lit-ikv.

?. SEWINC-SlAl^FIINES ANl'.-^.T No 7,'*77. (CIJ^SS 2S.

.> ri ACIIMKNTS.) 0EOR»iE TU().\iis,»N R,,bik. Chi. a.;.

Ill FlI.Ml ,rune 10, 1905,

#
Particular description of ijood^t.—Sev^injj-Machlnp Nt»o

dies.

Ser. No. S.703. (Ci.ASSi;: ii i .\ic.\l.\ci:t tk .\L 1'Ki:p-
ARATIONS. PL.VSIKKS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MKDK INFS.. TiiE ALoNZo O. Bl.iss
Medic.u. Cumi vs\, Washinuion, D. C. Filed June 21,
1905. Ised ten years.

["J-^tiVe herbs

!'!' ticuhir description of f/«of/«.— Internal Herb Reme-
dies for r>Nonse<i of the Blood, Kldne\H. and Liver.

Ser No. 8.,<;,S4. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED AT.C<)[IoLlC
I li.MORS.) A. Hkk.si.aI KK CuMi',\NY, Milwaukee, Wis.
I

1
-1 Line 24, UMI5.

KILBOURN
A,

"^M

Particular d' scriptiim of goods.—Whisky.

i\
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1

Ser No 8 997 (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC Ser. No -...41:h. (CLASS 49. DISTlLLLL AlcnUwLlC
Ser. >o. »,yy.. o i.a. . *

Pocatello I
LIOl ORS . Wii.I.i.vm H. Lkk .V C<... St Loui> Mo.

1 lOrORS ) Poo.^TEi.Lo MhicAVTiLK CO., 1 ocaieno, i.»vv
. ,. ^

• i w V^M , , -.1 ,..n- Fi!e<] .lune :iu. P.HI.-.. I »ed ten years.
Idaho. Flle<l .Iiine J 4 I'.tu.,.

Particular description of goods.—WhfakJ.

Particular descnption of goods.—Whisky.

Ser. No. 9.071. ((^LASS 33. GLASSWARE NOT OTHER-

WISE CL.\SSIF1ED.) Condi e-Nkai.%; Glass Compaxv,

St. Louis, Mo. Filed June 20. 1905.

ger. No. 9.429. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LlL)r<tI{S I Wii.i.HM II. Lke & Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

Filed June .to, 1905. Ised ten years.

miiifsffl
Particular description of goods.—Whisky.

Ser. No. 9.4.3.S. (CLASS 4!», DISTILLED AL(X)HOLIC
LK^roRS.i J i^t K M.MioNKV. Portsmouth. Va. Filed

June 30, P.Hi.*.. 1 sed ten years.

Parttnihir descrijitinn of goods.—Sheet and Plate Glass.

^ftORUMlfOyy^

Particular description of .goods.—Whisky.

Ser. No. 9.33G. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
:

LIQFORS.) JACoii Cahti N. Philadelphia, Pa. Filed i

June 28, 1905. Used ten years.
*

'

Ser. No. 9.4.'58. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LigrORS.i Lan<;. »<'IIKN'K A: Co.. Columbus. Ohio.

Filed June 30, 1905.

IGOR

Particular description of goods.—Whisky. Brandy. Gin,

and Cordials.

JACKSON
COUNTY

--'^«a^>^

Particular description of goods.— Whisky.

Ser No ;..);>'•,. ,. lass •;: lMl.\K.\L\CErTlc.\L lilHP-

ARATIONS. PLASTFUS. AND I 'LoPRI ETARY AND
VETKRIN.MtY M IM'lc i NI.S i I'.»knhkim Drsni-LiNa

Co. i.vr., Louisville. K\. Filial .lunr ;!0, 190."..

Ser. No. 9.424. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQTORS.) William IT Ln .V Co., St. I»uls, Mo.

Fil"d June 3<». l!>o."..

TOMMY
ATKINS

I'lntinilar ih xcriptiuti of yoods.— \N bisky.

I'intii iihn- description of goods.—Medlclnnl Prep.u atlon

of Meat and Mnlt.

I
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Svr \,, !...-,.i;{. (CLASS 40. 1>ISTII.LEI> AI.( oHuMC
l.HjInUS I Kmii. M.vrtTiNoM. San I'ranrlrtcu. Cal.
F'ilt'<l . I till.' .lU, 1!M).',

IHASTIfr
1^^

P'lrtnul.n .J. Ijltl'JU "' lull'l-

Ser. No. lo.;W9. k L.\ss .;i JEWELRY, AM) SOLID
A.NI) fl.ATEI) I'UK. K.I SMKTAI. WAKK.i TlIE Hok
Tmn-Amjkll Comi-a.nv, Attli'(K>r(>. Muhm. I'llt-i! .hily 1 .">,

1905. Used ten vears.

HA6LC0
Paitirutnr ilmrriptiun <,f 'jmxlM.—Sleeve-Llnks. C'uff-Biit-

tcns. Shirt-Studs, Collar Hultona, and Scarf Tins.

W lii>k\

Ser. No. 9.711). (CLAS.-^ 4lt. I »I.STI I.I.i:i > AI.( o[I()[.I('
LIQl'OH.S I (;isrv\K I.kwy, New V..rk, N \ Filed
July li. liMi.-,

Particular limrriiitinn nl v."/" \\ !ii-K)

Ser. No. 10.757. (CLASS 72. Mi;i;( H.WDISE NOT OTH-
ERWISE CLASSIFIED. I Uki. Star Tkadino Stamp Co.,
Newark, N. J. Filed .July 24. li)().->.

•
The star is colored retl.

Partiruhir ditcriutiun of yooln. -TradinK-Stamps.

Ser. No. 9.7S3. (CLASS .-.]. M.\|,r i.I(j[ ( MIS. ) A>

Ser. No. 10.900. (CLASS L'tt. M.\( IIINKRY AND PARTS
OF MACHINEUY NOT OTIIKUWISF CLASSIFIED.)
The Central Cyclone C.... Ltd., London, Ensland.
Filed July 28. lOo.",.

iiKi SKI! BiscH" I?iu:wi\.i Association,
Flle<l July ,'{. I'Mi.-,

Particular ilciicriittton of i/oihIm I'.ccr

N-

St. Louis. M, I'articular description of goodn.—Pulverizing Machines.

Ser. No. 11.22s. (CLASS 22 FIREARMS AND KgriP-
MKNTS AND I'UO.I KCTILLS NOT OTll KRWiSE
CLASSIFIED.) TiiK MHiDfiEroRT Gin I.mplement Com-
pany, Mrldu'cport. Conn Filed Ann. 'A. l!>o.'>.

B.G.I
Ser. No. u.um. (Cl.vss t;. rijKMh ai.S NOT oifni; ''"''^'''w'a'' '/'•«criprfon of (;oo<//?.—(;un-Cleanin>,' brushes,

L.SON, I.iMiiKD. ^'f^an'"*-' Hods, Clo»er-Cu|)H. Closers. I>e<-apper8. (Jun-Clean-
ers. I-oadlntf - Hl<«ks. Powder Measures. Recappers. Re-
volver-Cleaners. Shell Loaders. Shut.Measures. and Wad-
Cutters.

WISH ri.ASS!Fli;!>
) Ai.iu: i.

,

irr \ W i

OhHiur.v, i:nt:lanil I'llrd I ilv in, i;mi

l''irtirul,ir ,irHr,,,it„.n ,/ ,/"-'/-< I 'ho^ijionm. Amor-
phous PhoaplKHus, Chlorat.- uf potash, aa.l Pr.Tlpltated
Sulfur.

S.r N.i lM..!_'s 1(1. ASS 411. F.V N< V 1 ii M iDS, FT K Nl SI I

INiiS AMI NoTKiNS
1 H.vwi.k^. K-.i.som .S: K..mmi >,

se<l tt'ii yi'iirs.Host. in, .Mass Kil.'<l .Iiilv 14. I'.mi.-,

STAG

Ser. No. ll..!.,:i .CT,ASS 2(». CFTLERY NOT INCHIH:!)
IN CLASS •;] AM • KIMJE TOOLS ( DfNHA.M. Cahki-
r,.^\ & IIavdks Co., San Francisco. Cal. Filed Aug. 7,

lyUo. Ised fen years.

^^CLEAN CUT

P>irtirular drmriiition of rjoodn.—Pocket and Table
Knives, Scissors, Shears, and Razors.

Ser. No. 11,420. (CLASS lit. KOATS AMi KOAD VE-
!II<"l.FS I (Ji.ENiAiRN SrtART (Kiii.viK Wocdbrldne.
Suffolk. Kn^'land. Filed Aii«. ,s, lito.",.

VI EO
Particular .1. > riiiti'ni ,,f /'-o-/*.—Vehlcle-Wheels.

Ser. No. 11. .-.ni. (CLASS 4!t. DISTII.LHD ALCOHOLIC
P.irti.-ul.ir 'ICMrrifiti-,,, nf ,iu.,<Ih. Siisp»-tiders, (.arters. ' I>I0L'ORS.) Sthai s Huothkhs ( ..mi-aNy. Chicago. Ill

Ne.kties. Cravats, Mufflers, and Belts. Filf.l .\u_' li', pMi.-. r s,.<i t.-n \.Mrs.

Ser No lii,.{s.- M LASS .'l MALT I.HjroRS 1 Mc-
<'ni.Mi, K BuKWKKV ('(».. Boston. .Mas.s

1 ",»<»."

rJ^HlUV^
Particular ii< *( 1 xytiun of yuoilx — .vuv

ied July 15.

'0,u
HANOMAOt

SOUR MASH
NEW HAVEN.
NEL50N CO KY

Particular 'It scrtiitmu of juudn.— U lilsky.

Oct<)hi;k 9, 191^6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1 S I >

Ser. No. 1 L.V.M. (CLASS IMi. LEATHER AND LEATHER
M.VM FAt TIKHS NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)

<;eo. F. Dittm.wn Boor A: Shok Company, St. Louis,

Mo. FIUkI Auk-. 1-. 1 '•'•'''

^ss^
Particular dcacrnttunt uf youdt.—Leather Boots and

Shoes.

Ser. No 1 l.uoo. (CLASS .m LEATHER AM) LEATHER
MANlFAi'TrRES NOT OTHKRWISE CLASSIFIED.)

Geo. F. Dittmaw Boot & SHoK COMPANY, St. Louis.

Mo. Filed Ant'. 1-'. PMi.".

VtWCf
Particular description of j/ood«.—I.#ather Boots and

Shoes.

Ser. No. 11.810. (CLASS 26. MACHINERY AND PARTS
OF MA<'HINERY NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)

The I'MTKi) iN.iKtToR ("(»., Ncw York. N. Y. Filed Aur.

10, lOO.'.. I'sed ten years.

Particular dcacriptiun uf goods.— Inspirators.

Ser. No. 12.070. (CLASS 0. EXPLOSIVES.) Nobels

Explosives Ct). Ln.. OlasKow. Scotland. Filed Aug. 20.

1005.

l
f ^ •*•»•>•

Partiruliir il< ^ti tiit ion af ijnuils.—Gunpowders.

Ser. No. 12,»82. (CLASS .37. PAPER AND I.vrKU

MANrFACTFRKS NOT oTllKUWISE CLASSIFIED.)
MiTTiNKA(;i K Paiku Co.\ii'anv. West SprlnKfleld. Mass.

Flle<l Sept. 8. lOO.'i.

OLD CLOISTER
Particular dcMiriiitiun of uhoiIh.- Writin;;. I'rawiiij;. and

Book Pai>er. Pap. r fir Covers of Pamphlets and Cata-

lot'iit's. anil < 'Hritlioard

Ser. No. i::,:. IN. (CLA8803. MKASi Ki M. AM > S( ii:N-

TIFIC APPARATFS, APPLIAN* KS. AM' INSIUC-
MKNTS I KmsoN Mam KAiTi ui.\<i « o.mian^, W»-st Or-

ange. N .1 Filed SepL 13, 10O5.

a£diMon.
Paitiruhii ,l< .tcrijilK'n of goods.— Klnetos(oi>es <»r Pro-

JectlnK-Machlnes and KInefoscopic Films.

Ser No rj,:!K:! (CLASS .{7. PAPER AND PAI'ER

MANFFACTrUKS NOT OTIIFUWISE (M.ASSIFIED. )

MiTTiNKAcii K. I'Ai'KK ( oMiAW, West Sprlnfffleld. Mass.

Fllod S«>i)t. s. 1 ".»<>.-..

RHODODENDRON
rnrtirulnr ,hs,ri,,t lun of ,/oo<y«.— Writ Int:. iTfiwitiL- and

Book Paper. Paix-r for Covers uf I'amphlels and Lata

luK'ues, aud Cardboard.

Ser. No 12.05.3. (CLASS IT < < "NFEi'TlONERY. I

Henry Maii.lahu. New York N ^ Filed Sept. 15,

100.'. Fst^l ten ^fars.

Jtamudf
Particular description of j/oixM.— Chocolates, Sweet

Chocolate, and .\11 Forms »)f Candy.

Ser. No. 1.1.020. (CLASS 13. METAL MANFFACTIRES
NOT (OTHERWISE CLASSIFIIOD" Tiikum<m;rai>k

Valve Co.. Boston, Mass. Filed Sept J*!. 1005.

Particular dct,criiition of 'goodx.—Valves.

Ser. No. 13.2(^4. (CLASS 13. METAL MANFFACTFRES
NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.) TliK Amkuhav
Stkkl and Wikk Company ok New Jersey. Jersey City.

N. J., and N. \\ York. N. Y Filed ,Sopt. 10. 1005.

Pinli'uliir <!• scrtiitton of goodn.— Wire Nails, Wlr"

Braids. Wire Spik.'s. Wire Dowel-Pins. Wire Tacks. Wire

li<.ops for Barrels. Boxes, in.. Wire Ties for Bales. Bun-

dles. &c.. Wire Rojw. incliidlnt' <"al(les. Cords. Hawsers,

and Lines. Wire Springs. Wire Fencing', and Barl)ed and

Woven Wire.

Ser. No. 13.204 (CLASS 4r» r'LSTTLIJ'I> AL("OHOLIC

LiyFORS. ) RU'HAKL k ZKiiiH( H.MIKT, Pittsburg, Pa.

Filed Oct. 5. 1005.

partuuhn il< .-< 1 iiitiun vf 'jou'lu.— Whisky.
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Snr N,, l.->.,-77 ,.I.ASS.-n Ki m )I .S N( IT ( >TU KKWISK Sor No. 14.191. (CLASS 34 1 1 KATI N- ;. I.K i I 111 N< ;,

ri.ASSIKIKl) I (•zmnk-\ami.i.i\ (-,,., Masara FalN. ANI> VE\Tir.ATI\<; AI'F'AUATrs NOT I N( LTT >i:i i

IN (I. ASS L'l I H. K. I>iKTZ CoMi'A.Ni, New i'urk. N. V.
Filed Nov. 1. 1905.

N. V. FIUhI i),r. 1.1. HHi

P'U tirulnr <1i nirifitinn ,,f ;/',t,ils \"anIII! t).

Sfr N., U177 flASS :U HK.VTlVi; T IiirTTINO.
AM' \i;Nrn..\ 1 iNi; .vrcAUAiTs noi ini i.riii:i>

IN CLASS _'I . i; K I)iKTZ ("oMiWNi. N.nv Vnk .\ V
Fll(><t .\..v 1. r.iii.-, Ist'il tt'ii vears.

QUEEN
r.nticular description of gooda.—Oll-Rurning LaDternH.

Ser. No. 14.44(5. (CLASS 59. 1 lulMLOGICAL INSTRT'-
.MENTS I TiiK Wk.stkkn ('l«k'k Mf<;. Co., La Salle,
111. Fil.wl Nov. !». I'.xi.".. Fsoil tfn vfars

AMERICA.
I'articular description of goodM.—Alarm-Clockg.

O.K. !
Ser. No. 14.r,(J,S. (CLASS 34. llKAriN(,. I.I-.HTINi;.

VNI« VKNTII.ATIN*; AIM'ARATIS NOT INCHDED
rartuular U'. miijtiun of u<juds.~ Oil ISufnin^- l.aat.Tu.s. IN CL.ASS :;i.> K. K. I>iktz Comi-.wv, New York. N Y.

Filed Nov. 13. 190.'.. T'sed ten vears.

S««r \' n.l7't M-r.ASS :U UKATINC. 1. 1< i HI I N« ;,

AM' \ i:Ni'ii..\riN'. .>iri'.u{.\ ITS \ivr iN' i.ri'i:i)

I.N Cl.XSS .'1 l; i: I'lKT/ ( .su'Wi, N.'w \uik .N V
Filed Nuv. 1. 1 "I.'. Is. -I t.n vears I'articular description of goods.—OUlUirnlUK l.unterM

U.S.

VICTOR
Particular descriiitmn .,( ij'>n,is.— oil iturmiij,' Lanternsrmii„-

Ser. No. 14.(500. M'LASS .'U IIi:a11N(.. L1(.HT1N(}.
ANh VK.\TILAriN<; All ALATIS NOT INCUHED
IN CLASS L'l.) U. E. I)ii:tz Cn.MrANT, New York N Y.
Filed Nov. L'). 1<m>.-,.

s.T. Ni u i><>. (Ci..\ss .;l iii:.\riN(,. i.h.ii riNi;.

-VNn \ i;n I iLA 1 IN'. .Mi'.vK.vri s N<rr ini lided
l.N « l..\ss _1 . i; i; IdKT/. ('..siivwi. N.'w V irk, .N V
Filed Nov 1. l:in.-. r-c»'«l tt-n years. I'articular description of goods.—(Hinurnlnj: Yehlcia-

DAINTY

STAR
Lamps.

Ser. N.. 14.,s77. (CLASS 10 T?0ATS AND ROADVE-
Particular descriiitiuti of ijooilx. —oil Ituriiiiii: Lanterns. HICLP-S.i (;i!E.vt Wk.stkkn .Mvs! k.viti ki.nu C'(..mp.\xy,

la Porte. Ind. Filed Nov. 21, 194)5.

Ser Nm. uis| ..L.VSS :',4 HEATlNi'. I . I ' . 1 1 r I N' J.

AM' \ FN 1IL.V'1IN<; AI'l'AU.<iTFS NOI" INi'LlI»EI)
l-'^' CLASS _!

> U F I'lKTz C.iMi'.vw, New York. N. Y
Flle<l No\ 1, 1 •.•('.-,

VULCAN
I'jrtirular dcMfriiitiuit of goods.—Bicycle Oank-IIangers.

I'lirticuhir 'I' nm iil ton uf .//..</.».- nil lliiriiiii: L:inr.>rns.

S.'r N... 14.1>^t'.. iCLASS :U 11 F.'kTI N''.. LI'WITINi;,
.\NIi \FN1IL.VTIN<. Al'I'.VK.VITS Nor INt F.ritFD
IN 'I ASS Jl I K F. l)iKT/ c.i\ii'.v.N\. .N»'w Y.irk. N. Y.
I'il.'d Nov, 1, I'.MK'.

CROWN

Ser. No. 1.'. 227. (CLASS 2.". LOCKS ANI» SAFES, t The
Sta.nlky WuRKS. New Hrltaln, Couu. FiUnl Dec. 0, ll«»5,

P-ntirulnr (]i.oirii,ti,,n .,r i/o-/./* — I'nsttMiors for Trtinks.
IJHiid.i. ShufffM-s, aiirl \\ imlows. .•hkI I.at. h.-s ami Holts.

Pnrti uhii I, xrriiition i,f ij<„„lx - ( )il Hiir'nlnir Lantern.^. Ser No. 1,".220 iCL.\SS I.T. METAL M.VNT'F.\CTT'RES
Nor (crilFUWISF CLASSIFIFO ' TiiK Stanley
W-iiKs. Nt'vv I'.ritain. c,,nii IMI.-.I 1 »ec. 6. 1905.

S.T N- 14,lss HL.\SS ;i4 lIF.VriN';. LKillTINi;.
.\N1> NFNTII.ATINC .\ I'F.VRATFS Ni (T LNi I.IUFT)
IN <L.VSS :.'l ^ \i. F lUKTz C.iMPANv. N.'w York. N Y.

FlItHi Nov 1. i;t<i.-.

ACME
(^

Pnrfiruhir 'lescription ••! •in'"l'< —TTinees. Butts, nanjr
ers. Culde Rails. IlaBps. ILitiilUs Fulls, atxl Lifts foi

Pnrticulnr '/- •crip f ion of (jo'xlx —oil Hnrninc Lamps ' Doors. Windows, Si r.-'-n^ Shutr.'is. ami Blinds, and Cor
and Lanterns

I ners. Brackets, and UiKkles.

OCT'iHi'.k q, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1815

Ser. No. 1.-5.324. (CLASS .^3. (JI.ASSWARE NOT OTH-
ERWISE CLASSIFIED. < La R.k.stik C.i.as.s Co., Ot-

tawa, 111. FiltHl Doc. 11. 11K)5. I'sed ten years.

Particular lU "criiitiDn of goods.—Lamp-Chlmneys.

Ser. No. l.-,.3.30. (CLASS :^y^. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED.! .ARI.ST0TI.E T8AK0NA8, San Francisco.

CaL Filed LH'c. 11. ino.".

PnrtiruJnr rtr»rnjttit)ti of iionils Caiiue»l Yej?etal)le8.

Ser. No. l.-).3.->0. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES N(yr OTHER-
WISE CL.\SSIFIED 1 MiNoT, MonPER & Co.. New York,

N Y IMIed Dec IJ. 10(».'>. Fsed ten years.

Ser. No. l.^.r.or.. (CLASS 4 .\HUASI\!: AND POLISH-
INO MATERIALS NoT LNCLFDED IN CLASSES H

.\NDlil I Ti\y 1.(1 I MANfFAtTlBlXO CoMi'.^N'i Water-

loo. Iowa. Filed Dec. I'J. 10<J5.

Purticular lU >:rri],t\un of goods.—ScourlnR-I'owder.

Ser. No. 15.767. (CLASS 50. FXK)I)S NOT OTli IKWISE
CLASSIFIED.) FnANK W .T ai^ksox. New York N Y.

Filed i>ec. 20. lOO.'i.

AI-ROI)ITI:

Particular 'h "rrijitiov of <j'>,,<l^ I'rieii ('urrants

«—'^vi

piirtuuUir iiix<r\i,i\on <,f <io'>(1m.—Cotton Piece (ioods.

Ser No 1.-.4SS. (CLASS 1(1 PA 1 NTS AND PAINTERS'
MATERIALS ) .Ii lia M Evkkhakt. Chlcajro. III. Filed

De<'. IS. 10<l.'.,

\

\ '

Pnrtinilnr drnrriiition of i)0(,'l» — Fiirnitnre or Cabinet

T'ollsh.

124 O. r,._ll7

Ser. No. in.OTl. (CLASS (5. CHEMICALS NOT o III FU

WISE CL.\SSIFIED. I IlEKBEKT E. I'EKriVAL. H ou^l'Il

Tex. Filed Jan. 9, 101>0.

Particular drsrriiition ni ^imxix .\ Clieni'i-al Com|xis|-

tlon for Preservini: Wood, Ko|>e, canvas, and other Mate

rial of Yegetable Fil)er.
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.r \.. l.-,i:.:. MI. ASS 4-' TKXTII.KJ; N..T OTHKK S.m. No. 16.559. (CLASS r,0. FOODS NOT OTl 1 KU WISE
It 'J-^•;;^l^l^:" •

Mknuv Ki pkkk a r,,.. New Y,.rk rr.ASS IKIED.) F. (J. Kinnky & Co., New Orleans. I.a.
N \. Hied Jan. ir,. l!»ut; iseil tea yetrs. Filed Jan. 26, 100(5.

Particular deBcription ,1" jnods.— Veil
e«»n«.

vets and Velvet-

Ser. N.. ir,.4.'^0. .( 1..VSS .".u Kon|»s .NO I ' ) 11 1 Kj; \\ I .vf:

CI. ASSIh'IKl I
.1 LPS K'KHLER. ('levelaud. 1 idio.

Flleil .Iciii -•:;, I'.mm;.

f^^K

f'lfti'-uhjr r/,-«r-ri/,fiV,ri .,' .,-,,,,,/.. reaimf Butter,

S.' N , 1 •',
, 4 - -• H'l.ASS -.:, WINKS. I Blondeau.

I'f.Hj- E Jc
«'.

. Khriiiis. h:;iip .• l-'!;e<l .1 a ri . L'4. I'MU]

^t^^Bfl^
« i^

fr^

I'articulitr <li m( riiitu n i,f (jfio'tx.— Veicetalde-Oll Cake.

Ser. No.in.720. (CLASS 0." ^^T*ST^AI. TXSTHT'MKNTS
AND TAI.KIN<;MA( IIINF.S ANi> SI II'LIKS TilKKE-
FOR.) The Ai to-(;r.\nd IMano Company, New Cantle,
Ind. Filed Feb. ;{, lOOfi.

^b-9tM
Particular titacription of yooda.—liuuus llaviii),' I'lajinc

Attachments.

Ser. No. lfi,748. (CLASS HT rilAUMACFT-TICAL PREP-
AUATIONS. PLASIKKS, ANN I Kol-R I KTA K V .VXD
VKTKIMNARV MKLK INKS i .J.^skiii \I Layat, St.
Louis, Mu. Filed Feb. .'. I Hut;.

^^^

(**•**

I'nti. ular de«criiiti,,n of good*.—Perfumes. Perfumed
I'uinades. Perfumed Cold-Cream, Perfumed Talcum Powder.
and I'erfiimed Face-Powder.

Ser. .No. lti.7.-,0. (CLASS 10. BOATS AND ROAD-VE
HICLES. ) AlRDRA ArTO.\fATI(- Machinkuy Co.\ipa.vy,
Aurora. III. liU-d Feb. o. Uxm.

I'liitiiiti,!, .1, H.-riiition of goods.— Motor-Cycles. Motor-
< ars other than Railway Motor-Cars. Automobiles, and
PartH Thereof.

PnrticHUir 'iini-rifitiun nf i/hd'Ii ' hampaime.

S.r No. 10,9.'>7. (CLASS U U.\KI:RV 1 Kol MLTS. CE-
RKAI, FOODS. ANM YEAST.) MuH. .MrCrLLOlilH
Ylast Co,, Central ia, ill. Filed Feb. 12, IIMMJ.

Purtirniar iirMcriiiti,,)! of yoods.—Y'east-Cakes.

M

October 9, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1817

Ser. No l»$.9n.'>. (CLASS 71. TOBACCO I'RODUCTS.)

iNDEPENDEST Snlfk Co., Chlcajfo. III. Filed Feb. 12,

1908.

Ser. No. 17.216. (C1^88 50. FHX)I)S NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED.) Ki.ArBER \Va.\i;k.mi ki .m Co.. San Diego.
Cnl I'lI'vl Feb. 20, I'MMi.

Particular iff»rr>i,tii,ii i,f nu'iih - SinoKiHk: nii<! 1 dewiiiK'

Tolmcco.

Ser. No. l«J.07o k PASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CL.\SS1KIK1M John V. FarWELL Compa.ny,

Chicago, 111. Filed Feb. 13. 1906.

I'm til iiliir '!' s, iiiition iif ijo'/'h i.lncrham.

Ser. No. 16.980. (CLASS 67. PIIARMACEITICAL PREP-
AU.VTIoNS T'PASTKRS AM" PROPKIKTAKY AND
VK'IKRINAKY .M KI il( INKS 1 Sr. .Jacobs Oil, Lim
ITEI), liondon, FnKlan'l and B.iltlmore. Md. Filed Feb
1.3, 1006.

Partifuh.i <i< icriittmtt 0/ y(M/»i« -Canned Fruits and
Canii'-d \ egetables.

Ser. No. 17.26H. (CLASS l.P .METAL .MANPFACTIRES
NOT OTHKRWISK CLASSIFIED. 1 .loiis 1!aktw)RI)

CHIDESTLU, New York, N. Y. Filed Feb. 2:\, 1906.

THE
ARROW CAN

I'ai liL uiui lit ^1 J iijtiijn uf youdti.—Cuns.

/VirfifM/fjr rfr«rr//. No,, 0/ ,/„„(/«. A Remedy for Pain and s«t. .n.,. 17,:{.".. (CLASS .%0. FOODS NOT OIULUWISH
for Rheumatism. N. in .ii.;ia. Lninbnji". <Jout, Chest Colds. <"LASSIF1HD. ) Foote & .Ie.nks, Jncksou, Mich. Filed

Sore Throat. Stiffness, and All Bodily Aches and Pains. ]
Feb. 26, 10O(j. Ised ten years.

Ser. No. 17,148, (CLASS 4.''>. BEVERAGES. NON-ALCO
nOLIC.) Ki>WAur) UttK V. Harrison, Greensboro, N. C
Filed Feb. 17, 1!)00.

DRINK

U-RE'CAR
> k,. -!• iTi -I

The heart-shaiXHl iii.'iue N^inL' printf<l in red.

Partiiular <l> niriptum nf jji/'xlu.—A Non-Medlclna! Tonie

BeTerage.

COLEMANS
Particular dmcriptiun of goodn.—Flavoring Extracts.

Ser. No. 17..SS7. (CLASS l'. PAINTS ANP P.MNrPUS'
MATERIALS.! Linmoi.n Iaini \ ( ciLoit Co., Lincoln,

Nelir. Filetl Fe'v 27. P>o»',. Psed ten \enrs.

U'
NCOLN

Piirtit-uUir drMcriptifin uf i/ofidfi.— Mixed Paints. Ttry

Paints, Dry Colors, Enamels, and Vartilsbew.
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S^r. Nn. ITJSl ,ri.ASS47 rONFECTThXERY 1 Wii,

LiAM J. Mapukv. New York, N. Y. FIUmI Mi\r :\. l!»<it;.

STAR V^ BRAND

POP-^CORN
I'artivuUir >lt mii ifttion nf noodtt.— Popcorn.

S.T N .. 17..-;;j MLASStiT. I'HARMACHrTirAI. PREP
AiiATioNs. pi,astp:k8. ani> pkoi'Biktauy and
\KTKKINAHV MEDICINES.! J.^mes T. Wetiikuald,
Hust.n. M.iss Filed Mar. 5. IJXm.

PAXTO

Ser. No. 17.700 (CLASS t!7. PMAUMACErTICAL PHEP-
AliATluNS. I'l.ASTKKS, AND PllUl'UIETAUY AND
VETERINAU\ MKl >1CINES.) R. HiDNTT s Pharmacy.
NfW York. N. N FiU'il Mur In iMtMl.

EXTREME VIOLET TOILET TALCUM.^ ^^i

VitriicuUir di tcription of goods.—Skin F«>o<i. TnlU't Pow
il.rs, l»t>ntlfrice, nnd Nail-l'oilsh.

Particular dtucriptioH of goods.—Talcum Powder.

S,.r Nn 17.040 I CLASS D".. PAINTS AND PAINTERS'
MATERIALS i Otto L. I*etek.skv. New York. N. Y.

Filed Mar. »<. HXWi.

KIVET
P'jrttru'iir 'h ^iription of i/hdiIm.— Ceuiftiit. IMilstor. or

Compo.><ltion Ised In Palntlnt; Iron and Steel Plated Ves-

.xel.s and other Srructtires and Articles of Iron and Steel

f'.r Flliiii: Iji Klvet-Heads. Crevices, or other I nciiualltles

and Imperfections of the Surface to U* P.iiiitc<i.

Ser. No. 17.72.'?. (CLASS .{9. CIX)TniN<; NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) ETrTtisoN Hat Co.. Inc.. Rich-

mond, Va. FMIed Mar. pi. 1 '.»<••;.

Ser. No. 17.rt74.
.
CLAS.>^ .;.-. M

I
S |. .v 1, issTRI MKNTS Partuular description of yoo<i«. Stiff and .Soft Felt

ANIi T.\LKI\'; M.\( IIINF.S AM' .<! I'PI.IK.'^ THKRK n„fg
FOR.) LioN A iJKAi.i. rhica_'... 111. I'lled Mar. »,

'

1006.

l''irticul<ir disri tptinn of yoodn-— Strliij^'s for Musical
lilt riimeiit.x.

Ser. No. 17.R07. (CLASS TM. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CI^VSSIFIED.) Henry von :;lahn & Son. Rrooklyn,

N. Y. Filed Mar. 15, P.»o(; Fsed ten years.

Ser No 17.70.-, i(M.ASStl7 PHARMACEt'TICA I. PRE V
.ViJATloNS. PL.VSTKK.-^, AND PRnpR IKTA KV ANI
VKTFUINARV MKDKINKS 1 R Ilri.si t s Pn ahmacT,
.New York, N. V. Filed Mar, in. lyoti. Ised ten vears

txrvw.

Violet

Pnrtii ular description of good*.—Canned Corn.

Pnrtlruhir J- x. 1 i;y fi'./»i nf i/'iml.-

nlil Perfume.
Toilef Water and Llij Ser No. 17.898. (CLASS 50. FOODS NOT OTHERWISF2

<'LASSIFIED 1 IDnkv von Ci.ahn & Son. Brooklyn,
N. Y. Filed -Mar. !,'>. liXMj. Fsed ten years.

Ser No 17.7or,. t( I^\SSt57. I'll AR.MACETTICA L PREP
ARATIONS, PLASTERS, AND PROPRIKTARV ANI
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) R. ID i>mts Phar.\iact,
New York, N V Filed Mar. 10, 1900.

Particular description of goods.— Face-F'nwder.

^XF0R1>^

Particular dtxcriptiun of y<jod«.—Canned Peas.

OCToBKR y, 19116. U, S. PATENT OFFICE. I Me)

.Ser No 17..s9». (CI.A.SS .V». F(M »DS NOT OTH ERWlSE
CL.\SSIFIKD.» Jlt.vin ^on .i.ahn & Son. Brooklyn,

N. Y. FiUKl Mar. li, l*>t5. I setl ten yearu.

\

S«'r No. Xs.-XAl. (CLASS l.'J METAL MANFFACTFRES
NOT orilERWISF CLASSIFIKD 1 KlaI EK MhXi. Co.,

Dubu(jue. Iowa. Filed Mar. !.".•, 190ti.

sQXFORB*^

I'nrtiruhir d4M, iiiitiuii of i/oods.—Canned Ileuna.

.Ser. No. 1 7.94s. <CLARS67. Til ARM ACEFTICAL PREP-

ARATIONS, PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES. 1 I^\ine Che.mical Co.m-

I'ANV. New York, N Y. Filed Mar. 10, 1900.

PartK uhir dcsciiption of goods.—A Oranular Alkaline

Salt In the Nature of a Hepatic Stimulant. Antizymotic,

T'rlc-Acid Solvent and Fllimlnant.

Ser. No. 17.980. (CLASS 51. MALT LIQFORS.) Dc
B01.S Brewing Comia.n^. Du Bols, Pa. Filed Mar. 19,

1900.

Du BOiS PA

Particular drscription of goods.—Lager-Beer. Ale, and

Porter.

Ser. No. 17.990. k LASS .M .MALT LIQFORS.) Du
Bois Brewing Co., Du Unix. Pa. Filed Mar. 19, 1900.

Piiituulur di«vriiition of youth.— l-UKcr-Beer, .Vie, and

Porter.

Ser. No. 1H.1S7. (CLASS 44. BAKERY PRODFCTS, CE-

REAL FOODS, AND YEAST.) Cuaulks TKtfZGEK, Pe-

oria, 111. Filed Mar. I'.S, 1906.

The upper bars of the titfore are printed in red nnd (lie

l()w>'r bars in hliie.

Particular description of goodx.— Bread.

®
Particular description of (foods.— Metal Rooflnc Met.>.I

Ridges, .Metal Kave-TrouKhs, Metal CoudiKtur Pli)e8, and

Metal Conductor Pipe F1Ik)ws.

Ser. No. 1S,410. (CLASS 0. ( II KM H A l.S N( il OTIIFK
WISF CLASSIFIED.) The San Fkancisco Si Li'm k

Co.MrANV. San Francisco, Cal. Filed Apr. -. 191H3.

J'ai ticular description of goods.—Flowers of Sulfur.

Ser. No. 1S.417. (CLASS <1. ( llLMiCAL.^ NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) The San Francisco Sruriu k

Company, San Francisco, Cal. Filed Apr, 2, 1906.

Particular dmrription of goods.— Flowers of sulfur.

Ser. No. 18,41«. (CLASS 0. CHEMICALS NOT oTllKR

\yiSE CLASSIFIED.) Thk San Fhancisco SfU'Hl u

COMi'ANV Sail Francisco. Cai lii-d Ajir -'. 1900.

Particuhir description of f/oof/n-- Sulfur.
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8er. No. 1H.4J0. (CLASS 44. BAKKKY I'UODrCTS. CE-
KK.VL Fonns, AM> VKAST i .(knmson Hkos 4 Cum
I'Wi. .laiu-svillt", Minn. FIU"<1 Apr '_'. r.tuti

JERSEY LILY
Pn> tiruliii -I' - I ii,ti'iii lit goods.— Wlu'it I'lour.

Ser. No. lS.51f>. (CLASS -IT ! [ I A It M Ai'K ITK \\ . I'UKr
AKATIONS, l'!..\SI i:i;S, AM' rijnl 'K 1 K TA K Y ANI>
VKTEHINAKV .MKl>h im:s > Pn .' r\ I I.vu.sa.nt, Lon
'l-ii. Kntfland. and N.w Vnik I'.t ...k \ n. t N. Y. Filed
Apr. 3. 1900. T'-;.'i| ti'ti vcars.

Particular de*ci ii>tiini <,f iiumlx I'ili-i f.)r lluinan Use.

s<'r. No. is.r>2o. Mr..\sst;: rii \i:\L\('Ki"ncA! iM;KP-
AliATIONS. I'LASTKIiS AM' l'U( )n{ 1 1: TA la AND
\KTKHIN.\HY MFKKINKS 1 I'l:.' -.V IUk.sant. Lon-
<li)U. Kni:lHn<l. .ind .New York. 1 Hrcinkl^ li. i N. \. Filed

Apr. 5, IDUt). Used ten years.

COUTA RHEUMATIC
PILLS

Particular deacriptiun -if 'jr,,,,i.s — Fills f.i- IFiman Use.

Ser. No. l«.r>a.«<. (CLASS »;: FH.VKNFM'FrTli'AF FREP-
AIl.VriMNS FI.ASTFUS, AN1> 1 'Kont 1 i:i.VUY .WI'
\K TFIMNWia MKI)I(INi:S » \.<n i.s.H. Fkhlm.v.s, Now
York N \ Filed .\pr .".. F.mk;

j

THEPILLTHATWILL
P'ti tiruhir ih <!) ijition i)f (loiiilx.- \''\\\i f.jr the (.'urc of

Constipation. 1

S^T No is,.-f,i (CLASS :u. IIFAl'INC. LICHTINC,
ANI> VFNTILATIN(; AFFAUATFS N't »T lNcl.ri>FIi

I.N CLASS L'L I Thk Fn'mn Sru\K W'lUKs, New Y'urk.

N. Y. Filed Apr. f.. UxHi

tSTORM

Pnriicutar description of ii"»dit.— Ranff<»«. Sfoves for

Heating and Cooklui;, F'urnaces, and liadlators.

.s.^r No. IK. ,-02. (CLASS 34. HEATIN*;. LKIIITINO.
AN1> VKNTILATINd APFARATUS NOT lNCHI»Er)
IN CLASS L'L) Thk T'nion Stove Works, New York.

• N, Y. Filed Apr. 6. 104>e. Cxed ten years.

jUZox
Particular drucriptinn of ^o<><7« - Rantres. Stoves for

Heating and Cooking, Furnaces, and Radiators.

Ser. No. 18,563. (CLASS 34. HEATIN(J. LIOHTINQ,
AND VENTILATINCi APPARATUS NOT INCLUDED
IN CLASS 21.) The U.nion Stove Works. New York,
N. Y. Filed Apr. 6, 1906.

StationAGENT
Particular description of goods.— Ranges. Stoves for

Heating and Cooking, Furnaces, aiul itailiators.

Ser. No. 18,65.'^. (CLASS 67. PHARMACEUTK^AL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIP^TARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) Thos. C. Millaku, Flint,

Mich. Filed Apr. 0, 1906.

FUSS
Particular description of goods.—A Remed3- for Rlieuraa-

tlsm. Neuralgia, Sciatica. Lumbago. Internal Pains, tlout.

Sick Headache, and Disorders of the Liver.

Ser. No. 18,700. (CLASS 65. MT'SICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND TALKINO MACHINES AND SUPPLIES THERE-
FOR.) Aror.sT Ai.BEKT Schlott, Klingentbal. tier-

many. Filed Apr. 11, UMHJ.

J'HaNNEinjS

Particular detcription of goods.—Mouth-Organs. .\ccor-

dlona. Concertinas, Zithers, and Strings for Musical Instru-

ments.

Ser N is. 713. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND I^AINTERS'
MAlFlilALS.) U.\s.sHkitek P.\int Co., San Fran

Cisco, Cal. Filed Apr. IJ. IO06.

Particular description of yuoJo.— Prepared I'aluts.

OCTOBKR Q, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1^21

Ser No. 1H.714. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND I'AINTERS"

MATERIALS 1 Bass-IIeitek I'aist Co., San bran

Cisco, Cal. Filed Apr 1 -'ino6.

Ser No. 18.903. (CLASS 07. I'll AR.MACEUTiC A 1. lUFl'

AKATIONS. I'l.ASTFUS, AND PROPRIETARY AM>
SETERINAHY MFl'UlNES.i H.Ui. i.a\ k Uak.i.w.

New York, N. Y. Filed Apr. is. VMM.

PILDORITAS DE ReuTEP
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S.r. Nu ls.987. (CLA8836. I-KATMKK AM» I.K.VTHKU
MANrFAiTrUKS NOT OTHFUWISH ([,ASSIFIP:D. )

The <'mI'K(,a.nd a Kvdkk ( >,.. Jefrprson. Wis Filed Vnr
I'l, l'.»H6.

Ser. No. Ht.O.Vi. (CLASS 46. •OFFKK TK\ AND SUB
STITITKS

: thk C. F. Wakk ( mkklk Co./ Dayton
Ohio. FliH<| .vpr J.'. lf>0<^.

'

/•'irfiru/,;; :h .s,r,,>tion „f yo.,./.^ -- Leather Buots und
.^lli If'S

Ser \.. I'.imm; hL.vssHT. I'UAK JLV< KrTirAL I'REP-
AKAlloNs I'L.VSTKKS. AND l'K< )|'U I KT \ It V "iND
VKTLKIN.UtV .MKI.ICLNr:s

, Aikxvm.kkA I.aVigne.
<'levelaud. Uhiu. Filed A(ir. L';i. l;|utj.

CHARMtNf^

Particular dracription of goodt.—Coffee.

}''ii titular description of jjoodft.—A r>epllatory.

Ser. N.. I'l.. .).>,. (CLASS »;: I'l I A 1L\IACKCTH 'A L PRKL-
'AltAllMNS. I'LASIKK.s .\N1. I iJni'U I KT.MJ Y AND
VKTKKINAIJV MK|)|i'INLS 1 A i.hjx a m.ki: .\ La \iune.
<'l<'veland. ohiu. Filed Apr L'H, i:»()t;.

Ser. No. 19.0S6. (CLvss.;; II I.ULM.vi 1:1 iic^L PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASIKKS. ANI» I'UOI'KIKTARY \Nn
VETERINARY MKLK LNKS. , CnAKLE.s S. Parker
New York. N. Y. Filed Apr. -'«. 10<»6.

• Lithapetic

charmens

Particular description of j7oof/«.—Remedies for Gout,
Rheumatism, Liver. Kidney, and Bowel Troubles.

Ser. No. lf>.(>87 <cr,ASS13. METAL .MANLFACTT'RES
NOT OTHKUW ISK CLASSIFIKK. ) .I„ii.n Si thekla.nd,
Springer. N M. v Fll-d Apr 2«. 1(MW5.

e4uLdL^
CiicmCAt.C«

/'•)» fir((/'/r ,hM,,ii,fi,,i, ,.f ,i,,n,ts A l>»'pilat..ry.

U
'^'f '^' l!'"'''. (< LASS.it; LKAIllKIt .\NI» I.LATHKIl Particular description of gouiU. .Metallic Pocket To-

NLVNLh .VI rrUHS NOT 1 >|[lHK\visH ( L.VSSI FIFO.) bacco-Boies.
I'AKKKU. Bkun.kt i: Cii., Wa.slilugton. I> C tiled Apr
-4. I'.HM).

f^
I'm til ulm iliHiiiiitinn nf iimnlx l.fntlier Shoes

Ser. No. 19.102. (CLASS.-? DENTAL MACFIINKS AP-
PARATUS. AM. Sfl'l'LIFS.) Thk ICa.nsum a Ran-
dolph Company. Toledo, Ohi.i Filed Apr. 27, 1906.

AERDENTALLOY
Particular deacrti,t,<,n 0/ yood«.— la-st Ueiituies.

.Ser No 1 '.in.-, 1 (CL.VSSt;. Cll K.\| ICA LS NoT < )TII FR-
•'*'"r N.. i;..Ms M'LASSl.'i .M KTA L .M A NITACTT-ltLS

WISH CLASSIFIKD I Acetu.knk (Jas Ii.i.i mi.natino
'^'"' "/'""'-''^VISK CLASSIFIFlM Thk St..kk ( mm

Co.Mi'ANi. Nevk York. N. Y. Filed Apr. l.'.', I'.m 1.1

m
Pai ticuUtr diviriptiun of goodn.— Calcium Carbid.

I'AN\. Bostiin. Ma.ss Filed .Apr L'T Lmmi.

STORK

'

Particular di ii<-ni,ti,in nf ijoodt.—Safety and Tuilet I'lns.

OCTOHKK 9. 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1S23

Ser. No. 19,109. (CLASS 5S. CAMES AND TOYS, AM > Ser. No. 1H.219. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS NOT ( )THER-
SI'OBTINQ GOODS NOT OTIIKRWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Sea Coast Blbctric and .MANrFArT( kino Comi-a.vv. La-

noka, N, J. Filed Apr L'T. H>o«.

A
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S»T No n.'!.' CLASS.;: !'llARN[At'P:T"n<'AL TKRI'
AUATlnNS. I'LASTHRS. AND l'R< )I"Ii I KTAIC V ANI»
VF.THHINAHV MKI •!< INKS i A>«iiKH^..s .iikmicaL
Co., I.NcowoKATKD. Lebanon I.nn. Filed Mav :.•. 1906.

PartimUir ilexrriiitinn uf yoodn.—Rp^it^lcs for the f'ure
of Feraale I'l-seast's*.

•r. .\u. i:i.j;;.s. n lass •;: I'HARM.ilcKrTlc \ !. !'i;!:i'-

AKATIONS. l'!-AS-li;i;> AM' 1 'IM H'R IiriA I; \ AND
VKTKRIXARY MKDK INKS i Wii.r.iAM .1. (H,1)e.nblbg,
New Orleiiiis, Ui. Flletl May 'J., VJ{}\\.

Ser. No. 19.260. (f'LASSOT. Ill ARM ACEl'TICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PI.ASTKRS. AM» KROI'RIKTARY AND
VETKRINARV MKIUCINES ) Tuk Twit. hem. rn.\M-
PLIN Co., Portland. W- 1 il,! May 3, 1906. Used ten
years.

^IHMICICI

Particular druinptujii of youils. \ Remedy for the Cure
of Netiralgia, Headache, Kheumatlsm. ("olds. Sore Throat,
Colic. I'ramps. Dysentery, Diarrhea. Seasickness, Bruises,
Sprains, Cuts, and Chilblains.

Ser. No. 19.277. (CLASS 67. PFFARMACEITirAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) N.%ti«jxal Eye Re.medy
Co., Plalr. Wis. Filed Mnv 1 19(M1.

ymt 0&f^ eUPM^/

Particular dearriittion of yoodn.—Cu^es for Corns, Hun-
Ions, ami Warts.

S.I N.) l!>.-_'t.'. (CL.VSS 1.'.. olK.<< AM- ..ItK.XSKS NOT
INCH I'Kl' IN I L.VSSKS .;. 1.;. AND.Ml i THE VAN DE
S.\Ni)T .\1k... \ S lii.v ('.. I.Ti.. N.-w York. N. Y Filed

May 2. I'.hm;

OpticuK
Particular dcKcriiition of goodg.—An Aqueous Solution

to Ih" Dropiied Into the Eye as a Cure of All Comoioner Dis-

eases of the Eye.

Ser. No. 19.315. (CLASS 12. MASONRY .MATERIALS.)
Chry.sotil <;r.vnite Co., West nolM>ken. N. J. Filed

May 5, 1900..

Particular de»(i Iff lu II of ^luud* Kulri' ants.

[
S-r N.. I'l.u.-.t . K.KSS <:. I >! ST IKI.i; I > .\ KCOIIOIJC

l.li.»[ ORS I l\;\viiA.\ A ."Nir.\N'> KiMi!n>. IniMln.

Imaiul, rii<'i! .Ma>' .'!. 1!».k;

Pnrtirulnr drncriiit dih ut i/otxlu.— Scoitfch Whisky.

Ser N'^ 1!».2.-.' (CLASS 4'.t. 1 •! SI' I Ll.KI » ALCOHOLIC
I.li.>r()RSi Kivah.kS A: c.

I

M

lA.v Y
,
Limited. l»ublln.

Ir^'laml l-'iN'-i Mav 'A. llMn'..

Particular description of goods.—A Cement Plaster ; and
Tiles and Bricks Made from Said Cement or Plaster.

Ser. No. 10.343. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCQIIOLIC
LIQl'ORS. » CHAS. Sehlincek So.ns & Co.. Louisville,

Ky. Filed May 7, 1906.

V»««»j^
Piirtiruhtr 'I' *,-ription of gooiln. Sniirh Whisky

Ser No. 10.2.">S, (CLASS 3, VECirTARLE* A K
Vui xti d( Co.. New York. N. Y. File«l M.iy .<. liXXi.

EDEN GEM
Particular drtcnptton of goods.—Cantaloup Seed.

I'mtiinliii !' si-n/it Kill i,f i/ooil/i.— Whisky.

Srr No 10.41** (CLASS flS. I'THLIC.VTK )NS. i The
KKiNKur i't lii.i.sMi N'. Co.. I>en\cr. < mj.,. I'lled May 10.

1906.

The Oviiy Miining Record
Particuhir iltMmpt ion "f umuli NcwspaiHTs

OCTt)HKR 9, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1S25

8er. No. 19.427. (CLASS 35. BELTING. HOSE. AND
MACHINERY PACKING.) The (Urixjck Packing Co.,

Palmyra. N Y KiUmI May 10, 1906.

The double lines are colored r«?d and black. resi)ectively,

and the sln;;le line yellow.

Particular dcH<ription of gooda.—Steam and Water

PacklnK-

Ser. No. 19,442. (CLASS <5H. PIBLICATIONS.) MrNN
& Co.. New York, N. Y. Filed May 11, 1000.

CX t

Particular description of yoo*/*.— I'erlcxllcals.

Ser. No. l!t.44:{. (CLASS 68. PUBLICATIONS.) W. G.

BoHANXA.N CoMiASv. Safl Josc. Cal. Filed May 11.

1906.

jj '£) U Hi 3MA iL
I'ortiriiliir dt Hcrtptiun uf gooda. A Ma^aziue <" I'eri

odical.

Ser. No. 10.440 (CLASS 37. PAPER AND PAPER
MANCFACTI RES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED. 1

The p. R. Wauue.n Company, Boston. Mass. Filed May
n. 1006.

Ser. No. 10.477. (CLASS4(» FANCY fJOODS. HUN iSIl

IN(;S, AND NOTIONS. I Matthew K M ah.,olish. New
York. N. Y File<l May 12. lOOfi.

j^ Bsaiil^

Particular description of yoorfs.—Hose Supporters.

DAISY
Particuhir ih snifitimi of i/uods.— Paper Llnlnirs for

Boxes.

Ser No 10.470. (CLASS .50. HOROLO(iICAL INSTRC
MKNTS. I Loris Manhkimku & Hkos.. Chicago, 111.

Filed May 12, lOOti

Pdituuhir (It scriiition of (/oo'ls Wat. liMovemciit.s and

Watchcuses.

Ser. No. 19.509. (CLASS 19. BOATS AND ROAD VE
HICLES. » Deehe & Webbeu Co.. Minneapolis, Minn.

Filed May 14. loot;

i: L K
Particular description of //wo*/*.— Bob-.'^leds.

Ser. No. 10..->lo. ((LASS 10. BOATS AND ROAD-VE
HICLES.) Deeke & Wehuer Co.. MlnneaiK>lls. Minn.

Filed .Mav 14. 10o»5.

Rji:i INT i)i:i:w
Particular description of goods.— Bob-Sle<ls.

Ser. Nu 10..-.12. (CLASS _1 ELECTRICAL .\ 1 1 A KATIS.

MA<'HINES. AND SFPPLIES.) Koutinc & Mathiesen

AKTiEN(iE.sELl.«cHAKT. Leiitzsch. Oemianv Filed May

14, ISMiO.

Particular descrif'tion of j/oo./x. - lOlectrIc Lamps of All

Kinds.

Ser. No. 10. .-.14 (CLASS 31. FILTERS AND REFRKi-

KRATOKS I WHKKI.EH CoMtE\sEH A; EN<JINKEK1N(J CO.,^

Nrw Y-rk, N Y. Filed Ma.x 1 L 1006.

j'lii til ul'ir 'h xcniition of ijooilx. Wal.'i < 'oi.liiii: T.iu.T-

Ser No 10..-.24. (CLASSCT Pi 1 ARMACErTJCAl. I'i:i:i'

ARATIONS. I'LASIKRS. AND PROPRIETARY ANH
VETERINARY MEDH INKS.: The Com mki s chim

U'al Company, Coliimhiis. (thio. Filed May 14. 10(m;.

LAX-OIDS

I'articuliir ilixcnjition of iioo'ix \ Laxative Medicine
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S,.. No
1
!.,.-..•«. (TLASS.-.T I'HAUMACKrTU-ALl'lJKP- Ser No. 1 !...-.;.. m LASS 6. CUKMICALS NOT OTHFR-

AKATK.NS, I'l.ASTKKS. AM) I'K( ll'K 1 KTAUV AM> ' WISK ( I. ASSl F I KD. ) Thk IIvoeno DisixkkctaNT
\ KTKHINAin MKDKINKS.i Pakks, Davis A < o. I h- Company, Clevvlan.l. ( thl-. Fll^l Mav 15 1U06
trult, Mkh. FlltHi Mav 14, 1'hmi.

-^^^o^
/•'irtiruhir h 'riiiti.ni -,/ i/oo'Im. 1 >.'D I i f r j( .-s in I'astf

and I'Mwd.T F',i-ni lOII.-t Croaiiis. and ToiN't l'.>wd.Ts

]
S.T \., l!»,-44 (II. ASS 4i» niSTII.UKI) ALCOHOLIC

l.I'JIoHs I liiK iNinN l>i,sTL(i Cu., riiKlnnatl. Olilo.
Fllttl Mav 1'., HHMi,

Partiruhir ilenrripthm >,f f!>,,,,i» An Insecticide, Sheep
HDd Cattle Dip.

l''irtti uliir ,li xi I ilitmn -if y.mix. -Whisky.

I

S.r N.. L..-,»7 iCLASS r.t I >I S TILLF: I > .\ Ft ( (HmI.IC
1".'' <)i;s . liiK Fnk.s iHsri.u Co.. « inciiinatl. Ohio.
Filed May I.'j, HtUO.

Ser. No. 19.562. (CLASS 6. ( IIF.MU'ALS NOT OTHKH-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) Tut; Ah.anti, IJefinino Tom-
PANY. Cleveland. Ohio. Filed May I... i:>ot}.

DERBY
I'artkuiar dvtcription of yoodt.—A Disinfectant and In-

secticide.

Ser. No. 19,5«5. (CLASS 40. m.^lILLEI) ALCOHOLIC
LiQt'OKS.

) I.U1ZARV8 & Nahhai'kb, Cairo, III. Filed
May 13, 11H)«.

>«]aiW*wr

S.T .No l!«,.-.4'.t. O'LASS 4!). DlSTIl.I.FK .\ Ft 'OHt (I. IC

FlgiiiK.s , TiiK Fmon DisTL'i; Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
FlItMl May 1.'. luo*;.

I''irtt'u!iir 'hxiitjitiun nf ,j'iod9.—(tin.

Ser. No. 19..560. (CLASS tis FFHFICATIONS i Tub
MiMNc Uki-<iktkr I'l ni.i.suiNO CoMrA.w, H.nv.r. Colo.
Flh><l Mav I.".. I'.mm;

P1INING
REPORTER

I'lirticutur lit nrrifttion tjf pooila.— Whiskj-.

I'nrtirutdr 'Irio'riiitiiin nf (/noiin.— Ma>ja7,lnca.

Ser. No 11>,,".»!0. (CLASS 40 I>FSTlLLKn ALCOTTOLTO
LlgFOKS I .\ Hkk.slai KK Co.vu'A.\i, .Mllwauket', Wl8.
Filed Mav l.">. 1M(i»;

oldS^^£

Ser No. 1»..-..%.H. (CLASS 4i» DISTILLFJIt ALCOHOLIC
LlgFOKS. I Heeih Him. Distiii.iv.; Ci.. Clminnatl,
01il'>. Filed May 1.', luor,. ,

a
Particular dcncription of youd*.— Whisky.

•LY

I'lirtivular (it9crti}(ivn vf joods. W'lilsky.

.s.r N.. V.K"2. (CLASS .11. FH.TKKS AND KFFKl'l
ERATOItS 1 M\iNK Mam KA( Ti hinc Co., Nashua, N IL
Fll.vl May F'., F»<k;

WHITE MOUNTAIN
Particular dcicrit»tion of gouds.—Uefrigeraturs.

OCTOHKK g, 191)6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ih2:

Ser. No. I.'.r.'J (CLASS 6S. PUBLICATIONS.) Ma

KINE ENOISEKHIXO. INC., New York. N. Y. Filed May

16, l!>nn

lAITERNATIO/^AL

MARmE^i?.
Ir^»^

-*"^EifCI /PEERING
•

I'inticuliir dcKcriptwn of youds.—A Magazine.

Ser. No. m.r.nS. (CLASS 54. SKA FOODS I FAKgiHAK
NoHTii & Co.. London, FnL-land. Filed .May IC, ISKXJ.

KUVIA
Partiruhir (/r*(ri;/fi(,a nl s;n(,'lit.— .\ Compounded I'isl)

Savory.

.Sfr No. l'.t.ti.-.!t (CLASS t; CllFMU Al.S NoT I'lllFU

WISF CF.KSSIFIFI' • li;K.hKKi. k F.i.m.k \ (o. N"'v\

York. (Hrookiyn.i .N. V. i"ih-d .Mav Fs, IHOU.

r

if/. iJiJaLEi

PartivuUir dvsi 1 iiitton i,f ij'^ndn.—-AntiHeptIc Mouth-

Wash.

Ser No l!i,t;s:F 1 CLASS <i7 rilAKM.VCFITJC.M, l'Ki:i'

AitATIoNS. I'FASTKKS. AND I'HOI'U 1 F'l .\ in .\M'

VETFHIN.VHY MKDKMNKSi Thv Mw;its Hk.mki.^

Co., iH'troit. Mich. FiltMl .May i;», I'.'O'i

J^<^/^:^^Y^td/

P(u tiiulnr dr»crii)tion of yuodit.—Taljlets for the Cure
if Stonuu ti Troubles.

Ser. No. 19.«oi; (CLASS .'.1 MALT LIQT'ORS 1 The
Ebling Bkkwino i'i> , New York, N. Y. Filed May 16,

looe.

J'artu-ular discripllun uf yoo'Ja.— Beer.

Ser. Nn i;».<;:{:F M'l.ASStST. I'llAR.MACKFTICAF I'UKF

AU.VIIONS. FF.VSTKUS, AND i'UOl'Kl KTAHY AND
VETKRINAltY MKDlCINi;Si Sawvek'.s DYSPEPSIA

Cube Co., Baltimore, Md. Filed May 17, 1906.

EHS
Particular dt fniiition of ydodx.— l>ysi>e|i.>ia Cure.

Ser. No. 10.«:U (CFASS tlT I'M \H,\1 Af^RCTICAL I'REI'-

AKATIONS. FFASTFRS. AND I'KOl'R 1 KTARY AND
VETERINARY .MKDIClNi;s t Fmvkk.sai, Dysi-ki-sia

Cube Co., Baltimore. Md. Filed May 17, 11H>6.

-I-
Particular ih$crtiition af yinidn.— Dyspepsia Cure.

Sor. No. l!t.n,-.l. (CLASS (5 CHHMICALS NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.! H. Kohn.stamm & Co.. New
York. N Y Filed .Mav 1^. litoti.

^\A'Sf^/.^.

-^
<>

Particular description of good* — Laundry Starch.

Ser No in.f^*.". (CLASS .if, LF.XTTTER .\M> FFATHEK
MANFFACTFRFS NOT O'l H i:i{ \V I Si: CFASSIl IFD.»

The I'antasotk Leather Co., I'assair. N. J. Filed Mm>

10. 10O(5.

FV^TASOTE

Particular d( srrii>tlon of (jnnd» - Man'ifartnro'l Imlfa-

tlun Leather.

Ser. No. 10.001. (CLASS Os PFBLUWTIONS.) Fran

(IS c. LdWKKKE. New Y'ork. .N. Y., and Denver, Colo.

FiltMi .May 10, 100(5.

Ufest^rTBoltr^
WORLD

Partiruhir ili scriptinu nf ijoodn.—\ Journal or Perlocl-

Ical.

Ser, No. 10.T.14. (CLASS IH. F.MNTS AND FA INTERS'
.MATERIALS. I Hiklkv M am fa. ti hi No am. Si itly

Company, St. Louis, Mo. Filed May -1, lOUtJ,

Particular drxcrifition nf yoods.— Mixed Faints.

Ser. No. lO.T.fT (CLASS fil. .TEWELRY. AND SOLID
AND PLATED I'RECIOFS METAL WARE 1 ZiitiTii

Kaiskk C().mi-a.ny, New York, N. Y. Filed May I'l, DXMi.

I-/C
Particular d(xrrifition of ijixidn (Jold Chains.
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St-r. No. l!t.:44 ([.ASSHT. I'll AUMAl SCTICAI. PREP '

AKATIONS, ri-ASTKltS, ANH rUOl'UI K'l Ali V ANI>
VhTKlilNAKV MKKH'INKS . Tmk V vi'..Ckksc.i.ks k

, <<'
. StHnlfv. N .( ami N''« Vnk. N V. Fllwl May -J

I'lirtu^ui'ir (liMcniit Kin nf fjitmls ( rmii? I'arlMllic Acid.

Cffosiitf. or rjtficr hrarrlonal nistillatc nf ttip Same with

Oil uf I.avpnfl*!- r.r i.tlinr Similar Oils of the Said Com-
|ian> s i)wn t 'omiHumilinkC "r 1 )rtuTw isf.

S.T N> l'.>,:47 (CLASS HT PII A KM A( niT h ' A I. I'UKl'-

AUAI'IONS. PI.ASTKUS. AN1> IK( tl 'H I KIAK V AND
VKTKUINAUV MKMCINKSi Thk V m-^ ( 'kk^mlkne

Co.. Stanley, N. J,, and NVw York. N V. liled May Jl.',

f'trtiruliir !'<' ri nt ion <if <ii,nil>< ('nii|'» ("'nrbollc Acld.

rre<.).Hot.', or orhfT l-'ra<t ionai IMsflHait' of th.- Same with
f>ll of Lavender or orher Similar Oils of the Said Corn-

pans ^ iiwn < 'om|ioiitiilint,' "P < ulierwise.

Ser N> 10.7.-.4 .< I.aSS 1<; PAINTS AM" PAINTKUS'
MATKIUALS i Imk Makiktt\ I'vint A CMLnii Co.,

Marietta. Dliio I'iltHl Mav JJ. 1'.m)»',.

SiWLim?!

particular deHrriptmn uf (jikkIh. Fillers. LlquUl Sur
fu' •rs. Stains, Floor Stainn, N'ar-nish Stains, .rapans, Ucrio

vators, Hediicers. Furniture Polish, and White I'-a.l

•.round in oil

S.r No 10.7'' (CLASS ItV PAINTS AND PAINTKUS'
.MAIT;HI.\LS I TiiK Makiktt\ Paint A Coi.ni: Co,
Marietta. Ohio. Filtil .May _'-. 1:mm;.

^^dJMK^

Pnriirvlnr <1rxrriptinn of qnn<U.—Floor Paints. Mixe<]

I'alnts, Carrlajje-Palnts, Liquid Surfacers, Varni.sh. Var-

nish Stains. Oil Stains, Colors in .Japan. Colore (Jround in

Oil, and Wbite Lead Ground In Oil.

Ser. No lft.7r.«i. (CLASS A2. TEXTILKS NOT OTIIKIC
WISH CLASSIFIKD I Wam.sitta Mii.i.n, New Bed
ford. Max- l-ii..,l May 22, 1906.

I'lirtiiuhir '/'«ri;/(ivn of yoofli.—Sheetings and Shirt-

ings.

Ser. No. 19.774. (CLASS .H7. P.U'KU ANh IWPKK
MANT'FACTTRKS NOT OTMl.KWISF CLASSIFIEO. >

HERCfLEs P.xrKK H.\ii CoMfA.NV. Reading. Pa. Filed

May L'2. 1900. Used ten years.

Particular tlrarription of gooilH.—Paper Raf^s.

Ser No. 10,809. (CLASSOT. PFTARMACKCTIC.VT T'RFP
.vK.\'rinNs. pi..\sri-i;s .vnh pK(»puii:r.\m \m>
VHTKUINAKV M I :i ' 1

c
| NKs. » FRANK L. Steelk. Lonjf

Beach. Cai. Kii.'.i .Mas - ;, Pmx;

SlPfRIOR lOMC

P'lr ticular iliMi-i iiitiiiti I, J ,/ooiIm.—Halr-Tonlcs.

.S<>r No P.>.MO. (CLASS .1.". BKLI'IN', llOSL. .\M)
M.\CI11NKKV P.Vt KIN*, i < haki.k- .\ Oaniel, Phlla-

drlphin. Pa. Filfd May _'.'{. P.miC,

EBONni:
Particvlar deacriiJtion uf yuuiU.—Machinery Pai kins:

OCT<iBKK 9, iqo6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. iSiy

8er. No. 19.«15. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTKUS'
i
Sor. No. I'.>.s,s4 (CLASS 07 PlIAHMACKLTK AL PULl

MATERIALS.) Carter White Lead Co., Omaha, Nebr.

Filed May 23. 19or». I'sed ten years.

^{o^iUH-
Particular drticription of youd».— White Lead.

Ser. No. 19.822. (CLASS 5.T SACCHARINE FOODS
NOT INCLT'DED IN CLASS -17.) Wli.UEK & BlCH-

ANAN. Atlanta, (ia. Flletl May 24. 1906.

Pnrtiruhir drscription uf goodit.—SuKar-Cane Syrup.

Ser. No. 19.84.3. (CLASS 60. INKS AND INKING MA-

TERLXLS ) Lous & Dii.woitTU. Philadelphia. Pa.

FUeil -Mav 1'.".. 1'.'<"1

ALUMICA
Parficuhir th sii iiitimt uf iiuiiiln. \ Preparation of Mica

Combined with Certain (iums to Make a Mica-Pulp which

Ih of Paste-Like Consistency and I'sed to Print on Wall-

Paper to Produce a Metal 11( or Silvery Effect.

Ser No. 10.S44. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINILUS
.MATFUIALS I I .s A: DiLwoKTH. Philadelphia, Pa.

Filed .May L'.".. P'"m;

FIJJMDA
^ SPIRITS^

Particular <li scrifition of yrxirlx Ll(|iiid Tiirj>entinf Sub

stitutes to U' Ised in I'aints and Varnishes.

AUATIONS. PLASTERS. ANl' PU( >PR1 KIARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES. i Tuf Kukai-.m. Indian

Medicine Co.. Cllntonville, Conn 1 il.-<l May L'»l lixxi

Ised ti'n scars.

KICKAPOO
Particular dcHcription of yoodx.-— Remedies for the Blood,

Skin. Throat. Stomach. Bowels, Liver. Kidneys. Muscles,

Nerv<'s. Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Scalils, Burns, Paina,

Worms, Piles, and Female I'Ischs.'s

Ser. No. 19.891. (CLASS <17 PHARMACEITICAL PREP-
ARATIONS, PLASTIMtS, AND PU< tPR I PIW I! Y .\ND

vi;'ri:uiNAKV .medkmnes.i Rohkht ii .m mac-

Ki;\.:ii-. Pittsburfi. Pa. Filed May 2s, 19(K5.

V
Parliruliir dcHcriptfu uf <j'i<,(Ih.—ReuuHlleB for Diseases

of Tilt' (Jcnital I'rlnary Organs.

Ser. No. U).!Mi4 (CLASS 4«i. COFFEE, TEA, AND SIB-

STPrrTES.) S. S. I'iekce Co.. Bostuu, Mass. Filed

May L'8, 1906.

Antidote > . Kaughphy

I'intiriihii >ti -iriptinn of goods.— A Bierid of Coffee with

ottit'r I n;.'r>-<lit'iits.

Ser. No. 19.90.''.. (CIJVSS 46. COFFEE, TEA, AND ST'B-

.STITITES. » S. 8. Pierce Co.. Boston, Man. Filed

May 28. 1906.

lri[e(les.i»ilnvtilides

Portia ular dcucriptn'H "f iju'.d' A P.U'ImI of Coffee with

otlitT intrri'dieiits.

Ser. No. 10,907. (CLASS 71. T<)BA(^("0 PRODT'CTS.)

.1. Eked Wilc<ix & CoMrANV. ciii< a^'o, HI., and Port

Tampa City. Fla. Flle<l May 2s l.n.»i,

Piirtirular <lt fcrtptlDn of .(;<y(/'ii - < 'i>:ars

«/*
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StT. Nu. l'.t.:»L"» I CLASS 4r >,.. IIU.L'M MI.ASS 42 TKXTII.E^ NOT OTHKK- St^r. No. 19.059. ^VLASS M MUT r lOT'ORS > l

P'irtirulnr ririicHlfHom „f .jnod^—Chvh iirifl PltH-P (ioods
(..nsisrlnk' of Woolens, Silks. Cotton (Joo.ls. and Velvets
Available for Cs.^ iti MamifacturliiK .Mfn $. Ladies', and
rhiIiIr"tr-< Cnrint-nts anil Wraps.

The circular hand ia rulort<l rod nnd the depending rib-
bon blue.

I'nrtiiuhir iliMiriiitiini .,/ '/ootla.— Hpf>r

Ser. No. lO.ltfiL
( class !i5. I»AI.\'rs AM) I'A 1 .VTER.«<'

MATKHIALS I liiK 1>,WK Hkmthkhs Cumianv. Day-
tun, OJiiu. J'iltMl .May .U. 1!»(>U.

METEOR RED
S.T No ir.,rt40 iCLASS s, I.KTKH(,KNTS , Thk
FuK.HUi. A SiiKi FMN c, Hri.lveport, Conn Flle.l

^''"'f'''"^'^'- rff*rr<p«on 0/ pood*.— Paints (Jround In Wa-
-May n, Lhm;. I .^.(1 tt'n years. ,

t.T, oil. Varnishes, and Japan.

Ser. No. 20.007. (CLASS 4L KM nLl>. NHTTKL, ANl.
l^CE <;()OI)S.( Bhc.wn DiRKKLL Co., Boston. Mass.
Filed June .. 1 !»»»»; Tse.l ten years.

S^crdotSSuc>

P'ttti'ithir il> s.ni.tion of i/itnilx.—Hosiery.

I''irth uhir 'h x.< tiittiin uf iwhIk.— Soap.

Ser. No. 20.023. (CLASS 19. BOA IS ANL HOALVE-
HICLES > TtIK NkW ItKrARTrKK M AMFACTrKI.M; CoJi-
I'.v.NV, BrLstol. <<)nn. Filed .June 4, I'.MK}.

f'artu-ulin 'liKi-ri/ition of ijo/tdn Brakes for Cyrles and
.<er N. l'.»,".t.-l iCLASSf, CIIFMIC VI S NOT OTHER ^yt^'e-llubs. In.hidinK Ordinary lliil.s. Coaster Hubs, Va-

WISi; CLASSIFIKl. . Thk Fviif. hm.i.'a Suva.t.^s r.,.,
'"'"'''" ^'"""' ""'"^- '""' '

"«-^"-'- '^'-^'k.. Hubs.

I'.rldceport. Conn. Filed .Mav .H. litot; Cned ten vi^ars

OZONE
I

Ser No. 20.024. (CLASS 10 BOATS A.NO ROAD-VE-
HICLFS I Thk Nkw Iikiahtikk Ma vi f.vcTl rixu Com-
I'ANi. Bristol. Conn. Filed .Line 4. inort.

Portiruhir t1ri>orii,ti<,n '.f 'j'x.il»~-\Mnr\6ry Starch.

Fler No. 1<).9.-^. iCLASSol MALT LIQT'ORS.) Pab.st
BKEWi.v(i CoMPA.w. Milwaukee, Wis. FlUvl Mar :U

Pnrttrulnr ilritrription of (joikIh. Brakes for Cycles and
19<H{. I'sed ten years.

"
' Cycle-Hnbs, Inoludlni? Ordinary Ilnlis. Coaster II iihs, \"a-

rlable S[)ee<l Hubs, and Coaster Brake Hu!)s

A
The ribbon Is colored blue.

Particular detcription of goodit.— Beer.

Ser. No. -<».o47 (CLASS 41. KNITTEO, NFTTLH. .VND
LACF coons I Brows Im ukki.i. Co.. Boston, .Mass.

Filed June 4. 19(H). Ised ten years.

Particular drgcripiion nf <jni,dM Hosiery.

OCTOBKK 9, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. is;i

Ser. No. 20,080. (CLASS 47. CONFECTIONERY.)
Charles E. Hw.l. Detroit. Ml'b I'iled June 6. 1906.

rt
'£mne/&

Particular dcucnption of gooda.—Candles and Choco-

lates.

Ser. No. 20.082. (CLASS 52. I'ACKIN(J-HOrSE PROD-

rcTS. ) CuAHi.K.s Wolff Packing Company. Topeka.

Kans. Filed June 0, 1906.

Ser. No, 20,172 (CLASS 71. TOBACCO PUODI'CTS.)

W. K. (WiKsii \ Sons. Norrlstown. I'a Filed .hmc ',1.

1900.

O^e^^La^rycyluLM^tf^t

^1 YL rsJ:i
"^

Particular d>srrij,ti(in uf f/«o</«.—Ham and Breakfast-

Bacon.

Ser. No. 20.129. (CLASS 52. PACKINC HOPSE PROH-

rCTS. » SCHWARZaCHILD A.\U SlI.ZUKliCEK CoMPANV,

Kansas City. Kans. ; Chicago. 111., and New York. N. Y.

Filed June 7, liKXJ.

,',' I -I

^•-

rnrtirul'ir il> xiiiiitDitt uf j/oodH.—Pnctuous Materials.

Such i> B.-ef Oil or Fat Prepared for Pse In the Manufac-

ture of ol.'oniarcnrin or ArtiHcial Biitter and Lard.

Particular dcscriiition of i/uodti.—Clears.

Ser. No. 20.190. (CLASS 4fi COFFEE. TEA. AND STB
STITPTES.l CoNSt \(Klts' CoKKHK ("«•.. OF N. O. LMTlt.,

New Orleans. La I'ib'd .Inn.' 9. 1906.

I'nrtiruhir (Imrriiitinn of yoodn.—Coffee

Ser. No. 20.191. (CLASS 46. COFFEE. TEA. AND SPB-

STinrKS.i CoNscMEKs' Coffee Co.. of N. O. Lmtd..

New Orleans. La. Filed June 9. 1!K)0.

Particular dtucriplion of goods.—Roasted Coffee.

Ser. No. 20.192. (CLASS 46. COFFEE, TEA. AND ST'B

STITT'TES. • CoNsiMEHs" Cokkke Co.. of N. O. Lmtp..

New Orleans. La. Filc<l lune 9. 11HM5.

C^K@-®IliSi
Pariiruhir drncription of goods.—Coffee.

Ser. No. 20.1 9r>. (CLASS 49. DISTILLKi '
.\LCoHoLIC

LIO'^*'*'** ' STitAi s.s, PitiTZ A: <"<».. CIniinuati. Ohio.

Filed June 11. li"^»« Psed t.n \vny^

Ser.No. 20.170. 1 CLASS 47 CONFECTIONERY. I Man-

iFArTiRiNi; CoMi'ANV oK .\MERICA. I'hlladelphla, Pa.

Filed June 9. 19(>0.

11 'j

,.. :^^E^

(AnWW

I'ditirulnr d< Mcriiiiion of {/oofis.- Candy.

124 O. G.— lis

Flower»fRentuckV

ruitiriilar ill "irt 111 ion of goodn.— \\ ^i^^^.^

Ser No 2IM97. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
Llt^rOKS.i Stkais.s, Pkitz \ Co. (.incinnati, Ohio.

Filed June 11. 19<t0. Psed ten years

Flower »f Maryland

i'articular d< Kcrtijtivn of uotnlx -\\liisk\
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S^r N,; .'o.'.M). « CLASS 49. UISTII.I.Kl > AI.< ( »H( )Llc Ser. No. 20.394. fri,ASS 36. LEATHER AND LKATHER
LlyrOKS

. TiiK iNinN iMsTLi; Co. (Indnnatl, Ohio. MA.VCFACTrUKS NOT OTHKKWISK CLVSSIFlFIi ,

FIltHl June 11, l!M.»l r^iy s.HVKii.K!; Tkst A .V w N I SQ Co.. iHTrolt, Mlch.
Filed JiiDf 1^, ll'utx

i'arttculnr 'trMrrititinn of uortiltt.—Hor8«>-CoTers.

Particular dcgi-ripttun of iiomin.— Whisky.

•r N'.. .'M._'o] M L.vss v.\ KisTiLLKi' Ar.roiior.ir
I.lgiou.^; iHv: t vi,,\ iMsTi.'o Co.. rinrlnnatl. Ohio.
Flltid June 11. l!n>f,

Ser. No. 20,450. (CLASS 30 I.FATHKIt AN'I» I,F ATHEB
MA-NFFACTrRES NOT ( iTHKUW 1.<;F < I.A.S.sU lED.t
W.vi.TKi: M. KiTTiM. K St I.iMiiH. M.. Fil.-<1 June 21
1906.

Pnrtirulnr deBcrii>t „,,i ,,f noods.— [.rather B<x)t8 and
Shoes.

Ser. No. 20,510. k I.a.ss 71 l(»H.\( in lltODFCTS. t

Thk J. F. Zaiim ! iucco Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Filed June
2.?. 1906.

ParticMlar 'Irgrrxption of ijooiU.—Whisky

Ser. No _'i).2ir. (("LA.«!S >() I.N'KS AND iNKINr; MA
TKHl.VI.S I The .Vmekican Mri.Ti';R.\F^ii i''.\ir.^Nv.

I'levehmd. ohIo Filed June 11, l!>or,

MULTIGRAPH
I'artiiutiir ilmrriittion of <joods.— \ak and I|ike<l Rlhl^ons

for Type-Writers, Frlntlng-Machines, Ac

f'nrtirulnr fienrriptimi of oooit/t — SraoklneTohacco.

Ser No 20.517. (("LA88 46. COFFKK. TKA. AND SFR
STITT'TES I I'FnRo RrL. Risc<>sks. New York. N. Y.
Filefl June 'J.X. nm.;

^U^^/^.^
Ser. No .'(»..?.!.>. i( LASS .IT. F'AI'RR AND PAPER
MANFFACTIKES NnT OTHERWISE CIa-YSSIFIED.)

|

Whitim; Pai'Kh (..nu-wv H^lyoke. Mar<M Flletl June '

16. 19<m;

Particular ilt\icrif)tton of yooitx. Fine Writing Paper.

Particuhn tiMcn[ition of (jnoits.- t <r(Tee.

Ser. No. 20..137. (CLASS ?.!. PAPER AND PAPER
MANrFACTI'RES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED .

Whiting Paper Company. Hulyoke, Mass Filed June
16, 1906.

DIMITY
Particular description of yoodt — Fine Writing- Paper.

Ser No 20,5.W (CLASS 11 LKATHER RLACKINCS
.VND DRESSINCS I Whittemokk Briitukks ani> Com
PANY, Cambridge, Mass Filed June 'J.?. l!t<>6.

Particular detcription uf guudji. —Leather Polish.

OcTOBKR 9, l-^X^. U. S PATENT OFFICE. iK->3

Ser. No. 20..15.-^. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIED t Rohenzweii; & H\! viann. Kas-

KEi.Ku Fakbkv , CLAStREN . tvD Laikkabkik. Cassel.

C.ernianv Flle<l June 2.'). 1!H»«>.

Mikrosol
poitiiiiiiir •torriiition of yooda.—A (Jermlclde AKainst

Mildew and Drv Rot Fiuik'l.

Ser. No. 20.557. (CLASS 4!- DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LI(,;roRS I Thk C.n.i.Hkhm.^n Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio

Filed June .T., 19o«;.

Particular dt Dmitiion of goods.— Whisky.

Ser. No. 20.578. iCLASS47. CONFECTIONERY t Penn-

.svi.vAMA CH(k()L.\te Company, PltisburK, Pa File<l

June 26, 1906.

Ser. No. 20,7H6. (CLASS H. DK 1 KKcJENTS.) J..,-hh

OHKKMMiHFKK. Salt Lake citv. Itah Filed Jul\ 7 1!Mm;

Particular dr^cription of ijoodx Lnnndry Tablets.

Ser. No Jd.s,-,?. iCLASS 64 MEDICAL ANI> SIRKI-

<-AL APPARAirS. APPLIAN( FS. AND INSIRC;
MF.NTS i

'\'\\y K)!' Cio'ss c,i\nv\Y, Roston. Mbkh.

I'il.-d .1 nlv 11, lou.;

#
I'lirtiiular ,i, trrii>t\on i.f ijoods.—Cbot'olate and Cocoa.

Ser. No. 20.602. (< LASS 47 CONFECTIONERY.* The
GiNTEK Chmikuv Co., Hoston Mass. Filed June 27, 1906.

^^k^y^^C^fi^Cay^^ai^^^y^tvH

Pnrtlrular dr»rriy>tion of ijoodt.—Chocolates.

Particular drsrrijithm i,f (joodx.- Tournlciuet. Almorlient

Cotton. Sur>ri(al (Jauze, Slypllc (Jauze. Cotton Itaudak'i'.

and (Jauze P.andage.

Ser N... 20.917. (CLASS UK ICIIUIFI; AND MINOR
PLASTICS NOT OTIIERWISH ( I.ASSHIKI' 1 The

S. 4 L. KtHBEK iO-MPAN-i. Chester, la 1 iieil July 13,

194M}.

I'<ir1\culiii 'ii x'lijition of iioodti.—Cruili- Kulil>er Herov-

ered from Rub(>er \\ii.<it' and Corunmnly and Coinmen ially

DeslKnated a.s Reclaimed Hublier.

Ser No 20.696 (("T.ASS 6. CHEMICALS NOP (JTHER
WISF CLASSIFIED 1 I ntehn ationai, Hoiler Clean

IN.; C, , Baltimore. Md Flle<l July 2. 1906.

SCALINE
Particular >hMcription of pooih A Compound T'sed

Chiefly as H Solvent for Scale and to Prevent the Inrrusta

tlon of Uulters.

Ser. No. 20.<iH.- iCLASS 40 DIS1T1.LI:D .\ 1 .« ( Hlol. IC

LlCJl'ORS I Cahkkt-i Williams t:,\iv\s\. Raltlmort-.

Md. Filed .luiv 14, r.Mir,.

byBasi

Particular <h i>crifition of auodx.— Whisky.
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SiiKKTZ, WashinirtMii, lie
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cnNTErTtONTRY . Fa.ik S.t No. Jl.jr.' hI.ASS »'•
I >I SI' I I.l.Kl 1 A ! .( nllOMc

F1I»h1 July -JA. liKM'i.

n mi.

I-UjCUKS ! M. <j.v.Ns t c.Mi'.v.N\. I'iue r.luff, Aik. Filed
July 27. 100«.

imim

rnti'uUir 'Itacrijjtiun of ijuoda.-—(^'iiuily.

Ser. No. 21,^l7^. m I.ASS : < ( »N 1-F.t T lONKRY.
Snh:KT/.. \\'a-ilil!i.'f"n. I' (' Filial ,Iii!v 2,'!, I'.'tui

I l.LIB

Particular dv»vriptii>n of yuoda.—Whisky.

Ser. No. 21.225. (CLASS fl. CHEMICALS No I olllKH-
WISK CLASSIFIEO.) Rr.RNii.\iii. Zelle. Havana. IlL

Filed .Tuly 27. IDOrt.

TOGOLIN
I'artirulur dr&cription of goodn.—Sweeplnjf Compounda.

Ser. No. 2L2S4. (CI^SH fl.'L MEASrKIN(; AND SCI EN
TIFIC Al'I'AUATI'S. AI'PLIANCKS. AND INSTUF
.MKNTS. I Foi.MKU & SfHwi.vu COMr.vNV. Kochester.
N. Y. Filed Auk. 1. 11XW.

I'lirt'uuhir 'li sii t j't i-in 'if ijno'lf.—<'!lll(ly

S.>r No. 21.079. iCLASS 47 ( 1 >N|-F( "r If)NFK Y > Elik
i^utETZ. Washlnstdii. 1). C. IIUm) .hily ±i, l'.»Ut>.

I'articular dctcriptinn uf ijuods.— Candy.

>er. N\). I'l.O.s."). (CL.V.S.S 4.'.. I<KVK!{A< . fvS. .N( ).S A Li '<")

IIOLIC. » John MnK.\N ItniKMiu., lari^. Ky. Filed
Jii'v •_';!. i>Hi.',

GRAF H 1

L

Particular description of yoodt.—I'hotoKraphlc Cameras.

Ser. No. 21.285. (CLASS 6.{. MEASl RINf; ANI> SCIEN
riFlC AFI'AItA'l I S .\I'I'MAN("KS, ANI> INSTRC-
MFNTS.) FuL.MKK \ Sciiwixu CoMr.KNY. Uoclicster,

N, Y. Filed Aug. 1. IfKXl.

GRAFLEX
Particular dcacriptinn of ,ji,nil'< —I'hutoKraphic Camerai.

t^Hm^m
l''irtiruhir ' I

•
•<• , i j,l i

., n ijf [jnods.— h'liiv.irinu Syrup for

Ser. No. 2 1 .32.3. (CLASS 8. I»ETER(;ENTS. 1 Mar-
shall Chem. Co., New York. N. Y. Filed Aug. •^. IJXKi.

CREAM
Particular dracription of gooda.—CleanlnK and roliHlilnR

I'reparatlotiM for WiHxlwotk hikI the Like.

Ser. No. 21, .'^42 (rLAS.«5 28. SEWlNtJ MAriTINES AND
ATTACHMKNTS » WhiteSewiv; MArnivh (U.Cleve-
land. Ohio. FUt'd .\iiir. '>. 1!""'. Is.'d rt'ii vfars

LAREINA
!'<irti- >i'-i< V. I i//fi., I ,'

, I- .s.wlneMachlMB, Sew-
S.T \n .1.207 iCI.AS.^i 4'.t I>IST1LLK|> ALroiloi.IC u.- Mi, hliir A t tar!i;ii.iit>. S.w in_- Marhlii.' Stands. Tables,

I.KjI'nUS i Cat. Hut V iMsxir.i.iNo Co| lUrmlnirhani. mul ( Overs.
Ala. Filf>d .lulv 27, I'.xW,

llea^
ti&

ase

{'articular drfcrii'tinn of f/oo^/o.-- Whisky.

Ser. No. 21.r^4:^. (CLASS 2S. SFWINC MArHINFS AND
ATTACH Mi:N'rS.) Whitk Skwin , Ma< iiivk C".. CleTe-

land. (tliio. FllfiJ .\ii^:. •>, I'.'iif, r-rd ten yenrs.

WWTE SBTMC MAOME Ca

Pnrtiriilnr iliMrriiitinn of gundi*.— I'amlly Sowlnsr Ma-
rhlin's, M.inufact nrliiL' SewlnKMa<'hln<'s. Smvintr M h hiiit»

Attarhmt>nf.< I'tTtaltiinL' to and r«ed on S^'sviiic Maihini'S,

SewlDK Mai'hlne Covers. Talilfs, and Statuls,

OcTdhkk 9, 19U6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ^^35

Ser. No. 21.402, (CLASS ;• K.Xl'l.OSIVES.^ Lafliv* S. r No. 21.41t'. m'I.ASS42 TllX 11 l.FS Nf •! oTlIKU-

RANt) l" -wi.KK CmMI'anv. N.>w York, N. y. Filed Auk- '•'.
• WISF CI ASS! Fl FI > 1 Nki.ss Hkssi.kin A: Co, N.'W

1006. Fsed ten years

^^'"'S^ ^
rnrtniihii ,li mriiitidU uf yuudn. LxijIu&Ivl- I'owder, lu-

C'ludiiiK Slii'pkeless I'owder.

Ser. No. 21,40,!. (CLASS !». FXFLOSI VES.) Lap-LIN &
Kami I'ownKR CnviikW. N. u \ork, N. Y. Filed Aug. 9.

1900. l'.sed ten year.s.

°'ini

P'lrtifuhir <h s<r\j,iuni nf (jdoda.—Gunpowder.

Ser. No. 21.410. (CLASS 9 FXFLOSIVES.) The Haz-

aud Powder Comvaw. Hazardvllle, Conn. Filed Aug. 9,

190»5. T'.eil ten years.

Life Saving ScrVict

Partiiiil'ii ,;. V, ri/.tioM of gooda.—Cannon-Powder.

Ser. No. 21,411. (CLASS 9. K.\I'LOSIVE8.> The IIaz-

arp Powoeii Cmmi'anv, Hazanivllle, Conn. Filed Aug. 9,

I'.toG. I sed ti II year-

I'nitii uliiv d( Kciiiitii'ii (if ;;o()(/,''.- -(Junpowder.

Ser. No 21.41.'-.. (CLASS 42. <^K.\ril.FS NOT OTIIER-
WISK ci.ASSIFlFlt. I Nki s.s llKSSLEiN & Co., New
York. N. Y FlI.Ml Aiiu. 0. HtnO.

York. N. Y. Flknl Aug. 0, l!>o«i.

P<n tiiul'tr dmcnpttun uf 'jnnd*.

iiiiii I'daiiketH.

Cotton Piece (Joods

Ser No 21.4^r? (CLASS C, ClIFMlCALS NOT OTHEK
WISF CI.ASSIFIFn 1 .\li\.\Ni K Ft IINACE CuXIPA.VY OF

.VMi:iiicA ni.a. N. ^ riled .\iii;, 11. 190«.

ETHINITE
I'lirticuhir description of gooda.—A Solid and Compact

Coiiinierclal I'orni of Cnh luni Carhld.

Ser. No. 21.0,-4. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES.) The East-

ern DvNAMiTK <'oMi'.A.NV. Keijvll. N. .}. Filed Au^. 1>*,

I'.ioc,, rscil trii years.

Sti:kli\(;
Particular description of gooda.— lliKh Exploslvew.

Ser. No. 21.65.'>. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES, 1 The F^ST-

KRX Dynamite ('(..mtanv. Kenvll, N. J. Filed Auc 1*^,

1906. Used ten years.

I'lntirulur dcKcription of goods.—lllKh Kxploslvea.

Sep. No 21,C.H0. (CL.XSS s. Hiri'FltCI'NTS. ) .Iohn T.

SrvM.i',. New York. N. Y. File<l Aiit'. 2o, 19O0.

PnrUiKl'ir dracription of gooda.—A Cleaning Comi^und

C5
>

i:si.e< ialiy .\dapied as a Skin Scour Soap.

Sep. No 21.794, (CLASS Ki. I '.V IN IS .\ N I 1 r \1\| I:k>'

MATERIALS. I TiiK -Akiion Vaiimmi ' Mi \\^. .Xkmn,

Ohio. Flle.l Aim. 29. HHm;.

AKROS
l'<irti(uhir dracription 0/ yuodi. Cotton I'lece (hhmIs foitivuhir lUncription uf (joodx. \ juiii

and Mlankets. .lapans.

I'iiiers, and
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S,T. No. I'l.HOL' (CLASS .{.! I.KATHKR ANDLEATHKK S» r No .' 1 ,!• ll», (CLASS .'••. MArH I NHU Y \\I . l" \RTS
MANTFACTrFtHS NOT OTMKUWISH CLASSIFIED.)

,
OF MACHINKItY NOT OTMFRWISK CLASSIFIKD.l

TiiiiMA.s Sh.ie Co.mpa.\y, CbarleatoQ, W, Va. Filed Aug. Pattkuso.n, (Jottkkiki) a Hinteb, Ltd., New Vurk, N. Y.
Flle<l Sept. 5, 1 ;><>»!

CHAMPION

r-irti^itUtr dmcri^itUin of goodt.— Men's I^eather Shf>es

Particvhir <hHii iiitn>n nf putKh Screw .Tarks. .Tsik

Screws, Lifting .hnks. and < umponent I'arta Tbereuf.

Snr No 21,H<W. (CLASS 9. EXI'LOSI VES. ( C.u.lFOR.
siv \ir,nKiT I'owitKR COMPANY, Sail Franclsco. Cal.

I'ltrtirular (icfiriiitinn 'if udoiJm- \li^li EiploKlves.

Ser Nn LM.'.t.iti iCLASSl.'«. MACII I NKU V A NT) PARTS
OF .MACHINERY NOT OTMKRWISK CLASS! FI Kl ».)

Fkanci.s 1«..ui,. N.'w York \ ^ I-|Uil S.-i.f f, Uton

TRIUMPH
PiiitiruUtr ilixtrii^tiun of >jiiodH.—Type Writers or Wrlt-

liiK-MiH'hlnes.

Ser N(.. -Jl.nKf^. (CL.K.^S u. iii;.vri.\(.. Li(;nriNo.
ANM \ r.\ ril..\ I l.\<, Ali-ARATIS NOT INCU'DED
IN CL.VSS :.'L) R. K. DiKTZ Co.mpany. New York, N. Y.
Filed Sept. H, 10O»V rs<><l ten venrs

A NM
i<fr N.i l-'l.KtU iCL.VSS .U. HEATlNt;. LICIITINti.
AND \KNTII.ATIN<; AI'FARATIS Nt>T INCLrDEI>
IN CLASS I'Li R K DiKTr Cmmpanv New York, N. Y
Flle<l Sept. 4, I'.mm;

I'-n tu u!ar !( Hmitti'ni i,f i/omlfi. nilUnrnlDK IJinternH.

VICTOR
S-r No. 21.987. (CLASS 34 llIlATINi. LKillTIN*;.
AND VFNTILATINt; AI'I'ARATIS NOT INCLFDEO
I.N CL.\SS ::!.» R K DiKTZ CoMi-AW N.'W York. N Y.
Filed Sept. 8, lfM>f. r«e<l ten venrs

I'lirticul'ir '!> xirifittun nf {JuoiIm.— BurntTs for Oll-Ruru-
In*; Lamps and Lantern.s. N? 74

J'ai titular dnt<mttiiin of gmnlH - (til UmulnK Lunternn.

Ser N.> 21.0Di iLASSJt'. .MACII I NERY .VND I'ARTS
OF MAiIIINKRY NOT OTHERWISE CL.VSSIFIED i

IVvTTKl:.SO.N. (;<)TTKHIKI> A lIlNTEK, LxK. New York, N. Y.

Filed Sept, 3. VMM\.

HIGH LOW
I'urtirular ilfi^crifif tun of yootlt.— Llftlng-.Tacks. Srrew-

Jack.s. J lU'k Screws, and Comi>onent I'arts Tliereof.

Ser No. 21.988. iCL.VSS :\\ Hli.vriN",. LHillTlNt;,
.\ND \ LNTILATINfi .V IM'A ILKT CS NOT INCLrDED
I.N CL.VSS .'1 I R K DiKT/ i,,\u-\\\ N.'W Yurk N Y.

Filed Sept- ». 1!»<">

ROYAL
Ser No Ul.KlT. (CLASS 2r. MA<'fI INEia AND I'A RTS
OF MACHINERY NnT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)

I'nrtiiulnr '!< Mt-iiptinii uf ijixiiIm MiinitTs fur LMl Hurn-
Ini; Lamps hikI l.iiiitfrns

I'\TTRR.m)N. Odttkkikii A III NTKH, Lti> . New York, N. Y Ser N.. Jl.lts't (CLASS .U HE.VTINC I.KHITINd.
Filed Sept. 3. IIMMS AND VENriLATIN(; .VI'I'ARATIS No! INCLIDED

IN CLASS Jl I R E. DiKT/ Cmi-asi. New York, N. Y.
Fllol Scpf S. I'.HK'i

PIONEER
I'nrtiiuhii <li»fr\i>tii>n uf iinmlx Hiirners for oilBiirn-

Inj; Lamps and Lanterua.

The ritcht anKle<l trianu'le Itelne iise^l In nF>d

I'artU'Mlar dvnvription of i;ikhIm.— .Iack>S<'rewH. Screw-

Jacka, Llftlnir-Jacks. and Ci>mp<)nent I'arta Thereof.

Ser. No. 21,1)1H (CLASS _'fi MACHINERY AND I'ARTS
OF MACHINERY NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED i

Pattkhson, (;«ttkriicu a Hi ntkh. Ltd.. New York, N. Y.

Filed Sept. 5, 19<MS.

HI-LO

rartuuUir driK'riptiott of goodt.Scr*^ • Jacks. Jaek-

Screws, Lifting Jaeka. and Component P«r%i Tbereof.

S.T. No. L'_',(l-'2. (CLASS 44. BAKERY PRODrrTS, CE-
REAL FOODS. AND YEAST.) Kkk.viliv Mill a.vd Elk-
v.\TOR Co.. Kremlin. Okla. Filed Sept. 11. luofj.

NEWSTATE
PnrUcMlnr tlearription of goodt.—Wheat I'loiir

1837

TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 9, 1906.

56.551. LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES. Alden, Walker

A\i> WiLDK, North Weymouth, Maaa,

Filp«l April 12. 1M«6 S.-riHl No. 18,riL PCnLISHED Ar-

il C,ST 14, 1(«)6.

56.552. CKKTAIS NAMKDCUTLERY AND EDQE-TOOLS.

V A. Ci.Ai BERij A. Co.. New York, N. Y.

Filwl August 11, 1905. Serial No. 11,535. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 14, 1906.

56.553. KOOD-CHOPIMNC, MACHINES. roL£BR«M>Ki>Ai.E

iKiiN Company, Colebrookdule, Va.

F1I..I May 7, 1906. Serial No. 19.34.S. PUBLISHED AUGUST
14, 1906.

56.554. MKTHYl. AL(oH()L. Commonwealth MANLFAt-

xrKiN.i Co., Portland, Me , and Boston, Mass.

KiUv.1 Inly 3. \9K^. Serial No. 9,674. PUBLISHED AUGUST
14. \\*n\.

66 555 SNAI'-HOOKS. Covert Mko. Co., Watervliet, N. Y.

FiUxlMay 5. mv,. S.r.rtl No. 4,344. PUBLISHED AUGUST
14, 10o»V

56.556 CUiARS. The Deisel-Wemmkr Co., Lima. Ohio.

Kil.sl March 21, 1906. Serial No. 18.090. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 14. 1906.

56.557. DIABK.TIC KLurU KooD MADK HiOii. GROUND
( KUK.ALS Fakwell a Rhinks, Watertown, N. Y.

Fihxl AupiM 7, 190.^, Serial No. 11,314. PUBLISHED AU-

<;CST 14, 1906.

56.558. CKRTAIN NAMED CUTLERY. C.eoroe WosTKN-

HOLM A Son. Limited, Sheffield, England, and New York,

N. Y.

Filed October 23, lOai. Serial No. 13,86.5. PUBLISHED AU-

C.rST 14, 1906.

56.559. INSCLATKI) WIRE ANDCVBLKS ANDTNSULAT-
INU-TAPi:. The Indiana Kihbek <V Insi lateh Wire Co.,

Jonesboro, Ind.

Filwl September IH. 1901. Serial No. 12,734. PUBLISHED
AliirST 14, 1*«>6

56.560. MUSICAL COMPOSITIONS Heoinalp de Kqven,

\\ H.Nhlllgtoll. 1) ('

Filed October 3. 19O.0. Serial No. 13,261. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 14. I'ltW.

56.561. CKRTAIN NAMED MACHINES AND I'ARTS

THKRKOF. LiNi oLN Ikhn Works, Rutland. Vt.

Fil.Ml May .V 190() .Serial No. \'>:AIA PUBLISHED AUGUST
14. I'lOti

56 562. LKATIIKR BOOTS AND SHOFS. W. .1. Martinez

\ Hkiks . New orlcHiis. Lm

Filed Man<h JO. 1906 Serial No. 18,(XVJ ITBLISHED AU-

(irsT 14. \'*n\

56.563. MACIIINF.-BKARINOS. Norman .Mellor, Phila-

delphia, I'a.

KiUxl May 1 \sm. Serial No. .1.924 PUBLISHED AUGUST
14. 1(«I6.

56.564. WOMKNS AND CHII.DKKN'S UNDK B W AISTS.

Royal Worc e.'(TER Corset (.impanv Worcester, Maes.

Fileil March \\k 1906 Serial No. IS.ur. PUBLISHED JUN K

5, 1906.

56.565. CERTAIN NAMED AiiRU'ULTURAL MACHINKS.

The OHIO CvltivaTor Company, Bellevue, Ohio

Filed April 13, IHU-i. Serial No. 1,383. PUBLISHKD AC-

GUST 14, 1906.

56.566. .IKWKLERS' SAWS. E. P. Reii hhei.m A- Co,, New
York, N V

Filfxl .lamiary -'.', H*06. Serial No. 16.3JC. I'lBLlSlIKD AU-
Gl'ST 14, 1906

56.567. LKATIIKR BKI.TING AND LEATHKR PACKING.
.1. K. Hhoad.s .V SoN.s. I'hilMdelphia, Pa., and Wilmington,

Del.

Filwl .lamiarv 16. 1906. Serial No. 16.213, IMBI.ISTTKP AU-

ta'ST 14, l!(ll»i.

56.568. l.KATIiKK HKl.TlNi; AND 1,1- \T1II1< 1A( KING.

J, K, HunAi..'^ ,^. SiiN- I'hiirtdplphia, Pa., and Wilmington,

Del.

Kile<l Jaiiuarv 16, 1906. Serial No. 16,214. PUBLISHED AU-

CiCST 14. l<«it..

56.569. CKRTAIN NAMKD TIN OR 8HEKT-META 1. AKTI-

( LKS. Stuber a Kick, Peoria, III.

Filial April 2-" 1906. Serial No. 19.061. PUBLISHKD AU-

Gl'ST 14, Utot..

56.570 HYK WHISKY. Ulman, Boykin & Co., Baltimore,

Md.

Filed May 8, 19ft5. Serial No. 4,623. PUBLISHED AUGUST
14, 1906,

56.571. I'LAYING-CARDS. IlnMr Camk CoMrAvr, Chicapo,

III.

Kil.'<i lulv 24, 190,".. Serial No, 11.624. PUHI.ISIIKD M\V
1.'.. lilOb.

66.572. SILK, DUCK, AND LEATHER BELTS. Leo I.

Mr.iNiiARi) Company, New York, N. Y.

FilMl April .30 I'Ki^. Serial No. 19,203. I'l BLlSllKD JCNE
19, 19(K).

56.573. OPERA-GLASSES. Merry optk al Comianv Kan-

saK ("it V, Mo.

Filf.d May 15, 1905. Serial No. .1,756. PUBLISHKD JINK

19, 1906.

56.574. Ol'KRA-GLASSES. Mekky rn-Tu ai Comi any. Kaii

.sa8 City, Mo.

Filed May 15, IWf,. Serial No. 5,757. irHMSHKD ,(UNE

I't, !><06.

56.575. < oTToN DUCK, Moi \t \ KhNus-NN uohuekkv Cot-

ton Dn K Company-. Baltimon Mi

FiU.<l luly 18, 19ai. Serial No, 1(1,4H>. PUBLISHED MAY
1,'.. 1906.

56.576. COTTON PIECE GOODS AND HI.A.SKKTS NKisf*.

llEs.si.EiN A Co., New York, N, Y.

Kilwl Septeml>er 8, 190,"). Serial No. l-i,4»il. I'lBLlSHKD

.in, I'
.'4, i'<06.

56.577. KKKNCll BRoADCl.oTlL Perkin.". Van Beroen

\ Co.. Paris, Fraiitf, and .New Y<.rk, NY
Filed June 9, 1905. Serial No. 7,772. IMBLISHED DECEM-

BKK .'>. 19<tV

56 578 SllKKTlNdS. Pieumont Meo. ( o., Piedmont. S. C.

FU.Mi' April 12.1906. .Serial No. 18,727. I'BLISIIKD AC-

Gl'ST 14, P«»t'

56.579. CKKTMN NAMKD Sl'0(iNS FORKS .\ND

KNINKS giAKEK \ M Lfl MaMEA. TIRINO COMPANV

Chic-ago. Ill

Fil«l Noveml..T 1^ \'*i-' S-nal Nu 14.800. ITBLISHED

JINK 26. 1906

56.580. (ANNKD VK(;KT\1U.KS AND KBUIT AbhoTT

(;k(i. ery Co.. K(>eiip. .N. li

Filed August Ih. unv Senal N^. 11 TM prULISIIKD JUNE

5, 1906.
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56 581. MINKKU. WATKR AND niNO KR-ALE. ARoJi-
iM> K -^HRiN., (.iM!-vv> S;irit,ii:;i Spnnfr>j N. Y.

F;;.-l S.'ptfmU'r 27 rui." >,.r,,,! s,, i(,»;7. ft ' H ! I'SII FD
\''t.l'>T 11 i(j()b.

56.582. -SAUCES. H vttv a Co.. LIMITKI^ !.,,rM,,„ Kndand
Fil.vl .s.-ptomfxT ii, 19lk-,. S.>niil .\.,. i.tmrj. priu I-^HKIi

V'.I >T 14 I'.infi.

56.583. PK'KI.F.- Hvtt^ '^ ' '
• I.iMiTKii. 1 ,M„ion, Fn^land.

tilc^l s,.f,t.Tiit..T _•-. r-ir, s.Ti,i; x,,. nmf im hi ISHFD
v'<;rsT 14, r«»;

56.584. rKKTUN WMKP PA( KIN. ; - |[. ,i SK J-lioD-
I <T.> Uiii.uvfH li; KKK. H..li;i,,nt. Mrts^.

FiIp.1 F.'I nuiry l.J. i;«»,. s^tliI N.> i„ 'i.v* r't-nil-^HFD
VrcC^T 14. \:n».

56.585. H.iII.KIM ..MFol-Ni)S.
( hkv.mmth I iri,, .v Chem-

it .\L I ..
, .\,.%s 'I'.rk. N. V.

File<l M.in ». :j. i*,,. Serial No. i;,7>«) I'lBII^siII K \r
OUST 14 i«.,

I

'

r

56.586. H\M \M> HVC-.N F A Ferri.s ,v', ,,v.,sNv New
V'>rk N V

Kilwl FH.PiHrv J4, r«r. .<,.ri,,i N,,. i:..il4. IT 15 LL->li K

1

vr,;i-.T:4 i.»; 1

"'^-"

56.587. .MI.XFl) i\iNT> r.r.nnr.K r H.<,.. 1,,,., CleveUnd
Ohio

Fil.'.l A!ikr;,-r 25, lya'.. .-.tmI \o. n.m> IM [) l I<hkI) \r-
orsT 14 inii;

58.588. MK.KM.V U.« Hk.vnk.s.sv ,vc.,., u.pmc. France
Fi!.--! S^j.tomt.v JI, 1905. Serial No. 12,>a7. iPUBIISIIFn

56.589. BHANI.V Us, llKN-vKssv v (',... Co^uu-, Frame.
Hi.M .-.•;. t,'mf,.T Jl. 1905. S.-n.-il No. 12.S3X. PUBMSHED

M VV I,-,, !'«»;.

56.590. S".U' FuWDKK. II.vrky X.VdB. i U-vHan<l, Ohio.
Filed January *«, 1906. Serial No. 1.->,W«. ITBLLshed AU-

crsT 11 n(i»v I

56.591. MINKUV! VM. TVIU.K WATFK. kur. M.mtou
Mineral Si'rin.,,-< Cumc^.w, Manitou, Coin,

File«l Apnl 2^. laoi. Serial No. 3,41'i. ITHll.-ilH) .\U-
(H'.ST 14. IfJrX

56.592. HK\KK\i,K MVDK FKOMOINiiKU T.ikM.^m-
Tnr .Mineral .<i'R].v(,.s Tompa-Vy .Manitnu, Cy,,

FiUM Aprii >, 1..1.-,. senal N... .i.4_^.>, ITBLI.siln. ^r.
•ifST 14, l<J«»i,

56.593. HKFi; I'vrk Krkui.v., c,
, Wmnna, Hmn.

Filrtl Mhv s, 1<«L-, S.tihI N.. 4.fU:. ITBM.-^flFK \UGUST
14, U«»;.

56.594. CHF-MICVI. ( OMPol ND FoR }'K( .DrciNi; if-i-
I'Koc.KN Thk Kmes.sikk a il^.s.si.A. (ikr i'hemi, vj cq
New York. N. Y

Fil.-<l Man-h (, 19()fi. Sorial N.i ir.fl'i: rriU.I.^IIt-D \r
i.rsT 14 i'«»i.

56.595. CFLFK^- TUNIC AN I. .SAK.-^A FA RIl.L a SmnvF:-
BERGER AND NoHIK New Ynrk. S. V

FlNvl Mari'h ^A !',«»; S.tih! N... is.i'.i Ft" H !.I.>H F 1) VI-
<irST 14. ['*»=,.

56.596. \V1NI>MI!,!..< aermotok Company . chuat''.. 111.

Filwl (Ktnl„.r !•;. i'«i-. Sonal No. i.i,tU<. priil ISMFD
.JC.NF IJ. l'i(»;.

56.597. II'>USF-ni..VNKFT.-. U ili iam .V vre.s .v .<. ..v.s I'hU-
adelphia. I'a.

File<l I)«-enil>er Si. l«r, s-tihI N... i.^rt.-j JM HI.I.^^HFD ' ,/lTl
APRIL 10. I'.xm.

'* '**

56.598. PORTFH AND sToiT Beuu.e.stov a W mekz
.New York, N Y

Fiieil March .M. Iiin .^.-nal No lH,j;i7. iTBUSHFD VU-
OlST 14, 19r)H.

j

56.599. FARINACKOCS Foon Hevc-.er.^ F.-oi, Limited
Manoheater, Kngiaml

Filed Auptist <, 19a-,. S.-rtil N... 11.4.S.' ITB M.-^II F |) AI
OUST 1«. 1906.

56.601. SALVE. BicKMORK Gall Cur« Company. Oldtown
Me. '

Filed July 22, 1905. Serial No. 10,692. PUBLISHED APRIL
3, 1906.

56.602. OALLCURE. Bukmore Gall Cure Company Old-
town, Me.

Filed July 22, 1905. Serial No. 10,693. PUBLISHED MARCH

56.603. WHEAT- FLOUR. Bul»,no A- HESLENr.U), Am-
^tenlam and Rotterdam, Netherlands

l/l'S
•'*""'*'* ^' ^^- ^"""^ ^'"- '«-''70- Pl'HLISHED MAY

56.604. DRESS AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. BurnhamHanna Munger Dry Goods Co.. Kansa.^ City Mo

AUGUST HMW "' "** '''""' ''''• '"'"''• P^'BLISHED

56.605. IK.RSE-NAILS. The CArEWKu Hor.se Nail Com-
1 ANv, Hartford, Conn.

File<l June 5, 1905. Serial No. 7,430. PUBLISHED. JANU-ARY 9, 1906.

56.606. MKRRY-GO-ROUNDS AND PARTS. Frederi. it
l'\H. y Philadelphia. Pa.

o,'lo^'
^^'"' *• '**• ^"*' N°- »»''»'• Pt'BLISHED AU-Gl ST 11. 1906.

66.607. POCKET AND TABLE KNIVES AND RAZORS
Pillema.vn Fils a Co., Paris, France.

Filed May 27, 1905. Serial No. 6,J«2. PUBLISHED MAY 22,

56.608. TEXTILE FABRICS. The Eddystone Manvfac
TIRING Company, EddyHtoneand Philadelphia Pa

File<l June 30, 1905. Serial No. 9.454. PUBLISHED AU-GUST 14, 1906.

56.609. WHISKY. 810. A 801.. H. Freiberg, Cincinnati Ohio
FihM May 1, 1905. Serial No. 3,766. PUBLISHED AUGUST

29, 1905

56.610. TONICS. Henry Vail Haley, Oklahoma. Okla Ter
Filed March 8, 1906. Serial No. 17.6.51. PUBI I'^IfFD \U-

GUST 14.1906.

56.611. .VNTIZVMMTK UKMI l>^ Wiluam C. Hamilton.
lopeka. Kaiis.

Filed June 7. 1905. Serial No. 7,619. PUHI.l.sllK 1. (UNE 19

56.612. K'HliKR P\(KIN(-;, GASKETS, DISKS, RINGSAM) w A.-^HFK,-^ ALKHEi) n. Jenkins. New York. N. Y.,
and Boston. Ma.'^s.

Filed Novenihcr .'7. 1905. Serial No. 1.5.011. PT-RTI^TTFI.
MAY 15. 1906.

56.613. .<Nm\v ^HuK,< >KKES. AND ACCESSORIES.
lllKc .V. ./wHN.SEN Co., PortLiIi.!. Me.

Fil.-I November 11, 1905. Scn«i No. 14.517. PI BLlillFDV'i'ST 14. I'.ok;

56.614. TAFFFTA AND PRUSSIAN BINDING. Jordan
Marsh ( .mianv. Bo.ston, iidss.

Ftle.1 F.hniary ,5, 1906. Serial No. 16,742. PUBI I-llFD AU-
':\ST 14, !'«».,

56.615. .MIS!. IN sniRTW \lsT.< ,VNI> FI.ANNKLETTE
GOWNS. Kea. h a Brown .Mko. Co. Vallrv Falls. R. I

Filed Nn\onih..r 14, !•«.-, .-.^pimI No. I4,t>37. PUBIKIIKD
Arcr.^T 14, !'«.;

56.616. TIN I'LATK The M ano.,i e Piih.e. ,.v Iron Com-
r \N V .M>Mii;,|';« TciHi

Fih".i.July 11. '.'HI.-,. Smal N„. lu,„7,-,, j'L IILISIIEJJ AUGUST
, 1»I6.

56,6r, rLFANTNO AND Pol.I.^ll l Ni; PKKPAKATIoN
The MaT( iu.e.ss Metal I'olisji Co., New York N Y . ,ui(i
Chicago, 111.

FU^l March .?], l'K¥V S^.rial No. 18..T91. Pi li 1. l.sH l- 1 , n NK
^, i"*»-

56,618. <
oTTdN PIECE GOODS. Minot, Hooper A Co

New York. N. ^'

F1I.-.I Ii.vemlH-r I.', i>«i-,. .serial No. l5,V>o. PrBlI.vHKD
Sl\Y I. i'«i»;.

56,600, SALVE. Bl. km..re .Iall Cirk CoMPA.tv. oMtown, 56,619! CKRTAIN NAMFD MFDIflNF N, ,kl,no-LookeMe
Filed July 22. 1905, .-Serial N«. 10,fi«4i. PUBLISHKn M.VRCH

27. 1906.

Laxative Fim)ii Cnvif^vv, .\kron, 1 )hi.,

Filed .Vpri! U\. Ktof,. Senal No. Is.s'm. pi ' B LI-^Hl-I) \ UGUST 14 1906.

October 9, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 1S39

66.620. CARBON OR TRANSFER PAPER. Tire Ouvir
Typewriter Company. Chicago, II!.

Filed April 19, 1905. Serial No. 2.292. PUBLISHED JUNE 5,

1906.

56,6 21. SHEETINGS AND DRILLINGS. Orangebitiq

Mfg. Co., Orangeburg, S. C.

Filed December 2. 190.5. Serial No. 1.5,152. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 14, 1906.

66.622. ROPES, YARNS, TWINES, AND CORDS. Plym-

oiTi? Cordage Company, Plymouth, Mass.

Filed June 16, 1905. Serial No. 8.299. PUBLISHED AUGUST
14. 1906.

56.623. liAUNKSS-SOAP. Pratt Food Company. Philadel-

phia. Pa.

Filed April 6, 1906. Serial No. 18,560. PUBLISHED AUGUST
14. 1906.

56.624. POLISH FOR STOVES AND SIMILAR ARTICLES.
.\M08 L. pREsroTT. New York. N. Y.

Filed June 7. 1905. Serial .No. 7,.593. PUBLISHED NOVEM-
BER 21, 1905.

56.625. BTNniNG-CORDSOFJUTE FIBER. Ralu Broth-

ER.»<, New ^drk. N. Y.

Filed May U, 1905. Serial No. 5,096. PUBLISHED JUNE 12,

190f).

56.626. BR.\NI)^ vmanms Repsold. San Francisco, Cal.

Filed January 8, 1906. Serial No. 16,0S8. PUBLISHED JUNE
36, 1906.

56.627. COFFEE. S. S. Pierce Co., Boston. Mass.

File.i May 15, 1905. Serial No. 5.698. PUBLISHED AUGUST
14, 190»;

66.628. lil KR. Gabriel Sedlmayr, Munich. Germany.

Filed May 24. 1906. Serial No. 19.833. PUBLISHED AUGUST
14 1906.

5 6.629, CERTAIN N.\MED PAINTERS' MATERIALS.
SENOIR MaNUFA( TIRING Co.. ChlcAgo. HI.

Filed April 20, 1906. Serial No. 1S.94(). PUBLISHED JUNE
10. 19()f.

66.630. VINEGAR. Spraoue, Warner A Company, Chicago.

in

Filcl MHy 1, 1906. Serial No. 19.092. PUBLISHED AUGUST
14. 1906.

56.631. BOYS' AND GIRLS' LEATHER BOOTS AND
SHOES. TiTKER A Hagen. Chicago, III.

Filed June 30. 1905. Serial No. 9,413. PUBLISHED FEBRU-
ARY 20. 1906.

66.632. WHl.^^KY. The Union Distilling Company, Cincin-

nati. Ohio.

Filed Febniary 6. 1906. Serial No. 16,791. PUBLISHED
A PR I L.I, 1906.

56.633. PLAYING-CARDS. The United State.s I'laying

Card Co., Fast Norwood. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Filed March 2(», 19(e. Serial No. lK.a56. PUBLISHED AU-
GU.><T 14. 1906.

56.634. i.KATIlF.R SHOES. W. II. MiLEs Shoe Co. Inc.,

Richmond, \ a.

Filetl June 2, 1905. Serial No. 7.268. PUBLISHED MAY 22.

1906.

56,63 5. WHI.'SKY The Weideman Company. Cleveland.

Ohio.

Filwi April 10. 1905. Serial No. 909. PUBLISHED AUGUST
14. IMOC.

56.636. LOCKP. PADLOCKS, AND KEYS. Miller Lock

CoMPA.NV, Frankford. Philadelphia, Pa.

Filed April 3. 1906. Serial No. 18,465. PUBLISHED AUGUST
14, 1906.
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I

13,115. Tulf MYKTl.K NAI.I.KV

Mai'rk E J DoRAN, Rochester, N Y
Ki.r Five Whisky.)

Filwl Sep tern bor H, iqof)

13.116. TUU DIPLOMA ' For Rye \Vhisk\ > Macrk e J.

DoRAN. Rfx-hwitpr. N. V Kilwl SeptemNer h, ip(»i.

13.117. TitU MAI.TOHSOTHK KNr,I,ISFI HRKW. (For

rt nevpraffp. 1 CiEorck Aitree, larksonvillrt. Kl«. Filp«l

Aupist J2, l*»i.

13.118. TitU (o.'^TAS ORCHARD HRAN'I> For n

••^auitv I,. [I ("o.sT^ ORi HARi. {'ANNiNd CnMr vvv Monteroy

RoHil. near San lose, Cal. Filol Aujfiist 22, li«f

.

13. 1 I 9.-TitU: '-ESTRATTO POMIDORO." (For Tomato
.>^Hll(e.l Itm.Iav .\MFl:li AN' ThaIiIN<. ("ci.. New York. \. Y.

FiUxl .SepteniiK-r ID, l'.«»'..

13.120, r?/^.- "8TOBOWCON." (Fora M.-luiiuil I'n'iinrHtion

for Stomach and Bowel C'omplHint.s A Hartiifi kt, San

FrHiici.'W'o. Cal. Fil«l September IJ. !*«»,.

13.121. T>>U in\KRIS TALCTM I'oWDRR." (For Tal-

cum F^owder.) Lehn and Fink, New York \ Y. Filed

S«pteml)er 14, 1916.

I

PRINTS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 9, 1906.

i)N." (fIt a Ceraal.)

Filed Sep-

l,B\0— TitU TliK PROrLAMATIi
(REAM OF Wheat ("ompavy, MmnPHp<iiis, Minn.

teml>er 14. I'«)»i

1.811. TitU TUHEK MINDS WITH BIT A SINCiLK

THOfiiHT For n Cerwil i Cream oe Wheat Com-

paVY. MiiineHj>oli8. Mmn. Filed September M, 1<)<16.

1.812, TitU ('KI.AKrT' For Liquid Court Planter i Lee

Chkmu aL Mrr,. Co., Detroit, Mich. Filed September \A. I'K*.

l,Bl^. -Titlf "RraSELL'S RECRUITS." (For Playing-

Ctinls Willis W Rrs.-^ELL Card Co., Milltowii, N. J., and

Now "\nrk N > File<l Septembers. 1906.

1,814, 7"'"'' MKNS AIM'AHKL' 'For Mens Apparel.)

W. C. BoTU, Chicago. IlL F iUnI .September l.'>, 1906.
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DECISIONS
OF THK

con^is/CissionsTEK. of i^j^tezstts
AND OF

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES,

OOMMISSIONEE'S DECISIONS.

K I L BO I R N r. H I R N EB.

Dmdfd Apnl l\ 1906.

-DiLU.ENC E

Work apon mnohmes not emtiodymR tlie mvention m us^ue

anl not ni'<'essHry for the development of that invention does

not constitute diliKeuce.

2. Same — DiscLcjstRE in Applk atkin.

Where the issue sfxTifies " means for narrowmj; mU'I widen injr

a knit tube and certain "pickers ' necessary in the performance

of this operation are not shown or referred to in the application,

but rt'ference is nm'ie to ordinary stocking-knitters in which it Is

common to u!*e pickers." Hrld that the disclosure is suflicient

to inform tho.se skilled in the art that the usiial "pickers" are to

beuse<l and that the disclosure is siitTicient to support the isaue.

Appeal from F,xaiini)trs-in-<"hiof.

knitting-machine.

Mei^^m. Whlinlcer d' Preiyh<ti for KinK)um.

Mtsxrs. Fraley (( I'nid for Ilinicr.

.\ i.LE N , Comm is-iumrr:

Tlii.s is an appeal hv KiUx)urn from tho docision of tlip

Exaininers-in-('liipf awarding priority of invontion to llir-

ncr upon an issue exprt>as<>d in the following counts;

L In a circular-knitting machine having indejM'ndent nee<lles

and means for narrowing and widening the back of t!ie knit ttilie,

means for knitting open-work and plain knitting at anv point
around the said tul>eand means for changing the o|H'n-work on the
back of the tul)e to plain knitting.

2. In a circular-knitting machine having indefx'ndent needles.
cam mechanism to coOperate with all of said ne«vll(>s to proiluce
tubular work. toco6f>erate with each nee<lle. of a continuous por-
tion of said n»vvlles to form narrowe<l and widenp<l fabric, and to
oiwrate certain neeilles of said portion without causing them to
knit, thereby forming drop-stilch work.

Hinicr claims to have conceived the invention, to have

di.sclo.s«>d it to others, and to have nnliiced it to practice in

March, \90\. His application was filed .luly .'). HDl
Kill)oiirn claims to have conc^'ived the invention and to

have discl<>s«^d it to others in August. 1900. He claims to

have reduced it to practice in S«'pteml)er. 1901, His ap-

plicAtion was filed Decenibor 16, 1902 lioth parties took

testimony.

The Examiner of Interferences found that Kill>oum'8

l)rciifs upon prior conception were \(>^^ indefinite to estab-

lish the fact. He also found that KillK)um was not dili-

gent in the reduction of the invention to practice in Julv,

1901, when Hirner's application was filed. He found that

H-mer's specification contained .sufficient l)a.sis for the

claims in issue and awarded priority of invention to Himer
without consideration of the latter's proofs. The Exam-

lVoI.124.

iners-in-Chief reached the same conclusion as the Exam-

iner of Interferences and uj)on the same grounds

No errt)r is found iti the conclusions of the Exammers-

in-Chief and Examiner i)f Interferences.

Kill>oum contends upon tlie (juestion of conception that

his dis<'losure of the iineiitioii testified to by the witne.s.s<'s

I \V. KillxMirn and Bl<K)d is almost in the words of (he

i.s,sue, and therefore suflicient. The lernis of the issue aie

bn»ad: but a specification of luetins is ne\crttieles- s«t

forth therein which is much more delinite than anything

found in the alleged statements of di.s< iosure bv Killx)urn

KillHUirn's contention ui^kiii the (juestioii of (iiligeiu'e is

that work upon machines, which lie reL'aids a,s steps to the

machine in is.sue aiui h> development'^ of the same ont: hhI

concej)tion, must U> pted R.S elfort'' leaihiig to hi-

ev(>ntual reduction to [)ra(tiee of tlie ina<'fiine m is.^ut'

The work upon the other machines cannot b,' ^» regarded

Thev do not emlxidy the pfescnt iii\cut ion. iiiui it wa> not

nece.s.sarv' that the development of the present iineiition

should have IxM'n delayed during their jK-rfec'ion

Kill«)um contends here, as he contended iK'fore the Ex-

aminers- in -Chief and Exiinuner of Interferences, that

Hirner cannot rightfuliv [)re\ail. 1x'chus<. hi- HfiplicMtion

fails to disclosj' the in\entioii in issue and ixcaus*' his

proofs do not include it. When the ca.se was first taken

up for consideration u[>on this appeal, it was found that

Hirner's j)roofs did not definitely extend to anv me<-haiiisni

not di^losi'd by his af)ph(Htiori and that his a[)[)|iratiori

did not show certain ineans cHlled for by each count of the

i.ssue or specifieallv mention the .same. It was held that

the sufficiency of Hinier's disrlo,sure to supjxirt the claims

in is.sue should Ix' considennl in dtdennimng j)rioritv, and

in view of the complex nature of the machines upon which

the I -sue is drawn the ca.se wa.s .sent to the Primary Exam-

iner to obtain from him. a.s the technical exj>ert of the

Office, a statement of his opinion and n-asons upon the

question of div.losiire prior to consid(>ration of tliis ques-

I

tion on the apix-al The Primary Kxaininer lieard the

parties and has nMiden'd his opinion, which is now l)efore

! me. He has given a clear and fair di.scussion of the facts

I
and concluded, as did the Exam,nep*-in-Chief and Exam-
iner of Interfen'uc^'s, that Hirner's di.sc.lo.sure justified the

' claims in issue.

After can'ful consideration I am convinced that the

unanimous conclusion expres.s<'d by the three opinions

which have been written upon the .sufficiency of Hinirr'.s

discl«>sure is sound. Count 1 of the issue calls for " means

Na6.]
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for nnrrnwing and widrninjj the back of the knit tube."

("ourit 2 calls for "cam in('<'hanisni * * to coofxr-

at«' with eacli ru'«'(lle of a continuous mrtion of paid ntHnllcs

to fonn narrowc<l and widened fabric." Thrse are the
j

elements which KiUK)um contends an' not (iiscJ<xs«'d by :

Hirner The contention is based on the faihiw- of Himer
to show or refer to pickers for lifting and lowering the ne*"-

]

dies in the narmwing and widening operatiort*. In Hir-

ner's spnitication as filed, however, n'ference is made to

ordinary stocking-knit t<'rs and to a cam which when con-

trolled by pn)pt>r tnechanisni may be used a.s t pull-down

cam to li.wer the needles after knitting a lieel or to*- fXK-ket

and al.s«> to cams which may 1h> u.s«'d m conjunction with

other ine<-hanisnj at the corumencement of tlif fonnation

of the htH'l and toe pockets as needle-raising cain.s. These

references, in view of tlie general use of pickers upon stock-

ing-knitters, would. It is iK'lieved, unmistakably inform

tliose skilled in the art that the devices shown by Hirner

are to I»e used in practice with the usual picker$ for widen-

ing and narnjwing. An example of such pickers is found

in Patent No. 471.220, granted March 22. lSt)2, to Hirner.

Tlie (li.s<-us.«ion of the sufficiency of Hirner's d|s<lo.sure to

support the claims which is found in the ref)ort of the Pri-

marA' Examiner is Ix'lieved to U- in the main oorrect. In

view thrreof further discu.ssion of the question here is un-

neces.sary.

The decision of the K.xaminer4-in-(Tiief awanfing pri-

ority of invention to Hirner is afTirmed.

LrzoTTE V. Xkcbkrth.

DecuUd April .'^. H-itJU.

1. INTERFERE.Ni E -MOTIO.V TO DISSOLVE—TRAS9MISSION.
U'herp L. moves to dissolve on the groun<l of no interference

in fnot ami In support of this arroun<l allei^es that the (.•iaims in

issue are not patentahle unless inven a ooristructii^ti which pre-

cludes N. from making them in his application. Held that the

ii>»tters allejre<i do not involve the tjuestion of non-interference

in fact and that the motion should not t>e ponstnie<l as relatiri^c

to the ijuestion of rikrht to make the claims and should not be
transmute"! to the Primary Examiner.

2. Same—Same—Same.
|

Where L., in supp<irt of his motion to dissolve on the (fround

that N has no right to make the claims, alleges as a rea.son that

N.s original disclosure is Insufficient to support thp claims and
that his sf>e»'if5cation and claims were unduly enlarged and
broadene»l. Held that in the absence of any indication as Ui

whether L. s motion is directed to all or part of the claims in

issue and in the absence of any sjiecific statement as to which
elements of the claims are not supf)orte<l by the rnginal dis-

ckisurv tie motion should not be transmitted to the Primary
Kxaminer

Appeal on n»otion

MACHINE rOB COVERING STUDS.

Me.'i.*rs. J. P. (t U J . Livtrmore and Mr. Charles L.

Sturieinnt for Lizotte.

ilr. Sdaon W. Uounni and Mr. Benj. PhiUxpa for

NeuU'rth.

Allen, Conimismoner:
j

This is an appeal by Neuberth from the decision of the

Examiner of Interferences tran.smitting to tlie Primarv

Examiner a motion for dissolution Hied by Lizptte

Lizotte's motion alleges as the first gn)und for dissolu-

tion that the claim.s are not patentable in view of certain

references cited. Neul)erth d(x>.s not oppose the traas-

mission of the motion as to this ground

The second ground for dissolution alleges tl»af there is

CVoL 124.

no interference in fact. The facts stated upon which
Lizotte founds this ground for di.ssolution are that if the

counts of the issue are given a certain constnicfion they

are not pateiital>le and if constnied to l^e patentable

then \eul)erth cannot make the claims corresponding to the

counts. The Kxaminer of Interferences has construed this

ground of the motion as n-iating to the right of Neu-
U'rtli to make the claims and as so construed transmitted

the motion. While one of the purposes of the practice of

requiring motions for dis.solution to I)e made definite and
clearly indicative of the points upon which thev are based
is to give the oppiosing parties information as to the points

to lx> argiK'd, an equalIy-im[X)rtanf purf>o.se is to relieve

the Office from the bnrden of considering motions for dis-

s<jlution which are without merit and brought purely for

the purpo-ses of delay. Still another purpose is to restrict

the arguments to facts which have a iimterial U-aring

upon the ground for di.ss«)lution stated Manifestly the

facts which are alleged in this ca.st> in support of the mo-
tion for di.s.solution on the gnnind of non-interference in

fact have no bearing on this question. No reason ap-

pears for construing the allegation of non-interference in

fact to the right to make tlie claims, especially as the right

to make the claims already appears as the third and
fourth grounds of the motion.

It is urged that the motion to dissolve as to the third

ground should not liave l>een transmitted, as Lizotte has

not sfM'cilied the feature or features upon which this

ground is bast'd. The substance of this ground for di.s-

solution is that Neul>erth has no right to make count 7 of

the issue, provided a certain constniction be placed upwn

the term "studs," which app^'ars in this count. This

ground for dissolution is thought to ht> sufficiently definite.

The fourth ground for dissolution is :

That the party Neuberth has no right to make the claims
iH'caiKe his origiiial di.'jclosure is irisiifflcifnt to support the claims,
if construed to cover the mverition as applicable fo stii<ls generic-
all v. including lacirikT ituds and that his specification and claims
w.To unduly enlart'cl and hron Ifiied l>v the in.s4'rtion of now
matter after the application tiad l)een flle<i.

The motion does not sp«>cifv whether Lizotte will urge

in his argument** that NeuU^rth has no riglit to make all

of the claims corresp<indiiig to the counts of the issue or

some particular claim or claims. Neuberth is clearly en-

titled to mon^ definite information in this resjx-ct. The

motion further states that the original di.s<losure is insuffi-

cient to .supf)ort the claim?, but does not spt^cify which

element or elements of the claims are not supported by

the original disclcxsure. It is not to be supp<xsed that all

of the elements of the claims are unsupported bv the

original disclosure, and then'fon* the particular element

or elements should ht> designated. The motion also states

that the specification and claims have been unduly en-

la rire i and broadened by the insertion of new matter.

The new matter should In* identified It is clearlv un-

nere.s.sary to cause the opposing party to s<>arch thnjugh

the records of his case to detennine if possible wherein

the alleged new matter consists when the matter in ques-

tion may l>e fiointed out with very little labor on the part

of the moving party.

The decision of the Examiner of Interferences trans-

mitting the motion to dis.«*olve on the four gn^unds stated is

revers<Ml as to the se<'on(i and fourth grounds, and Lizotte

is given fifteen days in which to amend his motion to

accord with the views expressed in this decision.

N0.6J
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Ex PARTE Voi.KMANN AND TkUAX.

Dended April H. 190^.

Patentability— ADDITION and StBTRACTiow or Parts—Me-

chanical Skill.

To increase or decreane the number of Intermediate pear

wheels in the train of gearing of a timepiece from the nuiniitr

shown in the reference to accommodate the mechanism to tlif

size of the case and st II ma nta n the proper value lietween the

rate of revolution of the minute and hour hands is within the

skill of the mochanc familiar with the art and does not involve

invention.

Appeal from Examiners-in-t'hief.

TIMEPIECE.

Messrs. Munn tfc Company for the appellants.

A LLEN , Cointn issioner:

This is an ap|M'al from the decision of the Examiners-

in-('hief affirming the rejection by the Primary Examiner

of the following claims in the above-«>ntitled application:

1. In a stem-settmg timepiece, the combination of a gesr-wheel
forming a part of a dial-train, a mimite-hami arbor, a pinion se-

cured on SH il arbor and meshing with the gear-wheel of the dial-

train, an arbor, a piii on loose on the art)or and carrying a gear-
who'l, a sjvond |)inion on tin an.or and carrying a second-hand,
an intermediate gear m"shim.' with the first-named nin.on of the
.said arhor am! the pinio:i of the nunutc-hand arbor, and a loosely-

mounttyl j)inion ineshing with the gear-wheel carried bv the pin-
ion on the s<«»'<iiid arbor and carrying a gear-wheel meshing with
the secoiu) hand pinion.

2. In a stcin-settiog timepiece, the combination of a gear-wheel
carrving a pinicii and forniing a p;irt of a dial-train, a minute-
hand ariior. a inn on stH-urcii to the arbor and meshing with the
gear-wheel of t tie dial tiam. an hour-hand gear-wheel loose on the
miiuiti^hand arbor and ineshing with the pinion carried by the
gear-wtieel of the dial train, a se<'on(l arbor, a pinion loose on the
arbor and carr\mg a ^;eur wIkm'I. a se<'ond-hana pln:on also on the
said wcond art>or, an intermediate gear between the pinion of the
minute-hand arbor and the pinion of the second arbor carrying
the gear-wheel, and a Iimiso pin on meshing with the gear-wheel of
the second arbor and carrving a gear-whe«^l meshing with the sec-
ond-han<1 pinion.

3. In a stem setting timep ece. the combination of the minute-
hand arbor, a omion soun^l thereto, a gear-whwl loose on the
art>or, a gear-wtii>el nieshmg with the pinion of the sa d arbor and
forming part of a dial-tra ii. said gear-whwl Ijeing prov.ded w.th
a pinion inishing with I Ik gear-w hei-l of the arbor, a setting m»'<h-
anisni f'l itie >m d gear-wheel, a pinion carrying a second-hand.
and Kitii i.K i let ween the said pin.on and the piniyn on the minute-
hand arbor.

4. In a stem-.setting timep'ece. the combinatt«mof a gear-wheel
formina a part of a d al tra n, a setting mech^o am for the sa d
gear-wheel, a ininute-hand arbor, a pinion secured on said arbor
and meshing with the gear-whci'! of the dial tmin, an arbor, a
pinion loose on the arbor and carryine a Kear-wbeel, a second pin-
ion on the arbor and carrying a 8«'cond-hand.-an intermediate
irear meshmi: w.th the tirst iianie<i pini'>n of the said arbor an<i
the pinion of the rniniite-hand arbor, and a ioo^elv-mounted pin-
ion nie.shing w th the gear-whwl carried by the ]>inion on the sec--

ond arbor and carrying a gear-whwl meslimg with the second-
hand pin on.

5. In a stem-setting timepiece, the combination of a gear-wheel
carrving a pmion and funning a part of a dial-train, a setting
mechanism for the sad geai -wheel, a m nute-hand arhor, a pin-
ion se<ur(>d to the arbor and mesh ng w th the gear-whwl of the
dial-tran, an hour-hand gear-wheel loose on the minute-hand ar-
bor and meshiiik; w itti the pin on carried by the gear-whwl of the
dial-train, a .-econd arbor, a ji n on loose on the arbor and carry-
ing a gear-wheel. H second-hand pii on also on the said second aV-
l)or, an intn ine<l ate gear betw(>en the pinion of the minute-hand
arbor ami the p.n on of the second arbf)r carrving the gear-wheel,
and a loose i)inioii ine.shing w.th the gear-wheel of the second arbor
and carrying a gem w heel niesliing with the second-hand pin on.

6. In a •item Mitng tunep ,<•(. the combinat.on of a setting
me«'han sin incliKimg a pin on. a gear-wh»H'l forming a part of a
dial-tra n and with w h i^i th. p n on of the .setting mechan sm is

adapttxl to mesh h p n ..:; i an <-^\ by the gear-wheel, a minute-
hand arbor, a nin .i, s,n iiie.l t . i he arbor and meshing with the
gear-whti'l of tlie liial I ram. an ln'ur-hand gear-whwl loose on the
minute hand arbor aiwl nieslnng witfi the pinion carried by tlie

gear-w heel uf the d al t ra n. a sismul arlmr. a pinion loose on the
arbor and carrying a gear-wlie«>l. a swoiid-liami pinion al.so on the
sa d se<-oiid arbor an mterni<"<iiate gear betwts'n the pin on of the
minute-hand art>or and the p n on of the se«'ond arlKir carrying
the gear-wheel, and a loosi' p;n or. ineshing with the gear-wh(H>l of
the .s^H'ond arbor and carrying a gear-w hisl meshing with the sec-
ond-hand p n on.

7. In a stem-sett ng t nie|)iece. the combination of a setting
mechan sm inclu<ling a pin on, and a tram of irearing forming a
1)1.. t of a d.al tra n for ojM'rating the minute, hour, and .seconds
hands and with the first wheel of which the pinion of the setting
nH><han sm is a<lai>ted to mesh. wheret)y provis.on is made for
cans ng the s<x(in(ls-hand to move at all times in un son w th the
minute-hand, whether the watch is running or is being set.

Tlie refen'uces are patents to Thommen, Dccembe'r 4,

lSS;i, No. 289,728; Terstegi-u. .March 2«), l^s.'s, No. ;i79,.s;«;
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Bovet and R'ssire. Januar%- 29. 1889, No, 396,914; (Yook,

January o, 1S97, .No. .')74.()<>9

The sp<»cification slates the nature of the alleged inven-

tion as follows:

The invention relates to w atches. clocks and like timepiet-es, and
its objfvt is to jirovide ceria n new and useful improvements in
liniepie<-e8 whereliy the .seconds-hand can be s<H from tlie stem and
at any i>oiiit desred, and the s«\x)iids-hBnd agrei's at all tines with
the minute-hand.

To accomplish this re.sult, the apjxlicants positively con-

nect the miiiut«'-hand with the s<>coiid.<,-liaiui liv a tram of

gearing and provide a setting device liu\ing tiie usual

mechanism to l)e thrown into engag«'ment with the train

of g«'aring for shifting the hands.

Claim 1 covers the train of gearing connecting the min-

ute and s<>conds hands, while claim 2 adds {o this the gear-

ing connecting the hour-hand with the minute-hand. The
(Y(K>k reference shows the hour, minute, and seconds hands

{X)sitiv<ly connected by a train of gearing substaiit iailv

the same as that called for in thes«- claims, except for the

omi.ssioii of the interiiKuliate gear H and the pinion I and

gear-wheel N carried thereby. As stated by the I'nitKl

St atesCircuit Court of .\pp«'als in the caseof .AVw Dfftarture

Htll Cornpony y
.
limn Brathfru Manrifacturirv) Cot)i}Hiny,

(7oO. C;.. 21<K);)

The insert on of an additional gear and pinion wheel in a train
of such wlie<ls arrangtsl to transmit motion is certainly not in-
vention

To increase or decrea.se the number of intennediateg<'ar-

whecls in the train to acconinnxlate the mechanism to the

siz«' of the cas<' and still maintain the profwr ratio U'twcen

the rate of revolution of the minute and seconds hands is

iH'licved to be within the skill of a mechanic familiar with

the art. The device of the application app«'ars to posst'ss

no particular advantage over that of the n'ference.

The mechanism called for in claims 3 and 7 is shown in

the patent to Crf^ok. supra, except the setting mechanism

for shifting the hands. Similar setting nu*chanisiii, how-

ever, is common in the art, as shown by the patent to

Thommen. To apply this setting device to ofx-rate the

niechaiiism of ('nnik in the same way that it is used in the

Thommen device clearly does not involve invention.

( laims 4,5, and 6 include, in addition to the mechanism

coven'd bv claims .3 and 7. the intermediate gear and the

pinioti and gear-wheel as a part of the train of irearing. In

di,s<'us.>iiig claims 1 and 2. mipra, it was held, however, that

these elements do not impart patentability to the claims.

The decision of the Examiners-in-Chief is aflinned.

Ex PARTE IIeHCI'LT.

Decided AprU £», iy06.

Reissue.

Held that a patent upon an apparatus cannot I>e reissued lor

the purpose of lncori)(>rating cla.im to a process.

Appeal from Examiners-in-Chief.

electric furnace.

A/fs.<r«. A. C. Fraxer & Company for the appellant

Alle.n", CommisKionfr:

This is an apjM-al from the decision of the F^xaminers-in-

Chief refusing to allow an application for rei.s.sue contain-

ing the following claims:

1. In the manufacture of soft metals such as chromium, mnnea-
neseor iron by means of an eltstrn funiace. the methcxi which con-
sists in playing twn seuarate arcs m series through an insulating

layer of slag betwi<en tne metal on the one hand, and the two car-

bon eltH'trodes on the other Imiil
'.'. In the manufa<'ture of metals having a strong aftinity for car-

bon, such as chromium, mankfaiiese. iron, or the like, by means of

an elts't ric fiiniac<' with carooti elect ro<les. the method which cim-
sists in submitting the charge to the heat of eleclnc arcs Ltelween

Na6.]
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tbe e)«ctrodea and the metAl itMlf . ftnd roKulatinK th« krcs ho an to
*vo4d contAct of the electroles with the met*l.
X In tb« aumufActure of tneUits having a strons ftfiftnity (or car-

bon. Mich M chromium, mangancf . iron or the like, by means u(
&n Mertnc furnace with cartxjn electrodes, the method which con-
sista In paastn^ the current from one electrode into and through
the metal, thence through another electrode, and regulating iTie
poaltlon of each electrode separately, so as to avoii contact there-
of with the metal.
1 In the manufacture of metals having a strong »fflnltv for car-

bon, such as chromium, manganese, iron, or the fiite, by means of
an electric furnace with eartwn electrodes, the method which con-
sists in maintaining a layer of non-conducting sl4g between the
end of an electrode and fne molten metal, so as to avoid the com-
btnlim of the carbon of the electrode with the metal.

5. In an electric furnace, the combination of a cnjcible adapte<l
to carry a bath of molten material, two electrodes supporteil
above it and conneiteil in series, a conductor in p<»ition to etlei

t

contact with material contained in the crucible and a voltmeter in
shunt between one of sai.l electrodes and said conductor, said con-
diHtor consisting of a rod passing through the refnutorj- matenal
of the crucible and projecting outside ana inside of the same where-
by the portion of the rod which is melted is replared bv molten
material which fills up the space and thus insures goo<f conduc-
tivity.

The application is for the reissue of a patent containing

a single claim directed to the corLstniction of an electnc

furnace The olaitn of the patent is present alaini ,5 of the

reissue application Claims 1, 2, 3. and 4 of the reissue

application are din'Cted to the pro<'ess of snmlting metals.

These claims have been refused on the ground that they

cover a ditfen'nt invention from that of the fXitent

It is contended by app'Uant that a reutsue mav U-

granted for subject-matter which was intended to U'

claimed in the original patent Tlie intention to claim

the process is alleged to Ix* shown in the praseiit case by

the fact that the pnK>'ss covered by claims 1, 2, A. and 4 is

described in the patent. It is stat<»d that the applicant

btMng a foreigner, was of the impression that the descrip-

tion in a patent detennined its scof)e and that therefore

the paU^nt as granted covered the prt)cess de.scril)ed. Hav-
ing discovered that the patent did not cover the pnKess
descrilx'd, patentee now comes asking for a reissued patent

with claims to the pnx'ess.

Tlie f|uestion of wliether there was an intention to claim

the prtK-ess in the original patent d»)es not ap|M'ar to havi-

any material bearing on the present ca.s«'. It is dear that

the claim of the patent was for a machine, aaid it is well

established that a pat^uit for a machine will 9ot su.stain a

reissue for a process. The Supreme Court in ihe case of

Henld V. Rice (('. I)., 1S82, 215) has stated concerning the

reissue of a machine patent for the purpose of claiming the

process of operating that machine:
j

The two inventions are distinct, and a patent originally issued
(or one cannot lawfully be stirrendere*! as the basis for the n-issue
of the other

In the CAse of Jame^ v. CampbfU (104 U. S., 3.57) the

same Court stated

Letters Patent (or a machine cannot be reissued (or the pur|)ose
of claiming the pro«M»a8 of operating that class of machines (>'-

cause, if the claim (or the pnn-e.ss is anything more tlian for the use
of the particular machine patented, it is (or a diflertnt invention

And again in the case of Wing v. Anthony^ (106 U. S.,

142:) [
It is quite clear that the original patent covers a fnechanism to

accomplish a specific result, and that the reissued jia tent covers
the prooeas by which that result is atUined, withouf regard to the
mechanism used to accomplish it. The reissue is, therefore,
much broader than the original patent, and covers avery mechan-
tna which can be contrived to carry on the proce.ss.

The patent in this case was held to be invalid: like-

wise in the case of Eachua v. Broumeli, (115 U. S.. 429.)

The original patent was for a machine and w%s construed

by the Court to be for a difTerent invention from that of the

reissued patent, which was for a process. I| is believed

that if a reissued patent be granted for the process claimed

the same would be void. TTie claims are therefore refused.

The decision of the Exatniners-in-Chief is affirmed.

IVol 124.

Kx P.4RTE E. C. Atkins & Comp.^nt.

Decided Miiy «J, 1906.

Trade-Mark .^pplk ation-Oivisios- Practice
The ijiiestlon of division of an application for registration of

a trade-mark will not be reviewe<l upon petition. It must be
presented by appeal.

On PfrnrioN.

TBADl-MARK FOR TOOLfl fOR riTTlNO AND SHARPENING SAWS.

Slenstx HrruUnrd ii Hood for the applicants.

Allen, ComnnsHioner:

This is a ^)etition from the action of the Examiner of

Trade-Marks holding

—

The Hp[)h(Hnt •< goods as presented cover Hies ami .suw-sets.
Manifestly thi--c go<><ls are not o( the .same descriptive properties
and cannot lie included in a single application in the form pre-
sented.

The p<irtion of the applicants" statement regarding the

g(XKis to which the nuirk is appropriat/»d is:

The class of merchandise to which the trade-mark is appro-
priate<l is tCH>ls ami cutting instninients, an<l the particular
(le.scnption o( gt.ods compnsed in sai<l class ufxin which said
trade-mark is used is tools (or titling and sharpening saws.

The (|uestion raised by the p].XHminer is one of divi.sion;

but the applicants' statement of giH>ds is too indeliaite to

permit proper determination thereof. The specific tools

up<in which the mark has been u.sed .should be enumerated.

Moreover, had the statement furnished Iwen sjxH-ific the

((ue.stion of division would not have U^en decided np<^n thLs

|)etition. as that question is one of merits and must be pre-

sented by appeal.

The petition is diamiasod.

Oltxtault v. The New York Herald Company.
Dfcidrd June b\ imm.

1. Trahe-Makk —Opposition.

Where the opposer made drawings to which he applied the
words Busier and ' Huster Brown" and sold them to The
New York Herald Company and the latter published the draw-
ings. Held that the opposition should not Ije dlsmisse"! on
demurrer, as the rights of the parties may dei)end upon fa<-ts

not available (or the piirp<ise o( such a dtx-ision. such (acts, (or

example, as the manner in which the mark was applied by The
New York Herald Company and the relations between the par-

ties at the time the mark was adopttnl.

2. Same -Same.

The granting of a preliminary injunction in the ca.se o( New
York Uertild Company v The S'.ar Company. Held not to

govern the present case, (or the reason that the a(ridavit8 upon
which that decision was ba.se<l would not. even i( properly in

the record i)( this ca.se, (orm a proper basis (or dismissing the

opposition.

Appeal fnim Examiner of Interferences.

TRADE-MARK FOR (<)MU Pl'Hl.K ATI' iNS. BOOK.S. AND COMIC 8KC-
TIO.N.S OK NKWSPAl'ERS.

Messm. Mason, FmwicJc d' iMwrence for CXitcault.

Mr. WiUiam A. Megrath for The New York Herald

Company.

Alljcn. Commi»monfr:

This is an appeal by CXitcault from the decision of the

Examiner of Interferences sustaining the demurrer of the

New York Herald Company and dismissing the notice

of opposition.

The New York Herald Company is an applicant for

registration of the word " Huster as a trademark for

comic sections or pages of newspapx-rs Outcault is an

opposer, under section ti of the Trade-Mark .\ct, of reg-

istration to the applicant. The Examiner of Interfer

enoes held, after consideration of afBdavif,s, briefs, and

Ho. 6.]
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oral arguments presented in connection with a demurrer

by the applicant, that the opposer has not presented

such a prima facie showing as to warrant continuation

of prtx-eedings It is from that decision that the present

appeal has l)een taken

I am of the opinion that the de<Msion of the Examiner

of Interferences is in error. It is alleged by Outcault

that he created from week to week comic drawings hav-

ing certain well-defined characteristics and that he ap-

plied such words as 'Buster" and "Buster lirown

"

thereto and sold them to the New York Herald Com-

pany and that they were publi.shed in this company's

new.spaper and form the basis of its claim to registra-

tion. Outcault makes, among others, the following con

tcntions: fir^t. that the use of the mark "Buster" in

the newsphfHT of the .New York Herald Com|)any was

not as the title or mark of a newspapt>r or portion thereof,

but as a title or mark for the pictures of definite charac-

teristics which were published therein from the drawings

furnished by him: s«>cond. that the New York Herald

Company has no right to the mark for pictures, because

that right was acquired by him thnmgh his prior adop-

tion of the mark upon the drawings If these conten-

tioas are .sound, it would .seem that the application of

the .New York Herald Company should be rejected.

Whether they are sound depends upon facts which are

not available for the purposes of this decision. Such

facts, for example, would be the manner in which the

mark was applied by the New York Herald Company
in the successive editions of its pafx-r and the n-latious

between the New York Herald Company and Outcault at

the time of adoption of the mark. I am satisfied that,

so far as can l>e determined from the admission of Out-

cault. it is jx)ssible that he may sustain, in the course of

farther pro<M'edings, his opposition to registration by the

applicant.

In arriving at a contrary conclusion the Examiner, of

Interferences n^ferred to the recent decision of Judge
Lacomlx' in the cas«> of T/w .\eiv )'ork Herald Company
y. The Star Company, granting an injunction jtendente

lite to restrain The Star Company fmm issuing the trade-

mark "Buster Brown" as a title or heading for comic

s<vtions of newspap«>rs. In that dfH-ision (which has l)een

sustained up>on appeal) it is stated:

It is not di8pute<l, it could not be seriouslv disputed under
the authorities, that the title o( a publication mav become a
trademark Who whs the first i>er»f)n to invent the name or
8uggt\st Its lis*' in some other connection Is not material, the
question is Who first used it as the title of a comic 8«>ctiou o(
a new8paf>er?

"•••»•
A comic s«'ction may consist of a single page as well as of four

fiages It may Ik- a siibstx-tion o( a larsrer section also comic, but
s none the less a " miction

"

And it was found to be positively and clearlv shown by
afhdavits that the New York Herald C.omj)ariy was the

first to use the mark in question as the title of a comic
section of a newspaper. The affidavits referred to by
Judge I.Acombe would not form a proper basis for a final

decision here dismissing the notice of opf)o<ition. even if

they were properly in this case. The Examiner of Inter-
\

ferences found in Outcault's affidavit in this proceeding
|

an admission that the New York Herald Company had
used the mark as the title of a comic section of a news- i

paper I do not find that such an admission is made.
The publication in the applicant's newspaper of drawings
to which a certain mark had been applied, which is ad-

!

IV0LI24.

mitted, does not establish that the mark was used as a

title for the paper or any portion thensif st) as to estal)-

lish a right thereto, notwithstanding any right which
might have lieen acquired by others to the mark for the

pictures pei xt.

The decision of the Examiner of Interferences is re-

versed.

TOWNSEND V. CoPELAND V. RoBINSON.

Dtcidtd June it, 1908.

1 iNTERrERFNCE— .MOTK)N TO AMKNP Is.siE -TR.tNSMIS'^inx Of.

Where a motion to amend the issue was Ijrought loiip alter

the time specified in the rules and no e.xcuse was given for the
delay, but the motion was transmitted at the original hear-

ing on the understanding that the opposite ywrttes waived
objection by failure to oppose transmlsson. Held on rehearing

that in view o( \igorous opposition the motion should not l>«

transmitted.

2. Same—Rehearing—rRACTicE.
Where a protest was filed by one o( the parties against con-

sideration upo'i n-hejinng on the ground that due notice of the

filing o( the motion (or n-hearing and a copy thereof were not

.wrve^l upon him. Held that the jiractice does not re<)Uire notice

of the filing o( the motion and that a notice by the Office of

the time and place of rehearing and o( the matter to be rect n,

sidcn-d IS sulficient.

.\ppeal on motion.
nICYc^E

Mr T Hart AnJersnn and Mr MelnUe Church for

Townsend

Mr. GaUi P. Moore for Copeland.

Mr William Robinson pro se.

Allen, Commissioner:

Tliis cas<' comes before me on a reliearing of the appeal

by Robinson from a decision of the K.xanuner of Interfer-

ences denying Kol»in.son's motion to transmit a motion to

amend the issue.

Robinson's motion to amend the is.sue dixjs not come

within the provisions of liuie lOJ). Tlie proposed claims

are claims not made by either of the opjxising {>arties and

were asserted by Kobin.son for the first time in thi» motion.

The motion is objectionable in that it was brought long

after the time specified in the rules for bringing <;uch

motions, for which no excuse is given. Mort'over.it is the

second motion which Robinson has brought to amend the

issue, and no reason is given why the.se claims could not

have been embodied in the first motion. The pre.stuit

motion to amend the i?-sue was transmitted by my prior

decision upon this apfx'al notwithstanding these objec-

tions, iK^cause.a-^ then underst(H)d, Copeland and Rf>bins<>n

waived the objections by failure to oppose transmi.ssion;

but my attention has lieen directed to the fact that the.se

parties did oppose, and do now vigon>usly oppose, the

transmis.sion of this motion. This opposition puts a differ-

ent aspect upon the question of transmi.ssion. The objec-

tions to the motion to amend the issue are of a character

which are pennitted for the pnitection of the parties.

Thev are such in this case that the motion .should not l>e

transmitted when they are not waived by the f)arties inter-

e.sted in their enforcement

Robinson has filed a protest against coasideration upon

rehearing on the ground that due notice of the filing of the

motion for rehearing and a copy thereof were not served

upon him. It is further asst>rfed by him that he was not

advi.sed until the rehearing was had to what appeal the

same pertained. As to lack of notice of the filing of the

No. 6.]
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motion, the practice does not require that notice be given
of a iniition for rvheariiig A notice by the OtFice of the

time and place of rehearing and of the matter to l>e recon-

siden'd is sufficient. In this case it appears that the

CMhce gave notice that a reliearing of an appeal on motion
ha<i U'en granted and tliat such reheanng wa* fixed for a

date six days subsetjuent to the date of the notice. This
notice did not state sfx'citically what appeal was to tx'

r»'tieard. but as onlyDric app^'al on motion had tx'en taken
and distM»s«>d of since I )<TC!iilH'r, UM).5. the particular matter
referr»'(l t<» could not \h' m serious doubt Mon-over. tlic

fact tliat the protestaiit made no in(|uiry of -the (Xhce as to

the pnrticular matter s«'t for rehearing indicates that hf

understiM)d t<j what the notice refern-d. Furtlieniiore, a>

all parties have had a full opportunity to arirme the points

in\o|vvd a further argument is unnecessary.

Tiie decision of thf Kxaimuer of liitcrferetKes refusing

to transmit Robinson's motion to amend tho issue is af-

finned.

LowKv A.M) Cowi.Ev r. Spoon.

Decided September it, I90ti.

1. iNTERrtHOBieS— APPE.VL OS MoTION.
TNo rtppHW's motion thnt nn npyieal to tho ((unmis-tiornr

from thf (Iccisinn nf thf KxHrmii'T "f IntorfenTicff '>x\ n iii'itio'i

(or lt>HV(' to laki' tiwtiinonv (»• ilismis.«<'<l ^n thf rrrund that thf
(|UP.-tion is rrvivwHlilf (>>• the ( oiiiniiS'*h rifr miv alter haMii^'

t>een pH.ssed on fiv tht> K.xaminers-in-( hiff Ifriu-il

J. S.\ME Inoperativeness Testimony.
Wherp li fwrty moves for lfHvt> to take lestinioiiv rflntivf ti.

tho opera tivcnt'ss of thf •stnictiirf (Ifsr'ritxNl in tin opponftit s

iipt>lK Htion. flfUi thiu ho shoulci tioi, a!» a prf rfj'u.-itf to thf
gruiitin;: of thf niotion. U' reqinrwl to makf nn ,.tb-i"liitflv con-
clu.sive -(howinjf of mcpfrativeuess in his o[ip.infriT * ifViCf.

3. Saiie->'ame .Same
Wherp H party to an intf rfcrpncf moves for lea vi> to take testi-

mony to support his aletiation that th-^ stnicturt dest^ntitsl in

his opfMineiit s Mpjilieatioti is inoperative, ami it a|ipears that it

woulil he a matter of threat difficiiltv to ilrciile tHe i|'ie«lion o(

ofwraf iveiit ss from a mere insfxK'tion of the uppl.ration, and it

Cunnot ta' ileternune'l that a decision s<i arrived at wouM tie

the sHine as the conelu.sion-* which would tie reached m th. lifht

of the information that iiiiL'ht tie lierived from witnesses e\f«rl
in the art to which the invention n'lates, field that the motion
for h'ave to take testiiiMny should l)e g:runte>l.

4. Same Motion .Vitkal.
\\ hfff the patentat'ility of a party s claim is contested on

final heariiii: as provided' in Rule lltV and "iif (Jf the parties

movfs 'or leave to take testimony, //••/(/ that the Jecision of the

F. xaminer of lnterferfnce>^ on the nuition w.U t>t regarded as

final and that no aii|><'Ml therefrom will l)o entertaintsl

Appeal on motion.

.\PP\RVTV3 FOR llALINU KIHROUS OR oTHEK MATERIAL.

Mr O/iiyr R. MitchtU and J/r. A. V . Owihinan for

Lowry and Cowley
,

J/r (
'<inui Kehr for Sp<K)n.

|

M<x)RE. Actimj i'ammixsKmfr:

This cast' comes l>efore me on appeal by Spoon from the

decision of the ^^xamin•"r of Interferences graotins I>>wr^

and Cowley's motion for leave to take testimoay r»'tjarding

the operativene.ss of the structure disclos«'d in Sp<.x)n's ap-

plication. Lowr>- and (\)wley have moved that the app -al

De di.smiss<Hi, it Unng contended that the quivition rai.s«>d

bv the apf^eal is not pn)p«'rly reviewable by the ("ommis-

sioner until after havmg been passed on by the Examiners-

in-(.1iief. This contention is clearly untenable, and the

motion is denied.

In the decisions n'nder»'d in this ca.s«> (122 0., '2\\S'7)

and in Browne v. Stn>wi (122 0. G., 2H.SS) it wils held that

where the (juestion of priority was dependent upon the

operativene«8 of the device dis<losi>d in the application of

one of the parties and the other party desin'tl to take tet*-

timony relative to that question he should h^^ requir»»d to

make a showing of inoperativeness in his onponent's d*--

vice not extending to his own and should show that the

testimony which he propos^nl to take was of a character to

justify such action. The n><iuirenient for a pn;liminar}-

showing was made for the n^a.son that in maty cases the

question of operativeness can he determined from the ap-

plications, thus rendering the expense and delay incident

to taking testimony unnecessary. It was ni)t intended

that a party desiring to raise this question 3ht)uld l>e re-

auired to make an absolutely conclusive showing or that

le matter should be exhaustively considered by th(> Ex-

LVoL 124.

aminer of Interferences and again by the Commissioner on
appeal. To re<juire .such a showing and such a considera-
tion of the (juestion would subvert the purj>os«' for which
the practice was instituted— viz., the avoidance of unnec-
essar\' expt'n.s*' and delay.

Spoon s machiiir involved in this interference appears
from the record to be of a wholly novel type and designed
to bale cotton by a s«'rics of oiwrations radically different

from any heretofore performed, the record indicating that
neither Sfxxm nor any one els*-, so far as known, has ever
built a machine according to his apj)lication. I>)wry and
Cowley, in sup[K)rt of their motion, prcs.nted the albdavils
of s<'veral e.xjxTts relative to imjHTfcctions which they
think would render a machine built in accordance with
Sp<x)n's application absolutely inoperative. An inspec-

tion of the S[x><>ii rtpplieation and the record of this and
related interferein .-^ ni \siiKh the same questi«>n has la-eii

considered indicates that it would lx> a matter of great

difficulty to decide the question of operativeness from a

mere insjx'ction of the application and that it cannot be

determined at this time that a deiision so arrived at would
be the same as the conclusions which would be reached in

the light of the information that might Ix' derived from
witnesses expert in the art. George A I/iwrv. who made
an affidavit in support of the motion, stat<'d that he would
be able to demonstrate by mechanical means the inopera-

tiveness of the Sp>on severing mechanism, which is the

mechanism involveti in this interference. If .such evidence

can l>e produced, it would be unjust to prweed to a final

determination of the ca.s«> without giving Lowta- and Cow-
lev an o()[Htrt unity to take testimony.

The contention made in la'lialf of .Sjxton that thecjuestion

of th« operativeness of his mechanism \s rt!< oiljudicata hy

reas«>n of the priKcedings in other interferences is clearly

untenal>le The [ft-oceedings in those interferenc«'S are not

a part of the record of tins ras«', the parties are not identi-

cal, and the de( isioiis anived at were in some instances

basfd on ex jnirtt athdavits. which obviously are an in.suf-

ficient fomuiation for a final deci>ioii in a contested ca.se.

The other a.ssignments of error set forth in the brief tiled

in Ix'half of Spoon have Ix'en con.sidered in detail, but no

reason is found therein justifying a ct)nclusion dilFen'tit

from that arrived at by the Kxaimuer of Interferences

I am of the opinion that m thos«' ca-ses where the patent-

ability of a party's claim is cont<'sted on final hearing be-

focc tile Kxaminerof Interferences, as provided In Rule l/?(),

wlu'tluT because" of allt>ged inoperativeness or for other

reasons, and one of the parties desires to take t«'stimony

relative to the matter in is.sue the question of granting

leave to take such testimony should be left in the discre-

tion of the P^xaminer of Interfen-nces. and his decision on

that question should be final. In the future no ap[X'als

will be entertained from decisions of the Examiner of In-

terferences on motions for leave to take testimony relative

to the matters referred to al>ove.

The decision of the Examiner of Interferences is aflBrmed.

Interference Notice.

Department or the Intfkior.
United .<tate-^ I'atknt dfeu f.

Wnshinffton, D C. Sep'ember 11. 190f,.

George M. H Mudge. hU asHgnf or legal represeniativen, take

nntire:

.\n interfprenee has bwn dei'lanvl liy this oilice t>etween the

application of ''tritTon Conipanv. of New York. .N" Y.. for regis-

tration of a trade-mark an.l a trade-mark rp^'istennl to (ieorge

M H Miidgp. al.st> of New ^'ork NY The n<itiee of said decla-

ration mailed hv tho Patent nffiep In the usual manner addressed

to the said Ceorge .M. H. MmUe. at Leonard street and West
HroadwRv. New York, N Y has t.een n-fiirned t'y the I'ost-

OfRre Department undelivered, and the attorneys for said Miid>:e

state that they have been unable to get in eoinmunk-ation with

their client.

.Notice is therefore hereby given to the said George M. B. Mudjre,

his assisrns or Unral n>prpsentative< that if they or any of them
desire to contest the said interffrene«< thev should imnmliately

put themselves in commiiniiat ion with thf Commissionrr of Pat-

ents, in order that the notice of declaration of the interference

heretofore s»'nt by and returiuxl to thi.x offlit^ may 1* forwarded

to them
This notice will be nut>li.shed in the official (.azette for six

con.secutive we^-ks If no appearance shall l>e entereil at the ex-

piration of the j>eriod of put lieation. the interference will be pro-

ceeded with as in case of default.
F I. ALLEN, Commutioner

Na 6.]
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iPPLIOATIONS UHDEB EXAMIHATIOH.
ContUtiom at Clote al Equine— Oetoter IL IKt.

§SOldest new appU-
catioq aod old-
est Action by ap- $ Z
pllcam «wft]Ung = *

offloakctioo.

Amended

144

321
!

I. Tillage, He.. Fences, and Rall-
way Draft AppUancea.

308 XV. Hrend, t'ii>[rv, und Confec-
tions. Making, Coatms;, Lami-
nated Sheets and Kabrics, Fuel,
Glass. Hydraulic Lime and
Cement. f'af)€r-Malting, Paving.
an.i PIdstics

XXXVI. Cu ruins. Shades, and
Screens, Dra/luig. Dners, Meas-
uruiK Instruments, and Wind-
Wh.-.'ls.

X X.X V HI. Artesian and OU Wells.
Bottles and Jars, Care of Live
Stixk. Fishmg and Trapping,
StatJonery. Stone- Working

XXXI. Alcohol. Charcoal and
Coke, Di.HtillHtion, Gas. Heating
and Illunmiatuig. Hides, Skms,
and I-eather. Llfiuid Coating
Compositions, oils. Fats, and
<;iiie \S«rer I'nrrcHtion.

VIII. Beds, Chairs, Furniture,
Kitchen and Table Articles.
c»-,r»i F'iimitiir«>

XXX. Fluid- Preesure Regulators.
Lamps and Gas- Fittings, Type-
Writing Machines-

X. Carnages and Wagons
XX. Artiiicial Limbs, Builders'
Hardware. Dentistry, Locks and
latches Safes. rnd'ertakinR.

XIV Compound Tools, Cutting
and Punchmg Sheets and Bars,
Farrierv, Metal- Bt-nding, Metal-
Ornament.ng. Sneet-Metal
Wan>, Making. Tools. Wire-
Working.

XXVI. Klectricitv, Generation,
Klectnc Heaters, Klectrie Rail-
ways, Motive Power.

XX III. Acoustics, Coin-Handling,
iiorology. Recorders. Registers,
Signals, Time Controlling Mech-
anism.

XXXIV. Railways, Raliway-
Brakea, RoUing-Stock.

X.\.\v. Baggage, Buckles, But-
tons, and Clasps, Card, Picture, '

and Sign Kxhibiting, Deposit I

and Collection Receptacles,
Package and Article Garners,
Packmg and Storing Vessels,
Photoeraphv.

XVII. Clutches, Linotyping,
Printing, Matrix- Making, Nut
and Bolt Locks.

XI Boot and Shoe Making, Boots,
Shoes, and Leggings. Button,
Eyelet, and Rivet Setting,
Leather Manufactures. .Vailing
and StaplmiT. Check-Controlled
Apparatus. Whips and Whip Aek
raratus.
11. Arms, Projectiles, and Ex-

Bosivs Charges, Making,
etaJ-Workmg. Needle and Pin

Making.
XXXIII. Canes, Canopies, Cut-

lery, Domestic Cooking Vessels
ElsetrtdtT, Medical and Surgi-1
cal. FJ«;tric Signaling, Fireproof
BuUdlngs. Harness. Masonry,
Tents and ImlTPlias.

XVIII. Stsam- Engineering, eto ...

VI. Bleaching and Dyeing. Chem-
ical a, ExDJostTSs, Fertilizers,
MedieiDM, Pressrrlog, Sugar
and Salt.

III. Anneallnc and Tonpertng,
Coatiiif with Mstal, EWtro-
ebemTatry, Metal-Founding,
Mstallnixy, B h a p i n g Fluid
Metal.

ZII. Etoratorm, Joomal - Boxes,
Labrleatora, Machlns EI»-
DMDts. PuUeya aod Shafting.

XXIV. Apparel. Apparel Appara-
tus, Sewlnc-Macnioea, Surgery,
ToUec

323

37S

172

137

153

332
179

307

106

3T9

M4

Sept. 25

Sept. 25

Sept. 24

Ne

Sept. 10

Aug. 27

Sept. 10

280

335

31S

Sept. 24 Jtme 19 430

Sept. 18

Sept. 17

Sept. 17

Sept. 17

Sept. 13

Sept. 13

Sept. 13

Sept. 13

Sept. 10

Jane l

May 13

Apr. 2

179

ft39

450

8.V)

July ; 34»

July 6

Mar. 24

Mar. 24

m
164

Sept. 11 I Sept. 10

Sept. 11 July n

Sept. 11 ' July 2

339

IM

837
SIS

179

300

823

ftSO

384

726

345

Sept. 11 May 17 546

Sept. 11 Mar. 16 000

!

Sept. 10 June 18 520

Sept. I Jane 25
Sept. 5

I

June 26

Sept. 4 Aug. 8

Sept. 4 July 2

Aug. 27 June 7

343
363

S19

006

«S3

Applications Under Examination -ContinueA.

o
2
9

§
X

100

315

133

232

107

128

148

142

123

147

312

375

167

3i3

382

112 '

Divisions and subjects of inven-
tion.

Oldest new appli-
cation and old-
est action bva[>-
plicant awaiting
oflice action.

Amended 1 New.

XVI. Teiegraphy and Telephony.
XXV. Mutcnering. .Mills. I hr.^sh-

Ing. and Vegetalle ("iitttTs nn.|
Ctoishers

XXII. A I r-*^; tins, .Ammunition
and Kxplo.sive Devices. MoHts
and fiiiovs, t'atapiiltx an.l Tar-
gi'ts, Kin'iiniis. MnniH' Propul-
*l'ii' < iT'liiancc Stiip-;

I\ . HrLle*"^. Convevers. Cranes
and D.Tricks, KxCavating,
Hoisting. Hydraulu- Kngineer-
iiiK'. Loading and L'nloadiiiL' tind

X.XXVII. Fleet ricitv.C on d iic-
tors, Lighting. S[>ecial Appara-
tus.

II. Bee Culture, Dairy. La(>el-Af-
fixers, PHper Files and Binders,
Presses, Stort^Service. Tobacco,
etc.

.\X.\1I. Carbonating Beverages,
DisfM'n.sing Beverages. Dispeiis-
ing-( aiis. Metallic .^hipping and
Moring Vessels, I'ackrtging Liq-
uids, I'tiner Receptacles. Hofng-
••r.'.,,r, NVoodpri Ue.fptHclcs

IX. Baths and Closets, Fire-Kx-
tininiishers, Hydraulic Motors,
Pumps, and Sewirmjc.

Xl.\. s t o V e s aiiu Furnaces and
Stearn-Boiler Furnaces.

XXIX. Coopering, Fire- K,scapes.
Ladders, Roofs. W he.1 wright-
Machines, Wooden Biuhlings,
W oo<l - .rawing, U oixi - Turning,
Woodworking -Tools, Wood-
working.

VII. Games and Toys. Mechan-
ical Motors, Optics, Paper Manu-
factures, Vel(X"ipedes.

X.WII. Brushing and Scnibbing,
Grinding and Polishing, l^un-
drv, VS ashing .Apparatus.

V. Bookbinding. Harvesters. Jew-
elry, and Music.

XXXIX. Cushion and Pnouniatio
Tires. Fine .\rts,and Water Dis-
tribution.

.XXVIII. \ i r and O a s Engines,
.\ir and Gas Pumps, Pneu-

j

matics,
I

X.XI. Textiles, Carding, Knitting,
Spionuig. \S eavuig, etc.

Aug 23
Aug. 23

May 19
Apr. 2

Aug 22 Apr. 30

Is
II
aas

o «

55*

252
646

259

Aug 18

Aug. 16

,
Aug. 14

Aug. 13

Aug. 10

Aug. 4

Aug. 3

Aug. 2

July 2S

July 26

Julv 26

July 21

July 5

Aug 27
I

386

Not. 21 '10O8

May 3
,
459

Mar. 1 1079

Dec 9 . 970

Feb 8

May 3

June 4

Mar. 22

749

477

526

879

Mar. 31
|
451

Feb 12 1068

Feb. 7 944

Dec 4 ' S.'S

ToUl number of applications awaiting action 21,925

159 Tkade-Marks, Designs, Labels
A.vr> Prints.

Trad.- Marks
Designs

,

Labels and Prints

Sept. 2.1

Sept 28

Oct 8

Aug 1,5 ILTO
.'iept. 13 39
Oct 8 5

Interference Notioe,

Department i>r the I.vterior.
U.MTEf) ."States Patent Orricx,

iVathtngton. D ('
. September tj. J9nfi.

JametM
.
O'DomuU. hiscurigng or legal Teprr.imtrUitf.t. take notice:

An interference has been declared l.y this office between an ap-
plication of C. P Moorman A ( ompanv, lncorporat»>d of Louis-
ville. Ky., and an application of FreU>erg A Workiim, of ( in-
cinnati. Ohio, for registration of a trade-mark, and also a trade-
mark registered to the alwve-named Freiberg A Workuin and
two trade-marks registered to James M. O'DonneJl, of St. I onis,
Mo. The declaration of interferencp mailed bv the Patent (nVit-e
in the usual manner to the said lames M O'Donnell has been re-
turned undelivered, and his attorney of reconl is deail.
Notice IS therefore hereby given to the .said James M. O'Donnell,

bla assigns or legal repreaenUtives, that if thev or any of thcni de-
sire to contest the said interference they should immediatelv put
themselves in communication with the ( ommissioner of Pat.nts
in order that the notice of declaration heretofore sent hy an I re-
tume<l to this Office may be forwarde<l to them
This notice will l>e publishe«l m the OrririAL Oazettk for si.t

con.secutive weeks. If no appearance shall t>e enterp<l at the ex-
piration of the period of puhfication, the interference will be pn*-
eeeded with as m ease of default.

E. B. MOORE, Acting Commtsnoner.
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R.r{,]45. WIRE STlCKTrTlKR. Arthir B. Aqnor, Ra-
phlne, Va. Kllcd .ti'y 12, 190fl. Serial No. 325,864.

Claim.— 1. In a wire-stretcher, the combination of a
bar having a curvtHl end to form a fulcrum-engaging part,
a Ktalioniiry jaw extending; transversely of the bar, a
Hwlnging jaw plvotcxi to said bar, a lever pivoted to said
bar, and a link connecting the lever and the swinging jiiw.

'2. In a wire-stretcher, the combination of a liar having
an .-nd to form a fulcrum-engaging part and having a sta-
tionary jaw. a swlniriiii.' jaw pivoted to said bar, a link
connecting the lever and the swinging jaw. and a stop-bar
connected to the levir and adapted to engage the edge of
the bar which carries the stationary jaw.

83.1.l4ti. K.MFKIil.Al.i: LKATIIKU-I'rNrH. Sktmoue
li. Alvohi., Wiiistci r,,,,!! l-ile<l Apr. 0, lf>06. Serial
No. 31(i.2!H

(^Inim.— 1. An article of the cliarac tcr descril»<Hl com-
I'rlsiny a blade having a sub.stantiall\ flat face, a curved
rear side, a lonuifudlnal cutting »><ii.'c up^i.indinir slightly
al>ove the pl.inc of ihc Hat f.ice and a roiuidt-d and Hharp-
ened end.

2. .\ii arllcle of ilic character de-;. ril.nl . ompi isin.; the
Made having a Hul.slanl ially tlat face, a cur\ed rear side,
a longitudinal cutting e<lge upstanding sligliil.\ aLove the
Iilane of the flat face, and a double-edged end, sulwtan-
tlally as descrltied.

3. The cuiiiMnation with a i>ockel knife handle, of a
leather punch blade jiivote<l thereto, said blade having a
Hat face and ciirve<l rear side, a double edgwl end, and a
cutting-flange starting at the iK)lnt and !ii the plane of
the Hat face of said blade and extending along the Inner

edge of and toward the base of said blade and uiwtauding
al)ove the Hat face thereof and gradunllv increasing in
height from the flat [Kilnt to the base,

4. .\n article of the character descrlljed comprising a
blade having a substantially flat face curv«Hl rear side
aiHi a cutting edge starling at the haft and extending
along the inner side of said blade and annind the idnn.hnl
end thereof, said cutting etlge In-lng upturned along the
inner edge of the blade to form a cutting - flange which
stands at>ove tie plane of the flat face of the blade, sub-
stantially as d. >, riiH^d and for the pnrjHjses set forth.

833.U7. nODY-BOLSTKR FOR HAl l.W .n (AKS. J(.n.\
M. AMES, New Brighton. N, Y. Filed Jan, 6, 1»06,
Serial No. 204.83r».

^. w>

' feaB

4 W( ^ / ^

' H

« «

Clattit.— 1. A car • bolster loiiiprielnfr ficpflrnWe main
iiieiiiliers at opposite aides of the center sills, means alH.ve

said sills conup<-tlng said iiieiu).er>. and a [date < minect ing
the Inner ends of said menil>ers U lo» said sills and at Its

ends set Into receases therein: sti!>stantial!y as siM forth.

1.'. .\ carlHiIster conipt i^iii.: -e|,aralile main memU'rs at

opj)<>slte sides of flie leiiier sios. lue.ins aUive saiil sills

connecting said meniU'rs, a filler frame Ix'tweeii said sills

.irid affording a center U';iring. tillers N'tweeii the Inner
ends of s;ii(l memlMTs and said •^llls. and means se<Mirlng

said frame, sills, (ille!- and iniii-r ends of said nieriilM-rs ;

subslani i:i lly as sei forth.

;;. A cailiolsier loiiiprisiiig iiiaiii niemlters at opposite

sides of the center sills, a plate aUive said sills connecting
said inemlters and entagin:; shoulders there<in. and a con-

nectingplate l>elow said sills eiitraging re<-es8es In the In-

ner ends of said memliers ; substantially as set forth.
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4. A cartolster comprUlnR main membetB at opposite
Hides of the center sills, a plate above Haid hIIIs having
o|)en iHjrtions wh<«*e side and outer-end walls engajfe
Bhoulders on said meml^ni. and means gpanaloK the space
lM>tween wild sills and connectlnR the Inner ends of said
meml)ers

: suliatuntlally as set forth.
•".. A car U)lst»'r comprlsinK main membePN at opposite

sides of the center sills, a 'plate atwve said sills havln-
openings therein cnt'a«ln»r vertical projections ..n said
meinl.*-rs, and means spannlni; the space l)et\feen said sills
and conne-tlni; the Inner ends of said raemliers ; snhstan
tiailv as set forth.

•J. A carlmlster comprising separahle nial6 mcmU>rs at
opiKjslte sides ..f the center sills, a plate alove said sills
c..niie. tin,' the inn^r ends of said memlH^ra aOd having the

'

deiH-ndlng t.rackets at op,M>slte sides of its ends. «nd
me.-iiis spanning the space U'tww^n said sills ;ind connect- !

In:.' th.' Inn.T .-nds ,,f said meml>ers
; snhstaBtlallv as set

forth,
I

7 A rar iH.lster comprising separahle mala meml>ers at '

npiK.sif.. sid.'s ,,f the renter sills, means aNive said sills
roniuM tin:: said memlK-rs. and means spatinlng the space
l>etween said sills and connecting the Inner ends of said
nii^mtters

: snlist.'int ially as s»n forth.

S3.1.14S. ACETYLF:XK-(;KNKUAT0K. FIdvum, U. an
<.KI.I.. I terry. N. II. Filed Fet). L'l. Uxi.! Serial No
U2,<»s;{.

( laim.~l. In acetylene apparatus, mechanisjn for feed-
ing carbid into water, consisting of a hopper, a. disk sus-
pended by a U-Bhaped strap pivoted to opposite sides of
the hopper, and adjusted to swing a short distance below
lU mouth, a weight rigidly attached to said disk by an
arm exteDdlng obliquely upward, a lever rigidly attached
at right angles to aald U-shaped strap on the side oppo
Ite to said weight. Its outermost point carrying an up-
right post provided with a frictlon-wheel at Ita top, in

combination with a generator and floating gaR-|ioIder.

-. In acetylene apparatus, mechanism for feeding car-
bid Into water consisting of a hopper, a disk suspended by
a U-«baped strap pivoted to opposite sides of the hopper
and adjusted to awing a short distance below Its mouth,
a weight rigidly attached to aald disk by an arn» extending
obliquely upward, a lever rigidly attached at right angles
to the said (J-sbaped strap on the side opposite to said
w*Ubt, ita outermoat point carrying an upright poet pro-

vided with a friction wheel at Its tup. au arm ilxed rlg-
!

idly at right angles to said |)oat near its top and having
I

a r.Kl l(K>sely j.ivote<l to its inner extremity, sai.l rod ex-
tending downwardly within the hop,K>r to Its mouth In
<oml.ination with a generator and floating gas holder.

•t. A charge .hamlKT having two gates, one consisting
"f a hole i.n.vided with a paclclng ring and .Ios.mI hv a
conical stopper: the other consisting of a nl|.ple having a
roars., .s.rew thread Its entire length Inside, a fine thread
on its lower external surfa<-e. l„it its upi^'r .-xternal s,ii
face t.irn.Hl sm.H)th

; a threaded hushing adapted to fit
the insi,l.. of said nipple and i-rovide*! with a voice in th.'
central lower portion of which is an adiustal>le swivel
with eared nut and rod wh.-rehy said .-onl.al stopi>er Is
attnche.l to said threa.htl hushing, an.l .•, ,ap adapted to
screw on said nipple, having a hroad l,lade extending
downwardly from its top inside ad.ii't.Nl to enga-e logs
within the threaded hush in;: wherehy motion is imparted
to .sahl threaded hushing l.y the screwing on or off of said
cap to open or close the gate provld.Hl with said conical
stopper. In combination with a -en.-rator. a carhid-hop-
IK>r. carhid feed mechanism und floating gas-lioider.

83:{.U!. LI'RIUrATOR. <;mROE 11. Annan. I'rovidencr.
R. I., assignor to .lolt Lubricator Company, rrovldence.
K. I., a Corporation of KIkkIc island. FIUkI Nov. 1. 1905*
Serial No. 28r..41

1

Claim.— 1. The combination of a receptacle, a valve, a
spring acting on said valve, an a.ljusting screw for adjust
Ing the tension of said spring, and a conne< tlon U'tw.^en
sai.l valve and adjusting screw whereby a turning of the
valve will effect a turning of said screw, sni.staiitially as
described.

2 Thf combination of a rec-ptacle. n valve, a spring
acting on said valve, an adjusting screw for adjusting the
tension of said spring, and a sliding connection U>tween
said valve and adjusting screw wh.'rfl.y ,1 firnlng of tlir

valve will efre<-t a turning of the screw, hut without Inter-
fering with the relative h-ngthwi.se movement of the valve
or screw, substantially as des<rilK>d.

;{. The coml.ination of a rec-ptai!.". a \aive. a spring
acting on said valve, an adjustint: s.ifw f.u- adjusting the
t.-nsion of saivl spring, said valve ix'jng provided with a
pn)jectlon which engages said adjust ini: s.rew t.> turn the
same, ami with means for turning said valve, whereby a
turning of the valve will serve to turn sai.l adjusting
Hcrew, s.iltHtantialiy ns descrltx-d.

4. The combination of a receptacle, a valve, a spring
acting on said valve, an adjusting screw for adjusting the
tension of said spring, said valve iK-Ing provided with a
projection which engages a slot In said a.ljusting screw to
turn the same, the valve and s.rew N'itig fre.' t> move
lengthwise relatively to each other, substantially as de
scribed.

5. The combination of a receptacle, a valve, a sjiring
acting on said valve, an adjusting screw for adjusting the
tension of said spring and a connection ttefween said valve
and adJustlng-Hcrew for turning said s.rew. and means
for locking said screw In Its adjuste<l |)ositl.)n. substan
tially as described.

6. The combination of a receptacle, a valve, a spring
acting on said valve, an adjusting screw for adjusting the
tension of said spring, a connection Ix'twwn said valve and
adjusting-screw for turning aal.l screw, and means adapted
to engage a projection from said va!ve to hold said valve
and screw from turnlos, subatantlally as rtescriljed.
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7. The combination of an oil cup or receptacle, a valve
for controlling the flow of ..II therefrom, a spring acting on
sahl valve, an a.ljusting sciew lor adjusting the tension of
Raid spring, a connect l.m Is'tween said valve and adjust-
ing screw for turning said screw, a weight arrange.1 to act
on said valve ami sii.lahly .-ngaglng a projection therefrom
and means to hold sai.l weight from turning. 8ul«tantially
as descrit>ed.

8. The .-omhlnation ..( ,,n oil cup or receptacle, a valve
for controlling the flow of oil therefrom, a spring acting on
aani valv... an a.ljusting screw f.,r adjusting the tension ofMid spring, a connection betwwn said valve and adjust-
ing s.rew f..r turning said screw, a weight arranged to acton said valve and slidabiy engaging a projection therefrom
and a .aslng f.,r sai.l weight, said casing Is^lng providedw th one or more slots and said weight l)eing provided
with a lug adai.t.'d to enter om' or the other of the slots in
said .aslng t.> prevent said weight from turning, substan-
tially is descrilMHl.

0. The combination of a receptacle, a valve, a spring
acting on said valve, an adjusting screw for adjusting the
tension of said spring, a weight acting on sai.l valve In op-
position to said spring, a sliding connecth)n iK^tween said
valve and screw, a se.on.i sliding cnnection l.etween said
weight and valve, and means for prey-.-ntlng saM weight
from turning, substantially as descrilKHl.

P lv.„al ly mounted for swinging movement on the h.HHl andadapte. ,0 alternately close the draft ...n-nings, « p"^
connectI.>n l.twoen sai.l wings, an.l means carried by the

8ibt in holding or retaining the wings 1„ dosed position

h:W,1.-.o. cistern. .T..hn S. Attknhofer. New Orleans
I^. File<l Sept. 11. l!»u.-,. Serial No, 277,;«»«i.

Ctalm 1, In ,i ,ist.-rn, a .suitable nv..ptacle. a dis-
charge-plp.. terminating near the top thereof, a jacket forthe .i.s.hargepi,K.. means within the jacket for imparting
a circular m,,veme„t to the water entering therein and a
Siiitalil.. supply pipe.

•2. In a .istern. a suitable .e<eptacle. a .llscharge-pioe
extending vertically in the r.neptacle. a jacket f.,r the dis-charge pi po a f1ar,.i iK.ttom on the jacket In communir.- I

tlon with the re-eptacle and partitions In the flare.1 lK>t-
'

.{.In a cistern, a rec«ptacle, a .iischarge-pip.. (ermlnat-
'

Ing n..ar th.. top thereof, a .ja.ket for the .lis.harge pirn-and cuiyd partitions within th- ja.ket .a.sing clrcu
«'

tlon of the water, and a suitable supply-pipe

vi.ii."^
:-'""""-y->wl comprlalng a horizontal hood proV de<J with opposltely-dlapo«e<l draft ..penings wiC nlv

Hdapte,I to normally .-los,. „„. .Irafi ...Minings, a ro,| formin:^ a p.v.da, connecth.n lH.,w,.en the pHot^ .^nds ..f h.'
'^

Mg.s, an.l Iaterally-dls,>osed lips .-arrh^d by the wings adadapt..! to engage the sl.i.. walls of the hood w e^ i^ewings are m.,v.vd to .|os,.,| ,s.sition.
<• A .himn.ycowl comprising a horlr.ontal hoo<l having

o..I><>slteiy disposed draft ..>penlngs. wings plv-.tally m, .ued for .swinging movement on the lussl and adapt..1. «-ornately close the draft ..p.-nlngs. a connection l^twe^.n

the co,»i when the wings a„. mov.nl to . lose 1 ,K>si,l«n.

vM«.
;^'""""'-V'oHl comprising a h<,ri7...ntal h.>.Kl pKo-Mded with opposi,eiy.dlspose<l draft -..penings, wings pi^-..ally m,,unt.^ for swinging movement on the hoc^ iL'd'dup e.l t.. alternately .lose the draft o.^-nlngs. a cnmn-

.
on between the p,v.,ted ends of the wings, lateral li,""l

.' r "' ""',«'"""^"'^ <^"«^'« -f «h«- wings an.i a.lapted toc-ngage the side walls of the h,>.Kj when said wings are In

a 'r.? ,'7h'
.°'

'•' """*'" '" '*'"** "P» '*'°K •*"' Inwardly
against the adjacent fac-e .,f sai,! wln.'s ,0 forn. ..p.v.sitely
disposed reinforcing flanges.

o. A chlmney-.owl .-otnprising a h.,riz..ntally dls,s,H...l
lH..ly rK,rtlou provided with terminal .liafi ..penings and acentral depending extension for attachment to a smoke-
.•ond.ictlng pi,.... wings pivotally mo.mt.Hl for swinging
m<.v..m...,t on the IlkkI and a.laptcHj to alternately .h.se the
dr-a ft ..penings a rod connecting the plv..fed ,.„ds of the
wings and of )..,.s lencfh than th.- h-ngth of the h.m.l. and
reinf..rcing flanges .•xt..n.Ilng vertl.ally of the wings at the
"I'I'osife longitudinal edges thereof, a porthm of v..,|,|

flanges Udng l.,.nt laterally to form lips a.iapl.^l to euKag.-
the side walls of the ho<«i when said wings are in clusc<
position.

N ••<.'<. I .-. -
. iH.i IT .l.osKK. Waltkk U ItiKt^K

•Jresham. an.l I!vknkv W. Bkum-k. Cleveland ..hlo'
lil.'d luly 14, lit.Ki S.Tial No. rtl'H.l'K.'t.

^r.l.ir,! SMOKE CONDCCTOR CIII.MNKY-COWI. Wil-

N. r». Iile<I Apr. JS. liMM!. Serial .\.. .{14 .ils

movid,Hi'wI,/
•""""•'•><•"«•' comprising a h.,rizontal ho.Klp.ovhJcHl with ..pp.,sltely disp.,se.l draft ..penings. wings

' laim- }. The ..mibination with a track rail, of a car-
actuated pin mounted on the rail, a signal circuit having
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ronuots, a .upply-clrcult the wire* of whl,,h are carried hyhe pm. «n.l have .-ontartH which are movable to and fromhe contact, of the slCTal-circults when the aforesaid pin• actuated ^

-i. The comhlnatlon with a track-rail having « slotted
head, of a normalij erect lever pivoted In the Hint and extending aN.v.. the trea,! .,f the rail, a vertlfallv-slldlnK pinmounted in the .slot, and actuated hy the lever, an el^rlc
<-lnu t Including a signal devi.e. and me«na carried hvthe aforesaid pin to close the circuit.

of said scale-heam. respectively
; a means for Indicating on

ytre' the/
"?":;'"" "^ """^^"'•'' "> ^^^^ a^tnosphere a^Sby the other scale the weight of nald moisture.

8.'«a !.-.:{. K.VIFK-I.OL,sni.N-,; .MACHINK. .Jkukok .S

No''.S^^';V
•'"""'^"- '"• ^"-' -^-^ ir, ,,..,0. Serial

< Uum. I. The combination with two shafts arranged
Hut«,tantlally in alln.,M.nt and each provided with a sMIn one .n.l the ,wo shaff.s l,eing arranged to present the«kt« at .sut.tantialiy right angles to each otUel-. of a c.nee Ion .twe^-rj sai.l shafts, sai.l connection extending Int,.Hald slot,, and pivots for uniting said <onnection andshaft.s. snlmtantially as specified

tiallv?" T'""""""
*''" f*-> •'hafts arranged sul.tan-tiH ly in allnemont and each provided with ., slot In on.end. the two shafts l.lng arranged to present the si ts atHubstantlaliy right angles to each other, of a fwis e ,,..>nn..cnng said shafts, said l>«r having Its enfls ex te d n.^into^said slots and held In place by pivots. sub,tantlallv IC.

•'. The combination with a shaft, a wheel mounted

«h ft .md hollow stu.ls rising from said l>e«rlags. through

rovr ;';":,'""":"? '^ "'"""" '• '- '^^- "^ «--'-•,:;

P^.rt Ml on and act as . . h.sure for said hollow studs su -Btantially as spe<it1ed.

ther
'"'^ '"'"'"""''"" «'»h a shaft, a whe^i mountedthereon. I.e«rings o„ .,p,..site sides of said wheel for "a«haft^ and hollow studs rising from .said U^arinrJ roTgWhich studs lubrl.an, is adapt.Hl to U. fed. of ^em "

,

cover or said wh,.!, said cover having laterall,-.extend1^
,T r'7""';"

^"^^ "'"'" """^ --^ - '• <'-"re fir slidlow studs, sulwtantlally as sjmv ifled

«3:i,154.

N Y
HY.:UO.MKTKU. .muvckv I., n^u,T. Tn-v.Hied Aug. ... i;»o»;. serial No .{Mi Jo",
1. A hygrometer consl.stlng of a 9ta»dard suitbly s«pf>orted

:
a means for adjusting the sam» to a truePerpendicular; a scaie-lH-am

; a means for mounting IHcalelH^am In n.nn,H-tlon with said standard at«orblngmater... detachably secured to one end of said seale l^am
« weight detachably .secured to the opposite ead of .said*rale-l,e«m: a means for indicating lM,th the degree ofmolstu«^ in the atmoaphere and the weight th<,reof. sub
stantlally as described.

-'. In a hygrometer
: a standard

; a scale-l,eam mounted
In connect Ion therewith: aN.orbing material cfcrried bvaid scale-beam

; an IndJcating-acaJes adjacent to each end

3. In a hygrometer; a .standard: means for ndiustinesaid standard to cause It to assume a true per >e."d
^^

a plummet.llne sus,H>„ded from .said standard a Te'beam a knife-edged bar conne<.,ed Iherewith a br cketattached ,0 saKl standard with which said knlfe-e<Jge l«Jregisters; scale artns attached to said standard m, catng.c,.ies .scured to said arm; absorbing materia. At-tached to one end of .said s.aie-arm; a weight attached 7«the other end thereof, „„ substantially as de'l-ri,^ '
'"

Ha3.ir,5. MEANS FOR RK(;rLATIN<; KVKNlVt; VfP, II

VNaltkk J. HRiTTr.N. Spartanburg. S. C.
Serial No. :jhn,(Mt;.ISHK

Filed Sept. J5,

Claim.— 1. In a cotton picker or
tlon with the evening mechanism, of
said mechanism, means for or>enifing
extending to the front of the picker,

opener.

means
said adj

and an

the comblna
for adjusting

usting means
Indicator ob-
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servahle from the front of the picker for Indicating the
condition of the evening me<lianism.

2. In a cotton picker or opener, the combination with
the evening mechanism located nt tbp rear of the picker.
of means for adjusting said ine<-luiiii.sni, a rotatable rod
geared to said adjusting means and extending to the front
of the picker, a dial observable from the front of the
picker, and a pointer se( iired to said rod and movable over
said dial.

833,156. MUITH <)U<;aN. Urrfs II. Deacon. Iiollng-
broke. Ontario, Canada, aaslgnor to Anslow Harrington
Rudd. Perth. Canada. Filed .July 15, 1004. Renewed
Aug. 27. UXm;. Serial No. :i.i2.L*n2.

Claim.— 1. In a mouth-organ, reed - prote<'ting plates
having grooves formed longitudinally therein and secured
to the lH>dy of the said organ, a mouthi)iece or slide having
Up - contacting portions formed thereon and Inwardly
turned edges which are adapted to ••ngage with the s.iid

grooves to bold the said mouthpie«-c. the said mouthpi<Nf
being i)rovlded with an oiK-nlng having folded or rounded
edges, substantially as descrilKHl.

2. in a mouth-organ, reeii - protect lug i)lates having
grooves formed longitudinally therein and secured to the
body of the .said organ, a uiouthidece or slide having llp-
contactlng portions formed thereon and inwardly-turned
edges which are adapted to engage with the said grooves
to hold the said mouthpiece, the said mouthpiece t^^lng
provided with an oi.enlng having folded or rounded edges,
and side L-uards formed u|)on the said mouthpiece adjacent
to the N.il,| >.pening. substantially as dencriljed.

.'i. in a mouth organ, a movable nicMithidece having a
longitudinal opening formed therein, in line with the open-
ings of the reed-diamlH'r of the said organ and adapted to
slide I ngltudinaiiy along the said organ. Ilp-contacting
memU'rs forming n iKirtlon of said mouthpie.v. side
guards forn)ed up.-n the said mouthpiece, adjacent to the
said oiK-nlng therein, and means for attaching the said
mouthpiece to the IhmIv of the organ, sulmtantlally as de-
8crll)ed.

4. In a mouth-organ, a movable mouthpiece having a
longitudinal o|>enlng formed therein. In line with the
openings of the reed chamU-rs of the said organ, said
mouthpiece iK'ing suitably connecte<i f,, the body 01 the
organ and adajXed to slide longitudinally thereof. "and side
guards f(,rmed uiK)n the said mouthpiece, adjacent to the
Bald opening, sulistantially as described

n. In a UK.uth organ, the combination of the usual reeds
longltiidinally.grooved protectlng-plates for said re«'ds. and
a mouthpiece slldably engaging said longitudinal gr<H>ve8,
substantially as descrll>e<l.

R In a mouib-organ. the combination of the usual reeds,
longitudinally-grooved protecting plates for said n^eds and
a mouthpiece overlapping said plates and pn.vi.led with
Inwardly turned edges slldably engaging the longitudinal
grtM.ves therein, substantially as des. ril«>d.

8 3.-i. ],-,:. TOY. Charles J. Don.sET. Raltlmore. Md
Filed Oct. 20, 19«M. Serial No. :JL';t.i;-»:i

CUiim.~\. In a toy, wheels running on the ground the
wheel axle having a crank-arm rotating with the wheel.s,
the figure having a leg meml>er consisting of tw., parts piv-
ot(Hl to each other, one part lH>lng plvot.nl to the .rank and
the other to the b.siy of the figure, the oscillating head for
the figure, a pivotal support for the head, and means con-
necting the leg and supjH)rt whereby the n.tatlon of the
axle turns the head horizontally.

2 In a toy comprising wheels, a wheel axle and crank
arm. a figure having a Inxly and an oscillating head, a plv

oted member provided with a hand and cap, and devices for
turning the head horizontally with resjK^ct to the U>dy.
said devices comprising a shaft fixed to the head an<l a con'
nectlon between the shaft and said pivoted memt)er where-
by the cap is alternately i.lac»>d on and remove<l from the
oscillating head

3. In a toy, the figure of an animal, a pair of wheels
having axle-bearings in said figure, the figure of a rider
tlxed to the animal figure al>ove the wheels, a handle for
pushing the wIum-Is, the axle crank-arm, a J.vlnt«'d leg piv-
oted to said crankarni. a rotatabb- head supixutlng spin-
dle, and connections between the leg and spindle whereby
the former rotates the latter.

4. In a toy, the liL-ure of an animal, a pair of wheels
having axle bearings In said figure, the figure of a rider
fixed to the animal figure above the wheels, a handle for
pushing the wheels, the axle crank arm, a jolted leg i)lv-
oted to said (rank arm. ,1 r.-tafable head-s!ipf>ortlng spin-
dle, connections l)etween the leg and spindle whereby the
former rotates the latter, and a movable arm uperatlvely
connei ted to said spindle.

sa.^l.'iS VEIIICLi: - WHKKL. .lA.on DrvsTrPTKR, Ed-
wardsvllle. ill. Filed Nov. 18. !!»«>:,. Serial No. 2X7,961.

Claim.— 1. in a vehicle-wheel, the combination of a hub,
a pair of trusslng-dlsks fittinl to said hub and having flar-
ing tlre-recelvlng rim portions, and 'liinding ring portions
located between said rim jxirtions and the centers of the
disks and whereby said disks are connected, and means for
|)laclng said disks under tension, substantially as set forth.

2. In a vehicle-wheel, the combination of a hub. a pair of
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Mu^H nR.dl.k« ntt«I „. sal.l hul. ami havln« f Ire-HamplnK
•">""l;«r riinM. Interlo. kln^' Mn.ll,,:; rln^' m,-c.l.er. carried by
^n.. disks a<lja.ent to tl.Hr rim., an.l m^ans f.,r lAnring
"aid disks under ton«l.,n. si.l.Hta.iti;illv as .s».t forth

3. In a VPhl.-le-wheel. the ,-umt.lnatiun of a huh, a ..air ofTu..,,,. disks tifted f„ .aid huh and haviot: tlre-c-lam,.i„.^
annular runs. Idiidlu.- ritiK luemlK-rs .arri.M ',v <iid i^k
adja.-ent to tbHr rims, and menus f.,r pli, i„ - ,,,d d'sksunder tension

;

.,i,| |,|ndlnc rin,- ,n.m'...r, l^^-lng screw-
rhread.Hl and en,..gln>; ea.h other. sul,sr.,„t|ally as set

1 In a Tohlcle-wluHd. ,l,e
. ...uMnatlo,, ,.(• a lo,;,. „ truss- !

nudlsk nxe.1 to said In:!,, a second t ,-.,ss|n. disk I.H,selv
( te<l to..^,,, „„,, „ „^^.,. ,,^^.,, ^,^ ^^., ^ __^^ ^_^^^^.

-

disk and extending' Inwardly therefrou, ,„,ard said first-
na..i..d disk and adapt.M |., |,K,sely surr.und said ,vi', andmeans r-r rorrln,- said se,o„d t russin.^-disk toward"sald
firs, named disk: said disks hein^- provided ^^iri, „„Mns of
.•onne<-tlon adja.-ent to their rim ,..,r.ious. *,hs,„,n

, .lly a»
•set forth. •'

.-. It, a voblele-wheel. tHe romhlnatlon of a htih. ., frnss-
inKdlsk fixed to said huh. a second trussi,,^ disk lo.-sely
<

te<l to said huh. a sleeve tlxe,! to said s„„nd trussiuK
.Ii.sk and extending Inwardly therefron. t atard said tirst-
"am,Nl disk an.l adapted to loosely surroun.l said huh and
a iMit htted to sal.l huh ami arran«e.l to !»v,r against .,.1

disk, sal.l .llsks l^duK provhled with means of .-onneotlon
adjacent to their rim portions, snhstantially „s set forth.

» 3 .J
. 1

.-. ;. UEI^Y ATTArilMENT AXI>'Ar.ARM Ff .RTKLK1.H..VH SVSTKMS, <-„.vKt.Ks A Es,.,..^,, Van
.Meter. Iowa. Flie,l n\.v. l.!. 1;m..-, Serial .\„. -87.(X)4.

lader. a coupling connecting the dlacharge-pl,,e and cvlln.ler and having an Internal tapered bor^ a taper^ bl ^Wcarrying a valve and valve„eat dUpoaed In thVl^-er Tapered coupling, a tapered block carrying a valve and -Uiand dlspo..! ,„ the upper ta,>ered c^upHnJ. a i Ln 1
l>.>se,l to reciprocate within the cylinder, a.'d a platon r ,d

"r'p.V^"" ''"""' *'' ''"•''' ""' i'^to't e d '

telepli|)ne sysf
r/flim.— 1. .V relay attarhmcnt for teieplik.ne systems

comprising a shell, a cap htnue<l t., the shell, al lever Varr led
Kv the .ap and pn.je.Timr ..utwar.lly therefrom, a ,-alr of
•spacetl L shap,Ml arms having' their horizontal ,.orth.ns se-
rure,l ,0 the side of said shell ami havin.- their verthal por-
tions disposed in the path of ninvemvnt of said I-vr

2. A relay attachment f,.r telephone system,, cmpristn;;
a shell, a memher hin-e.l to one end of sai.l shell, a pair of
S>are.l arms su ,rte,l from said shell an<i proje.ting
'l"«nwardly ther-frotn. a memln^r seeure.l t.. said tirst-
nan..«.l memU-r f..r ..n.-a^-ement with the outermost of saidarms,

•! A relay atta. lunent for telephone systems, .-..mprlslng
" shell, a .-ap hin«e.l to one en.l ,,f said shell, a pair of
S>a.-.Hl L-shape<l artus havin:: their h.,rizontal p.,rti..„. |„.
Miiare.1 from .me another and s.-. ured to the ^ide ,,f .aid
^h..

1, an.l havin,^ their vertical portions pro,e,ninK' !>ev, nd"' '"' ''^ """ ^''""- "" L-sh«p.Ml lever havin;,' its vertical
'.•" - nr.Ml ,„ sai.l cap an.l having It8 horizontal arn, pro-
V .le. with insnlafi..n and di.siH.s,vl ,„ en::a^'e tlu- outermost
of s.ald arms '

» In .omhlnath.n with a shell, a cap hin^-ed thereto, a
j

1

air ..f arms supporte.l from said shell ami each havlnir a
verti.al ,v.rtlon. arrange.! o„e in a.lvan.e of the uther an.l
normally out .,f en^-auement with one another, a meml^r
l.ro e,flng from said -ap an.l en^^aging the outermost ..f
sai.l arnis. ^

2. A pump comprlsit.K'. a cylinder jaoyhled with Inlet-openings a.Ija.ent the top. a dls, har.e - pipe above andlar.er tHan the cyi.n.ler. a ....uplin. -..nnect^nTtheT-yrindeand dl.s. harge-plpe and havin.^ „n internal tapered h.,re a

ind'h
I"-'M-rtl..ne.| ,„ s-at i„ ,|„. tapered ...upilng

'.vl nder. a (lexihle ring .se«nre<l to the foot of the bloek

low ZT!T'' "V"
''' '""" ""'•'"^'' "' "- '•>""""'• be-

lted w mm"'*'"":*'?
"°^ '" '"""^ " ^•«'^-- « «'«»^ -->-da ed w th the axial U.re. a piston ^yl,hln the cylinder

•and a tubular piston-rod extending through the gland
J. A pump comprising, a cylln.ler pr..yi,bHl with Inlet-openings a.ljacent the top. a supplyplpe l.b.w and smallerthan the .yimder. a coupling eonnecting the cylinder and

3^/;"" «"<^,"«v'n« a° internal tap,.re<l ^^r'.. a tH.H-redblock dis,H,sed in the t«,>er...l N.re an.l provide,! with a

hin M°
^"'^•:'"^«'' « .lls.hargepi,.. aU.ve and largerhan the cy Inder. a coupling ...nnectlng the dlscharge-

ptpe and cyllmler and having an internal tapero,! here aa,H.red bock pro,H>rtione<l „, seat in the upper ta,a.,..l
h..re and havin.- an axial U.re and a foot exten.ling within
the cylinder, a tlexihle rin^- serunnl .0 the foot „f the hb,,k
an.l contacting with the inner surface .,f the cylinder l«-
l-.w the Inlet .,[>enings. a gland .arrietl hy the l,l.>.k in co-
o,>eratlve relation to the axial Is-re. a double-a.-t ing pIst.K,
diapos.-d within th.- cylin.ler, and a tubular plst.m r.sl ..p
eratively ,onne. t.-d with ,t,.. piston an.l niounte.! to redp-
rocate through the axial opening ami gland, respectively

Filetl
v?.{.ltJo. ITMI'. ./.^.ME.s FKRRtEs, I'earsrtll i^ex

<•< t. ;U. IfHK-.. Serial No. 2H.-,.i'7o,

riaim.-^
1 .\ pump comprising, a cylln.ler. a Bupplv-pl,H»

l*low and smaller than the .-ylinder. a .-..upling c.,nne,-tlng
the ryllnder and supply-pU,e and having an Internal ta
l>ered Iwre. a dl8charge-pl,.e above and larger thwn the cyl-

><.l.Ut;i Fl.ni. I'RKSSI UK HK.VKK. Rimivup Fitz-
(iKRAi.p. ihl,„::o, III. Filed July 7. IfMKl. Serial No
H54..'i.!u.

r/rt,m. -1 In a railway hrak.- actuated device of the
r.v[,e In whi.h a niovahle abutment a. tuated releaae-valve
and a m.)vahi.' ahutment a.tuafe.l servi.e valv.> are In.le-
|)endent .>f each other, the .•omhlnati.>n. with sai.l valv.-s of
a f.H^I gr.K.ve arrnngement or hy pass valve governed by the
servl.-e valve ahutment. an.l a valve interp..se«l in a passa-e
lietween said servlce-vahe al.n,,„ent and the auxiliary reis
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ervoir for governing the feed to auch reserrolr and gov
erned by the abutment of the release- valve.

2. In a railway brake actuate<l device of the type In
which a m..vable abutment - actuate<l release - valve and a
movable abutment actuated service valve are Independent
of each other, the c<)nihinati..n. with said valves, of a feed
groove around the ahutm.-nt of the service-valve, and a
spring pressed \-alve Interjn.sed In a passage l>etween said
abutment and the auxiliary reservoir for governing the
feeil to the latter, the abutment of the release-valve oper
ntlng to press against such valve and hold It open so long
as the brake release is open.

dy 27^^

a Slop arrang,Ml in said chamln-r In the path of movement
of th.. ahutm.ni. and adapted to limit the Inward movement of such abutment, a servlce-vahe .arrled by suchabutment and having a movement lnde,)endent of the abutmem an.l m.lep.mlent release valve mechanism

i». In a device for actuating railway brakes, »ervU-e-
valve m.>chanlsm cgmpri«iug. In combinati..n with a casing
Having a chaml.,M-. a movable abutment ..|H'ratlng therein
an annular projectl.m arrangwl In said rhamlH>r In the path
of movement of the ahutment. a servi.e valve carrUsI hv
such abutment an.l having a movement imiependen. of the
abutment, an.l means for h..ldlng the service-valve pro
Jct.Hl will, a yielding pressure in respect to the abutment
and Independent nd.-ase valve mechanism.

10. In a devi.e for actuating hrnk.-s, means f..r iMevent-
Ing the ll.,w of air to the auxiliary reserv.dr while the
brakes a..- .set and ,»penlng a passage to su.h reserv.dr
after th.- rel.-ase valv Is oin-n. su.h passage |,elBg tnde-
|)endent of the usual by jiass .jr fwil groove.

11. In a device for actuating brakes, the combination of
release-valve mechanism, a piston governing the usual by-
pass or fe.Hl groove, and a se|.arale valve governe<l hy the
r.-lease valve ine.banlsm and arrange<l In a f.HMl passag.-
U-tw«vn the piston and auxiliary reservoir for .>iK>nlng or
closing sai.l f.'.fl pas.sage a.<-..rdiug to the movements of
the rel<»ase valve me.hanlsm.

11'. In a devi.-c for actuating railway - brakes, service
valve mechanism comprising a movable ahutment having a
sfeu) and a service valv .arrUnl by and normally held pro-
ject.-il fr..m such stem an.l having a nmvement" lndei)end
ent thereof In combination with Indepeudcut release val v.-

mechanism.

jfj>

••i. The comhlnati..n ..f a valve casing having communica
tlon with the train idia-. brake .-ylinder and auxiliary res-
ervoir, a movable-abutment-actuate«l service-valve con
trolling the n.)w of 11 u id pressure from the reservoir to the
brake .ylinder. an.l op.-ratlng In a chamber 4 having a feed-
gr.M.ve or by-pass 4'. a valve GT arranged In a passage 2«J
leading to the auxiliary r.-serv.dr, and brake release-valve
mechanism for controlling sai.l valve.

4. In a device f.pr actuating railway - brakes, service-
valve mechanism comprising a movable abutment having a
stem provldeil with an end bore, a service valve received In
said iH.re. an.l a sj.ring for holding such valve projects In
combinathm with independent releasevalve mechanism.

r>. In a device for actuating, railway - brakes, service
valv.- m.'. iianlKin c..mi. rising a movable abutment having a
stem provld.Hl with a b..re. a service-valve carried by such
stem and having a pin and slot connection therewith in
combination with IndeiK-ndent release valve mechanism.

«. In a devi.e for
. actuaiin;; railway brakes, service

valve mechanism (omprislng a movable abutment having a
stem provldefl with a hore. a |.in recelve<l by such lH)re and
movable therein t.. act a* a servi.e valve, and a spring ar-
rang.'.l in the base or iKjttom of the said bore and l)earlnK
against the service valve to normally bold it proje. t<Hl In
combination with indepemlent release valve mechanism.

7. In a device f..r a.tuating railway hrak.-s. service-
valve mechanism c.imiprising a m..vahle abutment, a serv-
ice-valve carrie.1 hy the ahutment and having a movement
lndep<^ndent tliere..f. and m.-ans iiidepemleni .d the service
valve for limiting the m.ivement <>f lii.- ahiilnient In the
s.-ating oi)eration of the service-valve in comhinatlon with
in<lei)endent release valve mechanism

H. In a device for actuating railway brakes, servlce-
valv.' meclianism omprlsing. In .-.imbinalion with a casing
having a chamber, a movable abutment operating therein.

838.161!. WALL.rOATIX(; COMPO.^ITIOV Fn.vNKt.iv
D. II.\.;ai(, noston, Mass., assignor lo Lbpiid Wail Fajier
('.mii)any. Boston. Mass.. a (V.rporatl.m of Massachu
setts. Filed Dec. 11. llxt.-,, .SeriaJ \.). i>;H.li»,s.

Claim.— 1. The herein-descrllKvl . <.m|Misltl..n of matter.
conUining gum traga.anth. chrome, and fl.x-k. substan
tlally as descrilictl and for the purjwse of making a wall
covering.

2. The !iereln-<les<-ribe<l ompositl.in of matter, cmtalu-
ing water, gum tragacanth. chromic .ixid. and tlock. sub

I

slant ialiy as des<-rll)ed and for the purp.ises siMH-lile«l.

1 .{. The herein des.-rllMil c.)niposltlon of matter, .-.jntaln
Ing water, gum tragacanth. chromate of lead, and flock,
substantially as des<-rllKHl and for the purimses specltle,!.

4. The herein descrllH'd .omposltlon of matter, .-.mialn
;
Ing gum tragacanth. chrotnic oxid and sawdust, substan

I

tlally as des. rila-d and for the purpose of pr.KlucIng a
stippling background.

I 5. The herein descrll»e<l .'oni|M>sltlon of matter, .-.mtaln
i

Ing gutii tragacantii, .-hr.imate of lead and sawdust, sub
Btantlally as descrilKMl and for the purp.»s4- .)f pr.KludnL' a
stippling background.

6. The herein -descril)e<l composition of matter. ...nt.iin- ^
Ing water, gum traga.anth. chrome and sawdust, substan-
tially as descrlbefl and for the purposes 8|»e<-lfieil.

7. The herein des(ril>ed comp.isltlon .if matter, contain
Ing gum traga.anth, .hnunl.- .,xi.l, meal, and sawdust, sub
Btantlally as descrlhe.1 and for the purp.jses s|»eclrte<l.

H. The herein descrllH'd composition of matter, c.mtaln
Ing gum-tragncanth. chromate of lead, meal an.l sawdust,
substantially as des.rllKvl and for the i»urp..st^ s|>e<ifled.

9. The herein descrilKMl com|K)8ltion of matter, c.mtain-
Inggum-tragacanth. chrome, water, meal and sawdust, sub
stantlally as descrll»e<l and for the piirixfses s|>.>( Ifled,

10. The herein de-scrllMMl comiKisitl.m ..f mati.>r. c.)utaln-
Ing gum-tragacanth. chromic oxId und straw, substantially
as de.scrllH'.l and for the purp.>ses spe, Itii-.l.

11. The herein (l.-s.rihed com|M)sliloii ..f matter, contain-
ing gum frat'a.-anth. <hr.>mate of lead and straw, sulmtao-
llally as des.rils-d and for the purpos.'s specified.

12. The herein (lescrilie<l c.)mp.>sition of matter, cmtaln-
ing water, straw, .hrome. and gutn traga« iiiith. sulmtan
tlally as descrllH'd and fov the purposes speiilie.1

l.'{. The herein-des.ril>ed composition of matt.-i. ...ntain-
ing gum-tragucuulL, chromic, oxid and hruuzc pow del . sub
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14. The herein de8crlb«l compotiltlon of matter containIHKjfumtrauacanth. chn.mate of lead and bronze-powder

iLlnT' M
'"""'^ "'^ '°'- ^^•^ P-'^- ofTrEnian artifltlc wall coverlnK.

u*^'"*?

15. The hereln-de«crn*«l composition of matter, containInK water, gxxm tra»racanth. chrome, and bronze powderHubatantlall, .« described and for the purpo^ea Hpe<'fl:d
'

Irt. The hereln.de8cril,ed comi>oHltlon of ,»„tter. .-ontaln-

la^n^.'^H'^T.^"'''
""'• *°'^ ^-"-powder, Hul«,tan.tlally a« de«crll,ed and for the purpone of oljtalnlnK a wall-

<o«tlnKc,>m,>o«ltion with a transparent effect
17. The herein deaorlhed composition of matter, cntaln-

l,L7, n"'
«"™"-»<"'-«°»h. fJo<-k. and bron.e-powder. suh

wall en " "'""' ""*" '^" ^^^ P"*-"^-- ../obtaining a*all-coatln;r c<.mp<,slrlon with a transparent effect
IH. The herein descrlhetl com,H,8ltlon „f matter. contain-In^ <um rr„.«canth fl^K-k. meal, and hronae powder aub-stantlally as deHcrn.e<l and for the purposes „icltle<l
19. The herelndeacrlhed comp<«,ltlon of miuter. rontaln-

f!„t?n '?""''• "'"'• """• ""'^ '-nz. .K.wder. ,uS-.tantlaly as descriln-d and for the purposes „H.,.m.Ml.
.0. The her.Mn descrllH-d com,K>altlon of mntter. contain-ing enm tracH.anth. tl<,ck. sawdust, and Dn.nze powder

sul.tanrian.v a.s de..,.i.>.l and for the purpo*s spJlti^d
'

-1 The herein des..rlU.d composition of matter, contain-ln« «urn traK-aranth. flock, straw, and bronz,-powder sub-stantially as descrllH.! and for the p„rp<..., ,;,.,„^
'

... The herein descrilK-d .-omiH.sltlon of m.itter. containIn^ ^um rra«acanfh. tlo.k, chrome, and bronz«-,>owder. sub-stantial y as descrlU.1 and for the purposes .plvihed
-{. The herein <les.riUHl .-omposlflon of matter, contaln-InK wat^r. tlo.k. chrun>c, and bronze ,>owder. substantially

as descrltH-d and for the purposes specified
24 The herein des,rHH.d comiK>sitlon of matter, .ontaln-

Ins Ktun tra>:acanth. f1o,k, water, chrome, and bronze-pow-
der, substantially as descrlln-d and for the purf>oses sped-

25. The hereln-des.rlNHj composition of matter, contain- '

nk: ;:um tra^-acanth. flo<-k. meal, bran, sawdust, straw andbronze powder, subsfantialiy as descrU>eil and for the pur-

!••; The hen-in described comr>osmon of matter, contain- '

Intf water. K'um frairacanth. bronze powder, flo,*. meal andsawdust substantially as descrllMHl and for the purposes
S|KVif1cd

j

' ^
->

-'7 The herein descrllKKl comrnisltlon of matter, contain-
ing Rum fragacanth, chromic oild. flock, and ^Thltlnlr sub
sfanfially as described and for the purposes sf^eclfled

'

|

:.'^ The herein descrllKMl comf.osltlon of matter contain '

ln« water. Kum tra;racanth. chrome. flo<k. and whiting sutv
stantlally as descriU-.l and for the purposes specified

|

-'9. The herein <lescril^d composition of matter, contain-
ing water, rosin. tl.Kk. and chrome, substantially as de-scribed and for the purposes specific]

:{0. The herein descriU^l <om[x,sltlon of mattPr. contnln-
ln»: w.trer. rusln. chromic oxid, and meal, substantially as
descrihHNl and for the puri)oses sixvlfled.

:n. The herein des.ril^d composition of matter, contain-
ing water, rosin, chromate of lead, and meal, substantially
as .les<r|lH»d and for (he purposes spe<med.

.1-' The hereln-des,TllHHl com[>osltlon of matter, contain-
ing glue, rosin, ami tlo.k. substantially as dew-rllK^d and
for the purposes si»>< Irietl.

;n. The herein descrllHHl composition of matter, contain-
ing ro«ln, wafer. fl.Kk, and whlflng. substantially as de-
8crit»ed and for the purposes sp«M-lfled.

34. The herein descrlt.ed composition of matter, contain-
ing gum tragacanth. f1,K k and mica, substantially as de-
8crlbe<l and for the purposes si>ecltle<I

.HS, The hereln-descrit,.d composition of matter, contain
Ing water, glue, flock, and mica, auhatantiallv a« described
and for the purposes spe<-lfled.

* 3«. The herein-described composition of matter, contain
Ing gum tragacanth, mica, chrome and bran, sufwtantlallv
•» desrrlhed and for the purposes specified.

"

37 The herein-d«crlhed comp<w.ltlon of matter contain I

ln« gum-tragacajitij, chrome, mica, meal, bran, sawduat. 1
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and straw, sulwtantlally as described unH *,,- »k
specified.

aestribed and for the purposes

38. The hereln-desorlbed composition of matter contain
,

ln« gum tragacanth. bronze powder and
"^'' •""'*'"

40. The herein descril.ed comi>osltlon f

''^""*^"-

uescritHHl and for the purposes si)ecmp<l
41. The herein des.rllHvl competition of matter containing gum tragacanth .hromu »i i .

"ner. contain-

..»...,.. . „
-:-. :>;?;;'„:::::.,;::•

--

.crllKHl „„„ r„r ,h, p„r,„.„ „„,,„„",''
•'"•""""'y •• <le-

4.1, The l,-r,l„.d,.„Tfl,e.J ,-.,ni|«„l,i„„ of „,„„ _„,„„

,™".:d"™:x"-
"""" "'"' "-' «'«nn'-,;; t:KiriiHxi and for the purp^jses sjH'clfbMi

Ing 'vaJn'rsh"ch'r"''"""r^
.onMx.s.rlon of mnf.e.-. contain-ing varnish. chr<,me. and meal, substantially as .les.rlUHiand for th,*puri«>ses 8{M.clfled.

i's<ritKHl

4.-,. The herein-descrlUvl comrK.slflon of matter contain

rll^r.: d f*^":;'™*'-
""" '^"^•"""''' -'-a-iH<i> « Te.«<ritH^j and for the purin.ses specified

lng'"'.nm V'"""
'^''""'*^' .^omposltlon of matter, .-ontaln-Ing

«. m-tragacanth. rarnlsh, chrome, ground silk and

;:;;:;;r sp:^^.«""^^-^'«"^ - --- «- "^ z
47. The herein-described com,K>sltlon of matter <><jntalnIn.' Kum-tragacanth. chrome, meal, rosin, glue brown 'u

p:rp.;:!:; :::^z:
^""^"-^'^"^ - '^--"- -•» -° ^

4V The hereln-descrllH^l com,K,sltlon of matter contain-mg gum-tragacanth. chrome, meal and formaidelvde su^stantia
y as descrlU.l and for the purposes speclfl!;',

"""

4.».
1
he herein descrll>ed composition of matter. , ontaln-ng gum-traga.anth. flock, and foru.aldebvde, su s an-tla lly as des..rii>ed and for the pur,K>ses specified

..•>. The hereln-descril.ed .•om,K,sit ion of u.a. ter. .-ontaln-ing ^um-tragacanth. chrome.- sawdust, and foru.al.lel vd^substannal
ly as des,.riU.d and for the purposes s.>Llf,i':

..1. I he herein des.-riU-d composition of matter, contain-ng gum-tragacanth. chrome, mica, and forn.ablehvde. sub-stanthmy as descrn>ed and for the pur,H>ses spe,.|fle<t.
o The herein described com,H.sl,ion of matter, contain-ing gum-traga.anth. chn.me. straw, and formaldeh desubstantlallv as descrllH-d and for ,1

f'"-mHldeh>de.

I Vt TV, i' V^"^'"*^*'
""<' f'T the purposes spe.lfled.

I 53. The herein-described composition of matter, contaln-

Ln:::' '7"'"n™r'-
"'^"""^'' "°*^ '-mal.iehyde, s b-

54. The hereln-descrllK«d com,H.sition „r matter, contain
I Ing gum tragacanth. chrome, flo<-k. bronze-powder rosinvarnish, and brown sugar, substantially as 'descri,:..

"
dfor the puriK.ses specified.

5.-.. The herel„.descrif,ed composition of mat ter. .ontaln-tng gum-tragacanth, chro.ne. meal. bran, sawdust strawn^n mua. ground silk, varnish, puiverlz..! .-ork. glue'and brown sugar, substantially as described and for thepurfmses s|>ecitied.

I

56. The herein descrltml composition of mat ter. ,.>ntaln-
;

ing gum-tragacanth. chromic oxId, chromate of lead tlockmeal, bran, sawdust, straw. bronze-.H.w.ler, whiting." rosin'mica p.ilp. ground silk, varnish, pulverlzect cork, and glue'
Bubstantlallv as descril.Hi and f^r the purposes s,>ecl,b^.'

o7. The hereln-descrlUvl composition of matter, .ontaln-Ing gurntragacantb. chrome, pulp, and formaidehvde. sub-
stantially as descrllKHl and for the pMrp..s,.s spcltied

.>s. The hereln-descrllK^J .omiM^sltlon of matter, contaln-
Inc varnish, pulp, chn.me. and foruu.l.lehvde suf«tan-
tlally as descrllK^d and for the purjH.ses specilie,l

o9. The hereln-descrllHHi com,M,s|f|on of matter, contaln-ng rosin gum-tragacanth. pulp, and chrome, substan-
tially as descritied and for the purin.ses s|km ifitnl

««. The hereln-de8<TnKMl com,K«lfion of matter for mix-ing with flock In forming a ll.piid wall pa,>er, consisting
substantially of the following lngre,llent.s. gum tragacanth
9iz gills, chromic oild nine ounces, chromate of lead nine
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ounces, meal nine ounces, bran three ounces, sawdust
three ounces, straw three ounces, bronze - powder two
ounces, whiting, one [xjund. rosin six gills, mica three
pounds, pulp two ix>unds. ground silk one pound, varnish
three table-sfxxmfuls. pulverized cork three ounces, glue
two table spoonfuls, brown sugar six ounces, formaldehyde
three drops.

833.1U:i. MACHINK FOR HUKSS1N<; WOODKN HLO<KS
TO TIIICKNKSS. Hknky IV Hamilton. Two Rivers,

and .It I, US M.\m.\. hkck. Manitowoc. Wis., assignors to

The Hamilton Manufacturing Company. Two Rivers.
Wis., a Cor[M)ration of Wiswnsin. FINhI May 18, 1905.
Serial No. 2t>(».05H.

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the tyf.e descrllK'd. the com-
bination of a movable t>ed, means for securing a block of
w(M>d or other work u|)on said t)ed. n cutter and a pressure
device for applying pressure to said block of wood or
other work while t)elng presenteil to tlie cutter, said pres-
sure device comprising a pressure-roller revolubly mount-
ed atH;>ve the Ik^I of the machine in iK)sltlon to pass sub-
stantially across the center of the work, said pressure-
roller having a tread for engaging the work much nar
rower than the width <if the work whereby the full force
of said pressure roller will lie exerted substantially at the
center of the work.

2. In a machine of the type descrit>ed. the combination
of a movable l)ed. means for securing a block of wood or
other work upon said l)ed, a cutter and a pressure device
for applying pressure to said block of wmxl or other work
while iH-lng presented to the cutter, said pressure device
comprising a pressure-roller revolubly mounted above the
bed of the machine In |)osltlon to pa.s8 sultstantially across
the center of the work, sahl pressure roller h.ivlng a tread
for engaging the work much tiari<.wer than the width of
the work whereby the full force of said j.ressure-roller will
be exerted substantially at the center of the work and said
roller Uung freely movable transversely of the ]hh\ of the
machine to jirovide for adjusting the same centrally of the
work.

3. In a machine of the type descrllHHl. the combination
of a movaiile Iwd. means for securing a block of wood or
other work upon said t)ed. a cutter and a pressure device
for applying pressure to said bIo<k of wood or other work,
said pressure device comprising a frame rot.itably mount
ed above tlie bed of the machine, a shaft secured In said
frame eccentrically to the axis alwiut which said frame Is

rotatable and a pressure roller n)ounte<l to rof.ite freely
on said shaft In iw.sltion to pass s\ibstantlally a.ross the
center of the work, said pressure-roller having a tread for
engaging the work much narrower than the width of the
work whereby the full force of said pressure roller will Ur
eierte<J sul>stantlally at the center of tlie work.

4. In a machine of the type deacrllx«d, the combination
of a movable bed. means for securing a block of wood or

other work upon said IhhI. a cutter and a pressure devki-
for applying pressure to said bUnk of wood or other work,
said pressure device comprising a frame rotatably mount
ed alwve the bed of the machine, a shaft secured In said
frame eccentrically to the axis aiwut which said frame Is

rotatable. and a pressure roller mounted to rotate freely
on said shaft, said pressure-ndler having a tread for en-
gaging the work much narrower than the width of the
work and the jK)rtlon of said shaft which forms the jour
nal for said roller U'lng longer than the thickness of said
roller where It engages said shaft to provide for moving
said roller laterally to adjust the same centrally of the
work.

.". In a machine of the tyi>e descritx'd. the combination
of a movable lie<l. means for securing a block of w.n.d or
other work ufM>n said ImmI. a cutter aii<l a pressure device
for applying jjressure to said block of wimmj or other work
while l)elng presented to the cutter, said pressure device
comprising a frame rotatably mounte<l aN>ve the bed of
the machine, a [iressure roller revolubly mounttnl on said
frame, a lever applied to said rotatable frame, a dash-jwt
and a nul which connects the piston of said dash-ixtt with
sai<l lever at a distance from the axis of said rotatable
frame «»<iual to several times the eccentricity of said pres-
sure-roller.

6. In n machine of the tyjK' descrllHHl. the combination
of a movable be<l, means for securing a block of wuod or
other work upon said l»Mi. a cutter and a pressure device
for applying pressure to said block of wcwid or other work
while l>eing presentwl to the cutter, said pressure device
comprising a pressure roller revolubly mounted at>ove the
Ijed of the machine in p.isitlon to pass substantially across
the center of the work, said i)resstire roller having a tread
for engaging the work much narrower than the width of
the work whereby the full force of said pressure-roller
will be exerted substantially at the center of the work, and
stops which limit the aitjiroach of said pressure-roller to
the lied of the machine.

7. In a machine of the type described, the combination
of a movable IhhI. means for securing a block of wood or
other work upon said be<l. a cutter and a pressure device
for applying pressure to said block of wood or other work
while being presented to the cutter, said pressure device
comprising a frame rotatably mounie<l above the lied of
the machine, a |)ressure-roller revohildy mounted on said
frame eccentrically to the axis of rotation of said frame, a

lever api)lie<l to said rotatable frame, a dash i»ot. a r(Kl

which connects the iiiston of said dash jiot with said lever

at a distance from the axis of said rotatable frame wjual
to several times the eccentricity of said jue.ssure-roller. and
rigid stops which rlefine the lowest jMisitlon of said pres
sure roller, the relation lielng s-uch that an alr-cushbm will

be formed in said dash-j.ot prior to contact of said rigid

stops.

S. In a machine of the type descrilKHj. the comblnatloii
of a movable l»ed. means for securing a block of wood or

oJher work upon said bed. a cutter and a pressure device
for applying pressure to said block of wood or other work
while being presented to the cutter, said pressure device
comi)rising a frame rotatably mounted above the be<l of

the machine, a pressure roller revolubly mounted on said

frame eccentrically to the axis of rotation of said frame, a

lever applied to said rotatable frame, a dash-pot and a rod
which connects the piston of said dash pot with said lever

at a distance from the axis of said rotatable frame e<iual

to several times the eccentricity of said pressure roller, the
relation Iwiiig such that a rigid portion of the piston of

said dash-pot will strike a rigid portion of the cylinder of
said dash [Hit at a pr»Hletermliied j>olnt in the downward
movement of said jiressure roller.

8 3 3 . 1 (1 4 . VALVK-<;KAU. <'h.\hlks IHm.men. Chicago,
111., assignor of one half to .loseph .Mohr. Chicago. 111.

Filed .Ian. 11. UMt." Serial No 24<i.»517.

riaim.— 1. In a fluid pressure motor, the combination
with a cylinder and valve-chest having a pair of independ-
ently movable valves, of a reverslng-gear Including a rf>ck-

In^ leyer and a block Hlidablc relatively thereto, and valve-
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sepanit.^.) (.olnta
loniiiii.iliiially thtrj-ori

I.' In .. tin ,1 ,,r..s..un- m-.tur, th,- , .„„i„„at,.,n with a oyl-n.W a„.i valv.. ..,u.st havin. a pair ,.f ,nd.,...n,l..,nh nJv-HN. valvfs. of a reversing K.-ar in, lu.lhm a link and link
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bind against the posts to Becnre the
desired heiKbt.

clamping bar at any
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3. A oose-leaf binder comprising a bottom \^r. a topbar vertical posts connecting said bars, vertlcaliyslotted
gulde.|«irs secured to the top and bottom bars at the end*of the same, a clamplngbar slidably mo„nte<l on the ix.stH.and set screws mounted in the ends of the clamplnglmr tobear against the posts and projecting through and playing
In slots In the guide-bars.
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4. In a rtnl.l pre.ss.u-.. motor, the roml.lnafiJn with a cvl
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am v,U, .h..M ,,f independently movalle valves orrs o ,.
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Clan,, \ lan.p -;r:ui(l <-,,rn[, rising -a 1, ii

•••rtwilaiup within ^..t^i ™ _v n,nir)_ I roun

s Hi.. ala,r.-d t,- ,>.st u,».n a plane s„rfare. having <'ra.l,iatU.n., a n« 0, ,,.. „„j,..,„, ^,^ ^^,,,, ^,_^^^^^ and h. n^ a

wl h "m" r
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.
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stantlallv In the i.Ihu.. f 1

point .H.[„g In, grawi, ;::;;' """:"" -• -^-^ p">-
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"

' ''' " ^'"PP^'-fin*; surfa.e at the

..^j .1 .
poinre<i part l»elng onfwnrH

law ?'; "Vr
'''"' '"'"'^ '""^ "*'«• "-^ -d ^" f-rm 7 • „X'jaw adapted to coact with and normally urge<i towardXhandle .y the res.Men.e of „.e strip, am, i.id lu^rlt'g' '

bent upward to serve as guides for the edges of said Delisted part, substantially as described.
^
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Claim~\. In « magnetlr separator, the < omSinatiun ofmagnetic surfaces adapted to product- a maiiueU.. Ueld. »;ud
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surfaces converiring from the fwd to the (liscluiri:e end and
terminatin;; abruptly at the disctuirge i ud ; suitable jirovl-

felons for feed passing U-tween ttie converging surfHce*

;

and suitable provisions for discharge, subHt.nntlnily as
8pe<ilud.

2. In a magnetic sei>arator. the comliinatlon of magnetic
surfaces adapted to ,)ro<lu(e a magnetic tii-id. said surfaces
converging from tlie feed to the disc liarge end and lernii

nntiug altrtiptly at tiie <iischarge end; sultalile provisions
for feed jiassitig lietween the converging surfaces ; and jiro-

visions for dlscluirging the non-magnetic particles at or Im-
mediately ndjacent to the line of nearest approach of the
inagtu'ilc surfaces. sul>stantially as s|)e<illed.

3. In a magnetic seitarator, the combination of flat mag-
netic surfaces adapted to i>roduce a magnetic field, said
surfaces converging froiu the feed to the discharge end and
termluaiing abru|>tly at the discharge end; suitable provi-
sions for fee«1 passing tietween the converging surfaces;
and sultalile provisions for discharge.subsfantlallv as speci-
fied.

4. In a magnetic separator, the conibinatiun of magnetic
surfaces adaptetl to pnxlucc a magnetic Held, said surfaces
converging from the feed to the discharge end and Ixdng
arrang.'d at an angle of substantially thirty five degrees;
suitable provisions for feed passing between the converg-
ing surfaces; and suitable provisions for discharge, sub-
stantially as f:|>«>cit1e<l.

5. In a magnetic separator, the combination of magnetic
surfaces ada|)teil to produce a magnetic field, said surfaces
converging unifdrmly from tlie feed to the di8<-harge end ;

sultal)le jirovisions for f«»ed passing Iwtween the converg-
ing surfaces : and sultalile provisions for discharge, sub-
stantially as s,HH'lrie<l.

<>. In a magnetic separator, magnetic surfaces adapted
to produce a magnetic Hold, said surfaces converging from
the fetMl to the discbarge end and terminating abruptly at
the discharge end : a fw^ler adapted to carry tlie ore Into
the Held from tlie weaker end ; provlr.lons for discharging
the non magnetic particles at or near the line of nearest
approach ; and a carrier jirovltled with one or more second-
ary magnets liaving a patJi of travel through the Held, sub-
stantially as spe<lfied.

7. In a magnetic separaim. magnetic surfaces adapted
to produce a magnetic Held, said surfaces converging from
the fee<i to the discliarge end and terminating abruptly at
the discharge end. thereby constituting a Held of gradually-
Increasing intensity ; a feeder ailapt<Hl to carry the ore Into
the field from tlie weaker end : means for agitating the
feeder; ,.rovisions for discharging tlie nonmagnetic par-
ticles at or near the line of greatest intensity ; and a car-
rier provide<l with one or more secomlary magnets having
a path of travel througli the Held, sulistantlally as speci-
fied.

S. In a magnetic separator, magnetic surfaces adaiiteil
to produce a magnet it tieUI. sai<l surfaces converging from
the fe<xl to the discharge end and terminating abruptly at
the illscliarge end. tlieieliy producing a Held of gracttially-
Increasing int«'nsity : a fee<ier adaiittnl t<i carry tlie ore Into
the Held from tlie weaker em, ; provisions for <iischarging
the nonmagnetic particles at or near the line, of greatest
Intensity: and a carrier provided with one or more sec-
ondary magnets having a patli uf travel through and ex-
tending iw'vond the active zone of the Held, substantially as
SDeclHed.

n. In a magnetic separator, magnetic surfaces adapted
to pnxlitce a magnetic Held. sai<i surfaces converging from
the fetHl to the discharge end and terminating almiptiy at
tlie discharge end. fhereliy iinxhiciiig a field of gradually-
Increasing intensity : a feeder adapt^-d to carry the ore
Into the fiel.l fmm the weaker en<l ; means for agitating the
feeder; jirovisions for discliarging the nonmagnetic par-
ticles at or near tlie line <if greatest intensity : and a car-
rier provided with one or more secondary magnets having
a path of travel through and extending lieyond the active
xone of the held, snlistantially as sjiecihed.

I't. The comtiinafion in a magnetic separator of magnetic
surfaces converging from tlio feed to tlic discliar-i- end.
and constituting a magnetic field ; a fe<'der passing througli
the Held and adapted to deliver the ore in proximity to one

of the surfaces; lueans for agitating the feeder thereby
causing a stratification of the ores in the order of their
magnetic susceptiliilities

; and provisions for separately
discharging the non magnetic and the magnetic ,>artlcle8,
v'llisti.niially r.s .-(etified.

11. Tlie comhiniition in a iiia;;ii.ii, separator of magnetic
siirfaies lonverging from tlie fee<l to tlie discharge end.
:ni<i ."iistitiiting a magnetic Held ; a feeder ,)assiug through
the field and jiarallel to one of the surfaces; means for
agitating the feeder, thereby causing a -'trati ication of the
ores In the order of tlieir magnetic susceptibilities; and
imivlsions for s<>parafely discharging the non magnetic and
the ni.ignetlc ji'rTi<les. hui.slant iaily as sjH'cii'.e.!.

12. The combination in a :nagnetlc .,ei(arator of magnetic
surfans ...merging from the fetnl to the discharge end,
thereh.\ loustitutlng a magnetic field: said surfaces termi-
nating ahru,itly at or near the line of greatest intensity ;

a feeder in proximity to one of the surfaces: a carrier pro-
vidtHi with one or more secomlary magnets, traveling lie

tween shid surface and the feeiler. adapttnl to collect tiie

magnetic particles as they pass tlirough f!ie Held, and to
discharge them as they pass lieyond the field, snlistantially
as specified.

\'\. The comliinatlon in a magnetic sejiaiator of n^agnetic
surfaces converging from tlie fc^ed to the dis<-harge end.
tliereby constituting a magnetic field; a feeder |»asslng
through the field and ada(it(Hi to deliver the ore In prox-
imity to one of tiie surfaces; means for agitating the
fetnier. thereby stratifying the ores In the order of their
magnetic susceiitiliiiities ; a carrier provided wltli one or
more secondary magnets, traveling tietwei'n said surface
and the feeder. ada|>te<l to collect the magnetic jiarfides as
Ihey pass through tlie field, and to discharge tliem as they
jiass lieyond the field, sulisfanflally as 8|)ecified.

14. The combination in a magnetic sepa;ator of magnetic
surfaces converging from the fee<i to the discharge end.
tliereby constituting a magnetic Held, said surfaois termi
nating al>rii(itly at or near the dis<liarge end ; a -arrler
provldeil with one or more secondary magnets adapt»Hl to
travel through the Held from the side of wl<lest divergence,
on one side of the neutral line; a fetnler rnsslng throagh
the field adapted to carry the ore Info the field from the
weaker side and on the same side of the nealral line as the
carrier, and a discharge for the non magnetic [larticles ut
or near the line of closest approach of the mrfaces, sub-
stantially as sjuHitifKl

I'l. Tlie comliinatlon in a magnetic separator of magnetic
surfaces converging from the feed to the discharge end.
thereby constituting a magnetic field, i-aid magnetic sur
faces l)elng siM at an angle to eacli other, one al-ovi' the
other, and terminating abruptly at the point of nearest ap-
proach, the u|)|i«'r making an angle to the horizontal : a
carrier provideii with tuie or more s.'condaiy magnets
ada|)ted to travel througli the Held from the side of widest
<livergeuce aUive the neutral line of the (leid and (hanging
Its |)ath as It passes lie.vond tlie surfaces to avoid cros.slng

the neutral line ; means for feeding the oi-e in proximity to

the upjier surface, and means for discharging the nonmag-
netic particles at or near the line of closest njiproach of
the surfaies. sulistaiilially as specided.

1«5. Tlie comliinaiion in a magnetic separat.ir of converg-
ing magnetic surfaces set at an angle to each other, one
alK)ve the other, and terminating ahiuidty af or near !he
line of nearest approa<b. the upper making ar. angle to tlie

liorizontal. said surfaces constituting a magnetic field: a
carrier pro\ id<>d with one or more secondary magnets
adapted to travel thr.iut:li the Held from the side of widest
divergence aUive the neutral line of the field and .^hanging
its path to the liorizontal as It passes lieyond the surfaces
to avoid crossing the neutral line; means for fee<llng the
ore in [imximity to Ilie u[ip»r surface; and means for dis-

charging fill' non magnetic [laiticies at or near the line of
closest apiiroa< li of the surfaces, substantially as specified.

17. The cnuiliination in a magnetic separator of converg-
ing magnetic surfa<es set at an angle to each other, one
above the other, with the upjier making an i.ngle to the
horizontal, and constituting a magnetic Held ; a carrier

|irovl<l«"d with one or tnoie secondary magnets adapie<l to

travel through the field from the side of widest divergence.
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alK^v^ the neutral Une of the Held, pnrallel with th.. npp.>r
Kiirface. and chanKinK Itn path t„ th,. horlzunral a^ If
I>aM«^s »..j„n.l th,. M„rfa<es to avoid .Togsln,- tfu- n.M.tral
lln.'. .u,.;,„<« fur f...Hilni; th^ .,ro In proximity t.< tho npiK-r
urfac*: an.! m..;,ns f,.r .lls.har^ilnc th.- nun mairnHIr p.-,,-

Ilrle*. nt ur .,.:,,• tl..- Il.u- „f rin.s.-st appr.m. h .,f th. snr
r:i<>»s. iiihsfaril iitlly as sjHMifi.'d

IS. -Itu- rntiil-inati,,,! in ,. ina^n.-ti, s..parator ,,f „,««-
nrttr snifarrs , -,n v.-rKlnk.' frun. tl,.- f,^.,! to the dls.harRe
.•nd. th.-n-hy

(
or.sr i tut InL.- a maun.-tlr ti.'Id. said snrfares

frminatlt.:; nt>r.i|,fly ..t .,r u,-nr tt is.Uari:.- t'nd a car
rler pn.vid^l with o„,. ..r mnr.. s,., .,„,larv m.u-n.Ms a.lapt.^l
fo travel throu^'h th.. hH.l. fro,,. ,h.. sid- „f wl<l..st dlverc
-noe on one side of th.. ruMitral II,...

; a f...jder carrying the
ore Into the (leld f,„,.. the w..ak..r si.l.. ^„d on the sa.ne
« de of the nentral line as the .arrie, ; „.e,„.s for a-itatinu
the fee,1er: and a dis,har>;e for the nnn tniu-neti, particles
at or near the line of closest approarh ,,f ,J„. s„,fa,..s s.d.-
stanrially as spe<lfJ«Kj.

1!). The roml.inatl.m in a n.aifneti.- separator of eonverir-
Inj; mau-netl.- s,„fa. .-s arran^..,! at an an«|e to each other
one atMue the other, win, the „p,M.r makiln« an an^le ,0
the horizontal and adapt.-.l to j.r.Klnce a niai:n..tlc field- a
carrier provld.nl with one or ,.,.„e secn.larv m«:.'nefs
adapt,vl to travel thro„irh the field from tHe side of widest
divergence ahove the neutral line of the fi..M. an.l rhan-ln-
Its path as It passes t.eyond the s,„faces t<, avol.l crossing
the nentral line: a f,^.<l,., pas.i,,.- ,hro„;.<!, the field and
adapte<l to deliver the .„•.. |„ ,,n,xin,ifv t.. the „p,H.r sur-
face: means for aKltatin.- rt,.. f.-.-de,-

: and' n.eans for dls-
eharsilnc the i.on n,a::,.et i. particl,.s at or f.ar the lin.. of
<los.st ai.proa.'h of th.- surfaces. s,il,st«nti,|llv as s,K.,ihed

JO. The comhimitlon In a mak'netic oi-.. »eparat..r of .,,
eleetromaKnet havlnjr converL.'ini.' pol,. fa. es s.t ..t nn anfflo
to each other, one above the other, with th.. Mpp..r one
makinK' an an>;le with fl... hori^.-ntal : a fl«.xil,l.. l«.|f car-
rying secondary mai;nets and i-assin:.' aloni,. the s„,face of
the upi>er |K>Ie fa.-e of the magnet, then cha|.;.'ini; to a hori
zontal direction N.fore crossing fh.- plan., hlsectinu the an-
Kle iK^tvveen the pole faces

: a fe.M ar-n.n extfrnlin.- into the
angle between the pole faces nn.ler th.. t..!, ;,,.,! ..i,,,,,. t|„.
plane hisctln:: the anu-le U-fween the p„le faces .neans
for sMpplvin^ th.- ,,,,ron with ore; hins |..cate.| „n.ler th-
hori/., nrai ,..,-, i,,n of ih.. U.jt ; and means t„r dlschar-in"
theniaf.Tial i-.-mainin:: o„ theat.ron In th.. re-io,, „f ,ios..sf
pro^xin.ity .,f the p.,|.. fa,-,.s : snhstantially as sp..ritie,l.

-M. The coml.lnalion I,, a marnetic ore s»r>arat..r ..f an
ele«-tromaj:net having- .-onver-InK' P fa<-..s ,..f :,, an an-le
to each <.ther. one aln.ve the other, with the upper ..""ne
maklni.' an nnnle with the horizontal

: a th-xll-le u-i, ,• ,r
rylnt se^-ondary maunets and passini; ah.n- the surface ,.f
the up,>er pole fa... of the magnet, then chan^-in- to a hori
zontal dii-..,fi.,n U.fore .-rossini; the plane ),N..,,i„;; ,h.. in
Kle u.tw..,.,, the pole faces ; a feed apron exi-ndlni: into the
Hnk'le l.etw..en th.. pole faces under th.. !,..|t „nd al-.v.. the
plane !,ls,.,tin;: ih.. anu'le U-tw.n.n the pole fa.!..s ; means for
«>ipplylnu' the ;,pron with ore: Mns locafwl under the h<.rl
zontal portion ,.f (he l^lt : means for discharging- the mate
rial rvmaininc on the apron In th.. re^-ion of cl„s..st prox-
Imlty of th.. ,M,i.. ra,.,.s ; „nd means for a«ltatluK the apron
«nl>stantially as si,...-ii!,^|

j

-'•-' The .•.,ml.in,ir|.,n in ., mau'netic ..re sej.arator ,.f an
elect roma^-n-.t havinu' two p.,le fac,.s sef at an anirie to .>arh
other an.l one atn.v.. th.. ..ther. with the up,Mir on., makin;:
«n an::le with the hor|,t.,„,ai

: a flexlhle l^-lt .arrvini; sec-
ofidary m..i;nefs an.l p;.ss|„i; aloni; the surface of the upper
|«.lefa.... then chan-inir to a horizontal direction i„.f,„e
.•n.sslni: the plane Ms..,tlnu' the ani:le Ivetween the pole
faces; a f.^^1 apron un.Ier the Mt and al.ove the plane I.I

se,.finK the anu'l.- !K.tw..,.n the iK>le faces : m»ans for sup
plylni: the apron with ore: Mns located under the horizon
tal porll.m of the UMt

: means for dischnrvintr the material
remaining on the apron In the re-Ion of closest proximity
of the iH.lefa.es; an.l eUvfrlcal means for Hifltatlntf the
apron, connected In serh-s with the ex.if Ini^ .oils of the
elecfromaffnet. snhstantlaily as spocme<l

2:1 The comhinaflon in .a mairnetlc ore sejuirator of an
electromawet adapted to pr<Klnce a mai:netlc Held : means
for effectins a magnetic separation of ore In said field-

Z r\ r " '" ' ""- '••« «"- """ «"<! field: and••yrlcal apparatus,
, „„n.., ,.h1 In series with the exciting,rolls of ,h.. ..lectroma.,,..,, f„r actnatlnK the feeding annarafis. sniwtantlally as H,H.clfled.

^^
24 The comhinatlon In a n.a^netic ..re-separator of an

for effecting a maun.-ti.. separation of ore i„ said field- a

r^,r"\T"""" '"'" ''"'" "^"^ «"" '"'""^-l '•• reel,ro<ate
;
« shaft rotatahly mounted

: a series of electromag-ne poles flx.vl to sal.I shaft
; a series of elect romagnet-

1" es o op..si,e ...larity rotatahly mounted on said shafpplngheld to permit a limited movement: a connectlVnlH'tw..en the latter ,s>les and the apron, the magnetsTJl^g

;;ar"7„i7 : ^"^'7h^ r'
'""""-^ '-'• "•«'*""« »«- ^-^t.

«»"'
Slant la I ly .-is sjM'cified.

-•:.. The .omhlnation in a mairnetlc separator of two on
P«« ng magnetl.. surfaces set „t an angle ,.. ea.h othe '.

flexihe l^elf carrying se..on,I«ry magnets arr«nKe<l In row"slanting la.th crosswise an.l lengthwise' of the In^lt - meansfor passing said 1^.11 .a.,w.H.n said surfaces from the oZKlde of their angle
: a f,H.ler a.lapfed to .lellver the ore^tween s.,ld surfaces from the open side of their angle- andmeans for discharging nonmagneflc particles at or "nearhe reg on where said surfaces most nearly approach, suh-stantlally as sixvifl(.<l.

-'1. The comhinatlon in a magnetic separator of two oi>-

iex nil r.r'"''
?•'"•"'' '•" "' "" ""«'" '" •'•"^" other: aflexible l>elt carrying secondary magnel.s arrang.^ In rowsslanting lH,fh cn.sswl.se and lengthwise of the Is^lt ; means

ZJ''7nT'" '"'' '"'"""" **""' *''"-^«'- "•<"" "- openside of their angle: a f.n^der adapted to deliver ore Jw.M.n sal.I surfaces from the open sl.le of their angle;neans f,„- .hs.harglng non magnetic particles at or nearthe region where said surfaces most nearly app,-oach : anda ser,,.« „f ,,, „„,.,,,,.^j ,,, ,.^.^.,^,^, ^^^^ ^^^^^^J^^^ ^^^^^^^as they are release*! from the secondary magnets, substan-
tially as si)e<lfle«!.

27. The comhinatlon in a magnetic separator of a fieldc-ompose<, „f ,|„, ...nverging magnetic surfaces: a f.^der
..'apt..,! ,., „.,,ver ore In proximity to and parallel with"«. of th.. surfaces: means for agitating the f,.er|er pro-visions for discharging the non magnetic particles at ori"ar the 11,,.. .,f ne:,,-,.st approach of the surfaces

; a flexible
.eit pn.vi.l...! with .se.-ondary magnets arranged to travel
U.tw,HM, the feeder and the nea.-er surfa,-.. and Unond thesur a.es: a,,.| a seri..s of |.|ns for collecting the magnetic
parti.les. sut.stanl iaily as sp..citi,.d.

2.S. The con.binatlon In a magnetic ore separator of anelectromagnet adapc>,l to pr- du.e a n.agnetic field - a fiel.Iapn.n ..xt,.n.llnu int.. sal.I fiehl. an eltK-trlc agitator, for
airltating the a,.r..n. having Its coil connected in serieswith the ,„|| of ,he flel.l magnet : a flexible Mt carrying
s.cond„,-, mau-nets. and havin,- a path of travel thr.n.gh
the flel.l ,m o,,.. side „f the neutral line; rollers adapted to
gnl.le the N.|t

: i.ins adapt.sl to receive the dis,harg,^l ore •

a M..x:hle diaphragm <onn..ctlng the adja.-ent bin with the
f''»'d apron: and m.-ans fo,- ,lrlv|„.. ,|„. tu-xlU\e l>elt sub-
stan, iaiiy as siK-cilled.

H.rTl.o KKVKKSK-VALVE. W„.,.,.,m r M„.,.k,<. rifts-
I'urg, Pa, assignor 1., The ForterMill..r Kncineering
• -"ipany. nttsl,,,,-^,. Pa . a <-or,H.,-ation of I V,.„svlvanla
Iil..<i 1>,.. !_•, 1!,,,.-, .v^erial \. L-!M,tn«;
'''Mm.

1 In a wa(cr .s,.a I.mI valve a casing having inlc
and outlet p.,,-,., a ,„«(„ ,,.versin:: valve p,-op,.r therein
normally covering sai.l o.itlet. a s..,-.,,,,! valv... and means
for moving the latter to cl.,se the outlet |,ef,„-e the main
valve breaks the water seal and to ,.p,.„ ,1,,. „„,|e, after the
seal Is again made

2. In a water seale.1 valve a casing havin:; lnl..| an.l ,,uf
let ports, a main reversing valve ,.,-o,„.,- ,h..,-,.in. normallv
covering said outlet, a se,.ond valve, m.-ans .•.mt,-..lled by
the main valv.. for niovlng the s.-.-ond valve to close the
outlet hefo,-». th,. main valve breaks fh.- water seal and to
op«'n the outlet after tl... s..al is again n.ad..

;{. In a water seaie<l valve a caslnt: having inb.t an.l 0.1,
let jM.rfs. a main reversing valve p,-o,H.r th..r..in. normally
covering said outlet, a s,.cond valve within the main valve
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and means for moving the latter to close the outlet before
the main valve breaks the water m\.il and to o|>en the out-
let after the seal Is again made

t In a water sealtNl valve a casing having Inlet and out-
let ports, a main valve therein, normally covering said
outlet, a second valve, Int.'rlo. king connections iH.fween
the main and second valves operative to move the second
FElve to close the outlet prior to the breaking of the water
seal, inoperative while the main valve Is out of the water,
and again ..p.-rativ.' aft.r the main valve Is In the water to
move llic jjccoud valve from the said outlet.

5. Tn n wntor-sealed valve a casing haTtng Inlet and out-
let ports, a main valve therein, normally covering said
outlet, a second valve, a cam track for said main valve to
contn.l Us niMV..,„ents into an.l f,-om the water. Interloc-k-
lug c.nnectinns betw....n the main and sec.md valves oper-
ative to move the sewnd valve to close the outlet prior to
the breaking of the wafer s.-al. Inoperativ.. while the main
valve Is out ..f the water, and again operative after the
main valve Is in the wat.-r to move the second valve from
the said outlet.

833,171. POCKKTcrTI.EHY. M.^x vns- MVsstku. Mu
nich. Germany Filed o.-t 4. 19<r., .Serial No. 281,330.

C^atw.— 1, A pocket -cutlery set comprising two holl.,w
:

memlK'rs open each along one side, a knife secured to one
end of one memt>er and receivable therein, a fork secur«Hl
to one end of the other member and receivable therein a
hinge connection l.efween the two meml.ers at one end
and a clip for securing the two members together at the
opposite end with the open sides In opposition.

2. A pocket-cutlery set comprising two hollow members
jopen Aach along one side, a knife pivoted to one end of one

member and foldable therein, a fork pivoted to one end of i
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the oth.r meml.er and foldable therein, a aeparable hinged
r.innectb n between he two memlK>rs at one end, and a dip
for 8e<nring the two memln-rs together at the opposite end
with the oi)en sides in opposition.

3. A pocket cutlery set com|, rising two domed hollow
iueml*rs open each along one side, a knife secured to one
end of one menil»er and re<-elvable therein, a f(,rk secured
to one end of the ..ther memlK-r an.l re.eival.le therein a
separable hinged .onnction Utwi-cn the tw.. members 'at
one end. a clip for securing the two memln^rs together at
the opposite end with the oj»en si(k«s In opposition, and a
thh-d memlM-r

. omprlsing a sihk.d receivable w-hhlu the
case form.Hl by the two Joined meml)er8.

4. A iKxket - cutlery set comprising two domed hollow
memlK'rs o,)en each along one sid... a knife pivoted to one
end of one memU'r and foldable therein, a fork pivoted to
one end of the other memls-r and foldable therein, a sep-
arable hinged connection U'twe^.n the two members at one
end, a clip for s... uring th.. two memln'rs together at the
opiH.siie end with the ..pen sides In opposition, and a third
meml.er comprising a sjHwn receivable within the domed
case form.Hl by the two J .Ined members.

5. A p.cket - cutlery set comprising two d.imed hollow
luemU'rs open each along one side, a knife pivoted at one
end ..f one meml.er and f.. Liable therein, a fork plv..fe<l at
one end ..f the ..ther member and foldable therein, a book
8ecun>d to one end of one raemb«'r and adapted to engage
a recess In .me .-nd of the ,.ther nn.mls'r to form a s.>|.a
rable hinged connection N.fww.n the two, a folding ring
secured to the other end of one memlH»r and adapted to
engage a stud carrietl by the crresixindlng end ..f the other
member t.. form a clip securing the two memtn.rs together
with the ..pen sides in ..prH.8ltl.)n, and a tblnl memlK«r com-
prising a folding spoon re.-elvable within the domed case
formed by the two joln«'d memU-rs.

833,172. I.I:TA(II.\HI.I: < .\I.K HOLDEIt von lloliSK.
SHOKS ]..K\T(,s M, Mi ssKi.MAN. Chester. I'a. Filed
.Tan 29. 10(H], Serial No. 208.3.'j6.

Claim.— 1. A d.-tachab).. ,„ik hoi.l.-r for use In connec-
tion with h..rsesl s. c..m|.rising a front cross-head mem-
Ix-r i.rovlde.. with .letachable tw calks and detachable hook
memU-rs udai.i.nl ,,. engage the top „f the front portion of
the shoe when ti,e latter is in position, said cross head
rneml«.r U-ing als.. i,r..vi<Jed wilh backwarly-directtKl arms,
lever arms <i..tachably and pivotally conne<ted with said'
backwaf.lly .lir... t..«l arms, link memlx'rs pivofe<l f.. the r..ar
end riortions of sal.I lever-arms and ranging Inwanllv and
forwardly, a sleev.. , r c<.llar i.ivoie<J to the inner en.ls <.f
said link members, a bolt movable longitudinally thro.igh
the front cross head and passing throut'h said ...liar ..r
sleeve. s;iid .-(.liar or sl.n.ve b.-in- threaded int<.ri<.rly and
said bolt U'ing provide.1 at its op|M>sife ends with reverse
threads and centrally th..,-..of with an enlarg.nl central <.r

bub i>ortion having fransvers*- holes, and si id lever arms
U-lng i.rovlde<l at their rear <.nds with detachable calks
and forwardly of the j.Ivofal conne.iion therewith of said
link meml«>rs with devices adapte<l to engage the sides of
the shoe and to enter l.etween the same and the lus.f when
the shoe is in position, sulwtantlally as shown and de-
scribed.

2. A detachable calk-holder for use in (.onne<tlon with
horaeahoea, comprising a front cross-head member pro-
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•tachilvid*"*! with ijf taclialih' t(»»-calks and dftachiible hoolc mem-
\Mf[-H ailaptftl to >'tii;;i_'»' ttif ti)|) of the frf)nt portion of th«'

sho«> when the iMtiiT Is in position, said cfoss-head mem-
U-r l>ein>; .lU.. |irwvi.|f<l with t>ac'kwardly-dlre<'tt'd arms.
U'verarms (It-ri. Ii.illy and |ilv(jtallv coniirti tfil with said

l>ai'kwHrdl.v dlre<te<l arms, link meml>ers pivoted to the

re:ir eml jMirtion of said lever-arms and rarit'inK Inwardly
iinil forwiirdlv. a sleeve or collar plvote4 to the Inner

ends of said link tiieiiiU'rs. a lH)lt movahle lonijitudlnally

thronirh the front cross heMil and passing tliroui;h said col-

lar or sltH'vc. said collar or sleeve IxMiii: tlireadetl Inte-

riorly and said l">lt U'Inu' ["'"^''''e'l It ''•< "I'l*""!'*' *'"<1'< with
revei-se threjids and (entrnlly thereof with an enlarired

central or hub portion liavln^' transverse lioles. and said

lever-arms beinK I'rovided at their rear eiwjs with detach-

aMe calks and forwardiy of the pivotal coimertion tliere-

wlth of said link inenilx-rs with devi<-es adiipted to enirage

the sides of the shoe and to enter l)etweeti tlie same and
the hoof when the shix* Is In iHisltion. said lev^r arms !>>-

in«' also adjustable lon::ltudinal!y of the amis of the cross-

head, substantially as shown and descrllxMl.

3. A detachable calk holder for use in connection with
horseshoes. com|irisin;r a front cross-heaij memlx-r pro-

vided with defachahle fo«» oalks and detacli^lile hook mem-
liers adapted to en_M-;e tlie top of the front portion of the
shoe when the latter is in position, said cross liead mem-
l>er t>elntr also providtsl with hackwardly-tllrected arms,
levir arms detacliahly and pivotally connefted with said

l>ackwardly-dlrpcte<l arms, link raeml)ers pivoted to the

rear end i)ortlon'of said lever arms and raouiim Inwardly
and forwardiy. a sle»"ve ..r collar plvofe<| to the Inner

ends of said link memlH>rs. a I«>lt movahie longitudinally

through the fnmt cross-head and passim; thron^rh said col-

lar or sleeve, said collar or sle»>ve lieinc threade<l inte

rlorly and said Nilt l>elni; provldefl at its op|ioslte ends with
reverse threads .md centrally tliereof witli an enlarkjed

central or hn!) portion having; transverse IjoU's. an<l said

lever-arms U'in>; provide<l at their rear ends with detach-

able calks and forwardiy of the pivotal connection there
with of said link memliers with devices adapted to encase
the sides of the shot- juid to enter lietwecn the same and
the h(M)f wlien the shoe Is In [Mtsltion. said lever-arms l»«»

Ini: also .idjustahle lonultiidlnally of the anas of the cross-

head, and said lx)lt ttelnt: provided on the front end jMir-

tlon thereof r>'arwar<lly of the cross-head with a non ro-

tatahle tint, sniistantially as shown and dascrlls-d.

4. A <letacha!ile calk-holder for use In connection with
liorsesliiM's. coinprlsin;: a front cross-heail mfmher i)rovided

with detachahle toe calks and detachahle hook members
adapted to eni;ai;e the top fn»nt portion of the shoe when
the latter Is in iKisitlon. sahl cross-head niemher UMnu
also provide<l witii lia<'kwarilly directei! ann* having a [iln

ratify of holes formed therein, lever arm>i provided at

their front end with h<K)k memliers adaiite«l to In- passed
throiiiili said holes, link niemlH-rs pivote<l t«i tlie rear end
jHtrtlons of said lever-arms and ranirlni; Inwardly and for-

wardiy, a sleeve or collar plvote<l to the Inner ends of

8al<I link niemlxTs. n ixijt tnovahle loniiltmrinally throu;:h

said slet've or collar and into the front crosn head portion.

said l><)lt l»'ln^ provided at Its opposite ends with reverse
threads ami with a cetitral enlan;e<l |M)rtiou having trans-
verse holes, said collar or sh-eve Isdnc threaded Interiorly

to corresiM>nd with the thread on the rear end jiortlon of

said l«)lt. and said lever-arnis Ixdni: provide<l at their rear

ends with detadiaMe calks and forwardiy of the pivotal

conne<-tlon thcrewltli of said link memlx-rs with devices

Bda()te*l to eni.'ai;e the sides of the shoe aiKl to enter i)e-

tween the same ami the h<K)f when the siioe is In iK)sltlon.

substantially as shown and descrlt>e<l.

,"t. A detachahle calk holder for use In connection with

horseshoes. ct)mprlsini; a front cross-head ni^mt)er provldtnl

with detachahle toecalks and detachable |i<M)k members
adapteil to cnira;:e the foj) front portion of the shoo when
the latter Is In ivosltion. said cross-head meml>er l>elnK

also provlde<1 with hackwardly dlre<tt>d artis. lever-arms

deta<'hahly and pivotally connectetl with said backwanlly

directwl cross-head arms and provhletl with detachable

heel - calks, and with devices for enKauIni) the opixisite

sides of the »boe when »aid lever-arms are forced out-

wardly, and means for forcing said lever-arms outwardly,
alwtantially •« shown and described.

s.W,173. COMniNED BEI> AND roUCH. David T.
Owen, Cleveland. Ohio, assignor to The D. T. Owen Com-
pany. Cleveland, Ohio, a CorjKiratlon of New Jersey.
Klle<1 Oct. 8. 1004. Serial No. 21'7.r>8«.

Claim.— 1. In a combined I'cd ami couch, a main frame,
a U'd-frame [jrovldj^l with forwardiy i>roje<ting arms hav-
ing pivot lugs to engage said main frame to carry the bed-
frame forward and upward to a normal elevation for use
and to lower the rear side <if the bed at the rear of the
main frame when the IhmI Is folded, and a l>ed extension
liitiL-ed on the rear of the said l>e<lframe, and adapted to

fold and unfold with the bed-frame.
'S. In a combined in^d and couch, a main frame, a l)ed-

frame provided with tl.xe<l arms jdvotally siipinirted upon
said main ffame at the front of the l)e<l frame lM)ttom and
constructed to carry the l)e<l forward and to raise the l)ed

to a normal extensl(m when us»hI. a Nvl extension hinged
uiMin said Ix-d frame at Its rear and iKJttom. and a fixed

support u]x>\\ the said main frame comprising a vertical

and inclined track upon whhli said l>ed extension Is sup-
ported and adapte<l to travel,

;{. In a combined l>e<l and couch, a main frame and a

bed frame, a t>e<l extension hinged upon one edge of said

UhI frame, and ll.xed guides upon the main frame for the
rear e<lge of the said UhI extension, said guides compris-
ing vertical iH)rtlon8 and forwardlycurved incllne<l por-

tions.

4. In a combined l>e<l and couch, a main frame and a

bed frame provldetl with supi>ortlng-arms having pivots

at Its frcmt and ket^jjers or rests ii|)<)n said main frame, a
IkhI extension hinged uiM>n the lower rear edge of the said

bed frame and adapteil to fold against the same, guide-

ways at the ends of said main frame constructed to sup-
port the said lied extension .at its rear when the 1m><1 Is

open and to serve as guides in folding and unfolding the
same, and a couch-seat slldably supiM»rte<l on said main
frame and pivotally and removably supporte<l upon s.aid

be<l frame supiM)rtlng-arms.

.1. In a combln<»<l !«'d and couch, n main frame and a

l)ed-frame jiivotaily supported therein having Its Inittom

flnlshe<l to form a back for the couch and a hlni:ed hood at

the top of said l>a<k cimstructe<i to swing over the top

edge of tlie said lpe«l f-ame and forming a Ixirder for the

top of the couch-back, folding head and f(M)t frames mount-
e«l upon said Ii«h1 frame, and supporting legs for the front

of the bed frame adapte<l to fold Hush and p.irallel with
the front rail of said b«sl frame and adaptisl to be iiu losed

by said hisMl.

Ti. In a folding l>e<l, a foldim: l>od-frame and a support
therefor, said frame comprising front and rear side sections

hingtHl together and provide<l with a spring iMittom. and
head and f(M>t frames comprising ,|<dnte<l memtiers lilngtHl

up<m saifl front and rear sections.

7. .\ folding lie«l comprising a i)air of sections plvotall\

conne<-ted and provlde<l with a common sprltit; liottoin, and
8ei>arate end rails pivoted uik)U each section at each end
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and constructed to Jointly fold and unfold with said sec-

tions.

8. In a c()mhlne<l lied and couch, a main frame and a Ik'<1

frame pivotally supported therein and a IkhI extension at
the rear blrii:ed to sahl U-fl frame. In combination with
folding head and foot frames upon said l>edframe and
hinjred extensions on said head and foot frames at the ends
of said IwhI extension atul adapted to be folded, substan-
tially as descrllHHl.

». A davenixirt-sofa frame of standard size. In combina-
tion with a folding \hh] comprising a set of UhI frame sec-
tions having spring Imttoms and Hdapte<l to form a full-

sized bed. said IkmI su|iporte<l within said sofa frame and
said sections coUKtrucle<l to f(dd one upon the other within
the rear [nirtlon of said sofa frame, and a <-ouch-seat slld-
ably supp<>ri(><l within the front portion of said sofa frame,
and pivotally and detjichahly connected with one of said
l)ed-8ectlon8.

10. A davenport sofa frame provided with a couch-seat.
In combination with a folding l»ed constructed to unfold
over said seat and comprising a set of sections provided
with spring-bottoms to form a full sized Iwd. said l»ed-8ec-
tlons niovably supported ui„,u said Aofa frame and con-
strnctetl to fold one upon the other within the rear iwrtlon
of said sofa frame, and said couch seat having a pivotal
and detachable connection with <me of said sections.

11. In a folding \,^^\. » folding IkmI frame comprising a
main U'd Injltom having a side extension from end to end
hlnKe<l thereto and adapted to unfold to bring said exten
sion and sahl iHittom on the same plane, rigid right angle<l
arms lixed to the said main lie<l IxJttom, a set of pivot mem-
bers on eH< h arm. a couch-seat removably engage<l with one
set of said pivot memliers and a main supporting frame
having open rests fur the other set of said pivot meml)er8.

12. In a folding lied, a main frame and a bed-frame piv-
otally Bupporte<l thereon, a IknI extension hlnge<l up.m the
rear of said bed frame, a vertical guide provide<l with a
f(.rwardly-curved p.irtlon upon said main frame, and a
roller and a lip upon said \hh\ extension adapted to ride
upon said guide and operate and support said IkhI exten-
sion.

i;i. In a folding lied, a main frame and a bed-frame piv-
oted thereon, head an,| foot rails pivotally mounted ujMjn
opposite ends of said NmI frame, a sup,)orting leg pivoted
upon the front of said bed fr.ime at each end and gearing
connecting each leg with the rails, and a hood extending
across the front of said Ii*h1 from end to end and hinged
thereon and adapte<l t.. inclose said legs and rails when
f(dded.

auxlll.?ry bolt, and means controll.Ml by the key for retract-
ing the auxiliary liolt and resetting the roll back.

3. In a l.Kk. a main U.lf. an auxiiiarv Udt, a ndl lw<k
for operating said auxiliary Ik.Ii. and a dog carried hv said
main Ik. It for turning the roll-l«ck and retracting the aux-
iliary [k)H through the medium thereof.

833.174 SlilTTLR.ROBBIN. Kmilv M. Palmer, Read
Ing, Mass. Flle<l .Mar. 1. 19(»G. Serial No. 303.CG9.

a d'

Claim.— 1. An alladiment for shnttle-l)obblns comprls
Ing a removable member having a writing surface adapted
to be marked to Indhate the size of thread transferred
thereto from a spm.l. said meml>er being transferrable from
one lK>bbln to another.

•2. The combination with a sewing machiiie lK)bhln, of a
removable thread size indicator carrier adapted to Ik" trans-
ferred to another Ijobbln.

833.17r>. L(»< K Mi:t ll.VMSM I '.mi. Paprnfoth. New
Hrltaln. Conn

. assimior to Kusseil .t Krwin .Manufactur-
ing Company. New Mriiain. Cmn.. a Corjs.ratlon of Con-
necticut. Filed Aug .il. li.u.-, .Serial No. 1'7«..^1>«.

Claim.— 1. In a lock, a Udt. a roll back accessllile from
one Bide for operating said l-ilf. a dog engaging said roll-
back f.ir holding It in .itlier one of two positions, and key-
operable means a.-cessll,le fmm the other side f.ir .ausing
said dog t.i rotate s:il,| roll back If said b.dt is extended
and thus retract said bolt.

-. In a l<K-k medianlsm. a main key-operable ]h,U. an
auxiliary Iwlt, a roll-hack for extending and retracting said

4. In a lock, a main bolt, an auxiliary hoh. a roll-lmck
for operating said auxiliary N.lt. a dog carried by said
main bolt for turning the roll back, and a spring for hold-
ing the swinging dog against the roll back.

5. In a lo(k. a main lM.lt, an auxiliary lM.lt. a roll Iwick
for sliding said auxiliary N.lt, a swinging dog for with-
drawing said auxiliary l>olt, a spring pressed tumbler for
pressing said swinging dog against said roll back, and a
plvotfHl dog f..r iK.ldlng said main U.lt when said auxiliary
bolt is shot.

G. In a lock, a main l.olt, n spring pressed tumbler there-
for, an auxiliary IkiU. a roll ba<k therefor, and a dog car-
rle<| by the main bolt for preventing the operation of said
roil ba( k when said main Uilt Is extembMl.

7. In a lock, a main key <»|)erable Ik. It. an auxiliary bolt,
a roll back for operating sahl auxiliary b..lt. and a yielding
dog movable with said main l^dt for preventing the opera
tlon f.f said roll Imck when said main indt Is extend»Hl.

8. In a loik. a Ndt. a roll back for operating said Im.M. a
stop for limiting the UK.vement of said roll ba< k when ex-
tending said lM.lt. means for holding said roll-back against
said stoi>. key operable means for retracting .said holding
means and rduriiing said Ik, It tind r.dl ba<k to their nor-
mal positions.

i». In a lock, a bolt, a roll-back for operating said l»olt. n
stop for limiting the movement of sahl roll back when ex-
tending said bolt, means for holding said roll back against
sahl stop, key (.perabie means for retracting .said holding
means and returning said Udt and roll-back t<i their nor
mal positions, a bolt normally oj.erable bv the same kev
and means for preventing the extension of said key-oiwr-
able iMilt when the tirst l>oIt Is extende<l.

10. In .1 Imk. a main \>o\t. an auxiliary ImiH. a roll-back
for operating said iiiixiliary Iwilt. a yielding dog carried by
sahl main Ix.lt and cooperating with said roll-back to hold
If yieldingly in its normal position when tM>fli Ix.lts are re-
tracted, but to prevent the f.i.eratlon of said r..ll ba< k when
the main lM)lf Is extended.

11. In a lock, a key oiwrahle main U.lf. nn auxiliary
iHilt. a r«»ll l.at k for extending and retracting said auxillHrv
bolt and means controlle«i by the key «^hen turne<l In one
direct!.m for retracting sjild .-luxlliary iwilt «ud resetting
said roll back, snld main Ixilt l»elng adapteil to l»e exiende<l
by said k. v when rotated in the op|K>sile direction.

833.17G Hi:( KI'TACI-E FOR FIRF F.VTINCriSinNa
I'OWDFHS. ( HAui.Ks 11. li.w musu. Haverhill. .Mass..
iissigTKir to Haverhill Fire Appliance Company. Haver-
hill. .Mass. Filed Jan. 1'.".. l!t(i.".. Serial No. 1'4L'.G(>,'>.

Claim.— 1. As an article of manufacture, a recef.tacle
for tire-exfingiilshlng powders comprising a long cylin-
drical metal hoi having a closed l»uttom. a cap fitted over
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tli«« outer •*dtfp of the Imx, a puxtelioard txihe formtna a Iln

Injj for th«' Ixtx, ind mcarin fur k'^ildlnj; tilt- cover and aluu
for holdlru' tli»" imliii; In plac*- wlu'u the rap Is piillfHl off.

'_'. Ah an article of tiiHiiiifactiire, a r»*<'»'pf'><'l»' for fir»»

txf IniTuUhlni," |mi\\ ,|<'f< roiislstlni; of it niftHlllc cylinder, h

iMittiiin f:ip ,,n tlif lower end of the cylinder, a rln»; titled

Intn the upper end of the cylinder and a pa8tetM>ard tiilx'

seciiie<l In place U'twccn the Imtfuin :it)(l the rln>j and
forniln*; a ilnlii;.' U<r the rt ptacle.

J?^'

3. .\.^ an artlrle <.f nianufai tun-
extlnjjulshlntf powdern consist iiii;

a r«',i'|)tacle for tire

if a metallic cylinder

InB-.llskH Into contact with the driven disk and liilernie<ll-
ate (hive disks, stit.stantlally aa descrllx-d

3. In a i.ower iranainlt ting nie<haDlHm. tlie comldnatlon
with the supiiorfliii.' fianie, of a driven illsk jonrnah-d
tliereon. a drh Itn,- sh,, ft Joiirnaled near the stiaft of tlie
driven disk, a direct .Irlve dlak alidahly n.ounte<l on the
driving shaft on each side ,,f the driven disks, means to
move .said drive (ILsks Imck and forth, an liilermediafe
illrecf drive disk niovahly journaled on each side of the
driven disk and at rl^ht angles to the faces thereof, means
to move aahl Intermediate disks, an Intermediate revershiK-
dlsk Joiirnale<l on ea<h side ..f the driven disk alH)ve the
Intermediate drive disks, and means to tlirow the revers
iDKdiBka Into contact with tiie intermediate .Irivedisks,
suLstantiaily as dt»ii<-rll>«><l

* In a power-transmit tliiK' mechanism, the coml.lnatlon
with the supiM.rtlnn frame, of a driven disk Journaled
thereon, a ilrlvlni: shaft journaled n.-ar the shaft of the
<lrlven disk, a dire.f drive disk slldahly mounted on the
driving shaft on each side ,,f t|,e driven disk, meana to
move said drive disks toward tlie driven disk, an intermedl
nte direct drhe dj>k luoNaMy Jotiriialed ..n each side of tlie
•Irlven disk and U-iween it and the direct-drive dlak, meana

lul>e scared in place t)etwe«'ii the Imttom iind the rliii: and
a cover coiislstlni; nf n , ap which tits uiinlile the <ylln(le[-

and has a centering; ,'ulde which tits wltlilu the ring It)

provide a doiihle seal

I. As an article i,f maniif.ictnre. a rei-eiitacle ronslstlne
of a cylinder, a rliii; fastened In one end of (he cylinder, a
lliiink' tiil>«> se< ure<l In i)lace tii'twe«'n the Udtom and rInK,
and a cover consisting of a cap which tits outside the cyl
Itider, said <ap having a centering-guide Ilttlug within the
ring to provide a douhle aeul.

! i
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and iM.ttom ca|i secured on the lower end thereto; a ring '
'" "'"*'^ '*"''• I'llermediate disks, a lever shaft hwated on

fastened in the upper .uid of the .vllndrtr. a pastehnard !

•'"'"^ "''^^ "' 'f^*' "''"iven disk, an interme<llale reversing disk
journaled on the rear end of each of said lever ahafts. and
means to operate said lever-ahnfts so as to throw the re-
versing disks Into contact with the Intermediate direct-
drive disks, sulistantlallv as descrlt)e<l.

•'.. In a power transmitting mechanism, the comhinatlon
with the supporting-frame, of a driven disk Journale<l
thereon, a driviii;: shaft Journaled near the shaft of the
<lrlven dl.sk. a dlre<t drive disk mounted on the driving-
shaft on each side of the driven disk, ea( h of said drive-
disks .onulstint' '.r ,ni aperfured disk iLxed on the drlve-
Hhaft and another disk slldahly mounted on said shaft, con-
nections piv.itally uniting each of the slldahle disks to the
huh of each of said fixed disks, a cone sleeve slldahly
mounted on the drive shaft on the outside of each of the
tlxed disks there.. II ;md adapted to co<>|>erate with said
connections, means to tnove said sleeves liack and forth, an
Intermediate direct drive disk movably Journaled on each
side of the driven disk, and means t.. uiiiv.' said liifectne
dlate disks, suhstantlally as (les( rlhed

6. In a r>'>wer transmitting meciuinism, the combination
with the supporting - frame. ..f a ilrlven disk Journaled
thereon, a driving shaft Journaled near the shaft of the
driven disk, a direct-drive disk mounted on the <lrlvlng-
shaft on each side of the driven disk, each of said drive-
disks consisting of an ap4'rtur.d disk fixed ..11 tlie driven
shaft and another disk slldahly motinte<l on said shaft, con-
ne<tlons pivr. tally uniting eac h of the siidnhle disks to the
hub of eaih of said tixed <llsks, a cone sl«»eve flildahly
mounted on the driving shaft on the outside of each of the
fixed disks thereon and ad.ipte<l t 1 coojierate with said con-
tie<tlons, means to move s.iid sleeves h.ick anil fi.rtli. an In-
ternie<llate direct <lrive disk inovaMy Journaled <in each
-Ide of the driven disk, tneans to move said Intermediate
disks, an Intermediate reverslnir disk Journaled on esch
>ide of the driven disk, and means t , throw (he reverslng-
dlsks Into c itt.icf with the lnterme<llafo drive-disks, suh-
stantlally as descrn>e<l.

7. In a power transmitting mechanism, the combination
with the suiip.utini: fr.ime, of a driven disk Journaled
thereon, a driving shaft journale<I near the vhaft of the
driven disk, a direct drive disk slldahly mounted on the
driving-shaft on each side of the driven disk, means to

Claim.— 1. In a power transmitting mechanism, the

(stmhinatlon with the support ing frame, of a driven disk

|ournale<l there<in, a ilrlvlng shaft Journaled near the shaft

of the driven disk, 1 direct drive disk slldal)ly mounte<l on

the driving shaft on each side of the driven disk, meana to

move said drive disks hack and forth, a shaft located longi

t\l(llnally on (he >npport Iul' fraitie on eaoh side of the

driven disk and h;tviiii; one of Its ends pltotally se<-ured

and Its other end nioviMy supi>orted, at Intermeillate

dlre<'t drive disk slldahlv mounted on each of said longi

tudlnal shafts, and tneans to slide said in larmedlate disks

liack and forth on their shafts, sukstantially as dew-rllied
j move said drivedisks ha<k and forth on the drivlni; shaft,

L* In a power transmit fini: mechanism, tbe comhinatlon ' x shaft located on the supp.rtlnc frame on eacli side of the
with the 8up|>ortlng frame, of a driven tllsk Ji>urnale<l

thereon, a driving shaft journaled near the shaft of th»

driven disk, a dlnvt drive <|lsk sll<lahly mounted on the

drlvlnif-ahaft on each side of the driven 4l«*k. meana to

move said drive-dlska hack and forth, an Ittermedlate dl

rect-drlve dlak moTably JournahHl on each side of the

driven dlak and at right anfflea to the faces thereof, means
to more aald Intermediate dlska. an Intermediate rerera

Inx-dlak joanialed on each aide of the drlyet dlak near the

Intermediate drlre-diaka, and meana to tbr^w aald rerera-

ilrlven disk and having one of Its ends pivotally secured
and Its other eml movahly supported, an ititermedlnie di-

rect-drive disk slldahly mounted on ivich of said loni:lfudl-

nal shafts, means to slide said lnferm»Hllate disks hack and
forth on their shafts, a lever shaft lonuitiidinaily located

on each aide of the driven disk, an Intermediate reverslng-

diak Journaled on the rear portion of each of said lever-

shafta, and means to operate said lever-shafts so as to

throw the reverslng-dlaks Into contact with the Intermedi-
ate direct-drive diaka, aubatantially aa deacrlbed.
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8. In a power t ransmlttliig mechanism, the <omhlnatlon
with tile supporting frame, of a <lri\en disk Journaled
thereon, a drivingshati Journale<l near the sluift of the

driven disk, a direct <lrlve disk mounte<l on (he driving-

shaft on eacli side of the driven disk, each of said drive-

disks consist tng of an a(K'rtured disk tixed on the drive-

shaft and another disk slldahly mounted on said shaft, a

iinmU'r of levers fulcrume<l on the huh of each of the said

(Ixed disks and plMdali.N se<iire<l at their Inner ends to

each of the said slldalile disks, a series of bars pivotally se-

cured at their Inner ends to the outer ends of said levers

and at their outer en<ls to each of the slldahle disks, a cone
sleeve slidalil.\ tnounted on the driving' shaft on the outside

of eacli of the fixed disks thereon and Mdapted to cooperate
with said levers and bars, a yoke suitably fulcrunied and
connecting the cone sle«'ves, an operating rod connected to

the yoke for operating the same, an intermediate direct-

drive disk movahly Journaled mi each shle of the drlvei
disk, and means to ino\e said intermeillate disks, sultstan-

tlally as descrllsvl

9. In a i>ower transmitting mechanism, the comhinatlon
with the support im; frame, of a driven disk Joiirnale<l

thereon. .1 drivlngshaft Journaled near the sliaft of tlie

drhi'ti disk, a direc t drixt' disk tnounie<l on the driving-
shaft on each side uf the dri\en disk, each of sahl drive-

disks consisting of an apertured illsk Ilxed on the drive-
shaft and another disk slldahly mounted on said shaft, a
numlsT of levers fulcrumed on the huh of each of the said
fixed disks and pivotally secured at their Inner ends to
each of the salil sliilaliie disks, a series of bars pivotally ae-

«'ured at theii Inner ends to the outer ends of said levers
and at their outer ends to each of the slldahle dlska, a cone-
sleeve slldahly mounted on the driving shaft on the outside
of each of the lixe<l disks thereon and ada|iled to coitperate
with saiti levers anil bars, a yoke suitably fulcrumed and I

connecting the <one sle«'ves, an oiM-raflngnxl connected to 1

the yoke for operating the same, an iniermedlale direct
[

«lrlve disk movahly Journaled on eai ti side of tlie driven
disk, means to move said IntermtHllate disks, an Interme-

[

dlate reverslng-dlsk Journaled on each side of the driven
disk, and means to throw the reverslng-dlsks Into contact
with tlie internieiliaie drive - disks, substantially as de-
sctIIshI.

10. In a power-trnnsmittinL' mechanism, the combination
with the su|.porting frame, of a driven disk Journale<i
thereon. .1 drlvitig shaft Journale<l near the shaft of the
driven disk, a directdrive disk slidalpy tnounte<l on the
drivlngshaft on each side of the driven disk, means to
mox-e said drivedisks toward the driven disk, a shaft lo-

cated lonu'ltudlnaliy on the supporting frame on each side
of the drl\en disk and having one of Its ends pivotally se-

cured and its other end movably supiM)rted, an lnterme<ll
ate direct drive disk slldahly mounted on each i,f said Ion
gitudlnal shafts, a yoke lo<ate<l on each side of the driven
disk and pivotally secured at Its upper end and engaging
the huh of eai h of the intermediate drivedisks with Its

lower end. and means to operate said yokes, substantially
as descrlls>4l.

11. In a power-trnnsmlttlng mechanism, the comhinatlon
with the supiM)rtlnK frame, of n driven disk Journale<l
thereon, a drivlngshaft Journaled near the shaft of the
driven disk, a direct drive disk slldahly mounted on the
driving shaft on each side of the driven disk, means to
move said drivedisks back and forth, a shaft locatid on
the support Inu' frame on each side of the driven disk and
having one of Its ends pivotally m'cure<l and Its other end
movably snpporte<l. an Intermediate direct -ilrlve disk slid

ahly mounted on each of said longitudinal shafts, a yoke
located on each side of the driven disk and pivotally se
cured at Its upper end and engaging the huh of each of the
Intermeillate drivedisks with Its lower end. means to oper
ate said yokes, a lever shaft loiiu'it udlna 1 1 v |ocate<l on each
side of the driven disk, an ititermtiliate reversing disk jour
nale<l on the rear portion of each of said lever shafts, a
l>ellcrai»k lever fuhrumed on the suiiporting frame and
conne«te<l to the fn.iit portions of the lever shafts, and an
operating rod connecte<l to one of the arms of the l.ell

crank lever, substantially as de8crll»ed.

h;(;<.17s .mkans for (H'Knin(j and cLosiNt; f.i.kc-
'lUICAl, ( IHCIITS. (it sT.\K Ukvnkkkki.t, S.raiit.ui,
I'a. Flknl June 11. llKi-l. Serial No. J1J,1L'7.

VUiim.— 1. In an electric circuit, the combination of a
contact block 21. a svKltch .trm ». a magnet for movlnn:
the arm Into contact wltli the block, means for energizing
the magnet and automadc means for gradually decreasing
to zero the current In said magnet.

2. In combination with ati electric motor having an ar-

mature, a circuit for the armature, a switch In aald cir

cult, a latch for holding the switch clowd, a spring for

o|)eninK the switch and a magnet arranged to release said
latch, said magnet having a winding In dlre<-t shunt with
the motor-armature.

.'1 In an electric motor, the combination of a contact-
block, a switch arm. a s|»rlng arranged to M'parate the
switch arm from the contact block, a magnet arranged to

move the arm Into contai I with the block ai;aiiist the ac-
tion iif the spring, nieans for energizing the magnet, and
means for gradually decreasing the current In the magnet
10 zero; a latch for holding the arm against the contact
block, and a iiuignet for releasing the lat<-h.

4 In an electric motor, the combination of a contact
block, a Kw itch arm. a spring arranged to separate the

switih-arm fnun the contact hlc»ck, a magnet arranged to

move I he aim Into contact with the block against the ar-

I ion of tlie sprint', automatic means for enen:i7,lng the

magnet, and means for graduali.N decreasing tlie 1 iirrent in

the magnet to zero; a latch for liolding the arm against
I he (ontaci block, a ni;iirnet for releasing the latch, and
means for anioma ( icslly eiiertl/ing said leleasinu maiitiet.

."> In an electric circuit, the comhlnaiioti of a motor, a

siiiiling resistance therefor, an electrically act uatei! start-

ing switch, a magnet arranged to dose the slartliiu' switch,

said imignet bavlny a winding connected In shuiil to the

slar( ing resistance

((. In combination with an electric motor, a device ar

raiiL'ed to automat icailN stop the moiiu' when said de\ice

is heated to a predetertllilied deu'iee and to a utomaf ically

start the motor w lien cooled to a pre<letermifie<l degree,

the temperature of said device Ix'iiii: arratigiil to he prc>

portiotial to that of the motor
7 In comhinalioii with an electric motor, an automatic

tliermostatic de\ Ice arrangeil to break the motor circtilt

when current Iti said circiill Is excessive, and to close said

circuit after an elapsed time, the lenjjlh of said llrne de

pi'iiding upon the amoun( of said excess current.

s In coinhlnatloti with an eie.irlc motor having an nr

mature, a st.irf Inu sw i(cli (herefor, a latch for holding the

switch ciosisl, a spring for o|M>nint' the switch, an electro

magnet arranged to release the latch, said niaunet having

a winding connec(e<l In shunt to the armature of the mo
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tor. Mil.
I M I h.Mil. .slat III xTi.'s with ihi» inotor-iirrrmtur..

1111(1 nrriuii;t'<l fi> t»' Mi'tiiHml t-\ sul.l .iiiitin iti.l 11 iim lui-.l

i>> I li>Mi' the cln-iilt through ilic ma^iiit't

U. In CDinlilnation with an «»U><-trlc nn^tor, a roHlstance
In *»tI<>s with tilt" motor, a Htartliii: switch for flii' motor.
1 iii.u'iift nrr«nu<-«l to clow hhUI starting Awltch. hmUI max
n. f luivlnic a wlmJInK connectwl In Mlui^t to MaWt r«>Hlm

"" • ""1 '•'!< Tor rotalnlnjj the swltchj In Its rlomnl |m>

i

l«>. The romlilnation with a soiirre of Heotrlral Mupply.
of II rlrrulf. a thi'rniostat In mild clnnlf arriiUK»Ml to Im<

ln>ni»»«l by currtMit from said wiiiri*' of iupply. a sjM-ond
fl»Mirlr clrtiilt <i»'rlvlnu current fn)ni Hail aonrce of sup-
ply thrt>UKh till' therinoHiHt, a c<)ntact-|>l<>Je located In said
second elrrult In close proximity to the iili.>rmostat, and
n».'nn« for adjiisthn: the relative |K)Hltl(4 of th,. therino
Stat and the conlait piece.

j

11. The comliinatlon with a source of jlectrlcal aupply.
of a Iranslatlny; device conni-ctcd to said >oiirci' of supply,
:i llu'rmostatic device In series with .salil translatluK <le

vlc.». a switch niHo In series with the traiLlatlnu devUe. a
niakfnei having a wliidliii: and arraiiced, jwheii eneru'l/.e*!,

to .ijieii said switch, a «<)iiiacl ple<e locat«>d In the circuit
of the matrnet winding' ami adapted to c<jme Into electric
contact with tlie thermostat when tlie lajter Is heated to
a pri><leiermlnt><l dei;re«'. and means for adjust Ihk tlie dts
tance U-twivn the thermostat and the coAtact-plece.

I'-V The comliinatlon with a source of ({lectrlcal siipidy.
of a translatltiK device connected to saii^ source of elec
Irlcal supply, a lliermosial h device in Uerles with the
IranslatUiK device, a switch also in series] with the trans
latlnK tlevlce. a maKnet liavlnit a winding: and arranged,
when enerKlitsI, to dose the switrh. a .utnji.t |,l.'ce locate<l
In the circuit of the mamict windliii; ati'l «ilMi»ted to come
Into ele«'lrle contact with tli.' ilutiih.sini. and means for
adjusilni: the distance l.ei\\r,ii ih,. 1 ii,.nii,,,i„i ,111,1 the
I'OIUai'l piece

1:1. The comliinatlon with a s.uiric •<( .jcirical supply.
n translatlni; device connected to said s.miIcc nf siipidv, a
swli.h III series with ilie iranslatlnu devl.-.i, a magnet liav
Intc a «iii.liiu' arrank'eil, wlien eneri;lze^. to ilom> the
switch, s.11,1 vNimliti- lieltii; also In nciU's wiili 1)1,. trans
tatinn lii.^ I. . iii..:iii> f,.r retaining; tlw >ulr. h in its rlosetl

I'"""!""!' I I h.-riiiostiii ill .<,.|i.'s with 111,. I rnnsialim,' de- j

viie. and means operated iliinimh tlie 1 li.Mi|i.,st,i t f.ir i.peii

InK the switch.

14. The comtiJiuitMii .f mi ,'l.',iri, ni,ii,ir Iimviiu- an ar-
mature, two loiiiM.t-i in series uith ilic iirti.i 1 ur.' a start-
hiK resist, in, e. ,111 ••li'itnuiiaciici in series will, 1 1,,. ariiia-
''"'• Mil,! ill simiii t.i til,, startltik; r.wisiaiue in.'aiis actii-
•"''• ''^ "!•' ''|,.,i r.>iiuti;n,'t f,,f ,|,isIiil' ih* r.miaits. ami
iiUMiis f.r r,'t,iinliik,' 1 li,' .nnta. Is In .-losed |Misili,.n

1
' riie . -.inMiiiil Ion nf a nidliir, a lirniil f,.r the 111, .for.

in. 'ant fur
. |..siin; tlie cin-iiit. a I lieriimsta 1 1,- lievi.'e de

IHMident .||.,.ti Its t..m|,erMiMie f.ir ilelavliiL: Hie tliii,' .,f the
closltii; .,f salil . ir. iilt nil, I means dependfut <in Its tein
peratiire f,.r .,1 iiu Hie in,,t,ir .irciilt , llje t liennustat I,-

device arrHtu'''<l i" liav its t,'m|ieral 11 re |ir.iii,,rf i,.iia I t,>

that iif tlie unit. 11

Itl The iMinil.iiititi.in .,f an elecirl. m.itnr, a st,irtini;

Hwltch therefur, a tnak'uet anaimeil. when ent>rk'lzed, to
close llie swii.li a se, 1 nwuiiet a 11 a ncerl. when ener-
»rlEe<l, t,. <i|.eii the s\vii,h. ,lr<iilts r,ir the inaunets, and a
theriiiMsiat throiicli wliLh .me ,,|- the otlitv i.f said mac
net circuits may 1 nericlzed, said lherii»istat Ik'Iuk I"
aeries witli t he ni,,t..i

j

17 The 1 omtilnatl.in iif nn eh, trie inoior. a siarfink:
Kwltch therefof. a mai^ii.'i artani;<><l, when enert'lite.i, to

rIoM' the swilili. a se<..!i,i iiuicnei airan.'fil, when enei

jjlie<l, lo open tli.' swii.li Inniis r.,r salil imuiielx. an
Biifomaflc switch rnr i|,.sini; ,,iii. ..r the ,,tlifr ,>f sal,l iiuu'

net circuits, ami a ilieriiiostat in ,ii,iiit \»itli the in, .tor

and arranged to i.mti'ol sniil imiiitu't ,lr. uU-
IH The ,',>iiiMnatlon of .m ele,trl,' m..t»ir. a startlHi;

switch therefor, an .iiitumali, rheostat in the inol,ir . Ir

cult, a macnet arraiikred, wlien eneri;|/,.Hl t., 1 lose tlie start

Inir switch, a se.und mjicnet arraime,!, wlie|i enerulxtsl. to

o|s'n sai<l s«iti-h. circuits for sai,l mactiers. a |iiim|) ar
raiuisl lo ln> driven hy the niol.ir, a tank hydraullially

.nnecte<l with the pump, n nwlfeh arrRn»fo«1 to »m> artnnted
hy the level of water Id aahl tank to clone the circuit of
aid tirst magnet when the water level Is low and to rloae
the circuit of nald second maKnet when the water level la
hiKh. and a thprtn<iatat In clreult with the motor and ar-
ranyeil to control said magnet clrculta.

I

1!». In comliinatlon with an ehvtrlcal source of supply, a
circuit derlvluK current therefrom, a metallic atrip in
< lude<l In aald circuit and arranuwl t.i Is-nd when heated
hy the current, a c.ntacf In close proximity to the atrip,
and means for adjustln« the position of the contact rela
tlve to the atrip. i>ald cmtact Im-Iuk arranged to l>e hroiiK'hf

I

Into or out of ele<trl<' connection with the atrip iip<in n
movement of the strip, ami means for avoiding hreaklnu
of any current at said contact.

-'<». In comhlnatlon with an electric circuit, a switch
therefor, means for retalnUiK the switch In Its closed posi
tlon. a miik'nel. and means cooperating with the magnet to
o|>«.n the switch when the mavnet la enerKlie<l. a therino
Stat Included In the circuit, and through whi.h the maunet
may U> ener^'lzeil. and a resistance In shunt to the therino
Stat so arranged that a ileflnlte |»art of the current In the
< Ircult will How throiiKh the therinoatat.

IM. The comhlnatlon of a switch, a sprlnu arranged to
ojKMi the switch, a magnet arranged to close the switch
against the action of the spring, a < Ircult for said magnet,
a contact awltch arranginl to Im> closed and opened In said
circuit, means for holiiini; the first switdi close<l, a iiiagiH>l
for releasing the holding means, a circuit for the releasing
magnet, a contact switch arranged to lie cloH«»d and opened
In the releasingmagnet circuit, sahl circuits and c.miacis
arranged to avoid the hreaklng of any current ut either of
said contact switches.

•-"_'. The comhlnatlon with a source of ele<trlcal supply,
of a thermostat arranged to Is- heale<l hy a curretit froiii
said source of supply, an ele<-frlc ilrcult deriving current
from aald source of supply through the thermostat, a con
tact piece located In the circuit In close proximity to the
thermostat, a carls. n ple<e attached to the thermostat op
|K>slte to said conta<t piece, and means for adjusting the
relative isialtlon of the thermostat and the contact piece,

L'.'l. The idiiililnalloii with a source of ele<-trlcal supply,
of a thermostat anaiiged to ls« heateil liy current from said
source of supply, an electric circuit deriving current from
aald source of supply through the thermostat, a lontact-
piece hxatiMl In the circuit In close pro.vlmlty to the ther-
mostat, and means for adJuMtlng the relative p«>altlon of
the thermostat aii<l the contact piece.

-'4. In comhlnatlon with an electrical aonrce of aupply. a
(Ircult deriving current therefrom, a metallic atrip In
iiided in said (Ircult and arninged to la'nd when heated

liy the current, a contact Included In the circuit In dose
jiroxiniity to the strip, and means for adjusting the posi-
tion of the contact relative to the strip.

-.'». In comhlnatlon with an electric circuit, an auto-
matic thermostatic device Included In the circuit and ar-
laiiged t<i o|H-ii the circuit after a time limit when the cur-
rent In said circuit reaches a pi«sletermln»sl amount, and
t,i ch.se the circuit after th(< elapsed time, ami means for
\ iir.\ In.; the time llmll

8SS.17a. \li 'l.|i|N«. ,M.\( lll.Ni;. .Toil \ T. Row LAN DM.
Ua, Inc. w Is iiied l»ec. h. lPO.'». Serial No. J<.)(>,N1)5.

' '""" 1 111 II molding niachlne, a stationary Mask sup-
port, a |iaitern support iiiovahle with relation thereto, a
shaft for m..\iiiL.' the pat tern su|. port . an ..|,eral ing lever
..iim-it.'d vNith th.. shaft, a laldi lever in the path of the
.pel it iiii.' Ii\,r a , am Mil- slldahly mounted In a aiot of
Hie lati li lever, a screw passing through the latch lever
ati.l tlireaiie.l in tiie lug l.y which Hi.' liic may Is' adjusted
in liH p,>siii,,n on the latch-lever, ami m.Mns for damplnu
Hi.' Iiic III Its adjusted position, said lug serving to engage
" peraHiii: l.'ver and .l.-t.-rmine the posilh.n of the pat-
'"rii sii]i|i,,| I

-' li' II iiioliiiiig mat hill.', a siathmary llask Rupport, a
pattern siipp,.ri niuvahle witli relation thereto, a shaft for
m,.\ iiik' Ho' pat tern siipiK.rt, an operating lever connect»«<l
Willi the shaft, a latch lever In the path of the operatlnj;-
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lever, a atop on the latch lever for engaging the operating-

lever and limiting lla luovementH, a cam lug slldahly

mounted In a slot of the latch lever, a acrew passing

through the latch lever and threaded in the lug. and a nut

threaded on the lug to clamp It In Its adjusted positions on

the latch lever, aald lug l>elng adapte*! to engage the o|)er-

atlng lever and determine the |M>sltlon of the pattern-sup-

port .
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with the axiM of rotatlnn nf nald aiemUr. liw patli ..f said
illf t)elnK' tanut'utlal to the path of Hald wlptr, methanism
for rotatlnj; sal<l iiit'iiil)«T, and iii»>vhaiil!*iii for niovliiK said
die tjackward and forward H( tohs the path of said wiper,
(taid me<hanl8U] helnji arranict-^l to hrinj; naUl wijM'r and die
Into opposition only when said die is luoTlrik; toward its

printing position.

-'. In a press -if the c-laaa deacrlbed, ttie < tunhiuatlun of a
frame, a die nioviiMe •dijewise toward and away from its

printlni; position ii: nald frame, a member rotatahly mount-
ed In said frame and having thereon a wiper in the form
of a set;ment of a cylinder arrani:»'<i c-iiK^-iitric ally with
the axis of rotation of said memU'r. tliw (leith of said die
!'ein_' t inijenfial to the path of said wiper,

|
tnechanlstu for

M'l.itiiu' said uiemU-r. and nunhanlsm for Oiovlni; said die
Imckward and forward across the path ..f naid wiper, said
niech.mlsm U-lni; arraii;;e<l to l)riii;; said wiper ,uid die Into
opiMJsltlon only when luovinK' in relatively opjioslte direc-
tions.

3. In n pres.s of the class des.Mi,..,|. the romMnatlon of a
frame, a die inovaMe ed;:ewl.se in >aid frdiiie. a meml>er
JournahHl In said Iiaine on an axis transverse to the path
of said die, a segmental wij^M on saiil memtier and ailapted
to have wiping; coiita. t witii saiil die dnrlui.' a portion of
the rotation of said niemU-r, a weh nf vvipiti^' material ex-
tendlnj,' across the peripnery of said wliier. -1 U ..n said
nr.emlier for the ends of said weh, means {i.y rutatiin,' said
memtK'r, and inerliaiiisiu for cansinu s:\U\ die to move
across tlie patli of said wiper in a dire.tii.n opposite to
the rotation <<f said memlier. when the wiptr Is in a posi-
tion of opposition to said die

4. In a press of the class descrilxnl, the cituliitiatli.n of a
frame, a die movahle e<l«ewlse in said frame, a memU'r
Jonrnaled In said frame on an axis tran.s\ -rsf t.. ilie patli
of said die, a WKinental wiper ..n said memlfr and adapttMl
,to have wlplnnf contaet with saiil die durlriK a portion of
the rotation of said memU-r, a wipiiiL; wel. .<ieii<liiii: a<-ross
ttie periphery of said wiper, spools on said Uiemlier for the
cihIs <<{ said well, means for r.itatlti;; sai<J niemln'r and
mechanism connecting said meml.er and dlf and adapfe<i
to cause said die to move forward and liacKward thrnuuh
the rotation of said memU-r. said mechanism heini: ar
rani;e<l to move said die In a direction opitonite to the ro-

tation of said iiieui''er when .nald wliier Is in contact there-
with.

o In a press of the class descrllie<l, ttio comMnnt Ion of a
frame, a dii> niovalile e<lkrewise in said frane, a memlK'r
journalHl in said frame on an axis transverfe to the path
of said die, a sei;mental wiper on said memMr and adaptiil
to tiave wlplns; contact with said die dnrlnf a portion of
the rotation of said memli«>r. a wiping weh extenditic across
the periphery of said wijier. spools on said tijemher for tlie

ends of said well, means for rotatlni; said meml*>r, and
mechanism for siilftink; said weli alonu' the vflper durinu a

certain Interval of tlie rotation thereof.
f>. In a press of the class descritied. the comhinatlon of a

frame, a die movable etU'ewl.se In said frame, a menilM-r
Joiirnaleil In said frame on an axis transverse to the patti

o' said die. a sek;mental wiper on said memU-r and adapteii
to have wlpInK contact with said die dvirln4 a portion of

the rotation of said meml)er. a wiplntf-weh exlendiiii; across
the periphery of said wilder, sp<M>ls on said n»»'ml>er for the
ends of said weti, means for rotatins; said njeml>er. mech
anism for shlftlnjc said weh alonj; the wl|>er during a oer

tain Interval of the rotation thereof, and n)«ans for reiru

latln« tlie extent of such shlftlnu.

7. In a press of the class deserll>e<l, the comhlnatlon of a

frame, a die movable wlirewise in said frame, a memlx^r
Journale<l In said frame on an axis tranaverne to the path
of aald die, a segmental w Iper on said menil>er and adapted
to have wiping contact with said die diirlntr a i)ortlon of

the rotation of sahl niemlx'r. a wipingweh expending across
the [)erlphery of said wl{H>r. sjmioIs on said mpmN'r for the

ends of said weh, means for rotatlnjf said memlx-r, a

ratchet wheel sei-ured to one of said spools, an arm hxisely

Journaled on said menil)er concentrically of s«iid spool and
normally nrsred to assume a certain radial petition, a pawl
on said arm meahlng w-lth said ratchet, and n stop on said

frame adapted to en»jaK«? said lever during the rotation of

t»aW memtjer and cause said pawl and-ratchet mechanism
to shift the weh.

8. The comhlnatlon of a press, an Inker, a die movahle
between said press and Inker, a wiper r.iAatahly mounted In
the path of said die and havinj; a i onvexly-curved face
adapted to have slIdInK and rolllnK contact with the die,
means normally urRlng the die toward one limit of Its.
movement, and a cam cmiiei tJil with said wlp«'r and adapt-
ed to coact with said means for controlllnR the position of
imld die.

9. The comhlnatlon of a press, an Inker, a die-carrying
arm mounte<l to swlnjc about an axis for carrylnx the die
hack and forth between said press and Inker, a gear for
swinging said arm, a wiper rotatably mounted In the path
of the die and adapted to have rolling and sliding contact
therewith, a cam connected with said wiper, and a sector
meshing with said gear and coactlng with said cam for con-
trolling the position of said arm.

10. The combination of a press, an Inker, a die carrying
arm mounted to swing about an axis for carrying the die
Imck and forth l)etwer.n vild press and Inker, a gear for
swinging said arm. 1;,. 1;^ M.rmally urging said arm to-
warti one limit of Its movement, a wiper rotatably mountetf
in the path of the die and adapte<i to have rolling and slid-
ing contact therewith, a cam secured In axial allnement
with said wlp«>r, and rotatal.le therewith, a sector meshing
with said gear and coactlng with said cam and means for
controlling the position of the die through the rotation of
said wljier. and nieans for rotating the wiper

11. The comhlnatlon of an emlxjsslng press, a bracket at
one side of said press, a vertical shaft Journaled In said
bracket and movable lonirltudlnally therein, a diecarrying
arm on said shaft, a wl|)er hxated along the path of the
<lle to engage the same when said arm Is rotated, yielding
means for urging said arm vertically away from the wiper,
a collar on said shaft, a plate plvott-fl to said bracket and
l^arlnt; on said collar, ami an adjusting screw tR>tween said
plate and bracket for adjusting the collar vertically and
thereby adjusting the die with respect to the wiper.

H.'ia.lSO. SAFETY WATCH Sri'l'OUT. Joh.n K. W.klhu,
Washington, D. C. liie<| Oct. 24. 1905. Serial No*
2S4, '.{(>.

Claim.— ,\ watch-support comprising a long arm, and a
plurality if short arms connected thereto, the long arm
bent to form attaching means adapted tu (>ni.'a«e a U'lt and
(he short arms curved upwardly and inwardly to engage
the i>erii)hery of a watch, and curved transversely through-
out that portion that contacts with the watch, whereby the
latter is supported against both vertical and lateral dis-

placement.

M.S:{.1M7. MAMFACTrUK OF NTTH. Wii.i.iam L. Ward,
Tort Chester, N. Y. Flle<l May K*., imr,. Serial No.
-'60.6;ti;.

Claim.— 1. A nut-blank liaving crowns and sinks on the
• pposite faces thereof, sul>stantlally as specified

'2. A strl|i of nut blanks respectively provided wit!)

crowns and sinks on the opposite faces, said faces being
separated by depressions or nicks, sutiatantlaliy as specified.
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833.188. MANUFACTURE OF NUTS. William L. Wxhd,

Port Chester. N. Y. Filed May 1«. 1905. Serial No.

260,633.

Claim.— 1. The method of manufacturing nuts which

consists in crowning by pressure, sinking and pressing the

opiMstte faces of the metal forming the nut-blanks, sub-

stantially as specified.

J. The method of manufacturing uuta which consists in

forging crowns, depressions and sinks In the faces of a liar

of metal, the depressions and sinks alternating at uni-

formly-spaced points, redistributing the metal by pressing

the resulting blanks and forming the bores of said blanks,

sulwtant tally as specified.

;{. The method of manufacturing nuts which consists in

forming serrations with ct)ncave faces in the edges of a imr

and sinking the faces of said bar, substantially as specified.

4. The method of manufacturing nuts which consists in

comavlng the e<lges of a bar of metal and sinking and

pressing the faces of said l>ar. sulistantlally as spetlfled.

y :{ :i . 1 H » . 1 dll I.l.l N«i.MACHINE. RicHARl) Wheatkr.

Xovlnger. Mo. Filed July 26. ISMC. Serial No. 271,329.

W^mm^
Claim.— 1. In a drilling machine, tlie combination with a

rotary threaded drIIMmr. of a worm-wheel ((instituting n

seat therefor, a supporting-shaft for the worm-wheel, a

bracket upon the f^haft, driving niectuuiism Inciudint'

meshed gears ujxtn the bracket and the drill bar. a friction

element having a threaded connection with the shaft for

Hd.1u!;tment toward and awny from tlie worm-wheel and

provided In one face with an annular series of sockets, and

a locking pin carried by the bracket and capable of engage-

ment with any of the sockets to adjustalily lock the fric-

tion element.

L'. In a drilling machine, the combination of a pair of

spaced brackets, a shaft piercing the brackets and provided

with non-circular terminals, a worm-wheel loosely mounted
upon tlie shaft Itetween the brackets, a rotary threaded

drill-bar seated upon the periphery of the worm-wheel, a

retaining element removably carrbti by the lirackets and
arching across the drill bar to hold the latter In engage-

ment with the worm-wheel, a drlve-gejir carrleti by one of

the brackets upon an axis In substantial jiarallellsm with

the ahaft, a driven gear in mesti witli the drive gear and
loosely embracing the drill l>ar. said drill bar having a hm-
gltudlnal guldeway, the driven gear having a key slldably

engacing the guldeway, and a guard (•arrle<l by one of the

brackets and engaging the driven gear to hold the same In

mesh with the drive-gear.

.1. In a drllllng-machlne. the combination of a pair of

spaced lirackets, .1 shaft piercing the lirackets. one end por-

tion of the shaft Wdng threaded, a worm-wheel loose ui>on

the shaft l>etween (he brackets, a threade<i drill bar sup-

ported upon the periphery of the worm-wlieel, means for

driving the drill-bar. a friction element keyetl to one end

portion of the shaft In coiiperatlve relation with one side

of the worm-whtM'l. ami an adjustable friction element fit-

ted to the llireaded jiortlon of the shaft In coitperntive rela-

tion with the other side of the worm-wheel.

8 :i .1 . 1 '.' u . CORN-HARVESTER. .Iamk.s M. Wili-ia.ms.

Wllniore. Kans. Filed Apr. ll. ItMMV Serial No. a09..''.9O.

Claim.— 1. A corn harvester, comprising a wheeled plat-

form bavin;: a slot extendini: lon;:itudliially and havlnu Its

front end Itared and opening tlirough tlie corresponding

end of the platform, stationary knives projecting Inwardly

of the opp(>sit(> sides of said slot, a pair of vertical sliafts

at each side of said slot, reels mounted on the niiper ends

of said shafts, siirocket wheels on said shafts, chains oon.-

nectlng the sjirocket whtM'ls at the same side of the slot

and provlde(l witli Iin;,'ers which bridge said slot when pro-

jecting Inwardly, a pair of rotary knives at ojiixisite sides

of and Intersecting the rear end of said slot, and means for

transmitting motion from certain of the wlieela supporting

the platform to said shafts and rotary knives.

2. A corn-harvester, coinprisinu a wheeled jilatfurm hav-

ing a slot exlendiiik' binL'it ud liially and having its front

end flared and opening throu:.'h tlie currespondini: end of

the platform, stationary knives projecting Inwardly of the

opposite sides of said slot, a pair of vertical shafts at each

side of ,4ald slot, reels mounted on the upper ends of said

shafts, siirocket-w heels on said shafts, chains connecting

the sprocket-wheels at the same side of the slot and pro

vided with fingers which bridge said slot when project Im:

Inwardly, a pair of rotary knives at opposite sides of and

intersecting' the rear end of said slot, sprocket-wheels on

the vertical sliafts at the rear end of tlie slot, a pair of

sprocket -wln»els rearward and oiitw:ird thennif. sprocket-

chains connecting: eadi rear sjirockct with one of the

sprockets on said shafts, and a train <<( gearing lN'tw(>en

certain of ttie wheels supporting' 'he jilatforni and said rear

sprocket -wlieels.

."?. A corn-liarvester. comprising a wheeled iilatform hav-

ing a slot extending longitudinally and liavinc its front

end flared and opening through the corresponding end of

the platform, stationary knives |)ro.lectlng Inwardly of the

opposite sides of said slot, a pair of vertical shafts at each

side of said slot, reels mounted on the uin^r ends of said
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Hhaft*. spr'><'k««t-wh<»el8 on snU] nhaftti. il»al»8 cotinfrtlni:

th»« Kiinxkpt-whe*]!) at the «amp Hide if the slot and pro-
vide<l with finders whicti l)rld«e g«ld slot wht»n proJerflnK
Inwardly, 11 pair nf rniary knives at op|M»HitH sides of and
Intersecting' ilie rcMr end of said lot, ciTorket-wheelH on
ttie vertlrjil shafts at the rear end of the slot, a pair of
sprocket wheels reiirward and outward therfof, sprocket
rhaltis (•r>nne<tink: each rear sprin-ket with one of the
sprockets on sai<l shafts, a train of »,'earln>r tx-tween -ertaln

of the wheels supporting the platform and aaid rear
sprocket wheels, and a deck siipporte<l above the platform
Hid aN>ve said la.-it mimed s|)rocket wheels and chains.

H.i:^,ini. KOLPINt; nK!>S!'UIN<; Tn.vnt)*:! s A. Wii,
.SON, St. Luula, Mo. Filed Nov. J 4, 1J)0.'). Serial No.
2HS,H.%4.

I'Inini -1. The conihinatlon with a t>ed-fraBie. of a pair

of hhIs detachahly securini to the aide rails of the t)e<l

frame, ilexible strips connecting the rods, tlexlhle sections

iirran;:t'd !s>twe«'n said strips, and means arr4ni.'ed on the
side rails of tlie tied for moving the pair of nxls apart to

maintain tension In the flexible strips ; subsitant lally as

s|KHdtle<l.

2. A folding !s'(l frame, comprising a pair tif rods, a se-

ries of hinK'wl tlexlhle strips connecting the tods, ttexible

sections arranK*"*! Ix'tween the lilnK'^l 8trli>s, and means
whereby the roils are held In iH)slflon on a t»v|.frarnc ; sub
slant iaily as spedtied

.'!. In a folding U>«1 t«)itom. a [lalr of l>lo<k| iletachatily

secured on each side rail of the IhhI, a pair of rods detach
ably secureil to said <il<>cks, flexible strips made up of a

series of hln>;e<l sections conne<-tlnK said r<Hls. and flexible

sections arranjfeii lietween the hlnsed strips: nubstantlally

as spedtleil.

4. The combination with a Ixnl-frame, of a pair of

bloiks arranKt*d to slide on each side rail of the IkhI frame,
tiieans whereby sabl bI<Mks are spread apart, a pair of mds
bavlnit their ends detachably mounteil in the blocks,

hlnutsl flexible strips connectInK the rods, and flexible sec-

tions connected to the flexible strips : substantially as

si)erlfled.

H3,'^,192. I'UINTINi^MACniNK. Hknry A W. Wood.
New York, N. Y . assiirnor. by mesne asslf^nments, to

I>etrolt Trust t'o., trustee, l»efrolt, Mich. Filed .July

11, ISSi;?. Ilenewe<1 ,Ian. t5, l',MH5. Serial No. 2114. »21.

Claim.— 1. The combination In a welnprlntlng press of

two form - l)e<ls arranjied side by side, reolpr«>caf Injf car-

riers, two Impression cylinders Journale<l In said carriers.

a deflecting device for directing the web aroutid said cyl

Indws, weh-Kuldes. and web-manlpiilatlni; mechanism.
2. The combination In a printing press of tw^o form-l)«Hls

arran>ir«Hl side by side, a traveling Impresslon-ryllnder co-

act Intr with each form IkmI. a deflector device adapted to

deflect the web from one Impresslon-iyllnder to the <»ther.

and a web-feedlnu device arranic'^l In the path of the web
between the prlntlni; devices, to move the web contlnii-

otisly through the defle<"tlnjr device.

X The combination In a prlntln^-press of tw«) form-lieds

arranged stihutantlally ahle by side, a turner device adapt

ed to turn the weh and deflect the same from one Impres-

lon-cyllnder to the other, an Intermlttently-tctlng web-

fi>e<llnk' device, and a hniplnK device arranged In the path
of the web so that the web can run continuously throuKh
the turner, and still t>e properly fe<l around the Imprea-
slon-cvllnders.

I The combination In a printing press of two form-l)e<lH

arrangeil substantially side by side, a travellin; Impres-
sion-cylinder coactinu with each form bed, a deflector

adapted to deflect the web from one Impression-cylinder to

the other, a bsiplnt; roller arraiiu'ed In the i)atb of the web
U'tween tbe first Impression cvlluilcr and the deflector, n

l(M)per arran>;e<l In the path of tbe \\v\> from the deflector

f'l tiie second Iniiiresslon-cyllnder, a looper arranged In

the path of tbe welj ts'fore the s.inie passes to tbe first Im-

pression <'ylln<ler, and another |uo|Mr aiianK»'d in the path
of the web after the s.ime passes fnun the second Impres-

sion cylinder, the whole s4) arraiiKccl that the web can lx»

shifted around tbe uniu'essloncy lin<lers. when they are off

the Impression, and the web still allowed to run continu-

ously tbrout'h t be deflector

.">. The combination In a juinl ing-press of two form-lieds

arran>;«sl substHntlally side by side, a traveling Impres

slon-<\v Under coactlni; with each form-ls'd, a deflector and
turner arrangtnl at the end of the press so that the web
can t>e dellecte<l from one Impression cylinder to the other,

either to twice print on tbe web, or to perfect the web,

suitable looping devices for allowing the web to run con-

tinuously through the deflector or through tbe deflector-

turner device, aiul an Intermittent Iv act Ing fei'dlng device

adapt»>d to shift the web around tbe Impression 1 yjlnders

when I bey are ofT the Impression.

t'l. The combination of two form-l)eils, a 1 raveling Im-

pression-cylinder coacting with each form Uvl. web-fetillng

devices arranged at one en<l <>f the [iress, wel>-forwardlng

devices arrangeil at the other enil of the press, a defle<-tor

arrangtil l>«>yond these web forwariling devices, tlie whole

so arrangeil that two wdis inn U- led through llie inaciiine

and prlnteil uisui one side, the forwanllng devices then

acting as the fe«Hllng out devices, or so that a web can Is-

deflected from one impressi<in-<-yllnder to tbe other, the

weh forwarding device then acting to allow the weli to run

continuously through the deflector device

7. The combination in a web printing press <>f two

form-l>ed8. a traveling Impression-cylinder coacting with
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each form-lHMl. lnterniittciitl.\ ai 1 In^; wel) feeding device*

for feeding the web to lK)lh Imjiresslon-c yllnders. or to one

impression (Vllnder. a web deflector or turner arranged be-

yond tlie imiuession-cyllnders so that the web can l>e de-

Ileited from one Impression cylinder to the other, either

to Ik' twice printed or to \h> perfecteil, and web-forwardlni;

devices, the whole so arranged that a single web can be

perfected or twice printed, or two webs "Wrv printed on

one bide. In this last oi>cratlon tbe wel.-for\^ aniiiii: devices

acting as the fei'dlng-out devices.

8. The ct)ni!unaiion in a web-prlntlng press of n form-

l)ed, a traveling impression cylinder coactlii-' tlierewlth.

Bultable wel)-fee<llng devices, and a web-f Ightener adapted

to tighten the web while the printing operation takes

place, and to slacken the web while the fee<i takes place

around the lmpressi<in-<yllnder.

It. The combination In a web-prlniing press .f a form-

be<l. a traveling impression-cylinder co.ictliiu ilierewlth,

Bultaiile web feeillng devices, ami two wel. I igbteners ar

ranged on opposite sides of the traveling impression cylin-

der, said tightening devices being adjustable, whereby

they nuiy is- set to ad.iust the register of tbe web.

H). The conibinallon In a web -printing press of two

form-l)e<ls, a traveling impression-cylinder coacting with

each form bed. suitable web-fe.^Ung devices, and web-tlghl

eners arranged in tbe path of tbe web Is-fore it passi-s to

the ttrst impression-cylinder, N-twecii tbe Impression-cyl-

inders, and after It (lasses from the secoiul impression-cyl-

inder, the web tighteners l>elng adjustable whereby they

may l»e us<h1 to obtain register of the web.

11. The combination In a web i)rlnting press of a f<»rm

bed. a traveling Impression-cylinder c-oacting therewith, a

web-feedlng devic-c for sbiftliig ibc web around tbe Impres

Blon-cyllnder, while tbe- same is ofT tbe impression In

either direction, and a welhtlghtenlng device, adapteil to

hold the web tauf while the i.rlntlng operation takes

place, and to slack the web when the feeil around the Im

presalon-cyUnder takes place.

12. The combination In a web-j)rinting press of two

form IhhIs, a traveling lmi>reKslon cylinder coacting with

eaci; form bed, a webshlfting device for shifting the weh

around the Impression cylinders when they are ofT the

forms, and a web tightening device adapted to hold the

web taut while the printing takes place, and to slack the

web while the shift around the Impresalon-cyllnders takes

place,

1:1. The combination In n web printing press of a form-

bed, a traveling Impression cylinder coacting therewith, a

looplng-roller for Intermittently feeillng the web to, and

another bsiplng roller for Intermittently drawing the web

around the Impression cylinder when the imiiression-cylin-

der Is off the form, and web tlubtenlng devices arrangtnl In

the path of the web ts'tween tbe Impression-cylinder and

these looping rollers, these web-tighteners holding tbe web

taut during the printing operation, and slacking the web

as the shift around the Impression cylinders takes place.

14. The comliinatlon In a webprliiiing press of a form-

ImmI, a travell'ig Impressloncy Under coactltig thcTewlth, n

webmanipulating mechanism for shifting the web around

the lmpresslimc.\ Under when the same Is off the Impres-

sion, and a looping roller as 27 arranged to tighten the

weh while the printing takes place, and to slacken the weh

while tbe shift of the web takes place, this looping roller

liolng i)roi>erly actuated, as by a cam.

1,"".. The c-omblnallou In a web-prlnl lug press of a form-

IhmI, n traveling impiesslon-cyllnder coacting therewith, a

webshlfting di-vlc'e adapt<>d to shift the web amund the

Impression cylinder while tbe same Is off tlie Impression, a

web tightener roll adapted to hold the web taut during the

printing o|»'ration. and to slacken tbe same as the shifting

action around the impression cylinder takes place, a cam

for acttiafing this tightening roll, and adjustable connec-

tions between the cam and roll.

1»). The combination In a wel>-prlnttng press of a form-

lied, a traveling Impression cylinder coacting therewith,

suitable devices for shifting the web around the Impres-

sion-cylinder, and a device for varying the tension of the

weh. and adapted to alack the tenalon of the web when the

ahlft takea place.

17. The comliinatlon In a web-prlntlng press of two
form IhhIs arranged side by side, two outside reciprocating

carriers and a middle rei iproc at Ing ctiirier. two impres

alon-cyllnders Journaled in said carriers, web guides, and

web-fei'dlng devices.

is. The iiimbination in a web-prlntlng press of two

form lit els arranged side by side, two outside reciproc-attng

carrieis. and an intermediate double reciprocating carrier,

two Impression cylinders journaled In said carriers, web-

guldes, and web feeding devlci>s.

10. The combination in a prlntlug-press of two form-

IhhIs arranged side by side, three reciprocating carriers aa

(', (", and «'-. two Impression cylindcfs mounted In these

carriers, and Independeiiily movable filction pressure foll-

ers arranged lietweeii the carriers mid the guldeways

adapted to take the upward ]iressurc clue to the Impression.

2". The combination in a print ing|iress of two form

lieds arrangiMl side by aide, an impressioncyllnder coacting

with ea< b form IhhI. mc^nns for reciprocating these Impres

slon-cylinders ccnsistiiig of a reciprocating yoke or slider

mounted Udow the form lieds, a revolving crank pin for re

cliircicatlng this yoke, and gearing for transmitting the mo
tlon of the yoke; to the imiiression-c-yllnders.

21. The combination In a printing i>ress of two form-

IkhIs arrangiHl substantially side by side, a reclproc-utlng

carrier ai ranged on tbe outside of each l>ed, and a rei'lpro-

catlng carrier arran^'ed lM>twt»«'n the ImiIs. two Imitresslon

cylinders mounted In these carriers, a reiiprocat ing crank

actuated slider mouiitcd U'low the form-ls'ds, said slider

having two rticks as 112, a shaft li:{ having gears ll.'i

meshing into the racks 112. and gears as 1I»5, IIH, and

11«0 meshing with racks on the under side of the carriers.

22. The ccimblnatlon In a web printing press of two

printing mechanisms consisting each of a form l>ed and a

traveling imiiresslon cylinder, n double feinllng and lootdng

device arranged at the end of each press and a web de

flector device, whereby two webs can l)e led through the

machine side by side, or a weh can Is' led throtigh erne

printing mechanism and then deflected back through the

other printing mechanism.

m:i3.193. safety AITAUATIS fou icaii.ways.

(JRANVILLK T, Woods and Lv.iTES Woons, New York,

.N. Y'., assignors to <;enpral Electric Company, Schemn-

tady, N. Y., a ("orporntlon of New York. Filed Feb. 19,

TXU Serial No. 1»4,44»,

rtaim.— l. In a railway app.uaius, a d- vlc-e constructed

and arranged to assist In governing the movem«-nt of a car

and adapted to lie ccmstantly tinder tbi> control of a motor-

man's band Mild having a handle or lev.-r adapteil to be

uscsl In cdnnecilon with said hand control, mechanical ap-

paratus constantly acting uii-m said device to ojipose said

control of the motorman's hand and air brakes adapted to

Is' brought Into action by the movement of said handle or

lever and Independently of the dlrec-tlon of such move-

ment.

2. In air brake apparatus, an englnei-r s or motorman's

valve having a handle by which said valve may U' caused

to move back and forth over Its path, a mechanical device

which acts upon said valve to set the brakes, a ix»rt In said

valve and moving therewith, two fixed train-pipe jwrts. one
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r sin h ports communiratpd with said valve at one end of
ii.x [lath while the remaining port leads r<> tjiiil valve at the
other end >>{ said p.itli. an<l two exhaust ports, .ine for each
of sahl train i.ipe iH)rts, the approiiriaie two ports t)elng
ad,'i[ited to U' !.roii-ht Into roiiinninii-a t Ion with earh other
and cause tlie brakes to u> set if tlie en-in(»<T ..r ruotorman
lieionies disabled in any nianiier.

•'! An eni:ineer -i valve havinu a runnitii,' position and
hrake apply in;,' iM.sltlon.^ ,,n opposite sides of the ninniim
l«)slrion. atid means for aMtonia t i.ally in..vlni: said brake
viilve ini<i one of the hrake api^ly iiii; positions upon release
of I lie \ a I ve handle.

4 An en^'in.fT's'hrake valve havin- a funnmi; position
and lirake Hpplyin^' positions on opp.isitc Hides of the run-
niiiK position, means tending; to maintain the '.rake valve
In one of the t.rake-ai)plyint: positions, ami m.-aiis f,,r pre-
venting the movement of th.- hrake valvf from passin.s;
from either hrake-ap[)lyin>; position when it is moved to-
ward a '.rake ap|il> iiii: position from the runnini: position.

.". An en^iineer s I,rake valve having a rnnnint: |H>sltion
and lirake applyln- positions on opposite sides of the riin-
nlnj; ixjsltlon. a sprint' tendin;; to maltitain the I. rake valve
in one of the hrake apply In,- positions, atjd m.Miis for pre-
ventins the tuovement .,f the hrake valvf from passiti;;
from either I'rake applying i><>sirion when it is moved to-
ward a hrake ap|)lyim; iM.siflon from the r'innini: position

8na.i04 rnoTFrTivF i.kvkk for ai.tfrxatinc-
flKUKNT (luci ITS I.KM.N.MU) Am.kkws. Man-

^
cheater, i:n-!aiid. assignor to Stanley C. I. Klecfric
Maniifacturin;;

< ompany. a ('<.riH)ratlon of .Massachu-
setts. Flle«l Sept. IS. l!«i.-,. Serial No l'7?s,s«a.

vyki^vi^

' '"""
' '" • !Tofe<tlve device, in romtilnntlon wltli a

main al f erna i iiii.' . ui ren t .iriiiit, a t ransf.iriner liavinu its

primary In series with s.ild rir.nit and liavint: a core
ailapted to tte saiiirate.l l,y an overload cnrr«nt in said <lr
cult, an ele<-troresp(,tisive device connected In a local dose.i
circuit with the secondary of said transformer, and con-
n^vtions from e.piipotentlal points in salj i irciilt to a
source of volrat'e dependent In phase upon The voltage of
the main circuit

-. In a protective device, in (omhination \Titli a main al

ternatlngcurrent circuit, a sh\int traiisfonner, a series

transformer havlnj; a ci>re adapted to 1^ saturate<l liy an
overload-current In said circuit, and an ele«-trore»ponsive

device conne<-ted In a lix-al closed clrcuif with the sec

ondarles of both transformers, one transformer l>elnn con

nected to equlpotential points with resi>ect to the other
transformer.

3. In a protective device. In combination with a main al-
ternating-current circuit, a transformer having Its prl
mary in series with said circuit and having a core adapted
to be saturated by an overload-current In said circuit, a
magnet-winding conne<ted In a local closed circuit with
the secondary of said transformer, connet-tlons from e<iul-
|)otentlal points in sal<l circuit to a source of voltage de-
pendent In phase upon the voltage of the main circuit, and

i
a awttch controlled by said magnet-wlndlng and adapted
to ope'n the main circuit.

4. In a protective device. In combination with an alter-
nating-current circuit, a shunt-transformer, a series trans-
former having a core adapted to W saturated by an over-
load-current in said circuit, a magnet winding connecte<l
In a local closed circuit with the secondaries of both trans-
formers, one transformer l»elng connected to e<|utpotentlal
j>olnts with re8i>ect to the other transformer, and a switch
controlled by said magnet-winding adapted to open the

,
main circuit.

I 5. In a protective device. In combination with a main al-
ternating-current circuit, a transformer having Its pri-
mary In series with said circuit and having a core adapted

I
to be saturated by an overload-current in said circuit, a
tnau'net-windlng havini: Its terminals connected to the sec-
ondary terminals of said transformer, connections from

I

an Intermediate point on said winding to one terminal of a
source of voltage dei)endent In phtise upon the voltage of
the main circuit and from iKjth terminals of said winding
to the other terminal of said source, and means controlled
by said winding for opening the main circuit.

6. in a i)rote<'tlve device. In combination with a main al-
ternating-current circuit, a shunt-transformer, a series
transformer having a core adapted to l)e saturated by an
overload-current In said circuit, a magnet-wlndlng con-
nected In a local dosed circuit with the secondaries of
both transformers, one of said secondaries l>elng connected
to the terminals of said winding and the other to Inter-
mediate points on said winding and on the first secondary
respectively, and means controlled by said windin- for
opening the main circuit.

7. In a protective device, in combination with a main al-

ternating-current circuit, a transformer having its pri-
mary In series with said circuit, two magnet-wlndlngs con-
nected In local closed circuits with the transformer-sec-
ondary, means for Impressing on said local circuits re-
s|)ectlvely two voltages Imth dei)endent In ptiase on the
voltage of the main circuit but differing In phase from each
other, and means controlled by either magnet-wlndlng for
oi>pnlng the main circuit.

s. In a protective device. In combination with a main al-
ternating-current circuit, two magnet-wlndlngs e.-ich con-
nected In a lo<al dosed circuit, means for producing In
each local circuit two currents dependent In phase on the
current and voltage resi)ecfively of the main circuit, one
of said currents iK'Ing of different phase In the two local
circuits, and means controlled by either magnet-wlndlng
for ofiening the main circuit.

0. In a protective device. In combination with a main al-
ternatlngcurrent circuit, a shunt transformer, a series
transformer, two mairnet windings each connected In a
local dosed circuit with the secondaries of l»oth trans-
formers, one of said secondaries l>elng c(>nnecte<l to ixdnts
In each lo<al circuit e«ni|potential with respect to the other
secondary, means for displacing the relative phases of the
currents in said local circuits from one transformer, and
m.'ans i-ont rolled by either magnet-wlndlni: for opening the
m.iin circuit.

in. In a protective device. In combination with a main
alternatlni:current circuit, a transformer htivlng Its pri-
mary ill series with said circuit, two magnet-wlndlngs hav-
ing their terminals connected to the secondary terminals
of said transformer, connections from intermediate points
of Itoth w Indlncs to one terminal of a s<^)tirce of vidfage de-
l>endcnt in phase upon the volfau'e of the main circuit, n
connection from an intermediate i>olnf on said transformer-
secondary to the other terminal of said source, means for
relatively disi)ladn« the currents supplied tu said two
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windings from said sonrce. and means controlled by either

winding for opening the main circuit.

11. In a protective device, in combination with a main

alternating-current circuit, a transformer having Its pri-

mary In series with said circuit and having a core adapted

to l)e saturated by an overload-current In said circuit, two

magnet windings connected In local closed circuits with

the transformer - secondary, means for Impressing on said

local circuits respectively two voltage's Iwth dei>endent In

phase on the voltage of the main circuit but different In

phase from each other, and means controlled by either

magnet winding for opening the malti circuit.

12. In a [irotective device. In combination with a main

alternating-current circuit, a transformer having Its pri-

mary In series with said circuit and having a core adapted

to Ik- saturated l.y an overloadcurreiit In said circuit, two

magnet windings connecte<l In local closed circuits with

the transformer-secondary, means for Impressing on each

of said bnal circuits at points e<iuliK)tentlal with respect

to said transformer - secondary, a voltage de|)endent In

phase upon the voltage of the main circuit, the voltages

Impressed on the two local circuits l)elng of different phase,

and means controlled by either magnet-wlndlng for olden-

ing the main circuit.

13. In a protective device, the combination with a main
alternating-current (Irctilt. a shunt transformer, a series

transformer, two magnet windings each connected In a

local closed circuit to the secondaries of lK)th transformer*,

one of sahl secondaries Ixdng connected to points In each

local circuit t^iuliH)tentlal with resjMH't to the other sec-

ondary, a non Inductive resistance Inserl*^! In the con-

nection lH>tw«*en one of said secondaries and one of the

local (Ircults, an Inductive resistance Inserted In the con-

ne<'tlon U'tween saUl secondary and the other bx-al circuit,

and means controlled by either magnet-wlndlng for open-

ing the main circuit.

14. In a protective device, the combination with a main
alternating current circuit, a transformer having Its pri-

mary In series with said circuit, two magnet-wlndlngs hav-

ing their terminals omnected to the se«'ondary terminals

of said transformer, a transformer having Its primary In

shunt to said main circuit, connections from one secondary

terminal of said shuiil-t ransformer to Intermediate points

on iKith magnet-windings. InductUe and non Inductive re-

sistances inserted respectively In said connections, a con-

nection from the other secondary terminal <»f the shunt-

transformer to an Intermediate p<dnt on the series-trans-

former secondary, and means controlled by either magnet-
\vlndln_' for openin;: the main circuit.

833.105. TRACK roTI'LING. Ai.i.kn P. Boyfh, Goshen.

Ind. Filed Nov. 17. ltM>5. Serial No. 287,S7:^.

CVrti'm.^l. The combination witli the track - sections

forme<l of angle rails secureil together in a spaced relation,

of a coupling mcnilier securtnl lietween the rails of a track-

section. haviuK a forwardly project lui; downturned h<s>k

arrange<l Wtwcen the rails of the adjacent track section,

and a tlan;,'e on its under ride on which the end thereof

rests : atid a cross piece In the last-mentioned track-sec-

tion ovr whi( h said coupllng-hook Is engaged, for the pur-

IK)se s|>ecltied.

2. Tiie <-omhinatlon with the tiack st'i tions formed of

angle rails secure<l together in a spaced relation, of a

coupling nieml)er serurinl l>etween the rails of a track-sec-

tion, having' a downwardly-Iurnecl h<K)k arrang»^l t>etween

the rails of t)ie adjacent track-sectbm. and a flange on Its

under side (ju w liich the end thereof rests ; and a cross-

piece on the last-mentioned track-section over which said

coupling hook is arranged, for the pun>08e si>e<itle«l.

:<. The cond>lnation w ith the tra<'k secdojis, of a coup-

ling ineml>er secureci to a track-section having a forwardly-
proje<ting downwardly-turned hook arranged to engage the
adjacent track section, and a rest for the end thereof, for

the purpose specified.

4. The combination with the track-sections, of a coup-

ling meml>er securcxl to a track-section having a down-
wardly turned hook arranged to engage the adjacent track-

section, and a rest for the end thereof, for the purf>ose

sj-veclfied.

83.^196. STEM MAKINC; MArHINE. M.\iiK II. BbaNIN.
Newark, N. .1., assignor to (Jeneral Electric Company,
a Corporation of New Y«rk. Filed Feb. .*{, 1D06. Serial

No. 299,245.

Claim.—1. A stem-making machine having a holder for

the tulK', means for supi>orflni: the leading in wires with

their ends projecting l)eyond the end of the tul)e, a rod

movable axially toward and away from said holder and

formed at its etid to supi«)rt an Inner tut«e within the tul>e

in said holder, and a memlN'r movable axially on said rod,

and arranged to support nn .-inchor-wlre.

2. \ stem-making m.Mchine having a holder for a tulto. a

support Itelow the holder for the ends of the leading in

wires extending through the tulie, said support having an

openin,' therethrough, and an axially adjustable rod ex

tending through the oi)enlnL' in said supjiort and formed

at Its end to support an Innei tube within the tulw in saiil

holder.

:?. A stem-making machine bavin;: a hoi ler f .r a tut.e a

supi>ort below the same for the ends of tlie leadin;; in

wires extending through the tube, said support havin:; an

ojienlng therethrough, an axlally-adjusfable nxl extendin;:

through the opening In said sui>iM>rf and formed at its end

to support iin Inner tul>e within the tul«' In said holder,

and a niemher movable on said rod arram:ed to sui>port an

anchor w ire.

4. .\ stem makin!-' rnadiltie hfi\'ini,' a li..|iler for a tnlx-. a

supiKirt Ixdow the same for the ends of the ieadiuL' in

wires extendlnir throUL'h the tulM-, said sup(«irt ha\inL' an

opening therethrough in axial allnement with the tn)«-

and H second openlnir offset therefrom, nn axially ad.tust

able rod extending through the tirsf-nanied opening in said
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supfMjrt an<l formed at Its end to support an lnn«T tube
within the tut)t« In said holder, and a menilK>r movable on
said rod arran;;t'Nl to Mup|><)rt an iimhor-wlre In alinement
with the rtt-tond nametl oit^nlnu In said 8iiii|>ort.

5. A stem making niaihine havinj; means for suptMjrtinK a
hibe and a pair of leading In wires, the ends of said wires
eitendin;; N>y.>nd the en«I of the tnt)e and in d.-iinite rela-

tive iM)sltion». a heater fnr softening the class at one end
of the till*, and meaos for admlttinK ('ompnes>*e<l air to the
other end of the tiil>e.

«S, A stem making: machine fiavinu a holder for a l'Ihss

tut*. supiHirts for the en.N of the leadin;; in wiies extend-
ing beyond the end of the tiil.e and in <|eflnlte relative
lMisltlon-4. t)iirn.T-< for snftenini,' ttie ijlass at one end of
the tut*-, pincers fr.r s.ii;tvzinu' the kI.iss t" form a seal,

and means for admitting compressed air t^i the other end
of the tulie.

7. A stem-makinK machine havini; means for supporting
an outer tiil>e. an inner tiilie within the t>uter tul>e and
leading in wires t>etween the two ttit>es. a lieater arran::e(|

for softenin;; the k'lass at one end of the outer tiiU-, and
means for admittln;: air under [iressure to the other en<i

of said tul-e.

8. A stemraakink' ina< iiine having means for supi>ortln>r
an outer tuU', an inner tiil>e within ttie outer tul»e and
leailini; In wires hetween the two tul>es wirli their ends ex-
tending beyond the ends of the tutn's. a lieater for soften
Ing the glass at one end of the outer tiiU'. a pinching de-
vice for eflfecting the seal at said end, and m'>ans for ad
mlttlng comju-essed air to the other end of the tube.

9. A stem-making machine having means for supporting
an outer ful>e, an inner tul>e within the nuler tuU> and
leading in wires Ikmwwh the two tui)es. a hfater arranged
for softening the class at one end of the outer tube, a
coupling movatile toward pnd away from the other end of
said t\il«e, ami means actuated by movement of the coup-
ling toward the tube for opening an air connection to the
coupling.

l" .V machine for making incandescent itmps having a
standard, a frame rotatahle theriM)n. a plurality of rotary
heads carried by said frame driving mechanism therefor,
8up|«)rts for lamp parts carried by each of said iieads,

heaters for softening the glass [.arts on eaih head when
brought to a definite iH)sitii.n by the rotation of said frame,
and means for simultaneously arresting the rotation of a
head and cutting down the flames from said burnera.

83.'i.l97. ADJIST.VHLK FORM FOIJ M.VKIN<J WIRK
HAT FUAMKS .John S. Hickm-w. College I'olnt,

N. Y rile<l Mar. *;. l!»o<;. Serial No. :!(M.4!>t).

Claim— I. .\n adjustable form for making wire hat-
frames comprising a support, two sets of wlreh..ldlng de-
viies, and means for moving one of said sets of devices In-

ward toward the support and the other set nf said devices
outward away from fiie sui)[M>rt.

-. An adjustable form for making wire hat frames com
prlslni: a support, two sets of wlre-holdlag devices on
which the wire hat frame is formed and means for simul-
taneously moving one of said sets of wire holding devices
Inward and the i ther set outward to release the wire hat-
frame.

.'{. An adjustable f..rm for making wire hat frames com-
prising a support, two sets of wire holdlr^g devices on
which the wire hat frame is forme<r mean.** for simulta-
neously moving one of said sets of wlre-holdltig devices in

ward and the other set outward to release the wire hat
frame, and means for automatically returnltig said wlre-
holdlQK devices to their normal positions to receive the
wire for the next hat frame.

4. An adjustable form for making wire hat-frames com-
prising a rotatahle aupixirt, divergent arms tarried there-
by, slldable bars carrie<l by said arms, adjustable wire-
holding devices carried by said bars, and me«ns for simul-
taneously moving said f»ars on the arms to rel«aae the wlre-
bolding devices from the wires of the hat-frame.

5. An adjustable form for making wire hat frames com-
prising a rotatable support, divergent arms <}arried there-

j

kj. morabie bars carried by said divergent trms, adjust-
'

able wire-holding devices carried by said hara. means for
simultaneously moving said tmrs on the arms to release the
wire-holding devites from the wires of the hat frame, and
means for automatlcaliy returning said bars to their nor-
mal positions, whereby the wire-holding devices will U- au-
tomntl<alIy returne<l into jwsltlon to receive the wires for
the next hat frame.

ti. An adjustable form for making wire hat-frames com-
prising a support, two sets of movalde divergent bars, wire-
supporting devices carrlwl by said bars, means for simul-
tantvuisiy moving one set of bars outward and the other
set of bars Inward to release the wire-holding devices from
the wires of the hat frame

7. An adju.stable form for making wire hat-frames com-
prising a support, two sets of movable divergent bars, wlre-
eiupporting devices carrle<l by said tiars, means for slmul-
tane<jusly moving one set of bars outward and the other
s.'t of bars Inward to release the wire holding devices from
the wires of tlie hat frame, and means for automat icaliy re-

turning said bars to their normal positions.
S. An adjustalile form for niakini; wire hat Iranies com-

prising a rotatalile support, two sets of moval)le divergent
bars, wire supporting devices carried by said Imrs, means
for simultaneously moving one set of bars outward and the
other set of bars inwaril to release the wire liohling devices
from the wires of the hat frame, and means for automat-
ically returning said bars to their normal positions.

9. .\n adjustalile form for nuiking wire lull frames com
prising a rotatable supiH)rt mounttHl ujMjn a center post,
two sets of wire holding devi( es carrlwl by said sujjport,
means carried by the center post and connecKsi to the wire-
holding devices whereby .me set of said devices may l>e

moved in one direction and the other set moved in the op-
(Msite directum.

10. .\n adjustable form for making wire hat frames com-
prising a rotatable support, two sets of horizontally-mov-
able wire sui)i>ortlng devices, means for moving one of
said sets of devices outward and for moving the other set

of said devices Inward
11. An adjustable form for making wire hat frames com

prising a rotatable support, two sets of horizontally mov-
able wire supporting devices, means for moving one of said
sets of devices outward and for moving the other set of
.said devices inward, and means for automatically return-
ing said wire-holding devices to thefr normal positions

l->. An adjustable form for making wire hat frames com-
prising a support, two seta of movable liars carried by said
support, means for moving one of said set* of bars In-

ward and the other set of bars outward tod uolversally-
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adjustable wire-holding devices carried by the Imrs of each
set.

13. An adjustable form for making wire hat-frames com-
prising a support, two sets of movable l>ars carried by said

support, means for moving one of said sets of Imrs inward
and the other set of bars outward and universally-adjust-
able wire holding devices carried by the Ivars of each set.

and means for simultaneously moving one of said sets of

bars Inward and the other set outward.
14. An adjustable form for making wire hat-frames com-

prising a support, two sets of substantially radially - niov
able bars carrle<l by said support, means for moving one of

said sets of liars Inward and the other set of bars outward
and unlversnily-adjustable wire holding devices carried by
the liars of each set. means for slmultaniviusly moving one
of said sets of radial li.irs Inward and I lie other set out-
ward, and means for automatically returning said bars to
their normal positions to receive the wires for the next hat-
frame.

l.'>. .\n adjustable form for .uaklng wire liat frames com-
prising a rotatable support, a series of radial arms car-
rle<l thereby, two slotte<l bars carrl«Hl by each of said arms,
wire liolding devices adjustalily mounted In each of said
Blotteil bars and means for moving one of said sets of
slotteil bars Inward and the other set outward.

1(». An adjustalile form for making wire bat frames com-
prising a rotatable sup|K)rf. a series of pivoted divergent
arms carried thereby, two slotted bars carried by each of
said arms, universally a<ljustable wire holding devices car-

ried by ea(h of said slotttnl Iwirs. an<l means for moving
one of said sets of slotted bars Inward and the other set
outward.

17. An adjustable form for making wire hat-frames com
prising n rotatable su|)iHirt. a tubular center jxist rigidly
connected to said support and rotating therewith, a verti-
cally reclpro<able rod mounted in said <'enter i>ost. diver-
gent arms connecttHl to the support, two slotted |)lates sup-
porte<l by each of said arms, one plate of each pair t)elng

alM)ve the other l>elow Its supporting-arm, a reclprocable
head mounted on the center post and connected to ilie re
clprocable riKJ so as to move therewith, a lever connecting
said head to each pair of slotted Iwirs, whereby when said
head Is m<»ve<l. the sbttted Imrs will be moved, a spring nor
mally h.ildlng the head in its uppermost position, a lever
conne(te<l to the center bar and adapted to dejiress said
bar. ami a .s<Mie8 of universally adjustable hook-rods car-
ried by the radially movable sloiteij bars

IM. A wire holding device for hat making frames consist-
ing of a sleeve, a stud ls)lt having its head Inclosed by said
sleeve, said sbt-ve and stud l»olt head l.elug ai>ertured
transversely, a wire holding hook rod slldable through said
aperture and rotatable therein, and a clanijilng nut adajited
to Ihj screwed oa the threaded jiart of the stud Uiit.

19. An adjustable form for making wire hat frames com-
prising a support, a series of divergent slotfe<i plates,
clamps carried by said plates, each of said clamps consist
Ing of a 8tud-l)olt, a sleeve Inclosing the head of said stud
lH)lf, the sleeve and said head iH'Ing apertured transversely,
a hook nxl carrle<l by each of said clamps, said rod Iteing
slldable through said aperture and rotatable therein, where- I

by each of said kook-rods will l)e universally adjustable In
j

a vertical plane.
|

20. An adjustable form for making w ire hat-frames com- '

prising a sujiimrt. a series of divergent slotted plates.
< lamps carrle<l by said plates, each of said clamps consist-
ing of a stud iKilt. a sleeve Inclosing the head of said stud- I

bolt, the sleeve and said head being a[)erture<l transversely,
a ho<ik-ro<l carrlei by each of said clamps, said r<sl >>elng

[

slldable through said aperture and rotatahle therein, where
by each of said hook-rods will be universally adjustable In

a vertical plane, and a series of adjustable hooks adapted
to be secured to the hook-rods.

21. An adjustable form for making wire hat-frames com-
prising a support, a series of borlxontally-movable wire-
holding devices carried by said support, and means for
moving a number of said wire-holding devices In one direc-

tion and a number of said wlre-boldlng devices In the op-
posite direction.

124 0. 0.-121

833.198. LOCK ANI> LAIVII MECHANISM. Chablm
J. Caley and Hknky <}. Voioht, New Britain, Conn., as-
signors to Russell & Krwln Manufacturing Company.
New Britain, Conn., a Corjwratlon of Connecticut.
Flleil Sept. 7. 11>0."». Serial No. 277.292.

Claim.— 1. In a lock and latch mechanism, the combina-
tion of side plates, an end plate carrbnl by one side i.late. a
l)oIt adapted to l>e protruded therethrough, a slide carried
by each side jdate and connectetl to said bolt, a knob car-
ried by each side plate, a roll-back for each knob coactlng
With the corresjK)n(ling slide, a pivotwl spring [.ressed dog
carried by each side plate, and an oi»eratlng-cam centered
In each knob-shank for moving said dog.

2. In a lock and latch mechanism, the combination of
side plates adjustable to and fr.im each other, a latch-liolt,
independently rotatable knobs carried by said side plates]
Independently-rotatable thumb-turns carried by said knobs,
operative means of connection Iwiween said knobs and said
latch-bolt, and means for dogging the operation of either
knob by the ofteratlon of the thuml)-turn in the opposite
knob part of said dogging means holding said thumlvturns
stationary while the knobs are operatwl.

.'{. In a lock and latch met hanlsni. the combination of
side plates adjustable to and from each other, a latch Inilt

carried by one of said side plates, indeiiendenily rotatable
knobs carrliHl liy said side jilates. de|M'ndeni ly movable
slides curritHl by said plates for ojM'rating said l>olf thumb-
turns rotatable In said kncdm, and mechanism operatnl
thereby for independently d<iLrglni: said slides.

4. In a lock and latch mechanism, side plates adjustable to
and from each other, a latch-l»olt. knolw carried by said side
plates, means of connecti.m iM'tween said kriolis and said
iatch-ls)lf. thumb turns having liubs mounted In sai<l knolw
indei>endent of each other and dogging me<hanlsm for said
latch - liolt indefwndently controllable from said thumb-
turns said knobs Uing normally movable indejwndently of
said thumb turns.

5. In a lock and latch mechanism, the combination of
side plates adajitttl to the ofiposlte sides of a dis^r and ad
justable to and from each other, a latch-bolt, a slide car
rled by each side plate and connected to said lH)It, means
for retracting said slides, a pivoted spring-pressed dog
carried by each side plate, a cam carried by each side
plate and ada[)ttHi to move the corresponding dog. and In

dependently-ot>erahle thumb turns for operating said cams
<). In a lock and latch mechanism, a pair of recessed side •

jilates adapted to the opposite sides of a door and adjust
able to and from each other, an end plate secured to one of
said side plates, a bolt adapted to protrude through said
end plate, two slides cimnected to said l)olt, a dog for each
slide, each slide and Its corresponding dog t>elng mounted
entirely within one of the side plates, a knob carried by
each side plate and having a roll back within the side plate
connected to Its slide, and a rotatable member carried by
each knob and having a cam within Its side plate cooperat-
ing with Its corresponding dog.

7. In a lock and latch mechanism, side plates adjustable
to doors of different thicknesses, a latch-liolt, a slide car-

ried by each side plate, a knob carried by each side plate, a
roll-back for each knob coSperating with its corresponding
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slltlf. a cam centered In each knob roll l»tti-k, and dogi;ing
devices adapted to be set by «ald cams. j

H. In a lock and latch mechanism, a sid* p!ate. a l)olt, a
slide carried by the side plate and connectad to said lx)lt, a

knob carrle<l by gaid side plate, a roll-back operable by said
knob and adapte<l to retract said slide and N)!!. a dojj bav
intf a projection adapted to prevent the retraction of said
liolt, a thumb turn mounted In said knob, a cam havin;; a
bub t-entered witbln the knob roll-twck said cam and bub
t)einK removable together from said roll-l)»rk and operable
by said thumlnturn fur o[)eratlnK said don.

9. in a bxk and latch mechanism, a slje plate, an end
plate carrletl thereby, a latch-bolt adap|e<l to protrude
through said en<l plate, a slide carrle«i by said side plate
and connw-tJ-tl to said lx)lt. a knob carrii'<l ]<y saifl side
plate, a roll Iwck o|»erable l)y said kn'ib ami cu^'n-jru' said
slide, a thumb turn mounted in said knob, and a cam cen-
tered In the knol) roll-back and C(>nnecfe<l to said thumb-
turn, a pivotwl sprlnj: pres»e<l arm bavloc a projection

adapted to dog said slide, said arm adapte<J to be operated
liy said thumb-turn cam.

10. In a luck and latch nitMhanism. a latch -Ixilt. two
knobs, a thumb turn niountwl In each ktiob said knot>a

l>elnK normally movable inde[)endently of siiid thumb-turns,
o|>eratlve means of connection t>etween sai<l knobs and said

liolt. and inde[>endently o()erabie dotjKinc devices adapte<l

to be operable by said th«mb-turns.

11. In a lo<k and latch ratH'hanism. the combination of

plates adapte<l to > pposite sides of a diwir. a latch tnilt.

knobs carried Iiy »'ach side [ilate. operative means of con-

nection between said knobs and said iatch-tK>lt, two inde-

pendent manually operable thumb turns, said knolis l>ein>;

normally movable independently of said thumb turns and
means M|)««rable Independently by said thumb-turns for

dotfKinjr the o|)eratlon of both knobs.

11'. In a lock an<l latch me<'banlsm. n siilft plate, a l>olt. a

8il<le mounte<l In siiid side plate and connected tu saiii bolt,

a knob having n shank carried by said side plate, a r"U-

Iwick cnnnerte<l t-i said shank for operating labl slide, a dog
miiunt»Hl in said side plate for preventin;; the retra<'tlon of

said iKiit. a sleeve mountetl in said shank, a cam adai>te<I

to oi>erate said d< ir and having a hub co>necfe<I to said

sleeve and rotatable therewith, and a rotatatile operatlnjj

niemb»>r carrle<l by said knob havlni; a bub connecte<l to

said sleeve.

1.'?. In a loc'k and latch me<hanlsm, a pair of side plates

adapted to the oppusite sides of doors of dirferent thlck-

rifsses. an end pi.ite carrle<l by one side plat>». a tH>it adapt-
e*l to protrude thererbrough. a latch slide mounted In each
side plate, one of said slides having an extension enjraiiInK

said Nilt and a proJe<tion. and the other sli<le havlni; a

l>erforate<l portion telescoplcally connecte<l to said projec-

tion, knobs carrle<l by said side plates, and a roli-lMick for

each knob coactlni; with the correspontlinK nlides.

14. In a lock and latch mechanism, a sld»> plate, an end
plate, a l)olt adapted to protrude therethrouu'b. a slide

mounted In the side plate and connecte<l ti> said )M)lt, a

knob carrbMl by sai<l side plate, a roll back therefor for re-

IraclinK said slide nnd iM.lt. a sprlnk'-press«<i doj; for sj»id

slide bavinjj a notch, and a cam normally held stationary
by said doi: but a<l.ii)te<l to l>e rotate<l to set said do»r and
euKa>;e lu said notch.

I

833. n>0. APJ'LIANCK FOR SECIKIN*; TIIK RIMS
AND TIRES OF VFIIK'LK-WHKKLS. C"k< it. B. C.vve

Rr(>wsk-(".vvk. Chesham. t^n^land. FMUhI .Fan. 2, lf>0«V

Serial No. l*r»4.1'r_'.

Claim.— 1. In a vehlcle-whetd having a detachable metal-

lic rim holding a b^adetl-edged pneumatic t:lre, the condil-

natlon with the felly, of a metallic tlre-carrylng rim, a

pair of side flanges one of which Is detachaJile. and a plu-

rality of divided se<"urlty Ixilts, each being comi>oRed of a

shank passing radially through the felly and rim and a de-

tachable h«ad sltuate<l twnween the tieaded edges of the

tire-cover, the whole l)elng c(^nstructe<l and adapted to op-

erate substantially as de8crll»ed and for the purpose sp<»cl-

fled.

2. In a vebicle-wbe«l having a detacbablie metallic rim

holding a beaded-edged pneumatic tire, the combination
with the felly of a metallh tlre-carrylng rim. a pair of de-
tachable side flanges adapted to Ih' pressed ii;:ainst the
sides of the rim. and a plurality of divided security l>olt8,

each of which is composed of a shank passing through the
rim and felly and a detachable head sltuate<l t)etween the
e<1ges of the 1 1 recover and ada|>fe<l to rest on the circum-
ference of the rim.

3. In a vebl<-le-wbeei having a fletachable metallic rim
holding a tx'aded pneumatic tire, the combination with the
felly, of a pair of side flanges, one of which Is detachable,
and a plurality of divided securlty-lHilts passing r.idlally

through the felly an<i rim, the bolt boles Iwlng wider In a
<llrectlon parallel with the wheel-axis than at right angles
thereto, substantially as and for the pur|>ose described.

4. In vehicle wb»><'ls with (letacbahle rims and pneumatic
tires, a se<urlfy-l)olt composed of a shank passing radially
through the felly and rim and a detachable bead situ.ited
l>etween the edges of the tire-cover and adapted tc) tit the
circumference of the :ilr tutM>. the bolt head having a cavity
facing the air-t\il>e and a narrower central opening for ad-
mitting the shank to the said cavity, the said opening hav-
ing a radial recess and the extremity of the sli.ink having
a Literal pn.Jectlon adapte<l to pass through the said recess
Into the said cavity, and then to he turned In the same.
substantially as descrllied.

."> A security lM)lt lor detachal>le pneumatlc-tlre-carrying
rims. com|H.se<l of a shank passing radially through the rim
and felly, and having at Its extremity a lateral projection,
with a detachable bead sltuattnl b«'tween the edges of the
tire cover and adapted to touch the circumference of the
air tul>e. the said lH)lt-head having a cavity facing the alr-

tut>e, and a narrower central opening adapted to admit the
extremity of the shank into the sabl cavity, the base of the
said cavity having a radial sb.t .iclapied to admit the lat-

eral projection of the shank and a rMilial recess adapted to
re<-elve and support the said i>rojection. after the tiolt has
made a partial turn In the said cavity, substantially as de-
scrltted. «

•V A security Uilt for detachable pneumatic tire carrying
rims, composed of a shank passing railially through the rlni

and felly, and b.-ivlng at its extremity a lateral projection,

with a detachable head situated l«'tween the edges of the
tire-cover and adapted to touch the clr<'umference of the
air-tube, the said iKilt head having a cavity f.icing the air

tube and a narrower central opening a<lapted to admit the
extremity of the shank into the said cavity, the Imse <jf the
said cavity having a radial slot adapte<l to admit the lat-

eral proje<-tlon of the shank and a .series of helically in-

clined surfaces arrange*! round the central opening like a

.^erles of ratchet-teeth, which surfaces serve to sup()'irt the
lateral projection of the shank and to Impart to the shank
.1 helical nii.tlon. when the shank is turneii after the intro-

duction of Its extremity Into the cavity of the lK)lt head,
substantially as descrltHMi.

7. A security txilt for detachable pneumatlc-tlre-carrying
rims, composed of a shank passing radially through the rim
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and felly, and ba.lng at its extremity a lateral projection,
with a detachable head situated between the edges of the
tire-cover and adapte<l to touch the < Ircumference of the
air IuIm', the said Uilt head having a cavity facing the alr-

tulK" and a narrower central opening adapte<l to admit the
extremity of the shank Into the said cavity, the base of the
said cavity having a radial slot adapted to admit the lat-

eral proJe( fi.in of the shank and a radial recess adapted to

receive and support the said projection, after the l)olt has
made a partial turn In the said cavity, and the cavity of
the bolt-he:id lieiiig covere<i with a flexible sheet adapted to

distribute the pressure of the shank upon the air-tut>e, sub-
stantially as descrll>ed.

8. A security twit for detachal)le pneumatlc-tlre-carrying
rinis. compostil of a shank jiasslng radially through the rim
and felly, and having at its extremity a pair of lateral pro-
jections, with a detachable bead situated Unween the edges
of the tireever and adapted to toudi the circumference of
the alr-tuU', the said bolt-head having a cavity facing the
alr-tul>e and a narrower central opening ada|ited to admit
the extremity of the shank Into the said cavity, the base of
the said cavity having a radial slot adapted to a<lmit the
lateral proJe<llons . f the shank and a series of hellcally-
lncllne<J surfaces arranged round the central oi)enlng like a
series of rat<liet te«'th, which surfaces serve to support the
lateral luojeit ions .if the shank an<l to impart to the shank
a helical motion, when the shank is turned after tlie intro-
duction of Its extremity into the cavity of the Ixdt-head,
aubstantlally as desc tIImmI.

0. A veliicle wheel having in combination a wooden felly

armed with a lK)ndlng band, an ordinary tire-carrying rim.
a l>eaded edged pneumatb' tire held in the said rim. a pair
of side Ilaiiges fa( iiig the felly and riui. a jilurality of lK)lts

a(lai)ted to press the side llang.'s .igainst the sides of the
felly and rim. and a plurality of divide<I se<'urlty-bolt8.
each composed <.f a lK)lt-head situated U-tween the edges
of the 1 1 recover and a shank adapted tu l>e introduced ra-
dially through the felly and rim and then to Ih* secured to
the head by a turning motion of the shank, substantially
as de8cril>ed.

833.200. WELL SlNKINc; Al'I'ARATlS. M.vtthew T.
Chai'-Man, Aurora. III. Filed .July 1.5. 1001. Serial No
68,383.

Clfiim.— 1. In a well sinking npparatnfe, the combination
of n turn table, a support carried thereby and arranged to
swing upward fnmi a horizontal plane, and gripping means
carried by said sup[>ort and adapted to engage the l>orlng
tul>e. whereby said gripping means may l>e move<i out of
operative engagement with the tK^)rlng tuU" when the bor-
ing tube Is lifted.

'2. \ gripping device for well sinking apparatus, com
prising a sultat.le support, a swinging fratne mounted
thereon and arranged to swing upward from a horiBontal

plane, and a rotary grlpplng-disk mounted in said frame
and adapted to rotate on a horiEonial axis

:\ \ grlppitig device for well sinking apparatus, com-
prising a suitable 8up|>ort. a swinging frame mouni»><|
therein and arranged to swing ui>ward fnun a borijtontal
plane, a rotary gripping disk mounle.1 in said frame and
adapted to rotate on a horizontal axis, and means for ad-
Justing said grli)ptng(llsk toward and from the article to
be clamped, substantially as describeii.

4. A gripping device for well sinking api>aratu8, com-
prising a suitable support, a rotary gripping <iisk mounted
therein and adapted to rotate on a horizontal axi.s. ttn.l

lateral liearlng-plates at the sides of said gripping <lisk l»e-

tween said gripping-disk and its sup|>ort. sutwtantially as
descrilted.

.".. A grlfiplng device for well-slnking apparatuh. <om-
prlslng a yoke, a rotary griitping-rlisk mounte<l therein and
adapted to rotate on a horizontal axis, lateral bearing-
plates at the sid-'s of said i;rli)j>lng di^k l.etween said disk
and said yoke, substantially as descrlt'«'<i.

d. In a well sinking apparatus, the combination of a
turn-table. supiKirting devices carrlinl by said turntable,
said supporting devices l»elng arranged to travel toward
and from the U.ring tul>e. grii)i)ing devices carrhnl by said
supporting devices and adaptetl to grip the Utrlng-tuJie.
and means for positively moving said gripping devices
simultaneotisly toward and fnmi said l>orlng tuU\

7. In a well sinking apparatus, the combination of a
turn table, supimrting devices carried by said turn-table
and disposed triangularly thereiiiMin, .•-aid supporting de-
vlcv's iK'ing arrangtHl to travel t«tward atid from the U>rlng-
tulK*. grii.ping devices carrle<l by K;»ld supporting devices
and adapted to grip the l>oring tui)e. and means for posi-
tively moving said gripping devices simultaneously toward
and from saiil Niring tulte.

H. In a well sinking ai>paratus, the combination of a
turn-table, Kupi»orting devices carrle<l by said turn-tattle,
said supporting devices Ixdng arranged to travel radially
toward and from the lM)ring tiil)e. gripping devices carried
by said supporting devices and adajited to grip the l>orlng
tul»e. and means for i)ositi\e!y moving said gripidng de-
vices simultaneoiislv toward and from said boring tube.

9. In a well sinking apparatus, the comldnatlon of a
turn-table, sujiporting devices carried by said turn table,
said su|iporting devices lieing arranged to travel toward
and from the Ixiring t<ibe. gripping devices carried t)y said
supporting devices and adapted to grip the txiring tutw,
and means Independent of the rotatbiu of the turn-table
for iMisitively moving said grippintr devices simultaneously
toward and from s.\id l>oring-tul)e.

10. In a well sinking apparatus, the combination of a
turn talile. siipportinL' devices <'Mrried by said turn table,

said supporting devices lw>ing arranged to travel radially
toward and from the tx>rlng-tulte. gripping devices carrleil
by said supixtrfing devices Hnd adapted to grip the Ixiring

tuU». and means indepenilent of the rotation of the tirn-
table for positively moving said gripping devices simulta-
neously toward and from said Ixiring iul>e.

11. In a well sinking apparatus, the c<)mblnatlon of a
turn table. sup|M)rflng devices carried )iy said turn table,
said supiKirting devices l)elng arranged to travel toward
and from the lx)ring-tul.e, gripping devices carried by i.ald

sujii-orting devi.es and adapleii to trip the Ixiring tMl»e.

and means adai>ted to Ix' operattnl while the turn table Is

rotathiL' for positively moving said grlpfdng devices to-

ward and from the ixiring tut>e.

\-. In a well sinking apparatus, the combination of a
turn table. snp[>orting devices carried by aaid turn-talde.
said supporting devices l>elng arrange*! to travel toward
and from the Ixiring tulx\ gripping devices carried by sai<l

supix>rtlng devices and adatited to grip the Ixiring tu»)e,

and means carri»Hl by the turn table for fsisitlvely moving
said grlfifilng devices simultaneously toward nnd from said
Ixiring tube.

l.'i. In a well sinking apparatus, the c<mibinafion of a
turntable, supporting devices cariled by said turn-table,
said 8uprx)rtlng devices t«eing arran^red to travel radially
toward and from the Ixiring tulx', grijiidng devices carried
by said supporting devices and adapted to grip the Imrlng-
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tube, and means orrle*] bj the turn-tatle for positively
inovlnjf Mid gripping devicefl Hlmiiltan<>«iusly towtinl and
fn)m aald boring tutw.

14. In a well-sinking apparmtua, the combination of a
turnUble. f^rlppinx devices carried thereby and movable
radially thereon, a shaft connected to e«ch of said grip-

ping devices and adapted to be rotate<t for moving the
same toward and from the tube (o be fripped. and con-
necting devices carried by the turn-table connecting the

shafts of the different gripping devi^-es fl)r rotating them
simultaneously. sulMtantially as described

Ij. In a well-sinking apfwiratus, the <omblnatlon of a
rum-fable, gripping devices carried thereby and movable
radially thereon, a radial ly-disi>o8e<l shfcft connected to

each of said gripping devices and adapted to be rotated for

moving the same toward and from the tnl)e to l>e grip{)e<l,

and conne<-tlng shafts and gears connecting the shafts of

the different gripping devices, for adjusting said gripping
devices simultaneously, suljstantlally an desctitied.

!). In a well-sinking apparatus, the combination of a

turn table, gripping devic«'s carried thereby and movable
radially thereon tDward and from the tul>e to \)e gripped,

radially dlspo8»'d shafts conne<'te<i to said gripping devices

for adjusting them, each of said siiafts caprying a spnxket-
wheel. a chain cmnectlng the spnH-ket-wheels of the differ-

ent shafts, and means for operating f&U\ chain to rotate

said spro<-ket wheels and adjust the position of said grip-

ping devices, snl»stantially as described.

17. In a well sinking apjwiratus, the oombin.ition of a

turn tal>le, gripping devices carried thereby and movable
thereon toward and from the tut)e to t»e fripi)e<l, radially

disiK)sed shafts conne<ted to said gripping devices for ad-

justing them, each of said shafts carrying n sprtH'ket-wheel,

a chain ctjnnecting the sprocket - wheels of the different

shafts, and means for ojn'rating said chalt while the turn
table is rotatinL'. to rotate said sprm-ket wheels nn<l adjust

the [M>sition of said grip[>lng devices, sui«tantlally as de-

8crlbe<l,

IS. In a well-sinking a|)paratus. the <i)mblnatlon of a

turn table, gripping <l»'vl<cs carritxl therahy and movable
thereon toward and fr<iin the tulw to Iw gripped, shafts

connected to said gripping devices for adjusting them, each
of said shafts carrying a sprocket-wheel, a chain connect-

ing the sprwket wheels of the different shafts, means for

o|.)erating said chain while the turn-table Id rotating, to ro-

tate said sprocket wheels and adjust the position of said

gripping devl<es. vertical shafts carrieci by said turn table

at opposite sides of and adjacent to eacli of said first men-
tioned shafts, sprix'ket-wheels mounted on said vertical

shafts, and cross-heads carried by said sliafts. said cross-

heads having projecting pins, subatantlally as descril)ed.

19. In a well sinking apparatus, the ct)mbinatlon of a

turn-table, gripping devices carrie<l thereby and movable
thereon toward and from the tube to 1)« grlpfKHl. shafts

connected to said tripping devices for adjusting them, each

of said shafts carrying a sprocket wheel, H chain conne<'t-

Ing the sprocket wheels of the different shafts, means for

ojierating said chain while the turn-table in rotating, to ro-

tate said sprocket wheels and adjust the position of said

gripping devices, vertical shafts carried by said turn-table

at oppoaite sides of and adjacent to each of said flrst-men

tloned shafts. spro<^ket wheels mounted on said vertical

hafts, croBs-heads carried by said shafts, said crosa-heads

having projecting pins, a gear mounted on one of said ver-

tical ahafta, and a reverslng-gear carried by said turn-ta-

ble and meshing with said flrat-mentionad gear, said re-

eraing-gear having projecting pins, subtftantlally as de-

scribed.

20. Tbe combination with a turn-table, of three sets of

gripping devices mounted thereon at sutMtantially equal

distances apart, each of said gripping dcrvlces being pro-

Ttdad with a screw-threaded rod and a net for positively

moving them radially In either direction, and guides se-

cured to the turn-table for holding tbe gripping devices In

their respective positions on the turn-taMe, each of said

rods being provided with gearing, and connections for mov-

ing the gripping derlces simultaneously to or from the pipe

to be gripped and turned, substantially as described.

21. In a well-slnking apparatus, the combination of a

turn-table, gripping devices carried thereby adapted to en-

gage the boring-tube, said gripping devices Iwlng mounted
on swinging supports adapted to swing upward with refer-
ence to the boring tutie. whereby they may U' moved out of
operative engagement with the tM)ring-tul^ when the bor-
ing tulie is lifted, and means for swinging said supports,
suhstantlally as descrllsfl

22. In a well sinking apparatus, the <omblnatlon of a
turn-table, gripping devices carri.-fl thereby adapted to en-
gage the ls)rlng tul»e. said grl{)ping device Iw-ing mounted
on swinging supjiorts adapted to swing upward with refer
ence to the ix)ring-tut»e. whereby they may l>e moved out of
operative engagement with the iwring tube when the Uir
ing tube Is lifted, means for swinging s;ild supports, and
means for locking said supports to hold s.ild grlpjiirig de-
vi<es out of o|M>rative i>osltlon, substantially as described.

1'.'?. In a well sinking apparatus, the combination of a
turn table, a grlpi)ing device carrle<l thereby iidapt.Hi to en
gage the l>oring tills', said gripping devices Is^ing mounted
in a swinging support, whereby It may l)e moved out of op-
erative engagement with the iH.rlhg tulw-. a stop on which
said siipiMirt rests, and means for adjusting said stop to
raise tbe swinging 8upi)ort, substantially as descrilied.

L'4. In a well sinking apparatus, tbe comiilnat ion of a
turn-table, a grli)plng device carried thereby a<lapte«l to en-
U'ak'e tbe Ixjring tube, said gripping device U>lng nmuntwl
in a swiniring support, whereby It may U- innvivl out of f*i)-

erative engagement with the Iwring tul>e. an a<IJnstable
cam on which said supi>ort rests, and means for adjusting
.said cam to raise the swinging support, substantially as
descrlf>ed

1;."). In a well slnkink; apparatus, the combination of a
ba.se. a turn table, an inverted i>erii)heral ni<k carried
thereby having an external (HTipheral grfsive l>elow said
rack, a driving-gear engaging said rack for rotating said
turn-table and a |>lurallfy of clamps fixedly se<\ired to tbe
base and having rigid teeth which proJe<t Into said groove
to prevent dlspla<enient of said turn table.

26. In a well sinking apparatus, the combination of a
turn table, supporting <levl<es mounted thereon and mov-
al)le toward and from tbe center thereof, gripping devices
carrhnl by said suiiporting devices, and means connected
with said supiH)rtlng devices for positively niovlnc said
eripping devices simultaneously toward or from the center
of the turn table.

27. In a well sinking apparatus, the (ombination of a

turn-table, three supjsirting devices mountwl thereon and
having gripping devices adapte<! tr) grip the In. ring fuU'.

said stip{K)rting devices t)eing substantially t>nually distant
apart and l>elng adapted to travel on said turn-table to-

ward and from the l«>rlngtul)e. and mejiiis adapted to be
o{wrated ln(ie|s>n<lenf ly of tbe rotation of the turn table

an<l conne<ted with said supports for positively moving
said gripping devices simultaneously toward or from the

txjring tuU'

JH. The coml>lnatlon with a turn table, of three sets of

gripping devices mounte<l thereon at substantially e<)ual

distances ajMirt. each of .said gripping devices Is'ing pro-

vlde<l with a screw threaded rod and a nut for moving
them radially, connecting-rods and gears connecting said

screw threaded rods and guides secured to the turn-table

for holding the gripping devices in their respective posi-

tions on the turn-tiv,ble. sul>stantlally as descrlt)e«1.

20. In a well-slnklng apparatus, the combination of a

turn-table, and gripping devices carried thereby adapted to

engage the boring tube, said gripping devices tieing mount
ed on swinging supports adapted to swing upward atvive a

horlxontal plane, whereby they may Is? swung upward out

of operative engagement with the ts)rlng tul»e to enable

the pipe, with Its couplings, to pass said gripping devices,

said swinging supports being movable bodily, toward and

from the boring-tube, sulwtantialiy as de8crll>ed.

R33.201. WELIv-SINKINt; AITAUATrS. Matthew T.

("HAPM.^N, Aurora, 111, Original application filed Sept.

2r>. 1899. Serial No. 7,n,.'>07. Divided and this appli-

cation filed r>ec. 15, 19«).<. Serial No. 1h.-,.:{l>4

Claim.— 1. In a well-sinking apparatus, the combination

of a swlveled head having an alr-plpe connected therewith
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and extending down Into the well, a swlveled well-tube

through which said alr-pii»e extends, said alr-plpe open-

ing into the weii-tulie Is'low tbe level of the wafer, where-

by the water and debris may be discharged from the well,

means for rotating said well-tube, and a diMl at the lower

end of the well-tuU'. said drill being hollow anO having

openings for the admission of water (o said weil-tuU.', sub

stantiallv as descrlt)ed.

tube, and a swlveled supiwrt for said air-tube, aulwtan-'

tially as described.

2 In a well-slnking ai)paratus. the combination of sup-

porting devices, otiter and inner swivele<i tut>es connected

with said supi>ortlng devices, res(>ectively, one of said

tultes being an air-pli>e and tbe other a well-fut>e. Itorlng

mechanism connecttHl with tbe well-fiiU'. means for rotat-

ing said well-tul)e. said ulr-|>lpe opening Into the well-tvihe

Itelow the water level, and means for supplying compressed

air to said air pipe.

^. A well-sinking ai>paratus. having two separate open-

ings, one opening having a pipe <'ounected therewith for

conducting compn'ssetl air into the well, and a second

openlnir havintr a [ilpe connecte<l therewith for conducting
the water and debris out of the well, tbe air-|>liK' ls>lng ar-

range<l to discharge Ih'Iow the water-level in the well, the

other pipe being revolubly sui)ported, substantially as de-

scrll>ed.

4. In a well-sinking apparatus, the combination of a
well tut)e. a yoke supT>ortlng said well-tube, said yoke car-

rying a base, antifriction balls carried on said base and
supfK)rting tbe weight of said well-ttil>e. and an air supply-

ing pipe for c<inducflng air down Inside of said well-tul>e

and discharging thereinto l>elow tbe level of the water

therein for carrying out the liorinirs and debris from the

well as It Is l>elng sunk, substantially as descrlUMl.

r>. In a well sinking apparatus, the combination of a

swivele<l head, an alr-pli)e c<innecte<l therewith and extend

Ing down Into the well, a swlveled well tul>e Into whicli

said alr-plpe extends, said alr-plpe o|>enlng into said well-

tulte l>elow the level of the water therein, and means for

rotating said well-tul»e, suhstantlally as described.

<V In a wpll-slnklng apparatus, the combination of a

well-tul>e. means for rotating said well-tul)e. a swlveled

bead connected with the upper end of said well-tul>e, a

liearlng-plate secured to said well-tulie. antlfrictlon-l»ear-

Ings for said plate, an air-tube extending Into said well-

s:i3.202. I'OLK MASK. IIe.vkv II. CiXJt on. Wyria, Ohio.

Filed June .">. li«t,%. Serial No. 203.721.

Claim.— 1. A composition base for jwiles comprising a

concrete cylinder molded alKiut a cyllndrlc oi»en work me-

tallic <age. and i)rovided alH)ut midway Is'tw^vn Its ends

with a c<jncrete cross-wall forming the base of the pole-

socket, said cyllndrlc cage being i)rovide<l with annular
strengthening-bands heavier than the cage and surround

ing tbe socket i>ortion of the base, substantially iis de-

scribed.

2. A molded base for poles comprising a concrete cylin-

der, an oi>en-work cylindrical metallic cage eml>«Hl<le<l in

said cylinder, and a rontinuous annular strengthening--

band eml>edded In the swket jwrtlon of said cylinder and
conne<'ted to said metallic cage, substatiflally as set forth.

8.33.20.3. GATK rnoM.\s M. ('.>i rskv. Tur»eIo, Tex.

Filed I>ec. 2(), l!«i.".. Serial No. 2<>.3.3,^.'i

Claim— In a device of the class descrlts'cl. a pair of

space<l |)osf8. a horlxontal l)eam connecting said posts and

provided at one end with a dovetailed tenon, a gate

mounted for swinging movement between tbe posts and
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prorldtHl with an Inttrmedlate iipriKht dlspoaad at one
id«« of the center of th»» «ate and pivotally connected to
the horizoritHi i..aiii. a j.lvottfl natt- latiii the free end of
which Is adapifd Id entcau." th.- M.lj.ir.'nt |M)st for IcM'klng
the Kate la closed i«mitloii, standanls dJ.spos.^i one on
each Hide of the uate urid arranged in alliii'rm'nt with the
uprlKht, horliontui hars connt'ctimr the .staiKlmilH and one
of the Kate-fM»ats and havink' tht-lr alHittlnf; .iids provided
With r»'(>'K»e»i fi,r the rereption of the d<»vetalle<l tenon,
fipare<l ffulding eyes senired fo the upper Hurfa.e of said
Iwrs. an eye secured to the side of ea<h standard and
»(>ac.>d from fh.- top of the same, and np..ratlni.'-cord8 con-
necttHl to the free end of the sate latch aqd eitendinjj In
opposite directions throuxh the eye8 on the adjacent stand-
ards and thence l>eneath the horizontal U-nm at the rear
of the pivoted axis of the jcate for cngujjament with the
jCuidlnR-eyea on the horUontal bars.

833.::t)*. l.tNTAL lUTE-TAKER.
New York. N. Y. Filed Mai.
303.992.

LVTEII

3. ItM

H. rRAW FORD,
>. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. .V dental blte-taklnc device ccmprising tem-
ple-padH. means for damping; the said pads in |«>sitlon, a

chiii-pl»M-e itlvotally snp[)orted from said (•'iiiiil.- pads, an
adjustable graduated har and ll|)line Indicaror, and rufaiis

connect Intr said !.«r and chin piece whereby the inovcmcnrs
of the latt'T will !>• ;i. nirateiy note<l on thf bar.

- A dental iMie taklrii; device comprlslnj: temple-pads
adaptetl to (lamp the head of a patient, a bitbar supixirt
ed from said temple-pads, a irraduated bar and Ilp-linc

indicator adjustalily supiM>rted liy said b!t bar. and a

yoke (onncctefi to said chin piece and slidal)le on said
j{raduate<l bar to mark movements of the cliin-pieoe.

.1, .\ dental liite-takintr device cimiprisin^ temple-pads, a

lilock or sbtne iiivotally connecting; said pads, a l>ack plate
pivotaliy connwfed to said temple-pads, a screw enjfMKinK
said back plate for clamping .said temple pads to tlie head,

a chin-piece pivotally supiM)rted from said Dads, a ;;radu

Hied bar an<l lij) line indicator, and means (Urrle<i by sjiiil

chin piece for indicatini; its movements on siiid irraduated

bar.

4 .V dental lute laklnj; device comprisinj; temple-pads
adapte«l to l>e . lami>e<l to the head, a l>it l)ar. temple
shanks carried l.y .said pads and adjustablj- attached to

said bit - bar, a irraduated liar and lip line indicator ad
juHtably attached to said Mt-bar. a hin;;e<l cliin t)iece. and
a yoke carrie<l by saiil chin piece for indicatluir its move
menfa on the irraduated bar.

5. A dental appliance comprlsini; temple-pads, means
for clampini: said pads In position, a chin |iie<e pivotaliy

supp<>rte«l fn>m said temple pads, a stationary bit-bar. an

upright adjustaldy se<-ured to said bit l>ar. und means for

slldably connertini; said ujiriirht and chin |>le<-e. whereliy

the movement of the latter may lie restricted to any de
sired arc.

K.{.1,20.->. ELKCTRir MKTFR. Tuovias tuNr.^v, rhi

cajfo. III., aaai>mor to Kuncan Klectri<- Manufacturlni;

Company. I-a Fayette. Ind File<l .July 11. 1!m»1. Ite

newe<i .Ian. T. VMK,. Serial No. JlSO.fM;?

(Unim 1. The eomhination with a meter provided with
a dampinK-disk, of a {lermanent magnet within wh(jHe tield

the damplnK-dlsk is arranged, and a lK>dy of majfnetisahle
material adjustably secured In inwltlon l«»tween the poles
of the iK-rmanent magnet and to l)e drawn in and out to
vary the amount of the name interposed between the poles
to govern the magnetic reluctance l)etween the poles of
the permanent masnet. substantially as described.

2. The combination with a meter provided with a damp-
ing-disk, of a permanent maunet within whose field the
damping-disk is arran^'eti, a body of magnetizable material
adjustably .secured in position l»etween the |>oles of the
jicrrnanent magnet and to l»e drawn In and out to vary the
amount of the same Interposed l)etwecn the jmles to ;rovern
the ma>rnetic reluctance Itetween the poles of the i>er-

inauent mainiet. and a lM>dy of maKnetlc material upon the
other side of the «iamplnt'-disk. substantially as descrit>ed.

3. The combination with a meter jirovided with a damp-
inir disk, of a pennanent niau'nei within whose field the
damping disk is arran«e<l. a body of magnetizatile material
adjustably sei-ured in position l)etween tlie poles of the
I>ermanent mairiiet an. I to !«• drawn in and out to vary
the amount of the sjiine interjtosed iH'tween the poles to
govern the magnetic reluctance l)etween the poles of the
I>ermanent mairnel. and a Inxly of soft Iron upon the other
side of the dampinir <lisk. Hul)8tantlaliy as descriU'd.

4 The (omblnation with a meter provide<l witli a damp
Ing disk, of a permanent maCTiet within wlmse tield the
dampini; <lisk is arrantred. a IkmIv of iiuiirnet iz.il.le nuilerial
adjustably se<ured in position lietween the poles of the
permanent maunet and to I.e drawn in and out to vary the
amount of the same interposed iK^twtM-n the poles to irovern
the nui;,Mi<'ti'' reluctance between tlie poles of the per-
manent mairnet. a Ixxly of mairnctii material ii|><)n the
other side of the dampinir-<lisk. and means whereby the
latter b.^ly of maKnetlzalile material tii.iy l.e adjusted from
and toward the damping di.sk. suUstanl ia lly as descrll)ed.

.".. Tlie combination with a meter iirovldivl with a damp-
ini; <llsk. of a permanent matriiei within whose field the
dampin«-dlsk is arraiiired. a body of mairnel iz.i hie material
adjustably secured in position l)etwe«'n the poles of the per
manent mairuet and to lie drawn in and out to varv the
amount of the same Interixi.sed between the poles to irovern
the iiiairnetic reluctance U'tweeti the poles of the per-
manent mairnet. a tsxiy of soft iron njion the other side of
the dampinjrdisk. and means wherehy the latter Iswly of
soft iron may !»* adjusted from and tow;ird the dainping-
dlsk. substantially as descrllM'd

t>. The combination wlili a meter provided with a damp-
inir-dlsk. of a permnnent mairnet withiii whose held the
damping disk Is arranu'ed. a bodv of noti inatrnef ic mate-
rial 17 lnteri>osed and secured in position l)etween the
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poles of the permanent magnet, and an Iron screw secured

within this ls>dy of non-magnetic material, the screw be-

ing lnteriM>sed iK'tween the poles of the permanent magnet

and serving to adjust tlie magnetic reluctance between the

same, substantially as descrit>ed.

7. The combination with a meter provided with n damp-

Ing-dlsk, of a dampingmagnet, and a iKxIy of magnetizable

material located opiKJsite the poles of the damping-magnet,

the disk beinir lnter|>osed Itetween the pole i>ortlons of the

damping-magnet and the 8i)eciai l><>dy of magnetixal)le ma-

terial, the said lK)dy of magnetizable material being ad-

justably secured upon the magnet, substantially as de-

8crll)ed.

8. In an alternating-current wattmeter, the combination

with the current and pressure windings thereof, of an aux-

iliary pressure-wlndlnir for niodifyinir the phase due to the

main pressure-winding, an impedance-winding In circuit

with the main pressure-winding, a resistance In circuit

with the auxiliary pressure-winding, and switches for ad-

justinir the amount of lmpe<lance-wlndlng and resistance,

whereby the meter may \>o adapted for circuits conveying

current at different frequencies, substantially as described.

833,206. AITOMATK' KA I LKOAD - SIGNAL. Jonx I'.

EoAN, Mllford, Mass. Filed July 18. 1906. Serial No.

326.739.

claim.— 1. In n device of the class descrilted, the com-
bination witli a railway-car having an air conveying pipe

thereon and an extension on said pl|)e : of a pluuKfr dis-

posed In sai<i extension and adapte<l to close said pipe, a

head pivotally secured to said car and having a cam slot

therein, a wheel carried by said plun^'er and disposed In

said slot, an arm extending from said liead. and means to

engage said arm and rotate the head whereby the iilunger
will be removed fnun the alr-conveylng pl|)e.

2. A device of the class described coni[)rlslnir the combi-
nation with a car having an alr-conveylng pipe and an ex-

tension on said pipe
; of a plunger dlsjxised In said exten-

sion adapted to normally extend Into the alr-conveylni.'

pipe, and means to dispose said plunger into or out of said

alr-conveylng pii)e. ^
3. The combination with a rnllway-car : of an alr-con-

veylng pipe, an extension on said i)li>e. a plunirer in said

extension, a head pivotally arranged on said car and hav-
ing a cam-slot, means <arried by the pluntrer ensraL'ini; said

slot, an arm extendinir from said head, means to engage
said arm to rotate the head, and additional means to hold
said head In Its rofaftKl position.

4. Tlie combination with a railway car : of an alr-con-
veylng pipe, a plunirer disposed In said jiipe. a bead havlni;

a cam-slot therein, means to rotate said head whereby
said plunder will l>e removed from the alr-conveylng pipe,

means to enirnire said head and bold said plunser out of
said pipe, and additional means to return said head to its

normal [losltion when released.
.'. The combination with a railway-car having hrake-oji-

erating mechanism secured thereto ; of means to operate
said mechanism comprisinj; a plate, an arm integral with
said plate, said plate being substantially V-shaped, sup-

porting means for said arm and plate, and additional
means to raise or lower said arm and plate.

8.33.207. TRANSFORMER. John J. Frank. Schenectady,
N. Y., assignor to (ieneral Electric Company, a Corpora-
tion of New York. Filed Oct. 14, 1905. Serial No.
282,762.

— J

Claim.— 1. In c<ptuliinat ion, a case containing a bath of

Insulating liipiiii. a winding immersed in said i>ath, means
for <Teatln>r a difTerence of potential iKMween the terminals
of said windinir. a pair of coiiperatlng sparking points or
electrodes connected to the terminals of said Vlndln;; an<l

arran;;ed lielow the normal surface of said fluiii and sep
arated from each other by a distance such that wlien cov
ered by said licpiid the normal iM>tenfial existing Itetween

the terminals of said winding will I»e insulficient to cause
a discharge between the points but so that when not cov
ert\l by the ihiuhl a discharire will take place betwe«'n them

:.'. In combination, u botly of in.sulatinc fluid, a wiudinj;
immersed therein, means for creatlni; a diflference of pot en

tlal Itetween different it<irfions of said winding, and means
automatically responsive to a chanjre in level of said InxIv

of fluid for diminishing said difference of potential when
the level of the fluid falls to a pre<letermlned stace.

'A. In c<uiiliinali<pn. a b'tdy of iusulaiiiiir fluid, a winding
immersed therein, means for creatinp a difference of poten-
tial Itetween di/Terent portions (,f said wlmllng. and spark
Ing p<ilnt8 conn«»cte<l to said portions, sniil sjiarkiiii: p<iiT)is

being normally immersetl In said fluid and separaie<l from
e.nch other by a <listance such that when ImmerstHl the dif-

ference of potential Itetween them will not cause a dis-

< harire so that when not immerse<i In said fluid said poten-

tial rliffereiK-e will cause a discharge Is'tween the points.

4. In combination, a body of liquid of variable level, and
means for indicallnu a variation in said level comprising
a pair of sparking points lu- coiiduc tors adaitteii to t»e Im
mersed in said liquid at one sta^e or level and cxposeil at

another staire or level, and means f^r creatinir a difference

of potiuifial between said elct rodc-^ ;rreiit enouirh to cause
a discharge at one of said stages. Iiuf not irreat cnouirli to

cause a distdiarge at the other of said staires.

.1. In combinatlcui, a body of Insuiatlnj: f1ui«i. a core and
a winding thereon normally submerired In said lluid. elec-

trodes or siiarking points connected to different p.utions of

said winding and normally submerged In said fluid, but Ije-

comlng ex|Misefl upon a predetermln»xl fall In the level of

said fluid, and means for adjusting the distance Itetween

said electrodes.

G. In a transformer, a case or receptacle, a iKidy of In-
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Hiilatlntf fluid <-..ntaiue«l therein, a core and a winding
thfrenn normally siibmervfwl In said fluid, and nparliinK
points .)r t'l.Hfr.KleH eltHtrlcally c<)nne<-t»vl to naid windlnj;
o that a difference of jx>tentlal lietween thei» exists, s^iid

ele<tn>des N-Ing normally sut.merKe<l lieiow the surface of
the Insulatinc fluid but Ix-cominkf expoHed uixili a predeter
niinefl fail In level of said fluid, and i)eln>; separatetl by a
distance suili that when submert.'e<l said difference of p<.

tential will n.it cause a sparking' dlsctiar>re tnjtwwn them
while when exiK)ap<l it will. I

7. In a tranMformer. h ...r.-. windlnirs there«>n. insulators
sup(x)rtf'd at oppoHlfe ctiils of said core, and a iueml>er sup-
ptirted by said Insulators, said memlier comprislnjc a por-
tion of oouduitInK material, another portion of InsulatlnK'
material, one of sjild portions eniratrinK one insulator and
the other of said portions enaayin;: the other of said In-
BulatorM, and a s[>arkln^' point or electro<le carritHj by said
conduct luK-sertion. and a connection l)etween said seiiion
and said windln;:.

s In an oil cool.«il iransformer. a case, a Uxly of oil con
talned theretti. a (ore and hi«h and low jKitentlal windinus
thereon normally submcr:;ed in said oil, said hL'li potential
winding' U'liii; forme<l in sections adapte<l to l)e conuecled
In various relations with each other, and a iwir of coop
eratlDK electrixles or sparking points connecter! in shunt to
each section, said electr<Mles beint; normally siibrucrccil in
the oil but tK><-omln;; cxim..s»m1 upon a prtMletcrniiiied fall in
the level of the oil. each ( ooperatinir pair of e|e( tnxles be-
ing separated by a distance such tliat when sulmicru'ed the
normal difTerence of p.>tenlial existing lK»twee|i tbem will
not cause a discharge, but when ex|«<sed sue b difference of
potential wiil cau.se a discharge. T

n In an oil-cooleil transformer, a case, a lH)dy of oil con
tainetl th-rein, a core an<l liigh and low potential windings
thereon normally submergwl in said oil. said bl|th jwtential
winding !K»lng fi>rme<l in sections adapted to l«p connected
in various relations to each other, a jiair of co<)[)erating
eiectrules or sparking points connected in shunt to each
se<tion. said eleitrodes or sparking ixjlnts iK'log normally
submerge<l Ip the oil but be<-oniing exiM)sed on a predeter
mined fall in the level of the oil, and means f-jr adjusting
the distance between each cooperating pair of electriKies.

IH. In combination, a l)ody of insulating fluid, a core and
a winding thereon normally submerged In sale! fluid, elec
trodes or sparking points conne<t»>d to different portions of
said winding and normally submerged In said fljiid. but be

|

coming exposed upon a predetermined fall In the level of
said fluid, and a resistance In series with said electrodes. 1

833.208. IHH IJLK THUoW KLECTRIC SWlTril WITH
INDICATDU. Ki>w.\Ki> M. Hewlett, .Schenectady. N. Y,.
assignor to (Jeneral Klectrlc Company, a Corporation of
New York. Filed July 11, 1!M);{. Serial No. ltJ5,105.

Claim.— 1. The combination with an electric switch, of
an operating-hAndle therefor, an Indicator havlSK a move-
ment concentric with that of the switch, and lout motlon-
tranamltUxtx deTlces between said Indicator and pwltch.

2, The combination with a double throw switch of
means for yieldingly holding it in the 'off' ,K,sition. and
means for visually Indicating the circuit last closed actu
aled directly by the switch.

I 3. The combination with an electric switch having a ro-
tary stem, of an indicator having a movement concentric
with said stem and ln.leiK>ndent of said switch, and a lost-
motion connection l)etween said stem and Indicator.

4. The comliinatlon with an electric swit< b having a ro
tary stem, of a rotary indicator coiKentric with said stem
and having a movement indei>endenf of said switch, and a

,

Utfa motion connection between said stem and indicator.
3. The combination with an ele<trlc switch having a ro-

tary stem, of a rotary Indicator having a movement Inde-
IH'ndent of .said switch, a lost-motion connection lK»tween
said stem and Indicator, and a yielding detent for said in
dlcator.

>> ibe combination with an Insulating-plate, of a U-
shai^l frame having a tubular neck pn.jecting through
said plate, a stem r.-f.-itabie in -aid ii.-<k. co..|.ernting con-
tacts on said stem and frame, and a ( up-sha|>ed nut on said
t iluilar neck bearing against the o|)posit . sides of tho insu-
lating-plate.

7. The combination with an insulating-support, of a U-
!

shaped frame having a tubular ne«k projecting through
I

.said 8uj)|>orf, a plate of Insulation secure<l to said frame,
,

contacts on said i)late. a stem rotatable In said neck, a
.

bridging contact on said stem, and a cup-shaped nut on
I

said tubular neck bearing against the opposite side of the
I

Insulating-plate.

I

M. The combination with an insulating support, of a U-
I «hai>ed frame having ,i tubular neck projecting through
said support, a plate of Insulation secured to said frame,
three contacts on said i)lrtte. a r..tatabb' stem In sabi iicik!
an insulatlng-dlsk on said stfiii. a tnet.illic rim on said disk
having lugs adapted to c<M.iM>rate with said contacts, and
a cup shaped n-it on said tubular ne<-k l^arlng against the
opposite side of the insulating plate.

!». In an electric switch, the combination with an insu-
lating plate having a recess therein. ..f a U-shaped frame
having a tubular ne<-k projecting int.. said recess, a cup-
shapeti flange<l nut screwed on said ne<k. a stem rotata(>le
in said neck, cooperating switch contacts on the frame
and stem, means for yieldingly resisting the movement of
the stem either way from a central position, and an Indi-
cator denoting which way the stem was last turufHl.

10. In an electric switch, the combination with a tubular
sui)p rt, of a stem rotatable therein, an Index having an
annular portion concentric with said stem and provldf'd
'. itii a lug. a handle on the stem, and shoulders on the han-
dle to engage with said lug.

11. In an ele<trlc switch, the combination with a tul)ular
suj.port, of a stem rotatable therein, an index having an
annular [K)rtlon concentric with said stem and provided
with a lug. a handle on the stem, shotilders on the handle
to engage with said lug. a detent plate se<ured to the sup-
port, t)elow the index, and a s[)rlng abutting t>etween the
index and the handle.

1-. In an ele< tri<' switch, the combination with a tubular
8up|s>rt, of a stem rotatable therein, an Index having an
annular portion concentric with said stem and provlde<l
with a lug, a handle on the stem, stioulders on the handle
to engage with said lug. a detent-plate secured to the sup-
port &od contjiining s.M'kets. knolm on tlie annular iM.rtlun

of the Index, and a si)ring for keeping said kuolw yieldingly
engaged with said sockets.

13. The combination with an Insulating-plate, of u (j

shapeil frame having Its parallel portions extending away
from said plate and having a tubular ne<k projecting from
Its central portion through said plate, a stem rotatable In

said aeck, and cooperating contacts on said stem and
frame.

8 3 3 .
1' 9 . <;RAVITY(0NVEYER. rn.4Ri.r.8 O IIiLER.

Oelwein, Iowa. Filed Apr, S.i, liMMJ. Serial No. 313.1.')<>.

Claim.— 1. A gravity-conveyer comprising incline<l rails

with horisontal journals for wheels or rollers ; wheels.
sheaves or rollers q& the Jouraals overlapping each other.

J
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every other wheel t)elng grooved and the next wheel nar-

row enough to revolve with Its edge In such groove.

2. .\ gra\ lt.> - coiiv..\er comprising lncllne<! rails with

horizontal Journals for wheels or rollers : wheels, sheaves
or rollera on the Journals overlapping each other, every
other wheel being groove<l, and the next wheel narrow-

enough to revolve with its edge in such groove, and ball-

bearings In said wheels.

Claim.— 1. In combination, two automatic circuit-break-

ers, a movable member op«'rated by the opening of one cir-

cuit, and a lost-motion connection lietween said member
and the tripping mechanism of the seiond circuit breaker.

-. In combination, two autonuitl<' circuit • breakers, a
moval)le meml>er operated iiy tlie opening of one circuit-

breaker, and a loose yet positive conne<tlon l>etween said
nieml»er and the tripping me<hanlsm of the second circuit

breaker, whereby a movement of said memlx'r oiwrates said

tripping mechanism but a movement of said mechanism is

|>ermitted without movement of said meml>er.

3. In combination, two automatic circuit - breakers, a
spring acttuued nsemtn'r <i)nnectirig sabi breakers. conne<'-

tious t>efween one of said breakers and said mernl»er where-
by movement of si>id memlier Is prevented when said

breaker Is closed, atxl ((mnectlons iK'tween said member
and the tripping mechanism of the second breaker.

4. In combination, two automatic circuit - breakers, a
movable rod connecting said breakers, a spring acting ujxin

said rod, connections l>etween s.ild rod and one breaker
whereby said rod is moved against the pressure of said

spring when said breaker is closed, and connections lie-

tweeii said r<Mi and the tripping mechanism of the se<-ond

breaker whereby saiti breaker is trijii'ed when said rod Is

released by tlie op<^ning of the first breaker.

6. In comliinatlon. two automatic circuit - breakers, a

movable rod connecting said breakers, a siirlng aiting upoti

said r(sl. connections IsMween said rod and one lireaker

whereby said nxl is moviHi against the pre8.sure of said

spring when s.-iid breaker is <-lo8e<l, and a lost-motion con-

nectkin lietween said nwl and the tripping mechanism of

the second breaker.

•1. in combination, two automatic circuit - breakers, a
movable rod connecting said breakers, a spring acting upon
said rod. connections l)etween said rod and one breaker
whereby said rod Is moved against the pressure of said

spring when said breaker Is closed, connections between
said rod and the tripping mechanism of the second breaker

whereby said breaker la tripped when said rod is released

833,210. IXTEItl.oCKINc; I>EVICE FOR CIRrUIT-
KHK.\KEi{.S Cii.uti.Ks II. IIiLi,. Schenectady, N. Y.,

assignor to (ieneral I^iectric Company, a Corporation of

New York. Flbnl Feb. 3, 1!>05. Serial No. 243,{)fi3.

by the opening of the first breaker, and means for locking
said rod in an lnoi)eratlve |>osltion.

7. In combination, two automatic circuit - breakers, a
movable memU-r o|>erattKl by the o|»enlng of one circuit-

breaker, a lost motion connec-tlon N-tween said memi>er
and the triit|)ing nHvhanlsm of the s«-cond circuit-breaker,
and means for locklnj; said member In an inoperative posi-
tion,

N. In combination, two automatic circuit breakers, a
movable memlier, oi>eratlve conm^ tions l>etwe<>n .said mem-
l>»>r and said breakers whereby the oi>enlng of one breaker
trips the other, and means for locking said memts>r in an

. inoi>eratlve position.

t

1>. In combination, two automatic circuit - breakers, a
movable rod loosely yet i>o8ltively connecKnl to the trip-

ping mechanism of one breaker, a spring tending to move
said nxl to trip said breaker, and a memtx-r engaging said
r'sl and adapted to be engaged by the second breaker when
closed to push said rod Into an Inoperative iMisltlon.

10. In ccmiblnatlon. two automatic circuit - breakers, a
Uiovalile r<Hl icKisely vet positively connecttnl to the trip-

ping mechanism of one breaker, a sjiring tending to move
said rod to trip said lireaker. a memls'r engaging said rod
and .Klapted to lie engaged by the second breaker when
closfvl to push said rod Into an Inojierative position, and
means for locking said memlK'r to hold said ro<l In said
position regardless of the position of said wcond breaker.

11. In combination, two aiitom.itic circuit - breakers, a
movable member, operative connections Ix'twwn said mera-
Iwr and said breakers wliereby the opening of one breaker
tri|is tlie other, and means for locking said member in an
Inoperativi- position, said bxking means U'ing releasiNl to

permit s.iid movalile memts'r to return to operative posi-

tion wlicn the first mentifineil circuit breaker is dosed
11'. Ill comliinatlon. two automatic circtiit - breakers, a

movalile inemlwr, ojierative connections between said mem-
Iwr and said (irciiit breaker whereliy the opening of one
breaker trips the other, a loosely-mounted nxl engaging
said movable member, .•ind means for locking the said nnl
In position to hold said movable memlH-r In Inoix'ratlve |)o-

sitlon. said rod tielng released when moved endwise by the
closing of the first mentlonecl circuit breaker. wherefi.>- the
movable memlKT is restored to o|ieraiive position.

.H3 3.211. SAFETY SYSTK.M FOK H Kill-TENSION
IRANS.MISSION LINES. JoHN I>. Milliakd. Jr.. Glens
Falls, N. Y . assignor to (leneral Electric Comjiany. a

Corjioration of New York. Filed Apr. 20. 1!M»4. SerJaJ.

No. 204.07.5.

//

' 5 /

( laiiii.— 1. The combination witli an electric circuit, of

an luipe<iance In said circuit, a fus<' in shunt to said Ini

pedance. a circuit lireaker, a tripi-oil therefor, and me.-ins

f<ir energizing said trij) coll to ojien said breaker when an
<iverload causes said fuse to blow and the excessive cur

rent Is opiHis«'d by the impiMlance

2. The combination willi an electric circuit, of two par
allel branc lies therein, one of which Is fusible on an over-

load and the other adajited In su<h event to oppose an ex

cesslve flow of current, an automatic circuit-brejiker. and
means for causing an increased current In Its tripplng-coll

when the excessive current flow is so opfsised.

3. The combination with an electric circuit, of an in

ductance therein, an automatic fusible cut-out normally

shunting the same, a switch in circuit, and a trip-coll en-
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tlif ii^'cni'v of the Induitaaet' when the «a-
I'ts.

I

Illation with an electrlo rlAult. of j»n In-

eruiz.Ml thruiu'h fhf ii^'fni'y of the ln<!uitaQ?»' when the nn
t'illl;!! Ii- cut iHir

4. lln" ciirnti

durtancf, a trip ciri nit of liiuh lni|)«^iancf niHratlvt'ly re-

latwl thereto, a trip roll In siahl trlj) clrrult. an automatic
cutout normally shiintint: the ln<luc'tance. and a switcli

ffoverneil hy the triii loil and In series with tht» Inductance.
"> The comlilnaf liiti with a hl;;h tension line, of an au-

tomatic switch, a s»Ties transformer In said line adapte<l
to op«Tnte said swlt. ti. means whercliy an overload will
practically oi»«'n circuit the seconilary of said transformer.
and a fuse short circuit int; the transformer primary

6. The comhination with a hljjh-tenslon line of an au-
tomatic switcli, a series transformer in said line .idapted
to 0{»'rate said switch, and f\ises short-circultliik; the trans-
former •w I nd I n ^rs

.

7. The comhinalion with a tii>;l>tension line, of a series
ir iiisforiiifr therein, an automatic line switch having a
trip-coil In circuit with the transformer secondary, and
fuses short-clrcuitlni: the windings of said transformer.

8. The combination «it!i a hl^h tension line, of a series
transformer therein, an automatic line switch [irovldetl

wltli a trip coll tuivln^' hl>;h self Iniluctlori and connected
In circuit with tlie secondary of s.iid f ransf'umer, n fuse
In shunt to the primary of said transformer, and a fuse
short circuiting the secondary therecjf

0. The <-omhinatlon wlrh an electric cinmr, of an auto-
matic i-lrcult-t)real<er, .i trip coil therefor. .1 1 of out In par-
allel relation to said trl]i cji, m Impedanci" shuntlni: the
cut-out. and tneaiis for enertlzln:; the trip. coil when the
cut-out oj)erate8.

8 3.I.:.' 11'. TOMIJSTONK OR MoMMISl
TI>iw.\Ki). Saline, Mich. Flle<l Apr. ."to, iiO.;

314,040.

.\Ai:-\ II

Serial No.

Claim.— 1. .\ tomlistoiie comprising a U'vly portion hav-
Ing an anyularlydisposed stop shoulder deilnlni; a pocket
for the re<eption nf an inscriptir)n plate. ,iqi1 mm inscrlp-
tionplate seate«l within the ixxket jin.l hiivini; one end
tliereof l^arlnii against the stop-shoulder .itwi Its op[K>site
end dls|Mi.stfl in alinement with the re.ir vevtlc.i! wall of
saiil Ixxly portion

L'. A tomlwtoiie comprising a liase. a trian^iilarly shap.il
txKly jyortion mounted on the liase and pro\ ide<l at its for
ward end with an iuiilned stop shoulder detinini: ;i pocket
for the rtyeption of an inscri[)tloii plate. th« rear wall of
said t)«>cket Indni: inclined or U-vele«l and formed l,y the
adjacent face of said IkmIv jiortlon. and nri lns<Tiption
plate seatetl In the [Mxket and havlni.' one end thereof U-ar
inir acalnst the shoulder and Its opposite end inclined or
t>evele«l and dlspos«'<l in vertical alineiuent Kith the rear
wall of the body portion.

K,13.2i:V I»ISK ri.OW OK IIAUKOW. ThuMa.s Hnw.vRn.
rhll|Md. Ky. Filed Apr. L'4, I'Mm; Serial .No. .tl.J, 14.-.

Claim.— In a plow of the tyjve set forth, n wheel frame
of rectangular pro{H)rtlon8 as an entirety and formed In

two substantially U-shaped front and rear sections, pivot-
ed together horizontally adjacent the ends of their con-
fronflni; arms, a transverse shaft carried by said front
8e<tlon l»etween the two ends thereof, traction - wheels
mounted upon said shaft, a revolving disk shaft carried ad-
jacent the rear end of said rear section, disk plows mount-
*h1 uiK>n said last name<l shaft, a train of jjearlnR Inter-
|x>se<l l)etween said first named shaft and said disk shaft,
means for raising and lowering said rear section upon Its

pivot and resilient elements carrU^l ujion the ends of 8ald
front se<tlon and iH-arlns against the ends of said rear sec-
tion to restrict and brake the same In Its upward pivotal
movement.

S.S.3.214. CORN IirSKINO MACHINE. Is.\Ar N. Hoyt,
Augusta. Wis. Flle<l .Sept. 22, 190.'.. Serial No. 279.020.

/-

a.

rhiim.— 1. ,v corn-huskIng machine having a pair of
jaws, one swinging toward the other, and means for forc-

ing and holding the Jaws more or less closed, said Jaws
havini: the prongs 14 and l."i and the cutting edges 10, ar-

rantred substantially as and for the purjM)se set forth.

2. A corn-husklng machine comprising In comhination.
an elongated frame, a seat at one end thereof, a supitortlng
device or rack for unhusked corn on the other end of the
frame, and UiternuHllate the ends mounted n pair of husk
Ing Jaws of which one Is plvote<l to swing to and from the
rlier and coact In husking the corn, and a ffxtt ojierated

stirrup or lever plvote<l to the frame and operatlvely con-
nected with the moving Jaw. said seat l)elng adjustable to-

ward one side of the frame, for the purjM.ses set forth.

83.3.215. rKI>.\l. ATTACIIMKNr I<iU I'MMMAriC IN
STItr.MKNTS, (iiAKi.Ks II. Ill iiUKi.i,. I)erl'y. Conn., as
siunor to The Sterling Co.. Derby, ("onn., a Corporation.
File.l leb. 12, 19O0. Serial No. .300.046.

< Iduii 1. In a pneumatic instrument a case, In combi-
narion u Itli feeders arrang'«<l on opposite sides of the cen-
ter of tile case, p.-dals hrranged to move In a path located

hiterally to tlie path of tlie movaiiie portions of Kald fe»><l-

ers, the treads of the pedals dhidtil transversely, arms
with which the htvl ixirtlons ;ire pivotally connected, said
arms extending Inward. Imk^ wiih which said arms are en
gaged, said links conne<ie<l with a flxe<l \>*>\n{ inside the
rase. le\eis connecteil with the toe jxirtlons. and brackets
se< ure<l to the movaiiie memlier of the ffKnlc'rs. said levers

and lirickets connected, substantially as descrlUMl.
'_'. In a pneumatic instri;m"nt a case, in combinalion

with an exhaust-chamlMT and re«»<iers. the lower central
portion of the exhaust chamlier lieing cut away and the
ftH'ders U'ing arrani:ed on opposite sides of said rut away
portion, pedal Instrumentalities comprising treads trans
versely divided, arms plvutally coiu)c( t ,1 with the heel
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portions of the tn»ads, links with which the Inner ends of

said arms are pivoted, brackets secured to the front wall

of said exhaust-chamlier, said links connected with said

brackets, said links formeil with arms, a rod conuectlng

said arms, levers with which the toe portions of the treads

are connected, brackets secure! to the movable meml»ers of

the fe<Mlers. said levers and brackets connected, sulwtan-

tlally as descrD^ed.

3. In a pneumntic instrument, a case. In combination
with an exliaust 1 liamber and feetlers, the lower central

|M>rtion of the exhaust chamber iKdng cut away, and the

feeders l>eing arrange<l on opposite sides of said cut away
|M>rtion, pe<lHl instrumentalities comprising treads trans-

versely divid«Hl, a sprlng-hlnge connecting the two i>ortlons

of each tread, arms with which the heel portions of the
treads are pivotally connected, links to which the Inner

ends of the said arms are pivote<l. brackets secured to the
front wall of said exhaiist-cbamlier, said links lK»ing con-

nected with said brackets, and having arms, a rod connect-
ing said arms, levers with whi(h the toe iK>rtlon.s"of the
treads are c<>nne<tefl. and brackets secured to the movable
portions of the fetHlers. said levers and brackets l)elng con-
nected, substantially as descril)ed.

4. In a pneumatic Instrument a case. In combination
with an exhaust chamlier. and feeders, the lower central

portion of tlie exhaust-chamlier l)elng cut away, and the
feeders Iteing arran^'ed on opi.osite sides of said cut-away
portion. pe<lal Instnimentaliiles comprising treads trans-
versely divide,!, arms connected with the h'vl iiortlons of
the treads, links connected with the Inner ends of said

arms, brackets s"cure<| to the front wall of said exhaust-
ctiamlier, said links and brackets Udng connoctetl together,

said links having arms. .1 rod connecting said arms, links

connected with the t<K» jiortions of the ti-eads, brackets se

cured to the mo\able memliers of the feeders, said treads

and brackets l>elng connected, and said brackets licing

formed with a lug to limit the inward movement of the
links connecttHi with tite toe portions, substantially as de-

scrilied.

833^16. GATE CONSTRICTION. Frank .T. ITtNT. Sin

ter, Colo. Filed .Ian. 2.'.. liXMi. Serial No. 2!>7.k70.

Claim.— 1. The comtilnalion with a post having a plate
rotatably mounttsi thereon, and ears formed integral with
said plate and extending tieyou'l the peri|ihery thereof; of

a weigliled l>eam plvote<! lietwtH'n said ears, a gate rigidly

Becure<l to said 1>eam. and a block .it the lower end of said
gate having a semicircular y(>kc at its outer end adapte<l
to engage the |)ost.

2. The touibinatior with a i)Ost having a rolalable plate

thereon; of ja countertwianced gate pivotally coniie<-^ed to
the plate and adapted to swing into a position directly

above Its supporting-post, said gate Indng i-otatalile with
the plate, and n centering device extending from the gate
and embracing and adapted to travel around the wst.

3. The combination with a ix.st having a plate rotatably
mounted thereon, and ears extending from the plate and
l)eyond the periphery thereof: of a gate, a weighted lieam
extending lK\\()nd one end of the gate and pivoted iietween
the ears, and a centering device having a curve! outer end
extending fmm the gate and embracing and adapted to

travel around the post.

4. The combination with a post having a plate rotatably
mounted thereon. an<l ears extending from the plate and
l>eyond the periphery thereof; of a gate, a weighted lx>am
extending lieyoiwl one end of the gate and pivoted Ih^

tween the ears, a .\oke extending from the gate and em-
bracing the jiost. and a roller .secured to the yoke and bear-

ing uix)n the post.

.'). The combination with a iMist having a cap thereon and
a central extension uj)on the cap; of a plate rotatably

mounted niK>n the extension and cap. ears formed Integral

with the upper surface of said plate and extending l.eyond

the periphery thereof, a gate, a w?lglite<i U-am extending
from the gate and pivoted Iietween said ears, a .voke se-

cured to the gate and embracing the post, and friction re-

dticlng devices interposjHl ix'tween the cap and plate and
mountiHl u|ion the .voke.

0. The combination with a i>ost having a cap therivm tind

a central extension on the cap : of a plate rotatably mount-
ed on the extension an<l cap. frktlon reducing means Inler-

pose<i is'tween the plate and cap, ears extending from the

plate and Iteyond the iK*rlphery thereof, a pate, a lK?am ex-

tending from the gate and jilvoted between the ears, a

counterbalance ui>oii the U-am, a block se<ure<l to the lower
end of the gate and having a semicircular yoke, and a

roller inounte<i upon the yoke imd adaiited to enunce flie

post

7. The combination with a pv>st and a cap secure<l to

said i>o8t and having a cyllnilricai extension, a jiiate

mounfe<l upon said cap and surrounding said exienslon.

ears formed integral with said plate and extending lx>vond

the periphery of said plate, a l»eam pivoted IwiwtM-n said

ears, the pivot |)oint lieing l<K-ate<l U'yond the peripliery of

the |)late, and a gate rigidly secure/] to said U'ani wlierehy,

when the beam Is tilted, the gate will l»e disposed alx.ive the

IX)St,

n;4;{,217. RIFFI.ER FOR SEWINC . MACHINHS Wil-
I.IA.M Ja.mks. CrtM'nville. Miss. Filed .Tuly ."in. U»(»4. Se-

rial No. 21K.KS1.

Chiitn.— In a domestic sewing niacliine. the comliinati<m

with a machine standard and a rulfler stanrlard locate<l at

the left hand side thereof, of an arm and head carrie<l by

the machine standard, a jiresser bar iwndent from the head,

a fiMit extended Ix-iween the standards from the presser

!>ar and supporting the ruffler-standard. a ruffllng-plate lo
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<ated ts-twwn thf standanJs and jfulded liy tli«» riiffler

standard, an oix'rarlnjr It'vjr carried by thf r»ffler-8tandard
Hiu\ '«M)|H'rativel.v relatwl to the niffllnK platq. a needle-bar
re<lprn( atlnsf In the head and locatwl l)etwe«n the operat
InK lever and the machine utandard. a lever operatlnj; pro-
je<tl..n extende»l from rh.- nee«lle I«ir at that side thereof
which Ih farthest from ilie machine standard, means per-
mlttlni; the adjustiiieiit of sai<l projection lontrittidlnally
of tta- liar and also laterally thereof toward and from the
fulcrum of the oi)eratin^ lever to rt>;rulate th« throw of the
latter, and a .nep^jrator plate He<iire<l to tlie rulller-standard
and extende<l under the same and into rooiwrarlve relation
with the nilFlcr plate locate<l U'tween the statldjirds. •

rotatable tinkers. pIvoL-^l arms to larry said flnKers. a
slide to carry said arms and adapted to I* reciprocated to
cause the tinkers to move In opi)osite directions and in con-
tact with the Haid pile, a fee«ler the a|.ex of which \s moved
forward simtiltaneou.sly with tlie rislnj; of tlie Hiide to en-
ter a space formed betwei'n the top Hheet and adjacent
sheet of the pile to feed the aald top sheet forward, nub-
Btantlally as descrihed.

/a

8.1.1.218. COMHI.VCI. STKEUINO AND l'8nl'KLLIN<;
1>KVI(K SipNKv W .Jk.nxi.vus. Montreal, <^tiel»ec, (."an-

K(lrt Fllfl O, t Is. l!>or». Serial No. L'S.'^.JO J.

Claim.— In a steering and propelling device for vessels,
the combination of a horizontal main shaft, a Hollow vertl
cal drlvlnu-shaft ensraglnkt said main shaft, a lievel-gear on
the lower end < f said hollow shaft, a pair of op|M>sitely
pltche*! proi>ellers adapted to \w rotate<l in opgHK^Ite dire<'

tlona by said hollow shaft, a solid steering shaft exteudinn
throiiKh said hollow shaft, a pair of transverse arms on
•aid s<illd shaft for siipi>ortintr the proriellera. a bracket
8upp«irtlnK the lower end of said solid shaft, a ball ttoa ring
supporting the upper end of said hollow shaft, a Hle«>ve

surrounding said hollow shaft and extending: ftom the ex
terlor of the hull to said liearini;. a sprocket wheel on said
solid shaft, a chain engairinu said wheel and (i>nne<-fe<l to

a Hteertng-wbeel In the forward end of the boat, and an In

deiiendently-operated steerinK-wheel attached to the upper
extremity of said solid shaft.

83;t,2ia. SHEET FEEDINc; MECHANISM FOR PRINT
ING AND ANALtKJOrS MAt'HINES. John F. John
HON. Leicester. England. Filed I>ec. 7. VMo. Serial No.

290.737.

Claim.— 1. Sheet-feeding mechanism comprising a tray

having a concave surface for supporting a pUt of sheets,
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1*. A wrench coriiiirlsiii- :i sl.itrt-d strip ivlapted to re-
(•Ivc rt !.ri)J^<-tl<.n iii».n a •jcn-w fop, one en<l wall of the
sli.r ''plniT ailafift'd tu pr-ijc* t iiikWm- <.n*» nf tin* )Vf rhariKini;
•nds ..f ^.^i.l jiriot'i'tiiiti. and a lever [livutt'd uiion the strip
iin<l adapted to extend under the other end of the projec-
tion and lock the strii. thereon

.•?. A wrench comprising a strip having: a I<)n!jitudlnally-

extendlng slot therein, and a lever pivoted adjacent one
end of the Blot and adapted to overlap said end.

4. A wrench ooinprlsin:: a strip havini: a lonifltudlnally-
czteudinf; slot therein, one end wall of the slot lH>lnK

beveled, and a lever pivoted upon the strip adjacent the
oth.T end of the slot, said lever hnvtng a beveled end.

8 3.1.22n. ORK Si:p.\ItAT(»It. .Ion\ G. Kiuksey. Car-
thage, Mo. Filed .^ept. L'.',. 1IM>;{. Serial N'i> ITI.."?.?!.

..f^'

Claim.— In an ore separator, a support in:;-frnme. a table
movahly mounted thereon, crossed levers moutited upon a

common pivot extendin- from the frame, ao inner rod
slldaldy mounted uixm the fr.une. a hracket exferidini: from
the table and adjustably eni;ai,'f<l by the rod, links pivoted
to the nnl and to one end of the crossed levers, a lonui

tudlnally-adjustable ro»l slidably nMunted ou the frame
antl hnvin;; a head at one end provided with opposltelv

dl.siMised sockets, links havinj; ro\inded ends lo<isely seated
within said s<xkets and extendln« therefrom, the outer
ends of the links l)elnif seated in sockets in the ends of the
crosse<I levers, a spring surroundln;: the lnfif>r ro<l and
l>earin« thereapalnst to clamp the link t)etwe^ii the so<k
ete4l head and the crosK«Ml levers. an<l means for recipro

eating the lonjjitudiuall.v-adjustuble rod.

833.224. RECEIVING. DEVICE FOR EI.FiTHIC TRANS
MISSIO.N. IsiD^.K KiTSBB. Philadelphia. I'a., assignor
of one-half to William J. I^tta. Philadelphia, Pa. Filed
Mar. 25, luor>. Renewed Apr. 4, liMW, Serial No
3(M).8.S«.

tsslasJ'

Claim.— 1. In combination with n receiving device con-
nected to the line of transmission, a local circuit embrac-
ing air-gap. a high-tension current traversing said local
circuit and air-gap, a translating device in said local cir-
cuit, and means ojieratively connected to the movable part
of said receiving device to vary the flow of said high ten-
sion current through said air-gap In accordance with the
impulses received.

2. In electric transmission, a device adapted to make
record of the incoming impulses and adapted to disturb
through its movement the l»alance of two air-paths made
conducting through the flow of a high-tension current. In
combination wlfh a direct source of current and electro-
magnetic translating device openitively connected to said
air-paths.

3. In electric transmission means to receive the Incom-
ing impulses, means to translate said Impulses, said sec-
ond means comprisini; a circuit Including air-gaps and ii

source of high tension current adapted to overbridge said
air-gaps, and a second circuit Including a source of direct
current and translating device, said direct current adapted
to make circuit through said air gaps only when said air-
gaps are made conducting through the flow of the tlrst-

named source of current, the means to receive adapted to
vary the resistan(e of s.tld air gaps.

4. In electric transmission a re<'elvlng device In com-
bination with means to translate the received Impulses.
said means embracing a circuit comprising a source of In-
terriii.ted or alternating current and two air-gaps, a second
circuit comprising a direct source of current and electro-
magnetic device, said se<..nd circuit operatively related to
said first circuit and said air-gaps.

o. In telegraphy, means to translate the incoming Im-
pulses, said means embracing a dlre< t source of current, a
circuit IncliKlIng electromagnetic device f<jr said source, ,
the circuit conductively broken through resistance-paths,
said resistance-paths made conductive through the flow of
a high-tension current. In combination with a receiving de
vice connected to the line of transmlssiim and adapteiJ
through its movement to vary the resistance of said paths.

•">. In electric transmission an electromagnetic device
provldiHl with two colls cimne<'tt»<l to a s.nirce of unldl-
re<-tive current In a manner so as to Mpp.,.,,. their respec-
tive magnetizing Influence, two pairs of contacts, each
pair Includetl in a circuit comprising the source of current
an<l one of said coils. t!:e contacts of each pair adJust.Nl
so as to present an air gap between them, a source of
alternating or interrupted current connecte<l with one ter-
minal to one contact of each of sabi pairs, and with the
other termiiiai to the other contact of e.ich of said pairs,
and means to vary the resistance of one or the other of
the air gaps as to flow of the alternating or Interrupted
current In ac<'ordance with the rei-elvt^l Impulses.

7. In telegrai)hy. two pairs of adjustable contacts, a
supiwrt for each of said pairs, one contact of each pair
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connected in multiple arc to one side of a aource of blgh-

tenston current and the other contact of each pair con-

nected in multiple arc to the other side of said source of

high-tension current, a source of direct current, an elec-

tromagnetic device provided with two colls connected to

said direct source so as to opisme their resi)ective mag-
netizing influeme. the source of current connected with
one pole to one contact of each of said pair and connected

with the other ixile to the Junction of said two colls, the

fre«» terminal of one of said coils conn«'cte<l to one contact

of one of said pairs, and the free terminal of the second

of said colls connecte«l to one contact of the second of

said pairs, each pair of contacts udjustetl In a manner
so as to form a path, non-conducting for a straight cur-

rent, l>etween same. In combination with means actuated

by the incoming current to increase the reslstan<e of one
or the other of said paths to the flow of the high-tension

curreilt in accordance with the received impulses.

S. In telegraphy, a slphon-re<'order provided with meant
to record the Iniomlng messages, a local circuit including

a unidlrective source of comparative low |>otentiai and
an alternating or Induced current of comparatively high

|K)tentlal. a translating device, circuits in operative re-

lation to Ixith of sjiid sources including paths non-conduct-

ing for said unidlrective current but made conducting for

said current through the passage of the high-tension cur-

rent. an<l means oi)eratlvely connected to the siphon-re-

corder to vary the resistance of one or the other of said

paths.

l>. In a device of the dan descrn)ed, means to actuate

a localizeii electromagnet, said meatis eml>racing a unidl-

rective source of current, an electromagnet and electric-

ally-Interrupted circuit for same, a iiigh-tension current

producing a couducting-path tjetwi'en the Interrupted parts

of said circuit, and means loacting with a receiving device

to vary tlie resistance of the interrupted circuit.

10. Means to actuate a local electromagnet with Jhe aid
of a receiving device connecttHl to the line of transmission
without diret t contact with the circuit of said local mag-
net, said means eml)raclng two circuits, one Including a
source of high-tension current and <jne including a source
of unidlrective low tension current, the terminals of Iwth
circuits connected to conducting means presenting be-

tween them a path non-conducting for the unldlre<'tlve

source but conducting for the high-tension source, an elec-

tromagnet, and means coacting with the receiving instru-

ment to vary the resistance ol said path.

11. Means to alter the resistance of a local circuit In

accordance with the incoming telegraphic impulses, said

means embracing a souice of < urreiit of comparatively low
potential, a circuit for same, parts of said circuit non-
conductive to said source, a source of current of <'oinpara-

tively high jKitentlai reducing the resistance of said non-
conductive parts and means responding to the incoming
Impulses to vary the flow (»f the hlgh-i»otentlal current
through the non-conductive parts in accordance with the
incoming impulses.

833,22.'. TELKCRAl'IIV. Isiih.k Kitsee, Philadelphia.
Pa., assignor of one lialf to William .1. Uitta. Philadel-
phia, Pa. Filed Apr. 14. 10<».".. Renewt>d Jan. in.

1900. Serial No, 2'.M;.ti2"».

Claim.— 1. A submarine or other cable provided with
two or more stations, transmitting means at each station
adapl»"<l to transmit over said i abb- siiniiltan<H)usly in one
direction two messagi's. one message characterlzwl by Im-
pulses of comparatively slow succession and of compara-
tively high ele<tromoi ive fcuce. the second message char-
acterlze<i by impulses of comparatively (piick succession
and of compar.it ivel\ low electromotive force, and also
provided with two receivlrij; means, one ada|)ted to trans-
late the message cbaracterize<l by the impulses of com-
paratively slow siKcession and the second adapted to

translate the message characterized by the Impulses of
comparatively <|ulck succession.

2. Means to transmit over a c.-ible with a cnm|iHr:it ively

large c.ipiiclty simultaneously two messages in one direc

tlon, said means embracing means adapted to transmit

characters of one message, ea( li ( haracter comprising one
linpuls*'. tlie polarity of said ini|Milse sy mU.lizing the char-
acti-r. an<l means adapted to transtnit < haracters of a s««c-

ond Vnessage, each character comprising a series of Im-
pulst's. the uumlwr of said Impulses symlK)llring the char-
acter.

3. In combinntjoii, a submarine cable, two stations for

said cable, each station connected with two sets of trans-

udttlng and receiving devices, one transmitting set adiipt-

ed to transmit impulses of comiiarat ively slow succession,

each impulse denoting a character, the second transmit-

ting set adapted to transmit impulses of comparatively
tpiick succession, a series of impulses necessary for each
ch.'irticter. the different characters synil>ollze<i by the

greater or lesser numls-r of impuls<'s. one receiving set

adapted to translate the first-named Impulses and the sec-

ond receiving ^^''t adapted to translate the second-named
impulses,

4. In combination with a submarine cable two trans

mitting-keys conne< ted in series as to each other and said

cable, one of said keys conneited to a sour<-e of direct cur-

rent of comparatively high electromotive' force and adapted
to send imimlses at a comjtarat ively slow speed over the

line : the se<ond of said keys connected to a source of dl

rect current of com|)aratlvely low electromotive force and
adapted to send impulses at a comparatively ipilck sjieed

over the line.

.). In combination with a siilunarlne cable two keys,

means to normally connect one of said keys with one polar-

ity of a source of current and with the optM>slte polarity

of a second source of <iirrent. both of comparatively higli

electromotive force, and means to make ami break the

connection with one or the other of said sources through

the manipulation of said key, means to normally connect

the second of said keys with oih' polarity of a source of cur-

rent and with the opposite polarity of a secoiul s(air<'e of

current, lK)th of comparatively low electromotive force,

and means to automatii ally make and break the ( Mnne<tion

with one or the other of said sources In ipiick succession.

in combination with a third key adapted to oikmi and close

a shunt emliracing said second key.

r>. In combination with a Iransmlttint; line two trans-

milting devices. <ine of said transmit tim.' devi<es embracing
a movable lever, sources of unidlrective current. .\ieiding

tiicans connecting electrically one pole of ()ne source and
the opposite pole of the other s<iurce to said movable le\er,

both sources in electrical cont;ict with eai h other, the sec-

olid transmitting devi<-e embracing H movable lever, sources

of unidlrective current, yielding means connectinu ele<-tric-

ally one pole of oin' sour<'e and the opposite pole of the

other source to said movable lever. Ix'th sources in elec-

trical contact with each other, and automatic means to
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-t-break the «>nta<t of said lfv.>r alternately ^rlth Bald poles
In ijulck 8Ucre*«ion. a Khunt for part of said device an.l
means to open and .lose Haid shunt, said two devices ele<
frically connectetl with each other, the line and ground.

7. Means to trannmit slraultaneoiiHly two messatres over
a line, said means emt.raclnkc a transnilttin« key adapted
to t^' nianiially operated, said transnilttiin; keyUnrinuUy
•<l.iintini; a source of current and yielding means whereby
throuKh the m.^vement of the key In ..ne din-ction its con
tact with one jM.le of *iid source is broken and yielding
liieans whereby through the movement of the key in the op-
posite direction Its contact with the opposite i-ni,- ,,f .said
wjurce la broken, said s..urce of current of .ompanitively
hiKb electromotive force, the key electrlojlly connected to
said line, a se<nnd k»'y nr movable lever adsjifed t.. Ik- au-
tomatically o{)eratc<l. said key or lever nortnally shuutln«
a source of current and yielding means whfr.-hy tliroUKh
the taovement of the key m- icvcr in one direction its con-
tact wltli one i)ole of said soiiro- is l.roken and yleldlnjc
means whereby through tht mnvement of the key i.r lever
In the ..pjM.sJte directb.n its conra( t with the opposite pole
of said source is broken, said s.nircc ,,f current of com-
paratively low electn.motlve force, tlie key ..r lev^-r elec-
trically conne<'trtl to the circuit embracing t He first named
source of cnrrenr. the circuit of the last named source of
current connected to the ground, in combirwtion with a
Morse transmitting key adapted throuKb its operation to
transmit the Impulses from said second s.-iirc ,,ver the line
or over a lucal cir< iiit

H .Means to transmit simultaneously two njessases from
one station over a submarine cable and recelvini; the same
ara second station, said means embradni; *t the trans
mlttlnK-station a key adapted to ls> manually operat.Ml and
to transmit over the line impulses <,f comparatively slow
succession but of comparatively lil^Mi eiectnmiot ive force
rin.l of a polarity in a<-cordance with the character to be
transmittf-<l. a se<-ond key adapted to lie autnniat icaily op
cratetl and to transmit Impulses of comparttively .piick
succession but of comparatively low electnwnoiive force
and of alternatins; iM.larity. and a third key adapted to be
manually oiK-rated and throui;h this operation to allow the
'!-w ,,f said impulses ..ver the line of transmis»ilon or to dl-
^••rt ,sald imi.Mlses so that they shall flow ov.f a local cir-
cuit

:
and einl.ra.iii>' ,it tl... receivinir-statlon a re,'elvln- de-

vice such as a siphon reorder, and a se<'oud receivinc de-
vice, such as a telnplmnic receiver.

n In teleiiraphy. a suhmarlne cable, means to transmit
over said cable simultaneously impulses of .omparatively
high ele.tromotive f.-rc but of <omparatlvely slow succes-
«ion and of a iK)iarlty denoting the character to U- trans-
milted an.l Impulses ..f c.imparativeiy .piick sn.-<-essi..n hut
of comparatively low electr..inotive for.e. an impulse of
'•ne polarity always f..|low.><l by an impul.se of ..pp.wite po-
larity, and re.elvintf said first namwl impulses witii thf aid
of a device such as a siph.)n rec.irder and receivinu' said sec-
ondname<l Impulses with the aid of a devl.e su.h as an
ear phone.

M8.->2t;. TELEdU.M'IIV, 1sii>,r Kitsee. Phllndelphla.
Pa., as^lKnor ..f .)ne half to William ,1 I^tta, I'hiladel
phla. I'a. Filed .June »!, VM»\. Serial No. .1i't».4i'y.

(laim.~l. Fn telegraphy, an all-metallic line, its central
lottery of two sets connected In opposition as to each other
and Krounded at their Juncture, a series of receiving de
vices Inserted In one iejf of said line and a series of trans
mittlUK devices connected to the second leg of said line,
part of said t/ansmlttInK devices Krounded.

2. In telep^phy, an all metallic line, a centralized source
of current comprlslnK two sets connected In opposition as
to each other, one set of greater electromotive force than
the other and grounded at their Juncture, said source con
nected In aertes as to said line ; means to nn-eive Impulses
distributed along one leg of said line and meant to conne<t
the other leg to the ground in accordance with the charac
ters to he transmitted.

3. In combination with a telegraphic circuit, tw<i central
batteries connected In opposition as to each otlier. a series

of stations for said circuit and means for ea. h station to
shi.rt -circuit one of said batteries.
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S.TT22T TYI'K-WIUTIN.; M.VCIIINE. Edward F. Ku-
N.\TH, .Jersey City, .\. J., asslKn.ir to T'nderwood Type-
Nvrlter Company, New York. N. Y.. a Corpora 1 1.m ..f New
Jersey Fib-d O, t JT. iDO.n. Serial No. 284,691

Claim.— ] In a type-wrltine machine comprlslnK type-
operatinK keys, and a universal bar controlled by said keys,
the combination with means for enabling the universal bar
to vibrate a plurality of rlhl)ons to cover the printing-point,
of means for enablluK the operator to silence either ribbon
and cause the universal bar to vibrate the other ribbon at
will.

2. In a tyjie-wrltlnK machine comprlslnK type-operatInK
keys, and a universal bar ..[jerated by said keys, the combi-
nation with means for wIndInK a plurality of separate Ink
ribbons, of means for enabling said universal bar tt» move
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either of said ribbons to cover and uncover the printing-
point independently of the other rlbton.

3. In a type-wrltlnK machine comprising type-operating
keys, and a universal bar controlled by said keys, the com-
bination of a plurality of sets of ribl>on-8pools so placed
that the ribbon carried by one set of 8p<x)l8 Is normally
Nuperpo.sed near the prlntlnRlwInt by the riblwn carried by
the other 8«>t of spools, and means adjustable by the ojwr-
ator for causing said universal bar to move either of said
rlbl)ons to cover the prlntlng-polnt, while the other ribbon
remains motionless.

4. In a typ«> writiuK machine comprising type-operating
keys, and a universal Imr controlled by said keys, the com-
bination with means for supporting ribbons so that they lie

In superposed relation near the printinK-point, of means for
enabling said universal liar to move either rlblM>n Inde-

l>endently of the other to cover and uncover the prlnting-
I)olnt at the type-strokes.

r>. In a type-writing machine comprising type-operating
keys, and a universal bar controlie<l by said keys, the com-
bination of a pair of riblxm-carriers, and means for causing
either carrier to l)e operatinl by wild universal bar while
the other carrier remains Idle.

6. In a type writing machine comprisinc n platen, types
KtrlklUK rearwardly against the platen, keys for operating
said types, and a universal bar controlled by said keys, the
romblnati.m of ,1 iilurallty of riblton-carriers mounte<l In

front of said platen, and means controlled by a part which
Is adjustiible by the o|K>rator for causing said universal bar
to move either carrier up to the printing-point Independ-
ently of the other carrier.

7. In a type-writing machine comprising a platen, types
striking rearwardly against the platen, keys for operating
Bald types, and a universal bar controlbMi by said keys, the
combination of a plurality of ribbon-carriers mounted one
In front of the other in front of the platen, and means for
enabling the universal bar to cause either carrier to cover
and uncover the prlntlng-polnt while the other carrier re-

mains idle.

8. In a type-writing machine comprising a set of types.
and a member which reciprocates at the strokes of all the
types, the comblnati.>n of a plurality of rlbl»on-carrlers. and
means for oi)eratlvely connecting either of said ribbon-car-
riers to said recipnxatlng meml)er, at will.

9. In a type-writing machine comprising a set of types,
and a member wbi.h re.lpr.>.-ates at the strokes of all the
types, the combinaii.m of a plurality of rlblKin-carrlers. and
means for oi>eratlvely connecting either of said rlbl)on-car-

rlers to said reciiir.xatiny: memt>er. tit will, and simultane
ously dlsconne. fine the ..tlier of said rlblMjn-carrlers from
said reciprocating memlHT.

10. In a type-wrilint: machine comprising a set of types,
and a memU.r re. ipr.x ating at the strokes of nil the types,
the combination of means for supporting a plurality of rlb-
Ixins. a i)lurallty of rlblK>n-carriers. a plurality of levers for
oi^eratiiii; said carriers, and means for c.innecting said re-

ciprocating memt»er to either of said levers, and simultane-
ously disc.nnectlng it fr.un the .>tber of said levers, at will.

11. In a type writing machine c..mprislng a platen, a set
of tyi>es m.>unled to strike against the front thereof, and a
meml)er reciprcxating at the strokes of all the types, the
combination of means for supporting In front of the platen,
a plurality of riblsjns one in front of the other, a plurality
of rlblK>n carriers one In front of the other and tM>th In

front of the platen, a pair of independently-operable levers
mounted side by side and c.nnected to said carriers, and
means for causing said recipnx-ating member to operate
either of said levers, at will.

12. In a front-strike writing-machine, the combination
with a platen and tyjK-s m.mnted to strike upon the fr-mt
Hide thereof, of a plurality of riblxin-carriers one In front
of the other and In front of the jilaten, ears upon one of
said carriers, a Hxed vertical guide embraced by said ears,
the other carri"r l>elnu l«etwecn and guided by said ears, a
pair of front and rear fixed vertical guides iH'tween which
said carriers arc mounted, a spring-finger mount«Hl Ix'tween
the rear carrier and the rear fixed guide, a memlM>r recipro-
cating at the type-strokes, levers extending from said car-
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rlers to said reciprocating meml»er. and means for enabling
the latter to ofH^rate either lever at will.

in. In a typewriting machine, the combination with a
plurality of ribbon-carriers, for vibrating rlblwna to cover
and uncover the printing point, of a memlwr reciprocating
at the type-strokes, a pair of actuators mounted upon said
reciprocating meml>er. one for oi)eTatlng each of said rlb-
l)on-carrlers. and means for rendering either actuator ef-
fective while the other Is Idle.

14. In a type writing machine^, the combination with
types and a platen, of a plurality of rlbl>on-carrlers. a mem-
l>er reciprocating at the type-strokes, and an actuator ujxm
said reciprocating member and pr.)vlded with a pair of.
members for o|)eratlng Imth of said rlblwn-carrlers, and
means for adjusting said actuator so as to bring either car-
rier Into use and simultaneously silence the other carrier.

15. In a type -writing machine, the combination with
types and a platen, of a plurality of rlblmn-vlbratlng de-
vices each Including a projecting pin. a memlnr reciprocat-
ing nt the tyf)e strokes, and an actuator upon said re<lpro-
catlng member and provided with openings for said pins
and adjustable so that one op<>nlng may engage one jdn
thereby to actuate the corresp<mdlng ribl)on-vlbrator. while
the other o{)enlng Is out of engagement with the other pin.

10. In a type -writing machine, the combination with
types and a platen, of a plurality of rlbl)on-vlbratlng levers
having projecting pins, a member recli)rocntlng at the type-
strokes, iin a<tuat..r mounted upon said reciprocating mem-
l)er and having openings for engaging said pins one nt a
time, means f.ir adjusting said actuat.>r. and means for de-
taining it in ctiu.i;:tMneiit with eitlier of said pins.

17. In a fyi)e - writing machine, the combination with
types nnd a platen, of a i)lurallty of rlbljon-carrlers, levers
conne<ted to said carriers, a memU^r reciprocating at the
type strokes, a. tu.itors mounte<l upon said reclprwatlng
memiMM- and connectlble to either of stild levers at will, a
flnger-plece mounted upon the framework of the machine,
means connectini: said linger piece to said actuators, and
means for detaining said actu.itors In position for operat-
ing either one or the other of said levers.

is. In a type - writing machine, the combination with
types and a j)laten, of a plurality of ribbon carriers, levers
connected to said carriers, a member reciprocating at the
type strokes, actuators motinte<l ui)on said reciprocating
memlK'r and connectlliie to either of said levers at will, a
link connected to said actuators, a bell - crank mountetl
upon the framework Jind connected to said link, a finger-
lever near the keyboard, a link cmnectitig sai.i Ih-II crank
to said finuer lever, jind a detent for holdin>; said actuators
in position to operate either of said ribbon carrier levers.

19. In a type writing machine comjirising a platen, .-i set

• if types m.iunt.'d to strike up.m the front side thereof, and
a member re. Ijirocating at the tyi>e strokes, the combina-
tion of a pair of riblion-spoois mounted In front of the
platen, one at each side of the printing point, a second pair
of riblwn-spoola m.>unie<l one at each side of the printing
point l>etween the sjxxils In the first pair, said pairs of
spools I>elng so disposed that the rlblxms wound thereon
extend in sui»erp.)sed relation p;ist the jirint ing-point. two
ribbon-carriers m.iunted in front of the jilaten l>etwpen the
spools In the second pair, and means for enablluL' said re
ciprocafing memU'r to ^(T(^ct upward mr)vi'ment of either
riblMin-carrler while the other rlblK)n-carrler remains Idle.

20. In a type writing machine comprising a .set of types,
and a niemU'r re. ipr.>. at in;: nt the strokes of all the tvin's,

the ombinalion .if tw.i pairs of riblKin spools, means for
winding the ribbons upon b.ith pairs of spo..ls, and means
for enabling said re.-lprocating meml)er to .ause either rib
lK>n t.> 1«' vibrat.-.i to cover the prlntIng-|M)int while the
other riblMin renuiins idle.

21. In a type-writing machine, the comlilnat Ion witb n

platen and fy[)es tnoimt<-(l ti. strike ujion the front thereof,
of a pair .if ribbon sim.oIs in fi.iijt of the platen, a rcKular
ribbon thereon, spfxil-wlnding means, an endless special
rib!)on. and sp.iols where.m said endless rili!>on runs, the
whole lieing constructed nnd arranged s.i that the endless
riblion surrounds the regular ribbon and its spools

; nnd
means for bringing either ribbon into use at w ill.
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22. In a type-writing machine, the combination with a

platen and tyix-s mnunted to strike upon the front there<if,

of a pair of rlhbon spools In front of the platen, a rejrular

rililjon thereon, spool-wlndlnK meiiiis, an endless six'clal

rll)lH)n, a seiund pair of sp<K)ls in front of the pi.iten over

which said endless rlhhon runs, the flrtit pair l)elnK mount
t'<l U'tween the si^-ond p.iir of spools, Kuide>s[K)ols ft»r said

i^nillesa rihtion in front of the first pair of s[)ools. and
nit'ana for brln^iin^ eitlier rlhtnin Info use at will.

2:i. In a type writing machine, the comt)inatlon witli a

platen and types mounted to strike upon the frv)nt thereof.

of a [lalr of ribbon-spools In front of the platen, a res;ular

ribtxjn thereon, 8[K)o1 winding: means, an endless special

rlblx)n, a se<ond pair of sjhkjIs in front of the platen over
wiiich said endless ribbon runs, the first pair l)eini: mount
»'d U'tween tl;e sjiools ..f rlie second pair, ^uide spools for

said endless ribbon In front of the first [lair of spools; one
of said endless riblnm spools Iteintr moiintt'*! upon a lever

whii'h is pivottMl upiiu the framework and provided with a

sprin;; whereby the endless riblwn Is kept t^ut ; and means
for brln:;iri:; elrhcr ri!ilH)n Into use at will.

24. i;i a t vpf \> rii in>; machine, the comliinailon with a

platen an 1 types mounte<l to strike upon tin- front tliereof.

of a pair of ril)l>o!i spools In front of the iiljitcn, a re;,Milar

ribbon there«:n, spool windin.; means, an i'ihI'i-^s speidal

rlhlwn. and sim)o1h wtu'iion sild endb-ss rllibon runs, tbi-

whole l>einK so (unstructcd and arranged th.U the fiuili-^s

ribbon surrounds said pair of spools : a i^ar coiiini fin-

one of salil pair of sj)ools to one of the spo.it s , , rr\ in_' t! i-

endless ribbon ; and means for bringiuK citjo r niilion into

use at will.

2.'). In a tyi>e

platen and types niouiitt'd to strike upon the front tliereof,

of a pair of ribbon carriers In front of the platen, means
for caiislm; either carrier to move up or do»'n at the type-

strokes while the other i arrier remains Idle, a pair of

siM)ols one nt either side of tiie first nicntiorjcfl pair and In

front of the platen, and means coiiperatinir with the last-

mentioneil spools to support an endless rlblxjn.

2t>. In a ty|ie writing machine, provided with a platen,

platen sblftinK means, typ«'s and a key controlled uni-

verse! liar, the combination with means for carrying a plu-

rality of rililxins. of tneans for causin;; said flbbons to shift

with the platen, and adjustable means for causin;; said

tinlversal Imr to cover the printlng-jjoint vflth either rib-

bon at the type strokes, at will, while the other ribbon re-

mains Idle.

27. In a type writing machine, provided with a platen,

platen shifting means an<l types, the combination with a

plurality of rlbboncarrlers, of means coqneoted to the

platen shifting means for causing said carriers to shift

with the platen, and means for causing either of said car-

riers to cover or uncover the printlng-point during the

type-strokes while the other of said carriers remains Idle.

28. In a type writing machine provided with a platen, a

shiftable platen frame, and types, the combination of a
plurality of rlbl)onvll)ratlng devices including parts mount-
ed upon said platen shifting frame, and meiins for cau.slng

either of said vibrating devices to operate at the oj>eratlon

of the types while the other of said vibrating devices re-

mains Idle.

21». In a type writing machine provided with a platen, a

shiftable platen-frame, and types, the combination of a

plurality of levers pivoted upon said shlftat)le frame, a

frame mounte«l to rccipriwate at the tyj)e strtkes. actuators

mounte<l upon said reclpriM-ating frame and shiftable so as

to operate either one or the other of said levers, and rlb-

lK>n-carrlers operaMf !iy sai<l levers.

succeedln;,; switch whereby mean.s are provldetl for auto
matlcaliy closing the circuits of the various solenoids lu

succession, each of said solenoids being In shunt to said re-

slstanre, and the automatic circuit closing device for the
first solenoid in tlie series l»eing controlled by tlie revers
Inp switch.

t^i«?iM^

>i;{3.22S. MOTOUCONTUOI, 1,1:1:. Wii.r.tvii .V. L.^ncK,

Chicago, III. rile<l Nov. 20, IDO.'.. SctIhI No. 2s'.t,f,tn.

Claim.— 1. The comlilnation with a motoif armature cir

cult and resistance therefor, of a source o| siipply, a re

versing-switch deslgneti to i-onncct the soiir<>' of supply to

the armature-circuit, a m-ries of slow closing; switches each

provlde<1 with an automatic circuit closini; <|evi<e. and the

said device of one slow closing switch UHnjg arrang^Hi in I

s»"rle« with the solenoid controlling the operation of the i

2. The combination with a motor-armature circuit, «

source of supply therefor and a resistance, of a series of

solenoids, a series of slow closing switches each of whlofa

shunts a part of the rfsistanre In the armature clrtnit and
each of wliicli excejit tin- first is controlled by a preceding

solenoid, and a reversing switch designed to conne<'t the

sctirce of supply to the armature-clri-uit and design^nl to

control the slow-closing switch of the first closing soien

old, as and for the purpose set forth.

."!. The combination with a motor armature circuit and
resistance therefor, of a source of supply, a reversing

switch deslgne«i to connect the source of supply to the ar

mature circuit, a series of solenoid-circuits each of which
is provideil with a slow-closing switch each except the first

arrangtnl to lie actuated by the prece<ilng solenoi<i and each
if which switches shunts a part of the resistance, and
means whereby the reversing switch in neutral iKtsltInn

will prevent the automatic mr)vement of the slow-closing

switch for the first solenoid circuit and will permit the ac

tion of said slow closing switch when the reverslng-switch

is actuated to connect the source of supply to the arnia

ture circuit.

4. In a controller of the tyi>«' descrlttod, a hand-operat*^!

reverslng-switch arrang«Hi to coniiecf a source of supply to

('e motor-armature circuit, a resistance for said arnui

ture tiri iiit. a series if switches (|i'si'_'ne<l to sliiirit a ]>or

tion of the resistance In the armature circuit, said switcho

leing arranged to close automatically and provided with

dash-fM)t mechanisms, and a series of solenoids arraiiL'e^l

tj control a succe«Hling switch and including.' a rocking

arm 3."'. opeiativdy connected to its core and provided with
•1 roller desii.'ne<l to l»enr a'.r'ilnst the operative cU'tiient of

t!;e switch next In succession whereby to maintain It In

open position the energization of each solenoid efTe<-tini;

the release of the roller, as and for the purjMi'je set forth.

.'i. In a controller of the type descriluMi, n liand operate<1

rt \ 'MSI n_' sw itih imnicrsiMl li an oil tank and i-otnprislnir a

ro< kin;: segmental i)late jiivoitMl therein and |irovl(le<l with

brushes designed for cnjacemenf with contact plates or

terminals in said tank, a r'-slstaticc arranu'iil for roiitrol h>
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said switch, aufomati<ally operating solenoids, and auto
uiatlc circuit-dosing devices f«M- the solenoids, including a
springdrawn arm, and a dash-pot mechanism desiLrie<l to
retard the rn<ivement of said aim an«l a roller on the handle
of 111.' switch ilesigne<l to contad with .salil arm and pre
vent the m<.vement thereof whereby to Ixdd the aiitomath
circuit-closing device In lnop»Mail\e iHisltlon.

6. In a controller of the tyjM' descrlU-il. the i-ombination
of a switch provld«>d with .in oi)eraf Ing-bandle, and two se-'
rles of circuit .losing brushes, a series of contacts or ter
mlnals arrangeil U'tween the two series of brushes, the
swit(li i„.itig provide<l with a gear at its outer •>dge, a
spring returned pinion meshing with .said gear, a circuit
closing device Including a spring desu^ji.-d to actuate the
same and a dash iMit arran-.-d to retard the movement, and
a roller carried liy (he handle <.f the switch and deslgne<l
to hold the circuit closing device In an in..i>eratlve position.
an and for the jiurpose set forth

7. The combination with a ux.tor armature circuit a
source of supply iber.-for. a rnsistiuKe. and a reversing
switch desljfne<l to connect tiie source >,f suiipl\ to the circuit
of a series of solenoids arrange<l with jnit<.tnatic cir.iiit
closing devhes In series with the solenoids next In succes-
sion and each of said automatic drcuit. losing devices U-
ing provided with a dash pot mechHUism. aii<l an automatic
circuit (I., sing device for tbe first of said solenoids, the
same being normally held in an Inoperntlve iH)sith.n by the
handle of the switch and I^Mng ,.r..vi,l..<| with ,1 retailing
device, and means whereby the movement of said switch
hatidle In either direction will release the last namwl dr
eult-closlng device, as and for the purrxme set forth.

nected lo the sash for the purpose of manipulating and
holding It open, a Ilexible conneetion. <-ontain.Hl in the tub.-
niention.ll <onne, t.nl at one of its ends to the chain first
mentioned, and a fusible fastening provided at the outei
end <,f the fulK^ to wbi. 1. the other end of the short chain
connects.

883,2.30 MOTH1N (lIKCKINc; r>KVirE FOR WHKFI
8TKEUIN<; .MKCII.VNIS.MS. Hkhm.^nn I,KMr. Lynn'
Mass., assignor to (ieneral Klectrlc Companv, a Corpora-
tion of New York. Fl!e<l Mav 19, llXr.. Serial No
261.144.

HX'1.220. HKAT-C()NTI{n*I.I.i:i» WINDOW (LOSIRE.
TiiuM.\s Lek. Home ( iiv. (ibio. Filed May .•!!. 1906.

\

M^t-i iai No. ."tl!*. 1(4 I

0f

(InuH- 1 j„ (..mbination with the permanent parts of
a window casing, one of which has a transverse perforation
o|>en at opp<isite ends, a window sasb having a tendency to
close; a chain aftach.ii to the sash for manipulating* It

•

means for securing the chain in position to hold tiie sash
ofK-n. and an auxiliary ehain section j.assing through said
perforation and .se<„red ther.io at its outer end by a fusi-he eonnecflot, an.l at its Inn r end to the first-mentionetl
<Iiaiii.

2. in window (oiistructlon. the .omblnation ..f an outer
frame permanently and immovably .set in a window open
Ing, a sash fitted Info this frame and sup|H)rttKl In a man
ner to have a normal tendency to remain in a .iosed ,k>sI-
tlon. a fuU. set Into this frame In a position dose to the ad-
jacent .H^e of ,)„. sasb and open at l.>th ends, a chain con

VUttn,
1 ii, a steering mechanism for vehicles, the

combination witb .-i steering-post and hand-wbe,'!. 'of r
pinion on said i-ost. a segment-gear meshing with said pin
ion, a hydranli. .be. king device controlling said gear, a
valve mechanism f,,r tlie hydraulic checking device, a
valve-actuating rod (arrlwl by the steering-post, and a
handle on said r-Ml adjacent to the rim of said hand wheel,
so that ls>tb (an U- conveniently grasp<Hi by the hand of
the operator.

2. In a sttH'iiim medtanlsm for vehicles, the combination
of ,T hydraulic checking device, a steering post, a longitu-
dinally-movable rod carried by said post, a steeilng hand
wheel on saUl post, and a hand-whi'd on sabi rod adjacent
to the steering hand wheel,

.'{. In a steering mechanism for vebi. les. tlie combinathm
with a steering post and hand-wheel. <>f a h,\draMlir check
Ing device, a valv<> niedianisn! therefor, and means where
by the degre«' of opening of the valve .lep^nds uj^.n the
grasp of the operators han<l on said han.l wheel.

4, In a steering check, the combinatioti with a rocking
element, of pistons atfa( be.i thereto, cylinders for said pis
toi.s. aiKl •! valve controlling a iiassa,;e vvi,y In'tween said
cylinders.

.'. In a Kte<-rlng me<hanlsm for sdildes. i !,.• coinbinaflon
with a steering post, of a rocking element o.sdllat.Hl by
said ixist, i)lstons actuate<| in opi>osite directions by said
rocking element, cylinders for said pistons, a valve <-onfrol
ling a ims.sage w;iy between sahl cylinders, and a rod at
tached to sni I \alve aii<! carried by said post.

»l In ii sleeriii'.' mechanism for vehicles fbe , omblnntlon
Willi .1 steering |K>st, of a hydraulic die, kin.; device com
lirising two pistons movable simultaneously In opposite
directions, cylinders for .said pistons, a valve controlling;
the flow of Ihpild from one cylinder to the other, and a
valve rod carried by sjild post,

7. In a st»H'rlng mechanism for vehicles, the combination
«iib a sLH-rinL' [tost, of a hydraulic checking device com
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priHiDK two pistons moved In <)p[M)site direcrioriM when said

jxmt U turned, cylinders for suild pistons iind n Uilanced

valve controliini; fi passaue-wny l>etween said cylinders.

•*. In a stef'rlng iiiedianlsin for vehicles. th»« innibinatlon

with a steering po^'f. of a hydraulic checking device com
prlsln*; two cylinders. 11 vaive-cliamU'r Unwoen them, a

piston In each lyllmier innnectt'd with said i.<ist. a bal-

anced valve in said charaU'r. a spring for closiUR said

valve, and a r^d for o[.«>niny; It carried by said i»ost.

ft. In a stet>rlnis' <h<'<k. a casint; havinic tw.) cyiindera. a

valve-chanit>er l>etwt'»'n thi^m conimiinicaf in;; with Nith. a

tubular valve in said ( ImniiKT having heads of e<inal area

e.x|)<)se<l t'l the hydraulir pressure, and pistons in said cyl-

inders.

lit. lu a steering' <lie<'k. a casin;; having two cylinders, a

valve-chamber l)otwe«>n them communlcatlnj: with fioth, a

tubular valve if said i-hatnlx»r havlntj heails cf tMpial area

exposed to the hydraulic pressure, pistons in said cylin-

(l»'rs. and a mcker connected with said pl8tf>ns.

11. In a steering check, a casint; ha\ Int: two cylinders, a

\alve-chaml>t'r fH'tw»M>n them communicating' with !M)th, a

tubular valve In said chamlM^r havln;; he.ids of equal area

exposed to the hydraulic [)ressure, pistons in said cylin-

ders, a slotteil rocker (cnnected with said id«tons, and a

valve-ro<i passlnj; through said sb't.

12. In a steering; mechanism for vehicles, fli-' couibina-

tlon with a casing containini; cylinders and n valve cham-

ber. i)f a U>nnet for said casing carrying a t>eariim. ami a

stetring [x)st mtatable in said l)eartnK.

1;? In a steering mechanism for vehicles, the combina-

tion with a casing containing cylinders and n valve cham-

ber, of a Itonnet for said casing carrying a litarint:. and a

Bteerlng-jK-ist roratalU' In said tiearing In line wltli said

valve-chaml>er

14. In a ste+'rlng niechanisin for vehicles, the combina-

tion with a casing and a Itonnet therefor, of a rocker hav-

ing trunnions journale<l in said casing and t«>nnet. a seg-

ment cear on one trunnion, and a steering arm cm the

other.

1.1. In a sttvrlng mechanism for vehicles, the combina

lion with a casing and a Njnnet therefor, of k rocker hav-

ing trunnions Journale<l in said casini.' and lumnet. a seg-

ment-gear on one trunnion, a steerini; arm i)n the other.

and a steering-post supported on the l«)nnet and carrying

a pinion meshing wlrh the segment gear

10. In a steering mecliaui^im for vehicles, the i-omblna-

tion with a steerini: iM>st. of a hydraulic clicking device

comprlslni: a piston ni>ivaMe In a line parallel with the

axis of said post.

17. In a st»»ering mechanism for vehicles, the I'oml.ina-

tlon with a steering post, of a hydraulic < hfcklng device

comprising two pistons movrtMe simultaneously In opiKJslte

directions In lines parallel with the axis of SHld jKist.

Kt'K FOR ATT<^

5. In a steering-check, the combination with a steerlng-

rtnger, of a lever pivoted concentrically therewith, a rock-

shaft on said lever having an arm engaged by said finger, a

piston movable by said lever, and valves in said piston

movable by said shaft.

8 3 .'?
. 2 .T 1 . STEKU1N«; (IlKrK FOR AT'tOMOBTLES.

Hkrmann I, KMT. Lynn. .Ma.ss., assignor to Jlencral Klec-

trlc Company, a ('or|>oratlon of New York. Filed May
2."?, lOO."). Serial No •.'!l.S.-4

Claim — 1. In a steering check, the combination with a

casing, of a piston having a tubular hub and valve seats,

valves on said seats, m longitudinally - movable plunger

passing axlally through said hub, and <onnectlons t>etween

said plunger and said valves.

2. In a steering-che<'k, the combination with a casing, of

a valved piston therein, a lever attache<l to #ald piston, a

rock shaft on said lever, and connections Wtween said

shaft and the valves In said piston.

."?. In a steering-check, the combination with a casing, of

a valve*! piston therein, having a tubular hub, a lever at

tached to said hub, a rock shaft on .-aid lerer extending

transverse to said hub. and connections from said shaft

through said hub for operating the valves.

4. In a steering-check, the combination wltti a casing, of

a valved piston therein having a tubular h>il>, a lever at

tache«l to said hub, a rock-shaft on said lever extending

transverse to said hub, a plunger In said hub In operative

relation to said shaft, and valve-operating means actuated

b7 said plunger.

•J. In a .=;te«^ring-clietk, the combination with a casing, of

a piston therein having a tubular hub. a lever attached to

said hub. a rock shaft on said lever having a hoa<l In line

with said hub, a plunger In said hiilt adapted to be de-

pressetl by said head, valves In .said piston, and connec-

tions l>etween said , alves and said plunger.

7. In a steering-check, the combination with a casing, of

a piston therein having a tubular hub, a lever attached to

said hub, a steerlng-flnger pivotally mounted alxne said

lever, a rock-shaft on said lever having an arm engaged by

said fingers, a head on said shaft having a flattene<l por-

tion, a plunger In said hub having its upper end engaged

by said head, and valves In said piston oiwratlvely connect-

ed with said plunger.

H. In a steering - check, the combination with a piston

having a tubular hub and provided with valves, of valve-

operating mechanism passing lengthwise through said hub,

and means for actuating said mechanism arranged trans-

versely to the upper end of said hub.

0. In a steering - check, the combination with a piston

having a tubular hub and provided with valves, of a valve-

operating plunger passing lengthwise through said hub,

and a plunger-actuating element In contact with but not

attaclufl to the upper end of said plunger.

10. In a steering-check, the combination with a piston

having a tubular hub and provided with valves, of a valve-

operating plunger passing lengthwise through said hub. a

steering lever attached to said hub. and plunger actuating

means carrknl by said lever and so connectefl with said

plunger as to Ik> operative Irrespective of angular displace-

ment of said lever.

11. In a steeringcheck, a valve held to its seat by mag-

netic attraction.

12. In a steering-check, a valve, a spring for seating the

same, and a magnet ize<l element attracting salil valve to

Its seat.

1:?. In a sttM'rlng check, the <<>mbinatlon with a ball-

valve, of a riH'ker having a finger for unseating said valve,

said finger and valve IwMn^' held toL'ether by magnetic at-

traction.

14. In a steering che<k. the combination with a piston,

of a ball valve, and a rocker having a steel magnetized

finger for operating said valve.
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8 33,2 32. STEKUINd (HKCK FOR AUTOMOBILES.
Hkbma.n Lkmi'. Lynn. Mass., assignor to (Jeneral Elec-
tric Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed May
23, 190,-. Serial No. 201,855.

rhiim—\ In a steering medianlsm for vehicles, the
combination with a steering post, of Hexible connections
wound thereon in opposite directions, a steering gear arm
operatfHl by said connections, and a hydraulic checking de-
vice connected with said arm.

2. In a steering me<lianlsm for vehicles, the combinatlim
with a steering post, of flexible connections wotind tfforeon
In opposite directions, a rock-shaft actuat<^i by said con-
nections, and a hydraulic checking device connected with
said shaft.

a. In a steering mechanism for vehicles, the combination
with a 8te«'ring post, of flexible c(innectl<ms wound thereon
in opiKwite direi tions. a rock-shaft, se<tor-sheaves tbere<m
to which said flexible ct)nnettlons are attached, and a hy-
draulic checking device connected with said shaft.

4. In a KttH'ring me<hanism for vehicles, the combination
with a steering-iMwt. of flexible connections wound thereon
In opposite directions, a rock shaft, sector sheaves thereon
having lugs. s. rew tbrejidtMl ends on said flexible connec-
tions i)as8lng throuKh said Iul's. and adjusting-nuts on said
ends.

5. In a steerini; iu.m hanism for vehicles, the combination
with a steering post, of sheaves thereon, chains attached
to said sheaves, a rock-shaft having Its axis transverse to
that of the steering-post. se<for sheaves on said sliaft hav-
ing said chains attached to them, an arm of the steering-
gear on said shaft, and a hydraulic che<-klng device con-
nected with said shaft.

0. In a steering mechanism for vehicles, the combination
with a cylinder, of a iM'aring thereon, a steering post rota
table In said liearing, pistons In said cylinder, a r.Kk shaft
connected with said pistons, and flexilile connections be-
tween said rock shaft and the steering-|»oBt.

7. In a steering mechanism for vehicles, the combination
with two cylinders in line with each other, a piston In each
cylinder, a rigid connection i>etween .said pistons, a rock-
shaft connect«Hl with said pistons, a steering - (K.st, and
flexible connections l^'tween said post and shaft.

8. In a 8fe«>rlng mechanism for vehicles, the combination
with a cylinder havine one or more longitudinal slots, of
two connected pistons In the end portions of said cylinder.
a rock-shaft having one or more arms connecte<l with said
pistons, a steering fHist, and flexible connections f)etween
said post and rock shaft.

9. In a steering mechanism for vehicles, the comblnatL.n
with a cylinder having one or more slots along its middle
portion, fw., pistons in the end portions of said cylinder a
sleeve c..nnecting said pistons, a transverse wrist pin 'in
said sl.H.ve proje<-ting through said slots, a rock shaft
transverse to .said cylinder and connecte<l with said pin a
steering i.ost conn.'ct.Ml with said rock shaft, and a valve
controlling a by pass ct^nnectlng the ends of said cylinder

10. In a steering m«K-hanlsm for vehicles, a cvllnder hav-
ing longitudinal slots for a portion of Its length a bracket
Integral with said cylinder and carrying a U-arlng for a
teerlng iH.st. and bearings integral with said cvllnder for
rwelvlng a transverse rock-shaft.

11. In a steering mechanism for vehicles, a cvllnder hav-
ing an Integral bracket carrying a lK>arlng for a steering
IHJSt, and a valve chamber secured to said cylinder in line
with said l)earing.

83.-i.2.1,'{. .VI'r.\R.\TrF! FOR THK TREATMENT OF CI-
<;AU.S and other ARTICLES. AuTHt u Lorbkr.
Hrussels, Belgium. Filed Mar. 31. 1{M)6 Serial No
309,141.

Claim.— 1. An apparatus for ((reserving the humidity of
cigars and other prinlucts. comprising a cupboard, shelves
therein, doors for the cuplsjard. a water distributing jdpe
at the toj) of each door, means to supply water thereto, a
gutter on the bottom of each door, a reservoir In the Ind-
tom of the cupljoard and flexible pl|>e8 c(»nnectlng the gut-
ters and reservoir, whereby a sheet of water Is caus«>d to
descend over the diM>rs and the doors may l>e opened with-
out cutting off the supply.

2. An apparatus for preserving the humidify of <ii;ars

and other products, comprising a cuiiUmrd having a door,
a glass panel in the door, a water supply pi|>e at the up-
per end of the rear wall of the cuplK)ar(l. a perforated pipe
mounted on the d<x>r, a flexll)le pij.e c((nnecting the iwo
pil)es, means ad.jacent the perforated jiipe to uiiif<irmly

distribute the water across the [tanel. a trough at the iM.t-

tom of the panel, a reservoir in the »H)tt(>m of the cuiitx.ard
having an overflow, and ;i flexible pipe connecting the
trough and reservoir, substantially as and for the pur|>ose
set forth.

833,234. rNKTMATICTIRE SHIELD. .TosKPir H I^ow-

RKV, Neohi. Iowa. I'iled Sept. I'ti. lixt,-,. Serial No.
280.111.

Claim. \. A tire shield, consisting of a flexible armor,
springs arranged inside the felly a housing inside the felly

for inclosing the springs and means for connecting the
springs to the edges of the shield to maintnln the snme
under tension

2. A tire-shield, consisting of a flexible armor compowd
of articulated jjlates and links, a series of springs inside
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lb« felly {•<>rf»*>.|M)ii(liiiir '> tli*' fr:ins\>Ts«' a«>ri»v of plates

MOd meana f<>r rtepnratfiy connectln;; »'arh tranB^ers*' serien

of plates to Its Mwi) sprlDi;.

3. A flr<' iliield. consistiriK "f 'i flexible Hrnww. spriiitr^i

.•irranced msUle the ft-lly nnd within rhi" plant' <>{ thi- naniH

iind, !i.eaii«* ronne<'tlni: the sprln_'-< (•• tin' .MlLrf^ i«f the

-hiehl

4. A tIre-Nhleld, cuiisiMtiiu' uf a ilesililf arm(;r with road-

;:rappllni; prDJectinnh. spiinKS HtianKed insi<l«« the felly

and within the plane of tli." sjuiif and chuins with snap
h<H>k8 conneotlnK said -ipriiiL's to the eilges of tiie armor to

niiiintain the same undt-r t.iision ami hold ttu- road t:rap

I'llng projections in position

•">. A tlie-shifld, •onslstini: of a tlexit)le armor, springs

arranged inside Mie ffll\, a 'K)xiiii,' tnclosiiii; s:|id sprin;;s

an(J means con tin.- th,. -priiiirs to th.- cd^t-s .,{ tlic

shleM
I

«. A tiiesliicid. coiisistini: of a flexihle armor, ti l>oxintr

iirraii«ed Inside the felly lietween the s|K>kes, mdial studs

ill said lx)xini.'. spiral springs arouiui said studs, cross

plef-es t>u (lie studs aud springs, and means conQe.tlti:: tlie

opiMwite ends of the cross- pieces to the edues of tlie siiield.

7. A tire-siiield, consisting of ;irt iculated serifs ,,f ,ilier

natlnir [dates and links, the plates tH-ini.' formed witii ends
Ix'nt lii«ardl\ into loo[,s to receive a link and hHvint: irrap-

pllnif jtroject ions riveted throuu'h the loop ends
>«. \ tire sliield ronsi^titii,' of articulated serifs of alter

itntin:.' plates ;uid iinks, the plates 'H'iiii: formed with ends
'»'nt Inwardly to form loops to connect with links, tlie in

folded ends t^inc laiiped to form a three ply thi-'ktiess. and
a road irrapplinu iirojecii.,n ri\eted throiiirh thf three ii|\

thlrkness of tlie plate

!«. .Vs a new article .it' ma tnitai ture, a plate ft.r a pneii

matlc-tire siileld. consistitii.- of a single plec« of slieet

metal havini.' i>erforat»Ml side wines and its entjs l>ent in

wardix and lapped to form a three ply thiiknt-ss in tlie

middle and loops at tlie ends, and .1 road irranplini.' pro

jectlon riveted tliroutrh the three [ilv thlckn»»ss of tlie

plate

H :^ .-^
. 2 3 .-. SAFETY UF.FA. ATTA* II.MKNl .1 ^My.s H

M'lHKIS. St. Louis.

.Vo -•.H,S,9o:?

M. Filed Nov _'4. I'.M Serial

'Claim.— 1 .\ device of the kind des, ril«e<l cniprislnir .1

plate rtanjed alon^- one (Mlire havlnL* .a Iml' Intei^r^l witli flie

opposite (Hl;;e and Ijent over upon the plate parallel to and
adjacent the tlaujje and spaced allfftatly from the tlan^'e

and the plate, and n clip having de|)endinK meml)er8 one
of which Is adapted to slide t)etween the lui: and the plate,

and the other of which extendu downwardly l>elow the
lower edge of the plate.

1'. A device of the kind dencrllted comprlHing a plate
flangeil along Its upi)er edge and having a lug integral

with Its lower edge, said lug l>elng lient upwardly to a
point adjacent the flange, a clip detachahly held lietween
the lug and the l>ody of the plate and l>etween the lug and
flange, and a depending inemtier carried by the clip having
u biting lower edge.

3. A device of the kind de8crlt»ed comprising a plate hav-
ing a horlz4)ntal slldeway. a lug formed on the plate and
bent over to close one end of the said slldeway, and n U
shaped clip having the free end jwrtions of Its memliers
l»ent at right angles, one of said members bein^ adapttnl

to engage said slldeway. and the other memlier depending
lielow the lower edge of the plate, as and for the purjKwe
set forth.

833.:i;j«. FOLI'IN*. .MACIIINK. FKKi.KKir k <} Ni m».

Chicago. 111., assignor to Nind I*aj>er Folder Company.
<"hicago. Ill . a <\)rporatlon of Illinois. File<l .May 27,

iy<>5. Serial No. 262.531.

I'hiiiii.' 1. in a foldini: ni.ictiinc. a pair of coactini: fold-

ing rollers having a longitudinal strip on their respective

surfaces and iliish therewith, adapted to engage aud draw
into the iiitf Ji' the rollers a sheet of paper U-arint: avcalnst

them, and Iwnin;,' the rest of Itielr respective surfaces of a

luaterial adapted to slip over the surface of the she<'t of

I'aiH'f without eima^jii^' the same. sul)8tantlall\ as <le-

scriU'il

1'. Ill a foidiim niachine. a pair of cojictlng folding-roll-

ers lia\iiii; a lon:;itu(linai strip on their res|)ective .sur-

faces .and rtusli iherewltli. adap(e<I to entrage and draw
into the bile of the rolU-rs ji slieet of paper l>earinu airainst

tiiem, and haviiit: the lest of their respe<-tive surfaces of a
iiiali-rlal adafited I" -lip o\er the surface of the sheet of

|iaper witl;out eu^MLrinir the s.ame. means for driving said

rollers, nnd means for automatically pressing a pile of

-heets ot paper aualnst said rollers. sul>stantlally as de-

scrilH'd.

;{. In a fohliiiu' m.ic hiiie, ,1 pair of coacting folding roll-

ers (omposed i>f a material ail.ipted to engage and draw
into the Mte of the rollers a she»'t of jiaper l)earinir airainst

them and bavini: .ill of their siirfact»s. excejit a loii;;itudl

nal strip iMirli<ui thereof, coated with a material adapte<1

to prevent sflid <oate<| [xirtion from eii:_'ai:lrit: with sahl

-heet. substantially as descriU-d

4. In a foldinsi-macliine. a roller composed of ciastlc ma-
terial adapted to eni;a:;e and iiiov a sheet of paper i>ear

ing against it and having all of its surface, except a loniii

I ndlnal strip jMirtlon thereof, coated with a material adapt-

ed to slip over said she*-! without eni:aL'inir the same. suIh

stnnfiall.N as descrilie<l

."1. In a foldiiit; inachine, a riiMier roller iiaviu_' all of its

Hurf.M-e. except R relatively narrow loncii udiual strip.

(•natiMl with shi'llac. sufwtant la I ly ,is descrilied.

• ! In a folding'machine, a jialr of .oactin^r foidlnir roll

ers composed of rul>l>er and having' all of the surface of

ea<di. except a relatlvel\ n.u row lou.'liudiii.il eniragInK

atrii>. coated witli shell.ic. wherein when s.iid rollers are

rotate*! onlv said uncoated strip will eiiLratre .and move into

the Idle of the ladleis a sheet of i.,ip»'r l>»'aritlL' asTJlinst

them, means for driving sahl rullers. and means for auto

Mi.uic.illx juesslnt; a sheet of pai)»>r auainst saifl rollers.

sulpslanli.i II V as desil ihed
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S33.237. TWINK IKHdiKU A.\I» (TTTFR. (ifSTAV A.

Olson. Albert I>ea. Miun. Filed Dec. 29, 1903. Serial
No. 186.955.

f'laim.— 1. The combination, with a twine-carrier of the
• lass described, of guides carried thereliy. a spring pressed
-trip removably supported within the guides and formed
near one end with a cutting edge, and means to regulate
the spring- pressure.

I*. The combination, iwlh a twine carrier of the < las.s

.lewcritied, of a strip adjustably secured upon the carrier
and forming a guide for the twine, said strii. h.aving an up
|i«r cutting edge near its ends, and spring means for hold-
ing the strip against the free end of the twine.

:i. The combination, with a twine carrier of the class
deHcrll>ed, of a strip carried therei)y and adapted to hold
the free end of the twine under spring-pressure, said strip
having a knife-edge near its end. and means foi reirulat-
ing and adjusting the spring-pressure.

4. llie (ombination. with a twine-i arrier of the class
descrilRHj. of a suiiportlng-plate secured ui)on the side of
the carrier, outwardly-extending guides carried by ttie
plate, a strip moval.ly suii|Kirted in said guides, an ad
justing screw passing centrally through the strip, and a
loll-spring lntenx)8ed l>etween the head of the screw and
the strip, the strip being forme<l near its end with a cut-
ting edge.

•{:{.2.-?8 HOLI.KK FOI{ TOILFT-I'AI'ER. Waltkk
I'lTSCHKE, Altena tJermanv Filed Feli. 27. inofi Se-
rial No. 30;^,1!»2

»/<,,/«.— 1. A lioider for toilet paper, comprising a spin-
dle for the roll of paper, means for preventing relative ro-
tation lietween the roll and spindle and suspension-.-or.Is
attache*! tn the ends of the spindle and adapted to wind
thereon when the roll rotates as a piece of [laper Is being
lorn off. for the purpose of affording resistance nnd fhere-
••y limiting the extent fif the paper so torn off.

1' A holder for toilet-pai>er, comprising a spindle for
the roll ..f paper, means for preventing relative rotation
(•etw.-t'ii tlie roll and spindle, suspension cords passt^i
through the en.ls of said spindle and weights <m the end-
•>f said ...rds substantially as and for the puri>ose here-
in tiefore set forth.

- A holder for toile(-pai>er comprising a spindle for
the roll of paiH-r. means for preventing relative rotation
LefwPPn the roll and spindle, suspension-cords jaissed

through the ends of said spindle aud adapted to wind ..n
said spindle wlien the latter is rotated and means for lim
It ing the amount of winding of said cords.

4. A holder for toilet pa|.er, comprising a spindle, means
for preventing relative rolation lietween the roll and spin-
dle, cords attacbwl to the ends of said spindle so as to
wind ther(H)n when it is rotated, the cords being converge«l
toward the iKiint of suspension and means for varying the
angle of convergence substantially as and for the puri^se
described.

83;{,239. I'lI'E-t'Oli'LING FOU WATKU-CLOSK T.^ Ac
CHRi.sToi'HKK F. I'LUNKiTT, New York, N. Y.. aHsigm.r
of one-fourth to .Tames .T. Plunkett. New York, N. Y.
Filed Apr. 12, 1 !«».',. Serial No. 2.'i.''..229.

riaim.— 1. A pipe-coupling, ( omprising a threaded pipe
at its outer end and slotte<l at its inner end. pivoted hold-
ing-claws within the slots In the said pipe, said pli)e and
claws adapted to he Inserted wittiin the ojienlng of the
l<art to Im- <onnei t.HJ, one end of said claws adapted to
bear against the inner face of the pipe.

2. A idpe-coupling, comiirising a pii)e threaded at its

outer end and sh.tted at its inner end, pivoted L-shapAl
claws within said slots, one leg of each claw UMng adapt-
e<l to engage .an inner shoulder on the part to which the
pil)e is to l)e connec ted, and the other leg to l)ear against
the Inner surface of said pipe.

3. A pipe (oupling. comprising n pipe threaded at Its

outer end and slotted at its Inner end, pivots spanning
said slots, and idvote<l Lshn|ied (laws within the slots
having a recess at the apex to receive the pivot-bar, one
end of said claws adapted to bear against the Inner face of
the pipe.

4. A pipe-coupling, comprising a pipe threaded at its

outer end and slotted at its Inner end, pivoted claws In
said slots in the said pipe adapted to }ye swung entirely
within the limits of tlie outer circumference of the pli»e.

5. A pipe-coupling, comprising a threaded pl{K' slotteil

at its inner end. pivoted (laws In said slots In the said
pipe, said (laws being L shaiied with one leg longer than
the other and pivoted at its apex

833,240. REA.MFi: cii.tHi.ts W. II. I'uttkr, iJetrolt,

Mich., nsslgiiot of one half to William Aikman, Jr., aud
• one-half to Minnie L. Totter, Detroit. Mich Flletl Sept.

12. lf>04 Serial No. 224.1 'Jf..

riaim.~\ III

_*
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head and stem free tu have a Uiuiteil i-ni^'imdinal move-
ment in relation to each other. iiullue«l linj ,.ii the stem
adapted to en^aKe the slots and project th." . utter>< and a
foil-sprinj; lnter[M>se«l U-tween the head and stem to nor-
mally hold the stem proje<tet].

2. In a reamer, the rumhination of a head formed with
a bit - shank at one end and a lonjjitudlmilly disposed
socket at the other end, the head beinj; forrii.d with a se-
ries of radial stlots eommunicatlnk' witli «;n<| s.., k.t, ;, ^,

riea of radial cutters pivutally secured in the hrad in 8a id

slots, d stem carried by the head and Inniritudinally slld-
ahle la the socket, said head provid.-d with a slot and a
pin on the stem adapted to travel In said shit tu limit the
movement of the stem, inclined tins on the 8t«m adapted to
ensaKe the rear face of the cutters to project th-- s.nn.' and
a coilsprinK sleeved 00 the stem to huld the same nor-
mally projected. '

8 3 3.241. MT'FFLER. Hkrbekt S. PoWell, Clinton.
N. Y., a.ssU'nor to I'<»weil Muffler & Timer Company.
I'tica. N. Y. Filed .Ian s I'tu.; s.rial So. 295,001.

Claim.—A muffler for explosive-engines ronslstlnj; of a
•series of similar cup shap^nJ tat)erin< sections partially
nested to provide a series of undivided and on<.t)8tructe<l
expanslon-cham»)ers c. c. the bottom of each *'<ti()n i.elm:
I>erforated with numerous holes for the diffusion and pas-
satfp of erases dlrertjy from one chamber to the other, and
a head with an inlet opening provided in the first section,
substantially as set forth.

S3.'?. 242. .^ILO. .JnvATttAV n. I'nwELL, Lvnn. Mich.
Flle<l May 10. 19(M5. Serial No. 316. 1S4.
Claim— 1. A silo having a door-oi>enlng. a door-section

hinged only along one edge of the opening and comprls-
InK members havinu i)eveled contacting edges, and means
whereby said memt)er8 may be moved togeflier to exert
lateral pressure.

2. A silo having a door-opening and staves constituting
doir-posts, a door section comprisinjr members having t>ev

eled contacting edges, brace-blocks upon one member over-
lapping the proximate door-post, and means for moving
the members together to exert lateral pressure ujwn the
door-posts.

3. In a silo, staves constituting door-posts, a door-sec-
tion Including minor sections one of which is kinged uiwn
one of the door-posts, said minor sections or members hav-
ing beveled contacting edges, and means for supporting

one member on the other and whereby said members may
be moved together to exert lateral pressure upon the door-
posts.
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4. In a silo, a door-sectlou including minor sections or
members having beveled contacting edges, bevel - ended
brace-bars up«)n one rn?mber, bevel-ended hrace-blocks upon
the other memt)er, washer-plates secured upon and project-
ing beyond the beveled ends of the brace-bars of the first
meml>er, connecting-bolts extending through the second
memt)er and through the brace-blocks conneited therewith
and engaging the washer-plates, and tlghtenlng-nuts.

5. In a silo, a door-sectlon'lncUidlng two minor sections
or members ; one of said members Udng composed of a plu-
rality of pieces of matched lum»)er adjustably connected by
transverse brace - bars having slots and bolts extending
through said slots, and said minor sections having l»eveled
contacting edges; In combination with washer-plates se-
cured upon and extending beyond the transverse connect-
ing-bars of the one section, and holts connecting the other
section with said wn-ili'T |'lit.-<

6. In a silo, a lut-rally cxiansjlil,. door lomprislng two
loosely-connected members h.iviiu' i«>veled contacting edges
adjustably held In engagem'-nr

7. In a silo, a laterally .'xiianslble door mounted to swing
on one axis and (omprlslng two I<x)8ely-connected meml)ers
having Ivn-eled contacting edges, and means for moving one
of said rnenil>ers slldingly up^n the other and for securing
It at various adjustments.

8. In a sllu, a laterally-expansible door comprising two
loosely - conne<'ted meml)ers : one of said members l)elng

hlnge<lly suppcrte<l and the other meml)er being provided
with a laterally-extending stop; said memf)ers being pro-
vided with beveled contacting edges.

833.24! MAnilNE FOR FACING CORRUGATED PA-
PER. Fi.iiMi ('. Ri.NNKH. Coshocton. Ohio. Filed June
13, 19Ut). Serial No. 3:^1,513.

ciaivi.— 1. In a machine of the character de8crll)ed the
(omMnation with a fraMie: of an upit-r and a lower '>elt

carried hy the frame and each WW. consisting of tire-resist-

ing and heat-retalnlng mattrial. the adjoining portions of
the l>elt8 l>elng parallel, means for moving the parallel por-
tions of the lu'lts In the s.inie direction In unison, adjust-
al)ly-mounted U>dstrli)s for sup|><>rtlng the upper and lower
portions of the lower t)elt, adjustat)le bed-strips for sup-
porting the upper portion of the up[)er N-lt. and a gravity-
operated tensioning device iH'aring upon said upper portion
of the upper l)elt to hold the lower |)ortlon of said twit

parallel with the corresponding portion of the lower i>elt.

2. In a machine of the charaifer descriU'd a In-lt cnrisist-

ing of a plurality of slats having their opposite faces l>ev-

eled. ears extending from said fates, the ears of the ad-
joining slats Itelng pivofally connected, and \\\f bases of
the slats connecting when In allnenient

3. In a machine of the character deacrlt)e<l a belt com-
Iirlsing a plurality of slats plvotally connected, each slat
having sprockettooth-recelving openings adjacent Its ends.

4. In a machine of the character descrltiefl a tielt consist-
ing of a plurality of similar slats each having beveled
edges, ears extending from said edges, the ears of the ad
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Joining slats being plvotally connected and the bases of

said slats adapted to contact when in alinement, each slat

having sprocket-tooth-recelvlng openings adjacent Its ends.

5. In a machine of the character described a l)elt made
up of a plurality of slats consisting of fl re- resisting and
heat-retaining material, each slat having opposite edges

beveled to form a broad working face, and ears extending

from the lieveied edges of the slats, said slats having
sprocket-toofh-receiving openings near their ends and being

channeled longitudinally between the oi>enings.

G. In a mac hlne of the character described the combina-
tion with a frame : of an upper and a lower t)elt carried by
the frame, each l>elt consisting of a plurality of slats hav-
ing their opposite edges beveled, pivotal connections be-

tween the slats, the working faces of said slats l)elng

adapted to contact when in alinement, each slat being pro-

vided with sprockettooth-recelving openings near Its ends
anil channeled lungitudlnally In-tween said openings, ad-

justable l>ed strips uiioii the frame for supporting the upper
and lower portions of the lower Ixdt and the upper portion
of the upper belt, the adjoining portions of said l>elts being
parallel, sprockets carried by the frame and adapted to en-

gage the apertUi-e<l portions of the slats, means for moving
the parallel portions of the Udts In the same direction In

unison, and a gravity-operated tension device bearing upon
the up[)er portion of the upper l)elt to hold the lower por-
tion uf said belt taut.

833.244. CAR-DOOR CLOSURE, (i.ahknce E. Roe, Win-
nl|)eg, and ,Ia.mes Colli.nson, Souris, Manitoba, Canada.
I'lled .luly If.. KM»r.. Serial No. .32r,,333.

ciiiitn.— 1. A device of the class descrll»ed comprising n

<lo<.r. a bar rigidly secured thereto, a guide for said bar, a

centrally pivoted lever attached to said bar. and means for

locking said lever in position.

2. The combination with a car-door of a sliding imr se
cured thereto, a guide for said bar. a centrally-pivoted le-

ver attached to said bar by means of a pin oiH>rating In a
slot In saiil lever, and means for locking said lever in posi-

tion.

3. The combination with a car-dooc of a sliding bar rig-

Idly secured thereto, a guide for said bar, a centrally-piv-

oted lever cooperating with said bar by means of a pl;» op-

erating in a slot in said lever, and means for automatically
locking said door in chise<l is.sitlon.

4. The <-omhinatlon with a car-door of a sliding bar rig-

idly secured tli.ieto, a guide for said bar, a centrally-piv-

oted lever provi<ied with a longitudln.il end slot, a pin in

the sliding bar oi.erating In said slot, whereby said lever

Is capable of arcuate motion, and means for automatically
locking said door in cIomhI iK)sitlon.

.".. The combination with a car-door of a sliding bar se-

cured thereto, a guide for said l»ar, a ceatrally-plvoted le-

er provided at Its pivotal p.lnt with a longitudinal slot,

a second slot in the end of said lever cooperating with a
pin in said sliding bar, and means for automatically lock-

ing said door in closed position.

833.24.-.. PROCESS OF MAKING WELDED SHELLS.
ThoM.^.s F. Rowl.wi), New York. N. Y. Filed .May .3,

1902. Serial No. 10rt,752.

Claim.— 1. The process of forming attaching means for

a shell consisting in forming depressions in the outer sur-

faces of the stiell and attaching a button to the shell by

welding the same within the depression in the shell with-

out breaking the continuity of the metal of the shell.

2. The process of attaching supix.rtlng means to a closed

metal shell which consists in forming substantially hemi-

spherical depressions In the outer surface of the shell,

forming a button of substantially hemispherical form and
welding the same to that js.rtlon of the outer surface of

the shell located within the hemispherical depression of the

shell.

833,246. HKADLPniT ATTACHMENT FOB HAII.W.W
CARS. &i. \Ve.si.ey W. Ruble, San Jose, Cal. Filed

Feb. 2. 1906. Serial No. 299.113.

£ 3

Claim.—The combination with a vehlcle-l>ody and a run-

ning gear therefor, of a rotatalile light jx.st vertically dis

posed in the InKly and carrying a heftrilight on Its upper ex

1 tremlty, the lower extremity of said itost having a later
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;illy^leflected horlsontal iKjitlon terminating? in a Tertiral

i» .-"t, a rocli shaft held againHt the under side irf the ixxly

.irid havlnj; a iaterally^xtendiug arm at its forward ex
ti-t-iiilty provided with a sleeve secured over tht said ver-

tii al (H>st and It.s rear extremity depending at an an>;le and
fi rm«l as an enlarged eye. and an artuatinR-l>ar rlRldly se

lire*] t'l tliH running gear of the vehicle and loosely pass-

ing in a forward direction through the said enlarged eye of
I he rnck shaft

>*:.A,241 ADJl 8TABLK NAME - HOLDER. Harrison
Sami'smv. Coleman, Mich. Filed Nov. 25, 190'). Serial
So. L'v't l'_>4

(.'kit»t.— A (levUf 'if tilt' riianiriHr descrilit^l Comprising

a [ilate having Inturiitni iDMi^itiidiiial edges constituting re-

tainingtlanyes and prnvld'-*! with a longitiidlnall y-t-xtend-

iiiu' dt-pn'Mstnl iMirtum ami vvitli transverse rid^Ss at each
< iKJ of saiii il.'prfSHtMl poctiuii. said platf cnnstituting a

h< Ider for tin- iiiscrtiun of letters or the like, and a spring;

-[liiclng t»ar dealgne*! for insertion in said depressi-il portion

l>Mcl< of the letters wlierel'V t<i brace them against the re-

tniiiitig ilani:i-(. the ends of said strip abuttini; against said

ridges wherel,y to se<-ure the stop against accUlental Ion

::itiidlnat ilisplacenu'Ut.

h:U,248. street INmCATOli. Ahtiuk HcniMMEt,
KTansYllle. Ind. Flletl Mar. J, i;>0«. Serial Nt>. 30a,.^l^.

• latm.— 1. Ill an indicator, opposite spools, a weli car-

litsl fherehy. a motor carriage slidlngly monnteij interine

iliate. of the sp<'M)ls. drivinir-gears rarrifnt hy said s|m»oIs. a

lotor upon said '-arrla^e provfd*"*! wltli a irear dtsixised to

travel In a straight line relative to the axis of the Kp<M>l

gears to drive either thereof, and means for shifting said

carriage.

2. In an indicator, opposite spools, a weh carried there
by, a motor carriaire slidingiy inount»Mi intermediate of the
spools, driving-^ears caiTie<i by said sptxils, a motor upon
said carriage provided with a gear disposttl to travel In a

straight line relative to the axis of the spool-gears to drive
either thereof, means for ahiftint' said carriage, a projec
tion carried by one of said spools, a retaining device dla-

pob»tl in the path of travel of said projection, and means
for withdrawing said device from said path

.'I. In an lndi<ator, opposite sihkjIs. a well carried there

by, a motor-carriage slidingiy mounted Intermetiiate of the
spools, driving gears carrietl liy said spools, an electric mo-
tor upon said carriage provid«»d with a gear disposed to

travel in a straight line relative to the axis of the sp<H)l

veurs to drive either thereof, means for shifting said car-

riage, a projection carried hy one of said spools, a retaining

device dis[»o8e«l in the path of travel ,,f said projection, an
electromagnet adajited to withdraw said device fr(im said

path, a circuit from said magnet, and an indei)endent driv

Ing-circuit.

4 In an indicator, opposite sp<K)ls, a web carried there-

by, a motor-carriage dls|)osed Intermediate of the spools, a

track or way for said carrlaire, an operating: lever for shift-

ing said carriage, a gear carried by the shaft of said motor
and coiiperatlng driving-gears carried by the shafts of said

spools

r». In an anliiator. opposite spools, a web carrieil there

by, a motor carriage dlsposetl lnterine<llate of gaid spisils, a

track or way for said carriage, an operating lever for shift

Ing said carriage, a gear carrle<l by the shaft of said motor.

cooperating driving gears carried by tiie shafts of said

spools, a projecting lug carried by one of the sp(jol gears,

and an electrically controlled pawl adapttnl to engage said

lug and hold the i,'ears aualnst movement.
). In an imiicator. a spool having one of its heads pro-

vided with recesses therein, a driving shaft for said spool

mounted In a U':irin_', a driving gear secure<l to said sliaft.

pins projecting from one face of said gear to enter said re-

cesses when the spool-bead t-on tacts with the gear, a rec-

tangular seat upon the outer end of said shaft, a washer
disposed upon said seat In c<mtact with the onter head of

the spool, and a clamping-nut threaded uiM)n the end of

said ahaft.

7. In an indicat»»r. a well, spools therefor provlde<l witli

driving-gears, a frame provided with a track, a motor-car

riage mounttnl to slide upon said track and provided with

a gear to drive said sp<M)l gears, a pivoted lever mounted
u|Min the Indicatorcasing adjacent to said carriage, and a

link connection y>etwt>eu said lever and carriage.

S. In an Indicator, a web, spools therefor provided with

drlvini: cears. a frame provided with a tra<k. a motorcar
rlage mounted t'l slide up<m said track and jirovlde«l with

a gear to drive said spool gears, a pivot*'*! lever montited

upon the Indhator casing adjacent to said carriage, a link

(l.nnertion lK>twe<>n said lever an<l carrlaice, and a spring:

holding latcli (ariled by tlie fre«' end of said lever to en

iraL'e said casin;:

'•• In an in<licator. a supporting frame comprising ehm
gat»»<l tiearlntrs at opposite portions there<if. spool sh.ifis

mounted In said In-arinirs and provide*! with driving gears,

parallel ways provide*! upon sai*l frame, a shiftable motor

mounted fo slide in said wa.\s intermediate nf said spool-

shafts and provideii with a drivitu' shaft in a slott<sl way
In said fnnue. :inil n 1 1 r i

\-
1 n 1: L'ea r larried by the motor-

shaft

10. In an iiidii :itoi-. a siipportiiiL: frann' coniprislnt; eloii

cated l>*'arin:;s at opp..siie portions thereof, spool shaft-

mount»'d in said Is'.irincs antl provided with driving- gears,

a shiftatile niot..|- moniii>il Internieilia le ..f -aid sp<M)l shafts

and provid*'*! with a drivlnt: shaft in a si.iiied way in said

fiame. a drivin;: i:ear <arrl«'*l by the motor shaft, an inter

mediate uear mounted in the frame l>etween the motor-gear

and one of the spool ir»ars. a disk carried by the shaft of

flie interm«Hliate cear, h friction shoe adapted to engage
said disk, and an adjust imr screw for said shoe.
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rONVKYER. Martin C. Schwab. Baltimore.

ssignor to Gravity Conveyor Company, New York.

,
a Corporation of New York. Filed Feb.

Serial No. iml' s'.t.-

10.

Claim.— 1. In a spiral conveyer, the combination of a

-piral. an outer shell and an inner core, and a resilient

lining on the npf)er surface of the spiral and the Inner sur-

face of the shell and the outer surfa*-e of the core.

2. In a spiral conveyer, the combination of a spiral, an

outer shell and an inner «ore. and a resilient lining on

the conveying surfaces, tlie lining consisting of one or

more layers of felt covered with leather.

.'1. In a gravity-conveyer, the (ombinatlon with a tubu-

fcar shaft and an inner core, of a spiral l>etw*'en the same,

aiul a resilient <-overing for the spiral ccmveying-surfaces.

4. In a gravity-conveyer, the combination with a tubular

shaft and an inner <ore. of a spiral l>etwe*Mi the same, .in*!

tt resilient covering for the spiral conveying surface an<l for

a portion of aald tubular shaft nl>ove the ••onveylng-sur-

face.

.*». In a gravity-conveyer, the combination with a tubular

shaft and an Inner core, of a spiral betwet'n the same, and
:i resilient lining covering the spiral conveying surface and
isirtions of said tubular shaft and Inner <ore to form a

trough sluiped spiral.

H. In a gravityconveyer. tiie combinat i*)n with a tul»ular

sliaft and a core, of a spiral Iwtween tlie same, a trough-

shaped resilient co\ering for said spirni. n landing and an

lnclin*>d sbelf at said landing before an opening in said

tuliular shaft .uul outer wall nt .said resilient covering.

7. In a gravity conveyer, the combination with an outer

casing and an inner 1 ore. (d a spiral therel)etweeu, and a

I<>ather coverini: for said spiral.

5. In a uravity cr)nveyer. the combination with an outer

caslni; and an inner core, of a si.iral iherel>el ween, and a

covering of smooth leather for the <-onveylng-surfaces.

1>. In a gravity conveyer, tlie combinati<ni with an outer

casing and an inner core, of a spiral tlierebetwtH-n and a re-

silient trough shai>e<l covering for said splrni and spiral

portions of the interior <if said casing and the exterior of

said Inner core, said lining comprising a plurality of layers

*.>f felt covered with b-.ither having .'i smooth sui-fai-i'

10. In a gravityconveyer. the combination witb a tubu

lar shaft and an innei- cori'. of a s|pirai l>otween the same, a

landlnir. an inclined shelf adjacent said latidlntr and an In-

take-oi>eulug in the tubular shaft, a lower landlnjf, a plat-

form connecting said lower landing vvith u discharge-open

Ing In said shaft, and a r*^«lllent covcrini: for said spiral

and platform.

11. In a gravity conveyer, the combination with an
outer casing and an inner core, of a Spiral, a [durality <>f

landings, inclined shelves nt the upi^er landings for Intake

op«>nings of the (onveyer. an Inclined platform fur a dls

chargeopenlng at the lowermost landinu. sliding floors for

aid lntakt'<>p*'nlngs, and a swinging door for the dis

charge o|)en ing plvot<Hl al>out the same.

I'J. In a gravity <'<inveyer. the combination wdfh a tubu

lar shaft, of a partition in said shaft to form upi>er and

I lower chambers, a tubular core In the upi>er chaml>er com
munlcatlng with said lower chamts^-r. and a spiral In the

upper chamU'r leading from an intake-opening to a dls-

chnrge-ofH'ning of tlie ci>nveyer.

l.'{. In a gravity-<onveyer. the combip-ilion with a tubu
' lar shaft, of a partition in said shaft to form up|)er and
lower chnmliors. a door for said lower chamber, a tubular

con- In the u|)|>«'r chamlKM- communicating with sahl lower

chaml>er. and a spiral In the upper chamlK>r leading from
an intake-oi«'iiliitr to n dlscharge-op«>nlnL' of the conveyer.

83.S.2.-50. INTERLOCKINO I>OORS FOR CONVEYERS.
.Martin C. Schwab, lialtimore, Md., assignor to (.Jravlty

Conveyor Company, a Corvsiratlon of New- Y'ork Fib'ii

.Tan. 23. Uto.l. Serial No 242,40.-.

i'lie conibinaiioii will, a < ouvejN>r provided

with openings, of docirs for said openings, and means a<ti>

ated by a mfivement of one door for locking another door

In a fixed position.

2. The combination with n conveyer piovlded wiili open

ings, of doors for said o[ienings. iind means actuated b>

moving one of said doors for locking the others In flx<^

position.

:<. The combination with a gravity conveyer provid*'*!

with openings, of d'Hirs for said openin;:s. and means oper

ated by the opening of one door for b.i kin^- the otiier door-

in closed position.

4. In a gravityconveyer. the combln.tiion with means

for conveying packages or the like, said means romprlsln;.

an outer casing with openings therein, a plurality of land

Ings. doors for said openings at said landings, and mean-

operated liy tlie opening of one door foi- lockini.- the other

doors In closed iM)sitlon.

5. The combination with a gravityconveyer provided

with opeiiinirs <if doors for sahl openincs. and means ojM'r

ated by the opening of any one door for lo<-klnu' lb*' other

d«xirs In c1(wi*k1 position.

6. In a gravity Conveyer, the cnmtdn.'if ion wltli convey

Ing means comiirlsini: a casing, landini:- ai opening's in
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said casiOK. doors for cloclBff aald openlnij^. and mechan-
ism onnerte.l with each door to be operaie<l thereby to
lo<-k the other doors in closed [)osltlon upon the openlnj,' of
any oin- door

7. The <-omMnaiiuii wirh a .>nveyer provUhnl with open-
ings, of doors fur said u|j,.|iiiiK's. and means ,i|...iMt.-,l by the
openInK of any one do,>r fur lo< kim: tli.. .,tli.«rs and for un-
In. kliu- rh,. sani.- wp-.n th.' ;..>in.- ..f said oimju.-^I door.

•». TU>- r,,ni'.inatluu with a ii.nvey.T. of a H-Tles of open-
iiu'x along the travel of the conveyer, doors for said open-
ings, ami means actuated hy a movement o| one door for
locking another door.

9. The (onil)lnatlon with a conveyer [irovlded with open-
ings, of .|<H)rs for said o[)enln;.'s, and m.-ans o|,..rat.-<l hy the
<\'-uin- of any one door for lockiiiir tlie oth»Ts and for aii-
toi;;a';-,:!y unlocking' the sanir n|.on r!i.- .losing of said
opened 'loor.

10. In a --ravlty-convey.-r. ttic .oml.ina tioii wiili convey-
ing means cniprlslni; an outer , ashii;. landings at openings
In said casing, doors for such oi^^nlnK's, and nunhanlsm
connected to each dtK)r for lo<kln;; the other (fc).,rs in closed
position uiwn the op^-nin- of a door and for unl..cklntf all
of the doors upon the cioslni,- of the oi)eued door.

II In a tfraviry-conveyer, the combination with convey-
In*: means comprlslnc a raslnir. of floors at oppnlnt:s in said
cnsln*;. doors for said op..nin-s. mechanism connectetl with
each dfM)r for Io<-kinir fl,.- ottu-r d.-ors upon tie ,.i>enlnK of
any one door and unlocking' the other doors upon the clos
Ing of the opened door, and a manuailv op^.r^iMc auxiliary
device for setting th.. !o. kinu mechanism t.. lo.k all the
doors.

12, The coml.ination with a k'ravlty-conTeyer havin-
"P^'nlnus ar different elevations, of doors for ivihl op^^nin-s.
means a. tuated u|)on the o|)enln« of one of si.id doors for
locking the others In . iosed i«.sltlon. and means for holding
all of .said doors In 1(m k.xl p<isitlon.

j

l.i. The cunldnuii.m with a k'ravlty-con%-4rer provid.-d
With openings at <ilfferent elevations, of d<K.rs fop said
openings, means for lo.king said doors In cl.ise<l position,
and me.ins for operatinc said IcH'kIng means,

14. rh.' .-omblnatlon with a gravity conveyer provided
with openings, of doors for closing sjiid ojicnln-s. and
means f.-r simultaneously locking said doors In clo.sed ix>.
sition.

j

lo. The oomhlnatlon with a gravity-conveyer [uovUled
with op^mings. of doors for closing the same, means for
locking said doors In closed position, and a slBirle mechan-
ism for holding said doors in l(K-ked ix.sltlon.

lt>. The comhination with a gravity <-onveye!- provided
with openings, of doors for closing the same. Interconnect-
ing locking means for said doors, a manuaIly,opf. rat>le de-
vice for actuating said locking means, and means anto-
matlcHlIy operate*! for holding said locking mtans in lock-
ing i)osition.

17. The comhination with a gravity-conveyer provided
with a plurality of openings, iloors pivoted l.elow said
yiH>nlngs, levers attached to said diwrs and aiovlng with
the same, sliding rods adjacent said doors, plates provided
with camslots an. I afta.hwl to said sliding ro«is. and pins
on the aforesaid levers arranged to ride In i»aid slots to
actuate .said plates to lock the other doors wlien one door
Is o|>ened.

1*< The comhination with i gravity-conveyer provided
with o()enings. of doors for said oi>eniags, meiwis acttiate<l
hy the opening of any one dmir for locking the others, and
means coactlng with said locking means f.ir folding said
opened d<x>r in ojien jxisltlon and the others iQ close posi-
tion.

19. The combination with a gravity-conveyer provided
with openings, of doors for said openings, means actuated
hy the opening of any one d.x.r for locking the others, and
automatic means coactlng with .said linking means for
holding saitl oi>ened door In <n>ened position and the others
In cloeed position.

20. The combination with a gravlty-conveyfr provided
with openings, of dotira for said openings, means for lock
Ing said doors, means coactlng with said looklnj means for
holding the same In locked position, means for tripping
aald holding means, and means for thereupon automatic-

ally returning said locking means to normal or unlocking
position.

I'l. The combination with a gravity-conveyer provided
with oi)enlngs, of doors for said openings, manually-oper-
able means for kK>klng said doors, means automatically op-
erated and coactlng with said locking means for holding
the same In locking position. manually-oi)erable means for
tripping said holding means, and means for thereupon au-
tomatically returning said locking means to normal or un-
locking |)osltlon,

22. The combination with a gravity-conveyer provided
with openings at different -hvations. of doors for closing
said openings, mechanism -onnected with each door for
locking the other doors when one door Is o|.ene<l and un-
locking all the d(x>rs when the one door Is closed, and an
auxiliary device ct^actlng with said locking mechanism for
preventing Its release upon the attempted operation of any
of the doors.

23. The combination with a conveyer provided with
o|)enlng8, landings. do<.rs at said landings for said open-
ings, locking mechanism for said doors, and a signaling de-
vice oi)erated by said locking me<hanlsm for indicating at
another d<K>r that one door is in use.

24. The combination with a gravity-conveyer having a
plurality of oi»enlng8 at various elevatlon.s. of landings cor-
resiH)nding thereto, d.s.rs f,,r .-aid oi>eiiings, means actu-
ated hy the oinning of ..ne door f.)r locking the others, a
signal devhe at each landing for indicating that one door
Is open, electric clrcilts for said signal devices, and a clr-
cult-clo.ser f)()erate(l l)y said locking device.

•-'.">. The comhination with a gravity conveyer having a
plurality of openings at various elevations. „f landings cor-
resiN.ndlng thereto, doors pivotetl Ik^Iow said o[>enlng8,
means opcrat.^l by the oiH»nlng of ono door f(.r locking the
otlicrs. an annunciator at each landing in indicating posi-
tion when one door Is In use. electric circuits for said an-
nunciator. an<l a circuit-closer for the same.

H.-{3,2-.l. (JRAVITY- CONVEYER. .M.^rtis C. Schwab.
Kaltlmore. .Md , assignor to (Jravity Conveyor Pompany.
a fori)onition of .New York. Filed .May 2i>, 1!>U5 Se-
rial No. 262.833.

Claim.— 1. The comhination of landings, ami a conveyer
comprising a spiral tul»e extending through said landings.

2. The combination of landings, and a conveyer compris-
ing a spiral tul>e connecting said landings and provlde<l
with Intake openings at or near said landings.

3. The comhination with a spiral tubular conveyer, of
' landings therefor, and a tubular section provided with an
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Intake-opening and communicating with said conveyer at

or near a landing.

4. The combination with a shell, of a spiral tube secured

to said shell, and an additional tul>e communicating with

said spiral tulie to form nn intake <)i)enlng.

5. The combination of a gravity-conveyer, and a tube

communlcatliiL' laterally with said conveyer.

0. The comliinaiion with a tul)ular shell, of a tul>e wound
spirally thereon and provided with lntake-oi>enlngs at va

rlous elevations and an exlt-openlug at the lower end

thereof, and landings at or near said oiK'nlngs.

7. The combination with a core, of a spiral tul)e con-

nected thereto, and reinforcing means for said tube.

8. The combination with a shell, of a flexible tube ar-

ranged to lie wound spirally on said shell, and reinforcing

means for said tube.

9. The combination with a shell, of a spiral tn1»e con-

nected to said shell, and flexible means for reinforcing said

tube.

10. The combination with a core, of a spiral tul>e wound
thereon, and wires for reinforcing said tulie.

11. The combination with a core, of a tube wound spi-

rally thereon, and wires on the Interior surface of said

tube for strengthening the same.

12. The comlilnation with a core, of a flexible tulie spi-

rally connected thereto, and wires extending longitudinally

along the Interior surface of said tul>e.

13. The comblnatbm of a core, and a longltudlnally-

slltted conveying tulH> connecte<l to said core.

14. The combination of a core, and a longltudlnally-

slltted tulie spirally connecttMl to said core.

IT). The combination of a core, and a longltudlnally-

slltteif conveylng-t\il>e wound spirally on said ct)re.

16. The combination of a sjiiral gravity-conveyer, and a

tube comnmnlcatlng with said conveyer at a i)olnt Inter-

mediate Its ends.

833,252. COTTLING FOR EI,KCTUIC CABLES. ChaRLES
F, SciiWKNNKEK, Schenectadv. .N. Y., assignor to Gen-

eral Electric Company, a Corjioratlon of New York.

Filed Feb. 14. l!tii,S. Serial No. 143.309.

Claim.— 1. The comblnaticm of cylindrical metallic con-

ductor-sections providtnl witii overlapping ends and with

grooves In the cylindrical sides which form a helical patli

when the sections are assembled, a helical spring screwe<l

Into said helical path and binding the sections together,

and means to rotate said spring.

2. The combination of cylindrical metallic conductor-

sections adaiittnl to Ix^ connected to the ends of a wire or

cable and having overlajiplng ends and side grooves which

form a complete helical i)ath when the sections are assem-

bled, and a spring In the form of a helix whose radius is

less than the radius of the helical path screwed Into said

path and binding the sections together.

3. The combination of a cylindrical metttlllc conductor

section or sections provided with a helical groove, a heli-

cal spring screwecl Into said groove, and an Insulating-

hell surrounding the spring and i)rovlded with means for

operatlvely engaging said spring.

4. The coml)lnatlon of a cylindrical metallic conductor

section or sections, a helical spring screwtnl Into frictlonal

engagement with said swtion or sections, and an insula-

tor surrounding said spring and providtvl with means for

lessening the frictlonal engagement l>etween the said

spring and section or sections and causing the spring to

rotate with said Insulator,

5. The combination of a cylindrical metallic conductor

section or sections provided with a helical groove, a heli-

cal spring screwed Into said groove, and an Insulating-

shell surrounding said spring and provided with devices I

which engage the rear or following p<irtlon of the spring
when the shell is rotatetl In one direction or the other to

thereby lessen the friction l>etween the spring and con-

ductor-sections and cause It to rotate with tlie said shell,

0. The combination of a cylindrical metallic conductor
se<'tlon or sections, a helical spring screwed Into frictlonal

engagement with said section or sections, a metal cylin-

der surrounding said spring and |)rovlded with ears for

engaging the ends of said spring, and an Insulating shell

connected to and surrounding said cylinder and extending
bevond the ends thereof.

833.253, \VllKKLi:i> liASK I'oli. ruUTABLE STANDS.
Charles T. Shafkr, Santa Ana, Cal., assignor to The
Western Tool and Manufacturing Company. Springfield.

Ohio, n CoriKtratiofi of Ohio. Filed Oct. 13, 1905. Se-

rial No. 282.566.

Claim. 1. A portable stand coin|uising a base or sup-

port provided with a fcxn at its front end supporting-

wheels at Its rear end and means for K>cklng said wheels.

In <'ombination with a supporting wheel or roller at the

front end, and means for lifting said front end to raise

the foot from the supiwrtlng-surface and place the load at

that end upon the front wheel or roller and to release said

locking means, substantially as <lescrilK><l.

2. A portable stand comprising a liase or support hav-

ing a three-i)oint contact with the stipp'T'lnc^'i'rface. the

same comprising a foot at its front end. adapted to fric-

tlonally engage the suiijiortlng-surface. sup|M)rt ing wheels

at Its rear end and me.ins for l<K'kIng said wheels. In com-

bination with a supi>ortlng wheel or roller at the front

end. and means for lifting said frcuit end to raise the foot

from the sup|>ort Ing surface and transfer the load at that

end to the front wheel or roller and to release said lock-

ing means, sulistantially as described.

3. A portable stand comprising a base or support pro-

vided with a foot at its front end stipiwtrt Ing wheels at Its

rear end and means for locking said wh«^'ls. In combina-

tion with a sup|Kirting wheel or roller at the front end,

a pivoted handle whereby the stand may l>e drawn along,

and means actuated by the swinging of said handle from

Its upright or inoperative position to its forwnrdly ex-

tending or operative ixisitlon to lift the front etid of the

base or support and raise the f<M>t from the supiM)rting-

surface and transfer the load at that end uiK)n the front

wlieel or ntller and to release sai<I lockini: means. sul>-

stantlally as <lescrll)e<l.

4. A jKirtahle stand comprising a base or support pro-

vided with a f'Mit at Its front end and having supporting-

wheels at Its rejir end. In combination with a guiding

wheel or roller swlveled In the front end of sahl base or

8Ui)port. a guiding and traction handle ccmnected to said

wheel or roller to turn the same In different directions,

said handle N-ing jiivoted to swing from an upright or in-

opertilive position to a forwardly extending or operative

position, and mechanism c<innecting said handle and base

whereby the front end of the base Is lifted when the han-

dle Is swung forward, thereby lifting the foot from the

supixirtlng-surface and transferring the load to the guid-

ing wheel or roller, substantially as descrilxMl.

5. A portable stand comprisini,' a b;ise or sui»port pro-

vided with a foot at its front end and having stipportlng-

wheels at Its rear end. a shaft motinted to rotate and slide

vertically In saiil base or support, said shaft U'Ing pro-

vided with a longitudinal groove, a lifting piece engtiglng

the base and sliding In said groove, a handle connected to

said shaft to rotate the same and pivoted to swing down

ward and forward, said handle »>elng provided with a rear-
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ivardly-oxtendln;; inn a link cuDnectinK said iirin and
llftlriK-pl«He, and .1 ^iilduiic whe^l nuunitetl in tli»« lnwer
•'lid of said shart, >iil)s!,ni(iaily hs det»<ril»5«l

0. A portalj'e stand comprlsintj n liase or supiMirt pru
vidiHl with a fiM)! ;it Km front end ami liaviim supporiiiii:
utifvis at ItM rfar fud, said liasf haviii;,' n vertically ar-
rau^'i'<l Lwarini: at its fri>nt fiid. a sliaft provided with a
iriildiii;,' wlu'fl at Its lowtr .-nd miuI tlttt'<l to rotatf and
ilid*' vfrti<Ml!y in sjiid Iwariu^. said shaft liavin;; a Ion
^itiidlna! (^'roovf. ,t lifting piore litt.nl to slide In said
.•nwivp. ^xtendlnir throuijli tho U'urini:, and liavini: |iroj»»c-

ilons at its upp»v and lower ends t>nKat.'liii: th*- nppt-r and
lowiT ends of the l^-arink', said liftitu' pi''. f loiaiin^' with
the shaft within the lH>arln>;. a ^'iiidini; and tractmu handle
pivofally connwtwl to the itpi».r end of the pliaft so as to
n>tate said shaft and swtn^' hetween an upri::ht or Inop-
erative [Misition and a forward! v extending; or operative po-
sition, said handle having: a rearwardly ejtendini; arm.
and a link havin- its ends pivotally t-onnevtefl to said rear-
wardly exiendini: arm and to the i)roje<rion at the upi)t>r

end of the liftinj;-i)lece. substantially a-i (l»)s<rll>ed.

7. A portable stand conijirlsInK a tiase ny support pro-
vlde<l with a foot at its fr^nt end. supportlni: wheels lo-

cated at the rear of said l)ase or 8upiM)rt. said Nase or siip-

|Mirt iH'tnj: pr<)vid«Ml with eontact-surfacea arranKeil to

l>ear on sai<t rear sn|i(>ortini,'wheels when the frame is

lowered to prevent tlie rotatiiri tli.i .. .r, a sup[K>rttng
wheel or roller at the front end of said l.a-«e or support,
and means for lifting said liase or siipiH)i t to slmnltane
ously raise the foot from tlie sni);M)rtin>; siiPface and the
i-ontaei-aiicfaces from tlie rear wheels, and fj transfer the
load et the front end to the fp-nt wheel or rollers, sub-
stantially as des<riU'<l

H. A iKjrtahle stand comprisiui; a l>a-ie or snip|i.iit pro-
vided with a foot at fts front end. a frame iJrovlded with
an axle and snjijxtrtlni: whetds at the reai- en. I of said base
or support, the latter eii;:ai;in«: luit l.einu' ved-flrally mov-
able relatively to said axle and wheels and b^in;; provided
with contarf surfaces whicli hear upon the wheels to pre-

vent rotation thereof when said base or siipjiort Is l<iw

ered. a supporting' wheel or roller at the front end of said I

base or support, and means for liftinir said l)atie or support !

to raise the foot fmni the snpportint' suifai-e and the con I

tact surfaces from ftie rear wheels, snbstant lally .as de-

scrltxHl.

VI, A p<irtable stand comprising a base or support pro
vided with a fcwit at Its rear end, a frame provided witli

an axle and supportinswheels. the base or support en^aK
Injt but belDK vertically movable relatively to said axle
and beluK •'uppt)rtetl on said frame at Its reap end s<j that
Its front end is free to move up and down, said base or
support being provided with contact-surfaces which bear
upon said wheels to prevent rotation thereof when said
liase or support Is lowered, a supporting whet'l or roller at
the front end of said base or support, and ni0ans for lift

Ing said base or support to raise the foot from the supiH)rt-
Inx surfaces and the contact surfaces from the rear wheels.
stil>stantlally as tlescrltxHl.

10. A portable stand comprising a Imse or Hupiwrt pro
vlded with a foot at its front end. a frame provided with
an axle and 8up[)ortlng wheels at the rear end of said base
or support, said bas«' or su[)iM)rt U'ing provided with set

screws to bear Ufum said frame back of the axle, tx-in^'

vertically slotted to re.eive the axle, and having contact
surfaces which N'ar upon said whe«'ls to previ-nt rotation
thereof when said base or support is lowered, a supporting
wheel or roller at the front end of said base or support.
an<l means for lifting said base or sup|>oit to raise the
f(K)t from the supporting surface and the (oiit:ii(t siufaces
from the rear whe»'!s. substantially as des< riU'd.

11 .\ |>ortable stand comprising a liase or $iippoit pro
\ ideil with a foot at its front end, in combination witli a
frame having an axle and supiKjrl in:; wheels at the rear
end of said base or support, a supporting and cuiding
wheel or roller at the front of said b.ase nr sijpp.irt. hav
ing H vertical steering shaft swivele<l in the Ijase or sup
I>ort and connected to the frame so as to prevent vertical

movement of the front end thereof, said base or support
sliding vertically ou said steerlug-shafl at its from end.

,

and engaging the rear axle but free to move vertically rel-

t

atlvely thereto, and supported on said frame at the rear
of said axle, said ba.se or sup|H)rt lielng provided wii.i con
tad surf.oes which l»ear upon the wheels to prevent rota
tion thereof when said liase or support Is lowere<l. and a
handle connected to siiid storing - shaft to operate the
same and pivoted to swing in a vertical plane, said handle
l»eing connected to the front end of said base or support
so as to raise and lower the same by said swinging move-
ment, sulistantlally as descril>ed.

11'. A portable stand comprising a base or support pro-
vided with a foot at its front end. in combination with a
frame having an axle and supi)orting wIkh-Is at the rear
end of said base or support, a supinirting and guiding
wheel or roller at the front of said base or supi>ort. hav-
ing a vertical steering-shaft swiveled In the base or sup-
port and connected to the fraire so as to prevent vertical
movement of the front end thereof, said base or support
sliding vertically on said steering shaft at Its front end,
and engaging the rear axle but free to mc.ve vertically rel-
atively thereto, and 8up|>orted on said frame at the rear of
>a!d axle, said base or support being provided with con-
tact surfaces which l>ear upon the wheels to prevent rota
tion then'of when said l)ase or 8up|)ort is lowered, and a
handle connoted to said steering-shaft to o|>erate the same
and pivoted to swing In a vertical plane, said handle |,elng
<onne<ted to the front end of said liase or supi)ort .so as to
raise and lower the Name by said swinging movement, the
connect i.,n laMween sr.id steering-shaft an(i frame compris-
ing a grtjoved collar on said steering-shaft, and a spring-
Imr engaging said grooved collar at Its front end. said
spring bar constituting a forward extension of the frame
whbh resists the tendency of the frame to tilt upwn the
axle under tlie load of the base or support, substantially
as ilescTllKKi.

l.i. A jKirtable stand comprising a base or support pro-
vided with a foot at Its front end and having downwardly-
extending slotted hms near the rear ends of its sides, in
combination with a frame comprising a cross-piece, and
rearwardly-extendiiig arms fitting twtween said Iiil-s. an
axle mounted in said arms, extending through s;ii<l slotted
lugs, and provide<l with sur)porting wheels at its ends, said
ba.se or supp.,rt having set s<rews adapted to Iw^ar on the
rearwardly-extending arms and having contai t surfaces
which hear uis.n said wheels when the base <.r support is
lowered, a steering shaft mounte<l to slide vertically and
swivel in the front end of said base or support, having a
guiding and supporting wheel or roller at Its lower end, a
grooved collar, and a pivoted guiding and traction handle,
a spring-bar extending forward from the cross-piece of the
frame and engaging said grrx.ved collar, and means con-
necting the pivoted handle and the front end of the base
or support, whereby the swinging of said handle on its
pivot raises or lowersTthe front end of the b.ise or support,
substantially as descriU-d.

14. In a |H)rtabIe stand of the character descriljed. the
combination, with a ba.se or supjiort, of an axle having sup-
porting whetds at its ends lying outside of the base or sup-
port, said t)ase or support lielng vertically movable rela-
tively to said axle and wheels and Udng provided with
hoods or guards which extend over said wheels and liave
contact surfaces .adapted to U-ar iif.on said wheels when
said base or support is lowered and thereby prevent rota
tion of the same, substantially as de8crll)ed.

8:ja.:ir.4. dental-crown constriction, am. a.
Sk.u.-st.m), Chicago. Ill, l-'iled .lune 14, l',Mt.'-,. Serial
No. Ji\:,.sJ4.

llnim. 1 A ilental - crown construction comprising a
Mange<l plate having its flanged back provided with a pin.
ixith the flange and the pin tx'lng inserted in the stump or
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root, and the face or outer surfae*' of the said plate hnrfng

a pin or projection extending therefrom, an integral pro

Jection extending laterally trom said pin. together with an

artificial tooth suitably se<iire<l to said pin or projection.

2. A dental crown construction comprising a root, an
artificial t<oth, a pin adapted to l)e inserted in said root.

a circular metallic member surrounding said pin adapted

to secure said pin to said root, and a forked metallic mem-
l>er Integral therewith extending laterally from said pin

and adapted to secure said pin to said tooth.

8 3 3,255. REVERSING MECHANISM. CMakles F.

Smitit. Melrose. Mass.. assignor, by mesne assignments.

to Smith Count, t-haft Company, Melrose. Mass., a Cor-

poration of Ma.ssaehusetts. Filed June 29, 1903. Serial

No. 163,696,

Claim.— 1, In a shaft-reversing mechanism, the combl-

atlon with the pulley ; of a shaft : a sleeve intpriK)s»^l l>e

twt>en said pulley and said shaft and constituting a l>caring

for the pulley ; a gear conne<-ted with the pulley ; an Inter

mediate gear conne.ted with said sleeve : ;\ st>cond sUm-vc

mounted on the shaft and [irovided with a gear <-oiiperaf iii'.:

with sabl IntermtHllate gear; a stationary meml»er ; and
means cofijM'rating with s.ald sleeves f<»r connecting either

8le«'ve with the shaft or with said stationary meinl»er. sub-

stantially as descrllied.

2. In a shaft reversing mechanism, the combination with

a pulley ; of a ;;ear thereon ; a shaft with two members
mounted thereon; an internal gear on <jne member; inter-

miHiiate gears on the other member in mesh with said in-

ternal gear and the gear on the pulley ; a stationary mem-
ber ; and means for connectln,' either of said members with

said shaft, and tiie other with said stationary member to

prevent Its rotation ; and a single device cooperating with
said means.

.'?. The combination with a shaft; of a sleeve having a

l»earing on said shaft ; one or more Intermediate gears on
said sleeve; a [lulley mounted on said sle«"ve ; a gear on
said pulley in mesh with said intermediate gears; a second
sleeve mounted oti the shaft : an internal L'ear on said sec-

ond sleeve In mesh with said internuHliate gears; a sta-

tionary clut<h member corresponding to each sleeve ; a '

shaft clutch men)!>«>r .-orresponding to each sleeve ; clutch
members t<uinc. tc.t witli each sleeve to coact respectively
with the clutch memlters aforesaid ; actuating memU'rs,
one for each sleeve. interi>ose<l In^tween the clutch memlters
there<m to actuate one of them by a movement In one dlrec
tion. and the other by a movement In the other direction;
and u single actuating device for said 'hitcboperafing
memlters. sultstantially as descrilx^l

4. The (dinl.inatii n with the shaft ; of two dutch mem
bers connected tlierew ith ; two sleeves having correspond
ing clutch memlters, an internal ge.ir on one of said sUt'ves .

one or more intermediate gears carried by the other sleeve,

a pulley htosely mount«Hi on one of said sleeves; a gear m
said pulley In mesh with the intermediate gears; station
ary clutch memlters and clutch members mounted on tbe
slwves to engage said stationary clutch memlters respec
lively; longitudinally movable clutch-op«>raflng members;
actuating rods for said dutch-operating members; a ship
per (onne<ted with said rods; and means for disconnecting
said shipper from one of said ro is but not from the other,

^ubstaullally a« and fur the purp. se <les<Tlb«'d.

5. In a reversing and siRtHl-changlng mechanism, the
combination with two longitudinally movable clutch oper
atlug devlc*^^; of two dutch n.emlMM-s fcr each o|M'ratlng

device, the said oiwratlng devices ttelng Iocate<l Itetwi»e:i

the said clutch memlters; a shipper rod made in i>mi parts,

one part l>elng connecte 1 with one operating device and the
other part with the ether cperating device; a shipiier con
nected w ith one of the said rods ; and n lo. king device f(tr

onnectlng the said reds together whereliy lioth are o|ht
.ited by the s.ime movement of the shipper, as set forth,

tt. In a reversing and siteed-changtng mechanism, the

combination with tw<i dutch - <i|terat ing memlters a'nd

.hitches operated th(<reby ; cf a ship|H>r provi<l(Hl w 1th n

suitport ; a rod connected with one dutch »»j>eratlng mem
Iter and also with saiJ support ; a roi conne<te<i w 1th the

other ojM'rating memlter and supporte*! In said support ; »

latch coiiiteratiug with the ntd last iiamiMl ; and an iutuat

Ing device for said latch conifected with the shipper, as net

forth.

S33,256. GASI'RODri 1N<; Al'I'AUATl S. J.\r()B S
Smith, Chicago, 111.

210.929.

Filed July IS, 190-4. Serial No

Claim.— 1 In a gas producing apparatus the coinblna

tion with a gas generator <if a plurality of carbureters and

me,ins conne<tlni.' said generator and carbureters, where

by the gas-discharire from the generator ascends tiirough

one of said carbureters anl descends thntiigh the other ear

Iiureter. and a oort''" "t s-'l ' "»« Is returned to the first

carbureter before Its dlscv^nr^e to a scrublter or other re

ceptacle. substantially as desrrllted.
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J In ,\ .M" |irtKluclii;i apparatus. th»* <'i)rnMnatiiin with
a Kas i;<'ti«T;iii>r. a scruhtier. a plurality of carlmretfrs l>e-

twe«»n and cunnectlnK with saiil ireneraHnr and HcrubJ)er

and with oai-h i>th»'r. of means wh»>r<'liy pases disrharjjed

from ttu" srenerafiir are caiisfHl td aitcrniitt'ly and re<j[>ec-

lively ascend and descend thrnutrh said ctrlnireters and a
IMirflun (if said i;ases are returnt><l to tli'> iMst rarlaireter

Ix'fiire iliscliarciiii,' intr) the seruliber at or near the Ixittoin

tlierenf. stil>stantlally as descriu-<l

.'>. In a iras pr<xlu(ini: a piiarat us. the r<,inlilnaf ion with
a lienerator •<( a plura!ii> of larNiiretets, means for dfs-

h.iru'iti,' the _'as from the upper end of t!v> cetierafor Into

the lower end of one of said earhureters, iijeans i-onnectin;;

the ti|)|M>r ends of <.iid arhureters, meann f^r disdiarirlni;

the sas frotn tt!.' lav'T einl of the second carlmreter. means
for Indncliu' a c ontiniious circulation of gts from the ;»en-

erator through a plurality of earhureters. means connect-
in:: the lower ends of lH)th cariiureters « ith each other and
means Inducln;: a return of ^ras fr^'in one -jarhureter to an-
other simultaneously with a discharire .,f a portion of the
jras entirely from said carliur«'ters onwardlto Its final des-

tination, suhstantialiy as descrihed, I

4 In a ^as [iroduritm apparatus a [)lurallty of carburet-
ers in c,,m!)inat ion with means coiinecrinc said carbureters

and me.ins for produclnu a continuous circul.ition of gas
throuirh said earhureters and simultaneously therewith a
return of a portion of saiil :;as from one of said i arhureters
to the Miher, siilisiant ially as descrlUvl

" In a ^'.ns producirii: aiiparatus. a generator, a plurality

of I arliiireters and a scruMn'r and means wlierehy gases are

dls(liar^e<l from the up(KT i)art of the irent?rator at ur near
th« tiottoni of the carbureter next thereto, ^nd from the up-

per part of said carbureter into the upp«'r; part of the ad-

jacent carbureter an<l tlierefrom near thel liottom thereof

into the scrubU»r at or near Its lower emj in combln.atlon
with a pljH' <'onnecting said carbureters ;U a point 1h>1ow

the supply and dis<'harge connectidiis therj-of, and a blower
arratiu'ed in Maid pipe or paas<i;;e whereby n portion of the
u'ases in the s.-c.itid carbureter are returned to the t^rst car-

bureter in ttie parti ,,f fjie ;;ase8 dlsciiaririair from the gen-
erator, subsranti.illy as desiTllxMl.

• >. In a «'as prcMlucin^ apparatus a plurality of carburet-

ers connected at or near their upper ends In combination
with a irenerator striK'ture discharging frf>ni Its upper end
Into an(l at or near the l)ottom of the adja«ent ( arliureter.

said generator txdng provlde<l with a cone forming the toj)

of its combust lon-chamtier. and with a ch»>cker work sup
ported by said cone and surrounde<l tiy a -^ipplemental

rombustlonchaml>er and means for supplying hydrocar
l>ons to iKjth of said combustion chamlx'rs .ind also air and
steam to either combustlon-chaml)er. substantially as de-
scrn>«>d

s:VA.-^r,7. CnMMINd.ING - ri'MP FOR rXuROX.VTORS.
.\i.FRKn W. Sol TiiKV, London. Kngland. and .Ioskimi J.

Mii:<;iui.\N. New York. N. Y. Filed .Ian. 8. 1 !»<>•; Serial

No. L'0r..l4«

Claim.— 1. In a commlngllng-pump having a cylinder dl

vlde<i Into two chamt)ers by a piston havlnf different pres

sure areas, a valve<i gas Inlet to the chamber having the

greater piston area, a valved fluid-inlet to the other chain

\>er. a valve*! inlet conne<-tlng both chambers, and a valv»Hl

outlet from the chaml«er having the greater piston area, all

valves controlled by ,i cam memU'r
'2. In a commingling pump having a cyllmler dlvlde<l Into

two chamtiers by a piston having different pressure areas,

a valved gas-inlet to the chamt.er having the greater pis-

ton area, a pressure-reducing valve in said Inlet, a valve<i

Huid-lnlet to the other chaml>er. a valve<l Inlet conne<-tlng

lioth chamliers. and a valved outlet from the chamber hav
Ing the greater piston area, all valves cf)ntrolle<l by a cam
memt)er.

8. In a commlngling-pump having a cyllmler divided into

two chamt>ers by a piston having different pressure areas,

a valved gas-Inlet to the chamt)er having the greater pis

ton area, a valved fluid Inlet to the other chamtier. a valved

inlet connecting both chambers, and a valred outlet from

the chamber having the greater piston area, all valves con
trolled by a cam memlier. together with means for storing
piston-return power during the expansion stroke.

S33.2o8. CHAIN HOIST. Joseph J. Sto.sick. Milwaukee,
Wis. Filed Jan. 15. 1906. Serial No. 296.072.

Claim — 1 In a chain hoist, a worm wheel, a clialn-

sprocket connected therewith, a load chain mounted on the

chaln-.sprocket. a worm for turning the worm wheel. l»ear-

Ing-blocks In which the worm Is journaled. and means on
which the liearing lilocks are slidable to move the worm
into and out of mesh with the worm wheel

2. In a chain hoist, a worm wheel having connection

with the load chain, a worm for turning the worm-wheel,
means for UMuntlng tlie worm to permit of its movement
toward and away from the worm wheel to bring it into and
out of mesh therewith, said worm wheel txdng adapte<l to

tie moved by the load chain to move the worm on said

P'eans for removing the worm from in<>sb with tlie worm-
wheel, and means for niovin:; the wcrm to ri'turn it into

mesh with the worm wheel
.'!. In a chain hoist, a worm wheel having connection

with the loadchnln, a worm for turning the worm-wheel,
means for mounting the worm to permit of Its movement
toward and away from the worm wh«»el to bring If Info and
out of mesh therewith, salil worm wheel being Hdapte<I to

be moved by the load-chain to move the worm on said
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means fi»f removing the worm from mesh with the worm-
whe«d. and means engaged by the worm when It Is out of

mesh with the worm wheel to cause the turning of the

Worm to move said worm and return It Into mesh with the

worm wheel.

4. In a chain hoist, a worm wb»M-l having connection

with the load chain, a worm for turning the worm wheel,

iK'arlng blocks in which the worm Is Journaled, means on

which the l>earlng blocks ride and have a horizontal and an

Inclined movement, whereby the worm is brought into and

out of mesh with the worm wheel, said worm wheel being

adapted to move the worm and Its bearing-blocks on said

means to move the worm out of gear with the worm-wheel,

and mieans engag»Hl by the worm when it is out of gear

with the worm-wheel for causing the turning of the worm
to fe«^ it and its l>earlng blocks and bring the worm Into

gear with the worm wheel.

5. In a chain hoist, .1 wormwheel having conne<'tion

with the load ( haln. a worm for turning the wormwheel,
U»a ring blocks In which the worm Is Journaled. means on

which the I)earlng blocks ride and have a horl7,<mtal and

an Inclined movement whereby the worm Is brought Into

and out of mesh with the wormwheel, said worm-wheel be-

ing adapte<l to move the worm and its liearing blocks on

said means to move the wortn out of gear with the worm-
wheel, and a spring presse<l i)lnion provided with a stop

for limiting Its movements and adajiftHl to Ix' engaged by

the worm when it is out of gear with the wormwheel
whereby the turning of th* worm may cause It to be fi-<l

Into gear with the wormwheel.
6. In a chain hoist, a wormwheel having connection

with the load chain, a worm for turning the worm-wheel,

bearing blocks In which the worm is Journah'd, means on

which the ln'arlng blocks ride and have a horizontal and an

Incllnwl movement, whereby the worm is brought into and
out of mesh with the worm wheel, said wormwheel being

adapted to move the worm and Its Itearing-blocks on said

tiicans to remove the worm from gear with the worm-wheel,

a spn nu presseil pinion providj'd with a stop for limiting

its movements adapted to l)e engaged by the worm when It

Is out of gear with the worm-wheel whereby the turning

of the worm may cause it to l>e fe<l into gear with the

worm-wheel, and a stop for limiting tlie horizontal move-

ment of the Is'arlng blocks.

7. In a chain hoist, a pair of side plates, a shaft Jour-

naled through the side plates, a worm wheel fixed on the

shaft be'ween the side plates, chain sprockets fixed on the

project iiii: eixls of the shaft, loadchains passing around
the (bain sprockets, a h(S)k connected t<i the loadchains.

a iKitfom plate connecting the side plates, cross-pieces

thereon having incllne<l and liorizontal Itearlng surfaces.

l>earlng blocks adapte<l to ride on the l>earing surfaces of

tin cross |iieces, Inclinetl projections on the side plates

against which one of the liearing-blmks rides, a worm-shaft
Journaled In the liearing blocks, a worm on the worm-shaft
ailapte<l to mesh with ttie wormwheel. shotilders on the

worm-shaft for c(mfinlng the bearing blo<ks thereon, stops

on the side plates for limiting the movement of the iH'arlng-

lilocks. a mutilated pinion Journaled In the side plates and
adapted to be engage<l by the worm when it is out of mesh
with the worm wheel, a stop on the txittom plate for engag
Ing the teeth of the pinhm and limiting Us movements, a

spring Iwaring on the pinion, and a hand-wheel on the

worm shaft.

8 ."^ .3 . 2 9 . FILMN*; - M.XCIIINK • VALVK CLEANKU.
Fkank V. H, Stk.\.sbih<;eh. Chicago. Ill,, assignor to Bot-

tlers .Machinery .Manufacturing Company, Chicago, III..

a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Nov. 13, 19ti5. Serial

No. 287,016.

Cloiw.— A filling-machine valve cleaner comprising a

base adapte*! to fit on the isittle-rest of the filling machine,

a tulx' mounted endwise on said Iwse and adapte<l to rise

• in the tilling ttibe and engage the head of the filling-valve

mechanism of said machine, two independent lateral

branches communicating with said tul)e at Its lower end,

and a (ik k In each branch.

1240. G.—123

833,SS».

8 3 3.260. WINI>OW VENTILATOR. Dean N. RwI^T,
RIdgway, Pa Filed Mmv 14 liKMJ. Serial No. 316,H47.

[//

f'ntw.— 1. .\ window - ventilator comprising n casing

provideil with end walls and curved face, and a partition

extending for a portion of Its length concentric with said

face and diverging therefrom at its ujiper portion to pro-

vide an enlarged discharge-oi>ening.

2. A window ventilator comiiiislng a casing provided

with end walls and curved face, a partition exten<iing for

a portion of its length concentric with said fa<e and diverg

ing therefrom at its upper portion to provide an enlarged

discharge opening, a supporting base for said rasing, and

a depending lug at one side of said base

3. A window - ventilator comprising a casing iirovide<1

with end walls and curvwl face, a partition extending for

a portion of Its length concentric with said face and diverg-

ing therefrom at its upi>er portion to provide an enlarge<l

dl8charge-oi)ening. and headed securing devices carried by
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th*- frame of the window at each .>n(l .>(! nald caslnir and
ndaprtHj to enttr a slot tlifr»>ln.

4. A window v«>ntllator romprlsinj; a rafline; forme<l of
tfjeiwopinic s.'(tiun« .-ach provldt^l with one end wall and
with a rurvwl InntT face extendlnj; downward to th»' Hiip
[•ortln;; base, and a tflt-Hcuplni: partition secured to the end
wall of each section and extending at Its lower portion con
centric with the ciirvetl wall of the casing and dlverk'lnif
Mierefrom at Its upiK>r portion.

I..>n.l.Hl from said levera. sulwtantlally a* showa and de-
scrll*ed.

s

nnn.ifll. MILLING n-TTKU AND HEAD. CitAHi.Ks B.
Tardif. Concord. \ fl Fll.'d \ov Ji 190.- Serial
No. l'.S,s,.1.ss,

Claim—
\ In „ dcvlc.- of the character de.scritH'<l. a cy-

llndri.al .nittf-r hea<l provided with peripheral k'r.K)ve8 ; In-
.l.'p..ndent ;.'an«s or rows of ciittors. each i^jnn U'ini; set In
'ine of said uroov.-s

: cutter hlock.s set lietw.H-n the cutters
In each row; means for locking' said cutter 1. locks In poal-
tion In the grooves; and mechanism a(Nptt^l to he set
aijaln.st the out»'r end.s of the different row$ of cutters and
blocks wht-reby the cutters and blocks In earh row are held
In iM)sitlon by friction, for the puri)<»s<- set forth.

1*. In a device of the character descrll>e<l. a cylindrical
cutter head provlde<J with a series of perl|^lieral jiroov^-s

;

Independent k'anKs ..r rows of cutters havlnx substantially
rectanifular shanks, each gnng helnc set Jn one of said
L'r.w.ves. and the Individual cutters I>einp diaposefl with
their diagonally opposite corners neit the opposite sides of
the (fnx.ve; cutter blocks set alternately with the cutters
in each row, said blocks tielnji of shape to fit the cutter-
heads f.etween which they are placed

: means for locking
the blocks 8lldln«iy Into enKajtement with Che aides of the
grooves; and setup mechanism for tjearltK against the
outer ends of the different rows of cutters nnd blocks, for
the purjKise set forth.

.{. In a device of the character deaorlt)e«|, a cylindrical
c\itter-head provide<l with a series of substantially parallel
I>erlpheral grooves; lndei>endent gangs or rows of cutters,
each cutter consisting of a shank re«-tangul«r In cross s.'c
tion and an ojHTatIng or cutting end extending from one
Hide of said shank, each gang Mng set In one of said
grooves, and th.- individual cutters UMng dlaposecl with
their diagonal opposite corners next the opposite sides of
the gr«H>ves: pairs of cutter-blocks hevelwl to corresinind
Id 8haj)e with the corners of the shanks of »he cutters, one
pair of blocks U-ing set face to face In the uroove t>etwe««n
each pair of cutt.-rs

; cutter blocks provlde<l with V-shaped
grooves and extendini: a<ross the grooves In the cutter I

head at the opposltf" ends of the rows of cutners and fitting
'

against the outer <uner in each row; means for locking
the hl<M>ks Into engaireinenf with the sides of the grooves;

!

and setup screws U>arlng against the outer en<la of the
rows of cutters and Iflocks. for the purpose sf t forth.

2. In a hens nest, a Iwx open at ..ne end. a vertically-
swinging gate adapted to close said opening. levers suit-
ably fulcrumed, o|>eratlve connections l>etween said levers
and gate, the nest l>ox suspended from said levers, and a
platform suspended from sat<l levers, substantially as
shown and (lescrH>etl.

.!. In a hen s nest, a box open at one end. a vertically-
swinging gate adapted to close said oiH'nlng. levers ful-
crumed on the sides of sai.l box. links <onnectlng <.ne of
the arms of said levers with sai<l gate, a platform su.spend-
•Hl from the same arms of the levers, and the ne8t-t>ox sus-
I»ended from the other arms of the levers, substantially as
shown and descrlt)e<l,

4. In a hen s nest, a Ik.x open at one end. a vertically-
swinging gate adapte«I to close said oj)enlng. levers ful-
crunml on the sides of said Ik)x having their long arms t..

ward the front, links cuneciing the long arms of said
levers with said gate, a platform suspended from the long
arms of the levers lnterme<llate of the end of the levers
and their fulcrums. and a nest U.x suspendefl from the
short arms of the levers, substantially as shown and de-
scribed.

'<;n.2«.T FOLDABLE noX-BEA.M Thomas E. TRArT.
Kansas Pity. Mo. Filed Dec. If). IIH).'.. Serial \o'
202.4!>S.

S 3 3 . 2 2 . HEN S NEST. I-»:ter .;. T.^rxsEXP. Reno
county. Kana. Flle<l Ivc. Hi. ino.-|. .Serial No. 201.998.
rinim. 1. In a hens nest, a 1k»x o|>en at one end. a gate

adapte<l to close the opening, levers suitably fulcrumed.
operative conne<-tlons between said levers and gate, the
ne«t-boz suspended from said levers, and a platform sus-

T3J CJ
<lalm. 1. A f..ldable Imix U'am comprising a longitudi-

nal tx.ttom memU'r and two side memU'is hinged to op|M.-
slte e<lges of the lx)ttom member respe.tively so as to \^
swung to |)<>sltIon8 substantially at right angles t.. the
fK)ttom memtter.

-*. A foldabie l>ox - l)eam comprising three longitudinal
memtiers. two of which are bingtMl to opposite etlt-es re-
spectively of the third, the meeting .tlges l)elng l>eveled so
as to permit the two meml>ers swinging to iwsltlons sub-
stantially at right angles to the other meml.er

."i. A foldabie 1m. x beam comprising a longitudinal bot-
tom memlK'r and two side memt>era hlnge<l to <.p|K>site
.-ilges respectively of the U)ttom memlier. and a longitudi-
nal brace secured to the up[.er side of tbe bottom mem-
l)er and dlsjKised so as to have the side rnemU-rs liear
against it when the side memliers are swung to a jiosirion
substantially at right angles to the lM)ttt>m memln-r

4. A foldabie Ixix lieam comprising a longitudinal U.t-
tom memlK'r having two strips secured ujM.n Its upi>er side
adjacent opposite wlges res[>ectlvely. and two side meml^^rs
hinged respectively to opposite edges of the N.ttom mem-
ber and adapted to !>• swung to positions N>aring respec-
tively against said atrlj.s.

5. A foldabie lx>x-lK>am comprising a longitudinal bottom
member having two longitudinal strips se<ure<l to Its upper
side adjacent opposite edges reai>ectlvely and having a bm
gltudlnal strip secured longitudinally upon the upi>er side
of said strips, and two side meml>er's hinged respectively to
opposite e«lges of the bottom strip and movable to positions
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in which they will l>ear respectively afoHnst the said two
longitudinal Ntrl()M.

«l. A foldabie Imix U«am comprising a longlmdln.il U»ttom
memlK'r and two side luemlH-rs hinged respectively to oppo-
site edges of the lK>ttom member and adapted to l>e swung to
IMisltlons Kubstaiitially at right angles to the l>ottom mem-
Iht. the Inner side of each of said menil»ers Is'lng <-overe<l

with material Impervious to moisture.
7. A foldabie Ik»x U-am couiprlsing a longitudinal Ixittom

meml>er having tw.. luii>;ltu<linal strips secured to Its up|>er
side a<).|aceiil opposite e<lges respectively and I wo side
lueniNra hinged respectively t() op|)osite edges of the l)ot-

tom niemlHT and adap«e<i to l»e swung to positions U>arlng
against .snld strips respe<t ively. e.i.b of said memlK'rs on
lis inner side having a covering lm|MMvlous to moisture.

H. A f«ddable iMix-lieam comprising a sheet of flexible ma-
terial and thnv flat longituflinnl memlKMs secunMi edi;e to
e<lge tlalwlse u|M>n said sheet, the meeting wiges of the
meml»ers l)eing »>evele<l to |>ermlt the side memU^rs l>eing
swung to positions ai substantially right angles to the mid-
dle memU'r.

!'. A foldabie 1m>x l>eain comprising n sheet of flexible ma-
terial and three flat longitudinal memU'rs se<-ured flatwise
and parallel with each other upon one side of the sheet, the
meml>ers Indng posit ione<i on tbe sheet so that tbe two sUle
luemU'is ni;iy Ik> swung to positions substantially at right
angles to and l»earlng against tlie opixmlte edges res|>ec-
I Ively of the inid<Ile ineml>er.

1<». A fobbil.le Imix lieam comprising a sheet of lU-xible
material and three Hat longitudinal members secured flat-
u ise and parjillel with each other iijion one side of the
hlu'ef. the middle memlwr having .secured upon the side op-
posite the sheet adjacent oi.poslfe e<lge8 two longitudinal
Ntrlps. the side members bein;: positioned so that they may
lie swung to positions substaniially af right an:;les to the
middle member and iH'arlng respectively against said strips.

11. A foldabie box In'am comprising a sheet of flexible
material and three flat longitudinal meml>ers sec u red flat
wise and parallel with each other upon one side of the
sheet, the sl<le members JK'ing positlone<l so that they may
\>e swung to |)osltlons substantially at right angles to and
iK'aring against oprmslte e<k'eN ,.f the middle memlM-r. the
said meml«-rs having eac h on the side opposite the sheet a
c<)verlng Impervious to moisture.

12. A foldabie lM)x-tH>am comprising a sheet of canvas
having 8ecure<l upon one side flatwise, three parallel mem-
U'rs |M.sltloned so that the side memlters may l)e swung to
positions substantially at right an::les to' and iK'aring
against the middle memlK'r.

1.5. A foldabie Ikix beam comprising a sheet of canvas
having 8eciire<l upon one side three parallel memlK'rs posi-
fione<l so that the side memtK^rs may l)e swung to positions
substantially at right angles to and iK'aring against the
middle member, the sides of said memlK'rs opposite the
sheet iK'Ing covered each with a covering lm|>ervious to
nitdsfure.

14. A foldabie box-l)eam comprising a sheet of canvas
having secured upon one side three rmrallel memU-rs. dis
posed edge to edge, abutting edges twin:.' Iwvele<i so that the
Hide members may be swung to [lositions in which the adja-
cent edges will l)ear against each other when the memlK'rs
are disposed with the side meml)er8 substantially at right
angles to the middle meml)er.

1.".. The combination with the foldabie lK>x-l>eam com-
prising a longittullnal bottom memlK'r and two side mem-
»»er8 hlnge<l resj.ect Ively to opposite edges of the bottom
memlK'r and adapted to Ik' swung to positions substantially
at right angles to the bottom member, of ilie ceiling, and
means for securing said side memlK'rs to the celling when
said members are In said right-angled positions.

iti. The c(miblnBtlon with the foldabie Im.x iK'am com-
prising a longitudinal bottom memlK'r and two side mem-
N-rs hlngerl resi)ectively to opposite edges of the iMittom
member, said Ix.ttom memlK'r having on its upja'r side two
longitudinal strips against which the side members liear
when the side members are swung to posltbm substantially
at right angles to the Iw.ttom memlK'r. of the ceiling, and
means by which said side memlK'rs are secured to tbe ceil-
ing when in said right-angled positbms.

17. The combination with the foldabie Ik.x lK>am cm
prising a longitudinal bottom memlK'r and two side mem-
lK'rs hinged lespectlvely to opjMjslte .nlges of the Is.ltom
memlKM- so as i,, Ik> swung to i>oslflons resp,>,t ively at right
angles t<. the In.ttom memU'r. tbe Inner sidi-s <.f said mem-
iK-rs having ea< h a covering lm|.ervlous to moisture, of the
celling and means by which .said side in.'intH'rs may Ih' se-
cured to the celling when In said right anu'b'<l positions.

IS. The .ombliiation with tlie foldabie lK.xl.eam com
prising a longitudinal iK.ttom memlK'r and two side mem-
iK^rs hinged to op|M>sHe e«lges of the Ix.tti.m memU'r so as
to be swung to poslti<.ns substantially at right angles to
the iK.lfom memU'i-. of the celling having securwl thereto
two longltudiiml strips, and means for se<urlng said side
memlK'rs to said strips when the side memU'rs are in sal. I

rlght-:iiigle<l positions.

lit. The cmblnaiion with the foldabie lK)x-l>enm com-
prising a longitudinal iK.ttom inemU'r having upon its u|..
IK-r side two longitudin.il strlj.s and tw(. side members
hinged to said iH.tloin member at opposite edges thereof
and adapte<l to u- swunc to pc.sitlons at right angles to the
bottom memlK'r and iK'aring respectively against said
sirli.s. of tile et-ilin-. .ind two strips secured to the cellini;
parallel with tbe strips on the lM.tfom memls'r and having
stHured to their outer edges respectively the two side mem-
lK'rs when said side memU'is ate swung to the rIglif-augbNl
positions.

2<t. Tlie combination with the foldabie U.x-U'am com-
prising a sheet of llexible material having se< ur.-d upo„ one
side flatwise and edge to edue three longitudinal parallel
members, the side memlK'rs IK'Ing adapted to |je swung to
positions at right angles to the bottom or middle iuemlK»r,
of the ceiling ju-ovlded with means by which said side mem-
bers may !«• secured to it when said side meml.er8 are |s>sl-
lioned at right angles to the bottom memU'r.

21. The comblnaflon with the foldabie Ix.x-lteam com-
prising a (anvas sheet covering the outer sides of thre*' lon-
u'iludlnal parallel nieniU-rs disposed one U.itom memU'r Im'-

tween two vertical side memlK'rs. the side memlK'rs Is-arlng
against the bottom member, of the ceiling, and me.iiis for
se< tiring the side members to the celling with their upper
e<lges adjacent the celling.

22. The ct.mblnatlf.n with the celling having two lonui
tudlnal strips secure<l thereto, of Ihe foldabie U.xU'am
comprising two side memlK'rs se(ure<l In a vertical |K»«i-

tiou longitudinally u|Kjn said strips respectively, the Nif-
tom memlKT disposal parallel with said celling and se-
cured iK-tween and adjacent the lower e<li:es of the side
niemlK'ts. and the laiivas sheet covering the outer .sides of
the iKJttom and side memlsTs.

2.{. The combln.ition with the celling having s«'<-ured

thereto two longitudinal strips, of the two si<le members
secure<| resiK'cf ively to the outer edges of said strips. Hi--

iM.ttom memlK'r dlsiK.sj'd parallel with the celling and se
cure<l iK'twtH'ii and adjacent the lower edges of the side
members the canvas sheet covering the outer sides of the
side and iK.ttom members and extending laterally against
the celling, and molding strips secured to tbe laierally-
projecflnt' jMirlions of the canvas sheet and iiL'ainsi the
side members aii<i cell in;; respect I vel v.

24. Tlie combination with the celling h.avlng se<-ured
thereto two parallel strips, of the !.ottom member having
8ecur«'d upon Its upper side adjac.-nt its edges respec-
tively two strips, the two vertical side memlK'rs Becute/i
respe<tlvely to the outer e<iges of the ceillnt'-strips and
the strips on the IK.ttom memlH-r. the rativiis slieei cover-
ing the outer sides of the side and iMittom memlK'rs and
extetidint' laterally against the ceiling at Its upr»er e<k'es,

and the molding strips secured upon the outer sides re-

spectively of the side memlK'rs and clamping said later
ally-projecting portions of the canvas sheet to the celling.

S33.264. I{AILHt)AI»-SWIT("H. ARr.vLE W. T( ( KKU and
lIitiH n. TfcKKK. l»allas. Tex. Filed .Tan. 1.1. 1!»tM;,

Serial .No. 2!t.'.. !».•{<;.

ihiim. 1 In a railroad-switch, the comblnaflon with a
pivoted switch-rall. of a shifting-lever fulcrume<l Interme
dlate Its ends on the road-bed. one arm of said lever l.eing
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connwtwl with the pivoted switch-rall, and the other arm
of aaid lever having an arrow aha ()ed head, a tailpiece on
said lever having a plurality of slots, a fixed projettlon
adapted to engage aald alota to lock the lever when shift-

ed, and a tripping device carried by the car and adapted
to ctW'.perate with the head of the shift lud-lever,

n n r

- In ii railroad 8 w-ttch, the combination with a plvote<l

wltch-rall, of a shifting lever fulcrumed Intermediate lt«

end.H t)etween the rails, a connecting-bar Interposed t)e

twefn said lever and the switch-rail, a tailpiece on said
l.'vcr having parallel slots, a fixed projection adapte<l to

• iiguge said slots to 1<K-It the lever when shifted, an ar-

row head at the opposite end of said lever, and a plurality
<)f tripping devices cnrrle<l l>y the car and adapted to co-

operate with upiMjslte sides of said head.

>»33,26.'>. PTMH w ai.tkk S. Van Fm.)s, Selma, Cal.
FlltMl A|.r L'.'. 1!H>.; Serial No. .!1.1.fl21

riijtm.— 1. In a punch, the combination with relatively
movable 8upix)rr and die meml>ers, said 8«p{)ort meml>er
having an abutment shoulder, of a punch located on the
support memt)er. one end of the punch coveting with the
die member, the other end l>elng abutted against the shoul-
der, and means for securing the punch to th^ support mem-
ber, said means l»elng disfwsed beneath and »butted against
one end of the shoulder.

2. In a punch, the ci^mblnatlon with a bane having dies,
of a reclpnK-atory supporting plate movable toward and
from the base, said plate having a longltufllnally-dlapose<!
shoulder on one side, a plurality of punches arrange<J
against the side of the sup|x>rtlng-pl!ite haying the shoul
der and abutted against said shoulder, said punches pro
Jectlng t)eyond the supporting plate and coartlng with the
dies, a plurality of clamping - plates located over the
punches and having their upper eilges abutted against
said shoulder of the supporting-plate, and fasteners se-

curing the clamping plates to the supporting plate.

^. In a punch, the combination with a supporting plate
having a plurality of defK^ndlng lugs and recessed seats
extending downwardly In the lugs, of punches lo<'ate<l

against the plate and lugs and In the seats, said punches
projecting l)eyond the lugs, and clamping tneans for the
punches secured to the plate and having depending lugs

orresponding to those of the plate.

4. In a punch, the combination with a siipporting-plnte
having a plurality of recessed aeata extendli^ tranaversely

thereof, of punches loyated in the aeata and against the
plate, said punches projecting beyond the plate, a clamp-
ing plate for each pair of punches, and a l)olt passing
through each clamping plate and the sup(M)rtlng plate and
located tn'tween the pumhcs .sccureil thereby

5. In a punch, the c<)nil)lnat Ion with n supixirt having
a shoulder, and a plurality of seats extending to the
shoulder, uf a plurality of punches locnted In the seats
and abutting against the shouhler, and means extending
over the punches for securing the same In place.

B. In a punch, the combination with a siipiM.rt having
a sliouldcr. a |>lurii!ity of lugs, and a plurality of seats
extending across the lugs and terminating at the shoulder,
of a plurality of punches locate<l in the seats and abut
ting against the shoulder, said punches extending beyoii<l

the lugs, and means extending over the punches and se-
'ureii to the supimrt for fastening said punches In place.

7. In a pun<h, the (oniblnation with a base having a
plurality of dies, of a strip|>er loiatetl over the bas«- in

space<| relation thereto and having fingers disposed in

planes between the dies, a 8up[>ort arranged over the strlp-

I)er and movable toward an<l from the base, said support
having lugs that move Iw-twcen the fingers, and punches
carried by the support and projecting I)eyond the lugs, said
punches moving U'twe»'n the fingers and Info and out of
coactlon with the dies.

H. In a pun<-h, the c(jmblnation witli a fi-ame having a

base, said base l)elng provided with a plurality of dies, of

a reclprocatory supimrling plate movable in the frame to-

ward and from the base, means for re<-lpr<)cat Ing the sup-

fMirtlng plate, said plate U'ing provided with a longltudl-

nally-dl8|)<ise<l shoulder on one side, and a plurality of
lugs projecting from one e<lge, said plate and lues InMng
furthermore |)rovide<l with channels extending from the

shoulder. ,1 plurality of punches locate<l In the seats and
abutte<l at their rear ends against the shoulder, clamidng
devices Ke<'urlng the punches In the seats and against the
shoulder, saiil devices lieing carrle<l by the supporting-
plate and having lugs corresiK>ndlng to the lugs f>f the

plate, and a strlp[M'r comprising spaced fingers arranged
in planes l>etwe«>n the punches an*! dies and l>elng spaced
from the base, said lugs and punches operating l>etween

the fingers.

8.i:i.2«0. I^T<H MECHANISM. TIfnry O. Voi.;ht. New
Britain. Conn., assignor to Kussell & Krwin Manufac
turing Company. New Britain. < onn., a Corporation of

Connecflrut Filed July l',». IIMC.. Serial No. l"?!)..'!!)'?.

Claim.— 1. In a latch mechanism, a frame having a
plate adapted to the side of the door and another plate
adapted to the edge of the door with a vertical not<h at
the junction lietween said plates, a bolt protruding through
the end plate, a rotatal)le knob carried by the side plate,

operative means of connection l)etween said knob and said
Udt. means for automatically retaining said Uilt when re

fracted by said knob, and a projetting device guarded in

said notch for releasing said retaining means
2. In a latch mechanism, a frame having a side plate

and an end plate rigid therewith, and having a notch at
the end of the side plate, a spring pressed lK)lt carried by
said frame, means for automatically retaining the bolt

when retracted, and means for releasing said retaining
means automatically, said releasing means having a por
tlon extending into and guarded In uiid notch.
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8 3 3.207. i^Tl II MECHANISM WITH AITOMATIC
DETENT. Henrv (J. Vokjht. New Britain, C<mn., as

stgnor to Kussell & Erwin Manufacturing Company,
New Britain, Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut.

Filed July 11), 1905. Serial No. 270.307.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character descrll>ed. a

latch tK)lt or head, a manual operating device therefor, a

pivoted retaining meratter arranged to hold ba(k said

latchlK>lt when the same Is retracted, and a pivoted oper-

ating device inde|>endent of the bolt and cooperating with

said retaining device to automatically free the latter from

the bolt when the door is clos»»<l.

2. In a device of the character described, a latch l»olt

or head, a manual operating device therefor, a pivoted

hooked retaining meml>er arranged to hold back said latch-

bolt when the sauie Is retracted, and a pivoted operating

device Independent of the l>olt and coiiperatlng with said

retaining <ievire to automatically free the latter from the

twit wlien the door Is closed.

3. in a latrh mechanism, a frame having a face plate, a

lH)lt adajited to protrude therethrough, means for retract-

ing said bolt. automatlcally-o|K»rable means for retaining

sjiid Ixtlt when retracted by said retr.'ictlng means, and
means for releasing said retaining means including an op

erating memt>er pivoted on a vertical axis parallel to said

face plate, said memU-r having an engaging face exposed
at the face of the frame.

4 In a device of the character descril>ed. a latch b<»lt or

head, a manual operating devbe therefor, a movable
booked retaining meml>er arranged to automatically en-

gage and hold back said latch Isdt when the same is re-

tracttHl. and a swinging oi>erating device lndei>endent of

the l>olt and co<ii»eratlng with said retaining device to au-

tomatically free the latter from the bolt when the d<M)r Is

closed

5. In a latch mechanism, a lati b bolt, a spring for giv-

ing It a normal outward extension, a knob for retra<'ting

said latch-bolt, means for automatically engaging the

lat< h l)olt to retain It after retraction by said knob, and a

separate leleaslng device [dvoted on a vertical axis and
adapted to engage the face of the strike-plate and l»e

pushed Inward and retained when the door la closed to au-

tomatically release said latch lM)lt.

H. in a latch me<hanlsm. a fran)e having a side plate

adapted to one side of the door and an end plate adapted
to the edge of the door, a l)olt adapted to protrude through
said end plate, an oiK-rating - slide carried by the side

I'late. a knob carried by said plate, operative means of

connection l>etween said knol) and said slide, means for

nufomatlcally retaining said Iwlt wiien retracted by tb«'

operation of said knob, a spring operating to jiress said

bolt outwardly, and a pivote<i device Independent of the

Ixdt and o|)erable through the end plate and ailapfed to

engage a striker-plate for releasing said retaining means.
7. In a latch me<-hanlsm. a l>olt. means for retracting

said l>olt. a horizontally swinging latch adapted to retain

said bolt in its retracted position, and a horiBontally-

Bwinglng releasing u)eml)er for said latch ludei)endent of

the bolt.

833.268. MAN! KE ANI> FEBTILIZEH DISTUinFTER.
Advil M. Walter. Summerton. S. C. Filed MaT. 7,

I'.KHJ. Serial No. 304,746.

C/«iMi.- 1. In a device of the class descrll)e<l. a liopiMr

or receptacle having a partition provld<Ml with an ai)er-

ture. a shaft journaled in the end walls of the receptacle
and extending through the partition, grate-bars forming
the lK)ttom of one of the compMrtments. radial fingers con-

i.e<ted with the shaft and operating U-tween the grate-
bars, a V shaped bottom in the other (^)mpartment, a

spiral conveyer flange ui>on the shaft In the latter com-
partment, ijieaus for supporting the re<eptacle in o|K'rative

position upon a wagon-box, and means for transmitting
motion to the shaft from one of the carrying wheels of the
running-gear.

2. in a device of the (lass descrilted, a receptacle having
two compartments, spaced b.irs forming the l)ottom of one
of the com|iartments. a V-shaped Isittom In the other com-
partment, a shaft journaled in the end walls of the rei-ep-

tacle and extending through an aiH>rture in the partition
l>etween the compartments, fingers connected detachably
with the shaft and operating between the spaced bars of

the <me compartment, a spiral conveyer upon the portion
of the shaft witbln the other compartment, a pair of le-

vers having enlarged heads provided with shaft-<»ngaging
re<esses s.ild levers being fuUrumed ujsin the aj>erture<l

partition, and means for adjusting said levers and for

securing them at variouH adjustments.
3. In a device of the class descrllanl, a receptacle having

a manure compartment and a fertiliser - compartment,
spaceil grate-bars forming the lK>ttom of the manure-com-
partment, a shaft journale<l in the end walls of the recep-
taile extending Iliiough an a|M'rture In the partition \»'

tween the compartments and having means for exjielllng

the contents of said compartments, supporting brackets
having downturne<l ln.oks engaging the rear wall of the

receptacle, and arms extending forwardly from said brack-

ets and having downturned hooks and nuts threaded
thereon.

833.260. FILE. AxnREw I. Weis. Toledo. Ohio, assignor
to The Wels Binder < ompany, Toledo. Ohio. Filed Oct.

10. 100:i. Serial No. 177.." 24
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Claim.— 1 In a tiling-case, sides and ends which are

flexilily connei ted together and adapted to fold In parallel

relation, a t>ottom having an upturned rim adapted to re
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I'five tlie lM>ttum margin of the KtdHs and («id8. said lM>ttuiD

martin of tiie xides «nil ends nud Hiiid upturned riiu having

uiKTtiirfH tliHrPthmukjh fur raMlctiink: devices, iiiid ineHiis

for (h'tachahl V H«><iirliii,' tlic liuttniii iiiarfin of the sldt*rt

and I'lidM to said u|>rurn»*d rini tlirouk'ti salnl aiKTtiires

_'. A tillnu ca.-^' I oiniirlslriK In its const ruction ends, sides

whi<'h are centrally verflcaliy divldefl, t1ejlt>le connections
t)etween the meeting inariilns of the divided i>ortlons. flexl-

lile <"onne<'tions lietwcen the iiiiter vertical nianjin-* of tlie

divi<!ed [Mirtions and ttie vertical mariilnt of the ends, a
l"ittoin having an iii)turne<l rini. means for detachahly en-

Kfitflnu the said rim with the lutttoni of file vertical wails

of the case, reniovahle separat ink: sheets nlidalily .secured

within tlie Ixd. and means slidahly .se( iire<J within tlie liox

for siipportink; said sheets In adjiistetl tiprijflit position.

'.\. In H rillii.; < i-ie. a Inittom haviiij; an npwardl\ fuiiied

rim. a remnvaMe top iiavln^ « dowiiwardlyturnt'<l rim.

sides and >'nds adapred to Ix* folded Into iiaralU'l relation,

a series .if iltviduii.' stu'ets in rhe Uix. nieHiis fur slidahly

Kiipportink; said dividtnt; sheets witlijn tli.> liox in ii|)rikjlit

poHltlon. coini'iiisi wirli means fur dera.'hahly fasteniiii;

the Niftom iiiar>:ins ^f the sides and enits ro the upturned
rini of tlie !K)[tom. the dimensions of saiil foldlni: sides.

ends, sheets. siipi)ortini; means and fastenini; devices l)elntf

Kuch that they may U' collectively indased within the

space iHninded hy the iiieetinK rims c)f tlie top and lK)ttoai.

saa.l'T". .MK.KNS <iK FlXlNi. (Tl TKIlS IN .MILI.IN',

AND Cl'TTINf; HEADS. Wm.hki.m Wkmhoenkr. Dort

miind, (Jermany File<l .Fune L'"t. l'<0.' Serial No.

:i67.6«o.

riiiim —The comMnation. in means for li.xing tiie cutter

liars of mllllnj; and ciittlnk; heads with a Uxly and a cutter

liaNc .1 dMvetall-sha(>ed f(S)f. of conical screw-tM>lts, nuts
therein !ida|>ted to tie tlRhtenetl. and expansihle slottefl

Mtikets siii-rtiiindink.' the Udts and having a Ihit face

acaitist Willi h U-ars mie side uf the cutter.

HSa.JTl. I>I.><T1I.I.IN»; ArrARATrS. H^ViFtuK F Wkntz.
St l.ouls. .Mo Filed Dec 1. l!>oj Serial No l.S;{.:t'.»T.

ri'iiiii 1 In distilllnk; apparatus, the comt)ination witli

a reservoii'. of a cuiidenser. .in inlet and an outlet wa
ter pipe ciinnectiiii.' the reservoir and c.indienser. a steam
generator, a sleam pipe extendin;: fiom tbe ktenerafor to

the condenser, and a supply pipe connectlnn the upper ixir

tion of the re^er\oir to the ;,'enerator

J. In disflllin;.' apparatus, the coniMnathin with an up

ritfht stand Nuler. of a 'ondenser cnmprisiru; a ( asinK and

a worm arran^tKl therein, an inlet and an C)utlet \n\ie con

ne<-tini: the lower and iipiwr portions of the Ixdler and ( on

denser casinv'. a steam ;:euerator. a steaDi pii>e leadlnc

from tlie generator to the worm, and a siip|)l.\ jdpe extend

\ng from the up|>er end of the Uiiler to thrt generator
.'!. In distilliim ap|iaratus, the conituiiation with a steam

nenerator. of a <-ondens»'r. a steam pipe coniectln^' the nen

erator and condenser and Including an air ltiJe<tor, a rever

voir for the water of distillation, and a fotnblned water

and air dis<har>fe pl|>»' extending from the ijondenser to the

lower portion of the r<*servolr an<l adnpte<l to have Its dis

I'harKe end subnierkred in the water of distillation In the

Raid reservoir.

4. In dlstllllnn apiMiratus, the comhinatiot with a steam

IC«»nerator, of a condenaer. a steam-conduit conne<'tlnK the

generator and condenser and including an air Injector pro

vided with an air Inlet and means for varying the supply
of air through said inlet, a receiving ves.sel. and a dls-

liiarge-conduit leading from the condenser Into the lower
jKirtlon of the re<elvlng vettsel and adapted to have Its dls
charge end submerged in the liquid in the said receiving
vessel.

5. In distilling apparatus, the combination with a steam
generator, of a condenser, a steam-conduit cnnnectlng the

generator and condenser and in( lulling an air lnJe<-tor hav
Ing an air Inlet and a cap adjustably f1tte<l over the inlet

and controlling the air-supply to the Inlet, and a combined
air and Ibpild discharkre cDudult from tlie condenser commu
nliafing with the lower isirtioii of the receiving vessel and
adapte<l to have Its discharge end submerged In the liquid

of distillation in tiie recelvlni,' vessel.

• i. In distilling ai)paratus. the <i>nit)inatlon witii a steam
irenerafor, of a condenser, a steam i>lpe connecting the con

denser and ireneiator and including an air Injector havlni:

an uiisfandiin; ai.- Inlet nipple and a lap threaded mi tlie

nipple and having ojH'nlngs arranged to U' covere<i by the

nipple to vary the supply of air througti the nipple, a re

'elving vessel, and a comhiufsl air and Ii<piid discharge

confluit leadin;: from the ciinlenser Into the lower portion

of the re<'eivlng vessel and adapted to have its discharge

end submerged In th.- liquid in .said receiving vessel.

7 In distillitm ap|>aratus. the cuinlilnatlon with a steam
generator, of a conilenser. a steam cunduit coiiin>cting the

generator ami condenser and including an air injector pro-

vide<l wifti a tlireade<l nipple havinu an op»'ii air inlet end

and a reiiulatini.' lap screwisl I'pon the nipple and luivini;

an annular series of ii|H'nln;rs arrange<| at different ills

fauces from the end of tlie rjip and arrange<l to lie sue

cesslvely covered by the nipple upon the movement of the

cap thereon, a recelvini: vessi'l. and a combined water and

air dischari:e conduit from tlie condenser <-ommunicatlni;

with the lower portion of the receiving vessel and adapted

to have its outlet suhm»'r;-'ed In the liquid In said receiving

vessel.

8. In (llsfllllnir apparatus, the I ombinntion with a steam

generator, of a conijeuscr. a steam conduit connect iiiu the

generator and condenser and including an air inje<'tor

having an air inlet, a strainer comprising a cap lo<-ated

over the inlet, a tiase carrusl by the cap. siiac»v| perforate

wails secure<l to the base and extending.' over the cap. and

a iwrous lining locate<l U'fween tlie walls, a recidving ves

sel for the water of distillation, and a combine<l air itnd

water discharge conduit leading from the londenser into

the lower [sirtion of the recelvinki vessel ahd adapted to

have Its discharge end sulimerged in tlie water of distilla

tlon In the reieiving vessel.
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833.272, MECHAMCAL MOVEMENT. Adolpii Wet-

MAB, New York. N. Y. Filed Apr. 1*6, 1906. Serial No.

S18J80.
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Claim.— 1. A iiieclianlcal movement comprising a pair of

parallel threaded spindles, means for guiding said spindles

in a rectilinear direction. liul»s ()|>eratlvcly engaging the

spindles, a work shaft, and means for operatlvely connect-

ing said shaft to either of the hubs, substantially as speci-

fied,

2. A mechanical movement comprising a pair of parallel

threaded siiindles, means for guiding said spindles In a

re<-tlllnear dlre< tlon, means for reciprocating one of said

siilndles. a two arm lever ((jiinecting said spindle with the

other spindle, hults oiHHatlvely engaging the spindles, a

work-shaft, and means for oi>eratlvely connecting said

shaft to either of the hubs, sultstanf lally as specified.

3. A mechanical movement comprising a jialr of parallel

threaded siilndles. means for guiding said •plndles In a

rectilinear dlre<'tlou. hulis having pins that engage the

spindle threads, ratchet-wheels on the hubs, a pair of lievel

gears having pawls adapted to engage the ratchet wli««els.

a pair of gearwlie<'ls connected to the Itevel-gears. a work

shaft, means for coupling sjiid shaft to either of the gear

wheels, and means for operatlvely connecting the spindles,

sul)8tantlally as specifleil.

833,273, METALLIC PACKING. tiEOROE WESTiNOHOl sk,

Pittsburg. Pa., assignor to The Westinghouse Machine

Company, a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed May
n. 1002, Serial No. 1()0,(K»',>.

CMtn.— \ .\ loiupound packing- ring comiirislng two
«pl1t metal rings of substantially the same materi.il and

structure, the one within the otlier, and so dispostsi that

tlie ixilnts of division shall lie at substantially opisislte ex

tremltles of a L'iveii diameter, and metal rings for holding

the rings In proper relative position.

J. The c<mibination witli a stiaft or iisl and a packlng-

Imi.x therefor, of a plurality of compound, spring metal

rings clanii)ed ui>on said shaft or rod within said packing

box and a plurality of metal spacint riiiu's alternating with

aid compound rings and making; a close contact ttierewith

and wltti the packing-box.
.'?. The combination with a movable, cylindrical meml)er

and a isix or sleeve surrounding the same, of a plurality of

compound, spring-metal rings surrounding and gripplLg

said member within the sleeve and a plurality of metal

iclug-rlngs alternating and In contact with the com-

pound rings and closely fitting the cylindrical Irtner sur-

face of the sleeve.

4. The combination with a risl or shaft and a box or

sleeve surrounding the same, of a plurality of compound
spring-metal rings surrounding and grlpidng said rod or

shaft within the sleeve and a plurality of metal spadng-
rings provided with oil-passages and alteriiatliii: with the

comiK>und rings.

5. The combination with a shaft or rod and a packing
box or sleeve, of a plurality of comiMuind metal rings and
a plurality of metal spacin>:-rings provlde<l with oil-pas-

sages.

a. A rod or shaft packing comprising a plurality of sets

of compound metallic rings, eacli of which sets comprises
two spilt ec(vntric rinus arranged to itreak joints and
spacer-rings alternating with said sets.

7. A rod or shaft packing comprising a plurality of aets

of compound metallic rinw's, each of which sets comprises

two split eccentric rings arranged to break Joints, and
spacer-rings provided with oil-passages therethrough alter-

nating with said sets.

s .'{:{, 2 7 4 . APPARATIS FOR ANALYSIS OF GASES.
llKNRV ,T. Westovkk. Mount Vernon, N. Y'. Filed Ai»r.

4. 1906. Serial No. 309,048.

rliiiiii.— 1. A Kus-analyzing appaiaius roiuprlslng a meas-

uring-chaml»er, a Issly of llcjuld therein, means for varying

the level of said liquid In said chamlsr, an electrically-oii-

erated recordltic device, an electric circuit for said device

and means ojieratcnl liy movement of said liiiuld In said

measuring <iiaml)er for controlling said circuit, substan-

tially as descrilied.

2. A gas-analyzliiK apparatus comprising a measuring

chamlier having an exterior division and an Interior dlvi

sion. a lK»dy of iiqiild In said chamU'r. means for varying

the level of said liquid In said cliamU-r. an eiectrlcally-op

erated recordiii;; device, an electric circuit for said device

and means operated by differences of pressure In the two

divisions of said nieasurlng-chaml>er. for controlling said

clr<'ult, sulistantlally »>>< des<Til>ed.

.'!. .V gas-analyzing ajiparatus comprising a measuriii;.:

( l;anil>er having an exterior and an Interior division, aii

atisorptlon-chamlier In communication with said interior

division, a body of liquid In said nieasurini; chamls-r, mean*

for varying' the level of the llipild in said chamlx-f. an elec

trically<)i>erafed recordlni: device, an electrii' circuit for

said device and ncans operated by differences of pres

sures In said two divisions of the measuring cliaml»er for

controlling said circuit, Hui>stantially as descrilied.

4. A gas-analyzing apparatus comprising a measuring

chamber having an exterior and an Interior division, a

Ixidy of liquid In said chaml>er. means for varying the level

of said liquid, an electrically-operated recording device, an

electric circuit for said device and two floats In said < Ir

cult moving respectively In said two divisions of said meas-

jjrlng-chamber, substantially as described.
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Ti. A i;aM-HnHl.vzln^ appiirHtus comprialrtK a riieasurint:-

rhan)t)»T havin;; au t'lriTlm- ami an Interior division, a

liody of liquid In Haid rhaml)er, a float surrmindiu); the In-

terior dlvlslun. a »e<-ond float maliin^' nnrnkai cuntai-t with
Haid lirst float and adapted to enter said ieterior division.

an electrical recurdln^ d»'vi< e and a cirooif therefcjr in-

cluding the iHirtlons of saitl two floats which make normal
contait with each other, siiltstantlaily as d**scril)»tl.

•5. A icas analyr.in,' apimratiis comprising an ahsorptifiii-

chaoilier. a measurint; chamlier having au exterior division

communicating with the atmosphere and an Interior divi-

sion communicatln;.' with said absorption iliaml>er. a float

SurrouDdini; said interior division, a secon(| float normally
In contact with said first float and capable i>t entering said
Interior division and a IkmIv of ll(|uld within said meas
iirln;: ch«mU'r suiijMirtin;; said floats, substantially as de-

sert be<l.

7. In ;i ijas anaiyrinj: apparatus, a measurlnii-chnmber
liavinj; an iiiteriur division and an exteritir division, an
outer metallic float, iusuiattHl metallic guiies therefor, an
Inner metallic float within suid Interior dirislon normally
niakini; contact with said outer t!oat and insulate<l bal-

unclne means for said Innet float, snbsttntially as de-

•crlheiJ

8. In a ijas-an.ilyzinj; apparatus, a cirruii-, untruller com-
prtsliii; an annular metallic float, a secon<l inetallic float

Burrouudetl by said annular float, a stem Jcpendinj from
aid wcond float and Ixilandnt; means applied to said stem,
si'lwtantiaily as descrllwHl.

f. In a t:iis analyzlnj,' apparatus, a circuit-controller com
iirlslDK nil iitier metallic float, a second annular float sur-

roundini: fi.e same, a stem on said inner float, a pivoted
balancing lever havln;; one end eniiaKlii!,' s.iid stem and a
movable adJustInK weight on the other end .if said lever,

sulwtantially as descriti^il.

!•». In a gas analyzin:^ apparatus, a meaDuring chaml»er
having .i central cylindrical lnterit>r <llvl8loi^, an inner me-
tallic float within said interior division, an annular metal
lie float normally making contact with said Inner float and
surrounding said interior dlvLsion. insulati'd lonductlng
guides for said ann>ii;ir float, an Insulating Ibpiid for sup
porting said floats an<l an electric clrculC thnmgh said
guides and floats, substantially as described.

II. A gas analyzing apparatus, comprlsini; a measurlng-
chamtier. an altsorptlon-chamber. a gassiipply pipe, a

valve controlling communication between said pipe and
chamU-rs, a rotating cam cylinder and (t)nne<tlons be-

tween said cam-cylinder and valve for o{>eratlng the latter,

stitwtantlaliy as des(Tlt)ed.

1-. A gas analyzing api>aratus comprlsinf a measurlng-
ciiamlier. an absorption chamt>er, a l)ody of litjuld In the
former ( hamber, means for changing the level of said Il<|

uld. a gas-supply pipe, a valve controlling lommunication
iKtween said pipe and said chamh>ers, a rotating cylinder
U-arlng two cams, ot)orating connections t)etween said cyl-

inder ami .<iald valve and operating connections lietween
said cylinder and said ibpild moving means, substantially
as descrllied.

!•!. A gas-analyzing apparatus comprising a vertically-

movable reservoir, a rotating cam cylinder, a pivoted
toothetl sector having an arm engaging with the cam on
said cylinder and gearing connecting said s«»<tor with said
reservoir for causing verticil movement of the latter, sub-

stantially as des«Tllie<l

II. A gas-analyzing a|>pai'Htus comprlsinf a re<'ord-cyl-

Imler an<l a cam cylinder adaptetl to rotate together, a de-

vice for displacing gas. means for connecrlnij said cam-cyl-
inder with said device for ojw'rutlng the laftpr. a valve for

determining the direction of movement of said gas and
means cimnectlng said cam cylln<ler with fald valve for

0[ieratlng the latter. sul>titantlally as descril«Ml.

l.'i. A gas-analyzing apparatus comprising a record-cyl-

inder having a taiK'rlng marking surface. In combination
with a record -receiving device and means fop bringing said

device into temfH>rary contact with said marking-surface.
Buhstantlally as dewrlbed.

16. A gas-analyiing apparatus comprising a movable tn

perins marking - sarface, a record - recelvlag device and

means for bringing said surfac.. und said device Into tem-
lK)rary contact, sulistantlally as descriUHj.

' 17. A gas-analyzing ai)paratus comprising a movable ta-
pering marking surface, a plvote<J markini: finger and a
record-ribbon tx'tween said finger and said marking-surface,
substantially as descrll)ed.

IS. A gas analyzing apparatus comprising a movable ta-

I>erlng marking-surface, a movable marking-flnger, a rec-

ord ribtion t>etwtM'n salil finger and said surface and an elec-

tromagnet controlling said finger, substantially as de-
scribed.

1!». A gas annlyzhm a|pparalus comprising a rotary cyl-

inder carrying a taiH-ring marking surface on its periphery
and having a flange higher than .said surface and cut away
opposite Hjjid surface, a marking llnL'er extending across
said marking surface and flange and a record riblton be-

tween said finger and said marking-surface, sul>8tantially

as descrll)ed.

I'O. A gas-analyzing apparatus comprising a measuring-
1 hamlK'r, a Ixnly of Utpild within the same, an electric clr-

t ult, means oiwrateil by movement of said liquid for con-
trolling said circuit, an electromagnet In said circuit, a
movable ta[H«rlng marking surface, a record -receiving de-
vice and means controlled by said magnet for causing con-
tact between said record-receiving device and said mark-
ing surface, substantially as des<'rll>ed.

-\. A gas analyzing apparatus comprising a drum car-

rying a marking-surface, means for rotating the same, gas-
measurltitr apparatus, means for admitting gas to said
measurin- app.iratus. mechanical connections iH'tween said
drum an<l said meas\irlng means and g:ts admitting means
for of>eratlng those l.itter in appropriate sequence, record-
ing means adai)ted to c<N;[>erate with saifl marking-surface
on the drum and eie< trlcal means controlle<l by said ga.s-

measurlng means for operating said recordlnir means, sub-

stantially as descrll)ed.

22. A gas-analyzing apparatus comprising a recor<llng

device, electrical means for operating said device, an al)-

sorblng chaml)er. an absorbing ll<iuld therein and a circuit-

controlling device for operating sai<l elec;rlcni means gov-
erned as to operation by the position of said liijuid in the
al>8orblng<'haml>er. sulwtantlally as descrllied.

H;j;i,275. CYLINHKIt AKJISTMENT FOR I'UINTING-
MAnilNKS. .Imskph Wiiitk. Houndbrook. N. J., as-

signor to The Aluminum I'ress, .New York, N. Y.. a Cor-
poration of New York. Filed Oct. <\. 1005. Serial No.
281,707.

piliilMliiiM

Claim.— 1. In a prlnftng-niachlne having a form-cylin-

der mounted In a pair of (yiinder boxes, said boxes l>elng

movable for the puriK)se of trlfiping the cylinder, and parts

mounted on a cylln<ler Imix whereby the cylinder may U'

adjusted laterally; said cylinder boxes and associated parts
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arranged so that the form-cylinder may l»e moved to and
from the impression-cylinder without disturbing the Literal
adjustment of the form <ylinder.

2. In a printing machine having a form-cylinder eccen-
trically mounted In cylindrical cylinder boxes, .said iMJxes
arranged to p.utlally rotate for the puriK»se of tripping
the cylinder, and parts mounted on a cyllnder-liox whereby
the cylinder may Ik- adjusted laterally; said cylinder l>oxes
and associated parts arranged so that the form cylinder
may U' moved to and from the impression-cylinder without
disturbing the lateral adjustment of the form-cjrllnder.

3. It) a printing-machine having a form-cylinder eccen-
tric.Uly mounte<l In cylindrical cylinder l>oxes. said iMixes
arranged to partially rot.ite for the purpose of tripping
the cylinder, and parts mounted on a cylinder-box whereby
the cylinder may 1^ adjustwl Isiterally. and means for lock
Ing said p.irts in their lateral adjustment ; the cylinder-
boxes and asso<iatt>d parts so arranged that the form-cyl-
inder may l>e movwl to and from the Impiesslou-cyllnder
without disturbing the lateral adjustment of the form-cyl-
inder.

4. Iti a printing machine, the combination of a cylin-
drical cyllnder-lwx In which the cylinder Is eccentrically
mounted, an eccentric Journal sleeve In the cylinder U.x. a
part laterally fixed < n the cylinder-box and a part Literally
adjustable on said fixed part, the laterally-adjustable part
engaging the cylinder end to locate the cylinder laterally.

'.. In a printing iiuKliine. the combination of a cylin-
drical cylinder Ik.x In which the cylinder is eccentrically
mounted, a worm adjusted eccentric j(uirnal-slwve in the
cylinder Imx. a part laterally fixe<l on the cyllnder-l>ox. and
a part laterally tidjustable on said fixed part by means of
a worm, the laterally adjustable part engaging* the cylin-
der end to locate the cylinder laterally.

6. In a printing iiiacblne, means for adjusting a form-
cylinder laterally, (omprislng In combination a hollow ex-
ternally-threaded cylindrical i)art fixed to the cylinder-
box

:
an infernally thread«Hl nut engaging said fixed part,

havinu .i flang.Ml portion engagin;; an annular groove at
the form-cylinder end : a worm engaging said nut for the
purpose of adjusting the nut to locate the cvllnder later-
ally.

rock the eccentrlc-l^arlng to place the cylindera In printing
relation. ^

0. The combination of an Impresslon-cvltnder mounted
In fixed liearlngs and a plurality of formcvllnders mounted
in eccentric (Hearings, a cam rotating In fixed relation with
the Impresslun-cyiinders, jilvoted levers mounted on the
frame adjacent to the impression-cylinder. conn<Htlons be-
tween the levers and the eccentric U.arlngs (f said form-
cylinders, means for causing said cam to engage the pivot-
ed levers on one side of Its pivot to rock said eccenfrlc-
l>earlngs t . separate the cylinders and to engage said pivot-
ed levers on the other side of Its pivot to rock the e<Ten-
trlc-hearings to place the cylinders in printing relation.

833.276. TRIP-MOTION FOR I'RINTlNfJ-MACHINES.
JosKi-H Wi£iTK. Itoundbrook. N. J., assignor to The
Aluminum I'ress. New York. N. Y.. a Corporation of
New York. Flletl Oct. «5. 1(MI5. Serial No. 2K1.7o,s.
C/(jim.— 1. In a printing machine. < yllnder-moving means

having a pivoted lever having two arms containing sliding
bolts, a rotating cam. means for moving one .,f s.iid In.lts
Into the path of the cam to rock the lever to rilace the
printing niemlM^rs out of printing relation, and the other of
said iKjIts Into the path of said cam to place the printing
members into printing relation.

2. The comblnatb.n of an Impresslon-cvllnder and a
form cylinder, a cam rotating with one of said cylinders a
pivoted lever having two arms, means for <ausinu the cam
to engage the lever at one arm to r.x k said lever to place
the cylinders Int., printing relation, and at the other arm
to place the cylln.lers out of printing relation.

3. The combination of an impression - .vllnder and a
form-cylinder, a <am rotating In a fixed relation with one
of said cylinders, a pivoted lever having two arms contain-
ing sliding t)olt8. means for moving one . f .said bolts Into
the path of the cam. thereby causing said cam to rock said
lever to place the printing-cylinders out of printing rela-
tion and the other of said Imlts Into the path of said cam
to place the cylinders into printlm: lel.itlon.

4. The combination of an impresslon-cvllnder mounte<l
in fixefl U^arlngs and a form-cylinder mounted 1„ eccentric-
l»earlngs. a cam rotating In fixed relation with the impres
slon-cyllnder, a pivoted lever mounted on the frame adja
cent to the impn-Hslon-cyllnder. connections l.etween the le-
ver and the eccentrlc-l^arlngs. means for causing said cam
to engage the pivoted lever on one side of its ,,lvot to rock
said eccentrlc-I^-arlng to separate the cvllnders. and to en-gage said pivoted lever on the ..ther side of Its pivot to

G. In a printing-machine, cylinder-moving means having
a pivoted meml>or and r(<iatlng cam : said idvoted memU'r
having two engaging Itolts, means for moving one of said

j

Ixjlts Into the plane of said cam when the other bolt Is

I

moved out of the plane of said cim, said <am engaging one
lK.lt to r ck said memU'r to place the cylinders In printing
relation, and engaging the other iwit to place the cylinders
out of printing relation.

7. In a printing-machine, cylinder-moving means having
a plvote<l iiiemU-r and rotating cam; said jilvoted memlier
having two engaging ixilts and a lever pivoted on said
memtier to move one Imlt Into the iilaiie <if the said cam
when the other Ixilt is moved by said lever out of the plane
< f .said can:, said (am engaging one b ilt to place the cylin-
ders in printing relation and engaging the other I«.]f to
place the cylinders out of printing relation.

8. In a iiriniing-machine. cylinder-moving means having
a plvote<l memU-r and rotating cam, said pivoted memlter
having two engaging bolts, a lever mounte<l on said pivofe<i
meml«'r t(j move said bolts In opposite directions, stild lever
locking one of the bolts in operative relation with said cam.

9. In a printing-machine, a (am rotating with a print-
ing-cylinder, a piv. ted memlx'r adjacent to said cylinder
containing tw<i sliding bolts, a lever mounted on said piv-
otal meml>er to move the sliding IkiIis. an actuating r'art

centered on the pivoted member's center engaging the bolt-

moving lever to move the sliding !>olfs In .pposii*. direc-
tions, said sliding Imlts I>elng engaged by the cam to move
the pivoted memlier to .separate the printing memliers.

10. In a printing machine, a cam rotating with a print-
ing-cylinder, a pivoted meml>er adjacent to said cylinder

"^
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»r uiountcoDtiilnlDg twi> sllilitik; lM)ltK, a lt»vt»r uioiinted on aald piv-

oted meo)J)*»r t.i lunvf the sliding ImiUh. an actuatinK part

centenMl on ttu- plviiri><l m»»mlx*r 's center, enira^ln*; the bolt-

tnoTint; lever to inuve the sliding tM)ltH in opposite lilrec-

tlona and iDiklri;; one of the tH>lts when In the patli of the

ri)f:itlnkf cam. said lam enkcakjlnj; the Nilts tu mi-k the plv-

i>te<l memlier to separate the print Ing niamt)ers.

11. In a printing machine having a form-cylinder and
Impresslon-iylinder. one of said cylinders tx-ing muunted in

eci-entrlc-liearinus for the purpose of pliicinK the cylinders

Into and out of |)rlniin>; relation to eacli other ; a stop for

preventin;; tlie rotation of the ercentri*- - l)earln»; hy the

l>rititln;^ pres-sure : sahl e<'centrlc-l>earin4 helni; rotated In

the same dire<Tlon as ttie rylinder to pla<e tlie cylinders

Into prlntlni: relation.

12. In a printin;;-machlnt' having' a plurality of form-cyl-

inders and an Inipre-islon-cy Under, said loipression-cylinder

Ijeinic motinte*! In stationary liearlnus and the form-cylin-

der ill eccentrh t>earlnK for the purp<i^e of moving the

form-cylinder 1 Into and out c)f printing relation to each

other, and stops for prcventlnj; the rot«.tion of the eccen-

trlc-bearinRs by the printlnu pressure. I

1.1. The cotiihlmitlon of an lm|)resslon-<-yIlnder mounted

in fixed bearln.:- and a form cylinder mounted In ecceiitrlc-

Itearlnjs's. .1 cam rotatlnj^ with the Impression-cylinder, a

plvote<l lever mounted on the frame adja'^eiit to the Impres-

slon-cyllniler, connections U^fween the Icver and eccentric-

l>earlni;, a stop for preventliiK tlic inovfinent of the parts

hy the prlntlns; pres.sure. said cam t-n^'aulnt: the pivoted le-

ver to rock tlie eccentrlc-l)earlni: In the same direction that

the plate-cylinder rotates, therehy lirintjilii: the form-cylin-

der Into printing relation with one of the muving parts

Bjialust the stop.

.»<:*.:?.2TT. IIKMSTITCII SK\Vl.\(; - MAiMIINE. Cn.iRl.Es

M. .\BKU<"Ri)MKiK. Hrldireport, <'>>rin . mslgnor to Wheeler

A Wilson ManufacturInK Company, BridL'eport, <"onn.. a

Corixiratlon of Connecticut IMled .\|ir. _''>. lOn.'i. Se-

rial No. •-•.-7,4.-)-'

, j.iim.— 1. In a sewlnc machine, clorili- feeding me<han

ism. and stitch - formlnK mechanism, the latter Including

a needle-bar-carrylng frame jolnte<i to Us support and ca

P«l>le of osclllatloD in the line of the cloth-feed and also

transversely to such feed to form stitches.

2. In a sewing-machine, the comhlnatlon of a stitch

forming mechanism Including a nee«11e-cnrrler, a cl..th-fe«Hl-

in;' mechanism, and means to control these mechanisms to

give to the needle lateral movements la transverse direc-

tions to form stitches.

A. In a aewlng-machlne, the comhinatlon of means for ef-

fecting a one-way feed of the materUl, with a <ie«dle-car-

I
rier and means ta control It to give to the ueodle lateral

i movements In transverse directions to form stitches.

4. In a hemstitch .sewing machine, a stitch - forming
i mechanism eml)odylng a loop-taker, an eye-polnted needle,

I a needle-l>ar, a needle-l>ar-carrylng frame, a needle-actuating
shaft, and (onneittons l>etw»»en said shaft ,nnd frame for
giving to said frame oscillatory movements tn transverse
directions. In comhinatlon with a cloth-feeding mechanism
and means to control It to effe<-t two fcc«l movemeuta of the
nuiterial foi each hemstitch figure.

i 5. In a hemstitch sewing-machine, an overhanging arm,
a needle, a reciprocating needle-har, and a neeille-bar car
rylng frame, said frame pivoted to tlie overhanging arm
and capal)le of oscillation In transverse directions, a nee-
dle-actuating shaft mounted In said arm. a cam, means to
drive It from said sliaft. and connections lietween said
cam and frame to effect tlie oscillatory movements of said
frame In transverse directions. In comhinatlon with a feed
Ing mechanism and means to control It tw effect two feed
movements of the material for each hemstitch figure

G. In a hemstitch sewing machine, a stitch forming
mechanism embodying a loop-taker, an eye-polnted needle,

a needle-l>ar, a needle bar carrying frame, a n>H'<lle actuat-

ing shaft, and conne<tlons lietween said sliaft and frame

I

for giving to said frame oscillatory movements in trans-

verse directions. In combination with a feeding mechanism
comjirlsing a feed dog, a lift-cam. a ftHHl-cam, and connec-

I

tlons l)etween the fee<l cam and fee<l-«log for contmlllng
the movements of the feed dog to effe<t two fpe<l move-
ments of the material for each hemstitch figure.

7. In a hemstitch sewing - machine, a stitcli - forming
mechanism emlnxlylng a Uxip taker, a nee<lle, a needle bar,

: a needle-bar carrying frame, a needle-actuating shaft, and
connections U'tween said shaft and frame for givtne to

I said frame oscillatory movements in transverse directions,

in combination with a main shaft, a feeding mechanism
comprising a feed-dog. a lift-cam. a feed <am. cwnnections

lietween saUl feed-dog and cams, a shaft upon which said

cams are mounted adjacent to the main shaft, and gears

of the proportion of three to one connecting said sliafts,

said lift cam and fee<l cam adapte«l to control the move-

ments of the fee<l-dog for effecting two fee<l movements of

the material for each hemstitch figure.

5. In a hemstitch sewing - machine, having an overhang-

ing arm. a ne***!!!'. a n»H><lle-lmr and a needle-bar-carrying

frame, said frame pivoted to tiie overhanging arm to oscil-

late In transverse directions, a needle - actuating shaft

mounte<i In said arm and o|><>ratlvely connei-ted with the

needle-bar. a cam mounted adjacent to aald shaft, gears

operatlvely conne<tlng said shaft and cam and liearing the

proportion of three to one and provided with cam-grooves,

and <-onnectlons lietween the cam-gro<ives and frame to

control the oscillatory movements of the said frame. In

combination with a feetling mechanism comprising a feed

dog. a lift cam. a feedcam. and connectbms lietween the

feed-cam and fee<l dog for controlling the movements nf the

feed-dog to effect two feed movements of the material for

each hemstitch figure.

it. In a hemstitch sewing-machine, having an overhang-

ing arm. a nee<llc. a needle-bar, and a ne«Mlle bar carrying

frame, said frame mounted to oscillate In transverse di-

rections, a netMlle-actuating shaft mounted In the overliang

iiig arm and o|ierativcly conne<te<l with the needle bar. a

catn mounted in said arm and geartnl to said shaft and pro

vide<l with cam grooves, and <'<inne<-t ions UMween the

grooves and frame for effecting control of the oscillatory

movements of the nee<lle bar carr.\ in;_' frame. In <omtiina

tlon with a fee<ling mechanism comprising a feed dog, a

lift cam and a fee<lcam. said rnms Miounte<i u|Hin a shaft

adjacent to and oiK-ratively connected with the lower main

shaft and formt><l to control, through suitatile ..onnect ions.

the movements of the feed-dog for effecting two feed move

ments of the material for encti henistltcli figure.

10. In a hemstitch sewinu machine. ha\ing an overhang-

ing arm. a nee<lle. a ne^^lle bar. and a nee<lle liar carrying

frame, said frame plvote<l to the overhanging arm and la

pable of oscillating in transverse dire<>tlons, a needle actii

atlng shaft mounted in said arm and operatlvely conne<t»'<i

with the needle-bar, a cam raounro<l adjacent to and oper
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atlvely connected with said shaft by gears of tlie propor-
tion of three to <me and provided with cam-grooves which,
through suitable connections, control the oscillatory move
ments of the neiMlle bar carrying frame. In <'ombination
with a feeiling mechanism comprising a f»>ed-<log. a lift

cam and a feed-cam, said cams mounted u|K)n a shaft adja
cent to and oiwratively connecte<l to the lower main shaft
by gears of the pro|H>rtlon of three to one, the said lift-

<am and fee<l-cam formed to control, through suitable con-
nectbms, the movements of the feed-dog for effecting two
fee<l movements of the material for each hemstitch tigure.

11. In a sewing machine, doth-feedlng mechanism, and
a stitch forming mechanism Incltiding a bxip-taker and a
needle bar-carrying frame, said frame Jointed to Its sup-
port and capable of oscillation In the line of the fe«»<l and
also transversely f<i such feed, a transverse movement tak-

ing place after the needle has entered the material and
while It Is presenting Its thread loop to the point of the
loop-taker in the f<irmation of the stitch figure.

12. In a sewing-machine, an oscillating needle-bar-carry
Ing frame Joinii-d to Its supiKirt and capable of movement
in transverse directions, a cam, a r<i<'k-lever actuate<l liy

said cam and connecfe<l to said frame to oscillate it trans
versely to the fee<l of the material, and a rt)ck-8haft o|>er

atlvely connecte<l with said cam at one end and with the
frame at Its other end to oscillate said frame In the line of
the ftHHl for forming the stitch figure.

1.1. In a sewingmachine, the combination of a needle
actuating shaft, an overhanging arm In which It Is mount
e<l, a nee<ile Imrcarrylng frame, n J<ilnted supiNirt for said
frame arrang<><l in the overhanging arm, and a cam ar
rangtnl in the overliangiiig arm. and means to rotate it

from the ne«Hlle actuating shaft, sahl cam having a face-

groove and a peripheral groove. In combination with a
rock lever en-aL'ing the face - gro<ive and <'oune<fe<l with
the neeillc bar carrying frame to ostlllate said frame trai;s

versely to the line <if feed of the material, and a rock-shafl
conne<'fed with the |)erlpheral groove at one end and hav
Ing a b'ver flxe<i to Its other end. said lever engaging the
nee<lle liar carrying frame to <i8clllate It in the line of feed
uf the material.

14. In a sewing machine, the combination of a needle-
actuatinc shaft, an overhanging arm in which it is mount
d, a needle barcarrying frame, a Jolnte<l supjMirt for said
frame arrangetl in the overhanging arm, and a cam ar-
rang»Hi In the overhanging arm, and means to rotate It

from the ntt'dle actuating shaft, said cam having a face
groove and n perii>heral groove. In combination with a
rock lever engaging the face-groove and < <innect»><l with the
netMlle barcarrying frame to oscillate said frame trans
versely to the line of fe«><l of the material, and a rock-shaft
connecie<I with the jieriiiheral gnnive at <ine end and hav
Ing a lever fixed to Its other end, said lever engaging the
needle bar carrying frame to <isclllate It In the line of fee<l

of the material, said rock lever having an arm and means ,

to adjust Its throw.
l."i. In a sewing machine, the combination of means for

effecting a one way fe.Hi. means to control it to effect two
feed movements of the material for the formation of a

three-stitch figure, a ne,><lle-carrier. and means to control
It to give to the ne«Hlle lateral movements In transvers*'
directbins.

respect to the blade portion : claws mounted upon the le-
ver and adapted to lie thrown, one ui>on each side of the
tK'arIngf.id. in the direction of the blade portion by a
lengthwise movement of the reslllently-mounted connect-
ing-rod.

;{. A lawn-weeder. In combination, comprising a handle
part and ,1 blade {tortlon conne<-ted therewith, a lever, a

holding-piece and a connecting-rod; a downwardly-extend-
ing lK»arlng-rod adjacently and rigidly positioned with re

sped to the lilade iKirfion: <laws mounted ujiou ilie lever

and adapted t<i lie thrown, one upon each side of the l»ear

Ing i<h1, in the direction of the blade portion by a length
wise ntovemeut of the connecting-rod; said holding-piece
ixing .attached to said c<innectlng-rod and ii(l;)|''',i to con
tr<il its lengthwise movement.

4. A lawn-wee<ler. In combination, comprising a handle
part and a lilade portion connected therewith, a lever, a

holdiug-|iiece and a lesllienlly-mounted connecting-rod; a
downwardly-extending lH>aring-rod adjacently and rigidly

IHisiiioned with respect to the bljide portion : claws mount-
ed u|ion the lever and adapttnl to lie thrown, one uiKin each
side of the liearlng-nxl. In the dln^-tlon -if the blade por
tl<in by a lengthwise movement of the resillenfly-mounted

connecting r<Kl : said holding-piece lieing attached to said

reslll«ntly-mounte«i ct>nnectlng-rod and adajitecl to control
its lenirtliwlse movement.

.s:{;!,L'71l. TKLKI'IIONK-HKCKIVKn. IIknkv F. ALBRKiHT,
New York, N. Y., assignor to Western Klectri<- <'ompany,
Chicago. III., a Corporathm of Illinois. Filed Feb, 5,

lf)04. Serial No. miMHO.

K3.S,-.»7S. I.AWN WFKIUM; Mathi.as W. Abts. Miidis.m,
-Nebr.. assignor of one half to Carl llorst. .Madison.
Nebr, Filed l>ec, 21. litn.".. Serial No. l.'9l.',«J0<i

("hiirn.— \. .\ lawn weeder. In combination, cotnprising a
handle and a Made portion c.mnected therewith, .i lever
and a connecting-rod. a downwardly-extending liearing r<Kl

adjacently and rigidly jiositloned with r.'spe.t to the blade
portion

: clnws mounted upon the lever and adapted to 1m'

thrown, one upon each side of the U'arlng-nKi. in the di
rection of the blade [Mirflon liy a tetigtliwise m.ivemerii of
the conne( ling rod.

- A lawn weeder. In <'omblnation. comprising a handle
part and a blade jMirtlon connected therewlfh, a lever and
a reslllently-mounted connecting rml. ,i downwardly ex
tending iM-arlng-rod adjacently and rigidly positioned witli

Claim. - 1. In a lelephone-recelver. the combination with
a tubular magnet having a magnet Izing-hellx surrounding
the cor-e Ihensif, of a <li;iphragin sfip|»ort«»<l iM-fore the poles

of said magnet, an insulaf Ing-block carrying terminals for

said helix secured at the rear of said 'nagnet. and u <ap s«'
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fiired lit th»' THiir of naltl lUMKnft and IdcIiimId^ said Mot-k

ami terminals, niiid caii having a hole tl^ereln tu admit con-

ductors to said terminals. I

-. In a teli'iihune reef Iver, the oomblaation with a tubu-

lar luaKiiPt hiiviii:; ;i inai^netlzlnuhelix ftiirroiindinji u j)or-

tion of the core thereof, of a non-matoiatlc cup tlarlng out-

Wiir<lly fmni tlic outer shell of said inajinet, the free ends
of said core and shell ln-iuj; concentri<ally dis|M>sed within

the cup. a dlai)hra;,'m supported over s.ild cup In operative

relation to Siii<l [loles, ni»ans f(jr I'lauiplatc an earpiece iiiH)n

said <Mip over said diaphraiim. an itisulBtin;,'-lil<K-k secured

to the rear <•( said uia;:net and havliitc terminals tiiereon

for said helix, and a caij secured l)etwefn the rear of said

nmjcnet and said Mock and Incloslnj; said I'imk and termi

nals, said rap liavlny; an openini; therein to admit conduc-

tors to said terminals.

3. In a fele()hone-recelver, the comhloation with a tubu-

lar magnet and a ma^netizinjc-hellx therefor, nf a inp car-

rie<l hy said nia>,'iiet at tlie forward end and supi)orting a

diaphragm in o|>erative relation to tlie magnet-pole, an
earpiece and means for clamping the same upon the cup to

hold tlie dlaphra^'ui in |K>sition. a liard r»iM>»'r sleeve titling

over the b«jdy of the magnet, a thread<}d disk of substan-

tially the diameter of tlie magnetcylirnler lilting uimn the

rear end of said magnet, an lnsulatlng-l>lo<k having termi-

nal pieces mounted thereon, a screw fastening the Insulat-

ing Idink and threadtHl disk to tlie rear end of the magnet-
cylinder, and a cap fitting ovei- said lnsulating-l»l(K'k and
screwing upon the tliieaded disk, s.ild •up liaving a hole in

its end ihrougli which llexilile conducting wires may 1h'

passed to Connect with the terminals uiion said block.

4 Ii!*;i telephone-receiver, the conihiuat ion with a tubu-

lar magnet having a magnetizing lielij surrounding the

core thereof, of a diaphragm supporte*! Iwfore tlie poles of

said magnet, an insulated lilock secuied at the rear of said

magnet, terminals fur said helix carried hy said block, .ntid

a 'np inclosing said Muck and terminfils and 8ecure<l In

place l«etwe<>n the magnet and Insulated lilo<'k. said cap
basing a hole therein to admit conductors to said termi-

nals.
I

.".. In a telephone-receiver, the combination with a tubn

lar magnet and a magnet izlng helix surrounding the core

thereof, of a diaphragm supported l>efor«' the poles of said

Mi.-ignet. an liisulatlng-block se<-wred to the rear of said

tiiagnet. having terminals thereon for said helix, a disk

Interposed lietwe«'n said lilock and magnet, and a cap tit

ting over said iMix-k and adapted to t>e secured to said disk,

s.tid cap having a hole therein to admit conductors to said

terminals. I

I'l. In a tele|)hone-re<'elver. the combination with a fiibn

lar magnet, of a cup secured to the shell of said magnet
and ilaring outwardly therefrom, the Mhell l)einB concen-

trically dlsiK)sed within the cup. a dlaphrai;m supixirted by

said cup opposite the poles of said in.igm't. an earpiece,

means for clamping said earple<'e upon |»ald cup over said

diaphragm, an Insulating-block secured to the rear of said

tubular magnet and carrying termlnali fur said helix, a

disk s^H'un*^! U'tween s.iid Mock and magnet, and a caf) fit-

ting over said lilock and ndapte<l to lie soured to said disk,

said cap having a hole therein to admit conductors to said

terminals.

7. In a telephone-receiver, the combination with a tubu-

lar magnet having a magnetizing belli surrounding the

• •ire thereof, uf a diaphragm supi>orted liefore the p^iles •if

said magnet, an Insulatlng-block at the rvar of said ma;inet

having terminals theret»n for said hellj, pins conneiflng

the rear of sjild magnet with said bliK-k. a fastening niem-

lier passing through said bbxk Into the r«ar of sjtld magnet,
and a cap secured at the rear of said maimet and Inclosing

said iilock. said cap having an opening therein to admit
condui'tors to said terminals.

S. In a telephone-receiver, the combination with a tubu-

lar magnet having a magnetizing hellt surrounding the

c^)re thereof, of a diaphragm supported before the poles •if

said magrnet, an Insulatlng-block at the rear of said magnet
and harinK terminals thereon for said helix, a disk Inter

posed between Mid block and magnet, pins secured to the

rear of said mag:n«t aod passing through said disk Into the

Insulating liUxk. ,1 screw passing thmugh said block and
disk Into the rear of said magnet, and a metal cap tlttlng

over said block and secured to said disk, said cap having a
hole therein to admit etinductors to said terminals

9. In a telephone receiver, the combination with a cen-
tral magnet core, of a magnetizing helix surrounding a por-
tion thereof, a tubular shell of magnetic material inclosing
said c^ire and helix and unitel with said core at the rear
to form a tubular return p<ile piece, a non magnetic metal
cup united with tlie shell and flaring outwardly therefrom,
the end of said shell tieing concentrically •lisp^>8«'<l within
the cup. a diaphragm resting u|)on the edge of the cup In

operative relation to the ends of said core an 1 return pole
piece, an earpiece fitting over the diaphragm liaving

threads iiixm Its fieriphery. an internally tlireaiit»<l clamp-
ing ring engaging the e<lge of the cup, sjiid clamping-ring
being adapted to receive the earpiece, which screws Into

the same, thereby clamping the dlaiihragm lxnwe«'n the
earpl'-ce and the edge of the cup, an insulating block se-

cure<l to the rear of said tubular magnet and carrying ter-

minals fur siild helix, and a cap se<ured between said mag-
net and Mock an 1 Incluslng said block and terminals, said

cap having a hole therein to admit conductors to said ter-

minals.

10. In a telephone receiver, the combination with a tu-

bular magnet having a magnetlzing-helix surrounding a

portion of the core thereof, of a diaplirngm supported tie

fore the poles of said magnet, an instilafing-shell fitting

over said magni>t, an insula ting bbick ••arrying terminals

for said helix mounted at the rear of said magnet, and a
metal cap h secure<l at the rear of said magnet and inclos-

ing said bbxk, said cap being secured in jilace l)etween

said block and magnet.
11 In a telephone-receiver, the combination with a tu-

liular magnet having a magnet Izingtiellx surrouiullng a
[xirtlon of the core thereof, of a nonmagnetic metal cup
tinlted with the outer shell of said magnet, the free end.s

i)f said core nn<l «hel| l»elng coni-entrlcally dlsjiosed within

the cup. a iliaplirairm ••lamped iip^m the edge of said ••up,

an insulating-sleeve fitting u|H)n the shell of said magnet
and abutting against the rear of said ctip, an Insulated

block carrying terminals for said helix supiK)rte«l at the

rear of said magnet, a metal caji se<Mire<l u-tween said mag-
net and block and Inclosing said block and terminals, and
con<iuctors Iea<llng through an opening In sjild cap to said

terminals.

833,280. TYI'K-WRITINO MACIIINF. .Te.s.se Alexan-
DEit. Brooklyn, N. Y., assignor, by mesne assignments, to

I,ee Alexander. Kittle Alexander, .Jr.. .lesse .VIexander,

.Ir., and Tyve Alexander. Flletl June 2, lOoj. .Serial

Xo. 109.927.

Claim.— 1. In a typewriting machine, a riiiljon-spool

carrier comprising a stationary shaft having a liiilb shape*]

en<l. a shaft having a recess with yielding wnlls adapted to

engage said buli>-shai)e<I end, said second shaft carrying a

colled spring f^ir frl<'f lonally engaging the ribfion-spool

and having at the outer end an enlarge«l abutting piece,

sut)stantlally as descrilie<l.

2. In a rlblmn-operating mechanism for a type writing

machine the combination of a pair of ribbon spools having

horlsontal axes, a vertically positioned and centrally lo

cated ribbon-gulde frame, mechanism for raising and low-
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ering the same, and a stationary guide-rod on each aide of

said frame and parallel thereto.

3. In a tyi>e-wrltlng machtne, a universal ro<'k-shaft. an
arm extending forwardly therefnim at each end, a pawl-
arm plvot(»d to each of said forwardly-extending arms and
standing In a substantially vertical |>osltlon, a shifting

arm for each of said pawl-arms f^irming guideways there-

for, a connecting bar Liotween said thifiing-arins, and a

pair of ratchet-wheels having horizontal axes and adapted
to be oi>erate(l by the vertical movement of (lie pawl arms.

4. In a type writing maclilne. a universal lock shaft,

pawl carrying arnis o|)erated thereby, with the ends formed
Into relatively stationary pawl-hooks, a pawl shifting le-

ver engaging ea( h of said pawl carrying anus, a rtnl con-

necting said sblftlng-Ievers, stationary catch-blades adapt
ed to engage the ends of the said pawl shifting levers and
to hold them In the one or the other jKisltlon. sulistantlally

as descrll efl.

5. In a type-writing machine, a universal rock shaft,

pawl-carrying arms operated thereby, pawls carried by
said arms, a pawl-shlfting lever encaging each uf saiil

pawl-<arrying arms, a ro<l connecting said shifting levers,

stationary catch-blades adapted to engage the ends of the
said pawl shifting levers and to hold them in the one or

the utiier positbMi, and means for automatically moving
paid shifting levers, substantially as de8crll)ed.

n. In a type writing machine, a universal rock-shaft,

pawl carrying arms operate<l thereliy, pawls carried by
said arms, separate pawl-sblftlng levers engaging said
pawl carrying arms, a nxl connecting said shifting-levers,

stationary catch-blades adapted to engage the ends of the
said iiawl-sbifting lever-t and to hold them in tli'' one or
the other position, and means for moving s.ild shifting le-

vers comprising pivoted levers adapted to l)e automatically
operated by the nHivement of the riblxm, substantially as
described.

7. In a typewriting machine, a universal rock shaft,

pawl carrying arms •iperafed fbereiiy, pawls carried iiy

Nald arms, separate pawl-shlfting levers engaging said
pawlcarrylng arms, a rod connecting said shifting levers,

sl.itbmary catch tilades adapte<l to engage the ends of the
said pawl-shlfting levers and to hold tlietii in the one or
the other position, and means for moving said shifting-le-

vers comprising pivoted levers adapte<l to 1h' aut^nnatlcally

operated by pins •arrb'd by the ends of the riblHin, sub-

stantially as descrllied.

H. In a tyj)e writing machine, a unlvi-rsal ro<V shaft,

vertical pawl carrying arms ojierated thereby, pawls car-

ried tiy said arms, a pair of riblion si»>ols rotatably uvtunf-
;

"d on borlz^mtal axes, ratchet wheels carrle«l liy said rlb-

lion-spools adapted to \ye engaged by said j)awl8, horizontal
pawl shifting levers adapted to engage said pawl carrying
arms the frame of said rllilK)n-sp(X)ls lieing slotted, jilns

carrle<l by the ends of a rilil»on adapted to slide In said
slots, shifting frames adaptinl to move said shifting levers

and to co.iperife with the pins carried by the ends of said
;

ribU)n to automatically reverse the feed of the riblion.

0. In a tyi>e writing machine, a movable rlblion-gulde. a
universal rock shaft, a lever carried by said universal rock-

shaft and a U shaped lever plvote<l at one comer and hav-
ing a pin ojieratlng in a slot in the lever carried by said

universal shaft, said U shajied lever lieing connecf«»d with
said rllilxjn-gulde ami adapteil to raise the same, sul«tan-
tlally as described,

10, In a ty|>e writing machtne, a uni\etsal lever o|)er-

nble by the key and type bar mechanism nn<l having a ver-

tical slot, a vertically-movable riblion-gulde, and a pivot-

ed lever connected to said guide and having a pin engag-
ing In said slot, and means for lifting sabl guide Inde
pendently of said universal lever,

11. In a typewriting machine, a universal bar, a slot-

te<l lever operated thereby, a rlblxin-gulde. a lever coact-

Ing with said sloftefl lever for oix-ratlng said riblion guide.
a stationary guide, a vertically-movable rlMMm shifter rod
coactlng with said stationary guide said rliition <>iieratlng

lever lielng pivoted to said riblxin-shlfter nxl so that said

ribbon-gulde may lie oi)erated by said universal bar when
the ribbon-shlfter rod Is In either Its uiiper or lower i)osI-

tlon.

I

j

12. In a typewriting machine, a universal bar. a slot-
ted lever carried thereby, a riblxin-guWle. a vertically mov-
able rlblxin-shifter rod. a lever piv.ited t.i said md and c<ui-

necte<l to said guide and having a jxirtlon coactlng with
the slotted lever whereby the riblxin-gulde may lie •iix'r-

atJHl by the universal bar when the riblHin-Khlfter nxl is

In either its upper •ir lower p^isitlon, and means for bwk-
Ing said shifter-rod In lis upi)er position.

13. In a tyi>e-writlng machine, a universal bar. a slot-
ted lever carrle<i thereby, a rIblHin guide, a vertically-mov-
able rIblKJn shifter rod, a lever pivoted to said nnl and con-
nected to said guide and having a ixirtlon coactlng with
the slofttMl lever whereby the ribNin iruide may be oiwr-
attHl by the universal bar when Ibe rililKin-sbifter ro<l Is

In either its u|ii»er or lower i)osltlon. and means for look-
ing said shifter-rod In its upper p^islfl^m, i-omprlslng a
notche<l lever and means f^ir operating the same,

14, In a typewriting machine, a unlversjil bar, a slot-
ted lever carrlinl thereby, a rlblxingulde. a vertically-mov-
able rlblKin shifter nxl, a lever pivoted to said rod and con-
nect«»d to said guide and having a ixirtion coactlng with
the slotted lever whereby the rlbUin-guide may l.e o|ier-

ated by the universal bar when the rlblxm shifter r<Ml is

in either its upper or lower ixisltlon, an^l means for bak-
ing said shifter-rod In its upper |i<isition, comprising a
notched lever and a shift-key for oi^eratlng the same.

1.".. In a typewriting machine, a universal bar, a slot-

ted lever carrie<l thereby, a riblMin-tMiide, a vertically-mov-
able rilibon-sbifter rod, a lever pivoted to said nxl and con-
necte<I to said guide and having a portion coactlng with
the 8lotte<l lever whereby the riblM.n gui^le may be <.|>er-

ate«l by the universal b.ar when the rlblMin-shlfter rod is

In either Its ujiper or lower ix>8ltlon, and means for lock-

ing siild shifter-rod In Its upper ixisition, comprising a
not<be<l lever nud a pair •if shift-keys either of which Is

a<lapted to o|x'rate said riblxm-shlfter rod, one of which
keys carries said notched lever.

H'l. In a type writing machine, a niemU'r having a ver
tical slot and oper.iMe by means of the key and type-liar

mechanism, a vertically-movable rlblHjn-gulde. a vertically-

movable nxl operable by means of the platen - shlftlnK

me.banlsm. and a lever plvot»'d to said rod and to said

guide and having a pin •iperable In said slot.

17. A rIblHin f«H'<ling mechanism for a tyjie-wrltlng ma
<'hine. Including, a jiair of riblxin - spool carrying sb.afts.

ratchet-wheels tberef'ir. a universal bar oix'rable by means
of the key and t.\ pe bar inechanism. a pair of flexible pawl
memliers o[>erable thereby for engagement with said ratch

ets, and a laterally-m<iva)ile reversini: <levlce Including

arms engaging said jiawl memlx'rs.

s.33,281. TYPE- WKITINf; MACniNK, .Tf.s,se Alexan-
iint. IJnxtklyn, N. Y., assignor. b.\ mesne assignments, t^i

Lee Alexander. Kittle .VIexander. .Jr.. ,IeKse .\lexander,

.Ir., and Tyve Alexander I'lled June 2, 194)2. Re-

newed Oct, ;',(», I'Mt,-,. Serial No. 2Ho,(»23,

Clnitn.— 1. In a typ<' writing macblne. a fype-liar plate,

a slot therein t^i receive a type bar, a recess In said plate

to receive the pUMit of a tyjie-bar, a liwklng-iilafe secured

to said tyjie bar plate having a projecting finger to stand
• iver a pivot of a ryjie bar, and a stop s<rew In said jilate

In line with said sbit, sulistantlally as and for the purpose

si>eclfle<l.

2. In a fyiH' writing machine, an alining device compris-

ing a supporting plate, guide jxists mounte<l thereon and
having a passage lx>fw(»en the same, revoluble ball-liearlngs

carried by the ui>i)er ends of said posts and lietween the
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iiljaceni fares thereof leavlin: it ciilde-passage hetweeu
>mI(1 t>«ll-(>earlri«><. an<l means (or iiiovim: the [xisfs liide-

IK-ndently toward or away from a leiitral |M)8ltlon for ad-
justing the position or extent of the |rulde-|»aHsa(re.

3. In a t,vi«»-wriliiic mai-hlne. a tyue-lmr plate, alining-

|»08ta secured thereto, a pa.s.sHk'e l>etwe«'ii said jxiHts, a pro-

jection from said tyi>e Imr plate. adjiLstlnK-screws carried
l)y said posts .iiactliik' with sjild proji-ctlon for adjusting
the {K)sition of said ;iliniiik:i>osts.

*. In a tyi»' writ ink' iiiaihlne, a tyfle-har plnte. alining-

l»o(tt.s, sprinir-liraces carried hy Bald posts, and means for

adjdstliii; the jyosition of said jHist.s.

5. In a type-writ ink' mai liine, a tyn»'-lmr plate. allnUik'

(Mists, a projection from said plate. s|)rlnk' i)races carried
bj said p<i8t8 and means coactint; wltji said plate proje<-

tlon for adju.'itlnj; the jwaition of said posts.

rt. In a ty|)e- writing machine, a tyi>e l.ar plate, alinins-
IKwt.s hinged thereto. Hprlnt; - hraces intck'rai with said
IMwts and seciire<l at one end to said plate, and means for
adjust ink' the ixisition of said iM)sts.

7. In a tyiw-writink' machine, a typjp-har plate, ailnlnn-
IMisfa secured thereto and havinc sprltk'-hrnces. a pasaajce
I'etween said |M)stH. tmll-ttearlnga witMii said pass;ik'e. a
proj«'<'tion carried t»etwtHMi said [K)sts. and means for ad-

Just inK the position of said posts. !*ih9tantially as de-

scrllied.

H. In a tyjiewritink' madilne, a tyjiehur plate, allnlnj;-

|K>stM, a pas.saue i»etween said posts, a Imll carri«Hi .it the
inner surface of each of said posts within said passak'e. a
stationary projection within the lower part of said |>as

siike. means loactlnk' with said projejLtiou for adjusting
the

|)osts. a passak'e lietween said [mjsIs. n bail carried at the
inner surface of each iM)st within said passaire. a projec-

tion from said plate, moans coactint v»itli said projection
for adjustlni; the position of sal<l |H>!»ts for the purixise

si)eclrted.

10. In a tyi>e-writiuk' machine, rotatatde antifriction

devices locaIe<J adjacent one another for the passage of
the type-liar, and means for adjustlni: the lateral i>osltion

of said antifriction devices

Ike, means coactln;: with said projettiou for adjusting
le position of said |H>sts.

0. In a type-wriilni; machine, a typf-har plate, alininu;-

S.S.3.2S2. TYI'F: \VI{ITIN<I MAnilNK .Ie.s.^f: AI-exan
r>KK, Brooklyn. N. Y., assignor, hy mefuie assignments, to
I.ee Alexander, Kittle Alexander. Jr. .Jesse .\lexander,
Jr.. and Tyve .VIeiander. Fllefl .June 2. I'.xij. Renewed
Nov. 1, l!»o.". Serial No. JH.">.a(i!».

Cinim \. In a type writ Ing machine, a key - bar. a
sprlng-tlnger adjustment therefor, an intermediate lever,

means for connecting said lever with s»»ld keyltar. a spiral
spring rtdjusfmeni for said lever, a type-bar and an arm
curved downward and outward and pfojecting from said
type-bar for cuk'ak'ement with said lnteeme<llate lever, sub-
stantially as descril>ed.

1'. In a tyiK> writinn machine, a plv<»te<l key-bar. an in

terme<liate lever plvote<l aUive saWl kej Imr. a roller bear-
ing conne<'tlon l>etwtH'n one end of said lever ami said key-
bar, a tyi>e bar [livotetl aixive said lever and having a down
ward and outwardly projecting curvt^l urm for engagement
with a roller-ltearlng connection on said lnterme<Iiate lever.

."V In a tyiK'-writing machine, a key Imr. an intermediate
lever, means for connecting said bar and lever, a type bar
and a rolling means of conne<-tlon U-tween said lever and
said tyi>e l>ar. a (urve<l projecting arm from said type bar
for coacting with said means of connection so that as sai<l

tyi)e - har Is raised Its oi)eratlng - lever arm increases in

length, substantially as deN<-rlhed.

4. In a type-writing machine, a key l>»r. an Interme<Ilate
pivoted lever, means for <onnectlng salil bar and lever, a

ty|je-lvar and a rolling means of c(mneftlon l)etween said

lever and said ty|>e-har. a curveti projecting arm from said

fyi)e-I>ar coacting with said means of connection so that as
said type-har Is raised Its o|>era ting- lever arm lncreas«'s In

leDgtb. and a shoulder carried hy said type-i)ar back of said

pivot for engagement with a universal btr, sulmtanttally as

described.

.'i. In a typewriting machine, a key l»ar, an intermediate
lever, a tyf)e-t)ar, rolling means of connecthm li«'tween said

Intermediate lever and said key and type bars, said Inter-
mediate lever having a backwardly-projecting arm and a
spiral spring connected at on* end of said arm and at the
other to an adjuatlng-screw, sutwtantlally as described.

•i. In a tyi)o-wrltlng machine, a key-bar. an Intermediate
lever, a ty|)e-bar, a pair of roller-l»earIngs carried by said
intermediate lever for euk'ak'emeiit witli said key-bar. siid
key-bar having Indentations as shown for the purpose of
as.sembling the parts, and means of connection l)etween
said Intermediate lever and said ty|)e-bar. substantially as
descriU'd

7 In a type writiiiK machine, a key-bar. an Intermediate
lever, a tyjH' bar. a pair of roIler-U>arlngs carried tiy .said

interme<Ilate lever for engagement with said key Imr. a sec-

ond pair of roller U'arlngs carrU'<l by said lever for engage-
ment with said type bar. s\ibstantially as descrllsHl.

8. In a tyi>ewriting machine, a key-liar, an Intermediate
lever, a tyi>e bar. a rolllnk' conne<t ion carrie<l at one end of
said Intermediate lever for engagement with said key bar,

and a pair of roller l>ea ring's carrle<l by tl\e other end of
said lever for engagement with a ( urved projecting arm of
said tyiH'-bar. substantially as descriU'd

0. In a type-writing machine, a key-bar. an Interm^Mllate
lever, a type bar. a pivot for said lever, a forwardly pro-
jecting arm of said lever carrying roller U'arluk's for en-
k'agement with said key bar. an upwardly project Inu arm of
said lever carryltig roller U'arliii:s for euk'agement with a
curved projecting arm of sabi tvp.' bar. substantially as de-
scritieil.

in. In a tyjM' writ inu machine, a pivoted key bar. an In

terme«llate lever pivoted alwve the key-bar. a roller-bearing
conne<tlon Iwtwwn one arm of said lever and said key I>ar.

a |)ivoted ty|)e bar havlnk' a projecting curved arm. and a
roller beariuk' runnectlon l>etwe«>n said curved arm and one
arm of said InternuKllate lever.

».J3.JK,1. TVI'K WUITKR CONSTUICTION. Jes.sk Ai.-

EXAMiKK. Brooklyn, .\. Y., assignor, by direct and mesne
assignments, of one half to Arthur I^tts. Los Angeles,
(.'al.. and one half to' Lee Alexander. Kittle Alexander.
.Ir.. .Ies.se Alexander. .Jr.. and Tyve Alexander. Filed
A;ig 1'. r.MiJ. Kenewed Feb. 27. I'mm;. Serial No.
.?(i:i.2<»:i.

(Itiini. 1. \ type writer carriage mechanism including
carriage side frames. j)laten side frames plvote<l to s.ild

carriage frames at the rear, tilting plates pivoted to said
platen-fran.es. a platen shaft rotatably carried by said tilt

Ing plates, and means for lifting the platen frames and tilt

Ing the plates forward at the same time.
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2. A type-writer carrlnge mechanism Including carriage
side frames, a Imr conne( ting them at the rear, platen side
frames pivoted to said carriage-frames at the rear, a bar
connecting the carriage-frames near the front, a rod con-
necting the platen-frames near the front, tilting plates piv-

oted to said platen frames, a platen-shaft rotatably carried
by said tilting plates, and means for lifting the platen-
frames and tilting the plates forward at the same time.

3. A type-writer carriage construction Including car-
riage side frames. |)laten side frames jilvoted thereto, tilt-

ing plates pivofally carried by said platen-frames, a platen-
shaft rotatably carried l)y said tilting plates and normally
supported by the carriage-frames, means for shifting the
platen frames upwanlly at which time the plates tilt for-
wardly, and the platen shaft strikes against another por-
tion of the carriage - frames and the tilting |)lates abut
against the platen frames.

4. A type writer carriage construction Including car-
riage side frames, a bar connecting them at the rear, a bar
connecting them at the front, supporting-guides therefor,
I'laten frames pivoted to said carriage frames, a bar con-
nectluk' the fnmt end thereof, an auxiliary guide therefor,
tilting plates plv(.ted to said platen frames, a rotatable
platen-shaft carried by said tilting plates, and rods con-
necting said tilting plates at the back and at tlie lower
front portii ns.

n. In a typewriting machine, the (omhinatlon of a
platen, a plvotf^l platen-shifting rail, a ).ivoted lever coact-
iiik' therewith, a pair of key bars, means for conneitlng
said lever and said key-bars for lifting the platen, auto-
matic tneans coacting with one of said key-operated means
for locking the jiarts and means coacting with the other
for rele.islng said locking means.

6. In a tyi»e writing ma<hlne. a carriage mechanism con-
sisting of a i)laten. means for carrying the s;ime. meatis for
rotating sai<l jilaten. and means for shifting said platen
• onslsting of a pivoted guide rail, shift-key bars. |.lvofe<i le-

vers for engaging said pivoted rail, direct conned ink' links
between said levers and said key bars, a locklnc-arm for
one of said links, a relea.se arm cooperating with the key-
liar of the other link said locking and release arms l)elng
mounted on the same shaft.

7. In a tyi>e writ ink' machine, a carriage mechanism con-
slsthik' of a platen, means for carrying the same, means for
shifting said platen conslstiuk' of a |.ivoted guide-rail, a
shift-key har, a pivoted lever for engak'inu said pivoted
rail, a conne<-tink'-link Ix'twwn said lever ami said key-bar,
and means at the same time for moving said platen a less
amount in asother direction to corre<t variations In posi-
tion of the printing-line.

S. In a typewriting machine, a carriage mechanism con
slstlng of a platen, means for carrying the same, means for
shifting said platen coiislstlnk' of a pivoted k'uide rail, a
shift key bar. a plv(>te<i lever for enk'Sk'ing said pivotwi
rail, a connecting-link l»etween .said lever and said key-
bar, a locking arm for engaging said link, and means at the
same time for moving said platen a less amount in another

dimtlon to correct variations In position of the prlntluk'
line.

9. In a type writing machine, a carriage mechanism con-
sisting of a platen, means for carrying the same, and means

I

for shifting .said platen consisting of a pivoted guide-rail,
shift key bars, pivoted levers for engaging said pivoted rail
(H)nnectlng links l.etween said levers and said kev l.ars. a
locking-arm for one of said links, a release-arm coiiiK-ratlnu
with the key bar of the otljer link said locking and release
arms Is-ing niounfeil on the same shaft, and means at the
same time for moving said platen a less amount In another
dlre<tIon to correct variations In isjsltion of the printing-
line. '

10. In a typewriting machine, a carriage mechanism
comprising a carriage-frame, a platen frame pivoted there-
to, tilting plates pivoted to said platen-frame, a platen car-
ried by said tilting plates, means for lifting said platen,
consistluk' of a pivoted guidecall, a shift key bar. a plv-
olHl lever for engaging said pivoted rail, a connecting-link
lietween said lever and said key-bar.

11. In a typewriting machine, a carriage mechanism
comprising a carriaye frame, a platen-frame pivoted there-
to, tilting plates pivoted to said platen-frame, a platen car-
ried by said tilting plates, means for lifting said platen,
consisting of a pIvot«Hl guide rail, a shift-key bar. a piv-
ote<i lever for engaging said jilvoied rail, a connecting-link
Ijetween said lever and said key-bar, and a locklng-arm for
engaging said link.

12. In a typewriting ma<hine. a carriage me<hanisiu
comprising a carriage-frame, a platen-fiame pivoted there-
to, tilting plates pivoted to said jilaten frann . a platen car-
ried by said lilting jilates. means for lifting said platen
<< nsistlng of a pivot.Hl guide-rail, shift-key bars, pivottsl
levers for engaging said pivoted rail, connecting links U-
tween said leverB and >ald key bars, a hxking arm f.u- one
of said links, a release ;irm coiiperat ink' with the key l.ar of
the other link said l.x kiuk' and release arms l>elng mounted
on the same shaft.

13. In a type writing machine, a carriage mechanism
consisting of a platen, means for carryinu the same, tneans
for rotating said jdaten. a guide i-ail for said <arrylnK
means, supfjorting-plates for .said guide rail said |)lates Ik--

Ing slotte<l to iM-rmit of extensible adjustment.
14. A tyite-wriier carriage construction including car-

riage-frames, platen-frames jtlvoted. thereto, a rear guide-
rail for said carriak'e frames, a front guide-rail for said
carriage frames, extensible supportink' plates for remov-
ably supjKirting said rear guide-rail, and means for secur-
ing said plates In jKisItlon.

lo. A type writer carriage construction indudiiik' car-
riak'e frames, a bar c(mnecting them at the rear, a gtiide-

sleeve carried by said bar. a main rear k'ulde rail coacting
with said sleeve, means for removably mounting said k'ulde
roll, platen-carrying frames pivoted to said carrlak'e-
frames. a front guide rail for said carriage frames, a nal
connecting said platen frames, a platen revolubly carried
by said jilaten frames, and an auxiliary L'uide-roller carrb"*!

by said ro<i Ix-low said jilaten.

1(5. In a typewriting machine, a carriage mechanism
comprising a carriak'e frame, a jilaten frame pivoted there-
to, tiltiuk' plates pivotecl to said jilaten frame, a platen car-
ried liy sal<i liliink' plates, means for liftiiik' said platen, a
guide rail for said carriak'e rack. sup|»ortlnk' j)lates for sjtid

guide-rail said plates l>elnk' slotted to jiermit of extensilde
adjustment.

17. In a tyjie-writing machine, a carriage medianism
comprising a carriage-frame, a jdaten-frame jilvoted there-
t<i. tilting j)lates pivoted to sold plateti frame, a platen car-

ried by said tillink' plates, means for lifting said iilateti. a
guide rail for said carriage ra<k. a k'uide sleeve engaging
therc-wlth said guide sleeve carryiiik' a plvotcnl lever, means
corrhHl by said lever for contacting with said k'uide rail

IH. In a tyjie writing iiuichlne. a carriage mechanism
comjirlslng a carriak'e frame. ;i jiiatenframe jdvoted there

to, tilting jilates jilvoted to said jilaten frame, n jilaten c or-

rled by saicl tiltiuk' plates, means for lifting said iilotc>n. a

guide rail for said carriage rack, a guide sle«ve c-iik'aglnk'

therewith said guide-sleeve carrying a jiivotj^d lever, a

roller carried by said lever for contactlnk' with said Kuide-
rail, and means for adjusting the jiressure of said roller
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!!>. In a typ^ writing machine, a c-^rriaK^ mechanism
cucmliitinK of a i)l«ten. means for carryltij; the name, means
for rotating nald platen, u Kiiide-rail for said carrying'

means. siipiKirtint; plates for said giiide-raii said plates l>e-

Injf sititted to p«Tmit of extensible adjimtment, and means
for shifting; said platen.

:.'() A carrid^'e mechanism for typewriting machines,

cunslstlng of a platen, a carriaKe therefor, means for rotat

Ing said platen, a front and a rear g»iidf-ruil for said car

rlajfe. means for movlnif S4«id carriage lonKitudlnally, cy-

lindrical guide r(. Hers for the front rail of said carriage,

said gulde-rolleis l:eli)g moiint»Hl otic al>ove and one lielow

said rail, and means for lifting the platen, said front rail

resting on the Uiwer roller exi-ept when lifted when It con-

tai-ts with file Mp|>«-r rnlh-r.

HI. A carriage me<-lianisni for typewriting machlnen,

consisting of a platen. .1 carriage therefor, means for rL>tat-

ing sai<l platen, a fn)nt and a rear guidtrail for said car-

riage, n.eaiis for moving said carriage longitudinally, cy-

lindrical guid»* rollers for the front rail of said carriage,

said guidemllers UMng mounted one alcove and one below

.said rail, a sleeve crtrried by said carrta;:e for engaging

said rear guide-rail, said sUh'vc Imviriir adjiistahle iiressure-

rollers.

'J-. \ carrlasp mechanism for tyit«^ Writing machines,

ct)nslsting of a platen, a carriage therefof. means for rotat-

ing said platen, a front an<l a rear guide rail for said car-

riage, means for moving said carriage longitudinally, cy-

lindrical guide rollers for the front rail of s.Ud carriage,

unid guide rollers lieing mount»><l one alxjve an<l one l)elow

said rail, an auxiliary guide rail for $aid carriage and
means for lifting the same.

|

'J'\ \ carriage nie<tiHnisni for typewriting machines,

consistini; <<{ a iilateu. a carriage tlierefuf, means for rutat-

ini; said platen, a frxiit and a rear guldnrall for said car-

riak'e. means f.T movlni: said carriage toni;ltudtnally. cy-

lindrical guide T'lllers for the front rail of said carriage,

saiil guide rullers helng mouiitMl one aUive and one l)elow

saUl rail, an auxiliary guide rail for naid carriage and
means for lifting the same <'onsisttng of shift-keys with

tultalile connecting levers.

J4 In a type-writing machine, a cjrriage, a platen

niiMitit.'d i.n the carriage, and vertically tiovahie relatively

th»rei(). a {)laten shifting rail, a pivoted lever connecte^l

th.erewith. a pair of key l>ars. connections UMween said key

bars and s:iid pivottnl lever, means for automatically I<K;k-

Ing the parts with the platen In an elevatwl ix>sitton when
i>ne of the key bars is de|)resse«l and means ojH'rated liy the

depression >>( ttie other key bar for releasing said hx-king

means.
2.'». .\ tyi>e-wrlter carriage constructioe Includink: a c:ir-

rlage-frame, plaren-framea carried thereby but moval>le rel-

atively theret»>. a rear guide-rail for said <arriage-frame. a

front guide - rail for said carriage franne. extensible sup-

porting-plates for removably SHpi>orflng said rear guide-

rail and means for .H«»curing said plates In position.

UtV. In a type-writer construction, a inngitudinjiiiy-mov

able c:irri!i;;e, a front and a rear guide-rail for said car-

riage, a pair of lnde(>endently-rotatable guide-rollers car-

ried by said carriage and adapted to ini)e))«>ndeDtly coact

with the front guide-rail, a platen carried by sal«l carriage

and vertically movable relatively thereto, an auxiliary

guide-rail for said platen and key-operaliie means for lift-

ing said platen through the medium of sjid guide-rail, the

weight of the carriage nt the front nornially resting upon
one of said rollers, the other roller l>eHig adapted to t)e

1 rought Into oi)er,itlon ftnly when the platen Is lifted.

833.284. TYI'K-WRITKR I'l.ATEN-SHll-TINt; MECH
ANISM. Jesse Ai.kx.wdkr. Brooklyn, N. Y.. assignor.

by mesne asiilgnments. to I>»e Alexander, Kittle Alex

ander, Jr.. Jesse Alexander. Jr.. ami Tyve Alexander.

Original application nie<J June 2. l!»<)2. Serial No.

10H,92r.. Divided and this application Bled Mar. !>. IIM13.

Serial No. 146..K9«.

Claim.— 1. in a type-wrltlnjj machine, a platen-ahlftlng

mechanism Including an auxiliary gulde«rall, a roller ci>-

a.-^lng therewith, means for raising o$e of said parts 1

comprising a rock shaft, an arm carried thereby for con
necting with one of said tlrst mentioned parts, a second
and a third artn carrie<l by said shaft one at each end. a

horlrontally-ix>8ltioned thrust rod adapted to engage each
of said second and third arms for independently operating
t.'ie Sitme. two shift-key t)ars and upright arms from sabl
shift-key bars pivoted to said thrust-bars for the purpose
specified.

2. in a typewriting machine, the combination of car-

riage side frames, pl,iten-»'arrylng frames carried ttiereby.

a platen mounted in said latter frames, front and rear

guide bars or tracks fr)r said carriatie-frames. an auxil-

iary bar or track for the front of said platen <arrying

frames, all of said bars or tra<-ks Iw-lnu located back of the

front of the platen, and key-controlled means for lifting

said platen from lower to an upper case position, coact Ing

with said auxiliary bar or track.

;{. In a tyi>«> writing nuichine. a c;irriaire-b«><ly iiavinc

side frames and a platen-carrying frame pivoted ttiereto.

a front and rear guide for s.-iid larrlage. an auxiliary

guide-rail at the front of said pl.iten frame, a lifting gulde-

loller for said auxiliary rail said roller having a frame,

means for moving said frame com[)rlsing two shift-key

bars, a slotted <toss - l>ar controlled by each key - bar.

and a U^ll - crank lever having tlirtH' arms, two of the

arms of said lever engaging said slotted cross-bars and the

other artn of said lever connecting to salt! roller frame.

4. In a tyiH'-wrlter machine, a carrta::e U.cly tiaving side

frames an<l a platen-carrying frame pivoted thereto, a front

and rear guide for said carriakre, an auxiliary guide rail for

said platen-frame, a lifting trulde roller for said auxillar.v

rail, said roller having a frame, means for movinir said

frame comprising a shift-key liar, a slotted cross bar con-

trolled thereby, and a l>ell-crank lever, one of the arms of

said lever engaging said slotted cross-bar and the other

arm of said lever connecting to said roller frame, said

roller frame having a downwardly-projecting slotted arm,

a stationary arm carrying a pin to engage in the slot of

said slotted arm to guide the movements of said roller

5. In a type-writing machine, a carrlage-lHxly having

side frames and a platen carrying frame |)l voted thereto,

a front and re.-ir guide for said carriage, an auxiliary

guide-rail at the front of said platen frame, a lifting giil<ie-

I oiler for .said auxiliary rail, said roller havlnir a frame.

means for moving said frame comprising a shift-key liar, a

slotted cro«a-t>ar controlled thereby, and a liell crank le-

ver, one of the arms of said lever engaging said slotted

cross-bar and the other arm of said lever connecting to
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said roller frame, said roller frame having a downwardly

projecting slotted arm. a stationary arm carrying a pin

to engage In the slot of said slotted arm to guide the move

menis of said roller, the lower end of said slotted arm be-

ing plvote<l to a lever which in turn lias a pivot, and a uni-

versal siuift having a slotted lever c<H.|>erHtlug with the

pivot pin In said lever to guide the same.

• ; In a type writing ma< liine. a vertically - movable

platen, side plates carrying said platen, a main rear guide

bar or track extending from side to side of the machine at

the rear of said platen, a guide memU»r connect«Hl to said

plates and located sul>stantlally miilway U'twwn the same.

for coactlng witli said main guide Iwr or track, a l)ar con-

necting the front ends of said plates Inflow said platen and

back of the printing iKisition. and key-controlled means for

lifting said platen through the medium of said bar or

track.

7. In a type-writing machine, carriage side plates, bars

connecting the front and rear tliereof. guides f()r said bars,

platen side carrying plates supiM»rted by said carriage

side plates, an auxiliary bar connecting the front ends of

said jilaten carrying plates all of said bars Ixdng to the

rear of the printing position, key-cont rolled mechanism co-

operating through the medium of such auxiliary bar for

llftirii: said jilaten, .md means carrl»Hl by said carriage side

plates and said platen-carrying side plates for mutual co

operation to lUnlt the upward and downward movement of

said platen.

833.285. TYIK WHITKK rAl'EK-FEl-:i)INa MECHAN-
ISM. jK.ssK Alexa.ndeu. Brooklyn. N. Y., assignor, by

mesne assk-imients. to I/ee Alexander. Kittle Alexander.

Jr., Jes>e Ai.x.inder. Jr.. and Tyve Alexander. Original

apiillcatlon filed June 2. 1!»(>2. Serial No. lt>{»,025. I»l

vlded and this application filed Mar. 0, 190.S. Serial No.

146.900.

Claim.— 1. In a type-writing machine, a carriage-frame,

a platen carried thereby, a n»d carried by said frame at the

rear of said platen, a pap«'r-guide shield secured at the

rear to said rod and extending downward and upward

around the lower side of the platen, a scale carried tiy

the front edge of said shield, screws threaded Into said
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rod, and a paper-lniroduclng guide removably securtnl to

said rod by said screws.

2. A ty{>e - writer - carriage construction including side

frames, a platen mounted therein, a rod carried by said

frames at the rear of said platen, a shield attaclied to

said rod and extending underneath and In front of said

platen, an Introductory pa|>er-gulde comprising a curved

meml>er extending, between the side frames and at the reai-

of the platen, a pair of supisirting posts connected to said

memljer and having their lower ends slotted and screws for

securing the {K>sts to said rod.

;{. In a tyix'-writing machine, a carriage-frame, a revolu-

ble platen carried tliereby, spring-pressed rollers oi>eratlng

to press against said platen, and means for retracting some
of said rollers comprising a shaft pivoted In the side

frames of said carriage having n lever rigidly secured at

one end adapted to lie engaged by the finger, and a slot-

ted arm engaging the shaft upon which said rollers are

mounted.
4. A tyi)e - writer - carriage construction Including side

frames, a platen mounted therein, a rod carried by the side

frames and U'lieafh the platen, a spring-pressed shaft at

the rear of said platen plvoitsl on said rod, jiressure rollers

mounted tin said shaft, a second shaft pivoted In carriage

side frames, a slotted arm secured to said s«vond shaft en

gaging the roller carr.x ing shaft and a lever securt'd to said

second shaft adapted to lie engagtni by the finger for re

tractlng said rollers.

r». A type - writer - carriage construction Including side

frames, a platen niounte<l therein, a r«Kl inoutittHl t>eneath

said platen, a pair of sprlng-presse<l arms pivotally carried

by said rtxl and slotted In the ends, a pressure roller-carry-

ing shaft having its etids resting in said slots in sai<i arms,

a retraciiug-sliaft pivotinl in said frames and having an

arm with a slotted portion engaging the roller-carrying

shaft and an oiM>raling - lever carrle<l by said retracting-

shaft.

8 33,2 86. TYPE WKITElt <'.\UUIA(;E STOT Jksse

Alexasdku. Brooklyn. N V , assignor, by mesne assign-

ments, to Lee Ab'xander, Kit tie .Mexander, Jr., Jesse

Alexander, Jr., and Tyve Alexander. Original nj^plica-

tlon filed June 2, r.Mt2, Serial No. lo!i.<tU5, ltivi<i»Mi and

this application rtle<l Mar. 9, 1903. Serial No. 146.902.

flaitn.— 1. In a type - writer construction, the comblna

tlon of a carriage Including side plates, a bar connecting

them, a guidesleeve removably connecte<l to said bar and

a guide-rod on the machine frame, and a spring-pressed

marginal stop adjustable on said rod and adapted to coact

with said guide-sleeve,
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-'. In a tyi>t> writer c-oustruction. the cumblnatloa of a
- Hrriace Inchidinu' nUlf |)late8, a l>«r connecting them, a
^'uld»»-sleeve rt-uiovHl.ly ionn»>fte<l to said liar, a Kiilde r<Hl

on tlie machine frame, and a marginal stop adjustable on
said rod and adapt*"*! to coact with said >;u|de sleeve, a rack
and a spring for (tressinx analnst the flat face i.f said rtxl

iiud holding said slop aKHinst said rack.

3. A typewriter construction Including a pair of car-

rla«e side frames, platen side plates plvotaHy connected to

*ald frames, a Imr cmnertlntf said frames and plates, a
shaft pivotwl iti said frames, a rack carri»«l liy said shaft,
(scapement m^haulsm coactlnR with said rack and a key-
1 ontrolU-d means for diseniiaKlnu' the rack fr<wii said escaj)e

ment mechanism.
4. .\ ty{>e writer ( ..nstniction lBcludln>| a pair of car-

rlaice side frames, platen side plates plvotally connected to

said frumeM, a har connectlnp Mi4d frames and |)lates. a
shaft [ilvoted in said framer*. a r«ck cnrrl9<l l>y said sliaft,

e8ca{)emt'nt luecli.iiiism ciactin;; with said ra<k and a key-

controllwJ means for dlsenu'au'lngr the rack f^om said escajie

ment me< hanisin includini; a key bar, a pl\t)te<l lev.'r and a
rtsl connoiiii:,' said kf-y bar and said lever

o. .\ ty()ewriter construction lncludln>{ a pair of car
rla^'e side frames, |)laten side plates pivotally connected to

viid frames, a liar > lnnectin^' .said fram»is and i)latcs, a
>haft pivote<l in said frames, a rack carried by said .shaft,

cscaix'ment mechanism coactlnk: with said rack and a key-
contrulliMl means for disen^'ajiini; the rack frum said eacai)e-

meut mechanism, a shaft or n>d and an adjustable stop car-
ri»Hl thereby and adapted to l»e engaged by the mechanism
which also oj>erates to disenjiaue the rac| from the feed'

iiie<'hanism.

'!. A tyjK' writer i'nustr\iction including a longitudinally-
movable carriage having; side frames, a pivotally n)i>unt«'d

rack carrletl thereliy and fnrmin;; <.ne elenuMit uf an •'s<ai>e-

ment me<-hanism. a key tiar, a pivote<l levee and a connect-
ing-rod N'twctn said key bar and ime end of said lever
whereby by the depression ..f said key tmr said rack may
U« movo<l about its pl\ut. a shaft or riwl forming; a rear
jfulde-frack and an adjustable stop carried thereby and
adapte<i to U» eni:a:;e<l by tlie mechanism mhich also oi>»t

ntes to disen:;ai;e the rack from the feeil me<-lianlsm

7. .K ty[>e writer constrticf Ion includlni: « loneltudlnaily
movable carriage, a [tlvotally mount*-*! rack carried thereby
and formlni; one element of an escai>ement mechanism, a
key-bar, a pivote<l lever and connectlnj;nKl. IwMWfen said
key bar and otie end of said lever whereby by the depres-
sion of s-iid key bar said rack may l»e t»ove<l atKiut Its

pivot, and the carriage moved lonKltudlnally l)Ut frictionally

'iintrolled, a shaft or ro<l forming a rear guide track, and
.m adjustable stoi> carrie*! thereby and adapted to l)e en-

cag*"*! by the niechafiism which also operntjes to dlsencragP
the rack from the fe^-d mechanism.

*<. .\ tyi»ewriter construction Inchidinc a carriage, an
angular gu'de-rod, a longlttMllnaHy movable sleeve inount-
•m! thereon, a stop mount«'<l on sai<! guide rm!. a spring a< t-

ing in a recess In said .stop and c«><5peratlng with a face of

said risl for yieldingly holding the said stop In Its operative
[losltlon.

;• .V tyi>e writer constrnctlon Including a carriage, an
angular gnlde-nxl. a longitudlnally-movahit sleeve mount-
er! thereon, a stop mounted on said guide ro«l, a spring act

Ing In a recess in naid atop and cou|>eratlnf4 with a face of

said rod for 7!«>dinv>7 holding the said stop in its operative

po«itioo, and • screw co6peratlng with said spring.

10. A typ*-writer construction Including a carriage, a

guide-ro4, a ionRitudlnally-movahle sleeve mounted tiiere

on. a wYlghted stop monnted on said guide rod, a spring
,

acting Id s ne*%a In said stop and co5pergting with said

rod for hotdlng the said stop In its operative position and
a statlcMiary plate with Its teeth to the rear and engaged by

said stlB|»,^ ,,^ ^ ,

11. A type - writer conatruction including a stationary

guide-rod. a sleeve mounted to slide thereon, adjustable

stops mounted on said guide-rod at either enii to act in con

Junctiop with said sleeve as it mores longititdinally on said

rod and handles projecting to the rear for adjusting said

stops and weighting th«ffi, and a carriage ctautruction con-

nected to said sleeve.

>12. .V type-writer construction Including a guide-nxl. a
sle«'ve Mdapte<! to slide thereon, a carriage c(mstructlon car
ri^Hj by said sle«'ve and comprising side frames, a bar con
nectlng the same, a notiluil plate carrle*! by said bar. a
shaft or rod, a longitmllnally a<ljustable stop carri*-*! liy said
r<Kl and normally In engagement with the teeth of sai<!

plate and key control le«i means for InteriMwitlcm in front
of said stop.

1."}. A typewriter construction including a guide rod, a
sleeve adapted to slide thereon, a carriage construction car-
ried by said sleeve and comprising side frames, a bar con-
necting the same, a notched plate carried by said bar, a
shaft or r<Kl, a longitudinally adjustable stop carried by sai<l

rod and a spring for normally holding said stop in engage-
.ment with the teeth of said plate and key-controlle<l means
for engaging said stop.

14. A type-writer construction including a guide-nxi, a
sleeve adapted to slide thereon, a carriage construction
carried by said sleeve and comprising side frames, a bar
connecting the same, a notched pl.ite carried by said bar,
a shaft or nnl. a longitudinally adjustable stop carried by
said rod and normally in engagement with the teeth of
salil plate, and a key-controlled stop-lever adajited to Ik'

moved so as to Intercept the longitudinal movement of the
carriage by means of said stop.

13. A type-writer construction Including a stationary
guide-HKl. a sleeve mounted to slide thereon, .-idjustable

stops mounted on said guide-rod at either end to act in

conjunction with sjild sleeve as It moves longitudinally on
said ro<l, and a carriage construction connected to said
sleeve, a nxl. adjustable stops mounte<l tluTec.n and a key-
controlkHl slop-lever adapted to l)e moved so as to Inter-

cept the longitudinal movement of Die carriage by means
of sjiid latter stops.

833,U87. TYl'E-WKITER-IUBBON-OI'EKATINt; MECH-
ANISM. ,lK.s.sK ALtx.v.NDKK. Hr<K)klyn, N. Y., assignor,
by direct and mesne assignments, of one-half to ,Iame8

McI>onnell Hutton. Wortendyke, N. J., and one-half to

I.ee ,\lexander. Kittle .Mexander. .Fr.. .lesse .Mexander,

Jr.. and Tyve Alexander. Filed Sept. 11, IW.i. Ue-
newed Oct. 11'. 1905. Serial No. 281',503.

Claim. -1. A type-wrltlng-rlbtwn-operatlng mechanism
Includltig a pivot e<l pawl member, means for operating the

same, a fe*>dlng-shaft, a rat<-het carrie<l by said shaft en-

gaged by said pawl member, a pair of riblK)n-o|K'rating

shafts. worBtt-wheels carried by said feeding shaft at its

opposite end*, gears carried by said operating shafts, and

a pivoted spring-blade engaging said fe<><llng shaft said

parts l»elng arranged so that the feeding shaft may be au-

tomatically shifted from one side to the other and as-

sisted In Its movement lieyond the central |H>sition by the

spring-blade.

2. A tyf>e-wrltlng-ribbon-operatlng mechanism Including,

a pair of ril)lK)noperating shafts, liearings therefor. Ir-

regular-shaped jKirtions carried by sabi shaft, rlbt»on-

spouls having corresjH)ndingly-sha|)ed recesses adapted to

be carried by said shafts, and pivoted levers engaging the

tops of said spools for holding them In i>osltlon.

3. A type-wrlting-rlblK»n-operatlng me<-hanism including,

a iMilr of rlbtwn-operatlog shafts, bearings therefor, ir-
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regular - shaped (Kirtions carried by said shaft, rihbon-

8p«Hj|8 having corre8|K)ndlngly Mha|>e<l recesses adapte<l to

be carried by said shafts, and spring pre8s«'d pivoted le-

vers engaging the tops of said s;k>o1s for holding them In

iKislt loti.

4, A type-writing riblKin-operat ing mechanism including,

a |>alr of rll>tK)n i)|)eraling shafts, means for o|)erating the

same, rlblwn sjMMtls removably carried by said shafts and

having recesses In tlieir up|ier ends and levers having pro-

jections engaging In recesses in siiid sikk»I8 for removably

holding them in |M>sltlon.

5. Mechanism of the character descrll>ed Including rlb-

lKjn-oi>eraIlng shafts. I>earlngs therefor, spools removably

carried by said shafts, a pivoted lever for each of said

spools, a pin carried by each of said levers and engaging

In recesses in said spools for normally holding them In po-

sition.

G. Mechanism of the character described Including, a

pair of rlblMui operating shafts, a bracket for each of said

shafts forming bearings tlierefor. ril'l>o!i sp<Kils cnrri^nl by

said shaft, and retaining means carried by said brackets

for engaging said spools, said brackets iteing formed sep-

arately from the other parts of the machine.

7. .Mechanism of the ibaracter describ«^l Including a

tyiK'writer frame, a bracket removably carried by said

frame, a ribl>on oi>erattng shaft having a l>earlng In said

liia( ket. a riliboii spool larrled by said shaft, a lever piv-

oted to said bracket for holding the said spool In place on

the shaft.

H. Mechanism of the character de8crll>ed Including an

L shaped bracket having a liorizontal arm and an upright

arm. a riblKUi-operat Ing shaft mounte<l in the horizontal

arm and having a shoulder resting thereon, a ribbon-spool

removably carried by said operating-shaft but rotatable

therewith and havitig a recess in its upper end. a lever

plvote<i to the upright arm of said bracket and having a

pin engaging in the recess in said sintol for holding It In

|M>sit ion.

9. Mechanism of the character de8cril>ed including an

L shaped liracket having a horizontal arm and an upright

arm. a riblM»n-oi)eratlng shaft mounted in the hoilzontal

arm and having a shoulder resting thereon, a ril>lH)n spool

removably carried by said oiH'ratlng-shaft but rotatable

therewith and having a recess in Its upper end. a sprlng-

pre«s»><! lever carrle<l by the iiprlglit arm of said bracket

and having a pin engaging In the recess in said si)ool for

holding It In position.

10. .\ type-w riter-rlblxin-carrying mechanism. <-omprls-

ing a vertical shaft, a ribl><>n-s|>ool removably cjirried there-

by, and a sprlng-presse*! arm pivoted on a horizontal axis

and normally holding the spool In place on said shaft but

adapted to Ix* disengaged therefrom to permit the re-

moval of said spool.

833.289. EYE<JLASSE8. Ei'uexf. V. BsBNHBiii. New-
ark, N. J. Filed Jan. 13. I'.KW. Serial No. 295.881.

833.288. TANK. Isaac Andekhon, McCabe. Ariz. Filed

Oct. 24, 19<)5. Serial No. 284.18.'i.

Claim. ~1. The combination wiili i lie lenses and studj.

of eyeglasses, of a bridge provided w Ith resilient folds con
nectlng the arcbe<! i>ortlon of the bridge with the studs,

the folds lying wholly aUtve the <eiiter of the studs.

2. The combination with the lenses and studs of eye-

glasses, of a bridge provlde<l with resilient folds connect-

ing the arched portion of the bridge with the studs, the

folds lying \\liolly above the centers of the studs and of

the lenses.

H33,21M). ELECTHICALCONIH t'TOU. Anson <J. nKTTN.
Troy, .\. Y. Filed Nov. 3(t. \um. Serial No. 234.1J32.

4 ?%%^
Ji, «?»«

lit -(nrar 1 1 n Ci i fiifai

Cluim. 1. A comi»osite conductor for electrical trans
mission lines or circuits consisting of a IsKly of fre«' or

metallic sodium and a relnforclng-sheathing within which
It is inclosed, the conductivity of the composite conductor
being due essentially to the sodium present therein, as set

forth.

2. A comi>osite ((.>nductor for elei'trical transmission

lines or circuits consisting of a l>ody of free or metallic

sodium «"ltb a reinfor<-lng-Kheathing which contains the

1
soiiium and Is entirely tilled itiereby. the conductivity of

I said comiKJslte conductor being due essentially to the so-

i dlnm present therein, as set fi>rtii.

,
.i. A comi»osite (onductor for electrical transmission

I lines or circuits (onsisting of si>ctions of reinforcing tub-

ing lilltHi with free or metallic so<lium and provided with

connectors of relatively high conductivity iit their ends In

electrical contact with the sodium, as set forth.

4. A composite conductor for electrical transmission

lines or circuits consisting essentially of free or metallic

sodium contained within sec lions of a less readily oxldia-

able rnetal tubing, .is set forth.

5. A comrK>8lte conductor for ele<-trlcal transmission

lines or circuits consisting essentially of free or metallic

sodium coiitairie<| within sections of less readily oxi<liz;ible

metal tubing, portions (»f which are Hnttened or of approxi-

mately ellii)tic!il cross-sectloti to provide for the expansion

of the siditim. as set fortli.

). A comiKisite conductor for electrical transmission

lines or circuits consisting es.sentlnlly of frti' or metallic

scKlium Inclosed by se<'tt<ms of Iron tubing, the ends of said

8e<'tionK l)eing closwl and provided with connector" of a

good conducting material extending through the ends of

the sections Into the sodium filling, as set forth.

Claim.—A tank comprising a metallic txxly portion and
a concrete Imttom. a concrete relnforcing-lioop extending

around the exterior of the iKKly. and reinforces inclu<ie<i

In the l)ottom and projecting through the side walls of the

lK)dy portion at said hoop.

8.33.201. MOP-HEAD. HAHRr Hitner. Berwyn. Ill Fiie<l

Nov. IS. l!»o.-. Serial No. 2H7.9:{»'..

Chiim.- 1. .\ device of the class desert l»e<! having In com-

bination a stick, a cross-head on the lower end of the stick,

a ball running over the cross-head, a lever having two sub-

stantially [larallel trough 8haf>ed arms, a fulcrum-piece [)lv-

otally 8e<ure<l to the stick and having ends lying in the hol-

lows of the trough shaped arms of the lever and springs

surrounding the arms and holding the ends of the fulcrum-

piece In place.

2. In a device of the class descrll»ed. the combination

with a stick, a cross head and a Iwll running over the

cross-head, of a lever having two parallel trough-shaped

arms close<l at their ends : a fulcrum-plec-e pivotally se

cured to the stick, upwardly-extending end pieces on said

fulcrum-ple<e lying In the hollows of said trough-shaped
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iirms, rtn<j sprln»;»« siirroiindlriR th»> arma and holding the
aruis of the fulcrum plt><e In plai-e

•S, The combination with a stick, a rross-head, and a hail,

• >f ti lever to which the ends of the hail are pivoted, paral

lei, liinKltiidin.illy »'Xft'ndink;, hollow, frouiiti shap»»d arms
i'loMe<l at their ends on said lever and IjIhk om opposite

aides of the stick, a fii li iniii pit'<»' pivotaHv sccuri'd (•> ttif

stick and <'urvtMl fn cunforin thereto, upwardly »'xfHndirii.'

i-nd.s on said fiuruni piece lyini,' in the hollnws of the arms.
an<l si)rUn{s surroiindlnjr tlie arms and arranj;e<J to tiold tlie

ends iif the fulcrum-piece in place in said arms.

,«»:5n.L'<)_'. Hn r.VKY HNC.INK. Wn.i.iANt O Bi..v.K.MrN,

Hays. Kans IMled .lune 4. H>06. Serial No. 3L'0.159.

Claim.— 1. In a rotary ea»{lne. an annular cylinder hay-

ing a central open space and provldeil with a continuous

annular slot extending throuRh it.s Inner wall, a shaft hav

InK lieiirlnjjs independent of the cylinder, a piston-whe«>l

mounted on the shaft and provided with • pair of spacwl

oini-entrlc rlniis at Its periphery, said rinus extendlnir

throiiRh the slots, a pair of spring pressed packing rings

arranged between the spaced rings and htld in frlctlonal

contact with the walla of the slot, arms projecting from
the periphery of the wheel, piston wings 1 arrled by the
arms, movable al)utmeiits. means for operating tlie same,
and means for controlling tlie inlet and exhaust of an ojkt
atlng tliild.

2. In a rotary eni^ine. the combination with a cylinder
having a pair of illaniet rically opposed atmtment receiving
,chaint>ers. of pivotaily ai(juuted ainitments arranged within
aald chambers, and movable across the cylinder, rock shafts
carrying said abutments, nxker arms on said shafts, a
main sliiift. a piston wheel curritHl therel)y and extending
through the inner wall of the cylinder, a pair of piston-
wings mounted on s.iM wheel, n cam carrle<l by the main
shaft, a |>!iir >'( I.mts halving projeitlong operatetl upon by
the cam, mikI links connecting said levers to the rocker-
urms.

3. In a rotary engine, the combination witli a cylinder
having an aliutment reieiving recess, of an abutment,
means for moving the abutment, a revoluble piston-wheel.
• piston-wing carried thereby, a steam-chest, cylinder-ports
connecting the steam-chest to the cylinder, an exhaust-port
leading from the steam-chest, a D slide valve arrange<l on
the steam-chest and controlling the ports, a rocker-arm to
which the valve is conne<te<l. an eccentric, means for oi)er-

atlng the rockerarm. and an adjiistalile sujiport carrying
said rocker arm and moval)le to limit the position of the
valve when the engine Is to be reversed.

4. In a rotary engine, the combination with a frame, of
n main shaft snp|)i'rte<l tlieveby. an annul-ir cylinder ct
lied hy the frame and liaving a continuous annular Slot
fhroimli its Inner wall, a piston whe«'l mounte<l on the
shaft and liavlnu its [leriphery exten<ilnt.- tlirough the slot,

a pair of dianjetrically op|M>sed wings carried by the pis-

ton-wheel, a pair of diametrically-opposed abutment-receiv-
ing ctiamlK'rs communicating with the cylinder, abutments
inot!nte<l in said < ha miters, rock shafts carrying the al>ut-

luents. ro(ker arms on said shafts, a cam carried by the
main shaft and conne<t»Hl to said rocker arms, a i»alr of
steam-chests In communication witli the cylinder, slide-

valves arranged in said chests, stems < arrying the valves,

rocking levers conne<ted to the stems. e<centrlcs mounted
on the main sliafts and coniiectcd to the levers, and a pair

of connected l>ell crank levers forming adjustable supports
for said rocking levers.

5. In a rotary engine, a cylinder, a revoinliie piston, a

pftlr of piston-wings carried therel)y, a steamchest. jiorts

leading from the steam-chest to the cylinder, an exhanst-
port also leading from the steam-chest, a D-valve control-

ling the ports, said valve haviuk: near each end->an auxiliary

port ttirough which steam is admitted to the cylinder, one
en<l of the valve controlling the admission of two charges
of steam during each revolution of the engine In one direc-

tion and the opposite end of the valve controlling the ad-

mission of two charges of steam during each revolution of

the engine In the opposite direction.

833,2«>r?. SYSTF:.M of handling MAI i:UIAl,. IliK.^M

W. Bl.msdell, Iais Angeles. Cal. Flle<l .Ian. IS. liX).^.

Serial No. i;4 1.711

Claim.— 1. A niachln-' for liaiidllng material provicle<l

with n trli)|)er. a I'onveyer passiiiL' theref)ver and a rotary

disf rllaitei adjacent to said conveyer and receiving the ma-
terial discharge<l thereliy.

2. A mei-hine for handling material provlde<l with a

traveling tripiKT. a conveyer passing thereover and a cen-

trifugal distrllaiter (nirie<l liy the trlpi)er constructed to

re<'eive and dlstrltaite the materia! discharged thereupon liy

said conveyer

3. A machine for tiaiidliii^ ipaterinl proviiled with a

traveling tripp«'r, an endless conveyer p.issliiv: n[ over and
down under the same and a centrifugal ilistriliuter mount
ed upon the trlpi^er constructed to receive and distribute

the material disctiarced thereupon U\ said i(uiveyer

4. A machine for handling material providtsl witli a

main conveyer, a tripper having a discharge and liend pul

ley over which said conveyer travels, a rotary distributer

mounted adjacent to .saUl discharge pulley constructed to

receive and discharge the material received from said con
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veyer while passing over said pulley, and means for actuat-

ing said conveyer and distributer.

.'). A madilne for handling material provldeil with a

tripper, a main conveyer pas.sing tliereover. a rotary dis-

tributer and means for driving the distributer from the

conveyer.

^

6. A machine for handling material provlde<l with a

tripper, having a discharge and guide roller the latter hav-

Inir a pulley, a distrltiuter. a driven shaft communicating

therewith and <'arrying a pulley iM'lted to said pulley,

whereby the dlstrilaiter is driven from the travel of said

conveyer.

7. .\ machine for ti.Tndllng material ]>rovlded with a

trip|>er ( arrying a i)end pulley liaving a iMind-pulley. a dis-

charge pulley, a conveyer passing over said discharge and

bend pulley or roller, a distributer having a shaft carrying

a pinion, a drtven shaft carry ini: a iiinlon engaging ttie for-

mer pinion and carrying a pulley l>elted to the first-men

tloned pulley. wherel>y the distrit)uter is driven by the

travel of the conveyer.

8. A machine for handling material provided with a

tripper, an endless conveyer passing thereover and a cen-

trifugal distriliuter carrying wings constructed to receive

the material <iischarge<i thereu|><m from said conveyer and

dlstritaite the same.

9. A machine for handling material provided with an

endless .-onveyer passing over a pulley, a rotary distributer

adjacent to said pulley and receiving the material dis-

charged thereby from said conveyer, and means for driving

the distributer from said pulley.

833.294. rrNrilINO AND SHEARING MECHANISM.
Ceorue J. Bi.i M. Chicago. III., assignor to Armstrong-

Hlum Manufacturint: Company. Cliitago. III., a Corpora

tlon of Illinois. Fiieil .lune H. l'.K>:i. Serial No. l''."i..-7r),

Claim.^l. In a ptinch or similar tool, in combination, a

stationary meinlxT : a plvote<l memtter : a crank for o><il-

lating said pivot«Hl meml>er : a lever Tor moviiiL' said

crank ; an eccentric adapted to support said crank ;
and a

lever for oscillating said e< centric

2. In a punch or similar tool, in combination, a station-

ary mem tie r ; a pivoted meml>er : a crank f<u- os< lllatlng

paid pivoted memlier : an eccentric adapted to support said

crank ; and means for moving said rank and said eccen

trie slmultan«»ously or successively

3. In a punch or similar t<H>l. in comliinatlon. a station

ary mem iter : a pivoted memlier: a crank for oscillating

said plv<ited memlier : a lever for moving said .rank :
an

eccentric adapted to support said crank ; a lever for oscil-

lating said eccentric : and means for locking said levers

together.

4. In a jiuuch or similar t(Mil, in comliinatlon. a rela-

tively stationary memU'r : a cuacilnn memlier pivotally

mounted (Ui said stationary memiH'i : a stud roiatably

mounttMi on said stationary memlxT. said stud having an

opening extending eccentrically through It ; a shaft In said

eccentric oi>ening : a pin lixe<l to siihl shaft in a iKisitlon

eccentric witli relation thereto, said lun l>eing <'onnect»Ml

with said i»ivote<l memlH>r : and means for oscillating said

stud and said shaft to move said pivoted nioiiiber.

40 *-^^M>

.">. In a i>unch or similar tool. In comliinatlon. a rela-

tively stationary memtx-r : a movalile memlier: means for

pivotally connei ting said menilKTs. one of said memU^rs l)e

Ing pmvided with a concentric rib and the otlier with a

corresixintling groove : an eccentric for moving said mov-

able memU-r : and means for changlni: the position of the

rotative center <if said eccentric.

I
ti In a punch or similar t(xd. In combination, a rela

tively stationary memU'r ; a movable memlier: means for

pivotally connecting said members, one of said memliers lie

Ing provide<l witli a concentric rlh and the other with a

< (.rrespon<1lnu' groove: an eccentric for moving said mov-

able member : and a second eccentric for changing the po-

sition of said first mentioned eccentric.

7. In a [iiinch or similar to<il. In comliination. a rela

tively stationary niemU-r : a movable memlier; means for

idvotally connecting said meinliors. one of said memlx'rs t*>

Ing provided with a ccmcentrlc rib and the other with a

corresp<inding groove: an eccentric for moving said mov-

alile memlier: and a second eccentric for (arrylni; said

flrst-mentloiuHi eccentric.

8. In a punch or similar tool, in combination, a leia

tively stationary memlier : a movalile memUM : a stud rota

tably mounted on said stationary memlier. said stuil tuiv

Ing an opening concentric to Its oscillatory centei :
a shaft

nitatably mounted in said eccentric opening : a pin fixed

witli relation t<i said shaft and eccentric therewith : means

for transmitting the movement of said pin to said niov.ible

member: a lever for oscillating said stud; a lever for os

clllating said shaft : and means for conne.titi^' the levers.

f». In a punch or similar tool, in coiiibiiiHtlon. a rela-

tively stationary memlier: a movable memt>«'r : a rubular

hub fixed with relation to said statlon.ary meml-r a -tud

adaptiHl t.i lie within said hull, said stud bavltii: an open-

ing eccentric to its oscillatory center: a shaft nifatably

mounltHl in said eccentric oiH-nlni: : a pin fixed with rela-

tion to said shaft: and eccentric tlierewith: a Ix-aring-

lilock for said pin. having an engagement with said mov-

able memlier: a lever for oscillating said stud :
and a lever

for oscillating ssild shaft.

l<t; In a punch or similar tcKil. in combination, a rela

tively statbinary menilKT : a movable memlier: means for

plvotallv connecting said menilK'rs : a recess in one of said

memliers: a r.itatable stud fixed with relation to said other

memlier. said stud having an o|iening eccentric to its oscil-

latory center: a shaft rotatably mounted in said eccentric

opening: a pin fixe<l with relation to said shaft and eccen-

tric therewith : a iiearlng-block for said pin. said l-lo<-k lie

ing adaptetl to lie In said recess : means for os< lllatlng said

stud ; and separate means for oscillating said shaft.

11. In a punch or similar tf>ol. In comliinatlon. a rela

tively stationary member ; a movable memlier ;
said mem-
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hem fwlng conformed to proTide a throat*Fay ; meann for
plvofally conntNtitiK Haid memljers : a punoh in one of mill
meml*r«

. a dJe In said other memlier : a stud rotataMy
roounte<l on one of mid memberH, aaid atud having an open
Inn e<-<entrl<- to Its .wIllatorT center: a shaft rotatably
mount.Ml In said tn-centrlo opening: a pin flxe<J with rela
tlon to said shaft

: and eccentric therewltk : and separate
means fur osclllatinir said stud ami said shaft.

I-'. Iti a punch or similar tool. In romliination. a reiu
tiveiy stationary nK-mLer ; a movahle menilier , m»-ans for
pIvDtally TOnne<tink' ssid members: a stud ri>tatat)ly
fiioiinte<l ,.n said statiuijary ineml.er, said pf,id havitii: aii

oiK-niMif e.rentric to its oscillatory center
: a shaft n.iu.

rsMy mounted In aald eccentric openin;;: a pin llxed with
relati-.ii to said shaft and eccentric fhercw-ith

: means for
tratismittiii}; a m..v.>nient of said pin to said niovahU- mem-
Ur

:
a lever for osclliating said stud : a i^v.-r fur us. illatinc

Haid sliaft
:
and a pin i.roje<-tin>f from ..iie uf said I. .v. is

into tlo' path of the other lever to enicaue said last mcu
tiuneiJ lever and cause the levers to niuy,. touether.

1". Ill a punch or similar tool. In .umiilnatlun. a sta-
tionary member: a memt>er pivotally mnutitetl un sai.l sta-
fiunary [iietnher. thmatways l>eln>f formetl through said
HicniU'rs at opposite sides of the pivotal cunuectiun of said
noMiiU-rs: coactlnic operatint; devices on said members in
^nch nf said throatways: a crank for pivotally movini: sai.l
plvute.1 meml»er in either direction to actuate the ..peratini.-
devlcea in either throutway

; and means for varying the .'f

fectire thr.>w of sai.l (rank i
j

S3;{.21>-> .XJACIIINi: KOK MAKlSr, HOLLOW (JLASS
AKTHLIOS. Wii.MAM K. B.kk. Toledo. Ohl... assignor
to Ttte Toled.. <;iass Cumpany, T.)le<lo. (lUi,,. h Corpora- |

tioa of oiiio. Filed .Ian. I>s, 1<H>4. Serial No. lM!>.r)72. I

leading Into the mold within the m..ld support, for the Dur-
poae deacrllted. .

S.S.-^.1'«6, .UNCTION - BOX. \V>..ma m f. uos.sekt ftka
N. \ .

assignor to The Bossert Klectric Construction
Company. Itlca. N. Y. a Corporation ..f New York
Filed Sept. 15. U><)4. Serial No. 224,5U()

Claim.— 1. The combination of a blank mold, meana for
admitting air under pressure at twth enda of the mold while
said mold la In one position, one air connection t>elng con-
structed and adapted to blow the blank into a mold in sub
attuitlally soild form, and the other air connection being
adapted to counter blow the blank in a hollow form.

2. The ronablnation with a table, of a movable plunger
In the top thereof, a mo Id -support around the plunger, a
neck-mold and a blank-mold adapted to be supported above
the plunger, a movable cap for the blank-mold having an
air supply connection thereto, and an alr-Buppl)r<>oaDectlon

Claim- I. An outlet or Junction \»,\ formed of metal
and having one or more cut and partially .lisplaced blanks
connected to the encircling metal by -in Inteu-ral conne.tion.
each blank being spread by pressure to engage its encir-
cling walls.

2. An uutlet or junction box formed of metal, and having
in one of Its walls, a partially furme<| ap.Tnire .l.-sed by a
blank runne. te.l with the r.-maineiir of the wall by an un-
< ut int.';;r;il Connection, said blank b.dnir spread by pres-
sure to engage Its encircling wall

.!. An outlet or Jun.tiun box forme<l of ductile metal, and
bavlng in une of its walls, a blank parliallv <-ut therefrom
and partially displaced, said blank b.dng expande<I bv pres
sure su as fu firmly engage the wall uf tl.o partially furme.1
aiM-rttire. and .)n.' or niur.- Integral ...nncctions lH>twcen
<iiU\ blank and th.' .Mulrcling [wrtion of the wall.

h;h:{.297. lockOCT SVSTFM FOR I'AUTY LINE TEL-
KI'HONKS. Wii.i.HM .M FSHtCE. .Jr.. Springfield. Ohio,
assignor, by direct and mestie assiunments. tu Tlie Select
Telephone .Manufa. turing Cumpany. Si)ringHeld. Ohio, a
Corporation of uhio. FHe<l Oct. 5. 1!K»5. Serial No
281.477.

Claim.— 1. In a common party-line telephone system, an
electromagnet at each subscrll»ers station adapted t.> be
bridged across the line by the main telephone switch, a nor
mally open shunt around said electromagnet Including the
subscribers" talking Instruments, and a circuit .loser In
said shunt adapted to be moved to and held In closed poal
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tlon by the electromagnetic force of said magnet and adapt

ed to U' released when said magnet is deenergizeil, the re

sistance of said magnet and the shunt around the same be-

ing such as to absorb the current from the central energy

su as to prevent any other magnet on the line from l)elng

ojierated.

2. In a central-energy party line telephone system, a se-

ries of stations Including talking instruments, a main

switch operated l)y a telephone re.eiver. a relay adapteti to

1m^ bridged acmss the line by the .)i>eration of said main

tple|)bune switch, a shunt around said relay Including the

siibs.riliers talking outlit. and a circuit (•l.)ser in said shunt

operated by the elect rumagnetic furce of said relay to lioul

said shunt cIos.mI so l.mg as the relaymagnet is energized

and to open sai<l sliunf wlien the relay magnet Is nut ener

giz<>d. sail relay having greater resistance than the shunt

around the same, whereby the operation of one relay and

the closing of the talklng-drcult will prevent the opera-

li.m of any other relay on the line.

.3. In a central energy party line telephone system, a se

flea of subscrits'rs" stations, a relay adai)ted to l>e bridged

cross the line liy the .>peratlon of the main telephone-

switch, a normally o\^n shunt nruund said relay, a circult-

.•loser operated by the ele.tromagnet Ic f.uce uf said relay

to close and maintain ttie shunt amund-the relay so long as

the relay magnet Is energized and to ui)en said shunt when

said magnet Is nut euerglEed, and talking Instruments also

adaptefl to l.e brought Into the circuit by the uperation of

said relay

4. In a central energy party-line telephone system, a se-

ries of sultscritiors" stations, a relay adapteti to l>e bridged

across the line by the oi>eraflon ..f the main telephone

switch, a shunt around said relay having tw.. brandies in-

cluding the talking instruments, one of said branches go-

ing direct to the line and the other branch Inclu.ling a con-

denser, a circuit (loser .iperated by the ele<tromagnetlc

f( rce of the relay t.) cl.ise and maintain the shunt ar.>uiid

the relay through either branch, and a swlt.ti a.lapte.1 t.i

establish a shunt through either branch, sutwfantlally as

and fur the [luriwse specit^ed.

of the battery as the ground at <-entral station, and means

for breaking the circuit through said second relay wlien

the first relay Is oj>erate<l. sul>stantlally as and for the

purpose specified.

833.298. LOCK OCT SYSTKM FOU TARTY-LINE TEL-

EPnONES. \Vii.i.i.\M M. Hki ( K. .Ir . Springfield. OhI.i.

assignor, liy direct and mesne assignments, to The Select

Telephone Manufacturing Cumpany. Springfield. Ohio, a

CoriM.ratlon of Ohl.). Flknl ()>t. 2;?, l{H>r.. Serial No.

283.021.

Clniin — 1. In a common Imttery telephone system, a

main line having a series uf talking instruments or sul)-

Bcrlt»ers" stations adapttnl to l>e bridged across the line, a

relay In a n.)rmally open grounded line, a switch operated

by the telepbune h.nik t.) close said giound(Hl line tlirough

said relay, and a circuit-breaker .iperate<l I'V said relay tu

close the talking circuit acr.)ss the telephone line, a seciuid

relay at each suti8cril)ers station In a normally grounded

circuit fr.>m the opposite side of the line, and having a dr

cult-breaker In the main talking (•lr<iilt, sai.l second relay

lielng adapted to be operated whenever a bridge is estali-

llshed a.TOSS the main line, substantially as specified

2. In a cummonbattery party line telephone system, a

series of subscrilters' stations, each having talking Instru

ments adapted to l)e bridged across the line by a relay In

a gr.>un.l»Hl circuit adapted to W .losed by the main tele-

phone switch ur hook, a circuit .loser operated by said re-

lay to bridge the talking Instruments across the line, a sec-

ond relay on a grounded circuit from the opposite side of

the line, and a circuit breaker .>T>enited by the first relay

to break the circuit through the sec.md relay, substantially

as and for the puriiose s|>eclfied.

3. In a common battery party-line telephone system, a

normally o|>en grounded connection from one side of said

battery, a grounded connection at each subscrils'r s station

from the opposite side of said battery, including a relay

and the main telephone-switch, a bridge acr.>ss the line at

each subscriber's station including the talking Instruments.

and a circuit-closer operated by said relay, a second relay

adapted to operate a switch in said talking circuit, said

second relay being In a grounded circuit on the same side

4. The combination witli a .eiitral energy party-line tele-

phone system, having a battery grounded at one side, re-

lays at each subsrr i'Ut's station in grounded circuits ex-

len.liug from uppu>ii.- sides of saiil lin.'. one uf said relays

l)eing normally closed to ground and the oflier relay Udng

n.trmally opene<l at a switch op«M!ited by the main tele

phune h.iok. the up.-ration of one of said relays Is'lng adapt

ed to close the talktiig-cir. uit iKross the line, and tli.' ui»er

atlon of the other relay being adapted to bn-ak the talklng-

drcult across the line, the closing relay IsMng also ndapte<l

to break the circuit from the relay in llie sami- Hubscrlt>er"s

station when the same is opeft^ejl. jjubstautlaliy as ami f.>r

the purixise sis'clfifHl.

.".. In a central-energy party-line telephone system, a re-

lay adapte.l t.> !«' thrown in dnuif by ili.' op.'rntiun uf the

lelephone-hook and to establish n c.)nnection a. russ Th.'

line with the subscrll»ers" telepht>ne Instruments, means

for breaking ili'' cuniie.tlon in all the other subscriU'rs

instruments whenever the current Is Ibus iwrmilUHl t.. Ibiw

from the battery across the line, and a shunt Indu.liPL' a

condenser and a circuit breaker adapfe<l to break the lirl.ii:.-

in.luding the talking instruments across the line and es

talillKh a ..mnedion thr.iugh said talking instruments and

the condenser, substantially as and for the [nirpuse spe.l-

fied.

833,299. OIL-Bl'UNER. Af.BKRT C. Biti.kk. Crandall,

Tex. Filed Oct. 0. l!»n.". Serial No. 2H1.667.

Claim.— 1. A hydrrsarlKin-burner consisting of a casing

having a horiiontal air-passage terminating In a dlsdiarge

no«Eie. an oil-inlet leading Into said casing at the side

thereof, an upwardly-dl8i>osed cavity located at the oppo-
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site «lfk« of the casing from said oil-Inlet, a i-onlral nozzle
lo«-ate<l In hhUI oil Inlet and having its end disposed toward
said ravlty.

J. A hydrocartKin Iwirner consistini; (»f a casins having a

horizontal Hir |>asKai;e termlnatlnst In a fllscharj;!' nuzzle.

iin oil inlet leudinK Into s«ld casInK at the side thereof, said
I rtsing having an upwardly disposed cavity locat*"*! at the

<i|)p<mlte side fruin said oil Inlet, a nozzle locate<l In said

oil Inlet ami hinlrii: its end disposed tow;ard suld cavity

and lying within the same.
|

.'5. A hydro<'iirlM)ti Imriier consisting of a casing iiavlng a

horizontal air pasaaue terminating In a (Jischarge nozzle.

an oil inlet leading Into said casing at the !4lde there<if. said
casing having an upwardly disposed cavltf located at the
opposite side fmtn said oil Inlet, an adjustahle nozzle lo-

cated in said nil Inlet and having Its end djspo.sed toward
said cavity

I. .V hydrooartvon-hurner consisting of a <aslng having a

horizontal air passmre terminating In a discharire nozzle.

an oil Inlet leading into said casing at the )*lde thereof, said

rasing having an upwardly disposed cavltj located at the
oppositf sid»' from the oil Inlet, a conical nozzle adjustably
lixati-d in said oil Inlet .md having lla end dl8i><)8ed toward
said cavity. I

.'• .\ hydrocarhon-hnrner consisting of a casing having a

liorizontal air passage terminating In a illschargv nozzle.

an oil Inlet leading into said casini; .it the side thereof, said

casing having an upwardly dls|Mised cavlt.v locate<l at the
opposlft^ side from said oil inlet, a conl'-.il nozzle screw-
thread>Hl In the oll-lnlet and having its end di8|)<>»ed toward
said cavity.

I

!*3:i.:!o<i (OMBINKI* KXt'AVATOH ANI> CONVEYER.
.Vi.K\AM>KK <; f.vMKHKV. \VlnnliH>t;. Matiltotia. Canada.
Filed June J.'., llKwl. Serial No. ;{J3,39y.

c/flim.— 1. In a device of the class descr|he<l. the comhi-

nation with the supporting track-frame of u truck, a frame
dependent from the truck, a set of endless («rrler chains, a

set of cutting-knives to the rear of the de5)endent frame.

and a motive-power support at the forward end, means for

Imparting motion to the chain, a chute Iwiow the frame,

and an operating-handle, as and for the puriMise sjMH-lfled.

'2. In a device of the class described, the combination

with the track-frame of a double truck, a frame dependent

and swtTeled from the lower truck, set of gears disponed

fOnrardly and rearwardly within the frame, endless chains

•nsairlns with the gears, carriers supported from the

chains, cutting knives dependent from the rear gear-shaft,

a chute l)elow the frame guides for the chains within the
chute, a motive power supporte<l at the forward end of the
frame, and a handle at the rear, ami incatis for transmit
ting motion to the gears, as and for the puriK>se siKHltit^l.

.'{. In a device of the class descriljed, the comhination
with the anjjportlng truck of a lower frame, pivotally Hup
|M>rte«l therefrom, sets of k:ears Itearing forwardly and rear-

wardly In the frame, reinforcing trestle work for the frame,
a roller pivoted from the trestle work, endless gear-chains
passing over the roller and amund the i;ears. plates dis-

posed transversely across the frame and (IvpetHlfiit from
the gear-chains, fingers extending from the rt's|>ectlve

plates, a chute extending helow the frame and supiH)rte<l

therefrom, guides for the chains within the cliiile. forks ex-

tending lnwar<lly and downwardly below, and n platform
above to the forward end of the frame, a inotlvi> iM)wer
upon the iilatform. means for <'ommuni(atlni: motion to the
cears, and an operating • handle to the rear end of tlie

frame, as and for the purjHjse sp«'clhe«l.

4. In a device of the class descril>ed, the combination
with the t'n<lless chalti-belfs. having sets of oi)poslng

flanged links therein, and the chute of a plate extending
i)etween and i)eyond the chains, and riveted to the tiange.

combined carrier and cutting lingers extending from the
plates and angle-bars guldeways. se< ured to the Inner up-

right face of the chute, and designed to receive the ex-

tending ends of the cross-plates, as and for the purpose
specified.

o. In a device of the class de.scril)ed. the combination
with the upright end supi>orts or legs of a longitu<llnal

track, a lateral truck track dependent therefrom, and a

lower track 8upi>orted from the lateral track, hangers
pivotally secured from the lower truck, a lower fr.'ime piv-

oted from the hang<Ts. and substantl.Mlly In e(|uillbrinm,

and having endless chains with cut tlni: <arrler thereon,

cutting - knife to the rear, and de|>endent from the frame
an operating handle, a power mechanism, and means for

transmitting motion to the chains, as and for the purpose

specllied.

83.1..H01. LOCK. WiLi.iAVi .1. Carroll and .NJi. mKi. ,1.

.M.iK.^. New Haven. (Onn.. assignors to Sargent & Com-
pan.\-. New ilavcn. Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut.

Filed Sept. *J4. lum. Serial No. •J-2:>,n:i.

Claim.— 1. In a hnk. the combination with the casing;

of a plurality of l>olts movable in said casini:: an o|H'rat-

Ing-lever pivoted In said casing aHd adapfiHl to engage said

Isiita to retract them s,> nchronoiisly ; and me<-lianlsm

adapted to protract one of said l>olts and to swing said

operating lever on Its pivot to retract both of said Udts,

sulistantially as descrllie<l.

2. In a lock, the combination with the casing; of a plu*

raltty of iHilts movable in said casing : means for yield-

ingly holding one of said twits in its protracted |>ositlon :

a lever adapted to engage said normally protracted tM>lt

and another bolt when protracted : and met-hanlsm adapt-

ed to protract said other bolt and to swIdk said lever on its
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pivot to retract lK)th of said bolts synchronously, substan-

tially as descrllHHl.

3. In a l<Hk. the combination with the casing; of a plu-

rality of Is.Us movat le In said casing; means for yield

Ingly holding one of said Ixdts In Its protracted position ;

.1 dei>endlng arm on another Udt : an o|»eratlng - lever

adapte<l to engage said normally protracted l><>lt and said

arm of the other when said other ls)lt is protracted; and

mechanism for swinging said lever on Its pivot to refract

l>oth of said bolts synchronously, substantially as descrlljed.

4. In a lock, the combination with the casing; of a plu-

rality of bolts movable In said casing; an oi>eraflng-lever

adapted to engage said bolts when protracte<l ; a tripping-

lever adapted to swing said oi>eratlni,'-lever to retract said

bolts synchronously, and mechanism engaging said trip-

ping-Iever. substantially as descrlln-d.

."». In a lo( k. the combination with the casing; of a plu-

rality of bolts movable In said <aslng ; a tumbler for one

of said bolts: an operaflng-lever ad.npted to engage said

bolts when protracted : a tripping-lever adapted to disen-

gage said tumbler and swing said operating-lever on Its

pivot to retract said tnilts synchronously ; and mechanism

for operating sjiiil tripping-lever, sulwtantlally as de-

scribed.

I

833,302. LOCK. Alkxandek V. Cm.siioLM, Cambridge,

Mass., assignor of one-half to Alfred Kia, Salem, N. IL

Filed .Tuly 10. lOO.'.. Serial No. l.'7(>,3«,s.

t latm. 1. The combination with a door, of a plurality

of outer disks and Inner tumbler-disks united by a sleeve

and shaft, said inner tumbler-disks l>elng sIotttMl ; a bolt

lociiled at right angles to tlie sleeve and shaft and pro

vided with a hinged inner end having a recess 26 in Its

edge for the purpose 8i>ecified which inner end when it

coincides with the slots in the tumbler-disks may l>e moved

rearwardly in a direction parallel with the axes of the

sleeve and shaft to a position outside the tumbler-disks;

and means for reciprocating the bolt.

2. The combination with a door, of a plurality of outer

disks and Inner tumbler-disks united by a sleeve and shaft,

said inner tumbler-disks Indng slotted; a l>olt located at

, right angles to the sleeve and shaft and provided with a

hinged Inner end which when it coincides with the slots in

the tumbler-disks may l>e moved rearwardly In a direction

parallel witli the axes of the slet've and shaft to a position

outside the tumbler-disks : a spring engaging the hinged

Inner end f)f the lM>lt : and holding the same In line with

the main portion '2'.\ of the Im.U when the same is in a

bnke<l position and means for reclpr<«'atlng tiie bolt.

.1. The combination with a door having a re<ess on the

Inner surfa(e. of a plurality of outer disks and inner tum
bier-disks unlte<I by a sliaft ami sleeve, said tumbler-disks

l»elng slotted and located within the recess of the door; a

recessed plate <m the inner surface of the disjr ; a lioit

witii a hinged inner end. said end l»elng movable in a di-

rection parallel with the axes of the shaft and sleeve

which unite the disks ; a spring Is-arlng against the hinged

inner end of the Uilt : and means for reciprocating the

lx)lt ; the liinued end of the Istlt w lu'ii the d(Mir is locked

lying in line with the main portion or Ixnly of the said bolt.

833, .303. WATEU-<;ATE. Tki .sto.v <lakk. I'omona, Cal.

Filed May 14. HHM). Serial N«i. 31fi.8.S4.

Claim.— 1. A water-gate comprising a frame j)rovide<l

with guide-flanges at opposite sides, a >:afe mounted to

slide iM'neath said flanges. ItK-klng levers pivotally mounted
uiKin said gate to engage the (ianges of the frame, and

means carried by the gate for actuating said levers.

-. A water-gate comprising a frame provided with guide-

flanges at opposite sides, a gate mounted to slide U^neath

said flanges, locking levers pivotally mounted uixm said

gate to engage the flanges of the frame, an actuating de-

vice provld»Ml with engaging means at Its opposite sides to

receive the Inner ends of said levers, and means for moving

said device.

,3. A water-gaio comprising a frame provided with guide-

flanges at op|)osiie sides, a gate mounted to slide l>eneath

said flanges, locking levers plvofally mounted u|M)n said

gate to engage the llanges of the frame, an actuating de-

vice provided with engaging means at Its opposite sides to

receive the Inner ends of said levers, and a screw rotatably

mounted upon tli" gate and threaded through said device.

4. A water-gate comprising a frame providtnl at opposite

sides with undercut guide flanges, an annular ground seal

at the lower portion of said frame, opposite ground ribs ex-

tended upward from said seat adjacent to said flanges, and

a sliding gate mounted to travel In said llanges.

.'. A water-gate comprising a frame provided at opposite

sides with undercut guide-flanges, an annuljir vrround seat

at the lower portion of said frame, opposite ground ribs

extended alwve said seat adjacent to said flanges, a slid-

ing gate mounfe<l to travel in said flanges, locklni: levers

carried by said gate and )irovided with InclintHl ends dis-

posed i>eneatli the op|>osile flanges, and means for actuat-

ing said levers to clamp the gate upon either the seat or

ribs.

0. In a water-gate, a frame provided with guide flanges.

a sliding gate mounte<l in said flanges, pivoting-luus pro-

vided ti|M)n the outer face of said gate, locking-levers

im>unted in said lugs and adapte<l to eiiuaire ber)eath said

flanges, and an actual Ing-nut provlde<l with engaging de

vices at its opi>oslte sides to receive the Inner ends of said

levers.

7. In a water-gate, a frame [)rovlded with guide-flanges.

a sliding gate mounted In said flanges, pivoting-lugs pro-

vided upon the outer face of said gate, locklnc levers

mo\inted Iti said lugs and a<lapted to engage beneath said

flanges, an op«'rating-Rcrew mounitHl in the luus upon the

face of snld gate, a nut threaded ujion said 8<'rew and f»ro-

vldKl uiM)n Its opposite sides with grixives or ways dls-

l»osed diagonally to the axis of the screw, and an operat-

Ing-liandle for said 8<Tew.

H. A water-gale comjirislng a frame provided at op|)oslte

sides with undercut guide-flanges, an annular ground sea'

disposed between said flanges and surrounding an oi>en-

Ing through said gate, a sliding gate mounte<l to travel in

said flanges, and levers carried by the gate to entak'e said

flanges for forcing It upon said seat.

n. A water-gate comprising a frame with guide-flanges

at opposite sides, a gate mounted to slide l»eneath sai<l

flanges, locking-levers carried by the gate and disposed

l)eneath said flanges, and levers for oix-ratlng the locking

means to force said gate info contact with Its frame.

10. A water-gate comprising a frame provided with un-

dercut flanges at opposite sides, a gate mounted to slide
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l>en«*ath s;!!!! ilanj:**'*, l<«kink; nu-anH pivotally inonntiNl

\ilKiu s«l() fc'atf in<l adHptwl to w(h1k»» fteneatli said t1ani;es.

iiik' *" that the volume of Kteaiii fed to Hie t)u<-keta

throiiuli llip nozzles siu-oesHivt'ly incrfa.Hfa as tho wheel
and tneauH 1 arrletl l»y the gate for operiatluK said looklnt: rotates to one row of liuckets. and «iil.se.inentl.v to another
means. row of said hucketR.

—

Y

K.-5M..UM KN'tilNK. CirAKr.Ks K. CLEtri.Axn. Fond du
Ijic. Wis. Filed Sept. !".>. I'.MM. SerU No. 2LT>,r»4;{.

S3.<.:{05. KLASTir - FUID TT-RRINFl ('hari,f:.<^ W
I».\KK, (;rand Uaplds. Ml<-h Klle<l Not 2!>. \90'>. Se-

rial No. •js».rtr.4

Claim.- I. In conildnation with a n)tatlne turblne-
whe««l. a pliiralltv of Heparnte<) rows of btickets upon the
face of sai(J whoel, a stationary caslnir therefor having
Heparated spirally formed (•haml>ers of varyln;j capacities.

stationary rlnirs »iipi>orted In the stntlofiaiy casinir and
pnivided with a series of noczles havlni; npenlncs leadinir

from the naM chambers Increaslni^ so th.it the volume of

steam fe<l to the burketa thn>\iirh the nozzles siiceeHalvely

Increases as the wheel rotates to one row* of buckets, and
subsequently to another row of saUl buckets.

2 In combination with a turbine whe^l provided with

a series of rows of bticketa In the fare of the said wheel, n

stationary rasini; having rt>wB of rhaml>efs of varying ca

parltlea, a statWmary ring secured to th«j stationary cas

Injj of the engine and provided with a aeries of nouiles

having openings leading from the said clambers Increas-

Claim.'— 1, A twin engine - frame, cot«lK>se<l of three
main ineml)ers. the ilrst and second ea<-ti «oniprlsini; a cyl-

in(bT, cylinder hcjul trunk, stand.ird. and portion of a

iross brace, and the tliird coniprisiiik.' a valvechest and
two cylin<lerlieiid-<. substantially as des<r 11x^1 and sliown.

-. \ twin criirinf frame conjpos*^! nf thre.' nieral«Ts, the
tirst and se<<>nd .'acli comprlsInK a c\liiii|er and a portion
• if H cros.s-brace. and the thinl coniprislni: a valve-cbcst
and two i-ylinder beads, substantially ;is descrlUHl and
shown.

.'i. A twin entxiiie frame comf>o8ed of fbref main niem-
l>er«, the tlrst and second each comprisin>; h <ylinder. sbaft-

U-arlnn. and iH)rtion of a cross brace, atnl the third com-
[irlslng a valve-chest and two cylinder heeds.

:i. In combination wiili a r"tatlnc wheel mounted with-
in a case an<i provided with a series <>f ciirve.i biK-kcis U

and a series of curve<l buckets /), a stationary ring M se-

cured to the case and a stntio'nary ring <) secure<l to the

case, the ring M provided with a series of nozzles adaptt»<l

to fee<l the steam In increasing volume to the wheel ns it

revolves, and the ring O provideil witti n series of nozzles

adapted to feed the steam simultanemisly to the buckets p
before said steam is cxiM^lcd from the eii;:ine

4. In a turbine engine, the cnniliitiat ion of the Im losing

casing having separated rows of chambers of varying ca

pacltles. a revolving whe»'i provicbnl with n plurality of

rows of curved buckets In the f.ice thereof so as to over-

lap each other, nozzles for fe<Hllng the steam successively
Into one row of the said curved buckets and subse<pientlv
to another row, and steam passages for taking tbi> sicain

from the said buckets

r». In combination with a turbine wbeel niounte<i in a

case, having a plurality of separated rows of chaml)ers
spirally foriiie<I of varying capacities, a plurality of rows
of curved buckets arrange«l on the face of said whe»'l. In

let passages leading from the said cbamliers and register-

ing with the rows of buckets for feeilim; the steam thereto

and steam passages for the discharge of the steam.
t">. In combination with a turbine-wheel having sepa-

rate<l rows of buckets, a casing therefor having a plural-

ity of spirally fornu-d ihanibers of varying <'apacllies,

means for ft^Mling steam to one row of bu. kcts in Itn-reas-

ing volume, an auxiliary chamticr ci)mn)nnicaf ing with one
of the first mentioned chaml>er's, means for fe«><ling steam
from the auxiliary cbamt>er to the last row of buckets in

increasing volume and steam-passages for removing the
steam fmni the engine.

T In a turbine engine, the combination with a sui)p<^trt-

ed case having sejjarated rows of cbamlH>rs spirally ffvriTU'd

of varving capacities, a turbine-wheel niounte<l thereon

and provideil with rows of bu<-kets. having communication
with the resjiective rows of chamU'rs, at least one row of

buckets having communication with a flischarge jKtrt of

the engine and adjustable liearlnga for the shaft of the

said wheel.

- *•*
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H. in an elastic fluid turbine engine, the combination of a

base II ; a ring casing A with sides H H therefor with pas

sages for distributing the steam to different points in the

circumference of the said casing: series of cbaml>ers e, I,

and tn within the casing sides; an exhau8t-cbaml>er r ex-

tending from the center of said casing outwardly within

the outer shell, lo eml)race and insulate the Internal parts

by a jatket of the fluid ; an inlet passage S and T to sup-

ply the outer row or series of nozzles; a centrally located

shaft with a flange thereon : a turbine wheel I) with con

centric rows of annular buckets h, h and p thereon, such

buckets iM'ing U sliai>ed, semicircular In cross sect l<m. an

annular groove lieing formed through each series thereon

and ea( h bucket l>eing recurve<l to receive the impulse from

a nozzle at cme side and to U- advaiu-ixl by the reaction of

the fluid from the other side. securi><l to said llange ; means

for adjusting the lK>arlng of the disk to control its relation

to the said nozzles and rings: nozzle-rings M and N adapt

ed to be secure«l to t lu' casing side H having nozzles d and

{I formcKl on the |M*rl|)herle8 thereof by diagonal kerfs there-

in, the face sides conformed to fit the annular grooves of

said buckets, and having exit pa.^^stiges c and k through the

Inner part of said rings and leading fnmi the inner sides

of said rows of buckets ; a ring O with a suitable fiange O"
for securing the same in place, having nozzles n fiirmed

around Its i>eripbery and iK'ing of such dimensions as to

leave the lnn<>r sides of the inner ring of buckets open to

form a continuous circular exit passage at the center lead-

ing into the exIiausfcbamU'r r ; and passages f^ from the

exhaust-chamUr to the exhaust-passages 1
\' to the base,

coactlng as specified.

!>. In an elastic fluid turbine-engine, the combination of a

base il : a ring casing A witli sides B B tlierefor with pas

sages for distributing the steam to different points in the

circumference of the said casing: series of chaml>ers «-. /

and in within the casing sides; an exhaust cliamlter r; an

Inlet passage S and T to supply the outer row or series of

nozzles: a centrally located shaft; a turbine wheel I) with

concentric rows of annular buckets b h and j< thereon, such

buckets U'ing Uxbape<l, semicircular in cross section, an

annular groo\e being formed through each series thereon

and each bucket lieing recurved to receive the impulse from
a nozzle at one side and to Is- advanced by the reaction of

the lluid from the < tber side ; means for adjusting the l>ear-

ing of the disk to control its relation to the said nozzles

and rings : nozzle rings M and N ada|ife<l to l>e secure to

the casing side IS having nozzles ti and ;/ formed on the pe-

ripheries thereof by diagonal kerfs therein, the face sides

<-<uiforiue<l to fit the annular grooves i^f said buckets and
having exit passages ( and A: through the Inner part of said

rings and ii'ading from the inner sides of said rows of

buckets ; and a ring with a suitable flange O" for secur-

ing the same in place, having nozzles n formed around its

periphery and being of such din)ensions as to leave the In-

ner sides of the inner ring of buckets open to form a <'on-

tinuous clrc ular i\u passage at the center leading into the

exhaust -chamber ; . ns spe<itie<l.

10. in an elastic fluid turbine engine, the combination of

H baw H : a ring-casing A with sides B B therefor with

passages for distributing the st<>am to dilTerent points In

the clr< iimference of tlu- said casing : series of chaml>ers r.

/ and III within the i asuig sides; an exhaust chamlier r ex

tendiii;: from lb»' center of said casing outwardly within

tlie outer sliell, to embrace and insulate tlie internal parts

by a jacket of the fluid ; an inlet passage S and i' to sup

ply the outer row or series of nozzles : a centrally Icnated

shaft with a flange thereon ; a turbine wlu-el I» with con

centric rows of annular buckets h h and ;/ tln-rec^n. such

buc-kets Ix'Ing U sbafKHl. semicirc-ular In cross sec-| iim. an

annular groove l>eing formed through each series thereon

and each bucket Ix'Ing recurved to receive file impulse from

a nozzle nt one side and to t»e advanced by the reaction of

the fluid friun the other side secured to said flantje ; means

for adjusting the bearing of the disk to c-ontrol Its relation

to the said nozzle and rings: and nozzle rings M and N
ada[)t(><l to t>e secure<l to the casing side li liaving nozzles

a and c; formed on the i)erli>heries tfiereof by diagonal kerfs

therein, the face sides c-onformed to fit the annular grcK)ves

of said buckets and having exit -passages c- and * through

the Inner part of said rings and leading from the inner

sides of said rows of buckets, coacting as specifietl.

11. In an elastic-fluid turbine-engine, the combination of

a base 11 ; a ring casing .\ with sides B 11 tlierefor with

passages f(U- distribiuing the steam to dilTerenl points in

the circumference of <he said casing ; series of chambers c,

/ and m within the casing sides ; an exhaust chamlier »• ex

tending from fb." center of said casing outwardly within

the outer shell, to embrace and insulate the Internal parts

by a Jacket of the fluid; an inlet passage S and T to sup
ply the outer row or series at nozzles: a centrally IcH'ated

shaft with a llange thereon: a lurbine-wbe«»l It with con
c-eniric rows of annular buckets b h and p tliereon. such
liuc'kets Uung U sha|>ed. semicircular In cross - section ;

means for adjusting the !>earing of the disk to control its

relation to the said iiozzUs and rings : nozzle rings M and
N adaptcHl to li«' securecl to tin- i asing side il having noz

zles n and ;/ formed on the peripheries thereof b\ diagonal

kerfs therein and having exit passages < and k llirough the

Inner part of said rings and leacling from the inner sides

of said rows of buckets : and a ring <» with a suitable flange

O" for sec-iiring the same in place, having ni.zzii\s n fornu>cl

around its iwriphery and lieing of sucli dimension as to

leave tlie inner sides of the inner ring of buckets open to

form a continuous circular exit passage at the center lead-

ing Into the exhaust chamlter r; coacting for the purposi-

siJeclfi«Hl.

12. In an elastic-fluid turbine-engine, the combination of

a base H : a ring casing \ with sides II II therefor with

passages for disi rilniling ttie steam; chaml>ers », / anci »»

within the casing sides; an exhaust-chaml»er r extending

from the center of said casing outwardly within the outer

shell, to embrace and insulate the internal parts by a jacket

of the fluid : an inlet passage S and T to supply the outer

row or series of nozzles: a centrally locattnl shaft with a

flange thereon: a turbine wlieel 1) with conc-entric rows of

annular buckets b h and p thereon, such buckets Is'ing U
8hai»ed, semicircular in cross section, an annular gt<>c>\c

l)eing formed through each series thereon and each bucket

U'ing re< ui-ved to recei\«' the Impulse from a nozzle at one

side and to be advanc-ed by the reaction of llie fluid frouj

the other side, secured to said fiange; means for adjusting

the iK'aring of the disk to control Its relation to tlie said

nozzles and rings; nozzle-rings M and N adapted to Is' se

cured to tlie casing side B having nozzles n and ;/ formed on

the periplieries thereof by diagonal kerfs therein, the face

sides conformetl to fit the annular grcM»ves of said buckets

and having exit passages r and k through the Inner part of

said rings and leading from the Inner sides of said rows of

buckets; a ring () with a suitable flange O" for He<-urlng

llie same in (ilace. having nozzles ti formeil around Its pe-

riphery and Iteing of such dimension as to leave the inner

sides of the inner ring of buckets open to form a continu-

ous circular exit passage nt the center leading into theex-

haust-cliamlK-r r; and passages »• from the exhaiist-cham-

l>er to the exhaust passages l' V to the base, cinicliiig as

s|>ecin«l.

1:1. In an eiastic-nuid turblne-englne, the combination of

11 base II: .1 ringcasing .\ with sides B B therefor with

passages for distributing tlie steam: series of chamlters r.

/ and m within tlie casing sides: an exhaust-chamlter r;

an Inlet pa ssaL-e S and T to supply the outer row or series

of nozzles; a centrally locat»Kl sliaff : a turbine-wheel 1»

with coiuenlrlc rows of annular buckets '* li and p thereon,

such buckets U'ing U >*'i"l»«'<'- semicircular in cross-section,

an annular groove U'ing fornied ihrough e.icli series there-

on iiid each bucket being recurved to rec-eive the Itnimlse

from a nozzle at one side and to i>e .idvniic-ed li.\ the reai

tloii of the lluid from the other side; me.nis for adjusting

the l)earlng of the disk to control Its relatbm to ttie said

nozzles and rings; n< zzle rings M and .\ adajited to U' se

( ured to tlie casing side B having nozzles fi and f/ formed

on the peripheries fliereof by diagonal kerfs llierein Ilie

fa.e sides conformed to fit the annular grcK)ves cf said

buckets and having exit passages c and k ilirougb the inner

[)art of s:iid riiitrs and leiiding from the inner sides of said

rows of buckets; and a ring (I witli a suitable flange ()

for securing the same in place, having nozzles n formed

around its periphery and l>elng cif s\icb dimension as to
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-av. the Inner «ides of the Inner rin« of l.u.keis open to
f'.rtu a c-ontlnuou.s .Ircilar exit pasHaK.- at the renter lead-
inii info the exhrtust-.haml>er r. coa.-tin;; as s[.e,ltled.U In an elastic tluld turhlne-enKlne. the . ,,mt.lnatlon of
» I'ttw H; a rlncasinu A with shies I) H therefor with
l.a*»a*fes for .list rlbutinir the steam : series of rhaml^Ts e
t Mtid m within the <asln« skies; an exh4ust-rhamf)er r ex-
tending from the renter of said casinR outwardiv within
the outer shell, to embrace and insnlate the internal parts
hy a Jacket of the fl„id

: an Inletpassa,-,. H and T to supply
the out.'r row or series of nozzles ; a rentrallv lo.at.Hl shaft
with a tlanne thereon; a turhlne-whw-l l> with ron.entric
rows of annular hu.-kets /,. ;, and u thereon. si.<>h hu.'keta
belntf U sha|.ed. semhlrcular in cross-section, an annular
Kruove belni; formed through each series thereon and each
bucket heln« r.Murved to receive the lm|Milse from a nozzle
at one side and to Ik> advanced hy the reunion of the tluid
from the other side, se<ured to said flange; means for ad-
Justing the iK-arInK of the disk to control Its relation to the
said norxles and rings; nozzle ring's M and \ a.la|,te<l to be
secure,! to the casing si.le H havin;; nozzles a and ,/ formed
on the peripheries thereof l,y diagonal kerfs therein the
face sides conformed to fit the annular grooves of 'said
buckets, and havin- exit passnues , and k through the In-
ner part of said linu's and leading from the Inner sides of
snid rows of buckets; and a ring () with a suiiahle ilaukfeU for securing' the same in pla- .., h.ivin;; nozzles n formed
round Its periphery and U in^- n( surh (Jimenslons as to

leave the inner sides of the Inner rin- of buckets open to
form a continuous circular exlt-passai;e at the .enter lead-
ii'ir Into the exhaust-chaml)er r; .oa.tini: as spe, ihe.l.

1-. In an elastlctlui.l turhine-ent-ine. f|„. ,„mhlnatlon of
H base II

; a rlnn casing .V with sides It 15 therefor with
passages for dlstrihutini; the steam ; serieK of chambers e
I and f„ within the caslukr sides; an exhau^<t chamber r ei-
tendluK from the center of said casing: ontwar.llv within
the outer shell, to embrace and Insulate file Internal parts
by :i Ja.ket of the fluid

: an inletpassak.'." S and T to supply
the outer row or series ..f nozzles ; a centrallv lo,'ate,| shaft
with a flange thereon; a turbine-wheel H with concentric
rows of .annular bu.kets h h and ;, there.,,,, such buckets
t>elnir U xhap.-.l, semi.'ircular in .ross-se-Ciou

; means for
adjusting' the In-arinu of the disk to contr.^l Its relath.n to
the said nozzles and rlnu's ; nozzlerints M nn.l N a.lapfcl
to be 8e<ur,Hl to the ,asin- si.le U havin« nozzles n and yformed on the |.erlpheries thereof by dlaKoijal kerfs therein i

an.i havlni; .'Xlt passa^ces ,• an<l k throu;:h fi.e Inner part of I

»«id rluKS and leading fr.-m the Inner sides of said rows of
b-i.kets; and a rin^ ( with a suitable f1ani|e O" for secur-
Inn [he same In i.la.e. having n.-rzles n fopme.1 around Its
|M-rlphery and Mng of su.h dimension as f,, leave the In-
ner sides of the inner riuR of buckets open to f..rm a con-
tlnu..us .ircular exItpassaKe at the center leadlnif Into the
exhaust chamt>er >. coactln>{ as specified.

i

Iti. In an elastic tluid turbine-eniflne. the combination of
a furblne-wheei with a series of recurved buckets ..n its
face; a casinc with a series of chamt)ers tUere.-n. Inoreas-
Inn In size in tlie direction of flie flow of tlie tlui.l n..zzle
passages leadini; t.. the buckets from said chamt>ers with
exit-passages ieadlnj; from the buckets to the chambers suc-
cessively

;
and an Increasing numt>er of imzzle - pas.saKes

from the successive chaml)ers, whereby the elastic fluid In
Its advance around the wheel will expand at»d Its expansive
force will lie utilized.

17. In an elastic fluid turblne-enKlne. the combination of
a turbine-wheel with a series of recurved buckets on Its op-
posite face

;
a casluK with a series of chaml)«rs thereon In-

creasing In size In the direction of the flo^ of the fluid;
Qoule-passajies leading to the buckets from said chambers
with exit-passages leading from the buckets to the cham-
bers succesaively

; and an Increasing numl^p of nozxle-pas-
sages leading from the successive chamtK-r^, whereby the
elastic fluid In its advance around the wheel will expand
and Its expansive force will be utilised. 1

IS. In a turbine-engine, the combination of a suitable disk
with a plurality of rows of buckets on Its face; a casing
embracing the game, with chambers formed therein. In

i

creasing in rapacity in the direction of the flow of the
steam, beginning at the periphery and extending toward

;

the center in spiral form; exit-pa««ages from tb« Iwekct*
»'ading to the succeaalve chaml^^rs

: and nozzle-pawage.
leading from said chaml>ers. the numl»er of the same from
each chamu-r tn-ing in.Teas.Ml In pro|K.rflon to the dimen-
sion thereof, wherebj the ex,«nslve force of the steam will
be utillzecl. and also backage prevente<l.

19. In a furblne-englne, the c.ml.inatlon of a suitable
'asing having nozzles f,,r delivering to the buckets of sub-
stantially rectatigular form: and a turbine - wheel with
buckets of the recurved type formed In the face thereofand obli<,uely therein with the outer portion extended atan acute angle whereby the mouth of the bucket for the re-
ception of the steam from the nozzle Is substantiallv rec-
tangular In form.

-•". In an elastic-fluid turbine-engine, the combination ,.f
a suitable casing; a turbine-wheel therein, with obll,n,ely-
arranged recurved buckets form.Ml in the op,H,site faces
thereof, the buckets overlapping each other at each side
an.l the Inner p..lnts of the buckets from opposite sides al-
ternating with each other and overlapping to .secure the
ma^xlmum numl>er of buckets within a given space, as specl-

-•1 In an elastic-fluid turblne-englne. the combination of
a suitable casing; a turbine-wheel therein, with obllciueiy-
arrauged recurved buckets of regular, substantially semi-
circular contour formed within the opposite fac-es thereof
securing an Integral construction, the buckets overlapping
each other at each side, to set-ure the maximum numl^er of
buckets within a given space, as specitied.

I'J. In an elastic-fluid turbine-engine, the combination of
a suitable casing; a turbine wheel within the casing- buck-
ets In the face of said turbine wheel, which are recurved •

an annular groove semicircular In cross - section formed
w.tlun the row of buckets

; a ring for the casing, conform-
ing to the said groove, whereby the full effects of the steam
are utilized In its reaction in the buckets, for the purpose
specitied.

23. In an elastic-fluid turbine-engine, the combination of
a suitable casing with chaml^-rs therein ; a disk with buck-
ets therein; removable rings for closing the chamlK-rs In
said casing and forming nozzle passages therefrom to the
said buckets, the m.zzles being formed bv suitable obli.,ue
kerfs on the edges of said rings; exit passages through
said rings, as specifle<l

-'4. lu an elastic fluid turbine-engine, the c-ombinatlon of
a suitable casing with chambers therein : a disk with buck-
ets therein

; removable rings for .losing the chambers In
said casing and forming nozzle passages therefrom to the
said buckets, the nozzles Ix-lng formed bv suitable oblique
kerfs on the edges of said rings, as specified.

".^n.-W.. EL.v.^Tir FI.rii> Tritni.NK. Charles W.
I'AKK. •;rancl Haplds. Mich. Filed Nov. I'D ifMr, Se-
rial No. 2X9.657.

Claim.— I. In a governing means for turbine engines the
'v.mbinatlon of the enk:lne-,aslng with a chamU>r or pas-
sak-e Jl therein

; nozzle sections 3 3 3' with suitable valve-
seats II for each of them; a supr>ly passage 1-2 leading to
the chamrn-r; a valve li. with a suitable stem extending
across the chamt^r I'l ; a casing consisting of sections 4
and .-,. through which the stem of the valve extends trans
versely

;
a diaphragm > clamped l>etween the parts 4 and

5 of said casing, and secured at its c-enter to the valve-
stem, forming outer and Inner chaml.ers 1!) and I'o. the
chaml>er 11) being connecteil to the passage l.'! ; a colled
spring engaging a shoulder on the valve stem and forcing
it normally to the clc,se<l position ; a screw 7 for adjusting
the tension on said spring with suitable lock-nut for retain
Ing it in position

; h pipe IM with branches 12 connecteil to
the outer chamlK^r Ju of each of the valve chaml.ers ; a
three-way valve 1."

; a passage l.i extending from the chani
ber 21 to the said valve 1.".; a governor for controlling the
three way valve in to connect the passage i:{ with the pipe
IH. or to connect the pipe Is with the outlet 17. coacting
for the purpose speclfle«l.

2. In a governing means for turbine-engines, the c>ombI-
natlon of the engine-casing with a chaml^-r or pas.sage
therein for connecting to the nozzle-sections; nozzle sec-
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tlons 3 3 3' with suitable valve-seats for each ; a source of

aupply connected to the chamber or passage 21 ; a valve 10

with a suitable stem extending across the chaml>er 21 for

««ch nozzle seel Ion : a casing surrounding the valve stem,

having a flexible diaphragm across It. dividing the same

into an outer and Inner charalter. and l)elng oiwratlveiy

connected to the valve stem, the Inner chaml)er Ix'ing con-

nected with the supply chaml>er ; an adjustable spring for

holding each valve normally toward Its seat ; a passage

connecting to the outer chaml)er : a valve connected to a

suitable governor with a passage leading therethrough to

<'onnect to the outer chamU-r of the valve mechanism, co-

acting for the purpose specified.

3. In a governing means for turbine engines, the combi-

nation with an engine casing of a valve for c-ontrolllng the

nozzle passages ; a casing surrounding the valve, with a

flexible diai)hrngm across It and operatively connected to

the valve, forming a chamU^r both inside and outside of

the said diaphragm, the inner chaml)er being normally con-

necled with the source of supply, the outer chamU^r hav-

ing a passage connecting it with the source of supply ; a

three-way valve In the last-named passage ; and a governor

for cciTitrolliiig the said three way valve to regulate the

pressure In the outer valve-chamls'r. whereby the nozzle

valve is controlled, as specified.

4. In a governing means for turhlnc-englnes. the combi-

nation with an engine lasing of a valve for controlling the

nozzle passages ; a .using surrounding the valve, with a

flexible dia|)hragni across it and operatively connected to

the valve, forming a chaml>er lK)th Inside and outside of

the said diajilira;:!!!. the Inner chamber lieing normally c-on

nectcHi with the source of supply, tlu' outer chaml>er having

a passage connecting it with the source of supply ; a valve

in the last nameil passage ; and a governor for controlling

the said passage to regulate the pressure In the outer

valve-chamber, whereby the nozzle-valve Js controlled, as

specified.

83 3.30 7. GOVKKNOil - V.\LVi;. Chakles \V. Dakb,

<;rand Kaplds. Mich. Filed Mar. 22. lJ>ofi. Serial No.

:}()7.4r..'?.

Claim.— I. The combination with the main casing of a

turbine, of turbine-nozzles 14. !'.» and Jit; passages .'{ and

IH leading tliereto; a main valve •> with diaphragms 7 and

St of different areas connecting thereto ; an auxiliary valve

11 for controlling the passages to the nozzle L'n ; a fluid-

chamber surrounding the main valve U, and freely con-

nected to the cham!>er adjai-ent to the smaller diaphragm
7 ; a restricted i)assage connecting to the chamlier adjaceni

to the larger diapliragm !» ; a restrlcte<l passage leading

from the chaml>er of the said larger diaphragm through to

a suitable nozzle: an auxiliary valve for controlling the

said passage to tlie said second nozzle ; a diaphragm con-

necting to the stem of said auxiliary valve; and connec-

tions to the fluid pressure governor for controlling the dia

phragm which c-ontrols said auxiliary valve, all c-oacting

substantially as described and for the purpose s|>eclfled.

2. In a governor valve, the cuiubinatlon of a main valve;

an auxiliary valve; a resfricte<l passage leading frtmi the

main valve chamU'r through the auxiliary valve; a pair of

diaphragms connected to the main valve, of different areas,

with chamliers for admitting steam to actuate the same,

the chamber of the smaller of which has a direct free con-

nection for holding the valve c»pen, ami the larger of which

Is connected by a restricted passage leading to the auxil

iary valve ; and governing means connecting to the niix

lliary valve, coacting for the purpose specilie<l.

3. In a governor valve for elastic fluid turbines, tlie com
blnatlon of a main valve connecting to suitable nozzles; an

auxiliary valve connecting to a suitable nozzle or nozzles;

a restricted passage leading from the main chamlier

through the auxiliary valve to the said nozzles; suitable

means connecting to the main valve, controlled by means

of .-team pressure cm differential steam areas, the suialler

of which areas Is acted upon by the free direct pressure

from the chamlter. and the larger of which is acted uiH)n

through the fluid delivered through the restricted [wssage ;

and connections to the governor for controlling the aux

lliary valve, all coacting sultstantiaily as descrll>ed and for

the i>urpose siH'clfied.

4. In a governor-valve, the combination of a main valve;

an auxiliary valve; a restricted passage leading from the

main - valve chamlier through the auxiliary valve; and

means connected to the main valve to be actuat)>d by the

pressure from the fluid, of different areas, the devices with

the smaller area lieing connected directly and freely to the

main-valve chamlier, and the means of larger area l»eing

ccinnected to the n-stric ted passage leading to the auxil

iary valve, for the purpose specltted.

f). In a governor-valve, the combination of a main valve

c-ontrolled by fluid pressure ; an auxiliary passage con-

nected tci supply pressure to control said main valve, sincl

to an auxiliary supply to the engine; and an auxiliary

valve for i-ontrolling the said auxiliary passage, coacting

for the purpose s|ieclfled.

S3;{.:{<>s. UHKH A rolt Thomas a. I>.\i.itv.Mi'i.K and

RoBKHT lUKNSiDE, Jr.. Montreal. yuel»ec. Canada. Filed

Iiec-. i;^ 100.". Serial No. L'01.rit>7.

Chiiw. I. In a lubricator, an oil-reservoir, a c.indenser

lo<-ated alKive said reservoir, n pipe leading from the con

denser to the liottoni of the oil - reservoir, means for

regulating the pressure in said reservoir, an independent

feeder-cbamlier. vertical dlajihragms dividing said feeder

chamlier Into a plurality of cells, a sui>filypi|M' leading

from the top of the oil-reservoir to the bottom of said cells.
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• ••CODil |(i|H- illMiioscd iml*'|H'ii(Jenily >>( sjihl oil n'servolr
for flillnj.' Hit* ft>»-<lt'r(t'lls witli wjitt-r of c uiidensat ion. and
haHlf plHft's within said ftn-fler o'lls aduoted tu eijuulize the
Iir»-ss\ir»' ili»'rt'li'

-' A Inlirli-alnr ii.in|>rlsiri;: ,111 oli rt'si-r-xolr. a condeBaer.
a i'i|..- iHMdiiu' fruni tlu- cMtidi'nsfr to tli»' hottom of said
respr\.iii-, nif.ins f..r rt>c'il.if In- th.' |.i>»^^iin' In sjild rf^ser-

volr, ati lnil>'|>.-iiilf[it f.'.-di-r <liaitilKM-. verticil! (llM|ihrat,Miis

dlvldin« sal.i ( tiainlxT int.. a pliirailty of rfodorcclls. n
supply pipv loiidint: fr..ih rh.- top .,f said oil r.-s.Tvolr to
the l>ottom of said ftH'dtr o-l Is. .n, .•.|iiii litiiii; pipt- scparat.'
from fho l)ody of the oil-rfs.Tvojr .idapt>'(3 t.i convey wat»T
of condciisafiori Into said f.vdcr <)'lls. a.nd ronlcal hafJle-

plalfs (lisjM.N..<| within said fcMJ.-r c'lls provided with a
rcnfral oil ..pifi.-c an<i a plurnlirv of rirciiiiifcrontia i water
ofitlie^

:; A lui'i-H-ator cotnprisin- an oil resorvolr. a condenser,
a pip.' leadlii.' from the corxlenser to ttK> l>ott()m of s.iid

reservoir, a valve for ccjntrolllni,' the pretisiire in s.iiii res-

ervoir, a plurality of Independent feeder .flls, an oil-sup-
ply pl|)e leadiii.' from the top of said resi-rvoir to the Iwt-
tom of said feeder c.-lls. ;iil eipializill;; [dpe separate from
the oil reservoir adapte<l to coiivev watef of condensation
Into s;iid feeder cells, transverse diaphragms ilividi'ii: said
fe^'derieils into n[)per and low.-r 1 ti.nnlH-rs. Iialfle pl.i tes

mounted on said transverse diaphra-ms. said hattleplates
having central oil <.rltices adapted to dlsi^iarce the oil iip-

wnrdly, and means for slmnlfams.nslv ilispl.iclii;.' the water
of condensation In the upper chanih<>r of the feeder cells.

4. A luhrlcator comprlsini: an oil reserfdr. a condenser.
means for ma intt Ininy^ oil at the top of said reservoir, a
plurality of separately (lis|M.se<l fe.-der cells, a supply pi|».

leadiiin from the top of the ,dl reservoir to the liottom of
said feeder cells, tr.ansverse diaphra::ins dividing said
fetMier cells Into npiK-r .ind lower ( hamU'ri;. ,1 water header
ndjnrent to said fe^tler cells havini; apertures leadln;: Into
the upper chamlwr of s.iiii feedercells, tne.-uis for tilling'

said header with water of r.iiidcns,it ion. mid ha (He plates
niounft^l on said transverse dlaplir.u-ms hnviii:: central oil

orlth-es adapted to dlschiirt'c oil upwardly, and circumfer-
ential waterorit1cp« adapte«i to disihar'j*' water of con- I

den.satlon downwardly into the lower fhamU>r of said
feeder cells.

r». In a luhrlcator. a plurality of indeiwndent fee«ier

cells hnvlDK transverse dlaphrai:ms dividlDi.' said cells Into
upper and lower chamtiers. means for dl$<hari;in>{ oil up
wardly through said dlaphrsKm. and tneen.s for simulta
neously displacing water of condensatlda In the upper
chamtter of said feeder-cells. 1

»J. In a luhrlcator. a pi.iraliti of separ.itely-dlBposed
feeder-cells .separated into up|»er and lower compartments
by tneans of transverse tllaphrairins, l.allle plates mounleti
on said dlaphraiirns Ii.ivIhk central oil-oriiics adapted to
dIacliarKe oil upwardly, and drcumfereni iai water orifices
adapted to discharge water of condensation downwardly
Into the lower chaiul>er of said feeder-cells.

7. In a luhrlcator. a plurality of fee<ier cells divided into
upper and lower compartments, means for Illlinj; said ceils
with water of condensation, means for discharnlnj; oil

upwardly through said feeder-cells, and means for simulta-
neously dIsplacinK the water of condensation downwardly
In said feeder-cells.

833.300. II,\Y KAKK .\NI» LOADEK. .John N. I>avi»on,
Franklin drove. III. Filed May IH. 10<>.'. Serial No.
260.225.

Claim.- 1. The couihination. with the shaft 1 and
wheels 2 thereon, of the elevator sides 4, provided with
slots 20; the shaft ."1. Jonrnaled In the sides 4 ; and means
for supiK)rtinK the shaft ."» from the shaft 1. bo as to per-

mit a llexlhle vertical movement of the elevator meclianism
therts)n, substantially as shown and set forth.

2. The eomblnatlun. with the shaft 1 and wheels 2
thereon, of the elevator sides 4. provided u Ith slots 20. en-
i.'ai.'ed by the shaft 1 : the shaft .">. Journaled In the sides

4 : means for BU|)portlnK the shaft '» from- the shaft 1, so
as to permit vertical adjustment of the shaft 5 : and means
for loi kln^- the shaft .". In Its adjusted position, substan-
tially 1^ --liown and for the purpose named.

3. The combination, with the shaft 1, and wheels 2
thereon, of the frame ."{. su|)ported at Its rear end on the
shaft 1 : the sl<le 4. fle.xlbiy attached to the forward part
of the frame 3: the shaft .'». Journaled In the side piece 4
'.r its rear end ; the arm '.W. pivoted on the frame ."{. altove
tlie shaft 1 ; the bar 3.S, connecting the arm .'{0 and shaft
"; means for suitably raising and lowering the arm 30;
and means for locklnp said arm in any deslre<l position.

sut)stantially as shown and for the purpose set forth.

4. The combination, with the shaft 1. jind wheels 2
thereon, of the frame .1. supported at its rear end on the
shaft 1 the side », tb-xlhly attached to the forward part
of the frame .'t ; the shaft .'. journaled In the rear end of
the side 4 ; the arm ,'!!», pivoted on the frame I! al>ove the
shaft 1 : the bar 38, connecting the arm 3!t and sh.ift 6;
the arm .'57. ltK)sely connectlns; the shafts 1 and .">

; means
for suitably raising' and lowerinir the arm :'.n. and means
for locking; the arm .".!• in any desired position, snhstan
tially as set forth.

.'). In a machine of the type set forth, the (onihlnatioii

with the frame, of a bar plvote<l to the frame, a pair of
bars pivoted to;;ether at one end. one bar of the pair Itelns

pivoted to the first named bar. the otlier bar of the pair be
ini: slldably conne<'ted to the said first name<] bar. a bar
parallel with one of the bars of the p.iir and t>elnK pivot
ally connected to the other bar of the pair, and rake-teeth
pivotally mounted on the parallel bars

ti. In a machine of the t,\|H' set forili. the combination
with the frame ther»H)f. of a horizontal Uar plvote<l at one
end to the frame, a seconil tmr pivoted at one end to the
first named bar. a rake pivoted to the outer cud of the «ec-
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ond liar and slhlahly connected to the outer end of the tirst

bar.

7. In a machine nf the tyi>o set forth, tlie combination

with the frame, of a bar extendlnj: transversely of the

frame, a link pivoted at Its Inner end to the inner end of

said bar, a rake plvott»<l at Its one end to tlie outer end of

the link and Us opposite end l»einjf slidably connected to

the outer end of the said bar. a bar pivoftsi to said link

and parallel ti) said rake and connected thereto by a link

at Its outer end. said last-named bar an<l links keeping; the

te<>th of the rake at all times In line with the Hue of travi'l

of the tnachlne.

8. in machine of the type set forth, the combination

with the frame, of a horlzont.il 8Ui)port plvote<l at a single

point to th<' frame and (apable of vertbal movement, a

horizontal r.ake <arrle<i by said support and U-arlnj: an an-

Kular relation to the line of travel of the machine, means
for varying such anuular relation, and means for automat

Ically k«'«'pint: the te<>th of the rake at all times in line with

the line of travel of the machine.

8.33.310. (JKAl.N l.irilM; Al"l Aril.MlONT Fttit llAlt

VESTIN(; MA« IIINKS. Ei.ziE B. Deatlev. SIdell. 111.

Filed Nov. 27. 1!>o." Serial No. 289.293.

Claim.—A >:raln - lifting apparatus for harvest injr - ma-
chines comprlslni; a cutler-bar. a supportin);-l)ar securiMl to

the cutter l>ar and arranged in front of and below tlie

same, said Imrs l>einK i>Iho spactnl apart, and lonKitndlnally-

sIotte<l bloiks, arran^<Kl In pairs at suitable distances apart
on the support ini: bar. >;uard tinners, each of which is piv-

oted between eai li pair of bliKks. the rear portions of the

Kuard litiKers luivinn Ilattened extensions which project

rearwardly l>eyoitd the pivot of said tin^-ers. said rear ex-

tensions located tiliove the supporting bar Indow the cutter

l»ar. said extension serving to conta< t with the under side

of the cutter bar. and said extensiiuis also servlnK to have
a rockint' movement in the spa<e Iwtween the cutter-liar

and tlie supporting bar, substantially as specified.

S33,3 1 I W A ri:u FLEVATOK. I»ErATlR 1>. I>K.nM8.
I'rosser. Wash Kil.Ml Nov. 1. 1!M».-|. Serial No. 2S.'').407.

rttiiiii. 1. .V liquid elevallni: .ipitaratus comprislnj; the

combination with a suitable lulie. of spherical elevating

elements or buckets ( losely littlnj; said tui)e, two shafts,

two sprocket wheels < arrled by each of said shafts and
Hultably recessed for the reception of the said spherbal
elevating elements or buckets, s.ild sprocket wheels lielnj;

<hamfere(j or Ix-veled at said recesses to permit the said

elements or buikets to tit closely in their s(H-kets. and two
chains runnlii;: over said sprocket wheels and connected
with said spherical llftint; elements or buckets.

2. A li«|ul<l ele\ lit Im: apparaiU!* comprising the combina-
tion with a suitable tub*', of sidierbai elevating elements or

buckets dowdy flttlnK' said lulx*. two shafts, two sprocket-

wheels carried by each of said shafts and suitably recessed
for the receptbui of the said spberi<al elexatin^ elements
or buckets, said sprocket wheels iK'ing cbamfertMl or Ijev-

eled at saUl recesses to permit the said elements or buckets
to fit closely In their so( kets. and two chains runnlni; over
said sproiket wheels and connected with sabi spherical lift

Inu elements or buckets, eaih of said buckets l>elnp jiro-

vi<le<l. within Its lateral periphery, with means for the at-

tachment of the said chains.

.i. A Ikjuid elevating apiuiratus comprising the comhiiia
tlon with a suitable tul)e, of spherical elevating; cl.inentsor
buckets cbmely fitting said tube, two shafts, two spr<M-ket-
whwds ( arrled by each of said shafts and suitably reci'ssed
for the re<eptlon of the said spherical elevating elements
or buckets, said spro< ket wheels Udng chamfered or l>ev-

ebnl at said recesses to permit the said elements or hut-kets
to (it closely in their s.x kets. and two chains running over
said sprocket wheels and connected with said spherical lift

Ing elements or buckets, each of said buckets lieing pro
vlded, within Its lateral jierlphery, with means for the at
lachmeiit of the said (bains, said me.iiis comprising tliread-

•il studs provlde<l with suitable hooks or eyes for engage-
ment with the said chains.

833.312. TROLLEY. AxDKEW H. 1»ki:i.!ER. New York.

N. Y. Filed .June tl. l!Mt4. Serial No. 211,324.

Cldini 1. In a trolle\. the I .iiniiiii,-i I loll wiili a wheel

having all annular channel in lis peripher.\. of t wo or more
rollers carrieti In the channel and ad.ipte<l tu U> foried

against the trolley wire, mean* on ea^ t; side of the channei

for centering; the wire in the rollers and ineans for forcing

the rollers ag.ilnst the w ire

2. In a trolley, the coiiiliinntion willi a wheel ha\in;j an

annular channel in its peri|jhery and i.irried hy 1 he irolle>

pole, of groove<l rollers adapted to rotate in the c liaunel

and t>ear against the trolley wire, a icmtact plate connectisl

with each roller, brushes ior)perallng with the contact

plates and centering means for the wire on each side of the

channel and tH>tween the rollers.

3. In a trollev. the combination with a w he»'I of non-
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conductive material ami havlnir a p«rlp».eral channel, of a
trolley-iml*. and h.irp. ronductlve rollepH In tlu> channel
contact |,lat»-« on the sides of the wheel and connected with
the rollers, [.rushes on the arms „f the harp and making
contact with the plates, and centering means carrleii In
the channel and Itetween the rollers.

4. In a trolley, the comhlnation with a wheel „f non
conductive material and having a channel aU.nt Its cir-
cumferential e<lge. .,f rollers In th« channel adapteil to
make contact with the tn.lley - wlro. a t rol lev - pole and
harp, contact means carried l.y the harp, and centerlnc-
rollers In the sides uf the channel.

.'.. In a trolley, the combination with a hollow trolley-
poi^' carryln- « non-.-ondu.ti ve [>erpllieral channeled wheel
of centerliu' r,,ll..rs carrie.l In so<'k.'t>* In the sides of the
channel, grooved contact rollers In the channel, shifting
contacthl.xks at the ba.se of the poM. an.l means connect-
ing the grooved rollers with the contact 1,1, «ks,

'5. In ;i tn.ii,.y. the comhlnation with a p.,!.- plvotally
mounted, of contact-segments alN.ut the p|v,,r ...ntact-
block* carried by the jH.le and sliding on the s.-u'.ncnts a
non-condnrflve wheel ,arried by tl.^ p.,b. and having a
clrcimferenliai channel, centering- wUeeU in the channel
itmtact-rollers in the channel, and .-le-trical .-onne.tion
means iK-tween the rollers and the -ontact-blocks.

~ In a tn.llev. the combination with a plv,.ted [«.le
metallic segments aU.ut the pivot, sliding hlo.ks .-arried
by the i>ole and playing on the segmeais. a n..n , ,.nductlve
wheel at the other eml of the |K,ie and having a circum-
ferential l>eveletl mouthe<l channel. gPo^.v^l rollers across
the channel, .onta.t |.lates .arried bv the wheel and con-
nei-ted with the r,,llers. br.ishes on tHe iKile. electric con-
ne<tlons li..tu..,.n the brushes and the sibling bi,.,ks. ra
dially disposal guide-rollers in sorketi in the sides of the
channel, an,

I
means for holding the guiderollers In the

sockets

8. In a iroiley. the combination with a wheel having a
plurality of rollers Journale,! f herein, the meml>ers of theMme (.elng designed to apply their surfaces to a con-
du.tor. means on each side of the cliannel for centering

i

the wire in the rollers, and m.-ans fop for. ing the rollers
against fbf wire.

X.X;{..11;{. .M'l'.VUATrs for CONTKoLI.INf; THK FLOWOF STK.VM. .InHN FKitKKNKAT.il. ( In.lnnaH. Ohio
Filed Jan. •>. 1;,m>.j. Serial No. :;;{U.;*<>,s.

Claim.— I. In an ai.paratus .•m|.l..ying a heating-cham
l>er, means for securing and maintaining a pre<ietermlne<|
temperature, consisting of a controller plug, having a pre
determined restricted orifice Inclosed bi the steam Inlet
pipe In fn)nt of the heatlng-chamU'r. and a .ontroller.
having a preiletermlned .>r!t1ce lncl.>s*Hl within the outlet-
pipe from the chamlier. said Orltl.es N>lag pr.>i>ortioned to
each other and to the area .)f the heatlqg-aurfa.e and the
Initial pressure of steam, substantially as descrit»e<l

2. In an apparatus of the .ia.sa descrlt^^l empb.ylng a
steam-inlet and a steam-outlet pi|>e. a controller having a
r««trlcted orifice located In the outlet-pli>e. a controller lo-

!
ca»e<l In the Inlet-pijK. having an orirtce. and means for
reg.iiating the area of said orifice, wherebv a i.re<leter
mln.Ml temiH.rature may be obtalne,! with a minimum
am..unt of steam use,! In (he apparatus bv regulating the
ir.-a ,.f the ,,rill.e proport b.nately f.. the area ..f the out-
let ..riil.e. the area of heating-surface and the Initial pres-
sure, substantially as des.riU-d.

••?. A steam .hamber ,.f given .limensi.,ns pr.ni.led withan inlet controller an.l .in .Mitlet-controller. having resiK-c
tlve orlll.es ..f pre,l..termine«l sizes pr rtloned relative
to one another and to the said . bamUr and Initial pres-
sure, whereby a given temperature may Ik- malntalne<l In
said chaml.er. substantially as descrllKHl.

I 4 In an apF.aratus of the class descriU-.l an inlet-con-
troller for re^-ulailng the flow of ste.,m through said appa-
ratus, having an offset seetb.n. a removable plug threade<i
Into said offset, a controller-plug located in the pl|>e op,K,
site said removable ph.g. provlde<| with a main orlfbv an.l
an or.tlo. in.erse.ting .said main ..rirt.-e. a regulating plug
adapted to l.e projected across sai.l Intersecting oriti.e for
regulating the area ther.-of, and a by-pass passage in.l..-
pendent of said controller, having a valve-stem passing
through the wall of the pipe-section, suhstantlallv as de-
scrll)ed.

5. In an apparatus of the class descrllied. means for In-
tr.Kluclng and circulating steam through said apparatus
means f„r .-ontrolllng the amount ..f steam utiliz.Nl In
said heating apparatus, consisting of a controller l.nafed
within the outlet-pipe system, a restri.t.^l orifice through
said c..ntroller. the area of said orifice being proiK>rtloned
to the steam-pressure admitted to said apparatus and to
the area In square feet of the surface to Ik- heated sub-
stantially as descril)ed.

6. In a device of the class described, the heatlnK-cham-
l>er. a steam inlet and outlet therefor, a cmtroller-plug
seated in the outlet-plf)e and formed with a restricted
steam-escape orifice, having a predetermlne<l pro|>ortlon
in area relative to the area ..f the heating surfa.e of said
vessel and to the pressure admitted to said beatlng-cham
l>er, whereby a maximum amount of heat Is utilized with
a minimum amount of steam, substantiallv as descrllKHi

S33.31-1. CYCLE. Edward FoTiiEKnii.L, Foley Minn
Filed Nov. 20. 1(M».-. Serial No. 28S,15«.

Claim.— 1. A quadrucycle comprising a

axle and four wheels revolving one ,.n ,

front

ai-li I'll

and r.'ai-

.1 of the
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nxles, a frame mounted on the axles and a seat for the
rider at the rear end of the frame, a pair of rock-shafts
Journaleil ujK.n the front end of the frame and having each
a l.)ng and a short rocker-arm : the long arms serving as
pedals for the rider, the short arms having ea.b a pitman
extending t.i the rear jtart .)f the frame, two IndejH'ndent
crank-shafts journaled In the frame and .tperated one by
each of the pitmen, a gear whwl fixed on each crank-
shnfl. a pinb.n fixed to the bub of each hind wheel and
in.'sblng >\itli said gear-wheels.

~. A quadrucycle comprising a front and rear a.\le and
four wheels revolving one on each end of the axles, a
frame mounted .>n the axles anil a seat f.)r the rider at
the rear end .if tlie frame, a pair of rock shafts journaled
uiH)n the front end of the frame and having each a long
and a short rocker-arm : the long arms serving as pe<Jals
for the rUler. the short arms having e.icli a pitman extend-
ing t.) the rear part ,if tlie frame, two Independent crank-
shafts journale.1 in the frame and o|>erat«Hl one by each
of the pitmen, a gear wheel llxed on each crank-shaft, a
pinion tix.Ml to the hub ttf ea. Ii hind wIuh'I and meshing
with said gear-wheels, said pedals having pivotally-mount-
ed foot-i»lates with adjustable .straps to go over each foot
of the operator, for the pvirpose set forth.

to the do<ir leaf at the edge of one ..f its weU, of a pair of
links pivotwl to the jamb leaf adjacent t.. its pUot on the
d.K)r-leaf, and a plate 8upporte<l by said links and adapted
to (MxiiH-rate with the other web of the Jamb-leaf to clamp
the jamb.

.{. The .-.iniblnatlon with a door leaf an.l a Jamb leaf, the
latter ..f which is right angled In cross se.t Ion an.l pivoted
to the do.. r leaf at the edge of one of Its webs, of a j.alr of
links plv..te<l to the Jamb-leaf adjacent t.. Its pivot on the
d.xir leaf, and a j.lale supp..rtwl by said links an.l a.iapted
to coiiperate with the ..ther web ..f the jamb l.^af t,, .lamp
the jamb, said plate Inking i.rovid.ni with elongat.sl p."rf.>-
ratl.ms t.. receive holding moans In whatever position the
I
'late may l>e place<l.

833..*il.5. (JAS lIOLDKit. William (Jadd, Manchester,
England. Filed Jan. 19, 1900. Serial No. 296.861.

r/a<m.— In g.ns holders .sup|)orted by helical guides, a
ring free to m.)ve horizontally als.ut a iM'riphery of the
gas-holder, antifriction-rollers 8up|K)rtlng and guiding said
ring and mounted on the gas holder. gulde-r.>llers m.>unted
on said ring, helical rails taking Into said gul<le r..llers and
mounted on the socket within which the gas-bolder carry-
ing the ring

1 Is.-s an.l falls, v.-rtbal rails mounted ..n said
ocket. an.l _iii,i.- r..llers taking int.. said \ertical rails and
mounted on th.- gas-holder, substantially as set forth.

,316. HINtiE. (lEORrjK C. (;ard\er. Chicago, 111,
File*! .Tan 'J. 1!hm!. Serial No. 294.096.

iliOL

riaim.— 1. The combination with a leaf for attachment
t.) a door, of a jamb-leaf, right angUnl In cr.)ss section to
tit the jamb, and a plate arranged to co<>perate with the
Jamb leaf to clamp the Jamb, and links securing said Jamb-
leaf and plate together

2. The combination with a door leaf and a jamb-leaf, the
latter of which is right-angled In cross-section and pivoted

124 0. O.—12s

s:{.{.;n7. (TT-OUT. Hknhv t;KisKMi,.\Kii. Schenectady.
N. Y.. assignor to <;eneral Kl.Miri. (^.nlpHny. a ('..rixira-
ti.)n of New York. Filed May s, ll«i;i Serial No
1.".0.1 46.

Claim.— 1. .Vn ele.iri.al swit.li comprising a plurality
of lndei»endent spring pressed circuit - cb.slng devices, a
.•ommon contact - plate adapt.-.l to h..ld .said devices In
clos«Hl posltL.n against th.' t.-nsion of their springs, and a
r.'ieasing means common 1,, all of sai.l devices.

2. An electric switch .•.miprising a iilurality of in.iep.'ii.i

ent spring-presMMl .ircuit-. l..sing devices radially arranged
alHiut a common center, a common contact plate adapte.1
to liold said devices In closed p..slti.>n against the tension
of their springs, and a concentrically arranged releasing
means common to all of said devices.

•S. The combinaii..n of a lia.s.- [u-ovlled with radial arms
or projections, and a two part shell siirr.mn.ling the Uxly
part ..f sai.l bas.'. ea.h |>art of said sh.'ll having segmental
pr.ije.tions fiom its clge with recesses l»etwwn them for
the reception of said radial arms or projections .if ihe base,
the segmental |>r.»jecii.)ns of .me p.-ut having integral
spring-clips an.l the pr.ije<t i.)ns of the other part Jiavlng
shoulders formed therein to Interlock with said spring-
dips.

1 The combination .if a btisf pr,ivl.ie,| wiiji a radial
.liannei. a terminal plate an.l a .•.miact-plate secured to
sai.l has.', a spring jircssed switch m.'rnlM>r bx-ated In said
channel, and connect. ><1 electrically wiili said t.-rmlnal and
a.lapte.l f.) be move<l ini.i l.xking engagement with said
contact plate and a releaslng-plunger m.ivable axially In
said base and adapted to engage said switch memlier.

0. The combination <>f a base provid.'.l with a iilurality
of radial channels, a jilurality of terminal plates senire<l
adjacent said channels, a conta. t jilai.' s.-, urcl to sai.l base
concentri.ally. a plurality .,f spring pr."ss.>i| switcli mem
Is'rs lo.iu.'.I in sai.l cbann.ls an.l a.lapi.Hl when prcs.sed
Inwardly t.i l.xkingly engage sai.l contact plate and elec-
trically ...nnect it with the resi.e.iive terminal plates, and
an axially movable releasing iiiuugcr adafite,! t.> engage
sai.l switch menil>ers.

sn.-j.sifi. DrsT-«;rAi{i> for books, fhank n. t;iL

HERT. rtlngbafnt.m. N. Y File<l .Inne 1.",. I'.kor, Serial

No. 2GoA:H\.

Claim.— 1. A dust-gunrd for books consisting .if .'i .over
adapted to rest .m the tops .»f the Nxiks. and a flexible

shield secured f.) said c.iver and adajifed to bang down In

front of the tiooks.

2. A dust-guard for books consisting .if a cover a.lapte.]

to rest on the tops of (be IxMiks. said .'.iver lK»ing made in

sections, a flexible shield se<'ured to each section and adapt-
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.vl tc. Uaag down in front of the bookis and mfans for de-
tachably «»"<-iirlnK s«l<l Heotlons toR^ther

833.310 rONVFYKR. .!..„>- H. <;h.mvv. Ottawa. Ill . as
<lkrnor t.. Kint: A Hamilton Comparv. Ottawa. III., a
furfxiratlnn of IIUhmIs K!1«1 Sept. U, 19o.- Sfrial \o
-'77.773.

flaim.— 1. In a device of the class d«Mrlbed, the connbl-
nation with a trough, of the conveyer adapted to run
therein, and the seotlons of the ^«tto^l of the trough
adapted to l)e tilted to dldcharRe through the aperture left
In the bottom of the trough ito either side thereof or to be
held In p<»ltion to form part of the bottom, thereby closing
the aperture.

2. In a device of the class descrll)ed. the combination
with the trough, of the conveyer adapte«| to run therein.
the bottom-aertiona of the trough adapted to be tllte<l to
discharge on either side or to be held In position to form
part of the bottom, the pins carried by |he ends of said
bottom sectioDs. and the slotted brackets secured to the
trough adjacent thereto, substantially as and for the pur-
pose described.

3. In a deylce of the cla.ss described, the combination
with a trough, of the conveyer adapted to run therein, the
ectiuas of the bottom of the trough adapted to be tilted

to dlaeharge through the aperture left In the bottom of the

tn.uKli tu ^lth»T si.!., th^rnof. or tn be held la ptMltlOB toform part of t l.f U.tt,.m. nu-ans f,,r li„|,|inr ««M sectloiM
In their tlit.-.l positim.. „„,i tnrn hutionH fnp li,,l,||ni: them
In ttieir nortiial !«<»«( [i,,n.

4. In a device of the class (U's.riU.I, th.. r,„nl.inaii,,n
with II,.. tn.u;.M., of the c>nv..y.-r adnpt..,! to run therein
the tw,ttumse<tionH of the tn.uK'h adapted to lie tilted to
dls<harue on either side or to Ih^ held in [wltlon t.. form
part of the iK^ttom. the pins 1:1- carrl.-l hv th.. .se.tlons the
lotted l.ra,k.-ts -4 ,«rrl.vl |,y th.- trough, with which said
pins rooiK-rat... and th.^ turn buttons 2« carried by the
trough and .o.iiH.ratlnir with th.. s.-.Tions 1,, i,.,|d ii,em In
their normal position

5. In a device of the ,la.ss descrilH-d. the combination
with the trough, of the conveyer adaptwl to run therein
and the bottom-sections of the trouKh adapt.^l to !«. tilted
to dlscharue on Hth..r side or to 1^. held In position to form
part of tl„. iKXtom. said sections iH-ini: wld,.r than the
trough, for the purpose descnllied.
V In a device of the class de8<.ril.ed. tiu- .omi.ination

with th.. tr.iugh. of the conveyer adapted to run therein
the lK)f torn sections of the trough adapted to be tilted to
discharge on either side or to U- held In ix.sitlon to form
part of the iKittom of the trough, and the side pieces 27
adapted to co..|,..,Mt.. th.-rewith. for the purjKiKe described.

7 In a devil." ..f th.- cla.sH descrlt^.l. the .otnl.lnat Ion
witli a trough, of rh.. tlexihie .onv.-y.'i ada|.t,.,l to run
therein, the .sections of the lK)ttom ..f the trough adapted
to be tilt.Hl to dlscharu'e thn.uK'ti th.. a|>erture left in the
bottom nf the trough to eith..r sid,. thereof, or to \^ held
In position to form a part of tti.. l-.ttotn. thereby closing
the ai)erture. and means for guiding the roturniuL' iK.rtions
of the conveyer to prevent their Interference with the lH>t-

tom-se<tlon.s when adjustwl for discharging puriK)s..s
8. In a device ,.f (he class d..s<riU>d. the corahlnatiou

with a trough, of the flexible ,,,nv..>er a.lapted to run
therein, the se<tlons of the U.itoni of th.. trough a.lapted
to be tilte.l to dis.harge through the ai>erttire left in the
bottom of the trough to either side thereof, or to l>e held In
position to form a part of the lH)ttom. thereby dosing the
aperture, and means for guiding the letiirning portions of
the conveyer to prevent their lnterf..ren(e with the lK)ttom
sections when adjustel for dl.s.harglng pnnv)s.vs. said
means consisting of the deiM-nding arms :;h having th.> ru\\
.Ts L'O co<')peraf Iul' with tii.. c.nveyer.

833.320. MSI'LAY-STIPK. Isr.^el Iilsev. flnrlnnatl.
Ohio. Filed Apr. 2:,. l'MU\. .^..rlai No. ai.J.tWl.

fl

. J

Claim— I. The combination of a stick having a hollow
hore in its upper end. a hollow knob secured ufwn the top
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of the stick, a rod within the bore, a spring for pressing

the r.Kl normally outward, a catch within the Iwire for hold-

ing the rod in its retracted position. 11 lai>e secured to the

upper end of the rod and to the knob tn limit the outward

movement of the rod, and a strip of flexible fabric secured

to the up|>er end of the tape.

'2. The combination of n stick having a hollow lK>re In

Its up|)er end. a hollow knob secure<l ujton the fop of the

stick, a rod within the bore, a sprlni.: for pressing toe rod

normally outward, a catch within the lK>re for holding the

rod In Its retracteil j>osltlon. a ta|«. secured to the upi»er

end of the rod and to the knob to limit the outward move
ment of the r.Kl. a series of rings secured to the tape near

its up|>er end and surrounding the nxi and a flag secured

to the upper end of the tape adjacent to the rings.

8 3 3 . ;{ 2 1 . DOIBLINO AND TWISTING MACHINE.
William (iRiXroRV and Ciiaki.ks Hkwitt. Paterson. N.J.

Filed Julv 25. VJiKt. Serial No. 271.133.

tt

Claim.— 1. In a doubling and twisting machine, n spin-

dle, a bracket secured thereto and a spindle-support. In

combination with an oil-receptacle surrounding the spindle,

a yieldingly-supported externally threaded sleeve through
which the spindle passes, carried by said supi>ort. a liobldn-

carrier and means connecting the said sleeve with the t>ob-

liin carrier to communicate a differential movement to the
latter.

2. In a doubling and twisting machine, a spindle varying
in circumference and provided with longitudinal gr.Kives

In Its upper [wrtion. in combination with a bracket secur-

able thereto and carrying a tulte or sle..ve Into which the
spindle enters and which forms an oil-reservoir, substan-
tially as set forth.

.H. In a doubling and twisting machine, a spindle varying
In circumference and provided with longitudinal grooves,
in combination with a bracket se<.urable thereto and revo-

luble therewith, a sleeve securerd to said bracket and
adapted to form an oil-reservoir atxiut said spindle, a train

of differential gears carried by said bracket, means for

driving the same, and a wick or the like extending from
said oil-reservoir Into the pathway of the driving means,
substantially as set forth.

4. In a doubling and twisting machine, a spindle varying
In circumference and provided with longitudinal grooves
on Its upper portion, in combination with a bracket secured

thereto, carrying a tube or sleeve Into which the spindle

enters, and also carrying a t>obbln-carrler and a train of

gears, and a spindle supixirf currying an externally-

threaded sleeve adapted to mesh with one of said gears to

rotate said train of gears and communicate a differential

movement to said bobbin-carrier.

8 .-^ 3 . 3 2 2 . I;aLIN(; I'KKSS .Idis W ( ;h.k>mks. Tyler.

Ind. Ter. Filed Jan. 25, llKHi. Serial No. 2»7,lKt2.

Claim — 1. In a baling -press the combination with a

compresslngcorapartment and a i)lunger adapted to recip

rocate therein: of .-in actiiatlng-l>eam pivotally connected

to the i>ress. longitudinally-extending strips secure*! tn

said Ix.am. resilient means fur nnrmally supporting sjiid

beani and means for transmitting moti.m from the l»eam

to the plunger, said resilii.nt means adapted to assist in

the actuation of the beam and plunger.

2. In a ballng-press the ("omblnatlon witli a ompresslng-

compartni.'nt and a plunj:er adapted In r..(ii)ro<.;ite there-

tn : of an actuatinglx'am pivotally conneci».d tn the press,

longltudinallyexteiHling strips secured to said l)eam, a

link connection lK.t\vp<.n th.. strips and plunger and a re-

silient dt.vice ada|)ted In normally supin^rt the beam and to

assist said l>eam In the a.fuation of the plunger.

3. In a baling-press th.. combination with a compressing-

compartment and a plunger iidapt.'d to reciprocate there

In; of n beam jiivotally connected tn the prf.ss. strips se-

cured thereto and extending thereU.yond, a cross rcnl con-

necting the lower ends of said strips, a link connection l>e-

tween the crnss-rod and [)hinger and a spring s.'cured at

opposite ends to the cross-riKl and [iress, r..sp<.(t iv.'ly.

4. In a baling press the combination with a reclpn>cat-

ing plunger: of a pivoted actualing-frame. strips secured

to and extending l>eyond the |iivote<l end of said frame, a

cross-rod c()nne<ting said strips, a spring fixedly se<'ured at

one end and fastened at Its other end to the cross rrnl and
a link connection l>etw.H.n said . ross ro<l and the plunger.

5. In a baling [)r..ss the combination with a plunger: nf

a pivoted frame for actuating the i)iunger. said frame con

sisting of shouldered side l>eams and conne<'tlons therelie-

tween. strips secured to the l>eams and abutting against

the shoulders, said strips proje.ting t>eyond the pivots of

the Itenms. a cross-rod at the lower end of said strips, a

link connection l>etween the CTii)ss-rod and the plunger :ind

a spring connected at one end to the cross-rod and flxe<lly

at Its other end. said spring adapted to normally support

the frame and to assist said frame In the actuation of the

plunger.

833.323. LEAFTIRNKR. Oscah F Halverson. .Tanes-

vllle. Wis. Filed Feb. 24. !!(>«. Serial No, M)2.~i2

Claim.— 1. In a leaf-turner, the combination with a leaf-

support, of a spool, a rod se<ur«»d to the sfK»ol. a magnet on

the rod. a spring, a pulley carried by said spring, a treadle,

a cord secured to the spool, wound thereon, jiassed over

the pulley carried by the spring and secured to the treadle,

and a cord connecting the spring and spool.
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J. In a Ifttf turner, ftie cnmhlniitloii with 11 leiif support
and m<'tal [)i«'<es t" U' uttached to the loiivi-n to U' tiirnt'«l,

<»f a «pt>«>l liicated to tht' left of the center of snld Hiip|x»rt,

n nxl netured t" I he -pmil, a uiHiinet secured to the nxl and
ndapled to en^'H^e the aietal ple<-e8 on the jeiives. a •<prluK.

InK devl. (' carried by said l>ar, and a wlre-stretchlnK mech-
anism mc.iinte<J iiiKin th« toothtn] p.irflun of said har be-
tween said dlautinai bracea, sulistantiall\ as shown and de-
»<tI1rh1.

;{. A wire streiilier (oniprislnu' a ralchet Imr. a wlre-
a pMllev thereon, a cord connectlnK the sprlni: and sixwl, a Kulde at one end thereof, an^-lemetal brackets se,iired upon
treadle, and a cord ronuecttns the s|)ool uud treadle and opiwslte facetj of said bar Intenne.llair it^ ends and having
lapsed uver the nullev

833.:<L'4 WIIU: STKHTCMKU. M ah.'ki.i.i s Harper.
Calnesvllle. Mu. llle<l Apr. 2o. l!io4;. Serial No.

312.873.

(Inim.— 1. A wire stretcher comprlslnji .a ratchethar.
the o|>en wleeven l.t. 14 lndej>endentl.v sli(jal>le lonjritndl

nally on wild l>ar. the pawN 1,'., If, pivoted In said sleeves

for enirairt'ment with the te««th of aaid bar. tlie lever 11 <ar
rled b.r th** ItH've l.'t and mounted InterniedJate Its ends on
the piTot of the pawl l.'i. th^^Mnk 17 »^)nneftln>f said lever

and the aleere II. the plntc 1<> aiM-rtnre<l to receive said

h«r and alldable loncUudtnallv u|v>n ilie latter, the link

1H ronBerttoK «i»d plate 111 and »atd lever 11. and a wire
encacinc •levli'e cnrrted t>r natd plate lit. *ilmtant lall v as

•hiiirii and for the piiriHMtm arl forth

-'. .\ wlw-atrefrhrr cinnprliilni; a ratrhtt liar, a wire
iCMkie at nne end thereof, ancle metal brackets <M><-nre<i ii|M>n

i>|i|»Hille far** of aiiM har Intetoiedlate Itn efMlii and liavlni;

their traaaveraeij eifpndlBK ptwl rncaKlnK arms in aline

a»Mii. dlasiHMi Iir4<-ea >« opptHilte nMen of >tj|kt Iwr ionn<-4 1

imtt tile iMiler eada of aald arnu mn*\ (he o|i|i<Mlte ends ofM har. a MeillOe r<Hiae< f k»a for h«iMln4 mM iMr and
•••e vf aaM ar«M ! aasaavaMat with a |mm|. a wire-enicaif

their transversely-extendlnK p"s( eii_';i.;iiiL: arms in allne-
nient. diagonal bracea on opi.-iMte sides of said bar connect-
In^' the outer ends nf said arms and the opposite end of
«ald har, a llexlble connection for holdltij; said bar and one
of said arms in en«a>jement with a itost. a wlre-en«a«lnjj
device carrie<l by said bar, a wire stretchltik' inechanlsni
mountetl upon the tis>thed portion of .said bar Is^tweeu
said diagonal l)races. said inectmnlsm comprisinu pawl-car-
riers engatfed witli said Uir for Independent loDKitudinal
BlidinK movement therts)n, pawls pivoted upon said car-
riers to coact with said bar. a lever carried l»y one of said
carriers and mounted Intermediate its ends upon tlie pivot
of the pawl of said carrier, a link connecting tlie other of
bald pawl carriers and one end of said lever, a jilate aiwr-
tured to receive said l)ar and slldable thereon, a wire en-
Kaglng device carried by said plate, and a link pivoted at
one end to said sliding plate and at its other end to said
lever at a point Intermediate the pivot of said lever and the
pivot of the first mentlone<l liniv on said lever, sulwtan-
tlally as shown and for the puriK.sea set forth.

8 33.3 25. KEFltlCKUATINi; MACniNK. WILLIAM C.
riiEHTKii. Hay ton, Ohio. Filed July 22, 15)05. Serial
No. 270,874.

Claim.— 1. In a refrigerating aysfem the (i.inbinatlon
with a compressor and a rondenaer with connections, of a
valve for controllin;: the -npply of the refrli:eraflii_- me-
dliiin, a valve for e,,ritroilliiu' the supply of the <-ond<'nsln(f

nie<lliim, and mer luuilsm i-onne«titii: the valves for syn-
chronoMs adjustments in varvlii- d.i^'te.w ai-cordln« to the
pressure coiitrolltHl l.y the refrl:;eiaiit \.al\e

2. In a refrk'eratlng system the rombiriatlon with a con-
denser ami a compressor with connections, of a lefrlcerant-

loiitrollitii; valve, a \alve f,,r the coiplini; me<llum for the
condenser, and devices eoimecfiriL: the valves for synchro-
nous adjustments in \arvini; deirrees ;ii<-ordinu' to the pres-

sure In the coniiecf Ions Iw-twe*-!! the ref rlKeraiit - valve and
the rotnjiressor

.! In a refriu'eratlni: system the combination with a com-
pressor and a (undenser, of expansion connections. Iilirh-

pressnre connections, valves for ront rollinL' the refriu'er

ant and water respectively, and meihanism for i;overnlmj
tbe valves from lM)th the expansion and the hUh-pressure
conne<'tlons of the -ivsleni.

4 .\ rei.'ulator comprislni; an expansion valve with provi-

sions for o|K'ration by the exjiandlnc erases or suilion and
a water valve and connections with provisions for ii|H«ra-

tion by the expanding k'Ms*"?* «n<l the refrlt'eranl before ex-

paiiHlon. I

.'> \ regulator comprlnltiu an expansion valve with provl-
nions for o|>eratlon li> the etpaiidiiii; iiascs or siicllon. and
a water-valve and cunnei-tiona with provislonM for o|M-ra
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tlon by the expandiiii.' jrases and the refrl^'erant before ex

panalon toKeiber or Indepetidently.

6. In a refrlKeraf Inu system, a regulator comprising an

•Kpanslon valve operatt^l from the expansion side of the

•ystem, and a water valve conne«ted to and operated by

the expansion valve for controlilut; the ctH)lIn>f In the com-

pression side of tbe s\stem.

7. A re;;ulaior comprising au expansion-valve, means on

tbe low-pressure side of the valve for controlling Its opera-

tion, a water valve, connections between the two valves for

effecting their conjoint action, and means for oi>eratin>:

the water-valve Independent 1\ from the hi«:h-pressure side

of the expansion valve

8. In a refrit'eratliif.' system, a regulator comprislnR an

expansion-valve, a diaphragm connection controlled from

the expansion side of the system, and a water valve con-

ne<te<I to said dlaphrau'tn for contndlinu' the c(.M)linK In the

••ompresslon side of the system

!•. In a refrlneratluK' system, a rej;ulator comprtslUK an

expansion-valve, a water-valve. dlapliraKtns for the two

valves controlled by the expanding ;:ases and the water re-

Bpectively and means connecilnj,' tlie diaphragms for con-

joint action.

10. In a refrlk'eratin^ system, a regulator ooatprlaIn»; an

expansion valve, tiicans on llie low-pressure aide of the

valve for contndiInK Its o|>eratlon. a water valve, conneo

tlons between the two valves, and a hlijli pressure expan-

slon-spiiii}; and connections for coiiirolllny the water-valve

from the hlirb pressure side of tlie exiiansloti-valve.

11. In a refrlcerat in:: system, the combination with an

expansion valve, of a water valve, an adjustable link con-

jQeclinu the valves, and a connection on the hlL'h pressure

'Hide 01" the expansion-valve for movlnsr said link to effect

the adjustment.

IJ. In a refrlijeratlnjr system, the comblnntjon with a

compressor and a condenser, of a refrlfferant controlling

valve, a water colli rolling' \alve, means connectlnK the two
valves for conjoint a( tlon from the expansion side of the

refrigerant valve, and an adjustable means for K"vernlim

further the water - contrtdllnir valve, poverned from tlie

liiKh pressure side of the refrli^erant valve.
j

1.1. In a valve for a refriireral ini: system, the combina-

tion with an expansion-valve, of a water valve, adjustable

conncf lions for varyiim the relations U'twe<'n the two
valves and means for automatically adjust inj; said connec-

tion froi:i tlie hiirh pressure side of tbe expansion valve.

14. In a 1 efrlneraiin«; system the combination with an
expansion-valve, of a dlapbra;:m (oiitroIlInK the same with

provisions for connecting' It In the io« pressure side of the

system, a water valve, positive ioiine< ( ions In-tween tli<'

two valves and means for controlilnif this connection from
the hik'li pressure side of the expansion vaivc.

83,1. .TL'O. OR.WITY- rONVEYKR rnAHt,ER O. HiLKR.

Oelwein, Iowa. Flle<i May '>. litiid. .Serial No. 315,i»»fl.

tini: the end of the tube tl>:htly and havinj: a shoulder (it-

tluK analnst the end of the tuU-, It also having an annular
u-roove near the shoulder and the edtjes of tbe end of the
tube presseil Into said groove.

.H.13.327. MSTKimTIN(;-BOX. Harhy II. IIohssbv,
Chlcajio. III. FIUhI .Ian. 7, 1003. Serial .\<i. 138.107.

/f A

^ "T ti a"T—»">»"^ f

(^Inim — 1 A cra\ iiy-conveyor roTnprl<<Inir n pair of rails

secured toiretber in parallel position, liall Iswirlnns secured

nt Intervals upon the rails and rollers extending tran<

versciy lietween the rails and havlnp Journals resiliii: In
j

the ball l>«'arln;:s : said rollers Udnjr made of « rouirht-lron

tubes and the journals l»etn>{ cast and forme<l each with an

eniarired part tltlliiK the end of the tube tk'htly and having' '<

a shouliier littin;: atrainst the end of the tnlie. I

-. A Kravlty lonveyer comprislni.' a p.alr of rails secured

toirether In parallel ixwitton. I'sll U'srliurs s«><ur»'<l at Inter

vala U|Kin the rails, roiiers extendtiitr transvers<dy between
the rails and bavins Journals restlnir In the liall Iwarinjrs

said rollers lielnv made of wroiiifht Iron tuls>s and ftu' Jour

nals iMdnK caat and formed each witli au enlarxed part tit- '

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character descrn>ed. In

combination, a distrlbutlnu-lioard provide<1 with a plurality

of apertures In the face ther«sif. terminals arr,anKe<i adja-

cent to said apertures, passage-ways arranKe<l In the Inte-

rior of said board and leadtnj: from said apertures to the

edpes of said Ixiard whereby the wires of main and branch'
circuits ma.v l>e readily passe<i throuuh saiii p.issHue wa.\ s

to connect them with the terminals on the U.ard and
whereby the said wires are Inclosed and fixedly Isolated

from each other.

J. In a de\ice of the character descril>ed. in conibination.

a distrlbutinir-lKiard consisting of a front Isiard and a back

bo!ir<l. the front board Isdnj: provided with a idnrallty of

apertures In the face thereof, terminals arranjred adjacent

to said apertures, i assajt^ ways arranj:e<l interiorly lie-

twf>en said Ixinrds and leadlni: from said .apertures to the

edL'es of said bo.ard wbeieby the wires of main and branch

circuits may l)e readily passed throuuh said passatte-ways

to coiiiie( t tliem with the terminals on the fr<int board and
whereby the said wdres are Inclosed an<l f1xe<Ily Isolated

from each other.

;i. In a device of the characier descrlU'<l. Iii oiuliinat ion.

a dlstrlbutlnjj-lioard consisting of a front l"i.ird ind a Ian k

lioard fastened tosietber. said front board beinu proviib-d

«lth a plurality of apertures In the face thereof, terminals

arranired adjacent to said apertures, iiassaire-ways. sub-

stantially parallel to the face of the disf rltaitlnjr-bi.nrd. nr-

ranired Interiorly Ix'tween said front and back boards .aixl

leading from said ai>ertures to tln> edires of s.ald dlstrllait-

Ing-lHiard whereby the wires of main and branch circuits

may t>e readily passe<i tliroUL'li saiil passaire-ways to ci)n-

nect thetii wdth the terminals on the front iMiard an*!

whereb\ ibi' s.ald wires are inclosed and flxe<lly isolated

from each other.

4. In a de\ Ice of the character descrllsMl. In combination.

a distributliik.' board consistliiL' of a front Uianl and a back

board fastene<l loL-ellier said fioiit lM>ard iH'Inir pro> bled

with a phtralit\ of itiiMtures in the face thereof, terminals

arrantred ad.i.iceni to said ajwrtures. passajre - w ,ayti ar-

ratitfed Intefloily between salil front and baik boards and
leading frrdii said ajM-rfures to the tMltres of said tiisirlbut-

Ing-ltoard. wliereby the « ire< of main and branch circuits

maj' Is' r^•a<iil.^ pa^-sed tbroui;li saiil passageways to con-

ne<'t them «lih the terminals on the front Niartl and
whereby they are Incbwi'd and Hxinlly IsolattMl from each

other. an<l means, IncludiriL' protective de\ lc»'«. arraniredon

the fa<v of the frotit Lrmrd, f«»r I'oiineii lUK tin* branch clr-

I'uIlM with the uialu drculL
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2. In a !>>ar furiit'r. tlu' (-otiit)tnati(>n with a leaf-support

aad niftHl pif< ("s to l>e attached to the leaven to l)e turned,

of a spool locateil to the left of the center f»f said support,

a rod aecured to the ap«x)l. a magnet secured to the rod and
H<la|)r»»<l tu »»ni;nKe the metal plei-cs on the Itstves. a spring,

a pullfv thereon, a cord connectlnk; the sprlou and spool, a

treadle, tml n cord connectiDj^ the spool aad treadle and
[lassed ovkt the pulley.

8 3 3.324. WIRK STHETCJIKR. Mahc
Calneavllle. Mo. Filed Apr. 20. 1906,

312.873.

ELLr .s Harper,
Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A wlre-stretrlier otimprl.slns a ratrhet-har,

the o|:)en sleeves l.{. 14 ln(ie[)endently .slidalile ionK'tudi

nally on said t>ar. the pawls 1.". !•> pivoted In .saiil sle^'ves

for enKagenient with the teeth of said bar, tin*' lever 1 1 car-

ried hy the sleeve \:\ ;ind mounted Intermediate its ends on

the pivot of the pawl !."». thl^nk 17 connecting: said lever

and the sleeve 14, the plate 10 a{>ertured b> receive s.ild

bar and slldahle loni;ltudinally up<in the latter, the link

IS conne<'tlnK said plate 1!» and said lever 11. and a wire

eDij^aKln); device carried hy said plate lit. miiistantially as

shown and for the purjKises set forth.

2. A wlr«-8tretchpr coniprislni; a ratchet l>ar. a wire-

guide at one end there<if. angle metal l>racket|i secure<l nixin

oppoflite faces of said bar Intermediate its emls atid having

tbeir tranaveraely-exfending post -enlacing arms In aline-

meot, diagonal braces on opposite sides of said l>ar connect-

ing the outer ends of said arms and the op|)osite ends of

said bar, a flexible connection for holding said iMr and

one of said arms in engagement with a post, a wire-engag-

ing device carried by said bar, and a wire-stretching mecb-
•nism mounted upon the toothed portion of said bar l)e-

tween said diagonal braces, substantially as shown and de-

scribed.

3. A wire-stretcher comprising a ratchet-bar. a wire-

guide at one end thereof, angle-metal brackets secured upon
opposite faces of said liar Intermediate Its ends and having
their transversely-extending post-engaging arms in allne-

ment. diagonal braces on opposite sides of said bar connect-

ing the outer ends of said arms and the opposite end of
said bar, a flexible connection for holding said bar and one
of said arms in engagement with a post, a wire-engaging
device carried by said bar, a wire-stretching mechanism
mounted upon the toothed portion of said l»ar Itetween

aid diagonal braces, said mechanism comprising pawl-car-
riers engaged with said bar for independent longitudinal

sliding movement thereon, pawls pivoted upon said car-

riera to coact with said bar. a lever carried by one of said

carriers and mounted intermediate its ends upon the pivot

of the pawl of said carrier, a link connecting the other of

i>aid pawl-carriers and one end of said lever, a plate aper-

tured to receive said Imr and slidable thereon, a wire-en-

gaging device carried by said plate, and a link pivoted at

one end to said sliding plate and at its other end to said

lever at a point Intermediate the pivot of said lever and the

pivot of the first-mentioned link on said lever, sutwtan-

tially as shown and for the purposes set forth.

8 33,3 25. REFRIGERATING-MArHINE. WilliaM C.

HiESTER. Dayton, Ohio. Filed July 22. 1905. Serial

No. 270,874.

Claim.— 1. In a refrigerating system the combination
with a compressor and a condenser with connections, of a
valve for controlling the supply of the refrigerating me-
dium, a valve for controlling the supply of the condensing
medium, and mechanism connecting the valves for syn-

chronous adjustments In varying degrees according to the

pressure controlled by the refrigerant-valve.

2. In a refrigerating system the combination with a con-

denser and a compressor with connections, of a refrigerant-

controlling valve, a valve for the c<K)llng medium for the

condenser, ami devices connecting the valves for synchro-

no\is a<ljnstnients in varying degrees according to the pres-

sure In the connections between the refrigerant -valve and
the compressor.

3. In a refrigerating jatOH th* combination with a com-
pressor and a condenser, of expansion connections, hlgh-

inessurc connections, valves for controlling the refriger-

ant and water respettively. and mechanism for governing
the valves frotn lioth tlie expansion aTi<i the lilgh-pressiue

connections of the system.

4. .V re:;ulator comprising an expansionvalvc with provi-

sions for operation by the expandlnir gases or suction and
a water-valve and I'imnect Ions with i)rovlsions for oi>»>ra-

tion by the expanding gases and the refrigerant before ex-

pansion.
.">. A regulator comprising an eipanslon-valve with provi-

sions for oi)eration by the expaiidink; jias^'s or su<'tion, and
a water-valve and connections with provisions for opera-
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tlon by the expanding gases and the refrigerant before ex-

pansion together or independently.

6. In a refrigerating system, a regulator comprising an

expansion valve operated from the expansion side of the

system, and a water-valve conne<-ted to and operated by

the expansion valve for controlling the cooling In the com-

pression side of the system.

7. A regulator comprising an expansion-valve, means on

the low pressure side of the valve for controlling Its opera-

tion, a water valve, connections between the two valves for

effecting their conjoint action, and means for operating

the water-valve Independently from the high-pressure side

o? the expansion-valve.

8. In a refrigerating system, a regulator comprising an

expansion-valve, a diaphragm connection controlled from

the expansion side of the system, and a water valve con-

nected to said diaphragm for controlling the cooling in the

compression side of the system.

9. In n refrigerating system, a regulator comprising an

expansion-valve, a water-valve, diaphragms for the two

valves controlled by the expanding gases and tlie water re-

si»ectively and means connecting the diaphragms for con-

Joint action.

10. In a refrigerating system, a regulator comprising an

expansion valve, means on the low-pressure side of the

valve for controlling Its operation, a water-valve, connec

tlons l)etween the two valves, and a high pressure expan-

sion-spring and connections for controlling the water valve

from the high-pressure side of the expansion-valve.

11. In a refrigerating system, the combination with an

expansion valve, of a water-valve, an adjustable link con-

necting the valves, and a connection on the high-pressure

f«lde of the expansion-valve for moving said link to effect

the adjustment.

12. In a refrigerating system, the combination with a

compressor and a condenser, of a refrigerant-controlling

valve, a water-controlling valve, means connecting the two

valves for conjoint action from the expansion side of the

refrigerant valve, and an adjustable means for governing

further the water - controlling valve, governed from the

high pressure side of the refrigerant valve.

13. In a valve for a refrigerating system, the combina-

tion with an expanslon-vaive. of a water valve, adjustable

connections for varying the relations between the two

valves and means for automatically adjusting said connec-

tion from the high-pressure side of the expansion-valve.

14. In a refrigerating system the combination with an

expansion-valve, of a diaphragm controlling the same with

provisions for connecting it in the low-pressure side of the

system, a water valve, positive connections between the

two valves and means for controlling this connection from

the high-pressure side of the expansion-valve.

ting the end of the tube tightly and having a shoulder fit-

ting against the end of the tube. It also having an annular

groove near the shoulder and the edges of the end of the

tube pressed into said groove.

833,327. lUSTRIBUTINli-BOX.
Chicago. III. Filed Jan. 7. 1903.

IIabrt II. HoaNSBY,
Serial No. 138,107.

// JC tra A--A_ZA-

833.326. GRAVITY • CONVEYER. Charles O. Hiler.

Oelweln, Iowa. Filed May 9. 1906. Serial No. 315.996.

Claim.— 1. A gravity-conveyer comprising a pair of rails

secured together in parallel position, ball-l)earlngs secured

at intervals upon the rails and rollers extending trans-

versely between the rails and having journals resting in

the ball bearin;;s ; said rollers Ixdng made of wrouirht-iron

tubes and tlie journals Udng cast and formed each with :in

enlarged part titling the end of the tul>e tightly and having

a shoulder fittin;: airainst the end of tlie tnt>e

2. A gravity conveyer comprisinL' a pair of rails secured

together In parallel position, ball-liearings secured at infer

vals upon the rails, rollers extending transversely »>efween

the rails and having Journals resting In the ball I'earings :

said rollers l>elng made of wrought-lron tul>es and the jour

nals t)ping cast and formed each with an enlarged part tlt-

ClQim.— 1. In a device of the character described, in

combination, a distributing-lward provided with a plurality

of apertures In the face thereof, terminals arranged adja-

cent to said apertures, passage-ways arranged In the inte-

rior of said board and leading from said apertures to the

edges of said l)oard whereby the wires of main and branch

circuits may Ik» readily passed through said passage-ways

to connect them with the terminals on the board and

whereby the said wires are inclosed and fixedly isolated

from each other.

2. In a device of the character descrilied. in combination,

a distrlbutlng-lxiard consisting of a front hoard and a t)ack

iKMird. the front l)oard l>elng provided with a plurality of

apertures In the face thereof, terminals arranged adjacent

to said apertures. ra«8«K<'-w«J's arranged interiorly be-

tween said boards and leading from said apertures to the

edges of said lM)ard whereby the wires of main and branch

circuits may be readily passed through said passage-ways

t(» connect them with the terminals on the front l)oard and

whereby the said wires are inclosed and fixedly Isolated

from each other.

3. In a device of the character described. In combination,

a distrlbuting-board consisting of a front l>oard and a back

lK>ard fastened together, said front Iward being provided

with a plurality of apertures in the face thereof, terminals

arranged adjacent to said apertures, passage-ways, sub-

stantially parallel to the face of the dlstrlhtitlng-l>oard, ar-

ranged interiorly Itetween said front and back boards and

leading from said apertures to the edges of said dlstrllmt-

lng-lx)ard whereby the wires of main and branch circuits

may l>e readily passed through said passage-ways to con-

nect them with the terminals on the front l>oard and

whereby the said wires are Inclosed and fixedly l8olate<l

from each other.

4. In a device of the character descril>e<l. in combination,

a dlstritmting lioard consisting of a front lioard and a >inrk

board fastetH'd together, said front Uiard Ix'lnt: pro\ ided

with a plurality of apertures in the face thereof, terminals

arranged adjMcent to said apertures, passage-ways ar-

ranged interiorly between said front and back boards and

leading from said ajH^rtures to the edges of said distrilMit-

ing-l>oard. wlierei)y the wires of main and branch circuits

may 1>*' reiulily passed through said passage-ways to con-

nect tiiem with tlie terminals on the front l>oard and

whereby they are inclos<Hl and Hxedly IsolatfMl from each

other, and means, including protective devices, arranged on

the face of the front board, for connecting the ttrancb cir-

cuits with the main circuit.
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r». lu a dcTlce of the character deHcrlbed, lu i-onabiDatiun.

a dUtrlbutlnjf-hoard conBlstlnj? of a front board and a back

board fastened together, said front b»>ard being provided

with a pluralltj of apertures In the face thereof, terminals

arranged adjacent to said apertures, paHsaye - ways ar

ranged interiorly between said front and back tjoards and

leading from said apertures to the edges of said dlstrlbut

Ing-board whereby tlie wires of main and branch circuits

may lie readily pas»«Hl through said piilsage-ways to con

ne«t them with the terminals on the front t><)ard, and

whereby the said wires ure lnclo8e<l and fixedly Isolated

from each other, means. Including protective devices, ar-

ranged on the face of the front tKjard for connecting the

branch circuits with the main circuit, and a suitable Inclos-

ing casing.

8 3 3,3 2M. SILL-BKACE FOK METALLIC \VINIK)W-
KUAMKS TitiM>s I.KE. Home rity. oblo. KIUmI May
11', I'.MW Serial Nc .!10.47:t.

Claim.— 1. A brae <• for the hollow memU-rs of a metallic

window-frame, consisting of an open-work, cast-metal skele-

ton frame fitted to fill su<'h raemlier.

L'. A brace for the hollow sill of a metallic window-frame,

consisting of an open-work, cast-metal, skeletjm frame flt-

te<l to fill such rt sill so as t>> sustain the corners and edges

thereof.

3. A slll-hrace for the hollow sills of metnlllc window-

frames, consisting of an upper part which Is fitted against

the under side of the up|)er part of the sill Hnd of front

and rear sides which support such upper part and are fit-

te<l respectively against front and rear sides (it the sill all

extending from one end of the sill to the other.

4 A sill - brace for hollow sills of metallic wln<low

frames, consisting of an upper part provided nclth perfora-

tions and fitted against the under side of the apper part of

the sill and of front and rear sides which support such up-

l)er part and are provided with cut-outs.

traveling In ci>ntact with the upjier lap of the forwardlng-

l)elt throughout the length of said upper lap Inside the

planes of the side margins of said forwardlng-t)elt, and
pressing-rollers l<M-ated over the forwardlngbelt at the re-

ceiving end of the machine for pressing the blanks against

the forwarding t)elt.

8 3 3,3^9. MACHINE FOR KOLIUNO AVI) TASTINc;
rASTEBOAHD BOXES. .Iohn W. I»w. Chicago, 111., as-

signor to Carrier Ixiw Company, Chicago, Il|., a Corpora-

tion of Illinois. Filed Aug. 1. 1SH>4. Serial No. 21!».()rtS.

r/rt<i»».— 1 In a machine for the purpose set forth, the

combination with a forwardlng-tielt. of two twisted form-

ing t>elts traveling In contact with the upper lap of the for-

warding-belt throughout the length of Its actlte surface In-

alde the plan«>8 of the side margins of said upper lap. and

through the medium of which l)elts alone the side flaps of

the blank are folded Inwardly and downwardly on the l)od-

ie« of the blanks.

2. In a machine for the purpcise set forth, the combina-

tion with a forwBrdlng-l»elt, of two twisted formlng-lielts

trmveling In contact with the upper lap of th« forwardlng-

belt throughout the length and Inside the planes of the

side margins of the said upper lap, for th« purpose set

forth.

;?. In a machine for the purpose set forth, the combina-

tion with a forw«rdln«-belt. of two twisted forming-belts

traveling In c<intact with the upper lap of th* forwardlng-

belt throughout the length of said upper lap. for the pur-

pofie set forth, aald forming-belts extending b«yond the up

per lap of the forwardlngbelt at the feed end of the ma
cbln« to deliver box blanks to the forwardlng-belt.

4. In a naachlne for the purpone set forth, the comblna

tlon with a forwarding belt, of two twisted forming-belts

5. In a machine for the purj>ose set forth, the combina-

tion with a forwardlng-l)elt. of two twlste<l formlng-l>»'lts

traveling In contact with the upf)er lap of the forwardlng-

lielt throughout the length of said upper lay. for the pur-

pose set forth, said forming f>elts extending beyond tb»' up-

per lap of the forwardlng-t)elt at the feed end of the ma-
chine, and upper fe<Hl l>elts coactlng with the cxtcndffl

parts of the forming lielts. t>etween which and the forming-

belts the blanks are dellveretl to the forwarding t>elt.

1. In a machine for th»' puriwse set forth, the comliln.i-

tlon with a forwiirdlng-l>elt. of two forming belts traveling

In contact with the sble margins of the iipiK>r I.Mp of the

forwarding t>elt. .said formlng-l>elts lying flat on the u|>per

lap of the forwardlngbelt at the receiving and discharge

ends of the' machine, and means engaging the forming tn-lfs

Intermediate their ends to twist said l>«'lts. for the purpose

set forth.

7. In a machine for the purpose set forth, the combiii.j

tlon with a forwarding l>elt. of two twisted forming Iwlfs

traveling in contact with the upi>er lap of the forwardlng-

belt inside the planes of the side margins thereof through-

out the length of said upper lap of the l)elt, and means for

applying paste to said blanks t)efore they are folded.

H. In a machine for the purt>ose set forth, the combina-

tion with a forwarding Itelt, of two twisted forming lielfs

traveling in conta<-t with the upper lap of the forwardlng-

lielt inside the plants of fh»' side margins thereof through-

out the length of said upi>er lai> of the lielt. means for ap-

plying paste to said blanks Itefore they are folded and
means linated at the discharge end of the machine for

pressing the paste<l joints.

9. In a machine for the purpose set forth, the combina-

tion with a forwarding l)elt upon the up|)er lap of which

the blanks are delivered and by which they are carrle<l

through the machine, of two twlsteil forming l>elt8 travel-

ing In contact with the upj>er laps of the forw«nlinglK>lt

near the side margins thereof, and bars lucateii over the
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forwardlng-lM.lt just Inside the forming-belts against which

the side margins of the blanks are folde<l upwardly I'.v the

forming belts.
,

10 lu a machine for folding and pasting pastelK.anl

boxes the combination with a forwarding Ik-U of t*o

twisted forming-belts traveling in contact ^'^h t^^^PP^^

lap of the forwardlng-l^elt throughout the leng h of said

app..r lap. said forming In-lts extending In-yond the for^

warding-belt at the discharge end of the machine means

for applying paste ,0 the blanks, ami I"'-*';"'--
;;;;'J^-

cated iH'tween the formlng-lK-lts In advan.e of th- forv^ard

Ing-belt for pressing the i.asted joints of the boxes.

11 A machine for folding and pasting pastolsjard boxes

comprising a forwarding sup,K.rt upon which the blanks

are fed and bv which they are carrie<l forwardly. f«rmin>^

belts locafMl "one at each side of the forwardlng-supiK^rt

laterally inside of the planes of the side margins thereof,

and which travel In contact therewith and in the same di^

re<tlon as said support. memU^rs having parallel vertical

surfaces locate,! over said supi'ort just Inside of said form-

Ing-lK-lts between wbbb and the forwanling supp..rt the

blanks are fed. and means for twisting said forming l>elts

InternuHliate their ends toward said vertical surfaces and

downwardly a;:ainst the forwarding support.

1' \ machine for folding and pasting pasteboard boxes

comprising a forwarding support upon which the blanks

are f»«d and bv which they are carried forwardly. formlng-

iH^lts Uxated'one at each side of the forwarding support

laterally inside of the planes of the side margins tben-of.

ami which travH In contact therewith an.l in the same dl^

red ion as said support. memlH.r8 having parallel vertical
|

surfaces located over said support j.ist inside of said form-

In- lK>lt8 l«>tween whhh and the forwarding support the

blanks are f.^l, means for twisting said forming belts inter-

mediate their ends toward said vertbal surfaces and down

wardlv against the forwardlng-support. and means for a.l

justing said forming l.elt8 and memU-rs toward and from

each other to provide for wide and narrow lK)Xes

13 V machine for folding and i.asting pastelK)ard boxes I

comprising an endless forwarding and supporting tn-it. and

two formlng-lH>lts. one at each side of the forwarding-l>elt
,

which travel in contact with and In the same direction as

the forwarding iM'lt for a portion of their length, said forn.

Ing iH^Its iving flat upon the forwarding In-lt at the feed end

of the machine, fecnllng l^lts at the food end of the ma-
|

chine which travel on said flat parts of the forming Wits in

advance of the forwardlngbelt and Wtww-n which the flat

blanks are fed and by which ibey are carried upon the for-

warding Wit. and means for twisting said forminglHMts In

their parts which travel with said forwarding Wit In a

manner to hold the margins of the blank Inwardly toward

and upon each other In overlapping contact.

14 \ machine for folding and pasting pasteWard Wxes

comprising an endless forwarding and supporting Wit. and

two forming Wits, one at each side of the forwarding lK>lt

which travel in contact with and In the same direction as

the forwardlng-Wlt for a portion of their length, said form-

ing Wits Ivlng flat upon the forwarding lK.lt at the fetnl end

of the machine, feeding Wits at the feed end of the ma-

chine whicb travel on said flat parts of the formlng-Wlts

in advance of the forwarding Wit and N-tween which the

flat blanks are fed and by which they are carried upon the

forwarding Wit, means for twisting said forming Wits In

their parts which travel with said forwarding Wit In a

manner to fold the margins of the blauk Inwardly towarc

and up.m each other In overlapping conta. t. means located

ut the receiving end of the machine for applying paste to

one of said folding margins of the blank, and a pressing or

8«iu..exing roller l.K-ated at the discharge end of the ma

chine for prc-sslng the past.Ml parts of the flaps together.

15 A machine for folding and pasting pasteboard Wxes

comprising an endless forwarding and supporting belt, and

two endless forming Wits which travel aU.ve and In con-

tact with and in the same direction as the forwarding Wit

and Wtw.>en which the blanks are fed at the f.HKl end of

the machine, said forming Wits lying flat upon the for

wardlngWlt at the feed end of the machine, parallel bars

located over the forwardlng-Wlt at the inner margins of

the formlng-Wlts at the feed end of the machine, and vertl

cal and horizontal fac-ed rollers engaging the formlng-Wlts

m their pars whicb travel with the forwardlng-Wlt for

twisting said formlng-Wlts as they travel toward the fnmt

end of the machine, the said formlng-Wlts Wing twisted

half round and lying flat upon the forwardlng-Wlt at the

discharge end of the machine.

IH. A machine for folding and pasting pasteboard iwxes

comprising an endb^ss forwarding and supporting Wit.

and two endless formlng-NMts which travel in contact with

and In the same direction as the forwanllng-Wlt and W-

tween which the blanks are fed at the feed end of the

machine, said forming belts lying flat uisni the forwarding

Wit at the feed c-nd of the machine, parallel bars located

over the forwardlngbelt at the inner margins of the

forming-ltelts at the fecnl end of the machine, and vertical

and horizontal faced rollers engaging the belt, means for

twisting said forming Wits as they travel toward the front

•nd of the machine, the said forming Wits Wing twisted

half round and lying flat upon the forwarding-UMt at the

discbarge end of the machine, one of the horizontally. faced

rollers which turns its associated Wit from a vertical to

an Inwardly inclined posit bm Wing located in advance of

t'.ie opiKjslte or c-orresponding roller.

17. A machine for folding and pasting pasteWard Iwxes

comprising an endU-ss forwarding and 8upiM)rting Wit.

and two endless forming belts whicb travel in contact with

and In the same direction as the forwarding Ix'lt and W-

tween which the blanks are fed at the feed end of the

machine, said formlng-Wlts lying flat ur^n the forwarding

Wit at the fe.-d end of the machine, i.arallel bars located

I

over the forwardlng-Wlt at the inner marj,'lns of the form

' ing-Wlts at the feed end of the machine, and vertically

and horizontally faced rollers engaging the formlng-Wlts

for twisting said formlng-Wlts as they travel toward the

front end of the machine, the said forming-belts being

twisted half round and lying flat uinm the forwarding

belt at the discbarge end of the machine, one of the horl

zontally-faced rollers which turns its associated Wit from

I

a vertical to an Inwardly-inclined |K.sitlon U-ing locate.!

in advance of the opjx.slte or corresiM.ndlng roller, means

for moving the formins:-Wlts laterally toward and from

i each other to adjust the machine to dllTerent-width tH)ies.

and means for laterally adjusting the belt-twisting rollers

to corresiwnd therewith.

I

IH \ machine for folding and pasting pastels>ard Wxes
'

compulsing a traveling support ui-on which the blanks are

fed and bv which they are carried forwardly. forming

, Wits coextensive with the upi-er lap of the traveling sup

'

port one at each side of the forwarding-snpiK.rt. which

travel upon and In contact with and In the same direc-ti.m

as said supiM.rt. means cooi^eratlng with said f..rming

belts at the feed end of the traveling supi>ort for deliver-

ing blanks to said traveling supimrt. and means for twisty

mg said formingbelts upwardly toward each other and

then down upon the snpi.ort In the parts thereof which

travel In contact with the traveling sup|>ort.

V) A machine for folding and pasting pastet)oard lK>xe8

comprising an endwise-traveling forwarding Ik^H the up-

per lap of which travels horizontally, rollers aWut whicb

8ald Wit is trained, two narrow Ik'Us located at the sides

of said forwardlng-Wlt rollers IcxattHl in fn.nt and rear

of said forwardlng-Wlt rollers and alwut which said nar-

row Wits are trained, the up|.er laps of which side l>elts

travel In contact with the upi>er lap of the forwardlng-

iH-lt means for cooiM>ratlng with said narrow Ix-lts at the

feed end of the machine for delivering blanks to said for-

wardlng-Wlt and means for twisting the parts of said nar-

row Wits which travel in contact with the forwarding-

Wlt.

-U A machine for folding and pasting pasteWard Wxes

coi^prislng an endwise-traveling forwarding Wit the up-

per lap of which travels horizontally, rollers aWut which

Uld Wit Is trained, two narrow Wits located at the sides

of said forwarding UMt rollers located in front and rear

of said forwardlng-lK'lt rollers and alK.ut which said nar-

row Wits are trained, the upper laps of which side Wits

travel In contact with the upper lap of the forwardlng-

l,elt means for cooperating with said narrow Wits at the

feed' end of the machine for delivering blanks to iwld for-
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wardlnK-l)elt. luHans for fwi.mlnj,' Hh' parts of naltl narrow
l«'lt<4 which tniv.'l In .>nt«.t with the forwar(lln«-!>olt.
ami fohlinkj-tmr^ !ii<atf(| (.v.-r the reoelvinu' part of the
forwnrdlnir-U'lt jnst iiisi.i,- ,,f rli.- twisted parfp of tlie nar-
row J>elrs and lietw.-.n whic (1 and the forwiir^Hng-heit the
blanks lire i|ellvere<l

Jl In a machine for the imrpoxe ^et foril», the combi-
nation with a forw.irdlnir U'If. .,f two tsvUc-d formlnR-
J>elt8 rravelJDi; In contact with the upper l.iii ..f the for-
wardlni: U'lt Inside the ()lanes of the side niai*L:liM rherwf
tliruuuhoiit the lent'th of said iipinr la|> of th.* Uelt, means
<x>op«>ratln>r with sahl twisting U'lts at tlie r^ceivini.' end
ot the machine for starfinc the folds of the »lde [laps of
the blanks upwardly, ,ind means for adjustlnj: said I)elt8

toward and from each other.

833.330. SI>KEI>-('nAN(JIN(; .MKCHANISM JoHV Mrr-
' u KK. Worcester. M.iss., nssi.Tior of one half to F. E.
Ueetl ("ompany, Worcester, .Mass . :, 1 •.)rporat Ion of Mas-
sachusetts, Filed .\ujr, 17. 100.-,. .«<erlal T^To. 274,0,'?6.

*
I

< Unm.— 1. In a change si>eed cearlni;, thp comhinatlon
of a shaft, a double >;ear turniny therewith and arran-ed
to slide ailally thereon, an Intermediate shaft, three iiears
tixtMl thereon so that either of the first named ixears can
W brought Into mesh with either of two of ttu- i:ears on
the interme«liate shaft, a third shaft, three ^'enrs l.«)sely
moiintetl on the third shaft and meshing with «»'ars on
the second shaft, and means for throwlnir any ..ne of the
last-named sjears into o|>eration.

2. The comhlnalion r)f a shaft, i;»'ars then^>n. another
shaft, a larirer niini)K>r of irears loosely arranijed on the
se<-ond shaft, certain of the last-named irears adapted to
mesh with the first named u'ears, a third shaft, -ears on
the thlnl shaft meshin,' with the u'ears on the sc, ond
shaft, a set of clutch teeth for ea<h of the u'etrs on the
third shaft, dutcli-sections on the third shaft, und nie.ins
for throwlnir one clutch section inti> encasement at a time.

a. The combination of a shaft, ^ears thereon, another
shaft, a larcer ntimlH'r of -ears loosely arranifetl on the
seci>nd shaft, certain of tl.e last nametl irears adapted to

mesh with the first nametl -rears, a third shaft, i;ears on
the thlrtl shaft meshlni: with the ;;ears on t:he second
shaft, a set of clutch te«Mh for e.ach of rtie gears on the

third shaft, cliitch-seitlons on the third shaft, means for

throwlnir one clutch-aectlon Into enirairement at a time.

and a ho« In which ail said shafts are Journnleil, said

tbrowtajT meaaa comprlslntc a shaft, cams ther^m, levers

between said cams and the clutch-swtlons, a leter for ro-

tating the cam-sbaft, and a crank-arm haying a settlnj;-
pln, whereby said lever may be held in adjusted iwsltions.
said Iwx having' a series of holes for rerelvlnR said pin.

4. The combination of a I.01. a shaft Journaled therein
gears hHisely mounted on said shaft, each of Bald gears
having clutch-teeth, clutch-sections keyed to said shaft
and arrange<l to slide thereon, a shaft journaled In said
I)OX. cams on said shaft, levers l^tween said cams and
dutch-sections, a lever for rotating the cam-shaft .nnd
means whereby said lever may l.e held in adjusted posl
tlon. comprising a crank-arm having a aetting-pin therein
.said box having a series of holes arranged clrcumferen-
tially Into any one of which said pin can be set.

833,331.

\ebr.

WINDOW - LIFT. Clyde Michaklls. Omaha
Filed Nov. 24. 100.-,, Serial No, 288.894.

Claim.— 1. A device for the purpose describe*!, having a
frame consisting of a base, head-piece, and two adjacently-
dlsposeti longitudinally-grooved and rl«idly connected side
pieces; a lifting block having an angularly-disposed con-
tact-lug forme<l on its outer face and having a lug forme«l
on each of it.s ends ada|ite<l to have a l»earlng within the
longitudinal grooves of said side pieces; a lifting lever J)e-

tween said side pieces having one end pivotally connected
with said lifting blo<k ; a fulcrum-lever having one end
pivotally connected with said liftlnL' lever the opposite end
of said fulcrum lever N'lng i)ivutally mounted upon the
aide pieces of said frame.

2. A device of the character described, comprising a
frame having two side pieces, one of aaid side pieces U-ing
Iirovideil with angularly dlsposeil sleeves; said side pieces
U'ing adjacently disposed, longitudinally gnM)ve<I and rig-

idly connect«»<l by rivets passinir within said iin;:ulaily dis-

posed sU-^'ves : a lifting block having an angularly (lispose<i

contact lug formed on its outer face and having lengthwise-
extending lugs formed on each of its ends adaiittnl to have
a .seating within the lon-itudinal grooves uf said side
pie<-es

; a lift inc lever U'tween said side pieces having one
end [)ivotally conne.ted with said lifting-block : a fulcrum-
lever bavlni,' one end luvotallv connected with said llftini;

lever, the opposite encl of said fulcrum lever l>eiug pivotally
mounted upon the side ple<-es of said frame.

833.332. CAN t'LOSIRE. .Tohkph .T. Muser. West Cov-
ington. Ky rile<l .lulv 11. \'Mt\ Serial .No. 21ti.<>o,-

r/aim.— 1. ,v can having an annular rim portion, said
rim [>ortlon formed with an inner gnnive extending U'low
the horizontal i)lane of the top edge of the can lx)dy and an
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Inner iipwardly and Inwardly taj>erlng annular wall in the

form of an upright frusto-cone having an upper cut lip ex-

tending alKive said top edge of said can-liody. said cut lip

formed by the cut edge of the sheet metal of said wall, with

a plug formed of a transverse web from which an annular

wall tajiers u|)wardly and outwardly In the form of an In-

verted fruBto-cone. having an annular outer bead, the por-

tion of smaller diameter of said lnverted-fru8to-<-onical

plug having an outer diameter eiiuallng the inner diameter

of the part of smaller diameter of said upright frusto-con-

Ical lip. the said portion of smaller diameter of the former

being received by and engaging the part of smaller diame-

ter of the latter, s^ild Invertjvl frusto-conlcal plug spread-

ing said lip and mouth alxjve the horlKontal plane of said

top edge of said can-lKnly for forming a seat for said plug

above said top e<lge of said can l)ody. with said annular

wall of sjUd mouth malntaine<l In upright frusto-conlcal

shape below said horizontal plane of said top edge of said

can l)ody when said plug Is seated, substantially as de-

Bcril)ed.

2. A can having an annular rim portion, said rim por-

tion formed with an Inner groove extending below the horl-

rontal plane of the top edge of the can-lRHly and an Inner

upwardly and Inwardly tain-rlng annular wall In the form

of an uprlglJt frusto cone having an up|>er cut lip extend-

ing above said top edge of said can-lxxly. said cut lip formed

by the cut edge of the sheet metal of said wall, with a plug

formed of a transverse web from which an annular wall

tapers upwardly and outwardly in the form of an Inverted

frusto cone havini; an anntilar outer Itead. the portion of

smaller diameter of said invertwl frusto-<M>nlcal plug lacing

received by and engaging the part of smaller diameter of

sai<i upright frusto conical lip. .said Inverted frusto-conlcal

plug ppreailini: said lip for forming a seat for said plug,

the said spread portion of said lip and moutli U'lng aliove

the horizontal plane of the top tnlge of the can-lKKly for

forming a seat for said plug at)ove said top edge of said

canlxKly. with said annular wall <f said niouth maintained

In uprlghtfrusto conical shape below said horizontal [ilane

of said top edge of said can l.o<ly when said plug Is seated,

and packing' in said annular outer U'ad of said plug, said

lip taking under said l>ead and engaging said packing, sub-

stantlailv as descril>etl.

8 3 3.333. DIC.tJINf; OU EXCAVAT1N<; AlTAUATrS.
Wii.i lAM .T. Nkw.man. (Milcago. III. Filed Oct. .1. 190r..

j>lerlal No. 2S1.UU.

Claim.—1. A digging device comprising a scoop, a for-

ward extension to which the drag <able is connected, and

sliding sb'K's or guides on said extension.

2. Tlie combination with a scoop, of a forward extension

to which the drag-cable Is connected, and shoes or slides on

said extension.

3. A digging-shovel comprising a receptacle having a for-

wardly projecting' top frame for attachment with the drag-

table, cutting devhes on the forward tnige of said shovel at

some distance back of ihe point of attachment for the ca

Me. and shoes or slides to guide said shovel and to regulate

I be distance to which the ciittini: devices will )>rojert Into

the ground.

4. The combination with a diuging or excavating shovel.

of shoes or slides for guiding said shovel.

5. In an excavatini: and lifting apparatus, the combina-

tion of a digging device comprising a re<eptacle resting

substantially on one side while In digging i^sltlon, the for

ward edge of said bottom side Itelng adapted to gather ma-

terial Into said r<><ei>tacle, means for attachlnsr the drag-

cable at a distance alKive and forward of the <iigglng edge,

shoes or the like for guiding said digging device, a sheave

or the like at the top of said device for raising tlie same

after the material has Nn'n gathered into the rweptacie.

and means at tiie rear end of said device for elevating the

same to discharge the contents.

»V In an exiavatlni; apparatus, the combination of a

shovel comiirlsing a n-ceptacle adapttnl to rest 8ul>8tantially

on one .side while in digging position, cutting and digging

means on the forward edge of the bottom side adapted to

looaen material and gather the same into the re<-eptacle,

shoes for guiding said device, a forward drag-cal)le for till-

ing said device. lifting means adapted to engage witli said

shovel at a point forward of the load where»)y the shovel

will tip up to hold the load therein, and means c<mnected

with the rearward end of said shovel for raising the same

to discharge the load.

7. In an excavating apparatus, the combination of a

ijoom. an excavating and elevating shovel, means for drag-

ging said shovel forward for filling the same, means con-

nected with said lK>om for raising said shovel and means

connected with said iHwim for tipping said shovel to dis-

charge the same.

8. In an excavating devic«». the combination of a l>oom-

derrhk. an excavating and llftlni: shovel 4. a forwanl drag-

cable for filling said shovel, a sheave on said shovel, a 11ft-

Ing-cable passing around said sheave and operating from

said lM>om. and a discharge-cable secured to a ball at the

rear end of said shovel and operating over a sheave in said

boom.

b:{:i,3:i4. ut:Livi:uv Mi;t hanis.m it»K vkniunc;-

MACIIINKS. John E. PACKARD, Chicago, ill., assignor

to Multi Vending Company. Tierre. S. I>.. a Corisiration

of South Dakota. Filni Apr. IN 1J>U4. Serial No.

203.708.

Claim.— 1. In a delivery mechanism for vondint: - ma-

chines, the combination of a rock-shaft, upwardly extend

Ing standards fixedly attache<l at their lower ends to the

rock-shaft to swing horizontally at their upper ends, a

rocking cross-nd mounted in the tipiK-r end of the stand-

ards, a horizontal frame fixedly .attacheil at its inner end

to the rocking rod a yieldable support carrying the liori-

zontal frame under tension to rise and fall vertically at Its

outer end, and an ejector carried by the frame at Its outer

end. subst.inlially as describe*!

2. Ill a deliver.x mechaiiisiii for vending-machines, the

comliination of a rock-shaft, upwardly-extending standards

(ixe<lly attadied at their lower ends to the rock sliafi to

swing hori/.ontaliy at their upper ends, a rocking cross n-d

mounte<l in the upiK-r end of the standards, a si)iln;: sup-

ported horizontal frame tixe<lly attach.-d at its inner end to

the rocking rod to rise and fall vertically at Its outer end,

and an ejector carried by the frame at its outer end. sub-

stantially as descrilK>d.

3. In a delivery mechanism for vending ina< bines, the

combination of a "n-ck shaft, an ejector supported on the

rock-shaft and having a horizontal movement derived from

tlie rock-shaft, an upwardly extending lever fixedly at-

tache<l at Its lower end to the rock-shaft, a fixed supiK>rt. a

spring located t>etween the lever and the flxe<l support and

operating to return the lever to normal position, and a
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dash-put, une st'ctluu uf wbUb is attached t$ the fixed sup

port and the other tiei-tioii uf which Is attached to the lever,

for the daMb-[>ot to resist the action of the sifrlDi; and cuune

a slow return of the ejeitor, substantially an descrlljed.

4. In a delivery me<-hanlsni for vendlnB-machlnes, the

ctimbinatiun of a rtK-k-shaft, a carriage supiiorted from the

ro<k-8haft and having a horizontal movemeqt derived from

the rock shaft, a package ejector on the carriage, an up-

wardlyextendlnij lever fixedly attached at Us lower end to

the nxk shaft, a fixed support, a spring located Iwtween

the lever and the fixed support and operating to return the

lever to normal position, and a dash iK>t, one seition of

which Is attached to the fixed support and the other sec-

tion of which is attached to the lever, for the dash-i)ot to

resist the action of the spring and (•:\iise a slow return i>f

the ejeitor. sutistantially as described.

."1. In a delivery mechanism for vending^machluew, the

c< mbinatlon of a nnk shaft, upwardly extending standards

fixedly at'achwl at their lower ends to thf ro<k shaft to

swing borliontally it their upj)er ends, a roc-king iross nxl

ni<Mint»xl In the iipi>er end of the standards, a frame rtxe<lly

attactuMl at its inner end to tl»' rocking <Tos.sri:d to rise

and fa I vertically at its outer end. an ejector carrie<l liy

the frame at its outer end. an upwardly-oxtending lever

fi\e<lly atta<he<l at Its lower end to the rock shaft, a fixed

siipp«>rt, a spring locatwl between the levee and the fixfl

support and operating to return the lever Co uortnal posl

flnn, and a dasli iH)t. .me section of which is attached to

the fixed support and the other section of which is at

tache«l to the lever, for the dash-pot to resUt the action of

the spring and cause a slow return of the ejector, substan

tialU as describtnl.

8 :? 3 , 3 3 5 . BAl.l. WINDING MACHINK Uichard D.

I'EHKY. Klyrin. Ohl.. Fll^'d Feb. ."., 1!m)4. Serial No.

i92.t)M.'..

mmmi iiiimmiHiimiiiiiiiy.
J jL

^s

«3^^

Claim. 1. In a ball-winding machine, in rombination, a

pair of heads facing each other, mechanism for rotating the

same, each head presenting opposite the other a pair of

rolls, between which four rolls the ball is grasped, mech-

anism for shifting aald rolls longitudinally during the roU

tlon. the two rolls In each head being shifCed In the same

direction and the pairs being shifted oppositely.

2 In a ball-winding machine. In combination, a pair of

beads facing each other. mecbanUm for rot^Ung the same.

each head presenting opposite tito other a pair of rolls, be-

tween which four rolls the ball is grasi^ed. and me<'hanisni

for turning said rolls uj)on their axes during the rotation of

the heads, the two rolls in each head turning in the same
direction but each pair turning their op|>osed faces oppo

sitely. nie<'hanlsm for shifting said rolls longitudinally

during the rotation, the two rolls In each head being shifteil

in the same dire<-tion, hut tlie pairs l)eing shifted oppositely

',i. In a liall winding machine, the combination of a rota

table bead, a cam carried therein, a pinion, gearing con-

necting the same with said cam. a stationary gear for caus-

ing th»» driving of the pinion when the head rotates, and a

member adapted to engage the hall and connected with said

cam to l;e shifted thereby.

4. In a ball winding machine, a rotatable head, a I'air

of rolls providing the surface to engage the ball, a yoke con-

nected with said rolls for shifting them together, a cam
adapt»Hl to move said yoke, and mechanism for rotating the

rolls alMiiit their own axes and moving the <aiu when the

head rotates.

o. In a ball winding machine, the combination of a rota

table liea'l. a pair of shafts carrJiMl therein, rolls spllne<i to

sai<l shafts, a yoke for shifting said rolls, a grooved (am en-

gageil h> said yoke, and me<hani»m for rotating the cam
and {<r rotating said shafts during the rotation of the

head.

6. In a ball-winding machine, in combination, a iiead, a

pair of parallel shafts carried thereby, rolls splined on said

shafts, a cam > arri*-*! by the head an<l rotatable on an axis

parallel with said shafts aii<l having a longitudinally in-

clined groove in its periphery, a yoke engaging .said grwjve

and said rolls whereby the rotation of the cam shifts the

rolls. me<baiiism for rotating the cam. ine< hanlsiii for ro-

tating said shafts, and mechanism for rotating the head.

7. In a ball-winding machine. In combination, a rota

table head, a pair of shafts carrl«>d thereby, rolls splined

on said shafts, a turn larri'sl by the liead, a meml>er con-

necting said cam and said rolls whereby the rotating of

the cam shifts the rolls, a pair of pinions, gearing conneit

Ing one of them with said cam and the other with said

shafts, and meihanism engaging said [pinions as the bead

rotates to cause the local rotation of the cam and shafts.

8. In a ball winding machine, in combination, a driving-

shaft, a head thereon, a stationary tear concentric with

the shaft, a pinion carried by the heail adapted to mesh

with said gear, a worm connected with said pinion, worm
wheel connecttni with .said worm, a movable nieml>er adapt-

ed to engage the ball, and an o|«'rative (((unectlon U'tween

the same and said worm.
9. In a ball winding machine, in comltlnation. a driving

sliaft. a head secureii thereto, a (lair of worms joiirnaled In

said head, worm-wheels engaging said worms, a cam se-

cure<i to one svorm wheel, a gear secure<l to the other worm-

wheel, a pair of shafts, pinions thereon meshing with said

gear, rolls spliiie<l on said shafts, a yoke connecting said

rolls with .said catn. and mechanism for driving said worms
during the rotation of the head.

10 In a ball winding machine, the combination of a

pair of opixjsitely facing beads, means carried by each head

for grasping the l>all, a cam on each head adapted to shift

the said means, said cams l>elng opi>,)sltely |>ositlone«l In

the two head.s, means for rotating tlie two heads in unison,

and springs acting on said cams and adaptM to preserve

their proi>er Interrelation.

11. In a ball winding machine, the combination of a

pair of heads facing each other, shafts in a.xial allnement

with each other for driving the same, a main shaft geared

to each of the shafts first mentioned to drive them in the

same direction, one of .said beads t)eing movable toward

and from the other, means for driving said main shaft, and

means operated by the movement of said movable head to

throw out such driving means.

12. In a liall-wlndlng machine, the combination of a

pair of oppositely facing h« ads. shafts for rotating the

same to wind up the Itall. standards in which said shafts

are journaled, one of said standards l«»ing stationary ami

the other movable, a main shaft having two gears thereon.

gears on the shafts first mentioned meshing with the gears

on the main shaft, one of the gears connecting the main
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shaft with the shaft In the movable standard l-eing of

wider face than tlie other of said gears to allow constant

intermeshing notwithstanding the movement of said stand-

ard.

13. in a Imll winding machine. In combination, a rota

table bead, a movable meml)er thereon for engaging the

Imll. a pinion carrbnl by the head for moving such member,

and a stath)nary gear, whose teeth are interrupted, adapt

e<i to 1r> peri.Kliially engaged by said pinion

14. In a ball winding machine, in combinatb)n, a rota-

table head, a movable meml)er thereon for engaging the

Imll. a pinion carriinl by the head for moving such mem

her. a statb.nary gear whose teeth are interrupte<l for pe

rio.il.ally engaging such pinion, and a si.rlng carrying the

first tooth of said interrujited gear.

15. In a Iwll winding machine, in comljination. a rota

table bead, a movable menil^r thereon for engaging the

Mil, a pinion carrie<l by the bead for moving such mem

her. a stationary gear whose teeth aie interr,.i.ie<l for pe

ri.Mlicallv engaging such pinion, and n leaf spring sec-ire«l

to tlie iK-riphery of said interrupted gear and carrying at

its free end a rib acting as a tooth of the geai

1»5 In a Ijall winding machine, the combination of a

pair of heads adapte<l to grasp the ball Iwtween them,

means for rotating said heads in the same dire.tlon. a ten

«ion device for tensioning tlie material U-inu wound, means

for allowing one of said heads to give i)ackward as the

ball grows, and means for moving the tension device a.'

voi-dingly to constantly feed the material to a great circle

of the Iwll.

17. In a Imllwlndlng machine, the combination of a

pair of rotatable heads facing ea< h other, one of said heads

being allowed to give backward as the ball grows, a mov

able tensb.n device, and an operating connection oetwten

the same and the head which gives backward.

IS. In a lull winding machine, the c.mblnatlon of a

l>alr of rotating heads facing each other and adapted to

grasp a ball l^-tween them, a plvote«l tension device, a plv

ot.Nl guide adapted to rest at its free eu'l on the ball for

directing the material to the Imll. and means for swinging

said tension device on Us pivot t<. constantly feed the ma

terlal to great elides of the imll.

1<>. In a ball winding machine, in combination, means

for rotating tlie ball, a tension device comprising a block

and a bar carrvlng on their o|.iH)sed faces frictlonal mate-

rial, a spring U-aring on tlie bar. a stud carried by the

block to which sabl si-ring is secured, and means for clamp-

ing said stud in various adjusted jjosltlons.

•JO. in a ball winding machine. In combination, means

for rotating the ball, tension members f..r the material to

l)e ftHl to the ball, a pivoted trough leading from the ten-

sion meml)er8 to the Imll. and means for moving said

trough laterally as the ball grows, the trough also swing-

ing on its pivot in a direction transverse to such move-

ment.

guard terminating approximately at the medial vertical

line of the share. sulistHntinlly as s|>eclfied.

H33 337. (\\R-FKNI»KH. .I.»u> W. raiTrUETT. llolly

Springs. Miss Filed Apr, 14, liMC Serial No. 255.555.

SS-^.r^.^fi srUAriNO rOINT. ThoM.ks B. Poutkk. For-

rest ("Ity. Ark. Filed Sept. J3. l'.>o.-). Serial No. •_'79,812.

Claim—A plowshare having a continuous straight re

duced scraping edge, and having its rear end portion pro

vlded with a straight extension and a curved polntwl arm.

and its forward end portion rounde,! and provided with

an upwardly extending laterally and longitudinally curved

(jlaim^l, A device of the kind descrlln^d comprising a

stationary fender, a fender pivotally mounte<l upon the

stationarv fender an.l adapte<l to normally rest in a ikjsI

tion at an angle to the stationary fender, and a sljdable

frame carri<Ml by the stationary fender and normally pro

jecting in advance of the same, and means for connecting

the rear iKirtion of said slidable frame to the pivoted fen

der, the said plvotwl fender falling upon the stati.mary

fender uiKin rearward movement of the slidable frame.

'2 A device of the kind descrll>e<l comprising a down

wa"rdly-lncllne<l fender, a tr..<k supiK.rting the same, a slid

•ible U-»liai.e<l frame, eyes on the fender engaging side

memlK-rs of the U chapel frame, links pivotally .onnectlng

the said U shaped frame to the object carrying the fender,

a rectangular frame having angled arms bing.Ml to the

links the said frame Udng pivotally connected to the rear

end iH.rtlon of the fender and a network carrie<l by the

said frame.

h.U33H DRAFT EVENEU. Wii.mam H. Uef.ves. Em-

erlck, Nebr. Flle<l May lo. liXC. Serial No. -JSfl.fiSn.

*"!r»

^-^

3 "*

Claim —In combination with a clevis memlK-r, a trans-

versely-extendlng lever pivoted at unequal distances from

its ends to the clevis member, and extending laterally be-
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yonU the walls i>{ said rlfvis memUr ; a st^ijnd lever dls

IH)H.^ adjat-ently to an<l parallel wlili said first lever and
pivuted Ht iineijiial distances from its ends to flie lesser end
"f >*a id first lever, and pivottnl u|x>n said clex-is member at

a |)<>int lietween and in sutistantial allnenitHit with said

piviiitMl centers, said clevis nienit>er U'inj; coniixotHl of two
plates. disiM)s«-<i paralli'i anil adjacent, and depresaeil to

fnrm a inntiially aiiproaclilnj; central transverse ^jroove,

rorniinc i« pair if |)arallel and laterally - dispose*! arms
ailapttMl t.i overlap une of sahl levers, and on« similar [)air

i>f •i|ip.)sifely-disp<>seil overlapping arms for lipldini: means
il«m the o|i)e<'t to \ie moved.

s.<:{,3r>0. SWEAT I.KATMEK FOR HATS. Iritz Rosbn-
sTEi.v and Wir.i.i.vM .S. Wikh.k, Ix)8 Angelej, Cal. Filed

Dec. IS. l!Hi.- .Serial No. -'t»J,i;{7.

ClaitH.— 1. A liat-sweat having' a tali iit its fdire and pro-
vlde<I with a weakene<l strip for separ.itlnt: the tab from
such.

2. A hat-sw»>at havlni; a folded ed>;e and at; extension of

said edk'e to fnrni a name-tat), and provided Mth a weak
••ne<I strip in line with the folded edge for Jetachlnn th.>

tab.

:!. A hat sweat liavlng a tab at Its edt{e and provided
with a ro\v of perforations for separating the tab from
such edg''

4 .V hat-sweat having: a folded edge, and an extension
of said edge adapte<l to fold against or t" project from said

-weat alternatively and to form a name-tab. i

•". .V hat-sweat having a folde<l edge and iin extension
of said edge to form ,» name-tab. and provlile<J with a row

f iH>rforatlon8 In line with the f<dded edge f..r detaching
the tab.

s;!:«..'.40. rOKE-OVF.N M.vthkw K Uothberi; and Ai

KitKii P'r.nst, Cleveland. Ohio. Filed Mar. In. I'.mhV Sc

rial No. ;{n5,;5,-,i.

Cliiim.— 1. In an oven, having heating-flnes In its w.ilis.

and a ••onibustion-chamber in connection therewith, means
for continuously withdrawing the waste gasef* of conib\is

tl(in In the same direction from said heattng^tines. means
l<K'ate<l beneath the oven for continuously sniifdylng air in

the same direction to said mmbustion-chamber. and means
livcated t^eneath the oven and disposed at rli^ht angles to

the oven-chamlier for continuously heating tfce alr-stipply

through the waste gases of combustion.
:.'. In a coke-oven having reverting heatlnjr-flues In Its

side walls and a combust lon-chamlier in conne<'tion there-

with located under the ooklng-chamt»er. meanji for contlini

I usly withdrawing the waste gases of combustion in the

same direction from said heating-flues, mennp lo<-ate«l be

neath the oven for continuously supplyln;^ alp in the same
direction to said combustlonchaml»er. and nieans locate<l

iH-neath the oven and dlsposeil at right angles to the oven-

chamber for continuously heating the a. r supply through

said waste gases.

."?. In an oven having a combustion-chamber, a pair of re-
j

generator-chambers, air supply passages to tha combustion-

chamber of the oven, means for condticting a pupply of air

through one of said rejrenerator - chambers and thence

throuKb both alr-snpply pas»«gea, means for simultane

oualj condnctlnK the waste iraaea of combuatlon through

the otber of said diAinbers, and means for thanglng the i

ilow of air and waste gases from each of said chambers to

the other chamber.

4. In ovens having combustion-chambers, n pair of re-

generator-chamt)ers. air-supply passaires to the (ombustlon-

chaml)ers of tlie ovens, means for runductitig a supply of

air through one of said regenerator-chambers, and thence
through Iwith alr-sujiply passages, and means for alternat-

ing the flow of air through the regeni'rat<ir-chaml)ers.

.'). A coke-oven having heal In:: tlue.s In its walls provlde<l

with combustion-chamlK'rs, air-supply passages to said com-
bustion - chaml)ers, horizontal regenerating - chamltors dis-

[losed at right nn.'Ies to the oven-chamU^r an<l respectively

In connection with said air-supply i)assages and with said

combustlon-chaml)ers, means for continuously withdrawing
the waste products of combustion in the same direction

from said heatlnir-tlues alternately through said regenera-

tor-chamt)ers to the stack, means for continuously conduct-

ing air In the same dire<-tion alternately through the re-

generating - ciiambers to the combustion - chamt)ers. and
means for alternating the flow <>f air and w.iste gases

through the regeneratlng-chamlx^rs.

t>. In coke-ovens, the combinatbin of a ceiurHl maiii flue

having conimunlcatl(m with the off gas fines of the ovens,

lateral regcnerator-i bamlxTs parallel to ami bavin:: com-

munication witli said central flue at one end, a stack flue

having communication with said regeiieratorchambers at

the other end of tlie same, means for deflecfitii,' the flow of

gases througli said main flue from one of said cbamt)ers to

the other, and means for controlling the communication of

the regenerafor-chamU'rs with the stack-flue.

7. In coke-ovens, the combination of a central main tine

having communication with the olT gas flues of tlie ovens,

lateral regener:itor-chaml>er8 having comnuinlcation with
said central flue at one erd, a stack flue h.-ivlrig (•"•mmuiil-

I'ation with said regeneratorfbamlK-rs at the other end of

the same, lateral hot-air flues having communication with

.said regenerutor-chami)ers at one end thereof, a fan liaving

an air supply and an exhaust communication with said

chamfiers at the other end of the s.ime. means fop derte<fing

the flow of gases through said main flue from one of said

chambers to the other and for controlling the communica-
tion of said chambers with the hot air flues, and means for

deflecting the exbatist from said fan from one of said

chambers to the other and for controlling the communica-
tion of said chambers with the stack-flue

8. In coke-ovens, the combination of regenerator-chara-

bers, lateral hot-air flues bavin;; communlcatiun with said
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chambers at one end thereof, a fan having an air supply

Ind at"xhaust communication with said chamU-rs at the

o"her end of ,be same, means for deflecting ti>e ^-xbaust

Jrom said fan from one of said chamlK-rs to the other, and

means f..r controlling the .^mmunicatlon of said chambers

with the hot-air flue.s. _
'

„ coke-ovens, the combination of a central main flue

having communication with the off-gas flues of the ovens,

ateral regenerator-cbamlK-rs parallel to
"»V'" . \ flu^

ni.ation with said central flue at one end, a stack flue

3ng ouununication wi,h said chambers at t»^-'»'-/;/

of the same, valved means I.k ated outside the ovens for

co.>t oiling the communication of said nudu flue with said

c amU.rs. and valved means located outside the ovei^s for

controlling the communication of said .l.aml.ers with the

"'Vo'^rcoke-ovens having off-gas flue., the comblijatlon

of a central n.al.. flue having communication with said off-

:l flL. lateral regenerator-chambers having -n-- -

Ln with said -ntnu flue at oj.
^^^^;:^2::::::^:z

tiBvlntr communication wltn saiu reKf"'-'"'

he other end of the same, lateral hot-air flues having com^

munh-at on with said regenerator - chamlK^rs at one end

t "eof a fan having an air supply and an exhaust com^

nunlcM Ion with said chamln-rs at the other e«d of the

srme valved me:..>s lo.ated outside the ovens f..r deflectltjg

thrfl'ow of gases thn.ugh said main flue from one of said

chambers to the other, and for controlling the commu.>lca^

Uon of said chamlK-rs with the hot-air flues, and valved

meLs located outside the ovens for deflecting t be exhaust

Tom said fa.> from one of said chambers to the other, and

for controlling the communication cf said chambers with

'''ir'^ln coke ovens, the combination of regenerator-cham-

bers
"

lateral hot-air flues having communication with sa d

7^2Ls at one end ther...f. a fan having an a.r supply

and an exhaust communba.lon with said cha miners at he

o?her end of the same, valved n.eans bnated outside the

ovens for controlling the exhaust communication of said

fan with said chaml^-rs. and valved means lo<ated outside

the ovons for contn.lllng the communication of said cham-

l)er8 with the hot air flue.

1-. In an oven having a combustlon-chamljer. a pair of

roge'nerator-chamlKMs. air-supply passages to the combus-

tlon-chaml.er of the oven, means for conducting a supply

of air through one of said regeneraf.r <bamlH'r8 ami thence

through both air-supidy passages, means for simultane-

ously <on<lu.tlng the waste gases of combustion through

the other of said chamln-rs. and valved means located out-

side the oven for changing the flow of air an<l waste gases

from each of said chamtn^rs to the other chamber.

lno|)eratlve iK.sitlon. and a supplemental handle for the re-

ceptacle arranged for use when the cover Is oiveu and the

u,alu handle is In an inoperative position for supjwrtlng

the receptacle.

S-Vi U > KLECTUn- UErElTACLE. Bkrt E. Samsbikv.

Svracuse. N. Y., assignor to Pass & Seym..ur. In.-or,MV

rated. Solvay. N. Y.. a Corporation. <.f Now \ork. V lle.1

Feb. 20, liVtt>. Serial No. :?«>_'. i>4S.

83.T341. COVEU-ArTrATING MEANS. Thomas RowE.

l".ollar Ray. Mich. Filed May in. 1905. Serial No.

200,328.

X>

Claim -1 A re,ei)tacle for incandescent electric lamps.

having integral, opposite seg.nents adjacent to Its outer

edge and Integral, opp.-slte projections arrange.l Inwardly

and alternately of the segments, said segments Udng

shorter than the space iK-twe^m the projections, whereby

there Is a clearance bt>twoen each end of each segment and

thecorresiwndingendof each projection.

•> A receptacle for Incandescent electric lamps having a

,K,rcelaln Inxly. lamp-terminals arrMt.gM In the «"<•"»»'«>'

said iHKiv. wire-terminals arranged in depressb.ns In the

l.ack ..f said body, connections l»etween the wire terminals

and the respe.tive lamp terminals. Integral segments on the

exterior of the Uuly near its outer margin. Integral pro-

jections on the exterior arrange.1 Inwardly of the segtnents

and at such a dlstan.e. measured on the axis of the re.ep

tacle thetefron,. as to receive a sup.K.rtlng plate l>etw«>n

the rear faces <.f the segments and the front faces of the

project b.ns, said project i.,ns lK>lng opposite the spaces Im-

ween the segments and being shorter than such «l>"^«»-

3 A receptacle for in..indes.ent ele.tric lamps having

integral opposite segments. Integral opposite I'-J-t'''-

arranged opposite the spaces between the segments an<l Ik-

l..g shorter than such spaces to leave the dear spaces « «

l^tw.H>n the adjacent ends of the segments and the projec^

tions said segments l.elng beveled on the rear surfaces of

tlieir'corresponding ends and having rearwardly-proje<-tlng

lugs at their opi>osile ends.
, ,. .

4 A receptacle for In.an.lescent electric lan.ps. having a

pai.^ of integral op,H.site segments, a pair of integral oppo-

llte pn.jections arranged within the segments and opposite

the spaces l>etw.M^n ti>e segn.ents. the segments iK^it.g bev^

..led on the re:,r surfaces of their c,.rrespon<llng ends nt.d

having rearwardly-projectmg lugs at their opposite ends

the projections having forwardly-projctlng lugs on the

ends adja.ent to the segment -l.eveled ends, and a clear l.u

.man spa.e. ax.ally measured, l.tween "- P-J-;
j^;;;,';:^^

the scnnents. whereby the recei.tacle may be rotate.l full>

and ft^elv on the supporting plate and also locked there-

on, substantially as described and shown.

833.343. rARPET-SWi:i:i'KU Orvux "• S^^^. lola.

Kans. I-lbMl Mar IT.. lV»«>tV Serial No. .i<tr,....4.

1

, 1 oo-r^^t anoener the combination with a

aai...-ln combination with a -optaCe and the cover j;'"--^
^^ ^J^l^^^lZ ^st-pan arranged therein, a

for closing the opening thereof, of the usual main handle^
^ »^"

^
1^ >

^^%;^^,„,^, „.„„,^ m said casing, means

n,enns conne<tlng said handle with the cover or -P nln.
^^^ > "-,^ ^^^^, ,^ ,,,„„ed. a non-rotary brush carrl«l

the latter when the handle Is swung downward^ into an wnereny
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by said casioK. (Tuidett arraoK^ on said caslni; to enKage

(Cuidewaya or nK-esaea formed In said lirnah whereby the

aame haa a vertlral sliding connectioD with aald caaing

sprioKa ronne<-ted tu said casing and to anid hriish where
by the lattor will be lifted and held In an Inoperative poal

tloD, and n handle pivotally connected with aald bruah

whereby the aame la forced downwardly Into worklnt; poal

tiun and whereby the machine la puahed along, aulwtan

tially ua deac-ribed.

2. In a carpet 8weei>er. the combination with a box or

(•aalijf having front supporting wheels and r«ar support-

ing rollers, of a rotary bruah mounted therein, frlctlon-

whetMs tirranged on the shaft of said brush ti> t)»> engaged
tiy siilil front 8upi)ortlngwheel8 and thereby revolve said

brusb, fly-wheels arranged on the shaft of the latter, a non-

nitary brush, means whereby the aame Is slldaMy mounted
in said casing, springs to normally elevate said Tirush, stops

to limit the upward movement of the same, mikI a handle
pivntally connectetJ to the brush whereby the latter Is

forced to a working position and the machine ppahed along,

lub^tantlally as descrllierl.
|

3. In a cari)et-8weeper. the combination with a Iwx or

ra.slng, having front, driving and supporting wheels and
rear supporting rollers, of a rotary brush Journaled there-

in, friction wheels mounted on the shaft of said rotary

lir'tHh. means whereby said front driving wheels are fric-

tloiially ent:aged with and disengaged from said frlctlon-

whe«»ls, a nonrotary brusb slidably mounted IQ said frame
<>r casing, means whereby ajild brush is llfte<l nnd held up
in an Inoperative position, and a handle conn»icte<l to said

hnish whereby the latter Is forced downwardly to a work-

ing (x>sltion nnd the machine pu8he<l forwardly. substan-

tially as described.

4. In a carpet 8wee[)er. the combinatioji with a box or

rasing having front driving and supporting wheels and
ii'nr supiM)rting-rollers. of a rotary brush revoliibly mount-
••^l In .said casing, friction-wheels and fly-whe*>ls mo>inte<l

on the shaft of said rotary brush, a bar or strap having
lieurings for the shafts of said front drive wheels and said

rotary brush, the bearings of said drive wbeelj l»elng elon-

gate<l. whereby the latter are engaged with and dlseneakred

from aal<l friction wheels, a non - rotary brush slidably

mounted In said caaing, springs to lift and hold said brush

>ip in an InojH'rative |Kisltion. and a handle (jonne<'ted to

said brush whereby the latter Is force<i downwardly to an
iij)eratlve |>o«ltion and the machine pushed forwardly. sub-

stantially as described.

K.U..U4. I»OOR FOKCONVKYKUS. M.\RTI?^ C. ScnWAB.
Baltimore. Md., assignor to iJravlty Conveyor Company.
a Corporation of New York. FIIe<i Nov. 2, IO04. Re-

newed July 13. 1{X).">. Serial No. 2«5).572.

of the opening, and a bracket for normally aupportlng said

door In an lncline<l position to form a chute or inclined

shelf leading Into the conveyer.

2. The combination with a conveyer having an o|>ening

therein, of a door pivoted at or near the lower iwirtion of

.Hald opening, a bracket for normally snpiHtrting said door

on an inclined |)osltlon to form a chute for conveying ar-

ticles Into the conveyer. an<l means for Bup[>ortlng said

door In an intermediate position at a greater Inclination

.3. The coml)lnatlon with a conveyer, of a landlnu. a

door plvote<I at or near the upfx'r e<lge of an oi>ening in the

conveyer an<l at>ove sahl landing, means comprising ;i

fusible meml)er f«ir sup|>ortlng said door In open position,

and means attached to the door to assist the same In au-

tomatically closing niH>n the fusing of Hai<l memt>er.

4. The <c)ni!iinati(m with a spiral gravity-conveyer com-

prising an outer casing and an Inclosed spiral way. of a

door plvote<l at or near the lower edge of an o|)t>nlng in

said outer casing and alK)ve said spiral way. .iiid m^-ans

for supporting said d<M)r In an ojK'n iH>sitlon to form a

chute leading to said spiral way.

r». The combination with a spiral gravity-conveyer com-

prising an outer tubular casing and an Inclosed spiral way.
of a door conforming to the 8hai)e of the outer casing nmi
I)ivote<l atiove the spiral way at or near the lower e<lge of

an oi>ening in said outer casinir. and means for sup|xirtlng

said door In an open |>osition t(» form a cbute leading to

said spiral way
rt. The combination wltli a spiral gravity-conveyer com-

prising an outer shell and an Incloseil spiral way. of land-

ings Ik'Iow o|>enings In said outer sliell. a plurality of piv-

oted doors one for each of said o|)enlngs, means for sup-

porting sai<l doors in open i»osltion to form chutes lead-

ing tlirf)ugh the Intake openings to said spiral way. an ad-

ditional pivoted d<K>r for the exlt-oj>enlng, and means com-

prising a fusible meml>er for normally supporting said door

In open [wsition.

Vlaim.— l. The combination with a convejer provided

rith an openlnit. of a door pivoted at or neat the bottom

83.3,.34.';. TARCKTTUAl'. II(.w.\rd N. Rfi.\MBr>t«;ii, Nor-

rlstown. Pa. Filed Aug. 4, 11)05. Serial No. -*72,0.}«5.

Claim.— 1. In a target-trap, the combination with the

throwlng-arm. of a preaaure-motor o|»eratively connecte<l

therewith and adapted when o|)erated to actuate sjiid

throwlng-arm said preaaure motor UMng the means of ac-

tuating the arm in throwing the tartel.

2. In a target trap, the combination with the tbrowlng-

arm, of a preaaure-motor operatlveiy connected therewith
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and adapted wtien oi>erated to actuate said throwing arm

said pressure motor ix'lng the means of actuating the arm

In thntwlng the target, and means controlled at will t«« op-

erate aald pressure motor.

3 In a target trap, the combination with the throwing

arm, of a gas-engine o(>eratlvely connecte<l therewith and

adapted when o|>erated to actuate said tlirowlnt arm said

gas engine being the means of actuating the arm in throw-

ing the target.

4. In a target trap, the comblnati<m with the throwing

arm, of a mutorcyllnder. and Its piston, said piston lK«lng

o[>eratlvelv connected with the throwing arm and adapted

when oiM-rated to actuate it and Ik-Iul' the means <.f actu-

ating the arm in throwing the target.

,^. In a target-trap, tlie cimiblnatbm with the throwing

arm. of a motor cylinder, and Its piston, said piston U-Ing

operativelv c<mnecte<l with the throwing arm and adapted

when o|>erated to actuate It and Iwing the means of a<tu

atlng the arm In throwing the target, and means con-

trolled at will for actuating said piston.

6 In a target trap, the combination with the throwing

arm. of a gas engine operatlveiy connected therewith and

adapte<l when oiM-rated to actuate said throwing arm aald

gas engine l«>ing the means of actuating the arm In throw

Ing the target, means to produce an explosion in sjiid en

gine, and means controlled at will to actuate said means

for pr<Hlucing the explosion.

7. In a target trap, the combination with the throwlng-

arm. of a pressuremotor o|)eratlvely connected therewith

and adapt.Hl when oi>erate<l t<. actuate said throwing arm

said motor iH'liig the means of actuating the arm in throw

Ing the target, means controlb-d at will to operate said

pressure motor, and means to restore said motor operating

means to normal i-ositi.m after they have t>een actuated.

8. In a target trap, the comliinatlon of a rotary throw

ing arm, a catch to retain said throwing arm against move

ment, a pressure-motor o|)eratlvely connected with aald

throwing arm and adapted when ois>rated to rotate It, said

motor l>elng the means of actuating the arm In throwing

the target, means to control the operation of said pressure

motor, and operative connections U'tw.H-n said means to

control the o|>eratlon of the motor and the catch to release

the throwlng-arm when the motor is actuated.

U In a target trap, the combination of a rotary throw

ing arm. a <at<h to retain said throwing arm against move-

ment, a pressure-motor operatlveiy conne( ttnl with said

throwing arm and adapteil when operated to rotate it,

means to control the oiwratlon of said pressure-motor, op-

erative connections lK'twe«>:i saitl means to control the op-

eration of the motor and the catch to release the throw

ing arm when the motor is actuated, and a catch-controller

to restore said « atch to iM)sitlon to arrest the arm after a

given extent of revolution.

10. In a target-trap, the combination of a rotary throw-

ing arm. a catch to retain said throw It.' arm atralnsf move-

ment, a pressure- mot or operatlveiy conne< te<l with said

throwlng-arm and adapted when operated to rotate It.

means to control the o|>eration of said pressure motor, op-

erative conne<tions l>etween said means to control the op-

eration of the motor and the catch to release the throw

Ing arm when the motor Is actuated, and a catch-controller

controlleil by the rotation of the throwing arm to restore

said catch to [wsition to arrest the arm after a given ex-

tent of revolution.

11. In a target trap, the combination of a lotary throw-

ing arm. a catch to retain said throwing arm against move

ment. a pressure-motor operatlveiy connecte<l with said

throwing arm and adapted when oi>erafed to rotate It.

means to control the operation of said pressure motor, and

a lever controlle<l by the motor-controlling means and act

ing on the catch to move it out of engagement with the

throwing arm when said motor-controlling means sire op

crated.

12. In a target-trap, the combination with a pressure

motor actuated throwlng-arm. of a pivoted catch adapted

to hold aald arm againat movement, a motor controlling le

ver, and a catch controlling lever actuated by said motor

controlling lever to release the catch.

13. In a target-trap, the combination with a pressure

motor actuated throwlng-arm, of a pivoted eatch adapted

to hold said arm against move-iiient, a motor-controlling le

ver. a catch-controlling lever actuated by said motor (>on-

troillng lever to release the catch, and means lnde|>»>ndent

of said catch-controlling lever to restore the catch after a

given revolution of the throwint; arm

14. In a target-trap, the combination with a pressure-

motor-actuated throwlng-arm. of a pivoted catch adapted

to hold said arm against movement, a motor controlling le-

ver, a catch-controlling lever actuate<l by said motor con-

troMlng lever to release the catch, and means lnde|K'ndent

of said catch-controlling lever to restore the catch after a

given revolution of the throwlng-arm, consisting of a cam

carried with the throwing arm and rotating therewith

and a finger carried by the cat( h and actuated by said cam.

1.".. In a target-trap, the c(mibinatlon with a pressure-

motor actuated pivoted throwlng-arm. a catch adapt.nl to

hold said arm against rotation, means to control the opera-

tion of the presstire - motor, catch releasing devices con-

trolled by said means to <-ontrol the <>i)eration of the pres

sure motor, and means lndei>endent t.f salil catch releasing

devices to restore the catch after a given revolution of the

throwlng-arm.

lt>. In a target trap, the comblnatl<m with a pressure-

motor actuated pivoted ihrowing-arm, a catch adapted to

bold said arm against rotation, means to control the opera-

tion of the pressure motor, catch releasing devices con-

trolled by said means to control the o|>eratlon of the pres-

sure-motor, and means Independent of said catch releasing

devices to restore the catch after a given revolution of the

throwlng-arm, consisting of a spiral cam carried by the

pivoted throwingarm and a Hnger .arried liy the catch

and actuated by said spiral cam.

17. In a target - trap, the nmiblnatlon with a rotary

throwlng-arm, of a gas-engine operatlveiy connected there-

with and adapted when operated to actuate said throwlng-

arm. means controlled at will to i)r<>duce an explosion in

said engine, and means operatlveiy connected with said

means for controlling the explosion to <-ontrol the exhaust

from said engine.

IS. In a target trap, the comblnntbm with a rotary

throwing arm of a gas engine oi)eratlvely connected there

with and adapte<l when operate<i to actuate said throwing

arm. means controlled at will to prodiK e an explosion In

aald engine, and means o|)eratively connected with said

tueans for controlling' the explosion to dose the exhaust

from said engine.

19. In a target - trap, the combination with a rotary

throwing arm of a gas engine operatlveiy cimnected there-

with and adapted when oiwrated to actuate said throwlng-

arm. tueans controlled at will to produce an explosion In

said engine, means operatlveiy ci>nne<ted with said means

for controlling the explosion to close the exhaust from

said engine, and means Independent of said exhaust closing

tueans controlled by the throwlng-arm to open said ex

haust

20. In a target trap, the combination with a rotary

throwing arm, a fluid pressure motor operatlveiy connected

therewith, and adapted when operated to actuate said

throwlng-arm. means to control the oi>erntlon of said

fluid pressure motor, a valve for c(.ntrolllng the exhaust

from the motor-chaml>er of said motor, devices <.mtroile<l

by the means to control the operation of the fluid pressure

to move the exhaust valve In one direction, and devices

controlled l>y the rotary throwlng-arm to move said valve

In the other direction.

21. In a target - trap, the combination with a rotary

throwingarm, a fluid pressure motor operatlveiy connected

therewith, and adapted when operatwl to a< tuate said

arm. an operating-lever for controlling said fluid pressure

motor, an exhaust valve from the motor <hamt.er of said

motor, and connections l>etween said operating lever ami

oxhauat-valve for oi>eratlng it In one direction.

22 In a target - trap, the <oml>inatlon with a rotary

thi^owlng-arm, a fluid pressure motor operatlveiy conne<ted

therewith and adapted when oi>erated to actuate aald

arm, an operating-lever for controlling said fluid pressure

motor, an exhaust-valve from the motor chamber of said

motor, connections between aald operating lever and ex
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haust-viil v«» fi>r i>|)*'riitlim It in one (llre<-K<)0. and connec-

flon»i lietween thf thruwinK-arni and exhauat«vnlve to move
It In the <ith»'r direction.

l':! In II fariret trap, the comfilnatlon itli a rotary

throwinis'-arin, of a motor-cylinder supporting: said throw-

injj-artn. a pir<ron o|)eratlve|y connected with paid throwing-

arm and adapte<l. when of>erated to actuate It. and means
to control the (i[>erallon of said piston.

'-'4. In .1 fariret trap, the cornhination of n motor-cylin-

der pivoteil uiMin an iiprlKht axis, a rotary throwlDK-orm
carritHj hy said cylinder, a jiiston o|K'ratl»i'ly cunnerted

with said throwlnk'-arni and adapted when dperatcd to ac

tuate It. and means to control the oiH-ratlon tif said piston.

2o. In a target trap, the comhlnatlon of a ra<itor-cylln-

der pivoted iiiH>n an upright ails, a loaders seat connected

with said cylinder, t)y the movement of which the horizon-

tal angular position of said cylinder may !•» chiiH;;e<l at

will, a rotary throwlnK-arm carried l)y s;iid i;yllnder. a pis-

ton "ix'ratively connected with said throwlnii-arni and
adapted when operated to actuate It. and maans to coutrul

the operation of said piaton.
j

2»>. In a tar'_'et-frap. the comhlnatlon <>f a motor-cylin-

der plvotetl upon an upright axis witli |iri)vis|<in f(ir adjust-

ment In a vertical plane to vary the ansular Inclination of

said cylinder, a rotary throwlni;-arm i-arricd hy said cylin

der, a piston o[K>ratlvely connecle<i with -,. id throwhn;
arm. and adapte<l when o()«>rafe<l to actuate It. ami means
to control the o|>eratlon of said i)lston.

117. In a target - trap, the comhination wirli a rotary
throwing arm, of a motor cylinder, a piston in said cylin-

der operatlvely conne<Med with said throwiri>;-arm. a tank
for motor fluid havini; a su|>ply connection with said cyl-

inder, and means to control the explosion i>f the ^as sup-

plied to the cylinder from said tank.

28. In a rar^et - trap, the comliinatiin with a rotary
throwini; arm nf a motor cylinder, a piston In said rylin

der op»Tativt'ly connectisl with said throwing,' arm, a tank
for motor fluid havlni; a supply <<»nne<-tion with said cyl-

inder, inoaus for va|M>rizlnK the fluid in !<aid tank and
supplying.' It to the cylin<|er, and means confrollefi at will

to explixle the L'as supplle<l to th" cylinder l>y said vajwrlx-

ln»t means.

2J>. In a target - trap, the comMnation with a rotary

throwing arm, of a motor cylinder, a piston in said cylin-

der op»Tatively coiinei'te<I with said throwiqg arm. a tank
for motor fluid having a supply connection with said cyl-

inder, means for vaporizing the tliil<l in said tatik and
supplyiiii; it to the cylinder, means controlled at will to

ex|)l«xie the gas supplied to the cylinder by siiid vaporizing

means and to operate said means for vaporizing the fluid

and supplying it to the cylinder.

30. In a target trap, the comhlnatlon with a rotary

throwing arm, of a motor-cylinder a piston in said cylin-

der ojwratively connecte*! with sahl throwing arm, a tank
for motor fluid having a supply connection with said cyl

Inder. a rotary disk partly gvihmerge<l In $aid tank and
adapte<l when rotated to convey the liquid to the su|iply

connection, sparking devices In saitl cyiind»!r, n\eans con-

troller! at will to operate said sparking devices and produce
an expl«»slon. and o|)eratlve <onne<-tl«n8 l>etw^en said means
contri>l!»'<l at will and the vaporliing-dlsk.

.'11. In a target trap, the combination of ilie motor-cyl

Inder. .1 rotary throwing arm, a piston In ttie cylinder op-

eratlvely conn»HMe<l with the throwing arm sind adapte<l to

actuate it. sparking devices In said cylinder, and means
<'ontrolle<l at will to operate siild sfiarklng dt*\ices.

',V2. In a target trap, the comhlnatlon of the motorcyl

Inder. a rotary throwing arm. a piston In ttie cylinder op-

eratlvely connected with the throwing arm and adapttMi to

actuate it. sparking devices In said cylinder, a movable pis

ton In the rear of said cylinder, means controlled at will

to o|>erate said piston, and o|)eratlve connections t>etween

said piston and the sparking devices.

3X In a target trap, the combination of the motor-cyl-

inder, a rotary throwlng-arm. a piston In tlie cylinder op-

eratlvely connecteii with the throwing arm and adapttxl to

actuate It. sparking devices In said cyllndet, and Independ

ent means to restore said sparking devices after they have

been operated.

.S4. In a target-trap, the combination of a rotary throw-
ing arm, a pressuremotor operatlvely (onne<'te<l with said

throwing-arm and adapted when oijerate<l to actuate it. an
eihaust-valve from said fluid -pressure motor, means con-

trolled at will to close said exhaust valve and oi>erate the
motor, and means indej)endent of said means controlle<l at
will to open the exhaust-valve after the motor has oper-

ated.

.{."j. In a target-trap, the combination of a rotary throw-
lng-arm. a gas engine having Its piston operatlvely con-

necte<l with the throwing arm. Igniting devices In said en-

gine, an exhaust-valve from said engine, and means con-

trolled at will to close the exhaust-valve and operate the

Igniting devices.

36. In a target-trap, the combination of a rotary throw-
Ing arm, a gas-engine having Its piston operatlvely con-

nected with the throwing arm. Igniting devices In said en-

gine, means controlled at will to close the exhaust-valve

and oi)erate the Igniting devices, and means Independent
of said means controlled at will to open the exhaust-valve

and return the Igniting devices after the engine has oper-

ated.

S 3 .^ . 3 4 6 . MKTIIOD OF rRODTTING IIE.ATINt} AM)
II.I.I'.MlNATlNt; (JAS. ,l.\r<.B S. Smith, Chicago, III.

Filed Feb. l.J. 1!)0.>. Serial No. 24r).337.

Claim.— 1. The herein - de8crll)ed method of pro<luclng

Illuminating and heating gas. the same consisting In con-

ducting gas priMlucing materials forcibly through a d^fom-

poslng degree of heat In a generatlng-chanilier, then sub-

jecting said material to a violent impact finely dividing

the molecules thereof, and concurrently therewith to a de-

comjMJsing degrtH' of heat (llsso<-iatlng their gases, then

confining said gas within sai<l heat until reassoclated into

a volume of fixed gas, then supplying steam tlineto. and
finally cundiu'ting said gases out of said chamN'r. whercliy

heats of generation are |)r<Miuc»"«l and ufiliz<»<l for sustain-

ing a decomf)ostng degree of heat in a generating-chaml)er,

and Illuminating and heating gases containing an excess of

(lecomi>osisl steam are continuously pro<luc»»<l within the

confines of a generating - chamt)er. substantially as de

scribed

2. The herein descrlliofl method of producing Illuminat-

ing and heating gas. the same consisting In conducting

gas producing materials forcibly through a decomposing

degree of heat In a generatlng-cbaml>er, then Huhjectlng
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said materials to a violent impact finely dividing the mole

cules thereof, and concurrently therewith to a decompos

Ing degrw of bent dissociating their gases, then continlng

said gases within said heat until reassoclatt>d into a volume

of fixed gas. and finally supplying additional steam there

to across the path of the discharge of the gas from the

generator approximately about the point of the exit of the

gases from the generator, substantially as des< tUmhI.

3. The herein-described method of producing Illuminat-

ing and heating gas. tl^e same consisting In conducting

gas-producing materials forcibly through a decomposln.,'

degree of heat in a generatiug-chamU'r. then subjectlnr

Mid materials to a violent Impact finely dividing the mole-

cules thereof, and concurrently therewith to a decomjws

ing degree of heat dl8.soclating their gases, then confinln;,'

said gases within said heat until reassoclated Into a volume

of fixed gas, then con<luctlng the combin.'d gases down

wardly «»it of said chamt^r and finally discharging steam

across the path of said descending gases In the presence ©:

a decomposing degr.-*' of heat, whereby heats of generation

are produced and utilize<l for sustaining a decomjwslng de

gree of heat in a generating chamU'r and illuminating and

heating gases containing an excess of decomposed steam

combin«Ml therewith are (ontinuously produced in the pres

ence of said heat, substantially as descriUnl.

4, The herein (lescriUni method of producing Illuminat-

ing and heating gases, the same consisting In conducting

gas producing materials forcibly through a decomiwslng de-

grw of beat In a generating chamlK-r. then subjecting said

materials to a violent Impact finely dividing the molecules

thereof, and concurrently therewith to a decomposing de-

gree of heat, dissociating their gases, then confining said

gases within said heat until reasso<lated Into a volume of

gases and finally supplying additional steam thereto across

the path of the discharge of said gas from the generator

and at about their point of exit therefrom, substantially as

descrll)ed.

.'). The herein-de8crlt#<l method of producing Illuminat-

ing and heating gases, the same consisting In conducting

gas ppKlucing materials forcibly through a decomposing de-

gree of heat in a generatlng-chaml)er. then subjecting said

iniiterlals to a violent Impact finely dividing the molecules

thereof and concurrently therewith to a decomi)osing de

gree of heat dissociating their gases, then continlng said

giises within said heat until reassoclated Into a volume of

fixe<l gases and finally delivering across the path of the

gases at about the point of their dis<harL'e from the retort,

additional steam ft.rcibly delivered with a violent Impact

finely dividing the m<.lecules thereof In the presence of a

degree of beat dissociating the gases of such steam and pro-

moting their mixing with the ga.ses of primary generation,

whereby beats of generation are produ<-ed and utilized for

combining additional hydrogen and oxygen with illuminat-

ing and heating gases in the continuous production thereof,

substantially as described.

<;. The h.Teln descril>e<l method of producing Illuminat-

ing and heating gas. the same consisting in conducting oil.

Steam and air simultaneously forcibly through a decompos-

Ini: de-ree <.f heat in a generatin:: chamber, then subjecting

said nuiterlals in the presence of each other to a violent

Impact finely dividing the molecules there^if and concur-

rently therewith to a de<-omposlng degrw of beat dissoci-

ating their gases, then confining said gases within said

heat tintll reiisso<lat»Hl into a volume of fixed gas, then dis-

charging these ga.ses ovit of said diamber and finally con-

ducting additional steam .icro.ss the path thereof during

said discharge and subjecting said steam to violent impact

In the presence of said discharging gases, whereby an ex-

cess of steam Is continuously decomposed subsequently

mlxtHl and combine*! with fixed hydrocarbon gases dis

charging from a generatlng-chamlier, substantially as de

8crll»ed.

ag a ball at the lower end fitting In said socket, a draft-

l>eam at the front of the Implement having a bracket pro-

vided with a square bole through which the Ixilt extends,

and an adjustable collar on the ix.lt under the bracket.

8 3 3 .347, DRAFT TUrcK FOR AORICT'LTFRAL IM-

ri.EMFNTS. II.^URV V. Smith. Sugar (Jrove. III. Filed

July 14. IftOO. Serial No, 326,270.

Claim.—A draft attachment for Implements, comprising

a wheelef! truck having a socket on top, a squared bolt hav-

124 O. 0.-136

<33,348. VALVE OPERATINt; MEANS FOR ROTARY
ENGINES. Non.M.\N R. S.Mnn and r.\rL A. Tai.bot,

Seattle. Wash., assignors to The Seattle Rotary Engine

Company, Seattle. Wash., a Corporation of Washington.

Filed Dec. 4. liMi." Serial No. 200.258.

Claim.— 1. in a rotary engine, in combination, a rotary

head having supply and exhaust ports therein, a valve in

said head located eccentric to Its axis and controlling said

ports, and positive means for shifting said valve from with

out the cylinder.

2. In a rotary engine. In combination, a rotary head hav

Ing supply and exhaust ports therein, a valve lu said head

located eccentric to Its axis and controlling said ports, a

valve shifting shaft at the axis of said rotary head and

connections from said shaft to the valve to shift it.

3. In a rotary engine In combination, a rotary head hav-

ing steam ports therein, a valve in said bead controlling

said ports, a valve shifting shaft mountinl to recijirocate In

the axis of the rotary head, and a lever mounted in the ro-

tary head and connecting the valve-shifting shaft and the

valve.

4. In a rotary engine. In combination, a rotary head hav-

ing steam-ports therein, a valve controlling said ports and

mounteil to reciprcnate in a plane parallel with the axis of

rotation, a rock shaft journaiw! In said rotary head ancl

having one arm engaging the valve and another arm ex

tending to the center of the rotary head, and a valve-shift-

ing shiift mountel to reciprocate in the axis of the rotary

bead and engnging the arm of the rock shaft.

5. In a rotary engine, in combination, a rotary head and

Its shaft, said bead having steam-ports, a valve controlling

said i)orts. a lever within said heed engaging the valve and

extending to the shaft center, said shaft having a slot to

H-ceive said lever and to permit Its movement, a shlftlng-

sbaft mounte<l to l>e reciprocated in the axis of the shaft

carrying the rotary head, and connected with said lever,

and a shifting meml^r having relatively rotative connec-

tion with the shifting shaft outside the engine-cylinder.

6. In a rotary engine. In combination, a rotary head hav-

ing supply and exhaust ports therein, and a valve In the

head controlling said ports, positive means for shifting said

valve from without the engine cylinder, and means for

locking said valve in its normal poaitions.
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T In ii rotary engine, In combination, ii rotary lit'Hil ]ihv-

lUK supply auJ*fXluiii>it jMirts tlifrfiii. ;i vaivr within said

head controlling Its p-rts, iM.sitivc means for shifting said

valve from without tlu- I'liKiuf . yiindi-r, and nimns conipris-

Injj relatively non rotative uieail'tTs for l.nkiti^' said valve

in It8 normal positions. i

s. In a rotary engine, in combination, n rottry head hnv

•Ilk: supply and exh.iust |H)rts therein, a valve within said

head contrulliiik; said port.s. means for positively shifting

said valve from without the englne-cylindiw comprising

therein a thrust hfariug. and means between said tliruat-

U-arin^ and the valve for lo, kin- ilic vaU- In its uuriual

posit iuus.

9. Id a rotary engine, in <^^>mbination, -a rotary head hav-

ing gteam-ports therein, a valve mounteil lo said rotary

head and controlling the steam ports, a Uvfr pivoted in

said rotary head and engaging the valve to sli(lft it, said le-

ver and valve having cir<ular segmental surfaces which

come into concentric eni;agement in the normal positions

of the valve to lo<k It In place.

10. In a rotary engine, in combination, a \i\\>- and a le

ver engaging said valve to shift it. said lever and valve

having circular segments which <-ome into • n. .ntrlc en

gni.'«'menf to lock the valve in Its normal p..-^;!: li^

II In ;i rotar\ eii^'iiie. in comliinat ioii, a rotary head,

having steam iM)rts therein, a valve in said he»d controlllni;

said iM>rts, a lever in said head engaging the valve to shift

It. said lever and valve having circnlai se4nients which

come Into concentric ensrairement to lock ths valve in Its

normal i>osltions. and ine.ins for operating said lever from

without the engine cylinder.

I- In a rotary engine. In comldnation, a rotary liead.

Iiaving opposite lobes, a \alve mounted to reciprocate In

each lotie. a rock shaft journaled in tlie rtitary head sind

having cranltarms enu'airing Inith valves, and an actuating

arm ext*»ndlng to the ,ixis of the rotary head, and a valve-

shifting shaft lying in the saiii axis and extending from

said actuatlng-arni. to tlie outside.

i:> In a rotary eni;ine. in comtiination, a lobed rotary

head having supply and e.xhaust ports adapted for reverse

rotation, a valve lontroiling the ports fiu- ea( |i lot>e, a rock-

shaft mounted within the head and having iirms engaging

ea<h it-t respective valve, and an actuating urm extending

to the ,ixls of rotation, a valve siilftlng shaft lying In said

axis and tiirust U-aiing connection to reciprocate said

shaft.

14 A lot>e<l rotary liead for rotary engines, havltii; a

valve-seat extending transversely to eacti lot»» and extend

Ing to tile perlpheiv at each side of the loU>. said i>penincs

U'lii;; a<lapted to a( f as a port, and a valve mounted to re-

ciprocate in said seat-opening and by its ends to ilose the

same.
1.". .\ rotary head for rotary engines, having lobes and a

valve-seat extendiii;: transversely of each lolie and extend-

ing to the periphery at each side, said periptleral openings

iH'lng adapted to act as exhaust ports, a valTe In each of

said seats having ends adapted to close s;ild peripheral

ojH>nings and means for shifting said valves across the

lobes. '

id .\ rotary head for rotary engine, having valve-seats

extending across the same from one periphery to the other,

a valve nv)unte<l in said seat and having ends adapted

when siilfted to Its extreme throw to close said openings

and having end surfa<es which continue th9 curve uf the

rotarv head across the said oiienings.

833.349. rOTTLINd FOR SIKFACE ItOD-MNES Mak
TIN J. Stabket and (iE<)R<.E H. IlAFLirii, Montpelier.

Ind. Filed Feh. 3, ltVM5. Serial No. 299.fiO<l.

and having lateral exterior enlargements thereon at its op-

posite ends, said enlargements l>eiug provided with trans-

versely-extending openings, a portion of said openings com-

municating with said longitudinal aperture, and angularly-

formed tapertHl ItKk-keys adapted to fit snugly within and

to pass through said transverse openings and said sleeve

being provided with a lug formed Integrally on Its Interior

and eiiuidistant from its ends, and the wall of the sleeve

having a longitudinal slot therein opposite the said lug and
equidistant from the ends of the sjeeve.

8 3 3,350. TENT-SLII'. John W. Steele, Fresno, Cal.

Filed Feb. 19, 19<M». S«>rlal No. .301,859.

Claim.— 1. As an Improved article of manufacture, a

guy-rope key formed of a single piece of wire twisted to-

gether In such a manner as to form a sleeve nt one end and

at right angles to the twisted portion, and rings formed at

the opposite ends of the twisted portion whereby the sleeve

and ring portions lie at right angles to each other, substan-

tially as descril)e<l.

U. .\n improved article of manufacture consisting of a

single piece of wire forme<l with a spiral sleeve, the extend-

ing strands of the wire lielng twisted together and the

twisted portion standing at right angles to the sleeve, and

rings formed at the ends of tiie twisted strands, and dls

posed at right angles to the sleeve.

S33.3.'il. rUTTK. IIakkv 1'. Townseno. New Rrltain,

Conn . assignor to The Inion Manufacturing Company.

New Britain. Conn., a CorjMiration of Connecticut. Filed

.Tulv in, ^<^or, Serial \o. 26H,n70.

cc- [tMBMHI :

J
Claim.— .\ bcdy part, cbuck-Jaws morable toward and

from each other in said body part, a aleeTC op«ratlvely con-

nected with said jaws and having depressions In the outer

surface thereof U-tween the ends forming key engaging

means flush with the periphery, ami means constructed on

I
the NkIv i>.irt to form a pivotal coimec tion for u key.

s :? :? . :! :,

Claim.—A rod-coupling of the kind descrlDed comprising

a sleeve having continuous longitudinal aperture therein.

_• rO.\T.-CTTrTE .Tame.s M. TBiGfi.s, Morencl,

Mich. Filed May :::?. U'lid. .Serial No. 31ft,'-'H0.

Claim.— \. The combination with a chute, of a hopper

portion i>lvoted thereto and adapte<l to lie place<l In opera-

tive or inoi>eratlve position relative thereto

:.'. The i-oniblnatlon with a chute, of a hopper portion re-

movably pivote<l therein ad.jacent Its month and adapted to

1h> place<l In oiierative or Inoperative (losltlon relative

thereto.

3. The combination with a chute, of a triangular-shaped

hopi)er removably pivoted therein and adapted to 1k> en-

tirely lnclos<Hl therein or drawn out to act as a hoi-[>er for

the mouth of the chute.
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4. The combination with a chute, of a door hinged to

normally close the mouth thereof, and a member pivoted

within the chute and adapted to l>e place<l In Inclosed posi-

tion when the do<ir Is closed and lie drawn out to act as a

hopper therefor when the door Is In open position.

5. The combination with a chute, of a door and a hopper

each having separate pivotal connection therewith, and the

latter being locked In Inoperative position therein by a

closing of the door.

6. The combination with a chute, of a door adapted to

l>e elevated above the mouth thereof when open, and a mem-
ber normally Inclosed within the chute and adapted to be

drawn out to act as a hopper for Its mouth when the door

is open.

7. The combination with a chute, of a door pivoted

above Its mouth and haviiu.' means associated with Its

pivot for automatically locking it in elevated position.

8. The ccmibination with a chute, of a meml>er pivoted

within and adjacent the top of the mouth thereof, said

member l>elng adapted to be swung outwardly relative to

the chute to act as a liopper therefor and provided with

slotted Itearlngs having one end open to permit a removal of

the member from its pivot.

9. In combination, a chute, a door hinged at the top of

the cliute-niouth and having slotted l>e,i ring-ears for the

purpose de8crll)ed, a hook on the door for locking within the

mouth of the chute when the door Is closed, and a hopper

comprising triangular side portions and a ctirved base por-

tion connecting the side portions and provided with' spurs

for coacting with the lower outer porti<in of the chute-

frame when the hopiier Is In ojx'n position, said side por-

tions being plvote<l within the chute-mouth and having

open 8lotte<l In^arings. substantially as described.

833..353. TUOI.r.KY WHEEL. Ci stavih Troxler. Jr..

Newark. N. J., assignor of one-fifth to himself, one-flfth

to Alexander OUer. one-fifth to Kol<ert Nell, and one-flfth

to Theodore I'erry. Newark. N. J., and one-fifth to Ar-

thur H. Moore. Jersey City, N. J. Filed Oct. 10, 1905.

Serial No. 1*82.1.30.

tending laterally from the opposite sides of said WbMl, C
radially extemilng guard arm *)r finger exteodim: frbOf

each post and rotatable with the wheel, and means con-

nected with each guard arm to pnxluce the normally radial

relation of each guard arm. substantially as and for the

purposes set forth.

'2. The combination, with a trolley-wheel carrier, of a

wheel carrie<l by said carrier, a series of posts extending
laterally from the op|H)slte sides of said whe<d. a radially-

extending guard arm or finger pivotally arranged uiKin

each post and rotatalile with the wheel, and means con-

nected with each guard arm to produce the normally radial

relation of each guard-arm, substantially as and for the

purixises set forth.
'

3. The combination, with a trolley-wlie«'l carrier, of a

wheel carried by said carrier, a si'ries of posts extending
laterally from the opi)osite sides of said wheel, and a
gimrd arm or finger pivotally arranged u|>on each post and
rotatable with the wheel, and a spring l>etween the lower
end portion of each guard arm or finger and the liody of

the wheel, substantially as and for the puriK).s«'s set forth.

4. The herein-descril>e4 trolley-wheel ami guard, com
prising a wh(»el having laterally-extending |M)sts upon its

opposite sides, a guard arm or finger pivotally arrangeil

upon each jiost. and means for normally causing said

guard arms or fingers to extend in rtidial lines from the

marginal peripheral edge of said wheel, substantially as

and for the purposes set forth.

5. The herein-<Iescril)ed trolley-wheel and guard, com-
jirlsing a wheel liavln]?Taterally-extending posts upon its

opposite sides, a guard arm or finger pivotally arranged
ui>on each post, and means for normally causing said guard
arms or fingers to extend In radial lines from the marginal
peripheral edge of said wIhh'I, consisting of a colled spring

for each guard arm or finger, each sjiring having one end
connected with a guard arm or finger and Its opiM>site end
secure<l to the bo(ly of the wheel, substantially as and for

the purposes set forth.

H33..3.'>4. KAKTll An;KK. ( iiari.ks L. Ti TTi.t;. Roches-
ter. N. Y. Filed Jan. 22. 1906. Serial No. 297,305.

Clnim.— 1. The combination, with a trolley-wheel car-

rier, of a wheel carrle<l bv said carrier, a series of po<ts ex

Claim.—1. An earth-anger comiuising a circular head
having a diametral ttar with cutters secured thereto, and
plates held by the bar overlapjiing the cutters, the bar hav

ing an axial threaded ojMmlng. and a spiral bit vsiili

threaded portion projecting upward through ttie liar, a

threaded sleeve on tlie bit above the bar. and a shaft with
ttireade<l end inserted in the sltH've. the ends of th(> shaft

and the hit abutting alM)ve said bar, and a handle on the

shaft.

~. .\n earth-auger comprlslnir a circular head having a

diametrical bar witli axial opening, a spiral bit threaded

through said opening, a sleeve on the bit and a shaft in the

sleeve coaxial with the bit and abutting thereagainst. said

bar. the shaft, the sleeve and the bit Ixdng j<dne(l rigidly

as a single lK>dy. a pair of sectoral cutters seciire<l to tlie

under side of the bar on either side of the bit. and a pair

of straight sectoral jilates 8ecure<l movably on the npper
side of the bar on either side of tlie hit and resting u[>on

portions of the respective cutters, and a handle for the

shaft, there Ixdng a passage for the flow of air through the

shaft and associated parts, leading out In-low the head.

;{ .\n earth auger havinir a circular bead with a dia-

metrh bar. a pair of cutters secured to the under surface

of said bar, a pair of sectoral quadrantal plates secured to
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7. Id a r«>tar.\ -11^ ;!!•'. In combination, a rotary head hav-

\!iaust porta ther«lt|. a valve within said

lis porta, piHiitlve m^ana fur ahiftint; said

ralve from without the eDKine-cylindet', and tneann compriu-

inc relatively non rotative members lor lociiinK »aid valve

In ItM nurina' |KMition8.

H. In a rotary enKioe, In oombinatidn, a rotary head hav-

!nic aupply and exIiauMt portH therein^ a valve within said

head c<introllinK Huid portti. means f^>r positively shifting

said valve from without the en^in^-cylinder comprislni;

therein a thru8t-t)eariDg, and means between said thrust-

bearing and the valve for locking th4 valve in Its normal
positions. I

9. In a rotary engine. In comblnatidu, -a rotary head hav-
ing steam-ports therein, a valve mounted In said rotary

head and controlling the steam-portf, a lever pivoted in

said rotary head and engaging the vaive to shift It, said le-

ver and valve having circular segmental surfaces which
come into concentric engagement In |the normal positions

of the valve to lo<k It In place. i

10. In a rotary engine, in combinatiion, a valve and a Ic

ver engaging said valve to shift It. Laid lever and valve
having circular segments which come Into concentric en
gagement to lock the valve in its norfial positions.

11. In a rotary engine, in combination, a rotary head,

having steam-ports therein, a valve In said head controlling

said ports, a lever in said head engaging the valve to shift

it. said lever and valve having clrcjilur segments which
come into concentric engagement to ock the valve In its

normal positions, and means for operitlng said lever from
without the engine-cylinder.

12. In a rotary engine. In combination, a rotary head,

having opposite lobes, a valve moun ed to reciprocate in

each lobe, a nwk-shaft journaled In the rotary head and
having crank-arms engaging both val\^s, and an actuatlng-
arm extending to the axis of the rotary head, and a valve-

shifting shaft lying In the said axis! and extending from
said actuatlng-arm, to the outside.

{

VA. In a rotary engine, in combination, a lobed rotary
head having supply and exhaust porta adapted for reverse
rotation, a valve controlling the p<irts|for each lobe, a rock-

shaft mounted within the head and liaving arms engaging
each its respective valve, and an actiating-arm extending
to the axis of rotation, a valve-shifting shaft lying In said

axis and thrust - l)earing connection to reciprocate said

shaft.

14. A lobed rotary head for rotaiy engines, having a

valve-seat extending transversely to each lobe and extend-

ing to the periphery at each side of tte lobe, said openings
being adapted to act as a port, and a valve mounte<l to re-

ciprocate In said seat-opening and by jits ends to close the

same.

15. A rotary head for rotary engine^, having Mtea and a

valve-seat extending transversely of efach lobe and extend-

ing to the periphery at each side, s!il() peripheral oi>enlngs

toeing adapted to act as exhaust-porti, a valve In each of

said seats having ends adapted to < loee aaid peripheral

op««nlng8 and means for shifting sa d valves across the

lobes.

Itj. A rotary head for rotary englnp. having valve-seats

extending across the same from one periphery to the other,

a valve mounted In said seat and laving ends adapted
when stilftod to Its cxfrerae throw t<^ close said openings
and havliii: end surfaces which continue the curve of the

rotar.\ ! > il across the said oi)enings.

888,349. COrrilNi; 1OR sriM A' 1: KOl>-LlNES. Mar-
tin .T. Starkky .iiul (iKiiKi.K H Hafi.k'ii, Montpeller.

Iiul. Filed Feb. :?. \'M»\. S.-rlal N'.i J!t".»,.'<"Ml.

Claim. \ rcxl-coupllng of the kind desiTil>ed oomprlsintr

a .sleeve having continuous longitudinal aperture therein.

and having lateral exterior enlargements thereon at Its op-

posite ends, said enlargements being provided with trans-
versely-extending openings, a portion of said openings com-
municating with said longitudinal aperture, and angularly-
formed tapered lock-keys adapted to fit snugly within and
to pass through said transverse openings and said sleeve
being provided with a lug formed integrally on its Interior
and etiuidistant from its ends, and the wall of the sleeve
having a longitudinal slot therein opposite the said lug and
equidistant from the ends of the sleeve.

8 3 3.350. TENT-SLIP. John W. Steele. Fresno, Cal.

Filed Feb. 15), 190«J. Serial No. .301,859.

Claim.— 1. As an improved article of manufacture, a
guy-rope key formed of a single piece of wire twisted to-

gether in such a manner as to form a sleeve at one end and
at right angles to the twisted portion, and rings formed at

the opposite ends of the twisted jKirtlon whereby the sleeve

and ring portions lie at right angles to each other, substan-

tially as described.

'2. An improved article of manufacture consisting of a

single piece of wire formed with a spiral sleeve, the extend-
ing strands of the wire being twlstp<l together and the

twisted portion standing at right angles to the sleeve, and
rings formed at the ends of the twisted strands, and dis-

posed at right angles to the sleeve.

833,351. CHUCK. IIahry I'. Townsenp, New Itrltaln,

Conn., assignor to The I'nlon Manufacturing Company,
New Britain, Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut. Filed

July 10, 1905. Serial No. 268.970.

Claim.—A body part. chuck-Jaws movable toward and

from each other In said body part, a sleeve operatlvely con-

nected with said Jaws and having depressions In the outer

surface thereof between the ends forming key-engaging

means flush with the periphery, and means <-onstructed on

the l)ody part to form a pivotal connection for a key.

M .{ 3 , 3 5 2 . COALrCIlUTE. Jame.s M. Tpiocs, Morencl.

Mich. Filed May 23. 190fl. Serial No. 318,2S6.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a chute, of a hopper

portion pivoted thereto and iidapte<l to be placed in opera-

tive or Inojierative position relative thereto.

2. The combinatinn with n chute, of a hopper portion re-

movably pivoted therein adjacent Its mouth and adapte<l to

»)e placed in operative or Inoperative iwsitlon relative

thereto.

3. The coniliinntl.)!! \\lt!i n chute, of a triangular-shaped

liopi>«M- removably pivoted therein and adapted fi> l>e en-

tln-lv ln<|i)s»v| therein or drawn out to act as a hopper for

the mouth of the chute.
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4. The combination with a chute, of a door hinged to

normally close the mouth thereof, and a meml)er pivoted

within the chute and adapted to l>e placed In Inclosed posi-

tion when the door Is closed and l>e drawn out to act as a

hopper therefor when the door is In open position.

5. The combination with a chute, of a door and a hopper
each having separate pivotal connection therewith, and the

latter l»elng Io<-ked in inoperative |K)sItIon therein by a

closing of the door.

0. The cotnbination with a chute, of a door adapted to

be elevated above the mouth thereof when open, and a mem-
ber normally Inclosed witliln the chute and adapted to be

drawn out to act as a hopper for Its mouth when the door
Is open.

7. The combination with a chute, of a door pivoted

above Its mouth and having means associated with its

pivot for automatically locking it in elevated position.

8. The combination with a chute, of a memlier pivoted
within and adjacent the top of the mouth thereof, said

meml)er lieing adapted to be swung outwardly relative to

the chute to act as a hopper therefor and provided with
slotted l>earlngs having one end open to permit a removal of
the member from its pivot.

9. In combination, a chute, a door hinged at the top of
the chute-mouth and having slotted l)earing-ears for the
purpose descrilx'd. a hook on the door for locking within the
mouth of the chute when the door is closed, and a hopper
comprising triangular side i>ortlons and a curved base iwr-
tion connecting the side portions and provided with' spurs
for coacting with the lower outer ])ortlon of the chute-
frame when the hopjier is in oi)en position, said side por-
tions being pivoted within the chute-mouth and having
open slotted l^earlngs, substantial I v as described.

833,.353. TROLLEY - WHEEL, (ii .stavi h Tboxler, Jr.,

Newark, N. J., assignor of one-flfth to himself, one-llfth
to Alexander Ober, one-flfth to Robert Nell, and one fifth

to Theodore IVrry, Newark, N. J., and one-fifth to Ar-
thur H. Moore, Jersey City, N. J. Filed Oct. 10, 1905.
Serial No. 282,1.10.

#-'* >-/r

Claim.— 1. The conihinnt h.ri

rler, of a wiu><"i larrlcd \'\ sai<l

wiih a trolley-wheel car-

arrit'r, a «<erie8 of (xtsts ex-

tending laterally from the op|)oelte sides of said wheel. «
radially extending guard arm or flnper extending from
each post and rotatahle with tlie wheel, and means con-
nected with each guard arm to produce the normally radial
relation of each guard-arm. substantially as and for the
purposes set forth.

2. The combination, with a trolley-wheel carrier, of a
wheel carrletl by said carrier, a series of posts extending
laterally from the opfwslte sides of said wheel, a radially
extending guard arm or finger plvotally arranged u|)on
each post and rotatable with the wheel, and means con-
nected with each guard-arm to produce the normally radial
relation of each guard-arm, sui»8tantlally as and for the
purposes set forth. •

.1. The combination, with a trolley-wheoi earlier, of a
wheel carried by said carrier, a series of |>ost8 extending
laterally from the opposite sides of said wheel, and a
guard arm or finger plvotally arranged upon each post and
rotatable with the wheel, and a spring lietwoen the lower
end portion of each guard arm or finger and the Iwdy of
the wheel, substantially as and for the pur|H)s««H set forth.

4. The herein-descrll)e« trolley-wheel an<l guard, com
prising a wheel having laterally-extending |s>sts ui>on Its

opposite sides, a guard arm or finger plvotally arrangeil
upon each iK)st. and means for normally causing said
guard arms or fingers to extend In radial lines from the
marginal peripheral edge of said wheel, sul)stantlally as
and for the purposes s«'t forth.

5. The hereln-descrllted trolley-wheel and guard, com-
prising a wheel having laterally-extending |K)sts u|>on its

opi>osite sides, a guard arm or finp-r plvotally arranged
upon each post, and means for normally causing said guard
arms or fingers to extend In radial lines from the marginal
Peripheral edge of said wheel, consisting of a colled sjirlng

for each guard arm or finger, each spring having one end
connecte<I with a guard arm or finger and Its opposite end
secured to the Iwdy of the wheel, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth.

H.^^,354. EARTH AI'f;ER.
ter, N. Y. Mled Jan. 22.

Chari.ks L. Tittle, Ro<'hes-

Unm. .Serial No. 297.305.

Claim.—1. An earth-auger <-oniprl8ing a circular head
having a diametral bar wltli cutters 8ecure<I thereto, and
plates held l>y the bar overlapping the cutters, the Iwr hav
ing an axial threaded (>[>ening, and a spiral bit with
threaded portion projecting upward through the bar, a
threaded sleeve on the bit at»ove the Iwr, and a shaft with
threaded end lnserte<i in the sleeve, the ends of the shaft
and the bit abutting almve said Iwir, and a handle on the
shaft.

2. An earth-auger comprising a circular head having a
diametrical bar with axial oi)ening, a spiral bit threaded
through said opening, a sleeve on the bit and a shaft In the
sleeve coaxial with the bit and abutting thereagainst. said
bar, the shaft, the sleeve and the bit l>eing J<>lne<l rigidly

as a single l»ody. a pair of se<toral <'utterssecure<i to tiie

under side of the bar on either side of the bit. and a pair
of straight sectoral plates secured movably on th" upi»er

side of the bar on either side of the bit and resting n|K)n

portions of the respective cutters, and a handle for the

shaft, fliore l)eing a passage for tti«. flow of air tliroti;:b tlio

shaft and associated parts, leading out l>elow the ht'nd.

f \n i-arth aiitr'T linvin^- .1 'ir'nini licad witli a dia

iiK'trii liar, a \m\r of i-nticr-- hi'iiiri'd i.i the iiniier siirf.4c»»

of said iiar, a pair of stM tural 'inadrantal plates Mt'cured to

MmriHibft..
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the tipper fare of ga'd bar above the nitters and nt their

fHljres •-verlapiilnj; the cnftlni; «!>;»>« of the flitters with

spaces t)etween said plates and ctitter*. natd {-utters lieInK

fortne<l at their extreme outer e(i^eH with upturned lips

upon which said platen at their oiitflr eiigeH rest, hlnjfes

rnnneotliitf said plates to the har. a sleeve, ii hit havin;; a

spiral point and a thread»><l jiortlon enKaireil In said har

and sleeve, and i handle having a threaded shaft engajfed

in said sleeve

>saa,;{5rj. DKiviNd mkchanism foii okomktkus. &r.

(.'iRTis II Vkkdkk, Hartford. Conn. Filed .Inly -"'•, 1;m)5.

Serial No. 270.449.

Claim- I. Krlvlnsr me<-hanisin for Indliatin*: devices.

4c., comprising a drlvlnK-ahaft, a braclet or Rear ca.se aup-

portlni; the same, an IndlcatlnR devlcfl, a bracket supporl-

Inn the same, a Ilexlhle shaft, a shaft «nniinte<l In the first-

named hrncket, said last-named shaft and said tlexlhle

shaft having; a key and slot entiairement. ^ears l»'tween the

laatname^ shaft and the drlvlnn-shaft. «<'rtrs hetween the

flexible shaft and the indicating devl<!e. and a sheath for

the flexible shaft secured at its ends to said brackets re-

spectively, aiibatantlally as descrllted |

'2. DHvlnK mechanism for Indlcatinj; <1evtces. Ac, com

pr'.sln? a driving shaft, a bracket or near case sup'H)rtlnK'

the same, a flexible shaft, lievel sears Ix'tween the drlvtnjr

shaft and the flexib!>« shaft, a thrtist bracket strnddlinn the

flrlvlng shaft to supiM>rt the end of the flexible shaft and

Its (feam, Rears betwe«'n the flexible sliaft t^n 1 the Indlcat

InK device, and a sheath for the IlexiMe shaft wci'red at

its cnils to .said brackets rcH)M>ctively. sulwtantially as de-

8crlbe<l.

:\. Orlvlnj; mechanism for indicatiivr devices. &c.. com-

prlslnir a drivlni: sliaft, a bracket or i»ear case supportlnir

the same, a tlexlMe shaft, n l>ev.'|-!;car carried by said (lexi

ble shaft, two N-vel trenrs liavini; o|>|Mtsite paw! en;:ai:e

ment with the driving shaft and enicajini; opjx.sitely the

bevel-eear of the flexible shaft, irears N'twecn the flexible

ahaft and the Indlcatinir devii-e. and >» sheath for the tl.xi

ble ahaft aecnre 1 at Its ends to said Irackets rwp.'<tlvely.

substantially as de«Til)ed.

4. I>rlvln« mechanism for Indlcatlna devices. &i .. com

prlslnu a drlvloK-shaft, a bracket or |rrar case supi»ortinK

the same, a flexible stiaft, a pear ca* liarln« a circular

hub engaiflnK the bracket of the Indltatlnjt device, l>evel

Re«r« between the drlvlng-«haft and t»e flexible ahaft. and

Im'vcI gt'niH letween th« flexible thmtt and the indleatlnc
device and supported in mid gear-case, and a sheath for
the flexible stinft 8e<-ured at its ends to said brackets re-

s(>ectlvely, sul>ntnnt lally as descrll)e(l.

."). I>rlvlnu' mechanism for Indlcafinj; devices. Ac, com-
prising a drlvlnt: shaft, a bracket or gear case s\ipjx)rtln>r

the same, a l>evel->;ear .-upported by said bracket or case,

two l)evel-s;ears having opposite pawl engagement with the

driving shaft and engaging opix^sltely the flrstname<l bevel-

gear, and ojjcratlve connections l)etween the (irst named
bevel jjear and the Indicating devices, substantially as de-

scribed.

G. I)rlvlng mechanism for Indicating devices, Ac. com-
prising a drivlng-ahnft, a bracket or gear case supi>or(lng

the same, an Indicating d<>vlce, a flexible shaft o(>eratlvely

connecteil with said ln<llc.itlng devl-e. a l>ovel-Rear carried

by the flexible shaft, and two lievel-gears having oi)poslte

pawl engagement with the drlvlnir s! aft and engaging op-

positely the ttevel gear and tlexIMc sliaft. substantially as

deacrlbed.

8a3..H5fl. (M.EANSINT, AND ('OATIN(i AlTARATrS OF
AND FOU THK INTKUloU OF CASKS. IIk.nky VVai-

BEL. Cleveland, Ohio. Filed Mar. 5, 1906. Serial No.

304,392.

Claim.—1. A cask cleansing and coating apparatus com

prising a vessel with liiterce|illii- < baiiiicls wlibh extend

In and along the Isjttom and sides thereof, a source of heat

maintaining steam in said ( hannels at a temperature to

melt pit( h in the vess«M and to dissolve defective pitch In

the casks, cask sup|H)rts arrangcil If i hs.- pi-oximlly to

said vessel, spray nozzles proJe<'fiiig through said supports,

means establishing Intercbanuealih' coiumiiiilcat Ion be-

tw(v>n said nozzles, the vessel and its chatincls luid means

efTe<tlng the ejection of pitib thr<iugb said nozzles into the

casks all arrange<l in u manner th.it the casks can be

cleansed and idtclKil In one and the same position.

'J. In a cask cleansing an<l loatin,- app.iratus tlie combi-

nation with Its vessel of protruding l!iterce;it Ing-channels

formed iiifeijrally with and along the hot torn and sides of

sabl vessel adapttMl to contain steam for Cie pMriM)se of

melting pltdi In the casks itml for heating the pitch in the

vessel, a sup|>ort for the casks .iml n>eans to convoy Inter-

changeably steam and pitch into casks placetl upon said

supix'rts substantially In the manner as set forth.

.'5. In ;i r.isk <leansiiig and coating apparatus the combi-

nation with the supports for the casks of spray-nozzles

protrudiii;.' through said supiM)rts and having Interchange

able communication with a pump within tlie vessel and

steam-supplying channels of said vessel, and means effec t

Ing a change In the communication of said nozzles while
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the ( aaks remain In one and the same position to Ih' freed

of the defective pitch and llne<l with new pitch.

4. In a toinhlned cleansing and coating apparatus ft)r

casks the combination of movable catch basins adapte«l to

collect the surplus charge of new pitch from the casks and

returning same to the i)itch supply vessel, said basins

being so arranged and connetfi'd as to move simultane

ously sideward of the cask bung hole when and while the

casks are to t>e free<l of their defective lining, so that the

refuse can be conveye<l away from the apparatus.

833,357. EI.KcruiC FIKNACK. K»)nakd Waldo. I'laln-

fleld, N. .1. Filed .June l'.<. 1905. Serial No. 266.544.

#--

Claim.— 1. In an Induction furnace, having a charge-re-

ceiving chamlK'r and an Inchn lug circuit for melting the

charge In said ( hamber. means for electrolysing said melt-

ed charge.

2. In an iiidint ion furnace, having a charge-receiving

chamU'r ,ind an Inducing circuit for meltinc the churge In

said chamlaT. means for electrolyzlng said melted <barge,

means for controlliiii: the electrolyzlng current and means
for controlling the Indue Ing-current.

3. In an IndiKtlon furnace, having a charge-receiving

chaml)er and an Induclng-clnult for melting the chartje in

said chamber, elecfrisles disposed In said cbamln'r.

4. In an Induct ion furnace, having a (barge receiving

chumlier and an Inducing-clrcnlt for melting the charge,

electrodes dis|Kise<l in said chanilx'r and a st>urce of direct

current In said circuit with said eltn-trcMles.

8 33.35 8. WIKKFKNCK C.eobuk R. Wale«. Beverly.

Mass. Filed Feb. .-.. I'.tor,. Serial No. 209.397.

Claim.— 1. A wire fence compoaed of longitudinal wire

members formed to contact with each other at a plurality

of pt)inls. and couplings comiK)se<l of sheet-metal clips hav-
ing i)erforatlons and formed to I«'stride the cont.acting por-
tions of the wires, and rivets uniting the end portions of
the clips.

2, A wire fence comprising substantially straight top
and l)ottom wire memU-rs. iiiierinediaie zigzag members.
the said memlx'rs tont;u'ting with each other at a plurality

of points, and slu'i-t metal clips is-nt to N'stride the con-

tacting portions of the wires and having their end portions
provided with iM>rforaf ions and rivettnl together, the ni'<k

portions of the clips being curved.

H:n..t.-.0. I'KINTINC. MACHINE. Josicni White. Bound-
br<K)k. N. .1.. assignor to The Aluminum lYess Company,
New York. N. Y.. a Corporation of New Yf>rk. Filed

Nov. 3. lOO.'i. Serial No. 2H.'».r>.H9.

< luim. — 1. In a |irinllug iiiiichine having 1 \k o luipres-

slon-cylinders and ;i re<'lprocat ing tyjie l»ed. a gear-wheel

on eai h of said 1 ylinders. and a iMHi-rack on the type U-d :

the combination of a driving memU'r and a tooihe<l Inter

metllate ineml>er meshing with the driving inemU-r aiwl

lK)tb cylinder gears, and gearing lK>lwtM'!i the driving men.

l)er and the IxMl-r.'ick. whereby the <>llnders and tyjM' forms

are driven in the same direction at the same surface speeit

L'. In a prlntlng-miichiue having two impression < vlln

«lers atid a reciprocating type-lHHl : a gearwheel on I'ai h .f

said cylinders, and a IhiI rack on the ty|M' Is-d : the comM
nation of a driviiii; shaft having two driving pinions. 11

c«>nimon lnternie<llafe gear In'tweiMi one of said drlvlng-pIn

Ions and both cylinder gears. an<l an inferm»>dla(e gear Is*

tween the other of said driving pinions and the t>e<I rack,

whereby the cylinders and tyja'-forms are driven In the

same direction at the same surface k|hhh1.

3. In a print inginachine having two Impresslon-cy lin

ders. a transfer <y I Ind^'r In-tween sabl Impression-cylinders,

and a recipriH allni; ty|>e IkmI ; gear wheels on ea( h of said

Imiiresslon ( ylinders and transfer-cylinder, and a l»ed rack

on the tyjie l>ed ; the combination of a driving menit>er. a

common interme<llafe gear l»etw«««»n tlu" driving meml»er

and the impression-cylinder gears, an interme<liafe gear l>e-

tween the common internuHliate gear and the f ran»fer-<yl-

Inder gear, and gearings l»etween the driving rneml)er and

the l>ed-rack. whereby the ImpresKlon-* ylinders and tyi>e

forms are driven in the same direction at the same surface
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six>«»<l, und tho tmnsfpr <ylln(1t*r Is r<jtatei1 In tin opixjalte

dtr»*«'tion til the Impreusion t-jllntler jit the !<ame surface

H|¥HH1.
I

4. In n print Inicniailiine huvinj; two Imi)rPs«lon-cylln-

ders, a fninsfer cylindf'r U'twe^Mi said liniir^^Hsion cylinders

and a rwlpnx-atinj; tyin- Utl ; ^ct-ar-wlieeis on ea<'h of said

Impression < ylindors and transfer cyHrder, and a iied-rack

on the typt' lw<|
; the coniliinatinn of a rlrlvinKwhaft with

two drlvint.' pill loiis fastened thereon, a <onuiion liiterme

dlate Kt*ar U'twet'n one of s.ild plni<ins and liotti of said

cyllnder-u'ears. anolluT iiiierniediale (,1'iir l>etwe«*n the com-
mon l!)tiTtne<llate year and the transfer-cylinder, and an
liitertne<tiHti' u'ear U'tweeri a driving |iliiion on the drlviuK

xhaft and the lied ra<k. wliereby the iiiipreKMlon<'yllnder8

:itid the type forms are driven in the name dire<-tlon at the

same surfaie sjkhhI. and tlie transfer fy Under is rotated in

an opposite dlnntion lo ihf impresjion cylinders at the

same surface sjH'tnl

."). In a prlntinj; iii.ii imu' having two inipression-cylin-

ders and a reciprocating ty^)e-l)etl, a ^ai wheel on each of

said cylinders and two l>ed racks .ti ihe type l>e<I : the

combination of a drivini; shaft havlijj; three driving-pin-

i«>ns. a common intermediate i;ear Ijetween one of said

drlvlnK-plnions and tnttli rylinder t.'enis ; an Intermediate

»fear between the secon<l of said drivinu' pinions and one of

tlie l>e<l-racks. whereby the cyllndiTs and type forms are

<lrlven In the same direction at the same surface sjwH'd.

and two Intermediate ^'ears Itetween the third drlvin>;-i)in

ion and the second Ixil raik wlierflvN the l^'d-rack Is

«lriven In Its return stroke

ft. ill a print InK-maihiiie haviiii: '«• impression-cylin-

ders, a transfer-cylinder between -iaid impression-cylin-

ders, and a re<i|)n)<'atln«' tvp«>-l'<sl, hiivint; two bed racks,

and a drlvlnu shaft having' tliree drivlni: pinions : the coni-

bliuitlon of :,'ear \\h»H'ls on eaih of siiid impression-cylin-

ders and transfer-cylinder; a lomiU'Hi intermediate uear

U'tween one of said pinions and Ixitti imiiresslon-cvlinder

irears, another internuHliate pinion iH'tween the common
Infennt'dlate ^e.ir and the transfer <\vlinder, an Interme-

diate i;ear lietween the se<ond driving-pinion and the bed-

rack, wliereliy the Impression cylinileiB and type-forms are

driven in the same direction at the same surface speed,

and the transfer-cylinder Is rotate<l |n an ojiposlte direc-

tion to the Impression-cylinders at tli« same surface speed,

ami two interme<llate8 l>etween the tliiril ilrivitiii-plnlon

and se<'ond U'<l rack, whereby the ty|i«' U'd N driv>"n In Its

return stroke. .

^ :i:i.:{t;M FKKl>lNt. MKt IIANISM FOU TV I'H Wit IIKKS.
lilNCiiLN K. Wii.KKs. Ilillslxiro. ()reir I'iled Anc. 3,

I'M).-. Serial No. I'TJ.oTH.

Claim 1 A tyj>e-wrltln«-machlne feedlnj; mechanism,

havlnK a tniok su[ii>ort, a fee<Ilni: element movable over the

lHX>k-aup|)<)rt. a platen-su[)ii<irt over said Nxik-supiHirt.

means to attach the leaf of a Ijook on said supi>ort to sai<l

feeding element, and means to keep said leaf under tension

while said leaf is m<n-|ni; over the i)liiten. sul>stantially as

described. I

2. A feedinir ine<-hanlsm for type-wrtf ln< machines com-

prising a base, supjxirt intf bars arran}re<l on 8ai<l base, an

Impression strip secured to said supfMirtlnkt bars, a rack

!mr frame slidably mounted on salfl bars, a revolubly-

mounte«l drive-shaft, irear-pinions tlxed on said shaft to

enRape and shift said rack-bar frame, means to attach the

leaf or sheet to t>e written on with thf ends of said frame.

and a tension device to hold said leaf or sheet taut while

l»elnjf drawn over said Impression-strlj) by said frame, sub-

stantially as descril>e<l.

^. A fee^linic mechanism for t.^•pe-w|•ltln^{ machines com

prlsin;; a base. supp<»rtlnj;-bars arranpetl on said base, an

Impressiiui-strlp se<Mired to said sup|M)rt Inn-bars, a rack-

bar frame slidably mounted on salfl bars, a revoluhly-

mounted drive shaft, pear-jdnlons tlxied on said shaft to

engatfe and shift said rack-l>ar frame, means to attach the

leaf or sheet to Ite written on with thf ends of said frame.

means to o{>erate said drive-shaft awl thereby move said

frame and the leaf or paK«> over th« platen-strip, a ten-

sion-roller to hold said sheet or leaf taut, and means to

control said tension-roller, sulmtantlally as described.

4. A fee<Ilnsr mechanism for t.vpe-wrltlng maciilnes com-

prisliiK a base, sup|K«rt in^'-bars arranged on said base, an

Impreaslon-strip set-ured to said supporting-bars, a rack-har

frame slidably niounte<l on said bars, a revolubl\ mounte<I

drive-shaft, gear-jilnions fixed on said shaft to eimau-e and
shift said rack-bar frame, means to attach the leaf or sheet

to be written on with the ends of said frame, means to op-

erate .said drive shaft and thereby move said frame and
the leaf or page over said platen-strip and l>elow the writ

Inj? mechanism of the machine, a tension-roller to engage

said leaf or sheet, revolubly - mounted spring winding
drums, tension-cords loosely connected at one end to the

ends of said tension-roller and at their opposite ends to

said winding-drums whereby said leaf or sheet will I)e held

taut while being moved over the platen by said rack-har

frame, substantially «» described

833,301. WAVE AND CUKKENT ELEt'TUICAL OEN-
EKATOK. John t. Wilmoke, I>enver, Colo. Filed

Oct. I'.'l, lOon. Serial No. :J83,!>i;r>.

Claim.— 1. In a wave or current electrical generator,

the combination with a frame suitably supix)rt<Ml. atid an
electrical generator mounted on tlie frame and located to

l>e acted u|)on by the waves or currents of a l>ody of water,

the said generator Ixdng provided with a rotating drum
having exteriorly project lug blades whereby rotary action

Is ImparttHl to the drum for the purpose set forth.

_'. In ajiparatus of the class described, the combination

of a frame, suitabb- stationary supports, llexibie devices

for connecting ttie fratne wllli the stationary supports, an

electrical getierator mounle<l on the frame and comprising

a rotary drum, an armature, the drum t)elng revoluble on

the armature-shaft and provld«»d with blades to Ih> acted

on by the wave or current to prcnluce rotary motion, a field

mounted to rotate on the arm.'itiire-shaft, a gearing con-

ne<'tloti lx>t«een the drum and tleld, the armature-shaft

1>eing stationary and tlie u'eariiig lieing such that the drum
and tleld are rotated in reverse directions, stibatantlally as

descrilxNl.

.'?. In apiiuratus of the class desiiilied. the combination

of an electrical generator ln( ludlni; a rotary drum revolii

bly suspended to be acte<l on by the wave or current of a

Ixxly of water, the said drum Ixdng provide<l witii blades

or paddles for prixludng rotary motion, an armature hav

Ing a stationary shaft, a field revoluble on the shaft, and

a gearing connection lietween the drum and tleld whereby

the two ln8trumentalltl»*s are simultaneously rotated

4. In apparatus of the class described, the c-uiublnat ion
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of a revolubly-8Usi)ended drum located to be acted on by

the waves or currents of a l)ody of water, the said drum
l»elng provided with blades or wings, electrical generating

mechanism Uk lose«l by the drum, and a suitable operative

connection Ix-tween the drum and generating means.

'V.iiiiiiu

Mvt.
- 1 I ' I
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5. In ajipaiatu- of the class de8cril)ed. the combination

of a 8us|)ended <iriiiii revolubly mounted and located to Ix'

acte<l on by the waves or currents of a Inxiy of water, the

exterior <i)nst met bui of the drum l>elng such as to cause

hs rotation under the influence of the said waves or cur-

rents. ele<'trlcal generating mechanism Inclosed by the

drum and formed sutfiiiently lii;ht to exclude the water,

and a suitable opertiiive connection l)etween the drum and
the said generating mechanism.

6. In mechanism of the class descrll)e<l, the combination

of a buoyant receptacle, suitable means for maintaining

the same In ixisition u\h>q the surface of the water, the

aid receptacle beln;: revolubly mounted and constructed

to lx» rotated by the action of waves or currents, electrical

generating means Inclosed by the said receptacle, and a

suitable oi>eratlve connection Ix-tweeu the revoluble recep-

taile and the iiiclos«»d generating means.

«:{.?..'?»)•_'. AI'TOMATK" MT'SICAI, INSTHTMENT. MOR-

lu.s S. Willi, HI', Worcester, .Mass., assignor to Aet)llan ,

Company, a ('orp<»ratlon of Connecticut. Filed Apr. 7.
|

I'toL'. Serial No. lt>l.tiL'4.

Claim. 1. In an automatic musical insirument. the •

combination of an airchamber having an opening In Its 1

top. a llexibie dia|)hragiii closing said opening', a follower

attache<l to the undei- side <if said diaphragm, a ro<k-shaft

journale<l in said air <'hamlx'r and extending through the

wall of the chamber and <»peratively conne<'te<l at its Inner

end with said follower, a key striker operatively conneiled

with the opposite or outer end of said rcxk-shaft. a Ixiard

pivoted at one end and having a pivotal conne<tlon at Its

opposite end with the jiivoted en<l of said key-striker and
,

means for ro<kini: said lx>ard on Its pivot

2. In an automatic musical Instrument, ttie combination

of an air-chamlM^r having an opening, a deiiblc diaphragm '

closing said opening, a follower attached to said dla-

pliragm. a key striker pivoted at one end. intermediate cv>n-

ne<tlng mechanism lietwwn said diaphragm and said key
striker, a board pivoted at one end and having a pivotal

connection at Its opposite end with the pivoted end of said

key striker, and means for gradually adjusting said l>oard

on Its idvot.

3. In nn automatic musical Instrument, the combination

with a key-striker, of a lx)ard pivoted at one edge and hav
ing a jilvotal connection with one end of sahl striker at Its

opposite e<lge, and means for rocking said board on Its

pivot, substantially as descrllted.

4 In an automatic musical Instrument, the combination

of a board pivoted at one edge, a ki-y striker plvotally c(»n

nected to the opposite edge of said lM»ard. and an adjust

Ing-screw by which said lN>:ird is rocked on Its pivot, sub-

stantially .as descrilx'd.

5. In an automatic musical Instrument, the combination

of a board pivoted at one edge, a key-striker jdvotally c-on-

nected to said board, means for adjustinir said Ixiard to

laise and lower said key-striker, a spring l>etween said

board and said key-striker, and means for depressini: sahl

key-striker agaiii-^l the tension of said spring. sulista;it ially

as descrilx'd.

(>. In an automatic' musical Instrument, the coiubiiiatlon

of a key striker having a pivotal connection with the siip-

Iiorttng-framework liy means of a rounded end. .". nd a pair

of washers j)laced on opposite sides of said rounded end,

and a -^crew by which said washers are held In place, sub-

stantially as ch'Kcrlbed.

7. The combination witii a hinued lever, of a key striker

pivoted to one end of said lever and having a projection

extendltiL' over said lever. ;in ad.iusi ini: screw held in said

lever and U-Hrlfii,' airainst said projecti<ui. and a sprini; by

which said projection Is held auainst ^aid screw, substan

tlallv as descrllied.

833,363. CEMENT ANl) TKOCESS (»F .MAKlNti SA.ME.

.loHN A. Yates. Kosebank. N. Y. Filed .Ian. 27. 190«,

Serial .No. L'OK. <»!•!»

(Idiiii- 1. A ci>mposition of matter consisting of rosin.

zinc oxid. and marble-flour.

'J. .\ comi)osit io!i of matter consisting of thlrt.v • two

parts of ri'siti. twenty parts of zinc' oxid. ;incl forty-eight

parts of marble-flour, combined under the action of heat.

.'{. The process of making cement which consists of re-

ducing rosin to a licpiid under the action of heat, mixing

rlnc oxid therewith .and reducing the mixture to a liijuid

under the action of heat, mixing' marble-flnur therewith,

and allowing the mixture tct cool.

4. The prfM'ess of making cement which ccmsists of re

diiclng thirty-two jiarts of rosin to n licpiid under the ac-

tion of heat, mixing Iwent.x jiarts of zinc oxid therewllb

and reduclni.' the mixture t^ a licpiid under the ac-tlon of

heat, mixing forty-eight parts of marble-flour therewith,

and allowing the mixture to cool.
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H 3 3 . 3 4 I'ROI'KLLER FOR NAVIGABLE VESSEIA
JosKPH A. ABTiri R. RrldKeport. (!onn. Filed Feb. 15,
1905. Serial No. •_'4.-.,7lH).

Claim.^l. In a propeller for iirttlifabk- vensels, the
rooiblnatlon with the main shaft suit»hly journale<l. of a

tap«'rltu; shell se<ureU to the stern of the vessel and rear
wardly eitendlnjc therefrom, said shift and shell Iwln*:

a<iapted to Iw rotated always In the same direction, tilades

Journalt'd on said shell and outwardly flxtendln« therefrom,
said blades lielnj; conca-e on their front fa<-«» which strike
the water, and means to ahlft the blades on their bearln^js.

-', In a pro|)eller ftir navigable vessels, the eimiblnation
with the main shaft Journaled in the ves.sel and adapted
to l>e turne<l In . ne direction, of a tf^i^erin^ shell on the
stern of the vessel connei-ted to the »haft, parallel r<Hk
shafts journale<l In contact in the shell, a proin-ller blade
on each ro<-k shaft, and means to rcxk. the shafts to vary
the Inclination of, or to reverse the hlaien.

.'{. In a propeller for vesaels, the Combination with a
rearwardly extending taperinjf shell, means to attach the
shell to the v(»ssel and to connect it to turn with the shaft,
parallel ro<k-shaffs JournahHl in contiicf in the shell, a

propeller-blade on each rock shaft outwardly extendint;
from the shell, said blades tieinjf condive on their corre
spondintf faces, lever-arms conne<-ted pesi>ectlvely to each
rock shaft, links on the outer ends of the lever arms, a
cro«s-head connect Inj; the links, a 8hlftl»i«-har connected to

the crosa-head. and meana to shift the thlftinK-bar tr> shift
or^reverse the blades.

4. In a proi>eller for navi»{:ible vessels, the combination
with the main shaft suitably Journale<) In the vwsel and
•daptfil to l>e rotated always In the s»me direction, of a
rearwardly-extendlDK ta|>erinK shell 04 the stern of the
TMsel. meana to connect the shell to rotate with the vessel
and screwpropeller, blades carried on Mid ahell and out-
wardly extending therefrom, said biRdea haTlnjt their
Xreater portion arranged at tlie rear >f their croaa-axes.
and their front marglna rearwardly und outwardly In-

clined, and helBK fornaed with concave faces to strike the
water, aald concave faces, lielnx curved outwardly toward
their rear marxina with a sradually luoreaainx pitch, sul)-

atantlally aa described and ahown.
5. In a propeller for iMTiicahle vesaela, the combination

with the main abaft journaled In the re#a«l and adapted to
be rotated in one direction, of a taperi4K ahell rearwardly
extendlnic from the fern of the renel, iiexihie connecttona
between the ahell and the abaft, parall*! rock-abafta Jour-

naled in contact In a chamber in the wider portion of said
shell, a screw propeller blade secured on each nn-k shaft
and outwardly extending from said shell, said blades l>eluK

,

concave on the surface which strikes the water with a

I

gradually Increasing pitch, curve<l lever-arms connected t..

j

the respective ro<k shafts, said arms ls>lng arranged to ex
I
tend respt'ctlvely around the .•pjmslte rockshafts, links
pivotally c(mnecte<l to the outer ends of said lever-arms, a
cross-head pivotally conne<ted to the rear ends of sal.

I

links, a shifting -bar .ounect.Ml to said cross head, and
means longitudinally to move the shifting-bar to shift the
IHisitlon of the blades.

<i. Ill a propeller for navigable vessels, the combination
with the main shaft journaled In the vessel In hall-bear-
ings and adapteil to In- rotated in one direction, of a taper-
ing shell rearwardly extending from the sternOf the ves-
sel, parallel rock-shafts journaled In contact In a chamt»er
In the wider |K)rflon of said shell, a screw-propefter bla.ie
8e<-ure<l on each rock shaft and outwardly extending from
said stiell, lever arms connecte<l to the resi)e< five rock-
shafts, links pivotally connected to the outer ends of said
leverarnis, a cross bead pivotally connected to the rear
ends of said links, a shifting bar connected to said cross-
head, operating levers connected to .nald cross-head to shift
the blades, means to l.Kk the operating-levers in adjusted
I>o8ltion. and buffer-springs suitably arranged to engage
with said parts and oppose a yielding resistance lo the
strains on the blades

7. Ill a propeller for navigable vessels, the combination
with the main shaft journale<l In the ves.sel and adapttvl to
l>e rotated in one direction, of ,i tapering shell rearwardly
extending from the stern of the vessel, the widest portion
of said shell l»elng arrangwl adjacent to the stern of the
vessel, flexible connections ((t-tween the shell and the sh.ift.
I)arallel rock-shafts journaled In contact in a cliaratK'r in
the wider {H)rflon of said shell, a screw-propeller blade se-
cured on each nK-k-shaft and outwardly extending fr..ra
said shell, said blades Inking concave on the surf.ice whi.h
strikes the water with a gradually increasing jiltch, lever-
arms connected to the respective ro<k shafts, links pivot-
ally connected to the outer ends of sal<l lever arms, a cross-
head pivotally conne<ted to the rear ends of said links, a
shifting bar connectwl to the center of said cross head and
rearwardly extending through a l>earlng In the shell, a
connecting - arm siiltably journaled and engaging at its
lower end with a gnsjve in the rear end of the shifting-
bar, and operating levers connected to said connecting arm
longitudinally to move the shifting bar to shift the blades,
sulistantlally as descrllx>d and shown.

s. In a pror>eller for navlgaliie vessels, the combination
with the main siiaft journaled in tlie ves.sel In ball-U'ar-
Ings and adapte<l to l)e rotate<l In one direction, of a taper-
ing shell rearwardly extending from the stern of the vessel
and having a slightly convex surface, the widest portion
of said shell U'ing arrang»Kl adjacent to the stern of the
vessel, of a substantially spherical front portion on the
sliell fitting within a corresi>on(iing soi ket in the stern of
the vessel, a ball fitting a socket in said front jMirtlon of
the shell and journale<l therein, a fork on the end of the
shaft embracing said ball, said ball l^^lng journaled in said
fork, parallel rock-shafts journale<l In contact In a < luim-
l>er in the wider rx>rtlon of sai<l shell, a screw-propeller
blade 9«'cur»Hi on each ro<'k-shaft and outwardly extending
from said shell, said tilades l»eing concave on the surface
which strikes the water with a gradually-increasing pitch,
ctirved lever arms connecte<l to the resjMHtlve rock-shafts,
said arms f>elng arrangefl to extend res|>e<'tlvely around
the opposite rock-shaft, links pivotally connected to the
outer ends of said lever-arms, a cross-head pivotally con-
nected to the rear ends of said links, a shifting bar con
nected to the (-enter of said cross-head, and means longi

tudlnally to move the sblftlng-bar to shift the position of
the bladea, aubatantlally as descrllied and shown.

0. In a propeller for navigable vessels, the combination
with the main shaft journaled In the vessel In l>ail-l>enr

ings and adapted to be rotated In one direction, of a taper
Ing shell rearwardly extending from the stem of the vessel

and harinic a sIlKhtly convex surface, the widest portion
of aald shall being arranged adjacent to the stern of the
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vessel, of a subatantlally spherical front portion of the

sliell titling within a corresponding socket in the stern of

the vessel, a ball tit ting a MKket In said front |K»rtion of

the shell and journaled therein, a fork on tlie end of the

sliaft embracing wild ball, said Imli l>elng journaled In said

fork. |)arallel r««k shafts journale<i in »-ontact in a < ham-

U-r in tlie wider portion of sHl<i shell, a scn-w projH'ller

blade secureil in each rock-shaft and outwardly extending

from said shell, said bla<les lieing (.mcave (Ui the surface

wliich strikes the water with a grailiially Increasing pitch,

curved lever-arms conne«te<l to the respective rock shafts,

said arms lK«ing arranged to extend resiM'ctively around

the opi«.site rock shaft, links pivotally connectwl to the

outer ends »>f said levers, a cross bead pivotally connJM-t

ed to the rear ends of said links, a shifting bar connectwl

to the center of said cross-bead and rearwardly extending

through a l>earlng in the shell, a curv»'«l shoe pivot:illy se

ciireil to the stern of the vessel ts-low the shell and rear-

wardly and upwardly extending around the shell and pro-

vided with a slot fitting a guide-lnilt alM)ve. means to swing

and to slide the shoe slightly longitudinally to adjust sai<l

shoe on Its l)earlng. a slottecl bracket on said shoe, a con

necting-arni journaled on said shoe to tit in the guide-slot

of said bracket and engaging at Its lower end with a

groove In the rear end of tlie shifting bar. a forwardly-ex

tending oi)eratlng-lever pivotally connectetl to the upiM-r

end of said connect Ing arm. ls>arings for said oi)eratlng-

lever. a hand lever connected to slide said operating-lever

forward and ba( k to shift or reverse the blades, butTer

springs arranged between said hand lever and shoulders

on saicl oi>cral ing lever, and a latch on said hand-lever en

gaging with a suitable rack to lock the parts in adjusted

position.

8.3.1,nc..- VAI.VE V<m ('0T'NTEK-IM{ES.«<1 KK HOTTLi:

FlI.l.lN'l MACIIINKS. (HAiu.K.s I, It.\sTi.\\, Chicago.

Ill . assignor, by mesne assignments, to Flottlers Macliin

cry Manufacturing Company, Chicago. 111., a Cor|H)ra

tion of Illinois. Filed Apr, TJ, 1J>0,-,. Ilenewed Sept. 7.

10()«. Serial No .{.l.'.Tl.'i.

Claim.— 1. In a counter-preaaure tllUng-machlne. the

combination with a liquid-tank and a fllllng-tulie dein-nd

Ing therefrom, of a movable valve-blcK-k surrounding said

fllllng-tulie and having formed therein an air-passage dl

vided into two separate branches, each branch communi

eating at one end with the tank and at tlie other end witli

the article to Is* till*Hl, a check valve in one branch of saiil

air-pas,sage. a throttle valve in the other liranch, and a

i cut-off valve in said valve blcwk normally closing said air

passage but ojH'rable uism the rise of the valve-block to

! *T>pen the same.

1!. In a counter iiressure tillingmac hine, the combina

tlon with a licpiid tank and a tUllng-tul>e depending there-

from, of a movable valve block surrouiniing said fllllng-

tube and having formed therein a divicied air passage c-om-

munlcailng at one end with the tank and at the other end

with the article to l»e tilled, a clieck valve in one liranch of

said air passage, a throttle valve In the other branch, and

a stationary cut-off valve In the valve-block Intersecting

and normally dosing said air passage but operable u|M>n

the rise of the valve-block to open the same.

3. In a filling machine, the c-ombliiation of a licjuid tank,

n filllng-tulM" (leiiending therefrom, a licjuld valve, a movable

valve block surrounding saicl tilling tube, a normally closed

air c-onnection between tlie tank and the tnittle being filled,

and relatively fixed means fur opening said air conne<-tlcin

when the valve-block Is moved upward.

4. In a tillingmactiine. the roinbinat ion of a Ibiuidtank,

a filllng-tulH' depending therefroni, a li.piid valve, a mov

able valve-block surrounding said tllllnS tube, a normally

c-losed air connection lietween the tank and the Isittle being

hiled. said val\e olo.k having a cliHiiilicr in said air con

nectlon, a piston In said chamlier and normally dosing

said air connection, a rod carrying said piston and ar-

ranged to hold the jiiston in lixc-d |Kisltlon as tlie valve-

hlwk moves upward to thereby cipen the air connection,

and a spring holding said riKl and piston In fixed jKisltlon

on the downward movement of the valve bloc k

5. In a counter iiressn re tilling machine, the combUiation

with a liciuid tank, of n vertically movable valve b.ock de-

pending tlierefrom and having formed therein an air-pas-

sage divided into two lirai'.'hes. each I ranch c-ommuiilcatlng

at one end with said tank .'11111 ai the other end with the ai

tide to lie filled, a cutoff \alve in said valve-blcK-k oper-

able to oi»en the air passa;:e when the valve lilock Is raised,

a check-valve In one branch of saicl air jiassage. a throttle

valve in the other l>raiicb thereof, a vertically movable fill

Ini. tube diiieiiding from saicl tank and slldably engaging

said valve bl.wk. a valve on the upper end of said filling

tulie controlling the flow of lic|uid to and ibrough the lal

ter, and means whereby said filling tuls' and its v.ilve are

raised liy said valve block during the upward movement of

the latter.

t>. In a counter-pressure Mlling-madiine, the combination

with a li.|iiicl tank, of a verticallymovable and valven'on-

trolled tilling tulie depeiiclini: therefrom, a vertic-ally mov

able valve block surrounding said filling fulH>, said valve-

hkM-k lieing provided with a valved air-passage to comtnunl

c-ate the pressure in the tank to the artic !e to be tilled, and

with a snift ing passage coiumunicaiing with saicl air pas

soge, and means for causing said article lo c-ngage and

raise said valve block and thereby ojien the filling tulM- and

saicl jiassages.

7. in a counter-preHsure filling macliine, ilie combinaiion

with .•» licpiid tank, and a valve controUeil filling tiilie de

pending therefrom, of a verticallymovable valve bloc k

surrounding said fillini; iiiIm-. said valve block lieing pro

vided Willi an air pas.sage divided into two branches, each

branch communic-ating at one end with said tank and at

the ottier end with the article to be filled, and also with a

siilfting passage communicating with said air passage, a

check valve In one branch of said air passage, a throttle-

valve in the other branch thereof, and a cut ciff valve con-

trolling botli saicl air-pHssage and said sn 1ft Ing passage

H. In a counter pressure filling machine, the combination

with a licpiid tank, and a valve c-ontrolied filling tuls- de-

pending therefrom, of a vert Ically movable valve- block sur-

rounding said filling tulie, said valve block Udng provided

with a divided air passage communicating at one end with

said tank and at the other end with the arflcle to lie filled,

and also with a sniffing passage communic-«f ing with said

alr-paaaage, a check valve In one branch of said alr-iMtaaage,
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a throttle-vaiv<' in t(n» otluT hran< li tlit'r»'<if. ami a <iit off
valve which. In rht> lowest [Kmltion i)f thw valve Mock cIcm^-m

Huld all- |iiissak'«' and c)|»tis hmIiI sriifTIni: |m-iSHL'c, mihI In

tho ralse«J or tilling' ix»sltloti of said valw I.lock oikmis ^uid
alrpas^airt' and clone's said sniffing' i>ass«k.'t'

M :; •!
. .: c, »; pf:vi('k for tiou^inc, ^ni.r.ARS?. \k«k

TIKS. Ar Ki>\VAHi>r ItATKs, <;ran<l Porkn. N. 1» Fllt'd

Jnn.' »i, I'to- Serial \o L't!4,:5 1 •">.

Claim.— 1. A devlct' f..r li.ildlnu' collf^rs. ni'<-ktlpH, Ac.
coniprislni; a i,'\ildf provid^l with iiu'unx f<>r Meciirinu' It t<i

the lower r.ici- of th.- nrm of n iluiir, ><htilf. &r,. a Hup|>ort
8lid«l)le on iht' cnide and ;iniini:t'<l to reiclve a collar. nfH-k-

tlc. Ac. and incun.s for vi»'lil«M\ ho|.|jni; the support
airalnsf the lower face of the said arm or shelf to clamp the
nrtldea carrleil hy the support I

1*. .\ device for holding' collnrs. necktie*. Ac . coiiiprlslnir

a coinliltKHl siipportini; mid rlnniplnir plate arraniitnl In a
horizontal |)<>sition to form a support for a loH.ir, nei-ktie,

Ac, .irid means for vleldaMy holding' tin- plate a-iilnst the
lowiT fn' e of tdc arm of a chair, shelf. Ac. to clump the
artlcl.s siffiported hy the plute. the lattfr l)eink; niovahle
from tlie lower face of such arm or shelf t«> releas*- the said
art iclcs

I. .V device for holdlni: coJlMrs. necktleij. \( . romprisin;;
a vertical iruide provided at its top with means for secur-
liiK It to the lower {nr,' of the artu of a cliair. shelf. A<'., a
plate slidaMe on the trulde to and from thi' saiil lower face
and arratiCfHl horizontally to form a su|)port for a collar,

necktie, Ac, and means for yieldahly ht.ldlni; the plate
airalnat said arm or shelf for 1 lamplnt; the arthles sup
portwi hy the said plate

4 A itevlce for holdin:: collars, necktie^. Ac. ( citniirisln;:

a vertical irulde provided with means for •»'<'urltm It to the
lower fa.-e of the arm of a chair, shelf, A( .. a i>lafe slldal>le

on the i;uide fo carry It to and from stiih Mrm or shelf and
arraiiceil horizontally to form a support for a i-ollar. ne. k

lie. Ac. said plate U'inu also provlde<l at Its fri>nt with a

vertical ilani;e or wall arraiik'e*) to fit aijuliist the .><li.'e of
the arm or shelf, and means for yieldahly holdlnir the plate
analnst said arm or shelf for clamplnii the collar or ne< ktle

-> .V device for holilln;; collars. ne<kties, Ac., comprlslnir
a verfl.-al ciilde proylde<l at the fop with means for secur
ln>: It to the lower fare of the arm of a cljalr, shelf. Ac. a

plate provldfsl at the hack with means slld»hle In the milde
for movhiic the plate vertically toward and from the arm ..r

shelf, siiUl plate l»'ini: arrani:e<l horizontally to form a sup
port tor a collar, necktie, Ac. and a sprinjf hons."<i within
the jculde and en^raKlni; the said means for yieldahly hold
Ins the plate against the arm or shelf to clnmp the articles
siip|H>rte«l hy the Ilia te

»J. .\ device for holdlni: n»'<-kties, Ac , coniprislnif a tuliu-
I

lar Kulde arran^'etl vertically and provide*! at the lop with
an attachment flanv'e. a plate arrani:»><l horlsontally to
form a aupi>ort for a collar, necktie, Ac , amrl provldetl with
a tulie slldahle in the ttiide, a spring ho«se<l within the
guide and enKaglni: the slldahle ful>e for moving the plate
upwardly to cause the same fo clamp the articles supporte<l
hy It, and a handle l>»<-ate<l l^-neath the plafe and conne<-ted
with the same for movini; the said plate downwardly to re-

lease the articles

7 A tlerlce for holdlajj collars, neckties. Ac, comprlslDK
a v.»rtlcal Kulde provide*! with means for souring It to the
lower face of the arm of a chair, shelf, Ac . a plate slldahlv
connected with the (guide and arranged horizontally to
form a support foi a rollar, necktie. Ac, means for yield-

ahly holdlnif the plate aiialnst Buch arm or ahelf to clamp
the articles supported hy the aald plate, and a handle lo-
cated l>enealh the plate for moving the same .lownwardly.

8. A device for holding collars, nerkfles. A.- . comprising
a vertical ttihtilar guide having a longitudinal slot at the
front and provldetl at the top with means for securing It to
the lower face of the arm of a chair, shelf. Ac an Inner
tuhe Blldahle In the guide, a plate arranged horizontally to
form a support for a collar, necktie. Ac. and provided
with means eitendlntf through the slot of the guide for
connecting the said |)late with the Inner tul>e. a colled
spring housed within the guide and extending Into the In
ner tul* and engaging the same for yieldahly holding the
plate against the arm or shelf to clamp the articles sup-
porte<l hy the aald plate, and a handle located In'neath the
plate and conne<ted with the same.

It. A device for holding collars, neckties. Ac. comprising
a vertical tuhular guide having a alot at the front and pro-
vided at the top with means for securing It t., the lower
face of the arm of a chair, ahelf. Ac. an Inner UiW slldahle
In the guide, a horizontal plate having means locate«l at Its
rear edge and operating In the slot for connecting It with
the Inner tul>e. a spring housed within the slot and engag
Ing the Inner tulK- for yieldahly holding the plaie against
the said arm or shelf, said plate helng also provldetl at Its
front with a vertical wall or flange, and a handle having
nu'ans oi)eratlng In the slot for connecting It with the
plate.

M.n.367. CEMEXT lU UIAL-VAIl.T. Ai.bkkt H. Heai.i..
Clinton. Iowa, assignor to The Mississippi Hurlal Vault
Co.. Clinton, Iowa. Filed May l':{. I'JtHJ. Serial No
318.371.

( lami. A l.urlal vault comprising a Iwttom. nectlonal
walls supported fherehy. sahl se.tlons contacting at their
ends and havinc registering slots of uniform width and
.penings extending through fhe walls along the Inner ends
of the slots, .said openings U-ln;: of gre.iter width than the
slots, .-onnectlng plates fitted smigly within the slots and
extending the height of the walls, said plates projecting
Into and adapte<l to be cemented within the o|>enings. and
a cover su[ipt)rte<l hy the walls.

m:5:{.;{»i.s. prks.st-re UEr,TT,ATFr> air valve, zkm.
('. Bkewstkk, t)xf(»rd, N Y Filed .June JO. 1905. Se-
rial No. 2firt.lM4.

f'lnint — 1, In an alr-compressor, the comhlnatlon of an
air Intake pii)e having one end oi>en toward the atmosphere.
a valve adapted to move towanl and from the (.(K-n en<l of
the Intake pli)e and having one side siihjett to the pressure
of the atmosphere, springs acting on the v.ilve In conjunc-
tion with the afmosjiherlc pressure, and a connection
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whereby the other side of the valve Is subject to the pres-

sure of the compres.sed air

•_'. In an automatic valve, the combination of the air-In-

take pli>e. the pressure cliaml>er and diaphragm, the rods

projecting from the pressure chamU'r, the springs sur-

rounding the rods for holding the diaphragm away from

the pli>e. and fhe packing Interposed l>etween the dia-

phragm and pl|te and releasably engaging the rods by i"^

ripheral notclies.

3. In an automatic valve, the combination of the air-in-

take pipe, fhe yoke screwed thereon the follower and Its

adjustlng-nut working on said pi|a'. the side rods project-

ing from the yoke and guiding the follower, fhe disk guided

by said rods, the springs surrounding the nKls and inter-

posed l.etween tlie follower and disk, the pres8ure-chnml)er

supportiKl l>y the nxls. the diaphragm over said chaml>er.

and the packinir lnferpos»Hl l>etween the dlaphrasm and In-

takc-pl|>e.

clamping rlevlces engaging said teeth l>etween said liearlng-

surfaces. and means crM"»iH>ratlng with said clamping de-

vices to catise the teeth to U- tirmly held In enfatrement

with their Itearing-surfaces. Bulwfanflally as descrllied.

rt. In a crantM'rry-plcker. In combination, a scoop or re-

ceptacle for the berries, a plurality fif teeth extendetl there-

from. iK'arlng-surfaces for fhe rear ends of said teeth, said

l>ea ring-surfaces being separated to form a slot or channel,

and means engaging said teeth In line with said slot or

<hannel to (lamp the rear end of said teeth to their l»ear-

Ing surfaces, substantially as de8crll)etl. *

83.1. :iOO. (^RANIIKRRV I'lC'KER.

Marshfleld, Mass. Filed I>ec

•_'3S.330.

CEORCK II. CnANDLER,
'21, IU04. Serial No.

Clniin. 1. In a < ranlK-rry-plcker. In comblnatlou. a Ik.x

or scoop provldetl with a liead extended transversely of

said Ikix or scoop and proviiled with a longitudinally-ex-

tended slot or channel and with transversely - extended

round In'arlng sockets on opposite sides of said slot or

channel, a plurality of teeth or tines having their rear ends

circular in form to fit said iH-aring sockets, sleeves t1tt<'d on

Kaid tines l>etween aald liearing-sockets and provldetl with

dep.Midliig ro<ls extended fhiough said head, and nuts en-

gaging the projecting ends of said r(>ds, substantially as de-

scribed.

2. In a cranberry-picker, in comhlnafion, a Imx or scoop

provlde<l with a head h.ivlng In Its upper face a plurality

of substantially semicircular sockets open upward, a pin

railty of teeth or tines resting In said sockets and extended

from said liead. and clamping means secured to said head

and In engagemctit with the exterior surface of sahl tines

to frlctloiially secure the same to said head, said clamping

means |)ermittlng said tines to be rotated In their sockets

while said tines remain in en;;agemeiif with said < lamping

means, substantially as descriUHi

3. In a (rantwrry picker. In combination, a Imjx or scoop

provided with a head h)ivltig a longlf iidinally-extended slot

or channel in its iipis'i- surface intermediate its -il-- I0

form l)earlng surfaces for the tines or teeth, said tines or

teeth extended across said channel or slot and supportetl by

said bearing surfaces, (lamping means engaging said tines

In line with said slot or channel, and means fo secure said

clamping means fo said head, substantially as descriU'd.

4. In a cran1>erry picker, In combination, a Ixix or scoop

lirovlde(i with a head extended transversely of said box or

scoop and jirovlded with a longltudinally-extcndetl slot or

( hannel and with transversely - extended round l>earinK-

Bockets (m opposite sides of said slot or channel, a |)lura!

Ity of teeth or tines having their rear ends circular In form

to tit said l>earlng-sockets, sleeves fitted on said tines Im^

tween said Iwaring sinkets and provided with dejiendlng

rotis extended through said head, and means to secure said

rod to said head against upward movement, substantially as

descrltted.

.'. In a ( rant>erry-pli ker. In combination, a scoop or re-

cepfach> for the U-rrles. a plurality of teeth extende<l there-

from, bearing-surfaces for the rear ends of said teeth.

«:{3,37o. siiAViNi; Mr«; cover, s.^mi ki. .t. co.nmk.s.

Brooklyn. N. Y. Filed Feb. 21. llKm. Sprlal No.

.H02.1.*98.

Claim.—As an Improved article of manufacture, a lid

for a shaving-mug, the same being formal with an etlge

notch 4 and two leaves overlapping each other at one

end. a pivot !> extending flir«ugh lK)th of said leaves at

their overlapped ends and pivofally securing l>ofti of said

leaves so that either or l>t>th may l»e swung back and forth

on top of the lid to close the edge notch therein, said

leaves UMng pnAlded cm llieir opixtsing edges with cut-

away portions or recesses 7 hy whh h they are adapted to

encircle the handle of a brush, the arrangement providing

that fhe brush may l»e swung I'ack and forth as it is sus

pendod U-tween said two leaves, without opening the tnlge

notch In the lid and without widening the opening or re

c.>ss In which the brush is recelvtnl each of said leaves l>e

ing provided on lis upper surface an.l near Its outer edge

with a knob lo, whereliy the knol> on the lowermost leaf

of tlie two will contact with fhe adjacent edge of the other

or upper leaf and prevent the further movement of the two

leaves relatively to each other, in a direction to close the

o|>enlng formed by fhe cut-away portions or recesses 7. as

and for the puri>ose set forth.

s.X.'i.rni I{.\LI.N(;-l'Ki:SS. 1>.imki. « . 1>avis. Vllonia, .\rk
,

assignor of one half fo Anderson M. Powell. Vlionia, Ark.

Filed Mar. 2U. l!M»«i. Serial No. .'{(•K,7tK{

ritiim.— 1. In a baling press, the combination with n bal

ing cliamlter having a feed opening, of a i)lunger adaptttl

to lie reciprocated in said chamber, a fj'ecllng mechanism

arranged alxive said fee<i-o|>eniiig. said mechanism coin

prising a sup|K>rf ing frame, a front end guard plate, a rear

end dosing plate, side jdates. means whereliy the latter

plates are a< tuafetl by said rear plate, means whereby said

frtmt and rear plates are actnatetl by the idunger. and

means to i.rojecf and retract said plunger, substantially as

descriU'd

J. In a lialini; press, the comhlnatlon \xlth a baling

cbaiids-r havhiL' a feed opening, of a plunger adapted to be

it'ciprocated in said chaml>er, a feedln- mechanism ar

ranue<l alM.v.' s.iid feed opening, said me-hanism comprls

ing a su|)porting frame, a front end guard plate, a rear

end closing-plate. cur%-ed side i)lafes linving c\irve<i guide

flanges secnre.l thereto, closing fingers formed on sahl rear

plate to encage said guide llanges. a frofif crank shaft con

necled to nnd adapted fo (M)frate said front idatc a tear

rank shaft to operate said rear plate, means whereby said

front (rank shaft is adjustably connected to snid rear

shaft, and means whereby said i>lnnger Is operated, sub

sfantiRlly as descrlUtl.

."',. In a baling press, the combination with a baling-
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( hMiiili«T haviiit; H f»*»^l <i|><>iiinK. "f a plnu:rer aclapte<l to be
rtHiproratwl in said chamlxr. a f^M-lim; meohnniHm ar

ran>;«*d above said f«>»Hl<)|>«*ninK. ^rtiil ni»*rhaniKtn conipris

liikt i» aiiptMirriii^; franit'. a front »*n(l ^iiard plate, a rear

fud ••Icwlng platf. ciirveiJ nide platen twiviriif t-iirvwl jtuide-

flan»{»'j« serurv.l thereto, t-joslnt; flnirers fiiriiied < n sjiid rear
plate to enkCHjje said Kulde tlankfes. a front stationary fen

der plate liavini; an up[>^r crosM hkI. curved Ktilde liars se-

cureil to ttie curved tipjK'r end of said finut plate, a front
crank shaft ronn«vted to the lower end of said front plate,

a link connecte*! to the cranke<i ends of said front crank
shaft, a rear crank shaft coiinecte<l t«i said rear plate,

n)eans to adjnstaMy connect the rear ^iid of saiil link to
said rear crank shaft, antl means wberehy said plunifer Is

«>)nne<ted tn said front crank-shaft to actuate the same,
utwtaDtially as descrilx'l.

4. In a l>«linK press, the combination with a baling

chaml)«»r havlni; a feed -open I ntr. of a pluimer adapted to lie

re<'lpr(H'ate<l in said chamU'r. a feediOi: iiiechanism ar-

raoKed aUive said feeil oiH'ninu. s.-iid nifchanlsm comprls-
IriK a snpportlnjf frame, a front end tMiard plate, a rear
end closlnK-platP. cmved side plates ha?lnu' curved triiide-

tlanKes »e«-ured thereto, closinji-hnifers furmed on said rear
plate to enffaite said gnide tlantres. a fnitit stationary fen-

der plate havlnic an upper t tosh ro<l. ciirvtMl iruide Uirs se

tvirwl to the curved iipiwr end of saiiJ fiMnt plate, a front
crank shaft connected to the lower end <if said front plate.

a link connei'teil to the cranke<l ends of said front crank-
shaft, a rear crank shaft connected t<» said ivar plate,

means to adjustably connect the rear eod of said link to

aald rear crank-shaft, a trip bar carri«><l |.y .said |)liin«er to

enjjak'e and actuate the center crank on said front crank-
shaft, an antifriction roller mounteil i,n s.tid crank, and a
Ktiard strip arranged aU»ve said bar. suljsiantially as de-

scrll>e<l.

5. In a balinK-presa, the comhinatiot) with a Iwliug

chamber haviiiK a feed o|>euinK. of a plnnjter adapte<l to U>

rwlpriH'ated in said chaml»er, a f«e<lli^ me<'hanism ar-

ranged above said feed opening, said mechanism conipris

Ing a supporting frame, a front end guard-plate, a rear

end cioalnKplate, cnrvetl side plates, means arranged on
Mtid back plate to done said side plates, crank-shafts con
nected with said front and rear plates to»ot)erate the gjime.

a plung'er-rod connected to said pliinget. means whereby
said crank-shafta are operated by said plunger and rod to

lm|>art raoTenient to said platen, a laterally projecting trl|>-

liiK secured to said plunger-nxl. a pivotally-mounted bell-

crank lever connected to the same, a plvotally-mounted op-

era
1 lug-wheel, said wheel eemprlsing a central huh havtn?

upper and lower circular frames ctmnected tlier»to, ra
dially-<lis|H>s«>d trip bars arri;ni;e<l tietween said frames to

aliernrtiely engage the triplng on ^ald plunger ro<l and
said retractlng-le\er, and a sweep connected to said wheel,
iiibstantially as describ"<l

H.n3,.372. SI'RIN*-; (JIN .IvMKs .1 luvis. St Marvs. Mo.,
assignor of one half to Ilertnan (J. Kotiemau. t>;t. Marys,
Mo. Filed July 10, 1905. Serial No. 269,05,1.

Ciaim.— 1. A device of the kind des< ril»ed. comprising a
stock, a spring secured longitudinally In the tipper face of

the stock Intermediate Its ends, one of the end (Mirtions of

the spring UMng U'nt upwardly and downwardly and ter

minating in a tluinib-ple<e. the other end portion being
bent rearwardly over the »ecure<l portion, and means car-

ried by one of said end i»ortlons adapted to be engaged by
the other.

2. .\ device of the l\ind described coiniirisln',' a gun-stock,

a spring secured longitudinally on the stock, a free end
portion of sniil s[)rini; extending upwardly and thence
downwarilly and learwardly. a lug carried by the tip-

wnrdly exten<ling [K>rtlon, th.' other end poi tinn of the
spring l>elng l>ent back over the sec\ired portioti and adapt-
ed to engage the ing. a )>rojectile holding cu[) l>eing formed
u[)on said last-mentiontMl p<irtioii

8 3 .3 . 3 7 .*?
. STALK-t'T TTKFt. He.nhy I»k Mo.s.s, Stroud,

Okla.. assignor of one half to A. <'. Sample. I»nven|X)rt,

Okla. Filed Feb. 9. I'.Kit; Serial Xo. ;{(t»)..!17.

< hiitii. 1. In a stalkcutter. the rombiiiaiion of .t sup-

porting-frame, a supi»ortlng-aile therefor, a cutter, casings

projecting upwardly from opposite sides of the frame. In-ar-

Ings for the lutter mounted in said casings. ( utter adjust-

ing levers i)lvot(Hl to the frame. ro<ls connecting said l>ear-

Ings with the cutter adjusting levels and projecting up-

wardly from the casings, guide meml)ers supported by said

casings to guide the rods aforesabi In their movement, and
means for fixing tlie positions of the cutter adjusting le-

vers.

2. In a stalk-cutter, the combination of a supporting-

frame, a supporting-axle therefor, a cutter, casings pro-

jecting upwardly from opp«i*ilte sides of the frame, l)ear

inga for the cutter mounted in said casings, cutter adjust-
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fng levers pivoted to the frame, rods connecting said l«ar-

Ings with the cutter adjusting levers and projecting u|v

wardlv from the casings, guide memtM-rs supporfni by said

casings to guide the rods aforesaid In their n.ovement.

means for fixing the positions of the cutter-adjusting le-

vers, and a guard for the cutler hingedly connected with

the rear portion of the frame.

:i In a Ktalk-cutter. the combination of a suj.porting-

frame. a 8upp..rting axle therefor, a cutter, casings pro

Jecting upwardly from opposite sides of the frame. l|ear-

hics for the cutter mounted in said casings, cutter adjust

Ing levers i.ivot.xl to the frame, rods wnne<tlng said iK-ar

ings with the cutter adjusting levers and projecting up-

wardly from the casings, guide members supported by said

casings to guide the r.wls aforesaid in their movement,

latch devi.es for fixing the p..sltion of the cutter-adjusting

levers, a guard hingedly connected with the rear iK.rtlon

of the frame, and arms applle<l to the front jwrtlon of the

frame to support the front end of the guard In operative

position.

4 In a stalk <utier. the (ombluation of a supiwrtlng-

frame a supp..rt Ing axle therefor, a cutter, casings pro-

jecting upwardly from opposite sides of the frame. l.ear-

Ings f<.r the cutter mounted in said casings, cutter adjust-

ing levers pivoted to the frame, rods connecting said l)ear-

Ings with the cutter adjusting levers and projecting up-

wardly from the casings, guide memU'rs supported t>y said

casings to guide the rods aforesaid in their movement,

latch devices for fixing the position of the cutter-adjusting

levers a guard hingedly conne, ted with the rear portion

of the frame, arms applied to tlie front iwrtion of the

frame to support the front end ..f the guard In o,)eratlve

i>ositlou, and .hag bo..ks arranged at the front portion of

the frame In advance of the cutter.

able In a plane parallel with the handle-pivot hut inde-

I>endenily of the U-arlng-jaw . sultstantlaiiy as shown and

descrilxMl.

2. A dental tool f.vr slitting cap-crow n> having the piv-

oted handles, a bearing-jaw. adjustable in a i-lane parallel

witli the handle-pivot, a cutting jaw indeiK'ndent ly adjust

able in a plane parallel with the handle-i)ivot, and lioth

jaws curvtHl to bring the operat Ini: point al»ove or Iw'lnw

the head of tlu> Instrument as sh.iwn and descriU'd.

H. A dental tool for slitting and removing ca]) crowns,

having pivoted handles a b«-arlng-Jaw and a cutting jaw-

each Indepemleiilly adjustal>le in a plane parallel with the

handle - pivot, each curved to bring the o|>erating jMiint

ntM.ve or 1k>1ow the head .>f the Instrument, and a separate

contact piece attachable t.> the iM.liit .if the cultlngjaw.

ns shown and described and for the pur|>o«e specified.

8 3 3.376. rONr>KNSi:U KtCKNK R. Kdson, Cleveland,

Ohio. Filed Feb. 15». 1 '.»<»'> Serial No. 301.012.
.

8 3 3.374. METHOD OF WINDING SILK TO FAPILl-

TATF TREATMENT THEREOF. L£oN DftTRfi, Rheims,

France. Filed (»ct. 12. l'.K>.->. Serial No. 282,510.

Claim.—Tl»e method of scouring, de^umming. dyeing.

bleaching or similarly treating silk In bobbin form, which

consists in winding on the bobbin or spool simultaneously

with the silk a spun or other foreign material which does

not shrink like silk in the same treatment, and submitting

the same to the usual oiM-ratlons for scouring, degummlng.

dyeing, bleaching .tr the like.

H3:?.r^7.-.. DENTAL INSTIU MK.NT FOR SLITTINO AND
REMOVlN(; CAT <'R<)WNS. Lf.o Di)LL.\k. I'hiladelphln.

I'a.. assign. .r of .uu- half to Edward H. Berry, Thiladel-

phia, I'a. Filed Aug. 3, lOOlJ. Serial No. :{20,040J.

fl'iim.- 1. A dental tool for slitting cap-crowns I aving

the pivoted handles, a bearing-jaw adjustable in a plan.'

parallel with the handle-pivot, a cutting-jaw. also adjust

Cjaim.— \. A condenser comprising a tank who.se inte-

rior chamber has an ..utlot at tlie lower end of the tank;

n castiuL' arranged at the top of the chaml.er of and sup

ported from the tank, said casting Udng Interiorly cham

l>ercd to form a water-receiving .hnmtter and a vapor re

celvlng chamlH^r which are spaced laterally :
a water-sup

ply pipe communicating with the water-receiving chaml)er ;

n "pipe adapted to conduct air and accompanying vai>or and

commnnb.iting with the vapor-recelving chaml>er : a suc-

tion-.reating device having its inlet communicating with

the first tnentioned chamlK^r between the water-receiving

chamU-r and vapor-recelviiiL' rbami)er: convoluted pii)es

communicating at one end with the aforesaid vapor re

relvinir chamlHT and dis.barginL' at iheir opposite ends

int., the tank-chaml>er ii.ar the bottom of the lastmen

tioned ch.anilM'r. and means whereby water is conducted

from the af.)resaid water-receiving chamlH>r to and abuig

and adown the said pipes.

2. A cmdenser c.imprlsing a tank whose inl.Ti-r <haiii

l)er has an outlet at the low.-r end .)f the tank
;

a water

lecelving chaml)er and a vapor recelvini; chaniU'r spac.'d

lalernlly at the upper end of the chamlK-r of the tank: a

water su|. illy piiK- communicating with the water-receiving

chaml>er : a pipe adapted to < .uiduct air and a.-.-ompanvlng

vapor and cmmunlcaling with the vaix.r receiving cham

ber : a s.ucti.m-creatlng device having Its Inlet communi

<atiiig with the first nienti.)ned chnnil>er Ix'tween the wa

ter-r'tH-eiving chamber ami v.-ipor-r.-.-eiving cbaml>er; con

voluted piF>e8 communlcjitlng at one end with the vapor

receiving chamb.-r and di-schsri'lng at tlieir opposite ends

into tlie tank cliamlier near the bottom of the last iti.-n

tioned chamlier. and means whereby water Is <-.)nducte.l

fr.>ni tlie aforesaid water receiving chamlwr tr. an.i ab ni:

and ad..wn the said pipes.

3. A condenser comprisiiii: .1 tank wb..s.> Inierior .bam

t^r has an .uitlef at the lower end .>f the tank: a whi.t

receiving cbaiiib<>r ami a vap.ir-recelving chaml>er at i li.'

upper end of the .hainU'r ..f the tank: a water supply

pipe communicating with the \v al.T r.-.-elving chamU-r : a

pipe adapted to .-onduct air and a. -..iiipativing va|Mir and

communi.-atinL' with the va|.or re. eiving . bamU'r :
a sue

tlon-cr.'ating device having Its Inl.-t in .•onnnunlcation wltli

the first mentioned cbaniN-r at the u]>]>*-v en<l of the tank;

••onvohiTed pipes communicating nt .>ne end with tlie afore-

said vai>or-re<-eiviug ciiamber and discharging at their op
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i'ositf .-ikJ** into tlie lank .liamt«T n.'iip th.- iH.tt.jui of tb«
l.i«i in.'ntl<.n»'.l ctiMiiu.er. and iii.-nn^ « I.it.-i.v water is coa-
diic[e<l fr.-tii th.. afor.'sald water r.'<-.-iv|Dt; chainl-T to and
aloiu and aduwn the snhl pipes.

4 A lunilciisei- cumprisInK h tank w|ioh« Interior . ham-
l>fr has an outlet at the lower en. I ,,f tl„. tank, with one of
the upright walls of the xald rliamU'r f.iiin.'.i hv a plate re-
movably .s.-. iire.l to the adjacent i>ortl(>n8 of the tank; a
water re,eivin>; chainlHT and a vapor itieivluK chainlHr'at
the iip|>er end of the Hr«t mentioned ohalnlHT : a water sup
ply pl|)e <-oninniul(atlni; with the water re.elvini: chamlK-r;
a pipe adapt. -d t.. (..n.lii. t air and a.(!oni|>any in^f vapors
and oommunl.atln« with the vapor-re<f Ivln^ chamlH-r • a
Huclloncreatini; device havlnx If.s Inlet i„ , ..mmi.nicat l'..n

with the tirst nientl.,ne«l .hamUT at ili» ui)per end of the
tank

;
convoluted pipes c..nimnnicatink' nl one end with the

vapor rwelvlnu chaml.er and discharirin|r at their opposite
ends Into the tank chamln'r near the U)tt..ni of the la.st
mentioned .hamlHT. and means wherel.y Uater Is condurte<l

i

from the uforesahi water receiving' cha^.her to and alonj? !

and adown the said pipes.
.->. A condeniw>r c..nii)rlsln»; a tank, i isfinu' snpporte*!

from the upper end ..f the tank and inC.'ii..rlv chamlK'rwl
to form three rhamlK-rs nrranuetl the on»^ centrally U-tween
the others and <.ver the Interh.r . haniN'r of the tank' a
water supply e communhat ini: with ..ne of the outer
chamlH^rs: a pipe adapt.>d to cndu. t air and accompany
InK vapor and cmmunlcatinir with tli.- other ..uter cham
ber

;
a suctlon-creatlni; .levl.e having Its inlet (..inmunlcat

ihif with the central ctianilKT : means f.)r draining the
tank .hamlHT

; .-onvoluted pipes conimutii.atlnn with the
aforesaid vai)or receiving outer chaml^-r In the .astin*; and
dl.scharu'ln^' at their opposite ends int.. the tank chamlK-r
at the lower end of the tank, ami means wherehy water Is
conducted from the aforesai.l water-rec.ilvlnK chamber to
and aloni; and adown the .said pipes

•J. A conden.s«.r .-..mprisini.' a tank having an .)utlet at its
lower end

; a vaiM)r receiving <haml>er an<l a water-receiv-
ing <-hamUT arrangeii at opix)slte sides n-spe. t ivejy of the
upper jH.rtlon ..f the tank an<l f.-rmtnl l.y and within a cast
Ing which deiMMids Into and snugly tits Internally of tlie

'

ui.per end ..f the tank and is provi.|e<l at Its upper end
and e.Tternally with laterally and ..utN^ardlv pr..jecting
rian;;es whhh rest m^.n the up|»'r end |,f the tank, said
casting U-ing pn.vide.l .entraily U-tween Hhe said .hamlKTs
with another chamU'r and tuis partiti.uis Wtween the last
nientioned chaiulKT an.l th.- first mention..<l chamU'rs.
wliicli partiti.ULs are pr-.vid.Hl at their upiier ends with lat-
erally projecting tlang.»s: a cover ..r tiea.l il..sing the afore-
said chaml^-rs at the top and f..rmed hy a plate whi.h rests
upon and Is rem..val.ly secured t.. the af..resaid Manges;
. .'nv.iiut.>.i pipes arranged wiiliin the , haiiiUT of the tank
U'tween the af.uesaid casting and tlie l..,ttoni of the tank
an.l communicating at their lower en. Is with the last men
tioiH^ti chamU.r an.l at their upi»'r ends with ttie Hrstmen-
fi-.ned chamlK-r; an air pump having its lijlet .•onimunlcat
ing with the central chamU'r in the .nstlng. an.l means
wherehy water Is c..n.lu<te<l fr..m the aforesaid water-re-
reiving chamlH-r t.. an, I ahuig and ad..wn che pipes.

7. A .-..niienser
, oniprising a tank luivin»: an outlet at its

lower en.l
; a v.i p., r receiving chaniiM-r an.| a water receiv

ing chamtK>r forme.l l,y „nd within a casting; which depends
Into and snugly tits internally of the up|H>r en.l of the tank
and Is i)r.)vldeHl at its u|.|.er en.l and externally with later
ally and ..utwar.lly proje.ting tlatc-.-s which rest mxin the
upjHT end ..f the tank : a . ..ver ..r h.-a,! .losing the afore
said chamU^rs at the t..p and f..rm.Hl l.y a iilate whi.h rests
ujK)n an.l Is removably se.ur.Ml t.. the afi.resaid flanges:
conv.dutofl pliH's arrange*! within the chat«U>r of the tank
l)etwe«.n the aforesaid (asting and the l>ott.)m ..f the tank
and communicating at their h.wer ends with the last men
fi.tned chamU'r and at their upper en. Is wifh the first men
tioned ChamU'r. atid means wherel.y watfr Is .-..nducted
from the aforesaid water-receiving chaml.*r f.. and al.)ng
and adown the pi|)es.

H. A condenser comprising a tank having an outlet at Its
lower end

: a vapor re<>eiving chaml>er an.l a water receiv
Ing chamber at the up|vr emi of the tank : « cover or hea.l
closing the aforesaid chambers at the top j»ad formed by a

plate which nstft upon and Is removably secured to the uu-
;

|.er end of the tank
: conv..luted pUk-s arranged within the

I

ChamU.r of the tank iK^tween the aforesaid casting and the
' T.LT."?''''

'""" ""*^ <"n""'.nlcatlng at their lower endsw th the last-mentl..ne<l chaml>er and at their upp<M- ends
wltfj the tirst-mention.'d chaml.r : a suctlon-crea n^de Ic..ving Its inlet in communication with the upper end ofhe pipe-containing t«nk-chamt..r. and means whereby w^.r is conducted from the af.uesald water-re<-elvlng cham-
iH-r to and along and ad..wn the pl,>es

j

0. A condenser comprising a tank : a row of convoluted
Pl,>es <; arrange.1 within and spa,,., laterally of the cl am^^r of .he tank. w„h adjacent pl,K.s arrange<, l„ close pr.a-

t g wlthU.? T :
"'" "" "' ^"•* ""'^ »"•-« -mmunicat-ng with the chaml.er at the lower end of the tank and ex-ending from the up,K>r end to the lower end of the cham-

iK-r with each pipe comprising any suitable numl.er of lat-erally-extending plpe-«e<tlons SJ which are space<l verli-
c-ally. with adjacent laterallyextendlng sections of each
pl,p^<-,>nmH-ted tog..,her by an upright pl.H^-sectlon 2a. andwith the upperm.,st laterally extending section of each pipecotnmun eating at Its receiving end with an upwardly pro-jecting inlet forming pipe - sctlon y ; a shelf or troughformed by a plate and arranged to conduct *ater Nand aga nst the upwardly-projecting Inlet-formlng sectionsof the pipes, which plate is provided at ,hre<. sides with up

the chamlH^r of the trough and are sec-ured to the tank •

mlnn' Z 7"'^"'""^' «"'*"• ^HH'harged against the last:mentioned pipe-sections adown and al.mg the pipes • a sue
. Ion-creating device .•..mn.unicating with the upper" end ofthe cham»K.r of the tank

; means for supplying air and ac-mpanylng vapor to the upper en<ls .'.f'the pi .7 admeans for supplying water to the tif.uesald trough
10. A condenser comprising, a tank ; a r..w of convoIute<lpipes .,arrang.Hl within and spaced laterally of the cham-ber of the tank, with a.IJa.ent

, s arrang^.l In .lose prox-

rJ with M T :
""" "" "' '"*' ^"'^^ ""-"' 'o'-.Hinl.-at-ng with the chamlK.r at the lower end of the tank an.l ex-tending from the upper end t.. the lower end ..f the cham-

ber with each pipe .-omt.rislng any suitable numU-r of lat-erally exfen.ling plpese.ti..ns -. which .re spaced vertl-o.lly. with adjacent laterally-extending sections of ea.h
pIlK. conne<-ted together by an upri::ht pipe se, lion T.i an.lwith the uppermost laterally exten.ling section of each pine
'onm.unl.ating at Its re.-eivlng end with an upwar.ily pr^
jcct ng inlet forming plpe-«e<-tion p.- a trough arrange<I toconduct water to and against th .wardlv-proj..,.ting inlet-forming .se.tlons of ,l„. pip.,

; „„,„„ j,,, ,„n,,„,,„„^, ^
discharge.! against the last-mentl.,ned pipe-sections ad..wnand along the pipes; a su.tl.m creating .levhe ...mmunl-cating with the up,»er end of the chamln.r of the tankmeans for supplying air and a.-.-.-mpanylng vapor to theupper en.ls of the pl,>es. an.l m.-ans f.,r supplving water to
the aforesaid trough.

11. A condenser com|.rlsing a lank : a row of convoluted
I»i|K«s (J arrange,! within an.l spa. .-d laterallv of the cham
iH'r of the tank, with a.IJa.ent pi,H-s arrani:..,! in .hme pr..x.
imily to e«..h <.fher. with all .,f the sal.l pipes .•..mmunlcat-
ing with the cha.nU-r at the lower end of th,- tank and ex
temling from tlie upper end to the lower end .,f the .iiani
l»-r. with ea.h pipe comprising any suitable numlK-r ..f lat-
erally extemilng [.ipese.ti.-ns -' which are spaced v.-rti
cally. with a.IJa.ent laterally ext.'nding sections of each
pipe .-onnecte,! together by an upri-ht pip., se.tb.n J.! an.l
with the upiM.rmost laterally extemling .s,.,t|„n ..f .-a.-h pipe
.ummuni.ating at Its re.eiving end with an upwardly pro-
je.ting inlet forming pipe s.-.t ion //.• means whereby water
Is conductetl fo and al..ng and a.l.-wn th.. pii,es ; a suction
creating devi.e communi.ating with the upi>er end of the
chaml>er .>f the tank, and means for supplying air and ac-
.-ompanylng vapor to the up|>er ends of th«. pli)es.

1-'. A condenser (.)mprising a <iuadiani:ular tank having
an ..utlet at Its lower en.l : U,xes .ir troughs L ariang.Ml
and spa.ed vertically within the chaml)er of the tank, with
each tn.uuh extending Int.. .•.>ntigulfy with three side walls
of the chamt^er an.i seciir.nl t.. the said walls, with each
tr.Migfi separate.1 from the remaining side wall of the cham-
ber, with adjacent troughs spaced from .ipposite side wails
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respectively of the chamber 80 as to form a sinuous pas-

sage way between the upper and lower ends of the cham-

ber ; convolut.Hi pipes adapte<l to conduct air and accom-

panying vapor and arranged within the tank - charal)er.

which pl|>es extend from the upiier end t.) the lower end of

and discharge Int.) the said chamber, with each pipe com-

[irlslng laterally-extending pipe section I'li, with adjacent

laterally-extending sections of each plj>e arranged within

adjacent tr.uighs respectively and In communication with

each other, with each laterally extending section of each

pipe arranged In line laterally with a laterally extending

se<tl<m or sections of the adjacent pipe or pipes; means

for feeding water to the uppermost trough :
means for sup-

plying air and accompanying vapor to the pl|)es at the up-

per ends of the pipes, and a suction-creating device com-

municating with the ChamU'r of the tank at the upper end

of the tank.

13. A condenser comprising a tank having an outlet at

Its lower end ; troughs L spaced vertically within the cham-

U'r of the tank and arrange<l to form a sinuous passage-

way l.etwei.n the upper an.l lower ends of the chamber ;

convoluted pipes adapted to c.nduct air and accompanying

vapor and arrang.-*! within the tank chamber, which pipes

extend fn.m th.- niij>er end to the lower end of and dis-

charge Into the said chaml.er. with each pipe comprising

laterally-extending pipe sections •-'•_'. with adjacent later-

ally-extendinK se.tlons of each piiH> arrange<l within adja-

cent troughs respectively and in communication with each

other, with each laterally extending section of each pipe

arranged in line laterally with a laterally-extending se<-tlon

or sections .)f the adja.ent pipe .)r pi|>es ; means f..r feel-

ing water to tlie upperm..st trough ; m.'ans for supplying

air and a.companying vai>or to the plj)es at the upper ends

of the pii.es. and a su.tb'n creating device communicating

with the chamU'r ..f the tank at th.- upper end of the tank.

14. A condenser comprising a .piadrangular tank having

an outlet at Us lower end ; troughs I, nrrang*"!! and spaced

vertlcallv within the chamU'r of the tank, with adjacent

troughs space<l from opposite side walls respectively of the

ChamU.r s-. as t.. f..rm a slnu..us passage-way l>etwwn the

upper and lower ends ..f the .haml^'r. with thr.H' of the up-

right walls of each trough formed by upwar.lly proj.Mtlng

flanges form«Hl up.m a plate Instrumental in forming the

said in.ugh and with the remaining wall of the said trough

formed by cement or cement it i..us material; convoluted

pipes adapted to conduct air and accompanying vapor and

arrang.-.! within the tank - chamber, which pipes extend

from the ujip'T end t.. the lower end ..f and discharge Into

the said chamlH-r. with ea.ti pilH' comprising vertically-

spa.-e<l lat.'rally-extendlng pii)e-sectlon8 22. with each later-

ally exten.ling se.tb.n of ea.h pipe arranged In line laterally

with a laterally extending section ..r sections of the adja-

.ent pipe or pli)e8. with each laterally-extending secti.m of

ea.h pipe ex.ept tlie l.)wermost section extending tlirougli

a tr..ui:h an.l ihr..ui.di the .ementitious wall of the said

trough, with adjacent laterally-extending sections of each

pipe extending llir..ugh adja.-ent troughs respectively and

place<l In . ..lumunl. atb.n with each other l)y an upright

pipe section which extends d..wnwardly from a p.dnt In

cb.se i.roximitv to the cementitlous wall of the upi.er of the

said troughs to the lower of the said troughs; a cr.»ss bar

lying up..n an.l extemling transversely <.f the laterally ex-

tending pli.e sections in each trough, which bar Is suitably

secure,! to tlie said trough ; means for feeding water to the

upiMM-niost tr..ugh: m.-ans for supplying air and accom-

panying vapor to the [.li.es at the upper .-nds of the pipes,

and a suction creating device communicating with the

chamU'r of the tank at ttie up|.er end of the tank.

lo. A condenser comprising a .luatirangiilar tank having

an outlet at its lower end ; trouglis I. arran::,vl and spaced

verti.allv within th.- .hamber of the tank, with adjacent

troughs spa,..,! fn.m ,.pp,.sHe side walls respectively of thf

chamls-r s,. as t.. f..rm a sinu..us passageway U-tw.'en thf

ui.per and h.wer ends f.f flie chamU-r, with th..s.. ui.rlght

walls <.f th,' trouglis which are ,>pp<islte to and face the

said walls ..f the said chamU'r forme,! by cement or ce-

mentiti..u8 material; convolute,! piix-s adapted to .-..nduct

air and accompanying vapor and arrange,! within the tank-

chamber, which pipes extend from the upper end to the

lower end of and discharge Into the said chamber, with

each pl|)e cmprlsing vertically-spaced laterally-extending

plpe-8e<-tlons 22. with eacli laterally extending se.tion of

each pltw arrang»H! in line laterally with a laterally-extend-

ing 8e<'tlon or sections of the adjacent pipe or pii>es, with

each laterally-extending section i.f each pii^e except the

lowermost se<ti<.n extending through a trough and through

the cemeniiil,>ns wall of the said trough: with adjaceni-

laterally ,'xtendlng sections of each pipe extending through

adjacent troughs res|)ectlvely and placed In communication

witli ea.h ..ther by an upright plpesectlon which extends

downwardly from a point in cb.se proximity to the cementl

tlous wall of the upper of the said troughs to the lower of

the said tntugbs; means for ftHvling water to the upi)er

most trough; means for suiiplyiug air and acompanyin!,'

vapor to the pli>es at the upjier ends of the \\l\)e», and a

suction-creating device communicating with the chamber

of the tank at tlie upper end of the tank.

833,377. Nr.MHKUlN<; DEVICK. Hohack K. Fisk. Tren-

ton, N. J. Filed .Ian. 13. lIMtC Serial No. 21)r).8.'i7.

Claim.— 1. A support for Identification-signs, consisting

of an Inwardly yielding Io,.p atid a frame for displaying

signs fastene,! witliln said hwp.
•' A support for identilicatl.m-slgns. consisting of an

Inwardlv vlelding lo..p and a substantially rectangular

frame for .llsplavlng said signs, having tw.- ..f its ..pposlte

edges iH'nt ba< k upon themselves to fasten said signs in po-

sition.

3 \ support for Identlficatlon-slgns. consisting of an In-

wardlv-yleldlng loop and a substantially rectangular fram.-

for dlsplaving said signs, having two of its opp.vslte «Hlges

Lent aroun.i sai.l bn.p to fasten said frame in iK>8itlon.

4 A support for Identification-signs, .-onsisting of a

loop having tw,. parallel portions adjacent to their ex-

tremities, the said parallel p,.rtions terminating In a re-

silient Intermediate p..rti..n having inwardly projecting

colls the said interm.'diate p,.rtion U'ing adapte,! to yiel.l

inwardly, and a frame for displaying said signs fastene,!

within said loop

o In a supi.ort («v identili.ation signs, the combination

of a resilient and Inwardly-yielding h.op. w'lb a substan

tiallv r,-lanL'ular frame for dlsrdaying said signs, the

said"fiame U'ing fastened 1,. and inclu.l,-,! within said l.s^p.

(\ In a support for Identlficath.n signs, the combinati.-n

,,f a resilient ami inwardly yiel.ling lo..p. with a frame hav

Ing t..ni:u,-s ..n two of its sid.-s. ada|.te<l to be iK-nt back

upon themselves to fasten said sl^ns In p..sition

7 In a support f.>r identiti,ati..n-signs. the ,..mbinati,.n

of a resili.'nt and inwardly-yielding lo..p. with a frame hav

ing tongues pr..je,tiiig fr..m tw-. op|.osite e.iges fhere,.f. the

said tongues being folded around portions ,.f said loop near

its extremities.

8 In a supiMirt f.-r id,'ntif!catlon signs, tlie c..ml.lnaii..n

of a resilient and inwar.ily yielding Ux^u ^^h a frame hav
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ian projwtlriK tongues un opposite slde$ thereof, the ««id

tiirnriiea t)eink: f>erit around parallel jM)rtlon8 of said l(H>p.

i». In a support fur Identlticntloii slRnt, the oomblnatlon
of a Uj«>p havlnic imrallel extremities ami an inwardly ex

tendln< roi: inrernie<Jlate staid extremities, with a fraim-

for displaying said sUns fastened to sal4 parallel extremi
ties.

{

10. In a support for identlfiration sltrrih. the rnmhinatlon
of a loop havin;; imrallel fxtremities, ,1 coil Intermediate
said extremiti»'s and a further coll l»et»een each of said

pHTHllel portions and said lnterme<)late ijoil.

S33..180. OSCILLATING SirPOHTlNt; DKVICE Ft)K
\ KHICLEIS. HoRAiK M. Koi lk. Oshkosh. Wis. Origi-
nal application filed May :.'r>. l!Kt.-|. serial No. L'rtL'r-Gl.

i)ivi I.mI and this upplicatiun filed Sept. J.".. 1SK>0. Serial
-\o. L'xo.o63.

/r <»

'9^::.i .;.::;>/:. ;^:

1

833, 37H, VEHICLE WHEKI. rtlM William Klvnn.
NMhvilie, Tenn. Filed IVc 4. Itm'.. Serial No. 1'9U.273.

f'lniin —The herein de««ril>ed vehicle wheel liaving a cj

lindrlcHl tiiluiiar metal rim made thiclter on its tread-sur

face and provided with a series of radially (lis|v)seil aper
tares on its inner surface, metal siM)ke8 e;xtf>ndln^ fhrou^li 1

said apertures and l)earlntf against the Inner wall of the

rim. and countersunk screws for holding the spokes in

place, substantially as descril)e<1.

W ^ ".J^

it.?3..?T9. KTNNINi; - •;KAIt Kn|{ VKIIICLES. Horace
M. FoiLK. Oshkosh. Wis. Filetl May lio, 11K)5. Serial

No. 262.2.-1

*v

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character describe*!, tht-

combination with a fri>iit Jind a rear axle, a reach secure<l

to Mid rear axle, said reach provlde<l with diverkflni? jxir

tions at Its front end. said fifth wheel provide*! with rear

wiirdly extending sockets, the liifurcatf<l portions of said

reach seattvl within said sockets

2. in a deviif of tlie character dt'scri'K>d. tlie combiuii

tion with a front and a rear axle, a tiftli-wheel {-arrltnl l>y

said front axle, a reach stM-nriii to said rear axle, said

reach pnivide.l with l ifurcatisl portions iit one end. means
securlni; said lilfuiratrtl porticni to s.iid liftli wheel, a drop
stay rtxsHlly secure*! at one e:id to the l.lfurcate.l portions
of said reach, and means piv<itally c,.iineitinc the opixjsite

end of sail! drop stay to said axle

3. In a device of the character descril»'d. the comhina
tlon with a front .ind rear axle, a reicli connectin;j sai<l

axles, a tifth wheel carried by the front axle, of a liifur

c»ted yoke tixe»!ly secure*! to said front axle, and a drop
stay fixedly se<ure<l at one end to sijil re^ch and [itvotallv

c<»nn«'ted at its opjxwite end to s.ml \ iki-.

4. In a device of the character descrilit^i, the comhina
tion with a front and a rear axle, a reach providtnl witl

bifurcated portions, connecting sai<l axl^s. a tifth-whee

carried by said front axle and c*>nnecte*l (o the bifurcate*!

portions of said reach, a dnip-stay connected to the hlfiir

cated portion.s of said reach, a yoke pivottliy connectwl tc

said stay, and means connecting said yoke to said front

axle.

Claim.— 1. A device of the character descrll>ed, compris-
ing an oscillating member provide<l with an integral, right

angled, tubular boss, said oscillating meml>er provide*!

with a way formed in its upper portion, a spring support
Ing memlioi- |>osltion"*! upon and surrounding said Ik.ss. and
removable fastening means for securing said oscillating

and sprlni: suppdrting meniU-i-s together

2. A device uf the character iles< rilnil. <oniprislng an os-

cillating memlK^r provi(!4Hl with a tubuhii. r.slnced portion
extending at right angles therefrom, said niernl>er having
a groove or way form^-d In Its upp*'r |)ortion. ain-rtiired lugs
form»>d uiK)n said oMcillating memt)er, removable fastening
means engaging said lugs, a spring sup|M)rflng mcniU-r car
ried by said tubular, re<!uce<i portion, said spring su|(port-

Ing meniU'r provide*! with means ini losing said tubular
portion, said spring sup[H>rilng inemlH-r provided with a
flat, upper face and an a|K'rtnre, a|>ertured lugs ( .irriei! I)y

said spring sup(iorting member, and means for securing
said oMciilatiug and spring supporting members together.

R33,3«l. TAUGt:! TllItoWIN*; TRAIV 1:liiaH 1>. Fll
FORD, rtlca. N. Y. ; Matilda Fulford, administratrix of
said Elijah I). Fulford, de< ea«e<l. assignor to .John H.
P.rookman and Charles B. Warner. Central City, Iowa,
liled Aug. 2H. IU04. Serial .No. 222.334.

tr /** .r f « » /»

Claim.— 1. In a target-holder for tlirowing-traps the

combination of a frame and a spring actuate*! arm and a

catch arranged to secuie the arm in oiwn [losiflon and l)e

eiigagi^l and trlpptxl by the target when Inserfe*! In the

iiolder, substantially as s«'t forth.

2. The combination with a target throwing trap mounted
on a verticil pivot to l>e angularly adjusted and having an
operating chain or cable jvassing therefrom, of an angle-ad

Justing ine< haiiisni cotislstlng of a ratchet-pulley around
whii'li the cliuin or cable Is passe I. a piwl cn^ii-ing with
said ratchet pulley and a connect ing ro<| U't\M-.n .1 crank-

pin f>n the pulley and Ibe target t hiMwini,' mechanism, sub-

stantlallv as set forth

S .T 3 . 3 «t 2 . ART OF MANIFACTI KIN<; CLEATS FOK
HAHKELS L..I is M. (iiiKir. Cleveland, Ohio. Filed

.July 14. inor, Serial No. 32rt,22.->.

Claim.- 1 Tlie herein descrilx'*! prot-ess of making longi

tu<linally-curve*! deals or liners for barrels, consistlni; In

providing a wo<»den b ilt or block having a face which is

curved to conform to the longitudinal curvature of the

cleata or Uoera to be made, then luukiug kerfs iu the bluck
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which extend lotitiliudlna ll> niul from end to end of the

face an<l ar*' spaci'd 1 ransvetsely of the face and deep

enough to facilitate the division into cleats or liners of the

slab to I»e cut from the block, and then cutting and thereby

removing a slab from the fai-ed side of the block on a

curv)Kl line parallel with the longitudinal curvature of the

face.

2. The herein - de!»crll)ed pr*>ee«H of making iongitudi-

ually curve*! cleats or liners for barrels, *H>nslNtlng in pro-

viding a wooden Inilt or bU>ck having a curve*! face, then

making kerfs in the blo*k which extend longitudinally and
from end to end of the face and are space*! transversely of

the face and deep enough to facilitate the division into

cleata or liners of the slab to l»e cut from the blo<k, and
then cutting a slab from the face*! side of the block parallel

with the curvature of ilie face so as to form a corresismd-

ingly-curved fa*'e on the icinainder of the block.

.3. The herein <les<rilx'(l proc«>ss of making cleats or

liners for Imrrels. consisting in providing a wooden bolt or

block having a curved face, tlien making kerfs in th*- bl*)ck

which extend longitudinally and from end to end of the

face and are sp.ace*! transversely of ttie face an*l extend
from the face Into tlie block far enough to perforate the

greater portion of the slab to U' cut from tlie block, and
then cutting an«l thereby removing a longitudinally-curved

slab from the facnl side of the block.

4. The herein - desiri bed prixess of making cleats or

liners for barrels, consisting in providing a wooden Ixdt or
blo«'k having a curved fa<e. then making kerfs In tl»e block

which extend longitudinally and from end to end of the

face and are spactnl transversely of the face and extend
from the face far enough Into the block to perforate the
slab to be cut fmm the block except at the ends and cen-

trally l>etween the ends, .ind then cutting and thereby re-

moving tlie said slali from the block.

5. The herein • descrllted pr<K'ess of making cleats or

liners for barrels, consisting in providing a woo<len Imlt or

block ; then uiaking parallel kerfs simultantH>ii8ly lu a side

of the bkx'k, with the kerfs somewhat shallower at the
ends and centrally between the ends than along the remain-
ing portions of the kerfs, and then severing a slab from the
said side of the block by a cut wbi< h will Intersect with the
deeper portions of the aforesaid kerfs.

fl. The prt>cess herein descrilKMl of making cleats or
liners for barrels lonsisiing in iiroviding a lK>lt or block of
wood, <utiiiig and thereby removing slabs successively from
a side of the block, and operating on the said side prepara-
tory to each slab-removing o|H'rafion as re<iulred to form
several i>arallel cleats or liners, with adjacent cleats or

liners attached together at a plurality of points spaced lon-

gitudinally of the cleats or liners.

833,.3H3. Fltrir IICKEKS BA«. Orokoe OtiINTHKR,
Covins. Ca

I
Filed .hi ly 2.5, 190.%. Serial No. 27L220.

Claim.— 1. A bag of the character herein dcjcrilied hav-
ing means to prevent the accidental loss of fruit while the

124 0. 0.-127

bag is being filled comjirlslng bottom su|)|.iirtinL' devices an
extension on the l«)ttiun of ibe bag U-low the point where
said lM)ttom-supporting devices are secureil

2. A bag open at both ends, a stiffening means --ecu red to

one side of said bag, and adapted to form a Ixitt'Un .iinl

means for supiMirtliig the salt! iMittoiu.

3. A fruit-picker's bag of the diaracter herein descrllied

having a Ixittom comprising two meral>ers piv()te*l together

and disjxtsed at one side and near the bottom end of the

bag and adapted to Iw partly fnlde<l i.i>;ettier to form the

bottom of the bag.

4. \ bag. one end of which to l>e used as a mouth, and
the other as a chute, with a portion of one side stiffene*!

and ada|)ted to fold and form a bottom and means for hold-

ing said iKittom In position.

833.384. OANO-SAW-EDOINr^ MACHINE. Isaa<- N.

Haoub, Tacoina. Wash., assignor of one half to Frank I>.

Nash, Tacoma, Wash. Filed I>ec. 11. IWC. Serial No.

291.325.

- -A

—\

Claim.— 1. .\ gang saw edging in.icbine. having n front

traveler presser-roller, said roller < .iii|H,..ed of a numl»er of

short rollers, each separately mounted (ui a swinging arm
so that on(> or more of salt! short rollers will remain down
beside the plank passing through said machine to sulwtan-

tlally close the space iM^tween said presser-rollers and the

feed-roll sul>Ktantlally as shown and for the purpose set

forth.

2. A gang siiw • edging machine, having an automatic
shield comprising a front traveler presser • roller, snid

jiresser-roller composed of a numl>er of short rollers, each

of said rollers sejtarately mounl««d on a welghte<l swinging

arm to drop down when off the plank passing thrfiugh sai<i

machine, and each swinging arm provided with n down
ward extension tl^ clos*' the space between said jin'sst-r and

the feed rollers substantially as shown and for the purpose

set forth.

3. In a gang-saw-edging machine, the combination with

a gang of saws, of a shield on the fe*»d side of the saws,

comprising n nunilier <if rollers dlsi)«)sed side by side of »'ach

other. abo\t' a fee*! roller, and In their normal position siib-

stantially closing the o[)enlng Ix^tween said sliield-rollr-rs

.md feed roll a swinging arm for each roller, a weighted

lever connected to each arm. and a st*>p liml'ing the down-

ward moV(>mcnl of encli swinging arm. ^ubstant iall.> as de-

scrllied.

4. In a gang-saw-«'dging machine, the coniblnntion with

a gang of saws, and a fe<»d-roll in advan<'e tber»H>f, of n

shield on the feed side of the saws comjirlslng a numlwr of

rollers filsiMised side by side of each other, above the f<H>d

roll, and a swinging arm for each roller, said rolls tielng

a*lapted normally to lie cl*>se to the fiMMl-roll and to con-

form to the thickness of th*' Uiard [lasslng U'lween them

and the feed-roll, the rolls under which tlie board does not

pass remaining close to tlie feed-roll to subst.intially close

the space iK'tween sabi shield rollers and the fe*>*!roll while

the others are raised by the Niard, substantially as de-

scrilied.

.'. In a gang-saw-edging machino, the combination with

a gang of saws, and a fee<!-ro|| In advance thereof, of n

shield on the fe«>d side of the saws, comprising a niimU'r of

rollers fllspose*! side by side of each other, above the feed-

roll, a swinging arm for each of the rollers, and memtiers

for closing the spaces lietween the rollers, substantially as

described.
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833,385. KI.KSATOU 1»KIVK MK( IIANISM. StaCY B.

Hart. I'coria, 111 . aH»*ii;ri<)r tn Hurt (liiiin \\>li;her Co.,

I'»^)rla. Ill . a t 'orporat inii nf Illinuit*. Filed June 14,

1905. Serial Nn l'tl.-.U4.

cliiini.— 1. In an elevator (irlvc ii)f<h«nlsm, the oomblna-
riiin with an aiiirer or 8<'rew cDnveyer,, a rotitry elevator

iii.'tiitM'r substantially In lin.- with the |auKer or screw of

the cutiveyer. and a nitiitlpU^ iinlvers.il j<>lnt connectlntf the

rotary el»*vati)r nu-nilxT with ftu' .said anu'T or screw.

2. In an elevator drive mechanism, tH«' comhlnation of a

rotary elevator niemtxr with an endlclss huclcet or flight

carrier moiinttfl thereon, a rntary cnnvi'ver nieinlrt^r iidja-

<*ent said elevator menit>er. and a mtiltkile universal Joint

conne<-tinc said elevator rneml>er with t|ie said rotary con-

veyer meml>er.

.J. In an elevator drive mechanism, the lomhination of

an elev.-itor, a conveyer trough comrnunlcaiing with the ele-

vator, an auger or screw Journalwl in the said conveyer-
triHigh. a rotary memher In the elevator swhstantially in

line with the auger or screw uf tlie <nn^eyer, and a multi-

ple universal Joint connec'tlng the rotarjy elevator member
with the auger or screw of the cunveyer.

4. In an elevator drive mechanism, ftu* (Dmblnatlon of a

Hpnwket mount»^l in and carried by thti iMHit of the eleva-

tor, a rotary conveyer memlier adjacent the <:il(! -jprockct.

and a miiltlide universal joint connecting' th. - i;! -sprocket

with the said rotary conveyer memlwr
."•. The coml)lnation with an auger ur screw cnnveyer. <>f

an extension therefor comprising a slii-ve telescoplcally

mounted on the stem of the auuur or scrfw. and a vane car

rh-^l by said sle«»ve exten<ling in a similar direction to the

tlights of the auger or screw.

t). In an elevator drive mechanism, fhe combination of

nn auger or screw conveyer, an extenaiion therefor, com-
prising a sleeve telescoplcally mountetl on the stem of the

auger or s<'rew an<l a vane carried by said sleeve extending
In a similar direction to the tlights of t^e auger, anti a ro-

tary elevator meml»er connected to said ^leeve.

7. In an elevator drive mechanism, tihe combination of

an auger or screw conveyer provided with a vane-<arrying
sleeve extt>nsioii inoiinte*! nn the stem tlierenf. a rotary

elevator memU^r and a miilti[ile nnivers*! joint connecting

said auger or screw extension with sabi rotary elevator

member.
H. In an elevator ilriv.' tnerliiinism. flic riiiuiilnation of

an auger or screw conveyer provided with a vane i arrying
sleeve extension mounted on tlii> stern thereof, a rotary

elevator memlxT suhstant la 11> in line with the auger or

screw. .111(1 a multiple universal joitit <tinnect Itii: the said

auger or screw extension with thi' sii|il rotary elevatoi-

member
'.' liic 1 oMiiiiiiai loll with a thresliing riiachlne of a ;:rain

receptacle, an anger jonrnaled to o|HTate in said recepta

cle. ,in elevator o[M'ratinu' in conjunct bn with the irrain-re-

ceptacle. and receiving the deposit from the ;:iain recepta-

cle in the lower part or boot thereof, a (Jri ve s|iro<ket on a

stub axle in the Uiot of the ele\Htor. iirouiid wliich .said

spn>cket travels the chain by which the elevator tlights

are carried, a knuckle joint on the said s|u-ocket. ,in ailjust

•ible and tletacliable sleeve on the steiti of the auger, a

knuckle joint on the said slei've. and links connecting the

said knuckle joint of the sjirocket ami the said knuckle

joint of the sltwe. substantially as and for the puri>oses

si)e<'l(1ed.

,s;{.H..386. I>KVICK F«»K CONNK* Tl .M J KnliS KiursK
F. llEl.M. Monti)elier. Ind. Filed .Tan. IJ, r.Mtf, Serial

No. :;i).'.,*«io

Claim. 1. In a device of the diaracter descrll>e<l. the

combination of two meml)ers to lie I'oflnected. a pair of

clamping menit^ers fitting ui)on opposite sides of the adja

t"ent ends of the members to l>e connected, a projection from

one of the clamping meml>eni provided with an opening to

! receive the end of one of the memlHTs to l)e c<mnecte«l, the
opposite clamping member l>elng provide<l with a cavity to

receive said proje<tlou. means for stMuring a conne«'tlon

between the damiilng nieml>ers and the op{>oslte member
to be connected, and means for forcing the clamping aiem
l)ers into a close engagement with the mem Iters to be con-

nected.

'-. In a device of the character de8crlbe<l, the combina-
tion of two meral>era to lie connected, clamping members fit-

ting upon opposite sides of the adjacent ends of the mem
lH>ra to he connecte<l, a projection ufxin one of the clamp-
ing members provld«Ml with an opening to re<-elve the end
of one of the meml><>rs to \>e connected, a threade<l stem
upon the head of said projection, the op|)osite clamping
memljer being provided with an opening through which the
threaded stem passes, means for 8e<uring a connection l>e-

tween the clamping roemlters and the opposite meml»er to
be connected, and a nut co<>perating with the threaded
stem to force the clamping members Into a close engage-
ment with the meml)ers to l»e connecte<I.

'.I. In a device of the character descrlln-d. the combina-
tion of two meml>ers to lie conne<ted. a pair of clamping
meml)ers fitting tii^n opposite sides of the adjacent ends of

the members to l)e connected, said clamping memljers IwMng
provided on their inner faces with longitudinal , grooves
into which the memliers Indng conne<tefl fit, nn arch span
ning the groove In one of the damping membors and form
Ing an opening to re<'elve the end of one of the meml>ers to

lie connecte<l, the opposite cl.imping memlwr l>eing pro
vided with a cavity to receive the arch, means for securing
a connectbm l>etween the clamping members and the op|>o-

slte memlK'r to l>e conne<'ted, and means for forcing the

damping memt»ers Into a close eni;ai.'ement witli the mem-
liers being conn«'<-ted.

4. In a device of the character descrllHHl, the <()mhlna
tlon of two members to Ite conne<-ted. a pair of clamping
memlHM's fitting U|M)n opposite sides of the'adjiicent ends of

the memliers to be connecttnl, said clamping members being
provldeij on their inner fact's with grooves to receive the
members Indng connecte<l. an an-h spanning the groove In

one of the damping inemUus and forming an o|>enlng to

r<H'elve the ends of the meml>ers to l>e connected, a thread
ed stem projecting from the crown of the arch, the oppo-

site damping niemU'r U'ing forine<l with an opening
throtigh which the threadtHl stem passes and a cavity to

receive the arch, and a nut co<'i|M-raling with the threaded
stem to force the clamfiing memlKTs Into a dose engage-

ment with the memliers to lie connecttMl.

.">. In a devli-e of the diaracter descriU'<i, the coniblna

tloii of fw(, incMiU'rs to be conne<-ted. a pair of clamping
memlters tittini: upon o(>poslte sides of the :idjai-ent ends of

the meiuU'rs to Ix^ connected, a projection at one end of

each of (he clamping meml>ers, sabi firojectlons Itelng pro-

vided witli o|>enings ttiroutb which the menilxTS to t>«^ con

iie<ted are pass^Hl, the opposite end of eaiii of the clamping
memljers tning provide<l with a cavity to receive the pro-

je<'tion upon the oppositt' damping memlter. and means for

forcing the claMijiing iiieniU'rs Into a dose engagement
with the iiietnlK'rs to lie connecte<l.

t» In a device of the character descrilnil. the combina-

tion of two memlters to be connected, damping memliers

fitting u[H)n oiiiHisile sides of tbe adjacent ends of the rnem-

l««'rs to be conneite<I, a projection ui><>n one end of each
of the clamping memliers, said projections lielng provided

with openings tbrouirb which the memlters to lie connected

are pass«H|, a tiireaded stem project ini: from the head of

each projection, the op|H)slte end of each of the clamping
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memljers lielng jimvldeii ^''l' an opening through which
the threaded stem upon the o))|>oaite clamping member Is

passed and also with a cavity to receive the iirojectlon
u|H»n the <ipposlte damping meml>er, and nuts coii|ierating

with the threadj-d stems to force the damping meml>erB
into a close engagement with the memljers to l»e connected,

7, In a device of the character described, the combiua
tlon of two members to lie conne<ted, a jialr of damping
meml>ers fitting upon opposite sides of the adjacent ends
of the memlx^rs to lie connected, said clamping memliers be-

ing iirovlded on their Inner faces with grooves in which
the memliers t<i lie connected fit, an arch spanning the
groove at one end of each of the clamping raeml>ers and
forming openings through which the memtjers to lie con-
nected are passe<l. threaded stems projecting from the
crowns of the arches, tbe op|M»slfe end of each of the
clamping memliers UMng provldini with an ojienlng to re-

ceive tbe tbrcidjvl stern proJe<tlng from the opjKislte
damping memlior, and nuts co.i|MTatlng with the threaded
stems to force the clamping meml>ers Into a close engage-
ment with the memliers to lie connected.

M.1.3.,387, noon CLOSFR ANI» (HECK. WiLLIAM K.
IIknkv. .New ISritaln. Conn., assignor to 1'. & F. Corhln,
New Rritaln. ("onn.. a Corporation of Connecticut.
Filed Sept, 1. liMi.-,. Serial No. 270,60{».

Claim.— 1. In a (heck and closer, a vertical spindle
formed In two jmrts separably c(innecte<I together, dosing
mechanism coacting with one part and checking mechan
Ism coacting with the otlier part.

2. In a check and closer, a casing having two chamlK'rs
one atiove the other, a spindle jiiissing through ImKIi cham-
bers and 8fepp»Hl In the ixittom of the casing, a Iwirlxon-
lally-actlng <olle<l closing-spring and means of connection
with the spindle In the up|.or ( liamlier, and checkitig mech-
anism In the lower chamU'r connected to the spindle.

.".. In a door-check, a casing having a checkingcbamN'r
and a by-pass 2.". _'•; with a control-diamlier 27, inejins f(jr

••ontrollitii: the tlow of ILpiid through said cont rol-cham-
l>er, a spindle sui.port«Hl in s.iid ( asing, a piston redppoca-
ble In said clie<klng-diamU'r and operatlvely connected to
said spindle and h,aving a passai;e for < lieckitig li.piid. and
.1 check-valve carrie<I by the piston in said |iassage.

4 In a door closer find check, a casing, a spindle formed
In two .separable parts, one seated in the other, and three
liearlngs for said spindle, one at the top, one at the Iwt-
lom, and the other Intermediate the top and Imttom. clos-
ing means ...acting with one part of the spindle, and

< hecking means (-..acting with the other part of the spindle.
5, In a door check, a vertical spindle formed In two

parts, one of said parts having an axially arranged recess
and the other part removably tilting therein.

ti. In a d.Mir-check, the combinatb.n of a two pari .as-
ing, a gland UMwe.-n the parts, a lower spindle part
stepped In said casing having a iK'arIng In said gland, and
a second spindle part removable from said hrst-mentioued
sjiindle part,

7, In a d.Kir closer and check, a .aslug having two
chambers, a spindle passing tlirough said diamlH-rs. longi-
tudinally acting dosing nie<hanlsm arranginl In the upi>er
chamber, a cover for said chamlier and mechanism, check-
ing mechanism arranged In the lower diaml>«>r. and a re
movable end cap for said chamlier.

s. In a door closer and check, a casing formed with two
chambers, a sjiindle jiasslng therethrough and stepfied In
the lower part of the casing, checking mechanism conne<-t-
ed to the lower part of the spindle, a gland f.irming a
licaring for the Intermediate portion of said spindle, lon-
gltudlnally-actlng closing mechanism In the ujiper cham
lier of said casing, and a cover for said chamlK'r affonllng
a Ix'aring for the upiwr part of said spindle,

l», A door check and closer comjirlsing a casing having
two chambers one aliove extending longitudinally In-yond
the other, a spindle mounted in said casing, formed In
two separable p.irts, colsing me<hanlsm arranged In the
upper chnml)er and coacting with the upper part of the
sjilndle and checking mechanism arranged In the lower
chatuU'r and coacting with tbe lower part of the spindle.

833.388. Ai.l.l.Nc, MArlllM-:. (;KomjE N. Hi.nhima.n,
Webster C.roves, Mo., assignor U> The Standard .\ddlng
Machine Conifiany. St. Ixmls. Mo., a t'oriKiralion of Mis-
souri. Filed Nov. 1."?, IfMb'i. Serial N.i. I'sTllK'

I Uuiii.- 1. In an adding niadiine, the comiunalion wiili

adding mechanism, of Item-recordiuL' nie. Iianism, numeral-
keys for controlling said Item - reconlini; nice nanism, .-i

translating device movable relatively to s.iid x-curding
mecbanisni and successively conne. ting said numeral-keys
with tbe different orders thereof, and means for actuatltig
said recording mechanism while out of ofieratlve connec
tion with said adding mechanism.

2. In an adding-machine, the combination with adding
mechanism, of Item-recording mechanism, numeral keys for
controlling said recfirdlng mechanism, a translating device
movable relatively to said rec.irdlng mechanism snd sue
cesslvely connecting said numeral-keys with ttje different
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ordtTH thi>r«Hif. moans for act tint ink' w«i<l rt*<-«)r<linir mech-

anism wiillf out n( iipenitive conntrt ion witli said addins

mi'itianism. and nu'ans for rvturnin;.' s.iid r»M ordlnn mwli

anisri) to itTo wliilf mt of (>i>.Tat ivf r.)ini»'i t ion with said

addlni: nioiianism.

3 III an acJdlHK mathinf. tlit- comtilUal Ion witli addin;;

mt'flianisin. of iitMii r»'<«>rdlni: mf<lianisO). nuin»»ral k^ys for

.•ontrollinu' «ald rt-i'ordint' m*-! Iianism. a translatln;; dt>vl«-e

movatile relatlv»'ly to said ilt-m rnordlni; nu'<hanisn\ and

sncc«'s»iv»>ly connt'ctinc said nuniHrai ktys to tlw different

orders th»'r»s>f. means for actiiatinu s.ild re<-ordlnff mwh-
atiism while ont of oiwrative connection witli said aildini:

met lianism. means for returnlnii said rqcordin^- me<lianism

to zero while out of o|)erattve connection with said addlnK

mechanism, and inde|"'""'*'tit means for relurninc said

recordiri>{ merhaiiisni to zero while ii) ojierative connec

tlon with Kaid adding' mechanism.

4. In an aildink' machine. tl:e comhioatlon with adding

wheels, of Hem wheels, numeral keys, <% translatin;: device

niovahle relatively to said Item-wheels flor successively c<in

ne<fini,' said numeral keys with the |tem wheels of the

different orders, and means for actuatlti^' said Itetn-wlieels

while out of operative connection with said adilin:: \vh»>ol8.

r>. In an addinic niachine. the conitii»at ion with adding-

wheeLs. of item whet^U. numeral-keys. 4 translating device

movalile relatively to said itemwlieels for successively con

nectlUK said numeral keys with the itetn wlieels of the dif

ferent orders, means for actuating sal^l item wh»»els while

out of oiM-rative connection with said addln>; wheels, and

means for returning; said item wheels Ijo zero while out of

o^HTHtlve connection with said adding' heels
6. In an addlni; inacnine, the combination with addin«

l*chanism. of numeral keys, item ln«li( lit inn <levices adapt

ed to he hrouu'ht s\iccessi\ely Into ojM'ratlve connection

fans for actliatln« said Item inwith said numeral keys, means for act|iatln« said Item in

dicatln;; devices while out of oi)eratlt-e connection with

s f|.
....

said adding' mechanism, and means frr transferrlntr the

sum from said addiun mechanism to faid itemiiullcatint'

devices.

7. In an addinu' tnadiine. the com)>itia lion with addlnu'

mechanism, of numeral keys. Item indlciii inj; devices adapt

ed to he brouKht successively into o^)eratlve tonnectlon

with said nunn'ral keys, means for acHiatin;: said Item in

illcailiii; devices while out of operative ciuuie<t1on with

said addlnjt mechanism, means for returninj: said item in

dIcatInK mechanism to r.ero while out <>f o|>«'rative connec

tion witli said athlim; mechanism, mil means for trans-

ferring the sum from said adding' mecHanism to said Item

ludicatlni: devices

s. In an addinu-machlne, the coiuhkiiatlon wiili a<ldinK

mechanism, of numeral keys. Item mdiaitiiii.' devices atlapt

e»l to U' !iripu;:ht succes'«l\ ely into o|)erafi\e connection

wltii said ti'iincral keys, means for actiiatinu said Item in

dicatini; devices wliile out of ..perative connection with

aald adding: mechanism, means for retlirniiik' said Item in

dicatint; deviies to zero while out of -iiM-rative connection

with said addiui: mechanism. lnilei>«'ndent means fur re

turninj; .<aid item indicating devices to zero while In o|H'ra

tlve connection with said ad<linu met^lianism. and means

for transferring the sum from said addin:: me<hanism to

said item indicating devices.

!» In an adding machine, the comhiiiatlon with addini:

wheels, of numeral keys, item wheels adapted to U' brouuht

succeiwlvely into operative connection with said numeral

keys, means for actuating: said Hem %h«M'ls while out of

oj)erative connection with said adilin»{ wtieels. and 'n.'-ins

for transferrlnc the sum from said a<1dini;wheels to said

Item whe«'ls

HV In an adding-machine. the comhlnaf ion with addlnir

wheels, of numeral keys. Item wheels adapte<l to l>e hrouuht

successively into o|)erative conne<-tion with said numeral

keys, means for actuating said item wheels while out of

oi>eratlve connection with said adding wheels, means for

returning said item wL'-'ds to zero wUile out of oix'rative

connection with said adding wheels, and means for trans

ferrlng the sum from said addingwheels t.i said Item

wheels.

11. In an addlng-machlne. the coraMnatlon with adding

wheeis. of Item-wheels, numeral-kevs, a translating device

for successively connecting said . numeml-ksyB With the

Item wheels of the different orders. meSBS for SCtuatlng

said Itemwheela while out of operative connev-tlon with

said adding wheels, means for returning said Item wh^-els

to zero while out of operative lonnection wltli said adtling

wheels, and indeiM-ndent means for reiurnini: sjiid Item

wheels to zero while In operative connection with said add

Ingwheels.

IJ. In an adding machine, the coinhinathm with Item-

wlut'ls, of adding wheels, numeral keys, an axlally-movahle

wheel for successively <Mnne<tlng said numeral keya with

said Item-wheels, and means for actuating said item wheels

while out of ojM'ratlve <'onnection with said adrljng wheels.

13. In an adding machine, the comhlnatlon with Item-

wheels, of adding wheels, numeral-keys, an axially niov ihle

whtH'l fiu- successively connecting said tiumeral-keys with

said item-wheels, means for act»iatiiig said Item wlieids

while out of o|)eratlve connection with said adding wheels,

and means for returning said Itemwlieels to zero while out

of o|>erative connection with said adding wheels.

14. In an adding machine, the comhliuitiou with item

wheels, of addingw heels, nuineral-keys, an axlally-movahle

gear for su<<esslvely connecting said numeral-keys with

said Item-wheels, means for actuating said ItemwluH'ls

while out of operative connection with said addlng-whoels,

means for returning said item wheels to zero while out of

operative connection with said adiling \vlie«'ls. and Inde

pendent means for returning said item wheels to zero while

in o|>eratlve connection with said addingwhe«>Is.

l.">. In an adding machine, the comldnathm witli Item-

recording devhes. of adding devices, numeral keys, a trans-

lating device for successively connecting said order keys

with the recording devices of the different orders, means

for actuating said recording devices while out of o|>eratlve

connection with s.iid adding devices, an error-key for re-

turning said ret-onllng devices to zero while out of opera-

tive connection with said adding devices, and a handle for

returning »aid recording devices to zero while In operative

;
connection with said adding devices.

KV In an addingmachine, the combination with addlng-

wheels. of item wliecls. numeral keys, a translating device

for successively c-cmnecting said order keys with saWI Item

wheels, means for actuating said itemwheeld while out of

operative connection with said addlng-wheeU, an error-key

for returning said item wheels to zero while out of opera-

tive connection with said aildingw heels, and a handle for

returning said Itemwlieels to zero while In operative con

nection with said addingwhwis.

17. In an adding machine, the combination with Item-

wheela, of addlng-wheels. numeral keys, tin nxlally moving

wheel for successively connecting said numeral keys with

said Item-wheels, means for actuating said Itemwlieels

while out of operative conned ticni with said addlngwheels.

an error key for returning said Item wheels to zero while

out of oiwratlve c-onnection with said addlngwiieels, and a

handle for returinng said item wheels to zero while In op-

erative connection with .said adding wheels.

IM In an adding machine, the combination with Item-

whe»-ls. of intermedlat.- gears meshing with said Item

whe<is. addingwiiwls adapteil to l)e thrown Into and out

of o|)eratlve connection with said intermediate gears, nu-

meral keys, an axiiillymovaltle wheel adaptecl to mesh

with said intermediate whec-ls and controlled by said nu-

meral keys, addlngwheels. and an error key for returning

said item and intermediate wlieels to zero wiille out of op-

erative connection with said addlngwheels.

li» In an adding mac hine. the .oniMnation with Item-

wiieels. of Intermediate gears meshing with said Item-

wheels, addlngwheels adapted to 1^ thrown Into and out

of ojH'ratlve connection with said internuMllnte gears, nu

meral keys, an axially-nioving wheel adapted to mesh with

said intermediate wheels and controlled l.y said numeral-

keys, addlngwheels. an error key for returning said item

and Intermediate wheels to zero while out of operative con-

nection with said addlngwheels. and a handle for return

Ing said Item and Intermediate gears to zero while in oper-

ative connection with said adding wlunis

20. In an adding machine, the comliinatlon with adding

mechanism, of Item - recording methanlsm. numeral keys,
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translating devlcea for connectloR «aid numeral-keys suc-

censlvely with wild recording mechanism of the different

orders, and an error-key for returning said recording mech-

anism to zero.

21. In an addingmachine, the combination with adding

mec hnnism. of Item recording mechanism, numeral keys,

translating devices for connecting said numeral kc-ys sue

ceaalvely with the rec-ording mec-hanlsm of the diffwrent

orders, and an error key for returning said rec-ordlng mec h

aulsni to zero while out of operative connection with said

adding meciianlsm.

2'2. In an addlng-machlne. the comhlnatlon with adding

meciianlsm. of it >-m recording mechanism, numeral - keys,

translating devlc-es for connecting said numeral-keys sue-

c««8«lvely with the recording mechanism of the different

orders, a main shaft for returnhig said recording mechan-

ism to zero, and an error kc-y for returning said recording

mec^'hanlsm to zero Independently of said main shaft.

2.T in an addlng-machlne. the combination with Item-

wheels, of intermediate wheeis meshing with said Item-

wheels, a translating device determining the Item-wheci to

l>e actuated. Idle wheels meshing with said Intermediate

wheels, and addingw heels adapted to l>e thrown into and

out of engagement with said Idle wheels.

24. In an addlng-machlne, the comhlnatlon with Item-

wheels, of intermediate whe«is meshing with said Item-

wheels, a translating device determining the Itemwheel to

be actuated, iille wheels meshing with said Intermediate

wheels, adding wlieels adapted to l>e thrown into and out

of engagement with said Idle w hcHis. and an error key for

ojieraflng said Idle wheels.

2.">. In an addlngmachine. the combination with item-

wheels, of Intermediate wiiecis meshing with said Item-

wheels, a translating device determining the Item wheel to

l)e actuated. Idle wheeis meshing with said Intermediate

wheels, addlngwheels adapted to l)e thrown Into and out

of engagement with said idle wheels, an error-key for oper-

ating said Idle wheeis. and a handle for operating said In-

termediate wheels.

LMJ. In an addiiigmac hine. the ccmildnatlon with Item-

wheels, of intermediate wheels meshing with said Item-

wheels, Idle wheels meshing with said Intermediate wheels,

adding wheels ad.ipled to be thrown into and out of en-

gagement witli said idle wheels, means for aciuating said

Item-wheels while said idle wiieels are out of engagement

with said adding wheels, means for actuating said idle

wiunis while out of engagement with said adding wheeis,

and means for aciuating said Intermediate wheels while

said adding-whcHis are in engage ment with s.ild Idle wheels.

.7. In an addlngmachine. the ccmiblnatlcm with Item-

wheels, of a translating device determining the item-wheel

to be actuated, intermediate wheels meshing with said

Item-wheels, Idle whe>els meshing with said interme>dlate

wiieels. addlngwheels ad.apted to be thrown Into and out

of engagement with said Idle wheeis, an error-key for ro-

tating said Idle wheels while out of engagement with said

aclding wIkh-Is. and a handle for rotating said Intermediate

wheels while said addlngwheels are In engagement with

snid Idle wheels.

2V« 111 an addlng-mac hine. the combination with Item

recording mechanism, of .ulding mec liaiiisni. numeral keys,

a translating device Interposed l)etween said numeral-keys

and rec-ordlng meciianlsm and controlling the movement of

the latter in one direction, nie.ins fm- actuating said re-

cording me»chanisni In the opjioslte direction, and means

for actuating said adding devices to move said recording

devices in the tirst named dire'ctlon.

211. in an addlngmachine. the combination witli item

wiieels. of addlngwheels. numeral keys, a translating de

vice Interposed Itetwe^en said numeral keys and Item-wheels

and controlling the movement of the lattei- in one directlcui.

m(>ans for ac-ttiating said itemwlieels in the opiK>slte direc-

tion, and means for actuating said addlngwheels to move

said Itemwiieels in the tlrst-named direction.

HO. In an adding-machine, ilie comliinatlon with Item

wheels, of addlngwheels. numeral keys, a laterally-mov-

able carriage interiiosed l>etween said numeral-keys and

Item-wheels and controlling the movement of the latter In

one direction, means for actuating said Item-wheels In the

opposite direction, .tnd means for actuating said atiding-

wiieels to move said item-wheels In the flrat-naineHl direc-

tion.

:S1 In an adding-mae hine. the combination with Item-

wiieH'ls. of addlng-w heH>ls. numerjil-keys. a carriage Inciud-

Ing an axlally-niovalWe wheei Interposed l)etweH»n said nu-

meral-keys anil said Item-wiieels and aciuating the latter

In one- direction, means for moving said item wiieeis In the

opposite direction, and means for actuating saUl addlng-

\\i Is to move the said Item-wheels In the tlrst-nanied dl-

reciioii.

'A'2. In an addlng-uuuiilne. the ceimblnatlon with Item-

recording devices, of a translating device determining the

Item-recording device to l>e actuated, adding ievlces. a to-

tal-key fcu- transferring the sum fruui said adding devicea

to aald n'cording devicvs, and a sulitotal device for trans-

ferring the sum from said recorcling devices to said adding

devlc-es.

Xi. In an addingmachine, the combination with item

wheeis, of a translating device determining the ilem-wlu'el

to be actuatenl, addlngwheels. means for transferring the

sum froip. said adding-wlieels to said item wheeis. an error-

key, and a subtotal device inclejiendent c)f said error-key

for transferring the sum from said ltem-wh«»els to said

addlng-w heels.

M. In an addlng-machlne, the combination with adding
devices, of ltem-r»*ce>rdlng devices, numeral keys, n trans-

lating devlc-e liiter|M>se^l l»etwiM'n said numeral ke.vs and re-

cording devices, a total mechanism for transferring the

sum from said adding devices to K.nld rec-oreling devl<-e^s, an
error-key. and a subtotal devlc-e Independent of said error

key fc»r transferring the sum from the rec-ordlng device's ici

said adding devices.

.'{."t. In an addingmac-liine. the combination with addlng-

i
wiieH'ls. of itemwheeis. interme<llate gears in mesh with
said itemwhi-cis. an operating hanclle. opeiailng means
actuatenl liy said handle fcu- throwing said addlng-wheels

Into ojieratU'e connection with said Intermediate wheels,

a total ke,\ for transferring the sum frcmi aald adding

wheels to said item wheels, saici total-key rendering said

o|>erating means inoperative, and a subtotal mechanism
rendering said operating me>ans operative.

.<ti. in an addingmachine. the c-ombinatlon with item-

wheeis. of adding wheeis. intermediate wheeis In mesh with

said Itein-whcvls. Idle wheeis In me*sli with said Intermedi-

ate wheels, an oi>c'ratlng-liandle adapted to move said add-

ing-wlieels into mesh witti said intermediate wheeis. a to-

tal-key for moving said addlng-wheels into mesh with said

Intermediate whe*el8 and rendering said handle Inoperative,

and a subtotal men-hanlsm for rendering said handle oper-

ative.

li'. In an adding-machine, the combination with Itein-

when^ls. of addlngwheels. a pivoted frame carrying said

addingw hec-ls. a i am device for moving saici frame to lirlng

salcl add Ing- wheeis Into operative connection with said

Item-wheels, a total key adaptenl to move said frame and to

render sale! cam means inoperative, and a subtotal devlc-e

for rendering saici cam means ojierative.

'Ah. In an .-idding-machine, the (-cjmbinaticui with item-

wheels, of addlngwheels. a pivoted frame carrying said

adcling wheeis. an ofierat ing hancib-. a cam mechanism oper

ated by said handle to mcjve said frame to bring said add

Ing-wheeis Into etpe-ratlve connection with said it em wheels,

ancl a locking device operateel by sale! cam nice hanlsni for

retaining saici frame in position.

.'!!». In an adding mac-bine, the coinliination with ite-iii

wheels, of addlngwheels. a plvotallymounlc-d frame carry-

ing said addlngwheels, a statliuiary frame carrying said

pivotally mounted frame, an cperaling-handle, a c-am mech-

anism operated \>\ said tiandle to move said frame to bring

Bald adding-wheels Into oiM»ratlve connection witli said

item wheeis. a projection carried by said (ivotally mount-

ed frame, and a locking devii-e carried by said stationary

frame and engaging said jirojection to bold said addlng-

wiieeis in operative c-onnecticm with said itemwlieels after

said cam mechanism is out of o|»e'ratlon.

40. In an adding machine, the comliinatlon with item

wheels, of addlngwheels. a plvoieel frame carrying said

addlng-wheels. an operating-handle, a cam mechanism op-

erated bv said handle to move said frame to bring said
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ai1<1!ii« wh^Is Int., ....^ratlvp connection with said Item-
wd.'.'ls. u projection on said pivotally-niot,nt»Hl frame a
movable arm, and a second projection vitri.-.! by said arm
and oncai;inL' with naid flr«frmme,l ,,r..J...t l.,n to hold said
a.ldmc whc-is II, t,, u|KTHtive conne.f |.ii, with said Item-
wheel.s after said chiii tncchanlsm is out of oi>eratlon.

^l. In an adding; tiiHclilne. the c.,m!,iB;ui,.M witli nddlng
devices, of a handle therefor, rarrylntf m.-.liatilsm for said
a. I. lint: devices, devices normally lo, kiru' s.iid <arrylnK
iiieclianlam. and means for releasing siiid lockinir devices,
said latter-named means (.eini; o{«Tat.\l |.y the li;indle.

4J. In an addini.' niaclilne. the comlilaatlon witli adding
devices, of a haii.ile therefor, carrying mechanism for said
ddlnjf devices, means normally locklnsr «ild carrylui; tnech
anism asninst movement, means r<>r reiijMslni: said l(x-klnj<
(lerlce by the operation of the handle. *ild lockiJiK device
als<. o|>eratin»f to return sal.! rarrying Bie.hanlsm to nor-
mal [Hisltion.

»•{. In an addlu«-machlne, the combinntiou wltli adding-
wheels, of carryinu' tmrs for said atldini,' wheels, means nor-
mally l<M>kin>; said carrying ha rs uuainst movement, a han
die for releasing said lo<-klntr means, said lockim: means
also retiirnini: said carryint; bars to norrjial positl .11

4 4. In an addin>;-machine, the omliination witli adding
wheels, of a handle therefor, carrying hats for said adding
wheels, projections carried by .said < arrylnc Iwrs. a l.xkinu'
comb n.irmally Ijearinjc against said projtitlons and looking
said l>ars against movement, and mean* operated by the
handle for moving said comb out <if the [>«fh of said projec-
tions, said comb t>elnir returne<l i.y the liandle to actuate
sahl carry ini; bars.

40. In an adding machine, the Cf)nibiniiion wltli adding
mechanism, of item recording mechanisui u total key for
transferring the total from said inl.liii:,' to said re<-ordlng
mechanism, a carriage, order stop p.iwls for said carrlace,
and connections o|>erated by said t.)tal key fop tlin.wini;
said order stop pawls into enuaueriient wltli a movable part
of said recording me< hanism in the same direction in which
said part is moved to iransfer the total. I

|

4t; In an addliiL: nui< Iniie. the combination with item I

and addin;; wheels, of a cariiai.'e controlHni: the movement I

of said wheels, order stop pawls, a total-key f..r transfer-
ring the total from said addini.' to sai.l it. mm wheels, and
conne«-tlons oin-rateil by .said total k.\ frr tbrowini: said
order stop pawls into enk'au-ement wli'. <ii 1 itemwheels in
the ».ame dire.-tinn In whbh said wlicls :,,;. mov.-d In fnins
rerrliiL,' the t.it.il

47 In an addinu inacliine. the curl lirat ion with Item
and adLjJng wheels, of a i-arriage .ont roiling the movement
of said wheels, a total key for transferriliir the sum from
.said adiiiiu' wheels to said Item wheels, order stop pawls
moved I.y said total key Into the path of tde <arrlage. a dog
carried by each of said pawls and locking the same, and a
second doi; operatinu' said first named doij and adapte<| to

l>e thrown into the path of said Iteni wtie<»ls

4R. In an addlng-macbine, the ...uiliination with adding
devices, of niinieralkeys for said addiii;; d»'vi<es. a io<k for

said numeral keys, a handle adapted to .>i)erate said lock.

an error-key, a cam plate actiiatt^l by said error-key fop op-

••ratiiik; said lock, and means oiverateil by said handle for

ii'leasiiii; said loi k

4it In an adding' machine, tlie combination with adding
devices, of numeral keys for said adding devices, a lock for

said numeral keys, a handle adapte<l to aituate said lock,

a pivofeil lever also ndapttnl to actuate *iid lock, a cam
plate for actuatltii.' said pivote<l lever, a ti)tal key for actu
atiii;; said cam plate. an<1 connections operatwl by the han-
•lle for returnlni: said cam plate to normal position.

r><) In an ad.lincmachine, the idmbinalion with adding
devices, of numeral keys for said addinL' devices, a pivot

iilly-mounte*! frame carryinc said adding; devices. Item-re

cortllni; devices Including; a set of rotating i;>'ars. an error-

key for rotatini: said trears. and a lock op«'rate<l by said

error key for preventing the movement <jf the pivotally

mounted frame
.'1 In an addinc machine, the combination with adding

devices, of numeral keys for said adding tlevices. a pivot

ally mounteil frame carrying s«i<l ad«llnc devices, a total

key for transferrlnir the total from said adding «levicea.

Item-recordiag devices Including a set of rotating gears, an

error key for rotating said gears, and means operated by
the movement of said total key for preventing the rotation
of said gears.

.'.2. In an adding machine, tiie combination wltli adding
devices, of numeral-keys for said adding devices, a plvot-
ally-moiinted frame carrying said adding devices, a total-
key for transferring the sum from said adding devices,
ltem,recordlng devices Including a set of rotary gears, a
shaft on which said gears are uxMinted. an error-key for ro
tatlng said shaft, and a locking device mounted "on said
shaft for preventing movement of said pivoted frame.

53. In an adding machine, the combination with a<ldlng
devices, of numeral k^ys for said addin;: devices, a pivot
ally-mounted frame carrying said adding devices, a total
key for transferring the sum from said adding devices.
Item-recording devices Including a set of rotary gears, a
shaft on which said gears are mountwl. an error-key for ro-
tating said shaft, and devices operated by tiie total-key for
locking said shaft.

54. In an addlng-machlne, the combination with adding
devices, of Item recording devices, an error key for remov-
ing a numlHM- from said re<-ordlug devices, a total-key for
transferring the sum from said adding devices to said re
cording devices, and a lock oi>erated by said error-key for
preventing the movement of the total key.

55. In an addlng-machlne, the combination with adding
devices, of Item recording devices, an error key for remov
Ing a number from said recording devices, a total-key for
transferring the sum from said adding devices to said re
• ordlng devices, and a lock operated by said total-key for
preventing the movement of .said error key.

5«]. In an addingmachine, the combination with adding
devices, of lten> recording devices, an error key to remove
n numl^r from said recording devices, a total-key for trans
ferrlng the sum from said adding to said recording de
vices, a lock operate<l by the movement of said total key
for preventing the movement of the error-key, n handle,
and connections operated by said handle for releasing said
lock.

57. In an addlng-machlne. the combination with Hem
re<(>rding devices, of movably mounted adding devices, an
error key for removing a number from said re.nrdlng de
vices, a total key for transferring the sum from said adding
to said recording devh es. and a lock operated by said error-
key for preventing the movement of the total key, said lock
also preventing the movement of said adding devices.

5S. In an addlng-machlne. the c<-mbinatlon with nu-
meral-keys, of key-bars actuated thereby, a pivote«i plate
Ix'twwn each pair of key tiars. a half pin projecting from
ei'cb side of the plvote<! plates and Interlocking with pins
on adjacent plates, and a pin projecting from each side of
each key-liar and adapted to move the plate In one side
thereof In one direction and that In the other side thereof
in the opposite direction.

S.-J-L.TSP. AT)I>IN(; M.VCUINK. CiEORfiE <;. niNniMAN.
Welwter Groves. Mo., assignor to The Standard .\ddlng
Machine Company, St. Louis, Mo., a Corporation of Mis-
souri. Filed Nov. l.n, 100.".. Serial No. •_'S7.n'»

Claim.— 1. In an adding machine, the combination wltli

addlnu' devlcs. of item recording devices, keys for control
ling said Item-recording devices to record a numl«er. and a
repeat device coopera t Ini: with said item recording devices.

•J. In an addini: machine, the combination with a<Minu
wheels, of Item recording: wheels, keys for controlling said

Item-recording wheels to record a numlier. and a repeat de
vice co»>peratln:: with said item re.oriiln;: wheels

.'V In an ad<Hn;:machlne. the combination with addlng-
wheels. of Item wheels, keys for controlling said Item
wheels, and repeat wheels coriperatlriL' with said item-
wheels

4 In an addlng-machlne, the combination with addlng-
wheels. of Item wheels, and repeat wheels coAperatlti^' with
said item-wheels.

5. In an adding machine, the combination with adding
devices, of Item recording' devices, numeral keys, a trans-
lating devl<-e successively connecting said numeral keys
with the item recordliu' devices of different orders. an<l a

repeat device cooperating with said Item recortllng devices.
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6. In an addlng-machlne, the combination with addlng-

wheels. of Item wheels, numeral-keys, a translating device

successively connecting said numeral-keys with said Item-

wheels, and a repeat device cooperating with said Item-

wheels.

7. In an adding-machine. the combination with adding
wheels, of Item wheels, numeral-keys, a translating device

successively connecting said numeral keys with the Item

wheels of different orders, and re|)eat-wheels co<>|>eratlng

wltli said Item wheels.

8. In an adding machine, the combination with adding
devices, of item recording devices, numeral-keys, a later-

ally-movable carriage successively conn«'ctlng said numeral
keys with said Item reconl Ing devices, and a re|»eat device

co<>|M»rat In^ with said item-recordlni: devices.

0. In an adding machine, the combination with adding
wheels, of item-wheels, numeral-keys, a laterally-movable

carriage successively connecting said numeral-keys with
said Item wheels, and a repeat device coOi)eratlng with saiti

Item-whi-els.

10. In an adding machine, the combination with adding
wheels, of item wheels, numeral-keys, a laterally movable
<arrlage successively connecting said numeral-keys with

said itemwheels. an<l rei>eat- wheels coiiperatlng with said

item wheels.

11. In an addingmachine, tlie combination witli adding
wheels, of item - wheels, a driving - wheel. lnterme<llate

wheels lietween said Item-wheel and said driving-wheel,

idle wheels Itetween said intermediate wheels and salil

addlng-wheels ; and a repeat device coiiperatlng with said

item-wheels.

1'2. In an adding machine, the combination with adding
wheels, of Item - wheels, a driving - wheel. lnterme<liate

wheels lietween said item-wheels and said drlving-wluHd.

idle wheels between said Intermediate wheels and said add-

lng-wheels. and repeat whtH'ls co<>peratlng with said item

wheels
\'.< In an additiginticbine. the comliination with addlng-

wheels. of item wheels, and repeat-wheels adapted to he

thrown into and out of em:ai:ement with said Item-wheels.

14. In an addinc machine, the ccuiibination with adding
wheels, of Item wheels, jiivotally movinted re|)eat-wheels.

and means for moving: the said repeat-wheels Into and out

of engagement with said item win-els.

15. In au addlng-machlne, the combination with addlng-

wheels, of Item-wheels, interme<llale wheels engaging HJd
Item-wheels. re|>eatwhe«>ls adapted to Ik* thrown Into and
out of engagement with said Item-wheels, and mei-hanlsm
for driving said re|>eat wheels from said Intermediate
wheels.

Id. In an addlng-machlne. the combination with adding
wheels, of Item wheels. Intermediate wheels meshing with
said Item-wht'el.s. bile wheels meshing with said lnterme<li
ate wheels, adding wheels adapted to be thrown Into and
out of engagement with said item wheels, and means for
operating said repeat-wheels from said intermeillate wheels.

17. In an adding machine, the combination with adding
wheels, of Item - whfH'l.s. a driving wheel, intermediate
wheels IsMween said Item whe<ds and said driving whe<'l.

Idle wlieels l»etween said adding wh«»els and said lnterme<li-
ate wheels, means for actuating said Idle wheels to operate
said Item and intermediate w heel.s, and a repeat mechanism
e<w;peratlng with said Item-wheels.

IK. In an addlng-machlne, the combination with adding
wheels, of Item - wlunds. a driving - wluvl. Intermediate
wlu^>ls U>tween said ltem-whe«'is and s.ild drlvlngwheel.
Idle wheels U'twfH'n said adding wheels and said Intermeill

ate wheels, means for a<-tuatlng .said idle wheels to oiwrate
said Item and Intermediate wIhk'Is, aiul lepeat-wheels co
o|>eratlng with s.iid item-wheels.

10. In an addlng-machlne. the combination with addlng-
wheels, of item wheels, n drhlm,' w heel. Intermediate
wheels between said item-wheels and said driving wheel,
means for actuating said driving wheel while said Item and
Intermediate whe«'ls are out of operative conne<tlon with
said adding whe<'ls. and repent devi<-e co.'iperaiing with
said item-wheels.

-O. In an addlng-machlue. the combination with adding
wheels, <»f item - whe«>ls, a drivln;: w heel, intermediate
wheels lietween sahl item wheels and s.ild driving-wheel,
means for actuating said drlvlng-whwl while said Item-
wheels and InternKMllate wheels are out of operative «'on

nectlon with said adding whe»'ls. and repeat-whe«>ls coiiper

at in;; with s.aid Item-wheels.

L'l. In an addingmachine, tlw combination with adding
wheels, of item wheels, a drlviii;; w Ikh-I, Intermediate
wheels betweeen sahl driving-wheel and Mem wheels, means
for actuating .vild drlvlngwheel while said Hem and Inter-

mediate wheels are out of operative conne(Hon with said

.•tdding wlu'els. means for returning said Hem wIkn'Is to

zero while in <iperative i-ouneclion with said adrling-wheels,

and a refieat devhe coojaTatlng with s.ihl Hem wheels.
'2'2. In an addlngmachlne. the combination with adding

whe<'ls, of Hem wheels, a driving wheel. InternuMllate

wheels Ix'tween sahl driving wlu^el and item-wheels, means
for actuating said driving wheel while sjild Hem an<l inter

me<iiale wheels are out of operative connection with said

addlng-wheels, me.-ins for rettirnlng said ltpm-whe«'ls to r.ero

while in operative connection with said addlng-wheels, and
repeat-wheels coi'lperatlng with said Hem-wheels.

-.'!. In an addingmachine, the combination with adding-
wheels. of Item - wheels, a driving wlieel. Intermediate

wheels l>etween said driving-wheel and said Item-wheels,

means for actuating said driving wheel while said item

and lnterm(>diate are out of operative eonnectloti with said

adding wheels, means for returning said Hem wheels to

rero while in o|>eratlve connection with said addingwheels,
re)>eat wheels co<i|M>ratlng with said Hem wheels, and a

train of gears for operating' said reiM-at wbe<'ls from said

Intermediate wheels.

114. In an adding-machine. the comblnatbm with adding
wheels, of item wIkvIs, a drivinu «heel. Intermediate

wheels between said driving wIhh-I and iiemwheels, means
for returning s.aid Hem-wheels to zero while out of o[>ern

tlve connection with said addlng-wheels. means for return-

ing said Item wheels to zero while In operative connecthtii

with said addlng-wheels. and a repeat device co«">f)eratlng

with said Hem-wheels.

25. In an addinc niachlne, the combination with adding

whe<'ls, of item « bei-ls. a drivinv' w bed. intermediate

wheels l»etween said driving wheel and item w b.els. means
for returnlniT s.qld Item wheels to zepd wbilf out of opera

tlve connection with said adding wh«H>ls. tneans for return

Im: said item-wheels to zero while In operative tvjnnectlon
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with »Mi<l adtlln;; wlifM"!!*, and r«"iH"at \fheflu c<x')[>eratlng

with said Item wliet-ls.

1^. In an Hcldln< marlilne. tlit* romlilnntiitn with adding

wliet-ls, uf itt-m wheals, a driving \vl)e»»l, lntermfHllat*>

wlit»«»l!« iH'twt't-n (.liil clrlviuK wl»e»'l and Itcinwhecls, ldl»'

whttla Ix'twtH'U said aiiillnj,' wlievlH and said Inti^nutHllat-'

whe«'ls, means fur artuatiukj said Item-Kheels. means for

uctiiatinK *.il'l idle whifis while oiii uf oix'ratlve connec-

tion with ^aiil iilcliiii; wheels, and a repejt ilevice ro<)[)erat

IDK with said iieui wheels.

I'T. In an a<ldinK niai lilne. th*' < (inil>ln«tl>>ii with addtn;:

whe«'ls, (if itfin whe«'ls. a drivin;: wlicel, intermediate

whe»'ls U'tweeii sahi ilrlvln;;vvheel and said Item wheels,

idle whe«»ls tietweon said iiiterme<llate wlje«is and said add
in^' wheels, means fi r artuatinj; said Hem wheels, means
fi'P artualitli.' s:ii(l iille wheels while out xf ojieratlve coll

ne< tiiin wirli said ad<liii»,' whe<'ls. and rfjM'iit wheels coiIimm'

atiiii: \\itli said Item-wheels.

Js III an addlti^ iiiai hine. the comhiniit ion wiili adding
wheels, of Item wheels, a dri vin;: \\ |i>'el. iiilerniedlate

whe<>ls N'twetn said drlvhiK-wlie*'' and sjild Itemwlieeis

l<!le wliwla l>etween said Intermeillate wlieds and said add-

in;; wheels and nurmallv ont of nix-raiivt mimect joii with

ilie latter, means for 1 in'ratlnj: said Idl^ wheels to return

the said ltem-whe*ls to leru. and a reix-jt device ooiiperat

in;: with said item whwls
1''.). In an uddiiiK niachine, the < omliiiiiiiinn with adding;

wheals, of Item wheels, a drlvliu' wjieel. ititerniediate

wlieels U'twevii said item wlieels atid sji id diivliit wheel.

idle wheeU U-twe-Mi said intermediate w tjeels ami said add
luic-wheids and normally out of oix'ratlvte conneitlun with

the latter, means fur npernttni; said Idle wlieels to leturu

saitl Item-wheels fu /.i>i-.>. and re[«>.it \fh>'els coi'iiK'rat Ini;

with aaid Item wheels.

;{0. In an addin;; machiti)-. the tomblnttii'ii with adding-

whe^'ls. if i I fill wheels. re|>e;it whe«'ls. a rei)eat key for

throwiiu; said repeat wheels Into enKaj;*'"''*'^' with sahl

Item wlieels. and lockitij; means for retnlnlu;: said repeat

whe«»l8 In etiKiu'emeiit with said Iteni-whfels.

;il. In an addlti;; machine, the comhinitt ion with adding

whetds, of item wheels, repeat - wh«>els, a rejH-at key fur

throwing said repeat-wheels into eimajiement with -^aid

item-wiie»'ls, meatis fur locking sahl re|)eat wheels in en

Ljagemetit with sahl Item wheels, and nitians actuated liy a

secon<l up«'r:itlun uf sahl rep«'at key fur releasinc sahl re

l>eaf wheels.

22. In an addlnK-raarhine, the combination with aildiu;;

wheel.N. uf piliiiliii; - wheels, printing hammers for said

wh«M-ls. a cuiitrolllnj: device fur sahl print inn hammers, a

repeat device, a repeat key for <peratlii(; said device, said

re|M-.it key ai^u ijuv crtiini; said printing Uammer-coiitrolllm;

device

'Mi. In an addiiu'machine, the comhlnutloii with adding

mechanism. Item recording mechanism, a repeat mechanlsru

for said recording mechanism, and an eiTur key fur reuiov

Ing the las! nnmher transferred tu said recording tnechan

ism hy said repeat nieihanlsm.

;>(. In an adding' iiiarhlne. the comhlikat luu with addiiit:

(levhes, of Item recording mechanism, njeans fur transfer

ring the total from said adding devices tu sai<l recording

niechanisni. .'ind a repeat mechanism (or re[»eatlng said

total.

.'.". Ill an adding machine, tlie (ombiitatlou with adding

devices, uf item rect)rdlng devices, a re|i»'at device cuiiper-

atlng with said item recording devices, operating connei'-

tlons for said rejieat device, a repeat key for operating

said connections, a wheel provlde<l wltfc teeth and inter-

metliate liea ring faces and also operattil by said re[M'at

key. and a pawl co<">perat ing with ^ald w«heel and said con

fleet i<)U8.
,

:?('.. In an addlngmachlne, the comhlrtatlon with adding

devices and Item re<'ordlng devices, of A total-key, means

operate<i by said total key for printing a lero when said

adding device Is em|>ty, and a total aigO also oiwrateil hy

said total-key.

;?7. In an addlnn-machlne, the comhln»tlon with addlng-

wheela. of Item-wheels. Interniedlate wl»eels meshing with

Mid Item-wheels, Idle wheels meshing with said Interme-

diate wheels, a tutal-al^D alined with said item-wheels.

and a train of gears for operating said total-sign from said

addlngwheels.
3N. In an addlng-niachine, the combination with adding

and iteui-recording devices, of a jiaper-feed device pro-

vided with a ratchetwheel. a fee<l-pawl co<>i»erat Ing with
said ratchet-wlnt'l, a shield, an error-key, and conne<'tlons

operated by said error key for moving said shield Iw'tween

said pawl atid said ratchet wheel.

Mh In ati addinginachlne. the combination with atldlng

and Item-recording devices, of a pa|H'r-feed device pro-

vided with a ratchet-wheel, a fe«»<| pawl couperaling with
said rafclief -wheel. .1 slileld, an cn-ui kc\ connections op-

erated b\- said error key for moviii;.' said shield between
said pawl and rati-bet - wheel, and a se<'ond adjustable
slilcid cou|>eratlng with said hrsf tianuMl shield.

41). la an adding inachine, the <'onil>inatioii with adding
and Iteni-recordlng devices, of a main shaft, an auxiliary

shaft actuate<l by said main shaft, a locking device carried

by sahl auxiliary shaft, an error key. and a |»roje<'tlon car-

rle<l by said error key and adapted to be mo\-e<l Into the

jiath of the locking device.

-II. In nn adding inachine. the romhinatlon with adding

and Item-recording devices, of a main shaft, an auxiliary

shaft a( tual^^l by saUl main shaft, a locking device tarried

by said aiixlllnry shaft, an error-key. a proje<'tlon carried

by said error-key. and means for operating s;ild main shaft

lu move said locking device into the path of said projec-

tion.

H.W,.SOO. Sl'UIN*; - .1MK FOR TKLKI'HONK - SWITtll
HOAUns. IIi.w.vKi) I!. Hoi.MKs. Park Kldge. and Ku-

WAKU B. Cr.xft. flilcago. 111., assignors tu Western Klec-

trlc- Company. Chicago, III., a Corporatlun uf IIUdoIs.

Flle<l June 24. lf»0.'.. Serial No. l't»t;,740.

/n.

Claim.— 1, A strip of spring-jacks for telephfme-swltch-

lK>ards comprising a mounting plate, an Insulating face-

strip 8upiM)rted tliereliy. and provld»»<l with test rings for

the jacks, the said rings l»eing provided each with an ex-

tension Integral therewith. In combination with jack units

<(»ntalnlng line and contact springs mounted upon said

plate, said jack units l>elng each provided with an opening

ur space through which the extension of its corresisindlng

test-ring Is adapted tu U- Inserted and maintalmHl lusu-

late<I.

'2. A jack unit having line and conta< t springs dlsiMised

on edge, Insulatin;,' snips between the same, the (Jshaped

metal frame comi)rising an L stiaped supporting memlier

ami a jaw »)i all rigidly se( ured lugefher. substaiit lall\ as

and for the purpose specllled.

.;. In a Ktrl|) of spring ja<ks, the combination with a

mounting plati', of a facestrlji attached thereto, test-thlm

Mes mounted in said face strip and each provided with a

rearward extension Integral therewith, and Jai k units

each pn>vi(le<l with an o|«Miing or space thrtxigh which the

extetision of Its correspoudin.' test ttiimble Is adapte<l to

lie lusertwl and malntalne<l lnsuliit«sl. said jack units l»e

iag adapted to I»e Individually fasten^nl to said mounting

|ilate or removed therefrom without disturbing adlacent

units.

4. The combination with the frame carrying the test

rings and tlieir extensions, of ja<'k units consisting eaih uf

line springs and cut off springs or contacts. Insulated and

c lampe<l together, sahl Jack units being eaih provlde<l with

an oi>enlng or space through which the extension of Its

corresiK)ndtng teat ring Is adapte<i to l>e lnserte<l and main

talne<I Insulated, and means for securing a mefallh' (lor

tlon of the clamp to the metallic portion or plate of said

frame, each such Jack unit l)elng adapted to be Indeijend

entlr removed or replaced.
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83:<.a'.tl. MKTIIOD OF KMHOSSINC PKINTFI* MAT
TKK. J<inN v.. IlfDsoN. Havana. N. I). Filed Jan. 10,

1906. Serial No. •-l>.'..4t«t

Claim.— 1. i he heriin-descrllx^<l metlhKl uf emlMisslng,

which consists In setting up a facsimile of a printed job

with type having chara< ters in Intaglio and disposed In

the same order as the type use<l for printing tlie Job. se-

curing the set-up type to the l»ed of a press, seiurlng a

sheet of suitable material to the platen of the press, de-

positing a iMxly of emlH)sslng composition on the sheet, clos-

ing the press to force the compounrl Into the Intaglio ty|>e

to form a die having relief type, allowing the die to

harden, placing a sheet, previously printed, on the die

with the prlnie<l chara(iers therts)n registering with the

relief ty|K>, an<l then embossing It.

2. The hereln-de8crll)ed method of emls>sslng, which con-

sists In setting up a facsimile of a printed Job with tyi»e

having ( hara<ters In intaglio and dlsiM>H»>d In the same or-

der as the type used for printing the job. securing the set-

up type to the lM>d of a press, arranging a iKxly of emltoss-

Ing composition on the platen of the press, dosing the

press to force the comjKHind Into the intaglio type to form

a die having relief type, allowing the com|K)sltlon to

harden, plating a sheet, previously printed, on the die

with the iirlnted ( haracters ther»«on reirlsterlng with the

relief type, and then emlsisslng the sheet.

,saa,392. li.oW IIenrv T. IIidsox, Stockton. Cal.. as-

signor of one half to .fohn (irant. Stockton. Cal. Filed

Mav "JH. I'.tiii;. Serial No. Ml'.*. Iks.

Clntm.— 1. The romhinatlon with a traction-engine, of

a tilting frame or lever jilvotally mounted Intermediate

its ends uiKin said engine, a rotary shaft carrle<l hy the

tear end of said lever, earth-w^orklng disks upon said shaft,

means for driving said shaft, a counterhalandng-welght

u|»on the forward end of said lever, a windlass for adjust

ing the forward end of said lever, and an adjustable flexl

ble connection between sjitd engine and tlie forward end

of said lexer.

2. The combination with a trai^lon-englne. of a tilting

frame or lever c<uisisilin; '>f side iMirthms conneitiHl by a

rear portion, pivots upon said engine. Ix'arings uiMin the

side jMirtlons of said lever ein:ai;e<l with s«ild [dvot. a siiuft

hung from the rear portion of said lever, arms raiilntln-,'

from said shaft, earth - wtirklnj; disks upon said arms.

means for rotating said shaft, counterbalancing weights

upon the forward ends of the side |H»rtlons of said lever, a

w iiiding shaft . cables wound upon said shaft and atlache<i

tu the forward ends of the side |M>itlons of sii 1.1 lever,

guides fur said cables, an oper:itlng-r<Kl, worm gearing be-

tween said rod and said winding shaft. an<i tlexihle i*on-

ne<tlons JM-tw^H'n said engine and the forward ends of the

side iKirtlons of said lever, substantially as shown and de-

scrltied. t?-

S.{.J.:{();i. COMIUNKO OOVEUNOR AM» SAFKTY I>K

VICK I'OK ';as I:n<;I.NKS. Ki>w.u!'> U. Inm.».\. Frank-

lin, I'a., assignor to Producers .Supply Company. Frank

lin, I'a., a Cor|toratlon of I'ennsyUania. Flhsi .Ian. is,

ISM).'. Renewed Sept. l.'l, I'.tiMV Serial No. 3:i4.4r.K.

"^^E
Claim.— In a comblne<l governor and safety device for

two-cycle gas engines, the combination of an engine piston

and cylinder, a crank or pump chaml>er having a charge-

Inlet, a passage leailini: from said chamlK»r to the cylinder

or explosion (liaiiiUr. and a pas.-iage to the atmosphere, an

outwardly (>|ienlni; valve In said passage spring - held

against ( liarge compression, but <ap«ble of yielding to the

pressure of an explosion in said crank or pump chaiul-er.

and an em:ine a< t uated ;;uvernor constructed to oi)en said

valve on excess s|M»ed.

s:{:?.:{it4 trkatinc; refractory mktai, iJKAi:iNt;

(•KKS. \. . .IniiN \V. II, .I.\.MKs. Media, Pa. Flbnl ,luly

31, 1903. Serial No. l»!7.7»i!i

Claim.— 1 The mode herein descrllied of treating refrac

tory metal-bearlnK ores, said mode consisting in passing
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til.' M,v 1(1 a i,H,s.. Stat.. ihn.iiK'li an .•xf.Tuaily-heated retort
('"M wtiirh tli.- air is exclii,!,',!. and Ke^eratlng water-Raa
ill said rt'turi. Huiistuntlally as sp.M iii.vl

2. The mtMl.. tuTeiu d.-s.-ril-Ml .,r nvai au- r.-fra. inrv
metal-U-arin- on-n. said nio.l.- runsisti,,^ in p«s«ln« the ore
In a I. M.S.. state tdro.iKh an .-xLTnallN ii.-nt.-.! r.-i..rt. from
vst.i. Ii r(„. Hir ia exclndefl. Ken.-riitlni; wat.T ens in said re
i«>rt. and s.-parat Inir fr..ni rh,. .'scapin^ water i;as other
Ka«'s and volatll.. . ..niiMiunds larried utl tl»erebv from the
ore, subMtantiall.v a« spe< ihed. '

« 3 .t . 3 5 NO\. UKFII.I.AIU.K ItotTLE. Niroi.Ars
Kai-tkn. fhloago. III. Kll.-.! \|mv .<; yur, Serial No

of the rails and oTerlapplnK the Joint and flttlnj; close to
the foot and wel, and c-oming ui) under the head of the
rails, a fish bar placed agalnHt the opposite aide of the railsand extending npon each side of the Joint and Hpa.tMl at Its
upper edge from the head and at Ita lower edge from the
foot of the ralla, lK>lts connecting the angle-har, the rails
and the n«h bar. nuts mounted ui«n the thread.Hl vmU of
the bolts, and an angle Imk Iwr spiked t<. the ties an.l over
lying the f,.„t of the rails and said Ush-I«r and having
notches in its upper edge to rerelve the aforesaid nuts and
having up|)er and lower horizontal rWm to enter the horl
z..nfal spaces f„rme,| lK»tween the upper and lower ed '.m.
of sal<l fish bar and the head and foot of the rails to
strengthen and brace the same.

h:53.307. VEIIICLK-WMEKL. Kkkukkick .1. I.an.astkk
New York, N. Y. Filed Oct. 1'3. HMir, Serial No
2m;{,1)9T.

r;.jw/. —1. The combination vMtli a lM>ilie of a twl.e pro-
vi.i,..l with a .ollar at eadi m.i secure<l on the outer |h»-
rlph.Tal surface ..f thetuU. ...m.I a valv-seat .secti.-.Ml wlth-
'" '" "*' "' "'»- ""»•• :» ball valv,. a.laptt.l t,, s.-ar within
the tuiR« and a spiral guard suitably se,.<ir.-.l at one end
and exf.'ndliig Inwardly „f the tul^c and sprlnir a.ttiated
means f,.r pr-'ventlnir the removal of tl,e fulK> fn.m the
neck of a t><>tri.'.

•2. The c.nil.ination ,.f a ThIk. piovl.l.Mi *iii, a vnlvoseat
*' •" '"' "I'' ••» spiral guard liavini; out en.j ^,.. ir.Ni to
the inner surface „( the tuU. an.l ext-'nOin^ a p.-.b-ter-
nln.'d distan<-e within the tuln. an.l sprln4 a-fnai.-l m.-.-ins
f.)r (.reventin,: the r.-inoval of th.- t-iU- fnim tli.. n.-, k of a
Ixittb' as and f.ir the pnriios.. .|..H<riN.*,|

3. In -onii, Illation with a iH.tt le-n.-'k Imvinc an aiin.ilar
r.-cesH Itu.-ruuxliate its length a.i.i provi.l..<l witli an annu-
lar shoulder at one end. a tiiln' |>roM,|,.,| witli a .ollar on
its i>eripheral end siu-faces an.l with a rlii^ .se.iii.^l wituin
one ,.nd. said ring providiiii: a valv.. s..et. a Sallvalve
adapted to seat on the rini,' an.l a spiral i.uaril s.-.urwl In
tlie t\i\H' .lir.'.tly ovf-r the l.all valve «u1.sf anfia II v as de-
scriU'd

4. In a devir,. of tlie cbara.ter des.ril»><l, a ml-., pro-
vide«i .vith .-ollHrs on Its iH'rli)heral rii.l siirfacs. springs
se.unsl to th.- tiilH-, a ring valve .s->at s.-.-ured Aifliin ..ne
.•n.l of tlu' tnl»'. a l.all-valve adapt.><i to seat on .sal.i ring
valve w,.at, a spiral guard having one end secur.Ml to the
.Mid of the tulH' and extending a i.r.Mb-tefniiiie.l distance
within the tu!»., an.l sprlni; a. t nated tneans for 1... kin- tli.-

nil»' within the ne.'k of a l-.ftle as an.l for the ;.,ii|N,se de
si-ritie<l

5. In combination with a U.ttl.. n.vk pii.vl.le.1 uith au
annular re.ess interme.liate Its leni:th an.l having a shout
der at one end. a rul*' provlde<l with 11 collar on each end
an.l a lH-vele,l ring valve s«>at secured witfiin one end of
til*- iiilK' and H spiral giiar«l secun^l within the o|.p..slte end
of sHi.l mlie. said spiral guard extending viittiin the tulH-
a pr»«<1etermlne«l distan.-e. and springs serure<l on fh.- out.-r
surface .)f the tnl)e and adapted to engage in the annular
r»'ce,s.s of the neck.

>.!.!.;U>«!. .lOINT MKANS Fnu U.VII.S OR THI': I. IKK
William B. Ki.ink. Tlmpson. lex Klled .\pr is. i:m».-,

Serial No. L',->»5..',;{i'. , .Model, i

Claim.— la a rail Joint, the combination of the alnitte<l
ends of adjacent rails, an angle liar arrange<l along one side

r/o(»«.— 1. The combination with n whe<'l-felly and a
tire of yielding material I.„k.-d against longitudinal move
ment therw.n of a plurality of independent springs Inter
po8e<l lK>fween th.. felly an.l tire havlni: ibelr axes sul)stan
tially parallel wiili the axis ..{ the wh.'el-felly. each of said
sprint's .onlprisin^.' an annular series of colls!

2. The combination witli a wheel felly and n tire of
yielding mat-rial I.,, k.sl a-aiti-t lMi,.itudliiaI uiovenienf
therf'on, of springs inierpos.^l i,..fw..ii the felly and tire
and arrrtng»-<l with their ax.-s sulmtnntlally parallel with
the axis .)f the wheel felly, .'acli of sabl springs comprising
an annular series of loniritudinaily tlatiene<l colls.

.•i. The coniMnation with a vvh-.l felly and a tire of
yielding material lo<ke<l against l-.tigltudlnal m..venient
thereon, of springs lnterpose<l U-tw.s'n the felly an<l tire
and arrange.! witti their ax.-s substantially parallel with
the axis of th.- wheel felly, ea.h of said springs cf>mprlsing
an annular series of longitudinally riatteneil colls having
rounded ends.

4. The combination wiiii a win-.-i felly and a tire of
yielding material having Inwardly-extending proJe<-tlons
engaglni.' ttte felly for lo.klntr th.- fin- aL'ninst bingitudlnal
movement fhere<»n. .if s|(rlnus luteriK)se<l U-fween the felly
and fir."

.". Th.. (omidnaiion with a wheel-felly and a fire of
yieldin- material, s.ild felly bavlnii outwar.lly .-xfendlng
proj.-rtl.iMs .'n;;a;.-lni: th.' tir.. f..r lo.klng It against longi-
tudinal movement fher.'on. nt spritii;s int.-rp.>s.-.l between
th". f'.llv and tire.

t>. riie (oinldnatlon with a wlieel-felly bavin- annular
series of outwardly extt-tullng projecti.ins and a fire of
yieldlui; m.i ferial liavin^' aiuuilar series of Inwardly-ex-
tending projt'.tl.uis Int. -rio. king with th.- felly project i.ins

for bx-klni: ttie tire a-alnst lont'ltndinal mov..m..nt on the
f.-lly and springs lnt..riios.-d t>«»fw.>en the f.-lly and tir.-

7. The romldnatiiui with a wh.H'l f.-lly tiavini.- annular
series of proje<ii.)ns and 1 .-. .-ss.-s and a tire of yb-lding
material having annular series of projections and r.-<-ess..s

alternating with the |)roje< t ions an.l r.-.esK.'s on ili.- f.-lly.

of springs lnteriKise<1 l.«'twe«>n th.- f.-lly and fiif and lo-.it.-d

in said tire re<-«»sses, tiie sai.l felly projei t ioiis tiaviim s..ats
for receiving the springs

H. The combination with a vehi. I- wIkh-I felly having;
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projections and recesses and a tire of yielding material

having projections and recesses, of springs Interix'Sjnl tH>

tween the felly and tire and l.n-ated In the re<'e88eK In the

tire and l)earlnt.' a^'ainst the outer faces of the felly pro

Jecflons.

1>. The combination with a wheel felly, a hand lienf to

form annular series of projections and recesses, a tire of

yielding material having annular series of proJe«'tlons and
recesses alternating with the pruJe<tlons an<l re«-esses on

the wheel-felly l>an«l. of s|)rlngs Interposed l»etween the

felly and tire l<K-ate<l in the tire - recesses and l)earlng

against the outer faces of the felly |>roJectloiis.

10. The coint)lnalion with a wheel-felly and a tire of

yielding material having InterUxking proJe<-tlon8 for Im-k-

Ing the tire against longitudinal movement on the felly,

of springs Interposed l>etween the felly and tire and side

plates for retaining the springs in position and retaining;

the tire against lateral displacement.

H,{;i.;iOK. VKHKLK-WHKEI.. FRKDEKirK .T. Laxpaster.
New York. N. Y, Filed Oct. 113, lft().%. Serial No.

:.'H3.99n,

f'lnim.— 1. The < .uublnat i.ui wlfli .'i wheel-felly and n

tire of yielding material, of radially-compressible springs

emlKMlded in the tire, each spring comprising an annular
series of .-oils.

•_'. The comliitiatiou with a wheel felly and a tire of

yielding material, of radlally-compresalhle springs embed-
ded In the tire, each spring .-omprlsing an annular series of

longitudinally flattened colls.

3. The c.>mblnation with a wheel felly and a tire of

yielding material, of radially-com|)res8ihle springs embed-
ded In the tire, each spring comi)rlslng an annular series of

longitudinally tiatten.Hl colls liavlng nuinde.! ends.

4 The coinbinntlon wltli ji wheel felly and a tire of

yielding' iiiateri.il liavlng Interlot-klng projections, of springs

wholly emb.-diled witliln the tire.

.'. The I oiiililiiation with a wheel felly and a tire of

yielding material having Interlocking projections and side

plates for confining tlie tire against lateral dl'jplnrement.

of springs wli.>lly emlxHldtHl within fiie tire.

rt. The omblnatlon with a wh»>el - felly having side

plates, .if a fire of yielding material Unated Itetween the

side plates, and radially compressible sjtrlngs each compris-

ing an annular series of cdls extending across the tire

transversely thereto, the sjild felly side plates forming
abutments for the ends of the springs and serving to hold
the fit., and its sprltiL's against lateral displacement.

K 3 3. 3 99. .\rr.\H.vTrs FOK I'ltoi "rriNr, hydro-
0XY<;KN <;.\S .Mx^lih La-m; and iiaki'KR F. Smith,
I'tilladelpliia i'a . assignors of one third to Charles 11.

/.ink. riilladelpliia. I'a I'll.-.i o.'t. SA. IWK,. Serial No.
L's;;.,s7!t.

Claim.— 1 In a .lev Ice of the character descrll)ed, an air

fhamber. means for su|K-rlieatlng said <hanil)er. a se.-ond

chamlKM- conncttMi with said alr-chamlier and loc!ite<l Is^

y.iiid the heat zfine of said alr-<-haml>er heating means and
means for leading a heated gas to the heated air In snld

•econd chanilM-r.

U. In a device of the cbara.ter liescrilnHl. a ctiamlier.

burners .•onnect.-.i therewith, sejiarate tiir and gas chani

l>ers su|>erheate4i liv said liurners and disciiarging Into said
|

first nam.Hl .tiamU'r. said first nani.'d chaniber being lo

< ale.i lieyond the heat zone of said burners and means for i

conveying the gas formed liy the uniting of the heated air

and gas to a desired fK>lnt.

,! In a devl<-e .if tlie character descrlt>ed. a cbanilM^r.

burners connected therewith, separate air and gas .ham
I>er8 superheated by said burners and discharging Info said
firstmimed chamlMT. said first named ctianilx-r Udng lo-

cated In-yond the heat zone of said burners, means for con-

veying the gas formed by the uniting of the heate<l air and
gas to a desired jMilnf and separate means for controlling

the flow of air and gas to said air and gas chatulters.

4. In a device of the character described, a chaml»er,

heating burners fed by the gas from said chamlier, se[iarate

air and gas chambers ti.-ated by said burners and dlscharg
Ing Into said first named chamlier. said first named cham
tier l>elng li>cat«»d ls>yond the heat zone of said burners,

means for c.infrolling the entranc-e of air and gas to said

air and gas ciKimiiers, and means for conif)res8lng the air

supplied to sjiid air-chatiilier.

r». In a device of the character descrll)ed, an alr-chaml»er.

means for conveying tilr under pressure thereto, a second

chamber connecte<l with said air .'liamlter. burners fed by

said second chamtier and su|»erheatlng said air chamber,
said sec.ind cbam!M>r Wing liM-ate<i l)eyon(i the bent zone of

sai.l burners, tiii.aiis for letidlng heated gas to said se<-oiid

I haniher and a .ondult leading from the latter to a deslre<l

p.ilnt.

'i. In a device of the character described, an air chaml)er,

iii.-ans for conv.'ylng air under pressure thereto, a gas

cliamtier in suitable conntH-tlon wltli a gas-supply, means
for separately superheating said chamtiers. means for unit-

ing the heated pr.Klu.fs to form a gas. said last named
means being l>eyond ttH> lieat /..me .if the chaml>er beating

means and menus for leading said gas to a desired point.

7. In a device .if the charact.'r descrllMKl. a chamber,

heatlngburners. connectl.ms U'tween said burners an.l sai.l

cliaml>er. separate air and gas chambers within the iieat

zone of sjiid liurnefs and connected with said first name<l

chamlier. said first named ctuimlier tielng locafe<l Vyond
the lieat zoiu- of said burn.-rs. sf-parate means for control

ling tlie flow of air and gas to their respective cfiatnl)era

and iiH-aiis f.>r conveying tlie new gas to a desin-d point.

X. In a <ievl(-e of the chara.t.-r descrlb»-d. a chamlwr.

heat ing-liiirners. connections iM-twccii said Imrners and said

chamlier, separate air and ;;as chaijil>.-is witliin tin- beat

zone of said burners and c.uin.-. t.-ti with said first natii.sl

ib;inib<.r. said Hrst named chamlx'r Ix-iii;.' lo.at.-.l iM-yotid

the heat /.one of said burners, separati- tneans for iiintroi

ling the flow of air and gas to tlielr respective chamlx-rs.

means for c.mveying tlie new gas to a .leslre^l p.dnt and
means for comiiressing tlie air supply to said iiir .tnimlM-r

!. In a device of the ciiaracter d.-s. rlbed. separate air

.-ind gas chamlx-rs. heating devices for exjiRtiding fbe air

and gas In said .-b.-imiiers, nie.-uis for maintaining under a

constant pressure the air entering said air-chamtH-r. a ttiird
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chamtier ('..nneitt-d with said (liaiiil>frH and in whirli tli*'

"•xjmtidHd rtir .tnd icim unite to fdriii a sepurnte u«»w nas and
luefinH fur l.-udlnu laid nan to a denired point.

10. In a dt-vii»* of the ibaracter des(TlU»d, iM^paratc air
and Kas chiiiiitwTH. a third (•haml>»T, connections lietweeii
the latter and .sjiid air and ^ait chamViN. Iieat ini:-l>tirners.

ronnertloDH Iw^tween said t)urner« and K«ld tliird (hMml)er.
naid tiiird cliaiiilrtT Iwliitf lo<ate<l Ix-vond the lieat xone of
said burners, s.-p^rate means for <i)ntrol|in»; (he flow of air
and ifas to fh.'lr iliainU-rs and a valve ii.ndnit leadinii
from said tlilrd iliaiiil)er f.> n desired p.. Int.

11 In a di'vire of the character desfrilied. a chaml-er.
separate air and kias chaml)«>rs <<>nneri..(| therewith, means
for sup»'rlieatink; eltlier ..f said air and ulis .hamliers as de
sired, said first named ihamber \>t'\UK j.icated Ueyond said
lieatinu means an<l a valve-conduit leadliiir from salil llrst-

named chainlHr.

I'J. In a device of tlie chara.ter descriln-d. a iliaml)er.
separate air and -as < luimlH>rs <onnecttil therewith, hent
iMK' JMirners for said air and uas diamtwrs. valve connec
tiona lietwwM said hiirners an<l s.iid t1rni named . liamlHT
and said first named chamU'r l».'ini.' N«caied iK-yon*! the
heat rone of said tniriiers and separate means for control
llDkC the admission of air and ..-as to their respective ohani-
liers.

i:{. In a device of the <liara. ler des.Tibed. a cliamlKT.
an air chaml^r .<>nne<-ted therewith, a ::as chaml)er con-
nected wltti sjiid rtrst nanietl chamber, means for leadlni:
air under pressure to said air chamN'r, m.-ans f,.r control'
lini: tlie supply ..f tfas to said tras-chamOer. means for su
perlieatlDK Hald air and i;as .hamU-rs. said tirsr n.ime<l
chamlKT r>elnK lo<ated l>eyond said heajin- means and a
conduit leadlni: fr.im said tlrst named fhamU'r to a de
sired iKdnt .if utilization.

83.!.4.M(. MKTII.)!. oF I'K(>I»r( I .\< i .;.A.s. ,\[H.r,i-u i-K.v.;

and llAUi-KU K Sviirn. Philadelphia. Pa., assi^'nors of
one-third tn 1 liarles II. Zink. i'hliad«iiphla. Pa. File<J
Nov. 22, HMi,-,. Serial No. I'ss.uOl).

[

Claim.— 1. The method of producing; a new gas which
conalBts of separately auperheatInK air under premure and
ti hydrocartwn (fas and then leading' the heated air and
Kas Into a cbamtier wherein the heated air and heated jfas

ualte to form a separate and distinct gas.

2. The method of produclnx gas which onnsists of super
heating a hydroi'arboD teas, leadlnx this gas In Its b«ated

condition into a chaml»er and simultaneously therewith
leading into said chanit>er air under pressure whicii unites
with the healed «as to f,,rm a separate and distinct nas.
a riie method of luoducim; u.is which consists of com

l>ressini; air to a (i.-sir.d deure,-, leading tills air throuKh a
conduit, superheatini: Iliis conduit, leadiri;: the lieate<| air
into u . hamlK^r and sinmltiine.MisI y lea<linu a superheated
cas into said cb.iinlKT u< unite with the lie:ite<l air under
pressure to form .1 separate and distinct i;as.

4. The method of producini: a uas \vlii< h consists In su
I)erheatlnic air under presaure and separately tieailni; a bv
droiiulM.n tras. leadlnu the tieate<i air and heated ^.-as into
a chanil)er wherein they unite, and then hUhly heatiuj,' the
product of ttic union In said chamljer.

X ."< 3,401. .XIMWH.VrrS FoK IUILIHN:} rO.MI'OSITE
-MICA I'LATDS. HkktikC. I.kvi.s. Frledenau. (Jermany.
Filed Mar. J4, I'MMS, Serial No. .{n-.HtiT

Claim.— 1. .Me( luinism for building comjxisite mica
plates, comprlslnK an aspirator, a perforated plate In op-
erative connection with said aspirator, means for i)eriod-

icaily presenting mica flakes to the outside of said perfo-
rated plate, means for releasing the aspirated Hakes ami
meana for cenientlni; them Info ji continuous layer, sub-
stantially as set fortti.

2. In mechanism for builditiir comixisite mica plates, the
reciprocating larrler </. tiie mica holder l> on said carrier,

the suction funnel i. an aspirating,' mectianism (onnected to

said funnel, a perforated ylate 1 IosIhk the lower orifice of
the suction funnel, mechanistu .idapted to move the recep-
tacle 6 perlodlially l>eneafh the p«'rforated plate of the
suction funnel, valve tnechanism adapted to irive access to
ttie aspirator from tlie funnel wlien the receptacle h Is l)e-

neath th • same, and to (lose the said acc«>sH and open an
ai)erture to the outer air aliove the funnel when the salil

receptacle moves from beneath the funnel and a support
l>eneatti said carri<'r adapted to re<'elve the aspirated layer
of mica as it falls from the perforated plate on the cessa-
tion of the aspiration. sul)stanl ially as set forth.

3. In combination with reclprocat Ini; mechanism for al-

ternateiy presenting and reinovinj; a re<eptacle containing
mica flakes, an aspiration apparatus, the aspiration funnel
i connected to the said aspiration appiir.atus. tlie (K'rforafed

plates / and fii in said funnel, valve mech.inism for alter-

nately (jlvlnK access to the asiiiration ajiparafus from the
funnel and for closlni; tlie said aiiess ,ind openiti« an ori-

fice to the outer at n)os|)liere almve the said funnel and a re-

ceiver for the layer of mica aspirated I)y the said funnel
and relea.sed by the destruction of the partial va<num. suh-
stantlallv as set forth.

S.13,401'. STEKI^CAIi rON.STkl (TION Cii.khi.es a.

LtNDsTHdM, Allegheny, I'a., assignor to Pressed Sfe«>l

Car Company, I'lttsburit. Pa., a ( 'oriM)ratlon of New
Jersey. Filed (Mt, 14, IIX).-.. Serial No. JJsi',7r.4.

Claim.— 1. A car havlnx longitudinal center sills ex-

tendinK the entire length <if the car Ixidy and having an
upper surface of leas width than its lower surface, the up
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per memlK^r of the slll being of T form; substantially as

descrilxMl

2. A car tiaviiii; a longitudinal center sill whose iipper

surface is flat and is sulistant ially flush with and forms a

part of the car l«>ttom. and wiiich is of less width than Its

lower surface, tlie npiwr portion of the sill being In the

form of a T: sulistantialiy as descrllMHi

n. A rnr hnvln? n loni:itudinal center slll extending the

entire length of the car l)ody and having an upper surfa<-e

of leas width than its lower surface, and a T-lron having

Its web se<ured U-tween tlie Upper flanges of the longitudi

nal sill memis-rs ; substantially as described.

4. A <ar liavln;: a longitudinal center sill whose upper

surface is of less width ttian Its lower surface, the upiMT

portion of the sill t^lng in the form of a T having a de-

pen<ling llani;c or flani:es se<ured to the upi)er portion of

the lower meml^M- of the sill and whose upper surface Is

sulistantialiy flush with and fortiis a part of the bottom of

the car; substanflaiiy as descrits'd.

r^. In a flat iM.ftom gondola car having bottom doors, a

longitudinal enter sill t>elow the car-floors, formed of two

members consisting each of a lower horizontal flange, n

lower vertical w eh portion, an upper inclined portl<ui l«e

low the Inner edge portions of the doors and permitting

movement thereof, and an uiiper vertical portion to re

celve the door hinges, and an itidepcndent top flange ov

flanges secured to said meml)ers and having its upper sur

face substantially flush with the surftices of the doors:

substantially as described.

6. A flat liottom gondola car having a longitudinal center

sUI formed of two metal memliers, each of which has a hori

zcnfal llange at its lower e<lge, and a web which is vertical

at Its upper and lower |s>rtlons and is inclined at Its In

termedlate portion, together with a fop meml>er seciire<l

to said memlK'rs and having a flat upper surface substan

tially flusli with the car fl.s>r , substantially as descrilHsl.

7. A car having a longitudinal sill wifli an tipper sur

face of less width than Its tH.ttom. tmlsters having upper

surfaces of less width than their bottoms, and downwardly

opening doors whose upper surfaces are substantially flush

with the upper surfaces of N.fh the sills and tlie Iwlsters :

substantially as descrllied.

K. A steel (ar having at the end a tiller-plate formed by

upper and lower portUms parallel wifli and secureii to the

end sheet of the car, and an internuHliate inwardly l)ent

IK.rtion having an upper Inclined shedding surface
:

sub-

stantially as desTll)e<l.

U A steel car having a Z shaped meml>er secured to the

sides at the corners and having parts of Its lower flanges

projecting downwardly: substantially as descrlU'd

10. A steel car having Z sbaiwMl nietnt>er8 extending from

the end along the side to or slightly l)eyond the lK)lster with

outwardly-projecting flanges and flattened end portions se-

cured to the side structure of the car; ratotaDtlally as de-

scribed.

11. A flat-bottom car having n narrow longitudinal sta-

tionary central floor ineml>er In the form of a T couni'cted

to and extending alwve the center sill proper, and having

its upper surface substantially tiush with the floor of the

cat. dixirs hinged below said meiiit>er and extending ab'im

each side thereof, the upper surfaces of said doors when

closed being substantially flush witii the surface of .said

memlK'r, the lower edges of the car sides Itelng elevate<l suf-

ficiently above the center sill projier to enable the outer

ends of the doors to !)> lowertHl to tlie proinr angle for dis-

charging the load; sulmtantlally as descrltied.

IJ. A car having n longitudinal center sill with a raised

portion alxive its normal height, the upper memU'r of the

slll forming such ralHe<l jiortlon being in tlie form of a T
and acting as a support for the doors Its upper surface l>e-

Ing In the plane of and forming the tioor-surfacc U'tween

the doors : suljstantially as descrilHHl.

833,40.-^. LOCOMOTI\ K ASH PAN. SamiBL H. Lt'C.vS.

New Hrunswick. N, .1. lib'd I>ec. I.'. 190.5. Serial No.

yff

Claim.—The combination of the Are Ikix ami the ash-pan.

of a l<.comotlve-lK>ller. said ash pan U-ing of rectangular

form witli an open lower end and stopshouldera on Its

front and rear walls. l.earing plates se. ured iijm.ii the Uyt

torn edges of the si.le walls of the ash pan, transverse n^k-

shafts journaled Ix'tween said In-aring plates and the side

walls of the ash pan. shut ter plates llxwl on said rock

shafts and arranged to overlap eadi other in closed ix.sl

tlon to provide a floor or iKJttom for the ash pan, the end

most plates U'ing adai.ted to engage the stop-slioulders on

the front an.l rear walh. of the ash Uix, a crank arm nx.tl

upon the projecting outer end of each of tlie ro, k sliafls. a

bar iiiv.tallv connected to each of the crank arms, a fixed

pivot-stud proje<tlng fiom one side of said fire Jk.x, a Udl

crank pivoted upon said stud, a link cnne, titii: one arm

of the iH'll crank to one end of sai<l b,ii, a -e. ,,ml pu.d-

stud projecting from said side of tbc tire ).ox. a second bell

crank pivteti upon the last menfi.ui.Ml stud, a link connect

ing the short arm of the second U'lb. rank to the other arm

<.f the flrst-mentioniHl iK^llcrank. the long arm of the sec

und bell crank beltig formed to provide a handle and having

an enlargement formed with a transverse slot an.l a

threaded opening, an ar.Muife bracket spa.ed fr,.m «i.<l

fix.tl upon said side of the fire 1«'X nnd passing tlirough the

slot in the enlargement of the handle whereby the latter

travels thereon, and a set screw In the fhreade<l opening In

the enlargement -f the handle and impinging against th.

said bracket, wherehv the handle is held in adjusted i-osi

tlon thereon, sulmtantlally as shown nnd for the piirp..ses

set forth.

S.-iS 4 04. STEKRIN<;-WnEKL SI'INDLK FOR VE

HK'LE AXI.KS. ,Ia.mks B. MAcnt fk, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Filed M«r. 1.'.. !!'•« f^crial N... :{<Mi,2H!».

Claim— i. An axle, bifurcated at the end to provide

spaced tipper and lower arms. In combination with a spin

die having a head at Its inner end mount<Hl lK>fween said

arms said head having an extension provided with ele

ments bearing and slldnble on the upper and lower sides of

the axle and a vertical pivot for the spindle, extending
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Iitad i.f tlif- t<|»iiidUthrottsb the arms ,.f the axle and tin-

substantially as desrrilKtl

2. The romhirmtloti with an axle and a spindle i)lvot-
Hlly ruounted tlier.-<)ri. ..f lateral prujettlona u|k.ii opposite
sides <.r said axle having.' iipi>er au<l lower liearinj; swrfacen.
a V-8hap^ frame extending Inwardly from iwid spindle
iind liavlnir upper and lower removable cross bars to en
ttafc'e iMid heariuij-surfaoes.

a. The combination with an axle and 1 spindle pivot-
ally mounted thereon, of a t>eurlnK upon said axle, an ex-
lenslon u|>on sahl spindle, and ren)ov«He elements mmn
said extension fnr pn;:iii;!nir the Mp[)er and lower faces of
:uiid bearing.

J<.".3. »<>.-. Mil. (AN ALBKRT .MaNOBLS
Filed Jan. 17. ri<>*'. Serin! N'.. •_'0«,47b.

Brooklyn. N. Y.

r/,/M;i,— In a devi..- nf the class de.scrilieti. a can the head
"f which is provideii with a lotatalile oajjing composed of
lop and txittoni parts, said caslni; Nein;: provided at one
side with a discharire nozzle comix.swi of t\io trouu'hshape<l
riieinl»»rs one of which Is connecte<i witli the top part and
rlie other with the bottom part of said ciisinkr. and means
whereby the rotation of said casini; will pfrmlt the How of
rhe contents of the can Into said casing nud through said
nozzle.

''.•:.!, 4IW5. MKTIIOI) UK SMIOLTl.Ni; OKKS. .VrTiii k I

Maso.n. Chlcak'o. Ill , .isslunor of one half to Frank K.
Hoover, ('hicai.'o. 111. Flletl .May 1, l^o:!. Serial No.
ir..-..isj.

Claim.— 1. The herein-descrlUnl metluxl of smelting the
orea of metals which consists In Impinsjlii:; a stream of

tinely-divlded comminKletl ore and tlux iiihui and siibstnn

tially transversely of a forced blast of cominlnKletl hiiriiln>;

air and fuel within a reilticinK and meltlnf chamt)er.
-. The herein descrll>e<i mettxxl of smelting the ores of

metals which consists in impinkjinkr a stream of finely di-

vided ore and rlux upon a stream of burnin« air and fuel,

and dlrectlns the same against a t>ed of Incandescent coke.

3. The herein deacrll>e<l methinl of smelting the ores of
metals which conslst.s In as»iK-latln« In une stream at a
high velo<'lty fine particles of fuel, air, ore and flux In

proper proi>ortlons. hurnlnR them In a reducing and melt
ing chaml)er. and usln>c the resulting hot oises in a regen-
erative manner to accomplish the preparatory heating of

air. fuel, ore and fluxes.

4. The herein-descril»ed method of reducing the ores of

metals through comt)lned chemical and heat treatment
whicli consists In fuslnt; the ore and tlut previously re

duc«d to a flnely-dlvided condition while |>assinK through
and U8p«nded in an atmosphere of air and combustible

ira>e« charged with particles of fuel.

5. The bereln-dewrlbed method of smelting the ores of

metals which consists In feeding a stream 0f flnely-dlvided

commingled ore and flux Into a reducin«g and melting

liaMt.er and simultaneously directing a>;aiii.-

the same while suspende<l in said chaml>er
of cotnnjiiigletl luirnini,' air and fuel.

•I and through
a forced blasi

•> The hereln-descriU'd method of smelting the ores of
metals which consists in Impinging thin streams of tlux
and ore both In a flnely-dlvided condition one u|)on the
other, directing the stream of commlnuled tlux and ore un
obstru<tedly into a reilucing and melfini.' .hamlH-r. and
inipingint: under fon .mI draff upon said (omminKle<l
stream of tlux and ore while suspended in sjild c bamU-r a
burnini: srieam of conjmini.'led air and fuel.

7 The herein ilescrll)e<l iiietb.>d of smelting the .-res of
metals whi.b consists In Impin-ini: a tliln strei f dux
u[.on a similar stream of ore U.ih in a tinely-divideil c.iidl-
lion. directing the stream of .ommingled Mux and ore un-
obstruitedly into a reducln.- ami smelting cliaml»er. Im
pinning utwu said commlngletl stream of tlux and ore while
suspended In said chamber a burning stream of air and
fuel, and directing the partially-reduced and melted ore
upon ati incandescent IkhI of carlK)naceous material.

H:i."..4o7 HCIt Ki.wK M. Mmhsk. Rockford, 111. VWM
Nov .!. l!to4. Heuewed Nov. IM. li>05. Serial No.
288. (>«2.

Claim.— 1. The combination with an armed axle-tube
and an armed steering-axle pivoted to said arms, of a hub
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on aald axle, a face-plate on said hub. a iwlyslded opening

In said plate, a correspondingly sidivl shaft in said oi)en-

ing. means to limit tlie longitudinal motion of said shaft

in said plate, a universal Joint to said shaft, said Joint

«-enter«><l in the central wheel plane, and a driving-shaft to

said Joint

•^. 'Ihe combination witli an armed axle tul>e and an

armed stivring axle pivoted to said anus, of a luib on said

axle, a face-plate on said hub, a iwlyslded o|)eninK In aald

plate, a corresitoiidingly sided shaft in said o|)ening. a

shoulder and a nut on said shaft, a space l)etween said

plate and nut, a universal Joint to b&M shaft, and a drlv-

ing-ahaft to said Joint.

;{. The combination with a hollow two-armed axle-t\ibe,

and an arme<l steering-axle, pivoted on said arms, of a

hub with a face plate, a |M)lyslde<i oi>enlng in said plate, a

correspondingly sided shaft in said opening, said shaft re-

ciprocabie in saUl opening and extending iK'vond the face

of said plate, a nut on said sliaft and a universal Joint

and a driving shaft to said shaft.

4. The combination with an axle-tube and a threaded

steering axle pivoted to said tul>e. a liub and ballwsTS and

balls on said axle, a face-plate on said hub, a polyslded

opening in said plate, a corresi>ondlngly-8lded shaft In said

opening, and a universal Joint to said shaft, of linking

mechanism, relatively adjustable, to lock the hub to said

axle.

»33.40H. KLKXIBLK riPE CONNErTION. .Tonx P. Mc-

Canx, Arnold, I'a.. assignor to Window (ilass Machine

("•ompany. I'itfsburg. I'a., a ror|»oratlon of New .Jersey.

Filed Mar. 14. It><t4. Uenewed Mar. 20. 1906. Serial

No. 308,730.

Claim.— 1. In n device of the chnrncter described, the

combination of a T sliaped pipe having a slot formed in its

lower side, a plug mounted In said u'l>*'- "" elbow iiipe se-

cured in the upper part of said T shaped jiipe. a jiIim' se-

cured In said plug, said pipe communicating with the el-

bow-pijie tlirougli said plug, means carried by stild plug for

supporting a pipe against the lower end of the pipe engag

ing in the plug.

J. In a device of the character descrilKnl. the comltina

tlon with a Tsliape<l \t\\}e having a slot formed In its lower

side, a plug mounted within said pipe, and an ellK>w-plpe

mounted In said T-sha|>ed pipe, of a pipe secured in said

plug and communicating with the ellHiw pipe, a supporting

arm carried by said plug, means carMe<l by said arm for

supjx>rtlng a pipe in engagement with the pipe engaging In

said plug, and means carried by said arm for holding said

pipes in allnement

;{. A device of the character <lescrllied, comprising u T
shaped pipe having a slot formed In its lower face, a pipe

mounted in Its up|>er face a plug mounted in said T shai>e<l

pipe, and having an aperture formed therein, a pipe se

cunnl in said a|>erture, and means carritnl by said plug for

supiHjrtiug a |)i|H' in engagement with the ttrst-mentlone<l

I'll"'

4. .V device of the character describe<l. comprising a T-
shaped pipe having a slot formed iti lis IxNly portion, a

pipe secured in said T shaped pipe, a plug rotatably mount-

*h1 within said T^iliape*! pipe, said iilug ha viiig an ajwrture

formed therein, a pli»e secureil within said a|>eriure and
communicating with the ttrst nanuvl pl|te. a supporting-

arm plvotally connected to said plug, means carrle<l by the

lower end of said arm for supporting a pi|>e In engagement

with the second natned pipe, and means carried l>y said

arm for holding said last-named pl|>e in allnement with

said sec(nid-nanie<1 pipe

.'. A flexible |ii|>e coniief lion <omprl8lng a T-8ha|>ed pi|>e,

said pipe having a slot formed therein, an ellww-pipe se-

cured In said T shaiwd iiipe. a plug rotatably hionnted

within the horizontal portion of said T-sbaiHHl pipe, said

plug having an ai>erture formed therein, a pi|H* secureil In

said aperture ami communicating with the ellKiw-plpe. a

suji|M>ri in;: arm pivotally mounted to said plug, means car-

ried by the lower end of said arm for sup|M)rtlng a pipe In

engagement with the flrst-name<l plin*. means carried by

^.lid arm for holding the first named pipe in allnement

with said second-named pli>e. and a cock carried by the el

bow-pipe.

fl. A flexible |»lpe connection for glass blowing machines,

comprising a T shaiied pipe, an ellsiw pipe se< ured in the

upjM'r part of said T shaped pijx'. a <-ock carried by said

e!how-pl|»e. said T shajMHl \A\te having a slot formed In Its

horizontal jxirtion. a plug rotatably mounted within said

T-fhaped pipe, said plug having an a|)erture fornunl there

In. a pipe secured In said aperture and (•ommunlcating

with the ellxiw pipe, an arm plvotally conne<fed to said

plug, the lower end of said arm Ixing blfur<'atpd and

adapted to support a pipe, and a spring carried by salil

arm and adapted to hold the flrst name<l jdpe In aline

ment with .second named pl|W". substantially as described.

7. A flexible pipe connection for glass lilowtni: machines.

com[)rising a T shaiM>d |»ii>e having a slot formed therein, a

pipe carried by said T |di>c. a plug mounted In said T-pl|>e,

a pipe carried by said plug and itieans carried by said plug

for supiMirtIng a idpe. substantially as descril«'d

«. A flexible pipe lonnection foi glass-blowing machines,

comprising two sections of pipe, means for plvotally i-on-

nectlng said pi|>e togetlier ami means carried by the first-

named means to support a I'i]"' in n-'M:;iineiii with one of

the first iiHme<i i)lpes.

.\ flexible pipe connection for i;la.'s blowing machines,

comiirisini; two sections of pipe hinged to-etber and In

comtnunication with each ottier. iiieMn>; <arried by one of

said pipes for supi>ortini: a pipi' in <Miiiiniinlcatlon with om.

of the first named pipes.

833,409. NIT LOCK William .T. MrOiiKK. Toledo.

Ohio, assignor of one half to .Tanie.s E. riUlod, Toledo,

Ohio. Flle.l July 'A. I'.Mtr,. Serial No. .{24.."..">(>.

ridim.— 1- A nut provlde<l with a leoess In lis fare hav

ing a cylindrical side bearing wall, said nut also piovided

with a slot dlsfK)sed at a tang.^nt to the U)lt-bole there

through, a spring pawl secured at one end within t!ie slot,

and a cylindrical locking dog r>>tatable in the recess in the

nut and Is'aring against the cylindrical wall of said recess.

said dog having a cam face to engage the i)awl an<l having

shoulders disposed on opposite sides of the pawl, Kubsfan

tially as descritVd.
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2. A nut provided with a tpcmh In Its face having a cy
llndrlcal nld*- wall and a perforation In tile t1<x>r of ttie re
cesw ("oncfntrlc t.. the cyllndrhal wall Cberi^.f. ftald nut
alHo pruvldwl with a mIoI dl!«iK>sed at a taairfnf to tti»' Ixilt

hoi*" th«>rpthr->in:li. a Hprln^ |miwI «p«iired «t <>n«> •nd In t\u'

slot. an<l a rotatahle Ux-klnK-doj? dis|M>f««»d in the rerpsn In
fli»> far*. ,,r thi- nut and l^-arlni; a;ralnst tlie c.vllndrlr.il wall
thereof, said d.>i; liavlnn a r«Hlij<ed extension plvofe.1 in th.-

iwrforatlon In the floor of 1 he recess and provide<l with a
i-ani fa.e to ent'Hkte the pawl, and shoulder** on the doc d|s
|>ose<l at the sides of the pawl, suhHtantinlly as described.

ft. tin riiK«K I'FtlNTKK Kf>MfKn OriMPAicn,
Hixhester. N. V . ,is.«l;;nor to I^eflance Machine Comp.iny.
Uoohester, .\. V.. a Torporatlon of New Y..rl< Kited May
ao. lf»05. Serial No. J61.333.

^20 29^
riaim.-^ 1 In a che<k printer, a series of sprincaftii-

:ited drums, a series of rte.xiltle tianda. eafh eonnerted at
one end to a driiin. one of each pair of gaid (larfs carryinK
indication marks, and a serie.s of tnovnMrt lyf.e tmrs. one
(onne<re<t to tli.- ..ther end of one of the hands, wtierehy
movement of the type bar canseH Indication an 1 the tyi»e
Iwr Is retiirne<l to its initial iH>9ition by |he si.rinij-actii

ate<l dniin.

::. In a cheek-printer, a serien of settahle t ype <arrlers. a
platen movable to an<l from sai<l tyj.e carriers, a <!iin for
actnatinj; said platen also an inkiny: rolb r for inkini; the
fyi)e on sjild tyiK- carriers and a sinnle rock shaft to which
the cam and the loller .tre attached

3. In a check printer, a serie.s of settable ty[H»-carriers. a
platen mi>vable to and fnmi said tyi>ecurriers, n shaft
tiearlns a .am for acfiiatinu said platen, in inkin;; roller
for inkinir the tyi«' <>i\ nnk\ type-carriers, -apd ,1 i.'ak'e i>l ite
liavinir stops therein fur defermininK flic position of the
i>bject ro receive the Impression and ino^ble with -said

platen to the printing jM)sition.
j

4. In a check printer a siiring retrac t«»<l ty|>e carrier,
movable In a iir»Hleterniine<l path an<J liaTinj; a ratcliet-
rack whose teeth determine the printing (lositlona of the !

tyi>e MiK.n said fyjie .arner, a stationary spfinR dotf for en-
cajtinK said ra«k. and means carrie^l by snJd rack for re-

leasing said dou for refracting said fyiH'carrier
.">. In a check printer, a spring retractt<l tyi)e carrier

having a ratchet rack thereon, a stationary dog for engag
Ing said rack, and a bar carried liy said ia(ik and movable
laterally with reference theret.i and. when moved laterally,
adapte<l to engage ami ti> release said dog from said rack.

n. In a check printer, a series of spring retracttnl type
carriers, each movable in a predetermin»><l path and hav
Ing a ratchet rack whose teeth determine t|ie printing [H)

Bltlons of the tyj>e on said ty})e carrier, a stationary spring
dog for engaging each rack, mean.< for releasing all said
il<iga simultaneously, and separate means for releasing each
dog.

7. In a che<'k printer, a series of spring artuatetl drums,
a series of Hexlble liands. each r>ne of wliit-ti is conne<te<l
at one end to one of the drums, one of each pair of Hai<l

imrts carrying Indication marks, a serlea «>f movable fyi)e

bars each c<jnne<fed to the other end of salcl bands, where
by the movement of the type t»»r caum's indliation and the

type-har Is retracted by the drum, and meann for retaining
the type tMr In different jxwltlons.

;

H. In a rhe<-k printer, a settable typecarrler, a platen
movable to and from said tyin- <arrier. n gage plate inov
able with said platen, means for actuating said platen, an
inking roller and means for moving said Inking-roller un
•lerneath said gage plate for inking the ty|H> on said type
carriers, and for moving sai<l roiu-r from under said gage
[ilate as the platen moves to the printing ixisitlon.

!» In a check printer, a frame, a spring retracted type
carrier movable In a predetermine*! path In said frame, a
ratchet ra<k on one of said parts wliose teeth determine
the printing positions of tyiK- upon .said ty|H" carrier, a dog
upon the other of aald i)art8 for engaging said rack an<l
holding tlie fy|>ecarrier In a printing iM.sttlon. means mov
able with said tyi>e carrier for disengaging said dog and
rack, and means for causing engagement thereof.

10. In a < heck |>rlnter. a frame, a spring refracted tyiK>-
carrler having a series i>f type and movable in a [ire^leter-
mlne<l path In said frame, a ratchet ra<k upon one of said
parts whose te«'th determine the printing positions of fy|i<.

ujx.n said tyi)e-carrler. a dog for engaging said ra( k. a ban
die for setting said type carrier, means carried by and mov
able witli said handle for disengaging the dog and rack.
and spring means for causing engagement of the dog and
rack

II In ,1 clieck printer, a frame, a springretract»Hl type
carrier having a series of ty|)e thereon and movable In a
pre<letermined path in said frame, a movable ratchet-rack
»)n the tyiH-carrier whose t.>efh <letermine tlie printing po
sifions of type uiH.n said fy|)e <-arrler, a dog u|)on the frame
for engaging said rack and holding the ly|M>cnrrler In n
printing position, a spring for a.fuating said dog, and
means movable with said tyjiecarrier f.)r dis«>ngaglng said
dog from said rack against the force of the spring, whereby
the type bars may l)e aet while the dogs are withdrawn and
are locked in pliue |.> releasing the dogs.

1-. In a ibeck printer, a series of sprlng-actuatwl drums,
a series <,f flexible l>ands each connected at one end to a
• Iriim. one of eacti i>air of said parts carrying indicatb.n-
marks and a series of movable type bars, one connected to
the other end of r.ne of said bands, whereby the positions of
the type Imrs are indicate<l and they are returned to their
initial positions, means for setting each type bar. and
means for releasably holding each type bar in its set po-
sition.

l.'i. In a (keck printer, a series of spring actuated drums,
a series of fte.xibie bands each connecte<i at one end to a
drum, one of each pair of said parts carrying indicating
marks and a series of movable fy|M' liars, one connected to
the other end of one of said bands, whereby the |«. sit ions
'if the type-t»ars are indicattHl and the> are returned to their
Initial j)08ition8 by the spring actuated drums, means for
setting each tyin- liar, means for holding each fyiM- bar in
Its set rH)8itlon. and means for holding said liolding means
out of operation.

8 3 3.411. TKNT .Torts W Ormshv. Milwaukee..Wis.
Filed June ."». l!»o.-,. Serial .No. l^ti.t, "<)."».

f'.'f/im.— 1. In a tent of the descrilied class, the device
herein describe<l for supimrtlng the eaves of tfie exterior
roof at a slight distance from the vertical walls and eaves
of the interior r<s>f. conststing in a plurality of angular V-
shaped detachal)le brackets, the res|>e<tlve arms of which
are detachably c<)nn»«cte<l with the vertical frames of the
tent

; a liorizontal eaves nnl detachably secured to the apex
of said V sliap*-*! brackets and means for conneitlng the
lower marginal edge of the exterior roof to aald eaves-rod,
substantially as set forth.

~. In a tent of the descril>e<l class, the device herein de-
scrilKHl for connecting an<l supporting the converging ends
of the rafters around a common lenfer. consisting in the
combination with the converging ends of the rafters lt»;

')( a <'entral collar 17 provlde<l with a plurality of upturned
h(M)ks 40, adapte<! to engag<' in retaining liK>ps or recesses
in the converging en<ls of said rafters : a plurality of radial
lugs 41 adapfe<l to engage tlie up(>er sides of said loops or
rafters and prevent the latter from tsMng accidentally dis-

engaged therefn)m. sulisfantially as set forth.

3. In a tent of the descrilssl class, the device herein de-
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scribed for connecting and supporting the lower ends of the
rafters from the tops of the vertical side frames, consisting
In the combination with the lower ends of the respective
rafters of the angular Itars 44 provided with apertures 48
and with the converging ends of the roof-supporting frame
of the hinge plate's 40 plvotally connected together and re
spectlvely provide<l with apertures 47 for the reception of
a vertical fastening pin ; vertical corner-posts 2l' provided
with a socket for the lower end of said fastenlng-pin and
fastening pin 40, yiulwtantlaliy as. and for the purpose
specified.

4. In a tent of the described class, the device hereto de-
scribed for plvotally connecting together the contiguous
ends of the bars forming the roof-supporting frame cen-
trally between the vertical corner-i)o8f8, consisting in the
combination with the opi>oslng ends of such Iwrs ; of two
sets of two each of the fastening-plates 58 and 59. one end
of each set of fastening-plates l)elng permanently connected
with the opposing ends of the bars and the optwsite over
lapping ends of said fastening plates being each provided
with two sets of aiKTtures, one set of ai>ertures l>elng
formed for the reception of the hinge pins 61. and the other
set of apertures being provided for the reception of the ver-
tical fastening pin 6i>

: hinge-plns 61, and fastening pin 62
Bubstantlally as set forth.

5. In a tent of the descrllied class, the device herein de
scrll)ed for bracing and reinforcing the horizontal bars and
vertical posts of the canvas-supporting frame, consisting
In the combination with the horizontal bars and vertical
posts, each provided with transverse recesses for the recep-
tion of the brace-rods, of the angular brace rods and the
rod-pins, the ends of the respective riKls being secured in
the transverse recesses of the bars and posts by said pins,
substantially as and for the purpose specified.

G. In a tent of the described class, the combination with
the lower marginal edge of the canvas forming the exterior
roof, of an eaves-rod and a rod-retaining binding provided
with a plurality of transverse apertures for the reception
of the rod retaining bracket, said binding being centrally
folded longitudinally around said eaves rod and secured at
Its marginal edges to the lower marginal edge of the can-
vas forming the roof, substantially as set forth

7. In a tent of the described class, the device herein de
8crlbed for suspending the window-sash from the roof-sup
porting frame, consisting In the combination with said
Bash and roof supporting frame, of two sets of two each of
eye screws, one set of said screws being connected with the
roof supporting frame and the other set being secured to
the upper rail of the sash and a hinge-rod extending longl.

124 O O — 128

tudlnally through the eyes of both sets of eve-^rews .ub-
stantially as set forth

8. In a tent of the de8crlbe<l class, the device for detach-
ably c-onne<-tlng the converging ends of the horiiontai bars
51 together and for susin-nding them from the converging
ends of the rafters, consisting in the combination of a col
lar 54 provided 'with a plurality of upturne,! I ks .',5 •

means for connecting said h.n.ks with the ...nverglng ends
of said horizontal Iwrs, collar supiK.rtIng sle.-ves l.l, sleeve-
Ruppurtlng collar 17 and means for conrnvting said collar
17 with the upper converging end^ o' said rafters, substan-
tially as set forth.

9. In a tent of the descrilM-d cisss, the device herein de
8crn>ed for adjustably 8U8|>endlng he up,)er end of the ex
terlor roof alsjve the Interior roof, consls.'ng in the com
binatlon of the collar 17. centrally Mipportwl from the con
verging ends of the rafters of the interior r<»of, of a ver
tlcal rod 13 provlde«l with a plurality of ai^-rtures I'd

; ro<l
inclosing sleeve Hi provlde<l with a transverse aj>erture for
the rod supiK.rflng pin 19 and means for connecting the
upper end of the exterior tent with the upper end <.f said
rod 1.3. all substantially as, and for the purpose specitle«i

833.412. CRIMPINt; DKVICE FOR ST.\RrnEI) LAIN
DRIED (JOODS .ToiiN W. Okmsbv. Milwaukee. Wis
Filed June 29. 19(t4 Serial No. 214,594

Chiim. 1 The devi.e lierein descriltod for simtiitane
ousiy crimping and spreading the buttonholes or eyelets of
starched goods consisting In the combination of a pair of
crossed handles and crimping Jaws, a rivet plvotally C(m
ne<ting said handles together, a convex projecfl^m nfnxe<l
to the face of one of said crimping Jaws, the face of the op
posing Jaw being provi(le<i with a recess for the reception
of said convex projection, substantially as set forth.

2. In a crimping device for starched goods, the combina
tion with a pair of plvotally connected handles and Jaws,
of a pair of conversely corrugated crimping plates, one of
said plates lH>ing provided with a transversely arranged
blade projecting from its cornigate<l HurfH<-e while the op-
I>osite plate Is provided with a recess for the reception of
said blade, substantially as set forth.

S33.413 SEAM Hll'I'ING DEVICE. John W. OrMBBT,
Milwaukee. Wis. Filed .Nov. 6. 19u5. Serial No. 286.000.

(UUm.— \. A seam-rlpping device comprising a thimble
formed of a plurality of spiral colls of wire provided at one
end with a cutting-blade

2. A seam ripping device comprising a thimble formed
of a plurality of coils of spirally wound wire, each coll
from the front end being successively larger than the pre-
ceding coll, said front end l>elng provided with a cutting-
blade formed IntegraHy therewith.

3. A seam-ripping device comprising a thimble formed
of wire wound spirally to conform to the shape of a per-
son's finger, said thimble I»elng provided at its front end
with a cutting-blade formed Integrally therewith.

4. A Beam ripping device comprising a thimble formed
of wire wound spirally to conform to the shape of a per
son's finger, the end of the wire forming the front coll be-
ing sharpened to form a cutting-blade and the rear or in-

ner coll being of less diameter in cross section than the
ceotral coil and adapted to contract around and cloaely fit
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the finger when In place thereon, all ubetantlallj as and
for the purpose 8j>ecltted.

K3a,414. KIKEPLACE. Johann O. W. Pall, SchlltlK

helm, and Jomeph That, Strassbur^. Germany. Flkxl

Not. 20, 1905. Serial No. 28S,258.

ciinm.— In a stove or furnace, the coinliJuatiou n{ u cam
hustlon chamber, a fuel -support sltuatw,! tht'iein. and .1

Iiliir:iilty of air supjily blocks. arranutKl tc form the walls

of tbe comlnist Inn chamber on opposite si«li's thtTPof, cacli

of said b'cii ka (onslsrintr of an upright txxly haviim a ver

tical air passa^f inwardly curved and contractwl at Its up

I»or end. a lateral holiuw prnj»'<tliin on nnc side thcrt'cif

communlcatlnK with said alr-passai:e and a correspondin'.:

lateral ajierture located In the opposite side thcrt-uf.

H.-?.1,41.'S. ORE rONfENTR.VTOU. FmKK V. TeabSo.N,

Shi Francisco. Cal. Filtii Feb. H".. lf«M>. Serial No.

301.411.

Clcim.—1. An Improved ore concentraCor consistliiK of

ft main frame having vertical end gtaodnrds, transverse

beflms connecttnx the upper portions of saJd standards, an

Independent fraire within said main fraa}e below the top

of the standards, an endless l^elt operable in the independ

ent frame, hoses naountetl upon the traneverse beams of

the main frame, parallel shafts estendlns from one trnns-

verae beam to the other and having thelp ends supported

Ib aaki bnxes. said abafts serving as top braces for the

tandards of the main frame, and aaid botes helntr adjust-

ftbla tB tlw dfrectloD of the i«Dcth of the tranaverae beams.

rods mounted on the shafts Slid rods defending from the
shafts and having their lower ends pivotally connected to
the inde(>«»ndent l>elt carryinK frame whereby wald latter
frame 1» hting directly from the .nliafts. the opposite eiidM

of said shafts iH-lnic IndejH-ndently adjustable, and means
for oscillating; the lndei>endent frame In a transverse dl
rection.

- An Improved ore <(iii<'ent rator consisting; of a main
and supplemental frame said main frame havlnt; vertical
starulards at the ends, rods extendlntf lont'ltiidlnally and
continuously from one end standard to the other whereby
said standanls are braced at their upper ends, means
whereby the ends of the shafts may l>e lndei>endently ad
justed In a transvers*- direction, an endless U-lt mount»>d
In the supplemental frame, rcnls upon the end jiortion-s of
the shafts and capable of a swineins movement tberealmut,
said rod.s de[)endlnn from ttie shwfis and baviti,' sU'eves at

their upper ends and bavins their lower ends [>i\otally con
nected to the supplemental frame, collart* sildalile on the
shafts and adapted to abut against said sleeves to fix the
ro<ls in their adjusted |)OBitloiis, and me;ins for nlving the
supplenientul frame a transverse otK-lllatlnj; movement.

>::.'. .4 UJ. MINERS LAMP, c'harle.s Powell. Coal
C'rei'k, Ilrltish Columbl.i. Canada Filed Feb. 0, 1906.
Serial No. :UM>.:Cio.

Claim.— 1. The combination with the glass cylinder of a

miners' lamp, of a tulx* extending therefrom and firmly

connecte<l therewith, and a piece of wire ^auze witbln the

tul)e ( f such mesh as to prevent the passage of flame but

I)ermlt the In.sertlon of a wire for shot llKhtinj;

J. The combination with the >;lu.ss cylinder of a miners'
lamp, of n metallic tuU- extendinK through the jjlasa. wire

gauze within the tutn? of such mesh as to prevent the pas
sage of flame but |)ermlt the Insertion of a wire for shot
llKbtlnu, a |»Iiii; detachably connected with the tube, a

chain connected with the pluK and attached to the frame
of the lam|). and a wire shot-lighter also connected with
the chain.

83."i.417. lUCKET ELEVATOR. John Ross, San Fran
Cisco. Cal. Filed Feb. 28. 1906. Serial No. '?0.'$,428.

Claim.' 1 In an elevator mechanism the stationary bed

plate having a tubular center post, a circular l>earini; sur

face concentric with the center p<ist. and bearings for op
positely-set shafts ; and a turn table comprising a tubular

I>ost rotatable In the center post of the bed plate, a top

plate on the center |)Ost. standing sides thereon, hubs on

the standing sides and cradle blocks on the outer fac(»s of

the standing side under the hubs. In combination with an
elevator-frame having Itoxes on the lower ends provided

with a semicircular cap piece.

J. In an elevator of the rharacter described, a station

ary Ijed-plate having a tubular center [>osf, a rotatable top

plate havlnu a tubular jiost fitted to turn In the center post

of the t>ed-plate. standing sides on the top plate, a horizon

tal shaft rotatably mounte<l in the side plates, a horizontal

driving-shaft mounte<l beneath the !>ed plate, and gearing

connecting the driving shaft and the shaft on the top

plate, comprising an upright shaft extending through the

center post, a beveled gear fast on the end of the upright

shaft above the top plate, a aimllnr gear on the end of said

shaft beneath the bed-plate, and beveled pinloDS on the
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horlrontal shafts, and means connecting the horizontal
shaft on the top plate with the parts to be operated.

HIM'rtures at the opposite en<l .,f said tank f<.r Inducing h
circular fiow of the vNater in the spawning Htvtlon

3. An incubator for lish-egKs comprising a tank a parti
tlon dividing said tank into a water-supply se<tlo'n. and «
spawning-section, and means associated with said partition
and serving to indu.e a circular flow of the water lu the
spawning-section.

83.1,419 MOI.I. K,,j( Moij.iN,; KFILDlNc; . m^oCKS
Frank M. S.ovvkk. Charlotte. N. (". FII.mI Ma,- 7 loor,'
Serial No. 31.5..%ft7.

.'V In an elevator of the character herein de«crit)e<l, the
stationary bed plate having a tubular center post, a top
plate rotatable <.n the In-d-plate and having a center post
rotatably mounted in the post (f the l)ed plate, an upright
shaft extending through the center post of the top plate,
lK>arings for a horizontal shaft on the top pLite. said bear-
ings also forming trunnions for the elevator-frame, a shaft
rotatable in said U-arlngs. a l>eveled gear on the upper end
of the upright shaft. )l pinion fast on the horizontal shaft
above the top i)late and connecting that shaft with the said
beveled gear, a horizontal driving-shaft below the Innl-plate
and a beveled gear and pinion connecting together said
horizontal shaft and uprlRht shaft and Idle pinions loose
on said horizontal shafts for counterbalancing the drlvlnK
pinions.

833 418. FISH-CrLTFRE TANK. Anton.n RCCKU Nov*
MItrovlce. Austria Hungary Filed .\,,r 10 1906 Se-
rial No. ;n2.7L's.

Claim.— 1. A mold - box having removable mold - plates
each i)rovided on one side with a Hang;, projectin- laterally
therefnun. extending t . one e<lge thereof and forming a
spacer and (ore former, substantially as descril>ed.

2. In combination with a mold box having a longltndl
nally-grooved Ix.ttom, rern'ovable mold, dates, each provided
on one side with a spacer and c re-former extending to and
projecting from the Ix.ttoin fnlge thereof, said projecting
spacers of the mold-plates entering the grooves in the botr
torn of the box. for the iniri) se set forth.

vi:!,420. STOI>.(MlECK VALVE. Ixiris Sen, ttk. Phlla-
delplna. Pa

, assignor to .Schutte and K.M>rting Company.
Phlladelplii;i. Pa., a Crrtorat ion of P.-ruisvlvaula
Feb. 14. ]!t(»d Serial \,,. :UKK9r,r,.

Filed

t?-

Claim.— 1. An incubator for fish-eggs comprising a tank,
a partition dividing said tank Into a water-supply section
and a spawning-section, said partition having perforations
grouped at a single point to Induce a circular flow of water
In the spawning-section.

2. An incubator for flsh-eggs comprising a tank, a parti-
tion dividing said tank In a relatively small supply-section
and a relatively large spawnlng-secti >n, said partition hav-
ing apertures at one end and said spawnlng-sectlon having

Claim.— 1 A valve-(aslng having In combination a stop
check valve set to ..(^'n In the direction of the normal flow
of fluid, one c r more cylinders of greater aggregate area set
In the admission side of the casing, a [liston attachefi to
the valve and fitting in t!ie cylinder, a n*strlcted con
8tantly<)p«>n pas.sage whereby the fluid In the casing will
gradually enter the cylinder I»elow the piston, a port lead
Ing from the cylinder to exhaust and a valve f. r opening
and closing said port.

2. A valve-casing having in combination a stop-che<k
valve set to open In the direction of the normal flow of
fluid, one or more cylinders of greater aggregate area set In
the admission side of the casing, a piston attached to the
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Ire and flttinK In th« cylinder, a restricted constantly-
open pasnage whereby the fluid In the casin)| will gradually
enter the cyllnd*^ below the piston, a port Ifnding from the

cylinder to exhaust, a valve for opening at)d clotting aald

port, a second cylinder set In the receiving side of the cas-

ing and a second piston also attached to the valve and fit-

ting in said cylinder, and means whereby the fluid In the

oa.slne <'an gradually i»ass to or from the cylinder al>ove the

piston.

.S. A valve-casing having In combination a stop-check

valve set to open In the direction of the normal flow of

fluid, two cylinders, t-ach of smaller sectional area than the
valve and together of greater area arrange<l In tandem in

the admission side of the casing the upper ends l)eing open
thereto, two tandem pistons fitting In saU] .cylinders and
Iwth .secured to the valve, means whereby a restricted flow

of fluid is permitted from the casing to the under sides of

the pistons, ports connecting the tandem cylinders to ex-

haust and a valve for opening and closing tke exhaust.

4. A valve-casing having In combination a stop-check

valve s«>t to open in the direction of the normal flow of

fluid, a cylinder casing of less external diameter than the
opening; in the valve-seat having formed In It two tandem
cylinders, means for securing said casing In the admission
side of the valve-casing, two tandem pistons fitting in .said

cylinders and twth secured to the valve, means whereby the

fluid In the valve-casing Is gradually admitted to the cylin-

ders, ports connecting the cylinders to exhaist and a valve
for or>enlng and closing the exhaust.

5. A valve-casing having In combination a stop-check
valve set to open In the direction of the normal flow of

fluid, a cylinder-casing of less external diameter than the
opening in the valve-seat having formed In It two tandem
cylinders, a flxe<l cylinder-receiving chamber In the admis-
sion side of the casing and having a chaml»»r K*. adapted
to form the l>ottom of the lower tandem cylinder, a port
leading from said chamber to exhaust, a valve for opening
and closing the exhaust, a hollow piston-rod connected to

the main valve working through tioth cylinders and oi>en

Ing at its end Into the lower cylinder and through its side
Into the upper cylinder, two pistons secured to said rod
and working in the tandem cylinders, and means whereby
the fluid In the valve-casing has gradual admission to the
two cylinders

8.13.4i'l. COLLAR. WaLTeb Scott. Chlcako. 111. Filed
Nov. :.'7. 1905. Serial No. 289.326.

Claim.—A collar comprising a body-band having end por-

tions arranged to be lapped, button holes fbrmed in said

end portions to effect a closure of the collar, at the front,

a turned-down flap Joined along Its upper edge, from a

point adjacent to one of Its ends to a point adjacent Its

other end. to the upper edge of the body-band : the ends of

the turned - down flap being free from tHe ixjdy - band

throughout the height of said ends when tlje collar la se-

cured to the shirt, whereby the ends of the turned-down
flap may be turned outwardly to form wlnga and the band
of the necktie may be freely passed between the body-band

and turned-down flap and drawn taut ttaercfcetween.

8S3.422. FOOD-CHOPPER. John H. Shaw. New Ha-

ven. Conn., assignor to Sargent and CompMny. New Ha-
ven, Conn., a Corporation of Connecticut. Filed Jan.

30. 1901. Serial No. 45.325.

Claim.—In a food-cbopper. tbe combination with a snb-

tantUHj crilndrlcal casing, of continuous spirally-ar-

ranged feeding-ribs within' said casing extending to the
outlet therefrom and terminating each In a cutting arm
extending laterally of the casing, said cutting-arms Ijelng

of a width no greater than the width of the ribs, whereby
a plurality of continuous unol)8tructed passages are formtnl
between the ribs and arms to the exterior of the casing,
and a screw like forcer arranged within the casing and
provided at one end with a blade or blades arranged to co-
operate with the inner faces of said cutting-arms.

h:{3.423. I»rST COLLECTING OR ABSORBIN<; SIB-
STANCE. Bertholi) Sin(;ek. Chicago. III. Filed Sept.
21, 1905. Serial No. 27!),.503.

Claim.— 1. The process of producing dust collecting or
absorbing sultstances which consists In thoroughly drying
at)8orl)ent material, adding thereto a relatively non vola-

tile oily substance having a iMlllng-polnt above 140° Fah-
renheit and (iimmingling the materials.

2. The process of producing dust collecting or absorbing
substances which consists In thoroughly drying al>sorl)ent

material, adding thereto a relative non volatile oily sub-
stance having a bolllng-point alnjve 140" Fahrenheit, com-
mingling the materials and 8ut«e<iuently permitting the
mixture to stand until the said oily substance Is practi-

cally wholly alisorl>ed.

3. The process of producing dust collecting or absorbing
substances which consists In thoroughly drying absorlx'nt

material and adding thereto a relatively non volatile oily

substance having a l)olllng-polnt al>ove 140" Fahrenheit In

such proportion as to fill the pores of the alworbent mate-
rial without leaving an appreciable quantity of the oily

substance on the surface thereof.

4. The process of pro<lucing dtist collecting or absortjent

sut>atance8 which consists In thoroughly drying sawdust
and adiling thereto a relatively non volatile oily substance
having a t>olllng i)oint at»ove 140 Fahrenheit In such pro-

portions as to fill the imres thereof without leaving a
sufllclent (juantity of the said oily substance upon the sur-

face of the sawdust particles to stain or spot white paper
upon which It is placed for a perifxl of three minutes

.'). The (irocess of producing dust collecting or absorbing
substances which consists in thoroughly drying sawdust,
adding thereto a relatively non-volatile oily sulwfance hav-

ing a Iwlllngpolnt above 140' p-ahrenheit in the approxi-

mate proportion of seventy-five j>er cent, of the former to

twenty-five per cent, of the latter and thoroughly com-
mingling the materials.

6. The prt>ce88 of producing dust collecting or absorbing

substances which consists In thoroughly drying sawdust,

adding thereto a relatively nonvolatile oily sulwtance hav-

ing a bolllng-point above 140° Fahrenheit In the approxi-

mate proportions of seventy-flve per cent, of the former to

twenty-flve per cent, of the latter, thoroughly c<immlngllng

the materials and permitting the mixture to stand until

the oily substance Is almost wholly abs«>rbed.

7. The process of producing dust collecting or alworlilng

substances which consists In thoroughly drying sawdust,

adding thereto a relatively non - volatile substance hav-

ing a Iwlllng-point al)ove 140° Fahrenheit In the approxi-

mate proportion of seventy-flve per cent, of the former to

twenty-flve per cent of the latter, thoroughly commingling
tbe materials and adding a granular material thereto

8. The process of producing dust collecting or absorbing

BuiMtances wblch constats In drying sawdust and adding
thereto a relatlTely non-rolatlle oily substance adapted to
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form an almost Imperceptible permanent film thereon
whereby said sawdust is given a permanent affinity for

dust and like particles.

9. The process of producing dust collecting or absorbing
substances which consists In drying sawdust and adding
thereto a relatively non volatile oily substance adapted to

give the said sawdust particles a i)ermanent affinity for

dust and like particles, the pro(>ortlon8 of tbe materials
l)eing such that an almost Inappreciable film of the said

oily substance remains ujkju the surface of this sawdust,
the remainder of said oily substance Itelug wholly ab-

sorbed.

10. The process of producing dust collecting or absorb-

ing substances which consists in drying sawdust and add-
ing kerosene thereto In such proportions that the latter Is

almost wholly al»sorl>ed.

11. The pro5.e88 of producing dust collecting or absorb-

ing substances which consists In drying sawdust and add-
ing kerosene thereto in such proi>ortion8 as to till the pores
ther«*of without leaving a sufficient (juantity of the kero-

ene u|K»n the surface of the sawdust particles to stain or

spot white pai)er u|)on which it is placed for a period of

three minutes.

12. The process of producing dust collecting or absorl)-

ing substances which consists in drying sawdust and add-
ing kerosene thereto in the approximate pro|>ortion8 of

seventy-five per cent, of the former and twenty-five per
cent, of the latter.

13. A dust collecting substance, comprising comminuted
aljsorljent material Impregnated with a relatively non-vola-
tlle oily substance having a l»olllng-iK)lnt al»ove 140 Fah-
renheit and free from any constituent or Ingredient which.
In the finished pnnluct is capable of smearing, staining or
soiling fabrics u|)«jn which it is u.sed.

14. A dust-collecting substance, comprising sawdust Im-
pregnated with kerosene, said material l»elng free from any
constituent or Ingredient which, in the finished pn>duct Is

capable of smearing, staining or soiling fabrics upon which
it Is UStHl.

15. A dust-collecting .substance, comprising sawdust ap-
I)roxlmately free from aqueous moisture and containing
kerosene absorlnxi therein, said substance l)elng free from
any constituent or ingredient which. In the finished prod-
uct is capable of smearing, staining or soiling delicate fal>-

rlcs upon which It Is used.

1«>. The hereln-descrltwd product, consisting of commi-
nuted al)8orl>ent material permanently Impregnated with
a relatively nonvolatile oily substance, the surface of said
atMorl>ent material having a glassy or glazy api>earance
and lK>lng free from globules or particles of the said oily
substance and said material t)eing free from any constitu-
ent or Ingredient capable. In the finished pro<lu(t of smear-
ing, staining or willing fabrics iii)on which it Is u8e<J.

17. The herein-descrilx'd product, consisting of sawdust
impregnated with kerosene in such proportions that the
said sawdust iiossesses a glassy or glazy ap[>earan<e, lias

a permanent affinity for dust or like particles and is free
from globules or appreciable quantities of the kerosene
uix)n its surface, said material being free from any con-
stituent or ingredient which, in the finished product Is ca-
pable of smearing, staining or soiling fabrics ujwn which
It Is used.

833.424. CASH-RECORDER. Fredekk k 11. Smith, San
Francisco, Cal., assignor to Receiptoty|)e Co.. San Fran
Cisco, Cal.. a Corporation. Filed l*ec. 2h, 1!H»4. Serla'

No. 23K,«loi.

/f' tl T»

I'laim.— 1. In a cash-recorder, two casings, one within
the other, the Inner casing fitting closely within the outer

casing and being open at the top, recording mechanism
mounted In tbe inner casing, means for actuating said
mechanism and a platen in the outer casing, the outer cas
Ing being provided with an ojjenlng for Introducing a pa|)er
between the platen and the recording mwhanlsm.

2. In a cashre<-order, two casings, one within the other,
the inner casing fitting closely within the outer casing and
open at the top and the rear, the outer casing having a
door adapted to close the rear end of U)th casings, record
ing mechanism mounted In the Inner casing, means for
actuating the recording meihanlsm. removable record
receiving me<hani8m In the rear end of the casing, and
means for inserting a pai>er through tbe outer casing In

position to receive a record from the recording mechanism
3. In a cash-recorder, two casings, one within the other,

the outer casing l)eing provlde<l with overlapping joints
and having one portion of its top overhanging the other
portion and provided with a movable end piece, a lock on
the end ple<-e, and recording mechanism within the Inner
casing.

4. In a cash-rec(.rder. a casing, recording mechanism
therein, means on the exterior of the casing for changing
said mechanism and for making' a record therefrom, and
means for locking the recording mechanism against change
after the record-making means lieglns to o|>erate.

5. In a cash-recorder, a casing, printing mechanism
therein, means for changing said mechanism, means for
making two impressions by said mechiinism, and means
for automatically locklnj: said mechanism against change
from the time the im|>re*ision-making mechanism liegins to
operate until the sec-ond Impression has l»een made.

6. In a cash-recorder, a casing, a series of recording
wheels therein, releasable means for automatically locking
each wheel against movement, means for making a record
from said wheels, and means for automMtically locking all

of said rele;isal)le nienns at'ainst movement from the time
the record-makinir mechanism lieirlns to move until after
the record has txH'n made.

7. In a cash recorder, a casing, a series of recording-
wheels therein, record-making meclianism. a pawl for auto-
matically locking each wheel acalnst movement, rneiins for
releasing said [lawls after sulci wheels have b^n set to
make a record and lK>fore the recordmaking mechanism
has been moved, and means for locking said p:iwls against
movement from the time the record nuiklnk' mechanism be-

gins to operate until after the record luis b«>en made.
H. In a cash-recorder, a casing having a removable rear

end, a movable frame provided with a iirinting-surface and
a series of recording-wheels, a ixirllon of said surfac-e UMng
toward said rear end and l)elng removable and variable,
means outside of the casing for setting said wheels, and
means for making a record.

0. In a cash-recorder, ii casing, a movable, slotted frame
therein provided with a flat printing-surface and a series
of recording wheels, a portion of said surface U-Ing pro-
vided with pins for engaging with the slotted portion of
the frame, date characters removably mounted In said re-

movable [wrtlon of the printing-surface, means outside the
casing for setting said wheels, and means for making a
record.

10. In a cash-recorder, a casing, a series of recording-
wheels movalily mounted therein, each provided with a
gear-wheel. re< Iprocatory bars in the frame, one end of
each of wliich Is provided with a rack and the other with a
series of notches, pawls for engaging with said notches,
one for each bar. a cam for engaging said pawls and si- .

multaneously moving them out of the nofc^)es, means on
the outside of the casing for setting said wheels, and
means for making a record from said wheels.

11. In a cash-recorder, a casing, a movable frame there-
in, recordIng- wheel 8 in the frame, reciprocatory bars in
the frame, one end of each of which Is provided with a
slotted arm and the other end Is adapted»to actuate one
of said wheels, levers pivotally mounted In the frame, tbe
free end of which jirojects through the casing and tbe In-

termediate {M>rtlon of which Is provided with a pin for en-
gaging with said arm. means for locking the parts against
movement, and means for making a record from said
wheels.
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I'J. In a laHli r»»<ortl«»r. 11 cftslnii. a fntiii** pivotally
luountfMl therein, n serleA of reoordlng-whe«lM in the frHme.
reclprocatopy Imrn In the frame In ponltWm fur actiiatlnj{

said wheels, a hjcklnn-pawl for each bar. a l«>ckinjf-plate

for all of the i>awlx, meant* for dlsengairfnif the pawls from
the tjara, means outnlde the la-inR for setting Bald wheels,
)»nd means for making a re<ord from Bald wheela.

i;i. In a oa(»h-re<onler, a casing, a frame inovahly mount
•mJ therein, a Herlew of r»>cordinK-wheels In the frame, a re
ilprocatory. notchi-d tmr for actuatinK eH<-li wheel, a 8ul>-

stantlally L-nhaped |>awl for en>,'aKln« wttli the notchen of
each har. a IfKk for en;.'a){lnK with one eiwl of each pawl
md holdin;; It in the notches of the har, a Hliaft provided
with a ram for enKa«inK with the other end of each pawl,
means for rotating said shaft, means for actuating said
U<k. means on the outside of the ( aalntf for setting said
wheels, and me;ins fur maklin: a record of paid wheels.

14. In a cash recorder, a castnK. a frame movahly mount
••d therein. re<ordini; wheels In the frame, reclpro<-atory.
notched Nars for u( tuatinu the wheels, a (fuNstantlally L-
shaped puwl for^i^'aulni; with the notches of each bar. a
lock for enijuiilnL' with said pawls, means for actuating said
lock when said fraiiu' is in<>v<'<l. means for fllHengaglni; the
pawls from the Imrs .ifter .said movement has been com-
pleted, means outside the casing for settlnn ^he recording-
wheels, and means for making a record fr<)m s.iid wheels.

l.'i. In a cash recordfr. a casing, a innvatile frame there
in provided with recording-wheels, a re<ipri.<atory har for
actuating each wheel, a pawl for each bar, a locking-plate
for engaging with s^ld pawls, an arm connected with said
plate, a lever fur moving the arm, a cam for moving the
lever aa 9«x)n as the frame is moved. me.inH for disengag-
ing the pawls from tlie hars after said movement has been
completed, means outside of the casing for setting the re
cordlng-wheels, and means for making a nudrd from said
wheels.

16. In a cash-recorder, a casing, the top oif which is slot-
t»sl and pn.vhl.Hl wlih characters adjacent to each slot, a
movable frame In the casing provided \fith recording
wheels, a reclprocat<»ry bar for each wheel, a lever pivot-
ally 8e<ure<l in the casing at one end f(.r ea«h bar. the op-
|>OHlte end of said Umct i>roj«»<tlng through one of the slots
in the casing and provided with a pointer, means for auto-
matically returning s^iid levers and recunling whwMs to
th.'ir normal position, and means for movinji said frame to
make a re<ord from said wheels. T

17. In a cash rt^iiidcr, a casing, the t<.p of wlilch Is slot
ted and provldeil with liuiraeters adjacent to each slot, a
m. vahle frame In the casing provided with recording
wheels, reclpiocatory bars for actuating said wheels, l^^nf

levers pivotally niounttnl In the frame at oiii- end and pro
Je<'ting through the slots In the casing at the other end and
engaging with said Lars it the IntermtHllate p<>rtii>ns. the
plvote<l end of each lever iK-ing provld«'<l with a hub and
the fre«? end with a |«. inter, a coil spring an.und each hub
In |)o«itlon for automatically returning the free end to Its

initial j>osltion. and means for moving said frauie to form
a record from s*ild re<-ordlng-wheels.

IS. In a cash re<onler, a sb.tttHi casing, tlie slotted por
tion of said casing U-Ing curve*! and slotte<| and provided
with characters adjacent to each slot, a movable frame In
the casing provbh'fi with reconllng wheels, reripnxatory
bars for actuating said whe<'ls, lev>>rs plvotnlly securetl lie-

low gaiii curved ixirtlon of the casing and having their free
ends proJe<-ting through said slots and each provided with
an Indicator, the Intermediate portion of said levers tieing

I'onnected with said Ivars. springs for returning said levers
to their initial {Ktsition. and means for moving said frame
to form a recf>rd from the re<'ordlng-wheels

19. In A cash recorder, a casing, levers pivoialiy mount-
ed therein, a frame pivotally »e<'nre<1 at tbr free ends of

said levers, recording wheels niounte<l In said frame and
each provided with duplfcate characters. uHiins outside of

the casing for netting said w^heels. and a double crank shaft

for swinging the levers to make two records from each re-

'•ordlng-whe^l.

20. In a cash recorder, a casing, levers pirotally mount-
ed therein, one of said levers being below the others, a

frame pirotally mounted between the upper levers, an L-

shaped arm rigidly secured at one end to the frame and
pivotally secured to the lower lever at the other end, re-

cording wheels in said frame, each provided with duplicate
characters, means outside the casing fur setting said wheels
and a crank shaft for swinging said levers to make two rec-
ords from said wheels.

-1. In a cash-recorder, a casing, levers pivotally secured
In the casing, a frame at the free end of the levers, record
Ing-wheels in the frame, each providetl with duplicate char-
acters, means for setting said wheels, a crank-shaft, links
for connecting the crankshaft with a portion of sail le

vt rs, means for rotating the i rank shaft to make a record
of each wheel at the limit of the movement of said levers
and frame in each direction.

I'J. In a cash-recorder, a casing, levers pivotally mount-
etl therein, a frame at the free ends of said levers, n^-ord-
Ing wheels In said frame, each provided with duplicate
characters, means for setting said whi-els, a crank shaft.
s!otted links from said shaft to a portion uf .said levers,
yielding mechanism for holding said frame and levers when
the cranks are in intermetllate positions In said slots, and
means for nitatlng said shaft to make two records from
each of said wheels.

I'.'i. In a cash recorder, a casing, levers pivotally mount-
ed therein, a frame pivotally mountinl at the free ends of
said levers, recording wheels In the frame, each provldwl
with dui>l!cate characters, means for setting said registers,
a rod through a portion of said levers, a crank shaft, slot-
ted links from said shaft to said rod. an arm on said rod,
two supports fur the free end uf s.iid arm. and a spring en-
gaging with said arm between said sup|M)rts. and means for
rotating the crank shaft to make two records from each
whe<»l.

-4. In a cash-re<-order, a casing, levers pivotally mount-
ed therein, a frame pivotally secured to the free enda
thereof, re<-ordlng wheels In the frame, each {)rovlde<l with
duplicate characters, means for setting said wheels, a
crank shaft, links for connecting the shaft with a portion
uf said levers, and oscillatory means outside the casing for
rotating said shaft.

25. In a cash rei-order, a casing, levers pivotally mount-
ed therein, a frame pivotally se<ured to the fn^e ends there
of, recording wheels In the frame, each |)rovlded with du-
plicate characters, means for setting said wIkhMs, a crank
shaft, links for connecting the shaft with a portion of said
levers, a shaft through the casing, the outer end of which
is iirovided with a handle and the Inner end with means
fur rotating the crank shaft.

26. In a cash-recorder, a casing, levers jtlvotally mount
eil therein, a frame idvotally 8e<'ure<l to the frei- einls there
uf. reconllng wheels In the frame, ea< h provlde<l with du
plicate cluirat ters, means for setting said wheels, a crank-
shaft, links conne<tlng the shaft with a portion of said
levers, a shaft through the casing, ti.e outer end of which
11 provUied with a handle and the inner end with means
for rotating the crank-shaft, a stop In the casing for Ilm
iting the movement of the handle In one direction, and a
spring on the shaft for returning It to cause the handle to

rest against said stop.

~7. In a cash recorder, a casing, levers pivotally mount
ed therein, a frame pivotally secured at tiie free ends of
said levers, recunilng-w heels In the frame, each jirovlded

with dufillcate characters, means fur setting said wheels, a
crank-shaft in the frame, one end of whi<h is provided with
a ratchet wheel, links from the shafl to a inirfion of said

levers, a shaft through the casing, the outer en<l of which
id provldefl with a handle and the Inner end with an arm,
and a pawl on said arm for engaging witii s.ild ratchet

wheel at two iK>int8 only.

I's. In a cash-recorder, a ^aslng, recording mechanism
movably mounted therein, a crank shaft fur moving said

mechanism, one end of which Is provldi'd with a crank, u

handle for rotating said shaft part of a revolution, and a

link connecteil with said crank and a spring < onnect»>d with
the free end of said link for moving the link endwl.se for

completing said revolution.

I'O. In a cash -recorder, a casing, recording me<-hanlsm
luovably mounted therein, a removable frame in the i-aslng,

two pa|>er-carrylng rollers and a drum mounted In the
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frame, means for positively rotating the drum and one of

said rollers, and means for nwklng fr<un the re<'ording

mechanism a record on the pa;>er carrle<i by said rollers

and drum
^0. In a cash-reconler. a casing, recording mechatrism

movably mounte<l therein, a removable frame In the casing,

two pa [KT carrying rollers and a drum In said frame, a

ratchet wheel at the end of the drum and one of the rollers

respectively, a reciprocating tootlie<l bar engaging with

said ratchets, means for actuating the rei'ording me<-han

ism to make a record on the paper carried by the drum and
rollers, and means for recipro<'ating the toothed bar.

.11. In a cash recorder, a casing, recording mechanism
movably mounted therein, a removable frame in the casing,

two rollers and a drum in the frame, a ratchet on the drum
and on one of said rollers, a toothe<l l>ar engaging said

ratchets, a stop on lar, springs engaging with said bar.

means for reciprocating the toothed bar and means for

moving the recording mecnanism to make a record on the

paper carried by s-»i,l drum and rollers. •

.!!'. In a cash recorder a casing, rei'ordlng mechanism
movahly mounted therein, a removable frame in tlie casing,

ts\o rollers and a drum in the frame adapte<l to carry a

Mtrlp of p.-iiwr, means for simultaneously moving the drum
and <me of said rollers, and friction methanlsm for con-

trolling the movements of the rollers.

.S.t. In a cash recorder a casing, recording mechanism
movably mountiMl in the casing, a movable frame, two pa

per-carrylng rollers and a drum in the frame, n hub on the

drum, a friction sjiring in the hul). means for slmultane
oHsly rotating the drum anil one of the rollers, and means
for moving the re<-ordlng mec'hanism to make a record on
the paiMT.

.'i4. In a cash recorder, a casing, recording mechanism
movably mounte<l therein, a removable frame in the ( asing.

a drum In the frame, two pins projecting from one side of

the frame, two supjxirts at the bases of said pins, one of

which Is rigid an<l the other is rotatable on Its pin, n spool

mountiHl on ea<h pin. each spool IxMng provided with ;i hub.

frlcti(»n springs of the supisirts in engagement with said

liuhs, a ratchet-wheel on fTie loosely mounte<i support, .a

ratcliet wheel on the drum-axle, a reclprcwatory toothe<l

tmr for engaging said ratchets, and means for moving the

registering nie<'hanlsm to m.-ike a rec<u-d on said paper and
to reciprocate said bar.

.i.l. In a cash recorder, n casing, one end of which is

movable, recording mechanism movniily mounted in the
casing, n removable frame In the casing adjacent to said

movable jKirtlon. a drum in the frame, pins projecting from
one side of the casing, spools rotatably movinted on said

pins, means on the movable portion of the casing for en-

gaging with tlie ends of said spiKds and holding them on
the pins while the casing Is closed, and means for moving
the re<<»r<iing mechanism to make a record and to rotate

said <irum and «me of the sfxiols.

'{H, In a cash re* order, a caslnu. recording mechanism
movably mounle<l therein provided with a hook, .1 crank-
shaft for moving the recording mechanism and said hook,
a removable frame In the casing, a drum and two rollers

in the frame, a recipriMiitf>ry bar for rotating the drum
and one of said rollers, the forward end of said bar l>elng

recess«^l and adapted to In* engaged by said li<K)k

M. In a cash recorder, a casing, recording mechanism
movably mounted thereon, a removable fr.-ime In the cas-

ing, two sets of rollers in the frame, the rollers of one set

being adapted to carry a strip of paper, and the rollers of
the other s«>t an Inklng-rlbitcm, means for passing the Ink-

ing rlbtxui alMive and l>elow the recording mechanism, and
means for moving the recording me<-hanlsm to make two
recor<ls.

'M. In a <-a8h-recorder a casing. re<'ordlng mec'hanlsm
m«ivnbly mounted therein, a removable frame In the casing,

paper-carrying and inking-riblion. controlling devices in the

said frame adapted to guide the paper In one direction Ion

gitudlnally of the frame and the Inklng-rlblmn transversely

thereof, means for passing the Inking rlliimn alsive and Ih>

low the recording mechanism, means for moving the record

ing mechanism to make two records on the iwper. and

means connected with the recording mechanism for inter-

mittently moving the pai>er and the ribbon.

;U>. In a cash recorder a casing, recording mechanism
movably mounted therein, a removable frame In the casing,
two sets of rollers In tlie said frame, the rollers of one set

lielng arranged longitudinally at one side of the frame,
guide-rollers Journaled on the other side of the frame, a
drum at the bottom of the casing, one set of the rollers and
siiid drum l»eing adapted to carry a strip of pa[>er to re-

ceive the record and the other rollers and said guide rollers

adapted to carry and guide an inklng-rlbhon over the drum
and the record receiving paper, and means for moving the
recording mechanism ttetween the upper and lower por-

tions of the guided inking riblHin to make two records.

40. In a cash recorder a casing, recording mechanism
movably mounted therein, a removable frame In the casing,
two sets of rollers in the frame, ratchet me< hanlsm on one
roller of each set. a notched plate carrying the pawl of one
of said ratchet mechanisms, a projection on the recording
mechanism for engaging tlie said plate, the rollers of one
set being adaiited to carry a recording - receiving paper,
an Inking ril>l>on on the rollers of the other set. means for

moving the record mechanlsin to make two records, and
means for actuating the record ine( hunism.

41. In a cash recorder, a casing, the top of which is j)ro-

vldcHl with a narrow slot, recording mechanism movably
mount«Hl in the casing, a removable frame In the casing the
top of which terminates lieiow said slot, means for holding
said frame against movement toward the top of the casing.

an Inking rlblHin al»ove and l>elow the recording me< ban
ism and means for moving the recording mechanism against
said rlbtK>n to make two records.

42. In a cash-recorder, a casing, the top of which Is pro-

vided with a narrow sl.it. recording mechanism moval>l.\

mounted In the casing, a hook on the l>ottom of the casint:.

a removable frame In the casing provided with meanft for

engaging with said hook and terminating t»elow said slot,

an Inking ribbon alxive and l>eiow the recording mechanism
and means for niuving the rec-ording mechanism into en

gagement with the inking ribbon to make two records.

4'^. In a cash recorder, a casing, the top of which Is pro

vided with a narrow slot, a yielding pad in K;ild toji, ic

cording mechanism movably mounted in the casing, a hook
on the l>ottom of the casing, a removable frame In the caa
Ing. a drum mounted In the frame, a shield adjacent to the

drum i>rovlded with .1 project luii engagiriL' with said hook,

the toji cif the frame terminating lielow said slot, an Ink

ing-rlbbon alKjve and liehtw the recording mcniianlsm. and
means for moving the recording mechanism to engage witli

said ribbon and make two records.

S.S.-?, 4 L'."! , THHRMAL (^IT - OIT AND CIRrriT
CHANtJKK. Ai.KiiKH (). Stk.beik;. ("lilcago. III., assignor

to Stromljcrg - Carlson Telephone Manufacturing t'om-

pany, Rochester, N, Y., a Corporation of .New York.

Filed June a. 1!>04. S4'rial No. 21(>,!»4h

Claim.— 1. In a thermal cut-out and circuit-changer, the

combination with a heat coll. of a terminal spring connect-

ed with one terminal of said coil, a second terminal spring,

heat-respunslve means external to said heat-coil for nor-

mally retaining the other terminal of said heat-coil in con-

tact with said terminal spring, and means upon abnormal

rurrent-flow through said heat-ccdl for causing said heat

responsive means to release said other terminal from said

second terminal spring.
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2. In a thermal cut-out, the combination with a heat
coll. of a terminal spring connected with one terminal of
aald coll. a rod passing through said hett-coll and connect
ed with the other terminal thereof, a second terminal
spring, hent re.sponslve material engaging one end of said
rod to maintain the other end thereof It contact with said
second terminal spring, and means upon abnormal current-
flow through fwld coll for releasing said rod from said heat-
responsive material and from said second terminal spring.

3. In a thermal cut-out. the combination with a heat
coll. of a terminal spring engaging one «nd of the heat-coll
and connected with one terminal thereof, a rod passing
through said heat-coll for conducting the heat generated
thereby, a second terminal spring, a preasure-sprlng engag-
ing the other end of said heat-coll, and a heat-responalve
mass, said pressure-spring serving to firmly press said rod
against said heat responsive mass, the other end of nald
rnd being conne<ted with the other terminal of said heat-
roll and with said second ct>ntact-8prlng. abnormal current-
How through said heat-coll cMualng disengagement of said
rod from said heat-responsive mass and from said second
terminal spring.

4. lu a thermal cut-out. the combination with a heat-
coll, of a terminal spring engaging one end thereof and cod-
nectetl with one terminal thereof, a rod passing through
said heat-coll c<)nne<ted with the other terminal thereof, a
second terminal spring normally engaged by the end of said '

r<j>d, a plate of beat-responsive material dl.xpose<l In the
l>ath of the other end of said rod, and r»eans upon abnor-
mal current-flow through said heat-coll for causing said rod
to pass through said heat-responsive maberlal to disengage
said rod from said second terminal spring.

5. In a thermal cut-out. the combination with a heat- '

coll. of a terminal spring engaging owe end thereof and con-
nected with one terminal there^if, a heat conducting metal-
lie rod passlni: tlirongb said beat-coll and connected with
the other terminal thereof, a second terminal spring engag-
ing one end of said rod. a pressure-spring engaging the
other end of said heat coll and tending to dl.'^engage said
rod from said second terminal spring, and a heat-respon-
sive mass normally disposed t>efore the ©tber end of said
rod to prevent s.ild pres.su re-spring from disengaging said
ro<i from said second terminal spring, abnormal current
flow through said heat-coll causing the rflease of said rod
from said heat resjionslve mass and from said second ter-
minal spring.

6. In a thermal cut-out. the combination with a heat
coll, of a terminal spring engaging one end thercf and con-
nected with one terminal thereof, a heat-conducting rod ex-
tending through said heat-coll and coanect«Hi with the
other terminal thereof, a second terminal spring adapted to
engage one end of said rod, a pressure-spring engaging the
other end of said heat-<<)il and tending to move said heat-
coll to prevent engagement of said rod with Said .se<ond
terminal spring, and a plate of heat-responsive material
normally engaging the other end of said rod to prevent dis-
engagement of said rod from said second terminal spring
by said pressure-spring, aimormal current flow through
said heat-coll causing said rod to pass thnjugh said heat re-
sponsive plate to allow said pressure-spring to disengage
said rod from said second terminal spring.

7. In a thermal cot-out and circuit-changer, the combi-
nation with a heat-cdl. of a terminal spring engaging one
end thereof and conne<>ted with one terminal thereof, a rod
extending through said heat-coll and connected with the
otber terminal thereof, a second terminal spring, a pres-
sure-spring engaging the other end of said heat-coll and
tending to disengage said rod from said second terminal
spring, said terminal springs and pressure^sprlng being In-
ulated from each other and secured to a ground-plate, a
plate of beat-responsive material normally engaged by the
other end of said rod to prevent said presture-sprlng from
disengaging said rod from said second terminal spring, ab-
normal current-flow through said heat coll causing said rod
to be released from said heat-responalve plate and from
said second terminal spring, and means for connecting said
first terminal spring with said croond-plate upon the re-
lease of said rod.

8. In a thermal cat-out and clmjlt-cha»ger. the combi-

nation with a heat-coll, of a terminal spring engaging one
end thereof and connected with one terminal, a metallic
nxl passing through said heat-coll and connected with the
other terminal thereof, a second terminal spring normally
engaging one end of said rod. a switching spring tending to
disengage said second spring from said rod. a heat-respon-
sive mass normally engaging the other end of said rod fo
maintain said rod In engagement with said second terminal
spring, abnormal current-flow through said beat-coll caus-
ing the release of said rod from said heat-responsive mass
and from said second terminal spring, a ground-plate and
means for causing said first terminal spring to \^ connect-
ed with said ground plate upon release of said rod.

9. In a thermal cut-out, the combination with a heat-
coll, of a terminal spring connecte<l with one termin.il
thereof, a metallic rod passing through said coil and con-
nected with the other terminal thereof, said rod l)elng per-
manently stationary relative t.) the ..tber parts of said
heat-coil, a second terminal spring normally engaged by
said rod, a switching-spring tending to disengage said sec-
ond spring from said rod and a heat-responsive mass nor-

;

mally engaging the other end of said rod to maintain con-
nection of said rod with said second terminal spring ab-
normal current-flow through said coil causing release of
said rod from said heat - resfwinsive mass whereby said
switching-spring may break the ronnectlon between said

' second terminal spring and said rod.
10. In a thermal cutout, the combination with a heat

coll. of a terminal spring connected 'Vith one terminal
thereof, a metallic rod pa.sslng through said coil and con
nected with the other terminal thereof, said rod being per
manently stationary relative to the other parts of said
heat coll. a second terminal si)ring normally engagecl by
said rod. a switching spring tending to disengage said sec-
ond spring from said rod. a heat responsive mass normally
engaging the other end of said rod to maintain mnnection
of said ro<l with said second terminal spring, a normal
current flow through said coll causing release of said rod
from said heat resfwinsive mass whereby said switching
means may break the connection l>etween said second ter
minal spring and said rod, a gn.und plate uiM)n which said
terminal springs are mounted, and means for connecting
said first terminal spring with said ground plate upon re-
lease of said rod.

11. In a thermal cutout and circuit changer, the com
(.•nation with a heat coll. of a terminal spring conne(te<l
with one terminal thereof, a metallb- rod passing tliroMgh
said heat-coll and F>ermanentiy stationary relative thereto
and connected with the other terminal thereof, a se.-ond
terminal spring normally engaging said md. a switching-
spring tending to disengage said se<-<.n<l si)rin;; from said
rcxl and a plate of heat re8iM)nslve material normally dis-
posed before the other end of said rod to maintain said rod
In engagement with .said second terminal spring, abnormal
current-flow through the said c<iii causing said rod to punc-
ture said heat responsive plate to allow dlsengaeement nf
said rod from said second terminal spring by said switch
Ing spring.

12. In a thermal cut-out and circuit changer, the com
blnatlon with a heat-<-oli. of a terminal spring conne. ted
with one terminal thereof, a metallic rod passing throuuh
said heat-coil and j)ermanently stationary relative ther»'to
and connected with the other terminal thereof, a second
terminal spring normally engaging said rod. a switching-
spring tending to disengage said .second spring from said
rod, a plate of heat-responsive material normally dis
posed before the other end of said rod to maintain said rod
In engagement with said second terminal spring, abnormal
current-flow through the said coil causing said rod to punc-
ture said beat-responsive plate to allow disengagement of
said rod from said second terminal spring by said switcli
Ing -spring, a ground - plate ur)on which said terminal
springs are mounted, and means for connecting said first

terminal spring with said ground plate upon release of
said rod.

13. In a thermal cut-out. the combination with a heat
coll, of a terminal spring engaging one end thereof and
connected with one terminal thereof, a metallic rod passing
through said coil and permanently stationary with respeit
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thereto and (Connected with the other terminal thereof, a

second terminal spring normally engaging one end of said
rod. a switching-spring tending to disengage said second
terminal spring from said rod, a heat-resj>onslve mass nor-

mally dlsp<^sed against tlie other end of said rod to prevent
disengagement of said second terminal spring from said
rod, at.normai oirrent flow through said coil causing soften-
ing of said heat responsive mass to allow said rod to be
pressed Into salii mass by said swltchlng-stirlng. whereby
said rod becomes disengaged from said second terminal
spring.

14. In a thermal cutout and circuit changer, the com
blnatlon with a heat coil, of a terminal spring connected
with one terminal thereof, a rod passing througli said coll

and connectefl with the other terminal thereof, a second
terminal spring noruiailv engaging one end of s.^id rod. a
Nwitchlng-spring tending to disengage said rod from said
second terminal sprlni.'. .i sleeve dlsjwsed at the other end
of said rod, an opening through the walls of said sleeve,

and a plate of heat responsive material adapted to pass
through said .sleeve lo enga«e the other end of said rod to

normally detain said rod In engagement with said second
terminal s[)rlng against the action of said switching spring,

abnormal current-flow through said roll causing said rod
to pass through said plate of beat responsive material to

allow release of said rod from said second tertninal spring.

15. In a thermal cut-out and circuit changer, the com-
bination with a heat-coil, of a terminal H()rint' connected
with one terminal thereof, a metallic rod passing through
said coll permanently stationary with respect to said coil

and connecfeil with the otber terminal thereof, a second
terminal spring normally engagtnl by one end of said rod, a
switching-spring fending to disengaee said second terminal
spring from said ro<l, a third spring connected with said
first terminal spring, a ground - plate ui>on which said
springs are mounted, a lightning-arrester clamped Itetween
said Itar aud said third spring, a sleeve at the upper end of
said third spring, an openini; through the wails of s.iid

sleeve adapted to receive the other end of said r.>d. a plate
of heat resjwnsive material held in said sleeve to normally
prevent passage therethrough of said rod to maintain said
nxl In engagt'ment with said second terminal spring
against the action of said switching sprinc. abnormal cur-
rent flow through said coll causing said swttchlng-sprln? to

move the rod to puncture said plate of iieaf res|H»nslvo ma-
terial, wbereliy s;iid rod becomes disengaged from said sec
ond terminal spring, and means for causing said first ter-

minal s|>rlng to lie connected with said ground-plate upon
release of said rod.

10. In a thermal cut-out. the combination with a heat-
coll, of a terminal spring engaging one end thereof and
connect«»d with one terminal thereof, a pressure-spring en
gaging the other end of said heat coll. a nxl passing thro>igh
said coll and connected with the other terminal thereof, a
second terminal spring, said i)ressure sprint: tending to

move said ctill to disengage said rod from said second ter
minal spring, a heat responsive mass normally disposed
against the other end of said rod to prevent disengagement
of said rod from said second terminal sprint: by said pres
sure-spring, abnormal current flow through saiil coil cans
Ing softening of said heat responsive mass, wliereby said
pressure-spring may carry the beat coil to cause said nnl
to penetrate into said heat-resfMJnsive ma.ss. whereby said
rod liecomes disengaged from said terminal spring.

17. In a thermal cut-out. the comliinatinn with a heat-

coll, of a terminal spring engaging one end thereof and
connected with one terminal thereof, a pressure spring en
gaging the other end of gald heat coll. a nxl passing through
said heat-coll and cimnected with the other terminal there
of, a second terminal spring normally engaging one end of
said rod. said pressure-spring tending to disengage said
rod from said sei-ond terminal sprint;, a plate of heat re

sponslve material, and means for normally dls|M*slng said

plate before the other end of said rod, abnormal current
flow through said coll causing softening of said heat-re-
sponsive plate, whereby said pressure-spring may cause
said rod to puncture said plate to disengage said rod from
said second terminal spring.

18. In a thermal cut-out, the combination with a heat-
coll In the form of a winding surrounded by a shell and a
heat-conducting rod extending' through said winding and
shell, of terminal springs between which said coll Is dis-
posed, each of said springs lK*ing connected with a terminal
of said winding, a swltchlng-sprlng tending to disconnect
said winding from said terminal springs, and ele<trlcally
non-conductive heat responsive material tending normally
to resist disconnection of said winding from said terminal
springs, abnormal current-flow causing said beat responstv.-
material to \te unable to resist dlswnnertlon of said wind
Ing from said terminal springs by said switching spring.

10. In a thermal cut-out. the combination with a heat-
coll structure comprising a winding Inclosed by a shell and
a heat-conducting n.d extending through said winding and
shell, terminal springs asscK-lated with said lieat <oil struc-
ture, means tending to Inxllly move said heat-coll structure
In one direction and an electrically non-conductive beat-
responsive element adapted to prevent such movement of
the beat-coll structure and to maintain connection of the
terminals of said winding witli said terminal springs, al)-

normal current-flow through the winding causing said heat
responsive meml>er to l.e unable fo prevent movement of
the heat coil structure, wbereliy the connection of said
winding with one of the terminal springs is broken.

I'H. In a thermal cut-out, the combination with a .'ie.it

coll. of terminal springs associated tlierewitb. means tend
ing to iKxlily move the heat t-oll to disconnect said heat
coil from circuit with said terminal springs, and a beat re
sponslve meml)er of insulating material and adapted under
normal conditions to resist disconnection from circuit of
said heat-coil by said means, abnormal current flow causing
said heat resiKjnslve memt)er to lie rendere<l \irial.le to re
f-lst disconnection of said heat -col I from circuit with said
terminal springs.

21. In a thermal cut-out. the combination witli a lieaf-

coll structure composed of a winding surrounded by a sIk'II

ond a heat conducting memlier extending tlirough said shell
and winding, said winding, shell and heat-conducting niem-
l^er being relatively immovable, of terminal springs for nor-
mally engaging the terminals of said winding, a swit<hing-
spring tending to iM.dily mo%-e the heal-(^>ii structure In one
direction to disconnect one of the winding terminals from
the corresiKinding terminal spring, and an ahutment of
heat-resjwnsive material sdaptecl to normally resist the
Iwdily motion of said beat coll structure and the conse-
fluent disconnection of said winding from circuit, abnormal
current-flow through said winding causing said aliutinent
to lie rendered incapable of resisting the IsHJiiy movement
of the heat-coll structure, whereby said winding Is discon-
nected from circuit witli said terminal sprlnt:s.

-'J. In a tliernuil cut-out. the i-oniliinatiou with a heat-
coll stnscture comfirislng a winding surrounded by a shell

and a heat-conducting rod extending through said shell and
winding, of a Kupis)rtlng-spring from wliicli said lieat coll

structure Is supported, terminal sjirings tietweiui which the
heat-coll structure is disposed and with which tlie termi-
nals of the winding are normally conne<t«*d, said supjKirt-

iug spring tending to Ixslily move the heat (-..11 structure to

break the counection lietween one terminal spring and the
winding, and an abutment of heat-res|K)nslve material en-
gaging the end of said conductingmd and adapted under
normal conditions to resist the Ixidlly nxivemeuf of the
heat coll structure whereby to maintain the connwtlon of
the winding In circuit, abnormal current flow through the
winding causing heating of the rod and beat -responsive
memlier whereby said meml)er is rendered Incapable of re-

sisting the iKKliiy movement of said heat <t)il structure,

whereby said winding Is disconnected from circuit.

i:.t. In a thermal cutout, the combination with a heat-

coil structure comitrising a winding surrounded by a shell

and a heat-conducting rod extending through said winding
and shell, of a switching-spring from which said heat-coll

structure is supported, a terminal spring contiecting with
one terminal of the winding, a second terminal spring
adapted for connection with the other terminal of said

winding, a ground cinne<'tlon adapted for engagement with
the first terminal spring, said swltchlng-sprlng tending to
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bodily move the beat-coil structure to ta.{i»e lonneotiuu nf

the flrut terminal sprioi; witb the Hroand counectiun and
diBconnectiuD of the other terminal o( the winding from
the Kcond terminal sprint;, and an at)utmeut of heat re

ponalve material engaKed by the end of said heat-conduct
Ing rod and adapted undt'r normal conditions to resint

bodily movement of said heat-coil str«cture to maintain
Mid wlQdin>; In circuit and to prevent KroundiuK of the
rtrat terminal sprinK, abnormal current flow through the
wiDdlnj; causing said rod and heat-responsive member to

be heated whereby the iieat responsive »jeml>er Is rendere<l
Incapable of resist) ng movement of said heat-coli structure,
thereby allowinK K'ronndlnK of the flr»t terminal switch
uiMl dlacoBnectiou from circuit of the winding.

s;!.1,42e IIOSK FOIl ST rKIN^} AMI DREDOINO KN
«MNP:s. Johanv Tacbk. Riga. Russia. Filed May L'3,

1905. Serial No. i;rtl.««7.

1 1
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Ing electrlcally-opermted contact mechtnlsm Including an
operating majfuet included In a swUchlng-clrcult compris-
ing the ct>rreHjx)ndlnK autMcrlber's 8iri|ching-wire and tb«
return wire, of central energy means for supplying current
to said circuits for switching and for conversation, com
prising a liatti-ry tjrldged across the service and switching
wires ot the jw'verai 8uh«Kriher8, telephone instruments at
the sub«crll)ers' stations in talking-circuits comprising the
said service and switching wires, and means at the sub-
scrlLiers' stations, for operating the central-station switches.
Included iu the said switching circuits.

7. In an automatic telephone systeoi, the combination
with a central station, a plurality of sabscriljers' stations,
service, switching and return wires coonecting each suIk
scriber'a station with the central station, and means at the
central station for connecting operatlv»ly the sulwcribers'
tallilng-circults, comprising automatic Switches each hav-
ing ekHtrlcally-in»»rated contact mechtinism Including an
operating magnet included in a corresponding switching-
circuit comprising the corresponding nubscril^r's switch
Ing wire and the return wire, of central energy means for
supplying current to said circuits for switching and for
conversation, comprlslnw a battery bridged across the serv
Ice and switching wires of the several subscribers, tele

phone Instruments at the sulmcribers stations, signaling
mean.«( at the sutwcribers' stations, switches arranged t'>

form talkInK ilrcults through said telephone instruments
and the talking and switching wires, or signaling-circuits
through the switching and return wieea. and means at

the sut»»cril)ers stations for operating the central-station
switches.

H. In an automatic telephone systeta, the combination
with a central station, a plurality of 8ubscrll)ers stations,

a service and a switching wire connecting each subscrllxTs
station with the central station, the latter conductor hav
ing return connwtlons lndei)endent of tHe service-wire, the
service and switching wires of each statiim constituting a
talking-circuit therefor, and means at the central station

for connecting the talking-circuits of th« different subscrib-

ers, comprising automatic switches each having contact
mechanism comprising contacts for connecting the several

service-wires and other contacts for connecting the several

switching wires and an operatlng-magnft included In the
j

switching circuit comprising the corresponding subscrib

er's switching-wire and the return connections thereof, of

means at the central station for supplying electric current.

connected to the 8«'veral talking-circuits In common and to

the several switching-circuits in common, and means for

ojM-ratlng said central switches, at the several subscrllwrs'

stations.
I

0, In an automatic telephone systeni. the combination
with the central station, a plurality of subscrlliers' sta-

tions, subecrilwrs' circuits connecting said sulwcriliers sta-
j

tions and the central station, for converBation and for op

erating central-station switches, and means at the central

station for connecting subscribers' talking-circuits com-

prising automatic switches each baring electrically oiht-

ated contact mechanism comprising contacts for Ijoth sides

of said talking circuits and an operating magnet perma
nently bridged across a corresponding snbscrlljer's circuit,

of central energy means for supplying electric current for

talking and switching comprising a common source of elec-

trical energy included in common in the l)rldge connections

of said magnets, and telephone Instrumetits and means fur

operating said central-station switches, it the several sub-

crit>ers' stations.

of the winding-drum, a crank connected with said shaft to
wind the line, a ratchet and a pawl to prevent the turnluk'
of the crank in one direction, comi)res8ion-dl8ks between
which the crank is turnable, and an adjusting-head where-
by variable resistance to the unwinding of the line may be
applied.

833.430. FISHING- REEL. Calvin M. VMBILL, Oak
land. Cal. Filed Feb. 12. IftOfi. SerUl No. 300,638.

Claim.— 1. In a flahing-reel. the coml>lnation of a rev-

oluble winding drum or spool, a crank hf which motion la

transmitted to coil the line, opposing frictional members
between which the crank is located, a rttchet-wheel turn-

able with the crank, a pawl to engage and diiengage the

mtcliet-wheel whereby the spool may tttm with, or inde-

pendently of. the crank, and means whereby variable re-

aiatance to the nnwinding of the line may be applied.

2. The combination in a flshlng-reel o( a Joumaled line-

earrytng drum, a shaft harlDg connectian with the shaft

3. In a flshlng-reel. u revoluble line-carrying drum, a
crank shaft and connections by which motion Is transmit-
ted to wind the line, a ratchet turnable loosely with the
crank uiR)n Its shaft, a pawl engaging the ratchet to pre-
vent the crank from turning backward, and adjustable
compression devices to regulate tension upon the line.

4. In a rtshlng rwl, a revoluble line-carrying shaft, a
counter-shaft throuyli which motion is transmitted to turn
the line-shaft, said counter-shaft having a frictional disk
fixed to Its outer end, u second disk engaging and turnable
with the lounter-sbaft, a crank having Its axial portion
tilting l(etween the disks an<l turnable Independently there
of, means to prevent the crank from turning backward,
and means for variably i ompresslnc tin- crank lietween the
<ilsks.

."). In a tisbing reel, a revoluble line-carrying shaft, a

counter-shaft through which motion is transmitted to re

volve the line-shaft, said counter shaft luivlnj,' .1 frictional

disk u[M)n Its outer end. a second <llsk with a Imb engag-
ing and turning with the counter shaft, a crank turnable
upon the hub, means for compressing the crank l>etweea

the disks, a ratchet carrlt'<l by aiui turnable with the

crank, a pawl pivoted with relation to the ratchet, and
means for engaging and disengaging It with the ratchet.

G. In a flshln«-re«'l. a llne-wlnding shaft, a connter-

shafr, a crank, and frictional means for connecting it with
and releasing It from the counter shaft, a ratchet turnable
with the crank, a s|)rlng-pressed pawl engai:lng the ratchet,

and having an end extending beyond Its pivot, an lncli>s-

ing case, a centrally-pivoted arm adapted to press the

pawl and disengage It from the ratchet, and a segment
carried by the arm and movable over the exterior of the

case.

8 3 3 . 4 ;M . SIIOimi.V.NK lYI'K \VUITIN<; MACHINE.
Tetkr .\. V(»«;frr, Hanover. (Jermany. Filed Mar. 24,

1004. Serial No. U»0.7;»<t.

Claim.— 1. In u shorthand type-writing machine the

combination of a plurality of lnk-rlblK>n8. a platen con-

tact-surface, of type-levers and means of striking said type-

levers against said platen contact-surface, of fixed axes,

levers and links, pivoted to said axes, an arm reH[>ectlvely

connecting said levers and links, riblion-holders rigidly

connected to said arm and means for o(>eratlng said levers

to move said ribbon-holders, substantially as and for the

purpose set forth.

2. In a shorthand type-writing machine, the combina-

tion of a plurality of ink-ribbons, a platen contact-surface.
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tyi>e-lever8 and means for striking said tyi>e-lever8 against

said platen contact-surface, fixed axes, levers and links

pivoted to said axes, an arm resi>ectlvely (>onnecflng said

levers and links, riblwn-holders rigidly connected to said

*rm, rods conne<'ted with said levers for operating said

ribbon-holders, and pivoted keys connecte<I with said rods

for operating the same.

3. In a shorthand type-writing machine the combina-

tion of a plurality of Ink-riblwns. a j)laten contact-surface

and means of respectively conducting said Ink-rlbbons over

said contact-surface, of a platen-lever for the reception of

nald contact-surface, a fixed pivot with said platen-lever

mounted thereon and means of oscillating said platen lever

and matrix around said pivot of feed-rollers 44. 45 for con-

ducting a strip of paper 4rt intermittently over the cylin-

drical surface of said platen-lever and means for causing

nald strip of paper to partake in the oscillation of said

platen-lever, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

4. In a shorthand tyi)e-wrltlng machine adapted to print

»ipon a strip of paper, the combination of an oscillatory le-

ver, a platen flx<Kl thereto, a i)lurallty of ink-riblwns,

means for intermittently moving said strip of paper over

said platen and means for feeding said ribbons ln<lei)end

entiy of each other when a type-lever Is operated, substan-

tially as described.

833.4.32. ADVERTISIXC, DEVICE. HaHRT I,. WaicnT.
i'hlcago. III. Filed June 22, ll»Oo. Renewed July 24,

IWe. Serial No. :{27..-.7!».

Claim.— 1. An advertising device, comprising « roll of

toilet-paper, a frame or holder In which said roll is revo

lubly supported. Impression-rollers between which the web
of paper passes from said roll, gears which connect the

shafts of said Impression-rollers and a crank for rotating

Bald rollers.

2. An advertising device comprising a roll of toilet-pa-

per, a frame or holder In which said roll is revolubly sup-

ported, impression-rollers of different sixes between which

the web of paper passes from said roll, gjars which con-

nect the shafts of said impression-rollers and a crank ap-

plied to the shaft of one of said rollers.

3. An advertising device, comprising n roll of toilet-pa-

per, a frame or holder in which said roll of paper Is revo-

lubly supported, impression-rollers l)etween which said weh
of paper passes from said roll, means to adjust the con-

tact of said rollers, gears which connect the shafts of said

rollers and a crank for rotatlsig said rollers.

4. An advertising device, comprising a rcrtl of toilet-pa-

per, a frame or holder in which said roll of pai)er Is revo-

lubly supiK)rted, rollers lietween which the web of pa|>er

passes from said roll, said rollers comprising a platen-

roller having a yielding surface and an Impression-roller

having a hard surface and characters emU)sse<1 thereon,

gears which connect said rollers and a crank for rotating
one of said rollers.

,'). An advertising device comprising a roll of toilet-pa-

per, a frame or holder in which said roll of paper is revo-

lubly mounted, rollers between which the web of pa{)er

passes from said roll, one of said rollers having a yielding

surface and the other comprising a removable shell of hard
material having characters emlKissed thereon, means to ad-

Just the contact of said rollers, gears which connect said

rollers and a crank for rotating said rollers.

6. An advertising device comprising a roll of toilet pa-

per, a frame or holder In which said roll is revolubly sup-

ported, rollers of different sixe between which the web of

pajier passes from said roll, one of said rollers having a

yielding surface and the other a removable metal shell

having characters emlwssed thereon, means to adjust the

contact of said rollers, gears which connect said rollers

and a crank for rotating said rollers.

833,4.33. ASTRONOMICAL CHART. CnARI.E.s H. Wt-
MAN. Wel»ster (iroves. Mo. Filed Feb. 5. 19<M?: Serial

No. 299,573.

Claim.— In an astronomical chart, the combination of a

translucent sheet having Imprinted thereon a chart con

talnlng stars, and an opaque sheet whereon the translu

cent sheet Is sui>erimpo8ed, the opaque sheet t)eing provided

with |>erforatlon8 adapted to register with the stars re

produced upon the translucent sheet, Bul)8tantlally as 8i>ecl-

fled.

H33.434. CAR-COT'I'LINO. ARTHfR J. Bazfmcy. Cleve-

land, Ohio, assignor to The National Malleable Castings

Company, Cleveland. Ohio, a Corjxiratlon of Ohio Filed

I>ec. 28, 190,-.. Serial No. 2J«;{,.'iH«.

CJaim.— 1. A coupler having a knuckle, an upwardly-

moving lock, a knuckle-throwing lever Journaled on the

lock, and means for engaging the bottom of the lever to

lift It. and thereby lift the lock.

2. A coupler having a knuckle, an apwardly-movlng lock,

a knuckle-tlirowliig lever Journaled on the lock, construct-
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ed to moTe in a mibatantlally vertical plane, and means
for eoKEKlng the bottom of the lever to lift It, and tliereby
lift the lock.

51

^. A coupler having a knuckle, an npwardly-movlng look,
a knuckle throwing lever Juurnaled on tHe hnk. having a
projection adapted to ensHjie the knuckle and to lock set
the lock, and means enKaninj; the Ujttoi* of the lever to
lift It. and thereby lift the l.>ck.

4. A coupler havln;; a knuckle, an upwartlly moving look,
a knuckle-throwing lever Journaled on thfl 1<m\. a shoulder
on the coupler adapted to enuage the levef when in Its twt
torn poaltlon and to l<Hk the lock, and means for lifting the
lever and thereby lifting the lock.

5. A coupler having a knuckle, an upwardly-moving lock,
a knuckle-throwing lever Journaled on th« lock by a trun-
nion and guided by a grtwved portion of the coupler, and
means for lifting the lever and thereby lifting the lock.

6. A coupler having a knuckle, an upwardly-moving lock,
* knuckle throwing lever journale<l on the lock in a hooked
Bupportlng portion thereof, and means for lifting the lever
and thereby lifting the lock.

7. A coupler having a knuckle, an upwardly-moving lock,
a knuckle-throwing lever Journaled on the lock, a shoulder
by which the lever Is restrained in its lower position, a
atop portion on the lever adapted to limit its initial for-
ward motion, a lock setting proJe<tion oa the lever, and
meana for lifting the lever and thereby lifting the lock.

8. A coupler having a knuckle, an upwardly moving lock,
a knuckle-throwing lever Journaled on the lock, a shoulder
by which the lever is restrained In Its lower position, a
lock-aetting projection on the lever, and means for lifting
the lever and thereby lifting the lock.

9. A c upler having a knuckle, an upwardly - movable
lock having a head, an intermediate rece8»e<l portion, and
a guiding surface 15 on the coupler head arranged to guide
the head of the lock rearwardly.

10. A coupler having a knuckle, an upwardly-moving
lock, a knuckle-throwing lever Journaled on the lock, and a
Ilfttng-flnger entering the bottom of the coupler-head and
to engage the lever.

]

11. A coupler having a knuckle, an upwardly-moving
!

lock, a knuckle-throwing lever journaled qn the lock and
adapted to tilt rearwardly by gravity when the parts are
in locked posiUoQ.

12. A coupler having a knuckle, an upwardly-moving
lock, a kuuckle-throwing lever journaiwi on the loik a
shoulder by whi.h the lever i.s restrained In its lower posi-
tion, a In, k netting |.rojection on the lever, and means for
lifting the lever and thereby lifting the lock, said lever
l>elng adapted t.. flit rearwardly by gravity when the parU.
are In !o< kt><l posilbui.

13. A knuckle-throwing lever having trunnions, a pro-
jection {•,*> iind a stop portion adapte<l to engage the coupler-
head to guide It in Its upward movement.

14. A coupler lock having a head with a lateral projec-
tion, an intermediate recesHe,i portion, and a In.ttom hook

15. A coupler-lock, a knuckle throwing lever Journaled
therein, said lock havin- un engagement with the coupler
head to hold it in place relatively to the lever.

16. A coupler-lock, a knuckle throwing lever with wlilck
It is loc^ely engageil. «ald lock havini: a projection engag-
ing with a groove In the coupler-head to hold the lock la
place relatively to the lever.

83.-?.4.^'-,. rARCOTl'LINCJ. Arth. r J. Razelet, Cleve-
land. Ohio, a.sslu'nor (o The National .Miillear)le Ca.stlnga
Company, Cleveland. O'llo, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed
Mar. M. 1 «•<»; Serial No. ;<04.878.

rlaim.—A coupler unhxklng mechanism having In com-
bination with the crank of the uncoupling nxi, a link con-
nected therewith and with the coupler an.l adapted to un
coui)le the same automaticallv.

K3.{,430. APPARATTS FOR HKNI.IN*} (iLASS. S.^m
I EI, C. KuKi..\.M) and 1'iktkk V.wdkkwi lp, I'arnassus,
Pa., .i.sslgnors to The American (;iass Heading <ompaTiy!
Limited. New Kensington. Pa., a Corporation of I'enn
sylvanla. Filed I»er. i:.H, VMK,. Serial No. 'JlC^SOo.
Claim.— I. Apparatus for l)endlng glass, having a con

cave mold, and a support within the mold for the central
portion of the gla.ss sheet, sild sup[:ort »»elng arranged to
yield to the weight of the glas.s in liendlng ; substantially
as described.

2. Glaa8-t)endlng apparatus, having a t>endlng kiln, n
concave mold therein, and a vertically movable support for
the glass sheet upon which the sheet rests and whI.h Is ar
ranged to move downwardly under the weight of the glasM
as It bends ; sulmtantially as des« ril>ed.

3. Glas.s liendlng apparatus, having a liending kiln, and
mold therein, and also having vertically-movable 8upj>ort
ing devices within the mold fr)r the central [Kjrtion of the
glass sheet, and a <ounterwelghted carrier for the support
ing devices: sulmtantiaHy as described.

4. In glass bending apparatus, a l>ending-mold, supports
for the IntermtHliate portion of the glass sh^-et. and upon
which the sheet rests, a vertically movable (jirrier Iwlow
the mold to which the supp< rts are connected, and counter
weights for the carrier ; substantially as described.

r>. In glass-»)endlng ai)paratus, .i l)endlng-kiln. a mold
therein, supporting devices extending upwanily through
the bottom of the mold, a carrier for the supporting devices
lielow th*! mold, guides therefor, and counterweighting
means ; sutwtantially as des( tIImmI.

6. In glass liending apparatus, a l»endlng kiln, a mold
therein, movable »upiK>rtlng devices extending upwardly
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through the Iwttom of the mold and carrying the sheet to

be bent, and means for counterbalancing the weight of the

sheet on the supporting devices : sulwtantlally as descrilied.

7. Apparatus for ttending glass, having a sup|M)rt for the

Intermediate portion of the i)late or sheet, and arranged to

yield during the l)ending, and other yielding Bup()ort8 for

the end portion of the plate or sheet : substantially as de-

8. Glass-bending ;ip|»aratus, having a U'Udiug kiln, a
concave mold therein, a yielding support for the interme-
diate |K>rtlon of the |)lafe or sheet, and yielding end sup-
Itorta; substantially as described.

8X3,437. WHKKL - TIRK. Lkwi.s II. Hkoome. Jersey City.
N. J. Filed Aug. 28, 1905. Serial No. 276.067.

Claim.—1. A tire comprising a tubular element of stiff

resilient material, longitudinally disposed and perforate<l
contiguous to the tire-tread, such element Ijeing divided
at one side to present edge portions one of which is adapt
ed for fre,» movement with respect to tie other.

2. A tire comprising a tubular element of spring metal,
longitudinally dispo8«»d and perforated contiguous to the
tire tread, such element being d:vlde<l at one side to pre
sent edge poitions one of which is adapt«Hl for free move
ment with respect to the other.

3. A tire cotuprlslog a tubular element of stiff resilient

material, longitudinally disjiosed and perforated contigu-
ous to the tire tread, such element l>elng divided at one
side to present edge portions one of which Is adapted for
free movement with respect to the other, and provision for
positively securing the Inner portion of the element in po-
sition. «

4. A tire comprising a tubular element of spring metal,
b-ngitudinally di8po.s«Hl and iwrfuratcd contiguous to t) p
tire-tread, such element being divided at one side to pre-
.sent edge portions <me of which is adapted for free move-
i:ient with respo, t to the other, and provision for posi-
tively securing the Inner portion of the element In position.

5. A tire comprising a pf-rforated tubular ring of stiff re
sllient material, longitudinally dis|H.si\l, such ring Ix-lng
longitudinally divided at one side to present edge portions
one of which Is cai>able of lrtH> movciuent with respect t*
the other, and provision for positively s<'curiug the inner
portion of the ring in position.

0. A tire comprising a perforatinl tubular ring of spring
metal, longitudinally disposed, such ring N-Ing longifudi
nally divided at one si le to present ed;;c [Mtrtions one of
which is capab:© of free movement with resi)ect to the
other, and provision fcr positively securing the inner por
fion of tie ring in position.

7. A lire comprising a llexlble casing and a perforated
tubular element of stiff resilient material, longitudinally
dlKp4)8ed within V..e c.-islng and contributing fo form an ex
teinally-located air-spate communicating with the interior
of the tubular element, the latter being divided at one side
to present edge i)ortions one of which is capable of a free
movement with respect to the other.

8. A tire ((.iniuislng a tiexible casing and a perforated
tubular elen.ent of spring metal, longitudinally dlspo.s»>d

within the casing and contributing to form an externally
located air sjj.Hi-e communicating with the Interior of the
tubular element, the l.itter It-ing divided at one side to pre
.^ent edge ix)rtlo:is one of which Is capable of a free move
ment with respect to the other.

9. A tire co.uprising a flexible casing and a jierforated
li'itular ring of stiff resilient material, kmgitudinally dla
loosed within t:;e c:ising and contributing to form an exter
naliy-located air-space communicatin;,' with the interior of
I he tubular ring, the latter being dlvide<i at one side to
present e.ige jmrtions one of which is capable of a trv^
movement wit'.i respect to the other.

10. A tire coraiulsing a llexlble casing and a i)erforatod
tubular ring of spring metal, longitudinally disposi'd within
the casing and contributing to form an externally located
airspace communli ating with the Inferior of the tubular
ring, the latter l^eing divided at one side to present edge
portions one of which Is capable of free movement with re
si»ect to tlie other.

11. A tire comprising a flexible casing and a perforated
tubular ring of stiT resilient material, longitudinally dis
posed within the casing and contributing to form an ex
lernally-located air-space communicating with the interior
of the tubular ring, the latter l)elng divided at one side to
present edge portions one of which is capable of free move
ment with respect to the other, and provision for rK>8itively
securing the inner portion of said ring In position.

12. A tire comprising a flexil)le casing and a perforated
tubular ring of spring metal, longitudinally dlsfMjsed within
the casing and cimtributlng to form an externally located
air-space communicating with the Interior of the tubular
ling, the latter being divided at one side to present e.ige

IMirtions one of which i.s capable of fre<' movement with re
spect to the otlier, and provision for positively eecuring
the inner portion of said ring la position.

l.'{. A tire comprising a perforate<l element of stiff re
silient material, lon-'itudinally dlsi»ose<l, and a supplemen-
tal section of stiT resilient material external to said ele

ment.

14. A tire comprising an element of stiff resilient mate
rial longitudinally disposed, and a perforated supplemental
section of stiff resilient inaterl:il, external to sai<l element.

l.">. A tire comprising a [M-rforated element of stiff re-

silient material, longitudinally disposed, and a perforated
supplemental section of stiff resilient material, external to

said element.

16, A tire comprising a i>erforated element of stiff re
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slllent material, longitudinally dUfx««l, and a ,>^rf..rated
Hupplemental He.tlon uf Htlff resilient material, external to
-a d element, (he ,R.rf..ratlon.s of said element and -ectlon
beln« differentially I.H-ated with re8i,e<t t.. each otiier

,}J' '^w!''"*'
•'""'"'"'"« a ,)erforated tiil.ular element of

H Iff resilient material, longitudinally dl»(K,sed. and a huo-
plemental .s.-ctlon of stiff resilient material, external tn
Maid element.

l"*. \ tire o,mi.risln« a tubular element of stiff re8illent
material. luu^Mnidinally disponed, and a perforate,] supple-
mental aeotlon of stiff resilient material external ... said
element.

10. A tire <omprl8ins; a perforated tabular element of
Htlff resilient material, longitudinally dispose,!, and a perfo-
rated supplemental section of stiff resilient material exter
nal to said element.

..*^" ^,!''^ ^omprlsInK a f>erforated tubular element .,f
stiff resilient material. lonKltudlnally dlH|>osed. ami a per
forated supplemental section of stiff resilient material ex
ternal t„ said element, the perforations of said elementand said section l^lng differentially located with respect toeach other.

,.i^
'\,!''"'' '•••"P'-fslQk' a perforated tubular element of

stiff resilient material, longitudinally disposed and dlvlde<i
a one side to present edge portions one of which is adapt
ed to move relative to the other, and a supplemental aec-
tion of stiff resilient material external to said element

..ir" '\.
.'"''* '""'P'"*«'°K a perforated tubular element of

Miff resilient material, longitudinally dlKp.)8«l and dlvlde<l
at one side to present edge portions one of which Is adapt-
^\ to move relative to the other, and a perforated supple
mental section of stiff resilient material external to sal.l
element.

2.T A tire comprising « perforated tubular element of
stiff resilient material, longitudinally disposed and dlvlde<i
at one side to present edge portions one of which is adapt-
ed to move relative to the other, a sut)plet»ental 9e<-tlon of
stiff resilient material external to the tubular element, and
provision for positively securing the Inner p,,rtlon of said
element In position.

l'-». A tire comprising a perforated tubular element of re-
. llent material, an.l a casing and lnterp<«^ supplemental
element of yielding material contrllHitlng to form In con-
nection with the tubular element, an air-space external to
sald^element. said supplemental section belBg perforated

-o. A tire C'.mprlsing a perforated element of resilient
'

material, longitudinally disposed, and a corrugated element iof resilient material external to said elemeit
|

26 A tire comprising an element of resilient material '

longitudinally disposed, and a perforated corrugated ele-ment of resilient material external to said element.
2,. A tire comprising an element ..f perforated resilient

raaterial. longitudinally disrxjsed. and a perforated corni-
gate<l element of resilient material external to said element

7 .^, ^^r
'''''"P'"''''nK a" Hement of perflated resilient

material, longitudinally dlpsose*!. and a perforated corru-
gated sectlun of resilient material contributing to form in
connection with said element, an air-space external there-
to, the ,H.rforatlons „f the element and sections being dif-
ferentially located with resp«Mt to each other

20. A tire comprising an element of perforate,! flexible
material, longitudinally dispose,!, and a corrugated section
engaged with said element.

30. A tire comprising an element of perflorate<l flexible
material, longitudinally disp„se,!. and a perforated flexible
corruirated section engage,! with said element

31. A tire comprising an element of perfk.rated flexible
material. longitudinally disp,>se<!. a casing .,( flexible mate-
rial and an Interposed crrugate,! .section engaged with
an Id element.

32. A tire comprising a |>erforate<l flexible element longi-
tudinally dlspowHl. a casing ..f flexible material and an In-
terponed corrugated and perforate*! .section engaged with I

said element. 1

33. A tire comprising a flexible [>erforatetl tubular ele- |ment longitudinally dIapowKJ and divided at one side to I

present edge portions one of which Is adapted to move rela
|

tlve to the other, a cormgated section engafed with said
element, and provision for positively .securing said element

'

in position.

dln.n ,. 'T'"'''""'''
" ^"""^ '"»'"'"•• '•'«'°'-nt b.ngitu-dlna ly dls,K>sed and divide,! at ..ne side to presentXp<.rt ons ..ne ..f which l.s „.lap,., ,„ „,,,, J^^^^.^ ,;^^;other, a perforated corrug„te<! section enga^-e,! with «1.^Hem.t. and provision r..r

, t.vely ..cur^ng^::.:; '^L^

;..;^.:^:!::d.;;x't;irr;';,;;^^-:.:::;r-r
terr...sed ....rn.gnt.., se.-tb.n engaged with said element

.{». A tire ,..m,, rising a flexible perforated tubular ele-ment lonultu.llnally .llspos,.,. a vieMIng ...Ig "„
.nf rposed corrugnt.,1 sec,|.,„ ..„,„„,, witb said element In 1Pnn-.slon or positively uring said element In "Is ion

3.. A tire comprising a flexible perfornted tnbnl«r ^i.ment longitudinally disposed, a yiel.ling c ng l' "a n In^rpos^od corrugated perforated s-tlon\nga::d "ruh^^said

.•is. A tire comprising a perforate*! tubular element Ion^Itudlnally disposed, and a corrugated se,n..n c. n'gum^'

'^yZ'>J^^ 'Im/'.'T';'"*'
"/"'""" '""'™*'"' 'ongltudlnnllvllspose,. and a jK.rforate.l .-..rrugat..,! s....,i.,n contlgo..„s..the tire-tread and having Its edge portions engage! ,hthe tubular element

..Mf/i/
^"^^'"^'""'"'•' " '>^^'"^«'«1 tubular element l.,n-gltudlnally dl.p, se,l, ,.„„ „ .^rfornU.X .-orrugate,! se, ,o„.ontlgt,ous to the tire-tread and having its ^g. p^" „„",

ngaget! with the tubular element.
I'ornons

.HM.l^.n^„1I"'^^'"''?""'
" P"'"'-'"''*! tubular element Ion-u'ltudlnally disposed, and a perforated ...rrugated section'ontlguous to the tire tread and having Its edge ...rtl.^^s

lemen"^
1'

the tubular element, the perr.rations of ,."d•ement and se,.tlon ..|ng differentially |,K-ated with r^st>e<-t to each other

.'ltudlnlnl''m""""?'"« ' ""''"'""'*' """""^ '"-'"'•"t Ion-
-, t.idlnally dlspos^nl. a flexible casing an.l interp..s,Hl perfo-
.>ted corrugated s^^tion. the latter having its ..Ige por-
l.>tjs enga.e,. with the tubular element, the p..rfornt^..nr,yf

said element an,l section UMng differential! v l.>,^.,te,! withrespect t.) <>,i,h other
4.T A tire .ontalnlng an «lr-spa,e an,i adapted to con-tract atid expand and contributing to f..rm extern..llv-lo-

-ated alr-cbamtH.rs. an.l tlre..se,urlng pn.vlslon providing
. ommunlcntions with said ,,lr spa.e an.l ,b«„,l..rs for n..rmany permitting nir expulsion fr..m. and lndu,-tlon withthe same "im

44. A tire ..omprlslng a longltudlnally-dlspos.vl .-iemento stiff resilient material, a casing, a block In relation to.he ba.se of .said casing, and a radlally-a.lJustaMe provision
engage,! with said element for securing the latter, b.- bl. ckand the casing In iM)Hlflon.

4.-. A tire ...mprlsing a flexible tubular .-iement iongltu-
.1 nal ly disposed. „ casing, a block In relation t.. the ^,aiof said .aslng. and radlallyadjustable ,,r..vlsl.,n engage«lwith said element for securing the l«„er. the block and the
• aslng in jtosltlon

H. ^^n 'W'"
'"'""''"^'"^ a fl""''P t"'".lHr element b.ngitudlna ly dlsjx.se,!. and divided at one sl.l,. „, p^-sent tnlgoportions one
. f which is adapted to m..ve relative to theother, a casing a block In relation to the base of said .as

Ing. and radially-adjustable provls|..„ se.uring the tubularelement, block and casing In |)ositlon.

47 A tire c-onprlslng a flexible tubular element lonirltu-dlnally dlsp..sed. a shoe having ba.se ,,ortlons with appositeconverging faces, a w.Hlgeblock lK>tween said faces and
provision for se.urlng the tubular element. Mock and' base
IX)rtlons of the shoe. In position.

4.^ A tire .-..mprlsing a flexible tubular eb^ment longitu-
dinally dlsiK>se<! ami divi.led at one side to present ,>,lee
portions one of which Is movable with respect to the other
a shoe having l«.se iK.rflons with apposite cv.nverglng f„-os'
a wedg^block betwe,.n said fa.es. and provision for secnr'
Ing the tubular elemeo*. block and base portions .if the
shoe, in position.

49. The combination with damping plates having shoe-engaging parts. .,f a sh.H- having a base pn.vUled with
outer offset.s. a in.lt having a p,>8ltlve connection with one
plate, said connectL.ns Including a shoulder on the bolt
bearing against the Inner side of said plate, and means .-.J
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operating with the other portion of the bolt for retaining
the other plate In position.

."0. The .'oinblnatl.jn with clamplng-i)late8 having shoe-
engaging i)arts. of a sh..e having a base pr.)vlded with outer
offsets, a holt having one end portion slotted and the other
end portion positively c-onnected with the adjacent plate,
said connection including a shoulder on the bolt l>earlng
ai:ainst the Inner side of said plate, and a wedge engaged
with the l>olt-slot for retaining the other jilafe In iwisltlon.

833.43«. noon IIANrtER. J.,nN II Ri rkh..! lkii Ash-
land. Ohio, asslgn.ir. by dlre'-t an.l mnsne assigiunents,
to William V. B. Topping. Ashland, Ohio. Filed Nov.
20, 1905. Serial No. 2,h.s.;{(»S.

Claim —-\. The .•ot.il.Ji.a 1 i..n of a plate for nftachmont 10
a door, a \vh*»el-housing. a banger arm having n vertical
rnemls'r an.l a liorl7...nial meiiil«T. liie f.)nner .-.•nnected to
tlie said plat.' f..r vertical adjustment, an.! a movable block
attached to the wheel-housing and also connected to the
horizontal m.-nilM>r .,f the banu'er arm for horizontal adjust-
mi'nt.

2. The tc.mblnatlon of a plate for attachment to a door,
a hanger arm connected to said plate for vertical adjust-
ment and having a li..rl7,ontal member, an.l .-.mne.tlng
m.'ans U-tw.-.-n the wlH'«>l-h..using and the horizontal mem-
Is'r of the hanger arm an.l Including an element a.ljustable
on said horizontal memN-r t.) effect th.- lateral adjustment
of the d.Hir

83.3.430. Oil. lU llNKU «;.u(V O. Calkins. Fvanston.
111. Flle.l .May I'T. I'.nt.-,. Serial No. J«U'.ri40.

r}nim.~^\. In an oil-burner, a cylindrical rim adapted to
flt Into and l)e rev.tiuble In a stove b..|e. extended .)n one
side l>elow and underneath to form a sui)p.)rt and o[>en on
the other side, in .omblnatlon with a trough or conduit
extending outwardly from the open sl.le to .oncentrate the
flames and heated prodticts of combustion and direct them
to .T |>«lnt determined by the radial a.ljustment of ihe rim

2. A cylindrical rim adapted to flt Into and l>e revoluble

124 O G.-129

I
In a stove-hole, extended on one si.l,. i.,.iow and [.art way
underneath t.. form a suj.port and open on the other side.
In .omblnatlon with a drip pan mounted on said supix.rt
and continued in a spout through an.l U.yond the op,>n side
<.f the rim. t.. project Into the draft chaml>er of the st..ve
l-eneath the top of said stove, primary oil-consuming ai)p«
tatus ulK.ve said drii. pan. and means iH>rmltting the gases
In said drip-pan to U- ignited.

3. in an .)il burner, a cylindrical rim or casing for the
support ..f the valorizing and combustion ai>paratus.
adapted to fit into and l)e revoluble In a stove hole and
open on one side, in .onibinatl..n with a removable tr.tugli
or conduit extending ..utwar.l from th,- open side to direa
the flames, closed at Iwttom and sld.'s and ..pen at the top
to hold the flames m* against the t.)p of the stove while
shielding the crown of the oven from drij).

4. In an ..11 burner, a cylindrical rim adapted to flt Into
a stove hole, having an Internal ledge and ..|>en l>eneath
this ledge to one side, while to the other it exten.is down
ward and uni!ern»>ath to form a s\i|ii>..rt. In combination
with an ..il vajM.rizing [.late siipp..rtc»d on the ledge, n drip
pan o|)enlnR toward the oi>en side of the rim. carried ujion
said supiMirt and forming also a .•.imbustlon chaml>er.
means iM'rmltting ..11 dripped upon the plate to Is- readily
lighted and Its flames extinguished, and means permitting
the vai>ors in the combustion cbamlsT to u. nlted when
the flames aUtve the j.late are extinguished.

5. In an .>ll burner, a cylindrical rim ada|)te > flt Into
and l>e revoluble In n stove hole, extended ..n .. side l>e-

low and un.lerneath to f..rin a snpiw.rt anl oi>e on the
other sl.le. in conibination with a drij) i.an having « frotigh
or spout extending thn.ngh and U'vond sal.l .ijM'n side, and
means for se.urlng sal.l pan an.l trough to the suj.port

0. The .-.(mbination of the rim or caslnir. \\\>- [.erfornfed
cover fitting into the t..p of said rim and having unob-
structed central o|)ening. the oil plate supisirli'd iii.on the
rim iH'neafh sal.l .-.iver an.l pr.'vi.le.I with central < ii' reg
Istering with said ..jK-ning. an.l also liaving segmental
flanking oi»enings and perforated margins, relatively to
said cup. an.! the .!rip pan l.eneatli said plate ami cup an.l

extending iinderneatli tb.' Hanking ..peninirs an.l jierforati-.i

margins tb.-reof.

7 The combination of the rim or c-asing. the perforated
cover with .-nb-irged unobst ru.-te.l central opening and
Ktandarils. the . .11 plate with centr.il cup and p,'rlornte.l

margins, and the .Irlp pan and flame-trough. 8ul>stantinlly

as de8crll)ed.

833,440. DISH \VAS1I1N<; M.\i in\K. Wit.i.iAMM
rAMPBEhU, Honolulu, Hawaii. I'iled Jan. J.'i. ltM>G. Se
rial No. 207,770.

Claim.— 1. A dish washing n)aclilni' having a liorison-

tally revoluble clr,iin with .1 spiral nniway forinecl with a

series of success! vely-arrang«'d . hamls-rs for washing, riiis

ing and drying puri.oses. and m.'ans coa.ting with s.-ii.i

drum for [tassing dishes successively through saiil ciiam
ls>rs and delivering them from the ma.liin.'

2. In a dish washing machine the combination of a horl-

zontally-revoluble drum having a sj.lral runway formi-d

with successive washing and drying . baml>erK. means for

holding the dishes relative to the m.ivement of said drum,
whereby they are caused to (lass through the washing and
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ttrylng rhaiutiefs of th»» tlrum. and lueann |H'rmittIng the

ili.thet ro ])e d^'livorf^l from the drylnK-chariiUT.

;'.. In a dish wasthlnj; machine, the otunhUiatlon of a sin

g\e revohihle dnnu havlnj; a spinil runwty wltti gucc«'s

Hively arran^t'd ninipartments, ont" of salj cnnipartmont-i

adapted to (i>nt<iin water, dryinii devioes nsnoclated wifli

the other ronipartment. means whcrfl)y the dislies an-

held relative to the movement of the driim and therehy

paused to pass smiesslvely through sahJ compartment!* and
In contact with said drying devices.

4. In a dish washing machine, the comhlnatlon of a

dr\ira revoliiMc In a horizontal plane and provided wltli a

s[ilral runway, said niiuvay havlnik; a water-containliii;

compartment and a drying compartment, .suld drying c»m
partnicnt provid»-d with ilryini: devices. Hiid means for

l.oldiii;; the dishes relative t(j the travel of tlie drum where-

ly the said oomi)artnn'nts siico'sslvely pass the dishes, said

drum havin? a dis<diar^e o[)enini^ throiii;h >fhich the dishfs

I'.re dis<-han;e 1 when brought Into register therewltli

."». In a dish washing machine, the cotnlilnation of a

drum rotatable In a horizontal plane, and provided with a

\.-atcr-containing compartment, and a tabltj having a fee:l

inlet \>y whidi t!ie dishes are delivere 1 fnfo the drum.

means for iiolding the dishes relative to th«» rotation of the

drum wherehy the water-containing compaitment is rause<I

to pass the ('ishes. said drum having, al + i. a discharge

ojiening ttr> igh which the dishes are automatically tie

llvered when brought Into register therewith.

(5. In a dish washing machine, the romMnation of a

drum, n v.^rticaily disjKJstHl stuift therefor. »ald drum Uung
pnu'ldtHl with a water containing compaptmt>iif. a table

having an opening through which a dish may be lnserfe<I

and supiM)rte<l on txlge on the drum, and iimans for holding

tlie dish relative to the travel of the drum but allowwl to

rotate on its axis.

7. In a dLsh - washing uim< hiue. the combination of a

drum rotatable In a horizontal plane and provided with a

watercontaining compartment, a table U»n«*ath which the

drum rotates, said talile having an oi)ening through which
a dish may l«e Inserted edgewise and su|)iM)rte<i on the

drum, said drum having a discharge-ojx>nlnt* through which
the dish Is delivered when said discharge • opening Is

brought Into register with the dish.

•S. In a dish - washing machine, the combination of a

drum revoluble on a vertical axis, and having a spiral run
\\ ;iy for the re<'eipt and sup[M)rt of a dish on dge. and means
co.iiK-ratlng with the drum for holding the dlah against

travel with the drum hut allowing the dish to rotate on its

own axis through said runway.
'.'. In a dish washing machine, the (^mblnatlon of a

drum revoluble on a vertical axis, said flrum having a

spiral runway for tlie receipt and supp4trt of a dish on etige.

means co<>peratlng with the drum for h<ildlng the dish

against travel with the drum but allowing said dish to

rotate on Its own axis, said drum having na opening which
Is brought Into re;rlster with the dish and through which
o[>ening the dish Is dellvere<l from the runway.

10. In a dish - washing machine, the cotnhlnatlon of a

drum revoluble on a vertical axis, said drum having a

spiral runway for the re<-elpt and support of a dish on edge,

means cwiperatlng with the drum to cause a dish to trav

erse the runway and to rotate on Its axis. Bald drum hav-

ing near the end of the runway a delivery -opening adapted

to l»e brought Into register with the dlsb, said runway
having a soft lining engagealile with the dish in the pas-

sage of the latter through tlu- runway.

11. In a dish-washing mactiine. the combination of a ro-

tatable drum having a series of successlvel.f arranged com-

partments, certain of said compartments adapted to con-

tain water, drying means In one of the conipartments, and
means co ^jxratlng with the drum to < ause a dish to trav-

erse said compartment and to rotate on its axta.

12. In a dish-washing machine, the combination of a ro-

tatable drum harlng a aeries of succeaalvelj-arranged com
partments, certain of said compartments Adapted to con-

tain water, drying meana in other of the compartmenta.

and roller means coApcratlng with the drum to caaae a

dish to traverse aaid compartments and to rotate on its

axis.

in. In a dlsli washing machine, the combination of a ro-

tatable drum having a .-M-ries of successively arranged com-
partments, certain of aald <ompartment8 adapted to con-

tain water, drying means In other of the compartments,
means co' jperatiiu' with the (irum to cau.se a dish to trav-

erse said compartments and to rotate on its axis, said

drum having means in-rniltting of the automatic delivery

of the dish from the drylng-comi>artment. and a receiver

for the dried dishes.

14. The coinl>ination with a drum rotatalilc in a horizon-

tal plane and having an opening through which dishes are
dellvere<l after U'lng waslied, of a reeelver pusltioned In

line below .said opening and adapted to receive the dishes

on edge and means whereby the receiver is given a step-by-

step movement.
lo. A dishwashing machine comprising a drum revolu-

l>le on a vertical axis, said drum having a centrally-located

chamber and having a runway spirally arranged from the

inner portion outwardly, a sprinkling device arranged in

said chamlier, and dish supporting means in the chaml)er
In relation to the sprinltler.

10. in a dish - washing niiichlne. the combination of a
drum revoluble on a vertical a,\ls and having a runway of

volute form, means for holding the dish relative to the
drum to cause tlie dish to traverse said runway, and to ro-

tate on its axis.

IT. In a dishwashing machine, a rotatal)le drum revolu-

ble on a vertical axis and having a runway of vr)lutc form,
lubliers on the sides of the runway, ami nie.ins fi.r holding

I

a dish relative to the drum whereby the dish rotates in the
runway on the rotation of the drum.

s:i,1.441. UIVI:TI:ii. S.^MtEi, S. Caskev, Philadelphia.

Pa., and Sami el (". Bond, Wilmington. I)el. ; said Bond
assignor to said Caskey. Filed Apr. 4, 190"J. Renewed
Mar. 10. lUOC Serial No .{<»;..'i47.

Claim.— 1. In n riveting devbe, a liollow rivet-set and

plate-clamping device, a rivet driving bar, means for oper-

ating said set to bring the same In proper position whereby

said set clamps the plates, means for operating the bar In-

de{)endently of said set to form the rivet, and means with-

in the clamping device for engaging the inner end of the

rivet-set to limit the movement of said tiar witliin tlie set

and prevent Its passage therethrough whereby the head Is

formed within the set.

2. In a riveting device, a plate - clamping piston and

rivet set rigid with relation to each other to move In uni-

son, said set bavins; an opening theretbroutrh a<lapted to

receive the shank of the rivet, a rivet driving l)ar movable

In said opening, and means within s,ild piston and rigid

with said bar for engagini: the Inner end of the set to pre

vent the pa.ssage of the driving bar through said set,

whereby the head on the rivet is formed by said set within

the lower end thereof.

R.r'^,442. GRAVITY KIRK nOOR MECIIAN'ISM. Plar-

Ksci: L. Colby, Richmond. Ind. Filed Mar. 1-'. l!>o6.

Serial No. .•?0.%,482.

Claim.— 1. In a gravity fire door mechanism, the combi-

nation with the doors adapted to close a hatchway or the

lilKe, latches for retaining said doora open, a vertically-
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dlsjKised chute, a weight oj>eratlve in said chute, by grav-
ity, a main keeper for holding said weiglit at the upper end
of the chute, a system of wiring Intermediately connected
liy fusible links, means for releasing said weight when the
connection ,,{ said wiring is broken, a trigger having con-
nection with said latches of the doors and one part thereof
pxtendlntr Into said chute wherehy the Weight In its de-
8<ent will actuate said trigger to release said d<H>rs where-
by they will fall hy gravity to close said hatchway, all sub-
stantially as shown .ind descrn>ed

833,443.

LIA.M

1001.

AI'I'ARATIS I-OR TREATINt; HIUKS
Cui i-K. .South Attlelwro, Mass. Filed J
Serial No. 00.123.

Wir,-

uiy I'O.

.k" ..

«'""^'".v hre door mechanism, the .omblnation withthe doors adapted to clo.se a hatchway or the like, a latch
for each of said doors for preventing the do<.rs from .los-ng when latched, n spring for each of said doors for start-ing Its resjKH-tlve door to close when the latch is released
a rod for connecting said latches whereby thev will act svn-'chronously. a vertlcally.dlspo«e<l .-hute. a main keeper "lo-

Jrom t7"' "T T"' """^ "' '"'^ ''''''' « ^•'^'^-''^^ suspendedfrom the main kee,>er and adapted to enter said chute atrigger mounted In one side of said chute below saidwe gh
,
means for actuating said keer>er to release saidweight, and means for connecting the outer end of saidrigger to said rod wherehy when the weight descend'

ill s bsflntr ""'''T
''" '"'''''' ""*' '•"'«"«'• '^^ 'J''"",

let ZT ^'"''y «« ^^^^'^^ «°<i described for the purposes

building having corresponding hatchways through eachfl-.r and a pair of hinged doors for each floor which dcK.rsHre a.lapted to close by gravity, latches for retaining tie

T/r ZT- " ''"'' ^'^tending from the top ,0 the b«^ of

fn'ti In I'

'"'"' ""'^ ''''''' «"^ ••*"'"*^ suspendedfrom said k.H.,>er, a trigger having one en.i ada,.ted to en-ter said chute with the other end connected to a rod which

^ the H """"f,/'"-
••^l''««lnjr said weight hy heat where-by the doors will close on each floor as the said weightdescends and strikes the trigger for each tlo<,r, all sul.tan-

llail.\ as shown and described.
4. A mechanism for closing flre^ioors In elevator-hatch-

way.s or the like, latches for holding the doors open ver-
tlcallj-^sprlngs for pushing the do<,r8 when the latches arereleased a chute extending from the upper to the lowerfloors Of the building, a keeper located at the top of saidchute a trigger for each floor located In said chute, aweight suspended from aaid keeper, a ayatem of wires con-ne<ted by fusible links, means for releasing said weightWhen one of said fusible links has parted, and means

ThL ,^ f^
"" ^^^^^^ descends and impinges the triggersthe said triggers will cause the latches to release the doors

IhLl .T"" *° ''""'* ^^ '^''"^">- «" «"bstantl«lly asshown and described and for the purposes set forth

/<m/,.-.l. In nn apparatus for treating hides, the com-
bination of a vat. a supply-tank for supplying liquor there-
o and communicating with said vat at or near the N.ttora
thereof, a rc-eivlng-tank having an open .,.,Mmunb-at ion
with said vat at the ,Kiint at which it is ,lesired to main-
tain the level of the li.juor In said vat, and means for re-
turning the llguor from said receiving-tank to said sup-
ply-tank.

•2. In «n appnrntus for treating hides, the combination
of a vat. a supply-tank for suj.plylng ll,,uor thereto a re-
ceiving-tank communicating with said vat, means for re-
turning the liquor from sai.l receiving-tank to said sup-
ply-tank, and means for agitating or stirring the liquor l.e-
fore Its return to said v.it.

3. In an apparatus for treating hides, the combination
of a vat. a wheel mounted to revolve in said vat a tank
for supplying ll,,u<.r to said vat. and adjustable means for
automatically controlling and regulating the supply of lln-
uor to said vat.

4. In an apparatus for treating hides, the combination
of a vnt, a wheel mounted to revolve in said vat a tank
for supplying llguor to said vat, and means govern.>d hy
the wheel for controlling the supply of liquor to said vat.

r>. In an apparatus for treating hides, the combination
of a vat, a wheel mounted to revolve in said vat a tank
for supplying liquor to said vat. a valve controlling the
communhatlon iK^tween said tank and vat, and means ac-
tuate<l by the wheel for ojieratlng said valve.

6. In an apparatus for treating hides, the combination
of a vat. a wheel mounte<l to revolve in said vat. a tank
for supplying liquor to said vat and communicating with
said vat at or near the t>ottom thereof, a recelvinir-tank
communicating with said vat at or near the toj, thereof,
means for automatically controlling the supply of liquor to
said vat, and means for returning the liquor from said re-
ceiving-tank to said supply-tank.

7. In an apparatus for treating hides, the combination
of a vat, a wheel mounted to revolve In said vat, and
means for Intermittently supplying liquor to said vat.

K. In an apparatus for treating hides, the comhlnatlon
of a vat, a wheel mounted to revolve In said vat, means
for intermittently supplying liquor to said vat, and a re-
ceiving tank having an open communication with said vat
at or near the top thereof.
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9. In an apparatus for treating hides, the combination
of a Tat. a wheel mounted to reTOlve In said vat. a snp
plj-tank. means for Intermittently supplying liquor from
said tank to said vat. and a reoelving-tiink hnvlng an opcu
communication with said vat at or near the top thereof

833.444. anOE. John V. CrNNirF. Fall River. Mass
assignor of one-half to Mayhew R. Hitch. New Bedford,
Maaa. Filed Aug. Ifl. 1JM1.-.. Serial No. 274.402.

*
1Claim.— I. In a shoe, a vamp hnvlne folded upppr edges

on the sides and a flat upo^r edge on the front and quar-
ters having flat low««r cuges on the side* and folded lower
e<lg.'s on th' front, and means for seourlng the (juarters
to the vamp In a fwsltlon to bring the folded lower edges
of tl... q.iarters over the flat upper edjje of the vamp on
the front and the folded upper edges of the vamp over the
flat lower eilgvs of the quarters on the sides, whereby the
foldwl edges of the quarters are brought onto the outside
of the shoe at the front, as described.

2. In a shoe, the combination with a ramp a having the
slits a' a* in the folded edges a' a' to form the tongue a»,
of the quarters b b having the slits y 1,^ to form the
tongues 6» b* In the folded edges b' b\ whereby the double
thickness of the tongues b' b" of the quarters are brought
onto the outside of the tongue n» of the vamp when the
parts are secured together as described.

833.445. METHOD OF MAKING SIIOaTENINO. Joux
Dadie, Chicago. III. Filed Nov. 2"., 19().->. Serial No
289,103.

Claim.— 1. As an article of manufafture, shortpning
comprising oleo-oll, neutral oil and brln« with many cells
or air-bubbles throughout Its substance in a condensed or
compact condition.

2. The method of making shortening which consists In
placing a mixture of oleo oil, neutral oil and brine In a
ultably warmed and melted state In an Ire-Jacket or other-
wlae cooled receptacle, Injecting air Into the composition,
and finally permitting it to cool and harden.

833.446. BOTTLE -LOCKINt; MKCHASIS.M. PAt'L A.
Dminkb. Chicago. III. Filed Mar. 1. |9<m. Serial No
S03.e02.

Claim.— 1. A hottle-lock, comprising a cap adapted to
coTer the top of a bottle, a series of engaging lugs secured
thereto adapted to closely engage the ne<-k of the bottle.
and means for locking said engaging meaQs In place.

2. A bottle-lock, comprising a sprlng^ap adapted to
cover the top of a bottle, a series of engajjlng lugs secured
thereto and adapted to cloaely engage the neck of the bot-
tle, a metallic ring, and means for locking said lugs in
place.

S. A bottle-lock, comprtatng a spring-cad. a series of en-
BMlns lugs secured thereto, a collapaibile ring secured
to the bottom of said cap. and means for locking said en-
gaffing luga against the neck of a bottle.

4. A bottle-lock, comprising a spring-cap, a aerlca of en-
|

gaging lugs secured to the bottom there<.f, a circular
spring, one end of which Is secured to said cap and circum
ferentlally engaging said lugs, and means for locking said
lugs against the neck of the !K)ttle.

.>. A bottle-lock, comprising a spring-cap, a series of slot-
fe<l engaging lugs secured to the lK>ttom thereof, a circular
spring, one end of which Is secure.l to said rap and circum
ferentlally engaging the slots in said luirs, and means for
locking said lugs against the neck of the bottle.

i. A Iwttle lock, comprising a spring cap, a series of slot-
ted engaging lugs secure«l to the lK)ttom tbert-of. a clrcuiar
spring, one end of which is «ec„r«l to said . ap and clrcum-
fcrentlally engaging the slots In said lugs, and means for
backing said lugs against the neck of the iH.ttle, said means
comprising a series of t».eth un the end of said circular
spring and an engaglnir dog.

7. A lK)ttle lock, comprising a spring cap, n series of slot-
ted engaging lugs secured to the bottom tberHof. ,, circular
spring, one end of wbl.-li Is se,ure<l t- said cap and cir-
cumfereutlally engaging the slots in said lugs, and means
^or locking said lugs against the ne<k of the little said
means comprising a series of teeth on the end of said cIr
ci:lar spring and an engaging dog. said dog being provided
with a downwardly extending flnutr.

8. A bottle-lwk, comprising a spring <ap adapte<l to
cover the top <.f a Ixittle. a series ,.f eiu-a^lnL' lu^s scnreil
thereto and adapt.><l to dosely engage the ire<k of the bot-
tle, a metallic ring, and means for locking said Ings In
place, and a spring adapted to l>ear against the cork of the
bottle.

0. A Ixjttie lock comprising a spring cap. a spring adapt-
ed to l>ear against the cap of the cork, a series of sb.tted
engaging lugs secured to the N-ttom thereof, a circular
spring, one end of which is securwl to said cap and clrcum-
ferentlally engaging the slots In said lugs, and means for
locking said lugs against the neck of the bottle said means
comprising a series of teeth on the end of said circular
spring and an engaging dog, said dug being provided with
a downwardly-extending finger.

8.13,447. ELECTRIC SI(;NAL FOR WEl(;iIIN(;-SCALEM.
Stephkn .r I>KRBE.s, New Orleans, La. Filed Nov 28
1905. Serial No. 289,492.

Claim.— 1. In a welghlng-scale provided with a shelf,
the combination with the scale l)eam. of an insulating strip
applied to the shelf, rods adjustably connected with the
strip, one of said rods terminating In a hook, and the
other having a horliontal r^ilient portion extending l)e

neath the scale beam, and projecting within the hook, and
an electric circuit Including a signal having Its terminal
In the rods.
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2. In a weighing-scale provided with a shelf, the combi-
nation with the scale l>eam. of an Insulating strip applied

to the shelf, angle plates having horliontal members se-

cured to tlic strip, and vertical memU'rs proje<tiiig down-
wardly therefroiu. one of said vertical memlnTH being In-

8ulated frotu the shelf, an electric circuit Including an
alarm having its terminals connected with the ani:le plates,

and means whereby tb.e movement of the MUlc-licaui may
act up<ui the terminals to dose the circuit.

3. In a weighing scale, provldwl witii a shelf, the combi-
nation with the scale Iteam, of a strip of Insulating mate-
rial applied to the shelf and projecting I>e\oud the side

thereof at one of Its ends, angle plates secured to said strlj)

at its ends, having vertical memt)ers dispostnl on the sides

of the shelf, a strlj) of insulatlni: material between one of
said vertical meml»ers and the shelf, an electric l)attery. an
electric circuit, Including an alarm-l>ell therein, and having
terminals supporte<l by the a n;.'le plates, one of which com
prises a hook, and the other a horizontal resilient jiortlon,

normally held under tension by weight of the .scale beam
thereon, the free end of which portion projects within said
hook.

4. In a weighing scale, provided with a shelf, the com-
Linatlon with the scale U^am, of a strip of insulating mate-
rial applied to the shelf and projecting Ix-yond the side
ther(M)f at oiu- of its ends, angle jilales secureti to said
strip at its ends, having vertical members dlsposeil on the
sides of the shelf, an electric battery, an electric circuit. In-

cluding an alarm l>ell therein, and having terminals sup
ported liy the angle plates, one vf which comprises a hook,
and the other a horizontal resilient portion, normally held
under tension by weight of the scale-l)eam thereon, the free
end of which portion projects within said hrK)k, the verti-
cal uiemU'r of one of the angle plates being provided with
fastening screws therefor to said shelf, and the latter hav-
ing an insulating plate, against which the ends of bald
screws bear.

Insulating means, an elect r.Kle supi>orted on said auxiliary
diaphragm, a shaft uii said electrode, a main diaphragm
connected to said shaft so that when actuatinl It will con-
vey the vllrndons t.. said auxiliary diaphragm, and gran-
ular material U'tween the elect rmles lu the cup.

3. A resistance-button for teiephone-transmlTtPrs com
prising a supj.orting shank and cup integral therewith, an
insulating ring within said mip and i)ruvided with a thread-
ed shoulder, a supplemental diaphragm resting u\toa said
insulating ring, means for damping the dlaiihragm in posi
tlon ui)on the insulaiiiit: ring, said means also connectiil
to the cup. an electrode sup|>orted by said supplemental
diaphragm, and granular material In the cup.

83.'i.4.-0. nOOK - BELL. Fi(K1>khi.k L. Ei.i.is. ^hlIdflle.

Conn. Filed Jan. 2.'.. 19o.-i. Serial No. 242,000.

833.448. I'llOTOGUArilK Al'PLIANCE. Samlel I>b
Vall, Hoboken. N. J., and .John Tait, New lork. N. Y.
Filed Dec. 28. 1905. Serial No 29.S.54H.

Claim.- \ figure rejiresentlng a living form and having
Its facial portion blank and covered with a sensitized tilm
adapted to have a ix.sitive photograph taken thereon, sub-
stantially as descrilHxl.

833.449. TKLEI'IIOM;- TRANSMITTER. STANLEY A.
DfVALi.. Elkhart. Ind. Filed Mar. 5. iy03. Serial No.
140,;jlo.

Claim.— 1. In a telephone-transmitter, the combination
with a casing, of a frame mounted in said casing, a ciip
containing a resistance chandter adjustably mounted In
said frame, an electrode .idjustably mounted in said cup.
insulating means within the cup, an auxiliary dia|>hragm
mounted <m said Insulating means, another electrode
mounted on said diaphragm, a main dlai>hragm (<mnected
to said last-named electrode, and granular material be-
tween said electrodes.

2. In a telephone-transmitter, the combination with a
casing, of a frame mounted in said casing, a cup contain-
ing a resistance chaml)er, a shank connected to said cup
and adjustably mounted In said frame, an electrode in said
cup provided with a shaft passing through an aperture in
said shank and adjustably connected thereto. Insulating
means In said cup, an auxiliary diaphragm carried by aald

Claim.— 1. In a door-l)ell of the character described, a
base jilate, a bridge secured thereto, a post secured to said
bridge, a l»ell secured to and mounted on said post, an es-

capement-wheel journaled in said bridge and baseplate
aiul located between the same and In axial Mlliiement with
the center of the U'll. a liell-crank lever plvotally support-
etl <ui the l)ell-post. a push-rod projecting through and op-
eratlvely bwafed within the drcunifereiice of the escaiw-
ment wheel, for Itie |)ur|<o.se set forth

2. In a l>eii of the character descriUnl. an escai>ement-
wheel axlally located with respect to the (enter of the U'll,

a suj>|)ort for the U'll. a push-rod operatlveiy loi'ated with-
in the periphery of said wheel, a double arm lever plvotally
support«Kl on the l.ell-suiq>ort, one arm adaptp<l to be en-
gaged by said lod. the other arm eugaginu' the esca|>ement-
wheel so tli.ii. ihrouuh the medium of said imsh-rod and le-

ver, the es<-ai>ement wheel is rotate<l in one direction, a
spring t.i return said wheel to Its normal (tositlon. for the
purpose set forth.

:?. In combination, a base-jtlate. a bridge secureil thereto.
an escapement wheel journahKl In said plate and bridge
and located l)etween the two. a hammer-carrying pallet en-
gaging said wheel, a U'll-supportlng j.ost made of a single
ple<e of she«'t metal and secureii to said bridge, a t»ell

mounted thereon, said l>ell and escapement-wluH'l in axial
alinement with each other, a l)ell-crank lever i)lvotally su|>-

ported on the l)ell-supporting post, a push rod operatlveiy
located inside of the i)erlphery of the e8caF)ement-wheeI and
adapted to engage one arm of the l»ell-crank lever and thus
actuate said wheel through the medium of the other arm
of said lever, a spring to bring all of the moving parts to a
normal position, for the purpose set fortll.
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833.451. \VRAI'I'1N(;-MACHINE. Kd<«in Fidell. Jerwjy
City. N. J. Kfled IXH-. L'. l9iH. S€rU»i No. l'35.L'e8.

CInim.- 1. In means of the rharacter descrilieti, the lom-
blaatiun wlrh a - arrier-arm arranged for eontlniious ad
vanremenr. ..f a paeket-holder mounted thereon, means rar-
rled by the arm and adapted to move thg packet with an
lnterp...mHl wrapper Into the holder to f.irm two twofold
exteusluns ..f the wrapper. wrapping-Jaws mounted on the
arm and means for actuating the Jaws to press the wrap-
pltiK este!i.xi..n,-< on the packet.

2. In means of the character described, the combination
with a (irrler arm arranced for continuous advancement,
of Jaws niMMnr.Ml there<in and adapted to receive an (infold
ed wrapiHT. a packet-holder carried by the arm. means also
carried by the arm and adapted to move the packet with an
lnterpose<I wrnpjier Info the holder to fr*m two twofold
exten.slons nf the wrapper, and means fur actuatlUK the
Jaws to press the extensions on the packet.

3. In means of the character described, the combination
with a carrier-arm arranged for continuous advancement.
of a packet holder mounted thereon. Jaws carried by the
arm and provided with upwardly and outwardly extending
side flanges adapted to re<>elve an unfolded wrapper and po-
sition the same with respe<'t to the packet means carrle<i
by the arm and adapted to move the packet with an Inter-
posed wrap(>er Into the holder to form two twofold exten-
sions of iine^iual lengths, and means for actuating the Jaws
to press the extensions on the packet.

4. In means of the character described, the combination
with a carrier arm arranged for continuous advancement.
of a packet-holder mounted thereon. Jaws carried by the
arm and adapted to receive an unfolded wrapper and posi-
tion the same with resp«'ct to the packet, means carried by
the arm and adapte<l to move the packet with an Inter-
posed wrapper In the holder to form two twofold exten-
sions of une«iual lengths, and means for successively actu-
ating the Jaws to press the extensions In overlying relation
on the packet.

5. In means of the character described, Che combination
with wrapping devices arranged for continuous advajice-
ment. In^udlng grlppers and their of>eratln»| mechantem, of
tatlona^ packet-supports l>»>tween which the grlppers are
adapted to travel, and means for feeding th» packets to the
supixirt.

6. In means of the character described, the combination
with wrapping devices arranged for contltuous advance-
ment. Including grlppers and th«lr operating mechanism, of
stationary packet-supports between which the grlppers are
adapted to travel, means for feeding the packets to the sup-
port and means for allnlag said packets thereon.

7^ In means of the character described, the combination
with a means for feeding packets and Including an Inner
support, of a holder movable In relation to said support
grlpiK-rs and ..,>eratln>: mechanism therefor for grl.mlnK
he supported pa.ka.-e. removing; if from position and pla.-^Ing It with an Intermediate wrapper within the holder andmeans for folding the wrap,»er extensions upon the pa.k.f
H. In means of the <hara<-ter descrn>ed, the combination

with pa.ket feeding means having an Inner packet-supi>ort
of a packet. holder adapted to move relative t., sal.l sup-
port. wrapping-Jaws movable with the holder and deslsned
to 8npiK,rt an unfolde<l wrapinr. t-ripFK-rs and their oper-
ating mechanism for causing the grlppers to grip the pack-
age and remove If from position on said support, and move
It with the interposed wrapi)er within the holder andmeans for actuating the Jaws to cause them to fold the
wrapt>er extensions upon the packet.

!•• In means of the character descrllKvl. the combination
with packet- fee<llng means having an Inner packet-supp..rt
of a packet holder adapfe<l to move relative to said sup-'
p«irt. wrapping Jaws movable with the holder and designed
to support an unfolde<l wrap|>er, grlppers and their oper-
ating mechanism r.r .ausinv the grip|K»rs to grip the pack-
age and remove if from position on said supp..rt and move
it with the Interposed wrapi)er within the holder, means
for actuating the Jaws to cause them fo fold the ^vrapper
extensions uiH)n the packet, and means for securing said ex-
tensions.

lt». In means of the character descrir)e<l. the combination
with packet-feeding means having an inner support for a
pa.ket. of a i.a< kef-holder movable relative to said support
wrapping Jaws movable with said hohler and adapted to
support an unfolded wrapper, grlpp^Ts and flielr o|K.ratlng
me<hanlsm for removing the packet fmm said support and
()la<ing It with ttie lnferpo8e<l wrapper in the holder, means
for operating the wrapper-Jaws to cause them to fuld the
wrapi)er extensions u[¥)n the packet, and mechanism for ap-
plying a pasf(Hl stamp to said folds fo secure the wrapper.

11. In means of the character descrllied. the combination
with an arm adapted for continuous advancement and car-
rying a packet holder, of Jaws and connections for sup-
porting the s.inie In pivotal relation with respect to said
packet-holder, and cam devices for actuating said connec
tlons to oi)erate the Jaws.

12. In means ..f the character descrll^nl. the combination
with an arm carrying a packet holder and adapfetl for
continuous advancement, of Jaws and connections for sup-
porting the same In pivotal relation with respe, t to said
packet-holder, projecting jmrtlons carried by .said connec-
tions, and cam devices with which said projecting portions
are adapte<l to contact to operate the Jaws.

13. In means of the character descril»ed. the combination
with an arm carrying a packet holder and arranged for
continuous advancement, said packet holder (..ntalnlng a
p<>rforBtlon, of a pin movably b.-arlng in said perforation,
wrapplngjaws pivotally supporfetl with respect to said
packet holder, means for oi>era ting flie Jaws, and means for
projecting the pin upon the opening of the Jaws

14. In means of the character descrlUvl. fhe <-oml)inatlon
with a movable arm carrying a pa.ket bolder, the latter
containing a |>erforatlon. of a pin movably l>eaclng In said
perforation, a device for frictlonally maintaining said pin
In position, wrapplngjaws pivotally supported with re-
spect to said packet-holder, means for o|>eraflng the Jaws,
and means for projecting the pin upon the opening of the
jaws.

la. In means of the character descrllied. the combination
with a packet holder containing a i>erforatlon and arranged
for continuous advancement. Jaws In movable relation with
resiHvt to said holder, a pin moval>ly bearing In said iwrfo-
ratlon and adapted to coact with the Jaws In supi>ortlng a
wrapper In an elevated position, means for moving a
packet within said holder to depress the pin and form two-
fold extensions of the wrapper, means for moving the Jaws
to press the extensions on the packet, and means for pro
jectlng the pin upon the opening movement of the Jaws.

16. In means of the character described, the combination
with a packet-holder containing a perforation. Jaws In

moTtble relation with respect to said bolder, a pin mov
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ably bearing In said i*erforatl«n and adapted to coact with
the Jaws In supjwrtlng a wrapjwr In an elevated iM>sltlon,

a device for frictlonally maintaining said pin In position,

provision for moving a packet within said holder to de-

press the pin and form twofold extensions of the wrapper,
and means for moving the Jaws to press the extensions on
the packet.

17. In means of the character desi-rlbe<l, fhe combination
with a packet - holder ctjntalning a perforation and ar-

ranged for continuous advancement, wrapping Jaws In

movable relation with respect to said holder and adapted
to rfK^elve an unfold»»d wrapiH»r and iM>sltlon the same with
re8|)cct fo flic packet, a pin movably Ix-arlng In said perfo-

ration of the packet-holder and adapte<l to coact with the

Jaws In 8upp<irtlng the wrapper in nn elevated iK)8ltlon.

means for moving a packet within said holder to depress
the pin and form two twofold extensions of the « rapiH>r.

one of the extensions lieing longer than the other, and
means for successively moving the Jaws to press the ex-

tensions In overlying relation on the packet.

IX. In me;ins of the character descrltxHl, the combination
with a packet - holder containing a perforation and ar

ranged for continuous advancement, wrapping - Jaws In

movable relation with resiwct to said holder, a pin mov
ably bearing In said i)erforaflon and adapted to coact

with the Jaws In sup[>ortlug a wrapper In an elevated po-

sition, means for moving a pai kef within said holder to

depress the pin and form two twofold extensions of the

wrapi>er. means for moving the Jaws to i)re8s the exten-
sions on the [)acket. and means for projecting the pin upon
the oi)enlng movement of the Jaws.

10. In means of the character descrll>e<l. the comliinatlon

with a packet holder and a socket supjxirted in fixed re-

lation thereto, of a r<id movable in said socket, packet
gripping devices jilvotally carried by the rod, wrapping
jaws In ojM'ratlve relation with respect to the holder,
means for elevating closing and lowering the gripping de-

vices, and provision for operating the wrai>ping jaws.
I'n. In means of the character descrilxil, the combination

with a packet holder containing a perforatltm. of a pin
movably t)earing in s.iid i>erforaf ion. a 8o<'ket supported In

tlxc<l relation with respect to said bolder, a rod movable In

sai<l socket, packet-gripping devices jilvotally carried by
the ro<l. wrapplngjaws In otx^ratlve relation with respect

to the holder, provision for operating the wrapping jaws,
and provision for elevating, closing and lowering the grip-

ping devices, the elevating movement of said provision
effecting the projection of the pin.

-1. In means of the character described, the combination
with packet wrapping devbes arranged for continuous ad-
vancement, of means for breaking a stamp from a sheet,
means for applying paste to the stamp back and means for
affixing the stamp to the wrapped packet.

833,452, BEEU-COOLING DEVICE. Richard Fincmn,
San Francisco, Cal. Filed Sept. 14, 1905. Serial No.
278.382.

Claim.— 1, The combination with a keg, of a valved
sleeve screwing Into the keg and projecting a substantial
distance Into the l)ody of ll<iuld within the keg. a faucet
fitting the sleeve so aa to leave a space between said
faucet and sleeve, and having suitable locking means
therewith, and provided with devices for operating the
valve In the sleeve, and a container for a suitable refrig-

erant Inclosing the faucet exterior to the sleeve, said
sleeve having a pa.ssage which is in open communication
with the container whereby the cooling medium in the
container may penetrate Into the portion of the sleeve
within the keg.

2. The combination with a keg. of a valved sleeve screw-
ing Into the keg and projecting a sulwtantlal distance into
the boily of liquid within the kcL', a faucet fitting the
sle«'ve St) as to leave a spar.- U-tween «iid faucet and
sbH've, and having suifal'le locking means therewith and

j

provided with devices for oiH»rating fhe valve In the
I sleeve, a container for a suitable refrigerant inclosing the
faucet exterior fo fhe sleeve, said container having open

j

ings at the front and back throu;;h which the faucet is In

j

serted, means to prevent leak from the container aroun<i
fhe faucet, the inferior of the container and the space
within the sleeve au<l around the faiict-t Jx-ing in communi
cation whereby the cooling medium In the container may
penetrate Into the fwrflon of the sleeve within fhe keg.

3. The combination with a keg, of a container for a r<»-

frigeranf and a tuiuilar extension from said container ex-
tending into the keg and for a sultsfantial distance into the
liquid contents thereof, a faucet passing tlirough fhe con-
tainer and having a portion extending Mibsfantially
through fhe extension thereof and of less diameter than sr.id

extension whereby the refrigerant circulates ground the
extende<l portion of the faucet within said container exten-
sion, a valve nt the inner end of the container extension
to control the admission of liquid to the faucet, and means
for o|ieraflng the valve.

4. A lieer cooling device comprl8lng..an exterlorly-thread-
e«l sleeve having a valve at its Inner end, a faucet fitting

the sleeve so as to leave a space l>etwe«'n said faucet and
sleeve and providcnl witli means to oiH-rate fhe valve and t«»

lock the faucet in the sleeve, a container for a refrigerant

to eiiclrc le the expose<i portion of the faucet, said <'onialner

having a shifted lower portion to enable the cmillng Ibpild

to circulate N'tween tlie container and faucet and In the

space within the sleeve around the faucet.

K33.4.'.,?. CASTER. Aistin A. Fisher. Allentown,
Filed Sept, 7. 11>0.'). Serial No. 277.3.'.0.

Pa.

Claim.—A caster consisting of a horizontal fop plate
having spaced arms depending therefrom, an annular ring
connecting said arms near their lower ends, inturned lips

forming continuities of said arms tielow the ring, and a

ball-roller within said arms, ring an<l lips, said lips con-
forming to the curvature of the ball and »'ngaging fhe same
lieiow and in proximity to its horizontal axis and the tiear-

Ing faces of said arms Ix'ing continuities of curves coinci-

dent one with the other and with said lips.

833.454. CHOrK FOR TRANSrORTINfl VEIIirLES ON
RAILWAYCAKS. Ch.vri.K.s F. Fi.KM Min<;, Washington.
I>. ('. Filed Mar. 5. V.hiC. Serial No. .•{(4.,'!i;!.

Claim.— 1. A chock for securing vehicle - wheels ujion

conveyances for shipment, comjirislng an elongated base
adapted for fastening to a conveyance fliKiring, fixed sides

and a fixed end blfKk, a movable and adjustable end block,

means for supporting the latter in adjustefl position, and
means for embracing a wheel-felly when |H>Bltloned In the

chock.

2. A chock for securing vehicle-wheels upon conveyances
for shipment comprising an elongated base adapted for

fastening to a conveyance-fl(X>ring, fixed sides and a fixed
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••ntl block, a rpinovabre and adJimfahU. orid hU»-k. an.l mpan.
f..r «iipportln^' th^ Inttor In a«lJnHt.-<l position, «ald base
and sides Ix-hu' U-vflwl at th.- ..(i.'n .-nd.

- A ch.xk r.r spoiirlnn vehloIo-wheHln upon (•i.iiv.'vaii..-s
fur shlpui.'iit. rMiui.risiiik; ,in elonKat.-*! l„»s,. adapted for
fiisf.-niiii,' to a i-onveyanw-thxTinK', flxe« nldea and a fixed
end UUn-k. a rt'moval.l,. and adjiistal.l.. ,.|,.l i,l„.k, and mean*
for suiipurtlnu tlu- latt.T in adjusted p-iKltion, in combina-
tion wltli anclK.rs adapted for senirenii-nt to the convey-
ance-Iloorln;,' to support tlie cluK-k a^aUut movement.

4 A .Ihh k for senirlnn vehlcio wtie,-la upon o.n vevanceg
for slilpment, romprisln>; an elonuateil Imse a<la|.ti-<l for
fasteuInK' to a convey uuietloorlnK. fixed sl.leH an.l a llxed
end block, a removabk' and adjustable ea<l bl.K-k. means for
support*!,' the latter in adjusteil position. In -ombination
with anrliors adaiited fur securement t,< tbe cunv.-yance-
tloorluK to s.i|,i„,rt the chock against motement, and means
fur embraciui: n wheel felly wlien posltlc.ae.l in the chock.

»3a,4o3. BKH'K. A\i-..s I". (Jkk.m.I), Fulrtiebl.
Mar. 20. luo.".. ij.-newed Apr. 1'5, lyuti.
313,081'.

Me. Filed

Serial No.

^

»7,iim.— 1. .V fa.ln- for bricks consiiiiln- of „ metal
plate i.rovld.tl with ibinires adapt.-.! t.. lit ov.u- the ,h1-.>s of
the brick. !he f.,, . of sal.l plate U'ln^ |irovi,|,.d n.-ar two of
its .-d^-es with , haniiels at rU'ht angles to .";icli other.

1'. A faring r.,r bri. ks coDslstlu;; of a pl^ite provl<le<l with
tlan^-es adai.te.l t,, fu over the edKes of th« brick the fa.e of
Ral.I plate b..i[u- provldrd near two of its e.l-es with chan-
nels at rlyht an.;:,.-, to each other.

«33.45tv i»i:i.im;uv .MHcii.wis.M ion iu:i:T-nvu-
VK.STK-U.S A.M. I'm: I. IKK. M u: « ; .. mki.i.ow. r„-
lumbns, ohlo. ns^i.-nor of one half to .loseph O Dye. Co-
lumbus, Ohio. ni.'.l Feb. I'l. I'M..;. serial No .".n-.TTT.
<•/«<»».-- 1. .V d.•livery nuvhanlsni for harvesters of the

character des,rll..>.l. comprising' a deliv.iry - conveyer ar-
rank'etl transversely with respe.t to the machln." and mov
able relatively thereto to vary the point of dl.scharije on
either aide, means extendinir forward to tUe ..perators s.'at
for amtrolllntf .such movement thereof, and nx'aiis for ac
tviatinK said conveyer In either directi.m. sutwtantlally as
descrlljetl.

J. .\ delivery mei-haulsm for harvesters of th.> .haraoter
deiicrll>e<l. comprising a delivery .-onv.'yer arranged trana-
versely with respect to the machln.' and movable In the dl
rectlon of Its length transversely of the machine to vary
the iH)lnt of dhscharge, means exiendlnK' f.rward to the .)p

erators seat for contn)lllnj{ such movement thereof, and
meana for actuatlnu said conveyer In either direction, aub-
Btantlally aa descrU)*>il.

3. A delivery mechanUm for harvesters .if the .haracter
deacrltMHi, comprising a delivery .-onveyer arranged trans-
versely with res|)ect to the machine and movable In the dl
rectlon of its length transveriM»ly .)f the aiachlne to vary
the iKtInt of discharge, meana for posltlvelj g.) moving aald
conveyer, and means for actuating aald ooveyer In either
direction, aubatantlally aa deacribed.

4. A delivery mecbanlam for barveatera of the character

des.rlU.l, comprialng a deliveryconveyer arran^.'.! t.Mns-
versely with reapect to the „„o!,i„.. and movabl.. in the di-
rection uf Its length M,.n.w.rs.-iN .,f ,t,e machine to vary
the iH.Int .)f discharge, m.-ans for |»mltlvely ao moving aald
conveyer, means for locking It In iH)8ltlon after it Is a.)
moved, and means f,.r actuating said conveyer In either dl
rectlon. subatautlally as .lescrllied.

5. A delivery mechanism for harvesters of the character
deacrllxHl, comprising, in combliuitlon with a main har-
vester frame provi.le,! with gui.ling an.l s ortlng means.
of a delivery conveyer .-..miirislng a fram.- arranue<i trans-
versely with resi)ect to the harvsier frame and movable
relatively thereto In the dlrectb.n of lis length to vary the
point of discharge, an endle.ss IlexibI,. c.>nveyer proper

j

mounteil ..n said movable frame longitudinally thereof,
means carrle<l by the main frames fur driving said conveyer
In either dlr»M'tlon, ati.l means supp.irti^l near the oper-
ators seat and connected to said driving means for con-
tr.>lllng the dlrectl.»n of th.' movem.-iii tli..re..f, substan-
tia lly as .les.rlls'd.

•'. .\ delivery mechanism for harvesters of the character
descrilMHl. comprising. In combination with a main har-
vester-frame provide.! with gui.ling ami supporting m.-ans,
of a d.Mivery .-.inv.'yer c..niprislng a frame arrang.«d trans-
versely with respe.t to the harvester fram.- and movable
relatively thereto in the direction ..f its length to vary the
point of discharge, m.-ans for positively so m.)vlng the
same, an en.ll.-ss llexible cuveyer pro|«'r mount»>d on said
movable frame longitudinally therof, and means carrle.1
by the main frame for driving said convey.-r in either .11

re.tlon, and for I. ..king said onveyerframe lu adjusted
position, substantially as described.

7. In a delivery me.hanlsm for harvesters of the char-
a. ter dea.rlU><l. th.- c.)rablnatlon. with a main h.irvester-
frame having rearwardly-extendlng brackets provlde.l with
guiding and supp.>rtlng r..llers, of a delivery convever ...lu-

j.rislng a frame sup|s)rted transversely with respe. f to the
machine on said guiding and supp.irting r.iliers and mov-
able ther»'.>n In the directi.m of its length to vary the point
of discharge, said movable frame l)elng provldnl with
spr.K-kef-wheels at Its ends, a flexible conveyer passing
ar.iund aald sprocket wheels, a shaft carrle<l by .»ne of the
brackets and having sprocket-wheels to engage said tlexl-

bb' conveyer, and meana for driving said last nientbui.-d
shaft in either direction, sulwtantlally as descrll)e<I.

H. In a delivery mecbanlani for harveaters of the char
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acter (les.rll»>«l, tlie comblnaf l..n, «llh a main harvester
fram.'. of a d.'livery .-..nveyer ..unprlsing a frame airunged
transversely with respect to the harvester frame and m.iv

an Hddlib.nal .In-ck valve located lubBtantlally at tbe en-
tering en.l of sal.l Inlet-paaaage, arranged t.) directly and
n..rmally cu.lperaie with the larger portl.ui of the piston

able In the .llr.vtion nf Its length, shafts mounted at the and to l.e m..ve.l Intj an liDiK-rat Ive p.wltk.n Independently
ends of said movable frame and pr.ivlde.1 with sprocket- of the action of the piston,
whwls near their ends, a flexible convejer comprising
aprocket-chalns passing around said sprwket-wheels and
traiisv.-rse .•.mn.-cl Ing m.-mU'is, a shaft supported from the
nuiin fram.' and e.xten.ling un.ler said .-.inveyer, spr.>.ket-

wlieels In said shaft over which the sprocket-, hniiis pass,

and Idlers located alx)ve aald spro.kefchalna on opposite
sides .)f said spr.K ket-wheeis, substantially aa deacribed.

J>. In a delivery mechanism for harvesters of the char-
acter described, the comblnatl.in. with a main frame having
a rotating axle, and a transverse shaft driven therefrom
and pr.)vi(le.l with a btnei-gear. of a delivery-conveyer ar-

ranged transversely with respect to the machine and com-
prising a flexible conveyer proper having sprocket-chains, a
longifudinai shaft .'arrbMl by the harvester frame and pro-
vldiHl with spr... ket wlu-els to mesh with said si)iocket-

chains. said shaft h.ivlng bevel-plnions loosely mounted
thereon and meshing with opixmite sl.les of the l)evel-gear,

a clutch rneml.'r sll.ling on an.l rotating with said shaft
l»etw«M»n Bald lievei-pinions. a lever engaging said clutch
meml»er to shift the same, a controlling hand-lever, and a
kkI c.)nneitlng said two levers. sulMtantlally as descrllKHl.

m. In a d."livery mechanism for harvesters of the char-
acter described, the combination, with a main harvester-
frame, of a delivery-conveyer comprising a frame arranged
transversely with respct t.* the harvester-frame and mov-
uble In the directl.)n of its length, a conveyer carrltnl by
aald movable frame, a rack on said frame, a pinion on the
main frame meshing with said ra. k, and a shaft connect.^
with said |)inl.)n and extending forward to convenient
reach of the o|)erator, Ita forward end Udng provided with
an operating crank, substantially as de8crll)ed.

11. In a delivery mechanism f.ir harvesters of the char-
acter described, the combination, with a main harvester-
frame, ..f a delivery-conveyer <-..mi)rlsing a frame arranged
transversely with respe<'t to the harvester frame and mov-
able In the liir.'. tl.m of Its length, a conveyer carried by
said m.)val.le frame, a rack on said frame, a pinion on the
main frame meshing with said rack, and a shaft c.mnected
with said pinion .'ind extending forward t.t convenient
reach of the ..perator. lis forward end iK'ing provided with
an operating-crank, said rack cmslstlng of a spr.x-ket chain
stretched betwe.'n the ends ..f the movable frame atid said
pinion consisting of a spr.>.kel wheel meshing therewith,
substantially ns descrlbetl.

j

11.'. In a delivery mechanism for harvesters .)f the char-
acter descrllM>d, the combination, with the main frame of
th.' harvest. 'r. ..f a delivery conveyer comprising a frame
arrange.1 transversely with respect to the machine and
movable iu the .llrection ..f Its length, locking-plates ar-
rangi'd at iir.'.l.'iermln.'.l Intervals on said frame, a sprlng-
a< tuai.'<l l.xkliig bolt adajite,! to engage said lo.-klng-plates,
a foot-lever arranged within convenient reach of the opera-
t.ir. and a flexible .-.inne. tl.m l«'twe»'ii said foot-lever and

!

l.Kklng-bolt, substantially as described.

833,4.-7. IT.MF F(HJ lIYHUArLIC .lACKS AM) OTllFU
ni{|'OSi;S. llKUHKKT ll.\M.MONu. Crsilley Heath, Fng-
lan.l. assignor t.i ,Iames \V. N.'Ison, New York, N. Y.
Flle.1 Aug. 11. IIMI.-!. S.-rial N... lti!t,l .'.L'.

f'/(M»i.--l. The ('..mblnatlon of a piston having portions
of difreri'nt diameters, a casing f.ir tli.' piston, of diflriTent

Inlernal .llameters, two .heck valv.-s arranged to .llreclly

...operate with tbe res|>ecflve jmrtlons ..f the pist.m, an ad-
dill.tnal che.k-valve arranged to c.M.perate dire.'tly with
the larger portion of the pist.m, an.l means f..r putting the
last mentioned check-valve Int.) an ln..penitlve position.

-. Tbe ..imblnall.)u ..f a piston having a portl.m of large
diameter and a portl.m ..f small diameter, the latter con-
stituting a pr.)longatlon of the former, a casing fur the pis
ton, .if Internal f.irm, t.i agree with the external shape of
the piston and having an Inlet-passage In communication
with the casing, tw.i check-valves arranged to corii>erafe di-
rectly witb tbe large and small purtlona of tbe platoD, and

-SO

-e-

3. The comblnatl.in of a cylinder and a ram, a pist.m
I having ii.trtlons of dllTerent diameters, a casing f.»r the pis
ton, .if difr.'rent Inlernal .llameters, said piston and Its cas
Ing being uperativ.'ly as.s.iclated with the cyllnd.-r and ram.
two cho<k-valves arrang«Hl to directly coiiiM-rate with the
respective p.irflons of the pist.m. an.l an a.ldltl.mal .beck
valve arranged to normally and directly c.i.iiM'rale with the
larger portion of the pist.in and t.) be m<jved Into an lno|>-

erative positi.in In.lependently .>f the action of the piston.

4. In a devi.',' .if the class d.-scrlls-d. the combination
with a cylinder and ram, of a jmnip bl.ick .-omprlsing Uires
ul dllTerent diameters, a check valve for preventing the tiji-

ward outllow fr un the larger bore, means f.ir nuiklng said
ch.'ik-valv.' inop.'rative. a .'heck valve for .•ontrolling up
war.l oulll.jw from the smaller b.jre. said valve lit>lng ren
dered Inoperative by a ciirr.'iit of fluid fr.mi the larger
Is.r.'. a (h.'.k valve controlling upward outllow fr.im the
spa.e within the cylin.ler. and pistons in sal.l iMires, sub-
stantially as set f.irth.

."1. In a devl( e of the class descrllied liavlng a reKcrv.ilr. ,1

ram-.-hamber. 1 w o pumiis and .drn-sponillng pump .ham
IxTs, the .'ombinaliun of a valv.'d passau.' from r.-servolr,

to first pumi)-chamUr. means for controlling op.'ratlon ..f

said valve, a valved passag.' .dune'ting the two pump
rliambers. and a valved passage iK'tween flie last pump
chamb.'r an.l th.- ram chamU'r.

<i. In a di'vli.' of tb.' (lass described Inning a reservoir, a

ram-chamlM>r, a d<.nble pninii and c> rresp.m.ling pump
chamt>erB, the c.)mlpln,ition of a fluid passage from r.'ser-

voir t.i ram .hambir with which Uith pump-chaml>ers com-
municate, valv.'s in sai.l passage, one contrulling inlet, one
controlling MUllel, am! .me .•ontr.illlng flow fr..m one pumi>-
chamlier to the .ither, an.l means for holding th.' lirst-men-

tloned valve ..IT Its s.'af.

7. In a device ..f the class descrll»ed. the combination,
with a reserv.>lr. a ram chamls'r. a double pump and cor-

responding pump chamlKTs. of a fluid passage fr.im reser-

voir to ram-chamiMM- whl. h Includes the last one of said
pump-chamliers, a valve ..mtrolllng Inlet from said reser-

voir, a valve controlling outlet to said ram-chamber and a
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Talve .untrolllnjr flow from one pumpH-hamlier to th.' other,
•nd m.'aus f-.r <oDtmllln}f operation qf »aid flrstmfntloned
ralve.

]

H. In a device of the rlaiw de«frU)e<l. the coml.lnatlon.
with a reservoir, a ram chaml^r, a dcmhle pump and cur
re«|><.ndli)« pnnip-<hamlier8. i.f a t'tild passage from reser-
voir to lirst pump (hamU-r. a valve in said i>nssjiire. means
for contn>lllntf operation of said valye, a valved Ilu Id pas-
sage from said tirst pump <haml)er to the second pump-

' chainl*>r, and a valvifi fluid pa ssatfe from said second
I>ump chanilier to the ram(haml)er.

;>. In a device n( th.' class des<TllHHl. the combination,
with a ram <h.tmt.er and a reservoir. ..f two commiinicnt Inij
pump-chamlH-rs arranged tandem, .,ne communl.atini,' with
the res.Tvo|r nnd the other with the ram rhamU'r. a valve
coniruliinj; coniniunicaiion U'tween llie tw,, pump-cham-
bers, a valve controlling the iomniueicatlon In^wet^n the
ram-chamt)er and the pump chamU'r c.mmunlnulnu' with
It. a valve controllini; <ominunlcaf ioij U'twevn th." reser-
voir and the i>:imp <haml)er communicHtlnjr with It. means
for rendering the last named valve Inoin-ratlve. an.i pistons
In the pump chamln-rs

10. In a device of the chara<ter de!»crll>«l. the combina-
tion with a cylinder and ram and a rM«».rv<.lr. ..f tw.) pump-
chambers arranged t:indem, one conioiuniraflni.' with the
reaervolr an<l the ..ther with the cylinder, conne<te<l pis-
tons In said pump chamlKTs, said pistons havln- a jmssage
to e.stahllah communication iK^tween |he tW) pum|) cham-
bers, a valv.' in said i.assn;;e. a valv.. .-out rnilin- the com-
munication l^tween rlie rium|) chaml^'rs and said cylinder.
a valve <<intr.illlntr communication NMwe.-n th,. reservoir
and said chamhers. an 1 means for rendering the last-
uanieil valve Inoperative.

11. In a device of the class descrll)f«l. the combination,
with a ram chamt»«r and a reservoir, of two pump .ham
bers arranu'tMl tandem and one l>elnkf of irr-itcr diam,-rer
than the other, a valved pa.s.say;e connrctiinr the reservoir
with the chamlier of k'reatest <llametei«. means for render
Ing the valve lnof>eratlve. a valve<l pas.stirf U-tween the two
pump chainU-rs, a valve«l passage l^twe»'n the smaller
pump-cliamU'r and the ram-chaml»er, an.l pistons in said
pump chamt>er8.

1-'. .\ device of the class descrll.e<l having' two j.ump-
plstons and corrt'spondlnj? i>ump<hamliers. a supi)ly cham
ber. a preasure-chamt^'r. and a pa.ssaift fr..m .sal. I supply
chamt^r to one pump chamber a part (if which also serves
as a means of communication (.etween the other pump-
chamlH-r and .said prettsure-chamlier.

i

j

l.T A device of the cia.ss des<.rU)e«i havlni: a supply-
chaml.er, a lar;:e pump chamt^r, a smajl pump chaml>er, a
presHure-chamN«r, and a pa.s.Hak'e leadinjf from s»ii<l 8upi)ly
chamt)er to said small ptimp churalHT with which said
larve pum|)-cham!ier communicates, all of said pa.ssaKPs
servini; as a means of supply to the pulnp chamliers an.l a
part thereof also serving' as a preas\i re-pa ssace from larjfe
pump-chamf>er to said pressure-chamber.

14. .V device of the class d»>scrn>ed having a pressure
chaml.er, a larger pump-<hi.mUr, a smaller pump-chaml)er.
means for supplying a Ihpild to the smuller pump chamlier
which comprises a pas-sa-*' through a part of which the
Ihjuld Is forceil from the larger pump cliamt>er on Its way
to the pressure chaml»T. and a valve arranged In .^ald
passage.

locke«l, and a stop in the end of the sectind memlK«r to suc-

I

cessively engage the noses of the catch when the bracelet Is
I locked.

-'. A bracelet comprising a pair of hlnge<l tubular mem
,

bers. the free end of one meml)er having a split conical
spring-catch emerging therefrom, one arm thereof U'lng

I fastened in the meml^r. the meml^r l)elng cut away to al-
i low the spring arm to l)e normally flush with the meml^r.
this free arm t»eing adar.teil to l,e manually ..iK.rated. a se-
ries of teeth on the ,,uier .-<lge of the spring arm of the

;

catch, and a ring or stop s.Mure«l In the other bracelet
I

meml)er and adapted to !«• engaged by the teeth on the
catch in the I1rst-mentlone<l meml>er.

833.450. LOCK AND I.Ami. .i,.nv Moi-e. Jr.. Provi-
dence. R. I. Filed .June H». iixCi i^erlal No. 264,723.

83.'?.4r>8. rATCII KOU HUACKLKT? CrsTAV II.u

-

SHEHR. Irvlngton. N. J. Klle<l Mar 17. 10<)« Serial
No. 300.603.

Claim.— I. A bracelet ctmiprlslng a pulr of hlnjr«»d mem-
bers having hollow ends, a split conical $prlng-metal catch
securetl In the end of one memt)er by one of Its arms, noses
arranjfed successively on the outer surface of the free arm.
a finger-piece on the extreme end of the free arm and
adapted to fluab Into the surface of laie memtwr when

Claim- 1. In a Io<k and latch, the combination of the
Inner and outer plates, the front plate, the latch bolt, the
push-lwrs of the inner and outer plates, the spring actuated
engaging [)ln. and means locat.-d l)etwtH'n the said push l.ar
of the outer plate and the said engaging pin /or causing
the simultaneous outward movement of the said push bar,
and the inward movement of the engaging pin. friction
ally-held means for effecting an en;.'ageiiient U'tween the
said engaging pin and the push Iwr of the Inner plate, and
connecting means between the latch IkiU and the [)ush bars
whereby the latch In. It may t)e withdrawn by the inward
movement of either of the said push bars.

2. In a lo<-k and latch, the combination of the outer

j

plate and a knob fixed thereto, with an outer push bar car-
ried by said plate and Indejx'ndent of the knob, the ent'ag
Ing pin, means lo<-ate<l betw^^Mi the said push bar and the
engaging pin for causing their simultaneous reverse move-
ment, the plvotally(onne<ted latch Uilt. an<i a frlctbmally
held engaging means for connecting the engaging pin with
the latch-t>olt.

3. In a lock and latch, the coml)lnatlon of the outer
plate, and a knol) rtxe<l tb.ereto with an outer inish l.ar car
ried by said jilate and Independent of the knob, the engag
Ing i)ln, means lo<ated l)etween the s.ild i)ush bar and the
engaging i)ln for causing their slmultiin<Hius reverse move
ment. the pivotjiily connected latch-bolt, the rocking seg
ment held within the shank of the knob and a conne<tlng
means U'tween the edge of the said rocking segment and
the laf<-h bolt, whereby upon the rocking movement of the
segment the latch-U.lt *111 W withdrawn from its outward
position, a key.actnate<l means for of>eratlng the rocking
segment and the latch bolt In one direction, and a spring
for actuating the rocking seirment and the lafch-l>olt In the
opiKJslte dlr«'<'tlon.

4. In a lo<k and latch, the combination of the Inner plate
provided with the Inwardly proJe<tlng Imiss having the
Ilmltlng-shoulders, with the rotatable sle«>ve carrying the
Inwardly dlre<-te<l guldepln, said pin jirovlded with the
outwardly-proJe<tlng head a<lapted for engagement with
the shoulders of the said txms to form a limit Ing stop, and
a push-bar provided with the longitudinal and [)erlpheral
grooves to be engaged by said guide pin. the latch lM)lt and
cf>nnect Ing devices between the latch-lK)lt and the said i)u8h
bar whereby upon turning the rotatable sleeve, the said
push-bar will be locked against inward movement by the
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entrance of the gulde-pln Into the said peripheral groove,

and when the said g\iide-pln Is returned to the Intermediate

position by the reverse movement of the rotatable sleeve,

the said push bar nuiy Ik* moved Inward to cause the with-

drawal of the latch-lM)lt from Its outward projection.

5 In a lo< k nnd latch, the combination of the Inner plate

having the Inwardly projei ting Ikjss provided with the Ilm-

ltlng-shoulders. with the rotatable sleeve provided with the

recessed flange, the Inwardly projecting guldepln carried

by said sle«'ve. the |>ush bar provided with the jH-rlpheral

and longitudinal gr<H>veM ada|)ted for the traverse of the

guldepln, and the s|)rlng-actuated pin adapted to enter

the recess of the said flange to serve as a frb tlonal stop

for Indicating the i.osltiou of said rotary sleeve. In which

the guide pin will l>e presented In line with the longitudi-

nal groove of the push-bar.

6. In a lock and latch, the combination of the outer

plate, with the push-bar of the outer plat»> provided with a

notch, the engaging pin also provided with a notch, the

s[)rlng for imparting outward movement to the push-bar

and Inward movement to the engaging pin. the rocking seg-

ment engaging with the notches of the push-bar and the

engaging pin, and serving to transmit the re<julred move-

ment.

7. In a lock and latch, the combination of the outer

knob, the latch-lM)lt. the spring for actuating the latch-lxilt,

a key-actuated tumbler-slide held in the knob, the rocking

segment, the sliding push-bar connected with the latch-tmlt.

and connecting devices between the rockltig segment .-ind

the said push-bar whereby upon moving either the tumbler-

slide or the push-bar longitudinally Inward the latch-bolt

will be retractetl.

8. In a lock and latch, the combination of the outer

knob, the latch ls)lt, the spring for actuating the latch Ixjlt.

a key-actuated tuuibler-sllde held In the knob anil adapted
for longltudliuil Inward movement, the push-bar provided

with the peripheral and longitudinal grooves and opera-

tlvely Connected with the latch-bolt, and ct)nnectlng devices

between the rocking segment and the said push bjir and the

rotatable sleeves provided with the guldlng-pln adapted to

enter the peripheral gr(K)ve of the push-bar, and hold the

latch-bolt In its engaged position against the inward move-
ment of the tumbler-slide.

833,460. FEEDINt; MK<IIANISM. Albert W. Howe,
Passaic, N. J. Filed Oct. :\. V.mM. .Serial No. 22t).04«).

Claim.— 1. In a stock-feed mechanism the combination
with a stock-guide, of a head piece having a cam-slot, a

feed device provided with a roller movable in said slot and
which. Is retractable by one wall of said slot, means for

Imparting a relative movement l>efween the head i)Iece and
the roller, and a resilient memt)er situated In said slot and
adapted to l>ear against the roller and by which the for-

ward movement of the feed mechanism Is effected.

2. In a 8tock-fee<l mechanism the combination with a

tock-gulde. of a head piece having a cam-slot, a feeil de-

vice jirovlded with a roller movable In s:ild slot and which
Is retractable by one wall of said slot, means for imparting
a relative movement l>etween the head-piece and the roller,

and a resilient memt)er bearing against said roller situated
In said slot and by which the forward movement of the
feed mechanism Is effected, said resilient member l)elng ad-

justable.

3. In a device of the character specified the combination
with a tul>e. r)f an Inner tul^* carried thereby, stock grlp-

pers carried by the Inner tulte, 8to<k grippers carried by a

memt)er In the outer tube, means for shifting the said tul)e8

transverse to the plane of movement of the stock, and a

yielding cam arranged to l.e effective uiK>n the transverse
movement for actuating said Inner tul»e longitudinally of
the outer tube whereby to move the stock forward, one set

of stock-grlppers twlng adapted to move the stock while the

other set will hold the stock after It Is moved.
' 4. In a device of the character 8pe<-lfled the combination
with a stock-tube of an Inner tube carried thereby, stock-
grlppers carried by the Inner tube for moving the stock,

•tock-grippers carried by the outer tube for boldlax the

stock after It is moved, a head-piece mounted on the flrst

tul»e with respect to which the tube is movable and pro-
vided with a cam slot, a meni!>er connected with the Inner
tube and mounted in said slot, yielding means arranged to

corporate with said roller to push the same forward where-
by to shift said Inner tube forward and likewise shift the
stock.

\

5. In a stock-feeding mechanism, the combination with
a sto<-k-guide, of a headpiece provided with a guide, a

feeding device, means carried by the f«H»dlng device for co-

operating with the guide of the head piece, means for Im-

parting the relatl\e movement l)etween the head pie<-e and
said means, and a resilient member on the head pie<-e

adapted to lx>ar against the means carrietl by the feeding

device by which the forward movement of the feeding

mechanism is effected.

6. In a stock fee<ling meclianlsm, the combination with
a stock-guide, of a headpiece provided with a guide, a
feeding device, means carried by the fi'eding device for co-

operating with the guide of the head piece, means for Im-

parting the relative movement U'tween the head-piece and
said means, and a resilient memlier on the head piece

adapted to bear against the means carrle<l by the feeding

device by which the forward movement of the feeding

mechanism Is effected, said resilient memfjer being adjust-

able.

7. In a stock-feeding mi»chanlsm. the combination of a

head-piece, a feed device supftorted to oscillate relative to

the head-ple<'e. means for re« lpro<attng the fe»«d device

relative to the headpiece upon the oscillation of the lat-

ter, comprising a proje<-tion on one of said meml»ers, an
abutment on the t)ther said meml>er jirranged to l>e en-

gaged by the projection during said oscillation, and yield-

able means carried by the meml>er supporting the abut-

ment arranged to press the projection toward the abut-

ment, the engaging face of the abutment l>elng 8ha|>ed to

cause the feed device to re<-ede at the first part of the os-

{•lllatlng movement, and then permit the projection and

feed device to be advanced by the yleldable member during

the latter part of such movement.

8. In a Btock-feed mechanism, the combination of a

head-piece, a fee<l device Bup|>orted to oscillate relative to

the head-plete. means on the two said members causing

the feed device to Ite retracted and then advanced during

said oscillation comprising an abutment on one member
having a double cam-face, a projection on the other mem-
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»»T. and r«'«lll..nt mean, on the al.uttient-carrTlng meml*r
nrran>r«l m ,,reK« the projwtlon toward the double cam
fa<'e of I 111. ulnitnient.

;». In a Hio.k fee<lln»: merhanlam. the c.mhlnatlon of a
head ple<.-. H f.-ed device 8up|wrted id omlllate relative to
the head piece, means for reciprocaf Inn the feed device
relative to the head piece ii,x,a the os.illatlon „f the lat
tcr. c.niprisin;: .1 prnjecth.n on one ..f said memlK'rs an
l.utiueut on the other Kaid meml>et arranged to he en-

gaged hy the projection during Hald oscillation, and yield-
able nieann carri^ni l.y the memlH-r pupportin^' the abut-
ment arrHni;e.J to pres« the projection against the aluit-
ment. tlic ciuM^inc face of the abutment l)i-in»; shaped to
cause the feed device to recwie at tlia first part of the os-
ciliatinH' niuvement. and then permit the projection iind
feed device to l)e a.lvanced by the ylelflable member durlnj:
the latter part of such movement.

10. In a stfHk fee<i mechanism, tijc cumt.ination of a
head piece, a feed device support.nl !. oscillate relative to
the headple,'e. means on the two la.-mUTs causing tlie
feed device to l.e retracted and then advuM,-,! .luriuK said
"s.iilation .omprislni: an abutment u,i „ne memlK-r havloR
a (luuMc .Min fiKc. a projection on tl)« other memlier. and
resilient means on the abutment-.arryin*: member arranK*Hj
to press the projection Into enKajcement with the double
cam-face of the abutment.

11. Jn a stockfee<l mechanism, the combination of n
head-piece, a feed devi<e suptM)rted lo oscillate relative to
the headpiece, means on the tw.. latti-r niemlH-rs cauainj;
the fee«l (h-vice to U- retracted and thrn advanced during
said os.illaiion. comprising an abutment on one meml>er
liaMiiu' a <loubie cam-face, a pn.j^.rtlnn un tlie otiier luym^
ber. an.l r.-silient means on the abutment iM.Mnl...r nmnlu'ed
to press the projection into enKaK'enH>iit with the (l..iible
cam fa<-e of the abutment, the resilient meml^^r beinj,' ad-
justable on Its support iiii; member t.. and from the path
of movement of said projection.

1-. In a stock-f I mechanism. tli.> combination of a
headpiece, a U^hI device arran-.-d to o^ci^ate In the head-
piece, means for retra. tim; ami advancin;: the fe.>d device
In the bea.l piece durlu« such os.lllat|on. comprising an
al>utmeiit o„ tl,e he:„i piece ha vine a double cam-face, a
projection o„ the f.^-d device arraiiu-ed to enuat'e said cam-
face durin.,' I be os( illation of the feed (fc<vlce. and a forked
sprlnj; member mount.-*! on the head j.iece adjacent the
path of movement of said pioJe<-tlon and op|).)site said
cam-face of the abutment to en«a«e .said pi<)Jectl..n during
osclllath>n of the f,.«.,l devi.e. the end portions of the
sprlnir iH-ini: aiiMimed to yieldably pres» the projection to-
ward the .am fa.e of tlie abutment durlnj; the latter por-
tion of each oscillation.

!•'!. In a stock fee<l mechanism, the combination of a
head piece, a feed device arran«»Hl to os«iilate in tlie head-
plec-e, means for letra.tini,' and advancing' tlie fe*-*! device
In the head piece during oscillation, cuinprisini; an abut-
ment on the head-ple<e haviujf a doubif cam-face, a pn-
Jeitlon on the feed device arran^etl to enfjaue said cam
face durliiK' oscillation of the feeil device, and a forked
eprin*: memU'r mountetl on the headnlei-e adjacent the
path of movement of said projection and opposite said
cam-face of the abutment and arranj;.',! tj. euKajce said pro
Jeotlon during' oscillation of the feed d.nice, the eml por
tlons of the sprlni; iK-lnu arranvre.! to yieldably press the
projtvtion toward the cam face of the abutment durin>' tlie
latter |K)rtlon of each oscillation, the .H|)rlnK memtier \w
Inu' adj4istable toward and from the cam-face of the abuf-

^inent.

«a. Ins having lower surfaces u.s.n the name plane, „,„la tilling of concrete or cement of corres,M>nUlnKiv .llfferent
«lepths. and having a level upper surface

"

1'. A sidewalk. tWr. or like strt.cture compos.^1 of cor-rugated metal U,ttoms with different depths of corruga-
ons. the mtvtlng bottom .nlges of said sections In-inK onthe same level, a miin»; of concrete or cement .-overlngand uniting the corrugations and forming a level wearingsurface at the top.

"<.«iiuk

3. A sidewalk, floor, or like structure .omposed of cor-
rugated-metal bottoms ,,erforate,l for Illuminating lightsor lenses, an unperfor«t..l corrugafnl-metal l)ottom withieaaer depth of corrugations than the tlrst-named bottom
8ald iK^ttoms having their meeting lower ..lues on the same
plane, and the outer e<iges resting on the same level sup-port a cement or con.Tete tlllin« im,K,s»>d on the differentdepths of corugatlons, and having a common level wear-
ing-surface.

833.401'. HOISTINc; MACHINE. IIoRArK G .To„v.
"'.:«•'"""''*"""• '^"^ '••'"^ Apr. 9. mm. Serial No.

Ha3.461. FLOOR. SII»KWAI.K. ANI> UKK rONSTIUV-
TIOX. rETEH H. .I.vrK.suN. San Frani-lsoo. Cal Filed
Oct. 12, lfH>.-.. Serial No. L'mi'.471.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class desciiU.d. the combi-
nation with a driving shaft, of a stepped spio.kef mounted
uiKjn said shaft, a ix.wer-shaft i.rovl<lcd wltli a coacting
steppeti sprocket, a reel shaft, means for rotating the reel-
shaft from the driving shaft an.l a removable sand re.d
mounted uf>on said reel shaft.

1'. In a device of the class descriU'd. a driving sliaft. a
stepped spr.xket mounted upon sjiid shaft, a coaitl'ng
steppe<l sprocket ix.sltlvely driven, means connectliik' the
two steppe<l sprockets, a In-aring. a reel shaft jouriuiled In
the bearing adjacent the driving-shaft and extendiHl at one
end t>eyond the reel and the bearing, means for driving the
reel-shaft from the driving-shaft, and a sand-reel remov-
ably mounted upon the extended etid of the reel-shaft.

Claim.— 1. An Improrement In sidewalk, floor and like
tmcturea, aald Improvement ronatstlng of sections formed
of corrugated-metal bottoms of different depths of corru-

83.{.4(5.{. VIOLIN -HOW. .J.,hn H. Kank. New Brighton.
I'a. Filed Jan. J. l!»o«t. Serial No. l'94.i'(Mi.

Claim.— 1. A vlolln-lH)w having Its head provlde<l with a
socket, a set of hairs having a tiand embracing the same
and fitted in the socket, a follower fitted in the socket to
l>ear against the hairs and lap the outer edge of the band.
and a set-screw piercing the head for engagement with the
follower to clamp the latter against the halra.
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2. A vlolln-lM>w comprising a tubular stick having a lon-

gitudinal oi)enlng in the rear end thereof and a longitudi-

nal slot Interstvting the oi>enlng. a frog liaving a fixed nut
extending through the slot and working in the oiH'nlng of

the stick, a thrende<i stem fitted in the opening In the stick

and engairlng the nut to retain the frog u[n>n tlie stick, the

frog iH'lng provlde<l with an o|K'ning for the recejitlon of a

set of hairs, and a set-screw piercing the frog for engage-
ment with the hairs, the head of the set screw lielng cov-

ered by the stick when the frog is removable therewith.

3. A vlolln-l>ow comprising a tubular stick having a lon-

gitudinal opening In the rear end therecif and provided
with a lonk'itudlnal slot Intersecting the opening, a frog
having an opening to receive a set of hairs and provided
with a nut extending through the slot and working in the
opening of the stick, a hair engaging set screw piercing the
frog, and a threaded stem removably titled in the o|M'nlng
In the rear end of the slick and engaging the nut to retain
the frog upon the stick, the Inner end of the stem having a
screw driver blade for use In setting and withdrawing the
screw when the frog Is removed fr(»m the stick.

4. A violin bow having a one jdece frog provided with a
passage Intersecting Its opposite ends, said passage having
a tapered portion, and a set of hairs extendlni: through the
passage and provided with an embracing band wedged
within the tapered j)orti<m of the passage.

r>. .\ violin Im)w having a one piece frog provided with a
passage Intersecting Its oppcislte ends and converged In-

wardly from opposite ends to produce reversely - tapered
IKirtlons, and a set of hairs extending through the passage
and provided with an embracing band we<igetl within one
of Ibe tapered portions of the passage.

S.^.^.4r,4 MATTKKSS. crsilIoN. Ac Isaap KAnrrN.
("bicago. 111., jissignor to S. Karpen & Bros.. Chicago, III..

a Corporation of West \ Irginla. Filed June 25, 1006.
Serial No. .T2n.2L'S.

Claitn.— 1. A spritig boliom of the character set forth
comprising parallel rows of casings with sprlng-isw-kets of
angular shape formed therein, and belb nl springs of angu-
lar form inclosed in said pcK kets.

-. A spring iKiltom of the character set forth comprising
piirnllel cnsincs bn\lng i>ockefs of rectangular form, and
helical springs of rectangular form Inclosed in saiil pockets.

each casing comprising overlapping strips of fabric Joined
by parallel, transverse nws of stitchings and formed Into

rectangular shape, with the flaps folded and forming ends
for the pockets.

3. A spring - bottom comprising parallel connected cas

Ings. each casing having a series of pockets of sulwtantlally

rectangular form, and helical springs of rr>ciangular form
Inclosed In said fiockets, each casing comprising two strips

of fabric of uniform width with overlaiiping portbms joined

by parallel transverse rows of stitchings. lateral margins
of the strips projecting to fonn flaps, the strips of material
1>elng alternately folded In opposite direc-tlons to form rec-

tangular receptacles, and the projecting flaps l>elng folded

and connected with the bodies of receptacles thus formed,
thereby forming Ihe ends of the recejitac les. substantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

4. A casing having individual spring receptacles, and
springs contained In said receptacles, said casing compris-
ing strips of fabric joined by parallel rows of stitchings
and having projecting flaps fokhnl and connected wlib the
iKMlles of the receptacles, for the purpose set forth

83 3.4 65. ELKCTHOTHKU.MOSTATIC FIUK-AI.AHM
Jexkr M. Km'Wi.ks and Sii.as A. <;HrcioHV. Stockport.
Iowa. Filed Feb. I'O, lltOd. Serial No. ;;oa.U22.

Claim.— 1. In n device of the < las.s cli»scrll»e<l. a plurality
of relatively stationary contact meml>ers, a thermostatic-
element, and a movable contac't member iiciuated by the
thermostatic element and adapted to engage the stationary
mpml)er8 for closing the circuit, said element being adjust-
able longitudinally of the nii>vable contact meml)er thereby
to vary ilie throw of said meniber.

2. In a device of the class descrllted. a supporting-frame
carrying a plurality of relatively stafionjiry contact mem-
l>ers. an expansible diaphragm adjustable longitudinally of

the frame, a movable contact niemU'r actuated by the ilia

phragm to engage the stationary contact members, and
means for clamping the diaphragm in adjusted poslllon.

3. In a device of the class described, a supporting frame
carrying a plurality of relatively stationary c-oniaci mem
l>ers, a thermostatic element adjustable longltudlnallv of

the frame, a movable^ contact niemlx-r pivotally mounted
on the frame ancl opera! ively c-onnected with the tliermo-

sialic element for enga;;ernenf with the stationary mem
Is'rs. and means for (l.-imjiing the said element in :uljuste(l

position.

. In a c1p\ Ic'e of the class descrllM'd. a support ing frame
provided with an overhanging arm and carrying I lie plural

Ity of relatively stationary contac-t meml>era, an expansible
diaphrairm iidjiisiable longitudinally of the frame, n m':\

able contaci nieniUT pivoted to the overhanging atMi .unl

operatlvely connected with the diaphragm for closing the

circuit through the stationary contact memls'rs. ancl means
for clamiiing the <na|ilirai:m in acljiisied iMisitloti

r». In a device of the class descrilM'ii. a supporting-frame
ItrovicbMl with an overhanging arm and larrying a plural

Ity of relatively stationary conlact inemlM-rs. an expansible

tlMpliragm mounted for slicilng mo\i-ment on the frame, a

mo\!ible contact member pivoteid to the overhanging arm
and bavitiL' a ^io| formed thei-ein. said movable rnemlter l>e-

Ing ada|iie<l to en;;ai:e the stafl"nar\ meniU-rs for closing

the circuit, and a pin carried by the dia|diragin and engag-
ing the w.ilU of I he slot.

»'i. In a device of the c lass descrllied, a supporting frahie

having erne end thereof IsmiI upwardly and lis opposite end
[irovided with an overhanirlng arm. a t liermostalic element
adjustalile longitudinally of the frame, a ne<'dle pivoied to

the overhanging arm for engairement with the stationary

contact memls-rs. and a connec'llon Iwtween the needle and
thermostatic element whereby Ihe expansion and contrac-

lion of said element will regulate the throw of the nee<llp.

7. In a devlc-e of the class described, a supisirl ing frame
prf)vlded with a graduated scale and having one end there-

of l)ent to form an overhanging arm. a plurality of rela-

tively statlcmary contact memlx'rs carried by the opposite

end of the arm. an expansible diaphragm mountfHl for lon-

gitudinal movement on the frame, a movable contact mem-
ber pivoted to the overhanging arm and operatlvely con-
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nected with ihf diaphragm for closinj^ the rlrcult throuRb
tb«» Btatldnary contact mprntier^. and means fnr olamplng
the diaphiat'in in adjiiste<l fMwItlon.

s. In a (lovi.H of the class descrllxKl, a supportinK-frame
liHvin;; one on.

I thereof t-^nt t.. form an overhanKinj; arm
Hnd Its ..pjH.slte end provldw! with threaded pins formlnc
rplatlvely siatl.inary contact meml.ers. said \y&r having one
•nd thereof forme.I with ;i cradimtwl pcale. an eipanslhle
diaphraum mounted f..r lon^'ltiidinal movement on the
frame, a movable contact memU>r i)iv,.|ed to the overhan^-
Ini; arm and -.(•eratively connerttxl witb tlie diapliraKm for
closinK tlie circuit throiiirh the stationary cr.ntac t meml)ers.
and means for riamplni; the dlaphriiK'ni in adjusteil ik.sI
tlon.

f>. In a device ..f tlic class desciiUtl. a supporting-frame
having one end thereof U-nt upwanliy and Irs opposite end
proTJde.1 with an overli;ini:ing arm. an .-xpansilile dia-
phragm having a s.xk.t depen<lln;; ftnin Us lower face for
the reception of ih,- adjacent portion of the frame, a post
secured to the ..pposite fa.e ..f th,' diaphragm and having
-Ita free end Mftircat.-d. a movai>le .-..ntact memU-r pivoted
to the overhanging arm and having a ajot forin.d therein.
a pin carrie«J l)y the hifiin'ated en.l nf siii<l slot whereby the
movement of the diaphragm will actuat« the movahle mem
ber to cluse the circuit through the stationary contact mem
Iters, and means for clamping the dlaiifcragm in adjusted
IH)8ltlon.

833.460 WATKR IIK.VTINt; AM) CIRCT-LATIN); APPA-
K AITS I'( iKii I KM[,r, II. Oakland. Cal. Filed Aug.
20. 1!MI.- Serial \. 7»!._'39.

Claim.— 1. The i-omblnaiion In a wajer • heater, of a
boiler, a hollow base, means for supplyiqg water thereto,
upwardly-extending water-legs In communication with the
base, superposed colls, said culls each having Its outer con-
volution connecfe<l with one of said water-legs, and means
for providing direct communication l^twaen the colls and
between said colls and the lower part of the boiler.

2. The combination In n water-heater, (rf a boiler, a hol-
low base, apwardly-extendlng water-legs la communication
with the base, means for admitting water to the base, su-
perposed colls, means for providing direct communication
between the Inner ends of th* colls and l*tween the coUs
and the boiler, each of said colla having its outer end con-
nected to one of the water-legs.

3 The combination In a water heater, of a hollow base
having upwardly extending water legs, means f.,r supply,
ing water to said base, a coil having su,K-r,,<.s,^l reversely-
arrange<l conv-lutlons. one of sai.l convolutions l^etng In
.•ommtinhatlun with one of the water legs, an.l the otlier
convolution lK.|ng In communication with the ..ther water
leg. and means for provbling direct communbaiion U-twwn
the convolutions of the coH „nd L^tween said coil and the
Ixittom portion of the l»<)ller.

4. The combination of a Ndler. a hollow base m^-an^ for
supplying water to sai.l base, upwardly extending water-
legs In communhation with the base, superposed colls thfe
lower of which Is In communication with ..ne of snid water-
legs, the upi>er coll l.elDg In communication with the other
water-leg. means for providing direct communication be-
tween the colls and U'tween said c.ils and the lower part
of the Udler. a coll below the first namwl coil.s. < Irculatlng-
pipes c.»nnectlng with opposite emls of the se,„n,l-uamed
coll, one of said plj)es leading from said second coil into
the upper j.art of the boiler, and the other circulating pipe
leading from the Is^.ller int.. the r.'.elvlng en.l ..f the se<-..nd-
name.1 ell. an.l a heater In sai.l base tjelow the second-
namtxl coll.

o. The combination of a Iwller. n h..now base, means for
supplying water t.> said base, upwur.lh .-xten.ling water
bgs In commu.iicaib.n with the base, superposed colls one
"f which is in .-ommunlcatlon with one of said water legs,
and the other of which Is In communication with the ..ther
water-leg, m.-ans for providing dire.t .ommunlcatlon be-
tween the .nils an.l U-tw.-en said .oils and the lower part
of the N.ller. a second coll below the first named .-..Us a
[>ipe leading from the U.ller Into the r.-.-eivlng en.l of the
seond-nam.^! coil, a pipe lea.llng from the delivery end of
the second name<l coil Into the upper portion of the boiler
a heater Ik-Iow the first and secon.l namwl coils and the
boiler, and a water distributing and return svstem of pipes
connecting with the upj^-r jmrt of the f>oller, and having
the return-pipe of said system cnnectlng with the inlet to
the second-named coil.

H33.467. APPAUATIS FOR PlUlFYINc; AND RKHFAT-
IN'<; FIRNACE (;aSKS. I..vvii> I..oi..m>,

and David D. Lamond, Allegheny, Pa.
1^04. Serial No L'a-J,;i79.

Pittsburg.

Flle<I Apr. 9,

Claim.— 1. Apparatus ut the character descrilxvi having
a settling-space adapted to receive Impure heatwl gases.
said space having a hollow wall, and a washer having Its
Inlet communicating with the gas-settling space and Its
outlet communicating with the said hollow wall.
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2. Apparatus of the character descrllted, comprising a

succesai.in .)f communicating gas settling chambers con-

sfruct.il with .'.immunicailng hollow walls, means for ad-

mitting heate<l Impure gas to one of said cliaml>ers, and
means for passing the gas purlfitnl In the chaml>ers Into and
through the li.>llow walls thereof for tlie purpose of heat-

ing the pure gas.

3. Ap|)aratus of the .haracfer described, comprising a

plurality of .-ommunlcatlng setlling chainl>ers having c.im-

munlcating IdIIow walls, means for admitting beate<l Im-

pure gas to the lirst .)f sai.l chamlwrs. a gas washer com-
municating with the last of said chambers, and a connec-

tion between the discharge of the gas-washer and the hol-

low walls of said chambers for the i>urpose of conducting
the purllUnl gas lnt.> said h.diow walls for heating the same.

4. Apparatus of the character de8crn)ed. comprising a
plurality .>f .otnmunicjif ing settling .luimU'rs having com-
muiii.ating liollow walls, a conne.tion with th.' initial

charol>er for admitting Impure gas thereto, a gas-washer
communicating with the last of said chambers, a connec-

tion Is'tween th." .lis. barge of the gaswasber an.l the

hollow walls of the «hamN*rs for passing the purified gas
througli the latter and beating the same, and a discharge
for the i)urllied gas at the upper end .>f th.' IdIIow wall of

the Inltl.il cbamls'r.

5. Appar.'itus of the .haracfer descrils'.! comprising a
series of settling <haml)ers. each chamU^r lielng iiiclowd by
a hollow wall, c.immunicating c.>Tui.'ct ions lH>t\\»H'n the

chamlH»rs. .-ommunicaf ing conn. '.t ions tM-twei-n the hollow-

wall spaces, a gas-Inlet for .inc of ib.' settllng-chaml>ers,

and means for a.imlffing gas pas.slug from said chambers
Info the sai.l hollow-wall spa.es.

ti Apparatus of the character descrlt^ed comprising a
series of relatively large settling cbamlxTs each construct-

ed with a hollow wall, comniunii-ai iim connections l>e-

tween the chaml)ers. <H)mmunl.ating .'.tniKHtlons Ix-tween

the hollow walls of adjacent chamlH-rs. a gas Inlet onnec-
tlon for the first of the series .if cbainl.*'rs. means f.ir pass-

ing gas .lischarge<l from the last .if th.- series .>f ibaml>er8
Into tbe h.)ll.iw wall sjiace <if that chaml>er. and a gas-out-

let for the hollow wall spa.e of the Initial chamlter.

7. Apparatus of the .'hara.ter descrilMHl .•omiirlsini: a

series of separate sett llng-chamt»ers ea.h c.mslrucfed with
a h.)llow inclosing wall, communicating connei-tlons be-

tween the chamfters, communicating connections )>etween
the Willi spa.-es of the chamliers. a gas-Inlet for flie Initial

chaml>er and a gasoutlet for the hollow wall space of that
chamber, and a washer luiving its Inlet connect.'.! with the
last of said series of chamliers and its outlet connected to
tbe hoil.)w-wall space of said chamlter.

833, 40S. LAMP. Ais.i.rn I.an.j and Harper F. Smith.
Philadelphia. Pa., assignors of one third to Charles H.
Zlnk, Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Oct. 10. inofi. Serial No.
L'SLMIO.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character descrllied, an air

chaml)er and a gas-chamlter conne<fed therewith, burners
for 8U|>erheatlng said chaml>ers. a third cliamN'r located

l)etween said burners and Into which sai.l air an.l gas
chaml)ers discharge and means for compressing the air

supplied to said air-chaml>er.

2. In a device of tbe character descrllxHl, a burner, a
ihamlK'r connect.Hl therewith, separate air and gas chanx-
iK'rs discharging Into said first-named chantlM^r and heated
liy said burner and means for controlling the fi.iw of air

and gas f.) said air and gas chamlK'rs.

3. A gas burner having In ombinatlon. separate air and
gas chaml>ers, means for separately heatlnL' said .bamlK^rs.
n chaml>er connected with said air and u'hs . bamlM'is and
means for leading the gas formed in sai.l last narneil cham
l)er to the point of utilisation.

4. In a burner, an alr-chaml>er adapted to 1k> heafe<l and
having a discharge-port, a separate chaml»er Int.) which
said port discharges, a gas-chamlier adapt(>d to U' heated
and having a discharge-port In pr.nlmlty t.i said alr-dls-

< harge port and In communication with said separate
.hamber.

5. In a burner, a chamber, separate air and gas cham-

bers discharging therein, a burner-tip in communication
with said first nami>d chaml)er. a mantle supportinl above
said tip. and said air and gas .haniliers t>elng lo.ate.l adjn
cent to and suinrheated by the heat from said mantle.

J6J
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said reo*ptarl«i. and a morable ha[i or handle positioned
wfthin fhf rtiottwl portion of said Kiild»'H.

4. A (levlc- ..f th.- rhiiracter desrpllxHl, comprlslnjj a re-
.fptari*., irwIdeH [irovfdfHl with eiornated slots carrieil by
said m-fptHrlH. at an anKl»> to n vertical plane, and lifting
means ensanlni; the slotre-i portion of said icxildes.

.'). A device of the character descri»K*d. comprising' a re-
ceptacle, vertical jjuidea seciipe<l to s»ld receptacle, a hall
or handle en^al.'ln^' said gnildes and adapted to travel Ion-
Kifudlnally therei.f. and means for se.urlnj; said hall
at'aiiist loni;lni.linal movement up<in taiil i,Miide« unfll the
K'lides arc Inverteil.

6. A device of the character de«crlb«'d. comprising a re
ceptarlc. uulder^ secured to said receptacle In diametrically
opiH.site iM.sitions. ea.h guide provided with an elonicate.l"
Blotted portion and with notches or d«tents forme.l at one
end of said slotte<l portion, and a hell or handle freely
mo^vahle within the 8lotte<l (.ortions of said ffuldes.

: A device of the character descritie<l, comiirisini; a re-
cepta.le. eiildes carried by said receptacle at an anirle to
a vertical plane, each of said iruides f«,rme,l from a single
plet-e of material, and tH'tn*; provided with an elonKated.
lottetl portion and with parallel sides and ends, apertured
lip« extending from said ends, fastenltii: means e.xtendinj;
throuifh the ai>ertures ,,f said lips and Into said receptacle,
and lifting: m.-ans positioned within the slott»vl portions
of said irnldes.

H. A device of the character <lescrlh*<J. comprising' a re-
<-eptacle. iruides carried by aald receptacle, a hall enicai:intf
said guide, .^ald hall provided with an angular end portion,
each antrnlar end (Kirtion provided with a downwardly-ex-
tending hroHden»Hl end.

'.». A device of the character de«crll>«d. comprising a re-
cei.tacle. jjuldes carrle<l hy said receptarle. a hall enKaginir
said (niides. said hall provided with ends l)ent at 8tih.stan-
t tally right angles and terminating in broadened |>ortions.

!•». A device of the character deacriht<l. comprising a re-
ceptacle. eh)ngated. slotted guides [KKsttione^l at an angle
Mj><)n said receptacle, and lifting means provitled with
broadened extensions at Its ends, iK>8jtlone<l within the
slotted gnldes.

1 1. A device of the character de8<rit.0.I. comprising a re-
(eptacle. elongatwl. slotte<l guides carried at an angle
upon said re.-eptacle. freelymovahle lifting means i)osi
tloned within the elongatwl. slottp<i i>ortlon of said gui(ies.
and means forme<i near one end of the slotte<l portions for
preventing movement of said lifting nuians.

12. The comhlnation witli a receptacle, of guides carried
by said receptacle, each guide formed from a single piece
of material, and being provide<l with nn elongated slot.
and lifting means engaging the slottatl [Kjrtlon of said
guides.

13. The combination with a receptacle, of a longltudl-
nallymoTable tiall or handle carrle<| by said receptacle, and
means carried by said receptacle for preventing longitudi-
nal movement of said handle while the rec-eptucle Is U-ing
tilted upon the ball.

14. The combination of a receptacle, of lifting means
carried by aald receptacle and capable of traveling longitu-
dinally thereof, and means carried hy said receptacle near
the upper portion thereof for preventing longitudinal
movemeat of said handle until the receptacle la Inverted.

ir.. The combination with a receptacle, of a bodUy-mov-
nble handle carried hy said receptacle and capable of trav-
eling longitudinally thereof

l»i. The combination with ,•. receptacle, of guiding means
formefl at an angle on said receptacle, and longitudinal
movable lifting means engaging said giiidiug means

833.470. PAI-ER-rrTTIN.; .MA. fri.NK FraSZ Lipow-
SK^, Menna, Austria - Hnngary, assignor to (Jeneral-
Managnment of the Court Hugo. I^zy. Arthur llen.kel
Von I>i>nneramarch Beutlleu. Breslau. Germany Filed
Apr. 20, l!M.r, serial .\o .•{12 798

Claim.— In combination, a base, parallel strips on the
base, yieldable gui.lebars moval,le In the strips a cufting-
knlfe positioned l^-tween the strl,.s. sultablv - conne.ted
arms plvotally m.-unf^l adjacent the strips, spaced bars
interposefl t,etween the arms U-tween whi.-h the knife
passes when said arms are move.l toward the base and
I.Hlges arranged hmgitudlnally of the spaced bars to con-
tact with the yieldable guide-bars to depress the same

S3.'?.471. lRO<KS.s UF ritOIiJTCINC} COKE WD CAS
Kkroivavi. \AKiAS. Phrenlxvllle. Vn. Original applica-
tion flle<l .May 20, 10O2. Serial Nn. lO.S.-j^S IHvided
and this application flle<l Aug. 25. 1!H)4 Serial Vr.
222 17'' ' ^•"« '•"•

Claim.— 1. The process of producing coke and i;as. which
consists In charging the oven with coal, heating the coal to

lncandes<ence. making water gas hy projecting a jet of
steam under the charge In said oven when the charge has
reached Its highest Incandescence or In condition for cok
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Ing off. generating gas by distillinsr coal In another oven
undergoing the coking operation, drawing the gas from
this oven, forcing It Into the oven lirst named when mak-
ing water-gas. combining the two gases, and leading the
product tu the gasometer.

2. The proi-esH of producing gas and coke, which con-
sists In charging an oven with coal, heating the coal to

Incandescence, making water-gas by projecting steam un-
der the charge In said oven when the charge has reached
Its highest Incandescence or In condition for coking off.

admitting oil to the oven al)ove the charge, generating gas
by distilling coal In another oven undergoing the coking
operation, drawing the gas from this oven forcing It into
the oven first named, combining the two gases, and lead-
ing the product to the gasometer.

3. The process of producing gas and coke, which con-
sists In charging an oven wUh coal, heating the coal to

Incandescence, making water-gas by projecting steam un
der the charge In a closed oven, admitting oil altove the
charge, generating gas by distilling coal In another oven
undergoing the coking operation, drawing the gas from
this oven and Intermittently forcing the gaseous product
from said oven Into the first named, combining the two
gases, and leading the resultant gas to a gasometer, sub
stantlally as descrn)ed.

833,472. I'ROCESS OF OBTAINING METALS ANI> COM-
POrNDS THEREOF. IIkr.mann Mkhnek, Berlin, iJer-

many. Filed Feb. 18, IOO4. Serial No. 194. 270.

Claim.— 1. The described process which consists In bring
ing in contact with each other a compound or comiwunds
of a metal or metals, an agent capable of generating me
talllc vapors from said compound or c-ompounds, and an
Incandescent fluid heat-carrier, and leading off the vapors
and gases for separation, substantially as described.

2. The described process which consists In bringing in
contact with each other a compound or compounds of a
metal or metals, an agent capable of generating metallic
vapors from said com|)ound or comjwunds, and an Incan
descent fluid heat carrier, admitting a gaseous agent to
cause metallic compounds to be formed from the metallh
vapors generate<l. and leading off the mixture of vap<u>
and gases for separation, sulistanflally as descril^^d.

:?. The descrll»ed pn»cess which consists in bringing In

contact with each other a compound or compounds of a
metal or metals and an Incandescent fluid caiiable of gen-
erating metallic vapors from said roin[K>uiMi or compounds.
leadliiL- off the vapors and gases for separation, sui)plylng
the said fluid with heat and using it for de<-orar>oslng a
fresh quantltv of said comfwund or comjiounds, substan
tially as descrilx-d.

4. The (lescrib^Hi prfxess which consists in bringing In

contact with eaili other a comitound or compounds of a
metal or metals and an Incaniiescent fluid <ii[>able of gen-
erating mctallir' vajMirs from said compound or comi»ounds
and of absorbing the sulfur contained therein, leading off
the vjii>ors and tr.-ises for separaiion. blowing air through
the said fluid to heat It by the combustion of the sulfur
alJBortied and using It for decomposing a fresh quantity
of compound or compounds, substantially as described.

124 O. G.-130

5. The descrlljed process which consists In bringing «ln<
ore in contact with carbon and an Incandescent fluid heat-
carrier, leading off the xlnc vapors and gases generated for
condensation and separation, substantially as descrllied.

(5. The described prwess wnlch consists In bringing xlnc
ore In contact with cart)on and a molten silicate heated up
to lncandes<ence. and leading off the ilnc vai>or8 and gases
generated for separation, sulwtantially as de8crll)ed.

7. The de8crll)ed process which consists In bringing zinc
ore In contact with carlK)n and a molten silicate heated up
to Incandescence, admitting a gas for converting the zinc
vapors generated into vapors of a zinc compound, leading
off the vapors and gases generated for separation, sulwtan
tially as descrllied.

8. The descrilKHl process which consists In bringing rlnc
ore in contact with carln.n and a molten .illlcate heat«'d up
to Incandescence, admitting air to c«mvert the zinc vaiK>rs
Into varwrs of zinc oxld. and leading off the mlxnire of
zlnc-oxld vapors and gases for separation, substantially as
described.

9. The describe*! process which consists In adding zinc-
ore to a m(dten silicate heated up to lncande8cenci>. <aus
Ing the mixture lo i)ass thniugh an excess of carUjn. and
leading off the mixture of zinc va|M»rs and gases for separa-
tion, substantially as described.

10. The descrllted prcKcss which consists In adding zinc
ore to a molten silicate heated ui> to lncandescen<'e. caus-
ing the mixture to pass through an excess of carlton, lead

'

Ing off the zinc vajnirs and gases for separation, collecting
the outflowing silicate, supplying it with a fresh ipiantlty
of line ore and with heat, and again bringing t!ie mixture
to contact with an excess of carbon, sulistantially as de-
scribed.

11. The descrllKHl process which consists In adding sine
ore to a molten silicate heated up to Incandescence, c.ius
Ing the mixture to pass through an excess of carlK)n. ad-
mitting air for converting the zinc-vapors generatetl Into
vapors of zinc oxld. leading off the mixture of zinc oxld
vapors and gases for separation, collecting the outflowing
silicate, supplying It with a fresh (pninfity of zinc ore and
with heat, and again l>ringing the mixture In contact with
carbon, substantially as described. .

833,47.{. BLOWINt; -ENtilNE VALVE. CEORfiE Mfrta,
Pittsburg, Pa., assignor to Mesta Maclilne Tomiiany. a
<or|K>ratlon of Pennsylvania, i'llcd March 6, 190.3.

Serial No. 146.584.

23

Claim.— 1. A blowing-engine having n wind Ijox commu
nlcatlng with the receiver, a closed cooling chaml>er pro-
jecting Info the wind Ikix an<l ojm'u to the outer air, a
cushioning cylinder projecting into the cfKiiin,' chamlier
and containing a piston, and an outlet valve having Its

stetn connected to the piston of the cushioning (haml>er
':

substantially as descrilK'd.

2. .\ blowini: engine having a closed chamU-r projectlnc
into its outlet, and a valve having a cushioning cylinder
lu-ojecfing Info the chamber with openings to allow drciila
lion of air in said chaml>er : an annular space Iw'lng pro
vided around the cushioningcylinder within the closed
chamfier substantially as (iescrliied.

3. A hlowlng-englne valve having a sletn. « cliaml>er sur-
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roundlnK said stem iiii.l ..p.n t.. tii.- air. imd a cushlonlng-
rjiiiuler projertluk' Into said (.liauilw-i . sanl stem passing
throiigli said iiishioninjf-fylinder ; butisLanlially as de-
scribed.

4. A blowlnR-enRlne Talre having a st >m,' a chamlier sur
rounding said stem and open to tiie air, 1 custiioninj; cylin-
der projecting into »ald ciiaml>er. said stqm passing tlirough
said cushloningcyllnder. and actuatini: ii..in~ ini.rni.Hll-

iite th« ends of said stem for closing' ti,. v , ,, . -usian
tlally as described.

5. A blowluK engine valve having a st^m. a chamber sur-
roundln? said stem and open to the air, nnd a ciishioning-
cyllnder prnJectinR Into wild chamlter und opt-n at l)oth
ends to the air, said stem passing through said cushloning-
cyllnder; substantially as described.

6. A blowing-enKine valve having a stem, a chaml>er sur-
rounding said stem and open to the air, and a cushloning-
cyllnder projecting into said chamlier and open to the air
at a plurality of jwints lnfprme<liate the ends, said stem
passing through said cushioning' cyllnderj ; sulmtantially as
described.

7. A blowing enK'ine valve having a stdm, a chaml)er sur-
rounding said stem and open to the ajr, a packing sur-
rounding the valve stem at the inner lie^ 1 of the chamber,
and a cushioning cylinder projecting Uto said chamber,
said stem passing through said cushlonkng-cyllnder ; sub-
stantially as descrlfjed.

K. A blowing-engine valve having a stmn. a chaml>er sur-
rounding said stem and open to the air. ti cushlonln','-cylin-

der proJe<-tlng into said chamtxT. said ,steni passing through
said cushioning cylinder, and uie<hanicai connections act-
ing ui>on the outer extension of the viive stem and ar-

ranged to positively close the valve; su|)stantlally as de-
scribed.

!». A blowing engine having an outlet valve, an aper-
tured cage nn»imd the \alve arrani;ed t\t hold the valve-
seat In place, said cage having portions ajrauu'eil to eni;ace
the outer surface of the valve Inxiy and iriiide if. means for
retaining the cage and seat in position, a^d connections for
positively closing the valve: suhstantialli as descril>ed.

10. A blowing engine having an outlJt valve.' a valve-
cage and guide divided Into two chambers and located
within the wind Ihix. one of the chamltert forming a cool-

ing chamlier <<iH'n to the outer air. a cilshiiining-cyllnder
(irojecting Into the latter chamlier. and :i piston M'cunvl on
the valve-stem within said cushlmuiu'

(
yMmi. r ; sul)*tan

tlally as descriU^l.

11. .\ hlowini; engine having a wind Uix. in outlet-valve
therein, a cooling-chamlier projecting Int* the wind box. a
guide surrounding the valve, sai.! cooling.chamlier belnz
open to the outer air. a cusbioninir < yllnd^r projecting into
the ctK)Hng-clmtnU»r and liavin,' ii.d>s opening thereinto,

and a piston In the cuslii<iMini,' < ylindff s('cure<1 to the
valve stem of the outlet-vaiv.- : sulistuuijlly as described.

^.'..•?.474. CONVKVKK. .luiis 11. Mii.Ks, iramtiiond, Cai.

I'iled May L'4. limt'.. Serial No .'.Is,-,07

('/(Jim— 1. .\ coti\''\t'r rniisistin,' of a t'llnilar conveyer-
frame, \vlH»els nioimted in pairs at cirh >«nd of the frame.
endle>;-j i-aliles passing around the wheels, Innkets .arried
by the eahles. and actiiii: to convey ..arse material, and
eonnectinns with the tuhilar frame throii^li whirli line ma
terial may l-e e.'ected.

J. The combin itlon in a conveyer, of a series of endless
travejlm: hucitets. and n tnhuiar franieworli liavini; suiiply

and discharge openlii.,'s near Its op|Mmite ends.
'. In a conve\er foe dredges, a tuliiil.ir frame hinsred at

the l.iwer end an<l ,ida[)fed to stand at ;in aiiirle therefrom,
shafts j<!iirnaied at opposite ends of thrt frame, irrooved
wheels fixed iijion the shafts, endless cahU* passtni; around
the wheels, plates flxe<l to the cables having liiirs. pins upon
the wheels with which the lugs engage. an<J buckets secured
to the plates.

4. In a conveyer, a frame with wheels journaied at o[)

poslfe ends, endless traveling cables pasidng around the
wheels, plates adjustably clipped to the culiles having lugs
projecting at each side of the wheei-rim^, projections on

the wheel-rlms with which said lugs engage and buckets
extending between the cables having their ends tlxed to the
plates of each cable.

5. In a conveyer, a frame, pulleys Journaied in pairs at
the ends of the frame, endless cables passing around the
pulleys, bucket-carrying plates adjustably secured to the
cables having lugs projecting upon each side of the wheel-
rims, pins adapted to engage the lugs and propel the cable,
said pins iieing split diagonally from end to end. and ad-
justably locked In the wheel-rlms.

0. Kndless- cable- carrying wheels having holes made
transversely through the rims, pins to Ht the holes, said
jilns formed In two parts with a diagonal plane of contact
from end to end whereby the pins may lie adjusted and
locked within the holes.

7. A conveyer consisting of endless Inicket-carrylng ca-
bles, wheels around which the caliles pa.ss, a tubular frame
at the ends of which the cable-wheels are Journale<|, a
means for supplying material at the receiving ends of the
tulies and openings at the outer ends discharging In unis.m
with the buckets of the conveyer.

R3n.47.'i. TAN1>KM STKAM KNCINK. Wii.ma.m L. Mor-
Kow, Stockton, Cal. Filed Nov. 9, liHK'i. Serial No.
286.512.

Cl'i'iii 1. In iiii eii;;ine a cylinder provided with a di-

vision-wall dividing said cylinder into two chamU'rs. a pis-

ton working in each chaniti«'r said [listuns U-irikr conne<'ted

hy an oblong drlvlnu rod exfendlni: throiiuh and along the
sides of said cylinder, slots In the to[) of said cylinder at
Iwith ends, a slide v.ilve arr,iti::ei| a!>ove said rvllnder with
reds conneciint' the valve rod to s.ild drlvin- rod and work-
ing in said slots, and a steam-chest arrani;ed above said
slide-valve, said valve admitting steam alternately into

each of said chambers, as set forth.
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2. In an engine a cylinder provided with a division-wall
dividing said cylinder Into two chaml>ers. a piston working
in each chaml)er, an oblong drivlng-rod connected to said
pistons and extending thrt)ugh and along the sides of said
cylinders, a shaft Journaied UMieath said cylinder about
the center thereof, cog-wheels arranged on each end of
said shaft said wheels lieing provided with cogs on but one
side thereof, those on one wheel l>eing disposed opposite to
those <in the other, cog-rails attached to said drivlng-rod.
one of said rails coacflng with tiie under side of one of said
cog-wheels and the other with the upper side of the other
cog wheel, as set forth fully herein.

Ing a downwardly-projecting lug, a colled sprln;; s.ated In
a recess in said slide, and engaging said lever and lu«. and
designed to press the rear of said lever upwardly, and a
dog pivotally connected with said lever, and adapted to
engage said teeth.

V,

8 .1 3 . 4 7 6 . IIOUSKSHOKCALK. Michael R. MrBRAV.
Cambridge. N. Y., assignor t«. The Trojan Toe-Calk Com
pany. Troy, N. Y., a (Corporation of New York. Filed
Mar. 30, 190G. Serial No. 308,945.

'U

^

i

i

Claim.— 1. In comliinalion, a horseshoe having a calk-
engaglng hole, a wedge Inserted In said hole, having wings
on Its lower end to prevent Its l)elng dclven upward
through the hole, and provided with ears on Its upper end
to prevent Its removal from the holes; with n calk having
a shank provided with a slot, and adapted to enter the
hole, engage the wedge, and lie spread thereby so as to re-
tain It In the hole, sultstantlally as descrll)ed.

2. In combination, a horseshoe having a calk engaging
hole, a wedKC adapted to U- inserted In said hole, and ex-
tending longitudinally and t ransverwdy thereof, and pro
Tided with wings <in lis lower end to prevent It pa.ssing up-
wardly through the hole, and with channels In Its Inclined
faces; with a calk having a shank adapted to enter the
hole, sai.l shank having an elongated V-«lot adajifed to en
gage the wedge, whereby when the shank Is driven home It
is expanded and ImiuikI In tlie hole.

3. In combination, a h.irseshoe having a calk-engaglng
hole, a wedge adapted to Ih! Inserted In said hole provided
with wings on its lower end to jirevent It passing upwardiv
through the hole, and with lugs on Its upper side adapted
to lie turned down ujion the up,K-r edge of the shoe to pre-
vent .ho wHlue iHdng withdrawn: with a calk having ashank adapied to .-nter the hole, said shank having an elon
gated V slot fldapte,| .0 engage the wedge, whereby when
the shank is driven home It Is expanded and Imund In the
hole. ,

4. In combination, a horseshoe having a calk-engaglng
i"l". .-i ue<k'e m.serfed In said hole, having wings on Itslower end to prevent its I.elng driven upward through the
hole, and ears on its upper ends to prevent Ms dropping
from the hole, an.l tins to i.revent its fuming In the hole •

with a calk having a shank provided yklth a slot, and
adarited to enter the hole, engage the wedge, and Ik- spread
thereby so as to retain it In the hole, substantially as de-
scrllied.

5. The herein descrilK-d horseshoe - calk comprising awedge adapted to lie inserted in a hole In a horsesho*- and
h.vl,,;, wings on its lower end adapted to engage the under
side of the sho^ and lugs on its up,i,.r end adapted to U-
turned down upon the upper side of the shoe .„ b.ild the
wedi:e In place, an.l with channels in |,.s Inclined faces-with a calk having :. shank r-rovided with an elongatedV SI, It a.l.apted to engage the wedge when In the bole and«Iso havini: an elongated hea.l having N-aring shoulders atopposite sides of ,|,e wedge-wings, substantially as de
scrilied.

»^ :

li?
.. A rule-gage having ., blade with teeth, a slide mount-

ed thereon and forming upper and lower shoulders a lever
jnotinfiHl on said slide and having a forke<l .>n.l. said fork
iH'ing pr.ivlded with .a pair of transverse slots, a dog piv-
otally mounted in said slots and adapted .0 engage said
teefh. and means for holding said dog m enuagemenf there
*> 1 1 11 •

3.»A rule-gage having a blade with teeth thereon, a slidemounted on said blade, and forming up,H«r and lower shoul
der.s^ a lever mounted on sal.l slide, and having a dog
.vieldably pivoted to ,ine end. a spring for holding said dog
n engagen,enf with said teeth, said slide having a cham
iH-red ,.ortion for guiding said dog. substantlallv as de
Bcrll)ed.

83.T47K I'OVVKK TKA.NS.MISSION .MKCIIANI.SM FOR
-A. T...Mn|U,.,.;s FKKiiKut.K .1. N>:wm,..v Chicago. ,,,
assltrnor to Woo.ls .Motor Vehicle t'ompan v. Chicago III"
a Corporation of Illinois. liN.i Jan. !t." lOO.", .Serial
No. L'4u..{ti.{.

i^triai

Albert (i Nklso.v,
IIMW]. Serial No.

83.3.477. ru I.NTKHS KILK-CACE
IJeatrlce. Nebr. Filed Aiir 1 1

•<n.o7n
f/«im.—

1. A rule-gage having a blade with te«.fh a slidemovably mounted thereon, and provided with a lever, hav-

Claim.-
1 A driving mechanism for automobiles com

prising a vehicle runnin;: gear in, ludlnu a main axle, a pal,
of tract .in wheels upon said main axle, a spring sii, r.ed
vehicle iHidy carriwi by said running-gear, a mot.ir carrte.!
by said vebi.-le iKHly at a point I.m^i.udlnallv r..move<l from
said axle and interm.Hliale the lenu'th of the latter a driv
ing shaft mounted in lK.arin;..s can 1.^1 by the vehicle bod,
arrang.Hl t.i ext.>nd substantially parall.d with the axis ofrotation of the traction-wheels and .iperalivelv conn.M»e,|
with the motor, an extensi n driving-shaft se.t.on .on
nect.Hl with ea.h end ..f said driving shaft hv means .,f
flexible l,.n;:it,i.linany expansihl,. and .ont lactihle .Irlvini-
conne,'tl.ms. swiUL-inu links mounte.i at the r.-spe.tive sides
of the vehi,lel.,Kiy and .arrylnt: journals thr.iugh which
said extensi.in drivln;: shaft se.thms exten.l. dislan-'e bars
conncvfintr the r.^sp,.c,ive links with the running gear atpoints approximately coincident with the axis „f rotation
of the tra.ti.in wheel. >:ears m,.uni..| r.spe.t I vel v upon the
respective tractlon-wheels. corre«pouding geur« mounted
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upon th»» rfsp.'<tlvt« itenslon shaft s^ctlonfi, and driving
couDetlionrt (»• twtt-n each pair of pearn

2. A rtrivin_' niechanlHii! for autoiiMl.il.'s comprlsinff a ve-

hicle runninc ucar Ituhnliii:^' a main ajlr, a pair nf trac
tlun wht>«'ls upon said main axli-, a s|)rin;;-supported ve-
lii< If iHxly carrlofl by said runninn-KPar. a motDr carriod by
salil v.'hlclf iHMly at a point l()ni:itn<iinaMy rt'm()vo<l from
said axit' ami intrrmedlate th(> Icimth uf thf lattor. a driv
inK shaft imHiiuiMl in U>arlnL:s .arrifd l)y tlif vt'iiicie txxly,

arraii;ipil i.. fxiiTKi siilistantially paralli'l with tho axis of
rofatiuii n( the tra<-ti()n whtH>ls and up^ratively cunnt'ctHd
with the nidtor. an fxtonsion driving shaft section ronnoct
•Mi with each end of sai<i (irivinu shaft by means of flexible

lonjritndinaiiy expansihif and contractilile drivinu conneo
tlons, swinkiini; llnl<s moiinte<i at the resfu'ctlvf sides of the
vehi<le Uxiy and larryini; journals throiimfi which said ex-

tension drivin;; still ft sect iuns extend, distance bars pivot-

ally conntH'f inu' the ri-speciive links with the runnlntTKear
at pninrs approximately lolncident witli the axis of rota

tlon of thf I rartion wlieel. ),'ears mounte«l respectively >ipon

tlie respective traction whf'H'ls. iMrrcspoBdinK t;ears mount
<h1 iifion the respective extension shaft sections. an<l driv

inj; cr)nnectlons t»'tween each pair of i^ears, and a differ

ential-jtear mechanism Interposed In said drivlni; shaft and
forminR one of ttie elements tlirou>;h which driving mo
inent is impurttnl thereto from the motor

8 3 3,470. LINOTYI'K-MACHINK. AKTHt a R. Notes.
Oakland. Cal Filed Mar 2o. litotJ. Serial No. 306.984.

Claim.— 1 In a iinotyp*>-marhine. a slotted mold and a
j

aeries of transversely and mechanically operated slidable I

liner plates by which the workInK length of the mold Is de-
ternilne<l.

1*. In a linotype - machine, a slotted mold, a series of
transversely di8|M)8efl |)lates forming one side of tlie mold
means »)y which any nnmt^r of said plates may 1* ad
vanced to close the mold and determine the length of the
slug to be cast.

3. In a linotype - machine, a slotted mold, a series of
transversely disposed plates having inclined ed^es upon
one side, a fixed plate against which said Inclines contact
when the mold Is advanced for casting whereby the trans-
verse plates are advanced to till the ni .Id.

4. In a linotype machine, a slotted mold, a matrix hold
ing vise frame toward which the mold Is advanceil, means
for determining the length of the slug to i>e cast, said
means consisting of plates, the npi)er eilges of which nor
raally form the l>ottom of the mold, a bar carried by the
vise frame and adjustable t » the length (.f the slug to l>e

cast. Inclineil or cam cd-es formed upon the transverse
plates, and contacting with said bar when the mold is ad-
vanced, wliereby a sufBclent numl>er of plates Is advanced
to All all that iwrtlon of the mold, except that which Is to
be occupied l.y the slug.

5. In a linotype machine, a slotted mold, a series of
transverse plates forming the Iwttom of the mold, mechan-
ism by which a portion of said plates is ndvanci^l to de-
termine the length of the slug to he cast, mechanism by
which the remainder of the plates is slightly advanced to
narrow the mold at the Instant of casting, and to retract
said plates after the slug is cast.

6. In a iinotyi)e maclilne. a slotted mold, a series of
plates, mechanism l)y wliich n portion of said plates Is ad-
vanceil to close the mold anil determine the length of the
slug to \>e cast. me<hanism by which said plates are sub-
se<iuently closed tightly together to form a solid filling for
that portion of the mold.

7. lu a linotype machine, a mold having a lixe<i and «
movable side .-.aid movable side compostHl of indeitendently-
niovahle se<'tlons. and means for advancing and retracting
the movable sections to vary tlie length of tlie line.

H. In a linotype-macbine, a mold having u tixe<l side and
an opposing side composed of inile|Mti(iently-raovable se<--

tlons

9. In a linotype iiuo bine, a mold composed of a rigl<l

portion including a fixed side, thin plates standing trans-
versely across the mold and forming its opposite side, and
mectianism whereby a determined number of said plates
may l«e adv.irice<l to close a ix>rtlon of the mold, and limit

the length of the slug.

10. In a iinotyp*' machine, a rigid portion Including a
fixed side of the mold, thin transverse plates, tlie edges of

which form the opiH)site side of the mold, means adjustable
vOth relation to the mold whereby a numl)er of said plates

may Im' advanied to till a iM>rlioti of the mold an<l limit the
length of the casting < hamlier.

II In a linotype machine, a rigid iwrtlon Including a
lixe<i side of the mold, tliln transverse plates, the edges of

which form the op[M>slte side of the mold, means adjustaltle

with relation to the mold whereby a iiumlwr of said plates

may be advanct-il to till a [tortion of the mold and limit the

casting-chamtier. ami means for subseipiently c<inipressing

said plates In the dire<tion of tlie length of the mold
11.'. in a linotype machine, a rigid mold inchidlDg a tixcd

side, thin transverse plates, the e<lges of which form the

opposite side of the mold, means ad.jnstahle with relation

to the mold wliereliy said plates may he aiivan<'»'<| to till the

mold, and temi)orarily limit the lengtli of tlie casting cham
l)er, and means tiy which the plates may he subsequently re

tracted to expose the full lengtti of said chamU>r for the

passage f)f an ejector plate

i;>. In a linotype machine, a rk'id mold. Including a

fixed side, thin transverse plates, the nii.'es of wliich nor

nially form tl ppo-ilte side of the mold, means by which

a portion of s.iiil pl.ite> may he advaiii ed to till the mold,

and limit the casting chaml)er, means by which those plates

fi>rmlng the tM)ttom of said chamber may be advanced to

slightly narrow the < UamU>r U'f'ire a slug is cast, and suh-

8e<]uently retracteil to free the slug.

14. In a llnotype-macblue. a mold having a flxe<l, and a
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sectional movable side, and means by which sections of

said movable side may l>e advance<l to determine the length

«if the casting-<baml>er. suhl means including l)eveled sur-

faces upon the sections, and an adjustable opjwslng plate

against which the surfaces are held in contact at the In-

stant of casting.

15. In a linotype machine, a mold having a fixed and a

sectional movable side, means liy which He<'tions of the

movable side may lie advauciHl to determine the length of

the casting-cbamlH'r, and means l>y which the sections are

positively retracted, said means including lncllne<l contacts

carried by the sections, and fixed contacts against which
the Inclines are cause<l to itiipinge.

16. In a linoty|)e-machine, a moid having a fixed and a

sectional movable side, means by which the section of the

movable side may l.e advanc<>d to determine the length of

the casting chamU»r, and means by which the sections are

compressiHl together, after tteing positioned, said means in-

cluding a [iressure device, and means by which it is ac-

tuated liefoie the cast is made
17. In a linotype-macliine. a mold having a fix«Hl and a

sectional movable side, means by which sections may lie

advance«l to determine the length of the casting-chamber,

and other sections advanc«Hl to silglitly narrow tlie mold,

and surfaces of contact by which the sections are retracted

to free the slug after casting.

8 3 3.480. CIIKCK I'UOTKCTOK. CHARLES V. NUTTBB,
Maiden. Mass. Filed Nov. 14. 1!»0.".. Serial No. 287.228.

Claim.— 1. A clieciv protector adapted to lie held In the

hand and niov*^! thereby across the face of the check con-
sisting of two menilK>rs movable to^'ard and from each
other, one of sabi inemhers having n phirallty of parallel

knife-blades having inclined cutting edges.

2. A che<'k-protector adapted to lie held in the hand and
moved thereby across the face of the check consisting of

two members movable toward and from each other, one of

said meml»ers having a plurality of parallel knife-blades
having Inclined cuttln;: edires and the other having a plu-

rality of slot- I o.ii.eratiiii: with said blades.

3. A check-protector adapted to \>c held In the band and
moved thereby across the face of the che<'k consisting of

two meml>ers movable toward and from each other, one of

said meml>ers having a plurality of parallel knife blades

extending lonuitudinnlly thereof and having InclimHl cut-

ting edges.

4. A check protector adaiite<l to \>o held in the band and
move«l thereby across the face of the check consisting of

two meml>ers movable toward and from each other, a plu-

rality of Iila<les bavin;.' In'lintHl cutting edges upon one
iiiemlwr. and means for limiting the movement of said mem-
bers toward each other.

!>. .\ check protector adapted to lie held In the hand and
move<l thereby across the face of the <'lieck consisting of

two members movable toward jind from each other, one of

which is adapte<l to be normally held away from the other
niid one of which Is provided with a [ilurality of knife-

Mailes havitiL: incliiuHl I'uttini.' e<lue.s

»!. A check-protector adajited to Ik- held iu the hand and
moved thereby across the face of the check consisting of

two menil>ers movable toward and from each other, one of

which is adapte<f to be normally held away from the other

and otie of which is provided with a jilurallty of knlfe-

lihides having inclliie<i cuttin'..' e<iL'es, and means for limit

Ing the movement of said memlwrs tow.ard each other.

7. .\ check iirotector adapted to be held In the hand and
niovefi tliereby across the face of the check consisting' of a

member i>rovide<i with a iilurallty of parallel knives having
Inclined cutting e<iges. and means for regulating the depth
of cut of said knives.

8. A hand device for protecting checks consisting of a

member provided with a plurality of parallel knives adapt-

ed to i»e drawn over the characters on the face of the cbei'k
and cut lines therethrough, and means for regulatliik.- the
ilepth of cut made by said knives.

9. A hand device for pndectlng cbei-ks loIl^l^tin- of a
memls'r |>rovlded with a plurality of parallel sl..i» : plu-
rality of knives the eiiyes of v\ hich are normally ailapii'd to

reside within said slots, and means |M>rmittlng the forcing
of the edges of said knives through sabi ^lots IhmuhI the
outer face of said sl.>tte<l memU'r.

10. .\ hand device for protectitig checks consisting of a
memlx'r provid«Hl with a plurality of parallel slots, a plu-
rality of knives the edges of which are normally adapte<1 to
reside within said slots, means for lindling the movement
of said knives, and means perndtting the forcing of the
edges of said knives through said slots lieyond the outer
face of said slott<'d mem tier.

11. A hand device for protecting che<-ks consisting of
two substantially parallel meml>ers connected together nor-
mally se[)arat«Kl by spring tension one of said mendiers lie

ing provided witti a plurality of parallel slots, a plurality
of knives the edges of which are normally adaptinl to reside
within said slots, and means permitting the forcing of the

j

edges of said knives tlirougti said slots Iteyond Hie «iuter

' face of said slotte<l memtH>r.

12. A band device for protecting checks consisting 'of

j

two sutistantialty parallel memls'rs connectini together n<»r-

mally sep.uattKl |iy spring tension one of said menitsTs be
Ing provided witti a plurality of parallel sbits. a plurality
o* knives the edges of which are normally adapted to reside
within said slots, means for limiting the movement of said
knives, and means permlitiii;; the forcing of the edges <if

said knives through said slots be.vond the outer face of said
slotted incmlicr.

833,4M. MANIdtKL. nEN.rA.MiN TAt'cn. I'arsonB, \V. Vu.
Filed May 11. 1906. Serial No. 316,314.

iq
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Claim.— 1. A mandrel lu-viii;: in Its side an opcatefc ft

web located In said opening and adapted fco tn- projected

ttirough the same, said web having incline^] perforations,

pins extending transversely across the iinindrei and
througli said inclined web perforations, a sbtirjiv atfactied

to tlie end of said weti. a stiaft swiveled to the end of said

shank, a pin locate<l iiisin said sh.ift. said nuiinlrel luiv-

Ing a spiral perforatkm recelvlnc said pin. said shaft and
said sliank tietng housed within tlie mandrel

2. A mandrel havlnc a longltiidlnally-extendlni: oiK-nlng.

a well locale<l In said opening and adapted to lie projected

through the same, said w-eli having iuclintHl perforations,
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r«n«v.rsol.v,.x,.n.ilnK' pin.s |,K-Hf.<J in tUo mamlrH ami

T '"'" '—•--'.v'"=te„„in. (..rfonuion. „ sh.- n ha".a Pin .-h,..,, pas., rhron.h th. ,ast sal., .>.-, ..roa.

Id In 7 ]

'" ^"'" ^"•""'-
" "'" Htn,',,., to

relvln- the las, s.,M ,,!„. ,h.. .haft ami th. shank IK-Inchotiscl within Ih.- ni.indrel.
*^

«^a4H-. SKLF .MM.K.vsix,; tHUHINK Hosror S;h-m.,.k. NVw V„rk. N y.. ,,,,,„,, .„ .«;;;- ^
harles If Tompkins and Vincent r T..m„kln. N>w^ork. N. 1. Filed Mar. n. H.n, Serial .No l-G,.,

5

extending;
, i„8e to the Inner edRes of the wln^ nf «m

structure, but not touching them ^ '
'*'*'

H33 48.^ 8LEEPIN.;-(AH. Chk.ster D. ProsL.v. Peek.Mil. N. V nied Nov. 1. l.MM. Serial No. 2.m9l3

n.. VJ"~,
'^'''*' ^"'"'i""""" "f a sr,.am-tnrhine and acentrifnual pomp, the stean.-rurMn,. u f,....| and pump-run-

h,;. pump-vanes and furhine vanes I,.,.,,..! svn.metri.-allvwUh respect to a ..entral plane, said ^.unMne.! structurebe n.' provide,! with steam-vanes a„d ,,u,np v.anes on each

nil::'
"••"""' '"""^- -"-'"^-

" '— "«'«"- •«

2. The romhinanun „( a easini;. a ....,,„ ,„r!,ine and a
oentrlfuK-al ,.„.np. said easing U-in,- provide.l with stean,and water inlets and outlet.,, the steamturhine wheel and
PUM.P runner U.i„c made in a single »nltarv structure
said stru. tnre l.ein.- ,„„vide,l „n ea.h si.ie „r a central"plane with curve., ,„„„„ ^anes. and a rin.^ .,f steam vanes
lo<-ate,l uMtshle ,„• sai.l pump vanes, wherel.v a perfect hai«nie is tiuiintaine.l

::. In a stean, turl.ine, a m..val,le ,.,,» „r runner, cora-H.sed of a central p..r,i..n. curv..| arm,>. wln^rs substan-
tially para ,e, ,here„. and rin.s of vane, attach., thereto
*»ii t'lriHT sin*'

I

4. In a steam furhine, ,he coml,inatio„ of a steam-tnr- '

hine wheel .,n,| runner, made in a sin.Me anitarv stru.tureand a ca.sin.^ surroun.lln,- the s.,„,e. pas.s„;:es Udnu left Ih.'rween said structure an.l said ,asi„,.. ^herehv the water

1: T " "'" """"" •""'"'^'^ •"•• ^'-"" «nd con.denses it and also entrains an.v air within the casin - ah-n -

with it

V fn a stean.-turhine. a rotating' part or runner, conMHt\ng of a douhle.comM central ,H,rtio„. a .lo eone.lvane secure,!, hereto, curve,) arn.s. wir,.s .uhstant i.allv
parallel to said arms, an.l rln*:s of vanes „r hia.les secure,!on the outer side of each of said winsrs

«. The ,-omhtnatlon of a raslnc. havin- rines of hlad.^sor vanes steam-Inlets therefor, a c.mhInM steam-turbine
wlu^el and centrifu^-al pump-runner. s„,„.^t,>,l within saidramns and made in one unitary structure, said structure
belnj: adapted to rotate freely In said casing without touch-Jng it aad circular gulde-plates secured to said caaing and

ror''?he""aoVe ,>,v.l''"''°/"""' " --Partment arranged

~n,;rtment InZro^'a.^ ^'^'T""
'"""'^'«"'« «

j^^auy Of the ..m,:::^^.;':^^ wdn^.^ :!zz ;;:^:^-

oo'^v^rettnirhT/"';'"'''^^"' '" '-«'""' «or«

the comnarfmlnr . .

^""•f«>"^t "ccupylnK one end of

the othe?e„d o ,f ''" "'" ""'' '^'^ aisle-partltlon.

the aisle oaTtltion *'n"""""""'
'•^^'^*'''" ""^ ««'« «nd

.01^ «"
,l't,'cT",'7r;- ",

-™"«""""' "™n„H for ,he

3. In a 8leepln>,'.car. a compartment arranged for thesole o<.eupancy of „ slnule peraon. comprisin" n com,,„?.ment loCoaed on all sides. „ «ofa place, lon^ltud n.U v ofthe compartment on the wln,l„w side of the car he cm
rtirint""' T^\

-'-"'-' 'n '-Kth. the 'J. a eon-'

enH .

' " «'«'«P«nR-''erth. a chalr-tollet o,cupvInc oneend o the compartment he.tw.vn the aofa and the alslj^partition, the other end of the compartment it,w^nLtsofa and the aisle-par.ltlon occupied l.v a comhhT^alhstand and table with the accessories of a water sn niland a mirror and usable as „ table from the aof the

S

ai t:;;7'"'r? '" *'" «""-P«'-tmon l>etween r•I'a.r^ toilet and the wnshs.and. the n.mpartments ar

>:t"v:^n";,r/"^'^'''"
^"'-^ -^ ••• '*'"'^"' '"^•*' ••-•-^h- Trbetween the ,„mpar,n,en,s. the compartment-.loors alter-nating on ,.pf>oslte sides of the aisle.

4. In a 8leeplnK-car. a ,-,.mpartment arrangcl for the«ole occupan.y of a single person, comprising a ,-,>mnari-nt inclosed on „|, s.dea. « „ofa place,. lon.Mtud n" ry ofthe compartment on the window sl.Ie of the car the cM.mpartment and sofa coln.ldent In length, the sofa convertib e Into a sleeplng-ber.h. a chalr-tolle o,vupv ng oneend o ,he .-ompartment between the aofa and h al Tepartition, the .,ther end of the ,-ompartment be.w ,.„ Le-fa and ,l,c a isle par, it i,>n occupi.>,| by a combin... ^ashstand and table with the a,ce.ssories of a water-supply
an.l a m.rror and usable as a table from the sofa the doorto the c,.n,part,nen, In the alsle-par,it i.,n between thechalr-tollet and the washstand. the arrancenn-nt of , |,air!
>'>'lets and washsfamis reversing' in alternate cmpart-n-.ts^- that one water ,ese,.v„ir is available for two

•-. In a sl.^M'ln^'.-ar. a ..unpartment arrang,-,! f.,r thesole .ccui.ancy „f a s|„,.|e ,,er».m. c.m.prising a ,-omparttnent in.los.vl on all shies, a sofa placed longitu.iinallv <,fthe compartment on ,he wln<lo« side „f ,he car the snf«
-nvertihie Into a sleepin.M.rth. a .hair ,. diet occupying
..ne end of the c .mpartment betw

, the sofa and the aislepartition, a comhln.Hf washstand and table with the a.ve,sorles of a water-supply an.l a mirror occupvlng a like
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space in the other end of the compartment and u«al)le as a

table from the s,ifa. the door to the ,-ompartment In the

aisle-partition t>etween the chalr-tollet and the washstand.

the comiiartments arranged on op|X)8lte sides ,)f a central

aisle through the car. and ventilators on the window side

of the compartment and In the ulale-partltlon.

<>, In a sleeiiini: car. compartments for the exclusive oc-

cupancy of single passengers arranged on each side of a

central aisle, the compartments so arranged that the doors

thereto alternate on opposite sides of the aisle, each com-

partment containing a sofa convertible Into a l>erth and oc-

cupying the length of the compartment on the window
side of the i-ar, a door la the center of the alsle-partltlon. a

combined washstand and table tilling the space lu one end

of the compartment l»etwi'en the doorway the aisle i)artl-

tlon and the s,)fa. and usaiile as a talile from the 8t)fa. and

a chalr-tollet usable as a chair filling the space lietween the

doorway and tlie sofa in tlie otl),>r end of the compartment,

the arrangement of clialr t«dlets an<l washstands reversing

in alternate compartments so that one water-reservoir may
be available for two utilities.

833.4K4. GIN RAUREL FOR SIIOTOrNS. WiLLIAM L.

R(UtKPRE. Elbrldge. N. Y.. assignor of one-half to Ray M.
("ornwell, Syracuse. N. Y. Filed Sept. IL'. liH).l. Serial

No. 27S.104.

c
^as

833.4S5. CAN-LII-TER. Rex Rid. iMiluth. Minn. Filed
July 24, 1905. Serial No. 270.n.'»7.

Clnim.— 1. The combination of a lazytongs and approxi-
mately parallel transversely extending tlngers mounted
tbere,)n.

2. The combination of a lazy-tongs, transversely-extend-
ing fingers mounted there,in and a relatively soft or yield-
ing facing secured to the ,ippf»8lng fa,es of said fingers.

."t. Ttte combination of a lazy-tongs, and transversely-ex-
tending fingers mounted thereon, said lingers l>elng farther
apart on one side of said tongs than on the other side
thereof.

4. The lomhination of a lazy-tongs. transversely-extend-
ing fingers mounted thereon, handle pi^rtions formed on
said tongs and a spacing-spring mounte<1 on said tongs and
adapted to keep said tonga normally open.

8.33.480. MEANS FOR <^OOLIN<i HOT BODIES. Fred
ERiCK Sacjer. Rochester, N. Y., assignor to .lames U.
Sager. Rochester. N. Y. Filed .Tune 14. lOO.'i. Serial
No. 205.299.

Claim.- A gun-barrel having a series-choke l)ore formed
by a series of tap,'red bore-sections each of substantially

the same length, the taper of the lx)re-8ec,lon forming the
muzzle of the ,»arrel l»elng greater than the taper of the
h,'>re-sec,lon adjacent ,lie breech of the barrel, and the ta-

per of the tMire-sectlnn inter|),)se<l l)etween said other two
bore-sections being of less taper than the bore-section adja-
cent the ,)reech.

Claim.— 1. A hollow radiating element for attaching to

n larger bod.v. having a radiating portion and a cylindrical

IMjrtlon. a larger body having an Indentation fcr receiving

said cylln,lrical portion, and a ring in said cylindrical por

tion, and n part co.icting with the ring ,o spread ,lie latler.

2. A hollow radiating element for atta<hlng to a larger

body, having a radiating portion and a ,ylln,lrlcal portion,

a larger lK)dy liavlng an indent.ation f<»r r,»,vlvlng said cy-

lindrical portion, and a ring divlde<l at one side lu said cy

iindrlcal portion, and a ball to enter said ring, the diameter
of the ball Itelng greater than the Internal diameter of the

ring.

83.3,487. rOCKi:T - ROOK. Pai ,. S, iimitteh. Newark.
N. .T.. asslgntir to The Whitehead & Iloag ('< nipany, .New

ark, N. .1., a rorpor;itlon of New .Jersey. Filed Mar. 20.

1900. Serial No. :{08,079.

Claim.— 1. A pocket-lwok comprising l»ottom, side and
end pieces of leather unlt,»d to each other, a flexllile metal

frame secured to the upper edges of the i<idea and ends. Ilje-

end pieces l>elng foldalde Inwardly and nuM-ting at substan-

tially tlie longitudinal ,'enfer of the liottom. said inwardly-
folding ends Ixdng providcl witli ,>verlapping tlaps cover-

ing tlie nieCliig edges of said ends wlien ,losed. and Inter-

Ii>cklng clasp meml)er8 on the flaps to hold said ends In

their closed |M>sitlcn.

2. A iM>cke, l>ook comiirisliiL' bottom, side atid end |>ie<-es

of leather tle.vibly Joined together. U i^'iapc metal bais se

cured to till' upper clges of the end .iiid siile pl.'ces and
having their arms protecting inwardly lowaril each other,

links secured to the ujipcr i>(li.'es if the side pieces and piv-

otally connected to the ad.j.-iceiit ends of the \J shafie bars

said end (ileces of tlie i»ocket with their (J shape liars beiiikr

foldabie iiiwardl.\ and meeting near the loii_'it uilltuil ciTiter

of the Ixiifom. and means for securin;: said poi-ket ends Iti

their closed posit ion.
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3. A p.K'k..t I„„.k •umprl.lnif l^.ttom, nKle and end piecesof leHfh.T M.-v,iM> j„in..i ,oK,MhHr. U-st»«,«. m-tal bars se-
<'H-..l „. ,i,e „p,,..,. ,..u..s „f „„. ^,Hi an.l side pieces andhaving tluMr .u>,.^ , mj.vtin;, inwardly tuward .a.-h ,,ther

'"If
"•' " "'* ""I'"'- -'»."- "( Hi*- *id.. p>..,..s and piv-'""> ";"-.,..,

I -,.,|H. .uljar.n, ..Mds,.f ,1... u.i.ap.. I«rs
;""';';'' '" ^ "^ '"•• I'-kei wUI. n.-lr Ushap. l.ar.s Im--
"'"' f""'«''l- n,«;,rdlv aii.l

, tin,- n..,ir tho l..nu'ltudinal
'•'il.T of th.- U,.t.,ni. tiaps ...,„n.,l t,, tl„. ,.,,,1 p|,.,>.-, ,,f ,(,..
P-..k..t and a. lap,,Ml ,,, ,,v.rla,, ,.,„• „p.,M th.- utlu-r wh.-M
said ..,id pl,M>.s are

, i,.s..,l. a.id Uit-au.s for iulerlnrkluu the
I'll.' with tlie other.

TLT'T "!
tangential to the upper portion of th^

1 r;. T '"**^''^° ^"' ^ filtering drum nuppor ed

with .h! "n^"""' 'V""
^"'' "*" ""•' •""--nll.a.ln.with the se tllnK-chamher thr..„Kl. „,, «„„, ,,j^^^ ,;the side wall of said ohaml^r.

ila

833,4S8.

Mans
PFfO-nMlHAPir,,. ,.R,NTi:^(; AITARATrS

\. Sum .Jk.n.skn. ("(.m>nliaK.Mi.' Denmark
Jan. 30. 1905. Serial No. l>4.!..!,-,4.

Filed

'^'«"»- «n a Photojrraphlr prinrhu' a|.p,,rat is. a pi-iral-
ity of horlzonta!Iy-<llspos,Hl ^'nUle-n.lls. ., hand uulded by
«ald rolls and de,Hn.di„:, i„ „ i,„,p |.,.twe^n them, a trans-
paretit cylinder hanu'l„K freely In said iolp and supported
wholly by said band, an.l a s..urr.. uf li^ij within said cyl-
inder.

'

83:{.«sO STHM WI.NMN.; A.M. SHTTI.N-; Mi:(|| VM^m
1-UH WATCIIKS, F-:i.w.uti. .SiAKni.i Ctiira:;,, 111 Filed
Junes, 1:m»4. .serial N... L'll.f.jt!

rinim.—A si.Tii windin- and s.Ttin;; ineclianism for
wat. tuw coniprisinK a pihnaiy lever rarryi»K a lateral pin
and a se.utidary lever liavin.; an arm f,.r enRaKlm: tlie
<lutrh nu.ml.er. and a slu-rt inwardly prMJe.tint: anuMilar
arm formed with an in.line.l Inner ram fa,.. «ith which the
lateral pin carried by the .-.aid primary l..»er enK'a;;es for
moving' the sai.! se,-.,ndary lever, and with a strai-ht trans-"' '"' i-i'-in.- f;i.r lorate.l at an ancl." t,, the said in
'lined inn.'r .ain fa... pr. vldin;; an ext.-ndetl -nl.le f,,r the
lateral pin .urn ..nfrh with the |.ivut nf a.vis ,,f n,.. primai'v
lever I,. p.,sltively huhj the secundary lever without Impart-
ing movement thereto.

S^:\.^>M^ M.^^T .(.I.I.KCTnR SVI.VAM S II. .«<Tn,.TZKts
and Akthi i: S \\,,i,k. ( 'hamliersluirk.'. I'h Kil.nl 1 H>r
IL'. r.Mi.-, Serial .No J".tl.4:.!t

''"'"'
1 •" > 'lust eol|e<'for. an inverted ovate set

tllnit chamU>r havin;: dust tfatherinkr lmffl.>s »ipon Its inner
walla. «n axial aperture in one of its side wall*, and an
Inlet for dust laden air couslstlnK of a tlue with its upin-r

j

2. In n du.st-collecfer. an Inverted ovate caslnp consti
tutlDK a HettllnK-chanil>er and having dust KatherinK baf-
fles upon Its inner walla and an exial ajK-rture In one side
wall, a flue lnters«Htini; the up,K.r part of the .hamU'r and
liiivinu an upper wall approximately tanueutlal thereto
and a closure in said flue constituting' a part of the wall of
thecaslni;: In combination with a niterlni; <lrum supiK.rted
for rotation adjacent to the side wall and .•..mmunieatinK
with the settling chamlK>r throuKl, the axial ajK-rture.

."{. In a dust (olle.ter. an Inverted ovate raslm; having
dust-patherlng baffles upon Its Inner walls and an axial ap-
erture In one side wall, a flue intersect ln« the upper part
of the casing and havluK an ui)per wall dlsimsed approxi-
mately tauKentlal thereto, and a chmure in said thie mov-
able from one side of the casinu to the other side. In com-
bination with a tllterlnu-drum supix.rted for rotation adja-
cent to the side wall and communlcatinj,' with the settlinR-
chamber throuuh the axial ai)erture.

4. In a dust collecter. an Inverted ovate seftllnu cham-
iH-r havlnjj dust-waf herlnu baffles upon its inner walls, an
axial aperture In rme of Its side walls, and an Inlet for
dust laden air consisting of a flue with Its upper wall ap-
proximately tauLrentlal to the up|.er portion of the cham-
l>er. a reeeivin- trough at the h.wer end of the casing, a
carrier in said trough, and a deflector dlsjiosed vertically
alM.ve the trough: In eomhinallou with a hlterlngdrum
sui.ported f,,r rotation adjaeent to the .side wall and com-
municating with the settling-chaml)er through the axial
a[)erture.

5. In a du8t-<-ollector. an inierme<liate settling-chaml>er
luivini: a tangential inlet for dust laden air near Its upper
en<l and a dust exit near Its lower end the side walls of
said casing l>elng i>rovid.M! with axial apertures, in combi
nation with hollow drums support. mI for rotation adjaeent
to the opp.,sif.- side walls and .ommunlcat ing with the
ettliri- .harnUr thiMiigh th.- axial aiwrtures iti the side
w.ills. lilfrlrm (1 s exf..n.lhi_' radially from the drums.
spring' siippnrt.Hl means for k.-epjng the tul)e8 stretched
and tant. and means for vibrating the tultes.

*<. In a dust collector, a .set t ling-chamU'r having an In-
h't at Us upper end for dust laden air and an exit at its
lower end for ,i,isf. said .liamN'r I^Mug provide<l with axial
a[>ertures in its ,.i,|H.sii,. si,|,. walls, li.dl„w tiltering-drnms
journaiiMl at their inner ends in sjild apertures and eom-
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munlcating with the settling-chamlwr therethrough, bear

ing rings having laterally-extending tianges sui.porling the

outer ends of the drums, closures at the outer ends of the

drums, and tiltertng means coiinecte*! with and carried by

the lattei

7. The eoniliinaiion with an lnlerB)e<liate sctlllm: eliam-

l)er. of drutns sup|»orted for rotation adjacent to the sides

of and In communication at their inner ends with said set-

tling <haml>er. stationary closures at the outer cinls of the

drums, means for inlermittently rotating the drums step

by atep. ftltering lubes extending radially from the drums.
spring supported meml^'rs connect«Hl with and supportim:

the out<'r end of the lillerlng-tubes. a dust-receiving trough

extending through the drums and the casing, a cover for

that portion of the trough which extends through the cas

ing, .•! conveyer In said trough, and means for agitating

the 8prlng-sup|K>rted sup|N>rtlng meml)ers of the flltering-

tulH's which are temporarily in alinement with the receiv-

ing trough.

H.'{3.4ni. AIUrSTARI-E RlNNINd - (;EAU FOR WAG-
0.\S. WiM.t.^M TiioMAS. Sheboygan. Wis. FIIihI Aug.
24. llKiO. Serial No. 1275.551.

Claim.— 1. In a running-gear for vehicles, the combina-
tion with a real- axle having a U>lster formed integral

therewith, of a fr<uit axle and iKjIster provided with sock-

ets, a coupling-head having spaced arms at one end and an
opening at the other end. said arms adapted to Ik- secured
in the sockets of the front axle and bolster, and a reach-
bar adapte<l to l)e secured In the opening of the coupling-
lu'ad, and to the rear axle, for the purpose <lescribe<l.

2. In a running gear for vehicles, the comldnation with
a rear axle, having a bolster formed integral therewith, and
l»rovide<l with a reach carrying frame, of the front axle
provided with a reach socket, the Isdster mounttnl on said
axle provided with a reach socket, and a reach bar fitting

lii the frame of the rear axle, a coupling - head having
spaced ;irms at one end and an oinming at the other, said
arms adai.led to til in said sockets, of the front axle and
iMilster and a reach bar secui»>d in the o{)ening of the
couplin;; head and to the rear axle, for the purpose de-
>»crlbed

;{. In a runniiii; gear for vehicles, the combination with
a rear .ixle. having a lM>lster formed Integral therewith.
st.indards formed integral with said Indster. of a front axle
provided Willi a socket. o|M'nings formed in the top and
liottoin of said socket, a lK)lster mount(><l on said axle pro-

vidtnl with integral standards, a socket formed in said
Isdster. iin.vided with lop and l>ottoni o|>enlngs. a hollow
cou|)linu he.id having siiac-ed integral arms adapted to be
secured in said soc kets. by a king holt and a reach-har se-

ciired 111 said ( (nipllng head and to the rear axle, for the
i(Ur|Mise describect

4 In a running ^ear for vehicles, the combination with
a rear axle having a Isilster foruKHl Integral therewith, a
frame carrie<l by said axle, of a front axle provided with a

socket, a bolster providtnl willi a socket mounted on said

axle, a hollow c nupllng - head provide<l with perforated
Rpaee<l integral arms adaptinl to lit in said sockets, and
reac h b;ir sec iire<l in said c<ni|pling hea<l ail!i|>te<l to Im' ad
lustaldy connected (o the frame carrl»Hl by the rear axle.

for the purpose deseribed.

o. In a runnlnggear for vehicles, the comliinalion with
a reach liar, of a coupling liead (.rovided wtlli an c)|M'nln>;

in which one end of said bar is s<»curetl. said coupling' lieini

l»elng provided with arms adaptetl to U- s.H-urecl in sockets
formiHl in the front a.xle and l»olster. by the klriL' Ixilt. and
.1 rear axle carrying a frame iirovld^'d wlili a pin adapted
to engage the opening in the reach l.ar and s.-iureiv lo. k

it to the same, for the purpose descrilx'd.

833.4 9 2. GASFI.XTntK AN1> MIltROR Sri'I't>UT
I,\iNV Van IIohn. I^etts. Iowa. Filed Feb. 10. VMm.
Serial No. .{1)1.916.

Claim.— In a device of the character descril)ed, the com
bination of a gas fixture or bracket <-om|)risIng a plurality

of arms iiivottilly connected to each other and adaptcnl to

swing in a horizontal plane, a gas-jet located at one of the

internieiliate Joints lietween tlie arms, a pin or pivot pro

Jecting upwardly from the extiendfy of the outer arm. a

mlrror-sii|)i)orting frame comiirlsing sides and a crr)ss bar

connecting said sides, the said cross Imr being provide<l

with an o|)enlng through which the l>efore mentioned pin

or pivot is pass«Hi, and a minor pivotally mounted U'fwe<'n

the l)efore-mentione<l sides of the frame and adapted t<>

swing upon a horizontal axis, the mirror supimrl ing fr.nme

itself l)eing mounted so as to swing upon a vrtlcal axis.

8.{.'?,49.S. LKNS-MOINTINt; FOR F:yi:<;LASSES. John
R. Van Tassvu.. (Jeneva, N. Y., assignor to The Standard

<1|dical <'omi»any. Geneva. N. V.. a Corisiration of New
York. Filed Feb. «. 1!»0«. Serial No. 2!>!».nit:{.

1 1^ ^,

'rc-l^

/Oi'^.j i

CInim.— 1. A lensmounting for eyeglasses comprising n

jxist having a lens clamp at one end and a Im.x on Its op

I>o8lte end. said post having a scM-ket opening Into the l»ox.

a clamidng plate littlng into the socket and [irovidfvl with

a threadecl aperture and a screw having a head litttHi In

the inner side of the box and enL'agecl witli th.' threaded

aperture of the clamping plale

2. A lens-mounting com[)rising a post havini: a bo.v and

a socket opening into the bo.\. a clampini: plate liavini: a

threade<i tubular hub sliclahle in the socket ari'i a screw

having a head engaged with tin- opposite side of the l*ox.

and its opiMislte eiicl thread.'d aiicl engaged In the Ibreaded

iMirtlon c)f the hub.

;{. A lens-mounting compi ising a jiost having at one end

a rectangular opening and a so. kei leading laterally from

saici openliiL' toward the lens, a Imli pia\ing in the scK'ket

and [irovided with a rectangular bead tilted in the c.penlng.

said head and huti ha\ing a lentral threaded ai>erlure. a
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N»w an.l 11 n..s.- [iUhv each liaviim mw ^-n.l insfrt.Mi in the
-.lH.uln»' l..'tvs*.,'n tti.> rlaniplriKhead ,inil the inner face of
the N.t, ami a s.r.'w passeil rhrnnjjh t|ie a.ljareiif ends of
the (x.w ;in,l II, ,s.. piece aiKl havirii; <>nf eml threadtMl and
eriirakied with th.- thread.1l ai.erfure in the hub. aiKl its i.p

poxlte end .-tma^re.! with tlie inner face ..f the U.x.
4. A It'iis iiMLinrlni; inmprisinj,' a recDintitilar Ih)X havini;

a vprtical upenin,- therptiirM(ii.'h. tl.*- inner side of the box
ha%-ini; an aperture an.l tlie opp,,sii.. >ii l|. .,f the \»>x having
a *... kef. a slidin« clamping merat»fr lifted in tht* socket and
provide*! witli a threade<l aperture ..n l^a screw havlnjc one
end threaded an.l eni;a-ed with >ii,i ttir.-ad.Hl aj.erfnre of
the ciampInK niemU'r and its other eu<i provide<l with a
head fitted In the aperture of the a.ljacent sl.le of the l>ox.
the Inner face of the screw l>elnjr disp.,*.,i in a plane coin
cident with the inner fa<e of the 1m,x

."). A lens-moumlnK coniprlsing a |M»^t havlnj; a lens-
rlampiPK device at one end and a recttnkcuhir \wx on Its
other end. said [Htst tiavin- a centra! stx ket r)penlnK into
the box. a ciami>lnir plate tiavinc a slijini; Ht in the N.x
and provided witli a Imt. titt.^l jn the s-kket. said huh and
plate iieintf formed with a ceiuial ttireadcd socket, a s.-rew
enKai;e,| with said so. ket an.l havini; a head lifted In the
opposite side of the N.x. the Inner fa. e ..f the head beinn
flush with the adjacent face of the Ixx

6. A lens tnounflni; comprisinir a po^^t liavimr a lens
ciampiuK' device .n one en.l anl 1 r.Mtiin;.'niar t«x on Its
opjM.site en.l. said post havini.' a s.cket: openint: Into the
l>ox aii.l tlie Ih)x havInK Its inn.'r si le fornie<i with a laiM>r
in;; aperture, a clamping' plate loosely tittinir in the box
and provi.l.Ml with a hub b.osely firte I in the socket, said
clamplnK-pIate and its hub bein;; furm.'.l witl, a threaded
openlni:. and a screw en^at'ed with the tlireaded opening of
the .lanipinK' [ilHte and hub and i)rovid.-«l with n tai)erlni:
head tlfte<l In the taperin- aperture in the U.x. the inner
face of the screw N^in,- Hush with the inner face of the
box.

members upon which the rails are adapted to rest in-
wardly-projecting meml.ers adapted to enL'a«e tlic fJanRe
of the rails, upwar.ily exten.linK i».rtions a.lapled fo em-
brace the head and web of the rails and provided with out-
wardly-extending parts adapte<l to rest on the ties and
sup|K>rt the base, and a locking-key carried by one of the
.neinl.ers adapt.Ml to engage the other for the pur,)ose de-
scribed.

.V In a rail Joint, the coniblnatL.n with a pair of Jointmembers provided with ..utwanlly exten.lin;; spaced sup-
porting memtM>rs, of outwardly-extending tongues carried
by said meml^era adapted to l)e Interlocked together and
means for locking said members together for the purpose
described.

S3.^495. TYPE WRITING MAnilNE. Osr^R Wooiv
WAKD. New York. N. Y., assignor to WyckoflT. Seamans &
Benedict. liion. N. Y.. a i'oriK.ration of New York.
Filed July 9. 1904 Serial No. 215.846.

'*.?.?.404. IJAIL-JOINT. Fkas k M Vaioi^n. furtln. VV. Va.
Filed Sept. M, 190."*. Serial N.) l'M0..Stl7.

Claim.— t. in a ralljolnt. the (orabin;ition with a pair
of Joint meml.ers lntPrlocke<l to:;cther. cif outwanliy i)rt.

jectini; spa, e supporting memt»^rs formed i.ii -yii.l inemU'rs,
,>ne ..f tiie j.iiiit meml)ers Inking provideti with a re. .-ss and
Itie ..il.er witli .•! serrated ed.,'e and a |,)ckinu' kev arran;:ed
in sai.l re.ess a.iapte.l f., engage said serrnted o<lge. for the
purpos»> dt'scri U-.l

- In a rail joint, the combination with the meeting '^nds
of the rails. ->f opp,,sltely arranged Interiorking joint mem
I'ers. ,)ne of the menib«»rs b«^ing provide<i with pins adapte<|
to lit In the ,.penlnL'?» In the rails, a recesn forme<l in said
memix'r, the other member being providefl with a serrated
fHlge. and a key adapted to (if in the re<es» and engat'c the
serraf***! edge, for the p.irfxise des< rH:e<l.

.''. In a rail joint, the combination w ith the meeting ends
of tlie rails. ,if .ipp.>s|tely arranue<l interitxking mpml)ers.
pmvide.| with verti.al sides a.lapttMl t.. en_a::e the head
and wel) of the rails, .m tlie side. N'jng prt.vlde.l with out
wanlly exten.ling pins adapfe.l to tit in openings in the
rails, a base idapttKj to engage the |.)wer and upi)er por
Hon of the flange .)f the rail. Interlockini; tongues car
rie<l by the mem!i«'rs and a bx-klng key ci|rried by one of
the memb«^rs. for the purpose described.

]

4. A rail Joint consisting of two memi>ers having inter-

locking base portions, a flat surface formed by the locking

Claim.— 1. In a type writing machine, the coml)inatlon
of a multlcoloretl ribbon. ribUju sjhx.Is. means for auto-
mnficHlly shifting the ribb<in-siM>ols bodily and for auto-
matically rev. living them, and independent moans for af-

forrllng a Iwdily shift of the spools fo bring any colored
secti.>n or field of the ritilwin Info the patli of the types
witlioiit affecting the means f.)r revolving said spools. «aid
inde{>en(lent means l)elng acfuatjKl by a pivoted shifting
lever operable fr.im the front of the machine.

-. In a type writing machine, the combination of a raul-

ti.'olored ribbon. rit>lMin sp.Kils. means for automat i<-ally

shifting ti.e riblKin sj).)ols IkmHIv and for revolving them.
independent means f.)r affording a l>odll^- shift of the
sp.iols fii briiii: any colored seifb.n or field of the rllibon

int.) the path of the fvpes witti.iiit .ifTecfing the means for
revolving s.iid sixi.ls. and meats to indicate what section
of the rililion is in the path ..f the types

.'!. In ii type writini: fimcbine. flie comMn.itiori of a nuil-

j

tlcolore<l ribbon, rlbtxm-spools. means for automatically
shifting the rlblxm spo.ils bodily .and f.)r revolving them,

I

independent means f.>r afr.>rding a iMxIlly shift of the
spools fo liring any colored section or field of the rll.bon

' into the pafii of the fyi>es without n(Te<fing the means for
revolving said spools, said Independent me.-ins l>elng actn
afed by a pivofe<l shlfflni,' lever ..perable from the front of
the machine, and an indicator that sh.iws whicti section ..f

the rlbl>on Is in the field of tin' fvpes

4. In a ty|>e writing machine, the < ..mlilnat Ion of a mill

ticolored ribbon, ribbon-spools, means for automatically
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shifting the riblxiii spools lM)dlly and for revolving them,

and lnde|)endent means for affording a Iwdlly shift of the

siKMjIs to liriiik' any ct)lored section or field of the rilibon

Into the patli of tlie ty|>es without affe<flng the means for

revolving said sptMils. said IndejH'ndent means l)eing |iro

vided with an indicator that shows which 8e<tlon of the

rlblHiu is In tli<' patli of the tyiM's.

5. In a type-wrlfing machine, the combination of a mul-

ticolored rlbI)on. riblK>n-sp<M)ls. means for automatically

shifting the rlbiN>n-spools axlally and for revolving fliem.

Independent means for affording a l>odlIy shift of the

spools fo liring .iny <-olored section or field of the riblion

Into the path of the tyi>es. a pivoted shifting device oper-

able from the front of the machine to actuate said inde

pendent me.ins. and an Indicator on said pivoted shifting

device.

0. In a tyjie-wrltlng machine, the combination of a mul-

ticolored rlblMin. ribls.n-spools. a shift-lever, means actu-

ated by said shift lever to bring any colored section of the

rlbl>on Info the path of the types, a cup or depression In

said lever, and an Indicating' disk seated In said cup or de-

pression.

7. In a tyite writing mailiine. the combination of a mul-

ticolored rll>lK>n. ril>lM>n spools, a shift-lever, means actu-

ated liy .sdld shift lever to bring any colored section of the

rlblion Into file path of the fyp<»s. a cup or depresshm In

said lever, and an indicating disk seated In said cuji or de-

pression, said tndlcatlng-dlsk being capable of Iteing

chaiitred to corresjiond in character with the rlbbon-fleld

it Indicates.

K. In a type-writing machine, the comlilnatlon of a mul-

tlcolore<l rilibon. riblionspools. a shift-lever, means actu-

ated by said shift lever to bring any colored section of the

riblion Into the path of the ty|)es, an Indicator on said

shift-lever, and nwnns for covering said Indicator when the

corresiMiiiding tleld of the rlblxm Is In lum-worktng position

and for uncovering said Indicator when the said Held is in

working position.

!>. In .1 type-writing machine, the combination of a mul-

tliolored rililxin. a pair <if riblKin-spools, a pair <if rlblKin

spool shafts, a spool-slilff Ing frame for one of said ribbon-

spools, a rlbl)on-gulde frame attached to said spool shifting

frame at one end find having at Its other end means f<1r

shifting the other riblMin-sp<s>l. a pair of pivoted support-

ing-arms attached to said spool-shift Ing frame, and a shift-

ing lever arm connected af one end dlre<tly with one of

said iiivote<l supporting arms and l>elng formed with a

finger piece at the other end.

10. In a type- writing machine, the combination of a

multlctilored riblKin, a pair of rlblM)n-si>ools, a pair of ril>-

i)on sjMiol sliafts. a s|»ool-sliiff ing frame for one of said

rlblion-spoois, a ribbon guide frame attached to said spo<»l-

shlftlni; frame at one end and having at Its other end
means for shifting the otiier riblMin-spool. a jiair of pivot-

ed supporting arms attaciied to .said spool-shifting frame,

and a one-piece shifting memlier carrying an Indicator and
connected dire<fly with one of said plvofed supiH>rtlng-

arms, said shiftini: memlier and indicator being readily re

movable from the machine.
11. In a t\pe writing machine, the combination of a

mult icolortnl rihlMiti. a luiir of ribl>on-sp(K)ls. a pair of rlb-

l>on spool shafts, a sp<Mil shifting frame for one of said

rlblMin siMMils. a rlblwin guide frame attached to said spooi-

shiftlni: frame .at oi e end and liavlng at its other end
means for shift int: tlie other rilibon-spool. a pair of pivot-

ed support ing arms attached fo said sfwiol-shlfflng frame.

a shifting lever arm conne<ted with one of said pivoted

supporting arms, and an indicator «d:ipfed to l)e covered

and uncovered by the action of said shifting-lever.

12. In a type writing machine, the combination of a

miiif icoloreii rilili.iii, a pair of riblKm sjxiols. a pair of rib

'Kill spool slinfts. a s110.1l shiftini.' frame for one of said

rililxin spiMils. a ribbon irulde frame .attached to said spooi-

shlffinL' frame at .ine end and having at Its other end
means f.ir stiiftinu the otlier riblion-spool. a pair of pivot-

»h1 siipi»orting-arms attached to said spool-shifting frame,
a shifting lever arm connected with one of said pivoted

supporting arms, and an Indicator adapted to be covered

and uncovered by tlie action of said shift ing-lever. said
shifting lever and said Indicator l)elng detachatile without
Interfeiinir witti the riblxin feeding me<haiiisni.

i;{. In a typewriting m.icbine. tlie c<iniblnal ion of a

pair of rililion-sjKxils connecfeil to move laterally In unison,
means for .uiloniatlcaily revolving said spools wliatever

their lateral position, a rlblKin-spool shifting frame, an ac
tuatlng-spring for moving said shlftlng-frame In one dl

rectlon, a pair of pivoted arms supporting said shifting
frame, a shlfflng-lever arm connecte<I with one of said

arms, and a locking spring for holding the shlftlng-frame
when shifted against the tension of said actuaflng-sprlng.

n. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a

pair of riblion-siKioIs connected to move l.iferally In unison,
means for automatically revolving said spools whatever
fheir lateral position, a ribJton-spool-shlff Ing frame, an ac-

fuatlng-spring for moving said shlftlng-frame In one di-

rection, a pair of jiivoied arms supporting said shlftlng-

frame. a shifting-lever arm connected with one of said

arms, a hx king-spring for holding the shlftlng-frame when
shifted against the tension of said actuaflng-sprlng. and
an indicator for indicating that the shlftlng-frame has
been shifted and locked.

15. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a

mult icolore<l ribbon, means for shifting one or anoflier

color into o|ieratlve position, and for thereafter automat-
ically feeding the same in longitudinal direction, a color-

indicator carried liy the shifting means, and means for

(•o\eriim said color-indicator when its corresponding color
of rihlHin Is out of o|)eratlve position.

Iti. In a typewriting machine, the combination of a

multicolored ribbon. riblKiti-spools. a shift-lever, means ac-

tuated by said shift-lever to bring any colored section of

the riblKin Into the path of the types, and an Indicator

adapted to lie covered :ind uncovenKl liy the action of said

shift-lever.

8 3 3,4!Mi. l'r.\( H1N(} AND SIIEARINtJ MA( IIINK.
CiiABLE.s Adams. San Francisco, t'al. Filed June 25.

lOOr, vserial No. :i2:!.40S.

? 4 1^
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claim.— 1. The combination of a cattfr-curlcr. support

ing and guiding means therefor, two patni of togtrle levers,

each connected at one end with the carrier and at the other

end with said means, a frame sliding in a directhn trans

verse to the line of tlie said connections to said means. In

.iependent links respectively connecting said frame with

the knuckles of levers, and means for reciprocal in;; said

frame.

2. The comliinafion <if a cutter-carrier, supjxirting and

guiding means therefor, two pairs of fogirle levers symmet

rically c.mnectiim the ends of said carrier with said means,

the lower ends of the l.iwer liiiivs thereof bein;: iiltached to

said <-arrier and tlie upper en. is .^f the upjier links Ix'Iul'

attached to aaid means, a vertically-sliding frame, links
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<-<.nn»'<tinj,' sal.
I franu- wltii .he knurklee of said toggle-

iHV.Ts. a rarK ,arri..,l l,y H;.i,| frHriu-, a _',Hr meshing with
saul rnrk, nn arm ..iK-rarin- sai.l -.-ar. an4 [x.w^r-miiltlpiy-
1(1^' merliaiilsm f.,r oi»T!ttln« said arm. sn|.stantially as ,U'
scril»»<l

.«:53.497 STKN. II. PUINTrXi; MAPITtNE. James A
Amhlkr. Natick, Mass FUfd I),,. .;, l!M»3. Serial No.

«p

riuim.—l. A stencil prlntlnK niachin... bavinir. in rom-
blnati.-n. a rotary sfenrll-rarrler. an lm|.r..sKi.,n roll means
for supporting a supply of blot tini; pap.T s.-|,aratp fn.m the
paper to he prlntwl. and means f,„ i,r.s,.nrint: tlie l.lottinR-
par>er to the .stencil-rarrier and iinpn-.i,.|, roll with the
pa|.er to l>e printwl int».riH,se<l iK-twctn tfu, hiottini: pa,>er
ami st.'nril .-arrier. whereby the printed pai»er is d..|lv.-r,Kl
siiIx>rim|H»se<l ii|M.n the blottlnK-pai)er.

2. A .stencll-i.rlntinj; machine, havln*:. in combination a
rotary stencil-carrier, an impreaslon-n.ll. iieans for sup

rotary stencll^arrier. an impression roll, means for sud-
I
porting a web of blotting-paper, web feinlln^ mechanism
means actuated by the stencil-carrier for tlir..wiuK the wH."
fe«liDK taeihaniam Into o,K.ra.lon to present the web to the
stencil carrier and impression-roil In ,K.sition to be fedthereby with the paper to be prlnte<l sup^.rlmposed thereonand web-severing mechanism arranged to act on the web in
front of the stencil-carrier and Imjjression roll

8. A stencil printing machine, having. In combination arotary stencll-carrier. an impression roll, means for sup
porting a supply of blotting-paper separate fn,m the paper
to be printed, and means for presenting the blotting paper
to the stencll-carrier and Impression roll at each o,>eratlon
of said carrier and roll with the paper to be printed in-
terposed between tlie blotting - pain-r and stencil carrier
whereby the printed pa,»er Is delivered superlmp<,«ed upon
the blotting-pai)er.

0. A stencll-prlnting machine, having, in combination a
rotary stencil-carrier, an impression-roll, means for sup
porting a web of blotting-paper separate from the paper to
be printed In imsltlon to 1^. fed with the pa|)er to In- printed
l)etween the stencll-carrier and Impresslon-roll. and mech
anism for severing the web of blotting-paper Into sheets
whereby each printed sheet Is delivered 8ur)erlmpo8ed upon
a sheet of blottlng-pajwr.

833.498. PAINTMI.XKH AND LKAD lUtKAKEK. Kv-
OENB G. Art'LKTnN. Burlington. Iowa. Filed Jan "5
1906. Serial No. L'!>7.M97.

' "
'

presenting the
porting a web of blotting pajH'r. means for
leading end of the w,-b to the bite of the stercii-canie'r and
impression roil, and mechanism for severin : the web Into
sheets arrang.>d to act on the web in front of the stencll-
<arrier and lmpres.Hion-roil wiiereby each printe.l sheet Is

Ifini; paper
dellvere<l sur)erlmpos««d ui)m a sluft ..f |,lo(

••{. A stencil printing machine, having, in fo'nU.ln"a'ti,".n a
rotary stencll-carrier. an impression roil, ^nd nu-ans for
supporting a supply of l.lo.finc-paper separate from the
paiH-r to 1^ printe<l in position to be fed U'tveen tiie sten
cll-carrier and impression-roll with the |,a|...| to l» printed
Interposed U-tween the blotting paper an.i Hen.il carrier
whereby the prlnteil pa{>er is deliv».re<l s„i.crlmpose<l upon
the blotting paiK'r I

-I. A sten.ll printing macl.ltie. having, in iomhinatlon. a
nitary sf,.ncll-carrier. an Impression roll, n^eans f..r sup
I^>rting a web of pa|)er. wel. f^-ecllnu' ni.><-hanl*ii. m.^hanism
for severing tlie wcl. int.. slu-vis a rrani.-.-,i h, «, t on the web
in fn.i.t nf ,1.,. stencll-carrier an. I imi,n-sM.,n - roll and
means for throwing the f.vHlhi:: mechanism into and out
of oj>eration t.. .ans.. tl„. lea.liiu- .-n.l .,f fh,- wd, t.. 1*> pre
sent.Ml 1., ihe st-n.-il carrier and inipr.'ssi..i|. r.il I an.i per-
mit tlie \\e|, ,,. U> f.Ml therel.y.

:.. A St..,,, ii printing machine, havini:. In .•..tMl.inall..n. a
r..iarv .r..n.i

I
.•.irri.T, ,in i.ni,r.'ssi.,n r..ll. means for sup- I

|...rtin- a w '-U uf paper, wei, fee,!:,,- me.-|ian|sm acting nt
'

ca. h prln-in,' ..i...rMti. n f.. pr.-,e„t the lea.llcc en.l ,,f tl;e
wei, ,., rhe st..ncil carrier an.i iMipressi..n n.jl an.i [K-rmit
t'se well t,. !,e f,>,l tliere|,y. ail.l llieehanisin f.,r severini; the i

wel, Into shtH-is arraiig..il t.) a.t ,,n the wel. io fr.mf ..f the
'

stencil carrier and impression roll
|

B. A sfeucil-prluflni,' ma.-hine. having, in coml.iuai i..n, a
rotary sten'-il .arrier, an Impression roll, means f..r sn|.
i).>rting a wel. of paper, wel. f.M'ding inechanisiii. wel, sever

i

lug nie<-hanism arrangefl to a.t on the wet. iri fn. nt of the '

sten.-ll .arrler and im|)ressi.,n r..ll. and meain actniited hy
|

tlie stencil .-arrler f..r throwing the weh fee<llng me<-hanisin '

into o(>eration t.. [iresenr the lending end of tbe wel, r,, the
bite of the stencil carrier and imjiression r.)ll.

7. A stencil-printing machine, having, in combination, a
i

C'/aim.— 1. In a devi t ihe class descriU-d. a liquid-
containing receptacle mounted for rotation In a horizontal
plane and having a plurality of flat longitudinaliy-dlK|)os.'d
I>eater8 secured to and sjjaced at une.piai distances from
the inferior walls thereof, said l)eaters U-ing also spaced
from each other throughout their entire length.

2. In a device of the class descrilied. a liquidcmtalnlng
'. receptacle having a plurality of U'sters spaced at une,pial

j

distances from the interior walls of the receptacle said

I

blades lH>lng curved to conform to the shape of the walls of
said receptacle.

3. In a device of the class deacrlt)ed, a liquid containing
receptacle mounted for rotation in a horizontal plane and
liaving a plurality of longitudinally disposed Iwiters se-
cured to and spaced Inwardly from the Interior wall of the
receptacle, said l-eaters iK-Ing disposed at unecpiai distances
from the walls of the receptacle in alternate proirrc»sslve
order.

1 A devlc-e of the class descril)ed comprising a supiM>rt-
in^' frame, a liquid-containing receptacle Jourualed in the
frame an.i mounted for rotation in a horiz.mtal r»lane. a
liopper . ..mmiinicafing witli the interior «»f tlie receptac-ie.
a (llstieci i.,v.r pivotally mounted on tiie rec-eptacle and
iidai.tecl to close the hopi)er. an^l a plurality of l*ater»
spaced at uneciuai distances from tlie Interl.ir walls of the
r«»ceptacle in alternate progressive order

.">. .V device of the .lass desi iIUkI c.imprisini: ,a support-
Ing-frarne. a liijuidcontaining' le.epiacle mounitHi fur rota
ti'.n on said frame ami pr.,\ i.led with a feed liopper a
I. racket se.iii-.-.l t.. Ml-' le.t.pta.le. a dished cover (livotecl

to the l.ra. k.'t an.i a l.-ii'ttsl to .lose the li.,pper. an arm ex
tendlnt: laterally fr.ni the bracket for limiting the open-
ing m.ivement ..f the . .,ver. and a plurality of lotigltudl-
iially-disposed U'aters se.iired to and spaced at tineijuai dis-
tances from the interl.ir walls of the receptacle.

(^. .\ devhe ,,f the .lass .lescrlN^d .•..mi.rlslnir a support-
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Ing-fraroe. a Iiquld-c-.,ntMining rcM-epfacle mounted for rota

tlon on said frame and provided with a feed iDpper. a

bracket secured to the receptacle, a bar carried l)y the cover

and having one end thereof pivoted to the liracket and Its

opiKisite eiul l)ifurca(cHl. an arm extending laterally from

the bracket for limiting the opening movement of the cover,

a latch pivoted to the bopi)er and adapted to engage the

hopi>er and adapted to engage the bifurcated end of the

bar for loc-king the cover in closed pc)8ltion. and a plurality

of longitudinally cllK|)o8ed Iwaters secured to and spaced at

unecjual distances from the Interior walls of the receptacle.

7. A device of tlie class descrllted. comprising a supiwrt

Ing frame consisting of pivoted cross-legs connected by Ion

gltudlnal liars and having their ends bifurcated, a llcjuld-

contalning rec-eptacle mounted lor rotation on Ihe frame

and provided with stub shafts for engagement witii the bi-

furcated ends of the cross legs, said receptacle being pro-

vided with a feed-hopper and a discharge-nozzle, a plurality

of longitudinally disposcKl Iteaters secured to and spaced at

unecjual dlstanct>s from the interior walls of tlie reoeptacle.

and a c-rank liandle secured to one of the stub-shafts for ro-

tating the receptacle.

«33.4!>!t. KNIFF: SHAUrKNKK. Ai.bkkt .1. Babies, St.

Louis. Mo. Filed Sept. TJ, imm. Serial No. 279,735.

/^^-
,^;NSs:^i;^SS^^

Claim.— 1. in a knife-sharpener, a pair of posts, means

whereby the posts are adjustalily clamped together, and a

sharpenlng-plate held Ijetween said posts; substantially as

specified.

2. In a knife-sharpener, a pair of posts, a plate fixed to

one of said |H)sfs and adjustaltiy secured to the opiM)slte

post, and a sharpenlng-pinte clamped l>etween said posts;

sulwtanf tally as specified.

3. In a knife shar|)euer. n pair of |M>st8 In the Inner faces

of which are formed vertically -disposed note-lies, a plate

fixed to one of the posts and adjustably secured to the op-

posite post, and a sliariM'nlng plate arranged l)etwe«>n the

posts and loc-ated in the notches therein; sulmtantially as

specified.

4. In a knil.' sharpener, a pair of posts, lugs Integral

with and pr.ij.Tting outwardly from said |Misfs. a draw-

screw passing thr.oigh <jne of said lugs and seatcKl in the

opposite lug. a plate fixed to one of the poets and adjust-

altiy secured to the opposite post, and a sharpening plate

clamped between the posts; suitstantiaily as specllied.

833.500. MII.KIX<; AI'I'AKATTS. I'AIK K. BartelmI'S.

Pendleton, oreg Filed Fell. 23, IIKM!. Serial No. 302,557.

Claim.— 1. A milking Implement comprising a main arm.

an arm pivoted thereto. l)oth of said arms carrying rollers

and arranged to rec-eive a teat l)etw«H>n tiiem so that pres-

sure may l)e exerted thereon, and means fending to move

said arms aiiart.

2. .\ milking Implenienl comprising a main arm, two sup-

plemental arms pivoted to the main arm at opinislte sides

o' the latter, a sjirlni: tendinir to move said pivoted arms

away from tlie main arm, two rollers carried by the main

arm, and complementary rollers carried by the pivoted

arms
3. A milking impl.-ment comprising a main arm and two

supplemental arms i)ivote<l thereto nt opposite sides there

of, means tending to move said pivoted arms outwardly

away frotii tlie main arm, and a guide secured to the main

arm and extending around the |»iv.ited arms and arranged

to limit the outward movement of the latter.

4. .V fullkini: implement comprising a main arm, two

pivoted arms connectiHl therewith at one end and eacli pro

vided with a Im:. a sprini: se.Mire.l to one lug and passing

around tlic hntts ,,f said arms and connected at Its other

end t., the .)tlier Iul'. said sjiriPL' tending to move said arms

outwardly and each .if said jiiv.ited arms provided witii a

flngor liold, and rollers carried hy said arms.

5. A milking Implement, comprising a main arm and two
pivotc^l nrms. all connected t.nrelher at one end, a bmcket
secured to the free end of the main arm. two rollers jour-

ualed in said bracket and said main arm, and a roller

Journaied in tlie free end of eacli of the other arms.

C. A milking implement comprising pivoted arms, one of

whicii is providtHl wilt) a longlludinal guideway. and a fun

ne! slidably connected to said arm in ilie guideway thereof.

7. A mitking implement comprising pivoted arms carry

Ing rollers, one of said arms being providcnl with spaced

apart longitudinal 1iai-s. and a funnet provided witli a loop

receiving one ..f saiii bars ancl retained (liereby. flie funnel

lieing tongltudlnally adjuslable with res|K'ct to the said arm.

8. In a device of the character descrllied. a milking Im

plement designed to exert pressure on the teats, a funnet

ccjunected to said implement and Icmgltiidinalty adjustnlile

with respect to tlie same, and a neck-strap connected to

said funnel.

9. In a devlc-e of the character descrllied. a milking im

plement deslgnc»cl to exert pressure on tiie teats, a funnel

connec-tc>d to said im|)lement and longltudinatly dis|>os(Hl

with res|>ect to tiie same, a neck strap c-onnectcHJ to said

funnel, and a IkmIv lirac-e also connected to the funnel.

10. In a device of tiie character descriited. a milking im

plement designed to exert pressuix* on the tc»al«. a funnel

connected to said imjdement and iongif udlnally adjustaltle

with resi>ec-t to tlie same, a neck strafi connei-tiHl to the fun

nel. and a Ixidy-lirace provided with a lilfurea fed end piv

otatly cuinected to tlie funnel and also provided at Its

other end with a fcH)t dc»signed to lK?ar against the body of

the operator.

k;{3.5»»i. il..\( Ivi:'! « i.M.'^Ui. .tosErii r. Bacmcabtneu.
I'hlladelpliia. I'a.. assignor of one-balf to William 1.

Forties. I'biladelphln. Pa III.hI .Tune j7. 190.',. Serial

.No. 2(>5,t!9«l.

Claim.— I. In a closer, a flexible support, clips carried by

said support, guides adapted to l.e securcnl to the sides of

a base or Iiolder an.i witli which guides saicl clips slidlngly

engage ancl said guides liaving means on ttie ends wlierel»y

Kjiid clips may l>e c.inne.ied witti and discMi tared from said

guides iaterally.

2. In a clo.ser. a (lexilile s\i|iiMUt. .lips iarric»ci l,\ said

flexible support, guides adaptcHi t., l>e secured to the sides ^

of a liase or tiolder and with wliich guides said clips slid-"

iiigly engni^e and a plafe adjac-eiif the ends of snid L-nides

« hereliy said .lips may Ix' connected with and disengaged

from said plates laterally.

.'! In n closer, irutdes ndaptcnl to l>e secured to the sides

of !i h.-ise .ir holder, a slot, .,n .me of said guides. i,lntes

adjacent an end ..f ea.h "f said L'liides. a llexllile supiKirt.
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a. I. f..iiii..,i ,,r javss fneae np and joining the
I jHws slidinu'ly Hjmic'ini,' s«i(l K'ulile* ««4 bot-
l.v niHjri «ai(l piHtt's.

83;?.r.nj. lUlUAI. VAI I.T. V,.T..K <i. I»ovi.Ks. r^K-aus
!><>rr. Ind., issk'iK.r of .mchalf to S. M. <;"|()ss<>n. I<..i:Hns

ixirf. Ind, Kil»'(l Auc. !•?. lOoo. Sorlal \u, .{.iii.iii:!

C/./im.^l, In a luirlal-VMiilt. a lH>.t or IkxIv molded of :

plastic material. rf«lnforoinK-ro«ls emt>edd9<l In the sides I

and on<ls of the \^x said relnforclnK-nKla l,einK dlapo^d
diagonally acrosa each other and having terminal eyes
and bolts emtjedded Id the corners of the 1h)x and extend-
ing through the terminal eyes of the relnforclng-rods

'//:

-. In a. burii.l-vauli. a box or body molded of plastic ma-
terial, relnforclng-rods eml)edded In the sides and ends of
the l)ox. and Iwlts emliedded In the corners of the box and
serving to connect the reinforcing meml.er8 with the ends
and the sides; said l>olts bavin- threaded extremities pro-
jecting at the upper edge of the Ihjx : In combination with a
lid having apertures near the corners tberi'of for the pas-
sage of the bolts, and nuts upon the latter.

4- In a .ios.'r. a tl,>xit.|.' s,i|,|,„,T, ,lip< oacb formed ,>f
Jaws. ;:,n(l.'s adapt.'-l to N- s,v,in-.| lo it,, sides of a base
or tioltb-r atnl wiiti ul,ir|, said jaws .li.iinx'iv en^a^'e a
stop on ON., of s.,|,| ;;:,i,i.,s an, I a plat,? on each of sal.l
guides, .sal.l plates U-in- a,lapi.-,l t,, pas^ said jaws later-
nlly wherehv said .lips may he iau.sed lo en-ace with and
N- disen-aL:.M| fr,,ii, .,.,1,1 iriiides.

"' '" " '
l"^-''-. of the .liaracter stated^ a elli. formwl of

se.iions. means f,,|- .-..rinect inu said sections wherel.y jaws"" ''•""''' joined ).\ an i-il,Ti liate n.'Ck. and a |,ieceof
iI'VM'^e Uial.Tia; s..ai,.,| Petueen saiil se, tl,,„s an,l whi.-h is
olapl.^d to sMp|H,iT saiil I lips.

•i. In a closer .,f the
, haracter state<l. a clip f,.rine,l ,,f

separal)le se<-tions. nie:,ns f,,r securin- said secti..ns to
gether and a piece of ;!exil,ie material secured between
sal.l se, fi,.ns an, I sepvinu t,. support the clips.

. in a
,
;,,siire ,,f the character slal.Mj. guides adapte<l

to be se. ur,.| to ,i:,. shies ,,r a l>ase ,.r holder, a clip formed
of separal.h- se, ri,,ns. means for seeurini: -,ai,l s,.,t|ons to- .

gether and two pj,., es ,,f ilexihie material s.'.nred l)etween
!

sal,
I

se<-ti,.ns servin.' i., sipoori the ,Mns ami to surround
the i:ii|des .)I1 eacll side thereof,

"^ '" •' '''"""'re. a llexihie support. ,li,ps e.i.l, i,Mniini;
jaws, ciii.les a.lai^t.il t,, !«• secure<i t,. the »l,les nf a ha.se ,.r
holder .ind with ^Oihh sahl Jaws slhlin.'lv eu:;a'e. plates
on ea.-h of said ;:uides. said pl.ites heiui.' adapt. <! t.. pas.s
biterally sahl jaws, wherehy said clips uxas U. .aused t,,

en;,'a-e with and U> dlsen;:a-e<l from sai,l Kuides
:• In a ch.ser, a t!exlh!e support. ,11; s ,'arried hv said

snpp,,rt, «.,i,|es a.Iapici ,.. \„. s,., ,„,•,!
i ,> ih,' si,|es of a

has,. ,,r !;,.Uler and with whi,-h ijuldes sal.l ,-!l!,s slhUngly
enirai;.., sahl -nldes havin- means .idj.iceiit fli,- remote
ends ther.M.f wherehy sahl cilj-s may he ...nn, ,•!.., I uPh
and disen-a^ed from sahl unildes laterallv,

1". In a closer, a tlexihle sup|H)rt. .llpx ,arried hv sahl
flexlhle supixirt. iruldes a(la|.Ied t,. he se,nr,-d f., the .sides
of a hase op liohler and .vltli whhii -nhiej sil,| ,|i|,s slfd-
inirly en;:iu'e ami ;i plate .idja,ent the renvi.t,. en, Is of said
guides wherehy s.iid clips may Ik- connreted with an-l
disengaged front said «'uides laterallv

S33.503. ORAl.N I.UOR FOR CARS. Tiuni.M.xN K Fin vv-
so.v, Belle I'lalne, Kans.. assignor of one-third to Harry
Hatfield and <.ne third to W. S. Foster. Hel'e I'lalne.
Kans. Filed Mar. J3, ItMju. Serial No. ::51.«07.

< liurn. 1. Tlie <omhination with a vertically m..vable
door, of means for partially raising the same, .said means
••mlKjdying a vertically-movable supi)ort which engages be-
neath the door when the latter is In Its lower.-,! position
and carries the door to Its ral.sed |M)sltlon. said support be-
ing separat)le from the d.Hir so as to permit the door to
luive a continued Independent movement after the partial
raising of the door has l)een effected and when the su|.iK)rt
has dropped ha.k to Its normal position nt the Inittom of
the cir. an<l a guhle for retaining the supt>ort In sliding en-
gairement with the door-frame.

•2. The conil)lnafion with a door, of a vertlcallv-slldable
carrier guld<xl on the car au<l liaving a sup|K>rtlng-f.M)t ex-
tending iH-neath the d(K)r when the latter Is In its closed
position and <t)nstructed to raise the door to a predeter-
mined r>olnt. .•(aid foot detachably engaging the do<.r so as
lo permit the door to have a continued Independent move-
ment after the foot has dropjHMl hack lo its normal [>osl-
tion at the u.tioni of the car. means for raising the car-
rier, and means f,,r retaitilnir the carrier In sliding engage-
ment with ttie door frame.

; Tiie comhinatioa of a car having a doorway and pro-
vlde<l at opi>oslte sides with glides, a d<M,r. an<l liolsting
mechanism having carriers slldabie in the guides and pro-
vhbfl with su|.|M.rtin- |,nrfions ,,r f.'et .iiranged to nor-
mally eni;ai:e Iveneath the |,,wer .-d.-e ,,f the door wlien the
latter is In its ,l,,se,| position f,,r raising tlie satne to a
predetermined [.olnt. said feet having' a detachable engage-
ment with the door s,. as P. permit the door to have a
continued independent movement after the feet have
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dropped bacic to their normal position at the iKXtom of the

car.

4. The combination with a door, of opposite guides com-

prising a baclt. side walls, and Inwanily-extendlng flanges

terminating sliort of the lower ends of the guides, carriers

o|>eratlng in the guides and provlde<l with projecting i»or-

tlons or fiH't detachal)iy receiving the door, and means for

raising the carriers.

.'i. The comlilnatlon of a car having a doorway and pro-

vlde<l with op|K>8lte guide - rods terminating short of the

floor of the car and secure<l to the sides thenHif, and a

door provided with eyes receiving the gulde-rixis, said

door Iteing also provided at its lower portion with hoolcs

arranged to run on the guide-rods and adapted to slide oflF

ttie same.

H.^S.504. AEHONAFTIF TOY. Kl.MKK I..

I.udlngton. Mich Filed Aug. 21. \'.HK>.

275.134.

RllII.!-H.\HT.

Serial N'o.

'-i-H-
cc, c^

Claim.— 1. An aeronautic device comprising a motor, n

vertical shaft driven thereby, inclined radial fans thereon

set to lift the device when the shaft Is rotated and a para-

chute Journaied in the top of said shaft and normally

foldwl during tlie as<ent.

2. An aeronautic device embracing n revoluble shaft, a

fan rigidly secured thereon comprising radial blades «jr

arms set obliquely to raise the device, means rotating the

shaft, a non-rotatable spindle extending from the top of

said shaft and a jiar.ichute supporte<l tber»«t)n and closed

(luring ascent.

3. An aeronautic device emliraclng a revoluble shaft, a

fan rigidly secured at the upper end thereof comprl.slng

radial arms, set ol>llquely to lift the device, a spindle sup-

ported rotatabiy on tlie up|ier end of and In axial aiine-

ment with tlie shaft, a iiarr.cliute carried on said spindle, n

motor for driving said shaft and radial rll)s t)r vanes on the

motor case lioldint: tlie same from rotation.

4. In .in aeronautic device, a casing, a revoluble shaft

therein, a spring carried In said casing, a clutch connect-

ing tlie same \\ ith saiil shaft, a parachute and a frame on
the end of said shaft alTording a support for the parachute.

833. ."(!."> I'Kdl.I.I^V II^Mi^ H Mt hkk. Wiudber, i'a.

Filed Dec. 2K. IIMI.". Serial N.c l.'!i:?.033.

Vlaitn.— The comhiriatlon witli a trolley pole and wheel,

of a resilient ttat sprinu arm liavint' an infeL'tal collar

formed at Its lower extremity, said arm heiiii; l>ent upon
Itself and having its otiier extremity extendini: outwardly

and upwardly, a harp mounted on the upwurUiy uud out-

wardly extending portion of said arm. said arm being pro-

vided with a series of a|)erture8 adapted to receive elec-

trical conductors and means l<K'atetl u|>on the underneath
side of said arm for disengaging said trolley wlieei from
the condu<-tor. said means comprising a pierced lug.

8 3 3 ,
.") «? . PAM \Vii,M.\M I,. ('Ill Kcii. Newton. Mass.

Filed Fell. i>. I'.mmI. Serial No. 20f».K3tl.

Cluim.— 1. .\ dam comprising a crest, and an apron ter-

minating in a portion located Intermedl.ite the crest and

base, and <-onstructed to delbn't w.ater flowing over the

dam to a point removed from tlie ba.s<>.

2. A diim having an apron terminating In a concavedly

curved iHntioii located at a height Intermtxilate the base

and crest of the dam. such as to deflect and project the

water (lowing tlR'ieover whcdiy free of the dam, l>efore

striking tlie bed <m which the dam-foundation is built.

3. A dam liavlng an apron terminating In a concavedly-

curved portion located at a height IntermcMllate the base

and crest of llie dam, such as to deflect and project the

water flowing thereover, a distance not less than tiie total

height of the dam from the foundation thereof. l»efore

striking tlie l>ed on which the foundation is Itullt.

4. A dam having an apron terminating at a height from

the base aiiproxiniately half that of tlie crest of the dam,

and having Its surface adjacent the terminus Inclined

away from the slope of the apron, wiiereliy water flowing

over the <lam Is deflected away therefr«im. and c-aused to

strike tlie Is'd of the overflow wholly clear of the dam-
foundation.

.'). A dam iiaving at^ apt on iciminatiug at a height from

the base approximately half that of the crest of the dnm.
and bavin;; its slope adjacent the terminus curved Into a

sulLstatitially lioiiz.otitai direction. wherei»y water flowing

over the dam Is deflected, and caused to strllte the l»ed of

the overdow at a distance not less than the total height of

the dam from the dam-foundallon.

833.,'VU7. I'KoiKSSOF I>K<;i MMINL 1 II'.UOI S I'l.ANTS.

Charlks ("olahan. Chicago. III I lied ,\[,r _I. iimk;

Serial No. :fl2.!M;'t.

Claim.- I. The proces.s ,,f de;:ummiiiL: tihious plants in

the tieid. consisting in Ktibjecting the stalks (o a hatli In

open troutrhs containing a rettinL' and dissolving' liipiid

i obtained from the refuse waste product of carbon-oil re-
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tlnerl^s (,ro,...rly t-h-nded. and h^nif^ to r »H>|||n); pofnt
fruni whl.h iiK- stalks are n'm-.v^.,! and |,l,Mvd In sho.kM In
K.H ,,[,..„ ai- ,11,1 when dried, suhniilt-d lu f!„- Nraklii« uo-no„ th,,r ,>-,nuver, the hurds tl.er.fruUi Mub.staritlallv as
Bli'uvn and des(rll>ed.

-'. Th.. ;.r .,-..ss .,f treatlnj; or |)r4(.arini; fll.rous plants
whi.h ..I..:-., |„ s,,l,je.'tl.ii; the saoie after harvest to n
.ontln.i.Mis unifurrn hath rnniainia^- elements ohtalned
fvvax the was,.. i„,,.|m, ts „f ,,et mieuin adapted to dissolve
the muclnoM, . h-.t with the ai.I „t heat, n.mblned withmeans of iMtrnd;.. in- dilutin;: or stren^cthenUiK utfents that
are hien.led and /orced into the l,;,rh |,v the steam Injectl.m
as rei|.ilred l.y the various con.liti.^s ,,f the tlln-r that Is
belDK suhJerfMl to the hath, fru.n Khich the stalks are
taken and phu-wl in sh... k.s In the o,Min air. and when dried
8nl.mltt.Ml to the bra kin.- a.tlon thm removes the hnrds
therefrom.

3. In the pro<-e88 here,,, d.s, r d ,.f treating tlbrous
plants of stalks to the a.ti.,,, ,,f ,1,,. i.i.nve-sfafed ll.,„ld as
descrlbod. whhh thoro„Khl> dlss.,lv,t< the mnrinons mat-
ter without Injury to the fiUM-. and pla.tnt: the same In
shorks In the open field tu dry and the.-eafter snhjectlnu'
the same to the mechanha! brake in the continuous prepa-
ration of the tlber.
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833. 508. <'0MI:IM:I. I'l. t, ,{ I ;
- 1:.\ M I HITl.U VNI.

l;noN..:f£APII. Hum. I.. ,„.,B,i Indianapolis. Ind.
Hied July L'l. 1'mi.-,. Seri.il No. 21o.r,o,s.

rittim.— l. \ i.irtnre.exbil.ltor in.-li,.l|n:.. a„ .,i,||,.,;s belt
a phirality ,,f .irds iii..i,nred ..„ the u-l, ,.. !..• „i,,ved there-
by a,„l p,-„vidr.| wirh pr..je(tin„s ,irr:,n.:e,| Mt r. •I.-. lively
dilTerent [...hits ,)ri ,he i||fTe,-eiit .ai-iis.

-. A pi.tiireexiiil.ltnr lii.ludi,,:: „ d rivi,,^ .s|,,., f , ,„ e„d
less l.elt hwnc on the .Irl vi„;:-shaft to 1^ moved fhe,-eSv ,

pl„,alifv ,,f exhibition -anls atta.-bed intermediately „{
their f,.p and InUt-.m en.ls t„ the U-lt .-ind pn.vi.le,] p„chwith a pr-.jer,i,,n arrnnue.l ,,r a pnint relativelv dilTe,ent
to tiiose of the remaininj; ones of the piiiniilt v ,.f .ards
an.i a srup device movable siic'essi velf i,,,,, ..„:,-„ "e,„..|it
with the proje<tio,is of the pliiralltv of rai-ds

:{. I'Isplayini: apparatus in.'li.dlni; a r,.tative diivin --

shaft, an endless U-lt Imnir on the sliaft to u. ,ii,,v..d t\t..,Z
by an<l [».rniiitinff the shaft t<i perl.Kli.ull v ,„nve r-l.itivelv
rheret,.. a plurality of exlilblt jon-.^a rd.^ i„ou,ifed ..,1 the
U'lt an.l movable tlierebv. a movable stop devire „,id a mo
tor .-onneited witi, tlie drivlni.' shaft and .ilso with the stop
devi,-e ,.,>eratinir to for<-e the stop device to arrest rhe t.eit
j^rl.Mli,-allv, the mof,,r .ils., o,H»raflni: to rotate the shaft
while the movement of the l.elt Is arrested.

4. A combined plrture-exhildtor and phonograph Imlud-
ID« a rotative driving-shaft, a rotative phonouraph-record
mandrel, a motor operatively connected with the driv-
inirshaft and also with the record-mandrel, a Mt ex-"".InK about the drivlnu-shaft to l>e driven therebv. a plu-
rality of picture-cards mounted on the Mt, and means forarrestinu the motion of the In-it Intermlttentiv while ti,e
drivlnu-shaft and the re<ord-mandrel continue in motion

•>. A combined picture-exhibitor and phonograph includ-ing a rotative drlvln«-shaft. a rotative phonouraph-record
mariirel. a motor operatlvely connected with the driv
In^-shaft and also with ti.e record-mandrel, a pluralityof Mt. extending „lK>ut the driving-shaft to 1k^ d,d m^thereby. « plurality of picture-cards mounted ,.n the lM.|tsand provided each with a projecting finder, and movable
m.'ans for enuaKlnu the finders of the picture-cards sue
|osslvely and Intermittently arresting the motion of ti,e-Its while the drIvlnK.haft and the record-mandrel continuo in motion.

«. A coml.ine<l picture-exhibitor and phonograph includ-ing a rotative driving-shaft, a rotative phonograph rec,m.mdrel supporting a re.-ord. a movable reproducer ^rma nmtor connected with the drivlnu-shaft and the record-mandrel a plurality of indts mounted on the drivln.'-shaft
to be driven thereby. „ plurality of picture-cards mou„te<lon the iK-lts. and an arm su,.porte<l by the reproducer-arm
for Intermittently arresting the movements of the picture-

motion!"
''' "'•'vln«-shaft and tha record continue In

7 A picture-exhibitor Including « rotative shaft, sup-l-rts for the .shaft, a plurality of exhibition-<ards pn.vldcnlrollec Ively with a carryinx^n-lt to l>e driven by the rota-
tive shaft and having tinkers attached thereto at different
.Istances on the different cards from the ends thereof mo-
five iT^eans for drlviuK the rotative shaft, and an arm movable by the motive means for enj;a«inu the tiuRers succes-
sively to arrest the movements of the cards

X. A picture-exhibitor Including' a j.lnrall'tv of cards bav-
in;,' prnJectInK tinkers, a plurality of Indts attached to therards enabling the cards to be folde<i together serially, a ro-
tat ve shaft whereon the l^dts may 1^ burn; and moved a

[

motor, an arm movable by the motor, and a drive-belt c.'.n-
nectinu the rotative shaft with the motor for moving thecards and drawing the finders thereof in succession into

I

the path of the arm to Ik. arrested and released therebv
f». A combined picture-exhibitor and phonograph Includ-

ing a rotative drlvlnw - shaft, a rotative |.bono;;raph - r.K--ord. a motor driving the .shaft and the record a Indt
"H.unted o.. the driving shaft and haviti« exhibiting' cardsmounted thereon provided with projections, means for en-
|raglntr the projections of the .•.rrds su,-,esslvelv and arrest-
ini,' the movements of the cards, automatic means for pe-.Odlcally stopping' the phonouraph-record and drlvimr-
shaft. and means for releasing the automatic means from
action.

10, In displaying apparatus, tlie combination of a rotamo shaft, a plurality of etulless lH>lts hung on the shaft to
iK. driven tiierehy and iH^rmlitlng r<.tatlon of the shaft insMppI"*: contact therewith, a plurality of displav-cards
mount»Hl on the Indts. a motor for rotating the shaft con-
tinuously, movable means for intermlttentiv stop,dng the
l.elts. and means for controlling the movable means In Its
actions.

11. In displaying apparatus, a plurality of cards havlns
e.icb a projection, a tape-like flexible fabric belt attached to
the cards enabling the .ards to l)e fobled together, a rota-
tive Shaft for supporting and moving the l)elt. and a mov-
able stop device for emrairlng the projections of the cards

8.3.1..-O0. r[X)Tlli:.S. LINK HOLDER. Danikf. WD.rt
and Henry M.^a.ss. Jersey «'ltv. N. J Filed Mar •>«

ir>n.- Serial No. L-.":.'..;-.-

"

'
.

.

->.

' '"'"
' '" « ''••thes line hohler for windows a plate

adapt.d ,,, I., se, iired ,,, ,,ne side of the window frame and
provided v.ith ver,i.allvarrani:ed and npwardi v-directed
books.

,, s,i,,pb.„iental plate p,-ovlde,| uith an openlnp near
one end throouh which the upper h..,,k of the tirst-name<1
plate Is adapted to l>e passed, said supplemental rlate M
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Ing also provided with a rigid and outwardly-directed arm
and with a siipplcnental artn pivote<i tliereto, a line-arm
hlnge<l to the supplemental plate and adapted to swing In-
wardly and outwardly of the window and adapte<l to i»e en-
gaged in Its outward position by said sui>plpmental arm.
sai<l line-arm Indng al» < provided at its free end w itb a pul
ley. and means for liolding said arm in Its Inner position,
substantially as shown and described.

2. In a clothes-line bolder for windows, a plate adapted
to be 8ecur«'<l to one side of the window-frame and provided
with vertically-jirranged and upwardly-dire<ted h<K>ks. a
supplemental plate provided with an opening near one end
through which the upper li(>ok of the first immed plate is

adapted to Iw pa.ssed. said supplemental plale l>elng also
provide<l with a ri;:id and out wanily-dlrecfe<l arm and Mith
a supplemental arm pivoted thereto, a line-arm Idnged to
the supplemental plate and adapted to swing inwardly an<l
outwardly of the window and ada[ited to l»e engaged in Its
outward i)oslflon by said sni.plemenial arm. said line-arm
l>elng also provide<l at Its free end with a pulley, means for
holding said arm In Its inner |M>sifion. and h(»oks arranged
at .ir near the hinge point of tlie line arm and over whidi
the separate parts of an endless line are adapted to be
passed, Hubstantially as shown and descrll>etl.

833..'»10. CAR-HKATINt; SYSTEM. Frank Davis. At-
lanta, Ga. Filed July 2(>. liMC. Serial No. 270.57«.

Clnim.— ]. In a ti.iin heating system, the pomhinaflon
with tlie main steam supjily pj|K. of the system leading
from a sult.able sourie of supply on the locomotive to the
car or <ars of a train, of a return-pipe leading from the
locomotive to each car or cars of tlie train, a cross-pi|K' <il

rectly
. onne<finu the main and return pipes on eacli car. a

fherm.,staii<- valve In each cross-pip... snd an ejector at the
ojwn end of the reinrn-idpe on the locomotive, said ejector
being tinder the cotii,..! of the engineer

H. In a traln-heatlnu system, ttie .-omblnafion witli the
main steam-supply plj^- of the systen, leadlrm from a suit
able source of supply on the lo<-omotlve to tlie -ar or <ars
of the train, of a return pliK- leading fr.mi each . „r or . ars
of the train and terminating on the locom..tive In ,,n open-

124 O. O -Ul

end.Mi return-lH.n.l, a steam-pipe disrharulng Into said pe-
mrn-bend and forming with , |,e latter an ejector to draw
off water of <-on<lensat i,,n fr.mi the system thnaiuli the re-
turn-pipe, a cross pipe <lirectly .onn.-.tini: tlie main and re-
turn pipes on ea<h car. and a tbermostatb valve in each
cross-pipe, sul»stantially as descrlltetl

3. In a car beat Inu system, the c.miblnatlon with a looo-
motive and the , ars of the train, of a main suF»ply-pipe car-
ried by the ears, means carried by the locomotive and con
necfed to said main Bupply-pl|)e to feed exhaust steam to
the latter, a steam-chest on the locomotive having cmmu-

<
nicatlon with tlie boiler thereof, a return-pipe carried by
the cars, a cross pij,,' ((.nnwfing the main and return pipes,
a tlnrmostali. valve in said . ,oss pipe to establish commu'
nicatlon between the main and the return pipes when tlie
temperature drops l>elow a determined point, a steam-ejec
tor carried by the locomotive and conne<te<l to the <T1s
charge end of the refurn-|)lpe. and a r-ipe connecting said
steam chest and the ejector to continuously feed steam to
said ejector to ojM'rate the latter to maintain at all times a
vacuum In said return-pijK?.

4. In a <ar lieatln- system, the combination with a loco-
motive and the < ars of the train, of a main supply-pipe car-
,
UmJ by the cars, means carried by the locomotive and con

lie, ted ff, said main supply-|dpe for fee<ling exiiaust-steam
'o I lie latter, a return pipe oti the cars, a cross-piiR* con
lie. tlnu th.' main and return pipes, a tb.-rmostatic valve in
said cross jiipe to esfaliilsh communication In-fwivn the
main and return pii)es when the temperature drops beb.w
a .l.termin.vl point, an ejector .-n the l.xomotive at'the free
end .,f tlie return pipe, a steam-chest on the locomotive in
communication with the Isjiler tliereof. a pipe conne.ting
said steam - chest and the heating syslem whereby live
steam may be fed to the return-pipe, and a pipe conne.ting
said steam-chest and said ejector to continuously feed live
steam to the latt.>r. whereby sal. I ejector Is ..perated f.i

maintain a vacuum at all limes in the return-pipe.

S .•? .T
.

.- 1 1 . TOY MAKINE VES.SEL. BAYAun C. Deax.
Keene. N. H. FII.mI .hm.- U. \U()(\. s.rlal No. 321.64.''i

f'lnim.— 1 .\ toy marine vessel, comprl.-ine ;i

piece h.iving simced v.-rflcal slots at the upp. r e II-.

verse U'aiti-sections ha^lng slots biting tti.. <eiii
slots, a fabric covering stretclie<] over the said U
lions, rudder blo.ks se<iired to the c.T.tei- pie<-,-. .itk

der having its iK)st ext.-ndinp l>etwe..n tii<. nidd.-
and in a bole forme.i In the i-«»nter pier...

center
. trans-

er idece

am sec

I a riid-

r blocks
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2 A toy marine vessel. pomprlalnK a r^ntpr pl«»re havlnjf
•*pac-«Hl vertical .slotn at the upper ed«e. transverse lieain

Hectlon.t havlnn *U>tn flttlnk; the center I)lere sluts, lonitl

rudlnal strips se^ iire<l t<i the naltl l)e;irn sect Ions. -\ faiiric

coverlnsj stretcheil over th" s.-ild N-ani • sections r\iil<ler

l)l()cks secure | to the fvnter |)le( e. and a rndder havlnt; its

[K)st extendini: Ix'tweeu the rudder l)locl|s and in a hole
formed In the renter piece.

.!. .\ toy marine vessel comprising a veHical central lon-

..'itiidlnal plate, transverse plates eonCnrmin^' on their
outer ends to tlie .-ontour of the iiull of rlie vessel, uml pro-
vldetl with slots :idapte<l t') en;;akfe the 'Ipper ed;;e of the
central plate, anil ;i fabric coverlni: for snid trunsverse
plates.

4. A toy marine ves.sel iom[)risln;.' ii vertical central Pm-
Kltudinai plate provided with slots in it^ upper cd^e. trans-
verse plates conforinini: at their outer .•mis to the contour
of the hidl of t!ie vessel and provlde<l with slots adapted
to enpajfe the -l.ts formed In the u|iper el.re of the central
longitudlna! plate .-ind a fabric coverinf for saiil trans-
verse [ihlte

5. A to\ m.irlne vessel compri.sini: a veftlcal central lon-

gitudinal plate provided with slots on its upper elire,

transMTse plates lonformln^' on their outer ends to the
contour of the hull of the vessel and ]irovJ(le<l with slots

Hdapte<l to encase the slots forintnl In the upper tnlRe of the
longitudinal plate, and a deck coverini; l««'Brlm: against the
npiwT edi:es of saitl longitudinal and tiamverse plates.

• i .\ tiiy vessel comprislni: a vei-thal ci-ntral loniritudl-

nal [ilafe liavin_' its lower portion extendud to f .rm a keel,

transverse plates arranged in .1 horizontal plane a'->\e ^,i|d

ktH'l conforrnlti:; on their outer ends with the contour of

the hull of t!ie vessel, anil provi<led with slots adapted to

engage the upper edte of the central longitudinal plate,

and a fabric coverInK secured to the ends i>f the transverse
plates.

S3.1..'12 \f.vriir\K FOR CONVFYrNfl .\ND DTSTRIR
ITlNi; HIT'lKN HI-.WKS Ii;\.\/i(. I ik FK.wcisn,
New York. \ V Filed Nfay .'.1. 19n.;. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. The romhinatlon with an inclined tat>le. of a
reclprocahle nienil)er at the lower end thi-reof. a nuniU^r
of rei-esses In said re<ipro<alile meml>er adapted to rec-dve
hlanks or similar articles from said incllne«l tahle. ,1 ^nlde
way for said rwiprocahle menilier. an aperture in said
culdeway. a re<eivlni.' plate leneath said aperture and a

push |ilate reclprocahle on said r»H-elvin:.' plate

2. The combination with an inclined ta!)|e. of a !nprat)er

aliuttinj? the lower end there<if and reclpro.-able at rizht

angles thereto, a numl^er of recesses in siiid reclprocahle

meml)er adapted to re<elve blanks or similar articles from
said inclined table In one p)sition of said niemU>r and dls-

charge these in another jMisitton of the siime, a iruideway
for said reclprocahle memt)er. a recelvlnf; plate for said

blanks, a push plate re<-iprocable on said re<-elvlnir plate.

and means for causlnji said pusb-piate to o|>eraie in a pre-
(ietermlned relation to said reclpro<able memlx-r.

:!. The combination with an incMned tahle. of a rei-lp-

rocahle member, a plurality of recesses In said memljer aiul

adapted to re<-eive blanks from said table In one position
of said ineml(er and deliver these In another ixisition of the
same, a second memU-r reclprocahle at rljtht anples to the
first memU-r and adapted to remove the blanks delivere<l
by said first meml>er. and means for causing cooperation
between said two memt)ers.

M .T .-^
,

.', 1 .1 . MANrFACTTRE OF IIYDROA/.d IiFJUV-
.VTIVES. Otto lUEKKfcXHACii. Darmstadt. (Jermany.
Filed Mar. JK, 190G. Serial No. .{Os.HH}.

Claim.—The hereln-descrllH-d manufacture of hydrazo
derivatives by the electrolytic reduction of the corres|M)nd-
inif nitro, azoxy and aro IsMlles suspended In an a<pie<>us

alkaline solution, which consists In adding a convenient
solvent insoluble In water to the electrolyte, iu order to
dissolve the reduction products obtalntMl by the electrolysis,
thereby preventing the said products from deiM)sltini; In a
solid form and facilitating their removal from the cathode-
compartment.

833,514. LACING - STI'D. Sami el I,. Di^-en, Carlisle.
Fa Filed Jan. 15. 19<)«J. Serial No. 296.192.

Clnioi.— 1. In a stud of tin- chaiarter desrril>od. thp com-
bination with a liead havlni; a slot provided with an open
mouth, of a retaining devi<e inovably associated with the
head and having a slot provlde<l witti an open mouth, the
slot of the retaining device registering with the slot of

the head when the respe<'tive mouths are out of register.

said mouths registering with each other when the slots
are dis[posed out of substantial register.

2. In a stud of the cliaracler descrllxMl. the comliination
with a head having a slot provided with an open mouth,
of a retaining device movahly ass(.ciated with the head and
having a slot provlde<I witli an offset open mouth movable
Into and out .f register wltti the mouth of the head-slot,
the slot of the retaining device registering with the slot

of the hea<l when the respective mouths are out of register.

and one of the walls of the retaining-slot being in the
head-slot when the moiitlis are in register.

3. In a stud of the character descril>ed. the combination
with a head, of a retaining device pivotally mounted on
the liead. said head having a slot e.Ttendlng radially into
the same from one hide and toward the plvot-axls of the
retaining device, said retaining device also having a slot

extending Into the same from one side, the l>ottom of said
slot U'lriLT in a line that passes aUive the pivot axis.

4 In a stud of the ( haracter des<rll)e<l, the combination
with a head liaving a lace re<'eivlng slot, of a retaining de
vice pivotally mountt»<l therein and h.iving a lace receiving

slot that is movable Into register with tlie slot of the head,

.said retaining device having an overtianglng bill tliat Is

movable across the outer end of the head slot, and further

more having a slot wall Uirne against ly the lace wlien

introduced into the bead-slot to retain fiie bill across said

head-slot, said retaining device being overlwlance*! lo nor-

mally maintain the bill out of the head slot and the li«»ar-

Ing-wall in said head slot

.">, In a sfu<i of the character descrllsHl. the coml)inatlon

with a iiead having a la( e receiving slot, of a retaining de
vice pivotally mounted within the head and having a slot.

.said device having a keei»'r and Ixniring elements oti op-

posite sides of the slot, which elements alternately move
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Into tlM hand-slot from opposite sides thereof upon the op-
pontte moTeoMnts of the reUinlng device.

6. In a stud of the character des<-ri))ed, the combination
with a head having a lace-recelvIng slot, of a retaining
devl<e pivotally mounted within the head and having a

wall, said device having keeper and bearing elements on
opposite sides of the slot, which elements alternately move
Into the head-slot from opi>osite sides thereof upon the
opivjsife movements of the retaining device, and means for
limiting the pivotal movement of the retaining device.

7. In a stud of the character descrlb«xl, the i^omblnatlon
with a head having a stud, a slot extending therein In one
direction, and an inclined slot dlsposjxl transversely of
the tlrst-mentloned slot, of a retaining-disk located iu the
first -mentlontHl slot and pivoted to the head, said disk hav-
ing a slot that Is movable into and out of register with
the IncilntHl slot of the head, and an overhanging retaln-

Ing-blll arranged at the outer end of the disk slot and
movable across the outer [mrtion of the Inclintnl head-slot
when the two slots are In register, one of the walls of
said dlsli slot Ijcing movable Into the inclined head-slot
when the retalnlng-blll moves out of the same.

SM.ni.-. SKTTINt; HIE. \Villia.\i S. El.LMtT. North-
ampton. Mass., assignor, by mesne assignments, to

United Fast (.'olor P>yelet Company, I'ortland, Me., a
Corporation of Maine. Filed Dec. 7, 1904. Serial No.
235,810.

flnim.— 1. A setting-die liaving an annnlflr recpsp in
the face thereof and a cushion (if yielding material in the
said recess.

-. .\ setting-die having an annular recess In the face
thereof and having in said annuhir recess an annular cush-
ion of yielding material.

3. A setting (lie for eyelets having a ring of rubl)er in
the face thereof, said ring of ruhl)er when not compressed
projecting slightly al»ove the adjacent imrtlons of the face
of I be die.

4. In an eyeletlng-machlne, an upsetting-die. and a pres-
sure (lie arranged to sustain the jiressiire of the upsetting
die which Is transmitted througli an eyelet, said iiressure
die having a luessiire sustaining surface constructed to
contact with the fa( e of an eyelet liead without contacting
with a raised iMtrtion on said face.

."». .\n eyelet-setting die liaving surfaces for exerting
pressure u|M)n tlie outer part and the inside of the head of
an eyelet and const ructe<I l>etween said surfaces to receive
a raised p(ution (»n the head of the eyelet and prevent It

from l>eing subjected to excessive pressure during the op '

eratlon of setting the eyelet.

G. In ail eyeleting niadiine. an upsettlng-<iie. and a pres
sure-die arranged to sustain the pressure of said upsetting
die aiKl provided with a surfaic wlilch is recessed to re- |

ceive a ralse<l iMirtlon on an eyelet head.
'

7. In an eyelet ingniacliine. an upsetting-die. and a pres
sure (lie provided with two surfaces which are spactnl apart
and arranged to sustain the jiressure of said iipsetf Ing-dle. i

8. In an eyeletlng-machlne. an upsetting die nnd a pres
\

sure-die, the latter being provided with an annular recess,
as and for the purjiose described.

it. An eyelet setting die having an engaging surface for
exerting pressure ii[K.n the head of an eyelet and provld««d
with a recess for re<-elving a raised portion on the head of
the <>yelet. said recess Udng of greater dimensions than
said raised jHirtlon.

10. An eyelet-setting die provided w ith an engaging sui
face conforming to the outer part of the head of an eyelet
and an engaging surface conforming to (he inside of the
head of the eyelet and having a recess interm.Mllale said
surfaces for receiving raised portions on the l-e.,,! of the
eyelet to prevent them from U'ing suhje<'te<l to .xressue
pressure during the oiM-ratlon of setting the eyelet.

11. An eyelet-setting die having annular engaging sur-
faces siilwtantlally concave In cross sect itui for applying
liressure to the head of an eyelet, and an annular recess
for receiving ral.sed inutions on the head of the eyelet, said
recess being of greater dimensions than said ralsinl por
tlons to prevent them from Indng subjected to pressure
during the oi*eration of setting the eyelet.

8.^3,510. PIFE-WUENt 11. Mai.coi.m (i. Ewek, Detroit.
Midi Filed Atig. 23. 1905. Serial No. 275,34;^

(Inim.— 1. In ,1 pipe-wrench, In oomhln.ntion with a

fixed jaw and a tang therefor, a sliding jaw provided with
an embracing band at one end thereof adapted to engage
against the hack of the tang and with a pivoted knuckle
having a curve<l U-aring surface engaging the tang oppo-
site thereto, an adjusting screw swiveled on said pivoted
knuckle, an embracing band at the grljiplng end of said
jaw loosely surrounding the tang whereby there is freedom
of rocking movement of the jaw with res|>ect to the tang,
substani iaily as descrlt)ed.

1'. In a pipe-wrench. In comhiiiaiion with a lixed jaw
and a tang therefor provided with a screw-threaded cut
rack, a screw engaging said rack, pivotal connections l>e

tween the screw and the jaw, a curved Ix sring iiiteritosed

Ijetween the pivot and the tang and engaging against said
tang, a band secured to the jaw and embracing the tang
and provldtd witli an enuai.'ing face engaging the tang (jp

IMisite the bearing on .said pivot, a second band distanctnl
fiiun the tirst and near the gripping end of the jaw. the
said second hand engaging with clearance around ttie band,
substantially as desi libed.

:!. In a i)ipe \^ rem h. in combination with a fixed jaw
and a tang therefor provided with a s( rew threaded cut
rack, a screw engaging said rack, pivof.-il connections t)e-

tweeii the screw and the jaw. a Iwaring engtiging around
the pivot and against the tang, a band secured to the jaw
and embracing the tang and provided with a ( urved en-

gaging face opiKjslte the said interjiosed l>earing. a second
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hand rUstanced from the first and n»»j|r rh»> Kripplni; f-nd of
•»ald Jaw. th*" 8«rond hand 'njfaKlnK with clparanc- around
rhe lane, Htid m movable Lit forming? the jfrlpplnR part of
Mjld Jaw, siilmtantlally ns desrrltied.

1

approximately itralRht portion eitendlnK transversely of
the strlnus at a point between the bridu-.- nnd tho fallplere
of the Instrtiment.

Ma.r.IT HANJu Wii.i.iAM H. KakMku. NVw York. N. V. i

^•'^«''"''»^^- COMBINATION EG(;-BKATER AND TOTATO-
KIIe.1 Mar (1 I'.MKi. s»>rlal Nn iOu.iMM

*

MASHER. .M11.K8 PL Frank. Larned. Kans. Filed Dec.
1A 1QAK kl<>_l..l K?» •M^ii <k>ru

f^laim.— 1. A nmslral Instnimeni ttavinjr a l)Ody pro-
TidiHi with a rim. a iii»'iiil>raiH' for the samt'. and a reso-
nant ring over whidi th.- nu-ml.ran.> U stretrhed and bav
Inji an a|)pr()xlmati'ly str.iU'lit iMirtlon

-. A banjo liavin;: a Unly prnvidod with a iini. ;> mom
brane for the same, and a resonant rint: uv.t which the
membrane Is 8fn'l(li.-<l and havlii:.,' an apprt.ximately
KtralRbt iM.rtlon t-xlftidinu' transvcrsfly to tbo strliiKs of
the iMinJo at a |K)int Ntw.v'n rli.> hridec afid the tailpiece
of the Itanjo.

3. A bnnjo having a ImhIv prnviil.'<l vslth a rim. a mem-
brane for th.' same, a rcNdtiani 1 In- of.'r which the mem-
brane is stretched and bavini; ,in aiii>roximatcly straight
portion extendlnj,' transv.rs.'ly t,. tli." itrint's of the banjo
at a point N-tw«H'n the t.ridu»- and tlic tallplcrc of the
banjo, and adjnstalilc .siip((,)rtln>.' meail.s for tlie said rini:
and carried by the said rim 1

4. A banjo having a body provide*! ikith a rim. a mem
brane for the sani.>. ,1 rtv<(mant rinj; ov.t which the rnt-m
lirane Is strefch.vl and bavinic an approximatfly str.il;:bt
portion •xfcndin;.' t ransv.-rsely to the sfrinirs of the banjo
at .1 |..ilnt iM'twecn the bridge and the failpbvc ,,f tlie

I'anio. Jnrk .<rr.-w« snpportlnt: the said resonant rin- and
lirack.'is .attached tu the said rim an<I carrvinL' th.- s.ild

jack s(TfWM
r. A banjo bavint: a b.nly providod witli a rim. a tn.-iii

brane for tho same, a resonant rln« ovrr whicli the nifiii

braiif i-. strt'tilKMl and liavinu an approximately straU'lit
portion extendini: transversely to th.> s|rln-» of tl).- banjo
at a point U-tween the bridce and tbe tailpiece ,,f the
lianjo. Jack s<-rews liavinir i)olnt»Hl ends »>n«a;:inu' tli.> und.-i
side of the said resonant rini;, and bnarkets atta<licd f,,

the said rim ami in which the said jack screws are adjust
ably tnotintc<t

j

• ! A banjo bavinu a l«>dy provide*! vflth a rim. a mem
lirane for the same, a resonant rini: over wliicb the mem
brane Is sfretchetl and havlnj.' an appr^ixlmately stralirht
IMirtion extendlni; tran.sversely to the strings of the banjo
at a i>oint U'twtvn the l)rid>;e and the tailpiece of the
banjo, jack screws for supporting the jiald resonant rinjc.

sundry of the jack screws ensraKlng the ring at the ends of
the said straight portion, and brackets attache<l to the in
side of the rim and <'arrylnkr the wild jack screws

7, A hanjo or similar musical instrument provide<l with
a resonant ring engjiirlnif the under .sld* of the memtirane
a distance remove<1 from the rim, the said ring having an

16. 1905. Serial No. 2t)L'.078.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the kind descritXHl, the combi-
nation of a handle, a skeleton framework pivoted nt one
side to one end thereof, and devices connecting the other
side of the framework to tlie handle for holding said
framework in different iM)8ltlon8 of angular adjustment
with re8|>eot to the handle, for the purpose descrllH^l.

'2. In a device of the kind descrlU'd, the combination
with a handle having spaced recesses, of a skeleton frame
pivoted to said handle and spring actuatwl arms pivotally
ronne<-ted to said frame and adapte<l to engage the re-
cesses in the handle, for the purpose de8crll>e<l.

.'{. In a device of the kind des.rllMMl. the combination
with a handle provided with a i.ail. of a frame pivotally
mounted on said ball, arms |,i. i.^i to the side of said
frame, and a spring conne< tuu >.ud arms adapted to hold
the arms In engagement with the handle, for the purpose
de8crlb»>d.

4. In a device of ibe kln<i descrllKHl. the combination
with a handle provided with recesses, a ball connected to
the lower end of said handle provided with outwardly pro
Jecting lugs at its ends, a frame provided witli network.
hlnjjetl to >aid lu^- aims hinged to the outer end of the
frame provided v\lt]i inwanlly projecting ends, adapted to
fit In said re<-es.s.-s. and ,1 sprlnu i-onne<tlng said arms, for
the purjioM- ib'sr rilM'd

T). In a dcviie of ilu- kiml de.scrilKHl. tlie combination
uitli a handle provlde<l with recesses, a ball sec nre<l to
sai.l li.indle provi.bvl with out wardly project ing lugs, a
frame jirovided with eyes adapted to tit over said lugs,
eyes formed in tlie other ends of the frame, arms provided
with inwardly projec tint' meml)ers. at their ends fitting In
.said eyes, the other end of the arms adajited to tit in said
re(esses of the handle, and a spring connecting said .arms,
for the purpose descrlLeil

s.'?.-i..-.in MINE DOOR. RoRKiiT .T r;<,on and OroTior E.
llAi.t.. Canton. Ohio, assignors to Tbe .Mliatiie .Mine
Eipiipment «'om[)any. a Corporation of Ohio h'lle,! \ov.
I . r.ttM Serial No. J.'tL'.tUit

(Iniin 1. The lombination of a trm k or wa.\. a door
fr.ame. doors binge«i alK)nt rnid\va> betwt»en their verfbal
edges, oscillating tiitw-s lo.ate.l in the path of the travel of
the car wb.H'1. arms provided with T heads, the osclilafin-
liil«-s being fitt.Ml over the J iieads of tbe arms, and the
arms provided with extended levers, said arms anrl extend
ed levers [ilvofed to their siijiiiorts. a ro<k shaft journal. 'd

Udow the track, llnkseitions U-tiveen the imk shaft and
the arm levers. an<i means for swini.-in- the doors hv the
locking movement of the r'« k shaft snhsia ntlail v as ,ind
for tlie puriHise specified

1;. The conit>lnafion of a trai k or way. oscillafinc tnU-s
lo<'ate<l in the path of the travrl of a car wl I. .arms pro-
vi<led with T heads at their free ends, s.ald T heads pro
vlded with roundt«<| ends, and the rounded ends located In
adjacent members of tlie oscillating tuU-s. levers exiende<l
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from the amM, a door-frame having hlnxed thereto doora,
ami means intermediate the lever - arms, and the doora
adapted to swing the doors by the oscillation of the tubes,

Hubtitantlally as and for the purpose 8|>eclfied.

I

.*?. The combinfltion of a track or way. a doorfr.ame pro-
vided with doors, the top or upfier ends of the doors hav-
ing bracket.s extendt^l laterally from the doors, brackets se-
cure<l to the iipiMU portion of the door frame, and the door-
brackets and door frame brackets hinged together, curved
arms secured to tlie lH>ttom or lower ends of the doors,
said curv«Hl arms hinged in allnement witli the upper door-
brackets, osdil.iting tubes adapted to lie operated by n car-
wli(><'l. and Intermediate means for o|>enlng and closing
the doors, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

83.3..'iL'0. M;II1( 1.1: WHEEL RIM. Danmel D. Grif-
FiTiis. Chicago. 111., assignor of one half to Elmer E.
Laughlin. Chicago, 111. Filed Oct. 27, lfK)r> Serial No
284,«95.

2. A vehicle wheel comprlsInK a rini bavins; an annuiar
eat extending around one e<lge thereof, and a split Ux king
ring, separate from tbe tire, mounted In said seat and ex
tending outwardly Ix'yond the rim for retaining a tire
thereon, said seat and the adjacent ixjrtlon of said ring l»e

Ing formed to slide circumferenlially Into interlocking en
gagement with eai h other for preventing said ring from
springing out of said seat in a radial direction.

3. A vehicle-wluM'l comprising a rim having a seat ex
tending around Its periphery, said seat comprising a slot
having an enlarg(Hl Interior, a lo<klng ring extending
around and beyond the periphery of said rim and having a
beaded edge fitting within said se.it and adapted to prevent
the ring from springing out of the seat, said rim having
therein a channel leading spirally outwardly from said seat
toward one edge of the rim, said ring Udng spilt at an ob
lli|ue angle and adafifed to be pa.sstnl endwise through said
channel into said seat.

4. A vehicle-wheel comprising a rim having therein a
seat, an endless tIreholdinK ring mounteti on said rim. and
a locking device seattMi in said .seat and engaging said ring
to prevent the sjime from siiifting laterally off of the rini.

said locking device having Interlocking engagement witli
the seat independent of said ring and adapf«Hl to prevent
said lockitig device from being tprung transversely out of
the seat, and said seat being adapt<>d to permit said locking
device to be withdrawn therefrom when moved longitu
dinally of the seat.

5. A vehicle whe<d comprising a rim having an anuular
groove In Its periphery, said groove being of uniform cross
section and having an eniargi-d interior inward of the pe
riphery of the rim, an endless tireretaijiing ring mounted
on the rim, separate from the tire, a locking ring extend
Ing around .said gnxive, having an enlarged portion titling
the eiilargiHl interior of said groove, and adapltnl to engage
said retaining ring and prevent the same from shifting 'off

of tbe rim, and a channel exten<ling angularly outwardly
from said groove toward one side of the rim and adaple<l
to permit said enlarged portion to iiass out of the gr.sjve
to permit said locking-ring to be withdra*n from engage-
ment with the tire retaining ring when Bald locking ring is

shifted around tbe rim.

6. A vehicle whei-1 comprising a rim having an annular
seat In the periphery thereof extending along one e<lge. said
seat comiirising a groove of uniform transverw cro.ss sec
tlon enlarg«Hl in the interior and relatively narrower at the
periphery of the rim, a split lockitig ring seated iu said
groove and having an enlargement on its inner edge fitting
the interior of said groove, a channel in .said rim extending
at an angle to said groove and adapted to permit said lock-
ing ring to be slid endwise info the groove, said rim being
formed of two parts separably Jolnetl along said gr«s>vc.

7. A vehicle wlieel comprising a rim having therein a
eat, said seat comjirising an annular slot extending along
one edge of the periphery of the rim and hiiving an en-
larged inferior inwaid of said peri|dieiy. a tire retaining
ring, and a locking ring having a U'ad.nl portion fitting
within said seat, said rim having therein a < bannel lead-
In;; outwardly from said seal, and .said bx kint; ring being
adapted to lie pass.ti endwise tlirough said channel and
li;to tbe seat to form an annular stop fur engaging and re
talnlng said tire-retalning ring iipon the rim.

Claim.— 1. A vehicle-wheel compri>.in- a rim hnrlntr nn
annular seat extending around one .'d^e thereof, and a
locking ring, seiiarate from the tiie, mounted In said seat
anil exteridinu outwardly U-yond the periphery of tbe rim
for ref.alning a tire thereon, said se.at and the adjacent
porii.iri of said ring lieing formefl to slide drcumferentially
into Interbxking engagement witli each other for jirevenf-
ing said ring from springing out of said scut iu a radial
direction.

8.-^:i.o-'l. GARMENT -FITTI.Mi ].|;\|CK. Roxanna A.
IlA.\irT<iN. New York. N V . a.ssignoi to Hampton Nov
elty Company, New ^ork. N. V.. a Corjioia I ion of New
.lersey. Filed May I'll, 1!»(K!. Serial No. lUH.SOO.
Vliiiin. 1. A garment-fitting device. (omprisiiiK a base,

a post tlien>on. and a circular form dis|M..sed horizontally
and supported on the said post, tbe said form ha\in- ..inn-
ings for the passage <.f the feet of the j.eisori to Ik- iitted.

2. A garincni titling device, comprlMiiK a base, a post
thereon, and a liicnlar form dispost^l liorisontaliy and
supported on th«' said post, the said form having oiM-nings
for the |iass!i.;e of the fe,'t of the person to be (IKihI. and
means for adjustably su|.porting tlie form on the s.iid isist.

.'{. A garmenl lift ing device, comprising a sujiport p<dyg
onai in

.
ross se< tioii. a disk having a central polygonal
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ofx^nlni; t.. r«»<-»'lve the support, and liavlnk; ..i.tTiln>r8 upon
«»«ch Hlrl** of thp opnfral .>p»>nim.' to rt'cplvp fhf ft^'t .>f Hie

wearer nf ttio skirt, ami a tifii fur rciHlniii- ih.- dNk in Its

«i!juii(e(i (x>sitiii()

H ;{,•;.,. ;i !• KILK ri 'ni\(; MAI IIINK .loirs \ IIkss.

rhiiiui.-iphiii I'M .1 l'-..K tut. Serial No.

ciiitin 1 Iti 11 til^' i-iiti iri_' Mi.n liinf, a fi'nmo. n reclpro-

cnliiiu' cutter, M loiii;ltii(llnally-movable Hie lioldci-. a rod

i-oniitMrtHJ with >ijil<l tilt' tinldfr. a platp keye<l to .said rod so

that Mil' iixl iiia> slid*' ( li<'r<'t tiruiiLTli and havlnt; ret'essea,

itid nn>ans >n itit> fraiiu' adapit-d ti> t'li^'ac*' said r<'i .'sscs

and luaintalii tin' i-ntary |Mwitj.in i,'i\(^ii tc said rixl

2. Ill a lilfi 111 t irii; macliinc a i-i«<iiiiiira t iii_' nitter, n

1( niiitudinallviniivaiilf tiU' holder, ,\ nu\ ,id iiistali|.\ scciireil

to said tile holder, an adjiistalile devii;e In whirli s.aid rod is

longi tu<liuall V nuiv.ilile, said deviie liavini; transverse re

psses therein, and a sprin;; art na teij duu' ranie<l hy said

ileviie and adaptetl to encau'e said ri'i\esses \,, huld saiil nxl

i '1 its ad iiiste<l iMisltiiin

:!. 1 11 a tile rut f ini; inaihine 1:1 < uBiiiiiia I inii, a fratiie, a

dri \ in^ slia ft larried tlieri'l'V. a lead tirrew in siiitalile ron-

nertion witli said sliaft. a larriiiL-'e lUonnted mi said frame

and li>ni;ii iiiiina lly inovalile tiierenn, a spindle mipiinte<l In

said carriaL^e, a nut rarrie<l liy said spindie and adaple<l to

enirajie said lead sirew, a rutalahle sleeve In wliii-h said

spindle Is iiioiinte<l aiitl h.iviii;: a ram- crnove. a pin on said

spindle projett liii: Into said cam L:r<»ove, a handle uperi

lively ruiinei ted with said sle«'ve. H tile holder iiinvalily

moiinte<l In said frame, an arm seeiirtMl to said larriat'e.

and eonnections iH'twtM'ii said arm .md s.aid tilehnlder

4. In a tile cuftlni: macliine. In coniliinatlon. a tile hulder.

n^eann for lonKltiidlnally movlnk; said tile holder, a rixl se

I'liped to said tile holder, an adjusting device keyitl on said

nxl. arms extending from said adjuatinK device, and meana
yleldlntly a<tiiate<l and enk.'ak:ln>f said adjnatInK deylce for
maintaining the rotary position niven thereto.

5. In a tile-rutting machine, in comhination. a frame, a
dovetailed guide thereon, having a alot therein, a saddle
mounted on said guide, a head adjustahle on said saddle, a
rod secured to said saddle, and extending througli said slot,

a connection secured to said rod and passing through a
portion of said frame, a set-collar adjustalile on said rod, a
spring Interposed lietween said set t-ollar and said frame
for preventing the upward movement of said saddle, a plun-
ger mounted In said head, and means for reciprocating said
plunger.

6. In a file-cutting machine, in combination, a frame,
brackets pivoted thereon, a driving shaft mounted In aaid
brackets, a guide on said frame, a saddle niovahly mounted
thereon, a cam-shaft niounttil In said saddle and opera-
tively connecte<l with said driving sliaft, lesillent means
for holding said saddle downwardly, a head adjustably car-
ried by said saddle, a presser-foot liar carried by said head,
and vertically adjiistalile with respect thereto, a presser
i.ot carried by said l>ar. means for rotating said presser
foot, and a plunger mounted In said head and adapted to
bo reciprocated by said cam-shaft.

7. In a flie-cutting machine. In combination, a frame, a
flie-hoider mountetl there<m, a md connected to said file-

holder, 8pe<><l-changlng mechanism engaging said rml, a
carriage, means for lecliirocatini: said carriage, a connei'-

tlon l)etween said carriage and said mechanism, and ad
Justable means on the frame adapted to coact with said
speed - changing mechanism to automatically re<luce the
peed of said (lie holder.

8. In a tile cutting machine, in combination, a frame, a
file - bolder mounted thereon, a rod sei-iired to said file

holder, a bracket mounted on the frame, a sbn've Journaled
In said bracket, tlirougti which said rod Is movable and to

wbich It is keye<l, an adjusting plate removably se<"ured to

Bald sleeve, and means moiint«tl In said bracket adaple<| to

engage said plate and hold it lu its adjiiste<l posit iuii.

9. In a tllecutting machine, a frame, a saddle, movable
thereon, yielding means for holding saUl saddle down-
wardly, a head adjustably carried by said saddle, a plunger
adapted to he reciprocated in said head, .said plunger hav-

ing a flange at Its lower end. a tlle-liolder movably mounted
on said frame, a lever pivoted in a plane alwve said tile

holder and at one side of said head, an angle Iron carrle<l

by said lever adapttnl to engage said plunger flange, a link

carried by aaid head, a lug extending from said lever and
engaging said link, and a welglite<l treadle In suitable con

nectlon with said lever.

10. In a tile-cutting macliine. a head, a presser-foot l>ar

adjustaiily carried tiiereby. and having an enlargement at

its lower end having an <)i)enlng therethrough, a sle<»ve

adapte«l to tit said o|H-ning. a rixl (Missing through said

sleeve, means for adjustably suturing said rod to said

aleeve, an enlargement at the end of said rod having an
opening therethrough at an angle fo sabl rod, a prf'sser-

fiKit adjustably seciire<l in said o|x'ning, and means for ro-

tatably adjusting said rod during the working o[>eratlon.

11. In a tile cutting machine, a liea<l. a presser foot bar

adjustably carrie<l thereby, an enlargement at the lower

end of said Imr having an opening therethrough, a sbwe
having a collar integral therewith adapted to tit said open

Ing, a presser-foot adjustably carried by aaid ale^'ve and
collar, a lug extending fmm said i ollar, a stud rofatahly

mounie<l thereon, a lug eMeiidini: from said enlargement, a

stud rotatably mounted ihireiiii. a screw having threaded

engagement with tlie stud iii.iiiiiiMi on said collar, the •nd

of said screw turnini: freely In Hie stud carried by said

other liiu. and means f.n- preventing the longitudinal move-

ment of said screw in said last mentlone<l stud

12. in a tile tutting macliine, a rei iprocating cutter, a

flie-boldei- iiingituilinally movable, a rod secured to said

file holdii , a slee\e liMisely mounttnl on said rinl, a set-col

lar 1)11 >aid iimI for CMiitining said sleeve against tlie tlle-

Imlder. a llange at eacli end of sai<l sbn-ve. a cam rotatalily

mounted on said sleeve, a lug extending from said cam, a

cam slidably lu.ninted "U said sleeve adapted to contact

uiri; ^aid iitaiaiic .iin said cams having o|>cratlve cam-
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surfaces on their adjacent aides In contact, a spring Inter-

pose<l iK'tween the slidahle cam and one of said flanges,

means Uk hiding an arm connected with said slldably-

mounte<l cam for longitudinally moving the sleeve and Its

assembbMl parts, a lirai ket adjustably secured to the frame.

having an Inclined groove Into which said lug may luiss

whereby the longitudinal sjieed of the file-holder may be

riMluced.

i;{. In a tile-cutting macliine, a frame, a guide tliereon

provide*! with a slot, a saddle vertically movable on said

guhle, a bead carrUvl hy said saddle, a plunger operatively

carrltHl liy said In-ad, a shaft journaletl in said saddle for

actuating said plunger, resilient lyactuated means passing

through said sbd and coactiiig with said frame and said

saddle for preventing upward movement of sai<l bead, and

a presser-foot carri«Ml by said head and longitudinally, lat-

erally and angularly adjustahle with respect thereto.

14. In a tile cutting machine, a plunger-carrying head, a

presser f< tot bar carried liy said heati and vertically adjust-

able with respect theretu. a rod carrieti by said bar. means

for rotatably adjusting said r<»d, a presser-foot adjustably

carrle<l by said rod. and means for angularly adjusting s.nid

presser fool with respect to said rtwl.

15. In a rile-cutiing machine, a frame, a file-holder, a

nnl secured thereto, a cam slldably mounted on said rod, a

cam loosely mounted on said nsl adjacent said file bolder,

and Inning a lug, a bracket having a t-am groove with

which said lug Is adapted to engage adjustably carried by

saiti franie, said cams having ctH'lperating cam-faces on

their adjacent sides, yielding means for maintaining said

cam fail's in cuiitact, and means secureil to said slldably-

nioiint»><l < am for causing the same to move forwardly said

rotatabie <ani and thereliy advance the file-holder.

Id. In a tilecuitliig matliine. a frame, a file-holder, a

r<Kl secured thereto, means coactlng with said frame, rod,

an<l tile bolder to automatically reduce the spee<l of the lat

(er, said means Including cams inoiinte<l on said nxl hav-

ing on their adjacent faces co<i|)erating cam faces, said

cam faces Ixdng maintained always in engagement with

each other, one of said cams having a lug thereon, and said

frame having a bracket fixed thereto with which said lug

coacts to partially rotate the cam to which said lug Is se-

cured.

833,.'>2.'?. NON HKFII.I ..VRT-F: ROTTLK. OorLP 0, HlD-

PKBttAXK. Baltimore. Md.. assignor of one-fourth to Louis

O. El»erhardt, one-fonrth to William Atschlld. and one-

fourth to Timothy (>. Ileatwide, Raltlraore, Md. Filed

May 1»>, I'.KKJ. .Serial No :il7.<M.H.

rinim. } .\ non reiillatile Udtle having a neck which

is smallest Interiorly at the point where the Innermost end

of the stopper terininales when the stopper Is force<l In,

and from which point the neck slightly expands upward to

the iiioiiili and also expands from said point down lo the

hixly of the Lottie: a glass tul>e within the neck of the lM>t

tie and whose top end tits In direct <'<mtact with said uji

ward expandefl part of the nt>ck—said top end of the tui»'

having an internal si7,e adajded to receive the stojiper. and

the tutK> having a series of serpentine U-nds t'xtendinL'

downward and at Us lower cud iirovided with a circular

chanilter having a port ; and a valve having a head which
is contine<l In said chamber and provided with a plug wlihh
enters said port.

2. The herein-described non-reflllable l>ottle, comprising
a glass tnlie whose u|)per end fills the mouth of the iKiltie,

and whose lower end has a circular chamtH-r having a jiort

and provided with ser|>entlne Itends lietween said upjier

end and chamlKM*, and a valve having a head conflne<l In

said chamU'r and providtnl on its under side with a tapere<l

plug jirojeciing tlirougb said port—the length of the plug

as compare*! with the height of the chaml>er l>elng enough
greater to Insure that In operation the point end of the

l>lug will never withdraw from said port.

833,r>24. SWITrn. M.^kkis IIoi.rrEB. PoratipoIU, Ta.

Filed .\iig. s. I'.iot; Serial No. :<2f»,77".

Claim.— 1. In a switch, the combination with main rails,

sbllng rails, and a switch-tongue, of a shifting bar sll<lably

mounted iieneath said rails and having upwardly-lieni ends.

and connecting with said switch-tongue, a spring mountetl

beneath salt! shifting bar and ada|)tt>d to yieldingly hoiti

said bar in a fixed ptisition, itell irank levers nioiintet! at

the outer ends of said bar. and having ndler-liearlngs to

engage the iipwardly-lient ends t>f said bar, arms jdvotally

mounted atljacent tf> said rails and adapte<l to actuate saltl

l)ell-craiik levers to move saltl bar, and nteans to move salil

arms, susbtantlally as descrllied.

2, In a switch, the combination with rails, a switch

tongue, ant! a car atlaptet! tti travel upon saltl mils. t>f a

shifting bar sllilalily mountetl Ix-neatb said rails antl con

necting with said switch-tongue. Iiell-crank levers nitiuntetl

at tlM" ends of saltl shifting bar and atlapted to engage saltl

bar. arms plvotally mouiitiMl adjacent to saltl rails antl

adapted to actuate said bell-crank levers, a sliding shafi

carried by said car, rollers Journaled iii)on the ends of salt!

shaft anil atlapted to contact with said arms, an operating-

lever carrletl hy said car and ailapteil to move saiil shaft

means mounted l>eneatli said shift in;; liai ii> yieldingly Ink

said bar In a fixed pt)sitlon. ami imaii^ io im K said opcriit

Ing-lever in a tixe<! position, suiist ant i;i II \ as ilescrllietl.

'.\. In a switch, the comhin.t I i. .n with rails, a switch

tongue, and a car adapte<l to travel upon said rails, of a

shifting liar slidably mounted Ix'neath saltl rail- antl con

necting with saiii swltchtoiigiie. l»ell frank livi rs iiiouiiieil

Jit the ends of said bar Jintl atiapteii to engage saiti hat,

arms pivotally mounted adjacent tti said rails and ail.ipteii

to actuate salt! Ixdl trunk levers, means mountiH! iM'nealh

saiti shifting har to yleltll^gl.^ IhIiI saltl liar in a li\ed iii>si-

J
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f'on. and ni.'nriM carried hv hmIH ,„^ t

and shift said .uir,.., ,
" ^"*''«-'' «»i<l arms

4 a swir TV '"*''"*'• '•""«f«"t"^l'>- as d^H.-rilH-d.I" a s^it.t,. the romhination wi,|, .-ails, a swit.-h
'

"^u.. and a ,ar adapted to travel upon said r.iis :
^I'lriinu bar sildal.ly ni„unt.-d U.n,.ath sal.l r,.ii ,

'•-'-withsaid,.t..„..Hsharts,;;:M: r.;::;2-id -ar. rollers J..„rt,ale,l u,. „ said shaft mu , „ ra 7m'•-.• rarrle<l Uy said -ar and adapted .. mo ! . , ! ^-ans ,,.o,nHed adja..,,, ,0 said rails and adap,: , :^:
'•"t «lth said rollers ,0 shift said .swltrh - o,.-,, . ,

'

d"'•H'- n.ounr..d u.n.Mtl, said shiftln.- l,ar to ne j :',':
h M

-'';;nc,.,.an.edpo.inon..,..,.,,,,,,/::':^^^^^
1" " SWIM,, luv cuuihlnaiio.. will, rails.

with the rtH ipii,, ,1 1 i,j„ _„j _ ii_i. _ ^ .

. ,

"luiK roa. a link connected wit.ontal arm of each of aa.d tK-ll-.-rank l^lT-^id

i^. iy>«6.

1 the horl-

liuks hav-

H:{:t..-.j.-i 'fRTAIVpnr.R. CHARf.rs !t.'n,,.,KK>
burs. I -a. KlkHi July -.. 1906. Serial

ritts-

Claini.— 1. A niriain-polp rnnsistin-T r.e „ ,, .

•-..V havH,. a un.,v.. foru'-d th.^M ";,;". '•^""' •'7'

'-nds c.f Hald pole U-inc .ot^ra, ted ,

' *" •""''• ^'"•

'itfinK upon said !„,s...s and 1 , . L , 'T"'
'''''""*''""

In. u rod a.lapte<l to He .t
''

^ ^ '"'"""' "•^'"

.".s of said washer:^::::;:; ;:; r I;;;;;--;,;"
^- "^-^

'ody. washers tittin« upon said 1,

^"•n.ls of said

^-; «''-'" a rod I,::;:: :::;;; r;-'7;n'n-
""I ImvInK Its ends enea-in- i,, m,.. ?

'^ "''' ''"'"

-s. and orn«n,e„tatlo,^ d ; ,

"' \'' ''"" ^''''^-

'^;«-^ ...... substantially !.;i::;;',:v-:;-j;>-^::r
•!• A rurtaln-pole .o„sisrin:; of a .•vlindri,- 1

1 f'^''^*^"

:.Tz::;:x;:r'"'
'•— -'.•""'..::

;:,:2 'r-^is
i

---v;,:;:-::::;:::;;rrT;:.-:'r''r'''7-T
"nd havi,,:; its .„ds ..„-.,. -i,,,, i„ , ,

- " '' "'"' l'"'«*

intr pirntal connections wifi, tho „.«„„ *

8.y.5l'7. XKKI.LE-RATH AITAHATIS .Sam. r. /JArK.soN, New York V v l-h ^ , , - '
•'

No. l'71.5-3
"^"'•' -'• ^^'^ S"lal

<tarif ial

'^•'{.T.r.-.'n.

des( ril>^d

100.. serial n;',;;,,,?"^'""-
'""- 4^ -^^ '7.

'"•a-s
, f a link, a link connected to ,|,e lower

'^

"f -ai.l U-li crank levers «„d a ,ra W ?
"' '" *"'"

^'^ nu. actuating r,t..s an;;; ::.7;;n'-'-7-'>
tl.»- l-.vver arn. of each Udl crank le ver

i

,!',;'"" '"

ed. as herein shown and descrllK-d
' *" ""'"""^-

whti'calT"'","''"'' '"" '""""««""" With a tlume orwtuH
1 ,

a.sin.-. and >;af e actna t in^- rlD«s mounte.I at upnoslren<i.s o said casin.^ of « hori^ontallydispos.! red C
wLl':a-in"'"'l' "" ""^ ^'"^ "' """ ^«-"''' «'"' «"
,dher w

"'
"'T'""'-'

'^"" •'"*" "'•n.atin.-rin. ,o the..th.r. t«oop,.,slteiy.llsp.«<ed («.|i-crnnk lovers, one at each

c^U i:;lr *"'^^J-*«'""»^- '•- vertical arn^s .f said I licrank levers each having an adjuatabl. link cuuuectlun

c^ -LL^A^xIii

/'"""- 1- A n lie hail, apparatus en.l.odvinu ,„ i,s

sZVr " """"'"•' "^ "I'l-sltely dis.xKsed indepe„d..„t
>r. ..Mn^artns arranged verti.ally one alH.ve ,heo,|,er sai.l

"ncr'.;her';r''"'/''''
^""'"'"^' ""^'"•"^ indepe-uientU

. Iv ol r. V ^"'"^"»""'"l>- '""i.oMtal plane and a .upPi-vpilf With which «aid aruia con.tuuuicaio
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::. A needlel)ath apj)aratU8 eiul>i>dylnK In Ita Mtructure a
plurality of tteparate and inde[«Midenl spraying arms oppo-
sitely arranK«><l In .sla«i:er.-d relation, and mounted for
swhiKlnK movement independently of each other lu a sub-
stantially horizontal plane, and .1 supply-plpe with which
aid arm.s comtnunicalc.

a. A nee<lle hath apparatus compriainK a plurality of
oppositely -arranged, horizontally swln>:lni: spraying- arma
Journaled one almve the other, said .irms Udn;,' Independ-
ently niovalde to assume a position wherehy to provide a
caKe-llke structure in which a bather may stand, and a
Hupply-pl|>e with which said arms (ommunlcate.

4. A needle l.ath apparatus emlstdylnK In its structure a
plurality of horizontally disposed pipes, u horirontally-
BwlnRlnj; spraylnsj arm Joornaled on each of said pli>es for
swInninK movement In a sulistantlally horl7M>ntal plane,
the .said sprayinu arms iK^lnjj Independent of each other lu
their swInwUm movement, and a 8upply-pl|H' with which
said horizontal pipes communicate.

o. A needle 1 mill .apparatus emlH)dylnK in Its structure a
plurality of onposltely-dls|K>8ed horizontal pipes arranged
vertlcnily one alH)ve the other, and a spraying arm jour
naled on each of said pipes for swlnulnt; movement In huI>-
stanflally a horizontal plane, said arms l>elnu inde|H'ndent
of each other In their swinglnj; UKtvement. and a aupply-
plpe with which said horizontal pi|>es communicate.

fi. A needle Imtii :i|i|)aratus enil>odyln>; in Its structure a
plurality of op|>ositoly-disp<*sed horizontal pipes arrangefl
one alM.ve Ihe «.ther. and a spraying arm Journaled on each
of said pipes for swinging niovment In substantially a hori-
aontal plane, said arms being Independent of each other In
their swinging movement, and a supply-pipe with which
said horizontal pipes 'oinniunlcafe.

7. A njM'die b.ith apparatus emiKMlyIng in its structure a
plurality of opposltely-dlsiwsed horizontal pl|>es nrrange<l
verti<aliy one aliove the other, a vertically-disposed turn-
ing plug in each pipe to control the passage therethrough.
and a horizontal spraying arm conne<ted to each plug and
adapted to have communication tlierelhrough with Ihe
horizontal pli>e. said arms l»oing indeiM'ndently movable In
a horizontal pl.ine to assume a position to form a cage like
structuie in which a bather may stand. In which imisKIou
Ihe plugs are rotated to establish communicatl.m l^etw.H-n
said pliM's iiiid arms, .md a supply-pl|»e with which said
arms comniiinicato.

8. A niMHlle-hath apparatus emlK)dylng In Its structure a
vertical supply pipe, oppositely-disposed horizontal pl|«.s
conne<te«l thereto and arranged vertically one ain.ve the
other, and a sprayin:; arm journaled on the end <.f each
pipe for swinging movement in a horizontal jdane. said
arms being independent of each other In their swlni.'itig
movenient.s.

I>. A needie-l)ath apparatus embodying in its structure a
Hupport. a plurality of spraying arms Journaled on said
8upr«-rt one alH)ve the other on opjn.slte sides thereof, said
arms UdiiL- capable of swinging movement <m their Jour-
nals indeper,d.„( of each other in .1 substanllallv h..rlz.m-
tal plane, whereby « cage-like structure mav I* "forme<l of
varyin- transverse diameter from top to lH>ttom.

are form..d vMih transvers,- re<vss,-s ai points inleruuHiiule
their length to provide iMterdcn.al spaces. sul..<lantlall v as
de8crll)ed,

-'. A saw-blade for savMu^ sionc consisting of a Imr re
ceased alonx Its lower edge to form teeth, plates secureti
to said bar. at th* recessed ix.rtiuns fheriv)f. which are
made thicker than llie bar. and have their lower edges
terminated Hush with the en<ls of the teeth on the liar to
provhle wearing portions at both ends of the stone engag
ing faces «.f the teeth, formed with transverse reces.ses at
points Intermediate their length to provide Interdental
spaces, and have their tops and Ix.th ends grooved to re-
ceive the bar, substantially as descrllK'd.

3. A saw-blade for s.iwing stone, c.msistlng of a soft
metal bar provided al.mg Its »Hlge with pn.jecting t^vth
h.iving straight stone-engaging faces or ends, and hard-
metal plates Inclosing tlie edges of said te^dh. at IkxI, ends
of their Ktoneengaging faces, which terminate Hush with
said slone-engaglng faces, an* serve as wearing r)ortlons
for the teeth, said plates having Interdental recesses sub-
stantially as descrllK>d.

S.{3.52!». RHOFLER. .Ta.mes J. .Tonks. New York N Y
Filed .Ian. l'<». Ijmm!, .^erlal No. l'!>s.4(j»t.

8:W..VJK. SAW lU.AI.E. Ai.BKRT F. .Tonkm. Salem. Mass.
Filed .iuly 17. liiti.",. Serial No. 2«n.nor,,

o- O

rini,,,.
1 A s.iw bia.l,. for sawing stone consisting of a

bar recesse,! aloni; its lower edge to provide teeth, plates
se.urcl to s.ald l,ar, at Ihe re.e.sscd portions thereof, the
lower edges of whici, are leriii iua le,| flush with the ends
of the t.H.th on ih.- bar to provide wearing portions at
lK.th ends of the stone-engaging faces of the teeth, and

riatm.~l. A broiler
< ..uipi isiim a corrugated sheet-

metal plate having el.mga ted longitu<linallv-dlspose<l or>en
ings In similar positions in ea<-h corrugation, the upi)er
edge of each ojK'ning Udng out turned to form a lip over
hanging said oi)ening to prevent the escape therethrough
of the meat Juices In brrdling.

I.'. A bndler comprising a corrugated sheet-metal plate
liaving el.mgat.Hl longltudinally-dls|H>sed o|H'nings simi-
larly placed in each .orrugatlon. each opening iMdng wider
lit one end than at Ihe other an.i having its ujiper edge
..ntfurn.Kl to form a lir> overhanging said ..r.ening to pre
vent the es.aiH' iberefhrough <.f the meal Juices in broiling.

.'{. A broiler comprising a ••orrugaled sheet-metal plate
having elon;:aled hmgliudinally dls|K.sed oiK'nlnga siml
larly j. laced in each .crrugation. each opening Indng'wlder
at one end ili;.- at the other and having its up|mt edge
and longer short i-dL'- out turned to form lips, the up|)er lip
"v.rhaniring said opening to prev.-nt the escape there-
ihroui;l, of I Ik mc.ii juices in bridling.

1. -V broiler .•oiiiprlsing a corrug.ated sheet-meljil i)late
having elong.iiecl Icn^^itudinally-dlsposed o,>,.nlngs siml
larly placed in each (•orrugatlon. each opening iH'ing wider
at one end th.an at the other and having Its upper and lioth
short edgc-s ontlnrned to form lips. th,. upper lip over
hanging s.iid opening to prevent the escaiH« then'through
of Ihe meat Jiiic-es In brcdilng.

5. A broiler cmiprlsing a corrugated sheet-metal plate
having elong.ited longitudlnally-dlsposiHl openings In simi-
lar positions In each corrugation, the iipin^r e<lge of each
'M"nin;; being outturned so as to form a lip inclined to the
edge of the apic-es of the corrugated jilate and overhanging
said ot)e.dng to prevent the escape therethrough of the
meat-Juices In broiling.

6. A broiler comprising a cf,rrugated sheet-metal plate
having elcmg.ii.-d lon:;iiii.linally .list.osed ojH.nintr« In simi-
lar positions In each coiruL-ation. tl, ,per edi:.. nf each
oi)enlng l«dng outturned to form a lip o^ ,rlia n.m- the
openinu to c-atch the meat-Juices, a wire frain... and ineans
for detachably connecting the sheet-n,eial plate to the s,m,|
frame.

s.•{.^..-.,^o NIT l,(MK Ar.iiKKT II, KscfF. Oak Hall. Pa..
assignor of .,ne half i,, I'harles .M. .\|c-Curdy, llellefonfe.'
I'a, Filed .lime i_'. I'.tut; Serial No. :!L'l.:{i!v

Claim — \. In a mil 1... k, the combitiation of a lM)lt hav-
luK two spirally -arranged engaging surfaces reversely In-
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.lin«Hl to ^a.h other. tiut8 havlii*; liner etiKHKlnK «uifa(H«
adaptwl t.) .-nKajfP said reverst>l> lii.llnetl surfao-s ..f t In-
U'lt, said nuts havlnjc h1«o extcrlur mtpw tliteadtHl (.ortlntis
rfvpr»«>ly lii.ilnwl f., the lnterl(.r «cr«w threads of tlie outer
< nt of «ujd nuts, and a kn-k nut adapte<l t.. enya^'e the ex
terlor strew threaded portions of suld U.lt nuts

; sulwtaii
f ially as desirllied

-' I" " i"< k tiul. the rornliliititlcni ,>r a l„,|t havlrii; n
s. rew threndtNl portion, a spiral u'Ponve fornie<l in sai.l
screw llireaded iM-rtlon at a reverse Inrllnatlon to tiiat of
tlie «.rew threads, a nut haviiii,' a Spiral ridi;.- or s.r.-u
adapttMl to .-nKaue said spinii cr.x.ve .)f the l«,lt, a luit
iidapted to en>rai:e screw tlireadetl portion of the !,uli. said
!iuts havin;; also exterior scr.-w threaded porri,.iis r.-

verselv liK lined to the interior screw threads nf tlie out,.,
one of said nuts, and a h.ck-ntit adaot.-d to en-Jii:.' tiic ex-
terior .s<r.-w ilir.'ad.'d portions of saUl LkjII nuts ; suhstan-
f iail V as dcscril^Ml

• !. In a nut io, k. tlie conildnatlon of a lH)It having a left
liand .screw tlireadtvl portion, a rii;lit hand spiral groove
formed In >.u,l -crew threaded |«)rli.»n ,.f I lie l„,lt, a „i,t
tiavin;; a ri«-ht liand spiral screw .,r rid«e adapte<l to en
«-ai:e said si)lral groove of the iHdt. a nut liavinu ati inner
left ham] screw thread«vl portion ad,l|)ted to .•n^.-ai.'e said
• ft hand screw threail»Hl portion of tlw liolt, said nuts hav
ini; also exterior sirew threade<l [Kirfi..ns reversely in-
• lin.^l to the interior s. rew t lireads ,.f the ,,uter one of sahl
nuts, and a lock tint adapt»>«l t.. enkra^*- Hip exterior s.Tew-
thread.",! portion:. ,,f said holtnuts : suhstantiall v as de-
seriUsl.

I'lK npwar.ll.v into said s«K-ket. a projection form.^l on the
tace of said arm, said shank having an o,K.nin« with a slot
l.a.lini; from the .hI;;.. thereof, said am. having an opening
aiming with said first opening', and a screw pa.ssinK' through
said openings and seating' in said Htud. said slot receivlnR
said projection whereby said shank and said arm Interl.Kk
with said socket

K33.33-. CKMKNT KACIN.; SI..VH Xy.suvnus Klt-
MIKK. New York. N Y. Fil.vj \t«r J4, Ihm; serial \o
3<»7.M3ri.

H.ta..-.;!! ivstkn-i:k k<M{ kyi:«;i,assks iiu.i.T..it w
KoLi.K, Tortlaud. (treu Kile<J .Ian. 11. I'JUU. Serial No
-".3.564.

^

Vhnm.^ 1. A facini: slah or hlo, k lor l.uil.lin^s cnsist
InK of a .'ement hiock ,.f suitable size. I.,nk:itn.linal stay
I. ds provi.le.l \xlit, Lent ,,p ends bavint.' -nitside l.M.ps or

'
eyes at their rear en<|s. and transve.se retaining- stayrotJs

!

HXtendinu over the loi,;;lt udina I stav rods. l,ott, !„.|nL- em
Ix'dded in tlie iHxiy of the slab.

1'. A fioin- slab or block for bniUlum purposes, consist
iti;; of a cement b.Kly ,,f suitable size provided with lon«ltn
dinal stay n«ls near the lou^it i.dinal sides and an Interme-
diate shorter stay r<Ml. said ion;:ii ndlnal stay rods l^lng
lx>nt up at their ends and provid.sl with eyes or I ,s at the
outside of the !,!,« k. and iransverse stay-rods extendiuK
over the lo.txlfndlnal sta.N rods, both the lonirit udinal and
transverse stay rods U-in^ lo.at.'tl at.proximately near the
.•enter of the slab ,,i,d belni: embedd.si in the \xyAy of the
same, while the eyes or loops pro.iect from il,e reaV of the
•ii me.

M;{3.r,:«. fastk.mn.; i>i:\iri.: ,Mu.sr,..v h lonoe-
NEOKKft. I'hiladelpbia. I 'a iii,.,| \(„r. ^-m. ijioh serini
No. ."MS. t7i

Claim.—
\ In a fastener of the class .lescrllxvi in combi

nation, a stud adapted to l,e attached to a lens and bavin;.'
a transverse socket formed therein, a U.w havlnu a shank
passing downwanlly into said so<ket. a t'uard havini; an
arm passing upwardly lnt<. said so,ket. said arm having a
projeetlon ajHin the face thereof, .said s.Mkei and sahl
shank having slots receiving sahl pn.Ji'etlon. said shank
nd said arm having alining oi)enlngs. atid a screw passing

through said openings and set In said s{ud.
-'. In a fastener of the class descritxHl, in .ombination, a

sfn<I «dapte<I to be attacht><t to a tetis and having a so<ket
forme<l transversely therein, a bow having a shank passing
lownwardly Into said sixk»t. a guard hflving an arm pass

Claim.— 1. .\ .levice of the class describe. I. comprising a
liook memU^r and an .,\elet, sa 00k member having
means adapted to secure it to a fabrb-. and fork tines
ndapte<l to l,e detlectwl, having spurs laterally dlspos.^l an<l
Mirv.Ml downwardly and outwardly, .said eyelet having
means to secure it to a fabric, and a li[. adapted t,, engage
said spurs of said li.«)k member

:.'. .V device nf the ,lass descrllK-d. comprislnt,' a hook
niemlM^r and an eyelet, said 1 k memU'r havltit: lon-ues
adapted (o penetrate a fabric and be riveted I hereto, "and
forktines liavln- sj.urs laterally disiMised and with out
ward atxl downward .-nrvatnre, s.iid evelet having means
to secure it |,, a fabrb. and a constricted (hroat presenting
a lip adapt.Ml to ..nca:;e with said -^imrs of sahl ho,,k mem
lx>I

.

•'• ^ 'l''\ice of the class descrilM'd. comiirlsing a lio,,|<
member ami an eyelet, said hook memlHT having iateraiU
dis|H.sed tongues adapte<l to penetrate a fabric, a plate h,.,v
itig later.il recesses and openin;:s. and fork line.s |i.-,vlnL'
spurs laterally dls[H.sed and with outward and downward
curvature, said tongues l«>inc adapt, •<! niiaue with said
recesses of .said (date and have the points tliereof .lepressed
into said o(,eninus, sal. I eyelet having means t.. secure it to
a fabri.-, and a ronsfrict.Ml throat presentini: a lip nda|.t...|
to engage with said spurs of s.aid ho,.k memUuv

« .V device of the .lass descrilKnl, cmiprising a hook
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member and au eyelet, said hook memlter liavlnK tonKues
ndapted to penetrate a fahrle. fork-tines having spurs lat

erally dlsp.)se<l atid with outward and downward curvature,

forming reces.ses and adapte<l to press said tines togethei

in inserting said spurs in said eyelet, and a plate having
lateral recesses and oi»enlngs. said plate Isdng Iocate<l on

the side of the faiiric remote from said fork tines, said

tongues l>elng adaplwl to engage with said rece.sses of said

plate and to have the |Miints thereof depressed in said open
Ings, said eyelet liaving means to secure It to a fabric, and
a eonstrlct»»<I throat presenting a lip adapted to engage iu

said recesses of said spurs.

833.534. AIK nUAKK AI'I'I.I AN<'K, H.\N« T. LrcK. Tel-

lurlde. Colo. FINmI Apr. -'7. 1!Mm1, Serial No. 313.94s

J ;
'

'

I )

I I

Claim.— 1. Au air-brake appliance for automatically set
ting the i)rakes of a car in a train, comprising a<tuatlng
means on the car truck, a valve adapted to discharge air
from llie train pipe, spring actuateil mechanism udapttnJ to

normally close said valve, and a universal connection he
Iween said actuating means and the said valve adapttnl to
open the latter on a cat moving in any directiuu out of its

normal position in the train.

2. An air-brake appliance for automatically setting the
hiakes of a <'ar In a train, comprising a fork fixed on the
car truck, a valve for discharging air from the train |)ipe.

spring actuated mechanism adapt(><l to normally close aald
valve, and means . <iiinecti><l with said valve and controlled
l)y the said f..rk for opening the valve on the fork moving
vertically or horizontally l)eyond a predetermln«Hl angle.

3. An air-brake appliance for automatically setting the
l)rakes of a car In the train. <H>niprising a fork tixe<i on the
<ar truck, a valve for discharging air from the train pipe,

and a spring pressed connection capable to swing sidewise
and up and d.»wn. the said conne<tlon l>eing controlled by
the said fork and conn.'cied with the sal I valve to opt-n the
latter on the fork m.)vlng the said connection sidewise. up
or .l..\\n !.ey.)mi a preiletermined angle.

4. .\n air braki' appliance for aut.>tnatl<-aliy setting the
lirakes .if a car In the train, comprising a fork lixed on the
car truck, a \:\\\<' f ,r .llscharglng air from the train pipe, a

rectangular seat on the car U>dy. and n sjirlni; press.il

plate normally seateil on the said seat and having a shank
<-onne. te.i with the stem of the said valve, the shank hav

Ing vertical and transverse arms a.la[ icl to N- engaged by
the said fork on the latter moving beyond a predetermlne<l
angle in a sidewise. up or down direction

5. An air-brake appiian.e for aulomailcaily setting the
lirakes of a car In the train, .omprlsing a fork tix.><l on [he
car truck, a valve for discharging aii frotn the train pipe, a
r.M taimular seat on the car-UKly. ami a ^\^v\nc \'V^^•~•>,',\

plaie normally seat<>d on the said seat .imt h.iving a shank
flexibly conne<'f»Hl wiib l he htem ..f the sahl valve, the
shank having vertical and transverse arms adapted to l»e

engaged by the said fork .m the latter moving N'vcm'l a
predetermined angle In a sidewise. up f>r down <llre«tl.(n

<?. An air brake aiipllance for automatically setting the
brakes of a car In the train, comprising a fork I1x«h1 on the
car-tnick. a valve for dl-scbarglng air from the train pl|»e, a
rectangular seat on the car IwHly. a spring press«><l plate
normally ,Heate<l on the said seal and having a shank tlexl

biy connected witli the stem of the said valve, the shank
having vertical and transverse arms adapte<l to l-e engagi^l
by the said f.irk on the latter moving U-yond a predefer
mined angle In a sidewise. up or down dlrwtlon. and a
sjirin;: for holding the valve to its seat.

7 .\n air brake appliance foi automatically setting the
brakes of a car in the train, comprising a. fualing nteans
on the car truck, a [dug valve for discharging air from the
train-pipe on pulling the plug axlally into an open position,

and a connection between the sjiid plug and the said a.tu
allng means for pulling the plug o|H'n on the car movim:
out of Its normal |M>sltlon In the train.

H33,.'>35, TAl'EU <;a<;i:. FiiANK Li TiiKii. Klyria. (Mdo
KIUhI Apr, :.'H. 15UK5. Serial No. :\\\.-2:r,.

Claim. \. In a tai)er-gage. tlie combination of a l«r. an
abutment carrbMl thereby, a block slidahle upon said bar. a

memlM'r adapltnt to todperate with said abutment and
mounted on a pivot whicli is JournabHl In the block and ex
tends through a slot In the bar. and a pointer and scale,

one of which is carried with the block, and the other with
the plvot«»d plate.

_*. The combination i>f a slotted Imr, an abutment tnount-

ed thereon, a block slidahle uiM)n said bar. a pin rotalabiy

imtunted on said block and passing through said slot, a
plate and p<dnter carried by sahl pin. a >'oi>p<'ratlng scab-

carried by the block, and a clamping nut scr<'wlng .)nto

said pin.

3. In a taper gage, the cotnblnatlon of a slotted Imr. a

block slidahle thereon and extending onto the two sides of
the bar. a ln'a.l rotatahly mounte.l on the upper side of

said block, said head having a pin extending through the

block and through said slot, a nut soiewing onto said pin

and l)earlng against the under side of the bar. an abuttnent

carrle<i by said bar. .ind a gage plate .arried b\ sal. I head.

and a pointer an<l scale cnrrle<l 0,1. inemiei i.\ the head,

and one iiu>mtter by the sliding bio. k

4. The combinatl.ui of a s|.)tted bar. a sliding Mock seat

e<i thereon, said bhx-k having a circular recess, a circular

head oc<iipylng sai<l lecess. a jiin exteridfnt: from said head
through the blo.k ami IbroiiL'h lb.' slot a nut -.rew in t;

onto the pin and a.|a|itei| i.i iM-ar at'ainst the bar. a post

extending from .said head, a plate secured to said |K)st, and
a cor»peratlng abulmetit <'arrled by the Imr.

5. The combination of a lar. a block slidahle tliere<m and
grooved to receive said bar. at) adjustable liner occupying

t be gr-oovi' to (it snii::ly lUl lb.' .si;..' nf liie !iar. a [lair of

ilaitment memliers. one of said members beiti;; .aiiie.! by

the blo.k and one by the bar, .>ne of sai.i meiiil»'r>. U'lng

pivoteil. and means for 1 lamping' -aid pivoted mendH>r.
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.mJ'k."
* ****'"-«^*'- "'^' -•onU.inatlon „f tw,, m.M„i,».rs. on,.

.llrtabW. upon fhi. nth.>r. a pin m.,„nt..l .,n on.- .....mU-r an.i
-vr,.„,tn,c thnn,.M, a sl.,r In tl ther. „ nut s.-r-wln^ ,.nt„*iM pin, .,.i,l :,„t having a t,.,vss. a spring within sal.l r-""^ '"""< '" ""I'l '«" m..ml.erH sncirlv tu^,.tl„.r an,

I

'".'."- .-arn.Mi l.y saul MH-mUTs an.l a.l4pt.-.| (,. .-ngag.. the

'
In a tai..M -a-.-, ti„.

, ,,i.,i,,nat iun .,f two m(»ml.prs. ,,ne
«IMal.,. ,„..,„ the other, a ,,|n .nonnt.M on nn. nu-n.U.r arul
.-xr.-n, in;; thr-.n^h a si,., u, ,,„. ,.„„.,, ,, „„, s.-n-winR ..ntos«M pin, sai.l nwr having a ,.v,.vs, a sprln.- wirhin sai.l re.-s art.ng to hoi.l ,wo m.Mnl,.M snudy r,„.,.,her. platesnirrUHl one l.y on.- n.-mUT. a„.l on., hy ,„.. ,.,„.r. an.l one"f «ald plates Mir^ piv,,r..,l l,y l„.in;: n nf.-.l on said pin
vvh..r..hy H«id nut may .lamp th.- fw . ,n..,nl.er8 lu de«lre.i
l«.s r ..n. and at th. sam- tin,- - la.up rh., nwatable nlate In
position nn Its mernUr

X. In a taiMT ;rai:,-. in , ..n.l>inatio„. a ilott.^l l)ar. a rleld
tH.«.l .-arrltM therehy at rlghr an.'l.-s ,h,,-..,o. a Mock sll.lHNe ,.,H.n said l«,r and havln.- a ,-..,..,. a .-irrnlar head
soa in,' In said re.ess an.l having a ,,ia ,,a..i„u .hronghshM sl..t. a nnt s.-rewln^ onto said pin aaM I... .rin.- against
' ..' nn.l..r .ide of said har. a p.,., ..xt-nd.,,.- f,,,,,. th.. „p,K.r
^i.K- of sal.l head, a plate seruml ,0 sai.| ,H.sf ,•,....H.rating
^vlth the rigid head mention,..], a |«.intrtr seour.Kl to said
post and a co.peratin;; s. al- plate sw-iireil to said hlock

.». Ihe comhlnation of a l,ar. an ahujtment rii^ldlv se-cured thereto at right an.l..s ,„ ,„. ,,„H. a hhuk slldahle
np..n the ^wr. a pivot pin j.,urnal..d in s ,1,] M,„ k ami ...ss
In.' thn.ngh a L.ngitudinal slot in sal.l 1„m-. a not s, r..wlnL'onto 8ald pin an.l l.earlnK a-.-ainst the uhder sl.le of «ald
har. a plate rigidly mounted on said pin 4l«,ve the hl.irk a

two expansible segmenta. the combination of a iupportlngrram.. .„• driver to which the «.gments are connXl aJ••"e .-ml. t,.;:gi.,. Interposed iH^tween the opposite enda ofhe s..gnH.n,s. a ta.llally-movlng hlock to wilch the ,og"|^are p vota ly .onnected. shoes rigidly attache,, to ,h. „7Jacent ends of the segments an.l having memlK-rs ndependent y adjustah... ...ward and from each oth^ and tov^hioh the toggles are plvotally connected, a ring ..r sleevo"-vaNe lu a line parallel with the axi of
'

ife r rngShaft, a link plvotally connect.., with the sliding llo<'lcand a pivot connecting the Inner end of the link with theHng or sleeve the axis of whl.h Is free to swing Inwadheyonu, he vertical plane of ,he pivot which conne -"s u?elink with the sliding hlock wherehy the parts are lockedsubstantially as siH>cltle<J.
'ocKea.

v!.-{..'5:u5. IK..MN.;-BOARn. Ai.bfktV MAHsr^Kv Tren-
ton. Mo. I.ile<| I.ec. .1. IJMC. .Serial No. itM...!*.!.

('/a<iN.— 1, .\ i|fvii.. f, ,1- III,. jMirixis.-. •([>«>(ifi.>(|, .ompris
Ing a standat-.i. a spin. II.. ,,„ th- „pp..r ..,v.i ,.f the stand-
ani. a ,arn,..- Uin„nt,.,l r,, r,„at.. on sai.l .spin.ll.. and hav
•ng a plurality .,f ,„Mwanli^ .•xt.-n.l.Kl arn.K. a i.oard hav
iiu' swindling ,,„„„.. riun with .-ach pair of arms, and a-few n«l for Hni.'ai:in.' with the Inner end, of a N.ard to
hold it in horlz.intal |H.sit|on

|

IV .V device f,,r th.- puryose spe.'lfl.Ml. .M,tn|>risiiu' a stand
ar.l. a .'arri-T ni.M,nt.Hl to r-.tat.. on .sai.l stan.lanl a plu-
rality or iK.ards of varvin^' si/.,-s liavini: swinging ,onn...'
fion with ih,.

, arn.-r. a rtx.-.i tahl.. .arrancHl ,,l.ov.. th.. car
ri-r. an.l a .s. r,.w hkI ..nga^.sl w.th th.. tahl.. an.l a,la|.te,l
'.. -n^'ac.. its iou,.r ..n.l with a U.ar.l. t.. h.,ld ti... same in
horizontal p'-sitiun,

.-: A <levl,v for th.. puris.s.- sp..,iii..,|. cMinprisin- .1 sian.l
'""'' '* 'arner n nte.l m rotat.. o„ th.. sitnd.ml Iw.ar.ls
"f varying wt.lihs having swin:;lni: ,nnn..,.Mion uith the
carrier, .a tlx.-d tal.l.. ,,n th.. stan.lanl aU.*.. the carrier
an.l having an ,.|K.ning, an.l « device l,,av|ng ronn.-t ion
with the tahl.., for holding a l-.ar.l In open.tive la.sition

>^ ;{;{..-..! 7 FltlCTIO.N < 1.1 Tin 1',,,,.,,. Mki.akt. .^^t.

l-oiiis. .Mo,, assignor of .)ne lialf to Wllllntn Mwlart. St
U>uis, .Mo. Klle<l .Mar JU. 1!»<m; Serial N.. Mt^.:i:\
Claim 1. In :. friction clut.h or .ouplltK-. oniprislng

H driving and a driven (wrt ..ne of which is provided with

2. The combination of the friction-segments a driver
connecte<l at one en.l with the segments, a radlallv-slldlng
hlock carrhMl by the ..p,«,slie end of the driver, toggles plv
otally cnnecttHl with said block and shoes rigidly attached
I.) the adjacent ends ..f the segments and having memlH>rs
ItHleiK-ndently adjustable t..ward an.l from ea.h other andwhich are j.lv.Hally c..nnecled with tiie toggles.

3. In a friction clutch or coupling, the combination of
friction-segments, a driver, a radially moving block car-
ried by the driver, a f,.ggle plvotally connected with the
hl.H-k. a sho,. memlH.r rigidly attachi>d to one end of a sog-
nent, an adjustable meml»er mounted t.. slide in the other
M,emlH.r of the sh.H-, an a.ljust lng-s.r..w .arrled by the
tir8t-mention..<l niemlH-r of th.. shoe and engaging the ad-
nistable meinUT. ami a locking s.rew carried by the sta-
tionary m..ml.er of the shoe and engaging the movablememlwr (her«.of.

4, In a friction clutch or coupling, the combination of
friction segments, a driver, a radially sliding block car-
rle«l thereby and toggles idvotally connectwl with the ad-
jacent ends of th.. s..i,M,„.„ts and with the ra.liallv-sllding
'''"''' "•'''•' "'" ^ ''•''•'-I "" their upper sides 'to limit
fh..|r ni..v..m..ut inuard mvvar.l the axis of the drlvinj:-
shaft

.".. In a friction clutch or c-ou|.lin-, th,. .unihinaiion of
rn, ti..n s,.g,nents, a driver, a radially sliding block car-
rl...l th.-rehy, and toggles connecting the bl.)ck with adja-
.-.'nt -n.ls of the segments, said togj:l..s l>elng pr..vi.l..,i with
sh..ul<|..rs whl.h abut against ..a, h other when tiie seg-
m.'nts ar.. being withdrawn or uncouplwl. and other shoul-
.lers whl.h sirik.. the adjacent end of the driver to limit
the Inwar.l iuovcui..nt of th.- togijles, sulistaritially us specl-
titMl,

•5. A fri.tion chit.h .,, .,mi,,||,u., cfjmprlsing frictlon-
seu-m.-nts. a driv..r. a ra-lialiv sii,),,,.. block carri.-d thereby
adjustahl.. sices on ad.ia...ni ..n.l-. ,,f the segments and
t<-.ggles c.nnectlng th.' a.ljustahle shoes with the radially-
sliding hlo.k. said foct'les i.eln- form.^1 with shoulders
which abut against each other as tiie sliding block ujoven
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radially inward and with other shoulders widch strike the
adjacent end of the driver for the pur|K»8e 8|)ecltled.

7. The combination of friction segments having radial
sockets intermedial., their en.ls, a driver, radlally-slldlng
l)locks carried thereby, toggle .onnectlons U'tween the slid-

ing blocks and the ends .»f the segments and brace-rods for
preventing sidewlse movement of the segments i>rojectinu

radially fr.)m op|K)site sides of the driver and which ex-
tetui Into the 80<kcts In the middle [Kirtlons .<f the seg
ments, the opposite sides of said sockets being closed by
vertical walls, for the purpose 8|M»cilJe<l.

H 3 3 . 5 .1 9 CLABP.
Filed ,Ian L>. lt)06.

DoiA O, MrHrn-n. T-omTn, Ohio,
8erlai No. L'94,H1.

833.538. HANn HESAW - MACIIINK. Edwahd V. Mek
SHON, Saginaw, Ml.h. Filed .Tan, IS. in«>,^. Serial No.
241,533.

Vlaim.— 1. A revolving saw-guide having refuse-receiv-
ing recesses ext.'tiding drcumferentlally around Its work-
ing face and separated by narrow ridges that engage the
surface of the saw.

2. A revolving saw-guide having a w.jrking face pro-
vided with refuse-receiving jKxkets sejiarated by narrow
ridges that engage the surface of the saw.

3. The comtdnatlon with a band-saw of a crowding-
wheel provided with refuse-receiving grooves on its work-
ing face separat»Hl by narrow ridges or F>roJectlons so dis-

posed as not to break the continuity of the working cir-

cumference of contact Ix'tween the wheel and saw, as and
for the piirp.jse descrllK-d.

4. The combination with a baud-saw of a crowding-
wheel providcHl with |K>cket8 or recesses and interme<llate
ridges or projections adapte<l to 8upi»ort Ihe saw at all

times at some jKiint on a line across the saw where It Is

a tangent to the i)erlphery of the working face of the
wheel.

5. In a band saw machine, a guide-wheel liearing later-

ally against the cutting portion of the saw and mounted
in ;i vertically tlltalile su|>i>ort combined with m..;ins for
adjusting said su|)port so as to swing the axis of th.- wheel
in a jilane p.rpen.li. iilar to the plane of the saw-blade, as
and for the purpos.. describetl,

0. In n ^nnd saw the combination with a guide-wheel
bearing laterally ai:alnst the saw-blade of means for tilt-

ing the axis of the wht.el In a plane parallel to the saw.
means for swinging the axis of the wheel In a plane trans-
verse to the l)lad«. of the saw and means f.^r adjustini: said
wheel bodily toward aud away fruui the saw.

Claim.— 1. A shoe-tie clasp, consisting of two semlcylln-
drlcal sections, hinged together and each having a lining
spaced therefrom and c.tnne.ted therewith by end walls
and interior walls, tlie linings of the sectl.>ns having corn-
spon.ling curved dei)resslon8 at the middle of their length
and the Interior connectlng-walls having registering oihmi
lugs, and spring catches securtHl to the Inner fa.e of the
section at the free end tliereof, projecting through the
openings of the interior connecting walls, and engaging
projections on the otlier section.

'2. Tlie Kh.>e-tie clasp herein descrlln.d ...nsisiing of two
memlKMs hinged together at one edge and c..nslstlng eacli
of an outer casing and a lining spaced ap.irt tlierefr..m and
extending througlumt the length of ib.. cjising, lb., lining
meml»ers being onnected jit their ends with the ends of the
( asing memlHM-8 and provlde<l midw ay Itetween their ends
with corresponding depressl.uis within tlie space belwe..n
said sections and their n^siwctlve .aslngs. and fast(.nings
consisting of springs secure<1 to one of the memU'rs 1m.

tween the casing and lining sections there.if and provld«Hl
at their free ends with means for engagement with tlie

other sectb.n and with .mtwardly projecting devbcs wlier..
by the said fastening may Im> released all stdjstautially as
and for the purpose set forth.

3, A sh(K. tie clasp. c..mi)rl8ing a .aslng form«Kl ..f iw..
sections hinged t.>getlier and each having a lining sjiace.l

therefrom, said lining extending throughout the length ..r

the sectl.tn and connected with tlie ends of the secti.ms by '^

walls closing the space between the sections and linings,
tlie llniuL's of the secti.ms having corri.sixinding depres
slons at the middle of their length, and spring catches s«.

cured to the inner face of one section and engaging a pr..

jectlon nn the inner face of the other .section.

4. A shoe tie clasp, comprising a casing formed of tw..
sections hinged together at one edge and |)rovide<l at their
free e<lges with means f.ir locking them together, each sec-

tion having a lining extending throughout the length of
the casing .-ind spacnl therefrom, the linings t)elng con
nected at their .-nds with the ends of the casing sections by
walls and having corresiKindlng depressions at the middle
of their length.

M33,r.4(». MILK (LAKH IKK. U.ksh V. Of.sy.y. Chicago.
111. Filed Apr. I'S, I'MWJ. Serial No. :tl4.1.'71.

Claim.- 1, In "a milk - filter, a rece|)tacle of relatively
large area in plan, having arrange<l therein in superjMised
relation In horizontal |K>sltion a plurality of (liter - i>eds.

and a tray inlerpose<l l)etwe<.n said iK.ds and arranged at a
sliglit angle to the Iwirlzontal t.> gently conduct drljipings

from the upi)er l)ed into the lower l>ed. (<> conduce to the
formation and mainten.iiice of a i>ooI on the sec.md IkhI

with a minimum of au'lt.ition .)f the p.K.I. whereby even
distribution of the milk .uid linpiirities to the fllter-lx»d Is

secu red

2, In a iiiilktilti-r, a receptacle of relatively large ar..a

In jilan. haxing therein in su|M'rft(iK«vl relation an iipp.i

filter l)ed coinprisinir superi»os<.il lay.-rs ,if textjl.. mat. rial

and a lower Alter Iwd .-oniprislng a inat.'riHl <>{ iin.>r strain

intr .|MMltti..s than tl... upper U'.l. ..ach ..f sal.l t«>ils Ncing
Kubstauiiall.v coextensive with the re. eptu.ie, aud disposed
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horlrontmiy, atui «t,„v,. .-H.-h tllt^-r Ih^I a tniv, sli«htlv in- i

nine,! .lownwanlly fowHnI rh^ riJt.r i^i «„.! at itn Iow^t
'

••"<1 niten. an.l s^-jmrafHil s,.n.ewliat fpiu tUe end of the
'asiiu^ <iil.sraruiallv a.s (lfs<Tir)«H].

:i. In a milk tilt.T, a r..,,.,,(a(l.. of ,Hativ..!v lart:p area
in plan, havin;,' tlu>rHn in suv<-yvs,-<{ r.-iali..,, ar, „i,p,.r
rilt.>r 1«..|. rumprisiru' su|«Tt.nst><l lay.-rs ,.f t.-xtil,. tiiat.Tial
ami a inwor fiiter 1^,1 .-uniprisini,' a lay,>r «f rutton l.attinK
•ach of sal.l !,..,N l.iiu- sui.stanflally . .fx t.Misl ve with the
r.'<-[-f:..l.>, and ,lisp,,s..,l l;,„iz..nfai,y. a ,rav rimmed on
thr.'.- sl.l,.s airan«H<l al-.n- fi„. rilt,.,-!..^! sli^^htlv inclined
-l-wnwanl mwanl its np^-n -n.l and appr.arhin/r t„. tilt.,-
('.I. an.l a s..,-.„h1 trav rlmm.Ml o,, fhr^e sl,l,.s, arran-,..!
H...ve fh.. !,,w..r rilfr U.l. at an ,,pp..sH.. In.Hnatlon. a~nd
•ipproarhln- its tilf^-r UmI it its ,,p,.n m.l

! ! ..".41

Filed De.

Sr I.KV rii Alu.K.s FI F'a r

» l'"i:, Serial Nu. :Jl>U.U8

T

IV, Chicago. Ill

rtnim.—l. A two - wheele<l vehi< 1,. .oniprlalne an axle
and wheels, a seat rigidly «upporte<l on the axle a central
pole c.nnwted thereto and riKldiy niountiMl „„ said axle
and extending rearwardly and downwardlt therefrom and
adapted to support the vehl.le from overturning when the
front end of the pole Is elevated above tl* normal draft-
line.

2. A vehicle .utnpri.slng an axle, n wheel on ea<h end
thereof, a body supported at each en.l ,,f the aile a draftMe extending' rear.ardly and forwardly and upwardly
frotn the axl-. ti.,. ,,.,,, ward extrusion of the pole acting to

support for the rider located l>elow the pole
3. In a toy vehicle of the class descriheil. the comblnatlon with wheels of a relatively long axle on wfaZ h.Hau.e are JournaUHl. a seat s„p,K,rted on the axle ha v. n Idownward y-dlrected Integral l.aring on each side the";;,"n central draft pole extending ol.lU.uelv l^neath the seat to".•ar the .r.M.n,i limiting ,he backward motion there" .nd

.
xtending forwardly alH>ve the axle and rigidly connect?^

o ~rt t^"'!"^''"•
'""'''' "" "«'" '-'^ and :; ig

wUh lhe".xTe"tt
'", "T

''"'^^ "*'"•'•'""• '^^ oomhlnatlonwith the axle, the wlu-els and the seat, of a draft pole extending o,M„nely upward from l,etween the axPe and seatan,l rlgdly connecte<l to each, the rear en,l of si". po"eprotruding I>ehlnd the seat and acting to hold the veh c err^om overturning and foot-supports positioned I..ow 'h:

5 A vehicle ..f the class de8crn.ed comprising a rela
t vely long axle, a wheel Journaled at each end the e< «shor seat or U.dy sup,K,rte<l on the axle, forwar," r extend.n, parallel hars ..ured l.neath the seat on each s de

forwardl, ft^om between said bars and iK-fween the seatand ax e and rigidly sec,.re<l to each, a <„nnecting I ar engaged lK.tween the forward ends of said parallel bar andrigidly secured to the pole, the lower end thereof affoni ng
,

a support for the ,>ole when the vehicle Is not In use n5the rear end of s„ld pole extending In-yond the axle nd

when^H "Tf '" """""^ ^"•- ^•^"""' "•«» ove urn ngwhen the pole is elevated
<uruiug

•!. In a device of the . la.s.s .lescrllKvi the combination

ten In M ' " " '^"^ ^'>""-^'^«' "-""". « .iraftpole extending obliquely upward an.l f„rwardly lK.twe«>n the axleand seat a w^Hlge-bl.
. k ..n«a...l u-tween the p<,|e and seatand a Ixdt extending through the seat, the wedge-blo<.k the

l>ole and the axle and rigidly connecting the same togeiher

wJh an %^'''r
"' "'" *'"''' '•-""-•' "'- «-ombln«tlon

reniln. M
' " " """' connected thereon, a draft-pole ex-tending obliquely upward and forwardly l.etw,..n the axleand seat, a wedge-hlock engage<I Unwe^-n the p »nd seata bolt extending thr-nul. the seat, the we.Ige-block th^

I>ole and the a.xle an.l rigidly .-onne.ting the same t.-gl^'tlurH ^.lura ty of hars secured l»ene«th the seat and extendingorwardly at an angle with the pole, a connecting-har rig
<l y conne<-ting the ends of the same with the ,>ole. „ p|,,.'allty of ,,ins extending through said bars and affording asupport for the feet of the rider

wifh !n ?.i''?'
"' "" """'' "'"""""•' '"^ <'<'mhinath>n

n. . .

" '*""' H.>PPor.e<l thereon, a draft-pole con-nected with the seat and axle, parallel bars on each side ofhe center and in close pr..xlmlty with ea.h other and ex-

t^Trn
'?^7"''"'^ ^•••"" """ -""^-J 'H-'-ath the seat, a

I

fl ier-block between the bars near the front end the.-.^.f „
I
plurality of pins extending therethrough and alTor.lIng sup

I
ports for the feet ..f the rl.ier and a .-onnecingbar enga-.I,!
betw.M.n said bars an.l a,l«pte<I to 1^ rigidly conne.te.r t.,
trie pole

0. In a vehl.le of the .lass descrllHHl the combination
wl h ,H. seat and the axle, of a draft - pole extending
Mi'lM.'ly ,lo«nwanily .nui rearwar.Ily and s^H-ured on andl-earlng a.-ainst the fronr clgc of the seat and on the axle
a uedge.|,lo,k siH-ured l...,u,-,.n the seat an.l

, a l^,!f ex'fending thro,,::!, the seat, w.-dge block, pdc an.l axle an.l
lateral supports for tli.> scat JK^aring "ti tli.> .i\l,.

I". In a vehicle the cotnhinaflon uirl, the axle an.l the
wb.H-ls of a seat se.„re.| ,i,ereon CO,,,,, rising bott..m. backand si.le hoar.ls rigl.llv se, ,,,..,1 fo.^ether. said .side boards
extending UMow the seat and

: rf„red to re<'eive the axle
forwardly extending parallel ba,s se.„red to the seat oneen each sl.le of the .-enter, a .Iraft pole extending l.etween
the bars and U-arlng l-neafh the front edge of the seat and
-ipon the axle and extending r.>Mrwanllv l^evond the s..ata bolt extending through .said seat. j„.ie and axle and act'
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inir to hold said s<>at from movement lonKitudinal to the

axle and a connecting tmr engaged betwj'eti the ends of said

parallid bars and (•onne<-t<'d to the pole.

11. A vehicle .if the (lass descril>e<l having an axle rela

tlvely long In proportion to the height of the wheels, a rel-

atively short seat rigidly mounted thereon, a central draft-

pole rigidly conneit.-.l thereto extending rearwardly and

forwardly l)eyond lM,th ends of the lH)dy. a vertical supjwrt

connei'ted to the front end of said pole, said pole acting to

hold the vehicle from overturning rearwardly and to hold

the same in an approximately horizontal position when not

In use.

II.'. In a device of the class descrllsKl the corahinatlon

with an axle of a wIhh'1 journaled .>n each end thereof, n

seat rigidly connecte<l to said axle, a plurality of parallel

longitudinal hars rigidly connected to said seat and extend-

ing forwardly. a pole engagwl between said nnls extending

obll.iiiely .lowiiwardiy and forwardly and engaging the top

of said axle nnd front end .>f said seat, a connecting-t»ar

rigidly connecting said parallel hars and pole and means
for supporting the fi>«M wheti the vehicle Is In use.

i:{. In a device .if the .lass descrll>e<l the combination

with an axle having a wlteei journale<l on each end thereof,

of a seat rigidly in. united thereon, a |)ole centrally connect-

•Hi to sal.i seat an.l axle an.l projecting obll.iuely f.irwardly

iind rearwardly beyond sai.l seat the rear end ada]>ted to

limit the rearward movement of said seat, a vertical bar

conne<led with the front of said iK)le for supporting the

same ami limiting Ih«> .lownwar.l m.ivement of said seat.

11. in a devi.e of the (lass .lescrilwd the combitiation

with an axle of wheels there()n. a seat supported on said

axle, a .entral .Iraft p.ile extetOlIng obll.iuely forwardly

and rearwardly from said axl.' an.l a d.)wn\variily-directed

support on the front en.l of said pole, a plurality of paral-

lel bars rigidly conneciefl to said seat and exten<ling for-

wardly therefr.tm and engaging sahi supp.>rt and means on

said bars adapted u< siipj.oit the feet of the rider.

an.l a sea front, an.l a canal establishing communication
ItotwtH'U the sea front and the harlnir. and provided with
nn Intake at its seaward end. of wave entruppiug mech-
anism In said Intake.

'

Claim. 1. In a device of the kind ilescrit)ed, comprising

separable shields, a tubular bushing adapted to Ih> Inclosed

by lb.' shields an.l tlirca.le.l .t.i engage bolts or screws) in

the lines of dlfrerent .axes

:.'. In a ib-vl.f of I hi' kin.i .iescril)ed, comprising separa-

ble abieids. a tubular husbini: a.iapie.i to lie lnclose<l by the

shields and threade.l .to i'i,ga;,'<> bolls or screws, in more
than one direction with t hrea. Is of different standards.

;<. .\ tubular hushing f.u- a iMdt-aTich.ir .)f substantinily

cubical f.irni with lrui,c:ited .• rners and threade<l in aper-

ture--^ aloi,g twii of its axes.

4. A luhi,lar hushing for a Ixdt-anchor of substantially

cubical form with trun.-ate.i corners and threade<l in aper

tures along two .if its axes an.l jirovided externally along

its third axis with wedges.

H.-J.-i.rM.i. AI'l'AICATIS FOR CLEANaiN*; llAUHoUS.
.T.)itN W I'AiiKm. M.-xi.o. Mexic.i. Filed .luly 24. 100.->.

S.-rial \.. :;71.1i>7

i'liiim 1 The con,liinat ion v\itli a shore line defining a

liarNir an.l a sea froi,t. of alwa.xs open means of communi-
cation iK'tween the si-a wa\fs ai,il th.- bartxir. an.l wave
ent,-aiiplng me.-lianism bxatefl li, said m«'ans .if c.iiiimuiit

cation.

J The .cmbinalion wifh n shore-line deflnlnt: a harbor

luxl I :ior\ fr.iiit. of II,cans of .-ominunicat bin lM>tween the

sea fr.ini and tli<- harh.ir. an.l wave ent rapping niechanisin

operati\e liy wav.' imjiact an.l io.-ate<l in the intake .tf said

means of conimnnlcation,

3. The combination with a sborc-lltie .ielining a harbor

H:«..'i41.'. BOLT-ANCIlnii I'redekhk V. I>ai..mek. Spring-

Held. Mass. Flb-.l Ian 11 1!)or,. Serial No. 295.545.

In apparatus for the purpot»e speclfieil. the combina-

tion with the intake end of a canal, .if an apron .ase there

in, and a floating apron o|K'ratlvely mounted therein.

.'). In apparafus for the jiur|M)se s|s»<-illed, the combina-

tion witli abutments and n ledge defining the intake end of

a canal and apron .a.se (herein, of a floating apron hlnge<I

to said ledge.

»>. In apparatus for the purpose specified, the comliina

tlon with abutments an<l a le.l;:.' detining the Intake end of

a canal and apr.m case therein, of a Moating apr.m hinged

to said ledge, said apron Itelng provided with a skin.

7 in apparatus f.ir the purji.ise specified, the comlilna-

tion with aliutments and a kflge defining the Intake end of

n canal, and apr.ni case therein, of a fl.iating apron hinged

to said ledge, said apron and ledge i>elng covered with a

skin.

8. In apparatus for the puriMwie specified, the comhlna-

tlon with abutments and a ledge defining the Intake end of

a canal, ami apron-.-ase thendn. .>f a floating apron hinged

to said ledge, said apr.m and ledge Udng i-overed with a

flexible skin in effect continuous.

0. In apparatus for the piirp<ise speclrt«»d. the combina-

tion with the intake end of a .anal li.-iving an apmn .-ase

provided with a front detining ledge, of a framing struc-

ture anchored to the ledge, and a floating apr.in hinged to

the framing structure.

1" In apparatus for the pnr|>.is.- sis>clrted. tlie .-.imblna-

lioi, with the intake end .if a canal having an apron-case

provided with a fnmt delining ie<Ige, of a framing struc-

ture ancli.ired f.i tlie ledge and provided with (-rosspie<-es

1 oiistitut ing fixed bing.- memlH-rs, and a lloating apr.m

hiiiL'.-.l to said cross-pieces.

11 in apparafus for (he purpose s|>e.-ifled. the .-omitlna

ti.m vvitli the intaki' end of a c.-inal having an apr.m case

provi.l.-.i with a front d.-flning le.ige. of a framing struc-

ture aii.hored t.» the ledL'e and provi.l.-d with (-rossplec»»s

(-.instituting flxed bing.- ii,i'r,i(s"rs. .-iml a lloating apron

having .-.irrespondiiiL' cross pi.'. fs hln'.j.-.i tti th.- first

nain.'d .-r.iss-pieces

11! In apparatus foi- tin- iiurpos.- sp.-. itted. tb»' .-otiihina

lion with the Intak." .'ii'l "(' a (.-mai ha\it,g an ajir.in-case

provided with a front (ieliiiing lt'<t;;c. .if a framinu sfrii.-

ture aiicli.i,-ed fo the ledge and pr.ivl.ie.i with . i-oss pjec.-s

constituting fixed bing.' niembers. an.l a lloating apron
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wUh the ra.lH. of a rhannel-nhaped tie c-omprisl„,. s,de

aide *alla belnjr cut away to provide ral|.Me«,H, H,h-

H.y.4l. MKTnn|,n,ru,,vs,N,,n.uc,ums JUHVW

Uira carried l,v said aide plote« to embrace the base and

era. and retalulug-n.ua for said boita.

York. N. V Hied Mar. 7. V.uw, s..rl«l No. ;{04.703.

alwa1-t"*;;;:lr?rH
'""""* '" '''""'""- '«"<J'-ke<l harix)ni

water derivwJ from the sea.
-; The method of .le«n..fn,' lan.ll,.,k.d h«rtK>rs always

2^'^ to the sea. whi.h consists in pro«iuci„K an.I pr>3UK a ditrerential of levein ..etween th., sea and thl wl erof the upiHT en.J of the harbor
3. The method of .•K.anshiL:

i iii<]l
•onsists In |.ro.iu,|„.- a.„l |.r-s..,M„ .

tlai of levels tH-tw,-,, ,i,.. ...„ .,„,, ,,;
•nil <( the harJwr.

^. The meth.Hi of Hean.ni.- lan.llna.-l l,arl,.,r. .vhlrh

r.r;\^''';:ii- :;:;•;
;:• "« -'""--

'k''«l tuirlx.rs whlrh
I I onstant dlfferfu
\vatt'r iif III,, ijj.por

-4

,.;! '
.''/"""""'• '•'">-.t..

. itv. l-a FiU.,, ./Mlv •
I •<". >.Tial .\(>. .{:.»4 .•[41
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wans .If saiil tir U>iri ' ciif hivi, , r

""::;!:rr::r/;:::;:5:rrr"F--™- .n.a.,„. ,„.. in„.. side , : :;:;^;;""
^:"^' ^-'-

'"... -Hd M. ^.rs passin. thr,U r ,;: ,;r7'''';:tie .nd said ra..,..ners. and nuts reta.ni„; i.n .'l^;* j-aid tie. .suLsfanriallv „s des,TllH.<l
'^'"

:i. I. a metalli, ,,,. and rallfasten.-r. the combination

of a'°rl7a;rvehM.r^o.Tr
'" '^ ""'"*"" '"^^'«*^- '«"«'«'»««

-m .;;r.rr^mZ;r:r::Lir:;:^^

n^eans for aect.r.n. .he ..se-Zd'^ .: thruJT""'^-'
""^

ba;e-pi;r;;r'.;::„;'*«,7,;^rmT.'r'- '"""'^^'"'^ -^ -

j;..rd,..e.. .„de f^nr:t::t,rm::;. :a;r;r;r

. .
-^ "'^ "'* wearer, said stranti'•U'^n^iUK th.- slits in the i;uard-piere.

'

: \
'levire fur t h.. pur,M»«e «pe<-itled. conslstinR of „

7,'" '^ '"'•"•"•'• "'-'""• material. « «„ard piece •' o
1

.'!.-. s„•on.^ resilient sh.vt material, having a .sit -on^ave^l.ap... applied to the outer face of the base-piece nZZ;--u straps :, which are threaded thron," sIh," \'^,
'^' ''"• ;'•*•'"'-- ""•> «"ard-pie<.e. said straps se v n^

tu.v.ns for secur n,c the device to the bod,- of the wearer
4. A device for the purpose s,hm ltie<l. ,o„sistln/of aO-eplc.

, ,.f s,r..n,v tlexIMe material provide ti 1Piural.t, of veu.ilatlu«.«,H.rturea. a cuard-piece
"

ofTh
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Btrorij;, icsilh'iit sli.'ct luatctial. liuviiiK a set concave
shaiH', applied to the outer fao' of t It.- I.a.se pic<e. and se-

curlriKstraps ,!. whicli are tiueaded tbrou>;h slits In the
resfK'ctivc I.as.' piece and jinard piece, said straps serving
to secure the two [.leres tosether and als.) servlnj: as means
for securInK the device to the Ixxly of the wearer.

»:i3,ft4 7. UrMP-CAR. Kdward P08SON. Chlcnc, III.

Filed Fel). M. IfXM;. Serial No. .-JiHt.lSl'.

VTI?

a
Claim. ~\ A dump car having the usual framework.

dumpingdoors hinged t.i the .enlcr sill, a shaft mounted In
the cr.)ss sills Irt-neath the doors, ways In the cross-sllls In
which the shaft is niovalile to open and close the doors,
raeks on the cross-sills providc<l with latei ally-projecting
teeth, there beinu openiuK's l^etween adjacent te€th, pin-
ions on the shaft enKairint; the ra.ks. a ratchef-har on one
of the cross sills, a pawl on the shaft cnKaninK the ratchet-
tmr. an.I me.iiis for ..peratin^ tlie shaft.

::. .V tlunip.ar liaviii- the usual longitudinal center sill,

side sills and cross sills, the center cross-sill l)eing pro-
vide<l with ifuliiHNl tracks on its .ipposite sides, the end
sills and interme.liate cross-sills Ix-inj,' provide<l with In
clined slots, shafts moiinte<l in the slots each having one
end restlnir on on.' ..f the tra.-ks on the center cross-sill.
duinpinK<ioors liinL'.'d to the lonKitu.iinal center sill sup-
|X'rte<l by the shaft.s. and means for operalliit; and holding
the shafts.

.'1 A ra.k-and-pini.in mechanism for dump-car doors, com-
prlslnu a rack liaviim laterally-i)roJe<tin>: teeth th.'r(»on,
there l>elnK oi)ening8 fur adjacent teeth, substantially as
des<'rlUed

4. .\ dump-car havinjr the usual framework ami having
its iK.ttom comixts.Hi substantially of dumping <l(>«»rs. a
shaft beneath the doors for sui)portin>: and operating them,
inclined ways on the cross sills upon which th.> shaft is

movabiy supjiorle.!. and auxiliary inclined tracks for the
shaft extending from the center sill to the sid.' sills <rf the
car.

">. A .lump car having the usual framework and having
lt'^ lM)tt.)m composed substantially of dumi)ing-d<K)rs. a
shaft Ixmeath the drxirs for supportlntr and operating them,
inclined ways on the cross-sills upon which the shaft is

movabiy supported, a channel-lmr connecting the center
and side sills l)etwe<>n adjacent cross sills and forming an
Inclined auxiliary track for the shaft

6. A combined rack and track for car-door siipportlng
mechanism, consisting of a metallic plate having an uyper

124 O. G.-132

horizontal (lange forming a track and having a vertical
tiange pr.,vi.ied witii a series of spaced laterallv-proje.tlng
teeth.

7. A car-dtH.r-supiM.rtini; m.'.'hanisni. lomiirlsint; a shaft
Ixneath the dcKjrs and iMRllly movable to operate ttie duors,
rollers upon the shaft .'UKaiiliu' tlie .1 -, ra.ks in..inited
In the framework of the <;ii. an.I piiii,,n> him.ii 11,.. ^i.aft en-
gaging the ra.ks. s lid pinions U-lng provided with .Ion-
gated collars, substantially as described.

H. In a dumi»-car, a door compo.se<l ,.f a series of planks.
.bannel lirace-hars on the en. Is thereof suitably s<'cure<l
thereto, a center transverse brace-bar secure*! to the under
aide thereof, a longitudinal angle brace bar secured to the
under side thereof adjacent its f.irwar.l »Hige, a rear brace
and cuver-plate scured to the upper face of the door along
Its Inner e<l;re and projwtlug over said edge, and a series
of metnlllc I<K)ps secured to the under face of the door
along its inner edge.

8.3.^.'>4M. KOI'K SOCKET, .l.oit.s K. M t.va.m. .\Iont|>e-
Ib-r. Ind. Filed Nov. 20, 19<).'>. Serial No. 289.622.

Claim.— T The combination of a body having a socket
forme.l ibereiti with c.irrugations In its outer {tortion, a
holder sitdabiy mounted in said so.ket. a socket-engaging
jiiw carried by said holder t<i f.>rce said jaw into engage-
ment with the corrugations of said s.>cket. and means for
retaining a roi>o or the like in said lnil.icr

2. The coniMnation . f a luxly liaviiii; a so. ket formed In
one of its ends, corrugations in the .ii;ter |)ortlon of said
so.'ket. a h.ilder sli lable In said so. k.'t. a socket -entraulni:
jaw. means carried by said hold.'r for moving jiiaid Jaw into
engau'cment with the corrugations in said socket, means
for lioldint: said jaw out of engagement with the corruga
tions in said socket, and means for retaining a roi>e or the
like in said bolder.

.{. The combination of a t.ody having a socket in .me end.
a tubular holder slidabl.' in said socket, rf>[(e en^'ai-'ing jaws
seated in .said holder, and so.ket enfairiiic jaws .arried by
said holder, said jaws having enacting means to nxiv.' then\
into and out of engagemem with the rope and sock.'t bf)dy

by the slidlnir movement .if said h.ilder.

4. The combination of a body having a s.>cket in one end.
a tubular h.ilder slidable In said socket, rope-ent'aging jaws
seated In said holder, and socket engaging jaws carried by
said holder, said jaws having coactlng w«»dge-8urface« to
operate them when said holder is moved.

5. The combination of a iKxly having a socket In one end.
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a tubiilHr huldfi- «II>1hM.. in sni.l s.><-it.-t. !->>i». pniraijinjr Jaws
<Mrri.><l l.v srti-l I,, ,1,1,.,-, s«i(l Jaws bnvlii^ .(x'litfaKing 8ur-
fac-M and cat -h.-s r,,r i.-talnlnj; sai.l iiws In dlsenfraged po-
sition

ti The (..rTil.ln.itluii ,,f a IhkIv li«ylni: a so<>k.-t In ,,r)e of
its ends, corruiratinns i:i th.' .niter |».rfi.,ii .,f said s.-kft, a
tiil.ular hold.T slidalle In said ^^k-V and foitii.-d with l<,'n-

RltijdlnHllj-extendin:^ sL.ts and -r.M,v-s in al ni<iit with
said s!..tH. r(.pe.-nuat;lni: Jaws s.-ated in said slots and
f'.rn.fNl In f-.olr nut..,- fa.-.-s with lonuitndinally extendln;:
(:. annuls and « .-d,-.. s,irfa.-.-s, s..,k.T-.'n'.'ak'i!iir jaws havin-
(orriicat.-d ,,iit t fac-s t.. t-iiu-a^.- tl». rurriii;ati.,MK ii said
s<><k»"t, and spiln- arms conn.-, rint: Paid jaws and adaptwl
t'> seat In ihi- j{n oves In said li.dcier.j

7. The (-omblnatlon of a I«m1> navini,' a wcket in ..ne of
Its ends. (orniKatl..ns hi t:i.< unt.r (.ortion cf said socket, a
tiil.ular h.dder KMdahle In sal) sooke^ and formed with lo'n-
Kitiidlnallv-extendini; slots and Knuiea In allnement with
H&ld sluts. ropeeMu-HKlny j.iws sea^inl i:i said .slots and
formal 1.1 tiit'ir outer faces with l.+i-ltudinaily extending
(liaunels and wedge-surfaces. stKket,en-:iu'inK juvs having
corruKated outer faces to enKase f..^ cnrru«atl..ns in said
socket. sprlDK-arnis conn.-ctiny; said jaws and n.lai.ted to
S4at In the grooves In said hold.-r. aod c itch hooks carried
l.y said s..cket-en«aKln« jaws and i.lapted to enKa^e re-
tpsses In sal,

I h(.lder. snl.staiitially as d.scrlbed and for the
purpose set forth.

\ng aald shaft, a hopper havlu;: ii.« ardly swInKlng sidewfB^ and a downwardly swin;;ini; inxtom. flcxihie conneo
tlona se<Mir,il i,, said side wmts an.l to said shaft whereby
when said shaft Is rotated the si.le wings are swung up-
wardly and the hopiwr slmultaneo.isly el.nai(«<l

4. In a fohllng hoi)per, the .omhlnati.n with an open
frame, of a U.ttom hlngel to said frame to chme the space
within the same, side wings hlnRe*! to said frame to swing
outwardly therefrom, niean.s for locking said U.ttom In a
closed rK>slth n within said frame, anl means connerte«l to
said side win,'s for swinuin« the same upwardly and simul
taneously elevating said hopper.

5. The coml.lnatlon with a supix.rting siru-iure of a
horizontal shaft J..iiinal,-d nixm s.ild structure, means for
rotating said shaft, a folding hopper comprising an oi.en
frame, a horizontally swinging Ixtlom hlns;eJ to said
frame, and side and end wings hinge I to and swinging out-
wardly from said frame, .'lexll.le connections hectired to
srild side and end wings and connecte I to saUl shaft where
by when Mid shaft Is rotated the side an 1 end wings are
swung upwardly and the hop|>er simultaneoualv elevated
and means for defachahly locking said iH.ttom In a horizon
tal position to oktse the hopi>er.

f<a3,549.

Iowa.
LOADiNi; .\i'r.u:.\Trs.
Klle<l Apr :.' Iitiit; Serial

Si.\iMN i: HAW, Brltt.

No. 309,301.

( laun 1 In an apparatus of the
, character descrilKHl,

the coml.iuati..n with a hopper havin|: upwardly swiuKinJ
sides and a <1ownwardly-swla;,Mn- Lottoiu wlierel.y the hop"
jK-i may l.e .spread liurlzoiitally upon t:he ground, of means
for detachal.ly lo,kiii,- the bottom In a doseil position, and
means connected to t;.e sides for eiey;itiuij the hopper and
slmultaneousy swln-iii;: npwar.lly th.« sides thereof to re
tain material in tlie hopper.

:;. In aa appiratus of the character descril-Hl. the com
hinatlon with a hopper havini; iipwarliy swinging side
wings and .1 downwardly swin^dng U>ttom whereby the hop-
{^T may 1* si)re id horizontally uix.n t|ie ground, of means
for detachahly locking the t«ttom In a rlose<l position, flexi-
ble connections secured to the sides of the hopper, and
means for elevating these flexible ^»nnectlons therel y
swinging upwardly said side wln?s an<| simultaneously ele
vatlna the hopper.

3. The combination with a snp[)orrlng structure, of a
rvury shaft journaled un said structure, means for rotat

H.-W.5r.o. TUOLLKY HAIM". William K. Kkh.xrdsmn
Leavenworth, Kans. Filed Sept. 1. lOK.V Serial So
276,764.

Claim.— I. The combination with the h.irp haying paral-
lel upper arms, and the troHey-wheel mounttnl betwet-n said
arms, of contact springs having lower Hat i>ortlon l>earlng
against the inner sides of the sild arms and extending
aU.ye the lower rim of the tndley-wheel, an upper flat iwr-
tion arran-e| In a plane parallel to the plane of the lower
flat |K)rtloii and U-aring against the hull of the trolley-
wheel acro,ss the entire end of the same, and intermediate
«'!-lii|ue iH.rtiona (onnecting the upper an<l b.w.r Mat por-
tions.

•J. The combination of a trolley-harp having its upper
portion forme<l Into parallel arms eacli provided with a
spindle oi>ening and a slot below said ..j.ening concentric
therewith, a spindle fitted in the sjdndle o|».'nings. and
pins Inserted vertically downward throigh the aims of
the harp ami the en<ls of the spindle and I aving their lower
ends within the slots In the arms of the h.iri., the end.s of
the pins l^'lng turne 1 up against the lop walls of the slot.

•!. The loniblnaflon with the harj.. of a fasteninglug
having a stern Insertnl throuL'h and s.M-ored pernianenfly
in the arm of the harp and an elongated head on its inner
end slightly sj.ace<l from the arm of the harp, and a con-
iH'-t sj.rlng provlde<l with a longit-idlnal sl,,t to |)ass over
the said head and engage the lug lK'twe«'n the head and the
harp-arm.
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4 The combination with the harp, of a fastening lug
having a stem Inserte,! through an<l secured i>ermanentlv
In the arm of the harp, an elongated head slightly sepa'
rated from the harparm. and a .yllndrlcal neck portion
between the said head and stem of greater diameter than
the stem, and a contact-spring proyid.-,! with a longitudi-
nal slot to pa.ss oyer the head and engage aaid cvlindrlcal
ne<k portion.

uLiii- ''«0<'I:SS OF FACINO ROADWATg
STREKTS. AND WALKS. OEOH.iK Ho.ss and STKiMtrN
F. Dkal. Kansas City, Mo. Flle.l .Ian. lii, H)00 Serial
No. i»9r>.8n.

''-••ai

Claim— 1. The process of facint: roadways and the like
consisting in loo^nlng and [uilverizing the earth to a suit-able depth. depoaltlnKa binder therein impervious to waterand having tough and tenacious proi>erties. and then incompacting the mass of kK>8e earth containing the binder
In any suitable manner.

1'. The pro(vss of facing roadways and the like, consistIngn loosening and pulverizing the earth to a suitable
d^P h. depositing H bin.ler therein i.n,,eryiou« to water andhaving tnuKh and tenacious ,.ropertles. and then In com-
pacting the mass of lo<.se earth containing the binder by
running a roller over It.

3. The pro, ess of facing roadways and the like consist-
ing in IcHisening and pulverizing the earth to a suitable
depth, depositing a binder therein Impervlot.s to water andhaving tough and tenacious properties, then In depositing aayer of granular material on the earth thus ,,re,,ared then
In making a second .ieposlt of said binder on said layer ofgranular nuiterlal. then In mixing said second deposit ofhe bl.i.ler an<l said granular .naterial with the upper por-
..n of the mass of earth mlxtKl with the first deposit ofthe binder, and finally In compacting the mass of loose

earth containing the first de.M.sl, of ,he binder with thegranular material and tiic second deposit of tlie binder
4. I he luncess of facing r.mdways and the like consist-

IMK n loosening and pulverizing the earth to a suitable
lopth, depositing a binder therein whi.h is impervious to
vsa er and has tough, tenacious and hardening propertiesand then compressing the entire mass of loosene<l earththus treate,! down nix.n the solid earth l)eneath

from one shaft to the other, a pair of rods, one connectedwith each shaft, two gears mount..! on one of sal 1^7two gears rigidly connected together and slidlngly .o^''
;>d upon the other ro.1. an additional .ear tnesh.ng wIh one

ddlTon^r"'™''r "• ""'^ "'"""'" ^'"- -'I—ating theadditional gear and the two sliding gears to bring one ofthe sliding gears Info mesh with one of the gears on theother ro<, and to bring the additional gear Into mesh w ththe other gear upon the said other rod.

The process of facing n.adways and the like consist-
ing n loosetiing and pulverizing the earth to a suitable
depth. de,M.slting a binder therein which is impervious towater and has tough, tenacious and hardening pro,>ertle8and then In compressing the entire mass of loosene^l earththus treate<l down upon the solid earth U'neath by run-ning a roller over It.

0. The proce.Hs of facing roadways and the like, consist-ing of h>ose„ lug and pulverizing the earth to a suitabledepth de,>ositlng a binder therein consisting of asphaltumand oil in a
1 .,uid state, and then compacting the mass ofearth containing the binder.

7. The process ..f facing roadways and the like, consist-ing In loosening ami pulverizing the earth to a suitabledepth de,K,si ing a binder of mixe<l melt.Hl asphaltum and
I thereon, in mixing granular material, with the earththus tre«e<. and finally in compacting the mass of looseearth containing the binder and granular material.

R33..'-..'>2. rOWRR-TUANSMITTING MErilAMSM WlL-

I«n« "w ''.".
V"^"'^-

'""iladeiphia. I'a. Filed .Ian. 10.iwm. Serial No. L'J>.-. .{<.-

r/aim.-l In a iK,wer transmitting device the comhina-

^n .^""V '"""'• " '*"" ""^ *'^P«n«">If' pulleys, oneconnected with each shaft, and means for expanding and

co^ne'^"^ r^''
'^""*'-"''- ^-'-"''"*^ " P«'r '>r nxls oneconnected with each pulley, two gears mounted In a sta-lonary rK.sltion on one of ««,d rods, two gears keyed tohe other rcKl and slidlngly mounted thereon, one of thelast named gears being adapted to mesh with one of theother gears, and an additional gear movable with the slid-ing gears and meshing with one of them.

2. In a power-transmitting device the combination of apair of shafts, means for varying the 8i>eed of transmission

•T In a power-transmitting devico the romblnation of apan- of gears secur,Ml together, a second ,.air of ...-ars ^Id-InKiy mounted with respect ,0 the first pair. <.„e of thesecond pair adapt.nl to mesh with one of the first pair an«dd>tlonal gear meshing with the second gear of the neconipa r and adapted to mesh with the ,„her gear of the flrstpair, and means for rciprocating the second pair of gears
I

and the additional gear simultane<.usly.
4. In a power-transmltting devhe the combination of apair of gears secured together, a second pair of gears slid-

lngly raot.nted with respect to the first pair, one of thesecond pair adapt^nJ to mesh with one of the first pair, anadditional gear meshing with the second gear of the Hecond
pair and adapted to mesh with the other c-.M,r of the first
pair, means f„r reciprocating the second pair of gears andthe ndditK.nal gear simultaneously, and means for rotatl.ig
the additional gear, said means comprising a shaft connect-
e<3 with said gear and a hand wheel on the shaft.

r.. In a power transmitting device the combination of a
pair of gears secur.nl together, a se.ond r-alr of gears slid-
lngly mounted with respect to the first pair, one of the
second pair adapi.^i to mesh with one of the first pair an *

additional gear meshing with the second gear of the second
pair and adapted to mesh with the other gear of the first
pair, means f r reciprocating the second pair of gears and
the additional gear simultaneously, means for rotating the
additional gear and a hand screw for securing the addl
tlonal gear In a fixe<l position.

6. In a power transmitting device the combination of a
pair of gears secur»^i together, a second pair of gears slid-
lngly mounted with res[)ect to the first pair, one of the
second pair adapted to mesh with one of the first pair, an
additional gear meshing with the second gear of the second
pair and adapted to mesh with the other fear of the first
pair, means for reciprocating tiit second pair of gears and
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the addltiunal «e«r simultaneously. naJd means oomprising
a drlvtnK-h-ver. a .ollar connerted wiUi the second pair of
'f''"'"^- •» " •"• ••'^nn<-<ted with the adrtltlonal gear, and a
plate havin;; arms emjiraclnx aaid collar.

7 In a rH>w.T iranHmittlnj: <levice the combination of a
t«lr of tears scnwi tocether. a secor*! pair of gears slid-
ingly luoimtetl with resjK'ct to the first pair, one of the
aeccmd jmlr H(lapte<l to mesh with one of the Hrst pair an
ad.liti.-nal -.-ar r;ieshinir with the seco.td goar of the second
pair and adapt.-.l to mesh with the otter ^ear of the tirst
pair, means for re<-lprocatlng the second pair of j^ears and
the additional pear slmnltanexisly, a n»d adapted to U- ro-
trttfvl by the first pair of jjears. a rod adapted to be ro;ate<l
hy the sec ml piir of kjears, each of said rwls havlns; ri«ht
and loft hand screw threads, a nut connectf-d with each of
the said screw threads, a frame ronnerte<l with each nut.
and means conn.'iteil with each frame for varying the rate
of Sfw'ed at wliich power Is transmitted throimh the device.

8. In a powertransmlttInK device the coml.ination of a
pair of shafts, an expansible pulley mounte<l on each shaft.
four movable frames, one mounted nejvr e .eh end of each
of said pulleys, each frame Ijelng provided with a nut. a
pair of rods each having right and left hand screw threa.is
for said nuts, means for simultaneously rotating said t.kIs
Jn opp site directions, said means comprising a tear upon
each rod and a gear for of>eratlng said gears, and means
(onn.vcted wWi sahl frames for expanding and contracting
said pulleys.

'\ In a power-transmitting device thp combination of a
I'air of shafts, a pulley connected wltn aach shaft, movable
fnimea having means for expanding and contracting said
pulley, each frame having a nut. a pair of rinls having
screw threads for operating said nuts and frames, and
in-ans foe transmitting motion from one rwl to the other,
said means comprising a pair of gears fixed to one nxl. a
pair of gears slldingly mounteil on the other rotl. one of
the .second pair meshing with one of tha first pair, and an
additional gear sliding with the sliding gears and meshing
with one of them, said addltonal gear l)elng adapte.1 to
mesh with the second gear of the first pair In one position
In which It may lye plact-d.

10. In a power transmitting device th« combination of a
pair of disks having slots extending In different directions.
a pulley made up of movable pieces, each having a projec-
tion extending through a slot of each diBk. and means for

jadjusting one disk with reai)ect to the other comprising a
|

reclr>rocable worm and pins engaging the worm and con-
nectetl with one of said disks.

11. In a power-tranamlttlng device the combination of
two pairs of slotted disks located oppoalte each other, a
pulley 8upporte<l between said disks and made up of a se-
ries of movable pieces each having a projection on each
end extending through the slots of two of said disks, means
for simultaneously adjusting one disk of each pair In the
tame direction, said means comprising a reciprocable worm
and a stud connected with the adjustable disk and engag-
ing the worm.

12. In a i^\7.'r-transmlttlng device the combination of
two pairs of slotteil disks bwated op|X)alte each other, a
pulley supported l>etween said disks and made up of a se-
ries of movable pieces each having a piH>Jectlon on each
end extending thmugh the slots of two of said dlska.
means for simultaneously adjusting one disk of each pair
fn the same direction, said meana comprising a reciprocal
worm and a stud connected with the adjustable disk and
^njraglng the worm, and a pivoted frane engaging the
worm for reciprocating It.

in. In a power-transmitting device th* combination of
a shaft, two pairs of slotted disks mounded opposite each
other thereon, a pulley mounted lietween said disks, said
poller comprising a series of movable pieces each having
a projection upon each end extending Into the slots of two
of said disks, and means for adjusting one disk of each
pair with respect to the other, said meant comprising two
worma alldlngly mounted on the shaft, a stud connected
with each of the adjustable disks and engaging the worm,
a pair of pivoted frames engaging the worm for reclpro-
rat!ng them, each frame having a nut aad a rod having
right and left hand screw-threads tor engaging said nuts

and simultaneouslv moving said frames toward or fn>m
each other.

14. In a power-transmitting device the combination of
a flat circular plate having a h,ib. a slotted disk mounted
therts^n. a se.t.nd slotte<1 disk movablv mounted on the
hub, means on the hub for f..r<ing the se<ond disk toward
the plate, a hub secured to the second dl.sk and having a
stud projecting Inwanlly and a worm slldablv mounted on
said first-mentioned hub, the grooves of said worm engag-
ing said studs.

Sn.^.."..r ATTArilMK.NT TOR I'RIXTTXG . PrksSES
llKHMAv J. HiiioEs, IJrooklyn. N. Y. Filed Aor •>4

11>06. Serial No. 313,.3fiS.
' *"

*

Claim.—]. An attachment for printing-presses embody-
Ihfe' a t>asc. blocks laterally dlspo8i«d reciprocal concur-
rently thereon sl<le by side In opiwslte dlre.tions. a pinten
supported on sal.l blocks and means for reciprocating sal.l
blocks to advance or retract said platen, substi.ntiailv as
<Iescrn)ed.

2. An attachment for printing-presses embodving a base
blocks laterally disposed omcurrently reciprocal thereon
side by side In opposite directions, a platen supiwrted on
said bkKks, means for slldably securing said blocks on
said base and f.. said platen and means for r.'cjpro.nting
said blo< ks to advance or retract said platen, substantially
as descrilHHl.

;?. An attachment for printing-presses eml)odvlng a base,
blo<^ks concurrently reciprocal thereon side by side In op-
IK)slte directions and having racks, a pinion meshing with
said racks a platen supported <m said blocks .nnd me.ms
for reciprocating said blocks to advance or retract said
platen, substantially as described.

4. An attachment for printing-presses, eml»o«Iying a l)Ox.
blocks concurrently reclpro<-al therein side by side In op
poslte directions and having racks, .1 pinion meshing with
said racks a platen supiKirte*! on said blocks and means for
reciprocating said blocks to advance or retract said platen,
sutwtantlalty as described.

."). An attachment for printing-presses emlnxlying a base.
blocks concurrently reciprocal thereon side by side In op-
posite directions and having racks, a pinion meshing with
said racks, a platen 8up|)orte<l on said blocks, means for
slldably securing said blocks on said base and to said
platen and means for reciprocating said blo<-ks to advance
or retract said platen, substantially as descrllxHl.

6. An attachment for printing presses emlMxlylnga base,
blocks reciprocal concurrently thereon side by side In op-
posite directions and having oppositely-Inclined faces, a
platen supjwrted on said blocks and bavin- oppositely in-
clined faces engag»><l by the ln<lln<"<l fac.-s of said blocks
and means for reciprocating said blocks to advance or re-
tract said platen, sulmtantlally as descrll>ed.

7. An attachment for printing-presses eml>odyinga base,
blocks reciprocal concurrently thereon side by side In op-
posite directions and having oi)i»osltely-lnciined fa<'es. and
racks, a pinion meshing with said racks a platen sui>porte<l
on said blocks and having opposltely-lnclln.-d faces en-
gaged by the Inclined faces of said blocks, and means for
reciprocating said blocks to advance or retract said platen,
substantially as described.

8. An attachment for printing-presses emlxxlylnga base,
blocks reciprocal omcurrently thereon side by side in op-
posite directions and having oppositely-Inclined faces and
racks, a pinion meshing with said racks, a platen sn[ii)ort-
ed on said blocks and having opiwsltely-lncllned faces en-
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gmced by the Inclined faces of said blocks, means for slid

ably seiuring said blocks on said base and to said platen.
and means for recIpro<-atlng said blocks to advance or re
tract .said platen, suhstant iaily as des< rlUnl.

9. An attachment for printing presses emtwdyiug a base.

blocks concurrently reciprocal thereon side by side In op-
posite directions, a platen supi>orted on said blocks and a

screw eng^'lng one of said blocks for reciprocating sai<l

blocks to advance or retract said platen, substantially as
described.

10. An attachment for printing-presses, a base, blocks
concurrently re<lprocal thereon side by side In op|>oslte

directions and having oppositely-Inclined faces, a platen
supported on said blocks and having opi>osltely Inclined
faces engaged by the Inclined faces of said lilocks and
means engaging one of said blocks for reclpro<atlng Ixtth

of said blocks to advance or retract said platen, substan
tiaily us descrll)ed.

833.554. STOVEriPR-DAMrKU. Anna Schwoix, I^-lp-

sic, Ohio. Filed Feb. 8. \'MW. Serial No. 3t)0.066.

r/<iiw.—The combination with a vertically • disposed
stovepipe, of a pintle-rod secured diametric of the pl|>e. a
pair of semicircular leaves of e(|ual radii rotatablv and
iudeiHHidenily mounted on the pintle by complementary
knuckles fornu'd on the leaves, and allued diametric of the
circle of the leaves, an arm secured to o:ie side of one leaf
and adapiwl to engage the corresponding side of the other
leaf, when the leaves are extended opposite In a common
plane, means connectjn] to one leaf comprising a pivofally
jointed rod extending Into the pi|)e and adapted to move
the leaf upward aiitl downward through an art from n
horizontal to a verliial plane and return, the other leaf
being op|K)sltely moved through a .llametrlcally opposite
arc In one direction by gravity, and In the opposite direc-
tion by the arm. and means to yieldingly lock the rod nt
definite degrees of movement of the leaf through the arc,
•ubstautlally as set forth.

iiii:i.-,r,:,. FIRK ES.-AI'K S.vk.x SroTTKit. Hove. Hrlgh-
ton. England. Filed Mar. 22. 1905. Serial No. 251.307.

form a saddle to engage over a wlndowslll. a drum In BHldreceptacle, a second drum In said receptacle, a flexibleadder wound on the first named dnnn, a ro,»e wound on

';li f IT' ""** " ""'*'^ ^«"'«J ">' ^«1^> '•"1'^' "mladapted to slide on said ladder.
2. A fire-escape <omprising a receptacle with a hlnginitop

.. sections, one of which Is constructed to form asaddle to engage over a wlndow-slll, a drum In said re<-ep.
tacle a second drum In said receptacle, a flexible ladderwound on the first nam.^ drum, a rope wound on the otherdrun> and a cradle carried by said rorw^ adapt..! to slide ousaid ladder and rollers on said saddle.

3. A fire-escape comprising a receptacle with a hlng,Hltop in sections, one of which is constructinl to form asaddle to engage over a window-sill, a drun. In said re.v„-
tacle. a second drum in said receptacle, a fiexlhle ladderwound on the first nam.M .Irurn, a rofH- wound on the otherdrum and a cradle carried by said rope adapted to slide on
said ladder, rollers <.n said saddle an.l a collapsible cradle
carried by said ladder.

833,556. INfANDKSCE.VTLAMP SOCKET. Clahe-Vcic
C. 81BLKV, I'erth AmiKiy. N. J., and CmuoK A LiTZNew York, N. Y. Filed June 5. H)(»3. Serial No'
100.151.

Vlaim.~\. A fire escajw comprising a receptacle with a
Wnged top In sections, one of which is constructed to

( luifn.— l. An iu<andcs,cnt lami, .s.k ket having a cap
I.rovlded with a fop orn-nlng. a lining within said cap pro
vlde<l with an aperture<l projection pa.ssing through said
opening, and .•. ring engaging the ,ap and serving to hold
ihe lining ..nd its projection In iwslflon. substantially ns
descriU'd.-

2. An Incandes.ent lamp .s,,<kci provideti wiib a cup
having a top opening and a lining of insulating material
provided with an aiK-rtured projctlon passing through
said opening, sal.l proj.nflon having a groove or re,ess
uilhoMt the cap. and a ring locaf.-cl In said gr.»ove or re-
'.-si lulai^te.I i„ engage the cap f,, lu.ld Ihe lining and Its
projection In position, sulwtantially as descrlln-d

3. In an hx.indescent l.uup so. ket the cap provided
with an opening in its fop and an iusulniiugllning having
an npertured Insulating projection passing through said
opening, and means connected with the cap for preventing
said projection fr.,m slipping inwardly through the a^vi^
ture In the cap. substantially as described.

83 3,56 7 AI n».MATI(' ATTACIlINt; (TRTAIN-FIX
TURK. Ai.KKitT 1;. SwDKii and .loiis W. Foit.s. Haver
ford. I'a., assignors of one third t.. Orlando H. Myers
Hryii Miiwr. Pa Filed M.ir J!!. Haa; .serial No'
.!ti.s.ti4!>.

riaim.~l. A curtain-fixture .-onsl.stlng of u hollow i,.<l
having its ends slotfe«l. Inturned edges f..rme<l upon said
sh)tted ends, a r. d adapte<I to sli.le in ..ne -end .)f said
hollow r.Kl and having a groove therein for engagement
with on.' of the Inturned e^Iges. a spring I.K-afed within
the first - named rod and a<lapt..d to f,<r.e the last nanuHJ
V'x\ outwar.i. a third r>«\ adapted to sli.le within the first-
tiani.-d r...l .ind having notches form.«d thereon adapte.1 t.)
'ngage with the ..fh.-r lnfurn.Nl .-dge and a jH)int .-arri.-.l
liy the outer end .)f .-ach of tb.' sliding rods, as and for the
puipose set forth,

2. The hereln-descrllie.! combination, of a h.dlow r.Kl A.
a rod n having a gr.K)v.> form.vi therein adapted to slide Ui
the first named rod, a spring (" arranged to force the r.xl
B f.ulward. a tip threaded upon th.' outer end of the rod
B. a point carrhHl by fh.. tip. a bra.ket ij beld up<.n Ihe
rod B by said tip. a rod M having n..tches therein adaptcl
to slide In the r.Ml A. an lnturn.»<l .vlge K f,.rmed upon one
end of the rod A which latter Is sloft.Hl f., give a spring
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at-tlon to Hald lriturti»'<l fd^>' a tli) ttirpBfii»H nrwm tu^ .>,,. ... . ^ .

833.559. I'T PPFT VALVK. Tim..thv Stkbbinh. Oaven
port. Iowa. a»«lKnor to Red .lack.'t Manufaotiirlnj; Com
p«ny. Davenport. Iowa, a Corix.i.itioij of Iowa Filed
Aug. 3. 1905. Serial No. I'T^.S.'SS.

I" held iitM.n tti.- i-.hI M l.y tlie hi.st uauivd tip. as atul for
tht' purpose set forth.

S.-IS^I.-M VKlIKI.i; A.XI.K, .IvMKs W S i a m.k\ . Ottawa.
(>ntarlf>, <'rtini(l:i IMI.mI i .,., s. y.HK, .Serhil \u'
-'W,[>y3 :

I

I

Claim,—In n device of tlie class ilescrl|>ed the comhina
tlon with a atjuare axle of a taiHTol s<|iiar»! spindle iutejcral

therewith and of exactly the same size m the axle at the
point of juncture therewith of « skein having an inte
riorly square tai)ere<! reces.s fitting the spindle exactly and
also having an externally fa|>ered < ylliidrical surface, a

locking pin extending through the skein and axle-spindle,
an outwardly extendlnir annular shoulder Integral with
the Innier end of the skein, an axle-box Inclosing the skein.

Claim.— 1. In a well the conil.iiiation with n vnlve seat
having an undercut outer clrcumferen( e. and a i)uppet
valve having a vertical stud arlHlng therefrom, of a spl.ler
engaged hy said stud and having legs that spre«<l over and
inclose said valve and nrc provided with enlarg«««i lower
ends that engage the nrHl.irut portion of the valve seat
whereby said spider Is removal. ly retained in pro|)er |)o8l-
fion to confine and guide said vnlve

2. In a well the conihiiiHtlun win, „ valve-seat having
an undercut outer clrcumferctuc, atid .-i pnpp.-( v.ilve hav-
ing a vertical stud arlsinx therefrom, of a spider having n
perforat(Ml l)oss engaged by iuild stud and liaving legs that
spread over and Inclose said valve .ind are provided with
enlargeil lower ends that engage the uiiderdit portion of
the valve seat whereby said spider Is removably retained
In proi>er position to <((nflne and irulde s-ild valve.

.'{ In a well Hi.. < ..mMn.itloti with a valveseat having
an undercut outer (ircuiiifer.'me. and a puppet valve hav-
ing a vertical sfiid arlslui; therefrom, of a spi<ler engaged
by said stud and halving legs that spread over and inclose
said valve and hnv.' their extremities provided with en-
largements that Interlock with the undercut |)ortlon of
said valve seat.

4. In a well the combination with a valveseat having
an undercut outer circumference, and a pupixn valve hay-
ing a vertical stud arising therefrom, of a spider having a
perforatiHi Ix.ss engai;e<l by said stud and having legs that
spread over and Inclose said valve and have their extremi-
ties provided with f'iilari,'eiiictit-; that r.Mnovahly interlocli
with tlie undercut portion of the valve scat.

."> in a well the combination uith a valveseat having
an uixlercut outer circumference, and a pup[)et valve hav
ing a vertical stud arising therefrom, of a spider engaged
by said stud and having elastic legs that spread over and
Inclose said valve and are provided with enlarged lower
ends that encace the uiideri ut portion of tlie valveseat
whereby said -^[.liler is renioval.ly retained in proi,er poal-
tlon to lonrine and cnide said valve.

•V In a well tlie eoiiiNlnatlon with a valveseat having
an iifKlerrut (inter circninfererice. an] a [.npp.-f vaU'e hav-
ing a vertical sind arisiii.,' tlierefrMir, ,,f a s|,i,ier having a
perforated boss engai.'e<i i.> said stud and having elastic legs
that spread over and iiu lose said valve and are provide<I
With enlarg»'<l lower ends that ent::ii:e the Miidepcut portion
of the valve-seat wherel.v said s] idei- i-; lem-vaMy retained
in pro|»T position to .undue .i-kI irnide said \alve

T, In a well the coniMnation with a \alve-.eat and a
pu(ipct vMi\e haviiii: M vertical stud arislii- therefrom, of a
spider eii;;akccd h\ said stud and having legs that spread
over and in< h se said valve and have the Inner edj;es of
rheir extremities provide.! uitli a convexe<l donhl.. U.v.d
and Int.Thick with said \,iiv..>eai

s. Ill a well til.' roinl.innti.in witli a valveseat an.i a
piippot-valve having u vertical stud arising thei..fr..ui. ,,r a
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spider having a i>erforated l>o8a engaged by said stud an<l ported thereon, ribbon - ipoola rotatable abut the spin-
having legs that spread over and Inclose said valve and h dies, ratchet-wheels carried by the spcwis. operating pawls
have the inner edges of their extremities provided with a
convexed double t>evel and removably interlock with the
valve seat

!>. In a well the combination with u valveseat and a
pupi)et-valve having a vertical stud arising therefrom, of a
spider engat:ed by said stud and having elastic legs that
spread over and Inclose said valve and have the inner edges
of their extremities provided with a convexed double bevel
and interlock with said valve-seat.

10. In a well the combination with a valve-seat and n
puppet-valve having a vertbal stud arising therefrom, of a
spider having a perforate*! I«>88 engaged by said stud and
having elastic legs that spread over and Inclose said valve
and have the Inner edges of their extremities provid«Hl
with a convexed double l)evel and removably Interlock with
the valve-seat.

and locking-pawls engacing the ratchet-whe«'ls and lev.-rs

osclllatlm.- al«)ut the spituil.-s and liavinn arms extending
at different aiu'lcs therefrom and contacting with the
pawls.

833.560. rii'I'RT-VALVE. Timothv Stebbins. Daven-
port, Iowa, assignor to Red Jacket Manufacturing Oom-
pany. Davenport. I..wa, a Corporation of Iowa. Filed
Aug. 3. 1905. St>rlal Xo. l^T^.-nna.

;{. A fee<l device for inking rlbljons comprising a spindle,
a spool rotatable al)out the spindle, a ratciiet-wheel carried
by the sjiool, a pawl mounted to oscillate altout said spin-
dle, operating means mr)vable alwut the spindle and con-
tacting' with the pawl, and a memlier for moving the oper-
Mtln^r means having a slot to receive the spindle.

833,502. A.MMAI. TK.\I' IIk.nhy S. Stick. (Slenville.

Pa. Filed Aug. :.".•. 1<.Km5. Serial No. 331>.475.

Claim.— 1. In a |>iimp. a removable puppet-vnlro having
a vertical stud arising therefrom and a valve seat therefor
having the exterior of Its upper annular |>ortlon that is en-
gaged by the valve-cage pr.ivided with a smooth unbroken
mirface, in combination with a valve-cage comprising a per-
forated gulde-lmss engaged by said stud, a series of legs ex-
tending outwardly and downwardly therefrom and a ring
to which the lower ext remit i.-s of said legs are <-(uinected,

which has its upper edge l>eveled and the portion engaging
the valveseat having a smcwth surface, and which ring
rests and is held up.m the valveseat outside the portion
engageii liy the valve l>y the weiglit of said valve-cage.

2. In a pump, a removable puppet-valve having a verti-
cal stud arising ther.'froin and a valveseat therefor the ex-
terior <»f the upper annular portion of which Is i)rovlded
with a smooth surface, in c iinbinatlon with a valve - cage
comprising a perforated guide Ikiss engaged by said stud, a
series of legs e.xtending outwardly and d..wnwardly there
from and a ring t.. which the lower e.itreniit ies of said
legs are connected, which has Its upjx'r ed>:es bevele<I. and
which rests and Is held upon the valve seat flange by the
weight of said valve-cage, the surface of the ring that en-
gages the valve-seat Ix'ing smooth and unbroken.

* *" "^ t f"
' "

'

' " '

fiiH-YffHlli

tSt,Ml. Fr:EI> DKVICK FOR TIIK INKINW RIBBONS
OP WR1T1N«; MACHINKS. Aih.i.k Stki.nkk and H.in
KHT ItKi.N, Berlin. (Jermany. assign. irs to Louis Te Kock.
I»esKau. (iermany. Filed Nov. 11, ]'.»(»-» Serial No.
23-'.3N0. '

!

Claim.— 1. In a writing-machine, the ...mhinatlon with
the machine frame, of separate<l vertical spindles rigidly

upported there<in. riblKui spools rotatable about the spin
dlea, ratchet-wheels carried by the spools, levers oscillating
about the spindles, and pawls jdvoted upon the levers and
CoO|MM!ttiiig with the ratchet wheels.

2. In a writing machine, the .-.tmbinatlon with the ma- I

chine-frame, of two st'pttrated vurilcal Bpludlea rigidly sup-

Claim.— 1. .\ trap, comprising a ratze having a ilouble

floor, tlie upper floor lieing made In two parts hingedly con-

nected together, a door at one end of the cage, and a trig

ger mechanism oiH»rable to hold the door o[)en and the up
per floor elevated at its hinged connection.

2. A trap, cotnprtsing a cage having a douhle floor, th«'

upper floor l)elng made In two parts hlnge<iiy connected to-

gether at the center of the cage, the liUter ends of the
hinged menil)ers Ixdng piv.iially supported, a d.xir at each
end of the cage, and a trigger mechanism opeialle to hold
the doors open iind the ii[)per flo.ir elevale.l at iis liini:e<l

connection.

.'{. A trap, comiirising a < aire having a double floor, the
upper floor iH'ing mad.' In two parts hlnge<liy connectwl to-

gether, a spriug-operate<I door closing the cage, means for

holding the door oih'II. and means for releasiiij; the door hy

the weight of an animal .ui the liinged floor.

4. A traji. comprising a cage ha\liig a ooiil.le tloor. Ih.'

upi»er Ib'or e.Mendlni: suhstant ially the entire len^'th of th.-

lower floor arul In-ing made in two parts hlncedly connected
together, .i dr.or at each end of the .age. a spring conne<ting
the doors together, means for holding the doors o|>en, and
m<>ans for releasing tlie d.iors by the weight of an animal
on the hlnge<i M.Mir.

.">. A trap, comprising a .age having ;i floor, a door at

one end thereof, means for holding the door in an ojx'n po

sltlon, and a hammer adapte<i to 1«' connected to the floor

and released by the weight of an animal thereon, said ham-
mer acfliik' to disengage the door and permit It to return to

a clused (iobitlon.
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6^ A trap, comprising a cnge having a d.H.r. means for
holding tho (Irx.r In an oj>^n position, and a hammer adapt-
^1 to be fliseiu-acpd hy the weight of an animal In the .-agetnd acting wh.-:. rHeaseiJ to disengage *ld holding means
and return the d<x.r to n closed position.

|

:. A trap. cumpriHlng a cage having' a flouMe tl.K.r ..f m,l.
Htantlally tLe same len^rth. the npper flt>or being made oftwo members hinjjedly o.:.ne<ted together at the center of
the cage, a do<;r at ea.h end of the cage connected t..;,ether
<y a spring, a pin adaptt^l to he engaged hy a lever frr
holding the dn„r. „f t:,,- -age open. mean« connected to the
«.p|^r Co..r of t::e tr.p f,.r holding It In an elevatwl posl-
l"n at Its hln,-e.] o.nne.tlon. Including a.s an element ahammer, and mein.s wherel,y when the tloor Is depressetl thehammer Is releas.Hl. u.ting to strike and disengage the le-

ve, from the pin. permitting the doors to return to a closed
po.>jltlon.

8. A cage having a .loul.le tl.jor. ti.e fl.n.rs l,elng pivutally
runnected together and lying In close praxlmltv. a d<M.r atuue end ,.f the cage, and a trigger mech*nUm"orH>rable to
hold the door open and the upper floor in an elevated posi-
'Ion. I

'

833.564. rTHTAI.N POLK. Thoma.s F. TuoMP.s.m
Monessen. ami Ai.va 1-. IUi.i.win. Helle Vernon Pa
File<l .May 23. IfMKJ. Serial No. :{1H.401.

«3;i,r.tK}. AUUliiC. INSIDK HIIITTKU ()U BLIND Fa-

r^^^^^'^'U'^"'
''"""• "*'' '•"•^ -^t"*' ''• l''^«- ««r«a'

iNO. oUy,7.:7.

tti

(.latm.-l. The combination, with a pulr of sIldaMy-
mounte,! Inside shutters, of the raclcs .-. «n4 ti mounted /.n
the rest,ertlve shutters, s^iid racks having each a llmlte<l
sliding movement which Is independent of the shutter a
rotative pinion in uear at Its opp„.mte si,l,s with the re
spectlve racks, means fur rot.itlng said pinion for moving
the shutten,. through the m.^Jlum of the racks. In opposite
directions simultaneously, a spring-latch -in one of said
•hutten*. a catch to t,e eng-,g,>d t.y the lat.h, and a flexible
connector sec-urwl at one end to the latch and at the other
end to the rack on the shutter Itearlng the l»fch

2. The combination with a pair of slldaWy-moUnte,! In-
ide ahuttera. one pruvlde<l with a sprlng-latirh 14. and the
other with « catch i:, to be engaged by said latch, of a rack
5 on that shutter which is provided with the latch the
rack «, 00 the shutter provided with the catch, said racks
having a limited endwise-sllding movement on the respec-
tive shutters, a flexible connector 12. attached at one end
to the latch and at the other end to the rack 5. a pinion 7.
g»«rln|r at Its opposite sldea with the respective racks the
rbor of said pinion, a worm wheel M on aald arbor, an elec
trie motor, and a screw on the arbor of said motor and In
ge«r with said worm-wheeL

Clatm.—l. In a curtain iwle, the combination with awindow frame, of brackets carried by said frame, poles piv
otally mounted upon said brackets and normally lying in
lontrltudinal allnement with one another, a cu.ipljng mem
ber .arrleil by one of said poles, said meral)er emlsxlylng a
sleeve recessed at one side, a latch plvotaliv m..unte,l m
said slteve and adapt.-d to engage in the end ..f ti ,her
of sal.i p,,les. Hn.l meai « t.. move said latch. Bulwtantlally
as descril)e<l.

'

2. A curtain-pole consisting of brackets, poles pivofally
mounted upon sai.l brackets and supporting curtains a
'''"'^'""^' "'*'"" '•"•'•'»^« I'y ""• -f said poles and engaging
the other of said poles, and means carrle<l bv said meml)erand actuated from the eiterb.r thereof to b., k said poles
together, substantially as descriUil.

3. A curtain-pole consisting of two pivoted parts and a
coupling memfs-r -arrled by „ne of sal<l parts and adapted
to engage the other of said parts, said n.emUT comprising
a sleeve i-nd a plvofe,l latch, substantially as described

833,565. STAVK TAPKUI.NC, MACIIINK. William u
V0S8, Davenport. Iowa. Fibnl .Jan. .'{ii. HKC. Serial No'
243,382.

Cla4m.~l. A stave tapering machine comprising a suit-
able l»ed

;
means for conveying staves longitudinally there

through: an automatically returnable horizontally dis
posed l.eam pivoted at one end of sal.l bed and extending
a.ong one side there,>f

; » .utter the axis of which Is ver
tlc«ll>- disposed and whkli la JyurnaleU io tlic free end of
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Naid lieam
; a laterally projecting bracket on the end of

said beam adjacent to said cutter; a cam engaging said
bracket for moving the fn'c end of said I eam toward and
from the line of travel on the stave, and means mounted on
the pivotal shaft of said beam for transmitting motion to
said cutter.

2. A BtaTe-ta|>erlng machine comi)rising a suitable bed ;

means for conveying staves loni;itudlnally therethrough;
an automatically returnaliie horizontally-disposed Ix'am piv-
oted at one end of said bed and extending along one side
tliereof; a cutter the axis of which is vertically disposed
and which is jouruaied in the free end of said beam : a lat-

erally projecting bracket on the end of said Ijeim adjacent
to said cutter ; a face-cam engaging said bracket for moving
the free end cf said beam toward and from the line of
travel of the stave; and means mounted on the pivotal
shaft of said beam for transmitting motion to said r-utter.

•f. A stave-taperIng machine comprising a suitable Ited ;

means for convoying staves longitudinally tlieretlirough
; a

horlzontally-<li8posed Learn pivoted at one end of said bod
end extending along one side thereof; a laterally projecting
bracket near the fri«e end of said beam; a catii engaging
said bracket f<.r moving the fre»' end of Kuld U-am toward
and from the line of travel of the stave ; a spring for keep
Ing said bracket In engagement with said cam ; a rotary
cutter Journaled In t!ie oscillating end of said iteam ; and
means niountwl on the pivotal shaft of the l)eam for trans-
mitting motion to said cutter.

4. A stave ta|)ering machine comprising a suitable l)ed ;

means for conveying slaves longitudinally tlieretlirough;
a beam pivotwl at one end of said Ited and extending along
one side thereof; a cutter the axis of which is vertically
dispos»Hl and which Is journaletl in the free end of said
U-am; a laterally projei ting iiracket on the end .f said
beam adjacent to said cutter ; a guard for said cutter ; cam- I

actuate<l means en.gaging said bracket for moving the free
end if sail li«»am toward and from tlie line of travel of the
stave; and means mounted on the pivotal shaft of said

|

beam for transmitting motion to said cutter.

5. A stave-taperIng maclilne comprising a suitable l>ed ; i

means for co.iveying staves bmgif udinally therethnnigh ; a
beam plvoto<| at one end of said bed and extending along
one side thereof; a cutter the axis of which Is vertically
dlspostHl arul which Is journaled In the free end of said
U-am; a laterally projecting bracket on the end of said
iK'am adjacent to said cutter: an automatically returnaliie
guard for slid cutter; cam-a<tuate<l means engaging said
bracket for moving the free end of said l««am toward and
from ttie line of travel of the stave; and means mounted
on the pivotal shaft of said tieam for transmitting motion
to waid cutter.

•i. A stave tap<'rlng machine comprising a suitable l)ed ;

means for conveying staves longitudinally therethrough
; a

beam pivotel at one end of said Is'd and extending along
one si le fbere<f. a cutter the axis of which la vertically
dlsiH.s.-d and whldi Is Journaled in the free end of said
beam

;
a laterally projecting Iiracket on the end of said

l»eam adjacent to sail cutter; a jolnfel guard for said cut
ler: cam actuattnl means engaging said bracket for moving
the free end of sa»J l)e:im toward and from tlie line of
travel of the stave; and me»fis mounted on tlie pivotal
shaft of said lieam for transmitting motion to said cutter.

7. A stave tai>erlng machine comprising a suitable l)ed ;

means for c.mveylng staves longitudinally tlierefhrough ; a
beam pivoted at one end of said t)ed uml extending along
one side thereof; a cutter the axis of which Is vertically
disfmsed and which is journale 1 in the free end of said
i>eam

; a laterally-projecting bracket on the end of said
beam adjacent to said cutter; a jolnte<l automatically re
turnable guard for said cutter ; cam-actuated means engag-
ing said bracket for moving the tree end of said l>oam to
ward and from the line of travel of said stave ; and means
mounted on the pivotal shaft of said l)eam for transmitting
motion to said cutter.

S. A stave tapering machine comprising a suitable bed :

"leans for conveying staves longitudinally therethrough ; a
horlaontallv-dlaposed oscillatory beam extending along one
side of said bed ; a cotter the axis of which Is vertically
dlspoted and which U Journaled in the free end of said

beam; a laterally projecting bracket on the end of Mild
beam adjacent to said cutter ; a guard for Kiid cutter ; cam
actuated means engaging said bracket for m:>vlnK the free
end of said beam toward and from the line of travel of the
stave; and means mounted on the pivotal shaft of said
beam for transmitting motion to said cutter.

0. A stave tapering machine comprising a 8uital)le Ufl
;

means for c-onveying staves longitudinally therethrough
; a

horizontally-disixjsed oscillatfiry l«»am extending along one
side of said In-d ; a cutter the ajcis of wlil<U Is vertically
dis{>osed and which Is Journalei In the free end of said
beam; a lateraily-iiroj.Hting bracket -n the end of said

:

beam adjacent to said cutter; cam actuated meuns en:;Ag-
Ing said bracket for moving the frtM' end of said lieam to-

I

ward and from the line of travel . f the stave; and means
,

mounted on the pivotal shaft of sal.l lK>am for transmitting
motion to said cutter.

10. A stave tapering machine comprising a suitable bed;
]

means for conveyin;,' staves longitudinally therethrough ; a
horizontally-disiKised oscillatory beam extending along one
side of said lie<l

; a cutter the axis of which Is vertically
dispose; and which Is journaled in the free end of said
l>eani

;
a laterally projecting bracket on the end of said

iK'am adjacent to sail cutter; a jointed giiard f(;r said cut-
ter

; cam actuat.Hl means engaging said bracket for moving
the vibratory end of said iieam tuwar.l and from the line of
travel of the stave; and means mounte<i on the pivotal
shaft of said U-vm for transmitting motion to said cutter.

11. A stave-tajH'ring maciiine comprising a suitable bed;
means for conveying staves longitudinally theretbr.uigh ; a
vertically-disposed oscillatory beam extending along one
side of said 1ml ; a cutter the axis of wlilch is vertically
disposiHl and which is journalei In the free end of said
l^'am

; a laterally jiroje.ting bracket on the end .f'said
Iteam adjacent to s lid cutler; a jointel automatically re
turnable guard for sail) cutter; cam actuated means en
gaging said bracket for moving the fn>e end of said Iwam
toward and from the line of travel of the stave ; and means
mounte 1 on t!)e jiivotal sliaff of said I>eam for transmltf intj

motion to said cutter.

12. A stave tapering machine comprising a suitable bed ;

means for conveying staves longitudinally therethrough;
an automatically - returnable horizontally - disiwsel In-am
pivoted at one end of said l>e,l and extending along one side
there<if

;
a cutter the axis of which Is vertically dispos«Hl

and which is j.iurnale i in tlie free en;l of said beam ; a lat

erally projecting bracket on the end of said beam adjacent
to said cutter; a permanently seen re<l guard for said cut
ter ; a cam engaging said bracket for movin- the froe end
of said beam toward and from the line of travel of the
stave; and means mounte<l on the pivotal shaft of snbl
beam for transmitting motion to said cutter.

13. A stave-tapering machine ciunprlslug a suituble \»',i ,

means for <-onveying staves longitudinally t beret brou„'h
;

an automatically - returnable horizontally rils[»ose<l 1m am
pivoted at one end of said Ixsl and extending along one side
thereof; a cutter the axis of whl<Ii Is vertically dispo.stnl

and which is journaled In the free end of said l>eam ; a lat

erally projecting bracket on the end of sail lieam adjacent
to said cutter; a Jointed guard f( r sail cutter having one
end iwrmanently secured ; a cam engaging said bracket for
moving the free end of 8;ild lienm toward and from the line

of travel of the stave; and means mounttHi on the pivotal
shaft of sal 1 beam for transmitting motion to said cutter.

14. A stave tapering machine comprising a suitable bed
;

means for conveying staves longltu<llnal!y therethrough;
an automatically - returnable horizontally • disiwsed lieam

pivoted at one end of said l)ed and extending along one side

thereof; a cutter the axis of which Is vertically disi>osed

and which is journaled in the free end of said l>eam : a lat

erally-projecting bracket on the en I of saiil lK»am adjacent
to said cutter; a Jointed guard for snid cnfter having one
end permanently secured and the other end provided with
a presser-foot ; a cam engaging said bracket for moving the

free end of said beam toward and from fbe line of travel of
the stave : and means mounted on the pivotal shaft of said

lieam for transmitting motion to said cutter.

15. A stave tapering machine cHimorlsIng a suitable bed ;

means for conveying staves longitudinally therethrough

;
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an autumatloally • returnable lioriaontaJly - (ilspostMi \^Am
pivoted at one end of sakl l>ed and journaled al.jn« on.- side
thereof; a cutter the axi.<* of wliUli is vfrtl'.ally disix.sed
and which Is joijrn;ile<l In the free en« of said beam; a
laterally proJe<-tlntf 1. racket on the end of said beam ad-
jacent to said cutter; a jointed Kuafd for said cutter
havinif one cn-l [wrinanently se<uritl »u<l its other end
fn-e and which Is aiituniatically return»hle. a cam engag-
Inn said l.riclcet for iiiovinK the free end of said t)eam to-
ward and fro.'ii the line of trav.-l of the stave; an 1 m.-ans
m..iinte<l on the pivotal shaft of said Ileum for transmit-
ting; motion to 8aid cutter. 1

1'). A stave taperini,' inachinc comprising a suitable bed;
means for wjivcyin- staves longitudinally therethrough;
an automatically - returnable horizontalily disposed beam
pivote.l at one enil of said !.ed and eitendlnu' alon^' one side
ther»v)f

; a cutter ttie axis of which is f.Mtiraily disposed
and which is journale<i in the free end ofl said l)eam ; a lat-
erally projectin;,' bracltet on the end of s«ld l)eam adjacent
to said cutter; a jointe<i Kuard for said cutter having one
end i)ermanently s»'cure<l and its free entl provided with a
presser foot and automatically returnable; a cam engaKlng
said ri. ket for moving' the free en 1 of niid beam low ird
and from the line of travel of said stave; and means
nio'inted on the pivotal shaft of said Ix'am ff>r transmitting
motion to siild citter.

17. A stave faperinic nuichlne comprislnu' a suitable lied;
means for conveyin:: staves lon;;itudinally therethroujjh ;

un automatically - returnable horizontally disposed lH»am
pivot»>d at one end of said U-ii and exrendiiii; ah.nK one
side thereof; a cutter the axis of whii h is vertically dis-
posed and which Is journaled In the tree end of said beam;
a laterallyi)rojectlni; brii< ket on the .'iid of said u>am ad-
jacent to said cutter; means mounted on tlie [ilvotal shaft
of said l)e:im fcr transmittlnu motion to said cutter; and
a cam for movini: the free .Mid of said team toward and
from the line of travel of thf stav.', r,,ns|stini; of a wheel,
and a hand on the periphery, the ovephanu'lnj; edge of
which adjacent to snid l>eani is suitably cammed and en-
K'a«es said l>racket.

IH. A stave taperini: mactdne comprising' a suitable l)ed ;

means for conveyin- staves loneitudinally therefhroui;h
;

an automatically returnable horizontally - dispostnl U-am
pivoted at one end of said Ix-d and extending along one
side thereof; a cutter the axis of which Is vertically dis-
pose<l and which Is j,.iirnale«l In the free end of said l^'am

:

a lateruUy-projectin;; bracket on the end of said l>eam ad-
jacent to said cutter; a i>ermanently setiired >;uard for
said cutter

; means on the pivotal shaft |.f said l)eam for
transmitting motion to said cutter; a cam for moving the
free end of said t>eani toward and from the line of travel
of the stave, consisting of a wheel, and a laterally disposexl
band on the |>eriphery thereof, the overhanirln- e<lge of
which adjacent to said tieani is suitably cammed and en
gages said bracket. f

10. A stave tai>ering machine comprisln|; a suitable l>ed ;

means for conveytui: staves lonjiltudinally therethrougli
;

an automatically - returnable horizontally • disixised t)eam
pivoted at one end of said U»d and extetidlni,' along one
side thereof; a cutter the axis of whl. h |s vertically dis
posed and which is Journaled In the free e$d of said beam ; i

a laterallyprojeoting bracket on the end of said l«eam ad
Jacent to said cutter

: a permanently secured iruard for
I

said cutter; means mounted on the pivofiil shaft of said I

beam for transmitting motion to said cutter; and a cam I

for moving the free end of said beam toward and from tho '

line of travel of the stave, consisting of a wheel having a
j

oircumferentlal flange, a band on the periphery thereof !

having transversely slotted oi)enings therein, the overhang-
ing edge of said Imnd adjacent to said lieati UMng suitably
cammed and is engaged l>y said bracket ; screws extend-
ing through said openings for securing r:he band to the
wheel, and set-screws tap{>ed through sa!(J flange and en-
gaging the edge of said l)and.

20. A stave- tapering machine comprising a suitable bed.

an endless convever traversing the same lotigitudinally for

conveying staves therethrough ; leaf spring for retaining

the stares while in transit acroea said bed. a horlxontally-

diapowd beam pivoted at one end to aaid Iwd extendlnif
along one aide thereof; a cutter the axis of which is verti-
cally disposed and which Is Journaled In the free end of
said l)eam; a laterally-projecting bracket on the end of
said beam adjacent to said cutter; a cam engaging said
bracket for moving the free end of said \mim toward and
from t::e line of travel of said conveyer; and means
mounted on the pivotal shaft of said beam for transmit-
ting motion to said cutter.

833.566. DEVICE FOR ROASTING MEATS ANI> THE
LIKE. Daniel «. W.\i.keh. Lindsay. Nebr. Filed Sept
26. 1905. Serial No. 280,110.

Claim.— l. A structure of the character descrllHKl, com
prising a reservoir, a suin-riK.sed roasting pan. provided

j

with a valve-controlled opening in the l>ottom thereof, an
-

elevated haste-pan having a i)erforated lK)ttom. and a tubu-
lar connection between the reservoir and the baste-pan.

1'. A structure of the character descrilied, comprising a
re.servoir. a superposed roasting - pan, provided with a
valve-controlled o|>ening In the l>ottom thereof, an elevated
baate-pan liaving a perforated bottom, and a tubular con-
nection lN>twe.'n the reservoir and the baste-pan forming a
support for the latter.

3. A structure of the character descrll)ed, comprising a
reservoir, having an lnverte<i lonlcal b .ttom provided with
an opening at the ai>ei thereof, a sui)er|>osed roasting-pan
having a similar lK)ttom also provided at the ar)ex thereof
with an opening, an upwardly - dosing valv.- controlling
this oi)enlng, an elevated liaste pan having a perforated
l)<>ttom, and means of comniunlcation l)etween the reser-
voir and i»a8te-pan leading from said first named opening.

4. A structure of the character des(ril)e<l, comprising a
reserve. ir, liaving an inverted conical b ttom provided with
an opening at the apex thereof, a 8ui>er|wsed roasting pan
having a similar iM.ttoai also provided at the a[>ex thereof
with an (.[.ening, an upwardly- closing valve controlling
this openln-, an elevated baste-pan having a perforated
Uittom. and means of communication Itefween the reser-
voir and baste pan le.-idlng from said first name<l opening,
said valve having a float norm.illy resting on the said bot-
tom of the roast lnui>an.

Ti. .\ structure of the character descrll>e<l, comprising a
reservoir, having an in\erted conical b .ttom provided with
an or)ening at the apex thereof, a sujjeriKJsed roasting pan
having a similar Ix.ttom al«(. provided at the apex thereof
with an openinkT. an upwardly dosing valve <-(.ntr<)lllng
this o[.enln;;. an elevated baste-|.an luiving a perfornte<l
l)ottom. and means of coinmunicat ion l.etw<>en the reser-
voir and baste pan le.-idiu- from s:\ld first named op.'ulng,
said valve U'lni; hinged (.eneath the roastlng-[ian and hav-
ing a stem provided with a float normally resting on the
t>ottom of tills |)an

«. A structure of the ch.iracter descrll>ed, comprlslni: a
reservoir, a superposed roastlnL' pan. provided with a
valve controlled ojienlni.' In the lmff,.m there.. f. an .-l.'vafe.l

baste-pan having a i>erfurated Ijottom, a tubular counec-
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tloD lietween the reservoir and the baste-pan, and a perfo
rated bolder In the roasting pan.

7. A structure of the character descrllted, comprising a
reservoir, having an Inverted conical bottom provided with
an orn-nlng at the a|>ex thereof, a su,>er,>osed roasting pan
hnving a similar inittom also provide*! at the apex thereof
with an ..iH.nlng. an upwardly - dosing valve controlling
this ..penlng. an elevated l.aste-j.an having a perforated
bottom, means <.f communi. ath.n l>etween the reservoir
and baste pan leading from said first-named opening, and a
perforate<l holder In the roastlngpan.

8. A stiucture of tlie character descrH)ed. comprising abase memlK-r, a reservoir secured within the same, pro-
vided with an inverted conical tx.ttom having an opening
at the a|>ex thereof, a roastlngpan rem..vablv seated wlth-
n the reserv.lr, al.so pn.vided with an Inverted conical
l>ottom having an opening at the a|>ex thereof, an up-
wardly-closing valve for controlling the last-named open-
ing, the same l.elng provide.! with a float normally resting
on the said l«ttom of the roasting-pan. an elevated baste-
pan. and a r.Ipe connection iM-tween the latter and the res
ervoir, leading from said flrst-named opening

83.%567. FLE.XIBLE .JOINT FOR I-LECTRIC TrBING
>\ii.Li.\.M i:. Wmuk Bayonne. .\. ,1. nied Dec 5 IftO-.
Serial Xu. 290,3.'i8.

^' ^^•'•

C/«<»i — 1. A universal joint for Joining sectlon.s of elec-
trie tubing, consisting of a coupling-piece comprising twopairs of yoke-arms projecting from a j)erforate<l base dis-posed in planes at right andes to cne another, and co.iper.
atlng yokes se<unH! respe. tively to the ends of tiie s.vtlonof tubing t.. be Joined and having their arms Individually
plv..t.Ml f. the arms of the coupling piece

-'. A oniversal J .int for Joining sections of electric tub-ing, comprising.' a coupling piece consisting rf a pair ofyokes bavin;: perforated bases united base to base and bav-
inB their arms disposed In |,lanes at right angles to on.- an-other, and co,-,perating yokes secure*! respectively to theends of the secti..n of tuhlng to be Joined and having theirarms individually pivoted to the arms of the coupling-
piece. "

3. In a Joint for electric tubing, a coupling-yoke consist-ing of sheet metal and having a perforated ba.se, the ,M?r-ura.ion of which Is in line with ,be axis of the tuU> andhaving yoke arms f,.rm.Hl ..f a number of reverse laps ofn>etal the two inner ones of which form a d:.uble thickness
of metal for reception of a screw forming a pivot pin of the
joiot*

4. In a join, for electric tubing, a coupling yoke of sheetmetal having a perforate,! base and arms <.,miH..sed of a
'

numl^r of laps or folds of the metal, the tw,. Inner lapsforming a d..uble thickness of metal for re<.eption of ascH'w forming' a i.iv,.t-|.in, a co.iperat Ing yoke-arm located
between the two Inner laps and the end lap and a pivot pin
tappetl In the Inner laps and forming a bearing for the «o- I

«>|.eratlnt.' yoke arm. I

:>. In a universal point for electric tubing, a coupling
piece consisting of a pair of sheet metal v.kes se, ured to-
gether base to base with their arms arrant'-d res,,ectlvely
'n i-lanes at right angles to one another, and a fastening

jhushing or eyelet, tlie <.|)enlng In which Is in line with the
axis of the tul)es to 1k» Jr.huvl.

!. In a universal joint f..r electric tubing, a double coup-
line y..ke .onsisting of two yokes of sheet metal having
their perforated bases assemble<l Iwse to base and having
their arms cmpose,! of one or more laps or folds of sheet
metal and a fastening eyelet ..r bushing having a periph
eral gr<.ove lH"tw.H>n whose edges the two bases are fastened

.. In a universal Joint for electrh' fixtures, the comblna
tlon of a double perforated coupling-yoke having a central

ZT. f
'^ " **' yolte-.rms projecting In opposite dl.ectlons from a common base and c.>,.peratlng perforated

.vokes upon the ..ids of the s.^tions of fixture to be J^Jn^and having their arms pivotaliy connc-ted respectively witharms of the coupling yoke. / wjia

8. In a flexible joint for electric tubing, the combination
of a perf..rat.^i sh.vt-metal yoke secured t . the end of a sec
lion of tubing and a coo|>eratlng centrally-perforated sheet
metal yoke having an arm forme,! of a numU'r of revers,>
laps or folds of she,>t metal adapted to receive an arm of
the yoke secun-d to the tubing i«»tween them.

». In a universal Joint for electric tubing, a sheet-metal
yoke an arm of which Is composed of reverse folds or laps
of slH^'t metal, a cooperating yoke-arm located between
said laps and a pivot pin consisting . f a screw which Is
tapped into the double fold of the first named yoke, while
the other has a i>earing upon another fold or lap of said
yoke, as and for the purpose described.

833.568. CHA.NCJE- MAKING MACHINE Joseph N
Warner. St, I'aul. Minn. Fli«Hl Nov. is 1!K>5 Serial
No. 288,002.

Claim.— J. The combination with a fluid pressure-dis-
tributing valve, of a bill adapte,! to be ,>,.rforated to Indl
cate the money nneive.! and the Items of purchases, andchange making and delivering mechanisms controli.Hl by theHow of pressure through the iH.rf..rat h.ns in said bill to dls

I charge the desire,! change.

2. The comblnath.n with a tlui.l - pressure . ..onirolling
valve, of a fluid pressure distribui ing valve, a bill adapted
to b<> perforat,Kl to indicate the m..ney received and the
Items of purcha.ses, and ,hange making and delivering
me<-banisms c ntr..lle,l hy the flow of pressure through the
perforath.ns in .said hill for discharging the desired change

3. 'J he combination with a rotary fluid pressure distrib-
uting valve having a series ..f ,K.rts representing ,|enomI-
nations ..f cdns, of a bill adapted to Ik. perforated to Indi-
cate the money receivwl and the items of 'purchases the
IH^rforations coinciding successively with the p .rts in said
valve as it rev.. Ives, and change making and delivering
mechanisms controll^i i.y the flow of pressiire through the
perforations In said bill for discharglni: the prot.er change

4, The ,-omblnatlon with a plate having a series of h.n
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iittiidinal duots therein and iJorts lpa<llr»K therefrom to the
t<i[) and t> tfi.m of said plate, a rotary tJnid-pres«iire dis
tribiitinK' valve arranjjetl to revolve on 4ald plate and hav
Inir a wriea of porta repreaentinj; denotulnatloni* of eolns
adaiKtvl f.i c in. 1,1,. !*n(<>«s8lvely with the jM.rtM In said
plate, u hill adfiptcil (o !*• i>erforate<l to Indicate tlie money
leoflved and the items of purchases, the i)erforation9 In
said hill coinciding with the p irts in the l>ottom of said
plate, and chun;.'e inakina and deliverlnit me<hanism.s con
trollwj iiy tiif tiow (if pressure throuifh the jHTforations In
said 1)111 for dischariilni; the prc:|)er change.

r>. The comlilnatlon with a tlxfil plate tiavinu a series of
I»erforatlons therein, of a vertically moralilc plate havlnic
n series of louk'ltudinal ducts and ports leading; therefrom
'hrouifh the top and Ixittnm of the plate, a bill adapte*! to
h«« [K>rforate«J to Indicate the money re<e|ve<l and tht' Items
of purchases and fitting l>etween said i>lates and clampetl
therehy, a rotary Ihihl pressure-dlstrlhutlng valve arranged
to operate over said movable plate and tjaving [)orts repre
scntl.iif denoiiiinutlons of coins to coincide with the ports
in said movable plate and whereby the pressure will tlow
down through sild movable plate and the perforated por
tlons

. f said bill. an«l change nialsini,' and coin deli vering
mechanisms conrrulb'<l liy the flow of pressure througli the
perforations In said bill for discharging the projier change.

<V The combination witli a fixed plate having a series of
jwrfMratlons. of a movable plate liaving longitudinal ducts
and p rts leading therefrom through tlx* t p and bottom
of the plate, a bill adapted to be perforate<i to indicate the
money recelvtMl and the Items of purchases and clam|MMl tie

tweeri said plates, the (>erforations in sjiid hill registering
with the ports or perftiratlons Id said plates, a rotary fluid

pressure-distrlliutlng valve operating on said movable plate
and having a series of ports repr»>sentlng <ien umlnatiotis or
coins arrange<l t , coincide successively with the ports In

said movatile plate, a second finxl plate liaving a series of
longitudinal ducts and ((orts leading therffrom through the
top and tx)!tom of the plate, perforated slide valves o|)er

ating tH»tween said tixe<| plates, a se<(>nd rotary valve hav
Ing p irts to coincide with the p«»rts in tlie l>oftoni of said
second fixtMl plate, and <hange malting anfl ileli vering mech
atiisms controlled ly the flow of pressure through the per
forations In said bill and the ports In said valves, substan
tially as (iescrltx'il.

7. The (omblnation with an air distriUiting valve, of an
upper rotary distrlbutinjt-valve having a series of ports
rejiresentlng denominations of coins, a n|ovalile plate hav-
ing a series of longitudinal ducts and p<»rts leading there-

from through the tup and ls)tfom of said flate, a fixed plate

having a series of p«'rforations, a bill adapted to be [lerfo-

rafe<l to Indicate the money receive<l and ftie items of pur-

chases and clamper! lietween said fixed atid movable plates,

the perforations in said bill cidnciding nitli the ports in

said platen, a stvond lix«Hl plate having a series of longitu-

dinal ducts atwl i>orts lea<!lng therefrom flirougli the fop

and fH»ttom of .said plate, perforated slid* valves oi)eratlng

l>etween said fixed plates, a lower rotary valve having
fHjrts to coincide with the ports hi the lH)ttom of said sec-

ond fixeti plate. chanKe-making and coin (leliveriiig mech
anisms made operative i>y the flow of air through the ducts
In said movable pl.ite, and me<'hanlsm nopnially inoperative

and rendere<l operative fty tfie flow of air through said

lower rotary valve for ojK'ratlng said iliange-making and
coin -dell vering mechanisms.

K. The combination with an air-controlling valve, of a

fixed plate having rows of jwrforations extending length-

wise ther^if on ea<h side of the center, a movable plate

havini? a corres{)ondlnK number of longltiidlnal ducts and
ports leadinK therefrom through the top und t>otti>m of the

plate, ftafd ports and ducts representing denominations of

coins, a bill adapted to lie perforate*! to Indicate the money
received and the items of purchases and clam|)ed f>etween

said platea. the j>erforatlons In the bill coinciding with the

porta in said plates, an upper rotary valw having a series

of ports arranged to c<jlnrlde siiccesalvely with the ports In

••Id moTahie plate, a second fixed plate fiaving a series of

lonfttudlnal ducts with ports leading therefrom through
the top and bottom of th^ plate, slide valtes havlni; each a

single transverse row of perforations arranged to coincide

with the ports In said fixed plates, a lower rotary valTe
having i)orfs to coincide with the ports In the bottom of
said second fixed plate, mechanism for op«»rafliig said
valves, changemaking valves normally lnoi)«'rative, mecii
anlsm conne<te«l with the ducts in said fixed plate for tem-
porarily rendering said change-making valvt»s operative.
and me<hanism normally ln.>i>erafive and ren(1tre<l <i(H^rative
by the flow of air through said lower rotary valve for oper-
ating said change-making valves.

9. The combination with a fluid-pressure-distributing
valve, of a Iilll a<Iapt«'<l to lie |K>rforaled to represent the
sum rweived and the Items of purclias<>s and fitting within
said valve, rotary change making valves having holes rep-
resenting denominations of coins, c<iin-cy||nders and coin-
ejecting mectianlsms therefor. tuU-s <oiinecting said change
making valves with the perforations In said hill and said
ejecting mechanisms, and mechanism whereby said change
making valves will be rotate<l In one direction to indicate
the sum recelve<l and In ttie other to subtract the items of
purchases and admit pressure to said ejecting mechanisms
to deliver the prop«>r change.

10. The combination with the mtary change - making
valves having holes repre.sent Ing denomiuath^ns of coins, of
a clutch mechanism for each valve, pressure-cylinders hav-
ing their pistons connected with said clutches resptH-tively,

a gear mechanism for rotating said valves in eltlu'r direc-

tion, mechanism for actuating said gear mechanism, a
clutch connected with said ge.ir mechanism and having a
pressure-cylinder, a rotary fluid pressuredlstribuf Ing valve
having ports arranged to communbate with the cylinders
of said valve (lut( lies, a 8e<dnii rotary valve having ports
communicating with said gear-mechanism clutch-cylinder,
and a bill ;Ml;i|.ti'.| r,. u> perforated to indicate the cash re-

ceived and I lie Hems .if piircb.ises and inserted between
said rotary valves to regulate the flow of pressure through
said second rotary valve, sultstantlally as descrilied.

11. Tlie combination with a tiuid pressure distributing
valve, of a bill adapte<i to be perforated to indicate the
money recelv«Hl and the Items of purchases, a rotary
changemaking valve having a series of tioles representing
denominations of coins, coin-cylinders and coin-ejecting
mechanisms therefor. tul>es connecting said tloid-pressure-
dlstrlliufing valve with said rotary valve and said .ylltider

ejecting me<batilsm. and mechanism whereby the flow of
pressure through the iH-rforations In said bill will operate
said rotary change making valve, sulistantlally as de
scrllied.

11'. The combination with a fluid pressure-fontrolllng
valve, of fixed and movable plates the former having a se-

ries of i»'rforaiioijs an<l the latter l.ingltudliial dui-fs and
ports leading therefrom through the fop rnd Ixiffoni of the
plate, a bill adapte<l to l>e perforated to Indicate the money
received and the Items of purcb.ises and damped between
said plates, a rotary valve ofieratlng on said movable plate
and having a series of ports re[)resenf Ing denominations of
coins t<> coincide witii the fxirts in said movable plate, a

second lix»Mi plate having a series of l.uigltuilinal ducts and
[Kirts leading Mierefriuii. slide valves o|ierating l>«'twe<-n

said fixed plates and Iwving [K^rforations to coincide with
the porta therein, a second rotary valve, a revolving cam
shaft having a series of surfaces representing denomina
tions of coins, a rock-sliaft having an arm to lH>ar on suid

cam-surfaces and connected with said slide-valves, and a
change-making and coin-delivering mechanism conriec(e<l

with said sliaffs and controlled by the fl.nv of pressure
through said valves.

1:?. The combination with a fluid pressuredlstrlbutlng
valve, of a iiili adapte<l to lie [K'rforafed to Indbafe the
money rec» ivefl and the items of purch.ases. a series of ro-

tary change-making valves having tioles repres«'rif Ing de
nominations < f cidns. cylinders and ejecting me<haniijins

therefor, tulies conne<'tlng sai<l change-making valves with
said distributing-valve and said ej«'cting mectianlsms, and
mechanism whereliy the flow of pressure through the per-

forations in said bill will cause the op«>ration of said

change-making valves and admit pressure f.) sabl ejecting

mechanisms to discharge the proper change, sutxttantiallT

as descrllHHi.

14. The coaihiuatlon with an alr-dlatribuling valve, of a
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bill adapted to l>e perforated to indicate the money received

and the items of purchases, a series of lo«)»el.v-mounted ro-

tary changemaking valves having holes representing de

nominations of coins, clutdi me<tianisms for fem{) .rarily

locklns* said valves lnde|>endently of one another, tubes

Conne<fIng said <lufcli mech.inisms with said air-<llsf rlbut-

Ing vafve, coin cylinders and eje.ting mechanisms therefor,

tulies conne«'ting said cliangf making valves with said

ejecting mechanism, mechanism for operating said valves,

means for confr. Iling s;iid operating mecbntilsm and tul)es

connecting said controlling means with the perforations In

said bin, substantially as descril)e<l.

15. The combination with a f1nld-pre.ssiire-distrlbutlng

valve, of a bill adaptivl to lie perfor.aled to Indicate the

mone.v recelve<l and the items of purchases, a shaft pro-

vided with a s<>rle8 of cam-8urfact»s representing denomina-
tions of coins, mechanism <iperaflvely connecting said cam-
shaft with said pressure - (list rlbiillng v.ilve. and change-
making and <-oln-dellverlng mechanisms operatlveiy con-

ne<'ted with snl<l cam sliaft and wKli sai<l valve, substan
tially as <Iescrilied.

Hi. The ctunblnation witii a reciprocating cr«iss-head. of

a cam-shaft having a series of cam-surfaces representing
denominations of coins, a rock-shaft having an arm ar-

range<l to travel over said c-am surfaces and connected with
said cross-bead, and cliange making and c«ti:i delivering

mechanisms conne<'ted with said cam-shaft and said rock-

shaft.

17. In a changemaking machine, the combination with a
revolving siiaft and a series of cam-surfaces thereon repre-

senting denominations of coins, of a rock shaft, an arm
sUdably uiouiite.l tle-reon and having an ant ifrictlon roller

to engage the surfaces of said cams, mechanism for moving
said arm back and forth (.n said rock shaft, and a fluid

pressure device for holding said antifriction roller against
the surfaces of said cams during a portion of the revolution
of said cam shaft.

18. The comlilnation with a revolving cam-shaft having
surfaces representing (leii.nninat i.ms of coins, of a rock-
shaft, an arni mounteil ibeieon and arranged to l»ear upon
said cam-surfaces, means for moving said arm lengthwise
of said cara-sliaft. meclianlsm f. 1 levi.lvlng said <am shaft,
and valves operatlveiy coni)e( id witb said <am shaft and
having holes reiiresenting denominations of coins, and a
suitable carrying me( hanlsm.

19. Tl;e combination with a series of rotary valve-disks
having holes extending therethrough and j)rovided with a
carrying means and mechani.sm for rendering said ( arrylnp
means temporarily Inoperative, of a cam shaft having a
series of surfaces, mechanism for revolving said shaft In

either dlre<tion, and mechanism connecting said shaft and
valves for rotating the latter.

L'O In a change makini; tnachlne. a series of rotary disk
valves having holes arranged In concentric circles and rep

resenting denominations of coins, said holes communicating
as the valves revolve, with ports contiguous thereto, and a

carrying mechanism for said valves.

21. In a change - making machine, a serlep of rotary
j

valves having imles representing denominations of coins, '

and mechanism f< r operating said valves in one direction

to indicate the casii received and in the opposite direction

lo add the items of purctiuses. substantially as descrilxHl.

22. In a ciiangemaklng machine, a series of rotating
<liFks having h.iles representing denominations of coins, a

carrying mechanism for said disks, means for tem[>orarily

rendering said <arrylng mechanism Inoperative, and mech-
anism for rotating said disks in one direction to indicate

the cash received and in the opposite dlre<tlon to add the I

Items of purchases, sulistantlally as described.

2.'V The combination with rotary change making valves
having a series of holes representing denominations of

coins and a carrying mechanism for said valves, of mech-
anism for rotating said valves f.i Indiinte the cash received,

for the purpose s)«>cifle<l.

-*4. The combination with a series of rotary valves hav
Ing a series of Jioles therein arrangefl in concentric circles,

fluid pressure tulies leading to and fnmi said valves and
communicating with said holes as said valves are revolved,
and a delivering mei-banlsm connected with said tubes.

25. The combination with a series of flat valve disks hav-
ing holes extending therethrough, a carrying uuMhanIsm
for said valves, fluid pressure fuU's leading to and from
said disks and communicating with said lioles as sal 1 disks
revolve, and a delivering mechanism connected with said
tnlies.

2(1. The combination with the rotary valves having a se

ries of holes arranged In concentric circles therein, there
being nine radial rows of Jioles around the cli(w inference
of each valve, a currying mechanism for said valves, fluid-

pressure tubes leaiilng to and from said valves and com
nmnlcatlng with said holes as the valves revolve, and a de-

livering mechanism.
1.'7. The comblnati.in with the rotary valves having a se-

ries of boles therein and a carrying meclianlsm for said
valves, and means whereby wild carrying mechaulKin Is

nndere<l inoperative to allow the movement of a valve in

dependent ly of the preceding one, of mechanism fur ojH'rat

Ing said valves, fluid-pressure tiil»e8 leading to and from
s;iid valves and communlcaf ing with the holes therein, ami
a deliveiing meclianlsm.

2S. Tlie comlilnation with the rotary change - making
valves, having a series of !ioles representing denominations

! oi coins and arranged in c<incentiic circles, there Ix'ing nine
radial rows around the <ircuniferent , of ea< li valve, and a

carrying mechanism for .said valves, and means for tem-
porarily rendering said carrying mechanism i'loperntlve to

ail.iw the movement of one valve lnde|>endently of the pre-

ceding one, of mechani.sm for .peialiu^ ^.lid va.vc... a. id

fluid-pressure tul)e8 leading to and from said valves and
communlcaf Ini: with the holes tiierein. and a delivering
mechanism, substantially as descrilied.

29. The comlilnation witli a series of loosely - mounted
valve disks having a series of holes representing denomina
tions of c.'ins and a carrying mechanism for said disks, of

a mechanism for operating said disks, and fluid-pressure

tiiles leailing to and from s.iid disks and communicating
with said holes as tlie disks revolve, and <oin cylinders hav
ing ejecting mechanisms connectwl with said tubes.

.'iO. The Cfimblnaflon with the r.itary change - making
valves having holes representing denominations of coins,

of a carrying mechanism, mechanism for rendering said

carrying means inoiwratlve to allow the movement of one
valve independently of a preceding one, mechanism for op
ernting said valves in either direction, fluid pressure tiifies

communicating with the holes in said valves, and a deliver

Ing mechanism, substantially as descrllKHl.

."^l. The c<imbinatii.n with a rotary valve bin ing holes

representing denominations of coins and provide<l with a

carrying mechanism and means for rendering it tempora-
rily Inoperative, of a cam-shaft having surfaces represent

ing <lenoiiiitiiitions of <'oins, mechanism c.innectlng said

cam-shaft and said valves for revolving the latter In eltbci

direction acconling to the direction of movement of sahL
sliaft, for the pur|><)se s|>eclfle<l.

'.i'2. Tlie <-<imbinali.)ri with the rotary change - making
valves having a series of Imles representing denominati<iiis

of coins and a carrying mechanism for said valves and
means for rendering said carrying mechanism fernfiorarily

Inoperative to allow a valve to be niove<l liidejx-ndent ly of

Its prece«ling valve, of mechanism for o[>eratlng said valves
ill eitlier direction, fluid pressure fulx's connected with the

Ik^Ips in said valves as they are revolved, a delivering mech-
anism, and a return to zero mechanism providetl in con-

ne<tlon with said valves,

3.*?. The combination with the rotary change making
valves having holes representing <len.iminat ions of coins, a

carrying nie<banism for said valves, mechanism for tem
jiorarily rendering said carrying mechanism inoperative to

allow one of said valves to l>e move! backward inde|>end

ently of the preceding one. c<dn cylinders having air cyl
iiiders and pistons, means for oi>erafing said valves In

eitlier direction, and air tubes leading through ine h<ile« In

siild valves to said a'ii -cylinders, substantially as described.

.'{4. Tlie comblnafloti with the rotary change-making
valves having holes representing denominations of coins, a

carrying means for said valves. m»H-haniRm for femjKtrarlly

rendering said carr.xlng means Inoix-rative. means for op-

erating said valves In either direction, means for render-
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lii« said mrrylnir mmns op«Tntlve H.f iil! Raid vttlwm,
fluid-pressure tui.-s

. ,,iiininiil.!iiin« with the holes In said
valv.-s UH tlu-.v rHv„|ve, ntul h coln-deli vn it, - lu--. tiaiiUm.
'•iiti^tant IhIIv tin <l»>«<-rll«e<l

:!.'. Tho .oml)lnation wirh ih,- rotary <-han>fe making
valves. t)f ;i (Mrryini: iiifluuiism, m.Miis f„r temporarily
renderlriK tli.- (,irryin« mechanism f..r either valve Inop-
erative to allow that TalTe to he turiie<l haokwar,l inde-
pendently of the |.re,-.Hllng one. hikI nie<rl.Mnlsm for return-
in*; said carrying means to Its normHl operative iM)sltion.
M. The (•oml.^natlon with the rotafy chanue - making

valves each having a series of h..le^ r.-|,r..s.Mirlni: d.-nomi-
natlons of o.ln.s. ,.f a (urryin;; in.M,.., oi- h^nlsm f„r ren-
.lerini; the rarryluf; means fm- .-i.ti v«lve in..,„.ratlve to
allow that valv.. to !«. tnrn.-.l :,a,-k-.varH in-l.-p.-ridentlv of
the pre,-,Hlin>- ...... mechanism f..r upp,„tir.i: said valves In
Hither ilir.M-tion. tliildpressurr tnU-s .•..iiimunleatlnfr with
the holes in wild valves, a coin-.L-liveriak' mer hanlsm. and
a reKlsterlnjr me<-hanlsm c-onne<t<>d wiflj said valves.

.•57. The (omhlnation of the rotary rhunye makini; valves
having a series of holes representing denominations of
coins, there belnjr four valves repres«intlni: res|>e<tively
••ents. tens of cents. d<. liars, and tens ,if dollars, a carry-
ing means for said valves, means /or ttmiM)rarlly render-
Intf said carrying means lno|H>ratlve. with means for op-
erating said valves In one direction to indicate the cash
received and In the other direction to inl.tra. t ttie It^ms
of purchases, fliiid-pressiire tnln^s leading to uid fn, in the
hoif>s in said valves, and a <-oin delivHriiU' m.-ciianisni.

38. Tbe comhination with rhc rot.n-j .•liaii-.' inakini:
valTes harlnj: a series ..f holes representinu' denominations I

•of coins and arraiu-etl in concentric clrdi.s :,n<l in nine ra-
'

'lia! rows around tlie clrciimferen( e of .,!, l, valve, the
tirsf valve represeritinL' cents, the .sec,,|,,l i,.„s of ("erits
the third dollars, and the fourth tens of .|olh,ts. a .(narter
or twenty ti ve-rent-plece valve havini; i i'.,.s r,,!,nertini; It
with the tivecent and twenty <ent liolfs ji, :,.,jd rotary
valves. ,1 carryliu- means for said rotary valves, means for
o|»erafin;; said rotary valves, fliiid-pre.s.sjire tuhes leading
to and from the holes in sal.l rotary valve, an-l a coin-de-
iiverliii; iiiei hanlsm.

•
f!'. The combination with the rotary change - making

valves havln;: a series of holes therelm representing de-
nominati.>n8 of coins an<l provided with la carrying mech-
anism, means f.-r o|.c-uin_' said valves In elthei" direction,
means f,.r reiiderin;; sai.l .arryini; mechanism temi>orarily
Inoperatlv.'. coln-oylln.iers havinc coin i>jectini; mechan-
isms, an nirdistrilMitinir valve, tnU-s leading therefrom to
said chanuemakint: valves and from salil rhantre making
valves to said coin ejecting me.hanisms, .nid means for
ontrolllng the tlow of pressure through taid .iistrihiit in;;-
val\e.

K>. The combination with the n)fary cliank'^" making
valves havlni,' ho'es represent inir denominations of coins,
said holes U>ln;c arran_'e,| in .-on.entric circles and in nine
radial rows in the surface of each valve, carryim: means
aiKl mechanism for renderini: the same inoperative to al-
low a valve to i„. turned ba<-kward in<le|.eiidenl ly of the
pre.-edinir one. means for operatinu' said valves In either
direction, coin cylinders ha vim: e.fectinir i»iechaiiisms. and
fluid-pressure tul>es communicatini: with the holes in said
valves and leadiui; to said coln-ejectinij ttechanlsms. sub-
stantially as des<rllHHl.

41. The wmbinatlon witli a series of coin cylinders and
file (Mlnejectini: mechanism therefor, .jf tiuld. pressure
tnlies leading to said .•oin eje<-tinir mechanism, and rotary
valves having' perforations controllinir the a<lmlssion of
rtnldpressure to said tul^s and the delivery of coins from

i

said cylinders, substanti.illy as descritH'<l. i

42. The combination with the (vlindtrs. of ejecting I

mechanisms therefor, fluid pressure tutn-s leading to said
ejecting mechanisms, and chamre maklm: mechanism
wherel>y the admission of fluid to said tul>»>» and said eject
Ing mechanisms is <ontroll<Ml to regulate the delivery of
the article from said cylinders.

4;i. The combination with the coincylinders and the
r<dn eje<nlng mechanisms therefor, of tliili-pressiire tul)es
teading to said ejecting mechanisms, a bill adapted to he

i

perforated to Indicate the money received and tt»e items
I

of purchases, a fluld-pressure-dlstrlhuting valve wherein
•aid hill Is Inserted, and change-making mechanisms con-
trolled hy the |«>sltion of the iK-rforatlons in said hill for
admitting air to said wIn-eJectIng mechanisms, sulwtan-
tlally as descrll*e<l.

44. The comhination with the rotary change - making
valves. ..f an air distributing valve, a bill adapted to be
inserted Into said air distributing valve and perforated to
indicate the money received and the Items of purchases
toln-cyllnders having an ejecting mechanism. HiIk-s i-on-
ne<-tlng said change-making valves with said distrlbutlng-
vaUe and with said coin-ejecting mechanisms, a fluid
presssure- controlling valve, and mechanism operatlvely
connected with said controlllng-valTe for returning said

I

change-making valves to xero.

I

45. The combination with a fluld-pressure-dlstrlhuting
valve, of a bill adapte«l to be ln.serte«J therein and jK-rfi^-
rated to Indicate the money received and the Items of pur-
chases, of change making mechanisms and means for op-
erating the same, fluid pressure tubes connecting said op-
erating means with said distributing valve, a fluid pres-
sure-,ontrfj||lng valve, and means for automatically clos-
ing said fluid pressure valve, sulwtantlally as des<rll".ed.

46. In a change-making machine, the combination with
the pa|»er-money receptacles having pivoted covers and
an oi)eratlng mechanism therefor, of controlling-valves
and fluid pressure tutu's leading through said valves to said
o{)eratlng mechanism. sul)stant ially as descrilieil.

47. The combination with the fluid-pressure-distrlbutInK
valves, of a bill adapte<i to 1^ i)erforate<l to Indicate the
cash received and the Items of purchases, fluid pressure-
transmitting tul>es. chan;:e making and delivering mech-
anisms controlled by the How of pressure through the i)er-
forations In said bill, paper money receptacles having
covers normtilly .-losed and an operating mechanism there
for. and fluid (iressure tulK's communicating with said
change-making mechanisms, and valves for controlling the
admission of pressure to said oiw-ratlng mechanism.

48. The combination with a flubl pressure-distributing
valve, of a bill adapted to l)e perforated to Indicate the
cash recelve«l. a .series of rotary valves having holes rep-
resenting denominations of coins, coin cylinders and eject-
ing me.lmnisms therefor. pressure-tul>es connecting said
rotary valves with said pressure-distributing valve and
said ejecting mechanisms, and mechanism whereby the

I

flow of pressure through the iH>rforatlons In said liill will
operate said rotary valves and actuate said ejecting mech-
anisms to discharge a coin or coins from said cvilnders,
sutwtantlally as described

40. The comblnafion with the rotary change making
valves having holes representing denominations of coins
and a suitable carrying means, of mechanism for oix-ratlng
said valves in either direction, mechanism for rendering
the carrying means of each valve Inoperative to allow that
valve to be tiirne<l backward indep<-ndently of the preced-
ing one. a coln^ellverlng mechanism, a registering mech-
nnlsm conne.te.l with said valves, and means whereby said
legisterini.' mechanism will le operatixl wlien said valves
are tiirne<l In one direction and rendeiel lno|>eratlve when
said valves are turned in (be opposite diret^tlon. substan-
tially as descrilK'd.

.".<>. The combination with the rotary change - making
valves having holes representing denominations of coins, of
a .asing in. losing said valves and having a lltild pressure
I.assa;.'e on one side of said valves a<lapted to communicate
with the holes therein as sahl valves are revolve*!, and a
series of |X)rts on the other side of said valves, there l)elng
a port for each denomination of coin, coin cylinders having
ejecting meclianisms operatlvely conne<fe<l with said [Kirts
respectively, a tluld |>ressure distrilmting valve, n bill

adapted to li«> perforated to indicate the cash re(eive<l and
the items of pure bases. ,i .i;ear mechanism for rotating said
valves In either direction, me.luinism for nctuatin„' wtid
gear mechanism, a clutch connected with said gear me<h-
anism and having a i>ressure cylinder, fluid-pressure tul»ea
connecting said distril)uting-valve with said clutch cylin-
der and with said fluid pressme passage, and a valve ar
ranged to cut off the flow of pressure from said distrlbut
Ing-valve to said passage to allow mure than out complete
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o|>eratlon of said change-making valves without admitting
pressure to said coin-cylinder ejecting mechanisms, sub-

stantially as described.

51. The combination with a coin-cylinder and a coin-

ejecting device, of a fluid-pressure cylinder having Us pis-

ton connected with said ejectin-j; device, and means having

P<>rforatlon8 representing denominations of coins for con

trolling the admission of pressure to said cylinder.

.'L*. The comblnati) n with a bill re<'epfacle having a sult-

alile j-over. of a fluid-pressure cyllmler having lis piston op-

eratlvely connecf«Ml with said cover, and means for ccn

trolling the admission of pressure to said cylinder, for the

ptir|)ose s|>eclHed.

'•."I. The combination with a coin-cylinder and a coin

ejecting device therefor, of a fluid-presstire cylinder having
its piston operatlvely connected with said eje<tlng device, a

blll.re<eptacle having a cover, a fluid pressure cylinder hav-

ing its piston operatlvely connected with said cover, and
means for controlling the admission of pressure to s.ild

fluid-pressure cylin<lers and regulating the discharge of

C4dns from said coin-cylinder and opening and closing said

l>lll-re<eptacle. sidistantlally as descrllied.

baving slots or cut out places In their lower t>dge« to pass
over the pivot of the lever and to fit the faces of the pro
jectlons, and a saw-blade removably securwl at Its forward
end to the forward arm of the saw-frame and having an
elongated slot at Its rear end to pass over the rearwardly
projecting book on the forward extension of the stuli-shaft.

H.•»:{,.-i7«. AiTOMATir imikksikf: uktaixix(;
VALVK. AL.nNzo Ashcraft. Kort Smith. Ark. Filed
Nov. 2f». \90r,. Kerlal No. 289,t{l«.

8:t,'?,.'i6t». H.\rKS.\W KRAMK. AXTON- An.^MKiKWirr,.
Chicago. III. lil.Hl Nov s, l!>o.-.. Serial No. l'H0,352.

Ji

Claim.— 1. The combination with a saw frame having an
open handle and an arm at lis forward end adapte<l to be
connected with the forward end of a saw-blade, of a blade
straining device (onsisting of n lever pivoted within said
handle, said lever having a forvvar 1 extension provided
with side projections having s(piare shoulders, a stub-shaft
foiiinalcd in said handl' and provided at its forward ends
with means for connection with the rear end of a saw-
l)lade. a Mock securtnl to the rear eni of tlie stui) shaft,
links pivotally secured at their forward ends to snld block,

and at their reir ends t) the lever, slid links having slots

or cut-out places In their lower ends to pass over the pivot
of the lever, the front wall of said sbds lielng straight and
adapttnl to abut the square shoulders of the side projec-
tions on the lever, when In Its locked positiwn.

1'. The combination with a saw fratne having an (>\yen

handle and an arm at Its forward end a lapte 1 to l>e se-

cured to the forward end of a saw blade, of a blade-strain
Ing device consisting of a lever pivoted witiiln said liandle.

said lever having a forward extension juovidel with side
projections, a stub sliaft joiunaied in said handle, and pro-
vided at Its forward end with a liatten«Hl extension having
a rearwardly projecting hook on Its side face, a block de-

tachably secured to the rear en I of the stub shaft, side
links pivotally secured at their forward ends to snld block
and at their rear ends to the lever, said links having jlots
or cut out places In their lower edges to piss over the pivot
of the lever and to fit the faces of the projections, and a
saw-blade removably secured at Its forwaid end to the for-

ward arm of the saw frame, and having an elongated slot

at its rear end to jiiss ever tlie rearwardly projecting hook
on the forward extension of the stub-shaft.

.'{. The combination with a saw-frame, an open handle
and an arm at its forward end adnpfe<l to 1h> secured to the
forward end of a saw l»lnde. of a blade-stralning device con-
sisting of a lever [livofe 1 within sail handle, sail lever

having a forward extension provide<l with side pi-o.)ectlons.

a stub shaft journaled in sHi<i hantlie and provided at its

forward end with a flattened extension having a rear-
wardly projecting hook on Its side face, a key fitted lie

tween the stub-shaft .ind the liandle. a set screw (lassing
Ibrough the side wall of said handle and engaging said key,
a block detachably secured to the rear end of the stub-
shaft, side links pivotally secured at their forward ends to

said bli«k and ai ilieir rear ends to the lever, said links

Claim.— 1. In a fluid pressure brake system comprising a

main reservoir and triple valve, the combination with a
line of piping connecting said reservoir with the exhaust of

said triple valve, of a valve casing lnter;K)se I In said cas-

ing intermediate the main reservoir and triple-valve ex-

haust, saifl casing comprising two chamls>rs. a solid double
beaded piston valve flttecl to reciprocate in said casing

within the two chamlters. and a re iuclng-valve interpose<l

In the piping is^tween the main reservoir and the double-

heade 1 piston.

2. In a fluid-pressure brake system, comprising a main
reservoir and a triple valve, the combination with a line of

piping connecting the reservoir with the exhaust of the
triple valve, of a valve-casing interpose<l In said piping lie-

fween the triple valve and main reservoir, said casing

comprising two .bamlx'rs of different areas, the smaller-

aread charal>er l)elng the nearer to the triple-valve exhaust,
and having an outlet to the atmosphere nt or near Its

lower end, a piston-rod within s;iid valve-casing, solid

piston-heads at each end of sjild piston rod of different

area, the stnaller piston bead littitig in the small'T chain

l)er. a reducinu valve inieri)osed in the jiipint: U'tw«H'n tlie

valve-casing and the main ri'servolr. and means for cutting

In and out the valve casing with the main reservoir

.'t. In a tlui(i-i>ressure br.ake systetn. comprising ,i main
reservoir and a (rijde valve, of a line of piping c<mnecting

tbe reservoir with the exhaust of the triple valve, a valve

casing Interposed in said iiipiiiL' iM-tween the triple valve

and the nuiin reservoir, said (asing consisting of an upper

and n lower chamber, the upper cbamlxT bavitii: an outlet

port to the atmoHj)bere .it < r near its lower end. a double

beade<l solid piston, htted to slide in said u[iper sind lower

chaniljers. three-way cock InteriKmed In the piping l)elwe«'n
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the retainPr va!vH an.! th.. main resertoir. an.) a reducloK-
valve interpose UnwH^n th.- fhr..> wh^v r„ck „,ul the main
r«»8«rvoir

"^U.GTl RI<; Hot.HKK K„WAi.r. F|. Railey. New YorkN « Flle<J Mar. 1. 1'RMJ. Serial No, ..O.S.fjoo.

Claim.— 1. A ruK - holder ma. If ii[i of ,i single piece of
rubber moidwl Into shape and havin.- m .. .I.v [...rrion an.! ii

shank extending from said Ixxly r.uiri.i, m,! «„ edsjing of
fahrl<> mol.l.H! with s.-ilj lx),!y p..rii..ii ar^l projecting there-
from for attachment to tlie in-.

2. A rug-holder mad.' up ..f ^ siiii.'l.> [.|.., f ,-nlil.,T mold-
e.l info shap.^ and havIn:; n l..^.l> |,. n,,,,, provided with
corners and a shank .•it.-ndinir from ^ai.l '....!>• p.,rtion :

one of said corners l)einL: foriii»>.l wlrh i !miI!m,u.s enlarge-
m.-nt in line with sal.l sl,atik

8:13.572. lUTTER ri'TTKR. HenrvI Rarry. Chicago.
III. Filed Jan. 1.'. IfMU). Serial No. j;»G.l8ft.

r/aiw.— i. A devire of th.- ,ins.<? descriDe<l provided with
a radially arranged Icnif,-, m.-ans f.>r rotating the knife In
a mass of material fnr sevrln.- the lay..,-, an.! means for
yieldably mounting the knife whereby the .same will l.e a.l-
Justable automatl.ally to tU th,. tai.er .f a tub or other
receptacle.

•2. In a devl.-e ,.f the .lass de^rrilH-,!. Hi.. ,oml.inati..n of
a radi.Tlly arranged b.ngit.i.Iinally re.lpnuatable blade
menns for yieldably hol.llng the blade in an extended posi-
tion, and means f.;r rotating the blade.

3. In a device of the class descril.e<!, the combinatb.n
with a central s»ip[)ort. of a radially arranged blade con-
nected at Its Inner end with the support, the outer end of
the blade being frtn-. means for rotating the blade within
the masa of material, and means cnnectet! with the Inner
end of the blade for changing the position of the cutting
edjre of the same.

4 In a device of the class described, tbt combination of

a rock-shaft having «n arm. a l,lade carried bv the ro,k-
^haft. and an adjusting meml>er having a lln.itetl rotarymovement an.! provide*! with means l..r a.tnating the armto set the b,a.le Hther in a vertical or Inclined ,.>sltion

5 In a device of the class descrllml. the combination ofa tubular ro<k - shaft, a blade slldable In the rock shaftmeans for yieldably holding the blade In an extended posi"t^on. and an adjustable member having a limited rotarymovement for partially rotating the roc-k-shnft
fi^ In a .levlce of the class de8crll,ed. the combination of

• vert .al sM,.,H.rting m.-mU-r. a tubular rock-shaft mouDt-ed on the supporting member and having a sl.^t. a radiallvarrangel l>lade slidable in the tubular ro.k shaft an.l l.av-ng means for engaging the slot, and a sU^ve arranged onthe sup,H,rting ,neml..r am! having a limited rotarv move-ment for a.ljusting the lock-shaft.
7. In a devi.e of the class described, the combination of

« •upporting memlH-r. a ro<k - shaft mounted <n the saidmember and provld.nl with an arm. .-, blade ,arried by the
rock-shaft, and ,-, sbM>ve arranged .m the said memlH>r and
provided with a recess having op,>oslte walls for engaging
the arm of the ro<k shaft.

^ ». »,

S. In a device of the class descrllHHl. the combination ofa vertical tube having a longitudinal slot, a 8up,KMtlngmember bK-ated within the tnlK>. a knife mounte«l on the
supp.,rtlng meml«>r and extending through the slot of the
tube and a sleeve also located within the tulH> and pro-
vided with meatus adjusting the knife.

0. In a device of the class described, the combination of
a vertical tuU> having a taiH»red lower end. a vertically,
adjustable knife extending radially from the tuln- and
Odapte<l to l,e rotated in a mass of material for severing a
layer, and means I.Mate<i within a tul.e for adjusting the
knife to set the same either in a vertical or Inclined posI
tion.

10. In a device of the class described, the combination
of a vertical tube having a tapered lower end. a vertically
adjustable knife extending radially from the tul»e and
adapte<l to l,e rotated in a mass of material for .severing a
layer, and means located within a tulH? for adjusting a
knife to set the same either in a vertical or Inclined posi-
tion, and means for rotating the tuUv
• 11 In a device of the class descril>e(!. the combinatbjn
of a verti.al rotary tube having a tapered lower end and
provided with a b.ngltudinal slot, a ra.llal knife extending
through the slot and adjustable vertlcallv on the tnlK- and
means looat.vl within the tube for supporting the knife at
different elevations.

12. In a device of the class deacrilwd. the combination
of a bracket b.aving a bearing, means for connecting the
hrn.ket with the top of a receptacle, a vertical rotary tulH-
arranged in the iH-arlng of the bracket and extending into
the receptacle, a vertically-adjustable knife extending ra
dially from the tul.e. means for rotating the tube and
m.v,ns :,„ at.Ml within the tube for supporting the knife at
different elevations.

13. In a devbe of the class descrllKHl. the comblnatl..n
of a vertical rotary tulK- having a slot, a knife extending
from tJie tube and adjustable In the slot. « supporting
memb,.r carrying th.- knife, a sleeve pn.vi.l.Hl wit!, sL.ts
and .arranged on the sn[.porting meml^r. said sleeve being
provl.l...! with m,-ans f.,r partially n.tatlng the knife and
means ext.'n.linu tbr.Hii:!, a sl.,r ,,f fi.o sleeve and engagini:
the supporting ulmmIkm- f.,r li.nirin- the rotary mov.-ment
th.-re-.f and f.-r bol.iini,' tli.' M.rn.- aud the slee^-e In their
vertical adjnsttn.'nt.

14. In a d.Ml<e of the class descril^ed. the comMnati..n
"f a r..tary ful^ having a slot, a knife .-xifMHling ttirnu-h
the slot, a supporting meml«>r carrying th.' kiiif... a sle.-ve
arrange.1 on the sup[>orting meml)er and pr..vi<!..<l with
means for partially rotating the knife, .sai.i sle,.v.- b.-ing
also provld.'d at Intervals with sb.ts. a handle arranged
on the tul>e for rotating the same, and a fastening devi.e
carried by the handle and extending through one of the
slots of the sleeve an.! engaging the sui.p.irting memt)er.

1.". In a device of the class d.-scrll«>d. the combination
of a circular track providtni with means for securing It to
a re<-eptacle. a bracket s.ii)[)orf.'(l by and capable ..f rotary
movement on the track, a verti.al tul>e supported by the
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bracket, a knife carried bv the tutie, and means for rotat-

ing the latter.

16. In a device of the class descrllted. the combination
of u circular track providwi with means f.)r engaging a re-

ceptacle, a I>eiiring l.ra.-ket provi.ied with sciiionai arms
having terininai h.K)k8 for engaging th.' track, a rotary

mernlxM- supported by the l>earlng-brack.'t . and a blade car-

ried liy the r.itary meml>er.

17 In a .levlce of t!ie class descril>ed. the combination
of a lutier, a follower. op«'ratlng mechanism connected
with the cutter, and means l.xated In the iiath of the fol-

lower whereby tti.' latter is ojierated t.> exi>el I in- material

from the cutter.

18. In a device of 1 li.' class .l.'sci il>ed. the combination
of a cutter, a yieldably su|»ported follower o[)eratlng with-
in the cutter, and :i guide for tlic .ntt.r, said guld.' U'ing
arranged In the jiafli of and ada|>te<i t.) .ip.rat.' tlic fol-

lower foi- dis. liarging the material fr.)m the cutter.

10. In a device of the clas.s dfscrilx'd. the combination
of a guide having a horizontal bar or meml)er, a cutter lo-

<ated UMieath the said bar .>r inemlwr and having an oiH?r-

Mtiug ro.l ni.)valil<? through the guide, a follower .iperuting

within the cutter and having proJe<tlng guide-rods ar-

ranged to Ik' deiuessed by the horizontal l>.ir or rnenil>er of
the said guide, and sjirings disjios.Ml on the guide-rods and
yieldably supporting the follower.

20. In a devbe of the class descril>ed. the combination
of a circular track, .1 lotary l>e.(ring bracket arranged on
the track, a rotary memlK'r siipiM>rted by the l)earing-

bracket, a knife .arrie.l by the n>iary meml>er. a superim-
posed guide mount. (i ..ii the Itracket. a cutter having oi)er-

ating means sli.iaM.- in the guide, and a follower carried
by the cutter and arranged to l>e operated by the super-
Imposed guide.

L'l. In a devi.e of the class .!fscril>ed. the combination
of a radially arranged longiiudinally-reclprocatahle blade,

means for yieldably holding the blade In ao extended posi-

tion, means for adjusting the blade In a vertical or inclined
position, aud means f..r rotating (he blade.

3. The process .)f extracting sulfur from 8|)ent gas puri-
fying materials, whb h consists in tirst treating the mate-
rial with toluene heated to a temiK>rature of alwut 105°
centigrade, to dis.soive out the sulfur and tar. then remov
ing tar from said solution by adding iKineblack thereto and
agitating, then decanting and filtering the hot solution.
and then precipitating the sulfur therefrom by cooling.

833.574. TRII'-LOCK FOR COINOPKUATKI) VEXDINQ-
MACHINES. Ci^fPK Ri(;kia)W, Chicago, 111., assignor
to Ripley J. White. Chicago, III. Filed Feb. 8. 1904.
Serial N<.x ]!>2,«04,

H.<.{..'i73. KXTRACTION ol SI LFIU FROM (;AS-I'URI-
FYING MATKRIALS. JuiisEiH J. M. BftciGXErL. Nantes.
France, Filed .Inly Id IOO.-, .Serial No. 270,374,

Clniiii 1 ibc process of extracting sulfur from spent-
gas iiurifyinc inaicrials. which consists in tirst treating the
material with a volatile hydrocariM)!! of the character de-
scril)ed heated to ji temperature of about 105° centigrade,
to dissfilve out the sulfur and tars, then snlijectlng the
solution to filtration (.) remove th.- tars, and then i)reclpi
tating the sulfur by cooling the solution.

2. The process of extracting sulfur from s|>ent-gas-purl-
fylng materials, which consists in tirst treating the mate-
rial with toluene heated to a temi»erature of alxiut 105"
centigrade, to dissohe out the sulfur and tars, then sub-
jecting the .solution to flltratbm to remove the tars, and
then precl|iilatlng the sulfur by cooling the solution.

124 O, G — 1^3

f'Utim- 1 In a coin xperatcd ina.liine the combination
Willi an intermitt.'nily-revoluhle horizontal platform and a
motor therefor, of a normally locked trip comprising a
vertically - disposed revoluble star wheel enga;;ed by s.ild

plaiforin. and a suitable pawl and rat. bet o|>eratlvcly con
nected thereto, which pawl when released by the falling
coin releases said [ilatform whos.- motion is Imparted to
said wheel t.. reset and lo.k the same and thereby arrest
the further movement of said platform.

-. In a (t)in-oiM'rated machine (he combination with an
Iniermittendy revoluble horizontal platform, and a motor
th.r.'for. r(f a normally l.xked trip comprising a vertically
disposed revoluble star-wheel engag«Hl by said platform.
and a suitable jtawl and ratchet oi»era(ively connected
thereto, which pawl when released by (he falling coin re-

leases sab! iilatform whose m.)(ion is Imparted to said
wlieel to I. -set and lo<'k the same and thereby arrest the
further movement of said plntfr)rm

3, In a coin-a.-tuated machine the combination with an
Intermittently-revoluble horizontal platform, and a motor
theref.ir. of a vertically dejiressed n.irmally locked trip
comprising a revoluble star wheel enznged by said plat-
form, and a coin-actuated pawl and a ratchet operatlvely
connected (herewith, which pawl when depressed by the
falling coin relea.ses the trlj) and i)latform whereby the
motl.m of the latter is lmparte<l to s.iid trip to reset and
lock the same and thereby arrr^sfs the further movemeni
of said platf.irm.

4, In a ( oin <i|)<'rat.'d machine the combination with an
intermittently-revoluble horizontal |ilaff.)rm. and a motor
therefor, of a vertically-depressed normally locked trip
comprising a vertlc-illy-dlsiiosed rev.iluble star wheel en
gaged by said jilalform, .and a coin .a.tuated pawl an.l
ratchet operatlvely connected therovviih. which pawl when
depressed by the falling .-..In releases tlie (rlr> and [ilatforin
whiM-ehy the motioti .>f the ln(ter Is itn[)ar(ed to said trlji

to reset and I.K'k the satne ;m<l ibr'rcliy .arrests the further
movement of s.ild platform

5, In a c.dii-opcrated machin.- the combination with an
Intermittently-revoluble horizontal pl.itform and a motor
for revolving the same, of a vertically depressed ncrrm.allv

locked trip consisting .if a revolulile star wbcl engaged bv
said |>latforTn. and a coin-depressibl.> automatlcallv re
turnable pawl and a ratchet .iix-rat Ively connected there
with, which pawl when depressed by the falling coin re
leases the w bcl and platform whereby the motion of the
latter Is imparted t<i ^aid wheel to teset and lock the same
and thereby arrests the further movement of said platform,
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.ind iiifMiis fur aiifnmat liHlly rt-turniin s;iiil pawl to Its

riiirnial iinsltluii.

• !. In a ci In opt" rated machin*' tlif ((Hiililnat ioti with an
intermittently-revoluble h^ rizontal [ilatform, and a motor
tlierefor, of a v«'rticnlly-dlsp<>s»>d noriiinlly lixkod trip en-

sjasre*! Iiy said platform whtih trip wlifn rpl>'.ise<] by the

falllnir coin rpiea-^^s said !>latf(»rni wliose motion Is Itn-

parttvl to sai<l trip t<> n-sct and Im k tlia sam<' and thoroby

arrest tlie further movement of said platf rm
7. In a roli-oiHTated machine the iMiihlnation with a

revojiihle horlzontil [ilatform, of an Ititermittently-revolv-

Iru' 'rip pn^ase*! liy «''ild [)latforni, ai'.d a <(dn-<lepresslble

pawl which releases sahl trip when depressed, and as said

trip revolves 1; en!;a;;ed and antoinaticilly restored there-

by to It8 oH.zinal position to lo< k said trjlp.

S. In a coln-op<»rate<l m.tcliine, the lombinatlon with a

revdiible hcrlzontal plarforrn. of a reroluhle trip engajied

by said platform, havin:; a series of e<iuldlstant arms, ft

ratdiet geaivd tfiereto. and a <'oln cl.'prr^-iii'i'e piwl which
releases said ratchet when ileinessed. and I'lcaices and
h>cks tlie same and said trip when .at rh(> liniir of its up-

ward movement.
0. In a coin-o|)erated inachlne, the c{>mhinat hiti with a

revolid)ip hcrlzontal platform, if a rv.ihihle trip en.rnire(l

by said platf rm. havlni: n series of eijiiidlstant arms, a

ratchet geared thereto, and a coin-deo^esslhle automatlc-

ally-rettirnable pawl whi<h releases sai4 ratchet when de-

presse<l, and cT^ii'-es a'ld locks the same iind said trip when
at the limit of its upward movement

li>. In a Coln-op<'rate<l machine, the nomhlnation with a
rev(dnl>Ie hcrizontal platform, if a revihihle trip enirajied

by said platform having a series . f ejuidj^tant arms, a

ratchet havinc jreared connection with $aid tili>. an<l hav-

ing one toolh ii Its |>erlphery. and a c dn d>'presslhl.- [>awl

widch has n. sintjie tooth and is adapted to enirate s.ild

ratchet once diirhiK every revolution tUerc.if when at the

limit of its upward movement to 1 ck the same, and when
(iei>ressed releaws said ratchet and trl[i

II. In a coin-operate<i machine the comt'inaf ioti with

revoluble horiiontal platform, of a revninhie trip en^aired

by said [tlatform havlri:.; a series of e<iiiiillstaii t arms, ami a

coin ilepressili|(> pawl havin;; an arm prfijeitlns; therefr in

whli !i Is oiMM'atlvely connecfwl to and h«cks said trip whei
.\t the limit of its upward movement, rele.ases the said tri[i

when depressed, and has its arm eni;ai:e(J by an arm of said

trii) and thereby restored to its orli^inal jiosirhm wtien said

trip revolves.

1-. In a ciiin npera te(l machine, tlie oinbina t iiiii with ft

revoluble horizontal platform, of a ri'vuluhle trip eni;ai.'p<1

l>y said platform liavijii; a series of e.jtildistant arms, a

ratchet havinj; _'e,n-ed connection with .sjiiil tri[>, a coin de-

pressihle pawl ha\inL: an arm proji-ciin^ t!ier-from. wliich

en^ajres said ratchet and locks It and said trip when at the

limit of its npward m vemeiit, releases said ratchet when
depress«><l .iiid has its arm eii::ai;e<l by an arm of said trip

an<l restored to its ori^'inal [losition ther»'by w hen said trip

revolves.

II!. A coin operated vending' machine omprisin_' an In-

termittentlyrevolnhb' horizontal platform, a motor f r op-

erating the same, a trip automatically revolved I'V s.iid

platform fur alternately nrrestini: and r>?b'asin;; siid nioti r

and the mi^'azitie aitiiated thereby, arid a coin-actuated

pawl, whli'h. when depi-essed, releases s$ld trip, and when
at the limit of its npw.ird movement locks the same.

J
s;{.l..-7r.. TICKKr Mux l-OH TIIK.XTf^RS. I'liii.if II.

HliKHMKi:. Kutl.nid. Vt I'iled .Ian. J4. I'tot", Serial

No. 207. .")SJ.

("laim.^A ticket h x for theaters and the like, provided

with a f1le-lK)ard haviuij openings therein extendlni; through

from face to face, each adaptwl to contain a ticket, and

deslk;nations thereon indlcatint; tlie divisions ,ind parts of

the seating capacity of the Moor of the house, said openlni;s

having ati, arranirement correspondin:: to the arrannemeni

I the box and which Is within view of the buyer, a removable
cover! njr for the rear of the Xxix and which Is accessible

only to the seller of the tickets, pockets carried by the re-

movable cover of the box, and means for designating on the
said file Iioard at the front the prices of the various seats
In the house.

833,.'578. M.VCIIINH KOIl FORMINC I'LASTIO MATK-
RIAI, INTO I.r.MI'S. Cii.Mtt^K.s IluLSTiiw, ("hrlstchurch.

New Zealand Filed May 31. 19O0. Serial No. 319,517.

Claim.— 1. A machine for forminu' plastle aterial into

lumps, comprising a Ui.x for ( ontaininj; the material, a noz-

zle at one end of the t><>x, a pliiiikier movable In the said Iwx

to force tlie material out of the nozzle, a cutter m noted to

swing In front of the sahl nozzle, atnl meafis for UKjving the

of the seats In the various divisions of the house, the tM)ard
j
cutter In different pl.anes on the down and return strokes,

having produced thereon adjacent to each i>i)enlnir the 2. A machine for formini: plastic material into lumps,

number of the seat represented by the ticket contalne«l comprislm: a box for rontainim: the material. .1 nozzle at

therein, a transparent protective covering for the front of one end of the Ixix. a iiluncer movable in the said \»>x to
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force the material tut of the nozzle, a cutter adapted to
move down and up In front of the said noEzle, n shaft car-
rying the said cutter, and means for shifting the shaft in

the direction of Its length.

3. A machine for forming plastic material Into lllBpS.
comprising: a 1h)x for containing the material, a noBle at
one end of the Ix x. a plunger movable in the said l)ox to
force the material out of the nozzle, a cutter adapted to
move down and up in front of the said nozzle, a shaft car-
rying the said cutter, a cam-arm on the said shaft, and a
cam device engaged by the said cam-arm for shifting the
shaft In the direction of its length.

4. A machine for forming plastic material Into lumps,
comprising a 1k)x for containing the material, a nozzle at
one end of the Ikjx, a plunger movable In the said box to
force the matcdal out of the nozzle, a cutter adapted to
move down and up In front of the said nozzle, a siiaft car-
rying the said cutter, a cum arm on the said shaft, and a
spring t'ressed plv ted cam having two cam-faces for alter-

nate engagement by the said arm.
r». .\ machine for ftirmlng plastic material Into lumps,

comprising a box for containing the material, a nozzle at
one end of the box. a plunger movable In the said lx)X to
force the material out of the m zzle, a cutter adapted to
move down and up In front of the said nozzle, a shaft car-
rylnc the said cutter, a cam -arm on the said shaft, a
spring pressed pivoted cam having two cam-faces for alter-
nate engagement by the said arm, jind a stop-arm on the
said shaft to limit the downward-swinging motion of the
said cutter.

pnslng a base or anchor plate having a central opening
and i.rr.vidtKl at Its opposite ends with flanges bent down
at a right angle to enter the ground, and made of a uni-
form width throughout their lengths whereby the Ilat .nlges
at the lower ends of the flanges are provided to prevent
any rocking or tilting of the plate in the ground, and the
post proper fitting at Its lower end within the opening In
the plate and extending W\ow the plate a considerable dis-
tance and to a pidnt below the lower edses of the end
fianges and provided alwve the said plate with an annular
collar bearing unlf.,rmly upon the base-plate to swing the
central opening therein and cooperating with the Hut edged
(3d flanges in preventing any rocking of the plate when In
the gnmnd, substantially as set f..rth.

8 3 3 .
r. 7 .«?

. RAILWAY RAIL CLAMP. noMKR \V. CAMM,
Pittsburg, Pa. Filed Feb. 10. li»0<5. Serial No. 301,621.

833,.577. FKNCIM'O.ST. Randolph R. Bpeto. Slaughter,
I^. Filed June 1(5. IJKW. Serial No. 322,110.

Claim.— 1. An lmprove<l feme-post and means for an-
choring it in the >:round. the same comprising the post
proper and the anchoring - plate havlnii p.-ndent flanges
ada[)ted to enter the ground, the post passing through the
plate and pr jecting a considerable distance l>elow It. and
being provided with a fixed collar that rests upon the up-
I>er side of the plate, substantially as descill)e<l.

-. 'Ihe combination with an ant horin« plate adaptetl to
rest upon the ground and having flanges for entering the
same, of a post which passes through a hole In the center
of the plate and projects a considerable distance Iwlow it.

the {M)st lielns; provided with a fixed collar that rests upon
the plate, the p<-st and plate Udnt: readily detachable, sub-
stantially as descril (^1.

3. The lmr»rovement In fence-posts herein de8crll)ed, com-

Claim.— 1. As a new article of manufacture, a rallway-
^rall clamp comjtrlsing a clip formed on one side with a slot,
and formed, also, with a finger and a transverse opening.

2. As a new article of inunnfacture, a railway rail clamp
comprising a clip formed on one side with a slot and
ft rmed. also, with a linger and a transverse slot or opening,
and a bolt i)a.ssing through the opening.

3. As a new article >.t manufacture, a railway rail clamp
comprising a clip formed on one side with a slot, and
formetl, also, with a finder and a transverse or»enlng, and a
bolt passing through the opening an<i carrying at one end
a nut.

4. As a new articl(> of manufacture, a railway rail t lamp
comprising a clij) formed on one side with a slot and
forme<l, also, with a tinirer and a transverse op^'ning. and a
Isilt passintr thron>,'h tl,.- ojM-nin;.' and carrying at one end
a nut and formed at the other end with a hook.

r>. In railway construction, a tie formed with a foj»

flange, a rail disposed transversely thereof, two clamping
dips one <in eat h side of the rail and liearing thereagainst,
each clip formed w ith a groove In which rests the top fian>;e
of the tie. and a bolt passing through each clip and ar
ran;:e<I to secure the clip !i;;ainst m<ivement.

<!. In railway construction, a tie fornutl with a top
flange, a rail disposetl transversely thereof, two (lamping
cUpa one on each side of the rail and Iwarln;; t hereai;alnKt,
each clip formed with a grtK>ve in which rests the top llanpe
of the tie, and a Iwit passing through each cllji an i formed
with a hook at one end and carrying a nut at the other end.

7. In railway construction, a tie. a rail dis(M)se<l trans
versely thereof, two clamping-clips, one on each side of the
rail, each clip having a nose or finger l>earlnu upon the top
surface of the iKittom flange of the rail, and ahso having a
groove In which rests the toj) flange of the tie. and a Iwlt
Iiassing through each clip and securing the same airalnst
movement.

S. In railway constnictlon. a tie. a rail disjK.sed trans
versely thereof, two ( iampiiiK <lips. one on each side of the
rail, each clip having a nose or fin;:er l»earlng upon the top
surface of the b.ittttm flanw <if the rail, and also havIn/

a

groove in which rests the t(jr> flange of the tie, and a UWt
passing through each clip and formed with a hook at one
end in which rests the top flanjre of the tie. and carryinir s

nut at the other end.

?t. In railway construction, a tie formed with a ttip

flange' havink' two pnirs of inclined, cut away portions, a
tall disposed upon the tie In proximity to the cut awav por
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ttcna then*<)f. and two clamplni;dtps, 0n«« on each h1<1«> of

th*" rail and bearinu th«>reaKaiDflt. ffach clip bt*lnK formal

with a jfroove In which rpata the ed){»» of the cutaway jior

tton of the top tianee of the tie

10. In railway construction, a tie formed with a top

Jlan>;e having two i)alrs of Inclined, cut-away portions, a

rail disponed utnin thf tie In proximity to the cut away por

tlons thereof, two clamplnR cJIps, one on each side of the

rail and bearing thereajjahist, each dip t)elnK formed with

a irroove In which rests the edge of the rut away portion of

the top flanije of the tie, and a lM)lt paBsInK thnniiih ea<h

clip and »e<iirinK the same a^Hlnst movement
11 In railway conatructlon, a tie formeti witli a to\>

tlant'e havinif two pairs of Inclined, cut away portions, a

rail dlsp<>8»>tl ii|i4in the tie in proximity ti> the cut-away por

tions thereof, two clanipiii:; cIlpH, one tjn eacti side of the

rail and tiearing thereaKalnst, each clip helnj? formeil with

a groove In which rests the eil^e of th»> cut away |>ortion

of the top Ilaiii;e of the tie. and a t>olt passlni; thronirh each

clip and carrying a nut 11 1 one end and l)einK forme«l at the

other end with a hoolt in which rests tlie I'llire <<( the cut-

away portion of the top tlange of the tif

K;U,571>. .XSSOKIKi: ANI» UASIIKU I»H{ S.\.M> AM)
• Ml.KVKI,. I'M I. 1" ( HMKi.KKK, Mos<^ow. Kussirt Fl!e<l

\far •;. i'.to.-, .Serial N-> _'4:-t.47:{.

Claim.— 1. In a devi<-e for washinj; uranular material.

the combination of a receptacle havini; a screen across one

end, an overflow trough and an outlet at the other enti.

meana for closing said outlet, a trougli l)elnw said recep

tHcle having au open top for receiving material fn)m said

arreen, and means for Introducing wator into said trough.

'2. A device for wa.shing and assortini* granular material,

cumpriainj; a Beriea of Inclined receptacles arrangwl one

above another each with Its front end overlapping and

adapted to diacharge Into the rear end rif the receptacle i>e

low. each receptacle lielng provided with a scr»»en In the

rear end back of the forward end of tfje receptacle tielow.

and a series of trcjughs lo<*ated l>elow tl|e re<-eptacle». each

having an open top and designed to receive coarne material

Inten-epted by the screen in the receptacle aliove, and t«

discharge the material against the »<re«n In the receptacle

below.

;i. The combitiatloD of a series of r*«-epLacles piled one

atKive another, pa( li one projecting over the rear end of the
one iielow It. means for feeding material to the highest re

itptacle, a screen In each receptacle, each receptacle hav
ing an outlet pennlttliig the material passing through the
screen to proceed from the front end of the receptacle to

the receptacle Itelow. and .h aeries of troughs arranged be-

1 iw said receptacles, ea< h l>»'lng adapted to receive the ma
tcrlal intercepted by the scrtM-n in the n^eptacle alH>ve and
ilischarge it Info the receptacle i)elow above the screen
therein.

833,580. KLECTRICAL INSTTLATING COMPOSITION
ANI> ri{U« I:SS F»)l{ M.V.VlFACTrHlNt; THK SAME.
Chaulk.s ('Lfi.MK.M. Vallorlx", Switzerland, assignor to

8ocl^t4 Anonyme .Matthey & Co.. Vallort>e, Switzerland,

a ('ori)oratlnn of Switzerland Fllecl .\pr L'l, 1905.

Serial .No. 'J.'itj.Tti.-j

Claim.—1. An insulating composition consisting of ami
anthus. sulfate of lime, water, pitch and sulfur.

li. 'I'he hereln-clescriU-cl pnn ess for inatiing au Insulating

comiHJsltlon consisting In mixing amianthus, sulfate of

lime and water to a suitalde paste, drying the same and
then sulijecting the pr' duct so obtalneci to impregnation In

n hath of pitch and sulfur.

3. The hereln-descril)ed process for making an Insulating

lompositicm consisting in mixing ten \»'v cent, of amianthuH
and ninety [>er cent, of sulfate of lime with wafer to mak*
a suitable paste, drying and molding the same and then
subjecting the product so obtained to Impregnation In a

I>ath of pitch and sulfur.

s.W.SXI. noil, Kit FritNACK Eknkst I>, CorsiN. Paris.

France. Filed Nov. 11. lIKt.".. Serial No. 1'86,K!>4.

Claim.— 1. A smoke-consuming Iwiller-fnrnace comprising
in combination an u|)per grate consisting of tul>es a, a

lower grate consisting of tire Imrs A", transverse headers h

and c Into which lead the tubes a at their respective ends,

a vertical separator </. a union h connecting the header h

to the separator, n wide couduii 1 connecting the header r

to the separator, a water i>ipe f <>t very small diameter ex

tending from the separator to a |H>int below the wafer
level of the lioiler. and a steam pipe </ of suiall diameter
extending from the separator to the steam-space of the

boiler. sMibstanf Inlly a« ilescrllied and fur the purpose set

forth,

'1. \ siuolie-consumlng iKiiler furnace comprising in com
bination an upper grate consisting of tul)es n, a lower grate

(onslsfing of fire bars k. transverse headers h and c Into

which lead the tuU's (/ at their rcs|H'ctive ends, a vertical

separator </ extending downward U'low the grafe-t>ars /;,

l>affle platex / arranged within the separator, a union h

(onnec-iitig tlie header ^ to the separator, a wide conduit «

connecting the header r to the s4'parator, a water pipe f of

very small diameter extending from a |>olnt / itetween the

union U and the conduit •' of tl)e separator to a point below

the water level of the lK)iler. and a steam pliw 1/ of small

diameter extending from the top of the seimrafor to the

steam space of the lM)iler. sutistantlally as descrllied and

for the pur|>c)He set forlij.

.H. A smoke consuming l>oiler furnace comprising in com

blnafton an upper grate consisting of tuUs n. a lower grate

consisting of fire bars it. transverse benders h and r Into

which lead the tubes n at their rt'siK'c.lvc ends, a vertical
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separator 1/. a union h conueitlug the header b to the sep

arafor. a wide conduit i connecting the header c to the sep

aralor, a water-pipe f of very small diameter extending

from the separator to the iKiiler and provided with an au-

tomatic cut-i.ff devic e, and a steam |iii>e ,'/ of small diameter

extending from the separator to the iH)ller and iirovidcnl

witli an automatic cutoff device, sulwtantially as descriljed

and for the purinise set forth.

8 3 3,582. VALVE tiKAU FOK STEAM ENGINES.
CiiAni.B8 \V. rRAWKcdiU, lirazil. Ind. Filed Jan. 2A,

1900. Serial No. 297,585.

Claim.— 1. .\ val\e uear for steam-engines, c-omprlsing a
cylinder, a steam chest connected by adiiii'-sji,ii ports with
the ends of the said cylinder, admission valves adaptwl to
lie seated on the said ports and each having a reduced
trunk extending to the (»ntslde of the said steam chest, ad-
mission valve jiistons connected and m.iving with the said
admission valves, auxiliary cylinders o|>enlng at their In-

ner ends Into ttie said steam <hest and In whic-h reciprocate
the said admission valve pistons, the pressure of the steam
exertc>d against the said admission-valve pistons causing
the latter to move to open the admission valves by the
pressure of the steam, rocking levers having loose connec-
tions witli the said valves by way of the said trunks. Inde
|)endent rocking cams In engagement with the said levers
to move the admission valves to their seats and to allow
the valves to ope« by pressure of the steam against the
said (listiins, a wrist |)late connecftnl with the said cams,
and a link motion connected with the said wrist-plate for
rocking the same.

2. A valve gear for steam engines, comprising a cylinder,

a steam chest connected by admlsslon-iK)rts with the ends
of the said cylinder, admission valves adapted to be seated
on the said ports and each having a rfnluced trunk extend-
ing to the outside of the said steam-chest, admission-valve
pistons connected and moving with the said admission-
valves, auxiliary cylinders opening at their inner ends into

the said steam ciiest and in wliicli reciprocate the said ad-
mission valve pistons, the pressure of the steam exerted
against the said arlmissicm valve pistons causing the latter

to move to open the admission valves by the pressure of

the steam, rocking levers having loose connections with the

said valves by way of the said trunks. Independent rock-

ing cams In engagement with the said levers to move the

admission vaht's to their seats and to allow the valves to

open by pressure of the steam against the said pistons, a
wrist plate c<)nn«M'ted with the said cams, a link motion
connected with the said wrist plate for rocking the same,
and a governor controlling the said link motion.

3, A valve-gear for steam-engines, comprising a cylinder.

an exhaust chest connected by exhaust-ports with the ends
of the said cylinder, exhaust valves adapted to Ih> seatcnl
on the said iK.rts and having trunks extending to the out-
side of the said exhaust chest, exhaust valve pistons c<m
nected and moving with the said exhaust valves, auxillarv
cylinders containing the said exhaust valve iiistons and
connected witli n source of live steam for the latter to
move the pistons to o[ien the said exhaust valve by steam-
pressure, and mechanical means engaging the said valves
by way of the said trunks to move the pistons and the ex-
haust valves inward against the pressure of the live steam
and to seat the said c^xhaust valves.

4. A valve-gear for steam-engines, comprising a cylinder,
an exhaust chest connec-ted by exhaust ports with the ends
of the said cylinder, exhaust valves adaptcHi to be seated
on the said iwrts and having trunks extending to the out
side of the said exhaust-chest, exhaust valve pistons con-
ne<-ted and moving with the said exhaust valves, auxiliary
cylinders containing the said exhaust-valve pistons and
connected with a source of live steam for the latter to
move the pistons to ojien the said exhaust valve by steam-
pressure, levers having a loose connection with the said
valves by way of tiie said trunks, and a rocking cam In en
gagement with the said levers to move the said exhaust-
valves to their seats and to allow the said exliaust-valves
to o|>en by pressure of the steam exerted against the said
exhaust-valve pistons.
. A valve-gear for steam env:ines, comprising a cylinder,

an exhaust cliest connected ly exhaust -|)ort.s with the ends
of the said cylinder, exhaust vaUes adapted to be seated
on the said iM.rts and having trunks extending to the out
side of tlie said exhaust chest , cxiiausf valve pistons con-
nected and moving with the said exhaust valves, auxiliary
cylinders cimtaining the said exhaust valve pistons and
connected with a source of live steam for the latter to
move the pistons to open the said exhaust-valve by steam-
pressure, levers having a IcK)se connection with the said
valves by way of the said trunks, a rocking cam having
arms, and a recess l)etween the said arms for engagement
by the sjiid levers to move the said exhaust-valves alter
nately to their seats and to allow the said exhaust valves
to open alternately by the pressure of the steam exerted
against the said pistons.

H 3 3 , 5 8 3 . VALVE CEAR FOR STEAM ENCJINES.
CHARLE.s W. Cu.^wKoRi), Brazil. Ind. Filed .luly 17,
lOO.n, Serial No. 270.o{»2.

Cloim.— 1. A steam-engine provided with a cylinder, a

chest connected by a port with the said cylinder, a pupjiet
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trZ ?"?, '° '* ^*'^ '° '"« «-'^ •-•t an,J having aunk .xtendlns to the outside of the said eldest meJnaf-r «,H.nm^ ,..e sal.J valve ly pressure of the steanr,^!mechanical aa-an. en^agin^ the said valv. hy wa\ .f the«a.d tPMr^k for I olJln^ the valve to ic. s.at a/a n t hepres.swrH . f the steaiu. T
asa'"*-! the

^n';
-^ «t^^"' ^*"-ino provide<l with an idrnls.sion valve forcontrolling' the admission of t-e steam to t e engine /ylOder, he «ald valve having a piston and a trunlthe ^U.on and the valve leing sKh.ected t. pn^sure of the steamto open the valve hy pressure of the s.e.n,. the .aid trunk

"or^g^^hfs:::; ;:,;r-^^"'^
---- «- --«

'"

3. A steam-engine provided with an a.lmissinn valve forcontrolling the admission of the stean. to the engln^cyl
inder. he said valve having a piston and a trunk, the pi -
t n and the valve helng s.hjected to pressure of the ste'

m

to ofH-n the valve ly prcssur.. .,' t' . .•
, f,^ ..m tr ,nlU.ng suljected to atmosph..., ...ssh-.: a^^, ^^^^S

c™r ;r;';:i':r
"^ -'^^ ^•*'- "> ->• - -- -- --^ to

4 A steam-eru-in. pn,vi,i..d with a cylinder, a steam-e. ,..nn..r..i
: > . p.rt with t.he said |cyllnaer. a valveadapt 1 ,„ !.. ,„^,^ „„ ti^p ^^,^

extending to the outside of the s.id stcun .he.t. a pistonrlguJIy connecter! with the said valve, an 1 au auxiliary cyl-inder opcnin- at its inner en.l into the s li 1 steam-chitand in which reciprocates the sal J pistorx. the pressure <
l.e steam exerte.1 against the s>id pist. n ouisin: the latter

to move to cpen the valve 1 y the pressure of the steam
^. A 8team.on,'lne pn.vide.l with a cylinder, a steam-chest cc^nnected l,y a fn^rt wit). V..- .aid cylinder, a valveadapted to he seated on the sa.d port a:,,l having a trunk

.-^t.-nhng tu the ..utsile of the said steao^-chestra piston
'U'l.i y connectiHl with t!ie said valve, an ai.xillarv cvlinder
-p.-n ng at Its inner end Into the said stH„m-ch;st and inwhuh re<|procates the said piston, t-ie pressure of the-^team exerfinl against the sail piston causing ,he latter tomove to o,>en the valve by th- pressure of the .-team, and.nochanicai means engaging the said valve hy way of thesail trunk to move the piston and the valve inward against
tne pressure of the steam an 1 to seat the sui | valve

n. A steam-engine i.rovlded with a cylinder, a steam-
chest roane. t.Hl l;y a port with the said <ylinder. a valve
adapted to be seated on the said ,x)rt and having .. trunk
extending to the outside of the said steam-chest, a piston
H;;l^l!y connectel with the s^ilj valve, an auxlllarv cylin-
der ..r.ening at Its Inner end Into the said iteam chest and
In which reclpro,ates the said piston, the pressure ,,f the
steam exerted against the said piston causing the latter tomove to open tlie valve l.y the pre.ssure af the steam a
rcK-klng lever having a loose connection witb the .sal 1 valve
ly way of the trunk, and a rocking cam in engagement
with the sail lever to move the valve to Its seat and to
allow the valve to open hy pressure of the steam against
the said piston.

7. A steam-engine provide 1 with a cylinder, a steam-
chest connecteJ ly a port with the said cylinder, a valve
adapted to be seated on the sal 1 port and having i trunk
extending to the o;:fslde ..f fe sail steam rhest a pi. ton
rigidly conmH-t.Hl with t!ie said valve, an rtuxillarv cviin-
der opening at its Inner en 1 into the sii 1 sfeam-chest'and
In which HH-iproeates t e sild piston, the pressure of the
steam exerted against tue sal 1 piston causin- the latter to
move to o|)en the valve l,y the pressure of the steam a
rocking lever, a pin conneetjncr the outer end of the -all
lever with the said valve ly way of the sal<J trunk, and a
rocking cam having an arm an I a recess, of uhlcli the said
arm la adapted to act on the inner end .^f thp said lever to
move the valve to Its seat, and the sail recess r)ermlts the
lever to rock freely to allow the .-ai I valve iro move off Its
aeat ly pressure of the steam against the said piston.

i

S. A steam-engine provide! with a cylinder, a steam- i

chest connected hy a f>ort with the said cylinder, a valve
adapte<l to Ire seated on the said port and hiiving a trunk

;

extending to the outside of the said steam chest, a piston
i

rigidly connected with the sal 1 valv^ «n a.ixillary cylin
der opening at Its inner end into the sal I st«am chcstand
In which reciprocates the aaid piston, the pressure of the
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steam exerted against the said piston cuslnir the intt.. .

83,3,584. MOTOR - rvrr i.- ti»,. .

t^
" '° ^«'nl'»°«tion with a motor-cycle, a casing

irVi ^'"'''•^ '° ^'^ ^«^'"«- " «>-«'heel carried byeach of said shafts, a crank connecting the two fly-wheelsa sprocket-wheel carried by one of the shafts for t'ransm -'

lnitS:'Z 1" T ''"'• "'^' °' '' »«-'^'"- through .

2lftJ
'^'',«'°-/*-" «»«''« Journaled concentric wltn the

gear a *H f.t
""" ''^'^ '"""''' ^"•"^'"'-^ ^'^h Interna!

therein a YV "''""'""' "^'""^^ '""^ ''^"^^ «»^ J"-"""^
N ani^m H

" '""^ '"''"^'-^' "'^° "^^ '^'i of the shaft-N and meshing with the Internal gear of one of the disks

^ZTi:T '". r°'^"
"'^'" '^^ ^'^^^ -d ^' the shaS

Hu^ch "^^f-^'"'/'^^'
the Internal gear of the other disk, atch spllned to the shaft N adapted to be thrown Into orout of engagement with the loose pinion whereby the twodisks may be ca.t.stHi .0 revolve In unison or permitted torevolve Independent of each other, a gearwhe V se^^^e,upon one of the first name<i shafts, a train . f gears meshing w Ith the internal gear of one of the disks and 111w h the last^name<l gear, and means for controlling t^clutch from the handlebar of the machine, as speclhed

~. In combination with a motor-cycle, a casing twoshafts carrie.1 in said casing, a fly-wheel carried by each ofsaid shafts, a crank connecting the two tlv-wheeN asprocket-wheel carried by one of the shafts for transmlt-

suit ,nrT ' ' " '*'"' "'"" °' ^"•' °'-"'- through asuit ble chain, two disks journaled concentric with theshafts each of said disks U-lng provided with Internal

therHn" T,""
'^'"*""""^' '^'''"-^ 'he frame and JournabHl

therein, a pinion carri,.! rigidly upon one end of the shaftN and meshlag with the Internal gear of one of the disksa second pinion to revolve uiH>n the other end of the shaft
-N nnd meshing with the Internal gear of the other disk ac utch spMned to the shaft N adapted to be thrown Intoor ou of engagement with the l.x>se pinion wheret,v thewo disks may he caused to revolve in uni.son or ,«.rmitted
to revo.ve Independent of ea.h other, a gear-wheel V se-cured upon one of the first-named shafts, a train of gears

n^sTwlW,; ,*'!
'"'"""' '"''' «' "^^ "' •"•' •^"^'^'^ "-'

a so with the last-n.amed gear, means for controlling theclutch from the handle-bar of the machine, a rellefvalve
located at the top of the engine-cylinder and means for
controlling said rellefvalve from tl:e handle-har of themachine, as s|)e<"lf1ed.

i. In coml.lnatlon with a motor-cycle, a casin- two
shafts carrhHl in said casing, a fly-wheel carried hv e^ach of
said shafts, a crank conne,fing the two tlv wheels asp,o<ket-wheel carried by one of the shafts for transmit-
ting ,H,wer to f:e rear whe.^ of the machine through a
suitable chain, two dl.sks Journaled concentric with the
shafts each of said disks Uung pn.vi.led with Internal
cears. a shaft N exfen<iing a, n-ss the frame and journale<]
therein, a pinion carrbnl rU-ldly upon one end of the shaftX and meshing with the Internal i^ear of one of the disks
a second pinion to revolve urn.n the other end of (he sh-.ftN nnd meshing with the infernal u'ear of the other disk a
<lutch spline,! to the shaft .\ adapted to U> tluowninto
or out of engagement with the loose piuiou whereby the
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two disks m.iy be caused to revolve in unison or permitted

to revolve Independent of each other, a gear-wheel V se-

cured upon one of the (irst-named shafts, a train of gears

meshing with the Internal gear of one of the disks and
also with the last-named pear, means for controlling the

clutch from the l;andle-bar of the machine, a relief-valve

located at the top of the engine-cylinder, means for con-

trolling said rellefvalve from the handle-bar of the ma-
chine, a gear-wheel W meshing with the Internal gear of

one of the disks, a cam formed upon the hub of the last-

named gear-wheel, a sparking lever adapted to \te actu-

ated by said cam. a spring-actuated pin with which said

lever Is adapte<} to contact, and means controlling from
the handle-bar of the machine for moving said pin to or

from the sparking lever, as specified.

833,585. HAT KKTAINiNG DEVICK. Frank Cbimi,

Holyoke, Mass. Filed June 14, 1000. Serial No. 321,732.

Claim.— 1. In a hat-retnlnlng device, a supporting mem-
ber having means for Its attachment to, and to dejwnd be-

low, the rim of the hat adjacent the hat side, a screw,
threading horizontally through, and longitudinally mov-
able relatlve'y to. fie supporting meml)er l)elow the rim,

and having a head l>earlng-plece at Its Inner end.

-. In a h;U retaitiluL: device, a s'ji)i)orting meml)er hav-
ing means for Its attachment to and to depend below the
rim of th* bat adjacent tl^e hat side, a screw threading
horizontally through, and longitudinally movable rela-

tively to. the supporting meml>er below the rim, and hav-
ing a head l)earlng-plece at Its Inner end relatively to
which the screw Is rofatable. but movable bodily In unison
witli the endwise movement of the screw.

3. In a hat-retalnlng device, a supjwrtlng meml)er hav-
ing means for its attachment to and to depend l>elow the
rim of the hat adjacent the hat side, a screw threading
horizontally through, and longitudinally movable rela-

tively to, the s ip|)orting meml>er below the rim, and hav-
ing a head bearing piece at Its Inner end relatively to

which the screw Is rotat.ah'e. but movable Ixxlily In unison
with the endwise movement of the screw, and said head
bearlng-plece having at its Inner side a portion of com-
presslliie material.

4. In a hat retaining device, a supporting member hav-
ing a horizontal screw-threade<l hole therethrough, and
comprising therealiove an ui)st:\ndini.' screw-stud, a screw.
threa<llng horizontally throuu'li. and longit luiinally mov-
al)le relatively to. the 8upiK)rting meml>er. and having a

head bearlng-plece at Its Inner end : and a clam[»lng-nut
for engagement with said upstanding stud.

.'). In a hat retaining device, a supi>orting memln^r hav-

ing a screw-hole horizontally therethrough, and having
thereahove n horizontal shoidder and an upstanding screw-

threaded stud provlde<l with a iM>inte<l. hat-piercing, ex-

tremity, a clamping-nut to screw-engage said stud and in-

close the pointed upper end thereof, a screw, having a
head at Its outer end. having Intermediately of Its length

a screw engagemtiit through said horizontal hole of th(

8upp<irtlng member, and carrying a liead lK*arlng-plece at

Its Inner encl relatively to which the screw may rotate,

said pie<'e and s(u-ew Iteing however lK)dily movable in uni-

son in the direction of the length of the screw, and said

head bearing-piece having a cushion at Its Inner side.

833.580. I'ROPKI.I.KK .I..ski>h Ckowthkh, Dallas, Greg.
Filed Dec. 'Jlh !!(».-.. Serial No. 292.041.
Chiirti.— 1. .\ prof)elIerwheeI <'onslstlng of a two-part

hub. flat blades having angularly-dlsi)osed Hat wlugs, the

blades l)elng clampedly arrange<l and secured between the
two parts of the hub. sulwtantlally as described.

2. A propeller-wheel consisting of a two-part huh, one
thereof having suitable sockets and the other provided

with pins adapted to enter said sockets, flat blades having
openings near their Inner |M)rtlon, adapted to receive said

pins, the Inner portion of the blades l>elug arranged l>e-

tween the two parts of the hub, and mei'.s for clami>edly

securing the hub and blades, substantially as described.

833.587. SIZE-REniriNtJ DEVHI-: FOR HATS. R..B

EUT II. Clktis. Long Branch, and IlK.snv D. Ct'RTis.

Red Bank. N. J. Filed Dec. 20, ir05. Serial No.

293,853.

Claim.—As nn improved article of manufacture, a bIm-

reducing device ff)r bats consisting of a series of leaves In

circular arrangement placed end fo end. each leaf having

a flat marginal rib at Its normal upper longitudinal edge,

and a continuous connecting-striii of spring material at

their normal lower longitudinal edges, whereby the device

may be plaei^d U'tween the crown of the hat and the sweat-

hand. Independent of the latter, and either one or all of

the leaves Ite folded down or up to bring their ribs at the

junction of the swe.ii hand and crown of the hat. or carry

said ribs uway from such jioints.

833.588. ROTATIN(; MniOK IIkmm .1. DaBOXVILLE.
I'arls. France. Filed Nov. 2«J. 194)2. Serial No. 132,881.

Claim.— 1. In a rotary enirlne or other motor, the com-

blnntlcn of n casing jirovidtMl with an Inlet and an outlet,

levolu'ile niecbunlsm ir.ounte<] therein and [iropelled hy a

fluid entering through sahi inlet, a cam connecttnl with

said revoluble mechanism, a thrust-rod disposed tidjacent

to said cam. a link conne<'ted with said thrust rod for sup-

porting the same, a valve connected with said inlet and \

adapterl fo mit off the flow fif the flubl into said casing, a

swinu'ing arm connected with s:iid ^•alve me<'hanisin. and a

screw adjustably engaging said swinging arm and resting

upon said thrust rod.

2. In a rotary enclne or other motor, the combination of

a casing, an iulet for admitting: an expansive fluid thereinto.

f-
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Lid .M,TnJ , r"^
'°"'- " '••"'"°« •'•'° connected withwild cutoff valve for actuating the game, means for normany retaining s«,d arm In a predetemine^ po« t on «-rew adjustably euKagln, said arm. a member^il! ^Jn^|«.ld screw fur actuating said arm. and revoluble mtchaniMm fur engaKlDK said last menf lone,! meniher

a^'de'al^ui''""'""--
""' ^'"-'"^— ^--antla,,.

833.590. Ml'LTII'I K iiwri i it

Chicago IM V .

'*^''''' UlLI.iAM n. rW^.M-TTLK.
< ncago. III.. H8alKnor to frane Company. Chicago III

NoX.TgT" " """""' ^""^ •'^'^ ^« 10O3."'ReHal

«a ,
'"«'"'•>• motor, th.. romMn.Mtion of a ,,lsron nrtinc

limit he r:p.nln.^ of fh. ,,iston to „ pr^Utorminod awle
«i<l shutter ar ,. pr..d.termlned dlsta,,,. from h. w

"
lhe eye-Under ln.l.,..„„.nHy of ,h.. p.Wsnr. upon aid Ihue

.
segments transv.r.e.v locate,, relat.vHy' t,> ^

'"
.'

rwPen.
'^"""•'•- - .'•< to insur. tl^-htness rherebe-

Filed Apr. 2.5, ,00.-. Serlnl No. ,57..ins!

r;«i«i.— 1. The combination with n tanlt. of a rlrctiiating-pipe connected therewith at different le^ls a h.atVrconnected with a source of steam and dlH,*>sed to heaMid clrculatlng-plp., and „ valve located !» said cirn,

SI fluM r '*' ?.?1*'''° ^"^^ ''"•culatlon aod heating ofthe fluid Is permitted and when closed heating without cir-culation Is permitted, substantially as deacrlSfd
^" '^''« ^°'»'"°«"on *l»h a tank, of a circulating - pipeconnoted therewith at different levels, a heaOer connect^with , sour« of steam and dlspose^l to heat ,ald clrculat

^fn r f\,
' '^™*"'«-«^ff '""""t located at one end of

« lin^ * "** "*^'"^"* '^^ ^^•'^'- •"»-t«ntl,lly

dWJ***
~"^«n«tlon with a tank having a wMerlerel In-

!

fh ; !
*••**" '"*'"° ''•• «ndle.tor-tube for beatingtae water therein, ubstantiallj aa described I

4. The combination with • tank, of a circulating - nine
'

««neeted therewith at different lerla. a h^Uer ^mprt
|«ng an open supply-tuhe aad a closed exhaust tube, within
j

means orl,"^ '""' ''"'"'•''«'"« « -rk table andmean.s for moving it, a !>a.k thrust abutment a supportand a series of Independently moval.le uuatta.hod .1^1.
tabi' %„r o;':„;r7"

^''^-" '^-^ ="— .

' ;;:d'

t

and drill .,
•''«'"/'7'^"''' '"".prisinu a separate motorana fiiiii with irearinu l>etwfHui them

2. A multiple drill comprising a moval.le table andmeans for moving it. and a series of drill olcm, n 1 independently movable i„ several directions over i. ta He "t,

carr.> n. wifMn itsHf a motor and complete drill ^oar

reslstln
" 7 "^'"^ ''"""'^ "«'"'"" '"" '""".inatlon of aresistance abutment, a support, an.l an ln,lep.n,iently m ,vable unattacbe<l drill element comprising a Ltor mou".^"

I support under said resistance ai.utment
"

able dHM pT""";
^"""""'^ '"'"•^"""- ''" '"'^-P-ndently movable drill element comprising a motor mount.ni In a frame

TnTa d"f
'''^"'•'' :"'-" "-^ 'he motor and cnrri.l en relvn said frame, and a drill chuck also carrl.Ml In said framethe whole of the conne<te<I devices Iv-lng unatta.h.M „ndbod ly movable, the machine having also a supp.frt or the

?he driir" ""^ "'""' ""' ^""'^•'"'^ ''^ "-•" ''^-'-^^ "Pon

5 In a multiple drill the combination with a carryingtable and an abutment plate, of an unattached InderH.ndentiy n.ov.b,e drill element comprising a mot,? nT a

lTt::7r7:r"' '^"'- ^^«^'"*^' '•—
^
^^^ -l

?hrust of le' » .""""."^ '" •"" •''''"^ "•'""^- """l «hethrust of the work against the drill Mng taken un hv»ald abutment plate, and means by which t'e ^"k Is a7anced against the drill.
"

r^^rZ^f^
">'°»>ln«tlon with a set of unattached and IndeP«dently movable drill elements each containing drivingmean., of a common abutment for taking up thrusta u^n
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the several drills, and a movable table and means for mov-
ing It auaiust the drills.

7. The lombination with a re<lprocating work table, of

an unattacheil and Independently movable frame carrying

a motor, a drill and (onne<-tlnK mechanism, and an abut

ment plate to take up directly the upward thrust on the

drill.

H. In a multiple drill, a series of drill elements compria-
Ing ea<'h a separate electric motor, a drill and connecting
gearlnu. the said drill elements lielug movable at will and
haviiiu' masnetlc means for boldinu them In place In the

ma I'll I ne

0. In a multiple drill having a series of lndei>endently

movable selfcontained drilling elements, a movable table

for supixirt of the work and an abutment plate to tjike up
the thrust of ttie drills. Iw^lng provided with a magnet to

anchor said elements in i>o8ltion on said plate duriug the
drilling o|>eratlon.

10. In a multiple drill the combination of a rigid fram'^.

an electric motor mounted thereon, a drill chuck <-arrlt»<l

on the frame and a direct gear. Including a shaft with a

unlvers.il Joint. lK'twe«*n tlie motor and the drill chuck, all

the parts being cariled on and movalile with the single

frame combined with a supporting table and a back thrust

abutment. I>etween which parts the drill frame may 1h>

moved freely In any direction.

11. .\n Imlepeiideiitly nxivable drill element compris-
ing a rigid frame, an ele<tric motor fi.xed horizontally
thereon, a vertically arranged drill chuck on the frame^ a

shaft gearcil to the motor shaft and outwardly inclined

therefrom, and a universal joint (oiuieciing the shaft and
the drill chuck.

12. In a drilling machine, a supporting table, a drill ele-

ment Independent of tlie table and movable l>odily thereon
and comprising a drill spindle and a liody portion carrying
a drive shaft conne<te<l to tlie drill spindle, and means
above the drill element adajitiHl to take the bat k thrust
therefrom.

h33..'>yi. MAKlNi: KNiJINi:. 11 K.NiiY A. I )tc, Jr., Charles-
ton, .«?. C. Filed I).H-. 21. IfK).-. Serial No. 202,878.

Claim.— 1. In comliinatiiMi. a turbine-engine, a propeller-

shaft actuated thereby, .v cbaml^'red housing for the shaft.

a propeller on said shaft adapted to prmluce partial vacu
um or sucfhm in the housing, and means \\ bereliy said tur

bine can t)e driven forward ( r backward
2. In combination, the proi>eller shaft, its housing, and

a proju'ller provlde<l with passages connecting with the

housing, whereby partial vacuiim or suction Is ireated In

the housing when the propeller is rotated.

3. The combination of a propeller-shaft. Its housing, a
propeller on said shaft provided with passages connecting
with the housing, whereby a partial vacuum is created
in the housing when the pro|)eller Is rotated; with a
turbine connected with the propeller-shaft, substantially
as de8crlt>ed.

4. In combination, the propeller-shaft. Its housing, and
a propeller provided with passages connecting with the
housing, whereby partial vacuum or suction la created In

the housing when the propeller is rotated ; with a turbine-

engine conneited with propeller-shaft having opixwitely-
controlled Jet-passages, whereby It may l>e driven In either
direction.

f>. The combination of a propeller shaft, a propeller
thereon having blades provided with passaues and adapted
to create a suction when the iiro|x»ller is rotate<l ; with a
turlilne-englne connected with said shaft ; and connections
lietween the engine casing and the iproj^cller - passages
whereby the propeller is caused to remove skin friction In

the engine

«i. The (omiiin.ition of a iiropeller - shaft, a propeller
thereon havliii: blades provided with passages adapted to
create a suction when the pro|»eller is rotated : with a

turbine engine havhiir opposite series of jet passages where-
by it Is adajded to l>e driven In either direction, and con-
ne<tlons l>etwe«^n the propeller-shaft casing and the pro
peller passa-es whereby the jiropeller is caused to partially
exhaust ibe casing.

7. The bereln-de8crll)ed reaction turblne-englne, compris-
ing a casing having a closed expanslon-chaml>er. and a re
action whe«'l InclosiHl In said cliaml>er provided witli opp<»

sltely dlspos«Ml jet-passages, and means for admitting ex-
pnnslvc fluid to either set of said pass.iges whereby the
wheel ni.ay !>> driven in either dlreiiioii.

8. The hereln-descrll»ed reaction turblne-englne, compris-
ing a casing having a closed annular expan8lon-cham)>er, a

reaction w heel Inclosed in said chamlter having Its pi'riph

ery lilted to the mouth of said chamber and provided on
opposite sides with op|X)sltely-dlsi>osed Jet pa-ssages. and
means for admitting expansive fluid to either set of said
passages whereby It may iH> driven In either direction.

;>. The ( cpiiiliination of a projM'ller-houslng. a proi>eller

provided with passages In Its blades communicating with
s.-iiil Iniusing. and automatic <levlces whereby the passages
an ( a used to open in a diredlon contrary to the movement
of the blades.

10. The combination of a turbitie engine, a propeller
shaft driven thereby, a lM)Usinu for said shaft, a propeller

mounted on said shaft provided w ith passages In Its blades
communicating with said liousinL'. .ind nutoiiiatic devices

'

wbcretiy passages are ciused to oikti in tlie direction con-
trary to the movement of the blades.

11 The herein (iescriUvl reaction turbine-engine, com
prising a casing having «n expansion-chamber, and a reac-

tlonwlieel provided with oppositely-disposed Jet-passages,
and means for admitting expansive tluid Jo either set of

s;ild l>as8ages w berehy the wIkh'I may 1k' driven In either

direction ; In combination with a projM'ller shaft driven by
s.iid engine, a h«iuslng for said shaft, a propeller attached
lo said shaft having i)assages in Its blades, atid a chamber
communicating with the said p.-issa^'es and with the hous
ing. wliereby the rotation of tlH> propeller produces n vacu
um In said chamiM>r and housing.

12. The herein-described reaction I urMne-engine. com
prising a casitiL' havim: an annular expansion-chaml»er. a

react lon-wbeel having its periphery littwl to the mouth of

said chaiiiber iind provi(h'<i in r)p[(ositi' sides with opj>o

sitely (lls|(osed jet-passages. an<l means for admitting ex
[panslve tluid to either side of said wheel whereby It may
lie driven in either direciion: in comliinalion with n pro
peller-shaft driven by said engine, a housing for said shaft,

n prop««ller attached to said shaft luivlng passages In its

blades, a chamlK-r communicating with the said passages
and wilb the bousing, whereliy the rotation of the propeller
produces v.'icuum in said ciiaml»««r and housing.

1.3. The herein described marine engine, comprising a

rotatable Khaft. a iiroi»eller. a casing surrounding jiart of

said shaft jirovided with an annular expanslon-chamlwr. a

react Ion- wheel mounted on said shaft within said casing
and communicating with said expansion - chaml»er, and
means for admitting expansive fluid to said wheel, a hous
ing Inclosing said iirojx'ller shaft, a propeller on the exte
rlor end of said shaft having passages In Its blades and hub,

devices whereby the passages are caused to open automat-
ically In a dire<'tlon contrary to the rotation of the blade,

and a communication l>etween said passages and said hous-
ing, for the purpose and substantially as deecrlt)ed.

14. The herein-described marine engine, comprising a
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rotatable shaft, a propeller, a caHlnK siinuumlin- [nu-t <,f

said shaft provided with an annular fxpansi,,|i , luiml.^r. .1

iloiil.lc n-ai-tlonwheel mounted ,,n said sluift within said
'^sinu' iind f„mmunlcatlnK with said expansion (•li.iiiib^.r.

said wrli.-el havintf (>|i|.ositely dlspus.-d s.Ties „f jet-pas-
sai.>'M .,!! its upposifr f.i.es. and means f. r admitting ex-
pansive :Iiid to ..p|K,site .sides of said wheel at will, a hou.s-
iMiT in.:.si[u' s.ii,| i.rupeller-Hhaft. a propeller on the exte-
''"' "='' "'' -'"' ^'•"'f tiavini; passa;;es i;, jt^ blades and
liu'., ,l-vi..-s M,i tiie propeller blades whereby the passages
fire caused to orK>n automatically In the <lire<ti,,n con-
trary to the rotiti,,,, of ,!,.. i,i«de. and a .-oiBmunication
between .said passa.^.-s and said houslui,'. -substantlallv aa
described.

n:?3,.VJ3. WINI>MII.L. Fklipe M. Knpi.hoba. New York
N. Y. Filed July 14. IWK,. Serial No. 200.613.

833.502. .\n.IfST.\I{LK MIKin .It IK >LI.Kk. '

j.^ygs B.
KRWt.V. Milwaukee. Wl.s Kil..d Nov iT,. l^Oo Serial
No. 288,011.

r/,;,,„ _i jj^^ combination of a semlcirniltir bonrinc-
P'.ite. a radial arm and a frictionai l>earlni,' adjiistablv se-
'ired to said semicircular iH'arinK-piate. an a<t9atin«arm
.-.ii.iably connected with said radial arm and means for
connecting said .Hemlcircuiar lH.arlnk'plate and actuatin-
arm with n plvotally-supi^.rted mirror and a mirror-sup-
porting standard

2. The combination of a sembircular bearing plate, a ra
dial arm pivotally <onn.<ted at a central point Nfithln said
Ix-arlng-nlate. a fri.tional tearing adjustably le.ured to
said radii! arm and bearing plate, an actuating arm slid
ably conne.te.! with said radial arm ami ineann for con-
ntM-ting said parts with a pivotally supiK)rted mirror and
n mirror supporting standard.

'
'
'•' "''111 iiirttb.n I f ,1 s.'micirruiar Unrlng-plate. a ra-

dial arm
1
ivotal y .onne.i.sl at a central point within said

!-trln- plate, a frbiional tearing adjustably *'(ured to
said ra.li.il arm and 1 earim; pbue. an a.taating arm adapt
ed toleconnectwl with .sal<l ndiil arm at various points of
adjustment U th laterally ,ind radially and meanp for con-
n.cting said parts with a pivotally-supported mirror and a
mirror supporting stand.i rd

.
The combination of a semicircular l-earing-plate. a ra-

duil arm pivotally conntn-twl at a central point within .said
semicircular bearing plate providei with a longitudinal
slot for t!:e reception of the fre,^ end of an actuating arm
a friction.ii bearln,- Hdjus;ai>ly secured to said radial arm !

and bearing plate, an artuaiingarm slidably connected
with said radial arm an.l means for connecting s:iid parts
with a pivotally supporte<l mirror and a mirror supporting
standard. T

."1. The combination of a semicircular l)enrlng-plate pro-
vided with a longitudinal slot for the reception of a radial
arm. a radial arm operating in .said slot pivotally (}onne< te I

at a central {hdnt within said semicircular l>earln^; plate, a
c^)ntact bearing adjustably secured to said radial arm and
l>ea ring-plate, an actuating arm slidably conn.-cted with
said radial arm and means for connetting said parts re
sr^tlvely with a pivotally-supported mirror aud » mirror-
supporting standard.

Claim.— 1. In a windmill, in combination, a plurality of
arms, vane spindles pivotally attached to said arms, vanes
rotatably mounttil on said spindles, governor-weights,
mechanisms connecting said governor-weights with said
spindles for controlling the angular position of said spin
dies upon said arms, and mechanisms connecting said gov-
ernor weights with said vanes for controlling the iKjsltion
of said vanes upon sal.l spindles.

2. In a windmill, In comliin.ition, an arm, a vane spindle
pivotally ntfacbed t.. said arm. a vane rotatably attachiHl
t> said spindle, a governor rod. means for mounting the
si;mc t) slide longitudinally on said arm, a governor weight
controlling sild rod. nie<'hanlsm conne< ting said r<:d with
said spindle for controlling the position of sal.l spindle, and
mechanisfii connecting said governor rod with said vane for
controlling the position of said vnne upon said si)ind;e.

i. In a windmill. In combination, a plurality of arms
dispo8e<l in sets one alwive the other, links connecting the
corresponding arms . f sild sets, a central shaft sur.portlng
s.Tld arms, a runner slidably mounfe<l on said central shaft,
links connecting said runner with said arms, and means
for actuating said runner to raise or lower said arms.

4. In a windmill, in comblnafhm. a central shaft, a plu-
rality of arms supp.-rted ther.iy and adapte<l to fold In
vertical planes, a runner slidably mounted on said shaft.
conneitbms l>etween sabi runner and said arms for raising
or lowering said arms, said shaft having circumferential
grooves In the surface thereof, pawls carried by said runner
and adapted to engage sild gr.-oves. and a movable releas-
ir>g plate adapted to relea.se said pawls ti> disengage the
same.

5. In a windmill. In comblnatb n. a central shaft, a plu
rality of arms supportwl theret)y and adapted to fold in
vertical planes, a runner slidably mounte<i on said shaft,
connections Iwtween said runner and said arms for raising
or lowering said arms, said shaft having circumferential
;:rooves in the surface thereof, pawls carried by said runner
and adapttHl to engage said grooves, a movable leleaslng-
plafe adapffMl to release said pawls to disengage the same,
and a gui !e plate tbrouKh which said shaft passes and tipon
which said riinner may seat, said runner and s.iid guide
plate liavlni.' Interbxkinu teeth

<). In H windmill, in cou)bination. a uuide plate, a central
shaft rotatably mountwl therein, a plurality of folding
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arms supported on said shaft above said guide-plate, a run-
ner slidably mounted en said shaft above said guide-plate,

mechanism connecting said runner with said arms for rais-

ing or lowering the .same, a lifting-bracket guided on said

guide plate and engaging said runner to actuate the same,
and means for actuating said lifting bracket.

7. In a windml.l, In combination, a gulde-plate. a central

shaft rotatably mounted therein, a plurality of folding

arms snpporteJ on said shaft als>ve said guide plate, a
runner slidably mounte<l on said shaft alsive said gulde-

plate, mechanism connecting said runner witli said arms
for raising or lowering the same, a lifting liracket guided
on said gulde-plate and engaging said runner to actuate the
same, means for actuating said liftltig bracket, aud means
for locking said runner in an elevate<l position.

8. in a windmlli. In combination, a gui te-pl.ite. a central
shaft rotatably mounted therein, a plurality of folding

arms supported on said simft alM»ve said guide-plate, a

runner slidably mounted on said shaft al>ove said gulde-
plate. mechanism conne<-tlng said runner with said arms
for ralslug or lowering the same, a llfting-liracket guided
on said guide plate and engaging said runner to actuate the
same, means for actuating said lifting-bracket, means for

loi-king said runner in an elevated position, and a releaslng-

plate guide<l on said lifting-bracket and affording means
for releasing said runner.

833,51)4. KKl'LANTKK ATTA("H.ME.\T FOR CULTIVA-
TORS. OscAK F'KOM.vN and .IoH.\ ('. Cave, Edna. Kaus.
Filed Feb. 10, 1JH)«. Serial No. 300.45O.

cltiini. 1. In a replanting attachment for cultivators.
the combinaiiiui with a seed liolder having a sloping perfo-
rated Ixittom. a drop slide pivoted Iteneath said bottom pro-
vided with an opening therethrough, and a flat cut-off plate
yieldingly supported on said sloping bottom and adapte<l to

bear at one end againsi the u|»per face r.f the drop slide ad-
jacent to the opening flierethrough.

2. In a replanting attacliment for cultivators, the combi-
nation with a see<l liolder having a sloping bottom having
an opening arrange<l eccentrically therethrough, a flanged
base plate below said seed iicdder and having an eccentric-
ally-located o|M-nlng therethrough, a dr<)p slide or plate
pivoted at one end to the seed holder, and seated on the
baseplate between the tlanues thereof, said drop slide bav-
in- an opening therethrough near its free end. a spring se-

cnrtxl at one end to base j, late and at tlie o;iposite end to
the fr<'e end of the drop slide, a cut-oT plafe secured to
floor of the secnl-receptai le and projecting t/.rough the open-
ing therein to I)ear a:;ainst t!ie upper face of the drop-slide.
and means for actuating the dro|( slide to lirlng the open-
ings in said drop|)lHte and the baseplate Into register.

.T. In a replanting attachment for cultivators, the com-
bination with a cross lie.id and means for detacbalily se-

curing the same to a cult I vator beam, said cross-head bav-
ins: an opening therethrough arrange<l eccentrically, a base-
plate mounted on said cross l>»ad having vertical flanges
at its ed^'es. said base plate having an eccentrically dls-
pose<| openlnu coinciding with the oix-nlng in I tie cross-
tiead. .1 seed receptacle se<iired to said base-plate, said
seed receptacle having a slopirm floor and an opening there-

fhrouL'h. a drop slide or plate pivoted at one end to the
see<l receptacle, and extending' between tbe flanges of the
baseplate, said drop slide having an o[)enlng therethrough.

a ciit-off plate adjustably secured to the floor of the seed-
receptacle and projecting through the ojienlng thereof
against the upi)er face of the drop-slide, a spring secured
at one end to the free end of the drop-s.lde and at its op-
posite end to the Imae-plate. and means for actuating the
drop-slide to bring the opening tliereof into registry with
openings througli tlie base-plate and cross-head.

4. In a replanting attachment for cultivators, the com-
bination wdth a K;>ed receptacle having n sloping Coor and
an opening theretlirougb. eccentrlcady CisposiMl. a base-
plate to which Slid rweptacle Is secured, said base-plate
having an ojM'nlng therethrough eccentrically disposed,
said baseplate also having vertical flanges at its edzes
separating it from the base of tlie seed- receptacle, a drop-
slide pivoted at one end to said receptacle and c'Xtendlng
between the flanges of the base-plate, said drop-slide hav
Ing an opening therethrough, a spring secured at o :e end
to* the base-plate and at Its op|>oslte end to the free end
of the drop-slide, a cut-off plate held yieldingly to the
sloping fl<K>r of the seed- receptacle and piojecting tliro.igh

the oi>ening in said receptacle, aid means for actuating
the free end of the drop-slide to cause tl:e o:)enlng there-
through to come Into registry with the o|>ening through
the base-plate.

5. In a replanter attachment for cultivators, a drop
slide or plate having an opening tlterethrou;;h and an an-
nular recess In tlie upper face of the slide surrounding said
oi)enlng. a laisliing having a horizontally-projecting annu-
lar flange at i;s upper end. said bushing ada|>ted to l)e re-

movably held in said opening, and a set-screw pa.ssing
transver.^ely through the drop-slide and fitted to engage
the outer side wall of the bushing, whereby said bushing
may lie held securely In place, and also removed from the
drop-slide.

833.5!>."». MOI.I*. WiLLAiti) ('. (Janxktt and Osc-au V.

Chance. Traverse City. Mich. Filed Nov. 2S. 100.1».

Serial No. 2s».."ilK.

Claim.— 1. A niold comprising .1 lK(d.\ having an open
top. a sectional core capable of l>elng Inserted through the
open lop of tlie l>ody, vertical posts securcnl to the core-

sections, fastening me,ins connecting the posts, and arms
detnchably carried by the core-sections and capable of rest-

ing upon tie top of the liody to suspend the core within
the lK>dy, said core-sections Itelng cspab'e of Itelng con-
tracted when the arms are detached to perniit wlibdrawal
of the core from the cast.

2. A mold c-omiirising a ix'cl.v liavlrig an opm side, a
core capable of being insertcvi through the ojien side of the
iKKly. said core Including hinged members, a removable
wedge l)etween the core meml)ers. a h<K)k ensrajring the core
meml>ers and liearing ncalnst tlie wed'je and, a turnbiickle

connecting the core meml>ers for drawing the latter to-

gether « ben the wedue is removed.
.'{. A mold comprising a IkkIv having an open side, a hol-

low corn made up of hinged memliers, a wedge removably
titled I)efween the members, a fastening device connecting
the core memls-rs and b«>aring .•iL'aiiist the wcnlire. and a

turnbiickle for drawing the core memlters to-.:eti)er wiieu

the wedge is removnl.

4, A mold comprising a body, guides risin;: .ilMJve the

iKjdy and provided in their inner fac-es with grooves, and
a r^>re liaving arms projectlnjr at op|K>slte sicies thereof to

rest up<in the top of the lK>dy and support the core and
also provided with terminal tongues for engagement with
the grooves of the guides.
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HS.^.r.Otj ITl.LKV IFknhv J Cilbkut. Saginaw. Mlcb
FUed July tt. 1!H»;{. S«>rliil No 1H4.42H.

I'litiiii 1. A split ptill»*y fiiriued of sliwt iiieriil. each
liHlf or Ji'ction th<M-t>«)f l»elin; comiMistHl of a rlrii hnlf or
Ht-iliiifnt ind of ,1 i.liirnlliy ot" radial spoko-arnis aixl a Iml)
IM.rti.iti. tlif .sf-vfTMl K|)ok»'-ariii.s of .'ach piilifyhalf Ix'ltiK

forrii.'.l 111 two li)t«'cral Ht>«iiotiH wlilch inwt ut thf'lr Inner
furrn and are 8e<itrtHl fo;,'eili«'r alon« tluMr fnlh.- Iciivtli.

-V A spilt pulley formed of sheet metal, t'.i.li half or
^••(•tlou thereof l>eln« <om|K)sed of a rim half or segment
Tiid of a plurality of radial 8j>oke arms and a huh portion.
the several s|«>k«'aruis of fadi pulley half U'ipi: formed In
two intei;ral se<tlons and each huh iM)rlion tx'in:: extended
longitudinally and transversely of the axis of rotation.

.1. A split pulley formed of sheet metal, each of whose
halves ia composfMl of half rim. siK>kes, and hub. said
s(K>kes and huh U'inu' fornunl In two separate se<tions each
of ^^hi(•h consists of connectJHl radially rilih.Ml spoke arms
with meetinjf faces ;;'' and an Integral huh jxirtion.

4. A split pulley forme«l of sheet metal find each of
whose halves is coiuiws*-*! of a half rim and of sjxikes and
hub formed In two separate sections, each .section con-
sistiniT of a series of rihl>ed «|»oke arms with njeetinu faces
•t" and connect inKwehs ;i'- and an Integral Inih |M)rtlon,
each of said 8e<-tions lielng form«il In a sincle piece and
arrange*! to he secure<l totether at such meetlDi: faces and
.aid welw to form hollow sjH.kes with lnte;;rai huh.

5. A pulley comprising a rim in combination with a plu
rallty of sjxike arms, huh and clamping iH)rt|on made In
corre8iM)ndln;: s«»<llons se<-ured to,'ether, each seciion con
sisiln;; of a (om|>onent part or |x»rflon of the sjiokes. huh
and clamplui; imrtlon forme«J In a single Intie.'ral struc
tare with the huh iM)rti(»n exfende<l longitiKllnally and
transversely of ihe axis of rotation.

•>. A split pulley each half of which comprises a rim por
tlon and 8jx>ke9. Iiuh and clamp portion fornu^ In two In-

tegral se<-tions secured together and to the riffl, the clamp
lM>rtion of each section .-onslstlng of two lateral flanges 11
pn)vlde<l with the end flanges lit and sidr* flanges 0.

7 .\ split pulley each half of which compristjs a rim |K)r

tlon and s|K>kes. huh and (lamping |K)rtion fopme<l in two
integral sections secur»><l together and to the- rim, the
clamping portion of each section consisting of two lateral
flanges 11 provld«'<l with the end llanires Hi and sid« flanges
!> In comhinatlon with a huh thlmhle provlde<l \tiih tongues
for sup|x»rfing the said flanges 11. an<l Uilts passing
through such flanges 11 for clamping togetlier the two
halves of llif pulley.

H. .V split |)uiley each half of whi«h compris«>n a rim por
tlon and .'»pokes, huh and clamp |H>rtlon forn)e<i In two Inte-

gral sivtions s«MM)re<l together and ti> the rim, the clamp
portli n of each section consisting of two laterxl flanges H
provld»Hl with the end flanges lt» and side flanges In ct.m
hinatlon with a huh-thimhie having outwardly presse<l from
its sides tongues 14 for sup|)ortlng the said flaiiKes 11, and
bolts 12 passing througii such flanges 11 for clamping to-

gether the two halves of the ptilley.

!». A rlm-<-lamp device for split pulleys consisting of
•lamps .secure*! to the ivs|)ective m 'etlng ends o| the pulley
rlni. each clamp comprising two plates arranfe<I to tele-

scope with the plate*! of its adjacent clamp with which It

eni^ages.

10. A rim-clamp device for split pulleys constating of
two clamps secui^d to the respective meeting ends of the
pulley-rim on the same line as the joint betweeik such meet-
ing ends, each clamp comprtsiDg an Inner plitte and an
outer plate folded upon Itself and secured to the rim, the

inner idates of said clamps breaking joint wiih the outer
plates, and means for s«'<-urlng the two clami)8 together.

11. A rim clamp device for split pulleys consisting of
two clamps secured to the resiHH-tive meeting ends of the
pulley rim. each <lamp comprising two plates folded to
gether at th.' middle to form a tubular portion and secured
fo the rim l)ut the Inner plate IH of one clamp projecting
beyond the outer edge <.f Its outer plate and the Inn.T plate
21 of the other clamp l>elng of less width c..rr.-«p .nding
substantially to the ex.ess widtti of the plale If,, and a bolt
24 for securing Ihe two clamps together.

12. A split pulley each half of which comprises a rim.
spokes connected therewith at their outer ends and having
a combined hub and clamp |)orti. n at their inner ends ex-
tending longitudinally and transversely of the axis of ro-
tation, and a split hub thlmhle each half < f which Is pro-
vide<i with means for supporting sjiid hul' and clamp por-
tion.

1"!. A split pulley each half of which comprises a rim.
spokes connected therewith al their . uter ends an<l having
a combined liub and damp ixirllon at their Inner end.s, and
a hub thlmhle provlde<l with lateral projections for sup-
|H)rting said huh and clamp portion.

H A split pulley each half of which comprises a rim,
spokes (..nne< ted therewith at their outer ends, and having
a combined hub and clamp jKirtlon at their Inner ends, and
rt hub-thlnhle provlde<l with projections or wings Ktami)ed
out from Its bo<ly for supix.rting said hub and clamp por-
tion.

lo. A split pulley each half of wlilch comprises a rim,
spokes connected therewith at their outer ends and lutving
a huh provided with lateral exlenslMus to form a clamping
l)orlion. and a «pllt bub-thimble, each half of which Is pro
vided with wing like lateral projections arranged adjacent
the said lateral extension of the huh for supporting the
latter

!•>. A pulley comprising a rim, spokes and clamping por-
tion at the Inner ends of the spokes, in combination with a
huh-thlmble providetl with lateral projections for support-
ing the said clamping [xirtlon of the pulley.

17. A pulley comprising a rim. sjM.kes and clamping por-
tion at the inner ends of the sj.okes. In comblnallon with a
huh-thlmble provided with wings stamped out from Its

ho<ly and extending oufwar.lly to support said clamping
portion of the pulley.

IH. A pulley c mprlsing a rim, sjKikes and clamping por-
tion at the Inner ends of the spokes. In c mhination with a
lHil>-thlmhle providwi with tri.ingular shaped wings stam[>ed
out from Its Ixxly an<l extendcl outwardly to support sitid

clamping iK)rtlon of the pulley

19. A pulley comprising a rim. s|X)kes secured at their
outer ends to the rim and outwardly flanged at their Inner
ends to form a h ;'i portion s and clam|iiMg portions of
flanges 11, in comhinatlon with n hub thimble provided
with lateral projections for 8uprH)rting the clamping por-
tions 1 1 of tlie pulley.

20. A pulley c mprlsing a rim, 8j>okes secured at their
outer enils to the rim and outwardly flanged at their Inner
ends to form a huh portion .H and clamping portions or
flanges 11, In .•ombination with a huh-thimble providecl
with wings stami>ed out from Its l>ody and extended out-
wardly to .support said clamping jwrflons 11 of the pulley.

21. A rim (lamp device for split pulleys consisting of
clamps seciired to the respective meeting emls of the pul-
ley rim, each clamp comprising an Inner and outer plate se-
curwl to the rim, th" Inner plates .)f two engaging clamps
breaking joint with Ihe outer plates. an<l means for secur-
ing the engaging clamps together.

22. A rim clamp device for split pulleys comprising two
clampm se'ureii ti the respective m«H'ting ends of tlu' pul-

ley-rlm. each clamp consisting of two plates folded ujxtn

each other substantially at their middle, means for secur-
ing such plates together lnterm«Hllate of their length to
form a tubular portion, one of the plates of a clamp tele

s«oplng Into the clamp engaged by It, and a lH)lt passing
through the tubular portion of two cfamps to secure them
together.

2X A rim-clamp device for split pulleys comprising, lu

combination with a split-pulley rim having an Inturned
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web. two clamps, each of which CDOsists of an Inner and

an outer plate folded at the middle and secured together

Internu^late of their length to form a tubular p*»rtlon. the

plates of each clamji l»elng of une<|ual width and arranged

to telesco|>e Info each other, said plates of each clamp Ix-ing

8ecure<l to c,p|H)slte sides of said web. and a Ixdt recelv»'<l by

sucn tubular portion for securing icjgether two cooperating

clamps.

24. A rim clamp devl<-e for split pulleys comprising, in

comhinatlon with a split pulley rim iuiving an inturned

web, two clamps, each of which consists cf an Inner and an

outer plate folded at the middle and secured together Inter-

me<liate of their length to form a tuluilar portion, the

plates of »ach clamp U'ing of unecjual width and arranged

to telescope Into each other, said plates 1 f each clamp l>e-

Ing secured to op|M>site sides of said web with their extreme

ends l>ent to conform to the pulley rim itself and securwl

thereto, and a IhiH passing thrf>ugh said tubular portion

for securing together two ccx'i|>erating clamps.

833,597 SKF:I>KK A.ND I'l.A.VTKK. <ilUJERT (i. OlL-

BKKTsciN. St .\nsgar Iowa Filed Apr. 0, 11>(>6. Serial

No. 31U.240.

CInim.— 1. A seeder anci planter, comprising a frame
witli supporting wheels, a :iee:llMix and furrow <ii>ener, r.

vertical 8up(Rirting post attache<l to and extending up-
wardly from the seedlxix, a boriiontal transverse rock-har
attached to the pctsi and arrang«il In UMriiiL-s ><n the

framework and a seconil sup|x>rt for the post arrange<l at

the up4>er end and made adjustable as deswrUietl.

2. \ seeder and planter, comprising a frame with sup-

porting wIhh'Is, a see<lLox and furrow opener, a vertically

supporting jHist attacb«Hl to and extending upwardly fiom
the 8eedl>ox, ,1 hc.rlzonfal transverse rock bar attached to

the |K>st and airangcd In l)earinga on the framework and a

second supjxirt for Ihe jxist arrange 1 at Its upi>er end, said

jK»8t lielng made vertically adjustable In Its ui)i>er sup;)ort

and said support Ixdng made liorizontally adjustable on the

framework.
3. A seetler and planter, comprising a frame witli sup-

porting-wheels and rigidly-attached axle bearing a belt-

pulley, a see<ll>ox himI furrow-oj)ener arranged in rear of the

axle, a vertical supporting jwst having its lower end con-

nected to the seedltox, and Its upper jxirtlon connected to

the framework, a seed-wheel with grcM>ved pulley outside

the si'edliox and a belt cHsnnccting said pulleys with the pul-
ley on the shaft.

4 A seeder and planter, comprising a frame with sup
portlng-whe»-ls and rigidly at lache<l axle be-irlng a NMt
pulley, a Bee<lbox and furrowo|H'ner arranged In rear of th<-

axle. a vertic-al supporting post having Its lower end con
nected to the see;llK)x. a rocking supjKHt for tlie middle of

the jK>8t, an adjustable connection for the top of the |>ost, a
B«H»dwheel having a pulley outside the si«e Ihox. a K'lt con
necting the same to the [uilley cm the shaft and a take-up
pulley for the lelt to conifx-nsate for the adjustment of the
post and the se«HllN>x and furrow opener.

.">. A se«'<ler and planter comprising a wheeled frame, a

front leveling-plow. a combined 8eedl>ox and furrt>w-o|)ener

arranged In reir of the leveling plow, two Inclined cover
Ing blades arranged in rear of the see ll>ox, and a roller ar-

ranged In rear of the co\ering blades 8;ild roller and c-over-

Inghlades Iw'ing moiinttil In a vertically adjustable frame.
n. In a seeder and planter, a seedUix having in one wall

of the same an exteriorly sc-rewthreadetl jo una I iK-arlng

with clamping nuts arranged uixin opposite sides of the

wall of the seedliox, a com|K>und shaft carrying a disk-

shaped seed-wheel inside the box and a pulley outside the

l««x, said comjxiund shaft consisting of a central stem with
a collar arranged cm one side of the 8eed-wh«*el and a con-
centric sleeve with a collar on the other side cf the seed

wheel, the pulley being screwc^l ui>on the central stem and
l>earing against the concentric sleeve lo clamp the seed-

wheel, comjxiun-l shaft, and pulley tightly togeth.er.

7 In a seed planter, a seed wheel consisting of a thin
disk having cut away portions cui its peri[)hery and seed-

cups having solid ends 8litle<l to rec-elve the disk .nnd

pinched together thereupon as descrllieS.

N. In a seel planter, a see<ihox having a secnl wheel In

one side of the same and on the other side Slaving an up
right seed-reservoir cut awaj* on the side next to the see*!

wheel, the front end of the sahl l)ox l>elng swell«>d out

wardly to form a disc'harge t liroat, and a p-irtitlon-plate

arranged between said throat and the secnl wb»H>l and slit-

tel lo form two scH-llons exfendlng up on opposite sides of

the seed wheel.

;• In a seeder and planter, the combination with the

Iranie. Hn, supporting wlieels and Its simhIIiox and furrow
o|)ener : of two horizontal oars connecte<l to the frame in

front and extc-nding rearwardly and slotttnl at their ends,

two u|M-ight bars having an adjustable c-cmnec-tion with the

slotted ends of the horizontal bars anri carrying covering-

blades at theii' lower ends, a re.irwardl>cxtetidlng y< ke

shaped frame U'.iring a roller and an adjustable ciuinc-ction

iK'twcen the yoke-shajx-d frame of the rcdler and the up

right Imrs of the coverers.

1*). In a se«Mlc>r and planter, the combination with the

frame, its siip|Mirtlng wheels and its se«ilU)X and furrtiw-

ol»ener ; of horizontal and upright bars carrying covering-

blades, a rearwardly extending frame U-aring a roller and
connectcMl to the upright bars of the c-overcrs. rearwardly-

extendlng handles, a lifting bar for the roller Irame extend-

ing up to the handles and means for adjustably connecting

said lifting bar to the bandies

11. In a see ler and planter, a covering roller havlne! a

central shaft, a yoke sha|«'cl frame inclosing the same, a

scraper having lis ends Iwni down and slotted, center

screw Uilts passing through said slots an.l the roller frame

and forming pivotal centers for the roller, and nuts ar-

ranged ui>on said center l>olt8 for adjustably holding the

scraper.

S33,.%08 (;A(;E. H.vns H.wskn. Ho<k Island. Ill

June 16, lito6. Serial No. .{22,o!t<'

Piled

Claim.—A gage com|)rlslng duplicate wedge-sect Ions of

approximately right anjjied trinngle form, erne of the wc
lions l>eing formed on tlie lncllne<l etige with a tenon ex
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tfDdlnjj throu-hoi t th«. wholf. lentjfh thor>^H^r. tho other of
sii.l s^.'t|, ns i.»-li,- fnrm»'.l on tli.' in.lin.'l vd^e with a mor-
tis,- t,, r.-.,iv.> the ten.>n. the iiinrtiswl H^vtlnn heinc also
forai.'

1
w,t:i a lon:;:fii<lln!ri,v .lis|.us,. l cantrally-arrange 1

channel rommiin:. ation wit!i t!;e mortise, and "a l.lndinK
screw en.a.'inu tie resfHHMhe wills of t;.,» . 'lannel -le.t ion.
Slid screw passinir tnnsversely t'iroiii;h tlie c'-.annei sec-
tion anl lyin« flush with the s-rface there; f and wherel.y
to avoid proJe,fi,,„ j„ the ,:se of the i,':ii;e in anv position.

s:?;^, .-,!»!> nFcvci.i: moat
derwoxl. X. I). Filed Apr l:{. 10O<l

FREDKItirK II ANSOX. f^n-

JJrrlal No .•;! 1.002.

Sh

iloim.—A l)oat c.iinprisin^ a hull, a .shaft-sjoeve en;;a-'ed
in the stern of the hull, a shaft revohihly fn^atwi In the
Kleeve and extenlini; Into an I out of the "hull, a propeller
whe«»l carrlwl 'y the outer end of the shaft a pacicini; re
relvlnvr disk adjnstahiy inounte l upon the sliaft. packin"!; in
the disk and ensrmlni; the inner e:i 1 of t! e sleeve, means
for holdlna t!:e disk af .lifferent iw>int.s of its movement
upon the shaft, a t'.irust 1 ea: in- in whhh Cie sh.ift Is jour
nale I. a se:t mounted aU)ve the shift, a lirackft lo.afed
f.irwarJly of the finist-l eirinc. a counter sliaft journale I

in the tl;rst hearing- and in t'le Iracket. intermeshin ;
Rears 1 arri^nl ly t::e two shafts, hrackers looa'fNl forwardly
of the first named t racket, a crank shaff Joinnih'l in the
wvoni named 1 rackets, cranks carried ly tHe crankshaft.
IHMlals carried ly f:e cranks. Interrneshin- l«>vel rears car
rietl t»y the crank s'a't and se<oid n;«tne<l shaft, an up
wardly-extendini; frame locate<l forwMrdy of the crank
shaft, handle lars momt^vl In the frame for pivotal move-
ment, a horizontally (lisi),)sed trlan-rular st.-firini; head piv
oted vp,m the N.w of the U.at for liorizonfil movement
with its at>ex dlrect»Hi forwardly. and r .ds <imnecte«l with
the steerinir held and with the handle hari for simulta
niMJus movement thereof.

83;{.6(K>. ArETVI.KNK (;aS (JKNKUATOU. Thom.vs S.
IIoLT. FeileralshiirK. .VId. Hie«i Feh. •'., 10«),j. Serial
^'o. 244.aMl.

Claim.— 1. In an acetylene jfas nenerator. the comhina
tion with a carhid ohamtjer and KeneratInK-«hamher. of a
valve case havinu a pns8aK<* therein opening at one end
and provi led with a lateral rommnnication with the oar
hid-chamber, a valve slldini; In the case, a swInglnK arm lo-

cated outside of the case at the dlscharjre eqd of the said
passaxe therein and havini; connection with Che valve, and
means for operatinK the arm.

-. In an acetylene-gas generator, the comhinatlon with
a carbid chaml)er and generating <haml)er. of a valvecase
having a passage therein opening at one end and provided
with a l.nteral communication with the carhid chamlM'r a
valve sliding In the cas«N a swinging arm Im-ated outside of
the case at the dischar-e end of the said passage therein and
having connection with the valve, and means for operating
the arm. the valve iM-ing taper.nl at one end and having its
large end adjacent to the discharge end of the i)a88aKe in
the case.

jyv

.'{. In an a( et yleiie uas generator, the combination with
a <arl)ldchamlK'r and generatln;; chamU'r. of a valvecase
having a passage therein opening at one end and pi-ovid.><l
with a lateral ( ommnnicatlon with the carl.ld chanil^'r, a
valve sliding in the case, a swinging arm Iwated outside of
the ca.se at the dlscharire .-nd of the said passage therein and
having connection with the valve, and means for operating
the arm. the valve U-Ing tapered at one end and having Its
large end adjacent to the discharge end of the passage, and
a stem c.innected to said large end of the valve and forming
a connection I»'tw.>.'n the valve and said swinging arm.

4. In an a<etylene gas generat.ir. the comhinatlon with
the carhid ih.imUM- and generating chaml>er, of a valve-case
lying horiz.mtally and communhating with the carhid
chamlKM- af Its upper side, one end of the valvecase lieing
oiwn. a valve arrange<l to slide In the valvecase. said valve
U'ing tapertKl and having its larger end adj.icent fo the
o[»en end of ti.e valve-case and U'ing movable bmk and
forth from a point adjacent to said oi)en end of the valve-
case to a i)olnt l>eyond the communication with the carbid-
chamber. and means for operating the valve, said means
for o|»erating the valve .omprlslng a swlnglnu arm moiint-
e«l in the oiwn eid i.f the valve <a.se and adapted when the
valve is In Its Innermost position to close said ojH«n end of
the case.

•I. .\n acetylene g.is i;enerat..r bavin;; a water lank, a
generator chamlier mounted therein, a caruld chamt)er ar-
range<l over the generator (hamlter. a valve controlling the
lilscharge from the carbid to the generator chamlKM-. a
float chamlier arranged In the water tank and communicat-
ing therewith, a float In the float chaml>er, a <onne<flon be-
tween the float and the valve, and means establishing com-
munication lietween the up|)er |s)rtions of the generator
and float chaml>ers for the purpose specifle<l

6. An acetylene-gas generator having a water tank, a

I .
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Kenerator-chambor nrrangred therein, a carbld-chamber lo-

cated over tlie generator chamber, a valve communicating

the carbid discharge into ttie generator chamlx-r, the lower

part of the generator cliamlx'r having an opening therein

admlttin.g the water from the tank, a division-wall located

In the generator - chaml)er and communicating with said

opening, the division-wall forming a pasaage extending up-

ward In the generator-chaml)er to a |)olnt al>ove the normal

water-line therein, said passage \>e\ng oiwn at its npi)er

end, a float-chamber located In the water-tank and having

Ita lower end open thereto, a float In the float-chamlK'r. con-

nections between the float und valve, said connections In-

cluding parts passing through the <t|)enlng In the generator-

chaml)er and upward through tlie said passage therein, and

means establlshin-; communication lH'tw«H'n the upper |M)r-

tlons of the gas holder and the float-chamber.

7. An acetylene - ras generator having a water - tank, a

general ing-chaml»er located therein and having communi-
cation with the tank at the lower iwrtlon of the generat-

!ig-chaml)er, a carbld-chaml>er mounted over the generat-

i)g - chamlK'r, a carldd-valve. a float - chaml)er mounted In

V.:e water-tank and open thereto at the lower portion of

the float-chamlier, a float li the (^oat-chaml)er, a connection

lietween the float .-ind cirbld-valve. and means establishing

communlcafloii l.<>twe<>n the upi>er part of the generatlng-

chamlx-r and the upper part of the float-chamber.

833,601. AI'TOMATir SAFKTY RAILWAY SWITCH.
,TaMks W. Hi BB.\iii>. Kau Tlalre, Wis. Filed Dec. 19,

1905. Serial No. 292.426.

Claim.— 1. In a switch, in combination, switch-points, a

Bwitch-bar carrying the same and having a ntitch In the

upper «Mlge thereof, a lock pivofally mounted on said

Bwitcli-bar and projecting across t!ie opening of saiil notch

whereby recesses arc presented at tlie extremities of said

notch, a locking-bar adajjletl to occupy either of said re

cesses, a lover connected with sail switch bar. and mechan-
ism connecting said lover wltli said b ck.

2. In a switch. In combination, switch points, a switch-

bar carrying the i-ame, a bxk attached to said switch bar.

said switch-bar having recesses formed on opposite sides of

said lock, a lever for actuating said switch-bar, a locking-

bar adapted to occupy said recesses and Independent of
said lever, and a connection from said lever to said lock for

actuating the same.

3. In a switch, in c.aul)inanuu. .switch points, u .svk itch-

bar carrying the same, a draw-bar. a lock carried by said

switch-bar, a meml>er ctxijieratlng therewith to lock s.ild

switch-bar in its extreme positions, an extension carried
by s-Tld drawbar and engaging said lock, a lever for actuat-
ing s.ild dr.iw tiar. and means for eTecting a connection be-

tween said draw bar and said switch-bar during the move-
ment of said lover, f< r actuating s.ild switch-bar.

4. In a switch, in combination, switch-points, a switch-
bar carrying the same and having a notch In the edge
tlierecf, a locking bur ndnpfeil to occupy the said notch, a

lock plvotally mounted on said switch - bar, projecting

across said notch and cor»|>erating with said locking bar. a

draw-bar having a sliding connection on said switch bar.

means whereby said draw - bar may actuate said lock, a

lever for actuating said draw-bar, and means whereby said

lever may actuate said switch-bar.
.">. In a swif(h, in combination, switch-points, a switch-

liar carrying the same and having a notch In tlie edge there

of, n locking har adapted to engage said notch, a lock piv

ole<i to s.iid switch bar, projecting across said notch, said

switch-bar havini: .i slot therein, a draw bar having a shoe
running in said slot, said lock liaving an inclined face coop-

erating with said shoe, a lever connected with said draw-
bar for actuating tlie same, and moans for elTecting a con-
nection between said lever and said swltch-liar.

6. In a switch, In combination, 8witcli-|>oints, a switch-
liar carrying t".;e same and having a notch in the edge there

of, a lock pivote<l on said switch - bar, projecting across
said notch, a locking-bar adapted to occupy tne extremities
(it said notch and abut against the <xlges of said Io<k, a

draw liar liaving a shoe, means for guiding said shoe on
wild switch-bar, said lock having an inclined edge cooper
ating wlfli Slid shoe to actuate said lock, means for nor
mally maintaining said lock iirojectlng across said notch,

a lever connected with said draw bar, and means for con
nectlug said lever with said switch bar.

7. In mechanism of the class descriiied, a switch-bar dls-

[X'sed transversely of the track, switch - points carried

thereby, sai 1 switc'ii-bar presenting recesses in the upper
edge thereof, .i locking-bar disposal adjacent to the rail and
adapted fo occupy olflier of sal 1 roiesses, a track device

and mechanism actuated by said track device for raising

said locklng-l>ar and a( fuating said switch-bar.

8. In a device of tlie < l.iss describe 1, In combination,'

a

switch-bar, sw itch points cirrieii thereby, means for lock-

ing said switch lar. ;i track device, mechanism actuated

by said track device, a connection from sal 1 List mechan-
ism to s.-ild l.xking means, a connection from sild mochaii

ism to saiil switch-l>ar, and means fo. releasing connecfion

to said locking means.

9. In a device of the class descriiied, in combination, a

switch lar. switc!i-i)oinfs (arrit-cl f!iereby. locking means
for said switch-bar, a lover, a connection from said lever to

said switch-bar for actuating the same, a connection from
said lever fo said locking i-.eans, and releasing mecbnnism
for disconnec ling said locking means.

10 In mechanism of the class descriiied, m < omblnatlou,
switch points, a switch-bar carrying: the s:.n.e .'.:i<l disin.^if]

transversely of the track, said switch-bar having recesses

In the up;ier edge thereof, a locking bar disis>sed adjacent

to f!ie rail and adapted to engage said recesses, a main le

ver, a second lever adjacent thereto, a tripping connection
Iwtween said b'vers for releasing sal i second lever, a con-

nection from said second lever to said locking-liar for ac-

tuating t (' sinie. and a connection from sabi main lever to

said switcii 1 nr.

11. in m<>chanism of the i lass descrilwd, In combination,

switch-points, n swltch-liar carrying the same. dis[)osed

transversely of the track and bavitig recesse.< in the upi>er

edge tl)ere<-f, a locking bar disjiosed ad;;ac-enf to the rail,

links supporting the sime, a main lever, a connecfion from
said main lever fo said swifcli-bar, :\ sec-onl levor. a trlp-

jiing connection Itetween said main lever and said second le-

ver, and a connection lictweeii said second lever and said
locking-bar.
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12. In inecbaolsm of th« class described. i« t-ombination
^1 block, a switch l«r actuated therebj, switch-points rooyed
by said switch bar. a hand operated draw-bar normally con
nocted therewlt:i. an automatically-operated draw-bar nor
mally connected t::erewlth, and means whertby the move
ment of either of said draw-tvars may dlsconoect snid block
from the ether draw bar.

l.J. In rrechanism of the class described, li) combination
H switch l)ar. switch-points carried thereby, a blo<-k at
tnched to said .•.«it( t, l.ar. a bolt carrlej by said bl.x-k a
band-oi>t.Tated drawlar adjacent to said block and nor
mally engaged by s;,ld tx.lt. an autometlcallv - operated
draw-bar adjacent to said block and normally engajjed by
«aid bolt, and neans whereby the movement of either of
Kail drawbars may disconnect said bolt from the other
• Ira w bar.

14. In mechanism ..r the class de8crll)ed. in combination
switch p<ilnts. a switch bar attached thereto, a block nt-
t.'uhtHl to s.Tid switch l.ar. a tK)lt mounted transversely In
said block, a hand-operated draw - Iwir adjacent to said
block, an automatically operated draw-bar on the opposite
side of said |;lo<'», said .Iraw-bars bavlnj,' lonKltndlnal open-
ings therein, a transversely disiH,setl b*)It monntetl In said
Mock and normally proje<tinj; Into said o|K-nln-s and
ri..-an8 for displ ulni; said N>lt lonwltudlnally by a move-
nii-nt of cither of said draw bars.

j

1.-.. In I- echanism <.f the clas.s descril>ed. in tomblnatlon
switch-points, a switch-bar carrying the .same, a bl..<k at'
tached to .salj switch bar. a hand-operatwl drawbar adja
cent to said bl.xk, an automatically operattnl flraw bar ad
Jacent to .said I l,«k opposite said first draw-bar. a N.lt
slldal.ly m..unttHl in said Mm'k and normaliv eo-a«ln« both
of .sail drawbars, said drawbars having wedtfe-fH.ints
ndapte 1 to ensraue said bolt to displace the same luni,'itudi
nally. and aTurdliii; means for disconnectlni* said block
from the other draw l.ar.

10. In mechanism of the class des( rilHtl. in Combination
switch points, a swltcli bar carrying' the .same, a !>lock at
tachetl to said switch - liar, a transversely «iiidable bolt
monnt(Hl i-i said Mo<k. means for normally tnalntalnlut-
said bolt in a mid position, a hand-operatetl tiraw bar at
the side cf said bbx-k and normally en«aKed l^v said U>\t
an automafi.ally op..rat.'<i draw-lj^ir at the opposite side of
said blo<k an.l noinuilly en«a;;e,I by the opposite ctfremity
of said l;olt. t:ie e.xtremlties of said Iwlt presentlni,' incline.!
faces, and s-.id drawbars having' Inclined facts coo|)i>ral
Ini,- with sal.l first in.lineil faces for displaclqj; said Inilt ,

b nKltudlnally

17. In (-echanism of the class descrilietl. in combination. I

switcb-poluts. a switch bar .arryinK the same, a I.I.K-k at-
tached to said switch bar. i bolt slldably mounted trans
versely of s.-.;d block and bavin;; extremities normally pro-

'

Je<-tInK at loth sides of said block, means for maintalninLC •

xald tM)lt in a sul.stantlallv mid iK)sition. said projecting ex- I

tremltles of said lolt bavins oi>eninirs with inclin^nl faces. '

a hand operated draw t.ar dispos.Hl at the side of said bbxk
I

and normally engaging said bolt, an automaticallv operatetl
j

draw-bar at the opix.site side of said Id-nk and normally !

engaging the opi^wlte extremity of said In.lt. paid draw
l«flrs having ton-iies furme<I tlier.H)n. Inclined faces adapt |

e.l to engage .said openin-s to displace said Uilt.
IS. In mechanls:n of the class described, In combination,

a switch. ln<lei>endent hand <.perate<l means for controlling
said swlt- h and Indepvn.Jent automatically-operated means
for controlling said switch, and automatic me«ns for en-
abling either cf .said last two means to o[>erate to the ex
elusion cf t.'-.e r.ther

1!). In mechanism of the .lass described, in combination,
a switch, a switch Iwr. hand operated means connected
with said 8witch-l)ar. automatically operated -tteans nor
mally connected with said switch bar. and automatic means
whereby either of said operate<I means may disconnect the
other from said switch bar

20. In mechanism of the class described, in combination,
switch-polnta. a swltch-toir carrying the same, q block at
tarbed to paid awitch-bar. a bolt slldably mounted in said
block and having projwtlng extremities extendinf from the
Idea of said block, means for normally maintaining said

|

bolt In a BubflUntially mld-poeltlon. a band dniw-bar at {
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one sWe of said block, an automatic draw-bar at the oppo-
si e side of said block, said draw.t»ars having openings re
celving said projerting extremities, said draw-i^rs further
having IonKltudlnalIy-dlsp<.8ed tongues presenting wed^e
points^ and said projecting extremities having o,,enlngs
adapted to receive said tongues and presenting IncllnS
faces cooperating therewith.

-'1 In methanism of the class descrilH-d. In combination
a switch-bar. switch-points carried thereby, said switch-bar having re,-PS8es In the edge thereof, a locking-bar dlsDosed longitudinally of the track adjacent to the raMthereof, a main lever, a .-onnection from said main lever
o said swltch-bar. a second lever coaxial with said main
ever, a c-onne<tlon from said second lever to said lo.king-
l>ar. a catch pivoted on said main lever and adapted toengage said second lever, and a cam adapted to displace
said catch to release said second lever.

833. «0-. rOLORIXG-MATTER LAKR r.xRL Inm-
HE..SKK. Ludwigsbafen on the iJhine. (;ermunv. assignor
o Hadlsche .\nilin & Scnla Fabrlk. Ludwlgshafen-on-the-
Kliine. Uavaria. <;ermany. a Coriwration. Filed \uir
19<»4. Serial No. L'l!>.77tJ

rUiim.^^ 1. The process for the production of coloring-
matter lakes containing no other metal than aluminum
l>y mixing an acid coloring matter with a bereinU-fore de-
scrlt.ed basic aluminum salt which c.mtalns substantially
iH-tween o„e-sixth and one twenty-fourth of the a. id nect^
sary to form a neutral salt.

-'. The new composition of matter U-in:; a < ..lorln«-mat-
ter lake containing an a.id coloring matter and a hereln-
before-des^rllK-d basic aluminum salt which contains sub-
stantially iK'tween one sixth and one twenty-fourth of the
acid neces.sary to form a neutral salt.

3. The new ccmposltlon of matter l>elng u coloring mat-
ter lake containing an acid coloring-matter, a substratum
n.d a hereinlK'fore-d..scrilM.d basic- aluminum salt which
contains substantial. y UMween one-sixth and one twenty-
fourth of the acid m-cessary to form a neutral salt.

4. The new compositlcm of matter being a c-ojoring mat-
ter lake c-ontaining naphthol yellow and a hereinliefore-de-
scrilK-d basic aluminum salt which c-onfalns substantially
l>etween one-sixth and one tweuty-fourth of the acid necea-
^iary to form a neutral salt.

8 3 3,003. Hl'.S.MASii ON KAILW.VYS Charles M.
I

J.\.(>Bs and UcRKin- .1. I.vski.i.. Ke.idlni:. i:invMu> F
t

Newton. Cardiff, and Khnkst A. U. Howi-kn, Ilanwell.
Kngland. assignors to The Western .Syndicate Limited
London. Kn^-land. Filed Oct. :!0. VMK, Serial No'
28.1. 1 «.^.

nnim- 1. A signaling device for railwavs. comprising
means constituting a normally closed circuit, means ,cn-
stltuting a normally open circuit, a single electrical device
contained in U.th circuits, a danger sl-nal controlled by
said electrical device, a safety signal contained in the said
normally open circuit, mechanical means for opening said
closed circuit to give the danger signal when the train
pa.sses a signaling point, and means /or closing said nor-
mally oi)en circuit to restrain the danger signal and at the
same time give the safety signal.

2. Apparatus for signaling t>etween fixed jwlnts on a
railway-line and a train passing along the line, comprising
two signals on the train, restraining means feu- preventing
normally one of the said signals l^elng given, means at
each fixed point for Invariably removing the said restrain
Ing means, means at each fixed point fc r operating the
other of the said signals when desire<l, and means where
by the first of the said signals Is suppressed when the sec
ond of the said signals Is operated.

3. Apparatus for signaling l)etween fixed points on a
rallway-llne and a train passing along the line, comprising
a signal on the train, electrically operated restraining
means for preventing normally this signal l»elng given,
means at each fixed point for Invariably rendering Inoper
ative the said restraining meaas, and u device at each Uxed
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point for supplying electric current to the said electrlcally-

operaftMl restraining means when desired

4. Apparatus for signaling (»etween fixed j>oints on a

railway line and a train passing along the line, comprising
two signals on the train a ramp at each fixed point, a lever

carried by tlie train in such a position that it is operated
by the said ramp, means conne<-ted with the said lever for
operafinu one of the said signals, and means for c-omplet-

Ing an electric circuit tlirough the said ramp, lever and
second signal to operate the latter.

r». Apparatus for signaling from tixed |>olnts on n rail

way-line to a train passing alcmg the line, comprising two
signals on tlie train, an electromagnetic device controlling

one of the said signals, a source of electric current on the

train, a switch on the train, a normally closed electric cir-

cuit on the train including tiie said electromagnetic- device,

source of curtc-nt and switch, a device at e.-tch fixed point

for moving the said switch to contnd the said circuit and
a device at eac ti fixed point to operate the other of the

said signals when desired.

0. Apparatus for signaling from fixed points on a rail-

way line to a train passing along the line, comprising two
signals on the train, an electromagnetic device ccmtrolllng

one of the salcj signals, a source of ele<-trlc current on the
train, a switc li on tiie train, an electric circuit on the train

including the said elec-fromagnetb- device, source of cur-

rent and switch, a lever on the train ccmnected with the

84ild switch, a lamp at each fixed pcdnt to o{)erate the said
lever, an Insulated conductor on the said rani|>. a source of
ele<-trlc current on the line, an electromagnet ic-' device on
the train c-ontrolllng the other of the s;ild signals, a de-

vice for c-oriveying electric current from the said insulated
conduc tor to the said electromagnetic- device and means for

connecting the s.-ild source of electric- c-tirrent cm the line

with the said insulated conductor when re<]ulred.

7. Apparatus for signaling from fixed points on a rall-

way-llne to a train jiassing along the line, c-omnrising two
signals on the train, an electromagnet controlling one of
the signals, two windings on the said electromairnet. n

source of electric c-urrent on the train, a switch on the
train, an electric- c-ircuif on the train inc luding one of the
windings of tlie said electromagnet, the said scmrce of cur
lent and the said switch, an electrically Insulated lever on
the said train connected with the said swttc li. a ramp at
each fixed point to o|)erate the said lever, an Insulated con-
ductor on the said ramp wherewith the said lever makes
contact when operated by the said ramp, a source of elec-
tric eurrent on the line, an electromagnetic device control-
ling the other of the said signals an electric circuit Includ- ;

Ing the said source of current the said Insulated conductor,
the said Insulated lever, the second winding of the said

214 0—1.34

electromagnet and the said electromagnetic device, and
means on the line for closing the last-named electric clr
cult when desired.

8. Apparatits for signaling from fixe«l iM)lnts on a rail
way line to a train passing along tlie line, comprising two
signals on the train, an electromagnetic device controlling
one of the said signals, a source of electric current on the
train, a swltcti on the train, an ebn-trlc- clrctilt on the
train Including the said electromagnetic devlc-e, source of
current and switch, a steam l>oller on the train, a device
oj)erafed by tlie steam-U>iler when the pressure therein is

alK)ve a prefietermined value to close the said electric clr

cult, a devlc-e at each fixed |>olnt for moving the said
switch to control the said circ-ult and a device at each
flxe<l iM>lnf to oi>erate the otlicr of the said signals when
desired.

!». A signaling device for railways of the character re-

ferred to. c-omprising a normally close<l circuit, a nor-
mally open circuit distinct frcmi the said normally c1c»s«mI

drc-uH. a lever c-jirrled by the train and adapted when ac-

tuated to o|M'n the normally closed < ircuil. and a rixcnl

ramp for operating the lever, said lever arid said fixed

ramp constituting a i)art of the normally open circuit.

833.60-1. COMBINED TKCCK AND WKI(iniN<;-S« AI.F.
Ai.KHED C. JoH.NSox. Toledo. Ohio, assignor of one-hsif
to L. A. .Tohnson. Tolwlo. Ohio. Flbnl Mar. 31. l!»<Mi.

Serial No. :'.«)'.).i'(t.{.

Claim.— ]. in a combined truck and weigliing sc.-ile. the
combination of a truck-frame, a platfcuni normally sup
ported on the truck frame, a weifliin;; sc-.-ili- frame. )prc>-

vlde<l with a weighing ix-am and with pi!itform-sup|Hjrt ing
levers. ada|>ted to actuate the l)earo said scale frame lielng

movably and remctvably mounted and sup|Mirte<l in and by
tlie truc-k-franic- below the platf0rm and nornitilly disen-
gage<l therefrom, c cimplementar.\-' U-arings on the scale-le-

vers and the platform, means to raise the scale to engatre
the Itearings of the scale lever«^ with the Is'arings ><< ilic

platform, and lift tlie platforiji free c»f the truck frame.
and to lower the scale and the platform to their normal
imsitions. substantially as set fcvtli.

12. In a combined tiuc-k and Wei>:hin>: scale, the combi-
nation with a truck-frame of a weighing scale-frame de-

tachat)ly supf^orted In the truck-frame t»elow the top of
the truck-frame, the weigliim.' frame l>eing providinl with
a weitriiing s(ale-l>eam that is niountc-ci on and siiiiported

by the welgblng-frame and with bifurcated levers ful-

c-rumed on U-arlnus at the end i>ortions of the welciiinir

frame and extending oppositely toward ilie center c>f said

frame, one of said levers having an extensbm to the weigh-
ing s<-ale-l»e.-im. and link supporte<1 thereon, and the other
of said levers lielng link-supported (-enlraily of the frame
by the beam supported lever. I>earlni:s on the bifurcated
levers near and iK'tween the fulcrum of the levers, a (ilat

form mounted on the truck-frame and normally supiMirted
thereby, and having Ix's ring logs adapted to engage the
U»arlngs of the scale levers, and means to raise ttie sc-ale

frame and bring the l>earlngs of the scale levers into en-

gagement with the bearin;: lugs of the platform and to lift

the plaftorm from the fruc-k frame and sii|)porT It on the

scale-levers, substantially as set forth.

3. In a c-onibined truck and welirbint; scale, the c-ombi

nation with a truck-frame, anci ,-i f>bifform movably mount-
e<l on the truck frame, of rock shafts Journalecl In the

truck-frame, cams cui the rock shafts, a sc-ale frame mov
ably and removably mounted on the cams within the
truck-frnme. n scale beam and irravlfy link l>eMrlnifs mount
ed on the scale - frame, platform - supporting levers ful-
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rruin^l „n the In-am and th«. llnk-tH-arlnjfs within the srale-
frai.ie and pmvlded with |.latrorm-t)^arlnKH. romplemen-
tary t.^,inni;8 on the platform norm«llv detarhi^l from the
platform (.earlnv's of the scale-leverH. and adapted lo Im-
entr.i«e,l l.y the |.intform In-arinKs, when the scfcle frame Is
raised l..v the chii.s, and means to operate the tarns.

^ In a ,otul.ine<l truck and wei«hink'-s<-ale, the .-omhl
nation of a trn.-k frame, shafts journalwl transverse the
N.tiom of the tnuk frame, one near ea.'h end a|id one cen-
trally U-tween the end shafts, eccentric cams on the
en.l shafts. ,,iie adjacent to each side of the truck
frame and l»>tw.-,-n the sides. P.ck arms mounted on the
shafts. .o„,u.,tinu rods <onnectln;; the ro.k arms, adapt-
•<! to .oiiinitini.ate the motion of one end shuft to pro-
duce revere- tKoscnient of the other en.l shaft, a ueiah-
iriiT scale .oniprism;; a frame havin- a weiuhliu- h-am dl
re.tly supportefi and fulcrumed .ui the frame, and i.iat
form *iil.|K,rti[ii: j.-vers ftilcrumwl o,, the iH..-,ni and the
seal.- frHiiie. said s.-ale frame l^ini: moval.lv and reniov-
ahlv mounted In the tru.k frame on the cam.s. nud adapt-
ed to |„. rais.^i an.l lowered i.y the cams, a truck platform
normally supi«,rte,l on the truck frame, an.! uditpi^MJ to l,e
•M..:i_-,-,l. raised, an.l supi>.>rte<l as a s, ale-p|u t f.«rm un the
s.;,|t.-i,.vers l.y the scale frame wh<-n rais«>il hv the cams.
nid to he lower»Hl an.l disentraiiwi from the siale-frame
in.l supis.rted on the tru.k frame when the s.ak' fratne Is
lowere,! by the cHins. and means to rock one :ihaft. sub
stantially as set forth.

,

a tilting member romprlshu: sp«,.e<l arms en;:Kired with
the plate, said arras havinkr their f,.rward en.ls U-nt d..wn-wardly and extendlni: throujrh the plate an.l arran*:ed to
lie with their l^nt ends against the outer side of a kettleupon op,>OHite sl.ies ..f ,1 ., an.l han.lle members car
rle<i by the plate anil sal.l liJini,' memU-r

8 3 3.607 PAPER RErEl>TArLE. Jam.s C Kimsby
Philadelphia. Pa. Filed 0<-t. 22. 19<)n. Rerlal No'
178.149.

"«-r.ni .^o.

83.!..;...-. ni.I-E-RKI. AZO DYE. Vavl JrLTfs, Lndwiirs
hafen-on-the-Rhlne. (Jermany. assignor to Badlsche .\ni
lln A So<la Fahrlk. I.iidwlgshafen on-the-Rhlne. tier
many, a Corporation. Filed Apr. 17. l'.K)« f;erial .\.»

312,208.

(Uiim.— l. As new articles of manufacture the azo col-
orin:;. matters whi.h .an !» obtained hy comblninc a
m..noalkyl ether of 1.4-<lihydroxynaphthalene with a here-
lnU«f.)re-define<l dlarotlze<l aromatic amin sulfo-acid which
col. .ring matters are soluble in water yielding from red to
violet solutions which dye w.xil yielding from red to violet
shades and which upon reduction with tin and hydro-
chloric add yield a monoalkyl ether of a mldo-dj hydroxy
naphthalene.

-. As a new article of manufacture the aso colorinu'
matter which can be obtained hy c-omblnlng the tuonoethyl
ether of 1.4-dlhydroxynaphthalene with dlazotl»ed meta-
nllic acid, which coloring-matter la soluble In water yield-
ing a blul8h-red solution which dyes wool yielding biulsh-
red shades and which uin.n reduction with tin and hydro-
chloric acid yields a mont>ethyl ether of amldo-dlhydroxy-
naphthalene.

(lnim.— \n a paper r.-.epta.le, the comMnatton with th*'paper IsKly havin;; an Internal bea.l ./' near the lower end
thereof, of a iM.ttom theref..,- .„mprisinK a paper disk B'
itting snugly Into the l.,wer end of the l«dy against theU-ad and havin:: a downwardly-projecting ,K.ripheral riange

'' impindn,' auainst the Inner side of said IshIv. and over
111.' lower e,|ge of whi.h flange the lower end p.;rtlon of the
'<xly IS N-nt ,.r turned forming an upwardly projecting
h ndlng-rtange n within the flange f,. an.l a thick clamping
disk B- of such size with res,>erf t.. the lower end ..f the
..Kly thus forme<l so that if fits snugly therein and presses
the t1an;res a and b together and against the wall of the
main b<xly.

>^ ••!.!. 008. LIFE SAVIN.; API'ARATT'S
Bi..*Nr. Wells, Mich. Filed .Mav i'.; umk;
318,9«;4.

.lo.SKIMt I.K

Serial No.

83.-?,tM)«. KETTLE-DRAINKK. I'.iTRirK Kelly.' I)e Pey-
ster. N. Y. Filed May IS, 1!)04. Serial .No. 208.532.

( taim.— l. In life saving apparatus, a fl.iat pmI>odvlng
fore and aft sections having a hint'wl cnnectlon with each
other, the forwanl se.'tion comprisini; a water tight com-
partment and having a well extending downward from top
to bottom thereof, a propeller wheel, and driving me.han-
Ism for said propeller - wheel l..oate«l and Iious.hI within
said well

2. In lITe saving apparatus, a fl.)at eml.odylng fore and
aft .sections having a Jointed and folding conne<-tl.in with
each other, the after se.tlon l*-ing ..f relatively less depth
or draft than the f..rward section, and pn.pelllng and steer-
ing mechanism associated with one of said se<tlons.

.'?. In life saving apparatus, a float emtsHlvIng f<.re and
aft sections of different depths ..r draft. pr..,.elllng an.l
steering mechanism carried hy the forward section and in
eluding a rudder, the after section having a j..inted ...n
nectlon with the forward secth.n and adapte<l to overhang
and cover the rudder.

Claim.—A kettle-drainer comprising a p«rforatad plate
having an ear struck up therefrom at Its forward edge
and arranged to lie against the Inner fac« of a kettle.

83.3.»}0». TURPENTINE BOX AND SPOFT S..i^,mon
<;. Lkwi.s and Vi:i.PE.\f .1. Ward. Millard. Fla. Filed
June 20. 1906. Serial No .•? 2 2..->.-..•..

Claim.— 1. Jo comblnatL.n, a face or siwut constructed
subetantlally V-shaped at Its upjH-r wlge and said e<lge
fashioned Into an angularly dlsimsed flange, side flanges
on the face or spout, and a passage way at Its lower e<lge,
a hook on the face or spout, a tx.x provided with a pivoted
cover, the latter having ajx entrance-opening therethrough.
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a perforated extension on the box adapted for susiw-ndlng and a valve<l pipe . ominunbatin^' with ,

eBCTBement with aaid hook, and means for aecurlug the vided with a fan for wlthdrawinL' the l-hs
face or s[x>ut.

le ovena and pro-

2. In combination, a face or spout consrruoted with an
upper V slia|K»d lhuiL'e.i edge, downwardly converging side
flanges, a h.x.k dei.eiiding from the under side of the face
or spout, means for securing the latter, a box having a
cut away cover and als... a jwrforated rear extension, the
cover l»einn hlnce<lly secur.Ml to the Ih)x, and the latter's
perforate.1 extensl.m adapted for suspending engagement
with said hook.

8 3 3.61 (t
. TOY Hans Liebreich and LLEWELLrN D.

I^'TiiKoi', Gloucester, Mass, Filed Oct, 19, 1005, Se-
rial No. 283.507.

Claim.— \. In a device of the character descrlb<«d the
combination of secth-ns. each 6e<tl..n .-omprising a" hub
|...rtlon. s[...kes integral with the Inner end of said hub por-
tion, a weighted tire t.r rim integral with the outer ends
of said spokes, one of said s,K)kes pn.vlded with an aper
tore forme<| therein contigu.,us t.. the hub portion, a trans-
verse m.'mlK'r posltione<i within snid hub porth.ns and con-
necting said sections, and a fl.'xible memU-r threaded
Ibrough said aperture and capable ..f Udnu w..un.l or colled
aroun.l sal.l transverse meniU'r.

I' In a device of the character descrllK^l. the combina-
tion of sections, each secfh.n ...mprislng a huh iK)rtlon
8p..kes Integral with said hub portion, one of .said .siM)keJ
provided with an ai)erture. a tire or rim integral with the
outer ends ..f said spokes, means carried by the hub por
tlons and fixedly se.-urlng the sections together, a flexible
meml.er lhreade<l thr..ugh said apertur.vl sinike and adapt
ed to 1k' coilffl iK'twt'en said sections.

3. In a device of the character descril>ed. the comblna
tlon of sections, ea. h section comprising a hub portion,
Hf>okes integral with the Inner en.ls of each of said hub
portions, a (tin extending through said hub portions, said
pin of less diameter than said hub portions, said hub i>or-
tions extending laterally from the siK.kes and .onstituling
relnf.)rclng means, weighted tires or rims Integral with the
outer ends of said sj.okes. one of snid si>.>kes |irovid<Hl with
au aperture forme<1 therein conligu..us to the hub p.>rtion,
and a flexible memU-r fhrended through said ajwrture and
capable of iK-Ing coile.! around said pin.

8.^3.011. APPARATT-S l-OR MAKINtJ COKE AND GAS.
Feri.inand I^KiAN. I'hoenlxvllle. Pa. Filed Aug. H. IIKHJ,
Serial No. 329,K<)1.

Claim.— 1. In cmblnation. a r.I'irallty of c.ke - ovens,
each having a perforated bottom, steam inlets In^Iow said
Itottom, a pipe establishing communication l)etween the
ovens and provided wltb valvea Intermediate the ovens.

2. In an apparatus of the (haraci.T dehcriU-.l. ibc com-
bination of a plurality of ovens provided with Krates and
with means for admitting steam under their u-rutes and .dl
above their grates, a valverl pipe ext.'ii.linL' thr..ugh the
upper walls ..f .said ovens, and a pijte communicating with
the ovens and having an intermediate su.tion fan and
valve.

S3:{.fil2 TFKNIN.; CH.ANK PINS William II. LfCAS,
Philadelphia. I'a . assignor t.> hlins.'if. |'re<lerick F Es-
I)en, and .la.-ob Kspen. .Jr.. Philadelphia. Pa . trading as
Espen Lucas Machine Works a Firm Filed Nov 18,
1905. Serial No, 288.054

Claim.—The hereln-descrllwHl methwl of f«.rmiug crank-
pins, which consists In first forming a blank having a lat-

erally projecting solid crank block .m one side, then turn-
ing away the excess of metal while rotating said blank
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ar..iir»<l a v.-rti.al axis <-,>n(».ntrl<- with thp detir^l <rnnk
I. In. ^lI^>J^tanti(^ily hs mj^flHed.

litire. I'H Kilwl {Ut. 11. l<Mi.-, Serial .NO l'H2.242.

inlet »:«te hiage<\ at the top to the lni«tptp« and a water
supply pif)* op*nlnjf Into the side of the trap at a point
Mlljchtly Inwardly rem..ve<l fn.m tl..- i-.Tpondi. „lar [,|„n.' of
the KHte at its normal position, sai.l i,1,h- having a perpen-
(ilrular fan stnani nuzzle and »ald pipe »*lng Inclined
slightly toward the gate, aubstantlallr a.x shown

«33.615. Srri'OKT KMt HI. VCl.KS. Nantv v Moltkk
I'anMm. (Jermany. Klle<l May -5. IM.-i. Serial No.'

'I'lim
1 In a pii»»' lian;:er. the (•i)nil.inafi)n of two

Nars se.ur.'-l at one t-nd for holding the hanirer in place,
.lips

. n said t)ars for fltflng over its opfMmlt.- 'mr to hold
the same tokreiher. and a .lamp conne<ted to .ine side of
Mid bars an«! engaging with the pli>«' on the opjyosite side
of said tmrs to hold said pi|)e In |)la(e

.' In a |ii[>.- han^'tT rh»' romhination of two Imrs si-ciired
at oiif Mti.l f,.r holdini; itu- hanger In place. r|j|»i u-nt out
from the other end ..f sal-l hars for fitting over lis opposite
har I., hoi.) the san)e together, and a clamp r.,tiiie,t.>d to
• •lie Side ,.f siiid bars and engaging with the pip.- .,11 the
«>Ppo>^ife si(|.' .if said hars to hold said plr»' in p!«>e

.'{ In a pi|)ehanger. the combination of tw.> hars ion-
nected together and secured at one end for holding the
hanger In place, and a fork»Ml <-lamp connected to one side
of said hars for engaging with the [)lpe to hold said |)lpe in
plar-e agiilnst the opposite siile of said bars

4. In a pi|>e-liangpr. the combination of two bars con-
ne<-ted to'gelher and -ic. ur.d at one end for h<>ldlni: the
hangpr in (ilace, .md a f^>rked damp connected to ..ne side
of and rifting aroiintl said bars for engaging witli the pl|>e

to h Id said i>li>»» in pla<e .iirainsf the of>|)oslte stile of said
bars

."• In a |iii>e-hanger, the combination of two bars con
nected together and secure<l ;it one end for hfildlng the
hanger in pi,!.-'. :ind a forked clamp connected to one side
of and titling around said bars an<l having arnw thereon
for enga;;ing with the pipe to h<dd said pipe in phue
against the opiM)site side of snid bars.

H. Iti a pipe hanger, the combination of two bars con
nected together and secnnHl at one end for holding the
hanger In plaie. a forke<l clami) fitting around Kaid bars
and having arms thereon for engaging with the pl|)e to hold
said pipe in place against i>ne side of the bars. ;»iid a set
screw connected t.i sail! clamp and engaging with tli»

Bite side of said bars to In. Id the • lamp in place.

Claim.- 1. The comhinaiion wlih a l-b ycle-frnme, of a
pair of supporflng-arms movably clam|.ed thereto and a
transverse bar provid.Ml with upturne.l f,)rke«l ends clamped
to a |. irflon ,,f said frame and adapted to receive said sup-
portlngarms.

1'. The (..mblnatlon with a bi.ycleframe. of a pair of
eyeleteil arms exteti<llng transversely of .said frame and
clampe<l thereto, a pair of supiwrtlng • arms suspended
therefrom, a bar clamped transversely of said frame and In
front of said eyeleted arms and provided with upturned
r.rk.Ml ends adapted t.. reoelve s.ihi supporting-arms and
means for acluatitig said bar

.{. The combination with a bicycle frame of eyeleted
arms extending transversely thereof and cl.imped thereto,
and a |ialr of supporting arms sus()ended I herefrom, of a
seconil bar c|,imp»Hi to a jwirtlon of said frame and trans-
versely therc.f and pr-.vlded with ut>turned f.^rked ends
adapted to receive said supporting' arms, means for actuat-
ing said bar. and a stop for limiting the backward move-
ment of said supporting arms, se. ured t,. said frame.

833. f. If. IIVDH.AII.K I'l STONHK.KK K .MKtMAN-
fSM KOK (A.N.Vd.N Mam y:\. Mom.ka.jon. t'ourbevole.
France Flle«l .Ian .'l. 1!»04. Hen.wed Mav 17. 19()r,'

Serial No. :\\7.Mrj.

'PI"'

H:\:\.*\\i IWiKW.VVKU TU.VI- Rm.vu K. Mikh.iwa. Osh
kosh, Wis, hMled .\pr. T.t, llMi»;. Serial .No. 31,2, 7;?!'.

-X
"L
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rinim.— 1. In .1 Iwrkwater - trap, the combinarjon with
the trap, the Inlet pipe and the outlet pipe, of an Inwardly
swinging Inlet-gate hinged at the top and a laterally ar
range<I water supply pli>e o|M>nlng Into the trap at a point
Inwardly removed from the |)eri>endiciilar plane of the
gate at Its normal |M>sltlon, substantially as shown

2. In a backwater trap, the combination with the trap,

the Inlet pli)e and the outlet pli)e, of an Inwardly twinging
top-hung gate and a water-supply pij>e having a fan stream
noMte opening Into the side of the trap at a point Inwardly
removed from the perpendicular plane of the gate at Its

normal position. auhHtantlally as shown.

S. In a backwater trap, the combination with the trap.

Clnim — 1. .V hydraulb' brake nie.hanism c<.mprlsiiig a
Ibiuid c..nfaining .yllnder one end . f which Is .secured to a
recoiling NkJv. a plst.>n therein having a projecting rod at-
tached to a fixed Ixxiy. sahl piston having at each end n
valve and an adjustable spring and escai«' b.des for the
Ihpild.

2 \ hydraulli l.rake me. hanlsm . ..mprislng a lliiuldcon-
taiiiing .yllnder. having a piston r.>d pr.ije.ting fr.im one
«nd. ..ne end of the .yllnder an. I said ro<l U'lng respectively
attached t.) a re<-.dllng and a fixed IxkIv. a jilston having
four ei|uldlstant longitudinal grooves, two of the ..pposlfe
groves having at .me end wl.le m..uths. and the other Inter-
mediate grooves lia\lng similar wide mouths at the opp<i-
site end ..f the pist. n. and a valve on eacti end of the pis
ton, one provide*! with U-aks which rest In one pair of op-
posite griM.ves. ;ind the oth.'r h.-ivlni: lx>aks resting in the
.ither pair of grooves, and spriii-s f,,r h,.|il|nir ,),,. valves
normally against the [)i9ton.

3. .\ hydraulic brake mechanism, .omprlslng a Ibjuld.

containing cylinder, having a pist.m and a r.sl projectltur
therefrom at one end. the end .)f the cylinder and the [)ro

Jectlng end of said rod being res[>e<flvely attached to a re

coll and a fixed body, a valve seated against each end of the
the Inlet-pipe aod the uutlet-plpe of an lnwardly.«w Inging platon and held In contact therewith by ua adjustable
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spring, four equidistant longitudinal Kruoves along aald

pistou, each valve having means cooperating with said

grooves for gradually rtnluclng the discharge-openings of

said grooves as the valve regains Its normal position, one
valve having means c.M.peraling with tWD of said gnxtves,

and the other valve having means co«>peratlng with the
other pair.

-t. In a hy<Irauli<'-brake mchanism, the combination of a
liquid - coiiiaiLiing cylinder. ha\ iiig means for attaciilng

8«me to a recoiling liody. a pisi.m therein having a project-

ing rod for attaching to a lixed object, gnxives or ducts
from one end of said piston to the other one. a valve liaving

means coiiperating with two of said grooves, anotlier valve
having means coilperatlng with the other pair of grooves,
for gradually reducing the discharge areas of said griKives

during the return movement of said valves, and adjustable
springs seatetl against said valves for regulating the re-

sistance or length of recoil, aa set forth.

83.?,01-. riLl'-SCUKKN. Okvillk M. M<h>kk. Fort Ed
ward. X. Y. Filed Mar. K), IftOO. Serial No. .305,372.

»<-r

VUtiiH.' 1, A ma. hine of the character described, the
combination with a horizontal revoluble b.>ll.>w shaft car-
rying fan bla<les and having openings therein l>etween said
blades, of a scret-n Inclosing sai.l fan, and means t.) feed
material to said hidlow shaft

2. In a machine ..f the < harai ter des. 1 ib.-.|. the comblna-
tl«»n with a liorizontal revoluble h.dlow .slialt carrying fan
blades and having o|>enings therein between saitl blades, of
a screen in. losing said fan. and an inlet pipe registering
with the end of the hollow shaft and adapted to feed ma-
terial thereto.

3. In a machine of the character descrllx'd. the combina-
tion with a rev.dnble h.dlow shaft carrying fan-blades and
having .>penltm> theiein beiwe«Mi said blades, .if a screen In-

closing said fan, a pl|)e arrangtni alM)vc said scre<'n and
adapted to dire, t a shower thereon, and means to fee<I ma
terlal to sai<l holl.iw shaft

4. In a machine of the character descriU'd, the coinblna-
lion with a horizontal revoluble shaft comprising a hollow
portion and a solid portion, blades m..unted on said h.illow

l)ortl..n. the latter In-lng provided with ..penings between
said l)lades. a screen ln<loslng said fan. and means to feed
material t.> the hollow portion of said shaft

"1. In a machine of the cliaracter des. rilMHl. the combina
tion with a liorlz.mtal revoluble shaft .-omprising a hollow
portion and a s.did portion, of fan Tlades m.>unle<I .in said
hollow p.irtlon. the latter l»eing provi.le.l with openings \<f-

tween said blades, a screen Inclosing said fan, and an inlet-

pil»e leglaterlng with the end of the hollow portion of said
shaft and atlapted to feed material thereto.

0. Ill a machine of the ciiaracler des( rllied, the comliiBa-
tlon with a shaft comprising a h.dlow portion and a solid
porti«)n, of fan 1. lades mountt-d on said hollow portion, the
latter l»elng i)rovld«HJ with opetiings therein lietween said
blades, a screen inclosing said fan. means on the solid |K>r-

tion of the shaft for rotating the same, and means to feed
tile material to said liollow poitioii of said shaft.

7. In a machine of the chara«ter desfribed. a revoluble
screen, a fan a.lapteil to W rev.dved in t-lie same direction
but at a difT.reiit speed from said screou, a casing. Inclos-
ing said screi'u. provided with separate compartments for
the refined material and the sliver, said compartments l>e-

;

Ing separal.tl from eac li other by a double flange on the
sireen adapted to move In Juxtaposition to the opposite
sides of a single ilange on the casing.

N. In a machine of the character dt»8<Til>ed, the combina-
I tion with a revoluble shaft Comprising a hollow portion and
a solid portion, fan blades m.uinttHl on said hollow |).irtion,

the latter having openings bctwt'en said blades, an Inde-
I)endenfly rev.lul le screen inclosing said fan. a casing In-
closing the screen, said screen having u supporting disk at
one end hearing on the solid |)ortlon of the shaft, an In

wardly-extendlng fiange arrani:e<I on the other end of the
screen and hearing on a projection from the casing, and
meuuB to fee<I material to the hollow portl<m of the shaft.

!«. In a machine of the character descrilied, the combina
tlon with a revoluble shaft comprising a hollow portion and
a solid |>ortioi), fan-blades mounted on said hollow {Mirtlon,
the latter having oia-nings betw»>en said blades, an inde-
pendently-revolulle screen im losing said fan, a casing In-

closing the screen, said screen having a supporting disk nt
one end pr.)vided with an extending llanue having bearings
in the casing and provideil with gear te«'th on its interior
surface. ;ind a systetn of gearing Ix-tween the shaft and
.said toothed Ilange for rotating the screen.

10. In n machine of the character descrllied, the combl
nation with a revoluble shaft com|>rislni: a h.dlow portion
and a solid portion, fan blades mounted on said Ixdlow por
tion, the latter jntvlng o|>vnings ijetween said blades, of a.

revoluble screen Inclosing .said fan. a casing Inclosing the
screen, said screen having an inwardly extending Uauge on
one end bearing on a Ilange on the casing, said flange on
the scrcvn having sleds for the escape of the silver, and
means t^ teed material to the hcdiow |M)rlion of the shaft.

11. In a machine of the character descrllied. the combl
nation with a lev.diible shaft comprising a hollow portion
and a solid portion, fan-blades mounted on said liollow por
tion. the latter having openings betw.-eii said blades, of a

revoluble scrc>en inclosing sai.l fan. a casing inclosing the
screen, said screen having an Inwardly-extending flange on
ont end liearlm: a flange on the casltig. said ilange on the

screen having slots for the esciipe of the sliver, said screeti

having an outwardly c-xtending double flange embracing a

single flange on the casing tliereby separating the compart
ment for the screened stock from that for the sliver, the In

wardly-exteiiding Ilange on the screen having slots for the

esca|>e of the sliver, and means to feed material to the hol-

low |s)rtion of the shaft.

12. In a machine of the character descriUHl. the omlil
nation with a revoluble shall (.uuprising a hollow portion
and a solid portion, fan-blades mounte<l on said hollow por
tlon, the latter having ci|>enings between saici blades, an In-

dependent ly-rev.duhle screen inclosing said fan. a casing-

Inclosing the screen, said screen having a supporting disk

at one en. I provldeil with an extending flange having U-ar

Ings In the <-asliig and proxideil with gear teeth oil Its Inte

rior surface, a gear wheel <in the .solid portion of said shaft.

an auxiliary shaft ctirryinu t'cars meslilng with said

tc<(ithc>cl Ilange ainl said gear, and means for rotating the

main shaft.

833.«iI.H, STtMKINti-Sl ITOU'I 1:1; c;eor(;k.I .Mi k

Dock. Newark, .N' .1 Fll.'d N..v 7. i:t<i.-, Serial .\o

2H«),1NN.

Clititn.— 1. A stocking supporter comprising a strut flexi-

ble tn all dire<ti.iiis and pr.videtl with meatis f.ir attaching

It to the shoe and to the stocking of the wearer

2. A stcH'klng-supporter comprising a strut provided with
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m«an. for enga^InK » stocking and with a 8ho*<rla8p com-
prising spiral colla adapted to grip a ahoe-upp*
them.

*^ r between ol. n h""""
"^"'^ *"^ """*^ ^*'^^''«' •'^"T.KS formal

each wuh Ty" " '""^"'"^ "' dlsplayarmH pn.vid^each with alined trunnions, and pivoted thereby In thebearings of the step,)ed arms.

of tnrrrn1"'""M
"*'• "" '"''"'''• "P"^'"' "'-"^ -""Po-d

rlln^ r 'h
"' ""'^ """'''^ '•'«"^'>- ''y "'^'J «t an in

a nL r ,

""""'• ""'' "^ <"«P'ayarm provided withaline<l trunnions and pivoted therehv in the am.s
3 In a dlsplayrack. an upright, spared Mtep,HM] armscarried rigidly nn I nt an In. line to the upright and pro

ons dividing the arms through the hearings, and a plural-

Z [
"^ ^'^'^y «™« "'••'^'''*"' with trunnions and pivotedthereby In the l>earings

pivoiea

3. A stocking-supporter comprising a strut proTlded withmeans for engaging a stocking and with a shoe-clasp com-pr sing coils which are relatively close together near the

lid. ; r'h V' ""*• "'^ ^*"""^"'^ '^^ "P"^' »>^«r «"«Sloe of the coll

4. A stocking-supporter comprising a strut provided withmeans for attachment to a shoe and with a stm-klng-fas-
f'n.ng romprlslng a point and a guard-ring surrounding thesame. "

.-.. A stocking suptwrter .umprlsing a piece of flexiblewire having at one end spiral sprlng-colls adapted to grasp
a shoe r^tween them, and at the other end having a stock-ing fastening

'i. .V stocking supporter cumprlslng a piece of flexiblewire having at one end a point and a guard surrounding
the same an.l having at the other end a shoe-clasp

.
A stocking-supporter comprising a single piece of Heii-

f.lc sprlngwlre l,ent at one end into a ring, the end of thewire forming a point projecting Into the ring, the otherend of the wire t)ent to form a shoe-clasp

833.6.0 I E-CRKAM SPOON R..svns N,.t..sE.v-, TroyN. 1 .assignor to Catherine Nielsen and Flenrv S. (JliesTroy. N. i. Flle<] Feb. 2^. !!)«.«. Serial No. .303,071.

H33.H1... I.ISPLAYRACK. THOM..S J McKihenik
Montpeller. Ohio. Filed Nov. 5. 1904 Serial No'
231.501. •

Claim.— 1. In a dl«play-r«ck. an upright, apaced atfpped
arma carried rigidly by and at an Inclination to the up-

Claim—l. In an Ice cr»>am spoon, the romhlnatlon with
a handle and a howl, of a tinger opernting In the U.wl and
fornuMl With an extension, a finger operating handle, meanson Ihe finger operating handle <-o .i)er.<itlng with the hn -er
extension for holding the ting.-r In operative .H.sitlon. .uid
adjnstahle means for ,.ermlttlng of ,he dLnengagenient of
the former means for the removal ,t the finger

2. In an icecream sp<H>n, th,. combination with a bundleand a Ik>wI. of fingers In the Ih.wI and having a gear wheel
thereon, a Hnger-opetating han.lle formed with teeth and a
flange, said teeth engaging the gear an.l the flange holding
the fingers In position In the U.wl. me.ins for limiting themovement of the operating handle In one direction, means
for limiting the movement of said handle In the opi>.,slte
direction, aald latter n.ean.- !,elng adjustable to permit
separation of the fingers from the bowl.

3. In an Ice cream spoon, th- combination with a handle
and a bowl, of fingers in the Ik.wI, a g.-ar on the fingers a
hnger-operating handle having teeth and a tii.nge said
leeth engaging the gear anl the flange retaining the fingers
In position ly engaging with tbf gear.

4. In an ice-cre.im sisK^n. the combination with a handb-
and a tK)wl. of fingers In th*. buwi. a fin^-er oin-ratlng ban
die. means l^-tween the finger op.Ma ting handle and fingers
for holding the fingers in position, and ren.ov.ible means
for |)ermlttlng movement of the tini:er operating handle for
disengagement of the fingers from the Ix.wl.

T). Id an Ice crenm s(xHjn. the combination with a handle
of a bowl, fingers In the IkiwI. a shoulder formed on the fin
gem. a Journal extending from the shoulder, a l«»aring for
the Journal, u finger operatin- lian.lle. a flange l»etween the
flnger-operating handle and tb.- lingers f,,,- holding the
fingers In co .r)eratlve relationship. 1, eans p.MnilttIng dis-
engagement of the fingers from the fin,'er operating handle
and means for turning the fingers by the fingeroperating
handle.

«. In an Ice-cream 8pof)n. the combination with a main
handle an I a Iwwl. of fingers o[)erating In the U.wl. a gear
operating in conjunction with the fingers, a finger operat
ing handle pivotally moi:nte<l on the main handle, teeth on
the finger-operating handle, said teeth engaging with the
gear, a lug adjac-ent the teeth to limit the movement of the
flnger-operating handle In one direction, a flange lietween
the end of the finger opera f Ing handle and the fingers to
hold the fingers In operative fiosltlon. a spring on the fin-
eer-operatlng handle for normally positioning the log to
limit the movement of hald finger operating handle, and an
adjustable element In the path of movement of the finger
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operating handle to limit Its movement In the opposite di-

rection, said element when adjusted permitting removal of

the fingers from the liowl.

7. In an ice < ream siMion. Ihe combination with a liandle

and a liowl, fingers in the IkjwI, a finger-operaiing handle,

mciiis between the linger operat Ing handle and sfwion for

transmitting rotary motion to the tiugeis. means for re-

taining the lingers an 1 finger o])era tin;; b.mdle in oj)eratlve

relation, and a si-t s< rt'w wliicb limilti tbi- movement of the

finger operating baiulle in one dl#*rtion. sabl set scrt-w

adapte.l to lie adjusted to permit disengagement of the fin-

gers from the Ik)w1 and the finger-of)eraf ing handle.

H. An ice cream spoon comprising a IximI formed with an
opening, fingers in the bowl, a gear on the end of the fin-

gers and ada[)ted to pass through the opening, a finger-op-

erating handle having teeth which co iiwrate with tli* gear,

and means adapted to hold the teeth In mesh with the gear

or permit disengagement of said teeth nnd gear.

0. An Icecream si>oon comiirlsing .i ImiwI formed with a

depression fingers mounted to mf>ve on the inside of the

bowl, a reinforcing band seated in the depression and con

nected to the fingers, and mean.s for operating the lingers.

833.021. CAR-FENDKH. .].iH.\ O Leauv, Cohoea, N. Y.

Filed June 18, 1900. Serial No. 322.27K.

Claim.— 1. In a .ar fender, a lowei- frame, an automat-
ically movable upper or liack frame, resilient means car
ried by portions of the two frames, counterbalancing mem
bera connected to the two frames, and a support for the
counterbain ncing memlters.

2. In a <Hr ffmh-r. an upper frame and a lower frame,
the upper frame l>elng arla[)ted to ]>e automatically moved
to lowered position by tlie movemt-nt of the lower frame,
and counterbalant Ing memU'rs movably connected to the

two frames.

3. In a car fender, an upper frame and a lower frame,
counterbalancing levers lnlt>rposed Ix'tween and pivotally

connected to the two frames, and supftort means to which
the ct)uiiterbalancing levers are movably atta<hed.

4. In a car fender, an upper frame, a lower frame having
slide devices with ujiper h(»oks to engage portions of the

iijiper frame, and counterbalancing controlling levers Inter

pused l^etween and movably attached to the two frames.

5. In a car fender, an iipj^er frame, a lower frame, the

two frames having resilient devices Ihereon, and counter
l>alancing controlling levers lnterp<^)8ed l)etween and pivot-

ally connected to the two frames.

0. In a car fender, an upper frame, a lower frame pro-

vided with slide devices having hooks to engage portions

of the upper frame. counterl>alancing controlling levers In

ter|>osed U'tween and movably connected to the two frames,

and resilient means to return the slide devices to normal
position.

7. In a car-fender, an upi>er frame, n lower frame pro-

vld«>d with slide devices having hooks to engage portions

o( the upi»er frame, counterbalancing controlling levers In-

terfused l)etween and movably connected to the two frames,

resilient means to return the slide devices to normal posi-

tion, and a pull element connected to a p«»rtion of the lower
frame and operative from the body of the car.

H. In a car fender, an upr>er frame, a lower frame
weighted to cause its automatic shifting motion from a set

or normal posit i<m to an operative position, and simulta-

neously move the upper frame, and a support engaging por

tlons of the upper frame to g\ilde the latter in Its move-
ment.

y. In a car-fender, an upper frame, a lower frame mount-
ed for swinging movement and weighted to cause Its au
tomatic shifting motion from a set or normal position to

an operative |)osltlon. said lower frame, on said shifting
motion, serving to cause the upj)er frame to move down
wardly. and means for manually controlling the ois'ratlon
of the fender.

10. In a car fender, an upi>er frame, a lower frame, slide

devices cooperating with the lower frame and connected to

a nose forming the advance portion of the lower frame and
also providetl with h(H)k devices to engage portions of the
upper frame, counterbalancing controlling levers movably
attached to the two frames, and means for manually con
trolling the operation of the fender.

11. The combination of a car. and a fender adjustably
held on the car and comprising upper and lower movable
frames, and counterbalancing coutrolllng levers Interposed
l)etween and movably conne. ted to the frames.

12. In a car fender, an upper frame embody Ini: end bars
with slioulders or catches on parts thereof and springs at
the front depending Inflow the end b;irs. a lower frame hav-
ing cushioning - springs tlierw.n. and sides provided with
hooks to engage the shoulders or catchea. and counter-
balancing levers Interposed l>etween and movably connect-
ed to the upper and lower fr.ames.

13. in a car fender, an upper frame and a lower frame.
the lower frame lielng automatically shlftal.le from a set

to an o[H'ratlve po^liimi and serving, on its shifting mo-
tion, to thrust the upper frame downwardly, (he lower
frame l>eing provide<l with a nose bar movable Inwardly
and outwardly and controlling the autoniiific o[»eratlon of
the fender wIk'hi struck.

14. In a car - fender, the combination of a car having
supports projecting therefrom, limiting - latches movably
held by the sup[)orts. a lower frame having side meml)er8
ndapte<l to engage the said latches, the said lower frame
l)elng automatically shlftable from a set to an operative
position, an upper frame which Is thrust downwardly by
the shifting motion of the lower frame, and means for

nutnually controlling the fender.

l.">. In a car fender, supporting means having heads with
studs [)rojecflng outwardly therefrom, an upper frame hav-
itig side bars movable N't ween the said studs, a lower
frame, and counferlialancing lever means Interposed be-

tween and movably connected to the upper and lower
frames.

8 33.622. rOMfUNATlON CIRTAIN AND SHADE
BRACKET. Hkuth.\ Osthk.m. I'axton. III. Flle<l .lune

1. l!M«i Serial No. :!l!t.777.

s^?

> hum \. A Combined curtain and shade bracket, com
prising a strip having Its ends ttent forwardly and connwt
ed logetlier. one of said ends being !s>nt to form a cylinder

socket and a flap formed on said strip l>ent forward Iw-

tween said ends provided with an o|>enlng for the purpose
descrll>ed.

2. A shade bracket of the kind de8crn>ed adapted to l»e

stamped out of a single sheet of metal comprising a strip

[irovlded with ears adapted to t>e secure<l to the window
frame, a flap proJe<ting out from the oi.poslte side of said

strip at right angles to said strip provided with an o|>eu
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Inz to rfvelv? the i-ml nt rhe «ha(le-roll..r ih.. ..,1.1 of nald
Htn,. l-MMc i».nt forward .,,.,1 ,-„nne,t«l to;..Htt>er li,.- upiK-r
-frli, !..,n.' !,,>Mr to f«rm a ryllndrlrHl s..,.k,.t for rhe „nr-oosf (l»'«rriti»^|.

•!. A o.n.l.in^l
, „rt;.in ;u,.l slia.le l.ra.ket Ht.m,HHl from

a Hiru'l.- stHH-t of „,..fal ro„.,stini; of a strip of metal |,„v
iMk' spa. e,| a|H.rlijre,l .-ars fo, „ie<l „i, one of it. ,.,ii;,.s adapt
"' '" '" '"'' '" "'" >•'""" « we,lK'e-sl,aped h.i.'UhI flap
••ue„,|,„.. ,,„, f,,,„, ,|,„ ,„„..r ..,,^,., ,,,,,vui,.,, ^„„ „„ ,.,,..„
IM« adapted to reeeue ,l,e en.l of the Mhade roller ,,ne of
(t.e emN of the strips Ikmmc Hperr,ir,Hl at.d l^.u forvsardly
MM" ui.vv.rdlv. the other e„d 1k.|„« t^nt forwardlv ami oy-
'"•'•'•i-'n ad.)a,et,t its emi ,., for,,, a soeket ad,pte<) to re-
'
-Ive the .„rtaln pole, the ends of the .strip Ud,.^' eonnec-ted

fot.'e(her, for the purpose' (JeH.rilwHi.

I'l- -s and adapted for eu,raKement with the brow of the
wearer, said armn Mnn pllahle ai.d fornu'<l eaeh ui,h a
»prlng-foll located between Itt* ends.

1-nd Kar,s Hied Apr. 17, 1906. Serial No. 312,197.

h3;mjl';{. «;( rrKFtcriiH asu mkans fdu Vrotfct
l^<-

'^^nn AS<;i.KS ., U .u.KKK. Nfexieo Mel-
Ico. Filed A|,r II ||.n,-, Serial .\„. -r,.-;.^?,'.

V

^ i

?

> J

—

1

' /';//-. —I The conihinatlo,, witti ;i curb of coiicrpte con-
-trurtion. of ati ani;l.. plaie and a ,entral e.,dwiJe-dis,K,sed
wel.. saul wei, u.iiiu provided throuuhout its extent witli u
series of spurious circiims, ri l.e,| a|MMt lues th,|t are re-
s|.e,-tively penetratetl hy and tilled «irl, th ,n,reie ,„ate-
I ill of the «iirl>.

-. As an im|>n)ve<| arti. ie of manufacture for use in con-
rete ,„r(.

. onst rii. t i,.n, 1 l,e .omhination of an an^le plate
:ind Its renti-al wel, made ,,f strmtural steel (iie an-le
I'late havini; its tianue. i„u.„t toward the wel, and the
vv^'h perforat.-,! at fr,-,juent intervals hy spario.ts , ireum-
serltied a|>ertiires.

r'n iw^HHfc.^^

I I
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2. In a rultlvHtor. the combination with the pairs of side
Imrs. of the WiKkx urranxed t)etween the Darn of each pair
of liars, the said blinks having ar.mves ::t the sides, damp
InKlx.lts pa.HsIn;: through the bars of each pair of bars and
en>fu«tn« the ;.'rnnves In the blixks f(. secure the blocks In
place, teeth bavini; stems passInK upward thnnitfb t(i..

blo<ks moviibly. and ndjiistahle means con»triicte<l tu turn
the t^eth in ea.h pair of Iwrs altoijether. uubstant lally ;is

de»cril>«*d.

.! In a cultivator. Ihe combination with tbe pairs of sldf
i>ars. of the l)l(K-ks arranj{e<J iK-tween the bars of each pair
of liars, the said blo<ks havintf grooves at the sides, clamp-
ing l>olfs (lasslnj: through the bars of each pair of Imrs and
en>;aKing the grooves in the bl(M-ks to secure the bl.xks in
place, teeth havint; stems passing' upward throu;:h the
bl(K-k« niovably. adjustable devices adapted to permit the
vertical adjustment of the teeth, the cranks, the connect
iDg-bars. and adjustable hand-levers arranged to turn the
teeth by ojw'ratinK the connecting-bars and cranks, sub
Htantlally as descriixHl.

4. In a ctiltivator. the comlilnation with the pairs of si<|e
bars, of the bb«ks arranyeil U'tween the bars of each pair
of bars, the said blo,-ks having grooves at tde sides, clamp- I

int' iM.lfs passin;,' throui;h the bars of each piiir of tmrs and
enu;a*cin;; the crooves in the blocks to securt- the blocks in
place, the s.iid bars iK'in^ provided with a i)lurallty of lK)it
holes whereby the bl.Kks may be secured in difTerent posi-
tions. f,vth havin;: stems passing upward flirouK'h the
bb« ks niovably. and adjustable means constructed to turn
the teeth In each pair of bars altoirether. substantially as
descrllieii.

Mock and the other pair tHweof terminating In Incflniyi

wherel^.y when a pair of blocks are assembled a apacrisformed l>etween two adjacent bl.Kks
^

K{:J.«-'^. r.l TlnN yon IIOSK-Sri>PORTl:it.S. Albkkt
E. Tlowman. New York, N. Y. Filed June L'tJ, 1!«».-,

Serial No L'ti7.04;<.

nji a headed< laim.— 1. A hose-supjiorter button, hnv
post, a tractive f.i.ini; of larifer diameter tbaji the head of
the p.,st applied I,, .said jsist, and a metallic clamplni;
memU-r applied externally to .said facing and causint; said
tractiv.- facing to \^ ext«>sed aU.nt the top aed side of the
post l.eyond said c lamping memlxr. i

- A hnse sii|,|H„ter button, havini; a headed post, a
tractive facing surroundini: the fop and rim ,,{ the head
>f the post, and a <lam[)ink; member applied to the lit-ad
and sunk in the facing', and causinK said fa.-int; to 1h> ex
l"'se.| alM.ut the lop :ind ij,,, ,,f said head U.yond said
<lampini,' member.

.'i. A hose supiH.rter button, havlni: a post, a tractiv fac
Inc enveloplnir the top ami side of said post, nn.l .1 , ladip
InK memb»'r compo,sed of a <entrul |M>rtion and .irnis ra.ll
atlnv therefrom, said clanipin- inemU-r api)lieil to the post
and its central portion and arms sunk in th« facini;. and
fastening' it to the post and causlni; said tractive faclnir to
IK' exFH,s»Hl at the top and si.le of the post beyond said
cbdnpini: member.

3. A hnlldini: bb,, k wbos.- tnp ,.,„,| b.„rom and end edgesare provided respectively with rabU-tcd surfaces havinL-oD-
l>'.sltely-,.urv,..l cmss se,.tions, those of „ne edue and end ex^tending' partly through the hlock from Its back face andplain surfaces fn.m thereon to its front face, the plain sur-faces at opp„slte e<lges .,f the blo^k near the front fa.e Ik"-
injf at an angle to each other, whereby the plain surfacesof the adja.ent blo.ks are out of contact, and a stren-tben-
ng-frame partly eml^ded In the blo<k and having partslocated to project at the re:,r of the block t., Mc i„ the rearof a companion block.

4 A buiiillng block whose top and tottom and end edgesare provl.h.l with curve<l surfaces In cross-section, those ofone edge an.l cd having different formation from those ofthe other end and edge, and all extending In rross-.sectlon
partly through the blo<k. a pair thereof from Its b-,<k faceand terminating In plain -r straight edges .ontinuing tothe fn.nt s„rfa,e „f the block, and a strengthening-frame
partly emNnlde*! In the bl.Kk and having parts thereof lo-
cated to project at the rear <.f the block to lie in the rear of
a companion block.

.-.. A buii.ling-block whose top and iH.ttom and end e<lges
are pn.vlde<l respectively with curv^l rablH-ted surfaces In
cross s,.,-flon, all extending in cross se,ii„„ partly through
the 1,1. Hk. tho.se of ,,n.- edge and end having a concave cur-
vature and those of the other end and edge having a con-
vex curvature, a pair .f such curve.! p.,rti..ns extending
partly through the block from Its ba< k surfa.e and termi-
nating In a plain or straight e,lge continuing to the front
surfa.e of the block, and a metallic strengthen ingfratne
Parily emiKHlded In the hl.Hk and bavin-r parts lo.ated to
I.roject at the rear of the blo.k at or-poslte sides there f toMe in the rear of a .-ompanlon block, some for the re<-eptlon
"f fastening lievk-es.

N.{.!.»1.!» .Mol.I.i:n STONE BT-ILDINr. -SlUb. Orvkv
I'liH K. I'lalnfleld. N .1 Fiie<i .June L'<». lOo,-,. Serial No
:;t»7.4H»;.

Chnm. 1. A building block whos.. top and i^.ttom and
end e<lges are provided resjH'.tlvely with rabl.e«ed surfaces
having <p|s)sitely curved cmss sections, those of one edge
and end extending partly tliroiigh the block fi>.m its back
face, and plain surfaces from thereon to its fnjnt face, the
plain surfaces at op|)oslte etiges of the block neiu- the front
face l^lng at an angle to each other, whereliy the pi.iiu
surfaces ,>f the adjacent blo<-ks are out of contact.

-. A building-block whose top ami !>oftom and end »Mlges
are provide<l with curved surf:ices in cross station, those
of one edge and end having dilTerent formation from those
of the other end and edge, and all extending Iti cross se<-
tlon partly through the block, a pair thereof terminating in
plain or straight edges merging Into the front face of the

.H,n.r,.m. phcm-kss of nRiQiETivo fuiahi.f oim-s
(".\Hr, JlKiNKK, nre<lelar. (iermany. Filed Oct 2n JilOo
Serial No. 'JH4.',7~ . .

.

riai,„.~l. The pr<H-ess of hriqueting comminuted min-
eral substances consisting in mixing the ores with linely-
ground so-calle<l IVrmian limestone and good Fortland ce-
ment and in molding this mixture into brl(|uefs under high
(iressure substantially as herein des<ril>ed

•2. The herein - .iescril.«fl process of bri.|ueting commi-
nuted mineral substan.es ,ons|sting in mixing six parts of
friable ores, with one p;,rt nndy gro,m,l limestone contain-
ing a high |wM-centage of ,,iib,.nate of lime and a small ad-
dition of finely-ground magnesj;, and go<Mi Portland cement
and in mo|<l|ng tliis mixture Into hrhiuets under high pres-
sure substantially as herein des( rlU^l.

riiAfd.K.s F. Rnonrs and
Filed Apr. l.">, 1;><»,"). Se

S 3 3 ,
r, .1 1 . STEA Nf ENf ; INK.

JA.MK.S A. Ros.s. Aitoona. Pa.
rial No. J,"i.'»,7!tl.*.

Chiim - 1. A steam engine <omprising a cylinder mount-
ed for reciprocating movement, a piston movable within the

October 16, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2097

cylinder, a jniwer - shaft formed with reversely - disposed

cranks, conne<'tlng-rods Intermediate said cranks and the

cylinder and piston, a steam-chest, an exhaust-chamlKT ar-

ranged In contact with the steam-chest, an exhaust-pipe

leading from the cylinder and slldably mounted within the

exhau8t-chaml)er, and a sfenm-plpe c( nnected with the cyl

inder and longitudinally movable through the steam-chest,
each of said pl|>es projecting t)eyond their respective sup-

porta and U'Ing closed at their free ends

? ilv
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M;nni>tli wliiih the sieuiii dowa both in futHiinj: and leavlnp
Ml.' tank, an. I valvtil c){)^nln«« Itiruimh which tlie steam
flows only in leaving the tank, KUlwtant i«liy as sijccltled.

»<.^3,t5.^^. devick iou !'Kkvkntin(J skasickness
<»\ SFIII'S. vV. llKii\tAN\ IfiNSK. lissen-on ttie Ituhr,
GerinuDy. llleiJ leh. 1'4. VMjr,. Serial N... :H)-2,7[)7.

Claim— I In an apparatus i.,r pr.'veiiting seasickness
and sliuilar syuiptmns tlie ronihlnation of a chair or seat
with an air-cusliion l.»aded iiy tlie welglt of the person
using the seat, an ulr reset voir and connJctlon of the alr-
nishlon with the air-reservoir, essenflallt as and for the
purpose (lewiTilMtl.

I

2. In an apparatus for prevent in- -<ea>Kkness and simi-
lar symptoms tlie comtilnatioii ,,f a ciiair or seat with an
air-nisliion loaded liy tlie person usin;; tli.i seat, an air res-
ervoir connection l»etween the air cusliion and the alr-reser-
volr and means for reijulatin;; the |,.-i~.i_- of the air
tlirouRh such connection from the airnii.ri to the air-
reservoir and hack, essentially us and fop the purpose de-
scrllxHl.

3. In an apparatus for preventing seasljckness and simi-
lar symptoms t

numln'r of pii>es

oi)enin«s and formlnR
tlie person usin^' the seat, an air-reservoie aiid connection
l^'twwn the air-cushion and tlie air-reseijvyir. essentially
Hs and for the purpose descritKHl

aratus for preventing seasljckness and slmi-
ttie comliination of a cluiii or seat with a
s or liose communicating with each otlier hy
rormlng together an air ciiihion loaded l.v
, ,, »i „.. t -I .! . .

s;{3.«34. rUOCKSS oi lliKATINi; WASTE SI'LFITK
i.igr(^u AMI < o.Mror.M* outainki*. .iaoh s. kok-
Kso.N. Camden. N. J. Filed Mar. lij. IjMXi. Serial No
305,705.

I

•* r/«u»j.— 1. Tlie metluMl of treatini,- wast" suitite li(|uor.

wliicii consists in remlerinu such liijuor substautlaliy ueu
tral, and then c<inceiitratin« it in lacuo.

|

-. The method of treatiiiu waste siiliite litiiior, whicli
consists in renderirii: such lii|uor sMhstanrially neutral by
the addition of milk ot lime, and then .»vaporatin:.' .said

mixture in 1 (jcu«

;!. The methfnl .,{ treating waste siimt»- ILjiior. whi( h
ronsists in reiuieriw^' such ii«|uor siiiistaiif iijlly neutral, and
then evai>oratintf it in vacuo to a consisteniy ,,f aUiut .tu

l«inini#.

4. The metluMl .if treatini; waste suliitf liijuor, whicli
consists In reinlerin;.' sucli liijuor sui..stani|ally neutral hy
the atklition of milk of lime, and then evaporating said
mixture t/i c.;< mo to a <onsisten(y of aliout ;i<» Haume.

."1. riu> methiMi of treatini; waste sulfite lii|uor from the
iliuestioi! of spruce wimkI, which consists in rendering such
litjuor sulistantiaily neutral, and then < onjentratint; it in

I Ufun.

"'.. The method of tteatinu' waste sulfite liijuor from the
digestion of spruce wtxKl. which consists in retidering such
licjuor sulkStantlaliy neutral l>y the ailditlon of milk of lime.

an«l then eva|>orating it in I'lcun.

7. The method ot treating waste sulfite li.jiior from the
(ligestion of spruce w<K)d. which consists in rendering such
li<luor sulistantiaily neutral, and then evtporating it in

laruu to a consistency of about 30 Baiimt^.

H. The method of treating waste sulfite liquor from the

digestion of sprucew.mxI, which consists In rendering 8u<'li

liquor subataatUlly neutral by tbe addition of milk of lime.

and then evapooUlat wld mixture in vacuo to a consist-
ency of at>out 30* BaoBi.

I). A composition of matter consisting of a concentrated,
substantially neutral and clear solution of the essential
substances of waste sulfite li.ju.jr chemically unchanged.

10. A composition of matter consisting of a substan-
tially neutral and concentrated mass of waste sulfite liti-

uor. relatively clear or translucent on Initial concentration,
and liavlng strong adhesive proi>ertie8.

11. A composition of matter consisting of a sulwtantially
neutral and concentrated mass of waste sulfite li.iuor re
duced to a consistency of alx>ut .'!o Haum«5, relatively dear
oi- translucent on initial concentration, and liavlng strong
adhesive properties.

12. A comrH)8itlon of matter consisting of a substantially
neutral, concentrated and unde(omiM)s«»d mass <.f waste
sulfite liquor, relatively clear or translucent on Initial con-
ivntratlon. and having strong adhesive proi>ertles.

13. A composition of matter (onsisting of a substantially
neutral, concentrate*! and undecompos«Hl mass of waste sul-
fite ll<iuor reduced to a consistency of alM)ut '.W Baum««.
relatively clear or translucent on Initial concentration, and
having strong adliesive properties.

14. An adhesive product consisting of the concentratetl
constituents of waste sulfite liquor, characterized by hav
in;; iiad a neutralizing agent added thereto, by l.ei'ng en-

'

tlrely soluble, and by l)elng relatively clear or translucent
oa Initial concentration.

ir>. An' adhesive product consisting of the constituents
t>f waste sulfite liquor in a concentrated state, cliaracter
ized by having had a neutralizing agent adde<l thereto, the
bulk of tlie water extracted therefrom, by Iwing entirely
soluble, and.by being relatively clear or translucent on Ini-
tial Concentration.

10. An adhesive product consisting of the concentrated
constituents of a neutralized mass of waste sulfite liquor,
characterized by having had a neutralizing agent adibnl
thereto, by lielng entirely soluble, and by l)eing relatively
clear or translucent on Initial concentration.

17. An adhesive comprl.sing a con<entrated waste sulfite
liquor, clearly soluble in water, and in strong solutions not
precipitating glue solutions.

18. .\n adhesive comprising a concentrated waste sulfite
liquor from the digestion of spruce wo«si. clearly soluble
In water, and in strong solutions not precipitating glue
solutions.

19. A composition of matter consisting of a concentrated
substantially neutral clear solution of the es.^entiai sub-
starii es of waste sulfite liquor from the digestion of spruce-
wiH)d chemically unchangtHl.

•JO. A composition of matter consisting of a substantially
neutral ami concentrated ma.ss of waste sulfite liquor from
the digestiiin of spruce wood, relatively clear or translu-
cent on initial concentration, ami having strun:; adhesive
proi>erties

'1. .Vn adliesive product consisting of the concentrated
< (instituents of waste .sulfite Ihiuor from the <ligestion of
spruce-wo<xl. characterize*! by having had a neutralizing
at'ent addefl thereto, by lieing entirely soluble, and by l>eing
relatively clear or translucent on initir.l concentration.
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S33.ti3j. ANTIFKItTION 1)E\ UE. J. S. Uot.er.s, New
York. N. Y. Filed .Ian. 11. HXW. Serial .No. 2O.-..H04.

I

Claim - \ A vehicle having the tM>dy ami axle ros|>ec-

tively provided with magnet and armature [Mirticns for

counteracting the pressure of the body on the axle.

2. A vehlcie-aile combined with a frame having 1>earings

on the axle, and a magnet conne<te<l to the frame for ex-

erting attraction on the axle.

3. A vehicle axle provlde<l with an armature portion, a

8upi>nrtlng frame hung on the axle, and a magnet for ex

erting attraction on the armature portion to counteract the

pressure or weight of the frnme
4. A vehicle axle combined with a frame bung <m and

having a magnet l>elow the axle for counteracting the

weight or pressure of the frame.

« 3 3, 03 0. TRAIL FOH THE ('AURIAGE8 OF (HNS
Mor.N'TEI) (»N WIIEKI.S ('ii.\hi.ks V. E. Schnbider.

I^ Creusoi. Fran<e. File<l .Ian. 3, 1906. Serial No.

294,31)1.

A

riniiii.— 1. In combination, a pair of wh^n-ls. a crank-

axle on which the wheels are mountc*!, a trail revoluhly

supported on said axle, and locking means for locking said

axle and trail together for different elevations of said trail.

2. in (oiiil.ination. a pair of wIuh'Is, a crank axle on

which said wheels are mounted; said crank-axle compris-

ing two crank arms, each <if said arms having at one ex

tremity a spindle engaging one of said wheels and having

at the other extremity a socket, and a rigid connection be-

tween said sockets : a sleeve revoluble on said sockets, a

trail fast to said sleeve, and means for Itxking one or l)oth

of said sockets to said trail for different elevations of said

trail

3. In combination, a pair of wheels, a crank - axle on

which said wheels are niounte<l : saiil crank <>omprising

two crank arms each of said arms having at one extremity

a spindle engaging one of said wheels and having at the

other extremity a socket, and a rigid conne<tion l>etween

•aid sockets ; a sleeve revoluble on the same, a trail fast to

said sleeve, a spring-pressed l¥)lt for locking one or Ixith of

said sockets to said frail for different elevations of the lat-

ter, and means eniraging said locking lK)It for rotating said

axle.

833.(537. FII.I.IN*; AlTARATTR. WILLIAM H. Shef-
FIKLP, Hobart, N. Y. Flleil Aug. 13, 1904. Serial No.

2'_'0.0,-..'i.

Chiiin.' \. A filling apparatus comprising a vertically-

movable lii|uid-suiiply for containing the liquid to lie filled

Into receptacles, a filling tulK> leading from the bottom of

the said liquid supply and adaptwl to \te pas.sed Into a re-

ceptacle to l>e filled, the said fllling-tube havint; an air-vent

In Its side, a vertlcaliy-movable drip pan. a spring-pressed

tubular air-vent through which extends the filling tulie. a

•eat on the air-vent for enL'at'ing the top of the receptacle

to be filled, a valve controliing the inlet to the fllllng-tube

within tlie liquid-supply, the said valve having a valve-

stem extendini; through the filling tuN'. to eniraire the hot

torn of the receptacle to Ite filled at the time tli*> lli|uld sup-

ply moves into a lowermost i>osltion. and means for simul-

taneously operntlnir the liquid supply and the <lrii> pafi at

different rates of si>ee<l.

2. A filling apparatus comprising a li(]ui(l-siipply for <'on-

tninlng the liquid to be filled Into receptacles, nifans for

moving the ilcpiid supply up and down, a vertbally mov
able drip pan. means for moving the drip pan simultanp-

ously with the liquid-supply but at a slower rate of speed,

a fllllng-tube leading from the liquid-supply and adapted to

pass Into the receptacle to I>e flllefl. a sprini; presse.1 tube
|

forming nn nir \cnt and nn overflow, the tulw extending
\

through the drip pan and through which extends loosely a

fllllnc tulie. which latter Is provided in its side. alM^ve the

drip pan, with an air-vent, and a seat on the said tube,

adapted to be seated on the receptacle I

3. A filling aiqiaratus comprising a liquiil-supply for con
taining the Ibiuld to l>e filled Into receptacles, means for

moving the ll(|uld-8upply up and down, a drip pan mounte<l
to travel with tlie Ibiiiid-supply tluring part of the latter s

mo\ement, a filling tuU^ leading from the liquid-supply aiul

adapte<l to pass Into the rec«'ptacie to be filled, a spring

pressed tulie forming an air vent and an overflow, the tulte

(•xtending through the drip pan and through which ex-

tends l(K)sely a filling tul>e, which latter is provided In Its

side. alHive the drip pan. with an air vent, a deflector on
the said ftlling-tulie. arouiul the air vent, t.. <icfle<-t any
liquid escaping through the vent<>|>enlng d 'wn into the

drip-pan and prevent spurtini: if the licinid, and a seat on

the said tube, adapted to lie seat»Hi <ui the receptacle.

4. A fillini; apparatus provided with a filling tulK» for

conducting the litjuid into tlie vessel to I>e fille<l, the said

tulie having a vent o{>enlng in its side, a drip-pan through

which passes the filllng-tul)e, and a ho«xl-sliap«Hl deflector

securwi to tlie filling-tul>e above the vent-o|)enint' and serv-

ing to deflect any liijuid passini: throuL'h the vent-operilnL'

down Into the drip pan.

.'». A filling apparatus comprising a liquid-supply, a fill-

ing lul>e thereon, an air-vent throuu'h which jiasses the said

lining tul>e. a su|)|(ort cnrryini; the said air vent, a rock

shaft having a cam directly connected with the said sup

Iiort. to iKisifively raise or lower the latter, and a connec-

tion iKMween the roi k sliaft and tlie said ll(piid-supply. to

raise and lower the latter.

G. A filling ai'paratus comprising n Il<|uUl-supply mount

ed to move up and down, a valve<l fillinir-ful'e on the said

suiqily and moving with the same, an air vent through

which extends the filllng-tul>e l<K)seiy. a sup|»ort for the

air-vent, said sup|M>rt being free to move downward, and m

inechanlstu connected with the said liquid-suiqil v iind tlie

said support, to move the two |M>sitivel> ;inr| simultane-

ously up and down at n different rate of s|m'ci|

7. A filling apparatus comprising a li<|uid-supply mount-

ed to move up and down, .-i valve<l filling tulM' on the sai<l

supply and movini; with the same, nn air vent through

which extends th"' filllng-tul>e l(M)sely, a supiM>rt for the

air-vent, a ro<k shaft, a cam thereon, means on the said

support engaL'ing the cam. an arm on the said shaft, iind

a link connectlnc the arm with the said liquid supply.

8. A filllni.' apparatus provided with a filling device for

fllllnc receptacles, a drii) pan for receivlnj; the overflow

liquid from the filling device, a vnlved outlet from the

said drip-pan. to direct the overflow ll<pild from the said

pan Into a receptacle to l>e subseijuently filbMl hy the fill-
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\ag devlre. the s.ikl valved outlet l>elnjf <»)ntmll«Hl from
the (ujld tlllin;; devl.e, and means carried liy the drip-pan
for brlnKlriK the receptacle Into allnement with the said
vaived outlet, for the latter, when ()i>ened. to dlwharge
Into the receptacle.

;> A tiliin;; appuratna provhied with a tlHln^' device for
tilling receptacles, a drljvpan for recelvln|r the overUow
Ikjuld froru the QlAan device and provldrtrl with a dls-
charKe-8i)oi.t, a valve f.^r (oiitrolllng the papsaKe of liquid
throuKh said Hixiiit. means controlled by tiie IllInK device
for operatlcff said valve, and means on the drip-pan for
hrlnulns tLc receptacles Into allnement with tlw said
valved outlet, for f.e latter, when o[)ene<l, to dlscharue
Into the receptacle, and for centering the receptacle to the
filllng-tuho.

10. In a fllliu^' apparatus, a vertlcally-njovable Ikjuid-
supply. u vertlcally-movaUle drippiui. a rOck-shaft pro-
vlde<i with arois. cams nn the shaft and |>rnvlde<l with
cam-grooves, rolers carried hy the drip pan and eniraKlng
the grooves of t .e cams, and pitmen pivottlly connected
T'> the arms o: tiie s'.iaft and the llijuld-suinily.

II In a ti:iins apparatus, a supply mounti-d to move up
and down, a drip-paa free to move up and down, a tilling-
tube carried by the supply and extending through the
drip-pan, and means for moving the supply iind drip-tank
simultaneously but at different s[>ei>ds.

1-'. In a lining apparatus, a supply mounteii to move up
II nd down, a drip-pan and also movable up and down, a
tilling tuU' carried by the supply and exteading through
the drip-pan, a vent surrounding the tilling tiil)e and hav-
ing its upi.er end extending into the drip-pan. and means
for simultaneously moving the supply and drip-pan at dif
ferent speeds.

h;{.X«'».{,w. HfclATHU FOU INCrBAIOkS Orlando P
Sn()E.M.vKrii. C'.'iy (enter, Nebr. Filed Npv. L'l 1905 '

Herlal No. 2S8.400.

f'laim.— 1. A water-heater comprising a lioiier having
an open-ended heating-tine passing therethrDugh, outlet
and return pipes for the boiler, a passage within the Iwller
leading from the return-pU>e to the l>ottom of the Iwller,

a drum embracing and spaced from the bollef to form an
annular flue-space, the drum l)eing Independent of the
boiler with Its upper end oi)en and Its lower end closed,
nod a chimney piercing the l)ottom (if the drum and enter
ing the heat-tl le of the boiler.

2. A water-heater comprising a Iwller having an open-
ended heating-flue passing therethrough, outlet and return
pipes for the boiler, a passage within the boiler leading
from the return-pipe to the bottom of the Mler. a drum
embracing and spaced from the holler to form an annular
flue-space, the driim Iieing Independent of th«» boiler with
Its upper end open and Its lower end closed^ a chimney
piercing the bottom of the drum and entering the heat flue

of the holler, a damper for the upper end of th« heat flue of
the boiler, and a tbermostatlc regulator connected with the
damper.

3. A water-heater comprising a t«)ller having a heating-
Cue passing therethrough. ouH.t trd inlet pipes communi-
cating with the U.ller. a <lrum indept-udetit of ami embrac-
ing the iMjilcr with an annular flue-space between the boiler
and the drum, the top of the drum l)elng open and Its l)ot-
tom being closed, and a chimney piercing the l>ottom of
the drum and entering the tlue of the Iwller.

4. A water heater comprising a lM)ller having a heatlng-
llue passing therethrough, outlet and Inlet i.1|k>s cummunl-
catlng with the Uiller. a drum Independent of and nnibrac-
Ing the ls)ller with an annular tluespace l.etwtM'n the Ixdler
and the drum, the t..p of the drum being open and Its bot-
tom iH'lng closed, a chimney piercing the bottom of the
drum and entering the One .,f the holler, a damper for the
open top ..f the Iwiler-flu.'. and ,1 thermostatic regulator
connected to the dam|>eir

5. The combination with a chamber to be heated ; of a
radiator therein, a Imller connecte<l with the radiator and
having a heating-flue passing therethrough, outlet and In-
let pipes communicating with the Itoller. a drum Independ-
ent of and embracing th.- iK.llcr with an annular Hue-space
Ivetw»»eu the IkjIUt and the drum, the top of the drum be-
ing open and its bottom »)elng dosed, a chimney piercing
the Isittom of the drum and entering the tlue of the Indler,
a damiK>r for the open top of the UMIerllue. a bell-crank
lever plvotally mounted within the casing, an operative
conne<tlon t>etween said lever and the damper, and a ther-
mostat as.soclated with the inner |>ortion of the lever.

0. The combination with a chamber to be heated, of a
radiator therein. Inlet and outlet pipes extending from the
radiator through one wall of the chaml)er. a txtiler support-
ed hy the pipes ami provided with an upright heating flue
passing therethrough, a lamp supported below the Iwller,
a chimney upon the lamp rising into the boiler flue, a
drum 8upr>orfed by the chimney IndeiKMident of the lH)iler

and surrounding the same to define an annular flue-space
between the boiler and the drum, the bottom of the drum
l)elng closed ;ind Its top U-Ing op.n .-i d.imper for the fop
of the boiler fl\ie. a thermostat wirhin the cbnmber, and a
connection t>etween the thermostat and the damper for
automatically regulating the latter.

fl33.G;«». MKANS FOR CENKRATINC^ AND APPLYINr,
HKAT FOR STKA.M IKdI.KitS. FIRNACFS. &.-. Al
FRED Smai.lw.k>i), London. Kngland. assignor to The In-
candescent Heat Company Llmlte<l. London. England.
Filed Oct. 10. lOO.y Serial No. L'JO.l'ui.

riiiim.— 1. The herelnlx-fore descrilK-d construction com-
prising a firechaml>er. a shail(»w combustion chamlier In

rear of and In the same horizontal plane as the tirecham
l>er and In communication therewith, a comparatively shal
low heat ( haml»er aUne the coinbustlon chaml)er with a re-

fractory i>artltlon lietween them capable of l>econilng In

candescent, ami refractory ol«tructlons cajMible of t>ecomlng
incandescent projecting from the partition Into the com
bustlon chamtier to retar<l the circulation of the gases
through the combustion chamU'r and mix and ignite them
while retarded therein, an I means of communication be-
tween the combustion and heat chambers at the end there-
of opposite to the tire (•haml)er

2. The hereinbefore described construction comprising a
fire -chamber, a combustion - chamber in communication
therewith, a heat-chamlier aU)ve the combustion-chamber, a
horlrontal non fusible partition capable of becoming locan-
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descent bet«een the combustlon-ctuiiiil>er .nnd heat-cham-

ber, non-fusible obstructions capable of UMomlng incan-

descent projecting from the partition Into the combustion-

chamber whereliy the gases are retarded, mixed and ignited

In their passage from the tire chamber through the cum
btist ion chamber to the beat chamU'r iinil a vertical parti

tlon within the heat chaml)er separating It into two longi-

tudinal sections in communication with ea<'li other and
with the combustion-cbamU'r and gas-outlet.

83.1.640. MT'FFLF Oil FrRNAOE FOR ANNEALING.
Ai.KKEn SMAr,L\\(M)p. London. I'.ngland. assignor to The
Incandescent Heat Company Limlte<i. London. England.

Filed .Ian. 10. IDO."). Serial No. 241.0(M.

0' .0*

Claim.— 1. A uiullle or annealing furnace comprising a

combustion-chamber, an annealing-chamlter arranged aUjve
the combustion chaml^ei-. a horizontal partition separating
the combustion chamU'r from the annealing chamlier capa-
ble of becoming incandescent and forming the floor of the
annealing chainler. vertical linings conne<ted to the roof
of the annealing chaiiiU'r and to the hoi izontal partition,

surface extensions finning part of the horizontal partition

and of the same material thereas and |>rojectlng into tl»e

combustion-chamber in the |)ath of the gases passing there-
through, and ext-nsions of the combust ion chanil>er at the
sides of said vertical linings, the lower end of said exfen-
slona of the combustion-chamlier l)elng enlarged to freely
admit the ga.ses in the combustion clianit)er into said ex-

tensions.

2. A mufl[le or annealing-furnace comprising a combus-
tlon-chaml)er. nn aiinealini:-cbanilK'r iirran;.'ed almve the
combustion-chamU'r. a horizontal partition separating the
combustion cham!)er from the annealing chamlier capable
of becoming incandescent and forming the floor of the an-
nealing chamls'r. vertical Ihiings connected to the roof of
the annealing chamlK'r and to the horizontal partition, sur-

face extensions forming i»art of the horizontal partition

and of the same material thereas and projecting Into the
comtinstlon chamU'r in the path of the gases passing
therethrough, and extensions of the combustion-chamber at

the sides of said vertical linings, the lower end of said ex
tensions of the combustion - <hamlK'r l«-ing enlarged to

fre«>ly admit the gases in the combu8tlon-chaml)er Into said
extensions, and a closed receptacle within the annealing
chamtier and bx-atMl aliove the floor theieof with a clear

pas.sage between the walls of the anneallng-chaml>er and
said receptacle.

3. A muffle or annealing-furnace comprising a combus-
tion-chamlier. an annealing - I hamlsT arranged alsive the
combustion chamlier. a horizontal partition separating the
combustion chamU'r from the annealing chamtier capable

of becoming Incandescent and forming the floor of the an-

nealing chamber. vertic.il linings connected to the roof of

the annealing (hamlx'r and to the horizontal partition, sur-

face extensions forming part of the horizontal partition

and of the same niaterial thereas ami project ini: Into the

combustlon-chamUr In the path of the gases passing there

through, and extensions of the combustion-chamlier at the
sides of said vertical linings, the lower end of said exten-

sions of the comliustion cbamU»r tieiiig enlarged to freely

ailmit the gases In the combustion chamlK-r Into said exten-
sl<ins. an 1 a closed receptacle within the annealing chamber
and located above the floor tbere<if with a clear passage
iM'tween tie walls of the anneallng-chamU»r and said re

ceptacle, track rails within said receptacle, a chain trough
within said receptacle U'tween said trt( k-ralls. and means
for raising said chain trough.

4. A muffle or annealing furnace <omprlslns: m combus-
tion-chamlier, an anneallng-chamlier arranged aliove the

1

combustion chamlier, a horizontal partition separating the
combusthin-chamlier from the aniiealln;; chatnln'r capaMe
of ijecomlng Incandescent and forming the floor of the an-
neallng-chamlier. vertical linings connected fo the roof of
the annealing - cbamU'r and to the horizontal [lartltion.

surfa<e extensions forming part of the horizontal partition

and of the same material thereas and projecting Into the
combustion chamlM»r In the path of the gases paxslni: there-

through, and extensions of the i-ombusfion chanilier at the
sides of said vertical linings, the lower end of said exten-

sions of the combustion chamlier tM>ing enlarged to freely

admit the gases In the combustion cliamU^r into said ex-

tensions, and a closed nveptacle within the annealing-
chamber and located aliove the floor tliereof with a «-lear

passage lietween the walls of the annealing chamlier and
said re-'eptacle. track rails within said re<-epi,icie. a chain-

trough within said re<eptacle between said track rails,

means for raising said chain-trough consisting of a ver-

tically movable stand.ird coiinecHMl to the chain-trough, a

horizont.-illy ino\ ahle le\<T extending through the wall of

the annealing furnace and having an inclined end to en-

gage the end of said standard, and a hinged door to cover

the entrance to the anneallng-cbaniber arranged to lie au
tomatlcally opene<l by the trucks traveling upon the trr.ck-

rails

K.-}3,041. MI'FFLE OR FIRNACE FOR ANNEALING.
.\i,FicKi> Sm Ai.i.Wdiiii. London. England, assignor to The
incandescent Heat Company LImittsi, London. England.
Original application filed Jan. 10. lOO.!, Serial No.

•J41.0(M. nividfMl and this application filed Oct. -'. 1905.

Serial No. 2H(i,i>4().
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Claim.— 1. A nuiffle or annealing-furnace <x>mprlslng a

fire-grate, a combustion-chamlier In tiie same horizontal

plane ns the firegrate, an annealing chamls'r arranged

alKive the combustion chamlier so that the latter will lie in-

termediately |ocat<^l lK'twe<«n the fire-grate ami the anneal-

Ing-cbamls'r, a horizontal partition capable <if liecuniing In-

candescent separating the combustion chamlier from the

annealing chamber iind forming the floor <if the annealing

chamber, surface extensions forming [lart of said partition

and of the same material thereas and projecting Into the

combustion-chamlier In (he path of the gases passing there-

through, vertical partitions connecte i t<i tl-.e r. of of the

anneallng-chamlier and to said horizontal partition and of

the same material ns the latter, and extensbns of the com-

bustion chnniher at the sides <if said vertical partition.

2. A muffle or anneHllng-furnace comprising a fire grate,

a comliustion-<b:imlM'r In the same horizontal plane ns the

llre-grnte. an anneailng-chanilKT arranged aliove the com-

bustion chamtwr so that the latter will Is- IntermfHliafeiy

located ts'tween the lire grate and the annealing chamlier.

a horizontal partition cafiable of becoming Incandescent

separating the combustion - chamber from the Hiineallng-

chamber and f<irming the flo<ir of the annealing chamtier, •

surface extensions forming part of said partition and of

the same material thereas and projecting Into the cotntius-

tlon-<batnN'r In (he path of the gases passing tlierethrougb,

vertical partitions connected to the ro<if of tite anneallng-

cbamfx^r and to s.ald horlz<intal partition and of the same

material as the latter, and extensions of the combustion-

chamlier at the sides of said vertical partition, flues lead

Ing from the comtinstlon <bamli«*r Into the annealing cham
ts'r. other flues leading out of the nnneallng-cbamliers. and

dam[iers to control the jiassnge of the gas»M» from the com

bnstlon chamlier Into the annealing-chamber and out of the

nnneallng-chamlier.
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•«!!.••. 4 .' IIKAT DIFKISKK K«)K STKA.M HolI.KUS.
Ai.KHKi) S\f Ai.i.wiM.c). I^.ndon, Kn^lanfl KII*h1 Jan 29
liK)6. Strl.'il Vn L'<)H.,-:ui.

- N

Claim.— 1. A iii.'iiiis fur i;f nt'ratini; and ditTiisink' licat in
<-onnectl<)n with sr.Mni lK)il»'rs ciimprisiiii,' a fnrruice-tube.
a furnace formed within and tidjoinini; th.- front ."nd tlicre
<»f, an Inner tul)e of mineral material caiial.l*} .,f I..m ..iiiin«

incandescent centrally located within tlie fiirnace - tul)e.
SI. pportlii:,' divisions to maintain the inner r>ilK» correctly
{Hjsltloned wirhiii the furnace tiiNe an<i t.. fomi the space
iH'twefMi the inii.T iiid furnace tultes into sfjiarate flues,
means for the |.iissa;;e i.>( tlie uMses from tlie Inner tul)e at
the oi.iH.sltc end thereof to the furnaie ini.> one of said
flues, and other means for the [.assaire of tli»> t;ases frotn
said title into the other tlue or tlues at the opposite end
thertM.f to I lie [irst mentioned means.

- A means for ueiieratln;.' and dilTusinK lieiit in connec-
tion with steam l>oilers coniprislnir a furnacH tuU-. a fur
naie formed within and aiijoininj; the front end thereof.
an Inner tiiU- of mineral material ca|ial>le of Iwcominj.' in
candes.eiit r.Mii rally locat.si within tlie fiirnnce tut*', sup
porllni; divisions to maintain the inner tut>e correctly po
sitlonetl within the fnrnaie tuU' and to form tlie space Iw
t*een the inner .uid furnare tuU's into separate Hues.
means for the passa^.- of the u'ases from the inner tu!>e at
the opp..slte end ther.-of to the furnace into (uie of .said
tlues, other means for the passai;e of tlie Kas|>s from said
flue Into the other tine or tlues at the opix.situ end tliereof
to the tirst tuention*-*! means, and a metallic ciislni; inclos
ins the inner tulx> and havini; dovetails fo:m»d on its in-

ner face to enter dovetail cr.w.ves in the outer face of the
inner tulw

:i. A means for general ln« and diffusink' he^t In c(tnnec
tlon with steam iKiilers comprisini; a furnace-tulie. a fur
nace fornietl within and adjoining the front end thereof.
an Inner tulie of mineral material capable of |>.'comink' In

candescent centrally lo<at«'<l within tlie furnace tut»e. sup-
portlnj; divisions to maintain the inner tulie Oorre<'tly p«)-

sltloneil within the furnace tulie and to form the si>ace lie

tween the inner ami furnace tul>es into separate tlues.

means f<ir the passage of the gases from the loner tuhe at
the op{>o«ilte end thereof to the furnace into one of said
tlues. other means for the passage of the ca.s«s from said
Hue Into the other tlue or flues at the opixmlte end ttiereof

to the tlrst - mentioned meaaa, and a lioiler itciosInK the

furnace-tube.

' 4. A means for ueneratlns: and dirruslnu beat In onnec-
tlon with steam-boiiers comprising' a furnace tulw', a fur-
nace forme«l within and adjoining the front end thereof.
an inner tut>e of mineral material capable of b<H-omin« in-
candescent centrally lo<ate<l within the furnace tuls^. sup-
porting-divisions to maintain tlie inner tulie correctly po-
sitioned within the furnace tutie and to form the space be-
tween the Inner and furnace tut)e8 Into separate flues,
means f.ir the pasaaKe of the ^ases from the Inner tul)€ at
the opiMiHlte end thereof to tlie furnare Into one of said
flues, other means for the passage of the jjases from said
flue Into the other flue or flues at the opposite end thereof
t.. t!ie first mentioned means, a metallic casing' lucloslnK
the inner tutie and having dovetails formed on Its inner
face to enter dovetail grooves In the outer face of the In-
ner tul)e, and a boiler Inclosing the furnace-tul)e.

833.043. MAIL-BAG DEMVERKR. WtLi.i.oi .1 s.mith
Brooklyn. N. Y. Flle<l July 18, IJMW. Serial No.'
32«5,7fl«.

^jf

riaiin.— 1. A mail-baif deliverer comprising n support-
ing-frame, a tilting hag supporting and Impelling device
carrle<l thereby, and a striker operating fiy gravity when
fri|.ped to forcibly strike and tilt said supporting and im-
l>elling device.

2. A mall bag deliverer comprising a supporting frame,
a tllfing Ulm: supportini: and Irupelllng devi. c, ^ai,l d.-vlce
heing pivotally mounted on the frame, a wei;;lited striker
adaptetl to Ik> tripped and to swing by gravity Into contact
with said supi>ortIng and Imiiellinj; device to I'ffe.t the
tiltinu' of the same, and means for normally supporting
said gravity striker In iiosifion to l)e tripped.

.!. A mall hai; deliverer < omprlslng a sup|)orfIng-frame,
a projectlni; lever pivotally mounted on tlie frame and bav-
in;,' oper.atiiiir and supporting' arms, tlie latter lieing pro-
vide<l with meatis for holdini: a mail poucti. and a welght»Hl
striker .idapted to U' actuated h\ a passini.' car to en-at'e
the operating' arm of the lever and svvlni: said lever on its
fiilcriiin t.. imiH'l tlie haj;

^ A mall ha« deliverer comprlsiim a supportini: frame,
a iiivotaliy niounte<i ha^ holding and Impellinc d.-vlc- car
ried tlierehy. and a pivotally mounted striker havlii;: a
weiglited sfrikin« head adapted to .n^'aire ,ind swln;: .said

lever on its fulcrum to imj)el the liaj.'.

."). .V mall bat' deliverer comprising' a supportini; frame,
an imiielllni.' lever carrie<l thereby, a weiglite<l striker for
actuatlni; the Impelling lever, and means for cusliioninc
the lever and striker on tlielr imiM'lling action.

s;{.{,r>44. METAL HOIiV l(>K TMUKSMI.Ni ;M ACIIINKS.
W.vKKEN A. Si'KM KH. lulon Springs. N. Y Filed Sept
i. 1!M)2. Serial No. l-L'.l l.",.

Claim.—The combination with a threshing nuxhlne Uody
forme<l of metal. an<l comprising sides. UittoMi and to|'. said
iKKly tieing provided at Its forward end with an inclined
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feed-lM)ard. the top of said body terminating at a point re-
moved from the extremity of said forward end to provide

a horizontnlly-.irranged oi>enlng for the Introduction of
grain to tlie Interior of the hody. the edges of tlie fop l)elng
extende.l and proJe<flng lieyond the sides of the l>ody to
form overlianging eaves, prote.ting i.lates .onnected to
said overhan^rlng eaves and dei^ending tlierefmm for pro-
tecting the pulleys and U'lts at the exterior of the h aly.
downwardly i.Kiined stays arranged U-neatli said eaves
and <onne,-le<l to the latter and the sides of the IsKly for
supporting sa aves. said plates being hinged to" s.-,ld
eaves and adapted to Is- swunu to a horizontal plane for In-
creasing the surface of the top of the UKly. a circular fan-
• aslng and shoe arranged at a point in the l)ottom of said
iHKly, intermediate its ends, and stavs arranged at the
sides of the Is^Kly for strengthening tlie same, tlie stays Im-
mediately continguous to the fan-<asing and shoe Indng ex-
tended and forming supports for the .same, substantlallv as
descril)ed.

H-M.iUr. Al TOMATIf WINDMILL-l'TI.L.OrT MECFI-A.MSM F<.1{ ITMI'S TiM.T,,^ Stkhiun.s. Lavenport
Iowa. assLMi: r t,, Ijed .racket Manufacturing Company.'
I>avenpori. I,,wa. a (orp<u-ati.,ii of i,,wa iiled .Tune 12
1905. Serial No. I'tit s!ti

'

n,ii,„~\. The (omblnaflon with a windmill-operated
pump having a [lump - head c<.nslstlng of a standard, a

li4 o 0-135

cross-head secured to the upper en.l . f ,1,,. .ame a lower
cylinder, a Iwse-plate fnun wlii.li said stamiard arises hav-
ing an opening therein sufficient for the rem.ival of the iils-
lon r.Ki and devices attached thereto for operating in the
lower cylinder, a .hamls-r als.ve said lower .vlimler and a
«ns<harge pip,, leading fr m said chaml-r at a point alnive
said (yil.ider; of a vert lcally-dlspose<1 auxlllarv cvlinder
communhaiini: with said chamlMU'. having openings near
Its upper end: a |.lun;:er head operating In Kaid auxlllarv
• ylind...

;
,a pluuL-er ro.i to which said liead is .•onnect.Hl • a

siujft pivotally conne<-ted to the upper end of said n.d and
fulcnmied to th,. su|>er8tructure ( f said pump; and a pull-
out.

•2. The comliination with a windmill-operated pump hav-
ing a pump-head -onsisiing „f „ standard, a cross-h,>ad se-
cured f.. the upp..r end of the same, a lower .vlinder a
base pb.te from which said standard arises having an -Mien-
Ing therein suftl.ient for the removal of tlie plstonrml and
devices atta.he«l thereto for ..i>eratlng In the lower cylln
der, a chamber above said lower cylinder, and a dls.harge-
plpe leading from said ( haml-er at a [siint als.ve said cylin-
der

:
of a vert lea ll.v-dlsiH^ed auxiliary cyllmler communi-

cating with said chamber, having openings near its upper
end

:
a plunger head . peratlng In said auxlllarv cvlinder; a

plunger-r.xl to which said head Is connected
: a shaft pivot-

ally connected to the upper end of said rml and fulcrunie,!
to the superstructure of said pump; an adjustable weight
on the end of sai.l shaft adjacent to said plun^r-riKl ; and
a pull-out connecte<l to tlie . pposlte end (tiereof »»eyond Its
fulcrum.

:\. The c..mbination with a windmill-operated pump hav
Ing a inimp liea.l consisting <.f a stan.lard. a cross-head se
cured to the upper end <if the same, a lower cvlinder. a
liasepL.te from « hich said standard arises having an .,|>en-
i ig therein sutttcieiit for ilie removal of tlie piston-rod and
devices attache.! thereto f<.r o|M»ratlng In the lower cvlln
der, a ch.milK.r al^.ve sai.l l.,wer .ylln.ler. and a discharge-
Idpe l.'ading fr.,m said chamU'r at a jMdnt above said cylin-
der: of a vertically dlsjM.8e<l auxiliary cylinder c.immunl-
catlng with said .liamNu-. having ..penlngs near its upper
en.l; a plunger liead op.uating in said auxiliary .yilnder;
a plunger r. d to which said head Is <'oni»e< ted : a sle«.ve piv
otaliy c.innected to the up|>er end of said hmI and ful-
crumed to the superstru.fure .>f said jiump : a shaft exten
sible longitudinally in said sleeve; and a pull-out.

4. The combinati.in with a windmlll-o|)er.ited pump hav-
ing u pnmp-liead ..insisting of a standard, a cross head se-
cured to the upper end of the s.ime. a I wer cylinder, a
base-plate from wlii.h said standard arises having an .ii)en-
Ing therein sufficient for the removal of the piston r.Ki and
devices attached thereto for operating in the l.iwer cylln
der. a cbamlior above said lower .ylinder. and a dlscliarge-
pil>e leading from said chamlter at n jKiInt ah .ve said cylin-
der

;
of a verticnlly-disjiosed auxiliary .ylinder .-omriiunl

eating with said .liamlier. having openings near its upper
end; .1 plunger li.'id operating In said auxiliary cylinder;
a plunger-nxl to which said head is c.innecttHl ; a sleeve piv-
otally connect<Ml t.i the u|iper .nd .if said rod an.l ful
.Turned to the ,-u"eistnicfure ..f said fuimp ; a shaft exten
sihie lon-itudlmilly in said sl.M've ; an adjustable weight
on th.> .uid of s.ai.l sii.ift .adjacent to said plunger-rod; anil
a pull (lilt c.mn.'cted tn the opposite end there(.f lievoiid Its

fulcrum.
."1. The combinati.in with n windmill o[.erated pump hav-

ing a pump head .'..nsisiing .if a standard, a cross lu.H.i so-

cunnl |.> the upper en.l .if the same, a low.u- cyliii.ier, a
base [ilati' from which said staiidar.i arises luivlnL- an oj.en-

Ing therein sufficient f, r th.- removal of tli.- piston ro.l and
devices attached ilieri.t,, f,,r otierating In the lower cylln-
fler. a 1 h.nmlNM- above said lower cylinder, and a dis. harge-
pl|H' li'iiding from said chatnlier at a point almve said cylln-
di'r

:
of a v.'rl ha li^disp se.l aii\lliar.\ (\litid.'r [irovlded

with a removable top .•ommunicat iti.; vvith said .'hamlier
ami having openiiiirs n.-ar Its upi>er end

: a plun;.'er head op-
erating In sjiid auxiliary .ylinder; .a pltitiL'.'r r...t lo which
said hea.l Is ..innecte.i

: a shaft pivotally (onn.-cte.l i., tlte

upjier en.l of said r.si and fuliTumed to ilie sut>erstru<ture
of said pump: and a [lull <iut.

i\. The combination with a windmill oi>erate<l pump hav-
ing u pump-head consisting of a standard, a cross-liead se-
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cured to the upper end of t&e wime, a low«r cylinder, a
base-plate from which aald aUndard arises having an ojjen-
InK therein •ufflclent for the removal of the pbton-rod. and
devicea attached thereto for operating In th« lower cylin-
der, a chamber above said lower cylinder, and a discharge-
pipe leading from said chamber at a point above aald cylin-
der

;
of a vertically disposed auxiliary cylinder provided

with a removable top communicating with said chamber
and having openings near Its upper end ; a plunger head
operating In said amillary cylinder; a plimger - nxl to
which aald head la connected ; a shaft pivotally connected
to the upper end of gald rod and fulcrumed to the super-
Btriictiire of said pump ; an adjustable wel«ht on the end of
said shaft adjacent to said plunger-rod ; and a pull-out con-
neited to the opiMwlte end thereof beyond its fulcrum.

7. The combination with a windmlll-operat^l pump hav-
ing a pump-bead consisting of a standard, a cross-head se-
cured to the upper end of the same, a lower cylinder, a
base pla»e from which said standard arises having an open-
ing tlierelu sufficient for the removal of the piston hkI. and
devices attache<l thereto for operating in the lower cylin-
der, a chaml.er above hhUI lower cylinder, and a disrharu'e-
pilH" leading from said ctiaml^'r at a point a(K>ve said cyl-
liKler

:
of a vertically <lisi)<>.sed auxiliary cylinder provided

with a removable top and communicating witlj sai<l cham-
Nt and having openings near its upiwr end ; a plunger rod
to which said head is counectwl ; a sleeve pivotally con-
ne< te(j to the upper er.d of said nsl and fulcrumed "to the
superstructure of said pump; a shaft extensible longitu-
dinally in said sleeve

. hikI a |nill out.

». The combination with a windmill-operated pump hav-
ing a platform, of a cylinder susjiended therefrom having
an 'i!'P»T cliaml^r; :i vertically-disposed auxiliary .yllnder
ilcp.'iKlitii: from said platform communicating with said cyl-
inder and chamber; operating devices engagint,' said cyl-
inders; the upiK-r ends of said cylinders l,eing open and
said platform provided with correspijnding allnlnu openings
therein through which said operating devices can lie with-
drawn

;
and removable covers for said suspended and aux-

iliary cylinders In which their respective pistons are
guided.

833.640. I'ENnoi.DKK, Isa^c Stkven.s. Salpon, Idaho.
Filed June 8. VMu\ Serial No. 320.870.

Claim.—A pen-ejecting penholder comprislnie an onter
tube having a portion thereof cut away at Its forward end
and baring notches formed In the edire" of the remaining

part, a grip lever pivoted In the tube and having a strip on
Its front end disposed to engage said notches when the le
ver is move<l in one direction, a grip-plate slidably mount-
ed In the tulie and jirovlded with a diagonal slot with
which the rear end portion of the grip lever is sli<lal.iy en
gaged, a rod extending rearwartMy from the grip plate, a
cap upon the free end of the nxl slidably engaging the rear
end of the tul>e and projecting normally therefrom, a stop
within the tut^- and a spring encircling the nxl and t>ear-
ing with Its ends against the cap and the stop respectively.

H33.647. Snil'IMX<; TA<; M.KTi hkw .V Stew.^ht, New-
ark. N. .1. Flle«l .\pr. 7. I'M Mi Serial No. 310.477.'

—t—

Claim— 1. A shipping tag having its lateral portions
folded back upon the two faces. iosi)e<tively. of a narrow
middle portion of the t><>dy of the tai;.

2. A shipping-tag folded twice .ilonj; lines parallel t,. its
longer maririns and having the meeting surfaces cemented
totretber and forming a medial longitudinal .segment of
triple tbiclcne.ss

3. A sblpiiluK tatf folde<l twl<-e alone lines jiaraliel to
two opposite etli;es. provi(l(»<l with reinforcing disks near
one end. and having an eyelet j.nssed through said disks
and the Intermediate folded portions of the constituent
paper.

833.648.

CAR.
lOO.".

Claim.

rOMRI\KI> FRKKZKK AM) REFRICERATOR
Oh. AK .M. Sti.ms.j.n, Chicago. 111. Filed Sept. 0.
Serial No. 277.046.

1. The combination with a refrlKeratlng-cham-
ber. of an Ice Iwx having oi>enlng8 In the front thereof,
thereby establishing dlre<-t communication between the In
terlor of the chamlier and the Ice box. said N)i further pro-
vided with an enlarged opening In Its iMKtoni, and an Ice-
recelvlng and overflow tank having dosed sides, bottom
and an open uninterrupted top arrangetl directly below the
said opening In the bottotn of the Ice Ihjx. said tank having
Its top edge positioned at a point removal from the lower
face of the tiottom of the lce-l)oi, thereby allowing the
overflow from the tank to be dl»cbarge<l lietween the top
edge of the walla of the tank and the t>ottom of the Ice box.

2. The combination with a refrigerating chamU>r. of an
Ice-N.x having oi)enlngs In the front, rear and sides thereof,
thereby establishing direct communication l.etween the In-
terior of the chamber and the Ice Uix. said l»ox further pro-
vided with an enlarged opening In its Imttom. and an Ice
receiving and overflow tank having closed sides. lx)ttom
and an open uninterrupted top and arranged directly t)elow
the said o|)enlng in the lM»ttom of the Ice tmx. said tank
having Its top edge positioned at a point removed from the
lower face of the bottom of the Ice N)x. thereby allowing
the overflow from the tank to l.e discharge*! l.etween tin-

top edge of the walls ..f the tank and the Ixittom of the
Ice-box.

3. In combination, an Ice box having the rear, front and
side walls thereof provided with openings and its bottom
formed with bars space<l apart liy ojienlngs. the open sjiace
tx-tween two of the said liars being of greater area tnan the
open spaces between the other of the bars, and an Ice re-
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celving and overflow tank having an open uninterrupted
top arranged directly Ik?1ow said enlarged oi>en space l>e

tween two of the said bars, the top edge of said tank l)e-
Ing positioned at a jKiInt renioveil fr.-m the lower fac-e of
the lK)ttoni of the ice Ik.x. thereby permitting the .iverflow
from the tank to be discharged l.etween tlif top edge of the
walls of the tank and the txitt.-m of the Ice-box.

4 In combination, an ice-l«,x having Its bottom formed
with a series of bars spa.ed apart by openings, each aeries
b^Mng separate*! from tUe other by an enlarged open space
and an Ice-rwelvlng and overflow tank having an open un-
interrupted top arranged directly l>elow each of said en-
larged open spaces and at a point removed fr<im the lower
face of the said bars.

5. In combination, an Ice-box having Its Nntom formed
with t«rs spaced apart by openings, the o,ien space l,etween
two of the said bars being of greater area than the open
spaces lietween the other of the bars, and an ice-receiving
and overflow tank having an open uninterrupted tup ar-
ranged .lirectly l,elow said enlarged oi»en space, the top
edge of said tank being positioned at a point remove*! frorn
the lower face of the bottom of the Ice-lnix. thereby pcrnut-
t ng the overflow from the tank to l,e discharge*!" between
be top e*!ge of the walls of the tank and the liotf.m of the

ice-box.

J!.
The combination of an l<-e.lR,x having Its liottom pro-

vid.H! with an enlarged opening, a condu.tor pan arranged
l>elow the iK.tt.im of said ice box and having an ojH-ning
registering with the enlarged opening In the Uitfrn. of the
box. and an Ice-recelvlng and overflow tank having an
open top arranged Im-Iow the opening In the conductor-pan

' I he combination of an ice l>ox having Its iKitfom pro
vi<led with an enlarged op«.ning. a conductor pan arranged
»>eiow the bottom of said he 1k,x and having an oj.ening
registering with the enlarged ojn^nlng In the lx)tfom of the
Ix.x and an Ice-recelvlng and overflow tank Independent of
said pan and having an open top arranged l»elow the open-
Ing in the conductor-pan.

H. The combination with a car having a loading cham-
ber, of an Ice-lKix arranged at one end of the car and hav-
ng a perforated front wall for establishing communication
between said chamber and the Ice-box. said lce-b*.x having
Its iK.ttom provided with an enlarged opening, a conductor-
pan positioned below the bottom of said l,-e-U,x and havingan enlarged opening arranged below the oi>enlng In the

lK.ttom of the Ice-box. an Ice-recelvlng and overflow tankhaving an open uninterrupted top arranged l.el<iw theopening in said pan. said tank separated from the pan bv
a space, and a drip-pan arranged below said tank andhaving a suitable outlet.

». A car having a loadlng-chaml>er, an Ice-tKix arranged
at one end thereof and provhied In Its Uittom with an open

,

ing. a conductor-pan provided with a margin.Ml flange s-,ld

I

conductor-pan arrang*Hl lielow the lK)ttom of the ice u,x
aiid having an opening therein, one wall thereof formed
with a de|>endlng flange, the oin-ning in said cmductor-
I-an positioned Mow the o,H.ning in the U.ttom „f the l.^e-
b*.x. and an Ice-rec-lving and overflow tank positioned I*-low said condnctor-pan so as to form a spn.e tH>tw*>en the
said pan and the top edge of the tank.

10. The combinaii.in of an i.e-N.x having the rear front
and side walls provided with openings and Its bottom
f<.rm*.d with spaced bars, the spaces between tw*. pairs of
said bars lieing greater than the spaces U-twH-n .he other"f said bars, and an ice-recoivlng and overflow tank hav-
ing an open unlnterru,,f,H! top arranged .lirectlv Is-low
each of s..ld enlarged spaces, the top edge of said tanks l>e-
ing i«.sltloned at a point removed from the Uittom of the

I

bars forming thereby a space to allow of the overflow ofthe tanks discharging U'tween the tanks and the bars
11. The con>bination of an ice-box having Its bottom

form,.d of spa.vd bars, the spatvs In-tween two of said bars-ing greater than the spa.e In-tween the other of saidbars, a conductor-pan for supporting said bars, said con-
ductor-pat. provi.lci with an o,K'ning p<,sitloned l»elow theenlarged sj.ace l..,w,..„ ,he said bars, and an Ice-recelvlng
and overflow tank having an open uninterrupted top „rranged ,Ur.rUy u.b.v the opening In said conductor pan.said ank positioned at a point remov.Ml from the bottomor said conductor-pan.

12. The combination of an ico-W.x having Its tK)tt*imformed of spa.e.i bars, the space lietween two of said barsbeing greater than the space between the other <if said
Imrs. a *-onductor-j,an for supjiorting said b.irv s,ud con-ductor-pan provided with an opening j.o.itioucd below the
.•niarged spa.e iK-tw.^n the said bars, an Ice-recelvlng and

^1.1.7 I'T
*""'*"*' "" "'"" '.ninterrupte,! ,.,. ,.rr«nge<|

directly below the op*.nlng In .said con.inctor-pan. saidtank p*>sitioned at a point remove*! from the Imttom of said -

conductor-pan. a drip pan jHisitioned IHow said tank and
'

having an outlet, a trap -•ommunicating with the outlet *,fhe drip-pan. and a conductor-pipe attached to the outlet ofthe trap.

833.64!*. BKTCLi: ATTACH.MKNT S...Mtrr. .T. Tavlor
Grants I'ass. Oreg.. assignor of one-half to William a'
I addock. <;rants I'ass. Oreg. Filed Mar. 14. 1W6 Se^
rial No. ;<(Mi.(tit5.

Claim.— 1. An attachment for bicycles comj.rlslng a fork
having a body portion of relatively small diameter, a clamp
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T
for attachment t<. the rear fork of the franje. anrl hnvlnc
aa openiog to rercivt' the U)dy [Kjrtion. a spriii^' 'Mk iic im^-
the bodjr portiun hftween the Juuotloii of the anus there-
with and the chinii*. the Hriiis of the fork U'iri;; of relatively
larye iliaiiieter. an. I liavjii- the lower ends U'lit at an an^ie.
plates |]H\nm i-nrved slots ailjnstalily (oniit»rie<i with the
auKnlar [H.rtioris of tlie anus, a stiaft eima^'ini; Ihe slots

and movaiiie iliereln, a roller jonmaled on the sluifi. said
roller U-in,' re.eived in the slots at tlje rear miii.t ..f me
bicycle frame, ami means on the plates for en;;a>;iu;; the
axle of the rear wheel. I

.'. Tlie conihination In a bicycle, of a suinirii'men i,i rv i.-ar

fork liavin^' a tx^dy iK)rtion of relatively siiiiii .1 i.i iiiet.M-.

a clanip for attachlni: the lM>dy |iortion to fhc n-ai' fork
of the hic\cle and ( orn|irisl ni; u plate haviii_' ii I k !' .r en-
gauint' l>etween the .irius of the rear fork a ri\.M| iiid a
movable jaw on the plate for eniraultiir the \<>»\y portion
of the rear fork, and l>olts and nuts for se. urin- tlie mov-
able Jaw to the ti\ed jaw. the arms of the H i|.|.!einentary

fork fjeinic of relatively lark'e diameter and provided at
their lower ends with anirnlar portions, plates adjustably
connected to the h.wer ends of the arms, a slldahle connec-
tion lietween the plates and tlie rear corner of itie frame,
and means on the plates for engaging the axJe of the rear
wheel.

j

:; The comblnarlon In a bicycle, of a snpplfmentarv rear
r irk haviiii; a !«>dy [)ortiou and arms, means fur yieldingly
connecting the Uidv p.irfii.n of the siippleiiicntary fork to
the rear fork of the bicycle-frame, plates li.ivint: nirvefl
sl.if^ adjMstahly connected to the arms, ii.inr the lower
ends therts)f. a shaft movable in the slots, u roller jour-
naled on the shaft U'tween the plates, said roller t)elng re-

celre<l in the slot-* in the rear corner of the liicycle-frame,
and nicaii-i :)n the |)lafes for en«ai,'ini; the axle of tlie rear
wheel of the bicycle.

members, suspended from the upper member and carrying
the seat-plUar and the steering mechanism.

S3a.''..-»u KK.Sil.lK.NT \VIUKCLA.VII'. Vv.nDls ksu TrjTy
Uo<>hester, .N. V. File,! .Aug. lA, iu«w;. .Serial X.j.

330.a5«.

Claim.— \. A resilient wire-clamp consisting of a plu-
rality of helical coils of wire arranged in Juxtaposition.
one end of each coll tieing united to the currenpoiidln^ end
of the other.

- .\ resilient wire-clamp consisting of a plurality of
wires coiled in the same direction, said coilr* arranged in

Juxtaposition and one end of each coil Udnt: united to the
corresponding end of the other.

:{. A resilient wire-clamp consisting of a iihiraliiy ..f

wires coIUhI in the same direction and arran(.'ed in Juxta-
position, one end of each coil lieing united t,. tlie corre-
.spondlng end of the other coll and ttie free ends of the
colls terminatliik; at iliametrlcally .)pp<isite |M)|iits

4 .V resilient w ire clamp consistinu of a portion ..f wire
l>ent to form a loop and having its free ends i-.ille<l in the
same direction to f.irni separateil helices adapted to en:,'ai.'e

cros.se<l wires and hind them toi:etber,

.'> .\ resilient wire-<-lamp coiwisting of a portion of w ire

t>ent to form a loop and having Its fre<> ends foiled in jux
taiH)sitlon to form separated helices adaptml to enuaue
cros.se<l wires and bind them together, the t>>rminai por-
tions of the free ends of the helices l>eing of greater pitch
than the portions adjacent thereto.

2. In a cycle-frame comprising an upper meml)er sup-
ported upon the front and rear axles and two lower mem
hers su8pende<l from the upper member, the combination,
with the up[>er memKer. ..f two segmental brackets at-
tached to said u|.per iiiemlier and provid»*d with curved
grooves, an axle furnished with rollers for running on the
curved i:r>".\,.s ,,nd links connecflnj; sal<l axle with the
steerlng-bandlf. sut)stantlally as and for the purpose set
forth.

83:<.6r)2. \vniiidt.\\\ N.

H.sa.H."):?. CORK lUFFKK. (iiahi.ks F Wiielpley. Mont-
I)eller, Vt., assknor of one-iialf to Arthur \V. Clark,
Montpeller. Vt. Filed Feb. _*. l!>ot",. Serial No. l".»",».l'tX).

(I'ltni.— .V cnrk liulTer c,,ni|>risitiu' a disk having series of

curved concentric slots therein. curve<| i nrk stri|>s having
tlieir upper edi;es coiitrai ted and adapted to i-ngage said
slots, and shoulders upon the opposite sides of said strips

upon which said disk rests, as s»M forth.

s .1 .T , r, .-, 1 . MOTOK .VNl) OTHER ( YCLK. \\u.li\m .1.

TiM)LEY. <;reat Yarmouth, Kngland. Filed Nov I'li. istu.-,.

.Serial .No. l.'H8.L'!»2.

Cltiim.— 1. A cycle-frame comprising an upper ineml)er

supporteil upon the front and rear "bxles and two lower

« .•? ."^
. n .-) 4 ALKAIJ SALT OF INPICO WIIITF ANI»

rRO<-KSS OF .MAKINf! SA.MK Rohkkt Wimmkk. I.ud-

wigsbafen-onthe Rhine, (lermany. assignor to Madische
.\nilin & Soda Fahrlk. I.udwigshafen on the Rhine. (Jer

many, a Corporation. File<l ,\pr. IT. I'MH'i. .Serial .\o.

.T 12,1*00.

dnim.— 1. The process for the firoductlon of solid dr\-

stable alkali salts of Indigo white by evaiM>ratini; in a

vacuum a solution of an alkali salt of Indigo w bite
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2. Aa new articles of manufacture solid dry alkali salts

of Indigo white, which salts are stable In the air and are
easily soluble in water yielding vats which dye vegetable
tiber directly.

8S8,e66. MILK-1'AIL. Thikkton J. WiNO. Verbank,
N. Y. FUetl .lune 18, 190«. .Serial No. 322,295.

Claim.—Thf> herein descril«ed lullk-pall having the llat

top provided with the spout at one side thereof, a central
opening and an upwardly-extending flange around said
opening, and the flat cover to close said opening and hav-
ing the dejH>ndlng flange to coact with that of the top to
secure the cover In place, said cover having the down-
wardly - tapered tulK>8 extending therethrough, closed at
their lower ends and provided near their lower ends with
openings, and strainers covering said openings, substan-
tially as descrlU'il.

»33.«rj6. rUl'RN - l>.\sili:i{ Wkrnkr E. Wynne, Du-
rant. Miss. Filed .Inly i.i. liXMj. Serial No. 326.130.

Claim.— 1. In combination with a cliurn and top having
an aperture therein, a hollow shell passing through said
aiK-rture and provided with opjK>8ltely-dlspo8ed elongated
slots, a shaft passing through said top and slots, a spring
fastened at one end to said shell »>elow said slots and itf

other end fastened to said shaft, and a dasher having a
shaft, the end of which is detaohably held within the
lower end of said shell, as set forth.

2, In combination with a churn and top baring an ap-

erture therein, n hollow shell passing through said aper-
ture and provided with opiH.slteiy-dlspoBed elongated slots.
a shaft lassing through said top and' slots, a spring fas-
tened at one end to said shell t>elow said slots and Its other
end fasten»Hl to said shaft, a dasher having a shaft, the
end of which Is detachably held within the lower end of
said shell, and means for regulating the throw of the
dasher, as set forth.

3. In combination with a churn and top having an ap-
erture therein, a hollow shell passing through said aper-
ture and provided with opiK>8itely-<ll8|>o8e<l elongated slots,
a shaft passing through said top and slots, a spring fas-
tened at one end to said shell l»elow said slots and Its other
end fasten»Hl to said shaft, a dasher, a shaft therefor, the
upper end of which has parallel flattene<I imrtlons adapted
to telescope within the lower end of said shell and engage
the flattened faces within said shell, and a pin passing
tnrough registering apertures In the lower jwrtlon of said
shell and the upper end of the dasher-shaft, us set forth.

833,657. WINI>IN(;-INI.I('ATOR FOR CLOCKS. THEO-
DOKK J. Ahneson. Westbrook. Minn. Filed Mar.
190C. Serial No. :{()«. tW^-..

17.

Claim.—Tiie lomhination with a clock having an actu-
atlng-spriiig arranged for expansion as the cIcH-k runs
down, of an alarm niechanism. and means for holding said
mechanism against o|>eratiiui, said holding means consist-
ing of a revoluble shaft, an arm carried by the shaft and
lyini.' in |H)silion for engaireinent and movement by the
spring when tlie latter expands, to move tlie shaft, a
notched disk mounted ujxjn the shaft, a piMiied .irni hav-
ing a tin^'er resting upon the peripliery of the disk, said
shaft bein:.' arranged for movement hy the spring to bring
the notch nf tlir disk into position fm passage of the An-
ger f beret hrouuh. means for holding the hliaft yleldably
ngaiiisi movement by the spring, and i-onneci ions Ix'tween
the set-ond arm and the alarm meclianisni. -aid connec-
tions being arranged to hold the aiarni rio-.-haiiisni ai:ainst

movement when the finger Is engaged with tlic i>criphery
of the disk. .^

833,r>.^s. MIXFR FOR F.X li.OSI Vi;s. IIkm(\ Atcuf.
Kmixirluni. I'a liled .Mar. Itl. l!»iMi. Serial .\o. 306, 4«1.
Cliiiin.— 1 In an ap|>ar,itMs for mi.xing explosives, a

mlxlng-lK)wl. a vertical tubular driving-shaft inounte<l cen-
trally above the Itowi, horizontal tubular rake-bends radi-

ating from the lower jiortion of saiil shaft. de|K'nding ver-

tical tubular apertured raketeeth extending downward
from said beads, and inseried on said beads at varying
<iistaiices from tlie center of revolution of said teeth, so
that the paths of travel of the teeth upon two adjiKcnt
heads do not coiiicidp.

2. In an ajiparatus for mixing explosives, a mixing' bowi.

a vertical tubular driving-shaft mounte<l centrally aUive
the tiowi. borlBonfal tubular rake-heads rndiiitlnL- ftoni the
lower portion of said shaft, dej^ndinc futaiiar vertical ap-
ertured rake fe«'tb extending downward from said heads,
and outwardly-deflected teeth at the ends of said heads.
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3. In an apparatus for mixing exploalvea, 4 mlxlDK-bowl
a rertlcal tubular drlvlng-ahaft mounted cmtrally above
the Iwwl, horizontal tubular rake-heada radiating from the
lower portion of said shaft, depending vertical tubular
apertured rake-teeth extending downward from said heads
outwardly-deflected teeth at the ends of said heads, and In
ward ly deflected teeth disposed at the ends •f said heads
next to the drlvlng-sha/t.

(
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4. In an apparatus for mixing explosives, a mixing bowl
a vertical tubular driving-shaft mounted centrally ^\^,',
he N.wl. horizontal tubular rake-heads radlatltg from th.>lower portion of said shaft, depending vertical tubular

aperture,! rako-tet-th extending downward from said heads
outwardly-deflected teeth at the ends of said heads in-
wardly-deflected teeth dis{K.s.>d at the ends of said headsnext to th. driving shaft, means for supplying fluid to the
dri^vlng-shaft and rakes, and means for rotating sal.l shaft

•>. In an apparatus for mixing explosives, a mixing-lK.wl
a vertical tubular driving-shaft mounted centrally atK.vP
he tH,wl. horizontal tubular rake-heads radiating from the
lower iH,rtion of said shaft, depending vertical tubular
apertureil rake-tet-th extending downward from paid heads
outwardly derte<-tod teeth at the ends of said heads In-
wardly defl^cte<l teeth disi>ose<l at the ends of naid heads
next to the driving shaft, means for supplying ll..id to the-
driving-shaft and rak»-s. m»-ans for rotating said shaft andmeans for effecting a longitudinal movement of the shaft
while in driving relation.

<•>. In a mixing api-aratus. a tubular shaft, tubular rake-
heads at one end thereof. de,>endlng tubular ajiertured
rake-teeth extending downward from said heads and In
serted on said heads at varying distances from the center
of revolution of said teeth, so that the paths of travel of
the teeth upon two a.ljacent heads do not coincide.

883,«59. IN'CT-RATOR. Lkioh S. B.uiie. R.iundbrook
JL J. Filed Nov. 24. 1905. Serial No. 2H«,}»«V?

Claim.—1. In an Incubator, a caaing having aq Incubat-
ln«-chamber with egg-holding means therein and a bottom
opening for rendering Mid chamber accenibie, a»d a slld-

able closure for the said opening movable Independently of
said egg holding means.

2. In an Incubator, a casing having an Incubatlng-cham-
ber with egg holding means therein and an open Ixjttom
and a slldable closure for the bottom movable Independ-
ently of said egg-holding means.

'.\. In an Incubator, a casing having an Incubatlng-cham
ber accessible at the bottom for the removal of chickens
therefrom, egghoidlng means In the Incubatlng-chambor
and a movable closure for the bottom oi>eral,le independ-
ently of the egg holding means.

4. In an incubator, a casing having an incubating cham
ber accessible at the under ..r tK.ttom jx.rtion thereof egg-
holding means in the Inculiatlng-chamlM^r. means for 'heat
Ing said chamNT. and a movable closure for the N.ttomand operable independently of the said egg holding means

o. In an Incubator, a casing having an incubating . ham-
ber accessible at the tottom and side, egg holding means
in the lncubatlng-.lmmt,er and movable closures for thebottom and side and l)<)th operable lnde{)endently of the
egg holding means and of each other.

0. In an Incubator, a casing having an Incubatlng-cham-
ber accessible at the |,ottom. and a closure for the bottom
having a covering which permits the esca|.e of gases down-
wardly therethrough when disposed over the l)«ttom por-
tion of the chamber.

7. In an Incubator, a casing having an incubating cham-
I

ber accessible at the bottom, and a closure for the l^ttom
having a covering of burlap.

H. In an incubator, a casing having heating and incut>at-
Ing chaml^rs. the heating - chamber l,elng provided with
means for delivering the main heat currents thereinto near
one end jK.rtion thereof farthest from the heating source
and a fabri.' diaphragm forming the top of the Incubatlng-
chamber and through which the heat-currents pass Into the
latter chamber.

r». In an ln( ul.ator. a casing having heating and Incubat-
ing chaml)ers. the heating chamtn-r iK^ing provide,! with
means for delivering the main heat currents thereinio near
one end porfh.n thereof farthest from the heating source
a fabric .liaphragm forming the top of the Incubating'
chaml)er. and a fabric bottom for the latter charal>er.

10. In an Incubator, a casing having heating and incu-
lcating <'hamt»-rs. a heat receiving and distributing cham-
U>r over the incubating-cbaml)er. means for delivering the
main heat cirrents into the heat receiving and .listrlbut
Ing chaml^r a.ljacent to one end [wrthm of the latter
farthest from the sour<e of heat and communicating with
the heating chamlH'r. and n diaphragm forming the fop of
the incubating- .hamlM^r and compost^] of comparatively
cli>sely woven material.

11. In nn incubator, a casing having lncul)ating and
beating chamlM>rs. means for delivering the main heat cur-
rents into the heating-.-hamlH-r near one end |.ortion of the
latter farthest from the beating source, the Incubatlng-
chamU>r having a spa<e thereover in communication with
the heating <bamlH-r. and top and iH.ttom closures for the
incubating (hamU'r comi.os.Hl of comparatively closely
woven materia! t.. permit the entrance of ttnely dividwi
heat currents into the ln<ubaflng-cbamfH»r and the escape
of heavy gases from the lower iH)rtlon of said «lu»mlH>r.

12. In an incubator, a casing having incubating and
heating chamlwrs, the Incubating chaml.er In-ing a<'cessibie
at the Iwttom for the removal of chickens therefrom and
having egg holding means therein, and a niovalile closure
for the l).)ttom of the Incubating chaml>er and operable in-
dependently of the said egg holding means.

1."?. In an Incubator, a casing having inculiating and
heating chamtvrs. and a removable diaphragm forming the
top of the ln<iil)atlng-chaml>er and composed of burlap.

14. In an incubator, a casing having heating and incu-
bating chambers, and removable closures for the top and
bottom of the incubating chaml)er compoR«Hl of compara
tlvely closely woven fabric to permit the passac of alr-
currents and the escape of heavy ga.ses therefrom

l.'S. In an Incubator, a casing, partition means therein
forming heating and Incubating chambers, a heat receiving
and distributing chamber formed over the Incubatlng-cham
ber. a ^bric diaphragm forming the top of the Incubatlng-
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chamt)er. a heat-non-conducting closure over the heat re-

ceiving and distributing chaml>er. and means for convey

Ing heat from the heatlng-chaml>er to the extremity of the

heat re<'elving and distributing chaml>er farthest from the

heating chaml>er and close to the said diaphragm.
1<>. An Incubator having heating and inculmfing cham-

bers, the lncubatlng-chaml)er lietng provided with a porous

top covering, and means for conveying heated air from the

heating chamlier over the snld tof) covering and close to

the latter adjacent to the extremity of the Incuhatlng-

chamlter farthest from the source of heat.

17 An Incubator, having heating and Inculwtlng cham-
bers, the Incubating chaml)er IxMng provided with a i>oriu8

top covering, a heat conveyer communicating with the heat-

ing chamlx'r and terminating close to the extremity of the

Incubating-chamU'r farthest from the source of heat and
over the top covering.

18. In an Incubator, heating and inculmtlng chambers, a

porous top covering for tlie incubating chamber, a heat re-

ceiving and distributing chaml»er over tlie top covering

and having fvill communication at one end with the heat-

ing chnmlx-r. and beat c-onveying means extemling Info the

heat receiving and distriliuting chamlHT close to the said

covering and terminating at the end of the heat receiv-

ing and distributing chamt»er farthest from the heatlng-

chaml)er.

111. In an Inculmtor. incul>ating and heating chauit>ers, a

porous fop covering for the inculiaf ing-chamlter. and a beat

receiving and distributing chaml>er having full communi-
cation at one end with the heatlngchamlier and closed at

Its opposite end.

20. In an incubator, the combination of a casing, beat-

ing and incubating cbamU>rs arrangel therein, the heating-

chamlKT having openings in the Ixittom thereof, a heating

means consisting of a drum with a closed bottom and open-

ings In the side atK)ve the bottom, and a converging flue

extending upwardly therethrough, the flue projecting alM)ve

and l)elow the upper end of the drum and having no com-
munication with the Interior of the drum, a skirt surround
Ing file drum and forming an air chaiuU'r wifh resi)ect to

the latter, a heat conveyer ct)nnected to the drum and ex-

tending over the uiijjer portion of the incubatlng-chamber.

and a prime heat - generating medium having a fnirtlon

thereof connected with tlie lower ext reunify of the said flue.

21. In an incul>ator, the combination of a casing, having
Incubating ami heating chamfers therein, the heating
chaml)er Ix-lng provkb'ci with openings in the l>ottom there

of. and a lu-ating means consisting of an ai>ertured drum
with a flue extending centrally therethrough and communi-
cating at its lower end with one of the of>enlng8 and at Its

upi)er end passing through the top of the casing, and a

skirt surrounding the drum and projecting over the re-

maining ojienlngs in the Ixiftom of the heatlngchamlier,
and forming with the drum an alr-chamticr.

-J. In an incubator, a heat inir chamlx^r having openings
In the tKittom thereof, a heating means consisting of an
apertured drum wifh n flue extending centrally there

through and projecting al>ove and lielow the same, the

lower end of the flue l>eing fiftiHl in one of the openings
and the upper end thereof projecting through the body of

the Incubator, a skirt surrounding the drum and having its

lower extremity projecting over the remaining ojienings

and a prime heat-generating means connec f»»d to the lower
end of the flue, anci a heat conveying fnl>«> commuBlcntIng
with the upi>er portion of the drum.

2.3. .\ heating means for an incubator having a perfo-

rate drum wifh a vertical flue extending centrally there-

through and projt»cfing alnive and lielow the same, the said

flue having no communic-ation wifh the drum, a heat-con-

veying means cc)nnecte<i to and communicating with the

upper portion of the drum, and a skirt surrounding the

drum and having a lower flared extremity.

24. In an Incubator, a heatlng-chamfter having openings
in the liottom thereof, a heating means consisting of a

dnim with a vertical flue extending upwardly therethrough

and projecting nliove and lielow the bottom of the same, the

lower end of the flue engaging the central opening c>f the

up|w»r end thereof passing through the fop of the Incubator.

the drum having openings in the body thereof, and the flue

having no communication with the drum, a heat-conveying
means connected to and communicating with the upper jjor

tlon of the dnim. and a skirt surrounding the drum and
having its lower extremity flared to fit over the n>malnlng
o[>enlng8. and a prime heat generating means having a por-

tion thereof connecte<i to the lower extremity of the flue.

25. In an incubator, the combination with an egg or In-

cuMtIng chamlier. of a heating ajiparatus having an air

heating chamlier In communic-atlon with the inculiating

chamber, and a dam|>er coclperatlng therewith which ex-

clusively controls the heat-suppiy and is ojierative inde-

pendently of the amount of fresh air entering the air heat-

ing chamber.

2(5. In an Incubator, the combination with an egg or in

cubatlng chamU'r having ventilating means, of a heating

apparatus having an air heating chamN'r in c-ommunica
tlon with the lncul>aflng-chaml>er ancl a daniper automat
Ically operating to exclusively control the heat-supply to

the said Incubaf ing-chaml>er through th" mcHlium of the

healed air passing therefrom, the heating apparatus oi>er-

ating Indejiendently of the ventilating means.
27. In an Incubator, the combination wifh an egg-lncu-

baflng chamlK'r, of a heating apparatus having an air heat-

ing chamber In direct communication with the inculiating-

chamlier and provided with means for allowing the air to

liass thereto from the exterior of the Incubator, the alr-

heatlng chamber having perforatituis in the side and other-

wise completely closed and surrounded In part by a skirt

fully open at the Itottom. and a damper automatically co

operating with the heating apparatus, and exclusively con-

trolling the heat sujiply to the Inculiating chamlier.

28. The combination with an Inculiator having an egg-

inctibating chamlier. of a heating apparatus provided wifh

means fully open at (he tiotfom for permitting air to How
thereinto to become heated, the air lieing delivered from
the said means info th«> inculmf ing-cbamlM>r. said means
lieing Imperforate with the exception of the ci[ien Nittom,

and a source of heat coojierating with said heating ap-

paratus, the heat-currents (lasslng directly through the aji-

paratus without commuuication or mixture with the air

flowing into the luxating apparatus and heated by the latter

and delivered Into the Incubating chamber.

s.-<;s,660. rULTIVATOR. ALONZO L. H.\kkr and Ki s

sKt.i. L. R.\KKH. Alfoona, Ala. rolled May 11. lOOO. Se-

rial No. 316.419.

^ ''<3L-N^§*^^.^
Claim.—A guard attachment for Iutrr<iw8 comprising a

c-onnecfing bar. a top bar pivoted thereto, cross-bars ex-

tending from the top bar. parallel Mailes secure*! to and
extending from the cross-bars, and means extending from

the top Iwr for adjustably engaging the handle of a harrow.

8:^.3,661. r.ATi: <;t ilforo !». R.kkkh, Wblteslioro. Tex.

I-'iled Mar. 24. l!t<»t',. Serial No. .•itt7.H.SH.

Claim.— 1. A gate mounted for longitudinal sliding

movement, gate - sustaining means c-omprlsing a pair of

spaced vertical standards, an actuating lever pivoted to

the standards and operatlvely connected with the gate, a

bracket arm attached to and projecting rearwardly from
the standards at a point remote from the actuatlng-iever,
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a tCU»<l«?-rolUT jniirrialf^l ..n tbe arm. a s.>.on(l vui.!.- f.ilfr
j.)urnale<l U'twet-n tht' standards in a i>lanf U'lovv that ..f

tli«' lirst iiaiiiwl rt.lU'r ..(..-ratinK levers* pivitally siistaine<l
adjaiviit 111*' st.indards, and a flt^xlMp traction element ron
necteti with the (.i>eratlni; levers and with the artnatln.'
lever, said t-ar.- l»-int: arranKed for travel bttweeu Its ends
on the jrulde-rollers.

fn.,„ and f..im.-d with a loajcltudlnally-arranjjwl V-shaped
u'roove. and a plpe-suprHirt coniprlsinu a t.ar to en^-aK.- the
ed;:esof „ne ^..^.w i,, .,,,.! ,,m. and a hantrorstrap f(,rined
of a sinirle Wxx'^Ux .f ii,.,(,Tial and iK'nt to provide parallel
terminals, and meang to aeiure said strap - terminals to
said l.ar, said means of)erafln»r to force the Iwir Into en
irat'emeiit with the eiiyes of said groove.

". In a pipe -hanger, a plate, an arm dependlnj; there
from and formed with longitudinally arrange*] V shaped
groove*, u l«r to engaKe the etlges of one of the jcrmnes of
said arm. and a hanger strap formed of a single length of
material and l)ent to provide parallel terminals, the bar
iH'ing formed with openings to re<elve said terminals and
nuts to engage said terminals and ad«pt<^l to draw the
|)i|>e and bar Into engagement with the edges of said
grooves.

-. A gate arrunR.Hl for longitudinal movfrnent t.. o[H'n
or ciosi-d i.ositi.m. m.-ans for sustaining (tie ^jat,., ;, vertical
standard, an artuai lug iever pivoted tu ili.. standard, a
link pivoted to the lever and pivotally conrierted with tlie
gate. >ald lever l>eing provid.^l witti ,i lotigitudinal slot
i.lai.te.i to normall.v receive the link, a hracket arui at-
ta.hed to and iiroje.ting rearwardly from die Mati'i.iid at
a point aUive and remote from the lever. ;i -uiit.' r ,ller
jodiiiaied on th.- arm. a s,"<>ond guide-roller jnnitialed on
the standard hi .1 [.lane Iwneath that of thf tiist named
roller, a llexihie traction element conne<ted Kith the lever
and arranged for travel on the guide rollers and a |iiv.;(.-,|

•|>er.iting lever (onnecte<I witli the traction element and
••^tending transversely outward from the -at.-

.VU.««.{. I'LA.vr MARKER. F^ank B.kteman. (Jrenlorh.
N. J., assignor to Itafeman Manufacturing Company.
<;renlooh. N. J., a <'orpornflon of New Jersey. Filed
Apr. 6, 1906. Serial No. .•{10..1,{0.

i I

^M.mi i.Kvici; ioij lASTKNiNi; (;As.i'irKs kd.
WAKi) HakthuLmma^. Ijo.liester. N V, assign, .r of one-
half to Harry hiiryea. Un<hester. N. V. Filed ,July H,
IIMI,-, .»teri,il No _'•!!!, L'4'.l.

'/f/im. 1. A pliie-hanger (omprising a hrncket .idapted
to U' se, iired to a ti.xtiire and formed on opposite faces
with V shai)ed gnK.ves. a pii.e supporting meiulK-r adjust
ahle on said hracket. said memtn'r Inking provided with
means for drawinir .1 pi|>e into hinding engajrement with
tlie tHiges of one of sal<l grooves.

1. A pl|te hanger coni[)rlsing a plate adaprt^i to I.e se
ciiretl to a support, an arm depending thfrefrom and
forn»e<l in one face with a longitudinally trrangtxl V
»hai>e gr<M>ve. an<l a pii»' suptM)rting memU>r hingltudinally
adjustahle on the arm and provided with meats for draw
ing a pi|)e into binding engagement with tlie tjdges ,.f said
gr(K)ve.

.".. A pUte-hanger comprising an arm forme<l on one fai e
with a longitudinally extending V-shaped groove, and a
pil>e supjvirting memtter. and means for drawing the \s\\y^

supiKWted by said meml»er into engagement with the edges
of said grooves.

4. Id a pipe -hanger, a plate, an arm dei)eodlug there-
,

Claim.— 1. A plant marker consisting of a stake wltti an
enlarir.Hl head, and a detachable frame .•.x;i>.Matini.' with
<,nd enlarged head to secure a reci.rd card to the face of
the same

-. A plant marker <oii.sistlng of a stake with an en-
larged head, and a detachahle frame c(x;|H'rat ing with said
enlarged head to secure a record card to the face of the
same, said frame having a flange ..verlappin- ttie top and
sides of the card but not the bottom of liic ^aiuc

•! A plant marker <-onsisting of a stake having an en-
large<l heaii disix.sed at an angle to th. sl.ikc. aiicl a de-
tachable frame co.i|)eraling with said cnlarce.l liead to ae-
<ure a re<()rd < ard to the fa<e of the same

4. .\ plant ni.irker consisting of a stake having an en-
largtvi head, and a fr.ame coacling with said head to secure
a record card to the face of the same, said frame having a
front tiange. a rear lug ilc|K-nding froin its top bar and
overlappitig the b;ick of the head and other lugs projecting
inwardly from the iM.ttoin portio-is of its side bars, and
underlapping the Nittorn of said load

.". A plant marker coiir-isiiim of a >-take h.iving an en-
larged head, a frame com, tin- wirh said head t,) secure a
re<-ord-card t,) the fa, e ,,f th.' same, lugs on (he frame for
preventing all movetu.uit ,.f th.' head in r.'s|.ec( (h.-reto
extvpt rearward mov.Tii.uit of (he l,,w.'r p,ir(ion ,,f said
head, and a key f,)r l,>, kln^' said liea,l t,. ,)ne ,,f th.' si.le
bars of the frame

0. A plant marker , .insisting ,.f a stake having au eu-
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HAI.I- MILL. RiniARD Rk.vekI':. Bromlierg,

Filofl Nov. 4. 1905. Serial No. 285.tK)7.
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a *ppo<kPt ifpar tixf^l t.. and movable vertlrnlly with the
U)hMn shjift. a Hprmket-helt connecflnK the •procket-Kear«.
a rficiilHt..r xpr.xket gear etiKfiKlnif one stretch of the
RpnH-ket lielt (in<l movahle up and down synoHronoiisly with
the Ix.hhln shaft, and means for moving the said reifuiator
sprocket gear up.

1' In a sluhlter or fly-frame, the combination of a drlv
Iti^' wheel, a verflcallymovable l...hhln-«haft, a wheel flxe<l
t.. and movahle vertically with the lM>hbln-8h«ft. a t>elt con
nwtlnij *ald wheels, a regulator-wheel engaKlni; one stretch
"f the f)elf and movable up and down synchronously with
the lM>bbln - shaft and means for moving said regulatlnK-
wheel up. I

'!. In a shil.l»T or fly frame, the combination of a drlv
Ing sprocket u'car. a vertically-movable Ix.bbln shaft l>earini,'
a spro. kef ct-ar. ,. s|)ro<ket-l*lt arranged on and conne<-t-
Ing the said g^ars. a vertically-movable slide carrying an
anflfrlctl.mrolier. a truldeway for said slide, a cam mov-
able first in one direction and then In the other, and ar
range<l In engiigf-nient with the antlfrlctlon-roller of the
•silde. a shaft through which the cam Is so moved and a
re«'ulator-spro<-ket gear larrled by the slide and engaging
one stretch of the siinxketbelt.

Ing in the L-shaped Jaw helng tnclhu-d fo ,«.rmit a move-
ment of said Jaw.

8 3 ;i
,
B r, <> S!MTT(M»N OR SANITARY RH:rF:PTACLE.

•losft 1' R r-K Bkitto. RIo de .Janeiro. Brazil. Filed
0< t 4, l!»n,-, .'Serial No. 281.L'<»1

Claim.— In (omhination with a vertical column having ai
the interbir tliereof a disctiary;e-plpe. of an inverted U'il-
shajH'd vess.'l stippnried at the u|)permost terminal of the
column and In coiniininicat ion with the discliargepipe and
having an entirely open top and front, the latii-r tcrminaf
Ing approximately n.ar the bottom of said vesH»'l. said ves
sel further provided with a rliii at the top thervM.f forming
a perforjifed gtitter terminating at opposite lides of the
front oiK'ning. and tneans for supplying a cleansing fluid
through the gutter to the interior of the vessel.

H.{;{,«?70. ("[.AMP I'KTKR r4Ro.\i^Bo<iK.s, Rntavia, N. Y
Filed Sept. 1'7, 1<)<>4. Serial No. J-_>«5.141.

t'/«iw.- In a device of the character desrrlliefl. a l)ar

having a reces.s. a jaw slldable on the bar. an L>3hai>ed Jaw
provided with an oj>ening mounted on and pU-»)te<l to the
l>«r near the end having the recess, said pivoted jaw acting
In conjunction with the sliding Jaw. a spring within the re
cess of the Imr t)earing against one of the walls of the open-
ing of the L !*haped Jaw and holding a member of the L-
ahape^l Jaw normally i)arallel with the bar. means carried
hy the parallel member of the jaw engaging the f)ar to
more tuild jaw on Its pivot, the opposite walls at the open-

M33.67 1. ST'R(;iCAL APPLIANCE. Frei.erkk W
Hrmw.n. New York, N. Y.. a.sslgnor to Philip Toussaint,
.New York, N. Y. Filed Mar. 13. 1906. Serial No
305,797.

cliitin.--] \ Mngt-r ,ot comprising a memfier rectangular
In shape, til.' upp.T edges U'iiig roiin<lc<l. said memlKT i^'ing
proviiled with a s.Ti.-s of holes at Imth sides, ,i tongue pro-
vided with a bob" at tli.' .u.l, and a cord extending back and
loiih through s.ii.l s.wh's of holes. lK)th ends of said cord
pas.ving through the IimI,. hi the tongue.

-. -K tlnger-cot colli). rising a memi«>r provided uilli a se-
ries of holes, a tongue provided with an enlarged end con-
taining a hole, and a cord extending b.i. k umI f,,rth
through said series of holes, both ends of sai-l < .,i,| passing
through the hole In the tongue.

;:. .V tingei lot comprising a m.'ml)er provided with a se-
ries of holes and adapted to be folded about the hnger. a
tongue provide.1 with a hole and made fo fold inside said
member, and a cord extending back and forth over said
tongue ,ind through said series of holes. Inith ends of .said
cord [lassliig through the hole in the end of the tongue.

H33.fi7L'. VALVE. A.MO.s K Hi ilk:;. Skowhegan. Me. as
slgnor of one-twelfth to All)ert <;. Rlunt. one twelfth to
J. Wallace Hliint. three forty-eighths to Kriiest c Rut-
ler. one-sixth to Charles .V. .Marston. and one twelfth to
John P. Clark. Skowhegan, Me. Flknl Apr. 1:^, I'Mtr,.

Serial .\o. L'.'i.".. 1.;."),

Clnnii. In a valve, a MxrtI inemU^r with exterior threads
for a coupling, an integral we<ite shaped end with port and
threads interme<liate said end and rlie first nameil threads,
and soeuring tiange interme<llate the tirst and last named
threads, a plate resting on said flange combined with a
plunger having a we<lge shaped sotket. and a casing In
closing said plunger and secured to the last-named threads
and resting on said plate.
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833,tt72

-^

833.673. MEANS FOR MAINTAININCJ HEAT IN (iA8-

PRODT'CERS Km II. ( aj'it.^ink. Frankfort-on-the-Maln,

Germany. Filed Mar. L'T, IWo. Serial No. :i52,350.

CUtim.—1. In a suction gas producer jilanr. the combina-

tion with a gas prtKlucer. a siKiion gas-outlet pii)e there-

from, and a gas delivery pipe for supplying gas ti> u gas

engine, of a gas exhauster arrangtnl l^etween said i)ipes. a

gas outlet valve in said delivery |)iiie. means for oi)euing

said valve and allowing some of the gas to escape from

said delivery pipe, and means for conducting away and

burning the escaping gas and ufilizliiL' the heat of <()mbus

tlou to heut said gas pr(Klucer.

2. In a suction gas prislucer plant, the comtiination with

a gas pnslucer. a suction gas-outlet pipe therefrom, and a

gas-iiellvery pii>e for supplying gas to a gas engine, of a

gas exhauster arranged lM»tween said pipes, a gas-uutlet

valve In said del I very- pi f)e, means for opening said valve

and allowing some of the gas to escajw from said delivery-

pipe, and a pli)e or conduit for conducting away the es-

caping gas. said jdpe or conduit having its exit end in prox-

imity to said gas producer.

3. In a suction gas-producer plant, the cumbiuatlon witb

a gas-producer, a suction gas outlet pipe therefrom, and a

gas-delivery pipe for supplying gas to a gas engine, of a

gas exhauster arrangeil l)etween said pipes, a gas-outlet

valve in said delivery i)lpe. means for ojHnilng said valve

and allowing some of the gas to escape from said dellverj

pipe, a combustion-chamber formed in and around the wail

of the producer, and a pipe for <-onductlng the gas escaping

past said valve to said combustion-chamber.

4. In a suction gas-producer plant, the combliiatiou wlt'a

a gas producer, a suction gas-outlet pii)e therefrom, and a

gas delivery [»lpe for suppl.\lng gas to a gas engine, of a

gas exhauster arranged Itetween said pli)e8. a gas outlet

valve In said delivery pipe, a governor adapteil to auto-

matically open said gas valve to a greater or less extent

when the load on the engine falls t>eIow a prinletermineil

amount, and means for <-(inducflng away and burning the

escaping gas so as to heat said gas-producer.

.">. In a suction gas producer plant, the combination with

a gas producer, a suction gasoutlet pipe therefrom, and a

gas^lelivery pipe for supplying gas to a gas-engine, of a

gas exhauster arrangtnl I^etween said pipes, a gasoutlet

valve In said delivery pipe, means for opening said valve

and allowing some of the gas to esca|>e from said delivery-

pipe, a combustlon-chamlier formed in and around the wall

of the producer, passages extending through the wall of

said i)roducer from the interior thereof to said chamL^er,

and a pipe for conductiuL' the gas escaping past said valve

tv) said chamber.

6. In a suction gas priKlucer plant, the combination with

a gas pnxlucer. a suction gasoutlet pipe therefrom, and a

gas delivery pli)e for supplying gas to a gas engine, of a

gas-exhauster arrange<l between said pl|>es. a gas-outlet

valve in said delivery pipe, means for opening said valve

and allowing some of the gas to escape from said delivery-

pipe, a coml'iisti'ii ' !Mim!)er forine<l in and around tne wall

of the prcMiu'.r, passages extending through the wall of

said producer from the Interior thereof to said chaml^er.

air inlet or>enlngs l>etween said chamber and the ash-box

of said gas-producer, and a pipe for conducting the gas es-

caping past said valve to said chamber.

833,674. SUGAR BOWL. Mioiel E. y CastellA. Ha-

vana. Cuba. Filed Nov. 7, 1905. Serial No. 28G.316.

claifK.— L A sugar-bowl comprising a casing, an outlet-

. Imte. a spring-controlled door for closing said chute, a r«-

tataltle shaft passing through the casing, scoops on said

shaft for scooping up the sugar and delivering it to the

chute and means for opening the door actuated by the ro-

tation of the shaft.

2. A sugar 1k)wI comprising a Kpheri<al casing, a chute

thereon, a spring-controlled door for said chute, a lever

connected to said d.K)r and proje<tlng into the casing, a ro-

tatable shaft passing through the casing, scoops carried on

said shaft, for scooping up the sugar and delivering it to

the chute and a projection on each scoop for contacting

with the lever to opeu the door.
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3. A MUKar U>wl cuiiiprlHiriij a splierlcal <aH|ni:. an .Mitl»'t
chute, A sprlni; cHitrullMj door for said chutp, a central ver-
ti.al rhamtK-r forme.1 in «ald caslnj; having itn lower end
communicating with the Interior of the caslok-. Inclines in
the lower [.art of ,hh1,| mxiua for dlre<-tln;; ttif miK'ar to the
Hald lower end ..f the chamlier. a shaft passinj; through the
••rtslnir an<l rhaml^r, s<-o..ps on said shaft within the cham-
l>er for takln;; the sii-ar frotn the lower end of the <-ham-
U-r and dellverini: It to the chnte and me^n!J cunuected
with the scoops for oiK'nimr the d.K)r.

K.-sn.n?.-. nKVK'K yon makkini; ahtifk'iai, stonk.
SAMiEt. S, CitKZKM. Terre Hanfe. Ind nUtl V|.r •'4

1906. Serial No. .•{i;{,44tJ.

<'l<$im. 1. A (levicf of the Itlnd (lps.ril«'<l tomprisinjr a
.-lott.Ml plate having a snital.le handle and u nlott*^] u'liide-
way arrMni;.>d mM)n the outer fa.e of the plate opix.site the
xlof. and an adjiistahie ua^e arraniretl at the end of the
plate, for the purpose set forth.

-. A device of th» kln<l des.Tll»HJ <oniprisi|i;,' a slotted
plate having; a suitaMe handle, a slottwl jruldevray .attached
to the plate opp.,slte the lontfitucilnal slot and a irnxtvlnj:
tool adapted to travel in the slotte<l iruldeway luid slot of
the plate ts ami for the puri><.s«' set fortii

.'{. A device of the kind descril>ed comprising: a lonaitu
dinal 8lotte<l plate having' a slotted Kuldewty arraut't^l
upon the outer f.ice of tlie plate op[M.site tlu- lonirlt udinal
slot, the adJustaMe ua^e havinj; a KH>ce tinuer at its lower
end. the handle attached to the plate and the tool a<lapted
to travel in the slot and iruldeway. the shank of said tiMd
l>eiu« provided with a stoj) pin to limit the iiepth of the
groove as and for rtie purpose s»>t forth.

833.67«. ROTAitV K.NOINK. .F...ts K Co-h ev. Host,,,,,

Mass.. assU'nor to Charles F. \V«H'd. rerelvei\ Broolillne.
.Mass. Filed Mar. .".. 1!MM5. .Serial No, .KH.iijo,

Claim —I In a n.t.iry enLMiie. the comlunntion of an
annula- cylinder [.rovld»««l with a steam Inlet, a steam-out
let and lunKitudlnal perforations comnumlcatlnK respe<--
tlvely with l-he said Inlet and outlet, cheek-platfs lK)red to
admit the rotor-shaft and provided with hollows register-
Intr resiHt-tlvely with the steam and exhaust i^rforatlons
of the cylinder, a r..tor consistlni: of a radially .dotted disk
mounted on a shaft, the said shaft eiientrlcally mounted
In the cylinder, roller pistons in the radial slots of the
diak, cylinder heads, and means to clamp the same ajralnst
the cheek plate* to hind said cheek plates aealnut the cyl
Inder. said heads lieinsr lon>rittidlnally l»ored to admit the
rotor-ahaft.

-'. In a rotary engine, the combination of aio annulai

cylinder provided with a steam Inlet, a steam-outlet am)
loDKltudlnal perforations communlcatinK reapectivelv with
the said inlet and outlet, cheek plates Uired to admit the
rotor shaft and provided with hollows rettlsterluK re8i)ei--
tlvely with the steam and exhaust |)erft)ratlons of the cyl-
inder, the steam admission hollow provlde<l with lead and
the follower extension ports, a rotor consisting of a radl-
ally-slotte<l disk mounted on a shaft, the said shaft eccen-
trically mounted In the cylinder, roller pistons in the ra.llal
slots of the disk, cylinder heads, and means to clamp the
same atrainst the , h.-ek plates to hind said cheek-plates
ajfainst the cylinder, sai.l lieads l^lnt' lontrltudlnallv U.rwl
to admit the rotor-shaft.

;i. In a rotary engine, the comhinailon ,,f an annular
cylinder provided with a steam inlet, a steam-outlet and
lonKltudlnal i>erforatlons comniunlcatine respectively with
the said Inlet and outlet, cheek plates Ik. red t.. admit the
rotor-shaft and provld»Hi with hollow reuisterlu« respec-
tively with the steam and exhaust perforations of the cyl-
inder, the steam-admlsslon hollow provided with le.-id and
the follower extension ports, .said steam admission hollow
extenilinir radially to n point inside the path of the roller-
pistons, a roior consisting of a radlally-slott.'d disk mount
ed on a shaft, the said shaft eccentrically mounted in the
cylinder, roller pistons in the radial slots of tl>e disk, cyl-
inder heads, and means to clamp the same au'ainst the
cheek plates to hind said ciieek-platea against the cvllnder,
said heads lK«lng lonjiltudinally Iwred to admit the rotor-
shaft.

4. In a rotary engine the comhlnation of an annular
cylinder provided uitli a steam inlet, a steam outlet and
longltutiinal jwrforations communicatinn respectively with
the said inlet and outlet, cheek-plates Iwred to adinit the
rotor shaft and provided with hollows retMsterlnK respec-
tively with the steam and exhaust |»erforatluns of the cyl-
inder, the steam iidmlHsion hollow provided with lead and
the follower extension [torts, said steam .idmlsslon hollows
extending radially to a [s.int inside the path of the roller-
pistcms, a si>ot in said steam hollow flush with the surface
of the cheek plate and lying In the path of ihe roller-pis-
tons, the exhaust hollow having Its Inner l.ounciary outside
of the Inner e<lge of the jiath of the roller pistons, a rotor
consisting of a radially-slotted disk mounted on a sJjaft,
the said shaft eccentrically mounted in tne cylinder, roller
pistons In the radial slots of the disk, cylinder heads, and
means to clamp the same against the cheek-plales to hind
s.iid cheek plates against the cylinder said heads lieing Ion
gitudlnally Ix.ijed t<» admit the rotor shaft.

5. In a rotary engine the comhlnation <if an annular
cylinder (.rovliled with a steam inlet, a steam-outlet and
separated peripheral Jacket .avltles, one communicating
with the steam -Inlet and the other with the steam out-
let and with longltuclinal perforations from the said Jacket
cavities, cheek -plates eccentrically Utred to admit the
rotor-shaft and provided with hollows registering with
the steam an<l exhaust |>erfor.i lions respectively, a rotor
consisting of a radially slotted disk .secured to a shaft ec
centricallv mounted with respect to the cylinder, roller
pistons in the disk slots, (vllnder heads, and means to
clamp the same against the ( h.vk i.lates to I.Ind the latter
to the cylinder, said heads lielng longitudinally liored to
admit the rotor-shaft.

6. In a rotary engine the comhlnation of an annular
cylinder provi<le<l with a steam Inlet, a steam-outlet and
separatf^l iM'rl(.heral Jacket .avltles, one communicating
with the steam inlet and the other with the steam out
let and with lonirif udinal perforations from the said Ja< ket
cavities, chet'k plates U)red to admit the rotor shaft and
provide<l with hollows registering resi»ertlvely with the
steam and exhaust perforations uf the .ylinder. the steam
admission hollf)w provided witli lend and the follower ex
tension ports, a rotor consisting of .1 radially-slotted disk
s«'curtHl to .1 shaft e<-centrlcally m,.unte<i with respect to
the cylinder, roller pistons In the disk slots, cylinder heads,
and means t,. clamp the same airalnst the cheek plates to
hind the latter to the cylinder, said heads l»etn«' longltudi
nally Uired tr) admit the rotor shaft

7 In a rotary enu'lne the . omi.lnaf Ion of an annular
cylinder provided with a steam-Inlet, n steam-outlet and
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separated iieripheral jacket cavities, one communlcatlni:

with the steam -inlet and the other with the steam - out

let and with longitudinal perforations from the said Jacket

caTlties, cheek plates l>ored to admit the rotor shaft and
•

provided with hollows registering respectively with tht

steam niul exhaust isuforations of the cylinder, the steam
i

admission hollow provided with lead and follower exten

sion-ports. said steam admission hollow extending radially

to a point Inside the path of the roller-pistons, a rotor con
|

slstlng of a radially slotted disk secured to a shaft eccen

trlcally mounted with res|>ect to the cylinder, roller pistons

In the disk-slots, cylinder-heads, and means to clamp the
|

same against the cheek-plates to hind the latter to the cyl

luder. said heads t>elng longitudinally Uired to admit the

rotor-shaft.
|

H. In a rotary engine the comlilnatlon of an annular

cylinder provided with a steam Inlet, a steam-outlet and

8eparate<l i)eripheral Jacket - cavities, one communicating

with the steam inlet and the other with the steam - out

let and with longitudinal perforations from the said Jacket

cavities, cheek plates Ivored to admit the rotor-shaft and

provided with hollows registering respectively with the

steam and exhaust perforations of the cylinder, the steam

admlsshin hollow provided with lead and follower exten

sion-ports, said steam-admlsslon hollow extending radially

to a point Inside the path of the roller-pistons, a spot In

said steam hollow flush with the surface of the cheek plate

and lying In the path of the roller pistons, the exhaust

hollow having its Inner boundary outside of the inner edge

of the path of the roller-pistons, a rotor consisting of a

radially-slotted disk secured to a shaft eccentrically mount

ed with respect to the cylinder, roller pistons In the disk-

slots, cylinder-heads, and means to damp the same against

tlie ( heek i)late8 to hind the latter to the cylinder, said

heads t>eing longitudinally l>ore<i to admit the rotor-shaft,

it. In a rotary enyine the comlilnat ion of an annular

cylinder provl<ie<I with a steam inlet, a steam-outlet and

peripheral separated jacket cavities c.unmunicatlng with

the steam-inlet and steam-outlet resjnv tlvely, the ends of

the cylinder counterlxired to admit cheek-plates and the

cylinder provided with iterforatlons extending from the

Jacket cavities to the ct»unterlH>red |>ortlons. cheek plates

fitted to and seated in the cyllnder-counterUtres and eccen-

trically lM.re<l to admit the rotor shaft, said cheek-pl.ates

provided also with hollows registering with the steam and

exhaust perforations of the cyliinier respe<'tlvely. a rotor

consisting of a radially slotted disk secured to a shaft ei'

centricallv mounte<l in the cylliuler, nJller-pistons work-

ing in the disk-slots, cylinder-heads, and means to clamp

the same against the cheek-plates to secure the latter to

the , ylinder and l»ore<l to admit the rotor-shaft.

l<i In a rotary engine the comhinatiim of an annular

cylinder provide<l with a stearn-lnlet. a steam outlet and

peripheral separated Jacket-cavities <<»mmunlcatlng with

the steam Inlet and sti-ain-outlet resiwct ively. the ends of

the cylinder <ounlerlHired to admit <heek plates ami the

cylinder provided with perforations extending from the

jacket cavities to the counterlstred portions, < heek plates

fitted to nnil seaitvl In the cyllnder-countertxires and eccen-

trically iMired to admit the rotor-shaft, said cheek |>late«

provld»Hl also with hollows registering with the steam and

exhaust iM'rforathms of the cylinder resi>ectlvely. the

steam admission hollow provided with lead and follower

extension iM)rts, a rotor consisting of a r.iilially slotte«l

disk secured to a shaft eccentrically mounted in the cyl-

inder and roller-pistons working In the disk slots, cylin-

der-heads, means to ciamj) the same against the cheek-

plates to secure the latter to the cylinder and tsjred to ad-

mit tlK" rotor-shaft.

11 In a rotary engine the combination of an annular

<> Under provlde<i with a steam-Inlet and a steam outlet and

peripheral separated Jacket-cavities communicating with

the steam-Inlet and steam-outlet respectively, the ends of

the cylinder counterlxired to admit cheek plates and the

cylinder provided with jierforatlons extending from the

Jacket cavities to the counterl>ored imrtions. cheek plates

tltted to and seated in the cylindercounterlsires and e<cen-

irlcally Is.red to admit the rotor shaft, said t heek plates

F»rovlded also with hollows registering with the steam and

exhaust i>erforal ions of the cylinder resiMM-tlvely, the

steam admission Ixdlow i>rovlded with lead and follower

extension-iKirts an<l a s|>ot in the steam-ndmission hollow

Ihish with the surface of the chei-k plate and lying In the

path of rotation of the piston-rollers, a rotor ouisisling of

a radlally-slotte<l disk secured to a shaft eccentrically

mounted In the cylinder, roller pistons working In the disk

slots, cylinder heads, and n»eans to (lamp the same against

the (luH'k plates to Ke<ure the latter to the cylinder and

Iwred to admit the rotor-shaft.

\2. In a rotary engine the c-<»ml»inailon of an annular

cylinder provldeil with a steam-inlet and a steamoutlet and

pertjiheral separated jacket-cavities communicating with

the steam-inlet and steam-outlet respectively, the ends of

tlie cylinder counterlMuwi to admit cheek |i!ates and the

cylinder provided with perforations extending from the

Jacket-cavltles to tlie counterl)ore«l portions, cheek-platfs

tltted to and seat(><l In the cyllnder-coiinterl>ores and eccen-

frUally l«>red to admit the rotor-shaft, said (heek-plates

jirovidtKi also with hollows registering with the steam and

exhaust [verforat ions of the cylinder respectively, the

steamndmlsslon hollow |>rovided with lead and follower

extension-iKirts and a spot in the steam-admlsslon hollow

Hush with the surface of the cheek plate and lying In the

jialh of rotatlcui of the piston-rollers, the exhaust-hollow

having Its inner margin outside of the Inner edire of the

l)ath of the roller-pistons, a rotor consisting of a radially

slottetl disk secured to a shaft eccentrically mounted in

the cylinder, roller-pistons workiuL' in the disk-slots, cyl-

inder-heads, means to damp the same against the cheek-

plales to wcure the latter to the cylinder and liored to

admit the rotor shaft.

i:i. in a rotary engine the combination of an annular

cylinder provide<l with a steam-Inlet and a steam-outlet

and longitudinal perforations c-ommunlcating resi>ecf ively

with the said Inlet and .unlet, ciieek plates bored to admit

the rotor-shaft and provided with hollows registering re-

si)ectively with the steam and exhaust perforat lon.<» of the

cylinder, a rotor consisting of a radially - slotted disk

mounted on a shaft, the said shaft eccentrically mounted

In the cylinder, roller-pistons In the radial slots of the

disk, said roller-pistons lieing hollow and heated at the ends,

cylinder-heads, aiui me.ins to clamp the same against the

cheek-iilates i.' hind said cheek-plates against the cylinder,

said heads being longitudinally Ixired to adinit the rotor-

shaft.

14. In a rotary engine, the comhlnation cif an annular

cylinder provlcie<l with a steam-inlet and n steam-outlet

an<l Icmgitudln.il perforations communicating resp«'ctlvejy

with the said inlet and outlet, cheek plates l>ored to admit

I the rotor-shaft and provided with hollows registering re

'

spectlvely with the steam and exhaust jierforatlcms of the

cvllnder. a rotor consisting of a radially - slotted disk

mounted on a shaft, the said shaft eccentrically mounted

In the <\llnder. roller jiist.uis in tlie radial slots of tin-

disk, sjild roller-pistons lieing hollow and heated at the ends,

cylinder-lieads. and means to damp the same against the

I cheek-jilaies to bind said cheek-plates against the cylinder,

said heads l>eing longitudinally iHired t.> admit the rotor

shaft, and said heads being counterlH.red around the shaft-

lien ring.

l.'i. In a rotar.\ engine the ccunbinatioti of an annular

cylinder provided with a steam Inlet and a steam outlet

and longitudinal perforations communicating res|H'ctlvely

with the said inlet and outlet, cheek-plates Uired to admit

the rotor-shaft and provide<l with hollows reuisterim; re-

8pe<'tlvely with the steam and exhaust perforations of the

cylinder, a rotor consistlni: of a radially - slotte<l disk

-

mounte<l on a shaft, the said shaft eccentrically m.»unted

In the cylinder, roller pistons in the radial slots of the

disk, said roller pistons being hollow and heatefl at the ends,

cylinder-heads, and means to clamri the same against the

ciieek plates to bind said dieek-plates ai:ain«t the cylinder,

said heads Ning longitudinally l»orc-d to admit the rotor-

shaft, and said heads Ixing countertsired around the shaft-

iK'aring. said c-cuinferliores l>elng substantially of the same

diameter as the radially slotted disk of the rotor.

Ifi. In a rotary engine the coniblnaticm of an annular

cylinder jirovlded with a steam-Inlet and a steam-outlet
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and lonifltiidlnal rx^rforatlons <-<>mmunlcatlnK rfsjH'otlvely
with the said Inlet and outlet, cheek-plates Iwred to admit
the rotor-ahaft and provided with hollows reglsterlnj; re-
spectively with the steam and exhaust perfor«tloos „f the"
cylinder, a rof.r (onslstlnj? .,f a radlallv - plotted dUk
mounted on a shaft, the said shaft eccentrlcajlv mounted
In the cylinder, roller-pistons In the radial Hints of the
disk, said roller-pistons t)elnK hollow and hended at the
ends, cylinder hea.ls. mean^ to clamp the same airnlnst the
clL-ek-plates to l,lnd said cheek-plates ajralnst the cylinder
said heads lon»:ltudlnally N.red to admit the rotor shaft
•aid heads counterU.red around the 8haft-(>«arintf said
counterbores Man sulmtantlaily of the same diameter as
the radially-slotted dl.sk of the rotor, and roller U>arlnL's
hetween the shaft and the cylindrical j>erlpherv of the

[

count.Ti-.r..s m sal.l h^-ads Is-arioi; directly uixiu the shaft
and the counterbored peripheries.

17. In a rotary en«;lne the .•omhination ..f au annular
cylinder provider! with a steam-Inlet and a ateam-outlet
and jH.rl|.heral separate<l jacket - cavities communicating
with the .steam-inl.-t and sft-am-mitlet resi>ectlvolv. the ends I

of the cylinder countert.or»^l to admit ch.vk plates, and the I

cylinder {.rovide<l with perforations extendla^ from the I

Jacket-cavities to the counterU)reil iM)rtlon.s. ,nieek plates
fitted to and 8eate<l In the cylinder-coimterU.r-'s and e.'
centrlcally N)re<l to admit the rotoC-shafr. said olieek plates
providtHl also with hollows reKisterlni; with the steam and
ex!i.iu>f [H-rforations of the cylinder respe. tiv».ly. the
steatn admission hollow provided with lead and follower
extcnsiu,, (,.,ris. an.l a spot in the steam admi.H$lon hollow
flush with the surface of the cheek plate and ljin« In the
path of rotation ..f th.. piston rollers, the exhaust hollow
havlne Its inner maruin outside of th,. inner ud«e of the
path of tliH roller pistons, a rotor c^nsistlnK of a radially-
slotfe<l disk mountetl on a shaft, the said shaft eccentric
ally mounte,! In the cylinder, roller pistons In the radial
slots of the ,lisk. -said roller pistons U.in« hollow and head-
e«l at the ends, cylinder heads, means to clamp the same
against the .lieek plates to hind said cheek phift^s a;:ainst
th.' .\ Under, s.iid h.-a(ls iontfitudinally ls)r.-d to admit the
rotorstiaft. said heads roiinterlwred around the »huft l)ear-
InK. said countertores belnj; aulmtantlally of thf same di-
ameter as the radially slotte<l disk of the' rotor, iind roller
liearinirs t^-fween the shaft and the cylimlrical i)erlphery
of the counterbores In said heads hearing directly upon the
shaft antl the countert>ore<| peri[>heries.

18. In a rotary engine the comhlnatlon of ati annular
cylinder provided with a steam inlet and a sttam-outlet
and i>eripheral separate*! Jacket - cavities comnlunlcatlnu'
with the steam Inlet and steam-outlet respectively, the ends
of the cylinder counterls)red to admit cheek-plates and the
cylinder provided with perforations eitendlnR from the i

Jacket-cavltles to the counterbored i)ortlons. cheek plates
fitted to and seatwl In the cyllnder-counterhor»« and e<'

centrlcally Iwred to admit the rotor-shaft, said cheek plates
provided also with hollows reKisterlnj? with the steam and

j

exhaust perforations of the cylinder respectively, the
Bteam-admlsslon hollow provided with lead and follower
extension ports, and a spot In the steam admission hollow
tluBh with the surface of the cheek plate and IvIhk In the
path of rotation of the piston rollers, the exhaust-hollow
haviDK Its Inner maririn outside of the Inner edpe of the
path of the roller-pistons, a rotor ct)nslstlnK of a radially
lotted disk mounted on the shaft, the said shaft eccentric
ally mounted In the cylinder, roller pistons In the radial
aJots of the disk, said roller pistons helnic hollow and head
ed at the ends, cylinder heads, means to clamp the name
against the cheek-platea to lilnd said cheek-platei against
the cylinder, said heads longitudinally liored to udmlt the
rotor-shaft, said beads counterljored around the sttaft bear
Ing. said counterbores lielng substantially of the same dl
ameter as the radially-slotted disk of the rotor, atd roller
tiearings between the shaft and the cylindrical periphery
of the counterbores in said heads hearing directly upon the
haft and the counterbored peripheries, the aakl roller
bearings conalsttDg of annular resilient cyllndem

10. In a rotary engine the comhlnatlon of an annular
cylinder proTided with • ateam-iiilet ajid t stewo-outlet

Htid longitudinal perforations communicating respectively
with the said inlet and outlet, cheek plates bored to admitthe rotor-shaft and provide,! with hollows registering re-H;>e<tlvely with the steam and exhaust rn-rforations of the-yllnder. a rotor consisting of a radially slotte«l disk mount-

uV !!
'^" ""'^ ^''^'^ eccentrically mounted In thecylinder, roller-pistons In the radial slots of the disk said

n.ller-pistons being hollow and head^yl at the ends cyllnderheads. means to .lau.p the same against the' cheek-
plates to hind said cheek plates against the .vllnder saidheads longitudinally N.r.sl to admit the rotor shaft' saidheads counterbores! around the shaft l.e«ring. said counter-
iK'res I,etng substantially of the same aiameter as the ra-
•iially- slutted di.sk of the rotor, and roller l.earings l.etween the shaft and the , yllndri.al periphery <,f therounter-
bores in said h-ads fearing dlre.tly u,H,n the shaft and the
.ounterN.re,1 peripheries, ami a steam-inlet r>ort leadingfrom the exha.ist-hollow of the cheek plate to the roller-
N'Mring chamt^r within the counterhore of the cylinder-
head. ">jri

833.077 WHIFFLKTRKK. W,i.t.t^„ r. Daves. Madl-sonvlUe.Ky. Filed Feb. 23. 100«. Serial No. 30i:.Glu.

I

Claim— I. The combination in a whinietree. of n double-
I

tree, a clip comprising an a|H«rture<l bo,lv resting on tlie up
per side of the doubletree and having a loop receiving the
rear e^l^re of said doubletree, and a post rising from the
forward end of said bo<ly and having a rearward extension
in which IS an ai.erture alln.^l with one of the ais-rtures
in the iKHly. a U.lt pass^l tbrough tlie rear ajs-rture of the
clip Usly. the doubletrw ami an a|>erture In the lower end
of the clip-|,K>p. a lH)lt passetJ through the aperture in the

i ix)8t extension of the dip an<l one of the ai>ertures In the
lK)dy thereof and also through the doubletree, a swingletree
having a loop at its middle, and a ring interlocked with
said loop and receiving the jM.st of the clip.

•2. The combination in a whiffletree. of a doubletree a
dip securetl on the doubletree and comprising a Iwdy rest

I

ing on the upper side of the doubletree and having a de-
pending lfK>p at its rear end receiving ttie rear f^lge of the
doubletree, means for fixing the said I.K>p on the double
free, and a post rising from the forward end of said Jsxly
and having a rearward extension arranged al>ove the l>ody
to afford a space Is^tween the two. a swingletree having a
loop at its middle, and a link or ring Interlocked with said
loop and rereiving the jmst of the clip

3. The combination in a whilHetre^. of a doubletree, a
clip formed of one piece of metal and suitably B»»cured on
the doubletree; said clip comprising a Usiy resting on the
upper side of the doubletree and having a loop receiving
the rear edge thereof, a h.s.k extending rearwardly from
said loop, and a is>st rising from the forward end of the
body and having a rearward extension, a stay chain en-
gaged with the hook of the clip, and a swingletree having
a loop at Its middle, and a link or ring interlocked with
said loop and receiving the jH.st of the clip.

4. As an article of manufacture, a clip formed of one
piece of metal and comprising a tiody having a lcM)p at Its
rear end. a hook disi)osed on the rear side of the loop, and
a post rising from the forward end of the Issly and having
a rearwan! extension arrange,! aliove the body.

5. As an arthle of manufacture, a clip for the purpose
set forth, comprising a NhIv having fore and aft apertures
and also having a bxip at Its rear end and an ai)erture In
the lower part of the loop, n hook arranged on the rear
side of the said loop, and a [>ost rising from the forward
end of the body and having a rearward extension tq which
Is an aperture alined with the forward aperture In the
bodj.
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8 3 3.078. LI BRICATIN<J PUMP. Loris M. G. Db-

lacnav-Bellevili.k. Neuilly-sur-Selne, France. Filed

Dec, 4. ll>u.%. .Serial No. 1MMM.'24.

Claim.— 1. In a valveless oscillatory lubricating pump,
an oscillatory cylinder having a i>air of trunnions, one of

said trunnions provided with a series of orifices, and a dls-

placeable sleeve surrountling sjiid trunnion provided with

orilices Hs,so<iat Ing with the oriliccs in said trunnion, com-

bined with means for displacing said sleeve so as to pro-

vide for a reversal of the direction of movement of the

means for driving Hit- puin|i.

'_'. In a lubricating pntnp, an oscillatory cylinder pro-

vided with a trunnion having suction and exhaust orlflces.

and a displaceable sleeve provided with orifices and sur-

rounding and having its oritici-s associating with the ori-

fices In the said trunnion,

3. In a luliricating pump, an oscillatory cylinder pro

vided with a trunnion having 8ucti<m and exhavist orifices,

and a displaceable sleeve provided witli orilices and sur-

rounding and having its orilices associating with the ori-

fices In the said trunnion, combined with means for oi)er-

atlng the ituiiip. and means for displacing the sleeve so

that the operation of tlie puni|) will not Is? affecteil during

the forward and backward running of the means for oiter-

atlng the pump.

8.33.879, PRr>rKSS OF TI{K.\T1N<; srMSTAN<"KS BY
THE All) OF HKAT Wii.i.i.^M H ItKv.Ms. HIack
butfe. Oreg, Filed .Ian, 4. IIKKI. Serial No. 2O4..'.04.

Claim.— 1. Tlie process of treating materials by the aid

of heat, which consists In causing the material and the

beating me<llum to travel from the cooler part of the ap
paratus to a hotter part thereof at rates of travel Inde

pendent of each other. sulwtantiaMy .ss dcscrilsMl,

1.'. The process of treating materials by the aid of heat,

which consists In causing the material and the heating
medium to travel In the same general direction un<ler the

Influence of separate motive agencies and always from ^
cooler part of the apiiaratus to a hotter part thereof, and
to be discharged from the hottest part of said apparatus,
substantially as descrilied,

3. The process of treating materials by the aid of heat

which consists in causing the material and the heating

medium to travel In the same general direction antl always
from a cooler i>art of the apparatus to a hotter part there

of. the material treated traveling at a lower velocity than
the velocity of the heating me<lium. siilistantlally as de-

8crll)ed.

4. The process of treating materials liy the aid of heat,

which consists in causing the material and the heating

medium to travel In the same general direction but In in

tersecting paths and always from a ccsiler part of the ap
paratus to a hotter part thereof, substantially as descrll)ed

6. The process of treating materials hy the aid of heat,

which consists In dividing the material Into units, heating

each unit separately and causing the material and fuel gas

to always travel from a cooler part of the furnace to a hot

ter part thereof until the material Is fully treated, sub
Btantlally as described,

6. The process of treating materlalH by the aid of beat,

which i-onalsts In dividing the material into units, treating'
each unit separately at a regulateil temperature and caus-
ing the material always to travel from a c<s>ler part of tln>

furnace to a hotter part thereof until it is fully treated
and to lie finally dls<bargt><l from the hottest part thereof,

sulwtanttallv as descril>ed

7. The process of treating materials by tla- aid of beat,

which consists in dividing flic material into units, passing
a current of fuel gas and air over tli* units and supplying
an additional amount of fuel gas au'tair to ea<'li unit after

the first, and causing the material an<l fuel gas to inivel

always from a cistler jH)rtion of the furnace to a hotter

IK>rtlon thereof, sulistantlally as descrll>e<l,

S, The process of treating materials by the aid of beat,

which consists In iirellminarily drying and heating the ma
terlal in successive chamt»ers, each of which Is hotter than
the preceding, ant! causing the partially heated material

and the heating medium to travel In tlie same general di-

rection and always from the cis)ler part of th*- furnace to a

hotter part thereof, substantially as descrll»e,l.

9, The process of treating materials liy the aid of li>'af.

which consists In dividing the material into units, subject

ing said units to siiccessivfly increasing temperatures,

said Iemi>erature8 t>eing each regulated tf> a suitable «»co

nomlc mean, and causing said ore and the heating medium
to travel In the same general direction and always from a

cooler part of the furnace to a hotter part thereof, and to

lie finally dis<harged from the hottest part of said furnace,

substantially as descriUvi.

1(1, The process of treating materials by the aid of beat,

which consists In dividing the material into units, subject

mg each unit to the action of heated fuel gas mlxei! with

heated air. regulating the temi)eratiire of the gases suj)

plied to each unit, and causing said gases and the ore to

travel In tlie same general direction and always from a

cooler portion of th»' furnace to a bott«>r [Hirtlon thereof,

and to t)e finally discharged from the hottest part of said

furnace, 8ul)8tantinlly as descrilted,

11. The prf)cess of treating materials by the aid of heat,

which consists in dividing the material Into units, subject-

ing said units successively to Increasing degrees of heat

by causing a current of fuel-gas and air to pass thereover,

and adding to said current at Intervals an additional sup-

ply of fuel-gas and air, the ore moving always from a
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.-.H.ler iHTflon of th- f.,rn«,e to a hotter ,4f!.m rt,f.r.^,f
un.l to u ,UMharK^\ fmrn th- h.-ttesr |mrt of s«i,| f„rna<-e
an.l finally fxassmx th,> k«s .urrent fhroutjh 4 sju^rheated
(.l)aml»T. Hiilistatiiially a.s (Insoril^Ml.

12. Th^ i.r.Ki'M of tivuintf materials t.y thf aki of h^^ar
whirh ronsNts In .lIvMini: th.- mat.'rial Into units. .ansInK
a .„rr.-nf .,( ,,„re hot fuPl-as rnix.Hl wifl, ht'af.Ml al.- to
pass ..vor -a.-h unit In s.ircrssion. a.ldinK s.i.<pssive In-
"•'"'•nrs ,:f fupl i;as an.l air fo ft,*- Kas .orrrnr at Inter-
vals. i,H*«in< tl„. ijas.urrent thro„«li a suin-rheate.! com-
l.nsflon rhaml^-r .in<l rolle,-tin« tlio .i„st from Bald i-urrent
8ul)stantiali.T aa (Jt'srrilifd.

IS. The pro«-..s.s of treating' mafertals hv tli.? ai.l .f heat
whirl, <onslsrs In prellminnrlly heating the same hv radia-
tion from the e-srapin;; Ka.s current, dividing the ore m:i.ss
Into units. cau8inR a mrrent of fuel u'as and air to pas.s
over said uBits s;„ . .ssiv.-i y, and addinir to .said current at
intervals su.H-essiv,. inrreiuents of fuel u-as and air. rausinj?
the ore and the fuel-sas to travel in the s:,ni« ireneral di-
rection and always fn-ni a c)oler part ..f the f,..„H.e to a
hotter part thereof, and to U- dis, hari;etl fronj the hottest
part of said furnace, passinu the Kas-current tln.uKl. a su
f)erheated coml.tistlon

. fiamln'r. separatinj; the dust there-
from and tlnallj coolini,- the treated ore. sul«tantiall v as
described.

8:U.flKn. .Xl'l'AKATT S FOR TRKATINC SI-^STANrFS
ItV TIIK AID (.K UKAT. ^\u.u^^^ H. I.knms. Hia. k
I'utie. Orei:. Original applh-.-dion tiled .Jan. 4. 11m..;.

Serial .No. L'<>4..-.!>4. Divided and this api.lfc.ation tiled
Feb. I's. 1-MH5. Serial No. .•{<).•{..-:{«',.

Claim.— 1. In an apjwirafijs of the character ilescrllxHl.
the combination of a furnace havinK the part adapte<l to re-
ceive the material under treatment dlvldeil into thamlHTs.
and means for cau-sing iwiid material to move sucesalvely
from chamber to chamln^r. said receiving i>art Iteinj? sup
plied with a .uirrent of heat moving in the .-iame jfpneral di-
rection with the travel of the material un.ler treatment,
substantially as described.

-. In an apparatus of the character descrn>ed. the comhl
nation of a furnace havinsc lt» ore-receptacle divided Into
cbambera, and pruvtded with meaoa for causing $ current

of fueUas an.l air in regulated .juantltles to flow throuirhOHM chambers in the «ame general direction as the ore
travels, sulwtantlail.v as des. ril)e<l.

.{. In an apparatus of the character described, the combi-
nation

.
f H furna.-e having the re«-eptacle for the material

under treatment .llvlded Into a series of chambers, means
r..r .ausing the material un.ler treatment to move s.i,-ces-
slvely from chamlK-r to chamher at intervals, sai.l f-.rna.e
being supplied with a .urrent .,f rue|.»ras and h.-at.-.l air un-
der control, sai.l .urrent moving transversely through said
chamlH-rs. but in the same general dire.tion of the travel
of the material un.ler tr..atnienf. and .said fnrna.e iH-ing
pr..vi.le.l with m.'ans wh..rehy each .hamls.r of the series Is
sn,.plie,l with a fresh increment of fuel-gas and heated air
under control. siitistantlHlIy as descril>e<l.

4. In an apparatus of the .hara.fer d.>scrll^d tlie comhl-

I

nation ..f a furna.e having its -re re.ei.tacle .llvlded Int.. a
,

series ..f 7.on.-s. means T r causing a heatlH'arIng current
I

to flow In regulated quantities thr.u.gb sai.l serl.'s ..f zones
said furna<>e t.eing provi.l«l with means whereby sai.l heat-
l>e:iring .urrent Is augn.ente.1 under <-..ntrol. in successive
zon.'s In the general direction ..f the ..re travel, an.l said

I

furnn<-e l)elng provided with means whereby ore Is .ause.!
t.. move at Intervals from z.-ne to z..ne. but always from a
cooler to a hotter z..ne. substantially as descrn>e.l.

'.. In an apparatus of the character des.rltK>d the ombl-
natlon ..f a furna.-o divided Into zones, means f.,r transfer-nng the ore fn.m 2.,ne to z ne at intervals, said furna.-e
having a series of primary and se.-ondarv comb.isti.m-cham-
l^'rs l,.,.at.Hl on opposite sides of said z..nes. and means for
-supplying the fuel gas and air to said primary combustlon-
rhamU'rs. substantially as des.-rlhe<l.

<!. In an apparatus ..f the chara.fer descrll^^d the combi-
nation of a furna.-e dlyi.le.l info zones, means for permit-
ting the ore t,. pass from one zone to the next In succession
xai.l furna.-e having a series ..f primary and se.-ondarv
combustion - cham»)ere on each side of said zones and In
line therewith, the primary chamU-rs In one series being lo-
cated opposite to file se.-ondary .haml^rs of the other Se-
rb's, and ea.-h .se<-ondary chamlKr communi.af Ing with the
primary chamlK-r Just next t,. it. an.l m.-ans for sui-plvlng
heat to S}\U\ primary <haml«'rs, substant ially as described.

7. In an apparatus of the character descrllHHl. the combi-
nation of a furna.e divided Into zones and having m..vable
floors for sai.l zones, whereby the ..re Is ailow.Hl to pa.ss
from 7. ne t,, zo,,,. at the proper time, said furnace lielng
l.rovi.bMl with a .louble .series of alternately arrange<l pri
mary and ««<•.. ndary .ombustion . hambers l-i line wlt>i .sai.l
zones an.l on opposite shb-s thereof, the primary chamlKTs
..f one series l«.|ng |,„ai..,| opposite t . the se.-.,ndarv zones
of the other .serb^ an.l the s.'.-ondary chamU-rs of each se
rles ...nim.mi.ating r»-spe. tively with the primary cham-
Ikts next t.. them, an.l ni.-ans for sn|, plying heat to said
piimary .hamlw'rs. sulwtantlally as .les.-rllKMl.

X. In an apparatus of the .har.i. ter d.-s. ril»H|, 1 he c,.rnbi
nation of a furna.e provl.le.l with tl.s.rs. divbling It Into
7.0P.-S. sai.l II.M.rs Udng partly c-omp<.sed .>f swinging grate-
i'lrs, m.-ans for .)|^t-ating all the movable gral.- Imrs of one
M.H.r simultaneously, .sai.l furna.e In-ing provlde.1 with a
dontle series .,f primary an.l s.-.on.lary < mbiist l..n-. ham
iK'rs. lo.at.yl on either side ,,f sai.l z.mes in llr»e therewith.
Ilie i.rimary . haml.eni of one series l.,-ing I.Kate.i opposUfi
the se<on.lary .hamlKTs of the other series, an.l means f..r
supplying reyulate.1 .piantiti.-s of fuel gas an.l air to each
of said primary chamU-rs. sulwtant ially as d»'scrilH'.l.

i». In an apparatus of the character descritH>.i. the .-..mhl-
nati.>n ..f a furnace. tl<M>rs, .-..m|M>sed ..f sfati..nary Iwrs and
rilv..f.-.l grate bars, .livl.llng sal.i furnace Into z..nes, means
for of)erating all the piv.>ted grat.' bars of one fl. ..r simul
faneously. saiil furna.e having a series of primary an.l se.-
ondary c..mbustl..n-.-hamlK>rs on either side ..f sai.l zt.nes
and In line fherewltli an.l als.. pr..vi.led with Inlets from
said .•hamlK'rs t.. sai.l z n.'s. said inlets In. teasing in size
from the up|)er s*f .b.wnwar.l. an.l m.-ans for .b-liverlng a
mixture of fuel-gas an.l heat.'.l air to each uf .sai.l primary
chamlH^rs. substantially as de»<ril>ed.

10. In an apparatus of th,. .-hara.fer descrils-.i. the .-om
Idnatlon of a furna.^ having external an.l intern.-il walls,
the latter forming an ore-tower, floors dividing said ore-
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tower Info tones, a series of alternately-arranged super-
posed primary and secondary cbamlK^rs l...-at.»d ..n either
side ..f said zon.-s In line therewith, inlets betwe«>n said
z.>nes and the chaml>ers .ipp.>slte them, air flues io.-ated ..ne

in proximity to each of sai.l series, gas-flues, and Inlets

from said gas flues and air tines int.. each of said primary
.-ombustion (hamlx'rs. with ni.>.-ins for supplying fuel-gas to
said gas llu.'s, substantially as descrlljed.

11. In an apparatus ..f the character de8crlt)ed. the com-
blnatl.m .>f a furn.-i.e having a .-enfral ore-tower. fl<».>rs di

vi.ling sai.l ore l.iwer into zones, a series of primary an.l

secondary combust ion-chamlK>rs b.cated on either side of
said z..ne8. In lin.- with ea. h ..ther an.l said zones, the sec-

ondary .'hambers .tf one series .-omniiinb at ing res|HM-f I vely
with the primary cbamlH'rs just next t.. them, valved air-

lines and gas tlues .-ommuni.ating with said primary cham-
lH»rs, a ttnal superheating .liamU'r Ihriugli which all ..f the
gases pass, dust .-..lle.-ting cbaml>ers, an.l m.-ans for supply-
Inj; fuel-gas t.. .sjtl.l gas Hues, substantially as descrll)ed.

12. In an ai.paratus ..f the character descrllnMl, the com-
bination of a furna.e having a .-enfral ..re-t.iwer divide«l

int.. zones by floors a.iapte.1 to allow tlie ore to pass fr..m

one to the other at Intervals, a series of primary and sec-

ondary superp..se.l alternately arrange*! combust ion-.liam-
lK»rs b.caled on eltbei side ..f a portion ."f said ..re f..wer

and opp..8lte t.) an.l iti line with said zones, the primary
combustl.>n-chamlMrs of ..ne series being l.K-ated opiM.slte

the se<-ondary ombustion <haml>ers .f the other series, and
the se.-.mdary .•ombu8fi..n .-haml.era <.f each series c.mmu-
nlcating res|H'cf ively with the primary c.mbusfion-cham-
Ivrs Immetliately l)el..w them, air flues l.><-ate<l one In pr..x-

Imlfy to eacli of s.iid seri.-s of .-imliustlon .hamU'rs, inlets

l.etween said zones an.l sjikl combustioiichamlH'rs, gas flues,

and valved passages lM>fween said gas-flues and air-flues

and said primary .-oinbrst i..n .bainlM-rs, a final superheat-
ing chamber. dust-.-.>lle< t Ing .bamlH-rs, means for prelimi-
narily heating the ore in the upper zones, some of said
zones acting as c.M.IIng ztnes. and m.-ans for supplying
fuel gas to said gas flu.-s. substantially as .l.-scrilsMl.

1.!. In an apparatus ..f the .iiaracter des.-rlisMl, the com-
bination of a furnace pr..vlde<l with a h.>pper and a central
..re-tower, said ore t.iwer being <livide<l int.. z.iues by fl.w.rs

wbi.h permit the ore f.. pass from ..ne floor t.i another at
the pn.per times, a spent .ue .-bamls-r underneath said ..re-

tower, a series of alternately arrange*! primary and sec
ondary c.>mbusfi<.n .•liaml.«>rs arrang.^1 In proximity to
s<.me ..f the zon.-s in sai.l ore tower ..n either side thereof
and In line therewith, inlets i-onnectlng said zones with the
...rresiM.nding combusti..n ihamlK»rs. the primary coml.us-
tl..n-<-haml«'rs of one siri.-s iM-ing lo.atfii ..pis.site to the
8*-<-ondary combust ion. handlers of the other series, and the
se<-ondary .ombustion chaml.-rs ..f ea. b series ...inmunlcat-
Ing respectively wilh fhe prim:uy .ombust l..n - chambers
just Is-b.w them, air flu. -s and gas flues located one In prox-
imity to each ..f said series of primary an.l seondary c.m-
bustlon-chamt.ers. valved pas.sages conn.-.ting said air flues

and gas - fln.'s with fb.- primary combusfi.)n - chamlKTs of
each series, a final superheating chamlMT. dust ...ilecting
chambers, means for preliminarily beating the ..re In tile

upj.er z..nes ..f the ..re tower, with a c.ny.-yer for discharg-
ing the treatofl ..re. and n.eans f<)r supplying gas to said
gas flues, substantially as descril)ed.

14. In nn apparatus of the .-hara.fer des.-rnK>d. fbe com-
hinafi..n .if a furna.-e providiMl with a .-entral ore t.iwer an.l
a valv.-fl li<ipp.-r. said .>re-t..wer l«>ing divided Itit.. Bones by
flors adapt.Hl to p.-rmit the ..re to pass from flo..r to fl..or

at pro|.er times, a series .if primary an.l secmdary c.m-
Imsfb.n .bamli.-rs b.-.-itcl on either side of s.ime of said
zones, an.l In line therewith, inlets In.reasing In size from
the top downward connecting .said z..nes with the c.»mbus-
tl..n chatnliers .ippi.site thetu. fhe secondary coinbusfion-
chamliers of one s.-ries Is-ing locat.nl o|.iM.sit.- fhe primary
ccmlaisfion I hambers of the other series, and the 8e.-..nd-
ary cmbustbrn chatnliers of each serl.'s commiini.-af ing re
spe.-tively with the primary combusti.in .hamliers next to
them, gas flues and air flues one lo<-af*'d In pn.ximlty to
each of said series of .-..mbustlon chamlK»rs. valv.«d pas-
8a««'s .-<.nne<-ting said nir flues and said gas-flues with the
primary .-ombust iotr .-hambers of each series, s.ime ..f said
zones a.-tlng as ...oliug zones, a final superlieatlng-chamber,
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means for introducluK fuel-gas and air Into said heatlng-
chamlier. a series of dust-collecting .-hamNns. means for
preliminarily heating the ore In the upper E..nes of the fur
nace, and a 8i)ent-ore pit. with • conveyer for discharging
the treated .ire. an.l means f..r supplying fuel-gas to said
;;as-flues. substantially as .lescrll.e<i.

lo. In an apparatus of the character descriU'd, the com-
bination «f a furnace divide.! Into lones by fl.s.rs. each of
said floors Udng .-omp..se.l partly of stationary grate-lmrs,
an.l partly ..f movable grate-bars. Units connecting said
movable grafe-lwrs to a horizontal bar, and connectbrns ex-
tending fr..tn ^'acli of said horlz.mtal kirs up aln.ve the
.-barging rto..r .•ind f.'rmlnating in an .i|K>rating lever, where-
by the m.tvable giafe bars on any one ..f said fl.iors n\ay l»e

KimultaneouBly tilted by the operat.ir on the .-h.-irglng-floor,

subHtantlall,\ as descrllKKl.

1<>. In an apparatus ..f the character .lescrlU-d. tne om
binatlon of a furnace having a central ore-tower divided
Info zfinj^s. fl..<.rs separating said z.»nes. ea.-h of said fl.M.rs

Is ing .-..mp.is.-.! of stati.inary grate-tmrs let Int.. the fur
nace-walls, and m.ivable grate bars pivotally supported \te

n.ath said stationary Imrs, ea.-h ».f said m..vable liars lw>-

Ing h(.ll..w an.l providinl with a proje.-ting lip a.lapled to
meet with fhe lip ..n the .-.>rresp.)n.llng Imr. means for cck.I-

Ing sai.l holb.w grate bars. .•..nne<-(l..n8 N-lween the ends
of each h..llow grafe-bnr of a single fl.s.r atid a b..rlrontal
bar, c.nn.'.-fions running from ea.-h h.irlzonfal bar aUive
the charging floor ..f fhe furna<-e an.l terminating in an op-
erating-lever, and a weight attache*! t.. each of said levers,
substantially as des.-rilKHi.

17, In an aii[.arafus .if the chara.ter des.-rilM-d. the com-
bination of a furna.-e, a gas h..lder built Int.. the structure
.>f said furnace, ati.i means for supplying pure fuel gas to
said gas h.>l.ler. ..itisisting of a vertl.al fuel-re.-epta.le pro
vided with a piv.ited top, and a smoke-stack provided with
a valve, said fuel re.epta.-le iw-ing pr..vid.-d with a grale.
and with a seri.-s ..f air inlets passing ihr..ugh the wall
thereof, ea.-ii of s.-iid air Inlets l>elng pn.vlded with a valve,
whereby the pr.Klu.-ts of c..mbusfl.in are .dm|)elle<l t.. pass
always fr.)m a .-ooler zt.ne ..f oxidati..n to a hoft.-r z.me,
st'bsf ant ially as d.>si-rib«'.l

IM. In an apparatus ..f the character des.-rllK>d, ihe com-
bination of a furna.-e c.nf.-iining an ..re t..wer, a gas h. .1.1

Ing .bamU-r built Into th.> furna.e sfru.-tuie and c.mniu
ni.-afing with said ore t..wer. and a gas pr.MJucer connecfe.l
wifb said chamlKT and Including a vertical fuel ret-eptacle.

a fuel hopp."r piovlded with a i.iv..t<Hl loi. tbeieon. and a
sm.ke sta. k having a valve therein, a double series ..f

grate Iwrs. and a series of alr-lnlets. ea.-h pr.ivided with a
valve passing through the wall ..f said gas-produ.-er, the
parts bi'ing so arranged that the pr..du.-ts of c..rabusti..n

are drawn throiii:!) the gas-produ.-er In a direction* frotu a
......l.-r z..ne .if .ixl.lation to a hotter z.)ne. sulistant'ally as
described.

1!», In an apparatus of fh.> <hara< fer descrilKvl, the ...m-

blnatlon of a furnace, a gas-holder built Into the structure
ihei-eof and means f..r supi.lying pure fuel-gas to said gas-
b.ilder, cmslsfing of a v.'rtl.al fuel re.epta.-le .-.inne.-fed to

sai.l gas bolder and tw.. sets of grate bars thei-eln, provid-
ing a re<lucing z..ne l«>tween them, said fuel-receptacle be-

ing pi-ovide.l with a series .if valved airiiilel o|>eiiiug8 in

its wall, Hubslautialiy as descrilied.

S.n.nHl. i-'MSHlNf; AITAHATT'S .T.uix nFVTON. I'at-

erson, N. .1. Filed .Ian. l<t. li.ti.-,. Serial .No. :.'4<»,."{,Hr..

Claim.— \. In a siphon flushing apparatus, the coml.lna-

fl.n of a h.illow casting .-omi.rlslng the bend [wrtbtn of the

siphon an.l having its r.'.-.-iving end p4irflon an Integral

cbamlH^r <.pen at the lK.tf..m and also having an opening in

the side there. .f lea.ling to the IkmkI p.irtion, sal.i casting
having Its discharge en.l p<.rtl..n .ipening .lownwardly .-in.!

.lisp.ise.1 (los.- fo sai.l .-hamlier an.l having its Ih'iuI |)..r-

tion diverted or offset In th»- dir(».-tion of fl.iw from sai.l

chamlwr. another .hamfier removably attaclved to said flrst-

naniefl .-hamlwr an.l foiniinL' a depending extension there

of. n pist.in m.ivabb' vertically In said .•haiub.'rs. a ro.1 .-ar-

ty Ing said {.isfon and gul.led In the upf.er 'hatnlK'r. an.l a

tubular suppurtlng.sectlun having u screw-thread connec-
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tlon with the dlschni-Ke en«l of said castlns;. iultstantially

as JeacrlU'*!

lulling ' rjiirrrrf

cm
Fw'ir'^rffi

T

y/////////£4

s:',.T.r,Hj. KOFit'KD Fi:i:i» I.rruur.VTOIJ HI.;.. Kkkkr.
Hallo on tht> Saalf. (i.-rmany, assisnor t.) 'PIip Finn of

Dicker & Wprnt'lmru'. Halle - on - the - Saalf. Germany.
riled Mav jn. I'.hC, Serial No. 2»)1,20H.

1' In .1 sijih"!! flushing apparatus, tlie coml)|nati.>n .if a

hollow ','i>iiM_' ' iiiiiprlsiii;: the Ivend |>iirticin of tli>' >iphi>n

and h.ivuu' at it-; re<-elvlrii.' end portion a down war.liy-

op«>iiiiu' .'haniUT. said cnstini,' liavtiik: its diHiharsiP end

[x>rtiiin also openini; downwardly and .lisp, n.-.l . I...><e to

said charnU'r and havinjj Its Iwinl portion diviMted or .iff-

set In the direction of flow from said cnaiul^^r and thus

forming an overhang, a piston movable verti<'ally In sai.;

chain!K?r, means for tnovlng t'.ie piston, an air-inl.-t device

having its ('.Ischarue p. rtioii oiK-ning Into j.ii.l castint;

toward the discharge end thereof, and comprising a down .

wardly extending tnt>e dispost- I . los»> to the .iihiini:. and a
|

wattM- .i[>«'rative contr.)lling mt-ans for saiil Inlft device de-
j

p»'nding tlierefrorn anil arrauk'ed under said uvprhang, 8uL>-

stantiallv as ili's<ril>»'il

Claim.— 1. In for.-e feeil lul)rlcaf.)rs of the fflasa defined.

the comhinnflon with the cylinders, the pinngfrs arranged

to work therein, and the threade<l spindle connecte<l with

and actuating the plunu'frs. of two sets of dri«lng gearing,

one for Imparting di>wn novement. and the other for im-

parting rr> m.vement to the spindle, means for actuating

each set of gearing lndei)endentiy of the other, and means

for arresting the movement of either set of ^etring during

the active jhtIoiI < f the other, substantially as herelnf>efore

set forth.

2. In f<-rce feed Inhricators of the class defined, the

combination with the cylinders, the plungers arrang'Ml t.)

work therein and the threaded spindle connecOed with ami

actuating the plungers, of me<-hani8m engaging and adapt

ed to Impart up and down movement to the spindle, locattvl

below the cylinders, a chamber inclosing «ai«l mechanism

and the lower portion of thf spindle, and an oil container

communicating with said chamber, substantially as set

forth.

r<. In force - feed lubricators of the class defined, the

combination witb the cylinders, the plungers arranged to

work therein and the threaded spindle connected with and
actuating the plungers, of m<><-tiHnlsm engaging and adapt-
e<l to impart up and down m.ivemeni to the spindle, located

Im>Iow the cylinders, a chaml>er in<'losing aald mechanism
and the lower portion of the spindle, an oil-container com-
muni.atlng witti said chamber, and an onttlow-pasage lo-

catf*! In the ihaml>er at a point above wlieie said mech-
anism engau'e-s the spin<lie. sulistaniially a-* tuT.'itiliefore

set forth.

4. In a force - feed lubricator of the class .l.'tini'<l. the

combination with the cylinders, the plungers arranged to

work therein, and the thread<«d spindle connected with and
actuating the plungers, of two driving gears arrange.l on.'

above the other, a nut conne<-te<l to otie ct-ar and engaging
the threiid of the spindle, a key connected to the other
gear and engaging a longitudinal groove In the spindle,

means for actuating each irear in<iep«>ndently of fhf other,

and means for arresting tlie movement of either gear dur-

ing th.' active period of the other, Bulwtantialiy as aet

forth

,">. In force - feed lubricators of the class defined, the

comi)ination with the cylinders, the plungers arranged to

work therein, and the threaded spindle connected with and
.'ictuating the plungers, of two driving gears arranged one
alxive the otiier. the one f.ir effe<-ting tlie fe)Hl movement,
the other for effecting tlie return movement, of the spindle,

a nut connecteil to the " return-gear " and engaging the

thread on the spindle, n k.-y coiiruvted to the " feed gear
"

anil engaging a longltu.linal groove In the spindle, means
for actuating each gear In.ttpfn.iintly of the other, and for

arresting (lie movement of eitln-r L'.'a r during the active

perl.Kl of the other, and means opt-rateil by the spindle at

a predetermine<l point during the feed or down movement
tht-reof, to release the " return L'e.-ir " and permit it to re-

volve with the other, substantially as hereinlH>fore set

forth

«>. In force f»'e<l lubricators of the cl.iss deflni'il. the

combination with the cylinders, th.' plungers arranged to

work therein, and the threadwl spindle connected with and
actuating the plun;:ers. of a spur wheel, encompassing the

lower end of tlie spindle with its hub, a nut rigidly con-

ne<-ted to said hub and en;,'aged with (he (bread of the

spindle, a vertical shaft extende<l along tlie lubricator an.i

provided with a handle, a pinion mounted on the lowci- por-

tion of said shaft so as (o I»e In gear with the spur wIum-I.

a ratchet wheel n).)untt^l .m the upper pordon of (he shaft,

a pawl arrani;e<l to t)e thrown into and ou( of i'ngageme!i(

witli (he ratchet wtie»^l. a pusher connecte<l to the plungers

l!i a posifioti a.lapted to release (lie ra(chet-wheel when
the [ilungers reach (he end of their downstrok.-. a wurin

w ht>e| arranijed tH:'low said spur wheel and en<-ompasslng

with Its hub the lower end of the spindle, a key projecting

fi'om the inner wall of the hub of (he worm wlieei. a loni;!

tudinal groove in (lie lower portion of (lie spindle In which

said key Is engaL'ed. ,i worm for impardng modon to the

worm-wheel, anil a ratchet device for driving (he worm,

8ut>8tantially as and for the purpose speclfii-d.

H3.*<,«h;{. MOIiKI, Sl.il' IH)I.I»K». S.\K.\ Ebkrlv, Tontl

nental. Ohio. FiltHi Feb 14. 1!mm5 Serial No :!Oi.7»)6.

Claim 1. A model slip holder comprising a plate, elas-

tic bands encircling (he end pordons of (he plate ami

adapted to confine the m.xlel slip, means for limiting the

ontwaprl displacement of the elastl.' bands, and other

means to limit (he inward movemen( of said bands

2. A model slip holder .-omprlsing a pla(e having de

presaions near each end, elasdc hands encircling the en.

I

portions of the plate for confining (he model slip, and

spaced means for llmitini: the movement of (he said elastic

bands In each direction.

3. A model-slip holder comprising a plate having its end
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I>ortionH l)ent upo.i theniMdves and spaced from the body
of the plate, elastic liands encircling the end portions of

(he pia(e al>ove (lie lien( ends, and stop-shoulders pressed

from the plate and extendiHj across the space formed l>e-

tween the ixxly (nereof and Its bent ends to confine the

elastic bands In the said spaces.

4 .\ device of (he ctiarac(er <lescrH)ed (omprlsing a

plate having portions pres8e<l (herefrom near each end to

form confining means and notches, elastic bands encircling

opposite end p.rdons of die jilate. ami a model slip held to

the plate by the elastic bands and covering the said notches

thereof.

833.684. FRAri)- PREVENT! VK I?( )TTLK. AlpHONSC
J. K. «tKNKM..v, New Orleans, La. Filed Dec. .". 1005.

Serial No. 2i>0,4<>2.

liquid - receptacle

neck cliamlH^r and

rinim.— 1. 'I'he combination with a

partltloneil to form a main chamlK-r, a

a communicating oiR-nlng therel>etween. the wall of said
neck chamU'i- UMng provided with a catch-lwsin extending
al)o\e the partition between sai:l chaml)ers and in rommu
nicatlon with said neck chamlter, and said neck chamber
tieing provided with an outlet communr. adni: with said
ca(ch basin of a < iosiire for said ne<-k chainU'r. and a tell

tale device communicating with sail neck <haml>er and op-
era (ing ui>on the rise of Ihpiid above a |)rede(ermlned level

in said neck chamlx'.-. substantially as described,

2. The combination with a llfpiid re<-eptacie |)artitioned
(<i form a main chamber, a neck cliamlier and a communl
eating opening therelietween, of an upright jiartltlon with
in said neck chamber and forming a cadh liasin wi(h the
outer wall thereof, a closure urooved to aline with grooves
forme<l in said upright j artiti..n and the wall of said neck
chamkM-, f.irming a lischarge outlet communicating with
said cat.il lasin and said neck cliaml.er, and a telltale de
vice commuiiicadng wi(h said neck chaml)er and operating
n|)on die rise of liipiid alM.\e a predetermined level in said
neck chamlier, snls(andally as descriN-d

.!. 'I'he combination with a lliiiiid recep(acle partitioned
to form a main chamlHT. a neck-chamU'r and a communi-
cating o|MMilng therelietween. of a closure for said neck-
chamlH'r providefl widi a recess communica t In^r a( l(s lower
portion with s.ai.l neck chamlier and adaptetl to contain
telltale means oiHrating upon the continued rise of llqidd
In said neck chamber above a pre.leterniine<l level, and a
discharge outlet UMng provided for said ne<'k-<'liaml>''r, sub-

s{an(ialiy as des<rllK»<l.

4. The combinadon witli a licpiid receptacle [lartitloned
(o form a main chamlxM-. a neck chamlwr. and a communl-
cadng opening (herebe(ween. of a closure for said n.>ck-

chamlx'r recessed (o receive an at>sorlH>nt (elKale device
and cnmmunicadng at its lower portion wltli said peck
chamlKT a iire<letermined distance above the partldon l>e

tween said main chamt>er and ne<k chamber a discharge
outlet lielng provided for .said ne<k-chaml»er. sutistandally
as described.

5, The combination with a liquid-receptacle partitioned

to form a main chamlier and u neck chamber.' said ne<'k

chamber communicating witli ilie exterior of the recep-
tacle, of a duct iirojecting upwardly into S4iid ne<'k-cham
l)er and forming a communication lietween said chamlH-rs
a closure for said neck chamlHT having a depeniling wall
terminating interm.'diate .if tlie iiardtion leiwe.-ii said
chanilK'rs and (he (op of said d.ic(. and a telltale device of
al)sorl>ent material carried by said closure and <-ommunl
<'atlng with said neck-chamlicr iLrouga an apertur*' forme«l
In said depen.ling wall, substantially as de8<-rilied,

d. The combination with a li.iuid receptacle partitlone<l

to form a main chamlier, a ncnk chamlier, and a communl
cadng ojiening tiierelH'( w(«<'n. a closure for said ne<'k cham-
ber, said neck-cliumlKT being provided with an outlet-con
dult communicating therewith In a sulwtantialily horlson-
(al direction, thence extending upwardly at an angle to-

ward its (lis. barge end, a protecting lip or tongue project-
ing laterally of said outlet at Its position of communica-
tion with said neck chamU'r ami a telltale device cnmmuni-
cadng wKh said neck cliamber. and oiM>ra(ing uihui (he rise

of liipiid alKive a predetermlnetl level therein, substantially
as described.

7. The comiilnadon with a llquld-recepiacle partitioned
to form a main chamber and a neck-chamlier. of a plurality
of ducts extending upwardly in said neck cliamlier and com-
municating w ith said main chamlier, stopjiering means for
said ducts, an upright partldon In said neck chamber
forming a catch-iwsln witli (lie ou(er wall thereof, an en-
larged duct extending into said neck chamlier and commu-
nicating with said main chamber for filling (he lader and
stojipering means for said duct, a closure for and of lesser

depth dian said ne<kcliamii»»r recessed to receive the upi>er
ends of said ducts and provide 1 with gr.ioves adapted to
aline with grooves fornn^d in said uprlKlit jiarddon and (he
wall of said neck .liamber. f.irming a discliarge-outlet com-
municating widi .said catch iiasln and sjiid neck chamlK»r.
and telltale means of absorlient material oiH'ratlng ujHin

(he rise of ll.piid aliove a predetermined level in said ne<'lt-

(hamber, substantially as described.

.s.{;{.C.N.-.. (iLAUDUAlL. WiLLi.v.M II. Cirpy. I'hlladel

pliia. I'a. Fliwl ,Iune 2.I. lOOd. Serial No. .•?2.1.020.
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1. A Kuartl-rail having tlit» end« then'of turiifil in i ii.-

aoM' (llrfHtlon. the llnnije on the side thereof op!M)«lie that

to which the end.n ar»' turned, having the surpln'* m-tal
drawn anl liistrlhiitiHl toward tht> (>ud« of the rali

8:i.'?,flH(5. AI'I'AUATI S KOlt ISK IN VK>^ri I,ATIN<;
WITH rONDITlONKIt OU KII.TKUKI*. fMI<)l,KI>, OK
WAUMKI) ANI> MOISTKNPM) AIR. JailH A. Il.uiT.

N.)vns, niackhurn. Knuland. F1Ip<1 Aug. 0. 19H4. Se-

rin! No .-jo.nrt.

Claim.— 1. An aiipar^Kus I'l.i- \ <tit ilat in.: ImrinK an alr-

fMlWttge'containirm ii sheet of pcrnii'ulilf niari'ii»l ari-aiiced

to form a plnruiity of foirN, so ttint n set "{' ])\~>m:i"< Is

ITovldo.l for IncoiiiiiiL: air and annthcr siM of passages Is

prov!i!e.l for outK'>liii; air, and iiicatis for supptylntr water

to the loops of the folds if siiid ptTiiK'nIilc materia!

'2. An apparatus f t \ i-ntilatiiii;, haviim ati air passage

rnntalnlni; a sheet of iMTtiicalilf material arraiiuKl in a pin

rality of folds, so that a set of passages i^« provided for the

Inroinlii;; air and another set of |i.issai.'es is provided for

ontKoinu air, la comiiiiiat Ion with means fi r supt>ortln;,'

the i>ermealile material in folds and means to deliver water

to the loops of the folds of the permealile material

.'?. An apparatus for \ entilat iiii.- Iinvln;: an a ii- passuj^e

containinc H sheet of perme.ilile inateiiai arraiiirfi in a pin-

ri i ' \ ' r" I'l'ds HO that a set of pHSsa:;es is provided for In-

(niiii!i_' air and anotlier set of pass.i^M's is pi-ovi(|ed for out

u'oink; air in (oinMnati"n with s\ippoi-ts f.ir tbc folds of

"aid permealile material, and troii;,'hs for supplying water

lljereto. into wliich troughs tlie ends and liwtps i)f the sheet

of iK'riiiealle material diji
|

» .\n apparatus for ventilatiiiK. havln>; an jilr nassa^re

containlni: a sheet of iHTineal'le materml arrank:»'il in a iipi

rality of folds, so that a set of passages is provided for in

romine air and another set nf passanfs is proviiled for out

iToini: air, and means wherehy the folded slieet of permeal>le

material '-an 'e r'ln Into and o'lt of plaee

H.i;{.t>s7 DKSK l.ll) St I'ntlM" .1 iMN IlEKzot, Saclnaw,

Mich., asslutior to Ilerror.' Art I'liriiiture Co.. a Corpora

tlon of MIchlK'an Filed .Ian 17 llMWV Serial No.

( Idim. The ooml)lnatlon nf a desk liavlni; :i lounter-

sunk horizontal groove In Its end wall aUive thf taMe. the

rear end of said groove opening tlirou;^h the rear e<lge of

the end wall and the front end thereof l>elng cIosihI and In

rear of the front e<lge of the end wall, a lid hinged to the

tahle of the desk, and a supporting arm having Its front

end pIvottHl t»» the lid and Its rear end (urved upward and

provided with a lateral heade<l offset slidalil.\ engaged in

the horizontal countersunk ifniove and adapted to impinge

against the front closed end of the gniove when the Ud Is

lowered wherehy the lowered lid will I* suspended from

the front end of the groove.

;vl.<,687.

833.688. NAII^SOUTINO MACHINK. William II. John-
son, Whitman. Mass.. assignor of on?-fourth to David
B. Ourney. Whitman. Mass Flle<l Oct. L'2. lfM>4. Serial

Xo. li^O.oJ)!.

riiiim.— 1, A nall-sorttng machine, having. In comliina-

tion. a gage with a p.issaL'e of a diameter siihstant lally

eiiual to the diameter of a perfect nail-head, the gage op-

erating to arrest nails uitli tieads of excessive diameter,

•and having provision for r-'lea.-.!!!.; nails so arresttMl. and

means for feeding nails single (• ttie i,'age. sul>stantlally as

descrllM'd

2. .\ nail •iiiii 111:; niachlne. having, in comliinai ion, a

gage comprising two .separal>le portions forming li«'tweeii

them a passage of a diameter sulist.mt lally Mpial to thai nf

a [MTfe. t nail head, means for moving the gage laterally

and separatitiL' its portions to separate and release a nail

arrested In the gage, and means for feeding nails singly to

the gage, substantially as descrllM'd.

3. A nail sorting m.irhlne. having, in ,,nililiiatlon, a

gage comi>rtsing two separalile isirtlons forming between

them a passage for nails of wfiich the \ip|M'r part Is tai)er

Ing and the lower part of a diameter sul»stantl.illy e<pial to

that of a perfect nail head, means for separating ttie por-

tions of the gag" to release a n.iil arrested therein and

means for feeding nails singly to the gage, sulwtaniially as

des<TU)ed.

1. .\ nail - sorting ma< bin.' liaving. in comtilnntlon,

means for separating nails with imperfec t sh.mks comprls-

Ing a gage with a reo'ss of sulistantiallv t)ie size of per-

fect shank, means for seizing and hobling a nail which
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projects froiii the fag« owing to the sbaiik not property

entering the said rec— , means for separating tb« gage and
the nati - boIdInK means to withdraw such imperfect nail

from the gage, and means for feeding nails Bln{;ly to the

gage, substantially as descril*ed.

S. A nail-sorting machine, having, in combination, a

shank-gage comprising separable portions, means for re-

moving imperfect nails from the gage, and means for sepa-

rating the iM>rtion8 of tlie gage to release nails with perfect

shanks, substantially as descrit>ed.

<^. A nail-sortlug machine, having, in combination, a

shank-gage, means for seizing and holding a nail wlilch

projei'ts from the gage owing to tlie shank not fully enter-

ing the gage, means for lowering the gage to withdraw
the nail therefr m. means for moving the nail - holding

means laterally, means for o|>ening the nail-holding means
to release the nail, and means for feeding nails singly to

the gage, substantially as descril>€Kl.

7. A nail - sorting machine, having, In combination,

means for separating nails with heads of excessive thick-

ness comprising means for sup|K>rflng the nails, a meml>er

Io<-ated In position to engage the lie:ids of such lmr)erfect

nails and to move the nails while remaining Inoperative

with resi)ect to 'other nails, and means for feeding nails

singly to said separating means, substantially as described.

8. A nail - sorting machine, having, in combination,

means for separating nails with beads of excessive thick-

ness comprising means engaging the under sides of the

heads for loosely holding the nails so as to permit lateral

movement thereof, separating means moving at such dis-

tance from the holding means us to engage such heads as
are of excessive thickness and naove the nails Literally to

separate them from the perfect nails, and means for feed-

ing nails singly to the sepa ratine means. sut>stantinlly as

de8cril>ed.

9. A nail - sorting machine, having. In combination,
means for sei)arating nails with heads of excessive thick-

ness, comprising bars forming a channel in which the nails

hang by their heads, means for engaging lieads of excessive
thickness and moving the nails laterally, and means for

separating the Iwrs to releas«> the nails, substantially as
descrn»ed.

10. A nail-sorting machine, having. In combination, an
inclined raceway in which the nails are susi>ended by their

heads a finger having a notched end In which the lower-
most null may hang by its head, means for moving the
linger laterally at the proper time to release and feed the
nail, and means for holding the remaining nails In the
raceway during surli feeding movement, substantially as
descrllied.

8 3 3.flSn. APPARATIS FOR nri'LK AT1.\(; I'lIONO-
(lUAI'H KECtUJDS. I.SIDOU KiTSKK. I'hllndelphla. Ta.
Filed Apr. !.'<•. lilOI. Serial No. .'tV7.'>.'.

'Iiiiiii. 1. A phonogiaphic repro<luclng device, compris-
ing a master-record, a stylus associated therewith, an elec-

tric circtilt, a source of current for said circuit, a variable
resistance included In said circuit and of which said stylus
forms a part, an electromagnet In said circuit, a cutting-
stylus, and a blank in oi>erative relation to said cutting-
stylus, said elect romasmet controlling the action of said
cutting-stylus,

2. A phonographii roproduc ing device, embracing a mas-
ter-record, a stylus, an ele( iri( ( ircult. a generator for said
circuit, a series of electromagnets in said circuit, each of
said electromagnets being in o|K'ratlve relation to a cut-
ting stylus, a series of blanks in ofterafive relation to said
(utting styluses, and means wherehy thrr)ugh the move
ment of the tirst mentioned stylus the flow of the current
through the dlfTererif electromntmets Is varied in accord-
ance with the p<isltion of said stylus, ttie master-record
and the blanks being rotated at substantially the same
s{)eed.

833,<»9.

833.G90. LKAI>-AI)Jl'8TIN<i MEt IIANIS.M
SAW (MIKKS. Fkancis T. McDonoujh,
Wis. Filed Feb. l.->. 1905. Serial No. 24.'>.

1 «»U HAND-
Eau (Malre,

7K9.

Claim.— 1. Iti a <ie\ lee of I lie clns.-. des< ril>ed, the conilii

nation with a saw-guide, of spaced supports for the guide

locate<l at dllTererit distances fi-om tlie ,ixis of ilie swing
Ing motion of (In- latter, and me.ins for differentially ad-

justing the supports for swinging the saw guide horizon-

tall v

2. In a device of the class descrilM'<l, the combination

with a saw guiile, of sp.iced supports for the uuide. and
means for imparting a differential motion to the supports

for swinging the saw-guide liorizontall.\

.T. In a device of the class descrllM'd. the combination

with a saw guide, of spaced su|iiM)rts pivotally connected

with the saw-guide and located at different distances froni
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tilt' axis 111' tlie .swiii^'iu^' iiiollou of llic s«iiie, jiml iiioanx for
dlfffrftitlally udJustlriK rh«' supiiortu for KwlOk'lrij; the gjiw-
(fuld*' liorizoiiiall.v

.
Iti II (levire (.f ihf (Ihss <lf8<Tll)e<l, the t.-omhlnatlon

with H Hiiw culde, of s[iac«'<l supixirts locati'tl at (llfft'rent

(llslanres from the axis of the «wini.'ln>; motion of the saw-
guide and plvotally connected to the same. :|u<l means for
• Iniuliaiicoiisly differentially adjustlnj; the siiprH)rts for
nwln^iiu' the saw KtiUle hori»intally.

5. In a device of the class de«<rn>e<J. th« comliinatlon
with a saw-i:ulde. of spacfui screws sii[)|)<)rtlnK the rnidf
and lo<:ited at different distances from th» axis of the
KwlnKltic motion of the latter, and means for differentially
aiovln« the 8cr««ws for swlnijlnir the saw ;;iild<j horizontally.

0. In a device of the class descrlUil, th.i coml.lnatlon
with a saw Kulde. of sp.iced snpiM)rtin;: scrers located at
different distances from the axis of the swlnt'lni; inotlo;i
of the f>aw-Kulde. nuts enuaKln*; the screws, and means for
Operatin« (he nuts and for Imparting a differential move-
ment to the s< rews.

7 In a device of the class dttjcrlljed, the combination
with a saw ;,'iitde. of means for swinging the saw-guide
horizontally, said means emlH)dylng 8pace<l supporting-
screws having threads of different pitch and connected*
with the saw-guide at different distances from the axis of
the swinging motion of the latter, worm-fears having
threaded oix'nlngs and forming nuis for Engaging the
s«rews. and a worm sliaft engaging the wofm-gears and
adapt»Hl to rotate the same

S. In a device of the class descrltied. the' combination
of a siiw guide. spac(«<l siipiM>rtln,'-screws having threids
of different pitch, nuts provided with thread* corresiiond
Ing with those of the screws and engaging tUe same, and
means fur simultaneously rotating the nuts for Imparting
a differential motion to the screws.

!•. In a device of the class desi-rilK-d. the comi)inatlon
of a saw yiiide. and spaced nscillatory hangers, of pivots
connecting the saw-guide with the hangers and located at
different distances from the axis of the swinging motion of
the said saw guide, and means for diTerent ially adjusting
the pivots for swln,-iiig the saw-guide horizontally.

1

IC. In a device of the cl.iss described, the combination
j

with a saw-guide, and spaced oscillatory lianjrers. of pi\-<. '

ots f-arried by the hangers for connecting the saw-giiide
with the hangers, said |ilvots l.elng hIngtHi to the saw
Kulde at different distances from the axis of the swinging-
motion of the latter, and mear.s for imparting a differen
tial lon;;itudinal motion to the pivots for su-lnglnt: the
saw guide horizontally

11. In a device of the class described, the combination
with a sjiw guide, ami spaced oscillatory hanfera. of ph-
ots connecting the saw-guide with the hangers at different
distances from the axis of the swinging motion of the said
*aw guide, a U«aring bracket located U-tween the hangers.
«n operating-shaft mounted on the l)earlng bracket, and I

means for commtinlcatlng differentia! motion from the op '

eraflng shaft to the said pivots for swinging tf|e saw guide
horlz<in tally.

ll'. lu a device of the class de.scribed. the tombinntlon
with u s.iw-guide, and spaced oscillatory hangers, of piv-
ots connecting the saw-guide with the hangers at different
distances from the axis of the swinging motion of the said
saw guide, a frame supiH)rted by the pivots, a bracket
mounted on the frame, an operating shaft mounted on the
bracket, and means for imparting differential motion from
the op«>ratlng-8haft to the pivots, whereby thf saw guide
will I)e swung horizontally

13. In a device of the class described, the combination
with a Haw guide, and spaced oscillatory hangtsrs provld.'d
with openlD^s. of pivots connecting the saw fuides with
the hangers at different distances from the uls of the
swinging motion of the saw guide and provided with
threads of different pitch, gears Icnated In the ojjenings
of the hanjrers and provided with threads engaging those
of the pivots, and means for simultaneously o|aeratlng the
K«ara.

14 Fn a device of the class described, the c»mblnatlon
with a aaw-fnilde. of spaced supi>orts for th4 guide ar-
ranged eccentrically with relation to the saw and at differ-

ent .lisi.iMce.s from the axis of the irwlntrlng motion of the
said saw guide, and means for simultaneous v moving the
supjK.rts differentially for swinging the saw-guide horizon-
tally.

15. In a device of the class described, the combination
with a saw-guide, of spaced supports for the guide lcK-ate«I
at different distances from the axis of the swinging mo-
tion of the latter, and means for simultaneouslv moving
the supiK)rts at different speeds for swinging tlie saw-guide
horizontally.

10. In a devic-e of the class de8«rlbed. the combination
with a saw guide, of means for swinging the saw-guide
horizontally emU)dylng sjiac-ed supports for the guide lo
rated at different <listances from the axis of the swinging
motion of the latter, and means for dlfferentiallv recipm
catinK the supports.

17. In a device of the class descrlU-d. the combination
with a saw-guide, of means for s.vinging the s.iw-gulde
horizontally, said means emlMxlying spaced supisuts for
the guide locafcxl at different distances from the axis of
the swln;.'ing motion of the latter, and means for simulta-
neotisly moving s.ild su|)p<)rts different distances

H.W.eoi. .^I.KD-KNEE. \Mi.i.Aia. S. M( Klsick. I>en-
mark. Me Filed P'eb. 24. lf)Ofl. Serial No. 302.K1:!.

Claim.— In '•o.ubiua t io i with a sledrunnor and ,n cross
bar, a knee structure consisting of a pltito Unit Into a
s.il.stantiuily triangular s.iai.e and having a top plate ex-
tended laterally and adapted to support the cross t»ar and
I liottom plate adapted to rest on the runner and an up-
wardly and inwardly Inclined brace, the opi)oslte edges of
ilie top plate and the Isjttom plate being colnddently
notched, and pins or bolts fastene<l In the runner and en-
i:a£:ln:r smI<! notches.

83:{,692. CASTI{.\TIX(;-BOX. Okvil Nefk. KIkhurt
county, near Milford. Tnd I"lle<l Mar. 2. 1906. Serial
No. ;;(i:{.!tL's

'laim.—A castrating c^r emasculating device comprising
lateral Ujard memliers and a lK)ttc)m Nmrd memlx-r having
opposite holes or openings therein, near one end. binding
roi)es or means Insertlble through said openings or holes
and adapte<l to l)e conne<te<l together from the outside of
said Ijottom rnemt>er and e<iulppe<l with straps for fasten
ing around the rear legs of the animal under o[>eratlon.
and a rod insertlble through holes or oi)enlnirs in said lat
erul board mem»)ers at the opi^jsite end of the device for
pillowing the animal therein.
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833,093. RKTKT nANCER Petkk T R N»tiu8. Flenn-

ington, N. J., assignor of one half to Andrew T. l^onnet,

Flemlngton, N. .1 rile<l .July 12. lOltS. Serial No.

2l>'J.3l»S».

teebed to the receptacle and completely surrounding said
plate^IoMd aperture.

Claim.— 1. A skirt -hanger comprising a support, and a
plurality of skirt engaging tnembei s slldably mounted tliere-

on, each of said skirt engaging meinU-rs l>elng formed of

wire and ccim|)rlsing a depending arm having a iK-nt por-

tion at the lower end thereof, and a pair of bwips engaginK
the supporting memljer, one of said loops being oi)en at Its

lewer end. and bavins; the tenulntil iiortimi thereof bent to

form a h.-imlie.

2. A sk'it hanger comprising a support and a plurality

of skirt engaging members slldably mounted tliereon. said

skirt engaging members being adajded to lie automatic-ally

locked In adjusted position when a skirt is engaged there-

with, eacli of said skirt-engaging meinl)er8 l)eing i>rovided

with a handle portion, and the handle portion of one of

said skirt engaging memlx'rs Udng icvcated on the side of

the support opposite the handle portion of the other sklrt-

engaglng moml>er.

833.00.1. .lOrUNAL- KOX. JA.MEN S, I'atten. Baltimore.
Md.. assignor to The Baltimore .lournjii Box ('ompany,
Baltimore. Md.. a Corporation of Mar>land. I'lled Apr.
4. ISMtn. Serial No. 2.".:<.s;n.

888,<ie4. SAFiriV l»i:VMi;. ALFRED r. Takkkr. Man-
chester, Knglancl. assignor to Tlie I'nited States and
Canada I>ei:reasing Syndicate Limited, Nottingham. Eng-
land. Flli>d .\uu'. 1.".. I<>(t4. Serial .No. 220,842.

Claim.— 1. In a dc-vice for preventing explosion by pres-
sure or by lire, the combination wltli a receptacle pro-
vided with an ai>erture and adaptcnl to Incio.se a combusti
ble fluid, of a franirlblc- plate closing said aperture, and
means attached to tli ccptacle and completely surround-
ing said pl.ate for preventing the communic-atlon of com-
bustion to tlie Interior of s.iid ivceptacle.

2. In a device for pi-eventlng explosion by pressure or
by Are. the combination with a receptacle provided with an
aperture and adatite 1 to inclose a comlmstllde fluid, of a
plate closing said aperture aclapte<l to le disrupted by a
certain pressui-c<. and means attached to the rec-eptacle and
completely surrounding said plate for preventing the com-
munication cf combustion to the interior of said receptacle
when stieb disruption occurs.

.'{. In a device for preventing explosion by pressure or by
fire, the combination with a receptac le provldecl with an
aperture and adapted to inclose a combustible fluid, of a
plate closing said aj>erture adapted to lie disrupted by a
certain pressure, and wire gauze covering and completely
surrounding said plate.

4. In a device for preventing explosicui by pressure or by
Are. the combination with a ret-eptacle provided with an
aperture and adapted to Inclose a combustible fluid, of a
plate closing said aperture adapte<l to 1k> disrupted by a
certain pressure, and a wire gauze cage attached to the re-

ceptacle and completely surrounding said i>late

6. In a device for preventing explosion tiy pressure or by
fire, the combination with a rec-eptacle having n lid pro-
vided with an aperture and adapte<I to inclose a combusti-
ble fluid, of a plate closing said aperture adapted to 1*> dis-

rupted by a certain ijressure. and a wire-gauze cage at-

Claim.— 1. A journal box for ca^.^ having Inwardly-di-
rected portions extending slantingly from its sides down
wardly and in the direction of the journal In the Ixix above
the space to l>e packed with waste, said i)ortions extending
continuously from end to end of the box with their lower-
most iH)rflon8 In close proximity to the Journal and sjmced
downwardly from the line of the Iwttom of the brass to re
c-eive oil from the brass and direct it and dlschartre it to
the waste adjacent the Journal.

2. .\ journal l>ox for cars ha\lng iiiwardly-dlrei-ted por
tlons extendlii}: slantingly and curvlngly from Its sides
downwardly and In tlie direction of tne Journal In the box
al)ove the siiacc tr> be jtackcHl with waste, said portions ex
tending conf liinously from end to end of the 1k)x with their
lowermost portions In close proximity to the journal and
spacetl downwardly from the line of tlie Ix.ttom of the brass
to receive oil from the brass atid direct It and discharge It

to the waste adjacent the journal.

3. A Journal l)ox for i-ars having means at Its sides be-
low the brass and nlH)ve the spac-e to be packed with waste
for arresting the flow of oil from the brass down the sides
of the l»ox and discharging it .in close proximity to the
Journal.

S33.696. ntESEItVINc; MIXITKE. <;k<ir<}k PoNTlN.
8outhami)ton. England. Flle<i .Ian. .%. 1!>()4. Serial No.
IHT.SIMI.

cliiim.—\. The hereln-descrllKHl mixture or" compound
consisting of aslM>sic»s and shale, lake flour, pumice stone
atid cbarc-oal substantially as descrit»e<I and for the pur
pcises specified.

2. The berein-descrilied mixture or compound for pre
serving i)erlshable articles or products consisting of asl>eB-

tos and shale fifty j)er cent.. lake flour forty per cent.,
pumice stone five jier cent, and charcoal five per cent., sub-
slant la I ij- as describotl.

3. The hereln-descrllHHl plastic mixture or com|)ound for
preserving perishable articles or products consisting of as-
bcstos and shale lifty per c-ent.. lake flour forty per cent..

|)umlce stone live per cent., ciiarcoal five per cent, and wa
ter. substiintiallv as desc-rll»ed.

S.-^.l.rtOT. HAT ANI» COAT Hook. CHAiii.r..s c iukfsnt-
I'KK. I>es Moines, Iowa, l-'ilecl .\ug. 21, I'.Mj.'t. Serial No.
275,(M>8.

Claim.— 1. As an improved article of manufacture, a
bat and c-oat hcM)k made- of a sinule piece of wire and formed
with parallel stems In contiguity to each other whereby
bcth stems may enter a single relatively small hole, one of
said stems of irreater length than the other, and tongues
opiM.slfely extending from said stems, said stems movable
relative to each other.

2. As an improved article of manufacture, a hat and
coat hook formed of a single piece of wire and having a
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l<K.p, an arm slldlnsly enKHt;liiK In said look Rtema coa-
ru'. t»Hl t.. -»ald arm nnd I,mi[. resiHTtively. [and tOBKiies
f< rni."! .!! rhf. extr.-mitle.s uf said stems, one of said stems
nti.l ifs t..ri„'ue ruuvablf laterally relative to t^e other stem
'ind Ita tongue.

facea Just within their periphery,' binding-straps In aald
Jfroovea and taper keys for Joining and flKhtening said
straps.

7. A rotary head for rotary etiKin.w. .livide<l into a plu-
rality of parts havInK tommuuitatinK Kn«>ves In their end
faces, and blndlnc-straps In said pn)oves. said straps hav-
ing overlapplnjj ends provided with hook - like ends and
locking-keys adapted to fit tK.tween the hook faces of the
overlapping ends.

8. A rotary head for rotary enginea, divided Into a plu-
rality of parts having communicating grooves and binding-
straps in said grooves having overlapping h.wk-IIke ends, a
ItK-kinjf key fitting between the hook-faces of said ends and
keys engaging the outer faces of said ends and the body of
the straps to prevent lateral displacement

.1. As an Improve<l article (.f niamifactiirrt. a hat and
ci>at h(>)k formeil of a sin^rlf" lHii;,'th of wire ami \h>iu inter-
mediate of Its ends to form a h..ok lo, u-nt a4ain interme-
diate of Its ends to form a tKH)k 11. a Nrare lU' (onnecting
Hflid hooks, an arm l.i extendini; tangent of the h.)ok 10,
an arm 1.". extendiii< taii^-ent from the hook II :n\d nor-
mally at rlsht angles to the arm 1.!. said arm 17, resilient,
a loop 14 on the arm 1."?, a shank I'l on said hMip. a stem
J2 on sai.l ahank. a tongue -'4 extending laternily from the
extremity of said stem, a shank 17 on the arm 1.". and slld-
Ingly travrsiii- said loop, a stem i:t ..n said sliank 17 and
a tonuue .'n on the extremity of laid stem !:• and extend-
ln>; opposite to the tongue -4.

833.690. rLUllB-BOB. Laroy S. Starret-t. Athol. Mass
I

Filed Feb. 7. lf»0«. Serial No. 29ft.9«5.

H.S3,fl98. ROTAFiY HKAH init unTAKV KViilNKS.
Noincis U. Smith and \'\i i, A. T.u.hmt. .SHaftle, Wash.,
assignors to .Seatrle liotary lOnirint' Companv. Seattle,
Wash., a rorporatiiui .f Washington. Filfd Ih-c. 19,
190.'. Stria I No. L';i-J.4.s9.

riiiiiii — 1 A lotary lu'ad for r.itary etmin*-- |lividf>d into
a plurality . f tittin- stations and riiii: Ilk*- straps periph-
erally i-lami>ini.' and s,., urin- said s..,fions foi;..fht.r to form
the complete head

2. A rotary head foi' rotary .•ii::iii.'s .iivided into a plural-
ity of [)arfs havinu' when assemMcd a ^m-oov.' or re.ess in

each end face ext^ndim; about said face and within its [.e-

rlphery. and a straj. in ca. h of s.ijd -looves Mndim: the
whole tot;ether.

.'<. A rotary head for rot.iry en-ines divided into a plural-
ity of parts having when as.seml)lc«l a groove extendinj; just
within the {)erlphery in earh end face, hindiriK strains In

each of snhi grooves, and means for hxklng sa,ld parts to
prevent sliding on their rontact surfaces.

]

4. A rotary head for r rary .utiDes divlde<l into a plural-
ity of parts by planes extcndinkr in the same dlrivtion as
the axis of rotation, said parts having communicating
grooves forming ring-like recess»>s in their end faces and
binding-strapft In said gnnives.

r>. A rotary head for rotary enwines divldeil into a plural-

ity of parts having commnnh-atinK sjrooves. bIndinK-straps
In said grooves and keys for joining' and tlKhtenlnir said

straps.

6. A rotary head for rotary engines divided Info a plural-

ity of parts having communicating grooves In their end

Claim.— ]. In plumb- l>olm, a slender cylindrical body
formed at Its lower end with a conical tip and at its oppo-
site end provided with a cap of spool-like formation to re-
ceive the colled suapendlng-cord and an edgewise notch to
permit deflec tion of the fre<' end of the cord, such cap hav-
ing an axlally jierforated terminal tip fi.rme<l with horizon-
tal and vertical slots Inter s.Mtini: each other and said |)er-

foration and ada|;led to frictionally engage the uncoiled
cord for the puri)ose set forth.

2. The Improved pluml>-l>ob des( rilx-d. comprising the hol-
low cylindrical l«>dy and conical lower end jiortlon. adapt-
ed to receive a tilling of mercury and a plug serving to con-
tine the same. In combination with a cap portion engaging
.said lK)dy. recessed and notche<i peripherally to receive the
susi)ending cord and having a slotted tip portion axlally
l-erforated for frlctional engagement with the uncoiled por-
tion of the cord.

8.H3.7IH. 1IIKI:siiiN(;ma( IIINE. David Still, Milton,
Ore;;. Filed .May JH. l'.H)4. Serial No. L'O'.t.s.",.-).

< limit.— I. In a threshim.- rnaciiine, the combination of
the shoe comprising an u|i\v ardly - lncllne<i riddle, a de-
pressed riddle disposed theretx>yond, and adapted to receive
irrain from the Inclined riddle, a screen disposed l»elow the
depress*.*! riddle, an inclined i).in l>elow the lncllne<J riddle
and adapted to deliver «rairi u|M)n the screen", an Inclined
crain lioard below the screen, means for conveying jirain at
the fiH)t of the grain txi.ird, ami means for forcing a blast
of air over tiie main i-nvcx iiii; means and sul)stantlaliy
parallel with the upper surface of iiie u'rain itoard.

2. In a threshiiiu machine. I'e comhinatii n of the shoe
comprisini; an upwardly inclined riddle, a de{)ressed riddle
disposed tlierel)eyond, and ad.ipted to receive grain from
the Inclined riddle, a scrcn disposed I>elow the depressed
riddle, an inclined [)an U-low the imlined riddle and adapted
to deliver grain upon the screen, .m inclined j,'raln lioard be-
low tlie scrcH^n. means for conveying grain at the foot of
the grain lK>ard. means for forcin;: a blast of .air ujiward
through the inclined riddle, and means for forcing a blast
of air over the grain conveying means and along the longi-
tudinal surface of the grain-board.
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3. In a threshing-machine, the combination of the shoe

comprising an upwardly-inclined riddle, a depressed riddle

disposed therel»eyond. and adapted to receive grain from

the inclined riddle, a screen disposed l)elow the depressed

riddle, an inclined pan l>elow the lncline<l riddle and adapt

ed to deliver grain up )n the screen, an inclined graln-tK)ard

l»elow the scrc^en. means for conveying grain at the foot of

the grain-board, means for conveying chaff at the head of

the graln-lH>ard. means for forcing a liiast of air upward
through the riddlev mid means for forcing a blast of air

over the grain-conveyer and along the upper surface of the

(rain-board.

terminating In tianges adapted to OTerlap, and means in

terj)osed between the sections for spreading them apart.

4. In n threshing machine, the combination of the shoe
c(»mprising an upwardly iticlined rlildle. a depressed riddle

dls|x»8ed iherebeyond, and adapted to receive grain from the

Inclined riddle, a screen disposed l)olow the depressed riddle,

an Inclined pan l«elow the inclined riddle and adapted to

deliver grain uiH)n the screen, an Inclined grain i>oard be-

low the screen, means for conveying grain at the foot of

the graln-lK>ard. means for conveying chaff at the head of

the grain-board, a tailboard beyond the chaff-conveying
means, and means for forcing a blast of air over the groin

c-onveyer and along the npi»er stirface of the graln-lwiard in

the direction of tlie taill>oard.

C). In a threshingmachine, the combination of the shoe

comprising an upwardly Inclined riddle, a depressed riddle

disposed therel)eyond and adaptcMl to receive grain from the

inclined riddle, a screen dlspo.scni l>elow the depressed rid-

dle, an inclined pan l>elow the Inclined riddle and adapted
to deliver grain upon the screen, an inclined graln-lward
l)elow the scrtM-n, means for conveying grain at the foot of

the graln-lHtard, means for conveying chaff at the head of

the grain - Itoard, a taillK)ard Iteyond the chaff - conveying
means, a straw conveyer beyond the tailboard, and means
for forcing a blast of ,ii.- along the tailboard lu the direc-

tion of the stra w-convever.

83.'!.7<tl. .MOLli. .l.iHN Stkait. JAKon Brahm, and
Elmkk K. Stkait. Hock Itapids, Iowa : said .John Strait

assignor to said Kimer K. Strait and snld .lakob Hrahni.

Filed Oct. 1:?. I'.MI.-,. Renewed Sept. 1. I'.mm; Serial No.

:{:{2.im.'

f'liiiw. \. A Core for molds consisting of oppositeiy-

dlsiKJsed detached sections, sheet-metal coverings therefor

2. A core for molds consisting of oppositely-disposed de
tacbed sections, slieet-metal coverings therefor terminating

in flanges adapted to overlap, and rotatable means inter

posed lietween but detached from the sections for spread-

ing the core.

3. A mold for producing blocks having communicating
longitudinal and transverse passages therein, said mold
comprising a base and walls hinged thereto, a central col-

lapsible core extending from the base, alining wings ex-

tending from opi>08lte faces of the core and uixin the base.

a strip remov.ibly mounted upon the core and parallel with

the wings, extensions ui)on opposite w.ills of the mold con-

tacting with the wings and strip, and a core removaltly

mounted within opposite walls and nornialiy coufacting

with the first mentioned core.

4. The ccmiblnatlon with a moid comprising a base, side

walls hinged thereto and end walls hinged to one of the

side walls ; of a sectional core extending from the base, ex-

I

panding tneans Interposed l)etwcH'n tne sections of the core,

split tubular cores disposed within the mold, expanding de-

vices movably mounted therein, a detachable strip extend

Ing betwcH'U the sections of the central core, and winged

sections niK>n the base and extending from the central core.

5. The combination with a mold comprising a base, side

walls hinged thereto and end walls hlnginl to one of the

side walls; of blade-sections upon the base, a sectifjiial cen

tral core between the blade-sections and extending from

the base, a rotatable expanding device interpo8t»d lietween

the sections of the <-ore. split tubular cores detacdiably

mounted within the end walls, expanding devices within

said cores, and a strip extending iK'twwn the sections of

the central core and detachably mounted within the end

walls.

i\. The combination with a mold conii)rlsing a iiase. side

walls hinged thereto, end wails hingiHl to one of the side

walls, and means for locking the end walls and side walls

together; of blade-sections upon the base, a sectional core,

extending from the base and between the blade sections, a

slotted pallet upon the base and surrounding the blade-sec-

tions of the sectional core, said |>allet adapted to l»e over-

lapiK»d iiy the walls of the mold. expa!isil)Ie cores extending

within the mold and detachably mountcNl within opjwsite

walls, and cxjiandini: devices within all of the cores.

833,702. AFTOMATIC FLUID - rOITLI.N*;. fiiAnr.Es

H. ToMi.iNsiiN. l»enver, Colo., assignor to The i'omlin .

son t'oupier Company. Denver. Colo. Filed Sept. 22.

IJMi.-., Serial No. 270,«;2:V

CJnim. 1. In an automatic Iluld - couplet for use with

cars having r:idiai ing drawbars, the combination with the

radiating draw liar and the traln-pii>e through wliii h the

fluid p.asses. of a spring actuated c-oiiiiling liend a 1 ylinder

mounted on tlie draw head ami movable tberewitli : and a

valve iocited in tlie . ylinder- and connected in o|»eratlve

relation with the coupling-head and arranged to control
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the iMiBiMurp (if fluid from the fraln-pipe throutfti tht> head,
the valve l>elnK iloawl when the draw head Is uiuoupled
but kept (>[>.'n by the pressure of the coupllni; lieailx when
the cars are In the coupled i)<>slfl(»n. the coupllim heail hav
\nv: II passate communicating' with the traln-pliJ^ when tl>e

valve Is (i|>en

-. In a fluld-c\)iipler tor rars, the combination with the
draw head of the car and the fluid traln-pl|>e. of a sprliii.'

held coiiidlni,' heiid havlii- a passage conununlcatlnj: with
the train i)lpc, a cylinder niotinte<l on the draw head and a
valve locateil In the cylinder for controlllnL' said passage,
the Huld valve t»»lni; coiin.Mted In ojjerative relation with
the coiiplin,' head, the valve l)ein« clo8e<l when tlii> cars are
uncouiiletl, tiut o[K'n when the cars are in the conpltHi re-

lation by virtue of the pressure of the fluid coupllni:-liead

upon Its ( iH.peratinK or lompanlon head connected with
the opposite car.

:!. In a fluid coupler for cars, the combination with the
radiating draw l»ead of the car and tluld train-pliw, of a

sprlUh' actuated tluld coupllnK-head whose outer »»xtremlty
Is comp4)se<I of elastic material, the couplln;; head havlnir
an opening communicaf Inc witli the traln-pli»e and rejils-

terin« wltii the corresponding ofH-nlnu' of the ctmipanlon
lluld coupilnK-hea<l of the opposite car when the cars are
In the coupliMl relation, a cylinder mminted on the draw-
head and a piston valve lo<ate<l In the cylinder and con
nectetl In operative relation with the fluid <-oupllnK head.

4. In fluid-coupler for cars, the combination with a cyl-

inder mounte<l on the car. a piston-valve l(K-attHi Ui the cyl-

inder, a spring also lo, ateil in the cylinder and normally
actlnk' on the valve to <lose the latter, and a cushion coup-
llDK-head connet-twl with the i>iston valve and jH-otrudlni:

beyond the cylinder, the couplln« head having an opening
therethrouKh for the purpose set forth.

5. In a fluid-c-oupler for can*, the combination with the
fluid train pli>e. of a cylinder c<jmmunlcatin>f with said

traln-pij*. a platon-valve bxated In the cylinder, a spring
artinx on the piatoo and normally holding the tuime at Ita

forward limit of movement, and a cushion coupllnK-bead
connected with the piston and extendlDg forward of the

cylinder, the said bead havlnK an opening rommunicatinK
with the train-pipe for the purpose set forth.

tt. The combination with a radiating draw-bat and the

fluid train ii1jk«, of a receptacle rommunicatlni; with the
traln-i)li)e and moiinte<J on the draw-head, a plstim mov
able In said r»H-eptacle. a sprlu;: bxattHl In the re<epta( ie

an<i actini: on the piston having' a tendency to bold the
latter at lis forward limit of movement, and a cushion
Cf)upllnK-head connected with the piston and extendlnj; l»e

yond or forward of the re<epiacle for tlie purpose set forth.

7. In a fluid coupler f<ir cars, the combination with the
draw-bar and tluld train pi|>e. <if a cylinder riuldly mount-
ed on the draw-bar and comtnunicatlnK with the train pipe,
a piston-valve linated in the cylinder, the said valve hav-
Inj; a rearwardly protrudln:; stem, a coll-sprln« located in
the cylinder surrounding' the said stem and a( tinu on the
piston to normally hold the latter in the forward position,
and a cushion coupllii),' he.ad lonnected with the piston and
locatHl forward of the cylinder, the said coupling head
having an opening for the passage of the tluld from the
traln-i>l|)e.

*<. In a fluid-coupler for < ars, the combination with the
fluid traln-pljiea and radlatinir draw-heads of the cars, of
yieldingly retained fluid coupling heads mounted on the
cars an 1 having reKisterlng openings for the jiassage of the
fluid from the train pijies when the crirs are coupled, the
said heads having cushion-engaging extremities, of a recep-
tacle connectJHl with each draw bead nivl mounted thereon,
and a piston valve connected in operative relation with
each of the cushion-heads for the pur[x>se set forth.

9. In a fluid-coupler for cars, the combination with the
flui<l train-[ilpe8 and radiating draw-heacls of the cars, of
yieldingly retained tluld loupling heads mounted on the
cars and arranged to engage each other when the cars are
coupleil. the said heads lia\ing reglst<>ring jiassages com-
municating with the train pipes, fluid-receptacles mounted
on the draw-heads and valves located in the tluidrecep-
tacles and connected with the heads for controlling the
passage of fluid from the train pi|>es to the registering
openings of the beads.

10. In a fluid-coupler, the comllnation with radiating
draw-liars and fluid trainpliH's. of fluid coui>ling heads hav-
ing openings adapted to register when the cars are couple<I,

the said oiK>nings permitting the passage of the fluid from
the traln-pli>es, the fluid coupling heads UMng so positioned
cm the drawbars that their axes f(u-m obli(iiie angles with
the dlreclicui of the draw bars for the puriM)se set forth.

11. The c(unblnatlon with a radiating drawbar having a
sprlng-ai tuattMl couplln,' hook protruding from the draw-
liar In front, of a cushion iluid coiipliiigbead mounted on
the draw bar and occupying a position diagonal to the

length of the draw bar. the said fluid (ouiilin:,' bead having
an opening for the passage of ftoid. substantially as de-

scrllxHl.

IJ. In a tluid-<oupler. the combination with drawbars
and tluld train pii«'s, of fluid coupling-beads having ojten-

iiik's adapted tn tfcister when the cars are coupled, the said

openings i»ermittiug the p.issuire of the tluld from the

train pipes, the fluid coupling heads lielng so jmslttoneii on
the drawbars that their axes form oblique angles with the

direction of the draw -bars.

s:{.-?.70,l. TT-RF CLEANINfJ AIM'.XR.VTT'S. IIkkman Van
oitMKR. Hartford, Conn., assiimor. by direct and mesne
assi;:nments. tf) IJI>erty Manufacturing <'ompany. I'itts-

burg. I'a. Filed May li'. I'.x..-. s.-rial No. l.jtJ.781.

Claim.— 1. The combination In the cutter head of n tube

cleaning ap^mratus. of a jialr of Interbx-klng heads, having

in their Inner faces radial gr<K)ves forming seats for in

closing the ends of a cutter-sJiaft, a cutter shaft whose ends
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are loosely mounted in said Heats, and entirely surrounded

and in< losed thereby, means for mounting and driving the

said heads, and a plurality of cutters loosely mounted for

Indei>endent lotatlon on the said shaft.

J. The combination In the cutter bend of a tuU' cleaning

apparatus, of a pair of separable heads providinl with In-

terlocking hubs, the heads having in their inner faces ra-

dial gr(H»ves foruilng opiMisltely (lis|>os«'d seats for entirely

surrounding aiul Inclosing the ends of cuttci-siiafts. a plu

rallty of cutter shafts whose ends are loosely m<)unt<*<l In

said s«>ats and prot€'<te<l thereby, mejjtis for mounting and
driving the cutter heads, and a plurality of cutters loosely

mounted for Indeijcndent nitation on each of the said

shafts.

.'{. The combination In the cutter-head of n tulie-cleaning

apparatus, of a driving shaft liavfng a rtHliice<l ta|)ering

seat foi a cutter-head, a i>air of separable heatls provided

with a ta)M>rlng Inu-e and with an enlarue<I counteiU)re for

the driving shaft, the heads having in their inner faces ra-

dial gr(K)ves, forming seats for the ends of a cutter-shaft,

and a ( utter shaft having Its ends i<M)sely monnte<l in the

said seats.

4. A cutter head for IuIr- cleaning apjiaratus. having In

ciunblnatlon a cutter shaft, a plurality of cutters loosely

mounted for tnde|>endent rotation on the sahl shaft, and a

[)alr of separable heads provldinl with interlocking hubs,

the heads having In their inner faces opposltely-disiM)sed

recessed seats for the ends of the cutter-shaft, opening one
toward the other, whereby they inclose the end [K>rtIon of

the shaft on all sides, the said s«>ats U-ing disposed at un-

eqiml distances ficim the axis of the head, and supporting

the shaft at an iiu llnation with tliat axis, and the said re-

cesses U'ing el<uigat(<i in a direction radial to the axis of

the head to permit Independent radial movement of the op-

IH)slfe ends of the cutt(>r-shnft.

8 33,70 4. KISTItlHITKlt. IIkskv K. Wicipi-i.k and
IIIKAM \\'. Hi.visdki.i,. Los Angeles. C'al. ; said Whipple
assignor to said lUalsdell. Filed Mar. 26, 1U(>4. Serial

No. IMMt/J^l.

Claim. 1. Means f(u- handling material provided with a

launder, a discharging devhe having movable (onnectlon

therewith and a reactionary distributer receiving the ma-

terial from said device.

1' Means for handling material provided with a launder,

having a tubidar extension, a receiving device movably

mounted around said extension, means for adjusting the

connettlon l)etween said device an<l lainder and a distrib

uter receiving the material from said device.

3. Means for handling material jirovided with a launder

having a tubular extension, a trough having an elUiw re

celvlng said extension, an adjusting <levice to regulate the

connection lietween said parts and a distributer receiving

the material from the trough.

4. Means for handling material provlde<l with a centrifu-

gal distrllniter constructed with arms detachable by l>elng

raised.

5. Means for handling material provided with a dis-

tributer carrying coupling members, arms carrying coup
ling memU'rs, whereby the arms by l>eing riis»><l may !>

disengaged from the distributer and means for introducing

material Into the distributer.

»$. Means for haiulling material provided \\lth a ili,-.

trlbuter having slolt«»d coupling memliers. arms i-arryinc

coupling memlH'rs constriuttHi to enti-r said slotte<l men>li»'r

and means for intnKhu-ing nuiterlal into tlie disiributer

7 .Means for handling material provide<l with a dis

trlbuter carrying slotted coupling memUMs having adjist

Ing devices, «listrlbuter-arms each carrying a coupling mem-
U'r constructed to enter said slotitnl member and !« adjust-

ed by said device an<l means f(U' introducing uuiterial into

the distributer.

•H. Means for haiulling material provided with a pivoted

.•^up|M)rt ing franu'. a distillMiter coiinei ti-il with said frame,

means for elevating tlie distrllniter and means for ititr<xluc-

Ing nuiterlal into the distributer.

!». Means for handling material provided with aii up-

right, a frame movalily connecteti thiu'ewilb. a device for

elevating wild frame, a distributer carried liy said frame

and means for IntnKlucing nuiferial Into the distributer.

li». Means for handling material provide<l with a rota-

table support, a frame movably connected therewith, a de-

vice connected with said frame and support for elevating

the latter, a distributei carricil by said frame, having de-

tachable arms and means for introducing material into the

distributer.

11. A reactionary distributer with detachable arms held

In positioti by uravitx with <levices for a<ljustlug tin- ciui-

nections of said arms.

11'. -Means for handling material having a reactionary

distributer provide<i with detachable arms held In position

by gravity.

i;{. Means for baudling nuiterial pro\ideU with a piv-

oted support, a frame connected therewith, a reactionary

dlstriiaiter provideil with dftacliabb- arms connecle<l with

said frame and means fur iutnxlucing material Into the

distributer.

14. .Means for handling material provide<I wllh a rota-

table support, a frame movably c<uinecteti ilierewith, a re-

actionary distributer, means for introdudnu iiiMterial and

devices for raising said distributer.

1.'. Means for handling material provide<l with a rota

table support, a frame movalily c<Miiifcfe<l therewith, a re

actlonary distributer carried by said frauw and means for

Introducinir the material inlr) the dlstriliuter.

It). T^leans for liandliiig material in combiiuuion with a

liijuid providwl with a rot.ilable supjsirt. a frame movably

connectiHl therewith, a distributer carrletl by said frame

and means for introducing the material Into the distributer.

K.33,70.'j. POTATO II AHVK.STKU. ALVIN F. ("LaRkk, Fd

wardsville, 111. Original applicati<m Iil»Ml .July ^4. I'M)'.

Serial No. 1'71.h(;i. Klvided ami this application Hied

Nov. •;. I !•<».-,. .Serial No. 1'8«.0K«.

Claim.— In a mac bine of the class deacrll»ed the combine

tion with a main frame; of an inclined wall carried by the

frame, an oppositely-disposed screen acijacenl said wall,

said screen and wall cfmstltuting a hopper normally oi)en

at the iKittom, a carrier extending around the screen and

I

movable through the opening, slats upon the carrier adapt

I ed to 8ul»8tantially dose the ojieniim at pr»Mlefermlned In-

tervals, a carrier for conveying' material to the hopper, and

a receptacle for receiving materlul from the carrier on the

screen.
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833,706. r)RIM AND PYMBAL RKATER
Cnss KIkhart. Ind. Flle<J Mar. j;{. hmmj. Serlal'vo
307. 674.

'

8 3 3 . 7 < . \ Mf FCLK AXLE AND SKKIN. Micabl B
( oHroHAN. Hamllt,.„, .M„nt.. hshI^m,.,,- ,.f ..no half to John
( . McLean. Hamilton. Munt. Flletl June 19 iyo5 S*
rial No. 2«5.85L

'

\ %~7r^.''

n
rj:

t'/rtim.— 1. In a devi. ,. of tlu" churaeter dfacrlbed, a
p*dai-carryln>r ruse, a dnmisti, k. a ptHlal fur ariiatlnj? the
sum,., and a ry,ni,„| hatiiiiuT ,sup|.,.rte<l l.y tli- drumstick
and |M.ss..ssitu' creater elastU-ity than the drum^itick.

- Ill apimr.itus of the character deMcriU'd, a p#.,lal car
r.^in- l.a.s... ,-, druiu.st ick, a pt^dal for actuating' thf same, an
•iim so.ur^d to ttu- drumstick, Hai<l arm posscssiti- :.'rcat»'r
elasticity than the stick and adapte<l to continue it.s for-
ward niovcnictit after the .irumhead is struck, add a cym
I'ai-liainijii'r farri*-*! hy said arm.

3. A i-mIhI actuate*! member, drum aud cvmhal strikiru-
rncinUTs stipp.,rtt'd thcrchy, ,.nd either of whi.-li may U-
r»nder.'«I innpt^rati v.. ;ir will,

4. In a d.'vic- of the class speclti.1l, a |)e<lal .arrylnK
I'asc, a <lruiisti. k, a p.^lal for actuating the same drum
hr.,p h(M.ks Mil the hase memU-r. a hook <-arrvini; |.,ir. and a
trnsiun r. d ...inu-cfin- the hase and har and claaiplnj; the
iwime on the drum. T

.-.. In a device of the .lass desoril)ed. the co«ihlnatlon
vMth a t.ase memlH-r. of a |H'<lal photeij fheret.i, a roek-
'haft having; a pair of rocker arms dlsp<,sed at atj an^le to
each otiier, ,.ne arm U-in^ en-a«:ed hy the pe<ial and the
other servln»r a.s a stop, a sprlnu for reslstlDK the move
M.cnt .f the [HHlal. and a drumstick carrleii hv the rwk
shaft.

•1. In a device of the class spe,ltie<l. the comhlnatlon with
a l.a.se. of a rock shift m.unteiJ in t>earlnk's thereon and
provided with a pair of rocker arms, one <.f whi<.Ji consti-
iwles a stop, a pivoted pe<lal l.earint: asjalnst tl.^^ .second
r..<kerarm. a sprlnj: encircling the shaft, an adjustable '

iH-arhiK for one end of the sprlm;, a s<Kket meral.er carried
l.y the shaft, and a detachable drumstick Insertlblf In said
s<K-ket.

:. A knockdown trap of the class descril)ed. i^oLprlsinK
a l«jse plate having hooks for encasement with the front
drum hiK.p, a stud carrieil by the base plate, a sl.jtte<l bar
having ho,>ks for enu'Hi;ement with the rear hoo|> of the
drum, a f.ddable tension lutr havini- a pluralitv of cpenlnKs
for encajfement with the stud and provl.Uxl with 4 thread-
ed stem arranged to estend throuKh the slot of saW Imr a
tlKhtenlnK nut .m the stem, a rock shaft mounted In l)ear
Injp* on the Imse and provid»vl with a pair of arms dlspost-tJ
at an an«le to each other, one of said arms forming a stop
for llmltlnir movement of the shaft in one dlrectioi. a plv
otally mounted pedal l>earln« on the op|K)slte arm a tor
flon-sprlnK enclrclInK the shaft, an adjustable U-aMng for
one end of the torsion-sprin;;. a socket memlH'r cafrled by '

the shaft, a detachable drumstick insertlble in th.i so«-ket
a removable head for the drumstick, a detachable nnd ad-
Juatable clamp carried by the drumstick, and a yieldable
cymbal-hammer arm carried by the clamp and adjustable
with respect thereto.

of „ k'T.
^-omblnadon w.th a tapered vehicle-axle

L^Xn^r'TT' "
'" """"""" ^"*^'"-^"^ ^'^^'•^"°- '-«>•"'>?

Z .H ?'' '"•' '" ''*" ""^- «°^ « removable skein orsleew positivoiy en^ajjed on the abutment and interlockingon the axle. *

-•^ The combination of a vehicle-axle with a removableabutment thereon afTordin,- a iH^urinK for the inner end ofhe hub atid boxln*:. and a removable sleeve or skeU, mter-
l..ckinc with the axle, and positively enKaulnu ,he abut-

•5. The combination of an axle lu.vinu a longitudinal oll-Kroove therein of a sleeve ,.r skein >i,t..l then>on andgrooved to correspon.l with the axle, the ed«es of .saidMo-.ve affordint, downturn.Ml Manges to engage In the axle-

Zr^:^ ll
''^1" '"""'' ""^'"'^- '" 'f-^ ^i«i^ communlcat-

iK with the oil ur.K.ve, and throuuh which the oil Is de-livered to the bearing.

4. A combination with a tH,H.r.Hl axle, of an abutment or
•shoulder piece thereon having an interior taper to tit theaxle. Integral straps on said abutment adapted to be rig-"dly clamp^Hl upon the axle, concentric forward iv- project-
ing flanges on the abutment adapted to en::a;:e the inner
.•nd of the Wheel hub. an axle skein or s ve titt... upon theaxle and in thread^sl en...^e,nenf with said al.utn.ent and
adapte<l to Ht closely In the whevi u.xin-

.-.. In n .levlce of the .-lass des,ril„.l a .aper.Ml sle^-ve orSkein threade<l externally at its larger end an.l havit,« aonglnidmal groove therein at its upper side and Inwardlv-
turned nances adjacent to the t-roove

«. In a device of the class des.riUvl the combination
with a taiH.r«Hi vehicle-axle having a loncitudinal nil ;:r.,„ve
in the top thereof and downwardly slotted therefrom of nnabutment complementally apertnt-.n! an.l a<lapte<l to afford

I

a tH-arlng for the inner en.l of the wheel hub. integral
Htrapa on said abutment, iyin- «l«,ve and U-low the axle

j

and adapts ,„ i,^ r'^idly clam,.ed thereto, forwardiv pro-
;

j^ing fiances cncnfric with the axle and a.lapt.^^l io en
cage in the inner er/d of the h„b. „u internal thread on the
innermost of said fbinues, and a sbn-ve or skein having
threaded engagetrent with the abutmeat and havluc a Ion
gitudlnal slot In the top thereof and llance?, at each side
thereof adaptnl to enga-e in (he axle-slot and havlnc ajn-r
tnres la Its sides reglsterlnc with the <lownwardlv dire.ted
slots. y

7. In a <l/A-lce of the class descriUnl the combination
with an axle having a loncitndinal oil slot in the fop ex-
tending to the end thereof, , f an abutment at the inner
end thereof adapted to alTord a U-arinc for the inner end
of the hub. and Infernally threadwl at its outer end. a
sleeve or skein having a slot corresfM>ndlnc with the slot In
the axle, downwardly turne<l fiances at each side of said
slot to engage In said axle slot, and screw threads at the
Inner end of said sleeve to encage said abutment.

X. A skein or sleeve of the <lass descrlU»<I fai.ere<l Inter-
nally to fit a metal axle and externally f., fit in a wheel
Ixixing. and threaded at its larger end and having a central
longitudinal groove In its upper side, the side walls of
which are turned Inwardly to Interlock with the axle end

f>. An abutment or collar of the cla.ss <lescrili«Ml having
an Internal taper adapted to fit upon an axle, and affording
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Integral strap* whereby the same ran be clamped thereto.

concentric flangw extending opi>ositeiy from the straps, the

Innermost l>elng Internally threade<l. to afford engagement

with an axle sleeve or skein.

10. The combination with a tapered axle having a longi-

tudinal Kr<K)ve In the upper side, of a shoulder-piece rig-

idly engaged on the Inner end thereof, and a sleeve on the

axle engaging the edges of said groove, said sleeve being

threade«l at fts Inner end and tiffing In corresponding

threads In the inner circumference of said 8houlder-ple<'e.

said groove having apertures In the bottom thereof com-

municating with the outer circumference of said sleeve.

11. The combination with a tai)ere<l axle having a longi-

tudinal slot in the top thereof and extending to its end and

downwardly-lncllne<l slots communicating therewith, of an

abutment - collar tapered to flf thereto, and internally

threaded at its end. and a sleeve or skein having a slot

therein with dnwnwardly-turneil tnlges adapted to engage

in the groove of the axle, and threaded for engagement

with the abutment collar, whereby said abutment-collar

acts to lo<'k the sleeve in adjusted position.

12. In a device of the class descrll)ed an abutment-collar

tapereil Infernally to fit an axle end and having Integral

straps adapted to l)e rigidly encage<l ft) the axle and an

axle sleeve or skein having threadwl engagement with the

abutment-collar and interlocking on the axle.

H33.7(»8. AIM'ARATrS FOR TRKATINt; FLOIU. Rob-
ert L. I»<)WNToN, Maplewo(xl. Mo., asslcnor of one half to

.lames W. S. I>ownti>n. Maplewood. Mo. Filed Mar. 2,

1900. Serial No. :{0;{.T7J.

Chiim.— 1. In an apparatus loi r 1
•.1 1 111:; Hour, the com-

binatlon of a casing having a flour reri:\ in^ chaml>er there-

in, a gas receiving chamlwr havinc communication with the

ctuimber in said casing, a filter locaKnl at said p ilnt of

communication, and a gas-conducting pipe leading into said

cas receivinc < hamlwr at a |H»int l>elow the point of <-om

muuicalioii iM'iween said chamix-rs. substantially as set

forth.

2. In an apparatus for treating Hour, the comtilnatlon of

a casinc luivlnc a flour receivinc chaniU-r, a cas recelvinc

chaml>er having communlcafinn with said flour receiving

cliaintK'r, a gas-conducting pip«' havinc communication with

said gas receiving chamber at a Tjolnt below the point of
communication lK>tween said gas receiving chaml)er and
flour receivinc chaml>er. a flight iocafwl inferior of said

tlour-receivinc chamber in proximity to the point of com-

munication l»etween said chamlx'rs. and a regulating-valve

located In iiroximlty to said flight, substantially as set

forth.

H.{3.70!t BKKT SAMI'LIN«; MACIIINK. MAUTfN J. Ki-Y.

(xnard. (al., assignor of one-half to James A. ItritHII.

Oxnard, ral. Filed Doc. l.l. 1004. Serial No. 236.748.

'i

Claim.— 1. A sampling-machine for the removal of a true

Moment from a natural product, said machine comprising
a connected gage and cutter that are disposed at dlauiet

rically op|K)sife points with resi>ect to the product, and are

movable toward and from etich other, the cage element eu

gaging the surfa<e of the article and .serving to maintain
the edge of the cutting element in the axial line of the
product.

2. A sampling-machine for the removal of a true sec

ment from a natural product, said machine comprlsiric a

conveying means for moving s:iid i)roduct in the dire, t ion

of its lencfh. and :> connectc.! cace and cuifer that ate dls

posi'd at diametricall.v opposite points witli respect t(. tin'

IiriKluci. nnd approximately in a |)Iane at a licht ancle tu

the axiiil line tliereof. the gage element encacinc the sur-

face of the article and servinc ti> nuilnfalii llie edce of the

cutting clement in the axial line <.f tlie product.

3. In a sampling-machine foi natural products, a holder.

fetnlinc means, and means. controlle<i by the pr.Kluci <>\h'v

ate<l uiMUi. for .•iuiiuuatbaily cuttinc from Ihe product a

sample and fni progressively \,ir.\lim tlie depth of cut in

acordance with the variations iti the size of the produif

I. In a samplinc iiiacbine f<u' natural products, a bolder.

feeding means, a cutting element arranced to cut axially

from the product a sample seclor. and si gace engage.! by

the pr.xluif and m.)vable synchronously with the cuttinc

element.
.">. In a sampllnc-niai luue of the class descrilw.l. a con

veyer. a cutter arranged at one side there<if. a cace ar

ranc*'<l at Ihe op|»osife side of the conveyer, and oix-rativi'

.'onnections iM'tween the .utter and cace f<i effect syn-

chronous action of the satne.

ft. A samplinc machine for the removal of a true sec

ment from a natural pr.Kiuct, said ma.liine comi>rislnc a

conveyer Irouch. a fe.fler operafinc fbroucb said tr.)Ugb. a

flitter operatinc beneath ami ibniucb tin- frouch an.l main

lain.*.! with its »'<lce <-oiist.'int ly in the axial iini' of the

prisluct. a cace arrance.l in tlie vertical plane (pf the cut-

ter, and coupliuc counectionis l»etween the cutter and the
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jjasff t . InHiirp synohrunoiis luovem.'nt and [iroportlonal
adjustment of rh»> curtpr

7. In a samplintf-machliif of tli«< class (••'•rrlUnl, ;i cuii
vpynr truiiKh provltjo,! with an oiK-nln;; thnitMn. a rl(Wiirf
for Huld opt-nlnt:. .1 cutter arranj;e<l to operate throii;.'li t!ie

o[K>nlntf of the troiii.'!i. a krai;e oiK>r,iti\ ely <C)nne.-t»-<l with
the cutter to adjust the position thereof, fi-edlni; means.
itl.i liieiius. confront (I l,y the posirloi, ,,f i|„. , utter f,,r

rtiifnmaticaliy adjtistin;; the [M.sltlon of said rlosiire.
H. Ii, comliinath.n. a troii-h having a iKittpm openins, a

cutter movat)le throo-h said o|K-nln-. ;i caire disposed opi'>o-
slte tho cutter, iii'miis f<,r ii.oviiii: objects t.. !»,. ,iit l»»tween
the -:i-e and cutter, plv. tally monnte.l lever$ rairyin;; the
iiaue and cutler, iiid means connectim: said luveis.

1). In comhinatlon. a trough havlnu .1 Ix.ttom o|>enlnK, a
.•utter mo%-al,le throiiirh the openlnir. a |iiv. tally inoniited
arm carrylni; aald cutter, means for tra versinj: Ml,je<fs past
the .-utter, a revoluhle ;;aae actuated l.y tht objects and
disiK.s».d opiHislte the cutter, a plvote<l lever .arryln:: said
k'aife. means for conne<tln? the two levers lui.) an auto-
matically-adjusted closun- for said iH.ttom opfiilnu

10. In comlilnatlon. a trousjli liavint; an oix^nin;:. a cut-
ter ruovahle therethi^niKli, a pivoted l.'vcr carpviiiL- the cut-
ter, a revoluhle ua»ft\ means for fr.iversint: t-bjects alonR
the trough fjetween the cutter and Kaue. a j.ivoted lever
carrying the ;;ace. and 111 .idjiiatahle link cmnectluK the
two levers.

11. In c.imUinatioii. a trough having an o|«Milni:. a cut-
ter movahle therethrouuh. ;i pivoted lev.-r c.irrvltii: Hie cut-
ter, a tinU\ for ch.«lni: the o|K'iiinj, a «ate o,».niuK means
conn.'.'t.^l to said lever, means for traversin- objects along
the tr..ui,'h. a ;:ai:e actuated l.y the objects, a Mvcr ,;,irvlnjj
the uap'. and aie.nis for connectini; the two l.}vers.

I-'. In combination, a fitistoconical rasp, a tnovaiile sup-
IX)rt therefor, means for revolvin:; the ras|«. means for
traversing' obje<-t8 to !»> actuate.! p.ast the rasji. and a -a;;o
"peiat.-d by said ohje<-ts ami omiected Im the jupport, ^.mi
;;ai;e .and rasp l^eint' so relate.l as to ciiise tli.' latt.-r to cut
-.iinples of the s,ime projx.rtiou from objects, of dlflferent
iixes.

1'! The combination with a frame, of a troii-h supp.uf
".1 thereby and provide<l with an o|>en iM.tt.jtii. ,1 shaft.
means for revlvlni; the sh.ift. a lever ful.-rutiie.l on said
shaft and provid.Ml at its free end with a fH>aflnu', a rasp-
supportinu shaft mounted on the tn-arint;. a ias|,. and a
pulley on the shaft, a l^elt whe.d arranged ..11 the main
shaft and having a U'itin« connection with t|.e pulley, a
second pivotallym..unted lever, a ;.'ai:e wheel supported
tliereby. and actuated by the obje<-fH to U" cut. and ,iti ad
Justable link connectliij; the two levers.

U. The combination with a frame, of a tniu-h havin::
an open Ixittom. a slidable -;ife f<.r closing' tlie open in J!
antifri.tl. in - rollers supiM)rted by the j;ate, a main shaft
havini; a Udt wheel and pulley, a lever ^Ilcrulned on the
shaft and providtni at Its free end with a U'arln«. a shaft
mounted on the U-arlni;, a raclt an. I a pulley arranj;»«<l on
said shaft, a l>elt i-onnectink.' the i)ulley to the bflt-whwl of
the main shaft, an arm carried hy the lever and enuanini,'
the antlfrlctlonroller .)f the u'ate a secon.I plv.. tally"
mounteil an.l counterweiu-hted lever, a revoluhle cai.'e sup
I)<>rte«J thereby, an adjustable link c.innecting the levers.
a conveyer-oi>eratlnk; shaft, a iK-lt-wheel mounted there..

n

and having a lieltini; ...nnection with the pulley of the
main shaft, a pair of conveyer shafts, sprocket wheels
mounted thereon, a linked l*lt extending .iver tlie spro<ket
wheels and provided with ears extending through a slot In
the trough, and plvoteil . onveyer-bnrs secured to said eats.

In s.-.ld su(. porting plate, driving means counectin - th* ro-
tative niemU^r of the motor with said tool spin.lle „ Md-
dle-bl.Hk having a .-.mcave surfa.-e a.lapt.>,l t.. rlt the con
vex surfa.-e of sai.l support Ing-piate. and .a ciampinglM.l,
ln8erted through the cnrv..,| ,,„rtion „f the 8upr>ortiDg plat.>
and through said Haddle-blo. k

833.710. rNEr.MATIC T(M)I.. Natii.*n \V Fi.trrciiEH.
ChlcaKO HeUhts. III., a.salgnor to Turbine Motor T0..I
Company, ('hlcajjo. III., a ('or|K)ratlon of Illinois. Filed
May IH), 1904. Serial No. l'«»M,».Hl,

Claim.— 1. The comhinatlon of a support inio-plate pro-
Tided lietweca Its ends with a curved portion hnvlng oppo
ite. parallel, concave and convex surfaces, a ttate-plate at
tached to the upper surface of .said supporting plate, a
motor mounted on said hase-plate. a ti>ol-8plndle mounted

J. The comhinatlon ..f a supp..ri Ing-plate provided l>e-
tween Its en. Is with a curve,! p.,rtb,ii having opposite, par-
allel, concave and convex surfa.es. a base-plate attached
to the upper surface of said supiM.rting - plate, a motor
mount.'d on said baseplate, a t.K)l spindle m-.unt.'d In said
supi.orting plat.', lirivlng means conntv-ting the rotative
memlH-r of th.- mot..r with said fool spindle, a aaddle-hl.x-k
having an upwardly facing concave siirfa.e (ittlng the con-
vex surface of said supporting pl;ite, a bh.ck having a con-
vex i.iwer siirfa.f and tlttlng' within the concave surface
of said supporting plate, and a clamping - Ix-.It Inserte<l
thr..ugh .said block. ihr..ugh the curved portion ..f the sup-
porting plate an.l thr.iugh s.-ii.l saddb- block

."{. The c..mbin;iti, n of a supporting plate having l^^ar-
ings at its op|K)slte ends for tool-shafts and |.r..vl<!e<l Ik.-

twecn Its ends with ti curve<l [.ortL.n h.iving opposite paral-
lel, concave and convex surfa.-es. a base |)late attached to
the upiK»r surfa.e ..f sal.l sup|M.rting-plate, a motor mount-
ed on said ba.se plate, a sa.l.lle bh.ck having a c..n.ave sur-
face adapt.'d to tit the ..mvex surfa.e of said supporting
l.late, an.l a clamping lK)lt inserted through s.ii.l curv.Hl
porti.:n of tb.' sui.p..rting i.late ati.l thr.Mi-h sai.l s.i.l.lle-

l>l<jck.

4. The .•.)nibinati(.n with a lath.- or other power-driven
machine, of an attachment embracing a n.tative tool, a nio
tor. a suj'porting plate pn.vlded with a Iw'aring for said
t.M.I and having l.efween its ends a . iirv.-d p..rti..n provld.Ml
with .)p|M>slte i.arallel oti.av.. ;ind convex surfaces, a h.-ise-

plate attache<| t.. the tipi>er surface of said supporting-
plate and on which the said m..f.ir Is mounfe<l. a .saddle
hlock having a cmcave surface adapted to tit the conv.-x
surface of the said supp.rting-plate, and a clamping b.. it

lnserte<l through the said curved portion of the supixirtlng
plate and through said saddle 1)1. Kk.

saa.Tll. LAMPnrRNKK FOR IdCIITING AND HEAT
ISii rrurOSKS. f;t .st.w Ficfis. Vienna. Austria
Hungary. Filed .lune L'<t. UMU. Serial No. i'14.tll't»

Claim.—The comhinatlon with a font. f>f two centrally
arranged concentric tubes 2 and .'{ secured to the font and
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forming l>etween them an annular apace for 'the wlrk. n

tulK- o within the f.inl and surrounding the first mentioned

two tubes and forming an annular space around the

8."{3.712. HANDTOOr,. Henry <;Ei.SExn«"tNEn. Schene<--

tady, N. Y. Filed Apr. 22. 190.%. Serial No. 256.964.
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1

machin.' an.l a stencil she«'t having ..[K'nlngs punched

therein at one end ..f the same shape and arrangement as

the aforesaid pr..je.tl..ns and accurately titling th.' same,

substantially as herein set forth.

r"
—^^1

outer one of said latter iuU«s, the said font l>elng provided

In Its iKjttom with ..penings <>' to iMMiiilt air to gain access

to the space 6 at the lower end of the latter, snuill ralial

tubes 7 connecting the lower end of the wick space with

tbe Interior of the font, a short tulie of heat-non-conduct-

ing material .arrliHl hy the tube L'. arms attached to the

said short tuU> and a disk carried hy said arms.

(•l(Un}.— \. A self Impacting tool consisting of a pointed

memtx'r. an Impa. i m.-mlH-r. telescopic means carried hy

Bald meml»ers for guiding the latter meml)er relatively to

the former, an.l a tension meml)er connecting the other

memlters.

2. \ self-Impacting tool consisting of a pointed menilM>r

provlde.l at .me end with an axial bore, an Impact member

proTidetl at ..ne end with a giil.ie si.ltxile adaj.ted t.) enter

aid bore, and a helical spring c.mne. ting said memlters.

."{. A self Impacting t.M.I consisting of a pointed memlx^r

provide<l at one end with an impact - surface and an axial

bore, an Impact meml>er provide.! at one end with an Im-

pact-shouliier and a guide spindle adapte.1 t.> enter said

Imre. and a helical spring surrounding and c.mnected t.>

the end portions of said meml)er8.

8;W.71.3. STENCIL rRINTIN(; MACHINE AND STEN-

CIL SHEET TO HE rSEI) TUHKKWlTH. J.\coB (ii:s-

TKTNKK. London. England. Filed May 7. 1906. Serial

No. .315.5HH.

Claiw. 1. In stencil printing machines and In stencil-

sheets to lie used therewith the comhinatlon with a suit-

able support of a large numl»er of proje.tlons arranged

thereon In other than a line parallel with the axis of the

.y'
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with thp cylinder a BOrtlac-slot. ,, ^rret-n U-lnw th.- l.ult
Hurter in p,.Hitlon m rfH^fv^ corn falling' thr-.nch th." sort
iii:;H|..t. and m.'Hns fur delivf-rim; th.- .-iidwls,. dU.h.irKe
fr.,r!i th.- sortiDK-slot clear .f th«- scr.t-ii.
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alternately ..n the rranks of tbe different shafts at the end
wher»> It Is l-)rar.N].

a frame, a
the rereJv-

:<. In a seed-rorn sorter, a hiitt-sorter < umpri-iriL- i -:pl-
rally ribl)ed cjllnder. a shield for the upper. •

i ~,;t,re
of the cylinder, and .-in oMi.,iie plate pst.-n.JiiM .|..wnward
and toward the lower rear surface ..f the cjlind.-r and
formInK with tiie cylinder a RortinK slot.

4. In a seeil corn sorter, the coinliination of
sM-reen sustained in the frame, a hcpi^-r nlmve
ini: etKl nf the .., i.-.ti. a spirallyrit)l)ed cyllntler Io<-ated
l>eneath tlie hopper ah.. v.. and crosswise of th»' re.-.-ivinK
end of the screen, an ..|.p,isini; surfa..- f.. ruling with the
cylind^-r a hutf sortlnc s|.,t. means fur .l.liv.-rliii; the end-
wise discharge fn.m the hutt • sortin- s|.,t ,|,.;,r of the
screen, means for rntatln« the cylinder ami m.-.ins for con-
vertlnK rotary mufi,,,, .,f th.- rvll„d.-r intM shakiiu- inotlon
In tile screen.

.*j. In a seed-corn sorter, the coniMn.it j.n f a frame a
screen sustained In the frame a( its dlschar.-.- end. a hop-
per ahove the r.-r.-n w,.- .-imI of the ser.-en. a spirallv ril.i..-d

cylinder l<.<-ateti t^-neath tti.- hnpper ai".ve ;,iid rr..v,vM„. ,,f
the recelvini; en.l of the srr.^eu, an up[«)slnt; suffa.e form-
InK with the rvllnder a hutf s..rtin»' slot, mean^ fM,- .h-Hv
.-rlni: the endwise djsrharce from the surtlni; sict clear uf
the screen, means for rotating the cylinder, earn arms .,n
Journals of the cylinder, and hampers str.iddlinc the ,am
arms an.l •onnectiu- with the rccelvin- end of th.- .srre.Ti.

s;!.!,:i.;. sufft-mkt.m. hoi.i.ow-warf: i»ra\vin(;-
riJK.SS I'At I, |{. II viiNKM.i.w. .Newarlc, .N. .],, asaij;nor
of one half to i:dmuiid \V. Zeh. .Newaric. .\. .1 I'il.-.!

Feb. IP. liwai. Serial No. ."Ktl.TTT.

(^hiim 1. \ drav In;; press fomprislnk' suitaMe ni«'ans
for drawing the m.-fal and means for holding tt»e plate to
Ih' drawn, said holding' means comprising' toiciile levers,
chaffs for oi^'i-atiiii.' the tocjrle levers and cams at the op-
j)«>slte ends of the shafts for alternately acting, upon ttie
different shafts to control their movements.

)

::. The c.>nihinatlon with a sultahle support for n sheet
of metal and a phmcer arran^'..<i to oper.-ife on the sheet,
of a clamplnir-Jaw for holding the metal In position while
it is l«^ing <)[).'rated uiN.n. tocule levers for ad v.ilirini,- and
retracting the jaw. nxk shafts for oi>erating tU.- to-gle-
L'vers. master whe,-ls at the opiH>8lte ends of tile shafts,
t-acti wh.N>l iH'ing provide<l with a cam arrangt^i to alter
nately act u|xin the different shafts and tne;ins foi- o|«-i

ating ttie master-whe«>ls.

.'.. The <-..mblnati<)n with a sultahle su|iport for holding
a sh..»-t of met.il to lie o|K»rate<l uix.n an<l a pltpnger ar
ranged to oj^'rate u(H)n the metal, of a < lampinf-Jaw for
holding the metal in iH.sition while U-Jng o|K»rartHl u|M)n
togi;!e levers for advancing and retracting the jaw, rock
shafts for o|»erating the toggle levers, .ranks on the opjH.
site encis of each shaft and cams hxated .it the ()p[V)slte
ends of the shafts, ea<h cam l>eing arranges! tn o|H'rate

•1. The comliination with suitable means for supporting
and operating on a shet>t of metal, of a clamplnR jaw for
holding the metal In position while heing operated upon
lock shafts connected with the clamping-jaw for lowerlnR
It and raising it and cams at the opposite emls of the rock-
shafts, each of said cams being arranged to alternately
operate one rock shaft in a direction to depress the jaw
and the otlier rock-shaft in a direction to lift the Jaw.

5. The comhination with suitable means for supiMirtinp
a sheet of metal In jnisitlon to Ik. o,)erat.xl .ipon and means
for operating on the metal, of a clamping jaw for holding
the metal in position while It Is i,elng operated upon, r«H-k-
shafts connecte<l with the clamping-jaw for lowering It
and raising it and cams at thejr>pi>osIte ends of the rwk-
"hafts to simultaneously rock t«e shafts In opiV)slte direc-
tions. V

••.. The comhlnatl.ui ulih suitable means for supiwrtlnji
a sheet of metal in [M.sition to 1h> operated ui>on and means
lor operating on the sheet of metal, of a clamping-jaw
movable toward and away from the sheet of metal, toggle-
levers for operating the Jaw. rork-shafts for operating Hie
t..ggle-Ievers. ,ams at the opposite ends of the shafts for
operating the shafts and means for seeurln^ the toggle-
levers to the clamping Jaw In vertical adjustment.

h;{.!.71T. .\I T(..M.\Tir I'OII.TRY KKFOnKFt XNO EX-
EUCISKIJ. IlKMiv A. Masm M. cazenovia. N. V. Con-
tinuation of a|)plication .Serial No. 271.571, filed July
28. 1!M>.-,. Tills ai.pllcation tiled .I.ni. -.'r) lacw? Serlnl
No. 2t)8. .?(>(,

'/'I/ //I. 1. An automat!,- poultry feed<^r and exei , Iser
•omprising a plurality of f.-.-ding devices situated remote
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from each other and each provided with a gate for deliver-

ing the feed In measured quantities and normally closed,

and means operative by the fowls and connected with the

gate of the remote feeding device to open said gate.

2. An automatic poultry feeder and exerciser consisting

of a plurality of fcHMl-hoppers situated remote from each

other and each provided with a discharge-gate, a wire con-

necting the gates of the hopfx'rs to open one while closing

the other, and means o|>eratlve by the fowls and connected

to said wire to of)en the gate of tbe remote hopper as set

forth.

3. An automatic poultry fet-der and exerciser comprising

feed-hoppers located remote from each other and provided

with dlscharge-jwrts In tlieir bottoms, gates under said

IxHtoms for controlling the dis<liarges of feed, a wire con-

necting the gatea, compartments dlsi)08ed under the hop-

pers to receive irartlons of the discharged feed, and levers

connected to oiiposlte ends of said wire an<I disiKJsed

across the entrances to the compartments and adapted to

be operated by the weight of the fowls stepping on the

levers.

,4. An automatic poultry feeder and exerciser comprising

two feed-hoppers located remote from each other and pro-

vided with discharge-ports In their bottoms, gates under

said l»ottoms control I itig the discharges of feed, means
disposed beneath tlio lioppers for scattering the discharged

feed, a wire connecting the gates, compartments dlsimsed

to receive portions of tlie feed from the scattering means
and formed with screens exposing to view the Interiors of

the compartments, and levers connected to opposite ends

of tlie wire and -lIsjMJsed across the entrances to the com-

partments and adapted to l>e operated by tlie weight of

the fowls stepping 'jn the levers.

.'>. An autom"tic i>oultry feeder and exerciser comprising

two feed-hoppers located remote from each other and pro-

vide<l with discliarge-iM)rts in tiieir tK)ttoms. gates under

said Ijottoms controlling the discharges of f«.ed, gages ad-

justably connected to the hopin-rs for varying the dis-

charge of the fe«Hl IK rording to the niiml>er of fowls to i)e

fed, means dlsiK>8tHl beneath tlie lioi)per9 for sc.-itterlng the

discharged feed, compartments of open-work disposed l)e-

low the said scattering means to re<'eive part of the scat-

tered feed, a wire connecting the gates, and levers con-

nected to op|K>8lte ends of the wire and disposed across

the entrances of the aforesaid compartments tind adapted

to l)e operated by tbe weiglit of tin- fowls stepping on said

levers.

rt. Tiie combination with tlie feed-liopper provided w^lth

a disch!irge-iK)rt In its lK)ttoni, a gate supiM)rted movably
under said iKittoiii. a gai;.' secured to the iiopper adjustably

over the port then-of. and a brush attache<l to the gage and
disposed In the aftu.-said iwrt as set forth.

over tbe tubular extension of tbe worm and lower end of
the operating-shaft.

.VU,71S. STI:EUTX<; CTAH for ATTOMOniLES. Ml-
N..H IlAitvKV. I'biladelpliia, I'a. Filed Jan. .{, 190G. Se-

rial No. 294,455.

Claim.— 1. In a steering or controlling device, a case.

and a worm-wheel journaled in said case and liaving an
actuating part, combined with a worm meshing with tlie

wormwlieel and jouriiale<l at one end in the case and hav-

ing an upwardly-extending tubular extension, an adjust-

able bearing at the otlier end scr.-wj-d Into tlie case and
surrounding the upwardly-extending tulailar extension of

the worm, an operating-shaft titling into the tubular ex-

tension of the worm, and loeking keys extending through
the shaft and extension of the worm for securing them to-

gether,

2. In a steering or controlling device, a case, and n worm-'
wheel j.Mirnaled In said ctist- and liaving an ai tuatiiig [liirt,

combined with a worm meshing with the worm wheel and
Journaled at one end in the case and ha\ing an upwardly-
extending tubular extension, an adjustable bearing at the

other end screwed Into the case and surrounding the up-
i

wardly extending tubular extension of the worm, an oper-

ating slmft tlttiiig into the tuimlar extension of flie worm,
locking keys exteuding through the shaft and extension of

the worm for securing them together, and u sleeve titling
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.'{. In a steering or controlling device, a case, and a worm-
wheel journaled In said case and having an actuating part,

combined with a worm meshing with tiie worm-wheel and

Journaled at one end In the case and having an upwardly-

extending tubular extensii n, an adjustalile l)e;ulng at the

ottier end screwed into tlie case and surrounding the up

wardly-extendlng tubular extension of the worm, an oi)er-

ating-sliaft fitting Into the tubular extension of the worm,
locking keys extending tlirougli the shaft an<l extension of

the worm for securing them together, a split sleeve tittlng

over the tubular extension of the worm and lower end of

the op.>ra ting-shaft, and means to clamp the split sleeve

tightly uiMjn its Inclo8«Hl parts.

4. In a steering or controlling device, a case, and a worm-

wheel journaled In said case and having an a>tuatlng part,

conihin.-d with a w.u-m meshing with the worni-whe«>l and

Journale<l In the case and luovlded with an upwardly ex

tending slotted tubular extension, an oj>eratiiit.'-sliaft lit

ting within the slotted tubular extension. I.M-klng keys ar-

ranged in the slots <f the tubular extension and having

parts pr.jjecting into tlie operating-shaft, iuid a sliMne sur-

rounding the tubular extension and IfK-klng-keys.

.'>. In a stw^ring or controlling dt-vlce. a case, and a worm-

wheel journaled in said case- and luiving ar^ actuating jiart.

comiiined with a worm meshlriL: with tlie worm-wlieel and

journaled in the case and provi.i.-d with an ujiwardly-ex-

tending si ttt-d tubuljir extension, tin ipi-rat ing shaft fit-

ting within tiie slotte<i tubular extensbm, locking keys ar-

ranged in tlie slots of tlie tubular extension and having

parts projecting into the operating-shaft, and a sleeve sur-

rounding tiie tubular extension and locking ke>s and ex-

tending up around tlie lower end of the operating shaft

0. In a steering or ontrolling device, a case, and a \\ orin-

wlieel journaled in said case and having an .'utuating part.

coniMn.-d with a worm m»'sl:iiig with the worm wiieel and

journaled in tlie lase and provided with an ui)wardly-ex-

tendiuL' slotted tiitmlar extension, an p.-iat ing siiaft fit-

ting within the slotted tubular extenshii. hickini: k.-ys ar-

ranged in tlie slots of tbe tubular extension and having

parts projecting into the operating - sliaft, a sleeve sur-

rounding the tulailar extension and locking keys .-ind ex-

tending up around the lower end of t!ie operating-shaft,

and means for clamping tlie sleeve In position.
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7. Id a steerluR or controlUnK device, a cHse, n worm-
wbeel piToted therein, adjustable atopa to limit the oncllla

tlons of the woric-wheel in each direction, a worm meahlnj?

with th»* worm whet'l and havinK 1 tuhtilar liearlng Jour-

naled In the case, and u detachable operatinK-nhaft secured

to the tutiuiar l)earln,f of the worm.
H. In a steerinu or controlling device, a jjeiir having a tu-

bular end, an ojH*rafinK nhaft fltting into the tubular end,

locklnK-key;* extending through both the tubular end and
nhaft and a 8le««ve clami>ed over the tubular end and shaft.

!» In a steorini; or controlling device, a irear having a

slotttH] tubular end, an operating-shaft tlttlnn Into the tu-

hdlar end, I :cklng keys having rectangular he)»dH fitting the

>iots of the tuliiilar end of the worm and latfrally-extend-

Inj; portions eni;aglng the operating-shaft, end a sleeve

clamiMKl over the tubular end and shaft and Incloaing the

locking-keys.

>s;<3,Tl!t. ("AltTUrCK SII»K FKAMK. KuWakd K.^yloR,

.Allegheny, I 'a KIUhI FpIi ItJ. 1905. Serial No. l.'4r>,85;{.

Claim.— 1. A truck side frame formed of n plate cut to

th« desired shape witli Integral bent top and l>Ottom tlannes,

and 1 aigltudlnal strengthening memt)ers seciire<l t>etween

the [KHJestal-tlanges ; sulwitantlally as descrlt)e<J.

-'. A truck side frame forme<l of a single plate with f>ent

Ilanges extending alonir the top and bottom of the web and

parallel p»*destal Ilanges. and strengthening members till-

ing the space l>etwe»>n the fKHlestai flanges and extending

along the bottom flange of the Ixxly ; substantially as de-

scribe<l.

:!. .\ truck side frame formed of a single plate of metal,

with l>ent top and Nitt m flanges whose end [xjrtlons are

sut>stantlally pariillel, and a single atrengtli«nlng meml>er

extending along the lower fl:inge and lying t)etween the par-

allel end flanges ; substantially as descrlUHl.

4. A side frame for n lar truck of the diamond type hav-

ing top and Ivjttom arch bar members formed from u single

shoft of metal and connecfe<i by the Intervening Integral

[Htrtlon of the sheet ; siilwtantljilly as descrltied.

5. A side frame f r a car-truck of the diamond type hav-

ing top and lK)ttom arch bars shaped from a single sheet of

metal, the InternuHli.ite jKirtlon of the shtn-t having o[)en-

inga cut and flange<t therein : atilwtantlally a« deacrll»e<l.

»J. A side frame for ii car truck fornie<l f^om a single

sheet of metal anil a reinforcing bar or pidte extending

from end to end an<J f Mowing the contour of the lower

flange or l«r : substantially as descrllMHl.

H33,720 INJECTOK. Striikl.\.\d I.. KX1C4SS, Philadel-

phia. Pa. Flle<J Nov. is. 1*W)4. Serial No. ^2^^:i,:^<^4.

Claim.— 1. In an lnJe<-tor. an overflow-chajiber. In com-

bination with a waste-pipe, an outwardly opening swing

check valve with side guides and an oscillating closing cam.

'2. In an injector, an overflow chaml>er. In combination

with a waste-pipe, an outwardly - ojienlng swing check-

valve, a cam Independent of the valve, adnpte^ In its move-

ment, to cloae the valve, and means to limit the valve re-

leasing movement of said cam.

.1. In an Injector, an overflow chamber. In combination

with a waste-pipe, an Mitwardly opening swing check

VAlve. a rotary cam. Independent of the valv<. adapted, In

Its movement, to close the valve, and means to limit th«
valve-releasing movement of said cam.

4. In an ln)pctor, an overflow-chamtier, in comltlnatlon

with a waste-piix', an outwardly <>|)enlng swing (beck valve

and a closing-cam having an operating-face, if variable

height.

."). In an Injector, an overflow-<-haml)er. In combination

with a waste pipe, an outwardly-opening swing check-valve

and a closing - cam having an oiKTutlng - face of greater

height than the face of the valve o|>erated on.

Q. In an Injector, an overtViw (•haml>er. In c()ml)iniitliin

with a waste-plpe. an outwardly opening swing check valve

and a closing-cam having an oj>eratlngface, one portion of

which Is of greater height than the face of the valve oi>er-

ated on, the remainder of the cam l>elng <if decreasing

height, '

7. In an Injector, an overflow chamber, In combination

with a waste -pipe, an outwardly i)i>»'ning swing check viilvi'

and a closing cam having an operating face, one portion of

which Is of less height than the face of the valve operated

on, anf>ther jyorfion nf wliii-h Is of greater height than the

face of the viilvc oi>eratc(l on. the Intermediate portion t>e

Ing of gradually Increasing height.

H. In an Injector, an overflow chamlier. In cunblnatlon

with a waste plp«>, an out wardly opening swing < lieck-valve

and a closingcam having a iiellcal operative face

!>. In an intector. an overflow. In cMmbinatlon with a

waste - pipe, iin outwar<lly opfiiiii..: clu-ck v:ilve, a rotary

closing-cam. .1 vertically tiioval)le shaft supporting said

cam, said cam having an Incline I plane <m Its lower face,

and a tlxeti l)<)ss adaiited to coact with said plane.

l(». In an injector, an overflow. In combinafion with a

waste-i)i[M^, an outwardly <i[>enlng chcrk valve, a rotary

I'loalng - cam, a vertically moving shaft supporting said

cam, said cam having an Incline plane on its lower face an<l

a tlxt"<i Ik>ss adapted to conct with said plane, said <'ain hav-

ing a lug adapted to strike said boss

11. In an injector, an overflnw. in combination with a

waste pii)e. an outwardly ojH'nlng check valve, a rotary and

verticaliynuivable cam, an<l means to cause said (am to

move upward In one direction of movement and downwaid
in the other direction of movement.

lli. In an injintor. an overflow. In c()mlilnat Ion with a

waste-pipe, an outwardly oitenlng check valve, a rotary and

vertically movable cam. means to cause said cam to move

upward In one dire<tlon of movement and downward In the

other direction of movement, and means fo limit the rotary

movement of the cam in the direction to open.

l.'J. In an Injector, an overflow chaml>»>r. in c(>mblnation

with a waste pi|>e, an outwardly opening swing check valve

and a closing cam with a gravity stop.

14. In an lnje<'tor, an overflow chamlier. in combiiuulon

with a waste pij)e, an outwardly opening swinit check valve

with side guides, and a closing-cam with a gravlty-stoj).

H.'?.'i,721. ("ONCKKTK RI.OCK. Wii.M.vvi KtrpKit, Cleve-

land, Ohio. Filed Dec. •-':{. 190.-. Serial No. L".):?.00.-.

Cliiim.- X wall comiMts<Nj of blocks, each of said blocks

comprising a IkmIv fvortlon an 1 extensions extending from

each end of said l>ody portion but upon oiiposlte sidex there

of. said iMxIy jHirtlon having two vertical openings formed

therethrough, one of said openings lying upon one side of
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the transverse tnedlal line of said block and the other of

said ot>enlng8 lying upon the opposite aide of the said me
dial line of said block, the end extensions of said blocks

d

being of substantially half the length of the U.dy ix)rtlon

of the block and having vertical channels foitneil in their

Inner faces and having shoulders forfne<i on eich side of

said channels, whereby when the blocks are placed In jxvsl-

tlon the shoulders of adjacent extensions will lie face to

face to form vertical air spaces through the extensions of

adjacent blocks, substantially as de8crll>e»l.

A33.723.

8 3 ;< . 7 2 2 . RE(()\ KKV Ol' MFIALS. Korkut U. M.\k-

KKTT. Hayonne. N. .1.. assignor to International Nlikel

Company, a ("oriK)ration of New .lersey Filed Dec.-26,

VM):>. Serial No. 21>:?,2i;{.

Claim.— 1. In the art of separating matte containing

sultids of metals unt>(iually solulile in the fused sulti.l of au

alkaline metal, tlie method herein described which consists

in bringing tlie matte Into contact with such fused sulfld,

converting tlie sultids in |)art into sulfates, dissolving the

sulfates associated witli the sulfate of the alkaline metal,

crystallizing the sulfates from such solution, and resmelt-

Ing the same.

2. In the art of separating matte containing sulhds of

metals unapially soluble In the fused sultid of nn alkaline

metal, the nietlKKl herein descrll>ed which consists In bring-

ing the matte into contact with such fused sultid. convert-

ing the sulrtds In part Into sulfates, dissolving flic sulfates

assoclat<Hl with flie sulfate of the alkaline metal. ( rystal

llzing the sulfates from such solution, and resmeltlng the

same with in:itte a:i(l a reducing agent such as coke.

3. In the art of separating matte containing sulhds of

nickel and copper, the method herein descrllHHl which con-

sists in bringing the nmtie into contact with the fu.-ied sul-

fld of an alkaline metal. iiUiVerting the solhds in part iulo

sulfates, dissolving the sulfates associated with the sulfate

of tlie alkaline metal, crystallizing tlie sulfates from such

solutidn. ami icsmeltlng the same.

4. In the art of separating matte containing sultids of

nickel and copper, the method herein descriU'd which con-

sists in bringing the matte Into contact with the fused sul-

tid of an alkaliiu' metal, converting the sultids In part into

sulfates, dissolving the sulfates associate I with the sulfate

of the alkaline metal, crystallizing the sulfates from such

solution, and resnu'lting the same with matte and a reduc-

ing agent such as coke.

8.^3.72.'^. SKALTN*; MEANS FOK VESSELS. .ToHN A.

IlKKs. Summit, N. .!., assignor to .lames M. Micks,

Summit. N. J. Filed May 23. l!t<i.-.. .serial No. 2151. 7H8.

Claim In a means for sealing vessels the combination

substantially as hereinliefore specilied. consisting of a l>ot-

tle neck and mouth, a lx>ad surrounding tlie exterior of said

neck near its top. presenting a narrow ro iirhened e<lge on

Its exterior surface ; a metallic sealingcap having an upi>er

surface, and a pendent llange of smaller internal diameter

than the exterior diameter of tlie said rougliened edge,

whereby when the said cap Is forced over the said rough-

ene<l e<lge the sjild flange Is stretched in passing over it

and the metal of the said flange is scraped fmm the inner

surface of said flange into the said roughened edge and

after passin:.' the said rouulientHl tnlzc the tlani:e returns

practically to its original diameter and grips l«'neath the

said liead. thereby causing a sealing tx-tween the said t>ead

and the flange of the said cap as specified.

DESIGNS.

.18.282. RACK OF BKUSHES. .MlltUOIlS, OU SIMILAK
TOILET AUTICI.ES, (;ii.iu;uT L. Cuowki.i.. .Ir . .\iling

ton, N. .1., assignor to Domlnbk & Haff, New York.

N. Y.. a Joint stock company. Fileil Aug. 25. 1906. Re^

rial No .S.'!2.04^ Term of patent 7 years

Cfn<m. -The ornamental design f^r the back of a hrusli.

mirror or similar toilet article as shown.
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2 H .', INKSTAN'I» (JiLBERT L BELcurat, Oakland,

Cal. Klle«l Sf-pt. 4, 1!Xm; Serial No. ."ir^l'.i-'Trt T^rm
of pHtt^nf 1 4 ynr-*

( hum ' riit* oriiaiiifii I ill (lf>ii;ii (m an mkst41.1l

.is.J^J ii»\I:K ImK I>1S11I:S i:iiwvi;i. a 'tiTKHMANM,

Nf '; i'ii'ti. i'<inn
.
iis-.i^!Mr !.. Maiiiiin_'. I'.'-wio.in & Coin-

IMuy, M'TiiltMi. <',iiin. ,1 I Mrpuratiun "( C'»nnp<'t'<'iit.

Fllttl A:j4. --, iL'ot). Serial No. ;}ai,t>r>l). ijerm of pat-

ent 7 years.

.'.M.JST SHKKl'MKl AI. C.VN I:i.mi m. II..kf\i.\n. N.'w

Y'.rk. N ^ Kllwl iH-v 1 J \Un:, S.Tial Nn _'<»!, 4'.tO.

Tt'rni 'if jiaftMir :!i ypars.

' Inim.—The ornanienlai deslKn for a slieet-metal can,

as shown.

I

ri,n., The orna ntal deslKn for a rover for .lishe.s. 38.288. GAS-I.AMl' A,.n:Ki. II IIT mphkev. New York.

„^ ^tiowii I

^' '^' '''"<^ •'"'> -"• '•""'• ^^ri"! No. 328,141. Term

I

of patent 14 years.

;; s -' s .". (ON Kit FOR DISHKS. Ckorov: K S.\v.\r,B,

MiTi'li'ii. iii!in., assiu'iior to Maniiini:. Howmmi & Coin

pans .Mriden. Tonn., a Corporation of ('onne<t liut

FII.hI .\ u' _'l'. llHi<; S.>rlal No ;!;U.fi.">S. term of pat- ,

oru 7 vt'ir-^

( tail)) llif ornamental design for a cover for dishes,

as shown.

.? «s
, J >< '". HANDI.K KOU SIIOK TUKK.s .Iames H.

W(H)DB( iiY, Soniervllle. Mass Filed Mar. IT, lf><>4. Se-

rial No. lOH.O'**) Term of patent 14 years.

Claim. The orn«n»ental design for a handle for shoe- CMim.—The (.rnamenlal design for a gas • lamp, hh

trees* as shown. shown.
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38,289. STOVE, Fkank .\. Ma<;kk. Wenham. MSM., «-

gignor to Mnsee Furnace Company. Boston, Mats., a Cor-

poration of Massachusetts. Filed Aug. 29, 190«. Se-

rial No. 3;{2..'):i(J. Term of patent 14 years.

38,290. CARPFrr. Frank A. Haas. N. w York N Y., aw

sIgDor to Matthew .!. Wliittall. Woncst.r, Mas.--. liU-d

Aug. 25, 1900, Serial No. 332.(.M!t T.rm .[ pnteui ::i

vears

Claim.—The ornamental design for a stove, as shown. Claim.—The ornamental design for a carpet as shown
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TRADE-MARKS
PUBLISHED OCTOBER 16, 1906

The following trade-markis have tx>en adjudged entitled to registration under the

act of February 20, 1906, and are published In compliance with section 6 of said act

Said section provides:

"Any person who believes he would be damaged by the registration of a mark
may oppose the same by filing notico of opposition, stating the grounds therefor, in

the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be

registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the person filing the

same before one of the officers mentioned in section two of this act. If no notice

of opposition is filed within said time the Commissioner shall issue a certificate of

registration therefor, as hereinafter provided for."

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten years" are registrable under the

last proviso of section 5 of said act, which is as follows:

"And provided further, That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any
mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom title to the

mark is derived, in commerce with foreign nations or among the several States, or

with Indian tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the

applicant or his predecessors from whom he derived title for ten years next pre-

ceding the passage of this act."

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

"On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollars."

8er. No. 74. (CLASS 4'.» DISTILLED ALCOnOLIC Ser. No. I.SIT,. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
TJQT'OKS 1 Hr.rKKDs & (Joldsbuhoi <,h. Baltimore. .Md. LIQl'OItS. i Nathan M. I'Ri. Ix)ulsvllle. Ky Fllpd

Filed Apr. 1. lUur, IstMl ten years Apr. 17. 190."). Ttted ten years.

I'm til iihir ih xriiiitiiin uf i)0(j<l».~- Whisky.

N̂
Pnriiruhif tlf><tfiiiti(in uf v'""'* Wtilsky.

Ser N(. L.UJ mL.\SS .-.L' I'.\(K 1 NGHOUSE PROU
rcTS I HuAi V \ FiTTs Inc. (liicaKO, III. Filed Apr.

13. 19U.-J.

Sep No 1.S2T I CLASS 49. DTTILLKD ALCOnOLIf
LIQIOHS I Natii.\n M. Fki. Louihville. Ky. Filed

Apr 17. l!in.", I'siii ten years.

jjssiRr^^
!(f

J'ln ti< iilin til nci-iptinn uf i/ud'lx \\]\\>*k\

Ber Nn. 1.03::. (CLASS 4!'. DISTILLKh AL<(iIIoLIC
LKjrOKS. 1 HKI.MuNT I)ISTILLK,K\ CnMrANV. L'Mlis

vllle, Ky. File<l Ajir 17. 19(i.'. Ined ten years

^S|%
Particular ilr/trription (if (joikIk - Wlil.skr

Particular deacriptinn of i/oods.— Hutteriii hihI Oleu-

niHrirarln

Ser. No. 1.4 IS (CLASS 44 BAKERY rRODTTTS. «'E-

REAL FOODS. AND YEAST i Thk Hki.ssi.ku & .lU.vOE

Company. Chicago. Ill FIle<l Apr Li. 1905.

Ser No. 2. .17:? K'LASS 49. DISTILLEI' ALCOHOLIC
LK^T'ORS I W L. Wki.LKB & Sons, Louisville. Ky.

Filed Apr 21. Iltu.-,.

Particular description ot goodt.— Extract of Malt for

Makers' !'«•' Particuhii ill ncrijitKin of ijooiln — Stone Roof Hiid 'Mn
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StT No -'.tins M LASS 4.-, HKVKKA.iES, NON AI.<()
| Ser. No. 4.258. (('LA88 42. TEXTILKS NOT OTHEKMOI.IC

.
liKMo AMHF.Ns N>w Y.,rk,

. Brooklyn, 1 N V WISH rLASSIFIKI*. > U. B. Wiooin'h Sons Company
H1»^J Apr .'1. 1;m.:,.

, ISlMomneld. N. .1 KllMlMiiv } 1!k».-,

RENS VIGOR
I'litnuiiir 'i( sciUjtKin (jf jjuuds.— Carl'oij-

h'lllr Sriniiilant.

I \on-.\lco-

St-r No. 3. .{01 iCr.ASSf,: I'II.VUMA( Frncvr, PKKI'-
AK.VTloNS. i'I,.KSrf;KS, .VNI) l-KoritlKTAIO .\ND
VKTKUINAKV .\li;i)I(INi:S. ) Thk ICUMKH llKiNLY
Co.. I)!iuvi;i,v lii {-iltHl Apr. I's, i;»(i,i.

KO-NA
/'articular, dfscription of i/oo«/«.—Woven KabrlcM Used

for Interior Decorations and Adwpted t.. I,e Attached to
Walls.

8er. No. 4.47.-,. (CLASS 41>. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LigrOKS.) Thk VAcrARo Ckjah & Ligiou Co. .Mem-
phis, Tenn. Filed May «. HHK>.

P'iriiiul'ir 'liirriiiti'iH uf i)i,im\h TitiIc.

tKVLST4/;^
Particular drarription of i/ood».—Whisky.

Ser. No. 4.r,ir.. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
I

LIQIORS.
) Stein Brotiier.s. Chlotjro. Ill Filed May

6, 10t)."». I'swl ten vear«.

StT No. :!.7!»4 I I, ASS i'.i I >1 S'I'I I.I.i:!) .V I.i 'i UIOLIC
LlglUUS I I'.uk.nnan \ W.uu.. Wilk.'s l'.iirre. l'n. Filed
May 1. I'lo.'i

B^ ft I

^:^^
'\y^

mmm
Particular di scniitiiin nf ijontl.t \\ tiisky.

jioQUOis Club

Particular dencrilil ion of (/mflK Whisky.

•r N.. 4.1.-.4 Ml, ASS 4;> I •! STII.I .Kl » .\ I.('( •! K H.IC s.-r
I.lgrORS.i N.vTM.i.v M. IKI, Loui.svi

May 3, 1905.

|e, Ky. Filed
No 4..' 10. (CLASS 4!i DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC

l.i^'roUS.) Stkin Hhmtmkks. ChU-UKO. 111. Filod May
!

'•. \'M)ri. T's.'.l t.'ti \.Mrs.

Particular drs,'r,pt,on of <,oodM.-\\hi»ky.
_^„^. ^.„ ^,,.. ,r\.ASS .;.i I.KATiii;!; A\l> I.I.AlllKK
M.VNIFACrrL'KS NOT OTIIKKWISI-: iLASSIFIKD.*
.1 .1 liKiivKit s Smss. I.viui .Ma.-is FI1«>(1 Mav S. 1!>05.

Ser. No. 4.161. (CLASS M', LKATHKK ASI) LEATHER i 4,-<l t-ii v.ars

Particular detcfiftioii of goods.- W tii^ky.

MANIFACTTRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED )

J. J. Grover's Sons, Lynn, Mass. Filed May .i, liM»5.

Used ten years

mvm SonShOES
/>

Particular ilent-ription of ijoods.— Itoot8 and Shoe.s of Paitnuini diHcriptiun of ijoods- lUmlfi and .Shoes of

I^eather. |
Leather.
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8«r. No, 4.7at». (CLASS 15. Ol I.S .\ ND (JREASES NOT 8er No. .-..Iil4 kLASS 38. i;ii;Hi:ii ANl' MiNolc

INCLUDED IN (LASSES «, Hi, AND 50. ( Waedkn & ' I'LASTICS No'l OIIIERWISE i l.ASsinil' . Wty.v.-

OxNAitP. I'itl.sl.nri:. I'a FiltHl .May 8, 11M)5. "an Hahk Ri hhku Cd.. New York. N. V. Filed May 11.

!^
Jiai^[^

1905, Fhtxl ten years.

Soobuear 1851

Pinticuiiii di sri iiii ioii ufyood*.—Hard-Rubber Comhs.

Ser. No. 5,382. (CLASS 45. REVERA<;ES, NON-AIA^O-
HOLIt^. t Thk We.stkrhol.m Company, Chlcajfo. III.

Filed May lU. 10(15.

Particular di Mniption of iittudft.—(JlnnerAle, Sarsapa-

rllla. Lemon-Soda, Mineral Water, and Seltzer.

WCUAR
Particular dcKcription of youda.—Illuminating-Oils

Ser. No. 5.075. (CLASS 44. BAKERY FRODFCTS, CE-

REAL FOODS. AND YEAST, i Mn HlOAN Ma(AHoni
Co., Detroit, Ml<h. Filed May 15. 10<»5.

Uncle Sam's
I'di tirular dcHcription uf ytioda.—Macaroni and Spa-

ghettL

Ser. No. 4.7!t(!
1 CLASS 0. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER-

WISE CL.VSSIFIED. ) Price FiREPROoriNO Company,
I'ougbkeepsle, N Y. Filed May 0, 1005.

J''n ti( ulai il(Hrrtiittoii of (jooda.—Fireproof Starch.

Ser. No. 4.912. (CLASS 20. CT'TLERY NOT INCLUDED
IN CLASS til, AND KD<;E TOOLS.) A[>olph Kastob
& Bros , New York. N Y Filed Mav 10. 1005.

Ser. No. 5.(500. (CLASS 71. TOBACCO rRODr<^TS.»
S. S. I'lEiKE Co.. Boston. Mass. Fllefl May 15, 10()5.

Particular dcmription of goods.—Cljrars.

Ser. No. 5,701. (CLASS 0:5. Mt:.\sri;iNi, .\NI» SCIEN-
TIFIC Ari'ARATlS. AlTLIANt i;s, AND INSTRl'-
.MENTS I Mkhky Optical Co-MPanv. Kansas City, Mo.
Fil.Hl May 15, 1005.

^
•J-EBRO*

Pfirtiiiiiin '!• SI I niiion of i/'ioda.—Pocket-Knlves, Carv-
ers. Razors, and I'arrier- Knives.

I'di tirular (li Kf I iiitioii of f/ooda.—Spectacle and Eye-

Glass l-"riiint's and Mount iims.

.Ser. No. 5.00:^. (CLASS 51. MALT I.I(.jrORS t VoKiT

I

HiiEWKKV Co., Detroit. Mich. Filed .May is, 1'J05. Used
I ten years.

Ser No 4,0i:< (CLASS I'O. CFTFERY NOT INCLUDED
l.N CLASS (11. AND ElMiE TOOLS.l Aim.i.PH KasTOR
& Bros.. New Y.ik N Y Filed Mav 10. 1005.

gGaEnC3@Q)MD
Particular drucriiition of ijoods. ]\cer.

( P(ii tiiulin ill Mcnfition of fiooils Itazors, I'ocket Knives,

and Bntctier Knives.

Ser. No. 0.174. (CT,ASS 07. I'lIA RMACEUTICAI rREF-
ARATIONS, PLASTERS. AND I'ROl'RIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES • Doctoh Blos.sku ( om
I'ANV. Atlanta. Ca File<i Mav I'o. 1005,

Purttcular ih scri[ituin of goodn — Medical I'reparattons

for Catarrh. Bronchitis. Asthma, and Hay Fever,
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S«r. No. tt,25a. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHEK
WmE (M^SSIFIEI). . Mkykr. Martin- & Co.. New
York, N. Y Filed May 22. 19«>5. Used tan years.

Ser. No. 7.(»12 1 CLASS 4!t lUSTILLKD ALCOHOLIC
LiyrOKS. I SiMdN & Mav, Cincinnati. Ohio F'l;^)

May 29. liKtf).

/'articular drtrriptiou of (joodg.— Plain and Fancy Lln-
eoa.

Ser No. 0,.10S, (CLASS 52. PACKIN(; HOTSE TKOD
rCTS.) I'ARKEK. Wkbb & <%).. iH-trolt. Mich. Filed

May 22, HHi.".

GOLDEN SHORTENING.

f'trticular ihtrrijitiun of ijoo'lu.—A SubstinitH for HuttPr
.uid Lard.

S«T No. n.tr.O (CLASS «7. rHARMACEirK AL I'REI'-
AKATIONS, I'LASIKKS. AND I'UOl'KI ETAK V AND
VKTKKINAItY MEUICINKSi Dk. K^. n Vt;,,ETABLK
T«A Co.. Winona, Minn FII»h1 .Mav 25. KKio

^^X^^

I'urti'iihn (l( xtriptiiin uf tjoads.—Whisky

Spp No 7.5S5 (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTERS'
.MATKUIALS 1 Tub Thomson Woou Fi.si.sm.Nti c.>.,

l'lilladel|ihia. I"a Filp<l .Jiirif 7. I'.hi.",

The iriiss is colored rtnl

Particular description of yoorf*.— Stock Fc«>d ir Tonli

for Horses. Cattle. She^'p. and Hokh I'articular <li Hcrt}ttK,,t of (;oo*/j( lYepared and Mixed
Paints, \arnisht>M. Colnrs. FlIlcrB, Siirfacers, Sta,lns.

KnaniPls. and Painters' I'nlishfs

Ser. No. rt,rt6L (CLASS 55 WINES. » C,EfeM.\si.\ Wink
Ckllars, HammondsiHirt, N. Y. Filed May 25. VMK
Ised ten years.

Grand Imperial Sec
Pariicular drtcription of yfiod*.—ChampasBe

Ser No 7. ,,;•,-. (CLASS 01 .lEWEI.RY, ANT* SOLII*
AND PL.«L ri:i) pui;( IOCS mk'ial wahk i h .\

MAt.r.oi & c..vii'ANV, ProvldeiKf K I FlU'd .Idiic 7.

1905.

Ser No. rt.7H7 ((M.ASS rt. CHEMICALS MOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIED, t Diamond Cryhtai. Salt Co.. St I'nriiculnr drurrtptlon of <i,„,<U Collar and CnIT Rut
I'lalr, Mich. Filed May 27. I9<)5. tons. Studs. Si.irf Pltis. Slick riiis, K\>'i;lass Holders,

Chains. liracelcts. Brooches. Lo.kets, and Pendants.

ParUCMlar dfcription of f/oo//*.—Table and Dairy Salt.

Ser No rt,9«8. («^LASS 49 DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
Ligi'ORS.) Geobob F. Hbwett Co.. Worcester. Mass.

Filed May 29. 1905.

Particular detcription of good».—Whisky

Ser. No. 7.dM4 (CLASS 51 MALT LKJCORS 1 (;k(iH(,k

F. Hewett Co.. Worcester, .Mass FIIt>d .Line s, i<mi5

Particular description of i/oo(l/( .\le,
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8er. No. 8.150. (CLASS 47 CONFECTIONERY* Ameb
IcaN Ciik l.K <" . New York, .\ V I'lltnl .Iniie 15, 1905.

I'se<l ten years

Piirtifulnr diMcription of (jooiln —ChewlnK-'»um.

Ser. No. N, 15:5. (CLASS 47. CONFECTIONERY.) AMER-

ICAN CliiCL«Co.. New York N Y. Filed June 15. 1905.

T'sed ten voars

Adams- TuttiFrutti.

AtAlTMAil •Nt«(.l ••-

Particular dracription of goods.—ChewInR-Oum.

Ser No S.104 (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIi^roRS.i ciiAs SnAKKNKii \ Co.. ChlcaKo. HI.

Filed .luiic 15. l'.Mi5 Ised ten years.

(i?'
((Tes

let

Ser. No. h..!21 K'LASS G7. PHARMACKlTUAL PHi;P-
AUATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINATY MEDICINES.) Rav V Pieh(K. Kiiff.do.

N. Y. Filed June H5. 19<»5. Ised ten vears

^;^

h.
}'a>l\ruhn <1< smplion of (/oodn.- -\ Remedy for Diarrhea.

Dysentery. Summer Complaint, ( Iml. r:( .Morbus. Cholera
Infunluin, Colic. Pain in Stomach, ( dids Croiip«. Febrile

I and Inflammatory .\tta<ks. Rheiiinatism, and Neuraljilii.

I

and Female I'.diis mid Suppres.sinn.s

Partti iilai dcm 1 i/itton of yoodif. \S hisky.

Ser. No. K,19». ((LASS 12 M.\SONUY MATERIALS 1

I'NloN FlBRK Co . Wiiioii,!. Minn liled .Inne 15. 1905.

LITH
Piirticulni d> xriifit loti of (/oodx lle;it ;ind Cold Insu-

lating .Maleiial for Cold Storage Hiiildlniis and Refrl>rer-

ators.

ger. No. 8.320. (CLASS «7. PHARMACETTICAL PRKI'
ARATIONS. P1..\STFRS. AND PRIU'RIKTAKY AND
VETERINATY MEDICINES.) Ra^ \ Pikkck HdfTalo.

N. Y. Filed June 1(5. 1905. Fsed ten > .iu>

fAVORITE

1^
Porticular dim-riiitiun of (/ihkIm. \ Reme<1,\ for < liroulc

Weaknesses and Complaints Peculiar to Fenniles

S.r No ,s.4ti4 (CLASS 49. DISTILLED AL( olioI.lC
I.KjrORS ) II UoHEMDiM A: 8«».\. Ralflmore. Md.
Filed June lH. ];tri5 Ised 1. 11 vcars.

Put ticiiliir drucriptioyi nf ijtiodx. \\lii>kN '

Ser. No. S.4H4 ((LASS 4!i. 1 'I ST I 1 ,1 .KD ALCOHOLIC
LK^rORS ) RilEiNSTHoM IUtim\n .IoH.nson & Co..

cin(iiinati. Ohio Filed .Iiiiie pi, liai.V

©
I'lirtir-iihir drxiiipiitm of good*.—COCktalls.

.^.,i \,, s,s4o tCLASS .S5. BELTIN<;. lloSP. .\ M
M.VCIII.NERY PACKIM; I Reveke Riinoi: (..mian^

BoKtni), .Mass liled June 2:!. 1<»05.

Particular dcucriptinu of i/ondM. Heltlnj: and Machinery

Packing's Compo8<Hl of Rul(l>«'r, Ruhl>er ComiKisitlons. or

Textile Falirics or Cf)mlilnation« Thereof
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S..r \... SMT ,rr.ASS ;?.- BKI/riNG. H.»SK. ANI> S..r N,. .1.102. (CLASS 40. DISTILLEI. AU'OHOLIC
M.V< HINEU\ I'.VCKI.Nf;

1 1{k\ kick Iit;BBKK I'uMI-a.s Y. I.I(^t(»KS. Valkntine rn.xv/ C,,. riiiladelnhla Pa
Hostnn. .Mass Filed .lutif _';!. 1!«>.-,

| ! I-ii.-d June J'i. r.>o."..

SILVERTOWN
I'lii tiiuim <li M, , i/itinn <if iiikxIk Hcltliit; miil Host- ( 'om-

|i.p>t'd of RiiMifr, Kiililwr 1 'niiiiiotdt l.iim ,,r 'rfxrili- l-'atirlcs

111- ( iiiiiMtia t ! iii> I'liiT'-of 1

S.-r No xsf.i Ml.ASS »:• l»IS'riI.I.i:|i .M.roilOLIC
LlgluUS.) <.iii.M!Ki:.,, I5..WKN \ <ii.\ir^v.\v. .San Frnn-
cIbco, Ca\. Filed .lum- .'".. I'.mi.-,

Particular drtcription of yooilit.— \\ lii>ky.

t'lirtiruUir 'U -t.-iifit i',11 nf ,/,,', ,1k Umirl-itl ;llld Hvt'
\Shi.sk\

Ser. No. 9.523. (CI.AS.S .if, LKATHEIJ AM. I.FATHKH
.MANL'FACTIHKS \o r oTHKRWISi: ( l.ASSIFIKl>.)
Oeo. F. DiTTMvvs 1;..

1 .V Sick Compa.w, St. Ix)ulg,
M.. Fll.-d June M. 11)05.

JiEWIDEA

Particuhir ile»criptwn of ijuu<l».—leather Hoots and
Shoes.

Ser. No. 0.GS8. (CLASS 49. DLSTILI.i:! > AI- (ilKiLIC
LlyiOKS. I Many. Hi.am- & Co.. cliiiaK<>. lil. Filed
July 3. 1905.

Sfi- Nu s.ssi) .CI.AS.s 4't IiISTII.I,i:i;. .VI.foErol.K
I.Igl (>U.s ) .I^iiN Mrir.is', <Kv\sr'i\, .Vmrusta. i;n

I'ili'd Jiin*' .'*. I'.'ti.-,

OVERSEA
l''ii innUir deacriptiott uf f/oorf*.— Whisky.

Ser. No 1o.(»r?l mI..\ss 4'.i I >IS TI I.[.Kr> A1,<'(>H()I,IC

Ligiou.s I TiiK .1 w . i;\KM.h.N cu., iJurrnio. n. y.

Filed .Iiilv I I I'Mir,.

OSMOSE

s.-r No >,,r»77 .CI.A.SS 4;». I »ISTI F.I.KI » AI.roHdI.lC
l.l<Jti)KS.i II^:^l<^ 1' K.vikmw. NfW \.n-k S V J'tiituuht,il<i<,,iiition nf ,in.„lx. -flln.

Fll.'il Jiuif _•». r.H).-, I «»><! tfii \f.ii>

'"(Ton Gium»*^~*'
!'iiiti<uhii- ih Hi-i i/itioii iif i/iiofls ( .irdhiN

Ser No. 9.(»2rt i(l,ASS5.'. WINFSi TirKM HnNtxiKi

\Vi\K Co.. Sandusky. Ohio. Filed June Ud, 1!»U.'..

rh»' star N |>rlntt'il in it>d

•
Particular dctcription of t/oofU —<'hampaf;ne.

For N,. lu.im. (CLASS »17. rilARMACKITK ' A I. PR KP-
AKAIKtNS. FLASTKFtS, ANI> I'Rni 'It 1 KTA U V ANI>
\ i:rKI!l\ARV MKKKINK.s I S\r,,^.^^ A^ i , ,

, Hanau.
(iornianx Filed Jnlv 11. lito.". Ised ttMi vears

HOMMEL
Parti'iil'ir ill Ml riiitiijii 'if 'I'll, 'Is \ l-'.'fi-M.:iniHi., I'repa

ratloD.

Ser N.. 11.*;<L' i(I.ASS.{!i (I.O II 1 1 N( ! N( )T OTII FR
WISH < I..\SSIFIFM I S^\ll Ki W VrrK A Conci-.knv.

New Yurk. N. Y. Filed Xw^ In. I'.Mir..

^ftmWcit.

I'm tiriihii il) xfnitfiii>i nf i/nnilx — .Men s nn<l Hi.ys .Siijt.s,

Coats. Vests. I'anis. and TniuHers.
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Ser No. ll.H.^o. (CLASS HI' FFKNITFHE AND TT-

liOLSTEUY NOTOTliKUWiSECLASSlFlEK. I Sta.nd

ABD MA.M'FACTrKi.Nc COMPANY. Cambridge City. Ind.

Filed Antr 14, 1!H)5.

f'lnti'uhn- ill yciiiit 11)11 iif iio'id*.—Chairt*.

Ser. No. 11.687. (CLASS -2^^ CFTLEUY NOT IN<'LTI)ED

IN CLASS «1. AN1> FIk;F TOOLS.) Chas. El.TKRiru,

New York. N. Y Fil.<l Aug. 16. 1905.

/W
I'ur tiiuliir ileaoription of ywtdn.— IMes for Cutting Screw-

Tlireads, lloldert for Such Dies, and Tai»H for Maklug
Screw-Nuts.

Ser. N... 11.07.-.. (CLASS 07. rHARMACETTICAL PREF-
.XRAI'IONS, II.ASIFRS .\Ni> I'Rol'R I lOTARY AND
\FiFRlNARV Ml. I. H INKS.) (MiEMLScHi; Fabkik
.\i K .\ciiKN. i\oi;\( i: SiiiKuiNO,^ BorMn. c.ermany.

Filed Aug. 24. l'.»U.'..

Ser. No 12,673. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LItjI ()RS.» V. DK.MP8EY & Co., BoatOD. Mai«. Filed

Sept 1.'.. I'.i'.S.

Particular <lr»cripttoH of nooda.—Whisky.

Ser. N . 12.702. (CLASS 32. FI'RNITrRE AND UI'-

IIOLSTERY NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED. 1 .Iamk.s

TOWN Lot .N(iK Co„ .Jamestown. N. Y. Filed Sept. 16.

1905.

K NLSI>

I'm tuiihii lit ncription of s/ooda.—Sofas.

Ser. No 1-.H.36. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
Ligl'ORS.) Jas. Hknnks.sy & Co.. Cogna< . France.

{"iied s.'pt. 21. TOO.-. FstHl ten years.

JA? HENNESSY
COGNAC

I'lirticular drxcription of (/oo/Zx. -Brandy.

;
Ser. No. 12.880. (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL, APPARA-

TT'S, MACHINES. AND SII'I'LIES. 1 Thk Rokski.kr &
IlAs.sLACiiKit (•iiK.MiCAL, Co.. New York. N. Y. Filed

Sept. 21, 1905.

Urotropin

f'li Ik iihir 'li.ii)ii>tiini nf gooda.—A I'rlnary Antiseptic

juiii I'rii .\i id Solvent

f:

Ser. No. 12.43^ (( I.ASS 42 TE.\TILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIi;]. . PllK Cli.WKNKTTK CO-MPANY LTI>..

Hrndford. EnKJand. Filed Sept. 9. 1905. I'sed ten

yea ra.

Pnrtir^ilnr rli firription of fjooils.- Material for Lisida-

tion .\L',iinsi lN(ai>e of Electricity anil .\>:alnst Moisture

and other I»eleterlons Influences.

£Z/^^: '' y

I'll I t iriil'ii 'Il xriiijt inn nf ijumlx \\ .a I eipi . m )fc( i Fabrics.

Ser. No. 13.0SO. (CLASS ::v RCnHKi: \\I> MINOR
PLASTICS NOT OTIIFRW ISi: ( 1. ASSl FI F.l >. 1 IU:vBRB

Rihbeh Company, Bost.ii Masv riled Seiit. 27. 1905.

AC
Ser. No. 1_',4'.».!. (<-|.ASS ,".1. M .\ I .

!' I. It.. I '( )RS. » TlIK

I'KTKU S. iioK.MioKKN MitKwiNo Co.MPANY. Chicago. III.

Filed Seiil. 12. 11H»5.

I'lirticular dmcriiition of (juoiIk r,ai:ei He.'r

Particulnr ilt xcription of j/ooils. Uoiseslioe I'ad.-

Ser. No l.l.o^'.i »CLASS67. PI!ARM A« i: I T l< \ I , PK F. I

'

AR.xrioNs. Pi..\s'ri:i:s. .\ni. pi(( .puiri" \kv .\m.

VETERINARY MFIUCINKS 1
<>\ km.. H\rM-l^ \.i

pies. Italy. l-"lled .Sept. 27. I'.K)."..

ANTILEPSI
I'lirtif^ilnr 'h .11 riiiti',11 nf <;'ior/*.- Retne<tleH for Epilepsy,
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Ser. No. 13.(t»J. (CLAvSSOT. I'HAKMACEl'TICAL I'KEP
ARATIONS, I'LASTERS. AND PROl'RIKTARY AND
VP:TERINARY medicines.) Gekstlk Mkdicixb To.,

ChattanooKa. Tenn. Filed Sept. 28, 1905.

ST. JOSEPH'S

Particular lUacrifttion of gootU.—Iron Tonic, Chlll-Tonlc,

Rheiiaiatif l.inlnifut. lough and t'roup Synip. Quick Re

lief fur I'ain.-*. \Vc)rtn Kxtermlnator, N'esetalile Cathartic

HliKxl and Liver I'Uls. I'lie-Oll, Hurse and Cattle Powders.

Kye Water, SiH'iltlc for lionorrhea. I.axatlv9 Herb Syrup,

and Sarsaparlllu

Ser. No. l.n.104. (i'LASS T>H. (JAMES .\ND Ti)YS, AND
SI'ORTlN(; (iOODS NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIKIED.)
IIknky .\Ii!.w.\nii & S4>\s, LiMiTKO. Reddltch, England.

Filed Oct. J. l!»it.-, Csed ten rears.

THE ARCHER
!''ii tnuliir <lr'<ifttJtion (if fjiMxlti.— Fl.sh-1 l<M>ks. .Vrtltlclal

1 lit's, .Vrtltlclal Halt.". 1 Including Spoons arnl Spinners.)

1' Is hliij;- Lines. Fl.shitii: < Jut. 'iut Lines. Flshiq>; Ro<ls. Reels,

l-'l'>atH, ami Swivels.

Ser No Lt.l'tO iCL.VSSL'.!. II.VNI > TOOLS NOT OTHER
WISE CL.VSSIFIED. » HKNin .Mii.wakd & Sons, I.im

iTEH. Redditcli. KnKlan<l. Flle<l Oct. 1". WVK, \'<.<^\ t^n

vpars.

THE ARCHER

Ser. No. 13.802. (CLA88 54. SEA FOODS.) Tho.m.mh

Kbnsett k Co., Baltimore, Md. Filed Oct 21. 1905.

I'articuhir dri>criptwn nf goodn.— CHniicil (tNstcis. .'<lirlmp,

Lotwter, <"latu9. Cralts, and Fish.

.Ser. No. n,871. (CLASS 40 DISTILLED .\LCOHOLIC
LigCOKS. I Frki> S Scmkkek. I'tlca, N. Y Flle<l 0<t.

23, 1905. Tsed ten years

ij^DDIN§jEm,

Particular ilt acriiitinn of uooilx.— Whisky.

Ser. No. 14.047. (CL.\SS 40 DISTILLED .ALCOHOLIC
Llgl'ORS.) Han.naii A lI'MiU, Chicago, 111. Flle<L Oct.

.^0, 1905.

Ww***"
I'artirulnr 'tritcriptitin uf (juixln.—^ icktalls

S.r No 14,04s (CL.\SS 49 DISTILLED .ALCOHOLIC
LigrORS.i ILvNSAH & II(h;.;. Chicago. 111. Filed Oct.

.W. 1905.

^
Partii-ular (li urtiiitmn uf ijnodn Hand S»>\vint: \>'»><lles.

Knitting Nee<lles, and » 'rochet-ll(M)ks.

Pnrtic-ulnr ih icriiit I'lii nf iihuiIm Mt-dfurfl R\im.

.><er. N.). l.-^.ni mL.XSS 4'.t DlSTl LLEl • ALCOI lOLIC
LigroUS 1 TiiK S \ \i IS.vUKTs I \ii'<iUTiN(i Ci> . Denver.
( 'oh.. Filed ( ht :,. r.in.",.

OLD JIM BAKER.

¥^m
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iri^ss^it i»isTir.LKr>'iJ»«>r No ir..«72. (Pl^SS^it I»ISTir.LKr>'ALroH()I,Ic s^r. No. 1fl.OR2 (CLASS 39. CLOTIIIN<; Nol orHKIt
Ligrous I I Mil F r,.\i bkr, rhlladelphla. I'a. Flle<l WISK ci.ASSllIKn.) ItAAe BiiisKrHs S.>n & (mm

i-AS-i N.u \i»rk. N. Y. F1lp<i .I;ui s. l'.»i>ti Is.hI tenI>er. 27. lOOr.

year.-i.

^'Mothers' Triend"
I'arlHuldi- tieacription of goods.— Negllg^'f and I>re8S

Shirts. Hlouses, Shlrt-Walsts, Wash-Suits, Rnmpers. Ta-

Jamas, and Nlght-Shlrts for Boys, Olrlw. .irul Infants.

Sfr. No. 16.113. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES.) Nitedal.s

Taexdstikfabrik, Oninvold. Outre Aker, and Chrls-

tlania. Norway. Filed .Ian. <l. 1006. T'sed ten years

nuMiMM

;:^EAcocK

I'urtK^lar ihni'Hption of (jnodti.—Safety-Matches.

Fitrtiruhii •!• ^fiiiil mn of iimul*- Uiiiii>i mil Arracks. Ser. No. 10,184. (CLASS 5. .VMIHSIVES. 1 Norman
I! McsHELMAN. I'h 11 fldt'l ph In. I'n Fllt><1 .I:in 1.1. 10O6.

S^T N.I I,'., 77- .1 I..\SS(17 I'il.VUMACKI riC.M. I'KKl'-

AUATKt.NS. I'l.ASTl'.KS. .\ M > I'Ki )|'K IJ: I .\ UN A.ND
VKTi:UI\.\KV MK1>1(INK.'< 1 Ti( K » id i.\ tk I >ki •; .\nd

ClIKMli AL (iiVII'.VNI, Hoslnii. Mil^is I'lit'il ! >•( I'.O,

i;t()r>. V-n.^\\ tf>n vt"ar« i

BkAGKBOTTliE
I'liit tixitnf lU nrriptiiin of (/oo'lt.— MH<liriHf« fm- Bron-

fhlal lUhl I'ulmunarv .VfTt'ctions.

I'nrtiru''ir 'b nrriptinn of iiooiln.—Cilue and Ompnt'!

S.T. No. 1,'., !>'>(). I CLAS.-^ Jf.. MACHI.NKRV .\NI • I'.VUTS

<»F MACHINHUY N( >T OTHKHWISK ( I.ASSIFIKI) i

Ni.vi.\Kv Mm MINK it 'I'lioi. WoicK.s. Buffalo, N. V. Fli«^l

Ihii ('., 190»!. Iscd t.Mi vcarx.

NIAGARA

T No 17,l_'f, (CLASS ;U. IIHATIN';. LICHTINC,
ANi> \i:NriLAriN(; .vpfakati s Nor iNcuKKn
IN ( I..\SS _'l.t St. I,.iI is IMiiN THfST COMJ'ANY, St.

l/uuls. Mo. Filial Mar I I'.na! r>!»>(l li'ii vears.

f
Particular iliscriplioii of f/ood)*.— Sheer Metal-Kohllni;

.Machines, Sheet • Metal Hendlnkf Machines. Sh(»et Metal

<;r<Mivlnu Marhiiies. Sheet-Metal-Seainliitf Mai lilnes. Sheet-

Metal t'littlns Machines. Sheet-Metal-l'unchhiif .Machines,

Sheet Mefal-Wlriiii: .Machines. SheetMet.il I'ormlnu' Ma-

chines, Slie«>tMetal<"ompresslni; .Machines. .»>heet-Metal-

Beadlni: Machines. SlieetMetal-Crlmiilnsr Machlne«i. ami

l're*«»<>8 for Fresslnn. 1 "rawing, and Stamplnij Sheet Metal.

Ser. No. 1.'>,07U. ((LASS40 DISTILLEI > AL<-OHOLI(

'

I.igrORS I <;ku. Bknz & Sosa. St. raul. Minn Filed

.Ian *<. l'.HM5 Ised ten vears.

w
E
N

WENONAH
N
A
H

Hariicular dearription of uoo<l» — Whisky.

r\i1 a
LiaLo; /ALL,

J'ai tu ular de-tcriplion of fjooda. Stoves and lian^es.

Ser. No. 17. «<>•>. (CLASS 4:;. TK.XTFLES NOP OTIIIIIt-

WISK CLASSIFIEO. 1 (iKoRcK Wii.i.iAM MacCi TcnEos,
New York. N. V liled Mar !». 1!»<HJ

1^3^
rartifulnr <lr>i<riiitioti of i/onds I.lnen I>amasks.

Sep. No 17.72S. (CLASS .%! .MALT LIQT'OHS i llvit-

VABi) Brkwi.vo C..,, Lowell. .Mas>s Filed Mar. 1(». l!>(>rt.

Particular deacription of (/ooda.—Ale and Forier.

OCTt'BKK 1 6, iy6. U. S, PATENT OFFICE. 2151

Ser. No. 17,7.12. (CLASS07 11 1 A It MACEUTICAL PREP-
ARATIONS IM.ASTFKS. AN1> I'ROl'RIETARY ANI»
VRTERINAUV MKI»I( INKS.* Lash's BlTTEBS Co.,

New York, N. Y. Filed Mar. 10, 1906.

STOMACH

Set- No. 18,378. (CI.^S8 13. MFIA!, MANriACII ULS
NOT OTHFinVISE (M.ASSI FI F.I > - Kmsthm Fkncb
CoMrANV. I'eurla. 111. Filed Mar. ;!ii. 1".K)0.

SQUARE DEAL
Particular dtuvription of youda.—Wire Fence.

BITTERS

Particular ilcacrii'fion of t/ooda.— Htomacti-BlttertL

Ser. No. 17. sol. (CLASS 50. FOODS NOT OTIIKKWISE
CLASSIFIFI) I BfjoTH 1'a(KIN(. Comi-anv. Baltimore,
Md. Filed Mar. 14. I'.MMi. Fsed ten vears.

Ser. No. 18,453. (CLASS 6K. 11 lU.lCATlONS. » Jons
R. Kem>IU(K. Philadelphia. Fa Fll.-d Mar. 31, lOOfl.

Used ten vt-urs.

mencan

J'aitKuliii (li sfi iption of floods.—Carjiet and T'phnlBtery
'irado I'erlodlcals. Bulletins, and Directories.

fill ticular dfscrii>tion of (juods.—Canned Fruits and
Xfliel allies

Ser. No. 18,513. (CLASS 38. UIHHKH AND MlNoH
PLASTICS NOT OTHKKWlSK CLASSIFIED.) J{i liUKK

Ci.oTiilMi CoMrA.NV. New York. N Y Filed Apr 4.

1906. Used ten years.

RUBBER CLOTHING CO.

I'articuloi lUmitiition of i/oo(ln.— Bouls. .<(n>es, ( uuls.

Cloaks, Ponchos, Blankets. l^eKKi'iffs. Caps, iiml I Ic.rsi' ('ov-

ers. All Manufactured of ('Min|iouuds of India Kuhher.

Ser. No. 17.827. (CLASS 47 CONFECTIONERY.) The
tjRKAT .\MHii(A\ .\i riiMAru- Vknuing Machine Com-
TAW, lloN.ken, N .1. Filed Mar. 14. UXm;
The Stripes of the Hag are red and white uud the Held

blue.

Piirtlruhir ilmrriiition of (joodi* - < "hewliitr-'iiir

Ser. No 17.sO(i ( CL.\SS .'((. FOoDS NOT OTIlHUWISi:
CL.\SSIin;D I Hk.nuv Vo.n (Ji.AiiN \ Sdv, Brooklyn,
N. Y. Filed .Mar. lo. llXMi. Fsed ten vears.

Ser. No. 18.533. (CLASS .'1 MALT LlgFORS. 1 Dav-
Nr<iKT Malting Co., DaveniKirt, Iowa. Filed Apr. 6,

l'.H>«.

&
ParlicuUir ilmcriiitioii of i/oodx.— Beer.

Ser. No. 1S„''.,'.9. (CLASS (>7 FIIAKMACFFTICAL PBFF
AHA1IONS. PLA.'^TFKS, AND PHOPHIKTAKY AND
XFTKUINAHY MFDICINFS. 1 Phatt F(.t>li CoMI-a.nv.

I'hiladelphla, Pa. Filed Apr. 6, 1SK)6.

Tlic soul Is red and the < rnss hlue.

XFQRe^

Particular dracription of gooda.

124 o c -i;«

inned Tomatoes.

^wyy

Particular dfHcrifilion of (loodn- .\ I'owder to W Fsed

as a Remedy for Fevers.
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^

S*^ No. 1^,.'9:?. (CLASS rtT I'lIARMAr^T'TirAL PREP S^r. No IS.OOT .CLASS 07 PIIARMArEfTirAI, PRRP
AKATIONS. PI.ASTKUS, AM> I'ROI'H I KTAU Y AM' AUATloNS. PI.AST! Its. AN!> PUOPKIKTAItV AN)>
VKTERINARV MKMCI NKS. 1 \V J Bi kduk Mkli VI:TP:R1NARY \fF:M( INKS I v 11 Stic .11 ai tit. Caro.

* rivE C'V, A[)plfton. Wis. FiltHl Apr 7. 1!mm; MIrh ni.'d .\pi- 11. I!'<i.;

BLRDICK'S

Pfirticulur ilrii'rii>tiiin nf iiumlx t.lvt^r nils.

Ser. No. ls,:,f)4. mLASSim. PHARM ACRT'TK'A I. T'RPP
.VRATIONS, PI.ASTKKS, ANI> PU( »I |U F:TAI{ V .\Nli

VKTP:RINARY MEPICINKS.) W J. Rt rdh k Mkim

riNE To., ApplPton, Wis V\Wi\ Apr 7. P.HMi.

BLRDICK'S

l'iiiti<:ui<tr ill xii ij)t lull ii( jj'xjiiit.- P>lii<><l .mil .\»'i\<' MtMli

Ser. No. ls.f,L'4 iri.ASSf.7 Vli ARMA( "IMP ICAI, i'Ri:!'

ARATIONS. PLASTERS. ANI> PROPIUETARY ANl'

VETERINARY MEHK'INES 1 Thk ( achiiid (mMiw-,.

New York. N. Y. Filed Apr. !». P.>OtJ. ,

CACHOIDS
PariiCMlar dencriptinn of (jnoda. -Rem^les for I>y9pep

sill and Stomach Ailments. I

ser. No. m.rtrt7 ici^ss r.s. <;ames .ini> toys, and
si'ORTiN<; t;o<)i>s not otiierwisb classikieu >

.losKPH .r Hayden k. Co . HarrlsburK, Pa. Filed Apr.

10. 190«.

lEX-CELl

fariicular dmeription of goodn PlaylqK Cards.

Mt • BO' • L I 0'

DK.^«.»TC>MAfrf'* •«« cum"

Pariicular dcteription of gooda.— Linlmenta, Condltlon-

I'owden. Iloof-OIntmentf*, Colk- Cures, Relief and Flesh

Powders.

Ser. No. 18,765. (CLASS 51. MALT LIQT'ORS.) Wil-
LOW Springs Bkkwim; Co.. Oaiabu. Nebr. Filed Apr.

13. 1906.

The tlags are (umpostil of aitfriiait' lines of jjold and

black.

/'articular rf»n<> i;.fi'</ri nf iiitodn.— Beer.

8er. No. 18,809. (CLA88 48. T'ATRY PROLT'CTS. 1 A. E.

W.\\ & Sons, St. Paul, Minn, i ii.-d Apr 14, iuu«;.

I'ln ticiilnr drncription uf fitntdi. --Butter.

8er. No. 18.810. (CLASS .19. CLOTIIINO NOT OTIIEH
WISE CL.VSSIEIEn 1 Er>WAUi. P Wnr.vT. Who.-llntr.

W. Vu. Filed Apr. 14. l'.»o.;

Vartirulnr dt'»frii)ti<in <,f unndx r,love«. naiintlets. and

Mlttt'ns Made of Leather

October 16, 19K6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2'53

Ser. No. 18,828. (« I.ASS r,7. PHARMACKITICAL PREP
ARATIONS. PLASTKUS. ANI> PROPRIETARY ANI>

VETKRINARY .Mi:iiP INKS 1 K..iiKHr M. Totttn.

Pittsburg. Pa. Filed Apr. 16. 19<>«. T'sed ten y>'nv>

TOTTEN'S
QUNEABSAfiE

HAIR TONIC
Particular ilrnrriiition of (jnudx. UnlrTonlca.

Ser No. 18.846. (CLASS 07 PIIARM.M'ErTICAL PREP-

ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AN1» PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MIIOKINES 1 WiLl.i.xM RoYAl. L(}TT,

Navasuta. T.-\ liifl Ai-r IC. 19<>«5.

Particular dt'Hcriiit II, n of i/iii><t.i. Salves.

Ser. No. 18,848. (CLASS :;-.• CLOTllINC; NOT OTHER-
WISi: CLASSIFIEO 1 I. MosEH & Co.. Louisville, Ky.

Filed Ai>r. Hi. 19WJ.

J'lii tn-ui'ii iti xiriiitiuii 'if ijijodM.—Trousers.

Ser. No. 18.855. ol.ASSJo CCTLERY NOT INCUDED
IN CLASS 61. ANI> EIXJETOOLS.) Cray k Didley

IlMiinvAUK Co. N.ishvlllc. Tenn. Filed Apr. !». 1900.

Pditirulnr iicumiiiii.n uf if, mis. Wis. Hatchets, Chis-

els, I»ra\vini:Knivi's. lilcs. Saws. Scissors, Shears. Clip-

perv. ,\iii:iTs. p,ra( .• pits. 1 ; rass HIadfs ami Hush-Blades.

S.r No Tv.ttf.l Ml,ASS 4!l HISTIKLEO AL("OnOLIC

1.1(^1 (»US I Ii.LM.v.N & Co., I'lDtinnatl, Ohio. Filed

Apr, -'1, Ptoo

^%it

Ser. No. in.(HU n I.ASS.'.' iiri:arms. ANP E(jriP-

MENTS AN1> PU(t.Ii;i ril.i:s NOT OlIll.RWISK CLAS-
SIFIED. HaHIMNo r. N iV Ulc IIAKD.M'N Ali.M> Co..

Worcester Ma-v iji,-,! .\pr. 23, 1906.

FarUenlmr detcriptimi uf i/i,oilx.~ Itevolvers, Pistols. Ri-

fles, and Sbot^ns.

Ser. No. lO.OO.-J. (CLASS 22. 1 IKKAIiMS AM' K>jrir-

.ME.NTS AND PRo.l i:i T I I.i:s NOT OTH ER WISE CLAS-
SIFIED IlMMilNoTi'N \ Hli-HAIM).SO.V .\ i: M s Co..

Worcester. .Mabs. Filed Apr. 2;{, 1000.

rmtii uliu diimiiiti'jii <,f jjooda.—Revolvers, Pistols, Ri-

tit's. an<I Stxitpuns.

Ser. No. 19.082. (CLASS tis ITRLICATIONS 1 Ci,ar-

KXCK W. CopLKN. Pittsburg. Pa. Filed Apr. 2<'., l'.»o6.

Pittsburg Mining Review

pintiiiiliii ill SI I iiitviii iif i/()0(l».—A Nowspapor or Pe-

riodical Di'votwl to the ilalhcring and Disseinination of

News and Information R^-latinj: to the Mining Iiiil\istry

and Financial Affair^ K. latin;: Thereto and I'iuaiK ia
!

Af-

fairs in f Jeneral.

Ser. No lO.L'.o. (CLASStM I 'H.VK.M.VCKI TK'AL PRP:P-

.\K.\rioNs. I'l.As ri;i;s. .\Ni> i'Koi'KIi:t,\ky and
\i:'ri:HiN.\in mi;di(INi:s > .Ioski'h a di.nki.kk.

Anadarko. (ikl;i I'ih'.l ,\pi- -^, 1 '."'<;.

Campboratum
fill tt( aim ill sr, ijituiii 1,1 (/oo'/«.— Creams, Ointments,

and Salves for Kxi'inal Isc for the Kcii.f and Cure of Ca-

tarrh, NVrvoMs llcailiKhc. Cramp, and Sore Throat. Piles.

Sores. Chilhlains. Neiiral-ia. Ila.v Fever. StifT Neck. Sllff-

II. 'ss of .lolnts. Chapped IlaiKis, Roii-liness of t!,,' Skin.

.Muscular Rheumatism. Pmis.'s. Huiiis, Inse.t Hite>. Ivv or

Oak Poison, and -Ml Similar Affei'tioiis or Diseases CapaMe

of PeiaL- Treiited l.,\ i:xtiriial .Viipliea I ioii

Particulnr drurriptioti of pood*— Whisky,

.Ser. No. 19.1H7 tCLASS.'-)2. PACKIN( ; HOISE PROI>.

rCTS.i The .John <". R"TH Paiki.m. Co., Cincinnati,

Ohio. Flleil Apr. :{•». Iiatr,.

Particular drficniitiiin uf ,(/oo'/* -llamp. Rarnn. Shoul

ders, Fresh and Smoked Sausages. Whole and Canned

Tongues. Corned, Pickled, Dried, and Smoked Beef.
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^•oT rrrup,,«';'-;;'^V'
.'^^'''•^''^^•''''''''"'''^''''"'•''

''•'" ^" '''*^'- <CLASS 54. SEA FOOLS, s^.^y^ur

COMTAW. i'itt.sburK. r«. l-ile<l May .{. lOUti. I<jo0.

HB

[ay 10.

r'lrtirular ,1. H.-ri/it,,,,, .,f 'Ino'tx -~('hi\lr^ nn<\ chaln-
i.iaks

^'•r Nu. 19,3.-1 iCLASSt;: I'l I ARM At KUTKA I. I 'K [•:!»-

AUATIONS, I'I,ASTKI£S, AM. ru< )rui HTAU V \\1)
VFTKRINAKV MKLICINKS

, Slack ^ <;Ki.i<is. llar-
I»T iMty, Kans I'lltil May 7, 1!M»»}.

MILODOS

l''irtirtilar <lrn:rtf)t\nn of .inn.l.H \ I,l,nii.1 Mwllcal <V)m-
|i<t!iii«l fur rliH Ctiri- of Kx(f>sslv.> Swatliik.' aii<l o.li.r ..f xiw
Armpits aud Feet. .

liF:.vsi:s NOTSer Nil 1!»,.{74 iCI.ASS l.-| OILS ANI> O
IN(IJ-I)EI> IN CI.ASSKS ti. Irt. AND .-,ii ) .;k,,k.siik. k
A LEMdN Co

. cintlnnatl. OMn File<l May h. 1906.

KiAX

ParttcMlar rtr»<iriittion uf ijooilit — .\xlp-(;r<iase

I''irttru!ur dcacritJtiun uj gooiU. -Canntnl Salmon

S.T. No. l'j.4u:{. (CLASS S4. SEA FOODS.) Setfert
Brothers Co., The Dalles, Oreg. Filed May 10. 1 ;>()»;

Ser No 19.38J. .CLASS 44 BAKERY I'RODrCTS ( E-
REAL FOODS. AND YFAST i Navk Mid .kh Mkk.an-
TiLE C..MPA.NY. .St. Jo8eph. Mo. Filed May 9. 1900.

GOOD CHER

Particular ilesiriittmn of ^jinnl.* — 1'anrake.Flour.

Ser No 19.a.S7. iCLASS(i7 I'HARMACEI'TK '.VL FREI'-
ARATIONS, PLASTERS. AND FKOl'RIETARV VN|)
VETERINARY MEDICINES . The CiTiaEN.s- Wirui.K
.SALE SrrPLY CdMi'ANv, Columbua. Ohio. Filed Mav 9
1006. '

'

Particular degcHption nf j^ooda—Toilet Waters and Per
fumery.

Particular description nf yoo//*. -Canned Sal mon.

OCTOBKR l6. IQ«j6 U. S. PATENT OFFICE. a 155

8«r. No. 19,404. (CLASS :>i SKA FOODS.) Sei kkbt Ser No. 19.415. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER
BaoTHERS Company. The Dallea, Orejt. Flle<i .May l'>. \\ISP: CLASSIFIED. ) Vischku A c. N.'w V rk N. Y.,

1906. «"<' liasel. Switzerland I'iUvl Mav 1m l',»oti

PnrticuUir (h^crijitinn of <iooiJm - Canned Salmon.

Sor No 19, 4H,- iCL.VSS '.I SEA FOODS. » SEt'rWBT

HuiiTiitiis Cn.M^A^^, I In' Dallea, Greg. Filed May 10,

1906.

^RM^
Particular drxrripti'n of yooil*.— RIMmiiis

W. W. IMBO. (CLASS 58. CAMES AND TOTS, AND
SPORTING GOODS NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
TlIK I'N'ITKD StaTKS 1'LA\1.N(. Caku CO.. ClQcliiDatl, Ohio.

Filed Mav 11. litor,

REGAL
I'nttunliif iltxrhiititni of (joodx,— 1 'la> ill- • "ards.

Spr No 19.47." iCLASS }-2 MASONRY MATERIALS.)
J. B. KiN<. & Co., New Y.irk. N. Y. Fil.Hi Mav 12. 1906.

I'ViARC/X
CORONA

I'lirticular (Irgcriptian of pno/l/i — Plaster of Paris

Ser. No. 19..-)1.'1. (CLASS 0.-. MISK .VI. INSTRIMENTS
AND TALKIN<; MACHINES .VND SIl TI lES THERE
FOR I EiiWAKii H Markvatt. Br(K>klyn. N. Y. Filed

Mav 14. ]9or, IsfHl ten vcars

^ «##'

Pot tirular (l< ifvriiiUon of jjoo'lx- I'ianon.

Ser. No. 19,525. (CLASS in. Hd.VTS AND Uo.VD VE-
HICLES. i F. F MvKH.s \- H)(. . .Xshhind. Ohio. F1!M
May 14. 190»>.

Particular (U SCI ijil ion of (joodH.— Ha\ Hark ( lampe.

Ser No 19..-.'',n (CLASS 07. PIT ARMACET'TICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. plasti:rs. ani> propp.iet.xry and
\ F:TERINARY MEDICI.NES i Mina L Dowell. Hrook-

Ivn N. Y. Filed Mav 14. 19(»ti.

Part iculiir diMcriiilioii of (/oiidx. Canned Salmon.

Ser No P.t.JlL' (CLASS 47. CO.NFECTIONERY Wal
TEK \V. In Hevoi.SE. l?r<K)klvn, N, Y lih'<! Mav pi pxn;

SOPARO.
pill liriihn dfscrifition of f/oorf*.—Halr-Sliaini>o

W.W.D
Particular description nf goodo.—Chorolntea, Bonbons,

and .Marshma Mows.

S«r. No 19..*.'!4. (CL.4SS.^0. LEATHER AND LEATHER
MANT FACTIRES Ni iT OTHERWISE CL.\SS1FIED i

Williams, Hovt & Co. Rochester. .N. Y. FiUii May 14.

P.»<iO,

Particular drucription of i/oodK Leather Hoots and
Shoes.
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»«T. No. 19..>6.!. (CLASS 44. BAKKKY rilOlUCTS, ('K S^r. No. 1!<.«2(. 1 ( LASS ti < H KM l( AI^S NOT ( nUKU
JtKAL K<M)I)S. AND YKAST

) IUkbkr MlLLiN«i CoM- WISK CLASSI Kl KI>. 1 II K..hn«tamu k CO New
PANV. Mlnii»»aiK>li«. Minn. Filed May 15, ISXMi. York, N Y Fll»^l .Mav 17. I'.hm;

RED cto^
l'<irUiuhn lim-riijti'in uf //t<<M/j».- W'tu-al I''Im\

CUMAX
fuiticului tlntcnptiun of tjoudt.— Lnuinlrv Star.h.

•r Nn 1!>,.'>«7. (CLASS 4.'.. BKVKUACJKil, NON-AIXTO-
i

IIOI.IC I C.vi.Y.ivK Co. Int. Norfolk. Vr Filed
Sfr N .. I'.t.H:.'! fCLASS «. CHEMICALS NOT OTHKIt

.May 1:,. r.Mtt; WISH CL.VSSIFIKD 1 II. KmiNSTAM .\i \ i u.. New
Y.irk. N Y Filed Mav 17. \wn\

.-Y-CINEt
I'ai til ular 'httcrntttun 'if ijnuiln. Nun- AIcoIioIk ronlc
VtTllk'f.

S.M- N,,. 10,.->7K iCL.VSS 44. ILVKFItY PKODfCTS. CK
III;. VI FiM)I)S, .VN1> YKAST I Ihk Wa.shi .mitdn \Va-

TKH 1'mwkr CiiMi'Asv. Spokane. Wash Flletl May 1.',

1 '.•<•'; I'stetl Uni years.

CJICMUMCO.
I'ltrtiruhir 'h •'r, iiiti'in ,f iimnlx \\]\f;\\ V[<

Ser, No Kl. .-,:!». tCLASS 44. RAKKKY PHOIU'CTS. CE-
KKAL FOODS, .\ND YKAST. 1 Thk WasIiinct-.n \Va

TKK I'nWKR Ci'Mi'A.NY. Spokane, Wash. Filed Ma.\ 1."..

HMH5. ("sed ten vfrtrs.

MC7 BUTSBT

UBPMiaBBBnBfBAT
PnrtU-vUir drtrription of ffOOdS.—Wbeat-Flour.

HERCULES
J''n tt< uia, ilrMcHptioH of i;oo(/«. — Lauudrv Starch.

s.T No. i;t.(;;{j. (CL.vss ic. I'.vi.nts .\\d cainthus'
M.\ i i:i;l ALS.) TiiK I'.kiixiKi-.im \\..oi, Fimshi.nu Co.,
N'u M'ifi.nl. C(,nii I'iifd Ma\ 17. 1 !•()«;.

HOME-MAKER
I'llltllllllll ./. HI I Ifit I'll! 11' I /""</- I'Mints and VarnlsheH.

Ser. No. irt.r.r?.".
( class -^ c.vmfs .\nd ioys. a.nd

sroiniN(; (joods not oriiiiKwisi: ( i..\ssiiti;i).>
Tiiy IMtkh S t a ik.s I'l..^ vi m, (

' ahh Cr
. ,

1 i in Inn a I i. Ohio.
Fii'Hl Mhv 17. !'.«>>.

^k ^k '^IL "^Ik Ik ik ^k.^k

.'^Wlk ^L 'Ilk ^k. "^k^fc^s^fc

^k^k^k^k ^k^k-^k^k
Jk^k ^k ^k ^k^k ^k'^k
^k^^k-^k "^k ^k^k^k^k
^k^klk ^k ^k "^k ^k ^k

Partiruhn '/i xi 1 iiitum of (loixlx l'la> iiiL- Cii rds.

.1 N.. l!t,t;.-r, iCLASS L'!». RKOOMS. RKTSIinS. and
DrsrKKS I \Vm. L. .Maktin. New York. N. Y. Filed
Mav Is I'too.

Pnrliculrir ilrMt^i/itioii ',f iiuoiln T.Mith f!rn«he<»

S.M No l!t.Or,«i (CLASS 4'J. THXTILKS NOT OTHFR
WISF CI..VSSIFIFD ) FuNCKT & Nekseh. New York,
.N Y FIUmI .Mav is. Hh»»;

ISIt

I'articular itttcrti>ttori of yooi/x Maliues and Mousse
lines »

OcToBKR lf> H^<6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. -2^57

Ser No. 19.663 (CLASS 44. BAKERY PRODUCTS. CE
|

Ser No l!t.7i:s t CLASS .! VKliKIAHLK . IHk AL-

KKAL FOODS. AND YKAST 1 Ihk Topkka MILLING

COMl-ANV. lopeka, Hans File.l May IH. 19(M).

J'tirtteulor ili xcniifioit of f/ooi)n. Self-RisInK Flour.

BEKT DlCKl.NfS'iN CiiMrANV. Chicago. 11

1!M>6.

FPfHl May I'l,

^\G\^T lil^^^^

V^.^
,v»

Ser No. 10.0S4. (CLASS f>:. Ml SK Ai, INSTKiMENTS
AND lAI.KlN*; M.\( IIINKS AND SFITLIES TIIKKE-

FOU I Fkank Stkahman, Yonkor«, N. Y. ^Mled May

1ft, I'.MMi

Pnrticuhtr lU >•'< ifiti^n nf <ii.iiiis. ii!as> a lid Field SeedK.

The liackk-iuiiiiil N'iiit; pi inti'<| In hlue.

I'lirticul'ii .l> "•iij^iion uf yooda.—String* for VIoHdh and

(iultars.

Ser. No. 19,713. ((LASS 43. THREAD AND YARN.)

TiiK Amkhkan Tiiur.Ap Compakt. Jersey City. N. J.

Filed May :.'l, 1!«><>. Lneii ten yean. .

CROWLEYS
Particui'u (l,xii\titnin of i/oo<Im. Spo<jl-CoU»>n. Sewing-

Cottoii and Tliicad

Ser. No. 19.7:?0. (CLASS 4:;. TKXTII.KS NOT OTIIKR-

WISK <"LASSIF1ED.> .l<iii\ lI^;sK^ Mkvkk. Lawrence

and New York, N. Y. Fll-.l Max -1 l'.)06.

rortunUir drscripfton of .f/oorf«.—Khaki-Dyed Cotton

Goods. Drills, anil Docks.

Ser. No. l.t.714 t L.VSS 43. TIIKKAD AND YARN.)

TilK .\\ii i;i. \N rnKKAi> CoMI'ANV. .lersey City. N. J.

Flli'd Ma\ -1. l.tii'l rse<I ten years.

MERRICKS
PmrHcuhir ilrncrifitioii of i/ooilx S|m>uI Cotton. Sewlnjf-

Cotton, and Thread.

Ser, No. i;»,71.">. (CLASS 4,i. lilKL.XD .VND YARN.)

Thb American Thread Company, .lersey City. N. .T.

I'ilt'd Mav -1 loor, t^i.-fl t.'ii veant.

DURHAM
ParUemlmr deMrriptton of nooih Spo<»l-Cottf>tt. St-winp-

Cotton, and Thread

Ber. No. lft.7Hi' m LASS 4 4 n.UxFHY rUODI'CTS. ''K-

UKAL FOODS, AND YKASl i S' ill I.T/. UaLJa.n \ ( o.,

Ileardstown. 111. Filed May '11. 1!H>6.

THE CRITIC
I'm innltir ill scriiition .,/ ooo'la.— Wlicatl'luur.

Ser. No. H».«l«. (CLASS «."< MKASrUIN(; AND SCIFN-

TIFIC Al'LAUATlS. A 1

'I 'LI ANCKS. AND INSTHF-
MI'NTS I .Smkhkan lUfiiMd WAiii. Cm. -New York.

N. Y. FiltHl May •_':;. I'.mm;

i'attivulo) ili«ii tiitiun of goodt.— (ioRK'^B-
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+
»*r No. 10.820. (CI^8S.-?«. I.EATHKK AXD LEATHER

j
8er. No. 19.899, (CLASS 4j TEKTII.K.S NOT OTIIFRMANrFAm-RKS NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.

.

WISE TLASSIFIEI > , Wm. S.vuasi.n & Co.. Basel Swlt-
DrxHAM Bhutheks. Rrattleboro. Vt. FMled May -'4, z^rland. Filed May _'h iixx;
190*1

'

LAUDORA

rirtirulnr .lr)>rrif,ti,,n '•! ,;i,o>in. Womeri'^ and Ulrls'
I.«ather Buot.s and ShcM^s.

Ser. No. i;>.s.u;
1 CLASH L«). OILS AND CRF.ASES NOT

i.nclt"i>f:i> i\ classks •;, 10. ANr> r.o, 1 wk.s.sel.s,

Kn.ENK vMi'KK & Ci, Npw York. N. Y. Filed May "4

1906.

EL CASCABEL

'^^S'^iyraH^H*^'

.c

Particular ilf nrription of (joikIm.— Kpro.sppp-nn.

Ser. No. 19.S,-i8. iCl^SS l.". OILS AND <:REASES NOT
INCLCDED IN CLASSES C. IC. AND .-,«•» Wkstium-
iTK (^>.MPANY Of A.MKHUA. Chicago. Ill Plied May "4
190fl.

" '

WESTRUMITE

rarticutar dt>«. 1 ifjtuju uf uuoiIm. liihtKins.

Ser. No. 19,900 (CT^SS 4J. TEXTILES NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIED.) Wvc. Sahasi.n & Co., Ha.sel, Swit-
rerland. Filed May i'"^. Cmi«; Cs.vl ten years.

m
Pnrtirvlnr dfurriptinn 'tf iimtili Kllihon-;.

Ser Nm in/Hil (CLASS 4 4. HAKKUV I'ltODT'CTS, CE-
RKAI, Koniis, AND YEAST. 1 Tiik Nkwton Mii.i.ino

& Ki.K\ Amu Co.MiA\v. Newton, Kans. Filed May 28,

I'liittrnhn ill s,rii>tion of <)r,nd» Wheiit l'"iniir.

Particular <hncripti<,n i,f ,,ooiln—An Emiilsjon ..f Oil for Ser. No. 19,00:;. i<'LASS 44. BAKERY TRODT'CTS. CE-
Use on Roadways and as a Dust-Freventlve.

,
REAL FOODS, AND YK.VST 1 Tiik Nkwton Mim-inu
& Ei.KVATOK CoMl'A^^. Newton. Kans FIUh) May 2H,

' 1900.

Ser. No. 19,HS.?. .CLASS rtl. JEWELRY. ANr> SOLID
AND PLATED PRECIOIS METAL WARE.i .1. B.
BowoE.N A Co., New York, N Y Filed May L'O, 190«.

ISBKt

Particular description uf ii<unl». — Flnjrer-Rltigs

UNITY
I'nrticuUn- dcHcription uf i/noil.s \\ heal Fli.nr.

Ser. No. 19. 9u.;. iCLASS44. HAKI:KY I'UODrcTS, CE-
REAL FOODS. .VND YEASr I liit: Nkwtov Millintj
& Ei.KVATou CoMpvw, Newti.n. Kiiiis l"lle<I May _"<.

190»5.

Ser. .No. 19.S89. (CI^SS 17. WO<:)D MANlIFAf^TFRES
NOT OTHERWISE CI.^SSIFIED. > Dwkiht Li mbfr
Co.MPANV, Ecorse township. Wayne conntv. Mich. Filed
May 28, 1906.

^ OWKHT SKCIAL,?
Particular description of good*.—Flooring. Particular dejicriptinn of good» Wheaf-Floiir.

October 16, i9()6. U. S PATENT OFFICE. 2T59

Ser. Nn. 19.906. (CLASS 71. TOBACCO VKODrCTS.)
.1 Fkki) Wiia-ox a Cumj'any, ChloaKO, HI .

and Pop
Tampa Cltv. Fla Filed Mav Js. 19<tr,.

Particular dcnciiiitinii of goodn.—ClKars.

Ser. No. 19.912. (CLASS u METAL.S. I'NWROFOHT
AND TARTLY WROCCHT. 1 I s tkknationai, Nkkel
COMrANV. Constat. I.

• Hook. N .1 IMled May 28. 190<J.

Vartiiuliii ilixcriiitioti of ijowIh.— .VIelul Alloy CODtaln-

Int: Nickel iiinl < 'opixT.

Ser. No. 19.9.{ti. (C1^\SS »J. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.! The Alkkn Si-kakk .s So\,s Co..

Boston, Mass. Filed Mav 29. 1906.

VELVET
I'm liruliir dtxcription of yoodx.— I-aiindry Sftiii h

Ser No i;». <»;:; .class "i tob.vcco ruouccTs.^
Hi Ti.Kii-Bi Ti.Kii 1 M ..Ki'.'UA I Fi>. N>'w Yopk. N. Y. Filed

Mav ;fl. VM»\.

hYO'lJ/
I'nrticulm ih ••riiitiun of yoodn,—Cl^'ari'ttes.

•Ser. N.I. T.t.;il7. (CLASS .'.T. I'AI'EU .\M ' lAI'KU

MANIFACTCRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED .

Thk TMon Ba.; a Papkk Comtanv. New York, N. Y.

Filed May 2h, 19<kV

gtftONCHoto

Partirulin ill xri iiitiun nf nuuiix.— Pa|)er Baj^.

Ser. No. 19.91S. (CI^SS 37. PAPER AND PAPER
MANIFACTTRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
TiiK I'MoN Hai; & PaI'KK Compa.nv, New York, N. Y.

Filed Mav js. I'.Miti.

'^maH^'
I'lirtii-uhn ill xri ijitiun 'if i/imiin.— Pai)er Ba^.

Ser. No. 19,91-1 (CLASS 7l» STATIoNKKY NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) Sankoiu. \ Hknvktt N.-w York,

N. Y. Flle<i .May 2». 19o0.

COMMERCIAL
Particular d'ncriitlion of i/dhiIx- Stylopraphlc nnd Foun-

tain Pen.-i.

Ser. No. 19.922. (CLASS 7n STATDINERY NOT OTHER-
WISE CL.VSSIFIED. I SANKoiii. & Be.n.nett. New York,

N. Y. Filed May 2h. l'.»oo.

AUTOPEN
Particular dotcriiitinn of iiiiinly. St viotrrnphic and Foun-

tain Pens.

Ser. No. I<t,<.t2:?. (CLASS Tit. STATIONKH Y N( tT < • ITIER-

WISE CLASSIFIED ' SANFoKn * Bkvnktt. N.w Yo»k,

N, Y. Filed May 2H. 19<MV

AUTOMAT
Particular deacription of good«.—Stylonraphlc and Foun

tain Pens.

Ser. No. 19,9ti7. (CLASS 52. PACKING-IIOl'SE PROD-
UCTS.) The 'All I Ai. ( iT\ Dako Co., ColumbuB, Ohio.

Filed Mav :n . 1 !»'.•',

I'lirticular ili imiptioh of y««y(/«.— ()le«»mflrcarin.

Ser. No. l'.i.'.i>t; .CLASS 49 DISTI LLED .VLCOHOLU*
LigroRS. I .1 II Fhiedk.nwalu & Co.. Baltimore. Md.
Filed May ;n. 190»!.

PnriicuUti ilctcription of pooJ.t. Whisky.

Ser N.. _'(i,(io:{. (CL.VSS U. .MF'I'.M.S, I N W K< H' . 1 IP

.\.ND P.\RTLY WROr<;HT. I (;koH(;k AI'a.ms an[) Son.s.

LiMiTKLi, Wolverliamiiton. England }"i!<Hi .June 2. 1906.

BELLONA
Particular ih xcrtiit mn uf [luoiU. ,Sh»^i;. ..f Iron anil

Ste<>l.

Ser. No. 2<».ii29. (CLASS •!. CHEMICALS Nol OTHER-
WISE CL.\SSIFIED. I DisivFK.TA.NT Di miawk Cojl-

I'AN^. Providence, IC I. FIUhI .lune 4. 1!mm;

The iKidy portion of the luaKnet is colortHl red und the

end portions hliie.

"DUST magnet;'

DISINFECTANT BUSTIAffiR CO^

PROVIDENCE. fl.l.U.5A.

Particular ihxcrifition of ijoodn.—Cleaning Preparation

for Laying the Dust of Wood Floors.
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S«r N.) 20.^)^^^. ifl.ASS .!7 I'APEH AND I'AI'KR S^r. No. 20.145. (CLASH r.H. ( ;a .M KS ANI » TOYS ANI>
MANIFACTrUES Nf)T OTIIEKWISE CLASSIFIED.. SI'ORTIN«; <;<M)DS NUT OTHEKWISK ( LASSIFIKD i

The [nion Hau A I'-vrKK Co-MI-anv, Naw York, N. Y.
Filed Jun« o, liMMi.

^tiALLEnre^

I'ai tivular dtamittton t/f t/ooitit. Paper fta^s.

The I'mtei) Statk.s Plavi.n., Caku Cu,, Cincinnati,
Ohio. Filed June s. 1;»(m;.

'jiimmm

J'lirtiiultir dim-riiition of yomtit I'lay liiK * arils.

Mr .No _H).mU. .ri.-VSS37. PAPER ' \ND PAPER ^'''- ^" -" '
^*'' '•1-ASS5S. GAMES AM - n)Y8. AND

MAM FA.-TrKKS NOT nT.IKRWISE CLASSIFIED..
^''•'Jn 'N.; -iOcDS .NOT OTflHUWISH CLASSIFIED.)

The r.vKiN lU'. A I'aI'kh \i>mv\s\. New York. N Y.

Filed June :>. luutj.

J''ii I i.iilii I 'li *)i tfitniii ',/ nntiils Paper Ha us.

Ser No. 20.142 H I..\SS :.s (JAMES AND TOYS. AND
SP<iUlIN<; (i<)(»I>S Nor orilKKWISK ('L.VSSIFIKD.)
Thk iNiTKr" Statks Pi.AViN., V\v.i) C(^.. CinrinnMtl,

( >tii(). Filed June s. IIMMJ.

TiiK IMtki. STATt.-, Pi.AM.Vij (AKi. Co.. (."inrlnnn tl.

Ohio Filed June S, I'.MHV

CRYSTAL FINISH
l'nit\iuUir di xcriiitinn uf ij(/i)d'i. Pla.vini: ' 'anls

Ser. No. 20,147. (CLASS .".s
( ;.\.M Ks ANI • H iVS, AND

SPORTINO OOODS NOT OTHKKWISi: ( 1 ..\SS 1 1 Ii:! i )

The T'mted St \ i i-:s I'i.aw.m. ( ahi> ( i-
. ( Im iimati.

Ohiu Flle<l June s. p.Mt«',

^^-^

^W^^
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DERORorsD Tablk CoMr.vv. n,t.sl.nr«. Pa. Filed June
-O, 1 !»(»«). I sed ten vears

I'-irtirulur ittHrr(i)tion of goodt.— Rock and Rye.

St N,.. 20,34 r MLASS4it. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
l.UiVORS.) Thk Tmk-.bald & Sun Co.. Columbus Ohio
Klie<l June D5, I'mw, c.^ed ten years.

P'lrtiruhir iJtirriiUton of !;ooda~lly>' and Rook.

TIPTOP.
I'arUrulur .l,>icript,on nf ,/oo,/.. - Wire.s and CaJ.Ies Tn-miated for Klectrlcal Purposes.

Snr .\,,. i'.),349.
, CLASS .'<). (TTLKKY NOT INCLUDED

IN CLASS »il. AND KImjE-TOOLS. , Ror.K.i A Kleiv
New York. N. V. Klle.l June 10, 190«.

I'-irtiruhir dincri^tion of .'/'>o<i«.— Razors. lUzor-Blades.
and Shears ;ind Scissors for Harbers' I'se

| i

ser. No. 20.436. .."LASS .U IIKATIN<;. LICillTIN.;AND VENTILATINC AITAKATIS N..T INC, r,>EnIN i LASS 21 ,
CkK.S* KN T Hi KNEU -MaM K.UTIRIXO CONew York, N. Y. Filed June 20, l<»(»r,.

|IP|OP
Particular ^h-.rription of i;ood,.~Buruers for Acetvien.and other (Jases

Ser. No. 20.44.S.
, CLASS 4r,. COFFEE. TEA AND SCRSTITCTES.) Smith, Tmorm„kk & Hkown o. Milwaukee. Wig. Filed June 21, 1 !>(«.

Ser No. 20,353. (CLASS 14. METALS, INVVROCOIITAND PARTLY WROUfUIT.) Com mbu T,Hn. Steel
Co

. (hlcaifo Heights. III. Filed June 1«, lOOti.

V'lrXivuUir ili M,,iiiti„n „f r/oo<i«.— Tool Steel.

Ser. No. 20,42S. (CLASS 21 ELECTRICAL APPARA-
TUS, MACHINES, AND SUPPLIES., Sx.iMHRi. Un-
dkr(;hoi ND Cablk Company. Pittsburg, Pa. Filed June
I'O. l!>o«. Used ten years.

|

STERLING
Particular description of pood*.— Wires and Cables In-

sulated for Electrical Purposes.

Ser. No. 20.429. ((M.ASS 21. ELECTRICAL APP\R\
TUS, MACHINES, AND SUPPLIES., ST.v.n..Ku Un-
i>er.;ru( ND Caki.k (i.MPANr, Plttsburs. I'a.
20. lJ>Ort. Tsed ten years.

I'iled June

Particular 'Irirriptinn of nooiifi Japan Tea

Ser. No. 20,440 rcLASS fil. JEWELRY, AND .SOI IDAND PLATED PRECIOUS METAL WARE , Waltkr
MrKiTTRrcK, St. Lonls. Mo Filed lune 21. Umo.

Particular deacHpHon of gooda.—W\nn and Cables In
aula ted for Electrical Furpoae*.

mViAM
Particular ,lc»crif,tion of yoo,h^ Rrooohes and RIn es.

OCTOHKK Ih, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. -2165

8er. No. 20.466. (( LAS.s .,4 SKA FOODS.) Ricuabd

J. H.,<,Ki!s, New York. N Y V\Um\ June 21. 1006.

Particular description of yoodjs.— Sardines.

Ser. No. 20,.n.'.(J (CLASS o:. illSK Al, INSTRUMENTS
AN4> TALKIN(; MACHINES AND SUPPLIES THERE
FOR. I Thk Post & I.»stkk CoMrAvv. Hartfor<I. Conn.

Filed June 2.';. I'tof.

Ser. No. 20.479. (CLASS 46. COFFEE, TEA. AND SUB
STITUTES I Smith. Thokmmkk & Rrown Co., Mil-

waukee. Wib. Filed June 22, lUOO.

Particular di scriptitin of {loods.—Coffee.

Particular di xcripl ion of ijuoiIk .Vuiniaoblle and Motor-

Boat Horns.

Ser. No. 20..'i98. (CLASS 30. LEATHER AND LEATHER
MANUFACTURES NOT ( t'llIIMtWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Thk Co.m mmnwkalth Shue .wd I.kathkr Co.sirA.NY,

Boston, Mass. Filed June 27. I'.mm;. Used ten years.

Particular d(Kcriiition of iiood^.- leather Boots and
Shoes for Men. Women, and Youths.

Ser. No. 20.488. (CLASS 8. DETERCENTS.) D. R.

Hradi.k.v & Son. New York. N. Y FIUmI June 22. 1906.

MORNING DEW
P'irixi ular description of (joods.—Toilet Soap.

Ser. No. 20.607. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED. I The Bbadkork D^k.rs' Asso-
ciation. LiMiTKn. Bradford. Enuland. Filed June 27,

1906.

^ta/L(^[/uu6e

Particular description of ooodn.—Cloths iind Sfiiffs of

Wool. Worsted, or Hair.

Ser. No. 20,524. (CLASS 6S. PUBLICATIONS.) The
(Jeo. N. I.owrey Co.. New York. N. Y. Filed June 23,

1906.

clothier
furnTsher

Ser. No. 20,608. (CLASS 8. DETERMENTS., The I'or-

rFr.A Co.. PIttsburf;, Pa. Filed Jim.' 27 i;»o(*>.

TILO
Party uhir di xcriplion of noodx —Cotni"islt ions for ''ji'aii

InK Tiles. Marlile, and Stone Surfaces. Hriik. Woodwork,

and the Like.

Particular drxcription of (innds. Periodical Magazines.
Ser. No. 20,017 (CLASS 20. BROO.MS. BRUSHES. AND
DUSTERS.) Tnos. D. S(N(I,\ih, I'hlhidelphla. Pa.

Filed Juue 28. 10O«

Ser No 20,.''.27. (CLASS 4f, COFFEE, TEA. AND SUB-
STITUTES.)
June 23, 1900.

STITUTES.) Josf: Feknanokz^ Huatusco. Mexico. Filed

'1'

fooo)

/HUATU?CC\

Particular d( xcriplion of f/oodx ('iifTec In (^.raln

Ser. No. 20.r>31. (CLASS s DETER*.ENTS, THE .1. T.

Robertson Comtanv. Manchester. Conn. Filed June 23,

1906.

VANCO
Particular description of yood«.- -Soap.

Particular d> xi ription of noodx Tooth Brashes.

Ser. No. 20.(ijO (CLASS .ni. MALT LltjUORS , B-w-

i.KH Bkothkks, Ij.mitkd. Worcester. Mass. Filed .N(,v.

14 lOO."",. Used ten years.

TADCASTER ALE
Particular description of goods.—Ale.

Ser. No. 20,642. (CLASS 20. CUTLERY NOT INCLTDED
IN CLASS 61, AND ED«;ET<)OLS 1 (Jkli.kh. Wahu &

Hasner Hdw. Co.. St. I^ouis. Mo Filed June 20, locrti.

Particular description of (700<i».— Axes. Aufter-Blts. Flies,

Saws, Choppers, Shears, Pocket Knives, Scythes. Butcher-

Knives, Uam-SUcerB. liazore, and Shavers.
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S«>r No. 20.649. (CI^XSS 40. DISTILLED AI><"OtrO[,ir St-r. No. .'O.SOO. (CLASS :.'! KI.F^CTinCAI. APPARA-
I.h^I OKS.

)
Ai.i!Ki:T \V. Lkm.kk. New Vurk. N V Tl S. MAtJUINES, AND SI Tl'LIES.) HrxTirn Fxy k

^•Wed Jun^- -JU. I'MM,
1 Motor Co.. Fulton. N. Y. Filed July n, 1906. Is.mJ t

yean*.
en

^SEB6r^
/''titnui'ir tl'Mcnijtion u( jjuuda. Wliiski

TUKRK
Piirtii ular 4r»crii>tiun of youd*.— llntDr Fans.

S.>r. No. 20,838. (CLASS 51. MALT LIQUORS.) The
s.r. Nu. _•( !.<;:,;. (CI^VSS 41. KNI ITKIi. M:rrKi>, and I'enry Elias Brewino Company. New York, N. Y.
LACE GOODS.) Kn k, Stix Dkv (ioou.s ( oMi a.vy, St.

^'"^ ^^^^ ^^' *^^-

I'ditiiul'ii <l'ni,iiitii>n nf ijuoiIm. lluaier\

.><.T No, L'D.tJM .( i.ASS :{7 I'Al'KU AND rAI'P:R
MANIFA* TIltKS Nor OTIIFRWISH < LASSIFIKD.)
The Kkikkki. & K-;.<kk Comi-anv. Elobokcn, N .1 Filed
June ;{u, IfMK",.

Particular (leacnpiuin nf goodn.— Beer nnd I^ager-Reer.

Purticvlar dincription of )/i,'>iti.— Dm wltiK-I'mHTS.

Ser. Nn L"().7.i2. iCI^XSS :{.",. BFLTINii, ilOSH, AND
MACillNKUY-l'ACKIN i.) I'k.n \s yi.v.a m a Ki bbeb Com-
Paw. Jennnettp. Fa Filed July 6, liH)*\

CENTURY
r'irtiruliii 'h'trrtptinn of yood/r.- Sheet FacklriK Formed

of Rubber. Rubber liaskets. and Rubber Mose.

Ser. No. I'O.TSX .CLASS rtl JFWFLRY. AND SOLID
AND FLATKD FRKClOFS-MFTA I. WARK 1 Intkr
.VATio.VAL Sir.VEK CoMPAVV. Meriden, Cinn, Filed Jnlv
0. I9<)fl T'sed fen years

STCRLINa INLAID
PnrtiruUir denrriftti'in of v/'/.i/f.- Flat.-.l hTat Ware for

Table ( se, Including' Kulve«, Forks, and SjKXJns.

Ser No. _'o.7'.t!t I CLASS D5. FAINTS AND I'AINTKRS"
MATERIALS. I Tut; Ari.A.STir UkkimS'. Ccisii'avv.

Cleveland, oblu. Filed July 0. 19<«>. ,

ARCOTUM

Sep No. 20.840. d'l.ASS 44 I!AKi:i{V FRODUCTS, CE-
REAL FOODS, AND YEAST I Frank F. Nistle. Read-
InK, I'a. Filed July 10, ino«S.

I'nrtiruttir (Irnrrtiitnin of <j<>i/d/t.- FretzelB.

Sep. No. 20,890. (CLASS 8. DFTKUCENTS. 1 I^ Fra.ncb
Mam FArxfRiNo Company. I'lilladelphia, Fa. Filed July
12, l\HH].

I'll! tu II 101 III lit ipi ion of ijDoilx. Laundry Soap.

Ser. No. 20.910. (CLASS :?4. IIFATINC. LICFITINf},
AND VKNTILATIN ; AFFARATIS Nor INiI.IDKD
IN cL.vss Jl I Klakk.slev Ti iii.k Stove Co., Km-a.s
City, Mo. Filed July L'i, 1!M»»;

SECURITY
fnitiriilar (ItKrription of ijoodn ll.'aiiii.,' and Cooking

Stoves .ind Rantres.

Particular AfrripUon of i/oofix.—A Waterproof Strup-

turnl and Exterk^r I'alot.

Ser. No. 20.927. (CLASS 22 FIRF.VRMS. .\ND EQFIP-
-MK.NTS AND FROJECTII.KS NOT OlHKKWlSE CLAS-
SIFIED.) CmI.T's rATK.NT IlliK .\K\Is M WrFACTtrRI N(l

Cmpavv. Hartford. <'onn I- i led .hilv 14, 1900. T'sed

ten years.

^
PartntLlur id ni-riptinn of (joods.— Ultles and 'Jiina.

OCToHKK I'^i, It,o6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2K5

8«r. No. 20.92H. (CLASS 22. FlUEAUMS. AND EQFIP-

MENTS AND IROJ ECTILES NOT OTIIKU WISE CLAS
SIFIED. ) Coi.Ts Fatknt Fiiu: .\kms Ma.\i kactibino

Company, Hartford. ( uun. Filed July 14. IWQ. U»ed

ten years.

COLT'S PTF A.MFG CO HARTFORD CT.U S A.

PurHrulur dencriptioH of tfood«.—Rifles and Guns.

Ser. Nil. :jo,',is;i iCL.\SS.'>o. FOo|isNii| t i ri d;u\v | sF,

CLASSIFIED. I Albert Van Ikaa.. N.w \..rk N V

Filed Julv 17. litoi',

Ser. No. 20,929. (CLASS 22. FIREARMS. AND EgUIP-

MENTS AND PROJECTILES NOT OTHERWISE CLAS-

SIFIED.) Colts Fatknt Fihk Arms M vnikactlrinq

Company. Hartford, Conn. Filed July 14, 1906. Used

ten year«

COVJ.
Par^iruliir rirKfrijition of goodit.— Rifles and Guns.

Pill tiruliir ilcteription of goodit.—IVanut Butter.

Ser. No 2n.9r?2. (CLASS Rf5. LE.\TIIER AND LEATHER
MANrFACTIRES NOT OTHEKWISE CLASSIFIED.)
StRPASs I.KATiiKK CoMi'ANY. I'lilladelphia. Fa Filed

Jtiiv 14. 1900.

Ser. No. 21.000 ((LASS 26. MACHINERY AND FARTS
OF MACHINERY NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.*
Ames Iri)N Wiirks o^w.^m, N Y. Filed July is. 19<>6.

REGAL
Pnriiouhir ffrDCfiiitvm of iinndtt — Steam Fnjflne*.

Partxcular dmcriptton of good*.—Shoe and Olove

Leather.

Ser. No 21.001 .CLASS 2<> M ACHINER V .\ ND T'AIMS
OF MACHINERY N(»T OTIiKUWlSi: ( I.ASSIFIED 1

Ames Ikon WliKKs, oswetro \ Y, Fil<'<i .Tuly !•<, 19O0.-

VIM
Ser No 20.9^7 (CLASS :i(V LEATHER AND LEATHER
.MANIFACTIRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED »

Menzies SHOE Co., De(n)it. .Mich. Filed July 14, 1906.

Pnr1ir~uUir drDrrijition of ,/-,-,./»,—Steam-EnKlnes.

Xouricw^.'/
piirtKMiliir (Hmription of good*.—I..eather Boots and

Shoes.

Ser. No 21.021. (CLASS 4!» DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQFORS. I Steinuakdt Hijt»s. *t Co.. New York. N. V.

Filed July 19. 190C.

^^1^^
Ser. No. 20.94.?. (CLASS .i'V l.i:.\TlIi:U AND LEATHER
MANUFACTFRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Vkn.ik Ac Monti;. iMKHY. Rooliester. N. Y'. Filed July 14,

1906.

Particular dmcfii'lii/ii of yood«.- Whisky.

Ser No 2 1.11.". - iCLASS 47 CONl'FCTIONERY. >

CiiAUi.r.s 11 McFaui.an!-. N''\v York. N. Y. Filed July

2(». 19O0.

Particular dmrriptinti of i/oodx. Leatlitr Boots ,Tnd

Shoes.

Ser. No. 20.9S,-, iCLASS :U llEATIN'., LI'MITINO,

AND VENTILAT1N(; APFARATl S NtVI INCLFDED
IN CLASS 21. 1 TiiK Hrss Sn^ i>kb C" . Mnssillnn, Ohio.

Filed July 17. 1906.

eOOMER

Particular dr>>ntptiort of goodn.—Heatlnx Furnaces,

Stoves, and Ranges. Particular 'hxiriptum of </(/'<(/>' -Ciindied Fnilt.
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J>er. No. l*l,(>r»n (CLASS Kn, POOIiS NOP orilKHWlSK
CLASSIKIKI '

I i'v^sw. \ ( iME'A.Ni
, Baltimore, Mil

Fiieil Julv .'1, \:«><\

Particular di/K.riiitioii nf (jnitilH.— rickles.

S.T N). 21.1,- J 1 CLASS \\\ niSTll.I.KH ALrOHOLIC
I.ji^l OKS. ' .Iamks k Mmkmnk^. I'hilailrtlplila. I'a , >\

•'Utor of the »'8trtt>> of .lanu's Mnmiify h'iie<1 J'liy 2o,
1 '•'••>. •

AmiYailUvY .

I'lirttrular ili xcitlit luii ' f i/(,i,ilt Whisky.

S^r No 21. loll (CLASS 4!). DISTILLKH ALrOIlOLIC
LlglORS. I J.i.\iKs K Mmhone^. Plilladalphla. I'a.. ex
eiMitor of the estate of James Moroney Filed July 25,

lUOt). Used ten years

MOtONEY
ParHrular itei*rrlptinf\ i,f ijiinils Wliiskv

LASS .'!•; I-KATHKRASDLSer No. 21,19a. M'LASS .'!•; T^KATHKR ASD LEATHER
MANIFACTfKES NOT OTHEKWISL CLASSI KIED. 1

Fi.Ei.sHM.i.N- MoRhis & Co., lUchmond. V». Filed July
2«. 1906.

Particular detcription of yooda.— leather Shoes.

Particular de»cription nf (jnndi*.— Pianos und Organs.

S<'r. No. 21.264 (CLASS IS. ACJRICIT/rtRAL AND
DAIRY MACHINKRY AND I'ARTS Of SICH M\
CIIINERY. I iNTERXATIdNAL HaB\ RSTER COVIPANY l)K

ASIMICA. Chicago, 111. Filed July 2S, 1<I0«.

Ser. No. 21.26S. (CLASS 'M BELTINC. HOSE. AND
MA('HINK1{V l'.V< KlNi, 1 liiK 1 H k->aik vk k Hki.tino
Co., Baitlninr-v M.l. Filed July .\\, ISKWJ. Csed ten
%'ears

C3IU]SAP ILUCli:
Paituulai \i< XI niitiun ./ ijninlH IW'lllufe',

Ser No. 21.200. (CLASS IS. .V .Hit I I.TIUAL aNU
hairv \i Ai iiiNci:-, ANi> r\i{T8 of srcH ma-
CHINKHV I isTEiiVATi su IIakvkstkr Company op
Ameku A. Chicago. Ill I ll.-.t .Vnt:. 2. 1900.

-^ mii
Particular description of goods.— Fertilizer-Distributers.

•r No. 21.297. (<"!..\SS IS. AOHK 1 l.Tl [{ai. aND
DAIRY MACHINKRV AND I'ARTS OF SCCII .MA
CIIINP'RV I I VTER.NATIuNAI. IIa11\E.STKR Cu.MI'ANV uF
Amehic A, ('hlcago. III. Flle<l Au^r 2, 19(K].

I'ftrtu uliir 'I nrriiittun of ij'iodt.— Fertilizer Dlstritputers.

Ser No. 21.318. (CLASS 10 HOATS .\ N D U(»AD\E-
HICLES > (^tR-aha.m & (.;i«ir)MA.v l.MnKi'oRATEn. .New-

York, N. V Filed Aug. .{. 19<>«

"THE GRAYGOOD"
Ptirticuliir iliacription of yonds.—Sho<'k .Vbsorher,

I Spring-* iiivernor 1

Ser No. 21.2r>.T. (CLASS f>.-|. Ml'SKWL INSTRCMF:nTS
AND TALKING .MACIIl.NES AND Sri'I'LIKS THERE-

i

F(^R. 1 Wii.i.iAM (;ernkh. Chlcajro, 111 J'lie<l July 30. '

Ser No 2 1 . :{ 2 4 (CLASS 47 CONFECTIONERY.)
Mkn'.'i L. .MuRGE.NTHAi . .New York. N. Y. Filed Auc 4.

10o«V

Tinker Bells
Pftrtii uhir il< Mrriptinn uf ijamlx -Caudles, Bont>on8, and

Chocolate Candles.

Ser N.> _' 1 . .T L' .-.
. (CLASS 47 CONFECTION KHV )

Mkm." 1, Mmhlkntiiai Ni'w York, N Y Filed .\Uk: 4.

1Ii(m;

Peter Pan
Pill tiruUir ill HiriptiiiH iif i/ihiiIm.—Candies, IJonlmns. and

( 'h<><-ola te Candies.

Ser. No. 21. .'^41. (CLASS .'h SEWINc; MACHINES AND
ATTACHMENTS. 1 White Sewino Machlve Co . Cleve-

land. Ohio Filed .\ui: (>. 19<>«>. Ised ten years.

^}xi^^n
Particular description nf goods.—Corn-Shellers. Corn

Huskei^ and Shredders. Hay-Loaders, and Side-I^elivery

Hay-R«ke«.

Particular ilcMcriptinn of yoods —Sewlng-Machlnes. Sew-

Ing-Machlne Attachtnents, Sewing Machine Stands, Tablew,

and Covers.

<'K"r<)BKK 1^1, TQ<>6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2167

Ser. No 21.r?«2. (CLASS 3. VErjETABLE.) J. A. FOB»- Ser. No. 21,44 s tCLASS49 lUSTILLKD ALCOHOLIC
MAN & Su.N. Sylvia. Tenn Filed Aug. 6. 1906. I,l<,irORS i chas. II R.-ss & Co.. Halttmore. Md. Filed

.Aug. 10. litoCi Isf.) It'll yeiirs.

^KINC

Breach

'Particular description of ;/oor/«.—l 'each-Trees.

O.\">«i?o

Ser. No. 21.409. (CLASS 49 DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUORS.^ BO.N.MK Buus. I^mlsTllIe. Ky. Filed Aur.

r„,ticular description o'f goods.-CAn.
9, 1906. .

ivoSt
Piirtiiiilnr desmiilimi nf iioo'fx- 'Mn

Ser No. 21 417 (<^LASR49 DISTILLED A LC^OHOLIC
LigrORS I K M R"SE Co., Atlanta, Ga. Filed Aug.

9, 1906. Used ten years.

.. jiKL)ei[^

Ser. No. 21,47.%. (CLASS 4'.' DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LiyrORS. I RdEWEKAMi Bros., Oshkosh, Wis. Filed

Aug. 9. 19O0.

pm til uldi hscription of goods.— Whisky.

R.M.ROSe COIHPANY.
- *-vEaapaMi33,

—

AT LA NXA.

I'liytiruUir iti Hiriiilinn nf i/mi'ts W tiisky

Sor N.. -1418. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
l.l'.M (»US 1 R M RnsK Co.. .\tlanta. <Ja. Filed Aug.

9. 190(i. Lsod ten years.

ROSES

Ser N. -L4S9. (CLASS l.'.. OILS ANl (JREASES NOT
INi 1 IDED IN CLASSES C. 10. AND .')(».) Hacjoerty

R(KiMN<; CovirANY. New York, N. Y. Filed Aug. 11,

19(»6.

Thf word I'licimo " and stars are pi Ini.-.l \\\ i f <i

I'lntnulin -li •'i-i iiiti'iii nf ifoods.—Lubrlca ting-Oils.

P'lrtirulu' (h Miriplion nf immlM. Whisky.

Mer. N(.. I.l.t47 t CLASS 4!i. I <l STI 1,1, l.l ' ALCOHOLIC
LKjrORS.) CtiAS. II. Ros.s & Co.. Baltimore Md. Filed

Aug. 1(». 1900. I'sed fen years

rj

Y*
J'oi tu uliii ill Kiription of ijonilH. -Whisky

124 O (i.— l.W

ser No 21.513. (CLASS O.^. Ml SK \l. INSTIJI MT.NTS

AND TALKIN(; MACHINES AND SI I'lM.IKS I lIi:i:E

FOR. I DiAMi'.Np Wiiir Cn., Chicago, 111. I'lled ,\ag.

l.S. 1900.

LLAMA
o.w.co

Particular lUscription nf yuoda. l>rumljeadP.
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Ser. No. 21.006. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTERS'
MATERIALS. I .Ioh.v Litas k Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

Filed Aug. 16, 194>}. I'fWHl ten years.

Pnrtirulnr '/f>«f-ri;)f io>i >,f >;n',ii» — F'alnt or rolorlnjf Ma-
terial Known tu the Trade by the Term • <jre«n.

'

Ser. No. 21,t*,00. KT.ASSlf,. PAINTS .\Nr» PAINTERS'
.MATP.UIAI.S I J. IIS Li (AS & c... Phlltdelphla, Pa.

Filed Autr. P'.. 10(i«;

MIRAC
Purticular iti Hi't-iiition of jjuods.— Paint and Varnlah Re-

movers

Ser. No. ::i.eni). (CLA.^IS PV PAINTS ANIl P.MNTERS'
MATKKIAI.S.i John Li > as & Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Filed Auk. 16. ISH»»!.

if
PERFECTO'1

Particular diMcription of goods.—Enamel Paints.

Ser. No 21.647. (CL.\SSt>.-, MPSICAL INSTUCMENTS
ANI' T.\LKIN<; MArillNKS AND SIPPLIES TIIKRE-
FOK I Williams Orlan A Pi^m. To., Chicago, 111.

Filed -VUi,'. 17, llMiH. Csed ten vears.

WWasm
Piirtiiuhir 'li srriiition of (jootU.— Pianos nml Orkrans.

Ser Nm _'l.t'.«;<L (CLASS 3.-). BELTINi;. HOSK. .\NI»

MACHINKRY PACKINC I J. A. Jk W. UiRu & Co., Bos-

ton. Mas.s. Filed Aug. is, 1<K>6.

Particular 'Itgi-riittion of goods.— Pelting.

Ser, No 21,686. (< LASS i'..', MLSir.vL INSTRPMENTS
ANI) TAI.KINi; .M.Vi lilNI.S .\ N I i SCPl'LIKS I'lIKItE-

FOR.) KoULtit >v 1 vMiHKii. New V.iik. .\ V. Filed

Aug. 20, 1906. T'se<i ten \tiirs.

KOHLER
Particular dcaciiiil inn 'if i/itiiil-t. PIhiihs

Ser, No. 21.707. ((T..\SS 4!i I >IS II l.l.!:n \ I.i ( )ni »LIC
I.ItjrOHS.I TMK HoKAi'K HaHRKI! l>I.STILLIN<i CO.MrANY,

j

\\',i rehouse Point. Conn. I'iled Aug. 22. 15H>6. Used

I
tfii years.

Barber's Best
I'nrl iiuhir iti m-niit lun nf ii'nnl.t.—Oln.

Ser. No. 21,645. i CLASS 40 DISTILLED ALCOnOLTC
LIQPORS. I Samiel Streit A Co.. New York, N. Y.

Filed Aug IT. IJXW.

Parti0ular d4»cnption of good*.—Whiaky.

Ser. No. 21,7ns. u L.VSS *•.< DISTILLKl > .Xl.rolP )LIC
LH.^rOI{S. I Tii>: IL.K \. K |{ vui'.tu I n sti i.i.i %<; Comi>any.
W:vreliousf Point. Conn. I'iled .Vutr 22. IDOG. Csed
ten years

ByVRBER'S BeST

Rye Gin. m
First Proof Gals.

Warehouse Point

CONNECTICUT

HoB.
P<irticular de$cription of poods —<}ln.

OCTOBHR l6, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2T(S9

8er. No. 21,7;i3. (CLASS s. DKTEIUJENTS. 1 Tifir ' Ser. No. 21. sf.!'
( ( LASS .i.i <;LASSWARE NOT OTIIEK

Manson a Van Winki.k Cd.. Newark. N .1 ; New York, WISE <L.\SSI Fl Kl • 1 K F Imktz Company, New
.N. V , and ChlraL'o. 111. Filed .\iii.- 24 P.MM). York. N \. I'ilfd S<'|>t. 4 1',t(tt;

KOSTICO
Particular 'h s>-niit\i,i\ nf tjudils Ivtergents for I'se In

Cleaning .Metal Surfaces, as Nickel. Copper. Prass. (Jold,

Silver, iScc, Preparatory to Plating OjH'ratlons.

VULCAN
Particular d<xcrijiU<,n of yuuda.—(Jlolx-s for Lamps w.u]

I.4intern8.

Ser. No 21.74:; i( L.\SS is .\<;UICULTURAL AND
DAIU\ .M.\< IIINFUY .\N1> l'.\I{TS OF Sl'CH MA-
<'in\i;HY.i I NTFMIV \TIo\ U. lL\i!\ h.STKH <'<>.\II'ANY OF
Amekica, Chicago, 111. Filed Aug. 2."i, 11)06.

Ser. No. 21.870. (CLASS33. GL.\SS\V.\KF N( > T ( cm 1:1;

WISE CL.XSSIFIFDo H. i: Diktz Comi'av^ .\. w
York, N. i. Filed Si'pi l. l','o»; Fse<1 ten years.

RACKET

Pnrtiriilnr ilt si 1 ijit iun of gondn. Centrlfucal <'ream-

Se[)arali'r>.

Piirtiruhir ii> xrniitt'jii of jjuuds.—<,;iobes fur l^iui|is and
1.41 11 1 ems.

Ser. No. 21.K71. k LASS :u. (M^SSWARE NOT OTIIKR-
WISE CLASSIFIED I R. E. KiKTZ Company. N-

w

York. N 'I I'il.Mi S.'pi L ll'dO.

VESTA
Pariicul.n description of goods.—C.lobes for I^impa and

Lanterns.

S.r No. 21,751. (CLASS 6.-.. MPSICAL INSTRUMENTS
.WD TALKINC MACHINES AND SUPPLIES THEUE-
1"< "U ( TlIK Fv>.LK\V<M.n ('((. CONSULILIATED FaCTOBIKH,
Chicago. III. FlhHl Aug. 2.'5. 1906.

Ser. No. 21,872. (CLASS .3.3. GI^SSWARE NOT OTHER-
WISE CL.VSSIFIED.) R. E. IMETZ <<)MrANY. New
York, N. Y. Filed Sept. 4, 1!M»6. Used ten rears.

||l|SieALPHOnt

Particular dcsci ii'i '"» of goods.—Talklng-Machlnes.

Ser. No. 21,757. (CLASS 4!). DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LP,>I()HS I I{ 11(11; \ Li.NDLEY, Salt Lake city, Utah.
I'lled Aug. 27. PJOO.

ym

U.S.
Particular dcMcri/itiott 0/ i/hikIm.—(;iot>e8 for I.4)Di|>f« and

LnnteruH.

Ser. No. 2I.M.-0 (CLASS 4;t. fUSTILLED .\LCOHOLIC
LigiORS. I 1IKH.MAN C. Myeks, New York, N. Y.

Filed Sept. 7, I9(u\.

I'm til uhir description of goods.—Whiaky.

Particular ilfftcrliitlnn of anoiU.—Wlilski

Ser No 21.77.-,. ((L.\SS4:' DISTI LLED ALCOHOLIC
Lli.itous., piK.rii \ LiM.Lii. Salt Lake City, Utah.
l-il.'d .\ug. 28. I'.tdC,

Ser. No. 21,008. (CLASS 35. PELTIN*;, HOSE. A.ND
MACniNERY-PACKIN(;.t El REKa Fike Husk ( > M-

PAN1. I.rsey City, N. .1. FIIe<l Sejit. 10. 1000.

Uncle Sam
pitriu uhii ilcscription of goods.— Fnhrir llos. .

Ser No. 21.000. (CLASS :{.-. PI : I. 11 .\( ,. Ilosi:. .\.\D

M.\< IIINLm PACKIN(;, I Fl icLKA Iikk IIo.sk C.km-

I'A.NY, Jersey city. N .1. I'iled Sfpi 1". lOOO.

Particular '!< .Hcriiilinti of yoo'/x.- ^ Whisky, HELMET
Ser No 21.sr,s d I..\SS :v:\. CLASSWARF Ni>r ('I'lIFR-

WISF ( LASSH-'IFD I H. F. Dikt/, Iomixns New
York, N. Y. Flleil Sept. 4, PHMl. V'»(^^ ten year*..

I'nrl Kitlni liMiiiiitii-n nf (jimlx. —VhUtIc Hose.

BOY

s.r No 22. (M:;, (CL.\SS V.> DIsril.l.FD .\ I.i ( »l H)LIC
LlgCOUS. I MALLUiii DisTii.i.iNt, ( t).. .N.vv York, .N, Y.

Filed .s«'pt. ]•_'. \:i<»;

Particular description of (joods.-

I^nterns.
(»lol)e8 for I^ampp and

.j|Mi^2SlD]j\j

I'artnuliir ih 11 1 i/it ton of iinoilx. Whisky.
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StT No .'L'tm.-.. (CI^SS U? I'AINTS AND 1»AINTKUS S.'r N ._•.',075. (TLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
MA'rKKL\LS,> Samiki. Cabot. Boston. Mass. Fllt>d LlglOltSi M W .i.i.s i ki s Mkic \sni.K '., KaiifHS
S<?{>t. 13. l!Mk5 T'sp<J ten years City. M(. Fl;»'<l ."^j^pt 1.!. Iimic,.

Sf Hi!:-i.

BURRWOOD
f'lr-tirvinr dfHcription of yitod».—Whisky.

TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 16, 1906.

68.637. BLEACHED COTTON PIECE 00008. BCRTOW

Bros. A Co., New York, N-. Y.

Filed March 1. 1906 Serial No 17,447. PUBLISHED AU-
OU8T21,1906.

56.638. CORSETS. Downer, Hawks and Comp-vny, Incor-

porated, Bridgeport, Conn.

Filed Fehniary 12, 1906. Serial No. 16,967. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 21, 1906.

56.639. HATS, CAPS. AND BONNETS. DuNLAP & Co., New
York, N. Y.

Filed May 29, 19a5. Serial No. 6,850. PUBLISHED AUGUST
21, 1906.

56.640. WHISKY. Marcus Harrl-^, Cincinnati, Ohio.

FiUxi April 21. 1906. Serial No. 18,M9. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

56.641. WHISKY. Marcus Harris, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Kilwl April 21, 1906. Serial No. 18,960. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

56.642. COGNAC. IlAt'SELX it Luneschloss, New York,

N. Y.

Filwl April .1. 1906. Serial No. 1S,464. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

56.643. AWNIV; ('LOTll.^-. DUCK, AND CANVAS. Horr-
MAN-CoRH .Mn. * ()., I'hiludf'li>hift, Pa.

Filed IXH. -i.r .'.., \9HX^. Serial No. 15,6^2. PUBLISHED
AUr.f.'ST 21 !

«»

56.644. \NTI.<!I'TI( DRESSING FOR SORES. Ac. Lloyd
HuiiTiiKKS, Cinrinnati, Ohio.

Kil.vi luHC 2, 1905. Serial No. 7,2.'i6. PUBLISHED AUGUST
21, li«»).

5 6,645, lilAMPAQNE. .\lkx.vndek Luneschloss, New
York, N. V.

Filed .\pril 3, 1906. Serial No. 18,471. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 19(»i

66,646 WHISKY. I. Mu helson A Bros.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fihvi ,\pril 21, 1906. Serial No. 18,9H9. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, H«»V

56.647, RKMFDY FOR CERTAIN NAMED DISEASES.
NwAHo Indian Medicine Co., Jonesboro, Ark.

Filed February 24, 1906. Serial No. 17,334. PUBLISHED
Arr.T'ST 21. 1906.

66.648, w INKS. 1' .1. IJuwLi.v l.iyuoR Co., St. Paul, Minn.
Fil.M \j.ril 21, 1906. Serial No. 18,982. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.649, rHor-p rfmkdv Pki kham's CBOtn' RkmkotCo.,
1 rt't'iKirt, .Mich.

Filed June 15, 190S. Serial No. 8,270. PUBLISHED AUGUST
21. 1006.

66,6 5(J. Il.VIU W.VVKUS. CiiAKi-Lb F Porter, Boston,

Mass.

Fil.^1 Mnrfli i.'. 1<*»V SphhI No. 17,777. PUBLISHED AU-
OrST 21, l'«i»i.

56,651, WHISK'i K. K. w ktui.s A Company. Ix)ul9vine,

Ky
FiUxi April 21, H»(I6. Sorinl No. 18,98,'.. prRl.ISHFD AU-

GUST 21. I<)n6.

56,6 52 ( KKTAIS NAMKD PIKCE GOODS. Reilino
David A S< iioen, New York. N. Y.

Filp.| Dfy-friiher 21, 1905. beriaJ No- lo,i95. FUBI.iSIIKD
AUGUST 21, 1<X)6.

56.653. WHISKY. Robinson and Aronheim, Detroit, Mich.

Filp»l April 21, 1906. Serial No. 18,981. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, HK)6.

56.654. U illSKY. Ullman A Co. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Filed April 21, 1906. Serial No. 18,962. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21 1906.

56.655. MKDICINAL COMPOUND CONTAINING SOLU-
RLi: SULFUR Ix)Lis C. \VED<iEFUTH, New York, N. Y.,

assignor to Sulfosol Company, of New Yorif, N. Y., a Cor-

IKjration of New York.

File-l .Manh 10, 1906. Serial No. 17,727. PUBLISH KD AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

56.656. LITHIA-WATKR. Whann Lithia Springs Co.,

Franklin, Pa.

Filed May IS, 1906. Serial No. 19,640. PI BLISHED AU-
GUST 21, m06.

5 6,6 57. OINTMENT. Elizabktii M. Barnhardt, China
• irove, N. C

Filed January 15, 1906. Serial No. 16,.T00. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21 I'* 1*1

56.658. WHISKY. Max GoLDBARTH, Charleston, W. Va.

Filed April 21, 1906. Serial No. 18,984. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21. vm
56.659. RK.MKDY FOR CERTA1.\ .NAMKD DISEASES.

Grant's S\ stkm Tonic Co., San Francisco, Cal.

Filed Inly 12, 190,1. Serial No. 10,180. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

56.660. SHIRTINGS, SHEETIN08,iCAMBRIC8, AND
LONG-CLOTH. Grinnei.l Willis A Co., New York, .\. Y

Filed Noveni(>er 16. 19a5. Serial No. 14.705. PUBLISHED
JUNE 12, 19(JG.

56.661. CERTAIN N \Ml I> KNITGOODS. Ix)Uls H. Hays,

Clc\t'land. Ohio.

File<i October 10, 19U5. Serial No. 13,467. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

56.662. HAIR-TONIC AND SHAMPon Tmk Hyoenol
CoMPA.N^, .Minneapolis, Minn.

Filed January 27, 1906. .Serial No. 16,572. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21. 1006.

56.663. IIAIK TuNU. Jamks 1-. Juii.Nsu.N, N._w I.Tk, \. 'i .

Filoil Seiitember 25, 1905. Serial No. 13,004. PUBLISHED
Al'iilST 21, U«X).

56.664. WHISKY. 1,-.va( Mkukli. a .s<..n.>-. I'latt.-shuri:, N. "i'.

Kil.-.! May 1.1, 19a5. Serial No. .5,537. PUBLISHFD MARCH
fi, l'.«iii

56.665. T<J-NIC8 FOR Tllh HAilc. M'lss MuRui.h, Brooklyn,

N. Y.

Fil(vl Mari'li .••. 1906. Serial No. 17,627. rT-RFT^HFri \U-
(JUST 21. v.m.

56.666. -^Hlivl FABRICS. New Con .vhu miikt Co., New
^-..rk. N. Y.

FiUmI August 2, 190.5. Serial No. 11,138. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

56.667. SILKS, SATINS, VELVETS, WD F'I,r,<HK8.

pKi TZKK Bros., Crefeld, Germany.

Filci Soptember 18, I9ft5. Serial No. 12,736. PUBLISHF.I)
AunrsT 2), litofi

56.668. DKI SS FABRICS COMPOSED OF WoRSTKD.
,-n.K roTToN \ND.M<>H\n; Sli.vh'. liir,vfVTMM A
('(.

. .New 'l ork, N. Y
Filf.1 o, tot,.T 2:>. 190,5. Serial No. 13,86(1. J r HI ISil I D ,\U-

OUST 21. 1906
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56,669. CERTAIN NAMED. TOILET PREPARATIONS.
Sydney H. Smith, ChicaRo, 111.

Filed July •."«, mv,. Serial No. 11,012. PTBLISIIED AU-
GIST .'1. 19U6.

66.870. OII^LOTHS AND OIL-C'LOTH COVERINGS AND
LININGS. Sta.vdard Tablk Oil Cloth Cv., New York.
N. y.

Filed June 27, 1906 Serial No. 9,2a5. PUBLISgED AUGUST
21. 1906.

56.671. WHISKY. The Illma.n Kinsteik (Jo., Cleveland,
Ohio.

,

Filed July 3, l\m. Serial No. P.fiftS. PUBLISIlED JUNK 26,

19<«.

66.672. BLOOD-PURIFIKK. William B. William.s, .<e^t-

Ue. Wash.
File.1 Auk,ni.st 10,1905. Serial No. 11,4K2. PUBJ.ISHED Al-

GTST 21, 19l»j.
I

56.673. SHIRTS. OVERALLS, PANTALOONS, PANTS,
AND VESTS. The YofNGSTowN Dry Go^ds Company,
Youngstowu, (Jhio.

|

Filed June 17, 19»X5. Serial No. 8,422. PT'BLISTlED AUGTST
21, 1906.

56,874. INK. Akttkbolaget BarnIngens Tikniska Fab-
Rix, Stockholm, Sweden.

Filed March 10, 1906. Serial No. 18,042. PUBJ^ISHED AU-
OrST 21. 1906.

j

66.675. wniSKY. ArocsT Baetzhold, Buflale, N. Y.
Filed May io, 1906. Serial No. 6,6.17. PIBLISKED AUGUST

21. 1906.

56.676. WHEAT-FLOUR. Barber Milling Company, Min-
neapolis, Minn.

Filed April IS, 1906. Senal No. m,891. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

I

56.677. WHISKY John H. Beam, Early Times, Ky.
Filed May 3, KKVi. .-serial No. 4.072. PUBLISHED AUGUST

21, 1906.

56.878. WHISKY rHARROT<<: Henry, Brooklyti, N. Y.
Filed April 20. 1906. Serial No. 2,491. PUBLISU,ED AUGUST

21, 1906.
j

56.689. SAFETY -MATCHES. JOnkOpinqs ocn Vclcans
Tandstk KsrABRiK.sAKTiEBOLAQ, Jonkoping. Sweden

Filed Fehruary 12, 1906. Serial No 16,935. PUBLISHED
AUCiUST 21, U«)6.

56.690. PRODUCTS OF PETROLEUM OR PREPARA-
TIo.N.>; ( uNTAINING SUCH PRODUCTS. McKesson A
R0BBIN3, New York, N. V.

Fi)e<l May 10, 1905 Serial No 4,s«h. PUBLISHED AUGUST
21, 1906.

56.691. VS insKY, The Mountain Distillino Co., Clndn-
nat:. Ohm.

Fiie<l FehruHry Zi. 1906. Serial No. 17,279. PUBLISHED
AUCUST 21, l<»lf>.

56.692. PRESERVED BEEF-TONGUE. Hehrman Rm-
FELD, New York, N Y.

File<l Apnl 11. 1906. SeriHl No. 18,707. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906

56.693. TONIC BITTERS. Fram 13 Farquharson Stuart,
Niagara Falls, N. Y.. rtnd .NiMKarH Falls, Ontario. Canada.

Filed Deceml>er 15, 1905. Serial .No. 15,574. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 21. 19..6.

56.694. WHIP-STOCKS AND WHIP MATERIALS, WHIPS,
AND WHIP-LASHES. The Warren Featherbone Co.,
Three Oaks, Mu-h.

Filed April 20, 1906, Serial No. 18,936. PCHLISHED AU-
GUST 21. V.»»'..

56.695. LAGER-BEER. C. Schmidt .\nd Sons Brewing
Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

Filed May 11, 1905. Serial No. 5,125. PUBLISHED AUGUST
21, 1906.

56.696. EXTRACT FOR NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE.
Nils .V. Dahlqi i.-^r, Worcester, Mass.

Filed January 27, 1906. Serial No. 16,677 PUBLISHED AU-
(iUST 21, li)06.

56.697. WHISKY DREYrr.s.s, Weil & Co., Paduoah. Ky.
Filwl Se[itpnil>«"r IV 190i'.. .Senal No. 12,652. PUBLISHED

AUGIST 21, 1906.

56,698 RUBBER TIRES. The Ocxidyear Tire and Rub-
ber Company. .\kn>n, Ohio.

File«l June 2, 1905. Serial No. 7,210. PUBLISHED AUGUST56,679. PRINTED BOOKS AND PAMPHI.RTS. Altred
J. CoHKA, Indianapolis. Ind. 2i i90»i

File<l April 14, 1906. Serial No. 18,806. PUBLISHED \U-
GUST21, 1906. 56 699. BEER. Iarl F. Lalbek, Philadelphia. Pa

56,680. BUTTER. Cook A Brady, Middlctown, Del.

Filed April 3, 1906. Serial No. 18,470. Pl'BUSHKI) AU
GUST 21. 1906.

I

File<i December 27, 1906. Serial -No. lVt.:4, PUBLISHED
AUiiUST 21. 190»)

56,700. WHISKY Chas. J. Stvbling, The Dalles. Oreg.

c« <,«, ,prTT^Tr.i. r. ,
fi'^^ September .30. 1906. Serial No. 13,174. PUBLISHED

56.681. WHISKY. Federal Distilling Co., New York, AUGUST 21 1906
N. Y.

j

'
'

FiledMay 11, 1905. Serial No. ,5, LSS. PUBLISHED AUGUST !

^®''^^^' '^ "'^^^ •
T(,-Kai.on Vineyard Co., rhicago. III.

21 ],)Ofi
I

Filed Octol)er .30, 190.5. Serial No. U.UVj. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

56.682. BACON. F. A. Ferris A Company, Ne^ York, N. Y.
Filed February 24. 1906. Serial No. 17,316. PUBLISHED

AUGUST 21, 1906.

56.683. WHISKY. J. A A. Freiberg. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Fi'ed June 24, 191X5. Serial No. 8.906. PUBUSHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

66.684. WHISKY. Greenlees Brothers, London, England.
Filed March 29, 1906. Serial No. 1S,.134. PUBIJSHED AU-

GUST 21. 1906.

56.685. CERTAIN NAMED NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVER-
AGES. Giuocs, Cooper A- Company. St. Paul, Minn.

Filed March .•», 1906. Serial No. 18 368. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

6 8.686. CLOCKS AND WATCHES. Hibbahd. Spxncer,
Bartlktt & Company. Chicago, III.

Filed March 12, 1906. .Serial No. 17,746. PUBLISHED AU-
OT'ST 21, 1908.

56.887. STOVES, RANGES. AND FURNACES, AND CAST-
INGS THEREFOR. Hibbaro, Spencer, Bartlett A
Company. Chicago, 111.

Filed April 12, 1906. Serial No. 18,743. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21. 1906.

66.688. WHISKY. Robert T. HoucEa. Mattooa, 111.

Filed May 11. 1906. Serifti No. 5,X)7. PUBLISHBD AUGUST
21, 1906

56.702. VVHISKY. T..-Kalon Vineyard Co., Chicago. 111.

Filed October :{0, 19<i5. Serial No. 14,061. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

56.703. LEATHER FoR SHOES, HARNESS, AND GLOVES.
Albert Tro.stel A Son.s, Milwaukee. \\ is.

File«l May 3, 1905. Serial No. 4,089. PUBLISHED AUGUST
21, 1906.

56.704. CHEESE. A. F. .Ma( Lartn Imperial Cheese Co.,

Limited, Toronto, Ontario, ( anada, is.signor to MacLaren
Imperial Cheose Company. Ltd., Toronto, Canada, a Corpora-
tion of Canada.

Filed April 24, 19ti5. Serial No. 2.870. IMBLISHEI) AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

56.705. CLOTHES-PINS, A w, ])od<.e Clothespin Ma.vu-
rACTtrRiNO Company, Coudersport, Pa.

Filed August 2.5, 190.5. .'Serial No, 12,007. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

56.706. PREPARED RICE. The American Cereal Com
PANY, .\kron. Ohio: Chicago. III., and Ce<lar Rapiils, Iowa

Filed Julyi5, 1906. Serial No. 21.147. PUBLISHED AUGUST
21, 1906.

56.707. PREPARED RICE, The American Cereu. Com
PANT. Akron, Ohio: Chicago, 111., and Ce<lar Rapids. Iowa-

Filed July 25. 1906. Serial No. 21.148. PUBLISIlED AUGUST
21,1906.
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56,708. PREPARED RICE. The Awericak Cereal Coii-

r\NV \kron, Ohio; Chicago, 111., and Cedar Kapi<l9, Iowa.

Filed July 2.5, 1906. Serial No, 21.149. PUBLISHED AUGUST

21, 190fi.

56 709. CHEMICAL ENGINES, CHEMICAL FIRE-EXTIN-

GUISHING APPARATUS, AND HAND-GRENADES.
American-La France Fire Engine Co., Elraira, N. Y.

f il„l January J, l.M,. Serial No. 15,820. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.710. CHEMICAL FIRE-EXTINGUISHING APPARATUS
AND ENGINES, Ameruan-La France Fire Engine Co..

Elmira, N. Y.

File<l March 26. 1906. Serial No. 18,264. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, I'Mn^.

66.711. OlI^LAMPS. The ANGLE MaNUEACTURINQ COMPANY,

New York, N. V

Filed January 22, 1906. Serial No. 16,404. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

66.712. BAUBl n WIRE. BeliW'ire Company, New York,

N ,
\'

.

File<l May 17. 19a5. Serial No. 5,892. PUBLISHED AUGUST

21, 1906.

56.713. EXTRACTS EMPLOYED IN MAKlN(i BEVER-

\(iES B1.1E Seal Supply Co., Boston, Mas*.

Filed September 11, 19(15. Serial No. 12,483. PUBLISHED
AUCJUST 21, 1906.

56.714. SOUPS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS, PUDDINGS,

AND CATCHUP. Curtice Brothers Co., Rochester, N. Y

Fil(xl January 15, 1906. Serial No. 16,197. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.715. CERTAIN NAMED MEATS. E. OODEL AND Sons,

Peoria, 111.

Filed June ir>, 19a5. Serial No. 8,307. PUBLISHED AUGUST
21, 1906.

56.716. WHEAT-FLOUR. Farwell A Rhines, Watertown,

N, V.

Filed Maah 14, 1906. Serial No. 17,817. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.717. SMOKED AND PICKLED MEATS. F. A. Ferris A

CowrANV. New York, N, Y.

Filed Febniary 24, 1906. Serial No. 17,312. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

66.718. SMOKED AND PICKLED MEATS. F. A. Ferris A

( ompa.vy, -New York, N, V.

Filed February 24, 1906. Serial No. 17,313. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, UJ06.

56.719. VVHEAT-FLOUR. H. T. Lawler Milung and Trad-

ing Co. Ltd., New Orleans, La.

File<l Febniary 19, 1906. Serial No. 17,184. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21. 1906.

66.720. CERTAIN NAMED FORGED-STEEL ARTICLES.

Jame.s M( Kay Company. Pittsburg, Pa.

Filed March .5, 1906. Serial No. 17,530 PUBLISHED AUGUST
21, 1906.

66.721. SAFETY-MATCHES. .T6NKftPiN08 OCH VCLCANS

T.iND.'^TK K.SEABRIK.SAKTIEB0LAG, Jonkoping, Sweden.

Filed Febniary 12, 1906. Serial No. 16,925. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.722. SAFETY MATCHES. JOskApings och Vulcans

T.AND.sTK KSFABRiK.HAKTiEBOLAO, Jonkopuig, Sweden.

Filed February 12, 1906. .Senal No. 16,927. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, ime.

66.723. SAFETY-MATCHES. JOnkOpings och Vulcans
'

TVndstk ksfabrik-aktiebolag, JSnkopiiig. Sweden.

File<i Febniary 12, 1906. Senal No. 16,928. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21. l'.)06.

56.724. SAFETY-MATCHES. JOnkApings och Vulcans

Ta.nd.stk k.sfabriksaktiebolag, Jftnkoping, Sweden.

Filed Febmary 12, 1906. Serial No. 16,931. PUBLISHED AU-

GT'ST21, 1906.

56.725. SAFETY-MATCHES. joktcOptngs" och Vulcans

T.iiNDSTU rseabriksaktiebolao, Jfinkoping, Sweden.

Filed Febmary 12, 1906. Serial No. 16,982. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.726. SAFETY-MATCHES. JOKKOFIKoa OCH Vttlcakb

Ta.ndstk ksfabriksaktiebolao, JOnkOpIng, Swtylen.

Filwl February 12, 1906. Serial No. 16,933. PUB I,ISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.727. BROOMS. Lek Broom A Dvster Company, Lincoln.

Nebr.

File»i Febniary 9. 1906. Serial No. 16.858. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.728. WELL-1)RILLIN(; MACHINES, George 1'. Loomis,

Turin, Ohio.

Filed May 21, 1906. Serial No. 19,711. PUBLISHED AUGUST
21, 1906.

56.729. SALAD-OIL. McKesson A RoBBiNs, New York, N.Y.

File<l May 13, 190,5. Serial No. .5,397. PUBLISHED AUGUST
21, I'.«»l.

56.730. Bl'TTER. The Munrue Butter A Cheese Factory.

Monroe, Mich.

Filed July 20. 1906. Serial No. 21,037. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 19LI6.

56.731. COTTON SHEETINGS. Naumeeag Steam Cotton

Co., Salem. Mass.

Filed April 14, 1905. Serial No. l,42y. PUBLISHED MAY 30,.

1905. • »•

56.733. "W^'J.'J=LIDIl-A."WTSr.

56.733. BROWN AND BLEACllKD SHEETINGS AND
DRILLS. The Putnam Hooker Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Filed December 15, 1905. Serial No. 15,440. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56 7 34. EDGE-PLANES, WELT-TRIMMERS, EDGE-
SHAVES, SOLE-ROUNDING KNIVES. AND HEEL-
SHAVES, Snell a ATHERTon, Brockton, Mass.

FilM February 'J^. 1906. Serial No. 17,.394. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56,735. CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLE.--. Ti!K

Twitchell-ChamplinCo.. Portland. Me., and Boston, SSm^f.

File.1 Mays, 1906. Serial No. 19,259. PUBLISHED AUGUST

21, 1906.

56.73 6. NEEDLES FOR HAND-SEWING. Geoboe A.

Wright, Chicago, III.

Filed May 14. 1906. Serial No. 19.533. PUBLISHED AUGUST

21, 1906.

56,737. CERTAIN NAMED GOODS USED IN ATHLETIC
'g.\MES and SPORTS. A. G. Spalding A Bros., New

Filed'Julyl9,i905. Serial No. 10,.563. PUBLISHED AUGUST

21, 1906.

56 738. CERTAIN NAMED GOODS USED IN ATHLETIC

G.\MES AND SPORTS. A. G. Spalding A Bros., New

York. N. Y.

Filwl July 19. 1905. Serial No. 10,565. PUBLISHED AUGUST

21, 1906.

56.739. CLOTHE.S-PINS. A. W. Dodge Clothksi-i.n Manu-

fK< TURING Company, Coudersport, Pa.

File<i August 25, 1906. Serial No. 12,006. PUBLISIlED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.740. LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES. Alden Walker
'

AND Wilde. North Weymouth, Ma«8.

Filed April 12, 1<.»6. Serinl No. 18,722. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, IWXi.

66.741. CANDIED PREPARATION CONTAINING RICE.
'

The AMERit an Cereal Co., Akron, Ohio; Chicago. III., and

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Filed June 28, 1905. Serial No. 9,342. PUBLISHED AUGUST

21 1906.

5 6 74 2. SPOOL -COTTON, SEWING-COTTON, AND
THREAD. The American Thread Company, Jersey City,

Filed March 29, 1906. Serial No. 18.363. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

Rfi 743 GIN Back and Greiwe, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Filwl'july 3, 19a5. Serial No. 9.685. PUBLISHED AUGUST

21, 1906.

56.744. ADVERTISING WINDOW DISPL AY - CARDS.

\KNOLD BiNGER, Ncw York. N. Y.

Filed August 23, 1905. Serial No. 11.934. PUBLISHED AT'-

GUST2L1906.
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56.745. WATKR-<()()LERS. The Consumkr.s Co., Chicago, 5* 763 STFKI I'KVs! ,, r... ,

111. "^
00. /ej. siKhl,

1 I.Nt, I). I,E()NAR„T .<; C,,., HirmiiiKham
L'ii 1 . , . i

Kngland.
hllm Apnl ,Ji), iMOfi. s«Tia No ig isx Pi-Rti«im.Mi at- l-ji 1 .#

urST.'1.1906.
I-IBUSHLD Al. ^ie,,May >,.Hnv SohhI S„. f,s.1I. I'l HLISII KL A L G I ST

' ii, lyuD.

56.746. MKDK INKS FOR CERTAIN NAMKD DISKASES ' 56.764. UK VI) \( llK RK vifdik^ vo
James C. COVERT, \Vate^^•liet, N. Y. I nT.n.l Vh

'il-MKDIK.s. Napoleon I.oook. R.ch-

FilM May :., m.. S.nal No. M..>. PIBMS.IK.. AC(iUST ' Fil.l MaVO. 19a.. Senal No. 4,S«S. f. H...SMK.> VCOUST'• '*"
i 21, 190fi.

56,747 MEDICINE FOR THE CCRE OF ECZEMA AM) I 56,765, liKAI.A<IIK KKMELIKS N ap..i k.,M oix.k U.rhOTHER SKIN DISEASES. D. I>. I). Cokpanv, ChicaKo, I mon.l, V«.
AH.i.t.,,N I.odok. Rich-

.,,!", w Filfxl May lu, IWIO. Sonal N... 4.««W. PUBLISHED \fOf«5THl«l May M lai".. S..nal No ri,u:. P[-BLISHKD AUOIST -M. 1«)6.

56.766. CERTAIN NAMKDTEXTII.KS Krei.lk., k 1 ofsfk
06.748. CARBONATED MINERAL WATER. The Deek- ><> <o. Brooklyn. N. Y.

'

fiELi. Water Co., Deerfield. Ohio.
!

Kiiivl Apnl «i 1W6. Serial No. 19,186. PUBIHIIKD \U
Kilixl August 23, 19fV). .Serial No. ll.nfJJ. Pt'BMSHED AC- I

»'l'STJl \<»»\

'''''''^-'' '*" 56,767. LKATllKl'. lioMTS, SHOES. AND SUPPERS
56.749. ^OSMETICS FOR TINTINC, THE FINOER-NAILS. ^ " \\ klls Co., ( hu hk',>. HI.

UPS, AND CHEEKS. Dk. I. Parker Pray Compa.vy! Filwlhilvii Km',. Serial No. 10.0k>< f bmsii K D \ COUST
Limited. New York. N. Y. -I, iw»i

Fil,xlMavH, l.«Vx .Serial No. -..VU PC BLISH ED ACOCST 56,768, LEATHER BOOTS, SHOES. VND ^UPPERS
M. D. Wells Co , Chicapn, III.

56.750. MEN S. Women S, AND CHILDRfcyg^iBfjttHER ^'llp«l 'uly 11, 1905. Serial No. 10,08y. PCBl.lSll l- D \cr,CST
;on.

21. 191)6.BOOTS AND SHOES. E. W Bvrt &
Mti.'a.s

KiIp.1 .January 3U. 1906. Serial No. 16,362. PU
<nST 21, HJOfi.

56.751. COCOA PRODUCTS. Fabrique DE Cikitolat ET hk
pRoi.iiTs Alimentaires de Vill.<rs, ViUars. SwitzerlamJ.

Filtxl June 1!), l<ni. Serial No. 8,.i46. PUBLISH KD ACOCST
21, I'.ioe.

56.752. RUBBER TIRES. The <;.h,dve;r Tire ani. Ribbkr
Company, Akmn, Ohio

Filwl May s, l^MVi. .Scnal No. •t.ft.VC PUBLISHKD .VU(;UST
21. 19(»>

56.753. RUBBER TIRES The Ooodyear Tire ani. Rukber
CoMPA.SY. Akron. Ohio

Filwi .June 2. \\m. Scnal No. 7.202. PUBLISHF,D AUOUST
21. 1U()6.

56.754. Rl'BBERTIRKS The (;.,<.i,year Tirk a.m, Kihhkk
CoMPA.NY. Akron. Ohio

Filed June 2. 19(V). .Serial No 7 2IV). PUBLISHEJ) AU(;UST
21. 190fi.

i

56.755. RUBBER TIRES. The Cooi.year Tire iM, Ribber
Company. Akron. Ohio.

Filwl June 2. lOa^. Serial No. 7,207. PU BLISH EI) U<; UST
21. 1906.

56.756. RUBBERTIRES The (Joodyear Tire «.m, Ribber
Company. Akron. Ohio.

Filed June 2, 19(«. Serial No. 7,209. PUBLISHEP AU(;UST
21, 1906.

56.757. MOLASSES. Crk.o.s. Cooper & CompanV, St. Pan).
Minn.

Filed July .1, 19(«. .Seri.il No 9.644. PUBLISHED AUCUST
21. 1906. T

56.758. INSECTICIDE Charle.'i a. Henderson, Anderson
Ind.

Filed -September 2i). 190.-, Serial No 12.HIU PUBLISHED
JUNE 19, 1906,

56.759. CATARRH-SNUFF. Charle.s H. Keith. Cleveland
Ohio.

Filed May I, 1906. Serial No. ^.9tt7. PUBLISHED AUCJUST
21. 1906.

56,780. CATARRH-SNUFF Charle.s H. Keith. Cleveland
Ohio.

Filed May 1. 1906. Serial No. .3,9:W. PUBLISHED AUOUST
21. 1906.

]

58.761. LIQUID COMPOUND. OF HONEY AND ROCK-
CANDY. Joa«PH Kriko, Jersey City, N. J.

Filed January 3S, 1906. Serial No. 16,.V)2. PUBLISHED MAY
'^' '**•

i OUST 21, 1906.

56.762. MAOAZINES AND PERIODICALS. The Law-
j
56,781. PRESERVATIVE PAINT The \ H White Co

RENCC PtTBUSHiNO Co., Cleveland, Ohio. *
Ltd., New Orleans. La.

56,769, LEATHER BOOTS. SHOES. AND si IPPERS.
AU- ^^- "• ^^'KLL.s Co., Chicago, 111.

Filed July 11, iga'J. Serial No. 10,0»i IMlti.ISllKD MdcST
21. 1906.

I 56,770. I.KATIIKK BOOTS, SHOES, \ND .SLIPPERS.
M. D Wei. i.,sc,, Chicago. III.

File»i July 11, 19i».-,. .Senal No. 10,0J).-.. PUB LISH KD V U< ; I sT
! 21, 1906.

56.771, LEATHER BOOTS, SHOES, AND SLIPPERS
M. D. Well.sCo.. ChicHiT'i. IM

I

File<l July 11. I9«k'>. Serml Sir ion.*, I'l Hi, ISHKD AUGUST
21. 1906

56.772, LEATHER BooTS. .i^HOES. VND SLIPPERS
VI. I>. Weli.s Co . Chicago. 111.

I

Filed July 11. Ii«i-, Sehal No. 10.097. 1"C |i l.|.«iii KD AUGUST
21. 1906.

56.773. SEAMLESS RUBBER 1. LOVES. The Miller Rub-
ber MANVKAlTrKINOCo., AkTOP, Ohlo.

j

Filwl August il. IWV,. Serirtl N'o n.'Wn PI'BLISHED \ U-
j

GUST 21, \<**\.

56.774, UKRTAINNAMEDCI ..THIN.. VDm.iken Coi.sen.-.
X Co.. Portl.ind. Mr

FiUvl Man'h :{<i l-tiK Senal No. 18,376. PUBLISHED AU'-
<;UST 21. 1906.

56.775, COTTON SHEETINGS. Naumkeao .Steam Cotton
Co.. Salem. Ma.«i.>«.

Eile<i April 14, 190.'!. .Serial No. 1,4.-?1. PUBLISHED NoVEM
BER 14. 19(15.

56.776. MONTHLY PERIODICAL. Davh. M. Newuoi.i, Ir..

Baltimore, Md.
Filed April 26. 1<«)6. Serial No. 19.0«4. PUBLISH ED VU(i CST

I

21, 1906.

56.777. LIQUID PREPARATION FOR EXTERNAL \P-
PLICATION. John N. Pre.ston. Pawtucket, R I

I F'i led May 16, 1905. Serial No. .5,851. PUB LISH E D AUGUST
21, 1906.

56.778. REMEDIES FOR CERTAIN NAMED DISEASES.
Rheumatic KiNc, Co., Traverse City, Mich.

Filed March 22. 1906. Serial No. i.s.142. PUBLISHED VU-
C.UST21, 1906.

56.779. WRITINfi. BOND, AND LEIX.ER PAPER Union
Card <k Paper Co., New York, N. Y.

Filed April 16, 1906. Serial No. 18.822. PIBLISHED \..-
C.UST 21, 1906.

56.780, WRITING, BOND. AND LED(;ER PAPER Union
- Card & Paper Co.. New York. N. Y.

Filed April 16, 1906. Serial No. 18,824. PUBLISHED AU-

Flled August 10, 1905. Serial No. 11,470. PUBLISHED A

I

OUST 21, 1906.

Filed February 17. 1906. Serial No. 17,147. PUBLISH FI>-
AUGUST 21, 1906.

OCTOBKR 16, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2«75

56.782. DETERGENT POLISH Buffalo Specialty Com-

pany, Buffalo, N. Y.

Filed March 24. 1906. Serial No. 18,247. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.783. A BLACK INSULATING-PAINT. Emil Calman &

Co., .New York, N. Y.

Filed April 10, 1906. Serial No. 18,663. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.784. CLEANING SOAP OR PASTE. Alphonbe Chav-

viN, New York, N. Y.

Filed February 23, 1906. Serial No. 17,285. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 21. 1906

56.785. FLE.XIBI^ WATERPROOF PAINT FOR ROOF-

INc;. The Clinton Oil Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Filed August 10, 1905. Serial No. 11,471. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.786. LIGNITE COAL. The Consoudated Coal A Coee

Company, Denver, Colo.

Filed March 23, 1906. Serial No. 18,194. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

56.7 87. SUBSTITUTE FOR SOAP. I). D. D. Company,

Chicago, III.

Filed June 28. 19a5. Serial No. 9.351. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 21, 1906.

56.788. CERTAIN NAMED TOBACCO PRODUCTS. Na-

than DivvENs, Uniontown, Pa.

Filed May l.-i, I90r,. Serial No. 5,735. PUBLISHED AUGUST
21, 1906.

56.789. POLISHING AND ABRADING TOOLS AND IM-

PLEMENTS ANDMETAI^POLISHING POWDER. F.W.
Gesswein Company. New York, N. Y.

Fll««l D«-eml>er 28, 1<W5. Serial No. MiJU. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 21, 1906.

56.790. CLAY DUCTS AND CONDUITS. The H. B. Camp
Company, Grecntown, Ohio.

FlUxl March 17, 1906. Serial No. 17,979. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21. 1906.

56.791. 6o.\PS. Mkhael Hayes Johnston, Galeaburg, 111.

Filed November 3, 1905. Serial No. 14,248. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 21, 1906.

58^792. BELT-DRESSING. The Kehew-Bradley Com-

pany, Boston, Mass.

FiUxi \i>ril Zi. 1906. Serial No. 18,999. PIBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, l<.t06.

56.793. CIGARS. Huoo Nitzsche, St. Louis, Mo.

Filed May 25, 1905. .<< rial No. 6.557. PUBLISHED AUGUST
21. 1'«I6.

56.794. ADHESIXKS FOR CAIX IMINE AND COLD-WA-
TER PASTE y^<\i WALL-PAPER. Patti .V EvaN8,

Chicago, 111.

Eih".! \pril 4, 1906. Serial No. 18,501. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21. 1906.

56,796. BUILDING-PAPER The Hkx Manufacturing Co.,

Oakland. Cal.

Filed April 23, 1906. Serial No. 19,030. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1906.

5 6,796, TOILET AND SHAVING SOAP. TifE Sanitol
CiiKMii Ai, LauohaTory Co., St. I^ouis, Mo.

Fil(*tl IXvcnilK-r 19. 1905. Serial No. I.5..517. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 21, 19(«.

56.797. COAL. St. Loiis. Rocky Mountain \ Pa«ifu Com-
pany, Raton, Territory of New Mexico.

Filed February 12, 1906. Serial No. 16.913. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 21, 1906.

56.798. SO.\P. August W. Stadler, Cleveland, oliio.

Filed May 15, 1905. Serial No. .S,740. PUBLISHED AIT0U8T
21. 1906.

56.799. LIWl IDS IN THE NATURE OF RUBBER. The
Standard Paint Company, .New York, N. Y.

File<l April 13. 19a5. Serial No. 1.413. PUBLISHED AU-
(iUST 21. VM6.

56.800. FOUNDRY-FACINGS. Frederk B, Steven.-*, De
troit, Mich.

Filed March ... 1906. Serial No. 17,.527. PIBLISHED AU-
GUST 21. 1906.

56.801. E.NAMEL OIL-PAINT. Suter Hartma.nn A: Raht
jen.s Composition Company, Limited, l^>n<lon, l^ngland.

Fihxl February 2:5. litofi. Serial No. 17.2.54. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 21. 1906.

56.802. ANTICORROSIVE AND ANTI FOULING PAINTS.
Siter IIaktmanh & Rahtjen'.s Composition Company.

Limited, London, England.

Eile.1 Febniary 2:i. 1906. Serial No. 17.2.V.. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 21, lii06.

56 803, ANTICORROSIVE PAINTS. Suter Hartmann A
Raiitjkn s CoMPo.siTioN Company. Limited. London, Eng-

land.

Filt><l Febniary 26. 1906. Serial No. 17.;{.56. PUBLISHliD
AUGI"ST 21. 1!«I6.

56.804. CKiARS. J0.SEPH Weinreicii, Dayton, Ohio.

Filed June 19, 1905. Serial No. 8,531. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21. 1906.

56.805. MUCILAGE, PASTE, LIQUID GLUE, AND LIQ-

UID CEMENT. Diamond Ink Company. Milwaukee, Wis.

Filed April 10, 19(tt. Serial No. 96.5, PUBLISHED VUGU.ST

21, 1<«<6.

56.806. Co.SiroUNDS FOR DECORATING WALLS AND
CI ILINGS. II. H Wiocin'8 Son.*? Company. Bloomfleld.

N.J.

Filed April iS. 19f>5. Serial .No. 3.444. PUBLISHED AU-
Ol'ST 21, 1906.

66.807. DESKS, TABLES, AND (WHIM I > KK^.. Ixi-E-

Ki\i ( ABiNET Company. Chicago. III.

KiUvi September f^, H«l.5. Serial No. 12.731. PUnilSHED
AU(;UST 21, ]'*»'<

66.808. TRANSFER-PAPERS. PaasDveCo., .Newark. .N.J.

Filial .November H, unv Serial No. 14,.533. PUIUISHEIi
AUCJUST 21. H»i»>.

56.809. LUBRK ATING-OILS AND LUBRICATING-OlL
('(IMPOSITION'S OR GREASES. .New York <<. New
Jkrsey LrnKii antCo., Plaiufield, N. .1.. and New ^ork, N. ^.

Filed June 14, 190.5. Serial No. 8,122. IMHI.ISH l l- \rGUST

21, 19Cd.
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LABELS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 16, 1906.

13.122. TitU F MHVIV.W FRTITS. ' (For Fruit.) B.J.

Kama.v, Hii^ar tnwnship. Hprrien county, Mich. Filed Sep-

t.'m(«'r -M. l'Mye>.

13.123. ri//<' STU.VKillT (ioons." (VoT (igars.) Sam-

uel Mr.RZRERci, ChicaK". 111. Filed Septeml)ei 24, 1906.

13.124. TUU .-^T I'AII, - VIN -CKI,L.\ MKDICINWL
wish; For n Mpduinal Wine.) Carl .V. II. Anderson,

rifveland. Ohio. Filed September 22, 19«)6.

13.125. TttU KViUTZ <;oN()RRnnKA MIXTURK."
(For a .MtHlirtne.i

June 26. 1906.

Rdsa KvBiTZ, Cincinnati Ohio. FilH*!

13.126. riZ/r. CORA I.I.SE." (For ,t ToiUt rn^imration.)

Jo.sEPHiNE iC Hat<h, Ix)9 AnfTPlcs, Cal. Filed June 3(), 1906.

13,121.- TilU THII'LK WKAR TOKS" K. r Hosiery.)

Oeo. 1! 1'FIN>.'<T. I'hilHdfliihiii. r<i. F'lloi M<i> ^ i »»>

13.128. TilU TllK (.RKAT A.MKKICAN GA.MK IIASE

RALl.. For 11 (liimc i \Vii.iiam osh'irnk, Iuitino. Au-

tuim. .N". Y Filc<l ."^eptcnilwr 17. I'ltui,

13,129 TilU TllK CLEAN l.riiUKK.' K-r ,i I.ubn-

cant.i The Sia TiiERN Lvbrk atim, ( o.. Pierre, S. D., and
llarniiittii, Tenn. t iled ScplemU-r 21, 1906.

PRINTS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 16, 1906.

I

1.815. 7'i//<' SVVEKT-ORR (nKRALI.S. THF. KIND
THAT I)()N"T RIP." ( For ovemlU. i Hwkjlt-orr & Co.,

Now ^'ork. N > Filol Septeintier 11, 1'KI6.

1.816. TUU MoBILK HACK MARGIN ST.VR BACK BI

CYCI.F. PL.WINi; CARDS." (For Plnyiiifl-Cards The
I'NiTEi) Statk.s I'L.vviNo, Carh Company. N(ir«oo<i. Ohio.

File«l .-^pteniber In I'JOd.

1.817.— T'i'te.
•• ARTGUM." (For E rasera or ElMtio Compounds

for (leaning and Renovating Drawings, Tracings, Pictures,

Wrtll I'Hi«'r, I.OHttitr ...."is. Apimrel, Ac.) ADOLPli .'^om-

MER, C(imbrtil>,M\ .M i>^ Mlol >oiit('mber 17, 1906.

l,Bli.-TUU TllK KISMKT HoTTl.K HOLDER." (For

Bottle-Holdi-rs. Tiik Ki.-^mkt Company, New York, N. Y.

Filwi September IS, 1906.

ai7;

DECISIONS
OF THK

COIMIlS/^ISSIOITEK/ OIF rJ^TElTTS
AND OF

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

OOMMISSIONEE'S DECISIONS.

Ex PARTE McNeil akd Stuktetant.

Decided May 18. 19U6.

1. Claims—NoviLTT Must Bb SPicTfTED

The patenUbility of claims cannot properly be predicated

oil alleged dlflerenc«s of construction which are not speciiu'd

therein.

a. pATicNTABiUTT—New Use
Patentable novelty cannot be pre^iicated merely on a differ-

eiice tn the relation between the parts of a mechanism and th«

material operated upon by such mechanism. There la iuvolved

no new use of an old mecham.sm.

Appeal from Examioers-in Chief.

SEWmC-MACHIKK.

Mr. Charlea L. SturUvani for the applicants

Allen, Commissiomr:

This ia an appeal from a decision of the Exarniners-in-

Chief denyine; the patentability of certain ( laiins cover-

ing a triimuer mechamam for 8ewing-machine> Eight

claims are presented for coilsideration; but the substance

of all of them is well represented in claims 2 and .5, which

are as follows;

2 In a sewtng-inachlne. the combination with suitable stltrh-

formlng mechaiustii. a worksupport, mechaiusm for fefding u plu-

rality of thicknesses of fabric to the 8tit<h (orimni? mechaiusiii, a

trimming mechanism, comnrising two n)fiii()ers.. one oi^ratiug
above the work-support and having; its upi>er surface servtns- as n

support (or the upper layer of fabric and to separate the layers of

fabric, and having its lower edge cofiiMraliiig with the other trim-

ming member to sever the lower layer of fabric, said separating

member of tue iruntner deilecting the severed e<lge from the body
portion of the (abrir; substanlially as desiribed.

.') A .sewing-machine having suitable stitch-fonning meihanlsm
for uniting two la vers of fabric, a work-support ana a tnniming
device, meAns beneath the work -support (or oi>eraiinK the inrn-

ming device, said trimming device imluding < ixaxTating t vitting

members, one of said members extending upward! v and forwardly
above the work-support and having a forwardly tat>ered end to

pt-tietrate beneath the superposed layers of fabri( . tiierehv sepa-

rating said layers, the up()«r edge of said member forming a sut>-

port lor said upper layer and tne lower edge of suvi meiul»er co-

oiHTating with the other trimming member tn cut the lower

laver. and the rejir portions of said memt>er ser\ iiig to laterally

dellect the severed portion of Uie lower layer, substantially as

de8< ribed.

The reference.s are the patents to Borton «faZ, March 28.

1882. No. 2.'S5,578; Willcox, June 28, 1887, No 30,3,710.

The mechanism covered by the claims consists, p.ssen-

tially.of a trimmer for sewing-machinfts adapted to cut off

the edge of the lower of two pieces of fabric which are

being sewed together, adjacent the line of stitching, the

trimmer consisting of a lower fixed blade and a movable

blade pivoted below the work-support, but extending up-

wardly and forwardly above the work-support, such upper

blade extending between and separating the pieces of

material and supporting the upper ply while it recipro-

catM up and down to cut the lower ply.

IVoL 124.

Tlie patentRb'litv of claims 1, 2, and ,3 was considered

bv nie on an api)eal from a deci.sion of the Kxaiiunprs-in-

Chief on a motion to dLssolve, and m tlie deci-sioii rendered

on that appeal the claims were held unpatentable in view

of the above references. Reconsideration di.scloses no

reason for modifying the views then expressed. These

claim.s are therefore held to be unpatentable

Claims 4, 6, 6, 7, and 8 are also believed to lack patent-

able noveltv in view of the patents to Borton ei al and

Willcox. The.se claims cover a work-siijiport, a feeding

mechanism, and a stitch-forming mechRiii.sm in combina-

tion with a specific constniclion of trimmer mechanism.

The patent to Borton et d .
shows a trimmer mechanism

which responds to the stnictural terms of the claims in

every detail. It includes an upper tnmmer-blade extend-

ing above the work-support upwardly and forwardly and

ha.s a cutting edge directed downwardly. Apf)ellaiits con-

tend that the claims are putcntable l:)ecause the trimmer

mechanism shown in the patent was not intended to be

used to support a part of the material operated upon, as in

their device, nor could it !« so u.sed, l:>ecau9e of the pres-

ence of a pre.sser-foot of such a construction as would pre-

vent the material from being lifted and lickl in the manner

described in their specification. This contciUion is with-

out force in view of the fiuluro of the claims to include the

presser-foot and the dilfereiices between .such presser-foot

and that of the references, upon which structural differ-

ences the diirerences in operation seem to depend. The

claims appear to be drawn uf>on the theory that the differ-

encas in operation are due to the omission of the presser-

foot of the reference; hut the fact that ap{x>]lunt.s use a

presser-foot, and must use one, shows that this theory is

uasound.

Nor are the claims patentable on the ground that appel-

lants have found a new iiv for the old trimmer mechanism.

The function of api>ellanls' trimmer mechamsra is pre-

cisely the same a.s the trimmer mechanism shown in the

patent—that of trimming or cutting the material adjacent

the line of stitching. It ls true that appellants arrange the

fabric to be stitched in a way ditferent from that contem-

plated by the patentee; but this arrangement of material

to be operated upon does not change the function or char-

acter of the mechanism itself, and for this reason patent-

able noveltv of the mechanism cannot l>e predicated on

this change. Moreover, the patent to Willcox shows the

material arranged in the same way with respect to a tnm-

mer mechanism having a similar operation. Claims 4, 5,

6, 7, and 8 are therefore considered devoid of patentable

novelty.

The decisioD of the ExAminers-iD-Chief is afiirmed.

Ho. 7.]
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Ex PABTE S. C. Herbst Impdbtinu Company.

Dended June 11, lOue.

THADK-MaRK— A.VTICIPATlOff.

Held that the words "Chancellor Club" M ft trade-mark for

rcx'ktAlls wouJtJ L>e i onfused in the mind of tl>e pun'h»auig pub-

lic with the pnor registered mark "Club Cocktftila" tor ttae

sftme c'Ums of goods, and registration refiued.

On .appeal.

TRADE-MARK FOR ALrOHOUi I.igtJORS.

Me^Krs. liacon d' MUant for the applicwit.

.Allk.v, Commissumer:

This is an apfieal from the action of tie F^xaminer of

Trade-Marks rt-fusing to rep.st«r the words "Chancellor

Club" as a trade-mark for cocktaiLs.

The E-xaniiner s action is based upon the registration

by G. F lleublein & Bro., No. 28,441, June 23, iHiH,, of

the word.-* "Club Cocktails" aa a irade-mark f< r mixed

drink.-', and the deci.sion in Ileubiein et al, v. Adamti ft al.

(125 Fed. Kep., 7S2) is cited in support of his position.

I agree with the Examiner that the wards "Chancellor

Club" as a mark for cocktails would he Confused in tlie

mind of the purchasing pubhc with the prior regi.stered

mark 'Club Cocktails" for the same goods. Sufficient

reasons for this conclusion are set forth by Jutlge Colt in

the decision above cited, holding ''Club Cocktails" to be

infringed by "Boston Club Cocktails." That decision

doe-s not depend exclusively upon ground* of unfair com-

petition, as the applic*nt seems to contend. It is stated

therein:

A.siiii nun K. however, that the word was Innocently adopted by
the defivi.Uiit'". it ^till remains true that the ejeit of surn adop-
tion mii.«»t he upon all itie facts and iircum8tante.<» dts<l<>sed in

the prot»fs, to deceive the publii- aud injure a rival manufatturer.

Nor do I find any basis in the full opinion rendered in

that case fur the applicant's suggestion that the conclu-

sion reacheii was due to the geographical significance of

the word "Boston" in the defendants' aiark. The real

basis for the decision in that case, to my nund, is found

in the following portion thereof:

The word "C luti ' is a kind of catch-word bv Which these goods
are known in the trade and amonjf consumers • • •

This finding with regard to the mark of the complain-

ant (the registrant here) is undoubtedly correct and is

sufficient to justify refusal of the registration .nought by

the applicant

The decision of the Examiner of Trade-Marks is affirmed.

Emmet v. F u i. i. a o a b »

PendtdJui'/ ti. roe.
j

1. ijrrKRrsRKHCE -Reductiov to Praith e -Test Nicessary.

Where the invention is a cover-«tnp for the ends of the blades

of ft turbine-wheel, llrld that in view of the complex conditions

under which the device operates it can t)e t<il 1 with c«'rtainty

that It will 8ati.«factorily perform its function only after sub-

jectinj? the device to tests under the condition of actual use.

2. Same -Same -Evidenct; lN->irririEyT.

Where the evidenc*' shows that a segment of a tiirblne-whccl

waa coostnjcted as an exiwrimental device and was subjected

to certain tests to detennim' the strength of riveting, but th«'re

is no evidence as to the nature of these t»'8t» or the strain to

which the riveting was subjected, Held in.iutBcient to enable a

detarminfttion to be made whether tlie testimijny that the result

of the t««t wft.s satisfactory Is justified and tiut even if the test

demonstrated the sufficiency of the rivting It did not demon-

strate the practicability of the invention.

3. Same—EviDKVCE SurriciENi. y or OnjECTlos.

Where objection was made at the hearing to certain alleged

working drftwinga introduced in evidence oa the ground that

iVoL 124.

they an^ Mue-prints, and th'Tt'fore s<>condary evidence, but no
specific objection on this ground was made at the time, but
merely the one general otij»iction at the close of the dejMjsitlon

of the witness during whose t*'8timony they were Introduced,

to the ilT'Tt that the deposition of the witness is ohjectod to as

tieing irrelevant and inc<>mf)etent and that this objection also

includes the exhii'it.s, Htld that this objection was insulBcient

to entitle it to coiKsidcration.

4. Same -Right to Make Claims— Basis roR Awari> nr Tri-

ORITY.

In view of the holding by the court of ajifieals in /'odUsak v.

Mclnnernty (120 O. G., 2127) and by the c oramissioncr In

PotUe V. McKnigtU (11» O. O., 2519) and Kxlboume v. Himer
(122 O. O., 729) that the question of the right of a party to make
the claims may hm con.«i<lcrT'd as a ba.'is for an award of nriority,

the right of F. to make the claim of the issue is given considera-

tion and It IS found that his original application did not dis-

close the compl<-te invention of the issue, that consequently ho

bus no ri>;ht to the claim forming the issue, and that E. is there-

fore entitled to the award of priority.

-Vppeal from Examiners-in-Chief.

turbine.

Mr. A. G Davis and Mesfirs. Dyer cfc Dyer for Emmet.
(Mr. Richard .V. Dyer of counsel )

Mr. .i. S. Pattuon for Fiillagar. {Mr. Chades F. FitU

of coun.se I.)

Ali.ev, Comrrtisftlonrr:

This is an appeal by Fullagar from the decision of the

Examiners-iri-( hief reversing the decision nf the Exam-

iner of Inlei-feiences and awarding priority of invention to

F^iiirnet upon the following issue:

.\s an article of manufwture. a cover for the ends of turbine
blades or buckets, conipnsing a sh>'«'t or striji of metal having
notches or slots at the ends, and two or more ojx'nings Ix-tween
the ends, the said ojienings having parallel sides and curved ends.

The subject -matter of the invention in controversy is a

strip of metftl ha\ ing notches in its end.«, and openings,

having parallel sides and curved ends, at intervals be-

tween the ends of the strip. Said strip Is designed to

serve as the cover-plato for the ends of turbine blades or

buckets. The tenons at the ends of the buckets pass

througli the openings in the strip and are riveted down to

hold the strip in place,

Fullagar, the .senior party, lias a patent, No, 746,061,

issued Decemlicr 8, VA)A, un an applii ation filed Septem-

ber 16, 1901. Emmet filed his application Febniary 24.

Ut02. The applications were therefore concurrently pend-

ing, and Fullagar is entitled to no advantage by reason of

his patent

Fullagar, a foreign inventor, has taken no testimony,

but relies uf)on his record date Emmet alleged in his

preliminarv statement a date of conception and disclosure

in Februarv. UiOl, the making of a mo<iel in March, 1901,

and a rp<luction to practice in June, 1901.

The Examiner of Interferences awarded priority of

invention to Fullagar on the ground that, although Em-

met was the first to conceive the invention, he did not re-

duce it to practice until afU'r Fullagar's filing dat« and

was not diligent in reducing to practice.

The Examiners-in-Chief reversed the decision of the

Examiner of Interferences and held that Emmet was the

first to reduce to practice, as well as the first to conceive.

They also held that Fullagar's application as filed did not

di.sclose the invention of the Lssue and that even if Emmet

had taken no testunony h« would still be entitled to the

award of priority.

I am of the opinion that the decision of the Examiner

of Interferences is right in holding that the evidence fails

to establish aatiafactorily a reductioa to practice and due

Ha7.J
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diligence on the part of Emmet, but that the decision of

the Examiners-in-Chief is correct in finding that Fulla-

gar's ongirial application did not diwiose the invention of

the i.s.sue and that priority of invention must, therefore,

be awarded to Emmet.

For the purpose of considering the question whether

Emmet has sustained the burden cA.st upon him bv reason

of his later filing date of establishing prior reduction to

practice, or .subso<iuent r-eduction to pra<nice coupled

with diligence, it will !« Hisumed that Emmet's original

application disclosed the invention of the Lssue, as found

by the Examiner of Interferetices.

Fullagar contends that Emmet s proofs are defective

and that he has failed to establish deliiutely a date of cxm-

ception or reduction to practice prior to the filing date of

his application, also that the Examiners-in-Chief erred in

holding that Fullagar's original application does not dis-

cli>se the invention of the is-sue

'Hie testimony of Emmet and his two witnesses, Mor-

tensen and Wilson, is U'lieved to establish .satisfactorily

a conception of the invention by Emmet in the year 1901,

as found by lx)th of the lower tribunals.

Enuuct testifies that he is the chief engineer of the tur-

bine work of tlie (leneral Electric Company and that he

conceived the invention of the issue in January, 1901.

At that time they were building their first large commer-

cial turbines, and he considered the methods previously

u.sed with turbines of thi.-* type mechanically objection-

able Ho states (Q. 6) that he gave instructions to Mor-

tensen, the foreman of the turbine shop, concerning a

model for the purpose of demoastrating the mechanical

practicabilitv of the invention; that this model was

made in February, VM^\ , and tesU'd to determine the

strength of riveting, after which Emmet says be believes

the model was lost or thrown away. (Q. S.)

Emmet further testifies that at the time he conceived

the invention of the Ls.sue he wa.s consi<lering also the case

of a cylindrical tenon iit the top of llie Inukct, as well as

the approximately s<|uare one shown in his application,

and that he gave instructions to Mortenson as to only

those two forms, that the form of projection on the sam-

ple s«'ction made by Mortensen was the same as dc^sctibed

in the application in this interference, and that the shape

of the projection being approximately square it was

alluded to as a square projection. (Q. 16.)

The witness Mortensen te^?tifie,s that on January 19,

1901, he tcKik charge of steam-turbine work for the Gen-

eral Electric Company iQ. 4) and that Emmet disclosed

the invention of the iasue to him on F'ebniary 4, liHll He

fixes the date by his note-lx>ok, produc/^d at the examina-

tion, but not put in evidence, in which he says the entries

were made on the dates iiulicatetl and are in hi:s own

liandwriting in every instance. (Q o2.)

Mortansen further testifies as follows:

g. 10. H you have any noto-book entry made at tbo time which
enables ymi to fix the <1«U', kindly say so and read the entry on
the recoi-d.

.\. Cnder date of February 4, 1901. I have a note which re^ds:
" Received orders from Mr.' Kmmet and Mr. Curtis to make two

segments for a bucket-wbwl, condenser Bi7.e. of .'lOil-kiloWHtt tur-

bine, each section 12 Inches long, to be provided with t^ts for

band in sections."
Q. 11. This note In your note-book appears to be precwied by a

line which mav have "some l)earing on tne subject. Kindly read

that line and e'xplaln what, If any, bearing It has.

A. It reads as follows:
"Curtis band \' , O tet. Kminet J" H." The round is desig-

nated !iv a circle. The square is designated by a souare.

Q. 12. I'leaae describe more fully than apjiears from your note-

book entry the construction descriljed to you on February A
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1901, particularlv that Indicated In your note-book bv *' Enunet
D »" '

A. Mr. Emmet on Febniary 4 instructed me to produce a seg-

ment of a bucket -whwl. with buckets cut. and with a projection on
the end of each Inicket. Two opposite sides to lie determined by
the curvature of the buckets: the other two opt>o.site sides to b«
formed as a ridge in the middle during the nia/'tiimog operation.
The sides to be parallel with the sides of the whi'«'l.

Q. 13. Your memorandum refers to ' l>and in setnions." What,
if any, instructions did .Mr. Kmmet pive you as to that?

A. I was instructed to make punchings from sheet -sU»'l, tlie

holes in same to conform to shaf* of nvetinir-tet aln-ady left on
the bucket-segment and to make a joint of two such s«'ginent.'» of

bucket-covering, the joints to meiet <in the middle of the rivetmg-
U't. and then rivi>t over tliat projecUnl through the covering.

Weil, that's about all.

Q. 14 What would tie the form at the ends of the covering-strip

if made in the wav Mr. Kmm-t told you '

A. The ends of the covcring-stnp would contain one-hall of the
shape of each individual rlveting-tet.

Although the character used in the note iKxik indicates

a square and Mortensen generally refers to the shufx* of

the tet or projection on the buckets as scjiiare, when asked

in question 12 to describe the specific combination of the

tet he had referred to by the term "square " his answer,

quoted above, clearly shows that he meant the construc-

tion called for in the issue. The statement "two op[)osite

.sides to be determined by the curvature of the bucKets
"

in said answer refers to (he "projection " in the preceding

line and not to the "bucket," as contended by Fullagar.

This answer of Mortensen, as well as the testimony of

Emmet, heretofore noted, clearly n-fiites (he contention of

Fullagar (p. oof brief) that the tiirbine-st^gment nia<le by

Mortensen had a cover-strif) with openings actually in-

stead of approximately square, or as called for by the Issue.

Mortensen .states that he carried out Emmet's instruc-

tions and that he made a sketch for the .sample ordered

by Emmet on February 5, 19()1. This .sketch, intro-

duced in evidence as "Emmet's F^xhibit, Morten.s<'n

Sketch of Feb. o. lltOl," Ix'ars the in.scriptions "Experi-

mental 500 KW Turbine. S. O. 3751" and "2-.U»l-.Mor-

t<mst>n.'' Mortensen states that the first inscription refers

to the first 5(X) kilowatt tuibiru' built, and the latter iiidi-

CAtes the date of the sketch and his name. (Qs. 21-23.) He

says that within the following three or four weeks he fin-

ished a sample having the square form of t^t and that he

riveted the covers himself and presented it to Emmet,

that Emmet toKi him "to make a test for streng'li of

rivet," which he did, as requested, with the result that

the test "was satisfactory, the strength of the riveting

being s«>veral times more than re<)uin'd," and tluit the con-

struction of bucket-cover de.scrilM'd in aii.swers to questions

13 and 14 "wa^ adopted immediately after the test waa

made for manufacturing purjKJse, and has Ijecn in use

ever since." . (Qs. 32-34.)

Although the sketch mentioned above is a si'ctiotial

view and d(X-s not show the .shape of the oix-ning in the

cover-strip, the testimony of Mortensen makes it clear

that they were of the form called for in the is.sue.

Concerning this .sample, the witness Wilson, a drafts

man for the General Electric Company, testifies that Mor-

tenst>n came to his "board to get the dimensions of buck-'

ets for the purpose of making a sample bucket-cover,"

(Q. 15,) that he saw the sample Mortensen made, and that

later Emmet gave it to him, "with instructions to be put

on all future turbines." (Q. 17.) Wilson states that

"Emmet's -Exhibit, Working Drawing T-8r),159" was

made under his direction between December 24, 1900, and

April 19, 1901, that it is the working drawing of the wheel

details of a 500-kilowatt turbine, and that the bucket-

covers were drawn from the sample.
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The Examiner»-in-Cliief held that the construction of

this !«&inple cover-stnp waa a reduction to practice and

that no test was necessary on account of the limple nature

of the invention.

It ia believed, however, that this invention is of the

character which requires tests under the condition of

aotiiaJ use to constitute a reduction to practice. In prac-

tical use the turbine revolves at a high rate of speed, and

the cover-strips must withstand not only the pressure of

the strain, but a hijrh centrifugal force. Moreover, the

bla(i«'S and cover-strips of the rotating whe«l revolve be-

twt'on and in close proximity to fixed rings of blades. It

13 n('c«'ssar\-, therefore, that the cover-stripe ftnd blades be

ngidly held in place and that there be no displacement

or distortion. The invention of the issue is not a com-

plete turbim^wheel, but merely a cover for the ends of

1 11 rbim^ blades, comprising a strip of metal having certain

specified opt-nings and notches. However, since the pur-

pose of the strip is to act on the cover for the blades of the

turbine it must be capable of satisfactorily performing its

functions under the complex conditions of actual use.

Whether it will satisfactorily do this, it is thought, can

be certainly ascertained only by subjectinjj the device

to tests under the conditions of actual use. The fact

that the device was subjected to certain teste shows that

Emmet considered the tests necessary to demonstrate the

practjcabiUty of the device. {GaUaghfr v. Uien, 115

O.G., 1330.)
I

Were these tests as disclosed by the evidence sufficient

to constitute a reduction to practice of the invention?

The ovidence shows that the "model" or "sample,"

coasi.sting of a small section of buckets or segment of a

turhinf^wheel, was constructed as an experiment and,

ai^ stated by Emmet, (Q. 14,) "for the puryxjse of testing

the strength of the riveting and the general practicabilitv

of the method." Emmet states that "tha model was

made and certain tests were made to determina the strength

of riveting," (Q. 8;) but he says nothing of the nature of

these tests or whether they were satisfactory. The testi-

mony of Mortensen as to the testing of this simple device

is very meager and is comprised in the statements "I

took it up to Mr. Emmet, and he told me to make a test

for strength of rivet, and I took it back to the shop and

did as requested and sent the piece back to Mr. Emmet,"

(Q. 32,) and "the result was satisfactory; the strength of

the riveting several times more than required." (Q. 33.)

The facts as to the character of this test are set forth with

even leas fullness than in the case of Gallagher v. Hien, (115

O. G., 1330.) In that case the Court of Appeals of the

District of Columbia said:

He expremes no opinion aa to what the tet^t derSonitrat«d, or
provwd. if anytblnR, nor doea he trivn anv data from which we can
draw the conclusion that the test proved anything of value. The
tsata. in our opinion, were incooclusive and insufWcicct upon which
to predicate a finding that tbej proved the practicability of the
bivention.

Although Mortensen states that the resuH was satis-

factory and the strength ol riveting more than required,

be has failed to state the data upon which he based his

opinion. He has set forth no facts, such as the strain to

which the rivets were subjected or what he regarded as

their neoessaxy strength, to enable the court to determine

whether the conclusion is justified that the result of the

test was satisfactory.

MoreoTer, eyen if the test demonstrated the sufficiency
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of the riveting it is not clear that this demonstrated the

practicability of the invention. The riveting at most is

but one feature to be considered in determining the prac-

ticabihty of the invention. Tlie strength of the strip

itself, the necessity of maintaining close-fitting joints

between the several cover-strips, and the expansion of

metal when heated by steam are other features to be con-
sidered, but concerning which the testimony is sihnt.

While the testimony of Mortensen (Q. 34) and EmriHt.
(Qs. 10 and 23,) that this form of cover-strip was at onoe

adopted after this test by the General Ehctric Company
as their standard cover-strip and has been applied on
practically all the turbines built by it since, tends to show
that the said company was satisfied theon'tically at this

time that the invention was practical, it is not satisfactory

proof of actual reduction to practice.

Emmet apparently did not claim at the time he exe-

cuted his preliminarv statement that this sample device,

which the evidence shows wa.s compl<>ted in March, 1901,

was a reduction to practice. In his preliminary state-

ment he alleged that he "made a model of the invention

in th«' latter part of the month of March. 1901." and that

he "reduced the invention to practice the latter part of

the month of June, 1901 "

The testimony concerning this sample or model shows a

conception of the invention by f^mmet in Februar\-, 1901,

as alleged in his preliminary statement, but fails to estab-

li.sh a reduction to practice.

Emmet says that turhine-covers of this constnirtion

were first made for commercial u.se in connection with a

.500-kilowatt turbine, which was completed about Octo-

ber, 1901, and since that time has been and is still in op-

eration in the power plant of the General Electric Com-
pany, also in a 1,500-kilowatt turbine begun in KOI.

When shown "Emmet's Exhibit, Working Drawing

T-86,159," he -states that it is the working drawing show-

ing the wheels for the first stage of the 'iOO-kilowatt tur-

bine built in UK)1 and tlint it shows the details of the

bucket-cover; also, that "Emmet's Exhibit, Working

Drawing T-<St),l.")0" is the working drawing for the wheels

of the first stajre of the 1 .."iJO-kilowatt turbine. (Qs. 25-27.)

Mortensen testifias that the first bucket-cover sections

of this character were made for commercial use "some-

where around March 4 or 5, 1901." He says that he is

enabled to fix the date by certain entries under date of

March 4 and March 5, 1901, in his note Uiok concerning

punches and dio~s which were first used in punching covers

for the .500-kilowatt turbine. He states that the first .'iOO-

kilowatt turbine was completed and put in operation in

October, 1901, and has been used ever since it was put in

operation in the power-house of the Schenectady plant.

Wilson states that the drawing "T-86,159" was begun

by him on December 24, 1900, and finLshed under his di-

rection by N. Ammens on April 19, 1901, that the draw-

ing is a working drawing and shows the wheel detaib of

the 500-kilowatt turbine, first stage, and that pxarts 12,

13, and 14 represent the bucket-covers, (Q. 9:) also, that

exhibit "T-86,159" was made on June 12. 1901, and that

it is the working drawing of the next turbine built and

shows the same bucket - cover construction as drawing

"T-86,159."

These exhibits bear the names of the draftsmen and

dates the same as given by Wilson. That these drawings
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show the invention of the issue is conceded by FuUagar.

(Page 9 of brief.)

Thase so-called working drawings T-86,159 and T-86,195

were objected to at the hearing on the gniund that they are

blue-prints, and therefore secondary evidence They were

introduced in evidence during the exaimnation of the wit-

ne»i Wilson, and no specific objection on this ground was

made at the time In so far as any objection was made to

these exhibits or to any other matter during the examina-

tion of ilius witnass, it appears in the one general objection

at the close of the deposition, which reads as follows:

Hv Mr. I'attison The dctxisilion of this witness is objwted to

aa iM'inK' irrvlevaiu. inconifietent and cn>8»-exaininatiou is waived.

This objection also Includea the exhibits.

With the blue-print exhibits before them the witnesses

Wilson and Emmet testify that they are the working

drawings for the turbines heretofore mentioned. Fullagar

assumes that they are blue-prints of the w<jrking drawings

and not the working drawings thems<»lve,s, but failed to

develop positively the truth of this assumption by cross-

examination .Uthough Fullagar was represented by

counsel at the examination, cross-examination was waived

in the case of each witne.s8

In the alisenceof impeaching or oonfradictorv testimony,

inherent improbabilities, or discrediting' circumstances the

testimonv of Emmet's witnesses is entitled to full credit.

{Bradley v ErrUa, 138 Fed. Rep., 911.) In the recent de-

cision of the (^urt of Appeals of the District of Columbia

in Imos andSjxnunb-UTg v. Scott (122 O. G., 352) the court

said:

Prom the statement of the witnesp, oppo.sinjt counsel might
reasunably have appn'hondwl that th<' hook.s. if called for. could
be yiroduoed. Thp coitw that lif purBiiPd in rpfrainine from pur-

auinK hi8 inquiry conoeminK the book • utry was ont- tlial would
have suK>?'«t<»<l itself to a slcilful fxaminf r eiittTlaining the api'TX'-

henaion t)*'fore suprRested.

Assuming that the exhibits are blue-prints of the origi-

nal working drawings, as contended by KullagHr, the ques-

tion is presented whether the objection of Fullagar noted

above is sufficiently timely or specific to entitle it to con-

sideration The authorities leave no room for doubt as to

the insufficiency of such an objection.

In the case of Noonan v. Caledonia Company, (121 U.S.,

393-400.; wherein the United States Supreme Court held

that the objection "immaterial, irrelevant and incompe-

tent " at the trial did not include the specific objection urged

later, that the articles of incorporation were not sufficiently

authenticated or were made by deputy- officers, the Court

said:

The nile Is universal that where an objection is so pen^ral as
not to Indicate the sptx-ifir grounds upon which it is made, it is

unavailing on appeal unless it be of such a character that it could
not have U*n obviate<l at the trial. The aiitlinrities on this

point are all one way. Obieotions to tin' admission of evidence
must lie of such a specific character as to mdicat*' distinctly the

Kroiinds upon which tlie party relies, so as to give the other side

full opportunity to obviate them at the time, if under any cia'um-
staneea that can be done

A. case .similar to the present one is that of Atkins v. El-

vcxU, (45 N. Y., 753, 750,^ where the Court said:

It ia now sought to sustain this objection on the pround that
the paper read was a copy and not the original. Such do<^s not
appear to have been the explicit objection st thf circuit. • • *

To make the alleged defnct m the paper its<'lf available on review,
the attention of the court and of the opponents should have l>een

drawn with more exactness to the apiecilic ground of tlie objec-
tion now taken.

In Wettinghcuu Electric and Manufaeturin/j Company v.

Stanley Instrument Company, (133 Fed. Rep., 176,) an

equity case, the Court held:

Inasmuch aa the reapondent did not make specific and clear

Dbjectiona at the time when It should have made tliem. if it in-

tended to rely thereon, we glv« no weight to the general olijection
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interpoaed at the close of Mr. Page'a testimony, in the following
language:
'Testimony objtwted to m whole and in part, as incompetent

and Insutficient on th« issue of priority of invention '

In no view of the rules relating to objections with reference to
testimony produced in Federal courts can one swwpmg as tlua
have efTect. unless it is apparent that the fact.* int''n<l«Hl to be
proved m whatever form produced, could have no weight.

To the like effect are the ca.ses of Simjiu v. Porter, (84

Fed. Rep , 430, 435;) Hawdton v. Southern Company, (33

Fed. Rep.,562;)Aw»cA«rv..V>i7. (GFed.Rep ,R9;^ Dmney.
Glenn, (21 Wall, a"^, 35;) Howard v. StUlmll Con.jxinu, 139

U. S., 199, 205;) International Company v. Bennett, (82

PVd Rep., 169.)

But a single case—that of the circuit court in Diamond

IhiU and MacJttrw Company v. KfUy Brothers. (120 Fed.

Rep .'2.S2,) which appears to lay down a contrary ruling

—

IS cited by Fullagar.

Although the 500 kilowatt turbine was not introduced

in evidence, entry is made in the record (p. 10) of the offer

bv counst'l for Emmet to counsel for Fullagar of th<' [irivi-

lege of inspecting it in the .Schenectady f>ower plant, also

of the fact that counsel for Fiillagar did inspect tlic said

turbine (Page 11.)

Fullagar contends (p 11 of brief) that although his

counsel inspected the turbine, as stated in Emmet's rec-

ord, it was impossible to see whether the openings in the

buckets had curved ends, as called for in the Issue, on ao--

count of the expanded ends of the projections. No such

objection, however, appears to have been made at the time,

and counsel for Emmet states in his brief, (p. 23:)

• • * We ha<l no (iilticulty in determining that the bucket-
covers wen.' of thecon-'tmctioncalliti for by the issue and identical
with th").**"' shown in the working drawing T-J«'p.l.J9.

Concerning the completion and operation of this tur-

bine, Emmet states that the 500-kilowatt turbine "was

completed alxnit October, 1901, and since that time has

l>eeri in ojHTiition in our [xiwer-station," (Q. 11 ;") that the

bucket -covers have not Ufn ciiaiigeil since 1901, (Q. 20;)

als»), that it has lieen used to deliver power to the shop-

circuits of the (leneral Electric Company and is still con-

tinued in use for that purpose. (Qs 2^J and IV) )

Morteasen testifiers that the ."XK) kilowatt turbine was

completed and put in operation in October, I'.KIl ,and that

—

It ha.s l>een used for power-h'His*' puri>os.'.s: to what extent I am
unalile to say. In the old power-hous<', Selienectadv plant, con-
tuiuously smw it was put in operation. (Qs. 46 ana 4/.)

The evidence is considered to establish that the 5(X)-kiIo-

watt turbine embodied the invention of the issue. It does

not, however, as satisfactorily establish that the turbine

was compleuni and put in op»eration in Octol>er, 1901.

Emmet is able only t-o estimate that the turbine was com-

pleted about Otober, 1901. While Mortensen states that

it was completed and put in operation in October, 1901,

he appears to n-ly entirely on his memory as to a date three

and a half years prior to the time the U^stimony was given.

There is no positive testimony concerning the succx>.s8

of the turbine when first put in operation or how many

alterations or adjustments were neciAsary. Emmet

merely .states that the bucket -cx)vers have not been changed

since 1901 . (Q. 20. ) The testimony of Mortensen (Q 34)

and Emmet (Q. 23) that this form of bucket -cover has

been used continuously and in large numbers on their tur-

bines since it was adopted on the 500 kilowatt turbine in-

dicates the ultimate success of the invention; but it does

not fix the date of the successful operation of the 500-kilo-

watt turbine.

Assuming, however, that the invention was successftillj
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reduced to practice in the 500-kilowatt turbine in Octo-

ber, 1901, the earliest date alleged for the compleiion and

operation of this machine, it was in the month following

Fullagar's date of filing, September 16, 1901, and ran ben-

efit Emmet only in case he was exercising diligence at the

time his rival ont»*red the field.

Emmet states that the work on the 500-kil'>watt tur-

bme built m 1901 whs "pushed forward as rapidly as po^
sible," (Q. 2S:» that the work was " carried forward on a

rush ba.sis." (Q. 13) I

Mortt'ns*>n, in answer to the question whettier the work

on the first 500-kiluwatt turbine was earned on viijorouslv

or allowed to drag, states that 'it was carried on as fast

a.-, possible." (Q.51.)
j

lk>yond the statement of Nfortensen that "a standard

haiid-pn ss " for punching the cover-strips wa« received on

June 24. 1901, there is no testimony as to facts upon

which the exercise of diligence may be predicated. It is

possible, if the facts had been set forth, it would satis-

factorily account for the delay of nine months, from Feb-

ruary, H<f)l , to Octoh^r, 19CJ1 , in the completion of the tur-

bine. The mere upmion of tlie witnesses that the work

was "carried on as fast as possible" doe.s not deny but

that interruptions may have occurred or the work been set

aside for the pras«'»utioD of other work that may have

been considered more pressing. There is no evidence

whatever that anything was being done on or about the

time Fullagar entered the field on Septeml)er 16, 1901.

It is found that the evidence fails to estaljish .satisfac-

torily actual reduction to practice of the invention of the

issue by Kmmet prior to his constnictivo reduction to

practice by the filing 01' his application on February 24,

1902, or the e.xercisu of diligence on his part" iu reducing

to practice.

The Examiners in-Chief also awarded priontv of inven-

tion to Emmet on the ground that Fullagiir's ori<jinal

application did not disi-lose the invention of the issue and

that Fullagar is therefore not entitled to tho record dale

of tiling of his application, ."September 16, 1901, as a date

of constructive reduction to practice.

The real question hen^ pre.sented is the right of Fullagar

to make the claim fonning the count of the i.ssue, since if it

was necessary to insert new matter by ameodment as a

basis for the claim of the issue Fullagar has no right to the

claim.

The Court of Appeals of the District of Coltimbia in the

ca.se of Po,nt"<nk v. .Vc/nrurn^y 020 O. G, 2127) held

that the que.stion of the right of a party to make a claim

may be an ancillarv (juestion to be considered in awarding

priority of invention. In my decisions in the cases of

PohU V. McKnynhl < 119 O. G.. 2.")19^ and of Kilboume v.

Ilimtr n22 O. G., 729'l certain reasons are set forth why
the question of the right to make the claims may be con-

sidered as a basis for an award of priority rtther than a

dissolution of the interference.

I'nder tiie practice indicated in these decisions the right

of Fullagar to make the claim will be considered as ancU-

Ury to the determination of the award of priority.

The issue calls for notches or slots at the ends of the

cover-strip and openings between the ends of the strip

having parallel sides and curved ends. No mention what-

ever was made of notches at the ends of the strips in

Fiill.igar's original spe<'ific«tion, nor was the »hape of the

"boles ^" given in said specification. All reference
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thereto has been inserted by amendment since the appli-

cati(;n was tiled ()j>enings of the fonn called for bv the

issue are shown in Figure 4 of the drawings; but no notches

or slots are shown, the figure indicating that the ends of

the strip are broken away. Fig. 3 apparently shows the

Inner .strip or balller provided at one end with a notch
partiftllv encinhng the lila«le: but the construction of the

other end of the strip i.< not shown. The side view of the

device in Fig. 1 shows the ends of the inner and outer strip

terminating in ditTerent positions with respect to the ten-

ons, while each of these terminates in a different relative

position frt)m the end of the strip shown in Fig. 3. This

fact and the failure to mention the notch shown in P'ig. 3
leave it uncertain whether the termination of the end of

the strii> in sucli a position in this figure as to show a

notch rather than a pas,sage was anything more than an

accident of the draftsman. It appears certain that Fulla-

gar had no comprehension of the im[)ortance of the notch

constmction.

Fullagar contends that the statement in the original

specification, (p. 2, lines 3S-40,) that the purpo.se of the

baffler or strip is to "prevent the .streams of the working

fluid while passing through the turbine from .spreading

radially." warrants the assumption that the other end of

the strip in Fig. 3 is intended to form a close fit with the

end shown and must therefore also be provided with a

notch. This, however, does not neces,sanly follow, for one

end of the strip might Im- provided with a pas.sage instead
of a notch ana lap nast the other end, as shown in Fulla-
gar's prior oatent, No t)2f>.s>;7, mentioned in the Office let-

ter of Man li 23, 1M)3, in the file of Fullagar 's patent
involved in this interference.

To hold that the end of the cover-strip (not shown or
de.scrilHnl in the original Fullagar ft[)[il ( ation) is provided
with a notch would require an as,suni|)ti()ii not clearlv indi-

cated by the di.s<losure and necessitate a departure from
the mie followed in constming Kiiimet's testiriiony of

refusing to infer facts not di.sclos«'d.

In Hobtnsdn v. Seelinoer (116 (>. G., 1735) the Court of

Appeals of the District of Columbia said:

Howovor tfiis may lie the ph.*' must t-f (ioridi'fl nn fho proofs
adiliKH'd anil »' an- not aiithnriTol to siijii'ly Ihf tiK.ssinK links
and lia!«> a diY'iviion on a ra.*' mi tiiadf up. \\ f an' coiistruint'd to
the app«'llant to any other n>mt'dy the law may i^ive him in another
dfcide the cap*' upon the evideno- contained in the record, leaving
forum. Shoulil this, or any other court, pn-dirate its decision
up<in a state of facts not disclowd, hut only thought to exist, it

would ftnd its«!f m an unknown sea, without chart, coinpaos or
rudder.

The record-* of the cases involved in this interference

show that Fullagar did not originally claim anv particular

con.struction of bafHer or cover-strip. (Jn .tanuarv 26,

VMS, the Primary Examiner .suggested to Fullagar one of

Emmet's claims for the purjxKse of an interference, and
after some delay Fullagar finally, on April 2H, H 0.'^, made
the suggested claim and amended his smcilication by
describing the strip as provided with notches 111 its ends

and holes of the form called for in the i.s,sue.

An interference was declared, but was subsequently

dissolved by the Primary Examiner. The i.s.sue of the.

former interference was the same as that of the present

interference, exc(\f)t for the inclusion of the word "section"

after ''cover." CfKm the cancellation of tfie word "sec-

tion " in the claim by Fullagar his application was allowed

to go to patent. After the issue of the patent Emmet
copied Fullagar's claim 16 and demanded the present

interference.

It is found that Fullagar's original ap{)lication did not

disclose the complete invention of the issue, and therefore

Fullagar has no right to the claim forming the issue of this

interference. For this reason Emmet is entitled to the

award of priority.

The decision of the Examincrs-in-Chief awarding priority

of invention to Emmet is affirmed.
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DivisioDs and siibjecta of Iotbd-
UOQ.

XV. Bread, Pastry, and Confec-
tion§. Making, Coating, Lami-
nated Sheets and Fabrics, Fuel,
C. Ia«s. Hydraulic Lime and
Cement, Paper-Making, Paving,
and Plastics.

I. Tiilajee, etc.. Fences, and Rail-
way Draft Appliances.

XXXVI. Curtains, Shades, and
Screens, Drafting, Driers, Meas-
uring Instruments, and Wind-
Wheels.

XXXI. .\icohol, Charcoal and
Coke. Distillation. Gas. Heating
and Illuminating. Hides. Skins,
and Leather, Liquid Coating
Compositions. Oils. Fats, and
Olue, Water Purification.

XXXVIII. Artesian and Oil Wells,
Bottles and Jars, Care of Live
Stock. Fishing and Trapping,
Stationery, Stone- Working.

X. CAirUgea and Wagons
XXXV. uaflxage, Buckles, But-

tons, and Clasps, Card, Picture,
and Sign Exhibiting. Deposit
and Collection Receptacles,
Package and Article Carriers,
Packing and Storing Vessels,
Photograohy.

ni. Annealing and Tempering,
Coating with Metal, Electro-
chemistry, Metal-Founding,
Metallurgy, Shaping Fluid
Meul.

XXXIV. Railways, Railway-
Brakes. Rolllng-Stock.

XVII. Clutches, Linotyping,
Printing, Matrix -Making, Nut
and Bolt Locks.

XXX. Fluid- Pressure Regulators,
Lamps and Oaa- Fittings. Tvp»-
Wrltlng Machinea.

VIII. Beds, Chairs, Furniture,
Kitchen and Table Articles.
<*nT^ Furniture.

XXIII. Acousttcs,Coin-Handling,
Horology, Recorders, Registers,
Signals, Time Controlling Mech-
anism.

XX. Artifleial Limbs, Bulldera'
Hardware, D«otiatry, Locks and
Latches, Safes, Undertaking.

XIV. Compound Tools, Cutting
and Punching Sheets and Bars,
Farrtory, Metal-Banding. Metal-
Omamentlnc, Sheet-Metal
Ware, Making, Tools, Wlre-
Worldng.

XXVl7El«tridty, Generation,
RIectrk; Heaters, Electric RaU-
ways. Motive Power.

XXII. Air-Oiins, Ammunition
and Explosive Devices, Boats
and Buoys. Catapults and Tar>
gets. Firearms, Marine Propul-
Mon, Ordnance. Ships.

XL Boot and Shoe MaJking.BooU,
Shoes, and Leggings, Button,
Eyelet, and Rivet Setting,
Leather Manufactures, NaUlng
and Stapling, Check-ControUed
Apparatua, Whips and Whip
Apparatos.

Xlfl. Arms, Projectiles, and Ex-
Bosive Charges, Making,

etal- Working. Nssdle and Pin
Making.

XXXlll. Canes, Canopies, Cut-
lery. Domestic Cooking Vessels,
ElectrldtT. Medical and Surgi-
cal. K.lsctne Signalinf , Flreprool
Buildings. Harness, Masoory,
Tents, and Umbrellas

ste
peilng. Fire- Escapes,

Ladders, Roofs, Wheelwright-
Machines, Wooden Buildings,
Wood -Sawing, Wood -Turning,
Woodworking -Tocla, Wood-
working.

XVIII. Stsam-Engineering,
XXIX. Coopering, Flre-Ea
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Sept.U
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Apr. 11

Aug. 1
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Sept. 18 273
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Divisions and subjects of Inven-
tion.

VI. Bleaching and Dyeing, Chem-
Icals. Kxplosives, Fertill7.ers,
Medicines, Preserving. Sugar
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XII. Elevators, Journal - Boxes,
Lubricators, Machine F:ie-

ments. Pulleys and Shafting.
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XXIV. Apparel. Apparel Appara-

tus, Sewing-Machxoes, Surgery,
ToUei.
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Crushers.
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uids. Paper Refeptacles, Rpfrig-
eratlen. Wooden Rereptarli-s.
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and Derricks, Excavating,
Hoi.sting, Hydraulic Kngineer-
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Towers.
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factures, Velocipedes.
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other, a sandpaprrInK 1*11 running <>n the drums, a platen
close t^hlDd one r,f the vertKal portions of the Ivelt. and
flanklnt; the t)elt. a table In front of the helt. a hinge piv
ofally conneotlnjc the tahle to the platen at one side, and
means on the other ^Ide of the platen to detachably secure
the table In Its working position.

2. A sandpapering - machine comprising a supporting-

frame, a pair of drums on the frame one alH)«e the other, a

sandpaperlng-belt running on the drums, a pkaten close be-

hind one of the vertical portions of the l>elt. and Hanking
the belt, a table In front of the belt, a binge plvotally con-

necting the table to the platen at one side, means on the

other side of the platen to detachably securt the table In

tt.s working position, means for tilting the table vertically

and means for holding the table In Its vertirally-adjusted

p<^>8itlon.

« .T ,1 , T J 7 . METALLIC WINDOW FRAMB AND SASH.
Mit-HAEi. BiCRw.\N<iER. Philadelphia. F*a. Filed Feb. 4,

190.5. .Serial No. 1^44. 11.').

Claim.— 1. In a derloe of the kind descriheil, the combi-

nation, with a wiodow-aaab provided with a removable up-

per bar. of auapenslon Itars detachably secured to said sash
and adapte<l to retain said removable upper t)ar in position,
sutwtantially as de«<ril>ed.

L* In .1 device of the kind descrltied. the combination,
with an upper sash having Its lower bar provided with a
lonu'ltudinally exfemllng i;r<x)ve, of a lower sash provided
with a removable upper bar. a downwardly extending pro-
jection on said removable twr adapted to fit Into said
irr.M.ve In said upper sash, and suspension bars detachably
s^Hured to said lower sash and adaptwi to retain said re-
movable upper liar In i)<>sltlon. sulwtaiitlally as described.

i. In a metal window sash, a removable cover for the
top bar, having supports for a removable suspension-bar
substantially as descrU)ed.

.^3;5.7::.S. liAZOrt-STKOI'. Fkedrick [.. nRf-NSWicK, Os-
wego. N. Y. Filed Aug. 1'6. 1;ki,-,. Renewed Aug. 27,
1!><»»V Serial No. .S.'iL'.iiMJ.

Claim.— 1. In a razor-sharpening machine, the combina-
tion of rotary strops having their stropping surfaces in

planes at suliwtantlaliy right angles to their axes of rota-

tion. .1 supix)rt for the razor, means controlled by the move-
ment of the strops for moving the razor to present its side
In position to be stropped, and adjusting-screws engaging
opposite faces of the blades of the razor for adjusting the
same and holding It in Its adjusted position.

'-. In a razor stropping machine, the combination with
rotary strops and transversely - rooking supports therefor
one at each end of each strop, and means to rotate the
strops.

•i. In a razor-sharpening machine, the combination of ro-

tary strops moving in different vertical planes at substan-

tial right angles to their axes of rotation, yielding supports
for the ends of the strops, whereby they may r(Mk trans-

versely and means to rotate said strops.

4. In a raBor-sharj>ening maihlne. the combination of ro-

tary strops moving in different vertical planes, a razor-

support oaclliating between said planes, means controlled
by the rotation of the strops for oscillating the razor sup
port and clamping devices adjustable toward and from
and transversely of the blade of the razor for engaging the

same and holding it In Its adjusted position.

5. In a rasor-sharpenlng machine, an upright standard.
a shaft Journaled on the standard, a second shaft also Jour-

Daled on the standard, strop-supports secured to the tirst-

named shaft to rotate in different planes and a razor-

holder secured to the rock-shaft.

rt. In a razor-sharpening machine, a combination of a

pair of strops moving al>out a common axis, but in different

planes, a razor-holder movable laterally lietween said

planes to bring the raxt^ir Into engagement with said strops.

yielding supports for the ends of said strops, and means
actuated by the rotation of the strops for moving the razor

holder from side to side.

7. In a razor-sharpening machine, a pair of rotary strops

moving in different planes, an oscillatory razor-holder mov-
able from side to side between said planes, adjustable

clamps for engaging the opposite faces of the razor blade to

adjust and hold the same against vibratory movement in

its holder, and means brought Into action by the rotation

of the strops to actuate said holder from side to side.

8. In a razor-shar;>ening machine, the combination of a

pair of rotary strops moving In different planes, means for

tensioning the strops, a razor-holder movable from side to

side between said planes, and means actuated by the rota-

tion of the strops for moving sjiid holder from side to side.

9. In a razor-sharpening machine, the combination of
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two rotary strop-holders, one of which Is adjustable end-

wise, or axlally. means for effet'ting such adjustment.

strops yieldingly mounted on said holders, a razor support

movable from side to side t>etween the strops, and means

controlled by the rotation of the strops for actuating said

holder.

1<». In a razor-shariK-ning machine, a pair of rotary

strop-holders moving In different planes, strops yieldingly

mounted upon said holders, means for tensioning the

strops, a razor-support movable from side to side between

said idant's. and means controlled by the rotation of the

strop-holders for actuating the razor-support.

11. In a razor-sharpening machine, a rock-shaft having

a crank arm and spring jaws secured to the crank-arm for

receiving l>etween them the back edge of the razor-blade,

means to rock s.iid shaft, a rotary strop traveling acrosa

the arc of movement of the razor-support, and means to

rotate the strop.

12. In a razor-shari>enlng machine, the combination of a

rotary shaft, opjKjslte heads adjustable endwise on the

shaft and each provided with a pair of diverging arms, a

strop secured to each pair of arn)s. a cam on the shaft, and

a razor support actuatwl from side to side liy said cam.

l.'i. In a razor-shari>ening machine, a rotary shaft and

strop-holders mounted thereon, in combination with an os-

cillatory raz<ir-holder and a spiral cam on the shaft for os-

cillating said razor holder.

14. In a razor shari>enlng machine, a rotary shaft, strop-

upixirts adjustable endwise and rotating with said shaft,

strops mounted on said sup|>orts to rotate In different

planes, spring clamping-Jaws rei-elvlng Itetween them the

razor blade and movalile from side to side l>etween said

planes, and a cam on the shaft for effecting such movement
of the jaws.

1.'). in a razor-8hari>enlng machine, a rotary shaft, strop-

supjKirts mounted u|K)n the shaft and adjustable endwise

thereon, rock bars mounted uiK)n each of said supports,

stntps having their ends carried by the rock-bars, an os-

cillatory razor holder, and means on the shaft for oscil-

lating said bolder.

8.H.S.720. WASMBOILKR-DKAINKK. WILLIAM J. BtiKOI,

Kdgew<KMi. R. I. Filed Apr. 1. 1!M>.-, Serial No. 'J5.'i.329.

€Mm.— 1. A wa8hlK)ller-dralner comprising n receptacle,

supjiortlng-flngers c-onne<-ted to said re<-ei)tacle by a sup-

port, said support l»elng swlveled to rotate In a horizontal

plane, and handles for controlling said supporting-ttngers.

2. A washlxiller-dralner comprising a receptacle, upright

bars having their lower ends swlveled In said receptacle,

whereby said bar« are free to rotate In a horizontal plane,

said bars l>elng provided with Integral l>ent jwrtlons form

Ing 8upi>ortlng-flngera. and handles connected to the free

ends of said bars.

;<. A waahboiler-dralner comprising a receptacle, upright

bars rotatably connected at their lower ends to said recep-

tacle, the free ends of said bars being forked, and handles

plvotally mounted In the forked ends of stild liars, said bars

l>elng also provided with means for 8upix>rtlng said basket

or receptacle upon the edge of a washboller.

4. A washlwller-dralner comprising a receptacle formed

of a bottom and end section hinged together, and curved

side sections, means for uniting the abutting edges of said

side and end aectioDS, handles for said receptacle, and

means for supporting said receptacle upon the edge of a

washlHJller.

5. A washboller-drainer comprising a receptacle formed
of a l)ottom and end section hinged together, and curved
side 8e<"tlon8. a locking-bar uniting the abutting edges of

said side sections, a second kK-king-lMir uniting the abut-

ting edges of said side sections and said end s«'ctioii. han-

dles for said receptacle, and means for supporting said re-

ceptacle upon the edge of a washboller.

8.33.7:u>. BOW-FA("IN<; OAR. Wh.li.\m C (^ase, near New
Boston. Tex. Filed May 10. 1906. Serial No. aiO.210.

Claim— 1. A iKiw-faclnK a|iparatus consisting of a gun-

wale-plate, a sliding siiaft journaled In said plate, a block

lixed to said shaft, a spring attached to said plate, and
liearlng against the end of said shaft and an operatlvely-

connected lever and oar plvotally attached to said bloik.

2. A lK>w-facing apparatus consisting of a gunwale plate

having In Its upi>er edge a re<-ess and shaft journaled in

the upi>er portion of said plate and extending across said

re<ess, said shaft tteing adapted to slide longit\idinall y In

Its t>earlng8, a bkn-k fixed to said shaft and l>eing located

in the recess of said plate, a spring attached to said plate,

a tiearlng against the edge of said shaft, a lever and oar

operatlvely connected and plvotally connecting to said

block.

I{. A Ixiw - facing apparatus consisting of a gunwale-

plate, a shaft journaled to said plate and adapted to slide

longitudinally In Its l)earlngs. the end of said shaft pro-

jecting l>eyond the end i)f the plate, a siiring attached to

said plate and tiearint; against the [)roJecting end f>f said

shaft, and block attached to said shaft, a lever and oar

operatlvely connected and plvotally attached to said block.

8,'i.'?,731. CT'LTIVATOR. .Tohn Clare. Imogene, lowa.

Filed .Ian. TJ. 1 '.<«>. Serial No. L'!t7.:{l.'0.

Claim.— 1. In a cultivator. ;i frame bar Including a plu-

rality of arches and having vertical slots l»etween and adja-

cent to said arches, said frame bar t>elng provided with

I>alrs of uprights or brackets adjacent to the arches.

1'. In a cultivator - frame, a plurality of longitudinal

frame-bars and a pair of transverse frame bars, the latter

t>elng provided each with a plurality of arches and with

vertical slots l»etween and adjacent to said arches: one of

said transverse frame-bars l>elng disposed adjacent to the

under sides of the front ends of the longitudinal frame-bars

and the other transverse frame-bar l»elng disposed adjacent

to the upjier sides of said longitudinal frame-lwrs : and

l)olts extending through the slots of the transverse frame-

bars and adjustably connecting the frame memlters.

."?. In a cultivator, a fr»mt and a rear transverse frame

meml)er. each having a plurality of arches and vertical

slots between and adjacent to said arches and the rear

member l)elng provided with pairs of uprights adjacent to

the arches, longitudinal frame meml»ers dlsjKised between

the transverse frame memtters and spacing the latter apart,

vertically, the front transverse member being disposed ad-

jacent to tne under sides of the longitudinal frame mem-

t)ers. I-bolts extending through the slots of the front trans-

verse frame member, cultivator • gan^ includlog beams
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hlndjedly connected with said I-l)olt8, arch members con-

ne<'tpd with Haiti Vam« and having slottwl portions over-

lappln;,' each othnr. mnneftlnK-lxjlts extending through said

slotted portions, «iet've« mounted adjustahly upon the lat-

tfT and havInK eyes, riH'k-shafts aupporteil In the uprights
adjacent to the arches of one of the transverse frame mt-m-

l)ers said nx-k shafts havlnj? arms or cranks, means con-

nectlntc said cranks with the sleeves u(>on the arch mem-
bers of the cultlvatiif-KanKH, and means for adjusting the
rock^hafts and for retalnlnij them at various adjustments.

4. In a cultivator, front and rear tranavepse frame mem-
bers having arches ami disposed In varUms horizontal

planes the front meml)er t)eln>; t)elow the rear meml)er, lon-

gitudinal wheel carry in;; frame-bars inserted l>etween and
connette<l adjustably with the transverse meml>ers, pairs of

uprights u[xin the upi)er rear transverse frame memfier,

r<Mk-shafts Journaled In said uprights and having rear-

ward-eitendlnK cranks and downward-eitendlns; arms, cul-

tivator Kangs IncludlnK beams adjustably (N)nnecte<l with

the under side of the front transverse frame member and
having adjustably-connected arch meml)er«, sleeves uixm
said arch meml)ers, connet'tlng means l>etwe<'n said sleeves

and the rearward-extendlnd cranks of the r0<'k-shaft8, lon-

gitudinal frame memliers sei'ured between the transverse

frame members between the arches of the latter, (juadranta

upon said longitudinal frame meml)ers, levers pivoted u;>on

said (juadrants and having stop meml>ers engaging the lat-

ter, and links conne<-tlng said levers with the downward-
extending arms of the rm-kshafts.

833.73-'. (JATK. (;eukuk \V. Crosby. Heb«r. Ark. Filed

Mar. 10. IIHHJ. Serial .No. :J0.'),423.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a gate and Its hlnge-

IMWt of A horl*»)ntal operating lever provided with opposite

cam-slots, fastening memt)ers engaged with the top of the

post «i»4 -Altered through said slots for securing the lever

morably In place, said lever having forwardiy and rear-

wardly projecting arms and the gate being provided with

an uprising standard plvotally engaged wlt;b the forward

arm of the lever at a point l>etween its ends, hinge connec-

tions l)etween the lower end of the gate and iH>8t. a stand-

ard planted at a point In line with and retnote from the

hinge-poat, an operating-lever centrally and plvotally oon

nected with tlie standard, and traction elements engaged

respectively with the front and rear arms of the gate-oper-

ating lerer and having tbeir other ends connected with the

second lever at points respectively above and below ita

pivot.

2. The combination with a gate and its hinge-post, of a
horizontal t;at'>operating nieiulH-r pruvided with opposite

arcuate slots and having a forwardly-extending portion

provided with side flanges, a pair of spaced flanges extend-

ing forwardiy from the rear (hIuc of the niftnlwr In line

with the extension, vertical pivoting meinlx-rs lixed to the

upper end of the post and proJe<-tlng through the slots for

bolting the mpml>er raovably In place, n forwardiy extend
Ing arm having Its Inner end conne<tefl U'fween the flanges

of the extension, a rearwardly extending arm having Its

inner end connei'ted l)etween the flanges, a hinge connec-

tion l)etween the lower end of the gate and post, said gate
lieing provided with a vertlcnl standard Journaled in the

forward extension of the operating meml)er. a pair of posts

disposed resj)ectlvely at op|X)slte sides of and remote from
the hinge-post, a guide-[)ulley connecttnl on one of the

posts, a flexible element thrtaded tiirough the guide ;ind en-

gaged at one end with the rear arm of the oi>eratlng mem-
l>er, an o|>erating-lever centrally pivoted U'fwe«'n its ends
on the other post, a pair <if traction elements engage<l re-

sitectlvely with the outer ends of the front and rear arms
of the operating member and connecte<l with the lever

at points respectively above and below the fulcrum of the

latter.

H,1,"^,7.S3. TKLEI'HO.NK SYSTK.M Willi.vm W. De-W,
Chicago, 111., assignor to Kellogg Swltchlxjard and Sup-

ply Company, Chicago, 111., a Corjxjratlon of Illinois.

Filed Dec. 2:\. l!M)2. Serial No. i:ir,.,{:{:{.

Claim.— 1. In a telephone system, the combination with

a telephone-line, of a con8e<iuent-[M>le electromagnetic de-

vice for each line, means for o|)eratlng the same to estab-

lish contiguous |)<>le8 of the same i)<)larlty whereby a con-

setjuent pole Is formed thereon to cause a signal at the cen

tral ofllce. and means to prevent the formation of such jMile

when a conne<-tlon Is established with a line to render the

signal lno{)eratlve, sulwtantlally as descrU>ed.

2. In a telephone system, the combination with a tele-

plione-line. of a consequent -pole relay for the line, a signal

controlled by said relay, means for actuating said relay

controlled from the sulwtation to establish a consetjiient

pole thereon between contiguous poles thereof of the same
polarity, aald consequent pole lielng adapted to cause a call

at the central office, and means for rendering said relay In-

operative when a connection is established with the line to
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retire or prevent the oi>eratlon of the said signal, suhatan-

tlally as descrllied.

-?

—

H. In a telephone system, the c (tmblnatiou with a tele-

phone-line, a line - signaling device therefor, means con-

trolled from the sulistation for establishing a conseijuent

pole on said device, and means for shifting said pole upon

the establishment of a connection with the line, substan-

tially as descrll>ed.

4. In a telephone system, tlie erwiMnatlon with a tele-

phone-line, of an electromagnetic signaling device associ-

ated therewith having a closed magnetic circuit, means for

estalili-ibliig a conseipient magnetic pole at one jxirtion of

said closed magnetic circuit, an armature arrange«1 to l>e

attracted by said pole, and means for rendering said device

Inoperative to cause It to release the armature or fall to

attract the same, substantially as descrllied.

.'1. In a telephone system, the combination with a tele

phone - line, of a line - signaling device therefor having a

closed magnetic circuit and two windings of different resist-

ances but capab'e of producing equal and opi><>slte magnetic

effects when traversed by current in the line at the time

the subscrllier Is calling the central office, a cord-clrcult to

establish connections with the line, and means oi>erated

when a connection Is established by said cord circuit for

causing said windings to produce unlike effects, sulwtan-

tlally as descrll)ed.

tt. In a telephone system, the combination with a tele-

phone - line, of a line - signaling device therefor having a

closed magnetic circuit and two windings one In each side

of the line and in the path of current thereover when the

8ubscrll>er Is calling the central office, means to cause said

windings to produce e<iual and opjwsite effects when trav-

erseil by such calling-currents so as to establish a conse-

quent pole upon said magnetic circuit, an armature to lie

attracted by said pole and controlling a suitable line-signal,

a cord circuit to establish connections with the line, super-

visory apparatus associated therewith, and means for un-

balancing the magnetic effects of said windings wlien the

cord-clrcult Is connected with the line whereby the said

pole Is shifted or prevented from forming and the said ar-

mattire Is unattractetl. substantially as descril>e<l.

7. In a telephone system, the combination with a signal-

ing device, of a closed magnetic circuit for said device,

means to establish a con8e<iuent pole at a jxiint on said

magnetic circuit to actuate the signal, and means to suit-

ably shift said pole on the magnetic circuit to efface the

signal, substantially as de8crll>ed.

8. In a telephone system, the combination with a slgnai-

o|)erating device, of a closed and an o[>en magnetic circuit

for said device, electric circuits for the device, and means
under one condition of energization of said electric circuit

to place two branches of said closed magnetic ( ircult In par-

allel and In series with the open magnetic circuit, and under

another condition of energization of said electric circuits to

place said branches of the closed magnetic circuit In series

and in shunt of the open magnetic circuit, and signaling

apparatus controlle<l by the flow of magnetic flux tlirou>:h

said oi>en magnetic i-lrcuit. substantially as descrllied.

9. In a telephone system, the comiiination with a signal

ing device, of a closed and an ojien magnetic <'ircult for said

device, electric circuits for said device, and means to con-

trol the current in said electric circuits so as to either In-

clude or exclude said open magnetic circuit in the patli of

the magnetic flux of the device, and a signal controlled I'V

the flux in said oi)en magnetic circuit, substantially as de-

scrllied.

10. In a telephone system, the combination with a sig-

naling device, of a close<l and an open magnetic circuit for

said device, means under the ctmtroi of the sulwcrllier to

Im hide said open magnetic circuit In the path of magnetic

lines of force In the device, and means under the control of

the oi>erator to exclude said open magnetic circuit from the

path of the lines of force of the device, of a signal adapted

to l>e displayeii when the lines of force of fh^ device pass

through the oi>en magnetic circuit and adaptt'd to Ite effaced

when the lines of force pass through the closed magnetic

circuit, substantially as descrllied.

83.'?,7.'i4 SCKF.HN 1>()(>I{ HINiiK. .Tacob Diehl, She-

iKiygan. Wis Flle,^l>ec. 11', IWK>. Serial No. 291,458.

- J>

Claim.— 1. A spring hinge comprising two members, one

of which Includes a pintle carrying teeth, and the other a

gear-wheel meshing with the teeth, a crank carried by the

gear-wheel, and a spring operatlvely connected with the

crank.

2. A sprlng-hlnge comprising two meml»ers one of which

carries an arm having a pintle a.s80ciated therewith and

provided with a pointed terminal, the other memlier having

a boss provided with a socket to receive the terminal of the

pintle, and with brackets to hold the pintle In position,

teeth carried by the pintle, a gear wheel mounted on one of

the brackets and engaging the teeth, a crank carried by the

gear-wheel, and a spring having one terminal connected

with the crank and the other with one of said memliers.

.*?. A sprlng-hlnge comprising two leaves, one of which

carries a pintle provided with teeth, with a lateral recess

and with a iiolnted terminal, and the other leaf of which

carries a bfiss provided with a socket to lie engaged by said

terminal and with brackets partially encircling the pintle

to hold it In rotary engagement with said leaf, a gear-

wheel carried by one of the brackets, a crank moanted on

the gear-wheel and adapted to enter the recess of the pintle

when the door is thrown wide ojien, and a spring connected

with the crank and with the second-named leaf.

8.^3.7^". CORN-IIT'SKER. RAMtEr. A. Dli.iavnr. Rals-

ton, Iowa, assignor of one-half to .John Nicholson. Rals-

ton, Iowa. Filed ,Ian. 12. !!<«. Serial No. 29.'),774.

Claim.— 1. In a corn husking machine, the combination

of a rotary cylinder, means for rotating the cylinder, husk-
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iOK nm-hanlHm Im-ludloK -ooperatlng m«.a08 exterior and
Interior fo the cylinder, and means operation as the rylln
der rotate* for effe«-tln« relative movement of the coOper
atlnjf exterior and Interior means aforesaid.
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1'. A rorn hiiakink' machine emIxxlyInK R rotarv cylinder,
means for directing the ears of corn to t.e husked through
the said cylinder, and hiisklnj? mechanism Including means
arran;:ed exterior to the cyllnd-r and rotatable therewith
and adapted to project within the cylinder to effect a strip-
ping of the husks from the ears.

H. A corn-husklng machine emlxnlylng a rotary cylinder
adapted to have the cars of corn to be husked passed there-
through, husking means exterior to and rotatahle with said
•yllnder and comprising a toothed l)ar, mearw for Impart
Ing movement to said »Mir for proJeotlnK the teeth Into the
-yllnder and withdrawing the sapie at a predetermined
[M>lnt In the rotation of the cylinder, and means in the cyl
Inder coactlng with the teeth.

». In a machine of the character set forth, the comt.lna
tlon of a rotary cylinder adapted to have the ears of corn
pasaeiJ therethrough, a toothed bar mounted to rei-elve
movement, a guide at each end of the cylinder for co<->()er
ation with lorresiwndlng ends of the toothed bar, each of
said guides having a cam portion to Impart movement to
said toothed Ur in the roUtion of the cylinder, and means
in the cylinder coacting with the toothed bar for effecting
the husking operation.

.".. la a machine of the character set forth, the combina-
tion of a cylinder adapted to have the ears of corn to be
husked passed therethrough, husking mechanlim Including
a radially-mova!)Ie toothed bar, and a gxilde bar secured to
the cylinder and having openings to receive the Inner ends
of the teeth to give proper direction thereto In the radial
movements of the tt)othed liar.

0. In a machine of the character specified, the comblna
tlon of a rt.tary cylinder, husking mechanism Including a
radially-movable t.x)thed Imt. and guide means attached to
•aid cylinder and projected outward therefrom for cooper-
ation with the toothed Mr to direct the same In its radial
movements.

7. In a machine of the character set forth, tfce combina-
tion of a rotary cylinder, husking mechanism Including a
radUlly-movable toothed bar, a guide-bar secqrea to said
cylinder and having openings for reception of the teeth of
said toothed bar, «H>[>eratlng guides t)etween sa|d Imrs, and
spring means Interposed t)etween said bars for pressing the
toothed bar outward to effect a withdrawal of the teeth.

8. Id a machine of the character set forth, the combina-
tion of a roUry cylinder, husking means cooperating there-
with, and a deflecting board arranged within s«ld cylinder
and having a relative transverse Inclination.

9. In a machine of the character set forth, tke combina-
tion of a rotary cyUnder, husking means cooperttlng there
with, a deOactlng-board arranged within said cylinder and
having a reUtlve transverse Inclination, and means for
varying the transverse inclination of the deflect Ing-board.
substantially as and for the purpose specified.

10. In a machine of the character set forth, tke comblna
tlon of a roUry cylinder, huaklng means cooperating there
with, a deflecting-board arranged within said cylinder and
having a relative transrene Inclination, and a roll ar

range,! adjacent to the lower edge of the deflectlng-board
and the adjacent Inner side of the cylinder

n. In a machine of the character set forth, the cmblna-

ul,*'
'!,'"-'*''^ cylinder, husking means c..i,M"ratlng there-with, a defle«-tlng-N,ard arranged within said .yllnder andhaving a relative transverse Incilnatlon. me«„s"f„r adjust-ably supporting the deflectlng-ln^rd to admit of varying

its trausverse Inclination, and a CMiperatlng roll mountedupon said supporting means and movable therewith
1-'. In a machine of the character set forth, the comt.lna

tlon of a rotary cyiln.ler. husking mechanism Including
stripping means for the husks arranged exterior to the ry|
nder and adapted to l.e projected therein and withdrawn
therefrom, a deflect luKU.ard located within the cylinderand haying a relative tran.sverse Inclination, and means lo-
cated about opposite to the lower portion of said derle<tlng-
board to effect an outward movement of the said huskingmeans. *•

1:1 In a husking-machlne. the combination of a rotary
cyl nder and husking mechanism including a plurality ofteeth movably mounted on .said cylinder, means operating
during the rotation of the cylinder for actuating the teethand means coacting with said teeth to effe,t stripping ofthe husk.

»»-»«
14. In a husking-machlne. the coml.inatlon of a rotary

cylinder and husking me<hanl«m including a plurality ofteeth movably mounte<l on said cylinder and adapted to
project thereinto, means for actuating the teeth, and aroler within the cylinder coacting with sal.l teeth to effect
stripping of the husk.

15. In a husking machine, the combination of a rotary
cylinder and husking mechanism including a plurality of
teeth movably mounted on said cylin<lcr. means for act'uat-
ing the teeth, a roller coacting with said teeth to effect
stripping of the husk, and an adjustable feed-board sup-
I)crtlng said roller.

^
16. In a husking-machlne. the combination of a rotary

cylinder, and husking mechanism Including a roller arranged within said rotary cylinder and rotatable by contact
therewith to effect husking action.

17. In a husking-machlne. the combination of a n.tarv

"V.K.
• .^""""^ mechanism Including a roller arrangedw thin said rotary cylinder and rotatable by contact there-

7Tt u fJ\ ''"'^*°'' "'"""• °'^""« '"^ '^'°»f material
o be husked between the roller and the Inner periphery ofthe cylinder, and means for adjusting the position of the

H33.7.m BriLDINf; BFtlCK OR BF.OrK .ANT) FACINCTHKREFOU W.r.uxv, B Fkxn. Sheepshead Bay N Yassignor to Oscar Bunke. .New York. .\. Y Filed J..It
31, !?¥>,-. Serial No. 271,9.3.r

^

S, ^ ^^ %a as it aa^€k9

Claim.— 1. A building brick or block provided In the
front side thereof with recesses which open upwardly
through the top surface thereof, the side walls of said re-
cesses converging Inwardly and downwardly and t)elng un-
dercut, and a facing or tiling provided on Its back side
with locklng-rlbs arranged In pairs and adapted to be In-

serted Into said recesses, said locking rllw converging In
wardly and downwardly and Ijelng outwardly flared and
terminating below the top edge of the facing or tiling and
alx)ve the Iwttom edge thereof, substantially as shown and
described.

2. A building brick or block provided In the front side
thereof with recesses which open upwardly through the top
surface thereof, the side walls of said recesses converging
inwardly and downwardly and being undercut, and a facing
or tiling provided on Its back side with loc^lii«-rib8 ar-
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ranged in pairs and adapted to l)e Inserted Into said re

cesses, said locklng-rlbs converging Inwardly and down
wardly and being outwardly flared and terminating below

the top edge of the facing or tiling and aU.ve the bottom

edge thereof, said facing or tiling !>elng also provided with

recesses In the back surface thereof, substantially as shown

and des<rltied.

3. A building brick or block provided In the front side

thereof with recesses which oi>en upwardly through the

top surface thereof, the side walls of said recesses converg-

ing Inwardly and downwardly and l»elng undercut, and a

facing or tiling provided on Its back side with locking rU.s

nirangtil In pairs and adapted to \^ Inserted Into said re

cesses, said locklng-rlbs converging Inwardly and down
wardly and l^-lng outwardly flared and terminating Inflow

the top edge of the facing or tiling and above the t>ottom

edge thereof, said facing or tiling lielng also provided with

recesses In the back stirface thereof arranged centrally

thereof and at the ends thereof, substantially as shown
and de8crit)ed.

4. A building brick or block the front face or side ot

which Is provided with recesses which open upwardly

through the top surface thereof, said recesses l>eing j)ro

vlded with side walls which converge inwardly and down
wardly and which are undercut, said recesses l>elng also

termlnat»Hj above the lK)ttom e<lge of the brick or Mock.

and a facing or tiling the l»ack of which is provlde<l with

locking ribs arranged In pairs and converging Inwardly

and downwardly and outwardly flared, substantially as

shown and des<rll>eil.

5. A building brick or block the front face or side of

which Is provided with recesses which open upwardly
through the top s\irface thereof, said recesses l>elng pro-

vide<l with side walls which converge Inwardly and down-

wardly and whifb are undercut, said recesses lK>ing also

terminated above the bottom edge of the brick or block,

and a facing or tiling the back <»f which la provlde<l with

locking ribs arranged in pairs and converging inwardly

and downwardly and <»utwardly flaretl. said locking rltw

l»elng terminated Ik»1ow the top edge of the facing or tiling

and als>ve the ls)ttom edge thereof, substantially as shown
and described.

(i. .\ building brick or blo<'k the front face or side of

which is provided with recesses which open upwardly

through the to|i surface thereof, said recesses t)elng pro-

vld«Hl wltli side walls which converge inwardly and <lown

wardly and which are undercut, said recesses l>elng also

terminated above the tM)ttom e<lge of the brick or block.

and a facing or tiling the ba<k of wliich is provided with

liK-klng rllm arrange<l In pairs and converging inwardly

and downwardly and outwardly flared, said locklng-rlbs

l>elng terminated l>elow the top edge of the facing or tiling

and alM)ve the bottom edge thereof, the Uack surface of the

facing or tiling l)eing also provided with recesses, sulistan-

flallv as shown and descrll»ed.

833.737. THAI' FOB CRrSTA<"KA Robkrt M. Frank-
lin. (Jalveston. Tex, Filed Feb. 7, lW).->. Serial No.

244.611.

Claim.— 1, The combination with a trap-l)ody having an
Inlet, of a guard attachment within the Inlet comprising an

Inclined series of prongs forming a bopinr like inlet and a
bait bolder normally contacting with the ends of the
prongs and within the trap.

1'. A device of the character descrllied, comprising a trap
body having an Inlet and a collapsible guard attachment
within the Inlet comprising a frame, op|K>sltely dl8|K)sed

series of prongs hinge<l u|>on the frame, an end plate

hinged to said frame and a bait holder connected to said

plate and normally supported within the trap and uiK>n the

end of the prongs.

3. A device of the character described, comprising a i rai'

IsKly having an Inlet and a collapsible guard attachuieni
within the Inlet cx>mprlsing a frame, opposiuiy-dlsjsjseil

series of prongs hinged u|)on the frame, end plates movably
mounted on the frame, and a movable bait holder connected
to one of the jilates and normally contacting with the ends
of the prongs.

4. In a device of the character descrllied, the combina-
tion with a trap ttody having an Inlet in the top thereof;
of a guard attachment mouute<l within said inlet and com-
prising converging series of prongs forming a hopj.er like

Inlet and a buoyant bait-holder within the iKKly and nor
mally contacting with the ends of the prongs.

,". .\ device of the character descriUnl. comprising a trap-

body having an inlet in the top theretif, a guard attach-

ment within the Inlet consisting of converging movable se-

ries of prongs forming a hopiM-r like inlet, and a buoyant
bait holder mounted within the trap-Uxly and normally
conta(ilng with the ends of the prongs.

(). In a device of the character descril>«><l. the combina-

tion with a traplxKly having a rectangular Inlet In the top

thereof, of a rectangular guard attachment within the in

let and consisting of a rectangular frame, op[>osltely-dl8-

posetl series of prongs movably mounted upon the frame,

oppositely-disposed plates mounted on the frame and means
for securing said prongs against movement.

7. In a device of the character descrltsxl. the combina-

tion with a trap Nnly having an inlet, of a guard attach-

ment within the Inlet comprising a frame, oppositely-dis-

posed series of prongs movably luounttHl upon the frame,

end plates movably connected lo the frame, and means for

securing the series of prongs to the end plates to j)revent

movement thereof.

H. In a device of the character descrll»ed. the combina-

tion with a trap biKiy having an Inlet, of a guard attach-

ment within the inlet comprising a frame, oppositely-dis-

posed series of i)r<>ngs movably mounted upon the frame,

end plates movably (onnected to the frame, means for se-

curing the series of prongs to the end plates to jirevent

movement thereof, and a bait bolder within the trap iKxly

and normally contacting with the prongs.

;•. In a device of the character descril»ed, the combina-

tion with a trap Issly having an inlet In the top thereof;

of a guard attachment within the inlet and comprising a

frame. opiM)sltely-disposed series of prongs movably mount-

ed upon the frame, end plates movably c-onnec-te<l to the

frame, means for securing the prongs against movement,

and a buoyant tmit holder within the trai>-body and mov-

ably connecte<l to one of the end plates.

1(1, In a device of the character descrllted, the combina-

tion with a trap body having an Inlet in the top thereof;

of a guard attachment within the Inlet and comprising a

frame. oi)iw>sitely-dispo8ed series of prongs movably mount

ed on the frame, end plates movably securcxl to the frame,

means for fastening the series of prongs to the end plates

to jirevent movement thereof, a float secured to one of the

end plates, and means for clamping bait upon the float.

11. A guard attachment for traps comprising a frame.

oposltely-dlsiK)sed series of prongs movably mounted u|>on

the frame, end plates movably connected to the frame, and

a bait-holder movably connected to one of the end plates,

said holder comprising a base portion and a spring balt-

c lamping device.

112. A guard attachment for traps comprising a frame,

oppositely disposed prongs extending from the frame and

movably connected thereto, end plates hung upon the

frame, a float movably connected to an end plate, and a

bait clamping device secured to and normally bearing upon

the float.
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1.5. A Kuard attacliment for traps comprlslriif u frani«-.

opjK)8ltely-disp<)se<l series of prontca hinged Uixm the frame.
end plates moviihiy mounted on the frame, means fur se

<-iirlnK rhe series uf prunt's to the end platfs, sprlm: aniis
movahly connected to one of the end platea, and a Nait

holder conne<-te<l to the arms and comprising a t)ase and a

balt-tlamplDK device normally contactln« with the base
14. .V device of the character de8crH)ed c<>«nprlslni,' a col-

lapslMe rrap-txxly havlni; an Inlet, a t'uard attachment
witlilii the Inlet comprlsiiit; a frame, opix>sltely-dlsp<>sed
series of pronics hlni;e<l upon the frame, end plates mov-
ahly corine<te<l tu the frame, and means far securlnj; the
s^TUH of prongs to the end plates, and a halt-holder within
the f-xly and movahly connected to one of the end plates.
and me.ins for holding the halt-holder normally in contact
with the proii>;s.

I"). A iiilJHpsiiile attachment for traps comprl.sInK a
fPHiiif, iii,(i4,-irflv (lisiMiseil series of |)ron>;8 hJn^ed upon the
frame, fint ;i|,itcs hlii;u'e<l ii;>on the frame, mfans for secur-
ing the prun;,'s to the end [ilates. a halt liolder movahly
connecteil to one of the end plates, and menns for holding
the halt-holder normally In i-ontact with the adjoining'

pronK8.

16. A removable inlet for traps, loinprlslat; a frame op-

positely-disposed plvorcd proiK frames carriKl by the trap-
frame, end pliitc> i ..[luecfed with the end pron^js of the
pronn-frames for holding the said frames \Tlth respect to
each other and a bait holding means arrati^'cd Inside the
pronsframes and opi)4)site the free ends of the [iron^s.

17. .V removable inlet for traps, comprl^iln^ a frame,
panels pivotal to the op|K)slte side.s thert^if. prongs pro-
jecting' from said panels the free ends of thf prongs ap-
proaching: ea' li otlit-r and formliii: the entrance to the trap,

end panels als<i sec 'ued to the end prong's of the panels for

holding the pron-eil panels in their ailjviste<l jiosltlons.

833.7as. \VI( K STMl- .I.,nv S. Fi(>:\. New York. N. Y.
I-'iltH| Sent .'II. l!»ii.-,, Seri.ll No. l.'7!».:.';».t.
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structed with crown-teeth adapted to Intermesh with each
other, one of them having a sipiared bore fitted to said
s<iuared portion of the spindle, and the innermost collar
having a pair of ratchet not(hes reverseil with reference
to each other and forinhifc: a pair of atop-shoiilders. a atop
siipiK>rted by a relatively tlxed part and nrranued to Inter-
lo( k with one of said shoulders when the wick Is raised to
a given height and with the other shoulder when the wick
Is lowered to the desired extent, and a helical spring tend-
ing to keep the teeth of said collars Intermeshed and the
shouldered surface of said Innermost collar In contact with
said stop. 8ul>etantlally as herelnl)efore descrH>ed,

833.739. UAlLItOAr>-TIE. ABTHfB 8. GLASFORn. Olas-
ford, 111. Filed Apr. 18. 19<)6. Serial No. 312.44H.

Claim.— 1. The combination. In a lamp oi- lami»-stOTe

having a vertically-movable wick, of means for raising and
l')wering said wick including a rotatable spindle having Its

outer f-nd constr'icte<l with s«iuare<l and rjlindrical [M)r

tlons, a pair of liH)se collars on said spindle both of them
constructeil with crown-teeth adapted to latermesh with
each other, one of them having a s<iuare<l lK)re fitted to said

s<iuare<l (Kirtion of the spindle, and the inoermost collar

having a stop-shoulder, a stop supported by a relatively

fixed part and arrange<l to Interlock with said stop-shoul-

der wlien the wick Is raised to a given height, and a spring
tending to keep the teeth of said collars intermeshed and
the shouldere<l s\irface of said Innermost collar In contact

with said stop

2. The combination. In a smokeless lamp or lamp-stove
having a vertically movable wick, of means for raising and
lowering said wick Including a rotatable spindle having its

outer end constructed with 8<iuared and c.rllndrlcal por

tlons. a pair of milled collars mounted loosely on said

spindle and constructetl with crown-teeth adapted to In-

termesh with each other, one of them havtng a squ/ired

bore fitted to said squared portloa of the s{>lndle and the '

Innermost collar having a ratchet-notch forming a stop-

shoulder, a stop-lug supported by a relatively fixed part

and arranged to interlock with said stop-shoulder, and a

helical spring surrounding said spindle. Interacting with

the outermost collar and tending to keep the teeth of said

collars Intermeshed and the notched surface pt said Inner-

most i-ollar In contact with said stop-lug.
|

."l. The combination. In a lamp or lamp-sUove having a

vertically-movable wick, of means for raising and lowering

said wick including a rotatable spindle having Its outer

end constructed with squared and cylindrical portions, a

pair of ioo«e collars oq said spindle both of them con-
,

'^

('Inim- \ device for preventing the spreading of rail-

way rails forming a track consisting of the basehar pro-

vided on Its outer ends with jaws to engage the outer side

of the base of the rail, said liase-har l)elng divided centrally
and having a portion of each Inner end opiKjsltely screw-
threade<l and a turnhuckle screwed on said screw-threaded
l)«)rtlons. the u|iper face of t-arh half of the hase-har having
teeth Inclined outward, a lH)lt hole extending vertically

through each of said halves of the liase bar, a slotted rack-

bar provided wlfli teeth super|)<)s«'<l on the base-bar lncllne<l

in tiie opiK)slte direction from those on the liasebar, and a

jaw to engage the Inner side of the base of the rail, a U.lt

extende<l through the said slot and txilt-liole, and a nut on
the Nilt, the teeth of the two bars lielng engage<l, the one
with the other, and the nut on the bolt Lieing turned up to

connect the two parts.

h;?:?.740. rOTTON-ELEVATOR. Charles O. Graves.
(lloater. La. Filed Mar. 10, 19<>6. Serial No. .lo.'-...S7fl.

Claim.— 1. In a device for distributing cotton, a wind-

trunk having a plurality of dei)endlng vacuum-chami>er8.

provided with hinged lids, latch-levers adapted to engage

the free etlges of the lids, and gravity means for retaining

the latch-levers normally In non-engaging [K)sltlon ; said

gravity means Including floats operable by upward pres-

sure to move the latch-levers to engaging position.

2. In a device of the class descrll>ed. a flue or wind-

trunk having an Inlet, an outlet, and a iilurality of de-

pending vacuum-chambers, Uds fur said vacuum-chambers.
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gravity means for closing said lids, an Inclined obstruct-

ing scre<'n disiMisetl within the flue alwve the vacuum-

chamtier nearest the outlet, and hinged screens supported

adjustably alwve the remaining vacuum-chambers.

3. In a device of the class des( rHie<l. n flue or wind-

trunk having an inlet, an outlet, and a plurality of depend-

ing vacuum - chambers, lids for said chaml>ers, gravity

means for closing the lids, an obstruct Ing-screen dlsjwsed

obliquely In the wind trunk atK)ve the vacuum-chamber ad-

jacent to the outlet, a valve connected with the wind-trunk
t>etween the obstructing screen and the outlet, and means
fur tripping said valve to admit air at predetermined In-

tervals.

4. In a device of the class de8crii>ed, a wind trunk hav
Ing an Inlet and an outlet, vacuum-chamtn'rs deiH-ndlng

therefrom, hinged closures for said vacuum - chaml»ers,

means in addition to the external atmospheric pressure for

keeping said closures shut against the weight of cotton
supported ttiereon, and means for eiiuallzlng the atmos-
pheric pressure upon said doors to permit them to swing
open under the weight of the cottom.

r>. In a device for distributing cotton, a wind-trunk hav-

ing depending vacuum chaml>ers provided with down-
wardly-opening lids, and float-actuated means for securing
the lids In a closed position.

(i. In a device for distributing cotton, a wind-trunk hav-
ing depending vacuum - chaml)ers provided with down-
wardly-opening lids, and float-actuated means for securing
ttie lids In a closed position, said means l»elng normally out
of engagement with the lids.

833.74 1 EI.KCTHOMAfiNET. H a.vs O. Hansen, Chi-

cago. 111. Filed May 1. l!»(>r>. Serial No. 258,276.

^_-.

portion, each core jMirtion i«resentlng a pole [Mirtlon to the
armature, one of ttie circuits carrying wave form current
dephased with respei-t to wave-form current carried by the
other circuit to prevent the operation of the armature

2. An electromagnet provided with a polnrlied ariua

ture. two core portions and two circuits, one for each core

iwrtlon, each core iK)rtion presenting a pole portion to rhe

armature, one of the circuits carrying wave-form current de
phased with resiwct to wave-form current carried by the
other circuit to prevent the oiteratlon of the polarized ar-

mature.

3. An electromagnet jirovlded with a iM>larized arma-
ture, two polarized core portions and two circuits, one for

each core portion, each core portion presenting a pole por-

tion to the armature, one of the circuits carrying wave-
form current dephased with resi)ect to wave-form current
carried by the other circuit to prevent the operation of the
polarized armature.

4. .\ii ele( tronuignet provided with a polarized arma
ture, two core portions and two circuits, one for each core
portion, each core portion presenting a pole portion to the

armature, one circuit l»elng in a locally-closed circuit and
in 8econdar.\- relation to the other.

r>. An electromagnet provided with an armature, two
polarized core i)ortlons and two circuits, one for each core
portion, each core jiortlon presenting a pole portion to the
armature, one circuit l>elng In a locally-closed circuit and
In secondary relation to the other.

6. An electromagnet provided with a i>olarlzed arma-
ture, two polarized core portions and two circuits, one for

each core portion, each core portion presenting a pole por-
tion to the armature, one circuit being In a locally-closed

circuit and in secondary relation to the other.

7 An electromagnet provided with a polarized arma
ture. two core portions and two circuits, one for each core
portion, each core portion presenting a pole portion to the
armature, one ( Ircult being In secondary relation to the
other.

H. An electromagnet jirovlded with an armature, two
polarized core fxirtlons and two circtiits. one for each core

Itortion. each core portion presenting a pole portion to the

armature, one circuit l>elng In secondary relation to the

other.

833.742. STAMI'IN*; DEVICE. H.U'Field E. Johnson,
Axel. Minn. Filed Mar. 28. 1906. Serial No. 308.635.

Claim.— 1. An electromagnet provided with an arma-
ture, two core i>ortlons and two circuits, one for each core

Claim.— 1. A stamping device comprising. In combina-

tion, a frame : a vertically-disposed stamp-rod movable
therein : a stamp secured to the lower end of said rod ;

an Inklng-pad and an arm for carrying the same : and
means rotatahly mounted In said frame and connected with
said rod and arm. said means being adapted to slmultane-
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ously Impart, durlnj? its coutinuous rotation, a vertical re-

«lpr<x-atory movement to said rod and a lateral rotary
movement to aald arm. to move aald pad Into and out of
c-untact with auid stamp.

-. A atamplnt; device comprising, In combination, a
frame; a vertlcaliy-dlspoaed stamp-rod movable therein:
a stamp attached to the lower end of said rod ; a main
shaft curried In said frame ; means for roUtl»K &ald shaft ;

an Inklng-pad and an arm for carrying the same ; and con
nations between said rod and shaft and said arm and
shaft for imparting, durlnK the continuous rotation of the
latter, an upward movement to said rod, a lateral rotary
movement to said arm, to move said pad beneath said rod
to !*upp<jrt said rod In such raised position aqd to ink said
stamp, and a further lateral rotary movement to said arm,
ti) withdraw said pad from contact with said stamp and
allow said rod to drop.

.! A stamping device i-omprislnR In combination a
frame

: a stamp-r.Ki movable In said frame ; a stamp at-
tached to the lower end of suld stamp-rod ; an Inking-pad ;

an arm for carrying said Inkln^-pad
; a main shaft carried

In HHid frame; means for rotating said shaft and connec
til. IIS tw'tween nald shaft and said stamp-rod. and l)etweeu
.said shaft and said arm to simultaneously Impart durlnK
thf luiitlnuoua rotation of said shaft a reclpr<Katlng move-
m»-at to said stamp-rod : and a lateral rotary movement to
said arm to move said Inklng-pad into and out of contact
with said stamp.

4. An Inklntf device comprlainK in combination a frame

;

a stamp - rod movable In said frame ; a rack formed on
said stamp-rod

; a stamp attached to the Uiwer end of
said stamp-rod

; an inking pad, and an arm for carrying
said InkinK pad

; a main shaft carried in said frame; a
mutilated pinion carried on one end of suld shaft and mesh-
ing with said rack to Impart an intermittent vertical re-
cipro<-atlon tu said stamp-rod; and connectkms l)etween
said shaft and said arm to impart a lateral rotary move-
ment to said arm to carry said Inklng-pad into and out of
contact with said stamp.

.">. An Inking device comprising in combination a frame;
a stamp-rod movable In said frame; a stamp attached to
the lower end of said stamp-rod ; a main shaft carried In
.said frame ; a mutilated gear on said main shaft ; a second
shaft Journaled In said frame, said last-mentioned shaft
l>elng l(Hated at rlk'ht angles to said main shaft ; a gear on
the upper end of the second shaft and meshing with the
mutilated gear on said main shaft ; an arm on the lower
end of said second shaft ; and an inklng-pad carried by
said arm ; and conneitlons between said main shaft and
said stamp rod for re<ipr<Katlng said 8tamp-r(^. and means
to rotate said main shaft.

tt. An Inking device comprising In combination a frame
;

a stamping-rod carrle<i in said frame; a stamp attached to
the lower end of said stamp-rod ; a rack formed on said
stamp - rod ; a main shaft journaled In said frame ; a muti
lated pinion upon one end of said shaft and naeahing with
said rack

; and a mutilated gear upon said shaft ; a second
shaft Journaled in said frame at right angles to said main
shaft

; a gear on the up|)er end of said second shaft and
meshing with the mutilated gear on the main shaft ; an I

arm attached to the lower end of said second shaft, and
an Inklng-pad carried by said arm ; and a drive-wheel for

'

rotating said main shaft to simultaneously reciprocate said
stamp-rod and rotate said arm to carry the inklng-pad into
and out of contact with said stamp.

8 3 3.743. DEVICE FOR HOLDING SHOW CARDS.
(;»>RGB P. Kat<). Jr., Jersey ( Ity. N. J. Filed Dec. 15.
liM)4. SerUl No. 237,.*?47.

Claim.— 1. Aa a new article of manafacture. a card-
holding device as herein described, comprislag a metal-
plate body provided with upper and lower laterally extend-
ing arms and having Ita opposite edge* turned •ver to form
groove* and formed with a rounded lower end having Its

edge turned up and over, to support and hold a card against
displacement, and a spring-holding plate sectired to the
back of the bodjr-plate, and formed with catctaM C at its

wlgea.

1'. As a new article of manufacture a card-holding device
as herein described, comprising a metal-plate body pro-

vided with laterally-extendln;: arms and having Its oppo-
site edi;es tiirne<l over to form Krooves. and a sprlnjr-hold-
Ing plate secured to the back of the body-plate, and formed
with catches C at Its edges.

I

M.^r^.744 I'ENCII. .\T'rACHME.\T. Ravmond A. K.,En-
i.KK. Jasper, Ind. Filed May 4, 1{>0«. Serial No
315,243.

Claim.— 1, In combination, a pencil, a sleeve applied
thereto, and an automatically closing cap for the sleeve ar-
ranged to close one end thereof when the point of the j>en-

cll Is drawn entirely In the sleeve.

2. In combination, a |)encii, a sleeve applletl thereto, an
automatically.closing cap for the sleeve arrange<l to close
one end thereof when the (H)lnt of the |)encll is drawn en-
tirely In the sleeve, a tubular extension projecting at an
acute angle from the sleeve, and an eraser In the outer-
most extremity of said extension.

3. In combination, a pencil, a sleeve applied thereto, an
automatically-closing cap for the sleeve arranged to close
one end thereof when the point of the pencil is drawn en-
tirely in the sleeve, sprinifs for effecting the automatic
movement of the cap, and means plvotauy connecting the
cap with the sleeve.

833,745. TELEI'HONE TRANSMITTER ARM. .Tohk A.
I.oFF. Chicago, III., assignor to Kellogg Switchboard and
Supply Company. Chicago, 111., a Corporation of Illinois.

Filed r>ec. 0. inoi. Serial No. 84.«7«.

Ckiim.— 1. The combination with a transmitter arm hav-
ing rearwardly extending pivot members, of a standard
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upon which said arm is adapted to lie pivoted, said stand
ani having depressions on each outer side over which said

members fit. and a pivot-pin passing through said memliers
and iMHlestal and provided with means to engage each said

meml>ers and hold them tightly against the standard, the

Raid (iepresslnns and uienilvers thus forming a yielding con
necflon l»etween the arm and pedestal, suljalantlnly as de
«crll>ed.

2. The combination with a transmitter arm having rear

wardly-extendlng pivot meml)er8. of a pivot standard con
sisting of two iilates having lnturne<l edges and a de-

preKse<i portion In its forward portion, .said [dates Iteing

placed together with the said edget* meeting and the de
pressed portions resting against each other, whereby the
edges of tlie standard are closed and the standard is

strongly braced at the forward end. sulwtantlally as de
Kcrlbed.

3. The combination with a transmitter arm. of a pedestal

to which the arm Is adapted to l>e pivottnl, said pedestal

comprising a baseplate of sheet metal and a pivoting ex

tension of two Htami)ed pieces placed face to face and
riveted to said plate, said stami>ed pieces Itelng formed to

give frlctlonal resistance to the movement of the arm only
at points at some radial distance from the pivot, whereby
extreme pressure l)etween frlctlonal surfaces is not neces-
sary, substantlaly as described.

4. The combination with a transmitter arm. of a sup-
|)Ort to which said arm Is plvotally conne<-ted, said support
comprising two plates having cup - 8hai>ed dei)re«8ion8 In

each and carrying the arm so that frlctlonal resistance to

the movement of the arm up<^)n the pivot only occurs l)e

jond the outer edge of said cup-shaped depression, where-
by a slight pressure l>etween the jtarts of said arm and Its

support will cause considerable frlctlonal resistance, sub
stantlaily as (lescril>ed.

6. A transmitter arm consisting of a single piece of
sheet metal having integrally-formed pivot members iifion

one end thereof, and Integrally formed lateral projections
carried upon the opiM>slte end thereof, to which the trans-
mitter is adapted to l>e secured, a [>edestal consisting of
two sheet metal parts having their edges Joined together
and their outer surfaces depressed, said depressions being
adapte<l to t>e engaged by said pivot meml>ers to form a

frlctlonal sui){M)rt for said arm. and an adjust Intr screw-

passing through said pivot meml)ers and said r)e<lestal and
yieldingly pressing said memln-rs Into said depression*,
substantially as descrll)ed.

6. A transmitter arm consisting of a single piece of

sheet metal carrying pivot members upon one end thereof.
and laterally-extending projections upon the other end
thereof, to which the transmitter Is adapted to be secured,
said pivot meml)ers and said projections l>eing formwl in

tegrnlly from said sheet-metal piece, the longitudinal edges
of sjiid piece lK»ing disposed upon the under side of said
arm. whereby the seam In the arm is concealed from view,
a sheet metal pe<lestal adapted to tie engaged uj>on either
aide by said pivot members, said pedestal having inwardly
formed depressions contiguous to said pivot memliers. and
an adjustable screw passing through said i)edestal and said
memt>ers. adapted to yieldingly press said pivot meml>ers
Into said depressions, whereby a frlctlonal support Is pro-
vided for said arm, substantially as de8crn>ed.

83.'?,746. HAND-RAIL COLIMN. Jmhn C Lri.r., Lima,
Ohio. Filed May 7. 1!>06. Serial No. ai.-i.S.^O.

Claim.— 1. A hand-rail column of the class described,

consisting of a standard memt)er provided with a divided
collar consisting of fixed and detachable sections.

2. A hand-rail column of the class descrllied, consisting
of a standard member provided at Its upper end with a di-

vided collar comprising a fixed section rigid with the stand-
ard and a detachable section having a locked engagement
with the fixed section.

3, A hand-rail column of the class described, comprising
a standard member provided at Its upper end with a divided
collar consisting of a fixed collar-section rigid with the
standard and having at one end a keeper element, and a de-

tachable collar-section having at one end a catch-lug for

detachable engagement with the said jiln. and at its other
end a fastening-lug arranged to \>e secured to said kwper
element.

4. A hand-rail column of the class described, comprising
a standard member provided at Its upper end with a di

vlded collar consisting of a fixed section and a detachable
section, the fixed collar-section t)elng rigid with the stand-
ard and provideil at one end with a fixed catch-pin and at
Its other end with a keef>er element, and the detachable c.l

lar-sectlon being provided at one end with an arm having a
bayonet - hook for engagement with said pin. and iit its

other end having a fastening-lug arranged to t>e secured to
said keeper element, and a binding set-screw mounted In

one of the collar-sections.

N33.747 TASTE APl'LYINc; APPARATIS. Wilms L.
Mahsh. St. I»uls. Mo. Filed Mar. 31, 1006. Serial No
3(>n.20S.

Claim.— 1. .\ pasting apparatus comprising n table, an
(•n<lless l>elt of less width than tiie table traveling a<ToRs

the same and hung in a loop at one end thereof, means for

applying paste to the belt, and a scraper engaging the

iiKiped portion of the Wit.

2. A pasting apparatus comprising an endless lielt.

means for applying paste to the l>elt. work-supports extend-

ing along opposite edges of the l)elt, and a paste receiving

receptacle opened at the top and provided with a scraper

adapted to engage said belt.

3. A pasting apparatus comprising a table, a pair of sub-

stantially parallel rails carried by the table and projecting

beyond opposite ends thereof, antifriction-rollers cmTled by

the rails, an endless belt traveling over the rails, paste-ai)-

plying means carried by the rails beyond one end of the ta-

ble, and a belt-tightener carried by the rails beyond the

other end of the table.

4. A paste-applying apparatus comprising a table, sub-

stantially parallel rails upon the table and projecting at

opposite ends thereof. antlfrlctlon-rolIers Journaled upon
the rails, an endleas belt travellne over the rollers, a paste-

applying device carried by the rails beyond one end of the

table, and a scraper carried by the rails lieyond the other

end of the table.
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.'. A pante-applylni: dfvire comprising a table, a pair of
!tubstantlully parallel rails uptm the table and projecting
at unc ^n(\ thereof, antifriction-rollers Journaled on the
ralirt. an endless ^)^lt traveling over thf rallK, an open-
topj>e<l paste receptacle carrU-d fiy the proje<'tlnK ends of
the raIN, a rotary paste-bnish mounted in the receptacle
In frictional enjracetnent with the lieit, and a scraper car-
ried by the top of the receptacle.

'>. A paste-.ipplylnir ai)paratiis cnmprlsln;; a table, an
•ndless lK>lt traveling over the table and hiiug la a loop at
•ne end thereof, a Ijelt- tightener Including a roller engag-
ing the l()o[)e(l portion of the U-lt. and means foe applying
paste to the l)t>lt.

7. A paste-applying apparatus comprising a table, an
endless belt traveling over the table and hung In a loo|) at
i.ne end i^er«of. a imlr cif arms projecting l)eyon(S the table
at opposite e<lge8 of the loo[>ed iM)rtlon of the l)elt, a freely-
m-)vable frame supiK>rfe<i by and mounted to move verti-
cally upon the arms, and a roller carried by the frame and
re<-eived within the l>oft,.m of the looped portion of the belt
to form a t)elt tightener.

8. A paate-applying apparatus comprising a Hiipp<irtlng-
frame, an endlesM tielt traveling over the frame and hung
In a li>«)p at une end thereof, means for applying paste to
the lielt, and a scrafx>r engaging the liMifHHl txirrlon of the
belt.

' A i:aste-applyin« apparatus comprising a aupportlng-
fiame, an endless t»elt traveling over the frame and hung
in a loop at one end thereof, means for applying jtaste to
the belt, and a paste-recelving receptacle open at Its top
and provided with a scraper engaging the looped portion
of the bolt.

10. A paste-applying apparatus comprising a support, an
ftiidleaa W\t traveling over the support and hung in a loop
ut one end thereof, means fur applying paste to the Itelt, a
l>elt-tlghtener including a gravity-frame mounted upon one
end of the support and including a roller embra(jed by the
looped portion of the t>elt, and a scraper carried by the
gravity frame.

11 In a laste-applying apparatus, the combination with
a table, of spaced substantially parallel rails upon the top
of the table and projecting beyond opjiosite ends thereof,
antifrlctionrullers Journaled uixm the rails, an endless Ijelt

traveling over the rollers and hung in a l(K)p at ane end of
the table, arms carrie<l by the table and embracing the
looped iMirtlon of the t>elt, a gravity-frame hung from the
arms and carrying a roller embraced by the looped portion
(if the belt, a paste - receiving receptacle carried by the
frame and having a 8craf)er engaging the belt, a paste-re-
ceptacle carried by the projecting ends of the rails at the
other end of the table, a rotary paste-brush mounted In the
receptacle and engaging the belt, and a scraper qarrled by
the paste- receptacle.

X33.74S LO<; - LOAI)IN<; MACHINE. John R. McCJif-
KKKT. Duluth, Minn., assignor to Clyde Iron Works. Du-

Mlnn.. a CorrM)ration of Minnesota. Flle«l I>ec. 30.
Serial No. 238,978.

luth,

ino4.

>• o

Claim.— \. In a log-loading machine, the comhiiiatlon of
a movable luise, cable-operating mechanism, a cable, fixed

meaas for receiving a running loop of said cable, and a

chain secured to said base and transversely thereof to

which the end of said cable may \ye attached.

L'. In a log-loading machine, the combination of a mov
able base, a derrlck-t)a«e plvotally mounted upon said main
base, such derrlck-ha.««e comprising parallel heama secured
together, a derrick-boom mounted upon said derrick-base.
and means for flxlng said derrick-base in various angular
positions with reference to said movable base.

3. in a log-loadiuK machine, the combination of a main
base provide<l with side members, a derrick-base pivoted
upon said main ba.se and having its ends provlde<l with
shoes slldably resting there<m. and means for fixing said
lierrlck base in various angular iH>sltionH with reference to

I

said main Itase.

4. In a log-loading machine, the .ombinatlon with a
main base, of a derrick ba.se plvotally m..unted thereon,
such derrlck-ljase comprising parallel beams secured to-
gether, sockets borne thereon, and means for securing said
derrick-base In various angular j.-mltlons with reference to
said main base.

5. In a log-loading machine, the combination with a
main fiase. of a derrick base plvotally mounted thereon.
such derrick base c..ni|. rising parallel l.eams Joined by
plates, shoes securetl to the ends thereof and siWably rest-
ing on said main base, and means for fixing said derrick-
base in various angular i>08ltlons with reference to said
main t*ase.

6. In a log loading machine, the combination of a main
base provide<l with side members, a derrick l)ase pivoted
upon said main base and having its ends provided with
shoes slldably resting thereupon, said shoes having up-
turned ends, and means for flxlng said <ierrl<k-ba.se In va-
rious angular positions with reference to said innln base.

7. In a log loading machine, the combination of a mov-
able base, cable-operating mech.nnlsm mounted thereon, and
Including a drum, a cable wound ui>on the latter, and a
iruidlntf roller on said base and below the drum adapted to
receive and guide said cable.

8. In a log-loading machine, the combination of a mov-
able Imse. a derrick mounted at one end of the latter, ca-
ble-operatluK mechanism mounted on said base, a cable op-
erated by said mechanism, and guiding means comprising a
roller t)elow the latter adapted to receive an<l «ulde said
cable, whereby the latter may \>e le.l l)eneatli the said oper-
ating mechanism.

U. in a lug loading machine, the combination of a slld-
able base, a derrick iKx.m mountwl thereon so as to swing
vertically and liorlxontaliy. means for securing said t)oom
horizontally In various angular positions relatively to said
base, adjustable meins for 8e<uring said lM)om vertically,
cable-operating mechanism, a cable, fixetl means for receiv-
ing a running l(M)p of said cable, and a chain secured to
said base and transversely thereof to which the end of
said cable may be attached.

10. In a log loading machine, the combination of a slld-
able base, a derrick lKX)m mountwl thereon so as to swing
vertically and horizontally, means f(,r securing said Uoom
horizontally in various angular positions relatively to said
base, adjustable means for .securing said l)oom vertically,
cable-guiding means in said base, cableoperating meansi
mounted on said base, and two cables operated thereby, one
running over said boom and adapted to hoist logs, the
other passing over said cable-guiding means and adapted
to be looped beyond said base at either end.

11. In a log loading machine, the combination of a slld-
able base, a derrlck-l)oom mounted thereon so as to swing
vertically and horizontally, means for securing said boom
horlxontally In various angular p<jaition8 relatively to said
base, adjustable means for 8e<urlng said l»<M>m vertically,
cable-guiding means in said base, winding-drums mounted
on said base, two cables operated thereby, one running
over said boom and adapted to hoist logs, the other i)as8lng
over said cable-guiding means and adapte<l to \w l.x)ped l>e-

yond said base at either end. and means f.)r attaching the
free end of such last named cable to said l)aHe at various
angles to the axis thereof.

12. In a log loading machine, the combination of a slid-
abl« ba.se, a derrlck-tMK)m mounted thereon so as to swing
vertically and horizontally, means for securing said l)oom
horizontally in various angular positions, relativelv to said
base, adjustable means for se<urlng .said lKK>m vertically,
and log hoisting means comprlslnkt a cable passing over

,

said boom, a wlndingdrum operating said cable, a seiond
drum conne<'ted with ,<ald first drum, and a gravity oper-

I
ated <-able conne<te«l with said second drum and adapted to
unwind said hoisting cable.

I 13. In a log-loading machine, the combination of a mov-
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able base, a cableoperating mechanism mounted on said
base, a cable operated by said mechanism, and cable-guid-
ing means, comprising a roller turning on an axis inclined
relatively to the axis of said loader base

14. In a log loading machine, the combination of a mov-
able base, cableoperating mechanism mounted on said Imse,
a cable oi)erated thereby, and cable guiding means d.mprls-
Ing a roller turning on an axis incline*! relatively to the
axis of said loader Imse, and a pair of horizontal pulleys
adjacent to each other and e<iuldistant from the center of
said base.

15. In a log-loading machine, the combination of a base;
cable op«'rating mechanism supported thereby; a cable; an
element providing means whereby the latter may l>e at-
tache<l to said base in any one of a plurality of jntsltions
In H line transverse to the longitudinal axis of the base;
fixt«d meant. Intermediate of the cable ends about which
aald cable Is rove; and means for guiding said cable sub-
stantially parallel with the longitudinal axis of said base
Irrespective of the position In which the cable la attached
to the latter.

833,740. CLEANER FOR BICKETS OF EXCAVATING
MACHINES. IIowAKt) I'lKE. Chicago, ill , assignor to
F. C. Austin Drainage Kxcavator Company. Chicago, 111..

a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Feb. 23. 1906. Serial
No. 30i;.5;.'9.

Claim.—1. The combination with an excavator-bucket
and means for effecting the Inversion thereof, of a cleaner
plvotally mounted externally of said bucket, said cleaner
having an operating edge adapted to engage the forward
edge of the bottom wail of the bucket and scrape over said
tK.ttom wall during the inverting of the bucket, substan
tlally as described.

2. The combination with a bucket guiding and support
Ing track, a bucket mounted to travel theret)n, and a device
for effecting the Inversion of the loaded bucket at a point
on said track, of a cleaner mounted on said bucket invert-
ing device and adapted to engage the forward edge of the
bottom wall of the bucket and scrai>e over the same rear
*.ardly during the Inverting of the bucket, substantially as
described.

3. The combination with a bucket guiding and support-
ing track, a bucket mounted to travel thereon, and a frame
depending from said track adapted to guide the forward
edge of the bucket In the discharging operation, of a
cleaner mounted on said depending frame adapted to en
gage the forward edge of the lK)ttom wall of the bucket and
scrape over said Imttom wall during the inverting of the
bucket, substantially as described.

4. The combination with a bucket guiding and support-
ing track, a bucket mounted to travel thereon, and a frame
dei»endlng from said track adapt.Ml to guide the forward
•Hlge of the bucket in the discharging oiH'ration. of a
Kcrat>er plvotally mounted on said depending frame and
normally lying in the path of the forward cutting .mU-c of
the bucket as the latter enters uiK)n said depending frame,
said 8cra|)er sliding over the t«ttom wall of the bucket dur-
ing the inverting of the latter, substantially as des. tUhmJ.

5. The combination with a bucket guiding and support-
ing track, a backet mounted to travel thereon, and a frame
depending from said track adapttnl to i;uide the forward
edge of the bucket in the discharging operation, of a
8craF>er plvotally mounted on said depending frame and
normally lying in the path of the forward cuttlnu »'<lge of
the bucket as the latter enters upon said depeaidlnu frame,
and means limiting the swinging movement of said scrajn'r.
substantially as descritied.

833.750. TROCESS OF MAMFACTIRE OF CHEMICAL
OR HCLFITE WOOD ITLl'. Rokekt Roe. Jr.. Niagara.
Wis. Filed Feb 1. l!>u,-,. Serial No. 24:{.74,s.

Claim.— 1. In the manufacture of chemical or sulfite
wood-pulp, the use of artificiallydrkHl wikhI chips.

2. In the manufacture of chemical or sulfite wood-pulp,
the Improved process herein descrllHHl. consisting of the
cutting of chips from wet wood, then artificially drying
said chips, and then cooking said chips In a digester by
means of acid and under steam pressure.

3. In the manufacture of chemical or sulfite wood-pulp,
the Improved process herein descriljed of the cutting of
chips from unseasoned wood, then artificially drying said
chips, and then c(K)klng said chips in a digester by means
of acid and under steam pressure.

4. In the manufacture of chemical or sulfite wood-pnlp,
the process of cutting chips, then extracting the moisture
of said chips, and then cooking said clii[.s In a digester by
means of acid under steam-pressure.

833,751. AITARATIS FOR WASHIN<; AND CLEANS
INt; LINED CASKS. RARRKLS, AND THE LIKE VES
SELS. IlERBEKT C Ki .ssELi., London. England Filed
.May lit, lUOti. Serial No. 157.770.

Claim.—An apparatus for rocking and rotating casks
comprising four conoldal frustums, two parallel shafts
ui>on which the said frustums are eccentrically mountwl In

pairs, the eccentricity of one meml)er of each pair l>elng

diametrically opposite to that of the other meml>er of the
(•orrespondlng pair, and means for rotating the shafts and
con8e<]uently the frustums In the same direction.

S3.-i.752. SLATTED TARTITION FOR REFRICERATOR-
CARS. CoNKAi) Setzekok.v. St. I>)uls. Mo., assignor of
one-half to Joseph H. Kerr. St. UnAs. Mo. Filed Jan
20. lOOfi. Serial No. 297. 005.

Claim.— 1. The combination with supporting-posts, of
mounts carried thereby, triangular strips supported by said
mounts, and backing strips secure<l to the jKists and ex-
tending laterally over the ends of the triangular strips to
hold them In position : 8ul»«tautially as descrll>ed.

2. The combination with jvists. of mounts arranged
thereon, said mounta comprising a horixontally - disposed
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ani tiI»>rtlon and an oblUjiiely arranged itortton, an^ trianicvilar

strips >i'ii)iM>rf»»<l tiy *ald mounts ; siilwtantlally t8 (lescrlNnl.

I

.". Tht> iiimhinat lull witli p«)8ts, of inminti. arransed
ther»»<>n ami liaviDiC i\ horizontal ix)rtlon and an c)blli|vu>

jM^irtlon. triantfniar strlp'* arrangfHl In said mounts Ifetw-tn-n

»ahi iM)st.s, and means for holdlnj; said triamrnltr strips in

poHltlon ; siilistantially as (U»s<Til)«'d.

4 The combination witli sni)iK)rtlnn-ix)8t8 liatlnK' slats 7

setMirrd to one «lde thereof, and triangular strips arranged
tietween the posts, and whose apices extend over the upper
faces of said slats.; suhstantially as de«crll>ed.

.'». Tlie comlilnatlon with supporting fxists, of triangular
strips arran>;e<l therel)etween, means for holding said trl

angular strips in position, gnard slats arrangeil l>ehind the

triangular strips and sut)stantially In horlaontal aline-

ment with the spaces between the strips: snlysCnntialiy as

descrllied.

• > The combination with vertical posts having mounts
arranged on the side faces thereof, triangular strips sup-

ported In poaltloa t)y said mounts and whose ajHces extend
Inwarilly t)eyond the posts, slats 7 arranged under the
apices of said triangular strips, vertically disposed strips

10 secure<l to the rear faces of the i>ogts and dverlapplng
the ends of the posts for holding the same againiit displace-

ment, and slats 11 secure*! to the strips 1(> an<l suimtan
tially In horiiontal alinement with the spaces lw>tween the

triangular strips : sulmtantlally as described.

833,753. BALING-PRESS. (Jeokoe W. SHA>a) and Al
FRKD F. MARrrs. Salem. Oreg Filed Nov. 4. IfMlo. Se-

rial No. •-»8r.,«4H.

Claim.— 1. A ballng-press conststlnfr of an Inclosed presa-

laR-cbamber provided with hinged doors, a follower adapt
ed to reciprocate in said chamber, a windlass adapted when
o|)erated to Impart downward movement to said follower.

connecttons between sa^d windlass and follower, nnd rvleas

ing means on aatd windlass constructed so that when pull

la released on the windlass, the tension Is relieved on the

connections, and a counterweiKbt attached to and adapted

to raise said follower.

2. The combination witb a ballnx-premi, of a reclprocat

ing follower tlierein, of a windlass, a drum on said wind-

lass provided with ratchet-teeth, connections between said

follower and drnm. a lever on said windlass, a ()4wl carried

by the lever and adapted to engage with the ratcbet-teeth

when a pull is exerted on the lever, and means for raising

aid follower.

3. The combination with a baling press, of a reciprocat-
ing follower therein, a windlass having a loosely mounted
drum [irovidetl with ratchet teeth. conne<-tions l)etween said
follower and drum, a lever on the windlass carrying a pawl
ii(lapte«l to engage the ratchet teeth, a rod carritnl by the
b'vpr and connected with the pawl for throwing said pawl
Into and out of engagement with said teeth.

4. .\ lialing pres.s consisting of a pressing-compartment, a

follower ada|)ied to reciprocate in said <dinpart mcnt and
means for o[)erating the sunic. a (bnir hinged to said press.

and a cross-twir plvoteil to said door, and means for locking

the liar and door in closed iM)sltlon. means mounted on the

press in engagement with the lo<-klng means atlapted to l>e

contacted by the follower to release the bickini: means
5. A baling press consisting of a pressing compartment

having doors near the l)ottom thereof, means for lo<'klng

said doors, a follower adapte<l to reciprocate In said com-

partment, means for releasing the lockltig means for the

doors, said releasing means adapted to t>e opera te<l by the

downward movement of the follower.

H. A baltng-preas consisting of a pressing-compartment

provided with lower dof)rs, a follower adapted to rei'lpro-

cate in said compartment, means for raising and lowering

said follower, automatic me;ins for securing the follower

after it has compresseil the bale and means oi>erated by tlie

follower to release the doors.

7. The combination with a pressing compartment pro-

vided with hinged lower doors and having a follower there-

in, of a windlass connected with the follower provided with
ratchet-teeth, a sweep carried by the windlass, a dog se-

cured on the sweep and a trip-lever mounte<l on the sweep
operating the dog to engage the ratchet teeth.

8. The combination with a pressing compartment and a

plunger adapted to reciprocate therein, hinged doors to the

compartment, locking means on the doors, means for auto-

matically releasing the doors when the plunger Is lowered,

and means for locking the plunger after It has descended.

83 3,754. MAII^MARKIN:; MACHINE. William J.

SHBirrx, Washington. I>. <".. assignor to Federal Mark-
ing-Machine rompany. Washington. D. ('.. a Corporation

of the District of Columbia. Filed I>ec. 5, IWKl. Re-

newed Feb. 27, 1906. Serial No. .103,199.

Claim.— 1. A mall-marking machine comprising a table,

a chute from which the mall-matter Is guided onto the ta-

ble, a stacker-table having walls and u pair of separated
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and parallel upright pieces extending to a point adjacent

to the outlet from the chute, and providing a guideway, a

nuirkingdie and a pressure-roller working through the up-

right pieces adjacent to the chute, and a pair of take-off

wheels working throiigh the upright pieces adjacent to the

stacker table.

8.33,75fl. IIARNl^SS-TRACE. Shkbman Shislkk, Cleve
land. Ohio, assignor, by direct nnd mesne assignments, to
The Cable Trace (\>mpany, Cleveland, f)hlo. a CoriH)ra
tlon of Ohio. Filed Mar. 21. 1904, Serial No. 199,009.

2. A mall-marking machine comprising a table, a chute
from which the mail matter Is guided onto the table, a
stacker table havini.' walls and a pair of separated and par-
allel upright pieces extending to a point adjacent to the
outlet from the chute and providing a guideway. a mark-
ing-die and pressure- roller working through the upright
pieces adjacent to the chute, a pair of take-off wheels
working through the upright pieces adjacent to the stacker-
table and tappet wheel having curve<l arms working
through the wall of the stacker. ,

833,75.'-.. RAILW.W STRUCTIRK. John A. Shiklet,
Mount Carmel. 111. Filed Feb. 0. 19(»6. .Serial No
299.706.

riaim.— l. The ct)mbinatlon in a railway structure of a
metallic tie made up of a head and a base conne<-ted by a
web and formed with a pair of slots :it ea( h end. tlie slots
of each pair passing through the head and opening on op-
posite sides of the web; a clamp having a nose formed to
engage a rail meml)er. « toe formed lo engage under the
bead of said tie and a shoulder formed to bridge said slot
and rest upon the upper face of the head of said tie.

thereby permitting said clamp to move freely hack and
forth In said slot and preventing its falling through or
iHvomIng we«lge<l therein,; a we<lge formed to engage l>e-

fween one end of said slot and said clamp and to force the
latter Into locking engagement with said rail meml>er : and
said rail member.

2. The combination in a railway structure of a metallic
tie made up of a head and a base connected by a web and
formed with a pair of slots at each end. the slots of each
pair passing through the head and opening on opposite
sides of the web; a clamp having a nose formed to engage
a rail memt)er. a toe formed to engage under the head of
said tie and a shoulder formw} to bridge said slot nnd rest
ui)on the upper face of the head of said tie, thereby per-
mitting .said (lamp to move freely back and forth In said
slot and preventing Its falling through or becoming
wedged therein; a wedge formed to engage iK'twwn one
end of said slot and said clamp and to force the latter Into
locking engagement with said rail member: said rail mem-
f>er

:
and a pry having a curved end to engage the tapered '

end of said wedge and force the same outwardly from the
web of said tie to clench said wedge.

124 O. G — 141

( laim.- I. In a hanus.s irace. the combination of two
draft-eyes, a continuous cable having its eiwls re8|)ectlvely

secured to said eyes, a sleeve tbrougb which said cable

passes, and a covering enveloping the cable ixjrtlon Inter-

mediately of said sleeve and eyes res|>ectlvely.

". In a harness I race, the comblna t ion of two draft-eyes,

a continuous cable having Its ends respectively secured to

said eyes, a sltM»vo through which said cable passes, a belly

hand billet secured to said sleeve, and two separate cover
l>ortions envelo()ing said cable intermediately of said

sleeve and eyes.

.{. In a harness-trace, the combination of a cable, two
end pieces or draft-eyes respectively secured to opposite

ends of said cable, .-i memU'r through which said cable

Itasses and mounted upon same liiiermedlately of its ends,

a waterpr(M)f (overing surrounding that portion of said

cable intermediate of sjiid eyes ;ind said memU'r.
4. In a harness-trace, the combination of a cable, a

draft-eye secured to one end of said cable, a hollow meml>er
through which said cable p.isses and mounted uiion the
latter Intermediately of its ends, and a covering surround-
ing that portion of said cable between said hollow memt>er
and eye.

5. In a harness-trace, the combination of two draft eyes,

a cable having Its ends resi)ectlvely secured to said eyes, a

sleeve having two end jiortions and n l)earlng-surface In-

termediate of said end portions, said sleeve Is'lng fixed to

such cable Intermediate of said two eyes, and two water-
proof cover portions envel >ping said cable, the ends of
said cover portions t>elne resi>ectlvely secured in a water-
liroof manner, to one such cyo and the proximate end por-

tion of said sleeve.

(). In a harness-trace, the combination of a draft eye
provided with a serrated end portion, a cable rigidly se-

cured In said eye and provided with a sleeve h;ivlng an
outer tiearlng-surface and a serrated portion, and a water
proof cover for said cable securely fastened tn the serrated
portions of said eye and sleeve.

7. In a harness-trace, the rombination of a draft-eye
provided with a serrated end fiorflon. a f.-ible rigidly se-

cured in said eye and provided with a sleeve having an
outer l»earlng-surfnce and a serrated portion, and « remov-
able waterprfKif cover for said cable fastened to the ser-

rated portions of said eye and sleeve.
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8. In .1 li.iriutjH-trar*', tlu' comblnatloii i>f t»'> ilraft-eyes
pii.vidcO with HfiT«te<l .'ud |Mjrtlon«. a caUlf having Its

fiid.s rUidiy sfcured in said vy^n rf^twi'tlvely. « wlet-ve llx»Mi

to said cable Intermediately of said two eye« and i)iuvided
with two stTiatt'd end portions and a bearinu iiurface inter
mediate of tti*- same, and two ni(val>le watt«r;iri.or cover
|M.rrions loosely fhvelupinff said cat)le and ea.-h -^.m .i[-,.,l at

on-' t-nd to the serratetl end [Mirtion of one of said draft
eyes, and at Itie other end to the proximate Herrated end
portion of said sle<'ve

j

S>. In a barueNs trai-e. the lomiiinatlon of tvj-o draft-eyes
provided with reilintHl -cerrattMl end p.utions, a caide liav-

iHK It8 ends rkl(!l> i*e.ured to said "yes re»|K><tively. a
Hietve fixe<l to said calWe intermediately of said two eyes
and provld.Ml wiib two sorrattnl end portions and a l>eari:iK

surface lntermi>dlate of the same, and two waterproof
over portions loosely cnveioplnv' said (•nl)le mid eac!) se

cured in a waterproof manner it one end to the serrated
end portion of one of -N.ild ilraft eye<, and at tlie otiier end
to the proximate serrated cud ixirtioii of said >^leeve

I

h;{3.75T. I'ltAfi; Sherman SmsLtK, ilevel.md. Ohio,
assignor to The Cable Trace Co.. a Corporation of Ohio.
Filed Nov. -Jl. 1004 Serial N'o. 234.405

Claim.—1. A trace conslstinK of the combitntlon of a
tlexil)le steel cable, a metal eye se<iired to each end of the
later, and formed witli a reduced portion havlOK an outer
<'orruijated surface and fi>rmin.,' a shoulder, tlie corruua-
tlona on each such surface beln^ formed with sbarp enjiajf

injf faces on the sides direited toward suih shoulder: and
a rui>ber covering moidwl iiiM)n said cal)le and neduced |xir

tion and abuttinK said shoulder : each eye prov|de<l with a

conical opentnt; In wbicii tlie corresponding cal)lie end Is ex

panded and secured.

2. A trace comprlslnjf the combination of a flexible steel

cable: a metal eye secured to each end of the same, each
such eye heinjr provided with a proJeitInK superllclally cor-

rugatijd nipple of smaller cross-section than theteye projier

so as to form a shoulder, said cable passing through such
nipple : and a rubber coTering molded upon salt cable and
such nipple and abutting said shoulder, the outer surface
of said covering being substantially Hush wltb the outer
surface of the mala portion of said eye.

3. A trace comprising the combination of a flexible steel
cable; a metal eye secured to each end of tlie same, each
such eye l)elng provided with a projecting snperllcially cor-
rugateil nipple of smaller cross-.sectl..n than tlie eye proi)er
so as to form a shoulder, said cable passluK through such
nipple and the corrugations on such nlpjile Udin; forme«l
with sharp en«a>:lnK faces on the sides directed toward
such shoulder

: and a rublx-r coverim: molded ui»on said ca-
ble and such nipple and abutting .said sh.uilder, the outer
surface of said covering l)elng sut)stantlally Hush with the
outer surface of the main |>ortlon of said eye.

H:t:{,7.-.s. \VIF{E STRAICHTKNMNt} AND CT'TTINC MA
• "IIINK. Fk.wkli.s 1!. Sill sTKH, New Haven, Conn.
Kllc.l lH«c. -20, 1902. Serial No. l.'{.-.,ftHO.

I'Uiun.— 1. Tlie coml)lnat ion, in a wire -t ralfrhtenlng and
ruttintf off machine, romprisliij: sliafts carryinj; t'ears and
wire feeding rolls, boxes In which sal<l shafts are journaled.
said lM)xes located l>etweeii said uears and fee<linu rolls.

iKjth of said lK)xes plvofally sujiported at or near one end
to a stationary part of the macliine, the opposite end of
said li xes adjustably suj)|iorte<l. for the pur|M>se set forth.

1'. 'Ilie comlilnatlon, In a machine of the character de-

scril>e<l. comprising wire feed rolls ,ind shafts for same.
l>oxes for said shafts, sai<l Iwixes pivotally sup|K)rted at or

near one en<l to a stationary part of the machine. .1 sup
IM)rtln;; standard for the opposite end of said iMixes. means
bwated Iieneatb tlie lower Ix.x for vertically adjusting said
Ixixes. for the puriH>se set forth

,'{. In combination, with wire fe»'d 10 11 sliafts .arr.\inc

feed rolls securtni thereto, lioxes for said shafts pivotally

supported at or near one end to a stationary part of tlic

machine, the other end adjiistaMy mounted in a standai<l.

Jt cam located U-low the under 1m)X. an adjust Ini: screw to

o|>erate said <am in one direction, and .-i sprliii: to move
said cam In the opposite direction, for tlic purpose set

forth.

4. The combination, in a inai Ulne of the cliaiiicter- de-

s<-ril)e<l. of the bead 4. rock shaft 4."i journaled therein, and
cuttliitf-off lever 44 rigidly nuiunted on said shaft, for the
purpose set forth.

5. The Comlilnatlon. in a wIre-stralKbtener aflapft^l for

use In a ma<hine of the character descrll>e<l liavlni; a ro-

tary wire-strai:;htener betid carryin;; ,i tlance<l drlvln>r-pul-

ley and a sui)portinir frame for said head, of re<-eptacles

ndaptiKl to hold .ibsorlient material proje<-tini; from said

Irame. said re<eptacles provid»Mi with openings to re<elve
the rlani;es of -aid pullty and thereby prevent the oil reach
in:; the Ixsly portion of said pulley, for the purpose set

forth.

tS. The coraiilnatioii, in 1 machine of ibe character de-

scrll)e<l, with an extension plj>e adapted to support wire re

celvlng lirtH'kets, of le^s for su|)ix)rtiiii; the rear |)art i>f

said machine. U sha|)e<l Imlts enilirai Inj; said pi|M' for de
tachably securing the plite to said legs, for the purpose set

forth.

7. The cumbiuatluii, In a machine of tlie character de-
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scribed, with an extension pipe and wlre-recelrlng bracliets

mounteil thereon, of U sl'"l'«'<J Isilts adapte<l to embrace
said jilpe and conne<t with the base of said brackets and
firmly connect the same to the pipe, for the purpose aet

forth.

H. In a machine of the chara< ter descril>ed. having a

guide-bar to receive the wire and a stop-rod to determine
Its length, of a stop-rod support comprising a thin metal
clamp adapted to partially embrace said guide-bar, a block

carrying a set-screw adapted to l>e readily engaged and dis-

engaged from said clamp, for the purpose set forth.

8 .3 3 . 7 5 1> . .SIROICAL INSTKIMKNT. .loHN D. 80CR
WINK. HrnKll. Ind.

271,437.

FII.Hl .Tuly 27, 190.-. Serial No.

^^

—

^

riniw.— 1. Tn nn Instrument of the rlnss descrn-MVl, the
comliiiiation of an inner lrrl>ratlon-f ul»e. an outer telescop
inu holder sleeve having lateral holding projections, longi-

tudinal expansion devices carried by sHid sleeve, and cov-
ered in at their outer ends by a bulb-iiolnt. means carrle<l

by saifi sleeve fi r regulating the expansive length of said
devices, and means of adjustment for said devices in con
nection with the irri;,'at bin-tube, substniilially as specified.

". In an Instrument of the class descrll>e<l, the comblna
tloii of .in inner Irrigation - tul>e, an outer ieles<-oplng

holder sleeve having lateral holding projections, longltiidi

nal expansion devices carried by said sleeve, means carried
by a.«ld sleeve and said tulir for regulating the expanslv
length of said <levlces. and an adjusting nut for said wires
and the Irrlirafion tulie, sulwtantlnlly as si>eclf1ed.

'A. In an Instnmient of the (lass descrll)e<l, the combina-
tion of an inner lrrlgatlon-tul)e. an outer telescoping sb^vc
having lateral holding proje<-tlons, longitudinal expansion
wires carrle<l by said sleeve, a slide ring upon said sleeve

for regulating the expansive length of said wires, slide

rings for holding the straight i>orflons of the wires close to

the sleeve, and an adjusting-nut for said wires and the Ir

rijrafion fulte. substantially as specified.

4. In an Instrument of the class descrlbe<l. the comblna
tlon of an Inner Irrigation tul)e, an outer telescoping sleeve

having lateral holding projections, bmgltiidlnal expansion
wires can led by said sleeve, a bulb-|W)lnt at the outer end

of the irrigation-tube and having transverse perforatic
for the pasmge of said wires, a guard-ring In rear of saM
bulb |Miint. means carrle<l by said sleeve for regulating the
expansive length of said wires, and an adjustlng-nut in

connection with the Irrlgatlon-tnbe for regulating the ra-

dial exi>aiisloii of said wires, substantially as siM'clfle<l.

.">. In au instrument of the class descrllKil. the comblna
tlon of an Inner irrigatlon-tul>e, an outer teles<'oplng sleeve
having lateral holding projections, longitudinal expansion
wires, means for securing said wires to said sleeve com-
prising a ring engaging a ta|»erlng iK>rtlon of the sleeve
and a M'curlng-nut for said ring, a slide-ring carried by
said sleeve for regulating the expansive length of said
wires, and an adjustlng-nut in connection with the Irrlga-

ii<m-tuU' for regulating the radial expansion of said wires.

substantially as s|>e<ltied.

0. In an instrument of the class des<rll>ed, the comblna
tlon of an Inner lrrlgatlon-tul)e, au outer slotte<l telescop

Ing sleeve having lateral holding projections, longitudinal
expansion-wires carried by said sb-eve, a sllde-rtng u|H>n

•aid sleeve for regulating the expansive length of sabi

wires, an adjustlng-nut In conne<'tlon with the Irrigation
tuU' and an Intlbator-screw In «-onnectlon with said tuls-

engaging the slot of said sleeve, substantially as s|MHlHed^

7. In an Instrument of the class descrllM'd, the comblna
tlon of an Inner Irrlgatlon-tiils'. an outer telescoping sleev«'

having a longitudinal groove, longitudinal ex|ianslon-wires
carried by said sleeve and engaging a bull)-i)oint covering
in the ends of said wires, a sllde-ring for regulating the
expansive length of said wires engaging said longitudinal
grwive. and an adjustlng-nut engaging the irrigation-tube

to regulate the ra<llal expansion of Kaid wires, substan
tially as 8[)e< Itled.

H. In an instrument of the class d(>8< tIImhI, the comblna
tlon of .m Inner Irrigation-tulM', an outer telescoping sleeve

having a longitudinal groove and a ta|K»rlng jxirtlon having
longitudinal grooves, longitudinal expansion wires engag
Ing tlie grooves of the tai>erlng [Mirtion of salrl sleeve anil

engaging a bulb-point covering In the outer ends of said
wires, means for securing the wires to the sleeve Including

a slide ring and .tdjiist ing-niit. a slide ring for legulatinc
the expansive length of said wires engaging the bmgltudi
nal L'roove of the sleeve, and an adjustlng-nut engaging
the Irrigation tiilH' and having a removable tvmfiect ion

with the sleeve, substantially as specihed

0. In an instrument of the class de.scrlU'd. an inner irri-

gation t nix-, an outer telesc-oplng sleeve having lateral

holding jirojertiotis, longitudinal exp;insl<ui wires carried

by said sleeve ;ind engaging a bulb-point at the end of said

Irrlgatbm tube, slide means upon said sleeve for regulating
the ex|>ansive length of said « Ires, and an adjust ing (int

upon the irrigation-tiilM', said fiil>e having a lateral Indi

i-ator iirojectloii eiiL'acinu' a slot of said sleeve, substan-
I iaily as spiecitied.

10. In an itistrument of ilie class described, ilie combi-
nation of an inner irrigat ion-tulie, an outer telescoping

sleeve having lateral holding projections, longitudinal ex-

pansion devices carrleiJ by said sleeve, means carried by
said sleeve for regulating the exparlsi^•e length of said de

vices, an adjusting-nut for the It rlgatlontuls-, and means
for indicating the expansion of said devices, sul»stantially

as siM'cified.

11. In an Instrument of the class descrllied. the combi-
nation of an inner irrigat lon-tuls'. an outer telescoping
sleeve having lateral holding projections, longitudinal ex

panslon devices carried by said sleeve, means carried by

salrl sle<'ve for regulating the exjianslve length of said de-

\ Ices, and means for adjustlnk: the radial eximnslon of

sjild devices In connection with the lrrlgatlng-tiils», sub-

stantially as specified.

12. In an instrument <if the class descrll>e<l. the combl-

natbjn of an inner irrigat lon-tulw. an outer telescoping

sleeve having lateral holding [inijectbins, longitudinal ex-

pansion devices (arried !i.\ said sleeve, means j^arrled by
sabl sleeve for regulating the expansive length of said de-

\ Ices, means for adjusting the radial expansion of said de-

\ Ices In crinnectlon with the irrigatlng-tuhe. and means for

indicating the adjustment, substantially as specified.

l.'t. An Instrument for treatment o' the uterine cavity.
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havin){ In combination, an elongated oliannele<| sleeve i)or-

tlon an adjustable IrrUatlon-tiibe pxten<lln« through thp

same. longitudinal fTpanslon-wlres In tvjnnectiiHi with said

tnf)e and said sleeve iHirtion, and notched 8ll<le-iini;s en-

uajrlnK said wires «n<l said channeled sleeve portion, sut)-

sfantlully as 8{HHlrte<l

H. An instrument for treatment of the uterine cavity,

liiivlnjf an lrrlgationtul)e. a builvpoint there<in, a sleeve

iwrtlon, pairs of adjustable elastic expansion-wires formed
entire and transversely engaging the bulb-point, means fur

adjustably securing the ends of said wires to said sleeve

portion, and means for regulatlnK the extent of InnKlfiidl-

nai expansion.

1.1. In an Instrument for treatment of the uterine cavity.

In combination with a main irriKation-tul)e, and an ad

Justlni^-sleeve thereon, of [lairs of lonKltudinai plastic steel

e.\[>ansion-wires made entire and liavlng a transverse twnd
to enga.'e the main stem, and near such U-nd Borinrtl ouf-

ward-ctirved [xirtlons rerralnating In stralKht ioniiltudinai

[Mirtions, substantia lly :is si)eclrte<l,

H>. In nn instninietit i)f the character ilescribetl the com-

bination with a fn-rforated Irriirating-tube, a holder sleeve

[Hirtion and adjustlni; devices, of adjustable elastb- wires

havini; their middle i>ortlons hieiit and extendlnir trans-

versely throui;h projections of said tulx' to form two ex-

pansion-wires, substantially as si^cltled.

17. In an Instrument of the character descrll)ed, an irri-

icatln;:-ful>e, expansion-wires In connet-tion with the end
thereof, an eloni:afe<| holder-sleeve extendinir within the

expansive portions of said wires, a nut on said tui)e, for

radial adjustment of said expansive portions, and a rins;

on said sliH've for lonuif iidinrtl adjustment "f »aid expan-

sive i)ortlons, substantially as specitieil.

H:<3,7rtO. HKt;ri,.\ IIN<; Al-PAItATIS Ki.MBR A.

St-KKRV. t'levelanil. i>hJM, assiKnor to The t<afety ("ar

lleatlni: \ i.ii;htinu' <'oiii[»any. a ('or|>oraticin of New
Jersev l-"lle<l I'lne '".. Umi."). Serial No. :.'»}.{.9," 7.

I

"^

rhmn. 1 In combination, a dynamo, a pair nf rommn-
tators driven therewith, each of the segmenn of one of

said commutators l)eini; conne<'teil with a sect»ent of the

other thereof angularly spaceil with referen<e thereto, a

pair of l>rushe» adapti>d to coact simultaneousij with both

of aald commutators, ,1 se<'ond pair of brushes adapted si-

multaneously to cojict with l>oth of said commutators and

angularly spacecl from sai<l first pair i>f brushes, and means

adapted automatically to throw said palra of brushes al-

ternately Into operative relation to said commutators.

'2. In comblnatl<»n. a dynamo, a pair of commutators

driven therewith, each of the segments of one orf said com-

mutators being connected with a segment of the other

thereof anfcularly spaced with reference thereto, a pair of

bru8bn adapted to coact •Iraultaneoualy with Iwth of said

commutators, a second pair of hrii«be« adapted simultane-

oualy to roaet with both of said commutators and angu-

larly spaced from said first pair of brushes, and means

adapteii automatically to throw said pairs of brushes al-

ternatively into oi)eratlve relation to said commutators,
the angular spacing of said commutators and of said pairs
of brushes t>eing e<|Ual.

.{. In combination, a dynamo, a pair of cylindrical com-
mutators driven therewith, each of the segments of one of
said commutators l>elng connocte<l with a diametrically op-
posite segment of the other thereof, a pair of brushes
adapted to coact with both of said commutators upon one
side thereof, a pair of brushes adapted to lonct wltli tM)th

of said commutators ujxm the diametrically opposite side
thereof, and means adapted automatically to throw said
pairs of brushes alternatively Into operative relation to

said commutators.
4 In combination, a dynamo, a pair of cylindrical com-

mutators driven therewith, each of the segments of one of
said commutators lieing connecte<l with a diametrically op-

posite segment of the other thereof, a pair of brushes
adapted to coact with both of said commutators upon one
side thereof, a pair of brushes adapte<l to coact with lM)th

of said commutators upon the diametrically optmsite side

thereof, separate means connecting the brushes of each
pair, and means pivotally conne<-ted with each of said con
nections adapted alternatively to throw said pairs of
brushes into operative relation to said commutators.

5. In combination, an armature, commutatlng means
connectetl therewith, a pair of brushes adapted to contact
said commutatlng means upon the same side thereof and
(omplete a circuit through said armature, and means adapt
ed to e«|uallze the pressures of said brushes u|K)n said com-
mutatlng means.

0. In combination, an armature, a pair of commutators
conne< te<l therewith, each segment of one of said commuta
tors l)elng connected with a segment of the other thereof
angularly spaced with reference thereto, a pair of brushes
adapted to contact said commutators and complete a cir-

cuit through said armature, a meml)er connecting said
brushes, and means pivotally connecte<l with said member
adapted to force said brushes lnt<t engairement with the
corresponding commutators

7. In cr>mbination, a <lynamo, coannutatiiig means con-

nected therewith, a plurality of sets of brushes adapttnl to

coact witb •-iiiil •{inii'i I Mf Iti^' means, a single means adapt-

ed to tiii'ns cjiif iif saiil --ff^ out of o|)erative relation to

said commutatlng means .md another of said sets into

sucli relation, conductors c.mnerte*! with sai<l brushes, and
an electromagnet bridiied aiTo>s said <i>ndnctor8 having a

portion adjacent the meeiinu: surfaces .f said brushes and
said commutatlng means.

8. In combination, a dynamo, a pair of commutators
driven therewith, each of the segments of one of said com
mutators In-ing connected wifli a segment of the other

thereof angularly s[>ace<l wirli reference thereto, a pair of
brushes encli of which is aiiiipted to coact with nne of said

commutators, and means adajiled to •siuaiixe the pressures

of siild brushes u|)on said commutators.

0. In combination, a dynamo, commutatlng means con-

ne<'te<i therewith, a pluralii,\ 'if sets of biiislies adapted to

ct)act therewith, means adajited to throw said brushes Into

nnd out of circuit witli said dynamo in sets, and means
adapteii to e«iuallze tlie i)ressures of tlie brushes of each
set against s.iid commutatiiiL: means

10. In combination, a dynamo. <-onimiitaling means con

nected therewith, brushes adapte<l to coact with said com-
mutatlng means and serially conii)lete a circuit throuirb

said dynamo, means adaptfnl simultaneously to throw said

brushes into and out of engagement with said commutatlng
means, and means adapti^l to eijuaiize the pressures of said

brushes against said commutatlng means
11. In combinati<m, a dynamo, commutatlng means con-

nected therewith, a pliiralit> of sets of brushes adapted to

coact with said commutatlng means, a single means adapt-

h1 to throw one of said sets out of o|K'ralive relation to

said commutatlng means and another of said sets into sucli

relation, means adapted to equalize the pressures of the

brushes of each of said sets against said commutatlng
means, and means adapted to develop a magnetic field ad
jacent the meeting surfaces of said brushes and s«ild com-
mutatlng means.

'^.^. .-t^ i.rfj>f-. • v.-^ C^l'W^h- L*a*
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88«,761. MEANS FOR tAL8IN<J TIIK MOVBliniT OF
(JRANI'LAK AN!» LIKE MATERIAL. Stlvistkb O.

8TEVKXH, Dulufh Minn, Filed Oct. 17, 1005. Serial

No. 283.177.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the (liaiacter described, the

combiuation with a receptacle, of a isliaft rotatably carried

thereby, an eccentric rigidly carried by the shaft, and
means for rotating said shaft.

-'. In a device of the character descrif>ed, the combina-

tion with a re<-eptacle, of a sliaft rotatably carried thereby,

an eccentric rigidly carried by the shaft, and a (uilley car-

ried by the shaft whereby the same Is rotafe<l.

3. In a device of the character de8crii»ed. the combina-

tion vklth a rccepta( le, of a shaft rotatably carried thereby,

an eccentric rigidly «arrl»Hl by the shaft, and a pulley car-

rle<l l>y the shaft intermediate its ends, and a l)elt passing

around said pulley, and means for driving said l>elt.

4. In a devic-e of the character described, tlie combina-

tion with a re<eplai le. of bearings <arrled thereby, a shaft

rotatably mounted in Maid l>earings a distance from the re

ceptacle, an eccentric rigidly carried by the shaft Interme-

diate the l)earlngs, a pulley rigidly carrle<l by the shaft ad-

jacent the eccentric, and a l>eit passing around the pulley

for rotating the shaft.

r>. In a device of tlie character described, the combina-

tion with a vehicle having a hop|)er lK)ttoni. of a shaft ro-

talably mounttnl on the lower face of said bMpj»erU)ttom,

a hcaxy eccentric rigidly carried by said shaft, and moans
for rotating said shaft.

0. In a de\ ice of tlie character <les< ril>e<l. the combina-

tion with a Imix like veliicle having u liop|)er-l»oftom there-

in, of a shaft rotatably mounted on the lower face of said

liopp«'r bottiin, a heavy ecceutrb rigidly carried by said

shaft, a pulley carried by the siiaft. and a motor carried by

the Ujttoni of said Intx iiJie vehif 1<' and means for driving

till- pulley carriecl by said sliaft,

7 In a device of the character descrll»od, tlie comblna-

1 ion with a vehicle having a liopp«'r - bottom, of a shaft

mounted ujK>n said vehicle, a heavy eccentric carried by

said shaft, and means for rotating said shaft.

H. In a device of the character descrilxHl. the combina-

tion witli a l>ox like vehicle having a hopi^er-bottom there

in, of a shaft rotatably mounted tliereon, a heavy eccentric

rigidly carried by said shaft, a pulley carried by said

shaft, and a motor carried by said box like vehicle and hav-

ing a chain driven tlieieby and said < bain driving the pui

ley on the shaft

1). The couibUiat ion wiih a lio|i|ier. of a self-contained

vibratory means se<'urely mounte<l ilierc'on to assist In dis

charging the contents of said hopper.

10. .\ device for feecling granulai material, comprising

an inclined fee<ling-surface and a roiataliie eccentrically

arrangtMl self <ontained vibrator niounttHl tliereon to cause

it to vibrate and the material to move tlierealong.

11, In a device of the charaiter ilescriUMl. the combina

tlon with a 1h)x like veliicle havini: a bopperl>otlom there

In, of a shaft rotatably mountecl on said l>ox-llke vehicle

below the hopiM'r. an eccentric rigicliy carrbsl by said shaft,

and means for rotating said shaft

111. In a device of the character descrilKMl. the coml)ina

tlon with a car for carrying granular material, of a self

'ontain(Hl vibratory means carried l>y said car.

Ka.3.76i: (IHAVITATIOX RAII.UOAD. Joseph Thomp
SON, Oakland. Tal, Filed .Vpr 2. U»Ofi Serial No
.30ft,r,.'-.H

rlnini. 1 In combination willi a railroad havini; a sue

cession of alternately upwardly nnd downwardly inclined 1

portions, the upwardly - inclined iwrtions. being ahorter

than the downwardly Inclined, a car on said rallroiid, and
means for assisting a |>erson carried by said car to oscillate

in the direction of the railroad, sulistantially as descrltied.

2. In combinniicm with a railroad having a fiucressinn of

alternately upwardly and downwanlly Inclined iK)rtions,

the upwardly - inciine<l iM>rtions. '»iii;: shorter than the

downwarly Inclined, a tar on said i.nhoad, the distance be-

tween the front and rear axles l)elng greater than one of

the upwardl>' inclineil portions of the railroad, and means
for assisting a persun carried by said car to oscillate In thi'

direction of the railroad, substantially as descrilKHl.

."!, In combinatinn with a railroad having a siu'cesslon of

alternately iiiiwardly and downwardly inclined portions,

the upwardly inclined portions, of uniform length, lieing

shorter tlian the downwardly inclincHl, also of uniform

length, a car on said railroad, and means for assisting a

jierson carried liy said car to oscillate in the direction of

tlie railroad, substantially as descrilnfl,

4. In combination with a railroad having a succession of

alternnfely niiwar<lly .•in<I downwardly inclined jKirtions,

the iijiwardly inclined porli<ms. U-ing shorter than the

downwardly inclin<vl. a car on said railroad, and a rocking

chair <m said car, siibstantlally as descrilx'd,

."1, In combination with a railroad liaving a succession of

alternately upwardly and downwardly iniiined [Mirtiims,

the ujiwardiy inciin*"!! jtortions, iK'ing sliorter than the

downwardly inclined, a car on said railroad, a rocking

chair on said car. and means for assisting a person s«'ated

In said chair to rock the chair, substantially as described.

s.{:{,7<>;{. WMEEI. FOR \KHKI.ES. William (i. Tith-

ERi.sGTnN, Liverpool. lOngland. Filed Aug. 14, IftO.'.

Serial No l.'74.1Hl

Vlaim.— The herein des(Til>ed improvements in wheels

for vehicles comprising in comliination a felly a: a tire or

road-l»earlng surface of wcxwlen segmental blocks h recessed

at c on their side edges : side rinus il having projections r

fitting In said recesses whereby the blocks may l>e adjusted

liy reason of the provision of " play " or "draw "' provided

iK'tween the re<esses r and projection f : lugs d' on rings

(/ adapted to fit in sockets In the felly a: a yielding bed

l.»etween the blocks and felly : and means for tightening and

adjusting the rings rl : sui>stanflalfy as described.
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iJlaim.— 1. In a diimp-waKon. a l>ox having sw liming lM>t-

t<»ra doors liln::(Hl to Its sidt's aiul meetint; at snlistaiitially

its lunuitiidlnal centtT. a pair of slwavcs un fncli iloor nt'ar

its mtH»tink' i'*\ii*\ atidltiiinal sheaves near <'a<ti enil nf the

Im)X dlrertly nver tli.- ineetinR e«lKf« <>f tlie doors, aa up-

riirtit drum ai tlie fmnt end of the txn near 'Hie side, an an

'lior .1! the oiipoHJie end of the tH)X and 4 > al)le passtnl

arnind said sheaves and liavln« one end attached to the

drum and its other end attached to said anchor.

-'. In a dump-w acoii. a )><ix having swink;iii^ lx>ttoni d'M:)rs

lilnK»'<l to Its sides and ineetini; near the loBcit iidinal cen

ter of the '><>x. a drum at tlie front en«l of tlie twix. an an

chor at the rear end of tlie 1m>x. said dniiii and anchor l>e-

ia;; locat^nl hi the one an<l same side of tlH' longitudinal

1 ••liter of the liox, a cahle running ah)nu tlif opposite side

of the 1m)X and havlnc its ends extendlnf; transversely

thereof and connectwl respectively to the dnira and to

said anchor, said transversely exten<linn portions of the

•(•alile lieinu o|)erativeiy connej'ted to the doors

'.\. In a dump wa^on. a !h)x havlnj; «wln>{lnf hottoni doors,

hin^eil to Its sides and m«'etin»r near the loa>;ltiidinal cen

ler of the Ixix. an upright drnm at the fr<)nt end of the

Ixix. an anchor at the rear end of the Uix, Mid drum and

anchor Ijeinn locate<l at one and the same sije of the lon^i

tudinal <enter of the \m>\ and al»ove the doors, and a cable

runnlnj; alonn the outside of the (ipposite side of the l)ox

and havlni: Its ends extending transverselj and close ti>

the front au<l rear ends of the U)X and connected resp«?c

tlvely to the drum and to said anchor, sheaves on the ends

of the dcxirs eni:a;:isl hy salil transversely-fxtendlns; \M>r-

tlons of the caMe and additional sheaves on the front and

r^ar ends of the Im.t directly over the m»H»flni: eflKP" f>' the

diMirs and enjrajfjii liv said transversely-ffxtepdinK portlon.s

of the cable. I

4 In a dump wa«'>ii. a U>x having swinKinp t»ottom doors

hlnK<Hl to Its sides an<l meetin;: near the lotifltndinal cen-

ter of the box. each end of each door l)«»inj: provided with

M sheave near Its nu^etln^ edue, additional theaves on the

fiont and rear ends of the txn dlre<'tly over said meeting:

iilijes, an nprljsht drnm nt the front end •f the 1k>x. an

anchor at the rear end of the box. said drum ami anchor

W'inif hx-ated at one and the same side of ffce loneltiidlnal

(enter of said hox. sheave* on the opposite Hide of the l)ox.

and a cable runnlni: along the side of the liox and render

Ini; over said sheaves an<l having Its end* attached re

sixvtivelv to the dnim and to said anchor.

~ In a dump wagon, a bOKhBTing swinging iMtttom doors

hlu»;ed to its sides Hn<l meeting near its longitiidluai cen

ter, meanv for elevating said doora at the outer sides of

the box and rollers eima;;ing t«)th ends of said doors to

guide them in their vertical movement and prevent their

endwise displacemeru.

t'l. In a diimp-wagot). a l»i>x having swinging lx>ttom doors

l:lnKe<l to Its sides and provide*! with oi>en side<l U>arlngs

in which the doors swing. sa!d dixirs U-ing movable up
wardly out of said liearings at the outer sides of the box

when open, means for effecting such upwaril movement of

th(- doors and Hanged rollers engai-'iii;; the eu<ls and "titer

faces of said dix)rs when move<l u|i»ardiy.

7. In a dump-wagon, a l>ox having swinging l>ottom doors

binged to Its sides and meeting at substantially the longitu-

dinal center of the box anti havin;; an independent verti-

cal movement at the outer sides of the Ikix when swung to

their open positions, means for controlling the swinging

action of the doors .separate means for moving them vertic

ally and t1ange<l rollers etigaglng the ends and outer faces

of the d'Kirs when elevated.

8. In a diim|> wagon, a Im>x having swinKlng Is^ttom doora

liintrtnl at Its sides and meeting at substantially Its longl

tudinal center, a pair of sheaves one at each end of the

l>ox al)ove the meeting edges of the doors, additional

sheaves on one side of the Ikjx, one near each end of said

Imjx In a plane alsjve the doors, a ilrum at the front end of

the box at one aide of the meeting edges of the doors, and

a cable passed around said sheaves and operatlvely con-

nected to the front and rear ends of both doors near their

i.ieetlng edges, one eml "f the cable being attached to the

drum.
!>. In a dump-wagon, a l>r»x having swinuiug l)ottom doors

hlng^Ml to Its sides and meeting at substantially its longi-

tudinal center, a jiair of sheaves, one at each end of the

box dire«tly als>ve the meeting eilges of the d(X)rs, addl

tional sheaves In tli(» side of the Im>x al>ove said dcKirs, an

upright drum at the front end of the 1h»x and at one side of

the ineefltit; tnlges of the doors, and a cable passed around
>.'i Id sheavi's and operatlvely connected to the op|Mislte ends

of lK)tli doors near their meeting e<lges, one end of the ca-

ble l)elng attached to the upright drum.
10. In a dump wagon, a 1k)X having swinging iMittom

doors hinged to its sides and meeting near its longitudinal

itnter, nn upright drum at the front end of the Ik)X. an
anchor at the rear end of the Nix, said drum and anchor

being lo<at*Hl at one and the same side of the longitudinal

center of the l»ox. sheaves r.n the op|M>slte side cif the tmx,

a cable running along the latter side around said slieaves

and having Its ends extending transversely of the l>ox and
connected resi»e<-tlvely to the drum and to said anchor and

r.lso operatlvely connecteil to the adjaienl ends of the

dtx^irs and means for raising the doors af the outer sldea of

the lx)X * ben swung to their open positions

11. In a dump-wagon, a N>x having swinging l>ottom

doors hinged to its sides and meeting near Its longitudinal

<-enter. means for controlling the action of the doors In

eluding a rotary upright drum, a cable connecte<l thereto

and to the doors, a rat( bet wheel rigid on the lower end of

the druui, a foof-oporatwl detent normally engagnl with

said ratchet, a second ratchet wheel rigid on the drum, a

lever loose on the drum and provide*! with a pawl for en

gaging the second ratchet whtH-l and rotating the drum as

the lever Is rooked or rotated in one direction and means
for holding the pawl of said lever our of ojieratlve i>osltlon

when the foot-pawl Is trlp|>e<l.

s;u,7ti,',. SIONAL SYSTKM FOR RAILW.W.'*. M.\xl-

MiLLi.v.v <J. VoKiTL.WKKK. Harrison, Ohio, assignor of

one-third to Owen \V <;rnbbs. Harrison. Ohio, and one

third to .Vbraham I,. W»»eks. Harrison. Ind. Klle<l Nov.

14. 1S>04. Serial No. 2:V_'.r.7'<.

Clnim.— 1. In a system of the character descriUnl. thi'

combination of an electrically <ontlnuous rail and a mating

bbx-k-rall whose re*j>e<-ti vi' blocks have an electric con

ducfor III each end resjK'ctively at opisisite sides thereof

|iroJe<tefl Into other blo<ks of sahl block rail.

l'. In a signal system for railways, the combination of n
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track comprising an eleitrlcally-contlnnons rail and a mat-

ing bl(M-k rail arrangeil into electric blocks, the blo<-k rail

of a given block having an electric contact electrically con

ne<te<l tle-rewlth at each end thereof and extending Into

some other blo< k. said electric contacts l»elng on opi>oslte

sides of said track.

5

.!. In a system of the < liaractei described, the combina-

tion of a track comprising au electrically-continuous rail

and a mating block rail insiilate<l Itito blocks, a local con-

tact for a given l.lo< k at each end thereof and located in

another block and having electric connwtlon with the

block-rail of said given bbn-k, said local contact at the re

siMH-tlve ends of sai'l given block lieiiig located on opposite

sides of said track, a signal on a vehicle, a lontact jiart on

said vehicle for said local contact, and electric connection

l>etween said signal, contact part and track for aflre<tlng

.said signal, substantially as descrit)ed.

4. In a system of the character descrils'd the combina-

tion of a track c-ompiising an ele<trlcally-contlnuou8 rail

and a mating rail Insulated Into blocks, the respective

blocks having local < ontacts elec-trlcally iipiiiic' led to the

res|»ectlve ends tliei(s»f and at opposite sides of said track

and located In but Insulated from other blocks, with a ve-

bl< le and signal on said vehicle, electric- c'onnectlon Ix'

tween said signal and an axle and wheels of said vehicle,

and a contact part on said vehicle having electrical connec

flon with said signal unci Hrranged to make contact with a

local contact.

.'). In a system of the character described the combina-

tion of a track comprising an electrically-continuous rail

and a mating rail Insulated Into blocks, the respective

blo<"ks having home and distant IcM-al contacts eU^ctrlcally

conne<-ted to each end thereof re«i>ectlvely on opposite sides

of said track and located alongside but insulated from

other block.s. with a vehicle and signal on said vehicle, elec-

tric connection U'fween said signal and an axle and wheels

of said vehicle, and a contact part on said vehicle having

electric connection with said signal and arranged to make

contact with a hx-al contact.

»'.. In a system of the character desc rlt»ed, the lomblua-

tlon of a track comprising an ele<'trlcally-contlnuou8 rail

and a mating block rail insulated Into blocks track con-

tacts for lM)th ends of said bl«»cks electrically connected

therewith, the track-contacts for one of the ends of said

Mocks U'lng located at one side of said track l»eyond said

res[)ectlve ends alongside but InsiilatcNl from other lilocks.

the trac-k -contacts for the other ends c>f said blocks being

located at the other side of snid track l>eyond said res;M'c-

tlve other ends alongside but Insulated from other Works.

a signal on a vehicle, contact parts on said vehicle, one of

said contact parts arr.inged to tnake confac-t with the

track-contact on one side of said track, another of said con-

tact parts arrange<l to make contact with the track-contact

on the other side of said track, electric connection on said

vehicle for said sijjnal with said track atid resi>ectlve con-

tact parts, and a switch In said connectlcuts for cutting out

either of said contact parts from said connections.

7. In a signal system for railways the combln.ntlon with

the track and vehicle, of a plurality of signals on said ve-

hicle, each of said signals comprising a different source of

energy, electric connections for said signal** through the

track, and an electric switch In said connections for selec-

llvely cutting out either of said signals together with its

source of energy while preserving ele<iric connection for

the other of said signals and Its source of energy with said

track

8. Ill a signal system for railways, the combination of a

track Insulated into blocks, local contacts for said blocks

located alongside but Insulated from other blc^cks, a vehicle,

a contact part thereon for said local contacts, a plurality

of signals in sale! vehicle, electric connections therefor

through the rails. Ic»cal contacts and contact parts, and a

switch on said vehicle In said connections for selectively

cutting out either of said signals while preserving electric

connection for the other of said signals with said track.

0. In a signal system for railways, the combination of a

track insulated into blocks. Icnal contact for the respective

ends of blocks elcHtrlcally c-onne<-ted with said respective

blocks ntid located at the respective sides of said trac-k

along.^ide but insulatcvl from lilocks l>eyond said respective

ends, n vehicle, a signal on said vehicle, a contact part at

either side of said vehicle for the loc.il contacts af the re

spectlve sidc>s of said track, electric- connections with said

respective contact parts, the track and said signal, and a

switch In s.ild connectb.ns for cutting out either contact

part.

10. In a signal system for railways, the combination of

n track Insulated Into blocks. Icval c-ontacts for said blocks

nt opi)oslte ends and resj-ec tlvely at opposite sides thereof

and locatcMl in but Insulated from other blocks, a vehicle, a

contact part thereon for said local contacts, a signal on

said vehicle, electric connections therefor through said

rails, loc^al contacts .-ind contact parts, and a switch (•n

said vehicle In sabi connections for short circuiting said

signal on said vehicle.

11 In a slgn;il system for railways, the combination of

11 track insulated Into bloc-ks. local c-ontacts for said blocks

located at cither side of the track alongside of but Insu-

lated from other blocks, a vehicle, a contact part at either

side thereof for said track-contacts, duplicate signals on

said vehicle, electric connections for cither of said signals

tlirough said rails, local c-ontacts and either of said con-

tact parts, and electric switches on said vehicle In said con-

nections for 'Utting out either signal or litb.M lontact

part, substantially as described.

12. In a signal system for railways, the combination of

a track Insnl.ilcHl Into blocks, local contacts for said bkM-ks

located at either side of the track alongside of but Insu-

lated from other blocks, a vehicle, a ccmlac t part at cither

side thereof for said track contacts, dupllc-ate signals on

said vehicle, ciec-trlc connec-tlons for either of said signals

through said rails, loc-al c-ontacts ancl either of said contact

parts, electric switches on said vehicle In said connections

for c-utting out either signal or either ccmtact jiart. and

means for short circ-iiltlng said signals on said vehicle, sub-

stantially as descril>^d.

I.T. In a sijrnai system for railways, the combination of

crossing tracks, eac-h track c-omr>rlslnc an electrically-con-

tinuous rail and n mating rail Insulated Into blocks, said

tracks crossing at a block In each track, each track having

a local contact for said crossing block in a block In ad-

vance of said crossing block, with n signal on a vehicle hav-

ing electric connection with said local contact and the

trac k while upon said block in advance, upon xx-c-upancy of

the crossing l>Iock by a se<-ond vehicle, substantially as de-

scrllied.

14. In a signal system for railways, the c-oniblnatlon of
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iTiMwlnx trHrkf*, t'Hcli track coiniirLslnK lUi i'lt><'irtcally-con-

tliiuouH rail and a matin;; rail in.sulatt'<l intu lilm'iis, said

tracks criiasliiu at 11 l)l<H-k In each track, ea( h track liavlng

a loral -con tact croHHlri,; for Huld cr(>8Hlni{ blink In a bliH'k

In advance "{ nald (n>8j<lnK-l>l<K-k, with a sl^jnal on a vehi-

cle, a contact part for said local cDutact. and elei-trlc con-

iie<"tl()na ltetwe<'n siiid alKual. cuntact part and track for af-

fei-tint; luild si^'nai.

I'l It' a signal for railways, the conihiaatlun of crossing

tracks, each track c<imprislnK' an electrically • continuous
rail and a mating; rail insulated Into IjU'cks, said tracks

croaalng at a l)io<k In each track, each truck havink; a local

contact for suld i ro»»inH'-hloc'k In a block in rear of said

cro8Mln>j block, a derail In each crossintf track, a conductor
at said derail connectlni; said block-rail "f said crossing

track and the roiitlnu>)Us rail thereof and havlutj a switch
therein, said derail liavUiK' connection with said switch for

o[>eratlntf said switch l)y the manipulation of said lieraii,

Mubntantlally as <lescrlt)ed.

Iti. In a signal system for railways, tlie combination of

cro«wln>; trucks, each track comprising an electrically-con-

tinuous rail and a mating rail ln8ulate<l Into blocks, said

tracks cro8.sln>c at a l)lofk In each track, ajich track having
a track-contact for said croHslng-block in a block in ad-

vance of said crossing block, each track acljacent said cross-

ing lielng provided with a derail, ele<trlc conductors for

*ald respective derails bavin;; connection resi)ectlvely with
the block-rail of said crossing track and said continuous
rail, said conductor having a switch thtrein, said derail

having conne«-tlon with said switch for actuating said

^wltch, H signal on a vehicle, a contact i)art on said vehicle

toe said local contai t. and electric connections t)etwe€n

said signal, contact part and track for afffctlng said signal
by the throwing of said derail.

17 In a system of th" character dcscrllK'd, tlio combine
tlon of a side track and a main track comprising an elec-

trically-continuous rail and a block rail itsulated into sec-

tions formln;^' blocks, said side track beiii:; electrically

tninded with the loutlniious rail of said ipain track at the

bltK-k, a railroad switch in said block normally Insulated

from said blcx-k rail, an elin-trlc conductor connecting said

block rail with the continuous rail, an ulectric swltcii in

said conductor having (onnectlon with laid track-switch

for l>eing opxTated liy the latter, a local contact at said

side track having electric connection wltlj (be main track.

and a local contact at said main track having electric con-

nection through said main track and salfl conductor with

said siile track, a signal In a vehicle adapted to travel

either of said tracks and having contactloj; means for said

ioi-al t-onfacts and arranged to form circuit for said slt'ual

upon 'X'cupancy of the otlier of saUl tracks, or the mis-

placement of said railroad swltcli. s\ilittantlally as de

srlbed.

lA. In a system of the character descrl|>e<l. tlie i ombina-

tlon of crossin;; tracks, eacli track comprising an electric-

ally-con tin nous rail and a mating rail insulated into blocks,

said tracks crossing at a block in each track, each track

having a lo<'al contact for said crosslnu-blink in a bl<M'k

in advance of said crossing block, a signal on a veliicle. a

contact part on said vehicle for said Imal contact, and

electric connections lietween said signal, contact part and

track for affeitlug said signal, a derail In the crossln;;

block in each track, an "lectrlc conductor therefor connect

Ing the block-rail and continuous rail of the crossing blo<'k

In said respective tracks, an electric switcii in each of said

conductor*, the resin-ctlve electric switches having connec

tlon with the respective derails for simultaneous operation

of said respective ele<"trlc switches and derails.

10. In a signal system for railways, the combination of a

main track divided into blocks and a siding track, with

electric conne<"tion lietween a lilock of sal4 main track and

said siding, and a signal on a vehicle liuving means for

making contact with said connection, and means on a sec

end vehicle closing circuit with said signal

20. In a system of the character describe*!, the combina

tlon of a track Insulated Into blocks and having a moval>le

rail-section, an electric conductor having » switch therein,

said switch having connection with said movable rail sei'

tlon, a traveliHK signal having electrical i onnectlon with

said conductor for forming or breaking circuit In said trav-

I

ellng signal by the movement of said switch by said mov
able rail section, a lo<'al signal, and a local means for oper
atlug said niovabU> rail sei' tlon.

I 21. In a system of the cliaracter described, the combiua-
! tlon of a track lnsulate<l Into bl<Mks aiul having a movable
I

rall-sectlou, an electric «onductor iuivlng a switch tlierein,

said switch having connection with said movable rail sec-

tion, a traveling sl^rnal having electric connection with said

conductor for fortnlni: or breaking circuit In said traveling

signal liy the movement of said switch by said movable
rail-section, a local signal, a local means for oinratlng said

movable rail-section, and an electric connection having a

switch therein opera te<l liy said local means for forming or

breaking circuit in said local signal.

22. In a system of tlie character descrliied, the combina-
tion of crossinc tracks Insulatetl Into Mo<-ks. a derail In

each of said crossing tracks, an ele<tric conductoi having a
swltcli therein for each of said derails, said switches hav-

ing connection with said derails resiH'ctlvely, a traveling

signal having electric connection with said conductors re-

spectively for forming or breakiuj; circuit in said traveling

Kign.il l)y the movement of said switches by said derails

resiHK-tlvely, local signals for said derails respe<tlvely,

local means for o|>eratintf said respective derails, an elec-

tric conductor for the ojH'ratlng int-ans of said respective

derails, local switches resfiectlvely In said conductors for

said local signals, said local oix'ratinir means I'onnectlng

with sjild derails and the local switches therefor respec-

tively. Bulwtantlally as descrilted.

S."?.'{,76»i. HICOO.M CoHNELM s Wkvnbr, Defiance, Ohio.

Filed Feb. 11. UMK"). Serial No. -'-15,286.
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Chiim — \. In a broom a longitudinally extendinc han
die, liroora material attaciied around said handle, aiul de

pending therefrom and arrauKetl In rolls at the sides and of

greater thickness and less flexible than the Intermediate

portions and lacings securing the broom material l>etween

the handle and the swtH'ping end. said side rolls extendlnif

to the sweeping end of the briHun.

2. A broom comprlslni; a lonuitudlnally extending ban
die. and broom material attached around saiil handle and

de|M*ndliig therefrom, and resilient 1 einforcing strips ta

perlng toward the upper end and dlsi>osed within the

briMimhead and secure<l at the smaller ends and with the

larger ends siiac-^i froin the -iweepln;; end of the broom

head.

:!. .\ broom comprising a handle, broom material con

necte<l to the lianille and arran'.;ed with greater thickness

at the «Mlges. and relnforclni; strips of less tiexiblllty than

the l)room material and taperlni; toward one end and

tueans for se<-urin« said reinforcing strips at their smaller

ends within the bris)m material vylth the larirer ends

space<l from the sweeping end of the broom.

s ;i .1 , : »5 7 SAFRTY U.\Z01{. Fredkuk k II .Vilnoi^u,

Reading, I'a. Filed .Vpr. 14, 10o«i Serial No. ;U1,640.

rUiim — 1. A safety razor comprlslnkt a jierforated blade,

a imlr of clampInK plates hlnge<l at tiielr outer ends one of

which is formed with lugs for [tosltionlnn said lilade. haif-
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round s.'rew threaded stems of rarled dlanseter formed on

the luM.-r cuds of said plates, one of which Is shorter than

the other, a slotted internally-screw-threaded sleeve adapt-

ed to engage said stem members to i-iimpress said plates, a

plug form.sl on the end of said longer stem meml»er and a

tubular casing adapted to engage either end of said plug.

2. In a safety-razor a backing jilate formeil with a hinge

inemU'r at Its outer end and a half round screw-threaded

stem at its Inner end. a guard-plate formal with a corre-

sponding hinge memlier at Its outer end and a correspond-

ing stem at Its Inner end. a plug formed on the end of said

stem, posilloniuK lu«s forme<l on said plate, a perforated

blade adapted to engage said lugs, a sIotte<l Internally-ta-

pered (lamplnK-sle<ne lixaled on said stem adaple<l to en-

gage and compress saitl i-lates, and a tubular cnslnR adapt-

ed to engage either end of said i>lug.

3. In a safety-ruior. a backing plate forme<l wltti a lilnge

memiwr at Its outer end. a half round screw lb read*"*! stem

at Its inner end aiul a de|.ending <atch: a guard-plate

formed with a corres|K)ndiu>; biuire meml)er at Its (uiter

end and a corresponding stem at Its Inner end; a hollow

pluK formed on the end of sai(i stem and a trigwer device

located In said plug and stem adapte<l to enj;a;:e said <atch,

IMisltlonluK luus formed on said plate, a perforated blade

adai)ted to en>;age said lugs, a slotted internally-taiH»red

clamping sleeve located on said stem adapted to engage

and c.uupress said i. lutes, and a tubular casing adapttnl to

eUKUUe either end of said plug.

8;«,7»iK. l.lVISIn.\ riJVTK AND TABLET HOLDER.
TiH)M.\s < . lUi.i'iM.. (antoii, Oldo, assignor to The Can-

ton .\rt Metal Company. Canton. Ohio, a <'orporatlon of

Ohio. Filed Feb -'.H. l!M»»l Serial No. 302,a«S.

an opening, means for holding a tsl)iet, the lower |>art of

the holder provided with wings or flanges spaced there-

from and united to the upi>er part, and adapted to lie bent

and secured to the plate i>r guide, substantially as and for

(he ]iur|Mise s|>ecltled.

833,769, DUIVIN<;-GKAU OF MOTOR BOATS. Hiinki

C. Hkasikk. Ivry-I'ort. France. Filed Mar. 16, 1»06.

Serial No. :«Ml.2.10.

Otaiiii 1 A tablet-holder for division plates or Kuldes.

conalsting of uiiper and lower parts, the upper part pro

vlded with tablet-retaining flant'es at its ends and top and

havlukT an o|K'nlng In said upper Handed part, a tongue lo

cattHl in a illffereni plane from the openlni; lii said upisT

flant-ed part of the tablet holder, tlan^es spaced from the

power part and unlltHi to the upjjer part, said Manges

adapted to Ik' bent against the face of the plate or guide

op|M»site the f.ice of the lower extended p:iit of the bolder,

sulwtantially us and for the purpose speciiied.

2. A tablet-holder for division plates or guides, consist-

iiiir of u|>per and lower parts, the upper part provided with

tablet retaining tian«es at Its ends and ioi>. and an open-

ing, a tongue liHated in a different plane from the openinc

In the \ipper flanued part of the tablet-holder. Itanges

spa<ed from the lower part and united to the upis-r part

adapted to be l»ent against the f:i(e of the plate or u'uide

op|M)site the face of the lower extended part of the holder.

snid lower part piovld.><l w itli slits, substantially as and for

the pur|H)se 8pe<ltl«><l.

;{. A tablet holder for division iilates or g<iides. consist

Ing of upiH'r and lower parts, the upper part provlde<l with

tablet retaining flanges at Its ends and top and an opening.

an Integral tongue locute<l In a dirferent i>lane from the

opening' In tiie up|)er flan^'ed part of the tablet holder.

flanges spaced from the lower part and unite<l to the upi>er

part, said flanges ada|>ted to Ik> bent against the face of

the plate or guide opjxislte the face of the lower extended

part of tlie holder, said lower part provided with silts, sub

stantlally as and for the purpose siiecifled,

4. \ tablet holder for division [dates or jruides providtnl

with ui»|s'r and lower parts, the upi>er part i>rovlded with

i-~>

C/aiMi.— 1. A driving-gear for l«)ai> c..mprlslnk' a motor

locatc<l at the stern, a drlvlnu-shaft exiending forwardly

from saitl motor In a liorlaontal plane, a propeller knated

li.rwardl.N of the stern and U'low the ke«'l of the l>oaf, a

pioiK'tler-shaft Inclined with respect to (lie motor-shaft

and extending from the pro|>eIler through the liotfom >f

the hull Mild forwardly therein to a isdnt adjacent the

front end of said motor-shaft, conical pinions for said mo-

tor and [iropeiler shafts, and tiearlnt'S for said shafts

spaced apart fnuu said pinions to permit the employment

of pinions of dllTerenI slz-e to vary the si>e«><1 of said pro-

jieller.

2. A driving-cear for Niais, coinpiisiut; in combination a

motor locatetl adjacent the stern of the lH>at. a driving

shaft exfeiidin;: forwardly from said motor, a propeller, a

propeller-shaft incllnetl with respect to llie mot.u- shafi

and extending forwardly to a point adjacent the end of the

motor-shaft, means operatlvely connecting said shafts, and

bearin>;s for s»ld shafts located (Ui opiKisile sides of suld

means und spaced apart therefrom to permit adjustment

of said means to vary the sjkmhI of said propeller.

,1. A dri-vlng-uear for Uiats. comprising In comblnati<»n a

motor locatiHl adjacent the stern of the Isiat, a driving-

shaft extendlnj; forwardly fnun said motor, a propeller, a

proi>eller shaft inclined with res|)ect to the motor-shaft

and extending f.uwardly to a |«dnt sdjacent the end of the

motor-shaft, means operatlvely <onnecting said shafts, a

beurlnk'-standard provided with iiprl«hts located on opjs)-

slte sides of said means und spaci-d apart therefrom, and

independent U'arln«s for said uprights receiving said mo-

tor and iiropeller shafts on opisislte sides of said means.

4 A drlvlnu k'ear for Imats. cotnprlsin;; In combination a

motor located adjacent the stern of the boat, a drlvlnt;-
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shaft »'xt«»Dcllnt; forwardly from said mow, a propeller, a
I)n)[>^llpr-«haft infllne<l with re«pe<t to the motornhaft
and t'xtendlnK forwardly to a i>olnt adjacent the end of the
uioior-Hhaft, means uiM'ratively conDectlng 9«ld shafts, i\

lx>arlD»{-8tandard provldeil with uprights located on ojipo-

sitf sld»"s of said means and spaced apart therefrom, and
Indejiendent liearinits for said iipritfiits reieivlnt: said mo-
NT ind profM'ller shafts on op|K)8lfp slde$ of said means,
tjiid uprights lieing provided with inrllnf<l ways for the
•earlngs of said propeller-shaft.

ber prorkled at Its ends with armrests haTlng vertical re-

ceases adapted to re<-elve the standards, pawl and ratchet
mechanism carrle«l hy the seat niemt>er and main frame,
and a depending apron carrieil hy the seat meml>er and In-

cloflln); said pawl and-ratchet mechanism.

.S3;<,77h FKKM.M. MKCIIAMSM F(»K .AIK TA I.-W (^UK-
IN<; MAt'IIINKS. (Jk'.ki.k r,. I!ki«wvh.i., Worcester.
Ma<» Filed Keh, 17, 19<>4 Seri.il No 3!t4,020.

I hiim.— l. In a feetilni; mecliHtiism, oimirising a •hitch-
ing device for seizins; the woric to )» ft-d, the > omhlnation of
a reciprocating ftH'd-nxl, a central lihxk attached to sai.l

feed-ro<l. a hlock on one side of said centr;il hinck attaclie<l

to a fixed framework, a l)lo<>k on the opp<i»ii!,. side of said
central hl.x-k connected with sjild work (latching mechan-
ism, a lazy-tongs connecting said centrMi and said side
hlocks, and means for lmi>arting a reclprocntitu' movement
to sai<l feed-riMl

-. The coriitiination with a fixed framework, of a lazy-

tongs comprising three tilocks In allnement and pivotally-
conne<-ting levers, a reciprocating fee<i-ro<l passing through
said blocks, a work-clutching mechanism, a forked arm
-onnecting with said clutching mechanism, means for de-
tachalily attaching the central of sjihl liiooks to said feed-
rod, means for attaching the Muck on one Hide i.f s.iid cen-
tral lilock to the tlxiHl framework, and means for attaching
taid forkeil arm either to tlie fee<l-ro<l or to the hlock on
rhe ..itier side of said central hhn-k.

!. In a feeiling mechanism, the combination of a fe«^I-

i'hI, a cam for advancing .said nnl. a spring for withdraw-
ing said rod. a lazy-tongs o|»erated l>y said fee<l-nKl. one
end of said tone's attached to the frame of the machine,
and tlie other attacheil to clutching mechanism, whereby
rbc work to Iw o|)»Tated upon is advance<l.

833,771 liANO-STOoI.. S.vmi ki. S. l!Kot;i.nTu\. Moores-
ville. Ind Filed N'ov •;. I'Mt,-,. Serial No. 2S6,074.

Claim.—'I. An article of the class described consisting

of a Itase-frame having upwardly extending standards, a

seat member provided at Its ends with afm-rests having
vertical recesses adapted to rei-elve the standards, and
pawl and-ratchet mechanism carried hy tlie seat member
and main frame.

-. An article of the class des<Tn>e«l consl|itlng of a l>«se-

frame having upwartlly-extendlnir staudanis, a seat mem-

8.S3,772. SPEED -DIKFKUKNTIATOU. Fkedkkkk II

Cheynk, Indianapolis. Ind Filed Feb. 17, 1!><>4. Serial
No. 194,01.'.

Claim.— 1. in a .Np«'ed changing device, the coml<lnatlon

of a shaft, a gear keyed thereto, a pulley journaled on said

shaft, a planetary gear carried hy said pullej and mesh-
ing with the first mentioned gear, a cylinder and piston

curried hy the pulley, a connection l)etween one of said last

mentlon«>d parts and the planetary gear, whereby rotation

of said planetary gear would cause relative movement be-

tween the cylinder and piston, a liipild container communi-
cating with said cylinder, a valve <ontrolllng said communi-
cation, and means for holding the valve in desired (posi-

tions of adjusfnient.

2. In a sp«'«'<i changing device, the C(jmbination of a shaft,

a gear key»Hl to said shaft, a pulley Journaled on said shaft

and provided with .1 fluid-chaml>er, a planetary gear car

lied by said pulley an<l meshing with tlie tSrst mentioned
gear within the tluld-chamU'r, a cylinder mounted in said

fluid - chaml)er and communicating therewith, a piston

mounte<l in said chamU'r and connected to the planetary
gear, a valve <'ontrolling <-oMiiiiunlcallon l)etween the cyl

iiider and fluid chamlier, and means for controlling the posi-

tion of said valve and holding same In desired ixmitlons of

adjustment.

3. In a spee<l-changing <levice. the combination of a shaft,

a gear keyed to said shaft, a pulley journaled on said shaft

and provlde<l with a fluid-chamU'r, a planetary gear <'ar

ried liy saiil pulley and meshing with the first meiitiotitsl

gear within the tluid-chami er, a cylinder mouiitwl in said

fluid chamlier, and communicating therewith, a pisiuii

luounteil in said chaml^r and connected to the planetary

gear, a valve con troll in;.' communication U'tween the cyl

Inder and t)ui<l chamlier, a lliimble jiiurnale<l atiout said

shaft, connections lietween said lliimble and the valve

whereby rotation .if the thimble will o(ierHte the valve, a

sleeve J<iurnaled on the shaft, and interm»Hliate connections

l»etween said sleeve and thimtile whereby axial movement
of the sleeve will pnshice .ingvilar movement of the thim-

ble, for the purpose set forth.

H3.3,773. lU'RIAL CASIN'; OK VAILT IIt(;n I) (I^vrk,

Columbus. Ohio. Flle<l Hec. Is. l !•<»,-,. Serial No. 292,144.

Claim.— 1. In a burial-casing, a lK)ttom, a base-frame on

which the tiottom rests, hangers pivotally sup|M»rte<l from
the tiottom over the sides there<if, a cover adapted to en-

gage In the hangers, and fastening devices carrle<1 by the
hangers and the cover ndaptef] to lock the c<iver In the
hangers and to the Imttom, said hangers lieinp adapted to
swing iKXIIIy Inward
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2. In a burial-easing, a Ijottom comprlalng an outwardly-

projecting base-frame, housings m<mnted on the base frame,

anchor -strips passing through the housings and adapted to

be projected l»eyoad the frame, means for !<< king the an-

chor-strips In place, a cover, and means for securing the

cover on the tiottom with Its lower wlges directly over the

anchor-strips.

3. In a burial casing, a iwtiom. a base-frame on which

the l)ottom rests, hangers pivotally supported from the bot-

tom over the sides thereof and arranged to be swung up-

ward and over tlie upper side .if the bottom out of i>08ltlon,

a cover adapted to engage in the hangers when the same

are in position, and fastening devices carried hy the hang-

ers and the cover adajded to lo<k the cover in the hangers

and to the bottom.

4. In a burial-casing, a Ixjttom. a base-frame on which

the iKjttom rests, hangers pivotally supported from the

bottom over the sidw thereof, a cover adapted to engage

In the hangers, fastening devices carried by the hangers

and the cover adapted to lock the cover in the hangers and

to the iMittom, and anchor strips mounted on the base-frame

passing through the hangers beneath the cover and adapt

ed to be projected beyond the base-frame.

833,774. rONVKYKU. FraNcis L, CLaek. Tittsburg, Pa.,

assignor to The Westlnghouse .Mr Brake Company, i'ltts-

burg. I'a., a Corporation of Pennsyivauiu. Filed Aug. 3,

1898, Serial No. 687, .'".84.

- H

Claim.— 1, In a conveyer, the combination with a series

of connected platforms having wheels or rollers se< ureil

thereto, of a track or rail for suid wlieels, and a horizontal

sprocket-wheel liaving a rail adapted to supiwrt the wheels

or rollers in their passage around the spnxket wheel.

2, In a conveyer, the combination, with a series of con-

nected platforms, of a track or rail uu which said plat-

forms are movable, and a sprocket-whe«'l adaptwl to form

a support for one side of the platforms In their passage

around the sprocket wheel.

.1. In a conveyer, the cumldnatlon. of a series of con-

nected platforms, wheels or rollers connected to one side

«f the platforms, a track or rail on which said wheels are

adapted (o run, and a sprocket wheel having a curved track

adapted to supjHirt the wii«'<Ms or rollers in their iiassaL'c

around the sprocket-wheel.

4. In a conveyer, the comhinution, with connected plat-

forms, of rollers connected to and supporting the platforms

on one side, a roller frame, comprising a stationary por

tlon and an adjustable p<irtl<in with rollers mountwl tiiere

In for supporting the other side of the platforms.

.'j. In a conveyer, the combination, with connected plat

forms, of an Inner rail, rollers connected to the platforms,

and adapted to roll on the rail, a sprocket-wheel also adapt

e«l to support said rollers, an outer frame and rollers

mounted in the frame and adapted to form an outer sup-

IMjrt for the platforms.

tV In a (onveyer, the combination, with an endless dialn

and sprocket wheels for engaging therewith. <if platforms.

secured to the chain and supi>orte<I on one side hy wheels,

or rollers, secured to the platforms, sahl rollers lieing sup-

jM.rted, at the ends of the conveyer, by said sprocket-

wheels, and a train of wheels or rollers, unconnected with

the platforms and forming a supiwrt therefor.

7 In a c<inveyer, the combination, with connected plat

forms, and means for driving them, of means for support-

ing one side of the (ilatforms, comprising a train of wheels.

or rollers, mounted In a frame having a stationary portion

and an adjustable |»orllon.

H. In a conveyer, the combination, with movable plat-

forms, of means for supporting one side of the platforms,

comprising a train of wheels, or rollers, mounted in a

frame which is formed of a stationary portion and an ad

justable portion overlapping the stationary portion and

whwds or rollers mounted in the overlapping part of the

adjustable portion of the frame.

9. In a conveyer, the combination with moval)Ie plat

forms, of sprocket-wheels and a straight track or rail on

which the platforms are supitorted when moving Itetween

sprocket-wheels, a circular track on which the platforms

are supported in passing around a spro<ket-whe<»I, and a

Bwitch-rail lietween the straight tra<k and the circular

track.

1(1. In a conveyer, the combination, with movable plat-

forms, of an adjustable sprocket-wheel, a track or rail on

which the platforms are supported, and an adjustable

swltcli-rail U'tween the track and the sprocket-wheel.

11. In ;i conveyer, the combination with movable plat

forms, each having vertical pins secured to the bottom

thereof, of two bars secured at each end to the pins, and

connecting liars or llnk-^ for securlnir the platforms to-

gether.

12. In a conveyer, the combination, with movable plat-

forms, and sprocket wheels, of a sprocketchaln having a

double link formed of an upper bar having lugs which arc

rigidly secured to the platform, pins passing through the

platf<irm and tipper bar. a lower bar fitted on the pins and

secured thereto, and a connecting link fitted to <>ach pin

between the upiwr and lower bars, and adapted to form .1

bearing for the sprockets, or teeth, of the sprocket whe«'ls.

1,!. In a lonveyer, the combination, with tnovable plat-

forms, and a sprocket-wheel having a circular track or rail,

a support on which the outer portions of the platforms are

adapted to move freely, and a single wheel or roller, for

supi>orting the inner portion of each platform and which

is carried around with the wheel without rotation on Its

axis, whereby the center lines of the platforms are main

talned in a radial p.isitlon relative to the wheel.

S.33.77.'-). REVOLVING KI nUKN-CABINET. KoixiSos

A. CLEMEXTs. ImflTau, Tex, Filed Mar 25. 19<».-| Serial

No, 2.".2.(M:<.

Claim. 1. A device of the class descril»ed. comprising a

table having a door at its top and provided with croas-bars
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. onu^Htliitf lt« lasB, a rotary cabinet or caslns centrally
plvotwl on the <rro«8-bar8. and antifriction rollers or wheels
l<H'ate<l at the »'nd« of ihe cross-hars and «up|)ortlnK the
i-ablner nr -asln;;.

«'

(twitch one part provided with pluRs un<l iho ,,th.T part
provided with aleeves mountfd on a pivoted platp f..r the
purpose of kee^ioR the pluK« and sleeves lu ulinement Irre
spectlve of the poeltlon of the switch-point, sul.stantlally
as descrlhed.

-. A device of the class il('r*crlt)ed, comprising n table

having a d<x)r at its top and proviilcd with cross bars con-

net-tlng the lower portions of tho iek;s. a central pivot

plercinK the bars and extending npwardly therefrom, sup-
l)<)rtln«-hUK-lcs fitted against the inner face* .if the legs and
mounted on the cross-bars at the ends thereof, vertical

rollers or wheels mounted on the bloolts, aad a rotary cabi-

net or casing mounted on the rollers or wheels and having
a central !>earlng for the pivot, said casing t)elng arranged
l)eneath and covered by the top of the table

.'{. A device of the class de8crit>ed. c.imprlsing a top
frame, legs secured to and supiK)rtlng the top frame,
crossed Imra connecting the legs and located tieneath the
top frame and i)ri>vided at their point of i:rosHlng with an
upwardly-projecting pivot, a rotary cat>lnet ..r casing
mounted on the said |)lvot and rotating within the top

frame, and a table-ftjp supported by the said frame and
provided with a door communicating w|th rlie Interior

of the rotary cabinet or casing.

R33.77rt. AUTOMATIt' SWITCII-INDK'ATOR. Kdwarp
F. I'orFi.v. Columbus, Tex., assignor of one-tlfth to

Carey Shaw and one-tlfth to Samuel (Jreen. Columhus.
Tex. Filed Dec. IS. 1905. Serial No. I'ilLM'iM

Claim.— 1. A switch-indicator comprlsinK a circuit-clos-

ing derlce. a battery, a sounding apparatus and a shoe in

circuit, contacts adjacent the rails of a tra«k, a contact de
vice at the switch one part provided with plugs having
springs, a wire connecting said springs, ani the other part

of said contact provided with adjustable sleeves, and wires
connecting each of said sleeves with one of the contacts

adjacent the rails, substantially as describeti.

2. A awitcb-indicator comprising a circuit-closing de-

vice, a battery, a sounding apparatus and a shoe In circuit,

contacts adjacent the rails of a track designed to be en-

gaged and make electrical conne<'tion with the shoe, a con-

tact device at the switch one part provided with plugs

having springs connected by a wire, and the other part

provided with pivoted sleeves, and wires eonnei-ting each
of said sleeves with one of the contacts adjacent the rails.

substantially as described.

3. A switch-Indicator comprising a contact device at the

witch one part provided with plugs and the other part

provided with self-adjusting sleeves, sulwtantially as de-

scribed.

4. A switch-Indicator comprising a contact device at the

5. A switch-Indicator comprising a contact device at the
switch one part provided with j lugs and the other part
provided with self-adjusting sleeves, designed to receive
said plugs, substantially as de8crll)ed.

•i. A switch-indicator comprising a contact device at the
switch one part provid»Hi with self adjusting pivoted
sleeven and the other part provided with means for engag-
ing said sleeves, substantially as descrllKHi.

7 A switch-Indicator comprising an electrical contact
device at the switch one part attached to one of the rails

of the main track and comprising an adjustable rod pro-

vided with a pivoted plate having sleeves thereon, and the
other part attached to the switch point and comprising
plugs provided with contact springs, designed to make elec-

trical contact with said sleeves when the switch-point Is

thrown to Its open i)osltion. sulwtantlally as (iescritK>d

M. A switch-indicator comprising an electrical contact
device at the switch one part of which is pivoted and self-

adjusting, substantially as descrllHHl.

!». .\ switch-ln<llcator comprising an electrical contact
device at the switch one part <'arrled by a pivoted plate
whereliy It Is adjusted automatically and kejit in allnement
with the other part, siibstantially as descrilx'd.

10. A switch indicator comprising a contact-shoe on a
moving vehicle in cir< uit with a battery and souniling ap
paratus. said contact shoe being provide<l with springs on
Its opposite sides conne<te<i to said circuit, contact plates

adjacent the rails with which said shoe is designed to

make electrical contact, and a contact device at the switch
conr.e<'te<l to said plates whereby when the shoe contacts
with the plates adjacent the rails and the switch Is open
the sounding apparatus on the vehicle will t>e o|>erated,

sut>»tantlally as descrilxMl.

11. A switch - indicator comprising a contact device at
the switch one part pr«jvlde<l with plugs having springs
and the other part provided with self-adjusting sleeves de-

slgnvMl to receive said plugs and contact with said springs,

substantially as described

12. A switch - Indicator comprising a contact device at
the switch one part provided with plugs having springs
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and the other part provided with sleeves mounted on a

self adjusting plate, said plate being pivoted on a rod. sub-

stantially as described.

833,777. STEAM-TRAl'. Thomas J. Cookson, Cincin-

nati, Ohio. Filed Nov. 4. 1904. Serial No. 231.453.

^.^^^^^y^^^<:^t^^^^^^^^S

K33.779. GAME AND APPAHATTS THEREFOR Joh.v

W. CDLP. Elkhart, Ind. Filed I»ec lT,. \mr> Serial No.

2fl3.357.

Claim.—In a (sicaui trap, the combination of a steam-

trap chamlier provided with an inlet, a bucket-float within

said chamlw>r. a guide for the bucket, a valve-face attached

to top of guide 80 It can move vertically Independent of the

movement of the guide, a valve-seat, a piston-valve having

ends of different areas, means for passing pressure from

small area to large area, means for automatically reliev-

ing pressure on large area, outlet for water through same

pipe through which bucket-guide passes, means for open-

ing valve from the outside of trap, all substantially as de-

8crlbe<l.

833,778 FASTENINc; PKVKM-: FOR SWITCHBOARD
CONNECTING (OUKS. El>w.\ki> li. Cn.\KT, Chicago,

111., assignor to Western Electric Company, Chicago, 111.,

a Corporation of Illinois. Filed I>ec. 7. 1004. Serial

No. 235,852.

Claim.— In a telephone - switchboard, the oomhinAtlon

with a cord-terminal shelf, of a metal strip secnreii to the

edge of said shelf, said strip having transverse tongties

stampe<l therefrom and forming hooks, the upper ends of

saiil tongues extending inwardly and close to the surface

of said strip, flexible conductlng-cords. and eyelets upon

the tie-cords thereof adapted to l>e sui)ported by said h(M)ks.

said eyelets comprising flat metal punchings with small

holes therein, of diameters less than the length of the In

wardly i)rojectlng ends of said tongues, tiie distance 1m»-

tween said holes and the other edges of said punchings be-

ing greater than the distance Ix'tween said inwardly pro-

jecting tcmgue and the surface of the strip, whereby to

place an eyelet ujxjn or remove It from a book, its position

must l)e completely reversed.

Claim.— 1. A game apparatus comprising a receptacle,

registering mechanisms secured thereto Including operat

Ing-levers projecting within the receptacle, and a ball held

within the receptacle and adapted to oiH>rnte said register

ing mechanisms when In motion, sul^stantlally as shown

and descrllted.

2. A game jipparatus comprising a receptacle, a pair of

registering mechanisms 8upporte<l thereby and having op

eratlng - levers proje<"ted Into the receptacle, one of said

registering mechanisms having means for engaging with

the ball during each revolution of the ball around the re-

ceptacle, sulmtantially as shown and descrilted.

3. .\ game apparatus comprising a rtH-eptade, a pair' of

registering me. hanisms supported thereby and having op-

erating-levers projected into the receptacle, one of said

registering mechanisms having means for engaging with

the ball during each revolution of the hall around the re-

ceptacle, and the other registering me<-hanism having

means engageable by the ball only at times, substantially

as shown and descritsKl.

4. A game apparatus comprising a re<-eptacle. register

ing mechanisms secured tlierel.i. including ..perating levers

projecting within the receptacle, and a ball held within

{])> re(ei)tacle and ndai)ted to operate said registering

me. Iiaiiism when in motion, ami means carrie<1 by the imn

for retaining the ball therein

.". A game apparatus comprising a receptacle, a pair uf

registering mechanisms sup|s)rted thereby and having op-

erating - levers projected info the receptacle, one of said

registering mechanisms having un'ans for engaging with

the ball during each revolution of the hall ar(mnd the re

ceptacle. and means carried by the pan for rctaininL' the

ball therein.

G. A game apparatus comprising a receptacle, a pair of

registering mecli.iiiisiii'^ supported thereby and having op

crating levers j.roje. t.-d into the receptacle, one of said

registering mechanisms having means f.ir engaging with

the ball during each revolution of the ball arbund the re

ceptacle, and the other registering n)echanism having

means engageable by the ball .>nly at times, and means c;ir

rliHl by the jian for retaining the b;ill theridii

7 A game ap|)aratus cfmiprlsiiig a n'cep'acle. register

Ing mechanisms seciire<l itieret.. in. hiding operating-levers

projected within the receptacle, ati.i a ball held within the

receptacle and adapted to operate s.ii.l registering mech

anism when in motiim. said |ian bavin:.' means for norniMlly

posilioning said ball agairisi the sides ..f tlie [lan sul)sfnn

tlally as shown and descrllied.

5. ,\ game apparatus comprising a receptacle, register

ing mechanisms se<-urt'<l thereto, including o[>erat ing levers

projecting within the rece|ita<le, and a bail iield within the

receptacle and adapte<l to operate said registering mech

anism when in motion, means carrie<l bv flie pan for re

taining the ball therein, said p.m having means for nor

mallv positioning s.iid ball against the sides of the pan sub-

stantially as shown and descrit«>d.

' !». A gaiui" a[)i>Hralus. (..miirising a receptacle, a ball

loosely held in said receptacle adapted to l>e rotated within

the same, registering mechanisms secure<l to the pan and

including oi>erating-lever8 projected within the pan. and a

h.xKl or aiiron for protecting said registering me<hanlsm8

sulwtantlally as shown and descritx'd.

10. A game apparatus comprising a pan or receptacle, a
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plurality of r«?Kl8terlu« oiei-haaiuuis woureil exteriorly

thereto. uii»l having operating-levers projectlnx within the

retfptacle, an u|)eratlnt; (levlc«> loosely lield within the re-

ceptacle for en;;atrin;; the operating levers of the register-

ing mechanlxms as the operating device \t inove<l around
the receptacle and an apron se<'ured to tlve receptacle for

prote<tlni; the re;:irtterin;; mechanism, mihsfantlally as

shown and des<TiU»tl.

11. A ijanie aiiparatus of tlie class descrlNil, .-omprisin™'

the coml)ination with a receptacle, of a pair ^f re^isterin:,'

rnet-hanlsnis xeenr«i exteriorly to the receptacle ami in

chiding a re^'i^terini; - disk and oi>eratln>; - levers ttierefor,

said ojx'ratlnK levers proJettln>; within tfce receptacle, a
hall within the pan for encayin;: the operating-levers of

the registering mechanisms one at a timf and an apron

secured to the pan for projecting the registering mechaii

Isms suhstantially as shown and descrll>eil.

12. A game apparatus comprising a receptacle, register

Ing me<-lianisms secure<l thereto, including operating levers

pruj«'cting within the re<-eptacle, and a hall held within the

receptacle antl adapted to o[)erate said registering mechan-
isms w lien in motion, and means for suspending the recep-

tacle from an overhead supiwrt.

13. A game apiiaratus comprising a receptacle, register-

ing me<-hanisms securnl thereto, including operating levers

projetting within the receptacle, and a liali held within tlie

receptacle and adapted to ojierate said registering mechan-
ism when in motion, means carried hy the pan for retain-

ing the hall tliereln, and means for suspetding the recep-

tacle from an overhead suppt)rt.

14. In a game of the class described, the combination

svith a first and second olmtacie, of means ftr moving a hall

m a circuitous path and causing it to enj^age one of said

obstacles once during each movement of the bail through

its path, and causing it to engage the ofher olistacle at

limes during its movement, and means for registering said

engagements, sulmtantially as shown and for the purposes

described.

><:{a.7S0. STEAM <;KNEKAT0K .Ioh\ \V Ei.senihth.
Br'><)klyn. N Y Filed .June 20, 100.-.. Serial No.

I't>7.rt70.

flaim.— 1. A steam-generator, comprlslag a lioller, a se

ries of tulmlar projections extending into said reieptaile,

means for heating the Interior of said proje<tions, a pipe

coiled within the boiler, and means <'arri«'d liy the pipe for

supplying water independently to each projection.

'2. A iteam-generator comprising a boiler having a series

of apertures in one of its walls, inwardly-projecting tul)es

arrangwl In said a|)erture«, and a series of burners project

loff Into th* tuliea from without the l>o|ler, and a pipe

tolled within the iMiiler for bringing small quantities of

water Into contact with the surface of th^ tubes projected

within the lioiler.
|

.1. A atean-cenerator romprlaing a Imller having a num
tier of tubes extending Inwardly thnnigh at>d from the wall

«>f the boiler. tnirBem for heating the interior of said tubes,d a pipe r«>iled within the boiler for bringing water Into

It with the exposed surface of the device and

SN hereby water In small quantities may lie dropped into

contact with several projecting tubes.

833.781. SK;HTIN<; MAt'lIINK.
T', S. Navy. Filed Jan, 2. 1904.

Bradlev a, Fiskk,
Serial No. 187.395.

Claim.— 1. In a Rlghtlng-machine for guns, the combina-

tion with a sighting tulie moving with tho gun, of a target-

picture in front of said sighting tul>e, a motor-<iriven cam
for imparting movement to said target-picture, and a de-

vice for marking said target at the point aimed at by the

slghting-tuU^

-. In a sighting-machine, the combination with a sight-

ing tul)e moving with the gun, of a continuously-moving

target-picture inoiintwl directly op|v)site the front end <•{

said slghting-tul)e, a marking device moving with the gun
l^ehind the target picture, and means for actuating said

marking device ; whereby the accuracy of the aim may 1k»

Indicateil

,{. The combination with a pun, of a sighting-tube ar-

ranged to l>e moved in the movement of the gun, an inde-

pendently movable target picture mounttnl immediately in

front of the sighting tulie, a supporting arm moving witli

the gun, extending l>eyond the target picture, an ele<'tro-

niagnet having an armature arrange<l to actuate a needle

mounted upon said supjxirtlng arm, the nee<lle Ix-lng ar-

rang«»d to N' actviateil liy said electromagnet to puncture

the target-picture at the [>olnt aimed at by the sighting tube.

an electric circuit for actuating said magnet, and a <ievlce

for closing the circuit, wheretiy the accuracy of the aim of

the gun may U- indicattnl upon tlie target.

4, In a sighting-macblne, the combination with a slght-

ing-tul-e adapted to iw move<I In the ninvement of the gun.

of a target pii lure and a tarrying frame tlierefor mounted

to move imm«Hliafely in front of said sight ing-tulie, a cam
adai)t»xl to (arry the frame of the target picture, and me<ii

auism for moving said cam. sulistantiaily as and for the

purpt>se set forth.

,"5. The combination witli a gun, of a slgliting tulx- ar-

ranged to U' moved in the movement of the gun, a continu-

ously-moving target mouute<l dire( tly opposite tlie front

end of the sighting tube, a supjM.rting arm moving with ilie

gun, a marking device for said target carried by said arm.

an electromagnet for o[>erafing .said marking device to

mark said target at the [>olnt alm»Ml at by the sighting tul)e.

a circuit for said magnet, and means for controlling said

clrciiit.

.s;{3,7S2. framp: with Tuiri.E tlate iioldehs for
COLOR I'HOTtXJUArilY (kan Fk.v mkwu K(;, Paris.

France, assignor to Socl^'f*' du l'hoto<hrorae, Paris,

France. Filed Feb. 23, 1!>0.' Serial No 2-»7.<>fi2.

Claim.— \. In a frame for use In color photography, in

combination, n plurality of plate holders, means for press

ing said plate holders forward, and an escapement device
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comprlaing projections ui>on said Ix.hlers. and a shaft car-

rying a finger engaging said projections to hold the plate

holders In position, said shaft l>elng b.ngitudiualiy redpro-

cable from the outside and t^ing held in normal position Ijy

n spring, and said linger adapteii to engage said projections

and hold the holders In |H)sltlon in the normal position of

said shaft and to release the holders .me at a time as the

shaft makes one lompleie redprocatit.n.

Intermediate slidable sleeve, a pair of corresponding clutch

meuil>er« carried by the aleeve, bevel-gears jirovided on the

adjacent faces of the latter memtiers, and a clutch-shifter

for sliding siiid sleeve and moving the steering-shaft to

move the clutches and gears to and from o|)eratlve jm.sI-

tious, substantially as set forth.

2. In a frame for use in color photography, in pomblna

tlon, a plurality of plate holders, the first Isdng pivot.Hl to

swing alK.ut a fixed axis, an<l trunnions for the second

plate-holder working In slots of segmental sbai>e. whereby

said second holder may advance horizontally when the first

has lieen swung <l.>wn out of iM>sltbm, and said trunnions

may rise to permit said se.ond holder to swing down upon

the first.

3. In a frame for use in color photography. In comblna

tlon, a plurality of plate-holders plvotally mounted, and

means for swinging them downward In succession after ex

pnsure. means for lifting the plate-holders which have been

swung downward, and deadening springs adapted to re-

ceive the weight of the plate holders as they swing down,

to hold them up yieldingly in their fallen position.

4 In a frame for use In ( olor photography, In c.unblna

tlon. a plurality of plat- holders plvotally mounte<l, means

for swinging them downward In succession after exposure.

hooks r en:;aglng one of said plate holders and turned down

therewith, and a spring supported slide 11 for receiving a

part of said ii.M-k as the plate-holder and hook swing down.

so as to deaden the fall.

5. In a frame for use In color photography. In combina-

tion, a plurality of plate holders plvotally mounted, means

for swinging them downward in succession after exposure.

hooks : and 13 adapted to be engaged by said plate-holders

and swung down therewith, and spring supp<.rted slides

11 and ir. adapted to !« cngagfMl by said hooks when their

resi)octive plate-holders swing down, so as to deaden the

G. A plate holder for use In color photography, including.

In combination, a colored glass 4, nn<i a hinged frame r^ for

said <olortHl glass.

:;. In a steering device for traction-engines, the comblna

tlon with a driving shaft, a pair of cone shaj^ed friction

clutches fixetl thereon, an intermediate slidable sleeve, a

pair of corresponding clutch memliers carried by the slee\e,

lievel gears provldetl on the adjacent faces of the latter

meinlH'is. a laterallymovable stet>ring-sliaft, a Itevel gear

carried thereon, and a manually oi>erated clutch-shifter for

simultaneously moving the clutches and gears to and from

contact jHisitions. sulistantiall\ as set forth.

3. The condiination with a driving-shaft and an o.scil

latory w!u>«l axK'. of steering devices comprising friction

dutclies lixed on said shaft, a slidable sleeve carrying tho

movable clutch memU'rs. Is'vel-gears formed on the latter,

an Intermediate fre«' movable Itevel-gear, a steering slmft

carrying the latter, a clutch shifter arranged to simultane

ously move the movai>le dutch memliers and said gears to

and from contact, a winding shaft operated by tlie steering-

shaft, and suitalile connections l^etween the axle and the

winding shaft, substantially as set forth.

4. The combination with a driving-shaft, of a pair of

friction clutch meml>ers fixed thereon, a i>air of movable

clutch meml>ers lietwe«>n them, having iK-vel-gears formed

on their opposite faces, a slidable sUn-ve carrying such mov-

able memt>ers. an intermediate gear, a laterally ir.ovable

stee.lng-sbaft carrying the latter gear, and a controllable

shifting device for simultaneously moving the clutches and

gears to and from contact positions, substantially as set

forth.

.'». The combination with a ste-ring shaft and a lievel

gear carried thereon, of a driving shaft, a pair of ct.ne-

shape.l frutiou clutch memis^rs rtxtnl there.m. an interme-

diate slidable sleeve, a pair of corresiM.nding clutch mem

l^ers carrie<l by the sleeve, l>evel gears provided on the ad

jacent faces of the latter m.-ml^rs, and a clufch-shlfter

for sliding said sleeve and moving the steerint: shaft to

move the dutdies and gears to and from operative isjsl-

tlons, substantially as set ftu-tli.

8 3 3.7S4 BALL-BEARING GLAND FOR PACKINtJ-

NUTS. Wii.i.i.'iM W. Hi< Ks, St Louis. Mo. Filed 0<-t.

31, lOOn Serial No. 28o,35G.

8 3 3,783. STEERINt; KEVICE FOR TRAtTlON-EN-

(MNES. CiiAKLKs B. Haul and Frank A. Thomas.

Minneapolis, Minn., assignors, by mesne assignments, of

one third to said Hall, one third to Andrine M. Sorensen,

and one-third to l>avld N. Oalrymple. Minneaiwlls. Minn.

Filed ,Ian. 20, 11K».' Serial No. 242,700.

Claim —1. In a steering device for traction engines, the

combination with a driving-shaft, an oscillatory wheel-axle,

a winding-shaft and chains connecting such axle and wind

ing shaft, of a steering shaft arranged to turn the winding

shaft and carrying a bevel gear on Its upi^er end, a pair of

i-one-shaped friction-clutches fixed on the driving-shaft, an

Cjaim.— l. In a device of the dass descrll»ed. the cm
Mnatlon with a packing-nut. of n ball U'aring gland :,r

rangetl in said nut and a packing ring arranged t-nealh

the gland ; substantially as s|kh itied

2 In a device of the class descril>e<l. the combination

wif^h a packing nut. of a ball l-'aring gland arrangetJ In

said nut. a downwardly rx*n<llng flange Integral with the
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plurality of rejfl«tPr'nK mechanisms secured exteriorly

thereto, and having operatinK-levers projecting within the

receptacle, an operatin>f dtvlce loosely held within the re-

ceptacle for engaKing the operating-levers of the register-

ing mechanisms as the ooeratlng device Is moved around

the re<eptacle and an apron secured to the receptacle for

protecting the reglsterlnk mechanism, suhstantlally as

shown and descrlhed.

11. A game apparatus (if the class described, comprising

the combination with a receptacle, of a pair of registering

mechanisms secured exteriorly to the receptacle and In-

cluding a registering - disti and operating - levers therefor,

said operating-levers projecting within the receptacle, a

liall within the pan for ^g&g\Bg the operating-levers of

the registering mechanlsnis one at a time and an apron

secured to the iian for projecting the registering mechan-

isms sutwtantlally as sho^n and descrilied.

12. A game apparatus cjomprislng a receptacle, register-

ing mechanisms secured thjereto. Including operating levers

projecting within the recej^tade, and a ball held within the

receptacle and adapted to bperate said registering mechan-
isms when in motion, and pieans for suspending the recep-

tacle from an overhead sutoiwrt.

13. A game apparatus comprising a receptacle, register-

ing mechanisms secured thjereto, including opera ting- levers

projei'ting within the rece|^acle, and a l<all held within the

receptacle and adapted to ^|>erate said registering mechan-
ism when in motion, mean^ carried by the pan for retain-

ing the ball therein, and liieans for suspending the recep-

tacle from an overhead support.

14. In a game of the ctass described, the combination
with a first and second otislacle, of means for moving a ttall

in a circuitous path and ctausing It to engage one of said

obstacles once during eachj movement of the ball through
its path, and causing it ti> engage the other otwtacle at

times during its movement^ and means for registering said
engagements, substantially

described.

Brooklyn. N. Y. Filed

l'e7.670,

as shown and for the purposes

N.H3,780. STEAM-<lENERATOR. John W. ErsExnuTH,
.lune 29, 1905. Serial No.

^

1

rnrrf

J.i

^' ^^

-t o-

rlaim.— 1. A steam-generator, cnmprl.sing a l)Oiler, a se-
ries of tubular projections iextending into said receptacle,
means for heating the Interior of said projections, a pip^
colled within the Niiler. an(J means carried by the pipe for
supplying water Independently to each projection.

2. A steam-generator comiprlsing a l>oller having a series
of apertures In one of Its stalls. Inwardly-projecting tubes
arranged In said a|>ertures, and a series of burners project
ing Into the tula's from w»1tbout the boiler, and a pipe
colled within the lH)iler for bringing small (luantittes of
water Into contact with thej surface of the tubes projected
within the iH)ller.

'

3. A steam-generator com,,ri-<in- a boiler having a num
l^r of tubes extendlni; Inwarlly through and from the wall
of the boiler, burners for heaiing the interior of said tubes
and a pipe colled within the t)ol!er for bringing water into
engagement with th- .'xpn^.i surface of the device and

whereby water in small quantities may be dru, ,.

contact with several projecting tubes.
'"

833.781. SKIHTINt: .MACHINE. Bradlkv s
T'. S. Navy. Filed .Tan 2, 1W» serial No. is;

Claim.— 1. In a sighting-machine for guns, the comi.ina
tlon with a sighting tulK- moving with the gun, of a target
picture In front of said sighting tube, a motor-driven cam
for Imparting movement to said target-picture, and u de-
vice for marking said target at the point aimed at ».y the
slgbtlng-tube.

2. In a sighting-machine, the combination with a sight-
ing tube moving with the trim. r,f a continuously-moving
target-picture mounttHl direitly o()i«>8ite the front end ..f

said slghtlng-tuJ)e. a marking device moving with the gun
behind the target picture, and means for actuating said
marking device ; whereby the accuracy of the aim may !»•

Indicated.

3. The combination with a gun, of a sLghting-tube ar-

ranged to be move<i in the movement of the gun, an Inde
pendently movahle tar^'ci [)lcture mounted Immediately In

front of the sighting tul.e. a supporting arm moving with
the gun, extending N-yund the target-picture, an electro-

magnet havin.,' an armature arranged to actuate a netnlle

mounted niMtn said .supporting arm. the needle iK'ing ar-

rangeil to !)> actuate<l hy said electromagnet tr) puncture
the targetplctTire at the point aimed at by the sighting tube,

an electric circuit for actuating said magnet, and a device
for closing the cIrcMit, wherel.y the accuracy of the aim of
the gun may be lndi( ate<l upon the target.

4. In a sighting niacblne. the combination with a sight

lng-tul»e adapted to li«> moved In the movement of the gun.
of a target-picture and a >nrrylng frame therefor mounted
to move imm»><Ilately lu front of said 8lgbtlng-tul)e. a cam
adapted to carry the frame of the target-picture, and mech
anisni for moving said ram. sulwtantlally as and for the

pqrpo.se net forth.

5. The combination with a gun. of a sighting-tube ar

ranged to \te moviKl In the movement of the gun, a contlnii

ously moving target mounted directly opixwlte the front

end of the siutiting tulie. a supporting arm moving with the

gun. a marking device for said target carried by said arm.
an electromagnet for oi)eratlng said marking device lo

mark said target at ttie [joint almtnl at by the sighting tul)e.

a circuit for said magnet, and means for controlling said

circuit.

833.782. FRAMP: WITH TKII'LK TLATK IK >LI)ERS FOR
COLOR rilOTlMJKAI'HY .iK.KS Fu.u iiKitoiKO. Paris.

France, assignor to So<-it^t«5 du Photochrome, Taris.

France. File^^ Feb. 2:{, 1!»0.") Serial No. 247.062.

rlnim — 1. In a frame for use in color i)hotography. hi

combination, a plurality of plate-holders, means for press

Ing said plate holders forward, and an escapement device
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nrislng projections upon said holders, and a shaft car-

;";;? SnJ^r engaging said projections to hold the p ate-

•

!rJ In position, said shaft being longitudinally reclpro-

UeTrom uTe outside and being held In normal position by
^

'

. a^nd sai.l tin^-er adapted to engage said projections
j

"
^t'Td the holders in position in the normal position of !

-'':'Xsn^u6 to release the holders one at a time as the
!

.^haft makes one complete reciprocation.

intermediate slldable sleeve, a pair of corresponding clutch

members carried by the sleeve, bevel-gears j.rovlded on the

adjacent faces of the latter members, and a clutch-sblfter

for sliding said sleeve and moving the steering-shaft to

move the clutches and gears to and from operative i»08l-

tlons, substantially as set forth.

o In a frame for use In color photography, in combina-

tion a plurality of plate holders, the first being pivoted to

swlrlg about a fixed axis, and trunnions for the second

nlate-holder working in slots of segmental 8hai>e. whereby

Mid second holder may advance horizontally when the first

has been swung down out of position, and said trunnions

may rise to i>ermit said second holder to swing down upon

""3
h» a frame for use in color photography. In combina-

tion a pluralltv of plate-holders plvotally mounted, and

means for swinging them <l..wnward In
«"^'<-««f'

«"«"" *'^„-

poHure. means f..r lifting the plate-holders which have been

swung downward, an.l deadenlng-sprlngs adapted to re

eelve the weight of the plate holders as they swing down.

,0 hold them up yieldingly in their fallen position.

4 m a frame f..r use in color photography. In combina-

tion, a plurality of plat-holders plvotally mounted, means

for wligiug them downward In succession after exposure^

,„H.ks - en.aginu oue of said plate-hol.iers and turned down

i'r^wit." and a sprlng.sup.K>rted slide 11 for receiving a

par't of said h.K.k as the plate-holder and h.K.k swing down.

sf) as to deaden the fall.

Tin a frame for use In color photography. In comblna-

„on. a plurality of plate holders plvotally 7'-;^^ "^^^^

for swinging them downward in -<-^'"^«/ "
^/^ide^^

hooks ,- and 1.-^ adap..Hl to be engaged by ^^''^^^^^^'^'^^^

and swung down therewith, and «n'-'°*^,''"T' !^„ Lefr
,1 and ir. adapted to l. engaged by said hooks J^en their

respective plate-holders swing down, so as to deaden the

'"e A plate-holder for use in color photography Including

in comhination. a colored glass 4, and a hinged frame . for

said colore<l glass.

2. In a steering device for traction-engines, the combina-

tion with a driving shaft, a pair of cone shaped friction-

clutches fixed thereon, an Intermediate slUlable sleeve, a

l)alr of corresponding clutch meml>er8 carried by the slee\e,

l.evel-gears provided on the adjacent faces of the latter

members, a laterally-movable steering-shaft, a lievel-gear

carried thereon, and a manually-operated clutch shifter for

simultaneously moving the clutches and gears to and from

contact positions, substantially as set forth.

3. The combination with a driving-shaft and an oscil-

latory wheel-axle, of steering devices comprising friction-

clutches fixed on said shaft, a slldable sleeve carrying the

movable clutch members, bevel-gears formed on the latter,

an Intermediate free movable bevel-gear, a steering shaft

carrying the latter, a dutch shifter arranged to simultane-

ously move the movable clutch memliers and said gears to

and from contact, a winding shaft operated by the steering

shaft, and suitable connections l>etween the axle and the

winding-shaft, substantially as set forth.

4 The combination with a driving-shaft, of a pair of

friction clutch memliers fixed thereon, a pair of movable

clutch members iK^tween them, having bevel-gears formed

on their opposite faces, a slldable sleeve carrying such mov-

able members, an Intermediate gear, a laterally movable

steering-shaft carrying the latter gear, and a controllable

shifting device for simultaneously moving the clutches and

gears to and from contact positions, substantially as set

"5 Tlie combination with a steering-shaft and a bevel-

gear carried thereon, of a driving shaft, a pair of cone-

shaiieil friction clutch meml^ers fixed thereon, an Interme-

diate slldable sleeve, a pair of corre8,K)ndlng clutch mem-

bers carried by the sleeve, bevel-gears provided on^hj' ^O"

Jacent faces of the latter members, and a clutchj^hlfter

for sliding said sleeve and moving the steering shaft to

move the clutches and gears to and from operative posi-

tions, substantially as set forth.

00, 784 BALL BEARING (JLAND FOR PACKING-

n™ WILL...M W. Hi.ks. St. Louis. Mo. Filed Oct.

Serial No. 28.'»,356.

Z
31, 1905.

K 3 3 , 7 S 3 STKERINC; DEVICE FOR TRA™N-EN-

Minneapolis. Minn., assignors, by '»^«°*'
^'^'f3**,,„

one-third to said Hall, one-third to Andrlne M. S^^e^sen.

and one-third to David N. Dalrymple. Minneapolis. Minn.

Filed .Tan. 2fi. lOOo. Seru.l No. 242.709

C,u.m -1. m a steering device for ^ract onWnoH^th*-

combination with a driving-shaft, an oscillatory >^heel «'e

a winding-Shaft and chains .-onnctlng such -
;

;"' ^
^^J,_

ing shaft, of a steering-shaft arrang.Hl to turn t »'*-->-'"

^

shaft and carrying a l^vel gear on "^/^'^l^^.!"^'
.^^ an

cone-shaped frlctlon-clutchos fixed on the drlvlng-shaft.

rinim.-i. in a device of the class described, the com-

Mnation with a packing-nut. of a ball-lK^arlng glann .r_

rauL'fHl in said nut and a packing-ring arranged l*neath

the gland : substantially as specified.

•/in a device of the class descril.ed. the combination

wUh a packinu nut. of a hall lK«arinu' gland "pranged In

said nut a d..wnwardly-l>cndlng flange integral with the
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outer edge of the lower ent of Hald Kland. and a packinK

ring arranced within said tlanse : siilmtantially ai si)ecilied.

•.i. In a device of the clan* describeil. a tfland constructed

of two members, hall l-earinns arran;,'*^! !)etween the mem-

bers, a downwardlypendinu Mange Inteurai with the lower

end of the lower one of said memtiers. and a packln«-rinif

located within tlie flan«e :
|iiil>stant ially as s[)eritied.

4. la a device of the clas* d.-scriU'd, a ;,'lan(l constructed

of two meml>ersi. l)all-bearinK's arranged l>etween the mem-

tiers and a packing rln;; arrtnL'wl iieneath the lower one of

the n)emi)ers ; siilistaiitially as s|>ecified.

."). In a device of the clasn descrit>e<l, a K'land comprising'

a pair of meml>ers held toir<ther, hall l>earin^'s arran^eil t*-

tween said members, and a packini: rintr arranj;e<l l«>neath

the lower one of said memtxTs ; substantially as specirt(>d.

fi. In a device of the class descrilied. the combination

with a packin;; nut. of a kail tK>arins: eland arranged in

said nut, and U>in« provided with an annular tfr'H)v.' in Its

under side and a packinc-rinK located in said annular

groove: substantially as sp»Titied.

7. In a device of the clasii descriU^d. a irland constr>i<-te<I

of a pair of rln^s, one of wUl< b is arrnnv'ed to rotate uimmi

the other, ball t)earincs arrtniicd l.etween the rinifs, there

l>einc an unnular Rroov*- form.Ml in the under side of one

ring and a packlnir rin.i,' arranire<l in said annulflr groove;

substantially as specified.

^. In a device of the clAss described, the combination

with a packinu'-nut, of a pair "f rings arranire<i on the inte-

rior of said nut. ball-ltearin^s arrangwl l)etween said rings.

there being an annular srnxAe formtni in the under side of

one of said rings and a pnfking ring arranged in the an-

nular groove : substantially ns spf^utied.

0. In a device of the cjiss descrilted. the comtiination

with a packing-nut. of a tiall ttearing gland arranged in

said nut, a parking ring arranged on the under side of the

gland, and means whereby t|u> pressure of the gland on tlie

packing ring Is llmite<l wliefi the packing-nut Is tightened

on the gland : suiistantlally |is specified.

83.'5.T8r.. MAPIIINK FOR FORMING .\NI> WR.\I'I»INO

CONFECTION'S. I>knm$ T. I'.^'i . Sprlngtield. Ohio, as-

signor to The Standard fandy Machine Company. Co-

lumbus. Ohio, a Cori)<>ratlon of (»hio Filed Mar. 2(\.

1*X>3. Serial No. 14'.>,rtsl,

i

j
irti ii iiiiii ii iiiBi^yh^

across the path of the plunger l)etween It and said
IKTS. whereby the downward movement of the nl

'"""'

gives the wrapper it« Initial fold, means for den^slti. ^
'

confection by gravity through the plu.igrr upon the w,
"

,>er. means for succeaalvely folding the marginal no
''."

of the wrapper around the confection. an<l m.-ms fL t

''"'

ing the ends of the wrapin-r. sul^tantlaily as descrllHvl

""

2. The combination, with means for forming the r.mf
tion, of a pluDKer for conveying the conf*., tb.n to the w,

"'

"

ping mechanism, said plunger IK-Ing pn.vlded with rfc»"'~
ing and .ielivery platea. and wrapping me.hanlsm 8ul,s:. r

Claim.— 1. In n machine 'if the character described, the
combination, with means fur forming the confection, of a
vertically recipro.ating holjow plunger, cnopt^rating sta
tionary folding memlHTs, mtans for feeding the wrapper

f ially as de«crlt)ed.

:i. In a machine of the chara<ter de.s.rlN-d a nhi,and wrapping mechani.sm the plunger acting to' convey 'iT'confection from the cutter to the wrapping mechanisr,','"

I

at.d being provided with receiving and delivery plates nni
I
means for centering the confection upon the dellverv t",l-,t

substantially as descrilted.
J' i

'
"<.

4. In a machine .f the character descril^d. a plum^pr
I

and wrapping mechanism the i.lunger acting to convey tlie
confection from the .utter to the wrappitig mechanism" and
being provided with movable rtveivlng and delivery plates
and stripping devices for said plates, substantially as de-
scrlt>e«i.

.'.. Ill a machine of the chara.ter des< ril)e<i, the combina-
tion, with means for forming the confection, and wrapping
mechanism, of a plunger fur conveying the confection lie-

tween the same, having receiving and delivery plates and a
positively acting eject.ir. stilwtantlally as descrilied.

6. In a machine of the character descrllH'd. the combina-
tion, with means for fc.rmlng the confection, and wrapping
mechanl.«4m. of a conveying plunger having receiving and r|e-

liverlng plates, stripping devices for said plates, means for
centering the confection on the delivery plate, and a posi-
tively-acting ejector, substantially as descrilied.

7. In a machine of the character descrll>e<l. the combina-
tion, with confection forming means, ..f a vertically mov
able plunger having receiving and delivery devices, means
for feeding the wrapiH'r across the path of the plunger,
means for folding the opposite marginal portions of the
wrapper around the ccmfecf Ion. and means for twisting the
ends of the wrapper, substantially as descrll»>d.

8. In a machine of the character descrll>ed, the combina-
tion, with a conveying phinger, of means for feeding the

wrHi>i>er across the path of the plunger, means for " break
Ing '

<ir initially creasing the wrapper, means for folding
the opposite marginal portions of the wrat>i»'r around the

confet tiim. and means for twisting the ends of the wrap
per, substantially as descrilied.

0. In a machine of the character descrllie<l. the combina-
tion, with a vertically-reciprocating hollow plunger, and c.>-

operatlng siatlonary folding memtters. of means for feeding
the wrapiK-r acrtiss the path of the plunger tn'tween it and
said KiemUTs. whereby tli • downward movement of the

jilunger gives the wrapiM>r its Initial fold, means for depos-

iting the confection by gravity through the plunger upon
the wrapper, means for successively folditig the marginal
portions of the wrapper ar<iuiid the confection, and means
for twisting the ends of the wrap|)er, substantially as de-

SCrilHHl

10 In a machine of the character desc rilHMl, the comhi
nation, with a vertically reciprocating hollow plunger, and
cociperatlng stationary folding memliers. of means for feed-

ing the wrapiier across the iiath of the pliinL'er l>etween it

and said inemU<rs. whereby the downward movement of the

plunger gives the wrapper its initial fold, means for depos

itlng the confection by gravity through the plunger upon

the wrapiM-r, means for successively folding tlie marginal

portions of the wrapper around the confection, and means
for twisting the ends of the wrapjier. said last mentioned
means cf)m[irlslng s«'parate twisters locattKl at opposite*

ends of the wrappe<l confei-tlons. and rotating in opposite

directions, substantially as descrilied.

\1. In a machine of the character descrllMHi. the combi-

nation, with a vertically-reciprocating hollow plunger, and

c(M)f>eratlng stationary folding members, of means for sup

plying- a continuous wrapper strip, means for feeding said

strip across the path of the plunger between It and said

folding members and means for severing the wrapper-blank
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,m the strip, whereby the downward movement of the

nhinger gives the wrapper its Initial fold, means for de-

siting the confection by gravity through the plunger

^on the wrapiier, means for successively folding the mar-

Eiml iK.rtions of the wrapper around the confection, and

means for twisting the ends of the wrapix-r after it Is sev-

,.red and folded, substantially as descrilied.

1> In a machine of the character descrilied. the combi-

nation with a vertically-reciprocating hollow plunger, and

,,(K,i>eratlng stationary folding luemlK'rs. of means for pup-

iilvlng a continuous wrapper-strip, a supisirt and cooperat-

ing cutter located on one side of the plunger, a recitircwat-

Ing grlpper moving across the path of the plunger to en-

gage the wrapi>er-Rtrip and draw the wrap|)er across tlie

path <«f the plunger lietween It and said folding memtiers.

melius for operating said grtpper to cause It to grip and re-

lease the strip, the downward movement of the plunger

giving the wrapper its initial fold, means for depositing

the confection by gravity through the plunger upon the

wrapiH'r after the initial fold, means for successively fold-

ing the marginal portions of the wrapper around ttie c-on-

fecfion. and means for twisting the ends of the wrapper,

suiistant ially as descriln-d.

i;; in a ma<tilne of tlie diarac ter descrilied, the combl-

nati.m. with means for supplying a continuous flat wrap-

|)er strip, of a 8up|KMt for said strlii, a cutter cfwliieratlng

with said supptirt to sever I tie wrapper from tlie strip, a
,

grlpper reclprwatlng toward and from said supii ut, tneans

for oiieratlng said gripper to cause it to engage the severed

end of tlie strip and draw said strip out prior to the next
j

operation of the cutter and then release the saiue. and

means for folding the severed wrai.iH>r around the confec-

tion and twisting the ends thereof, substantially as de-

scrllK'il.

14. in a machine of the characier des. ribed, tlie combl-

iintlon. with a yielding support for the wrapper-strip, and

a cutter c-oi-iieratlng therewith, -.f a reciprocating gripper

ndapteii to imsh back the sup()ort and grip and pull out the

strip lK»fore it Is cut. substantially as descrilied.

1.-.. in a machine of the character descrilied. a hollow

plunger, means for fee<iing ttie wrapiier across its patli.

folding plates cociiierat ing with the plunger to give the

wrapi-er its initial f..ld. means for depositing the c-onfec-

tlon by gravity through the (.lunger ui>on the wrapjier af-

ter Its Initial fold, and strippers to prevent the wrapper

fniin following the receding pliiiiirer. substantially as de-

scriU'd.

16. In a machine of the c liaracter descrilied, the combi-

nation, with a hollow plunger wlilch gives the wrapiier Its

initial fold, and means for depositing the confection by

gravltv through the plunger ui...n the wrapi-er of cooiht-

ating folding I. lates. one of said plates InMng provided with

strii.ping lingers to engage the wrapper, and means for op-

erating said lingers to cause flietn to engage and release the

wrapiier. suiistantlally as desc riU'd.

17. In a machine of tlie character descrilied, the combi

nation, with a grlpi>er for i.ulling out the wrapper stri].

across the path of the plunger, and a c-utter for severing the

strip, of a plunger for forming the lirst fold of the wrap-

per, provided with points to engage the wrapper, substan-

tially as described.

18. In a machine of the character descrilied. the combi

nation, with a gripper for pulling out the wrapper-strip

across the path of the plunger and maintaining It tempo-

rarily under tension In said path, of a plunger for forming

Ihe first fold of the wrapper, said plunger being provided

with points to engage the wrap|ier-strip while thus under

tension, a cutter for severing the strip after the points of

the plunger have engaged the same, and strippers to pre-

vent the wrapper from following the receding plunger, sub-

stantially as descrilied.

1!>. In a machine of the character descrilied, the- combi

nation, with a support for the confection while being

wrapped, of means for forming the initial fold of the wrap-

IK<r, comprising stationary folding members and a verti-

ally-reciprocating hollow plunger through which the con-

fection Is deposited by gravity upon the wrapper, means

for successively folding the upstanding marginal portions

of the wrapper around the c-onfection. and separate twist
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ing mechanisms for twisting the respective ends of the

wrapper after lieing thus folded, substantially as descrilied.

L'O. In a machine of the character descrllH'd, the combi-

nation, with a supiiort for the confection while lielng

wrapped, of means for forming the initial fold, a foldlng-

plate for folding one upstanding edge of the wrapper

around the confection, provided with an extensible blade

for completing the folding of said edge, a second folding

plate for folding the other edge around the confection, and

means for twisting the ends of the folded wrapper, sub-

stantially as described.

21, In a machine of the characier descrilied, the combi-

nation, with a supiiort for the confection while being

wrapped, of means for forming the initial fold, and folding-

plates movable toward and from each other to successively

fold the upstanding edges of the wrapper around the con-

fection, the jilate which makes the last fold lielng provided

with a point to engage the confection and wrapper, and

means for twisting the ends of the wrapjier while thus

held, substantially as descrilied.

22. In a machine of the character descrilied, the combi-

nation, with a support for the confection while being

wrapped, of a hollow plunger to form the first fold of the

wrapper and cie|Misit the confection therein on the supiMirt.

reciprocating folding-plates moving toward each otjier to

fold the wrapper around the confection and hold it dur-

ing the twisting, means for twisting the ends of the folded

wrapper, and means for withdrawing the sui>iH)rt and

folding plates after the twisting, substantially as descrilied.

2;{. In a machine of the character descrilied. the combi-

nation, with means for folding the wrapi>er around the

c-onfecticm and supporting the same, of twisting devices

comprising two rotating and reciprocal ing alined shafts,

a twister-head on each shaft provided with twisting-fin-

gers, and means for causing said shafts to approach and

recede, and for causing the twist Ing-tlngers to engage the

ends of the wrapper during the aiipmach and release the

same during the recession, substantially as descTilied.

24. In a machine of the character descrilied, rotary

twisters for simultaneously twisting the ends of the wrap

j.er in ojiposite directions, and means for causing said

twisters to approach each other as the wrapper shortens

during the twisting, substantially as dc»scrilKHl.

2.'.. In a machine of the character descrilied, two rota-

tory twisters for simuitanetnisly twisting the ends of the

wrapjier in opposite direct icjn. means for causing said

twisters to approach each other as tlie wrapjier shortens

during the twisting, means for causing said twisters to

recede from each other after the twisting, and means for

causing the fingers of one of said twisters to open and re-

lease the wrapfier before such recession, sulistantially as

described.

20. In a machine of the character descrilied. the combl-

naticm, witli a twister for twisting the end of the wrapper,

of a mandrH entering said end during the twisting, to

form an open or cup-like end for the twist, substantially

as descril'eQ.

27. in a machine of the cliaracter descrilied, rotary

. twister-heads provided with a central mandrel to enter

the end of the wrapper, and twisting-fingers movable t^.

close down upon said mandrel cluriug the twisting opera

tlon. substantially as de8crll>ed.

K :i ,{ , 7 8 6 . MAilllNF FOR FORMINt; t ONFKfTIONS
I>KNMS T. Iii'ii, Springfield, Ohio, assignor to The

Standard Candy Machine <"ompany. ( olumlius. Ohio, a

Coriioration of Ohio. Filed I»ec. 23, 1!mi3. Serial No.

186.282.

(^](tlm.— 1. In a machine for forming confections, the

combination, with means for supporting a bar of candy

I while lieing cut, of a knife moving .k ross said bar to sever

the confections, means for actuating said knife, and a

I

siiring interposed lietween said knife and its actuating

j

means through which spring the actuating force is trans
'

mitted to the knife, whereby said spring Is compressed by

the resistance of the material lieing cut. substantially a-*

,
descrilied.
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•J. In a machine for fortninjf confections, the <ombina-

tloii. with means for Hupp^jpting a bar of candy while lielng

cut, of a knifp moving luroiis said bar to sever tiie confec-

tions, means for artiiatinsj said knife, a sprin;: interposed

i»etween said linife and its Bctuatin;: means, and an auxll

iary resisfam e adapted to jrive an increase*! t ompression

to said spring dnrinu the latter part of the effecrive stroke

of the knife, substantially i|s descrilied.

3. In a machine for for»iini; ionfe<tions, the combina-

tion, with means for suppoptin',' a bar of landy while l)ein«

cut, of a knife movin:; acrosjs said bar. means for actuatinj;

said knife, a sprint; interp<ised lietween said knife and its

actuatini: means, said knif« l)elnK free to move in the di

rectlon of its cut relatively! to said actuating' means, and
an auxiliary sprinj; adapteili to give an increased resistance

to the advanc" of the knife durlni; the latter pai-t of its ef-

fe<'tlve stroke, substantially as descril'ed.

4 In a machine for forming confections, the comblna
tion. with means for sup[)ortin;: a bar <>T i-andy wliile iieing

cut. of a knife moving; across said bar. means for actual

InK said knife, a spring; intprposed between said knife and
its actuating means, said Unite U'ini: free to move in the

direction of its cut relativuls to said actuatin>: means, an
auxiliary resistance ada|)te(J to jjive an increased iompres-
sion to said spring' durini; the latter part of the cutting
portion of the stroke of the knife, saiil resistance ceasing to

ipperate when the confection Is severeil. whereity the knife
is moved forcibly foVward liy the action of said spring as
»<K)n as the cut is completed, and a stop to arrest such for
ward movement of the knif«. sultatantially as des< rlU-d.

,
.",. In a machine for forming confections, the combina

tion. with a ledger-plate fior supporting a bar of candy
whil- l)eing cut, and a supporting plate arrauge<l adjacent
tu said ledger-plate, of a knife moving across said ledger
plate to sever the confectiims, means for actuating said
knife, a spring Interposed l>etween said knife and its ac-

tuating means, an auxiliary spring arranged to give an in-

creased resistance to the cutting action of the knife during
the latter part of the cutting operation, and a stop to ar-
rest the forward movement of the knife after the confec-
tion is severed, sulwtantlally as described.

•i. In a machine for forming confections, the combina-
tion, with means for supporting a bar of candy while t)elng
cut. of a vibrating knife moving across said bar to sever
the confections, an arm carrying said knife mounted on a

pivoUl axis and provided with a projection, an actuatii
arm mounted on the same pivotal axis and provlile<l wi;" ,

spring to engage the said projection In one direction . •.,(

with means for engaging the knife bearing arm In the i^'

site direction to lift the same, means for vihratlns snhi •

tuatlng-arm. an arm or extension from the knife-lH?ui
arm, a spring resistance acting against said arm or exi
slon during the latter part of the cutting movement of : ..

knife, said arm or extension passing clear of said leslstaii. .•

when the cut Is completed, and a stop to arrest the m,,s.
ment of the knife at a point lieyond the en<l of the cut. -i '

stantlally as described.

7. In a machine for forming and wrapping .onfecti...
the combination, with means for supporting a Imr of cm- :>

while being cut. and a knife for severing the confeni. . ,

from said bar, of a supporting-plate extemilnc from n,.
knife to the wrapping mechanism, and a carrier redpn.. ,1

Ing along and past the wrapping end of the support l;,.

plate, said carrier receiving the severed coufectiuns at :

end of Its stroke and delivering them to the wrapint ,_

mechanism at the other end of Its stroke, suttstantlalh : -

de9crll)ed.

K. In a machine for forming and wrapping < uifectlous.
the combination, with means for forming and Internii;

tently fee<ling forward a bar of candy, means for supiMui
Ing said Ijar while being cut, and a knife for severing ili».

portion of the bar thus fed forward, of a supporting ptatf

extending from the forming and cutting niecbanisin to tlip

wrapping niei-hanlsm, a carrier re<'lprocatinif along sanl

supporting plate from the cutting mechanism past iii.-

wrapping end of the supportlng-plate, s-Ud carrier consist

Ing of a frame open at top and lM>ttom. and means for ac-

tuating said carrier, sulwtantially as descriUnl.

U. In a machine for forming an<l wrapping' confections,

the combination, with means for forming an. I intermit

tently fee<llng forward a imr of candy, means for support

ing said l>ar wliile toeing cut, and a knife for severing the

[Mirtlon of the bar thus fed forward, of a supporting plate

extending from the forming and cutting mechanism to the

wrapping mechanism, a carrier reciprocating along said

supporting plate from the cutting mechanism past the

wrapping end of the supporting-plate, said carrier consist

ing of a frame open at top and lM>ttom and on one side, and

means for actuating said carrier, sulMtantlally as des('rll>ed.

111. In a machine for forming and wrapping confeition

ery, the combination, with forming-rolls having a plurality

of gr<K)ve8 located at different points lietween their ends, a

knife for severing the confections, and a carrier reclpi..

eating transversely to the feed of said rolls, or parallel

with their axes, said carrier delivering tlie confe. lions at

a fixed point at the farther end of Its stroke, of means for

actuating said carrier comprising means fur varying the

length of travel of said carrier at the re<'eivlng end «f its

IMith, whereby said carrier may he arrested opptwite any

one of said grooves, substantially as described.

11. In a machine for forming and wrapping confection-

ery, the combination, with forming-rolls provided with cor

resjKmding pairs of grooves located at different jioints lie

tween their ends, nnd a knife for severing tlie bar of candy

fetl forward by said rolls, of a carrier reciprocating l»e

tween forming mechanism and the wrapi)ing mechanism,

and means fur reclpnxatlng said carrier comprising a vi

brating lever having a slotted pivoted extension, adjustable

to different angles relatively to the lK>dy of the lever, the

slut coinciding at one end with the axis of pivotal adjust

ment. and an operatlng-ro<l connected with the carrier and

provided with a projection to engage the slot, and with

means for guiding and supporting said rf>d. 8ul>8tantially as

described.

12. In a machine for forming and wra|)ping coiife< (ions,

the combination, with a ledger-plate, and a supiM)rtlng

plate adjacent thereto extending to the wrapping mechan

lam, of grooved rolls for -forming a l)ar of candy, means

for Intermittently rotating said rolls to feed the bar of

candy across said ledger-plate and over the supporting

plate, a knife reciprocating past the ledger-plate to sever

the portion of the bar thus fed forward, a carrier open ai

top and bottom and on the side adjacent to the ledger

plate, and means for reciprocating said carrier along the
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,„p,>ortinK plate and pa»t the wrapping end thereof, sub-

''"A^'^l^a mrci*Ine for forming and wrapping confections.

U.e combination, with a ledger-plate and a sup,H,rting

H,e adjacent thereto extending to the wrapping mechan

'

; of gHKJved rolls for forming a bar of candy, means-for

'
"rtnittently rotating said rolls to fee<l the bar of candy

1'

..ss said ledger-plate and over the sup,>orting plate, a

Tn fe reciprocating past the ledger-plate to sever the por-

lion of the l«r thus fed forward, a carrier open at to,, and

I. ,"om and on the side adjacent to the Iniger-plate. means

;..'r
reclpHK-atlng said carrier along the supp<.rt.ng-p ate

.,,,,1 past the wrapping end thereof, and a spring earned by

said knife and extending over the carrier, substantially as

desi ribetl.
, , .

14 In a machine for forming cnfeciions. ilic comiuna-

,i.,n with a support for a i.atch of candy, of forming-roils

for forming the candy Into a bar. cutting mechanism for

.vering the i-onfectlons from the bar. an.l automatic mecb-

"„nsm for drawing the candy from the batch and feeding it

,., the forming-rolls, said me<hanlsm consisting' -f a plu-

Pility of pairs of rolls whereby the luovement of the candy

fru.n the batch to the forming-rolls is effected by a .Iraw-

i„g motion onlv. said rolls Udng const ru-ied and arranged

f„ siic.esHlvelv reduce the cross sectional area of the candy

from the Imtch to the forming-rolls, substat.iiallv as de

scril>e<l
, , ,

r, In a machine for forming .onfectlons. the combina-

, ion with a supiwrt for a batch of candy, and a cutting

mechanism, of a plurality of pairs of groov.Ml rolls located

iK.tween said support and cutting me. banism. tb.- grooves

„f the pairs of rolls l.elng s.iccesslvely smaller and their

.,».ed suc.essively higher from the support to the .uttlng

mechanism, whereliy the candy is mechanically drawn

from the batch, formed Into a bar. and severed to f..rin the

.•..nfecti<ms. substantially as descritn-d.

1.1 lu a machine for forming cmfections. the conil.ina

tion with a supiK.rt for a bat.b ..f candy, and a cittlng

„M.,banlsm. of a plurality of pairs of i:ro<.ved rolls ar

ringed In a series l»-lwe<'n the supp.ut and cutting mecli

anlsm the grooves of the several pairs de, reasinc m size

from the support to the cutting me.hanisu.. an.l means for

.imultane<.uslv Imparting an Intermittent rotary motion to

said rolls, the s|)eed of the several pairs in. ceasing from

the snpiK)rt to the cutting mechanism, snbst.intially as de-

siril>ed.
, .

IT in a machine for forming confe.tlons. the .ombina-

ii„n. with a support for a bat<h of .andy. and a cutting

.Mechanism, of a plurality of pairs of groove<l rolls ar-

iMtigeil In a series l.etwc-en said snp|K.rt and cutting mech-

anism, the pairs of rolls and the gr.H.vs therein iK-ing suc-

..ssivelv smaller and their s|K>ed suc.essivcly hiuber from

the sup|K>rt t.. the cutting nie.hanism. substantially as de-

scril)e«l.

1«. In a machine for forming confe.tlons. the .•.uublna-

lion, with a supiK.rt for a batch of candy, a pair of forup

Ing rolls for forming the candy Into a bar of the desired

size, means for Imparting an Intermittent rotary motl.m t..

sai<l forming-rolls, and a cuttiiu: mechanism f.u- severing:

.onfectb.ns from the bar thus formed, of means for feeding

the candv automatically fn.m the batch to the forming-

rolls, comprising a series of pairs of ndls located In-tween

the support and forming-rolls, and provided with grooves

..f successlvelv-decreaslng size, and means for interni t-

lently rotating said roils In unison with the f.u ming-rolls.

sul>stantlally as descrllted.

1!». in a candy-machine, means for feeding f.uward and

simultaneously reducing the mass of candy, consisting of

a plurality of pairs of grooved rolls, the grooves ..f the

pairs of rolls being sucwsslvely smaller and tlielr spt-ed

successively higher, and means for sni>porting and guiding

the candy relatively to said rolls. <oinprising a trough un-

der said rt>lls tai>erlng In Its Interior dlmensi.ms to sub-

stantially correspond with the successively-smaller gnwves

in the rolls.

M3,787. ORINDING-MAt'UINK. Allk.n Johnston. Ot-

tumwa, Iowa. Filed Nov. !. l!»or.. Serial .No. •-•s«..'>6»

ilaim.—l. In a grinding machine, the combination with

a work-holder, of a grlndlng-wheel. a carrier on which the

grinding wheel Is rotatahly mounted, said carrier tn-ing

movably suj.porteil !<• impart to the wlieel a feed movement

relative to the work h.ilder. and means for relatively tilt-

ing the wheel and work h.dder during said fee<l movement

to grind a twisted surface on the w<uk.

•_'. in a grinding-machine. the combination with a w.uk-

liolder. of a grinding wheel, a .arrier .ui which said wh.^1

is rotatablv mountetl. said carrier U-int r-.tatable al«.ni a

fixed axis to impart to tlie wheel a feed movement relative

to the work-holder, and means for relatively tilting the

wheel and xcrk-holder luring s.aid ff-ed movement f- L-rind

a twisted surface on I tie work.

.{. In a grinding-machine. tlie combination with a work-

holder of H grlnding-wheel. a carrier on which said wlieel

is rotatablv mounted, said carrier l>eing rotatable at«ut n

tixed axis to lm|.art to the wheel a feed im.vement relative

,0 the work liolder. and means for tilting the <-arrier and

grinding wheel thereon relative to the work-holder during

said feed movement to grind a twist.Ml surfiue on the work.

4 In a -rinding machine, the combination with a work-

bolder ..fa grinding-wheel, a carrier f..rmed in two parts

pivotallv connected together, l-.th parts being mounted to

turn to'-ether alK.ut a common .avis in .-ff.'rtlng relative

feed movement between the work an.l wheel, one part of

said carrier sui.porting th.^ grindinL- wheel Ix-ing pivotall.v

connected to the other part t<. tilt relative thereto, and

means for tilting said grinding wheel-supi«jrting part dur

ing said feed movement to L-rind a twiste.1 surface on the

'"'-.
In a grlndlng-machlne. tlie combination with a ma-

chine-pedestal, of a work hol.Jer. a .arrier journaled to

turn alK)ut said i.edestal as Its axis ov pivot, a grinding^

whe.d r.datablv nminted in u-arings .ui said .arrier. and

means for relatively tilting the grlnding-wheel and work

h..lder during said turning movement ..f the carrier to

grind a twisted surface .ui ttie w..rk.

sTiTvs K(;<;-TESTi:U. luiH. E. LEWIS. CilfiKut. Miss..

Vssignor of one half to .James C. I.ongstreet. .lackson.

Miss. Filed Jan. 11, l'"»'. Serial .No. 2<K,.<V^0.

riaim.-\. An egg-tester, comprising a lower se.t .>n

having an lnspe<tion-o,>enlng at one end. a mirror within

the lower section arranged at an angle t.. the ins,H'.tlon-

openlng. an upper section comprising ends rigidly attached
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to ih*" lowvcr se<tlon and n.nnertwl by a narrow centrally-

rtrranu.Hl top. a handle attached to the top, inclined sides

hint'^^l Ui the casinx and harlng reflectlnK-surfaces on

their inner faceH. a lamp or similar Illuminating device

within the upper section of the casing l>etwe«n the reflect-

ing' surfaces, and a [erfofafe*! es«-supi)ortlnK partltloa be-

tween the casing sect iori.H,

2. An esK tester comprlsini; a lower section. havlnR a

hinged door at one end pmvided with an opening surround-

.d by a casing having an inclined lower wall, a mirror

within the lower seition trranged at an angle to the lower

wall of said casing which surrounds the opening, an \ipper

caslng-se<tion having liln|:ed Inclined sides provided on the

Interior with reflect ing-sarfacea. a lamp or similar device

arranged Ixtween the reflectlng-surfaces, and a i>erforated

partition on which the lamp is 8upi>orted. and which sep

arates the upi>er section of the casing from the lower sec

tlon thereof.

s.U.TM* « OLTKR. Th|i>mas Machi.\. St.

Filed Apr. 30. 1(M»4. Serial No. !.•"».-,. Tt;o

Fraticlx. Wis.
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I lattn.— A culler coni|»rising a suitable foot-piece, a blade

Integral with the f(M)t pi^'ce and rising above the same and

trradiially curved in a lati-ral direction with respect to the

foot pie<e, said lilade liaving a front cutting edk;e. the said

cutting edge l)eing in a lilicher horizontal plane than the

opposite etlue. the said blade l>eing inclined upwardly and

fi.rwardly from the rear edse to the front edge, for the

purpose set forth.

r:<: .Vll.Xl.NC MACrilNF Wtr.M.^M Mii.ks, Jack
son. Mich Serial No. 207.845.

riaim.— 1. In a mixinp machine, a base constituting a

receptacle, a casinjr supfHsrted by the ba.se and havlni; an

inverted-cone-shaped bottom provided with an orifice Ols
charging Into the receptacle, a step-bearing supported 1 v
the bottom and arrange<l over tiie orittce, a plurallt\ f
charglng-boppers rigid with the casing, the u|.|>er on.- if

which Is provided with upstanding and lateral l>earlngs
drIve-Bhaft mounted In the upatanding »>earlng8, a vertl.ai
shaft engaging the 8tep-t>earlng and the lateral lK»aring. ii,.

termeshlng mIter-gears carried by the two shafts. Hnd"^rit->

charging-dlsks carried by the vertical shaft.

2. In a mixing-machine, a base constituting a recepta, |,.

a casing supported by the base and having an Inverted-
cone-shaped bottom provided with an orlHce dlscharijin

-

info the receptacle, a step bearing supported liy the boKorn
and arranged over the orifice, a plurality of cliarging-hop.
[lers rigid with the casing, the upin-r one of which is pro-
vided with upstanding and lateral l>earlngs. a drive shaft
mo\inte<l In the upstanding l>earlngs. a vertical shaft en-
gaging the step-bearing and the lateral l)earlng. intermosli-

ing miter - gears carried by the two shafts, dlschargini;

disks carried by the vertical shaft, and a water-supply piiw-

surrounding the lower portion of the casing and havinst

orifices registering with similar orifices in the casing.

S .-i .J , 7 9 1 . CONSTRrCTION ANI> SINKINiJ OF PAIS
SONS, &.C. Damkl K. Mok.\n. Mendbam. N. .T. Fll.'.|

June 22. IWtfi. Serial No. 322,8 Irt.

claim.— 1. The inefbod of <onst ruit lug and sinking :«

laisson or pier, which consists in forming the caisson with

metal sides, sinking said caisson, and providing a metal

extension from the cutting e<lge to the subfoundation so as

to provide u continuous metal connection from the su|ier

imi>osed load to the subfoundation.

2. A caisson having a Iwdy of concret)' reinforced liy

metal on the outside, and means for extending the metal

leinforce to the subfoundation.

.{. A caisson bavliiu' a tuKly of coucretf reinforced iiy

metal on the outside, and ndju8tat)le metal extensions

adapted to continue the metal reinforce to tlie subfoundii

tlon.

4. .V caisson having a IwKly of <oncrete reinforced by

metal on the outside, cross-l^eams M. and ;u[iport8 N adapt

ed to rest on the subfoundation to liring said cross iM'ams

up against said metal.

8 33,79 2. CONSTUrCTION AND SINK ISO OF ("AIS

SONS OH TIIK LIKK. I»AMEt, K. Mohan. Mendbam.

N. J. Filed .lune 2:{. 194X5. Serial No. .•{2;?,(M"»4.

Claim. 1. The method which consists In sinking a cais-

son, and erecting a metal column within said calss(m ex

tending continuously from the subfoundation to the top of

the caisson, and sub8e<|uently inclosing said column In an

envelop of concrete.

2. The method which consists in sinking a caisson, and

erectinir a metal column uj)on the subfoundation and pass

ing It through the shaft of the caisson.

3. The methfxl which consists In sinking a (aisson hav-

ing a concrete l)ody with a metal column eml>»>dded therein

and projecting Into the working chamber, and sul>sequently

iKioBKR i3. ^906.
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, ,,.,„„ a metal underpinning between the base of said

To"! and the subfoundation.

N^^^

mechanism for compressing the clay located between the

dies and suitable handles for removing the dies to remove

the compressed tile, substantially as specified.

833,794. rOHTABLE LO<; - LOADKH. Iuij.n K. Mc«;ik

KERT. Duluth. Minn., assignor to Clyde Iron Works. Du-

hith, Minn., a Corporation of Minnesota. Hied l>ec. 30,

1904. Serial No. 238.977.

4 The .omblnation with a laisson. of « metal .oh.u.n

supportiHl on the subfoundation and extending upward

through the caisson.

HW79-; TILK I'UKSS. FuiKUUUH MUBLLBa, St. Louis.

M„" FiUHl Feb. .-,. 190f>. Serial No. 299.6r5S.

' iluim 1 A tile press comprising a table, a pair of die-
,

plates hlngedly mounfM upon said table and arranged to

t«. pltt.eii one upon the other, a cam n.e.hauism locate,! be

„..atb the table, and means for depressing the npi>er die

against the lower die by the cam me<-hanl8m. substantially

as s|>eiified.

•' \ tile press comprising a lal.le mounted uptin sup

pons a depression formed in said table, a die plate hlng

..lly mounted to the front en.l ..f the table an.l adapted to

,it within the depression, a second die-piate biUL-edly car-

ried to the rear end of the table and arranged to .ontact

with the fop of the first die. an operating sluift. a cam lo

.altHl on said shaft, a compression meml«T adapted to con-

tact with the upi>er die. and means for <lepressing the com

presslon member by a handle-lever substantially as speci

fled. , ,

,

3 \ device of the class descril^Mi compi ising a table

provlde<l with a depression, a die-plate bing.Hily "'-"n'^^l

to the front end of said table, a projecting plate carried by

the front end of the die plate, an adjusting plate locate<l

,u>on the table to be brought in contact with the edge of

,t,e .lie. a second die-plate hlnge<lly carried to the rear of

the table and arranged to W plac^l u|M.n the first - men

tloned die. a counterbalance weight for counterbalancing

the weight of the up|»er die. an operating shaft forming a

binge pin for the lower die. a can. mounte<l upon said op^

eratlng-shaft, a pair of arms plvotaliy connected to the

under side of the table, a roller lo<-ated In.tween the arms

with which the cam Is brought In .-onta.-t. a compression

device carried by the arms and adapteil to l.e brought in

.ontact with the upper die for .ompresHing the same by the

operation of the operating-shaft, substantially as ^P*'*' A*^-

4. A device of the class descril^ comprising a table, a

pair of dies hlnRedly mounted upon said table. Jhe i^ner

.nrfaoe of said die* designed to form the shape of a tile, a

Claim -\ In a portable log loader, tb.- ...ml-inniiou

with a slldable base. ..f means -arri.Ml thereby f..r pulilnK

said base at various angles to its longitudinal axis.

2 In a portable b.g-loa.ler. tbc ...mbiiiat i.m willi a slid

able ba.se of means carried thereby for pulling sai.l has.' m

.dtb.M- direction at vari..us angles to its longitudinal axis.

3 In a p.trtable Ion loader, the ,-.,mblnat l..n with a Iwse

formed with runners of means mounte.l upon said l)aw> for

pulling said l.>ader, Fald base belnu provld.^ with means

wherebv said pullinu means may !k" attacbe<l thereto at va

rlo.is points In a lin.. transverse relativly t., sai.l base.

4 In a lu.rtable l..u'-l««ader. tb.- .-ombinat i..n of a Iwse

form.Ml with runners, of boisflm: me.banism m..unte.l upoti

said base a .alOe ...nne.ted with said m.^cbanlsm and

means wherebv said cable may N- attaci.ed to .,ne end of

said base at various ,>.dnts In a line transverse relatively

to said base.

5 In a portable log l.md.M. the . ..mbinati.-n with a imse

formed of side structural iK-ams serving as runners and

cross-beams rigidly ...nnecting the same, said .russ-beam^s

belu" of a less depth than said side l^ams : ..f laterally ad-

justable means carrle<l by said base f..r pulling It from

place t.. pla.e at various angles to its longitudinal center

'*"g m a portable log loader, the combination with a l>ase

formed of side K-ams having vertical wet« and b.-rizontal

rt.,n-'es and .ross-lK^ains cnnecting such side lK>ams at their

un,>.~r edges, the lower edges of said side U-ams projecting

l>elow said cross-beams and formiUL- runners f..r the base

of adjustable means carrb^d by said base a^»P;- <';»'" '

the loader In either directi.m at various angles to its lonKl-

! tudinal axis. . , . .^
'

7 in a p..rtable l..g-loader. the c..mbinat...n ^M h a Imse

forme.1 of longitudinally dispose<l I Isams having their

ends turned upwardly t.. f-.rm runners, "•"--'-'y ^''

nosed beams joining the upper ed^es of said I N'an.s. .md

diagonal braces betw.^n sai.l l..ngltudlnal a.id transverse

beams; of laterally-a.ljustahlc means ,arrle<, by the loadoi

JTud adapted to guide ,b.- same at -lifferent angles to its

longitudinal axis. - ,,

H In a p..rtabl.. log-loader, the .-ombination with ., slld-

able base, of a hauling mechanism m..unte.l tbere.m. such

ha iling mechanism comprising a winding-drum a cab e

avin. one end aftacbe<l to said drum and th. .>tber end .0

naid base, and cable-dire.ting means arratiged to ,>ern,lt

the l<K>plng of said cable at either end ..f said base

V In a ^.rtable iog-l..ader. the combination of a supp..r

ing-l«se. an engine, and drum oi>erated thereby, Isdh

mounted upon said base, a cable w..und up..ti sab^ drun.

guiding-pulley ..n the front of the has.' adapted t.. reou.

said cilde and a guiding - pulley l-neatb said base als..

wdanted to receive said cable

U in a portable log-base, the .omblnation of a frame

forming a «upportlng-b.»e and provided with runners, an



!;
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eturlne carried l>y said !«»«. holstluK means Includlnif a ca-

l.le operatwl by said engine, the said cable passing amund

»nf end of the twse. and tHenoe beneath it to the other end.

so tliat it may \>e extended at either end of the said base

an<l fmi)loyed for pnllinff the loader In either dire<-tlon ;

HiKi lateraliy-aclju8tahle guiding means for said cable.

11 In a portable log-louder, the combination of a l>a»e

formed of side tieams maie of structural material of suit-

able depth, transversely-dipposed commercially-rolled lieams

of a less depth than saH runners connecting the upr)er

edges of the side f>eams '>r runners, a derrick supported on

said base, u hoisting-engiqe also moiinte<l thereon, and an

..|H>rMflngcable extendins; from the engine and around one

.•nd of the base and then tt> the other end thereof for use In

pulling the loader in either direction.

r_'. In a portable log loiider, the combination with a liase

formed of side beams having flat bottom portions and up-

turned ends, such l»eams $ervlng as runners, transversely

disposed I-t>eams of a less depth than said side tieams con

lu'ctlng the same at their upper edges, and diagonal an4<le

braces joining said transverse l>eamH and runners :
of

ine.ans carried l)y the balie for moving it from pl;i<e to

place, said means l>eing a(la[(te<l t.. effect such movement at

varying angles.

1.;. in a portable log-l<iader. the <omblnati>.i) of m bast-

formed of structural tmrM secured together, the side bars

lieing of greater depth thftn the other Iwrs so as to form

luiuuTs. an engine m>iuntpd on said ba.se. a winding-drum

i>l>erable by said engine, gtilde-pulleys carried by said base.

a cat>le extending from tHe drum around .said pulleys and

Iwneath sabl has*', such caMe U'Ing (onne<ted with the Imse

in such a manner that It i«ay l)e looped at either end nf the

loader, .ind means for Interallv varying the point of at

fachment of said cable to paid base.

14. In a portable l<>;.' loader. ;i bas.- fnrnie<l <if structural

material, and comprising the comliinatlon of side t1ange<1

Iwams forming runners, |r:insverse l>eams connecting the

runners made of less depth tb.nn the runners so as not to

foucli the surface over wlibli the loader is nn-vlng. curner-

braces appiicHl to the welis of tlu' transverse l)eams and
the runners ff)r sfrengtbeliing the structure, and hoisting

means arried by the said l>ase

ir>. In a portable log Iriader. the combination of ;i base

furmed <<f structnrai mat^rbil. "the side U-ams of said base

U'ing deeper than the i>ther U>anis of said base and form-

ing runners, an engine carried liy the ba.se. a pulley sup-

|M)rte<l al>ove one end of tlie base, an antlfrlctlon-roller t>e

lov\- the same at the Utwer tsige of the said base end and a

cable extending from the engine over tlie pulley and al>otit

the roller to the other end "f the base, whereby the cable

may l>e IooihhI .it either e»d of the loader for pulling It In

either direction

it'i. In a [lortalile log-l<iader. the combination of a t»ase

formed of structural met;ti comprising transverse and lon-

u'itudlnal l>eanis secured together ; sucket plates mounte<l

>in the transverse t>eams uf said base, su<'h socket-plates

having flanges fi>r engaging such transvcrs*- Iwams : eye-

iwdts for holding said s<wket plates in position
: a derrick

having Its lower ends mounted in said .so<-ketplates : and
pivot-pins for holding smcli derrick ends In said socket-

plates.

17. In a portable log-bjader. the combination of a slid-

able or moving base, a hadlng-engine and <lrtim carrie<l by

said base, a haullng-cable wound upon said drum, a pulley

for directing the same art>und the end of the Imse, means
for dire'ting the cable toward either end of the base, means
for securing the i-able to fiabl tiase and nieans for holding

the cable In such relation to the ends of the loader that the

latter may l-e pulle<l In one direction or the other upon the

logging-cars of a train.

18. In a portable log-loader, the combination of a mov-
able I«.se. hoisting mechanism. Inclu<llng a ilruni. mounted
thereon, a holstlng-cable engaging said drum, directing an<i

_'uidlng means mounted nn the base, a sheave positioned

l>eyond the end (»f the fr^me. the said cable In-ing p.issed

r>ver the same, and means for securing the end of the cable
to the end of the frame.

lU. In a portable log-loBder. the combination r)f ;i base
provideci with runners upi>ii which it may l)e moved from

car to <ar upon the logging-train, a hauling-englne carri.
by said Iw.^e. means at one end of the l«ae for directing tN
cable about said end. a sheave located iK-yond the other e
of the iMse around which the cable Is i)as.sed. 1 ser:,-«
eyes or connecting means secured at different places tran^
versely of the base, and means for securing the ,.nd of f e
cable Into one or the other of said connecting means at tb-
tenter or u^jon either side thereof to direct the nioveme ..

of the loader In a straight line or in an angul.ir direction
20. In a portable log-loader, the combination .if a slldii,

iMise, a derrick carried near one end thereof, n hoisting ei.
gine and drum, a hcdstlng rope or cable extemlln- from b.-i'..

drum over the upper end of the derrick and thence do^v^
wardly. and means c-arrled by a lieam of the derrick for ;,

sisting In unwinding the cable comprising a s<'<ond calil..

and a weight slidlDg on said beam for oj>eratlng the said
second cable.

21. In a portable log-loader, the combination of a i,ns..,

a derrick on one end thereof, hoisting mechanism iucludinc
a drum carried by the base, a quick return cable connt»ct"<l

with said drum and extending over a sheave upon the der
rick, a weight sliding ujwn the derrick and means carried
by the derrick for guiding the said weight

22. In a iwrtable log-loading machine, the combination
of a l>H»e. a pivoted derrick thereon, a hoisting engine, ji

hoisting-drum, a smaller drum mounted upon the shaft of

the holHttng-dnim. a cpiick-return cable wound upon said

smaller drum, a sheave carried by the derrick for guiding'

the said (julck return cable, a guldeway .se<ured to the said

derrick and a weight at the end of the <pilck return cable

moving In said giildeway and assisting in unwinding the
holstlng-<able from It.s drum.

s:{.'!.7f»r. riVOT WINI>OW. Lkonard M Nk.vrkk\. riu

. innati. Ohio Filed Apr. 17. I'MK, Serial No. 2.'i.-..;>42.

<'laim.— 1. The combination of a window frame having

recesaes upon each of Its sides, a sash in the frame having

recesses upon Its sides registering with the reces.ses In the

frame and forming ways therewith, balls in the ways and

means for holding the iMills at opposite p«>lnts <>f the sash

to act as pivots therefor.

2. The combination of a window-frame having grooves

in Its sides, sashes having grooves In their sides tt) register

with the grooves In the window-frame and to form way>

therewith, lialls In the ways and 8up|X)rts secured to the

sashes and the frames to hold the Imlls at opposite aides of

the sashes to act as pivots therefor.

.1. The combination of a window frame liavmg grooves

semicircular In cross-section up<pn each of its sides, .i sasli

In the frame having grooves semicircular In cross section

upon Its sides registering with the grooves in the frame

and forming cylindrical ways therewith. l>alls in the ways

of the diameter of the cylindrical ways and means for hold

Ing the balls at opposite jwlnts of the sasb to act as pivots

therefor.

4. A window-frame having grooves In its sides, sashes In

the window-frame having grooves In their sides to register

with the grooves In the frame, Iwlls In the ways, plates «e

I'ured upon opposite sides of the sashes alMive ami l>elow

the balls and brackets secured In the gn)oves In the frames

and registering with the lower of the plates in the sashes

when the .sashes are In their closed [Hisltlon

.".. The combination of a window frame having grooves

in its sides, sashes In the frame having grooves in their

sides to register with the grooves in the frames and form

Ing ways therewith, balls in the ways, means for holding

the balls at opposite points of the sashes to act as pivots

therefor and weatber-strips each consisting of a strip of
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, «.M..rlM the sash and having a l.mgltudlnal rib to

r'intoX.!^^- •" the frame and cut to pass tbe ball.

,,, -00 FlIXINd-UEl-I^KNMSniN.: LOOM. Jc.NAS

VoRTUKcn- Ho,>eda>e. Mass.. assigiK.r to Draper <
om

o nv nopedale, Mass.. a Corporation of Maine. Filed

Sepi.'l«.ino.% Serial No. 27«.«nO

Claim —1 In a loom provided with tilling t-eplenishing

mechanism, and with means to cause tbe operation thereof

prior to complete exhaustion of the running filling, n com-

bination, two fllllng-dete<tors to dete.t filling fallut-e on

alternate picks, a stopping Instrumentality for the Iooib.

,nd governing means. Inchuling a memt>er manually

hangeable as to Its position, to cause tbe operation of the

.eplenlshlng mechanism or of tbe stopping instrumentality,

by or through detecting action of either dete.tor. accord-

ing to the position of said memlier.

•' In a loom provided with fllling-replenishlng raechan-

\.m. and with means to cause tbe operation tber.s.f prior to

,cm;plete exhaustion of the running tilling in .ombina

tlon. two fllllngKletectors to detect filling failure on alter^

nate picks, a device adapted to arrest the '>i;»'>«"<;" " «

take-up instrumentality, operated upon detection ohlllnj^

failure by either detector, a stopping Instrumentality fo.

the loom, and means. Including a reversible <'>"»r..lllng

meml^r. to effect the operation of the '-P'*;"'«'>'";:' '";,'^^.;

anism or of the stopping instrumentality by or hnut^gh

detecting action of either dete<tor. according to tbe posi-

tion of said controlling meml.er.

.S. In a loom provided with filling-replenishing nmhan

ism. and with means to cause the operation thereof prior to

complete exhaustion of the running filling in combina

tlon. two fllllng-detectors to detect filling fallufe on alter-

nate picks, and adapted to arrest the "I^""""
;*',,;^

'**',;:

up instrumentality upon dete,tion of filling ^h""''; >

either detector, and means. in<h,ding a .nanu«ll.v-re^ers. le

controller, to effect the o,>eration of tbe
'-P'^'"'^»'"^fJ" 'V

anism or of the stopping instrumentality, by or throuKh

detecting action of either detec-tor. in ac<ordau<e with the

iKmltlon of the controller.
.

4. In a loom provided with mechanism t.. f"^'^" 7«''

tilling prior to complete exhaustion of tbe running filling.

tvro fllllng-detectors to detect filling failure on alternate

picks and adapted to arrest the operation of a takeaip In-

strumentality when filling failure Is detected by either de-

lector, a stopping Instrumentality for the loom, connec-

tions l)etwcH.n the stopping Instrumentality and tbe de

lectors and l^^tween the latter and tbe replenishing mevb

anism, and a controller adapted to form a part of either

of said connections, whereby filling replenishment or loom

stoppage will 1* effected upon detecting actbm of a de-

tector, according to the setting of said controller.

5 In a loom provided with filling reiJenishing mechan-

ism and with means to ca.ise the o,Huatiou thereof prior to

complete exhaustion of the running filling. *n/-*'°>'""*

lion, two fllllng-detectors. located at opiK.sUe sides of the

loom and adapted to arrest the operation of a take up in

gtrumentalitv uiK.n detection of filling failure by either de-

tector, a stopping instrumentality for the loom means to

cause filling replenishment by or through said filling, cie

lectors and a controller manually changeable as to its po-

sition. .0 cause either filling replenishment or ><>«"" s^o,-

page by .u- ibrougb said detectors in accordance with tbe

position of the controller.

»> In a l<K>m provided with ttlllng-replenishlng n.e< ban-

Ism' m c-omblnation. separate .-.mtrolllng means adapted

respectU-elv to effect tbe o,H-ration of said mechanism prior

to cmiplete exhaustion, and upon failure, of the running

filling, a stopping lostrun.entality for tbe locmi. and ad

justable governing means to <a..se either filling replen h-

ment or the operation of said stopping Instrumentallt, ,

l.v or through the latter of said controlling means, in ac-

cordance with tbe ad.iustmenf ..f the governing means.

7 in a loom provided with filling-.eplenlsblng mechan-

ism' in combinalbm. means to effect tl peratlon of said

mechanism prior ,0 complete c^xhaustlon ot the running

filling, means to effect filling replenisbn.ent upot. fala. e

of tbe r.,nning filling, a stopping instrumentalilv for be

loom, a reversible .ontr.dler to cause, by irs posit ion^ either

flhlng replenishment or lo.un stoppa;:e upon filling failure

and a device to maintain inoperative. "'••'";'
'":;;;;^;"

'^

the controller, the means wbl<-h normally effe.-t fillln. n

plenishment prior to complete exhaustion of the running

*^"s"*'ln a loo.n. in combination, means to cause filling re-

plenishment prior to complete exha.istlon of the running

rtlling and adapted to be m.intaiued inoperattve a will,

separate means adapted to either cause filling replenlsl.

nient or to stop the loom .i,Km failure of fi ling, anc a

,,,„,,„,. set contrcdler t<. determine by >•« P-'^l-

whether said sc nd-named means shall cause filling re-

plenishment or loom stoppage. Irrespective of tbe o,K>ra-

tlon or n..n-o|.e,ration of the first-named means

., In a loom, in combination, filling-replenishing mech-

anism, means to cause the operation thereof prior to com-

plete exhaustlcm of the running filling, a shipper a releas

ng device therefor, means to cause tbe o,>eration of the

replenishing mechanism or of the releasing '^^ - ">-"

,11 tng failure, and a reversible c-ontroller provided « Itb n

shoulder, said .ontroller when In one positlcm .auslng said

secld-named means to effect the operation "f t ^ -..,-

ishlng mechanism, and when In its reverscMl ix.sltion a. tint

thro.igb its shoulder to ..perate the releasing device.

1,V in a loom, in combination, filling-replenishing me<-b-

anism. means to cause the ojn-ration thereof prior to com

plete exhaustion of the running filling, a sbip,H>r. a tHeas

„, device therefor, n.eans to cause tbe operation of the

replenishing mec-hanlsm or of the releasing device urK.n

ni ing failure, a device adapt.nl to art-st the opera Ion ut

"
,ake-up instrumentality, and a controller adapted o l,e

mounted reversibly .m said device and provide.l with a

h ulder. the controller when hi one ,«.si, ion causing said

ec. nd-named means to effe.t tbe operation o the replen^

i ;,ng mechanism :.nd also operating said device to nrres

take-up and when in its revers.Hl position actin. through

Its sl".ulder to o,K.rate the releasing device and also o,.r-

ntlng the take-ui)-arresting device.
, ^ .t.e

11 in a I.K>m. in combination, means to replenish the

filling prior to complete exhaustion <.f the running fill n|:.

separate means adapted to either cause filling replenish

ment or to .top the Ks-m u.h.u failure of filling and adapt-
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ed tn arrest the operation of a take-up iDstrumentallty.

and a manually-reversible controller to determine hy Its

position whether the second-named means shall cause till-

ing replenishment or loom stoppage.

IL'. In a loom. In comhintitlon. fllllnK-replenlshlnR mech-

anism, means to cause the operation thereof prior to com-

plete exhaustion of the running filllnjf. f^IllnK-detectors at

opposite sides of the loom, a shipper, a reieaslng device

therefor, a rocking memlier extended across the loom, and

openifively connected with the replenishing mechanism, a

device loosely mounted on »ild member to arrest the opera-

tion of a take-up Instrumentality, a controller carried by

and reversible upon said device and having a shoulder, and

operating connections »>etw<een the controller and the till-

ing dete<-tors, to turn said nocking memlH^r and effect tilling

replenishment upon detection of filling failure, and also

arrest take-up, when the controller Is In one position, and

to o{)erate the releasing derlce by the shoulder of the con-

troller when the latter Is reversed, the controller at such

rime also operating the device which arrests take-up.

1,!. In a loom, in combination, HUing-replenlshing me<h-

anism at one side •>f the b»m, means Interralttlngly coop-

erating with the tilling in Che running shuttle to effect till-

ing replenishment prior to complete exhaustion of the till-

ing in the running shuttle, two tllllng-detectors to detect

tilling failure on alternate picks and ada[)ted to arrest the

operation of a take-up instrumentality, a stopping Instni-

mentallty for the bxim. operating (•onne<tions l>etween the

detectors and said instrumentality and the replenishing

mechanism, including a controller which by its position

determines whether tilling replenishment or loom stoppage

shall l>e effected upon detection of tilling failure, and means

acting in conjunction with the controller to prevent a sec-

ond operation of the repleaishing mechanism if flic tilling

fail>i immediately after substantial exliaustlon of the fill-

ing in the running shuttle has l>een indicated.

14. In a loom, provided with tilling-replenishing mech-

anism, and a controlling Pock-shaft therefor, in cumbina-

tlon, means to turn said sfcaft and effect tilling re[)lenish-

ment upon substantial exhaustion of the tilling in tt>e run-

ning shuttle, two fllllng-detoctors at opposite siiles of the

loom, means to turn said ntx-k-shaft directly by one of the

detectors, and indirectly lly the other detector, upon de-

tection of tilling failure, a device loosely mountwl on the

rock-shaft adapted to arresjt the o()eratioii of a take-up in-

strumentality, a stopping lostrument.ility for the liKini, and

11 controller reverslbly mounted on said device, to ojH'rate

it by tjodily movement of tke controller, tlie latter when In

one position !>eing so moved l)y or through the detectors

upon iletectlon of tilling f4ilure, with corre8iK)ndlng turn-

ing of the ro<k shaft, tlllitg replenishment and arrest of

take-up l)eing effected, and when the controller is in its re-

versed iK)sitlon acting. uimjH detection of tilling failure, to

operate the stopping Instrumentality and also cause arrest

of take-up.

l.">. In a loom provided with filling-replenishing mech-
anism, in combination, metns, including a latch, to effect

the operation of said mechtnism prior to complete exhaus-
tion of the running tilling, a vibrating weft-hammer to at

times ciMiperate with and operate the latch, two filling-de-

tectors each having a slidf and adapted to dete<t tilling

failure on alternate picks and also adapted to arrest the
operation of a take-up Instrumentality upon detecting ac-

tion of either detector, menus to effect oj)eratlon of the re-

plenishing mechanism upon the dete<tion of filling failure
by either detector, a shipjier, a releasing device therefor,

a reversible controller having a notched inner end and a

shoulder, a tooth on the Utch, detection of tilling failure

acting, when the controller Is In one position, to effect

fllllng replenishment through such controller, reversal of
the controller causing its sihouider to operate the shipjier

releasing device upon detection of fllllng failure, and
means, operating upon filling failure immediately follow-
ing replenishment, to hold the latch forward when released
by Its cooperating weft hjimmer, to thereby prevent en-
gagement of the latch-tooth with the notched end of the
controller, thus preventing a second filling replenishment
through the detectors.

1»). In a l.Mjm provided with tllllng-replenishlng inechan

Ism, In combtnatloD, means, inclading a latch, to cans,* tbf
operation of said mechanism when suUtantial exhaustion
of the running fllllng is indicated, two fllllng-detecfors t.,

detect fllllng failure on alternate picks, a w^ft haninicr to
cooperate with each detector, a stopping Insfrumentalltv
for the loom, means. Including a manually reversible con
troller having a shoulder and a lateral lug, to effect tlllln-

replenishment or loom stoppage upon detection of tiilin
failure, the controller, when in one [X)sltion, acting through
its lug upon the latch to operate the replenishing inechan
ism. and when In reversed position a<fing fbronnh Us
shoulder to oijerate the stopping Instrumentality, and weft-
hamraer-oi>eratlng cams one of which o<)erafi'8, when tii.-

fllllng-exhaustlon-Indlcatlng means is operative and th.-

controller is in Its first position, to prevent a stnond fill-

ing replenishment upon fllllng failure following hUingex
iiaustlon Indication, said cam acting, when the controller
Is reversed an<l the flillng-detectors are oi>eratlv.' to stop
the loom, to effect co<i|>eratlon of the latch and lontroller
and cause Kxjm stoppage ujxjn detection of tillhig failure

Immediately following the operation of the ••xhaustlon-in

lUcatlng means, to thereby prevent a misplck.

17. In a loom. In combination, filling-rei)lenlsbiiig mech-
anism, two flillng-detectors to detect tilling failure on al

ternate picks and adaptetl to arrest the oj>eration of a take

up Instrumentality by detecting action of either detector, a
stopping Instrumentality for the loom, a (•ontri>lb'r manu
ally changeable as to Its position and when ui one posliloii

i-ausing filling replenishment, and when in its other [H>si

lion causing loom stoppage, upon detection of tilling fail

ure. whereby the loom will operate to replenish the running
filling or will lie stopjied uixin fallrre of such tilling, fllling

exhaustion Indicating meiins, lnclu«Iing a feeler, to nor

mally effect the operation of the replenisliing mei'hanlsm

prior to '-oniplete exhaustion of the running tilling when
tlie controller Is In either position, retraction of the fwler

rendering said lndl<"atlng means Inoperative, and means to

prevent a double action of tiie replenishing mechanisni

wlien said indicating means Is o{>eratlve and filling falls

inime<Iiately after exhaustion indication, with ttie con-

troller in its first ix>sltlon, said means also act lug to pre

vent a misplck and Insuring loom stoppage upoti similar

tilling failure when the controller Is In Its reversed (sisition

IS. In a loom. In combination, means to caust> tilling re

plenlshment prior to complete exhaustion of the running

filling and adapted to be malntalne<I lno[ieratlve at will.

sejMirate means adapted to either caus<.> tilling replenish

ment or to stop the loom upon failure of rilling, and n con-

troller to determine tty its position wheflier said se<-ond

named me;»ns shall cause filling replenishment or Ux)m

stoppage, irresjK?ctive of the operation or non-operation of

the first named means.

r,>. In a loom. In combination, means to replenish fllllng

prior to complete exhaustion of the running filling, sepa-

rate means adapte<l to either replenish fllling or to sto|t the

loom upon failure of fllllng and adapted to arrest the o[)er

atlon of a takeup Instrumentality, and a controller to de

termlne by its [x>sltion whether the second name<I means

shall caus4» filling replenishment <u- bxim stopi)age.

20. In a l<s>m provided with fllllng leplenisbing me<han-

ism, and means to cause the operation thereof prior to

complete exhaustion of tlie running fllllng. in combination,

means to detect filling failure, a stopping in.<triimentality

for the l<M>m, and means to at will cause the operation of

either the replenishing meciianism or of the stoi)|)ing In-

strumentality on detection of fllling failure.

21. In a loom. provlde<l with fllllng-replenlshlng mechan

ism. and means to cause the operation fhei(>of. prior to

oinplete exhaustion of the running fllling. In coinl>iiiation.

means to detect fllllng failure on every pick, a sfopiting In

strumentallty for the loom, and means to at will cause the

operation of either the replenishing mechanism or of the

stopping instrumentality on detection of fllling failure.

S33.797. CITTER-HEAD FOR Sr<'TION 1>KKIm;ES

lon.v F. Ollrich, San Franclaco, ('al. Filed Mar. «,

1!X)6. Serial No. 304,432.

Claim.— 1. A cutter -head comprising a shaft, a hub

thereon, arms or spokes radiating from said hub. I)ar8 ex
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. unir from the enda of said arms or sjwkes In planes

niaue to It through the shaft, a ring connecting the

Xr e°<l'' o' "«'** '*"'• ^"^ '^'" '"""^
'
• '""^ '""'''

"
'

Htantially as described.

the frame and adapted to be brought into parallel relation

and arranged to swing toward and from a broader surface

of the frame, guards for the points of the pins arranged

on the frame, the front ends of said guards l»eing rounded

and arranged to adapt them for entering and passing

smoothly through the material in which the needle is used.

8 3 3. »0 0. DKTACIIABI.K STA.ND FOK I'AII.S. NH-s

H. *'. IMHL. Minneapolis. Minn Filed Apr 21. VM»\.

Serial No. :n;'..oi.-..

'> A cutter -head comprising a sliaft. a hub thereon,

arms or si»okes radiating fn.m sai.l hub. bars extending

from the ends of said arms or spokes in planes oblnpie to

that tlirough Ihe shaft, a ring conne.tlng the ..fber ends

of said bars, and teeth carried l>y said l>ars said teeth be-

l„j; provided with means for i-rote-ting the bars from wear,

substantially as described.

•? \ cutter -head comprising a shaft, a hub thereon,

•irms or stakes radiating from said hub, bars extending

from the ends of said arms or sjx-kes in planes oblhpie to

liiat through the shaft, a ring connecting the other ends of

,<aid bars, teeth carried by said bars, said teeth l)elng pro-

vld.Hl with means for protecting the bars from wear, and

means for removably se<-uring wil.l te<-tb u|.on said bars,

substantially as descrll>ed.

H.^^7ns signal lock for mail-boxes, samukl

1'\ttkrs<.n and .Tons W Wiskm.o, donzales county.

Tex. Filed Jan. S, VMUV Serial No. J'.t.". 171

Claim— 1 In combination wltii .1 mail l-ox having a

hole therein, a casing secured to the inside of the U.x hav-

ing a circular portion with a central hole therein that reg-

isters with the hole in the mail l.ox. an elongate<l casing-

connected with said circular portion, a spring a-tuated

bolt mounted in said elongated <aslug. a signal staff ex^

tended through the holes in the Ik.x and . aslng, and a disk

secured to the end of said htaff .seattnl in the circular jx.r

tlon of the casing and having notches In its edge to receive

.be end of the spring-actuated Indt aforesaid, substantially

as shown and descrllxHl.
, , ,

•> In combination with a mail U.x having a hole in om

of "its sides, a casing secured to the Inside of the Ik.x hav

Ing a circular portion with a central hole therein that reg-

isters with the hole in the side of the mall-l..x. an c on-

gated casing connected with said circular portion, a spring

actuated b..lt mounted In said elongated casing, an L-

Hha,>ed signal-staff extended through the holes in the Ik.x

and casing, and a circular disk secured t.. the end of ^aid

staff, seated In the circular portion <.f the casing. ""«y"»;-^

ing radial notches in its .nige to re,eive the •'"•>»' ''^^

spring-actuated bolt aforesaid, substantially as sho^n and

ile8crll>ed.

Claim— 1. The combination. In a device of the class de-

8cril.ed, with the supjx.rting-plate having suitable sockets

on the under side theret.f. and legs arranged in said sock

ets. of the clamping lips arranged at the e<Iue <.f said plate

and means for engaging said lips with the flange of a pail

or other receptacle arranged upon said plate, sul^tanf tally

as descrilxxl.

2. The combination, with the supporting-plate and the

series of legs se<ure<l to the under hide thereof, of a j.iv-

oted clamping device projecting ab<.ve said plate and a<lai.t

ed to clamp the iK.ttom of a pail or other ie<ei.tacie to said

plate, substantially as descrllH'd.

:). The .(.mblnatlon. with the plate 2. provided wiib the

series of legs projecting fr<.m the under side thereof, of the

claruping-lips projecting upwardly from ibe «Hlge of said

plate and a(lapte<l to engage the flange of a pall or other

receptacle resting uiH.n wild plate, one ..f said lips UMng

movable, and means for operating tlie piv-.ted lip. sul«.tan

tiallv as descrll«Hl.

4 Tlie combination, with the circular j.late 2 provided

on its under surface with the series of legs, of tlie series of

clamping lips projecting upwardly als.ve said plate and

adapt.Ml to engage the flange of a pail or other receptacle

placet! uiK.n said plate, and means for moving and locking

one of said lips, substantially as des< ril-eil.

833 801 COMrOUNI) FOR MANrFACTFRlNr. ARTTFI-

ClKl FI'EL. (iKoK.iE I>. I'L.^TT. Litchfield. 111., as

slgnor t<. Frank Rurnes aiul K. M. Holey, St. Louis. Mo.

Filed I>ec. 4. l'.»<>.'. .Serial No, 2'.t<i. :{:{".

(.,,„•„, _A comixnind consisting of. five ix.unds of potato-

pulp five pounds ..f cornmeal. three ix.unds of rice, five

p„nnds of alum, four pounds <.f borax, eight ounces <.f sul-

fate of zinc, five pounds of rosin, six ounces of washlng-

scxla five ..unces ..f gum-shellac, two liars of laundry soap,

ten pounds of common salt, eight ounces of glucose, and

two bundre.1 is.unds of day. all in combination with ten

tons ol coal-slack, culm, or the like.

s33,79». TAPE -NEEDLE. <;ra.k B. FaYXK. Erie. Pa.

Filed Oct. 2. IW).'). Serial No. 281,037.

jJi
}k^:^^

rjaim.—In a tape-needle, the combination of a frame

liaving greater breadth than thickness, two pins hinged on

sa". RO-^ REVERSINO AND SI'EED (IIANOINf; TRANS-

MISSION (lE.Mf. .LMdB Rkpi-in.;. Anderw.n. Ind., as

slgnor to .1. W. Davis, Anderson. Ind. Filed May 20.

1<>0.-,. Serial No. 261,372.

rjaivi —1 The combination with a driving shaft, of a

converting-shaft revoluble nUnU the driving shaft at the

same 8pee<l therewith and rotatable als.ut its own axis, a

nluralltv of pinions carrl.Hl by the converting shaft and ro-

tating with said shaft, a plurality ..f pinions loosely jour-

naled around the driving-shaft au.l each meshing ^"h one

of the pinions on the converting - shaft, a pinion held

against rotation and meshing with one of the pinions on

the converting-shaft, and a driven memls^r adapted to h^

connected with any one of the above-mentioned loosely

journaled pinions.

2. The combination with a driving-shaft, of a converting-
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^haft revoluWf al«ut th^ driving-shaft at the mme sp«^

therewith and rotatable tbont Its own axis, a phirallty of

..^ulons .arrled hv tho c^nvertlnK-shaft and rotating with

the Mtn*'. a plurality of pinions loosely Journaled around

th.- drivinc shaft and each meshing with one of the pinions

.,n the c.-nvertlni; shaft, means for independently holding

a pluralifv ..f said luoNely journaled pinions against rota-

tion, and a driven meml««t adapted to lie connected to a plu

inlity .>f th»' latter pinions t.. nn-elve rotation therefrom.

:;. The combination with the driving-shaft, uf a casing

snrr.Minding the driving $haft. a inverting shaft journaled

In the casing and revolving al>out the driving shaft, a phi-

rulity of pinions carried l-y and turning with the convert-

ing-shaft, a plurality of pinions !<H)sely journaled atiout the

.irive-shaft and meshing with the converting-shaft pinions.

u I. rake disk «arrie«l t.y ofie of the l.iosely-journaled pinions,

iind ni.ivii'.ile into »-n:;.ii:Htnent with the casing to cause the

rasing and the l)rakc-di»k to turn together, and a t«nd

hrakp adapf*Kl (o <ontaft with the said disk to hold It

Hirainst rotation.

4. The conil.inatioii witti the driving-shaft, of a casing

surrounding the drivini:-«haf I. a converting shaft journaled

in the casing and revolving atH)ut the driving-shaft, a plu-

rality of pinions .arried liv and turning with the convert

Ing-shaft. a plurality of pinions loosely journaled atx.ut the

diive shaft and mesliing with the converting shaft pinions,

l.rakedisks carried t.y a plurality of said pinions, one of

sjiid disks lieing niovat>le into engagement with the casing

to cause the casing to turn therewith, and l)and tirakes

adaptetj to enirage said 4isks.

.'.. In a iransuiission-gear. tlie conihination of the driv-

ing-shaft, the drum mounted tlioreon. the iixjse pinions and

tlie driven meml^er also mounted on said shaft, tlie latter

ie«eiving motion from one of the pinions, inde[>endent

l>rake-<lisks for some of tlie l.H)se pinions, and a converting

shaft mounttHl in the drum and geartil to the Uxjse pinions,

one of said l.rakedisks lielng constructed to move azially

and engage the drum

1>reech-bolt baring a depending wing at Its rear end. hi-.UI

wing at ItB front portion having a cam edge adapte'li,,
ride on said roller, a firing-pin having a depen<ling hc-r.

',

retractor plToted to Mid wing and having tlu' rear j

I

adapted to engage said heel and a curved fn)nt .nd adn .; •<!

1
to ride on and extend under aald roller, a sear, a tri

' and a breechlng-lCTer connected with said wh)^.

8 3 3,803. MA(;.\ZI>iK-FIRKARM. P:dwin II. Ri.sLEY.

I'tica, N. V. File<l iw.i. 7, liMti'. Serial Nt). U'tJ.l'Ts.

CUiim.— 1. In a gun, 4 recipro<ating tireecli iKjlt. a tiring

pin carrie<l thereliy anj liaving a depending heel formed

with a curved re<ess in its front edge, a retractor carried

by the lireecli iM.lt and farmed with a single forwardly pro-

Je<"ting <am-tiuger. ttie rtar end of tlie retractor adapted to

engage said lieel ami moie along said curved i)ortion there-

of to retract said pin. a projection on tlie rear wall of the

reteiver under whiili s*id cam finger of tlie retractor is

adapted to ride, sulwtaulially as descril.ed, mechanism for

reciprocating tlie lirt-*>cU bolt, and firing mechanism.

'J. in a gun, in combination, a gun-frame provide<l with

H liori3W)ntaily-disi>ose«l antifriction-roller, a redprm-atlng

breedi lw>lt having .i <le^«'ndlng wing with a curved recess

ill Its front etlge adapted to engage and ride on said roller

with a (am acficm. a Ireeching - lever coupled with said

wing to reiiprocate the liree<h U.lt. a firing pin, and mech-
anism for actuating and controlling the same.

•i. In a gun, in combination, a gun frame having a breech-

iMilt chaml)er, a horlzontMlly^isjiosed antifriction-roller ar-

ia nged at the front waljl of said chamljer, a reciprocating

•r,

4. In a gun. in combination, a gun-frame having a re-

ceiver, the rear wall of said receiver having lugs, a pin

carried liy said lugs, an antifrlctlon-rolI miitinte<l on said

pin, a sear mounted on luiid pin, a trigger, a reciprocating

breech - l>olt having a depending wing at its rear end, a

iireechlng-lever coupled with aald wing to re<lprocate the

lK)It, a firing-pin haying a depending he«'l. a retractor piv

oted to said wing and adapted to engage said li(>el and hav

ing a forwardly-extendlng curve<l end to engage said roll,

said wing alao formed to engage and ride on said roll.

5. A magaalne-gun having a re<-lprocatlng lireech-lKjlt

and a receiver, a flrlng-pln carried by the U>\t, said pin l»e-

Ing formed with a depending heel, a retraitor arranged to

coiiperate with said heel and having a single forwardly-

proje<'ted point, and a horlxontally-dlsposed roller arranged

at the rear wall of aald receiver to engage the upper snr

face of said single point to depress the forward end of said

retractor In the breeching action of the gun.

r>. In a gun, the combination of the spring-actuated lir

ing - pin having a rear depending heel, a sear liaving a

shoulder to engage said heel and also having a forwardly

Inclined surface with a notch In the same for receiving and

holding said heel with the flring-pln In a half cocke<l posi

tlon, and mechanism for operating the sear and releasing It

from said heel.

7. In a magazine-firearm comprising co<-klng and firing

mechanisms, the combination therewith of a transverse rod

at Its inner end provided with a cam for engaging and lock-

ing the heel of the trigger and at Its outer end having ex-

posed operating means, and a tapering slotte<l nut in which

the rcKl oHclllates, substantially as set fortli.

8. In combination. In a gun, a reciprocating breech bolt

at its rear end having a dejvendlng wing forme<l witli a

cam-slot, a breec-hlng-Iever having an arm extemliiig b«'si(le

one side face of said wing and provlde<l with a lateral stud

extending completely through said slot, said stud at its

outer end having an enlarged head projecting over the op

poslte side face of the wing, for purposes substantially «s

described, and a firing-pin and its actuating meclianism.
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.1 In a gun. In comblnath.n, a frame having a lower

. r transvemely-arranged antlfrl.-tiou-rolier carried by

'•"'•
tnd nrolectlng above the upi)er surface thereof, a

"''
"oc^a^rng

aTd'Sal.y-movabie breech-b.>lt having a

" '

rnvlded with a cam-slot, a swinging bree,h.nK-lever

"""
r«I am provided with a stud working in said slot

'''""*'
fa the bolt the free end of said lever having a pro-

"\;';r dapted o Engage and ride on said roller with a

;;:m action in the manner and for the purposes substan-

',"i„llv as described.

00 WINDOW - SHADE ADJUSTER Andbew A.

":;r.;>MM,M^^ «-'''>•« FUed Apr. .7, .906. Se-

,ial No. :U3.031.

Claim -The combination with tlie window-frame, of the

ni ings f., 7. attached to the frame at the "I'l;-/--;;

hereof, a pair of pulleys mounte<l within '^"^ '- "f ;;f
each of said casings and having their axis on 'l'^--" 7';
Intal planes, casings H. 9, attached to the frame at the

',wer corners thereof, and a single pulley w.tb.n and in^

. "se^ l^veach of said casings S. 0. a single endless cord
Uosea i)j «^"^

,„.„^v« In casings s •». and doubled to

^r^T^Z^':^'^^^^-^^^'^^ each Side of the

wiTdow-frame and passing over each of the PuHeys n -s^

ings 6 7. a shade-roller, hangers receiving the pintles of

: lid shade roller and threade<l onto
^^^^^J^^^^^^.

strands of said endless cord, and a pin <-«7'^ ^^>
^'^;^Xi

ers for holding the same In adjusted position on the endless

cord.

-a-i 805 ELECTRICAL SELECTING APrLIANCE.

''rtu^K: E. iB,B>-.u, Jericho. V,., assignor to Western

Electric Company. Chicago. 111. . ^/'H- « >- -f l"!

nois. Filed I>ec. 18, 190.-,. Serial No. ->9_,1 .0

Claim.—X. The combination with a movable contact

member, of a contact-anvil therefor, me.hanlsm for moving

said contact meml*r away from its anvil and simultane

ouslv closing a sliunt around said memlH'r and anvil, means

for withdrawing said meilianlsm from the memlier an<l

opening said shunt, and means for returning said contact

member into engagement wltli its anvil : wherel>y the break

in the connection tietween the nieml)er and its anvil exists

only during the return movement of the memi^r.

2. The combination witli a movable contact meml)er, of a

normally resting contact anvil therefor. .1 lever, a pawl piv

oted thereto adapted in tlie movem.'iit of said lever to en

gage said meml>er and move the same away from sai«i con

tact, a shunt about .said contact memlx-r and its anvil

closed bv said pawl while in engagement witli s^iid memt)er,

said pawl in the continued movement of the lever l^eing

withdrawn from engagement with said memlK>r to open

said shunt and release tlie member, and means for moving

the meml»er into engagement witli its normal contact :

whereby the break in the connection between the meml>er

and its' resting contact exists only during tlie return move-

ment of the memlier.

3 The combination with :i spring-actuated conta< t mem-

l,er of a normallv resting contact anvil therefor, a manu

ally-operated lever, a pawl pivoted thereto adapted In the

movement of said lever to engage said raeml>er and move

the same away from its contact-anvil, a shunt alHuit said

memlier and anvil closed by said pawl while in engagement

With said meml)er, and a stop-finger adapted in the .-..ntin

ued movement of the lever to engage said pawl and with

draw the same from engagement with said memlK-r. there

by opening said shunt and allowing said meml^erto return

through the agency of said spring into engagement with

said anvil; wherebv the break in the connection '..twee.i

the memU-r and anvil exists only during the return move

meut of the contact meml»er.

4 The combination with a spring-actuated contact mem-

ber of a normallv resting conta< t-anvil therefor, a bver. a

pawl pivoted thereto adapted in the movement of said lever

to engage said nieuilK^r and move the same away fr.m, its

anvil a shunt aroun.I said memU-r an<l anvil closed by said

pawl while in engagement with said memU-r. and a stop-

tinger adapted in the further m..vement of th.^ lever to ^n-

^age said pawl and withdraw tlie sane from engagement

with said member, thus opening said shunt and allowing

,he contact member to return through the agency of said

spring into engagement with sai<l anvil, said stop-finger 1^

i Ing adjustable with relation to said pawl to determine the

'

length of the break in the electrical connection In^tw-en the

contact meml>ers.
,.„„.iv

1 5 The combination with :i coutad-arm, of a normall,^

'

resting contact-anvil therefor, a manually-oi,eraie<i lever,

i a pawl pivoted thereto adapt.nl in the movement of said le^

i ver to engage said arm and m..ve tlie same away from said

I contact-anvil, a shunt alnnit said arm and contact -anvil

dosed by said pawl while in engagement with said arm a

I spur carriiHl by said pawl, a stud upon said lever, a spring

normallv maintaining said spur against said stud to hold

tlie lever In iwsltion to operate said contact -arm. a stop

I

linger adapte<l in the continued movement of said lever to

engage said spur and suddenly withdraw the pawl rom

engagiMuent with said arm, oiK-ning said shunt ami reieas

I in- said arm. and a spring for moving said arm into en-

.'•igement with its anvil, substantially as descril»ed.

"t; The combination with a frame plate of c»n.lucting

material, of a m.ivable contact memlK.r mounted o,> sal,

plate but insulated therefrom, a conta. t-anvil for sa.d

u.emlH.^r mountnl directly upon said plate, a leve,- pivote<i

to .said plate, a pawl <-arried thereby adapted in the move

nient of the lever to engage said memlK'r and move t lie

same away from its anvil, a shunt alK.ut said '"-'"^^^^^

i,H anvil dosed by said pawl through the lever and frnme^

plate while in engagement with sai.l met-iUn, sal.i pawl in

the furtlier movement of said lever l.eing withdrawn fn.n

engagement with said memln-r to release the same :md

open said shunt, and means for moving said memU^- into

'

engagement with its anvil, as and for the purpose <ie

"'VThe combination with a 8«>ie<tor-wbeel, of a scale a

l>ointer secured to said wheel, said wh..'l and ix""'--; *•;

lag adapted to be moved to set the is.inter at any iv.sition
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on aald scale, a lever (parrying a pawl adapted In each

manipulation of the lever to move said wheel back one

step, a pair of contacts separated by said lever In each

manipulation thereof, and a shunt about said contacts es-

tablished by said wheel na the eame reaches its normal po-

sition to prevent further operation of said contacts by the

Imer, said wheel on readhln^ such position being removed

from operation relative tjo said lever.

H. The combination with a selector-wheel, of a dial, a

pointer secured to Hald wheel, said wheel and pointer Ite-

ini; adapted to l)e moved to set the [winter In any position

on said dial, a lever adafted In each manipulation thereof

to move said wheel bacH one step, a iiuick-break contact

device adapted to be operated by said lever in eacli manipu-

lation thereof, and means a<tuated upon the return of said

wheel to normal position and adapted to render said con-

tact device Inoperative ; whereby the number of operations

of said contact device Is made dei>endent upon the position

to which said pointer is Bdjuste<l.

'J. The combination with a selector-wheel, of .1 dial, a

I)olnter secured to said v»heel. said {winter and wiieel !>e-

ing adapted to l»e moved to set said pointer at any iHJsltlon

on said dial, means for steppluj; sjiid wheel hack to its

normal p<Jsltlon, u contact device oi»>rated in each step of

the wheel, and means artuated uiwn the return of said

wlieel to normal positioo adapted to render .said contact
device inoperative: wliefeby the numtier of operations of

said contact devite is (le|K»ndent upon the [wsltion on the

dial to which said i>ointt'r is set.

10. Ttie combination with a stKnai-lK>x, of a dial on the
face thereof, a selector- wtieel within the tx)x, a shaft pro-

jecting throuRh the box iit>on whi<!i said wheel is mounted,
a pointer on the outside of tlie iK)x secured to said shaft

adapted to t>e set at any fwsition on said dial, said iM)inter

when so moved advancini} said selector- wheel, a manually
ojH>rated lever projecting' through the wail of the box and
.ulapte<l In each manipulation to move said wheel back one
step, a ojntact device oi)frate<I in each backward step of
.said wlieel, and a shunt al)out said contact device close<l by
the selector-wheel as it readies normal position, to render
said contact device ino|)erative.

11. The lonihination vr\th a pivote<l contact-arm and a

normal resting' c<)ntact-a»vil therefor, of a lever, a pawl
• arrled by said lever adaptetl in each manipulation of the
lever to enjjaice said arm to niove flie same away from Its

anvil, a shunt around said arm and contact, ciosefl l)y said
pawl while in ensia^rement with said arm, the pawl in the
continnetl movement of the lever l>einir suddenly with-
drawn from said arm to open the shunt and release the
Mrm. means for returninij the arm into enpajjement with
its anvil, a sele<'tor-wheei, a marke<I dial, a pointer secured
to said wheel, said pointer and wheel |,eln« adaptwl to l.e

moved to set said j>ointer at any mark on said dial, a sec-
on<i pawl carriwl by said lever adapted in each manipula-
tion of the lever to retuSn said wheel one stei). a shunt
around said arm and aavll clos.fl by said wheel as it

reaches its normal position, a space \,^\na provided l>e-
;

tween two teeth of the vfbeel adapted to lie adjacent to
said sc-ond pawl while the wheel is in normal iH)sltion :

wheret>y the numl.er of brfaks t)etwet'n .said arm and anvil
Is determine<l l)y tiie position to which said ix.inter Is ad
justwl. an<l tlie said wheel and make-and break rontact de-
vice ren.|er.><l lnoj)eratlve while the wheel occupies Its nor-
mal |K)sition.

1-'. In a switch for elUtrlc circuits, the .ombinatlon
with the switch meml.er, -if means for oi>enintr and closing
the circuit at the switch <t)n tacts and 8imultanet)U8ly clos-
intf a shunt abf)ut said contacts, said shunt l)eini; removed
from said switch-contacts to interrupt said circuit, the re-
moval of said shunt occurring: simultaneouslv with the be-
Kinnlne of the closing' movement of the said contacts
whereby the circuit Is Interrupted with a (,ulck break of
constant duration.

l"?. In a switch for electric circuits, a switch member
and automatic means for opening and closing the switch-
contacts thereof to Interrupt the circuit, in combination
with a shunt member assotiated with said switch-contacts
to permit the interruption of said circuit only during the

dosing moTement of the .witch-contacts, substantl.K .
described. **

14. The combination with a contact memt>er of
tact-anvil therefor, mecbanlsm for giving said memb.V,w„
movements, away from and Into engagement with its in 11
respectively, and a shunt about aald member and „nv i

closed during one of the movementa of said niemlHi
15. The combination with a contact meml,er of i

.^

tact-anvil therefor, mechanism for giving said men.i^r"
movement away from Its anvil, means for movin •

saidmember Into engagement with Its anvil, and a shunt iLout
said member and anvil closed by said mechanism during
one of the movements of said member.

S,'UJ.80«. MACHINE FOR MAKING MILLno.\Rl. v\ ,L
r.iAM SiLLMAN, New York, N. Y. Flieil .June 11 l'K)ft
Serial No. 321,112.

Claim.— 1, In a machine for making millboard and slml-
inr suiwtances, the combination of a pair of press rolls, a
flexll)le endless Imnd passing through said rolls, means for

def>08ltlng a fluid fllm of puU>ed fll)er upon the upi>er sec
tion of said band and means for deposit itii; linely-pulverized
dry material on aald film of pulped filwr prior to its pas-
sage through the press-rolls.

2. In a machine for making mlillM>ar(l and similar sub-
stances, the comldnation of a pair of press rolls, a llexil>lc

endless l>and passing through said rolls, means for deposit-
Ihik' a fluid film of pulped filter ii|M)ti the upper section of

said l)and and means for depositing llnely pulverized dry
material on said fllm of piilpe<l tt»>^r prior to Its |>as.sage

through the pre«8-rolIs. together with a series of suction
1m xes located under the upper strand of the endless Imnd
and In operative relation thereto.

.'i. In a machine for making mllltjoard and similar snl)-

stances. the combination of a pair of press-rolls, a llexlble

endless tmnd passing through said rolls, means for deposit
ing a fluid fllm of pulped fll)er upon the ujtper se<tion of

said tiand and means for de|M>8ltlng finely pulverized dry
material on said film of pulped fiber prior ti> Its passage
through the press-rolls, said flrst-mentloned means com
prising a mixing tank, having a delivery slot In its side and
an inclined apron extending therefrom to the endless band

4. In a machine for making millboard an<l similar suh
stances, the combination of a pair of press-rolls, a flexitiie

endless band passing through said rolls, means for deposit-
ing a fluid fllm of palp«d fiber upon the upper section of

(KiOBHK 23, 1906-
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. ,.nn,l and means for deiK>sitlng lineiy pulverized dry I

, ral on «tKl fllni of pulped fiber prior to its passage
material on

,^ first-mentioned means com-

••''':fa mlxKok! having a delivery-slot in its side and

"*"

inclines apron extending therefrom to the endless band.

""-' VlZZlt" ^urnrriUboard and similar sut.

..a'nc
hrc^Iinatlon of a pair of press-rolis a flexible

Xband passing through said rolls, means for deposit^

rflnUl film of pulped fiber upi.n the upper section of

"^dbad and means^ depositing finely pulverized dry

n ! te ia on «ild film of pulped filler prior to tts passage

through the pre«i-rolls. said last-mentb.ne.1 tneans c.unprls^

IlTa sieve located over the endless band and mechanism

f,.r aL'ltatlng said sieve. .... ,

^
6 ,n a machine for making mllllward and snnilar sub-

..ances the combination of a pair ..f press rolls, a flexible

Us'lmnd passing through sai.l rolls means for deposit^

Z, a fluid flln» of pulped fll.er upon the up,H'r Hecth.n of

"id band and feeans for depositing finely-pulverized drj

. e ,ai on said film of pul,>ed fllK-r prior .0 its passage

.ugh the press-rolls, together with means f-r re.n.lating

Z amount of water In the mixture on the endless band

wlicn the same reaches the press rolls

opening, and provided with an integral outer flaring head

having vertically-disposed ribs about Its outside Inclined In

ward from top to iKjttom.

H:i:j 8Uh wniFFLETHKK - Ht><)K. William TRCB. Fair

field Nebr . assignor of two-thirds to .lames H. Holde

man", Fairfield. Nebr. Filed Nov. 13, 1W5. Serial No.

2«7.072.

X roKKV, and WiixiAM 1:. ^..KK^. .\kron, »>bio. Hle«l

(ct. 9. 1W5. serial N<.. 2Ml,l>10.

rinim —1 The combination, with a socket for engaging

with the end of a whiffletree and having a projecting blade

at one side of It, of means for securing the said parts to

the whiffletree, and a spring-8upport«l hook sl.dable in a

guide crosswise of the said socket and projecting on the

opposite side of the s.K-ket from the said blade.

o The <omblnatlon, with a so.ket for ct.^raging with h.

end of a whiffletree, said socket having a .prlng^cbamber

arranged crosswise at one end of it and pn-v.d^i with a

projecting lug adjacent totbe said socket, of a l.ook pro

vlded with a shank which is slidable m the said spr.n,

chamber, said iu.ok b.ivint: also lateral projections at its

Tun and a spring arranged in the said spring-chamber

Tnd :,>eratively' connecte<l with the shank of the hook and

n. rmallv holding the point <>f the book and Us said proje.-
•

tlons in engagement witli tlie said lug.

15 The combination, with a socket for engaging *.th be

end' of a wbilfletree, sai.l socket having a '^I';-'"«-*"«';"'^;,

arrang<Hl crosswise at one end of it and provided with an

end avlng a guide-hole, of a book providecl with* shank

v"?icb is slidable in the said guide hole and which projects

tbrougb the said spring-chamtH-r. a nut on the end of the

[d .shank, and a spring arrang.l in tbe - "^^ -- ^
;^^

tween its said end and the said nut and nort^m!l> boKlng

tbe point of the hok in contact with tbe sai.l en.l of the

chamber.

HTJ »ou STEAM OR OTHER Fl.l H • I'UKSSTRE MOTOR.

WALTER V. TtRSKU, Topeka. Kans .
assign.-r to 1 be

XVestingbouse Air Rrakc Company, 1 'tt^;^^'U'-«J "

,H,ration of Pennsylvania. nb-.l Jan. 29. 1903.

No, 141.055.

a Cor
Serial

5—

Claim.-l. in stoves and furnaces, a lire-pot tapering in-
,

wardiv and downwardly, a main grate memlKT rotatabie at
.

the l«ttom thereof, a b..liow cal-dispiacing i-iHar sup-

ported centrally uixm said grate and having Inclined c.,al-

Meaking projections upon its sides near its t.-p >^""«'«°^
1

ually parallel to the taper <.f the ti.v .hU, said pillar having
j

in air-outlet at about Its middle jxtrtion.

2. in stoves and furnaces, a rotatabie grate, in combina^

ti.m with a hollow upright memlH-r m.M.nted thereon sa d

uiemljer havuig a plain upwardly-taiM>red '->*ly ,\""'"'";
'"

.•r.>ss-«ectlon with alr^jutlets at about Its middle portion

and an outwardly-flaring head with Inwardly-inclined ribs
|

from the top to the bottom of said head, and a hre-po hav- ,

ing Its wall converging toward the lK.ttom and substan-
|

tially parallel to the edges of said rilw.
„„„„.

3. As an article of manufacture and sale, a supplemental

grate member for stoves and furnaces adapted to dlspla e
,

fluid-pressure m..t..r '"7'-'';'"*^
^'^^, "^/^'^

the center portion of the bed of coal within ^^^^^^^^^ '
J,^^,, ,„d piston, a valve-. haml,er ^\«;'"« ^j;'';^;^

furnace, saldmember having a cylindrical hon..w body wltb
j

. >
iin

^^^ ^^^^^^, ^^^ts for said cylinder, a valve

an alrK>penlng at Ito side and closed above and Mow aald
,

^n
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in said chamtier for ronti^olllnK said ports, a pressure-ijper-

ated abiirmtMit for actuating the valve. f><nializln»{ c-liaml)«>r8

(n i>iii).isitf !«iiie!» of sai(| aliutment. iM)rtH conuertinn tiif

t-<iuali7.inj;cliaml>€r8 with the opixjsitc euds of the cylinder,

a fc'ravity tappet relief vail ve for tlie port to tlie upper end

• >.' th»' cylinder, and a sprlni; pressed tappet relief-valve for

the iwrt to the lower end of the cyliuder.

H.Sa.HlO, KOTAT.VBI.K I>KI.IVERY SHELF. THEKiPni

I.I .s V.i.v K.vNVKi.. New Vnric. N. Y.. assignor to \au Kan-

iiel Iievolvin« Iioor danpany. N»'w Vorli, N. Y.. a <'or-

porarion of West Virfinla. Orlirlnal application tile<I

•Itine ;{. HXt.'i. .Serial N>. L'»",;5.t5.-.J. I»lvlded and thi.s ap
plication file<l Nov. 1«',. Iioo.",. Serial No. 287,590.

f'tfiim.— 1.

"1-
Q-vif

A rotatahle delivery • .shelf, a motor, and
means for enerRizinK siicli motor, said means when o^ier-

Mfed simultaneoii.sly tTinirlntr said motor into ojx'rative en-

;;ai.'t'in»'nt with the shelf, such that when the said means is

released the motor will nutate the shelf to the desired ex-

tent.

2. A delivery-shelf, journals attachwl theret(j whereby
the shelf is rotatahly mounted on a suitable support, a
iatch.'t rliridly mounted ()n one of the journals, a pawl
nuivabiy mounted adjai ept thereto, manually - o[)erated
means for i)ropellin>.' the pawl int<« a suitable jiosition to

• nt'aKe with the ratchet, said means when operated slmul-
laneoii.sly t nerijlz.In^ a motor, whereby said motor when
released after said entraijement will automatically rotate
the shelf.

3. A rotatable deiivery-rflielf. a cord and weight connect
ed to the shelf for turnln|: it. a 1k)x inclosing the weight
movably and continin;; a cushion of air l)eneath the weljcht.
and a i:r(j»n-e in the side of the tH)X having its wall adjust
able to and from the welgirt t<j vary and control ihe es<-aiM'
of air lieneath the weight when turning the shelf.

4. A rotary delivery shelf, a cord an<i weight connectetl
to the shelf for automatically turning it. a \x>x inclosing
the weight movably and confining a cushion of air l)eneath
the weight, a groove in the side of the box to permit the
escar>e of air past the weigkt, and a gib fitted tu the groove
and adjustable at dilTerent i>olnts in its length, to control
the escar>e of air diverselji at different [njints .luring the
descent of the weight.

.".. The combination of a delivery shelf pivote<l to rotate,
a cord and weight connecteil to the shelf for automatically
turning it a half-rotation. « box Incloaing the weight mov
ably and confining a cushion of air l^neath the weight, a
handle for raising the weight, and a (heck valve admitting
air beneath the weight during the raising of the same, and
closing to retain air during the descent of the weight when i

ti.rning the shelf.

S33.811. MII/ni'LE I'T-NCH. L.Mts H Vuld. Westville.
N. J., assignor to William Sellers & Company. Incorpo-
rated. Philadelphia. I'a.. a Corporation of Pennsylvania
Filed May IH. lfK>«. Serial No. ^17.4.'n.
rVaiw.— 1. In a multiple punch machine. In combination,

a plurality of punches and corresponding gag-blocks mov-

able in and ont of alinement with tlie pun. bea a or
matlc device for operating the gag-blocks, an Indepen.l n'
air-duct for each gag-hlook-oiH>rative device, and Inde,. • /
ent means for each gag-block operative devbv to conn!'''-
with a source of air, under pressure, or with an exhaust

'

r - - -^

2. In a multiple-punch machine. In combination, a plu-
rality of punches and corresponding gag-blocks movable In

and out of alinement with the punclies, a pneumatic de
vice for operating the gag blocks, an independent airduct
for each gag-blwk-ojwratlng device. indei)endent means to

conne<t each gag block -operative device with a source of
air, under pressure, or with an exhaust, and mechanism to

control the desired one of said pressure and exhaust cm
nectliig means.

i. In a multiple-punch machine, in combination, a phi
rality of punches and corresponding gag-blocks movable In

and out of alinement with the punches, a pneuiiuulc de
vice for operating the gag-blocks, an lndei>en.lent air duct
for each gag-block-operatlve device, Independent means to

connect each gag hlock-oi)eratlve devl<-e with a source of

air, under pressure, or with an exhaust and automaii.-

mechanism to control the desired one of said pressure and
exhaust connecting means.

4. In a multiple-punch machine. In combination, a |>lu

rality of punches and corresponding gag-bl.xks movable In

and out of alinement with the punches, a pneumatic de-

vice for operating the gag-bl.K'ks. an indefx'ndent air duct

for each gag-block-operating device. Independent means to

connect each gag block-operative device with n source of

air, under pressure, or with an exhaust and pneumatically

operated mechanism to control the desirefl one of said pres

sure and exhaust connecting means.
5. In a multiple punch machine. In combination, a plu

rality of punches and corresponding gag blocks movable In

and out of alinement with the punches, a pneumatic de-

vice for operating the gag-blocks, an inde{)endent air duct

for each gag - block -operative device, oppositely working
valves for each duct for controlling the connection of the

duct with the air-pressure supply and exhaust respectively

6. In a multiple-punch machine, in combination, a plu

rality of punches and corresponding gag-idocks movable In

and out of alinement with the punches, a pneumatic de
vice for operating the gag-blocks, an Independent air duct
for each gag - block - operative device, oppositely - working
valves for each duct for controlling the connection of the

duct with the air-pressure supply and exhaust resiKutlvely,
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;;„., means, independent of said valves, to cut off pressure

*'^-^ra m'umple-puDch machine, in combination, a plu-

:: .f ounches and corresponding Kag-bl..cks movable In

'"'ioiu o alinement with the punches, a pt^eumatic de-

and out 01 n
Mg-blocks, an independent an-duct

'^'^
'^'r^K b^i"^ oiS^^'ative dJvice. oppositely - working

'"'
r eaci. ^ct for controlling the connection of the

7'? with the air-pressure supply and exhaust respectively.

'':, tn Ins in3e,>endent of said valves, to cut off pressure

to 111 the alr-duits and connect all of said ducts to the ex-

""r'in a multiple-punch machine, in combination, a plu-

«,itv of punches and corres,>ondlng gag-blocks movable in

.n. of alinement with the punches, a pneumatic de-

'" '
, olratCthe gag-blocks, an inde,«.ndent air-duct

Z^lZT-l^^io^Ue device, oppositely - working
**

for each duct for controlling the c-onnecti.m of the

rwithtire air-pressure supply and exhaust res,>ectively

bin 1 acting in one direction to cau«' connection of

•;;;::r. wit" Ibe' air-pressure and, in the other direction.

,H„se connec-tion of said duct with the exhaust.

. n a multiple-punch machine, in comb.nat.on. a plu

,,n,v „f punches and correH.Hmding gag-bb-cks movable in

, ..t of alinement with the punches, a pneumatic de^

.

'

r o,>erating the gag-blocks, an in.iepen.leut a.r-duct

eh gag - blcK-k - operative device, oppositely work ng

ve for each duct for conln.Uing the .
..nne.t.on of the

,uct with the air-pressure supply and exhaust respectively

ir, sm acting, in one dire<ti..n to cause cnnect.on of

:;: d c w ti^ be pressure and. In the other direction^

T,^ connection of said duct with the exhaust, and

,,.,.Hns to operate said mechanism automatically.

',: in a multiple-punch machine, in combination, a plu^

,, tv .f punches and corres^K-nding «ag-bio.ks -.vab e n

, out of alinement with the pun<-hes. a pneumatic devce

'o olratlng the gag l.locks, an independent H.r-<luct for

achTaVblock-operative device. ..pp..sitelv...r.n.vaU.^

for each duct for controlling the connection
J^^^ ^J^

.i,h the air- pressure supply and exhaust
'^'^''^^'l'

.nchanisra acting. In one directb.n. to cause ;-«"- »" «'

„H. duct with the air-pressure, and in the ...her •l"-^*"tion^

., cause connection of said duct wlti. the exbau and

means to oj^erate said mechanism automnticall.x '-.%
air

'"TrTn a multiple-punch machine, in ^"*'°>"'"""''"'
^

P'",

rality of punches and corresponding gag-blocks
^^^^^^l^^f

and out of alinement with the punches, a l'"-"";'";- ^^'^
;.r o,>eratlng the gag-blocks, an indeiK-ndent "'->•'»-

each gag-block-<n)eratlve device, op,..sitely^.orkt,gjales

for each duet for controlling the connection of '»'e^"^J

with the air-pressure supply and exhaust '-l-; '-'^^

„>echanism acting, in one dire<-tion, to ^''^^^-'''^^j!" "/

the duct with the air-pressure and. in the otbe «« r^<^t'«°,

,0 cause c-onnectlon of said duct with ^'-; ^ ^^^^J^'^
means to operate any desired one or more of said mechan-

ism automatically. », „ „ ni..

12 In a multiple-punch machine, in combination, a plu-
.

rality of punches and corres,H,ndinu' gag-blocks n>«^'^»'^ '°

and out of alinement with the punches, a l"^^'"!'^';;^^^
^^

for operating the gag-blocks, an indeiH-ndent «>.'-d"^t '«'

each gag-block-operatlve device, -Plx-'»^'>- ""'•'';":,; "'7,
'

for each duct for controlling the conne<-tlon of »he du(t

with the air-pressure supply and exhaust respectively.

n,e.hanlsm acting. In one direction, to cause ^«°nf;-^'"°
«'

I be duct with the air-pressure and. in the other d»>^*^tknK

.0 cause connection of said duct with the exhaust, and

means to operate any desired one or more of said mechan-

ism automatically by air-pressure.

13. In a multiple-punch machine. In combination, a plu

rality of punches and corre8,K,ndlng gag blocks '""vable '°

and out of alinement with the punches, a pneumatic device

for operating the gag blocks, an indepen.lent a«r^"^t 'or

each gag-block-operative device, an ah l«x having an inlet

thereto, from the air pressure supply, and an exhaust there-

from, independent passages In said l^x corresp<.ndln.' to

and connected with said duct, oppositely-operating valves

for each passage, one controlling the connection with tn«

alr-lnlet, and the other with the exhaust.

14. In a multiple-punch machine, in combination, a plu

rality of punches and .orresiKJuding gag blocks m..vable in

and out of alinement with the punches, a pneumatic device

for oi.erating the gag blocks, an indeiK-n.leni air duct for

each gag-block-operatlve device, an ;.ir U>x having an inlet

thereto, from the air-pressure supply, and an exhaust there-

from, independent passages In said Im>x cu resiK.ndiug t-

and connected with said duct, oppositely ..pernting valves

for each i>assage. one controlling the connection with the

air-inlet and ilie other with the exhaust, and a lul.-i valve

for each set of said valves controlling their ..|HTati.m.

15 In a multiple-punch machine, in c.mbination. a plu

rality of punclies and corresiH.ndiug ,;>»: >'l"cks moNable in

and out of alinement with the punches.-a pn.Mim.itic device

for operating the gag blocks, an imlepcn.ient air du. t foi

each gag-block-operatlve devi.e. an air Ih.x having an lulet

thereto, from the air-pressure supply, and an exhau>t there

from, independent passages in said l«.x corres,».n...ng t..

and connected with .aid duel. opiK>sitely-o,K'ra.M.u valves

for each passage, -uie controlling the conne,ti.u. wiib be

air-inlet, and the other with the exhaust, ami a pib-t vaUe

for each set of said valves omtrolling their operation, an.l

air connections for operating sai.i pilot valves.

1« In a multiple-iuincb machine, in .ombination, a plu

ralltv of punches and corresi«.nding gag-blo.ks m..vable In

and out of alinement witli the punches, a pneumatic device

lor operating the gag l.locks. an inde..en.lent air -Met for

each gag-biock-..per«tive device, an air U-x having an Ine,

thereto, from the lir-pios.ire supply, and an exhaust th.ie

from. indeiK'udent j.issages in sai.i l«.x corres,.on.liu^ to

and c.nnected with said duct. ..p,M.sitely-o,>erating valves

i for each passage. ..ne controlling the .-..nnection with the

air-inlet, and the other with the exhaust, a pilot valve fo

i each set ..f said valves controlling tbe.r operation. an<l

i
means to operate any .lesired ..ne or more .,f sai-l valve.

' 17 In a multiple punch machine, in combinat i..n, a plu

raiitv ..f punches and corresiH.ndinv gag-blocks ..lovaulc m

and out of alinement with the punches, a l"""""^'"';;'^;":

for operating the gag blocks, an independent - <"

^J^"
each gag-block oiHM-ative device, an an- l-.x hav i.g an nlet

hereto, from the air-pressure supply, .u.d an oxbaus there

from, independent passages in said l-x c.Mres.K.n.lin. to

and c.nnected with said duct, oppositely-operating vale>

for each passage, one contn.lling the .-..nue. t ion v^th th.^

air-miet and the other with the exhaust a l'"<'^v'ilve fo

each set of said valves cntroiling "^••"- ;"':" ''";^: '

means to operate any .leslre.1 one or more of .-^ald Nahes b>

air pressure,

IS In a multiple-punch machine, .n .ombination. a plu

i^litv of punches and c.rres,K,nding gag l.locks movable in

and out of alinement with the pun. hes. a pneumatic dev ce

?or oi.erating the gag t.locks. an indeiH-ndent air-du.t fo

eacl rag-blook-,.Krative device, an air-lK.x having an inlet

hereto, from thi air-pressure supply, and an exhaust there-

fr. m, nde,>endent passages in sai<i box «>nesponding t^

and connected with said duct, •^--'•'^v -'l-"''- «';-

for each passage, one c.ntr..llin.' the .onnectiot^ v^ tb the

a^J-inlet and the other with the exhaust, a pilot vahe fo,

:;:r;:^.f said valv..s c,nti...liu. n,eir ..pe.Ui...;. a^^^^^^

connections independent of the air c.nne, tion ... the 1k>x.

for operating said pil«)t valves.

19 In a multiple-punch machine, in combination. . .1 p

rail V of punches and corresp..n.ling gag blocks m..v«ble m

and out of alinement with the i.unches, a pneumatic dev c.

?or o^rating the gag bi.>cks. an inde,K>n.ient n.rdud for

achTaKOck-oper'ative device, an air-N.x -ving an Uie.

Uiereto.from the air-pressure supply, and an -""";•
7_,

from independent passages in said Ih-x ,.orres,>ondlng to

Ind ;onnecTed with said du... ..pp..si.ely-oiH>ra.,i.u' valves

ToreZ passage, one controlling the c.n.,e...o,i wiU. U

alr-lnlet. and the other with the exhaust, a 1" '^« ^^ '"

:lci set of said valves cu.tn.lling their 'M--ti-Y ' '

;^

^

connections Independent of the «"• —""•"'';,:; *;",
.11. •..>ii-u>; nnil means to conn«*< ' »".'

fnr onerating said pilot %alves. anu m«ni
lor operauuK r*

,

,.,nnp< tious with
desired one or more of said pilot \aue air

tliP source of piessure supply or exhaust.

% in a multlplepunch machine. In combination, a pl

i-a.Uy of puncbes'and .•orre.,...ndlng ^""^ '"-
" Ĵ';;"^: .,

and out of alinement with the punches, a pneumatic d.,M<.
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for operating the iimk Hocks, an indei)endeiit alrdiiit for

each gar l)lo<k-oi)erat 1114 device, an air-lxjx having an inlet

thereto, from tlie airprw-sure supply, and an exhaust there-

from, imlependent passiiges In said box corresponding to

and conneited with sai<| duct, oppositely - o{)erating valves

for each passage, one ('<>nrrolling the connection with the

air - inlet and the ottier with the exhaust, an independent

air-pipe for each pilot-vtlve, a cylinder having orltiies cor-

responding to said pilot valve air pipes, each pipe extend-

ing to its correspoudin;; orlHc*', a paper passing over said

i-ylinder, means to give $aid paper a step-hy-step movement
over said cylinder, the paper overlying the oriticed tH)rtlon

of said cyliniler in each ftiovement, having perforations cor-

responding to the desired pilot-valve air pijie or pipes, ori-

fice in the cylinder to Im) o^K-rateil. and means to admit air

under pressure to the upper surface of said paper at the

orificed jxirtion of sai<i qyiinder.

21. In a multiple-punch machine, in comhlnation. a plu-

rality of punches and carresponding g.ig-l>lo<-ks movable In

and out of alinement with the punches, a pneumatii- device

for o|>erating the gag l)|<Mks. an independent air-duct for

each gaK-hlock-operativc device, an air-lK)X liaving iiii Inlet

thereto, from the air-prt'*snre supply, and an t'xhaust there-

from, ind»'i>endt'nt passt;;es in said Im>x corrpsponding to

and connected wltli said duct, oppositely • o(>eraiiiig valves

for each pas.sai;e, one rontrulling the connection with the

air inlet, and file oth»'r with file (>xhaust. an ind»*pfndent

air-pipe from earh pilot yalve, a <yiinder having orifices < or

responding to said pilot^vaive air pii)es. each pipe extend-

ing to its corresponding oritii c. a paper passing o\cr said

cylinder, means to aive .inid pa|)er a step-liy-step movement
over said cylinder, the jthper overlying the oritlcwJ jxirtlon

of s.iid cylinder in each fiiovf-tnent. having perforations cor-

resjionding to the desired i)llof valve air pijH' or pi{H»s, ori-

fice in the cylinder to li»' o|H-rated, and means to admit air

unfter pressure to the u|i(>*>r surface of said paper at tlie

orificefl (s)rtlon of said <)iln<ler when said paper Is at rest.

T2. In a multiple pMfi.;li niaciiine. in c()ml)inat Ion. a plu-

rality of puncties and cotrespondini: gag hlo< ks movaltie in

and out of alinement with flie [lunclies. a pneutnatic device
for operating the gau l.lfxks. an independent airduct for
each gig lil(Mk oj.erafive device, an air box having an Inlet

thereto from tlie air presfme supply, and an exliaust there-
from, inde|»endenf passages in said box corresponding to
and connecfoi with said du( t. ojipositely operating valves
for each passage, one cotit rolling the connection with the
air inlet, and the other With the exhaust, an inde|>endent
air-pi|)e from earh pilot viilve. a <'ylinder havimr orifices cor-
responding to said pilot valve nir-piprs. each pipe extend-
ing to its corresponding orifice, a paper passing over saW
cylinder, means to ^ive stid pajier a step-by-step movement
over .said cylinder, the p«t)er overlying the oriftced portion
of said cylinder in e.uh movement, havin^i perforations cor-
responding to the desire<| pilot valve .lir pipe or pipes, ori
fice in the cylinder to 1^ o|)eratt><J. and tneans to admit air
under pressure to the ujjper surface of .said [)a|»er at the
orificed jwrtlon of said cylinder when said paper Is at rest.
an<l disconnect said air ...nnect i.,n when the pnp«.r is

moving.

2.'{. In a multii)le purK h m.ichine. jn coml>inatioii. a plu-
rality of punclies aiKl lorresponding i:ag-i)locks movable In
and out of alinement with the punches, a pneumatic device
for ofKTatinc the ;.mu' l»lo<ks. an indejH-ndent air dm t for
each gag bl".k operating devi.e. an air U)X havlui: an inlet
thereto, from the air presfure supply, and an exhaust there-
from. Independent passages in said box corresivondini: to
and connecfe<l with s,ii,| flu.t. oppositely - o|K.ratini; valves
for each passa:;.'. ..ne controlling the conne.tlon with the
air Inlet, and the other mth the exhanst. an indef.»>ndent
air-pipe from ear-h pilot v.ilve. a cylinder l.arin;: orifi.-es .or-
resimnding to said pilot valve air pipes, each pipe extend-
ing to its corresponding orillce, a paper passin;: over said
cylinder, means to ::ive sal.I paj>er a step-hv-step movement
over said cylinder, the pa|,er overlying the oriticed [H.rtion
of said cylinder n. ea-h mfuVment. having perforatlonfl cor-
responding to the desirf.l pilot valve air plr>e or pipes ori
flee in the cylinder to l.e oiH-rated. a cover comprising an
air-box, an Inlet adapfe.l to admif air under pressure to
said box, said t>ox having nn orifice through, corresponding

to, and adapted to overlie the pajx-r and in lin
orifices In the cylinder, means to swing said c(

e wifl, the
'ver towardand from said cylinder, and means In its movement tounrH

the cylinder to admit air to box, and in its other ra.,v. ,„ent
to cut off said alr-supply.

24. In a multiple punch machine, in combination with
the punches and punch - t)ar. a lever connectetl to aidpunch -bar. an equalizing - bar centrally pivoteil t., l \ich
said lever la connected, and rotary cams operating uiH.n
each end of said e«|uallzlng bar.

1'5. In a multlplepnnch machine, In comblnntloi, wi,h
the punches and punch - bar. a lever <(mne, ted to v,i<i
punch - bar. an equalizing - bar centrally pivoted to wliich
said lever Is connei-ted. there being a cylindrical sfxktt at
each end of said tmr, cylindrical tiearlngs loosely i„ ^;,ld
sockets, and .1 rotary cam operating upon ea( li iM-aring

I'rt. In a punch-machine. In combination with the puudi-
bar. of two horizontally - movable plungers between wtiiii,
the angles or channels In pairs are adapted to be p|.„ed
and a vertically - movable spacing meml)er carriwl by ii,e
punch l.ar pa.sslng l>etween said plungers whereby the chan-
nels are held by the plungers against the spacing mernl)er.

21. In a punch-machine. In combination with tlie punch-
bar, of two horizontally - movable plungers U^tween which
the angles or channels in pairs are adapted to Ik^ placed.
and a vertically - movable spacing tneniN'r carrie«l by the
punch bar passing l)etween said plungers, a source of pres-
sure supply, and means to apply pressure simultaneonsly
to both plungers.

-*S. In a punch-machine, in combination wiib tlie punch-
bar, of two horizontally - moval)le plungers between which
the angles or channels In pairs are adapted to I>e placed,
and a vertically - movable spacing niemUr carried by the
punch bar passing l)etween said plungers, and means,dur-
ing the downward movement of the punch bar to apply
jiressure slraultaneonsiy with l>oth plung.Ms, and In the up-
ward UKivement of the punch bar to simultaneously release
sai<l pressure.

l.'5». In combination with the levers of i lie spacing mech-
anism, the spacing-pawl, air l>ox and paper lower and Its

operating nie<hanlsm, of a jilunger, an air pressure adapted
to move said plunger in one direction, said |ilunger l>elng

connecte<I to the levers and adapt*-*! to U' movable thereby
in tlie opp«»sitp direction, mechanism adapted to render the
pawl inoperative atid to cut off air to tlie paper tower and
alr-lKJX and render the pa|;>er-tower me<hanism inoperative,

and connecthdi l)etwe«»n said plunder, and mechanism
whereliy when said plunger is move«l by the spacing levers

said mechanism is thrown Into action.

30. In coml)inafion with the levers of the spaiing mech
anism and tlie o|ieratlve pawl, of a plunger, an air jiressure

adapted to move said plunger In one direction, said |»Iun-

ger lielni; conne* te<l to snld lever and movable thereby In

the opfiosite direction, mechanism to render the pawl in

operative, and conne<-tion U'tween said |(lun:;er and said

mechanism whereby when the plunger is moved by the

spaclnu levers said mechanism is tlirovvii into action.

'M. In (omiiinafion with the levers of the spacing mech
anlsni and the o|>erative pawl, of a (ilunger. an air-pressure

adapted to move said jilunger in one direction, said plun-

ger lieing connectetl to said lever and movable thereby In

(he opfMisite dire<tion, mechanism to render the pawl In-

of)erative. and connection lietween said jilunger and said

me«hanlsm w liereby when the plunger is moved by the

spacing-levers said me<hanlsm is thrown Into action, and
means independent of said jilunger to render said j>awl

effective.

^'2. In combination with the levers of the sjiaclng mech
anlsm. the air-lsix and its air (onnection, a valve control

ling saUI air connection, of a plunger, an air - jiressiire

adapt«Hl to move said jilunger In one direction, said plun

ger being connected to .said lever an<I movable thereby In

the opjioslte dlre<-tlon. and connection between said jilunger

and said valve whereliy when the jiluncer Is moved liy the

sjiaclng-levers said valve Is ojterated to < iit off air to the

l>ox.

S.T In combination with the levers of the sjiaclng me<'h

aniaro. the nir-box and Its nir connection, a valve control

ling said air connection, of a plunger, an air - jiressure
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ii.ited to move said plunger In one direction, said plun-

"
r iK'ing connected to said lever and movable thereby in

i^hP oDUOslte direction, and connection l)etween said plunger

ona said valve whereby when the plunger Is moved by the

s,"?clng levers said valve Is operated to cut off air to the

i«.x and exhaust the air-box.

•U in combination with the levers of the spacing mech-

„uni the air-box and Its air connection, a valve control-

'lln^ said air connection, of a plunger, an air-pressure

l.lsnted to move said plunger In one direction, said plun-

• M- iK-ing connected to said lever and movable thereby In

M,e opposite direction, connect l*m l*tween said plunger and

said valve whereby, when the plunger is moved by the

soacing-levers. said valve Is operated to cut off pressure to

the air-lH.x. and means Independent of said plunger to ojv

^rate the valve to Its Initial position.

•{', In combination with the paper-tower and its opera-

tive mechanism and the levers of the sjiaclng mechanism,

of a plunger and air-pressure adaj.ted to move said plunger

in one direction, said plunger l>elng connected to tlie levers

ui.I a.lij'ted to be movable thereby In the opjiosite direc-

Uon means to render the jiaper-tower mechanism lnoi>era-

tlve connection lietween said plunger and said means,

wiiereby, when said jilunger Is moved liy the spacing mech-

anism said means is thrown Into action.

3fi In combination with tlie pai>er-tower and Its opera-

tive mechanism, and the levers of the sjiaclng mechanism.

of a Jilunger and air-pressure adapted to move said i)lunger

In one direction, said plunger lieing connected to the levers

and adajited to \>e movable theieliy In the opjxisite direc-

tion, means to render the paper-tower mechanism inoi>era-

tive connection l)etween said plunger and said means

whereby when said plunger Is moved 1-y the spacing mech-

anism said means Is thrown Into action, and means inde-

I^endent of said plunger to return said j)aj>er-t<iwer mech-

anism.

a?. In combination with the levers of the sjmdng mech-

anism, the j.ajier-tower and Its air connection, and a valve
|

controlling said air connection, of a jilunger, an air-pres-

sure adajited to move said plunger In one direction, con-

nection U'twtH-n said plunger and the sjiaclng levers where-

by tlie Jilunger Is movable in the other direction liy the le-

vers, and connection between said jilunger and the valve

whereby, when the plunger Is moved by the levers, the

valve is moved to cut off air to the pajier-tower.

:{H. In combination with the levers of the sjiaclng mech-

anism, the paper-tower and Its air connection, and a valve

coiit Hilling said air connection, of a plunger, an air-pres-

sure adajited to move said jilunirer In one direction, con-

nection l>etween said plunger and the sjiaclng-levers where-

by the plunger Is movable In the other direction by the le-

vers and connection lietween said jilunger and the valve,

whereliy when the plunger is move<l by the levers the

valve Is o|)erated to cut off nlr to the jiajier-tower, and

nieaus. Indejiendent of the plunger, to return said valve.

M. in combination with the levers of the sjiaclng mech-

anism and the spaclng-jiawl, the alr-lwx and paj)er-tower

and its air connection with a valve for each connection.

and the iiai)er-tower-operatlng mechanism, of mechanism

to ojH-rate said valve to ctit off nlr to the pai)er-tower and

air Ixix, and to render said jiawl and the jiaj)er-tower-oi)er-

ating mechanism Inoperative, connection Is-tween said le-

vers and said mechanism whereby. In the movement of said

levers frotn their normal movement in one direction, said

mechanism is ojierated.

4U. In combination with the levers of the spacing mecli-

unism and the sjiaclng-pawl, the nir-lsix and jijijier-tower

and Its air connection with the valve for each connection.

an<l the jiajier-tower-iiperatlng mechanism, of mechanism

111 o|.eraie said valves to cut off air t/i the jiajier-tower and

air-box. and to render said i>awi and the jiajier-fower-ojier-

atiag mechanism lnoi)eratlve, connection lietween said le-

\ers and said mechanism whereby In the movement of said

levers from their normal movement In one direction said

inivhanism is operated, and means. Indejiendent of said le-

vers to ojierate said mechanism opj)osltely.

-11. In combination with the levers of the spacing mech-

anism and the spaclng-pawl, of mechanism adajited to reti-

'1" Hald pawl Inoperative, and connection between said le-
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vers and said mechanism whereby, In the moTement of said

levers, lieyond the normal movement, said mechanism Is

operated.

4'2. In combination with the levers of the sjiaclng mech-

anism and the sjiaclng-jiawl. of mechanism adajited to ren-

der said i)awl inojH'rative. and connection lietwe«»u said le-

vers and said mechanism whereby, in the movement of said

levers, lieyond the normal movement, said mechanism Is

ojierated, jind means, indejiendent of said levers, t>i return

said pawl to ojjerative position.

43. in combination with the levers of the spacing mech-

anism, the air-box and its air connection, and a valve con-

trolling said connection, and conne<tion lietween said le

vers and said valve whereby, in the movement of the levers

l>eyond the normal movement, said valve is ojierated to cut

off air from air-box.

44. In comliination with the levers of the spacing mech-

anism, the alr-lxix and Its air connection, and a valve con-

trolling said connection, and connection between said le-

vers and said valve whereby, in the iii<ivcinent of the levers

beyond the normal movement, said valve is ojierated to cut

off iiir from the air-box. and means indejiendent of said le-

vers to return said valve to its initial condition.

-!.">. In combination with the levers of the sjiacing mech-

anism, and tlie jiajier-tower and air connection thereto, and

a valve controllitig said connectioti. of conn»H-tion lH'twe«»n

said levers and said valve wliereby. in tlie nioveiiient of the

levers l)eyond the normal movement, said valve Is operated

to cut off nlr from the jiajier-tower.

4ti. in combination with tlie levers, of the spacing mech-

anism, and the pajier-tower and air connection thereto, and

a valve controlling said connection, of connection lietween

said levers and said valve w hereby, in the movement of the

levers lieyond the normal m<iveinent, said valve is oj>erated

to cut off air from ^lie jiaj>er-tower, and means. Indejiend-

ent of said levers, to return said valve to its initial condi-

tion.

47. In combination with the levers, of the spacing mech-

anism, the jiajier-tower and its ojierating mechanism, of

controlling mechanism adapted to render said jiajier-tower

mechanism inojierative. connection between said paj>er-

tower-controliing mechanism, and said levers wheretiy In

the movement of the levers lM\vonii the normal movement,

said last-mentioned mechanism is rendere<l effective.

48. In combination with the levers, of the spacing mech-

anism, the jiajier-tower and its ojieratini: mechanism, of

controlling luechanistn adapted t<i render said j.ajier-tower

mechanism inojierative, connection lietween said jiajHT-

tower-controlllng mechanism and said levers, whereby. In

the movement of the levers lieyond the normal movement

of the levers in one direction from the normal movement,

said last-mentioned mechanism is tendered effective, and

means indej>endent of said levers to return said jiaper-

tower mechanism to operate.

49. In combination with the spacing-jiawl. and a device

adajitwl to render said pawl in<iperative. of a plunger,

means to move said jilunger in one direction, a valve adajit-

ed to admit air to move the jilunger in the opisisite direc-

tion, and exhaust air ttierefrom. connection with the pawl

device in line of movement <if said jilunger In the last-men-

tioned direction, whereby when the plunger m<ives In said

direction, s,iid device Is moved Into action, and said pawl

rendered inojierative.

,-|(>. In combination with the 8pacing-i)awl, and a device

adajited to render said jiawl Inojierative, of a plunger.

means to move said jilunirer in one direction, a valve adapt

ed to admit air to move the pl'inger In the opjsisite direc

ti<in. and exh.iust air therefrom, connections with the pawl

device in line of movement of said jiluntier in the last-men-

tioned direction, wliereby when the jilunger moves In said

direction said device Is mov.-d Into action, and said jiawl

rendered inojierative. stoi)8 movable in line with said plun-

ger on ojijiosile si.les respectively at the end of the stroke

In each direction.

,-il. In cotnl.inatioii with the spacing-pawl, and a device

adapted t<i render said jiawl In.ijH'rative. of a jiluncer.

means to move said jilunger in one direction, a valve adapt-

ed 10 admit air, to move the plunger In tl jijsisite direc-

tion and exhaust air therefrom, connections with the pawl
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device In line ..f moveau'nt of ^xh\ plunger in the last-men-

tioned direction, whereby ^rhen the plunger moves In *aid

direction said device Is moved Into action and said pawl

render.-*! inoperative, stops movable In line with said plun-

der on ..p[M.slte sides respectively at the end of the stroke

~\n >'ach direction, a main drlvlng-sbaft. and connection be-

tween said stops and shaft, whereby said stops are auto-

matically thrown In and oi« of operation during each rota-

tion of the shaft. 1

.-,•> In combination with' the spacing-pawl, and a device

adapted to render said pftwl Inoperative, of a plunger,

ii,..:u)s to move said plungee In one direction, a valve adapt-

ed to admit air to move the plunger in the opposite direc-

tion, and exhaust air therefrom, connections with the pawl

device In line of movement of said plunger in the last-men-

ti.med direction, whereby When the plunger moves In said

dir.*ction said device Is m»ved Into action, and said pawl

rendered inoperative, the floating leveri of the spacing

mechanism and connectioft between said floating levers,

and the valve whereby, wben the floating levers move l)e-

yond their normal movement, said valve Is operated to ad-

mit air.

5:?. In combination wltb the paper-tower and Its air-

pressure connection, and » valve adapted to connect said

1h)x with the air pressure tnd eihanst, of a plunger adapt

ed in Its movement In one direction to operate the valve to

onnect the paper-tower with the exhaust, and In the other

direction with the air-pre$sure. means to move said valve

In the first-mentioned dlrexnion. a valve adapted to admit

uir-pressiire to move the plunger In the other dlre<-tion, and

Hxhaust air therefrom.

.->4. In combination with the pa[)er-tower and Its air-

pressure connection, and « valve adapted to connect said

box with the air pressure and exhaust, of a plunger adapt-

ed in Its movement In one dire<tion to oix^rafe the valve to

connect the paper-tower wjth the exhaust, and in the other

direction with the alr-pretsnre, mf-ans to move said valve

In the tlnst-mentioned direction, a valve adapted to admit

air-pressure to move the plunger In the other direction and

pxhaust air therefrom, stops movable In line with said

pliin;:er on op|M>site siden respectively at the end of the

stroke In each direction.

55. In combination with the paper-tower and Its alr-

prt»'<sure connection, and h valve adapted to connect said

Imix with the air pressure and exhaust, of a phinu'er adapt-

ed in its movement in one direction to operate the valve to

pressure the air-box valve U operated to connei t the air-

lK>x wltb the exbauat.

58. In a machine of the character described. In combl-ia-

tlon, a plunger, meana operating upon said plunger to iix.ve

it In one direction, a valve adapted to admit air to drive

said plunger In the opposite direction, and to relieve >ir,.l

pressure, stops adapted to lock the movement of the plm
ger In each direction, and means to move said stops In aiid

out of operative position.

59. In a machine of the character de8crll»ed. in comblcu-

tlon. a plunger, means operating upon said plunger to move
It In one direction, a valve adapted to admit air to drive

said plunger In the opposite direction and to relieve .said

pressure, stops adapted to lock the movement of the plui:

ger in each direction, and means, during the o|)eratlou of

the machine, to move said stops in and out of operative po-

sition.

6<). In a machine of the character de8crll»e<l. In combina-

tion, a plunger, means operating upon said plunger to move

It in one direction, a valve adapted to admit air to drive

said plunger In the opposite direction and to relieve said

pressure, stops adapted to lock the movement of the plun-

ger In each direction, and means to move said stops in and

out of operative position, a main driving sliaft and connec-

tion between said stops and shaft, whereby said stops are

automatically thrown la and out of operation during earli

r(.tation of the shaft.

rtl. In a machine of the character descrlU**!. in combina-

tion wltb the punch bar and Its punches and the stockcar-

rier, of a stock-carrier roller, a vertically movable support

upon which said 8t(xk carrier roller Is mounte<l. and means

to ixjsitively elevate said supports.

(>J. In a machine of the character des<TilH>tl. lu comblna

tion with the punch ijar and Its punches and the st<Kk car-

rier, of a stock carrier roller, a vertically nioval)le support

uiMin wbl( b said sti>ck-<arrler roller Is mounted, and means,

adapteil at predetermined times, to elevate said suojiort.

6;'.. In a machine of the character described, in combina-

tion with the punch-lmr and Its punches, and ilic stock car-

rier. of a stock carrier roller, a vertically movable support

upon which said stock-carrier n)Iler Is mounte<l. and means,

adapted at predetermined times, to elevate and depress said

support.

64. In a machine of the character descrlt-ed. in combina-

tion with the punch-l)ar and its punches, and the stock car-

rier, of a 8ti>ck carrier roller, a vertlcallymovaliie siii)|H)rt

connect the pai-er-toNver Willi the exhaust, and in the other ;
upon which said stiK-k-carrler roller Is motint.d. support

dircAtion with the air pr.-tisure. means to move said valve
,

elevating mechanism, a main driving-shaft, and connection

liotwe<'n said support elevating me<banlsni and main driv
In the flrst-mentloned dirfction. a valve adapted to admit

air-pressure to move the plunger In the other direction and

exhaust air therefrom, stops movable in line with said

plunger on opjxtsite side;*, resjK'ctively at the end of the

-troke In each dlre<tion. a main driving-shaft, and conne<-

tions U'tWfi'U said stops und shaft, whereby said stops are

automatically thrown in 4nd out of o[>eratlon during each

rotation of the shaft.

.V). In combination with the paper-tower and its air-

pressure cunne<'tion. an<l a valve adapte<l to connect said

box with the air pressure and exhaust, of a plunger adaiit

ed In its movement In one direction to of»erate the valve to

c<inne<t the pai)er-tower i*ith the exhaust, and in the other

direction with the air-preiwure. means to move said valve

in the first-mentioned direction, a valve adapted to admit

air-pressure to move the iiluuger in the other direction an<l

exhaust air therefrom. tHe floating levers of the spacing

mechanism and connection Ixnween said floating levers,

and the valve whereJiy when the float Inir levers move l)e-

vond tlieir normal movement, said valve is operated t<j ad-

mit air and in the return movement to eibaust air.

."•7. In combination witji the plunger for controlling t)y

its movement the operatiw and Inoiwratlve position of the

spacing [lawl. the admission and exhaust of air to and
from the paiH^rtower. an<i the valve for controlling the ad-

mission of air-pressure f<i drive the plunger In one direc-

tion, of the air 1k)X, its air-pressure connection and valve

for contn)lllng the connt-i^tion of alr-lwx with the air pres-

sure and exhaust, of conaectlons t)etween the alr-t->ox-con

trolling valve, and the jihinger-valve. whereby when the

Ing-sliaft. whereby said support elevating medianism Is op-

erat«»d during the rotation of the main driving-shaft.

•>."». In a machine of the character descrlt>e<i. in combina-

tion with the punchier and Its punches, and tlie stock car-

rier, of a 8to<k-carrler roller, a vertically movable support

upon which said stock-carrier roller Is mounte<i. support-

elevating mechanism, driving mechanism, and dinnectlon

between said support - elevating me«hanlsm and driving

mechanism, whereby said 8upiH)rt elevating mechanism Is

operated during the operation of the driving meclianisni.

m. In a machine of the character de.scrlU"<i. In combina-

tion with the punch-ljar and Its punches, and the stock car

rier. of a stock-carrier roller, a vertlcallymovaliie support

upon which said stock-carrier roller Is mounted, a cam for

operating said supp<irt. a main driving shaft, and connec-

tion l>etween said cam and main drlvlng-sbaft whereby said

cam la operated during the rotation of the main driving

shaft.

•;7. In a machine of the character descril>«ii. for the pur

pose of holding the stock during punching. Iti comlilnatiou

with the vertically-movable punch-bar. of a plurality of

plates spaced across the machine, a plvotally-mounted bar

adjustable securing means Cf)nnectlng said plates and Iwr.

and coiiperatlng means adapted in the descent of the punch-

bar to operate said plate I>ar and move the plates down

ward.

O.S. In a machine of the character dei«crll)e<l for the pur-

p«»9e of Iioldlng the stock during punching, in combination,

a plate, a support to which said plate Is adjustably secured.

plunger-valve Is operated to connect the plunger with air- | and means to move said plate against the stoik
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09 ma machine of the character de8crl»>ed for the pur

,«e of holding the stock during punching, in combination

with the punch-bar, of a plate, a support to which said

i.late 19 adjustably secured, and means during the descent

of the punch-lxar to move said plate against the stock.

7(1 In a machine of the character described, for the pur-

,„,se of holding the stock during punching. In combination

with the vertically-movable punch-lmr. of a plurality of

plates spaced across the machine, a plvotally-mounted bar

idjustable securing means connecting said plates and bar,

and coiiperating means adapted. In the descent of the

punch-bar, to operate said plate-liar, and means to lift the

plate bar when freed from the cwiperating means.

71 In a machine of the character descrllied for the pur-

iM.se of holding the stock during punching, in combination,

with the vertically-movable punch-l«r. of a vertlcally-mov

able plate adjustably-supported cooperating device carried

liv the plate-support and the punch bar adapted In the

downward movement of the punch-bar to force said plate

downward.
7:.'. In a machine of the character descril>ed for the pur-

p,,sJof holding the stock during punching. In comldnatlon,

with the vertically-movable punch-bar. of a vertically mov

able plate adjustably-supported cooperating device carried

l,y the plate-support, and the punch-bar adaptefl In the

diiwnward movement of the punch-lmr to force said plate

downward, and means to lift the plate when the plate-sup-

jH.rt <levice Is released from the punch-bar codj^eratlng de-

vli-e.

T.\. In a stock-carrier braking mechanism described, in

combination, brake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site sides respectively of each stock carrier rack bar, piv-

oted brake-levers supporting said levers, a hkI. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending tK>tween and

(hrough said levers, a link connecting two levers, one of

each pair, one of the remaining levers U'iug pivoted to the

frame of the machine, and an oinratlng nnl connected to

the other remaining lever.

74 In the stock-carrier braking mechanism described, In

combination, brake shoes In pairs adapte<l to grasp oppo

site sides respectively of each stock carrier rack bar, plv-

otwl tirake-levers supporting said levers, a rtxl. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending U-tween and

through said levers, a spring sunounding said uA lietweeu

said brake levers, a link connecting two levers, one of each

pair, one of the remaining levers being pivoted to the frame

of the machine, and an oiH'rating-r.xl connected to the other

remaining lever.

7.'. In the stock-carrier braking mechanism described. In

combination, lirake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site sides resfiectlvely of each stock-carrier rack bar, piv-

<,ted brake-levers supporting said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending U>tween

one of each pair, one of the remaining levers f)eing i.lvoted

to the frame of the machine, and an oi>erating-rod connected

to the other remaining lever, spacing mechanism for the

Btock-carrler. and connection Ijetween said rod and the

spa. Ing mechanism, whereby said movement in the opera-

tion of said spacing mechanism said rod is operated.

Ti;. In the stock-carrier l)raklng mechanism descril>ed. in

combination, brake-shoes In pairs adai)ted to grasp opiK>-

Blte sides respectively of each stock carrier rack bar. piv-

oted brake-levers suptwrtlng said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending U-tween

one of each pair, one of the remaining levers being pivoted

to the frame of the machine, and an operating rod cunnected

to the other remaining lever. spac4ng mechanism for the

8t(Kk carrier, and loose connection U'tween said rod and

the spacing mechanism, whereby said movement in the op

eration of said spacing mechanism said rod is operated,

after a predetermined movement of said spacing mechanism.

77. In the stock-carrier braking mechanism descril)ed. In

(omblnntlon. brake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp opjx)-

site sides respectively of each sto<-k carrier rack-bar. piv-

oted brake levers supporting said levers, a rrMl. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending between

and through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one

of each pair, one of the remaining levers l>elng pivoted to

the frame of the machine, and an oi>eratlng-rod connected

to the other remaining lever, the spacing pawl-block, the

rocking frame in which the block Is adjustably supported,

connection l)etween said block and said brake-lever rod.

7H. In the stock-carrier braking mechanism described, in

combination, brake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp op|x>-

slte sides respectively of each stock-carrier rack-bar. piv-

oted brake-levers supporting said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending between

and through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one

of each pair, one of the remaining levers l^ing pivoted to

the frame of the machine, and an operating-rod connected

to the other remaining lever, the spacing pawl-bloc-k. tlie

rocking frame In which the block Is adjustably supported,

loose connection between said block and said brake-lever

rod.

71>. In the stock-carrier braking mechanism de8crll»ed. In

combination, brake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site Bides respectively of each stock-carrier rack-bar. piv

oted brake-levers supporting said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending l)etween

and through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one

of each pair, one of the remaining levers being pivoted to

the frame of the machine, and an operating-rod connected

to the other remaining lever, a spring adapted, when ren

dered active, to move said rod.

8(». In the stock-carrier braking mechanism descrltwd. In

combination, brake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site sides res|>ectlvely of each stock-carrier rack-bar. piv-

oted brake levers supporting said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending Unween

and through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one

of each pair, one of the remaining levers lK>ing pivott-d to

the frame of the machine, and an oi>erating-rod connected

to the other remaining lever, a spring adapted, when ren-

dered active, to move said rod. spacing mechanism for the

stock-carrier, and connection between said spring and spac-

ing mechanism, whereby in the o|K'ration of the spacing

mechanism said spring Is rendered active and tlie extent

ot Its action dependent on the extent of operation of the

s[)aclng mechanism.

hi. In the stock-carrier braking mechanism descril>e<l. In

combination, brake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site sides respectively of each stock-carrier rack-bar. piv-

oted brake-levers supporting said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending l>etween

and through said levers, .-i link connecting two levers, one

of each pair, one of the remaining levers being pivoted to

the frame of the machine, and an operating rod connected

to the other remaining lever, a spring adapted when ren-

dered active, to move said rod, s[)acing mechanism for the

stock-carrier, and bjose connection lietween said spring and

spacing mechanism, whereby in the oi>eration of the spac-

ing mechanism s.iid spring is rendered active and the ex-

tent of Its action dependent on the extent of operation of

the spacing mechanism, after a predetermined movement

of the spacing meclianism.

H'J. In the stock-carrier braking tnechanism descril.ed, in

combination, brake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site sides respectively of each stock-carrier rack-bar. piv-

oted brake-levers supi>orting said levers, a ro<l. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending Iw-tween

and through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one

of each pair, one of the remaining levers being pivoted to

the frame of the macliine. ;uid an operating rod connected

to the other remaining lever, a spring adapted when ren-

dered active, to move said r<Kl. the spacini: pawl-block, the

rcM-king frame in which the bl<.ck Is adjustably mounted,

and connection lietween said block and said spring pawl-

block, whereby In the movement of said block by said

spacing-frame, said spring Is rendered active and the ex-

tent of Its action dependent upon the extent of the move-

ment of the lilock.

K\. In the stock-carrier mechanism described. In combi-

nation, brake shoes in pairs adapted to grasp opiM>slte

sides respectively of each stockcarrier rack bar. pivoted

brake-levers supporting said levers, a rod. having collars

i

there«m. for each pair of levers, extending between and

through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one of

'' each pair, one of the remaining levers tielng pivoted to the

-0
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il«Tk« In lla« of movement of said pluoKer In the llaat-men-

tkMMd dlrvctloa. whereby when the plunger mov^ In aaW

direction, •aid device is moved Into action and $ald pawl

readcred Inoperative, stops movable In line with 4aid plun-

irer on opposite sides respectively at the end of tjie strolte

In each direction, a main driving-shaft, and conn^tlon be-

tween said stops and shaft, whereby said stops fere auto-

matically thrown In and out of operation during ^ch rota-

tion of the shaft.
J

y2. In combination with the spacing-pawl, anq a device

adapted to render said pawl Inoperative, of a, plunger,

means to move said plunger In one direction, a valjve adapt-

ed to admit air to move the plunger In the opposite direc-

tion, and exhaust air therefrom, connections wlth|the pawl

device In line of movement of said plunger In the jlast-men-

tloned direction, whereby when the plunger mov^ In said

direction said device Is moved Into action, and laid pawl

rendered lnoi>eratlve. the floating levers of th# spacing

mechanism and connection between said float Iqg levers,

and the valve whereby, when the floating levers i move be-

yond their normal movement, said valve is operated to ad-

mit air. i

Sa. In combination with the paper-tower an(| Its air-

pressure conne<'tlon, and a valve adapted to coninect said

box with the air pressure and exhaust, of a plunder adapt-

e<l In its movement in one direction to operate th^ valve to

connect the puper-tower with the exhaust, and In the other

direction with the air-pressure, means to move aald- valve

In the flrst-mentioned dlre<-tlon. a valve adapted to admit

air-pressure to move the plunger In the other direction, and

exhaust ulr therefrom.

,"»4. In combination with the paper-tower an0 Its air-

pressure connection, and a valve adapted to corinect said

liox with the air pressure and exhaust, of a plunder adapt-

ed In Its movement In one direction to operate thi valve to

connect the pafier-tower with the exhaust, and ln|tbe other

direction with the alr-preasure, means to move *«ld valve

In the Brst-mentloned direction, a valve adapted] to admit

air-pressure to move the plunger In the other dlr^'tlon and

exhaust air therefrom, stops movable in line Kith said

l>lunger on opposite sides respectively at the etid of the

strolje in each direction.

.".r>. In combination with the paper-tower anl its air-

pressure connection, and a valve adapted to connect said

liux with the air pressure and exhaust, of a plunker adapt-

••d in its movement In one direction to operate tl* valve to

connect the paper-tower with the exhaust, and in the other

dlr»H-tlon with the air-pressure, means to mo%'e laid valve

in the flrst-mentloned direction, a valve adaptet^ to admit

air-pressure to move the plunger in the other dir^tlon and

exhaust air therefrom, stops movaide in line (with said

plunder on opinwlte sides, respectively at the and of the

strolse In each direction, a main driving-shaft, aid connec-

tion.-* between xald stops and shaft, whereby 8ai(| stops are

automatically thrown in and out of operation dtlrlng each

rotation of the shaft.

.">«. In combination with the paper-tower and Its air-

pressure i-onneitltm, and a valve adapte<l to cotuect said

{x>x with the air pressure and exhaust, of a plunger adapt

ed In Its movement In one direction to oi>erate tlje valve to

connect flie pai>er tower with the exhaust, and in the other

clinH-tlou with the air pressure, means to move ftald valve

In the flrst-menflone<l direction, a valve adapted to admit

air-pressure to move the plunger In the other dlrfctlon and

exhaust air therefrom, the !' air,' l-vers of tl^e spacing

mechanism and connection »'u'-ii xaid floatlkig levers,

and the valve whereby when the floating lever^ move be-

yond ttieir normal movement, said valve Is oiiertted to ad

mil air and In the rt'iiirn mov>-ment to cxbaiisr air.

."7 In romtiinntioii with the plunger for controlling by

Its movement thf oi>»Tativt> and Inopfrnth . position of the

spaclnt: [lawi. th*- admission nid »'\tiaM>! "f lir to and

from the paper tower, and tlH> valv." for controlHn;; the ad-

mission "f air iir<>ss'ir>> to <lrive tiio pliinirtT in one direc-

tion, of tht> air-'oox. it-* air -pressnrf roniifcrlon and valve

for .-ontrollln;: the connection of air t><>x with tin- air pres-

sure and fihaiist. of connections Iwtw.-en the ulr liot-f-on-

trt>IIlnir valve, and the plunger-valve, whereby wlien the

plunger-valve Is ofveratf^l to connei't the plunger with air

pressure the air-box valve is operated to connect the air-

l>ox with the exhaust.

58. In a machine of the character described, in combina-

tion, a plunger, means operating upon said plunger to move

it In one direction, a valve adapted to admit air to drive

said plunger In the opposite direction, and to relieve said

pressure, stops adapted to loclc the movement of the plun-

ger In each direction, and means to move said stops in and

out of operative position.

59. In a machine of the character de9crll>ed, in combina-

tion, a plunger, means operating upon said plunger to move

it In one direction, a valve adapted to admit air to drive

said plunger In the opposite direction and to relieve said

pressure, stops adapted to lock the movement of the plun-

ger In each direction, and means, during the o(»eration of

the machine, to move said stops In and out of operative po-

sition.

60. In a machine of the character described. In combina-

tion, a plunger, means operating upon said plunger to move

It in one direction, a valve adapted to admit air to drive

said plunger In the opposite direction and to relieve said

pressure, stops adapted to lock the movement of the plun-

ger in each direction, and means to move said stops In and

out of operative position, a main driving-shaft and connec-

tion between said stops and shaft, whereby said stops are

automatically thrown In and out of operation during each

rotation of the shaft.

61. In a machine of the character de8cril)ed, in combina-

tion with the punch-l)ar and its punches and the stock car-

rier, of a Btf>ck-carrler roller, a vertically-movable support

upon which said stock-carrier roller Is mounted, and means

to positively elevate said supports.

GJ. In a machine of the character described, in combina-

tion with the punch-bar and its punches and the stock-car-

rier, of a stock-carrier roller, a vertically-movable support

upon which said stock-carrier roller Is mounted, and means,

adapte<l at predetermined times, to elevate said support.

6:1. In a machine of the character descril>ed. In combina-

tion with the punch-ljar and its punches, and the stock-car-

rier, of a stock-carrier roller, a vertically-movable support

upon which said stock-carrier roller Is mounted, and means,

adapted at predetermined times, to elevate and depress said

support.

64. In a machine of the character descrll)ed. In combina-

tion with the punch-l)ar and Its punches, and the stock car-

rier, of a stock-carrier roller, a vertically-movable support

upon which said stock-carrier roller Is mounted, support-

elevating mechanism, a main drlvtng-ahaft. and connection

lietween said support-elevating mechanism and main driv-

ing-shaft, whereby said support-elevating mechanism Is op

erated during the rotation of the main driving-shaft.

6,"». In a machine of the character deacrllHMJ, In combina-

tion with the punch-liar and Its punches, and the stock-car-

rier, of a stock-carrier roller, a vertically movable support

upon which said stock-carrier roller is mounted, support-

elevating mechanism, driving mechanism, and connection

between said support elevating mechanism and driving

mechanism, whereby said support-elevating mechanism is

operated^during the operation of the driving mechanism.

G6. In a machine of the character descrlUnl, In combina-

tion with the punch-l»ar and Its punches, and the stock-car-

rier, of a stock-carrier roller, a vertically-movable support

upon which said stock-c-arrler roller Is mounte«l. a cam for

operating said supjxirt. a main driving-shaft, and connec-

tion between said cam and main driving-shaft whereby said

cam Is operated during the rotation of the main driving-

shaft.

07. In a machine of the character described, for the pur-

pose of holding the stock during punching. In combination

with the vertically-movable punch-lwr, of a plurality of

plates spaced acmss the machine, a plvotally-mounted bar

adjustable securing means connecting said plates and bar,

and coiiperatlng means adapted In the descent of the punch-

bai to operate said plate bar and move the plates down-

ward.

6.S. In a machine of the rhnrncter de8crll)e<l for the pur-

pose of holding the stock duriii;.' punching, in combination,

a plate, a 8up[)ort to which said plate is adjustably secured,

and means to move said plate against the Btock.
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(W. In a machine of the character descril)ed for the pur-

|K>se of holding the stock during punching, in combination

with the punch-ltar. of a plate, a support to which said

plate is adjustably secured, and means during the descent

of the punch-lmr to move said plate against the stock.

70. In a machine of the character described, for the pur-

IK>8e of holding the stock during punching. In combination

with the vertically-movable punch-bar. of a plurality of

plates spaced' across the machine, a plvotally-mounted bar

adjustable st'curlng means connecting said plates and l»ar.

and coiiperatlng means adapted, In the descent of the

punch-bar. to operate said plate-bar. and means to lift the

plate-bar when freed from the cooperating means.

71. In a machine of the character described for the pur-

pose of holding the stock during punching, in combination,

with the vertically-movable punch-bar, of a vertlcally-mov

able plate adjustably supported cooperating device carried

by the plate-support and the punch-l>ar adapted In the

downward movement of the punch-bar to force said plate

downward.
71*. In a machine of the character descrll>ed for the pur-

pose of holding the stock during punching. In combination,

with the vertically-movable punch-bar. of a vertically mov-

al)le plate adjustably supported cooperating device carried

by the plate-support, and the punch-bar adapted in the

downward movement of the punch-l«r to force said plate

downward, and means to lift the plate when the plate-sup

port device Is released from the punch-bar cooperating de-

vice.

7.S. In a stock carrier braking mechanism described, In

combination, brake-shoes in pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site sides respectively of each stock-carrier rack bar, piv

oted brake-levers supporting said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending between and

through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one of

each pair, one of the remaining levers being pivoted to the

frame of the machine, and an ojieratlng-rod connected to

the other remaining lever.

74. In the stiK-k-carrler braking mechanism described. In

combination, brake shoes in pairs adapted to grasp oppo

Kite sides re8|>ectlvely of each stock-carrier rackdm r, piv-

oted brake-levers supporting said levers, a rod, having col-

lars theret)n. for each pair of levers, extending lietween and

through said levers, a spring surrounding said rod between

said brake levers, a link connecting two levers, one of each

pair, one of the remaining levers Itelng pivoted to the frame

of the machine, and an operating-rod connected to the other

remaining lever.

75. In the stock-carrier braking mechanism descrilted, in

combination, brake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site sides re8i>e<'tlvely of each stock-carrier rack-bar, piv-

oted lirake-levers supporting said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending l»etween

one o'f each pair, one of the remaining levers l^elng pivoted

to the frame of the machine, and an operating-rod connected

to tiie other remaining lever, spacing mechanism for the

stock-carrier, and connection l»etween said rod and the

spacing mechanism, whereby said movement In the opera-

tion of said spacing mechanism said rod Is operated.

76. In the stock-carrier braking mechanism described. In

combination, brake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

Ite sides respectively of each 8to<'k-cnrrler rack-bar. piv-

oted brake-levers supiwrtlng said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending l)etween

one of each pair, one of the remaining levers l>elng pivoted

to the frame of the machine, and an o|>erating-rod connected

to the other remaining lever, spacing mechanism for the

stock-carrier, and loose connection Itetween said rod and

the spacing mechanism, whereby said movement In the op-

eration of said spacing mechanism said rod is operated,

after a predetermined movement of said 8pa<'ing mechanism.

77. in the stfM-k-carrler braking mechanism descrlljed. in

combination, lirake-shoes in pairs «dai)ted to grasp oppo-

site sides respectively of each stock carrier rack-lMir. piv-

oted brake levers snpi>ortlng said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending tietween

and through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one

of each i>alr. one of the remaining levers being pivoted to

the frame of the machine, and an oi)eratlng-rod connected

to the other remaining lever, the spacing pawl-block, th« .

rocking frame in which the block is adju8tal>ly supported,

connection between said block and said brake-lever rod.

78. In the stock-carrier braking mechanism described, in

combination, brake-shoes in pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site sides respectively of each stock-carrier rack-bar, piv-

oted brake-levers supporting said levers, a rod, tiavlng col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending between

and through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one

of each pair, one of the remaining levers l>elng pivoted to

the frame of the machine, and an operating-rod connected

to the other remaining lever, tlie spacing pawl-block, the

rocking frame In which the block Is adjustably supported,

loose connection between said block and said brake-lever

rod.

79. In the stock-carrier braking mechanism described, in

combination, brake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site sides respectively of each stock-carrier rack-bar. piv-

oted brake-levers supporting said levers, a rod, having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending l>etween

and through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one

of each pair, one of the remaining levers lieing pivoted to

the frame of the machine, and an operating-rod connected

to the other remaining lever, a spring adapteil, when ren-

dered active, to move said rod.

HO. In the 8to<-k-carrier braking mechanism de«crlt>ed. In

combination, brake-slioes In pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site sides re8|>ectiveiy of each stock-carrier rack-bar. piv-

oted brake-levers supporting said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending lietween

and through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one

of each pair, one of tlie remaining levers l>eing pivoted to

the frame of the machine, and an operating-rod connected

to the other remaining lever, a spring adapted, when ren-

dered active, to move said rod, spacing mechanism for the

stock-carrier, and connection between said spring and spac-

ing mechanism, whereby in the operation of the spacing

mfH'hanism said spring Is rendered active and the extent

ot its action deiwndent on the extent of operation of the

spacing mechanism.

HI. In the stock-carrier braking mechanism descrllied. in

combination, brake-shoes in pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site sides respectively of each stock-carrier rack-l>ar. plv-

ote<l brake-levers supiwrting said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending l>etween

and through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one

of each pair, one of the remaining levers l»elng pivoted to

the frame of the machine, and an operatlng-ro<l connected

to the other remaining lever, a spring adapted when ren-

dered active, to move said rod. spacing mechanism for the

stock-carrier, and loose connection l>etween said spring and

spacing mechanism, whereby in the operation of the spac-

ing mechanism said spring Is rendered active and the ex-

tent of its action dependent on the extent of operation of

the spacing mechanism, after a predetermined movement

of the spacing mechanism.

H'J. In the stock-carrier braking mechanism descriljed. In

combination, brake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp oppo-

site sides resf)ectively of each stock-carrier rack-bar. piv-

oted brake-levers supporting said levers, a rod. having col-

lars thereon, for each pair of levers, extending between

and through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one

of each pair, one of the remaining levers l)elng pivoted to

the frame of the machine, and an operating-rod connected

to the other remaining lever, a spring adapted when ren-

dered active, to move said rr>d, the spacing pawl-block, the

rocking frame In which the block Is adjustably mounted,

and connection l>etween said block and said spring pawl-

block, whereby In the movement of said lilock by said

spacing-frame, said spring Is rendered active and the ex-

tent of Its action dependent upon the extent of the move-

ment of the block.

K."?. In the stock-carrier mechanism described. In combi-

nation, tirake-shoes In pairs adapted to grasp opposite

sides respectively of each stock-carrier rack-bar. pivoted

bra l(e levers siijiporting said levers, a rod. having collars

thereon, for e;ich pair of levers, extending between and

through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one of

each pair, one of tlie remalnini: levers beln;: pivoted to the
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fniiii.' .if th»> marhln»>, iiml an i>i>«>i-a t ini; r>Kl r.inn»*<'ted to

thf uthtT r»'[ii(»inini; levtr. a •<[)rlni; adaptt-d wh>in r»'n(lfre<l

artlve. to mnvf Hrtid r>>tl. tin- spat-im: pawl t>ini'lt, t ti»» rock-

iiu' frani.- in which the hlock i« adjiistatily ni.innted, and

l'M)s«- otintMtion lit'twef'n said lilix k and xaid -iprinij pawl-

lil<Mk. whfrt'tiy. In th»' niovpin»'nt nf said lilcik l>y said

.HpjKink' fiiinie. said sprlnu is renderwl active And the ex-

t.'nt '>f Its artiiin depend'-nr npnn the extent i>f the move-

ment .>r r!n' l>l<>.k. after a predererinlned mnvement of the

pawl Mo< k.

s4
I II th" -itiokM-arrier hrakln,' inerlian i-^ni .|»'<'Tl(>ed, in

*• <-()in!.iriariiin, lirnkP-sh<>«>s in pair-* idapteil t.. ^.asp oppo-

s,r.- ~ii!t« ' ."p.-.tlvely of each stoik carrier rafk-har. piv-

oted : rake levers supiwrtlnu said levers, a rml. Jiavlni; col-

lar!* thereon, for each pair of levers, extendi$u l>etween

and through said levers, a link connecfins; two levers, one

of each pair, one of the remaining' levers U-in^: pivote«l to

th* frame of the machine, and an oi)eratlnK-ro4 connected

to the other remaining lever, a sprlntr adaptetl when ren-

dered active, to move said ro<l. a loose and a nxed collar

upon sjild rod, a sprlns surroundlm; said rod, l4tween said

collars, spacing nie<hanism for the sto<'k carrier :ind con-

nection l>etween said coll.ir and said spacing m»*'haiiism.

Ho. In the BtrK-k-carrier hrnkini.' mechanism dfscril>ed. In

comlilnation, hrakeshoes in pairs adapted to frasp oppo-

site sides resiHTtively of each stmk carrier rack Imr, piv-

oted hrake levers supixirting said levers, a rod, liavini: col-

l.irs thereon, for each pair of levers, cxtendlni; l»'tweea and

thronuli said levers, a link connecting two le^rs, one of

each pair, one of the remaining levers twlnu' piloted to the

frame of the machine, and an o|H-rntinKmd (M^nnected to

the other remaining lever, a spring adapted, when rendered

active, to mov.' saitl rod. a loose jind a fixed t.llar upon

aald rtMl. a s|)rlng siirronndlng said rt>d, U^twefn said <ol-

lars, spacing mechanism for the stock - carrier and loose

i.iiinection t^twf»en said culiar and said spacing mechanism.

•^•| In the stock carrier hrakini: mechanism ilescriUvl. in

rnmMnation, hrake shties in pairs adapted f.i prasp (.pi>o-

site -,ldes respectively of eat h stinkcarrier rack l.ar. pivot-

ed lirake levers supporting said levers, a rod. having .illars

thereon, f^r each pair of levers, extending U'tween and

through said levers, a link connecting two levers, one .if

each pair, one of the remaining levers lining piTited t.> the

frame of the nun tilne, an<l an operai ingnul iimneited t.i

the nther remaining lever, a spring adapted. wIumi rendered

active, to mi>ve said rod. a Inose and a fixed inllar ujton

said rmi, a spring surrounding saicl lud, iiciwifti sild col-

lars, the spacing pawl Mixk, the rocking frame in which it

\» adiustalily moutiTiMl. and connection Ix'iweeo saiil lilo- k

and said loose coll.a

r

s7 In the st(n k carrier luaking mechanism ilescrihed. in

«-<unl>iiiation. brake-shoes In pairs adapted to ^rrasp ..ppo-

site sides respect ivt-ly of each stiw-k-iarrier raik har, plvot-

e<l hrake-lev.Ts sii|iporting saiil levers, a ro<l. tuiviiig c, illars

thereon, for each pair of levers, extending tietween and

through said levers, a link connecting two leTers, one of

each pair, one of the remaining levers heing pivoted to the

frame of the machine, and an operaf Ing ri d .Mnnecfed to

the other remaining lev»'r. a spring ada[ited wt«en renderwl

ncti\e, to move said rod, a liMise aiul a tixe<l collar \i|ion

said r<Kl. a spring surrounding said md. U'tv, .jeii said col-

lars, the spaiing pawl Mock, the rocking frame in which It

is adjustably mounted. an<l hose conne(tlon !i»'tween said

block aiul said lo<is«> collar

.SS. In a multiple punch machine, a pluralitv of punches

ami corresixmding gag iilocks movable in and out of aline-

ment with the puncties, a pneumatic device for e!\( li gag-

tilock. .in inilei>en<lent air du< t for each gag bl.H'k-operating

device, a source of air (iressuie supply, anil an |>xliaiist. .ukI

means to connect the desired air duct or ducjts with the

pressure supply, and the remainder with the eihaust

H!>. In a multiple-punch machine, a pliiralitj of punches

and corre8()onding gag blix-ks movable In and C>ut of aline

ment with the punches, a pneumatic device for each gag

bliK-k. an Independent air duct f>ir each gag blmkoiiera ting

devbv. a source of air pressure sui)|>ly, and an exhaust, a

pneumatic device for controlling the connection of the de

sired air duct or ducts with the pressure-supiji.v, and tlie

remainder with the exhaust, and a connection for the pres-

sure-supply to said pneumatic device. Independent of the

connection to the air-ducts.

H.W,811>. LOCK-LIFTER FOR RAILWAY AITOMATIC
COrrLINtJS. TnoM.\s Wkia-h. Taw I'aw, Mich. Filed

Feb. 23. 1906, Serial No. 302.480.

Claim.— 1. A lock-llfter. comprising a spring, n hook-holt

passing through said spring and connected to the upper

end thereof, a Imr pas.sing through the spring and connect-

ed witii the lower end thereof, and means for adjustably

connecting said har with an oi)eratlve device.

2. An unlocking device for car-couplings, comprising a

(<impression spring, a l)olt connected with the upper end of

the spring and adapted to engage the couiiler lock, a bar

connected with the lower end of the spring and projecting

up through the spring, and a l)olt to enter any of a series

of [terforations in said Imr for connecting the same witli

operating means.

3. .\v. unlocking device for car-couplings, comprising a

compression spring, a t)olt to engage the coupling bck. con-

nected with the upper end of the spring, a bar passing

through the spring and connected to the lower end thereof,

an operating-arm. and a safety pin for adjustal)ly connect-

ing said l)ar to the operating arm.

4. A lock - lifter comprising a .-•pring. a l)oit passing

through the spring and conne(te<l with the upper end there-

of, a U^haped t>ar jiasslng downwardly through the spring

and connected with the lower en<l thereof and a lM)lt pass-

ing through both meml>ers of tiie U-shaped bar for connect-

ing the device wifli operating means
.'>, A Im-k-llfter co!n|irising a spring, means for connect-

ing one end thereof with a coupling-lock, a bar connected

with the other end of said spring, and a bolt passing

through s.iid bar for attachment of o|>eratlng means, said

U)lt comiirising two parallel memliers. one longer than the

other, the ends of the longer meml>er provided with later-

alls projecting portions to prevent escape of the bar.

s.^.1.813. CAR-TKrcK. ('TI.\RI,ES T. Westiakf, St. Louis.

Mo., assignor to I>ouble lUkly Bolster Company. St,

Louis. Mo. .1 Torporation of New .Jersey. I'ib'd .lune

j'.i, X'.xir, Serial No. .'{2t.(>4T.

fhiim. 1 In a car-truck of the cla.w descrllw^d, the com-

iiination witli ttie spring U-ams liaving tlie center beam or

• liolster removably tixed thereto, of a tie bar uniting and

integral with the said beams. sul)Stani iiiUy as (lescrit>e<l.

2. In a car truck of tlie class descrlU'd. the comtiinatlon

witli the spring beams liaving the center Ihmiu or ' liolster "

removably tixe<l thereto, of a tie bar uniting and integral

with the said beams, the salil liar being adai)ted to form i

>ide-beariug bridge of the truck, substantially as descritx-d.
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833 814. MOLI», Fh.%n<ih M. Whitk. Newklrk, Okla,

Filed Mar. 24, IWM). Serial No. 307.895.

carried ujmju the side Iwrs of said frame, a shaft trans-

versely Journaied UMween the apices of said hangers, a

traction- wheel mountwl ujiou said shaft, said tiactlou-

wheel l.elng provided with a plurality of annularly ar-

ranged laterallv extending studs on one side therc.f, a hop-

,H-r formiHl with a discharge-spout and pIvoUlly supported

between the forward upirt ends of 8;ild hanger, and a rear-

wardly-lncllned memlier carrle<l liy said Xum^'r and having

its frw- end supported upon the adjacent one of said studs

and in the path of the remaining studs,

2. In a device of the tyiu' set forth a supporting struo,-

ture comprising a wheeled frame having a rectangular iMsly

l>ortion ami V-sha|>ed hangers carrle<l upon the side bar«

of said frame, a shaft transversely Journale.l U'tween the

apices of said hangers, a traction wheel mounted upon said

shaft, said traction wheel being piovidwl with a plurality

of annuiariv arranged laterally-extending studs on one side

thereof, a hop|)er formed with a discharge-spout and pivot-

ally supported lK»tw«^n the forward upi)er ends of said

hanger, a rearwardly inclined lever rigidly carried by said

hopi»er and having its free end sup|)orted upon the adja-

cent one <.f said studs and in the path of the ren.alnlnfc

studs rearwardly of the center of said traction wheel, a

rearwardiv extending memlier carrle.l by said hop|>er. a

m.)vable element carried by said handle and a positive and

rigid connwtlon l)etween said element and said member as

and for the purpose set forth.

.{. In a device <if the tyi)e set forth a supiwrtlng struc-

ture comprising a wheeled frame having a rectangular

l»dv portion and forward and rearward extensions longl-

tudinailv central thereof, and V sliape<l hangers carried

upon the side bars of said frame, a shaft transversely Jour-

naled between the apices of said hangers, a tract ionwlieel

mounted upon said shaft, a hopper formed with a dls-

charge-spout and supix.rted l)etween the ends of said hang-

ers, means for discharging material from said hopi>er

through said siwut and depending plows carried by said ex-

tensions forwardly and rearwardly of said hopi>er.

Claim —A mold comprising a base. opi)osltely-dlsposed

bars constituting end walls and having their Inner faces

provided with H plurality of pairs of vertically-disposed

kerfs the distance iK^tween adjacent pairs of kerfs being

Kreater than the distance between the kerfs of each pair,

converging side bars seated within corresp.mdlng kerfs of

the end liars and each provided with n plurality of spaced

transverse perforations .lisposed adjacent the upper longi-

tudinal edge thereof, beveled strips secuie<l to the opp site

faces of the side bars at the lower longitudinal edges of

said bars and having theit Inner ends overlapped and

spaced from one of the end bars and their outer ends l>ear-

Ing against the adjacent end bar. rmls disposed parallel

with tbo end bars and threaded through the perforation In

the side liars, abutments spaced from the end bars, and

wedge-shar)ed blocks Interposed lK>tween the abutments and

the adjacent end bars for locking the side bars within the

kerfs.

8 3 3 S 1 FKinrLIZP^R lUSTRIBlTER. M.^TTHEW

WILLIAMS. Seneca, (ia. Filed .Tune 14. lOOC, Serial

No. 321,079.

Claim— \ In a device of tlie type set forth a v^heeled

tnmt having a rectangular body portion. Vshape<l b.angers

8 3 3.810. TKLEPllONE t'IRrriT Sli;NALlNt; Al'

TARATI'S. .Iamks (5, Wk.w. Chicago. Hkkbkrt T.

Gardner. Mayw.Hxl. and Wii.i.i.xm <J. Kinton. Chlcajro.

Ill,, assign.irs to American Telephone and Telegraph

Company, a Cori)oration of New York. Filed July 3.

lOO.'i. Serial No. 2<!s,21.'i,

^'/„,„,._1. In a telephone exchange system provided

with a plug and Jack to close a circuit for current from a

signaling-current generator, and with relays controlled re

spoctlvelv by tlie operators at tlie calling and called central

stations to actuate circuit-closers In said circuit : an elec

tromagnetic pole-changing «wltch In said circuit: and a

manuHlly (iperated device for causing the operation of said

pole-changing switch.

2, In a telephone s.vstom. a line leading to a plurality of

substations having signals liranched from opposite sides of

the line to a separate return conductor, such as a ground-

circuit : a generator for signaling currents : a Jack f.ir the

line; a plug to be associated with said jack; an electro-

magnetic switch for reversing tlie connections lietween the

terminals of said generator and the line-terminals of said

Jack : and means located at the central station for con-

trolling said switch,

:•,. In a telephone system, a line leading to a plurality of

substations having signals liranched from opi-o-^'te sides of

the line to a separate return conductor, such as a ground

ciriuit : a generator for signaling currents : u jack for the

line; a plug coiiperating with said ja< k : a switch for con-

necting cither teimin-ii of said generator with either .if tiie

line terminals of said jack and the opixislte terminal of the

generator to said sejiarate conductor: a relay to control

said switch : a local ( Ircuit for energizing said relay and

means for closing said circuit : and a supplemental winding

on said relay supplied with current through ttie local sleeve

aud frame circuit of the plug and ja<k. substantially as

descrilieil.

4. In a telephone system in which four substations are

locatfHl on a single line, two of said sulistations having sig-

nals branched to ground from one side of the line, and two
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hinliii,' slwiiais l)rani'lii'il to ;;niiiii(l un i\n- niiiM + ite 8ld« of

tlie line, the two signal-* liruiu heil to ••acl] --iile of the line

lifinj; res|)<)iisive to currents tlowitu' In upiMisit.- illrectlons ;

a single Jack fi.r sakl line , t\ plu^' to In' rt<*so,iiifii|) with said

line; a generator for siu'na' ini; I'lirreiits . an C"lectroma>r

netl<' |X)le < han;;lni; switch for reversiiii; the (|ire<'tioii of

corrt-nf from saiil ^'cnciator. t!ie ;:enfrator circuit U'lnji

(«)fliplet»"<l throtU'h the ,'ioiini| atnl oii' siilf of thf line when
the iiliii: is In the jack , a man ia;i> controjlivl l(i<al circuit

for sni>plyln>; saiil |v>ie-chanirlnir switch with <'Mrrent ; an

ele<*tromai.'net Ic tievire supplied with current tliroii«h the

sleeve and frarae-<'lr<-ult for nutintalnin:; said >ulrrh after

It has l>«H>n ()[>erated : a reversln;: switch for ii\ .r-iiiiir the

connection '¥>fween the terminals of the i.'eneiat ir uiil the

rintf and tip iiieint.<>rs of the piiii: : a relay to operate ^aid

reversing' switch ; a local i-licuit for supjiUin. faid switch

with current: a manually-operated device f.,i ontrollin;;

said circuit: and a supplement il v\indin:; suijpiieil with

current through the sleeve and frame circuit for maintain-

In;; said switch after it has U>i*n oi»erate<i. suhscantially as

described.

f7^ r^sr* IrT*"

."« In a telephone system for soleorlvely <!li?naline the

sul'Stations on a four party line of the kind <l»'scriU'd. a

jack and pluc roiitrollini; the connections wttli laid line . a

Renerarnr for sli;i!alin:.'-currents ; a p<.jle-chan:;lnjr switch : a

Bwltch for reversiuk.' the clrctiit connections of said irener

ator : «eparat» local circuits controilinc said ^witches re-

8pe<*ttvely : a circuit <f)ntrol|er for each of •; il<i lo<-al cir

cults: and a third circuit - controller comni mi lo iM>th of

Raid liK'al circuits, suhstantially as descriU'd

*\. In a telephone systeni for selei-tlvely slijnallnc the

substations on a fonr party line, a eenerntor for siiinalini:

currents : an eleitroniairnetic jmle chan^intr deth'e : a key

for oj)ert»tlntf and controllinj; the movement of «iid device

and an electmmairnetlc switch for reversini: the circuit

connections of said generator w Ith the line cnnfluctors.

7. In a selective signaling system for four party lines

terminating at a called central station : a source of signal

Ing current : a pole-changing device therefi>r un<ier the con

trol of the operator at said calletl Central station : a circuit

for said riirrent controlled at one point by said pole chang

InK device ; a separate circuit controller for sal<J clr( ult : a

r«lajr to operate said circuit-controller ; and means locates!

at a catling central atatlon for controlling the tlow of cur-

rent through said relay.

'.::>17 TKLKI'IIONE SWITrfllN*; AND SIGNALING
Al TAliATIS. .I.\.ME.s (1. Wkav. Chicago. IIkkbkut T.

Gakunkk. Maywood, and William (;. Kinton, Chicago.

III., .assignors to American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, a Corporation of New York. Original appli-

cation filed July 3. lOiir.. Serial No. 268.213. Divided
and this application filed Mar. 12. lOOrt. Serial No.

;?05.0.'.S.

CInim.— 1. In a telephone slKnallng system for select-

ively signaling the substations on four party lines, a plus

Indl and a minus l>ell in separate earth branches from each

side of the line ; a call-ctirrenf generator : means for con-

nectintr one terminal of said generator to either side of the

line, and the other terminal thereof to earth; an electro-

magneth- iwile-changing switch to control said means; cIr

tuits to control said (xilechanging swltcli corres|H>nding

res|)e<tively to the substations on the line; and means for

Introducing resistance in two of said circuits to reduce the

< urrent and prevent the ojM'ratlon of said pole - changing
•-witcli

-. in a telepiione signaling system for .selectively signal-

ing substations on four party lines, a plus l)ell and a minus
l>ell in separate earth branches from each side of the line:

a call current generator: an electromagnet ic pole-changing

switch for connecting one terminal of said generator to

either side of the line, and the other terminal thereof to

earth : circuits to control said pole-changing sw itch, one

lor each substation on the line: and one or more relays in

two of said circuits, the resistance of which !>• sufficient to

prevent the operation of said switch

;i. In a telephone signaling system for selectively -;i:;iial

iug suf>statlons on four [)arty lines, a plus Iwl! and a minus

bell in se)iarate earth branches from eaih --iilc of the line:

a call current ;;enerator : an eleit romagnet ic pole changing
switch for connectin:,' one terminal of said generator to

either side of 1 he line, and the other terminal thereof t..

earth; clr(uils to lontrol said pole changlni: switch, one

for each substation on the line: one or more relays In two

of said circuits, the resistance of which Is sufficient to
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prevent the operation of said switch : means for closing clr-

cults through said switch, said circuits corresponding re-

spectively to the several sulmtatlons and also pass ng

JJ^ugh the colls of the cut-off relay ; « clrcult.cM>ntrolllng

armature operated by said relay; and a separate circuit

controlled by said relay and passing through the winding

of the cut-off relay.

4 In a selective signaling system, a call-current gener-

ator: an elei-tromagnetic pole changing switch therefor;

a generator-circuit In wldch the direction of flow of current

from said generator is determined by said pole - chang ng

switch; a circuit breaker for said circuit; a relay In the

generator-circuit controlling said circuit breaker :
and cir-

cuit-controllers operatcHl by said pole-changing switch for

conne<ting the same terminals of the said relay to the posi-

tive and negative terminals of the irenerator respectively

when the pole-chauglng switch is in either position.

833.818. GATE inN«;i:. -^li-^^n A. Adams. Berryton.

Kans. Flbxl Ma> -•^. VM»y Serial No. 319.18<.

S33.S19. APrARATT'S
ING CANH 1-KASK

Filed May 14. liHm.

FOR rNI-OAI»IN<

II. Al.LEN. lH>na

Serial No. 316,780

1 AND FKED-
Idsouvllle, La.

Claim.— 1. A hinge comprising a socket, a pintle adapt-

ed to w..rk therein, .am-guide tracks in said so<-ket. a gate^-

openlng r..ller journaled on said pintle to engage said

guide-track, and an operating-sleeve adapted when turne,!

to brin- said roller into engagement with the cam - guide

tracks in said s.Hket. sut«^tanttally as descrllwHl.

2 A hinge comprising a .ylin.lrical socket member

adapt.Hl to be scured t., the hinge post, oppositely-in.-lined

guide-tracks arrauL-e.! in said socket memlK-r. a pintle se-

cured to the gate and adapt.Ml to work in said «o<-ket an

operating roller journaled on said pintle to engage said in^

.lined guide tracks, an o,>eratlng sleeve arranged on said

Hocket uiemN-r. said sUn-ve having means to engage saK

roller whereby when the sleeve is turned, said roller and

pintle together with the ::ate will »»e rais.Hl and the roller

engaged with the ln<llne<l tracks In said socket, and means

to turn said sleeve in one direction or the other, subatan-

tlallv as described.

r \ hinge comprising a cylindrical socket meml>er

adapteil to be se<-ured to the hinge post, oppositely-inclined

guide-tracks arrange<l in said s.wket memlN-r. a pintle se

cured to the gate and adapted to work in said s.Hket. an

operating roller iotirnaled on said pintle to engage said in

clined guide tracks, an operating sleeve arrange<l on said

socket memlKT. said sleeve having means to engage sal.

roller wherebv when the sleeve Is turned, said roller and

pintle toL-ether with the gate will be raised and turn.nl and

the roller engaged with the inclined tra.ks in said so.^ket

a lever arranged on said sleeve, operating .ords conne.t.Hl

to said lever, an.l means to guide said cord, substantially

as descrit>ed.

4 \ hinge comprising n cylindrical s<.cket memlM-r

Bdapt'e.1 to t^ secur.Hl to the hinge post, an antifrictlonal

U'aring arrange<l in said socket, a gate pintle slidably and

revolublv mounted In said bearing, a I.K-kIng recess and op-

positely inclined »uide-tracks formed in said socket, a lat-

erallv projecting oi»eratlng roller mount.Ml on said pintle

and projecting into said locking - recess, an antifrictlonal

bearing on said socket member, a revolnble operating sleeve

mounted on said lM>arlng. said sleeve having a cam slot o

receive said o,,erating roller, an oj,eratlng-lever on said

«leeve cords connected to said lever and a guide to support

said cords In operative position, substantially as described.

('!aim.—\. In n cnne nnlondlng and feeding apparatus,

the combination with the grab frame arranged and adapted

to move outwariilv and upwardly and then downwardly

and rearwardly. of the ropes S. T. drums H. A. up.)n which

said ropes are respectively wound, means for rotating the

drums alternately in opposite directbms. means for re-

versing the direction of movement of the drum operating

mechanism, means for disconnecting the drum H from its

shaft, and means for taking up the slack of the rope S

when the grab is to l>e moved outwanl and upward.

2. In a cane unloading and feeding apparatus, the com-

bination with the grab frame, of the ropes S. T. separate

drums on which said ropes are wound, means for alter

nately rotating said drums in opposite directions and a

clutch for conne<-tlng the drum B to ain! disc ..nnecting it

from its i)ropelling shaft

A In a cane- unloading machine the combination with

the grab-frame, the ropes S T and drums A H. of th<' shaft

,/ means for rotating the drums from said shaft. Inneled

wheel K mounte<l on shaft (/. friction cones D D' and means

for bringing either of said cones to l.ear on s.aid wheel to

ccntroi the direction of its rotation and through it the di

rection of rotation of the drums.

4 In a cane loading and fcnling apparatus, the combi-

nation with the drum H. n-pe S and grab-frame O. of a

brake to control the movements of said drum, and a foot-

lever connecttHi with said brake.

.-, In a cane unloading and feeding apiiaraius. the com

blnation with the grab frame, rope S. drum H adaj-t^Ml to

iK- connected to and disconnect.Ml from its shaft, of the

rope V sheave W and counterweight V. arranged and

adai.te<l to take uii the slac-k of the rope S. when the oper-

atlon of the machine is reversed, after delivering a b-ad to

r, In a cane unloading and feeding apparatus, the cm
blnation with the ropes or cables S. T. drums A. H. arid

means for rotating said drums alternately, in opix.slte di

rections of a grab-frame, jaws attached thereto one series

of which is movable with relation to the other, and means

for automaticallv opening and closing said jaws,

7 In a cane unloading and fee<ling apparatus, the com

blnation with suitable ropes, or cables, and drums upon

which the same are wound of a grab frame to which said

ropes or cables are attached, Jaws mounted ou Ue end of
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to which rh«» srali frame Issaid fpHnu', a slldlnjr fmss head
liiiii.'»'<t adJiixtahU' ( lariiiilni.' I.hxks atta(lit><l i.i the cruss-
h.'.Mil. .111.1 ,1 |)ip«- Ml- ro<| \^\\\) whirl) said liln.k-- ••i>k'a»je.

"*. Ill a r.iin' tmluaduu' ami f.-t'dliii: iiiipaiai ;is. iht> com-
bination with a iiorlzMiually trav.-litu'. and hln^'wl tjrab-

franif. of ^'raN jaw- !ii.i>i!it.-<l iIhti-oii. aiirl adsiitt'<l to \te

olitTi.-*! ami <I..s»m1. ri'i.<-< r raldt's attai lied, otw to the
^ra!. fr nil.' and to the movable jaws of tti.' _r;ili and the
.rlifi- ii> rlic cralv-frame and u< a stari.itiarv |iart of rhe
Mil'iadlru' apiiarattis. said i-..|""- "f '-aM.-s U'hi;; <-arrled

aniiuiil suitahl.' piilli'>- ami wmmd mh sfpa rat.' ilnima. and
iii.-ans whiTf-liy said 'Iriiins may U- al tcriiatfly luiattMl In

ippuMif directions, siilistantiailv as descriU'd.

H33.820. MAKKIN', I'i:\[( (: Wiii.ivm H.

i-ago. III I'lUtl A'i_' .;. l!Mi.-, S.'ila! No. li

AVER. C'hl-

1'.475.

('liin)i — 1 Th.^ rnrnl'inati.m .if a s,->t <-if dios adjustably
movaliii' in th»' p.ith .if a rin U- ; with an (>|)»>ratini; handle
cominin tn ail .if said rlU-s . a i;rip inovahlc racially rela-

tive til said linli. sai.l _'ii|i servin;; as a haiiiiiier ; and
lueaiis fur adjusting: i-a.-h of said dies siicresnively Into

alineinent with said hamtner's path nf tmivemiui

-. Tlie idinliinat ion with a snppdrt. nf a <•! ..f dies or
piiti.lies rt's iiliil.ly iniiiinfiMl nn said supp.Tt ; a hammer
miiiiiite.l for r'-<iprn.al rn< .veiiiein ..n said siijipMrf. and
means whereby diie hand of the operatur may l4' <iiipl.i\>'d

til adjust said di.'s nr punihfs relatively r.i said i.aniin.'r

while the .itlier luuid nf th.' iip»'rariir maiiipul.i f.'s vaid

hainiiii'i'

.'i. The rniuRiiia t inn. witli a support : nf a set nf dies or

pun< lies re\nliilily mminred nn said siippnrt : a pair nf

u'rii.s ..r haiidN's f.,r _'uidin_' said supivnrt. nte ..f said

Krips arrmii.'i'*! t.p sei ve a> a si rikln::-hatiimer and the other

irrip arratii:e<l t.i adjust said dies nr |)unrlies lofn sueees

sive n)>«>ratlve relatlnii with said hammer
The cnmliinatinn nf a set nf rev.ihihly adjuKtahle dies

earh .if wliicli is rtrrani.'i'<l radially t.i its center .>f rntatinn,

a hammi-r m-unted i.i iimve radiallv tn said cnttier of rnta-

tinn, means f.ir rntatltm ai; .if said dies simultant*uisly. s.iid

means and said hammer servini: as ::iips thrn|i;;h whii h

MJild dies and hammer are supported liy the n|H>rHtnr

." In comlilnation. a fnrk. a whe«>l havlnir riidially pr.i

JtM-tlntr dies or punches therein, said wheel revolnliiv

mounti^i In sahl fork, an indicator-whe«'l t". mniinte«l exte-

riorly nf said fnrk. .-i handle ."i f..r mtatlni; Ixith of said

wheels, a hammer li>, and the nxl !• fnr i^'uidin^ said

hammer
n. In combination, a fork L', a markinir-wheel 4 rotatively

monnte«l betwe»»n the mem*>ers of said fork ; an ln«licatnr-

wheel « rotatable on the axis of the wheel 4. the latter hav

injr a nerles of peripherally -proJe<t Inn dies or punches v

each adapted to reprodtice a separate figure or deslim. and

the wheel « having on Ita periphery homolosrinis fljrtirea or

dealirna. but arranned radially opposite with reg|)ect to the

wbeel 4 ; « handle 5 for rotating wheels 4 and 3 ; a guide

rod 9 on the fork 2, and the hammer 10 mounted u|>on sajld

guide-rod.

833.821. FENCE CLAMl'. Ai.v.\ Bukst. Richmond. Ind..

aaal«:nor of ime-half to Thomas A. Williams. Uk-hmond,
lud. Filed Feb. 9. 10()« Serial No. 300,203.

Claim.— 1. .V fenop-clamp cnmprlslng a nepratlve and a
positive clampinK memlier for enk'ai;in>: opposite sides of a
fence, a series of .separate liut identical damping devkea
IcK-ated along the leuKth nf the clamping memlK'rs and con-

sisting each of a bolt, nuau- for seating the bead of the
bolt to the outer face of ttie ne;;ative menil)er, means
wherebj' the Ixilt head may pass through the neuatlve mem-
ber, a nut threaded on the opixislte end of the iwlt and be-

ynnd the face of tlie [K)8ltlve menil>er, means whereby the
linli may l>e tlnbtenetl by said nut. and a cam operating
around said Iwit and pivoted to the face of the positive

meinher for tightening the IxjIi lndei>endent of said nut,
sulistantlally as descrll)e<].

2. In a fenceclamp, a pair of clamplnjj memlK'rs having
reiristerinu' iipe-»ires tlierethroiii:h for lM>lts, the apertures
in nne .if sai.l in. n, .<is lieinj; enlar>:e<l from one |)olnt out-

ward tt) ali..\i. ! ,i.- iMilt liead tn pass therethroujtb, a cam
pivnttMl to tlic (.iLf of the other momlier. a Iuk adapted to

travel circularly over the face of the cam and to enKase
tlie undtM- si.li- .if th" nut, and means for reslliently forc-

iiii; the !...it headward when the nut or the cam is being
looaeneil. all suhsiani i.illy as de8crll)ed.

•".. .V fence . lamp .nmprisint' a pair of clampintr members
fnr I'nnfaci itiL: .ippnsite sides (if !\ fence ur the like, bolts

havini: nuts thrcadtsl nn nn>. cnil ;iiii| piMinain'iit heads lo-

caiiil nti their .ither ctids ami IncaiiHl at proper distances
apart for cnnne<tinir said . lampini,' meniheis. means for re-

mnvini; the lH>lts frntn eni:ai:emcnt with one of the damp-
Inii memU'rs withnut renins iiiir the nuts from the lH)lts,

and means inde[>eiident of tiie nuts f..r tiirhtenlni; the lH)lt8

and tiierehy tit;htly ennak'inc said claiiipini: memU'rs u|K)n

the fence, sai.l means consistinu; nf a i-atn 1 '_' centrally and
revnlulily pivott^l tn the miter face nf nne nf the clamping
meniliers, the fai c .if said cam lieiiiu fnrmed as a circular

incline plane, a lui; 11 adaptt^l tn slide on the face of said

ini'ilne of the cam at the same time bavini: the l«ilt [imject-

Ing therethrough with the nut of the N.lt In cnnfact with

the face thereof, and means fur reslliently retaining the
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lug In contact with the incline of the cam, Bubstantially as

.set forth.

8:< 3,8 22. NErK-YOKE. Petkb E. Bhe<khkimkk, Elk-

hart Lake, Wis. Filed Apr. 2. I'.MMl. Serial No. 300,424.

Clnim.— 1. A cushioning atiadiment for neck-yokes com-

prising a caalnj; adapttsl to receive and to lie secured to a

•neck-yoke^ a sleeve slldably mounted on the casing and

adapted to be engaged by a harness strap, and a cushion-

ing device within the casInK for retarding the movement of

the sleeve in <me dlre<tlon.

2. A cushloninK attachment for neck-yokes comprising a

tubular casing adapted to receive and to \ie secured to a

ne<k-yoke. a sleeve slldably mounted upon the casing, a

spring bouse<l within the casing, and means movable with

the sleeve and within the casing for tensioning the spring.

3. A cusblonInK attachment for neck yokes comprising a

tubular casing adaptitl to receive and to lie secured to a

neck yoke, a sleeve slldalily mounted on the caslnj; and

adapted to lie enga,i;o<l by a harness strap, a sprlni; housed

within the caslnu, a head slldably mounted within the cas-

Inu and liearing <in tlie spring, and a rigid connection be-

tween the lieatl and sU»eve.

4. A cushioning attachm«*nt for neck-yokes comprising a

tubular casing adapted to receive and to be secured to a

> neck yoke, a sleeve slidahly mounted on the casing and

adapte<l to be engaged by a harness-strap, a spring housed

within the <'aslng. a head slldably mounted within the cas-

ing and iK'arlng on the spring, a rigid cimnectlon between

the head and sleeve, jind means for adjusting the tension

of the spring.

5. A cushioning attachment for neck-yokes comprising a

ti'bular casing adapted to receive and to 1k' secured to the

yoke, a sleeve slldably mounted on the casing and having a

contracted oi>enlng at one end. a rod extending through

said opening and adjustably secured to the sleeve, said rod

projecting Inin tlie casing, a head on the rod. and a spring

Interposed Itetween the bead and tue end of the casing.

fl. The combination with a neck-yoke having a reduced

end ; of a tubular casing secured uj>on said reduced end and
having an interior shoulder tit the outer end. a sleeve slld-

ably mounted nn the casing and adaptcxl to be engaged by a

harness strap, a head ada|ited to reciprocate within the cas-

ing, a sprini: interp<ise<l lietween the liead and the shoulder,

and a rigid cnnne<iinn U'tween tlie head and the sleeve.

7 Tiie cnml.inaiinn with a ne<k-yoke having a reduced

end : of a tuhular casing secured upon said reduced end and
having an Interior shoulder at the outer end, u sleeve slid

ably mounted <m the casing and adapted to U> engaged by

a harness-strap, a head adapted to reclpr<K"ate within the

casing, a spring InteriKised lietween the head and the shoul-

der, and an adjustable conne<tlon between the head and
aleeye.

8 3 3.823. ROTTLi: T(H>I.. Fr.knk K. IIuendei,. Balti-

more. Md.. assljrnnr-fTi .lames \V. Stroliel and Henry W.
Brown. Baltimore. Md. Filed .Tuly 14, imwj. Serial No.

320.228.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a liottie - tool, substan-

tially as hereiui>efore descrilied. comprising a liase provld<><l

with an upright extension, of a frame |M>rtlon secured to

the- base, of two parallel rmls carrying mllers thennin and

sKureil within the upper part of the fran-e pnrtlon and

means whereby the said nnls are secured within the said

frame portion, of a table secure<l to the base and frame por-

tion and providiHi with a longitudinal gnwive In the top

part thereof, of a IkiwI or basin cast within the top end

portion of said table, of a drip pan secured on the fre«« . nd

of the talile, of one or more gutters cut longitudinally In

the toji of said t.ible iind <'<iiiiie<ting tlie Imsln with and

emptying Into the drip pan. of a gtiide i-od adapted to lit

and slide within the groove In the table, of an upright slot-

t»Hl extension secured on the end of the gulde-nni. of a l>ot-

tle-head tool secured to the slotted extension on the ro<l

and means for securing and adjusting said Imttle-head tool

to the extension for the i>ur|M).se as set forth.

2. The ( niiiliination of a liottle-tool substantially as here-

in descrilKHl comprising a base and a frame portion secured

to the !inse, of two parallel rods carrying rollers thereon

and securetl within the up|>er part of the frame portion,

and means whereby the said rfnis are serure<l within the

said frame portion, of a table secured to the base and

frame portion and provided with a longitudinal groove in

the top part thereof, of a IkiwI or Imsin cast within the top

end portion of said table, of a driji pan se< iir(»<l on the free

end of the table, of one or more gutters cut longitudinally

In the top of said table and connecting the basin with and

emptying into the drip pan. of a guide r<»d adapted to fit

and slide witldn the groove in the table, of an ujiright slot-

ted extensinti secured on the end of the guidemd. of a Ixif-

tle head innl secured to the slotted extensbm nn tie r.>>l

and iiie.'ins fnr securini: and adjtisting said Imttle hea.l tnnj

to the extension for the purpose as set forth

'A. The cnnihinatinn nf a Imttle tn..l sni.stantlally as here-

IntM'fore described cnmi'rislng a base and a table, of a

frame portion secured to the base of two parallel rods car-

lylng rollers thereon and secured within the upjier part of

the frame jKirtion and means whereliy said mds are secured

within the frame portion, uf a longiluUlual groove within
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the top i»art of the tahle, of a Ik)wI or t>astn fast within

the toi) etiii p4>rtlon of said tal»le. of a drip pan senired on

the fr»^ t-nd of the ta! le. of irntters rut l4)n>:ltiidlnally In -

the top of said talil*' and < <>nne<t Ini; tlie liasin witii and

t-mptvini: iiUn ttu- drip !)an. of a iriiide tikI adipttnl to tit

and sli(l*> within the Kr(M)ve In the taliie, of an (ijiriuht slot- !

te<l extension seiMire<l on tlie end of tlie truldc nxl. of a tK)t

tie head t(jol secured t.> tlie slorte<l extension on the r<sl

and mean!) for sei-urinj; and ailjiirttlnn said bottle head tool

to the extension of tto- juide ro<l for the purpose as set

forth.

83;i..H_'t APl'AICATIS FnK MOLI>IN<;. SHAPl.Nt;, AND
COMl'UKSSIN<; lM)r<iH. Ac John Cali^ow, Liverpool,

England. Filed n.r L' 4. 1 !)«».-. Serial No. l's4.1i)5.

Claim.— 1. In apparatus for inoldliii; and shajiini: plastic

materials a tron^h. means for convevlni; lumps ..f inarfii.il

al'nc said trough with a rolling action, meansi ten<linkc to

forre the material to the l><)ttom of the trouiili, means for

fetHlinii lumps of material to sjiid trough.

'^. In apparatus for molding: and sliapim: plastic mate

rials, a trough eml'<xlyin;; two walls, means on one wall for

••onveyintf lumps of the material aloni; said tr^iu::!!. means

teiiilintr to force the lumps towar<i tlie lK>ttum of the trough,

means for fee<llni; lumps of material to said triiuuli.

:'. In apimratua for molding and shaping plastic mate

rials, a trough emlx.dvini; two walls, one moval.le horizon

tally relative to the oii'er.jueans tending to force lumps of

the material to the Itottom of said trough, ami means for

fetnllng lumps of mat.>rial to saUl trouizh.

4. In aii|)aratus for molding and shaping plastic mate

rial, a trough, means for feeding lumps of material to said

trough, means for progressing the lumps* along .said trough

and n>eans in said trough for continually drawing down

the skin of the lumps toward the lK>ttom of the trough.

."). In apparatus for mohling and shaping plastic mate

rial, a trough, means for fee<llng lumps of material to said

trough, means for progressing said lumps along salii

tnnigh. and means In said trough for continuajly drawing

down the skin of the lumps toward the bottom of the

tn)UKh and means for striking down on top of tlie lumps as

they travel alon»c said trough,

t5. In apparatus for molding and shaping plastic mate

rial, a trough approximately U shaped and having one sldt-

composed of a conveyer t«nd and the other ald« of a rotat

Ing roller, means for feeding lump* of material to said

trouffh and means for operating said conveyer belt,

7. In apparfltua for molding and shaping plastic mate-

rial, a trough approximately U - shaped, an tndless con-

veyer bjind forming one side of said trough. lncllne<l ribs on

said conveyer hand, means f' r fet'<llng lumps of material t«

said trough, and means for actuating said conveyer-l>and.

H. In apparatus for mtdding and shai>lni; plastW' mate
rial, a trough, nieans for feeillng lumps of material to said

trough, means for conveying said lumps with rolling action

along said trough, an endless band adapte<l to receive said

lumps from said trough, means located over said band for

further rolling said lumps.

0. In apfiaratus for molding and shaping plastic mate-

rial, a trough, means for fe«Mling lumps of material to said

trough, means for conveying said lumps with rolling action

along said trough, an endless band adapted to receive said

lumps from said trough, means for rolling and dividing

Bald lumps.

1(». In apparatus for molding and shaping plastic mate-

rial, a trough, an endless band for feeding lumps of mate-

rial to said trough, a guide piece over said b:ind, a knife

located In said guide piece, means for feeding said lumps

of material along said trough and for drawing the skin of

aid lumps continually down toward the l)ottom of said

trough during their progression.

n. In apparatus for molding and shaping plastic mate-

rial, a trough narrowing toward its i)ottom, means for roll

ing lumps of dough along said trough and continually

drawing down the skin of said lumps to the Iwttom of said

trough, means fi>r striking on the top of the lumps of ma-

terial during their travel along a portion of the trough.

12. In apparatus fi r molding and shaping plastic n>ate-

rlal, a trough n.irrowlng toward the bottom, means ft)r

molding lumps of material In said trough and a ram adapt-

ed to move up and down and strike on the top of said

lumps In their travel aN)ng a portion of the trough.

13. In apparatus for molding and shaping plastic mate-

rial, a trough, means for ff*'ding lumps of material along

said trough, ramming means adapte<l to strike on said

lumps of material and move along with the same somewhat

In their direction of travel.

14. In apparatus for molding and shaping plastic mate-

rial, a trough, means on one side of said trough f(»r rolling

lumps of dough along said trough, means on the other side

of said trough tending to force the lumps of material to

the lK)ttom of said trough.

1.1. In apparatus for molding and shaping dough, a

trough, a conveyer l>and forming one wall of said trough,

roller means forming a portion of the other wall and a

small roller Itnated l>etween the band and roller means

forming the bottotn of said trough.

lt>. In apparatus for molding and shaping dough a

trough, means for conveying lumps of dough along said

trough, rolls on the sides of said trough aud a pressure-

tH)ard adapted to dehceud onto and strike the lumps of

dough.

.s:53,825. CHECK AND SUP PRINTING CASH UEdlS-

ri:i:. Jo.seimi r. Cleal, Dnyton, Ohio, assignor, by

mesne assignments, to The National Cash Ueglster Com-

pany. I)ayton, Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio, (Incorpo-

rated In 15HX).) Fileil Mar, ir>, l!)o4. Serial No. lJts.L'4:?.

CIniin. \. In a machine of the character descrllKMl. the

combination with a printingcouple, means for bringing to-

gether the two memliets of said c<aiple for ffrfciing an Im

presslon, and manipulative selecting means for adjusting

the machine for the accounting of differently designated

transactions: of meatis for preventing the bringing to-

gether of ,sal(l two menil»>rs of the printingcouide as an ac-

companiment to certain adjustments of the mac bine.

2. In a machine of the character descrlUnl. the combina-

tion with a duplex printing mechanism the divisions of

whi<'h are alternately oi»erable. and manipulative selecting

means for adjusting the machine for dlfTcrently designated

transactions : of means for disaltllng one division of the

printing mechanism as an accompaniment to certain ad-

justments of the machine an<l for simultaneously rendering

effective the other division of said printing mechanism.

:{, In a ma<hlne of the character descriUMi. the combina-

tion with a duplex printing mechanism the divisions of

which are alternately oi)erable, and manipulative s«>lectlng

means for adjusting the machine for differeuUy-designateil
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transactions: of means for disabling one division of the

printing mechanism as an accompaniment to certain ad-

justments of the machine and for simultaneously render-

ing effective the other division of said printinc mechanism,

and for reversing these conditions as an accompaniment to

other adjustments of the machine.

4. In a machine of the character descril>e<I, the combina-

tion with a printing ccuiple. means for bringing together

the two meral>ers of said cotiple, and a manipulative select-

ing raemlx'r differentially adjustalile to various jiosltions

for differently designated transactions: of means for dis-

abling the printer as an accompaniment to the taking up of

certain positions of adjustment by said manipulative mem-

ber.

5. In a machine of the character descrilxnl the combina-

tion with a printing coupl<^- means for bringing together

the two memU'rs of said couple, and a manipulative select-

ing meml)er movable to (lifft>rent i)osttlons of adjustment

for designating different transactions; of means for ren-

<lering the printer inoperative when the said selecting

memlH-r is in any one of a plurality of certain positions in

Its range of movement,

fl. In a machine of the character deacrll>ed the comblna

tlon with a jirinter including duplex imiiression meml>er8

each adjustable into and o\it of oi>eratlv.' relation with the

type, and a manipulative selecting meml)er adjustable to

various positions for differently designated transactions;

of connections between said niiinlptilative member and one

of the Impression meml>ers of the printer for rendering the

latter Inoperative in certain adjustments of the manlpu

lative memlK^r, ;uid connections l>etw»'en the two impres-

sion memtters of the printer rendering one operative when

the other Is disabled, substantially as descrll>ed.

7. In a machine of the character descrllted the comblna

tion of a printing mechanism comprising type and jilaten

meml>er8 with means for bringing the same Into contact to

produce an Impression : a lever movable differently for dif-

ferent transactions: and means operated by said lever In

certain of its adjtistments. to prevent the contact of said

two meml)er8 of the printing mechanism. —
H, In a cash reutster designed to issue a printed check or

to print upon an Inserted slip, the combination of a set of

type-carriers from which Impressions can l>e taken at dlf

ferent places under one adjustment: platens Juxtai>osi

tloned to the type-carriers at these places; means for vi-

brating the platens adjustable to prevent c(K>j>eratlon l>e

tw^een the same and the type-carriers ; connections between

the platen - vibrating means for rendering one effective

when the other is ineffective ; manipulative selecting

means for adjusting' the machine for differently-deslgnateil

transactions: and connections l>etwe<Mi said means and the

platen vibrating means for controlling the alternating ef

fectlveness thereof

9. in a cash-register designed to issue a printed check or

to print upon an inserted slip, the combination of a set of

type-carriers from which imi>ressions can l>e taken at dlf

ferent i)laces under one adjustment; platens Juxta|.)osi-

tloned to the tyi>e-carriers at these places; means for vl

brating the platens adjustable to jirevent coiiperatlon In*

tween the same and the type carriers ;
connections l)etween

the platen - vibrating means for rendering one effective

when the other is ineffective; a manipulative selecting

meml>er movable to different positions of adjustment : and

connections l)etween said meml)er and the platen vibrating

means for controlling the alternating effectiveness thereof,

10, In a cash register designed to Issue a prlnteci check or

to print upon an Inserted slip, the comldnatlon of a set of

type carriers from which impressions can t>e taken at dlf

ferent jilaces under one adjustment ; platens juxtaposl-

tloned to the tyi)ecarriers at these places; means for vi-

brating the platens adjustable to prevent coiiperation l>e-

tween the same and the tyiie-carrlers ; connections l)etween

the platen - vibrating tneans for rendering one effective

when the other is ineffective: a lever for adjusting the

machine for differently-designated transactions; and con-

nections lietween said lever and the jdaten-vlbratlng means

for controlling the alternating effectiveness thereof.

11. In a machine of the character described the combi-

nation of strip-feed rollers geared together, an eccentric

bearing for one of said rollers movable to destroy its co-

operative relation with the other; a select Ing-lever ; and

connections l)etwe«^n the same and the eccentric l)earlng

whereby the feed is susi)ended when the lever is in cer

tain positions.

12, In a machine of the character de8crll>ed. the combl-

naticm of strip feed rollers geare<l togetlier. an eccentric

l>earlng for one of said rollers movable to destroy Its co

operative relation with the other; a select ing-lever ;
a

pivoted cam slotted plate geared thereto; and a link con

nectlon l»'twtH»n the slotted plate and the e<centrlc l)earlng

substantially as and for the purpose described.

i;{. In a machine c»f the character de8cril)ed the combi-

nation with a printlngcouple c-omi)rlslng a set of type-car-

riers and a rediirocatory platen and oi>erating-lever ;
and

a strip-feed mechanism comprising a pair of rollers geared

together, an oscillatory eccentric l>earlng for c)ue of said

rollers, and a cam com)>ounded with said eccentrically

mounted roller and engaged with the platen-lever to vl

lirate the same; of a link crankcMl to the wcentric t»earing

of tlie feed-roller; a swinging c-am plate engaged with

said link to reciprocate the same; and a select Ing-lever

connected with said cam plate.

14, In a machine of the character described, the combi-

I

nation of a printer comprising type carriers : a redpro-

I
catory platen and its operating lever ; a second platen-

carrying lever: a cam for vibrating the latter; an oscil-

latory eccentric- bearing for said lever: feed-rollers geared

toirether: an oscillatory eccentric- Ix'ariiig for one of said

rollers ; a cam comi>oundecl with said eccentrically-mount

ed roller to vibrate the first named platen lever : a link

cranked to the two ec-centric bearings: a selecting lever :

and connections l»etween the same and one of said eccentric

l>earinirs.

l.'i. In a machine of the character descrllted, the combi-

nation of a printer comprising type carriers : a recli)ro-

catory platen and its operating-lever; a second platen-

carryln;: lever: a cam for vll)rating the latter; an oscll

latory eccentric l>earing for said lever ; feed-rollers geare<l

together; an oscillatory eccentric l>earlng for one of said

rollers; a cam comiKitinded with said eccentrically-mount

ed roller to vibrate the tirst-named platen-lever: .-i link

cranked to the two eccentric i>earlngs : a link cranked to

one of the latter ; a swinging cam plate engaged with said

last-named link; and a selecting-lCTer geared to said cam

Plata.
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l'>. In a iiiaclUDt' n{ the 'luiracftT (If'scrllxtl. tin' combi-

nation witli a slipprintini; ine«lianisni. of a vlliralory slip

holder spring-refracted, and a <am in tlif i|it'r|itin:: i^eHrins

of the niactiine arranged to press tlie holder uii«>n tlie slip.

17. In a lash-reKiwter. the rnmhinaiinii with an ojierat-

ln>; mechanism and a plurality of counters controlled there-

hy, of duplex printin:; devices alternately op«ra!>l.\ and a

manipulative device for predeterininln); nn which cuiinter

a tran.saction shall l)e entered and rendering one or the
other printing device operative and the reniaininir device
Inoperative.

1*<. in a cash re;;ister, the dniliinat ii>n wich an ojH'rat-

inic mechanism, of a plurality of counters and duplex print-

ing devil es. all controlled hy nald operating: mechanism, a
manipulative device t luiiinon to the counters iind printing

devices, and means controlled by said device (or adjusting
any counter and its corresixmdinK priutinK d«tvlce to oper-

ative relation with the ojH'ratlng mechanism.
r.t. in a cash register, the comhlnatiun wlili a plurality

of counters an<l duplex printlni; devices alternately oper-

able, of a manipulative settinjj device fur adjiisflni: one
counter for ujteration, said device also detenoiniui: which
printing device shall t>e operated.

'_'!». In a cash reu'ister. the ci)mtiinat Ion witli an operat-

ing mechanism an<l a plurality of lounters. of alternately-

operative printing devices, a manipulative mc^ans for pre-

determining which counter shall Ik- o|K'rattHl liy the oi>er-

atlng mechanism, said means also controlling {he operative
relation of the printing devices to said mechanism.

Jl. In a cash re',:ister. the comhinaflon with an ojierat-

Ing mtH'hanism. of a plurality uf counters, a manipulative
device for placing any cnunter In [xisitlon Tir o[>eratlon,

duplex printin;: devices op.-rated hy said mcc3iani>m. and
means operated hy said manii)ulatlve device t<)r throwing
the printlni; devices into and out of operative Relation with
the operating mechanism, said means constru<Jted to allow
ojH'ration of only otie [irinting device at an c>|ii>ration

'JJ In a cBsh register, the comhination with iin operat-

Irii: mechanism, of a phirality of counters operated thereby,

a manipulative device for setting any coutit>jr for o|)era-

tlon. a duplex printing mechanism, the divisions of which
are alfrnately o|K»rahle, means for disabling one division

of the printin;: mechanism, as an ac<-onipii nimcnt to the

setting of I'ertain counters for operation and foi renderin::

effe<'tlve the otlier division, and for reversing the printing
conditions n.s an accompaniment to the settiu:: of .ertaln

other counters for operation.

'S.l. In a cash-re::lster, the combination wittj a i>rlntlni:-

couple and means for brinu'lni; togetlier the tw<» meml)ers of

said couple to effect an inipr<»ssion, of mani|>ulatlve set-

tin,' means to adjust flie machine for the .iCi'o'int in.: of

different lydeslcnated transactions, and means operated by
th'> movement of said means to certain |M>sit|ons for pre-

venting: the brinL'iiig to^.-ther of the two meiiilH>rs of the

print Ing-couplc.

s.-r-.s-jr,. CASII-UKCISTKH. .losEPH V. CUvi., I'ayton,

Ohio, assignor, by mesne assU'nments. to Chi- National
fash Ueclster Company. I»a,\ton. Otilo. a < '(ir|>orat ion (jf

Ohio, I inior[K>rated in r.MM'i.i Filed Mar. If.. I'.tol. i<e

rial No. l'.i>.Jl4.

Claim.— 1. In a i-ash re;:ister. the coiubinatiou with a se-

ries of keys, of a plurality of indlcat hn: platef; ihert-for. a

certain portion of .-at h of which plates l»»ais a, plurality of

Indicating; characters . and uicms connected \fith the keys
for movlni; Into lun" and the same Indicatlni: nositiou com
rni»n to the entire group of plates the character corrt's]io:id

ing to the key depres.sed

2. In a cash rei:lster, the combination wltli a series of

keys arran,;ed In groups, of a plurality of indicatin;:-plates

for e.ach of said groups a certain iH)rtion of each of which
plates l>ears a plurajlty of ln<iicating characters ; and con-

nections l)etween tlie keys of each ^roup ami the corre-

8(K)ndlng Indicator plates for this group arranged to give

said plates a variable movement whereby to |iring to one

and the same indicating position <-ommon tQ this entire

group the character i-orreai>ondlng to the key depressed.

3. In a cash-register, the combination wltl) a series of

depresslhle key-levers denominutionaliy grou|ie<l, of later-

ally slidable indicator-plates similarly grou|>ed, there t)elng

a plurality of such plates for each denominational group
and each plate having a display part or portion Itearlng a

plurality of indicating characters, and operating connec-
tions l>etween the res[)ectlve groups of key-levers and their

respective i;roups of Indicating-plates with i>rovisions for

variably shifting a pJate by coaction with a plurality of

keys of a group.

4. In a cash register, the comhination with a series of
keys arran:;e<| In croups, of a plurality of indicating-plates
for each of said groups a certain portion of each of which
plates l»e.ira a plurality of Indicating characters: connec-
tions U'fwe«>n the keys of each group and the corresi>onding
lndlcaf(jr pl.ates for this group arranL:e<l to give said plates

a variable movement whereby to bring to one and the same
indicating position at the front of tlie machine the charac-
ter corresponding to the key depressini ; and means con-

nectin;: said indicator plates with corresponding indicators

for indicating at tlie back of the machine.
"». In a cash-register, the comhination with a series of

keys arranged in groups, of a plurality of Indicatlng-piates

for each of said giou|is a certain iM)rtlon of ea<h of which
plates I>ear8 a plurality of indicating characters; connec-
tions l>etween the keys of each grou|) and the correspond-
ing Indicator-plates for this group arrange<I to give said

l>lates a variable movement wlierehy to bring to one and
the same indicating |M»sition at the front of the machine
the character correspoiuling to the key depressed said char-

acters l)elng arranged tu pro|)er readiuk' order from left to

right ; and means connei-ting said Indlcator-piates with
corresjKindIng indicators for indicating in the pro|)er or-

der at the hack of the machine.

0. In a cash-register, tlie combinathui with a series of

keys arranged In grou|)s, of a casing having a series of
sl^ht-openlnirs one for each of «>al<l groups; a plurality of

indlcat in;; plates for each of said groups certain jMirtlons

of each plate liearlng a plurality of Indicating characters :

a l>ell-crank lever connecte<l to each plate ; a plurality of

projections forme<l uimui ea<'h of sal<l I»ell-crank levers;

and operating' projections connected with ea<h key ar

range«i to coiiperate with its corresiKUiding proje<'tion upon
said Im'11 crank levers whereliy a plurality of said keys op-

erate u|>on a sinu'le U>ll-crank lever and give its Indicator-

plate variable movements corresiMjiiding to the key de-

pressed.

7. in a cash-register, the combination with a series of

keys arrangtni in groups, of a casing havin>; a series of

sight-openings one for each of said groups; a plurality of

indicatlni; plates for each of said uroujis certain portions

of each plate bearing a plurality of lndl<atlng characters :

a liell crank lever connecti"*! to each plate; a idurality of

projections forme«| upon each of said t>ell-crank levers ; op

eratin;: projections connectetl with each key arranged to

c(><>|>erate wltii Its corresiH)n(ling projection ui>on said b»'Il-

crank levers whereby a plurality of said keys operate upon

a single l)ell-crank lever and give Its indicator-plate vari-

able movements corres|H)nding to the key depressinl ; and

connections between said Indioa tor-plates and a curre
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sponding aet of indicators controlled In the same manner

by aatd keys whereliy to indicate lioth at the front and at

the rear of the maclilne.

S. In a cash-register, the comhination with a series of

keys arranged in groups, of a casing having a series of

sight ot)enlng8 one for each of said groups ; of a plurality of

Indicating plates for each of said groups certain portions of

each plate U-aring a plurality of in<licating characters; a
j

l>eil-crank lever conne.ted to each plate : a plurality of pro-

jections formed upon each of said bell crank levers ;
operat-

ing projections connected with each key arrange*! to coiJp-

erate with its correspondinir proje<'tlon upon said beli-

crank levers whereby a iilurality of said keys oiH'rate u|>on
I

a single iK'll-crank lever and give its indicator-plate vari-
|

able movements < .uiesiM.nding to the key depressed: <-on-

nections iK'tween said indlcitor plates and a corres|>onding

set of indicators controlle<l In tlie same manner by said

keys whereby to indicate Inith at tlie front and at the rear

of tlie machine: latching projections form«Hl upon each of

said plates to hobi the same in indicating position ; a latch

co<iperatlne with said project hms : and means connected

with all of saUi keys for operating said latch.

'.). In a cash register, the (omblnatlon with a series of

keys arrangetl in groups of graded denominations, «>f a se-

ries of individual indicator mechanisms for each group also

arranged in t:rade<l denominations: of individual screens

for eadi of said Indicator mechanisms: means connected

with said keys for moving all of said screens into (onceal-

ing position uimn the l««ginnlng of operation of any key;

and means also connected with said keys for moving into

exposing |M>sltlon the screen of the group of the key oper-

ated togetlier with the screens of all lower denominations

and for leaving in concealing position the screens of all

higlier denominations.

10. In a cash register, the comlilnatlon with a series of

keys arranged in groups, of an indicating mechanism for

each group arrnnuefl (o indicate at the fr.mt and rear of the

machine: an individual screen for each Indicating mech-

anism: means connecting the screens of the correspond-

ing groups at the front and tlie rear of the machine; and

means connected with said keys for operating only a prede-

termined numtwr and leaving unoperaie.l the remainder of

said s<i-eens ac.ordlng to tlie group of the key depressed.

11. In a cash register, the combination with a group of

keys, of a plurality of indicatini: devices eacli having a plu-

rality of Indicia thereon, ami means controUetl by the keys,

which when ojierntiHl will carry any of the Indicia on any

lndi< atlng device to appear in .i common viewable jx)sition.

r_'. In a cash register, the lomblnatlon with a group of

key levers, of a plurality of indicators each having a plu

rallty of separate amotints there<in. and means operated liy

the key levers for moving the indicators differentially to

exhibit any amount on any indicator at a common sight-

opening.

\A. In a cash-register, the combination with a group of

keys, of slldiUL' Indhatin;: plates eacli having a plurality of

separate indications thereon, and connections l)etween the

keys and plates for differentially sliding tlie latter to i)ring

anv Indication on anv plate to a common line of sight.

Jaws open, and relatively stationary legs extending out-

wardly In such a relation to the structure as to supjxirt the

same close to the ground.

•2. An animal - trap, comprising a supporting structure,

jaws mounted thereon, a device for locking the jaws o|>en,

and resilient memlwrs forming i>ermanent legs for 8upi>ort-

ing said structure at opposite ends.

:i. An animal -trap, comprising a supporting structure,

jaws m<uinted thereon, a device for l<H-klng the jaws open,

and a pair of legs at each end of the structure and extend-

ing permanently therefrom In an outward direction close to

a horizontal plane for increasing the effective Iwse of the

trap.

4. An animal - trap comprising n supjwrting structure.

jaws mounted tliere.ui. a device for locking the jaws open.

and a wire device for closing the Jaws and 8up|x>rtlng the

said structure.

.".. An animal - trap, comprising a supporting structure.

jaws mounted thereon, a devi<-e for locking the jaws o|M'n.

and a spring attaclied to the supixirting structure which

closes the Jaws and forms supportlni; legs extending out

wardly from one end of the said structure.

0. An animal -trap comprising a supiKirtlng structure,

Jaws mounted therw.n. a device for locking the jaws open.

and a spring compose<l of a single lengtli of wire l>ent into

two V-i»hai>ed poitions. one of which is attached to the

structure and the other free for closing the jaws.

7. An animal trap comprising a supporting structure.

spaced staniiaiMls. jaws mounted on tlie standards, a lock-

ing device f.u- tlie Jaws, and a spring for actuating the

jaws com]. rising n single piece of wire having Its central

portion arran;;<Ml In cooperative relation to the Jaws, and

Its ends attached to the sup)>orting structure with the l>ody

portion l)ent into the form of a V-

s. In an animal trap of the jaw type, a spring compris-

ing a single length of wire bent into two substantially

similar portions each forming legs, and colls connecting the

two [Kirtions.

0. In an animal-trap of the law type, a spring comprls

ing a single length of wire l-uit Into two substantially

similar portions forming two diverging legs, colls at the

outer ends of the legs connecting tlie inirtloiis. and an eye

on one of said portions for engaging the jaws of the trap.

10. In an animal trap of the jaw type, a spring compris

ing a single length of wire In^nt Into two s.iiM'rpose<l V

shaped portions connected at their ends by colls, an eye on

one of the fM)rti.ms for actuating the jaws of the trap, ami

means on the otlier portion for attaching the spring to tlie

trap.

n in an animal-trap, a pair of .laws, an elastic supinirt

Ing means for the jaws arrange.l an<l a<iapte«l to yield

downwardlv when the jaws are open, a treadle, and a <le

vice cooperating with the treadle for releasably holding the

jaws open.

HX1.82S. srUIN<; WUKKL. Apk.vm Eli.Is. Augusta, Ha.

Filed l>ec. ::•;. lOU.-. Serial No •_Mt:M;.".4.

8:t.'?,8--'7 coll. Sl'IMNt; TKAi'. .I.^MKS Dawkins. Yager.

Cal. Filed June 14. 1906. Serial No. 321,720.

structure.

1. .\n animal trail, (omiirlslng a supi>orting

jaws mounted thereon, a device for locking the

ridiw - \. The combination. In a spring-wheel for ve-

lildes, of H hub. rigid radiating s|M)kes. springs connected

to the siiokes and adjustable as to lensbm. ami a rim com-

Ijosed of l()Osely-connecte<l segments of a ring, yieldingly
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t
'•',nno«t»' I to the spokes, and having their «i|p|)orts from
I tie si)rln>f8. siit)«tHiulall.v an (lesiTil)«*<l.

2. The conihlnation, In a spring wbwl. of a hub. radiat-
ing spokes* havlnu' eiiernal H<Tew threads, a nut on each
spoke vni;akjinK said thread, a roiled spring around the
spoke and having its tiearlnt; nn the nut, and a rlrn set'ment
eitentiin^' U'tw^fn adjacent s[)<)kes and loosely (•onnecte<l
theret.i. and having Its 8upi)ort from the sprln>?a ou said
x|M)ke8.

.'{. 'l"he combination of the huh, radiating spokes rigidly

connet-teil to the hnl>, culle*! springs on said spokes havinii
tiearluKs towanJ the huh. sejjment - carriers nutside said
springs, and rim seiiinents yieidin>;ly (cinne<'te<l to said seu
nient carriers and tn each other, and 8up[K>rte<i liy said

<prini;s.

4. The combination in a sprinj!; wheel, of the huh. radiat-

InK s[«)kt>s riiridly connecteil to the huh, springs surround-
Ini; said spokes, slldinK collars surroundini; th« s[K)kes and
supporteil by the springs, ami a rim cumposeil of semneiits

loosely connected loirether, and t)earlnK on saiij collars
.'. The combination, in a spritiii wIhhH, of the hub, radlat-

irii; siMikes. springs carried by said siHJkes. and • rinir at the
outer, and a s<H-ond rink; at the inner side of naid siH>kt»s.

f-arh rluu compose<l of sejrments loosely connected, said

viDgv supported by the springs, sutetantlaily as descrilied.

t>. Tilt' combination. In a sfirlntj-wheel, of a hub and ra-

diatlnK' spokes, springs carried by the spokes, and a rim
com[H>se<) of seijments c-onnect»Ml by transvense pins ex-

tendlni; tbrouuh tlarlrik' slots in the se^menip. said sec
ments supjiorted by the sprin;;s. substantially j»s descrll>ed.

7. The combination, in a siirint' wheel, of a liub and ra

(iiatin^ siM)kes havini: external screw threads, outs on said

s|K>kes havinj; sleeves extendin;; outside the sc'few threads,

springs havinj; bearinus on said nuts outsiile the said

sleeves, and segmental rims supported by said uprincs.

H3.-?.ML'it MKTIIOD OF lIKATINMi. PlTtlFyiN*;, AND
I{K«;ri.A riN<l WAI hi:. .Ioski-h \V. Kamulk. i'hlladel-

I)hia. !':>.. assi;;nor to .foseph S. Loverint; Wharton. Wil-

liam S llaUowfll. rtnd .lohn (' .lones, doint: business as
Harrison Safety Boiler Works. I'hilndelphia, I'a.. a Firm.
Filed r>er. !». I'.t'i.-, Serial No L".M.(»22.

Claim.— 1 The method of heating'. p>irifyiii4 and retni-

laffnir water, which c-oiisists in automatically sup|)lyini,'

water and a purifying chemlc-al to a heater in proportion
as the water is discharged therefrom, heatlnj; tbe sohitlon,

filterlnfcr the water, dlscharirlni: the same, and automatic
ally supplementlni: the (piantity of tllterwl water dis

c-h«rtfe<i t>y such an increment of heate<l U:it uiifiltered

water as will make up any ciertciency in the cpiantity pas.s-

Injf throuKh the filter.

1". The meth(xl of heatla»r. purlfyln>: and reimlatlnir wa-
ter, which consists in automatically supplylnir vfater and a

purifying chemical to a neater in proportion na the water

Is discharifed therefrom ; heatlnu the solution. Uterine the

water, and automatically supplementing the c^uantity of

water passing throvish the filter, by an increment of unfll-

tered but heated water, varying In quantity Inversely as

the quantity passing tbrougli the filter.

.'.. The meth.xl of heatlnj;, purlfylnu and reirulatinp wa-
ter, which consists in heatiuK the water, precipitatini: the

I
Impurities therein, filtering the water, and automatically
supi)lementinK the ijuantity of filtered water by an Incre-
uierit of unaltered water varyin« inversely as the (juantlty
filtered.

4. The metlxKl of heatinjc and retrulatinc water, which
r(»nslsts in hearinx 'be water. ttlterinK the same, and auto-
matically supplementing the (juantlty of filtered water by
an Increment of unhltere<l but heate<i water varying In-
versely as the cjuantity filtered

.'(. The niethcHi of heatini; and reijulatinsr water, which
'•onslsts in heating the water, tllterinkf the same, and auto-
luatlcally sup[)lementlnK the ipiantity of tiltere<l water by
an Increment of untiltercHl but heated water varying di-

rectly as the resistance of the filter.

I
6. The method of water heatintr. purlflcatiim and regu-

latlon. which consists in automatically supplementing the
supply of purified water by an increment which has been
heated and i)artially purifle*].

7. The methcKl of water heatinir. purifyini: and reirula-

tion, which consists in acldinn a chemical solution to the
supply, heating tli.e mixture, filtering the same and auto-
matically suiiplementlnir the filtered supply by an unfil-

tered iucremeut.

S.13.8.3n. .MKANS FOIJ ITIUFYINO AND REOT'LATING
A srri'LV OF WATKR. .Joseph W. (Iamblk. Philadel-
phia. I'ii.. HssiLMK^r to .Joseph S. I-overint: Wharton, Wil-
liam S Ilallowell. and .John ('. .Jones, doint' business as
Harri.son Safety Holler Works. Philadelphia. Pa., a Firm.
Filed Feb. 20, ll>OG. Serial No. 301,997.

Claim.— 1. A filter : a t \ p.i-s alHuit the filter; a float-ac-

tuated valve in the l \ ;..is> ; and means for op«>ratinK it ac-

cordinK to the variation in pressure of the water actuating
the float.

2. .V filter; a by pass alK)ut the filter; a valve iu the by-
pass ; a water chamU-r and means therein for automatic-
ally operating the valve accordin« as the filter Is clogged or

free.

.{. A heater, a filter ; a by pass alx)ut the filter ; a valve
in the by pass ; a vented fioat-chaml)er lielow the normal
water level of the heater and c)pening at the lM)ttom into a
space l)eyond the filter; a float in the chaml)er adapter! to

o|)erate the bypass valve according as the water therein
rises or falls.

». In a heater, a filter: a by pass atxjut the liltc-r; a
valve in the by pass ; a float - chamtier oi)enlng into the

heater Ix'yoncI the Alter; a float In said chamU'r ndaptetl to

ol>erate the by-pass valve.

,'>. A tank : a filter therein : means for nufoinaf Ically

resriilatint' the supply to the tank ; a by pass alsmt tlie fil-

ter ciintaining a valve; a water-chaml>er adapte<l to fill or
empty accordini; as the filler is clear or c-loj;ped. and
means for automatically operatinc the by (niss valve ac-

cording to the heljrht of the water in the .iKimlier.

f>. A tank, a filter therein ; means for automatically

reKulatlni: the supply to the tank : a by-pass aNiut the fil-

ter contalnlnir a valve ; a water chamt>er opening Into the

space l>eynnd the filter ; and means for opveratlnc the by-

pass valve acc-ordlni,' to the heli:ht of water In the supple-

mental chamlier

7. A filter ; a valved by pass about the same ; a float and
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Intermediate means for operating the valve according as

the filter is clear or clogged.

818,831. DOT'BLK now PI.ANTF.lt <^\RUIAOE. El-

BKRT 0. (Jkaves, Howard. Tex. File<l l>ec. 18. 1905.

Serial No. 292,323.

9. A double-row planter cairiat'e c-omprisini; a siiitable

truck, shiftable carriers mounted on said truck, levers for

shift inn waid carriers and holding at various adjustments,

and I-bolt couplings conuecllnK said levers and said car-

riers.

833.83 2. <'I..\Y (TTTINC PLOW. .Tosiah P TIaLL,

'storeville. S. r. Filed July 0, 1!MK>. Serial No. 320.028.

Claim— \ A double-row planter carriage wmprising a

suitable truck, shiftable carriers mc.untwl cm said truck,

means for laterally shifting said carriers, and means for

balancing planters carried by said carriers In different po-

sitions.

2. A doublerow-planter carriage comprising a 8UltaJ)ie

truck, shiftable carriers mounted on said truck, means for

laterally adjustinL' said carriers, and means for balancing

and ver'ticallv adjust ini; i.lanters mounted on said carriers.

3. A doubie-row-planter carriage comprising a suitable

truck carriers mounted on said truck, means for shifting

and spaclm: said carriers laterally, means for holding said

carriers In their shifted positions, and balancing attach-

ments for permitting planters supported by said carriers to

balance themselves at various positions to which said car-

riers may l>e sblfte<l

4. A double-row planter carriage comprising a suitable

truck, hangers attached to said truck and carrying bear-

ings at the lower ends thereof, carriers siidable on and plv-

otally engaging said lK.aiings. means for bedding said car-

riers In various positions <.n said l>earings. balancing at-

tachments coiii»eratlng with said carrier for supporting

planters, and means for vertically adjusting said balancing

attachments.

r, A double row planter carriage comprising a suitable

truck, hangers attached to said truck and carrying liear-

Ings in the lower ends thereof, carriers siidable on and plv-

otallv engaging said I>earlng8. means for shifting and hold-

ing said carriers In various positions on said l.earlng8 con-

sisting of levers fulcrume<l on said truck and loosely con-

ne<te«l to said carriers, a rack attached to said truck,

spring actuated detents carried by said levers for engaging

said rack, and balancing attachments coiiperatlng with

said carriers for supporting planters.

fi. A double row planter carriage having n suitable truck,

hangers rigidly attache<l to" said truck and carrying bear-

ings In the lower ends thereof, carriers siidable on and

plvotnllv engaging said lK»arings. levers fulcrumed on said

truck for shifting and spacing said carriers laterally, a

rack mounted on said truck, spring actuated detents car-

ried hv said levers to engage said rack whereby said car-

riers are held in whatever positions they may be shifted,

and means cooperating with said carriers for supporting

planters.

7. A double-row-plaiiier carriage having a suitable truck.

shiftable carriers mounted on said truck, and balancing at-

tachments cooperating with said cartiers for supporting

planters and permitting planters to balance themselves in

difterent posit i.ms to which said carriers may l>e shifted.

s. A double row planter carriage having a suitable truck,

shiftable carriers mounted on said truck, balancing attach-

ments coclperMting with said carriers to suport planters, le-

vers fulcrumed on said truck and carrying said balancing

attachments, racks attached to said truck, and spring-ac-

tuated detents carried by said levers for engaging said

racks wber'by said balancing attachments may be held at

various vertical adjustments.

Claim.— 1. A clay-cutting plow consisting of a foot at-

tached to a l>eam, a reversible blade attached to said foot

and being vertically dlsposetl. a laterally-extending blade

attached to said foot, the cutting edge of the vertically-

extending blade l>elng located in advance of the cutting

edge of the laterally-extending blade, and a landslde plate

attached to the f<K>t.

2. A clay cutting plow consisting of a foot attached to a

l)eam. a vertically dlsiH>se<J blade attached to said f.H)t. a

laterallv-dispos.Hl blade attached to said f.x.t. a landslde

plate attached to said foot and abutting against the rear

edge of the vertically dlsiM,sed blade and having its lower

edge In allnement with the lower end of said vertically-dis-

posed blade, the cutting edge of the vertically disposed

blade l)elng located in advance of the cutting e<lge of the

laterallv-extending I'lade. and the lower end of the ver-

tical! v-d Isposed blade Inking located N-low the lower sur-

face of the laterally extending blade and parallel with the

lower surface of the laterally extending blade.

833 833 TRVNSMISSION MECHANISM. .Tosrr IlKN-
'

KIK.SON. l.yerville. Cal. File<l .luly 3. P.XC Serial No.

208.O.')2.

r/«/m.— 1. In a transmission mechanism: a driving-

shaft carrying a grooved frame, whkli grooves Intersect at
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rlifht iinKlt^s ro each ottit-r . a nlldlnj; hlcnk in each t'lcxive ;

11 pitman <MQne<-te<l to Hai<l tilix-kH : a shaft harinkr a crank
to whlcti .in»> pnd of tlii» pitman is connei-fwl ; a roller on
tlif o()(Ktt<iu> f»n(l of thf (litman ; and means eOt'aKeHhIe by
the roller for trippink; the pitman to ustTc.iia.- the dead-
center of the tilock.s.

'2. In a trau«mission ineihunism : a drivitiu' ^llaf t carry-

Injj II itriHiNtNl frame, said :,'r'>mf}< lK>lni; arraiijxed to cross

at rljtht aiules to each other , a slldintr l>U>i k in eaeli

jjroove : a pitman connected to said hlcxka : a driven shaft

bavinK a crank <<>nnectetl to the pitman ; an arm liavin^ a

prt)JeotlnK stem; and a lever for swin^inu $aiii arm to

brinK the stem Into enj,'ai;ement witli tlie crank for shlftinK

the same to reverse the driven shaft

833.H.U POCKKT ROOK. ("tiARr.v.s L. IIii.i.k, Boston.
Mass. Filed Ian l'".. l!t<t»'. .-Serial No. '_'Or.;{aO.

.\ pocket iiook comprisini; an eloicntI'luim. 1. .\ po< ket Look comprisini: an eloicnted strip

with a shorter strip sii|>erpose<l thereupon, pockets formed
u|M)n the ends of the lon« strip and arranged to l>e folded

toward each other, and approximately meetlnj; upcm and
midway the ends of the shorter strii> and airaiii folded to

Ket her.

2. A pocket lH)ok m!ii|, rising an cloti^'ati'd .s,trip witli a

shorter strip siijktim.s.mI thereupon, [xxkets f^rmed upon
the ends of the longer strip and arranued tn 1»^ foMed to

ward each other and appro.ximately meeting \\\<yn and tnid

way the end.s of the shorter strip and to l>e again folded to

cether. and fastonlnc means <arrie<l hy the po« kets to re-

tain them in their foMed position.

;{ A pocket-book comprisini: an eloniiatfil -.ii(..r of mate-
rial fiil(|e<l transversely midway its extremities, a wini; ap-

proximaiiim the wiilth "f the sheet and Sfciire«i alom,' one
lon^ifudinai edce and -pjinniii;; the fold, f.ilds f.irined

transversely of the she«'t adjacent the opposite ed_'es of

the wing and deiiniiii; end flaps foldt^l upon lUe wini: and
approximately meetiiit; at the center fold af)<l iMiryin::

eH< h a pocket positioned upon tlie upper side

tiire wlien so fohle<l.

4. A p(M ket book comprising an eloni;ate<l sheet of mate-
rial folded transversel\ iiildw.iy its extrein if ieh. a Ilexii'le

win;; approximat iiiL' tin' widtti "f ttie slieet and secureil

nlotu' one lonuit nd Jna 1 edi;e and spannini.' the fold, folds

fiirmi'tl transversely of the sheet adjacent tlie opposite

e^lges of the wiiik'. and detinint; end flaps fold^it upon the

wins; and approximately me»'tinu at the <enter of the fold

and cuveriuk: tlw extremities of the wlni; and cpryins; each

a pocket i>osition»>d ii|M)n the iipixM- side nf tl|e structure

when So folded arid co.iperatini; nieml)ers of u fAsteniUK de
Tice carried by each >>{ the pockets.

• I l» • » ' • I I I • I !• (IK

le i»f the struc-

S8S.83r>. (JRAVnV KAII.WAV. I.ician K. lltSTLKV,
• 'hicatfo. III. a.ssUnor of one third to Charleti McMalHin
and one third to (Near 11 I'anner, <'hlcaj;o, 111. File«|

f>«t. IM. !•.»<».-.. Serial N(>. :J>.!.74J I

Cliiiiii 1 In a ilevii e of the class describe<l, (he combi-

nation of a track pro\ide<l witli <lepress«><l portiotis. a ;;rav-

Ity • opera t»»d and laterally - deflectable carrier siispend»Hl

from said tra<'k. and a iruard i>r shield over ttie track ad-

jacenf the depresse<l portion tc) prevent the car from jump-

in;; the track.

'2. In a device of the class <les< rltx-d, the combination <if

a spiral track, a susjx'nded carrier provided with a hanger

eni;ak;lnc"the track, the jmint of liearin;; of saiij hani;er on

the track tielnj; varied liy the lateral motion of the carrier

and means for preventing the carrier from leaving the

track In any of Its positions.

.1. In a device of the class described, the combination of

a spiral track, a susiieuded carrier provided wltb a hanger

enRaglng the track, the point of bearing of said banger on
the track being at all times in a direct line with the verti-

cal axis of the carrier and varied with respect to the track
by the centrifugal motion of said carrier and means for pre-

venting displacement of tbe banger.

» hi a device of tbe class de8crll)ed, the conihination of

a spiral track, a guard or siiield secure*! aixive the track, a
carrier pri>vlded with a lateraliy-deflectahle hanger engag-
ing the track, and antifriction rollers carried by the hanger,
said rollers lielng adapte«l to engage the guard when tbe

hanger starts to jump the track.
.".. In a device of the class described, the combination of

.1 s()iral track, a carrier provided with a banger engaging
the track, antifriction rollers carried by the hanger, said

rollers l)elng moved by the centrifugal motion of the car-

rier, through an arc described from the central point of

the track, and a guard secured above the track adapted to

be engage<| by the rollers whi n the hanger starts to leave

the track In any of its positions.

6, In a device of the class descrll»ed. tbe combination of

a plurality of standards, brackets secured to the standards,
a spiral track carried by the l>rackets and surrounding the
standar»i«. and a gravity - propelled carrier rigidly sus-

pend»Hl from said track, the point of engagement of the
carrier with tlie track being varied by tbe speed of travel

and centrifugal motion of tbe carrier.

7. In a devi< e of the class deh<ril><M. the combination of
an inclined rail, a hanger having whe«>ls engaging said rail,

and a car siispende<l by the hanger, the car being laterally

deflectable and free to swing by lentrlfugal force, and the

connections Ix'fween the "ar and the wheels tteing rigid and
incapable of relativ.» lateral detlection, whereby the lateral

swinging of the car will kwp the point of bearing of the
wheels on the rail, always in line with the per|>endlciilar

axis of the car

M. In a device of tlie class descriU-d, the ci.inliiiiation of

n spin I tr:i< k, a guard or shield secured al>o\e a portion of

the track and spaced therefrom, said guard i.r shield lK»ing

curved on an arc de8crit>ed from the central point of the
track, and a carrier sus|M>nded from the track and adapted
f 1 pass under the triiard or shield, said carrier being also

adapted to i>e laterally deflected through an arc parallel
with the „'uard <<r sliiehl.

s.'.rt.s.itV Hl.ot K .M<>r,n. .Torrph Jpliax and (iEoBUE
Hr.m.k.s. oglesby. Ill Kib^l .Mar. 19. IJHMJ. Serial No.

Cliiiw. .\ device of the < lass descrilx'd comprising a
i'ase. a casing U-arinc upon said base «iih Its side walls
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of uniform thickness and inclined Inwardly toward the up-

per free edges, lining memln-rs of uniform thickness and
disposed within said casing at right angles to said l>use and

l»earlng upon the same with their outer upper faces engag-

ing the inner upper faces of the casing, and cleats spaced

aport and disposed tietween said casing and lining menitiers

and Increasing in thickness toward their lower ends, where-

by the outer faces of the cleats are inclined to correspond

to the Inclined walls of the casing.

833,83 7. CURTAIN FIXTURE. Herbert K. Keeler,

New York. N. Y.. assignor to Curtain Su|)ply Company.
Chicago, HI., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed July

3, 1905. Serial Nv). 26R.221.

Claim.—1. In curtain fixtures, a substantially counter-

welghte<l spring actuated curtain, guldeways adjacent said

curtain, a hollow curtain stick in said curtain, shoes se

cured to spindles mounted in said curtain-stick, pinch-han

dies connected to said shoes to retract tlie same, means to

force said shoes apart and r(»tating guiding members

mounted in said shoes having non-circular polygonal re-

tainers secnre<l thereto and codiierating holding members

engaging said retainers uiuler spring action to retain the

f^ulding members and shoes in adjusted position.

'J. In curtain fixtures, a spring actuated curtain, shoes

mounted In said curtain to reciprocate with respect thereto,

means to force snld sh<M>s into operative engagement with

guldeways and rotating guiding members in said ihoes pro-

vided witli noil circular eccentrically-located 'retainers and
holding members pressing against said retainers to retain

KHld guiding niem!>ers and shoes In adjusted position.

;{. In curtain rtxtires. a spring actuatetl curtain, shoes

mounted in said curtain, rotating guiding ineml>ors in said

shoes provided wltii eccentricalli; locate retainers and
holding metnlH'rs pressing Into engagement with said re-

tainers to retain said guiding members and shoes in ad-

justed position.

4 In curtain-fixtures, a sprlng-actuate<l curtain, shoes

mounted in said curtain, rotating guiding meml>ers In said

shoes provided with non-circular retainers and liolding

memU-rs pressing into engagement with said retainers to

retain said L'uidlng members and shoes in adjusteil position,

T). In curtain fixtures, a shoe comprising a rotating guid

Ing nieml>er provided with a non-circular eccentrically lo

cattHl retainer and a holding nieml>er pressing info coopera-

tion wifh said retainer to yleldably retain said guiding

meral)er in position.

fi. In curtain fixtures, a shoe comprising a rotating guid

Mig meniN^r provided with a non ilrcuiar substantially

polygimai retainer and a holding memU'r pressing against

«ald retainer to yleldably retain said guiding meml>er In ix)

sit Ion.

7. In curtain-fixtures, a shoe comprising a rotating guid-

ing meml>er provided with a non-circular retainer and a

holding menilxr pressing Into engagement with said re-

tainer to yleld.ibly retain said guiding meml>er in adjusted

position.

8. In curtain-fixtures, a shoe comprising a rotating guid-

ing memU'r 1)rovlded with an eccentricailylocaftHl retainei

and a holdiiiir member pressing into engagement with said

retainer to yleldably retain .said guiding meml>er iti position.

9. In curtain fixtures, a shoe comprising a plurality of

separated rotating guiding memlHMs provided with non-

circular retainers and holding members engaging said re-

tainers ami yleldably retaining said guiding memliers In po-

sition by sjtrlng action.

]•'. In curtain fixtures, a shoe comprising a plurality of

separated rotating guiding memlters provided wltii eccen-

trlcally-Iocated retainers and holding memliers engaging
said retainers and yleldably retaining said guiding mem-
bers In posilion by spring action.

11. In cnrtain-Hxfures, a shoe i-omprising a concentrlc-

ally-plvotiHl guide r<dl provided with a non-circular re-

tainer and a holding memU>r coilperatlng with said retainer

and yleldably retaining said guide-roil In |K>sItion by spring

action.

12. In I urfain-fixtures, a shoe comprising a concentrlc-

aily-pivote<i guide roll proviib-d with an eccentrically-io

cated retainer and a liolding memlter cooperating with said

retainer to yleldably retain said gulde-roll In position by

spring action.

i;{. In ( urtaln-iixtuie.>. a shoe comprising a concentrlc--

nlly-plvoted guide-roll provided wltli a sultstantiaiiy polyg-

onal retainer and a holding memlter coi'iperating with said

retainer and yieldingly retaining saitl guide roll In position

14. In curtain-lixtiircs. a shoe comprising a plurality of

separated rotating guiding meml>ers providtnl with eccen-

trically-located retainers and holding memU'is engaL'ing

said retainers and having spring action between said re-

tainers and said shoe to yieldingly retain said guiding mem
bers In position.

15. In curtaln-flxtures. a shoe comprising a ct»ncentrlc-

ally pivoted guide-roll provided with an eccentrically lo

cated retainer, a holding iueml)er coiiperaflng with said re

tainer and having a spring action t>etween said retainer

and .said sIkm* to yieldalily retain said guid«'-roll in position.

16. In curtain - Hxlures. a shoe comprising a rotating

guiding meml»er provided with an eccentrically-l<K'ated re

tainer and a holding memlier coiiperating with said re-

tainer and havlnu sprinL' action U'tween said retainer and

said shoe to yleldably retain said guiding member In posl

tlon.

8 3 3,838. CUUTAIN-FIXTURE. Hkhbekt K. Ki kleu.

New Y'ork, N. Y., assignor to Curtain Supply Company.
Chicago. III., a Torp ration of New Jersey. Filed Aug.

21.19t>r>. Serial No. :;7J,U11.

Claim.— 1. In curtain-tixtures, a oounterwelghtPd spring-

actuated curtain, guldeways adjacent said curtain, a cur-

tain-stick mounted in said <urtaln. shoes having spindles

mounted in .said curtain stick to reciprocate with relation

to each other. c(m<entricjilly-plvoted guide-rolls In each of

said shoes |)rovlded with non-circular eccentrically locate<l

retainers, said guide-roils having gripping treads to engage

said guldeways. antifriction rolls mounted In said shoes

out of nf)rmal engagement with said guideways. a cross-

head holding memt»er provided with slots to loosely engage

said retainers, a sprlng-jiressed stem loosely engaging said

holding member and retracting means to withdraw said

holding member.
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i
'2. In rurtain - flitiires. a curtain, guldewajs adjacent

said curtain, a curtaln-stick In said curtain. 8h(je« mounted

In said curtain-stick tu c<»<")[x»rate with said k;ul<I**way«, con

rentrlcally-pivoted guldo rolls In each of said ahoes to en

gajie Hai<l iruldewayn, nald >riildp-roll8 lielnj; provided with

^crentrlcally - looate«1 non - circular retainers, ,i spring

pressoil holding memU'r l<K>»ely engaglnK said retainers

and retracting means to withdraw said holding menil>ers.

'.\. In curtaln-ttxtures. a spring-actuated curtain, guide-

ways adjacent said curtain, shoe's mounte<l to reclpro<ate

In said curtain and c<M"iperate with said guldcwnvs. rufat

Ing guiding raenitit-rs mounted In sahJ shm's to «Mi;;age said

guldeways, sah! guiding meml)ers U'ing pmvldpd with ec

i^ntrhally hs-ated ni>n circular retainers, spring-presstvl

holding inemt>ers loosely engaging said retiiiiHTs t^ yield-

ingly hold s;ild giihling meinhers In position ai»d means t"

retract said holding memU-rs. 1

4. In curtain fixtures, a spring actuate<l curtain, guide-

ways adjacent said curtain, sh<)es mounted to reciprocate

Id said curtain and c<M".perate with said gulde*ays, rotat-

ing guiding raetii!>ers mounted In said shoes to engage said

guidew!).\ >. said guiding memt«'r<*i)t'iiig pr"vi(l«-tl with e<-

rentrlcally-located retainers, spring pres.se<l lioMlng nieni-

l>»'rs loosely engaging said retainers to yieldingly hold s;iid

uuiding niemtK>rs In position and means to retract said

holding memhers.
5. In curtain - fixtures, i sIi<k» li.Tving a sl»oe • spindle

adapted to cooperate with a guldeway. a plurality of con-

(entrlcally-pivote<l guide rolls in said shoe, em-li guide-roll

lieing prtivlded with an eccentrically locate<l non-circular

retainer, a cross-head holding meml>er loose^v engaglni:

said retainers, a stem connecte<I with said crofis-head and

passing through said spindle to l>e force<l outward under

spring pressure and antifriction-rolls mounted In said shoe

on either side of said guide-rolls and l)ehlnd tlie plane of

their operating-treads.

•» In curtain fixtures, a shoe having a sboe - spindle

adapted to ccWlperate with a guldeway. a plurnlity of con

rentrlcally pivoted guide-rolls In said shoe, each guhle-roU

h»'lng provided wllli :in eccentrically located retainer, a

cross-head holding memher loosely engaging said retainers,

a stem connecte<l with .said cross-head and passing through

said spindle to he forced outward under sprlng^pressure.

7 In curtain - fixtures, a shoe having a shoe spindle

adapted to cixiperate with a guldeway, a plurality of con-

centrically-pivoted guide rolls in said shoe, each guide-roll

tielng provided with an eccentrlcally-looate<l non-clrcular

retainer, a cross-head holding memher loosely engaging said

retainers and a stem connected with said crons-head and

passing through said spindle to be forced outward under

spring-pressure.

H. In curtain fixtures, a shoe, rotating guiding members

In said sh<^. said guiding meral>ers being provided with ec-

centrically - located non • circular retainers and a spring

pressed cross-head holding meml>er loosely engaging said

retainers.

\> In curtain fixtures, a shoe, rotating guiding memt)er8

In said shi>e. said guiding memt>ers being provided with ec-

centrically-located retainers and a spring - pfesse<l crosa-

head holding member loosely engaging aald retainers.

m In curtain fixtures, a curtain - stick, shoes mounted

In said curtain sti.k to reciprmate with relation to each

other, rotating guiding nieml>ers In said shiies provided

with eccentrically locate*! non - circular retainers and

spring presse<l holding memU^rs loosely engaging said re

talners to force said shoes and guiding members outward.

11. In curtain-fixtures, a curtain-stick, shoes mounted

In said curtain-stick to reciprocate with relation to each

other, rotating guiding meml)ers In said shoes provided

with ei'centrlcally-located retainers and spring pressed

holding members loosely engaging said retaloers to force

said shoes and gtildlng memtwra outward.
j

12. In curtain fixtures, a curtain-stick, sh^es mounted

on said curtaln-stlck, concentrically-pivoted ({ulde-rolls In

Raid shoes said gtilde-rolls being provided with e<-centrlc-

ally - located retainers, spring pressed holding members

loosely engaging said retainers and forcing said guide-rolls

and shoea outward, and retracting means to withdraw said

holding members.

i:?. In curtain-fixtures, a curtaln-stlck, shoes mounted

on said curtain stick, rotating guiding members in said

shoes, said guiding meml>ers tx^ing provided with non-clr-

cular retainers, spring pressed holding ineml>ers loosely en-

gaging said retainers and retracting means to withdraw

said holding meml)er8.

14. In curtain fixtures, a shoe having a shoe-splndle and

.idapted to cu.iper.ite with a guldeway. said shoe compris-

ing a concentrically-pivoted gtilde-roll to engage said guide-

way, said guide-roll Iwing provided with an eccentrically-

located retainer, a cross-head holding memU'r loosely en-

_• i_in4 -^aid retainer and a stem connected with said cross-

lit-ail to l« forced outward under spring-pressure.

15. in curtain-fixtures, a shoe adapted to coiiperate with

a guideway and couiprising a rotating guidlii;: memtier pro-

vided with a non-circular retainer, a cross head holding

meml>er Nwsely engaging said retainer and adapted to be

forced outward under spring pressure to force said guid-

ing inemlier and slioe into coo|H^ration with said guideway.

lt>. In curtain-fixtures, a shoe comprising a rotating

truiding niemi)er provided with an eccentrically-located re-

tainer and a cross-head holding memU-r loosely engaging

said retainer.

17. In curtain fixtures, a shoe comprising a rotating

guiding memt)er provided with a non-circular retainer and

a cross-head holding memljer loosely engaging said retainer.

.s.t.'i.S.'^O. FRirTlONAI, DRIVF MKCII.WISM. Oeoroe

W. KiN'i, Marlon, Ohio. Filed May 31. 1905. Serial No.

i:63.uo:j.

S i. 5

Claim.— 1. A frlctlonal drive mechanism comprising two

rotatory menil)ers, a hub carried by one of said memt>ers

and engaging the other one of .said members, said hub ]ye

ing aiially movable thereon, each of said memt>ers lielng

provided with a plurality of friction rings rotating in \inl-

son therewith and axlally movable relatively thereto, and

with an abutment for said rings, the rings of said sets al-

ternating with each other, and a spring acting l>etween

said memU-'rs to cause the movable mem^>er to move the

frlct ion-rings toward each other, substantially as descrlU'd.

2. In a frlctlonal drive mechanism, the combination,

with a shaft, an inner meinU'r mounted thereon, a radial

abutment carried b., said memt)er, an outer member, an an-

nular abutment centrally arranged within said outer mem-

ber, and a hub at the Inner edge of said annular almtment

adapted to slide upon said Inner memlx'r. of friction rings

carried by each of said members and rotating in unlstin
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therewith and axlally movable relatively thereto, a set of

free fri<tlourlngs located l>etween the adjacent rings of

the inner and outer riieniUTs, and a spring acting t>etween

said members to move said friction riiigs into engagement
with each other, substantially as descril)ed.

3. A frict ioii.al drive mechanism comprising two rota-

tory uiemlxTs. one of said memU-rs U'lng axially movable
relatively to the other, each of said memljers Ijelng pro-

vided with a plurality of friction-rings rotating In unison
therewith and a.xially movable relatively Iheri'to, ;ind with
an abutment for said rings, the rings of said sets alter-

nating with each other, means io<-jited l»*'tween said mem-
bers and engaging tlie adjacent faces thereof for inclosing

the space l)etwoen the same in which said friction-rings

lie to form an oil-tight chamlier adapted to l>e filled w^lth a

lubricant, and a spring acting lK>tween said memliers to

cause the movable member to move tlie frictlon-rlngs to-

ward ea<'li other, substantially as dpajril>ed.

4. A frlctlonal drive mechanism comprising two rota-

tory meinl>ers, one of said meuiU'rs In-lng .Mxially movable
relatively to the other, each of said niemlK>rs indng prtv

Tided with a plurality of frlctlon-rlnga rotating in unison
therewith and axlally movable relatively thereto, and with
an abutment lor said rings, the rings of said sets alter-

nating with each other, a third set of free frictlon-rlngs ar-

rangeil Ix^tween the adjacent rings of the other two sets,

means bxiited lielweeii said memlH-rs and engaging the ad-
jacent faces ther»'of for liuiosing the space iM'tween the
same in which the frlct ion-rings are lo<ate<i to f( rm an oil-

tight tliamber adapted to i»e filled with a lul)ricant. and a
spring acting between said memtH>rs to cause the movable
memlK-r to force the friitiim rings into engagement with
each other, substantially as descrll^ed.

5. A frlctlonal drive mechanism comprising two rota
tory nienil>er8. a hub carried by one of said memliers and
engaging the sectmd member, said hub l>elng axlally mov-
able thereon, each of said meml»ers l>eing provided with a
plurality of friction rings rotating in unison therewith
and axlally movable relatively thereto, and with an abut-
ment for said rings, the rings of said sets alternating with
each other, and a spring acting l)etween said memliers to

cause the movable memlier to move the frbtion rings to-

ward each other, said spring Uing provided with means
for regulating Its pressure, substantially as descrllied.

t>. In a frlctlonal drive mechanism, the combination,
with a shaft, an inner meml>er mounted thereon, a radial
abutment carried by said memt>er, an outer member, an
annular abutment centrally arranged in said outer mem-
lier. and a huh at the Inner edge of said annular abutment
adapted to slide upon said inner memljer. frictlon-rlngs
carried by each of said memliers and rotating In unison
therewith and axlally movable relatively thereto, a set of
fre«^ friction rings located lietween the adjacent rings of

|

the Inner and outer memliers, a spring acting lietween said
|

memliers to move said friction rings Into engagement with !

each other, and means for regulating the tension of said
I

spring, substantially as descrilied.
'

7. A frlctlonal drive me<hanism comprising two rotatory
|

members, one of said memliers lielng axlally movable rela

tlrely to the other, each of said memliers Uing provided
with a plurality of frictlon-rlngs rotating In unison there-
with and axlally movable relatively thereto, and with an
abutment for said rings, the rintrs <if said sets alternating
with each other, means locate<l lietween said memiiers and
engaging the adjacent faces thereof for inclosing the space
lietween the same In which said fric-t Ion rings lie to form
an oil tiglit chamlier adapteil to lie filled with a lubricant,
and a spring acting In'tween said memliers to cause the
movable memlier to move the friction-rings toward each
other, said sjiring lielng provided with means for regulat-
ing Its pressure, substantially as descrilied.

M. A frlctlonal drive mechanism comprising two rotatory
members, one of said memliers lielng axlally movable rela-

tively to the other, each of s.ild memliers being provided
with a plurality of friction rings rotating in unison there-
with and axlally movable relatively thereto, and with an
abutment for said rings, the rings of said sets alternating
with each other, a third set of free frlct ion-rings. arrani:ed
between the adjacent rings of the other two 8<'t8, means io

cated between said members and engaging the adjacent
faces thereof for inclosing the space lietween the saitie In

which the friction-rings are locat»>d to form an oil tight

c liamlier adapted to W filled with a lubricant, and a spring
acting lietwi»en sai*! memlsTs to cau8«> the movable memlM-r
to forc-e the friction-rings into engagement with eacli other,

said spring lielng provided with means for regulating its

pressure, substantially as descrll>ed.

It. A frlctlonal drive mechanism comprising an inner and
an outer rotatory member, the I.ittc>r axlally movable rela

lively to the former, eacii of said memlM>rs Ning provided
with a plurality of frid ion rini;s rotatiiii: in utiison tliere-

with and axlally movable relatively thereto, and with a

flange or well forming an abutment for said rings, the rings
of said sets altertutting with each other, file outer memls-r
inclosiiii: said friit ion rings and forming with the Inner
memt«T an oil-tight chamlier adapted to lie filled with a In

bricant, an aliutment adjustable on the Inner inenilier. and
springs acting Ix-tween said abutment and ibe flange or

web of the outer tm-mlier. substantially as descril>e<l.

HI. A frlctlonal drive metiianism comprising an inner
and an outer rotatory memher, the latter axlally movable
reb'itively to tlie former, each of s.ild tnemliers Ning pro-

vided with a iihirality of friction rings roialing in unison
therewith and axlally movable relatively thereto, and with
a flange or web forming an almtnient for said rings, the

rings tif said sets alternating with each other, and a third
set of free frictlon-rlngs located between the adjacent rings
of the other two sets, the fiuter ineiu1>er inclosing sold fric

tlonrings and forming with the inner nieiulier an oil-tight

chamlier adaptp<l to 1m^ tllli^d with a lubricant, an abutment
adjustable on the inner member, and springs acting lie-

tween said abutment and the fiange or wet) of the outer
niemtier to force the friction rings into engagement with
each other, substantially as desc rilied.

11. A frlctlonal drive mechanism in the form of a pul-

ley adapted for apjillcaiion to a standard shaft, said mech-
anism comprising a sleeve adapted to be secured to the

shaft and having an outwardly-extending web or flange, a

pitirallty of friction-rings spllned thereon, and an adjust
able sprlng-atiutment. and ;in outer menilier in the form of

a pulley having a rim, an inwardly-extendlig web or flange,

a hub-sleeve fitting on the lnn«'r sleeve, and a plurality of

frictlon-rlngs spllned thereto and alternallMg with those of

the sleeve, a jilurallty of independetit friction-rings Ising

located lietween the adjacent rings of the other two sets,

said pulley proper U^lng [irovided with an end plate or

cover, and said end [ilate and hub-sleeve being provided
with stuffing Iwxes fitting on the Inner sleeve, whereby an
oil-tight chaml>er for the frictlon-rlngs is provid«>d, and
springs c-arried by the iiuliey proper and acting against the

adjustable abutment of the inner sb'eve, sulistantially us
described.

12. In a frlctlonal drive mechanism of the character de-

scrilied, the combination, with tlie inner and outer mem-
bers, friction-rings carried thereby and provided re8j>ec-

tlvely with outwardly and inwardly directed shoulders, of

Independent frictlon-rlngs fitting lietwe(>n the adjacent
rings of the two other sets and held in |Kisitlon by the

shoulders thereof, substantially as descrilied.

13. In a frlctlonal drive mechanism of the character de-

scribed, the combination, with inner and outer memliers
having webs or flanges and luler[K>sed friction-rings, of an
abutment-nut threuc" Ml on the inner member, an abutment-
ring Icifisely mounted on the inner meralK^r and Ix-arlng

against said nut. pins mounted on the web or flange of the
outer memlier and extending kxjsely through said abut-
ment ring, and sprinijs mounted on said pins and liearing

against said ring and web or fiange, sul>stantliill.\ as de-

scrilied

14. In a frictifinal drive mechanism of the ch.iracter de-

scribed, the combination, with two memliers having coip-

eratlng friction-surfaces, one of the memliers Is'lng mov-
.•ible axlally of the other, a sjiring or sjirings acting on the
movable memlier^ and an adjustable 8[iring-abutment on
the other memlier. of means for Icwklng said abutment
against unauthorlze<l adjustment, substantially as de-

scribed.

l.'i. A frlctlonal drive mechanism of the character de-
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BcrtttPd. romprlstiiff two mem!>era hRvIng roo|»f>rniln>; fric

tion • stirf:ii»>«, a sprlnj; abutment moiinteil on <ine of the

memlKTs aiKl conslntliik' ot a nut thrpa(l»'(l <>n said mt^raber

and provided with a phirallty of radial upernir»-s. thf mem-

li^r WUvj: .orrt-sixjndln^ly threaded and slotted lonjfittidl-

nally, In .oinliinatlon with a i>lti constriicteiJ to prf'vt'nt Its

withdrawal in o;ie direction, and a reniovMblc lock applied

to said pin to prevent Its withdrawal In the other direction,

ubatantiall.v as des<ri!>ed.

It'i, A frl<ti<>iial drive mechanism In the form «)f a pulley

ndapte»l for ai>plU-atlon to a standard shaft, said me<-han

Isni comprlsln,' a sleeve adapttnl to tH> se<'ured to the shaft

and having' an outwardly extending weh or tlanKe. 4 plurality

of frlctlon-rlnKs spllne<l therj'on. and an adjustaDle sprint:

abutment, and an outer memU-r in ilie form oC a i)uliey

havln„' a rim, an Inw.irdly-extendInK web or tlan^e. a hul>-

leeve tittlnic ou the inner sleeve, and a plurality of frlc-

tlon-rlnk's si)line<l thereto and alternatini: with ttiose of the

Ble4?ve, sahl pulley proper l)eluK provided with an end plate

or cover, and said end plate and hnb-sle«'ve l>elnf provided

with 8tuffln« lH)xes tlttiii;; on the inner sleeve, whereby an

oll-tUht .hamU'r for the frlctU)n-rinKS is protided. and

sprlii^is .arriefi by ttie pulley proper and aetinii a^ralnst the

a.^uslaMc abutment of the Inner sleeve, substuntlaliy as

de»orll>ed.

IT. A friitlonal drive mechanism comprlsiuK two rota-

tory memUTs havini; enu'aislnt; frictional surface^ and form-

ing an ..il-iii:ht chaml^-r U'twe.-n the walls thereof and In

cloainK said surfaces and containln;,' oil. whereby said sur

faws are immerse.l In a bath of oil to prevent variations in

their lubricatlun and t.- prevent atmospheric chin t'es from

aff^HtUiK' the friction.ll relations of said surfacep, subsfvn

tially as descrilsni.

m. A fri(tional drive mechanism comprising two rota-

tory meml.ers having encauln-' frinional surface$ and form

bers formln*: an oil-tlizht chamU-r Incbminsi said surface.s

and routainintf oil to form an oil Imth In wlibh sai.l sur-

faces arc iinm.u-se<l. to prevent variations in lulirlcati.m or

atmospheric conditions from aiTcctinu' their frb ti<-nal rela-

tion, a spriuii acting' to cause the frb-tional ^n^^^^nx^-nt of

said surfaces, means for adjusting said springl to control

the force with which It a<ts. and means for lockinu said ad-

justing mechanism aCTlnst unauthorizeil manipulation. suIh

stantially as described.

833.S40. TYPE-WIUTIN<; MACHINE. Edw^ud F. Ku-

n'vth Jersey Citv. N. .1 . assk'nor to Inderwood Type-

writer Company. New York. N Y.. :i Corporation of New

Jersey. Kllwl -Vug. IS. IWV,. Serial No. -71.71.

Claim —1 In a tvpe-wrltlng machine, the combination

with a revoluhle platen, of a paper shelf lncllnln« upwardly

and rearwardlv from the rear sl.le there..f. ,Mi|>er gnldlng

flngen. extending fr.jm said pat>er shelf artMin.l beneath the

platen to the front thereof, a second paper sh«lf In rear of

the flrjit pa,>er shelf, and means associated wltfc said second

ahelf and passing forwardly below and around the platen

directly under said guiding fingers and forming therewith

a paper - guiding channel around the under side of the

platen to the front thereof.

:;. In a typewriting machine, the combination with a

revoluble platen, of a paper shelf at the rear side thereof,

pai>er-gul<ling nienns extending forwardly around U'neath

the [ilaten to the front thereof, means lieneath said guiding

means and co.i[)eratlnK therewith to form a channel for In-

dependently guiding paper nmund the under side of the

platen, and relea.sable pressure rolls l»earlnK against the

front side of the platen above the Impression point and so

mounted that they may l>e thrown out of the way to {>ermlt

downward intnMluction of she«-ts at the front of the platen ;

the second-mentlontHl guiding means flaring forwardly from

the platen and constructe<l to rwelve and guide such sheets

rearwardlv l>eneatb the [)laten.

3. In a type-writing machine, the <'oml>lnatlon with a

revoluble platen, of a pnper-.^helf at the rear side thereof,

a pa i>er guide extending from said paper shelf around be-

neath the [ilaten to the front thereof, means so placed lie-

neath said guide as to ccx'iperate therewith to form an open

passage for guiding paper rearwardly around the under

side of the [)laten while the latter Is stationary, and pres-

sure rolls mounted to l>ear against the front of the platen

alwve the Impresalon-polnt hut movable forwardly away

therefrom to an extent to leave a commo<llous opening for

the downwaril introduction of sheets.

4. In a tyiH' writing machine, the combination with a

revoluble platen, of a pa[>er shelf extending from the de-

livery side thereof, a pa i>er guiding device extending from

said paper-shelf around t^enealh the platen t.. the front

thereof, a jiressu re-roll to c<><>i>erate with said giiidlng de-

vice for conducting paper around the platen, means for re-

leasing said pressure roll, and means lieneath said guiding

device and co.iiierating therewith to form an open cnannel

for guiding paper around the under side of the platen.

.'». In a typewriting machine, the combination with a

revoluble platen and tyjies niounte<l to strike upon the front

there«if. of a paper shelf or stipiH)rt extending from the

rear side of the platen, a paper guide asso<iat.Ml with said

paiier-shelf and extending around l^neafh the platen to the

front thereof, a second paper shelf or s ipport in rear of the

first pajier shelf, means assoclate<l with said second paper-

shelf for guiding paiM-r around UMieath the platen Indepen-

dently of said paper guide, and a deflector upsta-.dlng over

the platen forwardly of the first mentlone.l pai>er shelf, for

deflecting the e<lge of the paper upwardly from the platen,

the deflector having sufficient height and I.elng -ufflclently

close to the lirst mentioned pajn-r shelf, to prevent the lead-

ing e<lge of limp sheets from curling down around the

platen.

»>. In a tyi>e-wrltlng machine, the combination wltti a

revoluble platen and tyi>es mounted to strike ui>on the front

side ther.s.f. of a paper-shelf extending ui wardly and rear-

wardlv fr-un the rear side there,if. paper guiding means as-

sociated with said paper shelf and extending aroun.l the

platen to the front thenN)f. a secoml pap<M- slieif In rear of

the first paper shelf, and a paper guide curving l*neath

said fingers, for guiding pai»er Introd-v.^l Nnween the sec-

ond paper shelf and the platen: the last inent ion.^l paper-

guide standing w-ll away from the platen so as to leave an

oi)on passage for sheets introduced downwardly at the

fmnt of the platen, and releasable pressure rolls being pro-

vided aN>ve the prlntlng-llne.

7 In a typewriting machine, the combination with a

revoluble platen, of a pa [>er shelf extcn.llng from the real-

side thereof. pai>er guiding Angers extending from said

paper shelf aroun.l t^-neath the platen to the front thereof,

a second pajH-r shelf in rear of the first pai>er shelf, and ad-

ditional means for guiding paper around the under sl.le ..f

the platen l^-neath said par^-r-fingers : the first paper shelf

extending upwanllv and rearwardly from the platen to a

1 far greater height than the second paper shelf, so as to

!
support relatlvelv extensive re«-ordlng sheets while smaller

i
sheets are insert^nl between said paper fingers and .;ald ad

I

dltlonal pajier gul.llng means or removed therefn>m

H In a tviH- writing machine, the combination with a

revoluble platen, of a paiM^r-shelf extending from the rear

slde thereof. pai)er - guiding fingers extending from sal-l

1 paper shelf around beneath the platen to the front thereof.
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a second paiK-r shelf In rear of the first paper-shelf, and ad-
\

dltlonal means for guiding paiK-r around the under side of
|

the platen beneath said painr - hngers ; said additional

paper-guldlng means In-lug sutflcUntly l«elow said paper

guiding fingers to leave an open i»assage of such form as to

enable paper to be Intnxluced readily at either the front or

back of the platen.

0. In a tyi>e writing machine, the combination with a

revoluble platen, of a paper-shelf at the rear side there<if. a

paper - guiding ilevlce extending from said pai>er shelf

around iK-neath the platen to the front thereof, a second

paper-shelf In rear of the first pai>er shelf, means for guld

Ing paper ar.iund the under side of the iilnten l>eneath said
,

paper guiding device, a series of pressure- rolls at the rear
j

Bide of the platen to cxiperate with said fingers in carrying

paper ar.uind the jdaten and a shield mount.Ml betwe«'n the
]

first an.l se.ond paper shelves and extending behind said

pressure- rolls.

1<>. In a type-writing machine, the combination with a

revoluble platen, of pressure-rolls at the rear side of the
\

platen, nutans c.M.peratIng with said jiressu re rolls to feed

paper forwardly Isuieath and around the |)laten, means lie-

neath said c.Wiiierative means and coiiperatlng therewith to
|

form II passage f..r in.lependently gtilding additional sheets

of paiier lieneath and ar.uind the platen, and rolls mounted

to l»ear tipon the delivery side of the platen. I

11. In a tyi>ewrlting ma. bine, the c.imblnatlon with a
j

revoluble platen, of releasable pressure rolls at the lower
|

Bide of the platen, means co.ijieratlng with said pressure- I

rolls to fetMl paper f.irwardly lieneath and around the
|

platen, means Lieneath said coi.i>eratlve means .md extend

Ing to the front of the platen and forming an open passage

^lr In.lependently guiding additional shtH'ts .if paper lie

neath aiul ar.-und the platen, and pressure-rolls mounted at
j

the delivery side <if the platen and suiniorted so that they

can N> tlirown forward well away from the platen, to per-

mit dovsuward Intniductlou of sheets at the front of the

platen Into said passage.

I'J. In a type writing machine, the combination with a

revoluble platen and typ<'s mounted to strike upon the

front side thereof, of a paper-shelf at the rear side of the

pl.tten. a device ciirving fr.uu said shelf beneath and for-

wardly ar.iun.l the iilaten for guiding such sheets as are

jnfr.iduced In-tween said paper shelf an.l the platen, a sec-

ond paiier shelf in rear of tlie first pajK'r shelf an.l cmtlnu-

Ing f.irwardly to form a curved uninterrupted guldlng-

lilate at a sb.irt distance Is'l.iw said guiding device, to form

an open passage t.i guide sheets that are introduced at

either the back or front side of the platen, and pressure

r.ills bearing against the front side of the platen above the

printing p.iint. aiul so mounte<l that they may lie moved

far away from the platen to leave a c.immodl.ius opening

for the introductl.m <if shwts downwardly at the front of

the platen.

13. In a type-writing machine, tb.- combinathm with a

revoluble platen and tyjK's mounted t.i strike upon the

front side thereof, of a pajier shelf at the rear side of the

platen, means for guiding beneath and forwardly around

the platen such sheets as are Introduced UMweeii said pa-

per-shelf and the platen, a se.ond pniier-shelf In rear of

sai.l pajier-sheir and continuing to f.irm a curv.d unlnter-

rujited guiding plate well below said gui.ling means, and

forming an oi>en passage for the Intnslucllon of pajier at

either the ba.k ..r front side of the platen, releasable iires-

sure- rolls In-arlng against the front side of the platen

above the printing p..int ; and a deflect. .r upstanding over

tlie platen between the said pressure rolls and the first-

mentlotied paper shelf, to turn the sheets away fr.im the

platen and ont.i said shelf.

14. in a tyiie-wrlting machine, the combination with a

platen and types mounted to strike up<iu the front side

thereof, .if a r.sl extending .il.mg the fr.mt of the platen,

arms hinged up. 11 said r.>d and extending backwardly there-

from, a pair of tandem pressure- rolls carried by each arm.

a truck carried by said arm whereon said rolls are carried,

and means for causing the rolls to press against the platen.

15. In a type-writing machine, the c..mblnation with a

platen and tyjies mounted to strike upon the front side

thereof, of a rod extending along the front of the platen,

arms hinged upon said rod and extending backwardly

therefrom, a pair .if tandem pressure rolls carried by each

arm. and means for .ausing the r.'lls to j ress against the

platen; each pair of said rolls l>elng releasable ludepend

ently of the remaining pairs.

1(1. In a tyi>e writing ma. hlne. the combination with a

platen and types mounted to strike upon the front side

tlieie»if. of a rod extending along the front of the platen,

arms hinged up.m said rod and extending backwardly

therefr.im, a pair t>f tandem pressure tolls carried by each

arm, and means for causing the rolls to iiress against the

platen : each pair of said rolls lieing releasable Independ-

ently of the reHuilnlng pairs and each of said arms having

a hook whereby it may be pulled ui> to release the rolls.

17. In a type writing machine, the ctuubination with a

traveling revoluble platen and types mountinl to strike

upon the fr.iut Ibereuf. of a fr.mt scale for the platen, said

scale stationary during the t.avel of the iilaten ami sup-

ported ujxin the framew.irk anil slanting upwardly h'm\ for-

wardly fr.im lieneath the printing-line on the platen, and

having a shield which curves d.iwnwardiy and rearwardly

around the front side of the platen, and a paiK-r guiding

plate curving around the under side of the platen but well

separated tberefrotu so as to f.irm an open passage to per-

mit sheets Inserted downwardly at the front of the platen

to lie guided by said iilate rearwardly lieneath the platen ;

the front edge ..f sai.l |ilaie lying Unween the lower edge of

said shield and the platen.

18. In a type-writing machine, the combination with a

traveling revoluble platen and tyiies mounted to strike

up.n the front thereof, .if front scab's f.ir the platen, said

scales stationary during the travel of the platen and sup-

ported ujion the^framework and slanting upwardly aiul for-

wardly fr.im tlie platen, and having shields which curve

.lownwanlly and r.-arwardly ar.mnd the fr.mt sl.le of the

platen, a paper-guiding plate curving around the under

side of the platen and forming a passage to guide rear-

wardly sheets Inserted downwardly at the front .if the

[ilaten. the front edge of said gui.ling [ilate lying lietween

the lower edges of said shields and the [ilaten : said scales

mounted end to end one at each side of the [irinllng [i.iint.

1!». in a ty|ie writing machine, the combination with a

traveling revoluble [.laten and tyiies mounted to strike

u|Kin the front there<if. of front scales for tlie [ilaten. said

scales stationary during the travel of the platen and sup-

[lorted u|i.in the framework and slanting u|iwardly and for-

I war.ily from the platen, and having shields which curve

downwardly and rearwardly around the front side of the

platen, a |ia|ier guiding [ilate curving around the under

1 side of the |)laten and forming an o|ieu passage to guide

rearwardly sheets inserted d.iwnwardiy at the fr.mt of the

I [ilaten. the fr.mt e<lge .if said guidlng|iiate lying l>etween

the biwer edges of said shields and the [ilaten: said scales

mounted end to end <ine at ea.h side of the jirlnt ing p.iint :

and having at their adjacent ends shields f.)r feuding the

paper away from the rlblion.

I'O. In a ty[>e writing niacliine. the combination with a

revoluble [ilaten and tyi^^s nuiunied to strike u[ion the

front side thereof, of a iiaiier-shelf Inclining downwardly

and forwardly to the rear side of the platen an.l c.mtlnuing

in a curve ar.)und the iKittom .if the [ilaten and u[i around

the front thereof nearly to the print ing line, and f.irming a

passage whereby pa[)er may be iutioduced at either the

front or ba.k of the [ilattii lietween the same and said

[ilate and pushed ar.auid beneath the [il.iten. and |.a[ier

guiding means iiule|ientleut of said [dale an.l .-urved

around U-neatli the [.laten from the rear t.i the front there-

of between said [ilate and the plat.'ii. and [.ressure rolls

mounted at the front side .>f the platen. s<i as t.i be mov

able well away therefrnm to form a commodious o[>enlng

for the Introducti.in .if [laper inl.i said passage.

21. In a tyiie-wrlling ma.diiue. the cuubination with a

revoluble platen and types mounted to strike u|ion the

fr..nt side thereof, .if a pa[>er shelf inclinltig tlownwardly

and forwardly t.. the rear side of the plat.ui and .ontlnulng

In a curve around the bottom of the [dateu and u[i around

the front thereof nearly to the [irlntlng-Une. and formltig

an open [mssage around the platen whereby [laiier may be
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Introduc*-*! at either the front or liack of the platen t)e

twfH'n the same and said plate and pushed around beneath

the platen, paper tni'dlnjf means Independent of stid plate

and rurveil around beneath the platen from the reiir there

of to tfie front thereof twtween naid plate and thf platen,

a paper shelf atuux-lated with said Independent <utdlnt;

tnenn*. and releasaMe presHure-rolls at the front »nd rear

sides iif the platen.

1*1*. In a fyi>e- writing machine, the romblnatloo with a

rovoluble i)l;ifen. of a yielding arm, a truck hln«ed thereon,

a pair "t tan<l»>m rolls carried liy said Truck, and a paper

tcuiflln,' plate extendlnc l>etween said rolls.

Claim. -\. In a rotary disk harrow, a frame having a

disk c-arrylns; shaft, cutting disks up<in sai<l shaft, a plu

rality i>f iride]»endetitly-pivot«'d counter-disks supimrttMl In

fr< nt of and closely adjacent to the ciitf Inir disks, tlic pivot

points of the coiiiiterdisks l>einK arranued in a line which

Is parallel with tli»' disk-<arrylnff shaft and meant for ad

jcstlnir the loiinter disks at various antrlcs.

1'. Ill a ri't.irv disk h.irr >\v. a shaft having; a plurality of

cutting - disks, anil a plurality of Independently • pivoted

ccunter disks siipi>orte<l in series, the pivot-p<dniH of the

ci.untiT disks U'ln^r arraiikt*<l in a line which Is parallel

with the shaft.

:!. In a rotary-disk harrow, a plurality of ciitt|n;:-<lisks

havlnir a common axis, and a plurality of Indcixindently-

pivoted counter illska havlni: their pivot points arrtintrtd In

a line parall»'l with the axis of th»> cuttlnv;-dlsks.

4 In a rotary-disk harrow, a plnralUy of cuttlnu-illsks

having; a common axis, a plurality of Independently plvote«l

counter disks havlnk; their pivot p<iints arrani;e<i In a line

parallel with the axis of the cuttlnjj disks. mean$ for ad

Justin^' the counter disks at various ansles. and means for

effect ln»r the vertical adjustment of some of the counter

disks
.'» .\ rotary disk harrow comprlsin>r a framv\ n plurality

of cuttlnif disks >)urnaled In said frame, a plurality of

counterdisks Journaled in said frame and disposed at an

anicle to the cuttlnjcdlaks. means for adjustlnu said c<»unter

disks, and a draft meml)«?r loosely connected for twlnglni:

movement with aald frame at one sUle of the center of hal

ance thereof, whereby the draft action automatically causes

the cuttlng-dlsks to assume an angular position ytlth rela-

tion to the line of draft.

S.'!a.,s41 I»lSK llAHROW. nKMR..K K M.vieks. fioleta,

Cal. Flle«l .V[pr. lo. l!«»r,. .^erial No. .'U 1.010.

•5. In a rutarydlsk harrow, a frame, a shaft journaled In

said frame, a series of cuttlng-dlsks up^jn said shaft, a plu-

rality of counter dlskcarrylnK shafts arranged in a line

which Is parallel with the cutter diskcarryln>; shaft, means
connecting the counter-dlak-carrylnK shafts for adjustment

In series, and draft means adjustably connected with the

frame for effeottni; adjustment of the angles of the cutting

disks with relation to the line of jiro^'ress.

7. In a rotarydlsk harrow, a frame, a shaft journaled in

said frame, a series of cuttlnj; disks uis)n said shaft, a |)lu

rality of counter tlisks each haviti;: an individual pivotal

<-i.nne<tion with the main frame the pivotal conue<-tlon of

all the counterdlsks Ik-Ihk arran>te<l in a line which is par-

allel with the cuttluKdlsk-carrylUK shaft, and means con

Dectint; the counter-dlsLs for adjustment in series.

8. In a rotary-dlst; harrow, a frame, a shaft supported

for rotation In said frame, a aerlea of cuttluK-dlsks upon
said shaft, a plurality of individual counter-disks conne<'t

ed pivotally with the main frame the pivut |M)infs of all the

counter-disks Ijeln^ arranged in a line which is parallel to

the disk-carrylni; shaft, means coiinectini: the counter-dlskH

for adjustment in series, and draft means adjustuhly ccm

nectetl with the main frame to regulate the anjjle of the

eiittin^-dlsk-carrylni; shaft to the line of proi;res8.

833.842. FISH LINE KEEL. \V.\i.teh E. M.\hhufk. Kal-

amazoo, Mich. Fileil Feb. .">, I'.mm;. Serial No. :.".»!»,5J8.

J- ^

Claim.— 1. In a tlshiuK reel, the combination of the pll

lars ; head-rinirs carried thereby; cliaiiil>«'r«><l head plates

•ecure<l to said rin^rs : a spool shaft ; a pinion therefor : a

reversely-threadefl shaft : lK>arin>:s therefor, threadtd into

suitable openlnirs In said head rinirs. one of the said l)ear

ln>:-o|)enlims ha vim; a diameter excee«lini; that of said

threade<i shaft ; a pinion sec ured upon the end of said

threa<le<l shaft : a pinion arranged to mesh therewith, a

stud on which said pinion is mounted, projecting' inwardly

from one of the head plates : a trear mounted on said stud

to wlilcb said last-nametl pinion is secured. arrauKed to

mesh with said pinion on saiil sp(H)l shaft ; a casitii: through

which said threade<l shaft is arranue<l ; a shaft en^au'lnj;

pin arranue<l thereon : a block on which said pin Is mount-

ed, threadwl Into said caslui: : and a line uul<le eye formed

of wire loo|H>d about one of the frame pillars carrltnl by

said caslnu, for the purixise specitieil

li. In a tishln>:-re«'l. the ciunhination of the pillars; head

rlnt» carrie<l thereby ; chambere<l bead plates secure<l to

said rlnjis ; a s|H>ol-shaft ; a pinicui therefor ; a reversely

threadt-d shaft : l)earlnn;8 therefor threaded into suitable

oi)enlnca In said head-rings, one of the said lK>arln«-open

inns bavin;; a diameter exc»'e<lim; that of s.aid t!ireade<i

shaft ; a pinion s«'cured uisin the end of said tbreade<l

shaft; a pinion arransie<l to mesh therewith, a stud on

which said pinion Is mounted, project inu Inwardly from

one of the head plates ; a uear inounte<l on said stud to

which said last named pinion Is se<ure<l, arran;:e<l to mesh

with said pinion on said s|x)ol shaft ; a casing tiirough

which .said threaded shaft is arranged ; a shaft engaging

l>ln arran:;ed thereon ; a bbx-k on which said pin Is mount

e«l, threade<l into said t a«lng : and a line guide eye carrle<J

l>y said rasing, for the purjxtse specified.

:?. In a flshlng-reel. the combination of the pillars ; head-

rings carried thereby : chaml>ere<l head-plates secure<l to

said rings: a s|>ool-shaft : a pinion therefor: a reversely

threaded shaft : bearing* therefor threaded Into suitable
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openings In said h-^ad rings, one of the said
^"^'f

^'P*"",

r„^ having a diameter exceeding that of sa d hread^

shaft: a pinion secured ufsju the end of «ald th'-e«dtM

^haf • a pinion arranged to mesh therewith, a stud -m

which said pinion is mounted, projectlr^u '"-«;,
't„d to

one of the lead plates : a gear mounted on said stud to

Thlch s 1.1 last nLed pinion Is secured, arranged to m^h

with said pinion on said sp<H,l-shaft : and a line-guide, for

''TI::TJ::!:'^^^. .- combination of a chambered

hJd n sDool shaft • a reversely threaded shaft ; a drlvlnL-

:: t^M-uTT:; :«i<. s, l shaft and rever...y -
t..ea,W

shaft arranged to drive said threaded shaft at a reduce<l

sp^' r am^ to said spoolshaft. consisting of a pinion on

^alTsp-sd-sbaft. a pinion .u. said threaded «''«''•

Y'''''""
arranged to mesh with said plnl.m on said thre«de<l shaH,

; ni.1 u,>on which the said last named pinion Is mounted^

I ;; lured to said la«t-name<l pinion, mount.d on sa d

stud and arranged to mesh with the said Llnlon orj said

SD^.I wberebv said driving connection Is compactly ar^

r^ge<, within said chaml.recl bend, substantially as and

for the purpose set forth.

5 in a fJlhlng-re..l. .he comblnatl.m of the c^hambet^

heads- pillars; a s,s.ol - shaft : a pinion therefor; a re^

ve"ei;-threade<l shaft; n pinion secured upon .be en. of

;a.r breaded shaft ; a pinion arranged to mesh 'l-r-jth^

„ ud on which said gear Is mounted ; a gear counted on

said stud to which said last name.l pinion is secured, ar-

ranged f. mesh with said plnlon on said spool-shaft; a

casing through which said threade<i shaft Is "--goc^ a

shaft engau'lng idn arranu-.d .hereon; a block In vihich

:a;d pln^s mcmtlted. .hr bd In... said casing^ «t,d a Ine-

gulde eve f..rmed of wire looped aUu.t .me of .h. frame

pillars Carried by said casing, for
'»^'V'"

"'",?».
'the frame

fi in a tishing r*-*-!. '»'" combination with the frame,

heads and pillars of a reversely threaded shaft
;

a llne-

gu"de arranged upon said threa.led «haft and a llne^.n, de

;ye formed of wire lo..p.d almut one of the pillars, for the

purpose
^^IJI-'i'^';;^;;;^^, ,,,^ c-ombitTfltlcm of chamlK-red heads :

a SP0..I shaft: a reversely threaded shaft; bearings there^

for thread.^! Into suitable openings In said heads, one of

said ls.arlng ..i»enlngs having a diameter ex.-eedlng that of

the thread.d shaft: connections for said spool a n.i thread-

ed shaft : and a Une-gul.b'. f.>r the purp..se specltied.

from the .-enter In op,K>slte dlrectl.ms. and the tK>tt<.m sur-

fa.-e inclining upward from the center In opi»o8lte dlrec-

tlons.

a
••

.\ brake-shoe or ch(K-k for use as descrllHHl. cmsls.lng

of a iMdy .he top surface Inclining downward from the

center In opp..slte dir.Htions, and .be bot...m surfac-e In-

clining upward from the center In opposite directions, and

r>endent flanges on each side of the In.'llned N-.tom surface.

\\ A brake sh.K- or chock for use as desc-rilH-d. consisting

of a »K)dy. the top surface Inclining downward from the

center In <.i.i'<«lt'> dlrectbms. and the l-.ttom surface In-

clining upward fr.un the c-n.er In ..pp<.slte directions, the

bottom surface t»elng provided with teeth or serrations In

dining fr.>m the ends toward .he center.

4 The combination with two wheels of a truck, of a

double brake-shoe or chock arranged l.e.ween them and

having a frlctlonal U.ttom surface ... a.'t ui.on the rails, a

bar or supporting device extending In'tween the whei>ls for

raising and low.-ring .he brake sbcK>s, and a tiexible m.>ans

for cunne..ing the brake sIhk-s with the bar, whereby, when

the brake shoes are lowered ui)on the rails ..f the tra.k.

the 8h.M' will drag and the rear portion will trail and 1h>

come engaged by the roar whi-els as a chock.

833 84r,, <,UATFIl.\K. I'f^KR Mt NAteiHTON, Charlotte,

Mich. Filed Feb. 17. UMm;. Serial No. :ioi.644.

833,84:^.

Illllyard

322.259.

,-j ,F ("UTTER WASHiNr.Tf)N MrCoRMUK.

Wash. Filed June 18. 1»06. Serial No.

f^Xaim —m a tlue or pipe .utter the .•omblnation of a

sleeve having an ...•.-.mtrl.'ally disposed N.rc and a seg^

mental opening entering said iK.re. a mandrel loca ed In

said iM.re. said mandrel having at Its Inner end a centrall>^

disposed smooth bore with a threaded portion at /he end

of the mandrel, a s.rew passing through the end of the

Sleeve and having a threade.l surfa.e adai-.ed ... engage the

thread.^d iH.re of the mandrel, the Inner end -f said screw

iK-lng smooth and fitting snugly within the smooth portion

of the mandrel iH.re. an o,.e-n:ng extending laterally through

the mandrel and Intersecting the bore there..f. a flue cut

ting bit lo.ateMl in said opening and having a smooth U)re

which regis,.>rs with .be t.-re of the mandrel "'y^ ';"^'^-;'*

the smooth p..r.lon of said screw, the end of said bit w..rlt-

Ing within the segmental opening ..f the skH>ve. and a

means for rotating said sleeve.

Claim —in n ^ratcbar, a «.upi>..rting devi.-e com,.rising

end iH-arlngs having vertical de,.Muling .K.r.lons an.i with

a bar extending iK^tween the lower terminals ..f said cle

'

ndlng p..r.l..ns and arranged side by side In .he tire^

cham.H.r. fuel-supports c.-nsisting "^ '""'•';
"7"" I"

7' J,;'.;^

to end upem said bar with their upper fa.e-s tlush vM.h .... b

•other an.l als., flush with the end Is-arings «"<7"'; > l]^"';;

pr.,vld...l with spa.ed lateral wings reversely Inclined to

;; longitudinal planes of the pla.es, said In.llmd wings

„, one bar e-xtending to tl>e Inclined wings o the next ba

wherebv the Incline faces extend constantly away from

the line of m..vement ..f .he Implemen.s emi.loye.l In ina

nlpulatmg the fuel up.m the grate bars, and means for de-

tachably coupling said plates to said bar.

H.^3S44 BRAKE. Wai.tkr E. McKay, inland. Idaho.

File<l .Tune 27. IfXW. Serial No. 323.079.

Claim ^\ A brake shoe, or chock for use as descrllKd^

consisting of a Indy. the top surface Inclining downward

s:«S4fi. FOLl.IV; OR COLLAI'Sim.E nOAT TR.< o^

I.KRKTV.-.. Kalamazoo. Mich .
assignor, by direct and

mesne assignments, to Life Saving Folding <-«nv«s Rc.at

Companv. Kalamar-oo. Mich., a Corporation. \ Hed Mar.

7 1!MI4. Serial No 10r>,t>S2.

Claim- \ in a folding N.at. .be .-omblnation of a suit-

able flexible skin ; a bottom consisting of a body of canvas
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or like material, having crtMia-rods B^rured thereto and a

loDKltudlnal poi-ket therein ; a keel cunslstlnj; <iif sections
(if (fas pipe adapted to Ije Innerted Into said loOKltudinal
(HK-ket : keel txtennions havlnjf Joints therein, ailapted to

l>e Inserte*! into said keel-aei'tlons : levers or Imnd pie<-ps.

havlnjf hix>kn on the ends thereof adapted to eaKaite said

Uxiy, 9«Miire<l to said keel exten8l()n8 : a Kunwale made up
of end (jet'tJons. said end sections t)elnK 8ecure<l t<i said keel

extensions : brackets having horlmntal and vertical sockets
therein. «leev«Hl upon said end sections of said gunwale,
said horizontal so<-kets lieInK adapted to receive the said

central aeitlons of said gunwale ; crosa-rihs 8e<'tited to the
sulil lottum. adaptetl to bejnserted In the vertical s<x-kets

of Haid tirackets : a seat lioard ; seat-supports therefor hav
Inif hooks there^in adaptetl to engajje over said ijiinwales ;

hlnifes for said seat siipiMirts : vertical pivots for securing
said hlntres to the 9ai<l scat N)ard : and a central hrace or

«iipIH)rt. having a loop in the lower end thereof atlapted tu

receive said keel, plvotally secured to the undrtr side of

said seatt)oard : all (••lactlng for the purpose Bpec^fled.

.A--;m

;
<4- •'!(---

^
x^i

-'. In a foldlnif Ixiat. the comhinatinn of a siiltlhle flexl

Me skin ; a bottom consisting: of a U>dy of canvus or like

materia I. having cros-s nnls se<'ure<l thereto and a longl

tiidinal pocket therein ; h keel conslstlni; of sections of cas-

pl()e adapfe«l to l>e insertwl Into said longitudinal pockei ;

keel extensions harlot; Joints therein, adapted to be Insert
e<J Into said keel-sections : levers or hand-plece$. havlni;

htMiks on the ends thereof ndapte^l ti> enjfatie saUl hody, se

cured to said keel extensions : a >r>inwale made up of end
sections aixl central sections, said end sections tielng se

cured to said ket>l extensions ; brackets havini; horizontal

and vertical so<"kets therein. sleeve«l upon said end sections

of said >;unwHle. said horizontal stx'kets l)elnK adapte<l to

receive the said central sections i;f sai«l irunwnle ; cross

ritw se<'iinHl to the said Uittom. adapte<l to \x' inserted in

the vertical »<H'kets of said brackets : a seat ls>ard : seat

supports therefor harinK hooks thereon adapted to engaRe

over said gunwales ; hinges for said seat supports : vertical

pivots for seiMirIng said hinges to the said seat l«>ard ; all

ct»«ctlng for the puriHwe spe<'lfled.
]

'A. In a folding boat, the combination of a suittble flexl

ble skin : a bottom consisting of a btnly of canvas or like

material, having cross - rods secured thereto, and a longl

tudlnal p<»cket therein : a keel consisting of sections of uns
pllH? adapted to lie inserted into said longitudinal {xx-ket ;

keel extensions having Joints therein. adapt«>d to lie Insert-

ed Into said keel sections ; levers or hand pieces, having
lux>k8 on the ends thereof adapted to engage said Ixxiy, se-

cured to said keel extensions : a gunwale inatic up of end
se<-tions and central se<'tioiis. said end sections being se-

< ured to said keel extensions; brackets having horizontal
and vertical sockets therein. sleeve<i upon said end sections
of said gunwale, said horizontal S(Mkets lielug adapte<l to
re<-eive the said central sectii^ns of said gunwale ; iiud cross-

ribs secured to the said bottom, adapt«Hl to l)e inserted Into
the vertical s<xkets of said brackets, all coactlng for the
purpose speciflwi.

4. In a folding lioat. the comblnati<iri of a suitable flexi-

ble skin ; a b .ttoni consisting of a liody of canvas or like

material, having cross risls securtnl thereto ; a keel detach-
ably se<'ured to said lH)ttom : keel extensbms : a gunwale
made up of end sections and central sections, said end sec-

tions l>elng secure*! to siiid keel extensions : braikcts hav-
ing horizoiuul and vertical siM-kets therein, sleeveil uiMin

said end sections of said gunwale, said horizontal so<kets
lieing adapted to receive the said central sections of said

gunwale : (Toss ribs seciire<l to the said b itt'ini. adapte<l to

lie InserttHl into the vertical sockets of said brackets; a
seat-lioard ; seat supports therefor having lusiks thereon,

adapte<l to engage over sjjid gunwales ; hinges for said seat

support ; vertical pivots for securing said binges to the .said

seat iKiaril ; a central brace or support, having a loop In

the lower en<l there<if adapted to receive said ke«>l. pivot-

ally se<ure<i to the under side of said seat Isjard ; all co-

acting fi>r the purjHJse specirte«i.

5. In a folding boat, the combination <if a suitable tlexi

ble skin ; a bottom consisting of a txidy of canvas or like

material, having cross-resls securwl thereto ; a keel detach-

ably secured to said Isittom ; keel extensions; a gunwale
made up of end sei-tlons and central sections, said end sec-

tions U'lng sf><-urtHl to said keel extensions ; brackets hav-

ing horizontal and vertical s<K-kets therein. sleeve<l u[)on

said end sections of said gunwale, said horizontal sockets

being adapte<l to re<elve the snld central sections of said

gunwale; cross ribs secure«l to the saitl liotttim. adaptinl to

lie insertetl into the vertical sockets of sai<l brackets ; a

seat lioard : seat supports therefor having hooks thereon

adajited to engage over said gunwale ; hinges for said seat-

support : and vertical pivots for securing said hinges to the

said seat-board, all coactlng for the purpose si>e<-lrted.

fi. In a folding l)oat, the combination of a suitable flexl-

tile skin; a tiittom <'.in-;istitig of a IkkIv of canvas or like

material, having > ross rods secured tberetu; a keel detach-

ably secured to said Ixittom ; keel extensions ; a gunwale
made up of end sections and central sections, said end sec-

tions l»'ing stHure<l to said keel extensions ; brackets hav-

ing lioriz<intal and vertical so<'kets therein. sU'eved ui>on

said end sections of said gunwale, said lioriz<intal sockets

l>elng adaptf^l to receive the said central sections <if said

gunwale; and cross ribs se<ur»Ml to the said bottom adapt

ed to lie insertiMl into the vertical sockets of said brackets,

all coactlng for the purpose s|ieclfl»Hl.

7. In a folding lioat. the combination of a suitable flexi-

ble skin; a bottom consisting of a lKi<iy of canvas or like

material, having cross rods secureil thereto and a longi-

tudinal pocket therein ; a ke*>l adaiitjtl to ls> Inserted Into

said longitudinal pocket ; keel extensions liavlng Joints

therein, detachably secured to said keel ; levers or hand-

pieces, having hiHiks on the ends thereof adapted to engage

said iKxly, se<'ure<l to saui keel extensions ; a gunwale made
\\p <if end se<'flons and central se<-tions. said end sections

iK'ing secure<l to said keel extensions ; brackets having hori-

zontal and vertical sockets therein, sleeved upon said end

sectlf)ns of said gunwale ; sai<l horizontal sockets lieing

adapte<l to re<eive the said central sections of said gun-

wale ; and cross rilw secured to the said Iwttom. adai)ted

to lie inserie<i In the vertical s<M'kets of said brackets, for

the pur|K)8e spe<-lrte<l

8. In a folding lH)at. the combination of a suitable flexi-

ble skin : a bottom consisting of a liody of canvas or like

material, having cross-rods s«vure<i thereto and a longitu-

dinal [Mjcket therein : a kt-el adapteu to be Inserted Into
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Bald bmgitudln*! pocket: keel extensions having Joints

therein, detochably secured to said ktn-l , a gunwale made

lip of end sectiouB and central sections, said end sections

being se.uied to said keel extensions; brackets having

horizontal and vertical s<xkets therein, sleeved upon said

end sections of said gunwale, said horizontal sockets Inking

adapted to receive the said central sections of said gun

wale ; and cross ribs se<ured to the said bottom, adapted

to be Inserted in the vertical sockets of said brackets, for

the puri>ose specilied.

9. In a folding lK>at. the combination of a suitable flexi-

ble skin; a bottom consisting of a ImkIv of canvas or like

material, having cross lods secured thereto and a longitu-

dinal pocket therein: a kwl adapted to !« Inserted into

said l.mgitudlnal pocket ; keel extensions having joints

therein, iletadialily secured to said keel; levers or hand

ple<es. having hooks on the ends thereof ada|)ted to engage

said IhmIv. secured to s.iid keel extensions : a gunwale made

up of end sections and central sections, said end sections

lieing secured to said keel extensions: and cross-rllm se-

cured to the said Ixittom. for the purpose specified.

10. in a folding iMiat. the comblnatbm of a suitable flexi-

ble skin : a liott<im consisting of a lj.»dy of canvas or like

material, having cross rods secured thereto and a longitu-

dinal pocket therein : a k.-^-l adaj.ted to Is' inserte*! Into

said longitudinal pocket : keel extensions having Joints

therein, det.ichably se.-urod to said keel : a gunwale made

up of end sections an<i central sections, said end sections

l.emg secured to said keel exteusi.ms ; and cross-rll^s se-

cured to said Ixittoni. for the purpose specified.

11. In a folding lioat. the combination of a suitable flexi-

ble skin; a bottom consisting of a tK>dy of canvas or like

material, having cross rods secured thereto: a keel detach

ably se«ure<l to said Iwttom : keel extensions detachably

secured to said keel: a gunwale made up of end sections

and central sections, said end sections lieing secured to

said keel extensions; brackets having horizontal and ver

tlcal sfx kets therein sb>eved up<in said end sections of said

gunwale, said borizoutal sockets lieing adaiiteci to receive

the said central sections of said gunwale: and cross ribs

adapted to be Inserted Into the vertical sockets of said

brackets, for the purjwse sis'cltied.

li:. in a folding boat, the comblnatbin of a siiltalile flexi-

ble skin; a iMittom consisting of a Unly of canv.is or like

material, having cross rods secured thereto; a keel detach-

ably secured t<i said bottom: a gunwale m:ide up of end

sections and central scctltms. said end sections U'lng se-

cured to said keel extensions: brackets having horizontal

and vertical sockets therein sleeved upon said end sections

of said gunwale, said liorizonial sockets U'ing adai'ted to

receive the said central sections of said gunwale: and

croes-rlbs adapted to lie insertwl into the vertical sockets

of said brackets, for the puriiose spe< Itied.

13. In a folding iKiat. the combination of a suitable flexi-

ble skin ; .1 liottom <-onslstlng of a U>dy of canvas or like

material, having cross rods secured thereto and a longitu-

dinal p<icket therein : a keel adapted to l>e inserted into

said longitudinal pocket; keel extensions having Joints

therein detachably secured to said keel : and levers or

band i)le<es. having books on the ends thereof adapted to

engage said Imdy. secured to said keel-sections, for the

pur|s)se spec'ifled.

U. In a folding !>ont. the combination of a suitable flexi-

ble skin : a Ixittom consisting of a lK>dy of canvas or like

material, having cross rods secured thereto and a longitu-

dinal (i.Kket tliereln : a keel adapted to l)e inserted into

said longitudinal p<.(ket : and keel extensions having

Joints therein detachably secured to said keel: for the

puriKJse spe<-ilied.

1.-.. In a folding b<iat. the combination of a suitable flexi-

ble skin : a bottom consisting of a txidy of <'anvas or like

material, having cross rods secured thereto and a longitu-

dinal ixxket therein ; and a keel adapted to l»e inserted

into said longitudinal pocket, for the purpose specified.

H>. In a folding Isiat. the comblnatbm of a suitable flexi-

ble skin : a liottom consisting of a lK)dy of canvas or like

material, having cross rods sectired thereto; a keel detach

ably secured to said body ; keel eiteusiuns having Joints

therein detachably secured to said k«el : and levers or

hand-pieces having hooks on the ends thereof adapted to

engage said lK>dy. secured to said keel sections, for the

purpose 8|>ecitie<l.

17. In a folding LK»at. the combination of a suitable flexi-

ble skin: a removable bottom consisting of a body of can-

vas or like material, having cross-rods secured thereto; a

keel detachably secured to said body : and keel extensions

having hinge-joints therein detachably secured to said keel,

for the purpose speclti^Hl.

IS. In a folding boat, the combination of a suitable flexi-

ble skin: cross-ribs; a removalile Ixittom consisting of a

liody of canvas, or like material, to which said cross-ribs

are secured, cro.ss-rods arranged lietwe«»n said cross ril>s.

and a kw\ detachably secureii to said Ixidy, for the purpose

specified.

lit. In n folding boat, the combination of a suitable tlexi

ble skin: cross-rilis ; a removable Uittom c<FUsistnig of a

liody of canvas, or like material, to which said cross ribs

are secured, and cross rods arranged tietweeu said cross-

ribs, for the purpose si>ecitied.

I'd. In a folding boat, a suitable llexilile skin; a keel;

and kwl extensions made up of sections hluged t.igether,

for the purpose si>t»clfled.

;.'l. in a folding boat, the (ombinatlon of a suitable flexi-

ble skin : a gunwale luade up of end sections and central

sections ; brackets having horizontal and vertical sockets

therein, sleeved ujiou sold end sections of said gunwale,

said liorlzontal so<-kets lieing ada|iied lu receive the said

central sections of said gunwale : and cross ribs ad.ipted to

U- Inserted into the vertical sockets of said brackets, for

the purjxise sjiecilled.

I'L'. In a folding Ixiat. tlie combination of a gunwale made

up of sections, and brackets having iiarallel sockets therein

adapted to receive said sections whereby they are detach-

ably secured together, for the purpose specified.

liH. In a folding lK>at, the combination of a seat-board ;

seat-supports therefor having engaging hooks thereon;

hinges seiured to said seat-sujiports : and vertical pivots

for securing said hinges to said seat-board, for the pur-

pose Bi»eclfled.

s:{:i.S47. r.R.AIN TIKATEH. IIkkm.w V. PiETscn, Mil-

waukee, Wis. Flle<l I>ec. h. IDh.-, Serial .\o. 200,030.

Claim. 1. In a grain-heater, the combination of a diani-

Ix-r formed with downwardly-divergent walls and c<irru-
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sated connecting- walls : ateam-cheata formed on Ctae down-
wardly-diversrent walla : tubes croaalng said chamber and
cummunlcatInK between the ateam-cbests ; and meana for

dellverlnK grain to the upper end of aald chamber, and per-

mitting Its discharge from the lower end.
'2. In a grain - heater, the combination of a chamber

formed with downwardly-divergent walls and corrugated
connecting-walls : steam-chests formed on the downwardly-
divergent walls : tubes crossing said chamber an4 commu
nlcatlng between the steam-chesrH : and means for deliv-

ering grain tu the upper end of said chamber, and permit-

ting Its discharge from the low^er end, said pipes being ar

ranged substantially parallel to the corrugations In the

connecting-walls, with the outer pipes of alternate sets

partially within the outward bends of the corrugations and
those of the Intermediate sets opposite the Inward l)ends.

;{. In a Brain - heater, the combination of a chamber
formed with downwardly divergent walls and corrugate*!

conne<tln>;-wHll9 ; steamchests formed on the downwardly
divergent walls ; tul)es crossing Siild chamt)er and comm>i
nlcatlng t>etween the 9team-<-he8tH ; and means for deliv-

ering grain to the upper en<l of said chamlier. an^ i)ermlt-

tln;r \t^ illschargp from the lower end. said dlvergftit walls

Itfluj; provldeil with dctleotlng-shlelds extending trans-

versely to the tul)es along the divergent walls. j

4 In a ktrain heater, the combination of a chaml»er

f<irm»"<i with (l<)wuwar<lly-<llvergent walls and cijrrtiuated

connecting walls ; steam-chests forme<l on the do\\'nwardly-

dlvergent walls : tul>es crossing said charnlnT and commu-
nlcatlnc t>etween the steamchests ; and means for deliv-

ering grain to the tii'l>er cn<l of said chamlier, anfl i>«'rnilt

tin;: its discharge from the lower end, aald divergent walls

t>eing provide*! with hollow deflecting - shields formin;;

transverst" air ras,sa;;es 'Xtending transversely to the tnU's

along th«' divergent walls.

5. In a grain - heater, the combination of a chaml)er

<'ros.stMl li.v sets iif siitistantially parallel transverse fiit)e8.

witli the tul>es of Intermediate sets lielow the spaces tte-

fwe«'n the tulies al)f)ve them: walls arrange*! Oo detle<-t

grain in said i-bamlier inwardly l>etween the tnhes of each

successive st»t ; and means for passing steam thn)Mgh the

tuU's.
j

t'l. In a grain - heater, the combination of :i ctianilH>r

<T08.se<! l>y sets of substantially parallel transverse tiilies

with tl»e tul>es of intermediate H»'ts Ik'Iow the spaces l>e

iween the tain's atxive them, wails arrange*! tio detlecl

grain in said cliamU'r inwardly ttetween tlie tiilw's; and
means fop passing steam through the tiit>eH : said chamt>er

having a ronically tapere*! lower iM)rtlon proviiUil with a

curved valve-seat and a valve fitting said seat, and sup-

p*>rtt^l t>> the marginal e*lge8 of said lower iKirtion of the

chain l>er.

833.848. <;I-:AI11N(;. WiLLi.i.\l It. UiNDLETT. SoTth .\n-

dover, Mass., assignor to I>avls & l-'urtver Macldne Com-

pany, North Andover. Mass.. a t"orix>ration of Massa-

chusetts. Filed Aug, 17, lf»<>.'>. Serial No. :274,.'>,W.

said gears, and a slotted device coacting with said stud and
retaining said gears In their oi)eratlve position thereon.

2. In gearing, two toothe*! gears, a stud sustaining said

gears side by side, means for operatlvely connecting said

gears, and a slotted gear retainer c<^ctlng with said stud

to retain said gears ther*>on, the movement of said retainer

transversely of the longitudinal axis of said stud leaving

said gears free to be withdrawn from said stud.

,"?. In gearing, a stud having a groove at Its outer end, a

gear sustained by said atnd, and a shield device covering

said gear and engaging loosely the groove of said stud.

833.849. CATAMKNIAL (lAUMENT.
New Yorlt. N. Y. l-Mb-d (»<t. 17,

:i83.153.

Sarah d. SrniFr.
1905. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. .\ cine-plece garment of the class descrl(>e*l

comprising a pair of drawers having enlarged oj)enings in

the seat and alKiomlnal [xirtions. flaps iuseiiaralile from the

garment for normally closing .said oi>enings, and means
ii[K)n the flaps for attaching a napkin thereto.

J. .\ one [iie<t> garment of tlie class descriU**! comprising

a pair of drawers liaving Its seat, crotch and jiart of its ab-

dominal iM)rfions made of moisture-proof material, said

seat ant! abdominal |x>rtlons h.-iving separate oiienings

tlierein, t1ar>s inseparal)le froni the garment for normally
closing said ojvenings, said flaps **onslsting of moisture-

proof material, and means uiM)n the flaps for ftMnlening a
napkin within the garment.

I{. .V one ple<-e gjirment comprising a i>alr "f drawers
having separate openings In I lie se.-it and alMlominal i>*>r-

tions there<if, flaps Inseparable from the garment for nor-

mally <'loslng tlie op«'nings. Iimi|>s secure*! to the inner fat'es

of the flaps, an*! napkin-engaging devices carried by said

l*M>pfl.

4. .V one-piece garment c*>mprislng a pair of *lrawers

having sejiarate i>|»enings in the seat an<l alslominal \Hir-

tlons thertH)f, flaps inseparable from the garment for nor-

mally closing the ojienings, said f!ai)s and the crotch, seal

and part of the atNlomliiai portiims of the gjirmenf i»eing

moisture-pr'Mif. ami means for bokllng the ends of the legs

of the garment tightly arountl the iimtis of the wearer.

H.I.'H.S.'-.O. PKOPKI.I.KH-WriKKI. Noumax H Smith, Se-

attle, Wash. I-"iled .Inly li>, UMi.". Serial No. I'OJMIT.

Claim.— 1. In gearing, a driving and a drivein wheel.

gears In engagement with said wheels, a stud stistaining

Claim.— 1. .\ |)ropeller-wheel having blades extending

through a material i>ortlon of its pitch length, the outer

portion of one side face of the tiiades lielng con<avely

curvefl throughout the greater [Mirtlon of Its length, said

surface at one end of the wheel reversing to a convex
curve.

2. X propeller wheel having one side of the blades of In-

creasing jiltch fn)m the front to the rear and the other side
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mainly *)f uniform pitch, the etches of the two sides being

e(|ual near the middle of the width of the blades

3. A propeller wheel having the outer porti*>ns i>f Its

blades curving forward or in the direction of turning and

having the rear is.rtion of Its hub tapering to a wedge

which merges with the blades.

4. A pro|)eller wheel having one side of the blades of In

creasing idtch and tlie other side mainly of uniform pitch.

said last mention.-*! side liaving its forward portion l>eveie(i

or rounded l)aclt to meet the surfai-e of the opiK)site side

.'.. A propeller wlieei liaving one side of the blades of In

creasing idtch from the front t«) the rear and the other side

mainiv of uniform pitch, the jiifcbes <if the two sides being

«inal Hear the miildle of the width of the blades and the

forward i>ortion of the surface of uniform pitch lK»ing

rounded over toward the opposite surface to produce a nar

row front e*lge.

rt. A pro|)eller-wheel having lilades with one side face of

Increasing pitch from front to rear and the other face of

substantially constant iiit< b. the side face.s of Intth surfaces

of the blades, from a point near the hub to tiielr outer

ends, curving cndcavely ..r away from tiie helical planes

pas.sini; tbrougli tlieir bases and at a constantly-increasing

angle.

7. A proi)e!ler wheel having Mades with one side face of

increasing idtt h from front to rear and the other side face

of substantially constant pitch. U>tli side faces curving

from near the hub to their outer ends oncavely or away

from the helical i.l.ui.-s passing through their liases and at

an angle progressively increasing outwardl^s. and the rear

end of the hub tai>ering to u weilge wliicli m -rges with the

Mades.
8. A proiM'ller wheel having blades with one side face of

Increasing i>ltcb from front to rear and the other face of

snbKtantially constant pitch, the side fa*>es of Ixith sur-

faces of the blades curving concavely and away fmm a ra-

dius at a constantly Increasing angle from a i»*>lnt near the

hub to their outer end and also having an exterior groove

or valley extending along tlie end edges of the blades be-

tween the side surfaces.

833.8.M. KAlLUOAnTIi:. Wii.LiAM O. Smith. Detroit.

Mich,, assignor of one third to rhrlstopher .T. Sanner.

Detroit. Mich. Fll*'*l .lun* 0, lOtMI. Serial No. 321.0.'i7.

Claim. 'l. A lie lorme.l of concrete or cement, cone-

shape*! sleeves eml>edded in the tie, cones housed within

the sl.t'vt's having <entral oiH'nlngs for the passage of lK>lt8

to sectire the rails to the tic. tlie Isilts, and clamping de-

vices engaging tlie flange of the rail secured by haid bolts,

substantially as (les<Tili«'<l.

2. .\ tie formed of concrete or cement, a suitable truss

relnf*>r*ement. cme siiap«'d sleeves emUslded in liie tie.

cones iiouse*! within the sleeves having central oiwnings

for the passage of IkjUs to secure the rallB to the tie, the

rail retaining IkiHs. an<l ••lamping devi*-es engaging the

flange of tli*- rail secure<l liy saiii Ixdls. sulitstant iaily as de

scribe*!.

:!. In a railroad fie f<irmed of *^oncrete or cement, a truss

nienif>er eml>»Mlde<l in the tie. cone sba|>ed sltwes also em

lK'<lded In the concrete. si\U\ sleeves having annular invert-

e<l i-ones secured ther«'to to insure tho sl»'«'\cs against re-

moval, a cone boused wiiliin each shn-ve having a central

ofiening for the pas.sage of lK)lts for en;.'agliiu ibe rail, the

ImiIis. and suitable clamping devices seemed Ly said Ixiits,

sutistantially as <lescril>e<l.

4. In a railroad tie fortn«><l of <-oncrote *ir cemer.t. a truss

mernlter emlie<lded In the tie. cone shape*i sleeves msn em-

be<!ded in the concrete, said truss memi^r provide*! with

arms encircling the cone-sba|)e*! sleeves, rones housed with-

in the sleeves provided with a central opening for the pas-

sage of a bolt, the bolts, and suitable clamping devices to

engage the flange of the rail se< iire*! l>y said bolts, sulistan-

tlaliy as described.

.'. In a railroad tie formed of concrete or cement, a truss-

Kliai>ed reinforcement eml)edded therein, cone shaped sleeves

Pinliedde*! in the tie. cones housed within the sleeves hav

Ing <entral oi>enlngs for the passage of b*)lts to secure the

rails to the tie, the iK^lts. clamping devices for engaging the

rail secured by the lK)lts, the rail, and a wearing-plate l»e-

tween the rail and the tie provided with o|»enlngs for the

passage of the rail retaining l-dts. sulistant ially hs de-

scrilxHl.

ft. A railroad-tle forme*! of cement or concrete, and a

longitudinal reinforcement eiiit>eddtH! tbetejn and provided

with an arm at each end.

7. A rallroad-tle (•omi>osed of coticrete < >r cement, a rein-

forcement emlH^dded in tlie fie and provided with arms, ele-

ments eml>edded In the tie upon cadi sl.le of said reinforce-

ment, file aforesaid arms einbracin*.' said elements

K. A railroad tie <ompose<l of concrete or cement, sleeves

emt>e<i<ied in the tie. each sleeve having a core, and a truss

memfH'r emlie*lded in the tl- and having engagem«>nt with

said sleeves.

fS33.8ri2. SI'UINti I1IN«;K. IIaukv W. Stkklk. Shelby.

Ohio, assignor to Tlu' Sheltiy Spring Hinge ("u., a Cor-

poration of Ohio, riled l>e«>. 3<i, lOn.',. Serial No.

203.980.

Claim. 1. \ spring binge cnmprislng a movable part, a

rigid (lost alMiut which the movable part pivots, a l-oH slid

ably carried liy tti.' movable part, said Isilt and said i>o8t

each having u head, one of sal.l beads having a rounded

projection on en. b side ..f the center and fb.- ofhei bead

having < .,rres|><.n<lin;: re. esses and a spring encircling the

Isdt l>etwe<!i rulaitveiy fixe*! and movable abutments, sub-

stantially as d*>scril>ed.

2. A sitring-binge c.imprlsing a movable part, a rigid

post about wlibb the movai>le part pivots, having rounded

projections on opix'site shies tliereof an'l sh.nibleis In prox

Imlfy to said r.ninded pri^jections. a lK>lt carrie*! by tlie

movable part and longitudinally movable there*jf, said lK>lt

having a iiearl Having concave nnesst-s on opi>oslfe sides of

its center corresiK>n.!iiig to tli.- pro .ieci ions on the iKwt-

head, and a spring encircling the is.lf IsMween relati\ely

fixed' and movable projections, substantially as descril>ed.

3. A Bpriag-hinge comprising a suitable spring contain

ing frame for attachment t.. a .loor. » riu-id post atxuit

which said fram*- pivots, said i«)si having a T sliajwd bead,

a Iwlt mounted in said frame to have i..ngitudinal recipro

eating nir.vement and als.. transverse swiii','ing movement,

said lioif having a bend corresp*mding to the bea.i on tb«'

post, and a spring en*ircllng the bolt and which is com

pressed by l.ingitiidinai movement fb.-ieof. substantially as

descrllteti.

4. A springliing.-. c.ii.prising parallel Iwtrs with nu-ans

for securing I hem to the door, a plat*- s ipi"""'*''' l»etwpen

the said bars near the outer end. a iKilt having its outer

end sildably mount»'d in an oi^ning in said plate, a rigid

IH:>8t aliout which the df>or pivots having a T shai>e*! head,

a corresponding hea<! on the liolt coacting therewith, an

adjustingcollar on the iolt. and a helical spring encircling

the isilt Itetween the collar and plate, substantially as de

scrilied.

.'. A spring-hinge comprising parallel bars, with means
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for «»*<-urln>j tliftu ti> a (J(x<r, a plate ronatriicted to tx' piv

otally (ioatwl ia the hi)le« In i*al(t t>ars near their outer

eDdM, a iMwt atiuiit which the dour pUotii havltK a T'
shaped head, a buit havlQK ita outer end Hlldnhly mounted
In said pivoted plate, a spring enclnllnK said Imlt, and

meaoM on the liolt fur adju8tin« the tension of thft »prlnK.

substantially as (les( rllx>d.

rt. A sprinK-hlnKe fixuprlslnt," a movable uiemN-r ron-

structe<l ^or attachment to a door, a riyld post alxiut which

sAid mo\-^lile meuiU-r -.winijs having a siilistantlally T
shai>eil head, a slklahle UjU carried hy the movable memlter

havlnjf a <-orrej«pondln>{ head co.utlnK with the hcaU on the

ix>«t. a spring encircllnj,' said lM)ir. Iietween relatlvfly Hxeil

and movable aliutments, and means Interinmed t)et«een the

sprlnK and one of said abutments for varylnj? the tension

of the sprin>c. said meaiis roniprislns: a rofatable (V)llar on

the txilt haviuK a plurality of Inclines or cams conntructed

to roact with projections on the ImjU. substantially as de-

srrlt»ed

7. In a sprlnK-hlnite. a frame for carryluj? the parts com

prisUikf an L "hapeil bar with means for se<•urln^; Its ends

to the e<lites of the d<s)r. and a second L-shape*! luir re

versely arranjfcd with relation to the first bar and havhiK

Its ends detachably conne<t»Hl to the first named l»ar. sub-

stantially as descrUie<l

8. In a spring hlni:e. the frame adaptwl to l>e sH'ured to

the lower corner of th»' door, and coniprlsinj: ui»|>er and

lower nieml)ers. a I'ost extendluK through the lowfr meni

l>er and havlnij a suhHtantlally T-shaped head, a base-plate

by which said post Is carrUnl. an antifriction t)earini,' !••

tween the base plate and lower frame memlier. a bolt Ion

:{ltudlnally movable In the frame and having a hfad con

structed to enuak'e the head of the |Kwt, a sprlnji within

the frame, and means wbereliy in conne<'tlou with said

holt the sprtUk: is placed under tension on the swlDiiiuu of

the frame, substantially as descrllHHi.

<lrum. and a spring pressed rod lying in said slot for hold-

ing the ends of the stencil sheet to maintain the sheet on
the drum.

s;{H.s,-,4 IJOT.AIJY I'lI'I.ICATOH .Iamk.s STKKf.. I.lftb>

Kails. N. .1. Filed Jan. I'T, l'.)0«, ^ierlal No. :JUh,144

ic=o

Hr^.l.snii. KOTAIrt' DTPI.K'ATOH. Ixmkh SteeI. T.ittle

Falls, N. J. Flle<1 .July J^. lJ><>.'i. Serial No. -'TUlL'tt,

Clnini.--l. In a rot.uy duplicator, the combination with

a drum, of sprlnjtclips extending lonRltudinally thereof

and plvote<i at the en<ls to the heads of the drum for se-

curln>; the en<ls of the pad or screen thereto, and means In-

deijcndent of said cllpn extending continuously acfoas the

drutn for se<-urin»t the ends of the steticll sheet tluTeto.

-. Id a rotary duplicator, the combination with a drum,
of a loni;ltudlnal slot In the i>erlphery thereof, spring clips

arrange*! at tlie <orners of said slot for holdlnjt the pad or

screen on the dnim. and a sprlns? pressed rod lylnn In saUl

slot for hohlint; the ends of the stencil-jiheet to maintain the

sheet on the drum.
.{. In a rotary duplicator the combination with a drum,

of binKitudinally-exten«llni: elastic n)eans plvote<l at tlte

ends to the heads of the drum for securing t)<)th ends of

the pa«l or screen to the ilnim. and means indepetdent of

said pad se<Mirins; means for se<-urini: the stencil liheet to

the drum.
4. In a rotary duplicator, the combination witli a <lrum.

of separate longitudinally eitendinj: elastic means pivote*!

at the ends to the heads of the drum for securint; l>«th ends

of the |)ad or screen to the drum, and means lnd«Ji>endent

of said pud sei'uring means for seourinj? the stenciUaheet to

the dr«im.

r». In a rotary duplicator, the combination with a drum,

of a Inofritiidlnai slot in the periphery thereof, sprlnjj clips

arranged in said slot for holding tlie pud or sicreea on the

Chiim.— 1. In a rotary'dupllcator, the combination with

the drum, of means for securing' the pad and stencll-sheet

thereto, said means li^int: |)ivotally secured at the ends to

tl»e heads of the drum, and means connected to said secur

ing means for maltirii; a substantially continuous surface

on the drum.
2. In a rotary duplicator, the combination with the

drum, of means for securing the pad and stencil sheet in a

lon«itudinal slot on the drum, means for sul)stantlally till-

ing the lonsrltijdlnai slot and means for boldln^: said wcur-

Ing means in op«'ratlve and Inoperative positions

H. In a rotary duiillcator, tlie combination with a drum
of lonirltudlnally extending elastic means ln<lei)endent of

each other for securlnt' the pad or sireen and the stencil

sheet respectively to the drum, and means for holding Inith

of said elastic means In an oi)eratlve and Inoperative posi-

tion.

4. In a rotary duplicator, the combination witli a drum,

of longitudinally extending elastic means for securing the

stencil sheet thereto, anil means for holding said elastic

means in an o|)eraflve and lnop<'rative position

.'>. In a rotary duplicator, the combination with a drum,
of means for securing the ends of the pad thereto, and

means lndei>enderit of said first named means for se<Mirlng

the sten<ll she«'t thereto and for covering said securing

means, said securing means lieing pivotally secured at

their ends to the heads of the drum.
t>. in a rotary duplicator, the <onil'lnat ion with a drum,

of devices for st'<iirlng the ends of the pad or screen there-

to and plvoteil at the ends to tlw heads of the drum, means
indejM>ndenf of said pad securing devices extending con-

tinuously across the drum fi>r securliitr the ends of the

stencil sheet thereto, means for holding said i)ad ,ind sten-

cil sheet securing devUes In an operative and inoperative

position, and means for substantially covering the secur-

ing devices on the [terlphery of the ilrum

7. In a rotary duplicator, the combination with a drum,
of springcllps extending longitudinally thereof and piv-

oted at the ends to the heads of the drum for securing the

ends of the pad or screen thereto, means iiKleperident of said

clips extending c<)ntlnuo\isly across the drum for securing

the ends of the stencil Hhe«>t thereto, and means for sub-

stantially covering the securing deviies on the periphery

of the drtim.

H. In a rotary (lii|)llcator. the combination with a drum,

of longitudinally exten<llng elastic means IndeiK'ndent of

each other for securing the pad or screen ami the stencil

sheet resiK'ctlvely to the drum, said means U'Ing pivoted

at the ends to the heads of the drum, and means for sub-

stantially covering: the securing devices on the i>«»rl()hery

of the drum.
0. In a rotary duplicator, the combination with a drum,

of a longitudinal slot in the periphery thereof, spring clips

arranged at the corners of said slot for holding the pad or

screen on the drum, and a spriag-presbed rod lyliig io said
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•lot for holding the ends of the stencil sheet to maintain

th« sheet on the drum and means for suimtantialiy cover-

ing tlie securing devices on the periphery of the drum.

10 In a rotarv dupiicat.ir, tlie combination with a

drum, of a longitudinal slot in the i>eriphery thereof,

means arranged at the sides of said slot for holding the

pad or screen on tl e <lrum and a ro.l In said slot for hold-

ing the ends of the stencll-sheet to maintain the sheet on

the drum means for holding said pad and stencll-sheet se-

curing means In an operative and Inoperative position, and

means for substantially <<.verlng the securing devices on

the periphery of the drum.

11 In a rotarv duplicator, the combination with a

drum, of a longitudinal slot In the periphery thereof, two

separate means lndei»endent of each ..ther for securing the

pad or screen and the stencll-sheet res,>e<tiveiy In the said

slot means for holding said pad and stencll-sheet securing

means in an oi.eratlve and Inoperative position, and means

for substantially covering the securing devices on the pe-

riphery of the drum.

opened, and a hook on said diwr for engaging said closure

plate to m.'ve the sk-nal Into a .lifTerent is)sltlon as said

door Is oi>ened ; substantially as des«rllietl.

•5 /4'

833 RSn fOTl^ON-rilorrER. UlCHARn A. STtABT.

Mount tJilead. N, <". Filed .lune 18. 1906. Serial No.

.^^22.245.

i^^

^.;„j„, _1. An implement of the class described compris-

ing spaced runners, a connecting rear meml>er. a longitu-

dinally-extending central mem1>er having an upwardly-

turne<l forward i)<)rtion. said runners lielng conue.led nt

their forward ends with the upper end of said \ipwardly-

turned portion, a whif!letre«> niount«Mi upon the upwardly-

turn«'<l portion, a toothlwain mount<^ upon the runners,

depending barrow teeth carried liy the beam, a transverse

l»eam mounteil upon the runners rearwardly of the first-

named beam, depending hoes (arried by the rearward U-am,

rearwardly and upwardly divergent handles connected with

the central member, and upwardly extending lifting-han-

dles carri«Hl by the rearward meints-r.

2. An implement of the class descrll>ed comprising spaced

longltuiiinally extending runners, a connecting rearward

member for the runners, a central member secure<l to the

rearward raeml)er and extending forwardly l>eyoiid the run

nets and having Its forward portion turne<l upwardly, diag-

onal connecting memU-rs betwwn the upwardly turntnl por-

tion and the forward ends of the runners, a whitlletree

mounteil upon the upwardly turned portion, a harrow ele-

ment moMnte<l upon the runners, a cross-brace for the run

ners and central member, a beam mounte<l upon the run

ners adjacent to their rearward ends and rearwardly of the

harrow element, deiendlng hoes carried by said lieam. said

harrow element being arrange<l to striite sialics In the path

of the Implement, guiding handles for the implement, and

lifting-handles for the Implement.

3. A mall-lKix provided with a closure plate, a signal

which Is move«l Into one position as said closure plate is

opene«l, a door, and means carrl.Hl by said d.K.r for return-

ing the closure-plate to Its clo.se<l pt.sltlon and also m-.ving

the signal Into a different position when said door Is

opeuwl ; substantially as descril)ed.

4. A mall 1k)I provided wltb, a closure-plate, a signal con-

nected to said plate and adapt»Hl to move therewith, a door,

and means carried by said door for engaging the closure

plate when It is open and tnovlng it into Its closed position

as the door is opened : substantially as descriUMi.

5. A mailbox having end walls, a door lulcrume<l on a

r.Kl carrbHl bv said walls, a rock shaft carried by said end

walls and having a closure plate rigidly <onnect.Hl thereto,

a signal connected to said nsl and .xcupying .uie position

when the cloBure-plate Is open, and means carrle<l by said

door for engaging the clo.sure plate and rocking it down-

wardly whenever said door is opene<l :
substantially as de-

KC t*i 1 k^O

«i A mall-box having end walls, a door pivotally con-

nected to sai<l walls, a plate forming the bacii and lop of

said iH.x and extending lK»yon.i said door to form a mail

opening, a closure plate for said opening se.vired to a rock-

shaft that is journaleil In said end walls, and a signal se-

cured to said nak s lafl substantially as descrilsti.

7. A mall-box having a botK.m and provided with end

walls a door pivotally connecml to said end walls, a j.lale

forming the back and top of said box and extending 1«-

i

yond the do<ir to form a mail opening, a closure plate car-

' rled bv a n.ck-shaft for dosing said openini;. a siunal fas-

tened "to said shaft and adapted to \w moved Into one posi-

tion whenever the closure plate Is r.xked ui-wardly. a liook

; carrbHl by the d(M)r for engaging the closure plate and

1
rocking it downwardly whenever the d<X)r Is mov.Hl out

wardly. and means for holding the door closed: substan-

tially s>« descrllKHl.

,s;w.8.5rt. MAIL HO.\. Henry Teksteoce. New Albany.

Ind. Filed Dec. 2!t, liXt.".. Serial No. L'!i:{,77.'..

r/<ii»i.— 1. A mall iM'X provided with a top which ex

tends some distance l)eyond the front wall of the box to

f.,rni a . anopy and a mail-receiving opening extending the

full length of the box. a movable plate f(U- covering said

oi)ening. a mail <ll8( barge o,M'nlng extending the full length

of the box. and a door for said opening, said canopy pro-

tecting the plate for the mall re<-elvlng opening and also

said d.M.r from direct contact with the weather; substan-

finllv as described.

2 A mall box provided with a closure plate and a dfwr.

a signal connected to said closure plate and adapted to U>

moved into one position whenever said closure plate is

,s-{WS.-.7 KADIATOK. .loHN II. TiiissKN and .loiiN U.

v'anuek ITttkn. Km.xvllle. la. File<i Sept. L'O. I'.mC,.

Serial No. 2H(l.2(».'..

Vhiiin —1. A radiator comprising a series of vertical

tinits contacting with each other and provlde.i with circu-

l.lhm-openlngs therebetween, and a tube of smaller cn.ss-

sctlonal area than, and extending through, said circula-

tion openings and being secured to the end units and serv-

ing to connect the units together and being open at its ends.

•> A radiator comprising a series of vertical units con-

tacting with each other and provided with drculatlon-

oiK-nings from one to another tH.fh at the top and the l.itfom

•md tul.e8 of smaller size than, and extending through, said

circulation-openings and In-ing secured to the end units and

serving to connect the units together and iK'ing open at

their ends.
. , .»

•{ \ radiator comprising a series of vertical units con-

tictlng with each other and provided with clrculatlon-

,
o, enlngs from <.ne to another, each unit Including an Inner

tube or>en at its ends and an outer tul»-. and a tul# of

smaller sUe than, and exten.ling through the circulation-

openings and l)elng secured to the end units and serving

to connect the units together and being oi)en at its ends.

4 A radiator comprising vertical units provided with
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tlrculatli>n cuoneitions tti»Tel>ftwf^n, and a tube ufitmaller
>\%c than and pxrendlnt; throiiRh tuild connfotlons and be-

Ink- seourtHl tu the end units and open at Its ends, the clr-

rnlatlon c-.nnectlons at the end units belnt; provldeil witli
lateral hollow proje-tions providing meaus for the (jonnec
fion <if the Inlet and outlet pljtes.

sn3.H.->S. FKEr»IN(; KKVHK FOR WOOr>WORKlS<; MA-
(MIINKRY. John K Th>>m vs. Cincinnati. Ohio, as
signor to J. A. Fay & P^tran C.mpan.v. Clnelnnatl. Ohio, a
forp ratlin of West Vlrijlnla. Flletl Apr. :.'. 190^. Se-

rial No. o09,3HL'.

sa 71

Claim.— 1. In a feeding meohanigm for planing - ma-
rblnea, the combination with the main frame, of a supple-

m«Dtal frame adjustable thereon, feed-roll houalngH l|avinK

culocldent pivotal axea on said supplemental fruni«L said

supplemental frame havlu); a croHti-Klrth. presMure-springs

eztendiDX dlaKoaally between said croiia-Klrth nod th^ outer

ends of said respective houalngH. the longitudinal a^es of

said springs interstH'ting each other outside the arcs tiavlng

the pivotal axes of said housings as their centers upd de-

Hcrlbed through the points at which aaid longitudinal axes

intersect said housings.

2. In a feeding mechanism for planing - machine*, the

combination, with the main frame, of a feed-roll slide

therefor, a feed roll bousing pivoted to said slide, und a

spring between said bousing and slide, the longitudinal

axis of which spring intersects the vertical plane of the

pivotal axis of the bousing outside a circle having .saiii piv

otal axis as Its center and Intersecting the point of Inter-

section of said longitudinal axis .,f said sprlnK and said
housing.

;*.. The combination. In a fee<llng ilevice for wo<xlworlt-
ing machinery, with a pivoted feed - roll housing, of a
sprln;: pressure iiiHaiis liaikliii; said hoiisin;; whose longifu-
dlu;il axis is stihstaiiiially ixTpviKlii-iilar to the radius of
the arc of swing of said liousin« intersecting the point of
attachment of siild spring' piessure iiu-ans to said housing.

4. The lomblnatioii. in a fe«'<llnK <b'vic»' for w<M>dwork-
iuK iMacliiiK'iy, with a pivottMl fc*^! roll housing', of a spring
l)iiikiiii; said housiiit: whose longitudinal axis Is nortnally
sutjstantlally tansentl.tl to the arc of swini: of said lionslni;
whos.' radius iiit<»r-<tM ts the point >>t prossure api)llcatlon
of said s[)rliiu' to said liousinu-

.'«. The romblnntion. in a fttHlinj; device for woixiwork-
Ing machinery, with ftn^i roll hou.sint's having' coincident
pivotal axes, of s|;rin»;s liacking said liousiii;.'s wlio.sc longi-

tudinal axes are nortnally susbtantlally taiiuenti.il to the
respective arcs of swing of said liousings. whose railil in-

tersect the resj)e<'tive i)oints of [iressure ai)plicatioii of said
si)rini;s to said liousin;:s respe<'tively. said lotiuif ndinai
axes iutersectin;; the vertical plane of the pivotal ,i\es of
said iiousings.

ti. 'i"he coniliination. in a fe^lintr device foi- wo<Klwork-
In? machinery, witli feed-n.ll iioiisiuK's liavin« coincident
lilvotai axes, of springs backing said housings wijose longl-
MKiin.'ii axes are normally sul.stantlally tangential to the
respt»ctlve arcs of swing of said housings, said longitudinal
axes Intersectliii: the vertical plane of the pivotal axes of
said housings and each other.

.s.{;{.H.V.). crFF-IIOLnKR. Th.^rles J. W.^rwick, Kings-
ton, Ontario, Canada. Filed Apr. 14, lOtMJ. Serial No.
;Ul,71fi.

Claim.—A cuff-holder comprising a plate having one end
bent upwardly and then backwardly parallel with itself,

the parallel end portion having a loop formed on the side
edges thereof, a pair of straight parallel wire^ having their
ends held in said loops, said wires converging near their
optwsite ends and then diverging to their extremities and a
pin ou the op()o8ite side of said plate.

Sa.^HrtO. WATER-ELEVATOR. .Tonv .1. West. Inmnn.
S. (". Filed Sept. -':i. 1<M>.'. Serial No l.'Tl».rt73.

Cluim.- 1. In lioiating apparatus of the character speci-

fied and In combination with the hoisting bucket, a catch
or trip therefor comprising angularly disposed members,
one of said meml>ers normally Inclining to the perpendicu-
lar and constituting a brace.

'2. In a hoisting apparatus of the character speolfled and
in combination with the hoisting bucket, a catch or trip
therefor conii)ristng angularly dlspimed memtwrs. one of
said meml>ers normally Inclining to the |M'r|)en<licular and
constituting a brace, and a lever having the other niemN^r
connected ther»'to.

:?. In a hrdsting apparatus of the character si>ecifled and
In comiilnatlon with the hoisting bu<ket. a catch or trip

therefor comprising angularly-dis|M»He<l meml>erH, one of
said memlters normally inclining to the perjjendicular and
constituting a l>race. a lever having the other member con
nected thereto, and ineans for i>ositiveiy operating said le-

ver to effeit disengagement of the catch from tbe bucket.
4. In hoisting ai)paratus of the character set forth, the

combination of a hoisting bucket suspende<l by a ro()e and
free to swing In all directions, a catch arranged in the
path of the bucket to effe<'t a tripping thereof, and a flxe<J

guide at one side of the path of travel of said bucket to
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come in contact therewith when tilting to steady Its move-

ment and prevent lateral displacement.

supported bv the walls thereof adapted for the contents of

the retort to rest uiKin. a pusher ndnpte<l to travel to and

fro along the said support, and means for causing the said

pusher to move to and fro; sulwtantlally as <les<rtUHl

-, In hoisting api)aratus of the character «pecifie<l. the

combiuation of a hoisting-bucket susi>ended by a rope and

free to swing in all directions, a catch arrange*! in the path

of tlie l>u.ket to effect a tripping thereof, and a lixed guide

at one side of the path of travel of said bucket to come In

contact therewith when tilted to prevent lateral displace^

ment of the bucket during its tilting movement, said fixed

guide con.prisini; spaced i.ortions arranged upon opposite

sides of ttie trip.

In hoisting api.aratus of the character specified, the >

combination of a hoisting-bucket suspended by a n.pe and

free to swing In all directions, a catch arranged in the path

of the luicket to effect a tripping thereof, and a fixed guide

at one side of the path of travel of said bucket to <cme in

contact therewith when tilted to prevent lateral displace,

ment of the bucket during its tilting movement, said fixed

guide having the i>ortlon l>elow the engaging i.oint of the

trip sloping away from the path of the hcMirting bucket to

provide ample clearance therefor.

7 In hoisting apparatus of the character specified, the

combination of a hoisting-bucket suspended by a roi)e and

free to swing In all directions, a catch arrange<i in the path

of the bucket to effect a tripping thereof, and a tixe*! guide

at one side of the path of travel of said bucket to come In

contact therewith when tilted to prevent lateral rti«!''a';;\-

ment of the bucket during Its tilting movement, said fixed

gtilde sloping in op,K.site directions from a ixdnt opp<.8lte

to the engaging part of the trip, substantially as and for

the purpose s{>ecifled.

8 In hoisting apparatus of the character described, the

combination of a ho.stiug bucket, trip and guide devices

for ccM".i)eratlon therewith, and a movable support for said

trip and guide device to enable the latter being thrown out

of the path of the hoist Ing-bucket.

f-^—••

•M:

M:\ ««rtl VERTTCAL RETORT FOR THE DESTUl CTIVE

I»ISTlLL\TiON OF COAL H.^ROLi. W W >u.L. W Im-

borne and Arthi R M. Ditkh.o.. Ipper I'arkstone,

England. Filed Nov 1.".. 1!»<C,. Serial No. -Js. .4.in.

Claim -1 m combination, a vertical distlllatlon-retort.

a water seal sealing the lower end of the said retort, n sub-

stantlallv horizontal stationary «upp^.rt t^^neath the lower

end of the said retort extending across the water seal and

•' m combination, a vertical distillation letort. a water

seal sealing the lower end of the said retort a substant iall.v

horizontal stationary support U-neath the lower ^"^ "' the

said retort adapted for the contents of the retort .. rest

C>, a pusher adapted to travel to and fro along the said

support, means for causing the said pusher to move to a.^d

fro and a conveyer o,>erating within the said water seal W-

neath the said support ;
substantially as described

S in combination a vertical distlllatlon-retort. a water

seal sealing the lower end of the said retort, a '^u^-'«"»"»'
-^

horizontal stationary support iK-ueatb the lower end of the

said retort al>ove the water-line of the said water seal, said

support lK.lng adapted for the contents of the p"<"-"-
^;;''

upLn. a pusher adapted f, travel to and fro along the sa d

support and means for causing the said pusher to move to

andfn>; sutwtantlaily as descril>ed.

4 in combination, a vertWal distlllatlon-retort. a water

seal sealing the lower end of the said reto-t a **>"-'=•"» «;'y

horizontal stationary support iM-neatn tl e lower end of the

said retort aUn-e the water-line of the said water seal, said

support l>elng adapted for the contents of the retort to rest

upo^a pusher adapted to travel to and fro along the said

support, means for causing the said pusher to move to and

fro. and a c-onveyer o,>eratlt.g l.eneath the said ''"•-I-r ""d

at the surface of the water in the water seal .

substantially

i as descrll>ed. .

r, In combination a vertical dlstiUatkm-retort. a water

seal sealing the lower end of the said retort a H"'«'«"tt«;'y

horizontal stationary support l>eneath the lower end of the

said retort adapted for the contents of the retort to rest

upon a pusher adapted to travel to and fm along the said

sipport. means for cooling the said pusher. ''"<^ 7;'"'; '•;

causing the said pusher to move to and ft-
:

suhstantlnlly

A series of vertical distillation-retorts, a water sejil

,
common to the series and sealing the lower ends of the re-

torts a^separate horizontal stationary supisirting plate l->-

'

low each retort, said plates having free «l'a'<;^^at the It-

ends a pusher-rod. and a series of pushers carried by said

rod, one for each of the plates, and arranged to Ik- moved

thereiiver ;
substantially as described.

7 A vertical distlllatlon-retort having a free discharge

opening at Its lower end of the full diameter of the t-etort.

a water seal sealing the lower end of said retort, a su stan-

tlallv horizontal supporting - plate l*low the discharge-

opening and supported by the walls of the water seal above
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the water-Ipvel thtrt-In. and |ius1iln;r m»*niis iirr«ii!jf<l tn )»

r»M-l|)ri><!it»><l ii|H)n the sjid platf. s.iid plHtc liii\ in;.' fre*- ilU

• hari,'*' s(iflc«»s at its ftids , siihxfantlally as d»-s<Tib»'d.

83:{.Krti:. COrXTKU SriFFFNKU A STUN K. .

Kverett. Wash. KII«hI O' t 17. liM>.-,. Serial No.

\A(iAAKU,

83.144.

Claim.— 1 .\x !in lndt«iM»tid»'iu iirticle of tnanufHrturc a

counter-«tlfTen<T ( Mmprisiii;; a .stiffener-plalp liavinj; .1 lM)t-

torn and a Hid** win;;, and a pad tht»refor ioin|)rl.sliif; a tx)t-

tom and a sid>' wia»; ciit fmiii a slimle piece of leattu-r, in

teKrally Join.'d at tlie forward portion of tlu- |ia<l and
atltrbed tojjether fntni thence to the rear portion ,,f ih*.

pad. and means for securing tlie pad upon the sfiffener
plate l>etore inserting; In the shoe.

-. As an artiile of manufaeture. a eounter-stlfTeqer com-
prlalng a siiffetier plate havlnj; a bottom and a sije wint'.

and a pad therefor having' <'<>rres|H)ndin« winys e.ttendinu
well lieyond lie ed«e8 of the plate whereby the si<le wini;
may l>e seweil to the side of the shoe, the l><>ttom «ln« l>e

inj; provided with means for securin;; stlffener piiite and
pad totrether I efore Insertion in the sho^ and wift) means
for se< iiriiiic the whole to the shoe-heel.

3. .Vs an artliie of mannfaoture. a counter-stifTetjer com
prisiiik' I stlffener - plate havinc iKittom and side winus.
and a pad therefor having 'orrespoudlnR winus and com-
posed of a slnt'le ple<e of leather Integrally Jolne<l at the
forward (xtrtion and with edi;es stitched together from
thenc- to the !»"ar. the side wins; of the pad extending U'
yond the margin of the stlffener plate to i)ermlt Its l>eln>;

stitched to the side of the shoe, and the bottom Mn« of
the stlffener plate havlnu' prongs fr.r seciirlni,' Che pad
thereto l^fore Insertion in the shoe and also havin;: holes
for the reception of se<iirinK nails.

H:i;!.,S(i.r SWITt'll-OPKRATINc; mechanism IIknrv
J .Vi i.KH. Spokane. Wash. Flleil .July 11. 1!mm5 Serial
No. :iL'.">.H9:{.

(/<jiw.--l. The combination with a rail, and a switch,

of a me<'hanlsm for throwing the switch comprlsinK a lever

dUp«>Hed at one side and in line with the tonKne of the

switch, means for connecting the lever with the tongue,

and means for actuating the lever, aald latter meats com
prising a pair of memlters located one on each sida of the

rail, guiding devices for guiding the memWrs In a direction

longitudinal of the rail, and an oscillatory device t»etween

the memliers and lever.

:.*. The combination with a rail, and a switch, of $ mech
anlam for throwing the switch c«>mpri8ing a raem|>er dls

posetl in line with the switch-tongue and under the free

end of the latter, means ft)r connecting one end of tlie mem
l>er with the tongue, and a device hx-ated at the approach
8i<1e of the switch and mounted for movement in t direc

tioQ longitudinal of the rail for actuating the memlier.

.'t. The comblnatioo with a rail, and a switch, of t mech
anlsm for throwins the switch compriaing a mem^r dls

IXMed in line with and under the switch-tongue, devices

located above the memher on the approach side of the

switch and on opp<»8ite slde« of the said rail, and means In-

ternieiiiate the devices and meml>er for actuating the lat-

ter by the devices.

4. The combination with a rail, and n switch, of a me<'h-
anlsm for throwinti the switch comprising a meml>er i-on-

nected with the tongue of the switch, devices located on
the appro.ich side of the switch and on op|H>«lte sides of
the .said rail, and an oscillatory means lnterme«ilate the
devices an<l meml>er for actuating the latter by the devices,

.'>. The combination with a rail, and a switch, of a me<h-
anlsm for throwing the switch comprising a memher con-
nected with the tongue of the switch, longitudinally-mov-
able shift l)l<K-ks located on opposite sides of the said rail,

and means intermediate the shift l>iocks and memt)er for
actuating the latter by the shift bi<Kks

(5. The ccmblnatii II with a rail, and a switch, of a mech-
anism for throwing the switch comprising a lever connected
with the tongue of the switch, longitudinallymovable shift-
lil.M ks locatefl <in opposite sides of the rail, an oscillating
lever connecteil with the flrst mentioned lever, and means
for connecting the shift blocks to the 8e<-ond lever.

7. The combination of a rail, a plate, a switch tongue
iiiovalile on the plate, and a mechanism for throwing the
switch tongue com|)rl8lng a ftiicnimed meml)er l(Mat«Ml un-
der the said plate and conne<te<l at one end with the
tongue, devices arrangwl on the approach side of the
tongue and on opposite sides of the rail in a position
alH)ve the said plate, and means for removably connecting
the devices with the sai<l inenilier at tlie end opposite from
that connecteil with the tonirne

H. The combination 1 f a rail, a plate liaviuK' a slot, and
a switchtonifue movable on the plate, with a ineclianism
for tlirowinu the switch tongue (ornprisinu a nieinUT lo-

cated under the plate, a post connecting the raeml)er with
the tongue and arranirtn! to extend through the slot of the
l>late, shift Mocks located alM)ve the plate and surface of
the street, and means exteudin;; through the plate for con-
necting the shift blocks with the meinU'r.

9. The combination of a rail, a plate having a slot, and
a switch tongue movable on the plate, with a me<'hanism
for throwing the switchton«up comprising a lever located
iimler the plate, means extending through the slot of the
plate for connecting the lever with the ton>;iie. a shield for

closing the sl..f of the plate, shift blocks locate<l alxive the
plate, and an oscillating lever under and connected with
the shift bbxks and with tlie first mentioned lever.

H>. The combination of a rail, and a switch tongue, with
a mechanism for throwing the swit<h tongue comprising
meml»ers fulcrumed to swing in a horiz4)ntal plane which
are locate<l below the tongue and tlie surface of the str»»et,

and memU'rs (i(nne<te<i with < ne of the fulcninuHl mein-
l>ers in a position alH)ve the surface of the street and on
opposite sides of the rail.

11. Tbe coinhination of a rail, and a switcli tonmie, with
A meclianism for throwing the switch tongue «oinprising

memliers localfMi U-low the rail, longltuiiinally - movable
sliift-lil: cks arranged on opposite sides of (he rail, and
ktuides for tlie blocks whi<-li support the latter aliove the

level of the rails.

12. The comiiinatiiiii of a rail. an<i a switi-li tonsue, with
a mechanism for throwlnkj the switch tongue comprising
nu'mlK'rs l<M'ate<i Is'low the rail, longitudinally - movable
shift-blocks arrangttl on opiHisite sides 1 f the rail, guides
for the blo<-ks which support the latter above the level of
the rails, and devices extending through the guides for

<i.nne<tlng the shift bhxks with the said members.
13. The combination of a rail, a switch-tongue and a

me<'hani8m for throwint the same including shift blocks

movable In a direct bn parallel with the lennth of the rail

and located on opinisite sides of and in front of the

tongue, with deprosslble devices arrangj^l on a car for ac-

tuating the shift blocks.

14. The c 'mblnatlon of a rail, a switch tont;ue. and a

mei'hantsm for throwing the latter InciudlnK shIft-liUx'ks

locateil on op|K>slte sides of the rail, with means arrange<l

on the car for actuating the shift tilocks, the same com-
prising guides dlsiM>8ed In the vertical planes Including the

shift blocks, depresslble meml)er8 In the guides which are

lnde|>endently actuated to engage the shift - blocks, and
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means for maintaining the members out of the path of the

shift-blocks.

15. The combination of a rail, a switch-tongue, and a

me<-hanism for throwing the latter including shift-blocks

located on opposite sides of the rail and rounded at their

ends, with a mechanism arranged on a car for actuating

the shlft-him-ks. the same comprising parallel guides each

located al>ove a shift-block, non-rotatable and longitudi-

nally-movable members In the guides, and rollers on the

lower ends of the meml»ers which engage with and ride over

the shift-blocks to Impart longitudinal movement thereto.

83.^,864. TYPE WUITINC MACIIINK. W.u.TKR .T. Bar-

ron. Brooklyn, N. Y.. and IIknhv NY. Mkuuitt. Spring

field. Mass.. assignors to Donsmore Tyi>ewriter Company,

Syracuse. N. Y.. a Cori)oratlon of New York. Filed Feb.

G. 1S)0-J. Serial No. 02.840.

ttt
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direction bo that the gear-wheels aif mlaiiiiil to rfotate the

ribbon-spool lu cue illrertion. racks which nienh ^ith said

f^eara. and mcann for automatically redprcM-atlnj: said

racks at each feed tnovement of the rnrrla;;e.

1:?. In a tyiw-wrltlnj; machine, the comhiniition <>f a car-

rlaKe, a rll»lx>n s|)ool, two jjeurs for said rlblioiifspool. a

wedRp and roller-clutch l^etween each of said gean and the

rlbt>(>n-sjH>ol. «ald clutches lieing ')i)eralile In the same di-

rection so that the gear-wheels ure adaptetl to al ernately

rotate the spool In one direction, racks which mesh with

said wears, means for automatically re<Mpr(Katlnii said

racks at ea* h fts«d movement of the caniaiire. atd means

for throwing sjild racks out of mesh with their jr^'irs.

14. In A tyiH» writing machine, the comhlnatloti of rib-

lM)n - 8|>ools, two v'cars lor each of said rlbU^n - «pcM>Is, a

wedge and roller-clutch l>»>tween each of said gtMis and a

ribbon siHH)l. the clutches for the different sp<R>ls lelng op-

erable In op|)osite directions, so that the gear wIuhIs of one

set are adapted to rotate their riblK)n spool in on-- ilirection

and the other gears are adapted to rotate their spxil in in

opposite direction, racks which mesh with said gears,

means for automatically moving said racks, and moans for

throwing the racks of one set of gears into mesh vhen the

racks of the other set are thrown otit of mesh.

l.'>. In a fyi)e-wrlting machine, the combination of rib

l>f>n - stxwis. two gears for each of said rlbljon - spools, a

wetlge or roller-clutch Ix'tween each of said gears find a rll)-

l)i>n spool, the clutches tor the different s|H>ola l>e ng oper-

able in opiH)site directions, whereas the clutches for each

8fM)ol are o|>erable in the same dlnvtlon, so that !he gear

wheels of each set are ada|>ted to rotate tlieir rib >on-si>ooI

in one direction and the other gears are adapted o rotate

their spool In an opposite direction, while the gears of each

set alternately rotate their rlblton s[)ool In the sa no direc-

tion, racks which mesh with said gears, means 'or auto-

matically moving said racks, reversing means for hrowlng

the racks of one set of gears Into nicMh with thMr gears

when the racks of the other set are thrown out of mesh,

ami means for automatically operating the reversing means

when an end of the rlblxm Is reached.

16. In a type-wrltlug machine, the combliuiilon of a car

riage. rlblHin-siXMils. two gears for each of miU rlblsin

spo«>l8, a wtMjge and roiler-chitch carried by eacli of said

gears and adapted to lock its gear to rotate the -ooiKTaf

Ing rlbUin sptKil in one direction and to iHMiuit it < gear to

revolve lndet>rndent!y of the ai>ool in ;im opixisite direction,

the clutches for the different >*imk>1s l«'ing opf-nil le In op-

jH)slte dlre*tluns, racks wliicli nicsh with said gea#s. means

for automatically reciprocating said racks at ijicb feed

movement <.f the carriage and for permitting tlii-m to lie

maintained against inuvenient when tlie carriage jis moved

in an opposite direction, means for antomaticallj- moving

the rlblion spools triinsversely. reversing nu>ans for throw

Ing the racks for mie set of gears into iii'sli with their

gears when the rat ks nf tlif other s«'t are tiu'Avn out of

mesh, a gravity latch carrie<l by each sjxxd ami f liich co-

ivcrates with the reversing mechanism, whereby | when an

.•nd lit the riblH)!! is reached a latch will dmp t6 connect

the riirr>'si>ondliiir lar»T;illy movai>le spool tn \i\>' icvers

ing niHclianlsin and the r»'vcrsiiig meclianism will l»e ilirown

to .•liaii-'c th." ilirectiot) of loiigitiidinai fiH'tl of tUe iil>l>on.

IT. In a type-writing niadilne. tlie comliinatlon of a car-

rla;:e, rlhUui «!|mmi1s, two y.-ars for eacli of saiti riblK)n-

s|SH>ls, a we<li:e and lojier rlut>h carrie<l liy each of .said

gears and adapted to lo, k its i;ear to rotate the codperat-

iug rililMin spool in one direction ami to permit irs gear to

revolve Independently of the sp<M.l in an opiMisite direction,

the clutches for the different spools l.eiuL' operable In op-

posite directions, racks ulii<li mes*i witli said treafs. means

for autom.Mticnlly and intermittently reciproeatinL' said

racks at each letter-space-f»»ed movement of tlie larri.ige

and for permitting: tliem to Ik> maintainwl agaiast move

ment when the carriaiie is move<J In an opposite ilirertioii.

means oiM'rativelv connecteti to the carriaire for .lutomat-

Icallv moving tlie rib!>on-s|s)ols transversely. rever<*inv'

means for throwing the racks for one set of g»'ars Into

mesh with their gesrs when the racks of the othfr -iet are

thrown out of mesh, haml oi>erate<l means for moving .s.tid

reveralng mechanism, a gravltydatch carried by each sp.x.l

and which co<i|)erates with the reversing mechanism,

whereby when an en<l of the rlblwn is reached, a latch will

drop to automatically connect the corresjionding laterally-

movable 8iHK)l to the reversing mechanism and the revers-

ing mechanism will l>e thrown to change the direction of

longitudinal feed of the rlblsjn.

IH. In a tyi)e-wrltlng machine, the combination of a ro-

tatable and transversely-movable rlblsin-spool. a rotatable

iinslotted sup|s>rtlng-shaft therefor, which shaft Is angular

In cross-section so as to present flat l>earlng-faces so that

the shaft and 8|k>o1 will turn together, elongated l)earlng-

roller ways within the hub of said 81mm>I, loosi>ly-dls|M)se<l

l)earlng rollers interposed U'tween the shaft and spool and

traveling in the ways of said siasd, means for rotating said

shaft, and means for moving the simhjI transversely or

along said shaft.

10. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a ro-

tatable and transversely-movable rlbls)n-8pool, a rotatable

unslotte<l supijorting-shaft therefor which shaft Is angular

lu cross-stM-tlou and presents Hat l>earlng-faces so that the

shaft and sixjol will turn together, l)ea ring-rollers for sup-

IMirtlng said shaft and upon which the shaft turns, elon-

gattxl bearing-roller ways within the hub of said spool,

loosely - dlsi)osed l)earlng - rollers lnterpose<J Is'twjH'n the

shaft and sp<s>l and traveling in the ways of said 81m>o1, the

said ways preventing a circular displacement of the rollers

during the n>tatlon of the si)ool. means for rotating said

shaft, and means for moving the spool transversely or

along said shaft.

L'(». In a tyi»e-writlng ma<'hlne. the i-omblnatlon of a ro-

tatalile and transversely-movable rlblsin-siKxil, a support-

ing-shaft therefor, elongate*! l)earlng-roller ways within

the hub of said sjiool. said ways comprising axialiy iir-

range<l rods which are spaceil apart to form roller receiv-

ing spaces lietween them. l<s>8ely-dlsiM)s»'d l»earlng-rollers

InteriKJsed l)etween the shaft and simhjI an<l traveling In

the ways of said spool, and means for limiting the endwise

movement of the rollers in tlielr ways.

'Jl. In a tyiH^-writing machine, the combination of a ro-

tatable and transversely-movable ribl»on-spool, a rotatable

supiM)rting shaft therefor which shaft Is angular In cross-

section so that the shaft an<l sp<Md will turn together. Itear-

Ing-rollers for sup|H)rtlng said shaft and upon which the

shaft turns, elongated Ix-arlng toiler ways within the hub

(»f said siKXil. said ways comprising axially-arrange<l rods

which are space*! apart to form roller receiving spaces l>e-

tween them, loosely-disposed )>e;irlng-rollers lnterpt»sed l>e-

twwn the shaft and simm>I and traveling In the ways of said

sp4x>l. and means for limiting the endwise movement of the

rollers in their ways.
'2'2. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a ro-

tatalile .ind transversely-movable rlblx)n-sp<xil. a support-

ing-shaft therefor, elongated l)earlng-roller ways within the

hub of said spool, said ways comprising axlally arrange*!

ro<ls which are space*! apart to form roller receiving spaces

l»etween them. UK)sely <lisix)s<'<l U'arlng-ndlers Interiwsed

l)et\veen the shaft and s|Mxd and traveling In the ways of

said spool, means for limiting tlie endwise movement of the

rollers in their ways, and a hand-operated tlnger-ple<-e op-

era! ively connected to said shaft and by means of which

the shaft may 1k> turned.

2.^. In a tyr>e-wrltlng machine, the combination of a rlb-

Ixin spool, a sliaft therefor, two rotatable recesse*! gear-

wheels which are alleruately'rotated In opixislte directions

for iriii-iiiittlng movement to said shaft, a cylindrical

bearing part iipoii which said gear-wheels are ndapte*! to

rotate, the said cvlindrical part l>elng operat ively connect-

ed to the rililxm s(MM)l shaft, a spring pressed clutch-roller

contained In the recess of each wheel and adapted to l)e

jainiutsl iH-tween the shaft and a wall of the recess when

its wheel rotates In one dire<tlon. so that the gear-wheel

and shaft will rotate together and to lie fnn-*! from the

jamming |x>sltion when the gear-wheel Is rotated In an op-

ixisiie dire<tlon so that the gear-wheel can rotate Inde-

I)endeutly of the shaft, the said «iutch-rollers lieing oper-

able In the same direction, a rack in mesh with each of

said i;ear whe«>ls. and means for automatically recljirocat-

liig said racks.

:J4. In a t> iw \» ritim: machine, the combination of two
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rlbl)on-siK)ol8, a shaft for each rlblMm-spool, two cofipera-

tlve rotatable ret-essed wheels for transmitting movement

to each of said shafts, a cylindrical l)earlng part which

coiiperates with each as8»>clated pair of wheels, each of

said cylindrical parts being opt»rat Ively connected to one of

said shafts, a clutch-roller contained In the recess of each

wheel and adapted to l>e jammed Ijetween its shaft and

wheel when the associated wheel Is rotated In one direc-

tion, so that tlie wheel and shaft can rotate together and

t() l»e force*! from the Jamming ixisltlon when the wheel Is

rt>tated In an op|x)8ite direction so that the wheel can ro-

tate !nde|>endently of the shaft, the clutch rollers of i'a*h

co<i|>eratlng pair of wheels l)elng operable in the same di-

rection, means for rotating said wheels of each s|K)oI In op-

p*)8lte directions, and controlling means for rendering the

rotating means for one co<lp«"ratlng set of wheels inopera-

tive when the r<)tatlng means for the other set are opera-

tive.

25. In a type-wrltfng machine, the combination of two

rlblK>n-8|KX)ls. a sliaft for each 8|>ool. two c*>«iiH>ratlng rota-

table recesseil wheels for transmitting movement to each

of said shafts, a cylindrical bearing part which coiiperates

with each associated pair of wheels, each of said cylin-

drical parts Ixdng o|>eratlvely connecte*! to one of the

shafts, a clutch-roller contained In the re<'es8 of each wheel

and adapttn! to lie jamnie*! Ix'twtM'n Its shaft and wheel

when the wheel Is rotaU'd In one direction, so that the

wheel and shaft can rotate together and can he forced

from the jamming position when the wheel is rotate*! In an

opposite direction, so that the wheel can rotate Independ-

ently of the shaft, the clutch-rollers of each co<>i)eratlng

pair of wlu-els Iwlng o|x rable In the same direction, me.ins

for rotating said whee.s. controlling nie.ans for reiulerlng
|

the rotating means for one *-<xi|MMatlug s«'t of wheels Inop

eratlve when the rotating means for the other set are oper

atlve. and means f<ir automatically o|M'rating said control-

ling nwans when an end of the rlblxin Is reached.

I'd. In a type-writing machine, the combination of two

rlblKin spools, a shaft for each rIbUjn-spool. means for au-

tomatically moving said riblMin-sptjois transversely on their

shafts, two cotiperatlug rotatable recesstnl gear wheels for

transmitting m<ivement to each of said shafts, a cylindrical

Ix'arlng part which coiiperates with each associated pair of

gear wheels, each of said cylindrical parts l>elng opera-

tlvely connected to one of said shafts, a spring pressed

ilutch roller contained In the recess of each gear-wheel and

adapte<l to be Jamnu'd U'tw»H'n Its shaft and ge.ir-wheel

when the wheel is rotat«>d in one direction, so that the

gear - wheel and shaft can rotate together and can lie

f( reed from the jamming position when the gear-wheel

is rot.ited in an opposite direction, so that the wheel can

rotate independently of the shaft, the clutch rollers of

each cooperating pair of gear wheels lieing *)perable In the

same direction, racks for rotating said wlieels in opixisite

directions, hand opera ted controlling means for rentlering

the racks for one coiiperating set of wheels inoperative

when the racks for the other set are operative, and means

for autonuiticaily operating said <*ontrolllng means when

an end of the rilil>on is reachtnl.

•J7. In a type-writing machine, the combination «jf a pair

of rlblxin spools, a pair of gear wheels for rotating said

spools, a pivoted ra(k which meshes with each of said

gear whe«'ls, and means for moving said racks around their

pivots and Into and out of mesh with the gear wheels.

28. In a type writing machine, the combinntl<m of a pair

of rlblKin-sp<»ils. a pair of gear wheels for rotating each of

said si>ools. a plvote*! rack which meshes with each <if said

gear wheels, and means for moving the racks for one spool

Into mesh with their gear wheels when the racks for the

other sixiol are movwl out <.f mesh with their gear-wheels.

20. In a ty|>ewrltlng machine, the combination of a pair

of ribbon spools, a pair of opiK>8ltely-rotatlng gear-wheels

for rotating each of said spools, a pivote<l rack which

meshes with each of said gear wheels, and means which

are automatically operated when an end of the rlblxjn Is

reached for tnovlni: the racks of one ribbon spool out of

mesh with their ge.irs and for simultaneously moving the

racks of the other ribbon sp.M.l Into mesh with their coop-

erating gear-wheels.

30, In a type-writing machine, the combination of rib-

bon-spools, a pair of gear-wheels for transmitting a rotary

raovement to each of said rlblwn - sp<x)ls, rack - carriers,

means for Intermittently reciprocating said carriers, a

rack for each gear wheel pivoted to a carrier, and means

for moving said racks around their pivots and into and out

of mesli with their gear wluH'ls.

;U. In a tyi)e-wrltlng machine, the combination of a car-

riage, ribbon spools, a pair of gear-wheels for transmitting

a rotary movement to each of said rlbbon-sp*x)ls. rack-*ar-

ricrs. means for intermittently reciprocating said carriers

at each feed movement of the carriage, a rack for each

gear-wheel pivoted to a carrier, a slide carrie«l by each of

said carriers, interme*liate connectlcms lietween each of

said slides and its cooperating racks and means for moving

said slides to effect a movement of the ra<ks around their

pivots and into and out of mesh with their gear-whwls. the

racks of one sp«iol lielng move<l into mesh when the racks

of the other sptxd are moved out of mesh.

:\'2. In a type-writing niachln«», the combination of rib-

bon-spools, a shaft for each riblion-spool, a pair of gear-

wheels for transmitting a rotary movement to each of said

shafts. ra< k <'arriers. means for intermittently recljirocat

Ing said carriers, a rack for each gear-wheel pivoted to ii

carrier, and means for moving said racks around tlieir jilv-

ots and Into and out of mesh with their gear wheels.

;\'.\. In a type-writing machine, the comliinatlon of a <'ar-

rlage, riblion spools, a shaft for each ribbon-sp<xil. a pair of

gear wh«»<'ls for transmitting a rotary movement to each of

said shafts, rack-iarriers. means for Intermittently recipro-

cating said carriers at each fee<I nxiveinent of the carrl .ge,

a rack for eacli gear-wl!«'«d plvot«>*l to a carri.^r. a slide car-

ried by each of said carriers. Intermedlate>onne*tlou be-

tween each of said slides and its codpera'..ng racks, and

means for automatically moving said slides t<i effe«t a

movement of tlie racks around their pivots and Into and

out of mesh with their gear wheels when an end of the rlb-

iKin Is r«'ache*l. the racks for <iiie s|xx)l being niovtHl Into

mesh when the racks for the other sjxiol are hkiv*"*! out of

mesh, whereby the longitudinal direction of fee<l of the rlb-

lxin will be automatically reverstnl.

:U. In a type writing machine, the combination of a car

riage. a rotatable spring-drum operatively conncct*sl to said

carriage, a driving gear, the movement of which Is con-

trolled by said drum, a pair of ribbon-sptxils, a pair of mov

able rack carriers which are oiieratively conne<te*l to and

are moved by said driving-gear, a pair of racks carried by

er.ch rack carrier, and means for transmitting motion from

said racks to the riblKinspools.

35. In a tyiie writing machine, the combination of a car

riage, a rotatable spring-drum operatively connected to said

carriage, a driving gear, the movement of which Is con-

trolle<l by said drum, a pair of riblxin-spools. a pair of mov-

able rack i-arriers which are oix'ratively conne<'ted to and

are moved by said driving gear, a pair of racks carried by

eaih rack carrier, means for transmitting motion from

said racks to rotate the rlblKin-spools, means for moving

one pair of racks Into operation when the other pair of

rocks are moved out of operation, at d means controlled by

the driving gear for moving said rlblxin in a transverse di-

rection.

3(>. In a type-writing machine, the combination of a car-

riage, a rotatable spring-drum operatively connected to said

carriage, n driving gear, the movement iif which Is c-on-

trolled by said drum, a pair cif rlblxm simmjis. a pair of mov-

able rack-carriers which are operatively cojinec ted to and

are moved by said driving gear, a pair of racks carried liy

each rack -carrier, means for transmitting motion from

said racks to rotate the rlblKin-spcM.ls. means for automatic

ally moving one jialr of racks Into operation and the other

pair of racks oit of operatlc)n when the end of the rlblwn

is reached and means controlled by the driving gear for

moving said rlblsin-spools in a transverse direction.

37. In a ty|)e writing machine, the .combination of a .ar-

rlage, a rotatable sjiring drum operatively connec tecl to said

carriage, a driving gear, the movement of which is con-

trolled by said drum, a pair of rlblwn-spcKils. a pair of mov-

aMe rack carriers which are lucratively connected to and

are moved by said driving-gear, a pair of racks carried by
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each rack-rarritT, mt-aiis for transmittini; tinitioa from

said racki to rotate the rlMKin-«pools, means fur aiifomatif-

ally movlnc one prtlr "f rncks Into ()[>eratli)n and tlif other

(lair nf racks out <if uperatinn when an end nf the ribbon Is

rearh»Hl. means CMntrMlltHl t.y th.- ilrlvlni: sxear fur niovlng

aid rililxin s{«M)ls in a transverse direction, and h»nd-op-

eratwl means for throwing all of said rarks out of
|
opera-

tion.

3.H. In a typ.-vvritlni; niai lilne, the comliinai ion of a car-

rlajfp, a rotatahle 9j)rln^ - drum ojn-rntively (ouiifCted to

said cnrrlage, a drlvinic irear, thf movement of wliich is

controlled by said drum, a i>air of ritiboii -ipo. .N, a pair of

movable rack-carriers which are oijeratively romietted to

and are move<l f>y sal<l drlvini,' u'^ar. a pair of racks <arrl«Mi

by each rnck-carrler. means f.)r ir.insmittiii»' motiKi from

said racks to rotate the rltiUm sihm.Ls, means for aununatlc-

ally movlntf one pair of racks into operation an<l thr other

pair of racks out of oi)eratlon wlien .in end of the riM-ui Is

reached, inean.s controlled hy the drivinu Kear for tnoving

said rll>lM>n-Hi>ool9 In a transverse direction, and luiiul <ii>-

erated means for moving said drivinst-Kear out of reopera-

tion with Its cooi>oratln2 mechanism, so that the |ril)l>on-

fe«>d nie<-hanlsm Is rendt>re<l inoperative.
j

39. In a tyi>e-writinc machine, the comt>inafion \«ith tlie

framInK of the machine and Its top plate. <jf a rihlun sp<Hd

at each side of said frame, and separate protecting plates

which are hlnsied to the top plate one at each sidei of the

type-well and cover the ribbon as It passes over tlie top

plate. J
4(> In a tyiM'-wrUlni; machine, the coml»lnation With the

fraininK of the macliine and its top plate, of a ril>l>.|n-sp<x>l

at each side of said frame, and prote<tlnu plates wljich are

hlnjred to the top plate and cover the rihlx.n as Itj passes

over the top plate, the hin«es of said protectlncplitw »>e-

ln»f parallel to an e.lire of the rlt>lM)n.

41. in a tyiM'-writioK machine, the combination v^ith the

framinK of the machine and its top plate, of a rlbb^n-spool

at ea<-h sMe of said frame, and l.ackwardlyswinciinir pro-

tecting plates wliich are hinged at the rear port ionst hereof

to the top plate, one on each 8l<ic -f the type-wjell .^nd

which tover the rn>bon as It passes over the top plpte. the

lilnges of said protei-tlnu-plates l>eink: parallel to an edge of

the riboon.

4*J. In a type-wrltlnK machine, the combination \»itli the

framloK of the macliine and its top plate, of a ril>l)0n-8pool

at each side of said fratne. the ril>l>on passim: over a -<i'l-

.'djfe of the top plate in its movement from one spo<ii to an

other. htnj:ed protectlnti-plates which may be moved on the

hlntces indepen<lently of the rihtM)n. I

4:5. In a ty|>e writinj; machine, the ctimbinatlon «ith the

framluc of the machine and Its top plate, of a ribb|>n-spool

at each side of said frame, the r\hU^u passinc .<ver khe side

Klifes of the top plate in its movement from one ^pool to

another, hinjjed protectlnn-piates which may N' nu>ve<l on

the hinges Independently of the riblM.n. and a d-wnwardly-

I)rotectinc k'uard on one end of each pr .1.., tin- plat.' which

covers and prote<-ts the rlt>b«)n vvli.-r.' it pass.-; ,.\.t a side

t><ir.,> ,,f rlic fop plate.

(t In a tvpe writini; ma' tiiiic. the combination *-lth the

framlni: of tlie ma<-hine ami its top plate, of a ril>li)nspooi

at »'>\>h shle of sai<l frame, ttie rit>l>on passing over tlie side

e<li;es of the top plate in its movement fr.m ou.- spool to

anotlier. hini:<Ml hackwanlly swinuinu' prolectiuK plates on

;!ie top plate and to ea.ll side of the tyi»e-well wUicll pro-

tectiiiL' piaiex may be moveti on their liiiii^es independently

>f lb.' !ib'«>n and .a ilownw.ir.ily project iiiu' k:uar<l on one

.•ud of ear!i protef-tinu' |ilate whb h covers and pr'itects the

riblHUl w beie if passes over a sl<ie edire of the lop plate.

<<•{:;. siV". \VRKN<"H. Willi vM A. HK-^son. .\shv|ne. .\la.

Filed Mar 1. l'X»ti Serial N". :Ui:!.7<k».

f/.iim 1 In a wreniti. the combination of n phank. a

nxe<l Jaw ri'-'idly s.vured to the shank, a threaded adju.st

inc r.Ki extending alonir tlie shank, a movat.le Ja%T forme.1

in connection with a sle^-ve which is sildahly mounte<l upon

the shank, a hl(H-k loosely monnte<l In one side of f|ie sl.we

and adapte^l to en;mee with the N-fore mentioned! threade.l

adjustlog-rod, the said bloclc being formed at oppotite ends

with tongues which operate in corresponding slots In the

sleeve and prevent lateral di-^nla. ement of the block, link

members loosely connecting' ti.. ... k to the movable Jaw. a

spring for normally holding the block In engagement with

the adjusting rod. and a tlnger-plece for withdrawing the

block from engagement with the adjusting-rod.

2. In a wrench, the combination of a shank, a fixed jaw

rigidly secured to the shank, a threaded adjusting ro<l ex

tending along the shank, a movable Jaw formed In conne<--

tion with a sle<»ve which is slldably mounted upon the

shank, a block loosely mounte<l In one side of the sleeve and

adaptwl to engage with the threaded adjusting rod. a pin

passing through the block and having Hnger-pleces formed

at its extremity which serve as a means whereby the block

can be disengaged from the adJusting-r<Kl to enable the mov-

aiile jaw to slide freely ujxm the shank, a pair of link mem-

l)ers located upon opposite sides of the block, each of the link

meml^rs having one end plvotally connected to the mov-

able jaw, while the opix)slte end is loosely connecte<l to one

of the projecting ends of the before-mentioned pin. and

means for holding the blwk normally in en-agement with

the adjusting-rod.

.3. In a wrench, the combination of a shank, a tlxed jaw

rigidly connected to one end thereof, a handle at the o|)po-

slte end thereof, a threaded adjustlng-rmi extending along

the shank and mounted U-tween the tlxed Jaw and the ban

die, a movable jaw fornuMl In connection with a sleeve

which is slldat)ly mounte<l upon the shank, a block loosely

mounted In one side of the sleeve and adapted to engage

with and co*iperate with the threaded adjustlng-rfKl, a pin

passing through the block and liaving finger pieces at the

extremity thereof, the said flnger-pleces serving as a means

for lifting the block out of engagement with the threaded

adjusting-rod. a pair of link memt«»rs lo<-,ited upon opposite

sides of the block, each of the link |neml)ers having one end

plvotally connected to the movable Jaw. while the opix.site

end Is loosely connected to one of the proje<-tlng extremi-

ties of the l)efore-mentlone<l pin, means for holding the

block normally in engagement with the threaded adjust-

ing-rod. and a finger - lever plvotally mountwi upon the

sleeve and engaging with the block to form a seiond means

whereby the same can l)e lifted out of engagement with the

adjustlng-rod.

833.866. TKLEl'IIONE SYSTEM. Charles V. Bf.aveb,

Anita. Iowa. Filed Aug. lt>. 1004. Serial No. •-'•J1.4-'9.

r/nim.--l. In telephone systems: for making dlre< t line

connections In. and l»etwi'en. (lifTerent telephone systems,

regardless of the different kinds of lines they may l)e

;

means for connecting a certain, distinct side of each, of

certain one or more double-wire lines and the »)etter side

of each, of certain two or more of other kinds of lines, to-

gether
;' thus completin;: the principal side of the line

formed thereby, when aus two or more of said lines are

conne<'ted together.

•J In telephone systems; for making direct line connec-

tions in, and t>etween. different teleph(me systems, regard-

less of the different kinds of lines they may be; means for

connectiui: a rertain. distinct side of each, of one or more

certain double wire lines, which Include the better where

one side of any is superior to the other, and the »>etter side

of each, "f certain one or more other kinds of lines, to-

L'ether; thus completiiiL: the principal side of the line

forme<l thereby, when any two or more .)f said lines are

connecte<l together.

:'.. In telephone systems; for makini: dire, t line connec-
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tions in. and lK>tween. different telephone systems, regard-

less of the different kinds of lines they may l»e ;
means for

connecting a certain, distinct side of each, of ^7»«'° «°^

or more double-wire lines, and the l.etter side of each, of

certain two or more of other kinds of lines together, and

connecting the other side of each of the said different lines

J^gether ; thus completing the circuit of the line formed

thereby, when any two or more of said lines are <-onnected

together.

and the pivotal connections Iwlng sufficiently loose in the

direction extending from the lips to permit the rim of the

head to Iv pass.^i over either Up Into the groove, substan-

tially as des( rilH-d.

2 A collar button comprising a base, a shank projecting

thei^efrom a yoke formed on said shank, and a head piv-

oted In said voke and having diametrically opposite oi>en-

ings to form pivotal < onnectlons with the sides of the .voke.

said openings b.>ing elon^ate<l and the head l*lng slltted

at the ends of the opening, the shank having a groove

adapt.Ml to receive the rim of the head, substantially as

de8crll)ed.

833.868. SCALi:. okkin T. Boilton, Covington, Ohio.

Filed Feb. 26. lOCMV Serial No. ."tOS.Om.
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4 In telephone systems: for making direct line connec-

tions In and lK>tweei). different telephone systems, regard-

less of the different kinds of lines they may be
:
means for

connecting a certain, distinct side of each, of one or ra..r.^

certain double wire lines, which Include the Is-tter. where

one side of anv Is sui>erlor t<. the other, and the l)etter side

of each, of certain one or more other kinds of Hoes to-

gether, and connecting the other side of each of said differ-

ent lines, together: thus c.mipleting the circuit of the line

formed thereby, when any two or more of said lines are

conne<ted together.

-, In and lietween. telephone systems where different

kinds of lines are nse<l ; means for .>,necting three or

more lines, wherehv a certain, distiie t m.U. which includes

the ».etter side of each where one side of any is superior to

the other, shall Ih' connecte.l. and the otlier side of these

said same lines shall 1k> conne< ttnl, wlien any three or more

of said lines are connecte<l together.

833.867. ROTARY LOCKINtJ COLLAR - BUTTON. Eiv

\viN C BI.AKE. San Francisco. Cal.. assignor to George

Ponarouse. San Fran.lsco. Cal. Filed Mar. 10. 1906.

Serial No. 305.36.').

dZL^JII^

Claim. 1. A collar button comprising n base, a shank

projecting therefrom having side arms formed Integral

therewith, nn.l a head having pivotal connections with

said side arms, the shank having a groove with side Upa,

Claim —1. In a weighing scale, a rectangular frame, up-

wardlv-disposed iKH.ks carried by said frame, a rock-shaft,

outward projecting lugs <.n said shaft. opp..sltelydlspo»ed

knifeedge lK>arings on said lugs, clevises engaging said

knife«'<lge bearings and sui.iM.rted on said books. Inward-

, projecting lugs. knife-.Hlge U'arings connecting said lugs In

pairs, lon^itu.linal platform-l.eam8 resting on said Invirlngs

: and Intermediate said lugs, and a shield connected to the

frame and extendin;: lK-y<md the opening l>etwe<>n the plat

form and frame to protect the supportlng-l>earlngs of said

rock-shaft, substantially as specific*!.

•J In a weighing scale, a rectangular fram«\ upwardiy-

dls"i>osed hooks carrl.Ml hy said frame, a rock-shaft having

protecting Is-arlngs support.^l on said hooks, said rock

shaft l)elng reduced In thickness at points adjacent to said

l)earings wlierebv sahl tn-arlngs may he more closely ar-

ranged in their relation to each other, a platform support-

ed on one set of said hearings, a weighing lever, and con-

nections from said weigiiing-lever to said rock shaft, sub-

stantially as specified

:i. In a weighing - s<'ale. a rectangular frame, a rock-

shaft support.Kl on said frame. hearini:s on said rock-«haft,

a re<ln<ed portion In said shaft adjacent to s.aid bearings.

said iMMirings being so ^Ufanged that they will be out of

alinemiuit when in their normal i«)sitlon. a platform, and

a weighing l>eam connected t.. said r-.ck shaft, substan

tlallv as specififHl.

4, In a weighing - scale, a rectangular frame, a rock-
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ss lev^r, 8ub-

e, roc|-shafts

nhaft Mi|i[Mirit'<l '111 salii frame, iir(i|<'<'t Ini: luzs "U siiltl rixk-

•<haft havliii; knlf»>-f<li.'t' l»'firiiii;s. plMtforrn U'unix fni,Mi,'-

ink.' KMid !>«'ai-in:.'s. coniiirlsliii; two cliHniH'l Irons, an inter

posiil -it rip "f wimmI. lui^s rit'curtMl to snUi ctiannt'l Irons to

t'liui-'*' sMid U'iirinus. Hiiil 11 weik'hirii; tx-ani conntii tctl to

.«ai<l r'H-k siiaft. Hulistdtit i.i i : > as specilie<l.

5. In .1 \\ I'l^'hin^' scalf, i\ ri'i-rani,'" liir frame, pool sliafts

snpiM)rtf<| on said fraiiH', \,i\\^ i.'\iTs seiurt'd to said rock-

whaffs, a platform <upporf''d on said ro<k shjif ts, t croHS-

U'Vt'r snp|Mirte<l entirely ind»*|M'n(lent of said platform, a

ihalr liy which «aUl <toss-U'v»t 1« siiiiporti-*! sf.iif.'<i to said

fraint", stirrups connef'tlriK said Utug levers and said rr

l»-v«T. a weUhlriit-tieam connected to Baiil • r.

Mtnntlally a.s speritled.

6. In a weUhlnn-Hi-ale, a rectanjiulur frame, roc|-sharts

»upp<irte<l on said frame, re<Juced portions In an ill rork

dhaftH, Ion;; levers s«><iired to naid rtxk shafts, •% 1
.-s

lever HUp|>orted lndei>endent of the movahle parts of said

wale, a chair for said cross-lever projecting from tlie main

frame, connections Iwtween the lon« levers and salil cross-

lever, and a weljrhlni; tx'am conne<-ted to said cro«« lever,

suhstantlally as «i)eiltletl.

7. In a weinhlnR-Bcale, a reftanjrular frame, a system of

levers, a wel;;hln;;t>eanj connecte<l thereto, a platform com-

prlsln;: lonirltiidlnal t)eams and transverse flooring, said

longitudinal l)eanis ctmiprlslnw two channel-Irons placed

liack to hack, a strip of wood interposed l)etwpoii said

channel Irons, to which said fl<M»rln>{ is se«nr«»<l, siil>stan-

tlally as ainnlfled.

K In a wel«hlnK-scale. a main frame, a platform, a sys-

tem of platform-levers, a cross-lever, a scale-t»eam con-

nected thereto, a 8upp<>rtlng-chalr for said cross-levi r, com-

prising arms projectlnu Inward from the main frame and

rlkrldly secured thereto, liearlnjrs on said arms 'or the

knlfe-wljre l>earln;;a of said cross-lever, whereby sail cross-

lever will l>e fulcrumed In close proximity to Its kad and

workln;; p<dnts, substantially as specltled.

U. In H weighlnu scale, a main frame, a jilatlorm. a

transverse shaft forming a part of a system of pi itform-

levers, and a weighing l>eam. said transverse shaft being

supfs)rte<l on the main frame and In turn supporting said

platform. re<luced i>ortlons In said transverse shai t adja-

cent to tlie lienrlng-polnts whereby the leverage lietween

saltl U'aring jMilnts will 1* shortened, sulwtantlilly as

s{>ecitled.

1<>. In a welKhlng-scale. a main frame, a plat 'orm, a

system of platform-levers, a cross-lever, a scale l>etni con-

npcte<l thereto, said cross-lever itrojectin^' U-yond the main

frame, a supporting-chair for said cross-lever cortprising

arms rigidly secured to the main frame and projecting to-

ward the fulcrum of said lever, and UMiinjs on said arms

for the fnlcrum-bearlnt's .f said l.-ver. sM'^st intlallv as

specified

11 In .; v\ I'l^tiinC'S. a If, .1 main fraint'. a platform, a

-isinn 'if platform Icmts, a rross lf'\-.T. a s<'alel«eam con-

ii.Tt.'d tlieretr arms ricidly seciii-t-d to thf main frame and

pro >e. Tin.' inw.ird on i.p|tosite sid-'s ..f said . ross-le\»er upon

wliii-h said cross-lveam is fnlcrniiu'd. siihstant lally i»s spei-i-

tied.

H;i:',.s«}0 |{KKKIN<; 'I'ooL. .\imo\ k. Rowkn. Newjiort

News. \:i liled Apr. •JS. IJMhJ. Serial No. .'.r^t'.t'.T

t'liiiiu 1 .\ reetlng tool. comi>rtslnir a stiatik aixi lil.ide-

holder having lateral shoulders, and a Mad-' liavin^: a '-'v

.led front end. as set forth.

:.' .V ret'ting tool, comiirisin:; a shank and holder haviti;;

Lateral should. ts. and a hlade the front .-nd and l()*er edge

of which are Ix'veled to a |Miint. as s.'t forth.

^ A reetiug tool, romprisiiii; a shank and holder having

a Made so. ket. and a blade removahly se.ated in said socket.

said hlade having a t>eveled front end.

4. .\ r»>etlng tool, comprising' a shank and holder h.iving

a hlade-s.xket. said socket comprising a cyllndriral hole

and a I.mgittidinal slot, and a hlade having a cylindrical

rib, seated in said bole and slot, as set forth.

S.3.'i,H7(). rNl)ER(JUOrND ('ONDllT. IIobace B. CaMP,

Akron. Ohio. Filed Oct. 3, 1905. Serial No. 281,175.

Claim.—As a new article of manufacture, n oondtiit-

block consisting of a plurality of series of hollow meml>er8,

the meml)er8 of each series extending longitudinally and In

parallelism with respect to each other and suitably spaced

apart, a cement l>o«ly Inclosing said plurality of series of

hollow meml)ers and fllllng the spaces between the mem-
bers of each series and the space lietween each series of

members, a plurality of longitudinally-extending strength-

ening-rods eml)edded In said lH)dy in close proximity to the

top thereof, said plurality of rods l>elng out of vertical

alinement with respect to the hollow nieml>ers of said plu-

rality of series of mem'-!-, md a plurality of iongltmli

nally extending streniri hcnin^ rods emU-dded In said l>ody

In close proximity to th.' I.ottom thereof, said sc.ind men-

tioned plurality of rods Udng out of vertical alinement

with respect to the hollow members of said plurality of

series of memljers.

8 .'^ .*?
, 8 7 1 KKCilSTKK Wiii iam L. C.mjtek. Waterloo,

Iowa, assignor to Waterl.xi Register »'omi>any. Waterloo,

Iowa. FMled Nov. 7. I'.HM Serial No. l.':!1.7«>:{.

Clnim.— 1. In a register, the combination with a sup-

porting frame having a heat outlet, of a grated plate cov-

ering the outlet, a movahle shutter for the heat-outlet lo-

cated in reir of the grated plate, a foot - rest movably
mounted on the franu- and movable to a position In ad-

vance of and t>olow the top of the grated plate and the

heat-outlet, and means actuated li\ the foot rest ni>..n Ita

movement to o[M'rate tlie shutter

2. In a register, the combination with a supportlng-
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frame having a heat outlet, of a grated plate covering the

outirt. a shutter for the heat-outlet movably "O""*^ °°

the frame In rear of the grated plate, a foot-rest bar plvot^

alv mounted on the frame and movable t.> a Posltlo'. In

advance of and below the top of the grated plate and the

heaT-outlet, and means actuated by the foot-rest upon Its

pivotal movement to operate the shutter.

cover constituting a stop to position the receptacle In the

11 In a register, the combination with an upright frame

including a face plate having a grated heat-exit and a va

por-outlet located above the same, of a shutter for con^

tVollIng the heat exit, a grate<l cover for the vapor-outlet

overlapping and fitting against the face-plate, and a water

receptacle secured to the Inner side of the cover and re-

movable through the vapor outlet, said receptacle having

an opening mouth disposed contiguous to the grated por-

tion of the cover and being furthermore downwardly In

dined In rear of the beat-exit constituting a deflector for

directing air thereto.

8.1.3 872. MAGAZINK FIUKAUM .iKFrKRSoN

Relchertown. Mass. Filed Mar. ». 1001.

50,067.

M. TL-cH GH.

Serial No.

•I In a register, the coml>lnatlon with a supporting-

frame comprising a grated plate, of a shutter comprls ng a

,,,„,allty of leaves pivoted on the frame «° '•^"; "^
f

grated portion of the plate, a foot-rest bar plvotall, sujv

ported on the frame and movable over the exposed face of

the plate, and mc-ans operated by the foot-rest bar and con-

nected with the leaves for moving the same.

4 In a register, the combination with a frame having a

heat-exit, of a shutter controlling sal^ heat-exit and com-

prising a plurality of movable leaves, spaced crank-arras

pivoted uiH.n the frame, a foot-rest connecting the crank-

arms, one of said arms having a crank finger, and a con-

nection between said finger and the leaves.

5 In a register, the combination with a supporting-

frame having a grated heat-outlet, of a shutter for con-

trolling the outlet comprising a plurality of leaves Jour-

naled In the frame, a foot-rest bar pivotally mounted on

the frame and movable to a position In front of the grated

cutlet, and means ccmnectlng the bar and leaves for oi)er-

atlng the latter u|)on the movement of the former.

r, In a register, the combination with a sup|>ortlng-

frame Including a grated plate, of a shutter comprising a

plurailtv of leaves pivoted on the frame in rear of the

grated plate, a foot-rest bar movable to and from a posi-

tion m advance of the exposed face of the plate, and means

operated by the foot-rest bar and connected with the leaves

for moving said leaves.

7 In a register, the combination with a frame including

a grated face-plate forming a heat-exit, of a shutter com-
,

prising a plurailtv of leaves pivoted uikju the frame In rear

of the face plate and ••ontrolllng the heat-exit, a link plvot-

allv connecting the leaves and having spaced lugs pro-

jecting from one side, outstanding crank-arms pivoted upon

the frame and projecting In front of the face-plate, one of

said crankarms having a rearwardly extending curved

crank finger that extends lietween and engages the lugs of

the link, and a foot-rest bar connecting the outer ends of

the crank-arms and extending across the front of the heat-

exit. ^ . ,

8. In a register, the combination with a frame having a

heat-exit, of a water receptacle supported on the frame

alwve the heat-exit, said receptacle having a water contain-

ing i>ortlon Inclining downwardly toward Its rear end In

rear of the heat exit and constituting a deflector for di-

recting the air toward the .same.

<t In a register, the combination with a frame having a

graied heat-exit, of a sln.tter for controlling the heat exit

a water-receptacle supiH.rfd on the frame and located

above and In rear of the heat-exit, said frame having a va-

por-outlet alKne the- receptacle and said receptacle Includ-

ing a water-containing portion that inclines downwardly

In rear of the heat-exit and constituting a deflector for di-

recting the air toward said exit.

1(» In a register, the ••ombioation with a frame having

a heat-exit and a vapor outlet io.atcMl aN.ve the same, of a

water receptacle detachahly monntcnl in the frame alK.ve

the beat exit and having an open mouth dis,x>sed contigu-

ous to the vapor-outlet, and a grated cover for ^^'^^^^'^

secured to the rec-eptaclc and detacbablt IhcrcwuU, t,uid

Claim —1. m combination. In a firearm, a frame com-

prising a receiver and having a longitudinal grooves! way

within the frame and extended forwardly along the re-

ceiver a breecb-lK.lt movable within the frame and receiver

and hkving guiding means movahle in said way. a locking

device pivotally connected to the breech-bolt an.3 provided

with a laterally projecting stud arranged eccentrically with

respect to the pivotal connection l.etween said devic and

iKjUand movable in said way in which said iH.lt-guid.ng

means is confined, and means applied to said device for re

dprocating said hreecb-Wdt and for swinging said device

oil said stud as a fulcrum to raise and lower the breech-

^^'> m a i.renrm. a frame formed with a breech -open in g -

and having a recoil-shoulder at the rear of the openit... a

breech-bolt having a recoil-shoulder at its rear end a o< k

inglever device pivotally connected with the breech Ik.U a

groove formcHl In the frame, and studs projecting fr.-n. the

hreech-bolt and the locking devi.-e and iK.th working in said

one groove, said lever-devi.^e stud l>.dng ec..-.-ntr.callv ar

rangcHl with respect to said pivotal connection iK-tween the

holt and said .Icvl.e. and means for reciprocating the

'""T'ln'^n m-earm. a frame bavin;: a longitudinal groove, a

recoil-shoulder formed in the frame, a hreech N.lt bavin, a

recoil-shoulder at.d providcni with a stud ,0 work in sa d

K^roove. a swingable lo.klnglever device l''^''-^ '"
.^

l.reech t..lt and provided with a stud in rear of said pivot

and arranged to work in said gr.-ve. a sllcling ^-re artn.

and a rod connecting said fore-arui and locking device f..
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fijierate the br»'<'<li u.it and xwIuk' said devkf .lud .the l>olt

to enKa^e and di»tenKa»;e said recoil -shoulders.

4. In n flrearni. a frame, a r^n Iprixatlnu brwth txilt

moiintt><l to swinu at Its rear end, rt-roil shouldcri on the
Iwit and frame to l)e enuaj:e<l and dlsenjiaKed hy sai<J awln^-
iHiT mnvemenr of the tireet h lioit. n .T'h.v.' fortin'ij in the
franit-. a swUu'aMe loclilti;; devicf [livott'd to th** rear of
the hreeeh t)olt. a fiil<ruiii sttid projectins from said lock-

ini: device to one side n{ tlie axis of said pivnta! coonectlon
Hid workinK in said griMne. m.-ans tn detachal>l,v !<>< k said
(Jevice a>;aln.><t swlntjlnv'. a slidln;; fure arm. imd i tmI con-

necting said fore-arm and Imkln;,' device for upcraliuK the
latter to swing and slide the l)reech-bolt.

."». In a firearm, a frame having an opening in its upper
|K)rtlon furmlni; a recoil - shoulder at Its rear, a sliding
bree<'h-bolt. a lucking devlt-e pivuted to the rear en<| of the
br*H»ch bolt, a sliding fore arm. and a rod cunnecte.l to tlie

fore arm. and to the Imkln;; dfvK i- for operatltic liu- latter

for locking and unlixking the l)i>lt and reciprocating the
same, said nxl liavlng a sliding connection with the locking
device.

•'). In a firearm, a lirtH'ili tK)lt havlni; a longltiidinii open
ing, a firing pin movable within said wpeuini:, an arm piv-

oted on the breech twit having u stud projecting thfrefrom
and encaglnu' tlie firing pin. a locking device iilvottMl In a

recess formeil in the liret'cli-lR)lt, said locking devio' hflng

provided with a recess' to receive the stud on tile arm,
means for operating the IiM-king devl( ••. ami ;i spr iuj artu-

ated catch pivoteil to tlie hreech-lMilt and '[•rahv.- t . hold

the locking device in position to maintain an itio|)<M-atlve

situation of tlie flrlng-pin.

7. In a firearm, a frame forni»'d with a re<oll shoulder, a
re<-iprocating lireech-lxdt having a recoil sliouldii. i luck-

ing device pivoteii to tlie rear of the breechlxili. -tiiil de-

vice lieing provided with a stud for supporting and guiding
the liree<'h-l)olt and forme<l with a slot, a slidini; fore arm,
« rod connected to the fore arm and having a stud \Torking
In the slot of the Im-king device, and means for .vl<"(ldingly

holding the locking device, whereby oj)eration of said fore

arm will ret-iprocate the lM)lt and carry the same Into the

frame.

•<. In a firearm, a frame having rearward expending
tangs, a reci{)ro<'ating l)ree<'h-lM)lt haviiii; a swing motion
at its rear end for locking and unlo< kitu' liie saoie and
mounte<l to retire l>etween the tani;s. an angular |o<-king

device pivoted at one angle to the liolt and carrying! i pro

je<-tlng sttid at another an^rle and f<)rnie<l with a slot, a

groove formetl in the frame in which said stud wt>rks, a

sliding forearm, a rod connwted to the fore-arm aiid hav
ing a stud to .-nkraire the slot in the lockini; d>>vlce. and
means for hoidinu the locking device in vertical position.

!>. In a firearm, a frame formed with ,in openitig and
comprising an upper tanc and a lowe:- tani:. thf fri»me be-

ing provlde<l with a recoil shoulder, a breech-Nilt provided
wirti :i jpivofed spring actuated i)roiecfion at the ^ear of

thf l")lt. means for elevating ami depressin'.: the t^ar of

the bree<-h liolt into an<I out of locking emiatremenlt with
said recoil shoulder, a croove formed in the upi>e(r tang
for eliding ttie breech bolt, and a sliding fore-ar^ and
lonucctin;: mechanism.

10 In (omtunuion. In a firearm

iccfivcr and foriiuMl with a slideway extending rearwardly
therefrom, a breech-holt movable in the frame and r^eiver.

.1 swinsine locking levi^r pivoted to said tK^lt and depending
itierefroni. !>rt'e( li l«ilt o|)eratintr means applied to said

It'vfr. s.-iid b'ver liavinc fnlirumed means arranu'^i eccen-

rric-ally with lesiHvt ti> the [livotal connection between the

Nilr aiul lever ;ind i-ontint-d and slldable In said gro.ite. nnil

iiif-ans to ibT.iclia !ily hold said lever :\gainst swinu'ltjir

11 In a riieaim. in combination, a re<-lprocating nn<l

vtTtically tuov.ih'e breech-holt, a frame having a lot^gitiidi

iial slbicw ly. a lever memlier havinir a fub-rum working' in

<ald slideway. a pivotal operative i-onnection Unwe^n .said

meml)er and rhe rear jKirfion of said l-ilt for raising and
lowering the rear end of th>' Nilf as said member ro-ks on

said fulcrum, means for holding said memt>er airainst rock

ing when In certain positions and operating mechaniims for

rocking said memt>er on said fulcrum to raise or lo\fer the

rear end of said bret;cb-boU. substantially as described.

sliding fore-artn and

a frame comprtsinir a

12. In a flrearm. In combination, a fnwne, a reciprocat-
ing and verticaily-swingable breeoh-bolt. a lever memtjer
moving with the Nilt. a pivotal t>olt swinging connection
l>etween said meml>er and liolt having a fixed axis with re-

spect to said bolt and meml^r. said meml>er having a ful-

crum working within the frame and on wlilch said mem!)er
swings to raise and lower the rear end of the itoit. detach-
able means for holding said member against swinging and
iKilt - oi)eratlng mechanism applied to said member for
swinging the same and for reciprocating the !K)lt, substan-
tially as described.

l.{. In a firearm. In combination, a frame having a longi-
tudinal slideway. a reclprocatiag breech Itolt, a lever mem-
t)er plvotaily Joined thereto on a fixed axis, and provided
with a fulcrum working in said slideway and determining
the vertical position of the rear end of the Iwlt. means
holding said meml)er against swinging on said fulcrum dur-
ing a portion of tlie movement of the bolt, and Iwlt-oiwrat-
Ing mechanism applied to said member for reciprocating
the l)olt and for swinging said memlier on said fulcrum to
raise and lower the rear of the lioit. sul>stantially as de-
scrilted.

14. In a firearm. In combination, a frame having a longi-

tudinal slideway. a reciprocating breech-l/«lt. a lever mem
I'er carried by said l>olt and provlde<l with a fulcrum work
ing in said slideway. the lower portion of said memlier lie-

ing vertically slotted, and a forearm provided with a slide
having a stud confined In said slot, substantially as de-
scrll)ed.

15. In a firearm, In combination, a frame, having a lon-

gitudiuai slideway. a reciprocating breo<h - ixilt, a lever

member carried thereliy and movable therewith and pro-
vldeil wltli a fulcrum working in said slideway, a movable
catch carried by said l)olt to engage and prevent forward
swing of said meml>er during the forward stroke of said
Iiolt. and itolt reciprocating and memlier-swlnglng mechan-
ism applied to .said raemlier.

1<'>. In a flrearm, in combination, a frame, a reciprocat-
ing !preecii-l)olt. a lever niemlier coujiled to and carried
thereby and provided with a fulcrum working in the frame,
means to prevent independent forward swing of said mera-
Ikt during tlie forward movement of said bolt and to per-

mit forward swing of said member to elevate the rear end
of the bolt when said bolt reaches Its limit of forward
movement, and bolt reclpro<ating and lever-swlnglng means
applied to said memtH>r. substantially as descrll>ed.

IT In a firearm, in combination, a frame, a reciprocat-
ing breech l>oit, a longitudinal firing pin therein, a lever

meml)er plvotaily jolne<l to said l)olt and provide<l with a
stud working In the frame, an arm pivoted to the hreech-
iKdt and controlled and actuated by said meml>er and con-

trolling the position of the firing-pin when the liolt is un-
locked, and lK)lt reciprocating mechanism applied to said

meml>er, substantially as descrilied.

S.^^S73. \VI:h;hINO-S<'ALK. .Toseph E. Cochran and
Oliver L. Pi.t mtrkk. Chicago. III.: said IMumtree as

signor to said ("ochran. F'iled Aug. 14, 190o. Serial

No. 274.054.

f'loini - -\ In a weighing - scale, the combination of a

dial an<l an index, one of which Is movable relatively to the

other In an upright plane, and both of which are rotatable

around an axis in a plane disposed at an angle to the first

plane of movement, a merchandise platform or pan. and an
o{>erative connection, with reference to which said dial

and Index are rntatahle al>out snld uprliiht axis, for Im-

[lartlng the movement of the pan or platform to the mov-
.ible one of the first two said mcmliers for moving the same
in a plane i>arallel with the other memlM-r.

-. In a welirhing - scale, the coml)inatif)n of .a dial ar-

ranged in an upri^tit plane and rotatable on an ui)rii;ht

axis, an index or ipojnicr pivoti^l fo revolve on a horizontal

axis and in a plane parallel witti the surface of the dial,

said pointer lielni; also adapted to revolve alKnit the first

said axis, a merchandise olafform or pan. and means, with

reft'rence fo which said dial and p<ilnter are rotatable on

said upright axis, operntivoly connecting said pointer with

said merchandise i>an or platform.
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3 In a welghlng-scale. the combination of a casing ro

tatable on a vertical axis, a dial 8upi)orted thereby, an In-

dex or pointer having pivotal relation to said dial, and

movable on a plane dlspcwed at an angle to the plane of

movement of the casing, a merchandise pan or platform,

and means, with referen<-e to which said casing is rotata^

ble. operatively connecting sabl i^lnter or index with said

merchandise pan or platform.

i> In a weighing-scale, the combination of a dial and in-

dex, one of which is movable relative to the other, and l.olh

of which are rotatable about an upright axis, a pinion for

moving the movable one of the first two meral.ers with re-

lation to each otlier. a nnl arrangeil on said upright axis,

slides jourualed on said rod. a spring supported on the rod

and serving to supiwrt one of the slides, a rack-bar pivot

ally 8up|x.rte«i bv one of the slides for engaging the pinion,

means for retaining the rack in engagement therewith.

means for causing the slides to descend with the r,Kl, a

merchandise platform or supiM>rt. and means operatively

connecting the rod and platform.

K;ja.s74 \VEI(JIIIN<J S<'AI-J-- JoHEi'H K. rotHBAN. El-

gin and lIoRACK ». MoCabk. Chicago. 111.: sai<l McCal>e

assignor t<. said Cochran. Klled Sept. 20. 1«»05. Serial

No. 27!>.:?"«».

4 In a welghiug-scale. the combination of a dial and an

index one of wliich is movable with relation to the other,

and both of which are rotatable around an upright axis, a
^

l.lnlon for moving the movable one of the first two sal.

memliers. a rack l.ar engaging said pinion, a rod arranged

on said upright axis, a slide Journaled on said rod and con-

nected with said ra.k-bar. a raercban.lise platform ..r pan.

and means operatively connecting said platform or pan

with said rod.
. ,, , , „

-, In a weighing scale, the combination of a dial and an

index, one of which is movable relative to the other, and

l)cth of which are rotatable alwut an upright axis, a pin

Ion for moving the movable one of the first two sal<l meiiv

Iters with relation to the other, a rack-bar engaging said

pinion, two slides, to one of which said rack bar Is con^

nected a rod arranged on said upright J'xls. and on which

r.Kl said slides are jourualed, a spring supported on said

rod and serving to s.ipin.rt the upper one of said slides,

means for causing sai.l slides to descend with said rod. a

merchandise platform or pan. and means operatively con-

necting said rod with said pan.

6 in a weighing scale, the i-ombinatlon of a dial and an

index one of which is movable with relation to the other

in an upright plane, and iK.th of whi.h are rotatable alK>ut

an upright axis and In a difTerent plane to the plane of the

first movement, a merdiandl^^e platform or pan, a beam on

which said pan or platform is supported. o|>eratlve connec-

tion l)etween said iK-am and the movable one of the first

two said members for Impart iuL' the said relative move-

ment thereto, arrang.^l on the said upright axis, an Invo-

lute cam. a pendulum weight secured thereto, and a flexi-

ble connction secure<l to said lH>am and supporting the

same on the involute face of the cam.

7 In a weighing-scale, the combination of a dial and In-

dex.' one of which Is movable with relation to the other, and

both of which are rotatable atound an upright axis, a rod

operatively connected fo fin- platform, a slide Journaled on

the r<kl guides f..r said slide, and means operatively re-

lated to' the slide an.i .me of the first tw.) said memliers for

moving the latter with relation to the other memlK>r when

the slide Is operafnl.

8 In a weighing scale, the combination of a dial and In-

dex one of wbl.b is movabb. with relation to the other.

and"lK)th of wliich are rotatable aroun.i an upright axis, a

platform, a nnl operatively ..mnecteed to the piatf..rm

guides carried by the frame, a slble swlveled to the r.Kl and

movable between sai.l guid.-s. and a connection lietween he

slide and one of the first two of sai.l meml.'rs f,.r m..ving

the same with nhul-ui to the ..ther memlicr when tlie plat-

form Is m.fveil.

,l,„m^ I. In a weigliing scale the combiuati.m ..f a

scale-platform or mer.handise-support, an Index or pointer,

a connection l^tween the platform and imlnter Including a

8cale-l)eam. a weigbtwl involute .am. an operative connec--

tlon betwei-n said U-am and cam. and means ...n.-enf rlc

with the .am for sliiftinu the .enter <.f gravity of the cam

and weight. 11,
•' In a welghlng-scale the comblnafion of a s.-aie-plaf

fo."m or merchan.llse-support. a iH.lnter or index, a weight

ed Involute cam ..p-raf iveiy connected with the platform

and index, and a supplemental weight concentrically se

cured to the .-am and rotatable alKiut its axis to shift the

center .)f gravitv of the .am and said weights.

3 In a welghlng-scale the . ..mblnati.m of a platform ..r

merchandlsesupport. a pointer or Index, an Involute cam

operativelv connected with said platform and Index, means

adjustable t..ward and fn.m the .enter of oscillati..n of the

cam and means con.-entric with and rotatable alKM.t he

center of the cam. for shifting the center of gravity of the

cam an.l tlie first said means.

4 In a weigliini: s.ale the .•ombinatl.m of a scale plat

form or merchandis.- support, a pointer or Index, an inv.,-

lute cam opera tiv.'lv cnnected with said platf..rni and in-

dex an indepen.lent arm pivoted at one end to the carru

and a weight mounted on said arm and adjustable towai^

and fr.mi the .enter of the cam sai.l arm being rotatable

concentrically alK,ut Its axis for shifting the .-enter ..f

gravitv of the cam and the weight and arm.

-, In a weighing scale, the .-ombination of a platform or

mtrchandise support, a pointer or Index, an Inv.dute .am

operativelv c.nn.vted with the platf..rm. ..perative c..nn..c-

tlons 1.etween the platform and jniinter. a weight carried by

the cam and a.ljustable toward and from the .-enter ..f os-

clllatl.>n thereof, and an arm rotatlvely secired to the

cam and disposed oi.p.'site the weight.

6 In a wei'binc scale, the ...mblnatlon ..f a platform or

merchandise support, a pointer .>r Ifidex. an inviute .am

operativelv connected with the platform and In.lex couti

t.'rbalan<ing means .-arried by the .am and radially ad

instable with relation thereto, and ind.-pendent means car^

ried bv and c.ncentri.-aily adjtistabie aUMif fbe .enter of

the cam and oppositely disposed to the c.unterlrtilancing

means.
, , i „i„»

7 IM . weigbing-s.ale. the .-ombination ..f a s.-ale-plat-

form or merchandis<> support, an index or pointer, an in-

volute .am, operatively connected with the platform, an

Index a c.unterbalan.ing wei-.-bt < arrie.1 by the .-am and
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nrtJiixtiiMc rnwjird find fintii the r>'nt»>r nf oscillation there-

<»f. and a suiipU'tiu'tital wfiirht niiposiifl y disposed to the

rounterhalancirii; weU'ht arnl lutalivcly sfcnrtil to th|e cam,

wild supplpmcntal weluht x-inj di-^ixisfd U-twi-^-n th9 point

of ncioiilation of thf cam ind Ms jHiinf "f npfcitivi' i«<>tint*c-

tlon with the scale-platform or mercliandisc support

H.IS.^T.) lax, K I>UIL1.. Hknry Ueitz. Denver,

assljtnor to Anna Theresa Deitz. I>enver, Colo.

.Ian. 10. ion.- Strial No J4n.-,ir,

t'olo..

Filed

Claim.— 1. In u rock-drill, the combination with a guide

«hell. casing, and reclprocatiuc yoke, of a drill - liolder

monntwl in the casing, collars loosely muunteil (n the

holder and en>;a«ed by the yoke whkh Is lo<-ated 1m tween
them. Hprin>:3 siirroundhiK the drill holder and en ^aginK

the yoke-collars, other collars surronndinK the drill liolder

and en;.'ai;ink: the sprlnir extremities remote from th« yoke,

the foremost collar and the rear yoke-collar en>;aj;lng shoul-

tiers ou the drill holder, the collars Itelng In the rear of the

shoulders and the |>ortion of the drill holder liume< lately

forward of each shoulder lieiuK retlucul for the purpose set

forth.

In .1 rock-drill, the omblnatUm with a Kuide-shell, a

cnsiDi- mill a re^iprocatint yoke, of a drill holder mounted
In the casing, collars loosely mouutcil <<u the lnlilcr .ind lU

;;ii;riMl by the yoke which is located l.i'twfcn iiu'iii, sjiriius

siirrounditu; the drill-holder and eni;ni;in_- the yikf ciiliai s.

otber .>il;irs surrounding the drill hoUler and enira^riiit: the

spritu' I'M teniit ies remote from the yoke, the foremost col

lar and the rear yoke-collar enKa--in_' shoulders .>n ttie drill-

bold.t
:'.. in 1 ni^nliiiH' "f the l.i^s (lescril>»'<l. tin- ruinhitiatioii

•" a '-asin^'. a 'Iri 1 1 hi ilder, a sleeve locattnl in the casin.' m
wliiili the rear extr-Miiity of the drill holder is threaded, ,1

rille h.'ir nut carritnl !>y the sic've. the < asin;; and siefve !«

iiu' pT'ivlileil with reu'l-iei !!ii: wpeiiiriu's, and a lorkiiiupin

adapte^l t-> eimaue said p<'iiiri:.'s whereby the slei've Is

h-cke-l a.'ainst rotation while reiu'ivirii; an. insertiCir the

drill bold. -r .t piston, ^nhsi a iit iaiiy as desrriUi

s.!,!.s7i;. TU.VCFMIOI.I>KR. Fred J. FisK. llailsteml. I"a

Kile<l Sept. it. I'.Xi.". Serial No •_'7H,,MO

( liiim \ trace-holder comprisinc a curved sprin>;-metal

ion«ne bavinc its oMter end prujectini; U'>ond the end of

the swinjtietree. a retalnlng-han<l arrange*! on the swingle-

tree adjacent to and around the inner end of said tongue, a

fastening device |)a8sed through said Imnd and tongue and
Into said swtngletree, and a similar fastening device passed

through ^he Inner end of the spring-tongue and Into the

swlngletree, suhstantlally as descrll)ed.

H.Tt.STT. INSrr.ATOK. Fk.vncis .1. Craxt. Chicago. III.

Flle<l Aug. IJ. 1 !>(>.-). Serial No. 1'7:{,807.

s

imiiiiiiii.i I.: I :^

Claim.— 1. An lusulator having arms presented at an an

gle to each other, each of sjjhl arms having a circumferen-

tial groove, and one of said arms having a longitudinal

opening to receive a support for the Insulator, an<l having

a recess at the corner where the arms Join, communicating

with said opening, the recess lielng oiK«n at the l)ottom or

under side, so that water cannot collect therein.

\1. An insulator comprising two arms connecte<l together

at their Inner ends at an angle to each other, each having

a circumferential groove, one of the arms having at its

outer end a holding face adapted to l»ear against a supi)ort.

and an of)enlng extending lengthwise through said arm
from said face, the corner at the Junction of the arms hav-

ing an obli()ue surf.ice on the outer side, with a recess

therein communicating with said opening.

s;{;{,.sT>. iU)l.l»ER-ON Foil I{IVETP:US. Ema.s C.tN

NELL. Chicago. III. Filed .Sept. '2. 1!>0,3. Serial No.

171. .".!•:!.

( laiin. I. A holder on for riveters, comprising an ad-

justing meml>er engaging the rivet set and an impact mem-
lier carried thereby but movable independently thert-of and

adapted to also engage the rivet set to receive shocks, to-

gether with resilient means for holding Iwth memljers

against the rivet set.

L'. A bolder on for riveters, comprising a fluid pressure

cylinder, an adjusting ineml>er therein adapted to engage

the rivet set and having a long range of movement, an im-

pact inemlK'r larried by said adjusting meml>er and reslll-

• ntly supix.r'.d hut rn..vable indei>endent of the adjusting

ineniher f .i" a . .mpa ra t i vely short distante and adapted to

take till' <lir.'< t itn|>:i' 1 of the rivet set.

:i .\ hold.'!- on for ii\.'ters. comprising a cylinder and a

tbiid pressiir.' actuated adjusting: member therein having a

sbank to cni:a;.'e the rivet set, a movable Impact raeml)er

adapted lo niove with said adjusting memlxM- and capable

of l.eint: Fiiov.Ml relatively thereto to engage the rivet set.

together with a r.'silient snppoi t by which the impact

member is supported in part by the adjusting meiuber.

4 .\ holder on for liveters comprising in combin.at ioti a

( vlinder ami a fluid pressure supply and controlling means,

an adjustiiiLT menit«er In the cylinder baviiiir a shank to en-

;:ai:e the rivet set. an.l an impact nieml«'r resiliently sup-
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^

J 1 <*.« and the sienal moved Into a different position: sultstan

ported and guid.Hl by the adjusting memher and also adapt- and ^the si^^^.j^ mo

ed to engage the rivet set.

^-A

n A holder on for riveters comprising In coml)lnatlon a

rvllmler at.d means for introducing fluid pressure therein.

an a.ljustlng meudK-r in the cylinder, said meml>er b«dng

provl.led with a shank and having a long range of move-

ment for adj.istlng the rivet set, and an impact memU-r

carried on said shank and spring supixjrt.Hl thereon for

slight movement along the shank, and adapted for engage-

ment with the shoulder of the rivet set.

(5 In a holder on for riveters the combination ..f a cyl-

In.ler and cvlltuler head liavlng means to Introduce and ex-

liaust llul.l pressure, an adj.isting memlK-r movable in the

cylinder and having a part engaging the rivet set. together

with an Impact memln-r movable in the .ylinder Independ-

ent of the adjusting memU-r to a slight extent, and also

adapted to engage the rivet aet to take the impact there<if.

8.'?:^S7n. MAILBOX. Lkvkuktt \V. HoMiRE. liOiiisville.

Ky.. assignor to Henry Terstegge. New Albany, Ind.

Filed I»ec -'!>. 1'.h».'>. Serial No. -'»:i,70(>.

C/«i»« —1 A mall-l«x provided with a closure-plate for

a mall receiving opening, and a signal rigidly connected to

said cl..sure-plate and adapted to move therewith :
substan-

tially as descrilied.
••

' \ mall 1h)X provlde<l with a closure-plate for a mall-

rc'eivlng oi^enlng. a signal rlghily connecte<l to ««W '>*;-

sure-plate and adapte<l to move therewith, and a d(K>r which

upon iK-lng movecl .utwardly engages the closure-plate and

moves It Into Its closeil position: sulwtantially «« «'•'

scrilwd.
. ^ . „„,,

,-? A mail-l>ox provided with a closure-plate for a mali-

recelvlng o,K.ning. and a signal rigidly connected to said

closure-plate and adapted to move therewith, the weight of

said signal retaining the .losure plate in its open or closed

position: substantially as descrn>e<l.

4 \ mall iM.x provided with n door having a mall-recelv-

»n.''ope,dng therein, a rock shaft on which said do<>r Is

,„„„nfd. a closur.' ,.lnt,- ri.'ldly connected to said shaft for

closl,,.' sal.l opening', an.l a signal connected to said rock-

shaft an.l adapt..) to move into one i>oflltion as said clo-

sure plate Is opened, said plate being en-nged by the door

When it is swun-. outwardly whereby said plate is closed

5 A mall-lH>x having a door located in one end then-of.

said door iHdng provid.-.i with a mail receiving oiM-ning. a

rock shaft, means on said d.K.r for pivotally connecting it

to the rock -shaft, a closure - plate rigidly connected to

said rock-shaft for closing said opening, and a signal con

nected to said ro.k-shaft which moves Into one iK)sltlon as

said closure-plate is opene.i. said plate when <.iH>.ied engag

Ing the u|.per iH>rtion of the dmir so that as the lower por

tlon of said door swings ..utwardly the upp«>r iH»rtlon there^

of will engage the closure-plate and move It Into Its dosecl

position, thereby im.vlng the signal into a different |k)sI

tion : substantially as described.

f, \ mail-lH>x provided with a <l<H)r having a mail lecelv

Ing opening, a hood partially surrounding said opening a

rock-shaft journaled in sal.l IukkI. a closure-plate rigl. ly

connected to said r..<k-shaft and cooperating with an in

wardlv-,.roJe,tlng idate at the b.wer edge of the mall-..pen-

Ing. and a signal ...nnect.xl t.. said rock-shaft :
substan

tlally as descrll>ed. ,./...
7 A mail-lwx. comprising a iM.tt.un. a single plate fotm

ingthe side walls and the top ..f the U.x. an end wall a

do..r forming the .uher end wall ..f the Ih.x and inclltuKl In

wardlv. a rock-shaft mounted in the side walls ..f the l..x

and having a .losure-plate rigidly .-..nnected thend.. which

cl..ses a mall-..lH'nlng formed in the d.x.r. means for pivot

^

aliv connecting the d.K,r to said rock shaft, an.l a signal

ro,;ne,te<l to said r<..-k-shaft and a.lapted to be m<.ved into

one posit i..n as the .losure-plate Is o,)ened and into a differ-

ent iH,«ltl.m as the d..or is opened: substantially as de

scril>ed.

K't.tRHO LEVKI.1N<;-R01. Wii.ME L. E. KF.t F^Kl.. Ho-

'bi.ken. N. .T.. assignor to The KeufTel & Esser '''"ipany^

Iloboken. N. J., a (•..rp.uatbu. ..f New Jersey. Hied

Tan 4 lOO.".. Serial No. I'rin.f.i";

'r,,,'in,'—1 In a leveling r^Ki, th.' .omhinathui with nur

,neml«'r and a sleeve carried thereby having n tran^v-rse

glot m on.' of its sl.les. uf .'mother tn.'mtMT. a ro.atahle ha,

enrrle.1 th.'rehy. an.l a wrist , .in on sai.i bar encagin.- .n

the transv.rse sl..t of the sleeve.

o i„ M leveling rod. the combination with a memlH.r an.l

a .da.np s.vnred thereto, of a sb-ev.' witldn the .lamp bav

ing a transverse slot in one uf its sides, a member in sabl
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iileeve, and a mtatahln wrist pin carried by the rl^mp and
enkcajcluK In tli.- iransvcr-;"' -^I't i>f the aiaCfVe.

H. In a levellnc-ro<). the <-omliinatlon with a mem ler and
a clamp secured thereto, of a sleevt- within the clacjip hav-
Inp H transverse slot In one of Its sid.s. a tii.-ml)»>r

sleeve, a Ihiss on the clamp, a har swiveltMl in the li4>ss and
a wrist-pin carried by said Imr and engaging: In tl»^ trans-

verse slot of the aleeve.

4. In a leveline rod. the comhinatlon with a memier and
a d.imp 8e<Mire<l thereto, of a sleeve within the clarap hav-
ing' a transverse slot In one of its sides, a i!i<'m!«^r In -.:il<l

sjfove. a set-screw carried li.v the clamp and l^'arin^ «i_' lin-r

-<.ii<l last-nanieil menit>er. anil a rotataMe wrist pin t i!ii>'l

l).v the clamp and entfintlnj; in tli.' transverse slot I of the

sleeve.

r>. In a levellng-rod. the combinatinn with a meml>4>r a-id

a clamp 8e<-nretl thereto, of a shn-vf witliin tti.' i laiap hav-

ing a transverse slot In one of its sides, a iiieinl>cr Jn said

sleeve, a boss on the clamp, a set-screw threaded tjiroiigh

the txiss and tx-arintf on said last-nam»'d nieiiilier. a second
Im>ss ( arrie<l liv the claiiip. a bar swivi-led tliiTtdn.! and a

wrist-pin carried by said r -d and ••iiL.'auiiit,' in the

vers«> slot of the -iliwe.

trans-

v?.7,<;«il \VAT<"n-STFM John V K!\«i. >*herid,!n. M-.nt.

Filed .Jiiue L^it, li»o.".. Serial No. :irt7,t>7H.

/JT

/is*

I'laim — 1 The cuinliinatinn with a Ix^red find intemall.v-

threa<le<l [>«>ndant. of a threadtnl busliini: adapted In said

threaded Iwire and provlde<l with an inner circular rt^cess. a

wlnillni; spindle extendliik; throuirh the hushing, ft water-

proof pacliink; arrange*! in the recess and encirclitiu the

stem, ami a sprinc jawed spindb- eniiat'ink: hub or sleeve

dlsjHiseil in the lower portion <>f the recess, and sertinK to

hold the paiking in place.

2. The herein-set-forth device substantially as shown and

described and for the purpose set forth, the same compris-
ing In combination witli the outer casing of a stem of a
watch, having a chaml)ered portion therein, the upper por-
tion of which is threaded, a bushing adapted to engage said
threaded pt)rtion and having an inner circumferential re-

cess, a gutta-|>er(ha packing mounted within said recess

and adapted to frictionally engage the winding spindle of

the stem to prevent foreign matter from entering, a suffi-

cient amount of space left Itelow said gutta-percha packing
to receive a circumferential flange of a l)earlng-hub. which
Is spilt In four places, forming resilient arms. Inner circum-
ferential projecting portions upon the lower portions of
.said anus, adapted to insert themselves within a circum-
ferential recess In the winding-spindle to prevent vertical

play of said si>lndle. substantially as descrll>ed and for the
purpose set forth.

S3:J.882. Al'I'ARATTS FOR MAKING FENCE I'OSTS.
(Jeoboe a. l.K Fevke. Orangeburg. N. Y. Filed Aug. 21,

1905. Serial No. 274.$>97.

Ciaim.— 1. An apparatus of the kind d?.«iorlh<»d. compris-
ing a mofd of two longitudinally-.separable part.s. said parts

being abruptly enlarge*! at one end which Is open and
provided with flxe<l flanges at the opposite end. said flanges

forming a foot on which the mold can stand.

- \n apparatus of the kind described, comprising a

mold open at one end and la|)erlng toward the other, the

said mold being abruptly enlargwl near Its open and larger

end an<l provided at its opposite end with a supporting-
foot.

;?. An apparatus of the kind described, comprising a

mold having two longltudinally-separnble parts abruptl.v

enlargetl near one end wlilch is op«»n. integral flanges at

the opi)oslte end and outer sides of the mold, said flanges

forming a supporting-foot, and means for fastening the two
parts of the mold together.

8.33,883. TROCESS FOR FORMING DENTAL STRl'f'-

Tl'RES. .loHN A. Lkntz, I'hoenix. Ariz. Filed Aug.
30. 1905. Serial No. 27B.42S.

Claim.— 1. The herein - descril>ed process of making
metal-containing structures which consists of forming a
nmld of a predetermineil part of such structure in suitable
moldiiiir. investing, heat-resisting material c'lntained in one
>>f the registerabie parts of a separable molding-machine, of

pia( ing a prevlously-forme<l part of such structure in the
other registerabie part of the niolding-niachiiie. of then fus-

in;.' in ihc mold siitncient metal to form with the previ-

ously formed part the complete<l structure, of then bring-

ing the fused metal into contact with the formed part and
allowing tlie same to solidify while in su<h contact.

-. The herein <lescril>ed process of forming certain den-
tal striH'tures. which consists in emUHlding In material con-

tained In one of the parts of the moldingmachine one of

the parts of the dental strtictnre; theti lakini: an impres-

sion in another part of the molding-machine in like Invest-
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ment material of the form of the other part of such den^l

structure and after the material has hardened separating

the parts of the molding-machine, then forming up the In-

vestment material for casting, then fusing material In one

of the parts of th3 molding-machine to form the other part

of the dental structure then bringing the non-fused iwr-

tlon into engagement with the fused material ; and then

permitting the fustnl material to solidify.

3. The herein-descrit)e<l process of making metal-contaln-

Ing structures, which consists of making a moid in separable

registerabie parts and consisting of a suitable molding. In-

vesting, heat-resisting material, and certain previously-

formed [larts to lM> include*! in the complete*! structure: of

then separating the parts of the mobl and removing parts

of the form not to be Included in the completed structure;

of then fusing In one |M)rtlon of the mold sutticient metal

to till the entire moid wlien its parts are caused to regis-

ter: of Uien *-auslng tlie parts of the mold to register,

whereby the fused metal in the mold and the heated un-

fused rnetal forming part of the moid are united ; and then

allowing the fused portion to solidify.

833,884. IIOLIUlArK. .Iohn O. Licey. River Styx, Ohio.

Filed Oct. :»>. 1905. Serial No. 285,143.

J /<

D-

Claim.—The combination of shafts or thills, bearings

thereon and each having a longitudinal opening extending

from end to end thereof, u lioldlmck-ltnnd of semicircular

form and having parallel arms In the said openings of the

bearings, and l)olts extending through said arms and lienr-

Ings and securing said band to said l>earings. the latter and

the arms of the band having adjust Ing-ftpenlngs for the re-

*>eptlon of said l)olt8, to enable the band to be longitudi-

nally and vertically adjusted.

833,885. CAMKKA. ll\i;vi;\ \V. lyCCKE. Rochester, N.Y..

assignor to The Century Camera Company. Rochester.

N. Y.. a Corporation of New York. Filed May H>. 1904.

Serial No. 20H.O7L'.

Chiiiii. 1. In a camera, the <on)blnatlon with a rectan-

gular lasing o|MMi at its rear side and a rectaiii:iilar closure

therefor extending over the entin' lui' k of tlie . a-iiii; aixl

J*turnale*l thereon, of means for deiaciiahU .ormeiiin- tlie

closure to tlu> <-aslnu

2. In a *amera. the cotnliination with a i-asinL' hawini; a

circular re<'ess formed In Its rear side, of a losure tor the

casing Jonrnabd in said reievs .and mean- foi sectiring It

therein whiih is moval'lc to permit the iemo\ai of tlie

closure.

3. In a camera, the coml>ination with a casinL' having a

circular re<ess forme<l in Its rear side, of a closure for the

casing e*iual in area ther«'to and havini: a hull of lesser dl

Hineter on Us face journaled in the recess and devices lo

cated l>etween the closure and casing and enmiring the hub.

4. In a camera, the combinati*>n with n casing having a

circular rei-ess formed in its rear side, of a lamera back

journaled in the re<ess and plates having overlapping e<li:«»s

and mounted respectively on the casing and camera back.

one of said plates l)eing movable *)ut of engagement with

the other to detachably connect the parts.

5. In a camera, the combination with a casing, of a re-

versible back tlierefor. plates having overlapping edges

nn>unted on the casint: and back and forming a j<»urnal for

the latter, one of said plates l>eing movable out of engage

ment with the other and a device for locking the back In

operative |M>sltlon on the <asing.

5. In a camerti. the combintition with a hollow rectangu-

lar casing and a reversible Iwck having a <«»ntral ai>erture,

of a hub surrounding the latter and JournaltHi In the *as-

Ing. a circular track-plate on the hub and securing mem-

l>er8 arranged In the corners of the casing an<l overlapping

the *^ge of the tra<-k-plate.

7. In a camera, tlie combination with a hollow rectangu-

lar casing, and ;i reversible back j»>urnal<vl thereon, of a

circular track formed <m the back. meml>ers arrangtnl In

the corners of the casing and engaging the e«lge of the

track and means for retracting one of said meml>ers to per

mit the removal of the back from tlie casing.

8. In a camera, the comltlnatlon with a casing, and a

back Journaled thereon having a circular track, of a sta-

tionary menilter and a relatively movable niemln'r nionnte*!

on the casing and adapted to engage In rear of the track

at opposite sides of the track.

9. In a camera, tlie combination with a rectangular cas-

ing, and a back journaled there<m having .-i circular track,

of a plate se*ure*l In one corner of tlie casing having the

Hlge engaging In rear of the track and a similar plate mov
ably mounted in the diauonally opposite corner of casing

and adapted to coilperate with the track to removably se-

cure the iwck to the casing.

10. In a camera, the combination with a casing, and a

wail inset therein from the edges of the i-asini: having a re-

cess, of a closure for the casing having a projection extencl-

ing Into the reeess. devices <m the wall within the casing

forming a In^aring for the closure and a track <m the latter

engaging in fr*>nt of said devlc«'s.

11. In a camera, the combination with a casing, .and a

wall therein having a recess, of a closure for the casing

having a projection extending into the recess. iM'arlng mem
Ijers on the wall engaging the projection and forming a

l)earlng for the closure and a track on the projection ex-

tending In front of the lH»arlng meniN»r.

12. In a <ani«'ra. the <-onibination with a <-aslng. and a

wall therein having a recess, of a closure for the *-aslng

having a circular projectltm extending into the recess and

provlile*! with an annular channel, of U^aring memt>ers at-

tached to the wall and extending into sabl channel and en-

gaging the bottom of the latter to center the closure.

13. In a camera, the combination with a casing and a

wall therein provided with a recess, of a closure for the

casing having a jirojection extending Into said rec*>ss and

provided with an annular channel, stationary and movable

U'aring memtiers on the wall extending Into the channel at

opposite sides of the projectiim and means for normally

holding the movaMe meml>er In the operative iKmltion.

14. In a camera, the <omblnation with a casing and a

wall therein provide<i with a recess, of a closure for llie

casing liaving a projc<tion extending into said re<«>ss and

provided with an annular channel, a plurality of IxMirltii.'

plates mounted ou the wall having curved edg«'s lylii;: in

I'll' i hatinel and en-aLdiii: the l»)tioin of the latter to cen-

ter the I lo-ure.

1.'. Ill a lamera. the comliinntinn witti a rectangular cas

iiii; .and a wall Inset within the ed;:e thereof and jirovided

with a cir< ular Hiwrture, of ,i ( losure for the casing having

a hull extending into the aperture and provlde<l wMh a

ehauiiel. U-arlni: plates secure*! at the corners of the wall

witl.iii the casing havliiL' <urved edges extending into the

channel.

II! In .1 camera, the combination with a rectangular cas-

ing, and a wall locate*! within the edges thereof and jtro

vlded with a circular aperture, of bearlng-plalCB mounted
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at the rornem of the wall havlnir their Mut'it eftendlnK

into tbt> aiwrture, one of nald platf's Iw-iiiu iimvat)!^ to |>er

mit its t^\iif to \w re triuti^l. a closure for the casiiiif huvint;

n htil> j<>iirnal<»<l tnTwi'.'!! H.iid iH-ariiiL' platfs an<i tracks

fnrint'*! It ..|.]i. sit.' lidfs nf t lit' huh Mini .xipiidini; in front

of the platen at ailjaretit < urtuTs ..f thf wall \v hfii the clo-

sure is In normal iMisltinn

17. In a camera, tlie ciiml)lnati ^ii « ith a caainc dnd a re-

versible Imck Joiirtialed tliereoii aiui completely jtiverInK

the en<l of the casini; havink; a face en«ak;inK the c^sinK. of

a lo<-kinK device on the casing co/>|)oratin« with tlU face of

the cloHure to secure the latter In operative positloii.

IH. In a camera, the comhlnatlon witli a casiiiJ havlnn

an en<l face and a reverailile Ixick journaie<l then

extending over the entire face of the iasin« havlnk a face

enKastnt; «aid end face, of a latch mounted on on- of the

parts and co«'>iHTat inn with the face on the other t> secure

them In operative position.

10. In a camera, the combination with a casing iind a re-

versible back Journaleil thereon, which completely covers

Ihe end of the ca8ln^' and has a[)ertiires arrange*!

t>f a latch embodyinR a sprlns; <>j»erate<l bolt adapttil to en

:;a(je said ajHTtures arrani:»Hl In the «aslnt' and ad ipteii to

lie held In the inoperative |>osition when the closii

tated.

'20. In a camera, the combination with a rnsinK :ind a re-

versible back or closure journaIe<l thereon which completely

covers the end of the casln;:. of a locking device mounted

on one of the parts emlxMlylnji an en^anln;; nieinf>er adapt

«><1 to coiiperate with the other part, sjild bx-klni; device lie

int: so arranged that the eniranin); niemlH>r is held in the

Inoperative jH^sltlon when the l>a( k is rotated out of its

normal position.

I'l. In a camera, the combination with a caslni, and n

closure therefor coniprlsinK a wall bavins; a projeitlon ex

tendinc into the casing and provided with an ui>erture

haviiik' rearwardly and outwardly extending walls

nectloiis l)etwt>en the projertlon and the casing farming a

Journal l>earlng for the closure within the casing.

'e Is ro

s:n.s^tv ri.ATF. - iii'i 1 'i:u .\'r'r.\(iiMKNT f

KU.VS. II.vKVKV \\ . 1..H KK. Iwochester. N. Y.,

to rentury Camera Company. Rochester. N. Y
p4)ration of New Y'ork. Klle<l Keli. i':!. 1!X),">

l'40,.st;.'5.
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Claim.— 1 In a i>laieliol(ler attatiim.'iu for iihnrocraplilc

cameras, the rombinatiun with the ramera La. k. »f a >\i\>

port adjdstabie transversely of the camera l>ack and having

ways formed thereon, and a slide mounted to operate In

said ways within given limits and carrying a plate-holder.

-. In a plate hoUler attachment for cameras, the com-
bination with the caniera-l)ox having ways extending trans-

versely thereof, of a support adjustable longitudinally In

said ways, and a slide mounted to operate longitudinally

lietween pre<letermlne<l limits on the adjustable support
and carrying a plate holder.

."?. In a plate-holder attachment for c.imeras, the com-
bination with the camera-U)x. of a su|)iK)rt adjustable In a
direction transversely of the camera, a catch f<ir securing
the support in different iM>sltlon8 of adjustment relatively

to the camera, and a slide movable longitudinally of the

snpjHtrt and carrying a plate-holder.

4. The combination with a <aniera having a franie at-

tacheil thereto provldtni with ways extending transversely
of the camera, and a catch mounted on tlie frame, of a sup-

|)ort adjustable In the ways of the frame and having
notches arrange<l to co<iperate with the catch for locking

the support In different i>osltl<ms of adjustment in a direc-

tion transversely of the camera, and a slide mounted to op-

erate !)etween ttxed stops on the sup|>ort and carrying a
plate-holiler and a focusing screen.

,"). The combination with a camera an«I a supjxtrt at-

tachetl thereto and provided with ways extending trans-

versely of the camera, of a slide mounted to operate In said

ways and carrying a plate-holder, an operating laemlHT. a
device for locking the slide in exposing iH»sition and form-

ing an operative connection lietween Ihe operating memtK>r
and the slide while the latter is In non-ex|)osing positions,

and means for a.itomatically disconnecting the operating

inemU'r and the slide anil locking tlie latter in exposing
position, and for unlixking the slide automaticaliy by the

reverse motion of the operating member.
t>. The combination with a camera, a support adjustable

transversely tliereof and having ways forme<I thenNin, and
a device for locking the supjiort In fllfferent positions of ad-

justment transversely of the camera, of a slide mounte.I to

operate in Ihe ways of the supixirt and cariying a plate-

holder an<l a hxking device for locking the slide In a pre-

determlne<I jiosltlon relatively to the sup|)ort at different

positions of adjustment of the latter in a direction trans-

versely of the camera.

7. The combination with a camera having ways extend-

ing transversely thereof, a siipjiort a<ljustable In said ways,

and a catch for retaining the supjiort In difTerent adjusted

|)ositlons relatively to the camera, of a slide movable longi-

tudinally of the supfHirt and carrying a plate-holder and a

focuslngs<-reen, a curtain-slide for the plate-holder, an op-

erating meml)er operatively conne<t«'d to the plate holder

and curtain slides, and means for locking the |>late holder

sllile In a jiredetermlned position on the support an«l for

disconnecting the slide and the ofieratini: member to per-

mit a continued motion of the latter to draw the ourtaln-

sllde of the plate-holder.

H. The combination with a camera provided with a sup-

j>ort having ways extending transversely of the camera, of

a slide mounteil to operate In said ways and carrying a

ll.tc lintil'-r and a focusing screen adapted to Im» moved into

• \i.. isiiii.' and nun-exposing positions, and a (ievlce fi>r lo<-k-

iiiir the slide and sipjiort in fixed lelatlon emlKxlying a

^ipiini,' <)perate<i arm liavlnu a oog arranged to coiii>erate

\Uth a (Drresjxtndlng locking member, and a stop arranged

in the ;>ath of the said arm ff>r causing the engagement of

the said dog and lf)cklng member when the slide is move«l

into exposing position.

;». The comlination with a camera provided with a sup-

port having ways extending transversely of tlie camera, of

a slide mounted to o|>erate in said ways and <arrying a

j)late holder and a focusingscreen. ndapt«vl to Ik* moved
Into exposing and non ex|)osing jxisltlons. a laterally .nov-

able spring carried by the slide bavinL'a lockinu dos: thereon

arrantred to co.»|H>rate with a corresponding locking memlier

iin the snpi>ort wiien the slide is In ex|>osing position, and a

relatively tix'-d stop arrani:>'d to control the operation of

the said -spring as the slide is moved into and out of exjxis-

ing posit ion.

ill The rombinaflon wttli a camera provided with a stip-

port having ways extending transreraely of the camera, of

a slide mounted to ojierate In said ways and carrying a

plate-holder and a focusing screen, a locking-dog mounted

on the slide and adapted to cooperate with a recessed lock-

ing member on the support to loik the latter and the slide

In Hxed relation and a relatively fixed stop arranged to op-

erate the dog to engage and disengage the locking memlwr

of the support as the slide Is oi>erated.

11. The combination with a camera provided with a sup-

port having ways extending transversely of tlie camera, of

a slide mounte<l to opeiafe in siiid ways and carrying a

plate-holder and a focusingscreen, a curtain slide In the

plate-holder, rfn operating member for operating the plate-

holder and curtain-slides, a device carried by the plafe-

holder slide emlK^idylng a laterally-movable spring having a

dog arranged to co'H)erate with a corresponding locking

memlH'r on the sup|Kirt. and having a portion arrangeti to

co.iperale with Ihe operating memlier when the said dog

• and hH-klng memlier are dlhcngaged, and a guide on the op-

erating memlK^r for retaining the dog and locking memlier

in engagement.

12. The combination with a camera provided with a sup-

port having w.iys extending transversely of the camera, of

a slide mounted to operate in said ways and carrying a

plate holder and a focusing screen, an operating memlier

having a projection arrange<i to engage the plate Ijolder

"slide to move it In one dlreciion. a curtain slide for the

plafe holder operatively connected to the operating mem-

\>er. a Uicklnc device carried by the plate holder and foi-us-

Ing screen slide f.ir bicking the latter and the suptxirt, said

device lielng arranged to engage tiio projection of flu oper-

ating memts'r to form an operative connection between the

latter and the slide for tlie plate-holder and the f<Hiising

BcnHMi. and means on the <iperatlng memlH>r f.-r moving the

locking device Into lock«Hl iKisitlon and for retaining it In

such a p«isitlon while the said memlier is U>ing moved to

o[)erate the curtain slide

13. The combination with a camera provided with a sup-

port having ways extending transversely thereof, of a slide

mounted to operate In sal.l ways and having a plate-holder

receptacle formed therein provided with projections ex-

tending inwardly from one of the walls tl-eie<if. a plate-

holder ailapUHl to enter the receptacle and having corre-

sponding reci'sses f<i receive the projections, devices oi>er-

atlng to remove the holder from Us receptacle, and a catch

for locking the plate-holder within the receptacle.

14. The combination with a camera provided with a sup-

port having ways extending transversely there<if. of a slide

mounted to ..perate In said ways and having a plate holder

rece.ptacle formal therein provided with a projection In one

of Its walls, a plate iiolder adapted to enter the receptacle

and having a correspondlnu recess to coi".|ierate with Ihe

said projection, a spring normally operating to remove the

plate luilder from the receptacle, and a catch for locking

the plate holder in position within Its receptacle.

15. The combination \»itli a camera provided with a sup-

port having ways extending transversely of the camera, of

a slide mounted to oi>erate In said ways having a receptacle

formed therein, a plate-bobler adapitnl to tit In the recep-

tacle of the slide and having a curtain-slide arrange<i there-

in, an operating member for oiierating the said slides and

having an attaching arm .adapted to form o|ioratlve connec-

tion with the curtain slide, and a guard having a sliding

connection with the attachlng-arm of the operating mem-

ijer.

on said r<id. a iMiokengaglng finger carried by each tube,

and coil-springs secured to eaih tube for normally maln-

SiHii<i*iMM««>niir1

8 33.8 87. BOOK sriTOKT. .Tames Maccalldm. St.

Louis, Mo. Filed Nov. 14, 1!M»,-). Serial No. :.'.S7..{.{3.

C/«iwt.— 1. The coml'lnatbm with a liookcase, of a rod

horizontally positlone<l a< ross tlie front edge of each shelf

of the case, iuIk's arranged for rotation on said rod, coll-

aprlngs secured at one end to each tube and at the opixi

site end to the rod. and Ixiok-engaging fingers rigidly fixed

to each tulK' : substantially as speclfltd.

2. The combination with a bookcase shelf, having a

groove formed in Its top surface adjacent Its front edge and

there inMiig grooves formed in said shelf that extend rear-

wmidly from the tirst nientione<i groove, of n rod arranged

In the first-mentioned groove, tubes arranged for rotation

tainlng the liook-engaging lingers in vertical positions: sub-

stantiallv as speclfle<l.

K.{:i,888. COIN FKKKl) .XITOM.ATIC DKLIVKKY .M.\

CHINK. .MtTiii K Maiisiikn. Middlesbrough. England.

Filed Oct. 21, 1J>04. Serial No. -••_'!».4i:<.

Claim.—The ctimblnatlon. with a chamlier for the goods,

and a coln-chamlier arranged side by side ; of a spring

presstHi catch-lever pivote<l In the said coln-chamlier and

jirovideil with a ho<.k at its upper end, a cover lilng«Hl to

the said- chambers and provldetl with a oilu-sb.t and a

catch, said slot Indng unobslriKled when the said catch is

engaged by the said liook and lieing olistrui'teil by the said

hook when the said catdi is release<l. and a pivoted presser

memlier arranginl partially Inside tlie salt! coin ihanilier

and operating to press the coin against Ihe lower part of

the said catili-lever to unl<i<k the said cover and to subse

quently liold the said hook In a position to obstruct the

said c<iin-siot.

h:n.HS9. LOCOMOTIVKUBKICXTOR, .TniiN F. MC-

CANNA. Chicago, III., assignor to The .John F. McCanna

Company, Chlcag<i. ill., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed

.Inly -'."•. 1!>04. Serial No. :J17.04:t.

t:/,,',-,,, __1. In a iubrUator. the combination with a reser-

voir, of a pump suiipiiwi fr.mi the reservoir, reciprocating

fluid pressure me<hanism for <iperatlng the pump, and a ro-

tary valve acluat<Kl by the mt.vemenf of the apparatus lie-

lng lubricated for conlrolllng the admission of fluid to the

said mechanism to reciprocate the same In ImiHi dire<tlons.

2. In a lubricator, the combination with a reservoir, of a

pump supplied from the reservoir, reciprocating fluid pres-

sure mechanism for operating the pump, a valve for con-

trolling admission of fluid lo the said means to re( ipr<icate

the same in both directions, and a connection with appara

tUb lielng lubrbated for Impartlni; Int. rnilttent rotary

UKivement to the valve.

:\. In a lubricator, the combination with a reservoir, of a

pump supplifMl from fhe reservoir, (luid pressure mechan-

ism for operating the pump and conKisling of a cylinder

and a piston therein c<innecfe<l to the pump pliini;er, a

s< urce of fluid under iiressure. a rotary valve for toutrul-

ling admission of fluid to the opiioslte sides of the piston
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n altcrnattun. mxl nu-H'is fir rotatinir thf vnlve Initertnlt

tently.

Impart-

4. In i\ hitirit-ator. the combination with a reservdlr. of a

pump supplitMl from the reservoir, tlu id pressure iiechrffl-

Ism for ot)errttiun the pump and consist inj; of a cylinder

and a piston therein conne<-ted to the pump-plu :>Ker. a

source iif tluicl under pressure, a rotary valve for -ontrol

lint; the admission of tluid to the opposite sides of the pis

ton in alternation, and an osciilatins meml>er for

Inc intermittent rotary motion to the valve.

r». In a lubricator, the combination with a reserv4ir. of a

pump supplied ln>m the reservoir, fluid pressure aiechan

ism for i»i)erntlnjf the pump, a source of fluid undir pres-

sure, a rotarv valve for <-ontrollint; admission of tluid to

the said meilianism and provide<l with ratdiet teejth. and

an uscitiatini; pawl-carrier provided with pawls t|iu'a^in»'

the teeth of the valve to rotate the same intermittently.

«>. In a lubricator, the combination with a reserv<>ir. of a

pump suitpiied from the reservoir, fluid pressure mechan-

ism for t)peratin>; the pump, a sour«'e of fluid undl'r pres

sure, a rotary valve for controlllnK admission of tluid to

the said mecliaiii-iiu .ind provide<l with ratchet teeth, a

pawl i'arrier pruvidctl with spring presstMl pawls e iKaxiU);

the ratchet teeth to rotate the valve intermittently.

7 In a hibriiator. the comblnntbm with a reservoir, of a

jir.iup siippiit^l from the reservoir, tlul<l pressure aiechan-

Ism for o|)eratln>r the pump, a source of fluld-supplV under

{.-t-essure. a valve «-asin>r having an inlet from tre said

SI urce and a pair of <>utlets to tlie said niecbaiilsm. a ro-

tary valve in the casini; and haviui; a port alternaljely reg

i.sterinir witli the outlets, an oscillatiiii: pawl carrier pro-

vitleil with a pawl for rotatlnir the valve, and a cimnection

wifb .1 niiivinj: part nf the apparatus tn-ini; hil)ricited for

i.)S( illatinc the pawl-carrier

s. In a lubricator, the (ombination with a reservt>ir. of a

pi'Uip supplieil from ttie reservoir, Iluid-pressure tueclian-

isni fi>r c)|K>rarlii;: the pump, a source of fluid supply under

pressure, a valvecasiu;;. a roiinection leading ffnm ttie

s<.urce of flui'l supply to tbt- casiti;.'. a pair of i-ondulfs lead

inir from tlie casing; to the said mechanism, a rofafy valve

l.><afe<l In tiie casing an<l havini; a port adapted to reuis

ter with the said conduits in alternation, an nscillatini;

I)aw I carrier provided with pawls eniiaKlni: the valve, and a

c.innectlon for oscillatlnt: the pawl-carrier.

it. In a luliricator. the combination with a reservoir, of a

pump supplieil from the reservoir, tluid pressure m«}chan-

ism for operatlDK the pump, a source of fluid-supply under

pressure, a (onnectlon between the said source and the cas-

iiiK. a valve casiuK having a pair of supply ports and an ex-

iiaust port in one of its wails, a rotary valve In the casinn

provid«-d with ratclief teeth and having a port adapted to

register with either of the supply-ports and a channel lead-

ing to the exhaust i»ort. conduits leading from tlie supply-

ports to the said mechanism, an oscillating pawl carrier in

the casing and having spring-pressed pawls engaging the

ratchet teeth of the valve, a connection with a moving part

of the apparatus l)ein,g lul)rlcated for oscillating tbt- pawl-

carrier, and spring • presseil dogs for holding the valve

against backward movement.
10. In a lubricator, tlie comlilnatlon with a reservoir, of

a plurality of pumps supplied from the reservoir and hav-

ing conne<tions leading to the parts to l»e lubricated, a cyl-

inder, a piston in the cylinder for reciprocating the pump-
plungers, a source of fluid supply, a valvecaslng, conduits

between the casing and the opposite sides of the piston, a

connection l)etween the source of fluid supply and the cas-

ing, a valve in the casing for controlling the supply of fluid

t J and exiiaust from the cylinder and automatically actu-

ated means for Imparting Intermittent rotary movement to

the valve.

11. In a lubricator, the combination with a reservoir, of

a plurality of pumps supplied from the reservoir and hav-

ing conneitlons leading to the parts to be iubri<ated. a

cylinder, a re<ipro<ating piston therefor, a connection l>e-

tween the piston and tlie pump-plungers, a source of fluid-

supply, a valve-casing, conduits betwe«'n the casing and the

cylinder, a connection l)etween the source of fluid-supply

and the casing, a rotary valve in the casing for controlling

the supply of fluid to and exhaust from the cylinder, pawl-

and-ratchet mechanism for Imparting Intermittent rotary

movement to the valve, and a connection with the mech-

anism iieing luijrlcated to actuate the pawi-and-ratchet

mechanism.
tJ. In a lubricator, the combination with a reservoir, of

n plurality of pumps supplied from tlie reservoir and hav-

ing connections for supplying lubricant to the parts to l>e

lubriiated, a cylinder, a reciprocating piston therefor, n

<'onnectlon l>etween the piston and the pump-plungers, a

valve-casing, conduits l)etween the casing and the cylinder,

a connection l)etween the source of fluid-supply and tlie cas-

ing, a rotary valve In the casing for controlling the supply

of fluid to and exhaust from the cylinder through the con-

duit, and an oscillating carrier provided with pawls to ro-

tate the valve.

i;t. In a lubricator, the comt)lnatlon with a reservoir, of

a plurality of pumps supplied from ttie reservoir and each

of wliich has a plunger, a cylinder, a reciprocating piston

Ilierefor. a conne<'tlon Itetween the piston and the pump-

pluugers, a source of fluid-supply,, a valve-casing having a

pair of ports, conduits lietween such ports to the cylinder

at op|>oslte sides of the piston, a source of fluid supply, a

connection l>etween the source of fluid-supply and the cas-

ing, a rotating valve having an outlet-port and an exhaust-

channel alternately communicating with the said conduits,

the valve having ratdiet teeth, an oscillating carrier,

pawls <m the carrier and engaging the ratchet teeth, and a

dog engaging the valve to hold the same against liackward

movement.
14. In a lubricator, the combination with a reservoir, of

a plurality of pumps supplied from the reservoir and each

of which has a plunger, a cylinder, a reciprocating piston

tiierefor. .iti oi>eratlve connection l>etween the piston and

tlie puuiji plungers, a valve casing liaving a pair of ports,

conduits lietween such ports and the cylinder at opposite

sides of tlie piston, a source of fluid supply, a connection

U'tween tlie said source and ttie casing, a rotating valve

having an outlet-i>^>rt .and an exhaust ciiannei alternately

communicating with the said conduits, the v.alve having

ratchet te^'tli. an oscillating carrier provided with cups, a

spring pressed pawl in each cup and engaging the rafcliet-

teeth, cups on tlie casing, and spring pres.sed dogs in the

l.itter cups engaging the ratchet teeth to hold the valve

I against backward movement.
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15. In a lubricator, the combination with a reservoir, a

pump, and a connection leading from the pump to the part

to lie lubricated, of a cylinder having a reciprocating pis-

ton for operating the pump, a valvecaslng. conduits be-

tween the casing and cylinder at opposite sides of the pis-

ton, a rotary valve in tlie casing and having a i>ort for

opening communication Iwtween the casing and the con-

duits in itlternHtl.iii. iiie.ins for exhausting tin' cylinder, an

oscillating memlH'r actuated liy ttie nie<hanisiii l»elng lu-

bricated, pawl-and-ratchet connection between the said

memlier and the valve.

It). In a lubricator, in comiiination with a reservoir, a

plurality of pumps in the reservoir, and each of which is

provided with a plunger, a cylinder, a reciprocating piston

therefor, a cross-head to which the pump plungers are con-

nected, a connection between the piston and the cross-head,

a valve-casing, conduits Ix'tween the casing and the cylin-

der at opiwslte sides of the piston, a source of fluid-supply,

a connection Itetween the said source and the casing, a

valve In the casing having supply and exhaust ports alter-

nately cotnmunicating with tiie said conduits, a shaft jour-

naled In the casing and having a pawl-carrier, there Itelng

ratchet-teeth on the valve engaged l>y the pawl of the car-

rier, a connection for oscillating the pawl-carrier, and

dogs carried by the casing for holding the valve against

liackward movement.
17. In a luliricator. In combination with a reservoir, a

plurality of |iuiiips in tlie reservoir and each of which Is

provided witli a plunger, a cylinder, a reciprocating piston

therefor, a cross head to which the pump-plungers are con-

nected, a connection tn'tween the piston and the cross-head,

a cylindrical valve-casing having in its end a central port

and a pair of ports at opiwslte sides of the central port,

conduits lietween the said pair of ports and the cylinder at

opposite sides of the piston, a source of tliiid-supply. a con-

nection lietween the said source and the casing, a rotary

disk shaped valve having a passage tiieretlirough adapted

to register with tlie said pair of |K)rts in alternation and

provided with a cliannel for connecting one of said ports

with tiie exhaust port wiien the other of said ports is In

register witli the valve passage, and pawl-and-ratchet

mechaiiisni for rotating the valve.

IS. In a luliricator, in comlilnation witli a reservoir, a

plurality of pumps in tlie reservoir having plungers, a cyl-

inder, a reciprocating piston therefor, a cross-head to

which the iiuiu|iplungers are connected, a connection \>e-

tween the piston and the cross-head, a cylindrical valve-

casing having in its end a central port and a pair of ports

at opposite sides of tlie central port, conduits lKMwe«»u the

said pair of p«irts and tlie cvlinder at opixisite sides of the

pisttiu, a source of fluid supply, a connection lietween the

said source and the casing, a rotary disk siiaped valve liav-

ing a passage tiieretlirough .adapted to register with the

said pair of ports in alternation and provided with a chan-

nel for connecting one of said ports with the exhaust-port

when tiie other of said p<irt8 is In register witli the valve-

passage, a shaft extending into the casing and on wliich

the valve Is Journaled, pawls carried by the shaft and en-

gaging ttie valve, dogs carried iiy tlie casing for lioldlng

the valve against lia<kward movement, and a connection

with a moving part of the apparatus lieing lubricated for

oscillating the shaft.

lit. In a luliricator. in comtilnation witli a reservoir, a
plurality of pumps connected with the reservoir and each

of which is provided with a plunger, a cylinder, a recipro-

cating piston therefor, an operative coniieiM ion lietween

the piston and tlie luimp plungers, a valve-casing, a valve

located in the casing and for controlling ttie supply and
exhaust of the cylinder, the said valve lieing disl< shajied

and having a recess in one of its faces, a sliaft extending

into tlie casing and seated at its end in tlie recess, the said

valve having an annular row of ratchet-teeth, a pawl-car-

rier on the shaft and consisting of lateral arms liaving cups

0|)eiiing toward the valve, pawls seated in the cups. s|iring8

In the CU[»s for pressing the pawls into engagement witli

the ratchet-teeth, cups on the casing, sjiring [iressed dogs

In the cups engaging the ratchet - teeth to hold the valve
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against liackward movement, and a connection for oscil-

lating tlie shaft.

lift, in a liR'omotive-lubrlcating apparatus, the comliina-

tlon with an oll-reservolr, of a pump connected therewith,

a fluid pressure cylinder, a reciprocating piston in the cyl-

inder and o|>erativeiy connected with the pump, pipes con-

nected svitti ttie cylinder at oiiposite sides of the piston, a

fluld-jiressure sujiply pipe. .1 i-oIar.\ valve connected with

the three pipes to put the supply-pipe in coiiuuunicatioii

with the cylinder pii>es in alternation, and means con

trolled by the movement of the .ipparafus to t>e lubricated

for rotating the val\e.

21. In a locomotiveluliricating apparatus, flie combina-

tion with an oll-reservolr, of a pump connected therewith,

a fluid-pressure cylinder, a reclproc-ating piston in the cyl-

inder and operatively connected witli the pum|). pipes con-

nected witli the cylinder at opposite sides of the piston, a

fluid-pressure-supply pliie, a rotary valve conne<'ted with

the three iiipes to pm the supply-pipe In communication
with the c\lindei -pipes in alternation and having an ex-

haust-passage, an arm, pawl-and-ratchet mechanism lie-

tween the arm and the valve, and a connection tn'tween the

arm and the ajiparatiis lieing luliricated for rocking the

arm.
'2'2. In comliination, ji lubricant-reservoir, jiunips located

therein, and each of wliich is jirovided with a reel proc-a ting

plunger, a second reservoir, a pump supplied from the lat-

ter reservoir and having a reciprocating plunger, cross-

heads to which the plungers of the pumps are adjustably

connected, a cylinder, a fluid - pressure - operated piston in

the cylinder, a conncH'tion lietween tlie piston and otie of

the cross-heads, an <iperatlve connection lietween the cross-

heads, and means for controlling the admission and ex-

haust of tluid pressure for operating the piston.

23. In comliination. a lubricant reservoir, a plurality of

pumps located therein and each of which is provided with

a reciprocating plunger, a cross-head to which ttie plungers

are connectcxl. a second reservoir, a pumii supplied liy the

latter reservoir and having a reciprocating plunger, a

cross-head connected to the latter plunger and to the other

cross-tiead. a cylinder, a fluid-|ires8ure-o|ierated piston re-

ciprocating in ttic cylinder, a connection tx'tweeu the pis-

ton and one of the cross-heads, and an automatic rotary

valve f<ir controlling the admission and exhaust of fluid-

pressure for operating the piston.

24. In comtilnation, a lubricant-reservoir, a plurality of

imnips located In tlie reservoir and each of which Is pro

vided with a reciprocating plunger, a cross-head to wtib h

the plungers are connected, a second reservoir, a pump suji

piled from the latter reservoir and having a reciprocating

plunger, a cross-head to whicii the latter plunger Is con-

nected, a cylinder, a tluid-pressure-o|ier;ite(l piston reclpro

eating In ttie cylinder, a connection between the iiisfon and

the latter cross-tiead. rods connec-flng the cross-heads,

means for v.arying ttie stroke of each plunger independ

ently of ttie others, a valve for controlling the admission

of fluid-pressure for operating the piston, and a connection

witli a moving part of the apparatus lieing liibrlcatc<l for

imparting intermittent rotary motion to tlie valve.

s,'?3,8no. ArrAU.\Trs von mkcii.wkai.ly mii.k-

IN(; ANI.M.M-.s. CiiKisToi'iiKit S I'.uu it;t.i>. Ileminmon.

near Hath. Kngland. Filed Sept. 1(», l{»o:<. Serial .No.

172.tl21.

Claim.— 1. In milking apparatus, the vertical standard

having sup[)ortinB-feet and a series of openings to re<eive

the nose of a calcli : the catcli and tlie rectangular frame

iidjustably sujiported upon said standard, said frame com-

prising lengthwise slot ted side memlK'rs and end memliers

having depending flanges, for supporting a milk-receptacle,

sutistantially as s[)ecifled.

2 In ciimtiinafion with a rectangular frame and a ver-

tical standard : the liracket arranged to have a vertical ad-

justment uiKin said standard : antifriction rollers on said

bracket ; the pivoted weighted catcti on said liracket. ar-

ranged to have Its lower end take Into any one of a numl)€r
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of openlnicfi

!»tantlall\ as

In B«ld standard: and the 8prln« <')ntr.i!UMl

tint' *iiid franu- witli tht' said bracket, siilt-

vaUH* ..n the supply pi|)e, a pipe tonnet-tlng the alr-pipe

with the vacuum - ihaml)er, and an exhauster connected

with the air pipe, and means for oi>eninic und closing the

alr-plpe. and for opening and closing the pipe connecting

the air pipe with the vacuum chamher wherehy the supply

valve may l>e oj)enwl when air Is In-ink: drawn from the ra

diator or heater and closed wti.n the air outlet Is closed.

:{ lu milkliik' ai.paratus. the coml.lnatlon with a verti-

cally - adjustaMe frame; of transverse spindles, -lie of

which Is capal.le of a lengthwise adjustment In said length-

wise slots of the frame; end disks rigidly tlx.nl to said

spindles, vieldlngsurfaced rollers rotatat.ly mountM be-

tween said end disks: and the means for driving- said spin-

dles and their accessories, said means comprising a shaft

uu.unt.Ml hi iH-arings In said frame: hevel-pinlons ot said

shaft aii.l bevel wheels on said spindles, arranged to en-

gage Willi said t.evel-plnions on the shaft, substautiiilly as

"'7
In milkinu' apparatus, the end disks rigidly connected

to the driven transverse spindles, the frame in whifh are

mounted said spindles: the means for driving said spin-

dles: and ilie means f.-r mounting the compression filers

m said disks whereby a compensating movement Is ob-

tained said means comprisit.g spring-<ont rolle*! anils piv-

oted at one en<l to said disks and having the roller en.ls

revulubly niounte.1 in their outer ends, substantially as

-ipe<irtevl.

-
In milking apparatus, the m-Hlirted means ..f mount-

ing the o.nipressi..n-rollers in the end disks, said means

..onsi.tin,- of .urved springs tixe.l at their Inner ends to

Docks on said disks, an.l baring tiie roller ends re«..lul.ly

raonntetl in In-arlngs at tlieir outer ends, substantially as

^''*;

riie ai.paratus for mechanically milking cows, con-

.i>ting of the combination of a hlnge.l. rectangular frame

adjustably supiM.rted uix.n a vertical standard: the stand

u-d depending tlanges on the en<ls of said frame: an.l a

r.Meiving vessel having a curved lM)ttom and suspended

fn.m saiil tlanges: with a pair of transverse splndb** revo

iMblv mounted in said frame; end disks on said spln.lles
:

curved compression-plates loeated lH>tween said sets of roll-

ers • t>evel - wheels on said spindles; a shaft rotatably

mounted in said frame; l.evel-plnlon8 on said shaft, g'-ar-

ing with said tx-vel-wheels on the spindles and arralige<l to

,lrive them In op(K.site directions; means for adjustjni: one

of the spindles and Its accessories lengthwise of the frame ;

and the guanls for preventing contact of the animul with

the mechanism, said guards lH>lng located on the hinged

frame on each side of the said compression-plates, suhstan-

tlallv as speclrtwl.

7 In milking apparatu-^. the modlfleil form of support-

ing-standard, consisting of a Hat-bottomed ves.sel arranged

,0 form a mllk-re<eptacle and a base for the standard sup-

iH^rtlng the apparatus; and the guards for pr^nentlng

splashing or wasting of the milk as it is extracted from the

animal, substantially as si>ecifie<l.

.S31^J>1 nF:.\TlN<; SYSTKM. .Vndrew G. PaOL. B.8-

'ton Mass. Fll«l .\ug. o. isW. Serial No rt01.7tV4.

Claim -^-l The combination substantially as t^^fore set

forth with a radiator or heater, a supply-pli)e and a valve

on the supply Pil-. of an alr-pl,>e for removing air from

the radiator or heater, a vacuum-chamber controUlag the

i-C»

2. The combination substantially as l>efore set forth

with a radiator or beater, a supply pipe and a valve on the

supply I'ipe. Mf an alr-pipe for removing air from the ra-

diator or heater, a vacuum-chamU-r controlling the valve

on the supi>ly pipe, a pliH> connecting the air pipe with the

vacuum-chamber, and an exhauster connected with the alr-

I)ipe. and a valve on the air pipe adapt.tl to shut off the

connection with the vacuum-chamber when the connection

with the radiator or heater Is opene«1, and to open the con-

nection with the vacuum chamN-r when the connection

with the radiator or heater is shut off.

:?. The combination, stihstantially as IWore set forth,

with a radiator or heater, a supply pipe, and a valve on the

supplv idpe. of a vacuum-chaml)er controlling the valve on

the suppiv pipe, an air-pii^e H for removing air from the ra-

diator orheater. a pipe !• connecting the alr-pii)e with the

vacuum chamlxT. an exhauster conne<-t.vl with the pipes 8

and by the pipe 0. and a valve 10 provide<l with the pis-

ton 11 and the jx^rts 14. ir, and 1«. and means for operat-

ing the valve.

4 The combination, substantially as tK>fore set fortn.

with a radiator or heater, a supply-pllH-. and a valve on the

supply pilK- of a vacuum chamlK>r controlling the valve on

the supply-pipe, an air-i-iix' s for removing air from the ra-

diator or heater, a pipe 1> conne<-ting the air-pipe with the

vacuum-hamber. a piston IH connecte<i with the stem of

the suppiv valve, a spring 10. an exhauster conneited with

the pipes H and 0. by the pipe r.. an.l a valve 10 provided

with the plst..n 11 and the p.^rts 1 I. IT. and 1«. and means

for operating the valve.

-, The combination with a ra.iiator or heater, a supply

pipe and a valve for contn.lling the ra.iiator or heater, of

an air i.lpe for removing air from the radiator or heater,

a vacuum chamtx^r for op^-rating the controlllng-valve. a

pipe c..nne<'tlng the alr-piiK- with the vacuum .-hamlK-r. an

exhauster connected with the air pipe, and means f. r open

Ing and closing the alrplpe. and for ..i>ening and .losing

the pipe connecting the air pipe with the vacuum cham!.er.

wherebv the coirtr..Illng valve may be o|»en.»<l when air Is

withdrawn from the radlat..r or heater and closeil when

the air outlet is cl.>se<l.

»5 The ,<omblnati..n with a radiator ..r heater, a supply^

pipe, and a valve f..r controlling .be ra.iiator or heater, of

an air pipe for removing air from the ra.iiator or heater,
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a vacuum chamU»r for .)iK'ratlng the controlling valve, a

pipe connecting the air pliK- with the vai uuin chamlier, an

exhauster connected with the alr-plpe. and a valve on the

air i)lpe adapted to shut off the conne.tlon with the

vai luun <haniU'r when the c.)nnectlon with the radiator

or heater Is .)j)ened. and to open the conne<'tlon with the

vacuum-chamU'r. when the c.mnectlon with the radiator or

heater is shut off.

7. In comblnati.)n with a radiator, a supply pii>e for de

liverlng the heating me<llum thereto, a valve for regulating

the delivery of the heating medium, a fluid [nessure motor

tor actuating said valve, a |)ii)e communicating with the

fluid-pressure motor and with the radiator, an exhausting

device ommunlcatlng with said pli)e. a valve 10 provided

with |)iston 11. and the jwirts 14. 1.". and Id whereby a vent

is provlde<l foi said pipe l»etween the m.)tor anil the ex-

hauster. an<l a thermostat adapted to o|)erate the said

valve, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

8. In combination with a radiator, a supply piiK> for <le

liverlng a heating medium fheret.). a valve for regulating

the delivery .if the heating medium, a fluid i)ressure motor

for a.tuatlng said valve, a pii>e communicating with the

fluid pressure motor and with the radiator, an exhausting

devl.e (ommunlcatlng with said pipe, a valve lo j)rovide<l

with piston 11. and the i>orts 14. lo and Id. wherehy a vent

Is provldiHl for said pii)e. and a thermostat adapte.! to lie

place<l against different parts of the heating-surface and to

be expande<l by the heat from same and to thereby oi)erate

the valve lo.

I

833. SOL'. F:LI,irS(>(;K.\I*lI. .Iri.i.\N L I'KHKINS. West

Siiringfteld. .Mass. File<i Mar. 1. ll>o.". Serial No.

247.!'(;4.

^7 ' 'if

VIniiii.— 1. In an ellipsograph, a suitable frame, a work
holding UhI. a sliding head tnounted In the frame to move
reciprocally In a tix»»fl plan.', a tool-carrying arm rotatably

HUpixiriiHl by said head, an.l a tool on the arm. the latter

being movable toward ami fr.un the work holding l)ed

whereby Its weight nu\y Ik- support.nl by thi- tool when said

t.Mil Is in (-.intact with the work.
•_'. In an ellli)s.(graiih. a suitable frame, a w.)rk-holding

l»ed. a sliding head mounted in the frame to move reclpro-

<ally In a fixed plane, a tool .arrying arm rotatably sup-

port»Hl by said head, and a tool on the arm. the latter being

movable toward and from the work holding l>etl whereby Its

weight may l)e supported by the tool when said tool la In

contact with the work, and a depth gage to receive the

weight of the arm when the t.xil has made a cut of the de-

sired depth.

."?. In an elllpsograiih. a suitable frame, a work holding

bed. a sliding head m.)unt»Hl in the frame to m.ive recijiro-

rally in a fixed i>lane. a t.iol carrying arm rotatably sup-

ported by said head, and a tool on the arm : means to ad-

Just said work holding bed and said arm one relative to

the other, whereby the weight .)f the latter may be sup-

porte«l by the t(M)l when said t(X)l Is In contact with the

Work on the l»ed.

4 In an ellipsograph, a suitable frame, a work holding

bed supi>ort»Hl on the frame, and means to adjust said l>ed

in the plane of Its sup|K»rt : a sliding head mounted in the

frame to move reciprocally in a fixed plane i)arallel with

that of said t>ed. a tool-carrying arm rotatably sup[K>rted

by said head, a tool on the arm. and means to adjust said

l)ed and said arm one relative to the other, whereby the

weight of the latter may Ix' su|)i>orte<l by the tool when said

t(H)l is In (ontact with the work.

5. In an ellipsograph, a suitable frame, a sliding head

mounted In the frame t.i move reciprocally in a tixtnl plane,

a ling ritat il'ly su|)|)orte<l .it lis periphery, sai'i head being

adjustable radially of said ring, a find carrying arm rota-

tably supjMJrted in said head and having a sliding engage-

ment with said ring, a t.Mil on »aid arm rotatably sui)port-

e<l on the latter on an axis \ertical to the iilaiie of rotati.»n

of the arm. and means to rotate said t(M)l consisting of a

segmental gear thereon, a se< ond seiJmental gear supporte<1

on the arm and In engagement with the first, a r.xi or bar

plvotally conne<ted with the ring at .>ne end and htivlng a

U'arlng near Its other end on said arm, whereby the swing-

ing movement of the latter In the jilane i>f said ring may
impart like movements to said l>ar iv r.nl : an arm on said

second segmental gear and suitably-disposed lever connec-

tions l>etween said arm and said bar or rini whereby the

swinging movements of the latter nuiy rotate said segmen-

tal gears to r.itate the tool.

d In an ellli»sograidi, a suUulile frame, a work holding

iH'd supported on the frame, and means to adjust said l>ed

in the plane of its i»upi>ort (-.insisting of a iiiuraiity of rec-

tangularly-dlsiHtsed screws, whereby endw Is4' or transverse

adjustments of the l)ed may be effected lnde|)endently or

together, and means t.i ai)iily frl.tiimal resistance to the

movement of the brake-holding bed.

7. In an ellipsograph, a suitable frame, a w.>rk-holdlng

l>ed supporte<l on the frame, and a rod sui)i>orled on the

frame near .)ne side .if the lied and alnive it. gage fingers on

said ro<l m.ivable tow;ird and from the work-Unl to serve as

guides whereby a j)lece of work may U' replaced on the l)ed

In the i>oaltlon It (HCtipie<l l>efore removal.

H. In an ellli)sograph, a suitable frame, a work-holding

l>ed supported .jn the frame, and a graduatwi rod stii>|>(uted

on the frame near one side of the bed, a pai)er-clami)lng de-

vice secunnl to the rod and arranged to swing toward and

from the IkmI whereby a jdece of jiaiier having a guide. i|>en-

Ing therein may 1h> removed from the work-l)ed and applied

thereto again In the same jiosltlon.

K33.893. ri.ASTKUINi; DKVICK. NiKl.s (" I'ktkr.sex,

I'erth Amitoy. .\. .1. I-lle<l Hvpt. I'd. li«<i.j. .Serial .No.

1280.123.

^S

1 Claim.— 1. A plastering device comprising a casing hav-

ing an outlet for plaster, and a spreader mounted to rotate

In the casing for forcing the plaster through aald opeuiog.

UESra.!*-^'
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2. A plasterlntr device comprlalnt; n lasinu' bavlnyr a

swinging cover, flit' «nid rnwJns havlnj; an up^'iiiHK In Its

frunr near the tup. a sninnthinu' plate l»el()W saiil opening,

and a rotary part In the caalni; havini; t;in::.-ntiHlly dls-

postKl plates.

."?. A pla.sterlnjf tlevlre c< mprislnn a lasiiiL.' luivim: an

openliii: in If^ front neiir the top, a smoothini: phitf '..-low

said oi>eiiinLr. a shaft having its bearings in the 'ml walls

of the casing. lanKeotlally -disposed plates cairi'd ' v -^ald

shaft, toothe<i wheels on the ends of the casino, ui'l _'i'ar

connections In'twecn sahi wheels iin<l said sli:ift

4. A plasterlni; device comprlslnu a caslnir. a sfiaft hav-

Idk Its hearhiK's In the end walls of the caslnj:, the said

caslntf havliiK an < i>«'niiiu at its front. operatlr(K whwls,

studs on which said wheels are moiinte*!. hoxiiins on the

ends of the caslnB in which the studs are renioVahly en-

(faired. tans:entlallydls|Mised plateti carried by tne shaft.

and :.'farlni,' counec'tlons Itetween snld operatini.'-wheel8 and

the shaft.

.'>. A plasterinjj device comprlsinir a casiii_' hiivins an

opening at its front neur the top. a snioofhin;; plmc t>elow

the openlnff. a rotary sprea<Ier arrani:ed in the lasiiij; and

comprlslnt? curved plates, and h.indles on tlie 'tids uf the

casing'

t>. A plastfTinj; devir,' cninprisin^' a <-y lln<triral i-asiiiir, n

shaft arranKe<l therein, rini; like frames on tlie eivls of the

shaft, within the casing', partitions on the shaft within the

caslnjj, tanKentlally-dlsposed plates secured to iaid ring-

like frames and to said partitions, toothed wheels numnted

on the ends of the caslnir. and gear connection^ between

aaid wheels and the shaft.

83a,894. MMI.I. FiiU lONCRETK STIUfTrRE S.

I'REsTi'N, Walker township, Kent county. Mlqh.

Oct. t), 1905. Serial No. "Js 1.940.

theret)y. brackets attached to the arms, and molds attached

to the brackets.

3. The combination of a mast, a cap on the mast, guys

attache<l to the cap, a sleeve movable on the mast, upi)er

iiud lower flanges on the sleeve, radial arms attached to the

lower flange, braces connecting the arms with the upper

flange, hoisting-tackle connecting the sleeve with the cup,

a windlass journaled In the hangers mounted on the sleeve,

and molds attached to the arms.

4. Tlie Combination of a mast, a cap on the mast, guys

attached to the cap at one end and to anchors at the other

end, turnhuckles in the guys, a sleeve vertically movable on

the mast, upper and lower flanges on the sleeve, radial

arms attached to the lower flanges, braces connecting the

upper flange and the arms, a windlass mounted on the

sleeve, hoisting-tackle connecting the sleeve and cap and

wound upon the windlass, brackets attached to the arms,

and molds attache<l to the brackets.

5. The combination of a mast, means for supporting the

mast, a sleeve vertically adjustable on the mast, radial

arms attached to the sleeve. Inner and outer brackets radi-

ally adjustable on the arms. Inner and outer molds at-

tached to the brackets, and a middle mold attached to the

arms.

6. The combination of a mast, a sleeve vertically adjust-

able on the mast, radial arms attached to the sleeve. Inner

and outer nudds connected to the arms, and a middle mold

also connected to the arms and having recesses in its lower

edge to rei-elve lK)nding-irons.

7. The combination of a mast, a sleeve vertically adjust-

able on the mast, radial arms attache<i to the sleeve, inner

and outer molds connected to the arms, and reels mounted

on the arms to supply vertical Imndlng material to the

walls formed by the molds.

M. The combination of a mast, means for supporting the

mast, a sleeve vertically movable on the mast, radial arms

attached to the sleeve, brackets radially adjustable on the

arms and having hinges at their respective angles, and

molds supported by brackets, said molds being formed of

overlapping sections, slots In the outer overlapping por-

tions of the molds, and bolts in the inner overlapping por-

tions and adjustable in the slots.

0. The comt)lnatlon of a mast, means for supi)ortlng the

mast, a slet-ve vertically adjustable on the mast, radial

arms attached to the sleeve, molds supporte<l by the arms.

a transverse bar engaging one side of the mast, a clip in

the bar and oppositely eni;aglng the mast, stays attached

to the bar ami .xiendlng outward to 8upp<irt a casing.

10. The combination .f a mast, a sleeve vertically ad-

justable on the mast, radial arms attached to the sleeve. In-

ner and outer molds conn., t.-d to the arms, one of said

molds having vertical rei esses at intervals to receive stud-

ding or strips.

John
Filed

**^ '%///fi.W^
foiim. 1. The combination of a niast. nieatiH for sup-

porting and adjusting the mast, a 8le»>ve verticaib movable

on the mast, radial arms attached to the sleeve, molds at-

tache<l to the arms, and hoisting-tackle for vertically ad

Justing the sleeve.

•_' The combination of a mast divided trans wr<M>ly. In

ternal couplings connecting the section of the mast, guys

supp«>rtlng the mast, tnrnbuckles In the guys, a Heeve ver-

tically movable on the ma.it. holstlng-tackle supjiortlng the

8le«ve, radl*l arms attached to the sleeve and supported

833,H9.'>. CAR-TRirK. Wil.Li.wi <;. PKirE. Pittsburg, I'a.

Original application flle<l Oec. 'l^^. 1903, Serial No.

l,Sfi.390. Iilvlded and this application tlle<l Sept. 10.

1904. Serial No. L-.'3.99L'.

Claim.— 1. In a mecdianisni of the class descrilied, the

combination with a pair of axles and journal-boxes there-

for, of a divided e<iualizer-bar extending l>etween each pair

of journal-lwiea. a lug extendlni: from each Journal l>ox

U'tweeti tlie p;irfs of the respective eijualizer liar, and sldt'

frames siii.p.n t-'d \ii»on said lugs.

2. in a mechanism of the class de8crll)ed. the comblna-

ti(m with a pair of axles and journal iKixes therefor, of

two piece tMpiallzer bars connecting' the pair of Imxes, a lug

projecting from each of said l>oxes Iw^tween the parts of

the respective bars, means sectirlng said lugs to said bars,

side frames, and a cushion resting upon said lugs support-

ing said side frames.

\\. In a mechanism of the class descrilied. the combina-

tion with a [lair of axles and Journal-boxes therefor, of a

one-piece side frame Umt into yoke shape producing a pe<I-

estal at eac-h end Inclosing eac-h pair of boxes, tianges ex-

tendlnK from the respective l)oxea upon the sides of the re-

spective pedestals, divided eipialir.er bars c-onnectlnc said

pairs of Uixes. means ccmnectlng said ecpializer l.;irs to said

boxes, and means supported by said couoetting uicaos.
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4. m a Miechanisn, of the class descrilK^d, the combina-

tion with a i.air of journal-lK.xes therefor, of a lug extend-

ing inwardiv from the inner vertical face of each of said

journal-lM.xes. divided e<iuallr.er-l>ars connecting said Iwxes

and InclosiUL' said lugs, and means extending through said

bars and lugs for rigidly securing the bars with the lugs.

the lnterme<liate i>orti<m of said bars being depressed, a

lug extending from each of said journal-boxes, and means

rigidly connecting a part of the d.i.ressed portion of said

e<iuallzer-bars to said lugs.

!•{ In a mechanism of the class descrll^d. the conil.uu.

tlon of n pair of axles and journal-lH)xe8 therefor, of .Nnal

Izer-bars having their ends resting U|>on said U.xes and Ik*-

ing depressed intermediate their length past the said Jour-

nal-boxes, lugs projecting from said journal - iwxes and

crossing that part of the depressed part of said equallter-

bars extending past the j<.urnal-l>oxes and means rigidly

connect ini: said lugs to said e<iuallzer bars. ^^

833.S96. CAN I.ABKI.IN<; MACHINE I/.fls REXKOTn

and .loHN ,1. <;.\YNc>K. Indianapolis, Ind. Filed Nov. 8,

1904. Serial No. 231.9.')3.

',. In a mechanism of the class descrllMMl. the combina-

tion with a pair of axl.-s and Journal-boxes therefor, of

equalizer-bars connecting said journal-lH>xes. a lug extend-
;

Ing from each of said journal-boxes, means connecting said

ecpiallzer bars to said lugs, and side frames supported by

said lugs.

r>. In a mechanism of the class descrilHHl. the combina-

tion with a i)alr of axles and journal Uixes therefor, of

eciuallzer-l.ars connecting said boxes, lugs projecting later-

ally from the vertical faces of said boxes, and means rig-

Idly connecting said e<iualizer bars with said lugs.

Tina mechanism of the class described, the comblna

tlon with a I.air of axles and journal Imixcs therefor, of an

equalizer-bar connecting each pair of l.ox.-s. each bar hav

Ing Its ends resting upon the top of the resin-ctlve twxes

and being lH»nt downwardly past the Inner vertical face of

the respective box. a lug projecting horizontally from said

face of the resi)ectlve Im)X. means rigidly connecting the re-

spective eipiallzer bar with the respective lug, and car-

frame supporting means carrUnl by said lug.

8. In a mechanism of the class descrllK-d. the comblna

tlon with a pair of axles and journal Uixes therefor, of a

dlvlde<l wpiallzer-bar connecting each pair of Journal-lwxes.

a lug projecting laterally from the inner vertical face of

each of said boxes iK-tween the parts of the respective

wquallzer - bar, and side frame supports mounted on said

lugs.

9. In a mechanism of the class de8crll)ed. the combina-

tion with a pair of axles and journal-lKixes therefor, of a

divided e«iiiallier-bar rigidly connecting each pair of Jour-

nal U.xes, springs located In'tween the j.arts of the equal-

izer bar. and side frames supported by said springs

10. In a mechanism of the class descril^'d. the combina-

tion with the pair of axles and Jotirnal-U.xes therefor, of a

dlvlde<l ecpiallzer bar extending l>etween and rigidly se

cur«Kl to each pair of journal-lmxes. springs located l.e

tw-t^en the parts of the e<iuallzer-bar and side frames sup-

ported by said springs.

11. In a mechanism of the class de8crll)ed. the comblna

tlon with a pair of axles and Journal-lKixes therefor, of a

divided wjuallzer bar rigidly connecting each pair of Jour

nal Ixixes. springs supporte<l l.etween the parts of the e<iual-

lier bar, and side frames supported by said springs.

12. In a mechanism of the class de8crlt»ed the combina-

tion of a pair of axles and Journal-boxes therefor of equal-

laer-bars haTliMJ tlielr ends reating upon said Journal-boxes.

I \,um.- \. In a can-lnl.o;ing machine, the frame, a can

.•outrolling mechanism lotuiably luounted In said frame,

means for operating said controlling mechanism, a In-d

I.late to supiHTt and direct the can through the machine.

H lalK>l box formed In the l>ed-i.late. label-folding mechan-

isms mounted on iK.th sides of the bed pinte. means for piv-

otally mounting the lalK'l folding Uiechanisms. means for

adjustal.lv mounting the lal>el-foldlng mechanisms to and

from the axis of the can ccntrolllng mechanism, and a

pasting device for applying paste to both the cans and

lalK>ls.

•Z. In «i c)in-latK>ling machine, a can-controlling mechan-

ism rotatably mounted in said frame, means for operating

said can-ccmtrolling mechanism, a l^ni-plate to support and

direct the can through the machine, a lal.el-tM.x formed In

the iKHl plate, means o|«-rating to move the cans across the

label-box, a pasting device extending at a plurality of pre-

determined points into the path of the cans and applying

paste to the cans and laln-ls. lal>el-foldlng mechanisms ro-

tatably mounted on U.th sides of the IkhI plate and ex-

tending into the path of the c ans and operating to fold the

ends of the lat.els against the ends of the cans.

3. In a can-lalM'llng machine, the frame, a can-control-

ling mechanism rotatably mounted In said frame, means

for oi)eratlng said can-wntrolling mechanism, a IkhI plate

to support and direct the can through the machine, a lal.el-

l)OX formed in said l.ed plate, a j.astlng device for applying

paste to the cans and lal»el8. lat»el-foIdlng mechanisms ar-

ranged In pairs on opposite sides of the I.ed-plate and plv-

otally and suitably mounted <m the latter to engage the

endsof the cans and collectively operating to fold the ends

of the labels agalnfit the ends of U»e can*.
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a. A plasteriiiff device comprisinK a casinK baTintc a
Bwtnjclnjc cover, the said caalnif havln|r an ()i)enlnjf In Its

front near the top, a smoothlnK-plate l)elow said oijenlnc.
and a rotary part In the caaing haviig tanpentlally-dis-
posed plates. i

:i. A plastering device crmprislng i casloK having an
op«»nlnK In Its front near the top. a snioothlnK-plate below
said opening, a shaft having Its hearliirs In the end walls
of the caslnj:. tanient la lly -disposed pl4te8 carried by said
shaft, toothed wheels on the ends of the ca.sInK, and gear
connections l)etween said wheel.s and s^id shaft.

4. A plastering device comprising a faslng. a shaft hav-
ing Its bearings In the end walls of t^e casing, the said
casing having an . i)enlng at Its froni. operating-wheels,
studs on which said wheels are mounted. l)oxlngs on the
ends of the casing In which the studsj are removably en-
gaged, tangent lally-dls|K>8ed plates carried by the shaft,
and searing connections lietween said oierating-wheels and
the shaft.

|

.".. A plastering device comprising ii casing having an
opening at its front near the top. a smWhing-plate below
the opening, a rotary spreader arrange* In the casing and
comprising curved plates, and handles ion the ends of the
casing.

«. A plastering device comprising a cjyilndrlcal casing, a
shaft arranged therein, ring-like framesi on the ends of the
shaft, within the casing, partitions on the shaft within the
casing, tangentlally-dlsposed plates se<}ured to said ring-
like frames and to said partitions, tootl^ wheels mounted
on the ends of the casing, and gear connections between
uld wheels and the abaft.

8S3.894. MOLH FOR (ONCRETE STrilTTURES.
I'BESToN. Walker township, Kent co mty, Mich.
Oct. 9. 1905. Serial No. 281.946.

John
Filed

Claim- 1 Tho corahination of a ma^t. m«»ans f.-ir "sup-

porting and adjusting the mast, a sleev*- Vfrrlcally movabU-
on the mast, radial arms attached to th« sle»>vp, ninlds at

tached to the arms, and hoisting-tackle for vertiiaiiy ad
Justing the sleevo.

J. The (t)mhlnation of a mast divided tran.svers«^l.v. in

ternal couplings connecting the se«'tlon i)f the mast, guys

supporting the mast, turnbuckles In the fuys, a sleeve ver-

Mcally movable on the mant, hoisting-tackle supporting tlie

sleeve, radial arms attached tu the sleeve and supported

thereby, brackets attached to the arms, and molda attached
to the brackets.

3. The combination of a mast, a cap on the mast, guya
attached to the cap, a sleeve movable on the mast, upiwr
and lower flanges on the sleeve, radial arms attached to the
lower flange, braces connecting the arms with the upper
flange, hoisting-tackle connecting the sleeve with the caft
a windlass Journaled In the hangers mounted on the sleeve,
and molds attached to the arms.

4. The combination of a mast, a cap on the mast, guys
attached to the cap at one end and to anchors at the other
end, turnbuckles In the guys, a sleeve vertically movable on
the mast, upper and lower flanges on the sleeve, radial
arms attache<l to the lower flanges, braces connecting the
upper flange and the arms, a windlass mounted on the
sleeve, holstlng-tackle connecting the sleeve and cap and
wound upon the windlass, brackets attached to the arms,
and molds attached to the brackets.

5. The combination of a mast, means for supporting the
mast, a sleeve vertically adjustable on the mast, radial
arms attached to the sleeve. Inner and outer brackets radi-
ally adjustable on the arms. Inner and outer molds at-
tached to the brackets, and a middle mold attached to the
arms.

6. The combination of a mast, a sleeve vertically adjust-
able on the mast, radial arms attached to the sleeve. Inner
and outer molds conne<'ted to the arms, and a middle mold
also connected to the arms and having recesses In Its lower
edge to receive bonding-Irons.

7. The combination of a mast, a sleeve vertically adjust-
able on the mast, radial arms attached to the sleeve, inner
and outer molds connected to the arms, and reels mounted
on the arms to supply vertical Iwndlng material to the
walls formed by the molds.

8. The combination of a mast, means for supporting the
mast, a sleeve vertically movable on the mast, radial arms
attached to the sleeve, brackets radially adjustable on the
arms and having hinges at their respective angles, and
molds supported by brackets, said molds being formed of
overlapping sections, slots in the outer overlapping por-
tions of the molds, and bolts In the inner overlapping por-
tions and adjustable In the slots.

9. The combination of a mast, means for supporting the
maat, a sleeve vertically adjustable on the mast, radial

arms attached to the sleeve, molds supported by the arms,
a transverse bar engaging one side of the mast, a clip in

the bar and oppositely engaging the mast, stays attached
to the bar and extending outward to support a casing.

10. The combination of a mast, a sleeve vertically ad-
justable on the mast, radial arms attached to the sleeve, in-

ner and outer molds connected to the arms, one of said
molds having vertical recesses at intervals to receive stud-
ding or strips.

833,895. CAR-TRUCK. WiLLl.\M G. Pbice, Pittsburg, Pa.
Original application filed Dec. 23. 1903. vSerlal No.
186,399. Divided and this application filed Sept. 10,

1904. Serial No. 223,992.
Claim.— 1. In a mechanism of the class de8crll)ed, the

combination with a pair of axles and Journal-boxes there-

for, of a divided equallaer-bar extending lietween each pair

of Journall)oxea. a lug extending from each Journal-lwx
between the parts of the res|i<'( tivc <'.|UMli7,er I>ar. and side

frames supported ujKjn said lugs.

-. In a niechauistn of the class tiescril>«Hl. the combina-
tion witti a pair of axles and Journal-txixes tlier«>for. of

two |)it'(v tMiualizer liars connectini; the pair of Intxes. a lug

projectlnt: from each of said l>oxes l»etween the parts of

the respective bars, means securing said lugs to said bars,

side franips. and a cushion rcstini: ui>on salil lugs support-
ini: sai<i side frames.

.{. In a mechanism of the class descriiied. the combina-
tion with a pair of axles and journal l>oxes therefor, of a

one-piece side frame U'nt into yoke shape producing,' a ped-

estal at each end Inclosing each pair of boxes, flanges ex-

tending from the respective boxes upon the sides of the re-

sf)ective pedestals, divided eiiujiiiz.er-bars coiiuectitig said

pairs <jf tH)xes. means connecting said eipializer bars to said

boxes, and meajia supported by said cuauectiug means.
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4. In a mechanism of the class descrilied, the combina-

tion with a pair of Journal-boxes therefor, of a lug extend-

ing Inwardly from the Inner vertical face of each of said

journal-boxes, divided equallzer-ltars connecting said boxes

and Inclosing said lugs, and means extending through said

bars and lugs for rigidly securing the bars with the lugs.

5. In a mechanism of the class described, the combina-
tion with a pair of axles and journal-boxes therefor, of

equalizer-bars connecting said Journal-ltoxes. a lug extend-
ing from each of said Journal-boxes, means connecting said
equalizer-bars to said lugs, and side frames supported by
said lugs.

6. In a mechanism of the class described, the combina-
tion with a pair of axles and journal-boxes therefor, of
equalizer-bars connecting said boxes, lugs projecting later-

ally from the vertical faces of said boxes, and means rig-

Idly connecting said equalizer-bars with said lugs.

7. In a mechanism of the class described, the combina-
tion with a pair of axles and journal-boxes therefor, of an
equalizer-bar connecting each pair of boxes, each bar hav-
ing its ends resting upon the top of the respective boxes
and l)elng bent downwardly past the Inner vertical face of
the respective box. a lug projecting horizontally from said
face of the respective box. means rigidly connecting the re-

spective e<|uali7,er bar with the respective lug, and car-
frame-supporting means carried by said lug.

8. In a mechanism of the class described, the combina-
tion with a pair of axles and journal-boxes therefor, of a
divided etjualizer-bar connecting each pair of journal-boxes,
a lug projecting laterally from the Inner vertical face of
each of snid boxes between the parts of the respective
equalizer - bar. and side - frame supports mounted on said
lugs.

9. In a mechanism of the class described, the combina-
tion with a pair of axles and journal-lwxes therefor, of a
divided e<jtiallzer bar rigidly connecting each pair of jour-
nai-l)oxe8, springs located lietween the parts of the equal-
izer-bar, and side frames supiiorted by said springs

10. In a mechanism of the class descril>ed. the combina-
tion with the iiair of axles and journallKJxes therefor, of a
divided e<iuallzer bar extending between and rigidly se-

cured to each pair of journal-boxes, sprlnjrs located lie-

tween the parts of the e<4uailzer-bar and side frames sup-
ported hy said springs. i

11. In H me<hMnlsm of the class descrilMvl. the comhina
tlon with a pair of axles and journal boxes therefor, of a

divided equallzer-l»ar rigidly connecting each pair of jour-
nal lioxes, springs supported lietween the parts of the efjnal-

Izer bar, and side frames supported by said springs.

12. In a mechanism of the class descrllied the combina-
tion of a pair of axles and journal lioxes therefor of equal-
izer-bars tiaylog their eads resUa^ upon said Jouroal-boxes,

the intermediate portion of said bars being depressed, a
lug extending from each of said journal-boxes, and means
rigidly connecting a part of the depressed portion of said
equalizer-lmrs to said lugs.

13., In a mechanism of the class descritted. the combina
tlon of a pair of axles and Journal-boxes therefor, of equal-

iser-liars having their ends resting u[ion said boxes and lie-

ing depressed intermediate their length past the said jour

nal - lioxes, lugs projecting frtim said Journal - lioxes and
crossing that part of the depressed part of said e<|uallzer-.

bars extending past the Journal-lmxes and means rigidly

connecting said lugs to bald e<]uallzer-tiars.

833,896. CAN-LABELING MACHINE. I/itis Rexroth
and JoHx J. (Uymik. Indianapolis, Ind. Filed Nov. 8,

1904. Serial No. 231.9.^3.

Claim.— 1. In a can-labelltig machine, the frame, a can-

controlling mechanism lotatably mounted In said frame,
means for operating said controlling mechanism, a l>ed-

plate to support and direct the can through the machine,
a label-liox formed In the bed-plate, label-folding mechan-
isms mounted on both sides of the lied-plate. means for plv-

otally mounting the laliel-folding mechanisms, means for

adjustably mounting the laliel-folding mechanisms to and
from the axis of the can-controlling mechanism, and a

pasting device for applying paste to both the cans and
labels.

2. In e can-lalieling machine, a can-controlling mechan-
ism rotatably mounted In said frame, means for operating
said can controlling me<'hanlsm. a bed-plate to support and
direct the can through the machine, a laliel-liox formed In

the lied-plate. means ojieratlng to move the cans across the
laliei-box. a pasting device extending at a plurality of pre-

determined points Into the path of the cans and apjilylng

paste to the cans and laliels. laliel-folding mechanisms ro-

tatably mounted on l>otb sides of the lied plate and ex-

tending Into the path of the cans and operating to fold the

ends <if the laliels acaiust the ends of the cans.

3. In a can lalieling machine, the frame, a can-control-

ling mechanism rotatably uiouiited In said frame, means
for operating said cancont rolling iiiechanisni. a l)e<l plate

to support and direct the can through the inaciiine, a la!>el-

liox formed in said lied-plate. a pasting device for applying
paste to the cans and laln-ls. label-folding mechanisms ar-

ranged in jiairs on opfiositp sides of the lied-plate and piv-

otally and suitably mounted on the latter to engage the

ends of the cans and collectively otieratlng to fold the ends

of the labels a^alAst the ends of the cansi
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4. In a can label Injr machine, the rrtme. a can-control
IlnK meihanUm rutataMy mounted In said frame, means for
operatInK naid ran con troll In- mechablsm. a t*d - plate
raounte,J concentrically with the can-rcntrollinK mechan
ism. a labelf)ox forme«l In the t*d plat*, a pasting' device
for applyinif paste to l,oth the cans and lalwls. and laiwl
folding mechanisms |)ivotaliy mo.juted In pairs on l)oth
sideH of the bed plate, each pair adapted to .-onserutlvely
euKaKP (.oth ends of the latx-ls an.l can* and o(H«ratlnir to
fuld the former a^-alnst the latter.

•'.. In a can lalK-llnt: machine, the frame, a can <.introl
lin;: me<hanlsm n.tataMy mounte.l In said frame, means for
oj)eratlni; said cnn controlling; inechaaism, a i»mI plate
muiintetl CMUcentrically with the can-cantrolilnR mechan-
Um. a la(.el N.x furmeil In the t>ed plar«, a pasting device
for applylnjf paste to the laliels and can.4. and lat^-l folding
me.-hanisms pivotally mnnnfed in j.airs to U.th sides of the
IxHl I. late, said tiieclianisms t^lnj^ susceptjl.le of adjustment
to and fmm the axis of the can controlllijK mechanism, an.l
a<lapted to ..n«i-e I«,th the ends of the lal>el and cans to
fold the former against the latter.

5. In a can lal^Iintf machine, the fra»ie. a can-control-
linjf mechanism rotatably mounte.l In saiij frame, means for
operating said nui - controlling mechanism, a ijefj - plat.-
mounted .oncentri.aliy with the cancontroIllnK mechan-
ism, a lal)el box formeii in the t)ed-plate. a pasting device
for applying paste to lK)th the cans an.l lal^ls a runway
lea.llng to the fetnl end of the l.ed plate, a runway leading
frum the .llscharge end of the be<l-plate. »nd folding mech
anlsma pivotally mounted In pairs to IwtH .sldea of the \m^\-
plate, each pair of folding mechanisms tus.-eptible of ad
Justment t.. an.l fr.)m the axis of the can-c-.mtrolling mech
anlsm and adapted to consecutively eng»ge N.th ends of
the latiels and cans, to fol.l the former ag«lnst the latter.

T In a 'an lalH^lIng machine, the franie. a can-.-ontro!
ling me<hanism n.tatably mounteii In said frame, means for
operating sai.l .an controlling mechanHm. a l^^i - plate
mounted conrcntri.-aily with the can -control ling mechm-
Ism. a label b.ix f..rm*»<l in the l)ed-plate. a runway leading
to the feed en.l of tiie l)e«l plate, a runway leading from the
discharge end .)f the t»Hl plate, a pasting devi.e extending
Into the path ,.f the <ans at a plurality i.f predetermine.!
IK)lnts and applying paste to the can.s ami lat»»ls. and lal^i-
foldlng me<-hanlsms pivotally monnte<i In pairs to lioth
shies of the I^hI plate, each pair of f.)ldlng mechanisms bus
ceptible of adjustment to and from the axis of the can-cn
trolling mechanisms, and adapted to con!«e<iitlvely engage
both the ends of the laliels «nd cans to fold the former
against the latter.

8. In a canlat)ellng machine, the frame, a can-control-
ling mechanism r.)tatably mounted In said frame, means for
operating said can - controlling mechanlasn. a bed - plate
mounted concentrically with the can-controlling mechan-
ism, a label-box formed In the said bed-plate, a pasting de-
vice for applying paste to the cans and labels, folding
mechanisms suitably secured on both sides of the bed-plate
and radially mounted relative to the axis of the can-con
trolling me<-hanl8m. and means for pivotally mounting the
folding; mechanlsma

9. In a can-labeling machine, the fram». a con-control-
ling mechanism roUtably mounted In said frame and pro-
vided with a tooth periphery, operating means engaging
aid teeth, spindles concentrically mounted on said can-
controlling mechanism, sleeves loosely i»ounted on the
pindlea. means rigidly secured to the sleeves and engaging
a itatloDary means, a stationary means qiounted concen-
trically with the can-oontrolllng mechanism and contacting
the rigid means on the sleeves, and mean* carried by the
sleeves for conUctIng and rotating the c»ns. a bed plate
mounted concentrically with the can-con trolling mechanism.
and a label-boz formed In sajd bed-plate a»d a pasting de-
Tice for applying paste to the cans and labtls.

10. In a caa-labeling machine, the fram«, a can-control-
ling meclianiam rotatably mounted In sai4 frame, a bed-
plate laoanted concentricallj with the fan - controlling
mechanism, a label-box for supplying the labels, folding
mecfaanlama comprisiBg frames arranged iq series and ad-
jnstabty secured to both sides of the bed - plate, folding

awrabty aaooated in the foldlng-methaalam tramea

and Hda|.te.| to con8e<utlvely engage the ends of the can
'

the wliH-rs ctjllectivcly operating to f.>|,J the ends ..f the
lathis against the cans an.l a pasting .levlce f..r apj.lving

!
paste to the cans and ial-'ls

11 In a .an-laljellng machine, the frame, a can-control-
'
ling mechanism rotatably mounted In said frame m.-ans

^

for ..r>eratlng said can .•ontr..lllng me.hanlsm. a stafi.,nary
disk .'oncentrlcally mount.-d with the can , ,mlr.,lllng
mechanism, spindles rigidly mounted on and arrange<l con-
.•entri.nlly with the

. an .untn.lllng mechanism, sleeves
l«>osely mounted on sal. I spin.lles, means rigidly secure.l to
the sle«nes and a.la[)te<l to contact the cans, means rigidly
secured t.. the sleeves and contacting the statL.narv disk so

I

that as the former are < arried Hr.)und the iu-,> travele.l by
the can .-ontrolllng mechanism, the sleeves and cans
through ontact of the former with the stationary disk, are
given Independent axial rotation, a UhI i.iai.. m.-mied in
the frame, a label Ih,x in the U-.l plate, un.i a pasting de-
vice for a|ir>lylng paste to the cans and lal)els.

11'. In a canlat)ellng machine, the frame, a can-control-
ling mechanism movably m.>unte<l in sai.l frame, means for
operating said .an . .nitrolUng ine.hanism, a \mi plate to
sur.jiort the can. a label-box formed in the lied-plate. a
pasting device ff)r applying paste to tli.> .ans and \&Mn,
f.)ldlng mechanisms arraiigd in series an.l pivotally mount'
'Ml on f»tb si. lea of the t^Hl-pIate and collectively operat
ing to fold the ends of the lal.els against the ends .)f the
cans and means for adjusting the f., I, ling me.banif^ms to
an.l from ttie jxi^ of the can .-..ntr.illing mechanism.

I'?. In a .an ialK'ling ma.blne. the frame, a can control
ling me<-hanism movably mounted In said frame, means for
operating said can controlling mechanism, a l.e<l plat" to
supfKirt the .ans. a pasting .ievi.c f,,r applying paste t.. the
cans and labels a lal»>l f>ox forme.l In the l^'d-plate, a run
way leading t.. the f.n-.l nnd of tbe Unlplate. a runway
leading fr.)m the dl.scharge end ..f the IhhI |)late, f..idlng
me<haBlsm arranged In series an<l pivotally mounted on
Ixith side* of the lied plate and c.)llectlvely ..|»erating to
fold the ends of the laU'ls against tlic en. Is of the cans and
means for adjusting the fol.llng mechanism to and from
the axis of the can-controlling mechanism.

14. In a can lat)ellng machine, the frame, a can-control-
Ilng mechanism movably UDuntetl in said frame, means for
oi>eratlng said can controlling me.hanlsm, a I»h1 plate to
support the can, a lal)el-l»ox formed In the l)ed-plate, a past-
ing device f.ir applying paste to the .ans and lat)els a f.il-

lower movably mounte<l within the lat>el Ix.x. means pivot-
ally conne<-ted with and operating to automatically control
the follower in the lal>el Ik)x. folding mechanism r.itatably
mounted In pairs on tK)th sides of the l)ed plate and ar-
ranged 8.) that an oppositely - positioned pair of folding
mechanisms will simultaneously engage the ends <it the
cans, means f..r mounting the f.)lding me<hanisms s.> that
they may l.e adjusted t.) and from the axis of the can con-
trolling me«-hanl8m, a runway for delivering the can to the
l)ed-plate, and a runway leading from the discharge end .>f

said bed-plate.

15. In a can-labeling machine, the frame, a can control-
ling mechanism movably mounted In said frame, means for
operating said can controlling mech^'nlsm, a l»ed plate to
support the can, a label-box formed in the bed plate, a
pasting device adapted to proJe<t Into the path of the cans
at a plurality of predetermlne<i points and o|>eraflng to ap-
ply paste to the can and subsequently to the end of the la-
bel to be lapi>ed. means for operating the pasting device,
and folding mechanisms mounted In series and secured to
both sides of the bed-plate and collectively operating to
fold the ends of the labels against the ends of the cans and
means for adjusting the folding mechanisms to and from
the axis of the can-controlling mechanism.

16. In a can-laliellng machine, the frame, a can control
Ung gear rotatably mounted In said frame, means for o|)er
sting said gear, a stationary disk mounted concentrically
with the can-controlling gear, engaging means on the can-
ccntrolllng gear that engage the stationary gear, so that
when said engaging means are carried around in the path
with the csn-controlllng gear an axial rotation is imparted
to them through their engagement with the stationary disk,
s bed-plate to support the cans, a label-box formed In the
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l)ed-plate. a pasting device for applying paste to the cans

and laliels and folding mechanisms mounted In series and
secured to Iwith sides .if said tied-plafe and cille.'tlvely op-

erating to fuld the ends of tue labels against the ends of

the cans.

833.897. CO.^n'ARTMENT - BOX FOR SMOKERS. ElLa
A. Reynolds, Pierre. S. D. Filed May 7. 1906. Serial

No. 315.604.

y

jy
Claim.—A device of the character de8crll)ed, compris-

ing a casing emlxidylng tw.) tntx-sectlons hinged t.igetlicr

along one edge, one of said sections l>eing adapted to con-

tain matches and ashes and the other section l)eing pro-

vided with a plate 1' at Its edge adajited t.) produce a com-

partment In said section for cigars ..r the like, and a cover

hinged t.) one of said sections at the inner edge thereof and
adapteil t.' entirely close the same, whereby to m;ilntaln

said secti.in separate from the other section, anil an
alirasive strip 9 secured to the inner surface of said cover,

the plate - binding against the outer side of the cover s

when the Ik)X sections are closed upon one another, as and
for the puri>08e set forth.

833,898. MAGAZINE - FIREARM. Enwix H Rihley.

UUca, N. Y. FUevl June L'4, VMKi. .Serial No. 16J,857.

o

Claim.— 1. In a firearm, a frame constructed to provide

a receiver, a carrier vertically movable therein, means for

maintaining a suljstantlally horizontal position of the car-

rier during operation, a reciprocating breech-bolt mounted
within the frame and formed with a cam groove, and a le-

ver pivoted to the frame and connected at one end to the

carrier, the opposite end of the lever fitting within said

cam-groove.

2. In a firearm, a frame constructed to provide a re-

ceiver, a carrier vertically movable therein, means for

maintaining a substantially horixontal position of the

carrier durl g operation, a rwlprocatlng breech-bolt mount-
ed within the frame and formi-d with a cam-groove, and a

lever piv.ited to the frame and connect»>d at one end to the
carrier, the ..(tposite end of the lever fitting within said

groove, the forward end of said groove l>elng c|K"n to \ier-

mit disengagement of the lever when the breech-twlt is In

r«lracte<l position.

3. In a firearm, a reciprocating breech-bolt formed with
a l<)ngit\idlnal cam groove, a vertically-movable carrier

f( rmed with a slut in one edge, cross levers pivoted at their

Intersections and at their respective ends to the carrier

and t.i tlie frame, and a lever pivoted to the frame and pro-

vide.i at one end with a stud to engage the cam-slot in the

breech-bolt and at the opposite end with a stud to engage
tht slot In the carrier.

4. In a rtrearm .if a brj'ech loading reciprocating - Iwlt

type the combination of a carrier within the receiver of

the gun franie. a pair of !^upiM»rts .entrally pivoted to-

gether and pivotally c.mnected at their resi>ective ends to

the carrier and to the frame for guiding and supixirtlng the

carrier substantially horizontal during oi>eratlon, and
nie.hanisin for ..(un'H-tlng the .arricr to the breech-bolt for

liosltively elevating and l.iwerlng the carrier.

5. A magaiine-ttrearm pn-vUhMi with a cartridire-recelTer,

a carrier m.iunte<l for vertical movement wiiliin the re-

ceiver. cro8s-le%-ers pivotally connected at their Intersec-

tions and Interp.iswl Ix-twcen the carrier and the bottom of

the receiver, said Itnfrs l>elng co!ine.te<i t.. the cHrricr to

Ik» opened and closed in the operation of the carrier, a

breech-bolt mounted within the frame, and meihanlsm con-

nected to the Uilt and to the carrier for elevating or de-

|. pressing the carrier in the oiM>ratlon of the Ixilt.

6. In a firearm, a frame made In tw.i Lmgifudlnal sec

tlons one section comprising the upper tang, the other 8e<'-

fl.in comprising the lower tang, the walls of one s»Htlon be-

Ina recessed at their Inner faces to wh.illy receive the walls

of the other section, and means for securing the sections

together.

7. In a firearm, in combinntlon. n barrel, a frame form

Ing the receiver and comjirlslng two longitudinal separable

set tlons. the upper section coniiirising the upper tang and

n front wall receiving the barrel, the lower se.ti.m at Its

front end removably fitted to said front wall and compris-

ing the lower tang and a vcrti.al partition forming the

rear wall .)f the receiver, one se.tlon recesse<l t" Lmgltu

dinally receive the other section, a stock l)etwe<'n said

tangs, and securing means rem.ivably securing sai.l fangs

and the stock fugefher, and fliereby s<»curing said sections.

8. In a rtrearm, a frame lecelvtng the st.ick and f.irm-

Ing the receiver and c.imprislng tw.) I.mgltudlnal separable

sections, the upper section f.irming the top and exterior

side walls of the receiver and having a front wall receiv-

ing the barrel and forming the fr.mt y*all of the receiver,

said side walls being longitudinally recessed, the lower se<-

tlon forming the fi.Kir of the re.'elver and having Its side

walls recelve<l In said recesses .if the se<-tion. said l.iwer

section having a vertical jiartltion forming the rear wall

of the receiver, the forward end of said lower section fit-

ting In the front wall of the u[ii>er section, the st.ick fitted

between said sections, and means securing the se<'tion8 an.l

the st.ick t.igether, substantially as descrltie.l.

9. In a firearm, a frame receiving the barrel and ato<'k

and forming the receiver and comprising longitudinal sep

arable sections, «ne section comprising the upper tang and

the other section the lower tang, one section having a

front wall forming the front wall of the receiver and hav-

ing a dovetailed recess across Its lower end. the ..ther sec-

tion forming the floor of the receiver and having Its side

walls Inclosed within the first - named section and having

a forward dovetailed projection crossing the lower end of

said wall and fitted In said rerewi. and means securing said

sections, substantially as descrllied.

10. in a firearm of a breech loading and bolt rwlprocat

ing type, in combination, a frame having a recess adjacent

the travel of the breech-t>olt. a spring member provided

with an ejector-hook at Its free end and with an additional

hook In different horizontal and vertical planes from the

ejector-hook, and a breech-bolt provided with slots at its
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••tidH to r»'<»'iv.- said hooks, for the purpoW Juihatantlally ns
<l»*ji<Tll>e<l.

11 In a flrearm. a frame rerelvlrn; th«^ bjirn^l and tlu-
stiKk and fornilnkc the rerelvpr. Kald fnirne formed In two
lonkcltudlnal nepanilile set-tlooH. the upp«r *MH-tlon comijrls
Ihk the upiMT tanu and fornilnj; the ui)i>i'r portion and ex
terlor side walls and fn.nt wall of the ferelver. the lower
HWtlon at its front end dvtachatij.v flttinu the front iH)r-
tlon of the upper se<tion and locked thereto and havlnu
Hide walU Inclosed within the Hide walls of the upper He<-

tlon and having a wall forralntr the floor of the rerelver,
said floor t)elni; removable and carrylnif the cartrldKe-rar
rier in the receiver, means 8e<-urln»{ th« rear rx.rtions of
said sections, and a re<-lpro<-atlnK hree<h.lx)lt and Its oper
atintr mechanism carried hy said lower »e(tlon, comhlned.
substantially as descrlt>ed.

1-'. In a firearm, a frame reoeivInK the stock, barrel and
mawaiine tul>e. an<l forming the receiver, paid frame formed
of an iip[H'r and a lower longitudinal lection, each pro-
vided with a lani;. said sections removalily interlocking at
their front portions, means seciirlnj; tht-lr rear portions,
the lower se<tlon having an o|)enlnK at the Ixjttom of the
receiver, a removable plate closInK said .ipeninK and form
iHK the floor of the receiver and provided with securing'
means, and a vertically movable rartridue-carrler arranged
in the re<eiver. said cartridge carrier t)elri>: secure<l to. car
ried by and removable with said plate, combined, substan-
tially as deacrilted.

l.'{. In combination. In a firearm, a frame forming a re-
ceiver, a re<lprocatlnjf breech b« It movable throuKh the re-
o'lver. breech U)lt o|>eratlnkr means, a carrier vertically
movable within the rwelver. croas-levers pivotally connect
ed at their intersection, the rear ends of said levers lieing
pivotally Jolne<l to the rear portions of the carrier and the
receiver- floor. re«i)ectlvely. the front portions of said ie

vers UMnjf In slIdlnK engagement with the carrier and flmjr
resist Ively. means for depresaing the carrier, and a car
rier-elevating spring Interposed l)etween tfce floor of the re
reiver and the carrier sulwtantlally as dewril^Hl.

- 14. In combination, in a firearm, a frame forming a re-
ceiver, a reciprocating breech-bolt, operating mechanism
therefor, a vertically movable carrier within the receiver, a
carrier elevating spring compresaeil t)etween the floor of
the receiver and the bottom of the carri«r. crossed levers
pivotally Jolne<l at their Intersections, corresponding end.>»
of said levers tn-ing plvote<l to the carrier and to the floor
of the receiver. respe<-tlvely, the opposite ends of said le

vers having sliding engagement with the carrier and re
ceiver floor. r«>si>ectlvely. and carrier-deprfssing means ar
range<l entirely within the receiver and having operative
connection with said lK)lt.

l.'>. In combination, in a firearm, a frame forming a re
reiver, a recipHx-atlng breech-holt, operating mechanism
therefor, a vertically movable carrier within the receiver, a
carrier elevating spring compressed between the floor of
the re<-elver and the lM)ttom of the carrier, crossed levers
pivotally Joined at their Intersections, corresponding ends
of said levers l>elng pivoted to the carrier and to the floor

i

of the receiver, respectively, the opposite ends of said le-

vers having sliding engagement with the carrier and re-
ceiver floor. re»(>ectlvely. and carrler-depreMing means.

|

Irt. In combination. In a firearm, a frat»e-recelvlng Iwr-
rel and st<x"k. and forming the re<'elver. said frame having
an opening at the bottom of the receiver, a removable plate
normally closing said opening and forming the floor of the
receiver, means for securing said plate, a carrier vertically
movable in the receiver, carrier-controlling means confined
thereto and to said plate, said carrier and said means l>e

ing removable from the recelrer with said plate, carrier
operating means for actuating the carrier ou the movement
of the bre«ch-t)olt. said means having det»chable connec-
tion with the carrier, and a breech-bolt and Its operating
mechanism.

17. In combination, to a firearm, a framie forming a re-
eelrer, a reclprocatlnK breech-bolt, operatjlng mechanism
therefor, a ertlcally-moTable carrier within the receiver.
eroMcd ieyeni piToUIly Joined at their intersections, cor
rwpondliiir ends of said lerers belnff plrote^ to the carrier
*«d to the floor of the recelTer, rcspoctlTcly. tbe opposite

ends of said levers having sliding engagement with the
carrier and receiver rt.n.r. respectively, and carrier depress-
ing means actuating the carrier on the reciprocation of the
U-ech Is.lt and having oi>eratlng connection therewith in-
deiH'ndently of said levers.

IH. In combination, in a firearm, a frame forming a re-
ceiver, a vertically-movable .arrier therein, a re.iprocat-
Ing hreech-lKilt and its oj>eratlng me< hanlsm. a .arrier op-
erating lever arranged entirely within the re<-elver and
having direct operative deta.hable engagement with both
the carrier and the Iwit, substantially as descrllsMl

1!». In a rtrearni, in combination, a frame forming a re-
<elver. a yieldingly upheld vertically movable carrier there-
in, a reciprmatlng breech-lmit and Its operating mechan-
ism, and a carrierdepressing lever arranged entirely with
in said receiver and engaging the carrier an<l the Uiit and
n|««rate<l by the movement of the hreech-l)olt, ^ald lever
moving from operative engagement with tbe N.lt when the
carrier is manually depressed lndei)endently of the brwch-
bolt while the breech txilt Is in withdrawn position.

-o. In a ttrearm. In combination, a frame forming a re-
ceiver, a vertically movable carrier therein, a spring device
yieldingly upholding tbe same, a re.lprocMtlng breec'h twit
and its actuating mechanism, and a carrierdepressing le-
ver device directly engaging the carrier and engage<I by
portions of the l)reecli lK>lt during tbe movement thereof to
de()re8s the carrier, said device moving free of the bre«'ch-
l«>lt when tbe same Is in withdrawn position and when the
carrier Is manually depressed Independently of said U)lt.

-1. In a ttrearm. in combination, a frame foniiliig a re-
ceiver, a vertically movable carrier therein, a reciprocating
l)reech-l)olt and Its oiierating mechanism, and a carrler-<le-
presslng lever arrange<l entirely witbin tbe receiver and
oi>eratively engaging said carrier and having operative de-
tachable engagement with said tx>lt. said lever being opera-
tlvely diseugageil from said l)olt by tlie manual depression
of the carrier when the tM)lf is In its withdrawn position.

-2. In a ttrearm. in combination, a frame forming a car-
tridge-receiver, a vertically-movable carrier within the re-
ceiver, mechanism movable with the carrier for maltitaln-
ing the same lu a substantially horizontal position, a
bree<-h Iwlt and its oj)eratlng mechanism, and means nor-
mally operatlvely c.mne<ting the l)reecb lM)lt and carrier,
IndeiK'ndently of saiil mechanism, to oi>erate tbe carrier by
tbe movement of the ls.lt. said means l«.ing free to opera-
tlvely and automatl<aily disconnect flie N.lt and carrier,
when the Iwit Is withdrawn, and the carrier is Independ-
ently and manually depres.sed

1'.;. In a ttrearm. In combination, a frame forming a re-
ceiver, a vertically-movable carrier therein, a reciprocating
breechlN.lt having a longitudinal camgr<M)ve with a trans
versely <leflected [Kirtlon. anil a (arrier <>|)«>rat ing lever ac
tuated by said ls.lt and having a stud riding In said groove,
and entering said deflectecl portion of the gns.ve for lock-
ing the carrier In Its depres.sed [.osition to receive a car-
tridge, when the breech-lK.it Is In closed |K>8ltlon.

8.1.1,890. CORN POITINO MACHINR. WitXfAM Rv.^^•.
Chicago. III. File<l Aug. 7. l!»o.- Serial .\o. ^T.I.L'lo
Claim.— 1. The combination of a main supporting frame ;

a pop[)er - lsi.x - carrying frame: plvot(>d supis.rting - arms
therefor

: a jw.pper Iwx hinged t<. said c.-irrying frame at Its
forward end

: forwardlyprojecting shle rails for said N.x ;

an upwardly-oi>enlng d'v.r for said Ikix. arranged at Its

hinged end: a latch for said door, consisting of a pair of
sliding l)olts. a pivoted latch-lever, and links connecting
-said l>olt8 to said lever; a pulley mounted to the rear of
said dm)r ; a cor«l arranged over said pulley secured to said
latch-lever and to said t)ox-carrying frame : angle-Iron rests
for said {Kjpi)er-»)ox arranged on said carrying frame ; a
screen carried by the forwardlyprojecting side rails of said
popperlwx. for screening the corn as It Is delivered there
from : a chute arranged Iteneath said screen : a crank
shaft; springs mounted on said main frame and connected
to said popper-»K>x-carryIng frame : connectlng-rcxls for said
springs and said crankshaft ; and vibrating springs mount
ed on said main frame and connected to said popper-box
carrying frame, for the purpose specified.
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2. The combination of a main supiwrtlng-frame ; a pop-
per-lsu carrying frame; pivoted supiKirting-arms therefor;
a i)op|>er-l»ox hinged to said carrying-frame at Its forward
end : an upwardly oj.enlug door for said Is.x. arranged at

Its hinged end ; a latch for said door, consisting of a pair
of sliding lM)Its, a pivoted latch-lever, links connecting said
iKilts to said lever; a pulley mounted to the rear of said
door; a cord arranged over said pulley secured to said
latch-lever and to said lx>x-carrylng frame ; angle-Iron rests

for said iM>(.|H>r 1k)x arranged on said carrying-frame; a
crank sluift ; springs tnounted on said main frame and con-

necte«l to said is.pper U.x-carrylng frame; ctmnectlng-rods
for said springs and crank-shaft ; and vibrating springs
mounted on sjild main frame and connec-ted to said iwpper-
box-carrylng frame, for the purpose 8|>eclfled.

.1. The comblnaiion of a main sup|M>riing-frame ; a pop-
IH-rls.x carrying fr.ime

; j.ivoted 8upix)rtlng-arms therefor:
a rM)pper-lMix hinged to said carrying frame at Its forward
end: forwardlyprojecting side rails for said l>ox ; an u|.
wurdly c.pening cl.s.r for said Is.x. arranged at its hinged
end; a latch for said door, consisting of a pair of slidini:
bolts, a pivoted latch-lever, and links connecting said bolts
to said lever; a pulley mounted to the rear (.f said door;
a cord arranged over said pulley secured to said latch-lever
and to said iK.x-carrying frame; a screen <-arried by the
forwariily projecting side rails of said popper - 1k)X for
scre.ulng tbe corn as It is delivered therefrom ; a chute ar-
ranged beneath said screen ; a crank shaft : si.rlngs mount-
ed on said main frarue and connected to said popper box
••arrying frame; connecting nsls for said sj.rings and said
crank-shaft

; and vibrating springs mounted on said main
frame and connected to said popper U)x carrying frame, for
the purjM.se sjw'cifled.

4. Tbe combination of a main 8ui)porting-frame ; a pop-
I>er-lHJX-carrylng frame; pivoted supi.orting-arms therefor:
a popper-U.x hinged to said carrying-frMme at its f.,rward
end

;
an upwardly-opening door for said Isix arranged at

Its bing.-d end
: a latch for said door, consisting of a pair

of sliding U.lts. a pivoted latchlever. and links connecting
said lH)lts to said lever: a juilley mounted to the rear of
said dcH.r

;
a cord arranged over said pulley secured to said

latch-lever and to said iM.x-carrying frame : a crank-shaft :

springs mounted on said main frame and c-onnected to said
IK.pper iKjx - carrying frame; ccnnectlng - nxls for said
springs and crank-shaft ; and vibrating si.rlngs mounted on
said main frame and connect«>d to said iK.pj>er box-carrying
frame, for the pur|>ose 8i)eclfled.

o. The combination of a main supisirting frame ; a pop
per-l.ox-carrylng frame; pivoted 8upi.orting-arms therefor:
a iK)pper I.0X hinged to said carrying frame at Its forward
end: forwardlyprojecting side rails for said Iwx : an up-
wardly-oi)enlng door for said I«ox, arranged at Its hinged
end; a latch for said door, consisting of a pair of sliding
bolts, a plvcjted latch-lever, and links conneci.ng said twits
to said lever ; a pulley mounted to the rear of said door ; a I

cord arranged over said pulley secured to said latch-lever
and to said ls)x carrying frame; angle-Iron rests for said
|x>pper-lK)x arranged on said carrying-frame; a screen car
ri«»d by the forwardlyprojecting side rails of said iH>p|>er
box. for screening the corn as It is delivered therefrom

; a
chute arranged Is-neath said screen ; a crank-shaft : sprlngi*
mounted on said main frame and connec-ted to said |>op|>er-
iK.x-carrying frame; and connecting nnls for said springs
and said crankshaft, for the purfs.se 8|>ec-IHed.

«. Tbe ccimbinatlon of a main supisirting frame : a i)op
j)er-l)ox -carrying frame; pivoted supisirt lug-arms therefor;
a iK>j)i)er-lK)X hinged to said carrytng-frame at Us forward
end; an upwardiy-cipening door for said Ik.x arrang.nl at
Its hinged end

: a latch for said dcs.r. consisting of a pair
of sliding Is.lts. a pivoted latch-lever, and links (<onnectInB
said iM.lts to said lever; a pulley mounted to the rear of
said dcH.r

; a cord arrang«Hl over said pulley secured to said
latchlever and to said box-carrying frame; angle-Iron
rests for said is)pper-ls.x arranged on said carrying frame ;

a crankshaft
; springs mounted on said main frame and

connwted to said po|.per-lKjx-carrylng frame: and connect-
lug-rcKls for said springs and crank-shaft, for the puriKHne
specified.

7. The combination of a main sup|M.rtlng-frame ; a iH)p-
per-lwx carrying frame; pivoted supjK)rtlng-arms therefor:
a popper Ik)x hinged to said carrying-frame at Its forward
end: forwardlyprojecting side rails for said Iwx ; a door
for said Ik.x arr.inged at its hinged end; angle-lnm rests
for said i)opi>er-lM)x arranged on said carrying frame ; a
screen carried by the forwardly project Ing shle rails of
said |.opper-lK.x for screening tbe corn as It is delivered
therefrom

; a chute arranged l^neath said screen ; a crank-

I

shaft
; springs mountcHi on said main fr;ime and connected

I

to said popper-Uix-carrying frame; connecting-rods for said
I sj.rings and said crank shaft : and vibrating springs mount-

j

ed on said main frame and c-onnected to said poi>i>er-boJt-

[

carrying fr.-ime. for the purpose spec itted.

H. The combination of ji main supporting-frame; a pop-
per Istxcarrying frame: pivoted supporting-arms therefor:
a [top|)er-lK)x hinged to said carrying frame at Its forward
end

; a dcs.r for said N.x arrangc>d at its hinged end : an-
gle Iron rests for said popper Is.x arranged on said carry-
ing-frame; a crank-shaft; springs mounted on said main
frame and connected to said popper-Nix carr.v Ing fr.-inie;

'•onnectlng rods for said springs and crank shaft ; and vl-.;-.

bratlng springs mounted on said main frame and connected
to said popi.er-lM.x-cnrryIng frame, for the purpose speci-
fied.

!•. The combinntion of a main supfM.rting-frame ; a pop-
[N'r iK.x-c-arryIng frame; piviited support ing arms therefor:
a popper-lK)X hinged to said carrying frame at Its forward
end; forwardlyprojecting side rails for said U.x : a do-.r
for said Ik.x arranged at its hingjHl end; a screen carried
by the forwardlyprojecting side rails of said |x.iii)er N.x
for screening the corn as It is delivered therefrom

; a chute
arranged Is'neatb said screen: a crank - shaft ; springs
mounted on said main frame and connected to said |M»pper-
iK.x-carrylng frame; connecting-rods for said springs and
said crank-shaft; and vibrating springs mounted on said
main frame and connected to said i>opper-lK)X-carryIng
frame, for the purpose speclrted.

1(». The combination c.f a main supporting-frame, n pop
per-lK)x-carrylng frame: pivoted supiK.rting-arms therefor:
a iKipperls.x hinged to said carrying frame at its forward
end : a dcs.r for said Isix arranged at its hinged end ; a .

crank-shaft : sj.rings mounted c.n said main frame and con
nected to said poj.per iK.x-carrying frame; connecting rods
for said s[irlng8 and crankshaft; and vibrating sjirings
mounted on said main frame and connected to said poi)per
iM.x-carrying frame, for the [.uritose sfxvltted.

11. The combination of a main 8ur>portlng-frame : a i>op-

l»er iK.x-carrylng frame: pivoted sn[.j>ortlng-arms therefor;
a pop|.er-lK.x hinged to said carrying frame at Its forward
end: f'>rwardly projecting side rails for said Ikix; a door
for said Ik.x arranged at Its hinged end : angle-Iron rests
for said rnjpper-lK.x arranged on said carrying-frame ; a
screen carried by the forwardlyprojecting side rails of said
popper-lx)x for screening the corn as It is delivered there-
from ; a chute arranged beneath said screen ; a crank-
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^liHft
;
sprlDK* mounted on Mid main frame and connected

to Hald pop|>er-lwx-curr.vinir frame. an<l (•oone<tinKr<.(lH for
•iaid Mprinifs and said crankuhaft. for the ptirixme si)»',|rted.

1.1 The .omlilnarion of a main siip()<)rtlBi;-franie ; a i)<>p-
I>er-tM)x-<-arryln»f frame; pivoted 8upiH>rtinf arms tiierefor :

a p.>p{>er-l)ox hlni;e<l to said rarryinir- frame it its forward
•Tid

:
a door for s.ijd Im.x arranjred at its liinired end ; an-

k'le-lron rests for said |>..p|)er U)x arranued on said carry-
in:; frame

: a crank sti;i ft : springs tnonnf*! on said main
frame and .•onne<f»'<l t,, said i>opi>erlM>x-carr.vlni.' frame;
and .•onn.^tini: r.His for said sprints and crunk-sliaft. for
the purpose s|>ei'irled.

13. The coml.lnatlon of a main RiipportlnK-framp ; a r>op
\<*T fH)X carrylni.' frame; jdvoted 8iipi>ortlntj arms therefor;
a iK)p|H'r Im)x hintr^Hl to said carrying fram« :it its forward
'n<\/. forwardly projertlni; side rails for said tH)x ; an iii)

wardly openinc d<H)r for said Ixix arranirfx! at its hinffe<l
fnd

:
a pulley mounted to tlie rear end of .l.M)r : a ford ar

rantfPd over said ptilley connected to said <|oor and to said
Ixix rarryini; frame: .•! screen carried by the forwardiypro-
Jpctini: side r:iils of said i>opper-lH)x for scivenintf the corn
lis It is delivered therefrom : a chute arrani.vd tn^neafh said
i.T.'en

; means for rt'clprocaf in^' said |M)pi>er Ik)x carryini:
frame; and vil.rating' springs mounted on snid main frame
and connected to said [Hjpiwr-box-carryinR frame, for the
[>urrH)se specit1e<i,

14. The comhination of a main snpporting-frame ; n [>op-
per-box carrying frame; pivoted supporting-arms therefor;
a popper4)<)X hinged to said .-arrying frame at its forward
end

;
an upw:irdly opening door for said N'X arrange<l at

its hinged end
; a pulley mounted to the reur of said door;

a cor<l arrangtHl over said pulley connected Co said door and
to said lK»x<arrylng frame; means for redpro.atlng said
I>opi>er l«.x<-arrylng frame; and vibrating springs mounted
on said main fninie and connected to said p<ipperlK)x carry-
ing frame, for tlu' purfioses 8[)eclfled.

15. The coml.inatlcn of a main svipportln^-frame ; a pop-
|

per-box-carrying frame; pivoted supporting-arms tiierefor:
a popper-box hinged to said carrying-frame at Its forward
end

;
forwardly projecting side rails for said Is.x ; an up-

wardly-opening d(M)r for said twx arranged at its hinged end :

n pulley mounted to the rear of said door ; a cord arranged
over said pulley connected to said d<x)r and to said Iwx-car
rylng frame; a screen carried by the forwardly-projectlng
side rails of said popi)er-hox for screening tfce corn as It Is

delivered therefrom ; a chute arranged beneath said screen ;

and means for reciprocating said popper - box - carrying
frame, for the purpose st)e<-lfled. I

Irt. The (-omblnatlon of a main 8upportln^^frame : a pop-
per-t>ox carrying frame ; pivoted supportlng-irms therefor ;

a p<ipper-box hinged to said carrying-frame at Its forward
end ; an upwardly-opening door for said box arranged at Its

hinged end : a pulley mounted to the rear of said diwr ; a
cord arranged over said pulley connected to said door and
to said tx)X-carrylng frame; and means for reciprocating
•aid popper-box-carrylng frame, for the purpose specified.

17. The combination of a supporting-fra«ie : a popper-
box-carrylng frame ; pivoted supporting arm* therefor : a
popper box hinged to said carrying-frame nt Its forward
end : forwardly-projecting side rails for saK box ; an up-
wardly-opening door for said 1k)x arranged at Its hinged
end : a latch for said door, consisting of a ^Ir of sliding
bolts, a pivoted latch-lever, and links connecting said bolts
to aald lever: a pulley mounted at the rear of said door;
a cord arranged over said pulley secured to s«ld latch-lever
and to aald box carrying frame ; a screen carried by the for-
wardly-projecting side rails of said popper-box for screen-
ing the corn as it Is delivered therefrom ; a chute arranged
beneath said screen ; and a handle for said r>opper-box. for
the purpose specified.

IS. The combination of a rapporting-frame ; a popper-
box-carrying frame : pivoted supporting-armii therefor : a
popper-box hinged to said carrying-frame at its forward
end ; an upwardly-opening door for said bo« arranged at
Its hinged end ; a latch for aald door, consisting of a pair
of sliding bolta, a pivoted latch-lever, and links connecting
aid bolta to aald lever ; a pulley moanted at the rear of
aald door ; a oofd arranccd over mM palley a^cared to aald

latch-lever and to said iKix-carrylng frame; and a handle
for said i»>pi>er-lH)i. for the pur|>ose speclHe<l.

1S>. The combination of a frame; a popper box arrange<l
to be tilted; an upwardly <.(>ening door for said Ik)x ar-
ranged at Its forwar.l end : a laf.h for said door, consisting
of a pair of sliding Iw.lt.s. a pivoted latch-lever, and links
connected to said twits and to said lever ; a i.ulley mounted
at the rear of sahi door; and a ror.l arrange<l over said
pulley. .se,ure<l to said latrh-lever. wherein said door Is au-
tomatically o|)eued by the tilting of said Ihjx. for the pur-
pose si>eclfied.

l't>. The combination of a frame; a iK)pi>er-lH)x arrange<l
to l)e tilted; an upwanlly opening door for said Ih>x ar
ranged at its forward end ; a pulley mounted at the rear of
said door; and a cord arranged over said pulley. se< ured to
said door, wiiereby said door Is automatically opened by
the tilting of said Iwx. for the purpose specified.

I'l. The combination of a supporting frame : a redpro-
'•atingly - supporte<l popper Ik.x ; a crank - shaft ; springs
mounted on said main frame and conne<ted to said pop-
per Ih)X

; c<mnectlng rods for said springs and crankshaft;
and vibrating springs mounte<l on said main frame and
connected to said iM)pi>er t)ox. for the purpose 8[>eclHe<l.

-J. The combination of a frame; a popper-tM)x arranged
to l»e tilted : a door for said box : and connections for said
d(M)r to said frame whereby said d.x^r Is automatically
o|K'nwl when said U.x Is tilted, for the purpose specified.

-'.{. The coml)lnatlou of a frame ; a popper-l)ox ; a crank-
shaft

; springs connecte<l to said iK»i»I'cr l.ox and to said
crank-sh.ift

; and vll)ratlng springs <dnne< ted to .said frame
and to said popper-box. f. r the purpose specified.

s.3.^fHM.. SASH CUECK OR LO<'K. Isaac G. Sioler. Los
Angeles. Cal. Filed Sept. 16, 1905. Serial No. 278,804.

Claim.—A window sash che<k comprising a cylinder
having a closed end and an open end. the open end liaving
a lip projecting Inward, a l>olt slldable In the cylinder and
having a limlte<l lateral movement therein, the iK.it having
a fiat upper face with an abutment at the inner end of tlie
liat face atnive the face, and an abutment at the outer end
of the flat face t>el<.w the face, the flat face In'lng slldable
along under said lip. the lip j.reventlng revolution of the
lK.lt and also l)elng adapted to engage either of said abut-
ments to hold the l>olt extended or closed, and a spring
within the cylinder for pressing the bolt outwardly.

« 3 .-^
. n 1 . TARPET - HOLniNG FRAME. George W.

Stickle, St. Albans, Vt. Filed I>ec. 4 lOn.-, Serial
No. 290.30.3.

Claim —I A carpet stretching and holding machine con-
sisting essentially of a pair of standards and means for
holding them upright, a roller journaled In said standards.
a pair of trucks, and a l>ar supported on said trucks, and
straps connecting said Iwr to the roller.

2. The combination, in a carpet-stretching machine, of a
roller and movable attachments for securing a numtter of
straps thereto In spaced relation, standards in which the
roller is Journaled, a movable bar. straps connecting said
bar to the strap-holding attachments on the roller, liearlngs
for the roller, and a ratchet and pawl operating on the
roller to hold It against rotation.

3. In a carpet - stretching machine, a carpet - holding
roller suitably Journaled. straps extending from said roller.
a bar to which said straps are attached, and trucks, sup-
porting said bar. all combined.

4. In a carpet-stretching machine, the combination of a
roller suitably supported In bearings, straps extending from
said roller, a bar sustaining the ends of the straps remote
from the roller, trucks provided with standards on which
the bar la sapported, braces hinged to said standards and
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extending down at the front part of the trucks, and strapa
connected to the roller and said braces, as set forth.

83.3.902. IIITni FOR I'LOWS AND THE LIKE. .lonN
TAfsCHER. Ellis. Kans. Filed Nov. 14. 1905. .Serial

No. 287.365.

*-^

Claim.— \. A device of the character described comprls
Ing plow-l)eam8 a frame or cross-bar connecting the same
at their forward ends, a forwardly-projecting standard con-
nected with the I)eam8 a transversely extending draft t.eam
secured at one end to the end of said standard and pro
vlded at its other end with a draft device, a horizontally
rotating pulley mounted on said cross »)eam and a cord or
cable attached to one end of said draft l)eam and passing
around said pulley the other end of aald cable being at-
tached to the draft device.

2. In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion with the plow-beams and a cross-beam connecting the
same of a forwardly-projecting standard, a draft l)eam se
cured at one end to aald standard and extending trans-
versely and provided at Ita other end with a draft device,
a pulley mounted on aald croaa-beam, a cable or chain paaa-
tng around said pulley and connected In a laterally-adjuat-

ed manner at one end to aald draft l>eam. and a draft de-
vice connected to the other end of said chain or cable.

3. In a device of the character des.riUHl. the comblna
tlon with the plow l>eams and a cross U'am connecting the
same of a forwardly i.rojectlng standard, a transverse
draft U-am secure<l at one end to said standard and pro
vlded at Its other end with a draft device a pulley mount
ed on said cross beam and vertically adjustable thereon a
cord or cable se<iir.Hl at one end to said draft lH>am and
passing around said pulley, and a draft device conne< tini to
the other end of said cable.

833.90.3. COrCH - BED. Richard J. WACiVER. Holyoke.
Mass., assignor to Wagner Spring Red Manufacturing
Company. Iloiyoke. Mass.. a Corporation. Filed Nov. 7.
VMK,. Serial No. 286,177.

'

Claim — 1. In a couch l>ed. the combination with a main
couch frame or section having alnilinents Itelow Its top, of
a drop side section pivotally connected to the main couch-
secthm. having snpimrtlng-braces jilvoitHl thereto which are
provided with abutment-engagement shoulders at a dis-
tance from their free ends, and eacli brace provided with a
riding shoe having one end thereof pivoted thereto at a dis
tance from said l.race-shoulder. and toward the free, non-
pivoted, end of the brace, and endwise reversible on the
brace, and means for limiting the swinging movements of
each shoe relatively to the brace, and said sh(»e U'ing o|)er

aide in the lowering of tlie couch-section, to guide the lirace

shoulder over, and without obstruction past, the abutment.
2. In a couch - bed, the combination with the main, or

couch, section constructe<l with opposite end legs provided
with abutments, of a drop side sci'tion pivotally connwietl
at the side of the main couch-section, having supporting
braces pivoted thereto which are providetl with abutment
shoulders at a distance from their free ends, and with end
stops, and each brace jirovided with a riding stioe having
one end thereof iiivotwJ thereto In^tween tlie brace shoulder
and the free non plvote<l end of the brace, and endwl.se re-

versible on the brace, and means for limiting ttie swinging
movements of each riding shoe relatively to the -brace, and
said shoe being operable in the lowering of the couch-sec-
tion, to guide the brace-shoulder over, and without obstruc-
tion past, the aliuimeut.

3. In a couch - bed, the combination with the main, or

couch. 8e<tion constructed with opposite end legs provided
with ajjertures, the lower edges of which constitute abut
ments. of a droji side 8«Hfi<»n having supporting braces

pivoted thereto which are of an Inverted-U shape In cross

section, and each brace l>elng [jrovlded with an abutment
engaging shoulder at a distance from Its free ends, each
brace l>elng movable througli one of said recesses, and each
brace having a riding shoe pivoted thereto between the

brace-shoulder and the fr<'e. non-pivoted end of the brace,

adapted for reversal, endwise on the brace, and adapted to

have a limiting edgewise contact against the internal back
portion of the lirace. and operable In the lowering of the

couch-section to guide the brace-shoulder over, and without
obstruction past, the abutment edge of the leg-recess.

83.3.904. TELEGRAPH IC CODE. Daniel H. Wilcox.
Buffalo. N. Y. : Ansley Wilcox executor of said Daniel

H. Wilcox, deceased. Filed Nov. 9. 1905. Serial No.

286.501.

Claim.— 1. The herein described method of telegraphic

communication which consists in transmitting characters
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by two different sirn.. the «1kd8 of each phawioter beJtiR m«.n. for looklnR said head from rotation comprUlne...n ...Mrnatuu- with rea,>ect to the aiKnaj of other char- yleldlnKly-enK.^lnK coactln^ n.em.>er«. one of whlcThal a
notch or cavity and the other a projection conforming to
the shape of the notch, or cavity, and said arms, one at a
time. constltutInK one of said coactlnjf memliers.

5. A rotary sight-head having a balanced num»>er of
)irm« or spurs, and n spring provided with a detent-notch
conforming to and adapted to engage any Individual mem-
l.er of the arms or spurs to hold the sight-head stationary
with an arm or spur In sighting position, substantially as
and for the purpose specified.

SeAdi/y ift /(ecMiutg ) form
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(l«»r. and >««*jjaralil»' cud nett Ions t»>tw»*eti tjip ^^veral units
and tx^twe^n the units and the shaft fur oi>eratlni; said Ink
Inc iinltH HinKly. in pairs, or rullet-tlvely.

•2. In a prtnHne-pr*«s8. the combination with a fnrm-cjl
Inder, of a plurality ,,t ind.'p«.ndently-op«.raNp Inking units
and separahle .•..nn.'clinns Unween the several units, said
units lnd.'pondently adjustahl,. with relation to the form-
••yl Inder

.'5. In a printinc press, the coml.lnHtlon with a form-cyl-
inder, of a plurality of Inklns rollers, ea.-h tiavlnc an inde
IK-ndent ink ap[.lytnu devl.e. means for operating- said roll
ers Independently or ro.lrdinately and sepa rn hi v connected
hinued rods (between the several Ink applvitii; devices for
oi>eratlnc the latter.

4 In a prlnrint' r'ress. the combination with a form-cyl-
inder an<i the shaft thereof, of a phiralitv .,f Inklna-roll
ers, a sll.llnir carriage for one of said Inkloir rollers, ink
applying devices on said carriage for sal<l roller, means for
operating the form cylinder, the inking rollers and the said
Ink applying devices conjunctively, said means f,,r operat
ing the Ink applying devices Including separable connec
tions with the formcylinder shaft.

•' In a printing press, the coml.lnntion with a form-cyl-
inder, of a plurality of movat)le ink'ng units lnder)endently
adju.stahle with relation to the form cylimler. each unit
comprising an Inking roller and Ink applyinsi devices, sep-
arable connections t>t>tween the said Ink applvtng devices
of the several units for operating them in unison, and
means whereby ,,ne .,r more ,,f said inking units mav t.e

moved Into or out of operative jwaltlon with the form-cyl
Inder.

•5. In a prlnMng-pre«s. the combination with a form cyl-
inder, of a plurality of Inking rollers, each having Inde-
pendent fnk-applying devices, said Ink applying devices In-
cluding an oscillating roller and a fountain roller, separa
hie connections U'tween the said oscillating and fountain
rollers of the several Ink applying devices, certain of said
Inking mllers t>elng movable Into and out of engagement
with the form-cylinder.

7. A printing press having In combination a form cylin-
der, a shaft therefor, a plurality of lnde|>endflntly operable
InklnK units positloneil relative to the cylinder and Inde-
l>endently adjustable relative thereto, said units each com-
prising .in Inking roller, and Ink applying rr)l|ers therefor.
and said Ink applying rollers Including an oscillating roller
and a fountain-roller, a cam on the form cylinder shaft, a
cam-lever operated by the cam. and separably connections
between the cam-lever and the fountain roller and oa<-lllat-

Ing roller of each Inking unit.

H. In a printing presM. the combination with an Inking
roller, of a distributing roller contacting therewith, a vl

hratlng roller engaging .said distributing roller, said vibrat-
ing roller having cam collars on the ends of Its shaft sta-
tionary cams intermediate of said collars and posltlon.Kl
relative thereto whereby the roller is reclprocate.l longitu
dlnnlly at each revolution, a se.-ond distributing roller In
contact with the vibrating roller, an oscillating roller and a
fountain-roller, and means for o|)eratlng the several rollers

U. A printing press having In comblnafiori a form .•ylin-
der. a shaft therefor, a plurality .,f IndependentI v o,>erable
and Independently adjustable Inking units, said units each
comprising an Inking roller and Ink-applving rollers there-
for, said Ink applying rollers in.luding an oHclllatiug roller
and a fountain roller o()eratably as8<Kiat.Hi with an inklng-
roller. a cam on the formcylinder shaft, two cam levers
operable by said cam. and separable .onne<tions l)etween
the cam levers and the fountain-roller and oscillating roller
of each inking unit

l"i. In a printing-press, the combination with tlie form-
cylinder of two inking units having each an Inklng-roller a
fountain roller, an oscillating roller and a distributing-
roller, a movable carriage f„r one of said units to permit
its movement into and out of engagement with the form-
cylinder, and separable connections t)etween the fountain-
rollers of the two units, and means operat.><l bv said con-
nections for giving said fountain rollers a rotative move-
ment.

11. In a printing press, the combination with the form-
cylinder of fwn inking units having each an Inking roller, a
fountain roller, an oKclllatIng roller and a distributing-
roller, a movable carriage for one of sairl units to permit
Its movement Into and out of engagement with the form-
cylinder, separable connections U-twe^'n the oscillating
rollers of the two units, and means for operating said roll-
ers from the cylinder shaft.

12. In a printing press, the combination of a form cylin-
der, a plurality of Independently movable inking units dr-
<umferentially i«)slfi,,ned relative to the form cylinder and
u|H-ratlve singly ur collectively, said units including each
an Inklng-roller. distrlbutlng-rollers and fountain roller, an
oscillating roller operable iH'tween the fountain and dls-
trllputing rollers, separable connections N^tween the oscil-
lating rollers of the several units and iii.leiM'ndent of the
cylinder, and means for Imparting motion 1., the said oscil-
lating rollers.

13. In a printing press, the comi)lnatlon of a form-cylin-
der and Its shaft, a carriage movable to and from saldCyl-
inder. an Inking unit carrb-d by said carriage and compris-
ing an inking roller and Ink-applying rollers, said Ink-ap-
plying rollers Including a fountain roller and an os<lllatlng
roller, means op«>rated from the cylinder shaft to give the
fountain roller a ste[. by step movement, and other means
operated from .said cylinder shaft to operate the oscillating
roller.

14. In a printing i>ress. the cr.niliinallon of a form-cylln-
<ler and Its shaft, a c.irrlage movable to an<l from said cyl-
inder, an Inking unit carrletl by said carriage and compris-
ing an Inking roller and ink applying rollers, said ink ap-
plying rollers Including a fountain roller and an oscillating
roller, detachable means operate! from the cylinder shaft
to give the fountain roller a step t,y step m..venient. and
detachable means oj.erat.'*! from the cylinder shaft to op-
erate the oscillating roller

15. In a printing press, the combination with a form-cyl-
inder and Its shaft, of a plurality of lndei)endenf ly adtust-
nble and lndei>endently oiK-rable Inking units, said units
each including an oscillating roller and a fountain roller, a
cam on the form-cylinder shaft, levers operable by said
cam. detachable connections l«>tween one of said levers and
the several fountain rollers, and detachable connections
l)etween the other lever and the several oscillating rollers

l»i. In a printing press, the combination of a formcyl-
inder and its slu^ft. and an inking mechanism for said form
cylinder, said Inking mechanism Including an Inking roller.
a fountain roller and oscillating roller, said Inking rollei^
consisting of a longitudinally slotted hollow cylinder and
a removable Inking pad stretche<l over the cylinder with Its
ends passed through the slot and secured within the cyl
inder. and operative connections between the uaciliatlag
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ind fountain rollers and tbe form-cylinder shaft Indepeud
eut of the inklng-roller.

17. In a printing-press, the combination of a frame, a

formcylinder thereon, a formcylinder sliaft. said frame
provided with trackway extensions, a carriage slldable

on said trackway extensions, an Inking toiler and inking

appliances mounte<l on said carriage, said inking roller

c<'mprising a hollow longitudinally slotte<i cylinder and a
removable pad stretched over said cylinder and having its

ends passing through the slot In the cylinder and engaged
with stretching devbes within the cylinder, said pad hav-

ing a suitable inking <-onipo8ition on its exposed surface,

said Ink applying devices including fountain and oscillat-

ing rollers and separable connections Independent of the

li'.king roller Ix'twin-n said fountain and oscillating rollers

and the form-cylinder shaft for operating said two last-

named rollers.

IN The combination with a single form-cylinder of a

plurality of Independently-movable Inking units, each unit

Including an oscillating and vibrating roller, said oscillat-

ing rollers of the several units separably connectwl with
each other and independent of the cylinder and- said units

Independently movable In and out of operative position

with the form <ylinder.

1!». The crmiblnatlon of a form cylinder with a plurality

of Inking units separably connected with each other, a
single cam on form-cylinder shaft, and a cam lever, the
eparable conne( tions lietween each unit being operated l»y

the cam lever actuated liy said cam.

«3,1,W. AI'I'AKKL SECIKINti DEVK'E. Leo.NaKD W.
Asm.EV. Chicago. Ill Filed Oct. 17, U»(>4. Serial No.
21.'S,734.

Claim.— 1. In a device fur the purpose indicated, the
backboard and the ap|»arel-8upport mounted thereon having
Integrally a garment hook at the lower end and a hat sup-
port at the upper end, In combination with a closure pro-
vided with means for locking It to the lMickl>oard. such
cicsure having guards which extend In over the garment-
h(K)k and the hat-8ui)i)ort res|)ectively In proximity thereto
when the closure Is In closed position.

•2. In a device for the ptirpose indicated, a backtmard and
the apparel support mounted ther«^in having Integrally a
forwardly projecting garment hook at the lower end. a for-

wardly-projectlng hat support at the ujiper end. and n for
wardly projecting cane or umbrella sup|>ort lntenne<ilate
the ends. In combination with a ( losure provided with
nieans for locking it to the backlH)ard having guards pro

jetting back over the garment-hook and the hat-support re
spectlvely when the cksure is In closed position, the first
mentlone<l guard l^-lng In jnisltlon to extend under the cane
or umbrella supi^ort in proximity thereto.

3. In a device for the pnrjx-se Indicated, in combination
with a backboard, an integral f.ihbM rod or wire apparel-
support mounted on the backlK.ard. comprising a forwardiy-
projectlng l,K)p at the upper end for a hat support. tl»e for-
wnrdly pr<ije(tlng terminals at the lower end for a gar
nient support, and lnterme<iiate forwardlyiirojecting kK)ps
side by side for cane or umbrella h(H)k8 ; a guard frame se-
cured to the backlM.ard and engaging the Integral r<^ or
wire between Itself and the ba< kts.ard at the portion of
said rod or wire U.twt'.'ii the garment supiMuf and the cane
or umbrella hooks for binding said integral r<Ml <.r wire rig-
idly to the backlH>ard. and a closure hinged to such guard
frame and provided with means f<.r locking it thereto, such
closure having a guard projecting rearwardly in over the
garment-supp.ut and under the cane or umbrella support
in proximity to both, and a guard projecting rearwardly In
over the hat-support in proximity tliereto.

4. In a device for the purpose Indicated, in combination
with the I>a<klK)aid. an ai.parel-supiH)rt forme<l of a single
piece of folde<l r.nJ <,r wire having .it the u|>per end a for-
wardly projecting l<M>p for a hat-supjK.rt. and at tite lower
end forwardly-projectlng terminals for a garment-support,
the two branches intermediate tlie ends Ik-Iuk simflarly
folded to form a pair (.f forwardly proJe<-tlng loop-hooks
for cane or umbrella supports, and at a short distance
therealKJve a pair of forwardly projecting l,K)p8 overhang-
ing such umbrella-supports, and a closure provided with
means for locking it to the hackl)<)ard. such closure having
a guard extending rearwardly l)etween the garment sup-
porting terminals and the cane or umbiella supp..rts, the
rear e<lge of such guard UMng extended across the entire in-
terval iHMween the two cane or umbrella h<M)ks. and when
the (losure Is closed extending forwaid of the backl>oard at
a distance suffi( lent to accommodate a cane or umbrella
handle, completing the encompassing ..f the same on all
four sides.

."). In a device for the purpose lndlcate<l. In combination
with the backboard, an apparel-support formed of a single
liiece of folded rod or wire having at the upper end a for-
wardly-projectlng loop for a hat NupiK)rt and at the lower
• nf' forwardly proje ling terminals for a garment supjiort,
the two branches iuterme<llate the ends l^ing similarly
f( Ided to form a pair of forwardly-i)roJecting l(K)p hooks
for c-ane or umbrella sujiports. and at a short distance
therealK)ve a pair of forwjsrdly projecting loops overhang-
ing such umbrella-supports, and a closure provided with
means for locking to the backboard, such closure hjiving
si:itable guards extending In liorlzoiitally rearward In prux- ,

Imity to the several forward projections of the apparel-
support.

6. In a device for the purpose Indicated, in combination
with the backboard, an integral hkI or wire apparel-sup-
pcu t forme<l by folding at the middle part of the length of
the wire into an oblong cross loop or eye. the two brandies
from such cross hwip or eye being folded together at right
angles to make a forwanily projecting arm terminating la
the cross-loop, tbe ends of the rod or wife lK>lng l^.th folde<l
fc^rwardly for garment hooks ; a guard frame by which such
rod or wire is clami)ed to the liackUiard aU.ve the gariuent-
hooks. and a closure hingi'd to such guard frame at one
end, and means for locking it thereto at the other end. suc^h
closure having rearwardly - jirojec ting guards extending
alx.ve the hat supjiort and garment-hooks respectively In
close proximity thereto.

7. In a device for the purpose indicated, in combination
with the iiacklxiard. rlie integral folded rod or wire ajiparel-
sup|>ort niountiHl on the backlioai(l. both the tw.i branches
thereof l)eing foldeci to form a pair of fcuwardly projecting
hooks. 4', and U'ing also folded to form a pjilr of for-
wardly proJ»M ting guards. 4". almve tbe books. 4-. respec-
tively, said guard-lwjps l)eing Iient In 8eri>entlne form for
Increasing the lateral area guarded thereby.

H. In a devic-e for the puriKise indicated. In combination
with the backUiard and the closure provided with means
for locking It to the backlxiard. an apparel-support mount-
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e<! on the Imcklxmnl coniprlsini: at thp lowrtr end a pair of
i;Hrm«>nt luM.k.M ; a (..jlr nf cane or iiait)rt»lla htH)ks over-
haiufliiK tlie k'Hiiiient hooks resf)«»rtlvp|y, and a pair of
iiuard loops 'vcrhaiu'in^ thf iimhrella lioolis r»'s[Mvtlv»'ly,

the twr) ho4ik!4 of eiKli pair U'lnj: at a short illstance apart
f'T ailmittinu lx*tween them the stem or hiindle of a cane
or uiulireild. and the iriiard l(K)p8 tjelntf laterally extended
for MV>Thani:in;; at N)fh sides the hooks t^'low them re-

»f>eftlvely.
j

hi a devlre fur the piir|><)s«' ln.n<ate<l. In ("omhlnation
wiih the Imcklioard. a pair of apparel supports [iioinited

thereon, each havln;; forwardly-projectlni: means for sup-
jtortlns different artl<-les of apparel : a i-iiard frame liy

which they are each f«e( iired to ttie harkNxird : a clo<»ure

hinged to the itnanl frame at one end and tidapted to \>e

locke<l lo It at tlie (ither, hnvini,' ipwardly »>;teii,|in'r arms
provided with Inwaidly pri.je»>tlnj,' Kuards for ..v'ThanniuK
the several apparel supportinij devices respectively wnen
the rloHiire is in clos»>d pusiiion. and a front panel mounted
on wild upwardly projecting arms

1<>. In a device for the pin |M)se indicate*!. In comhinatlon
with a siipi>ort. a hat-holder proje<'titm f<>rwardly there-
from : a tiin:.'ed meiiiU'r adapte<l to swiin; fn toward the
siipiM)rt and hnvin;.' a u'liard arm which overlian^'s the hat-
lioltler. and means for lu< kini,' such liitiire<l nieniU-r to se
curt tt.e tfiiard arm in siicli position, the hat holder Innng
provlde<l with a cross l.ar at Its forward nd having an
oblong aperture adapted r.. receive an artkle or apparel
wreathed throtii:!) it so as t<> U- within t'le hat when tlie

latter is i>n the holder

j<;i;?.'.tiM iii:\ i( 1: for skcihino <;ooi»s ii'on and
RK-MOVINt; llli: .^A.MK FROM •I.nrilKS I>RIKR
srri'dRTS Wii.i.iAM M n.vKSKs. Philadelphia. I'a.

<'onf inuatlon .>f application Serial No 1i!:!.4'.hi, tiie<l

June :;i». i;«i:: riils Bi)pllcation filed .Ian. 14. l!M».->.

Serial No. L'41.u:;s.

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the character descrU)ed. the
comhinarion witli the traveling conveyer, nf a i^wxls sup-
port and a g<H)d.s-sup|),)rt guard carried thereby, and means
adapted in the movement of the conveyer to move the
good-s-aupiKirt guard nut of o[»'rafive position.

-V In a machine of the character des<'rll>«>d, the corahlna
tlon. with a traveling conveyer, of a goodn support and
go<Kls-support guard, normally in op+^rative jHJsltion car
rleil therehy. and statU)nary means adapte<l. in the move
uient of the convever to engrge the goods jupjiort gu.ird
and move It out of operative [xisltlon to enahle the goods
to lie strlp[)e<l tram their supi)<)rt.

.5. In a machine of the character descrit>e<l, the comhina
tion. with a traveling conveyer, of a g<Hxls supixirt. a strip

l>er and a goods sup|Mirt guard carrie<l thereOy. and means
a<lapff>d in the movement of the i-onveyer lo simultane
ously move the gotxls supinirt guard out of qperatlve {)08l

tion and actuate the strlpf>er.

4 In a machine of the character descrilted, the corahlna
tlon, with a trav»«llng conveyer, of a go<xls-snpport. a com
hine<l !--trlp{)er and a goods support guard connected to-

gether to move In unison carried t>y saiil conveyer, and sta

tionary means adaptel In the movement of tlie conveyer to

eng-age the strlp|)er and thereby actuate the same to strip

the goo<l« fn>m their support and simultaneously move the
gtxxls supvwrt g\iard out of o{>eratlve i>o8ltlon,

5. In a machine of the character described. In comblna

tlon, a good» lupport and a pivoted arm adapted to cover
the end of said goods supiwrt. and means (o swing said arm
on Its plyot-iK)lnt away from the go<xls sup|M.rt.

6. In a machine of the character de8crn)ed. In combina-
tion, a goods-support, a good8-supi>orf guard movable In
and out of operative position, a stripping device traveling
with the goods snpi)ort, said stripping device Iwing sup-
lM>rted so as to have a movement along said goods-support,
said guard and strlp|)er Itelng connected so as to move In
unison, and means to move said guard and sfrlpi)er.

7. In a machine of the character descrllHHl. In combina-
tion, a goods - sup|)ort. a pivoted guard - arm adaj)te<l to
cover the end of the sup|)ort. a plvote<l stripping - arm
traveling with said goods supiwrt, said strlpplng-arm bav
Ing a movement uinm Its pivot along said go<xls-s\ipport,
said stripping arm and guard-arm Iving connect«Hl to move
In unls»)n and means to move said arms on their pivot.

8. In a machine of the character descrllied. In combina-
tion, a gooils support, a plvote<l guard - arm adapted to
cover the end of the support, a pivoted strlpplng-arm
traveling with and surrounding said goods support, said
strlpplng-arm having a movement upon Its pivot along said
goo<ls-support. said stripi>ing arm and guard arm l)elng con
no<te<i to move In unison and means to move said arms on
their pivot.

9. In a machine of the character described. In combina-
tion, the conveyer and a giwtds supi)ort carried thereby, a
plvote<J arm carrh'<l hy the conveyer and adapted to cover
the end of said goods-support, a cam In line of travel of
said arm and adapted to move It on Its pivot.

1">. In a machine <if the character descrllxHl. In combhia-
tlou. the conveyer and a goods support carried thereby, a
pivoted arm carrie<l by the conveyer and adapted to cover
the end of said gixnls supjHyrt. an angular cam In line of
travel of said arm and adapted to move It on Its pivot.

11. In a machine of the character descrll)ed. In combina-
tion, a gotKls supi>ort. a g«.o<is-support guard movable In

and out of operative position, a strii)ping device traveling
with the goods-supixirt, said stripping device lielng sup-
ported so as to have a movement along said goods support,
said guard and stiijiper being connectt^l so ms tr) move in

unison, a cam In line of travel of said guard and stripper
and adapte<l to move them.

1-. In a machine of the <haracter descrllieil. In combina-
tion, a goods support, a i;oods-support guard movable in

and out of operative i>osition. a stripping device traveling
with the go<Mls sup[M>rt, said stripping device lieing sup-
jwrted so as to have a movement along said giKxIs s>ipport.

said guard and s[iip|>er helng connected ho ts to move In
unison, an angular cam in line of travel of said guard and
stripper and adapted to move them.

l.'{. In a machine of the character dpscrll)ed. in comhina
tlon. a goods support, a pivote<l gu.ird arm adapteil to cover
the end of the support, a pivoted strlpplng-arm traveling
with said go<Kls-8upport, said stripping arm having a move-
ment upon its pivot along said go<Kls-support. sahl strip-

ping arm and guard arm lieing connected to move In unl-
s< n. a cam In line of travel of said arms and adapted to
move them on their pivot.

14. In a machine of the chara< ter descriht'd. in combina-
tion, a goods-support, a plvotwl guanl arm adapted to cover
the end of the support, a pivoted stripping arm traveling
with said go<Mls support, said stripping arm having a move-
ment u[s)n its pivot ahmg said goiKJs support, said strlp-

I»lng arm and guanl arm lieing (onnected to move in uni-
son, an angular cam in line of travel of said arms and
adapted to move them on their pivot.

l.">. In a machine of the character descrll)ed. in combina-
tion, a goods support, a pivoted guard arm adapted to cover
the end of the support, a pivoted stripping arm traveling
with and surrounding said g<HKis support, said strlpplng-
arm having a movement upon its pivot along said gocxls-

support. said stripping arm and guard-arm U-lng coiifiecte<l

to move In unison, a cam In line of travel of said arms and
adapted to move them on their pivot.

lt>. In a machine of the character descrllied. In comblna
tlon, a gfM>ds support, a plvitwl guard arm a(lapte<l to cover
the end of the support, a plvote*! stripping arm traveling
with and surrounding said gtnxls-supixirt, said strlpplng-
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arm having a movement upon its pivot along said goods-
8Up|>ort. said stripping arm and guard-arm being connected
to move In unison, an angular cam In line of travel of said
arms and adapted to move them on their pivot.

17. In .1 machine of the character descrllied. In combina-
tion, a goods-support, a pivoted guard arm adapted to cover
the end of the su|)port. a jtivoted stripping arm tttivellng

with said go<xls riupport, said stripping arm having a slot

ted iM)rtion through which said g(K>ds-support passes, said
stripping arm having a movement upon Its pivot along said
gcods support, said strlpplng-arm and guard arm Itelng con-
nected to move in unison, a cam In line of travel of said
aims and adapted to move them on their pivot.

18. In a machine of the character described. In combina-
tion, a goiKls support, a pivotetl guard arm adapte<i to cover
the end of the support, a plvote<i stripping at in traveling
with said goods supfwrt, said strlpplng-arm having a slot-

ted portion through which said goo<is-supiK)rt pas-es. said
stripping arm having a movement ui)on Its pivot along said
goods-support, said stripping-arm and guard-arm being con-
nected to move In unison, an angular cam in line of travel
of said arms and id iptc<l to move them on their pivt)t.

lit. In a machine of the ( haracter descrilted. In combina-
tion, a goods support, a plvcUed guard arm adapted to cover
the end of the support, a pivoted stripping arm traveling
with said goods support s:iid stripping arm having a slot

ted iK)ition through wl.l( h said goods-support |)asses, said
stripping arm having a movement upon Its pivot along said
goods supiM»rt. said strlpplng-arm and guard-arm l>elng con-
nected to m<»ve In unison, and means to move said arms on
their pivots.

tliereto: and facilities for clasping the l)elt around the
U)dy of the wearer; substantially as descrilted.

S S 3 . 1 1>
. ANTl VIBRATION DKVK'F: FOR AFTOMo

lULKS. (jBomjK W. Bell. Llver|)ool, England. KHed
Nov. -'7. ltK)."». Serial No. 28»,l'-*3.

8 3 .S . 9 1 1 . UOTAHY BKLT. Isaac N. Bate. Cleveland.
Ohio. Filed Sept. Is. i'.Mt.-|. Serial No. 1'78.938.

Claim.— 1. In a h'-lt. the combination of an outer mem-
Iter having a series of pockets attached thereto, and an in
ner memU'r

: said memlKTs being provided with facilities
for clasping the same around the Uxly of the wearer: and
means associate*! with said memlK-rs consisting of [tarallel

circumferential strip.< of metal containing suitable slots,
attached to the outside face of the inner memljer, and a se-
ries of vertical stays attached to the inside face of the outer
memlter. having t.mgues formed .ui \m>1\> ends then^tf ad.ipi
etl to engage In said slots, whereby one of said members
may l)e rotated upon the other: sulistantlally as descrllnH!.

~. A l>elt consisting of an inner member having attached
to Itu outside face strips of metal containing slots : and an
outer member, the Inside face of which Is juovided with a
series of stays having tongues forme<l at lK)th ends thereof,
adapted to engai.'e in said slots, and the outside face of
whhh has a series of pockets attached thereto: and facili-
ties for clasping the belt around the l»ody of the wearer:
substantially as descrllnHl.

.'{. -V l>elt consisting of an Inner bisecte<l metnlier having
attache*! to Its outside face strips of metal containing
slots : and an outer memlter. the Inside face of which is

providwi with a series of stays having tongues formed at
l)cth ends thereof, adapted to engage In said slots, and the
outside face of which has a series of pockets attached

U4 O. 0.-147

Claim.— 1 The comhinatlon with a motor-vehicle run
nlng-ge.ir emlxtdytng In Its construction pneumatic - hub
wheels which interpose betwe<'n the axles and the hub of
each wheel a variable air chamlter forming a pneumatic
spring .support for the frame, of an air tank, an air-com-
pressor operated by the motor of the vehicle. conne<tlons
lictween the tank and the air-chamliers for suiiplylng the
same with compress,'<l air. and means for varying the pres-

sure of the air in the tank.

2. The combination with the motor-vehicle running-gear
emtKHlying in Its construction pneumatic hub wlu'els which
ir.terpose between the axle and the hub of each wheel a va-
riable air-chaml)er forming a pneumatic spring support for
th< frame, of an rir tank, an air compressor for supplying
said tank with compressed air. means for operating the
same by fxnver derived from the motor of the vehicle, con-
nections lietween the tank and the airchamlters for sup-
plying the same with air under pressure". che<k valves In

said connections. ;iii<l means for varying the i.ressure of air

in the tank.

.'i. The combination with a motor-vehicle running-gear
emlxKlying In its crinst rui t ion pueuiiiatlc-hub wheels which
interpose lietween the axles and the iiub of each whe«>«'l a

variable alr-chanil>er forming a pneumatic spring sup|>ort

for the frame and lo.id thereon, means operated by the mo-
tor for conipressliig air. means f<ir suppl.\ifig the com-
pressed air into the air-chaml>ers forming the imeumatic
sjirings and means for Increasing or re<lucing the airpres-

si'.re in said chamliejs under control of the o|»erator.

4. In motor vehicles emlxxiying in their ccmstructlon
pneumatic hub wheels of the character descrilted. the here-

in descrilted methttd of varying or m<tditying the resiliency

foimed by the jmeumatlc devices of such wheels hy the

use of lubricants introduced into the alr-chaml>ers of the

devices. <

."i. The cfimblnation in a motor-vehicle running-gear, a

pneumatic - huh uheel comprising a stub -axle, a wheel
formed with an outer hub forming a part of the wheel, and
an Inner stationary hub upon which the outer hub is Jour-
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naled, said Inner hub formed witb alr-chamlierw located In

the vertical plane of thf stul>-aile. pistons carried by the
HtutHaxle and codiwrat Ins with said air chamlx'rs to form a
pneumatic sup|K>rtln>;-«prlnK below the stulvRxle and a
che< k - HprlnK alxtve the same, an air pMSK»Ke leading
tlirouKh the ntul^axle Into the lower air chanil)er. a com
pressed air - supply pipe connecting with said pMssage.
iiif-ans for supplylni; comfjn^sst^l air und means for rontrol-

lln:; the pressure of the air In s;ild chamU'rs.
•! The i.imMnation In a motor-vehicle running-near, a i

pneumatic hub wheel comprising a stuh-axle ofr»et from the
I

main part of the axle, a supporting-wheel fortoed with an
outer liub constituting a rigid part of the wheti. .in inner
stationary hu(> rnounttHl upon and vertically gulde<l by said
stub-shaft. pUton.s carried hy said stulnshaft In the vertical

I>lane tliereof. cylinders formed on the Inner tuili io.'i(M»rat

Ing with said pistons to form a stipportlng air spring below
Hnd an air check spring alxive said stiilvshaft. an air-pas- '

•.age In the stub-shaft leading into the lower ;iir chamber,
a connection lietween said passage and a ronipresse«l-alr-

supply tank, and a cheik-valve controlling the escape of air

from said pas.sage and having a restricted orllice through
It adapted to i)ermlt a slow e8cai)e of air.

H.U,913. I{AILH«>AI»-T1K I:i>win H. Bell. CJhicago. 111.

Filed Feb. IJ. ItMM. .s,.|lal .No. lt>:j.l';{7.

ilnation with aClaim.— 1. In a ra I In .ad tie. the comb
Nxly portion of cement, of a metallic core of substantially
V-sha|»e<l cross section emt)edded in the cement In an In-

verted position.

-. In a rallroad-tle, the combination with a tK>dy portion
of cement, of a sulmtantlally V-ahapeil core emliedded in

the cement in an Inverted position, said core having holes
therein through which the cement when plastic passes to

the space lietween the meral>en« of the core.

J. In a railroad fie. the combination with a txvly portion
of cement, of i metallit: core eml>edded therein, and seats

formed in the core below the upper surface of the tie for

8upp<jrtinK the rails.

4. The combination with a rallroad-tle, of a Itody portion
of cement, a V-*»haped metallic core embedded therein, the

top of aald core extending Hush with the upper surface of

the tie, and seats formed l)elow the top of the c<«re for sup-

porting the rails.

5. In a rallroad-tle. the combination with the body por-

tion of cement, of a substantially V-shajted metallic core

embedded therein, seats forme<l in the upper surface of the

tie and extending below the top of the core, and clamplnfc-

platea located within said seats for engaging rtie bases of

tbe rails.

6. Id a railroad-tie, the combination with the body por-

tion of cement, of a sul»stantlally V-sbaped metallic core

embedded therein, seats formed In the upper surface of the

tie and extending below the fop of the core, clamping-plates

located within said seats for engaging tbe bates of the

ralU. bolts engaging said clamping-plates and extending

through the tie, and screw-threaded washers en»hedded in

the UDder surface of tbe tie through which said bolts pass.

8 3 3.914. HEADER FOR FT 'EI>-ECONOMIZERS. A a

THra H. BLArKBfRN. Matteawan, N. Y. Fllefl Aug. 15,

1903. Serial No. 169.«07.

Claim.— In a fael-economlaer. a header consisting of an

elonirated chamber tuiTiog In ooe side a iongltuditial row of
1

a()erture8 to receive the economixer-plpea. a plurality of In-
wardly flaring circular aiwrfurea In the opposite wall In
register with the pli)e-ar>ertures, tapered closures fitting

the llaring apertures, one or more inwardly tla ring oval
apertures in tbe same wall as the otiier llaring aiK-rtures,
said oval apertures U-iiig provi<lfHl with tai)ered closures
and having their longer diameters greater than the diame-
ter of the circular apertures, whereby the closures for the
latter may !)> IntriHluced Itito the chamls'r through the oval
apertures, said chamL>er having at one end an extension \>e-

yond tbe two series of apertures, for connection with an-
other secticm of the economizer; as set forth.

M .{.•?, 1 .-.
. I.ACING CATCn OR HOOK. Charlks F.

I'.R.*.M)T, New Castle, Va. Filed Feb. 13, 19O0. Serial
No. 300.891.

Claim.—As a new article nf manufacture, a Inrlng-hook
consisting of top and basal portions, the basal portion t>e-

Ing formed with prongs at Its edge portions to attach the
same to a suitable part, a iKtch arrang»Hl l>efween the top
and basal i>orflons of the hook and jirovided with depres-
sions In Its up;jer and lower sides and having a curved
roughen»Hl cam-surface, the top and basal portions of the
b(M)k tieing pressed to form pivot elements entering the de-
pressions in the cHtili to pivotaliy c(mnect the latter with
the hook, the mouth of the h<M)k UMng partially closetl by
an Integral rib pressed upwardly from the basal portion of
said hook, said rib U'ing curve<l to ronform with tbe curva-
ture of the roughened cam-surface of the catch.

H3,?,91t5. UOIJ.KR BLIND FOR PHOTO<;RAPni(' CAM-
ERAS. Kr.vst Bkai bi k<!Kr, S4egl1tz. near Berlin, Ger-
many, assignor to The Firm of Optiscbe .Vnstalf C. I'.

<'foerz Aktlengesellscbaft, Friedenau, near Berlin, Ger-
many. Filed Apr. 15. 1905. fterlal No. 25."., 787.
Claim. - \. In a shutter the combination of two curtains

adapted to l.e moved as well lnde|»endently of each other
as Jointly, and adapted to form a silt, pieans adapted to
successively Interrupt tbe movement of tbe two curtain.*

at the end of the winding off movement, means for limiting

at the end of the winding up movement at first the move-
ment of one curtain and other adjustable means adai)t»Hl to

limit thereafter the movement of the second rurtalu at the
moment when a silt of desired width has lieen fortne<l.

2. In a shutter the combination of two curtains a<lapte<l

to form a silt l>etween their edges, rollers allowing of mov-
ing the curtains to and fro, either Independently of each
other or jointly, a bridge-piece adapted to communicate the
movement of one roller of one curtain to one roller of the
other curtain, coupling devices Unween said bridge piece

and said two ctirtaln-rollers. one of said coupling devices

l)elng a friction-coupling and the other being a coupling

which l(K-k8 on rotation In one direction and means for In-

terrupting the movement of one curtain at rhe end of the
winding-up and windlng-off movement, substantially as set

forth.

3. In a shutter the combination of two curtains adapted
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to form a silt between their edges, rollers adapted to move
the curtains to and fro, either indei>endently of each other

or Jointly, a bridge - piece adapted to communicate the
moTement of one roller of one curtain to one roller of the
other curtain, coupling devices t,etw,M?n said bridge-piece
and said two curtain rollers, one of said coupling devices
l»elng a friction coupling securing fricllonal contact l>e.
tween said bridge ,,ie.e an.l one of said two curtain rollersand the ofb.M. interiH.scd iK-fwe^-n the bridge-piece and the
Ke,o,ul .urtain roller, a coupling which locks on rotation in
one direction and means for interrupting the movement of
that curtain r.ller which Is actuat.Hl during the wlndlng-
«P movement by means of said bridge piece and coupling
devices, at the end of the winding-up and winding ..ff move-
ment, substantially as set forth.

4. In a shutf.r the combination of two curtains, adapted
to form a slit In-tw^n their edges, rollers adapted to move
the curtains to and fro. either Independently of .-act. other
or jointly, a bridge ple<e adai.t.-d to communicate tbe
m<.vement of one roller of one curtain to one roller of the
other curtain, coupling devices l,etween xiM,\ bridge piece
and said two curtain rollers, one of said coupling devices
lK>lng a friction cou|. ling and one a coupling which lockson rotation in one direction and means for Interrupting
the movement of tlie one curtain at the end of ibc win.iing
up and winding off movement, and adjustable means for In-
terrupting the winding up movement of the second ( urt.Hln
after the Interruption of the movement of the said first cur
tain, substantially as set forth.

r>. In a shutter tbe combination of two curtains adapted
to f.,rm a silt lK..tween them, rollers adapted to move the
curtains to and fro. one roller of one curtain carrying
loosely at U.fh ends of Its shaft, rollers for the sec-ond cur-
tain, friction tK>dleH on the ends of said shaft in friction
cmtact with the firsi named roller for one of the curtains
coupling devices l,etwe.'n each of the said frl.tlon iKnlles
and the roller on the same end of the shaft, adapted to ;

eoui.le automatically the two said parts, when moving In
one dlre<'tlon, and to nutomatlcally unc..uple the same
when they move In the other direction, and means for stop-
ping the two tollers on the en<ls of the shaft, at the ter-
minal Ion „f the wlndlng-u[, or winding ofT movement of the
curtains.

«. In a shutter the combination of two curtains a.lapted
to form a silt U-tween them, rollers n<lapted to move the
curtains to and fro. one n.ller of one curtain carrying
loosely at In.th ends of Its shaft, rollers for the second "cur-
tain, each of the two last nam.nl rollers containing a cavity
friction U.dles within such cavities l<K>selv mounf.-fl on the
ends of the shaft and in friction cf.nfact with the flrst-
name<l middle roller the frlcflon-lK,dies and the Unlies of
the curtain rollers inch.sing same leaving hollow spaces Ik>-
tween them, coupling UkIIcs In thes«' iiollow sjtaces. adapt-
ed to couple the friction U.dles and the n.llers automatic-
ally, on moving In one direction and to un<-ouple them, on
moving in the opposite direction, means adapted to stop

the said two hollow rollers at the termination of tbe wind-
in:.' up and windlng-off movement of the curtains, and
adjustable means for interrupting the winding up move-ment of the roller betwi-eu the said two rollers, after the
stopping <.f the latter.

7. In a shutter the combination of two curtains adapted
to l.e moved lnde,H.ndently of each other .is well as jointly
and forming « slit IkMw.^.u them, means udai.t.nl to Inter-
rupt the movement of one curtain at the fermiimtlon of the
winding-up and winding off movement, a rotaiable memi.er
carrying a stop-ph, .said rotatable memU-r Ninn |„ „|>ora-
tlve ctmnectlon with the s.>cond curtain an,l an adjustable
memlK-r carrying also a stop-pin. the last-name<l stop pin
crossing the j.ath of the stop-pin of said rotatable memlK^r.

8. In a shutter the combination of two curtains adapted
to l»e moved independently of each other as well as Jointly
and forming a slit iN.fween them, means adapted to bring
the curtains Int )eratiye |K»sition by winding up for mak
Ing exposures and to secure them in this {K.sitlon, other
means for releasing the curtains the means for bringing the
curtains Into oi>eratlve i«,siilon and for se.uring them when
wound uj.. comprisinu a rotating liandle. a toothed wheel
rigidly cunn.'cted with said handle and In operative connec-
tion with the curtain, a t<»othed segment on the front side
of the said tooth.Hl wheel and a detent lever adapted to en
gage with the teeth of the said segment.

!• In a shutter the combination of two curtains adaptwl
to N' move,l hulependently of each other as well as jointly
and to form a slit i«.fwf«.n them, means ad.ipte<l f<. bring
the curtains Into operative |>osiflon by winding up for mak-
ing exiH.sures and to secure them In this position, other
means for releasing the curtains, the means for bringing
the curtains Into operative iwsltlon and for securing them
when wound up. comprising a rotating han.ile. a t<K.the<l
wheel rigidly connected therewith and In operative connec-
tion with the curtains, a toothed segment on the front stde
of said toothe<l wheel, the teeth of said segment increasing
in length from one en<l lowanl the other, two projections
in fixed rx.sltion with relation to the toothed segment, lK)th
at a smaller distance from the axis of rotation of the
toothed segment tuan the latter and one of the two proJe<-.
tions nearer to this axis than the other, and an adjustable
detent lever adapted to W appronch.nl more nr less to the
axis of rotation of the UtotUc<\ s,.g,neni. and to project, ac-
cording to Its adjustment. Into the |,nth of the t(H.fhed seg-
ment only or, at the same time. Into the path of one of the
projections or of both, substantially for the 1 urix.s*- K»-t
forth.

]<' In a shutter the combination of two ci. *-i ,s . -ing
stretching mechanism for said curtains, win.liug up merh
(.nism for said < urtalns. means for o|M>rnfin- the win.iing
up mechanism of the two .urtaliis together, an.l automatic
m.-ans for stopping the ..|>erati..n of the win.llng-up mech-
anism of one -urtain while j>ermlttlni; further ..iw»ratlon of
the winding up tn.-cluuiism of the other .urtain.

11. In a shutter the c.mblnatlon of two curtains, spring
stretchlng-nillers for moving said .-urfalns In one direct l.m

;
winding up rollers for moving said .urlalns in the ..pp.mite
direction, clutch me.lianism for causing the slmuitani'ous
movement .>f the winding up rollers <.f the two curtains,
means for stopping the movement of one curtain iK'fore the
other, and adjustable means f..r regulating the extent of
mov.'inent ..f .,ne curtain after the other has sf.>p,.ed.
whereby to control the site of the opening forme<l iKMween
the two curt;ilns.

12. In a shutter the comblnatl.m of tw.. curtains, spring
str.'tchlng n.ll.'rs for m.>ying said curtains in one direction,
winding-up rollers for ni..vlng said curfalus in fb.- ..i)[M.slte
dlre<-ilon. winding means a. ting upon the roll.T of one .ur-
tain. fricti.in .lutrh means for t ransmittlng'f he motion of
the roller of the first curtain to the rollers of the second
curtain, means for 8t.»ii[ilng the movement of the w.-ond
curtain at a predetermined point in either dlre.il.,n, ad-
justable me.lianism acting on .said windin- means f..r regu-
lating the extent of movement of the first curtain after the
secnd curtain has stop,«Hl. and an adjustable relesslng
member for securing different exjwsures in the camera.
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H.'n.»17 l»IUI,I<-.m; P.kknuaiu) T Hni.HAiu.i. Hrook-
lyn. N. Y Filed Nov. Ji. I'.Mt.") Sprlal No. •Jhm.mk.-).

1
ilnatlon with a snt'liiiiti 1. In a (Irtll-jlK. the combination with a support,

of H i>osltlonlnjr device on the sujuxtrt. a Imsh m.mntiHi nn
the .HiipiM)rt for guiding the drill, means ff)r acljiiating thf
bush with respe<'t to the ix)sltl<)nink' ilevic. an<l a dui; and
pair of screws movable with the bush for damping the
work in fx)sltlon, sulistantlally as describecl,

1'. In a drllljlg. the comMnation with a stpport. of a
positioning device on the supjiort. a carriage iiiountwl on
the sup(K)rt adjustalile toward and away from the iK)sitlon-

Ing device, a slide mounted on the carriage ad,histahle In a
plane which does not Intersect the i><>sltlonlag device, a
bush carried by the slide for guiding the drill, and a dog
and pair of screws rttte<l to the slide for clamping the work
In i>oaltlon, substantially as descrH)e<i.

;?. In a drill jig. th*' <ombinatlon with a support, of a
f)ositioning device InunovaMy tield on the sii[»|)orr, a plu-

rality of hushes mounte<l on the support for guiding the
drill, and means for adjusting the angular positions of the
bushes with respect to the {xtsitlonlng device, substan-
tially as descrU»e<J.

4. In a drllljlg, the combination with a support, of a
posit U>nlng device Immovably held on the supiwirt. a plu-

rality of bushes mounte<l on the support for guiding the
drill, means for swinging one of the bushes around the r>o-

sltlonlng device, and means for adjusting the bushes to-

ward and away from the positioning device, substantially
as described.

h :? .1 , !M H .VrrAUATT S Ff)R I'UOIM('IN<t CEMENT.
Ri»i.r.\ ('. C.vRrKNTKH. Ithaca, N. Y Fllc<l Oct 17. 1002.
.Serial .No. l-_*7.t">4«.

Claim.— 1. In cement apparatus, rotary kllni, chambers
Inclosiag the mouths of snid kilns, means to heat -^aid

kilns, a cooler mounted adjacent said kilns, hoods connect

ed with the upper ends of said kilns, an upright water tube
j

holler having widely spaced vertical tubes mounted adja '

cent said hoods, an auxiliary furnace for sakl holler, an i

economizer mounted adjacent said holler and provided with
a by-pass and by-pass dampers, boller-fluea and economizer
flues providjil with dami>ers connected with said l)oller and
said econoiuiztr and an exhaust fan and stack connected
with said economixer.

1'. In cement apparatus, a cementklhi. a clinkerchute
to receive clinker from said kiln, a (linker cwWer adjacent
said kiln, means to supply air to said clinker-cooler, an In-
close<l conveyer to convey clinker from said chute to said
cooler to heat the air for combustion In said kiln, a verti-
cal water-tulH? l)oller and an economizer mounted adjacent
said kiln, said Njller being provlde<i with an auxiliary fur-
nace and connections iK'tween snid kiln and said lH>il.-r and
e<.inomlzer to operate said boiler and economizer by the
I<iin-ga9e9.

3. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiln. lnclose<i nit-an.s to convey clinker from said kiln
and to cool the same, an air-pipe to supply the air for com-
bustion In said kiln to said means to heat said air by said
cllriker as It passes to said kiln, a h<MMl at the upper end of
said kiln, a vertical water tulK* lioiler and an economizer
mounted adjacent .said h<HMl and connections to pass the
kiln-gases from s.ild hood tbroutrh said boiler and econo-
mizer.

4. In cement apparattis. a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiln, a hocxl connected with the uj)per end of said kiln
to receive the kiln-gases, a vertical water-tul>e l»oller hav-
ing widely siiaced tul>es and [u-ovlded with an auxiliary
furnace mounlwl adjacent .said h(K>d. said furnace t)elng

adapte«l to be oi)erated by forced draft, an economizer pro-
vlde<l with a valve<l by pass mounted adjacent said iKiller,

an exhaust fan connecte<l with said c<i>nomlzer and a
valved l)oller flue and economl^er-flue connecting said hood
with said Ixiller and erononilzer.

.">. In cement apparatus, a rotary cement-kiln, means to
heat said kiln, a hood connected with the upper end of said
kiln, a vertical water tulK> fKiller having widely spaced ver-
tical tu^>es mounteil adjacent said hood, an .luxiiiary fur-
nace for said U)iler comprising a grate, an Inclosed Hre-boi.
an ash-pit and means for supplying force<l draft to said
ash-pit and valvf><l flues connecte<l with said hood to suj)-

ply kiln-gases to said l>ol!er and to conduit said kiln-gases
past said N)ller without operating the same.

•">. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to feed
material into said kiln, im-ans to heat said kiln, a tM)Ilcr

mounted adjacent said kiln, an auxiliary furnace for said
boiler provlde<l with an Inclosed con bustlon-chaml)er and
passages to feed the spent gases from said kiln to said
toiler t)t\vond the combust lon-chaml)er of the same.

7. In cement ai)paratus. a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiln, a hood connected to the upp«'r end of said kiln, a
vertical water tube lH)ller having widely space<l vertical
tul>es mounted .adjacent saiil kiln and means tu conduct the

'

gases from said kiln through said hoo«l to said l)oller.

8. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiln. ,1 boo*! connected to the up[H>r end of said kiln, a

water tul»»' Niiler mounted adjacent said ho(Kl and means
to convey the klln-gasos from said hood through said boiler.

0. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means t<> lu-at

said kiln, a hood cimne<'te<I to the upiier end of s.ald kiln, a

holler and an economizer mounted adjacent said hood and
means to conduct the kiln gases from said hood throtmh
said iKiller and said economizer

10. In cement apparatus, a kiln, mean^f.to heat said kiln,

a hood connected to the upper end of said kiln, a lK)iler and
economizer mounted adjacent said ho<xl. by passes for the
same and means to conduct the kiln gases from said hoo<I

throtigh said l>oller and economizer

11. In cement apparatus, a kiln, means to heat said kiln.

a hood connected with the upper cud of said kiln, a tK)ller

and economizer mount»»«l adjacent said IkxmI and means to

conduct the kiln gases from said hood thrimgh said holler

and economizer.

i'2. In cement apparatus, a kiln, means to heat said kiln,

a hood connected with the upf>«>r end of said kiln, a boiler

and economizer provided with by passes mounttnl adjacent

said hfxid, means to conduct the kiln gases from said hixxl

through said holler and economizer and a fan to regulate

the movement of said gases.
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l.H. In cement apparatus, a kiln, means to heat said kiln,

a hood connected with the upper end of said kiln, a boiler

and economizer mounted adjacent said hood, means to con

duct the kiln gascM from bald IiixmI tiiruugh said l>oiler and
economizer and a fan to regulate the movement of said

kiln-gases,

14. In cement apparatus, a kiln, means to heat said kiln.

a ho<Ml connected to the upi>er end of said kiln, an econo-

mizer provided with a by-pass mounte<I adjacent said hood

and means to conduct the kiln-gases from said hood through
said economizer.

15. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to heat

said kiln, a water - tube boiler provided with a by - pass

raount<Hl adjacent said kiln and means to conduct the kiln-

gases through said l)oiler.

16. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to beat
said kiln, an eionomizer provlde<l with a by-pass mounted
adjacent said kiin and means to conduct the kiln - gases

through said economizer.

17. In cement ap|)aratus. a kiln, means to heat said kiln,

an economizer mounte<l adjacent .said kiln, means to con-

duct the kiln gases through said economizer and a fan to

regulate th»' movement of said gases.

IS. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiln, a ho(Kl connected with the end of said kiln, a
lK)ller and means to conduct the kiln-gases from said hood
through said lK)ller.

lit. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiln, a 1 ood coHnect<'<l to the end of said kiln, a l)oller

providefl wit j a by pass mountinl adjacent said hood and
means to conduct the kiln gases from said hood through
said l>oller.

l-'O. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiln, a water tulx^ iMiller and an economizer mounted
jidjaicnl said kiln and means to conduct the kiln gases
through said Uiiler and economizer.

-1. In cement apparatus, a kiln, means to heat said kiln,

a l)oller and economizer mounted adjacent said kiln and
means to conduct tlic kiln-gases through said l)oiIer and
economizer.

22. In cement apiiaraius, a kiln, means to heat said kiln,

an e<'onomizcr mounted adjacent said kiln, means to con-
f\\ut tlie kiln gasi's through said economi/er and means to
regulate the movement of said kiln gases.

2.'!. In (ement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiln, a iMiiler providi-d with a by-pass mounted adja-
cent said kiln and means to conduct kiln-gases through
Naid iMiller.

-4, In apparatus for burning cement, a rotary kiln,

means to heat said kiln, a Iwller adjacent said kiln and
means to ccmduct kiln gases through .said l>oiler.

2.'». In cement api>aratus. a rotary kiln, means to heat
Kaid kiln, a water tul>e lK)ller mounted adjacent said kiln
and means to conduct kiln gases through said l)oller.

26. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to heat
H)}\i] kiln, a howl connected tf. the end of said kiln, a boiler
provide<l with a by pass mounte<i adjacent said hood and
conne<-ted thereto, and a fan to regulate the movement of
gases through said kiln and said boiler

27. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiln, a l>oller juovlded with a by-pass adjacent said
kiln, means to conduct kiln gases to said lioller, and a fan
to regulate the movement of gas.-s through said kiln and
Raid Ixvller,

2S. In cement api>aratus. a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiln, a watertulx' Niller provided with a by pass adja-
cent said kiln, means to conduct kiln-gases through said
iMjIler and a fan to regulate the movement of said gases.

29. In (cment a[)paratus. a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiln, a iMiiier connected to said kiln to receive the kiln

gases, an economizer to receive the kiln gases from said

lK>ller. and a fan to regulate the movement of the kiln-
j

pases.

:i>>. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiin. a boiler provided with a bypass adjacent said

kiln to receive the kiln gases, an e<'<momizer mounted ad-

jacent said Imller to receive the kiln gases therefrom, and a

fan to regulate the movement of the kiln gases

31. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to heat ,

oaid kiin, a vertical water-tube boiler adjacent said kiln to
receive the kiln-gases, an economizer adjacent said iM.iler
to receive the kiln-gases tiicrefroni. and u fan to reguiaf
the movement of the kiln gases.

32. In cement apparatus, a rotary kiln, means to heat
said kiln, a water tuU- l>oiler mounted adjacent said kiln
to receive the kiln gases, an economizer adjacent said boiler
to receive the kiln-gases therefrom and a fan Ite.vond said
economizer to regulate the movement of the kiln-gases.

83.3,910. RAILRO.U* R.VIL. BaUVML W. C.^rtkh, Omaha.
Nebr. Flh-d Feb. it;, litoo. Serial No. 301.511».

Claim.— 1. A pilot-rail having a raceway, spherical anti
frictlonal U»aring devices arraugetl in said raceway, and
means to prevent the Jamming or running together of said
antlfrictlonal devices, substantially as descrll)ed.

2. A pilot-rail having a raceway, antlfrictlonal Iwarlng
devices arranged In said raceway, and means to iirevent

said l)earing devices from catching or falling In l)etween
the adjacent ends of the rail-joints, substantially as de-

scrllKHl.

."J. A pilot rail having a raceway, antifriction Ix'aring-

balls arranged in said raceway, a removable stop bar or
block to prevent the crowding or jamming of said balls, and
means to juevenf the latter from catching or falling In the

space U'tween the ends of the rails, substantially as de-

scriUMl.

4. A pilot rail having n raceway, antifriction Itearlng

balls arranged in said raceway, a removable stop liar or

block to prevent the crowding or jamming' of said balls, and
a dividing block arranged In said racewa.\ over the joint of

the rails to separate said balls Into series or sections and
t) prevent the same from catching oi- falling in the s[)ace

U'tween the ends of the rails al said joint, sulistantlally as

descril^ed.

.'. .\ jdlot-rall having a raceway, antifriction l>earing-

bnlls arranged In sabl raceway, a removable stop liar or

block to prevent the cr<iwdlng fir jamming of said balls,

said bar or block l>eing adapted to lit In a shouldered re-

c( ss In said raceway, a lioli to removably hold said bar In

place, and a cylindrical dividing liar or liiock having
r<iunded ends corresponding t<i the perifihery of said halls,

the side of said bar projecting from the raceway after the

manner of said t>earing-balls, substantially as descrltied.

G. A pilot-rail having a raceway, antifriction bearing-
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i
Imlls arranged In Mid rat-eway. a ryllndrjia! stop har or
biork haTlDfj rouDdwl ends, said bar Itelng ndaptwi to fit

j

within a shouldered rei-eBM In aaid rawway and to projett
fr. m the samt" at the side after the manner of Hald bearing
t>all«, a retalnlnu t«)lt to hold said har In |»lace. and a di-
viding l«»r or l)l<xk nrrantced at the joint of the pilot-rails
ti; separate said Imlls Into series and to prevent the latter
from dropping or cat(!ilnK Into the Hpace t)etween the ends
of said rails at said Joints, aulmtantlally as de»crlt»e«l.

7. A pllot-ral! formed In two sections whhh when se
(Mired toitether In <-o:itHif form a ratewii.v. and antifriction
l^firlnj; devices arrauk'wl In said raceway, suUtantlally as
ileNcrilied.

•* A pilot rail f..rme<1 In two sections, laterallyprojeot-
Itii,' Munk'es fnriiu><l on said 8«K>tlons to form a raceway, antl-
fri. tl.iiial U'lirlritf devlcea arranged In said raceway, atid
means to prevent the crowdlnjf and Jiimmln4 of said halls,

sul>«taQtiailv us des(tHkhI.

hindrances on said Inclined plane, vehicles on hall rollers
for slldinir down the ln.llne<l plane, and means for haullnp
up said vehicles to the startinK |K>lnt.

833.9i'o. niAi.K i.inf: holdku.
KoRP. Allekchenv. Tu Filed .luly J.".

;;-'7.t;i:j.

AUKKT N. ( K.VW-

r.MH;. Serial No.

Vlnim — 1. In a ilcvi. e of the chara<tei- desirlbed. a suit-
«Me caslrii; havlnu' a spring actnated drum l.>.ate<l therein
upon which is wound a chalk line : a challsMomparf menf
t' rmeil in said casiui,'

: a valve seatctl throiiirh said lasini;
fliroii-ti which {(asses the <'halk line : said valve at will jiro

fectin;; said line fmni or exixmlnu it to the IhkIv of chalk,
as. and for. the piirpose set forth,

-. In ^ device of tlie character (lescrit*>d. a suitable cas
inir havin- a s|irini: a( tuated drum locatwl therein, upon
which Is wound a ctialk line : a chalk compartment fornuMi
In said casin;:

; a sprini: follower seate«l at oni' end of said
c'.rn[):iitnient adaptwl to lH>rtr avrainsf the NhIv of chalk ;

means for drawlni; said spring clear of the tiilink' opening :

a valve seatHl throuith the cnslnir throiiirh whicli passes
th' line: said vnlve at will protectlnij sai<l line from or
exposlnk' it to the U-dv of chalk : as, and for. flie purpose
set forth.

'.\ In a device of (he character descrilied. a suitable cas-
In,- havinu' a sprlm; :\ctuate<l drum lo<afe<l therein, upon
which Is wound a chalk line; a chalk compartment formed
In said caslnjf : a spring; follower seated at on« end of said
compartment adapted t.. Wat a^'ainst the I-mJ.v of chalk :

means for drawiiu' said sprint? clear of the fllUnsi-openlnij

;

a r.H-ker valve scate.l through the ca.slni; through which
piissos the line an<1 liavin.' a cutout iM>rtlon forme<i therein
for exjKising saUl line to the body uf chalk : as. and for, the
purixme set forth.

« a W . !» 1: 1 . Al'PAKATrs Knit I'l BLir AMrSKMKNT
Baldwi.v I>k Ma.ntz, New York. N. V. Filed lH»c. 1'7,

liM>4. Serial No. 2;iH..3«9.

Claim.— 1. An apparatus for public amusempnt comprls
Inj. an Inclined plane, obstacle* or hindrances tkeretm. num
l>ere<i cells on its lower end. vehicles with ballrollers for
sliding down the Inclined plane, and means foe hauling up
•aid vehicles to the starting |>olnt.

- An apparatus for public amusement comprising a

smooth trregulnrly-lnoiined plane liaving a horizontal plat
form at its top end and a horiaontal platforni at its l)o(

torn end. numbered cells on the lower platform, elastic buf
fera behind said ceild, railings 00 the uutaide, pbstacies or
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3. An apparatus for public amusement comprising a
sm(M)th. Irregularly IncIhuMl slide, railings on the side ends
having each a pachbsl l.ar parallel to the in< lined plane,
I)adde<l knol* thereon, numbered .dls on its lower end, ve-
hicles with tm 1 1 rollers for sliding down the Incllneil plane,
and means for hauling up said vehicles to the starting-
point.

4. An api)arntus for pMtili<- amusement comprising a
smooth irreguiarly-incllniHl slide. |.a(lde<| kiiohs thereiui. ro-
ta taMy mounted ririular [.lates in said plane and liaving
P«dde<i knobs on the periphery, ntunbered cells on its lower
end. vehicles on ball rollers for sliding down the incllniHl
plane, and means for hauling up said vthlclcs to the start-
ing |M)lnt.

.">. An apparatus for public amusement r(iniprlslng a
smcKdh Irregularly ln<llntHl slide. pa<M»Hl knol.s thereon, a
tiox near Its center portion o|>en toward the toji end of the
slide and leading out Into a channel underneHth said slide,

numl>ere<l ceils at the lower end. veliic les ,.n itall rollers
for sliding down the lncllne<l plane, and means for liaullng
up said vehicles to the starfinir jsilnt.

». An apparatus for public amusement comprising a
8mfw)th, irregularly-inclined sli.le. a h.iriznntal platform at
Its top end and a horlz(Uital platform at its lM(ttom end,
numt»ere<l cells on the lo«er platform, elastlt buffers l>e-

hind said cells, padded knobs .)n said slide, sinking plat-
forms therein mounte<l (Ui springs, vehicles on l>all rollers

for sliding down the Inclined plane, and means for hauling
up said vehicles to the starting point.

7. An apparatus for public amusement comprising a
smooth. Irregularly-lncllne<l sihle. pa<ide«l knobs thereon,
rotatably mounteil cir.ulur plates therein having padde<l
kr.olta on the |)erlphery, a Imjx in alniut lis center |>ortlon

oi)en toward the top end and Icaiilng out Into a channel un-
derueath the slide, vehicles on Iw 11 rollers for sliding down
the Inclined plane, and means for banlliig up said veliides
to the startlng-|H)lnt.

H. An apparatus for public amusement comprlsinjf a
smooth. Irregularly-lndlnetl slide, padded knobs thereon,
ntatably mounted circular plates therein having imdded
knol»8 on the periphery, a Isji In Its center portion oi)eu to-
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wanl file top end and leading out Into a channel under-

neath the slide, sinking platforms therein tuounted on

springs, vehicles on bail ndlers for sliding down the in

cline«i plane, and means for hauling up said vehicles to the

slartingisdnf

9. An apparatus for public amusement comprising a

sm«»oth Irregularly Inclined slide, a horizontal platforni at

Its top end, a horizontal platform at Its t»ottom end, num
liertsl (ells on said lower [ilafform, padde<l knobs on the

slide, rotatabiy niounttHl circular plates therein having pad

ded knolm on the periphery, a U<x In Its center oi>en toward

the fop end of the slide and leading <uit Into a channel un-

derneath sanu'. sinking platforms In said slide mounte<l on

springs, vehicles on t>all - rollers for sliding down, and

means for hauling up said vehicles to the starting-point.

10. An aiiparatus for public amusement comprising a

smooth. Irregularly IndintHl slWIe. a horizontal |>lafform at

Its fop end, a horl/.ontal platform at its lM)ttom end, rail-

ings on the side ends having each a padde<i bar parallel to

the slide. numl(ered cells on the lower platform, elastic

buffers behind said ceils, padde<l knol)s on the slide, rolata-

bly mounted circular plates therein having padde<l knobs

on the i(eriphery. a box in Its center jMirtion open toward

the toji end of tlie slide and leading out Into a channel un

derneatb same, sinking platforms in said slide mountt^ on

springs, vehicles on ball rollers for sliding dowti the in-

clined plane, and means for hauling up said vehicles to the

starting |H>lnt.

11. An anuisement device comprising a car. and nn In

dined surface f(U- tlu" car to travel on by Its own weight,

the saiii surface having means adapted to l)e engaged by the

car to ( hanire the <oursi' of the car from a straight down
path to an irregular one.

IL' .\n amusement device comprising an Inclined surface

having rising proj*^! ions, and a car adaptf^l to travel down
the said surface and to Immp against the projections, to

<'hange the course of the car.

1 .{ ,\n amusement device comprising an lncllne<l surface

having fixed bumping posts space<i apart, and a car adapt-

etl to travel down the said surface hy its own weight and

to bump against the said buinidng iM>sfs, to change the

course of the <-ar.

14. .Vn anuis^unent device ciunprising an Inclined surface

liaving tlx«Hl liumping-|Ki8ts spac«»d apart, and a car adapt-

ed to travel down the salil surface by its own weight and

to bump against the said bumping posts, to change the

course of the <'ar, the said car Indng circular.

1'). An amusement device comprising an inclined surface,

bumping jsmts tixed on the .said surface and spact^i apart,

and a car having balls at its bottom for supi)ortlng the car

on the said surface, the car, by Its weight, traveling down
the lnclln«Hl surface and Immping against the said l)ump-

lng-i>osts to change the course of the car.

1<>. ,\n amusement device comprising an incllne<i surface,

bumping jiosts rtxed an tlie said surface and spaced apart,

and a car having balls at Its lH)tt(un for supporting the car

on the said surface, the car. by Its weiglit. traveling down
the lndlne<l surface and bumping against the said liump-

iny posts to change tlie course of the car, the said balls Ite-

liig arranged to allow the car to turn during the change in

the course.

17. .An amusement device comprising n car. an Inclined

surface for tlie (ar to travel on by its own weight, the said

surface liaviuk; means adapted to lie engaged hy the car to

change the course of the car from the straight down path

to an irregular one. a i>ath at the upper end of the said

surface, a track along the lower end of the said surface,

and an elevator leading from the said track to the said

path.

8SM22, BALANCK OR WEICHIN*; AITARATrS OF
TflK PENDl'H'.M TYTE. I'ai 1, Fbost, Berlin. (Jermany.

Fllwl 1HH-. I'l, ISH)-!. Serial No. l.'irj.7r)l.

(Unim.— 1. \ weighing a(>paratu8 comprising a scale pan.

two (juadrant (lenduiums, a common fulcrum for the latter.

a frame supiHirtIng the pan having a concave liearlng-sur

face, a guide-lever, a pin thereon engaging said ijearlng-sur

face and means connecting the guide-lever and pendulums.

2. A weighing apparatus comprising a scale - pan. two
' quadrant pendulums, a common fulcrum for the latter, a

frame having a conical cup In its lower part, a guide lever

l>eneath the frame, a pin thereon taking into said cup and
means connecting the guide lever and iH-nduiums.

3. A weigliing apparatus comprising a scale - pan, two
quadrant i»endulunis, n common fulcrum for the latter, a

frame supp<u-ting liie pan. a guide-lever supporting the

frame, a curv«'<l knife eilge on sahl lever, a pair of links

connecting the lever and |>endulums having eyes In their

lower ends provldt-d with knlfe-filges resting on the knife

edge of the lever.

4, A weighing apparatus comprising a main frame, knife

eilges thereon, a guide-lever on eacli knife edge, a scale pan,

a frame supporting the latter, pivot points for connect

ing the frame to otie guide lever, a cup on the lower end of

the frame, a center pin on the other guide lever taking Info

ilie cup. two (juadrant pendulums, a knife (Hlge fulcrum

tlierefor. links connected with said pendulums liaviiii; knife

edges in their lower ends, and a knife e<lge on the lower

guide-levr-r supporting the knife edges of the links.

r>. A wek'tiing apparatus comprising a scale pan. weight

ihI i)endnlutns. a comuuui fulcrum for the latter, a frame

supporting the pan surrounding the fulcrum, a guide lever

sup(M(rtlng the frame, and means connecting the guide-lever

and pendulums.

s:{,'{,'.»:j;V piano. Fbederic Okhkino. Wayneslmrg. I'a..

assignor of one half to John .M. Burns. Waynesburg. I'a.

Filed Julv n. l!'i'' Serial No. 2n0.«r>4.
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and the strln«s. .f a strlriK-plat.' to which one end ..f Mid
Htrin»r« are attache<l, cornixmite plateH havltK the other
on(l8 of the Htrlru:.> fastetiwl thereto, said plat»« eml>odylnjj
a foniulatlon or <<>re or hard metal coated with a softer
metal

•i. In a piano, the conihlnatlon with the sounding 'x)ard
and the xfrlnjjs thereof. „f compn«!te plates farrle<i adja
cent to said aoundlni: tx>ard and having one end of each
Btrlnv' fastent^l thereto, each composite plate ronslstin*; of
a hard metal foumJatlon or core and a coatirii.' of softer
metal

» The com!.lnati..n with the soiindini; l)<)ard cf a piano
find the ^tritux. <>{ n plurality of (omiM>site plates, support
Inc strlntrs atxive the fwiiindinj; lioard. each plate .onHlstlnir
of a hard metal foundation or core, and an ojter laser <if

softer metal
•" A itrink: support for pianos, cnmprlslni; a

li.it.-, inU\ plate eiuUKlyini; a hard metal fouiidat
•<'"' •>" "iit.M- hi.MT uf softer metal, and lufaa-
IriDKs to said plate

•V A string' support for |)ianoH consistlnv; nf sectional
eomposlte plates, each i)late emhodyint; a hari tnetal core
and an outer layer uf softer metal, and meaqs to attach
strings to said piatea.

iinposite

1 Ml core

. secure

M;{3.!I-M lltltK .\I.HKUT ll. I1.\.\NA, iH'imison, Ohio.
Filed Mar. 6, IJmm; Serial No. .'{04. r»r>.S.

Claim.— 1. The romhinatlon with a track seeCinn adapt-
ed to t)e seateil Itetween rails and means upHtaqdlnK from
the ends of the section for overlapping said rails ; of a car-
rier mounted on the track-section,

:.'. The combination with a track-section haviig Inclines
thereon adapted to overlap rails; of a carrier raovahly
mountetl upon the section and adapted to be int»w;K>sed be
tween the Inclines,

]

.?. The combination with a track section havliljf Inclines
thereon adapted to overlap rails; of connected lieads mov-
abiy mounted upon the section and adapted t<i he Inter-
poeed between the inclines.

4. The combination with a track-section havlqi; Inclines
thereon adapted to overlap rails ; of connecte^l recessed
beads movably mounted upon the sections and adapted to
•line with the inclines.

5. The combination with a track-aectlon bavltg alining

oppositely extending incllt.es at the ends thereof; of a lon-
gitudinally movable carrier supported hy the track section
and movable between the Inclines.

G. The combination with a track section having alining
oppositcly-extendlnj; inclines at the ends thereof and ex-
tending- l*y.,nd the track 8e<-t ion; of a carrier io.mitudl-
nally movable upon the f rackswtlon and comprising re-
.esseil heads adapte<l to aline with the in.llnes and a con-
necting' tmr se< ure.l to the heads.

7. The comhinatlon with a track-sect l,)u having oppo-
sltely extendini,' nWniu^ inclines at the ends thereof; of a
carrier longitudinally movable upon the track section and
comprlHinK re.essed heads, rollers conne.t.Mi thereto l>ear-
Ini; upon the track section and a conue<tinK bar .secured to
the heads.

H, A device of the ( haracter descrllHHl compriaing a
track-section forming ways. tlauKes extending above the
section, opiK)sitely-extending alining inclines at. and ex-
tending l)eyond the ends of the track aeit ion. and a carrier
movable longitudinally and upon the track-section and
comprl.sing recessed heads adapted to aline with the In-
cllties, rollers seated within the heads and In-nrlng upon
the track section between Its flanges, and a connecting-har
secureil to the heads,

ft. A device of the character described comprising a sec-
tional tra( k. rei-essed heads moval)le thereon, rollers seated
within the iieads atid In^arlng on the tracks, and a connect-
ing bar securetl to the heads and spaced therefrom at Its
ends to f.irm wheel flange-receiving grooves.

1<>, In a device of the character descrll>ed a track-sec-
tion comprising a l)a.se. ur>8tanding sides having ways at
their upper e.l-es, braces connectinc the sides, and giiard-
tlanges extending alnjve and longitudinally of the sides,

11. In a device of the character descriUnl a track sec-
tion comprising a base, upstanding sides the upper edges
thereof having wa.ys. braces .ounectlng the sides, and
guard flanges extending alnive and longitudinallv of the
sides, brackets secured to the ends of the sides and oppo-
sitely-extending alining Inclines ui>ou the brackets and
above the flanges.

1-*. In a device of the character descrllied a carrier com-
prising heads having recesses In one fa.e, rollers seated in
the opposite faces of the heads, channeled brackets extend-
ing from the beads, and a conned Ing bar secured wlfhln
the channels and space<l from the heads to form grooves.

833.92.5. MATril-SAFK. Ti.mmas .^. FIazlkto.v. .Macks-
vllle. Kans File<i I'eb -.;. hmm;. Serial No. 303.084.

Claim.— 1, In a device of the character descrllied, the
combination of a receptade formed of sheet material and
having the up|>er e<lge of the ttack thereof lM>nt down-
wardly, and a hanger having Its lower edge bent upwardly
so as to engage with the t»efore mentioned downwardly-
t)ent edge uiion the receptacle, the sbies of the banter flar-

ing outwardly from the liottom and engaging with the two
sides of the receptacle adjacent the hack to prevent the
hanger from J)eing pushed downwardly so as to U' discon-
nected from the receptacle.

1'. In a device of the character descrll)e<l, the combina-
tion of a receptacle, a trough at the lower end of the re-
ceptacle and having communication therewith, a plate hav-
ing Ita upper and lower edges bent bacJc upon tiiemselves
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o •• to embrace the front of the receptacle against which

the plate fits, and a gate slidably mounted u|H>n the plate

and adapted to l>e raise<l and lowere<l to regulate the flow

from the receptacle to the trough.

3, In a device of the character de8cril>ed. the combina-

tion of a receptacle, a trougl) at the lower end of the re

ceptacle and having communication therewith, a plate hav

Ing Its upper and lower e<lge8 l)ent Iwck upon themselves

t<» embrace the front of the receptacle against wlilch tlie

plate fits, and a gate, the sides of the plate Ik'Iii^ bent In

wardly to form a guldeway within whlcti the gate is slid

ably mounted, tiie said gate l»eing adapted to l»e raised and
lowered to regulate tlie flow from the receptacle to the

trough.

4. In a device of the cliaracfer descrll»e<l, the combina-

tion of a receptacle, a trough at the lower end of the re-

ceptacle and having communication therewith, a plate ex-

tending rearwardiy and up\vardl.\ along llie Iwttom of the

trough so as to throw the niat<l>es toward the f<»rward end
of the trotigh, a gate slidably mounted upon fhe front of

the receptacle and ailapted to Ix- rals*^! and lowered to

regulate the flow of the matches from the receptacle to the

trough, and a second plate secured to tlie gate and project-

ing Inwardly so as to co<°>i>erate with the flrst-mentioned

plate.

8.S3.!)2»5 FA<K I'HOTECTOR. Air.iHTIN HENt)KirKs.

(Jrand Haplds, .Mich, Filed Sept. K, 1005. Serial No,

277.564.

Cliiini.— 1. In a face-protector, a frame having a socket
provided with a yielding side, said side having an opening
therein, a handle having a lug ti) enter the socket, and a
proJe< tlon on the lug to engage the o|M'ning.

'-. In a face protector, a frame having a recesse<l en-

largen.i'nt, a jilate attac,he<l to the frame and bavinir an
opening opitosite tlie recess of the enlart'ement. a handle-

plate having a lug to enter the recess, and a projection on
the lug to engage the opening.

:{ In a face protector, a sheet-metal frame having an in-

wardly-projecting iMirflon provided with a recess, plates

attached to the frame opiKislte said jKirflon and provlde<l

wltli oi)enings opiH>slte fhe recess, a haixlle plate, a lug on
the handle plate and adapted to enter the recess, and a

projection on the lug to engage the oiyenings In the plates.

4. In a face protector, n sheet-metal frame having re-

cessed Inwardly-projecting portions, jilaies se< ured to the
frame opjtosite said |M)rtions and having openings, a han-
dle-plate having shoulders to engage the edi;c of the frame,
a lug on the handle plate t<» enter the reces-. ami a projec-
tion on the lui: to engaue the o|)enings in fhe plates.

.'). In a fa< e protector, a frame having sockets with yield-

ing sides provide! with niM-nlngs, a handle plate having a

recess at one end. a luc on the other end of the handle-
l)late to enter said so<keis, a projection on the lug to en-
gage said oi>enings. pads on the respe<'tlve sides of the
handle plate, straps inserted In the recess of the handle
plate, and secured to the i)ads, and a cover inclosing the
jiads and handle plate.

<). In a face protector, a transparent panel, a frame sur-
rounding the panel, and a ccner on fhe frame, said cover
being secureii to tlie frame and projecting inward at each
side of the panel, the Inwardly-projeitlng portion <if tlie

<dver Iteing severed at the annles to permit of delachalily
ii'serting the panel.

7. In a face protector, a transparent panel, a sheet-metal
frame surrounding the i>anel and having a nness in its

edge, yielding plates attached to the frame op|»osite the re-

cess and iiavlng ojienlngs. pads o|>iK>site the plate.s. a cover
on the frame and pads and projei'ting Inward at each side
of the panel, a handle-plate having a lug to enter the re

cess, a projection on the lug to engage tlie o|>eniims in the
plates, pads on the liandle-plate. and a cover Inclosing the
pads and handle plate.

H. In combinalbm with a face protector having end soi-k-

e(s and a handle adapted to detachably engaue said sm-kets.

a hat-holder also ad.ipfed to detachably engage said sock-

ets and to project tlierefrom to enga^'e a hat.

f>. In a face piofecfor. a frame haviiu* sockets at Its re-

spective ends, each provldwl with a yielding side having an
opening, a handle and a hat-holder detachably Inserted In

K.-ild sockets and ea'li having n pmjectlon fo engage said

openings.

S,{3.f>27. (WniNFT FOK AI)I>1N<; .MA< HI NFS, AfolH-
TiN IlKNDiui K.s, < Jrand Ilapids. .MIcli. Filed .Mar. .1.

IftfMl. Serial No. 3(t4.:t.'i3.

Claii.i. 1. 'I'he 1 .uiiMnat ion of a horizontal 1x^1, a case
slidalile tliere<ui and open at one end. and a c losure suj)

porfcNl upon the ImmI and .ulMiited to clove tlic ..pen cud of

the case,

2. The cotnblnation of .i bed. a lasr movable <m the I'tnl

and open at one end, a closure for s.aid open end iKning
a lower portion fixecl on the Ited and an uiipei p<utlon

hinged thereto to turn to a li.iri/.oiital position, and i.. turn
fo a vertli-al position to close the etui nt the rase

'.\. The coinliination of a bfHl, a case m<i\iiliie ,,u tin- bed

and open at ..ne end and also havlnu an in< lined t..p sur

fnc-e for a lM>ok sujioort, a i losure to cbpse iiie ..pen end of

the case and hinged .at the bottom to turn to .i horizontal

position, and meatis for suppoitine the same in said posi

tlon.

4. The combination of a bed. tracks lui the bed, a case

f>pen at one end and at lb" iMitfom, and slidabl\ mounted
ou said track, an end closure ha vim; Ji lower portion fixinl

on the lied, brackets atiacbecl to said lower isirtion and an
I'pper portion to said closure bint'ed to the lower |iortion

and su|iport)sl by the brackets

.>. The combination of a horizontal IkhI to support an
adding inac-hine, a case oi>en at one end and at fhe l>ottom

and slldable on said lied, said case also having an iiicline<l

top arranged In c-lose relation to the fop of said machine
and adapted to cover tlie same when closed, a closure for
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the open pnd of the oa«e havinu a (1x«1 lowi portion and a
hlriKwl upper iX)rtlon, brackets on the lower i)art of the
rloaiire to support the upf)er tK)rtlon ..f the same, hooks on
fhf Hied iH.rtlon. Ititfs In the case enu'at'ed by said hooks,
hooks on the UhI to en^ak'e recesses in the case, and a lo<-k
to secure the tipper [xirtion of the closure.

•; The coinhlnafion of a horizontal l.e<l. tracks on the
l*Hi, strips aftarhwl to the sides of the \^i\. hohlini; (mrs in
th^ strips, a crt.s*- niounte*! on the tracks antj ha vlnj.' tfHM.ves
.'iik'H::.-*! I,y th.' liars, sahl cas.- also h.-in- .»i)en at the Nit-
f"in and .it .>ne end. an fiui closure to tbe case and at
tachetl to the UnI. hooks on the end closnri' fni,'ai:ini; lui;s
oil the ca.se, and liooks on the \h^I enuatrinc recesses in the
case, a hln;:»^l upper i»ortion to the closure and a lo,-k to
s«'<ure said portion

7. The c.iml.inati.ui of a U-d to support a machine, n case
slldahle on tlie t»Hl and o()en at the iwttom and at one end,
t closure for tfie open end of the case and liavint: a tixed
lower portion attach.^l t,, the Ihm! and a hitj-.^l upper por
tion, a hook on the u.hI enirat'lui: a recess lr» the end of the
case, a pin inserte,! in the case t.. ent'a;;e tHe hook, a hook
on the closure. ;i lui; ,,n the ca.se and eni;a«»Hl l.y the hook
and a lock to se.Mire the hini;e.l

i nrtion .,f the eH,l ,-|osure
to the case.

S:n.n2s .;.V[{.MI-:.\T SCIToUTKU I.,i..v H.„ skl, IVm,
Kaus. Kiled Mar. -'1. 1!hm;. Serial .No. .luT.i.Mi.

Claim.—A uariucnt support <'omprIslnir n t.ar havini;
transverse slots at the ends, a Imr havin^- a transverse slot
at one end .md a T shape<l head at tlie other end and with
an offset ,ir the juncture of tbe Tiiead aiuj har. said T
head adai.t.tl to pass tlirounh one of the slots of the first
nientinn.-*! Nar. an endless tlexlhie element movahly dis
posed Ihrouch the slots in the free end.s of Mid Imrs. and
a wef.hing meml.er sjidahly coupled to said andleaa flexible
element.

^.1.•5.9l•1. HOI.STI.Nt; AI'I'AU.XTrS. (M.^HCK.s W. Hr .NT.

New N ..rk. N Y Filed Feb. T, IJMMi. Seriul No. 1*5»1>.M75.'

iilly .ontrolhHl brakes for said motors respectively, and In-
dependent .-ontrollers for said motors and brakes resoec-
t!\ely

*^

1'. A holstinc ai.par-itus comprisint; inde,)endent hoist
InK-drums. a shovel having a frame ami movable members
to open and close .md means to operate said memlK-rs con
ne,tIons from one of said drums t,, the frame of the shovel
'"""••''

"* '"'•""• '»'• "'h'T (.f said drums to the operating
means for tl,e meu.bers of the shovel, independent motors
for said dr>HUs respectively, independent ele.t rically con-
trollefi brakes for sabl motors respectively and Independent
controllers for said motors and brakes respectively.

« -^ T
. .1 O . MAf;NF:snM CEMKNT AND PRO<'F,SS OFMANrFA(TIinN(; S.VMF W,,.,., ,,Ki.o<„, Berlin

Germany. FII.hI .Mar l!t, 1!m».;. Serial No. .-{(m.Slij.
ri„i,n.— l. A magnesia cement consisting of a mixture

.substantially free from .hlorln compounds and contalniriK
In addition to ma^rnesia and sulfates of bases not stron^'er
than m.-u-nesia a salt of lend free from chlorin which can
react with the ma^jnesium comi>ounds.

2. A maicnesla cement consist in- of n dry mixture sub-
stantially free from .-hlorln . ompounds and containing In
addition to maiinesia an<l sulfates of bases not stronger
tlian mai:nesia a salt of l,ead free from chlorin whi.-h can
react with the magnesium rom|H)unds.

.1. Maunesia cement insisting of a mixture substan-
tially free from chlorin compounds and containing sulfate
of magnesium and acetate of lead in addition to magnesia.

4. A method of manufacturlm: magnesia cement consist-
ing in mixing a dry mixture of magnesia an. I sulfate of
magn.-sium free from chlorin c.)mpounds In pow.l.-red con-
.liflon with a salt of lead in dry and j.ow.lere.i .on.iitlou,
s.il.i salt U-Ini: capable of enterinu Into reactl.)n with the
magnesium mixture and which Itself is free from chlorin

S3.%f)31 Al'I-ARATlS FOIt <)1'P:RATIN(; RKCI I'ROCAT-
IN(; HYDRArLIC MOTORS Ahthir M .r.,„N.soN.
nickley. i:tiglan.l File.1 .inne _ i<m»h Serial No'
.{lit.OL'T '

« I'll III.— 1. A hoisting apparatus comprislag two Inde-
isndent hoisting-drums, an automatic shovel, connections
from one of .said drums to the frame of the shnvel. connec
tions fr.im the other of said drums to the tnoflng parts of
the shovel to open and close the .same. Independent motors
for said hoist Ing-drums respectively. lndepen(|ent electrlc-

riaim.— 1. The roml)inatlon. wiili a .nsing, and inter-
gearing toothetl whe<^ls jourtialed therein : ,.f ,1 reversible
mot..r fr.r driving the said wheels, fw.. .yllnders. a piston
having its end ixjrtlons slidabie In the said cylinders, pipes
conne«-tlng the opposite ends of the said cylinders with the
opposite sides of the said casing respectively, a by [lass con-
necting the op|)««dte ends .)f the .said (yllnders, a valve con-
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trolling tbe Mid by pass, an electromagnet normally hold-

ing the said valve closed, and means for de^nerglslng the

said electromagnet at will.

L'. The !<»mblnatlon, with a casing, and intergearlng

toothed wheels Journale<l therein : of a reversible motor for

driving the said wheels, two cylinders, a piston having Its

end |)ortlons slidabie in the said .yllnders, pli>e8 connect-

ing the opposite ends of the said cylinders with the opposite

Bides of the said casing resj>ectively. a by-pass connecting

the op|K)slte ends of the said cylinders, a valve controlling

the said liy pass, two barrels communicating with the end

p.iitions of the said by i)as«, two rams slidalile in tlie sal<l

barrels, a spring normally preventing tlie said rams from

sliding, an ele<-tromagiiet normally holding the said valve

dosed, and electric contact inecbanism controlling tbe said

electromagnet ami actu:ite<i by the said rams when the

pressure in the said cylinders becomes excessive.

833.!>32. MKTAL TACKING. Rt ixilph KiBE. New York,

N. Y. File.i Apr :\. liMtr, Serial No. 309,617. ,

Claim.— 1. In a metal packing for piston-rods, the ar-

rangement of metal rings comjMised of a plurality of sec-

tions, and a sfiring actuated fork wlfli wedge-shajH'd mem-
l»ers adapted to embrace said sectional rings and to hold

the .sections of tlie latter in tiglit contact witli each other

and with the piston-rod, sul»stantially as and for the pur-

pose as sj)e<ltie<i.

-. In a metal packing f.jr piston-rods, ttie arrangement
of sectional metal rings, a f.)rk with wedge-shaped memt>ers

adapted to emlirace s.aid secti.inal rings, a rlnir having pock-

ets, springs arranged In the latter and adapted t.> press

against the fork to hold the sections of the sectional rings

In tight contact with eacli other and tlie piston rod. sul»-

stantlally as and for the pur]>ose speclfie<l.

.'?. In a metal jiacklng for [ilston nxls. tlie arraiicenient

of sei'tional rings, a fork liavtng \vedge-shai>ed memliers
adapted to embrace the said .swtlonal rings, a ring having
pockets at Its its Inner and .luter surfaces, springs ar-

ranged in said jKxkets. a ring covering the inner pockets

and serving as retainer f.ir the springs therein, the outer
spring being .ulapted to iiress against the fork and to hold

the sections .)f tbe sectional rings in tight contact with
each other and with the plston-r.Kl, substantially as and
for the purpo.se si»«»cifle<l.

4. In !i metal packing for piston-r.Mls. tbe arrangement
of sectional rings having a plurality of wedge-sliaped exca-

vations in their . Ircumference. the excavations of one sec-

tional ring Immuu' adajiteil to register with those of the

others, a spring .ictiiat.Mi fork having wedge sliai>e.i pr.ijcc

tlons to enirage with the said excavations an<l to rest upon
the inclines of the latter, whereby the sections of the sec-

tional rings are held In close c.mtact witli eaili .>llier ami
the plston-riKl, substantially as and for the purpose sped
fled.

."». In a metal packing for piston-rods, the coml>ination

with a stuffing 1h)X. of sectional metal rings, a spring actu-

ated fork with we<lge-shaped projections to emltrace the

said s«>ctl.>nai rings and hold the sections thereof in light

contact with each other and tiie piston-rod. a t)all-t)earlng

resting against the outer sectional ring and a gland for

tightening the metal packing, substantially as and for the
purpose 8|)edlied.

6. A metal packing for piston-rods, comprising sectional
rings, a sprlnga; tuated fork embra.dng the said rings, a

ball-liearlng resting against the outer ring, a gland and an
auxiliary metal packing Inclosed In said gland and consist

Ing of similar parts as the main packing, substantially as

and for the purixise spediitMl.

s.-i3.933. HANI>WIIEKL. Frkp A. Law, Hart ford. Conn.,
assignor to Klectric Nehide Ciinpaiiy. .lersey City. N. J.,

a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Feb. 14. 1903. Se-

rial No. 143,392.

Cnitii.— 1. in combination in a st.M'ring mechanism, a ro-

tating steering-shaft. Interengaging iiiemlx'rs at the lower

end thereof adapted for tiie defiettiou of steering road-

whe«'ls. a stcring hand-wheel, a plvfit longitu.lliially im-

movable oil tbe iijipi-r end of said shaft coiiiiertiiig said

hand-wlieel and said shaft, and a locking means aUive the

up|)er end of said shaft and accessible from the upper side

of said hand-wheel.

L'. The .oiiibinatioii in a steering mechanism, of a rotat-

ing steering-shaft, a rigid ba.se or support therefor at the

lower end of said sliaft. a steering hand-wheel, a hub for

.said liand-wbeel. a longitudinally immovable pivotal con-

necti.iii at the iipi>er end of said stwring-shafi co.'lperat Ing

directly with the hub .>f said hand wheel, and a means for

locking said hub and steering-shaft end in a predetermined
p.)sitioii, said means lielng aicesalble from the upper side of

said liand-wbeel.

3. Tbe comtilnatlon In a steering mechanism of a steer-

ing-shaft, .1 single rigid support theref.ir at the lower end

of said shaft, a tilting hand-wheel at tbe upper end of said

shaft, a pivotal c.)nnection N'tween said u|)i>er shaft end

and hand-wheel. p«'rmUting relative movement In a single

direction only, means for positively locking said hand-

wheel In an .iperatlve iDsltion to rotate said shaft.

4. In a steering mechanism for motor vdiides. a rotat-

ing steering-shaft, a rigid inclined supporting-base, a hand-

wbeel.a hub for sal. 1 hand wh<H-l.a longitudinally imm.ivalile

pivotal c.mnection l>etwe«'n tbe end of said sliaft and said

hull, a lateral extension of the slot in said huli coiiperating

with tbe jdvotal connecti.ui whereliy the hand-wheel may
be moved in lelatb.ii to said shaft in one direction only,

as and for the purpose descrllx'd.

.%. In a steering mecJianlsm for m.itor-vebb les. a rotat-

ing shaft, a supp.utiii;,: !>ase therefor, a hand whe<d. a hub

for said hand wheel, a jdvotal connecti.)n betwwn the end

of said shaft and said hub. parallel fa.es on e.idi side of

the upiw»r end of said shaft ;ind a recess in said wheel hub

.o;'i|»erating with Miid sliafi .Mid. .is aii.i for Ilie purpose

descritjed.

M.{:?,9.S4. ROCKING CRATR Tiiomas E. M.^HTIN, Buf-

falo, N. Y. Filed Oct. L'l. I'.mM. Serial .No. L'l.'9,397.

CUiiiii.— 1. A grate comprising rocking grate bars each

provided with a depending leg. a connecting bar movably
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PHKHsrlntf Kald I»»ti8. a nx-k shaft l>elow th»' crnte liars and
fxipudini: parallel ilierewiih. a hrackf't ailjustahiy nernn-d
t'l nald lunnectln,' liar and fmlirnclni; '*Jild iliaft. said shaft

'^IniT i>r<)vid»«<i wirli a rnink onira«ini; said hrackft. and
I he Inner faces at the bracket JK-inir su spaced In relation
to the shaft that they are adapted to alf*rnately enjjajre

(he same to limit the movement of tlie i;ratel>ars.

M.S.?. <»;?.'.. IiaN<;p:I{SI(;NAL. r?i rns S. Mh.i.kr. Everett.

Wash. Filed May 21, l!t<K$. Serial No. .ils.CKMi

(liiim - I An autom.itlc signal appuratuli comprlslnff a

jf«iard- fence, a normally locked sprlnK-contnjIletl signal de-

vl«-e. meanH operated by the <ollapse of the fence for nn

locking the device to cause Its actuation. »n alarm, and
means of>erated by the actuation of the slunal device for

causlnK the sounding of said alarm.

'2. An automatic sljjnal apparatus comprlnln? a weliiht-

e<l lever, a counterbalance therefor detachthly conne<-ted

to the lever, a sprinK-controlled signal device, carried hy

the lever for locking the signal device, a guard-fence, and

means operated by the collapse of the fence for disconnect-

ing the connterbalance to cause the actuation of the lever.

3. An automatic ai«nial apparatus comprising a weight-

ed lever, a counterbalance movably connei'ted thereto, a
signal device, means carrle<l l.y the lever for locking said
device aualnst iiioveiiient. an unl<K king lever, the connec-
tion ).etwi-en said lever and the counterbalance, a guard-
fence, and a flexible connection l)etween said fence and the
unlocking' lever ada|ittMl. upon the collapse of the fentv. to
actuate the iinlockliiu' lever ,iiid relieve the first-mentioned
lever of its counterlmlance.
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to vary the moreraents of the plunder and parts connected
rh»«r»'t()

j

7. In a tomp«)tin<l engine, revprsinjc m«>chanbm romprlH
luK an (jHclllatInK valve-actuatinK link ojHratJHl by a mov
Inir pjirt of tli*' entcln** In r<)ml)lnaflon with Indein-udt-nt
llni; l.l.xks. slldinjt secured t.. said link and cunne.teil
i-rie witli tlie valve of the hlKh-presMure cyllntier and the
i.ther with the vjilve ,.f the low presMure ryllnle,- synchro-
nously ..s.lllatInK reverslUK levers for shlftlt^^; the llnk-
hlo* ks to reverse the engine, connections from the llnk-
hl.Kks to the reveislnK-ievers radially adJustuMe aloni;
«jild leverx to vary the cut <.ff of the valves, povier iiie.han
lam for (mclllatinK the reverslnj; levers, and adjustable
stojMi for leuMilatirm the extent of their inoveni.'Tits. a cyl-
inder ami piston for osclllutlnK the revrslo.- U'vers, a
plunuer moving with said piston, two mov.ihl.. lieads hav-
luK dash pot cylinders formetl In fhein. tn-tweerj which the
plunger moves, r.xls K^. K^ havlni; rUht and left s.rew-
threads rornie<l on them an<l .screwlni; into tfce dash pot
heads, and ineuns for simultaneously rotatini; -taid rods to
move the heads towani or from each other.

H. In a compound erikrine. reversing mechanisini cnmprls-
Intr an osclllatini: valve actuatlnK link pivoted on ro, k-le-
vera II. and actuate.) by h moving part of the enuine. In
coml)inat|.,n with lii<lependently-movable link !ilo< ks mov
able ill sai.l links and move<I by them, said link blo<ks \w-
las; conn»Mte<l to the valves of the hl»{h and low pressure
cylinders, lever arms I,-'. I.\ Mt. m-i. pivoted oo the same
center as the rock levers II. and conne<te<l to the link
blocks oscillating; reverslnjf - levers \ N" conneitinu rods
L« .M«. connectinj; the lever-arms I,' M». with th.« reverslm:
levers, said nxis U-iui; radially adjustable in tbpir ronnc-
rion with the reverslnj; levers so as to Independently ad
Just the link blocks, and means for osclllatini; the revers
ln« levers.

!>. In a compound en»;ine. reversing mechanism comprls- 1

in« an oHcillatlng valve actuatint; link pivoted on rock-le-
'

vers H, and actuate<l by a moving part of the engine, in
c.mblnatlon with ln.|e[H'ndentlymovable link blocks mov-
able In said links and moved l>y them, swid liuk-bK.cks t»»-

Ing conntH-ted to the valves of the high and low pressure
cylinders, lever arms I,', I.\ M-'. .M^ pivoted on the same
center as the rock levers II. and connected to the llnk-
bl.H-ka oscillating reversing levers N. N". conn«ctlng-r(xls
I.', .M*. connecting the lever arms L». M\ with the revers-
ing levers, said r.Hls l.elng radially adjustable in their con-
ne<-tion with the reversing levers so as to lnd«i)endently
adjust the link blocks, means for oscillating the reversing
levers, and adjustable stops for regulating thelf range of
movement.

2. In a 8up|M,rt for a bar channeler. an end piece havlni;
a reverse cone tliereon, a leg carrying saddle provlde<| with
fixed and movable Jaws overlapping the said .one. means
for clamping the saddle t.. atul releasing It from the re
verse .-one, two trunnions on the saddle, hip rings mounf.^1
on the trunnl.ms. leg pieces, means for damping the leg-
pieces to the hip-rings and the hip-rings to the trunnions.
and legs adjustably se<ure<l to the leg pieces.

;{. In a sup-M.rt for a bar-.hanneler. an end pi.-.e having
a reverse cone thert-on, a leg carrying saddle provided with
fixed and movable Jaws overlapping the reverse cone and
means for clamping the saddle to and releasing It from
the reverse cone comprising a In. It liel.l against rotary
movement In the Hxe.l Jaw and passing through the mov-
able Jaw and a nut engaging the bolt for drawing the mov-
able Jaw Into position.

4. In a supiM)rf for n bar .lianneler, an end pl»><e having
a reverse ...ne tliereon and a leg carrying saddle provided
with tix.Hl .,nd movable Jaws overlapping the reverse .one.
an outwardly exten.ied le<lge .,n the tixtnl jaw having a
re.-ess therein, a Im.U having Its head locatwl in said re-
cess In the tixe<l j;,w and extending through the movable
Jaw and a nut engaging the holt for drawing the movable
Jaw Into clamping position.

•">. In a sup[H)rt for a bar-channeler. an end piece having
a reverse cone thereon, a leg carrying saddle provldfvl with
HxtHl and movable Jaws overlapping the reverse cone, an.
"Utwardly exten.led le<lge on the ttxed Jaw having a recess
therein, a bolt having Its head seate«l In said recess ami
passing through the movable J;iw and a nut engaging the
lH.lt for drawing the ni..vable Jaw Int.. clamping engage-
ment, the said saddle l^-lng provided with a vertically-
elongated slot forming a downward extension .,f the recess
in the ledge for permitting the removal of the bolt from
the saddle.

S.'?3,0.10, STI{Al<;iITW.\Y V.VLVH William T. Ridkh.
Coxsa.kle, N. Y. Filed Mar 10. 10<».', Serial No
249,424.

83,3,9."t«. rHANNELINr. -MACHINK. William Prell
wiTZ, Faston. Pa., assignor to The I ngersol 1 - Sergeant
I>rlll Company. .New York. N. Y.. a Porporatifm of West
Virginia. Filed Apr. 1. HMV.. Serial .No. 253 248.

ria<i«.— 1. In a support for a bar-channeler. an end
p|.«ce having a reverse cone therein, a leg carryUg saddle
provided with flied and movable jaws overlapping the re
verse cone, means for clamping the saddle to at»d releas-
ing It from the reverse cone, and two leg-carrying trun-
nions on the said saddle.

Claim.— In combination with a valve-casing having In-
clined valve-seats and guide ribs upon the Inner surface
thereof, disk valves, the outer faces of which are inclined
and their Inner faces recessed, the Inner end of each re<ess
iwing closed and each recess provided with an eb.ngated
slot, lugs proJe<-tlng from the opposite edges of each disk
valve with the Inner faces of .said lugs flush with the Inner
face of each disk, a (X)nlcal adjusting nut provided with a
stem and having elongated lugs running lengthwise of the
nut and adapte*! to engage said slots, the inner movement
of said nut adapted to bear against the ends of the recesses
In said disk valves, the latter l^'lng place<l apart and
adaptetl to have an axial rixklng movement, wberel.y their
outer faces may adjust themselves to the valve-seats if

distorted or otherwise, as set forth.

N.?.'l.ft40. DOIBLK ArTINi; r><>«)R-(MIKrK. OacAR C.
Kix.st)N. .New York. N. Y. Filed June 2.'., 1!»«)4. Serial
-No. 214,1<».{.

Clatm.— 1. In a door che<'k. the combination with a cas
Ing and cylinder, of a pl8t(.n ^>^ the cylinder and devices
for moving it by either the Inward or outward movement
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of the door, fluid checking means for the piston, and an es

capement from one side of the piston to the other, [>rovlded

with means for Interposing different resistances to the es-

cu|)ement when the d.x.r o|)ens Inwartl, and when the door
opens outwartl. substantially as de8crll)ed.

2. In a door check, the combination of nctnating links

and a check device attached thereto f.ir opposing the in.ive-

ment of said links, one of the links iK-ing attached to the

door frame and the other to the d(»or and so conne.te<l as

to allow of moving the operating parts of the checking de-

vice In either of two directions according as the door opens
inward or ..utward and means In the checking device for

Interposing different resistances to the checking respec

tively as the d<K)r oj^ens inwaid or outward.
.'i. In a d(M.r che<k. the (H.ml.lnation of a casing a com-

municating cylinder and a piston therein, means operated
by the oj)enlng of the door to move said piston, an escape-

ment tut>e passing through the piston and allowing es-

capement of fluid In front of the same, and means for mov-
ing the escapement tutie so as to oi)en its escape outlet al-

ternately to two separate and Independent ports for es-

cape of the fluid, suiwtantlally as descrlt>ed.

4. In n door che<-k, the combination with a close<l casing
and a piston therein and means operated by the door to

move It, of a tulje for escapement of fluid In front of said
piston, and a pair of regulable outlets with means f..r al-

ternately making communication l»etween them and the es

caf>ement tube.

r.. In a dm.r check, the combination with a casing and
n fluid escapement checking device comprising In its con-
struction a piston and a rotatlvely actuated es<-ajK'ment

tul« having a port, regulable means In the casing for vary-
ing the amount of e8ca|)ement from said port by rotation
of said tul>e, and means for oi)eratlvely conne<tlng said

checking devices with a d(H)r whereby the closing move
nient of the same la checked sultstantlally as descrlt>ed

rt. In a door che<k, the combination with a cylinder In

closing checking fluid, a piston therein and means to reclp

rocate It Including links connected to the door frame and
ri.or and o|)erated by the movement of tlie d.s.r. and an es

capement tul)e passing through the piston and means to ro

tate it and means whereby said rotation puts the tube in

communication alter.iately with one or the other of several

outlet ports, as It Is rotated In different dlre<tlon8.

7. In a door check, the combination with a closecl casing
and a checking piston therein and means operatlvely con
nectlng the same to the door for moving It. Including an
actuating spindle and crank arm for operating the piston

and means for turning the spindle In opisjsite directions,

an escapement tube for the fluid in front of the piston and
means connecting said tulie and crank arm for alternately

making communication of said tube with two Independent
outlet ports.

H. In a door check, the combination with a closed cylin-

der and a piston therein and means for reciprocating the
piston by the movement of the door, of an escapement tube

passing through said piston and opening Into the casing al-

ternately by way of two lnde[>endent i.orts. ami means for
Independently regulating the opening of said two escape
ment ports.

0. In a door check, the combination with a che<klng cyl-

inder and a piston therein and a rotary escai^Mnent tulie

passing thro\)gb the piston of the two independent regu-
lable ports for the escaiwrnenl of the fluid from said tulH>.

and means for rotating the tube so as to communicate al-

ternately with said p<.rts.

10. In a door check, the c(.mblnatlon with actuating
means and a checking cylinder, of a crank operatlvely con-

nected to Its actuating means and a checking piston con-
nwfed to and m<.ved by the crank In the cylinder, nu es-

capement tul)e passing through the piston, devices connect-
Inn the tul>e and crank whereby the movement of the
crank rocks the escapement tulK-. and a series of ports reg-

istering alternately with an mitlet of the esca|>ement tulK>

as It Is turnetl by the movement of the crank.
11. The combination of a pivoted link attachinl to the

door frame and un actuating link pivoted thereto, a casing
attached to the d(Mir and a spindle in the casing engaging
the latter actuating litik. a checking piston in the casing,
an escapement tuU' for fluid in fn.nt of the piston, a pair
of Independently legular outlet ports from the escape-
ment tul>e, and means oiwrattHl by the movement of said ro-

tating spindle to reciprocate said pistc.n and to put the es-

cai>ement tuU' int.. communication alternately with the
said outlet ports as the door moves in different directions.

12. In a d(s»r check, the combination with a .aslng on
the d(M.r and a spindle therein, of a series of links aitaclied
to the door frame and to the spindle to revolve It In oppo-
site directions as the door opens Inwardly or outwardly, a
piston In the casing move<l by said spindle, an es.ajM'iiient

tuU' for fluid in front (.f the piston, means operated by said

sr.lndle to reciprt.cate said i.lston and to turn the tul»» In

two different positions, and adjustable outlet j.orts adajit-

ed to register with the escai>eraeut tuls^ in its two differ-

ent positions re8|>ectively.

l.'{. In a d<x)r check, the combination with a checking de-

vice Including a cylinder and a piston and devices for oper
atlng It by the movement of the d(H)r. of a rotating esca[>e-

ment tube communicating with the fluid in front of the pis-

ton, a conne<'tl<.n from the devices for operafing the piston

and the tul)e whereby the tuU' may lw> revolve<l, and means
to vary the outlet i>orf of the tulK^ by Its rotation and
thereby vary the escapement of the fluid l.ehlnd the piston.

14. In a door che-k. the combination with a checking de-

vice Including a cylinder and a piston therein, and a device
attached to the door to move the iiiston. of an escapement
tube for fluid In front of the piston move<l by the piston-

moving devices, and means fur varying the escapement out-

let from said tul-e by such revolution, and separate means
to vary the resistance of escaping fluid after passage out
of the tul)e.

IT). In a double acting do<ir check, the combination with
a checking device on the d<s)r, a lever arm operatlvely con-

nected thereto, and an actuating link connecting such le-

ver arm to the door frame, of a sup[>orting bracket on the

frame for such link having a pivot for the link set at an
angle to the axis of the d«s)r hinge whereby the link may
swing under the door frame while the checking device

moves In a horizontal plane.

IH. In a double acting door check, the combination with

a checking device on the d(M)r provided with a rotary

checking shaft, of an actuating link therefor pivoted on
the side of the door frame so as to swing in a plane at an
angle to the horizontal, and another link universally piv-

oted at one end to the first link and at the other end piv-

oted to the checking shaft for movement In a vertical di-

rection, whereby the checking devhe may ni(.ve in a hori-

zontal plane, and the links move atigularly under the door

frame.

17. In a double acting d<M)r check the c<»mblnatlon with

a checking device, of actuating links for the checking de-

vice attached outside the door frame, one of which Is piv-

oted to the door frame so as to swing under the same when
the door opens away from the point of attachment of the

same to the frame.
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18. In a doable actloK door cliwk ih*' nuiihinatinn with
a rherkltitf tlevl(«> of an artuntlfiK mechanisti. un«* menilH'r
of which is attach.Hl ti. th«» rherklnjc «IpvI<»' {anil th«' other
nienil>»T t<i the door frame, naid niemlHTs aifcfiilirly pivot
i><l for Hwlnjflntf under the door frame when llie door ojienH
away from the |>oint of attjH-hnient of the tuechanUm to
the fnime and swInsfH over the top of the t|o»)r when the
diior opens In the other direction.

H:;;i,!m. instki'mknt fou measiuix
&»•. JaMCS KnIlKKTSd.N, Woljum, Ulld .Idii

Soniervllle. Mass. I'lle<l June l."., IJMMi

.tl'l.SS.-,

LKATIIKK.
S. I)KI..\.\EV.

Serial No.

pivoie*! to the upper Jaw and exiemlint; norijially to
the lower jiiw. a <iirve<l plate provide*! wlthla wale
l>orteil hy the frame, a |>olnter rl«ld or Inteiral wltl
«..»• -.1 . ... . .1

I'liiiiH. 1. In an InHlniment for measuring .sheet mate-
rial, ft frame pn>vide<I with rlRld j;iv\s l.tiweu which the
material Is to l»e Inserted, a curvtMi font pi. ic tccentrUally
plvote«l to the upper Jaw and e.xiemliiit; norijially toward

le sup-

th the
foot -plei-e and servlnu as an Indicator for theistale. means
for pressing the foot pie<e against 11 sheetlof material
plaiffl iH'tween it and the lower jaw. and melns for regu-
latink' such prei*iinre of the footplece. I

Im an Instrument for ineaaurinu' siie.t material, a
frame provlde<l with rigid Jaws between wlilth the mate
rial la

oted

lower Jaw. a curved plate provitU'd witli a sinlc sup|H)rte<l
hy the frame, a iMilnter riuid or intejfrai with tihe foot-piece
and servini; as an Indicator fnr tlic <( .ilc. nil ellxiw lever
pivotally c«>niiecte<l with the frain.'. a link or r'xi l>lvotally
connecting one arm of the en>ow lever witli t|ie fiM>f piece
at a ixrlnt which Is InMween the curved portiivn ..f the foot-
plece and Its plvtit, and means int. rtii.'<li itr ..( ^aid ellH»w-
lever and the frame for holdin>,' tlic i^.n |.|.« . normally
down toward tlie lower jaw

..^, ....... 1.1 i.fi Kuc-asut lilt.; 7*in-fi nut I »'riH I, It

le provlde<l with rigid Jaws between wiilth the mate-
la to l>e Inserted, a curved foot-piece ecceitrlcally plv-
to the upiMT Jaw and extendlnir normall| toward the

8;»3.ft4:;. CI'T'IKK l<>It ln.\(,l i;]. UoAliPS. .iMiis .r.

SriiiLMXO and «;e<)K(je W. SrniLLiMi. I'hlljideipliia. I'a.

Flle<l Apr 11 l!to<', Serial No. .Ul.Tn:,
'''""" 1 In a I iiitci- of the rhjirnclcr sta|i'i|. a tijade-

carrylnj; stock havini; a heel •>» uinli It m^y rock and
having connected therewith m.-nis f.M- imparf in- walking'
or Hdvan<ini: motion therein

.'. .\ cutter of the chara<-ter st it.il consist Inf of a Made,
a stock carrying the same, and a fo.ir in tiu' lnw.r end of
.said st<M-k to rest on fop of the lM>aiil. said f«.t havln- a

heel on an end tliere .f

.'<. .K cutter of the ch.irartir -iia i.-d, ..insist ui:^ .«f ,\ Ma(l>'.

a stock carrying the same, ami a fo..f .,n th.' u.u.t ••ml .if

said sttx-k to rest on u>\> ..t ihf i.nanl, sai<l f.Mir li.ivin-

tieels at o;i|M)slte ends thcri'.il

» In a -MltiT iif t!i.' I hara. liT slated, a M.-idc , a ii-\ in;:

•r.i. k, liaxinu- means t.. '.ear ..n a l><)ard « he|-el»\ tlie stn.k
iiiav '• r.iiki'd mil a .l.ij plMitallv c<intie<'teij with said
sfixk and di'pt>ndln_' t iin-.-f run; I

" In a nitfer of ilic rliHrH.ter stated, a Milde-carrylng
stuck, haviiii: niems t.i U'ar .>n a Isiaid wtiereliy the stock

may 'h- r-.>ckeil and a doi: pivutally i-oniie<'te<| witli saiii

«fo<-k and dciiendiiiir rhcrefmin. the eii^racini: ndire uf sHid

<t>ik' lielni; serrafftl

•
' In a cutter of the character stared, a tiiiule carrvlni:

stock, havini,' means to l»ear on a Uiard wliert'l»y the stock

nia\ lie rockfHl and a doi; iiivotally coiineiitsl with said

stiM'k and de|)endini; therefrom, said doi; liavia|; a foot en

gaging piece thereon.

7. In a cutter of tlie «haracter stated, a st«Kk havlnjj
means to hear on u Itoard whereby the stock may be rocked.

and a blade having a point at each end at diametrically
opposite corners, reverslhly mounted on and parallel with
said stock.

M.33.943. S.VIMHON. Estei.i.e Smith, Montlcello. N. Y.
Filed Apr. 24, 1!M».-,. Serial .No 2.'7,1!H».

*^.

f laim.~.\ sad iron (oni|,i isin- a liase having a ttipering
Han;,'e at Its lower •'tlge start In;; from one end and termi-
nating; In an o;itw:ir«lly projecting l>eveled nose at the
other end, and a semicircular re<'ess formed In the l)ody of
the Iron aliove the lowest iMirtlon of the said flange at the
opiioslte end from the nose, for the pur|)OHe descrilted.

H:!:!.'t4i,

N. J.

I'.itTTI.i: OI'KNKH. ,IuHN L. Sum.mkii, Newark.
lil.'d Mav •_:!. 1!MH5, Serial No. .•{l.S.JHH.

-Z.

rliuni.^\ .\ ImiiIc opener comprising a Unly portion
and a cros.s piei i- ther«>on liaving at its op|K>site arms lat-

•ral teeth dliertcd toward the saUl Uxly portion.
_' .\ Nif t le ii|.»Mii'r i-oinprlsing a Nxly [Hirtlon having a

•<hank. and a rross piece titled u|H>n said shank with a
tiMitli forced up iiiit of Its s;de in the plane of said Ixxly

lM>riion and shank and diret ted toward the body iK>rtlon,
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:{. A bottle-opener. cooipriHtng a liody |M>rtion having a

shank, a cross-phv-e apertureil to receive said shank and
arrangetl u|K>a the same at a distance from the end of the

lioily jMirtion. said cross-piece having teeth u|H>n Its side

next the said end of the Ixnly |M>rtlon directed toward the

iKKiy portion.

4. A Isittle i)|M-ner comprising a iKxly portion having a

wire shank, and a cross-pie<-e also of wire, one of said

parts Is'lng transversely aiM»rture<l to i-jM-elve the other,

and said cross piece having lateral leeih struck u|) there
from which are directed toward the Iwdy |M>rtlon.

.'». A comldnation l»ottle-opener, comprising a iNKly i>or-

tlon having a tliiiiened extremity, and a cn)sspiecp mount
ed thereon adjacent to said flattened end having «i|i«>n Its

side next.thereto a tooth directed toward the Ixwly |M)rflon

and adapted to engage the tnlge of an exterior lM)iile(ap.

fl. A l»ot tie-opener comprising n transverseiy-|M'rforated

cross ple<e liiiving lateral teeth directed toward each other,

and a Inxly |Mtrtion having a middle round portion or

shank inserted In said iH'rfor.ite<l cross ple<-e an<l flattene<l

ends on opposite sides of said crows-jdece.

7. A bottle-oi>ener comprising a Ixnly jMjrtlon having a

wire shank, a cross-piece oi heavier wir»' i»erforat<Hl to re-

(•eive sahl sliank and having Integral teeth struck up from
Its sidc>s. said teeth l>elng dlro-ted toward the ls>dy portion
and each having Its outer end flattened In a plane trans-
verse with res|K'ct to the IxKly |»ortion and parallel lo the
cross- piece.

8 3 .{ , !) 4 .'.
. t'LAMl". H.wiii SwofE, Merchantvllle, N. J.

Filed Mar. Hi. Hmmi. Serial No. .{(Ml, .•{:{".

< luim.— 1, A clamp consisting of an external memUM-
having a Jaw, and an internal meinU'r havlnu a Jaw and
pivoted relatively thereto in such a manner fliat the J.iws

upiTroacli each other suhstantlally In the dlre<ilon of tlie

length of one of the inemlK-rs, means for permltfing the
relative vertical iMxlliy movement of the internal meinlM>r
at its pivot with respect to the external member, and a

flexible conne<-flon engaging the two memlters to clamp the
Jaws.

'2. A clamp consisting of an external meml»-r having an
upwjirdly deflected Jaw an<l provid«»d with sides having
vertically elongated slots therein, an Internal meml>er hav
Ing a downwardiv «lelle<ie<i ( lampiii- Jaw. and journals
ndaiite<l to Im> seated in said slots, means for preventing
the dl.sengagetnent of said journals with said slots, and a
flexible connection engaging the two memlters to clamp the
Jaws,

.3. A clamp consisting of .in external memU-r having an
tipwardly deflected Jaw, said meml>er having elongated
slots tlierein ••xtentllng In substantially the same dire<tlon
as said Jaw, an internal meml)er having a downwtirdly
<leflecte<l Jaw and Journals engaging said slots. lugs at the
ends of said journals to prevent their disengagement from
said slots, and .1 flexible connection enu'at'lng said memlKTs
to clamp the Jaws.

4. In a clamp, a pair of pivoted memlters having In-

wardly directed jaws, one of wlilch j.iws lies between the
other and the pivot point and moves in a line substantially
parallel to (lie other inemU'r and in proximity to it, means
for moving one of the Jaws In projM.rtlon to the strain
iip<ui l!ie clamp and coinpresslnii the material cbimped Im-

twern the itlge of the one Jaw and the other meml>er and
lK»tweon the fa<"ea of thr iaws. and means for i>ermlttlng
the relative nioveinent ..f said memiwrs ImkIIIv toward an<l
from ea<li other w ii.-n in unclMinped posltloti.

r». \ clamp ii.niprisin- two )iivoti-d memlters having Jaw
lM>rtlons div.p,,s..d transversely In the dire<'tlon of strain,
relatlvelv ni.ixai.lr sniistantlallv in I h.' direction of strain
tifid having ex icti^inns i«'\oii(l ihf pivot point, means for
fM'rmlttlng the rclativt' movement ..f said menilx-rv hod

124 O.O. 148

Hy toward and from esch other when In undamped ik»sI

tlon. and a flexible connection engaging said extensions to
rlaoip the Jaws.

«. A clamp cf.nslstlng of an external slotleil meml»er
and an Internal inemlier liaving Journals engaging said
slots, said memlters having Inwardly-directed Jaws, the
slots of said external memlier Indng dls|>o«M«d siiltstantlally
parallel with its jaw. lugs at the ends of said journals to
prevent their disengagement from said sbtts when the
meiulM'rs are in clam|KKl position and to permit disengage
inent of said memlters *heu In unclamjH'd position, the
length of said slots Indng greater than the length of said
lugs, and a flexible connection engaging said memlN^rs to
clamp the Jaws.

7. A clamp comprising a meinlt»>r. one end of which
forms a Jaw whlcli extends transversely of the length itf

the member and the <tther end of which Is provided with
means for engaging a tiexlble c«tnnectl<tn, said memlM>r hav
ing elonualed slots therein substani iaily parallel with the
Jaw, and a second memls'r jotirnaled In said slots, one end
of ^Id se<ond memlK-r U'lntr movable siibsiantialiy in the
direction of th.' length of the rtrst niemU'r. llie (tp|tosite

end of which Is provided with means for engaging the
flexible ronnecllon, said sinond menilM-r h.iving relative
movement away from said flrst memlx-r during thedamp
lug action.

h. A clamp comprising two memlters. each of said mem
Iters having a rearward extension of difrerenl leiiuths in

the two members and provided with an eye tlierein and
each ha vine a forward extension lerniinaliug in a Jaw,
said jaws deflecting toward ea<"h other, one of said mem
Iters having elongated slots therein substani iaily parallel
with its jaw. the oilier of s.iid memlters Iniving journals
.idapled to Ite sealed In said slots and engage the up|»er
ends lhere<if when In clamped position, means for pre
venting the disengagement of said journals witli said slots
and a flexible c<tnneciion passing through tlie eye in said
longer extension an<l secured at its exiremify t(t the eye
In .sahl shorter extensbtn.

s:u,n4rt. <-AK FKNMFK. IIemm.an Tihei.e. Milwaukee.
Wis. Hssliiiior to The Twentieth f'entury Life Saving
Automatic Fender Company. .Milwaukee, Wis., a Corpo
ration (tf Wisconsin. Filed Feb. !>.'{, IIMMI. S«'rlal No.
:«»L'.4f,.-,.

VUiim.— 1. in a <ai-femler. a fen<ler memlief m<iunted
to move toward or away from the roa<l-ite<l, a pivoted
guard in advance thereof, an oper.iting rttd c<inneciing ilie

guard with the fender memlier, means for lioldlng the
fender niemlier in an eievaie<l position ,idapte<i lo Ite r«>

leased by the movenjents of tlie guard, and means for

swinging the guard to return the fender inemlter to its ele-

vated position.

2. In a car fender, a pivotally-moiini.d f.nder niemlter

capable of m<tvemeni toward or away from the road lied,

a guard pivotall.x mounted In fntnt of the fendet mem
ber, ail operating ro«l connecting the t;uard «iih thi-

fender inemher. mid a c.atcli on tlir operat ing rod (.n fn^iag

lug the fender memlter aim !i..|dlni: it in .-in ili-vired

posltbm. said <'atch Itelnu adapii-d i.' i.ii;i».- Mh ttndiT
meniher when tli<' i.'iiard 1- ~uiiii_' 'r. i'nL'a;;inj an oii>.iruc

I Ion on t he load 'u-d

;{, In .-1 car fi'iiilfr. a pl\oIall\ nioiinli'd frndn nii'inUT

cajtahle of iiiovt'ini'tit toward or awa.v from ilif mad Um|.

a irtiard iii\oia!l.\ nionnied in front of ihi' frndi-r mem
Iter, an operating rod conn.Mtinu thf iiuaiil wii!: tic
fender nieml>er, a catcti on tlic .iperafliii; r-..d for eujjaL'
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from ftu> ro.'ld

In front of tn*

;: til" ijiiiird w

n(l»*r rneiniier an<l having a sprliik; [ ifsscd slldltii; conn^T-

>n with thp fender memt>er. a catrti carrUHl hy tlie opernt-

urod fnr >>ncajflnK and lioldlni; tli»* fendor niemi»er In an

itij; flit" fi'iidtT iii»'tiili»'r Mild lii>ldinL' it In an ••It'v.ittHi

|io!<j t lull. Hjiiil ca'ch tit'lrm rtda|)t»Ml in rflHjis«> tlic fend**!*

iiii'iiiixT \\ Ih'Ii ilii' «'iinii| !•< -iwiiiii; li\- t'iii;ai;li)k.' .lO olMtrnc-

rlmi .1(1 III.' r.iad Ix'fl. and hand "iH'iHtt'd im-aiis fur swhiK-

ink.' tilt' mi.inl to f'stnri' tlif ffiid»T iiifriil>«'r t«' Iti cle-

vattMl [xisiliur; in t'ni:ai;tMiifn t with the <'iit(h

In I ri\r r>'ndi'r. :i ]ii vi>r,i 1 1
> inmintccl fi'nil>T !!i''in(>er

' i|imI)I»' n{ inoveiiicnt fnwurd or away rri>iii r!,.' i.mdlt'd

an aiitiimatic ir)iard pivotallv inmintt'd In friU' f r'n' ffiidtr

ni-'iiwlKT. an Mpfr.i f liu' ind connectliii: thf u'uai'l with the

ffiidT ini'inl'fr and having a slidinu iniin>'<f Ion with the

ffnijcr MU'inU-r. a catcli c-arrled l>y the op»'ratlnj r«>d f'T en-

»'a_'lnj; aiid hnldtnt; the fend«'r mernl»er In an tl.'vat'd

[Misitliin aiul adapted t<i U" rt'lca.Hed therefrom hy Vu- ninvc

nicnt of the opera 1 1 im- rod wlien the L'tiard Is svyunK. an<l

hand-oiM'rated nn-anM for xwiiiiriiik' the irnard to lause the

ridease of the fender niemln-r and to restore It tio lt« ele-

vated (>6Kltlon In enifaKenient with the catch.

.">. In a rarfeniliT. a jdvotally riiotnite<l fender nu-ndier

capahle of movement toward or away from the ro.-ld ImhI. an
automatic Kuard plvotally mounte<l In front of tne f<*der
meml>er. an opera tlncnxl coniH'ct in;: tli- ijiiard with the

fender ineinlier and havinu a sprliik; [ lessfd sliding connec-

tlor

injT

elevate<l iMiMJtioi) atid adapted to U- released theivfrorii hv

the movement of the i>|>er:itln;.' rtxl when tlie iruard I«

Hwunx, and han(J-operaf»Hl meatiM for swinirlnir theii^uard to

cause the release of the fender memlier and to resiore It to

If^* elevated fK>slf|on In enKaKemeni with the cati fi.

<l. In a car fender, a plvotally mount»Hl fendct niemlter

capahle of movement toward or away fri>m the ro^d-l>ed. an
automath' liuard pivotally mounted in front of t|ie fender

memU-r. an oj)eratlni; r<Ml conneciin^ the ::uar(! jwlth the

fender njemlter having a slotted end riding on a uln of the

fender meml>er. a spring seafe«l within a Ixire in t|ie end of

the operatluK-riMl and aualtist wlilch the pin l>ears^ said i>ln

having a jn>sltlve entfai;ement with the operalitir-nMl at

the end of tlie slot, a catcii carrle<I liy the operatirtt; rml for

enKat;ini: and htddlnt; the fender meinl)er In an elevated posi-

tion an<l adapted to Ik> released therefrom hy the liiovement

of the opt'ratluKro<l when the jcuard is swuin:. iind hand-

operated means for swinKlnK the Kuard to cause t^e release

of the fender iiiemlK>r and to restore It to Its eli>vit.-d posi

tlon In euKM^ement with the catcli.

7. In a car-fender, a plvotally-m<ninte<l fende^ meml)er

rapahle of movement toward or away from the roild IkmI, an
antixnatic Kuard plvi>tally niounte<l in front of i|ie fender

tnemU-r. an oiwrat ine-rod connecting tlie t'uard with the

femler meml>er and havlntr a slidinir coiinecf Ion with the

fender inetiilier, a ('atch mi ried U\ the operatini; r»<l for en-

tfaiiln;; and h'||din;; the fender- nienilM'r in an cjevjti'd posi

tlon and adapfi'd li !>' released therefrom l>y the aioveniellt

of the opei-,ii lin: rod when the ^iiard is svv imi;. Ii«nil oii.m-

att»«l means for swinciim the ^uard to cause the release of

the fender metnlwr and to restore It to its elevated position

in eni;iii;,.[nent witli the atrli, and a -;piin_' coniiected to

the fetider iiieinUM- foi- foi' ilily swiiiL'lni; It toward the

road IxhI when If is released li\ the rat( h

s In a ar fender 1 pivotall\ iiioiinttHl fender niemher

capable of nioveniAiit toward or away from the road hed. said

femler meiiilwr loniprisini; parallel metal strips loiinect

•kI to fop and liottoin rods, ait automatic n'lard pivotally

moiiiiteil in ailvance of the fender niemher. an .j|>eratinfcf

rixi connected to tlie miard and havim,' a slotted rear end, a

pin with si I ted ends einhracinkr strips of the fender inein-

Iwr and secured thereto, simcint; slet'ves on the iiln. said 011-

eratinc rotl slid;ih|y inonnte<l on the pin l>etween the s|*ar-

lim slet'ves. a loil sprini; seale<l in a Itire In the end of the

oi>eratinj; rod and '>earink' on the pin. a !)lo<lt si^cure^l In

the slot of the oiwrai intr r<Ml for enira>tement wlilj the pin.

a catch carrieil hy the oi)er!itinK rtnl for eniiaKintf and hold

inc the fender meml)er In an eievate<l position and adaptwl

to U' released therefrom hy the movement of the i|;eratlnn

i!«sl when the ifuard is sw iinir. an<l hand operated Bieans for

Bwlnitlnj: the kruar<l to cans*' the release of the feiwler mem
Iter and to restore It to its elevate<l position in eiiKajtement

with the catch.

!>. In a car fender, a pivotally nioiinted fender nieml>er

capable of movement toward or away from the road-bed, a
irnard pivotally mounted In advance of the fender meml)er,
an operaiinKr<d <onnectinu the jcuaril with the fender
metnl)er, a sprlnK-preawHl h(M»k on the o|)eratlnK-rr>d adapt-
ed to eniratfe an<I hold the fender meml)er In an elevated p<i-

sltioii. and hand o|>erated means for swinKimj the ^uard to

move the o|>erat InK-ri^d and carry the h<M»k out of enfjaKe-

ment with the fender meml)er and alao to restore the fender
memlier to its elevale<l position In en>fa>rement with the
hook.

Iti. In a car fender, a pivotally-mounteil fen«ler nu'mix'r

capable of movement towanl or away from the road-l»e<l, a
irtiard pivotally mounte<i in advance of the fender meml)er,
and means de|H>ndent upon the jtuard for enKaclnj; and
holding the fender mendier In an elevated poaitlon, said

uuard comprlsinu a main frame and an extension-frame «d-

jiistahle thereon to vsiry the distance lK>tw«»en the guard and
the madlied.

11. In a car fender, a pivotally niounte<l fender member
ca|>ai>le of movement toward or away from the road lK»d, a

;.'uar<l pivotally m<iunte<l In a<lvance of the fender mendter,
and means de|K>ndent u|Hin tin? guard for engaging and
holding tlH> fender meml>er In an elevated position, said

guard comprising a frame having tubular memiiers, an ex-

tension-frame having stems to telescope willdn the tiilnilar

meinl»ers of the main frame and nuts threaded on tapering

split ends of the tubular memlK'rs to clamp the stems In

their adjuste<l positions, whereby the extension-frame may
l>e adJust«Hl with relation to the main frame of the guard
and the distance Isdween the guard and the road-U'd may
l>e varle<l.

IJ. In a car-fender, a |ilvotally-moiinte<i fender memlK'r
capalde of movement toward or away fmm the road bed, a
guard pivotally niounte<l in a<lvance of the fender memtH>r,

means dependent uistn the guard for engaging and holding

the fender mend>er In an elevated position, and a spring-

buffer In advance of the guard and adapted to engage the

guard for moving It to release the fender mend»er.

l.'{. In a car-fender, a cross Ix-am having stirrup-brack-

ets to Ih' secured to the sills l>eneath a car platform, a fen-

der meml)er pivotally mounted to the cross l>eam and com-
|)rislng parallel strips of metal connecle«l to nxls at their

iil'per .and lower entis, a guard pivotally mounte<l from* the

plat forin-sllls in advance of the fender memlter and com-
prising a main frame with curved tubular meml>ers and an
extensi(»n-frame having curve«l stems slldable within the

tubular nicml>ers of the main frame and adjustably clani|>«-d

therein by means of nuts threaded on ta|KM-lng split ends of

said tubular meml)ers, an o|teratlng r<sl plvot^nl at Its front

end to the main frame of the guard and having a slot at

its rear end, a pin connected lietween strips of the fen»ler

meml>er, spacing si^'evea on the pin, the slotted eiul of the

operatlng-ro<l lading sihlably mounted on the pin l>etween

the spacing sleeves, a coil spring seate<l In a lM>re of the

ojK'ratingkkI and l>earlng on the pin, a block held within

the slot of the operating-rod and adapte<l to engage the

pin, an eye pin passing through one of the spacing-sleeves

and the pin. a coil spring connected with the eye pin at

one end and having connectl(»n with an unylel<llng support

.It the oilier end. a spring pressed hook mounted on the op-

eraiiiu'iod and adapted to engagP and hold the fender

inemU-r in an elevated position, a Indl-crank lever connect-

ed with the guard, a handle stem connected to the bell-

iaiil< lever and projecting thnuigh the platform, a hook

on the plaiforip with which the handle-stem Is atlapted to

engaue, and a spriii;,' huffcr se< ured to the front end of the

platform ami adapted to engage and move the guard on

siriVting an ohstrmtion.

H -.i :? . !» 4 7 SMt'T Nf.VrTTTN'F Wn,M.\M IT. Tmomphon.
Fairmont. .V I> Filed .Mar ;• l!to«5. Serial No .{<».,. l,-i.'-|.

I hiiin 1 In a machine of the character descrllted, the

coinhination of a framework emNxlying side bars, a longl-

I iidinally vihratiii;: incline<l sluxv a transversely viliratlng

lncline<l sluice al«ove said shoe and designe<l to <llscharge

the'r»H)n. a grain hopper adapte<l to discharge onto the up-

per end of the sluice, means for actuating the sluice and

shoe, means for spraying the grain a^ it passes down the
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slub-e. the sluice lading provided at ha lower end with an
ai)erturetl plate, and a chamlier Into which the a|)erture«

lead, said chamlHT lieing provided with a lateral extension,
and a spout securetl to and proJe<'tlng outwardly from one
side bar of the framework and In which said lateral ex-
tension loosely rests.

2. A machine of the character de8crll>ed. comprising a
framework, a hopper mounte<l theiHH)n, cross l»a is 4 secured
to the side bars of the framewcirk, an Inclined sluice su|)-

ixjrted on said cross bars and mounteil to slide thereon, a
spray-reservoir mounted In the framework aix.ve the sluice.

the sluice l)tdng provbltnl at Its lower end with an aiwr
tured plate and a chamla'r Into which the aja-rture of the
plate leads, said chamlter Udng providinl with a lateral ex
tension, a s|M)iit secun^l to and projecting outwardly from
one side bar of the framework, the said lateral extension
of the chaml>er resting in and adaptj-il to slide in said
spout, a revprselylncllne<l shoe niountecl In the framework,
hangers pivotally supporting said shoe to swing longitu-
dinally, means for swinging said sh»>e, an arm projecting
laterally from the sluice and out l)eyi>nd one side bar of the
framework and a vertical shaft ^ moimttHl in a Ixixing in

the outer side of one side bar of the framework, said shaft
being provided at tme »'nd with a (rank o[)erfltlvely am
nected to the lateral arm <» of the sluice and lieing provid«Ml

at its other end with a lateral secwre<l to the end side of
the said shoe, a.s and for the pur|>oHe set forth.

N .{ .{,948. IHtKSS rUESKUX KH. Hai No Tkkm kman.n.
Schiineberg. near Berlin. (Jermany. Filed ,Mar. i;{. V.HHi.

Serial No. .ttt."..!(ll'.

Claim.— 1. A dress preserver or shield consisting of a
base of cloth covered on one side thereof with gold-Iieaters'
skin,

2. A dress preserver or shield consisting of a base of
linen covered on one side there f witli gold lieaters" skin.

.'{. A dress preserver or shield consisting of a Imse of
cloth covere.! on one si,h- theicif with tanned gold-1>eaterH'
skin.

4. A dress preserver or shield consisting of a base of
cloth covere<l on <me side thereof with animal skin pre
viously treated with so<la lye and >j..:,k;y dried wlille

stretched on a frame
T). A dress preserver or shield consisting of a base of

cloth covered on one side thereof with waterproofed gold-
beaters' skin.

«. A dress preserver or shield consisting of a water-
proofed cloth liase covere<I on one side thereof with gold-
lieaters* skin.

7. A dress preserver or shield consisting of a water-
proofed cloth base covere<I on one side thereof with water
proofecl irold U-aters' skin.

H. A dress preserver or shield, consisting of a base of
cloth covensi oti one side thereof with gold lieaters' skin.
and means to se<uie said skin to said linen

!». A <lress preserver or shield consisting of a l»ase of
tloth and gold lM>aters' skin which Is cemented thereto on
one side by means of a rubU'r cement.

H>. .\ dress preserver or shield consisting of a ba.se of
cloth waterpr<M>fed with rublier solution and covere<l on
one side thereof with gold U'aters" skin rendertMl wat.'r

proof liy a thin coaling of rubiier.

H:{:;.!)4n. wa<;on .iack. .Iuhn f. Wiiitk. BbK.mlngton.
III., assignor to Tortable Wagon iMimp and F.levator
Company, a t'orisiratlon <if Illinois Filed Mar. :{<>.

IftO.'l. Serial No. l.-jtt.lO.-,.

O
f'/ni»i.— 1. In a device of the class desc-rilMHl. the combi-

nation with a pair of standards suitably coniKH-tiHl at thelr

lower ends and a vertically movable platform giiide<l there-

in, of pulleys snpiKjrtiHl in said standards, a shaft Jour
nale<l at the lioitonis of said standards and extending from
one to ihe other, drums upon sai<l shaft, flexible connecting
devb-es seciin**! to the platform and exiending over the pul

leys to the drums, a contlnmuisly rotating shaft, suitable

L'carlng Isdween said continuously rotatini; shaft atiil the
<lriim shaft, a clutch, a lever actuating said c liifcli. a Udl-
<rank lever pivoted lo one of the standards havint; one arm
engaging saUI lever, a nni supported upon the other arm. a

stop upon the lower end of said rcsi lyiiiL' in the path of

the platform and an adjustable stop securecl upon said risl

In the path of the platform in its upwanl movement.
-. In a d<>vice of the class desc-rllied. the combination

with a pair of standards suiiahly connected at Iheir lower
ends and a vertically iiiovahle platform guidiMl therein of

pulleys supported In said standards, a shaft jouriialed at

the iMiitoiiis of sjild standards and extending from one to

the oilier, clrnnis upon said shaft, tlexihle connect ing devices

secured to the platform and extending f»ver Ihe [>ulleys to

the drums, a c-ontiniioiisly rotal Ini.' shaft, a c-o;inier shaft,

siiitahle gearing hetwecMi said contlniioiisly-roiHiing shaft

ancl the coiinter-shiift adaptecl to ndate said co intei shaft

in either direc-tlon. means o|K'rat«Hl by the movement of the

platffirm In either direc-tlcm for throwing said gearing out

of engairemenl. a worm upon said c-omiter shaft, a wurm
gear uikiu the drtim-shaft In en;:agemeni with said worm,
said worm and gear connection l»elng adapted to fMrnlsh

means to hold the platform In Its raised position \v hen the

clutcli has IsMMi disengaged

H. in a device of flie class descrllwl the ci.tniunn i loti

with a luiir of slanciards suitably c-onnecied at their lower

ends and a vertically nio\Hhle platform gnidcHl ttierein. of

jiulleys supportcHi in said standards, a shaft Jourtialed at

the bottoms of said standards, and extending from one to

the other, drums iiiion said shaft. I'onnecting devices se

cured to the platform and extending over the pulleys to

the drums, a com Inuously rotji lirii: shaft, a c-ounter shaft.

a worm and Kcar lonnection U-tween said counter shaft
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an.I iJ... .Inim shaft. .sultahU- K't-Hrlnt: l.^tw*'.>ii th,. , oimt.M-
Mhaff hikJ the < ..tit inii..iisly rntatiiiK nlmft adHpt.'d u> r,,

tat,- the r.iiinr.T shaft In .-ith.-r .lirertion. a . int.-h a.lapr^il
to threw said jc'-ariii- int.. m- .nit of .•nL.'hk'fiU.-nt, a l.-vtr
l>.Tatini: said .lutdi. a l,.-ll crank lev.-r plvMf,,i uih.u one
•f rh.- sf.iri.lar.N .iMd h.ivin.- „ii arm .•tii:ai;in:: tin- .jiitch-
l.-vnr. a r.Ml ..ii.i...rt..d l.y th.- ..ti,,-,- „riii of tli.. U'll <Tank
lever havin- .1 si..|, ,,|„.n its h.w.-r .-iid a.lapn-.! i.. U- ,>u-
:;'i;.-wl hy thf j,iaff..rMi as It coni.'s t.. its |..s»..r Uniit „t
iiiovi'iurnt. an.I an .idjiistahh- stop u|m.ii th.- ii],|,.m .iid of
-aid r«Kj l.vin« m th- path of th.- platforiii in its upp.-r limit
of iiiovfnx'nt.

» lu a devl»-.« of th.> clans .Iom nlH'.l. tlu« omblnation
with H pair of MtandartN Hiiifal)ly (•.)niit'<ted at| their h)wer
endd and a verticaliy iiiovaMc plaff .riii _'iiidf<| therein, of
pulleys Joiirnaletl in the upiH-r iiiU.s of th.' standards, a
drum shaft journaled In the lower ends of xh<i standards.
NiiUaMe ronn«Htini: devices supportini; tli.- plMiforni an.I ex-
lendlnii over the pulleys to the drum shaft, a > .)i t inu.Hisly-
r«»tatin« shaft, a couatt r-sbaft. sffkahlc _.aiiiii; l*twe«'n
the conttniioiisiy rotaflnif shaft and th. (ouiil.-r shift,
wherel.y rotation of saiil counter sliatt in lM)tl> .lirecti.ms
may N- lunl. a clutih adapted to throw said ;^ar Into or
out of ensau'ement. a Ix-ll crank lever pivotivi t.l on.< of the
Htandard.H adapte«l to actuate said cliii.li a 1 o<J siii)|>orted
hy one of tiie arms id" the said Iwli crank ieveij. a hra. ket
upon the platform runnlni; u|Min sai.l ro«l, a strtp up<in the
lower end of the rtxl and an adjusiahle stop uis> i the u[(per
end of the rod.

.'1. In a portable -rain .iiiiiip. th.' ilnionii thf-refor. a
lalsahle platform therefor for the fiont wheels if a was;on
to Ik> unloadefl. cahles attachwl t.. tli.- latter platform.
windinK (irums for tuklnt up and payini,' out th.- cahles. a
shaft for the .Iriims, a worm wheel thereon, a w )rm for en'
yatrinj.' and drlvlnir the worm whe.l. a shaft fur carryinn

. the worm, a drive shaft a.liaccnt the worm shi ft, connec-
tion U'twtM'n iMith the latter sliaft.s for drlvin); the worm-
shaft in one tlirectlon, .said ronne.tlon also ndtipted to re-

Tei-*e the ni«.vement of the worm shaft while the, said drive-
haft Is In .•ontiniio'is rev.>intlon.

0. In a waiicondump. a .Iniin shaft, a worm I (hereon, a
worm shaft carrying a w..itii m.whim; fiierewllh. a jjeftr-

wheel se<-iiretl to said worm shaft, a .irive sh.ift a pair of
tfears hnmely mounted ..n s.ii.l drive shaft aqd meahlni;
with the Rear on the « iriu shaft, and means i^or caininK
either of nald pair of i;ears to rotate with sai.l .|iive shaft.

7. In a wairon .lump, eievatiiu' means for ih.» front end
of a wagon, actuating means therefor iiu hi.liiii; a (iniin-

«haft. a w.)rm wheel carrie<l thereliy. a woitn >hnft. a w >rm
thereon m.-shintf with said wormwhc.-!. a .Irlv-- siiaft. a
Rear riyldly secured to ,,ii,. ,,f sai.l two last iik'ii t ioned
«haft.H, a pair of uears loo-ely nioimie I on tti-- ..iher of said
Khafts and 'neshlnir with -lai.l hrst inent ii>n»Hl war. .an.I a
clutch nieml.«'r m.«val'l'* to a position to cause either of said
pair of eears to rotate with its shaft

^- I'l a « i-'on diiin|i. th.' coinliination with means for
siijiport ini: the frmit end of a wairon, of means for laisintr

an.I lowerin,' said supportini; means, a worm kTarini: for

actuatin:: s.-ul ral-iliu' .111. i lowerin:: means, cuinprisin^' a

Worm wheel an.I a » orni >h.ift, a . .instant ly .Iriv.-n [Miw.-r

shaft, a irearini; .lire.tly conn.'.t Ini: the power-shaft an.I

worm shaft for m.ivini: the same In Uiih directhms. and
shIftaMe means for .-aiisinc tlu' lesersal of movement of
the Worm >haft and wh.-fl

;• In a wair.ui .lutiip. tlie combination with means for

siipiMu-tinic fhe front .-n.! of a waiion, .tf means foi- raisini;

an.I tow.'ritiL: sai.l supportim: means, a worm c^arini; for

actuatlni: said raisimr an.I loweriiii: means, .-oiiiprisini,' a

Worm an.I 1 worm -h;! ft. a constantly tlriven power shaft.

lieTehMl i.'e,irm_' .tire.tiv conne.tinir 'hi- i>ower|diaft and
woiiDsh.'iff for luovini: the latter in lx)th dire<tlons. and
shiftahle means for t'ffectiiii; the reversal td' m.>rement of

th»' wortn -ihaff anil vvhe"l

«<.•',:?. •).'><) ST'NRONNirr fitMU.K'? K. VorxT. Sr.. liar

rishursr. Ph. ril»><l .Vpr \>\. I'.Mid. Serial N... .'U 1, '.»()<».

t'lnim ' \ launderahle sunUmnet ln.'lu.lin_' a stifT cres-

.•ent shaiH^I crown imrtion having a concavely-curveil rear

«dff« and a convexly curved front edge extending from one
lateral extremity thereof to Ita other lateral extremity, a
relatively soft puff portion inseparably atUched at all

|K)lnt8 to said rear e<lu.- and |uo\ ided with a stralirht draw-
strini; p.xket and a draw string' within said iKK-kef txtend
ln« from one of .said extremities .)f the crown (xirtlon to its
other extremity, and a ca|K> lnsepar.Tl>ly unif*^! with .sjiid

puff portion aloni; said «lraw strini: i>ocket and ndaptwl to
l>e folde<l upon said puff portion wtien the article is llat-

tened. the whole lielnj; adapted to l>e flattened and foldeil
within a small compass t.> ecmondze s|)ace in l«>xinir the
article and to facilitate laun«lerln« the same. an<l adaptetl
to l)e adjusted and held In shape by aald draw-atrln;; with-
out additional fastenlnirs. subatantlally as herelnliefore
specified.

S.S3.f>.-,l, I..\MI' .VND LANTERN. f'lI.^RT.Ks Reroener.
Hoehester. .\. Y.. assignor to The C. T. Ham .Manufac-
turing Company. Rochester. N, Y, Filed Sept. 2ft. 11K)4.
Serial No. I'-'O.r.ll.

rinim —1. The ronihinath.n ..f a lamp-body hnvlnp a
horizontal cylindrical rtame-chamU>r which is open at the
front and rear and which comprises an Inner cylindrical
wall and an outer cylindri.al wall .-onnecte*! at their front
ritiil rear ends .ind forminu l**twt'«'n them a descending alr-
pas.saue whi. h re. elves air at Its upper end. a Iwck mov-
aMy atta. he<l to tlie ojien rear end of said body, a front
frame movahly attaibe<l to the .)pen front end of said Inxly.

an oil pot securi-<l t., the l.twer portion of said bmly. and a
lairner on sahl oil pot whi.li projects through said Inner
cylindrii-al wall into sahi tlame chamU'r and receives air
from sai.l air passatr>'. snlistant la lly as set forth.

•J. Thf c.iinlilnali.iii of a lamp ImkIv ha\ im.' a liorlz.)ntal

i\lindrical liame <-hairilwM- which i^ open at the front and
rear ami which comprises an inner .> lin.lrical wall and an
outer cylin.irical wall ..innecied at th.'ir front and rear ends
and forming b«»tween them a descending air-passage which
receives air at its up|XM- end. a back m.>vably attached to
the ..(H'n rear en<i of said body, a reflector attached to aaid
Iwnk and arramre.l at the open rear end of said l)ody, a
front frame movably attached to the open front end of said
iH>dy. an oil |>ot («'<'ure<l to the lower portl.m of said body,
and a burner uu sai.i uilput which prujcct= thruui-'li said
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Inner cylindrical wall int.* said flame-chatulHT and rei'elves

air from said air pasaage. sulmtautlaily as set forth.

.'*. The coml)lnatlon «»f a lamp-lto<ly having a horizontal
cyllndriial Hame chamt.er which is o|>en at the front and
rear, and wliich comprises an inner cylindrical wall anti an
outer cylindrical wall conuecteil at their front and rear
ends and forming l>etwe<'n them a «lescen<ling air passage
which receives air at its up|M»r end. a ba<k movably at-

tached to the oi)en rear end of aaid lM>dy an<l provided with
a rear rert«Htor. and a front glass frame movably attaclxnl

to the open front end of tlie IxkIv and provld«Hl with an an
nular reflector which Is arranged witliln said frame and In

front of said Unly. substantially as set forth,

4. .\ lamp having its top portion c-..m|M»s«>d of a chimney,
a surrounding wall forming tlierewlth a destvnding air

passage, an injecting wall arrang«><l t«etwe<Mi the chimney
and said surrounding wall and separated from the chimney
and said surrounding wall by air-inlet passages, and an in

Jecting collar arrange*! lM'lwe«>n the upper portion of the
chimney and said Injecting-wall and separated from the
chimney anti said injecting wall by air-Inlet passages, suh-
Ktantially as set forth.

6. A lamp having Ita top portion composed of n chimney,
a Rurroun<llng wall forming therewith a descentling air

passage, an Injecting wall arranged Udween the chimney
and said surrounding wall and separated from the chimney
and said surntunding wall by air-inlet passages, an annular
flange arrangwl above said surr.Minding wall and having
an air inlet ..n its under side, and an inJecting-cidUir ar-
range<l l>etweeu the upix-r iKirtion of the chimney and said
Injectingwall and sejiarated from the chimney and said
Injecting-wall by air-Inlet passages, substantially as set
fortli,

6. A lamp having Its top portion composed of a chimney,
a aurnuinding wall forming therewltli a descending air
passage, an injecting w all arranged between the chimne.i
and said surrounding wall and separated from the chlmne>
and said surrounding wall by air inlet passages, an lnje<-t

Ing-collar arranged betwtHMi the upper |M>rtl«m of the chim-
ney and said inje.ting wall and separat«Hl from the chim-
ney and s.iid Inje.ting wall by air inlet passages, and a
l>erforate<l flanue connecting the upfier end of said inject-
ing wall with the upper end of said lnJe<'tlng-collar. sub-
stantially as set fortli.

7. A lamp having Its top portion composed of a chimney,
a surrounding wall forminL' theiewith a descending alr-
pa.ssage. an annular tlaiii:.' arranged alntve said surround-
ing wall, an inje. tin- wall which Is arranged Itetween the
chimney and s.iid stirrouiidini: w.ill and sejiaraterl from
Haid flange by an air inlet, said Injectingwall lieing formed
with an upwardly flaring portion aUive said flange, and an
injecting <<dlnr arrange<l JM'tween the up|K'r |M>rtion of the
chimney an.I sal<i inject Ing wall, substantially as set forth.

N. A lamp tiaving its t.ip |M)rtlon comp.»s«Ml of a chimney,
an InJtHtlngcoiiar which surrounds the upjKM- jiorfion of
the chimney and extends aU.ve the sanii". Ixdng separated
therefrom by an air Inlet passage, a wall surrounding the
chimney and forming therewith a descending air passage
therefrom by ,iti air inlet passage, a wail surrounding the
chimney an.I forniini: ther.-with a des<ending air passage
with which saiii air inlet pas.sage communicates, and air
ln.iecting means arrange<i outside of said lnje<tlng-collar
for Injecting air into said descenrtinir air passage from
nl>ove. substantially as set f.irtb.

U. A lamp h.ivlng its t.ip |)ortl.in comixised of a chimney,
a surrounding Inject ing-collar extending above the sam*
and separated therefrom by an air-Inlet passage, an inject
Ing wall surrounding s.-iid injecting.-ollar. an outer stir

r.iunding wall, and .1 flange arrang»Hl above said otifer wall
and separate! from the same and from the injecting wall
by air-Inlet passa-.-. -nl.stantially as set f..rth.

Id. A lamp baviiit; an Miinular dl!i|)hrairm in th.' I.)wer
portion of Its tlame <hamlH'i and haviiiL' l>elgw the flarae-
chaml)cr n l'.>d.\ hoop [)rovide<i with an .iiiimlar diai.hragm,
ni.'iiiis for supplying air t.) the sp.'i.e between said dla-
lihraL'iiis. an <dl pot adapted to be inserted Into the Itody-

hoop from tielow. and a burner on the oll-|>ot which pro-
jects with its cone through the oi>ening8 of said dia
phragiiis and h,is the lower end of its cone provided with

air Inlets In line with the space lietw.'en the diaphragms.
I 8ul>stantlally as set forth.

II The combination of a lamp • iMxIy containing the
tbim. < iiamUr and ha\Hng a lK>dy hoop «)pen at the liottom
for the lns«'rtion of the oil pot and an Infernal l>earlnK-
sboulder, an <dl p.d having an atta. hing ...liar whicli Is In-
serted Into the IhhIv h.M.p against said In-aring shoulder and
provided with an outwar<lly overhanging I.m king shoulder.
and rotataide l<K-klng Im.Iis arranged tangentially In said
IxMly hoop on opposite sides of sai.l collar and Itelow tlie

l«>cking slioiilder tlier.s.f an<l adapte<i to engage the collar
<m opi)oslte sides and press the same tipwardly against said
liearing sli..ulder. said Indts Ixdng provldiHl with ivtreatlng
|Kirti.>iis whhh. when presente.i Inwardly, clear the shoul-
der of the collar, substantially as set forth.

11'. The combination of a lamp Uniy containing the
flame chamlK>r and having a Ixxly hoop open at the Imttom
for the insertion of the oil-imt and an Internal lM*arlng-
shcuilder. an .dl (M.t having an attachingcollar which It

lns<>rte.l int.. the IxMly hoop against said U-aring shoulder
and provide*! with an outwardly overhanging l<K'klng
shoulder, rotatable locking Uilts arranginl tangentially in
said iKKly-hoop on opposite sides of s.'ild collar and Udow
the ItM'king sh.uilder thereof and adapted to engage flie c(d-
lar on opposite sides and jiress the sanu' upwardly against
said i><>aring-sh(ailder. said Nilts lieing provided with re-
treating i»orti..ns wliich. when prewnted Inwardly, .lear
the shoubler of the c<dlar. handles on said IhiIis for turn
ing the same, and a stop whi<h arrests the movement of
the handles in the I.M-ked p.isltlo-n. substiintlally as set
forth.

S3:{.n.-2. MOI.IMNC MAflllNK F<»U FoKMINi; BRICKS
ANI> Tin: LIKK FROM I'l.ASTK' MATFRIAf., (Jk.ik.ie

Rit.iWN. Niles. Mhh.. assignor 1.. S.uith Ilend .Machine
-Mfg. Co., South Mend. Ind.. a Corporation of Indiana
Filed Jan. 11. 1!hh;. Serial N<i. I'ft.'i.iUi).

Claim. - 1. A moldingniachine comprising n mold em
bracing a mold IkhI. sld.- walls, one of which is slotted and
the other of which is movably mounte<l to I)e lowered l>e

low the moldl)Pd. partition plates sibling througli the slots
of the slott«Ml wall. a. ross the Uvl and toward and from
the movable wall, jind a cover or top wall hinged to swing
upwardly away from the movable wall.

1', A molding ma. bine comprising n m..ld embracing n
mold IhhI. side walls, one of which is sl..tte<l and the .ither
• >f wlii<'li is movably mounted t.i l>e lowere*! below the mold-
lied, parlllloii [ihitcs sliding thn.ugh the slots of the slotte<l
wall, across the U'd and t.)ward ,ind f 1 nm the movable
wall, a cover <>v t..p wall hinged t.) swing upwardly away
from the movable wall, and a support against which the
top wall or cf»ver rests when in Its open poslti.wi

3, A molding m.'ichlne c..niprising a m.dd having a mold
IhmI. siile Willis, .me .if whi.h is movably mounted so as to
l>e lower.ti U'h.w the bvel of tlie mold U-d. and the other
of which is shiit.-.!. and partition-plates alldable through
the slots of the latter wall, across the bwi and toward and
from the movable wall, and ratchet plnb.n mechanism for
oi)erating the partition-plates.

4. A m.ddlng machine comprising a mold having a mold
l>ed. side w Jills, one of which is movably mounted so as to
be lowered Ik'Iuw the level of th.. ni(dd-l»ed. and the other
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'if wiilcl) 1.S slutttHl. uii»l i.iuliiluii |)lat^M slidatii.' iliroiurh

the Miots i)f the latter wall, across the I>»mI hikI tiwani and
from tlif iiiovalile wall, a slialt iiiovalile with said |>arti

lloti >»l,itrs and provided with a pinion ,ind a lix.'.i rark
enicaKed tiy said pinimi and iMartini.' tli.T.'with ti. in. .v.. th,.

[lai-tlfliiii piatfH t-ridw is.' w tit-n tiic shaft is rotjitt-d

.'' A nioldiiik; niacldnc luinpiiKiiii; t^^i. inuld-i. two sots
of partition plates movable into and out if thr molds, and
a ulnKle acttiaritu' di vice for i>p<'rarinj 'H.tli ^.•r> .,( parti-
tion platfs.

»'». A inoUilnK-niHcliiii*- coniprlainK two molds l<>cated side
!>>• »lde, two seta of sliding partit Ion-plates ninvaMf Into
and out of the mulds, the partition-plates of said two sets
loniprislni; the opfMJslte ends of rluid plates t|iat extend
iw'tween the molds, and a single acttiatlni; devlfe l>etween
the inolda for oi>eratlnK '"oth sets of plates.

j

7. A molding machine romprisiiiu two molds, partition-
plates inovaltle Into and out of the molds, and il single ac-

tuatini; device for o|>enitlni: Ixifh sets of partlljion-plates,
ctinstriictiMl to withdraw one set of partition piiles from
its m<dd while Inserting the other set of plates in its mold.

.H. A moldlnirniachlne comprising a mold enjhraclnu a
moJd-lKMl, side walls, one of which Is slotte<i and the other
of which Is monnted so as to l>e lowered Udow ilie level of
the mold U-.l, partition plates sliding throimli tlje slots of
the slofte<l wall, across the mold UhI and toward and from
the movable wall, and lu>;8 on the advince ends of said
platen adapt<><] to enter reulsierliiL' so, kets in said timvalile

wall.

1». A moldlne-macliine <'omprlsln« a mold • niuacinu' n

mold I>e4l, side walls, one of which Is slotti^l and tlie i>ther

of which Is motint«><t to l>e lowered Udow the leVel of the
mold l)ed. a hln^e*! top wall, partition - plates slldinjj

throtich the slots of the slotted wall, across th}' U»d and
toward and from the movable wall, and f1nisliini:.plates at-

tached to the under face of the top wall and se|)arate<l to

enter the mold-spaces formed lietween the part it

*<;{;{,953. .M.\< IIINK 1 i»|; \l(il.i.|N<; CKMKNT HKKKS.
tfROKiiK ItKows. Niles, Mich., assignor, by nies ie aswlirn-

ments. tu South Hend Afaohlne Mf;:. Co.. a ("«»rporatlon

of Indiana. Filed May 11. 1!M».".. Renewed
| .Mar. 2(5.

\\»H\ Serial No. .{O-.ftMJ*.

<>n-plates.

Chiini 1 In a moldlnu-iiiftchlne. a mold emliraclnn :'

moldt>e<l. side and fop walls inclosin>.' the same, imd parti-

tton-plates movable Into and out of the mold ch.iml>er and
coactlnK with said walla and mold-l»ed to form a plurality
of mold-spaces, one of the side walls being hlngwl to swing
outwardly away from and below the level of said mold-lied.

li. A molding machine comprising a snpimrt and a mold
etnbraclng aide walls, a removable pallet l»etween the side
walls, and partition-plates, one of said side walls being
niovably monnttHj so as to lie lowered lieluw the level of
the pallet and the other wall l)eing slotted, sjjld partition-
plates txdng slldable through the slots of the latter wall,
across the pallet and toward and from the movable wall.

.!. A molding-machine comprising a support, n tlied wall,
a hinged wall, a pallet resting on said supixtrt betwwn said
Willis, and pariltlon-plates extending througli the ilxe«l
wall and adapted to \m> moved Inwardly across the pallet
or outwardly to uncover the same, said movable partition
plates coacting with the pallet and the said walls to form
mold-spaces.

4. A nioldlng-mnchine comprising a mold embracing side
walls, one of which is slotted and the other of whicli is

hinged to swing downwardly and outwardly, a removable
pallet l)etwt'en said walls and partition - plates sliding
through the slots of the slotted wall, across the pullet and
toward and from the hinged wall.

."». A molding machine comprising n support and a mold
comprising a mold-U>d. side walls, n hlnge<l top wall, and
[.art it ion plates, one of said side walls lielng movably
niounl»Nl so as to lie lowered Itelow the level of the moid-
lied and the other wall Udng slotted, said part lti(>nplates
lieing siidalile through the slots of said latter wall, across
the lied and towanl and from the movable wall.

»!. A molding-machine comprising a mold h.iving a moid-
lied, u tixe<l wall provldwl with vertical slots at suiatble
distances apart, and a movable wall opposite the slotte<l
wall mounted to l»e lowere<l lielow the level of the mold
IkmI, loiigltudinally-movable partiti<m-plales In said slots
adaptJMl to lie moved Inwardly across the bed and to U>
movetl outwardly to clear the bed. guides for said parti
tion-filates and means to simultaneously operate said par-
tition-plates.

7. A molding-machine comprising a mold embracing a
mold-bed. side walls, one of which is sl<itte<l and the other
of which is hinged to swing downwardly and outwardly,
partition-plates sliding through the slots of the slotted
wall, across the lie<l and toward and from the hinged wall,
swinging locking-bars adapted to engage the hlng«Ml wall
to l(x-k the latter in its closed position, and a hinged top
wail.

8. A molding-machine comprising a mold embracing side
walls, a mold-t>e«I between said side walls and a hinge<I top
wall, one of said side walls being fixed and the other lie-

ing movably mounte<] so as to Ije lowered lielow the level of
the mold ImhI.

9. The hereln-descrllied molding-machine comprising the
table <ir frame liaving the be<l. the fixed vertically-slotted
side wall and the projecting bracket-arms, the side wall
hinged to the table or frame, the cover, the bar connecting
the bracket-arms and having oiienings colncblent with the
slots In the tix(Hl side wall, the part It Ion-plates movable In
the slots in the tlxed side wail and having the gulde-nrms
extending through the <i|>enlngs In the bar, and the pallet
board on the lie<l. under the partition-plates and removable
from tlie lied.

10. The herein descriJK'd molding-machine comprising the
table or frame having the lied, the flxed vertically slotted
side wail and the pnijecfing hracket-arms. the side wall
hln;:e<| to the talile or frame, the cover hinged to the said
hliik'ed wail, the bar connecting the bracket-arms and hav-
ing oii«'niiii.s coincident with the slots in the tlxtnl side

wall, the p.irtitlon-piates movalile in the slots In the ttxe«i

side will ,111(1 li iving the guide-arms extending through the
openings in the h.ir. the pallet l«»ard on the IkhI. under the
partition plates an<l removable from the l»e<l, the shaft
mountt^l in Iw'arings in the table or franje. a lever to rock
sabl shaft, and rock arms projecting from said shaft and
connected to the partition-plates to 8tmultanet>u8ly oper-

ate the latter.
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8;}.%954. NKKIH.K ANI> SHCTTI.E (jrARD FOR SKW-
IN<;-MA«'niNKS. <iKOH<iE L. Corcok.vn and <;eok<;k A.

IhiBVNK. St. l»uls. Mo., assignors to Champion Shoe Ma-
chinery Tompany. St. Ixiuls. Mo., a Corporation of Mis-
souri. Filed Aug A I'xi.-i Serial No. 272,732.

Clfitm.— 1. In a machine of the class descrllied, the com-
bination wlfh n frame having a lateral proJecti<in contain-
ing a shuttle recess and having a heat-flue lielow the same,
a door for closing the open side of said recess to prevent the
esca|K> of heat therefrom, said door having yielding means
for maintaining the shuttle in ojieratlve position within
the recens <if said frame and U-Ing provldeil wlfh a projec-

tion for engaging a portion of the Uibbln-carrler to prevent
rotation thereof; substantially as described.

1*. In a machine of the class descrilied, a work-table, a
re<-iprocaflng work penetrating memlK>r adapted to move
upwardly to penetrate the work, and a guide having a pas-
sage way in alinement wlfh said work jienetrating memlier.
said guide having a workengaging surface at approxi-
mately a right angle to the plane of the work-table : sub-
stantially as descrllM'd.

3. In a machine of the class descrilied. a frame, a work-
table mmiiited on said frame, a work-penetrating member
loi-ated Ih'Iow said table and moving upwardly to penetrate
the work lying there«in. a guide fastened to the table and
provide<l with an opening through which said work-pene-
trating memlwr moves, said guide also tieing provlde<l with
a downwardly-proJe<-tlng gtiardlng portion, and a door car-
rie<l by the frame and cooperating with the guarding por-
tion <in said guide to form an Inclosed jiassage-way which
prevents any ik rtlon of the work being operated on from
moving accidentally into the path of movement of said
w<irk-|ienetratlng memlier: sulwtantlally as de.scrll)ed.

4. In a sewing machine of the character descrlt>e<l. the
combination, with the shuttle-head, a shuttle therein, of a
guard-cap or shield arranged on said head to cover and pro-
tect the shuttle and Its coacting parts, a iHibbin-case pro-
vided with a born, means arranged on said guard-cap to
engage said horn, and n spring-arm to engage the bobbin-
case.

T). In a sewing-machine of the character described, the
combination, with the shuttle-head, a shuttle therein, a
Imbbln-case provided with n horn, a needle-bar tind a nee-
dle, of a guard-cap or shield blng<Hlly connected to said
shuttle head and adapted to lie swung Into engagement
with said head to cover and protect said shuttle, needle-bar
and needle, a latch to hold said guard cap In dosed posi-

tion, a guide rib or flange formed on the inner side of said
caj). and a spring arm carried by the cap to engage and
hold the l)obbln-case in place.

I

8.r{,n.'i.''.. TYl'K SFTTINt; AND .TISTIFYINCi MAPHINK
ANi> Tin: Airr kklativ*; thkkkto ai.k.wnhkr
D<)W. New ^ork. N. Y.. assignor to Ii.iw Coiniioslng Ma-
chine Comiiany of New Y<irk Filed Mat ::i. 1!«K). Se-

rial No. 10.!M!>

Claim.— i. In an organized machine for Justifying a com-
posed line of type ( intaining false spaces, means for ascer-
taining the total dlfterence iK'tween the length of said line

and a stand.ird line, .1 single meclianlsni for dividing said

dlfferenre by the niimlMT of word spaces In the line, and
making the projMM- allowance for the false spaces contained
in the line, a space-determining device for supplying the

line to be Justlfle,! with true spaces, connections lietween
said device and said <lividlng mechanism whereby said de
vice Is primarily set for each line to lie Justified. comhhuMl
with means for pmgressively moving said device In a num
l)er of steps e«iual to the iiiimlM'r of word spaces In the Hue
fnim the iMisltlon In which It Is so set to cause It to deter
mine the prop,.| combination of spaces to Justify the line.

2. In an organised machlne.for setting and Justifying a

line of type, means for setting tiie type Into words, a space-

key for Inserting a false space iK'twe^'U the words, means
for ascertaining the total difference iKMween the length <if

a set line jind a standard line, means for dividing said dif

ference by the numlier of word-spaces In the line, a space-

determining device for supplying the line to lx> justif1e<i

with true spaces, conne<'tlons between said device and said

dividing means whoreliy siiid device Is primarily set for

each line to lie Justlflefl, c<imfilned with means contr(»lled

by the depression of, the space-key during tlie setting of

said line for progressively moving said device in a nnmlK'r

of steps e<]U!iI to the niimlK-r of word-spaces in the line

from the position In whl( h it is s<i set to cause it to deter-

mine the pro|)er combination of spaces to justify the line.

.T. In an organized machine for justifying .) composed
line of fyjK'. meatis for asrertaining the total dlfferi'nce lie-

iweeti the lerigth of said line and the standard line, means
for dividing said dIfTerence by the nnml>er of word-spac«'s

in the line, a space-determining device for supplying the

line to b«' Justilied with true sjiaces, coiinecfions lietween

said device and said divlditig means whereby said <ievice Is

primarily s«'t for each line t.. U' Justlf1e<l, comblne<l with

means for moving: said device progressively and jiermn-

neutly In one dire<tiun only, from the zineof one true space

to the Zone of atiother sized tine spare, in whii h progress

Ive movement a proper pro|Mirtion if e.'icli of tlie Iw si7,e>i

of true spaces will he selected to justify the line.

4. In an organized tii.icbine for justifying a composed

line of t.xiie. means for asiertaining the total (iifTerence In-

twe«'n the length of Said line an<i a standard line, means for

divldin;: said difference hy the nnmlier of word spaces in

the line, a space-determlnln.'Z device for siipjilyini: the line

to Ih' jnstlfieil witli true spaces, connections lietween said

device and said dividing means wliereliy said device is

moved to and left In a r>"sltion determined entlrelx hy the

movement <if said dividing means, this lielug i>rlmarlly set
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for each litu- i<> U- jiisfiflf<), . omiiin^i with iiieain Tmi- sub-

<»'<|ii»'nf 1 y [iroirr»'H.-tl\>»ly mnvliiu' «ai<l dcvlo' In n i)uriil)»>r nf

slepH «|iinl t'l the miiiilier of wi>r<l-Kpai>"« in th»* linn from
the po.Mltii'O in V* hich if is so s»'t fo (aiis»> It tn (l»»t»'rtiilnp

!h»» proptT coiiihlruif Idii of spacfs to Justify thu lin<>.

."1. If) an orjfariiztil iiiMi-tiliif for Just ifyiti;: a <oiiiiM>sed

line of type, mfaiis for ascfrtalniii;: tlu- tutnl <ll(T»'rHrii be-

tween the lenyth nf said lliif ami a st;iii<laM| lliif, nifans

for (UvidinK said ditTtTfrnf by the nuiiilier "f wore! spaces
Id the line, a space-siipplyinK device lapaMi (f 111 n tincnt

in two directions. conne<tlonH l>efween said dc> ut- and said

dlTldint; means whereby sabi device Is moved jn one direc-

tion and set to select the proii«»r size nf s|)ace. iind niechan-

Um for pro;;reH8ively in"vlni: said device In th-* other direc-

tion In a niiml)er of siei>s opial to tlie riuint'cr of word-
spaces In the Hne to cans*' it to supply true spaces to the

line.

t». In an orLraiilzeii tnacbine for jiistlfylnt' a composed
line of type, means for as< ertalnin^: the total iliff"! ence i)e-

Iween the len^'fli <•( said line and a standaid line, means
for dividlri:.' said difference liy the luuulier of word-spaces
in the line, a space selecting device top suppiyini; the line

to f»e JU!<tlH»Hl wltli true spaces. conne(;tioiis t>ef\ve«'n said

device and said dividing means wliereby said (Jevice is pri-

tiiurlly set for e;ich line to 1k' Justified. coaiMned with
means for niovliii; said devi( e from tlie position In which It

is so set. by intermittent steps var\intr in Iiuniber and
lenKth for different lines, the sum of said steps for ;iny line

HgKrejratluu a certain fixed distance whuh Is Jbe same for

all lint-s to t)e JiistilbHl

7. In an organized machine for jiistlfyiiii,' a composed
line of type, means for ascertainln:; the total ilifTerence lie-

tween the length of said line and a siaiidard line, means
for dividink; said dlTerence by the iiiiiu!»'r of word spacrs

in the line, a apace-supplyini; device ca[>able i>f movement
In two tiirections. cofinectlons l>etw»H'n said devjice and said

dividing means whereliy said device is moved |n one direc-

tion and set to select .1 certain size of space, mechanism
for moving said device In the same dlre« ilon frinu the posi-

tion in which It is set a certain flxetl distance (he same for

all lines to Ik- justlHe<l. but liy Intermiltenl s(eps varying

in numl)er and length for tliflferent lines, and, me< hanlsm
for moving said device In the other direction Ijetween said

steps to caiis<> it to supply true spaces to the lii|e.

H. In an orkraiiiz'-i machine for Justifyink; a composed
line of ty\te. means for ascertalnln>; the tm^il <|itTerence be-

tween the length of said line and a standard line, means
for dividini.' said ilifTeience by the numU-r of word spaces

in the line, a device for stipplyini; true spa<i's to the line,

c< iinertions U'tween said device antl said dl\|din>; means
whereby said device is set to supply one size of spaces, and
means for snbsetpiently ui<)vin;; said device [jrourcssively

and i)ernianenf ly in one dlre<'tion otily from the zone of

one true spa<"e. to the zone of another sized tiiie space. In

which prouressive movement a pro^>er [)roporti'in .if each of

the two sixes of true spaces will be selected in justify the

line.
I

!• In an oriranized mactiine for justifylnk' a compose<l

line of ryi)e. a series of inciiuei] plates, each pllite dilT>'rin>;

in altitude from the adjacent plate, liy tlie same arliitrariiy-

Meletteil incr.'meiit. a s!»ace seiectlni; device f'lr supplsUikj

the line to !• justllie*! witli true spaces and cot»ne<t ions he

tween s.-iid series of plates and said device, wliereby said

device is primarily set for each line to be ju$tiliiMi. com
liiued witti means for proi;res«<lvely movlnj; salil device In

a numU'r of steps eipial to the numl>er of word spaces in

the line from the position In which it Is so seC to cause it

t 1 seiett the proiier c<imlilnatlon of spaces to justify the line.

111. In ft justifying; madilne the combinatiou of a seric-.

of inciine<l plates, each plate diflFerin« In altitude fmm its

adjacent plate by the s.nme artiltrarily-selecteU Increment :

the plates iielnn arrange*! In such operative relation to one

anotlier. that at som-^ point intermediate of the ends of the

plates, all plates will have the same width.

11. In a jiistifyinK-machine. the comt)lnatiou of a series

of incllnwl plates, each plate differing in altltu<le from its

adjacent plates and arransjetl In s\ich oiH>rativrt relation to

one another, that .it or near some point iiitermt^liate of

their ends, tlie lines of tlie oiH'rative f:ices of ail plates will

crtms. sul.stantiall v .is des<TitK'<l.

1-'. In a Justlfyln-,' machine, the combination of a series
of incllneil plates, ea.-h plate differing In altitude from Its

adjacent plat(»« and arranged in such operative relation to
one another, that on one side of a plane intersecting the
flat sides of the plates, they will gradually increase in

width and on the other side uradualiy decrease In width,
the relation of the inclination of the plates on each side of
the plane lieinjj reversetl. sulwtantlally as descril>ed.

l."{. In a justifying machine, the combination of a series
of inclined plates, each plate differing In altitude from Its

adjacent plates by the same arbitrarily selected increment,
these plates lieinR arranged in such operative relation to
one another, that for a certain portion of their o|)erative

Ungtli. their relative Inclinations Increase progressively by
said Increment, and for the remaining jsirtlon of their op-
erative length the same plates In the same order decrease
progressively In Inclination by said increment, suljstan-
tlally as descril»e<l.

14. In a Justifyini,' machine, the comltlnation of a series

of Inclined plates, each plate differing In altitude from Its

adjacent plate by the same arbitrarily-selected Increment :

the plates lieing arranged in such operative relation to one
another, that at a ixdnt intermediate of the emls of the
plates, the oi)eratlve e<lge8 of all of the series of plates will

meet a right line at right angles to their side surfaces.
ir>. In a mechanism for Justifying a composed line of

type, the combination of a device lor measuring an unjustl-
tie<l line to ascertain the difference l)etween the length of
the set line and standard, means set liy the measuring de-
vice to establish u point a distance from a certain fixed

point proportional to said difference, a series of incllnetl

plates, each plate differing in altitude from Its adjacent
plate by the same arbitrarlly-selectt»«l Increment. at?d l)eing

ailapte<l to l>e thrust lietween said two iM>lnts. the plates
lieing so arrangetl in operative relation to one another that
for a certain distance t)etwe<'n said two lixjHl points all

plates will enter an opial di.stance. and register the same
width of space, substantially as descril»ed.

Hi. In a mechanism for justifying a comi>ose<l line of

tyiK". the combination of a device f<ir measuring an unjustl
fied line to ascertain the difference l>etween the length of

the set line and standard, means set by the measuring de
vice to estalillsh a point a distance from a <ertain fixed

point proportional to the said difference, a series of in-

clined plates, each plate differing in altitude from Its adja-

cent plate by the same arbitrarily selecteil Increment ; said
[dates lieing arrange<l In such operative relatioM to one an-
other, tliat all plates will have the same width at a jsjlut

li:terme<ilate of their ends, and this point for all plates
will 11 in a plane at right angles to all plates.

17. In a mechanism for justifying a coiniK)Se<l line of

ty|>e. the combination of a device for measuring an unjustl-

tie<l line to ascertain the difference l>etween the length of
the set line and staidjird, means set by the measuring de-

vice to establish a point a distance from a certain Hxed
point profMjrti<»nal to said difference, and a series of In

< lined plates, each plate differing in altitude from Its adja
cfnt plate by the same arbitrarily-selected Increment, each
plate lieing adapted to lie tlirust between said two (xiints :

a me<-hanism actuated l)y the type-setting device for select-

ing one of said plates corresjioTwllng to tue numlter of

spaces in the line, and a mo l,.inisni connect»Nl to the plate

selected, which is adapteil to l>e set by the setting of the
plate selected, and wldch when o|><>rat»Hl a numlier of times
e<|ual to the numlier of spaces re<)uired for the line, will

deliver a nuni!><^r of true spaces, which will justify the line.

IX. In a type composirii: an<l justifying machine, the
coinbinatlc 11 of ne'ans for .isscmbllng a .s«'rles <»f types to

form wcircis. riifans operated \>y a Itey for Inserting false-

space hlaniiis tc<'iwt>en said wcirds, mechanism for measur-
ing the actual length of the line set, to determine its dif-

ference from standard, means acttnit»Hl by the measuring
device to set a point a distance from a certain Ilxed point,

proportbmal to the difference from standard, an inclined

surface, the tangent of which Is arbitrarily selected to In-

dicate a certain numls>r of spaces, means «t)nne<-te<l to the
space key for registering tlie numlH>r of spaces selecte<I.

and bringing the Uu'lined surface corresponding to the

number of words set into cnH-rative relation with the said

[xilnts. the averaging: mechanism in oi)eratlve relation t(t
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and set through the action of the space-key. a true-space-

selectlng me<hanlsm In o|)eratlve relation to and set by

the lncline<l surface, and means <-onnectlng the space-se-

lei'flng me«lianlsm with the averaging mechanism, whereby

the space-selecting mechanism is caused automatically to

8ele<t a suitable numlier of one or more sizes of spaces

which In the aggregate will justify the line.

n>. In a macliine for justifying ty|ie. the combination

with a mechanism for selecting a series of spacea of e«|iial

or different sizes for the pur|M»se of just iticat ion. of an

averaging mechanism In oi>eratlve relation to the space

selei'tlng nie«hanlsm for causing it to s«>l»M-t spaces of the

same or varying sizes as may lie necessary to justify the

line, and means for giving the averaging mechanism a

setting <lependent solely upon the uuml>er of word-spaces

Id the line.

20. In a machine for justifying type, the combination

of a mechanism for selecting a series of spa<'es of «ipial or

different i<lzes for the ptirpose of Justltlcatlon. an averag-

ing me<"hnnlsm In o|»eratlve relatbm to the space-selecting

mechanism and mechanism for setting said averaging

mechanism during the comiKtsltion <if any line solely in

accordance with the numlier of word-spaces in the line so

that It will cause s.ald sele<tlng m(H-banism to sele<t spaces

of the same or varying sizes as may lie necessary to justify

said line.

I'l. In a machine for .setting and Justifying type, an av-

eraging nuH'hanism for determining wiiat jiroportion of the

total numlK»r of spaces ne<-essary In any line shall lie of

one size and what proistrtlon of the next size in order to

pro|)erly Justify the line, a space-key. and connections l>e-

tween said averaging mechanism an<l said space - key.

whereby said averaging mechanism is set by the depression

of the space-key said setting being controlled solely by the

numl>er of such depressions of the spac<'-key.

L'L'. In a macliine for justifying type, the combination
<if a series of magazines, said magazines containing spaces

of different thicknesses, each size of spa<-e differing from
Its adjacent spaces by an approxltnatj-iy e«pial amount, the

magazines lieing loc.ited in regular <irder according to size

of spaces, a space - ejector suitably mounted to travel

through the zone of one magazine, or from the zone of one
magazine to the zone of another, the zones of all the said

magazines U^lng of the same width, and to eject a space

from the nuigazlne op|>oslte which it is l<M-ated at the In

stant of its stroke, and means for Imparting to the said

ejector a step-by-step motion ;ind moving it one step for

each o|>eratlon of ejecting a space, the numlsM* of steps

lieing opial to the number of spaces to be Inserted in the

line.

'2'A. In a machine for justifying a comiM^sed line of type,

the combination of a series of space-magazines, said maga-
zines containing spaces of different thicknesses, eacli size

of space differing from its adjacent spaces by an approxi-

mately ecjual amount, the magazines lieing located in regu-

lar order of size of spaces, a space ejecting mechanism
sultjibly mounted to travel throtigh the zone of one maga
zlne or from the zone of one magazine to the zone of

another, the zones of all the said magazines l>elng of

the same width, and to ejwt a space froi^i the magazine
opposite which it is located at the Instant of its stroke,

and means for imparting to the said ejector a step-

l)y-step motion and moving it one step for each opera-

tion of ejecting a space, the numlier of stejis lnMng cH|ual

to the numlH'r of spaces to lie Inserted in the line, and the

total dlslanc-e traveled during the step-by-step motion l>e-

Ing ecpial to the width of one of said magazine zones.

1.'4. In .-1 justify ing-machine. tlie combination of .a series

of magazines, said magazines containing spaces of differ-

ent thicknesses, each size of space differing from its adja-

cent space by approximntely the same nmoiiiit. the m.'iua

zlnes iM'ing localc>cl in regular order acccirding to size of

spaces, with a space - ejeiting mechanism, mounted to

travel the total dislaiic-e lietwe<'n the extreme space maga-
zines, mechanism for gi\ing to ihe spac-e ejector a primar.v

setting in tlie zone of some one of the space-magazines,
and mechanism for Imparting to the spac-e-ejector a stefi

by-step motion and moving it one step for each space

ejected, the- numUr of steps U-ing eijual to the number of

spaces recpilred for the line, and the total distance of
travel lieing a distance ecpial to the width of one of the
magazine zones, as and for the purpose s|)eclrt««tl.

j:>. In a justifying tnacbine. the c-omliituitlon of a series
of magazines mounted an ecjual distance apart : said
magazines containing spaces of different thicknesses, each
size of space differing from its adjacent space by approxl
in.ately the same amount, the magazines lieing IcK-ated In
regular order, according to slse of siwices, with a space-
ejcvtor mechanism, suitably mounted to travel the total

distance Udwec-n the extreme spacemagazines, a mechan-
ism for giving the space-ejector mechanism a primary set-

ting opfioslte one of the space-magazines, dependent on
the difference between the length of the set line ;ind the
standard and on tlie numlier of spaces to lie inserted, a
meclianlsm for ojM'rating the spac-e-ejector a numlter of
times ei|ual to Ihe numlier of Kpac-es to 1k« Inserted .and a
mechanism for progresslvcdy moving said ejec-tor mechan
ism In a nuniU-r of steps ecpial to the numli«'r of word
spaces In the line, from the iwsltlon in which the ejector
is set to cause It to eJ<Ht the proper combination of spaces
to justifj the line.

2»i. In a Justifylng-machlne. the combination of n series
of magazines containing sp.icc>s of different thb kiiesses. an
ejector mounted to tr.-ivel p.ist the magazines, the total

path of the ejector lieing divided into a numlier of zones
of eiHial width and in ecpial numlier to the number of mag
azines.

~~. In a justifyliig-iuaclilne. the combination of a series
of magazines. mountc>d ••in cnpiai distance* apart : said mag
azines containing spaces of different thickiies.ses. each size

<< space differing from its adj.icent spac-e by appro.\im:itely
the same amount, tlie magazines being located In rc-gul.-ir

order, according to size of spaces, with .-1 space-ejec-tor

mechanism suitably mounted to travel the total distanc-e

lietween the extreme space magazines, a mc«clianisni for
giving to the siiace-ejector a primary setting opiMwlte one
of the spac-e-niagazines. de|M^ndent on the diffc-renc-e 1s«

twc>en the- length of the set lltie and the standard and on
tlie numlier of siiac-es to lie inserted, and mc>chanism for

giving to the space-e'ec-tor a step-by-step motion, the num-
iK'r of steps liclng ecpial to the numU'r of spac-es to Is' In

serted. said steps in the aggregate lieing ecpial to the
width of a spacemagazine zone, and meclianlsm for oj»er-

atlng the space-ejector a numlier of times eipial to the
numlier of spaces to lie inserteci.

I's. in a justifying machine, ilie combination of a series

of magazines, having zones of eciual width : said magazines
containing spac-es of different thlc-knesses. each size of

space differing from its adjac-ent sjiace by approximately
the same amount, the magazines lieing located In regular
order acc-ordlng to size of spaces, with a space-c^Jector

mechanism suitably mounted to travel the tidal distanc-e

lietween the extreme sjiac emagazlnes. and to eject spaces
from the magazine opposite to which it happens to lie.

mechanism for giving t.i the space ejector a primary set-

ting, c-orresponding to the difference lietween Ihe length of

the set line and the standard and to the iiumlKM- of spaces

to be Inserted In the line, mechanism for giving to the

space-ejec-tor a siepby-step motion, past the magazines,

the numlier of steps Isdng at least as great as the- numlier

of spac-(>s to Ik? Inserted, the aggregate numlier of said atejis

ecjual to the number of spaces to lie insertcMl. and the ag-

gregate distance c-overc^l by said steps Is-lng ecpial to the

width of a spac-emagazlne zone, the mechanism for caus-

ing the step-by-step motion consisting of. a series of <-ams

mountecl upon a common snpiMirt. eac-li c-am differing from
its adjacent c-am in altitude, any of said c-ams Udiig capa-

liie of lieing brmighi into operative relation with the space-

ejector, and means for revolving the ojieratlve cam a num-
lier of times ecpial to the numlier of spac-es to U' inserted.

I'Jt. In a machine for justifying type, a meclianlsm for

causing the space selecting mechanism to sele<-t Kpa<*es of

the same c»r varying sizes as may lie nec-essary to justify

tiie line, wliicli consists of the comliination of a serie-^ of

cams mounted upon a common supjiort. each cam diffeilng

from Its adjacent c-am in aitltiicle. any one of saicl cjims

U'ing adapted to l>e thrown Into o|N-ratlve relation witli the

space-selec titiL' ine< iianism. and mi-aiis for revolving the op
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!<• In a macliln.' for jn.sfifylnir fyiK'. rh.' rnmhination uf
a ni.M-hanisn, fur s..U.,tum m M^rlrs „{ spao-s „f ,..,nal .,r
'li(Ter.-nt .^izes f„r (!.. i>uri.. s.- ,,f j„«tirt,-ati.e,. with an
«\»-rak'iu- niwlianisin. in ..|,.Ma t i\ .• r.-lHtl..n with the space-
-.Uftinu' me.hanlsni. for <ausiiK' if lu s».U',t >i)a.rs uf the
>*ani«> .>r var.vint; >*\zfs as may U- n.M.-s.sary if. Justify the
lln»-; .Haiti avfraKhiir ni.vhanlsm ..nsistint: ..f a .s.-ries of
rams, ea.l, ram (IIIT.Tini: from its a<IJao-nt cam in altitiule.
with m^ans for i.ritiixin^' on.- of sal.l ,ams iii[|> o|H>rative
relation to the si)a(v .s.-Uti inL' m^.-hanlsni. and means for
revolving the ,.|»eratlve vum a numU.r of iim.>s ^-lual to the
niimtwT of spaces to U' lusjMtwI.

•n. In a machine for jiistlfyiuj; type, the t on<l.iimti..n of
a nuthanism for aeleetliiK h series of spaces <.f e,,ual or
different sizes for the j.uriH.se of just Ifi. 'at inn. with a se-
ries of Inclin*-*! surfaces, each indin^Ml surface (lilTerin;; In
altitude from its adjacent Htirta.-. the inclmatjon of nald
surfaces gradually increasing from that bavin.- (he j.-ast to
that havln;; the Kreatest liiclinat im,. wjn, m.-ain controlled
l.y the spa.-e key of the ty,H' setting machine, for hrirmlnK
one or the other of said Inclined surfaces hit,. o,)..rative re-
lation with the .selecting mechanism. an<l m.-aiiH f..r o|,er-
atluK the selected Indiii^Ml surfa.e a niiinUi of ^Imes eijiial
to the iiumU'r of spaces to ]>v lnserte<l 1

32. In a met-hanlsm for Justifying: a .ompo^.^l litw of
type, the combination of a device for measuring' the line to
as«ertaln the difference between its h-nirth and the stand
ard. means set by the measuriMu' d. vie to estal.llsh a point
a distance from a certain lixed point. piop..rii..nal to the
said .lifference In length U'tw.-en the set line and. the stand*
ard. and a series of Inclined surfaces, each surface dlffer-
inji In altitude from Its adjacent surfn<e l.y tii.- kame arhl-
trarily-.select.Hl increment, each surface hein;; adj|pte<l to \>e
ins4'rtetl JK'tween said two ix.lnfs. a .series of inaL-azlnes
containing; spaces of differinic thicknesses, each size of
upace differing' from Its a<lja<eni space, the maJazines Ik-
Ing hK-atetl In reirular order n( ((.rdlns; to size ofl spaces, a
spa<veJeftor suitahly mounte<l to travel past ]he ma^a-
ilnea the full distances l)etweeu the extreme laauazines :

said space ejecti.r helni: so connect.Hl to the iiu-linwl sur-
face as to U' K'lvfn a primary setting l)y the in<|iin.'d sur
face, when it is hroujfht Into operation iK'tweei the two
jMdnts. and means for operating the space ejector a number
of times eipml to the numU-r of spaces to Ik' insertetl in the
line.

.i:i. In a Justlfylnk'-maehlne. the combination o| a pair of
space-ma«azines. mild ma>razln«'s <ont;uiiin>: spavs of dif
ferent tliicknesses. a space ejtnt-.r suitably mountinl to
travel past ttie magazines and to eject spaces ^herefrom.
with mechanism for k'ivinj: to the spaieejector ti step by-
step motion, the numU-r of steps UMni.' e.pial to tHe number
of spaces to Ik' cjevftHl, the a-nrei:ate distance ..f the travel
of the space ejwtor. while ejecting spac.'s. Uun- e,pial to
the width ..f the z:.ne of one ..f said space macMziiies

;U. In an a\eratfin); me.'lianlsm for a justifyiii^'-inixliine.
the c.)mbination of a series <.f cams, each .am .lifferin;; In
altitude from its adjacent cam. with mechanism for -Ivinu'
to the avera;;lnu cams a seitin- crrespondintr to the num
t>er of spaces in the line an<l a space selecting dtvice and
«-onnectious U'twi-^-n .said <levice and said cams for t'iviiii:
saiil device a step-hy step movement

.{.'.. In .1 jiistlfylni: iiuichlne. th.' combination of a series
of inclined plates. ea( b plate differing in altitude from its
adjacetii |.iat.' ;.y the sani." arbitrarily selectwl increment,
each plate Umiii: adapt.1l t^ .livide the total dlfT.-rence Ih»

iwc-u the l.'ticth of the set liu.' and the length of the stand
ard line into a inimiKT ..f .•.pial parts, represent.?.! by the
j.late MM.*!, and .ipuil to the iiumU-r of spaces in th.' line,
with a spa.e cje. tor mechanism. In ojierative relation to
each of the series ..f inclined plates ami so conneitefl there
to that the space ejector mechanism may Ih» ^iven a pri
mary sett in;; by the o|H'ratlon ..f the plate used. m»'<-lian
Ism for .)|«erKtini; the sj.ac.- ejector to insert a number of
spaces e<pi«l to the numlKer of spaces In the line, and an

J

avera»;lni; m.'< hanism in oiK-rativo relation to the space
eje<'tor for causini; if to move from its position of primary
setting, a desired distance, by a series of uniform steps

equal In numln-r to the numlK-r of spaces to I* Inserted Inthe line, ami nu-ihanlsm operat«l by the space-key of the
typesetting machine In o,K.ratlve relation to the Series of
lnellne<I plates, the averaKinj; mechanism and the snace-
ejector-a.tuatlnK mechanism, by which these three mech-anisms are simultaneously set to perform their functions
automatically In proper order.

••{6. In a Justlfyinp machine, the combination of a series
of Incllnetl plates substantially such as descrilnHl a space-
ejeitor and mechanism for actuallnj; the sanu'" substan-
tially such as descrilM-<l. an.l an averawln^ mechanlsn, sub
stantially such as descriU-<I. in comblnath.n v»ith a mech-
anism for settinK these three mechanisms In o,K'ratlve re
latlon to one another controlled by the space key of the
tyiw-settlnK machine.

.!7. In a JustlfyInK machine, ejectors for supplying spaces
of the proper size to Justify the line, a sInKle a.tuatinu-
means to operate said ejectors t.. supply spaces to the line
a space key for Inserting' false spaces, and connections Ik--
fween said actuatin- means and the apace-kev. whereby
said actuatinu' means are set to actuate said" ejectors a
numl)er of times dein-ndent on the numi*r of deperesslons
of the space-key.

:ix. In a JustifyiuK machiu*-. a space select Inw device
means for Klvln^' said device a ster-by step motb.n. and
onne. tlons iK-twen said m.-ans an<l the spa.-e-key. where-
by sal.l means are set to move said .s|>acei=electlnK device a
num»>er of steps de,K>ndent on the numlier (.f depressions
of the 8i>ace-key.

•W. In a Justlfyin;^ machine, the combination of a series
of lncllne<l plates, a space-eJector mechanism, and a series
of space magazines, the space-ejector mechanism Indnt; In
o,)erative relatl.m to the inclined plates and adapted to Ik-
set by them, an actimtin^' shaft for actuatlnR the space-
ejector mechanism, the tevolutlona of which determine the
numl)er of spac-es eject .hJ : mcn-hanlsm for controlllnj; the
numlH'r of revolutl.ms of said shaft, calle.l the Index mech-
anism, and mechanism controllcHl by the space key of the

j

type-settinK machine for setting the Inclined plates ami
I

Index mechanism to corres|K)nd with the numl)er of spaces
I In the line.

40 In a comiHJslnKand Justifying machine, the combina-
tion ..f a key lever adapted to Insert false spaces into the
line as it Is comiM.sed. a pin controlled thereby, udaptwi to
lie i.r..j.'. ted into the path of a cam me<hanlsm connecte<l
with said pin and actuated by the cam for setting suc'h de
vices as are controlled by the space key.

41. In a com|>osing and Justifying machine, the combina-
tion of a pivoted lever, having two motions, erne of small
and the other of large degree: the motion of small degree
depressinir sln-le type into the stick, the motion of large
d.'L'r.'e depressini; the whole line into the stick; a cam on
the main driving shaft, for imparting to the lever Its mo-
tion ..f small d.'gree. and a cam on the main line shaft for
impartin- t.. the lever Its motl.m of large degree, substan-
tially as descril)ed.

41'. In a tyj)e setting machine, a receiving - stick com
(josed of two parts, a stationary part and a pivoted part:
the stationary part r.'ceiving the tyi>e as they are selected
and the pivoted part transferring the whole lln.-. when set.
from the setter to the Justltier.

4.'.. In a tyiM' setting machine, tlie combination of means
for selecting tyj.e and delivering the same at a central
channel, a stick located at the central channel to re<elve
tlie type as tliey are sele.t.Hl. said stick c-..nsistlng of a sta
ti..i:ary [.art and a mov.ible part : means for forcing the
line of type as set from the stationary pact to the movable
part, and means for moviuk' the m<»vabl.' part from its re-
ceiving |M)sltion to Its discharging i>osltion. .substantially as
descril>ecl.

44 In a uik bine for setting ty|K». the combination of
me.hanisiu for selecting and assembling a line of tyiw in a
vertical .•lianiiel or stic-k. ,1 niov ii.i.' |K.rtion of said c-hannel
or stick adapted to rec-eive th.- s.i line when assembled,
and tran-if.r it to another mechanism: .1 rac-eway. and a
line carrier operating th. rein and loc-.ited in p<.sitlon to re-
lelve the line from the movable- sti.'k. and means for forc-
ing the line from the movable stick Into the line-carrier.

45. In a type-setting mechanism, the combination with
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means for setting a line of type in a vertical iKisltlon and
a movable carrier for turning said line from the vertical to
a horizontal iMJsltlon.

4(!. In a type setting and Justifying mechanism, the com-
bination with means for setting a line «»f type In a vertical
position, a movable carrier for turning the said line from
the vertical to a horizontal |K>siiion and means for Justify
iBg the line while it is in the horizc)ntal position.

47. In a lyiM- .setting mechanism, the combination with
means for setting a line of ty|>e In a vertical jMjsltlon and
an oscillating carrier for turning the said line from the
vertlc-al to a horizontal |>osition.

48. In a tyix' setting and Justifying mechanism, the com-
bination with means for setting a line of ty|H» in a vertical
position, an oscillating carrier for turning the said line
from the vertical to a horizontal i>ositlon and. means for
Justifying the line while it is In the horlzon.'al |K>silion.

4!i. In a type setting and Justifying mechanism, tli-com-
blnatb.n with means for setting a line i»f type and means
for justifying the said line, of a line raceway leading to the
justifying mechanism, and .1 tyiw chj.nnel leading from the
setting mechanism, a movable c-anler adapted to Iw alined
with the channel leading from the setter to receive the
line, means to move the carrier Into |M)sltlon to aline with
the raceway to (he Justifier and means to eject the line
from the carrier into the just ifying race" ay.

50. In a ty|>e setting and justifying mechanism, the com-
bination with means for setting tyjK' to form a line and
means for justifying th,- said line, of a line raceway lead-
ing to the justifying mechanism and a ty|M'-chaunel leading
from the setting mechanism, an oscillating c-arrler adapttnl
to U' alined with the c hannel leading from the setter to re
celve the line, means to oscillate tlie carrier Into position
to aline with the raceway to the Justifier and a recipro-
cating ejector to eject the line from the carrier Into the
justltier raceway.

">!. In a type setting and Justifying mec hanism. the com
bination with means for setting tyi)e to form a line and
means for Justifying the set line, of a line raceway leading
to the justifying m.'chanism

bination with means for Bettlnjf tyj»e to form a line, in
eluding a stick provided with a channel In which the type
are assembled, and means for Introducing the ty|H' Intc)
one end of the channel, a Justifying mechanism, means for
moving the stick from Its receiving position to a isjsltiou
to deliver tlie set line from the other end of the channel to
the justifying mechanism and means for forcing the line
from the other end of the channel Into the Justifying mech
anlsm.

.".7. In a ty|K' setting and justifying mechanism, the com-
bination with means for selec-ting tyi>e to form a line and
means for Justifying the line, a line raceway lea. ling to
the Justifying mecb.-inism and a ty|>e channel lea.llng from
the sele. ting mechanism, an oscillating c-arrier adapted to
be allncHl with the channel leading from the selecting
mechanism to receive the type which form (he line, means
to oscillate the- c-.irrler Into position to aline with llie rac-e-

way (o the justifier. and an ejector to eject the line from
the other end of the carrier Into the Juslliier raceway.

r.s. lu a (ype settin- and justifying me. hanism. th.- com
bination wKh means for selecdiig ty|K' to form a line and
means for justifying the line, of a line raceway leading to
the justifying mechanism and a tyiK' channel leading from
the selecting mechanism, a carrier adapted to U- alined
with the channel leading from the seltH-tlng mechanism to
rec-elve the type which form a line, means to move- the car-
rier Into |H)sition to aline with the raceway to the JustI
tier and m.'.ins to eject the line from the carrier liito the
justifier raceway, the iy\n- Is-iiig received at one end of (he
carrier and delivered from the other.

."(!• In a (ypographic machlm-. a (yiK-chuimc-l movable
from a iM.sition in which the channel extends lengthwise
In a siilmtantlally horizontal direction to a position In
which the channel exf.-nds l.-ngthwise In a sid.stant lally

vertical direction, means for assembling a line of type In

one of said positions, and means for discharging the line

from the channel when In the other |Misi(lon.

<>o. In a type com|M>sing machine, the c<»mbinaiion of a
typesetter with a tyiw-slick. suitably mountcHl to move In

and a type-channel leading I the segment of a circle frcmi the |M>lnl where the. type are
from the setting mechanism, an oscillating carrier adapted

| recelve<l to the p.dnt where they are discharged, said stick
to l>e alined with the channel leading from the setter to
receive the line, means to oscillate (he- carrier into isisitlon
to aline witli the raceway to the Justltier, a reel i»rcH-a ting
ejector to eject the line from the carrier into the Justiiier-
raceway ancl a cam operate 1 arm f.)r o|>eiating the ejec-tor.

said arm U-ing provided with means to allow the same to
yield should the ejector strike- an obstruction.

51'. In a tyiie-settlng machine, a tyiK' receiving channel,
one side of which Is provided with a s]irln:.' acluatc^d shut
ter. adapted to close said channel and form a support for
(yiK- entering It. the other side of aald channel Udng i.ro

vided with a spring actuated friciion plaie. mounted in the
wall of the channel, and adapted to .'xert a jtressure ujKin
the side of the type- as tliey enter the channel, to prevent
their falling.

rt:\. In a type-setting ma. tiine. the combination of a re
celving channel, provide, 1 <ui one side with a si)rlng-actu-
ated shutter, whic h normally closes said channel, an over-
hanging notch In the same wall of the channel as the shut-
ter, and just U-b.w its ed-e. which forms an abutment
against which the shutter may pic-ss the type wlilcli have
U-en foi-c-ed Int.. the channel, siiljstant lally as descrilieil.

o4. In a tyi>e setth.g iiuichine. the combination with
means for selecting type- a Kti.k located in position to re-
cehe the select»»d ly|)e. means for forcing the type Into one
end of the stick, means feu- moving (he stick from its re-

ceiving position to a discharging t>f>sltion ancl means for
fore Ing th.' type from the other end of the stick when It Is

In its clis. barging position.
•".."> In ;i type-setting ma.lntie th.- combinntion with

m.-ans for selecting type, a chanii.l to whicli the selected
type are delivereil. a stick located in position to re<-eive the
type from the channel, means for f..rclng the type from the
channel Info one end of the stick, means for moving the
stick from lis receiving position to a <lischniglng position
and means for forcing the tyt>e from the other end of the
stick when It Is in Its discharging jiositlon.

r.t;. In a tyiK" iMtllng and justifying mechanism, the com- therein.

Ix'ing provided with a tyjic- channel (hrci;igh the same, and
a spring plate in said channel to exercise u|M>n the type a

restraining Influence, means to Introduce the type Into the
stick, means to rotate the stick, and means to eje«-i the Mm-
from the stlc-k.

•11. In a type setting and justifying machine, means for

setting a c-omjio.scvl line of type, a movable stick ailapted
to receive the set line from the setter and transfc-r it to the

Justltier: !i line-carrier for conveying the line from the
setter through the justUier. means for transferring the
comiKised line from (lie movable stick to the line carrier,

and means for retaining the line u|miii the- carrier during
its motion.

02. In a tyiM'-setting machine, the combination of a line

carrier with a line rac-eway in wlil.h said line carrier re

ciprocates. mechanism for reciprocating the carrier In the
line-raceway, a movable stick, mechanism for pushing tlie

conijM.secl line from the movable stick into the line-carrier,

and nu-chanism for pushing the comiH.sed line out of the

line-carrier into the word-sei.aratlng mechanism.
<>.{. In a tytM» Justifying machine, a llne-c-arrier, iidaiitHV

to receive and carry a line of tyjs', having a pawl set In

one end of the carrier, and rising above Its level, and hav
Ing a longitudinal slot In the op|>osile end adapteil to re

celve the line-measuring devlc-e.

<>4. In .-I type jiisi if.\ ing machine, an auxiliary line-push

Ing mechanism adapted t.i push tlie lin.- from tlie line-car-

rier Into the word-separating nie< hHiii«ini which consists

of (he following operative parts in mmoinatlon : i\ lln.-

carrier suitably mounted t.> rec-lproc-.-ite In wa,\s. .-i im-V.

pinion .111.1 iiulle.\ mounted on th.- wa.\s. said pulley

being roiitfniled b\ a frictlon-c-luti li. a pdsber biade ccm-

nec-ted I', and nper.-it.-.l by tin- rack, means op.-raled by

the retracting m.>vem.-ni of the line-carrier, to set (he aux
lllary lim-pusher in Its primary |>ositl.*n; and suitable

wards In the line-raceway l»eyond the llne-c-arrier. to arrest

the forward mo\.'meiit of the line- by the fuls.- spaces
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«;5. In a typ^ - Justlf.Miitf him. hin.-. a «,,id ^i.-paratlng
meihanism coasisflrij; of ,1 inovaM. [...rtiMti of th4 Mne-race-
way. adapteil to curry tlif w..r<ls unc i>y ,,nf iiif uf t (it-

plane of .said raceway, wards locate*) on the stjiti(>niii v part
of said raceway, iidapt.-*! to Htop the unnicked fulse spaces
In a line of tyi)e. while allowing the nkk.'d tv[»> x,, pass.
siiltstantlally aa descrllH»d.

»>). In a tyrx'
-
JnstifyInK machine a word - iepa rating

ine. hanisni consisting of tlie conihinat Ion of a w^rd llftln){
table IcK-afe*! In a raceway, wards locat«Hl on thelsaid race-
way adapt<>d to stop a series of iinnlckf*! false s|ace« In a
line of tyiK'. while allo\vlnK the nlckc,| ty|K> to |ia.ss. and
ineihanlsin for raisln>r and lowering the liftln>r-fable sub-
stantially aa deiM-rllied.

»>7. In a typ«» Jnstlfyinff machine, a word sppa rati iik'

mechanism <tinsistlnt' of a word-iv<eivlnK tablel part of
which Is stationary, and part of which is mnxTitile : the
movable part havinj: a vertical motion, with ward- locate<l
on the surface of the stationary part of the talMt. ni.l on
either side of the movable part, and adai)t«'d to iu>\< a se
ries of nnnicke<I false spares locate<l l.etwe«'n the words of
a line of typ<«. while allowing the nl. ke«l type to |)ass. and
means for forcing the line on to the table.

j

IH. In a type- Jnstifyinu machine, a word s|pa rating
mechanism consisting of a word-receiving tal.leJ part of
which is stationary, and part of which is movible

; the
movable part having a vertical motion, with wani located
on the surface of the stationary part of the table T.n either
side of the movable part, and a distance back o(| the end
of said movable part. e.|iial to the thickness oi a false
space: and adapte<l to stop a series of nnnb-ljed false
spaces l(M-ated between the words of a line of tyfce. while
allowing the nicketl lyiM' to pass, and means foi forcing
the line on to the table.

<;!». In a type - justifying machine, a word - s( parator.
whb h consists of the combination of a receiviiiir-table.
having wards niM.n Its siirfa.e of a size suitable t . permit
nicked type to pass over them, btit to stop unnicletl false
spaces, means for forcing the line on to the fa file, and
against the wards, and means for removing tlit- word
which has passe<1 the wards, and the false space wilch has
made contact with them.

70. In a type Justifying me<hanlsm. a word-se tarating
mechanism, which consists <if a combination of a table
u|K.n which the com)M>sed line Is dellvere*!. suital)|p wards
on said table on either side, the same Is'ing arriing»*d to
pass U'neath the nicks of the type, but adapt»><l t. engage
the fals»' spaces, means for pushing the line on to tlie taliie

a« far as the wards will permit, a word lifter In th> lH»d of
the tai>le. means for giving the snid word lifter a vertl<-al

motion, for lifting the w<ird an<l the false space, which
lies oyer the word-lifter to a higher level, and 11 word-
fon-er lo<-ated ujnm the higher level, and adapter! to force
the word over the word-lifter and through a word-#aceway
to a rH>lnt of delivery.

|

71. In a type justifying mechanism, the comblniflon of
a galley, means to deliver the words of a composed line and
their accompanying false spaces into a (msitlon to \ti forced
Into tlie galley, n blade having a forclng-faie to a|ine tlie

word with the edge of the galley, ami a refracting sboiil

der, ami means to Impart to the said Made a two wa>- move
ment. to force the word Into the galley and then iretract
the false space. I

~- In a tyi>e justifying mecb.inisui. n u.tiley. inrin-i to
(l.liv,-i the words of a lotuposeil liin> and their acc<.in|ian\

Ing fa;s.- ^j.aces In position to lie forced int.. til." ira I- \ iii.l

allmNl with the edge thereof. In combinati.m with u l-hnlf

having a forcing fa<»» and a retractiii- shoiiller. ami means
to Impart fn said M-ub- i tlve-way nrnv em.Mi t, f,, foi-ce the
sv..ril iiit I l!ie ,:nlle\. to lelract the fal-e -:|ia. e. to t'lJrce the
fa!e^ -ipne iiitn itv re.-elving-reposif,.rv to wii'i.linu f!.e

blade to a iiositioii suitable for foivxanl niorion, iimi t..

move it forward to 1 position U>liinil th ' word
To 111 a tyix> iiistifyln-„' me. ha iiis.'u. the comhiniiti.in ..f

a reieiving ga ne> f..r the t\pe. me;iii>; t.. deliver the w.irds
of a comiH'seil line and their a.ljoinltig fals«' s[>aces iji p<isi

ti.ii r.) le f.irce'l into the i:alley, with a blade, Imvin- a

foreinL- face, and a refra.ting shoulder : said hla<b* U-ing
suitably muuu.tti in ways iu u frame, said frame being

mounted on a sMde-bar movable In a way. the movement ofthe blade and the bar Is-Ing at rlRht angles, and means tompart to the bar and the blade a tlve-way course, substan-
tially as de»«Til.ed.

74 In a type-justifying machine, the combination of a
suitable galley, means to deliver the words with their ad-
.t-inlng false spaces, in prmit^n to Ik- force,! info the gal-
ley, with a blade, havlnjc a forcing face, and a retractlng-
shoulder; said blade l^-ing suitably mounte<l in wavs In aframe, said frame Iving suitably mounte<l on a sliding barmoving In ways, the movement bf the blade and the bar be
ing at right angles to each other, and means operated bycams to impart to the blade, five motions : first, to force the
false space Into Its receiving-channel; second, to retract
the blade to the rK.slth.n In which It l».glns its forward mo-
tion

; third, to move It forward iM-hind the word at themouth of the galley: fourth, to move It against the false
space, and the wortl to force the word Into the galley
tlfth. to retract the false space to the mouth of Its re.elv-
Ing channel.

T-.. In a machine for Justifying ty,H-. a line-kev. upon the
.lepresslon of which the JuHfifyIng m.H-hanism is started a
g.illey for receiving the Justlfl.Hl lines, a line-follower opt^r-
atlng in the galley, a lock tor hnklng the line kev, and con-
ne<flons U.twe,.n said b.ck and said line-follower whereby
the line-key Is locked out <.f o|H«rati.ui wiienever the last
line to enter the galley has not Ikh^u satlsfactorilv Justified

.b. In a type setting and justifying machine, an adjust-
able .stop adapttHl by virtue of its relative iH.sition to c,m-
trol the position of one of the me<hanisms of the Justlfler
In combination with means cmtrolb^l |,v the o|»eraflon of
the space key of the .setter, to cause said stop to change Its
relative ix»slflon one unit of movement with ea<h o,K.rarl..n
o. the space-key. and a series of Inciinf^i surfaces adapftMl
to control one of the devices of the justlfler. the posltb.n
of whuh Is determintHl by the jxisltlon of the stop.

77. In a tyjH- setting and justifying mechanism an a.l
Ji.sfable stop suitably mounte<l to move In wavs, and adapt-
e;l by virtue of its relative ,)osltlon to control the adjust-
ment of one of the mechanisms of the Jiistifier. in combina-
tion with a rack coniu-itwl to sai»l st<.p. and a pinion mesh
iut, with the rack, and a ratchet wheel and pawl, and line
of shafting suitably mounted to operate said |.lnlon. and
means to rock said shafting .onfrolltHl by the movement of
the spaie key of the fyi>e setter.

7s. In a fy|M' setting and Justifying machine, a control-
ling me<hanisni for the siwce-ejintor. which consists of a
series of parts connected to and actuated liy mechanism
controll.^l by the space key of the tyiie-sefter. so that the
(c.ntroller will fake one step forward for each depres.sl.m
>f the space key. a space key <onnected to the controller, a
detent me; banism f..rming j.arf of the controller, said de
tent l)t'lng thrown Into gear with the actuating mechanism
of the space ejector, .so as f.) move backward when said ac-
ttiatlng mechanism is o|>erafe«l. a ciuicb rontrolling the ac-
tuating mechanism, and itself controlled by the detent
mechanism, the detent nnHhanism o|)erating to check the
aduafing me<hanlsm of the space-ejector when It has
moveil backward the sjime distance that It was moved for-
ward through the action of the space key.

7!». In a tyi>e setting and justifying machine, a device
for controlling the operation of the actuating mechanism of
the space inserting mechanism, which consists of a ccmnter-
shaff geare.l f.. the main driving shaft, and contr«)lled by a
. liifib. a loiii roller connecftNl to and o|>eratlng the clutch,
^.li.l controller adapte<l to l.e set l)y tlie action of the space-
key of the setter, and to take one step forward each time
the space key is o|H'rate<l and a space key conne<te<l to the
controller, and a detent iHe<hanlsm through which the con-
troller controls the clutch, whereby the detent is set In
such a nosiOon tliaf It will permit the actuating counter-
-1 aft to make as many revolutions as the controller has
taken steps f..rward. .in,I then trip the clutch and stop the
acttuititig merbani-m

s<» In a t.\pe setting and jMsfifying machine, the combi-
nation of a space ejecting mechanism with a countershaft
geared to the main driving shaft to actuate tlie same, a
< liitch confr..lling the .ounter shaft a .letent rne<-hanism
consisting of a notched disk tuntrojiing the clutch, and a
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ratchefwhe*'! <,.nnecte<l to the disk, and o|>erating to move
Its u.ifch forward when the ratchet-wheel Is o|>erated, a
pawl in o|>eratlve counectb.n with the ratdiet-whetd and
with the space key of the setter, whereby the pawl will
operate its ratchet one step forward for each space set,
the notcliiHl disk lieing adapted to move Ijackward when
the counter-shaft is s(arfe,l until Its notch Is bn.iight back
to the place from which it stait<-<l. when its detent will op-
erate the clutch and stop flie countersliaft.
M. In a ty|>e setting and justifying machine, a space-

InserMnt; mechanism and two controlling devices for the
same, one of which is connecte<l to the said mecliauism to
control the numl>er of its operation to jurftlfy a line,
while the ,.ther Is disconnected froin it and Is Inking 8<'t t<)

control the numls^r of operations of said mechanism dur-
ing the jusiiiicatlon of the next line.

HL'. In a tyiK* setting and justifying maciiine, two de-
vices for cmtrolling the numlier of operations of the space-
lns«Tfing m.'clianism so rt-lat.^l to each other that one is
c<-nnect<Hl witii the spa<e-key whereby It may be given a
setting by the depressions of the spa.-e key when the other
of said devices is c»>une<te«l with the space in.H4>rt ing me<h
nnisni, whereby it may coutr. 1 the numl.er of operations of
Kaid me<lianlsin, atid me<iianlsm set in operation at the
completion of the settiuK of each line, for sblftlnn the con
nections of said contrcdiing devices.

8;{. In a ty|K> setting and justifying machine, a pair of de-
tent wheels, suitably mounted and each j>rovided with a
face upon which a detent may rt'sf. when .ait of engage-
ment, a slot in the fa.-e of each of said detent wli»'«ds to
IM-rmit the detent to enter into engagement, a ratchet and
pawl for each detent-wlieel to operate said ratchet wheels.
the ratchet-wheels In-lng adjustable Into and <.uf of engage-
ment with their respective pawls In the operafb.n of the
Justlfler. means confrolh^l |,y tlie space-ejector mechanism
of the setter, to rotate one of said detent wheels, and Its
ratchet-wheel from a zero posltb.n, one unit of rotation
with the ejection of each space Introduced in the c. inposed
line until su<-h line Is complete, and then dIsiMigagIng said
ratchet - wheel fr.mi Its pawl, and liringing the otiier
rat chef -wluH'l Into engagement with its jiawi and o|>eratlng
It in like manner during the composition of the next line.

84. In a type justifying maciiine a line-measuring device,
consisting of the combination of means to support the com
postHl line with fhe rear end thereof abutting against an
abutment, with an adjustable measuring-head, means for
holding said head In c.mtact with the other end of said
line, means controlled by fhe movement of said measuring- I

head to s«.f a gage-bb.ck in a fixed position, and means to
|remove fhe measuring head out of the path of the line.
,

H5, In a type-justifying machine, a line measuring device >

which consists of the combinalbui of means su|.|.orting the
jcomposed line with one end thereof abuffing against a

fixed (b>g. with an adjustable measuring-head, means to ad-
vance said head In contact with the other end of said line
and exert a desinnl pressure tliereon, means contr.died by !

the movement of said nieasurlng-head to set a gage-block
In :» flxtMl position, .and means to remove the measuring
head out of fhe path of the line.

H<5. In a tyiM-jusflfying machine, a line-measuring device
whl< h consists In the comblt;atlon of a lli;e sup|M)rt hnvlng

j

a fixed detent, mciMis to a(lv:,nce a c.>mposed line upon s.nid
s'jpport with one end . f the lln. abutting against tlie said

'

detent, a measurinu-head suitably mounted to move horl- I

zontaliy and vertically, means to move the measuring head '

Into the path of the line on its ,sup|M)rt, and to hold it

apalnst the disen-aged end of the compose<l line, a gage-
Mock contiecfed to ami moved by the mc-asurlng - head,
means to lock the gage-block In the position in which It has
iK'en .set by the measuring bea.l at Its contact witii the llm>,
and means to remove the measuring-head out c f tlie path
of fhe line,

H7. In a type justifying mac-hlne. a Ilne-measuritig device
which eonsists of a comhinatioi, of a measuring head hav-
ing a vertical and horizontal motion, a sut.portlnjf-lwr for
said measuring head, adapted to Ih. extended or shortened
to give primary position to said measuring head to corre-
spond with the leri-rli ..f line desired to be set.

88. In a tyiie-justityiajj mechanism, a combination of

means to measure the length of a competed line pres,.nfe<l
for justlflc-atlon, and to fix a gage-block In a corresponding
position, with a space-ejector mechanism, having an adjust-
able space ejector, an Inclined plate suitably mounted ,.,move from a zero positbm info c-onfacf with said g„ge-
bhK-k, and means c-ontrolUnl l,y the movement of said plate
to adjust the spac-e-ejector Into a position corresis.nding to
the position of sabl plate, substantially as d.>scrllKMl.

«ft. In a tyi)e-justify|,i>; machine, the comblnatb.n of a
series of ty,)e magazines having zones of .Npial width with
a series of ejector l.iades mounted In suitable guides one
opposite each space-magazine, and adapted to ..Joct spnc-es
from said ma:razlnes. a series of knlfe^ge guU\^H mounted
lK.fween said ejector-blades, all of sabl gubles being U-veled
on the same side on Ibe end near the .jcvtor -witii a sria.-e-
ejecfor carriage traveling in ways past the magazines and
having a pivoted sj-ace-eJ-H for mounte<i thereon, which Is
provid.^1 with a knife-edge guide urx-n Its lower end the
l)evel of the end of which Is on fhe oppo«ite side from that
ef the otii.-r kpife-cMige guides, and means for giving to tlie
space-clectcr carriage a step-by-step motion u|K,nits wav
as s|taces are ejected.

'M). In a Justifylng-machlne. a series of sp.ice m.i 'azliie<
arranged side by side and a suitable dlstan.c. apart i

spa c-e-e lector adapted to travel fr.-m the zone- of .uie maga-
zine to that of anotlier. with a series of knife c-dg,. guides
located at the limits of none UMtndarles, and a knifecdge
mounted cm fhe ejector and adapted to engage the knife-
edge guides to cause the eje.tor to pass from the z-uie of
one magazine to that of ancdher. '

ftl. In a Ji.Ktlfying-mac blue, a series of spa. c--magazines
arrang.Hj .-ide by side and a suitable distance apart, n
space ejector adapted to travel from fhe zone of one maga-
zine to that of another, with a series of knifecd-e j^uides
located at the limits of zone U.undaries, each knife-e,|-e
guide iH'lng iN.vel.'d on the same et.d and same side to'i
sharp e<lge, and a knife-edge on the ejedcu- is'vcled „n the
end ad'iptc-d to engage the knife .-dge guides, and on t';e
.f)p..slle side from them, substantially as descrllnHl,

'.'-•. A n-easi:ring and dividing Instrument adaptc«cl to
measure the distance between two flxc^d points and to di
vble fiiat distance int ual parts, which c-onslsfs of a fri

,

angular plate and a scale, the angle of .said plate In-iiig such
that when^i.laced Is-fween said two flx.»d [sdnfs. a flxe<l
•scale coclperafing with s.iid tri.ingiilar plate will indbate
tlie degree to which the s.ild plat.- has moved fn.m its zero
position to contac-f with said i.oiiii, subsfantlallv as de-

I
8crll>ed.

I

u:\. An Instrument for justifying type, which consists of

j

a plate or Its ecpilvalent. cut at an angle with referenc-e to
a base-line, the obll.juity of said angle being calculated
with reference to the nunil>er of sjiac-es rcspilred for a given

I

line, and also cab-ulafed with referen.-e to a fixed scale and
I a scale, file Instrument in Its operation Isdng adapted to
!
Indicate on said scale the width of the space recpiired f.i

Justify said given line, sultsfanf ially as clescrllKvl.

;U. In a Justifylng-machlne. the c-oml»lnation with means
for measiirlnK the length of a compose*! line and establish
Ing two fixed points, bearing a relation to tlie diflTerence
l>etween the set line and standard, of an Instrumetif of trl
angular f..rni laid off in a.c-ordancc with a sc-aie, means for
Introducing said Instrument U'tween said two tlxed (.olnts
until If makes conlact with them, a second instrument also
laid off to the same scale as the triangular Instrument,
means to Indicate on the sei-ond Instrument the movement
c.f the triangular Instrument In the course of Itn introduc-
tion l>elween flie two tixcvl points, the angle of the trlan
giilar instruuMMit and tli*. degree of the scale to which both
Instniments are laid off being so arranged that as the num-
l»er of ecjual part.^ Into which It is desired to divide tlie dls-
farc-e l>etween said lixed p. ints is to the tangent of ob-
Ibiulfy of the triangle of the Instrument, so Is the movement
of the triangular Instrument from a zero p..sUi.ui to the
point at which It makes cmfact with said tixe<l point to
the degree of the scale to which the se.-ond Instrument Is

laid off. wliereby the extent of movement of the triangular
Instrument will indicate on the second Instrnment the unit
of measuroiuont. acronllng t.. the dei^ree of the scale, which
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vMll fXMctly divide Inf.. n irlv.'n numl.or of f^,nai parts tlie
distano" (>^rw»»pn said flx^l points.

j

:>.j. An instnimont adaptfil t.. divide Inf.. a iflven niim-
\>^T of eqiifil {>;irts fh-- <llstnii(0 U-twcen tw.i kIv.'h points of
viirlatde disfiince. whiih ronsints „f a f>late <Hf trlan^ilar
form In comhlmiflon with n fixed scale. t»ie ohll.|iilfy of
the anKle of said plate, ui.l the position <.f s^id sr.ile t)o

Iriif sii<-h that when said plnte N iru ri.diu'wl l»'twp«*n said
Klven [MdntM to contact with thetn, the pnsitl(*i of the In
dined plate will Indicate a p.^nt .11 the s<al.» wh'ch will
(•orre.siM)iid with n unit ..f nieasnreinerit. wliich will exactly
divide int.. e<piai parts ilie distance l)etwtvn said | .>ints.

W. In a type-Jtistlf.vlntr machine, the comliSnatloii of a
w>rle« of spac«'-reserv..irs suitahly nionnfed ()ii a spuie-
ejector tal.le, with tiie hase of the . ..Iiimns ..f spacer sus-
tained In the same plane on the surface of the taMe. a se
ries of eJector-1.lades of different dln)eiisl..ns :»«<.. rdin;; to
the width of the spaces to 1k« ejecfetl from tlie sl'verai iiuiK
axines. snitalile ways In which the ejector-liladen are adapt-
e<l to reciprocate, a space-ejector currlat'e. suitiihly mount
ed to move at rlKlit angles to the course of the ejwtor-l.lade.
witli n>eans t.> control the iM)sltlon of said eje<^or-carriaKe
according to the character tif tlie spaces requir^l to jiistifv
a ooiniH.se*! line, a space-ejector suitahly niounfed on said
8pa<'e-eJector carrlajre. adai)ted to move at rlul^t ancles to
the movement of said carriage, and parallel f.j the move-
ment of the space-ejector hiades. a pivoted «4j»Mtor artn.
se<Mired to said space-eje. tor and jirovided wlthlan ejector-
luMfl and a knlfe-e«lKed «iii<le. with means ii> maintain
said arm In a normal position, a series of knife '><l;red

k'uides which are suitably m<nitite<l on the eje.tor tj'hie
iK'tween the ejector-blades and adapted to co(".|Ierafe with
the knife edced tfiilde of the pivoted ejector head, and
means to Impart to the ejector-carriage a s^tep l.y-atep
motion uiM.n its ways, as and for the piirjKtse sH'citled.

!»T. In a jtistiryini.'-ma.hine the combination >f a space-
ejectlujj mechanism, means for moving the spme - ejector
lietween successive actions of ejecting spa'-es. in<] means
f..r iiM-kini: the space-ejector aft.r each i.u.\ei;»eiit while
ejecting,' sj.aces.

OH. In a justlfylnK-machlne the comhlnati.m of a space-
ejector mounted upon suitable ways, a-.-d i:da]ited lo |»e

moved there.Mi. with means for cIvinK to said spuce-ejector
a atep-fiy-step motion ui>on its ways, and nuM^ 1 for lock-
ing the space-ejector upon its ways after each step, and
during the operation of ejecting' spaces.

!»S>. In a Justlfyini; machine the combination df a space
ejector mounted upon suitable ways, and ad.ipt.MJ to travel
thereon, a single means for niovini: the space ejector fmni
Its primary position and Kivinc It a setting nporj its ':vay9,
said means U-inK capable of indeiM^ndent movetijent to re-
turn to Its primary jH.sitlon after settin;: fiie sp^. e ejector,
and means for rcst.irliu' the sj.ace-ejector t.. Itn prii-jury
position Independent of tlie settinj; means

1<K». In a justifylun-machine the comhinniloi, ,>t ,, space-
eje<tor mounted U|>on suitable ways and adai.te.l to travel
thereon, means for civinj; t.> the space eje.ior .1 setting'

ujxm Its ways, said me.ins UMuk capable of indei>endtnt
movement to return t.t Its |)rimary [m. sit ion after setfinjr
the spac>«-eje<for. means f<.r l.K-kin;: ttu- ejector upon its

ways wtiile its setting device is re.-oveilni: in position.
.III.! means f.,r restoring the space eje<'t.ir to lt» jiriiiiary

|

position in. I. pendent of the setfin:; means. I

lol. In a Justifying ni.iiliiii.. tlie . ombination ..f a space- '

ejector mounted uixjn ways, means f.ir tivinu to said ejec
tor a Kctfini; u|>on its ways, means for lockiii:: t|i.' .'jector

to Its settim; means while setting, and unlockinu' saiil

means when tlie eje. tor Is set. substantially as «lescrll.e<|

U)L'. In a t\ jw Jii>.tif\ in_' ni.'.hanlsni. the .•..nihinat i..ii

of a 8pa(e-m.i;;azine < ..nt.iitiliu- .llffeient sizes i)f spaces.
an eje<-tor f..r e.jei tliic spaces from the mairazlne. means
for adjusting tlu' ejector opposite the pr..per iharinel In

ihi' ma.M/.ine. s.iid means bein^r . ontrolle<| by tjie short
ate of the lin.' t.i U' Jusfitb'd anil the number of intervals
therein and means for progressively movlnu s.iid ejector.

in a luimlw'r n{ steps e<pial to the numU-r ..f w.ini spaces
In the line, from the jMisition in which it Is prinuirlly set.

t.. cans*' the eje«-t.ir f.) determine the proi)er cooibination
of spaces to Justify the Hue.

lot In a type-jMstlfylDK mechanism, thp combination

j

with a spac-e-majcaxlne containing different sizes of spa.es
I of an ejector movable laterally, a series ..f cajjes movable
j

with said eJe<-tor. a stop coo,)eratln« with the Ka^es to lo-
cate the ejector oppoalte the macazlne-channel containing
apacea for the line tinder justification and means for pro-
eresslvely movlnu said ejector, in a numlH^r of steps <s|ual
to the numl.er of word spaces in the line, from the posi
tion in which It Is so I.K-ated to cause It to determine the
pro{)er combination of spaces to justify the line.

104, In a type-justlfyInK m.Hhanlsm. the combination
with a space-maKazlne having a number of channels for
different sizes of spaces, of an ejector movable laterally to
the channels, cajres for locaflns the ejector op|H>slfe" the
channel contalnlnj: one of the sizes of spaces for jtistlfl-
(atlon. and means for

i rouresslvely moving said ejector
In a numU-r of steps e^iual to the numl)er of word spaces
in the line, from the position In which It Is so set. to
cause It to determine the pro^'r combination of spaces to
justify the line.

10.-,. In a type JustlfyluK ma.hine. in combination with
a series of space-channels, a space-defermlnInK device
adapted to be set In operative relation therewith, a space
pusher blade, a reciprocating arm operatlvely connected
thereto, adapted to enirace said blade at any of Its posi
fions and means for progressively moving said sr)ace deter-
mining device, in a numl)er of steps cjual to the numt)er of
word spaces In the line, from the position In which It la
so set. to cause it to determine the proper combination of
spaces to justify the line.

100. In a JustlfylnK mechanism, the combination with a
series of space-maKazines. each adapted to contain differ
ent-slze spaces, of means to determine the difference l>e-

twwn a set line and standard and to divide said difference
by the number of spaces In the said line, a spa<e sele<f Inc
mechanism controlled by said deiermlnin>r means to set
said space-selectlnc mechanism In proper relation to said
magazines, means for kIvIiik said apace-select Inj; mwhan-
Ism a step - Iiy - step movement, whereby It will select a
number of a certain-sized space and then chanu-e Us jxisl-
tlon and l>eKln to sele< t sj.aces of a different size and con-
tinue selectiuK Kald second - size apaces until the whole
number have l>een selected, a proper combination of two
nlzea of spaces l^'lnc selectecl to justify the line, said select-
InK mechanism maklni; a numl.er of steps ecjual to the
numljer of spaces to l>e 8ele<ted.

107. In a justifying mechanism the combination with a
series of spacemajrazlnes each adapted to contain different
size spaces, of means to deterndne the difference Unwe^'n a
set line and standard and to divide said difference by the
numl>er of sp.ices In the sabl line, a space s-dectinK mech-
anism contndled by said determininK means to .set said
space selecting niechanlBm In proiK-r relation to said raa«a
zlnea. means for givInK said space select in« mechanism a
stop by step movement wheieby said Keb«<tin« mechanism
will selec t a niimlKT of certain-sized space and may then
change Its position and I)eKln to select spaces of a different
size and continue selecflnK said sec..ud size spaces until
the wh.ile niiml«>r have N'en sele<te<l. a pro()er combination
of two sizes of .-paces Udni; selected to justify the line.
sal.

I
space selectluK me<-hanlsm niakln« a nunilK>r of stepa

equal t.> the iiuml.«>r of spaces to l)e selected, the total dis-
tance traveled .lurln- the step by step movement for the
Justili. iitlon .,{ a nhm-le line l)elnK always the same without
reiriir.i t.i the nuinUr of -spaces selected.

ills. In a machine f.ir JustlfyluK a composed liuc of type,
the (.imblnaflon with a serle:^ of space nuiKazlues. said
tnairazines c..ntalninc spaces of different thicknesses, each
size .if space .iifferent fr..m its adjacent spac-es by an ap-
proximately e<iual amount, th.' magazines l)elnK located In
r.-ciilar ..rder of size of spa. .-. ..f ,i space selecting mechan-
ism, means for determining; tli.' dilT.'rence betwiN-n a set
line ami standard and to .livid.' s.iid difference by the nura-
U'r of vj.a.es in said line, to >,•! s.iid spa.eselecf inn njech-
Hni>m in relation to said spa.e-cliannels, means for Im-
partin.: i.. said selectlm: mechanism a step by step motion.
an. I m.ivini; it .)ne step f..r ea.h ..peratlon of 8ele<'fln:; a
space, the number of steps Iwiiic e.pial to the number of
spaces to U' Inserted In the line.
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101». In a machine for JustifyInK a compoaed line of type,
the combination of a aeries of space nia^'ailnea, nid matca-
zlnes contalniuK 8|)ace« of different thlckne«M«, each slw
of apace different from Its adjacent spaces by an approxl
mately equal amount, the magazines itelnit locat.><i in reioJ-
lar order of size of spaces, of a simce-selectinK meclianiam.
means for determining the difference Ix'twecn a set line
and standard and to divide said difference l)y the numl)er
of spaces In S4>ld line, means for setting the space-aclectlnK
meclianism In relation to one of the spaee - maKazlnes,
means for imparfin>r to the selecting mechanism a step-hy-
step motion and moving it one step for eacli operation of
select ine a space, the numlK»r of steps InMnj; t><|ual to the
numlK'r of spaces to lie Insertwl In the line, and the total
distance traveled during the step by -step motion for the
jiistllicalion of a sinu'le line IsMn;; always the same without
regard for the numlH-r of spaces seiotted.

110. In a justifying mechanism, the combination of a se
rles of magazines containing spaces of different thicknesses,
a selecting mechanism inonnte.l to travel past the maga
zines and select apaces from said magazines of a suitable
widtii tc, justify a line under operation, tlie total path of
the selector l>elng divided into a niimtior of y.ones of ecjual
widtli and eijual in niimiMM- to the numlK»r of magazines.

111. In a justifying meclianism. a space - determining
mechanism governing tlie size of space for justitlcation.
means for varying said spacedetermining inechanism ac-
cording to the ahortayeof the line to l>e justified divided by
the numl>er of spaces In said line and means for thereafter
giving periodic variations to the space tietermlning m.'ch-
anlsm. the amount of which variation is proixirt ionate to
the re<dpr<>cal of the numi>er of spaces to lie jtistificHl.

11:.'. In a justifying meihanism In combination. m°ans
for holding a linc> to l»e justified, meclianism for measuring
the wime to determine the shortage and divide said abort-
age by the numlH>r of spac-es in said line, a space cletermln
Ing mechanism for govt'rning the size of space to Justify
tlie line, means for varying .said sjmce-deferminlng mechan-
ism ac-cording to tlie measuring mechanism, and means for
alternately placing the space thus determined and for giv-
ing a perio<lic- variation to the space-determining mechan-
ism, file amount of which variation is proiHjrtionato to the
reciprcK-al of the numl>er of spaces to be ju8llfle<l.

ll.i. In a lustlfylng mechanism in comiilnation. means
for determining the shortage of a line to be justified and
divide .said shortage by the numl»er of spaces in said line, a
spacedetermining meclii.nism for governing tlie size of
space lo Justify the line, means connecting the shortage

mechanism for governing the sire of space for justification
means for varying said spacedetermlning mechajiism ac-
cording to the numlK'r of space's In the line and the meas-
urement of the line whereby for a givc-n numU-r of spaces
the variation Is dc.,»c>ndent u,H.n the line shortage, means
for thereafter giving peri.Klic variations to the spacede
termlning mechanism, tlie amount of which i>erio II,- varla
tlons is proporti..nate to the reciprocal of the numls-r of
spaces to be justilled.

s:n.ftr.t5. tvi-k coMi-osiNt; a.m. .irsTirvi.Nc; ma-
CHI.Ni:. Alkxam.kk Hew, NVw York, X. V. Filed
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Claim.— 1. In a type-setting mechanism, the c-ombination
with a pivoted stick provldeil with :i channel in wblc-h
type arc« assembled as set. a trip mounted on the slick and
projecting Into the channel In the path of the tyjM', and an
alarm device on the frame of the machine, means fi>r

swinging the stick alsiut its pivot, and mc-ans whereby,
when the stick is In [losition lo receive the ty|>e and the

., ty|>e actuate the trip, tlie alarm devhe will lie tripped and
determining and dividing mechanism and the spacedeter-

|
will oiH'rate. and whcTeby, when the stick Is moved on Its

mining tnechauism whereby the latter is varied according
;

pivot and again returned to the type-receiving position.
to tlie fc)rmer. and means for alternately delivering the re
suit of the space determining mechanism and giving a perl
odic variation to the spac ' determining mechanism, the
amount of which variation is proiMirtionale to tlie veclpro
c-ai of the iiumtier of spaces to l«- Justified.

114. In a justifying mechanism In combination, means
for holding a line of tyiM* to lie justified, mechanism for
measuring the same to determine the shortage and divide
said sb..rtage by the nuniU'r of spacers In said line, a space-
determining mechanism for governing the size of space to
l>e placed in the line, means f.ir varying the space-deter-
mining mechanism accor.lin;.' t.. the measuring mechanism,
means for delivering the determlnwl size of sjiace. means
for giving i>erlodl(- variations during the justification to
the space - determining mechanism, the amount of which
variations is iir.)|Mirii..nafe to the reciprocal of the numlter
of ^paces to 1h' Justifies! in tlje line.

115. In a justifying mechanism, means for measuring a
line to determine the shortage and divide said shortage by
the numlsM- of spn.es in said line, a .series of spaces graded
in respect to thi.kn.-ss adapted to be placed In such line
and Justify it. a connection iK-tween the measuilng mech-
anism and such spaces, and nu luis f.ir varying such con-
nection i>eri<idicaily during the- Just iti.at ion, the amount of
the variation Udng proiM.rtloncHl to the recli»rocal of the
number of spn.-es in the line to l.e Jusfiried and l»elng

ailaiited t.i ac.umulafe to change the space determined
uiKjn.

116. In a justifying mechanism, a s[)ace - determining
|

the alarm device will l>e reset in position to !>«> again ac
tuated when the trip is o|ierated by the next line.

2. In a type sett Ini,' mechanism, the c-ombinati<ui with a
Iilvoted stick providcNl with a channel in wlii< h type are
assembled as set, a trl|) adjustably mountcnl on the stick
and projecting Into the channel In the path of the type
and an alarm device on the frame of the machine, means
for swinging the stick alMnit its pivot, and means where-
by, when the stick Is in position to receive tiie type and
the type actuate the trip, tlie alarm device will lie trii>i)ed

and will operate, and whereby, when the stick Is moved on
Its jiivof and again returned to the type-rcH-eivlng |»osition,

the alarm device will be reset In |K>sltion to is* again at'-

fualed when the frlji is operated by the next line.

:{. In a typesetting meclianism. the combination with
means for setting type fo form a line, of a stick provided
with a channel In which the tyjie are assembled as set.

spring-pressed frlcflon-iilates carried by the stick project-

ing Into the channel, the platens having a lieveicd edge
whereby type may Ik- easily removed from and inserted

Into the stick.

4. In a type setting and Justlfyin:: mechanism, tlie c-om-

blnatlon with means for s.-tiini: type to form a line. Includ-

ing a stick provided with a < hannel in which type are as-

sembled ancl means f.ir for. ing the type int.. oni- end of

the channel, means f.ir lieiiverlng type from the oili.r .-nil

of the c-haniifl. a justifying mechanism, means for opeiat

Ing the stick whereby It will tr.-itisfer the sc-t lint- from
the setting to the justifying mechanism, and a hook lo-
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iat»'.| in ihf fn,] .,f tt,,. niick atlaptwl i.. U- |m>'sh.'»1 ba.-k l>y

thf t'lit.Tinir t\]«' t.. [ir.'veiit the tyi>«' rmtn fiillirii,' out of
tht- r.-.fivini; fud uf the chauDel diirlnt: tin traiisferrlnj:
o|«Ta ! ion.

.'.. In a tyiM' s.-ttln- an.l jiistifyinj; m»Mliniiisni. thn coiu-
liinatloii vvitli niriiiiH for stMliiijj ty\Hi to form n lint-, incliid-

Injc a htlik pr..vi.l.-<l with h chann*! In whlcli the tyiM- ar*'

•Jwmhieil, and m.-aiis for forciiii; ty|«' inio ori*- end of tlif

channel, means for deliverin;; ty|>e from tde otlH>r end of
the i-hHunel. a Jiistifyiiij; nietlmnisiu. niean^ f..r operating
the sti.k wherehy it will transfer the set line from the set

tins to the Jiistifylnic me.lianism. and a piilr of spriu.:;-

pre«He<l h.mks lo<-ate<l in the end of the stick in jHwItlon to
lie pressed hack hy the entering tyjie to present the type
from falllnjf out of the re<elvinu' end of ihe rUiinucI durinu
the transferrin^; o|>eratlon.

ti. In a Iy|.K' seitinj; and justifying m.'<lian|sni. the com-
hlnatlon with means for sj-ttinjj Xy\te to form a line, In<ln<l-

Int: a stUk provid.fl with a channel (i>miMH.M| of a sta-
tionary side and a yieldini,' side, the dlstame ln'tween the
stationary and yleldini: Hi(l.> varying at he different
IKdnts In the ehannel. wlierel.y when there ar • a jihirality
of ty|)e in the channel the end one of the typ* will alwavs
lie held Wtween the yielding and stationary sides of the
channel, means for fordn;; tyi>e Into tlie channel, a justi-
fying mechanism, and means for ojM'ratint: the stick where-
hy It will transfer the set line from the settliii,' to the Jus-
tlfyinj; me<-hanism.

7. In a type setting and jnstifyin- tn.cliaiiilim, the oom-
hination with means for s^-ttinj; type to form a line, Includ
in« a stick provldtHl with a rtiannel com|>osi»«l of a sta-
tionary side and a yielding sidf, th.' distance U-tween the
>tatlonary and yleldln« sides varyiuu at different points in
the channel, wherel>y. when there are a plurality of ty|)e

In the channel the end one of the tyi)e will always lje held
U'tween Ihe yielding and stationary sides of the channel.
means for forcing type into the channel, a justifying: mech-
anism, means for oiieratini: the stick wherehy It will trans-
fer the set line from the setting to the justlfylni.' mechan-
ism, and luM)ks locate<l In the end of the stlcl: to prevent
the type from fallInK out during the transfe^lng ofwra-
tlon.

S. In a type-setting mechanism, the comMfiatlon with
means for setting type to form a line, of a st ck provided
with a channel In which type are assemhled ai set. one of
the sides of tbe channel heing adjust.ihle towaid and away
from the other, wherehy the width of the channel may l)e

varle<l. spring presse«l friction-plates iirojectiijg from one
of the sides Into the channel, the normal distahce l)etween
the edge of tlie plate and the op|xisite side of jthe channel
varying at different i)olnts in the ch.mnel. wh»rehy. when
there are a i>hirallty of ty|>e In the channel he end one
of the type will always l)e held W^tween tlie .fielding and
stationary sides of the channel.

!». In a ty|>e setting mechanism, the comliin;i|tion with a

mo%ahle channel in which type are assemlihnl into a line.

a trip pn>je<nlng Into the channel In the path of the line

and an alarm device carried by the frame of the machine
and ailai>te<l to lie oj)erat*Ml hy the trij) when the trip Is

actuated hy the type, to notify the ojierator when the line

Is nearly completed.

10. In a t.\ iM' settinir me<lianisiii. tlie combination with
a movable channel In which tyiw are assembled into a line,

a trip i)n>Jecting into the channel, means whereby the trip

may l>e adjiiste<l to different positions in ttie fhaniiel. an
alarm device carrl«'<I by the frame of the mfti hlne and
adapted to Ite ofierate*! by the trip wlien actii|te<I by the
type, to notify the operator wh<'n the line is |early com-
pleteil

11 In a type sft tin,' meciianlsm. tlie comldilation with
a movable channel ad ipted to receive the ty|>e, if an alarm
devic.' carrieil by the frame of the machine, an ad.t>istat>le

trip proje. ting into the rhannej in tlie jiatli itf the type.

and conne<'tions whereliy the NMI will he operated no mat-
|

ter what tlie ixisltlon of the trip in the channel mav be

IJ. In a justlfyin:; mecb.inism, a line-measiirin;: device

consisting of the combination of means for sup|Mirtlng the

(•omposed !ine with the rear end ther»»of abutflni: against

an abutment, a caliiier-bar composed of two jiarts, one
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mounted on the other and held In adjustment In relation
to each other by Interlocking teeth on their wntucting sur-
faces and means for fixing the parts in their a.ijnsted [hisI-
tioii. a .aliper bead <arried by the bar and jirovided with
means for lowering and raising It Into and out of the
path of the line of type, means for holding the call|M»r-
head In contact with the end of the line of tyiw. and a
gage-hlock controlle<l and set by the call|)er-lmr.

la. In a tyiK> justifying me< hanism. a line measuring de-
vice which consists of the combination of means for sup-
I>orting a compos«><l line of tyiK' with one end thereof abut-
ting against a stoi). a call|H'r head, means to advance said
head Into contact with the other end of said line and exert
the desired pressure there .n. means controlieil by the move-
ment of said head to set a gage lii.Kk In a fixed position,
and means to move said head out of the path of the line.

14. In a type justifying tna<'hlne. a word separating de-
vice, consisting of the ctimbinatlon of a raceway through
which the line of type is moved, one of the walls of which

:

is provide<l with pro.iecting wards adapted to stop nn-
nlcked ty|)e while allowing nick««<l type to pass under the
same, with a word-removing device located lietween the
wards and adapted to remove the word whicli has |)asse<l
the wards.

15. In a ty(>e - justifying machine, a word - separating
me<-hanlsm consisting of a w<»rdfeceivlng device, part of
which is stationary and part of which Is movable, wards
hxated on the stationary part of the receiving devi<-e an<l
on either side of the movable part and adaiifwl to Hto|) a
series of unnlcked false spaces located l)etween the words
of a line of type, while allowing the nlcke<l type to pass
under the same.

1«K In a tyi>e-Justifying machine, the combination with a
line raceway located in one i)lane. of a word-raceway lo-
cated In a plane Udow the plane of the line raceway, a
word separating devices a<inpted to separate the line In the
line ra< eway into words and transfer the same one word at
a time to the word-raceway, and means for forwarding the
words ( n the word-raceway.

17. In a type justifying machine, the corahination of a
line separator, which consists of a word-receiving device
having wards above sahl receiving device of a size suitable
to iiermit nicked tyiM- to jiass under the same but stop un-
nick»'<I false spaces, with means for forcing the line onto
the word - receiving device and against the wards, and
means for removing the word which has passe<i the wards
an<l the false space which has made cimiact with them.

IH. In a tyi»e justifying mechanism, tlie combinaticm of.

a word-separating mechanism which consists of a sprlng-
supiK»rted table, a word depr.-ssing device lo<ated over the
table, suitable wards arrangtnJ on a stationary part on
either side of the word-dejiresslng device, the same l>eln«
arranged to allow nicked type to jiass the wards but a<lai>t-
ed to engage iinnick»Hl spaces, means for pushing the line
onto the table as far as the wards will permit, means for de-
I>resslng the word-<lepressor and a word fr>r<-er lo<af<><l upon
the lower level ada|ited to force the depressed word over
the receiving-table and through a word-raceway to a point
of delivery.

19. In a type -Justifying mechanism, the combination
with a shaft ada[>ted to make a single revolution and then
he stopped, of a second shaft ada|)ted to make as many
rerolutlons as there are words In the line to l>e justitietl. a
space ejecting device, a cam loose on the last mentioned
shaft, and connections whereby the space-ejecting device
will l)e op<'rated hy the cam, a clutch adapted to connect
and disconnect the cam with and from the shaft, and
means carried hy the ttrst mentioue<I shaft for operating
the clutch, the construction l>eing such that during the first

revolution of the last-mentioned shaft the clutch will lie

thrown out and the space ejector will not l>e operat<>d. but
during the sutise<iuent rotations of the last nientlone<l shaft
Ihe cluti h will l>e thrown in and the space-ejector will l>e

operated upon each subsecjiient revolution of the second-
mentioned shaft, whereby one less spate will In* inserted in

the line than there are words In the line.

20. In a type-Justifying machine, the combination with a
set of si)ace channels, of an eje<tor. adapted to eject spaces
from the channels, with means for setting the ejector In Its

'f

initial |>o8ltion in front of one of the space channels, means
for giving the ejector a Kie|> by step motion, consisting of a
set of cams of different aidtudes. a lever under which any
one of the cams may Ikn brought, means for bringing the
cams into iMisition under the lever, a disk with which the
lever is held in frictional contact, pawls carri«il by the

, disk, connections Iwtween the disk and the ejector-car-
riage, a lock adai.ttMl to o|)erate to bn-k the disk, the lock
locking the disk when the lever Is making its return stroke,
whereby the lever, the disk and the lock will form a pawl
and latdiet device and move the ejector-carriage step hy
step without lost motion.

-1. In a Justifying macbine. tbe combination of a series
of independently inovalile inclineti plates, of a series of
ways In which said jilates are adapted to move Independ
ently of each other, of a carriage to which said ways are
secured, and means for adjusting said ways to adjust the
angle of said inclin»>d jilates with relation to each other.

22. In a justifying machine, the combination of a series
of Indeiiendenily movable iu( line<i plates, eadi plate differ-
ing in altitude from its adjacent plate by the same arbitra
rliy selectiHl Increment, of ways in which said iilates are
ada|>te<l to move, a carriage to which said iiiates are se
cured, and means for adjusting said ways indeiiendently
of each other in relation to said carriage, whereby the
angle of said plates may lie adjusted with relation to each
other.

2.1. In a Justifying machine, the combination of a series
of inclined plates with a carriage In which all of said
plates are mounte<l and by which they may all l)e moved
together, each |)lute U-ing independently movable in the
carriage in a direction at right angles to the <arrlage
motion.

24. In a Justifying-machlne. the combination of a series
of inclintHJ plates wllli a carriage in which all of said
plates are mounted and hy which they may lie moved to
gether. each plate l)elng movable independently In the car-
riage in a dire.tion at an angle to the direction of the mo-
tion of Ihe carriage.

25. In a Justifying mechanism, the combination with
means to determine the dlfferen(e l>etween a set line and
standard, a set of iiidepen<iently movable dividing plates
and means to move the same an amount determined by the
shortage and particular jilale moveil. of means governed hy
the nuniiMM- of words in the line to l»e Justified to deter-
mine which plate is to lie moved, and mechanism, con-

|

irolle<l by the movement of the plate, to supjily sjiaces of
'

the pro|)er size to Justify the line.

2(!. In a justifying mechanism, tbe combination with
means to determine tbe difference Itetween a set line and
standard, a s«>t of Independently movable (ilates and means .

to project any one of the same lieyond the others an
amount determin^tl by the sliortage and particular plate
moved, of means governed hy the numl)er of words In the
line to 1h> jiistltied to determine which plate Is to Ije pro
jected, and mechanism, (ontroiled by said plate-projecting
means, to supiily spa.es ,.f tlie proper size to Justify the
line.

27, In a machine for Justifying composed lines of type,
the combination with means to determine the dlfferen<-e
between a set line and standard, a series of lnde|)endently
movable dividing plates and means adafited to move any
one of s.iid plates an amount determined by the shortage
and the iiarticular jilate moved, of medianism for supply-
ing the line with spaces of the proper size and numlier to
justify said line, said niecbaiiism Indng controlled hy the
extent of travel of the particular plate o|)erated.

2H. In a machine for justifying com|>o8ed lines of type,
the combination with means to determine the difference
l>etween a set line and standard a series of Independently-
movable iiKllned plates, and means adapted to move any
one of said plates an amount determined liy the shortage
and thr particular |ilate move<l, of moctianism for sujiply-
iiii; the line with spaces of the pro|H-r size and numlier to
.justify said line, said mechanism Ndng controlled by the
extent of travel of the particular plate operated

2». In a maclilne f<ir justifying composed lines of type.
the combination with means to determine the difference
l>etween a set line and a standard, a series of IndeiR-nd
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entlymovable inclined plates, each plate differing in alti-
tude from its adjacent |.late hy the same arbitrarily se
lected Increment, means adajded to move any one of said
plates an amount determined by the shortage and iiarti. u
lar [liate move«l, mechanism for sujiplylng the line with
spaces of the i.roj.er size and numluT to juslify said line,
said space-supplying iiiec h.inlsm Udng controlled by the
travel of the partiiular jilate ois-ratwl.

;{<». In a machine for justifying comitoswi lines of tyi>e.
the combination with a device for measuring an iinjuslitled
line to ascerttiin the difference U'twtH'ti the set line and
standard, means set by the measuring device to estab-
lish a |)olnt a distance from a certain fixed point pro|)or-
flonate to said difference, a series of Independently mov-
able plates, means for fordng one of the plates at a time
lKtw(H'n the two jsilnts. and means for causing a relative
movement lK'twe«Mi the plates and tlie forcing means, where-
by any one of the pl.ates may Ix' operated.
M. In a mechanism for justifying composed lines of ty|)e.

the combination with a device for measuring an unjiistlfled*
line to ascertain the difference Iw-tween ih,. set line and
sland.ird. of means set by the measuring device to estab-
lish a point a distance from a certain fixcnl point pnijior-
tlonate to said difference, a serl««8 of Independently mov
able InclhHHl plates, means for for< int' the plates, one at a
lime. t>etween said two jioints. and means for c.-itislng a
relative movement l)etween the plates and the forcing
means, whereby any one of the [tiafes may lie ot>ernted.

.?2. In a mec hanism for justifying composed lines of type,
the combination with a device for measuring an unjustified
line to ascert.iln the difference iMdwtvn the set line and
standard, of means set by the measuring device to estab
lish a jxdnt a distance from a certain fixed point propor-
tionate to said <lifference. a series of Independently mov-
able inclined jilates. each plate differing in aliltiide from
its adjacent [tlate by the s.ime arbitrarily selecte<i Incre-
ment, means for forcing said |»lates. one at a time, be-
tween said two points, atid means for causing a relative
movement Udween said iilates and said forcing means,
whereby any one of said plates may l>e o|>erated.

.i'.i. In a Justifying mechanism, the comldnatlon wiih
means to determine the difference Indween a set line and
standard, a set of independently-movable inclined plates,
and means to project any one of said plates l>eyond the
other an amount determined by the shortage and imrtlciilar
plate moved, of means governed by the numtM'r of words in
a line to lie justi(ie<l to determine which (liafe is to Ik» pro-
jected, and medianism controlled by Ihe extent of travel
of the projected plate, to supply spaces of proper sire to
Justify the line.

.'14. In a justifying mechanism, the combination with
means to determine the difference l>etween a set line and
standard, a set of Indefiendently movable lndlne<I jilates.

each plate differing in altitude from Its adjacent jilate by
the same arbitrarily selected Increment, of means to pro-
ject any one of said jilates iM'yond the others an amount
determined by the shortage and the (tartlcular plale pro-
ject»Hl. means governed by the numlier of words in a line
to be Justlfie<l to determine whhh of said plates Is to lie

projected, and mechanism controlled by the extent of
travel of the [)rojecle<l plate, to supply spaces of the proper
size to justify the line.

3r>. In a Justifying mechanism, the combination with
means to determine the difference Itetween a set line and
standard, a set of independentlymovable incllne<i plates
and means to move the same, of means governed by the
numlxT of words In the line to U' Justlfled to determine
which plate Is t<i Is' move«I the amount cif movement being
determined by the shortage and particular plate moved.
and mechanism. conlrolle<l by the movement of the plate.
to supply spaces of Ihe proper size to juslify the line

3n. In a justifying tiiechMnism. the combination with
means to deiermlni' tbe difTerence U'tween a set line and
standard, a set of lndepen<Ienlly tiio\able Inclined plates,
each plate differing In altitude from its ad.tnceni jili^te liy

the same arbitrarily sele.te<l Increment, and means to move
the same, of means governed by the numlier of words In the
line to Ih> justit1e<l to determine which plate Is to l»e moved
the amcjunt of movement beiny dctcrmlaed hy tlie shortage
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and part i.iii;ir ;ilatf iii.ivtMl. an<i m»'<hniiism riniirolled hy
the riiovt'iiit'iit of thn |i!nf*'. to supply spa<fs of tlu- proper
«•»» to justify Ttio lint*.

.'<". Jn a roerhiintsni for just ifylrii; a i-oiiipos»>d Hi).- ..f ty()e,

the coniblnatioti witli a dfvi.t' for m.-asuiini; nu utijiixiitif^l

line to Mwertaiii ilic liisrarxv l>«>fwtt>n thf I.Ti^th of the set
line and 8tHn<lard. of means set by the m> a-iiiring device to
fstiil)iisli a point a distanre from a certain tixj-il point pro
|H>rtional to said difference, a series of incliii.-d pl.iies. each
plate l>einu' adapted to measure the distance between said
two points, means actnato<l iiy ttie typesetting device to
rau8« a relative movement lietween tlic piiites and the
lH)ints. whereby a plate corresponding: to tlif nnmU'r of
spaces In tlie set line is hrou^jht into operative relation to
the (Mjints. the amount of movement of the plates for the
sele<-fion of one of tliem l«einx espial to tlie distance from
the plate oorresiN.ndinj; to the niimlKT of spacfjs in the line
last set to the plate ^-orrespondiiii; lo Hie iuiiiii».r of spaces
In the line set next before the last, means (ontrolW-d tiy the
0|)eration of plate operated to supply such a ,uuml)er and
size of spaces as will justify the line.

:i^. In a mechanism for justifying a compose<| line of type,
the combination with a device for measurin;: afi utijustitled
line to ascertain the difference lietwwn the lint'th of the
.set line and standard, of means set by the meajJurink' device
to establish a tK>lnt a distance from a eertaii^ fixed point
pro|K)rtional to said iJifference, a series of Inclined plates,
each plate difTerinK in altitude from its adjacent plate by
the same arbitrarily-selected increment, and en<h plate be-

ln« adapted to measure the distance tvetwe.m said two
points, means actuated by the type-setting d-vic e !.> cause
a relative movement between the plates ami the points,
whereby a pl.ite »<irres|iondinc to the nuiuljer uf spaces in
the line and the p<dnts are brought into ojM-ratlve relation,
the atnount of movement In any case liein^ e<|u^l to the dis-

^

tance from the plate corres|M)ndlnu to the numiv^r of spaces
in the line last set to the plate correspondimr to the num-
ber of spaces In the line .set next U^fore the last, and means

|

controlleil by the operation of the plate operate<l to supply
such a number and size of spaces as will justify the line.

<!>•. In a mechanism for justifyinu a con ipO" ihf of
type, the combination with a device for measuini^ .m un-
Justitled line, to ascertain the difference l)etweett the leuRth
of the set line and standard, of means set by the measur-
inj: device to establish a .point a ilNtance frin a certain
flxe«l p<dnt proportional to said difference, n series of
plates, each plate l>eln« adaptetl to measure the distance U-
tween said two poin'.-t and divide it into ,1 tiiniii»er of parts.
means actuate<l by the type-settin,; device t.) cause the
plates t(» move In relation to the points, wheiieby a plate
corresponding to the numlter of spaces In the lini' is brouKht
Into o|»'rative relation with said |H>ints. the, amount of
movement in any case l>eini; eijual to the distaiue from the
plate corresponding to the number of siiac es in the line

last .set to the plate correspond ini: to the numt>tr of spa<'es

ill the line set next l>efore the last, and nieati* controlled
by^the op«'rati.in of the oi>erative plate to supply such a
numt>er and size of spaces as will justify tlie line

JH. In a me<-hanism for justifyim: a comp<»seil line ,.f

type, the combination with a device for measufinjf an un
Justitled line to ascertain the difference l»etwe«>il the length
of the set line and standard, of means set by flie measur
lag device to establish a |>oint a distance frotr a certain
fixed point proportional to said difference, a series of in-

clined plates, each plate !>eintr adapte<i to measure the dis
tance U'tween said two [wiints and divide It intu a numt>er
of parts, means acfuat.Hl by the tyjie set tint: devjce to cause
said plates to move in relation to said |Miint8.| whereliy a

plate corresiMUKllnK to the numlier of spa<-es in the line is

broUk:ht into o()erative relation with .said fn.ints. the

amount of movement In any case lielni; e«|ual to the dis

tance I>etween the plate correspondina to the line last set

and the plate corresi>ondlni; to the line set next l>efore the
last, and means controlled by the oi>erntion of said meas
i.i ititf device to supply such a numU'r and size nf spaces as
will justify the line.

41. In a mechanism for justifyini; a comi)oneil line of

f.vi>e. the combination with a devi<-e for measurinc an un-

justltied line to ascertain the difference between the length

of the set line and standard, of meang aet by the meaRtir-
liiK device to establish a ptdnt a distance from a certain
lixe<l point proportional to said difference, a series of in-
clined plates, each plate differinc in altitude from its adja-
cent plate by the sane arbitrarily selecte<l Increment, and
each plate heinn adaptinl to measure the difference between
said two points, means actuated by the type settim; ilevlce
t.i cause said plates to m<>ve in relation to said points.
whereby tlie plate corresponding to the numl>er of space.s
In the line is brought Into operative relation with said
points, the amount of movement In any case l>eini; eipial to
the dlstan<e U'tween the plate corresjiondlng to the line
last set and the plate corresponding to the line set next l)e-

fore the last, and means contndled by the operation of said
measuring device to supply such a number and si^ of
si)aces as will Justify the line.

42. In a mechanism for justifying a oompose<l line of
type, the combination with a device for measuring an un-
jiistitled line to ascertain the difference between the length
of the set line and standard, of means set by the measuring
device to establish a j)olnt .t distance from a certain fixed
point proportional to said difference, a series of inde-
Iiendently movable lncllne<l plates, each of which Is adapt-
ed to be thrust iK-tween said two |>olnts to measure the dis
tance betwee.i said two points and divide it Into a numlier
of parts, means actuated by the type setting device to cause
a relative movement between the plates and the points,
whereby a plate corres|kmding to the numl«'r of spaces in
the line and the two points are brought into oiH>ratlve rela-
tion, the amount of movement in any case l»eing e«iual to
the distance between the plate corresjKindlng to the line
last set and the i)late cories|K)nding to the line set next tie-

fore the last, and means controlled by the extent of travel
of the plate operated to supply to the line such a numlier
and size of spaces as will justify the line.

4:5. In a mechanism for justifying a comiH)se<l line of
type, the combination with a device for measuring an un-
justified line to ascertain the difference lietween the length
of the set line and standard, of means set by the measuring
device to establish a point a distance from a certain fixed
point proportional to said difference, a series of Inde-
pendently-movable Inclined jilates, each of which Is adapted
to lie thrust U'tween the two points to measure the dis-
tance liefween them, means actuateil by the type-setting de-
vice to c.iii.se a relative movement lK>tween the plates and
the points, whereby a plate ctirresponding to the numlier of
spaces in the line and the points are brought Into ojK'ratlve
relation, the amount of movement In any case being eijiial

to the distance lietween the plate corresiionding to the last
line set and the plate corresponding to the line set next lie-

fore the last, and means controlled by the extent of travel
of the plate operated to supply to the line such a numlier
and size of spaces as will justify the line.

4 4. In a mechanism for justifying a compose<l line of
type, the combination wlt<i a device for measuring an un
ju8tine<l line to ascertain the difference iwtween the length
oi the set line and standard, of means set by the measuring
device to establish a point a distance from a certain fixed
point proportional to said difference, a series of Inde
pendently movable Inclined platea. each plate differing In

altitude from its adjacent plate by the same arbitrarily-
select etl iiH rement, «ach of whidi is adapted to l>e thrust
between said two points to measure the distance lietween
them, means actuated by the type setting device to cause a
relative movement betw«»en the plates and said points,
whereby the plate corresjionding to the numlier of spaces
in the set line and tiie said points are brought Into opera
tive rel.itioii. the amount of movement in any case bein^-

e.juai to the distance lieiween the plate correspondink: to

the line last set ami tbe plate corres[Kinding to the line set
next liefore the last, and means controlled by the extent of
travel of the |ilare opernte<| to supply to the line such a

size of s[)ac fs as will just ify the line.

4,'"i. In a mechanism for justifying a composed line of

type, the combination with a device for measuring' an iin-

Justllieil line to ascertain the difference between 1 be leiiirth

of the set line and st.indard. of means set by the measuring
device to establish a fioint a distance from a certain rixe<l

IK>lnt proportional to said distance, a series of Inclined
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plates each differing In altitude from its adjacent filate by
the same arbitrarily selected Increment, and each plate

adapted to measure the distance lietween said two points,

means ncfuafe<l by the type-setting device to cause said

plates to move in relation t<i said points, whereby the plate

corresfMindlng to the number of spaces In the set line Is

brought Into operative relation with said points, the
amount of movement n any case lieing (Hjual to the dis-

tance between the plale corresponding to the line last set

and the plate corresponding to the line set next ijefore the
last, and means controlled by the extent of travel of the
plate opernt»Hl to supply to the line such a number of
8pa<es as will justify the line.

4(). In a Justifying mechanism, the combination with a

series of plates, of mec h.inism for setting the same, where-
by any one of the plates may l>e brought Into position to

lie ojieratiHl. means for holding said plates In the set posi-

tion, and me.-ins for returning the setting mechanism to its

Initial position without returning the plates.

47. In a justifying nie<h.inlsm, the combination with n
series of dividing plates. me<hanlsm f<ir setting the same,
whereby any of the [dates may l>e brought into p<isltlon to

lie o|ierated. means for holding the plat<>8 In the 8«>t posi-

tion, means for returning the setting means to Ita Initial

p<isltlon without returning the plates, and means to bring
the plates and setting mechanism into operative relation
when the setting means have lieen a;:Hln set.

4H. In a justifying mechanism, the combination with a
series of dividing - plates, of means to move the plates,
whereby any desire<I plate may lie selected, the selection of
the plate U Ing effecte<i without the plates being returned
to their zero position, the selecte<l plate (liberating to con-
trol the justification of a lino of type.

4!>. In a justifying mechanism, the combination with a
series of dividing plates, each plate lielng adapttnl to deter-
mine .the size of space necessary to justify a line contain-
ing a certain numtn'r of words, of moans to bring the plate
corresponding to the numlier of words In the line to he Jus-
tified Into operative position, said plates moving only the
distance lietween the plate last used and the plate to lie

used.

fid. In a justifying mechanism, the combination with
means for measuring a line to determine the difference lie-

tween the set lino and standard, means for dividing the dif-
ference into a numlH^r of parts ecjual to the numlier of
word-spaces In the line to determine the size of spaces nec-
essary to justify the line, means for supplying spaces to
the line, and an averaging mechanism connected to and
moving with a jiart of the space-determining mechanism
and adapted to control the operation of the space-supply-
ing mejins.

M. In a justifying mechanism, the combination with a
space-supplying mechanism of a aeries of plates, means for
Helecting any desired plate, moans f. r actmiting said plate
to set the spac^e-siipplying mechanism t<i supply the proper
size or sizes of spaces, and an averaging mechanism con- '

nected to and moving with said plates to contnd the opera-
'

tion of the spac-e-supplying mocliariisni.

Tt'2. in a mechanism for justifying a composed line of ,

type, the combination of means for setting a line of type
|

with Intervening sj.ac cs. a .series of dividing-plates adapted
to comjiute the size of the true spaces ne«»cled for justifica-
tion, means for .setting the plates to correspond *to the
numU'r of spaces in the line, means for returning the set-
ting mechanism after the plates have lieon sot without
movltig the plates, and means for moving the plates from
the position correspon<llng to the line set next liefore the
one last set to the position corresponding to the line last
set.

Ti:?. In a mechanism for Justifying a composed line of
type, the combination of means for setting a line of type
with Interposed sjiaces. a series of dividing plates, means
for setting the plates to correspond with the numli»«r of
spaces In the c-omp. sod line, means for returning the set-
ting means without moving' the plates after they have lieen
set, means for actuating the setting me.hanism, and means
for moving the plates to the position of the setfltig meoh-
anlsm, the distance traveled hy the plates l>elng the dis-

tance between the first plate used and the plale next to be
used.

54. In a mechanism for Justifying a composed line of
type, the combination of a series of Inclined plates, one for
each of the possible nutnU^r of word-sjiaces In a line, which
are adajited to divide the shortage of the line into a numlier
<if ecpial parts ecpial to the number of wonl-spac-es in the
line, means for setting the Incllnc»d plates to corresp .nd
with the numlier of word spaces In a set line, and means
for moving the platc>s from the position given them for a
given line to tlie (losltion recpiired for a succeeding line,

the distance to lie traveled by the plates lielng only the dis-
faiice lietween the jilate corresponding to the line first set
and the plate corresiMindlng to the line next set.

•V). In a tyiie - justifying mechanism, the combination
with a raceway of a projection or ward extending from the
side of the raceway into the path of the line of type, of a
hook adapted to engage the rear of the line, driving means
for said hook, and a friction connection bc^tween said hook
and said driving means whereby, when the front enci of the
line comes in contact with the wards, the hcHilc may stop
its forward movement, while the driving mechanism con-
tinues to <iperate. and the line lie held pressed by the htH»ls.

against the uards.

.Ml. In a type justifying mechanism, the combination
with a raceway of a hook adapt(>d to engage U-hlnd a line

of tyjie in the raceway and carrying the line aWmg the
raceway, a rack carrying the hook and gear engaging the
r.it k. a second gear and secotid rack engaging the second
gear, means for recIprcK-atlng the second rack, frictlonal
ccinnections lietween the two gears whereby, when the sec-

ond rack Is ojieratotl. the first rack carrying the hook will
lie driven to feed the line along the raceway and the line

mjiy be stopiMMl while the second rack continues its rwlpro-
catlon.

.'iT. In a Justifying mechanism, the combination with a
raceway of a hook adapted to carry a line of type along the
rac-eway. of a rack on which the hook Is pivoted, m)>aiis for
reciprocating the rack, a camway on the raceway, and a
projection on the hook adapted to engage the camway,
whereby, when the rack Is reclprcwated in one direction,
the hook will lic^ thrown out of the raceway to enable the
hcMik to pass liehlnd the line, and upoiy'tbe reciprocation of
the rack In the opiioslte direction th/ hook will lie thrown
in Iiehind the line to c-arry the sam^ through the raceway.

TiS. A channel adapted to contain ty|ie, spaces or the like

comiwseil of two sections, and ^Aeans whereby one of the
sections may move In relation fo the other section to allow
the length of the channel to increase or decrease to meet
varying conditions. /

.'i!>. A channel adapted t^i contain type, spaces or the like

comixised of two sections, and means whereby one of the
sections may move In /iplation to the other and allow the
length of the chaiinel/iiutomatically to Increase or decrease
to meet varying conditions.

00. A channel aclfipted to contain tyjie. spaces, or the like

composed of two ><ectlons and a spring constantly lending
to move one ofHje sections In relation to the other where-
by the length cif the channel may lncrea.se or decrease to
mcH>t varying conditions.

01. A channel adapted to contain tyfie. spaces or the like
composcvl of two sections one of which Is flexible, and
means wliereby the length of the channel may vary to meet
varying conditions.

rtU., A curved flexible channel adapted to contain ty|>e

spa<*s or the like whoso curve may vary to meet varyliig
conditions.

»;.?. A channel adapted to contain type, spaces or the like

comjiosed of sections, said sections telc»scoping one within
the other and means tending to draw one of the sections
Into the other, whereby the length of the channel may au-
tomatically Increase and decrease to meet varying condi-
tions.

• '.4. .\ c lianuel adapted to contain tyjie. spaces or the like

com|ici.s<Hl of sections, said sections telescoping one within
the other and a spring tending to draw one of the sections
into the other, whereby the length of the channel may au
tomatically ln< n;ise and decrease to meet varying condl
tions.

• i.'i. .V < bannel adaptcMl to contain type, spaces or the like

comjiosed cif two sertions set at an angle to each other and
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a fl.xiiil.- -i.-! tion iinitlntr h»U\ flr»t two in»'ntic>n»*<i s«»ctlons.

unl iiu-:ins \v(uT»'i.v th»> it-nx'Th uf the channel may vary.
•;»;. A ftmnri»>l uilaprt-l t,, c.nrain t>|X', spaces or th*" like

f<>m[K)HP(| ..f tw.i •*.'< tiniis xtT ar an unirli' fo i-nr\\ .itlier. a
tU-xiMf sf'criDti iiiiltiiu' th.- tirsf twi m.-ni iC'n.-<l -••ctlons
:^n^l iiifans t^n-linii tu cans*' fd.- flfxil.l.' s.'ctinr U> rt'lpsc.jpf

'-^I'l' ""• "( rhf first tiif-ntiuiuMl sh< rlDus \s luTt-tiy the
Ipnjfth of th«» channel may antomntj. nllv in' r'-a^f- and de-
(•reaa«» to m«vt varyinj; i-nndlfiims

07. .\ chann.-l adapt^nl to contain tvji*- spa^i-s or the like
(•oni|)<)>!»»<l of two stations. .s»>t at an anirle to fach other, a
tlexiMe .><e«-tlon iinitinK tli.- first two m(MUlo(ri»>il sectloriH.

and a aprinx con.stantly tendinu' to cau.se tli^ tloxil.le sev
flon to feU'scoiK' with nu,- ,,f tli(> lirst montinntHl s,»otlons.

wheret)y the Ipiiirfli of ;li» clianncl n.ay aiit.imaf I'Hlly in

<Tease and il'MTfast- t. nieoi varying (•on<lltit.os

IM. In a Justlfyini: nu'cluinism. tlif romliitiat Ion witli a
l>ar adapted to Ik- moved lotiuMtudinnlly to various posi-

tions by the op«»ratlon of the maihine, of means for I<M-kinK
the bar In any |M>sifiiin innsistin^' nf a l.i.)< k w>iicli Is

movtHj toward and from said l>ar Uy ,i ti>u'i;l9. and means
«ontrolle«l l>y the o|)eratloii of sail ma. liine for operating
«ald toggle.

•»}». In a JiifltifyinK mecliaiusm. th.' romhitiai i-n with a
luir providetl with a lunKlttidinal wedyre siiaiied ijroove, the
Iwr lielnj; adapted to l>e tnove.i lorijjitudinaily to various
posltlona by the (»|>eratlon wf tl,,- ma( liine. m»iiuis for look

intf the bar in any position, consistint; of a bljx k provide*!
with a wetlue shape.! projection, a tOi,'>;le fdi' moving the
block toward ml u'. ly from the l)ar. the tos:."le l)eing con
trollwl by the operation of the machine, whefehy tlie pro
lection will coact witli the groove and lock uoil unlock the
bar.

I

"O. In a justifying meciianism, tt\e combintition with a
liar adapted to U' moved lotmitudinally to farioiis posi-
tions by the o^Mratlon of the mai tune, of meati>4 for looking
the name in any po.sition. (onsistin;: of a hi ><}k. a pivofetl

Ifver carrying tlie l)lock. tog^'le connettions hetw.-en tlie

bl«xk and lever for actuating the block, andj means con-
trolled l.y llie operation t.f the machine for operatlntr the
toggle.

Tl In a jiistifyini: mechanism, the combination vC-itli a

longiliidinally LTiMived l«ir adapted to he moved |on::itudl

nally to various |)ositiotis hy i!ie operation of the in;ichine,

the k'riM.ve U'Int: wed^'e sbape.l in cross sect mn. of means
for lockiiiL,' the har in any positioti consistin|: of a block
provided with a v\e.|_'e shaped projection a |)ivoied lever
carryini: the Mock, to^'^le connections U'twetjn the block
and lever and means controlled by the operation of the
machine for aotuatini: the h-ver whereby the lilo.k Is

move<l toward and away from the Uir. so ttial the projec
tlon will coact on the croove to lo<k and niilixk the bar.

"_' In a justifying me<'b.inisni. th.- comliin it ion witii a

longitmlinally kinnivt^l bar adapteil to )»• nio\.».l lonu'itidi

nally to varions positions by the op»'ration of the iTiactiine.

the groove lieing wedge sliape«l in cros.s-sect iooi. of means
for locking the bar In any position, conslstinp of a block

provided with a wedsje sha|>«'d projection, ihe projection !>>

Ing of such size that it cannot ln> forced to i tie liottom of

ttie groove, and a toi;;.'le mechanism oi>erated liy tlie ma
chine for inovini; itie bhw-k toward and away from ttie bai-

so tliat ttie prtijection will coact with tlie yroove to lock

and unlock ttie bar

T.'i. In a justifying' mc,hanisni. ttie couihitntion witli .1

bar adapttnl to l>e move<l lonu'if nditially to various [misI

tii>ns tiy ttie operat ions of ttie niaitiine. of a loi^ci,. niecluui

ism for locking ttie liar in any (position and coaslstitig of a

block, yielding means to op.'rate ttie toji.'|(> (o move the

block to lock the bar and positive means '> operate the

toggle, move the t)lock to unlock the bar, tli.> means bein::

controlle<l by tlie o(>,'ration of tlie mactdniv
". In a justifying mechanism, tlie eombinntion wltti a

longitudinally gr<M)ve<l Imr adapted to Iw mov*»d lonL'ituili

nally to various |H)sitlons liy the operation of t.lie machine.

the groove tieing wtHlgeshai>ed in cro.ss section, of means
for lo<'klnir the f»ar in any ix>sltion 'onsistin^ of a lilo<-k

provlde<1 with a we<lge-shaped projection, a foijirle meohan
Ism and jJelding means adapte<I to move the toggle to look

the bar and positive means to operate the togde to unlo<k

the bar, the block being moved toward and away from the
l>ar by the toggle, so that the projection thereon will co
act with the groove to lock and unlock the bar.

7.".. In a Justifying mechanism, the combination with a
shaft of means o|M'rated by the shaft for supplying spaces
to a line, and means for stopping the shaft when one end
of the line has reached a predetermined position.

7fi. In a Justifying meohanism. the combination with a
shaft of means operate<l by the shaft for sup|)lying spaces
to a line, and means for stopping the shaft when the line
has reached a predetermined length.

77. In a justifying mechanism, the combination with a
driving mechanism of a shaft, a clutch for connecting the
shaft to gald driving mechanism, means operated by the
shaft for supplying spaces to a line. an<l means operating
when one end of the line has reache<l a predetermined po
sition for releasing the clutch and stopping the rotation of
the shaft.

7S. In a Justifying mechanism, the combination with a
drivinu mechanism of a shaft, a clutch for connecting the
shaft to the driving mechanism, means oixrated by the
shaft for supplying spaces to a line, and means operating
when the line has reache<l a predeterrnine<l length, for re-

leasing the clut<li and stopping the rotation of tlie shaft.
7!>. In a justifying meohanism, the combination with

driving mechanism of a shaft, a clutch for connecting the
shaft to the driving mechanism, means operate<l by the
shaft for supplying spa< es to a line, means for forcing the
clutch into engagement to drive the shaft, and meanA oper-
ated when one eml ol the line has reache<I a predetermined
position to disengage the clutch and atop the rotation of

the shaft.

KO. In a Justifying mechaniam, the combination with a

driving mechanism of a sliaft. a clutch for connecting the
sliaft to the driving mechanism, means oiK^rated by the
shaft for stipplying spaces to a line. meuMs for forcing the
clut<h Into engagement to drive the shaft, and means oper
ating when the line has reaclie<l a pre»leteiinintHl length to

disengage the dutch and stop rotatk>n of the shaft.
HI, In a justifying mechanism, the combination with

means for Inserting spaies in a line of a shaft for operat-

ing tlie space-inserting mechanism, a two part clutch, one
memt^r of wtiich is adapte<l to rot.ite with the shaft, the
otiier meiiilK'r tielng lo<ise thereon and continuously driven,

means for causing tiie clutch niemt)ers to engage, and
means controlled liy the line to cau.se the clutch memlK>rs
to disengage.

X'2. In a Justifying - machine, the oombiiuitlon with
means for supplying spaces to a line, of a lever operated
by the line when It has reached a predetermined length t<»

atop the operation of such space-i'tisertlng means.
8.3. In a justifying mei-hanism. the combination with

means for supplying spaces to a line, of a lever o|)erate<I

tiy the line when one end of the line has reached a prede-

termined position to stop the operation of the space-in-

serting means.
H4. In a justifying mechanism, the oomldnation with

means for supplying spaces to a line, of driving means to

operate the same, and means oper.ited by the line when it

has iea<'lie<l a preiletermined length to disconnect the drlv-

in;: and space supplying means.
*<.'>. In a justifying mechanism, the oomliinafion with

means for supplying spjices to a line, of dri\ in:.' means to

op«'r,ite ttie same, and means operated by tlie line when
one end of the line has reached a predetermined position tf>

disconnect the driving and space-siippl.v ing nieaii.s

»^'• III a justifying mechanism, the combination with

means for supplying spaces to a line, of driving means to

operate tlie same, and a lever operat<>d liy the line to dis-

<'onne< t the dilviui: and space siipplyiiik' means
H7 In a justifying mechaiiisin. Ihe combinatii>n with a

shaft of means o|K>rattHl by saifl sti.ift for supplying spaces

to a line, drivim: mechanism for the shaft, and means op

erated by llie line for disconnect Inv: the shaft from the

drivitii: me<haniam.
»<H, In a justifylnk: mechanism, the combination with a

driving mechanism of a sh.'ifl. a clutch for connecting the

shaft to the drivini: mechanism, means operated by the

shaft for supplying spaces to a line, and a lever operated

„-_
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by the line to disconuet-t the driving and simce-supplying
means.

89. In a Justifying me<-hanl8m, the combination with a

tiriving mechanism of a shaft, a clutch for connecting the

shaft to the driving me<-hanlsm. means operate<l by the

shaft for supplying spaces to a line, means for forcing the

clutch Into engagement to drive the shaft, and a lever op-

erated l>y the line to disengage said clutch and stop the ro

tatioii of the shaft.

iM>. In a Justifying mechanism, tiie comldnation with

means for Inserting spi^ces in a line, of a shaft for o|)er-

ating the space-inserting mechanism, a two part clutcii.

one memU'r of which Is adjipled to rotate with the shaft,

the other memln'r Indng l«M>se thereon and continuously

driven, means f«ir <!iiusing the clutch memlterti to engage,

and a lever c<mtrolled by flie line to catise the clutc-h mem
l>ers to disengage.

91. In a Justifying mechanism, the ciunbination with a

driving-shaft, of a second shaft, ad.-ipted lo Ik' driven by

the driving-sliaft, uiechanisui for connecting the sliafts.

and means oi>erated by a line for disconnecting the shafts.

!)- In a Justifying mecluinism. the combination with a

driving shaft of a second sh.ift adapted to Is' driven by the

driving-shaft, means fiu' connecting the shafts, and a lever

o|)erated by a line of type for disconnecting the shafts.

1*3. In a Justifying mei-iianism. the combination with a.

driving-shaft, of a second shaft, gearing includlni; a clutch

for connecting the shafts together, and means operated by
the line for releasing the clutch and disconnei-ting the

shafts.
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*'lniiii.— 1. In a type-setllnL' machine, the combination
witli a type-channel of a forcer, means for maintaining
pressure on the forcer to give it an initial movement, a 1

lock restraining the Init iai movement mechanism, means !

for releaslm: the lock and means Independent of the Icx-k

for actuaiin- the forcer nficr it tia-< be.ui iiiven its initial '

iiiovenieni

'2. In a ivpc' selling machine, the combination with a se-
j

ries of type (iianiiels. of .1 series of forc-ers, means for
|

maintainlni.' prc-ssure on the forcers to give them an Initial

movement. ,1 series of independent locks, one for each

forcer, restraining the initial movement mechanism, and
means for releasing the Icsks.

;{. In a type-setting meohanism. the combination with a
series of type-channels, of a 8«'rles of forcers, means for
maintaining pressure on the forcers to give them an initial

movemeiii. a series of independent IcMks. one for each
forcer, restraining tlie initial-movement me<dianlsm. means
for releasing the locks, and means Indeis-ndent of the lo<-ks

for actuating the forcers after they have l)een given their
initial movement.

4. in a tyi»e-settlng machine, the combination with a se

ries of type-channels of a series of type forwrs. one feu-

eacli channel, means normally held under tension to give
the forcers their Initial movement, a lock normally holding
the forcers in their retracted position, means to release
the icK-k and .allow the forcers to Im- given their initial

movement, constantly operating means adapted to actuate
the forcers when they have In'en given their initial move
ment to eje<t the ty|>e from cme of the channels and means
set liy the actuaticm of the forc-er to return the forcer to

Its retracted position wliere It Is held by the lock.
.">. In a setting mech.inlsm. the c-omblnatlcm with a se-

ries of type channels of a series of forcers, one for each
channel, a sc-ries of Icnks normally bedding said forcers In

their retracte<i position, a spring actuated devlc-e for «^c-h

forcer ccmstantly tending to give the forc-er Its Initial

movement, a c-oiistant ly rottillim c-,iin adapted to engage
the forcer when It has Is'en given Its Initial movement to

actuate the forcer so aa to eject ty|M' fmm a channel,
and means to then return the forcer to Its retracted fKisl

lion where il is held liy the IcM-k.

<i. In .1 type-setting machine, the ccmdiinatlon with a se

ries of type-channels of a series of type forc-ers. one for
eac-h channel, means normally held under tension to give
the forcers an initial movement, a lock normally hcddlni.-

the forcers in their retracted position, means to releasc-

the IcM k and allow the forcers to Iw givc-n their initial

movement, constantly operating means adapted to engage
the forcers when they have ls»en given their initial move
ment to a(-tu;ite the forc-er .so as to ejt'ft ly|s> from a chan-
nel, and spriii;; actuatcHi me;ins to then return the forcers

to their Initial position where they are held by the lock.

7. In a ty|>e-s«>ttlng machine, the c-omblnatlon with a se-

ries of type channels of a series of forc-ers. one for eai-h

channel, a series of locks normally holding the forc-ers In

their ret 1 acted |>osltlon. a spring actuated device for each
forc-er c-onstantly tending to giv<> the forcer its Itiitial

movement, a constantly-rotating: c.-tm adaptcnl to engage
tlie forcer wiien It has l»een given Its initial movement and
actuate it so as to eject lyiK« from a channel, and spring
actuate«1 means to i-etiirn the forcer to its retracted jmisI-

tion. where it is held by the Icw-k. Ihe spring of said re-

turning mc-ans l»elng stronger than the sprlntr of the ine.ins

foi- glvinir the forcer its initial movenient.
s. In a tyiM' setting mecliMnism. ilie comliinatlon with a

aeries of type-c-hannels of ji series of forc-ers for moving
tlie ty|>e from the channels, of means for actuating the
forcers, and spring-sup|Mirt4'cl amides adapted to siip|)ort

and guide tlie rear end of the forc-ei-s and prevent lateral

movement.
!». In a tyiM' setting mc»chanlsm. the combination with a

aeries of type cliannels of a series of forc-ers feu- moving
the ty|K' from the channels, of )| rotating cam for actuat-
ing the forc-ers. and spring snp|K»rted guides adapted to

8upi»ort and guide the rear end of the forcers and prevent
lateral movement.

10. In a typesetting meclianism. thc' cctinliinatlon with
a series of forcers of a series of yielding guides, one for

eac-h forc-er. acl.apted lo yieldingl.v siip|Mirt sale! forc-ers

11. In a setting mechanism, the ccimbinatioti with a se

ries c»f forcers of a bar. a series of yielding guides, cme for

each forcer, mounted on said liar and .adapted to yieldingly

sup|M)rt said forcers.

12. In a typesetting mechanism, tlie comliinatlon with
a aeries of forc-ers of a bar. a s«'rles c»f guldens, one for each

forc-er. mounted on said liar, springs InterjKised between
said tiar and s.-iid gnicles. said iruides iK-ing adaptecl to

yleidliiirh support and L'uide said forc-ers,

1.3. Ill a selling mechanism, the combination with a se
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rie8 ..f forrers of a s«?rl,-a of ylfldluK' KuiUes. ,,n^ fur ..„.(,
f..r.t.r. Hdai.tiHl tu vi..l.liii;;ly «uMe sal<l fV)mTs. niui lu^-aus
for limitlDK the yieNJiiii; ui<>vt'iii,.ut <,( .saj.l «iii<t.'s.

n In a ».-ttin« ni.Thani«m. the fonil.|uati..ti witli ,1 s.-
lu-s ,.f furrvrs Mf a bar. a s.-rlen of «Mhle«. unv n,,- h.uIi
f'ir.-.T. ii..,uiit.M| ,.„ Haid Imr. and adaiite^l t.. vu-ldiiiulv
Kul(l»' said f..r(.Ts. and means for linilitlntf the vieldiuK
niovt'rnent of saiil .'iiidt-s.

l'> In ii ivi... s.-rtin,' nievhanism, the ...mhjnation with
a s,'ri.-:< n{ f..r<-,T.s of ,, s.Ti.-s of i,'Mi<ies. urje f„r .m. Ii furcer
havink' ur.H)v.-H In th.-ir iipi-er snrfare. e.-,,!, adapted to re-
ceive and ^Mide one of said for.ers. ,ind means for vleld-
InKly supporiini; "ui*! ^'iildes.

16. In a settini; rne.hanism. ilie comldiiaiion with a se-
ries of forcers of a series of guides, eath provided with
Kr.K)ves in Its upi>er surface, each Hda|)ted to r.T.-ive and
Bulde one of said forcers, of a l)ar u|H,n »hich said ^'uides
«re yieldind.v mount.il.

17. In ii settinj; mechani.sm, the roniMnat Ion with a se-
ries of forwrs of a serie* of Kuldes. one for each forcer, a
hnr nr><)n which said amides are mounied. means for ailow-
In^' s;iid ifiiides to yi-id in a vertical plane onlv. whcrel.y
said forcer may yield vrtl-aily but ran have no lateral
movement

l>« In .1 s..iiin,' me, lianlsni. the comldBation uiiii a se-
ries of forcers of a series of u'liides. one for each forcer.
provided witli K'l-ooves cnt In their upper far,. ,.,id f,.r.frs
Udng mounted in said grooves, means for iiri,,io, „i in- said
forcers In said t'nxives. means for allow irm said j:nide« to
yield In a vertical plane only, wlierehy ,+iid forcers may
yield vertically Init can have no Literal iiiovcnient.

1!>. In a settinn nie<lianism. the comhiijatlon with a se-
ries of forcers of a series of io< ks. one f.ir each forcer, a
lock operating ri>d adapted to en>{a>ie any lone of a plural-
ity of locks, and means for ^hiftiti- the r-id from one lock

|

to an adjacent lo< k. '

-t). In a settinj; mechanism, the coml>iiiiu i-.n with a se-
ries of forcers of a series of h.cks. f,^- ,m, ti forcer, a
lm-k-o|K.ratin« hmI adapted to .iumk,. any ..ne of ;, plural-
ity of locks, and a pivoted lever enK'iik'ln*,' the lock-op.rai
ins rod and adapte«l to shift the operatio- ph| fr,,in .n.-
lo<'k to an adjacent lo<k.

-1. In a settin;; me<-hanism. the .oinliin«tiou with a ae- I

rles ,)f forcers of a series ,.f l,.cks, one for ea.h forcer and
Inder-vndenr ..f the forcer, and a series ,,r lo.ls in.icpcnd
eTit of the i»Kks and each adapted to o,„.r,itc a lo<-k and
means to actuate the for.ers ind.-|K'n,leiit ..f the locks.

:i-'. In a setting mech.uiism. the .omMii.iflon with a se-
ries of forcers of a series of locks, on,. f,,r each forcer, a
series of nnls inde|.endent of tlie lo<ks eacli adapted to op-
erate a lock, ,iiid .1 series of siiriim-< iini.'pcndent of the
locks and each ada|ite<l to en^aire a !,,. k

23. In a settin;,' mech.inism. th.. , ,.inl.inj|t ion with a se-
ries of f,>r.-.Ts. ,,f a serieiH of l.M-ks, ,.ne f\,r each forcer.
and Independent of forcer, a series of rods Independent of
the lo<ks and .'.K-h adapted lo ,.|«.rate a lock, and a series
of si.riius indep..n,lent of th,- loc^ks and eucli ada|.tcd to
"•nca^'f .1 ;." k,

-4. in ,-1 -..•tiin^' lu.'.lianism the ,oniliinat ion with a se-
ries of for, .M-s of a s..rl,.s ,.f |,„ks. ,,ne for e;|,h f,.rcer. each
l<H-k conslstin- ,.f a i.i.ite L:iiid,.d in a suimMe wmv. each
plate li.ivln.: a sli.Miider on Its side adapted t,, eniciu'e the
top surface of a forcer, ttie lower end of tli,. plate cxtend-
itiij down l>efw.vn the forcers Iw-iow their lower surfar.-s
a .serh's of lift ln>; r.nls. each nnl Indutf ada,,ie,l to en^ja^e
the lower eml of ,1 |o<-k to operate the same

L'.'. In a setting in.M haiiism. tlie ,-oml,inat i.>n with a se-
ries of f,.rcers of ,1 series of locks, one for e!k.h forcer, each
l<M>k consist Ini; of a plat- uuid.Ml in a stiitalrie way and de-
pres.sed hy an ind.M'.'udeiif sprim;. ,.«, h nuitr havin;: a
shoulder on Its side a.l.ipie,! to en«-ak-e the t,.p surface of
.1 for. .T. the lower end of the plaie extemlitiK down be-
tween the forcers IkMow their lower surf.i.vs, a series of
Ilftlnjj ro«ls each ro<l heinji adapted (•. enj;ai:^ ili.- lower end
of a ItM-k to operate the same.

-'> In a conux^slni;machine, the comhinalion with a se-
ries of tyiH' I'hannels of a series of forcers adapted wli,.n
actuated t,) eje, t tyiH- from said cliann.'Is. .< shaft, means
for rotating said »tiaft, a pair of collars loose on said

sliaft, a -am adapted to actuate said forcers secured to
said collars, a collar fast on said shaft adjacent to one of
aald pair ,.f coilar.s. a sj.rinK-presae,! pin carried bv one of
said ad.i.i.ent collars, and a socket in the oih-r of said nd-
ja.eiit .oilars adapted to U- en«a«ed by said sprin--pre88eil
pin. wheret..y said cam carried hy said pair ,,f <,, liars will
normally be driven with said shaft: hut sliould said cam
meet with abnormal resistance, said cam will \^ loosed
from said shaft.

-T In a ty|)e-8ettlnK machine, tlie coml>iuatlon with a
raceway, means for proJe<tlni; tyiK" on to the raceway a
driver recipr.xalin« over the raceway, a shoe detachahly
secured to the driver traveling on the raceway, whereby,
when the shoe encounters abnormal resistance at any
l«.int of its path of motion. It will be released from the
driver.

-'H. In n type-settlne machine, the combination with a
raceway of means for projecting type on to the racewav a
driver rwlprocatlnjr over the raceway, a shoe traveling on
the raceway, and a spring-actuated foot detachahly secur-
ini: the shoe to the driver.

-'.< In a ty|)e-8ettln>,' machine, the combination with a
ra.eway of means for projectiujf ty|>e on to the racewav. a
driver reciprocatluK over the raceway, a shoe traveling' on
the raceway, and a pivoted foot for detachahlv .securing'
the shoe to the driver.

ao. In a type-setting machine, the combination with a
raceway of means for |>roJectin>f tyiM? on to tlie ra.eway. a
driver reciprocal inir over the raceway, a shoe traveling on
the raceway, and a pivoted spring actuated for detachahlv

. securing the shoe to the driver.
.•{1. In a tyiK>setflng machine, the comhlnntL.n witli a

raceway of means f,.r projecting tyi>e on to the raceway a
I

driver reciprocating over the raceway, a shoe traveling on
the raceway, a foot piv.,te<I to the driver detachahlv secur-
ing the slK>e to the driver, a spring pressing the foot for-
ward, and an adjusting device to set the angle of the foot
t.) the driver, the he-d of the foot engagim: and driving the
shoe.

.'{J. In a tyt>e-.settlng machine, the combination witli tw.>
type-raceways of a type re<eiving channel io<ate<l Udween

I

the adjacent ends of said racewa>s. a recli.r.xating driver
to drive the tyi)e alternately to the central channel, fric-
tion-bars suitably supported over the ra.eways. one on
either side of the central channel, two dogs with abutting
ends m.>unte<l on each of the adjacent ends of the frlctlon-
hars In suitable ways to m.>ve li.>riz..ntaily to arrest the
movement of the ty|K' at the central channel and to con-
tinue the restraining resistance on the type for tlie full
throw of the drivers, .m.l spring presst>d bhxks adapted to
rest on top of tt,,. do-s to h,>ld the same vleldlnglv in posi-
tion.

"

33. In a type-setting machine, the combination with a
tyiH" re<elving channel having a stationary side and a
yielding side, the Hi.rmal distance l>etween the stationary
and the yielding side varying at the different points in the
channel, wlierehy when there are a plurality of tyi)e In
said channel the Hrst one ,,f the tyi»e to enter the channel
will always be held l>etween the yielding and stationary
sides of the channel.

U. In a type.settlug machine, the combination with a
type receiving channel having a stationary side of a curved
yielding siile. whereby the first one of a plurality of fyi>e
to enter the channel will always \>e held tn-tween the said
stationary and said yleldini: sides.

3.".. In a tyi)esetting machine, the combination with a
type-re<-elvlng channel havlni: a stationary curved side of
a yielding curved side opiw.slte said stati-.tiary side, where
by the first one of a |>itirailty of type to enter the channel
will always l»e securely held between said stationary and
said yielding sides.

.:»». In a ty|»e-8ettlng machine, the combination with a
tyt>e i-eceiving < bannel having a curved stationary side of
a curvetl yielding side, the curve of said yiehling side hav-
ing a shorter radius than the curve of said stationary side,
the curve of one ..f sai.l sides l)eing generally convex and
til.' other si.le uenerally c.n.ave. whereby the first one of
:i plurality of type lu enter the channel will always be se-
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curely held t>etween the stationary antl yielding sides of

said channel.

37. In a ty|)e-8ettlng machine, the combination with a

type-rec«lvlng channel having a (urved stationary side and

a CUrred yielding side, tlie curve .d one of the sides hav-

ing a shorter radius than the curve of the other side.

3K. In a type setting machine, the coml>lnafion with a

raceway of a t\ pe te.eiving cliannel l.xate.l at the end of

the raceway, a re<ipro<ating lever reciprocating over wild

raceway and adapted to drive type to the channel, means
for eje<'flng type on to the raceway, and means located on

the raceway to move the tyi>e across the raceway wlilie

they are In-ing moved to the receiving - channel by the

driver.

.'<!». In a tyi>e setting machine, the combination with two
raceways of a type receiving channel located Ijetween the

adjacent ends of the said raceways, a reciprocating driver

to move the type along tlie raceways to the central chan
nel. means to eje. t type on to the raceways, and means to

move the type transversely of the raceways while they are

being swept along by the reciprocating driver.

833.n.'>8. CASH - II.\Nr)LINr; DEVICK FOR TYPE - SET
TIN(J M.\(llINi;s. ALEX.xxuKH Dow, .New York, N. Y.

Filed July 1', lOOli. Renewed Oct. 23, l»o5. Serial No.

284,034.

i:y

Chiim.— 1. In a composing-machine the combination
with a case, of means for supporting the case in oi)eratlve

relation to the composing mechanism, ami means for low-

ering the case out of operative relation to tlie composing
mechanism.

2. In a composing machine the combination with a case,

of means for supporting the case In .fperative relation to

the comiM»slng me< hanism. and means for raising the case

antl then lowering it out of operative relation to the com-
posing mechanism.

3. In a (oniposlng machine the combination with a case,

of mean- tor supiiortini; the . ase in o|R»rative relation to

the omiioslng mectianlsni, and means for raising, tilting

and loweriiii: the case out of oi>erative relation to the com-
posing mechanism.

4. In a composini; niaitiine the combination with a case,

.if means for plvotally 8upp<irtiug the ca.se in operative re-

lation to the composing mechanism, and means fur rais-

ing the ca.se. tilting it .m Its pivot and lowering It out ot
o;ferative relati.m to the composing mechanism.

."». In a c.>mposlng-machine the combination with a case-
support pivot. .<1 on the macliine and adapted to 1k> swung
on its jdv,>t to change the in.lination of the case, a case-
carrier mounted on the case support, and means for mov
ing the case-carrier u\> and down on the support so as
to change Its relation thereto.

(i. In a <<im|»oslng machine the combination with a case
supjKirt pivoted on the machine and adapted to In? swung
on its pivot to change tlie In.llnation of the case, of a

case-carrier mounted on the case-support and provlde<l

with a rack, a gear suitably mounttxl and meshing with
the rack, antl means for turning tlie gear whereby the case
carrier will lie moved up and down on the case-support
;>o as to (diange its relation thereto.

7. in a c.>mpo8ing-machlne the combination with a case
arran^'tMl substantially vertical, of means for elevating the
case, means for moving tlie case so that It will clear the
composing mecliHuism. and means for then lowering the
case to bring the same in an accessible position.

H. In a compt»sing machine the combination with a case,

of a frame supporting the case, and means for raising and
lowering the frame to <arry the case out of operative re-

lation to the composing mechanism and then to a position
below the composing meclianism.

!». In a comi>osing machine the combination with a piv-

oted frame, a second Irame movable thereon, a case sup-
portetl by the sec.md frame, and means for moving the sec-

ond frame in relation to the first frame, to permit the case
to be swung with the first and second frames so as to clear
the composing mechanism and then lowere<i,

10. In a comp.isingmachine the combination with a piv-

oted frame, a second frame movable thereon, means for
moving the second frame in relation to the first frame,
whereby the second frame may l>e ral.sed and Bwung so as

to clear the composing ine.hanlsm and then lowered.

11. In a composing-machine the comldnatlon with a piv-

oted frame, a second frame movable thereon, a case sup-
ported on the sec(»nd fram*', means for moving the second
frame in relatl.>n to the first frame, whereby the second
frame carrying the case may be raised and swung out of

operative relation to the composing mechanism and then
lowered.

lU. In a composing-machine the combination with a

shaft of a frame mounte<l thereon and adajitetl to swing
al'out the sliaft. a sei'ond frame movable in ways on the

first nient ioned frame, a rack on the 8e<-ond frame, a gear
on tlie shaft meshing with the rack, means to actuate the

gear, hm.I a cr.se setured to the second frame, whereliy the

case catrii'.l by the second frame may l>e place<l in p.isitiou

In the machine and also lowered into accessible posit bm.
13. In a composing-machine the comhiuation with a

shaft, a fr.ime mounted thereon and adapttnj to swing
about the shaft, a second frame movaliie in ways on the

first-mentioned frame, a rack on the second fraine, a gear

on the shaft meshing with the rack and means to actuate

the gear, a case secured to the second frame, and a catch

for limiting tlie swinging movement of the first-mentioned

frame on the sliaft.

14. In a composing-machine the combination with a case.

of nieans for plvotally supjiortinir the case whereby It may
clear the (omiiosing tnech.-inistn. means for limiting the

swinK of the case and means for lowering the case below Its

normal position.

^<33.n.-^0. II()KSi:-Id:i"ACIiIN<; DKVRK. U.-hkht J. El-

lis, San Francisco. Cal., assignor of one-half to .1. M.

IHven. San Francisco, Cal. Filed Dec. 26. 1005. Serial

No. 293.244.

Claim.— 1. The combiuatl.pn with a vehicle, of a shaft-

Iron havini: 11 tubular socket In its forward end. a shaft or

pole having a rear end conforming to and sli.iably tilting

said socket, a latching device whereby the shaft and shaft-

Iron are normally united, and means whereby the latching

device Is oi)erated to release the shaft.

2. The combination with a vehicle, of a shaft-iron hav-

ing Its forward end provided with a conical s.K-ket, a shaft
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havlnjr a c.nl.-.il rear ^lul to enter khIcI |M.<-ket. saM so.ket '

having a slut and sal.l shaft having a j.ln enKa^ln« said !

•.lot ,md proj^< tln« to the oiitMlde of the socket, a latch •

a(lapfe<i to eni;MKe mUI pin to l(Hk the shaft In the socket,
and a lever and rnnne<tlons for operating the latch to re'
I'-ast' the shaft.

Ioo«rty-rotatal.le toothed seKment, a link o.nnei'tinK the
ResnMnt to said plate, a shaft, a toothed wh^n-I on the shaft
enwiKinff said .segment, a pawl on the t.n.thed whw-l engaK-
Inir a serrat.Ml wh»vl fixed to said shaft, a toothed wheel
arranK'e<l to slide upon said shaft, means for moving such
last-mentioned toothe«l wheel «1,.„k Hs shaft, a Herles of
toothe<l n.imt.er wheels loosely rotatahle on a shaft auc-h
nnmlK-r-vvhwls (.eitit: arranged to come one after the other
in encaKement with the said sildahle toothed wheel me ins
for simultaneotisly turning tlie entire aeries of number-
wheels to their 7.,'fn position, and means for rotating each
following wheel at the completion of the rotation of the
preceding wheel, suhstnntlally as descrilied

3. The comt.inatiun with a shaft-iron liavlii*; a tubular
•ocket In Its forw.rd end, of a shaft havin:: a metal-shod
rear end slldahly tittlnir the so<>ket, a IntchinK means for
locklnir tl"- shaft In the so<-ket. and means for operating
the latch to r-leas^ the shaft

4. The coniMnarl-.n with a vehi.-l- .,f ,|raft attachments
therefor, said draft attachments romprUIng the shaft or
pole connections with the axle, tubular sockets iifte<l t.. the
front end, shafts having <yllndrbal met»l sh.K-a fixed to
'he rear ends an<l telescoplcally fitting saJd sockets. Inter-
locking pins and latches whereby the parts are no'rmHlly
locked fogether. a ful.rume.l lever and iirnis runnectinir
said lever with the larches whereby dlseniiagement may be
effect e<l

.".. In a vehicle and draft atta( hment. connections with
the vehicle having s.x'kets at the front. nie.f,il parts carried
by the shafts and poles and fitting said t<ockefs. said at-
tachments having Inwardly-extending armfc and tubes sup-
porte<| thereby, spring • presse^l rods slldnble within the
tul.es and having at their outer ends trac^ attachments as
Jiereln descrll>e<!. I

*>. In a device f,,r <letachlng iiorses frotii vehicles srx'k-
ets connected with the vehicles. c.,nes upon the rear end of
the shafts fitting the so.kets. and mean* for detachahly
connecting the cnes and sockets. tuU-s carried by said
cones having slidable pkIs movable tliereln. said rods car
rylng trace afta<hments. an<! springs bv which the rods
are fon.Hl back wirhln the tubes to maintain tension upon
rhe traces when the animals are disengaged

T. In a disconnecting attachment for vehicles, the stiaff
irons hinged f.. the vebi-'le having the rigid transverse bai
uniting the forward ends, and sm-kets with which the
shafts .ire detachably .•onne.-ted. and a sprttig by which the
shaft-irons and sockets are maintained In position after the
•bafts have b«H>n diseng:ige<| therefrom.

>» In a vehicle, sliaft irons having a rigid conne.tlng
croaa-har and sockets at the front. conne<-ti4ns ti«'tween the
rear ends of the shnfts aii<i said sockets, bitches by which
rhe parts are normally locked together, a lever fulcrume<i
to the cross bar and extending Inickwardiv to the vehicle.
said lever serving t,. disconnect the shafts from their .on
nections and ais,, t.. steer the vehicle when the animal Is
freed therefrom. an<l a spring by which the shaft irons are
Independently supix.rte<I In tlieir normal p.*ltlon

0. The combination with a vehicle and means for attach-
ing draft-animals thereto ..f s.n-kets cr.nnectpd with the ve-
hicle, metal shaft ends fitting the s. <kets and carrying in
terlncklng pins, fulcriimcd latches engaging the pins, lever
conne<-tions to tilt and disengage the latches, said latches
having rear extensions which engage and fi>rclbly eject the
pins.

Q-rry^^̂

H33.9tf<> ADIUNfJ AVD MII/IIPMrATI \«; MACHINK
S.vLVADOR I>K li.'Mii.A, Malaga. Spain Kile<l May !•

1905. Serial No J.-O.t?!':?

Claim.— 1. In an adding machine, a set of keys arranged
at an angle to the axis of a series of numt>er>wheels. the in

ner ends of said keys »)elng of gradually Inir»«sed length ac-
cording to the stroke prescribe*! for each of rhem. combined
with a plate supported rotatahly and having a straight
longitudinal edge resting on said Inner ends of the keys, a

j

1'. in an adding madilne. a set of keys arrange<l at an

I

angle at the axis of a series of numlter-wheels, tlie Inner
ends of said keys l)eing of gradually Increased length ac-

,

cording to tlie stroke prescrlt)ed for each of them, comhlnwl
with n plate supported rotatably and having a utralght lon-

' gitudlnal e<lge resting ..n said Inner ends of the keys, a
l<H).sely n.t.itable t.H,th<>d segment, link connecting the seg-
ment to said plate, a shaft, a tootlie<l wheel on the shaft

,

engaging said segment, a pawl carried by the toothed wheel
engaging .i serratetl wheel flxe.l to said shaft, a t.«)thed
wheel ai rang.Hl to slide upon said sliaft. a fork having such
last-mentlonwl toothed wh.N»l betw.HMi Its pr-rngs, a guide

I carrying the fork, an endless chain, pulleys supiH.rting said
chain, a shaft resting rotatably in a lioaring and fixedly
carrying at its end one of the said pulleys, a serrated wheel
securtHl to the outer end of the shaft, a lever rotat.ibly
mounted on the pulley shaft and In engagement with the
serrated wheel, a .series of t.s.thed numb«>r whe«'ls loosely
rotatahle on a shaft such numlier wheels Inking arranged to
come one after the other In engagement with the said slid
able tooth.-d wheel, means for simultaneously turning the
entire series of numU-r wlunds Into their zero position, and
means for rotating each following wheel at the completion
of the rotation of the preceding wheel, substantially as de-
scrilK'd.

;?. In an adding madilne. n set of keys arranged at an
angle to the axis of a series of numtier wiieels tlie Inner
cti-ls .,f s.iid keys iH-ing of gradually Increased length ac-
' "i-dlng to the strr.ke i.rescrllMHl for each of them, combined
wlrh a plate suf.is.rfed rotatahly and provided with a
straight longitudinal edge resting <m said Inner ends of the
keys, a loosely r..tillable t. m. I h segment, a link connecting
the segment to said plate, a shaft, a toothed whe«d on said
shaft engaging said segmetif. a pawl carried by its tooth.il
wheel engaging a serrated wheel fixed t.. said shaft, a
t.s>thed wheel arrange«l to slide nj^.n s.ild shaft, means for
moving such toothe<l wh.H.| along its shaft, a series of b>,>se
r.itatable toothe*! numlM>r wheels such niimlter whwls Udiig
arranged to come one after the other in engagement with
the said sli<lable tootlnsl wheel, means for simultaneously
turning the entire series of numlier wheels Into their zer.i
positi. III.- means for rotating e,i<h following wheel at the
completion of the rotation of the prece<Jing wheel, a second
set of keys supi«.rt.Ml if an angle to the axis of the said
nurnt^M wheels the Itiner en.ls of the sabi keys U-ing of suc-
cessive variable leni;tb a. <ordlng to i\ pres. riU>d stroke, a
second pl.ite sup[>orte<l rotatably and having a straight
longitudinal e<lge resting on the Inner ends of the said se<--
ond series of keys, a s»H-ond toothed segment, a link con-
necting the second plate with the second to,,the<l sector, a
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shaft, carrying loosely rotatahle thereon a toothed wheel,

a pawl on tlie last mentioned tt>othed wheel adapted to en-

gage a serrated w htH'l tixe<l to said shaft, a tliiiinb-wheel

rigidly connected to the same shaft, a third t(K)thod sector

rotatahly mounted on a shaft and having a rear arm. a

roller for said arm aiia|)te<l to come in engagement with the

thumbs of the said thumbwheel, a toothed wheel In en-

gagement with the third toothed 8e<-tor and carrying a

pawl adaple<i to engage a serrated wlu'el. a serrat«Hl whe<'l

secured to the shaft carrying slldiibly thereon the toothe<l

driving wheel for the series of toothed numl»er-w h«»els, and
a pin and a spring lioth secui«^l to the first t«x)the<l seg

ment su<h s[)rlug Udng adapted to piish tiie tliird segment
against the said pin, substantially as des<'ril>e<l.

4, In an adding-machine. a set of keys arrange<l at an
angle to the axis of a series of nunil>er-wlieels the inner

ends of the successive keys being of gradually-Increased

length according to the stroke prescrilM'd for each <if them,

combined with a plate supported rotatahly and having a

straight longitudinal e<ige resting on s.ald inner ends of the

keys, a loosely rotatahle tootlied segment, a link connect-

ing the said segment to said plate, a shaft, a toothed wheel
on the shaft engaging said segment, a pawl on the tootlied

wheel engaging a serrated wheel f1xe<l to said sliaft. a

toothed wheel arranged to slhle upon said shaft, a fork to

move sucli toothed whe<d. a guide carrying the fork, an
endless chain to move the fork, pulleys supporting said

chain, a shaft resting rolatalily in a lK*aring and carrying
at its Inner end lixed thereto one of ftie sjiid pulleys, a ser-

rate«l wh«vl fixed to the other end of the shaft, a lever ro-

tatahly mouiifefl on the pulley shaft and in engagement
with the serrattMl wheel, a series of toothed numU'r wheels
loosely rotatahle on a shaft such numlier wheels lieing ar
range<l to <ome one after the other in engagement with the
said slid.ible toothed wheel, means for simultaneously turn
Inp the entire series of numlH^r-wheels Into their rero poal

tlon. means for rotating eacli following wheel at the com
pletion of the rofati<in of the pre<eding wheel, a second set

of keys arranged at an angle to the axis of the said num-
l)er wluHds and having their Inner ends of gradually In

creasing length according to a prescrllie«| stroke, a second
plate supported rotatably and provided with a straight lon-

gitudinal edg." resting on tlie inner ends of the said second
series of keys, a second toothed sector, a link conne<-tlng
the second plate with the second to<ithed se<tor. a shaft
carrying hKisely rotatable thereon a toothe«l wheel having
a pawl, a serrate<l wheel fixe<l to said shaft and with which
the pawl engages, .i thumb wheel rigidly connecttnl to the
same shaft, a third toothed se<lor rotatahly mounted and
having a rear arm pr-ivided with a roller adapted to come
In engagement with the thumbs of the said thumli wheel, a
tfM.thed wheel In engagement with the third toothed se<>tor

and carryluL' n pawl, a serrate<l w lu»el secur^Hl to the shaft
which .carries slidably thereon the tfsdhed driving wheel
for the aeries of toothed number whe«>ls. and a pin and
a spring Uith secured to the first toothed segment such
spring U'ing adapted to push the third segment against the
said pin, 8ul>atantially as descrllied.

KS.'i.OOl. STT'FFINC-noX I'A«'KIN(;. Samcel M. <;rHR.
Reading. Ta. Flle<l Mar. 20. l!U»n Serial No. ;^()8.«04.

CUiim.- 1. A stuffing box packing ( omprlsing a spherical
packing ring having an Integrally-formed annular packing
chamtK'r. and split packing rings fItt.Hl to said chaml>er.

2. A stutting Im.x packing comprising a spherical packing-
ring having an integrally formed annular packing chamlier,
<pherlcally ( upp«»<l follower rings ftierefor. ami spilt pack-
ing-rings fitted to said chamlx'r

'\ A stufflng box packing comprising a spherical packing-
ring having an integrally formed annular packing chamtier.
with Inlet passage thereto, and spilt packing rings fttte«l

to said chamlKT and provided with < Ircumferential grooves
communicating with said Inlet passage.

4. A stufflng-box packing comprising a spherical packing-
ring having an Integrally formed annular [lacklngchamber,
spherically cupped follower rings forming annular end
chamliers between the same and the ends of said spherical
ting, spilt packlng-rlngs fitted to said packing-chamber and

provided with rlrcuinferentlal griioves, an citl-inlet to one
of said end chambers and passage therefor to the i>acking-
chamlier.

5. A stuffing-liox packing comprising a splieric&l packing-
ring having an Integrally formed annular |iacking-chamlK»r.
spherically < uppinl follower - rings forming annular end
chamliers lietween the same and the ends of said spherical
ring, spilt packing rings tttte<l to said packing cliamlier and
jirovided witli circumfereniial grooves, an oil inlet to one
of said end chamln-rs and passage therefor to tlie packing
chamtx'r. and an absorlK-nt packing in the other end cham-
ber.

>. \ .stufflng box packing cumprising a spherical packing-
ring having an integrally forme<l annular packlng-chamlier.
spherically cupped follower rings therefor having the same
exterior diameter as said spherical ring and split packing
rings fitted to said chamts-r.

7. In a siufflng-lxn packing arranged to form an annu-
lar packing ring chamlier, a scjuare facetl split packing-ring
litttHl laterally to said chamlwr and providc-d with a clrcu;

lar groove In Its rod contac-tlng liUH-r surface having an
opening therefrom communicating witli the cha ml>cr -space
surrounding said ring and with the connectwl cylinder,

w hereliy said ring is close<I upon the jiackwl rod by the dif-

ferential exterior pressure exerted thereon liy the operat-

ing medium admitted to said groove.

S. In a stufflng box packing arranged to form an aiinu

lar packing ring chamlMu, a sijuare faced split packing ring

fitted laterally to said chamls'r and provided with a circu-

lar grcMive In its rcKl contacting Inner surface having an
o|H-ning therefrom communicating with the chamlier space

surrounding said ring and witli the c-onnected cylinder, the

groove area of the rcMl-sup|iorting section <»f said split ring

ijeing less than that of the opisising ring-section, whereby

said ring sections are closed upon the packed rcsl by dif

ferent differential exterior pressures exerted thereon by the

operating medium admitted to said gro<ive.

S.r^.Ml*. STrFFIN«;-B().\ 1'A( K1N<: Sami ki. M. (a as,

Keadlng. Fa Filed Apr, !». VMW. Serial No. :no.6Kl.

Claim.— 1 In a stuffing -liox packing, a clamping ring

having an o|ipositely flared op«'ning. and a pair of split

packing-rings of conical foiin aitangi-<i with their smaller

ends contigtious anci their larger ends firojectlng oppositely

through said ciamphig ring substantially as set forth.
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2 A HtufflnK ix.i paikln« comprlsini; 4 clHmplnK - rlnjfhaving: an ..i.iK.sitH.vtlar^l o,H-ulnK. h pair of split packlnif-nn^s or cniral r,,r.n arrH„K..l with ttuMr small,-,- .-n.N ron-
tiKMi..u8 and their lar^-er en.ls proj^rtln;: op,...si,Hv thr..u«h
said rlainpinirrin«. a cmpressihle ,.u,l paekln;; a„d inter-
posal waslHT. and a.i adjustahln gjaud. 8ul«tautiall v as set
fortn.

:{. A hydraulic stufflntj Iwx packinK' comprisini; a .lami.-
inff ring of fw.n.us material having an Opix.sitelv flare<l
..{.eiilnK'. a pair of split cnlcal p«.kinK.rin«s within said
Hampinc-rlnu' arnx,i;:ei\ with their smaller e„ds adjacent
and forming' lH>twe,>„ them an annular hihrLatin:; . hamln^r
and with their lar;:er ends prujertln;; op,K.„itelv through
said olHrnpiM;: rinu. and means fur pressing lo^'ether sahl
park.nu ruu's. the f„,r..us material of sahl clampinK rin;;
enahiinj. the uperatin;: me.Jlum imder preaeure to occupy
said annular luliricatinn chamber.

833.t»tJ.!. SHAFT- HAN.iKU, rLr.MKVTtJ. nARRiN.;T..v
MaplewjMH). M,,, assignor to Ameri.'an Car * Foundry
''-mpany, St, I..,,, is, M,,., « Corporation of New Jersey
Hied Jan. s. li.u,;. s.'rial No. l'1»5.13«j.

ri.,,m~i. In a mount for shafts. plp<>s. and thp like the
<-..m!,ination of a plate having an op<>nini; forme,! tlierein
throu,-t, whirh the shaft or similar devir-e extends the
imnal removal fr,,m the oj^nini.' In-inu In-nt outwardly to
form a toniiue. and an ..,,en iK-arfnar memt>er mounte<i on
said ton.'Me f.,r emhracini,' the device which is t., ]>e sup-
ported

: >;Ml.stantia!ly as descril>e<I.

- In a mount f t shafts, pipes, and the like, the comhi-
nation of a plate havin- an ojiening formed therein through
which the sliafr or similar device extends, the metal re-
mov»>,l from the oiH-ntnir Mn>: bent outwardly to form a
t<.n>jue wliich Is arrani:e<l aNive the devire extendlni,'
throuirh .^aid Mi^ninu'. and an open bearinkr dei>endin« from
said toni:ue to support said device: substantially as de-
<cril>e<l

.'V The combination with a plate l provirieil with an
npenlni:. and a ton-ue :.• extending at ri«ht angles to said
plHfe an.l f,.rme,l by the metal which is remov.><l from the
i'lHte t,. form the oi)eninK therein, of a U-shaped l.earInK
memU-r havlnif se<-urin« devices at the ends thereof pass-
uu' throuKh said tonj^ie l' : substantially as described.

'< -i :? .
r, 4 . MAKKINC DKVICK. IUymonf. L. Herma.v.

New York. N. Y,. a.ssi>fnor. by mesne assignments, to
Maltne Novelty Manufacturing Co

. New York, N. Y a
<-orporation ..f New York. Filed Mar. 7. H»U6. Serial
No. 304.741.

"^

^' .^
VUUux.^\. A marking device comprising a twn.lle. a ro-

tary marking meml..>r journaied ther»><)n. a follower niov
able lengthwLse of the handle, and an eichangvable mark
ing substance removably interin.seil l^tween the rotary
marklni; meral>er and the follower, 1

l'. A marking member comprising a rear stHllon having
a chambor open at its front end. a front sectiott detachably

connected with said rear section, a rotarv n,em.>er Jour-naled on said front se^nion. a follower extending Tnto therear section, ami „ marking substan.e l^t ween said ,,lower and the markin. meml.r. said foib.wer
"" "

',a •of msert.on Into said rear .se<tlon from Its front ,^d
.t. A rnarking devic

, ompMsing « b«ndle. a rotarymarker thereon, and a follower adapted to m .v^ t n>ard

1

tion of a marking' substance ami also bavin.- damping-tingers in advance of said s.K-ket.
'

4 A marking device comprising- a liandle. a rotarvnmrker thereon, a marklu. substance movable lengthwise
..f .he hamlle. an.l lun u,. .,„e end adapt.Kl to en.a.e the
I..-nphery of „,. n.^^^ing tueml^r. and a follower provide,!
^*ith a socket for the re.-eption of the other end of saidmarking ,subs,«n.e. „nd a.lapte.! ,.. press it against the pe-riphery uf said markinc meml»»r,

o. A marking device comprising a handle, a marking
memlK-r carrbnl thereby, ami a pressure member swlvebMl toturn alK.ut a horitontal axis and iocati-d at the side of saidmarking member.

•i A marking device comprising a handle. :i markingmember carri.^l thereby, at.d a pressure memlK-r swiveie,!
to swing in a plane parallel to the plane of rotation of said
marking memU-r and located at the side of said marking
memlter.

7. A marking device comprising a handle, a rotary
marking memlK-r carried thereby, a carrier «wlvele<l to
turn alHmt an axis coinciding with that of the marking
meml)er, and a presssure meml,er arranged on said carrier
at the side of the marking member.

833.9«o. TIMl-I.K VALVE. luvm Inohk.s. N..rth Mend
and Ki.w.Uii. J. Ho.skku. Kamloops. British Columbia'
t-anada. FIIihJ June js. uxx]. serial No. 3l'3.t»;}8.

Vlain\.— \. i„ a triple valve of tlie class described" n
passage through whi.-h air may pass from the auxiliary-
reservoir side of the triple, valve piston when su.h is
in the normal or fee<l ,K)sltion to the train line side. of the
same, and means for closing such passaire bv anv move-
ment of il,e triple-valve piston that w,)ul,l move the slide-
valve tliereof.

-*. In a triple valve of tlie class des,ril)ed : an alr-pas-
"aue from tlie auxiliary reservoir side of tlie tripievalve
piston when sucli is in the norm.-il or feed [wsition to the
train-line 8i,le of tlie same, sai.l pas.s^iu'e terminating In
a IKjrt in the triple cylinder the lo.ation of wlii.'h is such
that it will l>e cioseil by tlie ring .,f the piston wlien such
piston is In Hrst ,-ontact with the adjacent end ,.f the
graduating-stem and that will be ,.,i<'n t.i the irainline
side of the piston wlien the piston moves back to close the
graduating. valve of the slide.

.'{ In a triple valve of the class descrltiefl : an air-pas-
sage from the auxiliary-reserv,.lr side ..f tlie triple valve
piston when such is in the normal or fee,l [.osition. to the
train line side of tlie same, such pa.ssage tei iiilnat ing on
tlie train-line si,le in a port in the wall of the triple <yl-
inder. tlie location of whicli port is such that it will U'
cl,)s,Hi by the rinir of the piston against passa;;e of air from
the train-line side of the graduatinusteni. and ihat \vill
l>e uncovere<l toward that side when the piston moves ba.k
the amount m^cessary to <iose the gradual Inu-valve of the
triple slide.

4. In a triple vaive of the class described: an alr-pag-
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sage from the auxiliary-reservoir side of the triple-valve

piston when such piston Is In the normal or feed |K>sltton

to the train-line side of llie same, the outlet of sucii pas-

sage on the train line side l>eing such in location and
width that if w ill Ik^' cIo»,m1 by the ring of the piston when
such piston is in first contact with ilie adjai-eut end of the
>;raduatini,'-stem but will ojien to the train line side of

the piston when the piston has moved liack off the gradu-
al Ing-stem a sutliclent amount to close the jfraduating-

valve of ttie triple-valve slide, means for preventing the

passage of air tlirtmgh such passage from tlie train-line

aide to the auxiliary side of the piston, and means for pre-

venting the passage of air tlirough sucli jiassage from the

auxiliary-reservoir side of the piston to ttic train-line si,le

until a pr<Mletermlne<i difference of iiresssnre lias been at-

talue,!.

5. In a tripl(> valve of the class descrllKHl : an air-pas-

sage from the auxiliary reservoir side of the triple-valve

piston when such is In the noraiai or feed jM)8ition to the
train-line side of the same, the outlet of which passage on
the train-line side of the piston is so i<>cnt,Hl that It will

l)e ciosetl when the piston is in tlrst contact with the
graduating-stem. but oin-ned to the auxiliary-reservoir side
of the [ilston with any further movement that would
compress tlie graduating-sprlng. a check val\e in such pas-
sage that will prev,'nt the passage of air therethrough
from the train line side to the auxiliary-reservoir side of
the piston, and means for leading such chtnk valve that it

will not open until a pressure exists on the auxiliary-res-

ervoir side of the piston slightly over what is recpiired to

operate the triple-valve piston and its slide when such are
In goo<l working condltton.

6. In a triple valve of the class descrilntl, a conduit
through which air may pass from the auxiliary-reservoir
side of the triple valve piston when the same Is In one po-
sition To the train line side of ihe jtiston, and means for
controlling the passage of air through said conduit to the
train-line side of the piston as the piston moves to move
tlie slide valve thertnif 8ul)stautlally as shown and de-
8cril>ed.

8.'^3.i>«n. DECOY. Frank .T. .Tohnstox. Sacramento, Cal.
Filed May 7, 1906. Serial No. 315.556.

Claim.— 1. A decoy comprising a profile - frame, side
frames hinged tliereto. a suitable covering for said profile

and side frames, and means for automatically distending
said side frames into o[>erative iv>sition,

1. A de<oy comprising a collapsible articulated frame-
work, a siiitalile covering for said framewiuk. means for
holding said framework in collapse,! condition, and means
for autiuuatlcally distending said framework covering Into
o|)eratlve iM)sltion on the release of said holding means.

3. A d»'coy comprising a collapsible framework and n
•Suitable ( overing. and means fop atitomatically distending
the decoy.

4. A deciy comprising a iiroflle-frame normally distend-
ed spring-actuated side frames, and a suitalile covering for
said profile and side frames.

."). A decoy comprising the K.mbination of a profile-

frame, spring-actuated side IxKly-frnmes hlng,Hl to said

proBle-frame, suitable covering for said profile and side

body-frames, said side IkkIv frames In-lng normally dis-
tended and foldable into planes substantially |>arallel with
the plane of tlie i>rotil,'-frame

5. A decoy comprising a profile. frani.. normally distend-
ed spring actuated side U>,1.\ .fram.-s. normally distended
spring.actuate,! side liead-frumes. and a sultultle covering
for said several frames,

7, A decoy comprising a protile-frame. normally distend
ed spring-actuated side l»ody-frHm»'s. normally disten.l.-d
spring actuated side head-frames, a suitable covering for
said several frames, and means f.u- iilacing the side Iwdy-
frames and the side head - frnni.'s simultaneously Into
jtianes substantially pariillel wliii the protlie-frame.

H.T^.0r>7. AITO.MATIC MISICAI, INSTllFMENT OR
I'LAYEK. I'AiL 15, Kmgh. Chicag<>. 111., assignor to
The Cable Company. Chlcaco. Ill,, a CoriMiratlon of Illl-

n<ds. Filed June T). 1905, Serial No. 203.736.

cinim.— 1. In an automatic player for a musical instru

ment. in comliination with end st.mdards for supporting
the mechanism, a Hat alr-chamlier or wind-chest which ex-

tends from one of the end standards to the other, and
which abuts at its ends on the respective standanis over
the greater part of their height, and which is rigidly se-

cured to such end standards at said abutting ends.

L', In an automatic musical Instrument or player, in

combinatbui with the end standards, front and rear f(K)t-

sllls connecting the standards: a wind chest attached at

its enrls to the end standards, .-md a tie-bar Intermediate
the ends of the instrument ri^'ifily coiinectim: the front

and rear sills and engaged with the lower ed;:e of the air-

chamber.
.'!, In an .niioiiint i( musical Instrument or player, in

combination with the end standards, front and back l>o:irds

rigidly joined at their ends to the end stiindards ; a fiat

alr-chamlx'r or wind-chest which extends from one end
standard to the otiier and almts at its ends on the re-

spective standards over the gr»'ater jiart of the hei;:ht of

each and is ritridly secured tliereto. and a tie bar secure,!

Intermefliate the ends of the front and back l>oardK to sai<!

iMiards. resiH'ctivel . and lntermediatel\ eniraired with the

ujijier edge of the alr-chaml>er.

4. In nn automatic musical instrument or jilayer, in

combination with the cud standards and front and rear
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fi>ot-slll8, a twttom structure comprlsInK t\ro tx>ttoai Iwards
at the opposite end portloDs, res|)e<-tlve!ly. of tfie oane.
Joined riKldly to the re«j>e<tlve end stanOards and to the
f<K>t Hllla, Huch tx)tfom lioards lielni? separnted at their
proximate end» hy an Interval for accommodatlnj; the
P«lal action, and a tie bar rigidly connecting the front
and rear hIIU In such Interval.

.".. In an automatic musical Inatrument or player. In
combination with the end standards, a flat alrchamt)er or
wind-cheat which extends from one en<J ptandard to the
other and abuta at Its ends on the respfctlve standards
over the greater part of the helnht of ea<>li and Is rigidly
secured thereto: front and rear Inclosinw elements of the
case and tie-bars Joined rluldly at their front and rear
ends to such front and rear case elements re8|)ectlvely. in-

termediate the ends of the Instrument, and en^'a^ed. re-

sf>ectlvely. Intermediate their ends with the ui)|)er and
lower edues of the alr-chaml>er.

•>. In an automatic musical Inatrument or player. In
oniblnatlon with end standards, a Hat alr-chaml>er or
wind <hest connected at Its eniis to the ead standards : a
iKittora stnicture connecting the lower ends of the stand-
anis and comprlslnk; (M)ttoni Uiards with sjiace for the ped-
als U-tweeu them and chair-blocks for thf lower ed^e of
the wind chest niount«Ml ..n the bottom Nmrds at opposite
•IdeK of the i>edals.

7. In an automatic musical Instrument or player, a

front iKMird apertured at Its lower part for the pedals: a
relnfor<e board se<ured to the rear or Inner surface of the
front Ixiard extendlni: alou^' the upper side of the aiterture.
the rear !K)ard and a brace ..r tie-bar connfctlnu the front
and rear lK)ard secured to said reinforce for the forward
connection.

M. In an automatir musical Instrument or player, iii

combination with the front Itoard a|)erturad at the lower
part for the pe<lals. slides for closlnu the p+vl.il aperture
and a reinforce board securet! to the rear nr Inner face of
the front U)ard alon^ the upper margin of the pe«ial .iikt
ture and having its lower edire provliied with a slide-track
or tfubleway for the upper ed^-e of the slides

ft. In an autotu.itlc musical instrument or player, lu

combination with the end standards, front and back Isiards

rigidly joined at their ends to the end standards, the nir-

chamtx-r or wind-chest extending from standard to stand-
ard, the front lioard being apertured for thf [tedals : a re-

in forceooa rd which extends along the ui»|ier nuirgin of
the aiK'rture secured to the rear surfacH of the front
l>oard ; a brace or tie-bar which connects the front and
back Uiards and Intermedlat.'ly engages tlie wind cheat,

said brace or tie bar having its forward emls connected to

the front l>oard by attachment to said reinforce.

1"». In an automatic player for a musical Instrument a
jxirtlon terminating In an upwardly-fa<ing shoulder adapt-
ed to extend under the manual breast of the instrument to

l>e playe<i. In combination with end standards, a Hat alr-

chamt)er or wind chest which extends from one end stand-
artl to the other iind abuts at Its ends on the resiiective
standards suUtantlally from said shoulder down to the
f<M)t, and which Is rigidly secured to such end standards at
said abutting ends.

11. In an automatic player for a musical instrument an
upwardly facing shoulder adapted to extend under the
manual breast of the Instriiment to lie played, in comblna
tlon with end standards, front and back boards rigidly

Jolnwl at their ends to the end standards : a flat air-cham
tier or a wind-chest which extends from one end standard
to the other and abuts at Its ends on the re«j)ectlve stand-
ards suhHtantlally from the sho!ilder to th»» foot of each,
and which Is rijjidly secured to said standards at said ends,
and a tie-bar secured Intermediate the ends irf the foot and
liack Ix^arda to said Itoards reH(>e<-tlvely and Intermediately
enKSffed with the upper e<lge of the alr-chamt>er.

K2. Id- an automatic player for a musical Instrument an
upwardly-faclnj? shoulder adapted to extead under the
manual breast of the instrument to Ite played. In comblna
tlon with the end standards, a flat alr-chaiuher or wind-
rbest which extends from one end standard to the other
and abuts at its ends on the respective standards sulwtan-
tially from the sboulder to the foot of eacli and ia rigidly

secured thereto; front and rear inclosing elements of the
case, and tie-bars rigidly Joln.Ni at their front and rear
ends to such front and lear -ase elements respectively In-
termediate the ends of the instrument and engaged re-
spectively Intermediate their ends with the upper and
lower edges of the air-chaml»er.

8 3 3.968. ALTKRNATING-CIKUKNT C'ONTUOLLKU.
David I..AB8ON, Yonkers, N. Y. Filed Sept "S iwr.
Serial No. 1'80.4'J4.

»- • -

Claim.— 1. An electric circuit for nltematlng currents,
an electromagnetic actuator In series therewith, and a
second electromagnetic actuator In shunt therewith, said
actuators having rotatable tnemlK-rs mechanically con-
nected to i)ppK)8e each other

tl. An electric circuit for alternating currents, an op-
position element therein, an electromagnetic actuator in
series with the circuit, and a se<-oiid electromagnetic actu
ator in shunt with the circuit, said actuators having rota-
luble memU'rs which ire me<lianically connecte<l together
and arranged to control the opposition element.

'V An ele< trie circuit for alternating currents, an op-
position element therein, an electromagnetic actuator In

series with the circuit, a second electromagnetic actuator
In shunt with the circuit, a retarding device for the actu-
ators, said actuators having rotataltle meml)er8 which are
me<-hanlcally connected to oppose each other and arrange<l
to control tiie opposition element

4. A motor, a source of a! ternai ing current supply, and
means for automatically controlling the acceleration of the
motor, said means comprising an ele<tromagnetic actuator
in shunt with the motor. an<i a second ele<trom.'\gnetlc ac
tuator in series with the motor, said actuators having ro-

tatable meml>ers. each of which meinUTs has ti magnetic-
ally fNjulllbrated position

5. A motor, a starting switch therefor, a source of al-

ternating current supply, and means for automatically ron-

trolllng the acceleration of the motor, said means c()mprl8-

Ing an electromagnetic a<tuator In shunt with the motor.

and a second ele<troraagnetlc actuator In series with the

motor, said actuators having rotatable members. "Hch of

which members has a mai^netlcally-txjullibrated pudltion.
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tt. A motor, an electrically - actuated reversing switch
therefor, a source of alternatlng-ciirrent supply, and means
for automatically controlling the acceleration of the motor,

said means comprising an electronuiRnetic actuator In

shunt with the motor, and a s<»<-ond cie<'tromagnetlc actu-

ator In series with the motor, saicl actuators having rota-

table meml>ers, each of which memlters has a magnetlcally-

e<iullibrate<i [Kialtlon.

7. A niot'ir, an electrically - actuated reversing switch

therefor, a source of alternating-current supply, and means
for automatically controlling the acceleration of the mo
tor, said means comprising an ele<lromagiu'tic actuator In

shunt with the motor, and a second electromagnetic actu

ator In series with the motor, said actuators having rota-

table memliers. each of which memU'rs has a magnetically

e<pii!ibrated position, and a manually-operated switch for

controlling the reversing switch.

8. A motor, an electrically - actuated reversing switch

therefor, a source of alternating-current supply, means for

Hutoiuatically controlling the acceleration of the motor,

said means comprising an electromagnetic actuator in

shunt with the riioior. and a second electromagnetic actu-

ator In series with the motor, and a manually operated
switch for controlling tlH> reversing switch and the action

of the electromagnetic actujitors.

9. A motor, a source of alternating-current supply, an
opposition element in the motor-circuit, means for gradu
ally cutting said opposition element out of tlie motorclr
cult in proportion to the acceleration of the motor, said

\
means

maimets one by one in proportion to the acceleration of the
motor, said means comprising an electromagnetic actuator
in shunt with the motor, and a second electromagnetic ac-
tuator in series with the motor and arranged to opiMise the
action of said ijrst actuator, and a retarding device for
said actuators.

15. A motor, an electrically - actuatwl reversing switch
therefor, a source of alternat ing < urrent supply, n resist-
ance in the motor-circuit, a plurality of electromagnets ar
ranged to short-circuit the resistance In a numlier of steps,
means for actuating the magnets one by one in proiwrtlon
to the acceleration of the motor, said means comprising an
electromagnetic actuator in shunt witli the motor, and a
second electromagnetic actuator In series witli the motor
and arranged to op|K)se the action of saui first actuator,
and a manually-operated switch for controlling the revers
ing switch.

1«. A motor, an electrically-actuated reversing-switch
therefor, a source of alternating current supply, a resist-
ance in the motor circuit, a plurality of electromagnets ar-
ranged to short-circuit the n'sistance in a numl>er of st.'ps.

means for actuating the magnets one by one In proportion
to the acceleration of the motor, said means comprising an
electromagnetic actuator In shunt with the motor, and a
sec-ond ele< fromngnetlc actuator in series with tlie motor
and arranged to oppose the action of said lirst actuator.
and a manually ctperated switch for controlling the rerers
ing-switch and for retarding the action of the actuating

means conifirising an electromagnetic actuator in shunt
with the motor and a second electromagnetic actuator in

series with the motor, said actuators having rotatable

memlx^rs. each of which members has a magnetlcally-e(]ul-

llbrated position.

1(». A motor, a .source of alternating-current supply, an
opposition element in the motor circuit, means for gradu-
ally cutting said opjwsition element out of the motor-cir-
cuit In pri'iMirtlou to the acceleration of the motor, said

means comprising an electromagnetic actuator in shunt
with the motor, and a second electromagnetic actuator In

series w 1th tlic> motor arianged to oppose the action of said
first actuator, said actuators having rotatable memlwrs.
each of which members has a magnetically-ecpiilibrated po-

sition.

11. A motor, a source of alternating-current supply, a

resistance In the motor-circuit, a plurality of electromag-
nets arranged to short-circuit the resistanc-e in a numlier
of steps, and mei\ns for actuating the magnets one by one
In profiortion to the acceleration of the motor, said nic^ans

comi'rislng an electromagnetic actuator in shunt wltli the
motor, and a second electromagnetic actuator In series

with the motor and arranged to oppose the action of said
first actuator.

12. A motor, a source of alternating-current supply, a

resistance in the tnotor-clrcult. a plurality of electromag
nets arrangiHl to short circuit the resistance In a numlier
of steps, circuits for the magnets, a choking coil in the mag-
net circuits, and means for actuating the choking c-oU and
causing fh.» magnets to act one by one in proportion to the
acceleration of the motor, said m<>ans comprising an elec-

tromagnetic actuator In shunt with the motor, and a sec

ond electromagnetic ac-tuator in series with the motor and
arranged to oppose the action of the first actuator.

1.'!. .\ motor, a source of alternating current supply, a

resistance In the motor-circuit, a plurality of electromag
nets arranged to short-circuit the resistance In a numl>er
of steps, circuits for the magnets, a choking coll In t!ie mag
net circuits, and means for actuating the choklng-coll and
causing the magnets to net one by one In proportion to the
acceleration of the motor and for linally short clrc'ultlng

the entire resistance and opening the magnet cirrults. said
means comprising an electromagnetic actuator In shunt
with the motor, and a second electromagnetic actuator In

series w Ith the motor and arranged to op|w>se the action of
said first actuator.

14. A motor, a reversing switch therefor, a source of al-

lernatlne-ctirrent supply, a resistance In the motor circuit.

H |»lurallty of electromagnets arranged to short-circuit the
resistance in a numtier of steps, means for actuating the

17 A motor, an electrically - actuate<l reversing-switch
therefor, a source of allernatlng-current supply, a resist
ance In the motor-circuit, a plurality of electromagnets ar-
ranged to short-circuit the resistance in a numU«r of steps,

means for actuating the magnets one by one In proiwrlion
to the acceleration of the motor, said means comi>rlslng an
electromagnetic actuator In shunt with the motor, and a

second electromagnetic actuj.tor In series with the motor
and arranged to oppo.se the action of said lirst actuator, a
manually operated switch for controlling the reversing
switch and for decreasing the effcvt nf the actuating
means, and an adjustable retarding device for the actu
a tors.

18, A source of alternating-current sutiply. a circuit con
nectecl therewith, means for varying the current In said
circuit, a magnetic actuator comprising a rotatable meml>er
of magnetic material and a winding in shunt to the cir-

cuit : and a second nuignetic actuator comprising a rotata-
ble member of magnetic- m.ilerlal and a winding In series

with the circuit ; said actuators lieing arranged to control

the current-varying means.
1J>. A sourc-e of alternating-current supply, a circuit cm-

nectfvl therewith, means for varying the current In said

circuit, a magnetic- actuator comprising a rotatable mem
i)er. a field of laminated magnetic material and a winding
for the field : said winding iM-ing in shunt to the circuit ;

and a second ir,\'.;uetlc acfu.Ttc)t comprising a rotat.'ble

member, a held of laminated magnetic material and a wind-
ing for said field : said winding being In .series w Ifh the clr-

< ult, said rotatable ii.'cnilH^rs In'lng arranged to control the

current -varying means.
1*0. A sourc-e of alternating-current snpnly. a circuit con-

nected therewith, means for varying the current In said

circ-ult. a magnefic actuator conifuiving a rotatal)le mem
l)er of laminated magnetic material, a frame of laminated
magnetic material and a winding for the frame ; said wind
ing being In shunt to the circuit : and a second magnetic
actuator comprising a rotatable meinl>er of laminated mag-
netic material, a frame of laminated magnetic material and
a wincling for the frame: said winding: being in series with
the clr<-ult : said rotatable iiieml>ers lielng niecbaiiic;illy

geared together atici arranged in control the current-vary-

ing means.

I'l. A source of alternating-current supply^ a ci^nii ^mi
nected therewith, mc.ins for vBr>lng the current In said

circuit, a magnetic ac luntor comprising a rot.-itable meml>er

of laminated magnetic material, a field of laminated mag-
netic material and a winding for the field : said winding
l)elng In shunt to the motor : a second magnetic actuator,

comprising a rotatable member of laminated magnetic ma
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tfrial. .» Held of laminated maifnptlr maoprial and i wind-
ing for said rtt'ld ; said wlii<lln>; Ik-Iiii: In s.-rltw with the
I Inult : said rntatahle nK'niU'rs U'iiit: nmchanlcHlly jreared

toffpfher and to a lever whk-h Is nrninirPd to control the
rurrent-yarytn:: nipana. and an adjustable welcht "n said

lever.

2'J. A noiirc" of alternatlnu-ctirrent suiitJly. a circuit con-
nected therewith, an lndii<-tlve means for* varyinc the cur-

rent In said circiilt, a ninffnetlc artiiHtor corniirlslnir a ro-

tatatile meni'>er and a whidlni: In shunt tt> the clrniit : and
a second ma>;n»Mlc actuator comiirlslni; a fotatahle memlier
and a windlnc In series with the circuit, dald actuai rs l>e-

Injf arriinue<J to me<'hanlcally control the Imlnctlve-current-

raryln;; means.

23. A source of alternatlnK-current su|>|ily. a circuit con-
ne<'ted therewith, an opposldon eleriiciit In said circuit, an
electrorfsponslve device for confrolllnir ilic ..piiosit ion ele-

ment. Inductive means for controlllni; the electroresponslve
device, a magnetic actuator comprlslni; a rotatahle member
of magnetic material and a windiuir In shgnt to the circuit,

and a second niairneih- actuator comprlsintr a rotatable
meml)er of maKnetlc material and a windlni; In series with
the circuit, said actuators IxMng arranired to control the In-

ductive cti rrcn t va ry Ini: luea us

1'4. A source of alternatinj;current supply, a circuit con-

nectetl therewith, means for varylnir th0 current in said

circuit, a m;iu'tietic actuator coni[ir1sinu a r"tatatile nietuher

of lamlnatetl nuignetic material, a friinie nf laminated matr

netic material and a winding' fu- fiie fraiiie ; said wludinu'

l>elnc In shunt to the circuit, and a second niacnetlc actu-

ator comprising: a rotataMe nieinl)er of iiiijiinafed innu!ietic

material, a frame of laminattsl magnetic miterlai and a

winding for the frame; said winding i»'irg in series with
the circuit, and means for electrically ret»r<ling the act'on

of the actuatf>rs.

27). A s urce of alteruating-current supply, a circuit con-

nected therewith, means for varying the current In said

<-lrcuit. a magnetic actuator comprising a rotatal)lt' nienjl)er

of laminatetl magnetic nuiterlal, a frame of lamiiiate<l mag
netIc material and a winding for the franie : said winding
l>elnK Iti shunt to the circuit, and a seconil magnetic actu-

ator com|)rising a rotatatile hu'iuIht nf l.itiiinatcil uiagnetic

material, a frame of laminated magnetltj material and a

winding for the frame: said winding t¥>ltig In series with
the circuit, and means for electrically retarding tlie action

"f the acttiators and additional means for mechanically re-

tarding the action of the actuators.

I'O. A source of alternating-current supply, a i ircuft con-

ne<-te<l therewith, means for varying th'> current In said

circuit, a magnetic actuator comprising a fotataMe inemtK>r

of laminated magnetic material, a frame of laminated mag-
netic material and a wln<ling for the frame: said winding
i»eing in shunt to the <ircuit. and a se<-oiul magnetic actu-

ator ct>mprlsing a mtatalde memU'r of laminaftvl magnetic
material, a frame of lamlnattnl magnet i<' material and a

winding for the frame : said winding l>eitig in series with
the circuit, and manuaily-oi>eratetl nieann for adjustaliiy

det-reasing the <nrrent In said slnint-wliidlng, and addi-

tional means f.r retarding the movement of the actuators.
-'". .V motor, a source of alternating - current sui>piy

therefor, means for varying the ctirrenr in the m-.tor. a

magnetic actuator comprising a rotatahle meml>er of laml-

nate<l magnefli material, a frame of laminated magnetic
material and a winding for the frame : tald winding Ik'

Ing hi shunt to the motor : antl a second magnetic ac-

tuator comprising a rotatahle meml>er of laminated mag-
netic material, i frame of laminated magn«tlc material and
a winding f< r the frame : said winding UMng In series with
the motor: said rotatable meml)ers belD? mechanically
geare<l together and arranged to control the current-vary-
ing means.

L'H, A motor, a source of alternating • current supply
therefor, an opposition element In the t»otor-clrcult, an
electroresponslve device for controlling the opposition ele-

ment. Inductive means for controlling the •lectroresiionslve

device, a magnetic actuator comprising a mtatahle niemlier

of magnetic material and a winding In shunt to the motor,

and a second magnetic actuator comprlsUng a rotatable

member of magnetic material and a wlodiag in series with

ttie motor, said actuators being arranged to control the in-
ductive-current-varying means.

20. A motor, a source of alternating - current supply
therefor, a resistance In the motor-circuit, an ele<-trore-
sponslve device arrangwl to control the resistance. Induct-
ive means .irrangeil to control the ele<troreap<inslve device,
a magnetic actuator comprising a rotatable memlier of mag-
netic material, and a winding In shunt to the motor; a sec
ond magnetic actuator comprising a rotatable meml)er and
a winding In series with the motor, said rotating meml)ers
l>elng mechanically connected together and to the Inductive
means, and arrange<l to cause said Inductive means to con-
trol the electr-resiMinslve device to remove the resistance
from the motor-circuit.

30. A motor, a source of alternating - current supply
therefor, a resistance In the motor circuit, an electrore-
stH)nslve device comprising a plurality of magnets arranged
to control the resistance. Inductive means arranged to con-
trol the elect roresjwnslve device, a magnetic actuator com-
[irlslng a rotatable memtier of magnetic material, and a
winding In shunt to the motor ; a second magnetic actuator
c<imprlslng a rotatable meml>er and a winding In series
with the motor, said r.itatlng meml>ers lielni: nie< hanlcally
connected together and to the Inductive means and ar-
ranged to cause said Inductive means to control the mag-
nets to cut the resistance out of the motor-circuit step by
step.

.'.1. .V motor, a startlng-swItch therefor, a source of al-

ternating-current supply, means for automatically control-
ling tlie acceleration of the motor, said means comprising
ar. electromagnetic a<ttiator having a rotatable member
and a winding In shunt with the motor, a second electro-

magnetic actuator having a rotatable meml)er and a wind-
ing In series with the motor and means combine*] with the
starting-switch for controlling said actuator windings.

.'{J. .V motor, an electrically actuated reverslng-switch
therefor, a source of alternating current supply, means for
autiuuatically controlling tlie acceleration of the motor,
><aid means comprising an electromagnetic actuator having
a rotatable memlier and a winding In shunt with the mo-
tor, and a second electromagnetic actuator having a rota-

table member and a winding In series with the motor cir-

cuits for said windings, means combined with the revera-

Ing-swltch for dosing and opening the circuits for the ac-

tuator-windings, and a manually opeiate<l switch arranged
to control the reversing switch and to control and regulate
the action of the ele< tromagoetlc actuators.

33. A multliihase alternating-current motor, a source of
multiphase alternating current supply and means for auto-
matically controlling the acceleration of the mottir. said
means comprising u magnetic actuator In shunt with the
motor and a second magnetic actuator in series with the
motor. sal<l actuators being arrangwl to Ik' energized by a
single-phase current.

.U. \ multiphase alternating current motor, a source of
multiphase alternating current supply therefor, an elec-

trically actuaitsl reversing switch for the motor and means
for automatically controlling the aicelerafion of the mo-
tor, said means comprising an electromagnetic actuator In

shunt with the motor, and a second magnetic actuator in

series with the motor, and a manually opcrate<l switch for

controlling the reversing switch and the action of the elec-

tioiuagnefic actuato-s, saiil reversing switch and actuators
li« ing arrang"<l to |,e enercizeil by a single-phase current.

35. A multiphase alternating-current motor, a source of
multiphase Miternating current supply therefor, an elec-

trically-actuated reversing switch for the motor, an ebc-
troresponslve device comptising a plurality of magnets ar-

ranged to control the resistance, inductive means arrangeil

to control the ele<'tmresponsive devb-e, a magnetic actua-

tor comprising a rolataiile meniN-r of magnetic material

and a winding In shunt with the motor ; a secoiul magnetic
nt tuator comjtrislng a i-otatable meml>er and a winding In

series with the motor, said rotataliie menilx'rs l>eing me-

chanically <-onnecte<l to;.'etlier and to the Inductive means,

and arranged to cut the resistance out of the motor-circuit

step by step, and a m.mually opera te<l switch arrange*! to

control the reversing switch and to control and regulate

the action of the electromagnetic actuators, said reverslng-
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switch, magnets, inductive means and actuators lielng ar-

rimged to lie energlred by a single-phase current.

30. .\ motor, u source of alternating current supply

therefor, an opposition element In the motor-circuit, a plu-

rality of electromagnets. Inductive means arranged to con-

tr<d the magnets and an electromagnetic actuator having
a rotatable member, said memlier lielng arranged to me-

chanb-ally control the inductive means.

37. A motor, a source of alternating - current supply

therefor, an opposition element In the motor circuit, a plu-

rality of electromagnets. Inductive means arranged to con-

trol the magnets and an ele<-tromagnellc actuator having

n rotatable member, sjild memU'r lielng arranged to me-

chanically <'ontrol the Inductive means to cause the mag
nets to lie actuated step by step In proportion to the speed

of the motor.
3.S. A motor, a source of alternating - current supply

therefor, an opposition element in the motor-circuit, a plu-

rality of electnimagnets, inductive means arranged to con-

trol the magnets, an ele<troniagnetlc actuator having a ro-

tatable niemlK?r, said memlier lielng arranged to me<-han-

kally control the Inductive means, and means for electric

ally retanllng the action of the actuator.

.'{0. .\ motor, a source of alternating - current supply
therefor, an 'i|ii>o8ltlon element In the motor-circuit, elee

tromagnetic actuating means controlled by the total

amount of current (biwlng through the motor and by the

amount of voltage In the source of supply, and arranged to

control the oppussltiou element.

40. A motor, a source of alternating - current supply

therefor, an opposition element in the motor-circuit, an
electroresponslve device arranged to control the opposition ,

element, circuits for said electroresponslve device. Induct-

ive means in the s.iid circuits and an electromagnetic ac
;

tuator arrangetl to control the Indm the means.
41. A motor, a source of alternating - current supply i

therefor, a resistance In the motor-circuit, a series of elec- I

tromagnets each arrangtHi to short (ircuit a part of said 1

resistance, an Inductive device arranged to control the
magnets, a magnetic actuating device dependent upon the '

motorcurrent and the voltage of the supply, niechaulcally
C( nnecled to the Inductive device and arrange<l to move I

the Inductive device to cause the magnets to lie actuated I

step by step and to finally effect the short-circuiting of the
entire resistance.

41*. A motor, a source of alternating current supply, a
resistance In the motor-circuit, a series of electromagnets
each arranged to short circuit a portbm of the resistance,

an Inductive device to control the magnets, electromag
nctlc actuating means dei>endent upon the current In the
motor and the voltage of the supply, mechanically con-
nectetl to the indue tive device and means mechanically con-
ne<te<l to the actuating means for short-clrcultlng the final

portion of the resistance and cutting out the magnets and
the Inductive device.

4.'{. A motor, a source of alternating - current supply
therefor, an opposition element in the motor-circuit, an
electromagnetic actuator arranged to control said opposi-
tion element, said actuator having a circuit in series with
the niotnr and another circuit In shunt with the motor;
and manually ojierated means for controlling the current
In the siiuntclrcuif.

44. ,\n alternating current motor, a circuit therefor, an
opposition element In the motor-circuit, an electrorespon-
slve device arrange l to control said opiiosltion element. In-

ductive means arrang»'<l to control the electroresponslve
device, and an electromagnetic actuator arranged to con-

trol the Inductive means.
4.'>. An alternating current motor, a circuit therefor, an

opposition element in tlie motor-circuit, an electroresisin

sive device arrangtnl to control .said opposition element.
Inductive means arranged to control the electroresiKjnslve

device, and an ele< tromagnetic actuator arrangtnl to con
trol the Inductive means, said electromagnetic actuator be-

ing governed by the current in the motor-circuit.
4«t. A source of alternating current sujijily. an alternat-

ing current motor, a circuit therefor, an opposition element
in the motor circuit, an electroresponslve device arr.anged
to control said opposition element, inductive means ar-

ranged to control the electroresponslve device, and an elec
tromagnetic actuator arranged to control the Inductive
means, said electromagnetic actuator l»elug governed by
the current In the motor-circuit and by the jxitentlal of the
source of supply.

47. An alternating current motor, a circuit therefor, an-
opposition element in the motor-circuit, an eleitroresjion-
slve device arranged to cut the opposition element out of
the motor circuit step by step, circuits for the eiectrore
sponsive device. Inductive means arranged to control the
current in said circuit, and an electromagnetic actuator
arranged to c-ontrol the Inductive means.

4S. An alternating current motor, a circuit therefor, an
opposition element In the motor-circuit, an elecMroresjKin-
slve device arranged to cut the opposition element out of
the motor-circuit step by step, circuits for the ele<-trore
s|«)n8ive device. Inductive means arranged to control the
current in said circuits, an electromagnetic- actuator ar
ranged to control the inductive means, and retarding
means for the actuator.

4!t. An alternating current motor, a circuit therefor, an
op|)osltlon element in the motor-circuit, an electrore«iM»n-
slve device Jirranged to cut the opjxisitlon element out of
the motor-clrciilt step by step, circuits for the eiectrore
sponsive device. Inductive means arranged to control the
current In said circuits, an electromagnetic actuator ar
ranged to control the Inductive means, a mechanical re
tarding device for the actuator, and an electrical retarding
device for the actuator.

50. A controlling devlc-e. comprising two rotatable mem
hers constructed of lamlnati^l magnetic material, said
rotatable members lielng mechanically connected together
and each of said memliers having a magnetlcally-e«iulll
brated jiosltlon.

51. A controlling device, comprising two rotatable mem
bers constructed of laminated magnetic material, said ro-

tatable memliers being mechanically connected together
iind each of said inetnlH-rs li.iving a magnetlcally-e(|ulll-

brated position, and means for magnetizing said memliers.
.'•2. A controlling device comprising two rotatable m<>m

Iters constructed of laminated muLMietlc material, s.iid rota
table memlHTs being mecluinlcally connec-ted together, a

source of alternating-current supply arranged to magnetize
said memliers. each of said meml«»rs having a magnetically-
equilibrated position ; and means for controlling said

source of supply.

53. An alternating-current motor, means for controlling
said motor, said means comprising two rotatable memliers
constructed of laminated magnetic materljil, and said ro

tatabic memlH^rs being mechanically connected together,

each of said members having a magnetically eciulllbrated

position.

.'i4. An alternating-current motor, a circuit therefor, an .

opposition element in the motor-circuit, means for con-

trolling said opposition element, said means comprising
two rofatalile ineriili«>rs constructed of laminated magnetic-

material, and said rotatable memliers lielng mechanically
connected together, each of said meml)ers having a magnet-
lea ll.vc^iullil ir:i ted posit Ion.

.'."1. An alternatlngciuient motor, a circuit therefor, an
opposition element In the motor-circuit, means for con-
trolling said ojijiosltlon element In proportion to the speed
of the motor. K:ii(l controlling means comprising two rota-

table memliers construe ted of laminated magnetic m.'iterl.al,
*

and said rotatable members lielng niechanlcilly connected
together, each of said memliers having a magnet leal ly-ecjul-

llbrated-posltion.

833,969. WORK-IIOI.DFH FOK TOWKIt - HAMMERS.
He.nkv C. Lowkk. Abilene, Kans., assignor to Macgowan
& Flnigan Fcnmdry & .Mae bine Company. St. I-<iuls,

Mo., a Corporation of .Missouri. Filed May Ki. 1J»04.

Serial No. L'o.s.oH.S.

Claim.- 1. in a disk sharpening device, the combination
with an anvil having a curved face, a work holder for the

anvil loosely supported at Its Inner end to ino\e toward
and from the face of the anvil, means for adjustably sup-

porting the outer end of the holder from the anvil, and
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MMns fur rutalnl'ly iiipiKirt iu;; a ilisk M[mi|i the hpikt side

-. Ill :i iliskxliar{>fninj ilfvicc. ilic iuiiit)ii»atlou witli an

anvil, an inrliutHl wurk-holdi-r aiijii-^taMv mippdrtt'd at its

Kilter t'nd from the anvil, with it.s inner end resting l(H)sely

on the anvil-face, and means for rotatalrfy supportinK a

disk upon the upper side of the holder t>et\feen Its ends.

;{. In a disk sluu-jM-nin*; devke, the coniljinatlon with an

anvil, of an arm pivotally mounted thenion. a work-sup

port attaehwi at one end to said arm and slldlnj^ly sup-

(Kirteil adjacent to the anvil at the other, and means for

rofatably mounting; a disk on said work lioliler.

» 4. In a disk sharpening; devUe, tlie inrnDinatinn with an

anvil, of in arn. pivotally mounted therenii and longitudi-

nally adJustaMe, a work s\ipin>rt pivoted at on.- end to said

arm and slidliiiciy mounted adjacent to the anvil at the

other, and means for rotatnhly mountiiii: a disk on said

work-holder
.">. In a disk-sharpenin_' device, the comtilnat ion with an

anvil, of an arm pivotally niounte<l thert>x>n. a work sup

port attached at one end to said arm. a ^uide carried by

said anvil and slidln;;iy sup|)ortlnc the other end of said

work sup(>ort. and means for rotataMy iliountlnu a disk

on said work support.

ti. In a dlsksharpenlii;; device, the comtjinat ion with an

iitivil. .if an arm pivotally mounted theinon. a work sup

port attachevl at one end to said arm anil slidinu'ly sup

iwrteii adjacent to the anvil at the other, means for rota-

tahly mounting; a disk on said work-holder, and means for

limit iiitr the niovement of said work holder from said anvil.

7 In .1 disk shariH'nin;; device, the combination with an
anvil, of an arm pivotally mouiitwl thert*in. a work sup-

jxjrt attached at one end to said arm. a ^;ulde c.irrie<l by

said anvil and slidln;;ly supportim; the other end of saitl

work supiK)rt. means for rotatably niountins,' a disk on said

work supiKirt. and adjustalile conniH'tloim t>etween said

nulde and arm.
s. The comMnation with an anvil hlo<k. of two brackets

se^'urtMl to said block one iib<ive the oth-r. an arm havinj:

its lower end portion plvi)ttHl to the lower bracket, a sec

ond arm pivoted to the upiK-r end of the lir»it said arm. and

adjustably ci>nne< te<l with the said upper bracket, and a

pin for supiKirtin^ the disks carried by the last said arm.

!>. The comliinatlon with an anvil block, of two brackets

secure<l to saiil Mock one aliove the other, an arm provl<led

with a series of Iioles in Its lower end portion, a plvot-pln

o)nne«.t Inj; the said arm with the lower bracket, a second

arm pivoted to the upp>'r enil of the tirst .<iiid arm and ad

Justahly connected with the said ujiper bri»ck»'t. and a pin

for supportinK the disks carried by the last said arm.

10. The combination with an anvll-blo< |{. of two brack-

ets se<'ured to said block one al>ove the ottjer. an arm hav

ins Its lower end portion pivoted to the lower bracket, a

sMH'ond arm pivoted to the upper end i)ortlon of the tlrst

said arm and provided with a series of holes and adjust

ably <finnected with the other said bracket, and a pin for

supporting the disks Joumaled in any one of said series of

holee.

«3;},970. MKAT-KOASTIN*} DEVICE.
iiEiM, New York, N. Y. Filed May 4,

;no.l3ti.

CUABLB8 Mann-
1900. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A meat-roastiuK device adapted to be placed

in an oven, said devU-e comprising a i>an havinj; supjK)rt8

pivoted or binned to the bottom thereof near the opf>o8lte

ends thereof and adapted to l)e folded tint on the Iwtfoin of

the pan and to l)e raised into an upright position, an open-

work receptacle adapted to l)e rotatably mounted on said

sui)ports when the latter are In an upright position, said

supports being also provided at their pivoted or hinged

points with means whereby they are held in said upright

position when the receptacle Is placed thereon.

2. A nieat-roastlng device adapted to be placed in an
oven, said device comprising a pan having supports pivot-

ed or hinged to the l)ottom thereof near the opposite ends
thereof and adapted to Ih> folded flat on the l)ottom of the

I)an and to \>e raised into an upright position, an oi)en-

work receptacle adapted to l>e rotatably niounte<l on said

supports when the latter are In an upright position, said

supports l)elng also provided at their pivoted i>r hinged

points with means whereby they are lield In said upright

position when the receptacle is placed thereon, s.ald re-

ceptacle iH'ing divlde<l longitudinally Into two parts hinged

together at one side.

.'! .\ meat-roasting device adapfe«l to be placed In an
..v>Mi. said device comprising a pan having yoke-ahaped

supi>orts the sides of which are pivoted or hinged to the

iHittom of the pan near the opposite ends thereof, said stip-

IK>rt8 U'lng adapt^-d to t)e folded on the l>ottoni of the

pan and to W raised Into an upright posltloti. an open-

work receptacle adapted to lie rotatably mounted on said

supports when the latter are In an upright [Kjsltlon. said

supports Itelng also provide<l at their pivoted or hinged

points with laterally-directed feet wheretiy when the re-

ceptacle is mounted thereon they will l>e held In an up-

right jHisltlon by said receptacle and said feet, said recep-

tacle lR»lng divided longitudinally Into two p.irts ltlnge<l to-

gether at one side, and the opposite side portions thereof

l>eing provlde<l with longit udituill v arraimed di|>pors or

scoops.

4 .\ meat-roasting device adapted to be placed in an

oven, said device comprising a pan having Bui)i»<(its pivot-

ed or lilnge<l to the bottom thereof near the opposite ends

thert^if and ailapted to be folde<l tiat on the lH)tt(un of the

ptan and to be raised Into an upright position, an open-

work receptacie adapted to U' rotatably mounted on said

supports when the latter are In an u[)rlgbt |M)sltlon. said

supports Ixing also proviiled at ttuir [>ivoted or hinged

points with means whereby they are held In said upright

jfOsltlon when the recepta<le Is placed thereon, said re-

ceptacle U'lng divide<l huigitudlnally Into two p.irts hinged

together at one side, and being also provldwl at its sides

with longitudinally-arranged dippers or sctxips.

K 3 :? , !> 7 1 . KSrATEMENT MErilANlSM FOU TYriC-

WKITF'itS (iiAKLKs .1. I'Aii.sdN. Brooklyn. N. Y.

FMled May .'.. ltM»4. Serial No. L'tWi.MU

i'lnim- 1. In an esca(>«'ment device, the combination

of a ratchet-» hfH>l. a slidable <'arrler. a do;; stationary on

the carrier, a spring arrange<l ti> retain the carrier nor-

mally with such dog out of engagement with the ratiiiet-

wheel, a second dog mounted on the carrier and comprls
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Inc a strip fuicrumed at an intermediate part thereof on
the carrier and arranged to normally engage the ratchet-
wheel by one end. a spring on the carrier to engage the
latter dog and tending to move it In a direction the oppo-
site to that In which moved by the ratchet-wheel from the
carriage tension, and an adjustable stop on the carrier en-
gaging the other end of the 8»»cond dog and arranged to
limit the movement of the dog by the ratchet-wheel.

2, In nn escapement device, tlie combination of a ratchet-
wheel, a slidable carrier having a dog stationary thereon,
a spring arranged to retain the carrier with said dog nor-
mally out of tngagement with the ratchet-wheel, a second
dog consisting of a strip of a substantially ogee form, and
having an aperture at an intermediate portion, and also
an aperture at one eiul portion, a i)ln on the carrier, the
second dog Indng inserted on the pin at Its Intermediate
apertured portion, and thereby arranged to have one end
in position to normally engage the ratchet-wheel, a spring
on tlie carrier engaging the second dog and arranged to
move It in a direction the opixjslte to which moved by the
ratchet-wheel, and a screw passing through the ajiertured
end of the second dog for limiting its movement liy the
ratcliet-w lieel.

3. In an escajiement device, the combination of a ratchet-
wheel, a slidable carrier, a dog stationary on the carrier,
means for retaining the carrier normally with such dog
out of engagement with the ratchet-wheel, a second dog
mounted on the carrier and comprising a strip fuicrumed
at an Intermediate part thereof on the carrier and ar-
ranged to normally engage the ratchet-wheel by one end,
a spring on the carrier to engage the latter dog and tend-
ing to move it in a direction the opjiosite to that in which
movtHi by the ratchet wheel fiom the carriage tension, and
an adjustable stop on the carrier engaging tlie other end
of the second dog and arrange<l to limit the movement of
the dog by the ratchet wheel.

4. In an esca|)ement device, the combination of a ratchet-
wheel, a slidable carrier having a dog stationary thereon,
means for retaining the carrier with said dog normally
out of engagement with the ratcliet-wheel, a second dog
consisting of a strip of a substantially ogee form, and
having an aperture at an Intermediate portion, and also
an a|>erture at one end portion, a pin on the carrier, the
second dog Indng inserted on the pin at its Intermediate
apertured ixirtlon. and thereby arranged to have one end
in iKwition to normally engage the ratchet-wheel, a spring
on the carrier engaging the second dog and arranged to
move It in a direction the oi)posite to which moved by the
ratcliet-wheel. and a screw passing through the apertured
end of the second dog for limiting Its movement by the
ratchet-wheel.

aid disk having a home stop against which the back of
the Btop-arm rests liefore adjustment for a cut. and a stop
adjustable to diflferent distances from said home stop to
limit the forward movement of said stop-arm, said disk
iK-lng revoluble forward to bring the liome stop again
against the back of the stop-arm and to corresiwndlngly
advance tlie adjustable stop when another advance of tlie
knees Is desired, and means for securing the disk against
movement so that the adjustable stop may act in its ad
vauced iwsltion to gage the movement of the stop-arm. sub-
stunt ially as specltled.

8.33.972. SA\VMII.L-SI:TTIN(} AIM'ARATIS. Edwin H.
Pkrpy, .Ir.. Fort Ilragg. <al. Filed Aug. 24. lOO.'i. Se-
rial No. 27.">.0;t!».

t'hiim.— 1. In sawmill-setting apparatus, a movable car-
riage carrying transverse tlmt>er supiiorts, traversing kn»'es
on »ald sup|K)rts. parallel transverse screws connected
with said knees for shifting the tlmlK^r laterally, main
shaft and gears for simultaneously o[)eratlng said screws,
frictional gearing for alternately operating said m.iin shaft
and screws In op|>osite directions, means for alternately
thrf)wing said frictional gears into and out of operation.
a vertical shaft geared to said main shaft, a stop-arm on
said shaft, a disk over which said stop-arm may move.

124 O. O.— 1.M

2. In sawmill-setting apparatus, a movable carriage car
rying tr.insverse timl)er-supiM)rts, traversing knees on said
supi>ort8, parallel transverse screws connected with said
knees for shifting the tiniU'r laterally, a main shaft and
gears for simultaneously o|K*ratlng said screws, frictional
gearing for alternately operating said main shaft and
screws in opfxisite directions, means for alternately throw-
ing said frictional gears info and out of operation, a ver-
tical shaft geared to said main shaft, a stop-arm on .said

shaft, a disk over which said stop arm may move, said
disk h.iving a home sttip against which the back of the
stop arm rests Iw-fore adjustment for a cut. and a stoji ad
justalile to different distances from said home stop to limit
the forward movement of said stop-arm, said disk lieing

revoluble forward to bring the home Kto[i ag.iln against
the back of the stop-arm and to correspondingly advance
the adjustable stop when anotlier advance of the knees is

desired, and means for securing the disk against movement
so that the adjustable stop may act in Its advanced posi-
tion to gage the movement of the stop-arm, said stops com-
prising iilns adaplfHl t<t l-' inserte<i In holes In the disk,

substantially as spe<lrted.

.{. In sawmill-sett ing apparatus, a movable carriage car-

rying transverse timber-supiKirts, traversing- knees on said
supports, parallel transverse screws connecte<l with said
knees for shifting the tlml>er laterally, main shaft and
gears for simultaneously o|M'ratlng said screws, frii tlonai

gearing for alternately operating said main shaft and
screws In o|)[visife directions, means for alternately throw-
ing said frictional gears Into and out ot operation, a ver-

tical shaft geared to said main shaft, stop-arm on said
sliaft. a disk over wiihii said stop-arm may move, said
disk having a home slop against which the back of the
stoi)-arm rests before adjustment for a cut. and a stop ad-
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JimtaMe to dlffHri'iit .list, me. -s frmii s:ii<l lioiiif srnp n, limit

the forwanl riidviii'-iit of salil sto[i-ariii, said illsk U'ins:

revohiMe forw.irtl to brim; the hotiif stop au'iiiti airainst

tht* liaik of tlif- stop arni and to corrt'sitoixlin^rly advance
tile ad 'iisfa'.!.' slop when another .'id v:i iio- of the knees Is

(lesir»-<|. and iikmns for se<'Mrln>j the disk ii;raiiist niovenient

so that the aiIjiiMtal>le stop may act in Us advanreil ix>sl-

tioti to i:a_'e the tnovemeiit of the stop-ariij, said sf()[)s com-
prisitii; pins ailapted to !(• ins«'Pte<l in holes in the disk.

one In a fixed |x)sltloti for stopping' the disk when adjiist-

e«l, and one uiovahle aixl itiserti!>le in saiil lioles for reirti-

latlnj; the ran'_'e of nioveinenr of tlie stoj.-arin. said lioles

\>^\ns spaced a sultalde distance apart to inrlnde the width
of the saw-kerf as well as tlie sett inu rarif;e of the tlml>er,

Btil)8tar]tially as 8[*ei-IHed.

4. In sawmill-sett Ini,' apparatus, a iiiovahle rarrla:;e rar-

r.vlnn transverse tiinher supports tr,i\ersin:; knees on said

supports, parallel traiisvers«> screws <i>nriecfe<l with said

knees for sblftini; tlie tiint>er laterally, main shaft and
Kears for simultaneously operatiiii; said + r<'w>. friitional

gearlni; for alternately i>|>eratin!,' said main shaft and
st-rews In opposite directions, means for alternately throw-

irnc said frlrtional gears into and out of operation, a ver-

tical shaft ueartnl to said main sliaft. a $top-arm on said

shaft, a disk over which said stop arm m,iy move, said

disk having a home stop ngainst which the hack of the

stop-arm rests t>efore adjustment for a cit. and n stop ad-

justable to different distances from said lioinc stop to limit

the forward movement of said stop-arm. s.iiil disk txdnj:

revijluhle forward to hrini; the bonie -ri;, i^iin uainst
the hack of the stop-jirm and to (orrr-~;.oii.|iii_i> n'ivance

the adjustable stop when another advancf of the knees Is

desired, means for clamping the disk a4alnst movement
•o that the adjnstal>le sto]) may act in Itp advanced [misI-

tlon to ;:aKe the movement of the stop-arni. and levers for

resf>ectlvely controlllnir said clamping meajis and said frlc-

tlonal uearlnir. locatJMi within easy reaci* of an operator

stationed to observe the relative positions of said tisk and
said stop-nrm, substantially ns specified.

*l.-13. 7.1. TIIUOTTLE-VALVE. <;i sfxv I!, Iktsche,
rhiladelphia. I'a.. assl>;nor to The Sonthwark I'oiindry

.V Machine Comiinny. I'hiiadelphla. !'i p I'orporation of

I'ennsylvania. Filed Oct. IM), llMi.",. .s,.,ri.u No. l*,S3.5sl.

-4 t

I'linm.-^ 1. A throttle valve havlnjr in combination a ras-

ioff provideil with a valve-i;iiide cylinder I?, a disk head
•
" lyins: tteyond the end of said cylinder and having; a

V.I Ive seat <. Hituat»tl in line with said cylinder, a hollow

cylindrical valve I •, working In the nuide H, a toijule joint

valve-actuatiiiir device arranire^i to seat th» valve when its

Jointe<l links are in alinement and a hn-k Itop for holding
the links In alinement and tlie valve c|os«*<i.

_'. .\ thn)tt le-val ve bavins: In combination a casinij pro-

vided with a valve-iruide cylinder H and vulveseat <'. situ-

attHl in line with said cylinder, standards H', K', secured to

the casinir. a k:uideway K, and pivot <;. sBp[X)rted on the

standards, a hollow cylln<lrical valve I), working In the

Kuldecyllnder 15, a valve-stem I>'. having r head .1. work
Ini; in culdeway F, a l>ell-crank lever \l. \l'. worklni; on

pivot 1;, a link pivotally connecting levfr-arm 11. with

head J. and forminjf a toggle-joint therewith, and means
for holding the toggle in position to close the valve.

833.1»74. \AUI.\ULK - Sl'KEIt I»UI\IN<; MFrrTAXISNf.
RiCHAKi) M. Kick, London. KnKlaud. I'iled Apr. 9,
1006. Serial No. 210,690.

mm
Iw j file* J»l

Claim.— 1. The improved variable - speed mechanism
formed by the combination with a shaft B of a toothed
conoidiil drum composed of a series of bevel gears .V, A»,
Ac, JuxtajKisetl and fast on said shaft and having progress-
ively varying numbers of teeth which are of e<iual pitch,
the adjacent teeth of the several gears l>eing allne<l so as
to form a row lying in tlie same plane with the axis of
shaft R. a second shaft D Inciin.Hi to the tlrstnamefl shaft
B, but in the same plane therewith, a pinion keyed to. but
mounted slldably on, said shaft I) and arrangwl in a plane
Inclined to the planes of all the bevel-gears of the conotdal
drum, substantially as described.

2. Variable si>«»e<I driving mechanism, consisting in the
combination of a so-called toothed cone constituted by a
series of Juxtaposed rings of bevel teeth of etjual pitch
mounted to turn as one about a common axis, the number
of teeth in successive rings varying progressively in such
ratio that the pitch-cones of successive rings coincide with
successive rones of a single cone constituting the pitch-
surface of the so-called toothed cone and one tooth of all

the rings being alined to form a row lying In one plane
passing through said axis; a shaft Journale<l to rotate in
Ix^arings in the same plane with the axis and parallel to
the bounding surface of the cone; a toothe<l pinion spllned
upon said shaft and adapted to gear with the several
toothed rings of the cone alternatl\ely ; a screw Journaied in

bearings parallel to sai I shaft, and having a thread whose
pitch corresponds to the distanc ajiart of the toothed
rings of the cone, and each of vs hose convolutions, for the
greater portion of Its circumference, lies in a plane perpen-
dicular to the axis of the screw : there ^>elng gaps In the
terminal convolutions of the screw thread : a nut adajited
to work upon and held against rotation relatively to said
screw and so coupleii to said pinion as to lie capable of
communicating thereto its ..un t ra vitsIii.' mmenient
lengthwise of the screw

; gearint: f. r rotating the screw in

either direction alternatively and at such spee<l relatively

to that of the toothed cone that the nut may receive trav
ersing nioveuient aloii;.' tlie screw in the corres[>ot)ding di-

rection step ly step .It those m iments only when tlie row
<»f alined teeth in all the rings of the cone are brought Into

the common plane of the axes of the cone and shaft ; and
means whereby, when the nut Is not lieing thus traversed
along the screw, the rotation of the latter may Ik> started
in either dire<'tion and stopiM>d independently of the revo-
lution of the cone and shaft, substantially as specified.
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83m. KXTENsrni.K CAR -STAKE, RxLPit V. Sag.,
Hestmont, I'a. Filed Aug J7. lOOO. Serial No. 331.M 10.

able metallic stake adapted to register with said holesin the s„ie« „f the trough-shaped stake, a bolt adapted t^

>takt may be held in various positions as desired.

«»-!,""; .

^«™J"nation with a metal car of „ car-stake comprlsitig a tn.ugh-shaped section with integral sideflanges projecting therefrom, means for securing same tothe car side through the flanges aforesaid, an adjustab emetallic stake mounted within the opening of tl^e trough^«ha,HHl stake aforesaid and means for securing said adjust-able stake in various positlonK as deslre<I
"'^aaji'st-

2. The combination with a metal car of a car stake com-prising a trough shap.Mi section with Integral side flanges
I.roJe<- ing therefrom, means for securing said trough«h«,HMl section to the car side through the flanges afore-said, sa d trough-shaped section iK-ing also s.H-urecI thmughone o, u. sides to ,he car-transom, an adjustable me,^ f'B ake n.ounte<l within the opening of the troughshaped

«': ,;?„:r
' ""';•"-- '<•• —.ng said adjustablestake In various positions as desired.

:i. The combination with a metal car of « car-stake com-

projecting therefrom, means for securing same to the carKide through the said flanges, said car-stake extendingdownw-ardly through an opening in the car-floor alTwZattached through one of its sides to the side of the adjoinIng car^ ransom an adjustable metallic stake mountedwithin the opening of the trough-shaped stake aforesaid

sronTar;;;;:;.-'"'^
-'' «^^-'-- -- - --- -

i

prising a trough shaped section with integral side flangesprojecting therefrom, means for securing said troughshajHHl section to the car side through the flanges aforesaid, said trough-sliape<I section l.ing also securefthroughone of ,ts sides to the car-transoms, an adjustable meta flcstake mounte. witbin the opening of the trough-shapedstake aforesaid, means for securing said adjustable stkke

he wit ,T
"" T "" "•"'^"'- ""'> '"^^"^ '«'• preventinghe wl hdrawal of said adjustable stake from its extremeupward and downward positions.

833.070. CAR - ST.VKK Rai^ph V. Saoe. Westmont. Pa.Hied Aug. -7. loor,. Serial No. 332.111.

tinn'l'l?»r'
^

'Mr stake cmprising a trough-shaped sec-

JlrM ,

""" ""' """^"" "^"i*''"'^^ therefrom, means

he car side thereto through the flan^.s aforesaid: an ad-ustable metallic stake mounfHi within the opening of thetro„,.h shapci stake afore.said an,l means for securing said
H.ljustable stake in various positions therein as .i...,re,i

2. A car-stake comprising a trough shaped s.., ,„„, with
inteifral side flanges projecting therefrom, holes in said

.•'JJif
•

^i'"
^"'' '**"••"•'"« ««'^ «'«ke to the car-sill and

Similar N,lts for se<-urlng the car sides ,„ said flangesthrough tlie holes aforesaid: an adjustable metallic stake
located within the opening of the trough «hap.yl stake
aforesaid, holes In the sides of said trough shaped stakeand corres,M,ndlng holes in the body ,>ortion uf the adjust-

lnteert?Mrf'
'^"""•"•^'"- " .rough-sh..po<l section withntegral side flanges projcnting therefrom, means for secur-

adln^rn
'"

"'^'u
' ""'"" """"^'" "^^ '^"°*^^« aforesaid, anadjustable metallic stake of J |„.„m se^-tion located withinthe opening of the trough-sha.HHi stake aforesaid and meansfor^adjustlng said I-beam stake at various heights as de

flnt "^f^
'"*^"/"«.'''*' ^«'-«take comprising an exterior por-tion of trough RhaiHHl sec-tion secured to the car sides, anIn erlor adjustable portion monnt.Hl therein, said adjust-able portion iK-lng provided with a button.sha,»ed top se-cured thereto and adapted to hold wire or other flexible ma-

5. An adjustable car-stake comprising an exterior por-tion of trouph-shaiK^l form secured to the car sides, an in-
terior portion of I-l^am section slldably mounted therein astop.plece secured to the Inside <.f the trough-shaped v^r
tloii and a cap secured to the upper end of said I-l>eam
imrf ion. having a projecting flange adapte.I to abut against
the interior stop.plece aforesaid, whereby the adjustable
stake is limited in its downward movement.

':. An a.ljustable car - stake comprising an envelop of
trough-shaped section secured to the car sl.ie. „„ adjust-
able stake of substantially I-lK>am section mounted therein

I

a stop piece secure*! to the Inside of said envelop near the
I top thereof, corresponding abutments secured to the topand to the l«ttom of said I l^am section to limit the move-ment of same in both directions.

7. A car-stake comprising an exterior i>ortion or envelop
of trough -se<-flon. provided with substantiailv flat side*
and Integral flanges projecting therefrom, boles In said
flanges, bolts |.assing through the holes in said flanges se-
curing said exterior portion to the car sides, dioles In the
two sides of sai.l exterior portbm, an a.iiustal.le stake „f T
iK'am section sll.lably mount.-.! within th «.nin;: of the
trongh-shap.'.i section aforesaid, holes in sai.i I U^am sec-
tlon .•..rn>sp,.ii.ling with the h.des In the shies ,,f the en
velop and a.lnpted to register therewith, a kev U,lt a.laj.ied
to pass through said r.'gistering holes aforesaid to secure
the adjustalii.' stake in varh.us jHjsitions as desired

8. A car stake comprising an exterior porti.m or envelop
of trough-shai..-d .section, having substantiailv parallel flat
si.i.'s an.l inte.-ral llang.-s proje.tin- therefrom, means for
securing said trough-shaiied section to the car sides by
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[lit-aii- iif l)olt8 passiiiu Hiruiik;h tli»' tiuicn iiforesa nl, a !*f-

rifH ..f tiuli-s .irraiu'i'il Ui tlif parallt"! si'i«'s uf said lroiii?h-

s.'ttjnii, iin iHljiiHtahlf stak.' iii.iiinif<| wUliiii t lie <)|>eDiiiK

I'f »aiii tPMimh s(ia[H-<l s.'.thiii and [unvitlt'd with holes
aijapti'd T.. r'-^\<'>'v wlt!i rhos*' in the parHllel sides afore-
said, a key l«.it adaptt-il f.. pa^s throui,'!) said reu'lsterInK

hi>lf8 {'<r adjiistal ly M»'<-iiiirii; saiii exterior stake in various
ixmltions as d.'sii-.'.l a st,,|i Hcciired to the Inside of ttip ex-

terior stake neai- [iiv \i>\< thereof, corresiyondin;! almtments
sernred to the top an<i '• riie tioftom [»»rfions of the ad
Justahle stnk«- '•• limit and restrain the extreme movements
th»-reof

9. A car-stake comprising an exterior ivirtion of trongh-
wliaped section provlde<l witli intek;ral sidf tiances project-

ing therefrom throuRli wlii< h it is secureil to tlie car sides,

an Interior portion 8lidal)ly mounted therein, lu.an^ for se-

curing said Interior i>ortion in various pniitions as desired,

said interior i><)riion l>eini: also provldeij witli a Ixitton-

8ha|)ed top. the lower position of said interior portion be-

ins such that said top is ilush with ..r l..|.)\v the up;>er sur-

face of the exterior portion, therehy offeritii; no obstruction
to the ordinary iadini: wh-n the adjnstatile portion of the
stalie is not in use.

833,977. EXTKNSloN-ST.VKi: l-«)lt .

Sack, Westraont. I'a. F'iled Aug. 1*7.

33LM11'.

'i

.^li.v

1
*>«>•)

I

'S

iCAi.rn V.

Serial N'O.

ilium.— 1. .V car stake comprisini; :i f rrnehitiaped sec-

tion provided witli Inteirral side flannes throiii^h whi( h it is

secured to ttie inside of the car side, said stake projectini:

downwardiv rlirouirli the rar lK)ttoni hetwren tlie car side

Jind the car-sill, means for securing same to said <!ir sill, an
adjustal'le metallic stake moiinte<i within the opening of

the trough slia|>e<i stake afore.s.ild and menns for secnrinc
said adjnstahle st;ike in various positions as desired

J. .\ car stake comprising a troMi:h-sha|H><1 se<'fion pro
vide<l with inteu-ral side tlant'es havini; ho^s therein. Indts

passing throuifh >aid holes and arranired to secure said

stake to inside of the car side, said stake pxtendinL,' down
wardly l)»'fween the car side and the exturiop car sill, U-
l«olts [Misalni; throuiih the lower holes in the ttamres afore

said and thrnuijh said i-ar sill for securing flie sfakt' fhej-e

to. an adjusfalile metallic stake moiinte<l nitliin the open
Ini; of the trt>uKh-shai>e«i stake aforesaid find means for se

curing s4ld adjustal>le stake in various [sisitions as desire<l

'\. \ car stake comprisln;; a trough shao«><l section with
intei:ral side tlances projeitink: therefrom and secured fo

the Inside of the cnr side through the flanges aforesaid.
said stake proJettinK downwardly through an opening In

the car lK)ttom l)etwet>n the car side and the car-sill, which
o|>ening Is of greater slie than said stake, a block adapted
to All said opening and fit the contour of said trough
shape*! stake, means for securing the lower i>orflon of the
aforesaid stake to the car-slll through said block, an ad
Justahle metallic stake mounted within the opening of the
trough-shaped stake aforesaid and means for securing said
adjustable stake in various positions as desired.

833.978. COMBINATION CAR-8TAKK. Ralph V. Sa<;k.

Westmont, I'a Filed Aug. 27. 10O«. Serial No. 332.113.

Claim.— 1. .\ car-stake comprislni: n trough-shaped sec-

tion with narrow integral side flanges projecting there-
from, notches In the edges of said flanges, U bolts passing
around said stake and through the notches aforesaid for
the pur()Ose of securing .said stake to the car side, an ad
Justahle metallic stake mounted within the opening of the
trough shai>ed stake and means for becuring said adjust-
able stake in various positions therein as desired.

- A <ar stake comprising a trough-shaixHl section ex
tendin;; from the top of the car side approximately to the
level of the car-floor, integral side flanges projecting from
said troin;h shaptnl section, notches in the edges of said
flanges. U tM)lts passing aionnd the l>ody |)ortion of said
stake and through the notches aforesaid for the purpose
of securlrii: sal<i stake to the car side, an adjnstahle me
tallic stake mounted within the opening of tlie trough
shap«Ml stake and m.-aus for securing said adjustable stake
in various positions therein as desired

• ! .V car stake lomprising a trouuh shaped section ex-

fending approximately from the top of the car side to the
level of file car- Iloor. n.irrow Inteirral side flanges project-

ing from said trf>ugh shaped section, notches In the edges
of sahi tlani:e-i. \j iMtlfs passing .tround the i...(|\ [iiu'tion of
said stake and throUL'h the nofclies af'U'said for the ptir

pose of securing said st.ike to the car side, an acijusfnlile

metallic stake of I U-.irt. secfi,ui located within the openini;
of the trouk.'h shafH'd stake aforesaid, and means for secur-
ing' said adjusfalile I-l>eam stake In various positions there
in as desir-ed.

4 .V car- stake lomprisi rii: .i t r iiunli-sli.iped section ex-

tending approximafelv fion; the top of the car side to the
level of the car-floor, nairou iriicLrrnl side flanires project-
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ing from said trough shaped section, notches in the edges
of said flanges, u lx>lfs passing around the fK)dy portion of
said stake and tlirotigh the notches aforesaid for the pur-
IKme of securing said stake to the car side, an adjustable
metallic stake of I-N-ain section locate<l within the op«>ning
of tr.)ugh-shai«Hl stake aforesaid, holes In the opposite
sides of the said trough-shape<l stake, correajxinding holes
In the b(Kly i)ortlon of the adjustable metallic stake adapt-
ed to register with the holes In the side of the trough-
shaped stake, and a U>lt adapted to pass through said reg-
istering holes, whereby the adjustable stake mav be held in
rarious positions as desired.

r>. A car stake comprising a trough-8hai>ed section with
narrow Intet-ral side flanges projecting therefrom, means
for securing said trough sIuiikmI section to the car side an
adjustable metallic stake iocate<l within the opening of'the
trough-shaped stake aforesaid, a cap mounted on the upper
end of said adjustable stake, said cap Ndng provided with
projections and flanges to overlai., cover and protect the
opening In the fop ,.f the trough-shai>ed section when the
adjustable stake is In its lowered position.

«. A car -stake comprising a flxed portion of trough-
shaped section secured to the car side, an adjustable por-
tion mounted therein and provided with a cap at its upper
end. said cap having a shank around which flexible mate-
rial such as wire, Ac, may lie secureil, said cap lK«lng pro-
vided with projections on its edt-es adapted to overlap and
protect the upper portion of said trough - shaped section
when the adjustable stake is In its lowered {wsltlon.

833.079. SMAP-riNO. Uenrv K. Saxdki.l, Chicago 111
assignor to .Mills .Novelty Companv, Chicago III a' Cor-
poration of Illinois. Filed Feb. .-, loo<5 Serial Vn
299,489.

CK

. n V^HV ""T
'""'' '^ ^""'•'^«''^ '" "*"'-™'^ '» to "><>veup and down, and an endless-lK'lt connection iK^tween said

motor-shaft and said lower shaft, for the purpc«,e set forth
.{. In combination with the rotary shaft of a motor a

spring-support. npi>er journaliHl shafts and a lower shaft
endless lK.lts connecting said upjH^r shafts with said lo-.ver
shaft and by whl.h the lower shaft Is suspendwi from theupper shaft.s, culde-loops rising from said support. Journal-
bearings on said lower shaft nnlprocably conflned In said
loops, and an endles.lielt connection iK^tween said motor-
shaft and said lower shaft, for the purpose set forth

4. In combination with the rotary shaft of a motor car-
r.vlng a pulley, a spring-fastened sup,.ort adjacent to said
motor. up,K.r jonrnaled piilley-carrying shafts, and a lower
shaft carrying end pulleys and an Intermediate jiuJIev en.'-
less l)elfs connecting the pulleys on said .ipin-r shafts witl,
the end pulleys on said lower shaft and bv which the b.wer
shaft Is susi>ended from the upper shafts, guide-loops ris-
ing from said support. Journal l)ea rings on sjjid lower sb-ift
re( Iprocahly confined in said loops, and an endlessln^lt con
nectlon l>etween said motor-shaft puilev and the Intermetii-
ate pulley on said lower shaft, for the puriwse set forth-

H3.3 980. WAGON -,7ACK. CnA«t.Ks I>. Sk.stku. I-eorla,
III., assignor, liy mesne assignments, to Portable Kleva-
tor Mfg. Co., Rloomlngton, III., a Corporation of IlMnolH
Filed Jau. ly. 1905. Serial No. 241.7.'<n

C/atm.— 1. In combination, a motor shaft provided with
a drive - pulley. ,„,per i-otary shaft supported pullevs. alower shaft carrying pulleys on Its ends, endless In^lts bywhich .said lower shaft is suspended and whollv supported
at Its said pulleys from said upp.u- pulleys, a drive-pulleyon said 8uspende<i shaft between its ends, and an endless-

m. ar°"^M "
'"'''"*'" ''"'"' '-^"''m".» IM.Iley and said

pulley on the motor shaft.

2 lu combination with the rotary shaft of a motor aspring-support, an upper journaied shaft and a lower shaftan endless belt for transmitting power from said lower to

Claim.— ]. In n device of the olnsp depcrlhed. a platform
adapte<l to have vertical movement imparted thereto, a
drive-shaft. dllTerential gears hsisely carried thereby, a
short shaft, a Is^vel ;:ear carried thereon in contlniioiis
mesh with said diflerential tears, a worm on said short
shaft, a se<()nd shaft, a worm-wheel thereon in mesh with
the worm aforesaid, means for clutching the differential
gears to the drive-shaft, and connections U'tween tlie plaf
form and said second shaft, substantially as specified.

2. In a device of the class descriliefl. a platform adapted
to have vertical movement Imparted thereto, a drive-shaft.
dUTerentlal gears loosely carrie<l thereby, a short shaft, a
U'vel-irear carried thereon in coiuinnons mesii witli said
difTerential gears, a worm on said short shaft, a second
shaft, a worm wheel thereon in mesh with the wdrm afore-
said, clutch mechanism for connecting flie diflTerential
i.'ears to the drive slutlt. a K'ciprocally-mounted rod, con-
nec-tion Is'fween said rcsl and cirifch mechanism, a hand-le-
ver, a l)ell-crank lever and ccnnectlons U-tweeri the said le-

vers and said rod. means cc.ntrolled liy the platform when
the same rcuches u desired height or when lowered for ac-
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ink It'ver, utkI iM)iin»>cf I'tn^
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tl, moans for ele-

actuatinK-shaft

shaft ireaifHl to

ing tlit> ititcrnio

tii.'itinj; said In-ii r:ink Ifver, utkI iM)iin»>^f Idns hffwf^n the
>ald platform and s.'c.>nd slia<t. substantially i-s >p«><itie<l.

;{. In a niachiiif of the class ilescriti.Hj. the ciiiBliliiaric)!)

with a ha.-f. standartls extendlnj; up from tht- saiil liasi'. a

platform movable vertlt-ally on the said standards, difff^r

entlal ^'.'arini: and roiinections bftwc.'u tht> said ^Purine
and platform whereby the same may be ralsetl or iowere<l,

clutch devl<-e8 for cuntrollln;; said differential Rearinj;. a

hkI 'lidably supported carrying said clutch devices, a hand-
lever and cinui'itions between the same and said ro<l, a t>ell-

crank l.v>r and connections l)etwe«'n H4ld t)ell-cranlc and
said nxl, a se<nnd rod. one end uttache<| to the NMl-cr.ink

lever, and means on the said ri><l adapted to l>e enua>red hj'

the platform fcr automatically rontrollln;; the dutch de-

vice-;, in manner as spedtiwl.

4 1m a devil f the character descrit)^!, means for rais-

inir and b.werinK the front end of a wai?)n, and actuatlnR
means therefor IncliidinK a pair of shafts, a irear whe«d se-

cured to one of said sliafts, a pair of gearwheels of differ-

ent sizes loosely mounted on the other Of said shafts .-lud

meshiUK with said nrst-mentione<i ^ear-* lie<.|, and means
for causing either of said pair of >jear-wh*eN f i .tate with
Its shaft.

.'•. In a device of the ( haracter descriW«><l. nie.ms for rais-

ing and lowering the forward end of .1 wa^'on, and actuat-

ing meana therefor Including a pair of sluifts. a uear-wheel

secured to one of said shafts, a pair of Jear wheels of dif-

ferent sixes loosely mounted on the other of said shafts

and meshing with said first-mentioned gefer. n clutch mem
U'r for causing either of said pair of geaj" wheels to rotate

with its shaft, means for manually opetiatlng said clutch

memlier, and means actuated autonmtica|ly by the raising

and lowering means for disconne<ting sa^d clutch member
from Uith of said gear-wheels.

G. In a device of the character descrili

rating theforwani end of a wagon, a

therefor, a drive - sliaft, an iritermediat

sjild actuating - shaft, a gearing connec

dlate and drive shafts comprising a geariwheel secured to

one of said shafts, a pair of gear-wlieelsiof different sizes

ioo.s»'ly mounted on the other tif said shifts and meshing
with sjiid tirst-mentioned gear wheel. an<^ means for caus-

ing either of said [lair of near wheels ti rotate with its

shaft.

7. In a device of tlie character descril)^d, means for ele-

vating the forward end of a wacm, no actuating-shaft

therefor, a drive shaft, an intern)ediafc sliaft. worm-gear-

ing connecting the lnterme<liate and actuating shafts, a

gearing connetting the intermediate ami drive shafts com-

prising a gear wheel secured to one of sal4 shafts, a pair of

gear-wheels of different sizes bxisely mo'itit.Ml on the other

of said shafts ami meshing with said lirst mentioned gear-

wheel, and means for causing either if -iiid pair of gear-

wheels to rotate with its shuft

*<. In a device of the character descri '^l. means for ele-

vating the forward end of ,i wagon, a drum-shaft tlierefor,

a drive shaft, an interm»><iiate shaft, vvnrm gearing con-

necting the intermediate and drum shaft?^. a gearing con-

necting the InternuHliate and drive shafts comiirising a

gear wheel secured to one of saiil shafts a pair of gear

wheels of <llffevent sizes loosely mountecl on the other of

said shafts anl mesliing with said first tiientionwl irear-

whtxd. a clutth memUu- for causini: either of s.iid pair of

gear wheels to rotate wirli its shaft, metns for manually

actuatini; said dutch memU'r. and means ictu ite<l auto-

matically I'y the ralsiiiL: and lowering ireans for cliscon

uect'.ng said clutch niemU-r from Nith of said irear-wheels.

;• in a device of tlie charjo ter d-'scrl'x^l. means for ele

vatlng Ilie front end of a wairoii. a drum-shaft therefor, a

drive shaft haviiu a pair of ct^ars of different sizes loosely

moante<l thereon, an iuterme«liate shaft ireared to the

drum • shaft, a i:ear • wheel securt><| to said intermediate

shaft and in continuous mesh with the pair of _'ear wheels

on the drum shaft, and means for causing either of said

pair of L.'ears to rotate with the drive shaft.

10 In a device of the character describeil. means for ele-

vatini; the frr.nt end of a wagon, a drum shaft, a drive-

shaft. A pair of gear whtH'ls of different sizes loosely

mounted on said drive-shaft, an Intermediate shaft, worm-

gearing between the lnterme<linte shaft and drum shaft, a
gear-wheel secured on said intermediate sliaft and In con
tin lous mesh with the pair of gear-wheels loosely mounted
on the drive shaft, and means for causing either of said
pair of ,:ear^ to rotate with tlie drive-shaft.

11. In a device of the character de8crll)ed, means for ele-

vating the front end of a wagon, a drum shaft therefor, a
drive-shaft, a pair of gear-wlufis of different sizes loosely
mount.xl on said drive shaft, an intermediate shaft, worm-
gearing l)etwefn the intermediate shaft and drtim-shaft, a
gear-wheel secured on said Intermediate shaft and In con-
tinuous mesh with the pair of uears loosely mounte<l on the
drive-shaft, a clutch member for causing either of said pair
of gear-wheels to rotate with the drive-shaft, means for
manually operating said clutch memlier, and means oper
ate<l by the raising and lowering means for automatically
disengaging said clutch member from both of said gear-
WlUH'Is.

1-. In a device of the character de8crll)eil, means for ele

vatlng the front end of a wagon, a drum-shnft therefor
having a worm whwd thereon, a drive-shaft having a pair
of gearwheels of different sizes loosely mounted thereon,

an interme<liate shaft provldeii with a worm meshing with
the worm wlieel on (he drum shaft and with a gear-wheel
continuously meshing witli the pair of gears on tlie drive-

shaft, and means for causing eitlier of said pair of gear-
wheels to rotate with the drive-shaft.

13. In a device of the character descrllted, means for ele-

vating tlie front end of a wagon, a drum-shaft therefor
having a worm wheel thereon, a drive-shaft exten<llng sub
stantiaily at right angles to said drum-shaft and having a

pair of oppositely-disposed leveled gear-wheels of different

sizes loosely mounted thereon, an anguiarly-di8i>ose<l shaft

provided with a worm meshing with the worm-wheel on
the drum shaft anil with the l)eveled gear whe«'l continu-

ously meshing with the pair of gear-wheels loosely mount-
ed on the drive-shaft, and means for causing eitlier of said

pair of gear-wheels to rotate with the drive-shaft.

S33.981. DETACHARLE PNEUMATIC TIRE. CiiARf-ES

8. Scott, Cadiz. Ohio. Filed Oct. 30. 190.-,. Serial No.

285,059.

Claim.— 1. .\ wheel-rim provided with ft flexible holster

liavlng a side flange, and a removable supporting-piece l^-

neath the V>ol8ter. 8ul>stantially as de8cril>ed.

2. A detachable and inflatable t)neuinati< tire comprli?-

Ing a tire slioe liaving an inexlensible s»^lvnge. a llexible

bolster having a side flange coiiperating therewith, and a

removable supi>ortinn jdece beneath the tmNter, substan-

tially as descriU'd.

;!. A detachable and Inflatable pneumatic tire 'omprls-

Ing a lire shoe having an Inextensiblo selvage built up of

wire tape, a flexible liolster having a side flange coiiperat-

Ing therewith, and a removable supportlng-piece lieneath

the Ixilster. substantially as desc-rllied.

4. A wheel rim having a flexible bolster with a side

tlan:;e, ami a removable supporting plwe lying In a cut-

away [H-rtion of the wheel-rim lieneath the l>ol8ter, sub-

stantially as descrllied.

5. A 'letnchable. inflatable imenmafic tire comprising a

felly having' an annular rim extendin,' part way across its

face, a juxfa|V)sed removable supixirting piece extending

beyond the rlm-face, and a flexible bolster having u side
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flange lying over the supportlug-plece, substantially as vle-

8cril)ed.

5. A detachable inflatable pneumatic tire comprising a
felly having an annular rim extending part way acrt.ss Its

face, a Juxtapose<l removable supiwrtingpiece extending
l)eyond the rlm-face. a flexible l>«l8ter having a side flange
lying over the supiwrting-piece, and a tire-shoe having an
Inextenslble selvage cooi)eratinir with the flange, substan
tially as described.

8 3 3.982. CLl'TCH. Chaklks O. Snyder, New Yorli,
N. Y. File<l July 20, 1905. Serial No. 270.452.

Claim.— 1. A clutch comprising a driving and a driven
part, a ring having spring connections with one of said
parts, and means for moving .said ring through the instru-
mentality of said s[irlng conned ions.

2. A frlctlon-dutch comprising a driving and a driven
part having opposed frld Ion-faces, a packing material l»e-

tween said faces, a compensating ring, means upon one of
said parts for guiding said comjwnsating ring to have a
movement relative thereto, a spring Intorixjsed l»elween
said part and ring, and means for applying clutching
movement to said ring.

3. A friction clutch comprising a drum having a fric-
tion-face, a driven casing having an opposed frlctlon-face,
a compensating ring guided by said drum and having ^movement relative thereto, a spring between said ring and
drum, and fingers engaging said ring.

4. A frictioncluKh comprising a driving and n driven
part, means for moving them Into frlctlonal engagement, a
clamping-ring in the path of said means, and springs inter-
mediate said damping-ring and the driven part, whereby
the wear of the frlctlonally-engaglng surfaces is com|)en-
sated for.

6. In a frictlon-clutch. a main shaft having a sliding
cam thereim. a plurality of fingers l>earlng on said cam, a
memlH-r conta.iing with said fingers, a drum and casing
having opposed frlctlonal faces and arrange<l to have a
relative movement, and tesillent connectiops for imparting
said movement from said member.

0. In a friction-clutch, a drum having a plurality of re-
cesses In its face, a compensating ring guided and spring-
pressed outward flierefrom. and a plurality of cam-oper-
ated fingers engaging said ring.

7. In a friction clutch, a drum having a plurnllty of
headed studs on one of its faces, a comiwusating ring upon
said studs, resilient means l>etween said drum and ring,
and cam-fingers for engaging said ring.

8. In a frictlon-clutch, a drum having a plurality of
studs on one of its faces and a plurality of re<-e88es \>e-

tween said studs, a ring slidable upon said studs, springs
within said recesses and l>earing on said ring, and means
for applying movement to said ring.

0. In a friction-clutch, a drum having an Internal an-
nular fri(t ion face and recesses on Its opi)osite side, a
driven drum having a face opposed to said annular face, a
packing material l>etween said faces, a ring guided to have
a movement relative to .said drum, springs within said re-
ces.ses and (Hearing on said rinur. and cam fingers arranged
to engage said ring.

10. in a frictlon-clutch, a driving and a driven part
Iiaving a relative movement and spring pressed Into sepa-
rated relation, a memln^r gui,le<l by „ne of said parts and
liaving a movement relative thereto, resilient means inter-
mediate of said memiH-r and parts, means for apphing
movemeut to said member, and means for adjusting' the
range of said movement.

11. In a friction-dutch, a driving and a driven part
having a relative movement and spring-pressed into se|)a-
r*ted relation, u memln^r guided by one of said parts and
having a movement relative thereto, resilient means Inter-
mediate of said memlH-r and parts, means for applviug
movement to said meml)er, indudlug a c-ollar having
threads thereon to adjust it longitudinally.

12. A friction-clutch comprising a driving-drum having
recesses in its outer face, a series of screws having cvlln-
drical shanks and enlarged heads thereon and locateil In
said fa(e and between said re<esses, a ring having holes
engaging said screw-shanks and arranged to have a move-
ment outward and from the drum limited bv said screw-
heads, resilient means located In said recesses and U-arlng
on said ring, a collar having threads thereon to adjust it
longitudinally, a pluralily of cam o|K<rat«Hi fingers ful-
crumed on said collar and l^arlng on said ring, a driven
casing having a friction face opis)sed to s.iid driving-drum
and containing diange-gears. and .onnections for operat-
ing said cam-fingers, whereby relative movement Is Im-
parted to said frlct Ion-faces to operate the clutch.

83.3.98.3 MACHINE FOH MAKIN.; VENKEK I5AHUELS.
Wr.LLn K. SroKKLY. St. Augustine, Fla. Filed Ian

"•

19(M5. Serial No. 294.210.

Claim.' ]. In a veneer barrel or Ihix ma< liine, the com-
bination of a main frame, a cylindrical work - suprM>rt
mounted therein and arranged to rotate. I>e»«-lng8 carried
l)y the main frame and adjustalile toward and from the
cylindrical work-sup|K)rt, means intermediate the frame
and the said Itearlngs for adjusting the latter and adjust-
ably fixing the same with resi)e<t to the frame, a presser-
roiler carried by the I»earing8, means also carried l>y the
bearings f.ir pressing the said roller yieldingly toward the
perimeter of the work-supi>ort, a shaft Journaled in the
l>earlng8 and having a handle, and connections l.eiween
said shaft :ind the presser-roller for raising the latter
when the shaft is turned in one direction.

2. In a veneer barrel or Ixjx machine, the combination of
a main frame, a revoluble work-supiwrt of cylindrical form
mounted therein, vertically-movable liearings arranged in
the main frame and connected i)y a cross-head, screws con-
necting the said cross-bead of the tarings and the main
frame. ;i pre.s.ser roller arranged in tlie liearings. a crfws-
bar movable In the l>earings and having slmes l>enrlng on
the presser-roller, springs inter|s)sed l)etween the cross-
beads of the l)earlng8 and the said cross bar, a shaft Jour-
naled in the l>earlngs and li.iving a handle, and connec-
tions lietween said shaft and the jiresser-roller for raisins
the latter when the shaft is turned iti one direction.

.'!. In .1 veneer l>arrel or box machine, the cimiblnation of
a main frame, a revoluble work-support of cylindrical form
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rnoiinted therein, vfrtlcally iiiovalile l>e»rln>;M <n- l>^arlnK-
{iie<'es Hrran>re«l in the main frame arwl (•<)nne<te<l by a
'T08«-head and liavlnj; grooves In their Inner !<i(Jes open nt
their iip{)er ends, screws connecting the .mild cross-head of
the l>eHrln;:s nml the main frame, a i)resser roller having
tr\innlon8 arrnnued In the Kr<M)ve« of tin* In-arlnus. a cross-
1 ar movahle In the lieanneH and havln;" shoes In-arlng on
the presxer ruiler. a shaft Journaied In the U'arlni:s and
luivlnkj wheels and also having' a lever, and cables connect-
In;: the tninnlotis of the presser-roller and the said wheels.

4 In a vt-ne.'r tiarr*>l or Ihix marhlnf, tlic romMnatlon of
a main franjf. a revf)lut)le work-support nf cylindrical form
mounted therein. Iiearln^s carried liy tin- main frame and
havlnu Bro<'\cs In their inner sides open at their upper
ends, a presser roller Iiavln;: trunnions disposed In said
urooyes of the U'arin^'s. me.-ins for yielding.'! v pressiii:; tJie

roller toward the cyllndri<-al worit su|ip<irf ,1 shaft jotir-

nnled In the Uvirln^s and provided with wt !s in<l a lever.
It!.! allies r'onnectlnir the trntinions ..n t\>,- presxer-roll^r
ind 'he .said wheels.

833,984. I'KAKT KQT'AI.IZKIJ Sr.\i.

II Filed FHT. L'9. 10<)5. Serial No. ±r.iJ3U
Rt'LLIV.VN. Media,

Claim.— 1 III a ilrafi equalizer, the rrmhlnnrion with
the main tree and a draft War. of a crosi< lever fulcriime<l
on the ilraft bar and having connections at Its op|)<)slte

ends to the said tree, one of said oonne< tlons comprising a
lever fulcrumtNl on the drafthar and <onne<t»Hl to the tree
and cross lever respe<tlvely, and means to prevent side
swlnjf of the draft t.nr I

2. In .1 draft etpiallzer. the comMnatl<ln with a main
tree, and a draft t>ar. conne<-te<l to the clefis. of a crosi^ le

ver fnlcrunuNl on t!ie ilraft l>ar. an ohlhpi.. link connecting
one arm of the cpmss lever and the trw. a lever fulcrume<|
at one end on the fr.>nt eii,| ,,f the draft l>nr and connecte<I
nt it.s other end to the main tree and also j-onnected to the
other arm of the cross lever, and a thrust bar extendink; at
an anjfle lietwtvn the clevU and the drafilmr, to prevent
side swluK of the latter.

settlons or sIkus. for preyentlnR the display aectlons or
sisrnH from Interfering with each other ; subctantiallr aide-
9crn)e<l

'

M.-W.-ts.-.. AT'TOMATIC niANOEABLP: jKiS. Thomas
\V. Thomas and (Ieiprcje W <;ili,ktte. rieveland. Ohio.
assignors of one half to Sheridan Kisley. <'leveland. (hlo.
Filed Nov. -jn. I'M).',. Serial No. JKH.TTr..

Claim— I. In a chanijeahle sign, the romhlnatlon of a

pair of endless chains, display sections or Bigns sus{)ended
l>etwe»'n said chains, arwl means for containing numerous
display sections or slens In small space, romprtsine .series

of pairs of sprockets over which the said endless chains
run. and partitions extending between the folds of display

2. In a chanjjeahle 8l>rn. the combination of a pair of
endless chains, display sections or signs, cylinders or sock-
ets secured to the top of the said display sections or signs,
pins or pivots secured to the endless chains and flttlng Into
the said cvllnrlers or sockets on the display sections «»r

signs, and means for containing numerous display sections
or signs In small space, comprising two series of pairs of
sprockets over which the said endless chains run alter-
nately from one series to the other, and partlthms extend
Ing l>etween the folds of display sections or signs thus
fornie<l, for preventing the display se<tlons or signs from
interfering with each other : substantially as descrll)ed.

3. In a chanueahle sU-n, a sign carrier, a main shaft in
driving connection therewith, a constantly rotating shaft,
a magnet <()ll secured to and turning with said constantly-
rotating shaft, means for energirlnc said magnet-coil, com
prising insnlnte<I rings conne<tf<l with the ends of said
coll and turning witli it and brushes suitably suspended to
make contact with said rings, and an armature mounted to
revolve Independently of the constantly rotating shaft. In
driving i-onne<-tion with the main shaft; substantially as
descri!)ed.

4. In a changeable sign, a sign carrier, a main shaft in
driving connection therewith, an Indented brake-wheel se
cure<l to the said shaft, a lever fitting Into the Indentations
of the said t)rake-wheel. a magnet-coll, a plunger sliding
within the said magnet coll and connecte<l with the said
lever, and a spring to pull out the plunger an<i release the
lever: substantially as de8crll>e<l.

.'. In a changeable sign, a sign carrier, a main shaft In
driving connecthm therewith, a constantly rotating shaft,
a magnetic clutch mechanism for transmitting Intermit-
tent motion from the (-onstantly r.tMrlnL,- shaft to the main
abaft, a magnetic brake me<-hani-!:i r-: irrestln^' the move-
ment of the main shaft, a magnetic-clutch circuit, n i)air of
contact posts Inserted in the said circuit, and a movable
connecting bar or)erated by the movement of the magnetic
brake : substantially as descrll>e<l

•> In a changeable sign, a sign carrier, a main shaft In

driving connection therewith, a constantly-rotating shaft,
menus for Intermlffentlv Imparting motion from the con
stantly rotating shaft to the main shaft including a con-
stantly tiirnlng magnet coll and an independently mounted
armature, and means for arresting the motion of the main
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shaft Including a magnet-coll and plunger sliding therein ;

substantially as descrilied.
"• In a ( hangeable sign, a sign-carrier, a main shaft in

driving connection therewith, means for arresting the
movement of the main shaft Including a magnet-coll, a
plunger sliding therein, and an electric circuit through the
magnet coll, and means for breaking the circuit through
the said magnet coll. comprising a constantly rotating cyl-
inder, said cylinder having a iwrtlon of Its surface elec-
trically <<.ndu(tlve and a portion non-conductive, and a
pair of brushes Inserted In the magnet-coll circuit and sus-
pended to make continuous <.)nta< t with the surface of the
said cylin<ler as It rotates; substautlally as des<Tll»ed.

H. In a changeable sign, a sign carrier, a m;iln shaft In
driving connection therewith, a constantly-rotating shaft.
a magnetic-clutch mechanism for Imparting Intermittent
motion from the constantly rotating shaft to the main
shaft. Including a magnet-coll and an armature mounted
to revolve IndeiM'ndently of each other, and an electric cir-
cuit through the magnet coll. a magnetic brake for arrest-
ing the motion of the main sliaft, including a magnet-coll,
a plunger sliding therein, a rod attached to the end of the
plunger wKhIn the coll and extending through the rear end
of the coll. and an ele<trlc circuit through the magnet-coil,
and means for controlling the clutch and brake, comprising
a cylinder In driving conne<tlon with the consiantly-rotat
Ing shaft, said cylinder having its surface ele<-trlcaily con-
ductive and having a longitudinal section of said siirface
uon-conductlve or Insulated, and a pair of brushes luserte*!
In the brake-coll circuit susjH.nded to make contlnu(uis con-
tact with the surface of the cylinder, a pair of posts Insert-
ed In the clutch coll circuit, and a connecting-bar on the
rod secured to the brake plunger to conne<-t and dIsc-onne«-t
the said posts with ea< h other with the movement of the
brake plunger : substantially as descrll>ed.

!t. In a changeable sign, a sign-carrier, a main shaft In
driving conne< linn therewith, means for arresting the move
ment of the nuilu shaft Including a magnet-c-oll. a plunKer
sliding therein and an electric circuit through the magnet
coll, and an automatic switch, comprising two suitably In
Bulated contact plates or terminals Inserted In the magnet-
coll circuit, a movable switch arm In rubtdng contac t with
the contact-plates, a proJe.tlng arm connected with the
plunger for ..penlng the switch, and a projecting arm se-
cure<l to the main shaft for dosing the switch; sulwtan-
tlally as described.

10. In a changeable sign, a sign-carrier, a main shaft in
driving conne< tlon therewith, a magnetic brake for arrest-

|

Ing the motion of the main shaft, comprising a magnet '

• •oil, a i)lunger sliding therein, a spring for counteracting
the force of the nuignet, a lever connectetl with the plun-
ger and a to<)ihe<l brake-whe^'l secured to the main shaft,
and an automatic switch, comprising contact-plates insert'
ed In the brake coil circuit, a lever attached to the switch-
arm, a projecting arm attached to the brake lever to move
the switch-arm lever for opening the switch, and a pro-
jecting arm secunnl to the main shaft to move the switch-
arm lever for closing the switch: sulwtantlallv as de-
scrllMMl.

11. In a changeable sign, a sign-carrier, a main shaft In
driving connection therewith, a constantly-rotating shaft.
means for arresting the m-.thm of the main shaft. Includ
ing a magnet coll. a plunger sliding therein, a lever c>on-
necte<l with the plunger and an ele.trlc circuit through
the magnet-coll, and means for opening and closing the cir-
cuit througli the magnet -coll. comprising a cylinder in
driving connection with the constantly-rotating shaft, said
cylinder having a longitudinal section of its periphery non
conductive and the balance c-onductlve. a pair of brushes
lnserte<| in the magnet-coll circuit and arranged to make
continuous rubbing contact with the said cylinder, and an
niifomatb- swl(( b ...nslsting of a pair of <-oritact-plates In-
s<'rte<l In tlic ina;;iiet coll circuit, a switch-arm arranged
to connect and disconnect the contact-plates by Its move-
ment, a projecting arm attached to the brake levVr for mov-
ing the switch arm to disconnect the conta. I pla les, and a
projecting arm secured to the main shaft for moving the
switch arm to connect the contact plates : substantially as
descrllied.

1-. In a changeable sign, a aign-carrler, a malt, shaft m
driving c,mne<-tlon therewith, a cooatantly-rotatlng shaft
a magnetic clutch for intermittently transmitting power
from the constant ly-roiat Ing shaft to the main shaft In-
cluding a magnet-coil and an armature m.mnted to revolve
IndejK-ndently of each other and an el.vtrl.- clnult through
the magnet-coll, a magnetic brake for arresting the m..ve-
ment of the main shaft. Including a magnet-coll, a plun-er
sliding therein, a brake lever connected with the plunger
and an ele<-tric circuit through the m.gnet-coU, a circuit-
breaker for the brake-magnet-coil circuit, consisting of a
cylinder In driving connection with th. constantlv-roiai-
Ing shaft, said cylinder having a longitudinal section of its
perli.hery non conduci ive and the balance conductive and
a |)air of brushes Inserted in the brake-magnet-coll circuit
and arranged to nuike continuous rubbing contact with the
I»erlphery of the .yllnder. a swit.h for opening and closing
the circuit through the clutch-magnet coll. cmprlslng a
pair of i)osts lnserte«l in the said circuit, a hkI M'cure<I to
the Inner en.I of the magnet Icbrake plunger and exlen.I
Ing through the rear end of the magnet-coll. an adjustable
cross-bar secured to the said nxl and arranged to connect
and disconnect the posts with ea.h other with the move
ment of the plunger, and a switch for oiM-ning and closing
the brake-coll circuit, comj.rlslng an arm attache*} to the
brake-lever, an arm secun'd to and turning with the main
shaft, a lever In the path of Ix.th the said arms, a switch-
arm s.'cnr.'d to and moving with this lever, and two con-
tact-plates inserted In the brake ndl clroilt. arranged so
that the movement of the switch-arm will connect and dis
connect them: substantially as descrliwd.

i:{. In a changeable sign, a slgn-c-arrler, a main shaft In
driving ccmnectlon therewith, means for arresting the
movement of the main shaft. Including .a magnet-coll. a
plunger and an electric drc-ult through the magnet-coll.
and a switch or controller for o|>enlng and closing the said
c-lrcult. c-omi.rlslng a cylinder of suitable non-conducting
sulmtanc-e arramjed to turn freely on the main shaft, a
screw for holding the cylllider fast to the shaft In any jw-
sltlou, a strip of suitable conductive substanc-e secured to
the surface of the cylinder longitudinally, and a pair cjf

brushes Inserted In the magnet-c-oll drcailt and arrange<l t..

make .-onilnuous contact with the surface of the cylinder
as it rotates with the main shaft: substantiallv as de
scribed.

14. In .1 changeable sign, a »lgn-carrler. a main shaft in
driving connection therewith, a cfmstantly-rotating shaft.
a magnetic brake operating on the main shaft. Including a
magnet-coil, a plunger and a circuit through the magnet-
coll. and n)eans for oi>enIng and closing the said circuit,
comprising a cylinder In driving .-onnectlon with the con-
stantly-rotating shaft, said c-yllnder having a longitudinal
section of Its surface non-c-ondnct ive and the balance con-
ductive, a pair of brushes Inserted In the magnet-coll dr
cult and arranged to make continuous ccmtact with the
cylinder, a cylinder of suitable non conductive substance
secured to and adjustable on the main shaft, a strip of
suitable conductive sulistance secured on the surface of
the said cylinder longitudinally, and a |.alr of brushes in-
serted In the magnet-coil circuit and arranged to make con-
tinuous contact with the said cylinder: sulwtantlally as
described.

15. In a changeable sign, a sign-carrier, a main shaft in
driving connection therewith, a constantly-rotating shaft,
a magnetic-dutch mechanism. Including a magnet coll and
an armature mounted to revolve Independently of each
other, and an electric circuit through the m;ignel-co||, a
magnetic-brake mechanism. Including a magnet-coll. a plun
ger sliding therein and an electric circuit throuL'li the
magnet-coll. means for openini: and closing the dutch coil
circuit, comprising a pair of c(»ntact posts Inserted in the
clutch-coil circuit, a rod secured to the Inner end of the
brake-plunL-er and extending through the rear c)f the mag-
net-coll, and a connecting-bar adjustably secured to the
said rod and arranged to connect and disconnect the said
posts with each other, and means for opening and closing
the brake-coll circuit, comjirlslng a cylinder In driving con
necfion with the constantly-rotating shaft, said cylinder
having a Icjugitudinal sc-ction of its surface non-conductive
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and tb« balance coDductlv<>. a |»alr of b rushes Inserted In
the brake-coil circuit and arranged to make continuous
rontn t with the rylindtr. a cylinder of sultahle non-con-
Iti' .\>- - .!>8iaiiie »e<-ured to arul adjustable on the main
-iiaft. H strip of stuitahle conductive siilistan<e secured on
ihe «iirfai-i> of the nald cylinder lonkjltuijlnally, and a i>alr

of hrushes InserttHi in the t.rake roil ciniiit and arrani:e<l
to make <-onr in.i>.i.-. ...nt:i,-t with the siild .ylinder; sul>-

atantially as desi t itx-d

It). In a clianuealile sl^'u, a siirn .HrrlHr. a main shaft In
driving fonnection tlierewltti. a rnnstantly rotatlni: stiaft.

a magnetic clutch luechanistu. luiliKlIn;,' a inamiet-coil and
an arniatir.- ni.Minted to revolve independently of each
other, and an .I., rri.- .Ir.-iiit through tlie mai.'net-coll, a
niaicnet - liral<e me. hanisni. imhidin;; n tna»;net - colj, a
t>lun{:er slidlnj; therein and an eU'< trie (in nit throui.'!! ttie

maenet coll. means f-r .ipenln- aii<l clnslnc tlie clutch-coll
circuit, coniprisiuu a i)air of c.miacr poHts in.serte<i In the
clutch coll circuit, a rod siecuriMl t,, the Inner end of the
brake-plunK'cr and extendlnk' tliiou>:h th« rear of tlie mag-
net coil, and a connect ini;l>ar adjustally secure<i to the
said rod and nrran«eil to <'onnect and disconnect the said
contact posts with each other, and meaiih for oi>eninu and
cloMine the brake-coll circuit, coniprisinu H cylinder in driv-
ing; connection with the constantly r>'taflim shaft, said cyl-

inder having a longitudinal section of itt surface non con
ductlve and the balance conductive, a jiir of brushes In
serted In the brake-coil circuit and arrar)ge«| to nuike con
tinuous contact with the cylinder, a palij of cmtact plates
Inserted In the brake-coll circuit, a 8witc|-arm arranged to
connect and disconnei t these contact places with its move-
ment, an arm operated liy tlie brake pi iiti;,'er to cause the
switch-arm to disconn»H't the contact plai.s. an arm se
curetl to and turning wltli the main sijaft to cause tht«

switch-arm to <-onnect the contact plates, a cylinder of 8uit-
able non conductive snlwtance secnrwl to find adjustaljle on
the main shaft, a strip of suitable condu<^tive sulmtance se-

cured to the surface of this cylinder louijitudinally. and a
pair of brushes inserted in the brake-cofl circuit and ar-

ranged to make continuous contact with the said cylinder;
sultstantlally as de.scrll>e<l.

j

17. In a changeable si-n. a sign carriej, a main shaft in

driving Connection tlierewiili. a mnstantily rotating shaft,

a magnetic-clutch mc. hanism. in. hiding t magnet-coil and
an armature mounted to rev.>l\f in.i.'piMnlenily of each
other, and an elei-tri<- . ircuit tlirougli i|ie magnet coil, a
magnetic - brake mechanism, including H magnet coil, a
plunger sliding therein and an electric circuit thr.Mi::li tlie

magnet-coil, m.-ans for o|)«Miing and cb.siiig th.' .lutch-coil

circuit, comprisini; .1 juir of .-.mtact posts insert. -d in the
clutch coil circuit, a r. .1 se. ur'tl to the inner »-n.l ..f the

brake plunger and extending Itirougii tlie rear of the mar-
net coil. an<i a cmnect ing luir adjustably se<ured to the

said riKl and arrangwl to connect and di|tc.inne< t tiie said

contact posts with ea<'h otlier, an ele<'trif liirliting .ir.-iiii.

a pair of contncr |M)sts insertitl in the said <ircuit and ar
raiigeil so that t!.- af'.resaid onnectini.'.bar will c .nne.t

aiiil disconne. t rb.in. means for opening and .l.ising tlie

brake-coil circuit, indudin,' a .-.nstani ly-t iirnitm i-ylinler.

a pair of brushes in cotisiant .onra.r tht^rewiih. a pair of

contai't plates, ,1 movabi.' switch arm t.i i-otinect and dis

connect them, a projecting arm operat.*l by the brake-

plunger and .a similar arm o|K>rate<l by tlie mam shaft to

work the swit.li arm. a <->llnder secure<l to and adjustable

on the main shaft, and a pair of brtisbes in constant con-

tact therewith: substantially as ib'sirib«»i.

I**. In a changeable siun. a sign .-.•irrier, a main sliaft in

driving ci>nne<tion therewith, a constantly r.>tating shaft.

a magnetlc-clut<'h me.hanism f.ir transmitting' intermittent

m.ition from tlie const.-int ly rotating,' sikaft to tlie main
shaft, a m.Hgnefic brake nu'ihanUm for arrest itii.' th.' move-

ment of the maiti shaft, magnetic clutcl: cir.-uit. a jmir of

.•oiuact-posis ins»-rte<l in the -aid .ir.-uit. a I i:;hi in>,' cir.'uit,

a pair of conia.t iH>sts lnsert»*<l in tlie said circuit, a con-

necting-bar o|»'rated by the niovemetit of the mairnetic

brake, a magnetic t>rake circuit, a [«'ri<HU<- circuit breaker

for the said cir.'uit. a switch Inserieil In the same circuit

an<l o()erate<l by the movement .>f tlie mafriiefi. lirake an.i

the main shaft, and a regulatlng-swiich inserted iu the

same circuit and constructed on and operftted by the turn-
ing of the main shaft : substantially as described.

83.3.986, CORMIAKVESTIN(; MACHINE. WILLIAM H.
TiLsoN. rialnvlew, Tex, Filed Oct. 4. 1905. Serial No.
281,339.

Claim.— 1. A double-row corn-harvester including a main
frame, an auxiliary frame supported thereon for lateral ad-
justment a guiding gathering and cutting mechanism u|>on
the main frame and one u|>on the adjustable frame, said
mechanisms including guide rails f.irniing corn pas.sages
and the proximate guide rails of the two mechanisms Itelng

dls|:)08ed In telescoping rel.itlon,

J. A double-row (orn liarvester including a main frame
and an adjuslaliie frame supporte<l thereon having lateral
movement, a guiding gathering and cutting mei-hanism,
upon the main frame and one tipon the adjustable frame,
said nuH-hanisms Including guide rails forming corn pas-
sages and ttie proximate guide-rails of the two mechanisms
l>elng dlsix)setl in telescopic relation ; In combination with
endless carrying means constituting one wall of the pas-
sage, the ottier wall of which is formed mainly by the tele-

s<'oping guide-rails.

.'!. A double-row corn-harvester Including a main frame,
an auxiliary frame supported thereon for lateral adjust-
ment, (orn guiding gathering and cutting means upon the
two frames said guiding means Including rails forming
( orn-passages and the proximate guide rails of the two
meclianlsms lu'lng dispos»><l in teles< opic relation ; In com-
bination with endless carrying means constituting one wall
of a lateral passage the other wall of which Is formed by
the teles<oplng guide tails, a rearwardly-extending chute
.ommunicating witli tlie lateral passage and means for as-

sisting tlie passage of cornstalks from the lateral passage
into the chute.

4. .V double-row corn-harvester comprising a fixed cut-

ting and gathering apparatus, beams supporting said ap
paraiiis. a movable cutting and gathering apparatus also

mounted uiM>n said lieams and having rollers tliat operate

upon one l>eam and clips tliat receive another l)eam.

5. A double row corn harvester comprising a fixed cut-

ting and gatliering apparatus mounttnl u(>on l»eams. a mov-
altle cutting and gatliering apparatus al.so mouutwl upon
said t^'ams and haviiic rollers tliat engage one benra and
clips that surround another beam, and a lever mechanism
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operatlvely connected with said movable cutting and gath-
ering ap|)aratus.

0, .\ doul)le row corn-harvester comprising a fixed cut-
ting and gathering apparatus and a movable cutting and
gathering apparatus, a corn-guldlng passage located adja-
cent Itoth of said apparatus and U'ing common to l)oth Ir-

respective of the position of the movable cutting and gath-
ering apparatus.

7. A double-row corn-harvester comprising a fixed cut-
ting and gathering apparatus and movable cutting and
guthering apparatus, a corn-guiding passage located adja
cent both of said apparatus, a chain mounted for move
ment at one side of said passage, the other side of said rms-
sage having telescoping wall t-ect ions,

8. A double-row corn-harvester comprising a fixed cut-
ting .and gathering apparatus and a movable ctitting and
gathering ajipar-itus, a corn-guldlng passage located adja-
cent to both of said cutting and gathering apparatus one
side of said corn guiding passage being formed by tele-
scopic walls.

9. A corn-harvester comprising a fixed cutting and gath-
ering apparatus and a movable cutting and gathering ap-
paratus, and a corn-guldlng passage located adjacent to
both of said cutting and gathering apparatus, .said corn-
guiding passage l>eing common to Iwth of said cutting and
gathering ajiparatus lrresi)e< tlve to the position of the
movable cutting and gathering apparatus one side of said
corn-guldlng passage Ijeiug provided with a moving chain.

a suitable liquid connection l>etweeD
stand pii)e. substantially as descrilied.

said reservoir and

833,9,s7. 1I1:aI»- KK.ST. RtssELL F. TRtSLOW, Birming-
ham, Ala. Filed Nov. 3, 1905. Serial No. 285,720.

OMm.~l. A headrest comprising a pad suspended be-
tween the ends of a frame and liaving f.dding legs hinged
to said ends, and brace-rods secured to tlie sides of the
frame and having a series of notches engageable with the
legs.

2. A head-rest comprising a wire frame the side pieces
of wliich are Uiwed up at the ends, a .pad suspended be-
tween said ends, wire frames hinged to said side pieces and
forming folding legs at each end. and braces comprising
pieces of wire secure<1 at tlie niid.ile to said side pieces and
having notches at their free end.s engageable with the legs.

8 3 3.988. BOTTLE-FILLER, Thkodore L. VALEKir.s.
Fort Atkinson. Wis., assignor to Creamery Package Man-
ufacturing Company. Chicago. Ill,, a Corporation of
Illinois. File<l Aug. 17, 1!»03. Serial No. 169,790.
<laun.--\. In a iwttle filler, a reservoir, in combination

with a liipiid pipe, having a universal-Joint extensible con-
nection witli said reservoir, a bottle-closure provided on
the free end of said pipe, means for controlling the flow
of licjuid through said pipe, and means normally elevating
and closing said valves, substantially as descrilied.

2. In a bottle-filler, a suitable reservoir. In combination
with a joinleil arm. a stand pij>e carried by said arm. a
filler valve and bottle-closure provided on said stand pipe,
and a flexible ...nnection between said stand-pipe and res-
ervoir, suiistantially as described.

3. In a bottle filler, a suitable reservoir. In combination
with a stand pi[)e. means supporting said stand piiK- for
horlrontal, lateral movement, with relation to said re.ser- I

voir, means fur muviug said stand pipe vertically, and
|

4. In a iK.ltle-flller, a reservoir, in combination with a
li(:uld stand pipe, flexibly opnnected with said reservoir,
for lateral movement with relation thereto, k iM.tlle cb.sure
arranged on the lower end of said siandpl|K', means for de
pres.ving said stand pipe, to seat said closure in a Iwttle, a
llquid-valve and means automatically oi>enlng said valve af
ter the seating of said closwie, substantially as descriUHj.

5. In a iKittle fillor. a suitable reservoir, Jn combination
with a stand-pipe, a support for said stand pipe wherein
said stand-pipe Is vertically and laterally movable with re
spect to said reservoir, a IxKtleclosure provided on the
lower end of said stand pipe, a Il.iuld-valve also thereon, a
vent-pipe and means for successively dejiresslng said IkiI
tie-closure and valve, substantially as descrll>eil.

6. In a Iwttie filler, a suitable reservoir. In combination
v\ith a stand-pipe, a guide wherein said stand pipe Is ver-
tically movable, and a swiveb-d tuW forming a licpiid con-
nection irt'tweeu said reservoir and said stand-pipe, sub-
stantially as described.

7. In a bottle Hller, n suitable reservoir. In combination
with a stand-pijM*. a swiveled tul*- forming a liquid con-
nection I>etween said reservoir and stand-pipe, a vertical
guide for said stand-piix". a liottle-closure and a valve pro-
vided on the stand |»ipe and means for successively seating
said closure and opening said valve, substantialiv as de-
scrll)ed,

8. In a Iwttle-filler. a suitable reservoir, In combination
with a stand pipe, a swiveled liquid conne<tlon l>etween
said reservcdr and stand pipe, a lioftie-closure on said
stand-pipe, a support wherein said stand-pipe is held ver
tically. and means for successively depressing sai.l stand
pipe and oj.ening said valve, sulwtantlally as descril>ed.

9. In a iKittle filler, a suitable reservoir, in combination
with a suitable iMjttle-support. a stand-pipe lield vertically
above said support and laterally movable with relation to
said reservoir, a flexible liquid connection lietween the res-
ervoir and stand-idpe, a suitable liquid valve, an air-vent.
a bottle-closure on the lower end of said stand pijie. and
means for seating said Ixittle closure ujMin a Ixittle and for
opening said valve, substantially as described.

10. In a Ixittle filler, a suitable reservoir, iu combination
with a stand-pipe, a supiwrt for said stand-pipe, permit-
ting the movement of the stand-i.ii.e toward and from said
leservoir. a Iwt tie-closure and valve for said stand pipe,
means for moving the stand j.lpe vertically and opening
said valve, a liquid-pipe having a universal-joint connec-
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>il)»' and valvf, substan-

:>sprvf>|r, In (-()m1>lnatl<>n

tlon with Mid reservoir, and a iwlvel.tl connection with
said Htand pipe. Hulistantlally &n descrlliod.

11 In a Uittlf tiller, a «nlt:iMe res»'rvolr. In combinatloD
with a Jolnteti arm pIvottHl tlierenn, a vertical guide on
the free end of said arm. u stand pipe arranged In said
Kulde. an extensllile tube or pi|)e. forming a licpiid connec
tlon between said reservoir and said stjnd pipe, a liottle

closure and valve, and iiu'ans npon said arm for depressing;
said stand pipe and openinki said vaive. siibstantially as df-

sorlbed.

m. In H Ixiiflr tiller, a suitalile reserviir, in loniMnatiun
with a jointf".! arm snltal>ly pivoted, a Matid |iipe carried
by said arm, a suitable li.piid connection L.tw.'en said res-

ervoir and st.ind idp.-. a I" tl lf-<losnre and valve provided
OP said stand |iip.'. sprirms iiorniall.v el.-vatinir said stami-
pipe and closing' said valve, an "ii>i:it in„' spring interposed
!>etv\een .said sland-pi|M' and vaiw-. and means upon said
arm. conne<tH<| witli siii.l ..p.-ratiiiu' ^pri[l;,^ as and for tlie

purpose descrilxil.

]•'{. In a l>ot tie tiller, a suitable resfi\nir. in 'Oinbinat Ion
with a Jointed arm. a stand pi|>e ,ind l».'ariiii: ipon said
arm wlierein said stand pipe is removaily held, a Ilipiid-

pilM' swivele«i to tlie lower end of said snind-i>i|>»> and hav
ln>; a universal coupling' u|>on said r>'K>'rvoir. a bottle-
cloaure and valve u|M)n said stand pipe, and means upon
said arm for acluatink.' said stand pijye a^d valve, substan
tiall.\ as di'scritied.

1 t in a Ixittle-rilier. a sultal)le re

witli a stand-pipe, a supiwrt for said sjand-pipe. permit
tluu tiie lateral movement thereof wiili relation to said
reservoir, a suitable valvf for said stan(l-[iipe, means for
actuating' said stand-pip.' and valve, a l|.|uid pipe extend-
int; U-twi'.'ii -^.ii.l ii-st'rvoir and statid pipe, and a detach
able s\*ive| ...nn-'.iion U-tweeii said pijie and detachable
stand [lipe. sulwtantially as desoritied.

l.'f. In a ln'ttle tiller, a sult.ible reservoir, a sleeve uni-
versally joinic<i therein, a pipe. :;».. slidaMo In said sleeve.
a li<|uld stand pipe Jolnte«l to tli.- free ind of said pipe,
and means carryinir said stand pi[>e fur o|„.ration. sultstan-

tially as descriUtl.

1'). Ill a lH)rtle tiller, a suitable res.'rvoji. In coml)ination
Willi a jointed arm pivotcti thereon, a stsnd-pipe arranged
In said arm and connected with said r-^servolr. a lH)ttle-

ciosure and a valve upon said stand-pijie, means ujKjn said
arm for actual in*; said stand pipe and valve and said
means t>einK' o|>*'ralile to retract said arni and -iiand-pipe.

sulistantially as des*^!!'*^!

IT. In a U)ttle mier. a reservoir. In cotnlunation with a
lx)t tie-closure, a tiller va!vi> connecteil witli s.iid reservoir,

a universal movement support for s.aid closure and valve.

a treadle f.ir actnafini; said closure and valve, when the
latter are held atrainst movement In a hoi-izontai plane,
.md said treaille lieiii;; oivf-raljle to retract said closure and
valve when l.Htsed. substantially as des( r|bed.

I'*. In a Ujttle-illler. a suitable reservoir. In combination
with a stand pipe, a botr le-closure and ji liipild v.ilve on
the lower end of said stand-|)ipe. an extensible horizontal
tiiU- forminj,' a li<piid coniuvtioii between said stand pipe
and reservoir, and an air-vent extendin_' tliro\i;;h said
valve and si and piive, sulwtant lally as de* ribed.

r.». Ill a U.ttle tiller, a reservoir, in co|nl>inat ion witli a

liquid pijK'. bavin;; a universal joint extensible pijie con
necilon with said reservoir, a compressible iKittleclovnre.

10. provide<l on tlie free end of said pipe, ;\ valve, IM, for
lontroillnij the tlow of Ihpiid tbronuti salil piiH', and means
normally elevating and closing said valve aualnst said

pi[>e. atibstantlaily as deacrit)e<l.

_'<>. In a bottie-fliler. a reservoir, in combination with a

stan»l-plpe. means c<)nnectlni; the lower parts of said reser-

voir and stand piiH'. a tx>ttle-closure .-md valve |>rovided on
said 3tand-pl{>e and a Jointed arm sup()ortln(r said stand-

pipe for vertical and lateral niovenient witti relation to

said reservoir, substantl.'illy as descritwMl.

•Jl. In a t)ottle-flller. a reservoir, a substantially hori

xontal llquld-tutie having a telescopic coniie<tlon with said

reservoir, n swinging arm. a filler-tube s|ipfx)rfe«| liy sai<l

arm, said tlller-tul>e having an lnlet-o|ieolng adjacent Its

lower end, and a yoke having a hollow portion connecting

Alth said iDletopenlng. and an opposed tiember engaging

the opjK.site side of said tube, the inlet portion of aald
yoke ais.. .ime, Unir with said Ihpild-lutie ; subatantially
as descriUvl.

I'L'. In a tHittie-tlller. a reservoir, a iiipild lulw having a
universal-Joint extensible connection with the reservoir, a
swinging arm. a t111er-tut)e supiK.rted by said arm, said
tiller-tube having an inlet-opening adjacent its lower end.
and a yolve having a hollow portion connecting said llipild-

tiibe to said Inlet-opening and also h.ivlng an opiM)8e«l
memlxT engaging the oi.(M)site side of said tllier-tube; suh-
stantially as described.

-•;{. A l)ottle-mier comprising a Ucjuld-reaervolr, a swing-
ing arm carried thereby, a vertically-movable flller-valve
and l)ottle-closure carried by said arm. and means for de-
pressing first the l)ottie-closure and then the filler-valve by
a single movement ; suhstanf lally as descrilied.

24. A lx>ttle-f1ller comprising a liquid-reservoir a swing-
ing arm carrle<l thereby, a vertlcally-moval)le tlller-pipe nor-
mally 8up|)orted by a spring resting on said arm. means
for depressing the filler pipe, a second spring stronger than
the first spring Inferjiosed lietween the filler-pipe and said
depressing means, a bottle-closure carried by the flller-

jilpe. and suitable connections from the flller-pl|>e to the
reservoir: substantially as destribed.

2."). A Iwttle-flller comprising a Ihpiid-reservolr, a swing-
ing arm carried thereby, a vertically-movable stand-pipe
supported by a spring resting on said arm, said stand pipe
l)elng provlde<l wltti a i>erforated lug. a vent ful)e within
the 8tand-pi|>e and carrying a filler valve ui><)n Its lower
end, said vent-tul)e l)clng supi>orted by a spring resting
upon the upi>er end of the stand pipe and haviuL' a per
forated lug upon Its upper end, a depressing r<xl passing
through said perforated lugs, and a spring to yieldingly
transmit the downward movement of the depreaslng-rod
to the stand-pipe whereby the lM>it le-closure will l>e yield-

ingly seated on a iMittle; sulmfantially as descril)e<l.

!••!. A Ixitfle-filler comprising a jolnte<l arm arranged to
swing In a horizontal plane hut vertically immovable. In

combination with a vertical fliier-tuiie mounted for Inde-

pendent vertical movement ujMm .said arm ; substantially
as descrlt>ed.

L'7. A Isiftle-flller comprising a hing«Hl arm arranged to
swing In a horizontal plane hut vertically Immovatile, in

combination with a spring-supported fllier-ful)e mounted
for Independent vertical movement u|>on said arm, and
means for depressing aald tui)e ; substantially as described.

2H. A iKittle-flller coniitrislng a reservoir, a hinged arm
arranged to swing In a horizontal plane but vertically Im-
movable. In iH)nibination witli a spring supporte<l vertical

tiller -tul>e mounted for Independent vertical movement
u|)on said arm, a i>ottle-( iosure uiMin said tul>e. and suit-

able Ihiuld-supply connections from the reservoir to the
flller-tut)e ; suhstanf tally as deacrllitHl.

_*!>. A bottle filler c<imprlslng a reservoir, a hinged arm
arranged to swing In a horizontal plane but vertically Im-
movable, In combination with a spring supiiorted vertical
tiller -tul>e mounted for Independent vertical movement
u|M>n said arm. a liottle-cloaure upon aald tulie. and tele-

scopic Ihpild conne<flons from the reservoir to the tiller-

tube: substantially as described.

836.989. WAHI'INC MACIIINr:. StMON W. Wahdwbll.
Providence. U. I. File<! ,Sept. is. ]>M\-,. Serial No.

•_'7S.970.

Claim.— 1. The combination in a warping machine with
the yarn-beam and a driving-roll therefor, of pivoted arms
ada['ted to supixirt tlie U'am to swini; away from tlu' roll

and means to [u-event tlie arms sw inging toward the roil.

L'. Tlie comlilnafion in a warjiing machine with the yarn-
lieam and a driving roll therefor, of means to apply pres-

sure to the Ix'am to cause resistance to its movement away
from the roll, an<l n,<>ans to prevent the pressure from forc-

ing the 'H»a m towHril the roll

.1. The combination in a warping' macl.lne with the y.irii

Ix^nra and a driving-roll therefor, of swinging arms adapt

ed to support the beam to move awav from the roll,

weights on said arms to resUt .^^uid movement of the lieam.
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and means to prevent the arms from swinging toward tlie

roll after they have been forced away tiy the l>eam.

4. The combination In n warplngmnrhlne with the yarn-
beam and driving roll, arranged to separate one from the
other, of means to cause resistance to their separation and
devices to prevent said means from forcing the yarn-lieam
and driving roll toward each other.

5. The comldnation of a warp l»eam to receive yarn
wound thereon, a driving-roll to rotate said warp beam
by contact with the yarn, the warp l»eam and roll adapted
to separate one from the other as the yarn is wound on,
means to cause resistance to their separation, and devices
to prevent said moans from forcing the warp iK'nm and roll
toward each other.

<>. The combination in a warplng-machlne with the yarn-
iN'am and ilrlving roil, of means to apply pressure to the
l)eam to resist its movcmenf away from the roll, and a dog
engaging said means to prevent the pressure from forcing
the b.>am toward the roil, after it has once been carried
away.

7. The combination In a warplng-machlne with the warp-
lK<am and driving roll therefor, of arms to sup|)ort the
iK-am to mo\e away from the roll, weights on said arms
and cams having Involute faces adapted to engage and fol
low the arms to ,.revent the weights forcing the beam to-
ward the roll.

s. The combination In a warplng-machlne with the yarn-
l»eam and driving roll therefor, of swinging arms for sup-
porting the Ijeam. rotatabk cams adapie<l to engage the
arms to prevent them swinging toward the roll after l)elng
raised by the U-atn and means to rotate said cams.

833,990. BA>.AN( KI. STEAM - TrilBIXE. WfLLIA^^ L
Wkbster, New York. N. Y. Filed Nov. 17. 190.{. Re-
new(»d .lune I'it. l!t(»ti. .Serial No. :iJ4.((.-.li.

Cloin,.~l. In a steam-turbine, the (oniblnafion with the
shaft of a baiance-<llsk attached thereto, a chamUu- sur
rounding tlie disk, an.i steam Inlet and outlet pas-sages
from said

1 bamlK-r arranged so as to give an excess of
steam pressure on one face of the disk and an escape pas
sage from the balance chamlxr lea.ling to tlie working
chamU'r of the engine.

-'. In a steam turliine. the combination with a piston. «
shaft, and a casing, of a plurality of t>aiance-chaml)ers. a
I«lance-dlsk in each chaml.er connected to the shaft, and
steam pa.ssages leading from the balance chamlK^rs to the
working ciiamtHT of the engine whereby an excess of steam
pressure Is normally ariplled to the faces of the disks
whiih thrust in opposition to the piston.

3. The ctimblnaflon with a casing, piston, and shaft for
a steam turbine, of a l>«iancecbamlwr. a disk on the shaft
within said ciiamlx'r. and a coturoilabie by passage lending
from tlie bnlance-chaml»er to the plston-chamUr

4. The comlilnafion with a |)ist..n. shaft and casing for
a steam-turbine, of a baiance-diamU'r with wall rigid with
the casing, a liaiaiice disk on the shaft and having one face
In said chamlit>r, a by-ijassage leading from one side of the
balancedlsk to the iilstonciiamlK^r. and a by-passage hav-
ing a controlling valve leading from flie other side of the
disk to the plston-chamlier.

r>. In a sfeam-furliine. a casing having a longitudinal
shaft therein, a piston on said shaft having usual blades
thereon and blades within tlie casing coo|»eratlng with the
Idston bindes. a baiancechamlx'r having walls rigid with
the casing, and a balance-disk within said chaml»er, a
steam sup[ily pipe leading to said chamlKT, an exit passage
around said disk of less area than the supply-pipe, and a
passage leading the steam which pa.sses the disk to the
piston (hamlter.

<i. In a steam-turbine, the combination of a casing con-
taining a rotating piston and shaft of usual construction,
of a balance-tllsk secured to said shaft and r.uaflng In a
separate chamtK>r in the casing, a live-sfeam passage lead
ing to the balance <hanilM'r on the side of the Imlance-dlsk
calcuiaftHl to relieve the end thrust of the piston, and an
exhaust passage leading from the opposite side of the bal
ance-dlsk to the working chamlier of the engine.

8 33,99 1. FKnTflHAIiINi; MA<^inNIv Mah.is I:

\Vkttk\h.\i.i.. I'oniona. near siaweli. Victoria. Austra
lla. Flle<l Apr. 2<t. 11»0.'.. Renewed Aug. 23. 190fi S«.-

rlal No. 331,802.

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the class (],-., iUhM. the com-
I bination of driving mechanism ; a series of grading tx-lts,

all of wliicb pass around a pair of main rollers and r'ach
of which pass around a separate pair of supplementary
rollers; and said main and supplementary rollers.

2. In a machine of the class descrilx'd. the combiuaiiou
of a plurality of pairs of rollers arranginl one alwve the
other; a series of grading Itelts which contact for a i.orfion
of their length witli one anotlier and wlihh for the remain
der of tlieir lengf ii are separated by said rollers ; nn<l means
for moving said oelis.

3. In a machine of the class descriix»d. the combination
with a perforattsi grading U'lt and means for driving the
same, of a i>erforaled cross-piece through which passes
fruit too large to pass through said l»elt.

4. In a machine of the class descriU'd. the combination
with a iHM-forated grading-lielt and means for driving liic

I
same, of a perforated cross-piece through wliidi i.asses the
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fruit too laree to pass through the Mt : and means for
cuntrolIlnK the ojifninus in saiil cross jijeco.

5. In coml-inafion in a maohlnt' of riie <lass <les<Tili«^l.

r>erforaf»H! mnvaliie craillnu' meniliers anit nit-an^ for driv
'.m: thf samt". wiili n jwrfMrurj-^l stationary Kradiiii,' tiicm

Iht provlilfil with automatic closiites for the holes therein.
1!. In comliin.iiion in a machine <<f ttie class (lesrril)e<l. a

plurality of [H-rfnrate.l i.'r;i(linc I.,.'-
: im lint-d stationary

I'latcs niounitMl l.«'luw sal»l U-lts and .loiie thereto for rais-
ing the fruit fnun ttie holes in snid U'its ; and means for
drlvlnc said Itelts.

7. A fruit itradinu' machine nuidf ii[) of a perforate^l »'nd-

kss iH'lt
;
nifuis {,r driving' ihf same; and a stationary

p«'rforatt-ii cradirik' !iu'nil>«>r extending' transversely of said
belt and m'«.\.' fli.> saiiu- ; sai.l in'lt f<T.-inK through the
htles in -^aid -ri t i..riary uiadiu;; ni»'ni()fr the fruit toij large
t" pass through the holes in said I'elt.

j

H. A fruit gradln;; maciiine inadf up of a perforate<l end-
Itss l>elt ; means for driv in- tlif same: and a stationary
jHTforatwl grading metul)er providt-d with automatic clo-
sures fur the holes therein ami cxmidiri; transversely of
said belt and al)ove the >i;i!. s,ii.| 1..I1 f.)r(ing throuKh
the holes In said stationary grailiiu in. ts; • r the fruit too
large to pass through the holes in .s.iid .uli.

S33.902. All: mtAKK KOIl AITOMOBILKS. Alexan-
DEU W'lNToN an<l II.viioLii n. Amikkso:'. Cleveland, Ohio,
assignors to The Wlnton Motor Can lage Company,
Corp<iratlon of Ohio. Filed Auti. 1*>,

273.631.
l(MJ.->. Serial No,

Chtim.~\. .\n nir hraicins: system in cnmhlnatlon with a

motor vehicle having a driving-shaft an<i })ri>pelling-wheels

attached thereto, a housing for the propelling shaft, a pro
|)elling wheel having a brakedangc, a liraking memt)er co

operating with tlie said t1an;:e. an air cylinder sup[K)rted
hy the housing and having a piston operttlvely connecte<l
with the brake menii>er, an air i>ressure supply for the cyl

Inder. and a controller for the said air pressure supply.

2. In combination with a motor vehicle havinK a propel-

lins-shaft and drive wheels operatlvely connected there
with, the drive-wheel.s havlnj; a brake-flai»g»\ a housing for

the drivlDK-shaft, an oscillating cylinder loipiKjrted by the
housing, a brake member cooperating witlj the said flange,

an oscillating memlier for operating the l>rake memtter. a

pistim In the cylinder operatlvely ct>nnecte<l with the osci!

lilting meml>er, an air-supply for the said cylinder, and a

Controller for the said air-supply.

•V A controlling device for air-brake apparatus for mo-

tor vehicles of the kind described comprising an alr-ad-
misslon valve, a diaphragm separate from the valve and
having a part adapted to open said air-valve when the dia-
phragm Is moved In one dlre<tlon, a push-rod having a
head whereby It can l)e operated by the foot of the driver
or In like manner, a spring Interjxjsed tw'twwn said rod
and diaphragm, an alr-paasage leading to the brake cylin-
ders on the side of the diaphragm where the alr-admlsalon
valve la situated, an outlet-passage connecting the space
on the alr-lnlet side of the diaphragm with the atmosphere,
a valve controlling said passage and openeil by the rod
when It is relea.sed, substantially as and for the purposes
descrll>ed.

sa3.1)03.

EHV.
I'jo:,.

AUTOMATIC FIUK-DROI- FOR STA{}E-8CEN-
Hknkv c. M.Mju.iw, Berkeley, Cal. Filed May 12,
Serial .No. I'tlu.lCK.

Claim.— 1. Means to extinguish flres In the scenery of ,i

stage In a theater or other place of amusement, comprls
Ing an asbestos cover disposed alwve the scenery and l>elow

the rigging loft and means to drop the cover and the scen-
ery. In an approximately horizontal jiosltlon.

2. The herein-described means to c.xting\iish a tire In the
scenery of a stage or on the stage. <dniprising a cover of
asbestos or other non-combustible substance disposed alM)ve

the scenery and the Iwrders of the stage and l>elow the rig-

glng-Ioft and means to Instantly drop the scenery. lM)rders

and asbestos covers at will, In an approximately horizon-
tal position.

3. In a theater or other place of amusement, a fire-ex-

tinguisher composed of asbestos or other non-combustible
sulistance detachably supported to and l)elow the rlgglng-
loft and means to drop the extinguisher upon the stage, in

an appro-xlmately horizontal {xisition.

4. The hert'lndescriNfl means to drop nil the scenery
and cover therefor from the rigging loft uiM)n the tloor of
the stage comprising In combination the supporting l)eams
longitudinally movable release liars and means to move
salil bars

: pulleys sup|)<)rtlng bars susiK-ndcHl tl)ereby and
provkle<l with upwardly projecting catches adapted to en-'
gage the release bar at one p.art if i:-^ moveiiient and Ite de-
tnclieil therefrom on the revers.- ni..\euieiit tliereof.

.".. In a rigging loft of the character hereu> described In

combination with the supporting l>eams .\. operaf inglever
<;. rock shaft .1 carrying upwardly projecting arm 1'. the
lelease Iwir H adapted to be moved longitudinally liy means
of the o{)eratlng lever H, the ojx'rating lever *', workably
connected with the rock-shaft .1 the projecting arm I'

adapfe<l upon the turning of the rocking shaft to impart a
bngltudinal movement to the relea.se-bar and disconnect
the same from the cntdi F: a |iulley-bar C carrying the
s<'enery having upwardly i)roj*'<'f Ing catches F with re-

cesses F' thendn a<ia|ittHl to receive a pi>rtion of the re-

lease l>ar at certain [>erlods In Its movements and to be re-

leased therefrom on its reverse movement snl'sfantlally as
herein shown and described

0, The comfilnatlon of supporting t)eams. the hereln-de-

s< rlbe«l release bar having apertures therein, pulley sup-
porting bars adaptetl to sufifvort the stage scenery, catch-
liars rigidly secured to the pulley-supporting bars and
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adapted to enter the apertures In the release-bar. ami
means to Impart longitudinal movement to the release bar.

7. The coiulilnati>>n with pulley-bars, a flre-extiugulsh-
Ing cover supported thereby and pulleys rotatably sup
ported by the pulley-bars, of catch-bars cofine<ted with
the pulley liars and a release-bar for disengaging the catch
bars whereby the pulley bars and their connected parts
are detac hetl and lowered from their support.

833,!«!»4. HOISTINc; Al'I'AKATlS. W1LLIA.M 8. BraD-
8HAW, .San Jose, Cal. Flle,l ,Ian, ID, 1!K»«. Serial No
206,740.

Claim.— 1. In hoisting aiiparatus, the combination of a
drum having a jdurality of frictlonal surfaces, a drive-
shaft having a plurality of frictlonal surfaces, and means
for shifting the drum relative to the shaft whereby one of
the fri<ti..Mal surfaces thereof will engage one of the fric-
tlonal surfaces of the drive-shaft and the other frictlonal
surface of the drum will simultaneously disengage the like
surface of the shaft

2. In hoisting ajiparatus, the combination of a drum
having Independent frictlonal surfaces, a drive-shaft hav-
ing Indejtendent frictlonal surfaces, means for shifting the
dium relative to the shaft to cause one of the frictlonal
surfaces thereof to engage a companion surface on the
shaft, and to cause the other frictlonal surface to disen-
gage a companion surface <,n the shaft whereby the drum
may l>e driven in either direction, a brake, and a single
Itver controlling the brake and also controlling the move-
ments of the drum in either direction.

3. In a hoist, the combination of a drive-shaft having
two friction pulleys, a drum having a friction-surface to
engage one side of „iie pulley to turn the drum In one di-
rection, and having a second friction-surface t., engage the
opposite side . f ft,,, other pulley to operate the drum In a
reverse dire.-tion, and means for moving the drum relative
to the sliaft to engage one or the other of said pulleys.

4. In a liolst. the coinblnatbm of a drive shaft having
two friction pulleys, a drum having a friction-surface to
engage ,me side of one pulley to turn the drum In one dl-
re( tlon and having a sectmd frictlon-surfa<e to engage the
opposite side of the other pulley to operate tlie drum in a re-
verse direction, means for moving the drum relative to the
shaft to engage one or the other of said pulleys, a brake
which Is normally on. and means to operate the brake syn-
chronously with tl)e in,.vetnents of the drum Into and out
of engagement with said |>ulleys.

5. In a hoist, the combination of a drive-shaft having
two friction i.ulleys, a drum having a friction-surface to
engage one si.ie of ,)ne pulley to turn the drum in one di-
rection and having a second friction-surface to engage the
opr>oslfe side of the . ther pulley to .iperate the drum In a
reverse direction, means for moving the drum relative to
the shaft to engage one or the other of said pulleys, a
brake, and connections lietween the brake and drum to op-
erate the brake co<lrdlnately with the engagement of the
drum with one or the other of said pulleys.

•1. In a hoist, the combination of a drive-shaft having
two fricthm pulleys, a drum having a friction-surface to
engage one side of one pulley to turn the drum in one di-
rection and having a second friction surface to engage the
opposite side of the other pulley to operate the drum In the

opposite direction, means Including an operating-lever formoving the drum relative to the shaft to engage one or the
other of said pulleys, a brake, and connecthms In-tween the
brake and said oiK-ratlng-lever to actuate the brake cmirdl-
nately with the movements of said lever.

7. In a hoist, the combination of a drive-shaft having
constant motion in one direitl.m, a drum mounfe<l parallel
to the shaft, said shaft and drum having coactlng pairs of
friction

- I.ulleys, means Including an o,v.rat Ing - lever for
moving a meml>er of ea<h ,,air of pulleys toward or from
the other meml^^r of the same pair to operate the drum
drive connections b«>tween the shaft and drum to drive the
latter In either direction, a brake, and connections iK'tween
the brake and said lever.

8. In a hoist, the combination of a drive-shaft friction-
pulleys thereon, a drum having Internal and external fric-
tion-surfaces corresponding with said drive-pulleys e<-cen-
trics In which the shaft of said drum are Journaled and
means for operating said eccentrics to move the drum Into
engagement with one or the other of said drive-pulleys

9. The combination of a drive-shaft, a counter shaft ec-
centric turnable iK'arlngs for the cunter-shaft frlct"lon-
pulleys on the drive-shaft, said couflter-shafi supporting
Internal and external frlctl.mal surfn.es corresjM.mllng
with said drive-pulleys, connections U^w.-en said e<-cen-
trlcs and an oi)eratlng-lever for turning .said eccentrics to
carry one or the other of said frictlonal surfa...s Into en-
gagement with the corresponding frhtlon-pullev to operate
the drum In one direction or the other.

111. The combination of a drive-shaft, a counter-shaft
eccentric turnable lK>arlngs for the countershaft, frhtlon'
IMilleys on the drive-shaft, said counter-shaft supporting
Internal and external frictlonal surfacf's corresi.ondlng
with said drive-pulleys, connections iK'tween said eccentrics
an operating-lever for turning said e.cenfric-s to carry one
or the other of said friction-surfaces Into engagement' with
the corresponding frlctlon-pulley to oiu-rafe the drum In
one direction or the other, a brake normally applied to pre-
vent the rotation of said counter-shaft, and means to oper-
ate the brake synchronously with the mcjvement of said ec-
centrics, f '

11. The combination of a drive-shaft, a counter-shaft,
eccentric turnable l>earlngs for the countershaft, friction-
pulleys on the drive-shaft, said counter-shaft sup|K)rflng
Internal and external frictlonal surfaces c>orrespondlng
with said drive-pulleys, connecthms l.etween said eccen-
trics, an o{x>rafing- lever for turning said eccentrics to
carry one or the other of said frictlonal stirfac«>s Into en-
gagement with a corresjiondtng pulley to oi«-rate the drum
In 'uie direction or the other, a brake normally ajiplicHl to
pre\..nt rotation of s.iid counter-shaft, and connections 1*-

I tween the lirake and said oiieratlng-lever to release the
i brake.

12. The combination of a drive-shaft, a coiinter-shaft
parallel therewith, means for moving one of said shafts to-
ward or frcmi the other, said counter-shaft carrying inter-
nal and external frictlonal surfaces, ecu-responding friction-
pulleys on the drive shaft to engage said frlctlon-surfares
to operate the drum In either dlrecthm.

13. The combination of a drive-shaft, a counter-shaft
parallel therewith, means for moving one of said shafts to-
w.ard or from the other, said counter-shaft carrying infer-
nal and external frictlonal surfaces, corresjionding friction-
pulleys on the drive-shaft to engage sahl friction-surfaces
to oiwrafe the drtim In either cilrecfion. a iirake normally
applied to prevent rotation of the ccuinter-shaft. and con-
nections lietween the brake and that shaft which has a to-

and-fro movement relative tu the other shaft, to o[.erate
the brake.

11. In a hoist, the (.imblnation of a drlve-shnft. friction-
pulleys thereon, a drtim. rotafable ecc-entric- memliers In
which the drum-shaft is journnleci for rotation, saici drum
carrying Internal and extern.-il frictlonal surfac-es corre-
spcmdlng with the pulleys on the drive-shaft, connections
Itetween the eccentric inemlxTs, an oj.erating lever for turn-
ing said memliers to c-arry the drum Info engagement with
one or the other of the drive [mlleys. a brake, and articu-
lated connections lietween the brake and lever To actuate
the brake.
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1." Ill a holsi, tilt' ciiniMnatlDn >f a drlvf-shaft, frlctlon-

IMilleys tlu'r»^iii, n liruiii. i-ntaialiit' frcenrrlr iiit'iii!)t»rs In

which the (Iriini shaft is JDiirntiled for rotntlnii, said drum
carrylnit Interna! and external frlctlonal surfarcH corre-

siiondlns with the pulleys on tlie drive shaft. . .mnei't inns

U'tween the eicentric nienilH-rs, an i>(>«'ratin|; lever for turn

Uitf said meml>*rH tu rurry tlie drum into etiKfttjement with

one or the other of the drive puileys. a spring artuated

tirake noruiaily applied to prevt-nt rotation of the drum.

and adjustahie artlcuiate<l conuevtlons U-twcen tiie brake

and said lever for reieaslng the brake on tli- ip> latlve en-

i;a;;enient 'f file dnim with one or the other >f said drive-

pulleys

8 3 3.905. MKCnANMAL MrSU'AI. IN8TRTMENT.
CwiRiiK r. Bh.vnii. Sun l"ran( Isco. Cal " Filed Oct. 26,

1!><M) .>;erlal No. :U.tiMi

>'latm.— 1. In n niectianical iinisical instrument, a pnen

niatir motor haviiic cxlianstink,' o\ii l.-ts of dilTereiit areas.

an<I an intlatiiu' inlet and iii.-ans .diitioll^d by a traiker-

board and a iicite slieei for v,ir>ink' at \uli tlie area of ex-

haust and for siniiillaneoiisl) < loslnu tin' liillat Ink: iiil»-f

-. .\ pneumatic motoi- f..r niiislcal Instruments havlnu

exhaust ini: ai»'rtiires of dltTerent areas, ijnd means con-

troiltMl by a traiker board and a note she.t for varyinc the

area of exhaust to accelerate or retard tbo i-ollapse of tli."

motor.

.{. A pneiimatir motor for music^al instr'iments liavint: a

plurality of exliansi in;: outlets, and means controlled by a

tracker Ixiartl and a note sheet for oiM-nint; said outlets

alnijly an<l In varyitii: . onibinations of two or more outleta.

4. In a pneumatic- motor for musical iM'<truments a plu-

rality of eihaustiiii,' apertures of difTiM-fHt areas liavlnu

!M»(>arate controlllngvalves. and means fop operatim.' said

valvea In varyini: combinations to pro<iiiii» an exiiauritini:

outlet of kfreater or less extent of area

.'». In a mechanl<-al musical instrument, a pneumatic mo
tor having a plurality of exliaustin^' ai>»'rDires of varying'

areas, a controlltn;; val\e to each outlet and pneumatic

raeann actuating: each valve indei>«>ndently and controlled

by a separate channel In a traiker boanl find a note shwt

adapt(><l to uncover two or more of the swild channels at the

name Intttant

6. In a mechanical musical Inatrument a pneumatic mo-
tor having a plurality of valve contrt)iie<l exhaust apertures
and a valve controlled Inlet-aperture, meana for actuating
said exhauHtlntj-valvea and Inlet-valve throuch the medium
of a travellnK note-sheet and a tracker-l)oard liaviu>{ a sep-

arate channel for each valve-actuating means.

7 Tlie lomblnatlon, with a pneumatic motor, of an ex-

liaustinu and intiatin^ iiassa^e having a valve-controlled

presHure-lnlet, a plurality of exhaustiuK-apertures, pneu-
matically-actuated valves to said exhausting a|>ertures and
to said pressure-inlet and means for automatically control-

liuK and actuating said valves.

H. A valve chest for a pneumatic motor, having a pas-

sage communicating with the atmosphere through a valve-

controlling Inlet, and with an exhaust-cbaml)er through a

plurality of aperturew. a pneumatically-operated valve con-

trolling each of said exhausting-apertures, a compartment
behind the pneumatic of each valve, a passage connecting

Raid compartment with a chamt)er wlilch Is In communica-
tion alternately with the outer atmosphere and with an ex-

haust-chamber through separate porta, a valve controlllnj?

said ports and operating to close one port and o|>en the

other whereby the pressure Is admitted to or is cut f)fr from
the back of the exhausting-valve according to the direction

in which the controlling valve Is moved, and pneumatic
means o|>«'rated by a channel in a tracker-l>oard and a note-

aheet for actuating said controlling valve.

0. In an attachment for playing a piano or a similar

keye<l Instrument, the combination of a striking device for

each key. a pneumatic motor actuating ttie same, and
means controlled by a tracker-board and a ngte-sheet for

varying the length of movement of the striking device of

each key to graduate the action thereof uixm the key sepa-

rately and Independently of the corresponding devices of

the other keys.

10. In an attachment for playing a piano or similar In-

strument, a pneumatic motor having exhausting-outlets of

different areas «>peratlng to graduate the force of stroke

thereof, means connecting the motor with a key-striking

device, and means oi)erated by a tracker-lioard and note-

sheet for varying the exhaust.

11. The combination with the principal pneumatic a,

and its valve chest and control I ing-Tal Tea, the striker lever

5. and means tonnettlng the movable head of the pneu-

matic with the striker; of the auxiliary pneumatic 6. stop-

lever 10 attached to the head thereof, and pneiwnatlc ineiina

<-ontrolled tiy a channel in a tracker Iniard and a note 8he<>t

for o|)erating tlie auxiliary pneumatic witii relation to the

principal pneumatic, as de8<rli»ed. to vary the length of

stroke of tlie striker lever.

I'J. The (ombination with tlie principal pneumatic, a

striker-lever r» and means connecting the lever with the

movalile head of the pneumatic; of the auxiliary pneu-

matic b, stop-levi»rs 10, 14. means connecting the said le-

vers with the head of the auxiliary pneumatic, .and means
actuating the principal pneumatic and auxiliary pneumatic
through the me<lium of separate channels in the tracker-

Ijoard and a note sheet.

13. In a pneumatic action for an automatic or mechan-
ical musical Instrument or player ; a pneumatic motor for

each of a series of the soundprcMlucing devices of a musical

instrument : ji tracker having a plurality of apertures, cotu-

lirising a separate group for eacli sound producing device ;

the pneumatic motor having a plurality of outlets with ex-

liaustiii:,' valves : an inlet to reinliate the motor, having a
v.ilvi- normally open and means for closiiiir all of tlie out-

lets when the Inlet is opfiied

14. In .1 iiiKMimatic action for an automatic or mechan-

bal musi( al Uisiriiment or player ; a pneumatic motor for

each of a series of the sound prinluclng devices of the In-

strument : a tracker iiaving a plurality of apertures, com-

prising: a separate gr<uip for each sound-producing device,

and a perforaltnl inusli' stieet therefor, tlie pneumatic mo-

tiir for ;i!iy one of tlie sound pr<Kiucing devices, having a
plurality of ."xhaust Ing-outlets with valves therefor: an

inlet vtilve normally opened: and means controlled by the

tracker and a perforated music sheet, fiu- o|>erating the ex-

haust valves singly and in \aryink: romblnatlons of two or

more valves.
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15. A pneumatic key.motor, having a plurality of ex-
|

sid guard plates, inwardly-projecting l»earlng-brnrket«
haust outlet valves: inlet means for inflating the motor; utx.n said jilates, a shaft Journaleil In the l>earings ..u said
and means for cutting off the inllating supply of air when brackets, a re.M or cutter u|H.n said shaft and comprising
any one or more of the outlet valves are open.

16. A pneumatic key motor, having a plurality of ex
haust-valves

; an Inlet intlat Ini: va Ive : said Inflating valve
being held clowvl l.y tin- exhaust w lien any one or more of
the exhaust vahi's are opt'ii.

17. A iineiiniaiic key motor having a plurality of ex-

haust outlet - vaivea ; an Inlet inflating - valve, normally
open, and means for closlni: the InflatlnL- valve when the
exliausl Is cut off.

IH. A pneumatic tracker: a collapsible pneumatic key-
motor, having a plurality of exhaust outlet - valves con-
trolle<l by a correspnnding numln'r of ajM-rtures in the pneu-
matic tracker: tlie motor normally intlated and o|>en to
the outside air and the exhaust valves c1<>s»h1 ; a relntlat

Ing valve; said m<»tor to l»e collapsiHl by the o|>enlng of
any one or comhlne«l nuinlMT of the exhaust-valves ; and re-

intlated by the relnilating valve when the exhaust-valves
are <'lose<l.

1!>. A pneumatic tracker: a pneumatic key-motor hav-
ing a plurality of exhaust outlet-valves omtroUed by a plu-
rality of apertures in the pneumatic tracker; and an in-

flating valve, to act in comliination with any one. or com-
bin»Ml numlK>r of the exhaust outlet valves.

I'O. A pneumatli tracker: a pneumatic key-motor, hav-
ing a plurality 01 exiiau-stoutlets for collapsing the motor,
controlled by a iilurailty of tracker means: and an Indat-
ing-valve acting.' in < Dinniori with one and all of the ex-
haust-valves.

21. The combination with the principal pneumath'. and
a strlkini: device i cmnecied tlierew ith. of an auxiliary pneu
niatic. a checking-lever liavluu a stop on thi' liead of the
pneumatic, said lever l>ein;: att.iched to the auxiliary pneu-
matic, antl pnennmtlc means ad.ipted to operate the prln
dpal pneum.ith and the s.iid auxiliary pneumatic tiiroiigh
the m.'dlum of s.-parate channels in a trncker-l>oard and a
note-sheet.

833.01MI.

S. D.

LAWN MnWKlj (Ji y H. Bkvan. I'lanklnton,
Filed Apr. \i\. i;hm;. Serial No. 311.977.

curved or s|)ii.ii knives, rotary driving elements upon the
ends of said shaft and dose to the Inner facea of said
l-iates and the outer ends of said knives, and a stationary
knife supporte<l from said plates. Kulwtantlally as de-
scribed.

S3.{.!>n7. SriM'OUT FOR I'AI'Klt FKI> TO I'KINTINO-
I'UFSSKS. Fdwi.n w. Caki'kntkk. Oakland, t'al. Filed
-May 26, 11K)G. Serial No. 318.»l>«.

Claitn.— ]. In a lawn-mower, a frame havinu nan's of

ciiiiiii.— ]. In an apparatus of the character descrn»ed.
In conibinati<in with a reciprocntory element of a printing
press, a frame, jiosts there<m. seiuirators extending by
the sides of said i)osts Inward Into the pile of sliwts.
means for supporting said separators In such iMisitlon. and
means for lowering the separators, while so supported,
said latter means l»eing operat»»d In unls<m with the reclp-
rocatory element, substantially as descrllKHl.

-. In an apparatus of the <'haracl4>r descrilied. In com
I'lnation with a reciprocatory element of a printing-press,
a frame, vertical screws sup{)orted thereby, separators ex-
tending Inw.ird to penetrate the pile of sbj'ets. means
whereby s.iid separators are supported by said s<Tews. and
means for turning said screws. In unison with the move-
ment of the reciprocatory element, to lower said separa
tors. suiiNtantially as descriU'd.

'A. In an apparatus of the character descrll>ed. In com-
bination with a reciprocatory element of a prlntlng-pross.
a frame, vertical screws supporte<) thereby, means whereby
said screws can Ik» .idjiisted to different loi-aflons on said
frame for different sizes of pn|)er. separators extending in

wanl to penetrate the pile of sheets, means whereby said
separators are supported liy said screws, and means for

turning said s( rews, in unison with the movement of llie re

cipnK-atory element, to lower said sepuratora, aultatan-

llally as descrlltod. .

4. in an apjiaratus of the character descrilied. In com-
blniiiion with a reciprocatory element of a printing-press.
a frame, vertical screws supported thereby, separators ex-

tending' inw.irii to [lenetrate the pile of sheets, means
whereby said sep.irators jire supported by said screws,
means for turning said screws. In unison with the move-

rearwardly and forwardly extending .arms, a stationary ment of the reciprocatory element, to lower said 8«-para
shaft in said rearwardly extendinu arms, side or guard tors, and means whereby said separators are automat
pl;ites secure<l iii>on said forwardly extending arms and Icaliy discharged on arriving at the bottom of the screws
upon ttie ends of said shaft, support Ini: and drlvlni: wheels
loosely mounted u|.(in s.aid shaft Ix'tween s.ild side plates.
sp rocket -geara ufwn said wheels, depending' brackets u[>ori

the front ends of said side iilat.'s. a roller journaled In
said brackets, a stationary knife N't ween s.aid brackets, in-

wardly |>rojectlng iirackeis upon the front ends of aaid
si<l<' plates, said Inwardly-extending brackets h.aving lienr
in;:s at tlnir inner ends, a rotary .-ilLifl Journaled in said
bearin:^s. a re.'l or cutter seciireil upon sai<I rotary shaft
and having <urved (jr spiral knives, sprocket pinions hav-
ing a clulch connection with said rotary shaft, sprocket-
cliains connecting s.iid pinions and said gears, and a han-
dle upon said frame, substantially as shown and descrlN^d.

2. In a lawn-mower, u frame having parallel, vertical
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substantially as descrilied.

.">. In an apjiaratus of the ch.nrnrter descrilied. In com-
l>ination with a reciprocatory element of a print ing-jireaa.

a frame, vertical screws supported thereby, separators ex-
tending inward (o [x'tietrate the pile of she<ns. carriers for
siijiporting said sepjirafors, formed with a li.alf nut to en-

gage the corresiHindini: screw, ;ind means for turnint said
screws, in unison with the movement of the reciprocatory
element, to bwcr the separators, substantially as de-

scribed

(>. In an ajiiiaratus of the clmractei descriiied. in com-
bination with ;i reciprocatory element "f a in intlnj: press,

n frame, vertical screws snpiiorted tbei-eln. separators ex

lending inward to penetrate the pile of sheets, means
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wh^Tfhy sjiKl s«>i>anit(>r>< an- ytipportfil tiy sHJd screws,
tupiins for tiirnirii; said scr*'WH. in nni»oti with tin- move-
ment of the r*'fi(.rocat<)r,v clement, to l-iwer ttie sep.ir.itors.
and means, o|«'ratc<l l.y the .•..ntlnuetl m.ivernent of tlic lat
fer me:ins. for <lls< liaruini; said sepjinitors whfn (trrivlng
at tUe iKittom of the Kcrews. siil>stanti«ll.v as d.-scril^d.

v.!.?.!»HH. rUOSS-lJNK BTTKLE.
I'iantsvllle. Ohio. I-iieU Jan. !», ,i;HMi

JS»5,310.

TaMK.S n. ('ARI'KNTEB,

Serial No.

rhiim.— \. In a iiussllne Imikle, the combiuatlon of an
end frame, a loop proJe<tini,' iat.rally fn. la said end frame
and having its sides connerted with opposite sides thereof,
a cross-lwr ronnectinK opposite sides ^t ilie end fraine, a
stwd project In;; from said crossl.ar toward the outer end
of the l(M)p. and a ;;uard-l.ar ((mneciinj: the sides of the
loop and arranged proximate to the oiit^r exf remit v of the
Jttud aforesaid.

-. In a rrosji line buckle, the cumliiiiatlon uf an end
frame of approximately rectangular fortn. a loop projet-t-
in« laterally from said frame and liavinjr f!i.- sides thereof
.-onnected with two opposit.- sides .,f said frame, a crosa-
I'ar conneited at its ends witli the oth.'!- two opiioslte sides
of the end frame, a stud proje<titu' frMiji the cross-bar in
the direction of the outer end <>f the lo.,p. and a ;;uard-bar
spanntni: tlie space I>etweeii the sides of the loop and in-

tegrally formed with said ln.,p proxlniatf to the r.uter ex
tremity of the stud.

sxi.noo. .\rr.vu\ri.s lun i:.\Ti:.\»'riN«; r,oLi». .10-

SKril A. Cmmkk. Los .Vnneles. fal. Illcl Ian. J, 1904.
Serial No. 1S7.577.

I

with each other, the cyanld tanks, means for connecting
said cyanl<l-tanks to^'ether. means for conveying the cya-
nid sohiti..n from the settlluK tanks into the cyanld tanks
ati.l from ttie cyanld tanks airain into the settlinR tanks.

1'. An apparatus for extracting Kold, silver and other
metals from ores by an alkaline solution of the (yanld of
potassium. (•(>mj)risinK a series of settling-tanks communi

(
catinjT with each other near the upper portion thereof and

' l.RvinK partitions therein, the cyanld-tanks, means for con-
meting' tlie said cyanid-tanks together, means for convey-
ing the cyanld solution from one of the settlinK-tanks Into
one of the cyanld tanks, and from one cyanld tank lnt<. the
other cyatdd tank and from one of the cyanid-tanks aKalu
into one of the settling; tanks.

3. In an apparatus for extracting jjold, silver and other
metals from ores by the solution of cyanld of iM)tassium. a
settilDK-tank for extracting said metals from crushed ores
by the said solution, leachin« and filtering' tanks provided
with Inlets near the hottom thereof. conne«tions through
which the cyanld solution carrying the jrold. silver and
other metals and compresse<l air are conveyed Into said
leaching and tilterini: tanks and means for separating sedi-
mentary deiMislts from said solution.

4. An a|)paratus for extra<tinK' Koki. silver and other
metals from ores by a solution of cyanld of potassium, a
puIp-settlinK tank in which hald metals are extractwl from
the ores by the said solution, leaching and tiltering tanks,
pipes extending Into said leaching and tiltering tanks near-
the lower |»ortlons thereof for conducting compressed air
therein, pipes connected with said pulp settling tanks for
conveying the .said cyanld solution of potassium carrying
gold, silver and other metals dissolved therein and sedi-
mentary deposits into the upper jwrtion of said tanks, fil-

lers locate<l near the lower portion within said tanks for
.separating said de|H)sits from the said i yanld solutbm.

5. An apparatus for extracting gold, silver and other
metals from ores, comprising a series of pulp-settling
tanks, a weak-cyanid solution tank, a <yani<l tank, means
for connecting said tanks together, a pump for circulating
a solution of cyanld of potassium through said tanks and
through said connecting means, leaching and filtering
tanks, pipes for conn<><fing the cyanldtank with the leach-
ing and tilterlti;; tanks near the lower {x.rtions thereof. Al-
ters loiated within the leaching and tiltering tanks for re-
moving suspende<l sedimentary deposits from the metallic
solution of the cyanld of potassium, and means for de
IHJsltlng said metals dissolved in said solution.

0. -Vn apparatus for extracting gold, silver and other
metals from ores by a solution of cyanld of iM)tassium, com
prising a series of settling tanks having partitions therein
and communicating with each other near the upi)er i)or-
tion thereof and provided with openings in the inntoms
thereof, plugs removably secured in .said openings, cyanld
tanks and means for connecting said tanks togetlier. means
for conveying the cyanld solution from fhe settling tanks,
a series of leaching and filtering tanks for receiving and
extracting the sedimentary deposits from the cyanld solu-
tion, means for IntrcKluclng compresse<l air into said leach-
ing and filtering tanks and means for depositing the gold,
silver and other metals contained in tlie said solution by
electricity.

7. An apparatus for exirarting gold, silver and other
metals from ores by a solution of cyanid of potassium com-
prising a series of settllnu tanks, a series of leaching and
altering tanks, means for (onnectlng tlie said filtering
tanks together, filters for removing or separating the 8e<Il

mentary deposits suspendtnl In the said (yanld solution
aiKl means for depositing the metaLs lu said solutluu by
electricity.

Clnim.— 1. An apparatus for extracting gold, silver and
other metals from ores by a solution of cyanld of potas

slum, comprising a series of settling-tankH communicating

834.IMMI H.UKCLOTH -LOOM. (;eor<:k S. Cox, I itzwa-
tertown. I'm., assignor to himself and Walter 8. Cox,
trading as George S. Cox and Brother. I'hiladelpbia. I'a.

Filed .June i;i, H»0."i. ."Serial N... I'f.t.iei.'

Claim.— 1. In a bnim, in comiiinat ion. a halrtrouirli. a
selector, a yarn <Hrrier, a nipper a<iapt»'<l to grasp an end
of hair presente<l by the sele< tor and an end of yarn pre-
sented liy the yarn carrier and pull them across the loom,
the take-up mechanism, means to render the take up mech
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anlsm iiiopcrailve. a finder adapted when engaged by weft
to \n' actuated In render s.iid means inoperative, said finger
l>eing out of line of the hair in the movement of the latter
across the loom, and means to actuate the yarncarrler to
cause the yarn f.>«l therefrom In Its movement across the
loom to engage said linger.

In a loon. i„ < oinhinat Ion. a nipper adapted to grasp
an end of weft and imli j, across the loom, a varn carrier
adapte<l to present an end of yarn to the nipjwr, the take-
up mechanism, means to render the take-up mechanism
Inoperative, and l.elt-shlftlng mechanism actuated by said
means.

:i. In a loom, in (..mblnatlon. a nipper adapted to grasp
an end of weft and pull It across the loom, a varn-carrier
adapted to juesent an end of yarn to the nipper, the crank-
Nhaff, iK^lt shifting mechanism, a lever adapted to \^moved out of operative i»osltion by the yarn pulle<] across
the I.Kim by the nl,,|K.r. means operated bv the shaft to op-
erate said lever when the latter is not so moved out of op-
erative ixisition. ami mechanism interposed l«>tween the le-
ver and the l^lt-shlfting mechanism whose operation is
c<introlied by the oiMTatbm of the lever.

4. In a loom. In combination, a nipper adapted to graspan en.l of weft and pull it across the loom, a varn-carrier
adapted to present an end of yarn to the nipper. iH-It-shift-
ing mechanism, an<i means to oi,erate the l>elt-shiftlngmechanism adapte-l to Ik- operated when the nipper falls
.. grasp an end of yarn a definite numl,er of consecutive
times.

5. In a loom, in combination, a nipper adapte<l to graspan etid of weft and pull it across the loom, a varn-carrier
adapted to present an end of yarn to the nip,>er, the takeup mechanism, the crank-shaft, connections therefrom tothe take up me.hanism a.lapted to render the latter Inop
eratlve, a lever Includ..! in said connections adapted to Ik-moved hy the yarn pulle<l across the loom bv the nipper

tlve .r.r'M,?:"'"""'
'" '*"*'" ""•' connections Inopera-

tive. lK> t-shiftlng mechanism, and means actuated by saidconnections to operate said l»eit.8hiff Ing mechanism.
fi. In a loom. In combination, a nipper adapted to graspan end of wef, «„d pull it across the lo .m, a varn carrieradapted to present an end of yarn to the nipper, the take-up mechanism, a ratchet wheel, an ncruattn- pawl there-

from tb- shaft to the actuating pawl adaj.ted to be oper-
ated when the nipper falls to Insert an end of varn, con-
nections from th.. ac.atln^-pawl to the take-up mechan-sm ada,„..| when operated to render the take up mechan-
ism inoperative, lei, shiftin:: mechanism, and connections
fr..m the ratchet-wheel adapted, when the ratchet-wheeJ is

turne.ln determinate distance, to engage and o,>er«,e ,hel*elt-shifting me<hanlsm.
7. In .H loom, in cmhination. a nipper adapted to grasp

H.J
end of wef, and ,,,,11 1, across the lo .m. a varn car," er

"' HP e<l to present an end of yarn to the nipper, a ralchet-
wl.eel. a,, acnuin. pawl therefor, the crank shaf^ con.nectb.ns from the shaft to the actuating pawl adapts! to
!-> o|.e,„,.., .vhen ,he nipper fails ,0 ,„sert an end of varna hoi, mg pawl means ,0 release the holding pawl after th.i
actuathic-oawl engages the rat.-het and to return the hold-
ing: PHwl ,nto „peratlve position l^fore the actuating pawl
•iisenga^^es. a spring adnpte,! to return the ratchet to itsnorma position when engage<i by neither of said pawls,
'-if shift, ni: mechanism, and connections from the ratchet
«.la|.,..l. when ,he latter is turne<l a determinate distance
to engage and operate the belt-shifting m.^hanismV In a lo«»m. In combination, a nlpix-r adapted t.. grasp
"" -n.! of weft and pull it across the lo ,m. a varn carrier
Hdat-ted to present an end of yarn to the nipper, a ratchet-
wheel, an actuatlng-pawl therefor, the crank shaft, con-

T. r " "'" "•"'"'^""f' to »»'' actuating pawl adapt-
.•d to IK' operatfKl when the nip,>er fails to Insert an end of
.^arn. a holding: pawl, means ,0 release the holding t.awl
after t he actuafing-pawl en.-a;:es the ratchet and to returnthe hol.ilngpawl into operative ,M>sitlon IWore the aclu-.mng^pawl disengages, a lever actuated by the ratchet.
I«elt-shifting niechanism. an ear thereon, the lav a shaftturning in bearings In fhe lay. a U,^ thereon, connections
iKMween said lever and shaft, and a spring adapt.nl to re-
turn the ratchet and lever to their normal positions when
the ratchet is engaged by neither of sai.l pawls, wherebywhen the ratchet Is turned a determinate distance said
lever and Its connections tnrn the last na.ned shaft a dis-
tance sufficient to cau.sp said lug to engage said ear

ft. In a loom. In combination, a nipper adaptefj to grasp
an end <,f weft and i.ull it across the loom, a yarn carrier
adapted to present an end of yarn to the nipper, a ratchet-
wheel, an actuatingpawl therefor, the crank-shaft, con-
nections from the shaft ,0 the act uatingpawl adapted to
l.e operate.! when the nipper fails to Insert an end ..f varn
a holding pawl, connections from fhe shaft to the holdlng-
pawl a<lap,.Hl to release the same after the aCu.tIng pawl
euL-ages the ratchet and return the holding pawl into o,>er-
atlve rwsltlon l)efore the actuatlng-pawl disengages l»elt-
shtftlug me<hanlsm and connections from the ratchet
adapted, when the latter is turn.Hl a determinate distance
to engage and o|>erate the iK-If-shlfting me<-hanJ«m.

10. In a loom. In combination, a nipper adaj.ted to grasp
an end of weft and pull i, a, n.ss ,be lo .m, a varn carrier
adaiited to present an end of yarn to the nlp/)er. a lever
the crankshaft, connections from the shaft to the lever
adapte«l to l)e operated when the nipj.er fails to Insert an
end of yarn, the take-up

1 e.hanisni. connection thereto
from the lever adapt.nl when operate! bv the lever to ren-
der the takeiip mechanism ino|>eratlve. a second lever c<.n-
nections from the first lever to the second lever to move
the latter when the former Is operated, means to hold the
MK-ond lever In the position to which It is moved by the
first lever. iH-lt-shlftlng me<-hanlsm. and connections "f.-om
fhe second lever to the iK-lt-sbifting mechanism whereby
the former operates the latter.

11. In a loc.ni. In combination, a nipper adaj.ted to grasp
an end of weft and pull it across the lo .m. a varn carrier
adapter! to present an end of yarn to the nip|w«r, a helf-
shlftlng cc.ntrol lever, a lK>lt shifting lever op«'rated by the
latter, a tripping lever adapted to operate the NMt shlfrinu
control lever, an ear on the trijiiilng-Iever. a shaft .,n ihe
lay. a lug on the shaft adapttnl when the shaft Is turned a
predetermined extent to move said lug into position to en
gage the ear In fhe movement of the lay. and me. hanism
<onnected with said shaft and adapted to 1^ operated when
the nipi.er fails to Insert an end of yarn a predetermincHl
numlier of c(msecufive times.

12. In a Io;)m. In combination, a nipj.er adapted ,., ^ras,,
an etid of w.^ft and pull it acr«»ss the lo,,m. a yarn carrier
adapted ,0 [.resent an end of yarn to the nipper, the take
up mechanism, a ,-at<het whwl. an actiiatinL' jiawl therefor.
a holding pawl therefor, the crankshaft, connections from
the shaft to the actuatingpawl a<ia|)led fo W o|.ernted
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wh«-n the nip[H»r fails to Innert an end of yam. connw'tlons
from the actuating pawl to the take-up nechanlsm adapted
when i)fH»rafptl r.i render the take-up tijerhanlsin Inoinra
five, lielt shlfiln;,' nie<hanlHm. connei-tionn from tlie rati-het-

wheel adaptMl. when the rat<het whe«'l In turne«l a deter-
minate (llstan.e. t.> engage and oiHrati' the U'lt shifting
mechanism. m.'<-liHnism to releas*- the lioldlng pawl, and
means, tip^ratlng with the lieii-ahiftlng miH'hanlsm, to ac-

tuate the IjoUling pawl release mechaiiistn.

13. In a loom, in roml>iuation, a tilpjHV ailapte<l t<> graap
an end of weft and pull it across rhe linm. a yarn carrier

adapted to present an end of yarn (o rlin nipper, a ratchet

wheel, an actuating pawl therefor, the c rank shaft, con-

nections from the shaft to the actuatiik;: pawl adapted to

l>e operatiMl wlien the iiip|>«'r falls to Insert an end of yarn,

a holding-pawl, means to flease the holjiiii; pawl after the

actuatingpawl eni,'«;:cs the ratchet and to return the hold-

ing pawl Into operative position t>efore Ihc actuatingpawl
disengages, a spring ailapttni to return ilie ratchet to Its

normal position wlien engage<l hy nejttjcr of said pawls,

l>elt shifting meclianism. connectiiuis fruin the ratclict

adapted, when the latter is turned a deirrminate distance.

to engage an<l o|)erate the U'lt sliiftiiiif mechanism, and
means. o|K^ratlng with the Ijelt-shifting tnedianism, to ac-

tuate the means controllim.' the tioldiUL'-pa wl and iherehy

release said pawl

It In a loom, in comhinati'Ui. a nipper adapted to grasp

;»n end of weft and pull it a<'ross tlie loom, a yarn carrier

adapted to present an end of yarn to the nipper, a ratchet-

wheel, an actuating paw 1 therefor. tlu> crank shaft, con-

ne<'tlons from the shaft to the actmifin^ pawl a<lapted to

be o|>erateil when the nip[M>r fails to ins<!rt an end of yarn,

a holding pawl, coniu'ctiona from the siiaft to the holding-

pawl adapteil to release the same after the actuating pawl

engages tin- ratchet an<l return the holdi»g pawl into oper-

ative t>osition Ix'fore the actuating pawl disengages, l«'lt-

shifting mecluuiism. connections from the ratchet adapt-

ed, when the latter Is turned a determinate distance, to en-

gage and o|>erate the belt shifting mechanism. an<l means,

olH'rating with the U>lf shifting mechanism, to engage tlie

connectiMiis fr.im tlu' shaft to the holdlnf-pawl. thereby re-

leasing said pawl.

1.". In 1 I'M. in. in combination, a nipper adapted to grasp

.111 end of weft and pull it across the bn.m. a yarn carrier

adapted to piesetit an end of yarn to tlie nipper, a lever.

the crank shaft, connecthuis from tlie »haft to the lever

adaptfMl to lie ojH'rated when the nipper fails to insert an

end of y.irn. the take up meihanism. (Onne<tions thereto

from the lever adapte<l when oiH'rate<i by the lever to ren-

der the take up mechanism Inoperative, i| sciond lever, con-

ne<tions from tlu> first lever to the sec«in<l lever to move

the latter when the former la operated, means to hold the

second lever in the [xisition to which it is move<l by the

tirtjt le\er. U'lt-shifting mechanism, coruiections from the

second lever to the tH>lt shifting me<htuilsni whereby tlu-

former o{>«'rates the latter, and means. <jperatlng with the

l)elt shifting iiuHhanism, to move the holding means for

the second lever into inoperative position.

Iti. In a l"Mun, in comliinathm. a nlpiHT adapted to grasp

an end of weft and pull It acr()S8 the l<K>m. a yarn carrier

adapted to present an end of yarn to the r.lpi)er. the take-

up m»H-hanlam, a ratchet-wheel, an actuating pawl there

for. a holding pawl therefor, the crankshaft. c<mnectlon9

from the shaft to the actuatingpawl aiapted to be n\)er

ated when the nipper falls to Insert an end of yam, con-

nectlona from the a« tuatlng jiawl to thf take-up niechan

Isra adapt«Hl when oi>«'rate<l to render the take-up mechan

Ism Inoperative. iK'lt shifting mechanism, (Hinnectlons from

the ratchet wheel adapted, when the ratchet - wheel la

turned a determinate distance, to engagp and operate the

belt-shifting mei-hanlsm. a cam on said shaft, a lever actu

ated hy the cam, connections from the le?er to the holding

pawl adapted, when operate<l by the levrr, to release said

pawl, and a second lever operating witfc the l)elt shifting

mechanism and adapted to engage and operate tlie first

lever, thereby effecting the release of said pawl.

17. In a l.Him, In combination, a yarn-tarrler. a finger, a

nipper adapte<i to Krasp an end of yarn and pull it across

the loom, means to lift said yarn-carrier at the warp-lnsert-

iug nmvement of the nipper, thereby causing the yam to en
gage and lift the linger, the take up mechanism, and means
controlle<l by I lie (in-er to render the take up niecbaiiistn
Inoperative wl)eii the ijn',-er is not llfti'd,

18. In a loom, in comMnatlon, a yarn-carrier, a linger, a
nlpjwr adai)te<l to Lrrasp an end of yarn and luill it across
the loom, a cam, connections therefrom to the yarn-<-arrler
adapted to lift the same at the warp-inserting movement
of the nipper, thereby causing the yarn to engage and lift

the finger, a lever operated by the tltiger. the take up mech-
anism, the crank shaft, and connections Including said le-

ver from the crank shaft to the take up mechanism to ren-
der the latter Inoperative when said linger is not lifted.

19. A nlpiM'r for hairclofli looms comprising. In combina-
tion, a flxe<1 jaw. a spring pres.sed movable Jaw. one of said
Jaws having a recess, and a spring-plate overlying said re-

cess and sei)a rated tlierefrom by a space.

UO. A iiip[»'r for haircloth 1 (Minis comprising. In combina-
tion, a fixed Jaw, a spring |iresse<l movable Jaw, one of said
Jaws havlnt: two re<'es.ses of dirTerent depths, and a spring-
plate of a ttiickness substantially eijual to the depth of the
sliallower of said rtK-esses and Inset therein and overlying
the deejM'r recess.

21. A nlpiH'r for haircloth-looms comprising. In combina-
tion, two Jaws, and ,i spring-plate secured lu the grlpplng-
face of one of said Jaws.

h;u.(mi1. \V(»VEN IMLK FAHKIC. Edw.\iu> S. ORAnDorK,
New York, N. Y. Filed Aug. 7, \i*0!i. Serial No. l'7l',948.

\S ^

CUiitn-\. In a pile fabric, the combination of a series

of pairs of warp threads, IxKly weft-threads interwoxen

with the warp - threads, pile - threads and locking weft-

threads U'lieath the loops of the [ille-threads and running
across aUive all of the warp thre:ids the ends of the pile-

threads each passing down aii<l up around at least one
warp-thread.

L'. In a pile fatirlc. tlie comliination of a series of pairs

of warp threads, body weft threads interwoven with the

warj) threads, locking weft tiireads running across and
alM)ve all of the warp threads, and pile thread units looj)e<l

atxive file locking weft ttireails and liaving ttie ends pass-

ing lielow and up U'twecn the jialrs of warp thn-ads,

'A. In a pile fabric, the combination of a series of pairs

of warji threa<ls, body weft thn^ads interwoven vsitti the

warp threads, locking weft tiireads running a<'ioss and
above all of the warpthreads. and pile-thread units loope<l

alxive tlie lo( king weft threads an<l having the ends pass-

ing U'low and uji U'fween tin' war|i I lirejids on the aides op-

posite to their b.< king loops and adjacent the warps of the

next pair.

4. In a pile falirlc. warp and Iwydy weft threads Inter-

woven, locking weft threads running across and above .ill

of the warp threads and a^Mive alternate ImhIv weft threads.

and pile thread units loope<| above and having their ends

passing down on opposite sides of tlie locking weft tlireacis

and the corresponding lM)dy weft threads and up around at

least one warp-thread.
.'). In a jille fabric, warp and ^M»dy weft threads Inter-

woven, locking weft threads running .icross and almve .all

of the warp ttir'-ads and alxive alternate Ixnly weft threads.

and pile thread units looiwd aliove and having tln'lr ends

passing down on opposite sides of the lo<king weft threads

and the correap<uidlng Ixniy weft threads and up around

two warp threads.

fV In a pile fabrb'. a series of pairs of warpthreads,
body weft threads Interwoven therewith, locking weft

threads running across and above all ilie warplhreails

and sui)er|S)sed on alternate Ixxly weft-threads, and pll«»-

tiiread units loojK'd atxive ttie IcK-king weft tiireads !in<l

Uuvtog their ends pasalug btlow and up l)etwet'U the wurp
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threads on the sides opiKislte their locking loops and adja-
cent the war|)s of the next pair

7. .\ pile fabric comprising a series of pairs of warp-
ttire.ads. Ixuly weft tiireads interwoven therewith, locking
weft threads, and pile tiiread units loop«Hl over the lock-

ing weft tlirea<ls. each of .said units having the ends pass-
ing down and Uuieath both members of a pair of warp-
threads and up oil the side of the pair opposite the hvkintr-
loop and adjacent the memlM'rs of the adjacent pair of
warpthreads.

with the major axis of the car and having Its ends pro-
jecting l)eyond the ends of the car-Uxl.v. and buffers in the
f..rm of bent angles united to the ends of said draft-ba-
Huhstaiitlally as descrllHHl.

834,(MI2. SLATK-CITTINr; MACHINE. Fravki.in S.

Dkrr, Alleutown, Ta, Filed Mar. 1, 1005. Serial No,
i47,U;.'0,

Claim.— 1. The combination with a reciprocating car-
riage, a vertically-adjustable cutter-head <m the carriage,
cutters carrle<l liy the said head, fixed cutters carried by
the carriage l>elow the cutters first mentioned, and means
for holding a slab of slate In the path of the cut«ers.

1'. The combination with a movable carriage, detachable
and adjustalile cutters carried tlierehy, coacting cutters
carried hy the carriage l>elow the adjustable cutters, and
a table having a slldahle top adapted to bring a slab of
slate Info the pjith of the cutters.

.{. A device of the kind descrliKNl comprising n base, a
carriage movable thereon, a cutter-head carried by the car-
riage, means for moving the cutter-liead vertically with
resixyt to the carriage, a cutter-block having sockets car-
ried iiy the carriage, detachat)le cutters ca.~rle<l by the cut-
ter-head and by the cutter-lilock. a table having a slldalile
top adapte<l to move towanl md away from the path of
the cutters, an adjustable guide on the fable, and means
for moving the fable-top.

4. A device of the kind des(Til)ed comprising n movable
carriage, an iidjustable cutter-head, a cut fer-lilock held by
the head. sm<M)fh and rough cutters detachably carrle<l t>y

the block, the rougli cutter tieing in advance of the smooth
cutter, a cutter blo<k having s<Mkets therein carried liy

fhe carri.ige Iwlow the cutter liead. cutters held in said
sockets and adapte<i to coacf with the first inenthuied cut-
ters, and means for moving and hoidini: material to he op- '

erafed up(ui in tlie patli of the cutters.

834,(K):{. MINlNii-CAK. Kthan I. Ikjpdr. Pullman, 111.,

assignor to 'Ihe Pullman Company, Chicago, III., a Cor-
poration of Illlmds. FllfHi .June '24. 1!>(».-. .Serial \o
266.810.

Clniin 1. .\ metal car of the class descrltH-<l compris-
ing a horizontal Uutoni wall, a vertical end wall. Inclined
side walls, and a vertical swlngluL' door dosing cuie end.
all of said parts U-inj; made of metal plates united and re
lnf(u-ced by rolbHl N'ams riveted thereto, substantially as
des<rltK><i.

L". A (ar of the class descrtlied having In combination a
draft bar disposed <-oincident with the major axis of the
car and having its ends projecting lieyond the car-body,
and iMiffers in fhe form of U-nt angles unlte<l to the ends
of said draft-bar. substantially as descrltied.

.< A metal car of the class descrllie^l having. In combi-
nation with a Ixxly formed of metal plates unlte<l and re
Inforced by rolle<l Iwams, a draft-bar di.six>sed coincident

4. A metn! car of the class descrllted comprising a l)ody
formed of metal plates united at their meeting e<lges by
anL;le lr<uis. in combinathui with a draft-bar dlsi>o.He<l o>-
iiirident with the major axis of the car and projecting at
its ends l>eyond tlie end walls <»f the car, and bufTers In
the form of Inrit angles secured at their centers to the ends
of said draft-bar and connected at their ends to tlw ends
of the angles uniting the Imttom and side walls, substan-
tially as des( rlbtnl.

r>. The combination with a metal car-l)ody of the class
described, of a hinged door closing one end of said car-lKHly,

said door being swung from its upper end. a locking-bar
having an offset iKirtion Journaled on said door trans-
versely of the car. and a stop adapted to b«' engage<l hy fhe
offset rxirtlon of said locking bar to maintain the door
cIosihI, substantially as descril>e<l.

<!. The comliinatitui with a metal car iKxly h.aving one
end thereof formed liy a door hinged at Its upper end. of a
locking liar pivotally mounted tipon and parallel witli the
lower free margin of said door, said bar having an inter-

mediate oflfsef portion and a deiH'ndIng arm at one end. and
a stop adapted to Ix- engaged and <lisem;age<l by the offset

portion of said liar to lock and release the door, substan-
tially as descrilu'd.

7. The combination with a metal car-liody of the class
descrllied. having one end thereof fornitnl by a d<K)r hlng«'<l

at its upper margin, of a draft-bar extending longitudinally
of fhe car and iiroJe<ting lK>yond the ends of tlie latfi'r.

coupllng-lKKiks secured uiM)n fhe ends of said bar. and a

centrally - offset Nuking bat pivoted upon and coincident
with the lower margin of said do<ir. the olTsef portion of
said bar engaging the rear end of one of said cou|illng-
hiHiks to tbereliy Io( k the door in closed pusitiou, substau-
fially a.s descriU'd.

8.'{4.004. I.f>\VSII»F MKTAI, (JONHOLA CAR. V.tuw
I I'opiis. rullman. III., .assignor to Tlie I'ullinan Com-
jiany. Chicago. 111., a CoriMiraflon of Illinois. Filed
.luly <). 1 !•<».-. Serial No. "JfiH,:{04.

chiiiii. 1 A plafe-^.'lrder side for metal car eorniirlsing

an upi»er angle-bar, a lower spliced tension angle-bar, slda
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fitakfs rniinfi tiri^ -ai'l ui'i'ff .iiid t»MMli>ii Imrs, ami side

plut.'s. HiiUstaiit Ih 1 i \ n> i|t>s< rilwil

2. A plarp-eirdPr si(lt> fMi- a railway-ror hnvine nn npp<»r

longitudinal Nar. .1 1o«4M' lnn_'it inllna! tension - liar witli

horizontal end iml rtntial part- and intcrnuMliate liullncd

[laris, sl(|f -itak'-i onrH'' t iiii: saUl iipii*'!' and lower liars,

au'tal jilati's fa-ii>'ii>'d tu said iiji|>«t I'llr. !> a jxirtlon of

Hiiid sidi' ^tak>'>. and \<< I !if i-»Mitrai hurlzunta I pact of said

liiwi'r rt'iisioti-tiar. anil "tli.'t- nntal [ilarc-s .f .-.lual heiirht,

Ii'ii if a Ifss lu'iirlit than saiil icntiir piaifs. fastened to

said 'i|i|K»r Imr and U' ttif rcmainiim t<idf stakes, a i>or-

tii)!) of sal(l latter plates l>eintc aUn f$sten.'d i.. the end
horizontaJ parts of said lower teuslou bar. substantially as

desKTllxHl.

3. In a railway-car, the roniMnatioti "f rross-lK>arers,

and a i)late-i:lrder side havini; an iippi»r Icumitudtnal bar.

a lower |iin;;;irudinal tension liar witli liorl/.ontal ''iid and
central parts and intermediate incllnt-d parts, sid.' stakfs

connectinL.' said 'ippi'i' ami lower bars, metal plates fas-

|fii>'d to said !ip]iiM- lar. to a portion }( said side stakes,

and to tl,!-' I'Miti-al horizontal part of jaid lo\\i>r tension

bar, and otiirr iin'tal |iiatt'x of e<|iial litliuht. but of a less

lifii:ht than said central jiiati-s. fasi.'iu'd to •said uppff bar

aiid to tbf ri'iiiainini; sii|.> stakes, a portion of -aid latter

p.atfs b^-ini; also fastened to the end borizoiital parts of

.saitl lower tensioi, bar, s.aid metal platen roverinj.' the ends
of said cross U-a rers. substantially as (lesrribed.

4. Iri a railway (ar. the combination of cross-bt'arers.

and a plate ^ilrder siile having an upper lon:,'ltudinai ansrle

bar, a lower lon>;iti'dlnHl spliced tenslun antrle-li.ir with

horizontal i-nd and central parts and intermediate inclined

l)arts, side stakes connectlnir said upper tn<l lower liars. re<-

taiitfiilar metal plates fastened to said upiht b.ir. to a por

fioii of said side stakes, and to the central horizontal part

of said lower tension - bar. and other rectaiitnlar metal

l)latej* of eipial height, but of a less hej>;ht tlian said cen-

tral plates, fastened to said upper bar Btid to the remain-

iiii: side stakes, a portion of said latter idates l)einiZ also

fastene<l to the end horizont.il parts of paid lower tension

bar, said metal plates coveriiij.' the ends of said cross-l>ear-

ers. snl>«tantlally as descriU'd.

r>. The combination of a car haviuc Ixidy Udsters and

cross I (ea rers. with a tilate-uirder side for the <ar compris

luK an up(>^r an^le bar, a spliced tension anu'le bar havitii:

horizontal and inillneil portions, side stakes connectink: the

upper and tenalon l»arH. and Hide platen, all of which latter
are recfanifular and cover the ends of the cruas-ltearera,

siitmtant iaii,\ as descriUfl.

tt. A plate-u'iriler side for a car, comprlsinK an upper an-
gle-liar, a lower tension anyle-har having horiz<intal and In-

cllne<l portitjns. side stakes connectini; said upper and lower
bars, and reitanjfular side plates conne<ted to the upj)er

angle-liar, to the horizontal portions of the hiwer tension-
bar and to the side 8take«, and other rectangular side

plates alKive said ln<'llned jwrtlons of the lower tenslon-liar

connected to the upper angle-bar and to the side stakes,

substantially as described.

H34,00r>. MRTALLir TAR - TNDERFUA.Mi: KthanI.
iKiDUS, Pullman. 111., assignor to The rullman Company,
Chicago, 111., a Corporation of Illinois. Filed Oct. 30,

llK)r». Serial No .'M.^l.-t

I
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riflini — 1. A metallic sill for a rallway-<ar liavinL' ad-

joining rectangular central and end parts, said central part

lieing of greater depth than said end parts, and a bar se-

ciire*! to the lower iMirtiotis of said central and end parts,

stilistant la lly as described.

1'. A metallic sill for a railway car having adjoining In-

tegral rectangular central and end pat is. said central part

lieing of greater depiii than said end parts, and a bar se-

cure<l to the lower poiijons of said central and end parts,

substantially as descrllied.

.X. A metallic sill for a rnllway-car having adjoining In-

tegral rectatignlar central and end parts with llanges tin

their lower edges, said i entral part lielng of greater depth

than said end parts, an<l a bar secure<l to the flanges of said

central and end parts, substantially as describtnl.

4. A metallic sill for a railway-<ar having Integral rec-

tangular central and end jiarts. said central part having a

tiani.'e abuiu Its lovsei- .-dye and sahl end parts having wider

tlaime-. alotiir theit louei ed;,'es. .and a bar secured to the

flanges of said central and end parts, suhstantially as de-

scrilied.

r>. A metallic sill for a railway-car having Integral rec-

tangular central and end parts, said central part lietng of

greater depth than said end [laits. said rentral part having

a tlanire along its bnvei- edce. aiul said itid parts having

ilanges along their lovser ed^res, the widtb .f said latter

tiaimes ts|ualiug the ililTcreiuc in ilepih between said cen-
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tral and end parts plus the width of the flauge on said cen-
tral part, sulwtantlally as described.

6. A metallic sill for a railway-car having integral rec-

tangular central and entl jiarts, said central part lielng of
greater depth than said end parts, said central part having
a flange along Its lower edge and each end part having a
flange along Its lower edge of a width eijuallng the differ-

ence In depth lielween said (enlral and end parts plus the
width of the flange on said central part, and a channel hnr
whose web is riveted to the flanges of said end and central
part.s. suhstantially as descrllied.

7. In a rallway-cur, the couihlnathm of a side sill having
a l>ottom flange along its central part, a l«r wider than
said flange rivete<l thereto, a needle-lieam having a iMitlom
flange, rivets securing together the flange of said needle-
beam, the flange of said sill and said liar, and additional
rivets securing together the flange of said needle-beam and
Baid bar, suhstantially as described.

iS. In a railway-car, the combination of a side sill having
a Ixittoni flange along the central portion thereof, a chan-
nel Iwr, the web of said channel bar UMng w Itler than said
flange an<l disposed U'ne.ith the same, a ueedle-lieam having
a iMittom flange, livets fastening together the flanges of
said ne^'dle U-ain and sill and the web of .said Iwr, ami addi-
tional rivets fastening tog»'ther the flange of said needle-
beam and the web of said bar. substantially as descrllied.

0. In a rallway-< ar. the combination of center sills, side
sills, and needle Iwams fastened to said center sills and side
sills, .said needle be.iins lielng of greater depth at their
outer ends than at their Inner ends, sulmtantlally as de-
scrllied.

8 3 4.000. I'HtMESS FOR CONVERTINc; IIFAT TVTO
WORK. IlKNRV I,. lioiiKUTV. Madls.in. Wis. File<l Mav
9, 1905. Renewed Apr, 3, 190G. Serial No. 309,064.

the waste latent heat of expanded steam Is partially re-
stored to unexpanded (Mirtlons of steam.

f Heat engine process consisting In 8U|ierheatlng and
1
expanding ,a condenslhle gns doing useful work and com-

I

pressing a portion of the exj and.^i gas to raise its temjiera-
tnre. ami transferring its latent heat of va|M>rizatlon to gas
l>ef<)re expansion, whereby the waste latent heat of vaporl-

I

satlon of the expanded gas is partially restored to unex-
pande<l portions of gas.

4. Heat engine pnK-ess consisting In expanding a con-
lenslhle fluid doing useful work and sujierheatlng the ex-
pamiln- fluid and preheating the liquid from which the
lluid is formed, by abstracting a porthiu of the working
lluid at a low tem|ierature, compressing it to the degree of
sujierheat re<|uire<i, condensing a portion of the same and
Imparting Its l.-itenf heat of vaporization to the working
fluid and to the IKjuld.

."). Heat engine process consisting In exjiandlng a con-
densible fluid doin;: useful work and superheating- the work-
Iti:: (luid and preheating the llrinld from which the working
lluhl is form.-d to the temperature corresponding to the
pressure desire<l. by alistractlng a portion of the working
fluid at a low pressure and leini>erature and compressing
the abstracted portion to a pressure corresiioiidlng hi the
temiMM-ature deslr«Hl. condensint a portion <if the com-
pressed fluid and imiiarfing its latent lieat ..f vni.orli-.af Ion
to heat the li(|uld and superheat the fluid forine«i from the
li(|nid.

• !. Heat engine process consisting In expanding a cun-
denslhle fluid <lolng useful work .and superheating the work
ing fluid and preheating the liquid from which said fluid Is

formed to a temperature corres|>ondjng to the desired pres-
sure, by abstracting a i>ortlon of the working fluid at a low
temperature and pressure, compressing the abstracted por-
tion to the leniiierature of superheat desire<l in a plurality
of stages, condensing a portion of the compressed fluid and
Imi.arflng its latent heat of vap<iri7.atlon at each stage of
compression to the working fluid to sujHTheat said fluid
ami to preheat the liquid from which the fluid is formed.

7. Heat entlne process <'ons|stink' In expanding a con
denslble gas doini: useful work and <-omiires>lng a jiortlon
of the _'as ai.strai ted at a low temperature and pressure to
raise its innperature and trnnsferrmg its 'atent heat of
vaporization to partially or incompletely expanded gas,
whereby the waste latent heat of the gas is partially re
stored to said partially or in<otuplelely expander] [lortlons.

834,0(i7 .\1()T0R-C.M; Maktin FisciiKn. Zurich. Swit-
zerland, assignor to The Firm of .Martin Fischer & Co..

Zurich. Switzerland. File<l May l!."i. IMo.-, Serial Xo.
»*02,:;38.

Claim.— 1. Heat-engine procp.ss consisting in exp.nndlng
a condenslble gas doing u.seful work and compressing a por-
tion of the exp.inded ^as i,, raise Its temperature, and
transferring Its lat.'nl heat of vaporization to gas liefore
expansion, whereby the waste latent heat of the expanded
gas Is partially restored to unexpande<1 jortlons of gas.

-. Heat-engine process consistin;; hi expanding steam do-
ing useful work and compressing a portion of the expanded
steam to raise its temjM^rature. and transferring its latent
beat of vaporization to steam before expansion, whereby

Claim.-]. In a motorcar, the comhlnnHon with a
frame; of front wheel axle pivotally connected Thereto,
means on the front wheel axle to support the driver's feet

and a seat on the frame substantially in a plane of the
front-wheel axle, whereby the driver will assume a ledln
Ing position, sidistantially as descril od.

2. In a motor • ai. the combination with front and rear
axles; of n frame susjiended lielow the axles, a pivot ci.n

nectlon Is-tween the front axle and frame. 1 seat also on
the frami' havim: an upwardly sloping bottom and rear-

wardly-inciined back, and feet supports en the front axle
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wti»TPI).v thf ilriv*»r will asMiiine a rrM-llninK [Hxtitlon and
8t«'»T with the ft't't.

.{. In a motor vehicle, the comhinafioo with a front and
rfnr axle: of a frame snsix«nde<l lielow the uxleH and ex

tending; In front of the forward axle. Ji seat on the fmmc
huvlnt: upwardly ln<lln»><l Untoni and nparwardly IncUnwl
liark. a motor mounted on the projecting part of the frame,

said front axle forming a support for th<} feet of the driver

whereby the drivi-r will assume ii re<-ll:nlnjf jvisltlon and
stevr the vehicle with his feet. aul»t»tantUlly as descrlUnl.

834.1XJ8. .MOTOU-VKHICLE. Monrok Okier. rattonvllle,

Mo., assifoior of one half to Albert ('. Kunze, St. Louis,

Mo. Fllfd Sept. 9. ItXt.'). Serhi! No. 1*77. 7.^.3.

Claim. ^]. In 11 motor vehicle, the cnmblnatlon of two

pairs of traction wluH'ls. a frame carrle<J thereby ,nnd sup-

iwirted thereaUive. a power supplying element mount»Mi on

said fn\mc, a Hectlonal shaft for each [mir of s;iid wheels

supix>rte<l I'y said frame, means conne<tiii2 said shaft with

said wheels for rotatiuir the lattt r, a tingle dlfferentlal-

irearlnii; mechanism cdrrle<J by the sectional shafts corre

siHindlnji ro one \m\r of said wh»>els. and ixiwertransrnlt-

tini; iiu>Mns leadlnn from the last named sectional Fhaft to

the other sectional shaft, aulistantiallv h$ set forth.

•J. In a motor-vehicle, the comhinatloo with a plurality

of traction wheels, vertically dl9i>o.«Hl rock shafts sup-

(><)rte<l by said wheels, a frame carried by said wht^els, a

driven shaft mounted up<in said frame aod provided with a

universal joint In allnement with the <xls of Bald %-ertl

cally dlsiKised rock shaft, and irearinf connecting said

driven shaft and said wheels, sulmtantlally as set forth.

3. In a motor vehicle, the comblnatioa of a main frame,

a plurality of grotind - wtieels for supporting said main

frame, rockable frames K>urn:ile<i to said main frame and

with which sabl irronnd wheels are associated, and bracing

tracks for said rockable frames carried by said main frame.

«ul»«tantlally as set forth.

4. In a motor vehicle, the '>omblnatloa of a main frame,

a pluraHty of gronnd wheels for siipp'^rtlnK said main

frame, rockable frames jonrnaled to sal4 main frame and

with which said ground-wheels are assOciateil. and semi

circular braolng-trarks for said rockable frames carried by

said main frame, substantially as wt foetb.

5. In a motor-vehicle, the combination of a main frame.
a plurality of ground wheels for supporting said main
frame, nwkable frames Journaled to said main frame and
with which snid ground wbeelw are iisso<-iafed. iiradng-
tracks for wild nKkat.le frames carrlt>d l«y said m.iln frame,
and rollers carried by sabl rockable frame arrange<l to ride
against said tracks, substantially as set f<»rth.

5. In a motor vehicle, the combination of a main frame,
a plurality of ground wheels for supporting said main
frame, r<Kkable framen Journab-d to said main frame and

!
with which said ground-wheels are associated, semicircular
bracing tracks for sai<l rockable frames carrieil by said
main frame, and rollers carrle<I by said ro<kable frame ar-

ranged to ride against said tracks, substantially as set

forth.

7. In a motor vehicle, the corabinatton of a main frame.
two pairs of ground - wheels for sup|>ortlng said main
framr'. rockable frames Journaled to said main frame and
with which said ground wIuh'Is are asHo<-iaff><l. transverse
rods having their ends pivoted to the rockable frames cor-

resf>ondlng to each pair of wheels, a ro<I p!vote<1 at one
end to one of the ro''kable frames at one end of the vehicle

and pivoted to another of said rockable frame.s that Is

diagonally disposed lelatlve to the tlrst named, and means
I onnecte<l to one of said rockable frnmes whereby all of

said frames are rocked simultaneously, sidtstantlally as set

forth.

834.000. SWACE SII.VI'F:U FOR SAWS Voi.ney II.

II.wciiETT and .\ijtiii u K. H.inchktt. Mlg Uaplds, Mich.

Filed Sept. 6, 1904. Serial No. 1'1'3.499.
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C\nim . 1. The combination of a slotted head: a screw

having right and left hand threads : means for preventing

longitudinal niovenient of the screw ; u pair of plugs mount-

ed in said head and simultaneously actuaunl by said screw;

a pair of opposing dies having beveled faces, and remov-

ably mounte<l In said plugs : a bookeil linger < arrle<l by s'lld

hea<l and extending Into Its slot op^iohlte the die faces, sub-

stantially as de8crll)ed.

1'. The combination with a head having a transverse

slot ; of opposing pings slidably mounted in said head <ind

having longitudinal oppositely tlueade<l openings; .1 screw

having opiwsltely threade<l ends respet lively engaging the

walls of said o|)enlngs to actuate said plugs simultane-

ously ; op|H>sltely placetl dies s*>cur«>d to the opp.isliig faces

of said i>lugs e<-centrlc to sai<l openings

3. A 8wage-8ha|>er comprising a hollow head having a

transversely extending slot located Intermediate the ends

of the head, a plug slldlngly and non rotatably received in

the head on opposite sides of the slot, the plugs provided

with alined and opi>oslte!y threaded a|»'rtures. a single op-

positely threaded screw received in the apertures and ex

tending a<'ross the slot, means for jireventlng endwise

movement of the screw, means for rotating the screw, and

a die seate<l In each plug, the dies locitinl in allnement

with and opposite to each other

4. The combination with a bead having a tran-sverse
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slot ; of opposing pings slidably mounted In said head and
having longitudinal oppositely-threaded openings : the In

ner face of each ping having a lecess eccentric to Raid

screw -ojjenlng and having a hole extending from the l>ot-

tom of the recess to the otiter face of the plug: a screw
having op|iositely threaded ends respe<-tlvely engaging said

threaded openings to actuate said plugs simultaneously ;

oppositely placed dies secured to the opposing faces of said

plugs eccentric tu said oi)enings.

6. A swage shaper for saws comprising a slotted station-

ary head, dies sup|»ort«Nl In the head, means for moving
the dies toward and from each other relative to the head.

B gage carried by the bead, said gage comprising an ap-

proximately L-slia|>e<l memlver. one arm of which extends
Into the slot In the head, and a hook formed on the arm
within the slot iind adapte<l to receive the saw-tooth.

834.010. ET.KCTUKWr. (ONTHOLLEU. lUvip Tjibson.
Yonkers, N. Y. Filed Nov. 4. lOO,"). Serial No. 285,836,

Cinim.— 1. A source of electrical supply having a vol-

tage practically constant In value, a circuit connected
therewith, a motor arranged to c<mtrol the current In said
clnuit. s;ild motor having an armature, a winding for said
armature, and two opposing field windings, one of which
Is In shunt with said circuit and the other of which Is In

series with said circuit.

L'. A source of electrical supply having a voltage prac-
tically constant In value, a circuit connected therewith, a
motor arranged to control the current in said circuit, said
motor havitjg two opposing tleld windings, one of which Is

energized by the voltage of said source of supply and the
other of which is energized by the current In said circuit

and a rotatable armature for the motor.
3. A source of electrical sup[)iy having a voltage prac-

tically constant In value, a circuit connected therewith,
means for varying the current In said circuit, a motor ar-

ranged to actuate the cTirrent-varying means, said motor
having an armt-.ture winding, two o|)poHlng field windings.
one of which tleld-windlngs Is In shunt with said circuit

and the other of which Is In series with said circuit.

4 A s«)urce of electrical su|>ply. a circuit connected
tically constant In value, a circuit connected therewith,
means for varying the current In said circuit, a motor ar-

ranged to actuate the current varying means, said motor
having two op|>oslng fleld-wlndlngs. one of which Is In

shunt with said i ircuit and the other of which Is In series

with said circuit, and n loiataliie armature connectiHl to
said current varying means.

'.. A source of electrical supply havlnR a Toltage prac
tically constant In \alue. a circuit connected therewith,
means for varying t!ie current In said circuit, a motor ar-
ranged t<i actuate the current varying means, said m<itor
having two opi>oslng Held windings, one of which Is In
shimt with said circuit and tin- other of which is In 8«»rles
with said circuit, and a rotatable armature connected t-.

said current-varying means and controlled by the current
In said tleld-windlngs

«. A source of electrical suj.ply having a voltage prac-
tically constant in value. .1 circuit connected therewlfh,
means for varying tlie current in said (ircuit. a motor ar-
rangeti to actuate the currentvurying means. sai<l motor
fiavlng two op|>oslng tield-whidings. one ,4 which Is In
shunt with said circuit and the other of which is In series
with said circuit, .-ind a rotatable armature having ccdls,
said colls arrairged to Ix' sui)plied by current pro|M>rtlonaI
lu amount to the voltage of .said source of supply.

7. A source of ele<trlcal supply, a circuit connected
therewith, means for varying the current in said circuit, a
motor ananged to actuate the current varying means, said
motor having two opjMjsIng field windings, one of which Is

In shunt with said circuit .'ind the other of which Is In se-

ries with said (ircuit : and a rotatalile armature having
coils, said colls .irranged In series with said shunt-con-
nected field winding.

H. A source of electrical supply having a voltage prac-
tically constant In value, a circuit connecte<l therewith,
means for varying the current In said circuit, a motor ar-
ranged to actuate the current varying means, said motor
having an arm.-iture and two tleld-windlngs, one of which
windings Is in shunt with the circuit and has a tendency
when energized to cause the motor to rot.ite In one direc-
tion, the ..tber of which windings is In series with the cir-

cuit and has a tendency when euergized to cause the mo-
tor-armature to rotate In the opposite direction.

!t. A source of electrical sipply. a circidt connei-ted
therewith, means for varying the current in said clrctilt. a
motor arrang»»d to actuate the current-varying means, said
motor having an armature :ind two field windings, one of
which windings Is in shunt with the circuit and has a tend-
ency when energised to cause the motor armature to ro-

tate In one direction, the other of which windings Is In se-

ries with the circuit and has a tendency when en<'rglzed fo
cause the motor armature to rotate in the o|)poslte direc-

tion, and a brake In series with said series field-winding
arranged to prevent the rotation of the armature under
the Influence of said series field winding.

l<t. A source of electrical supply, a circuit connected
therewith, means for varying the current In said circuit, a
motor arranged to actuiite the current-v;irying means, said
motor ha\ing an armature and two tield windings, one of
which windings is in shunt with the circuit and has a tend-
ency when energized to cause the motor-armature to ro-

tate In one dlrectbm. the other of which windings Is In se-

ries with the circuit and has a tendency when energized to

c.MUse the motor armature to rotate In the opposite direc-

tion, a brake In series with said series Held winding ar-

ranged to i)re\ent the rotation of the armature under the
Influence of said series lield winding, and means arranged
to render said brake lnoi>er;itlve.

11. A .source of electrical supply, a circuit cimnected
1 herewith, means for varying the current in said circuit, a

motor arranged to actuate the current-varying means, siiid

motor having an armature and two fleld-wlndlngs. one of

whh-h windings is in shunt with the circuit and has a

tendency when energized to caiise the mof(u-nrniHture
to rotate in one direction, the other of which windings is

in series with the circuit and has a tendency when ener-

gizerl to check the rotation of the motor-armature under
the Influence of the shunt Held-wlndlng.

12. A source of electrical supply having a voltage prac-

tically constant In value, a circuit connecte<i therewith,

means for varying the current in said circuit, h motor ar-

ranged to fictuate the current-var> Ing means, said motor
having a rotatable armature of laminated magnetic mate-
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ritil. H n»*l<l of lariiiiiHt*^! mrtiiiiftli- tiiati*ri:il anil twn np-

|><)slii_' tU'ld sv lii()liii.'s. uiK' .if \vlii< li is in stuint witli said
circuit and the utticr •>{ w lii* h is In strlts with said cir-

cuit.

l.t. A source of electrical supply, a rlrcult connected
therewith. mean.H for varying the current |u said circuit, h
luotiir haviuK two opiHjsink' rteld-wlndlnu^, ..ne of which Is

In slnint with tlie circ\iit and Ilie otiicr ..f wtiich Is In se-

ries with the circuit, and a roiataliie armature; and a
luaijnetlc clutch arranged to connect .said uruiatur'- ti> said

current-varyUitf means.
14. A source of eiectrlcai supply, a circuit connected

therewith, means for varying tlie current In said circuit, a

motor having two op|><)slni; tleld-wlndlut'i^. one of which Is

In shunt with the circuit and tlie utlier .>( whicli is in se-

ries with the circuit, and a rotatalih- j^rniatiire IihvIuk

coils : and a ma>,'netlc clutch having' an e^cltloK-coll, said
clutch arriinir<Hl to conni'ct said aiinature to said current-
varyluir means: said shunt Held wind inir» arinatiire-colls

and clutch-excltlnu coll Iteiag In series wlt^ each other.

lo. A source of electrical supply, a circuit connected
therewith, a motor airani;ed to control tlie current In said

circuit, said motor havin;: an armature windlni;. two op-

I>uslnK heldwIndlnK'*. ')iie of which tleltlrwindln«8 Is In

shunt with said circuit, the other of wl^lch is In series

with said clrculi. and iiianually-actuatiMl means for con-

trollliiK' said motor.

16. A source of electrical supply, a circuit connected
therewith, means for varyinn 'tie current iti said circuit, a

motor arranged to aiilomatically a> tuate tlie current-vary-
Inj; means In proi^irtion to the current hi nald circuit and
the voltaue of said source of supply, said motor havlnt;

two opiMjsini; field windinjis, one of wliiiii |s in series with
said circuit, the other of which Is In shunt with said dr-
< \ilt. a rotatalile armature and a manually-operated switch
arrautfwl to cMmtroi the action of said motor

17. A source of electrical supply haviiu' a voltage prac-

. tlcally constant in value, an elei-trlc tircuit. an opposition

element therein, and an electric motor arranged to auto-

matically remove the opposition element ffom the circuit,

said motor havitiu two op|M)sin>: lield winding's, one of

which is in shunt witli saiil circuit, the ot:lier of which is

in series with the cir( nit. and a rotatalile :|rmature.

1^. .\ source of electrical suiiply li,iviii>; a volta«e prac-

tically c«)nstaiit ill value, an ele<'trlc drcul^, an opiwsltion
element therein. me(-hanlcal means for conltrolllnn the op-

position element, a motor tiaviim .1 leviihilile armature
conne<'te<l to said mechanical controllin;.' i^ieans, said mo-
tor having two op|>osink; tleldwindln>:s. onf of which Is In

shunt with .said circuit and the other of wlilch Is In series

with said circuit.

lit. An electric lircult, an opiiosliion ulement therein,

mechanical ineiins for controlling the opposition element,

an ele<tri<- motor having a revoliiMe aroi;ilMre. and an
eiectr"iiia;;iietlc iliitch arraniie*! to coiumm t and disconnect

said ai-inature to and from said mei harilcal controllinu

lueiins. said motor havin;; two op|K(sintr flelid windings, one
'if which is in shunt witli said circuit a[)d the other of

which Ls In .series with said circuit.
|

J<». A source of electrical supply havlm; a voltace prac-

tically constant In value, a motor, means fiir automatically
Controlling,' the acceleration of the motor. ^U\ means com-
prising; a .s»H-on(|ary motor having two opiHtsln^ tield wlnil

In^s, one of which Is in shunt with saltl Urst motor and
the other of which is in series with said first motor, and
a rotatahle artnature

I'l. .V sjiurce of electrical supply having a voltaue prac-

tically constant lu value, a motor, a startiOtf switch there-

for, means for automatically controlling' Che acceleration

of the motor, said means comprising' a secondary motor
havlui,' a rotatahle armature and two opji-isintf Ileld-wlnd

liiKs. one of whl( h is in shunt with said tiist mot<ir and
the other of which is In series with said tirst motor.

_'J. -K motor, a reverslnn-switch therefor, means for an-
|

tomatlcally controlllni; the acceleration of the motor, salil

means comprlsln;; a se<'ondary motor having two op|M>sini,'

held wIndinKS, one of which is In shunt with said first

i.iotor and the other of which Is in series with said first

motor.
j

•J'A. A motor, an electrlcally-actuati><l reversing-switch
tlierefor. means for automatically controlling the accelera-
tion of the motor. Mild means comprising' a secondary ma-
tor having two opposing tleld windings, one of which is In
shunt with said first motor and the other of which is la
series with said first motor, and a manually - o|>erated
switch arranged to control the reversing-swlfch.

1:4. A motor, an electrically-actuated reverslng-swltch
therefor, means for automatically controlling the accelera-
tion of tlie motor, sjild means comprising a secondary mo-
tor having two op|M)sing tleld-wlndings, one of which is in
shunt with said first motor and the other of which Is In
series with said first motor.

25. A motor, an op|x)sltion element in the motor-circuit,
means for gradually cutting said opiwsltlon element out
of the motor-circuit In pro|H)rtlon to the acceleration of
the motor, said means comprising a secondary motor hav-
ing two opi>oslng field-windings, one of which Is In shunt
with said first motor, and the other of which is In series
with said first motor.

20. A motor, an electrically-actuated reverslng-swltch
therefor, an opitosltion element In the motor circuit, means
for gradually cutting said op(K>sitlon element out of the
motor-circuit in proportion to the acceleration of the mo-
tor, said means comprising a secondary motor having two
opjMisIng field wiiKlings, one of which is in shunt with said
first motor, and the other of which is in series with said
first motor, and a manually-ojierated switch arranged to
control the reversing-switc h.

27. A motor, an electrically-actuated reversing-switch
therefor, an opposition element in the motor-circuit, means
for gradually cutting said op|x>sltlon element out of the
motor-circuit In proportion to tlie acceleration of the mo-
tor, said means comprising a secondary motor having two
opiwBing field windings, one of whl.h Is In shunt with said
first motor, and the other of whh h is in series with said
first motor, and a manually-o|>erated switch arranged to
control the reversing switch and fo retard the action of
the secondary motor at will

2H. A motor, a resistance in the mntor-<irctiit, mechan-
ical means arrange<l to short circuit the resistance In a
numl>er of steps, a secondary motor having a revoluhle ar-

mature connecte<l to said mechanical means, said second-

ary motor having two opposing field-windings, (»ne of which
Is in shunt with said first motor, the other of which Is In

series with said first motor.

2'.». .\ motor, a resistance In the motor-circuit, mechan-
ical means arrangwl to short-circuit the resistance in a

numl)er of steps, a se<-ondary motor having ,1 revoluhle ar-

m.iture, an electromagnetic clutch arrant'e*! to connect said
armature to said me<hanlcal means, s.ild secondary motor
having two opposing field-windings, one of which Is In

shunt with said first motor, the other of which Is In .series

with said tirst motor.

;{•>. A motor, a resistance in the motor circuit, mechan-
ical means arranged to short-circuit siiid resistance In a
tiuiiilH>r of steps, a s«Hondary motor arranged to actuate
said mechanical means in one dlre«tlon. an electromagnetic
clutch for conne<tlng or disconnecting the se<-ondary motor
to or from said mecliani<'al means, and ;i sprlnc for actuat-
ing the mei lianical means in the iipp<isite direction, said
secondary motor having two opposing field windings, one
of which Is In shunt with said first motor and the other of
which Is In series with said tirst motor.

.11. A motor, an ele< trlcally actiuiteil reversing switch
therefor, a resistance In Ihe motor circuit, mechanical
means arranged to short-circuit said resistance in a num-
U'r of steps, a secoiKlary motor arranged to aifuate said

mechanical means In one direction, an electromagnetic
clutch for connecting or disconnecting the secondary motor
to or from said mechanical means, a sprliii.' for actuating
the mechanical n:eans In the opposite diiection. said sec-
ondary motor having two opposing field-Windings, one of
which Is in shunt with said tirst motor and the other of
whl( h Is in series with salil first motor, and a manually-
o|K»rated switch arrange<l to control the reverslng-swltch,

the electromagnetic clutch and the action of the secondary
motor.

:?2. .\ motor, a reversing-switch therefor, electromagnets
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having laminated frames, for the reversing-switch, a re-

sistance lu the motor-circuit, mechanical means arranged
to short-circuit the resistance in a numl)er of stepts. a sec-

ondary motor having a revoluhle armature conne<'ted to

said mechanical means, said se<>ondary motor having two
opposing field windings, one of which is in shunt with said

first motor, the other of which Is In series with said first

motor.

•i'i. A motor, a reverslng-swltch therefor, electromagnets
having laminated frames, for the reversing-switch, n re

sistance In the niotor-clrcuif, mechanical means arranged
to short-circuit the resistance in a numl>er of steps, a 8e<'-

ondary motor having a revoluhle armature j-ounected to

said mechanical means, said secondary motor having fields

of laminated magnetic material and two op|>o8lng field-

windings, one of which Is In shunt with said first motor,
the otlier of which is in series with said first motor.

34. A motor, a reverslng-swltch therefor, electromagnets
having frames and cores of laminated magnetic material
for the reversing switch, a resistance In the motor-circuit,

mechanical means arranged to short-circuit the resistance

In a numlK'r of steps, a secondary motor having a revoluhle

armature connected to s.-ild mei-hanlcal means, said second
ary motor having fields of laminated magnetic material
and two opposing field windings, one of which Is In shunt
with said first motor, the other of which is In series with
snid first motor.

.'..">. A motor, a reversing switch therefor, electromagnets
having frames and cores of laminated magnetic material,
for the reversing switch, a resistance in the motor-circuit.

a mechanical device arranged to short-circuit the resistance
In a numlier of steps, a 8e<-<»ndary motor arranged to actu-
ate said mechanical device in one direction, an electmrnag
netlc clutch for connecting or disconnecting the secondary
motor to or from said mechanical device, a spring arranged
to actuate the mechanical device in the opposite direction :

said secondary motor having fields of lamlnafe<l magnetic
material and two opi>oslng field windings, one of which is

in shunt with said first motor, the other of whic-h Is In se-

ries with said first motor: and a manually oi)erated switch
arranged to control the reverslng-swltch. the electromag-
netic clutch and the action c)f the secondary motor.

36. A source of ele<'trlcal supply, a circuit connected
therewith, a motor arranged to c-ontrol the current In said
circuit, said niotcu- having an armature with a winding, a
field winding on the motor, said armature-winding and
field winding l)elng In shtint with the circuit, another fleld-

wlndlng on the motor In series with said circuit, said field-

windings helng arranged to create a variable magnetic field

in the motor varied In strength and direction acc-ording to
the current in said circuit and the voltage across said cir-

cuit.

.'?7. A source of electrical supply, a circuit connected
therewith, a motor arranged to control the current in said

1

circuit, said motor having an armature with a winding, a '

fleldwliullng on the motor, said armature winding and
field winding Inking in shunt with the circuit, said shunt-
winding iH'Ing arranged to create a magnetic field in the
motor, proportional In strength to the voltage across the
circuit, another field winding on the motor In series with
the circuit, and arranged to neutralize the effect of the
shunt field winding In proportion to the current passing
through said circuit.

3H. A source of electrical supply, a circuit connecteil
therewith, a motor arranged to control the current In said
circuit, said motor havlni: a revoluhle armature, an arma-
ture winding, a field winding In shunt with said circuit,

and a field winding in series with said circuit ; said field-

windings l)elng arranged to opfM>Be each other's influence on
the speed and direction of rotation of the armature.

."to. .\ source of electrical supply, a circuit connected
therewi*. a motor arranged to control the current In said
circuit, said motor h.iving a revoluhle armature having a
winding, and two opiMislnt' field wlndlnirs. and means for

charging said armature winding and said two field wind-
ings simultaneously,

4<» .\ source of electrical supply, a circuit connected
therewith, a tnotor arranged to control the current In said I

circuit, said motor having a revoluhle armature having a
|

I

winding, and two op|x)slng field-windings, and means for
ch.irging said armature winding and said two fleldwlnd-
ings simultaneously from the source of supply, the ccmuec-
tlons of said motor-windings l>elng so arranged that the
n]t*'*H\ and direction of rotation of the armature Is auto-
matically controlled l>y variation of current lu the circuit.

41. A source of electrical supply, a circuit connected
therewith, a motor arrange<l to control the current in said
circuit, said motor having an arnmture and an armature
winding, and two opposing field windings, one of which Is

excited by a current of practically constant value, the
other of which Is excited l>y a variable current passing
through said circuit.

42. .V source of electrical supply, a circuit conne<ne«1
therewith, a motor arranged to control the current In said
circuit, said motor having an armature and an urmature-
wlndlng, and two opposing field-windings, one of which is

excited by a current of jiractlcally constant value, the
other of which Is excited by a variable current passing
through said circuit, the magnetic effect of said two fields

l>elng arranged to control the speed and direction of rota
tlon of the motor armature.

4.3. .\ source of ele<'trlcal supply, a circuit connected
therewith, a motor arranged to control the current In

bald circuit, said motor having an armature and an arma
ture - winding, and two opposing field - windings, one of
which is excited by a current of practically constant value,
the other of which is excited by a variable current passing
through said circuit, the magnetic effe<'t of said two fields

lieing arranged to control the si>eed and direction of rota
fioti of the motor armature, all of said windings lieing ar
ranged to be charged simultaneously, one of said field-

wludlngs Ijeing arranged to oi»|>ose the effect of the other
tield-wlnding lu i»roportlon to the variation of cutirent In
the circuit.

44. .V source of electrical supply, a circuit connected
therewith, a motor arranged to control the current In said
circuit, said motor having an armature, an armaturewind-
ing, and two field-windings, the armature winding and one
if the field-windings being connected In series, and of c-om
jjuratlvely high resistaiic-e, the other fieldwinding Ndng
of comiiaratlvely low resistance, said windings arranged
to be cluirged simultaneously, one of said field windings Im-

ing arranged to oppose tlie effect of the other field winding
in proportion to the variation of current In the circuit.

45. A source of electrical supply, a motor connected
therewith, means fo.- automatically controlling the current
suppllcHl to the motor in projKirtlon to Its own acceleration,
said means comprising a secondary motor arranged to ac-
tuate the current c-outrolllng means, said secondary motor
having an armature winding and two opposing field wind
Ings. and means for simultaneously charging said windings
and said controlled motor fiom the source of supply.

40. A source of electrical supply, a motor connected
therewith, means for automatically controlling the cnrrenf
supplicMl to the motor In proi>ortlon to Its own acceleration,

said means comprising a secondary motcjr arranged to ac-

tuate the current-coutrolling means, said secondary motor
having an armature winding and two opposing field wind-
ings, and means for simultaneously charging said windings
and said controlled motor from the source of supply, and
a manually-operalefl switch arranged to control the cur
rent through the armature-winding and one of the field

w Indlngs of said secondary motor.

17. -V source of electrical supply, a motor connected
therewith, a starting-switch, means for controlling the cur-

rent supplied to the motor, a secondary nic»tor mechanic-
ally connected to the current-controlling means, said sec

ondary motor having an armature winding and a field

winding in shunt with said first motor, a second winding
In series with the first motor and arranged to opixme the
effect of the shunt winding, and contacts In saicl >^tarTlii;;-

swltch arranged to simultaneously connect both luoiois

with the source of supply.

4S. A source of electrical supply, a motor connected
therewith, an ele<'trlcally oiwrnted reversing swlfcii. means
for controlling the current suppllecl to the motor, a second-

ary motor mechanically connec fed to the current-controlling

means, said secondary motor having an armature-winding
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Hu.l a field-winding In shunt with said first motor, a sec-
ond winding In series with the first motor and arranged to
'•ppose the effect of the shunt-wlndlng. contacts In said
Htartlng-switch arranged to simultaneously connect Ujth
motors with the source of supply, and a manuallv-operated
Hwltch arranged to control the starting switch and the ar
mature-winding and shunt field winding, and to reduce the
current in said windings at will.

40. .\ source of electrical supply, a circuit connected
therewith, electromagnetic means, comprlelng a revoluble
armature arrangetl t.. control the current In said circuit •
l-rake arranged to check the operation of said means, the
pressure of said brake being proportional in strength to
the amount of current In said circuit.

50. A source of electrical supply, a circuit connected
therewith, electromagnetic means c.jmpri«lng a revoluble
armature arranged to control the current In said circuit
an cle,tricaily actuated brake arranged to mechanically
act upon an<l thereby control the speed of Mid armature a
circuit for said brake. «aid circuit l>elng in series with the
controlled circuit.

.-.1 .\ -source ..f electrical supply, a motor connected
thorewitli. means for varying the current in said motor
electromagnetic means comprising a rotataDle armature ar-
ranged to automatically actuate the current varying means
In proportion to the acceleration of the mo«or. and a brake
arranged to control the electromagnetic means the con
trolling effect of said brake In-ing projwrtl.mal In strength
to the current in the n-otor circuit.

•-.-". A source of electrical supply, a motor connected
rlierewith. means for automatically controlling the current
in said motor In proportion to Its own acceleration elec-
tromagnetic means arrangetl to actuate tte current con-
tiollin;; means, an electrically-actuated braHe, a circuit for
said brake, said brake .ircult l«.ing in serie* with the mo-
t.r clr<-uit and arrangetl to affect the action of the elec-
tromagnetic ( DUtrolling means.

5.-?. A source of electrical supply, a circuit connected
therewith, a motor arranged to control said circuit said
motor having a revoluble armature and an trmature wind
Ing and two fleld-wlndlngs of different corrent-carrylng
capacities, the windtn- of the least current-carrying ca-
pacity toeing supplied by current from a shunt circuit and
arrankre.1 to cause the armature to rotate In one dlre<-tlon
the field winding of the greatest current-carrving capacity
l-^ing arrange*! to oppose such direction of rotation in pro-
ix-rtion to the fluctuation and current consumption In
*ald circuit.

.-.-1. A source of electrical supply, a circuit connected
therewith, a motor arranged to control tht circuit said
motor having a rotatable armature and an armature-wind-
ing, and a field of laminated magnetic material, adapted
foi direct or alternating currents, and having two oppos-
ing field windings of different current-carrving capacities
one of said field windings l,elng In shunt with the circuit'
the other of said windings Mag In series with the circuit' '

a... An electrical controller adapted for dlre<t or alter-
nating currents, sai.l controller comprising an electric

'

ally actuated reversing switch, magnets hating fields of
lamlnate.1 magnetic material f,.r said revflrslngswitch
and a motor having fields of laminated magnetic materialand a shunt-wlndlng upon said fields, and a *rles winding
also upon said fields, and arranged to oppose said shunt
winding.

-.In a machine for folding the etiges of hook-covers the
combination of a die having a central opening, a table mov-
able axlaliy in and closely fitting such opening, a follower
also movable axlaliy In and closely fitting such opening the
follower t*ing movable lnde,H.ndently ..f the table whe'reby
such meml,ers can i.e brought together to clamp n' cover W-tween them and then t„.th move<l down into the opening in
the die to iH^nd up the e<1ges ,.f the .over, and folding-plates
operating in a single h..rlzontal plane and arranged to fold
over the bent-up edges of the cover.

S 3 4 . 1 1 . MArniNK FOR MAKIXlJ BOOK-rOVERS
( HAHLEs LIKF..KK. New York. N. Y. Filed l>ec-. .iO. VMH
Serial No. 2;{ft,(M»7

Claim. 1. In a machine for folding the e<Ige of book-
covers, the comhlnatK.n of « die having a central opening
a table movable axl.lly m and closely fitting ,uch opening
means for Imparting such, movement to the taWe a follower
also nwvable axlaliy In and closely fitting sucl, opening the
follower being movable lndei)endently of the t^ble. wherebv«uch memljers can he brought together to clamto a cover be-ween them and then both moved down Into tUe opening Inthe die to bend np the edges of the cover, and fbldlngplatea
oi)eratlng simalt.neoualy In four perpeodlcuUr directions
while Mid parta are In ensm««ment with one another

3. In n machine for folding the e<lges of Ixx.k-covers a
die having a central opening, a table movable axlallv In and
closely fitting such opening, a follower aUo movable ,lo«ely
in and fitting such opening, the follower being movable In-
dependently of the table, whereby such meml«i-s can be
brought together to clamp a cover lK>tween them and then
move down into the opening in the die to l.end up the e<iges
of the cover, and folding blades adapted to fold the up-
turned edges of the cover down upon the ur-per surfa<-e of
the follower.

4. In n machine for folding the edges <,f book-covers the
combination of folding-plates, a die having a central o'pen-

I

Ing. a table movable axlaliy In and closelv fitting such
!
opening, a follower al.so movable axlallv in and closely fit-
ting such oi)ening. the follower t^-lng movable Independ-
ently of the table, whereby su.ti meml>ers can be brought
together to clamp a cover lK>tween them and then Ix.th
moved down Info the opening in the die to l^^nd up the
edges of the cover, and means to cause the folding plates
to thereujK.n fold the l.ent - up edges of the cover down
onto the follower, the follower having movable margins
arranged to retreat from such folded edges the table
being also movable to and from the folding-plates to com-
press the f(.lde<l e<lges of the cover tberet)etween

'.. In a machine for folding the e<lges of 1 k covers the
combination rf a die having a central opening, a table
closely fitting and movable axlaliy In such opening, a fol-
lower movable axlaliy In the opening In the die. the fol-
lower Iwing provlde<l with movable marginal blades ar-
ranged to normally closely fit the oi)enlng in the die. the
follower being movable Independently of the table whereby
such members can be brought together to clamp a cover be-
tween them and then l)oth moved down Into the oi)enlng In
the die to l)end up the edges of the cover.

6. In a machine for folding the edges of book-covers, the
combination of a die having a central opening, a table
cloaely fitting and movable axlaliy in such opening, a fol-
lower movable axlaliy In the opening in the die. the fol-
lower being provided with movable marginal blades ar
ranged to normally closely fit the oi>enlng In the die. the
follower being movable independently of the table whereby
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such memls-rs can t)e brought together to clamj) a cover t)e-

tween them and then lK)tti moved down into tlie opening In
tlie die to l»en(l up the I'dges of the cover. foUliiig-pl.ites in
the die movalile into Its said oi)ening. means for moving
said plates to fold down said l»ent up edges of tlie cover,
onto the said foilower-l)iadeM. and means for causing such
latter movement to cause the blades to retreat from the
folded edge.s.

7. In a machine for folding the edges of book-covers, the
combination of a die liaving a central opening, a table
closely lilting and niovatde axially in such opening, a fol-
lower moval)Ie axially in the opening In the die. the fol-
lower l)eing provided with movable m.iru'inal blades ar-
ranged to norni.Mlly closely fit the m)„.iiiii- in the die. the
follower being movable independently of the table whereby
Buch memlH'rs can »m> brought tou'cther to clamp a cover l)e-

tween them and tlien Ixith moved down Into the oi>enlng In
the die to l»end up the edges of the cover, folding plates In
the die movni>le Into its sai<I opening, means for moving
said plates to fold down said l>ent-up e<lges of the cover
onto the said follower-t)lades. means for causing such latter
movement to cause the l)lades to retreat from the folded
edges, and means for thereupon moving the table to com-
press such folded e<lges U'tween It and the folding-blades.

8. In an ed;:e folding nia( bine, the comlilnatlon of a con-
tinuously-rotating driving meml)er. a die having a central
opening therein and a marginal rabltet in Its face around
the o|)enlng. a table closely lit i lug sucli opening and mov-
able tiierein, means for yieldingly supporting the table
with its face normally flush witli the bottom of such rabliet
In the die, and arranged to support a cover resting In the
rabliet. and a follower closely fitting the opening in the die
and moval)le to engage the tal)le and force it and a cover
thereon down Into the die thereby folding up the margins
of the cover, and means actuattvl from said driving mem-
l)er for Imparling said movements.

9. In an e<lge folding machine, the combination of n ta-
ble, a follower movable to and fiom the table, a folding-
blade mov!it)le across the table and having its e<lge sliarply
l)evele<l, a movable f..!(iing-plate arranged to fold the edge
of a cover over said edge of the blade, and means for caus-
ing the movement of the folding-plate to effect a relative
movement of tlie blade whereby when the plate has moved
over the e<ige of the blade and partly folded down the
cover, the blade will be withdrawn from such edge simul-
taneously with the further advance of the folding-plate
substantially asset forth.

the elevator, and a spring a.tualed blowplp<. arranged to
travel on tbe ira(k and so jxmltioned as to contact the
material during tbe upwanl travel of the elevator

834.012. AUTOMATIC GLASS-BLOWING API'ARATIS.
Fred S. Lewis. I'ort Allegheny. I'a.. assignor of one-
fourth to William .T. Edgar. I'ort Allegheny. I'a. Filed
Feb. 17. 1!mm;. Serial \u. :{oi,»;ti(i.

r/(/»wi. — 1. An ajtparatus of the character descrll»ed com-
prising a melting tank, a movalilymounted spring-actuated
blowpipe, and means for conveying tlie material from the
tank to the blowpi|«< and maintaining Its tank temi)era-
ture during transit.

2. An apparatus of tlie character described comprising a
melting tank, a iiiovably mounted spring-actuated Iilowpipe
arrange<i aUive tlie tank, and means for conveying the ma-
terial to the blowpipe and maintaining its "tem|)erature
during transit.

.i. An apparatus of the character described comprising a
melting tank, an elevator, means for raising and lowering
the elevator, an endless carrier interis>se<l I»etween the
tank and tbe elev.iior wliereby the material Is transmltt»»d
from the tank to tbe elevator, and means for maintaining
the tank temperature of the material during transmission.
In combination witli a nioval.l) niounted spring actuated
biowpiiK' so iK.sitione<l as to contact the molten material
during tb« upward travel of tlie elevator, and means for
heating the elevator.

4. In an a|«paratus of the character (les< tIImmI. a melting
tank, an elevuor, means for raising an<l lowering tlir ele-
vator, means for conveying the material from the tank to
the elevator and maintaining tank temperntire during
transit, and means for heating the material within the ele-
vator, In combination with an endlesb track arranged above

5. An apparatus of the character descril)ed comprising a
melting tank, an elevator, means for delivering molten ma-
terial from the tank to the elevator and maintaining Its
temperature uiiring transit, means for maintaining the
temiieraiuie of the material within the elevator, and means
for r.iising and lowering the elevator. In combination with
a niovably-mounted spring-actuated blowpipe so iM.sitloned
as to contact the molten material during the ii|jward travel
of the elevator.

6. In an apparatus of the character descril>ed. a melt
ing-Unk. a li<»using. means for lieating the iiousing. an end
less carrier rotaialiiy niounied within ihe housing. (Kits

mounted on the carrier, means for delivering the material
from the tank to the pots, an elevator adajited to succes
sively receive tlie pots Irom the larrier. means for m.-jln-

taining the temperature of the material within the eleva-
tor, means for raising and lowering the elevator, and a
movably mounted spring-ailuaie<l MowpiiM> so posltioneii
as to contact the molten material <luring the upward travel
of the clevjitor.

7. A melting-tank, a iiousing. means for heating the
housing, an annular carrier mounted for movement within
tlie bousing, j>ois supported on said carriei . a means of
communication to deliver material from the tnnk to the
pots on the carrier, an elevator ananired adjareiit an out-
let from the Iiousing, said «'levaior U-iiii: adai)te<l to suc-
cessively rec«>ive the jsits from the housing, means for
heating the elevator, and a blowi)ii>e arranged aUive and
In tlie path of travel of tbe ele\alor

H. A melting tank, an elevator, means for deliverini:
molten material from itie tank to the elevator nn<l main
laining Its tem|>eratiire during tiansit. means for main-
taining ttie temix rature of the material witliin the eleva
tor, and rne.ins for raising and lowering tbe ejeviiior. In
comblnntion with a movably-mounted spring-acfuate.l iilow-

pipe so [Kisitioned as to dintact tlie molten material during
tlie upward travel of ttie elevator.

;«. An ajifmiatus of the ciiaracter descrllMHl comprising a
melting-tank, an elevator, means for delivering molten ma
ferial from the tank to the elevator and maintaining Its

temiieratiire dnrinu transit, iieans for maintaining the
temperature of tbe material durini; trnnsif. means for
maintaining tlie temperature of the material within tbe
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(•l»*vHlor. uml iiu'iiii- I'm- iHisini; .uiil i^wi'iiiii,- tiif- elevator.

In comldtiii t inji Willi Mil I'rullfss rrmk, a nmk wlit'»'l there-

"n. mill a -lu-lriy an lui ff.l lii(nv|ii|»" dt'iK'nfliii.,' frum tliH

whtH"! and •*<! iN>slrl..ii.'.l MS t.i cMiiiai t th" ru

'I iriiiii ('i.' iipward frMvl >( rii.' i-li'vator.

m;u.oi:v RUIckm U\IN'. \i a<

n^nton llarl«>r. Mich I \l<- I

IIINK. JnHM 1». I.JTTREI.L.

Ian. J'.i. l!M*t. Serial No.

liti'u material

CJnim.— 1. In a hrlck-pren.slntr machine, tie combination
nf a mold-lHJX with chamliers. pliniRprs .^np|ii)rte<l to move
within an<l to th" lower ends of the inold <'li« nilxM'H. a niov-

i!ile Imftonj for said Imix. and a pallet ard supporting
frame therefor u(lapte<i to l>e snp|M)rt»*d Inflow the mold
and provided with a sprlm; .-(.ipiMwi*-*! pai.elj

J The lomlilnatloii In a hrieic press, of a mold with
I hainlier"!. pliiuijers adapted to said rhat'il>««r«, means for

op«'ratlnij the plunK<>rs to ttrnt i'inpii'^> M|.' day in the
rtiamtiers and then liy a movement in the j|aiiie illre<'tlon

I'liri-e the clay fi-om The mold, ami a |ialle; <<i|pp<>!ted to re

ceive the iTi'k- an. I t.. yield as the latter arM cvpelh'd from
the mold.

.'{. The comhlnation In a itrlck-press, of a mold with
chamt)ers, plunders Hdapteti to said chamlxirs, tneann for

i^perntlne the pliinirers to tirst cotnfiress fl»' clay in the

c liaiiiU'rs and then by a movement in the -fcime direction

fi'ri-e the clay from the mold, attd a pallet anil a frame cai-

ryluK the same siip(M>rted to receive the lir!< ks and to yield

as the latter are exi>elled from the niohl

I 'I')" > <>mlilnatlon in n lirick press, •f a iiii'ld uith
I hatiil'Cf^ pinnu'ers adapted to said cIihuiIhvs, means for

M|H'rat!ii_' the pliiiuers ti> iirsi . umpi ess tU/t' cla.v in tlh'

< haiuUTH iMid thi'ii ly a movement in tli' mine direction

f.irie tlieiiay fri>m the mold, ant) u pallet and a frame i-ar

ryliii.' flic same i'r"\id.'d with a spring' -^uDported |iatiei.

siipportinl tn recei\.' till' '.ricks and to \ ieid as ttie latter

are expelled fmm tlle liiiilil

."). The coml'ina t Ln In a brick piess, at ,\ [.latform ino

\dde<l witli an '>p»'iiin:r " n veirirally iiioVaMe plun_'er.

nieaiis fwr reciprnca t ill:; 'In saiiii .1 liiolil .•fdjiplisl tn re

I eive tlie pliitik'ers and a ''iiii^>-d Iwilfnm for the iiKdd the

platform liavinc a re< e-s adapted to permit the l>ottom to

swlnk; down flin>iii;li 1 '!< »aiii«' and means fur lioldinu and
releasiiii.' said Ixittom

t>. The cnihlnalion ;n 11 luick press, of |i platform, a

vertically tnovalile phini-'er. means fur reci|irocatlni; the

same, a mold adapte<l to receiv<' the plnnuefs, and means

for yleldinsl.v SHpimrtink; a pallet liel.iw the inold.

7. The comhlnation In a hrickpress. of a platform hav-

Inn an opening t/ exfendinii to une side, a mold arrani;e<l to

U' carrie<1 to a position al>«>ve said oiM'nlnt' ami provided

with a hinffed l>ottom. pinnyers and inean>i for carrying

them Into the mold, and means for yieldini;ly snpportlni; a

pallet lielow said o|>enlnK.

s. The comhlnation in a iirl<-k press, of a platform hav

Ing an ujn;uint{ // eitendioK to one side, a mold arranged to

he carried to a position above aaid opening and provided
with a hinged Njttom, plnngers and means for carryInK
them Into the mold, guideH, and means for yieldingly sup-
port ing them below the platform at each side of the
o[>ening.

U. The combination in a brick-press, of a platform hav-
toK an opening j/ extending to one side, a mold arranged to
lie carried to a |>o8ltion al>uve said o|)ening and provided
with a hinged bottom, pinnuers and means for carrying
them into the mold, guides, m(>ans for yieldingly Hup|)ort

Ing them Ijelow the platform at each side of the opening,
and a carrier adapted to said guides and to support a

pallet.

834,014. ROTTLK. M.\htin 1». Lvke. Evergreen, I'a.

Filed Jan. .11, IJmmI. Serial No. JU8,817.

^

i'ldnn.— 1. .V liottJe. lia\i!i>: ,i main chaml)er, with an nir-

duct adapted to be f>ernuuiently closed and having an
inlet pHssai:e. leadlni: from the upjM'r end of tiio bottle and
( ommunicating, at its lower end. with the Interior thereof

at a point near the Itottom of the Itottle. the said Inlet-

passage lieing <-urved or provided with an angle at a point

near its lower end. substantially as descrllied and for the

pur|M)Ke s|)e<-itled.

12. The herein described Inittle. having a main chaml>er

provided with an air-duct, as descrllHMl. and a passage-way
leaditig from the up|>er etwl of the l»ottle downward and
communicating with tlie interior of the Iwittle at a iM)lnt

adjacent to the lK>ttom thereof, tlie said passageway In'lng

piMvided with an acute nnj;le at a point near Its lower end
and provide<l. at the said angle, with a concaved shoulder

I>'. substantially as descriU«d and for the purpose 8|)eclfled.

834.01O. Rl rUlKK TIUE. Arthik II. Mark.s. Akron.
Ohio, assignor to The Idamond Rublier Company, .\kron,

(Hilo, a <'orporatlon of Ohio. File*! Nov. 17. lJM>,"i. Se-

rial No i's7.H4:{.

<'lnim.— \ rubt)er tire cunniosed nf a tread purtioii made
of resilient rubt)er. a base i>orii<in made ..f tinner and less

resilient rtibU>r. In which a pliiralltN of plies of openwork
metal fabric is eail>edded, and a :julMtautlal zoue \jl rublH-r
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of l€n mllieiicy than the tread, which Is vulcanised be-
tween the tread and the base.

834.010. AMrSK.MENT APF'AUATl'S. Ixmin B. Mat.
New Y«<rk, .\. Y.. assignor to The International Amuse-
ment & Racine Association. Augusta. Me., a Corporation
of Maine. Filed Jan. 1'4. lfKK5. Serial No. 207,tWl.

f'lnim.— 1. An nmusemeni apparatus comprising n track
having a |H)rtlon thereof formed In a segment-shaiied man-
ner, a bed for the track having a portion thereof raised
and arranged in parallelism with the segment -shajied por
tlons of the track, said track l)ed further provided with a
depression in advance of said raised portion, combined
with a truck traveling ujKjn said track, and a supporting
element conne. ted to the truck, said truck provided with
means connected with said supjiortlng meml»er and adapt
ed to travel Into and out of said depression and over said
raised portion for the pur|)ose set forth, said truck adapted
to travel over said seirmont-shaiwd jx.rtion of the track for
the purpose set forth, and a cushioning means arranged
rearwardly of said raised portion.

:.'. An amusement apparatus comprising a track having
a |>ortion thereof formed In a segment shaped manner, a
Ited for the track having a iiorfb.n thereof raised and ar
ranged In parallelism with the segment shaped portions of
the track, said Irat k bed further provided with a depres-
sion In advance of said raised p<jrtlon. combined with a
truck traveling u|>on said track, and a 8upi)ortlng element
conni><ted to the truck, said tnick provided with means
connected with said supporting memlier and adapted to
travel Into and out of said de|)resslon and over said raised
portion for the pnrpo.se set forth, said truck adapted to
travel over said segment sliaped portion of the track for
the pur{>ose set forth, a cushioning means arranged rear
wardly of said raise<l jx)rtlon. and a traction means for
said truck.

.*{. An amu.seiii.'ni apparatus comprising a track, a l«'d

therefor, a trm k adapted to travel upon said track, a rear-
wardly extending urni pivoted in tlie truck, a support at
ta< bed to said arm. an obJe<t carried by the support, and a
disk eccentrically connectwl to said arm and adapted to
travel over the track bed for shlfflnu' said arm. thereby os
dilating said support.

4. An amusement ai)p!iratus comprising n track, a bed
therefor, an tnclusure for the track provided with a slot
havliii: a I'air of enlnr-ed i>ortiims suitably si)Hced ajiart. a
hurdle txtendlug transversely of the slot between said en-

larged portions, said track-lKKl prov'ded with a raised p<.r
tlon and n depression in allnement with the said slot, said
track provl.ied with .segment-shaped portions In parallel
Ism wifti said raised i>ortlon. a truck adapted to travel
upon said track, a rearwardly extending arm pivoted to
the truck, )> disk eccentrically conne<fed to said arm and
adapted to travel upon the track-l>ed and Into and out of
the said depression and up and over said raised i»ortlon. a'
support attached to said arm and extending upwardly
through said slot, and :in object connected to said sup|M»rt.

'). An amusement apparatus comprising a track, a l.ed
therefor, an Inclosure for the track provldwl with a slot
having a pair of enlarged portltms suitably spaced apart, a
hurdle extending transversely of the slot l«>twe«»n said en-
larged portions, said track l>ed provided with a raised \\or
tlon and a depression In allnement with the said slot, said
track provided with segment shaped |)ortlons In p.irallel-
Ism with said ralse<l iK)rtion. a truck adapted to travel
ui>on said track, a rearwardly-extending arm pivote<i to
the truck, a disk eccentrically connecte<l to s.ild arm and
adapted to travel upon the track-lKHl and Info and out of
said depression and up and over said rals.Ml portion, a sup
port attached to said arm and extending upwardly through
said slot, an object connected to said support, and a cnsh
loning medium arranged rearwardly of said ralse<l iM)rtion.

6. An amusement apparatus comprising a track, a bed
therefor, an in<Iostire for the track provided with a slot
having a i»alr of enlarge<l portions suitably spaced apart, a
hurdle extending transversely of the slot l>efween said en
larged portions, said track l>ed provided with a raised jw.r
tlon and a de|>iesslon in allnement with the said slot, said
track provided with segmenf-sha|)ed i>ortions In parallel-
Ism with said raised portion, a truck adapted to travel
upon said track, a rearwardly-extending .arm pivoted to
the truck, a disk eccentrically connecte<l to said arm and
adtipted to travel upon the trjick-U'd and into and <ait of
said de|»ression and uj) and over said ralsinl iHutlon. a sup
IH)rt attache<i to said arm and extending upwardly tlirough
said slot, an object connected to said supjiort. a cushioning
medium arrange<l rearwardly of said raised |>ortlon. and »
traction device connected with said truck.

7. An amusement apparatus comprising a track, a truck
adajitttl to travel thereon, an ol)Ject carried by the truck,
means connecte<l witli the truck for oscillating said ob|ect,
a traction device, a flexible memlier attache<l at one end to
said fraction device, and a spring' connecte«l at one end to
said flexible meml>er and at Its other end to said truck.

8. An amusement apparatus comprising a track, a lied

tiierefor. said l>e<i provlde<l with a ralse<l portion Internie
(Hate the track and a de|)resslon InteimtHllate the tra<'k
.•HI 1 in advance of the raised |x»rtion. a truck adapted to
travel nil said track. «n e<-cenfrically mounted means pivot
ally connected with tlie truck and adapfc^l to travel Into
and out of said depression and up and over the said ralse<l

portl<m. and an object connected with said eccentrically
mounf«Hl means.

!». \n amusement api.aratus comprising a track, a IhhI

therefor, said be<I provide*! with a raised portion and a <le

presslon in advance of the raised iH)rtlon, a truck adapte<l
to travel on said tra<k. an eccentrically mounte<l means
plvotally connected with the truck and adapte<] to travel
Into and out of said depression and u[) and over said ral.s<>d

portion, an object conne<te<l with said eccentrically mount
ed means, a hurdle arrang«»<l transversely of the track, and
a cushioning medium jMisitlonwi in .iperative relation with
res|>ect to said ralsj^l portion.

10. An amusement apparatus comprising a track, a l<e<I

therefor, said l»>d provid<Ml with a raised |»urtion and a de-
pression In advance of the rals(>d portion, a trmk ;idapted

to travel on said track, an e<-centrlcally - mounted means
plvotally connected with the truck and adapted to travel

Into and out of said depression and iiii and over said rals^^l

portion, an object connecfe*! with said <'ccentrlcally mount-
(Ml mentis, a hurdle arranged I rans\ersely of »lie track, a

cushioning' me<linni p; sitioned in operative relation with
respect to said ralse<i portion, and 11 traction device suit-

ably connecte<l with said trark

11. An amusement apparatus cornfirislni; a truck adapt
e<l to travel iiimjd a track, a rearwardly-exleudiuc arm oiv
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c>it*«J to th** tr\i<k. a pair of supportint; nxls o>iiue<ted to

naid arm. an (itijf< t. means for pivotln>; oUf i>f nalil arms to

said iii.j.'.i. uu-mis fur slidahly luuut'ctiiiii tlio other of said

rids im ,,iii| ..i,j.', t. a spriiii: t'lenient arraiictHl in oiwrative
relation with r»'s[i«'it ro said slidnhly cuiinef ted r>Kl. and a
diak iiTentrUally conneiteil to said iirni iind adapfeil when
travfiiiii: to oscillate saitl r^ids. therehv iiniiartin:< a like

movement to said ohjei t ,

11*. An aniusenient apiiaratus comprlslji;: a trtick adapt-

ed to travel iijxiu a track, a rearwardl.N exteiidinu arm piv-

oted to the truck, a pair of support ini; fxls connei-tfHi to

Mid arm. an ol)Je<t. means for pivotink: otie ..f said arms to

aald obje<"t. means for slldalily conneitin^ tlic Mtticr of said

rods to said oltject, a spring element arr!|iii:t*<l in M;H'iatlve

relatiou with respect to saitl slidalily rouiiected v*n\. and a

weighted disk efcentrlcally oonnei'tecl \o said arm and
a<lapted when traveliOK to oscillate said i<>ds. 1 hereby im-

parting a like movement to said ohject

I'S. Ao amuttt^meat app.iratus, comprising n traveling

tr\ick, a rearwarfllyextt'iidin;; arm pivot9<l to ttie truck, a

sui>p<>rtin;4 means attactieil to said arm. an ol»je<'t carried

by said stjpportinjr means, and a weitrlittMl disk eccentric-

ally connectP<l to said arm, travellii;; witli said truck and
adaptetl during the travel thereof to sdift said support,

therel)y oscillating; said ohject.

14. An amusement apparatus 1 uiuprisiii:.' a trark. a lied

therefor, said \»-'\ provided with a raised poriiiui and a de-

pression in advance of the raised portion, a truck adapted

to travel on said track, a \vei:,'lited e<i eiitrically mounted
means plvotally conne<-te<l with ttie trmk and ailapte<l to

travel Into ami out of said depression and up ainl over the

said rai.s*^! portion, and an oliject connec'ed witli s.iid ec-

centrically-mounted iitcans and adapttil to have movement
imparte<l thereto during tlie travel of said means.

l.'i. An amusement aiiparatus. coinpriiini; a track hav-

In^r a |)<)rtion forme<l in a ^cLrineni sha|>t<l manner, a t)ed

for the track having a portion tlier»H)f raised and arranged

In parallelism with and [irojectiii;; ahove tlic seirment-

ahapeil jxirtion of the track, said track lied lirih.r pro-

vided with a tlepression in advance of siiid laiscil portion,

said depression arran;:e<l Indow tlie plane of tli.'i portion of

tlie track exteiKlin;; at each sitle thereof, comhined with a

truck trtivelln;; u|Mtn said tra<'k. and n supportini; element

cojinei led to the truck, s.iid truck |irovi<|e<l with an oscil-

fatlnt: me.-ins for said supportint: eleinetil. said oscillatinjj

means conne<-ie\l with saiil sup|)ort ini; elemtuit and adapt-

ed i.i travel into and out nf said depression and over said

raised portion of tlie tra( k Iw-^l. said truck during the travel

of said iscillatiim means adapt»'<i to tra»fl over said se^j-

iiieiit shap'sl portion of the track.

1''. \n am iseineiit apparatus comprisijii,' a track, a lied

iliiMefor. said \o^\ pri'vidtMl with a rai.se<l portion and a de-

pn'ssioTi in advaii'c of the rai.se<l portion, said track pro

vUh'fl witii a >e,;iuent shaped portion at each side of said

rals«'d portion, said depiession arrani;ed lielow the plane of

the track at each side thereof, a truck ad*pteil to travel on

said track, an ei-centrically-mounttHl meitns plvotally con-

ne< te<l with the truck and adapteil to travel Into and out of

said depression and up and over the said rals»»<l i)ortion. said

truck when sniil depression is travelintr over said raised

portion, adapted to travel over tlie seu'ment-shapeil [lortion

of the track, and an ohject connecleil with said eccentrlc-

ally-mounteil means.

v!4.ni:. ItlFFKUK.NI lAl. TRAVKFtSIMiAR FOR TEX-
TII.K FHA.MF.S Wii.i.iam M..sk. Newark, .N .1 Filed

.Ian. .!. I'.mh;. Serial No. L".M.I.i4.

rliniii- 1 The (oinhination with a frame having leather

rolls, a traverse bar and a screw shaft, of a cosj-wheel In

mesh with the screw shaft, a slotttsl cotiuectin); riHl. and a

pair of pinions N'twivn the cov; wheel and the connectinK-

rtxl, these pinions l»eliiu in mesh, one of thetn Ixdn;; eccen-

trically s»vurt>d to the coi:wht>el. and tht* other one eccen-

trically pivolfil on the conne<tini: ro«l

1'. The comhinatlon with a frame having; leather rolls, a

traverse l>ar and a screw shaft, of a co;; wh«H'l in mesh with

the screw shaft and arran>:ed to rotate «>n a standanl. a

cunntH.-tlag-ro<.l having a alut, tlie slut helug arranged uvcr

the pivot of the coK-wheel, and a pair of pinions arranjred
to mesh with one another and lie t»etween the tounectlntr
rod and the c.g-w heel, one of the pinions lielnjf eccentric-
ally aecureti to the cor wheel, and the other eccentrically
pivoted to the connectinK-bar.

3, The comhinatlon with a frame having leather rolls, a

traverse bar and a screw-shaft, of a cog wheel In mesh w ith

the screw-shaft, a conne<"tlng-rod. and a pair of pinions to

operate the connectlnK rod from the cog-wheel, the pinions
l)elng eccentrically mountinl, one on the cog-wheel and one
on the connecting rod.

S.'?4.018. CENTKIFnJAL SEI'AKATOR. Peter K. Niel-
sen. Minneapolis, Minn. Flle<l (Jet. 14, IJMij. Serial
.No. 28-'.803,

Mx!Jf

Claim.— 1. A centrifuKal separat«u- coniprisiii;; a IhjwI, a

cover therefor, a feed tuls'. an elastic helical separating ele-

nu'tit embracing the tulx'. and means carrle<i hy the tul)e

and bK-ated within the Uiwl liide[)»'ndenl of the cover for

adjust ini: the pitch of the helix.

'2. A centrifuiral separator comprising a bowl, a cover

therefor, a fee<l tulw luivlni,' an externally-threaded part

within the upjH'r portion of the bowl, an elastic helical

se|>aratlng element embracine the tulte. means for fasten-

ing one entl of the element to the tul>e. and a nut on the

threadt^l portion of the tulK- for frl( tlonally holding the op-

|M)slte end of the element and maintaining the latter axl-

ally i'ompres.s«Ml.

;{. .\ centrifugal separator ci,ii.pri.->iim a bowl, a feed-

tube rising above the top of the bowl, a removable cover
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carrie<i b,\ the bi w I and engaglnK the feed-tube to hold the

«arae in the latter, concentric helical HeparatlnR elements

embracing the tiil>e. means for fastening corresponding

ends (»f the elements to the IuIk-. ami an adjustable means
carrletl by the tul)e which is Independent of the cover and

l>ears against the opiKislte ends of the elements to simul-

tane<jusly adjust the same and hold them under tension.

4. A centrifugal separator comprising a Ixiwl. a remov-

able cover therefor, concentric separating elements ar-

ranged in the bow 1 and each cotn|)08ed of a single strip of

metal wound In the form of a helix, the strip of the inner

element l)elng of smaller cross - section than that of the

other element and having Its convolutions disposed at a

less acute angle to the vertical than the convolutions of the

outer element, a feed tul)e extending through the cover and

arranged within the Inner elements, and an adjustable de-

vice on the fee<l-tul>e indejiendent of the cover for friction-

ally engaging the elcmeiits tv h«dd the latter flxe<l with re-

Pl)ect to til" tulie and under comprohslon.

r>. A cef.trlfagal separator having a pair of concentric

helical separating meml>ers, the whirls ot one helix l)eing

8et at a different angle than those of the other helix.

^^. A ceiitrifugiil separator having a pair of concentric

helical separating meml)ers, with whirls of the outer mem-
l)er Ixdng set at a more acute anfjle to the vertical than

those of the inner meml)er.

7. A centrifugal separator having a pair of concentric

helical Hf'pa rating memliers, the whirls of one menil)er be-

ing wider than those of the other meml)er.

8. A <-entrlfugal separator having u pair of concentric

helical separating memU'rs, the whirls of the outer member
Is'ing wider than those of the Itiiier memlK'r.

{». A <entrifngal separator, having a pair of concentric

helical separating metnlH'rs. the whirls of the outer memlter
being wider and also set at a more acute angle to the verti-

cal than those of the inner member.

834,019. TWINE IIOF.KER AND TAKE IP.
OUK. Lynchburg, Va. Filed Feb. 7, 11)00.

299,977.

.To.sEPn L.

Serial No.

Claim.— 1. In a twine iiolder and take-up, means for sup-
porting a woiiixl tnass of twine, a tul)e bent to form an .ap-

proximately vertical portion, and tin api)roximately hori-

zontal delivery portion, the twine being threaded throuL'h
the latter, a welghte<i take up slidably mounted in the ver
tical portion of the tuU- and having; an eye for the passage
of the twine, the tub" being slotte.l ai the l)end to permit
tlie flireadlng of the twine through said eye.

-'. In a twine liolder and lake up, nie.ins tor supporting a

wound mass of twine, a twine-gnidlng tube bent to form
approximately vertical and horizontal portions, there Ixdng

a slot at the bend of the ttilve, and the vertical portion of

the tube having an elongated slot, a take up menit>er slid

ably mounted in the vertical portion of the ttil>e and having
an eye for tlie (lassage of the twine, and a handle extend-

124 O. 0.-1.12

Ing outward from the take-up member through the vertical
slot.

3. In a twine holder and take-up. means for supporftnga
wound mass of twine, a support arranged thereal)ove and
having an opening for the passage of the twine, a hlngeil

friction-plate arrangwl to rest on the twine, a l>«>nt tulie at

one side of the twine-siipport, said tid>e having approxl-
nniltdx vertical and horizontal arms, and tvtdng provided at

the l)endlng point with a slot to permit threading of the
twine through the approximately horizontal tul>e, and a
fakeup weight slidable In a vertical portion of the tube
and provided witli an eye through which the twlno passes.

K34,020, METHOD OF CENTER INO LENSES. ARTnrS
Pellow, Rochester, N, Y., asslffnor to Rausch & liomb
Optical Company, Rm-hester, N. Y., a Corporation of New
York Filed Apr. 24, 1905. Serial No. L'.'.T.-.MO

(inini.— 1. .\n improvement in the art of centering

lenses witli respect to their optical axes, consisting in di-

re<tlng the rays of an object from a given view-point to the

surfaces of the lens, and then adjusting the lens until the

images of the object appear tf) coincide.

1'. An Imjirove<l method of ceiit<»rlng lenses witli respe<'f

to their optical axes, consisting in directing rays from an
object on the surfjices of a b'ns, and adjusting the lens

while the separate Images from the ojiposlte surfaces of the

lens are lieing observed from the object as a vlew-jiolnt tin-

fll the Images apjiear to coincide.

.'<. .\n Improved method of centt-rlng lenses with res|»>ct

t<p their optical axes, conslsttng In reflecting the rays from

a mirror having an object thereon upon the surfaces of the

lens to obt.iin a separate image from etich surface of the

lens, and tb 11 adjusting the lens until the separate images

ai)i>ear to < oincide.

4. An improved meth«Kl of centering lenses with re8i>ect

to their optical axes, consisting In directing the rays from

an object upon the surfaces of a lens, adjusting the lens

until the images of the object from the opposite surfaces of

the lens apjiear to coincide, and marking the axis thus ob-

tained.

Ji. An Improved method nf centeriiiL' lenses with respe<t

to their ojitical axes, consisting in adjustiiiL' tiii i.bject si

may U-

e Im

ages api>ear t.' coln<ide.

<>. An lmi)ro\e<i method of centering (viindrical lenses

with respect to their optictil axes, cnsist Ini; in directing

the rays from an object having a L'iven < citifiL'uration upon

the surfaces of a lens, and rotating the lens until the Im-

that an image thereof from each lens snrfaic may
plalnl* observt^l. and then adjusting the lens until the
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a|t>H rr"iii Ihi' i>|i)ii»<lli' ^iirriti t<it tif lilt' liMiH ii|>|irui !<> Ul

M*IM< III iIIkI III i'liK lili'in I'
I

7. All llll|irnM'llli'lll 111 till' lllflllixl n( ri'lllorlllK' Ifllni'M

Willi r«'«|u'< I (.. ihi-h i.|ii|ciii iixi's, ( mikIj*! Inn III illri-'lliiK

r*y« of Hull' fi .III ,111 i.M>-i I I., ihr •«iiir»(i'H <•( t\ ii'ii-. to
I

protltirc ii ».'|minif liii.iui- fill- I'll! li li'iit Mill fiK I', ml jiiNi iiiK

llu- l'-ri« v\hlli' N.illi liiinu''-' Ml"' iiikUt >I.|i.'|> ii I Imi finlii ii

({IVI'M \ liM\ |i.i|lll, Ulllli I lil' llllMi;r'« ll|l|HMr I'l I .lllll'lilc mill

H|i|il> liik; I iiiiiiU i.' iIk' i>'ii<< siii-rii' I' III .1 iKiliii III iilhii'iiii'iil

M If li I hf lMl)l^'l-< ..nmi'i \ •il

S. \ii liii|ii ii\ I'll iiii'IImmI of Cflltrl lllk; li'|i-«'«< Willi r<'H|it'<'!

lit lUi'lr <>|itl<al ax<-M, i oiisIhI liii; in i|li'i'< I iii^ llulii rayii

fn>iu M limiliKMiit uhjet'i 1. 1 ilii' H'li f 111 IS lit' 11 ii'iiH ti' iiukIiich

n m'|innil«' iniiiut' frmn rm li Iriis >«iilfai <• iiillin; mm ii iiilr

for, lUijIIHilllU III*' It'llH Wllll*' Ixitll IllllH-'f" III'' llllllrl iili<<fr

radon from (lit* oIiJim-i nm a \i<'w iioim until tin' liun^rH

ii|>|M'nr to l>«' 11 1 III iii;''<l in hIIiii'Iih'IiI vslih ilif \ lew imlni,

hihI n|i|ilylii|{ a niMik in n •.iiiliiii' "f Mm» U'iim ii n ii'ilnt

ll|l|><<Hrlllt{ to Im> In alllK'lliriil «llli llir llil*;;"'" iili-*i'l \ ril

l». All tiii|iri>vi't! iihIIii"I nl' i I'liin iiik; lciif*rs. i hhhUi liiu In

ri'fttH't lilt; lliflil rM\>« rinin n luiiiliinnH nliU'ii niitn till' (tiir

flK-HH of H lfll"< lliivllli; II ilill kiMli'il li,irkul nllllll 111 |ir<llll|l'«> H

N««|iiirMti* liiiiii;!' Ii'i •111 'i Ifiis XII I III, !• niiliiu ii •< ii iiilrrnr.

iiikI nil IiihI Inn llir liMi>. whlli- llii' liUiinfH iifi' niiili'i iiliii'i\ a

lloii fniiii It i;l\i'ii \\'-\\ |Mi(iii iinlH Mi'' llii, !«>••< ii|i|iriir In

t-olncUlc

lu. 'I'lii- iiiflliM.I iif ii'iiii'iiim r\ llmlrli III l-'iit.-K \\\i\\ !>

H\H'vt III iliiMi ,11. Ill 111 iwrn. iiuislMi liiu III ri'ili'i I Inn Iklii

ra.VH finiii III! ,iii|.'ii I'liiUxh Ini; ii ii<«-4 llm-n ii|i«in tin- mir

facra of n I'Mi-. Iui\lii^ II i| 1 1 Ui'iiimI l.iii kni "HIkI '" ni'liiln iiii

lmak.'H fur imi li Init xuifai >• iiiiliii; im .i iiiIii'H. loliilinn

mill tnljilMlliu III"' ItiliTill |"ih|iIiiii nf ihr li-iii whllf lln'

Ininu*'* '<' Ix^lntc iiliHi'ivril timii n niNi'ii V li'vs jxilni miiil

Mil' Iniiiui'M ii|i|M<iir M\ niiiH'i I'll II I uinl In nlinlitcnri'. iiinl

imiiklnc lln- li'n- >< " imlnl w Ihti' IIk' i'i uhh I Iih'h nf I ln'

lniHk.i'-< .il'iii'iii 1,1 Inli'iHi'i I

II Mil' iiiii;i.,i| ,.r 1 I'liii-i III , li'iiwfH, 1 liiixiHl Irii; In xiip

|,i,iiin^' ilii- I. lit In |"i-<li|iiii Willi 11 lull kfciriiiinti In fmiii

iiilii'iii * or rt'ilfi liiiN III' ihi' linn mnfiii t«, illri'ilinn IIk'

llulit rayM fnuii a liiiiilnnii". niili-i i iiimn ili.- Ii'ii<* Miiifiiri"<

to prixliK'o n M«'|»Hiii I ' I t'lli'i I I'll Iniimr fMim I'lirh U'ik xiii

tni->'. ami ihIjiimI liu' i Im' 1i'ii'< vvlilli' llir Iiiuui'h ,ii>' Ix-liii;

iiliMiM'vi'il friiin a nivi'ii \ U-v\ ixtltit until lh>' IniaufN ii|i|ii-ai'

III rollichle.

I:.' Til.' iiii'IIumI of ii'MliMtiiB lon(««>B. cdiiiiUtliiu In piml

lliiiiliik' II li'iix U'fori' II xiillatili' liiHkufiMjiiil in fnriii inlr

rofa or i citi'i ini i .f iln- Ifii-i Hnifiui'K, iiiIIiikI Inn ii iiilrrnr

witli an ,iii|i'i I I lii'ii'iiii Nil lliaf an linaui* llnTfnf ii|i|M'nrM

In U' rfilfi ii'il fiHii I'iii li li'iix Hiiifiii'f and Hlilfllni; llic |mi-
I

.liiiMi iif till' l.'iiH wlillf lilt- IniMiii'x it'llfrtftl tlitM-ffruni iirr

iiiil-'i iilim-rvHlliiii fnim tln' i>li)e< t H* a vli'W imiIiiI, iinlll

I In' iiniini'ii apiK'ni In ruliulilf

'*;U.i>-l (I,ITCH li|';\I('i: Aiinn u rKsiKi uni Kawt
I

I'lantff. N I MinU'tiiir In I'lkf Ailillnn Marlilni' I'uni

pinv, iiranni' V I , ii < nrpniii I Ion of Ni'W .Iithi'.v. l-'lli'd

.luU .'» I'.Mi:. s.'ilal No •JTl.ti'li

(Intm.— I A iliitcli ilfvln- luivliitf \ ilrlvliiK and a

ilrlvfn mfniluT anil frW'tloii ciiinif. Hon i»«'i*»'«'ii IIumii ar

raiiKtMl to maintain lli*" driven iiit-iiilit-r nlnliT lonHtani ro

lailvo «lr«»iMi. anil ineani fur |Hmlllv»'l> coiinwilng ami dla

loniii'iiiiin Hiiiit lucniiii'i t iluiliiti u |iurl ui i-iu li miatlon,
HiilMlanllall.v iih nv\ forth.

i! Till' (0111111111111011 In II rliiirli i|»>v!rt> of M ilihliin in«*iii

lM*r, a ilrlviMi iin-iiilxi
.

iiii'iium < oiuh'i I Inn i lir luo nii'nilH'i-N

frIctluDally i>iu<'iii>'i m i iiiin>'<l in iiiuiiiiiiin iIh- <lrlv«'n

llli'lutK'r IIIIlliT roiiHtiinl |i>liill\i' hIi'i-hh. II i|i'\ in' fur lock

Inn ilii- two niiMiilit'i'N |ioh|i Ivt'l \ , mill int'niiH fm HlilftliiK

siiiil ili'vlir to iinJiK'kliiK ami lli«>n lo tockliitc iiohIiIoii at

t'tii'li i'oni|>li'(i' rotation, MnliHtaiil lall.v iin Mt>t forth.

.'1. Ill nii.iiiiii loll In a rliitch ili'vlcf, of a ilrlvlnit m»«ni-

lM>r, a ilrlvi-n iii<>iiiIi«m'. incaiiH coniiiM't liiu lht> iv\ii iiirinlx-rN

frill loiiall.v toui't lit'r, a iIok rarrli'il li.v ont< iiifiiilN'r miil

alioiilitiTM on the olli«>r aila|)t)'<l to l>«> ••iikuki'*! h.V the i|o|{,

anil inraiiN for Mlilftliit; tin* ilon out of tiiiil Into lorklnn lai-

niiloii ,ii t<ii('li roiiiilon, HiiliMtatil laliy iih net forth.

t Tlif I'oinhlnalloti In n cliitrli iIpvI(>«*. of n itrtvlnu inein

lirr. II ilrlvi'ii ni(Miili<>r. niciinM roiiiiiM't Uik the two m<'iiil><>ra

frii't loniill\ lonrther, a iIok rarrliil hy one nifiiilier ami
Nhonlilei'M oil the other nilaiileil to lie eiiuiiKeil hy the iIok,

ami a rmn for MhlftliiK tU*' dot; out of ami Into locklnu |>o

Hitloii III I'lirli roialloii, Hiilmtiint lally aN net forth.

r>. A I'liitrh device liavliin .i iIiIvIiil: hihI n driven iiieiii-

lH>r and friction connection licivM'cn ilieiii arniiiKed to

mil Ini M In i lie driven iiieiiilM'r iiiiiler coiiMtant rolat Ive nI reuM,

iiii'iins for |ioHltlvel\ connect Inn mnl dl^iconnei I inn miiIiI

II iliers diirlim a |iarl of each rotation, and a iiiovalile

ili'iiiii for iirri'MlInK the rotation of Hit* driven nieiiilmi-,

NiiliMtaiit liillv an hcI forth

Il Tlie I oinlijnat Ion ^^llll ilic ilrhiii mnl ill h Inn iiieni-

Imth of II ilniili ili'slii' Mini with ineaiiN for frictlonally

I'oiinei linn iln'in ananni'il lo iiiiilniMln the itrlveii nieniher

iinili'i' loiiMiaiii rolailM' mIichm. nf ;i iii>i\ ai.ii' ilcieiii for ar

reMlInn lln' ililvi'ii nnnilii'i .il iIk' cinl of each rotation,

iiml niriiiix fill III. kliii: iln- iw iiii'inin'i m |i.mlilvely tot;elher

.ifliT Hhiiiinn ilii' ili'li'iii mill nii iln' in'clnninn of rolHtlon

of the driven incnilici miiIinI mil la II \ as hti fmlli

7 The conililnii I lull wllli I In' ill Kill iiinl di'UInn nicni

ii'ix nf a cliilcli i|i'\ III' mill \«lili mix for friclloiially

'oniii'illnn tliein mraiini'd lo iiuilnlain ilie driven iiietiilier

niidi'r conHtiiiil rotiiilvi' hIichh. of n inovalile deleiil for iir

ii'i^iIiil; till' ilihi'ii nii'ini.ci at I lie end of each rotation,

and incmiH for lorklnn lln' !«" iiii'inU.'r« poMlflvelv tonether

after Mlilfilnn ihe ileieiii ami nil iln' iienliinliin nf rotation

of ihc i|il\i'ii nii'inliei-. and for iinlockliin the t«o iiii'inlM>ra

inlor III < oiii|ilci Inn niiIiI rotation, uiiliNtaiit iall.\ hn Met

forth

.s;u.uji'. llA/.nK Ml AHi: llnllUiU llwiiii.i. .s run.
i.ii'H, Meadvllle. I'll ril-d Mar H, UmhI. Herlal No.

;i<i,%.in4

/t «

rliiim I .\n Inipli'iiieiil i'iiil>oi|\ in;; II iiiiinlle, and

I Imnpinn nienilHTN rallied li> lln' liaintlc mnl inlapted to

receive a cut t Inn lilade, xalil inenilieiH liavlim ilieir ad)a

cent facet* provided wllli rolnrldi'iil IniinU ml ina I i
I'l c^-hi'-i

for the rece|itloii of one edne of Hie lilailc

'J An linpleinenl eiiilMxhlnn a limnllc, mnl -imlonmv

mid niovalile clainplnn ineniherN carried ii\ ilie liiiinlli'. mild

iiienilx'rK iM'Inn each provldiwl with ii leccKM i||Hpo««i| at

one IoIIkII 'idlnal edne thereof for the reception of mn' edne

of a cut t Inn hlade

:( .\n linpleinenl enilMiih Inn a handle, a Mlailonarv ineni

U-r wecnred to the handle and provided mIiIi h reduced

Hhiink, a iiiovniile dainplnn inenilier pivoied to tin- Mimlon

iiry i'lnin|iliiK memU'r and adapied lo enmine i iiiiilnn

hiade. Hald clatnidnn nieniUo-M iieinn emh provided m mie

lotmitiidlnal eilife thereof with a recetoi for the rece|itloii

of ont< eUK*' of {Uv cuttlnu hludc. a liainpUiK t'lnn Hlldalily
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iiioiinted oil the Mhmtk mid adapted to i iit-ane the (lump
liiK iiiemlier for locklnn the Name In o|ieiiiiUi |>oniiion

4. An linplcineiil rinlMHlyliij; ii limnllc ii ,'-i,iiloiim\ niein

her curried liy tlie Imndle mnl pro\ idcd with ii i educed
hliank, a ino\nlile clmnpliii; inenilN'i pivoted to the iimioii

tiry ineniher and havlnn on* eiul tliertnif rediiceil mnl lei

tntnatlnn Hlmri oi Hie liandle, nald clmiiplnn iinnilierH U*

Inn adapied in i nnntie a i ill I Inn hlade mid lia\lnn their

adiaceni facea provldiHl with lonnltiidliial roci'aaex for tli«

reception of one inlne of the lilade, and a clanipliiK ring
Mlldahly nioiiiileil on the Hliank of the Htatloiutr.v uieinlM<r

and adapied to eiinane the inovahle iiieinlH>r for loeklnv tli"

hitler Into ennaneinent with Hald lilade.

A. All Inipleineiit i inioilv Inn a handle, a Htalloiiary

inenilM'i HIM iiiisl to Hie liandle and havlnn IIh free end pro
vlileil with a liilerall.N extended Inn, u wovahle clamping
ineinlier plvotei) to the Hiatlonary < laiupliiK nieinlM>r and
liHVliiK one end thereof hlfiircated foi the riMeplloii of the

Inn, ineaiiH hlldiilil.> nioiinieil on Hie Htatlotiary inenilHM'

and iiiliipiiil to eiiKaue thi< inoyahlt* inenilH>r for locklnn Hie

liitter In ennaneinent with a ciittliin hIade, Hald meniheiH
lielnn provided at niie Iniinlliidlnal edne thereof wllli coin
ddeiii reci'MKcr. iiiliipieil to ren'lve one inlne of Hie ciitlInK

lilade.

(I. All liiipli'incni ciniinilv I1IK a pair of claiiipliiK inciiiliei>

adapted to lecehc .i doubled edne cnltliin hIade, Maid iiiem

hers havlnn Hnli adjment raien provld<>d vvltli lonnltndl
nal rfieHHcs inlaiiicil to receive one nittlnn •line of the
Made for lenlciinn Hie Name \»ltli reH|H'ct to the walU of
hiilil rei esHt'N. mill nieniiM for loiklnu the clamping iiieinherH
In npi'i a I I \ c pohll loll.

1

HO an to Heparale them, and a locatInK proJe<Mon It <iv«»r

lappliiu Ihe other half for deternilnlnn lln trannverae |M>al
Moll relatively to the other half, mid each half havliiK a re
MHK i; on ItH Inner fin, op|M>Hlte the Heparatinu projix-llon
".' Hie oHier lilock, w hereliy to eiik'Hue the end of iinch Hep
hiiHiil; projection and to form a line of eany InenkaKe,
^-llld la.cplale, |iroJ Ml I.iiih and reeeaa all estendlnu In the
Nillile nelieial direction.

a. An ttrllili» of nianufai'liire coniprlalnu a complele hoi
low hlock for parllllonN and the like made of two halvea A.
each half havlnn a faceplate H, a Hepaiailiin projection r
Willi plain Hide faiea extendinu l»«tween nald face platen bo
«H III Heparale llieni. and a local Inn projection |i overlap
p'n« the other half foi detennliiliiu IIh IraiiMVerHe ihihIHoii
I. lallvely to the other half, and each half havliiK a leceaa
i: on ItH Inner face opponlle the Heparaiinn protect hm of
the other hloek. wheiehy to eiinaue the end of hiicIi nepa
nitlin; iifojeilloii and to foi m a line of eany l.reakiiKe, nald
fiice plate, iirojeclltMiH and leceaH all exlendlnn In (he naine
'liiei tlon, the loratltiK pioji'ctloii li helim at an etlse of the
face plute HO HM to clone the eliilH of the liltM'k.

H:i4.»»-'r. MIOK.M (MJVKIl rou VKIIUM.KH llAHiM |i

I'l KHKi.i., UaNhliintoii Court Moiiwe, nlilu. I'lled .Mar
ir>, UMHI. Serial No. niMl.N.'.

Ha4,t)L»:i. n.iMtH .vpi.s U. I'iMlira, New York, N. Y.
filed iM'i II I nil .Merlal .No '.'.'Kl.dtl.'l.

1"'. PPM^> l I , I I , A ,_

'tl3—'— —J

—

MJ

''"'"' I \ ienterln« liuliidlnk' JoIhIh made In two
parlH Ihe liii' end of one overhanuliiK 'he other laterally.
Maid paiiw inlii|ited lo Ih< neparateil hy a lateral inoveinenl.

-• -^ ii'iitiiliit; In, liidlnn a JoUt compomsl of pmln and
Poeh havlnn .i Imenl exieiiMlon near Hh free end adapl»«d
In oveiliinn the Mill,.

I mid adapted to Ih' Heparatiil from
I I Iher li\ a lalei nl limvenient.

a. A ii'iilcrlnn 111' Imlliin a JoUl loinpnsed «.f purtH and
Pnch havlnn a liilcr'il exieriNlun neni li >. dee end adapied
to overhmin Hie other and adapted in I.e neparaied from
"" """' ''* ' laii'iil iiiiivi'inent, and havliiK nn eiteiulon
fnl Hill, 111,1 linn II Ml Hie U'liln end.

Tsi/

H'M.iVJi I'AiniTION jILorK Aiii.v (i. I'lKHrit, New
York, ,N. \. lile.l .lime in I nil.-, Serial No. l'»l.'>,UHr.,

r
4
P\

A

''Inliii 1 A Miiik fill pmllllniiH mnl the like inade of
iwo halvcH each half havlnn a fine i.oiiinii. a •>e|iMriiHnn
liinjerllnn fnl Hepaiallliu Hie face porlloliN. hiiiI a loialinn
|i|o)ecHo|i flit deteiinlninn ItN llanKVeiHi' |i...,|||, n lelii

lively to Hie oilier half, whereliv the i«,, hahe- , < iitiil

Innelher form a hollow hlock, eai li lilmk liavliii; a i ei enw

1^ on ItH Inner face oppoHlte Hie HepaiMiInn pioleitloii of

Ihe other lilock, w heretiy to eiinane II ml of mii. h nep
aratlnn pro|ecilon an I to lorni a line of eanv lireakane.

J. An arlliie of inaniifactnre loniprlHlnn a romplete Iml

li w hlock for piirllllonH and the like made of two halveH
A, each half IihvIiik a faie plate It a Heparatlnn projection
•' with plain Hide facea eiteiidliiK helvM-eu nald face platen

W ^3 X

(•/«/mi I. In a device of the ihariicler deairlU'd, a

Hlorin cover havlnu faHteiilnu devlceM at Itn iip|wr and
lower ednea. a Ht KTe.ili.n Htrlp Inlerimilhile IIh upper and
lower ednen. nlop nieinlieiN Hecnred to the outer face of the
NlllTenlnn ntrlp and faNtenliiK devlcen HeciiriHl to the Inner
faee of Ihe HllfrenliiK' ntrlp

'2. A Htorm i-over for velileleM coinprlHlnn a curtain adapt
eti to he secured to Hie Vehicle, the lower iilne of which
lli'M dime to Ihe vehicle Ixaly , and auxiliary ciirtalnn ne

i'iire<| to HMid atorni rover iitxin the Inner aide tlier<>of, the
lower emlH of which lie liiHlde the vehicle InmIv

i .\ Htorm cover for vehlden comprlnliij; a curtain adapt
ed to lie Heciiiiil to (he v<*lilcle III aiirli manner that the
lovvei eil.:i Hnreof Hen clo,'*e to the vehicle Uidy and ii|Miii

Hic cxlcilni lliereof, and weinhlnl cnrtallin necnred to the
Interior of Maid exterior curtain. Hie lower emU of which
He liiHlde the vehicle iMKly.

^ 111 a ill vice of Ihe chnrarler dencrllail, n atorin rover
liiivlnn II hI inenlnn H'lip exlendlnn traiiHvernely thereof In

leiimillaii i|h upper and lowt-r iilnen, a Hlnhl o|M>nliiu

foriiieil Hiiounli the cover alMive aald ntlfreiilnn Htrlp, ntop
nieinlieiH fm llnilllnu Hie movement of nuIiI mI IfTetilnn nI lip

toward Ihe front l>o,v of a hiinn'.v, ami IihIIh mnnnled upon
the Inmi fine of il,c -Mflinlin; ntrlp ami iii|ii|.teil i,, en
nunc U'lilml Hie r.\i\,- ini'iiiliii'. nf nald ri'.ni imw

N.M.iiL'iI I'lllNIINi; rmCHH Ai.icxani.icii ll Hiikhw.hhi.
"hliann. Ill filed Hd d, |1MI.% Merlal No .'»«|.ili»4,

I'lilllii 1 III II prlnlinn ihchh Hi in Mini l |..|i v« II h M
(orm cv limlei ,

of a prlnilnn i ,v llndci , a pi ini lut nhei t for

Hiild prlnilnn I.dlliiliT rolllied of vleldlnn maleilal nf ap
ploxlllialdv Hie Hiite of Hic dcHlnil In l>e |ilinli-il ami In

vvhidl Hie ilcHlnli on Hie fni in i \ 1 1 inlei N 1 1 ii lioreli eil,

I Ilea IIH fill llppl) Inn Hii III hIii'cI III I lie pi till III;.' I \ I indei I nil

"Utlnn nl II lull kllin nIii el n( nieatel il ImcliHlnliN lliiin H,e

piinilnn hIicci and upon whidi tin- pi Imliin hIicci u <.

I nrtil. hiinl laicklnn nIiccI adiipled li, he timleiieil licvnml

the ednch nf Hie prlllH lin ^lled In Hie pit nil lin i >1 1 lidei
,
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.soiled.

if the printlDK-aht^t IteinK tiiK-| an to prevent tbe

whirh th.> ilfsi_-n N fiiuinv t r.irtsf'-irtMl from belnj?

1'. In a prlntlnR-press, the comblnatiitn with a form-cyl-

luder, of a prlntinu-tjllnder. ii prin^lni; sht^t for said

priiitln^-c.vllnder to which the desl«n o^ the form ty Under

l.< transft'rreil, said sheet beln,' ferine*! ^f yielding material

unialler than the sheet onto uUih tl<e desi:rn Is finally

priuteil, means for aiiplylrii: -..i i I
i
-im ;ri_- --lit'et to the

prlntln^r-rj Under fonsistiii;; <>t a s.i k ii;^ >:ii< t of greater

dimensions than the printlni; sheet :nt<l ii|>on which said

l)rintlni; sluvt Is secured, said Wat l<iii_' Hht'ft tieini; adapted

t ) W fastene<l Iteyond the ed^es of tin- printlnK-sheet to

the prlntinK cyllmler. whereby the edges of the sheet on

which the deslun Is priiiftMl will t)e free! fr<jm contact with

the prlntlnK-shet't

sa4.0-7. I'Ald.tM'K. Sami'EL U Si.atmakkr, Lancaster,

I'a. Ktle<i Nov. H, ]0n- S-rial N- •-•H»V:J36.

CUiini.— 1. The cmuMiiat i^n. in a i-adlo. k. "f a case (lav-

ln»; a shackle up«'niii_' niil a haniif' tluTfin extcndlnt:

frMiii it^ side to -^aiil opfiiiiiL,'. ami a rotatitii: and sliillni;

shacklf tiavltiiT ni arm aiiaptcd ti> traverse said channel

and t I i'!ir>'f -^a iil oiicn iiiL'

J. Thi- .Miu'iinntjon. in a iia.llo.k. of :i case divided into

si'i'tioiis. on>' 'f -;ald sections tia\in_' a chatinel therein ex

tendini; from the oiirer side there.. f t.. a sda.'kle ..[lenhii:.

and a rotariiu' and slidhi!.' shackle haxiiii.- an arm ailaiit'^l

to traverse said 'hannel ami t.> enter snid .ip«'nin_-

:\. Tlie .•omhinatioii, in a i>a.ll..<k. of H case (ll\iile.| int..

sections, .itie ..f said sections luisini: a ^rfxive a. I'oss if ar

a shackle .ip.'nini:. <•» toncne .m t! tlifr serf ion en_'ai:ini:

said 'jriMive f.i form .t chatinel. and a sh.ickle ha\ink' an

arm rtdnptt><l to traverse said channel

4 The comhlnatlon, in a padlock, .if a .ase divided int..

seetions. one of said s«M'flons havlni.' a »:r"M)ve across it at

a shackle-o{)enini:. a taiM-rini: tont'ne .it the other sertion

eni.'ai:in:: said s;n><)ve to form a channel, and .1 sh.ackie

havlni: an arm adapte<l to traverse said channel.

.".. The combination. In a [ladliH-k. of .1 case havlm: a l«)lt

hole or c)[)enlnc through the U.xly tlier»Nif. a link pa.sslni.'

into said oix-nlni; through a way leadlni: thereto. an<l a t>olt

f>asslnc through the opening and the lluk and permanently

s»H-ured In place.

6. The combination, in a padlock, of a case divided Into

sections and having bolt holes or openings through the

iKjdles thereof that range with each other, said se<'tlon8

also having recesses in their meeting faces that form a way
to the opening made by the bolt-holes, a link passing

through the way Into said opening, and a imit passing

through the o{>enlng and the link and permanently se-

cured In place.

834,02R. MIXED-DRINK SPOON. Abraham L. Smith,
New York. N. Y. Filed Oct. '27. 1905. Serial No. 284,636.

Claim.— 1. An lmprove<l mlxed-drlnk spoon whose lx)wl

la provided with an end flange extending downwardly and
rearwardly from Its f)erlphery. a slot separating the ex-

treme end of the l>owl from said flange.

-. An lmprove<i mlxed-drlnk spoon whose Ik)w1 Is pro-

vided with a corrugated end flange extending downwardly
and rearwardly from Its periphery, a slot separating the

extreme end of tbe bowl from said flange.

834.029. CARRritKTKH. .T«.hx ('. Smith, Oouverneur.
N. Y., assignor of one half to William K. Smith, <;ouv-

erneur. N. Y. Filed Sept. 23, 1905. Serial No. 279.778.

..J

<'l(iim.— 1. In ,1 :.'as i;ener;it..r. the lomMnatlon with an

aerometer and an alrsiipidy [>i|.e, of a series of spr.M ket

wiieels and sjinxket chains In operative c<innectlon with

said aerometer, a gasolene or oil tank. r\ rarlmreifr, a pipe

(•<)nne< t ini: the tank anil larhurerer. a valve Interiiose.l in

the path of said |)li>«' l»"tween sai<l tank and said .arlm leier

adapte<l to control the llow or passaire ..f uasoleue .ir oil

V
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from said tank to said carbureter, a shaft connected with

said valve, a clutch mechanism mounted on said shaft and
operatlvely connected with said sprocket-wheels and said

sprocket-chains to effect the oi)eratlon of said valve, and

. also the raising of said aerometer, substantially as de-

scribed.

2. In a gas-generator, the combination with an aerome-

ter and an air-conducting pli»e connected therewith, of a

series of chains and sprockets operatlvely connected with
said aerometer, a clutch mechanism connected with and
adapted either to operate or to l>e o|>erated by said chains

and sprockets, a shaft ui>on which said clutch mechanism
Is mounte<l, a valve operably connected with said shaft, a

gasolene or oil tank, a feed pipe connecting said tank with

said valve, a carbureter connected with said valve and also

with said alr-conductlng pipe, and an escape-pl|)e adapted
to conduct oil or liquid from said carbureter to said oil-

tank, Kultstantlally as descrll>ed.

•*?. In a gas-generator of the class de8crll)ed, comprising
an oil-tank, a carbureter, a pipe c-onnecting said tank and
carbureter, a valve in the path of said pl|)e adapteil to re-

ceive the oil from said tank and to discharge the same into

said carbtireter In alternating periods or moments, a shaft
conne<te<l with said valve, a clutch carried by said shaft,

an aerometer, a series of sprockets and chains connecting
said clutch with the aerometer, a crank conne<'ted with one
meml>er of said clutch adapted when op«*rated by hand to

effect the raising of said aerometer, an alrplpe to c<mduct
a stipply of air under pressure from said aerometer to said
carbureter, a pli)e leading from the carbureter to conduct
a supply of combustible gas into a building, and a pipe
adapted to conduct the oil from the carbureter back into
the oil-tank, sulmtantlally as <leKcrll>ed.

4. In a gas generator, the combination with the aerome-
ter and an alr-conductlng pipe connecte<l therewith, of a
B€'rles of chain and spro<ket gears oi>eratlvely connected
with the aerometer and adapted t<» lie oixTated by hand to
effect the raising of said aerometer, a clutch mechanism op-
eratlvely conne<t»Hl with the aerometer, a shaft upon
which said clutch mechanism Is mounttHl, a fluld-rae.isuring

valve connected with said shaft adapted to l>e oj)erated au
tomatlcally by the gravitation of .said aerometer to con-
trol the passage of oil from a tank to a carbureter, an oil

tank, a gravity-feed pl|>e connecting said tank with said
valve, a carbureter dlsi>osed Iteneath said valve, a tul)e

forming the passage for the oil from said valve to said
carbureter, a perforated cup conne<tlng with said tul>e. a
gas-iiipe, and an overflow-pipe, sulwtantlally as de8<rlhed.

r>. In a gas-generator, the combination with the aerome-
ter and an alr-pl|)e. of a carbureter connectetl with said alr-

pll)e, a valve diHiM>se<l altove and connected with said car-
bureter, an oil tank above said valve, a feed-pl|)e connect-
ing said tank with said valve, a shaft, a clutch meihanlsm
connected with said shaft, and sprocket-and-chaln gearing
operatlvely connected with the aerometer and said valve
and adapte<I for raising or setting said aerometer and also
for operating s.ild valve, sulwtantlally as described.

834,030. MARKING ATTACHMKNT FOR PLOWS. Wil-
liam II. St TToN. Klnstun, N. C. Filed Nov. 18, 1905.
Serial No. 287,999.

y.^

mountwl upon the bar and having a vertical passage,
means for securing said holder In adjusted position to the
liar, a stem slldably mounte<l In said vertical passage and
provlde<1 at Its up|)er and lower ends with pivoted mark-
ing fingers, whereby the stem may lie adjusted In one di-
rection or the other to bring the pivoted end of either
marking-finger Into the passage to make said finger rigid
with the holder, and means up«m the holder for fa'stening
the stem thereto, sultstantially as descrilxMl.

h;u.031. VEIIU'LE-SHAFT. Thomas D. Toy, Cherry
vaje. Kans. Filed Mar. 2:i, 10<«?. Serial No. 307,005.

'

Claim.— 1. The iomblnatlon with n shaft and a ci-oss-
iKir arranged sul)stantially at a right angle thereto; of a
shaft-Iron comprising a top section of channel form In
cross section having a forward straight jwrtlon resting on
the shaft, a lateral arm resting on the cross-bar and a rear
dej>endlng iiortlon. a I)ottom section having brafe«l arms
dlspose<l at right antrles to ea<h otiier and arranged under
the shaft and the cross liar, resin-ctlvely, and also having a
comparatively short arm extending rearwardly from the
Juncture of the first menthmed arm. a strut comprising an
Intermediate diagonal hkI dls|M>se«I under the rear jmrtlou
of the top section, a plate carried at the forward end of the
diagonal rod and dIsjKtsed under the shaft and two of the
arms of the bottom section, and a plate carried at the rear
end of the diagonal rod and arrange«i against the lower end
of the de|>endlng iM)rtlon of the top section pnd having an
eye which presents an abutment to' the said end of the top
section, a liolt exten<llng through and conne<tlng the top
section, the shaft, the forward arm of the Ixittom s«'ctlon

afid the up\yer forward plate of the strut, a IkiH extending
through and conne<ting the top section, the shaft and the
sail plate of the strut as well as the rear arm of the lH»t

tom se<'tion. and one or more bolts extending through and
connecting the lower rear plate of the strut and the de-

IM'ndlng |M)rtlon <»f the top section.

2. The combination with a shaft and a cross-bar ar-
ranged substantially at a right angle thereto: of a shaft-
Iron comprising a top section having a depending rear por-
tion, a lK)ttom section, a strut having an upper forward
plate and a lower rear jtlate j)rovlded with an eye which
offers an abutment to the end of the de|>endlng |K)rtlon of
the top section, Inilts extending through and conne<tlng the
top section, the shaft, the lK>ttoin section and the forward
upper plate of the strut, and one or more ixilts extending
through and conne<'tlng the lower rear plate of the strut
and the depending |N)rtlon of the top section.

'hinn.— .\ marking attarhmfnt for plows comprising a
hrarket havlnt: means of attachment to a plow-t)eam. a bar
I>lvotal!y connected with the bracket tn lie swung to pro-
ject beyond either side of the tx>ani. means for staying the
bur in either of its operative iwsltlons. a holder slldablv

8.14.0.'?2. SKIRT IIAN(;i.\.. .,A(,K ALHKirr 11. Tirner
and Louse O. Ti kxkk. South Easton. Mass. Filed May
.11. 1906. Serial No. .•n9.4;{4.

ritiim.-l. A skirt hanging gage comprising a vertical
-tandard. a vortlcally-arrangj-d measuring niemlter carrle<l
thereby and vertically adjustable thereon, and a gaging
memU'r carried by the ineasurlnir niemt>er and v.^rtlcally

adjustable thereon.

2. A skirt hanging gage comprising a vertical standard.
an arm extendini: liorizoiitally therefrom and vertically ad
Instable thereon, a vertlcally-arrangetl measuring tneml>er
supported by said arm for \ertlcal adjustment, and.a L'a-

Ing member support«Hl by and vertically adjustable on -ail

measuring meynlx-r

.1. A skirt tiani:int: L-aj-'e eomiirising a iM-desial. a verilral

standard mounted thereon, an arm projecting horizontally
from said standard and vertically adjustable thereon, a

::raduaied bar sup|Mirfed by and vertically adjustable hi

said arm. a Hat li..rizontii I shelf sui)i»urted by aud vertii-aHy
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a.ljimtahlf Mil »al<l Iwr. wherel.y thf skirr may l>e Iiuau by
f'.ldlni: til.' ,•.llr^. „f th,- ^kiit at vai-l..nH i,.,int.< nw\ ^'a;.'lni:
It iijtoa the ?<helf.

( A skin li.ini:in:; >,'aj;o roniprisiii^- a |n>(lostal, a \t>rtlcal
Htnndanl ni.Hnit.^i tli.T.«.>n. an arm proj.'ftins horizontally
from said -itaixlanl and pn.vidt'd with a xprint; <lli. at Its
••n<l, a bar .siip|)..rr.>d \>y and ^.-rtiraliy iidjustaM." In thf
illp of saiii arm, a flat horliontal slu'lf provir!»<l wtt'i a
nprlni: clip .laspini; said Imr so as to U' vt>rtl.ally adjust
ii.lc ili.Tfiii, vvhorehy the si rt may Iw Inuii: l)y folding tht

>'d).'»' of th>' -ikirr ar various iM)inrs and Lrmrinir If ii|Min tli.-

shelf

.>. A skirt hin;,'ink,' i;>\cf rom!)risiiiL,' i ptdfsta!. a v.-rtical
standard monniid tlu'rt>on. an arm vi-rflcallj adjista hi.' on
and projvctini; horizontally from said standard ami pro
vl<le<l with a spring 'Hi' at Its t-nd. a hnr FiipiMirtwl l.y and
vt>rtl(ally .idjtisrahlt> in ili.- dip of said arm. a flat horl
zontal sh»'lf |)rovid»«<l uitli a s|irin;; clip clasping said har
SI. as to iH? vertically adjustabj.' therein. Hrhereby the skirt
may N' hiinir by foldinj; the etlice of the skirt at various
l>olnts and ^laslni; it njion the shelf.

S3 4 . n ;[ :!

Rapids,

I.amS. I

1'.".
'5. 41 11

ROTARY K.Ni; INK Hns Mjit Ti t ir.K, r.^jar
Iowa. assi;:nor of one half to .lames I»wiirht
linton, Iowa. FIUmI .\pr .".. l!>o.-,. Serial No

fliiim.—1. In an enjfine the comhlnatioa of a cylindrical

.asinK having a s*>rlea of radial [Kx-kets reciprocating guides
therein, a cylln<lrlcal main piston mounted e«<-entrlcally of

said caslne. and a series of aaxlllary pistons havlni: one
end plvotally connectwl to the main plstop and the other
end received Into said ixxicets.

-'. In an en^-inc the combination of a caslnj; havloK a ae-
ries of iH„ kets recipHK-atlnu guides therein a main platon
mounte«l ec.entrically of .said casini;. an. I a series of auxil-
iary pistons mounted on the main piston m operative rela-
tion to said pockets and K'uldes. substantially as described

.•{. In an ennin.- the combination of a cylindrical casing
hayins: two radial jHH-kets, u rotary Idler lu each |.o<ket. a
cylindrical main pist.,n mountcvl e<centrically In said cas
Ing. two arms projecting radially from the main piston and
having their outer ends plvotally connecte<l to the rotary
Idlers.

4. In an engine the comhlnation of a cylindrical casing'
having a series of radial p<Hket8. a cylindrical main piston
having a serl«>s of chaml^'red grm>ves in its |.eripliery,
charabere<l guides In the radial iKxkets. ami a series of aux-
iliary pistons having one end pivytally re<-eived In the
chamberetl grooves of the main jdston and the other en.l
plvotally rwelved In the <hami.ertii grooves of the gui.les

o. In an engine the coniblnati..n of a cylindrical casing
having a series of radial jMnkets. a cylindrical main piston
having a series of chamlteretl gnwves In Its perlpheiy.
chaml>en'<l guides in the radial pockets, and a series of au.x
lliary pistons plvotally connected to the main piston nnd
to tiie chaml>ered guides, said ^ides having a scri.-s of
grooves for tlie pa.ssage of steam through and t>elilnd the
gulden Into the pofkets.

»>. In an engine the combination of Its casing. Its crank-
shaft and crank disk .{<» liavlng a series of steam ixiits, the
main shaft, the disk .',». provide.l with steam port.s. and
its hull slidingly mount.'d upon said shaft.

7. In an engine the combination of Its casing. Its crank-
shaft an.l crank disk .to. having a series of steam ports, the
main sliaff. the disk :U provide.l with steam p.uts. and Its
hub sli.lint'ly niounte<l u|H.n said shaft with means to par-
tially rotate said disk and hul). substantially as descrl(>e«l.

N. In an eiu-lne the .-omblnation of its casin:;, its crank
shaft and disk ::\. having exhaust |X)rts. an annular ex
haust chamt)er having four exhaust-passages leading there-
in and a pipe for the Issue of steam therefrom.

'• In an engine, the .omlinat ion of a cylindrical casing
havini: a s.-ries of radial inxkets. a cylindrical main pis|,ui
mounted eccentrically of .said casing, and a series of aiixil

iary pistons having one end piv.itally ((>nn.'<fe<i to the
main piston and the other end received Into said pockets,
with means to guide said pit-tons.

8 3 4, 0:1 4. .MA( lll.NK FOR .\IAKIN(; S[iiAU (;()<)1>S.
Ai.BKRT VossK.Viii.ER. F:geln. <;ermany. Flle<l .Ian. 2,
ItXMV Serial No. l.'t)4..'J."?9.

i

Claim.— 1. The comtiination. In a ma. bine for making
forms to cast sugar ice i;(kk1s. of a receptacle. tK)xes in the
same lying ..ne above the other, a filling apparatus having
a funnel and a sieve, a press receiving the patt.'rns to !>«•

molde<l. a slldeway liearln;; the said rec.-pta. 1.-. tillinu ap-
paratus and press and having a slot, a catching device to
move the iHixes on the slldeway perlofJIcally. and means to
set In action the filling apparatus, press and catching de-
vice, all as descritHHl atxl set f.irth.

2. In a tnachine for maklnir forms to cast su;:ar ice goo<)s

a tilling apparatus consisting of a funnel with a neck, a
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Bpindle lying ailally In the same, a sieve at Its one rear end

and a gear at Its other end. a spiral transporter in the fun-

nel and such like in the neik of same. connecte<l to the

spindle, a chute underneath the funnel neck and a roller

iH-slde that chute, all as descrlliod and shown.

'A. In a machine f.>r making forms to cast sugar-Ice g.wsls

a catching device for moving on the lx)xes. consisting of a

slldeway having a slot, a turnable bar moving to and fro

under that slot, grlppers on sabi bar apd. spiral pieces con-

nected t.) it. t.> l>e caught perbsii. ally by pecs and rims In

order to turn the bar. a cross Iwr fitted to the rear end of

sai.i l>ar. cranks and a conne.tlni.' rod l>etween the cranks

and the cross-bar. nil as and for the purpose set forth.

4. In a machine f.u making forms to cast sugar Ice gmKls

means f.>r seitlni: in a.-ibm the tilling apparatus, press,

catching devUe and the pro|Hdling of the iK.xes. cnslstlng

In a winch handle onnect.Ml to a crank disk, a driving

whe<'l on the disk. Idle drivinu'-wheels ou the axle of the

press and the axle ..f tb.' (.»g wlieels of the filling appara-

t»js and a communicaii.)n of movement l>etween them, a

couplint; working on the drivingwheel on tlie axle of the

cog wlieels. n frlctlon-dlsk working on the driving wlieel of

the press and coupling-levers acting' on said devices, an

axle l>earlng said levers, an adjusting-lever at the lower

end of this axle, a shaft along the sliding bar l>eIow the

slot in the slldeway. tou< hing the adjusting-lever, all as de

scribed and for the i>urposo set forth.

834.o:t.->. SOt'KKT MKMHKR. .T.\MKs V. Washbcrnk.

Waterhury. Conn. Filed Mar 10. lOO.I. Serial No.

147. NOT.

a

t laiiii.— 1. In the swket memtier of a separable fastener,

a resilient socket part comprising a tianged |>ortlon and a

series of Integral circularly dlspostni resilient arms formed

substantially at riglit angles to the said flanged portion.

and lietween which arms adjacent to the flange are forme<l

openings .)f lll>eral area materially reducing the width of

the arms and weakening the same, tlnis caiising them to

yield readily under pressure.

'2. In the s.xket memlier of a separable fastener, a reslll

ent socket part comprising a continuous flange and a series

of integral circularly (lisiM)S(»<l resilient arms or sections

fornuHl at substantially right angles to the said flange and

of a length adapted to pass through .the material of a glove

or the like, ami KHbi arms having reduce<l portions adja-

cent to th.' said thing.', in combination wltli means for con-

neitlng and hubling the said part to the said material.

.S. In thv sock.'t inemls>r of a separable fastener, a reslll

ent socket i>art comprising an inteu'ral double flange and a

series of Integral circularly-dlsposeii resilient arms or sec

tlons of a length adaptinl to pass tlirough the material of

a glove or garment and having reduce<l portions lietween

the flange and the free end of sabl socket part. In comblna

tlon with an anvil device Including a <apped part coming

at the opposite side of the material from said flange and

adai>to<l to engag<> and hold the free ends of sai.i arms.

4. In the socket member <if a separable fastener, a resili-

ent 8<x"ket part comprising a continuous flange and a series

of int.'i;ral circularly <lisp.)sed resilient arms or sections of

a length a.lapted to pass through the material of a glove

or garment and having reduced portions l>etween tlie flange

nnd the free ends of said socket i)art. in comlilnatlon with

an anvil device coming at the opposite side of the material

from the said flange and adapte<i to engage and hold the

free ends of said arms.
.'.. In a socket memU-r of a separable fastener, a resili-

ent socket |tart c.)mprislng a doubl.' flange and a series of

integral circularly disi>ose<l resilient arms or sections

adapted to pass through the material of a glove or the like

and liavinK reduced |M>rtlons adjacent to the flange which
ailapt the arms or sections to l>e bent inward at aald re

duce<l p.u-ti.ins by the pressure employed in connecting the
so. ket nieinU'r to the material, in combination with an an
vU device coming at the opposite side of the material from
said flange and to which the said resilient arms are con-

lUHted.

0. A resilient socket memlter of a separable fastener.

.•omprlsing an annulus or rim. a series of Integral circu-

larly-disposed resilient arms or sections arrangeti approxi-

mately at right angles to the annulus or rim and having
their fr.M' ends pointe<l and having ntluc.Ml ixtrtions lie

tween the annulus and the |K)rtlons of greatest width, and
an annulus structure iiavtng an aiMTture. a lialf-round por-

tion or anvil and the wlge of the overturne<l wall coming
at the center of the half round portion and adapted to re-

ceive the fr.H- ends of the resilient arms or sections when
the parts are connected.

7. In thr'stK'ket memlier of a separable fastener, a reslll

ent part, c.imprlsing a continuous Integral flange, and a se-

ries of Integral circularly disposwi arms or sections f.irmed

at substantially right angles to the said flange and within

the tKiundary of the flange, which arms pass through inter

\enlng mat.'rial and are provld»Hi with apprt^-iablyfeduce*!

portions near tlie sal<i flange and U'tween the same and
tlie free ends thereof. In combination with means coming

at the op|K»8lte side of the material from the said flange,

.iiid adapt. d to engage and hold the fn^- ends of the said

aims.

H. A resilient so<ket luemlxT of a separable fastener.

.omprlsing an annulus or rim, a series of Integral circu

larly-dlsposed j-esillent arms or swlions at approximately

right angles to the said annulus or rim having |K)lnted

ends and reduce<l portb.ns near their bases, and a coactlng

annulus structure compostnl of the conip.pund ciirvi»<l part

6, the overlying convex part 7 and the ca|) s overturn»Ml at

its i>erii>hery around the edges of said parts »J and 7 to en

gage and grip the same, there Ndng an aperture :{, a half

round |>ortl.)n or anvil 4 and an edge 7> at alwut the center

of said half round portion Ik^Iwih-ii said parts to re<-elve the

pointe<l free ends .if the series of arms or se<'tlons and over-

turn the same in connecting the parts of the socket memls-r.

It. In the socket memU-r of a wiiarable fastener, a resili-

ent socket part comprising a flange folded over upon Itself

and 8.) doubled and stifrenecl. and a series of Integral circu-

larly-disposeti resilient arms or secti.tns within the bound

ary of the flange, and which arms are of a length adapted

to pass through the material of a glove or the like and are
j

provld.Hl with i«Hiuced jKUtions adjacent to the said flange,

in combination with means for connecting' and holding the

said part to the material.

s.'?4.o.?n. TOBACrO-rn'K. Cxm. WitLFF. Hanover. <;er-

many. Fllwl I>ec. l.">, llMi.'.. Serial No, 2«l.!tl4.

i'Uiim.— 1. In a tolmcco-pipe the combination with a

iH.wl. mouthpiece and holb.w stem connecting them, of a

sinuous tube (omprlsing a series of infen-onne.-ted pockets

within s.ild stem adapted to contain ll.piid. said pockets

Ndng so placed with regard to their connecting passages

that the smoke traverses the surface of the liquid In the

pockets substantially as descrlU'd.

•_'. In a tolmcco-pli>e the ounblnatlon with a Im)wI.

mouthpiece and hollow stem connecting them, of a sinuous

tube c.uiiprlslnu vertical lengths and horizontal lengths

and [MKkets in said horizontal lengths for the purpose set

forth.

.! In .1 tolincco-pii)e the combination with a Iwwl.

ni.)uthplece and hollow stem connecting them, of a sinuous

tutie comprising a series of Interconnected iKxkefs In the

well there.pr and formlni: a rising and a descending series,

a water vessel Iteb.w said tul»e communicating with the

end thereof, a closable overflow tlieret.). n rising plpe^

therefrom, another water vessel communicating with said

rising pi|>e .iihI a tuN' from the last mentioned vessel to

the mouthiiiece. sulwtantially as described.
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M34.037. in.W .IwiK- 1; AiMlM l;, I 'it tsLufk'. I'a.

Klle<! .F'lii" ::ii \'.>'»\. Serial No. ;i:J4, :*".;!.

(Iiiim.— 1. Vho comhinnt ion with a rorivoypr, Tinsi^tintr

of clialns. of a \vii«» trHV. salil tray !>«'ltiL' 1 oiii|iosf(i of a

fratiit' of two loii:;itu(liiially ili.s]>.i-.ftl stiiiiids of wn-,- iia\

in^' tlieir t'liils twisted ton^'tlier af ri>;llt ancles to saiil

stramls, the ends tif one strand U'ini: a cr''ater leiiuth tlian

its assixlate strand, and U-nt to form ho<ilvs. to etiuak'e tlie

chains of said ii>nveyer, a pliiraiity of transverse wires ar

ranired U"tw»HMi said strands, and a wire interwoven !>

tween .said wires and foruiint; parallel |onk;it\idlnally-<lls

posiHl strands
'^. 'I'he coniliination witli a conveyfr consisting' of

chains, of a wIrt' tray, said tray U'ln^' cuiBpuseil of a frame

haTlnj; twisted ends termlnatiriK In hooks adapt. -d to en-

Kajfe said chains, a plurality of transversa wires arranged
in said frame, and a wire Interwoven Itetween said wires
and fornilnn parallel louKitudlnally-dlsposed strands, sul)-

tantlally as des<Tll)ed.

3. A wire tray coniprlslnj,' a frame of two lonKlttidi-

nally-disposed strands of wire haviuK their ends twisted
together at right angles to said strands, the ends of one
strand l)eing of a greater length than its associate strand
and l»ent to form books, and a woven-wlre fabric carried
by said frame, siilwtantlally as descrllH'd.

4. A tray comprising a frame of longltudinally-dis|>oHed
strands of wire liaving twisted ends terminating In h<M»ks,

a woven-wire fabric carried by said frame. sul>»tantlally a.s

descrllted.

5. A tray formed of two longitiidinuiiy - e.xten<llnK

strands of wire having their ends l)ent Inwardly toward
each other and Intertwisted and the Intertwisted portions
bent upwardly at right angles to the bmgltudinal strands,
books carried l>y said Intertwisted i)ortlous, cross wires
connecting the longitudinal strands, and longitudinally-ex-
tending binding-wires interwoven with the cross-wires.

C*. A tray comprising a tray formed of two longitudi-

nally-extending strands of wire, having tlieir ends l)ent In-

wardly toward each other and connected together and tlien

l)ent upwardly at right angles to the longitudinal strands,
hooks carried by said upwardly-l)ent portions of the ends
and a wire mesh carrie<J by said frame and forming the
t>ottom of the tray.

7. A tray of the type de8crll>ed comi)rlslng a frame
formed from two longitudinal strands of wire, the ends of
which are lient toward each other and secured together,
hooks carried by sai<l ends of the frame, cross-wires se-

cured to said frame, and longitudinally-extending binding-
wires Interwoven with the cross-wires.

834.038. KOTTLE-STOITKK. Stkve Babic. Homestead,
Pa. Filed June U. 1!m>«. Serial No. 31'1,7C8.

Claim —
1 in a non-retlllable lK>ttle, the nei-k having an

enlarged |M)rtlon, a ball therein adapted to close the open-
ing leading Into the liottle and a split ring engaging the
interior of the bottle-neck alwjve said cavlt.n .1 shoulder
formed In said l.ottle tuv k the np|M>r end of said ring en-
gaging said slioulder foriio'd in said liottle-neck.

U. In a non-reflllable l>ottle, a l)ottle-neck having an en-
larged cavity formed ttierein. a iiall within said Jiavity

Adapted to dose tlie opening leading Into the l»()ttle. a ta-

|i.Min- -••al form. Mi in s.ii.l Lottie n.'.k ulK)ve said cavity
iiid ,1 split iiii_' iiitiii_' in sai.i i.ipcfiiik' seat, a shoulder
formed 111 s.iiii !«ii 1 1.' lu'.-lv ami 111.- iip|j.T .'tid of said ring
.'Ui;ai,'iiu' said sliouhiei- farmed in sai.i Ih.i i !. n...lc.

s;i4,o;'.!i Id:\I<i: I-Hii ( .\|( 1II\., ll.i i;s ANT* OTilKK
I.\Si:< "1 .S. I'KM K U l!.\ii,K4. .<.n.'. a Falls. .\. Y.

Fil.'<l May _'l, r.«'.; .-^.-rial No. .'{i; s>«J

( liltni 1 .\ de\ ir.' of flie rl;iss i|.'-.i i-il ^'.1, '-omiirlslng a

frain*' liaving a iiandle. a stie«'i of sMtiiiif material having
adhesive materlai ou the sides llicrcul, and means whereby
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said slieet may l>e detachably connected with said frame.

comprising eyelets se<ured in said sheet adjacent to the

edges thereof and hooks loosely mounted on the frame and
adapted to engage said eyelets.

2. In n device of the class descrll>ed, n frame provided
with l<K)8oly-mounted hmtks, and with a handle.

3. In a device of the class (lescril>ed, a sheet the sides of
which are provided with adhesive material, the edges of
wild she<'t lH*ing also i)rovided with eyelets.

4. An insect-catching device made in the form of a fan
and comprising a frame provided with a handle and a

sheet provided with adhesive material jind means for se-

curing said sheet In said frame, comprising hooks loosely

mounted on said frame and adapted to engage said sheet.

834,040. Al'l'AKATT'S FOR OAS ANALYSIS. Alex-
ANt>KK Ravkk. Hriinn. Austria-Hungary. Filed Mar. 10.

1U05. Serial No. 1'4».426.

£.

V
Chiim — 1 In a uas ii nalyzing ypsrattifi. In combina-

tion, gas-uitiers coiiac, ltd in the gaa-pipe, shafts driven In

opposite dill, t ion-. l.\ t hf meters, graphical registering
ine, liaiiisni. ,ind dllTtTent ij^l gearin:; t ratisniit t iti;; ilie dif

feriiig motions of tlie shaf' ,0 the said registeriiik iiiechau-

isiii, suliKtanl iall\ as des(ril>ed.

-. In u ijus-uuulyziu): uppurutus, iu combluatiuD, gas-

iiieteis connected in the gas-pipe, an alworitent container
(ounectiHl iH-tween the two meters, shafts driven In opjw-
site directions by the meters, graphical registering mech-
anism, and dlfTerentlal gearing transmltllng the differing
motions of the shafts to the said registering mechanism,
sul>stantlally as descrllted.

3. In a gas-iitialyzing apparatus, in combination, gas-
meters connecfe<l in the gas-pipe, an absorl>ent container
connected l>etween the two meters, and a cooler divided
into two compartments, through one of which the gas
passes prior to entering the tlrst meter, and tiirougb the
other of which It passes after leaving the absorl>ent-cun-

talner and i)rlor to entering the last meter, substantially
as de8crll»e<l.

4. A cooler for gas-analyzing apparatus comprising a

vessel having chamln'rs at the ends dlvldwl from the re

malnder of the vessel by i>erforate<l ]>artitions, walls di-

viding each of the said end cbamN'rs Into two compart
ments, and pipes extending from the holes In one perfo-

rated partition to the ctirresininding holes in the other par-
tition, said coinparttnenis at one end Ixdng ftirnlKlietl with
gas-inlets, and the said compartments at the other end
with gas-outlets, and the central plpe-chaml>er being pro-

vided with a water-Inlet at the one end and a wateroutlet
at the opposite end, substantially as (lescrilM'<l.

."1. In a gas-an.ilyzing apparatus, a solid absorU'iit-con-

tainer, comprising a vessel having a gas-lnlet near the lK)t-

tora. and an annular trough at the lop. adapted to contain
a fatty sealing medium, and a i-over having a gas-outlet

and a guttered rim tilting into the trough of the vesser^^"

substantially as descrllwHl.

6. In a gas-analyzing apparatus. In combination, <.,'hh-

meters connected in tlie gas-pipes, shafts clriven in oppo-
site dlre<tlon8 by the met^'rs, a toothed rim, differential

gearing transmitting the differing motion of the shafts to

the salcl rim. a third shaft, a toothed wheel mounted there-

on and driven by the said rim. a friction-pulley keyed to

this sliaft, a verlically-sllding liar, guiding means for the

latter, sprlng-acttnite<l means pressing the bar ai^alnst the

friction-pulley, a style carrbnl by the said bar, and a ro-

tary drum marked by the style, substantially as de.scrilM'd.

7. In a gas-analyzing apparatus, in combination, gas-

meters connecie<l In the gas-id])e, shafts driven In oppo-

site dlrectloTis by the meters, a toothed rim, differential

gearing transmitting the motion of the shafts to the said

rim. a third shaft, a toothed wIhh'1 mounted thercHui and
driven by the said rim. a frictbm pulley keyed^ to tills

shaft, a vertically sliding Imr, guiding means for the lat-

ter, a pinion mounted on one of the said llrst-named shafts.

a toothed wheel, the pinion and having a lateral stud, a

frict ion foller. a sprlng-actiinted pivottnl lever carrying the

said roller, and pressing It against the pulley, a projection

on the said lever engage<l by the said stud on the toothed

wlieel rotating, a style carried by tlie said bar. and a ro-

tary drum marked by the style, substantially as descril>ed.

834,04 1. KolAKY UHVKli.v 1 i;i .1; STKAM-ENtJINK.
JoHEiMi n. I>. Heai rA<iK. I'lttstleid, .Mass. Flle<l July
•SA, ISKMJ. .Serial No. 'A.ll.'Mo.

chiitn. - \. In a reversll)le rotary steam-engine, an en-

gine-bo<ly liaving !i cylindrical worVcing cbaml>er. and hav-

ing outwardly tiierefrom, and wiiliiu such iiody, an Inter-

me<ilately l<»cated cylindrical inlet-valve l»ore, cylindrical

cut-off- valve lM>res separated from and at opposite sides of

the inlet valve Ixire, and oppositely locatiHl exhaust valve

bores separated from the cut-off valve l>ores, and farther

from the inlet valve l»ore. all said iMires l)elng In axial par-

allelism ui-tli the working cylindrical cliani!H>r. and said

ciiuiiie l«Mi\ liaving an lnlet-oj»ening leading to the Inlet-

\ a i \ f l«>ie. a |iair of o|>positely located steamwaxs lend-

ing from such iKire to the cut ofj \alve bores, and ways
leading from the latter Uires into tlie working cbaml»er at

op|M)sii.' sides of its nie<liati line, siirli ways having
hraticlii-il pa -suL-i's i.-ioiinL' lo 1 lu' .xIkiiisI valve Itores, and
.\liaiisi iiin.'iv !.-.ii| itiL' fiom the exhuust valve tMtres. n cy-

liiidri'-ai rota I a ill.' l>o<l\ mount<Hl within ttie working cham-
\m-v and having a main sliafi as [.aft tlicreof, wIiil's c.r

blades curried b\ . and radially exteiided fium. suld iKxly
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,111.1 .-ilKewise lieariDK axainat th*- w,.rkm>,'-<-liamU'r wall, a
rpviTsll)le cylimJrl.al Inlet vnlv,'. rotary cat off valves, and
rt-versll.le exhaust valv.'H titf.il for their mnv^-mentH In the
respertlve bores therefor, and ineanft for Imparting con-
tinuoua rotary mutioiis to said cut-off valv»-s.

an engine-body-. In a reveralble rotary steam-enKlne.
huvlDK' a cyllndrkal working chamlier. ajid havirii; out-
wardly therefrom an intermediately-located cylindrical In-
let-valve bore, cylindrical cut-off-valve lores separated
from and at opposite sides of the Inlf^t valre Ix.ro, and op-
l>08ltely-liKateil exhaust-valve iMJres s.'piraitHl from the
cut-off valve U)re8, and farther from the |nlet-valve Ixjre.

all said Uires l>elnK In axial parallelism with the workinjj
cylindrical chaml^r. and said engine lHMi\ havini: an inlet-
openlnk' leading to the inlet valve U.r.'. a pair of oppo-
sitely-located steamways leading from sik h Uire to the cut-
off-valve bores, ways leailing from the lati.T l>orfs into the
workinir chaml^r at opiM>site sides of its mi^llan iin.', such
ways having l>raii(lie<l passai;>'s leadinu to tli.' t-xhanst-
valve Iwres. ami .xhaust-ontl.'ts leading frotn the exhaust
valve Uires. a lylindrical rotaiaMc Uxl.v eccentrically
moiinttHl witliin the working chariiU'r. peii|jlieralh in con-
tact with on.' sidr of th,' I liamU'r wall, hafiii,' oiirwardly-
<)l>enlng blade iMMkets. and liavini.' a main sh.ift as part
tliercof, blades rarrled by said Inxly inwHrdls .irnj out-
wardly movable in the p«><kets therein, and spriii.;s having
outwardly-forcini: aitions airainst said lil.idi-s. .1 loi.itively-

reverslble cylindri.al inlet valve, rotary cur off valves, and
rotatlvely-reversible exhaust valves, fitted for th.ir move-
ments in the r»>s|»ective l>.>r»'s therefor, an<l means for im-
partiiu' rotary motions to said cut-off valves.

3. In a reversllijt" pi(ar.\ steam engine, iin englne-lKKly
having a cylindrical working chamlH>r, and havini: out-
wardly therefrom an Intcrmedlately-lo. at.-<l rvlindi i. ,ii in.

let-valve liore. cylindriral mt off valve t^.res separated
from and at op^Misite sides (.f tlin inlet vaiw Inire, and op
liositely locate«l exhaust valv.- N.res separiite<l fnim the
cut-off valve N>res, and farther from the iob-t valve bore,
all said iKjres U'ing in axial parallelism w i|h the working
cylindrical chaml.er. and said englne-lnxly Imving an inlet-

0{>eniiu' leadlnk' to the inlet valve U.r*'. a pair of opjK)-
sitely locateil steamways leading from siicli l>ore to the -ut
off valve N.res. ways l»-adina from the lattep lK)res into tlu'

working chaml>er at opixislte sides of its meilian line, suih
ways having branched pa.ssa^es leadini: to the exhaust
valve Uires, and exhaust - passa^'es leading from the ex-
haust valve iKjres, a cylindri.-al rotatalWe tK)dy mounte<l
within the working chamt)er and having tlje en;:ine-ahaft
as part thereof, wings or blades carrlp<l b», and radiallv
extended from, said Nxly and e<1gewise l)ear|ni: against the
w«rklng-ch«mt>er wall, a reversible cylindrical inlet valve,
mtary cutoff valves, and reversible exhautt valves fitted

for their movements In the respective tiores therefor, said
Inlet and ctit-off valves having reversed or Habbed forma
tlons at their opposite sides, and said exhiust-valves re-

cessed or slabbed formatioos at oo« skle ooli, a gear-wheel

on the luin.- shaft, and gear-wheels on the ptit-o«f valves
with whhh the first naiiuil ,;ear is In mesh.

4. In a reversible rotary steam-euKlne. an engine-l)ody
having a cylindrical working chamber, and having out-
wardly therefrom an Intermediately located cylindrbal in
let-valve bore, cylindrical cut-off-valve Iwrea separatwi
from and at opposite aides of the Inlet valve lH>re, and op-
positely-located exhaust-valve bores separated from the
cut-off valve l)ore8. and farther from the inlet valve bore,
all said iKjres being in axial parallelism with the working
cylindrical chamljer, and said engine Inxly having an inlet-
opening leading to the inlet- valve bore, a pair of opp<>
sltely-located steamways leading from such U)re to the
cut-off-valve Iwres, and ways leading from the latter liorea
into the working ch.imlier at opjHjalte sides of its median
line, such ways having branched passages leading to the
exhaust-valve t)ore8. and exhaust outlets leading froru the
exhaust-valve txires. a cylindrical rotatable body mounted
within the working chanil)er and having a main shaft as
part thereof, wings or blades carried by, and radially ex-
fended from, .said iRMly and e«lgewlse l>earlng against the
working-chamber wall, a reversible cylindrical inlet valve,
rotary cut-off valves, and reversible exhaust valves fitted
for their movements In the respective bores therefor, a le

ver having a handle, connected to the inlet-valve, levers
connected to the exhaust-valves, links connecting said ex-
haust-valve levers with the inlet-valve lever, and means
for Imparting continuous rotary movements to the cut-off
valves.

5. In a reversible rotary steam-engine, an englne-lKKiy
having a cylindrical working chaml)er. and having out-
wardly therefrom an Intermedlafely-located cylindrical In-

let-valve bore, cylindrical cut-off-valve bores separated
from and at opposite sides of the inlet valve iM.re, and oj)

po8itely-lo<ated exhaust-valve lK)res separated from the
lut-off-valve bores, and farther from the inlet-valve bore,
all said Itores being in axial parallelism with the working
cylindrical chamlter. and said englne-b<xly having an In-

let-opening leading to the inlet-valve bore, a pair of oppo-
sitely located steamways leading from such liore to the cut
off-valve Itores. and ways le-iding from the latter Isires Info
the working chamlter at ojiposite sides of its median line,
such ways having l>ranctied passages leadinc to the ex-
haust-valve l>ores, and exhaust-outlets Ifadiiii: from the ex-
hatisf valve bores, a cylindrical rotatable Unly mounted
within the working chaml)er and having a main shaft as
part thereof, wings or blades carried by. and radially ex-
tended from, said iKnly and e<lgewise l^aring against the
worklngchamlier wall, a reversible . ylindri.al inlet valve,
r<tary cut-off valves, and reversible exhaust valves fitted
for their movements In the res|»e<flve Ingres therefor, a le-

ver having a handle, connected to the Inlet valve, levers
•-.nnected to the exhaust valves having a pointer, links
<<)nnectlng said exhaust valve levers with the inlet-valve
lever, reversely-pointing motion indicating arrows on the
face of the engine lH.<h idja.ent the inlet valve and in re-

lation to either of wli.h said i.ointer may l>e positioned,
II nd means for imparting wntinuous rotary movements to
the cut-off valves.

6. In a reversible rotary steam-engine, an engine-body
having a cylindrbal working . hamtier, having therealwve
a steam chanil^r and therel»elow an exhaust way. a pas-
Sflice leadini: from the top of the iMxIy to said steam (bain
lier. an intertiiediately-lo<ate<l ryllndrical inlet \aUf l.ore,

U'low the si.-am cbami er. cylindrical cut-off valve lM)re8

se[.arate.| fro.Ti and at opposite sides of the Inlet valve
I" re, and i'|i)».sitely located exhaust valve Uires separate*!
from the rut off valve U.res, and farther from th,. inlet-

valve Ixire, all said Itores l)eing in axial parallelism with
the working cylindrical charnl'er, and said I»m1v liavim: an
openinu leadini; vertically from the steam < bamU'r to the
inlet valve lM)re, a pair of opixisitely located steamways
leading from such Njre to the cutoff valve Itores. and T
sbape<l ways conne<-tlng the latter Imres with the working
chaml)er and connecfinir the latter chamlwr with the ex-
haust valve iMires. and having curv*^! exhansf outlets lead-

InL' within the engine-txidy from the exhaust valve iKires,

downwanlly and toward each other and connecting with
said exhaust-way, a cylindrical rotatable body mounted
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within the worktnc chaml>er and having a aula abaft as

part tbersof, wings or blades carried by, and radially ex-

tended from, said l)ody and edgewise l>earlng against the

working chaml»er wall, a reversible cylindrical inlet-valve,

rotary cut-off valves, and rever3il)le exhaust-valves tiffed

for their movements in the respective Iwres therefor, a

gear-wheel on the euLine shaft and gear-wheels. In mesh
therewith, on the cutoff valves, a lever connected to the

inlet-valve, levers connected to the oppositely locatetl ex-

haust-valves, and links connecting said exhaust-valve le-

vers with the inlet-valves.

834.04J. SrR(;i('AL SE\V!N(; INSTRUMENT. I'KTKB

Kkmk. Hanover. «;?rinany. Filed Oct. la, 1905. Serial

No, ::8i.'.0L';{.

Cliiini.— 1. In a surgical sewing instrument, a longitu-

dinally divided holder consisting of two separable mem-
l>ers each having a hollowe*! portion co<"i|>eratlng to form

a f nread-rwepf a<ie aiid an extendetl |K>rtion co«"»i)erating

to form a needle clamp combined with means for clamping
said memlters together substantially as descrll>ed.

2. A surgical sewing instrument comprising a longitu-

dinally-divided holder consisting of two hinge<l meml)ers
eacli having at one end a hollowed portion coilperaflng to

foi m a threadreci'ptacle and <me of said memliers having a

Icngitudinal thrend-groove in coiumunlcatlon with said re-

ceptacle, means for holding the thread In the latter, a nee-

dle held l)efweeu the ineml»ers at the ends op|>osite the

thread receptacle aiiti in communication with said groove,

and means for clamping said members together substan-

tially as descrilied.

8a4,04H. CKNTKlFrciAL SEl'AUATOlt. .John .1. Herri-
(iA\, East Orange, N. J., assignor t<i Francis .1. Arend.
New York. N. Y.. and John Bernsfrom. Stockholm.
Sweden. Filed Mar. 1. 1JX)4. Serial No. 1T)«,U50.

(^Inim.— 1 In a nuuhine for separafinL' solids and liq-

uids a rotary s.-paraiing vessel baviug a licjuid outlet.
means within said vessel for conveying the solid material
it' a direction lonL'ltudlnally of said vessel from inlet to

outlet, and means for feeding the nuiferlals to lie sepat^«ted

Into Mid vessel at a point distant from one end thereof.

2. In a machine for separating solids and liquids, a ro-

tary separating vessel having a licjuid-outlet lietween Its

circumferential wall and Its axis of rotation, means for

conveying solid material In a direction longitudinally of
said vessel from Inlet to outlet and means for feeding ma-
terials to Ik> separat.^i into said ves,s«'l at a |)oint ix'tween

said li(|nid-outiet and said solidoutlet.

.<. In a machine for separating solids and ibjulds. a ro-

tary separating vessel having outlet -o|M'nings resiH»<'f Ively

for the separated materials, an axlally-(lls|>ost»<l feed-tube
having a lateral escaiH'-o|>enlng entering said ves.s«'i and ro-

tating therewith, and means for tnovlng the de|>oslted solid

material in a direction longitudinally of said vessel to Its

escape outlet.

4. In n machine for separating solids and liquids, a ro-

tary separating vessel having outlef-oiienlfigs res|>ecf Ively

for ttie sep.-uated materials, an axially-<lispose<l feed-tulM"

luivlmr a lateral escajM'-oiM'ning entering said vessel and ro-

tating tlierewlth and a rotary sjilral conveyer surrounding
said tube and constructed to move the deposited solid ma-
terial to Its escape-outlet.

r>. In a mai bine for separating solids and liquids a ro-

tary separating vessel having a Ibjuld-outlet l>efween Its

circumferential wall and its axis of rotation, and an es

cape-outlet for s<dlds, an axially dispose*! feed-tul»e having
a lateral escape-opening entering said vessel and rotating

therewith, a spiral conveyer, a ca>:e supi><>rting said con-

veyer witliin said vessel and surnuinding said tulM- and
means for rotating said cage at a rate of speed different

from th:it of s;iid vessel.

h:u.044, hose ST rroiiTEK cLAsr. n.\Koi.n niwEv.
New York. N. Y., assignor to Nealon Tompany. a ("or|M>-

ratlim of New York. Filed Nov. W, 1<M>4. Serial No.

l':{4.;>t>T.

Claim.— 1. Tn n rlnsp of the type having a button or em-
brnce<l memU'r and an external loop or embracing memls>r

which embraces the button, the button memt>er comprising

es.sentlally an Integral button and back-plate and a l(M>p

memlier rigidly secured to the back plate and having l)ent-

over [Kirtions adapted to etnlirace the cord or fabric to

which the clasp Is fixed.

'_'. In a clasp of the tyi>e having a button or eriilnjned

memlter and an external Imtp or embracing meinU'r which

embraces tlie button, the button and back plate comprising

an integral mass of material such as soft rubls'r and a loop

meml)er against the upper jjortlon of which the upper ctid

of the said button memU-r lies and is lixe<1 so as to lie sub-

stantially paraib'l therewith when not (iiexe<i.

3. In a clasp of the tyiM- having a button f>r embra<ed

member and an external l<«ip or embracing memt)er which

partially embra<-es the button, a loop inemU-r and a com-

bined button and back plate, said back plate having a por-

tion at its upper end thickene«i on the side toward the loop

and secured riLidly to the loop at the said thickened |M>r-

tion.

4, A clasp comprising a lia<k-plMie, .-i iiutton. and a but-

ton-engaging loop having means for rigidly engaging said

back-plate and means for engaging a supporting fabric.
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i-iir.'j: )\ rlgUi loop, an
:\r.-\ nii'ans pniraiilnK
*• iiriii;; walfl haok-

5. A lia-ip (ttmprlsiiu' Mil iiitcLrrnl liack \i\i[U> aiiil button.

•nd a Uuttnti •nirajiiiii; li«'i; haviiik; iiit-aos (nf riu'iiliy cntraK-

Iwr takl imrk i»iat»' and meaux fur eu;ja>;luK a supiiortinK
fal>rlc.

j

>'> A clasp roniprlsinir an intf-irral Iwu k phi t- an<l button
h.'i\in_' ii rhi'kf>ru'<i portinn at ttn' iip;>^r • ii.| ,f tlit^ plate,
iiti'l 1 Mit!''H -'tu'a-'iiiK loop lia\iii^' iii.'aus for riuldly engag-
iiik' >ai.l ;iai k pla'- ami nit^ans f,,] .•[|;,^l_'iIllr a supporting
fahrlr.

7. A :;arnit'tit-supp<irt(>r clasp curii[

Integral button and llcxitiU- hack
[ laf

the upper en«J o( «aiil .ai k plai-- f

plate rigidly to Haid loop.

H. A garraent-sii|ii«)rt>'r clasp < omprHiiH: a riuid lo..p, an
Integral button and llexlble back [.late. hikI means inicural
with said !<m.|. .•ii_-at;iii;; tlif iipp.T end of said back-plate
for wecurlnu >.u.| ack-platf rigidly t.) sjiid loo|>.

9. A iiarrnent f«up[H)rtcr clasp Miipiising an integral but-
ton and tlHxible 1 ack plato, and a nicial loo|. forni.-d with
iiurs at Its iippt'f .11.1 .ii-aciiitr witb th.j back plate for rig-

Klly retainlni; the latter In oi>erativ.- position.

K'. A gnrnient-stipporter clasp comprisinu' an Integral
button and flexible Imck-plate provided nitji aiiertures. anti

a metal loop formed with higs at Its upper end engaging
into said apertures in the Iwick plate for

eratlve position.

TOR. Palmyra. .\. V. File<l Aug. M)
1'70.331.

retainiii'j it in op-

ATOR and I-EON Ca-
UHK). Serial No.

Claim.— 1. In a wMj:oti. a Uody cutisUtin^' nf a semlcylin-

drlc siieet -metal tank, liian tie! bars sttureil to the side

edees of the tank, T shape<i liars seciire<| to the ends of the

tank, saiil oars bavins their t-nds ixMit t'l emiiraoe the chan-
nel bars and tbe f«.tTi.in nf the tank, and brace-Pars secured

to the outer face of the tank and extendiinj from end to end
of the latter, for the pur{M)se set f rth

-. In aiiparatus for tbe piifp'>si> -ipecitied. tbe combina-

tlnn with the runnini: cear, a fiaiii.' ft'f snp|H>rting the
inei hanisni, an aiixlliar.v frame i-i insNi j lu' •<( T shajwd end
piei fs carryiiii: irnnnlMns and tie U'aiiis lonnei tin^ tlie end
pieces, lit a tank, diaizonal Uraies twneatb tbe tank, means
for tilth);: tbe tank and means for boldliitr tbe tank in its

uiiriglit position

.'!, In apparatus for tbe purp<ise sp«'<|tied, tbe inmbina-
tlori with the rnnninir-gear. a frame fur supporting the

mechanism and a rank, of an aiixiiiai\ frame for tbe tank
pro\ id»Hl with trunnions, diatfonal bracen Iwneatli tbe r;ink,

means for tiltint: Ilie tank, means for auComa t ica 1 1.\ lockinkT

tbe tank against turnini; \\ ben it is in its iipriirbt position,

and means for reieasiiii: tbe lockiiik; merli.misin

4. in a diimpiiii; watTou. tbe (ombinatli>n with the run

iiintc t'ear, a frame for tlie mechanism end a tank, i>f an
auxiliary framework for tbe t,ink formed wltb T <ha|>ed

end pieces anti connectlnL' tie pieces, diagonal memU>rs i>e-

neatb the body of tbe tank, means for rotating tbe tank,

means for automatically locking the tanli in its upright po-

;«ition and means for releasinsr tlie lockiing device.

endietia path, of arms «>r brackets Hied to said elements and
movable to project Inwardly or outwardly from the path of
said elements, and a guide for said arms arranged eccen-
trically with respect to the path of all said elements.

t* ^

H;u,it4r,. (ONVKYiNt; on kou\vaki'IN<; mkchanism
FOIt F!AH\KSTIN<;MA(iirNKS, &r Iiwii. C.wk. Bi-

cester, Kngland. KIbHl (ct. L'L', 1!«»4 Herial No ::•_".•. f.<»7

Claim.— 1. In a conveyer for harvesters and the like, tbe

combination, with a plurality of rake eleaientij guided in an

2, In a conveyer sucii as described, a plurality of rakes,
mean.s for moving the same In an endless path emi>odying
arms flexibly connected to the same, rollers fixed to said
arms, aud an endless guide for said rollers arranged eccen-
trically witli respect to the path of all said rakes,

.?. In a conveyer for harvesters and the like, in comlii-

natlon. a plurality of rotary sprockets arranged In parallel

pairs, endless chains movable on said sprockets, cross-

strips connecting said chi.ins at Intervals, brackets or arms
flexibly attached to said cross-strips, rakes, carried by said
arm.s. and a track arra-ged eccentrically with respect to
the travel of said chains and by means of wliich said arms
are guided.

4. In a conveyer for harvesters and the like, in comld-
natlon, a plurality of rotary sprockets arrangtni In parallel

pairs, endless chains movable over said sprockets, cross-
strips connecting s.ild chains at intervals, arms pivote<i to

said cross-strips, r.-ikes carrie<i by said arms at their free
ends, an endless track arranged eccentrically to the path
of movement of said chains, and rollers carrieti by each
arm and rolling on opposite surfaces of said track.

834.047, SrR<;i('Ar. INSTHIMKNT FOit A\Ili TATIO.V
Ol" TUK KKCTTM. ('h.\ki.ks (J. Cut mki.nk. Detroit.

-Niich. Filed Mar, -'4, llMWi. Serial No. 307.7U4.

—V

Clniin.— 1. In a surgical Insirnment the combination of

a shell, tenacida bn-ated within the shell toward one ex-

tremity thereof to Se advanced f herethrougii and with-

drawn ttiereinto. and means to actuate the tenacnia

^. In a surgical iustrument the couiLiiuallou ul a shell,
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spring-armB secured therewithin provided at one extremity

thereof with tenacula to project through the shell, and

means to advance the tenacula through the shell, the ten-

sion of the spring-arms noriually retracting the tenacula

within the shell.

3, In a surgical instrument the combination of a shell,

spring-arms swured therewithin converging toward one ex-

tremity thereof and provided at their converging ends with

tenacula to project througli the shell, and means to ad-

vance the tenacula through the shell, the tension of the

spring-arms normally retracting the tena<"ula within the

shell.

4. In a surgical instrument the combination of a shell,

a collar locate<l within the shell toward one end thereof,

spring-arms seiured at one extremity thereof to said collar,

and pr()vide<l at their opiHJsite extremities with tenacula

to project tlirough the shell, and means to advance the

tenacula through the shell, the tension of the spring-arms

normally retracting the tenacula within the shell.

r». In a suruical instrument the coml>inatlon of a shell,

spring-arms secured at one extremity within the shell and

provided at their op|>oslte extremities with tena<-ula to

project through the shell, a i>erforate<l ring or collar with-

in the shell to gtiide the movement of the tenacula, and

means to advance the tenacida tlirough the shell, tbe ten-

sion of the spring-arms normally retracting the tenacula

within the shell.

ti. In a suriiicnl Instrument the combination of a shell

provided wltb a shoulder at one extremity of the shell,

tenacula located within the shell toward the shouldered

extremity of the sliell to U> advanced through tlie shell

and withdrawn tlierelnto. and means to actuate tlie tena-

cula,

7. In !i surgical instrument the combination of a shell

provided witli a slioulder at one extremity of the shell,

tenacula iocattnl witldn the shell toward the shouldered

extremity of the shell to \>e advanced thr*)Ugh the shell

and withdrawn thereinto and means to actuate the te-

nacula, said shoulder of the shell provided with a series of

recesses upon its peripliery,

8. In a surgical instrument the coml)lnation of a shell,

sprint' arms securt^l therewithin and converging toward

one extremity tlieieof and jtrovided at their converging

ends with tenacula to proJe<t through the shell, a movable
Iiend within the converging ends of tlie arms to advance
tlic tenacula througli tlie sliell. and means to advance and

retract said head, the tension of the spring-arms normally

retracting tlie tenacula witliin tiie sliell,

0. In a surgl<al instrument the comiiinatlon of a shell.

sprinu-nrnis secured tbeiewitbln :ind converging toward
one extremity tliereof and provld<'d at their converging

ends with tenacula to project through the shell, a movable
liead within the converging ends of tlie arms to advance
tlie ten.icnla through tlie shell, a rotatable stem having a

thread<Hl engat'ement wdth said liead to advance and re-

tract the head, said shell provided with a sleeve through

wliich said stem jirojects.

83 4.04 8. .MATHKIAl, KOK I'KI.VTIN*; Mll/lllii:
rH()T()<;HArilS. llntwi <, .1. Hkkks, ratersou, N. .1.

Filed Nov. 20, IIMM Serial No 234.125.

c r

|/>AAAAAAAA\j

Claim.— 1. I'hotoL'rajihic material prepared fnr printlntr

havinu a surfact> with parallel I'orrugations so adaptetl to

exposure for printing pur|K>ses that rays of light may act

only upon the sides of the corrugations fa<tnu in one direc-

tion while a second exposure will admit tiie light to act

only njion si(ies of the corrugations facing in the other di-

rect ion,

2. A sheet having a surface provided with two sets of

faces alternately arranged, the faces of each set l>elng par-

allel, and tliose of one set meetinc those of tlie other at

acute anodes, both sets of faces Udng provided with a sen

sitlzing material whereby i)hotc)graph8 can be obtained

upon tliem.

834.049. ROTARY ENiJINE. CLARK J. niNOAN. Wind
ber. I'a. Filed Mar. 3. inoG. Serial .No. 304.109.

Claim.— 1. The comlitnation of a plurality of engines,

having a common shaft, each engine eml)odying a wheel
mounted upon said shaft, and having a pocket formed
therein, a iiousing mounttnl over eacli w he«d and liaving in

let and exhaust ports forme«l therein. I)earlng-rlngs mount
ed In said housings and adapted to engage the i>erlpherles

of said wlieels. means to lubricate said wheels, substan-

tially as descrilx'd.

2. The combination of a plurality of engines having a

common shaft, each engine emUxlying a wheid iiaving a

tangentially dispos«Hl pocket formed tiierein. a housing
mounted over eacli whe«'l and having Inlet and exhaust
IK>rts formed therein, means to estabiisii an air tiglit con-

nection Iiciween the periphery of said wheels nml said

liouslngs surrounding said ports, and means to lubricate

said wheel. sul>stantially as descrll>ed,

3. The conibiiiaf iou of a plurality of engines having a

common sliaft. ad.-ijited to 1h' driven by said engines, said

engines emiMKiying wheels mounteil u|M>n said shaft, sepa

rate b<)us1n;.'s niountcnl one over eacii of said wIuh>Is. said

wheels having pockets fornie<l tliercin. tlie po<'ket in <uie

wluH'l iKMUg out of longitudinal alineiiieiit with the jKM'ket

in another whe<d. said liousings liaving inlet and exhaust
purls f,. 1111.(1 therein, subst.intially as descril)ed,

4 A rotary engine emlMKlying a IhmI - plate and side

frames, a wlieei Journaied in said side frames, said wlieel

having a pocket formtnl therein, a housing carrle<l by said

side frames, said li<aislng having inlet jind exiiaust ports

forniffl therein. iK'aring rings carriwl by said lumslng. and
engaging the j)eripheiy of said wheel, and means to lubri-

cate the periphery of said wheel, substantially as described.

834.0.''.0, ItALE TIF MAKIN<; MACHINE. Wim.hm D.

Fkrhis, Sterling, 111. Filed Nov. ti. l!»0."f.

2«r),144.

Serial .No.

Claim.— 1. A vise, means for actnatim: said vise to brine

its graspini: parts into contact with a \\ire dispos4><i Ik'

tw«»en them, means for liendin^ o^er an end of said wire to

form ;i bight and for cMtryinii ^lid tiirn<Hl-o\er end betwit-n

said grasping parts, uieaus lor further closing said vise to
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' HiiH<- it (ik'liTly Id KrHsp lioth parts of sai^ wir<-, and tneana

for rotatlnu said dLnht to fiirni a cIhsjnI Um>|'

-. A llxfil vl«4«' Jaw. a s-ertlcally intivin4 coLiM-ratlng Jaw,
moans f'>r tiiDvlnu aai<l Inst named Jaw into contact with a

wIrt' dis[Hiv.M| lietwfH'ii said jaws, mt'Htis for iKMidlnjf over
•aid Wirt' in .i linilzontal plaiH- and carrtlnir tin' l)ent-over

end tietwe* 11 said Jaws, means for luovlnj; xald movaMe Jaw
tlKlitly to i;ras[i l-oth jmrts of said wire, unii nieuus for ro

tatlttt; said U-ntover wire to form a rlosfltl |.h)|>

.'V A vise for r.'ieivlntr the standing; pjiPt of a wire, a pin.

means for movin>: said pin Into position alouv'sldf of tin-

wire protniilInK U'vond said vise, means for l>ondin« said

wire around said pin to form a ItU'lif. and 'oi can yint; tin-

l>ent over poition tli»-reiif into said vt->' i.'H'sid*- said stand

Inu part, means for Hrtuatinu' siiid vis- tn ::rasi> 'xdli parts
of said wire, and means fur rotatinir saiil idn to funn said

Mjflit into a (•lii>..'d loop.

4. A vlsM? ronstnicfed to holil a wire .i |)in. means for

mnvlnir said pin Into [msltlon aloncsid.' of the wire pro

trudint: U>yond s^iid vis . a second pin. means for carrying

iaid second pin around sahi tir^^t pin an«J therel.y I>en(iinir

^aid wire around said first pin an<l carrying tlie IxMit Dver
part into «ai(J vise, means for actuating' *«id vise to damp
txifh parts of saltl wire, and means for rotating sai<l tlrst

pin to form said blKht into a clostMl loop.

5. A vise construclwl to hold a wire, i\ pin. means for

movinc said pin Into position aionj:sldf of the wire pro-

Imdinis' U'Vond siiid vise, a se<'on<i pin. mi'ans for carrylns

said !MHon»t pin 1 round -aid first pin nn"| thereliy l«endinK

said wire around said tirst pin and canylni; the U-nt over
part Into said vise, means foi- actuatltii: s|\ii| vl.so to clamp
Imth part.s of said wire, means for rotatlni: sahl first pin

to form said Mirhf into a close<l !iM>p. aiuj means for with

drawing s;»ld first i>in from sahi lis)p.

• >. .V vise const iiictefl to hold a wire, (i pin. means for

moving said pin Into [><)sition alonsxlde ,of tlio wire pro

fruding l>eyond -^ald vise. ,» se<-ond pin. Bn arm carrying

said pin. a io<'k shaft carrying said arm. means for rotaf

Ing said shaft to move said second pin |\round said tirst

pin. and to carry sahi ttent-over part into said vise, means
for actuating said vise to ilami» l>oth parts of said wire,

and means for rotating said first pin to form said l)lght

into a closed loop.
|

7 .V vise constriicted to hold a wire, 6 rotary hea<l In

line with s.-iid wire, a pin dlspo.st><l in sakd liead .iml mov
able transversely of the same, means for moving said pin

Into position aioni;side of the wire protrn<litig Ix-yotid said

vise, a se'-ond i)in. m-'ans for movint; said s»'<-oiid pin

around said tlrst pin and tlierehy Ix'nding said wire around

said tlist pin and carrying the l>eut over part Into said

vise, means for actuating said vise to clatnp Iwth parts of

said wire, anil means for rotating said Ijead to form tli"

hight of Siiid wire into a clostsl loop

H. A vise con8tructe<l to hold a wire. « rotary head in

line with said wire, a lever transversely plvoti»<l In said

head, a pin carrie^l liy siihl lever, means fi)i vlhratiiig said

lever to move said pin into and out of |M>s|tion alongsld»> of

the wire protruding t>eyond said vise, a second pin. means
for moving said se<ond pin around said first pin and carry

ing the l)ent-over part Into <ald vise. me:jns for aituatln;:

sahl vise to clamp Nith parts of said wIrt. and means for

rotating said \w\d to form the hlght of nald wire into a

closed l(X)p.

ft. A vise constructe<l to hold a wire, t rotary head in

tine with said wire and having a longitudinal extension, a

lever transversely pivoted in said heail. H pin carrie<l hy

said lever and lonstrucfwl to pass thn>unh an o|)»'nlng In

said extension, means for vil>ratiDg said lnver to move said

lever through s<iid oj>enlng and Into ani out of jiositlon

alongside of tlie wire protruding J>eyond s»|ld vise, a se<-ond

pin. means for moving said seeond [dn around said first

pin and i>ending said wire around said tir«t pin and carry

Ing said t>ent over part into said vise. me:ius for actuating

said vise to clamp Iwth parts of said wlr«. and means for

rotatlnc said head to form the bight of paid wire Into a

close<l loop,

10, The romidnation in a wire l<H)p forming nuMhantsm

with a vise constructed to hold the wire, of means for ac

tuating the vise to bring the grasping i)«rts thereof into i

contact with said wire, means for forming f\ hight in the
wire protruding lieyond .said vise ami for simultaneously
carrying tlie t)ent over part of said wire into said vise, and
means for further actuating said vise to grasp lK>th i)arts

of said wire.

11. The combination in a wlre-l<H)p-formlng mechanism
with a pin around which the wire Is lient to form the loop.
of a movable vise Jaw. a supiiort. a flxe<J vise-Jaw, a sup-
port for said tixe<l Jaw. a ro<k siiaft vibrating in said sup-
IKirt, an arm on said nxk-shaft. and a pin on said arm ;

the said last name<l pin l>eing constructed and o(>eratlng to
engage with S4il<l wire and l>end the same and carry the
l>ent-over part l)etw<H'n said Jaws of said vise.

11'. In a machine for making wire kile-tles. In combina-
tion with clamping means for said wire and meciianism
constructed to form an cnijaglng part of tlie tie from the
part of siild wire proirucling l>eyond said clami)lng means,
means for regulating the extent of protrusion of said wire.

l.{. In a machine for makini: wire b.Tle-ties. in coml>lna-

tlon with clamping means for saiti wire and meciianism for
i>4n(ling the part of said wire protruding Iteyond said
clamping means, means for regulating the extent of protru-
sion of said wire.

II. In a machine for making bale ties, in coml<ination
with a t lamping means for the wire and a lm)p forming
mechanism constructe<l to act u|>on the part of said wire
protruding lie.\ond said clamping means, means for regti-

latlng the extent of protrusion of said wire.

!.>. In a machine for making wire bale ties, in combina-
tion with clamping means fr)r said wire, and a l(X)p forming
mechanism const ru<ted to act upon the wire protruding l)e-

yond said clamping means, means for feeding successive

wires to said clam|)lng means, and me.ins for e<piallrlng the

extent of [irotrusion of said wires from said clamping
means and towijnl said loop forming me< hanism.

1»>. In a maclilne for making wire bale ties, a supiwrt
for the wire, meciianism for forming an engaging part of

the tie on the protruding iM)rtl(»n of said wire, and a mov-
ing device acting upon said portion to regulate the extent

of said protrusion.

17. in a machine for making bale-ties, mechanism for

forming an engaging part of the tie, a movable support
for conveying said wire laterally to said forming mechan-
ism, and .1 movlni: device acting upon the |M>rtlon of said

wire prof riidliii; frotii said suppoi-t toward said forming
nie<hanlsm to regulate the extent of .said |)rotruslon,

IM. In a machine for making wire bale-ties, means for

foriulng lo»»ps on the ends of the tie-wires, means for con-

veying the said wires laterally and successively to s:ild

loop forming mechanism, and means interposed l>etween

said conveying device and said l<M)p-f()rmlng mechanism
for eipiallziiit: the extent of [irotrusion of said wires from
said conveying device toward said loop - forming mech-
anism.

r.» In a machine for making wire bale-ties, means ff)r

formitiu' loops oil tlie ends of the tie-wires, a plurality of

Intermittently rotating wheels having re<esses on their cir-

cumferences constructed to receive said wires in siu'ces-

slve re<esses and to carry the same to said loop forming
mechanism, and me;ins for moving sahl wires longitudi-

nally In said re<'es.ses.

I'll In .1 machine for making wire bale-ties, a support
constructc<l to hold a tic wire frt-c at Isith ends therein,

mechanism for forming an engaging part of the tic on one

end of said wire, and means for moving said wire longi-

tudinally in said sup|Mirf.

L'l. In a laachlne for making wire bale-ties, mechanism
for forming an engaging part of the tie on the ends of said

wires, a supisirt constructed to hold a plurality of tie-

wires fret- at Uith ends therein and for < imveylng said

wires laterally and successively to said forming me<iian-

Ism. and means for moving said wires loimitudlnally In

said swp|>ort.

'2'J. In a ma(iilne for makitik.' wire bale ties, a support

constructe<l to hold a tie wire free at lioth ends therein,

mechanism for fonnlni: an engaging' part of the tie on a

protruding portion of said wire, and a moving device a<'t-

ing u|Min said portion to move said wire lou^itudlually in

said support,
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23. In a machine for making wire bale-ties, a support

constructed to hold a tie-wire free at is.th ends therein,

mechanism for forming an engaging part of said tie at one

end of said wire, means for moving said wire longitudi-

nally In said support, and n ns for frlctionaily retarding
[

the longitudinal motion of said wire.
,

•24. In a machine for making wire bale-ties, a support I

constructed to hold a tie wire free at Isith ends therein,
j

mechanism for forming an engaging part of said tie at one
!

end of wild wire, means for moving said wire longitudi-

nally in said support, and a damplim device for friction-

ally retarding the longitudinal iiioiioii of said wire.

25. In a machine for making wire bale-ties, mechanism

for forming an engaging part of the tie on the ends of said

wires, a su|.|M)rt having recuses constructed to re<'elve

loosely a plurality of said tie wires and to convey said

wires successively to said forming nie<tianism. means for

regulating the extent of protrusion of said tie-wires from 1

said support, and means operating coimidently with said

regulating me< hanism for retaining the wire next preced-

ing that subJtH-ted to the said forming mechanism In Its

recess in said support.

M. In a machine for making wire liale-ties. a rotary

loop-forming head, a supixirt therefor, means for moving

said support In the direction of the axis of rotation of said

head, a fixed plate on said support, and a device for con-

veying the tie wires laterally and successively to said

head; the said plate lielng constructed and arranged when

said head Is moved longitudinally Into oiH'ratlng position,

lo strike the ctid of the wire in said conveying device

which next precedes that engaged by said liead. and to

move said wire longitudinally in said conveying device.

'J7. Tlie coinldn.'ilioii in a m:ichine for making wire iiale-

ties, with nie( hanism for forming an engaging part of tlie

tie and a vise having a movable jaw for holding the tle-

wlre during stild forming operation, of a conveying device

receiving sai<i wires hsisely in recesses aii<i delivering

tliem to said vise and forming mechanism, and means ac-

tuated by said movable vise-Jaw for lioldlng the tle-wlre.

next preceding the I le wire In said vise. In Its recess on

said convey ini; «levice.

I'M. The combination in a maclilne for making wire bale

ties, with me( hanism for forming an engaging part of said

tie and a vise havint' a vert Ically luov.ible Jaw for lioldlng

the tie wire during the forming o|KMatlon. of a rotary con

veylng device re<'elvlng said wires UM)8ely in recesses and
deUverini: llie si^'me lo sahl vis*- and forming mechanism,

and a spring jiresser foot carried hy said movable vi.se jaw

for holding the tle-wlre next preceding the tle-wlre in said

vise In its recess In sahl c<mvtylng device.

•JU. The conibinalhm in a ma( bine for making wire bale-

ties, with mechanism for forming an engaging part of tlie

lie. and a vise liaving a movable Jaw for holding the tie wire

during said forming operation, of a conveying device re-

<tM\lng said wires loostiy in recesses and delivering them

laterally to said vise and forming mechanism, means ac-

tuated by said movable vise-Jaw for holding the tle-wlre

next precedliii; the tie-wlre In said vise in its recess in said

conveying device, and means acting uisui the said held tie

wire for moving the same longitudinally In said conveying

device.

'Mt. In a machine for making wire bale-ties, mechanism
for forming an engaging part of said lie on the ends of the

tie-wires, a support having recesses c'onstructed to receive

l<M)sely a plurality of said tie wires and to convey said tie-

wires suc-cesslv(iy to said forming meihanlstn. means for

reuulatlng the extent of protrusion of said t le wires from

said support, and means o|)eratlng Intermittently and co-

iiKldently with said reculat Ini; means for preventing the

lie wire next preceding that sulijecied to the action of said

forming mechanism from leaving Its re<-ess in said supi)ort.

;U. In a machine for making wire bale ties, mechanism

for fctrniing an engaging part of said tie on the ends of the

tie wires, a sup|H»rt constructed to re<'elve loosely a plu-

rality of said tie- wires and to convey said tie wires suc-

cessively to said forming nit>chanlsm, and means for pre-

venting the tie wire next iire.ediiiL' that subjected to the

action of said forming mechanism from leaving said sup-

|Mirt during the aforesaid action of said forming mech-
anism.

.{J, in a machine for making wire iMile ties, a feeding

devlc-e for the wire const ructed to grip tlie same means for

cutting the wire into tie lengtlis. and means for relaxing

the grip of the fe<>dliig device during the o|MM*atlon of said

cutting means.

33. In a machine for making wire bale-ties, a feinling de-

vice for the wire con.struct«'d to grip the same, means for

cutting the wire into tie lengths, a tubular guide for the

wire Interposed UMween said feeling devlc-e and said cut-^

ting means, and means for relaxing tlie grip of the feeding

device during the operation of said cutting means.

34. lit a nun bine for making wire 1 tale ties, a fixed ro-

tary feed roll, a loose rcStary feed-roll resting thereon and
receiving motion fr.tiu ^aid lower rcdi. meatis for automat-

ically producing a normal pressure of said upixM- roll on

said lower roll, and means for varying the said pressure.

.{.». In a machine foi making wire Imle-lles, a fixed Hi-

lary fe«»d roll, a IcHise rotary feed-roll resting thereon and
receiving; motion from said lower r»dl. means for varying

I he normal pressure of said upiwr roll on said lower roll.

and automatic means for intermltlently receiving said

I>re8sure.

M. In a machine for making wire liale-lies, a lixe<l ro-

tary feed red I. a Icsise rotary feed roll resting thereon and
rc-celvlng motion from said lower roll, a cutting miH-han-

Ism for the wire fed by said rolls, and means for relieving

the normal pressure of said upi>er rcdl cm said lower r<dl

during the operation cd' said cutting me<iianlsm.

.'{7. In a machine for makliiir wire hale-ties, feed-rolls

for the wire, a cuttlng-off mechanism, and means for re-

lieving the jiressure exerte<i liy said rolls on said wire dur-

ing the o|>eratlon of said cutting mec hanism. •

3M. In a machine for making wire bale ties, lower feinl-

rclls, supiHirts In which said rcdis are Journaled. up|>er

feed rolls lc»osely disposed l)etwe<'n said supports, gearing

Is'tween said lower and upis-r rcdis. liars pivoted at one

end extending over said up|)er f«HHl rolls, means for ad

justing the tiornial pressure of said lairs on said rolls, and

means for intermittently relieving said pressuie.

31t. In a machine foi making wli-e bale-ties, lower feed

lolls, supports In which said rolls are journaled. upper

feed rolls IcMisely dlsponnl U-tw-j-en said supports, gearing

U'tween sjiid lower and upper r<dls. liars plvote<l at one

end and (mved to extend over said upi>er feed rolls, rollers

in said liars l>earlng on said upper rolls, a vertical pin

loose In the end of each bar. a fixj^l abutment aUive said

pin, and a spring l>etween a flange cm said pin and said

bar.

-lit. in a machine for making wire hale ties, lower fee<i-

ic'lls, supports In which said rolls are Journalecl. upi>er

fee<l rcdis loosely dls|)ose<l lietween said lower and upper

rcdis. bars pivoted at one end and cur\e<l to extend over

said upper feed nd Is. rcdiers In said bars bearlni; on said

iipjier rolls, a vertical pin hiose In the end of each bar. a

spring on said bar for bedding said pin In raised poslthm.

a cam operating on the bead of salcl pin. aiicl means for in

termlttently operating said lain to force said pin down-

wardly against the action of .said spring and thereby to

luess said r'dlers against said upper fe«Hl rolls,

41, In a niacdilne for inakini: wire b:iletles. a smooth

fiHHl roll, a toothe<l gear paralici thereto ancl formed Inte-

gral therewith, a shaft on which said roll and gear are

fixed, standards In which said shaft Is Journalwl. means

for rotating saici sliaff. a .scM-oiid smcsith ftn-d roll .'ind a

toothed gear parallel thereto and forme<l inleirral there-

with: the said second roll lieini: phued closely Is-tween

said standards aUtve said first ndl with the gears of said

rolls engaging one with the other, and means for bedding

said IfMise roll and gear In position alsive said journaled

roll and gear,

41'. In a machine for making wirc' bale' ties, a rock-sliaft,

means fcjr gripping a plurality o( wires and fe<'ding the

same to the cult ing lilades, and means controlled by said

re ck shaft for relaxln.- the i:ri|i of said feeding means on

said wires; the aforesaid i»aris l>elug constructed and
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timed no that thf reluxition <»r thf ftHHl^urlp NynchronizeH
wltli the cutting movfiiunt nt th*- hladeM.

4.'{. In u cuftliiKoff /iitM haniHin for l>«Jt* tie wires, a re-

rlprocatltiK har. a plvuti'd Made carryini,' lever actuated
thereliy. and means un said bar fur remilijiluK' rlie throw of
sahl Mail.'

j

U. In a riittinK'-'>(T niediauism for Irnlp tie wires, a lon-

gitudinally reiii.roratinj; linr. a lilotk tti^reln tiavin« a re-

cesH on its lower side, a plvote<l Made <:|rryini.' lever hav-
In*; one end enterln^' said retess. and niqans for adjustlnj;
said blix-k In a direction lonKitudlnally o^ said bar.

45. In a cuttlng-olT nie<iianlsm for balf tie wires, a Ion
gltudlnallyretipnKMtinK' bar, a plurality of blocks therein
haring recetweH, a plurality of pivoted ilade-carrylnK le-

sald wires, and
carry said wires

vers havlnii their en Is enterlm: said recpsses, and means
for independently adjustlni; each of said !>lock9 in a direc-
tion lonclfudinally of eald bar.

4rt. In a machine for m.ikins; wire bale -ties. In combina-
tion with means for cutting ihe strandd into tie-wlrea, a
plurality of endless conveyers havin« projections and in

tervenin*; rtvesws constructed to recelv*

means for actuating said conveyers to

successively and laterally away from sa|J cuttinR means.
47. In a machine for making wire l>alej-tles, in combina-

tion with cuttInK mechanism and guides |ecelvin« the cut-
off tie-wires and co-istrucfcl u< .i|..m i.i permit said wires
to drop, a plurality of endl--.s . ..nv. wts ImviuK proJe<'tlonH
and InterrenlnK recesse- 1 ..nstim i. d i, ifcelve said wires,
and means for actuating said < onveyers t.i carry said wires
successively ami lat Tally away from tlin K'liides.

^•^ III a 111)11 hine for making wire bale^tles, in njmblna-
tion With means for cutting the strands Into tie wires, a
plurality of endless conveyers haviuk; |ir«ije(tions and In-

terveninK' re<-esses constructed to receivf iaid wires, means
for actuatini: said conveyers to move siiid wires succes-
sively and laternlly, fixed InclintHl irnldes for recelvinj;
siiid wires f r iin said conveyers, and means for receiving
sjild wires from salt! guides and adjustalile to <tivert said
wires out nf the machine.

4;t. In ,1 machine for making wire hale. ties, in combina-
tion with luciins for cuttini; the strands into tiewires, a
plurality of emllcss conveyers liavirii; |irii.ieciions and In-

tervenln;; r»'cess»'s co|l^tructtHi to reiejve said wires. !i\e(l

tables disiHised within said conveyers and constructed to

supVHirt their receivintf i)<)rtlons. and iiie:uis for actuating
»«ld Conveyers to move said wires suicesniv.'ly and later-

ally away from said cutting' mechanism.
'>o In .1 mai hine for making wire ball' tics, a <'uttinK-

oiT UHM luinisiii. ,1 mechanism for forming' tn eii:;ai.'in« part
of the tie. and means interposed lietweeii naid mechanisms
for diNfriiiii: the cut ,,(T wires awa\ I"r')in said forinlnK
mechanism, at will.

.">!. In a mai tune f.:r maklnn wire hair ties, a cuttlni;-

oft' mechanism, a m-chanism f<ir formini: an etiirauim.' part
o:" the tie. and means interposed U'tween Kaid ine< hanisms
a«<Justable to diNcrt the cut-off wires to or away from said
fi rmin;; mechanism, at will.

'1'-. In a machine for makitii; wire half ties, a cinilni;-

«>IT mechanisiii, a ni • hanism for formintr an enK'a«inK i)art

of the tie, means for conveyinij the tie wires fr.nn said
ctittins mechanism, and pivottsl arms rec«iivini; said wires
from said ci>nveylnv; means; the said arms U'iiii; adjust-
able to divert said wires to or away frim said formlnc
iiiechaiiisiii. ,it will

.>.. In a m.iihine for maklnii wire bale ties, a cuttin;:

off me<!ianism. a mechanism for formiiik.' :»n encanlni; part
of the tie, a coiiveylnir device f.ir carryini; t|ie tie-wires from
said cutting mechanism, a conveylu;: devic»» for carrylnir the
wires to said forming; me.hanlsm. and l>etWtH>n said convey-
InK devices, means for diverting the wires from said lirst

nanieil conveylnkl devl<-e to said se<'ond conveyinir device or

from said tirst-nanHHl conveyinj; device out of the machltie.
,"•4 In :\ !iiachine for making wire IihM ties, a ••iittini:

off mechanism, an endless conveyer receiving the tie wires

therefrom, pivotetl arms re<'elving said wlr^ from said end-

less conveyjT. wh«M>l conveyers receiving faid wires from
said arms, ;iiid a lo.ip forming mechanlsit re<-elvlng said

wires from .said wheel-conveyers ; the said arms being ad-

justable to divert said wires away from said loop-forming
mechanism.

5."). In a machine for making wire liale-tles, a cuttlng-
off me<hanism, mechanism tor forming the engaging part

1
of the tie. means Interposed l)etween said mechanism for

j

diverting the cutoff wires away from said forming mechan
Ism at will, driving mechanism, and means for disconnect-
ing said forming mechanism from said driving mechanism.

56. In a machine for making wire l)ale-tles. a driving
mechanism, means for forming the engaging part of the tie.

and means for independently disconnecting said forming
means from the said driving mechanism,

57. In a machine for making wire bale-ties, a driving
mechanism, means for forming the engaging part of the tie,

means for Independently disconnecting said forming means
from the driving mechanism, and means for arresting the
inertia movement of said forming means.

.'»H. In a machine for making wire baU»-tles, a driving
mechanism, a rotary twlstlng-head, a shaft therefor actu-
ated by said driving mechanism, a brake acting on said
shaft, means for disconnecting said shaft from said driving
mechanism, and means for applying said lu-ake.

59. In a machine for making bale-ties, a rotary twisting-
head, gearing for actuating the same, means for Intermit-
tently arresting the rotation of said head, and means for
simultaneously arresting the movement of said gearing due
to its own Inertia.

00. In a machine for making bale-ties, a rotary twlstlng-
head, a shaft therefor, a pinion on said shaft, a toe-cam on
said shaft, a second shaft, a loose gear on said shaft engag-
ing with said pinion, a segment fixed on said shaft and in

the path of rotation of said toe-cam, means for actuating
said loose gear, and means for actuating said segment-
shaft.

•51. In a machine for making l)ale-tles. a rotary twlstlng-
head. a shaft therefor, a pinion llied on snid sliaft, a toe-

<'am fixed on said shaft, a second shaft, a loose gear on said
shaft engaging with said pinion, a .segment fixed <m said
second shaft and In the i)ath of rotation of said toe-cam;
means for actuating said segment shaft, and means for pre-
venting said loose gear from running ahead of said segment
by reason of Its own Inertia.

<\-. In a machine for making bale-ties, a rotary twlstlng-
head. a shaft therefor, a pinion tixe<l on said shaft, a toe-

cam flxe<l on said shaft, a second shaft, a loose gear on said
shaft engaging with said pinion, a segment tlxe<l on said
second shaft and in the path of rotation of said toe-cam,
means for actuating said loose gear, means for actuating
said segment shaft, and means carried by said segment for
preventing sahl loose gear from running ahead of said seg-
ment by reason of Its own Inertia.

«»:?. In a machine for making wire hale-ties. In comhina-
tioQ with .1 rotary twisting head and the shaft thereof, a
brake mechanism acting on said shaft, means for intermit-
tently rotating the said twisting head shaft, and means for
Intermittently applying said brake to said shaft ; the said
[larts Ix'ing constructed and timed so that said brake mech-
anism shall come Into oiK'ration upon said shaft synchro-
nously with the intermission of operation of the shaft-ro-
tating mechanism.

64. In a machine /or making wire hale ties, in combina-
tion with a rotary twlstlng-head and the shaft thereof, a
brake mechanism acting on said shaft, a lever controlling
said brake mechanism, a second shaft, a cam on sal<l shaft,

a vibratin:,- arm ac i u.i t.-.! ' \ -.:ii.| .am and Itself actuating
said brake bvcr. and in., h,i ii ism ...iitrolled l)y sal<l iirm fi>r

interndftently r.'iatin;: said twisting head shaft.

»).'). In a machine for making wire bale ties, in combina-
tion with a rotary twist int:be;id and the shaft thereof, a
brake niechanlsm acting on said shaft, a lever controlling
said brake mechanism, a second shaft, a <Hm on said sec-

ond sluifi. a pinion on said se<ond shaft, a vibrating \tent

arm actuated by s,iKl cam and Itself actuating said brake-
lever, a rack on said arm engaging with said pinion, and
mechanism ai'fuate<l by said pinion for intermit tenily ro-

tating said twisting head shaft.

•It!. In a machine for making wire bale ties and In combi-
nation with the cuttlug-uff mechanism thereof, a contlnu-
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oualy-rotatlng member for actuating the same and means
for bringing said cutting mechanism into Intermittent en-
gagement with said rotating meml»er.

07. In a machine for making bale-ties and In combina-
tion with the cuttlng-off mechanism thereof, a continu-
ously-rotating mrmU'r and means actuated thereby for in-

termittently o|>eratlng said cuttlng-off mechanism.
68. In a machine for making tmle-ties and in combina-

tion with the cuttlng-off mechanism tliereof, a continu-
ously-rotating memU>r and means <'ontrolled thereby for
actuating said cuttlng-off me<-hanlsm once during a prede-
termined numlx^r of revolutions of said member.

6!». In a machine for making wire l>ale-lles and In combi-
nation with Ihe cuttlng-off mechanism thereof, means for
operating said cuttlng-off me<-hanlsm, a continuously-rotat-
ing memlter, and means for bringing said cut-off-operating
mechanism Into engagement with said member at predeter-
mined intervals of time.

834.0.-,l. SHEKT- PILING. LtTHKK I'. FRtE.sTEiyr, Chi-
cago, 111. Filed Nov. 23, 1904. Serial No. -'34,077.
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Claim.— 1, In sheet-piling, companion l>eam-8eotlons po-
sitioned at right angles with reference to each other but
n<d Interlocking and. means for rigidly holding said beams
in such |tosltion.

2. In sheet-piling, a l>eam-8ection and an angle-l)eam hav-
ing one wing fr^-e and the other rigidly secured to the joining
edge of saifl l>eam-sectlon, said free wing providing a space
for the engagement of a joining-section when set at right
angles with reference to said beam-section.

."{. In sheet - piling, companion l)eam -sections positioned
at right angles with reference to each other, a Z beam rig-
idly secured to one of said »)eam sections, and an angle-
beam Interposed IsMween said l)eam sections and Z l>^nm.

4. In sheet - piling. <-ompanion l>eam - sections {Msltloned
at right angles with reference to each other but not Inter-
locking, an angle-lieam r.verlapplng the respective j<dnlng
edges of said U'am s.Htions and rigidly sectired to one of
said sections, and a Z l>eam overlapping the angle-beam
and rigidly secured to the otlier beam section.

834.052. nLOCK-MOLD. Joe A. (JiBsox, Buffalo, N. Y.
Filed Oct. 24, 190.%. Serial .No. 284.142.

Chtim.— 1. A molding device comprising a vertically-
movable frame provided with a plurality of vertically-ar-
range<I pairs of guides, and a mold having separable walls
and located within said frame, each of said walls Udng pro
vlded with pairs of plates incllneii outwardly from the top
and engaging said guides, whereby the upward motion of
the guides will cause a NKlily outward movement of all the
mold -walls sinndtaneously.

- A molding device, comprising a mold having a plural-
ity of walls forming an Inciusurt;, a hopper comprising In-
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dined wails, the walls of the hopi>er corresponding in num-
ber and position to the walls of the mold, means for mov-
ing said mold and hopper walls iKxllly outward In unison,
said hopiH'r walls being hinged to said moving means, and
releasable means for securing the hop|)er walls In an In-
clined position and In proper relation with respect to each
other and to the mold walls.

3. .\ m<ddlng device comprising a mold having movable
walla, each of said walls having up|)er and lower Merles "of
outwardly and downwardly lncllne<l plates se<'ur«'d thereto,
and a vertically-movable frame Inclosing said mold and
having guides provided with openings for receiving the in-
cllne<l plates, whereby the upward movem'ent of the frame
with res|)ect to the mold will move said walls liodlly out-
ward.

4. A block-molding device, comprising a frame having
rigid guides thereon, a mold having separable walls, the
walls Udng provide<l with lncline<l plates adapte<l to engage
said guides, and a hopper having sei)arable walls mouated
on said frame.

5. A molding device comprising a mold, and a hopper
therefor, .said hopper having pivotallymounted sides and
ends each provided with a marginal flange.

6. A molding device, comprising a mold, a llftlng-frame
therefor, a series of brackets on .said lifting frame, the iip-

I>er ends of said brackets l»elng locate*! near the top of the
mold, walls pivotally mounted on the upiH'r ends of said
braclcets. said walls having Inwardly projecting flanges at
their outer ends, and links for connecting said walls to-

gether at their corners.

7. The combination of a i»allet. a mold thereon, a <dre
resting upon a pallet and having a cavity, means in said
cavity located entirely below the top of the core for lifting
the core, and means for covering said first-named means
and cavity.

8. A molding device comprising a mold coni|>o8e<l of a
plurality of vertical walls forming an Inclosure. a hopper
having indhKHl walls corresponding In numlKT and |>osl-

tlon to the walls of the m<dd. and means whereby to turn
said hopper-walls outwardly Into a horizontal plane.

834.0.'.T FOIIM I'OH HOO'lS AND SHOES. John S.

IIanse.n. Hrocklon. .Mass.. assignor to (). A. Miller Tree-
ing Machine Company, I'ortland. Me., a Corporation of
Muiuc. Filed Jan. 17, 1900. Serial .No. 290.D40.

claim — 1 In n device of the class descrilxvl. a fore part,

a heel part having a longitudinal groo\e In Its ujtper face
adjacent to the fore part, an IntermtHliate memU'r pivot-

ally secured to said fore part and arrangetl In said groove,
and a clami)lng device motinte<l up<m the heel part con-

structed to U'ar iiix>n said member in said gr<M)ve, and ar-

ranged to l»e held from lateral movement by the myalls of
s.nid groove,

_'. In a device of the class descrlUvl. a fore part, a heel

part having w longitudinal gr<x»ve. an inferm»HllHte mem
Ut pivotally secure<l to the fore part and arranged In said

groove, a clamping device for holding the heel part In jw)-

sltlon ii|>on said meml)er arrange<l to clamp said member
til>on Its seat in said groove, and means for actuating said

clamping device.

.1. In a device of the class descrll>e<l. a fore part, a bee!

part, an lnterme<ilafe memt»er pivotally connected to said

fore part, and means for holding said memlter in rigid en-

gagement with said heel part, comprising a clamping-lever
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fulrnimfMl iiixm th»> lifcl piirt and arriinjieil tn •[i_'ji„''' said

member, and iiu-aiis fi>r hnUlint: said lr'vt«r in pnijatfenient

with aaid nifuilKT.

4. In a d»'vi(e of ttie class dfscrit>«Hl, a fnre part, a heel

l)art. an Intermwiiatf meinl)er pivotaily cnnnet t>Mi to said

fore part and arranu***! ion;:itiidinnlly of tlie liet-l parr, a

clanipin,' Ifvt-r fnlcriiintHi niM>n ft)*" lie»'l ptrf and arranirtnl

to enca^'f said nii'int*>r. and a haixllt- for tianipiilaiinu' tlic

heel part i'onstriicti'<l to force saiil lever Into frictioiial en-

g«S:»*ni''iit Willi said mcmlier.

o. In a device of the class de«crit)e<i, a fore pan. a heel

part, an Intermediate inemtn'r pivotaily fonnectiHl to the

fore part and »eai'd in the heel part, a 'damping lever ar-

ranue<l lon«itudiiiaily of tlie h<>ei parr ]>epr..rate<l Internie

diate its ends, and constructed to liear ipoii ilie lie«'l [lart

and the lnterme<llate niemUr upon opjxx^te sides of said

IK»rforation res|>tH'tively. an<l a Imiidle flor nianlptilatlnir

the heel i>art niovalily moimte«l iiixui the lifei jiart arrauireil

in the jM^rforatlon In said lever and conHtnuted to hold

said lever in en^a^ement witli said niem!.er.

>. In a device of ilie class desirii>ed. a fore part and a

heel part, an intermediate nieinU-r pivotnliy coiiiiecte<l to

said fore part and liavinu' niountifl niton It said lieel part.

a clampiti-' device arrani:i'<l loniritndinally of the heel part,

fnlcninieil iip..n tlie heel part and arran.^ed to '.ear upon

said inein!>or. and a lian<lie liaviiii: a thresuled stem mount-

e<l verti<-ally in the heel part, and arranu'wl In en«akrement

with said clarnpitii; device to hoid it in frictioual eui,'age-

ment with said men.l>er.

,S3 4 . uG 4 . Sr.VKK <;aI' ANI> Mt FFI.Flt THHUKFOU.
Aarux E. IIarkison, .\«-\v York.

Ha.si.ktt. .Jersey •'ity. N .1 V

rial No. Jsn.r'.n.

N V . Snd <'R.iWELL M.
led Sept. M. 1!»05. Se-

- -«•

Cliiini.— 1. In a iimtHer. the comhina tion of a tnemlier

provide<l witli inner and outer sliells. atid fnrth.T provided

witli means whereliv a spark nap may U' inaintainwl wittiin

.said inner shell, and a lid enL-auini; said inner and outer

shells an<l proviil.><l with jxtrtions for tirt'akini: joints 1)6-

tween saiti lid and said inner and otiter sljells.

2. In a inuiner, the comMnation of an Inner shell of por-

ous material, an outer shell encircling' the same, and means

for mountin;: spark terminals within said inner shell.

;?. In an aiiparatns of the character de|i<riU><l. the com

Mnation of a base portion provkhni with inner and outer

shells Integral therewith and concentric to each other, a

Md provide<l with annular memN-rs for flttini: said inner

and outer shells s as to break joints tberel>etween. and

spark terminals fo.- raaintainlnj; a static discharge within

said inner shell.

4. In an apparatus of the character detcrllK^d. the com-

hinatlon of a hollow nieml>er for containing a spark nap.

an ontletpIiH' ronnectetl with said hollow memlH>r. a mnf

fllnn-drnm connected with said o\itlet pljx. and means for

supplying air Into said hollow nienil)er.

.'). In an apparatus of the character <!e»crlhed. the com

Mnation of a hollow memt>er for contalnlnj; a spark-nap.

means for admlttinK air thereinto, and a mtitlllni: <lrum

connected with said member and receiving therefrom the

air heated by the 8park-Ka|>. said nuitning-drum being pro-

vided with means for discharging said heated air while
preventing the sounds from escaping.

t5. In an apparatus of the character deRcrU)ed, the com-
Mnatlon of a hollow member, an outlet-pli)e connected
therewith, a disk mounted upon said outlet pipe, a plural-

ity of concentric cylinders connecttnJ with said disk and
provided with holes staggered In relation to each other, an-

other disk mountetl upon said concentric cylinders, and
means for admitting air to said hollow memlter.

7. In an ajjparatus of the character described, the com-
bination of a receptacle provided with a spark-gap, and a
muffler-drum separate from said receptacle and connected
therewith.

s. In an apparatus of the character de8cril)ed, the com-
bination of a hollow member, a spark-gap mounted therein,

and a muffler-drum connected with said hollow meml)er,

said mufflerdrum being providtsl with a plurality of out-

lets staggered relatively to each other.

!>. In an apparatus of the character descrll>ed. the com-

bination of a hollow memlter, a spark-gap mounted there-

in, a muffler-<lrum communicating with said hollow mem-.

ber. said muffler-drum having a [)lurality of walls pro-

vided with a|>ertures. and fillings mounted intermediate of

said walls for the purpose of suppressing sounds.

IP. In a muffler for spark-gaps, the combination of a

soundproof receptacle for containing a spark-gap. a muf-

tler-drum connecte<l with said receptacle and provided with

a plurality of outlets, and means for forcing a cooling me-

dium through said receptacle and into said muffler drum.
11. In an apparatus of the character des<rll>e<i. the com-

bination of a hollow menilier. means for conducting an air-

current therefrom, a spark gap mounted within said hol-

low meinl>er. and a mufflerdrum connected with said hol-

h>w meuilier and provided with concentric walls, said walls

having ai)ertures stagnered relatively to ejich otlier for

the purpose of dei)re8slng sounds from said hollow member.

834.055. .\.MrSF:Mi:NT I>EVICE. Ol.\f IIhxrich.ses,

New York. N Y. Filed I>ec. 22. 1905. Serial No.

292.940.

Claim.— 1. In an amusement device, a support, oppos-

ing and corresix)nding series of carrying whwis moiiiite<l

to revolve upon said support. l)elts passed arouml and

driven !)y the said wheels, arms connecte<l with and ex-

tendinn from the twits, objects or dummies supnotted by

said arms, pneumatlcnliy-controiled means for individually
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bringing Into action any set of l>elt -connected carrying-
wheels, a motor, and connections l»etween the motor and
aid means.

2. In an amusement device, a support, opiwsing and cor-

resfH)nding series of carrying-wheels mounted to revolve
uiH)n said supiwrt, endless chains passed around and driven
by said wheels, arms connected to and extending from the
chains, objects or dummies supporte<l by said arms, pneu
matlcally-controlled means for ln<llvidually bringing Into
action any se^ of belt-connecte<l carrying-wheels and con-
trolling the speeil thereof, a motor, and connections be-
tween the motor and said means.

3. In an amusement device, a support, opposing and cor-
responding series of carrying-wheels mounted to revolve
upon said supiwrt. carrying belts driven from corresi)<)nd-
ing carryingwheels of the .series, arms connected with the
said iK'lts. objects or dummies carried by said arms. Indi-
vidual driving gearing for individual carrying wheels of a
series, a line sh.ift. <one-pulleys loosely mounted on the
said line-shaft, connections lietween Individual cone-pul-
leys and individual driving gears for tlie carrying-wheels.
a drive-shaft, cone-pulleys secured on the said drive-shaft,
reversely placed to those on the line-shaft, but correspond
ing in |x»sltlon and numl»er. drivlng-l)elts connecting cor-
resiHindlng pulleys on the said line and drive shafts, a mo-
tor for driving the drive shaft, and pneumatically-operated
shifting devices for the l>elts.

4. In an amusement device, a support, opiioslng and cor-
resi>onding series of carrying wheels inounte<l to revolve
ujion said support. carrying-l)elts driven from correspond-
ing carryingwheels of th.' series, arms connected with
said lielts. objects or dummies carried by the said arms. In-
fllvldual drivinn shafts for the carryingwheels of a series,
flriving ( onncctions tietween the shafts and the said car-
rying-wheels, a line-shaft, cone-pulleys loosely mounted on
the said line shaft, regular pulleys likewise loosely mount-
ed on the line-shaft adja.ent to the base of the cone-pul-
leys, belt connections l>etween each of said cone-pulleys at
the tapered end thereof and one of the drive-shafts for the
carrying wheels, a main drive-shaft parallel with the line-
shaft, cone pulleys secured to the main drive-shaft, being
reversely plaied to the cone-pulleys on the line-shaft but
otherwise corresponding in numU'r and ixtsltlon thereto, a
drivlnn belt for each loosely-mounted cone-pulley and cor-
resiM)nding fast cone pulley, a motor, connections Itetween
the motor and the main drive-shaft, shifting devices for the
Im-IIs on the cone pulleys. liKlividual pneumatics opera-
tlvely connected with individual shifting devices, individ-
ual blowpi|>es. and coiine.tlons between Individual blow-
pi|>es and individual imeumatics.

5. In an amusement device, a 8upiK)rt. a shaft li.xed on
said supiwrt. a series of Individual toothed wheels mount-
ed to turn on the said shaft. Individual objects or dum-
mies, and means for revolving s.ald objects by the revolu-
tion of the said wlKM'Is. individual shafts for the Individ-
ual wheels, a i.inion o„ .>a( h of the said shafts, engaging
one with each of the said wht«els. a line-shaft, a series of
cone-pulleys loosely mo,niie<l on said shaft, corresftonding
in numU'r to the number of shafts for the wheels, each
cone pulley l)elng provided with an Integral pulley at Its
tapered end. ordinary pulleys Im.sely mounted on the said
line shaft at the i.jise of the cone pulleys. l)elt connections
l)etween Intenral pulleys on the cone-pulleys and the said
shafts for the c-irrylnn wheels, a main drive shaft parallel
with the llne-sh.Mft. cone imlleys secur.><l to the .irive-shaft.
reversely placed to those on the line-shaft but otherwise
corresiK)n(linir In numlK»r and iM)slt»on. I>elts connecting op
posing cone-pulleys on the [.arallel shafts, means for drlv
ing the drive shaft, a series of shifting devices correspond-
ing In niiniU-r to the number of Itelts on the cone pulleys
atid ad.ipied for engagement with said l-elts to move tbe
same on said fiulleys. n series of pneumatics corres|Mmd-
Ing in numlHM- to the numU-r of shlftlnc devices, tension-
controlled connections l>etween the said pneumatics and
the said shifters, an Individual blowpipe for each pnen-
matic. and connections l»etween the pneumatics and the
blowjilpes.

0. In an amusement device, the (onibinatlon with a tank
adapted to contain a tluld, flie* alining shafts secured fo

I he said tank, toothed wheels kwsely mounted u|H>n tbe
said tlxe<l shafts, the wheels on the shafts corresinrndlng
In numlier and |K>8itlon. carrytng-lielts engaging with cor-
resiK>nding w Iuh'Is on the said alining shafts, arms at-
tached to the said iK-lts and extending therefrom, objects
<jr dummies supported by the said arms, a series of driving-
shafts adjacent to one series of wlieels, and a pinion on
each shaft, the pinions l>elng in engagement one with each
of said wluH'ls adjacent fo the shaft, of a line-shaft located
i)elow the tank, cone-pulleys loosely mounte«i on the sixM
line-shaft, each cone pulley having a gnKJved pulley at Its

t«|)ereil end. ordinary pulleys loosely mounted on the said
line-shaft adjacent to the base of the cone pulleys. l>elt con-
nections iHHween each of the gr<M)ved pulleys and one of
the driving-shafts for the said toothed wheels, a drlre-
shaft parallel with the line-shaft, cone pulleys secured on
the said drive shaft, reversely placed to those on the line
shaft but otherwise corresponding In numlM-r and !M»slil«m
thereto, l)elts connecting opfxislng cone pulleys, a m.itor
having driving connet-flon with the drive-shaft, a shifting
device for each l)elt. a pneumatic for each shifting devl<-e.

and a bIowi)ipe connected with each t>neumatlc.
7. In an amu.sement device, the c<mibinaflon with a tank

adapted to contain a fluid, tixefl alining shafts secured to
the said tank, toothed wheels loo.sely mounted uL»t)n the
said tixe<l shafts, the wheels on the shafts corres|>onding
in numlter and i»ositlon, carrying-l)el(8 engaging witli cor-
resiM)nding wheels on the said .^lining shafts, arms at-
tached to the said l.elts an<l extending therefrom, objects
or dummies supported by the said arms, a series of driving-
shafts adjacent to one series of whe«-ls. and a pinion on
each shaft, the pinions iieing in engagement one with each
of said whe«'ls adj.icent to tlie shaft, of a line shaft located
lielow the tank, cone-pulleys loosely mounteil on the said
line-shaft, each cone pulley having a gr(H)ved pulley at Its

tapere<l end. ordinary i»iilleys loosely moonteii on the said
line shaft adjacent to the base of the cone-pulleys, lielt con-
nections lietween each of the grooved pulleys and one of
the drive shafts for the said toothed wheels, a drive
sliaft imrallel with the line shaft, cone pulleys secured on
the .said drive shaft, reversely placed to tlmse on the line-

shaft but otherwise corresponding In numlwr and itosltion

thereto, l)elts connecting ojiixislng cone jiuileys, a motor
having driving connection with the drive shaft, a shifting-
bar for each of the Itelts carried by the cone pidleys, a
shlftlng-rod connected with each sblftlng-kir, guides for

the same and springs carried by the said r<Hl.s. which
springs are placed umler tension when the shifting bars
are carried Into action, a l)ellows for each shifting hmI.

having arms connected one with a rod ami the other with
a supjiort. a blowpipe for each l)ellows, and a connection
l)etween each blowpipe and the liellows to which It lielongs.

J^. In an amusement device, the combination with a se-

ries of drive-shafts, a corresp(»ndlng numlier of electric mo-
tors, each In lielt connecti<m with the drive-shaft, a main
circuit, a shunt-clrcnit for each motoi-, branche<l from the
main circuit, a rheostat located In each of the shtint cir-

cuits, a switch for each shunt-clrcult capable of movement
to and from the rheostat of such shunt circuit, blowpipes,

a spring-controlled jihinger in each blowpl!>e. a pivotal

connection N'tween the plunger of each blowpljie and each
of the .said switches, tb" springs o|>er.itln!i the plungers In

a manner to normally keep the Rhunf circuits open. R;ild

circuits l.eing closid only by air forceii into the biowpli>e8

and opeiiiting on the plungers therein.

'.> Ill ,111 amusement ilevlce, a casing, opposing and cor-
'

responding series of wheels nionnte«l to revr>lve in said cas-

ing, lielts passed around atid driven by the said wheels,

arms connecting with iihI viendiiiL' from the said lielts,

objects or dummies supported by said artiis. meins for

bringing into action Hnv set of l>e|f connected carrylnc-

wheels. a motor, and connections U'tween the motor atul

said means.

s:u.n,-,(! <;r.\i{i» for fi.'^ii links. EtcEVK ^\. iiir--

I'KKTii. Meirose, .Ma8.s. Filed June 23, llMMi. Serial No.
32.3.017.

rjnim.— 1 .\ nuard for the hooked end of flib-llnea con-
sisting of a spring-clip for detachaoly enKactOf tbe Oah-rod
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luj^tiiiit'uf attartiand iimvidiHl with a sprli

.Mul^ f'l tut' outer side of the i-Ilp

8criL«ed.

pfl nt one of its

8ul»>tautiHlly as de-

li. A k.Miar<l for the li.">ktil end of flsh-llnes constsrint; of

a curved MprlnK-clIp for detachably encaKing the flsh-rod

and pnivldiMl u;H)n its outer surface with

tuni;ue. sulMtautially as de8cril>e<J.

834,0r.7. RACK. Fkank <}. IlOEHLKlx

Filed Dec. !.•«. 15X».->. Serial No. 293.20:

New York, N. Y.

a curved spring-

Claim.— 1. A portalile ra^ k. < umprlslni; a fi:i!..e consist

Inir of tipiHT and lower Imrs mil twn npriulit-- |>ivoted at

ttu'ir Tul-i in ^ai^l l'ar>*. pr"j>-il iiu' iiriii^ ^einii'd to' the up-

rights, iind fi'i'iU and rear lrra( ins; le^s sivpfd i.i the up-

ri>;lit.-<. sjiid arms and lees liein-,' nio\aMe \»ith the ii|irl>;t)ts

to he either a r -^M'-itaiit iaily rieljt aiiL'lf- t" the upper and
lower Uirs or -iulistaiUially parallel therewith

J. .V purtalih" rack, roniiirisini.' a fraiDe CDiislst in,' of up-

jH-r and Inwer l>ars and two upriirhts pivoted at their eniN

in isaiil hari. iirojecttni: arms riiridly secured to the ii[t

rUhrs at intervals throukrliMiit their lent.'tli. front hraclni:

leirs riu'ldly stTurt'd to said iiprliihts, .saUl arms and legs

lielni; movaMt' with the iipriuhts to he either at suhstan

fially riiiht anirles to th" upp«'r iiid InwiT liars or siil>stan

tially i>arallel thi*rewlth. and detaihaMe lifn'-ps for lioldjnt:

said lees and arms at rikrht auiiles to the up[>er and lower

Imrs.

.1, .V portahle rarlt. romprisint: a frame ronslstinsr of up-

\wr and lower hMrs, and two uprights [dvoteil at their ends

in said liars, projectini; arms se<Mired to tlH' uprikrhts. front

tnaclnkT leiTs rljldly se<-ured to the iiprlirhTs, rear hraeln^:

lens movahly 'onnecttMl to said iiprlirht-;, said arms and

legs l>elng movahle with the upriehts to t»> either at sub-

stantially rlirht anirles to rhe npi^^r and hiwer bars or sub-

stantially paralb'l rlierewlth

4. .K portable rack, coniprislns: a frame mnsistini: of u\'-

per and lower bars, and two uprights pivoted at their ends

In said bars, projecting arms secured to the uprights, front
bracing-legs rigidly secured to the uprights, rear braclug-

legs having a slot-and-pin connection at their upper ends
to the respective uprights and pivoted braces connecting
said rear bracing legs and said uprights and oi>eratlng to

hold the lower ends of said bracing legs away from the up-
rights, and also to permit said lower ends to move toward
said uprights when the upper ends f said bracing legs are
moved upwardly.

5. A portable rack, comprising a frame consisting of up-

per and lower bars, and two uprights pivoted at their ends
In said bars, said upper and lower bars and said uprights
l>elng made of angle-Iron, and the vertical meml»ers of said

bars Irving to limit the pivotal movement of said uprights
In either direction.

834.058. BOILER-FUHNACE. I^f.kcy Jacksox. Macon,
(ia.. assignor to J. S. Schofleld s Sons t'o., Macon, Ha.

Filed Nov. 1. 1905. Serial No. 285,450.

Claim.— 1. A boiler furnace provided with n heat-gener-

ator, comprising a cylindrical envelop dosed at the front

end and open at the rear end, the envelop having a lining

of a non heat j)enetratlng material, a fire Ik)x in the front

end of the envelop, a bridge wall built within the said en-

velop, and an air duct extendiim in through the rear end
of the envelop to the said hrldi:e wall to connect with

oi)enlng8 therein leading to the ash-pit of the fire-l)ox.

-. A Ixilier furnace provid»sl with a heat-i;ener:itor. com-

prising a cylindrical envelop closed at the front en<l and
open at the rear en<l. the envelop having a lining of a non
heat |>enetratinu material, a fire U)x in the front end of

the envelMp. .-i liridirewall huilt within the said envelnp,

ami an air duct extendini: in through the rear end of tiie

emelop to the sai<l Itrldce-wall to connect with o|>ening8

thert-in li-Hditit: i.i the ash-pit of the flre-l»ox. the said air-

duct liavinc its roof ar< IhmI .md its ends abutting on the

said llniiii;

.{. .V lx)iier furnace, comprising a heat-generator having

an enve|..|i n{ leui lu-at-conduct ini; material, a steam-gen-

erator wholly indfpt'iident of the said heat-generator and
havin:: an envelop of a non heat-conductlnft material, the

rear |x)itinn i>f t!ie said heat generator liehu: r»Hliiced In

diameter, a c(innectln;:(haniU>r for connect Ini: the rear

ends of the said cenerafors with each other, the sal<l con-

nevtinK-cbamber having its wall of a non-heat-conducting
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atcrial. and an air duct having an arched roof and ex-

tMidllig through the reduced portion of the heat-generator

and the connecting-chamber and opening into the ash-pit

of the heat-generator.

4. A Ixiller-furnace provided with a heat-generator hav-

ing a tubular envelop of a non-heat-i)enetratlng construc-

tion, the front iK>rtlon of the envelop containing the flre-

l>ox and tlie rear portion Ijelng reduc«»d In diameter and
forming a combustlon-chaml)er, an apertureii brldge-wali

between the tire l)ox and combustlon-chamljer. a connecting-

chaml>er Into which opens the rear end of the said heat-

generator, an air-duct having an arched rcnif and extending

from the bridge-wall through the combustion and connect-

ing chambers and communicating with the ash-pit of the

heat-generator through the ai)ertiires of the bridge-wall,

and a steam-generator wholly Independent of the salt! heat-

generator and having one end opening Into the said, con-

nect lng-chaml)er.

5. A lM)ller - furnace, comprising a steam - generator, a

heat-generator iielow the steam-generator and having a
fire Ikix In Its front portion and a combu8tlon-chaml)er in

its rear jwrtion and provided with an a|>erture<l bridge-

wall, the comhustion-chaml>er l>elnK reiluced in diameter, a

chaml»er at the rear of the steam and heat generators and
connecting the same, and an alr-condult having an arched
wall and e.xtenilinL' from the bridgewall through the con-

necting-chamber and provided vlth a closure at its outer

end.

834,060.

834.059. COTTONCHOPl'KK. Henry T. .TonN.si.x. Tim-
monsvllle, S. C. Filed Mar. 13. VJOd. Serial No. 305,828.

Claim.—A cotton chopper comprising n frame, a shaft
journaled transversely of the frame at the center thereof.
whe<d8 near the end of the shaft, a l>evel-gear secured to

the shaft near the center thereof, a collar Journaled on the
shaft and provided with a l)earlng-arm. a shaft journabHl
In the l>earlng arm and on the frame and longitudinally
with respect to the frame, the forward end of the shaft
projecting lieyond the frame and being provided with an
Integral angular jM>rtion having a hook at the end thereof,

a hoe having an opening at the center thereof, a Iwlt pass-

ing throuuh the opening of the hoe and through the hook
for securing the hoe thereto, a l)evel-gear on the rear end
of the shaft meshing with the l)evel-gear on the transverse
shaft, and caster-wheels connected with the front corners
of the frame.

834,061. HYI>K(X"AKHC»N BlUNKK.
Milwaukee, Wis. Filed Feb. 28. 1900.

Edward C. Kahn,
Serial No. 303.337.

834.00.0, FU'in- PRESST'HE HEr>T'riNr. OR UEr.T--

I.ATIN(; AITAKATrS, FiiiTZ Kakkkklk. Hanover.
(Jermany. Filed Mar. 3, 1905. Serial No. 249.447.
Claim- \n apparatus for rtHluclni: or controlUne the

pi-ess\ire of tlulds. the c<iniliina t Ion with a pressure cliam-
Ix'r. a \;ilve tlieirdii, a chamber containing mercury com-
muniiatiiii; with said pressiire-ch.Mintver. a float in said
mercury cliamUer for operating the said valve aforesaid, an
overliow recepiai le lo<ate<l at a hit'lier level than said mer-
curycontalnlni; chamlH^r. and means of communicatiou U»-

tween said receptacle and the Uittum of the mercury -cham-
ber, of a buoyant valve in the latter adapted to close said
means of coiniuunlcallnn when tli4' level uf mercury in said
chamlxT has fallen to ji predetermined extent.

Claim.— 1. In n hydrocarlvin - burner, a oonlrnl rasing

forming a combustlon-chamlier. a cylindrical casiiii: there-

in constituting a iulxlng-chaml>er with an lnlet-oi>enlng at

its top and an outlet into the < 'imliustli>n cbaml>er at Its

Ijottom. a retort -cell locatwl within the comliustiiin-<ham-

ber in the tlaring space around the inl.xiiiL' < liamUT, ,1 nos-

7.1e thronch which the retort-coil dis(har;jcs iuto the inlet-

I'peniiig of the mlxlng-chaml)er. and an annular tlant'e on

the casing of the mlxlng-chatul>er for deileitin^ the thmie

outwardly against the retort-coil.

2. In a hydroiarlMm-hurner. a coni<-al casing foimini; a

comliuslion chamlHT. a cylindrical casing therein constitut

Inir a mixing chamtx'r with an lnlet-oi>enlng at Its top and

an outlet into the combustion <'hamlH'r at its hoitoni, a re-

tort-<"oil liKated within the comhiisflon chamlx'r in the tlar-

Ini: spa<e around the mixing-chamlK-r. r:idial ribs aloni: the

walls of the combu8tion-<-haml)er casing by means of whi< h

the retort-ccdl Is spaced from said walls, a nozzle through

which the retort coil discharL'es into the inlet op«'nln;: of

the mixiug-chaujU'i-, and an anuuiar ilangc vu the cablng
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of the mlxine rhamtier for deflectltiK th^ flame outwardly
aicaiust the retort roll

.'<. In a hy(Jr<>fnrl)on-burner. a raHing constituting a com-
bustion thamlier, a Imae-plate thereon provided with per-

furutioD8 thniuuh which air may Ik* admitted to the com-
busHi)n-rbauii>er. i\ VMlve pi.-ite pivntally iminnfed on tlje

liase i)late and providt-d with perfiiratloni to re;rlster more
or leas with the perf"riirl..ns <,t the t)a^ plate, a casini:

wlthli» the coml>UMtion-(liatnt)er and cunslitutinL' a niixinu

chauiU'r with an inlet <>i>«'ning at its uj.p.-r end and an
outIet-o|>enlnK Into the combu8tlon-(liai|il>er l)etween Its

lower tHige and the bottom of the conitiiistlon <hanil>er. a

retort roll within the combustion .iuunl»r and snrround-
ln>: the mixing chamber, and a nozzle tl^rough which the

retortcoll dlschar-fs Into tbf Inlet npenlh-' "f the mlxlnjr-

chamlier.

4. In n hydrocari>on-liurner. a r;i<ii)j onsiitnting a com-
bustl<)n-chaml>i>r. a baseplate ttui.in^ pri'vided with per-

foratlons through which air may l)e aihultted to the com-
l>ustlon-chanil)er. a valve plate pivotally luovinted on the
liase-plate and provld"d with perforation^ in register more
or lens with the perforations of the bnse-Alate. a handle on
the valve-plate proJe<'tlni: through the wijll <>f the combus-
tlon-chamlier by which the valve-plate iniiy !>' adjusted, a

cross-bar extending across the bottom of the coinbustion-

chaml>er. standards on the cross-bar. a mixing chamber
mountetl r>n tlie standards at a distance jibove the l>ottom

of the combustlon-chaml'er to form an outlet-opening l>e-

tween Its lower edges and ibe N^ttoni of the combustlon-
chamlier, said ralxlng-chanil»er l)elng provided with a cover
with an Inlet-ojx'ning therethrough, a fetort-coll within
the combustion - chamber, and surrounding the mlxlng-
cbamtier. and a nozzle through which tlje retort-coll dis-

charges Into the Inlet-openiiig <>f the niix;ing-(hanit)er.

."1. In a hydrocarlion-hurner of the mulnlple type, a base-

plate provided with a series of perforations for each
burner unit, a conical casing secured to tlie base-i)late and
forming a combustion - chamU-r for encli of the burner
units, a valve-plate plvotally mounted onlthe ba.se-plate In

the tiottom nf each combustion-chamber land having per-

forations ti> register more or less with tl»' perforations of

the base-plate, a cylindiii.ii casing in eadi combustlon-
chanilier constituting a mixingchamlx^r with an inlet o|>en-

Ing In Its up()er end and an oiitiet-openiii^ f.rnied between •

Its lower edge and the Uittoni of the ((.iiiliusijiiii chainlier,

n retort r.iil in one of the combust i<»n-clianil>ers surround-
ing' the niixingcbamU'r thereof, and ji nozzle |i||»' having
nozzles to^dlHfharge into the inlet <)penin^'s of the several

nilxIng-chainU'rs. said refort-coll connecting with the noz-

zle-pl|>e at a iMiint e<iuidistant from the nozzles.

83 4.06 3. MEANS FOR LfBRirATIXC MArillXF]-
TOiJLS. EiiWAKi) J. KfUBNKV, Wauwatosa. and Thko-
lH)kE TKErKEU. West Allls. Wis., assignors to Kearney
and Trecker Company. Milwaukee. Wis., a Corporation
of Wisconsin. Flle<l Feb. (J. fmi."). Serial No, -44,333.

834.im;j. KK < UKKI'KK HaM-kv T. Kaho. Seneca-
villf. Ohio Filed .Ian. i;{. l'.»o«/ ."Serial No. -t»o,»i;<.

i'lnim.—An Ice-creeper consisting of n sole-plnte and a

Kxking plate, upwarrlly - extending lugs carried by said

aole-plate and adapted to engage the opjioslte edges of a

Sole. de|)ending lugs carried ly said plate, upwardly-ex-
tending lugs (arrie<l by said locking platt* and adapted to

engage the opposite e«iges of the instep portion of a sole, a

lever pivotatly cnnne«-ted to said bwking-iilate. a bar pivot

ally connected to s.ild sole-plate anil to said lever, lugs de

I>ending from the locking-plate to engage sai<l lever to

hol<l It in allnenient with said bar. su!»4taiitially as de-

scriU'il.

.>n

,-^

/

:si

Claim. \. In a means fur lubrlcatlni; iiiaclnne tool.s Hie
combination with a train of power-transmitting gearing
comprising a numlier of horizontal shafts arranged one
aliove another and connected by intermeshing gears, of a
frame or case containing said gearing, an oll-reservolr lo-

cated l>elow said gearing, and a pump .adapted to elevate
oil from said reservoir and distribute and deliver It to up-
per gears of said train, sulratantlally as descrll)ed.

H. In a nieaTis for lutiricatlng machine-tools the combina-
tion witli a train of power tr.ansniitting gearing comprising
a nural>er of horizontal shafts located one al»ove another,
of a frame or case containing said gearing and provided
with l>oxes having oil-cups conununicating with the jour-

nal liearings of said shafts, an oil reservoji- bxated U'biw
said gearing, and a f)ump adapteil to elevate oil from said

reservoir and to distribute and deliver It into the oil c.ips

of the i'i)i>er bearings fnun wliich it flows l)y gravity into

those lielow and thence back into said reservoir, substan-
tially as de8crll)ed.

.'!. In a means for lubricating machine to.. ]^ t)... comlilnn-

tlon with a train of jxiwer transmitting gearing coinprising

a numt»er of horizontal shafts arranged one al>ove another
and connected by internieshlng gears, of a frame or case
containing said gearing and provided with U)\es having
oil cups communicating with the journal U'arlngs of said
shafts, an oil reservoir lo<ated l>elow said gearing, and a
pump adapted to elevate oil from said reservoir and to

distribute and deliver It to the upper gears and into the
oll-cujis of the up[>er t)earlngs from which It tlows by grav-
ity info tliose l>elow an<l thence back into said reservoir,

sulwtantlally as descril)ed.

4. In a means for lui>ricating machine tools the combina-
tion with a rraln of power transmitting gearing comprising
a numU'r of horizontal shafts arranged one above another
and connected liy IntermeshtnL' k'ears. of a Yramc or case
cont.iining said gearing, -..n oil reservoir locared !>elow said

gearing, a distributing-head arranged to deliver oil to the
up|>er ge.'irs of s.ii<l train, and a pump adapted to supply <dl

from R.'iid reservr)ir to s.-iid head, substantially as descri'x'd,

.". In a means for lulirlcjitlng m.achine tools the comliiiia-

tion with a train of jiower transmitting gearing comprising
a numlier of horizontal shafts located one al>ove another,

of a frame or case i-oiitaitiing said gearing and provided
with l«oxes having oil cups communicating with the Jour-
n.M I U'arlngs of said sh.ifts. .an oil reservoir located below
said gearing, a distrlbutlug-head arranged to deliver oil ly

•I
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the upiK'r gears and to the oil-cups of the upper l>earlng8

from whicli it flows by gravity Into those below and thence

back into said reservoir, ami a pump adapted to sujiply oil

from said reservoir to said head, sulwtantlally as descrll>ed.

0. In a means for lubricating machine-tools the comliina

tlon with a train of [xiwer-transmltting gearing comprising

a numl)er of horizontal shafts arranged one alK)ve another

and connected by interniesiiing gears, of a frame or case

containing said gearing and provided with lM)xes hav-

ing oil-cups communicating with the Journal-liearlngs of

said shafts, an oil reservoir located l)elow said gearing, a

distributing - head adapted to deliver oil to the upper
gears and to the oil-cups of the upper l»earlngs from which
It flows by gravity Into those l»eIow and thence back Into

said reservoir, and a pump adapted to supply oil from said

reservoir to said head, substantially as descrllied.

7. in a means for luliricating machine-tools the combina-

tion with a train of power-transmitting gearing, compris-

ing a numl>er of horizontal shafts arranged one atnive an-

other and coniuvted by Internieshlng gears, of a frame or

case having bearings therefor, an oil well or reservoir In

the lower part of the machine, an auxiliary gear-train con-

tained In a housing which Is adapted to hold oil In con-

tact with gears of said train and communicates with a
pocket or receptacle within t!ie main frame or case below

the upper part of tlie main train of gearing, and a pump
arranged to elevate (dl from said well or reservoir to the

upper part of the main train, substantially as descrll)ed.

8, In a means for lubricating machlne-t(x>ls, the combi-
nation with a powertransndtting train of gearing, of a
frame or case having Iwarlngs for said gearing with pock-

ets for catching oil, an oil w^ell or reservoir lielow said

train, a perforated pipe located over and arrange<l to dls-

chartce oil upon the upr>er part of the train and into the

pockets of the upper bearings, and a pump arranged to ele-

vate oil from said well or reservoir into said pipe, .substan-

tially as described.

834.064. MA( IIINE FOR FITTING CHERRIES OR THE
LIKE. (;k'ir(;k W. Kif.kkk, Newport, Ky. Filed Sept.

17. ItKM. Serial No. 224.820.

ss

J'

Claim.— 1. A device of the character descrll)ed comprls
Ing a pltter having a supiHtrt mounted to reciprocate, feed

mechanism comprising fruit receptacles and movable to

present said receittacles successively in the [lath of the

pltter, an ejecting device plvotally movable for discharging

the pitted fruit, a nnl mounted for endwise movement and
having crank connection with sai<I ejecting device to move
the same and having a proj(>ctlon in the path of the pltter-

support to be engaged thereby when the pltter Is moved In

one direction, and means for actuating the parts In their

proper order and relation.

2. A device of the character de«crll»ed comprising a plt-

tei having a support mounted to recipro<-ate. feed mechan-
ibm comprising fruit receptacles and movable to succes-
sively present said receptacles In the path of the pltter. an
ejecting device plvotally movable for discharging the pltt»><l

fruit, a rod mounted for endwise movement and having
crank vminectlon with said ejecting device to nrnve the
same, a collar adju-itable on said r<Kl and projecting In

the path of the |iiiter-suiiport for engagement therewith
when the pltter Is moved In one direction, and means for

actuating the parts In their proiier order and relation.

3. A device of the character descrll>e<l comprising a

frame having jiarallel spaced guides, a cross-head movable
along said guides, a pltter connecte<l with and movable Ion

gitudinally In unison with said cross head, a shaft mount
el to rock and extende<l at right angles to the length of the
pltter and i)rovlded with a crank arm, an ejector plate car-

ried by said shaft and adapted, when the same Is nx'ked,

to l)e moved to engage and eject the pltte<l fruit, a hkI

mountetl for endwise movement and having I'onnectlon

with tlie crank-arm of said shaft, a collar idjustably held

on said rod and projecting In the path of the cross head
for engagement therewith when the cross-head Is moved
In one direction, fee<l mechanism comprising a carrier hav-

ing a plurality of frult-rece|)tacles and movable In a plane

at right angles with the movement of the pltter to succes-

sively present wild fruit receptacles in the i>ath of the pit

ter and means for actuating the parts In their pro|)er or-

der and relation.

4. .\ device of the character descril>ed comjirlslng a re

tiprocatlng pltter, a carrier having fruit receptacles and
mounted to turn to present said receptacles successively

In the path of the pltter. ratchet-t<>eth In annular series

around the rotative axis of the carrier, a llange on the car-

rier concentric with said ratchet-teeth and provided with

a series of ratchets, a driving - shaft having actuating

means and provided with wrist pins, a dog having a re-

clprocatory support and adapted when movt-d In cme direc-

tion to slide over the ratchet teeth of the carrier and when
reversely moved to engage said teeth to rotate the carrier,

a connection l>etween the sujtport of said dog and ime

wrist pin of the shaft and a detent plvotally mounted and

engageable with the other wrlst-pln of the shaft and hav-

ing a i>art engageable with the notchea In the tiange of the

carrier.

8 3 4,0 Go. rrZZLE. Henrv H. Knoll. Flttsburg, I'a.

Filed Apr. 19. 11)00. .Serial No. .-nJ.OTb.

Claim.— 1. A puzzle consisting of a plate, .i lid adapted

to fit over said [)late. a [ilurality of jilaies mounted upon

the flrst-nientloned plate, strips surrounding the outer

e<lges of said plates, incjvabie sector-shajied blocks mounted
ujion the flrst-mentiontxl plate and adai)tc»d to form a disk,

a central block movably mounted ui(on the tii>t mentioned
plate, and together with said sec-tor shaptnl Mocks is aciajit

ed to form a rectangular figure, substantially as descrllied.

2. A puzzle consisting of a casing, a fiiuraiity of sector-

shai>ed blocks niovably mountcvl In said casing and adapted

to form a disk, a cential block mounted iii said c-asing, and

together with said sector-shaped bicxks Is adapted to form

a rectangular figure, sulmtantially as described.

.S. A ixizzle ccmsisting of a casing, a pluiality of tnov

able blocks mounted In said casing, said blcM-ks Ix-ing

shajK-d to form a disk and a rectangular figure, substan

tlally as described.
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s?.4A>m. .;n I.\<; - MACHINK. I'.u l K..sb..tii. Ze„len-
r->da. <;frman.v Filt^l Miir J4. I!»<i4 S.-rial No. 199,885.

^=^<?:
-:-

7 v^/

CJflim — In :\ _'!uin;.' uiiU'hliif r'.n- slu'tTi and ^ancl^! of ma-
terial, in coinldnatioii. n Klue-ioiitaiiu-r. a roller iinmerslnK
I'l the iK'lue. a cuatinic-rolit'r ctniriic tliiu with the former
roller and di!<p«)«e<l laterally tht-iiMf, pairH of Kuide-roUers
to conduct the sheets or hands alun- the snid -iirini; roller.
nnd means to convey the (-..acted slic»-t-< j.r uaudu with the
treated side up. suhstantiaiiy as si.eclUe^.

8 3 4.007. 8AXD - RL.\.ST AI'I'AltATfS. Chables A.
LoiOHMAN and K vrl Mks.s, Hraddo. k, I'a. Filed Nov.
13. 190.J. Serial No. :.'.S7,141.

Chnm.— \. A s.ind hlist apparati).=i for small-shop use.
romprtshiic a sand hnhler ur reeeptacle. an imperforate
ever i-lusinkT the same. ,1 nozzle extendink; from the Imttom
or said sand holder, a valvf .ontrollink; the passage to said
n. zzle. an air nozzle- H>su.latf'<i with said sand-nozzle and
a. tiiu' as an inje.fnr t.i pr-xlife ttie blast, a dosed cham-
htr int.. whi.ti sail nczzlfs pr.)je.t. sai.l chaml)er l)elnK
|.r..vliU>.l with an op^-nink' for tlie admip.sion and wdth-
drawHi Mf tlie work, an automatically cloninkf shutter for
Ri'itl ..i..-niiic and a removable sand receivlnu receptacle in
the l«.tti.m ..f said itiamU-r.

-. A saudl.last a|>paratn.s for smallshnij use. comprising
a sand holder or re<-epta( le provided witli a ii..zzle, an air-
nozzle a.s.so<-|ated with s.ild sjind-nozzle an. I ac tiiii: as an in-
je<-tor to proilucf the t)la.st. a closed clianii.er into which
said nozzles i.pc.j.-ct. said chanil)er (.eini: iw..vid.-d witli an
opening for the admission and withdrawal «.f tlic w.uk. and
an elastic fabric .-losim.' said oi«>nini; and i>rovidcd with a
sinKl*- narrow slit throuk'h which tlie work Is ^Mitcrcl and
» itlulrawn

3. A sand l)last apparatus for small-shop use. .-omprisinff
a sand holder or receptacle provided with h n.izzle. an air-
nozzle a.s.surlate<l with said s.-md nozzle .md a<tlii>; as an
Inje tor to pr<Hluoe the Mast, a closed cliatnl>er Into which
salil nozzles project, said chaml^'r !.ein>; provided with a
window tlirousrh whicli the progress ..f ijie work lan l)e

viewed, and with an op>enin« for the admission ami with-
drawal of the work, and an elastic fabric .diislnK said ..pen-
In;; and i)rovid»Hl with a sln^de narrow slit through which
the work is enrere<l and withdrawn.

4. Sand blast apparatus for small-shop upe. comprislnj; a
aand h..lder or rweptarle provided with a nozzle, an air-

nozzle a.s.so<dated with said sand nozzle and acting as an
Injector, a .losed charal>er Into whicli said nozzles project.
said chaml>er li«»ln»; provide*! with an oi)eninK for the ad-
mission and withdrawal of the work, and ii fabric cioslnj;

said openlnir and providetl with a narrow elongatetl oi»en-

Ing having an elastic edge.

834.0«8. LIBRICATOR. Oharles E. M. (^affbky. Wln-
ted. Conn. Filed Jan. 25, 1906. Serial No. ->97,7«8.

Claim— [. A lubrl.-ator for st.Min i-... k <!rilla and other
steam-actuated ma.lilnes. comprisiuK a reservoir for con-
taining the lubri. ant. a needle valve caslns attached to the
iKJttom of the sal.

I r.'servoir and connected with the Inte-
rior thereof by small apertures in the l«.ttom of the reser-
voir, the dis(hiirt:e end of the casing lacing arrnngiHl for
connection with the part to be lubricated, and a filling and
closing device for the top of the resi-rvolr.

2. A lubricator for steam rock-drills and other steam-ac-
tuated machines, comprising a reservoir for containing the
lubricant, a needle-valve casing attached to the tx)ttorn of
the said reservoir and connected with the interior thereof
by small apertures in the iM.ttoni of tlie reservoir, the dis-
charge end of the casing l>eing arranged for connection
with the part to be lubricated, and a tilling and closing de-
vice for the tofi of the reservoir, provided witti a manually-
coatrolied valve and a manually-controlled tllling-i)lug.

884,069. CAN-SOLI>KHl\<, .MArHlNE. Chakle.s B. Mc-
Dt>NALD and Charlks D. MrlHiNALD, Chicago. III., as-
signors to McDonald Nfachlne Company, t'hlcago. 111., a
Corporation of Illinois. liled l)ec. !». VMKi. Serial No,
291.04»».

Claim.— 1. In a soldering machine, a solder-box. means
for moving the cans along the s<.lder t)<>x. Inner and outer
brushes for removing the surplus solder, one set of brushes
being adapted to contact the Iwttom of the can and the
other the side of the can. Journals on which the brushes are
mounted, pivotally-mounted Journal boxes for the Journals.
..utwardly-extendlng sleeves on the journal-boxes out of ax-
ial allmement with the brush-journals, split sockets pro-
vided with clamping devices f..r clamidng the sleeves in ad-
Justed position, and mechanism for imparting rotation to
the brush Journals In all positions of adjustment, substan-
tially as descrilH'd.

J. In a soldering-machlne, a scdder-liox. means for mov-
ing the can along the s..lder-box. inner and outer brushes
for removing the surplus .stdder. one set of brushes being
adapted to contact the t»ottom of a can and the other the
side of a can. Journals on whicli the brushes are mounted,
pivotally m..untecl journal Njxes for the journals, and
mechanism for actuating the brush-journals in all positions
of adjustment, substantially as descrllK'd.

•'<. In a solderingmachine, a solder box. means for mov-
ing the can along the scdder l«>x. Inner and outer brushes
for removing the surplus solder, .me set ..f brushes being
adapte<l to contact the lH)ttoni of a can and the other the
side of a can. journals on wiiich the brushes are mounted
plvotnlly - mounted journal - boxes for the journals, gear-
wheels t>n the brush-journals, power-shafts in Hue with the
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axes of the Journal-boxes and gear-wheels on said power-

shafts meshing with the gear-wheels on the brush-Journals,

substantially as de8crll)ed.

•»«*

4. In a (ioldering-machlne. the combination of a solder-

hox jirovided with a top guideway adjustable to different

angles, a feed mechanism for carrying cans along the scdder-

box and simultaneously rotating the same, a brush-»)oi. a

guideway leading from the solder-l)ox to the brush-box and

adapted to throw down tiie can onto its flat end. means for

simultaneously rotating and moving the cans through the

brush-lK.x. (ocii>eratlng brushes adaptetl to clean off tlie side

and Ix.ttcui) of the cans, and means for adjusting the

brushes with respect to one another, sul>stantlally as de-

scribed.

r>. In a solderingmachine, the combination of a solder-

box provided with a top guideway adjustable to different

angles, a fwd mectianism for carrying cans along the sol-

der-box and simultaneously rotating the same, a brush-box.

a guideway leading from the solder-l>ox to the brush-box

and adapted to tlirow down the can onto Its flat end. means

for simultaneously rotating and moving the cans through

the brush-box, coc'tperaf ing brushes acl.-ipted to clean off the

side and lK)ftoni of the cans, journals for the brushes, jour-

nal-lwixes carr>ing the journals, said Inixes l>elng pivoted

off center with respect to the journals, power shafts In line

with the pivotal mounting for the journal-lHixes. and Inter-

raeshing trear-wbcM'Is on tlie i>ower-stiafts ancl brtish-Jour-

nals for Imparting rotation to the l.itter regardless of their

adjustment, substantially as descrllxMl.

n. In a solderlng-machine. a solder b,,v consisting of a

l>ody adapted f.. contain s<dder. a guide ilmue ..vei hanL'ing

the iKHly and adapted to t>e adjusted to different angles, and

a cocipernting flange leaving; a narrow o|>enlng for the out-

let of the s.dder. stibstant lally as descTU>ed.

7 In a soldering machine, a solder Nix consisting of a

body adai)tfd t . cc)ntaln solder, a guide-flange overhanging

the l)ody and adaptcni to l)e adjuste<l to different angles, a

cociperaiing tlantre leaving a narrow opening' for the outlet

of the solder, an acid-box In front of ancl in line with the

solder box, and means for feeding cans omtlnuously from

the acid t.<.x t.. the solder-box, substantially as descrilx'cl

><. In a ^oiderinumachlne. a solder 1m>x consisting .>f a

lx)dy adapted to contain solder, a guide flange overbanudng

the »M^>dy nnd adapte<l to be adjusted to different angles, a

co<i|>eratiiig flange leaving a narrow opening for the outlet

of the solder, an acld-lwx In front of and In line with the

solder l>ox. an endless Ndf traveling al)o\e the acid and
solder l)oxe8 and provided with arms having on their ends
rollers adapted to contact the cans and rotate the same
along the acid and solder boxes, substantially as descrn>ed.

0. In a soldering machine, a brush Iwx. Inner and outer

brushes extending longitudinally thereof, journals upon
which the brushes are mounted. Journal l>oxes for the jour-

nals each provldecl with an outwaidly-extendlng sleeve off

center with resinvt to the brush - Journals, sockets sur-

rounding the 8leevt»s. means for holding the sleeves In ad-

justed [Ktsitlon within the sockets, gear wheels on the

brush-Journals, power-shafts passing through the sleeves In

line with the axes of the journal-lwxes. and gear-wheels on

said shafts meshing with the gear-wheels on the brush-

Journals, .substantially as descrlNxl.

10. In a soldering machine, the combination of a brush-

Ik)x, Inner and outer brushes extending Icmgltudlnally

thereof, journals on which the brushes are mounted. Jour

nal-boxes for the Journals, outwardly-extending bleeves for

the Journal-boxes, split sockets In which the sleeves are

pivotally mounted, bolts for clamping the split sockets

around the sleeves, power-shafts entering the sleeves, gear-

wheels on the end of the power-shafts, and gear-wheels on

the brush journals meshing with the flrsf-mcntloned gear-

wheels, substaFilially as descrll>ed.

11. In a soldering machine, the combination of a brush-

box. Inner and outer brushes extending longitudinally

thereof, journals on which the brushes are mounted, Jcuir-

nal-boies for the Journals, cnitwardly-extendlng sle«>vt»s for

the Joiirual-lK)xes. split sockets In which the sleeves are

pivotally mounted, bolts for clamping the split sockets

around the sleeves, power shafts entering the sleeves, gear-

wheels on the end of the power-shafts, gear-wheels on the

brush - Journals meshing with the first - mentioned gear-

wheels, bevel pinions on the ends of the |>ower shafts, a

power-transinissi<.n shaft and bevel-pinions thereon mesh-

ing wdth the first mentioned lievel-plnlons and adapted to

rotate the brushes in opposite direction with respect to one

another, substantially as descrll>ed.

834,070. ROCKIN<; - CHAIU. John E. Nitteb, FerrU,

Tex. Filed Oct. 10. U»(t5. Serial No. 282,981.

Claim.— 1. -V rocking-chair comprising a base composed

of separated side memlK'rs having flat upi>er faces provided

with wear-plates, rockers compri^lni: sultstantially semi-

circular platt«s having flanged poriplieries, the curved etlges

of the rockers resting upon the wear-plates, each of said

rockers Udng provided with a pair of op|H)sltely arranged

arcuate slots, op|>ositely arranged pairs of |)lates sec\ire<l

to the side memt)ers adjacent to the center thereof, bolts

traversing the upper ends of the plates and the arcuate

slots, and a seat coiinec-fed with the rockers.

2. A rocklng-chalr comi>rising a Imse. comiMised of sepa-

rated sld<> memU^rs having flat ujtper fac-es. rockers com-

prising substantially semicircular plates having flangwl pe-

lipherles. the curved edges of the rockers resting upon the

side meml>ers. each of said rockers l>elng provided with a

pair of ot>positely-arranged arcuate slots. opi)osltely-ar-

rnnged pairs of plates sc^cured to tlie side mem'iers adja

c-ent to the centers thereof, bolts traversjlug the upper ends
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if \hf plHti's iiud the aniiitp nlotn. aoii n sfat connected
with the njikers.

3. A nx'kin,' < hair comprlslnk; a base .nmpos.Ml of sepa-
rated side iiifiiiU'rs havlnR Hat upiH>r faces, r-i. k>'rv com-
prlsliii; siil-stantially semicircular platt* having' lian^-ed i>e-

rlpherles. the curved edtrcs n{ tlie rtx-k^rs resting upon the
sl-h' niem:.or-<. a seat c<)iiue<'te<l wittl the ro kt-rs. ^|,|,.

I'.i'.s scciiri'd r.i itiH rcsjtecthe side lUfTijU'rs .jf III- ••ase

and a t'unnection li^-twc-n the side plates and the rockers
whereby to {)ermit the uioveiuent of ttie rockers iiiK)n the
Bide members of the l>ase.

"834,1)71. \AL\!; Wii.i.iAM K. n\ii. ix. Itetrdlt. Mich., as-

slgTDor to The Mananii Mr lii.ik- ( ..upany. Limited. To-
ronto, ("nnada. FU.-<1 Ma\ _'s [unr, .Serial Nu. :!ir>.14r;.

noc
Claim— \ .\ valv^liTMly ;irovidcd \vii|i an inlet-port and

nn oiitlet-porr
:

> rlan^.il rul)l)er .seat sm ne.jndlng the In-
let port ; a supply i/iiH" screwed Into tlie ixxly and en^tairln?
the flaoKe on the seat : a valve-disk a<lapt"<l to encase the
seat: and a stem carryln;: the disk iiul passing through
tlie i><>rt and valve-UKly. .substanti,\lly ;i$ described.

-. A valve-Jody piovided with in !nl*!t iK>rt ami an out-
let-port : a t1anf;»Hl rulilwr seat surrcnndintf the inlet-port:
a supply-pipe s,rewe<i into the Inxly and cnirauMnir the
ilatu'M .in the seat; a valve disk adapted to eni,'ai;e the
seat : a stem carryiui; the disk and passhii; tbruu;.'h the
port and valve Ui.ly

: and a c.,il sprins; tendiiiK nortnally t<>

press one of the disks into contact wltlj its seat, substan
tlally as descrllieil.

8:M.07 2. foot FOU SUdK SK\VlX<> Nf.ArillNES.
Fr.^nk W. I'AKKitiRST, HallMWPll. M.» . assikcnxr ..f nnc
half t(i i: M .Johnson. Uallowell. M^ Filed May \A.

i;»o5. Serial No. 1m;u,»Go. 1 1

Claim.— 1. In a fair-stitch shiK* sewing machine stitih-

Inir devices, a work support, a work :;u|dini: iiress^M- foot

movable toward and from the work-support to clamp a
shoe-sole thereon and laterally movable, an arm adapted to
be manually v)|)erated laterally, and connections whereby
movement of said arm moves the foot toward and away
from said stitching devices without varying Its distance
from the work supiH)rt. said connections l)elnjr pivotally at-
tached to permit movement of the f,>ot toward and from
the work-8up|>ort relatively to said arm.

2. In a fair stitch shoe-sewing machine, a slide movable
In a straight line, a second slide movable In a direction per-
pendicular to that of the first slide, manually oj)erated
means for moving said first slide, a movable pressing and
guiding foot adapted to l^ar ni«)n the sole and against the
shoe-up|.er to guide the work, meaus for moving the foot
toward the sole for clamping the same, and conneitions l>e-
tween said second slide and the f.M.t for moving the foot In
one plane, constructed to i)ermit movement thereof in an-
other plane.

3. In a sewing-machine, a slide movable In a straight
line, a second slide movable In a direction i»er|>endlcular to
that of the Hrst slide, manually-operated means for moving
said first slide, a movable foot connected for actuation by
said second slide an<l adapted to l)ear uiK)n and gtiide the
work, and adjustable means for limiting the amount of
movement of the slides.

4. In a falr-stltch shoe sewing machine, a work support,
a foot arranged to press against the extension of the sole
and liear against the tip|>er for clamping and guiding a
shtie. and manually-operated means adapted to vary the
distance i.etween tlie foot ami nmlle while a shoe is I)eing
operate<l on l)y the machine and without varying the dis-
tance l^tween the f.wt and work supiMirt. including con-
nections constrticfiHl and arranged to |>erndt movement of
the foot lnde|>endently of said means toward and from the
work support.

o. In a slu>e-sewing machine, a work-support, a presser-
bar per|)endlcular to said supiwrt. a presser-foot pivotally
mounte<l on said bar to swing In a plan*- parallel to the
Work support and arranged to engage a shoe-upi>er to guide
the same, and manual means for varying its distance from
the neeille.

0. In a shoesewln- niaciiiii.'. a head mount. -d adjacent
the needle, a work guiding foot connected thereto and mov-
al>le toward and away from the path of movement of the
nee<llc. an arm fornunl nii said head, a stra|> connecttHl by a
screw to said arm and having a second screw at an angle
thereto itearing against a surface of the arm. and means
connected to the strap for moving siild head and f(K)t.

7. In a shoe-sewing machine, a head mounted adjacent
the needle, a work guiding foot connected thereto and mov-
aliie toward and away from the path of movement of the
needle, an arm formeil on said head having a lateral pro-
jection, a strap fitting over said projection, a screw beside
the projection uniting the strap and arm. a set - screw
threadefl Into the strap at an angle to the first screw ar-
ran.:cd to press against a surface of tlie arm. and means
conne< ted to the strap for shifting the foot.

N. In a sh.K' sewing machine, a foot movable laterally
towanl and from ilic path of mothm of the nee<lle. a slide
movable in a path anirular to that of the foot, a link con
necteii at its ends res|H'ctively to the foot and slide having'
provisions for universal motion with respect thereto, and
manually o|»»'rated [iicans for moving said slide.

t>. In a sho.' sfwini: machine, a foot iaova)ile laterally

toward and from ilie path of moii,,ii ,if the needle, a slide
movable in a jatti an;,'ular 1.. tliai of the font, cunnectioiis

pivot»Kl to said foot and slide r«'s|K-cl i velv . a link ioine<l at

its ends to said (onnectlons l>y jdvots perpendicular to

tliose attaching the connecfhuis to the foot and slide, and
means for recl|>rocatin;: the slide.

I'l. In a shiH- sewinu machine, a sliilc. a second slide

movable perp«'ndiciila rl\ thereto, means for couununicatlng
motion from one slide to the other, a plvote<l guiding foot

connected for actuation i>\ s.iid second slide, and means for

recii)rocating said first >lide

11. In a sho«' sfw iiiL: mai liiiie. a slide, a second sli.b.

lUiivalile perpendiiularly thereto, means for communicating
motion fr'oui one slide to tlie miIht. a pivoted miidiiiir foot,

a link pivoteti to tlie sctuud slide aud fool with capacity
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for movement In [)erpendlcular planes relatively thereto

connecting said slide and foot, and means for reciprocating

the first slide.

lli. In a 8hoe-8«'wlng machine, a slide, a second slide

movable |>erpendlcularly thereto, means for communicating

motion from one slide to the other, a pivoted guiding foot

a pivoted knee-lever c<mnected to re<dpro<-ate said first

slide, and connections between said second slide and foot

for oscillating the latter.

1:?. In a shcw'-sewing machine, a plurality of slides mov-

able In straight lines at right angles to each other, a rock-

shaft for recliircK-ating one of said slides, a knee-lever con-

nected to said rock shaft with provision for adjustment

longitudinally and laterally thereof, connections lK?tween

said slides whereby one is adaiited to move the other, a

pivoted work guiding foot, and connections between the

second slide and the foot for oscillating the latter.

H. In a shce-sewing machine, a manually-operated slide

having rack-teeth, a second slide reciprocated thereby in a

different direction, a plvote<I toothe<l memlier epgag*^ with

said rack teeth, iirovideii with an arm, stops located lieslde

said arm for limiting the motion thereof and of the slides,

and a work guiding fmit connected to said second slide.

l.">. In a shoe sewing machine, a manually-operated slide

having rack-teeth, a rotary toothetl memlK>r engaging with

said rack-teeth and internally threaded, a second slide hav-

ing a threadiHl portion extending through and engaging

with said rotary meinl>er, whereby the second slide Is re-

ciprocated i>eri>endicularly to the first liy movement there-

of, and a work-guide connected for actuation by said sec-

ond slide.

1«;. In a shoe-sewing machine, a manually-operated slide

having rack-teeth, a n)tary toothed meml>er engaging with

said rack teeth and Internally threaded, a second slide hav-

ing a tlireade<i portion extending through and engaged

with 8al<l rotary member, whereby the sec<md slide is re-

clprix-ate*! ixMpendlcularly to the first by movement there-

of, a work guide connected for actuation by said second

slide, a projection or arm extending from said rotary mem-

ber, and stops adjustably bK-ated on opposite sides of said

arm for limiting the movement in either direction of said

slides and guide.

834,U73, Miri:i{-H<».\. William .1. I'ah.son.s, Montague,

Mass., assignor, liy mesne assignments, to Millers Falls

Company, Millers Falls. Mass., a ('ori)oration of Massa-

chusetts. Filed ,Iune 2, 11><»5. Serial No. 2«3,430.

Clniw.— 1. A mirer Ixix comprising a frame having work-

supports, a swing bar jiivoted on said frame and carrying

saw-guide sockets, saw guides movable in said sockets and

normally held hxked against movement therein, and Inde-

pendent means for releasing either of said guides, said

means Udng disposiMl relatively to each other in such man-

ner as to permit downward movement of both guides when
the rear guide is releasini and a downward movement of but

»me of the guides when the other guide is releaseil

2. A miter iMix comprising a frame having work sup-

ports, « swing bar plvotinl on said frame and carrying saw-

guide sockets, saw guides movalile In said six kets and nor-

mally held lo(ke<l ai:ainst movement therein, means for lim-

iting the movement of .said guides In the so<kets. and inde

pendent meaus for releasing either of said guides, said

means l>eing di8|>osed relatively to each other In such man-
ner as to |>ermit downward movement of lioth guides when
the rear guide Is release<i and a downward movement of

but one of the guides when the other guide is releas*^!.

3. A mlter-U)x comprising a frame having work-sup-

jtorts. a swing-bar pivoted on said fr.ime and carrying saw-

guide soi'kets. saw-guides movable in said s<K'kets, and in-

dependent latch - bars for normally locking said guides

against movement in the si>ckets. said Imrs each having

releasing; means, said releasing means itelng dlsimsed rela-

tively to each other In such manner as to i>ermlt down-
ward movement of l>oth guides when the rear guide is re-

leased and a downwartl movement of but one of the guides

when the (dher guide Is relea8<»d.

4. A mlter-lKix comprising a frame having work-sup-

jKirts, a swing-bar pivoted on said frame and carrying saw-

guide sockets, saw-guides movable In said sockets, and in-

de|>endent latch - bars for normally locking said guides

against movement In the sockets, said bars each having

a thumli-piece. one of said thuml>-pleces extending across

the vertical plane of the liack of a saw In said guides, and

arrangtnl to release Its latch-bar automatically when the

other l.itch-bar is release*!, a release of the first-mentioned

latch-bar releasing but one of the guides.

."j. A mlter-tK>x omijirlsing a frame having work-sup-

l>orts. a swing-bar plvote<l on said frame an<l carrying saw-

guide sockets. saw-gui<les movable in said sockets, and In-

dependent latch - bars for normally locking said guides

against movement In tlie sockets, said liars each having

a thumb-piece extending across the verthal pl,tne of the

back of a saw In said guides, and o<(upylng the same rela-

tive position to the res|>ecflve guides, the opposing side of

the guides l»elng free frouT olistrucling means.

5. A mlter-lxix comprising a frame having work-sup-

iwrts. a swing-bar pivoted on said frame and carrying saw-

guide sockets, saw-guides movable In said sockets and nor-

mally held lockeil against movement therein, locking means

for said swing-bar. and lnde|>endent means for releasing

either of said guides, said means l)eing disposed relatively

to each other In such manner as to i>ermit downward move-

ment of both guides when the rear guide Is released aud a

downward movement of but one of the guides when the

other guide Is releastnl.

7. A miter-lKii comprising a frame having work-sup-

ports, an extensible swing-bar pivoted on said frame and

carrying saw-guide sockets, saw-guides movable In said

sockets and normally held locked against movement there-

in, locking means for said swing-bar. and Independent

means for releasing eitlier of said guides, the release of

the front guide permitting but one guide to move down-

wardly, whereby the saw may serve as an indicator, the

release of the other guide, when Iwth guides are locked, re-

leasing both guides.

834,074. IIoSK. ,|on\ s. I'ATTKitsuN, rhelsea, M«««., aa-

slguor to .lames S. Wilson, Chelsea, Mass. Filed Ao^.

30, 1905. Serial No. 276,387.

<e-

, loim.— ^. A hose comprising two tuliular woven Inter-

enga^'in. weis, the one within the other, each having Ion-
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KltlMllliai wiii'iK .iiiil spirMi w.'fls. 1111(1 tlit» wefTs 'if said

wet)8 ttt'ln:; r>-i[«.rtiv(>iy rlirht and left iplrals.

-. A huHt' comiirlsinv ti\n niliulnr wt)V('n lntt^rens;at;ln»{

wel>8, the on>« within the dther, each llavln;.' lumrif udiiial

wari>s and Mplral wefts, and the wefts of sai<l wehs heint;

respfi-tlvely rijht and left spirals of e.iii.il pitch

3. A liose coinprlslnir two tubular wvveii lntereni,'a;,'lni.'

well**, the .ine within the other, each tiavlni: loniiltuilinnl

Wiirps and spiral wefts, the latter fniir <>r in>)re In huiuIht
for eAch well anil the wefts of said wel's l>elu;; res|)«C-

tlvely riciit aii'i left spirals.

4. A hose .-oiisistin:; of a llnln;:-tul>»«. a woven web In-

closlni: ir. a securnl «o\>mi weli ceiiient*! to the tlrst. and
an outf!- io\-.rii;_' la.wr. said wehs havinu' each lon^rlf iidl-

n«l warps and -ipiral wefts, the latter l)«'ini,' s[.irals of op-

|><)8lte pitch.

."(. A hose coniprisint,' a pluriillt\- '>f ritailar woven inter-

emrairlnj; wehs one within anothei n^ h web havin;; loni:!-

tudinnl w.irps and spiral wefts, the latter liavlnu sutticient

pitch to afford a slight expanslldlity under longitudinal
compression, and the wefts of said wets bein,' sidrals of
o|ip. .sir.' pii.-h.

j

s;u.o7.-. Klnri-Ki: inlt MILK MoT'ri.HS Klizarkt!!
M I'liii.i.irs. (;ienhrook. Conn Fll»»d May -:. I'.'ot).

Serial Nu. .{IH.:!.-,!*.

t'lnim.— .\ «top[>er of the character dtwcribod comprising
an upper ply of stlffenlni: material. sal<l uii|)er ply being
provldetl Willi a i>roject Ini; portion, antl an under ply of
te.Ttl!e fabric coate.) with paraffin, said under ply being
[)rovide(l with a |irojectlne [xirtion. the upper ply and the
under ply havlni; their ImkIv jiortlons and projectini.' por-
tions cemented fo-ether, the said projectint: portions being
bent upwardly to form pulllng-tabs. ,

s;{4.ii:i!. riTi 11 r/)CK for f{Kvkusirlf. ruorEL-
I.HHS. RiRT N. PiEKCK. Indiana[x>ll«. Ind , assignor of
one-half to Carl C Fisher. Indianapolis. IihI. Filed
<>< t. L'O. 15)05. Serial No. 2.H4.554.

t
/»

J< «

rhiim.— 1. The combination with a rpversibie pro|)eller

for vessels, a pro|>eller-sliaft. means for prevent in- longi-

tudinal moveiiii-nt iif said shaft, and ;| sle.-vf l..n,:ir .di-

nally movable on said shaft for changlnj.' the pitrb .(" liie

propeller-blades, of a pair of aruhs plvotallv inounifd b»>

tween their ends ..n said shaft, one end nf said arms adapt
6*1 to engage .md resist the thrust of sal«i sleeve, a sliding

tapering block niounteil on said shaft in position to spread
the opposite ends of said arms, and a leM-r for moving said

slitling block.

L'. The combiiiatiiui with a reversible propeller for ves-

sels, a pro(Hdler shaft, means for preventing longitudinal

movement of said shaft, and a sleeve bingltu<lii;ally mov-

able on said sliaft for changing the pitch of the propeller-

Idades. of a pair of arms pivotally mounted lietween their

ends on said shaft, one end of said amis adapted to en-

gage and resist the thrust of said sleeve, a sliding taper

ing block mounte<l on said shaft In position to spread the

op[M)slte ends of said arms, a lever for moving said slid-

ing block, an<l a spring tending to spread the engaging ends

of said arms.

3. The combination with a reversible propeller for ves-
sels, a propeller-shaft, means for preventing longitudinal
movement of said shaft, and a sleeve longitudinally mov-
able on said shaft for changing the pitch of the pro|)eller-

blades, of a series of annular projections on the inner end
of said sleeve, arms pivotally mounted on said shaft with
teeth on one end thereof adapted to engage said projec-
tions on said sleeve, and means for moving ,«aid arms and
holding them in engagement with the not. bed portion of
said sleeve.

4. The combination with a reversible propeller for ves-
sels, a propeller-shaft, means for preventing longitudinal
movement of said shaft, and a sleeve longitudinally mov-
able on said sliaft for changing the pitch of the propeller-
blades, of means for transmitting the thrust of the pro-
peller-blades from the sleeve to said shaft, and a single
means for moving said sleeve and releasing said tbrust-
fransmittlng means.

5. The combination with a reversible propeller for ves-
sels, a propeller shaft, means for preventing longitudinal
tnovenient of said shaft, and a sleeve longitudinally mov-
able on said shaft for changing the pit>h of the propeller-
blades, of a pair of arms pivotally mounted In connection
with said shaft and adapted at one end to engage and re-

sist the thrust of said sleev.v a lever for moving and hold-
ing said arms In 8U< h eiigairinj position, a lever for moving
said sleeve, and a single means for actuating lK)th levers In

changing the blades of the propeller to a neutral or back-
ing position.

8 3 4 . <» 7 7 . TOY. Edward C. Reiter. Rockvllle. Conn.
Filed Mar. 22. 19<MJ. Serial No. 307.:{77.

6

1/ /J

Claim.— 1. The cotnbinatbm with n handle and a ball ro-

tatably mounte<l thereupon, of a frame, and a target car-

ried thereliy adapted to lie rotated by Impact of the ball.

'1. The conibiiiation with a handle carrying a frame, of

a target In the frame, and a ball elastlcally secured to the
handle ad.apted to contact the target.

'.\. The ci.inbinatioii with a handle, of n frame secured
thereto forintHl with a reduce<l neck portion near the end
thereof, a target rotatably mounted In the end of the

frame, and a ball secured to the handle adapter! to contact

the target.

4. The combination with a handle, a ball rotatably

mounted on the handle, a frame secured to the handle
formed with a i»ortlon reduced in width, of a target raouut-

e<t in the frame adapttnl ii. U' contacte<l by the ball,

8 3 4.07 8, SHAFT HI ;aRIN(; FOR ELASTirFLriD
TruIUNK."^, lUcinKP II. Hi( K. Swampscott. Mass.. as

signor to (Jeneral Klectrlc ("ompan.v. a <"orporatlon of

New York. Filed Mar 4. 1904, Serial No. U»«,4S«.

I'liiim 1. The combination of a movable element, a

bearing-block hyUrauikally supported and urged toward

OCTV^BER 23, 191)6.
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the element, and means for maintaining a fluid film be-

tween the element and the block

» 13 30

" The combination of a movable element, a casing, a

iK^arlng - block, means for maintaining fluid - pressure 1h?-

tween the casing and the bi.xk to supix.rt the latter In op-

erative relation to the element, and means for maintaining

n fluid film to separate and lubricate the element and the

fluld-supporte<l block.
, , , ,,

3 In a shaft bearing, the combination of a l.ea ring-block

which Is attache<l to and rotatable with the shaft, a second

bUHk sultalilv mounted to oppose the first, and a source of

hydraulic pressure for urging the second block toward the

first.
, ,

, .

4. In a shaft lK>nrlng. the combination of a l»earlng-block

rotating with the shaft, and a second movable blo<-k which

opposes the first and Is subjected to a differential fluid-

pressure,

5. A shaft U-'arIng comprising relatively rotating Itear-

Ing-blocks. In combination with a source of pressure which

acts differentially on the opposite surfaces of one of the

bloiks to move It In a given direction, and a means f,.r

limiting the movement of the block that Is moved by said

pressure.

6. A shaft bearing comprising relatively rotating l)ear-

Ing-blcKks. In <ombinatlon with a source of fluid-pressure

acting dilTereniially on one of the blwks. and an adjustable

means for limiting the movement of the last-mentioned

block.

7. In a shaft Waring, the combination of a bearlng-t)lock

rotating with the sliaft. a second U'arlng-block which op-

poses the first, a 8<uirce of fluid-supply which urges the sec

ond blfKk toward the first and also maintains a lubricating

film iK'tween them, and an adjustable means for limiting

the movement of the second block In the direction of the

first.

s. In a shaft-ltearlng. the combination of hearing blocks

which are relatively movable, there l)elng a chaml>er lo-

cated l)etween the blocks, which supplies lubricant to main-

tain a film between the blocks, and a means for supplying

fiuld under pressure to move the blocks toward each other

and also to supply fluid to the chamlM>r to maintain the

said film.

!t. In a shaft l>earlng. the combination of a bearing block

rotating with the shaft, a second block opposing the first,

there InMng a chamber formed lH>tween the blocks, a con-

duit for conveying fluid from one surface of the second

blo< k to the other, a means for supplying fiuld under pres-

sure which tirges the se<i.iid blo<k In one direction and sup-

plies lubricants to the chamUT. and means for preventing

the second block from turning.

10. A shaft-lwarinL- <omprisIng relatively moving lK>ar-

Ing-blocks. in combination with a source of fluid under

I.ressure whi. h normally urges the bloc-ks toward each

other and permits them to separate when the pressure on

the fluid source decreases Ik>1ow a .ertain point.

n In a lK>aring ..f the diaracter de8crll>ed. the combina-

tion of • bearing block movable with the shaft, a nw-ond

block opposing the first, a i aslng for the blo<-ks. a guide

for the second blo< k. carrU>d by the casing, ahd a means for

supiiiying fluid under pressure to move the second block on

its guides.

12. In a U-aring «t the character descrllwHl. the combina-

tion of a l>earlng block movable with the sliaft. a second

block opiKJslug the first, a casing for the blocks, a base for

the casing, which is deta.hably secured thereto, a guide for

the sec-ond block. forme<l on the base, a means for moving

the blocks toward each other, and a means passing thrtuigh

the base for limiting the relative movement of the bUKks

toward each otlier.

13. In a bearing, the combination of a lilock nttaclieil to

the shaft, a loose piston-like block which opposes the first.

a cylinder In which tlie latter blmk Is movably mounted, a

conduit communicating with opiM.site siges of the piston-

like block, a means for supplying fluid under pressure to

the cylinder, and an abutment for limiting the jjosltlon of

the pistol! like block.

14. In a U'aring. tlie ctimltlnatlon of a bbK-k attached to

the shaft, a plston-llke block which op!K>ses the first, a cyl

Inder In which the bbx-k Is mounted, a conduit .omrnunl-

catlng with opposite sides of the piston like block, a means

for supplying fluid tinder pressure to the cylinder, an abut-

ment for limiting the position of the piston-like block, and

a means for aiijustlng the abutment.

l.'i. In a siiaft-N-aring. the combination of a lH>arlng-

block attached to the shaft, a casing therefor containing a

cylinder, n second tsMulng-lilock wiiicli Is loosely mounted

within tlie cylinder and is guided thereby, and a means for

supplying fluid under pressure to the .-yllnder for moving

the second block Into engagement with the first.

ItJ. In a sliaft bearing, the combination of a l>earlng-

block attached to the shaft, a casing therefor, a gulde-lK?ar-

Ing carried by the casing and engaging the shaft, a de-

ti.chable ba.se for the tasing. which contains a cylinder, a

liea ring-block niountwl within tlie cylinder and movable to-

ward or away from the sliaft. a conduit in the block for

conveying lubricating fluid from one surface to the other,

and means for supplying iid.ricant under pivssure to move

the 8e<-ond block int j oi>eratlve |K>8ltlon and also to lubri-

cate the surfaces.

17. In a iK'arlng of the character descrllied. the c-omblna-

tion of relatively movable iK'arlng-blocks. there being a

cl.amlier f..rme<l iK>tween the Itlmks. which receives lubri-

cant, a h.vdraullc means for moving the lower liiock. a

sidndle which c<.ntrols the movement of the lower block

and Is located In line with the axis of the shaft, gearing

for adjusting the spindle, and a conduit supplying fluid un-

der jiressure for moving' the lower block.

IS. In a l>earlug of the character described, the o<»mblna-

tlon of a casing, a guideLearluL- carrie<l thereby and en-

gaging the shaft, an upin-r bearing l-iock attache.1 to the

end of the shaft, a piston which forms a liearlng-block, the

said blocks forming a step-lH-aring. a cylinder for the pis-

ton fornxHl in the casing, a means which re.eives exhaust

lubricant from the step-l^'arlng and discharges It Into the

guide bearing, and ^i s<.urce of fluid-supply which elevates

the piston and supplies lubrlcanf to the step and guide

l)earlng8. .
. , , .

10. A liearlng comprising relatively movable U'arlng-

blocks. In combination with an auxiliary iK'arlng - bbuk

which comes Into service under abnormal conditions.

•'(» A lK»arlng comprising relatively movable main 1.ear-

luj-blocks. in combination with an auxiliary l^arlug-block

which comes Into service under -«bnormal coudllions. a

stationary sui.p<.rt f -r tlie auxiliary block, and a supp'^t

for one of the main l.earlng-block8. which yields under al>-

Eormal conditions,

*>1 In a bearing, the combination of l.earlng blockc

wh'lch are of different diameters, with an auxiliary l.ear

ingblock which under abnormal conditions eng.iges the

block of larg"r diameter.

22. In a l>earlng. the combinntion of a main l)earlng-

blo<k with a pair of lK>arlng blocks located ^•oncentrlcally

one within the other for engagement with said main block,

23 In a l>earlng, the combination of a Iw'a ring block, a

sei'md bearing-block oi.iK>8ing the first and of smaller di
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firiLT^T. iin.l M!i Miixiilarv i.li«-k which iiihI.t ahu..r:iial coi,
dill. .lis ftiiiat'es til.' lirst hl..ck oil a surfare SMrroundinB
Ihf sor.iiKl Ml), k

'24. In a i.^aririt:. th.- runihlnarluii of a main l»'ariiig-
bli>ck. a s«'<<(U(l !i»-aiini.' l>io(k cpiMisin^ t!i»» tirst, an auill-
larj bearink' l.iiK k whi<h nml*-!- ahnormtl condlflon-s re-
lieves i!i.. s«M- ,M.I hi..<k ..f its load, and nieans for raiisInK
•eroesulvf f-n-at'ein.- It <.{ th.- s.vund and auxiliary M...-ks.

-.'». Ill a U'aritii,', tlie <umliluatl..n of h main Ix'arlriK-
blofk, a stTond Ix-arln^blook opposin- thf iirst, an auxll-
iary tn^arlnt' l-lnfk which under ahnnmin! cmdltinns re-
llevt-H the sec .nd i.U.ck of its l,,ad, and a tluid pressure
means whi<-h normally holds tiic lirsf Mock ,,ut .f working
relation with the auxlllHrv M. c k.

26. In a I)earlnK, th.- . -.nihination of « main hoarlng-
MtK-k. a seeond liearin^ hior-k opposint; the tirst, an auxil-
lery l*arluK-lil(»k which nndf-r al.nornia] conditions re-
lieves the seeoml I.lock of its |,,ad. mcchariism for adjnst-
lii« the anxiliary hl<x-k, and a means for normally sustain
Inu the second lH>arinK-l.lock in workliiu rflatlon with the
first, and the latter out of workinu' relatluo with the auxil-
iary block.

1*7. In a step-l>earln>r. the combination of relatively mov-
able main bl.Mks, an anxlllary lilmk for fellcvini; one of
the main blocks under al.normnl conditions, a casing for
the blocks, a platen hxafed . utslde of tli» caslni; for ad-
JHstlnu the auxiliary block, a spindl.- passim: tlirouirh the
caning' for reijulatlni: the |v>sition of oii.. ,,r the main
blocks, and means which nr^... tlie main M.^ks toward
each other.

lis. In a .step-liearlnK, tlic cumhination ..f relatively mov-
able main blocks, an auxiliary bl.x k f.r r- ii.-vinK' one of
the main blocks under abnormal conditions, ,, casing' for
the blocks, a sleeve or extension on thi" undt^r .side of the
casing, a means for adjustiiii: the auxiliary '.I.Kk. which
Is mounted on the sleeve, a spindb- f r rr-nlatinL' the jmisI-
tlon of one of the bl<x-ks wliicli pass.-s thnjuch tlie sleeve.
and an adjustln«-nut on the spindlf. wlilth engages the
end of the sleeve.

20. In a 8tep-l)earlnK. tlu' coml.inarh.n of relatively mov-
able main l)earlni,'-blocks. means for m..viii,{ tiic M<K-ks t<i-

ward each other, an auxiliary Mo, k. a rasing' for the
bltK-ks. havlns a 8c:-ew-threii.l.Mi ^u-eve the»-eon, a nut on
the sleeve for adjustiii:: one oi the U'arini: bl -. k-4. a screw-
threadrtl spin.lie whicli passes through the $Ic.\o. for reuu-
latintf the movement of one of the main blcicks. and a nut
'Ml the spindle for adjusfim: it. wliici, ..iu'»j..s the end of
the spindle.

'Mi. In a «tep-t>earlnff, th« combination of r'-latlvely mov-
able main l>earlnji-blocks, means for niovlni* th.- I.lo.ks to-
ward each other, an Huxili.iry (.earing hlo.|. a <asin- for
the bbxks. a sleeve carrie«| by the casin;:. ami a.li'i^tlnK de-
vices for the i)iocks, which are supp.jrttHl hy th.- si. -eve.

31. In a step l>earlni;. the combination of relatively niov
mM.' main U-arin- bb-.-k.s, an auxiliary Mok. in.'.ins for
^upplyiiii: luU.-icant t . the main blocks. an<l i.-parat.. i;i.-ans
f'T supi-lviui: l.ii.ricant to the auxiliary U-arim:.

'.-. In n step hcariii;;. the combination of r-lativ.'ly mov-
aMe main U-arini:!, locks, an auxiliary Mock, m.-aris for -.

supplying lubricant to rtie main blocks, s.'j.aratc m.-aiK for
suppiyinu' hil.ricaiif t., th.. au;j|llary l...arintr. .md a m.-ans
which receives th.. ..xhaust lubricant from the main and
auxiliary liearincs. i

.'{.'.. In a l>earin«' of tlie ctiaracter descril>e<1. the oomblna
tion of main bearliic blocks, an auxiliary l>earink' t.bick, a
i.uide-l»>arini:. :i means which receives lubri.iant from Iwth
the main and auxiliary l.eariui:s and clischarKes It into the
Culde-riearinK, a s«uirce of fluid under pressure for luhrl
iHtInK the main l>earink:. and a separate source ..f fluid
also under pressure for lubricatink' the auxiliary t>earin>;.

.'U. In a bearing of the charaiier descrllieil the combina
tlon of main bearln: blocks, an auxiliary t)earini.' hlo«k.
separate sources of tluld under pressure tpr lubrlcatini;
the main .and auxiliary t)earinirs. a smide l>earing, a means
which re<"elve» exhaust fluid from the main and auxiliary
bearln«:8 and dlschar-res it into the guide Itearlm:, and a col

lection means which receives the lubricant nfter it passes
through the guide-bearing,

35, In a bearing of the character descrllted the combina

tlon of main bearlng-blocka. an auxiliary bearing block a
casing which Incloses the blocks, adjusting devices for the
blocks, which are situate.! on.- alM.ve the other and l>eb.w
the casing, and gearing for actuating the adjusting devices

36. In combination, a shaft, a bucket-wheel, devices for
discharging motive fluid to th.. buckets, which are sepa-
ratwl therefrom by a small cbaranc,.. a liearlng for sup-
porting the shaft, and an auxiliary iK^arlng. the blocks of
which are normally sepnrat.d I y an Mui.,unt less than the
clearance lK>tw.«en the but k.-t- .,11,1 ,ii,, ii.,,i;iug devices.

37. A shaft-bearing comprising a u-a ring-block moving
with the shaft, a seiond l.earing block for resisting move-
ments of the first, and a source of hydraulic pressure
which normally maintains the second block In Its operative
jwsltlon and also maintains a separating tllm of lubricant
l»etween the opposed surfaces of the blocks.

3.S. A shaft-bearing for turbin.-s comprising a rotating
meml)er. main and auxiliary U-aring bl.j, ks which Individu-
ally are adapted to support the said meml)er under differ-
ent conditions, means for hy.lraullcally supporting the
main block, and adjustable means for rigidly supporting
the auxiliary block.

8 3 4.070. SPKED-IXDlrATOR. Er>MOND 11. R.orda.v
Idaho City. Idaho. Filed Feb. 12. ifM>6. Serial \o
300,681.

Claim.— 1, In a speed Indicator for a t.nlklng machine.
the combination with the machine-casing and the speed-
regulating screw of the motor for the talkingmachine ad-
justable In and out of the casing to regulate the speed of
the motor, of an Indlcator-plate having means for attach-
ment to the machine-casing, the said Indicator plate ex-
tending parallel with the speed regulating screw and pro-
vided with a graduation on which the speed-regulating
screw Indicates.

2. In combination with a talking-machine having a cas-
ing, a turn table and a 8pee<l regulating screw, of an In-
dicator-plate dlspt>8ed vertically on top of the casing ad-
jacent to the head of the said spe<»<l-regulatlng screw, the
said screw I>elng adjustable lengthwl.se of and parallel
with the said plate, and a graduation on the said plate
with which the screw may be adjusted to allne the top of
said .screw with said graduation.

3. In combination with a talking-machine having a cas-
ing, a turn table and a speed regulating screw, of an In-
dlcator-plate disposed vertically <»n top of the casing ad-
jacent to the head of the said sp«'ed- regulating screw, the
said plate l)elng provide*! at Its Iwttom with a flange at
tached to the said casing, the said screw lK»lng adjustable
Iengthwi.se of and parallel with the said plate, and a grad-
uation on the said plate with which the screw may l>e ad-
justed to allne the top of said scn-w with said graduation.

H.34.080. PATER ROX MAmiNF. .Ioskiii H. Siik.irx,
I^eeds, .Ma.ss. Fli.-<i .\pr. 1_', l!>n,-,. Serial No. J."..".,i:{.S,

Claim.— 1. In a l>ox-foldlng machine, a folding-box hav-
ing two parallel sides and .)p»'n ends: a piungi-r to press g
blank into said box to f.ild the sides and corner (laps of
the blank Into vertical tH)sitlon relative to the blank, and
in th.- same plane: corner flap - folding Angers havim; a
swinging movement toward the center of the blank In tlie

plane of the latter: end fl.ip - folding wings comprising
two wings at each end of the folding-lxix. Ix.th movable
foiretber and one t>eing movaMe relatively to the other to
|iress the end flaps of a Mank one against the other to in

close the corner-flaps between them, together with means
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to effect the interbuklng of a locklng-tlap on one of said

end flaps with the imttom of the Ikjx to hold the end fl.-ips

In their folded i>ositioii.

2. In n marliine of the class de8crll>ed. a folding-box.

and blank-feeding mechanism arranged to deliver blanks

to said box. a |ilunger to press the blanks Into the box. and
successively-acting means to fold In corner-flaps and to

fold end tlai>s over the corner-flaps, said means consist-

ing of members to swing simultaneously toward the cen-

ter of the blank, and of folding wings consisting of two
sections hinged together, and means to swing Inith of

said wing-sectlons together and one toward, and Into par-

allelism Willi, the other, to Inclose the end flaps l>etween

them and to incbise the <-orner-lIaps In-fween the over-

lolded end Haps, together witli means to effect the inter-

locking of one of the end Map- with the l)ottom of the box

to hold the overfolded end Haps in folded position,

.">. In a box-maibme lor folding 11 box-lilank which is

provided with a twojiart eml ila]) and a locking-flap form-

ing part of 01 f th.. ciiii ilap iMMtions, a suitable folding-

box having paialLl sides and o|)en en<ls, and a plunger
therefor to suitably form the sides of the box; foldlng-

wlngs located nt e.ich end of the box, and each consisting

of two wing-secf ions one of wiiicli is idvotally suii|M>ite(i to

swing against thv' end <rf the foldiiig-tH)x and the other

pivotally ^upI»orted on the side of tlie first section tind ar-

ranged to swing over the toj) of the latter and Into parallel

relation tliereto inside tlie folding box to Ix-nd the two
parts of said end flaps one over against the other to form
the end of the box. together with means to effect the In-

terlockiiiL' of fb.. lockin;; flap with the bottom of the Imjx.

4. In .1 lunrhiii.. for f.ilding a box blank wliicli is pro-

vided with iin end il,i|i which consists of two sections and
a lockingrtaii. ami which Is provided also with a locking-

tongue forme.l in the bottom of tlie box. the combination
with a folding-box liaving parallel sides and (vpeii ends, of

a plunger to press the blank Into the Imix to form the sides

of the latter, folding-wings to l»end the two end-flap sec-

tions one against tin- other In position to close the end of

the Ihix. and to pr.-ss the locking flap against the Uittom of

the Imix. and a lever locate«l beneath the fobllng-box and
arranged to U-nd uj. said locklnL'-toni.'ue in advance of the

actuation of th.. folding-wings, wliereby said locking-flap

may \>f positioned to l>e engaged by said locking-tongue

uiKin the withdrawal of said tongue-actuating lever.

.".. In a machine for folding a box-blank provided with
end na|.>s ((insisting of two se<-t}ons jolneil together, and a
locking-flap on one of said flap-sections, and provided also
with a tongue punched out of the blank, a feeding device
for the blank consisting of a sliding meml»er to withdraw
the low.r one of a pile of blanks, a device slldable at right
.•ini.'b-s to said sliding menilw»r and provided with means
I hereof to engage the opening in the blank formed by the
punching itut of said tongue, sajd device l>elng slldable to-

ward and from a folding Ik)x on the machine, and a plun-

ger on tilt, machine to remove the blank from said slldable

device at the proper time.

H, In a machine for folding a iM.x-blank which (-omprlses

a body biiving side flaps, corner-flaps, and end flaps con-

sisting of two se. tions joined togetlier, and a locklng-fla|>

on the outer secti(m of the end flaps, the comliinatbm with
;i foldlng-lK)x having parallel sides and o|»en ends, and a
jilunger for said folding-liox of the following mechanisms,
'iz : fe<-ding mt-chanism to |K)sition a blank on the foldlug-

liox and actuating means for tlie plunger to press the
blank Into the box: mechanism to simultaneously l>end

the corner (laps at right angles to the side flaps, end-flap-

folding mechanism, and mechanism to effect the engage-
ment of the locking-ttai) with the Nittom of the box to hold
the end flaps in foldtnl position,

7 In a machine f. r folding box-blanks of the character
i!es( ribed, (he combination with a f(dding-l>ox having paral-

lel sides and open end.s. of end-fla|>-foldlng wings consisting

of two wing-sectlons one hlnge<l to swing against the open
end of tiie \x)\ and tiie other hinged on the Isuder of the

first wing to swing over said Iwrder to a position parallel

with the first wing to fold the parts of a two-part end flap

one against the <dlier. said end-flap-fold!ng wings i>ernilt

ting a blank to be received In a horizontal position, the

area of tlie extended foldlng-wlngs iM^lng e<|ual to the area
of tlie end-('losing portion of the end flap, means to fold the

end flap to a vertical position, means to fold a portion of

the flap \ii>on Itself and against that iH)rtlon of the vertl-

cally-folded flap e<iual In height to the ls»x. and force the

remaining portion of the end flai) against the l)ottom of the

box as des.rilied,

8. In a machine for folding box-blanks of the character
descriWd, the combination with a foldlng-lsix and a phinger

tlierefor liaving vertical reciprocating movements relaflv(>

to the l>ox. of a feeding mechanism comprising a slide mov-
able reci|irocally Is-neath a pile of blanks to withdraw a

blank therefrom, and a slldable feeding niemU'r and feed-

ing-lingers thei-eon movable r(>( (angularly relative to said

slide and toward and from the folding Imix to move a blank

Info position on (he folding-lsix. said feeding fingers having

means thereon to extend Into openings in (he blank, (he

movemen( of (he plunger serving (o sejiarate the blank

from said feeding-fingers.

8.34.(>S1,-SN()\V cr.Mil' .\NI' IFNKER. IIexby .\, Sir-

ijKit and Knf.KiiT II, .*>ik<.kk. Slaflngton. I'a. Filed Apr.

12, lOtXJ. Serial No. ,U1.2.'>7.

Claim.— 1. A WJOW-gtiard for (he j)iirpo)»e specified com-

prising an upright plate, a tK'(i-pia(e ex(en(iefi therefrom.

an o|»ening lielng form(-d In th.. bed-|)la(e at its junction

with the upright plate, (be said bed-[>late also having a
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Ill f away portion at its mnier sld > aoil a serurlng-strap
ada|»te<J to pan tliroiiKli said oiwiiiriK. and having a hook
end for enKauini.' In said cut away ixirtlon.

'2. A 8I11IW ^"larii for tlif |>ur|Misf sii-'oiiit'd ((im|>risintr an
upriKtit plat.'. 1 .-il plate exttMidt-d t li.«r>"fmm, an opt-nlnK
l)ela;r f(irnie<l adjacent the JuntUon of the l>ed-plate with
the upriKht platt-. tlie sjild t)e<l-plate havlm,' a cut away por-
tion at its under side, and a Hecurlnc strip adapted tn pass
throuKh said openinu. and liavlii!,' a ho.ik cud f.,r .miau'lng
in said cutaway portion.

3. A «now^uard for the purpose specified, comprising an
uprl'-'ht plate, .1 l>ed plate extended tii^refroni. hrace con-
nei-tions Initween said platea. the ptrqion of said braces
which connects with the upright plafe li>lns divergent. ind
an o^R-nlng Indng formed adjacent the J^inction of the l>ed-

plato with the upright plate, and a secjiilng strip adapte<i
t-) pas.s throu;,'h sjiUl opening and havlnd a hook end for en-
gaging with the iH'd-plate intermediate She braces.

8 3 4 . S 2 . rOWER - TRANSMISSK
("HARLKs r. Smith. Uorhester. N
190«. Serial No. ;{»)4,183.

N MKCIIANISVI.
Filed Mar. 5,

Claifn.— 1. In a mechanism of the clmrarter ile<!rrnvt''d.

the comtiinatit>n with a p.iwershaft. n( a longitudinally
and laterally >itilfta')le driving-shaft, a driven stiaft ar-

r.irged trnnsversclv In relation to the dj iving shaft, a se-

ries of united geai-s of difTerent diaiiieter$ arranged side hy
side, a tr-'iisMii-sion shaft ad.ipted to be driven by each of
sail! gears am' pei ma'ieiitlv connected to the driven shaft,

a pinion .secur-d to the driving-shaft alul adapteil to l)e

«hlfte<i thereby fioni one g»ar to another for cbanglng tlie

Kjieed of the driv>n slia:t. and separate ajid independetitlv-

operate<l devices for Imparting longitudinal and lateral

movements to the said driving shaft as s<t forth.

-. In a laei-hanLsn. of the chHr;icter (iei<riNHl. the combi-
nation with a |><)\ver shaft, of a longitiidiually and laterilly

ahiffabie driving shaft, a driven shaft, a, series of concen
tricallyarrange<l geais of different diameters disposed side

by side and unittnl. a pinion secure<l lo the driving shaft

«n<l adapter! to engage an.v one of said gijars. two separate

and lnde{>en«lently-operated devices for imparting longitu

dlnal and Liternl movements to said (iriving shaft, and
means transmitting motion from said geftrs to the driven

shaft as set forth.

3. Id a mechanism of the character described, the combi-

nation with a power-shaft, of a longitudinally and laterally
bhlftable driving shaft, a driven shaft, a series of united
Interral gears dIspose'J side by side, a transmission-shaft
permanently onnected to said gears and driven shaft, a
pinion secured to said driving-shaft and shifted thereby so
as to engage any one of said Internal gears, two separate
devices for shifting the driving-shaft longitudinally and
laterally, and a single manually-operated lever for actuat-
ing said devices independently as set forth.

4. In a me<-hanlsm of the character descrlliod, the combl-
I
nation with a power-shaft, of a longitudinally and laterally

I

shlftable driving-shaft, a driven shaft dlsi)OHed transversely

I

in relation to the driving-shaft, a series of gears of dlffer-
cnt diameters unlte<l side by side, a pinb.n secure*! to the
driving-shaft and adapte<i to engage any one of said gears
by the shifting <»f said shaft, a laterally-shlftable reverslng-
gear arranged to l.e engaged by said pinion and shlfte<i
thereby so as to engage one of said gears, means for shift-
ing said driving-shaft, and a shaft dls|)osed In line with the

I

axes of said gears and transmitting motion to the driven
shaft as set forth.

.".. In a mechanism of the character descrllied. the comld-
nation with a power-shaft, of a shlftable tlrlvlng-shaft, a
driven shaft, dlsiMised transversely In relation to the driv
Ing-shaft. n suitalily /ournaled multiple-speed wheel, means
tmnsmlttlng motion from said whe<«l to the driven shaft, a
pinion rotated by and adapted to l)e shifted with the driv-
ing-shaft and disposed to « nirage the wheel, a laterally-
Khiftable reveisli;g-gear adapted to l>e actuated by said pin
Ion. and move<l thereby Into engagement with the said
wheel and means for shifting said driving - shaft as set
forth.

6 In :i mechanism of the character de8crll)ed, the combi-
nation with a power-shaft, of a driving-shaft adapted to \>e

shifted Into and out of axial allnement with sabl power-
shaft, a driven shaft, dlspose<l transversely In relation to
the driving-shaft, a sultably-Journaled wheel disposed ax-
lally In line with the power shaft and provided with a se-

ries of Internal gears having different diameters, a pinion
carrle<l on the driving-shaft and thereliy shlfte<l to engage
any one of said Internal gears. i>evel-gears transmitting
motion from said wheel to the driven shaft, and means for
shifting said driving-shaft as set forth.

7. In a mechanism of tlie character descrilKHl. the combi-
nation with a r>«>wer-8haft and driven shaft, of a sultal>ly-

Jonrnaled wheel disposed axlally In line with the power-
shaft and i)rovlde<l witli a series of Internal gears of differ-

ent dli- neters. means transmitting motion from said wheel
to the driven shaft, a driving shaft extending Into .said

wheel and adapted to t)e shlfte<l loni:itudlually and later-

ally into and out of allnement with the jxiwer-shaft and
rotated thereby, a pinion .secured to the outer end of said
driving-shaft and adapted to engage any one of said gears
by the shlftini: of the shaft, means for shifting the same,
a shlftable reversing gear dis|)osed adjacent to the largest
gear of the series and held normally out of engagement
therewith, said reversini: vrfvir l>eing adapted to lie engage*!
by I he [ilnion and to U- slilfte<l thereliy sc) as to engage the
aforesaid gear as set forth.

^ In a mechanism of the character descrlJied. the combl-
nati.iii with a powtT shaft and driven sliaft. of a sultably-
Journaled wluH'l disposed axially in line with the power-
shaft and provide<l witli a serit-s of internal gears of suc-
cessively increasing diameters and arrange<l side by side.

t>evel ge.irs transmitting motion from tlie wheel to the
driven shaft, a driving shaft adapted to l>e shifted longi-

tudinally and laterally In relation to the power shaft and
rotnftsl thereby, a pinion secured to said ilriving slijift and
moV»^l thereliy into engagement with atiy one of said gears,
a reversing gear shlftable laterally toward and from one
of sal<l gears and disposed to Ix' engaged by said pinion,
means for aufomatli ally shifting said reverslni: gear out
of enk'agement with the internal gear. an<i means for shift-

Irii; the drhinu' shaft as set forth.

!• In a mechanism of the character descril>ed. the combi-
nation with a tlexible (lower shaft, of a driven shaft dls-

po.s4Ml transversely of said power shaft, a series of united
Internal gear'^ having different diameters, a shaft and
bevel-gears transmitting motion from the Internal gears to
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the driven shaft, a longitudinally and laterally shlftable
driving shaft provide*! at one end with a sleeve slidably
connected to the power shaft and provided at Its opposite
end with a pinion adapte«l to engage any one of said in-

ternal gears, a laterally-shiftable reversing gear disjiostHl

to be engaged by the pinion and moved thereby into en-
gagement with one of said Infernal gears, manually-oper-
ate«l means connected to the aforesaid sleeve for impart-
ing shifting movement to the driving shaft, and means au-
tomatically shifting the said reversing gear out of engage-
ment with the Internal gear as set forth.

10. in a mechanism of the character described, the com-
bination with a flexible power-shaft composed of plvotally-
jolned sections, a driven shaft, a longtudlnally and later-

ally shlftable driving-shaft formed with a sleeve at one end
sliding on the rear section of the power-shaft and locked to
rotate therewith, a pinion secured to the rear end of the
driving shaft, a series of united Internal gears of different
diameters dispose*! c*)ncentrlcally side by side, two Inde-
pendent ly-oi>erattHl devices connected to said driving-shaft
for shifting the same longitudinally and laterally to move
the pinion Into and out of engagement with any one of said
Internal gears, and bevel-gears transmitting motion from
Bald internal gears to the driven shaft as set forth.

11. In a transmission mechanism, the combination with
a flexible power shaft composed of pivotally-connected sec-
tions, and the driven shaft, of a longitudinally and later-
ally shlftable driving-shaft having a sliding conne*tIon
with the rear section of tlie iMiwer shaft and provided with
a serb^s of circumferential groov»>s, a pinion secured to the
rear end of said driving shaft, a series of united Internal
gears arranged side by side and having successively In-

creasing diameters, separate mechanisms for shifting the
driving-shaft longitudinally and laterally whereby the pin-
Ion Is carried Into and out of engagement with any one of
said gears, means adapted to automatically engage the
aforesaid grooves to regulate the longitudinal movement of
the driving shaft, a single lever for operating said shifting
me*hanl8ms. and a shaft and l^evel-gears transmitting mo-
tion from said internal gears to the driven shaft as set
forth.

11'. in a power-transmission mechanism, the combina-
tion with a flexible (xiwer shaft composed of plvotally Jolne*!
sections, and the driven shaft, of a longitudinally and lat-
erally shlftable driving shaft having a sliding connection
with the rear end se<flon of the i>ower-shaft. a pinion se-
cure<l t.) the. outer enii of saiii driving shaft, a series of
united internal gears arranged side by side and having suc-
cessively Increasing diameters, means for shifting the driv-
ing shaft to carry the pinion Into and out of engagement
with any one of the infern.al gears, a reversing gear dis-
posed adjacent to the largest Internal gear, and adapted to
l>e engage*! by the pinion and shifted laterally th.'rewlth so
as to engage said Intern.al gear, spring actuat.^l means au-
tomatically shifting said reversing gear out of engagement
with the said Internal gear, and means transmitting mo-
tion from said Internal gears to the driven shaft as set
forth.

l'!. In a i>ower transmission mechanism, the c.imbina-
tlon with a flexible power shaft, and the driven shaft, of a
shlftable drivlnirshaft liavlni: a sliding connection with the
power-shaft and provided at its outer end with a pinion, a
wheel provided with a series of Internal gears having dif
ferent dlametnrs. separate mechanisms for shifting the
driving shaft longitudinally and laterally to carry its pin-
Ion into and out of enga::ement with any one of the Inter-
nal gears, a reversing gear arrange*! to be engaged by said
pinion and adapted to lie shiffe*! laterally thereby to cause
the same to engage one of the internal gears, means auto-
matically shifting said reverslnggear to its normal posi
tlon when released from the pinion, and l>evel gears trans
mlttlng motion from said wheel to the driven shaft as set
forth.

14. In a power-transmission mechanism, the combina-
tion with a ix)wer shaft and driven shaft disix.sed trans-
versely in relation t.i said power shaft, of a transmission-
shaft dispose*! ailally in line with sabl power-shaft, lievel-
gears conne<tlng said transmission shaft with the driven
shaft, a multiple speed gear-wheel secured to the traasmls-
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slon-shaft. a longitudinally and laterally shlftable driving-
shaft suitably cnnected to the power-shaft and adapted to
directly engage the transmission-shaft to impart maximum
speed t*> the driven shaft, a jiinlon stnured to the driving-
shaft, mec lianlsm oin-ratlve for shifting the latter shaft
longitudinally Into and out of engagement with the trans
mission-shaft, mechanism for shifting said driving shaft
laterally to effect the engagement of said pinion with the
multiple sptH'd gear-wheel, and a single manually-operate*1
lever for actuating said shifting mechanism ludepeudentlv
as set forth.

1.".. In a power-transmission mechanism, the combina-
tion with the power-shaft and the driven shaft, of a trans
mission-shaft dlsixised axlally In line with tiie power-shaft.
Iievel-gears connecting the tiansmlsslon-shaft with the
driven shaft, a multlple-s|)eed gear-wheel mounted on said
transmission shaft, a longitudinally and laterally shlftable
driving-shaft having a sli<iing (onnection with the jwvrer-
shaft and adapted to dire«-tly engage the transmission-
shaft to Impart maximum 8p«vh1 to the driven shaft, a pin-
ion carried on said driving shaft and ada[ited to lie moved
Into engagement with isaid gear-wheels when the latter
shaft is disengaged from the transmission-shaft to Impart
minimum or Intermediate s|kmh1s to said driven shaft, a
laterally-shlftable reverslnggear adapte*! to engage said
multiple-speed gear wheel and to l>e engaged by said pinion,
and means for shifting the said driving-shaft as set forth.

10. In a |>ow.^r transmission mechanism, the cimbina-
tlon with the power sliaft and the driven shaft, of a trans-
mission shaft (lisi>o.s»Hi axlally in line with the power-shaft
and remote therefrom, a multlple-Bi>e<Hl gearwheel mount-
ed on the transmission-shaft, means connecting the latter
shaft with the dilven shaft, a driving-shaft suitably c*>n-
nected to the iwwer-shaft and adapted to l.e shifted longi-
tudinally and laterally Into and out of axial allnement
with the transmission shaft and adapted to directly engage
the same to Impart maximum spee<! to the driven shaft, a
pinion secured to the driving shaft and adapte*! to l»e

moved thereby Into and out of engagement wltii said gear
wheel, whereby the transmissicm shaft Is caustHl to Impart
minimum or Intermediate speeds to the driven shaft, a re-
versing gear normally out <if «Migagement with said gear
wheel and adapted to \>o engaged by the aforesaid pinion
and to lie shifted laterally thereby to engage said gear-
wheel, means automatically shifting the reversing gear to
Its normal i>osltlon. separate mechanisms for shifting the
drlvinL' shaft longitudinally and laterally, and manually-
ofierated means for controlling said shifting mechanisms
as set forth.

17. In a power transmission mechanism, the combina-
tion with the power shaft and driven shaft, of a trans
mission-shaft dls|)ose*l axlally In l.ne with the power-shaft
and remote from the rear end thereof, a multiple sjiee*!

gear-wheel mounted on the transmission shaft, means con-
necting the latter shaft with the drhen shaft, a driving-
shaft having a suital ly-sliding conne-tb.n with tin- [M.wer-
shaft and aiiapted to lie shifttvl loniritmiinally and later-

ally into and out of axial allnement with the tiansmis.sion-
shaff. a pinion s»H-ured to tiie rear end of the drlvini; shaft
means operative for temp<irarily interlocking the <lrlving-

shaft with tile said transmission shaft to impart a direct
drive to the latter, said pinion IxMng ada[)te<l to be shiftei!

Into engagement with the aforesaid gear wlieel t<i Impart
minimum or intermediate sikhmIs to the driven shaft a lat-

erally-shlftable reverslnggear adapttn! to engage said gear-
wheel and to l>e engaged hy the pinion, means automatic-
ally moving said reversing uear out of entragement with
the gear-wheel, separate mechanisiiis f<ir imparting ioni:!-

tudlnal and lateral movements to the said driving-shaft,
and a single lever for actuating said shifting mechanisms
as set forth.

IS. In a power-transmission mechanism, the combina-
tion with a flexible power shaft com]»ose«i <,t pivotally-

Jolned sections, and the driven shaft, of a transmission-
shaft having its axis In line with the iK.rniHl axis of the
l)ower shaft and disp<ised remote therefrom, a lievel-gear

secure*! to the rear end of the transmisslon-shnft and en-
gaging a like gear <in the driven shaft, a multiple sf)e«'d

gear-wheel mounted on the forward cud of the transmis-
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Ion-shaft, a lontritiidin.illy and liitt>r«lly sliif table (irivtng-

Mhaft havliiij a tf\t^cu\\ir (.xnifi:! inn with th*" rt>ar t^nd s«»<-

tion of the iHiwer shaft and rMtatfd tli.'i-pl.y. n pinlou «4e-

ciired to the n?ar end of the driving shaft, means for tem-
porarily intt'rhnkl[ii,' the drivin:; shaft with tht> tr;iiisiiiis-

•iloti shaft ti) Inipart a dirert drive to 'he drivfi! slmft,
means for sliiftini; said drlvin;:-shaft ioii-|nidinally to en-
(.'ak'e and disciiira^re the tratisinissinn -tiHft. iiu-iiis f..r

shiftlnj; the .-aiil shaft laterally to carry tbe pinion t<> and
from the year wheel, a reversing tear aduptiil to be CH-
ua«ed hy said pinion anil to l>e shifted th.-ri-Ly into engage-
ment with said gearwheel, and sprin« a tirittnl means re-

ralninc the reversln^-vear normally nut of .'n-'airement
with the year wheel as set forth.

ID. In a fKJwer transmission mechanism, the comhina-
tlon with tlie ixuver shaft and the driven sliaft. of :t trans-
mission shaft provided with a m iltipie s(i»'f>d u'ear wheel,
l>evel-irears connecting said transmission sbaff and driven
shaft, a lon;rltudlnally-shiftalile driving' shaft adapted to
directly eniraye the transmission shaft and liavini; a sliding;

connection with the |K)wer-8haft. a pinion secured to the
drlvliiK shaft and adaple<i to en^'a^e tli« mMltlp!-» si)eed

cear-wheel. means automatically reirwlatit:; tl r slufrinij

movement of ^aill drivin-shaft. shiftin:,' mtcliariism. and a
suitable lever for actuating' said mechanism as set forth.

-O. In a power-transmission mechanism, th»» combina-
tion with the power shaft and the driven shaft, of a trans-
ml.ssion shaft (onnected to xh^ driven shuft, a shiftable
drivlnK^haft havini; a siiltable connection uiili the i>ower
shaft and provided on its forward eml witb a ritrid collar,

a 8tiltably-actiiat«l lever conn. < ted to collar for sliiftin;:

said shaft longitudinally whereby It is moved inio and out
of direct en;:ai:emen; with the transmission shaft, i series

of unitetl Kears of different dianietcts cuniuTtcd to tlie

transmission shaft, a pinion securetl to the rear end of the
driving shaft, means for shifting the driving shaft later

ally whereby the said pinion is |>osliione<| in relation to

any one of said gears to iK>rniit the same to move into mesh
with said gear by action of the longitudinally slilftlng

mechanism, a liearlng movable laterally with the driving-
shaft, and in'-ans iarrie<l on said U^iring for reiiulatlng

the lon.'it'idinal movement of said sliaft aqd operative for

ItK-kin.: tlie sliafr in its laterally-shlfte<l position as set
forth.

-'1. In a (viwer-transmission mechanism, the combina-
tion with a flexll)le jHJwer-shaft and the driven shaft, of a
sultalily supported casing |>rovide<l with a transverse slot

In its forward end. a transmission-shaft Journaled in the
rear end of said casing and connected to the driven shaft.

a wheel securtHl to the transmission-shaft within the cas-

ing and forme<l in Its front side with a cavity provide<l

with .1 series of concentric internal gears of successively-

increasing diameters, guides extending lengthwise of tlie

slot, a journal-l)ox supjMirtetl movably In said guides, a

driving-shaft extending through said slot and sup|H>rte<l

longit .dinally sliiftabie in s.iid Jouruai-tK>x nnd adapte*! to

lie shifted laterally thereby, means connecting the driving-

shaft slidably with tlie power-shaft, said driving shaft l)e-

Ing atlapttnl to directly engage an<l disengage the transmis-
sion shaft when shifttfl axlally In relation thereto, a pin-
Ion seciireil to the driving shaft within the casing and
adaptwl to U' moveil into and out of engagement with sai<l

internal gears tiy successive longitudinal and lateral move-
ments of the driving shaft, said driving stjaft l>elng pro-

vlde<l with a series of circumferential gr<M>«es at pre<lefer-

mlneil |)oints. a dog ( arrie<l on the aforesaid Journal-t)ox

for automatically engaging and disengaginj; said gri>oves

and serving to regulate the longitudinal m<wement of said

driving-shaft, the aforesaid slot of the caitng l)elng pro

viile<l with re<-es8es «dapte<i to tie automatically engage*!

by said dog when the shaft Is moved laterally to retain

the pinion In engagement with the internal pear, and sepa

rate mechanism for shifting the driving-shaft longitudi-

nally and laterally as set forth.

2'J. In a flower transmission mechanism, the combina-

tion with a flexible power-shaft composed of pivotally and
slidably Jolneil sec'tions, and the driven shift, of a trans-

mlssloQ-shaft suitably conneote<] to the driven shaft, a se-

ries of united intertial gears arranged coneentrically and

having successively-Increasing diameters, a driving-shaft
provided at one end with a sleeve slidably engaging the
rear end section of the [Mjwer-shaft and provide*! at its op-
IK)8ite end with a pinion, said driving-shaft lieing ada|)ted
to l)e niove<l n-arwardly to engage the transmission shaft,
and the jdulon adapted to be moved into engagement with
any one of the Internal gears by successively shifting the
driving-shaft forwardly. laterally and rearwardly. a lever
shifting the shaft longitudinally, an aim shifting the same
laterally, separate mechanisms actuating the lever and
arm. a manually-operated lever for actuating said tne<h-
aulsms lnde|>endently, and uieaus regulating said shifting
movements as set forth.

834.083. COMrUNKI) CHAIR AND TUOISERS-PRES.S.
Oeorge \V. S.MrrH, I'nion City. Ind., assignor of one-half
to William Marls, luion i ity. Ind. Tiled l>ec. 7, 1905.
Serial No. :i90,8H).

Claim.— 1. In combination, a chair having a l)ack adapt-
ed to form a base-lward, damping-bars at the lower end of
said base-board, and a pressure-ljoard having its lower end
engaged by the clamping-bars and jirovided with latclies

on Its upper end to engage securing means on the base-
Ifoard.

-. In combination with a chair having a back adapted
to form a tiase-lKiard, clamping bars at the lower end of

said biise-lxjard, of a pressiire-lHjard having its lower end
engaged by the clamping bars, and means for securing the
upj>er end of said Uiard to the base-lioard.

.'.. The combination with a chair having a back adapted
to form a base-t)oard and having a clamping-bar adjust-
ably securtHi at the base of said back, of a pressure l)oard

engagtHl liy the clamping-liar and carrying securing means
on its upiKT end.

4. The combination with a base lK>ard. l>olts at the ft^^t

of the base lioard and a clamping bar carriiMl on said Inilts,

ailjustlng-nuts on the Ixilts. of a pressure-lioard engaged
by the clamping-bar and carrying latches on one end to en-

gage studs on the base-Ujard.

.">. In combination, a chair having a liack adaptwl to

form a ba.se U)ard. a clamping bar adjustably secured at

the tiase of said Iward. a pressure-lward having its lower
end engaged by the clamping-bar, latches on the upi)er end
of the pressure-lioard adajited to engage studs on the sides

of the base-t>oard, the presaure-l)oard adapteil to be seated

in the base-lioard and provide a flat surface.

S.14.0,«J4. IIKMI - I'OTK.NTI.XL INSII.,\TOR. LOCI8
Steinbf.r«;ek. New York. N. Y. Filed Mar. i:4, 1!)05.

Serial No. 251.H4.>.

Chtim.—l. A high-potential Insulator, comprising a sup-

I)ortlng-pin provide*! with an enlarge*! [wirtlon and with an
annuliir liead projecting fn>m said fK)rtlon, a gasket of soft

rubber engaging said annular t>ead, and a hiKxl provided

with means whereby it may be secured to said enlarged
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|K>rti.iii. said Ii.hhI lK>ing provided with a portion integral
therewith for engaging said gasket.

2. A high-potential insulator, comprising a supporting-
stem provided with an enlarLMMl iM)rtlon and with an .111-

nular U'ad projecting slightly from said enlarged iH)rtlon,
a metallic memU'i dispose*! concentric to said annular
l)ead. nnd a hood connecrtMl with said metallic meml)er and
provide*! with an annular channel into which said bead
projects.

3. A high-potential insulator, comprising a plurality of
h<M>ds engaging each oilier, a metallic sleeve engaging each
of said h(»ods and connecting the same firmly together,
said sleeve being provided with a surface flush with tlie
surface of one of said ho<M!s. .nnd a supiiortlng m.ml»er fit-

ting against said sleeve and also fitting against the hoo«l
so as to avoid exposure of said sleeve.

4. A hlgh-|)otentlal Insulator, comprising a sup|»ortlng-
stem provided with an enlarged |K)rtion and with a
thre.ide<l portion concentric thereto and extending directly
therefrom, said enlarged portion l)eing provided with an
annular bead encircling said stem, a sleeve threade*! Inter
nally and fittetl ujKin said threaded stem, said sleeve l)einK
I>rovided with an annular i>ortion having an angular pe-
riphery, and a hrvKl of plastic material mold.Hl upon said
sleeve and engaL-ing said annular jM.rtion. said hood being
provided with an annular recess engaging said annular
l)ead.

5. As an article of manufacture, a suprwrtlng-pln pro-
vided with a iKKly portion having r.n enlargement, and
with an annular l>ead projecting from said enlargement,
said annular l)ead having a surface for entering an annu-
lar channel, said pin Indng further provide.l with a stem
Integral therewith and concentric to said annular bead.

0. In a high-potential insulator, the combination of a
pin of Insul.iting material provided with an enlarged jxir-
tlon of .•omi.aratively great diameter ami «ith ••m annular
l^nd integrally connecte*! with said enlarged portion, and
a ho<K! provided with a metallic sb'eve for engaging said
Insulator-pln. and further provided with an annular gro*jve i

for receiving said annular bead of said pin. I

7. A high iK.iential Insulator, .-omprising a supporting-
'

pin provided with an enlarge*! fKirtion and with a memlnr
projecting upwardly therefrom, a sleeve .^n.ircling said
memU-r and resting up n sabl enlarg«Hl portion, and a Ikkk!
encircling said slwve an.1 provided with a portion engag-
ing said enlarged portion of said pin.

8. As an article of manufacture, an insulacr pun consist
Ing of a iHMly portion made of Insulating material and pro-
vided with an enlarg<H! p ,rtlon. said UhIv portion U'ing
further provided with an annular U-a.l integral ther.'with
nnd rirnjecting upwardly therefrom for the puri>o8e of en-
gaging an insulator.

9. In ;i high potential insulnt<u-. the combination of a
h.KMl provided at its base with an annular groove, a resiii
ent memUT within said groove, and a pin provided with
n.eans for engaging said Ii.kkI. and with an annular pro
jecting pf.rtion eni:ai.'ing said resilient meniN'r.

1<». A high potential Insulator, foinprislng a supiH)rting
pin of Insulating material provided with an enlarged por-
tion, and with a memlK'r projecting upwardiv therefrom, a
metallic sle*.ve encircling said last-mentioned meml.er. and
a hf».d of insulating material encircling said sleeve and
niobbn! thereupon, said hfKid lieing provkled with a surface
directly engaging the surface of said enlarge*! portion of
said pin.

11. A high-potentlal insulator, comprising a plurality ofhoods, each provide,! with concentric bulges whereby saidbooc^s are ntted together, a metallic sleeve engaging saidhoods, said ledges being In contact with *.ach oU.e and asup,>or,lng-p,n provide*! with « surfac-e engaging "a ,dme a.iic «,eeve. said surface being in direct engagemenwith one of saltl hoods.
">."Kemeni

11'. A high-potential Insulator, ct.mprising a plurality ofho*Kis ,u-ovl*!cHl With *oncen,ric ledges whei^byM d .Usare fitted together, a metallic sIe*.vo anchore*! n^rnl ennyui-n one of said ho*Kls and detachably engaging the th r

me1am*:"sir:"^'
'"" --"'- -'" " ^-fa*;en^gagin:/::.;i

l.i. A hlgh.,K.tential Insulator, comprising a pin of in-sulating material, a plurality of hoods provide*! with«teppo*l surfa<.e.s engaging each other dlre*.tl y. and a me 2He s eeve engaging said hoods for the purpose of c.mne*ng the .same together, said sleeve lK.ing .letachably co,nee ed w th one of said hoods and l>elng .ermanentlv an-ch.ired relatively to an..ther hood.
14. A high ,H,tentlal Insulator, comprising a plurality- of

hoiKls, a supp<.rtlng pin therefor, and a metallic sl.vve
l-elng partia My emUHi.le.i within one of said h.KMls and di-rec I.y engaging said supportlng-pln, said sleeve iK^ing com-
pletely inclosed at l.,th of its ends by said hoods and said

ir, A high-potential insulator, <-omprlHing a hm»d of In-suiathig material having an «,>erture extending there-
thr*.uglv a supiH.rting meml.er permanentiv se.ured within
said aperture and having a portion extet",ding therefr.m,
a se.-ond hood conne,„H| to said extend*^! ,«,rfion of saidsupporting memlM^r. and a pin engaging said memln-r

lb. A high-potential insulator, comprising a ho.Kl of In-
sulating material having an aperture extending there-
through, and a supporting memlK.r m-rmanentlv secured
within sjild aftertiire.

17. A high i-.tentlal Insulator, comprising a Ijo.k1 of in-
sulating material having an aperture extending there-
tliroiigh, a memlKT la-rmanently s*Hur»Hl within said ai>er-
ture and having a portion extending therefrom, a sup,H>rt-
ing meml^M- mounte*! up<.n said p<.rtlon thus extending and
ITovid.-*! with a [H.rti.m for supporting a condu< tor. and a
pin f>f insulating material engaging .said meml^-r first men-
tioned.

18. A high-potential insulator, comprising a hood of In-
sulating material having an aperture extending there-
through, a meml>er permanently secure! within said ai^r
ture and having a |H)riion extending therefrom, a ho,Mi sup-
ported up n said portion thus extending, and means for
mounting said first -men tiomxl IkxhI.

1!'. As an article of manufacture, an Insulator pin c<.n-
slsfing of a I«.dy meml^r provided with an enlarged por-
tion, said body meml«»r Ndng further provide«l with an an
nular l)ead Integral therewith and projecting upwardly
therefrom for the puri«)se of engaging an insulator.

I'fl. A high potential insulator, comprising a hoisl of In-
sulating material provided upon Its exj.osed surface with a
|)lurality of terraces of different diametei-s. said hood hav-
ing an aiH'rtuie extemllm: througli it. a m.-nilNM- perma-
nently mounte*! witliin said ai)ertnre, said memlter l)e!ng
provld«>d with means whereby It may 1 e supporte*!

21. A hlgh-|)otential insulator, comprising a liood ,,f in
sulating material and provided upon its outer surface with
a i.lurality of terraces of different diameters, said ho<K! Ik-.

ing further provided with an ai>erture extending through
it. a hollow memb.w i«erinanenily secure,! within said aper
ture, and means for supi>orting said hollow rncmU'r.

-*2. As an article of manufacture, an insulator pin com
prising a t>ody memU-r jirovidtH! with a thread ami with a
portion extending laterally, said portion having an annular
memU'r integrally mounted theieu|>on.

s;!4.085. hi:ki. i or booth ani> snoi:.s: wimum
II. T.m.nij. Haltimore. .Md . assignor, by dire,t and
mesne assignments, to Inlted Shoe .Machinery Comj.any.
Paterson. N. J., a Cor|>oration of New .lersey ribv!
.Tan 7. lf«14. Serial No iss.iim
r/<iim.— 1. .\ heel jirovljltHl with a set of nails insert,",!

at Intervals over substantially the entire area of the tr,»ad-
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faiv of itie tufl. .said ualls l»einu incliiiHl fnnii said far,- of

thp (it^l toward tlie rt-ar of tht' hf'*'!. an<l a to[) lift spanktnl

on the ends of the Inclined nails.

2. In a boot or slme, a heol comprlslfis a <sorl<>a of lifts

seouretl to the boot or sh<>« hy nails having' a uniform In-

clination from the tread face of the heel toward the rear of

the heel, said nails lein;; arran:.'t><l over stihstantlally the

entire area of the tread face of the he»>l.

3. In a hoot or shoe, a heel se<iire<l L^ the boot or shoe
hy naIN Inserfe)! at IntervaN )\fr sul'-iCatitlaily the entire

area of the treail face of the !i>'<-'i an<l ilriven in a dlre<'tion

inclined from the tread face of tin' lieel towanl the rear of

tlie heel, and having; their i>oint-< ( lenchfd toward the rear

of the heel.

834.0Sfi. SIIKET I'll. INC Chaki.k^i
riainfleld, N. J. Filwi Ndv. l^, mw,'

TuMKINSON.
Serial No.

Clnini.— 1. -Vii interlocking pile conaprlslni; a troiinH

8hap«Hl tieani. a second lieam having' a llani;e se<-iire<l at the

rear face of sal<l troui;h t»eam with Its tlan^re projecting

theretoward, aiul apacinj; means N't^-een said ix-aiiis.

w lierehy a recess is fornie<l U>fweeti the web of the troiiirli

U'uni. the llan;:e of the second U>aiii and the spachii,' means
for the re<'epti<>n of the tlantre of a secmnd troii>;h l>eaui to

!» iiiterlockeil therewith

U. An Interlockini: pile coniprlsiiij; a froiu'h shapeil

tteam. a second troiiL-h shaped U>ain tiavlni: a relatively

narrow weh secured at the rear face nf said lirst named
t>ean» with its lateral thuikre projectinc theretoward. and

means Interposed li«'tw>>en said U'ams. \fhereliy a recess is

formed by the well of the ilrst-nanied l»*ani. the tlan^e of

the second named Ix'ani and the spai'lni; means for the re-

ception of a tlanue of the troiuh shap^nj heaiii of an adja-

cent pile to be interliH-ked therewith.

3. An InterliK-kioK pile comprising a trough - sliai>e<l

beam, a beam liavinu' a tlan>:e. a tM)lt fop securing said sec

ondnamed l>eam at the rear face of said tirst-named l)eam.

and a sleeve on said I>olt for spacink: said beams apart.

said second-named U-am having Its tliuiue projectini: to-

ward the rear fare of said first-named Warn and forminir

therewith and with said sleeve a re<'e»$ for the reception

of the flanse of a second trouRh-shai>ed l>eam to t>e Inter

looked therewith.

4. An Interlocking pile comprising a trough shap«Hl

beam, two beams of relatively narrow vreb. each having a

flange and each secured at the rear face of said first

named l>eam adjacent the edjfe of its w.l) with said flanKe
lirojecting theretoward, and spacing means Itetween said
llrstnamed U'am and each of said second nanunl t)eam»,

whereby a recess Is formed adjacent each edge of said first

named beam between the web thereof, the flange of one
of said second-named l)eams and the spacing means for the
reception of the flange of a second trough-shaped l>eam to

be Interlocked therewith.

5. Sheet-plllnj; comprising a iilurality of similar inter-

looking piles, each comprising a trough-8haj)ed l>eam, a
second l>eam having a flange and secured to the rear face

0# Mid trough - shaped beam with Its flange projecting
theretoward, and spacing means l)etween said l>eam8,

wherelty a recess is formed by the wel) of the trough-

shaped beam, the flange of the second-named l>eam and the

spacing means for the reception of the flange of the

trough-shaped Iteam of the adjacent plje.

6. Sheet-piling comjiosed of a plurality of similar in-

terlocking piles, each comprising a trough-shaptKi l)eam,

two l>eams of relatively narrow web, each having a flange

and each secured at the rear face of said trough-shaped
l>eam adjacent the e<lge of its web with said flange pro-

jecting theretoward, and spacing me.ans l»etween said flrst-

named beam and each of said second-named beams, where-
by a recess Is forme<l .idjacent the otlge of said flrst-named

tteam l)etween the web thereof, tlie flange on one of said

second-named Iteams and one of the spacing means for the

reception of the flange of the trough-shaped l>eam of the

adjacent pile.

S 3 4 , S 7 . MATHINF VOH TRIMMIN ; ANI> I'ASTIN<;
WALL-rATKlJ .In.sKi'ii \i>.,t. New V.jrk, N. V.. as-

signor to rai>erhangers Machine Company, a Corpora-

tion of Maine lile.l Oct. 17. lOO.-i. Serial No. L'S3,128.

Claim.— 1. In a machine for trimming and pasting wall-

paper, the combination of a supporting-frame embodying
superposed sections, a slidable paste reteptacie sup|>orted

in the lower section, a (laste-transmltting roller mounted
in said receptacle, a feed-roller journale<1 In said lower sec-

tion, a presser - roller Journalcd In the upi>er section of

said frame and coiiperatlng with said paste-trausmltting

roller, and a f»H»<i-roller journaled in said upiK»r section and
co<>[H'rating with said tirst-named feed roller.

'2. In a machine for trimming and pasting wall-pajter,

the coml)inat ion, with the sui)|s»rtitig frame, of a slldalde

paste-receptacle In the same, fee<l rollers at the up|»er part

of the supporting - frame, iidjnstahb" rot.iry trimming-

knives, stationary cutters working In conjunction with

said rotary knives for trimming the edges of the wall-

l>ap«'r. a roller for t raiisniit t ing paste to the under side of

the wall [laper. a roll supjiortlng bracket attached to one

side of the siipiKtrtlng-frame, gulde-flngers for conducting

the pasted and trimmed wall paper over the opposite side

of the sup|><)rting fran)e anil lingers for conducting the

trlmniedoff edges to an outside receptacle

3. In a wall paper trimming and [lasting machine, the

combination with the supix^rtlng frame, the paste receptacle

mounted thereon, the paste transniitt Ing roller, and the

[iresser roller <-o(>peratlng therewith, of mejins for trim-

ming the edges of the wall pajHT, guide fingers on said
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supporting-frame for guiding the pasted and trimmed wall-

paper, and laterally adjustable fingers mounted on said

frame for guiding the trimmed edge portions of the wall-

pa|)er.

4. In a machine for trimming and pasting wall-paper,

the combination, with the supporting-frame, of feed-rollers

at the upper part of the same, a paste-receptacle, a paste-

transmitting roller In said paste-receptacle, a presser roller

above said paste-transmltting roller, an Indicator located

adjacent to the feed rollers, said Indicator consisting of a

graduated dial, a pointer moving over said dial, a pawl-

and - ratchet mechanism for ojierating the i>ointer, and
means for o|>erating said pawl - and - ratchet mechanism
from one of the feed-rollers so as to indicate the length of

pa|)er passed through the machine.

r». In a machine for trimming and pasting wall-pa|>er,

the combination, w^lth the supporting-frame and wall-paper

feeding and pasting devices, (,f a cover consisting of two
sections, an angular section guided in ways at the Iwttom
of the sup|M)rtlng-frame provided with pivot-plns at its

end, and a hinged section applied to the opposite end of

the angular .sciiion. and 8upi>ortlng-ho<jks at the lower

part of the supporting-frame for permitting the forward
motion and tilting of the cover so as to form a table for

the pasted wall-paper or the return of the same so as to

inclose the parts of the machine.

834,0S8. I.KACIIINC TANK. CHRlSTOrHER VOELKEB,
Helena, Mont, Filed Mar. 0. lOOfi. Serial No. 304,485.

Claim.— 1. In combination with a leachlng-tank, a spl-

rally-dls|)08ed distributing-plate therein.

2. In combination with a leachlng-tank, a spirally-dis-
posed distributing plate consisting of a plurality of de-
tachably-connecte<l sections.

3. In combination with n leachlng-tank, a spirally-dis-
posed distributing plate having perforations.

4. In combination with a leaching tank, a spirally-dis-

posed dlstrlbuting-i)late therein having slots arranged at
an obtuse angle.

6. In combination with a leachlng-tank, a splrally-dls-
j)os.'d distrll'iitltig plate ilu-reln. and means on said plate
for engaging with a lifting device.

6. In combination with a leachlng-tank. a spirally-dis-

posed distrlbutlng-plate therein having eye meml>er8 on Its

upi>er edge.

7. In combination with a leachlng-t.tnk. a spirally-dis-

posed dlstrlt)utlng-i)lat." therein, the said plate consisting
of detachalily connected seitions. and eye memlters on the
upj>er edge of said plate.

K In combination with a leaching tank, n splrally-dls-
posed distributing-plate therein lonsisiiiig of connected
se<tions, the said plate t>elng i>erforated. and eye memt>ers
on the upper edge of the plate.

9. In combination with a leaching tank, a spirally-dis-

posed distributing plate consisting of sections, socket
members formwl on engaging ends of the sections, and rods
engaging in said socket tneml>ers.

834.089. CAM Kit A. William H. Wallace, New York,
N. Y. Filed Nov. 21, IWr,. Serial No. 288,384.

Claim.— 1. A camera h.aving an Huxiliaiy lens, a reflec-

tor receiving light from said lens, a fixiising-screen receiv-
ing the Image from said reflector and a plurality of trans-
verse bars, screening the sensitized plate from all rays of
light admitted at said atixiliary lens, said ra.vs of light

passing N'tween >aid transverse Itars.

2. A camera having a colore*! focusing - screen visible
from the exterior, an auxiliary lens throwing an Image on
said screen tind transversely-extending bars diiectlng all

rays of light admitted at said lens ujKin said screen and ex-

cluding the light from the sensitized plate.

3. A camera having an auxiliary lens, a colored screen
passing light from said lens, a colored focusing-screen visi-

ble from the exterior and receiving the Image from said
lens, and transverse bars screening the position of the sen-
sitive plate.

A. .V <amera having an auxiliary lens, a f<KU8lng-screen
visible from the exterior, a reflector throwing the Image
from said lens upon said screen, and transverse bars crr»ss-

Ing the Inner face of .said screen and Intercepting light

which ndglit pass therefrom to the position of the sensitive
plate.

5. A camera having a front with an auxiliary lens, a re-

flector behind said lens, a focusing-screen In a wall of said

camera and receiving the image from said reflector, a main
lens, and transverse bars l>etween which the light passes to
said Bcre<'n from said mirror, said bars Intercepting the
light which ndght jiass from said mtiln lens to said re-

flector.

C. A camera having a front, a main lens, and an auxil-

iary lens In sjild front, a' colored screen Isdilnd said auxil-

iary lens and pa.ssing the Image therefnmi. an inclined re-

flector l)ehind said auxiliary lens, a colortnl focusing-screen

In the camera-wall re<eivlng the image from said reflector,

transverse liars crossing said focusing screen and lnter<-ept-

Ing liglit .therefrom, and other transverse bars near said re-

flector.

7. In a camera in combination, a Ikix having a colored
screen In the upper wall thereof, a main lens and an auxil-

iary lens, means for movably carrying said lenses, a reflec-

tor adapted to receive the Image fr m said auxiliary lens

and throw said Image up<in said screen, and a plur:illty of
transverse bars l>etween whi'h the rays fif light pass from
said reflector to said screen, said Ijirs constituting n traii

for Interceitting the light.

834.of>0. IiT'MriN<;-CAR. Wii.mam W W.u.i^rr, Knox
vllle, Tenn. Filed Feb. I'd. I'.mmV .s».rial No. :{«»•_'. !ti 7

Claim.— 1. The combination with a truck and a tiliaMe

car-body mounted up^.n said truck and comprising a mov-
able door, of bars. lit. hinged by their outer ends to the up-

per portion .and tiy tlieir inner ends to the car-lx>dy, mech-
anism for forcing the lower portion of the door toward the

car-tiody while the di>nr descends through the low'er portion

of its ui» and down range of movement, and locking mech-
anism applle<i to the lower jiortlon of the door, substan-

tially as descrll^ed.
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'2. The rumblnation with a truck and a tiiiaMf < ar Uxly
uioiinttHl uiMdi saiil trtick anil cumprislcj; a iii.'\,il>le door,
of bars, r,». hiajieii by thnir uiitcr i-mIs to tht- iipinr portion
of the d<H>r and by ttieir Iniipr fiid-i t>< tlu' car-lxMly, mech-
nnlsm for liftlni; sai<l liar-<. ni.-- hatii-iin for forolnj; the
lowor piirflfMi nf the <lo<.r toward tli^' iar-l»<>dy while the
dfM>r desct-nds through tlie loW4>r [M)rtb>n <if Its up and down
ranee <>f inovcrnetit, and lockini: me. hanl-'ni appl!i'<l to the
lower portion of the door, siib8tantlrt!l.\- ps described.

<;•*>----:\V^

rj. The comhinntlon with a iru. k and n rilrnhlc rar-hody

mounted uixin said truck and turnprisliif: a niMvable donr.

of bars, 1!>, hinged by their nuter ends ti> ttif ujiper portion
of the do*>r and by their Inner ends to tlie car body. arms.
•'.*. applied to ttie upper portion of the door ami fXtendlnR
laterally In pro[H^r i>oslti n to bear npor a relatively sta-

tionary portion ..f said body when thed^ior i^ in its normal
position, bars. i!'*. hliu't'<l to tlie lower i>(irflon of t-acli tnid

of the <b or and jolnt-d to the car lx>dy by a laterally sbift-

al)le conneetiori. wherel>y ttiey are niailc laterally shlftable

with reference to said Imrs, 10. and tliei»'J>y adapted to per-

mit the lower eilpp of the door to move aAvay from ttu' car-

Uxly farther than the iii)[>fr edce of tli<j door moves, sub-

stantially as descrllxMl

4 The combination with a trui k and n tiltable car b.Mly

mounted up.on said truck and coniprisjnj: a ni'ivable door,

of bars, 10, lilnt'ed by their outer en<ls to the upper portion

of the door and by their Inner ends to ttie car b<Kly, arms,
;'.", apitlied to tlie upper portion of the <li.or and t'xtpndin;:

laterally in projx'r position to U'ar upoti a relatively sta-

tionary portion of said ImmIv when tlie dour is In Its normal
I>ositlon. I>ars, 'Jt), hlnsed to the lower p<>rfion of each end
of the <1oor ami Jolne<l to the car by a laterally shlftable

connection, wtiereby they are made laterjliy shlftable with

reference to said bars, 10. and thernby |idapte<l to jH^rmlt

the lower e<ii.'e of the door to m-ve away from the car ("xly

farther than the up|H'r t»«l:re of tlie door moves, and medi-

anlsiu for lifiini: said bar. 10. substantially as rlescriU'd.

r». The coinbriation with a truck and |i tiltable car Ixxiy

mounted u|>on said truck aixi ci>nipri.>-lnj: a movat)le dmir.

of Imrs. 1!>, hin;;eil by their outer ends to the upiK'r jiortion

of the dtxjp and by their inner ends to the car-bo<ly. arms.

;!". aiiplled to the upper |>ortlon of the (U>or and extending

laterally in jiroper position to bear upoB a relatively sta-

tionary p<irtlon of said i>ody when the dmir Is In its normal

jKwItlon. luim. 29. hinjjed to the lower (Xirtion of each end

of the do«ir. and links, S2. each hlnjred liy one end to the In-

ner end of one of said ban* and by Its other end to the <ar-

body. substantially as described.

6. Tbe rombinatlon with a trttck and • tlltaM* car-body
mowated u|M>n aald truck and cmiprtolsg a morable door,
of bars, 10, hinged by their outer ends to the upi>er |>ortion
of the door and by their Inner ends to the car-lKxIy, arms,
:J7, applied to the upper iwrtlon of the door and extending
laterally In proper position to lienr upon a relatively sta
tlonary iK>rtion of said l»ody when the door is in its normal
position, bars. 2*.), hinged to the lower iwrtlon of each end
of the door, and links. :i'2. each hinged by one end to the
Inner end of one of said bars and by Its other end to the
car-l>ody, and mechanism for lifting said bar, 10. substan
tlally as described.

7. The combination with a truck and a tiltable car-ljody
mounte<l upon said truck and comprlslni; a movalile door,
of bars, 10. hinjied by their outer ends to the upjjer |>ortlon

of the door and by their Inner ends to the car-lMKly. arms.
37, applle<l to the upper jH^rtlon of the door and extending
laterally In proiier |)osltlon to bear u|M)n a relatively sta
tlonary portion of said l)ody when the door la In Its normal
position, liars. 20, hinged to the lower portion of en«h end
of the door and Jolne<l to the car liy a laterally-shlftable
connection whereby they are made biterally shlftable with
reference to said bars, 10, an<l therelty adapted to i>ermlt
the lower edge of the d<K)r to move away from the car body
farther than the upper e<lge of the door moves, and niech
tfnism for lifting said bars, 10. and guiding the bars, 20.

substantially as descrll)ed.

S. The t-ombination with a truck and a tillable car-bxly
mounted ujion sahl truck and comprising a movable dtor.
of I>ar8, 10. hinged by their outer ends to the up|)er portion
of the dtxjr and by their Inner ends to the car-U>dy. amis.
37, applied to the upi>er iK>rtlon of the dixjr and extending
lateially In pro;>er position to lK>ar upon a relatively station-

ary p<jrtl()n of said Inxly when the door la in Its normal |x)8l-

tion. bars. 20, hinged to the lower portion of each end of

the door and links, .12, each hinged by one end to the Inner
end of one of sijld bars and by its othei end to the car-

Ixxly. and me<lianism for lifting said bars, 10. and guiding
the liars, 20, substantially as descrll-ed.

0. The combination with a truck and a tiltable carlody
mounted upon said truck and comprising n movable d'xir,

of bars, 10, hingtHl by their outer ends tt> the up[>er poi tlou

of the dixir and by their Inner ends to the car-body, arms,
'57, applied to the upper jxirtion of the door and extending
laterally in proper position to liear u;K)n a relatively station-

ary jxirtion of said liody when the door is In Its normal posi-

tion, arms, .'17. apjilled to the upper porthm of the d-xir and
extending laterally In profnu position to liear uixm a rela-

tively stationary |iortlon of said Itody when the door is in

Its normal iMisitlon. bars. 20. binired to the lower ixirtlon

of each end of the door and joined to the car by a laterally-

shlftable conne<tlon. whereby they are made laterally

shlftable with referen<'e to said liars. 10. and thereby

.ulapte<l to permit the lower edge of the door to move away
from the car-lHxIy farther than the upper edge of the door

moves, and mechanism for truldtni: the !>nrs, 20, substan

tiaily as descrlb»'d.

10. The I om!>liiatioii with a truck and a shlftable car

Iwxiy mounted uixm said truck and comt>rlsing a movable
do..r. of bars. 10. hinged by their outer ends to the up|)er

IMirtlon of the d(x>r and by their inner ends to ttie car-lwHly,

arms. .',7. applied to the upper portion of the door and ex-

tending laterally in proper (xisition to l»ear upon a rela-

tively stationary jMirtlon of said Ixidy when the door Is In

its normal position. Uirs, _".•. hinged to the lower |K)rtlot>

of each end of the door, links. ."2, each hinged by one end

to the Inner end of one of said liars and liy Its other end to

the car IkxIv. and mechanism for guidini; the bars, JO, sulv

stantially as descrilx'd.

11. Tbe combination willi a truck and a tiltable car

Inxly mounted up<in said truck and comprising.' a movable

door, of liars. 10. hinged liy their outer ends to the up|)er

(Kirtlon of the dcxji and liy their inner ends to the car Isnly,

arms. .17, applied to the upper |K>rtlon of the door and ex-

tendin;; laterally In pmixT position to l>ear ui>on a rela

lively stationary portion <if sj«id Inxly when the door is in

its normal position, twrs. 20, hinged to the lower portion

of ench end of the door. links. :r_'. ea<'h liinu«^l by one end

to the Inner end of one of said bars and by Its other cud to
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the car body, and meihanlsm for limiting the movement of

gald links, substantiHlly as degcrllMMl.

12. The combination with a tiuck and a tillable car-

body comprising a movable door, said Uxly lieiag hinged

upon said truck by a hinge comprising a bolt. 15. of a bar

attached at one end to said door and hinged by Us other

end to the car-lKxly, a lifting meml>er secured to said

bar. a link Joined to said lifting member and said Iwlt.

and automatic mechanism for forcing the lower portion of

the diHir toward the car-liody while the door descends

through the lower portion of its up and down range of

movement, substantially as descrll>ed.

1.1. The combination with a truck and a tiltable car-

body comprising a movable door, said l>o<ly lieing hinged

upon said truck by a hinge comprising a bolt, !.>, of a bar

attache*] at one end to said dixir and hinged by Its other

end to the carUxly. a llftin- member secured to said

bar. a link Joined to said lifting meml»er and said Iwlt.

automatic mechanism for forcinc the lower iKirtion of the

diKir toward the car-lwxly while the door descends through

the lower portion of its up and down range of m<ivement,

and locking me< hanism applied to the lower portion of the

door, substantially as descrllied.

8.14.001. Dl'MriXd-CAU. William W. Wallace. Knox
vine. Tenn. Filed Feb. 26, 1900. Serial No. .102.91S.

»;ns

Cloim.— 1. The combinHtion with a truck and a tiltable

car liody mounted u|Min said truck and comprising a mov-
alile door, of burs, lit, lilnged by their <iuter ends to the

upper portion of tbe door and by their inner ends to the

car IkxIv. iiais. 20, hinged by one end lo the lower ixirtion

of the door and having near the other en»l a slioulder di

reeled toward the door, stationary means for engaging said

shoulder when the do<ir Is in the closed position, and mech-

niiisni for liftin:,' said liars. 10, and said liars. 20, when the

ad.iacent side of tlie car-liody descends, substant iall.v as de-

scrilietl.

2. The comlilnatlon witli a tru. k and a tiltable car-l>ody
|

mounted ufxin said truck and <oniprising a movable d<Mir.

of bars, 10, liint:e<l by their outer ends to the upix'f |xirlion
|

of the door and by their Inner ends to the car-lx>dy. bars,
j

20, hlnge<l I'y one end to the lower portion of tbe door and

having near tlie oilier end a slioulder directe<l towaid llic

door, stationary means for engairing said shouldei- when
the dixir is In the closed ixisitlon. and liftlin; niemU'rs

joined to the liars, 10. and bxisely engaging said bars, 2'.t.

substantially as descrilied. I

3. The combination with a truck aad a tiltable car-body
mounted uixm said truck and c<imprlsing a movable door,
of bars, lit. hin::eil by their outer ends to the upi>er |>orllon

of the divir and by their Inner ends to the car liody. bars.

20. hinged by one end to the lower jxirtlon of the door and
having near the other end a shoulder directed toward the
d(Kir, stationary means for engat'in:: said shoulder when
the door is in the closed position, and forked lifting mem-
bers Joined to said bars. 10. and loosely surrounding said

bars, 20, substantially as de»<rlbed.

4. The comliination with a truck and a tiltable car-body
mounted uixin said truck and comprising a movable door,

of bars, 10, hinged by their outer ends to the upjHT jKirtlon

of the dfxir and by their inner ends to the carlsxly. Iwrs.

20, hlngefl by one eiul to the lower portion of the dtxir and
having near the other end a shoulder directed toward the

door, stationary means for engaging said shoulder when
the door Is In the closed position, meclianlsm f<ir lifting

said bars. 10, and said liars. 20. when the adjacent side of

the car-lxKly descends, and mechanism for forcing the lower
portion of the door toward the car l>ody while the d'xir de-

scends through the lower portion of Its up and down range
of movement, substantially as descrllKHl.

5. The combination with a truck and a tiltable car-body
mounted upon said truck and coinprisln--' a movalile dtsii

.

.of bars. 10. hinged by their outer ends to the ujiper jwr-

tlon of the door and by their inner ends to the car-lxidy,

bars, 2!t, hinged by one end to the lower ixtrtion of the

door and having near the other end a shoulder dire<ted to-

ward the door, stationary means for engaging said shoul

der when the d<xir Is In the closed ixjsltlon. lifting memliers
j<dne<l to the bars. 10, and loosely engaging said bars. 2!>,

and mechanl.sm for forcing the lower portion of the door

toward the car iKxIy while the door descends through the

lower ix>rfion of Its tip and down range of movement, sub-

stentiaily as descrilied.

0. The comblnathm with a truck and a tillable car-lK»dy

mounted iiixm said truck and comprising a movalile d<Mir,

of bars, 10. hlngj-d by their outer ends to tlie upi>er por-

tion of the door and by their Inner ends to the car-lK»dy.

bars. 20. hlnu'wl by <ine erul t<i the lower jxirllon of the

dc'or and having near the other end a shoulder dlrtn-tetl toi

ward the dixir. stationary means for engai-'ini: said shoul

der when the dixir Is In the clos(>d jxisitlon. forke<| lifting

memliers jolne<l to said bars, 10, and loosely stirrounding

said Imrs. 20. and mechanism for forcing the lower portion

of the door toward the car IxMly while the dixir descends

through the lower portion of Its up and d<iwn rtLDge of

movement, suiistantially as descrilied.

7 The coiiibinatiiin with a tru<-k and a tiltable car-body

mounted upon said truck and comprising a movable do<ir,

ol bars. 10. hinged by their outer ends to the up|>er por

lion of the door and by their Inner ends to tlu- car Ixxly.

bnrs. 20. hinged by one end to the lower portion of the

lie ir and having near the other end a shoulder directed to

uard lb" door, st.itionary means for engaging said shoul-

der when the door is In the closeil posit bm. mechanism for

lifting said bars. 10, and said bars. ::!•. when the adjacent

side of the car-liody descends, and arras. 37, applied to the

tipjM'r portion 'if the door and extendini: laterally in projxT

position to bear ujion a relathely stationary ixirtlon of

said liod.v ^^ Ihii the door Is In Its normal position, sulietan-

t iall.\ as liesciibiHl.

s. 'Ihe conibin.it ion with a truck and a tillable car-lK>dy

iiioiinttHl u)xin said truck and comprising a jnovable dtxir.

of bars, 1!'. hinge<l by their outer ends to the upjier por-

tion of the diMii and by their inner ends to the carlMxIy.

bars, 20, hinged b.\ <ine end to the lower ixirtlon of the

door and having near Ihe other end a shoulder directed to

w.'.ri] the door, stationary means for engaging said shoul-

der when the door Is in the close«l jxisitloii, liftinu memliers

j..iiii-d to Ihe bats, I'.i, .ind lo<isely engat;ing said iiars, 2'.t.

tiiid arms. ;'.". applied to the upper portion of the door and
evieiidini; latenilly in pro|M>r position to liear uixiti a rela-

ii\el\ stationary p<irtion of said bfxly when the (bwir Is In

its normal position, sol stantinlly as describeil

'.I The coniliination with a truck and a tiltable car IkkIv

ii!i>mitei| ujioii said truck and coinprlslni: a movable door,

of liars, r.i. Idn^e<l ii their outer nid' to the nppei por-
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tlon of thp fl(M)r and I y their Inner ends to the car-body,
here. Jtt, hlHK'eil l.y one end to the lower p<irflon of the door
and havlDK near the nther end a shoulder directed toward
the d(Kir, stationary means for eniraiiln^j said shoulder
when the (l<M)r Is in the closed position, forked llftlnu ruem-
Wru Joined to said hara. lit, and loosely surrounding said
tmrs, l.'0, and arms, ;!7. applied to the uppfr portion of the
d<M>r and extendini; laterally In [iroi>er position to U-ar
nixm a relatively stationary portion of said bo.iy when the
door Is In Its norm il position. 8ul>stantially as descrlh^ni.

Bheet-metal head having' Its edge Inturned. and the parti-
tion of the meter, of a series of annular se.tlons formed of
flexible sheet metal and havlnj: their cik'es curved re-

'<;'.4,o;»2. fiiiMNKv «M)\VL. Anton Weber. Hutte. Mont.
Filed Oct. 11. rni.-, Serial No. L'.S2,;{iin

"
!

V
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nectcd thereto, a secundary t-ore. colls Constituting a ser-
omlary winding in which currents are laduotHi ))>• said pri-
m.iry wlndiu;:. a commutator connected to said secondary
win. tin:;, mid hrushes bearing on s.ild <<>niuuitator arranged
to oi)en and close the circuits .,f said coils, the whole be-
ing so pr()[M)rti(.n.Hl and .nnstrncted that tiie circuit of
each of said cui -. uiii !„. i,r..keu wli.'n its self Induction
and t!,.- 1:1.1 .,'ntMlc thu tliniu>'ti it is a iniaimum.

1'. Hie fomblniitlon of a iiriiuary core iiavinir iM)lar pro-
jections, a primary wludinj; iiiK)n said c.ire. an aliernating
source of supply connected thereto, 1) sti-ondary core,
colls constituting a secon.lary wiudin- In which currents
are Induced hy said primary windiuy:. uch of said colls
lielng leas In width than the distance ln'tweeu |M,iar pro-
jections, a commutator counecte<l to sai(J secondary wind-
ing, and brushes bearing uix>n s.iid lomtnutator arranged
to open and close the circuits of said rnU^, fli^ said lirushes
being so positioned tluit tlie drniit ,,f f ,n li of said colls
will he brrjken when It lies between sm id i- .lar projections.

'\, The ct)mhinatlon of a [)rimary core tiMvinu' iM)lar pro-
jections, tlux -screens l)etween said pular |iroje<t Ions, a pri-
mary winding' u|K»n said <)re. an alteijnatlng source of
supply connected tliercio. a secondary C'ore, colls consti-
tuting a secondary wlndiiu' in wliich currents are Induced
l>y said primary windink.'. each of said oi » '^ing lessa In
width than the distant' lit'tween |H)lar i.to*'' i ions, a com-
mutator connei-ted to said secondary winding, and brushes
liearlng upon said commutator arrauce<l to oih^q and close
the circuits of said colls, the said brushes I>elng so jkjsI-

tioned that the circuit of each of said co|ls will l)e broken
while It lies l)etween said ixilar projec tlotis.

4. Tlie combination of n primary core l.avlng polar pro-
jections, a primary winding uiwn said cote, an alternating
source of supply connected thereto, a secondary core, colls
there<in constituting a secondary wliidln- in which cur-
rents are Induced by .said jirimary w iiiil|:i;_', each of said
<oils lielng lesij In width than the distant e between iKjlar
Iirojectlons, a commutator conue<-ted t.i said secondary
winding, and brushes bearing uiM.n >aid cnunuutator ar-
raii„'e<l to open and dose the circuits .if s.iid colls, the
wliole being so constructed and arranged ih.it the clrr-tilt

of each of said colls Is Iiroken an Interval ..f time after It

has passed In-tween said proje»i ions.

5. The combination of a priaiarv core having polar (iro

Jectlons which In width are less than one-lialf of tiie [Mdar
pitch, a primary wiudinu' u[H)n said core. « secondary core,
a secondary winding thert-on c omprlsln- c.»lls each of which
Is of approximately the same width as une of .said p.. lar
projections, a commutator connect»Hl tix said secondary
winding, and lirtislies lH\'iring u|Min said commutator ar-
rangetl to open and close the circuits of said coils, the
said brushes Itelng so positioned that tlie circuit of each
of said o)lls will be brol<en when it incloses the least mag-
netic Ihix.

t>. The coml)ination of a iirimary core liavlng polar pro-
Jwtions whicli in width are less than one-liaif of the [«ilar

pitch, a primary \siuding upon said core, n secondary core
and a secondary winding tliereon comprising colls each of
which is of approximately the same width as one of sai<l

I>olar projections, a coiiimutator conriecti>d to said sei-oiid-

dary winding, and l>rushes lx»arlng uimui laid commutator
arrangi'd to ojk'u and close the circuits .if said colls, the
whole l>eing so constructed and iirranged tliat the circuit
of each of said <-oi!s will l>e broken when It lies Unweeu
said projections,

7. The combination uf a iirimary core halving polar [iro-

jectlons which in width are leas than one-lialf of tiie p<)lar

jutch. a primary winding upon said core, secondary core.

a secondary winding thereon comprisln|; colls each of
which Is of ap|>rtixlmately the same wldtfc as one of s.ild

l>olar project lon.H, a commutatitr <'onnertei| to said .second-

ary winding, and brushes U'aring u[K)n «iid commutator
arrange<l to o|H>n and close the circuits o(f sahl ctdls. the

saUl brushes being so i>osltioned that the circuit of each
of said coils will t>e broken an Interval of lime after it has
passed l)etwe<>n said projections.

*

s. The combination of a primary core having (x^lar pro-

jections which in width are less than one-Half of the jwilar

pitch, a primary winding upon said core, a secondary core.

a secondary winding thereon comprising individual colls
each of which is of approximately the same width ap one
of said polar projections, a commutator connected to said
colls, and brushes l>earlng on said commutator and ar-
ranged to close the circuits of said colls when they are in
operative relation to said i)olar projections and to open
said circuits when the colls lie between said p<ilar projec-
tions.

0. The combination with a motor, retpilring different
seif-lnductiou in Its secondary circuits for starting from
that required for running, of a memlier in Inductive rela-
tion to said secondary circuits and movable relatively
thereto and adapted to vary by Its movement the self-in-
duction of said circuits.

Iti. The combination of a motor constructed to have
suitable self-indiKtion in its secondary circuits for the
condition of starting, and a memlier in inductive relation
to said secondary and movable relatively thereto and
adapted to Increase by Its movtnnent the self-induction of
said secondary circuits to a point at which the best run-
ning i-onditlon Is obtalntxl.

11. In an alternating-current motor, a stationary pri-
mary core, a |)rlm.iry winding thereon, a rotary secondary
core, a secondary winding carried thereby, and means for
changing the reluctance of the magnetic circuit of the sec-
ondary winding, whereby the self-induction of the second-
ary winding is varied.

12. The combination of a primary core, a primary wind-
ing thereon, a secondary core, a secondary winding there-
on, masses of magnetic material, and means for causing
said masses to approach and recede from said secondary
winding.

i;5. The combination of a primary core, a primary wind-
ing upon said core, a secondary core, coils thereon com-
prising a secondary winding, and means for changing the
self-induction of said c-olls at that time only when they
are In Inductive relation to Suid primary winding.

14. The (x>mblnatlon of a primary core having ixdar pro-
jections, a primary winding on said core, a secondary core,
colls there<jn. masses of magnetic material, and means for
causing said masses to approach and recede from the colls

which lie under said jK)lar projections.
1.".. The combination of a primary core having polar pro-

jections, a primary winding on said core, a secondary core.
colls thereon extending l»eyond the primary core, masses of
magnetic material, and means for causing said masses to
approach and recede from the extende<l (tortious of those
coils which lie under said polar [trojectlons.

10, The combination of a primary core having [lolar pro-
jections, a primary winding on said core, a secondary core.
cidls thereon extending iK'yond the primary core, masses of
niiiirnetic material adaiittni to emiirace the extended por-
tions of said colls, and means for causing said masses to
approach and rectnle from said extende<l iwrtlona of those
coils which He under sjiid polar projections.

834.000. ALLOY. (JEoR.it: F. Ai.i.en. (;rnnite City, III..

assignor to Kdward It. Iloyt. .New York. N. V. Filed
S«pt I't. I'.io'i Serial .No. :{.•{.-,. 104),

Chiint.— \\\ alloy consisting of from one-twentieth of one
[K^r cent, to three and one-hiilf \tvT cent, nickel and the bal-

nn<-e lead.

834.104). OVKRMEAn-TROLLEY aTSTFM < harles E.

ItvHRY. Schenectady. N. Y.. assignor to <;eneral Electric
• omiiany. a Cnrjioration of New Yorl? I'lled May 1,

\Wo. Serial No, 2.-..S.1.M''.

<'hiim.— 1. In an overhead-trolley system, ilie i^omblna-
tl<ui of conductors supintrted at tiie sides of the roadway,
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an op|)ositely-movable underrunnlng collector carried by

the car. and means for automatically shifting the collector

from the conductor on one side of the roadway to the con-

ductor on the opp<islte side,

2, In an overhead-trolley system, the combination of con-

ductors supported at the sides of the roadway, an oppo-

sitely-movable underrunnlng collector carried by the car,

and means for automatically shifting said collector from
the conductor on one side of the roadway to the conductor

on the opposite side without breaking contact between col-

lector and conductor.

3. In an overhead-trolley s.vstem, the combination of con-

ductors supported at the sides of the roadway and having

connecting - conductors extending diagonally across and
slanting iii)wardly altove the center of the roadway, and an
oppositely-movable underrunnlng collector carried by the

car In contact with said conductors,

4, In an overhead-trolley system, the combination of con-

ductors supported at the sides of the roadway, connecting-

conductors leading diagonally therefrom to a higher eleva-

tion abi>ve the center of the roadway, means for sustaining

the upper ends of said connecting-conductors In spaced re-

lation, and an oppositely-movable underrunnlng collector

carried by the car In contact with said conductors.

5. In an overhead-trolley system, the combination of con-

ductors supporte<l at the sides of the roadway, connecting-

conductors leading diagonally therefrom to a higher eleva-

tion above the center of the roadway, means for sustaining

the upper ends of said < (innecting conductors in s|>aced re-

lation and In electri<-al communication, and an oppositely-

movable underrunnlng collector carried by the car in con-

tact with siild conductors,

0, In an overhead-trolley s.vstem, the combination of con-

ductors supi>orted at the sides of the roadway, conne<tlng-

conductors leading diagonally therefrom to a higher eleva-

tion above the center of the roadway, means for sustaining

the upi>er ends of said connecting-conductors In overlHi>p<Hl

spaced relation, and an oinHjsitely-movabie underrunnlng

odlector carried by the car In continuous contact with said

ccmductors.

7. In an ovcriicad trolley system, the combination of con-

ductors supported at the sides of the roadway, a collector

hinged to the car to swing transversely thereof and pro-

vided with tension means tending to hold It In vertical po-

sition, and means for moving the collector from underrun-

nlng contact witli the conductors on one side of the road-

w,iy Into underruuuiug contact with the conductor on the

opposite side.

carrier and the roller iNKllly. and means for rotating the
roller.

ft34,101. PLASTIC cOMrosiTIOX. Joseph E. Beck,
New Orleans. La. Filed .Ian. 2r?. \W»\. Serial No.

297.459,

Claim.— 1, The Imjiroved plastic coniiiosition comprising

a product consisting of the tlner jKirtion of bagasse, linseed-

oil, dissolved rubtn-r, rice and wheat flour, and silicate of

soda, substantially in ttie pr"i«irtions specified.

2. The Improved plastic composition formed of the finer

portion of bagasse, an oil, a rubl)er solution, a soda silicate,

and a cereal product serving as a filling, substantially as

descrlljed.

834.102. STUIITINi! AND CLEANINC; MACHINE. Er-
OENK Hkukkm'T. Manila. P. I., assignor to Hehrendt &
Co.. New York. N. Y.. a Corporation of New York. Filed

.July 1!», 100.-,. .><erlal No. 270,4:;-.

Claim.— 1. .-V stripping and cleaning machine comjirislng

filter-separating means, a carrier for the material, a wind-

ing device on the carrier, means for operating the carrier,

and me.-tns for operating tlie winding device after the car-

rier has passed the se[ia rating means.
2. A stripping and cleaning machine comprising tiU»r-

separating means, n carrier, a holding and wlndinir up
means on the carrier, and means for successively operating

the carrier and the holding and winding-up means.
3. A stripping and cleaning machine provided with a car-

rier provide<l with n rcdler having' means for recelvinc and
holding the material to be treated, means for moving the

V

4. A Stripping and cleaning machine comprising n table

over whkh the material to lie strlpr>e«l and cleaned Is

drawn, a carrier having a roller In which the material Is

fastened, means for separating the fil>ers from tiie pulp,

and means for moving the said carrier over the said table

and for rotating the roller to wind up the ttliers.

5. A stripping and cleaning machine jirovlded with a

stripper having a sharp front edge extending transvers«'ly

to the dlre<'tlon In which the material Is drawn past the

strlfiper. and spaced and hinged cutters exten<llng In front
of the stripper.

C. A stripping and cleaning maclilne provide<l with a

stripper in the form of a block having a sharp front edge
extending transversely to the direction In which the mate-
rial tra\els, means for drawing the material under the

strip|)er's edge, and spac«Hl cutters hinge<I to the block and
extendlng-In front, of the said sharp edge.

7. .\ strii)plng and cleaning machine provided with a

strlpjier in the form of a bh.ck having t\ sharp fmnt edge
extending transversely to the direction In which the mate-
rial travels, means for drawing the material under the

stripper's edge, space<l cutters hlnge«l to the block and ex-

tending in front of the said sharj) e<lge. and means for loc k

ing the said cutters when in an Inactive position.

8. A stripping and cleaning machine provide<l with a

"^triitjier In the form of a block having a sharp front <slge

extending transversely to the direction In which the mate-

rial travels, means for drawing the material iinder the

stripper's e<lge. s|)aced cutters hinged to the block and ex-

tending in fiont of the said sharp edge, and a table over
which the material Is drawn, the table having recesm-s for

receiving the lower ends of the said cutters.

9. A strlpi)lng and cleaning machine comprising a table,

a stripper, a cleaner, a carrier for dr.'iwini; the material

over tlie said faille and i>ast the said stripper and cleaner, a

roller In which the butt ends of the material ;ire secured.

genr-wlieels for removably carrylm: the stiid rollers, sides

having racks and In wiii<'h the sai<l re.'ir- wheels are Jour

naled. and a driven gear-wheel adapted to engage the said

racks and the said gear-wheel.<

10. A stripping and cleaning lujichine pidvided with a

carrier comprising sides, irear wheels journale*! in the said

sides and provided at op[K>site faces with l>e:irlntrs, and a

roller removably secured in the said tx»arlngs

11. A stripping and cleaniut: machine provided with a
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carrier comprlslriK sides, Rear-wheels Journiled In the said
h\iWh and provided at i>i)p<islt»' fac»*s with l>*'iirinK'«. and a
roller reniovahly s<'<ured In the said l>earlni;s and pro-
vided with a clamplnK device for seciirlni: the material to

the roller at the j>erlpheral face thereof.

12. In a strlppinc and cleaning machine, a supiH)rt, a
carrier, a nn k on the lower part of the <-Hrrler, a roller

mounted In the carrier, a u'ear-wheel on t!»e roller and in

allnenient with the rack, and a shaft incMitite<i in the sup-
port and provldetl with a i;>'«r whe«-l for first meshing with
the rack to move the carrier, and then with the gear-wheel
of the roller to revolve the latter.

1.'?. In a strlpplnv; and deanln;; niadiljie. a table, a
shaft mounted In the tahle and provided with u'e.ir wheels,
and a carrier comprising a frame. i;ear-whe»'ls niMunted in

the sides of the frame, a roller havlm: its »nds removably
Nceiired to the ;re;ir wIhvIs. and rarks on the frame In

alinement with the ;;earwh»'<>l.s thereof.

14. In a strlp|)lnK and cleaulnK machlna, a carrier for
f'le material comprishu' a frame. i;ear-whe(ls mounted In

t!i.' -ilile-i of tlie frame, tlie wheels U'iuy provided with
recesses in their oppcsiii;; faces, a roller hinvlnK its ends
tlttlni; In the i it'^sscs •<{ the ^ear wheels, mid means for
loi-kuiK' the >-uii- -f t^e roller in the saiil i-'-fesses.

1.'.. In a strip|iiiu' ami .leanlni,' ma<liiii.'. a carrier for
the ni.i ferial romprisirii; a frame. ;«'earvvheeN mounted in

the sides of the frame, each wheel Iwlnu' provided with in-

I'Tsectini; reces.ses In its Inner face, a roller having re-

duced ends tittinu' In one of the recesses of rlie whtvls. and
a l»ar tlttlnu in the other recesses of the wheels and locli-

Intf the ends of the roller In the recess«^.

'/mm.— 1. A Corner joint support for car frames and
the like, comprlsiiii; the cotnblnation of the box. entlrel.v

encash);: the adjacent corner forming ends of the car

frame, and having the stem extending Inwanlly therefrom,

the brace piece extendlnu' !>etweeu, and rlgidl.v secured to.

said corner-formin_' ends of the car-frame at some distam e

from the junition -f said ends, and mean» for securing
.said stem to said brace piece, substantially as .set forth.

J. A corner-joint supiKirt for car frames and the like,

comprising the combination of the box entirely encasing
the adjacent ct)rner forming ends of the car-frame, the

lirace-ple<-e extending IwtwtH-n and rigidly sfi-ur«»<l to said

cornerformlng ends at some distance from the junction

of said ends, the stem extending Inwardly from said In)x

and whose fre«' end passes thrtjugh an o|»*ning In said

brace, and la screw threaded on Its said fre« end, and the

nut on said free end. clamping said stem
piece, substantially as set forth.

:o said brace-

N.U,104. TELEPHONK BRACKET. CHARLts H. Borden.

Stamford, Conn. Filed Aug. 29. in<>5. Serial No.

i.'7rt,J49.

Claim.— 1. An adjustahle bracket for teJepbones, Ac,

comprialng a parallel-ruler-motlon device with a counter-

balandng-sprlng means. In combination with frlctlonal
tarn-faces on relatively moving parts of the device, and a
spring to press the faces together, whereby the varyInK
tension of the counterbalanclng-gprlng In the different po-
sitions of the bracket is compensated.

^U.iri.T. CORNKK .FoiNT F( »R CAIl-FKAMFS AND TTTi:
I.IKK. Fk.vsk Mk\.kn. Ardmore. I'a.. a.shk'nor to Wil-
liam K. Mevan. Ardmore. I'a Flle<l Feb. i:{, IIKKJ. Se-
rial Ny, 3(A). ^G7.

-. An adjustable bracket for telephonPR. &c.. comprising
a parallel - ruler - motion device with a counterbalnnclng-
spring means, in combination with a frlctlon-cam to com-
pensate for the varying tension of the spring In the vary-
ing [.osltlons of the bracket, said frlctlon-cams con«*l8tlng
of two frlctlonal cam faces comblniHi with one of the pivots
of the bars of said parallel-motion device, and on relatively
moving parts of the device.

3. An adjustable bracket for telephones, &c., comprising
a parallel ruler - motion device with a counterbalandng-
spring means, in combination with frlctloncama to com-
pensate for the varying tension of the spring In the vary-
ing positions of the bracket, sabi frictloncams compris-
ing two disks on relatively moving parts of the device and
having cam-shnped l)ea ring-faces and a spring to pres* said
disks together.

4. An adjustable bracket for telephones. \c., having a

parallel ruler-motion device with a c<dled counterbalanc-
Ingsprlng. In combination with a fixed svnimetrically i)o-

lygonal idn, and a disk having an openlii;: of < i.rrespoiidlng
sbajie to tit on the pin, and means of attaching the end of
the spring to the disk at spaced distances apart, relatively
differing from the spacing of the jMilnts of the polygon.

.">. An adjustable bracket for telephones. &c.. having a
parallel rulerniotlon device wltli counterbalanclngspring
means, lu combination with means for regulatink' the ten-
sion of -aid sprlnu' means, said reirulatlni; means comi)rla-
iuir projections on the base of said parallel ruler motion
device, colle<l springs aNuit said proJe<tlons, and i)erfo-

lated disks at the ends of said projections through which
the ends of said springs may pass, said disks l>elng adapted
to l.e adjusted rolarlly alwut the ends of said projections.

s:V4.10.-,. COFFFIKMII.L. Ai.ki,ueut R. Bronsox, Jr..

( leveland, Ohio, asslcnor to The Hronson-Walton Com-
pany. Cleveland. Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed
July 1, H>Ol. Serial No. ««>.»•,!»:{.

chiim.— 1. A coffeemill com|>osed of a vertical shell

and a running bur mounted thereon and supporteil thereby,
said vertiial shell havini: \]\u>n one face a stai binary bur
adapted to cooinrafe with the running Itur, a short cylin-

drical i>ortlon extending from the i)erlpbery of the running
bur bavin;; an annular fiant'c extending' radl.illy therefrom,
a tl.iiii.'e on each side of the shell emliracinj,' the rear por-

tion of running bur In «u<h manner as to approach the an-

nular rtange referre<l to and form side channels for guiding
the irroiind material downward to a discharue-openlng.

2. \ ciifftH'-mlll comprisini: a vertbal stationary shell

having a stationary bur formed on Its Inner face, a run-
ning bur mounted on and supported by said stationary
shell and adapted to c<»iperate with the stationary bur
formed thereon, flanges extending from the peripheries of
the running bur and stationary shell at an angle to each
other and approaching each other closely In such manner
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ai to form guiding aide channels for leading the gnnmd

material to a dlsohnrge-o|)ening, the upper ixirtlon of the

stationary sliell In-lng swelled so as to form a feed-chute,

Hn<l short walls at each side of the chute extending renr-

wardly toward and approaching closely to the snld flange

on the running bur, thereby closing the up|>er ends of the

said side channels so as to prevent entrance thereto of

unground material from the chute.

tical projection and a liead or flange t)n each side of said

opening adapted to rest on the lateral projecting lugs.

.1. In a coffee-mill, a vertical shell having nn upwardly-

extending sweliwi wall with a smooth vertical mouth, a

running bur having a radially-extending annular flange

projecting from its base, said flnnire forming together with

said swelbnl wall the entran<e passage to the grinding

burs, a canister al)ove said sliell having in Its l>ase an open-

ing, flanges depending vertically from the edge of said

opening, the forward flange fitting the mouth of tlie swelled

wall and tlie rear flanu'e extending from side to side of (he

Iias.sage way In front of the annular flange of the running

bur. and supiwrtlng means on the rear of said vertical shell

adapie<1 to form In connection wlfli said front wall n sup-

port for tlie canister whereby the same may l>*> readily re-

movetl and atfadied.

4. In a coffe«' mill, a stationary shell having a station-

ary bur tliereon. a rotary bur niounK-*! on tlie stationary

shell and havlni: a radial extension, an open to|)ped swelled

feed-chute on the upper part of the stationary shell having

its wall vertical about the edge, a canister alwve the shell

having an oinuilng in Its lK)ttom, vertical tlanires de|)endlng

alxjiit said opening, the forward rtange titteii to the vertical

wall of the feed-chute, the rear flange depending in front of

the radial extension on the running bur. a rearward pro-

jection of the shell having a vertically walled Itnlge. and a

vertlcally-depen<llng flange on the canister tlttiHl to said

bnU'e. whereby the canister may lie removed and applle<l to

the shell without adjustment of the various parts.

5. In a coffee mill, a vertical shell adapteii to l>e «ecnre<l

to a support and having an upwardly-extending wall form-

ing an entrance passage to the grinding burs, legs project-

ing from the rear of said wall, shoulders on said legs, a

canister above said sliell having an oiwnlng in Its liase,

flanges depending from flie edge of the opening, the for-

ward flan;.'e eu^raglng the upwardly extending wall, the

rear flange extending across the feed+iassage from side to

side, tlie rear edge of the canister being constructetl to en-

gage the shoulders on said legs, whereiiy the canister may

be ttrmly held in place l»etw«'«-n the u|)wardly extending

wall of the shell an<i the supi>ort on which the mill may !>

mountrsl

a. in a coff«H>mill, a vertical shell having r.arwardly-

extendlng legs, the extreme ends of said legs l.*Mng recesse<l

at their upper edges, combined with a canister alnive said

Khell. having an oi>enlng in Its Imse communicating there-

with, and a downwardly extending flange adapted to pro

Je.t into and ..<cupy the recess provided In said legs. »ub-

stantiallv as des<rilied.

7. In a coffee mill, a shell having a deltvery-orlfice for

the ground material and an upwardly exiendint' jirojectlon

l)elow the delivery orifice and lateral luu's extending hori-

zonlallv on each side of said vertical projection, « receiv-

ing vessel having an opening adapted to hook over the ver-

R.14,10(l. RESILIENT WHEEL. Thomas W. BbooMBLL.
Watertown, N. Y. Filed Nov, 28. ltH)5. Serial No.

280.407.

Claim.— 1. In a vehicle-wheel, a hollow outer hub. a oeu

tral Inner bub. an axle stn-ured to said inner hub. a series

of telescoping sprlng-Uixes attached to the hollow outer

liub. a i>alr of right and left hand colle<l springs Incased In

each of said spring Uixes. an annular recess in said outer

hull, a central flange formtHl on said Inner hub adapted to

flt and play In said re< ess. U xbaped slots in said central

flanue. a pair of rollers mounte<l in said recess adaptetl to

c.Hiperute with said U-«hap<Mt slots to effect the positive

driving of said outer bub, sulistanf lally as descrlls'd.

2. In a resilient wheel, a two i.art hollow outer hub, a

one-part inner hub. an axle 8ecure<l to said inner hub, a se

rles of telescoping spring lioxes forming a resilient connec-

tion U'tween said outer and inner hubs, a pair of interlit-

ting reversely-coil«»<i springs lncas«Ml In each of said spring

lioxes, means for adjusting the tension of each pair of

springs separately, a recess formed centrally In said outer

hub at right angles to said axle, a pair of driving-rollers

operably moiintt'il within said recess, a central flange on

said Inner hub adapted to fit and play In said rec««8. a pair

of oppositely foniie<l slots In said flange adapted to engage

said rollers and thereby effect the driving of said outer

hub, ami a flanged i)roJtH"tlon on said outer bub for use In

braking said wheel, substantially as descril)ed.

."?. A resilient wheel for motor vehicles, comprising a two

part outer hub, a one part Inner hub. a central recess in

said outer hub, a central flange on said inner hub adaptetl

to flt and play in said recess, a series of slots « r openings

In said flange, a series of rollers oiM-ratlvely niounttnl In

said recess adapted to form a yielding frictionless driving

connection UMween said outer and inner hubs, a series of

spring-boxes secured to each of said outer hub parts, a

telescoping thimble fitting each .f ^,lid spring - t>oxes, a

I

pair of reversely-coUcil sjirlngs in each of said spring Inixes

and thimbles, and means for adjusting' the tension of said

springs, sulistanitally as describ«Ml.

4. A resilient whe«'l for mwtor vehicles, comprising a hoi

low outer hub In two parts, an inner hub In one part, an

axle stvured to said inner linb. an annular recess U'tweeii

the abutting sides of said outer liub (.arts, a flange on said

Inner hub, opi>osltely facing slots in said flange, rollers

mounte.1 in said rec-ess in iK>sitlon to engage said slots,

spring boxes mounl.><i uiK>n both parts of said outer hub,

reverselv coil.-d springs in said spring U)xes. t.-iescoping

;
thimbles fitting each sprlng-lsn adapte<l to U- forced or

held ouiwardlv against said Inner hub by the iensl(.n of

said springs, thercbv forming a resilient connection l>e-

tween the outer and inner hubs, suln^tanlially as descrit>ed.

5. A resilient wliet>l for motor-vehicles, comprising a hol-

low outer hub. a central inner hub se.ured to the axle of a

vehicle a central flange on said inner hub. slots In said
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rtange. a rec»8 In said outer hnh. rollers 'In naW reocM
adai.ted to enjrat.'e said slots and thereby cmn-t ttit> driving
of said outer liiih, sprlns;-l>oxe8 »«'<Mirf.! t . -a | miter hull, a
pair of reversely oolled sprlnRS In oa- h sjn iti- Vjx. a thim-
ble fitting and playing In each spring l>ox and also l>earlng
against said inner hub. m <lM-if rn\: ^,: ii--<\ t., r'n' fa- .> of
the outer hiil>. a dust rin.- mi. I a !laii_'.-<i .(.liar r.. .-x. lude
dust from the rear ..f si .1 in ,s. substantlaHj- as described.

•). A wheel fur m..t.,r \ .iiicK-s. r.Miiprl.sin:.' a tw.i-part nuter
hub, an annular re<-ess lietw*'.-!! said .mt.'p inib parts, a
•••ntral hollow hub on each of said outer liiib parts, a se-
ries of telescoping spring Ik. xes secure<i to .•jjch ..f said hol-
low hubs, a pair of intertittlng reversely colltMi spiiius in
efl<-h of said s|.ring N>xt's. an inner hul>, a central ilange on
said inner hub adai>te<l to tit and play In si»id annular re-

cess, a pair of opposltely-disiwsed slots in said tlange. a
pair of rollers mounted In said annular r»M ess in position
to engage and play In said sl.its. and m.-atH for excluding
dust and dirt from the inr.rl >r of said liul.s, substantially
IIS descrilied.

7. In a vehicle-wheel, a liullow ..uttT hub, ,1 central in-

ner hub, an axle for said Inner hub, spring rtveiving Iwxes
attache*! to one of said bubs, springs in said boxes, a flange
o'l one of said hulis fitting in a recess In tlif other hub and
fnrme<l with slots, and mllers cminecttil t.. .>tic ..f the hul»s
and fitting in the slots of said Ilange f.u- transmitting
movement from one hub to the other, substantially as de-
scrlljed.

M. In a vehicle-wheel, a hollow .mtcr hub, a central In-

ner hub, a flange on one of said hubs fitting |ln a recess In
the other hub and formed wltti slots, and rollers <onne< t»Hl

to one of the hubs and titling in the slots 'if said ilange,
sjild rollers normally bearlii;; against one wall of the slots
In which they respectively tit and liavin,- i lateral play
therein, the walls against which the r.^llcrs b.ar U-ing nu
oppoBltely-dlsiM.sed sides of the rollers so that une ruiler
will always lie In l^earlng contact with one w»ll of Its slot,

sntwtantially as des<rlbed.
'.>. In a vehicle-wheel, a hollow outer uuli. a central In

i.er hub, a flanire on one of said hubs fitting |n a recess In

the other hub and formed with slots, and rol^rs connected
t" one ..f the bubs and fittlni: in the sluts of sabi Mani:*'

and capable of movement therein toward and froiu the axis
of the wheel and laterally thereto, substantially as de-
s« rilled.

10. In a vehicle-wheel, a holluw outer huii. a central In
ner hub, and memliers attached to one hub and l^earing at
oppositely -disposeil points against a part of |be other huli
so as to transmit movement from one hub to the other In
l)oth the forward and backward m.ivement of the wheel.
said mem!)er8 being ad.ipte<l to permit one hub to have a
movement to and fr<>ui the axis of the wheel and laterally
thereto. sut)8tantlally as descril«<l.

4. In a vehicle. In combination with the brakes, a spring
for applying the brakes, an electric motor for releasing the
brakes, a clutch l)etween said motor and said spring, a
manually-controlled switch for energizing said motor, and
an automatic switch for breaking the motnr-circult when
the brakes are released.

VT4.107. rOWFItorKH.VTKMt HUAKi;. FiUNK K. f.tSE.

Schenectady. N V . i>ssii:n..r to Ceneral Hlectrlc Com
pany. a ('<<ri>orati(in of New York. Filed .Tune '.t. 10O4.
Serial No. ::il.T.'>4.

riaim.— 1. In a vehicle, in combination with the brakes,
a spring for applying the brakes, a motor for releasing the
brakes, a clutch U'tw»HMi said motor and s4id spring, a
motor-coutroiler. and a single handle for governing' the op-
eration of said clutih aiKl said controller.

-. In a vehicle, in cnmlilnation with the brakes, a spring
for applying the brakes, a power-o|H>rated taotor for re-

leasing the brakes, a clutch U>tween said motor and said
spring, and manually controlled means for disengaging
said clutch to allow the spring to apply the brakes .ind for

engaging said clutch .ind energizing said motrr to release

the brakes.

'.\. In a vehicle, in combination with the brakes, a spring
for applying the brakes, a power-opera te<l njotor for re-

leasing the brakes, a clutch between said motor and said

spring, manually-coiirollwl means for dlseqgaglng said

clutch to allow the spring to apply the lirake-^ an<l for en

gaging said clutch and energiiing .said motor to release the

brakes, and automatic means for deenergizln)f said motor
when the brakes are released.

1 5. In a vehicle. In combination with the brakes, a sprlnf;
for applying the brakes, a power <ipera ted motor for re-
leasing the br.ikes, a « lufch between .said motor and said
spring, and auxiliary manually operated means for re-
leasing the brakes.

t). In a vehicle. In combination wltli the brakes, a spring
for applying the brakes, a power .iperate.l motor geared to
said spring and adapted to strain said spring to release the
brakes, auxiliary manually-oi)erated means for straining
said sj)ring to release the brakes, and means for releasing
said spring to apply the lirakes.

7. In a vehicle. In combination with the brakes, a spring
for applying the brakes, a (x.wer <)peraie<l motor geared to
said sjirini; and adajiteil to strain said spring to release the
biakes. a\ixiliary ui.inually opera te<l means for straining
said spring to release the brakes, and means controlled by
a single- liandle for releasini: said spring from N.th the
power ..peraied and manually oi>erated straining means to
c.pply the brakes.

!>. In a vehicle. In combination with the brakes, a spring
for applying the brakes, u poweroperated motor for re-
leasing the brakes, auxiliary manually operatetl means for
releasing the brakes, a manually-controlled shaft, and two
cams carried thereby and arrange<l to relea.se said spring
from the power operated and the manually-operated brake-
releasing means rt-speit i vely.

1>. In a vehicle, in combination with the 1,rakes, a spring
tending to apply tho brakes, a [)oweroperated motor for
releasing the brakes, auxiliary ma.Mually operated means
f..r releasing the brakes, and a manually controlletl shaft
arranged in ..ne jxisltlon to release said s|.rlnu to ap|)iy
the brakes. In another ix.sition to eiieri;ize said motor to
relea.se the brakes, a.id by successive movements to a third
position to operate said auxiliary brake releasing means.

1<». In a vehl< le. In combination with the brakes, a
sprlui: tending t.. apply the brakes, means for restraining
the brakes in relea.se position, means for disengaging the
brakes from the restraining means, a [Kiwer-operateil mo-
tor geare<l to the brakes and adapt.sl when energlztnl to re-
store them to release p.,sitl.,n. and automatic means for
<leenerglilng said motor when the brakes are In release po-
sition.
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XI. In a vehicle. In combination with the brakes, a

spring tending to aiiply the brakes, means for restraining

the brakes in release position, means for dlseng:'.:ing th<

lirakes from the restraining means, a power-operated mo
tor geared to the braKcs and ndapteil when energized to re

store them to rcb-as" jiosition. anil aiixiliary manually-op-

erated means f.r moving the brakes to release position.

12. A braking me( hanism for vehicles comprising a

braking-spring, a re< iprocaflnt' bar for compressing the

same an<l a m >tiir having a rotating armature for recipro-

cating the said bar.

l.'l. A braking apparatus for vehicles comprising a ten-

sion-spring, a reciprtK-atlng rod for compressing the same,

a rack carrie<l by the said rod. a pinion eiit:aging the rack

and a motor for rotating the |)lnlim and reciprocating the

rack in compressing the sjirlng.

14, .\ braking iiHv-banism for vehicles comprisinff a

brake-rigging, a braking-si.ring. a reciprocating compress-

ing memU'r Interinised l>etween the said rigging and the

said spring and electrically-rotated meml>er for reciprocat-

ing t]ie said rod.

15. A braking mechanism comprising a brake-rigging, a

braking - spring, an abutment engaging one end of the

Kijriug. a reciprocating meiuU-r engaging the other end of

the spring, levers connecting said reciprocating memlier

with the brake rigging an electric motor and a rotating

memljer actuate<l by the said motor for actuating the re-

ciprocating member.

10. A braking mechanism for vehicles comprising a

brake-ai)plying spring, 1 rake-rigglng connected with the

same, a reciprocating memlx'r connecting with the brake-

rigging and capable of compressing said spring, a motor

having a rotntiti_' armature for actuating the spring-com-

pressing inemlM-r and bancl-operated mechanism also con-

nected Willi tlie conipressing nieml>or for compressing the

spring or prevent In t: the release of the brakes.

834,108. TK.VCK-SANDER. Frkd U. Corey, Schenectady,

N. Y., assignor to General Electric Company, a Corpora-

tion of New York. Filed Feb. 15. ll>04. Serial No.

lU3,o71.

//

Claim.— 1. .V track saucier ccuiiprising a sand-trap, a
and supply o|»ening for admitting sanci to the trap, a
••nd-dellvery opening f.ir c-onduct ing sand from the trap,

and means for directing a broad thin stream of air against
the under side of the sand in the trap.

'2. \ track-sander comprising a .sand-tra|i. a sand supply

opening for admitting sand lo the traji. a sand delivery
opening for i-onducting sand from the trap, ancl a blast de-

vice for delivering a broad thin blast of air against the un-

der side of the sand in tlie trap.

3. .\ track sander comprising a sand trap, a sand supply

oi)enlng for admitting sand to the trap, a sand-delivery

o|>enlng for conducting sand from the trap, a blast nozzle,

and means for directing the air Issuing from said nozzle

against the under side of the sand In the trap in a broad
thin stream.

4. .\ track-sander comjirlslng a sand-tra|). a sand supply

opening for admitting sand to the trap, a sand delivery

.->I>enlng for conducting sand from the tra|). a blast nozzle,

and means comr^rlslng a cap located over said nozzle for

directing the air issuing from said nozzle against the sand
In the trap In a thin stream at the outer e<lce of said cap.

5. A track-sander comprising a casing having sand sup-

ply and delivery ois^nlngs, a sand-tray, a cap having Its

outer edge terminating In close proximity to said tray, and
means for supplying compressed air to the space between
said cap and tray.

0. A track-sander c-omi)rislng a casing having sand sup-

ply ancl delivery openings, a sand tray, a cap having its

outer edge terminating in cMose proximity to said tray, and
means located In said tray for sup[>lying comprts-ri .ir to

the space betwc^Mi said ca|) an-1 tray.

7. \ track-sander lomprisini: a cHsiug having sand sup-

ply and delivery openings, n ,sjuid-tray, a dellec tingcap
having its outer ed^e terminating In close proximity io

said tray, and a blast nozzle located in said tri\ and o|>en-

Ing into the cbainU'r lM>tween said cap and tray.

8. A track - sander comprising a casing having alined

sand supply and delivery openings, a sand tray, a cap lo-

cated in line with said o|H'uings and having Its outer edge

terminating In close |iroxlmlly to said tray, and a blast-

nozzle 0|>enlng Into the chamlKT lietwem said cap and tray

and located In Hiic> with said openinirs.

It. In a track san'ler. the combination of a casing pro-

vide<l with a sand supply opening and a downward annvdar

projection, a sand tray located directly Udow said supply-

opening and piovided with an upturned edge which forms

with said downward projc^ctlon a trap, a cap IcH-nted alsjve

said tray and Udow said opening, and means for supplying

com|)ress«vl air between said c-a|) and tray.

Itt. In a track sander. the combination of a casing, a

.sand-tray located within said casing, a plurality c»f arms
connecting said tray and casing, an upwardly-pmjecting

blast nozzle on sale] tray, and an air passage communicat-

ing therewith through one of said arms.

11, In a track sander. the combination of a casing, a

sancl-tray located within the casing, a blast nozzle pro-

jecting upwardly from the tray, and means for deflecting

the air issuing therefrom against the upper side of said

tray.

s:{4,109. GAS-<;FNKUAT0U. (Jik.m: Cc.thran. Chicago.

111., assignor to Chicago Title and Trust Company, trus-

tee, a Corporation of Illinois. Filed July C, llHio. Se-

rial No. :i68,313.

Claim.— 1. In a gas - generator, the combination of a

conical flre-ix)t having below its ai>ei end and within the
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tra jMv.Tse plane of the upper puiiioo of the fuel lateral
pa^<.Ha;;es each piissase openloK Into an upwanlly exteii.JlriK'
vertical passage, a va(M)rizln>c diamliei- al^ne and In dirett
comraimlcatlon with the npex end of tin- tire |M.t and of the
full cross Hertinn area of the a|>ex end of the tire |v)t, the
vaporliin«

< hainUT lecelvInK' thereinto to W Vii[x>rlBe<l a
projected stream of oomuiln>jle<l hydrMarbon and super
heaft»d steatn. and a final tlxinj,' <-hanil«»r iinvinj; '"nini'inl-
• alion with the vertical passages of tht tire |M)t. for draw-
ing the va{x>r pn^luced In the vaiMirUim; chaml#r down-
wardly Into the incandeHcent material In the fire i><)t to e»-
cai>e therefrom !at. "rally and .nt.-r tlit lower end of the
final fixlni,' <-hainU'r. fherehy Increasing; the ;,'aseouH vapor
and adding the heavier material for intlntalnlnir the heat
of the tire-[H)t and cenerator. substantially as descril.ed.

'2. In a iiasirenerator. the comblnatldn of a conical flre-

pot having l)elow Its a|H'x end and wUhln the tranaverge
plaue of the uptK-r portion of the fuel lateral passages each
pa««*Ce op«'nini: Info an upwardly extetidlnjc vertical paa-
age, a Tap<irlzln;,' chaml)er alx>ve and in direct communica-
tion with the apex end of the flreinit and of the full cross-
section area of the a|«>x end of the tire |>ot, the \a|)orizln>r
chaniU'T reclviiii; thereinto to N- vaimrized a i)roje<ted
stream of c.un mingled hydrocarUm and i<u|>erheate<l steam,
a final rtxin;: rhaml>er surrounding; the T:M»«'rl''-i"i: chaml)er
having romniunlcatlon with the vertical i>as.s«>;es of the
tire pot for receiving thereinto at Its lo%^er end from below
the top of the fuel In t!ie fire i>ot the gfest'^ous vapors pro
duced In the vaiM.rizini; <harnU'r and downwardly drawn
Into the Incandescent materi d In :!ie iire-i)ot, checker-
work partly tillinK and cl.>sin>.' the p.nsaues of the final
llxln)?-chaml.er and through which tlie withdrawn vaiK)r
from the tire iM)t passes, and an outirr i.MdlnL: from th(<

final flxinir-chaniUT at its lower end for discharirini: the
permanent cas. suf>8tantially as descrllifd.

:\. In a jras Generator, the conihlnafloo of a conl<-al tire-

pot havin;; l..'low its a|K'x end and within the transverse
plane of tlie tipper jK)rtion of the fuel lateral i.assa^'cs each
passaire opening Info an upwardly extcudliu' vertical pas-
sage, a vaporlrlnu chamlK-r aUive and Ifi direct communi-
cation with the aiM'X end of the flre-p<it and of the full
crosasecflon area of the ai>ex end of th^ tire fhi t, the vap
orlrlnK-ohamt>er recelvlnjr thereinto to 1.^ vaporized a pro-
jected stream of roinnilni.'led hydrocarUiii and su[)erheate<l
steam, a final tixln>;(haml>er surrounding' the va|M)rlzlnK
chaml)er and consisting of annular pas^i^es with the In-

ner passai;e In (•ommunlcat ion with the vertical pasaaices
of the t1re-(K)t for laterally withdrawiiu' vajwir from with
In the Incandescent material Into the lo%er end of the In-

ner passage ><f ttie tlxln«-chaml>er, checker-work i>arlly
fillUn; and closinj; each annular passage of the fituil rixiiiK'

.
chamlier, and an outlet for permanent xas leading from
tlie lower end of the outermost passajte .)f the final tixInR
chamU^r, suhstantlally as descrllx'd.

4. In a uas cenenitor. the comhlnafion of a <-onlcal fire

pot having Ix'low Its aj>ex end and within the transverse
plane of the upper portion of the fuel lateral passages each
paasakre oi)enlnK' Info an upwardly exfentjlnt.' vertical [)as-

saire, a va|>orlzln»;(liamlx'r atwive and In direct communi-
cation with the a{)ex end of the f1re-i)ot and of the full

cross-section area of the apex end of the fire (tot. the vap
orlxInK-chamlM'r recelvini» therelnt<i to t*» vai><irlze<l a pro
Jecte«l stream of commlnjtied hydn>oarlK>n and superheate<l
steam, a final fixing chamt)er surrounding the viqiorlzlnkj

chaml)er and consisting of annular passa^res with the In

ner passaire In communication with the vertical [)assa;;es

of the Are [mU for laterally withdrawlnir vajior from with
In the Incandescent material Into the lowier end of the In

ner paraace of the flxlnij-charatier, checker work partly

fllllntf and closing each annular passaire *>( the final tlxink:

chamber, an outlet for permanent gas leading from the

lower end of the o:ifermo8t passage of the final tlxin;:

chamber, a plp«' conne<"tlon leading; from the outlet for |)er

manent gas, and a draft pipe In commimlratlon with the

pl|>e connection, suhstantlally as desrrliie<|

.". In a ga»-Kenerator. the combination of a conical flre-

pot havinc tielow Its apex end and within the transverse

plane of the upper portion of the fuel lateral passat;es each

passasre oiienInK Into an upwartlly-extendlnt; vertical pas-

sase, a vaiwrlilnx-chamlMT alwve and In direct communi-
cation with the apex end of the tlre-|)ot and of the full
cross-section area of the apex end of the tire-pot. the vap-
orl2lnK-chamtK>r receiving thereinto to 1* vaixirlzed a pro-
jected stream of commingled hydrocarlK)n and superheated
steam, a final flxlnK-chamln'r surrounding the vais)rl7.1nK-
rhamber and consisting of annular passagea with the In-
ner passage In communication with the vertical passages
of the fire-i)ot for laterally withdrawing vaiM)r from with-
in the Incandescent material Into the lower end of the in-
ner passage of the fixlng-chamber, checker-work jiartly
ttlllnj; and closing each annular passage of the final flxlng-
chaml*r, an outlet for p<>rnianent gas leading from the
lower end of the outermost passage of the final fixlng-
chamber, u p|j)e connection leading from the outlet for
permanent gas, a draft-pipe In communication with the
pipe (•onne<'tlon. and means for supplying 8uiH»rheated
steam and air Inflow the Incandescent material In the fire
pot to pass upwardly Into the Incandescent material and
combine with the b.vdrocarbon vapors, substantially as de
8crll)ed.

'». In a gas-generator, the combination of a conical* fire-
\Mt having lielow Its ai)ex end and within the transverse
plaue of the upi>er jwrtlon of the fuel lateral passages each
passage o|)enlng Into an upwardly-extending vertical pas-
sage, a vaiH)rlzlng-chaml»er alKjve and In direct communi-
cation with the apex end of the fire |M)t and of the full
cross-section area of the a|>ex enrl of the fire-iK)t. the vap-
orlzlnj^chamlH'r receiving thereinto to l)e va|K)rlzed a pro-
jected stream of commingled hydrocarlton and superheated
steam, a final flxlng-chamlH>r surrounding the va|)orlzlng-
chanil>er and consisting of annular passages with the In-
ner passage In lommunlcatlon with the vertical passages
of the flre-jMit for teterally withdrawing va|>or from with-
in the Incandescent material Into the lower end of the In-
ner passage of tlie fixlng-chaml>er, checker-work partlji-
filling and closing each annular passage of the final fixing
chamber, an outlet for i>ermanent gas le;:dlng from the
lower end of the outermost passage of the final fixlng-
chamljer. a pipe connection leading from the outlet of the
final flxlng-chaml>er. and a water seal In communication
with the pipe connection, sultstant ially as descril>ed.

T. In a gas-generator, the combination of a conical fire-

IMit having lielow Its ai>ex end and within the transverse
plane of the upper jiortlon of tiie fuel lateral passages each
passage o|)enlng Into an upwardly extending vertical i>«s-
sage. a va[)orlzing-chamt)er alK>ve and In direct communi-
cation with the apex end of the fire pot and of the full
cross-section area of the a|)«\x end of the tire |K>t, the vap-
orizing-chamlH'r receiving thereinto to Ik> vaporlze<l a jiro-

jectiHj stream of commingled hydrocarl>f)n and superheateij
steam, a final fixlng-chamber surrounding tlie vai>orlzlug-

• chamber and consisting of annular passages witli the In-
ner passage In coninninlcatlon with the vertical passages
of the flre-i)ot for laterally withdrawing vaiKir from with-
in the Incandescent material Info the lower end of the In-

ner [lassage of the fixltig <haml>er. checker work partly
filling and closing each annular passage of the final flxlng-
chainU'r. an outlet; for permanent gas leading from the
lower end of the outermost jiassage of the final lixing-
chamber. a pl|»' connection leading from the outlet of the
final fixing chamlier, a water seal In communication with
the pl|)e connei'tlon, and a draft-pipe In conununhat Ion
with the pipe connection, substantially as descrllM><l.

N. In a gas generator, the combination of a conical fire-

pot having lielow Its a\^x end and within the transverse
plane of the upper jwrtlon of the fuel lateral passages each
passage op4Milng Into an upw.irdly exten<llng vertical pas-
sage, a vaiMirlzing (•haml>er aU.ve and In direct <ominnnl-
catlon with the ajiex end of the fire-jMit and of the full

cross-section area of the ajiex end of the fire |>ot. the va|i-

orlzing < hamU-r re<-elvlng thereinto to t)e vaiiorl7.«'d a pro-
jected stream of commingled hydnK»rlM>n and superhcHted
steam, a final fixlng-chanil>er surrounding the vajiorlzlng
chamlH>r and c-onslstlng of annular passages with the in

ner passage In communication with the vertl<-al passages
of tlie fire i«)t for laterally withdrawing vajxir from with-
in the inisndescent material Info the lower end of the in

ner passage <if the fixing-chanilier. checker-work partly
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filling and closing each annular passage of the final fixlng-

chamlH'r. an outlet for i>ermanent gas leading from the
lower end of the outermost passage of the final flxing-

chaml>er, means for laterally Injecting Into the vaporlx-

Ing-chamlK'r c<immlngled oil and 8uperheat<'d steam, and
means for projecting commingled steam and a small quan-
tity of air Into the Incandescent material from lielow for

combining the vapor of the hydnH-arlKin and the disinte-

grated steam within the Incandescent material to pass lat-

erally therefrom Into the final fixing-chamlter. sul>8tan-

tlally as descrllHMl.

0. In a gas generator, the combination of a conical fire-

pot having lielow Its «i)ex end and within the transverse
plane of the upjier p<irtlon of the fuel lateral passages each
passage opening Into an upwardly extending vertical pas-
sage, a vajHirlzlng-chamlier above and In direct communica
tlon with the n|>ex end of the flre-|)ot and of the full cross-

8e<'tlon area of the ajiex end of the flre-p<it. the va|s>rlzlng-

chamU'r receiving thereinto to lie vap<irlzeil a jirojecteil

stream of commingled hydrocarlion and superheated steam,
a final flxlng-chamN>r surrounding the vaporizing chamlier
and consisting of annular passages with the Inner passage
In communication with the vertical passages of the fire-pot

for laterally withdrawing vapor from within the Incan-
descent material Into the lower end of the Inner passage
of the fixlngchamlier, checker work partly filling and dos-
ing each annular passage of the final fixlngchamlier. an
outlet for iH>rmanent gas leading from the lower end of the
outermost passage of the final fixlng-chamln'r. a pl|K' later-

ally entereil Into the wall of the generator and In commu-
nication with the vaporlzlng-chamlier for projecting com-
mlngltHl hydrocarlKin and superbeat«Hl steam Into the vap-
iirlzlngchamlwr, and means for IntnKluclug steam com-
mingled with a small quantity of air Into the fuel from
lielow for the vajior of the liydrocartwn and the disinte-
grated steam to combine with the fuel lielow the top there-
of and pass laterally from within the fuel Into the flnal

fixlngchamlH'r. substantially as descrllied.

10. In a gas-generator, the combination of a conical fire-

pot having lielow its ajiex end and within the transverse
plane of the upper portion of the fuel lateral passages each
passage opening Into an upwardly-extending vertical jias

sage, a vaimrlzlng-chainlM'r above and In direct communica-
tion witli the apex end of the fire-jMif and of the full cross-
Ke<tlon area of the apex end of the flre-p<jt, the va|>orlzlng-
chamlK»r receiving thereinto to Is- vap<irl7.ed a jirojected
stream of c<immlngled hydrcn-arbon and superheated steam,
n final flxing-chamlier surrounding the vaporizing chamber
and consisting of annular passages with the Inner passage
In communication with the vertical passages of the fire-pot
for lafi'rally wif h<lr:iwlng vapor from within the Incan-
descent material Into the lower end of the Inner passage
of the fixlng-chamber. checker-wiirk partly filling Incandes-
cent material Into the lower end of the Inner passage of
the fixingch.amlK'r, checker-work jiartly filling and closing
each annular passage of the flnal flxlng-chaml)er, an outlet I

for permanent gas lending from the lower end of the outer- '

most passage of tlie final fixlngchamlier. a pljie laterally 1

entenvl Into the wall of the generator and In communica- !

tlon with the vaporlzlng-chamN'r for projecting commin- '

gled hydro<arlMin and superheated steam Into the v!i|Kirlz

Ing-cbamlier, a steam supply pljM'. and a downtake air con-
ducting pipe located in the wall of the generator and lead-
ing Into the furnace lielow the grate of the fire-pot for ad
mlfting steam and superheate<l air under pressure Info the
fuel from U'low and <reatlng a blast for firing the furnace,
snbstantlally as described.

11. In a gas-generator, the ••omblnatlon <if a fire jKif.

vaporizing chamlier starting from the aiiex end of the fire

p<it and lending upward and having a direct communica-
tion with the tire pot. ,1 final fixing chamtwr surrounding
the vaporizingchamU'r and liaving communication U-biw
tlie top of the fire [i<ii with the vaporizingchamlwr, an air-
supply pi|M>. an uptake (•on<luct Ing pipe leading from the
air-supply pl|ie, a downtake condu- fing pl|ie connec ted willi
the uptake cuuluct Ing pipe and le.idliig int«i the furnace
below the grate of the fire [Kit. for admitting air under
pressure into the furnace below the fuel and creating a
iilast for firing the furnace, and a rellef-pli)e leading up-
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ward from the air supply pipe, substantially as described,
lli. In a gas-generator, the combination of a fire |)ot. a

vap<irizlng-chainlK'r starting from the apex end of the fire
pot and leading upward and having i\ dire<-t communica-
tion with the fire pot. a final fixlngchamlier surrounding
the vajKirlzlng-chamlier and having communication Ndow
the top of the firep.it with tlie vap<irlzlng-chamU>r, an air-
supply pipe, .,n uptake conduct ing pijie leading from the
alr-stipply pl|M«. a downtake conductlng-pljie c<inne«'te«l with
the U|itake conduct Ing pipe and leading Into the furnace lie-

low the grate of the firep<it for admitting air under pn»s-
sure Into the furnace below the fuel and creating a blast
for firing the furnace, a relief plfie leading upward from
the air supply pipe, a steain-supjily pipe conne<fe<l with the
uiifake alr-conducting pipe, for admitting air and steam
int<i the furnace lielow the fire-pot, substantially as de-
Hcrlljed.

i;i. In a gas-generator, the combination <if a fire-pot. a
valorizing chamber starting from the a|M«x end of the fire

pot and leading upward and having dlre< t communication
with the fire-|>ot. a final fixing - clmmUw surrounding the
vaporizlng-cliamber and having c<immuul<af Ion liel.iw the
top of the fire i)ot with the vaporizing chamlM-r, an air sup-
lily pipe delivering air Into the furnace Ih.|.,w the tUe pot.
a steam - supply pipe, an uptake pipe leading from the
steam supply pl|)e, n coll connected with the uptake steam-
plfie and loc.ited at the to[i of and sulijecte<l to the heat of
the furnace for suiK>rheallng steam, a downtake su|M>r
heated steam pljM* connwted with the coll. a supply |iI|k«

for a llipild hydrocarlmn. and a delivery pipe leading Into
the vaiioriziiigchanilK'r and Connetted wllli the hydrocar
Ixm siipidy iiipe and the suiterheattHl-steam supply pipe.
substantially as descrllied.

11. in a gas generator, the combination of a flre-p«it, a
vaporizing (hainls-r starting from the apex end of the fire

|nit and leading upward and having direct communication
with the fire -pot. a final fixing - chamlier surrounding the
vaporizing <hainber and luiving communication below the
top of the fire pot with the vaporlzlng-chamlK'r. an flir sup

:

ply jilpe leading Into the furnace lielow the fire - jsit. a
steam supiily iiljK' connecte*! with the air sujiply jiIim'. an
u|itake pipe leading fnuu tlie steam-supply pijie. a coll con
nected with the ujitake steam iil|ie and located at the top
of and subJect<Hl to the beat of the fiirn.ice for superheat
ing steam, a downtake su|K'rlieated-steam pipe connectisl
with the coil arid with the air supply jiipe, a supply-pi|ie
for a lifpiid hydrocarbon, a <lellvery jiIim' leading Into the
vaiKirlzing-cliamlier and conntMttHl with the superheated
steam-supjily pi|M' and with the llquld-hydrocarbon-supply
pipe, suiistanti.illy as described,

15. In a gas-generator, the combination of a flre-|iot. a
vaporizing (hamlK'r starting from the aiM-x end of the fire

Iiof and leading ujiward and having direct ctitnmunlcatlon
with the fire-jMit. a final fixlng-chamlier surrounding the
vaporlzingchaniN'r and having comniunicallon lielow the
top of the fire jMit witli the va|i<irlzing chanilH'r, an air sup
ply pljie leading info the furniK-e lielow the fire - p«it. a
steam supply pipe connected with the air supply p|p««, an
uptake piiM' leading from the steam-supply pipe a coll con-
nfHted witli the ujitake steam pipe and locate<1 at the top
of and subje<te<l fci the heat of the furnace f<ir suiM'rheat-
ing steam, a downtake su|>erheated-steam pl|)e conntn-ted
with the coll and with the air supply pipe, a supply pipe
for a Ihiuid hydro(arbon, a <lellvery pipe leading Info the
vaporizing chamber and connected with the siiiM-rheated
steam supply pl|»e and with the Il(|uld hydrocarb.ui supply
pl|ie, an outlet lea<llng from the final fixing chamlier. a con
nectUin U'fwfM'ii the ..utii'f and the water seal, and ;i wafer
seal, subst.-intially as descrllied.

Id. In a gas-generator, the combination of a fire-jiot. a
vajMirizing <liamlHM- starting from the apex end of the fire-

pot and leading upward and having direct communication
with the tire-p<it.a final flxlng-chamlier surrounding the vap-
.rl/.lng (liamlM'r and having ciunmnnlcatloti Udow the fop
of the fire pot with the viip<u-izlng iliH iiitn'r, an air suppiv
pipe leading Into the furnace lielow the flre-jiot, a steam-
Mifiply piiie connectwl with the air-supply pipe, an ujif.ike

pipe leading from the steam-sup|ily pipe, a coil connec ted

with the uptake steam-pipe and located at the toji uf and
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«ui.j»'<ti>il tu iIh' hfnt of thf furnaof for suptTtieatiiiK
-tHHtn. a (luwntake HijiKrheated-fnteam |)li>«> tonnerted with
th** coil and with the ulrwiipply pliH". a supply pi[»' for a
iiiinhl hydrtK jirlion. m tl^-llvfiy-pljH^ lejullii:,' int.i tht- va;M>-

lizin;; chanilxT and connf^ctPil with the SU[)orheated--tt.Mm-
•^uiiply pil>^ and with rhn ll(iuldhydro<|irlM.n supply pipe,

an outlft U-adlnt: from the tiiia! fixing <lianil>er, a rotinec-
tion iw-rwt'en the outlet and the water *eal, :i water neal.

and a draft - [lipe in cotnniuniiation witli ttie loniiei-t ion
from tlifoutl.'f of the (inal tixinij-clianiUM-, suhstaiitially as
ilfs.ritxHl. '

^.•U.11^. I-.liAKi: A

I

'JI STFMr Cuaulks A. ItKVKSvv.
Welch, \V. Va. Fll.d Inly l'T, l!)n«; >*».rlal No. .•<2S,080.

I hum.— 1. The (omliinarioti of a lirake-head. a rook-shnft
pr.>vid»»d wirti an arm conneeted with said l)rake-head, rela

lively adjustable interhxkinj; clntcti men>t)ers res[M»rtively

UM.se and t1xe»l on saiil shaft, and a l.rake-lever hwketl with
aid l(H)se menitier

_'. The v-oml>ln:itlon of a t>rake-head. a nxksliaft pro
vld^Hl with an arm connected with said brake head, rela

tively adjustable interhx'kinK clutch meinlK-rs respectively
l(M>se and tlxe<l on -ijiid shaft, a brake lever locked with said
liHiite memlwT. an actuat imr-lever. and a brake-rod connect-
ing said levers.

.?. The combinarion of a Inake-head. a ixck-shaft. means
connecting said Knike-head with said r<Kk-8haft. a disk

tixe<l on said nxk shaft and provide<l witli a serrate<l face.

a disk ItMM** on ^aid rock-shaft and provliie^ with a serrated
face adjacent to the serrated fa<e of sal<J fixed disk, and
means for holdlrn; said disks in hu-klnt; contact.

4. A hrake-adjuster cumprisinK two meniUTs adapte<l to

\<e mounted on a na-k-shaft. one meml)er htving an angular
ai)erture to tit an angular (portion of said shaft, and the

other meml>er havlnk' a round aperture to turn on said

shaft, each of said nieml)er8 havlnj? a se»rate<l face, said

round-a[)ertured memlier having a reoess in Its n^m-serrated

face, and a t>rake-lever adapted to tit In aald receaa.

5. The coDihinatlon of a rock-ahaft having an angular
portion and a rounded end adjacent to atld angular por-

tion, a disk having an angular a(>erture lo dt .said shaft

portion and provlde<l with a serrated fare, another disk

having a round aperture to fit the rounded end of sahl

abaft and provided with a serrated face to interlock with

the aerrated face of said flnt-meotloDed diBk, a brake-lever

•ii^'a;;ir.i: said nuind-apertured disk, and means for holdtnjr
said disks an<l lever In l<K-ke<l |K)sition

t>. Tlie . oiii!,in«tl,.ti of a brake shaft haviiitr an angular
l.ortlon and a round end adjacent thereto, two meml^era
a<la[)ted to J)e mounted on said brake-shaft, one metul>er
havini: an angular !i|M'rfure and a serrated face, and the
other a round aperture and a serrated face, said round-
apertured niemtH»r having a groove extending across the
Hon serrale<l face thereof, a brake-lever adapted to tit In
said groove, and means for holdin;; said lirake-lever and
memtiers in adjusted (x.aition.

T. The comhlnatlon of a ro( k-sbaft. two clutch members
mounte<l on said nw-k-shaft, one of said nienit>ers beinff fixed
thereto and the other mounted to turn thereon, said mem-
bers having their adjacent faces serrated to Interlock one
with the other, the movable meml)er having a recess in Its
non-serrale.l face, a brake-lever adapted to fit in .said re-
ceas and eriKaKe said memlH-r and means for holding said
brake-lever and clutch members In loi'kefl jKisltion.

H. The comhlnatlon of a nxk-shaft. tW(» clut<h niemlK'rs
relatively adjustable and respectively loose and t1xe<l on
aald shaft, the raovahle niemlKT having a groove extending
across its outer face and enlartetl near Its center, and a
brake-IeTer having one end sha|)e<l to tit in the gr.M.ve of
said movable menilK'r. and means for holding said brake le-

ver and clutch memtters in locked position on the rock-
shaft.

834.111. HINGE. J.\Mt:s 1k nn and F'hank FT. .Tenmnos.
Philadelphia. Pa., assignors of one third to Charles Bau-
mann. Sr . Phlladelphla. Pa. Filed .\pr. 1.3, 1906. Se-
rial Xo. .•?11..'>87.

s'—* _ r

clnitii. I in an apparatus of the class descrlt^d, a

structure having an opening, a closure to said openiui;, a
hinge member having spaced lateral itTsets and a pintle
socket, an Inclined track connecte<l at tl mis re.<|:ect i\ ely

in said o(T.s»'ts, a hinge menilwr connei t.-.l :.,, <.n\i\ closure

and provided with a pintle engaixlui; said (lintle-six-ket and
I iK'.'irln;; eni;aglng said track.

_'. The ( cimliinatii>n with a str\ic tnre havliitr an opening,
a closure for said oiK-ning. a hinge element having a pititle-

socket and spaied lateral offsets, tracks formed from circu-

lar r<His and connecte<l at the ends in .said offsets ami in-

ilined upwardly. an<l a hln^'e memlK>r connected to said clo-

sure and provlde<l with a pintle engaging said socket and
with hearings engaging said trac ks.

^;{4,11L'. (JATK. .Iamks H i;.M>Ki;. Menbl. ill. Filed Nov.
L'l, I'.to.'. Serial No L'ss.:(.-.u

Cliiim. 1. The combination with a plurality of posts. <pf

pulleys carrie<l thereby, a supiK.rtIng memlxT provide<l

with lateral gnxives Mdapte<l to receive said pulleys, and a

.gate horizontally movalile u|>on s.ild sup|M>rliiig uiemU'r.

2. The combination with a plurality of |)osts. of pulleys
carried thereby, a supporting meml^er comprising two parts
unifetl by sj.acing blocks and provided with lateral grooves
adapted to receive said pulleys, and a gate horizontally
movable upon said supporting memlwr.

.'{. The combination with a plurality of posts, of pMpe\s
carried thereby, a supporting meml^-r com[)rislng two |>arts

united by spacing-blocks, and provided with lateral grooves
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adapted to receive said pulleys, pulb'ys carried by said sup-

porting meml>er, and a gate mounttnl thereon.

4. The combination with a plurality of posts, of pulleys

carried thereby, a supjiortlng member comprising two jiarts

united by spacing blocks and provided exteriorly with lat

eral grooves adapted to re<'elve said pulleys, pulleys mount-
e<l l>etween the two parts of said suii|K>rflng memlK»r. and a

gate provided with a support Ing-bar adajded to work up<jn

sabl pidleys.

Tt. The Cf>mblnatIon witli a plurality of posts, of pul-

leys carrie<l thereby, a supporting meinl^er comprising two
parts united by spacing-blocks and provided exteriorly

with lateral grooves ad.ai)ted to receive said pulleys, i)Ui-

leys mounted l>»'iween the two parts of said supporting

memU-r. and a gate provided with a guide-bar and a sup

poftingbar adapted to work upon said [>ulley8.

t! The combination with a gate. gate-|K>8t. and gate-sup-

porting post, of a spring actuated latch bar pivoted to the

gate and extending diagonally from one end t<j the other

thereof .md a<lapte(l to engage and disengage the gate-sup-

porting post.

7 The combination with a «aie, Kflte-post. and gate-sup-

porting post, of a spring-actuated latcb-bar pivoted to the

gate and extending diai;onally from one end to the other

thereof an<l adapted to eimage an<l disengage the gate-sup-

porting post, and a gate-actuating mechanlstn o|»eratively

connected with the latch bar. wliereby |K)wer applie<l to

the actuating mechanism first actuates the latch-har to

unfasten the ^,\\v and then actuates the gate to open It.

at its inner end, an Inclined brace-arm extending down
wardly and Inwardly frcmi the outer end of wald liorizoiital

arm. and a vertical arm to liear against the window (1 ame,

having its lower end connected to the inner end of the in-,

dined brace arm and Its upia-r end attached to the borl-

Eontal arm near the Inner end tbere<if. said bracket hav-

ing an opening In the angle tH»tween tlie horizontal arm
and the brace-arm. and a curtain pole stipiwirtlng rod

slldable In said opening and having a <llp engaging and
slidable on said horizontal arm. sub>tantlally as specified.

2. A comliined shade .-ind rurtaiii support coniprlsing a

bra<'ket constructed of ,i sin;;le strip of metal Umii to form
an up|)er horizontal bar. an inclined br.-ice-bar and a verti-

cal bar connected to the Inner end of the bra<"e-bar and to

the Inner portion of the horizontal bar and to Iwar

against the window-frame, means to <-ouu(H-t the enda

of said strip, attachlng-prongs formed on the inner end of

the upper horizontal bar of the bracket, a sh.ade-roller

l»eaiing foimed in the Inclined brace-bar, a l>earlng forme<l

in the outer end of the horizontal l>ar of the bracket, a

curtaln-|>ole-supportlng ro<l slldably mounted In said U-ar-

Ing. an ;ittachlng-clip providj^l on the inner end of said

rod to engage the edges of said horizontal bar, a curtain

pole rest formed on the outer end <»f the rtal and a set

«Tew arranged in said rest to tlrmly hold the pole in place.

substantiallv as descrllied.

834.114 FI:N< 1N<. l-li<>ri'KR. Edwakp K. II. Kdki.ns.

I.^)ngreach. (Jue<>nsland. Australia. Filed May 9. UMW.
Serial No. 315.{«»H.

S34.11.1. COMniNEnSIIADF ANIKTRTAIN SlT'luWI
FUKO FiKKKT. Conneaut. Ohio, Filed May 28. IImm;

Serial No. .Uit.-MC!

c^^^

Claim.— 1. An lmprove<l fencing dn)p|M>r fomie<l of

metal lK»nt Into the zigzag sbaia* shown In the drawings,
angular bayonet-slots with recesses at their ends in one
edge of s.iid dropper In cond.lnatlon with means for lo<k

ing said dropper in position.

U. A fencing di(»pper formed of metal and l^-nt mto tlve

distinct sections 1, 2. 3. 4. 5, each of which Is at riglil

angles to its adjacent section, a bayonet-Joint comprising

a hoilzontal slot In the sections 1. 2. .-i vertical or longi-

tudinal slot in the latter section and a lateral recess In

the section 3 in combination with means for locking the

drop|H'r ill |K)8ition Hul»stantially as set forth.

3. In a fen<lng-drop[)or a flange or settion at right an-

gles to the main portion thereof In combination with a

key, one side of which Is adapte<l to tit around said Ilange.

said key having an upwardly-inclined slot In the lower

edge thereof and further provided with a laternl recess at

the end of said slot substantially as set forth.

4. In .1 fencing-drop|K-r of the kinil descrlb<*d an angular
bayonet slot formed in one edge and a removable key

adapted to tit the other edge of said iliopp.T and compris-

ing ;i (lat piece of metal ImmH on one side to tit the drop[ier

and having on its lower edge ati upwardly inclined slot

formed with a lateral recess at the end Ibertsif substan-

I iaily as set forth.

."i. In a feiuing dropper a right angled Itantie on either

edge thereof parallel to each other but extending in oppo-

site dii-e(tions and having angular bayonet slots termi-

nating in recesses oil one edge to receive the fen<ingw ires

in combination with linking ke>s engaging s.-ild llanges

and provided in their lower ed;;es with upwardly inclined

slots terminating in hiteral i ecesseh sulistantlally as set

f.u-ih.

('Inim- \. The herein - descrll>ed combined shade and
curtain suppoit comprising the br;icket made from a sin

gle strip of metal Iw^nt in substantially triangiilHr foiiii to

form an up[>er. Iiorizontal arm having dowtitiirned [nongs

s:{4.11.". IKtltSKCoI.I.AH. Wii.r.iAM H Kstk.s. Atlanta,

<;a.. assigtior to (Jate rity Horse Collar Comimny, At-

lanta, lia. Filed Feb. 1.".. 1!Mm;. Serial .No :Hil.2r.4.

r/fji»(.- 1. .\ fabric horse col l.-ir comprising n rim
fo|-med of one piece of material, a lN»dy formed of two sec-
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t!«>n». Htltchex (finnecflaz tho fref- e<1i;«'s >>f the (wctions aiui
til*' rim. H mw ,,( stitilu-M in tli»> rim t<i form a wph \>e-

twwfi ^;ii(l rim .ind IxKiy. the oin- »'<li;»' nf the rim (telnR
folilftl nil itself, and fltttMl on the opixjsit.' side of fhe
IhkIv secflons. itinl stifclies [i«(*Nini:

•«l.'eH of thf rliii ind the t'di:es of fh>'

thriuiirh the folded

Uxly serf iotm

1'. A fal)rlc horse f()li;ir ha v I in; a rim juid a \mh\\. the
free ed^ra of the rim \te\ng tiirii«-.r ..n ..|.p,)site sides of the
fre«> ednes of fhe ImwI.v. stitcht's Sfcnriiii.' the cd-es of flie

rim and ImkIv fojjether. ami a row of Htitrhes passing
through (>|>p<>9<lte aides of tli>' rim in ndvunce of the tlrst-

mentioned stitches.

.'!. .\ falirir liorse-c(dlar tiavin.' a i im luid a IkkI.v, tlie

rim tielin; formed of one piece of mitfriil. ,iml the l)ody

lielnjr formed In two sections, each .f \\ iji, h is composed
of two pieces of material stitctied tuc.-th.r. t hf free edges
of the rim l>elni; folded and cmiirai inir tbe fn-e edges of
Ixxly, a row of stitche>i s,.< iniii;; ttic !.ody and one thick-
ness of the rim, and a r..\v .>f stit. h.-s pas^inu throuirh tlie

folded ed-cs of the rim and tlie edues of tile liody.

4. A fabric horse-collar comprislni: a rim formed of one
piece of material and folded alonir .1 mcdinl liii.>. ,iini hav-
llii; its free edv'es folded inwardly, a l«>dy Cnmixised of two
sections each of wlil< li is formed of tw. pli-ces of material
stitched together on the otitsidi' of the lower curve of
each se<'tlon. the sections helrii: folded to lifitiu' the meeting
edges together U'lween the foldiMl f<|i.'fs nf |lie rim. stitches
se<'urlng the e<lge«4 of the rim and the secrums f.wmin;: the
IxKly together, and a row of stitches in r|i,. rim ad.jacent
the aforesaid stitches.

.H.'U.llt; S.VMil.Ni. l>i:\l( 1; .IwiKs W FoI/.kv, New
port News, Va. Filed Apr. L'l. \'><»\ Serial No. ;{ 13,000.

<l'nni—] A sand U.x ,,f Hi,' class set forth having' ii

rotary air distrilmtini.' pii>e therein

-. A sau<l U>\ of the .lass set forth haviD;; a rotary air

1! strilmtiim pii>e di>|M)sed horizontally tlierein

• ! A sand Ihix of the .lass set forth providtsi with heat
iiiiT means, and a rotary air dlstril.iitinkr pipe therein.

4 A sand l-i.x of the liass set forth provided with heat
ing means, and a rotary air distriliiitinc pipe disposed
tlierein and haviiii: a lonci tudinal oitenint'.

.".. A san<l U>.\ of th.. < lass set forth having' a screen hori-
zontally dlspos»si therein, a heatin;; mepns IsMow the
scnt'n, and an air <tistrll.nting pli>e movahly dis[M).sed

alxive the scr»H'n.

>. A sand \»<\ hiving a screen horizoatally dl»pose<l
therein and dividing fhe same Into np|H'r tnd lower com
.partm-'nts. and a heatini: means In the lowt^r compartment
adjacent x<< the sere -n and having memU-rs extending out
wardiy in opposite lirectlons under said sct-een.

7 A sand txtx having a horlBontally <11s|m)s«sI screen
therein, and a rotary air (listrllmtiug pijK? disposed over
and adjacent to the

dug

:hereln. and a rotary air (listrllmtiug pijK? disposed over
;nd adjacent to the screen.

j

S. A sand-box having u heating means o<WprislDg a tu-

hiilar memher with tuhular arms extending outwardly from
opiMislte portions theretjf. and a screen alM)ve the said
heating means.

0. A sand-box having n heating means therein compris-
ing a diametrically arrangeil ftihiihir memt».r with tubular
arms extending outwardly trom opposite portions therein.

lit. A sand Ik)x of the class set forth having a horizontal
screen therein, a heating means arranged l««low and close
to the screen and provlde<l with a tuhular memlier and tu-
bular arms extending from opiM>slte portions of the latter,
nnd a rotary air <listrlbutlng pipe dlsfKJsed over the screen
and extending diametrically of the casing.

834.117 I'UAl-'T KyiAI.IZKK. Ki»wari> Frvslie. I'ope-
Joy. Iowa, .-isslgnor of one half to .lohn II. Corcoran,
roi)ejoy. Iowa. FIl.Hl Jan. I'll. I'.MUl, Serial Xo. I'OT.L'Os!

Claim.— 1. A draft e<pinlizer comprising a bracket
wjuipped with opposite spaceil-apart pulleys one at each
end. means for securlni; said bracket In a Hxed relation or po-
sition indejK'ndent of the tongue or draft-bar and close to
the point of attachment of the latter, and a draft applying
means controlled In Its movement by engagement"wlth said
pulleys and it.self effective for controlling two teams, one
team at each end.

2. A draft-e4|uallz.>r. comprising a bracket e<iulppe<l with
opposltely-spaced-apart pulleys one at each end, means
for securing said bracket in a fixed relation or position In-

dependent of the ton.Tue or draft-bar and close to the point
of attachtuent of the latter, and a draftchain controlle<l
In Its movement by engagement with said pulleys and It-

self effective for controlling two teams, one at each end.
iH'yond each pulley.

3. A draft H|iiallzer, ha\lni; two oppose«i series of pul-
leys, means for supi)<»rtlng the latter, means for effecting
fixed connection therel)etween and the' forward vehlcle-
axle. a forward tongue-carried cross bar ei|ulp|K>d with op-
posite pairs of pulleys, and cables or chains engaging the
aforesaid series of pulleys and pulleys arranged In a slid-

ing block or carrier and the pulleys of said cross-bar, said
chains or cables also Udng t»<|iilp|MHl with means for the at-

tochment thereto of a plurality of teams.
4. A draft «><irailzer having a bracket or support suit-

ably arr uiL.'e.i upon the draft ixjle or tongue and etpilpped
with two op|io-.eil serie-; ,,f pulleys. a cross-lMir securi-d to
said tongue ami turnislied with pulleys, chains or cables
elTectIng engagement with said pulleys and looped around
additional pulleys supp.uted In a sliding lilock. and
tiinipp.'<l wifli team hit> hiiii.' means, and additioiml chains
or means adapted to suspend in |M>sltlon said cables with
said team hitching means, said cable also aclaptisl to !,*>

temporarily held in inoiwratlve position as .set forth.

^.U.lls. lAUK Hi:(;iSTi;U Ch.vui.ks i;. •Jikkdim., New
ark, N. .1. Fil.sl .Ian i;{, VM»). Serial No. 295.032.
Claim — 1 The c >mhination, in a fa i-e register, of a ba<'k

plate and ti frame piece perpendl( ular to said hack plate,

riiiidly united with earh oili.'r. a main slide guldini on said
back plate and adapte<l to !» pulled for the rlglstratlon of

fares, means for ret r.o t in;; said slid<'. a rocking pawlcar
tier c<(U[)itsl to sai<l slide, h -^prinL' pressed pawl \\\>tn\ said

carrier, a ratchet wheel. Inieractliii: with said pawl, mount
etl on said fr.Hme piece and havini: a huh uimui which said
pawl-carrler Is moutited, a brldge-piete attached to said
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frame piece and forming In connection therewith a pair of

upiMjrts f()r said pawl-carrier and ratchet-wheel, a spring-

pressed detent pawl in mesh with said ratchet-wheel and

BUpi>orte<i by said frame piece, and a set of trip-register

numeral-wheels to the units-wheel of which said ratchet-

wheel is coupled.

2. The combination, in a fare-register, of a back plate

an<l a franie piece per|)endl<ular to said back plate, rigidly

united with each other, a main slide gulde<l on said liack

plate and adai(t«Hl to ho pulle<l for tlie registration of fares,

means for retracting said slUie, a rocking pawl-carrler

C(;upled to said slide, n tprlng pressed pawl u|)on said car

rier, a ratchet-wheel, interacting with said pawl, mounted
on said frame-piece and having a hub u|M)n which said

pawl-carrier Is iuounte<l. a bridge-piece atta<'hed t<j said

frame piece and forming In c«mnectlon tlierewlth a pair of

suppoi ts for said pawl tarrler and ratchet-wheel, a sprlng-

presstsl detent-jiaw I In mesh with said ratchet-whtvl and
supported by said frame-piece, a train of spur-gearing the

first gear of which Is con«'entrlc with said ratchet-wheel

nnd rotatable therewith, a set of trlp-reglsier numeral-
wheels to the unlts-wiieel of which said ratihet-wheel is

coupled, and a totalizer the units-wheel of whicli is ac-

tuated by said spur-gearing
.'{. The combination. In a fare-register, of a back plate

and a frame-piece perpendicular to said Imck plate, rig-

idly united with each other, a main slide guided on said

back plate aixl adapter] to U' )>ulle4l for the registration of

feres, means for retr.uting said slide, a rocking pawl-car-

rler coupled to said slide, a spring pressed pawl u|H>n said

carrier, a ratchet wheelt Interacting with said pawl, mount-
ed on said frame i>le<'e and having a IiuIj upon which said

pawl-carrler Is mounted, a bridge-piece attached to said

frame-piece and forming in connection therewith a pair of

BupiKjrts for said pawl-carrler and ratchet wIhm'1. a spring-

pressed detent pawl in mesh with said ratchet whivl and
supporleil liy said frame piece, a train of spur-g«'arlng the

first gear of which is concentric with said ratchet-wheel

and rotatable therewith, a set of trip register numeral-
wheels to the units wheel of which said ratchet wheel Is

coupled, a totalizer the units-wheel of whicli is actuated
by said spur gearing, and a iirlntlng devhe the* units nu
meral iirinting wheel of which Is ai tuated by the shaft of

said ttitalizer uultswheel and spur-gear connections there-

with.

\. The <'omblnatlon. in a fare register, of a back pl.ite

and a frame-piece iier|>en<licular to said hack jilate. rlgidlv

united with each other, a main slide guldinl on sai<l luu-k

plate and adapted to be pulle<l for the registration of

fares, a pair of hiiflers l>etween which said slide recipro

cates, a tensile sprini: and an amplifylng-lever for retract

Ing said slide, a nxking pawl-carrler coupled to said slide,

a pawl upon said carrier, a ratchet whe»'l. interacting' with

said pawl, mounted on said frame piece and having a hub
uiHtn which said pawl-carrler Is motinfe<l. a hrldge-piece at-

ta<'hed to said frame-piece and formlni: in connection

therewith a jialr of supports for said pawl-carrler and

ratchet-wheel, a detent-i>«wl In mesh with said ratchet-
wlieel and supported by sabl frnme-pbH-e. and a set of trip

register numeral wh«-el8 to the unlts-wlieel of which said
ratchet-wheel is coupled.

.'. Tlie combination. In a fare re^jluti-r. of a Iwick plate

and a frame pie<e perpendicular to sjild back plate, rigidly

united with each other, a main slide guide<l on said Imck
plate and adapttnl to lie pulled for the registration of

fares, means for retracting said slide, a rocking i>awl car-

rier coupled to said slide, a pawl uiK>n said carrier, a
ratchet wheel lntcra<fini: with said t>;»wl. monnfcvl on said

frame [dece and liavini; i huh uim.u which said i>m wl-carrler

is mounted, a bridge piece attache<l to said frame-piece an<I

forming In conne tlon tlierewitb a pair of suoj^irts f<u' said
pawl carrier and ratchet wheel, a iletent pawl in mesh with
said ratchet whfs'l and supported by said franie-pi«H-e. a set

of trip-register numeral wluvls to the units-whtvl of which
said ratchet-wheel is coupled, and an actuation-Indicator
I arrlecl by said pawl carrier and projintlng rigidly there-

from across the periphery of said units numeral whtVl.
6. In a fare-register, the comblnathm with actuating

means and suitable supports of a rocking (lawl carrier, a

pawl upon said carrier, a ratchet-wheel interacting with
said pawl, a detent-pawl in mesh with said ratchet-wheel,

a set of trip-register numeral whecis to the unlts-wh«»el of

which said rate bet whe«>l Is couple<l. a momentum c-on trol-

ling wheel lnteriK>s«>d l)etwe«>n said ratchet-wheel and said

units wheel, and a ciishionetl momentum-dog Interacting
with said momentum ccmtrolling wheel to prevent over-

movements of said numeral-wiieels in the registering opera-

tion.

7. In a fare-register, the combination with actuating
means and suitable supports of a rocking pawl carrier, a

pawl upcm said tarrler. a ratchet -wheel Interacting with
said pawl, a detent-pawi in mesh with i*ald ratchet-wheel,

a set of tri|)-reglster numeral-w Ium'Is to the unlls-wluMi of

wiilch said rat<iiet-w lie«»l Is coupled, a momentum con trol-

ling wlieel In the form of a reversed ratchet-wheel Inter-

|)osed lietween said rat(iiet-wiie«>l and sjiid units-wite»i, a

momentum-dog interacting with said moiuentumcontrol
ling wiuMi and plvote<l to a relatively fixed sup|)ort by a

stud within a longitudinal slot, and a Kiirlni: interactlnir

with said do^ for cushioning It.

H. In a fare register, the comMiiallon with actuating

means and suitable supports of a rocking pawl carrier, a

pawl upon said carrier, a ratchet-wheel Interacting with
said pawl, a detentpawi In mesh with said rafciiet wiiwl.

a set of trip-register numeral-w bends to the units wheel of

which said ratchet-wheel Is coupled, a momentum control-

ling wiieci In the form of a reversed ratchet wheel inter

|M>secl between said rate bet wiie<i an<l said units wheel, a
momentum-dog having a tcstth which Is pressed into one of

the Interdental notches of said momentum ccmtrolling

wiieel during each retrlsterlng oin'raibui to prevent over-

movements, said dog lieing In the form of a lever pivoted -

to a relatively lixed support by n stud within a longitudi-

nal slot, and a tensile spring stretched from said stud to a

stud on said dog. for cushioning the momentum-controlling

device.

9. In a fare-register, the combination with actuating

means and suitable su)>|H)rts of a roc-king pawi carrier, a

pawl upon said carrier, a ratciiet whe«d interacting with

sal I pawl, a detent-pawl in mesh with said ratchet-wheel,

a set of f rlp-retister numeral wheels to the units wheel of

wlilch said ratchet wheel Is c'oopled. a momentum cont nd-

lint: wheel In the form of a reversed ratciiet wheel infer-

[tosed lietween s;ild ratciiet - wiieel and said units wheel,

ancl a momentum-dog havlni: a tcH>th whbii Interacts with

one of the Interdental iiotciies of said moment um-coni rol-

liiii: wheel during each rei;isieiing opeiation to prevent

overmovements. said dog l>elng in the form of a lever piv-

oted to said frame-piece and c-onstniittsl wltli a cam slot

whicii Interacts with a stud on said jiaw 1 carrier to adapt

I

the latter to opernie ^iiiii dog.

10. In a fare reuisier. the combination with actuating

means and suitable supports of a rocking jiawl carrier, a

' pawl u|Min said carrier, a ratchet-wheel interact ing with

I

said ftawl. a detent jiawl In mesh with said ratchet wheel.

1 a set of trip-register numeral-wheels to the unlt»-whtH.i of
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whi-h .-aid ratrl»»>t »h»..'l is .•..upi^l. spur «earlnK. ronnact-
iiij: -Olid units wh^l wltti th»» .init»-wl|p#.| of a T-.talizpr.
ih.. same tncludinu' a spur-wh.'.-l int.'ri>..se<l iK'tweeii said
lit. h,.t wlH'fl and said trip resjister units whwt. a momen
nun o.ntn.illnjf wUi^l in tiu' form of n rt-v.-rse.l rat(h.>t
wliwl int»T[H.s,^| u.tw.H>n this spur wh.-H and s^tl.l trip rpj?
isf.T units whf't'l and dowel<v| throuch Kaid spnr-wheel to
said ratdiet wli.vl. a moniHntum-dosr IriOu-actini; with said
ni..ru.'ntMnioontr<.lllng wdiwl during eat li r.l;ist^.rlni; op-
-tMtlon to pr.-vent ov.-rnii>v. m.Mits. nit>ati< for pressing: the
t.H.il, ,,f said dotf Into on*- of ttie intordt-ntal notrhes of
said momentum rontrollin;; whe..| durinj; each reirtsterint:
.>p..ration to prevent ..verniovemet;ts. nii.l means for ..isir
i'lnlm; said do;j.

11. In a fare-rewdster. the romt.inatlon with trip rM-jster
numeral - wheels and m.-ans for aetiuilin^ the same to
register fares of a h.n;.-if udlnall.v moval le and rotaiai)le
sluift upon will, h said wlieels are hn.s.. in rh." reiilsterinK
"P-ration an.l th^ ri-hf tian<l end of wlii.-li protrudes there-
troMi. a collar fast ..n said profrudini; end and provided
«ltti a h.ckini: notch and a Hat inner fa<-e. a relatively
lix.-d stud Interactins; with said notch ani said fa,-e. a lever
having a fixed pivot and interaotinjr with said collar, a ten-
•xile s|)rini; and a relatively t]xM support to which ttie same
Is fastcnetl interacting' with said lever tn keep ^aid notch
muMlocke.l with said stud, and a Itey InCerhn ke«l with the
|.r..trndini: extremity oj said shaft l.y mhich to pull tlie
.aine to unlock It and to turn the shaft to re^»ot said nu-
meral wheels. I

I;:. In a fare register, the comldnatlon with trip register
numeral • wtie,-ls and means for a.tuating the sarne to
registi-r fares .,f „ longitudinally movable and rotatat)le
shaft uiH.u which said wheels are l<v>se |n the registering
operation and the right-hand eml of which protnxle. there
rrom. a collar fast on said protruding end and provide-l
with a locking not.h and n flat Inner face, h relatively
tixe<l stud Interacting with said notch and said face, a lever
having a flxe.l pivot and interacting with said collar, a ten
sile spring and a relatively nxe<| support ti. whlcli the same
M fastened interacting with sahl lever td kee|) said niptch
inf-rhMk.'<l with said stud, a key intef|ocke<l with the
iu-..trudiiig extremity of said shaft t.y which to pull the
-ame to unlock it and i,> turn the shaft to ,e>er sai.l nu-
meral wheels, a not set indicator having « re|.-,tivelv lixed
pivot and arranged to swing In front ,>f said n imeral-
wlieeis during the setting oiH»ration. and 4 U-ll crank lever i

having longitudinal slots in its heel end «n<t Its other ex- '

fremlty engage,! res|)ectively by studs o* said lever and
[

said indicator, wherehv said Indicator is itoved Into effect
ive iH.sltion hy the interaction of said levfr and t)ell.crank

1

lever when said key \» pulled.
|

|

l.'{. In a fare register, the comt)inatlon «-ith trip register
j

numeral whet'ls and means for actuating tlie same to regis- i

ten fares of a huigltudinally movalile and rotatat)le sluift
i

U|H»n which said whe«'ls are loose in the registering opera- '

tlon and the right-hand end of which* protrudes there '

from, a <-oIlar fast on said protruding ead an.l provide*!
with a l(Mklng-notch and a flat Inner f^ce. a relatively
flied stud iriteractiiig with said notch an<| said face, a le-

ver having a rixtnl pivot and interacting ith said collar,
a tensile spring and a relatively Hied sup|M.rt to which
the same is fasten.fl. Interacting with said lever to
keep said notch interlocke<l with said «tu.l. a key In-
terlocks! with the protni.llng extremity of said shaft
by which to pull tlie same to unlock It and to turn
the shaft to reset said niinieral-wheela. and a Uilt coiiple<l
to aald lever movable endwise when the latter Is pulled
and provide,! with a stoii-lug which Interacts with a reia
lively f!xe<l part to limit the outward mdvement of said
itey and shaft

U. In a fare-r,>glster, the combination with trii>-regl8ter
numeral wlieels and means for actuating thi> same to regis
ter fares of a longitudinally movable and rotatahie aliaft
u[H>n which said wheels are loos«. in the refrisfering oiK-ra
tlon and the right - ham! end of which i«rotrudes there
from, a collar fast on said protriKllng enfl and provld.nl
with a lo<"klng-notph and a flat inner faoe. a relatively
rtTed stud Interactlntf with said notch and said face, a le
ver having a fixed pivot and Interacting with said collar

a tensile spring and a relatively tlxed supjwrt to which
the same Is fastened interacting with said lever t«
keep said notch Interlockwl with said stud a kev In
terlock.^1 with the protruding extremitv of said shaft
••y which to pull the same to unlo<k It and to turn
the shaft to reset said numeral-wheels, a Indt c,.u|,le<I to
s.ii.1 lever raoval.le endwise when the latter is pulled and
onstructe,! with a lateral notch, and a flange carried by
a im.val.le part of the actuating mechanism and arranged
to traverse said notch In the registering operation ami to
Interact with a solid portion of said Ih.U when said Iwlt Is
shifted by pulling said key and lever.

lo. The combination, In a fare-register, of trip-register
numeral-wheels, means for actuating the same to register
fares Including a movable part having a ilange. means for
resetting said numeral wheels to zero In.luding an end-
wise movable and rotatai)le horizontal shaft on which said
wheels are IfK.se during the registering operation, a key
Interlocked with the protruding right-hand end of said
shaft for pulling and rotating the same, a collar fast on
said protruding end and const ructe<l with a locking notch
a lever Interacting with said collar, a tensile spring
stretched front said lever, a relatively fixed locklng-stml
arrange,! to lnterlo<-k with said notch and a liolt coujile,!
to said lever and constructtsi with a lateral notch arrang.nl
to \^ traversed by .said flange during the registering opera
tlon, a w.lld iH.rtion of .said bolts Interlocking with said
aange after the parts are shifted for the resetting opera
tlon.

it;. The combination. In a fare-register, of trlp-re-dster
numeral wheels, means for actuating the same to reglater
fares Including a movable part having a flange, means for
resetting sai.l numeral wheels to zero Imluding an end-
wise movable and rotatahie horizontal shaft on which said
wheels are loose during the registering operation a key
interlo,ked with the protruding right-hand end of said
sluift for pulling and rotating tiie .same, a collar fast on
said protruding end and constructed with a locking notch
and a flat Inner face, a lever Interacting with said collar
a tensile spring stretched from said lever, a relatively
itxed locklngstud arrange,! to Interlock with said notch
and said Inner face, and a bolt coupl.-,! to said lever and
constructet! with a lateral m.fcli arranged to 1k> traverse,!
by said flange .luring the r.^lstering operatl.)n. a solid por-
tion ..f said lH)lt interlocking with said flange after the
I>art8 are shifted for the n'setting oiwrailon.

17. The combination. In a fare register, of trip register
numeral-wheels, means for actuating the same to register
fares Including a ro< king pawl-carrler having a peripheral
flange, means for r.-setilng said numeral wh.vis to zero in-
cluding an en.lwise movable an.) rotatahie horlz.>ntal shaft
on which said wlH^ls are Icwme during the registering op-
eration, a key lnterlo,ked with th»> protruding right-hand
end of said shaft for pulling an.l rotating the same, a col-
lar fast on said shaft and . onstructe,! with a h>cklng-
notch, a lever Interacting with said collar, a tensile .spring
stretched fr.jm said lever, a relatively fixe,! locklngstud
arrang.Hl to Int.-rlo.k with sai.l n.-t.h. and n Isdt coupled
to said lever ami .onstructe,! with a lateral notch arrangc^d
to be traversed liy said iierlpheral flange on the pawl-.ar-
rler during the registering .-iH-ration. a s..lld jwirtlon of
said lH.lt interlo. king with sai.l flange after the parts are
shifte.l f.,r the resetting operation, substantiallv as here-
in In'fore !*t>eclhed.

^•!4,n!». F.VKK RKOISTKIt fitARt.Fs K. OiFHtu v.; New-
ark. N. .1. File,! Mar. 1.'.. l;t.it;. Serial N.). ;{iKi,i.'r,s.

r/,ii//i-_i. A faren-gister having. In combinati.m. a
fare-c.unter. a set of numl)er [irlnting wheels, means for
actuating sai.l fan- .-oiinter and said prim ing whe.'Is. a
trip-indi.-ati.ui printing d.-vice, means for faking impres-
sions from said printing wh.-els and said printing device
at will, means distin.t fn.m the impression-taking means
for shifting sai.l printing devl.-e by hatul at tlie .uid .>f

each trip, and means .listin.t fr.im the shifting means for
controlling such shifting oix-raflon.

-. A fare register having, in combination, a fare- in'er.
a set of numtHT-prlntIng wheels, means for actuating said
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farecounter and said printingwheels, a trlp-lndlcatlon-

printlng device, means for taking Irapresskms from said

printing wheels an.l said printing device at will, means dis-

tinct from the Impression taking means for shifting said

printing tievlce by hand at the end of each trip, and means

distinct from the shifting means for confining such shift

Ing operatl.in to a limited i>erl,>d after a printing operation

18 completed.

3. A fare-register having, in comliinatlon. a fare-counter,

a set of niiml»er [irlnting wheels, means for actuating said

fare-c.unter and said printing-wheels, a trlivlndl.ation-

printing devi.-e. means for taking imiiresslons from said

printing wheels and s.ild printing device at will, normally

lo.kt'd means distinct from the Impresslon-taklng means

for shifting said printing devi.e l.y hand at the end of

each trip and means for unl.>cklng such shifting means

after each printing o|>eratlon.

4. A fare register having, in .-ombination. a fare-c.uinter.

a set of numlier printing wlieels, actuating means common
to lK)th, a trip Indication printing device, means for taking

Impressions from said printing-wheels and said printing

device at will including a record drum, means for turning

said drum after each printing operation, mean's distinct

from the drum turning means for shifting said printing

device by hand at the end of each trl|>. and means for

preventing such shifting operation when the drum-turning

means Is at rest.

."). A fare register having. In combination, a fare-counter.

a set of numlter-iirlnting wheels, actuating means common
to lK)th. a trip in.Ucation prlufing device, means for taking

Impressions fr.un sai.l printing-wheels and said printing

device at will Including a record drum, means for turning

said drum after each printing o|MM-ation. means distinct

fr.im tlie drum turning means for shifting said iirlntlng

devU'e by hand at the end .if each trlii. and means for

confining such shifting o|ieratlon to a limited period after

H printing operation is c.implete,!.

«). A fare-register having. In combination, a fare-counter.

• set of numb,>r printing wheels, actuating means common
to both, a trip in. li.aii.ui printing device, means for taking

Impressions from said printing-wheels and said printing

device at will including a record drum, means f..r turning

sai.l .Irum after ea.li printing operation, normally l<K'ked

means .listinct from the drum turning means for shifting

said printing device by hand at the end of each trip, and

means for unlo.king said shifting means during each drum-

turning o[)eratlon.

7. A fare legister having. In combination, a fare-counter.

a set of numlHM- pilnling wheels, actuating means common
to lioth, a direction indicator and a trip-indication printing

device movable at the end of ea<h trip, means for taking

lmpr,»«sions from said printing wheels and said printing

device at will, means distinct from the Impression taking

nu-ans f..r shifting said direction Indicator and said print

ing device by hand at the end of each trip, and means dis-

tin. t from the shifting means for controlling such shifting

operation.

8. A fare-register having. In combination, a fare-counter,

a set of numlsM- printing wheels, a.luaiing means <• >mmon

t.i lK>th. a <lire<tioii indl.at.>r and a trip indication printing

device movabl.' at the end .>f each trip, means for taking

Impressions fr.im said printing wheels and said printing

device at will, means distinct fr.>ni the impressl..n iaking

means for shifting said .lirectb.n indicator an.l sai.l print

ing device bv hand at the end of each trip, and means for

confining such shifting operation to a limited |>erl(>d after

a printing ..[X'ration Is omiilete,!.

0. A farefegister having, in .•ombinatlon. n farecounter.

a set of numIsM' printing wlieels. aciuatlng m«>ans .-oiiinion

to l)Oth, a direction indicator and a trip indication printing

device movable at the end of ea.-h trip, nn-aiis for taking

impressions from said printing wt),>els and said printing

(levi.-e at will, n.uMiially locking means distin.t fr.im the

Impression taking means for shifting said dire, tion indl

cator and said printing ,levlce hy hand at Ihe end of each

trip, and means for unlocking said shifting means during

a limited i>eri.Hl after each printiii;.; ..jwration

10. A fare-register having. In mmblnatlon, a fare-conn

ter. a set <.f numlwr-iirintlng wheels, a.-tuating means com
mou t.i iMith. a trip indl. ation printing rlevice. means f.ir

taking Impressions from said printing wheels ami said

printing device at will, means for l.>cklng said actuating

means tx'f.ire the i)eginning of each (irintlng oi>erall.in and

for unlo.king the same after each jirintlng o|>,»ration.

means «listinct from said Imiiresslon - taking means for

shifting said printing device by hand at the end of each

triji. and means f.ir jirevenfing such shifting o|>eratlon

when the actuating means is unlock,Hl.

11. A fare-register having. In combination, a fare-coun

ter. a set of numlM'r printing wlieels. actuating means com
raon to iMith. a trip indication printing .lex ice. moans for

taking ImjireKsions from said printing wheels and said

printing .levi.-e at will, means for locking said actuating

means l.»'f.>re each printing o|M»ration an.l for utilo.king the

same after each printing o(>eratlou. means distinct from

said impressi. in taking means f.ir shifting said printing de

vice by liand at tiie end .if each trip, and means f.ir coiilin

ing sucli sliifting .iptration to a limited i>erlod after n

printing ojieration Is .•omplete,!.

12. A fare-register having. In combination, a fare-conn

ter. a set of numU^r printing wheels, a.-lunting tneans c.im

mon to Isith. a trip indi. at ion printing devi.-e, means for

taking imprj'salons from said printing - wheels and said

printing device at will, means for b.cking said actuating

means l.ef«.re ea.'b printing <i|KMation and for unlo.'king the

same after each printing operati.in. normnlly l.xked means

ilisiin.f from said Imiiression taking means f.ir shifting

sai.l printing device by hand, and means f.ir unlocking said

shifting means during a limited jierlcHl after said actuating

means Is lo,ke,l.

l.{. .\ fare register having. In combination, a fare-<'oun-

ler, a set <)f numls'r-print ing wheels, actuating means com

mon to Ixith. a trip Indlcatlon-iirinting device, means for

taking Impressions from said printing - wheels and said

printing device at will Including a key. means for shifting

said printing device at tlie end ..f each trip indudlhg a

handle, means for controlling such shifting <ij>erallon, a

casing and dial jilafe inclosing said Impression taking shift

Ing and c.mlroiiing means except said k.'y and handle, an.!

an Indicator m.ivable with said k;ey for Indicating such

period during which the printing device can lie sliift,»d.

14. A fare legister liavlng. in comliination. a fare coun

ter. a set .>f numlier printing wlieels. a.tuating means com

mon to lioth, a trip indi<atl.in [irintlng device, means for

taking impressions from said printing wheels and said

printing device at will including a key. means .listinct from

the Impressl.in-taking m.-ans for shifting said printing de-

vice by hand at the end of each trip including a handle

means for c.mtrolling sucli sliifting op.uallon. a casing in

closing said impression taking shifting and .-onf rolling

means except said key and handle, an Indicator within sai.l

casing niova!>)e witli said key. and a .Hal plate having a

sight hoi.' exp-ising to view sai.l indicator when the part*

are In position for such shifting <.|«<rati..n

l.'i. A fare register having. In combination, a fare coun

ter. a set of numlKU- printing wIkmMs. a.-tuating means com

mon to iKith. a trip in<li<-ation printing .levi.e. means for

taking impressions from said printing wheels and said

printing .levice at will Including a key, means for shifting

said [irinting device at the end .>f ea.h trip in.lu.ling a

handle, means for onir.illing such shifting operalioti. a

casing and dial plate Inclosing sai.l impression taking shift

ing an.l controlling means ex.ept sabl key an.l handle, a

shaft movalile by sai*J key. and a part movable with said

I
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shaft provided witli an lndicator-9|)ot, said dial ()lat»- hav-
ing' <t si_'ht hole cxiiosiak.' to view said iodicaior s|M)t when
the iiarrs iire in i><>sitiun fur such shiftlHi; <)(>«>ratl()n.

Iti A fare r»' iris ter liavlng. 1-n cuuihlnat Ion. a fare-coun-
ter, a set of niinil»>r iiriritlnt' wIuh'Is. infiins for actuatlntr
said f;ire-roiinter and said printint; whe«'ls. a f rip-lndlcu-
t ion printing' device movatile at the end nf e.K h trip, meana
for taking' impres.sions from said prlntln;.' wheels and .said

prinflnk' device at will Inchidlni: a key. means distinct
from the Inipression-takinj; means for shlfftnu said print

Ian device hy hand, and means for controlling this shiffitiL'

i)j>eratlon. such controllinic means includln:; a notch»Ml part
tnovrtMe t.y said key ami a part movalde with said shlftiiiir

;iieans interaciiim with said notched part and movahle only
when a norch is hrouuht into coincidence therewith.

17. .V fare re-ister havinir, in coinhination. a fare coun-
ter, a set of iiiiiii!>»'r prliitini: wheels. ni*ins for actuating
•aid fare counter and sai<l printini: whtieis. a trifi Indica-
tion prlnfinc de\ ice movahle at the end of e;ich trip, means
for takuik' impressions from said printing' wheels and said

prlntlns device at will Inchidltii,' a rotatahle key. means
tlistlnct from the impression takini; meann fur shifrinu said

printini; device liy hand, and means for coiitrolliim this

shiftirii; operation, such controllini: mea»s includini: a pe-

ripherally notchtHl disk rotatahle hy said key and a part
movahle with said atilftini; means intefacflnii with said
disk and movahle only when a notcli is ^rouk'ht into coin-

cid»'nce therewith.

18. A fare-reRlgter having', in comhination, a fare-coun-
ter, a set of numl>er prinfinc wlieels, meiins for actuatlnK
said fare-counter and said i)rinlink' wheels, a trip indica
tion (>rintinK device movahle at the end of each trip, means
for laklni: impressions from sal(J print in| wheels and said
print iim device at will indudinit a roi.itahle key. a stop
movement actuated hy said key. means tlisthnt from the
iiupressiontakinc means for shiftint; said prlntlni: device
hy hanti. and means for controllin;; this shifting ojH'ration.

such controllini: means im-ludinkr a |)eripher:illy notched
disk forming part of said stop movement am) a part mov
al>le with .said shiftinj; means interactlu:: with s.iid disk

and movahle only w hen a notch is hrou^chl into coim idence

therewith.

19. A fare-register liavin,'. in comlilnaMou. a trip-coun-

ter adapteil to lie reset to zero at will, ii set of nuinU^r-
prlntiiii; wheels, means for actuatini; said trip-counter and
said printinirwh»'els. means for resetting f<aid trip-counter,

a trip in<lication prlntlnt: device, means for tiiklnu Impres
sions from said iirintinu wheels and said printiiu' device at

each res«>ftinu operation, means distinct from the resettinj;

means for shifting' said prlntin»; device l>y" hand at the end
of each trip, and means for preventln;; such siiiftin:; opera
tion when the tripcounter resettin;; meann is at rest.

i

-t». A fare reuiater having, in comhination. a trip-coun- I

ter adapted to he reset to lero at will. » set of numl)er
|

printing whet-ls. means for actuating said tripcounter and
said priiifinK whe«'ls, means for resetting tiaid tripcounter.

a trip Indlcatlon-printink' device, means for taking impres
slons from said printini; wheels and said [irlnfint: device at

each reseftliit: op<Tation. means distinct from tlie resettini:

means for shiftinu' said printini; device hy hand at the end
<»f each fri|>. .iiid means for coniinlnir suc|i shiftiuk: o|)era-

tion to a lln\ifed (wriixl after a printini; operation is com-
plet»sl.

-1. A fare rei;ister liavini;. in comliination, a trip-coun
j

ter adapttMl to U' reset to r.ero at will, a set of numlier-

prlntiiik' wheels, me.iiis for actuating said trip counter and
said printing' wht^-ls. means for resettini; «aiil tripcounter.
a trip-indication printing device, means f<jr taking Impres [

sions from said prinfim; whe<>ls an«l said printing ilevice at

each resetting oiieration. ni>rmally locke<| means distinct

from the resetting means for shifting said printing device
,

hy liand at the end of each trip, and means for unlixking
! aid shifting means during each resetting oiH'ration.

JJ. .\ fare register having. In ci>ml)ination. a trip-coun-

ter adapte<i to lie reset to zero at will, a set of numl)er-

printing wheels, actuating means common to tx>th. means
for resetting said trip <ounter. a trli>-imiliation printing
device, means for taking Impressions from .said [)rlnting-

wheels and said prlQtiag device including a record-drum,
,

means for turning said drum after each printing operation,
means distinct from the resetting means for shlftluK 84»ld
printing device hy hand at the end of each trip, and means
for i»reventing such shifting operation wlien tlie trip-coun-
ter-resettlng means is at rest.

-;{. A fare-register having. In combination, a trip-coun-
ter adapted to l)e reset to zero at will, a set of uuml)er-
prlntlng wheels, actuating means common to l)oth. means
for resetting said tripcounter. a trip-lndlcatlon-printing
device, means for taking Impressions from said prlntlng-
wheel.s and said printing device Including a record^lrum.
means for turning said drum after each printing ojMM-atlon.
means distinct from the resetting means for shifting said
printing device hy hand at the end of each trip, ami means
for confining sucli shifting o|K'ratlon to a limlttHl period
after a printing operation Is completed.

-'4. .\ fare register having. In combination, a trip-coun-
ter, adapted to he reset to zero at will, a set of numtier-
printlng wheels, actuating means common to lK>th. means
for resetting said tripcounter. a trip-lndlcatlon printing
device, means for taking Impressions from said printing
wheels and sahl printing device including a record drum,
means for turning said drum after each printing o|)eration.
normally locked means distinct from the resetting means
for shifting said [irintlng device hy hand at the end of each
trip, and means for unhxking said sliifting means during
each resetting ojieration.

-'.'». A fare register having. In combination, a trip-coun-
ter adapted to »)e reset to zero at will, a set of numl>er-
prlntlng wheels, means for actuating said trip-counter and
said printing wlnH'Is. means for resetting said tripcounter,
a <ilre<tlon Indicator movalile at the end of each trl|>. a
trip Indication printing device movahle with said direction-
indicator, means for taking impressions from said prlntlng-
wlieels and said printing device at each trip-counter reset-
ting operation, means distln<t from the resetting means for
sliifting said direi tion indicator and .said printing device
hy hand, and means for preventing such shifting oiM»ratlon
when the trip-counter resetting means Is at rest.

I't!. -V fare register h.ivlng. In combination, a trip-coun-
ter adapted to l>o reset to zero at will, a set of number-
printing wheels, means for actuating said trip counter and
said printing wheels, means for resetting said trip counter,
a direction indicator movahle at the end of each trip, a
trip Indiiatlon printing device movahle at the end of each
trip, means for taking Impressions from said printing-
wheels and said printing device at each trip counter i-eset-

ting oper.-ition. means distiiH t from ttie resetting means for
shifting said direction-Indicator and said printing device
hy hand, and means for confining such shifting operation
to a limited period after a printing operation Is completed.

27. .\ fare register having. In combination, a trip-coun-
ter adapte<i to l»e reset to zero at will, a set (vf numU>r-
prlntlng wheels, means for actuating said tripcounter and
said printing-wheels, means for resetting .said trip-counter,

a direction indicator movable at the end of each trip, a
trip-Indication printing device movahle with said direction-
indicator .at each trii)-counfer resetting operation, normallv
io<ked means distinct from the resetting means for shifting
said direction-Indicator .uid said printing device l)y hand,
and means for unlo. king said shifting means dniing each
resetting o(K*rati(m.

-H. .\ fare register having. In combination, a trl|»-coun-

ter adapted to l>e reset to zero at will, a set of numlx'r-
prlntlng wheels, actuating means common to Isith. means
for resetting said trl|i counter, means for locking said actu-
ating means at the U-ginning of each resetting ofieratlon

and for unlocking the same at the end of each resetting op-

eration, a trip Indlcal ion printing device, means for taking
impressions from said printing whe<'ls and said printing

device, means distinct from the resetting means for shift-

ing said printing device by hand at the end of each trip,

and means for preventing such shifting o|ieration when the
resetting means is at rest.

29. \ fare-register having, in combination, a tripcoun-
ter adapted to be reset to zen) at will, a set of numl)er-

printing wheels, actu.-itlng means common to 1m, th, means
for resetting said trip counter, means for bx'king said actu-

ating means at the beginning of each resetting operation
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and for unioclcing the same at the end of each resetting op-

eration, a trip-indicHtlon-prlnting device, means for taking
Impressions from said printing-wheels and said printing de
vice, means distinct from the resetting means for shifting

said printing device by hand at the end of each trip, and
means for confining such shifting operation to a limited pe-

riod after a printing operation Is completed.
30. A fare-register having. In combination, a trip-coun-

ter adapted to W reset to zero at will, a set of numl)er-

prlnting wheels, actuating means common to l)oth. means
for resetting sahl trip-counter, means for lo<'klng said actu-

ating means at the lieglnnlng cf each resetting operation
and for unlocking the same at the end of each resetting op-

eration. .1 trip Indlciitlon-prlntlng device, means for faking
impressions from said printing-wheels and said printing de-

vice, normally locked means distinct from the resetting
means for shifting said printing device hy hand at the end
of each trip, and means for unlocking said shifting means
during a limited jierlod after said actuating means Is locked.

.HI. A fare register having. In combination, a trip-coun-

ter adapted to In* reset to zero at will, a set of numlter-

prlntlng wheels, actuating means common to Ixith, means
for resetting said trip-counter Including a key. a triit-lndl-

catlon |)rlnflng device, means for taking Impressions from
sahl printing wheels and said printing device, means dis-

tinct from the resetting means for shifting said printing
device by hand at the end of each trip Including a handle,
means for preventing such shifting operation when the
trip-counter resetting means Is at rest, a casing and dial-

plate inclosing said resetting, shifting and preventing
means, except said key and handle, and an Indicator mov-
able with said resetting means for Indhatlng the period ,

during which the i)rlntlng device can be shifted.
'

.?'_'. A fare-register having. In comttlnation, a trip-coun-
ter adapte<l to lie reset to zero at will, a set of numl)er-
prlntlng wheels, actuating means common to both, means
for resetting said f rlp-<'ounter Including a key. a trlf) Indl
cathm printing device, means for taking Impressions from
said prinflngwheels and said printing device, means dis-

tln<t from the resetting means for shifting said printing
device by hand at the end of each trip including a handle,
means for |)reventing such shifting operatl(m when the
trli>-counter resetting means Is at rest, a casing and dlal-

plute inclosing said resetting, shifting and preventing
means, except -^aid kc- and handle, and an Indicator within
said c.-ising movable with .said resetting means, said dlai-

plate having a sight-hole exposing to vlrw said Indicator
'

when the parts are In position for such shifting o|>eratlon.
3.'<. A fare-register having. In combination, a trip-coun-

ter adapted to Ik- reset to zero at will, a set of numlter-
prlntlng wheels, actuating means common to lioth. means
for resetting said trip-counter to zero Including a key. a
trlp-indic)iiiori [irlntlng devlte. means for taking Imjires-
slons from said [irinting-wheels and said printing device,
means distinct from the resetting means for shifting said
printing device by hand at the end of e.ich trip Including
n h.indle, me.ms for preventing such shifting operation
when the trip-counter-resetf Ing means is at rest, a casing 1

and dial-plate Inclosing said resetting, shifting and pre-
venting means, except said key and handle, a shaft movable
hy said key, and a part movable with said shaft provided
with an Indicator spot, said dial-plate l»elng provided with
a sight-hole exposing to view said indicator-spot when the
parts are in position for such shifting operation.

34. A fare-register having. In combination, a trip-coun-
ter adapted to l>e reset to zero at will, a set of ntimlier-
|>rlnting w h.>els. means for actuating said trip-counter and
sai<l printing wheels, means for re.-elflng said trip-counter
Inclndln-.: a key, a trip-indlcatlon-prlnting device, means for
taking Itnpn'ssions from said printing wheels and said
|irlnting device af e.ach tripd.unter-resettlng oper.itlon.
meanv distinct from the resetting means for shifting said

i

printing device by hand at the ond of each trl|i. and means
|

for [irevenflng sncli shifting ojieration wlien the trl|t-<'Oun- I

ter-reseftlng means Is at rest, such preventing means in-
|

eluding a notched part movable by .said key and a part '

movable with said shifting means intera.ling witli said
notched part and movable only when a notch is moved into
coincidence therewith. I

S.l. A fare-register having. In combination, a trip-coun-
ter adapted to lie reset to zeni at will, a set of numher-
prlntlng wheels, means for resetting said trlp-<-ounter in-
cluding a rotataliie key. a Irlp-lndlcatlon printing device,
means for taking Impresshms from said printing wheel and
said printing device at each trlp-counterresettlng opera-
'!'">. •"»>' distinct from the resetting means for shifting
said printing device by hand at the end of each trip, and
means for preventing such shifting o|ieratlon when the
trlp-<<Minter-resetilng means Is at rest, such preventing
means Including a perlpherally-notche<l disk rotatahle l>y

said key. and a part movahle with said shifting means In-
teracting with said disk and luovalile only when a i)erlph-
eral notch Is moved Into coincidence therewith.

3fi. A fare-register having. In combination, a trip-coun-
ter adapted to be reset to zero at will, a set of numlier-
prlnllng whwls. means for resetting said trip-counter In-

j

eluding a mt^tahle key. a trlii-indlcatlon printing device,

I

means for taking Impressions from .said print Ing- wheel
and said •printing devhe at each trlpcounter-resettlng op-
eration, a stop-movement actuated by said key, means dls-

j

tlnct from the resetting means for shifting said printing

;

device by hand at the end of each trip, and means for pre-
venting su( h shifting operation when the trlp-c<iunter re
setting means Is at rest, such preventing means Including
a (leripherally notche<l disk forming part of said stop-m<ive-
ment .111(1 a part movable with said shifting means Inter-
acting with said disk and movalile only wl}en a peripheral
notch Is moved into coincidence therewith.

37. A fare-register liaving. In comhin.ition. a trip-coun-
ter adapfe<l to lie reset to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of
numl»er-j)rlntlng wheels, means for actuating said trip-
counter totalizer and i>rlnting w he<'ls. means for resetting
said trip counter, a trlji indication printing device, means
foi taking impressions from said iirinting-wheels and said
printing device at each resetting operation, means dis-

tinct from the resetting means for shifting said iirlnting
device by hand at the end of each trlii. and means for pre-
venting such shifting operation when the trli»c<iunter re-

setting means Is at rest.

3S. A fare register liavlng. In combination, a trip-coun-
ter ad.ipted to he reset to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of
numlier-printing whe<is. nieans for actuating said trip-

lounter totalizer and printing-wheels, means for resetting
said tripcounter. a trip indication printing device, means
for taking Impressions from said printing wheels and said
printing device at each resetting ciiwratlon. means distinct

from tlie resetting means for shifting said printing device
by hand at the end of each trip, and means for c-onliiting

such shifting operation to a llmlte<j jierlod after a printing
oi)eration Is complet»Hl.

30. A fare register laving, in <dmblnation. a trip-coun-
ter adapttHl to \ie reset to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of
nr.mlier-prlntlng wheels, means for actuating sftid frlp-

(iiunfer totalizer and |irinting-wlieels. means for resetting
said tripcouufer. a tri|i indication-print lug device, means
for taking Im|iresslons from said printing-wheels and said
printing device at each resetting operation, normally
locked means distinct from the resetting means for shift-

ing said printing device by hand af the end of each trip,

and means for unlocking said shifting means during each
resetting oiieration.

40. .\ fare register having, in combination, a trip-coun-
ter adapfe<l fo lie reset to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of
number [Mint ing wheels, means for actuating said trip-

counter totalizer and printing whe«'ls. a trip-indication
printing device, means for resetting said trip-counter and
for faking Impressions from said printing wheels anci said
printing device Incl'idiiig a rec-ord drum, means for turn-
ing said drum after each printing operation, means dis-

tinct from the resetting me.ms for shifting said jirlntlng

device by hand at the end of each trip, and means for pre-
venting such shifting operation when flic f 1 ip-counterre-
sctting nie.'ins is at rest.

41. A fare-register having. In combination, a frijicoun-
ter adapt. -d to U" reset to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of
number printing wheels, means for actuating said trip-

counter totalizer and printing wheels, a trip Indication-
printing device, means for resetting .said tri|)-counter and
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for taklnff Improsslona from said prlntl4i;-wh«H»ls >4n(J said

lulntiiii: lirvi .f iiiiliidliiii a reronl <lruiu. iiiHaiis fi>r turn-

iiit said ilnirii .iftfr «'arh prlntltin Kpt-rHtlon. means dla-

flnct {n>m ttu' resfttini; n>fans fur xlilftln:; said prlntlnK
d**vlc«> \>y hand iif th«* end of each trip, ^tid nifaiis for con-

tii:in:; -iUfh stiifritii; operation to a liniitH<l perlixl after a

Ijriiitliii: operation Is cumplettHl

41.'. A fare rektister havinir. in ( oinlpinntion. a trip-coun-

ter adapleil ti> li- reset to zeio at will, a totalizer, a set of

nutnlier iirintiiik' wiie»-!s, means for actuatin:,' said trip-

ffiinter totalizer and printini.' wheels, a tri|i indlcntlon-

printini.' devi e. means for resettiii;; siiifl t rip loimfer and
foi takinu: impressions from said print itiL'wIieels and said

prlntint; devire Incln Mnu n record (irniu. means for turn-

[t\y said drum after cai ti [irinfin;.' <.|i»-ration. normally
locketl means distinct I'mm tlie resetting means for sliift

luK said printing device li.v hand at tlie end of eacli trip,

and means for nnlockin:; sni-ii shiffinir rtieans durinc each
resettini: oi)eration

yi. A fare register liavini;. in comliinat ion. -i rrip-ioun-

ter adapted to !>• reset to zero at will, a totulizt-r, a set of

numljer-prlntiii:; wlieels. means for actwatinu said trip

tHiinter totnlizor and printing wlieels. mpans for resettiiic

said trip-<t)nntei- to zero, a direction indjiator and a trip-

lcdi<-atlon prtntinK device movalile in unison, means for

takinu Impr.^sslons from said printinir-wheels and said

prlntlnK device at each reseftint: operation, means distinct

from the resetting means for shifting s«id direction Indl

cator and said prlntinjj device bv hand jjt tlie end of each
trip, and means for preveiitini; sik li ihlftini; operation
when the t rlp-counter-reset tinjj meatis l^ at rest.

44. A fare rejiister havirur. in comiiinntion. a trip-coun-

ter adapte<l to lie reset to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of

numlier-prlntiniT wheels, txeans for actuatinir said trlp-

ceunter totalizer and printing wheels, mt-ans for resetting

said trip-counter to «ero, a dire, tion indicator and a trlp-

ipdlcatlon printini; device movuMe In unison, me.ms for

taking impressions from .said iiriiitinu-wheels and said

printinK device at each resettini; operation, means distinct

from the res<'ttlnu means for shiftini; sftid direction-indi-

cator and said printini: device liy hand at the end of each
trip, and means for continlni; such shiftimi; operation to a
limited (>ericd after a printing oj>eratlon is compietetl.

45. A fare register having. In coniliitmtion, a trip-coun-

ter adapted to Iv^ re-set to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of

numU'r priutiii;; wlieels. means for acrnatin:: said trip

counter totail8«'r and prlntln;;-wbeels. iin-ans fi.r resettini;

said trip <oiintei to zero, a dire<tion indicator and a trip

ludlcatlon-iirintini; device niovahle In iiiiison. means for

taklutf impressions from said print ini;.wheels and said

printini; device at each resetiinL' optjration. normally
locke<l means distinct from the resettlim means for shift-

ing said direction-lndLator and sai<l printini; d(>vice l.y

hand at the end of each trip, and means for unlockint' said

shifting means during each resetting o|>«>ratlon.

4«). A fare register having. In ( <.mil>iiuition. a trip-coun-

ter adapted to Ih' re.set to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of

numiier-prlnting wheels, means for simtiltaneously actu-

ating said trip counter totalizer and printing wlieels.

means for resetting sai<l tri[> <-oiinter. means for locking

said a<'tiiatlng means at the U'glnning of each resetting op-

eration and for unlockiii:; the same at tile end of each re-

setting oi>eration. a trip in<lication printing device, means
for taking Impressions from said printini; wheels and said

printing device at each resetting o[»>ratiiin. means distinct

trom the resetting in"ans for siiiiting said printing device

hy hand at ttie end of each trip, and means fi>r preventing
such shifting operation wlien the trl|»-cr>unter-resetting

means Is at rest

47 .K fare register having, in coniliinnf ion. a trip-<'oiin

tei adapted to l«e reset to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of

numl>er printing wti -els, means for slmiiltane«tusly actu-

ating said trip counter totalizer an«l printing wheels,

means for r>'setting saiil trip counter. laeans for locking

said actuating means at the l>eginning of each resetting op-

eration an<l fi>r unlocking the same at end of each resetting

operation, a trip indication-print ing device, means for tak

lug Impressions from said printingwheels and said print-

ing device at each resetting operation, moans distinct from

the resetting means for shifting said printing device hy
hand at the end of eacii trip, and means for confining such
shifting operation to a limited period after a printing op-
eration Is completed.

4M. A fare register having. In combination, a trip counter
adapted to be reset to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of
number-printing whe<'ls, means for simultaneously actu-
ating said trip counter totalizer and iirintlng - wheels.
means for resetting said trip-counter, means for l«>cklng

:

said actuating means at the l)eglnnlng of each resetting
oi)eration and for unlocking the same at the end of each
resetting o|>eratlon, a direction - indicator and a trlp-

Indlcatlon printing device movable In unison, means for

taking Impressions from said printing-wheels and said
priirting <levice at each resi'tting oi>eratlon. normally locked
means distinct from the resetting means for shifting said
direction-Indicator and said printing device by hand at the
end of each trip, and me.ins for unlocking sai<l shifting
means during a llmitetl i>erl<jd after said actuating means
is lo<ke<| and Itefore the same Is unlocked.

»!>. .\ fare-register having. In comliination, a trip-counter
adapte<l to U? reset to zero at will, a totalizer, a .set of
mimt>er printing wheels, means for actuating said trip-

counter totalizer and print ing wiie«'ls. a trip indication-

printing device, means for resetting said tripcounter ami
for taking Impressions from said print Ing- wheels and said

printing device ln<liidlng a key. means for shifting said

Iirintlng device at ftie end of each trip Including a iiandle,

means for preventing such shifting operation when the
triii-counter-resetting means is at rest, a casing and dial

plate Inclosing said rest-tting slilfting and preventing
means except said key and handle, and an indicator mov
aole with said key for Indicating the |>erlod during which
the printing device can l)e shifted.

50. A fare-register having. In combination, a trip-counter

adapted to 1h> reset to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of

number |)rlntlng wheels. n:eana for actuating .said trip

counter totalizer and printing whtH'ls. a trip-indication

printing device, means for resetting said trip-counter and
for taking impressions from said printingwlH>eIs and said

printing device including a key. means for slilfting said

printing device at the end of each trip including a liandle.

means for preventlnK Buch shifting operation when the

trl|>-counter-re8ettlnjf means Is at rest, a casing and dial

plate "Inclosing said resetting shifting and preventing

means except said key and handle, an Indicator within said

casing movaliie with sjiid key. and a dial plate havlni: a

sight-hole ex(>osing to view sahl liullcator when the |>arts

are in position for such shifting o|>eratlon.

.">1. A fare-register having, in combination, a trip-counter •

adapted to Im' res«>t to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of

niimlwr print Ing wheels, means for actuating said trip-

counter fotaliz«'r an<l printing wheels, a trlp-lndlcat ion-

printing ilevice, means for resetting said trip-counter and
for taking impressions from said print ing wheels an<l ''aid

printing device including a key, means for shifting said

printing device at the end of each trip Including a han<lle,

means for preventing such shifting ojieralhui when the

t ri|)-<'ounter res«'i t ing means is at rest, a casing and dial-

plate Inclosing said resetting shifting and preventing

means exiept said key and lian<lle. a shaft movable by said

key, and a part movable witli said stiaff provide«l with an

lndlcator-s|)Ot. said dial plate being |)rovlde«l witli a sight-

hole exposing to view said indicator-spot wiien the parts

are In ix)sition for such shifting operation
.'•_'. .\ fare register liavlng. In combination, a trip counter

adapted to tH> reset to zero at will, a totalizer, n set of

numlx'r-printing wheels, means for actuating said trlp-

coiiiiter totalizer and printingwheels, means for resetting

said tri]) 'ounter in< hiding a key. a trip indb-at Ion printing

device, means for taking Impressions from said print Ing-

whf'els and said printing devli e at eacii trip counter-re-

setting o|ieratiiUi, means distinct from the resetting means

for shifting said printing device by hand at the end of

each trip, and means for preventing such shifting opera-

tion wfien the tripcounter resetting means Is at rest, such

preventing means including a notched part movable liy

said key and a part mtrvable with said shifting means In-
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teractlng with said notched part and movable only when
a notch Is moveii into coin( idence tlierewlth.

53. A fare-register having. In combination, a trl|>-counter

adapted to l»e reset to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of

nuinU'r-printing wheels, means for actuating said trip-

counter totalizer and print Ing- wiieels. means for resetting

said trip-counter ln<ludlng a rotatable key. a trlii Indica

tlfju printing devic-e. means for taking impressions irom
said printing wheel and said printing device at each trip-

counter resetting o|)eratlon. means distinct fri>m the reset-

ting means for shifting said jirtntlng device by hand at

the end of each trip, and means for preventing smh shift-

ing operation when the trli>-counter-resottlng means Is at

rest, such preventing means Including a i>erlpherally-

not<iie<l disk rotatable by said key and a part movaliie

with said shifting means Interacting with said disk and
movaliie only when a |M>rlpiieral notch is moved Into coln-

< Idence therewith.

."i4. A fare register having. In combination, a trip-counter

adapted to lie reset to zero at will, a totalizer, a set of

numtK'r-prlntIng wheels, means for actiuitlng said trlp-

<-ounter totalizer and print Ingwlieels. me.ins for resetting

said trip-counter Includhig a rotatable key, a trli»-indlca-

tlon printing device, means for faking Impressions from
said printing whe«'i and sal<l printing devh-e at each trlp-

(oiinter resetting operation, a stop movement actuate<l by
said key. means distinct from the resetting means for

shifting said printing device by hand at the end of each
trip, and means for preventing such shifting operation
wiien said resetting means Is at rest, sucli jireventlng

means Including a peripherally-notched disk forming part
of said stop movement and a part movable with said stiflT-

ening means Interacting with said disk an<l movable only
when a peripheral notch Is moved Into coincidence there-

with.

55. The combination. In a fare-register, of a trlp-lndlca-

tlon - printing device, means for manually shifting said
printing device at the end of each trip and means for con-
trolling such shifting operation including a movable part
having a locking surface and a notch, means for moving
said part, a lever carrying a stud arrange<l to Interact with
said lo4-klng-surface and said notch and a cam movable
with said shifting device and adapted to interact with
said lever, the construction of the.se parts Indng such that
when said stud and said locking-surface are in contact

;

said lever is lockwl against movement by said cam and
when said notch is moved Into coinclden<e with said stud
said lever Is unlocked for the shifting oi)eratlon.

Sfi. The comblnallon. In a fare register, of a trlivlndlca-
tlon - printing device, means for manually shifting said
printing device at the end of each trip, and means for con-
trolling such shifting operation including a rotatable disk
having a peripheral Icx-klng-surface and a i>erlpheral notch,
means for rotafini; s.iid disk, a lever carrying a stud to In-

teract Willi said locking surface and said notch and a cam
movable with the shifting device and adapted to Interact
with said lever, the c-onsfructlon of these parts l)elng such
that when said stud and said lo<king-surface are in con-
tact wild lever is locked against movement by said cam
and when said notch Is moved Into coincidence with said
stud said lever is unlocked for the shifting ojieratlon.

57 The combination. In a fare-register, of a trip-indica-
tion printing device, means fir manually shifting said
printing device at the end of each trip, and means for con-
trolling siicli shifting operation Including a rotatalde disk
having peripheral locking-surfaces each followed by a pe-

ripheral notch, means for rotating said disk, a lever carry-
ing a stud arr.inged to internet with said locking-surfaces

,

and sabl notches and a cam movable with said shifting
device and aclapted to Interact with said lever, the con-
struction of these [larts Uing such that when said stud
and elthei- of said loc-king surfaces are in contact said le

ver is lo<ked against movement by said cam and when
either of ^aid notches Is moved into cotnc Idence with said
stud said lever Is unlocked for the shlftiiii: opera ti<m.

"H. The combination, in a f,i re register, of a direction-
Indicator, me.ins for manually shifting the same nt the
end of each trip and means for controlling such shifting
operation including a movable part iiaving a locklng-sur

tucf and a notch, means for moving said part, a lever car-
rying a stud arranged to Interact with said locking-surface
and wild notch and a cam movable with said direction In-

dicator and adapie<l to interact with said lever, the ccm
structlou of these parts lK»iug such that when said stud
and locking surface are in contact said leyer Is locked
against movement by said cam and when said notch is'

mc)ve<i Into ccdmldence with said stud said lever is uu
locked for the shifting o|»eration.

5!t. The comldnatlon. In a fare register, of a dlre<-tlon

indlcat(U-. means for manually shifting the same at the
end of each trip, and means for controlling such shifting
ojH'ration including a rotatable disk having a |>erlpheral
iocking-surfac-e and a periiiheral notch, means for rotat
Ing said disk, a lever carrying n stud arranged to Interact
with said locking-surface and said ucdch and a cjim mov
able with said directlon-lndic.itor and adapted to interact
with said lever, the c-onstruction of these parts lieing such
that when said stud and sjild locking surface are In ecu
tact said lever Is locked against uic.veiuent liy said cam
and when said notcti Is moved Into colncidenc-*' witli s.ald

stud said lever Is unlocked for the shifting ojieratlon.

00. The combination. In a fa re- register, of a direct lon-

indic.itor movable on a horizoiitai rock shaft, means for

manually shifting said direction indic-ator at the end of
each trip, and means for cont.'-olllng such shifting opera
tion Including a rotatable disk having |>erlpheral locking-
surfaces each followed by a peripheral notch, means for
rotating said disk, a lever carrying a stud arranged to In-

teract with said locking-surfaces ;ind said notches and a

cam movable witli said rcnk shaft and adapted to Interact
with said lever, the construction of these parts lieing such
that when said stud and either of said locking surfaces
are In contact said lever Is locked against movement by
said cam and when either of said nofdies Is moved Into

coincidence with said stud said lever Is unlocked for the
shifting operation.

«>1. The combination. In a fare-register, of a directum
Indicator, a trip Indication-printing device, means for man
ually shifting said direction-indicator and said printing
device at the end of each trl|>. and means for c-ontrolllng

such shifting operation Including a movable part having a

locking-sui face jind a notch, means for moving said part,

a lever carrying a stud arrange<l to interact with sald'lock

Ing-surface and said notch, and a cam movable with said

direction Indic.itor and adapted to Interact with said lever,

the constnictlon of these parts Ining such that when said

stud and said locking surface are in contact said lever Is

locked against movement by said cam and when said

notch Is moved Into coincidence with said stu<l said lever

is unlocked for the shifting oj»eratlon.

02. The combination. In a fare register, of a direction

Indicator and a trip Indication-printing device, means for

manually shifting said direction-Indicator and said print

ing device at tlie end of each trip, and means for control

ling such shifting ojieratlon Including a rotatable disk hav-
ing a periiiherai locking surface and a iH»riplieral notch,

means for rotating paid disk, a lever c.arrying a stud ar-

ranged to interact w ith said IfK-king - stirface and said

notch, and a cam movable with said direction-indicator

and ad.ipted to interact with said lever, the c-oustnictlcm

of these parts l>elng such that wtien said stud and said

lockhiL' surface are In contact said iev»>r Is locked against

movement by said cam ancl when said notch Is moved Jnto
coincidence with said stud said lever Is unlocked for the

shifting oiieratlon.

(t^. 1 he combination, in n fare-register, of a direction

incibator. a t rip indication-print ing device, means for man
ually shifting said direct ion indicator and said printing de

vice at the end of each trip, and means for controlling

such shifting oiiernfion inchiding a rotatable disk b.iving

peripheral locking-surfaces e.icli followed by a peripheral

notch, means for rotating said disk, a lever carrying a

stud arranged to lntera<i with said locking-surf.-ices nnci

said notclies ancl a cam movable with s.-iid direci ion indl

cator and adapted to Interact with said lever: the con
struction of these parts belntr such that wiien said stinl

and either of said locking surfaces are In c-onfac-t said le-

ver is icM'ked against movement b\ said cam and wiien
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either of said notrli.> i, moved Into culnrldeuii' with Mid
Htuil sai.l >vfr Is unlocked for the «h|ftlnK o|)erutlou, 8ul>-
«tariiiaii.\ as lierelubefore H{>ei-itled.
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834,120. FAKi: i;i:i.isii:

CHARLEH K. (JiKKDIM;, Nuiii
IJKHJ. Serial No. :V2-J.7:>u

MKCHAMSM.
Filed June i»l,

rej:l8ter. n liracket

rook-shaft mounted

Claim.— 1. A fare-rejflster l)ell meeliknism Includlnir. in
roniMniitlon with the l.aok plate of thf register and with
a sultaMy supported Ik?11 within the
rlKldly attacht'd to said hack plate, a
In said hrarket. a .striklim'-spriiii.' stificlifd from an arm
of said f<Kk «haft to a n-lat Ivfl.v itxe<l part, and a swinj;-
InK hammer niovahle with said nnk-sljaft and having Its

face normally out of contact wltli th^ U'll. said hracket
and the lMi<ly of the l»ell-hammer lH>lnL' constnicted with
top-shoulders InteracHnj; to limit fhi^ movement of the
bell-hammer toward the bell, sulwtanltlally as li-r.lnbe-
fore spec 1 tied. I

-'. A fare register l>ell mechanism iiicludlnK. In combina-
tion with the back plate of the re^jister aii<l a U<11 suitably
supported within the register. an<l wltli ineaii- f.i i.gister-
Ing fares Including a pawl carrier and i(s pawl mid a rota-
table ratchet wheel Interacting with s.ii.l pawl ,t detent-
pawl pivoted to a relatively lix.d i.ai' nii.l hiviiu a nose
projection Interacting with said rai. li.i wli.d and a heel
projection, a l>ellhamtner sui>i.<,rt ati.|.!i.<l t.. said back
plate, a l)ell-hammer pivoted u< -.nd ,-ii|p]..,i i. adapted to
contact with said htn^l end and to '..• nrratted by the In-

teraction of said ratchet wtie.-l and .J.-tent pawl durlni.'
each one-tuotli nio\.' iit ><( said i-;iicli>'t w lif<>l, and a

striking-spring against tli.' rt-sistan'c (,f wldch the Ih-II-

haiiiiii.'!- 1- s., ni.>\.-d, said sii|,|:,,rt and tli.' !».(!> .,f tlie Udl-
hanim.M- '••iiu -Miistni.-tcd witli stnp iiri.jccti.ins which In-

terait tu Unnt tlic niMvcni.'ut •<{ tlw '.fij lianim.-r toward
the bell, 8ut>8tantlally as ii.'i-.ini..'f •!. sj,f( iti.-.I

>.;i.i.'i 1

vllle, M.>

1:1: SMDKKft. KnwiN U tli.apish. Illgglns
I'ii.tl Mar. ."., r.tui;. Serial No. ;!n4.;;;Mi.

box on the gald aide of said r>eIlow8, cl<»9e<I at one end a
perforated dlsphragm near aald closed end. a removai.le
closure at the opjKwlte end and provided with a darajMr,
said flre l»ox having an Inlet and an outlet opening In opl
poslte sides, between the closed end and the perforate*! dia-
phragm, said Inlet opening lieing opposite the blast-dis-
charge pipe of the bellows and admitting the said blast
therefrom, substantially as descrllied.

884.122. MAIL SKJNAL. Perby A. (Jordon, Jet, Okla
Filed Oct. 27. 1905. Serial No. 284,712

/s

^e

J -'

^'*

rintm.— 1. A signaling device comprising a hollow post
having an open upper end ami an opening In one of Its
ides, a horizontal meml)er connected to the i>ost and pro-
vldc*! with a vertical transverse oi)enlng near Its Inner end,
a wciglit slitlably mounte<l in the p«)at. a cord connected at
its lids to the weight, means for holding the weight at the
uppt-r end of the |>08t, and means for operaring the afore-
said inians to iK^rmlt downward movement of the weight.

2. A signaling device comprising a hollow post havlnjf
an open tipper end and an opening In one of I(s sides, a
h<MKl arranged at the upper end <,f the iK)st and In spaced
relation thereto, a pulley wheel mounte<] In the hood di-
rect! v over the upper end of the post, a horizontal niemlier
"iinectetl with the [I. .St alH)ve the side opening of the lat-

ter, the .said horizontal memlK-r having a vertical trans-
verse opening therethrough, a weight arianged for sliding
movement within the fHist. a cord connerted at its ends to
wid weight and passe<l throuuh the op<Milng of the hori-
zontal menilHT. a cam lever mounle<l for engagement of its

cam face with said roi)e to hold the weight in its elevated
pnsltl.in, and a trigger mechanism conne< t(»<l to the cam le-

v,-v f..r iii.ivln:,' the latter to disentage It 'mni tlie cord .«nd
.1 tlat: ..irried by the <Mid f.T iiim\ .mrnt in opposite direc-
tion to ilie movement -f tlie svi.-lit wii.'n tlie cam lever I<

opera ted.

I'hiim - 'Vht' herein<lesrrlt)ed !>«'e smoker comprising a

Iw'llows having' a blast-discharge p\\-^ oq one side, a tire

834.12.'?. TYI'nCit.M'HK" M.VCHINK .\nvrR nREK\i.K.\F.
Baltimore, Md . assignor to Mer.'entlialii Linotype Com-
pany. New \ ork N. T., a Toriwratlon of New York.
Fil*Hl .T'lly -.'. r.Mit Serial No. Jls.odn
ritiim 1 III in asseinliilnir merlianism for a typo-

_'raptiic inarliine. tlie i onil.ina t ion wirli a plnrilify of tyi>e-

' lianneis and with nieuns for disci •iri.'ini: flie tyoe sjd.wise
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from said channels, of a funnel movable to receive tyjie

respectively from a plurality of said channels, the said
funnel l»elng provided with means for turning the type and
giildlng them endwise to the assembler.

2. In an nssemhllng medianism for t.vpographlr ma-
chines, the combination with n plurality of tyi>e channels
and means for discharging type sidewlse therefrom, of a
funnel ada|.;e<l to re<elve tyi>e from a i)lurality of said
channels, the said funnel being movable to coo|>erate with
different channels and being provided with a shoulder
adaptetl to turn the type as they pass therethrough.

.1. The combination with a magazine and an escapement
device, of a funnel provide*! with means for turning the
tyi>e as they ()ass through It. the said funnel l>elng movable
to permit of inspection of its channels.

4. The combination with a magazine and an escapement
device, of a idvotally mounted funnel provided with means
for turning the type as they pass through It.

.'. The combination with a magazine and an escai)ement
device, of a pivotally-mounted funnel having two branches.
each branch l)elng provhied with a lateral wall <.r shoulder
adapte<l to Intercejit one end of each type whereby the
tyiM? are turned as they pass through the funnel.

834.124. ICINCJ-.M \( iiiNi; I'ml S. (Jt ii.ford. Port-
land. Oreg., assignor to I'aclfic Coast Rlsrult Company,
I'ortland, Oreg. Filed Apr. 2. 1000. Serial No. .SOn.:i.-.Jt.

Claim.— 1. in apparatus of the class descril«ed and In
combination, a cake carrier comprising a plurality of par
allel endless l>elts. bars connecting the belts at sjiaced In
tervals, cake-transfixing forks connected with the bars and
Br)aced thereon, means for continuously movinu the car-
rier, means for ruesenting the cakes to the forks compris-
ing a l)elt arrange<l l>elow the lower aim of the carrier and
moving In the same direction, means for intermittently
moving the belt, a stop-arm for engaging and supi)ortlng
the cakes during transfixion, means for removing the stop-
arm from the path of the cakes, means connected with the
carrier for bing the cakes, means connec(e:l with the car-
rier for turning the cakes to even the Icing, means for re-
moving the cakes from the forks, and means connected
with the carrier for washing the forks after the removal of
the cakes

2. In Miiparatiis of the class described and In combina-
tion, a cake <ariier -oniprisin- a plurality of parallel end
less helts. li.'irs comiectiiii,; the (ndts iit spaced Intervals,
cake translixint: forks ananged longitudinally of the bars
and spa(ed apart fioni e,i, ii other, means for (ontlnuonsly
moving tlie carriei'. means connected with the carrier for
Icing the <'nkes, means conne.ted with the carrier for turn-
Inu the (, Ikes wheiel.y to.ven the icIng. means for present-
ing the rakes for transluion l^y the forks comprising an end

less belt, means for sup|>ortIng the cakes during transfixion
by the forks, means for removing the cakes from the forks
at the end of the series of operations, and means conne<ted
with the carrier for washing the forks after the removal of
the cakes.

I

.IM

9

;^

:{. In apparatus of the class descrllied and In comblna
tlon. a rt><-eiitacle for containing icing, means for passing
the cakes Iherethroiigh comprising a flexible endless lar-
rler having connected therewith a plurality of cake-trans-
fixing folks. com|>rlsing eacli a base secured to tlie larrlei,
and arms projecting therefrom, the ends of the said arms
l)elng |K>lnted and l)ent In the direction of travel of the car-
rier, means for moving the carrier continuously, means for
placing the cnke.s u|>on the forks, means c.mne'te<l with
the carrier for evening and drying the Icing u|>on the
cakes, means for removing the comiih'ted cakes from the
forks, comi»rIsing a pusher-bar ff>r engaging the cakes,
means for moving said bar in the direction of travel of the
carrier and at a higher rate of s[m'«hI. means for receiving
the cakes, and means connecte<l with the carrier for wash-
ing the forks after the removal of tb" cakes.

4. In apiiaratus of the class descrlU'd and in combina-
tion, a receptacle for an Icing mixture, means for [lassing

the cakes therethrough. c<imprislnc a flexible endless car-

rier, ju-ovided with cake transfixing forks, (•aid forks ex-

fending in the direction of travel of the carrier, means for
placing the cakes upon the forks, means for continuously
moving the carrier, means connec;e<! with the carrier for
evening and drying the bIng ujjon the cakes, and means
for removing the cakes from the forks, comjtrislng a push
bar moving In the direction of travel of the carrier and at
a higher rate of speed, and m(>ans for inovini: said bar.

r». In apparatus of the da.ss descril>ed and in comblna
tbm. a cake-carrier comprising a plurality of parallel end
less l)elfs. bars connecfini: the t)elfs jit spactnl intervals,
cake translixlng forks nrrange<l longitudinHlly on the bars,
and s]<a<ed apart thereon, means for moving the carrier,
means for presenting cakes for transfixion by the forks.
means for sii[i|H>rt ing ttie cakes during transfixion, means
connected with the carrier for I< ing the cakes during the
movement Iliereof. means for turning the cakes whereby to
even the Icing, and means for removing the cakes from the
forks.
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i\ 111 ii|i|K(nitiis cif tliH ( lusr^ clfs< rilxHl. and jii lomliiriM-

tl<in, H carrifr |ir.ivi(J«'<l with it iiIuimIKv t,t lak*' triinstixiiii;

forks*, meaiiw fur ri,iitiiiii.iiisly [iin\ Ins 'li»' i-arrifi-. meiins
for prea<*ntlni; cakt's to th.- f.nks, ih.mOs fur siipii.irr irii: the
••ak»»N (liirlnir transtlxlon. iii.-.iris ( (iim»-ftf<l wltli tUf carrier
for icltiv: fh»' cakt-N wliii.- iraiistixfd |,y tlic forks, means
(•onnert»Hj with the carrier f.r inriiitij: rlie . ak.'s whereby
to even the Iclni:. nnd means fur rem )vin.' t!ie i akes from
the forks.

7. In !i|)|>Hriitii8 of the riass des< riU'd and In foiublna
flon. a traveling tarrler. a plurality of cake transtixinir
forks U|K»n the carrier, means ronnec (e<| with the carrier
for Iclnj: the cakes npnn the forks, means for removing the
cakefi from the forks, and means connected with the carrier
for washlDK the forks after the removal of the cakes.

H. In apparatus of the class descrllHii and in <-om()ina-
tlon, a receptacle for an ichii.' mixtin»». means for paasint;
cakes therethronjfh comprising a (ariier provided with
cake transflxlnu forks, and means heviinl the receptacle for
removing the cakes from the fc.rks

!>. In apparatus of the < l.is> ,|,srrii»><l. and in comhlna
tlon, a travelinu' carrier, means for niDvlni; the carrier, a
plurality of cake-transtlxini: forks upon the carrier, means
for snp|M>rtln« the cakes durinic tranitixioi;fe^hy the forks,
means connecte<l with the carrier for icin- the cakes,
means conne«t««<l with the carrier f^r .v.-nini.' the Iclnir

upon the cakes, and ni.'aiis for reniMvInf the < :\k<-< fvnm the
forks.

10. In apparatus of the 1 lass des<ril>,.(i .md in comhina-
tlon. a traveling' carrier, means for mrvini: ttie larrler. a
plurality of <'ake transtixini: forks upori the carrier, means
for preseiulni: the cakes to the forks, means r,,tuie( ted with
the carrier for Iclnj; the cakes, and means f..r remM\ inu' tiie

cakes from the forks

11. In apparatus of tti.' • i.i'^s desi ril)ed .iiid in comhlna
flon, a travi>lln>: carrier for -^npiM.rt itii: (jikes, means con
ne<-ted with the i-arrler for i. hii: the 1 akes while supported
thereon, means connected with the carrier for turninu the
cak»>s whereliy to even the iclnt:, me.ms for removinj; the
cakes from the carrier, and means for continuously mov-
Inc the carrier.

1-, In apparatus of the cla-.s descrilm'd, and in coml.lii.i

tlon. a traveling carrier, mean^ for |ir.j,.nriim cakes to the
carrier, means on the carrier for transtixiuk' the cakes.
means connecte<1 with the carrier f.ir !< iui.' the cakes,
means connected wiiii the carrier for rcitatiiii; tlie ,-akes

whereby to even the IcIuk, means conniecietl witii itie car
rier for drylni: the cakes, and niean^ for removiu',' the
lakes from the carrier I

l;5. In apparatus of ilie . i,iss des. iil4>ii, and in comliina '

tlon. a travelinu carrier, me.ins on the carrier for sup|>oii
,

Inn the cakes, means conne. te«l svith the carrier for i( itiL:

the cakes, means <i>nnecteil with the (Mrrier for rotatiiiL'

the cakes whereby to e\en th.> k lni;. mtians connecttnl witli

the carrier for dryiim the cakes, and means for removiri:;
the cakes from ttie carrier.

' I'l iippar.'itus ,,f tlie class descrilied and in (omlilii.i

tioii. a fravcimi; carrier, for supportinj: takes, means for

Icihc the caki's while supported liy the carriei-, and means
moving with the .arrier .ind ai a hit:hfr speed for entrajj-

in..' and removing' the 'akes from the carriei '

l.">. In a cake-icInK m.i< hine, the comliination with a re

eptacle for the ii-lni; mixture, of an emjless carrier for car- 1

lyinc tlie cakes ttierethroiuh, and comprising' a plurality
of parallel endless Kelts tiavini: one 1mi traversing the re-

'•ptacle, hars connectinu the 1h-Iis ,1 1 si«iic.-d iniervais. and
a plurality of cake transhxiok: forks arran-*^! at sp.iceil in

fervals lonkritmiinally >if the l.ars, eacli of said forks com
prisinu .1 I'.ise connected to the bar, and arms extending
outwardly from the base, said arms bavin- their ends
polntetl an<l U'Ut in the dlre.tion of travel of the carrier.

li>. In a cake iiin;; machine, tlie toiiiMnation with a re-

ceptacle for an l< Uil' mixture, of an endless (arriei- for car
ryinc the cakes throuk:h liu' receptacle, lomprisini; a plu-
rality of p;irallel l>elts, connect»Hl at spaced intervals by
liars, and a plurality of cake transtixidi: forks arranired
lonk.'itudinall\ of the bars and spactil apart from each
other,

IT. In a ( ake i( iui.' machine, the combination with a re- I

ceptucle for an IcIhk mixture, of an endless carrier for car-
ryinu thc> cakes therethrough, said carrier l)einK provided
with forks for transtixint' the cakes whereby to support
them In their travel.

IS, In a cake-UinK inachlue. the combination with the
receptacle for the Iclnj; mixture, of means for passinR the
cakes through the receptacle comprising a flexible endless
carrier provlde<l with siipportlni; forks, and means for con-
straining the carrier to travel in a plurality of series of
relatively short horizontal parallel lines after leaving' the
rec-eptacle wtiereby to turn the cakes to even the Iclnj?
thereon.

1!». In n cake Icing machine, the combination with the
re<eptacle for the l< Ing mixture, of means for passing the
cakes through the receptacle comprising a flexible endless
carrier provide! with cake supiw.rtlng means, and means
for constraining the carrier to travel In a plurality of se
rlea of relatively short parallel lines after leaving tlie re-
ceptacle whereby to even and dry the icing upon the cakes.

I'o. In a cake Icing machine, the combination with the
re<eptacle for an Icing mixture, of means for i)asslng the
cakes therethrouirh. comprising a flexible endless carrier
provid.xl Willi cake supporting means, and a plurality of se-
ries of means l>eyond the receptacle for reversing the direc-
tion of travel of the carrier at relatively short intervals
whereby to dry and even the Ic ing upon tlie cakes.

21. In apparatus of the class descrilKHl and In comhlna
tlon. a traveling carrier provided with cake-transflxing
forks, means for presenting the cakes In the path of the
forks, and means for supporting the cakes during trans
tixion,

22. In apparatus of the class descrilted and in comhina
tlon. a travelinu carrier provided with cake transfixing
forks, means for presenting the cakes In the path of the
forks, means for supi)ortlng the cakes during transfixion,
ancj means for removing said supj)orting means from the
liath of the forks after transfixion.

2.'J. In apparatus of the class de8cril>ed and in comhina
tlon, a fravelini; carrier provided with cike tr.insfixlng
forks, means for placing the cakes on the forks, and means
movintr with tiie carrier and at a hlu'her rate of speed for
engaging the cakes and removluK them from the .orks.

H .{ 4 . 1 J 5 . SCREW-TOI- Idu ( AN.«< Er.nst M. II.M.L-

»u Kii. t^hic'ago. III., a.sslgnor to .Vmerican Can Comiiany.
New York, N. V,. a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed
May 15, 190.";. Serial No. 2rtO,.3n3.

Claim.— 1. In a s<Tew-top can. the comliln.ition with a
sc-rew top. of a screw-cH|) fiirnishe<l with a cork n\- pac kiii;:

disk and having an upwardly projeitink' rim extending
al)ove the cork or packing disk, a suiiplemental cap disk
having an ui)wardly pro.jec-tlng Mange or rim fittlni: tind
nesting within saicl sc rew <ap rim. said nesting rims Ixitli

l>eing furnished with reirNterliik' -^lots to receive a Jever for
unsc-rewim; the cap. and a slie»'t metal disk or washer In

ter[)ose<i between >aii| cork or packliiu ancl said supple-
mental disk, said supplement.il disk bavinir a narrow annu-
lar projection Ifearitii: a.;ainst saicl Interposed washer, sut)-

staniiaily as specitie<l.

'-. In a screw top 1 an. the c>unbination with a screw top.

of a screw c.ip furnished with a c.uk or packing disk and
having an upwardly projecting rim extending alH)ve the
I ork or packin;.' disk, a supplemental capcijsk having an
upwardly project liiu' tlange or rim tightly titling and nest-

liii; within said screw cap rim, said nesting rims l>einc tioth

furnished with registering slots to receive a lever for iin-

sc rewing the screwcap. and said nesting slotted rims hav-
ing each an inward roll or fold at its up|H'r end to
strengthen und stiffen the same and cause them to mutu-
ally supiKirt each other, substantially as sjk'c lfle<i.
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.3. In a screw-cap can. the combination with ji screw-fop.
of a scTew-<ap furnished with a cork or packing disk and
having an upwardly-projecting rim extending alwve the
cork or packini; disk, a supplemental capdisk having an
upwardly pr<je<ting tlange or rim tit:htly fitting and nest-

ing witliln said screw-cap rim. said nesiinu rims mutually
supporting and bracing each and U-ing l«>th furnished
w ith registering sleds to receive a lever for unscrewing the
screw-cap. and said nesting rims h.-ivlnt' a foldtnl or rolled

seam uniting the same at their upjx'r ends and serving as

an enlargement or reinforcement to strengthen and stiffen

said nesiitit: rims and cause tliem to niutually supiiort each
other wlien the lever Is applied thereto to unscrew the cap,

substantially as 8|»ecitled.

4. In a screw-cap can. the coinMnatlon with a srrew-fop,

i)f a screw-cap furnlstied with a c-ork or packing disk and
having an upw.irdly projecting rim extending; above the
cork or pac'king di>k. a supplemental c-ap-dlsk liavini: an
upwardly project ini.' ilance or rim lilting and nesting wiili

in said screw cap rim, said nesting rims being Isdh fur-

nished with registering slots to receive a lever for unscrew-
ing the screw-cap, said nesting rims having a folded or

rolled seam uniting the same at their upper ends and serv-

ing as an enlargement or reinforcing to strengthen and
stlfTen said nesting rims, and a sheet-metal disk or washer
interposecl lM>tween said cork or packing and said supple-

mental capdisk, said supiilemental disk having a narrow
annular proje<'tlon l>earing against said interiwsed washer,
substantially as S|)eclfled.

M :? 4 . 1 _' <! . H( > n LE-I^BELINt; MAtMIINE.
Hanke, .Jersey City. N. J. Filed Nov. 19, UM>4.

No. 2.33,494.

At ilfST

Serial

Claim.— 1. The < .unbinalion with a lM)ttie-corking device.
of n lal.elin^i-machinc- having a lnl>el-holder. a gumming
roller h.ivlni: a rotatlii;: and a lK»dlly-f raveling motion, and
jidai.fed to p.iss over a lal>el to gum the same ancl carry It

along, a transferring device for carrying the lal»el from the
gummlng-roller to the bottle, means for operating the c-ork-
Ing devic-e. and means whereby the oi-eralion of the corking
device may oi»"rate the gumming roller and transferring de-
vice,

2, A latK>llng-machlne comprising a label-holder, a paste-
box for containing pa>;te, supply rollers extending into the
paate. a laliel-gumming roller adapted to pass over the sup-
ply-rollers, to take up paste and to jmss over the reverse
face of a label, to deliver (laste to tlie same, means for tak
log the lalH-l off the said gumming-roHer, and means for ap-
plying the label to the iMjttle.

'-i. A ial>ellng-machine comprising a laUd holder, a paste-

1m, X for containing paste, supply-rollers extending Into the
paste, a laUd-gumming roller adapted to pass over the sup-
ply-rollers, to fake up paste and to pass over tlie reverse
fac'e of B laliel, to deliver paste to The same, a fly for taking
the lal>el off the said gummlug-roUer, und a swini; rack re-

ceiving the label from the fly and carrying and applying it

to the Inrltle

4. A IjiU'lliig-iiiacliine lu-ovlded wiiti a laUd feed c-om-
prising ;i plunger for a pile of laliels to rest thereon, a la-
bel roller adapted to pass over the ui»|M>rmosl lal>el of the
llle. a spring-controlled gearing for moving the said plun-
ger, and an escaiK-ment controlle<l liy the said roller and
controlling the said gearing.

."i. A lal>ellngmac bine comprising a ialiel-feed. a pasfe-
box for containing paste and provided with paste-feed roll-

ers, a carriage mounted to travel, a gummlng-roller Jour-
naUnl in the carriace and adapted to travel over flie upper-
most lalH'l and the said paste feed rollers, a tly actuatJMl
from the saicl carriage and adapted to take the lalnd off the
said roller, and a swing-rack for receiving the laliel from
the said lly ancl carrying It to and ai.'ainst the face of the
bottle.

s.{4,127. SHir CON.STUrcTlON. (Jeokijk M, H.^kbow.u-
and Wa^sm.w I)i.\ci\-, .Middlesbrough. England. Filed
Aiir. -'4, 1",M».-,. Serial No. 2.'.7,278.

i:r:::::

I'liiiw. 1. In a ship construction, main framing com-
prising cantallver - frames In each of which there are a
lower portion and two branches extending upwardly from
said lower porticm. namely a c-otiiiniious outer branch to
which the skin of the ship is rlveti-d and which has an in-

wardly projecting flange formed with a gap. and a branch
inclining Inwardly toward the iniddl.> of the ship, said
lower portion and one of said bianc lies U*ing constituted
by a main bar, and the other of said branches l»tdng formed
by a sep.irate bar rlirldly riveted to saicl lower portion so as
to constitute an integral iH)rtion of the c.intalivei frame, a

longitudinal stringer riveted to the- shell and .-xtendlng
ttitoiigh said L'aps. fore and aft i»lallni: rixcied to said In

wardly-lnclining branches and at Its iMiitom portion to saicl

stringer, deck plating connecting' said fore and-aft plating
to said shell, and transverw stitfeners iKdwcen said
branches of each cantallver frame, said fore ancl aft plat

Ing, said deck-platint;. the jKirtlon of the shell attached to
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til.- ..titer Mranrh.»8 of the cantallver-fnttnes. and said Htlff-

eners cunstltiitlnK a watertight loiiirltudlnal box-Kirder.
-. In a slilp construction, main fnuiilnL' comi'risini; can-

tallver-fraines in eacli of wtiich ther*' flrt- a L.wer |H>rtion
and two tiran. ties .'xtendinjf upwardly from said lower
portion, namely a contlniious outer iirnnch to wliicti the
sklD of the ship \a riveted and which h.is an Inwardly pro-
jH<flnir rIanL'e formed with a u'ap. and a branch incllnlnK
Inwardly toward the middle of tlie sti|p. said lower iH)r-
ti«D and aaid Inwardly-Inclining t>ran<tj lieinu constitnted
J»y a main har whlcli is simply In-nt to fc.riii said Inwardly
Incllnlnjf branch, and said outer t)rancli \>e\n^ forme<l by a
eparate bar riKidiy riveted to said lowfr |H.rtion so as to
coriBtltnte an Intetfral iM)rtion of the 'aiitallvfr frame, a
lonjfitiKllnal stringer rlvpte<l to the stidl ami extending
tliroutfh said ^raps, for and aft plating riveted to said In
wardly in<llnln« branches and at Its iM.ttom iwrtlon to
«ald stringer, decit platinir conneetlni; said fore-and-aft
platinij to said shell, and transverse stiff.-ners t>et\veen
said branolien of each rantaliver frame, said fore and-aff
platlnir. said deck plat Inir. the iM>rtion of the shell atta<hed
to the outer liranches of the cantali\ .t franit-s. and said
Btiffeners c-onatitutlng a water - ti«iit .iont'ltiidinal U)x-
glrder.

i. In • ship conatrurtion. main framlai; comprising can-
taiiver frames in each of whl<h then- af.- a lower iKjrtlun
and two liranches extenditm upwardly fr^m said lower por-
tion, namely an outer branch and a brtitich Indinlnir In
wardly and upwardly toward the middle of tlie ship, said
lower (Kirtion and one of said branches! Iieing constituted
iiy a main tiar, and the otlier of said hranjihos lielng formed
Ity a separate bar rigidly secured to s^id lower (lortion,
plating, constituting tlie shell of the ship. secure<l to the
lower iiortions and to the u|)|>er outer Irancli |M.rtlons of
said frames at each side of said ship. If^igitudinal string-
ers seciiretl to the jKirtions of the sliell that are attached
to the outer liranch jnirtlons of the fr.imes, fore-and aft
I'lating se<-ur«^l to the Inwardly-lncllnetj liranches of the
several frames at each side of the slil[i]and also to said
strinuers. deck plating connecting said fore-and aft plat
ing to said shell, and transverse stlflTeneri lietween the sjild
branches of the cantallver-frames, said fore and-aft plat-
ing, said deck plating, the [Kirtion of thejshell attache<l to
the outer branches of the cantalever-franijes, and said stlff-

eners constituting a water-tight longit^idlnal Im)x irirder
at each side of tlie ship.

4. In a ship construction, tnain framin(r (omprisini: can-
tnliver frames in each of which tliere arf a lower [Mirtlon
and two branches extending upwardly Ifrom said lower
portion, namely an outer l>ranch ami a branch Inclinini:
inwardly and miwardly toward the lubidlc ,,f the ship,
said lower portion and sai<l iuwanllv incliiKnl branch be-
ing constituted by a single l>ent bar and <ai(l outer Iiranc^h

'•'ing fornuHl tiy a separate bar rigidly securfsl to said

of the ship, se-l>ent bar. plating, constituting the shell

cure<i to the lower i>«>rtions and t.. the u\in»-v outer branch
[Kirtlons of said frames at each side of s»l(| ship, longitu-
dinal strln-ers s<>cur»Nl to ttie [xirllons (>f the shell that
are attache*! to the outer branch (xirtloHs of tlie frames.
f'lt- and -aft plating secured to the Inwardly - lncllne<l
liranches ..f the several frames at each sidt- of the slilp
and also t.) «.ald stringers. df<-k platluu' conticciintr said
fore and-nft ;.larlni.' to said ^hell. and transverse siiffenera
l»etwi'en the ^.lid branches of the cantaljver frames, said
fore and aft platitik'. sai«l deck i>latin::. t lie p4.rtion of the
sliell attached to the outer liranches of tiii' cantallver-
frames. and said stlfTeners constituting a watertight Ion-

iritiidinal U>x »;lrder at e.ai h side of the sMp.
.'. In a ship construction, main framing comprising can

tailver frames each of which Is constituft^J by a main bar
l>ent t.i form an upwardly-extending lower memlver and an
inwardly inclined upjwi- niem!>«>r. an ui'Imt outer memlM-r.
and transvers.' stiffenlnc means rliiidly connectim; said
upiier outer meniU'r to -i.iid Inwardly Itdined memtwr.
platinir serure<l to the lower meniliers !ind upper outer
mem!.ers of said frames to constitute i|ie shell nf said
ship, lonirltudlnal stringers se<ured to file inner side of
said shell at op|><>slte sides of tlie ship, fore an<l aft plat
ing secured to the inwardly-inclined [xirtions of said

frames and at Its bottom to each stringer, and deck plat
Ing connecting said fore-and-aft platinir to said shell, the
fore and aft plating, deck plating, the jwrtion of the shell
attachetl to the upinr outer memliers of the cantallver-
frames and the stringers and transverse stinTening tneans
constituting at each side of the ship, a water-tight longi-
tudinal liox-glrder.

I «. in a ship construction, main framing comprising can-
tallver-frames each of which Is constitut.Kl bj n main bar
t^'iif to form an upwardly-extending lower memlK-r and an
inwardly Inclined upper tnemlier. an upper outer memlier.
and transverse stiffening means righllv conne.fhig sahl
upi>er outer memlK-r to said Inwardly-lndined memla-r.
plating secured to the lower memliers and upj)er outer
members of said frames to constitute the shell of said
ship, longitudinal stringers securetj to the Inner side of
said shell at opposite sides of the ship and arranged alwve
the Junction of the lower and upiier jiortions of each main
liar, fore-and-aft jilatlng comprising an upwardly and In-
wardly inclined jMirflon secur.Kl to the ujiper shies of the
upper Inwardly Inclined memliers of the frames and a
lower outwardly-extending portion 8e<ured to the stringer
at the corresjionding side of the ship, the fore and-aft plat-
ing, deck-plat inc. the (s.rtlon of the shell attached to the
upiier outer members of the frames, the stringers and the
stlflTenlng means, constituting, at each side of the ship, a
water-tight longitudinal Nix-glnler.

7. in a ship construction, main framing comprising can-
tallver-frames In each of which there are a lower jHirtion
and two branches extending upwardly from said lower
IK>rtlon, namely a continuous outer branch to which the
skin of the ship Is rlvete<l and which has an Inwardly-pro-
jecting flange formed with a gap. and a branch Inclining
Inwardly toward the middle of the ship, said lower iKjrtlon
and said Inwardly-Inclining branch Indng constituted by
an angle-bar, which Is simply l»ent to form said Inwardly-
inclining branch, and said outer branch lieing formal by
a separate bar rigidly rivet.Hl to said lower inirtion so as
to constitute an Integral jKirtlon of the cantallver-frarae,
a longitudinal stringer riveted to the shell and extending
through said gaps, fore-and-aft plating rivete<l to said in-
wardly-Inclining branches and at its iKittom fwirtlon to
snid stringer, deck plating connecting said fore and-aft
plating to said shell, and transverse stiffeners lietween said
branches of each canfallver frame, said fore-and aft plat-
ing, said deck-plating, the iiortlou of the shell attach»Hi to
the outer branches of the cantallver frames, and said stlfT-
eners constltutftg a water-tight longitudinal lx)x girder.

S34.12S. EI-KCTrur SWITfU. LAVUKScr. A. II.^wkins.
Schenectady, N. V., assignor to <Jeneral lOlectrlc Com-
pany, a Corporation of New York. Filed Feb, 1, IIMKJ.
Serial No. LM»!>.()-J4.

C/««»».— 1 III . nibination with an electric circuit, a
plurality of lude|>endently-movable switches in said cir-

cuit, and means for automatically breakiiiir said circuit

u|>on file closing of said switches out of a iire<letermine«l

order.

J. In combination with an electric circuit, a plurality of
independently movable switches In said circuit, and means
jointly coiitrolleil by said switches arrani.'e<l t<» remain In

o[)«»rative upon the closing of said switclies serially in a

pre<letermin«^l order an<i to lireak said circuit automat-
ically u[x'n tlie closini.' of said switrlies out of said order.

;{ In '-omliination with an electric circuit, a plurality of
inilej)endently movalile switches In said circuit, an electro-

iiiairnet jointly controlle<^i by said switches, and means c«m-

trollwl by said electromagnet for aiitoniHtlcallv lireaking
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said circuit u|)on the closing of said switclies out of a pre- ! eratlvely conne<t«l to one of said switches and switch-
contacts controlled by the other switches arraniKMl to break
the circuit of .said device up.m the closing of said switches
out of a predetermlne<l onier.

1!>. In combination with an electric circuit, a switch In
said circuit, and a no-voltage release device arranced when
deenerginHi to prevent the closing of said switch

:.'••. In combination, a switch, a magnet, ami means con-
trolled by said magnet for iireventini: tti dosln*: of said
switch and tripping said switch when clostn] when said
magnet is deenergize<i

I'l. In comlilnation with an .Uh trie circuit, a switch ar

"

ranged to close said circuit, a magnet connectinl in shunt
to said circuit, and means conirolled by said magnet for
preventing the closing of said swit< h and tripping said

able stop adapted In one position to prevent the closing of switch when closed when said magnet is deenergized.
a certain one of said switches, a magnet for shifting said -- In combinati.m with an de< trie < ircuit. a plurality
stop, and a plurality of switdi contacts controlle<i by the of mechanically independent switi lies in said circuit, a no-
several switches in circuit with said magnet. voltage release device operatively connected to one of said

7. In combinatiiin with an electric circuit, a plurality of switches and arranged when deenert'i/.ed to prevent the
raechanlcally-lndependent switches In said circuit, a mov- dosini: of said switdi. and conia» ts (<.ntrolled liy the other
able stop adajiied in one position to prevent the dosing of switches controllini.' said device.

determined order

4. In combination with an electric circuit, a plurality of
mechanically indeiM'ndent switches in said circuit, and elec-
trically (•ontroll»><l means for preventing the dosing of a
certain one of said switches unless all the other switches
are open.

.".. Ill combination with an electric circuit, a plurality of
mechanically independent switches in said circuit, an elec
tromagnet jointly controlled by said switclies, and tneans
controlled by said el«H-tromagnet for preventing the closing
of a certain one of said switches unless all the other
switches are open.

»>. In combination with an electric circuit, a plurality of
mechanically independent switches In said circuit, a muv-

a certain one of said switches, a magnet adapted when en-
ergized to shift said stop to permit the closing of said
switch, and switch - contacts controlled by the several
switches arranged to close the circuit of said magnet when
all of said switches are open.

H. In comljination with an electric circuit, a plurality of
Independently movable switches In said circuit, means for

l'.'{. In combination with a rheostat, n plurality of me
chanlcally-independent switches controlling tiie resistance
thereof, and means for antoniHtically breaking the circuit
of said rliet.stat upon the closing of said switches out of a
predetermined order.

:.'4. In combination with a rlieostaf. n plurality of me-
chanically independent snitches controlling the resistance

jireventing the dosing of a certain one of said switches un- thereof, an electromagnet jointly controlled by said
less all the other switches are open, and means for break- switches, and means contr<ille<l by said magnet for auto-
Ing said circuit ujion the dosing of the remaining switches matically breaking tlie dr.uit of snid rheostat,
out of a pretietermined order. -ji*. In combination with a rheostat, a plurality of me-

0. In combination with an electric circuit, a plurality of chanlcally-indeiiendent switches controlling the resistance
inde{»endently-movable switches In said circuit, means for thereof, a no voltage rdea.se device, and contacts c-ontrolle<i
preventini: the dosini: of a certain one of said switches un-
less all the other switches are open, and means for opening
said switch upon the closing of the remaining switches out
of a pre<1etermlned order.

10. In combination, a plurality of mechanicallv - Inde-

I'V said switdies and ccmt roiliiii.' said device.

2i\. In combination with a riieostat. a plurality of me-
chanically-independent switches controlling the resistance
thereof, a no-voltace release device, and contacts controlled
liy said switches and arranged to l>reak tlie circuit of said

I.endent switches, an electromagnet controlled Jointly hy device upon the closing of said switches out of a predeter-
all of said switches, and means controlled liy said magnet mined order.
for preventing tlie closing of a certain one of said switches
unless all the other switches are ojien and for cij^'ning said
switch ujMin the doslntr of the other switches out of a pre-
determined order.

11 In comiiination, a plurality of mechanic-ally - inde-
pendent switches, and a tripping device for one of said
switches controlled Jointly by auxiliary contacts opera-
tively connected to the several switches

K'. In cciml.lnation. a plurality of mechanically - inde-
r>endent switc hes, a spring tending to open one of said
switches, a latch for holding said switdi closed, and an
electromagnet controlling said latch and j..intly controlled
by all of said switches,

i:<. In combination, a plurality of mechanically inde-

I>endenf switches and a tripping device for erne of said
switches ele<trically controlled by all of said switches
Jointly.

14. In comiiination. a plurality of mechanically inde
pendent switches and means electrically controlled by all

of said switches jointly for (ireventing tlie closing of a cer-

tain one of said switches. I

!.'>. In comiiination. a plurality of mechanically - Inde-

pendent switches and means electrically controlled by all

of said switches jointly for preventing the dosing of a cer-

tain one of said switches, and for tripping said switch
when dosed.

!{. In combination with an electric cin-uit. a [ilurallty

of switches in said circuit, a no voltage release device op-
eratively connected to one of said switches, and contacts
controlled by the other switches controlling said device

L'". In comiiination with a rbecistat, a switdi arranged
to close the circuit of the rheostat, a plurality of me<-han
Ically Independent switches arrnn:;ed to short circuit dif-

ferent sections of said rliec^stat. and means for automatic-
ally oiieiiiiig the tlrst named switch uixin the closing of the
other switdies out of a prtnletermlned order.

28. In combination with a rheostat, a switdi arrangtsl
t>i dose the c-ircult of the rheostat, a iiluriility of mechan
ically inde|»endent switches arranged to short-circuit dif

ferent sections of said rheostat, and electrically-controlled

means for preventinir the dosing of the tlrst name<l switch
unless the other swidiies are oi>en.

29. In combination with a rheostat, a switch arranged
to dose the circuit if the rheostat, a plurality of mechan-
ically-lndejiendent switches arrnniretl to short circuit dIf

ferent sections of said riieostat. ele<nrically controlle<l

i;ieans for preventing tlie dosing of the first named switch
unless the other switdies are open, and means lor auto-

matic-ally opening the first nametl switdi upon the dosing
of tlie other switches out of a jiredetermlnefi order.

30. In combination with a rtuMstat. a switch arrange*!
to ofien the circuit of said rheostat, a trip devic-e control-

ling said switch, a plurality of mechanically lndep«>ndenf
switches arranged to short-circuit different sections of

snid riieostat. and contacts controlled liy said switches and
controlling said trip cievice.

.'51. In com ilnation witli a rheostat, a nianually-operatetl

switch arranged to open the c-lrcuit of said rheortat. an
electromagnet controlling the o|>enlng and closing of said
switch, a plurality of mec hanically independent switches

17. In combination with an electric circuit, a plurality i rrangtnl to cut out different sectl«ins of said rheostat, and
of switches In said circuit, a no-voltage release device op- contacts controlle<l oy said switches and controlling said
eratlvely connecte<l to one of said switches, and means for elect romai^net
de«5nergislng said device upon the dosing of the other 32. In comiiination with an elei-trlc circuit, a plurality
switches out of a predetermlne<i order. of lnde|>endently-movable switches In said circuit, an elec

IH. In combination with an electric circuit, a plurality tromagnet. means c-ontrolled by said mairnet for breaking
of switches In said circuit, a no voltage release device op- , said circuit when the magnet is deenergiaed. contacts con-

124 O. O.—156
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rr.,ll»Kl hv said switches for deenerKlzlnf said magnet upon
the closlnif of said switches out of a predetermined order.

11 nd a nurmally open switch In circuit with said magnet
•ind arranKe<l to tie short-circuited by the closing of the
last uf the tlrst named switches.

M.I. In comhinatlon with an electric circuit, a plurality
nf Independently movable switches In said circuit, an ele<-

tri.maiinet. means controlled by said ntagnet for breaking'

siikl circuit when the magnet Is det>nerjlzed. contacts con-
tri'lled by said switches for deenerglilnf said magnet upon
the cloainir of said .^witches out of a predetermined order.

mid a swlti h arranged normally to de^nerglze said magnet
and to be rendered Inoperative by the closing of the last

of the first-named switches.

.'i4. In combination with an electric circuit, a plurality
of independently movable switches In S4id circuit, an elec

tromagnet. m^ans controlled by said electromagnet for

freaking said circuit. c<.ntacts controllwl by said switches
and Jointly iontrf>lllng said ele<'tromHiCTi»'t, and a spring-

aifuated switch controlling said electromagnet and ar-

rsngHl to lie renderetl InoperKtlve by the closing of the last

of the tlrst-mentlone<l switches.

834.1-'9. BLCM'KSKJNAL SYSTEM. lUlRBNrK A. lUw-
Ki.NS. Schenectady. X. Y.. assignor ti> (Jeneral Klectric

Company, a t'orporation of New York. Filed Apr. 7.

l!H^^j. .Serial No. ;no.51.').
j

Claim-— 1 In a tilcH-k signal system for electrically-op-

erated rt>ads having parallel tracks, connections between
the track-circ.iits of adjacent parallel blocks adapted to af-

ford a return-path for the power-curreat, and automatic-
ally operated means controlling said connections.

-'. In a bl(Kk - signal system for elettrlcally - operate<l

reads having parallel tracks, connections lietween the
track-circuits of adjacent parallel blocks adapted to afford

a return-path for the p«iwer-current. switches Inserted In

said connections, and automatic operating means for said
switches.

.'{. In a block-signal system for electrically - operated
roads having parallel tracks, connections between track-

circuits of adjacent parallel blocks adapted to afford a
path for the ix)wer-current. and means (Sintrolleti by train

moTements for breaking said connectlona.

4. In a block-signal system for electrically - operated
roadsi having parallel tracks, connet-tioas l»etween track-

circuits of adjacent parallel blocks adapted to afford a

liath for the power-current, switches Inserted In said con-

nectlona. and operating means for said swltcbea coDtroIled
by train moTements.

'>. In a block slirnai system for cleitrically o|>erated
reads having parailel tracks, a connection from the track-
circuit of A block to a parallel track circuit, said connec-
tion l>eing adapted t.. afford a path for the power -current,
a switch In said connection, and controlling means for said
switch controlled by a train In the pre<edlng block.

tV In a block signal system for electrically operated
roads haYing parallel tracks, a connection from the track-
circuit of a lilock t(t a parallel track circuit, said connec-
tion t>eing adapted to afford a path for tlie power current,
a switch In said connection, and cf)ntrolling means for said
switch controlled by the signal apparatus of the preceding
llock.

7. In a Iijook signal system for electrically - operated
road.s having parallel tracks, a connection from the track
clrctilt of a block to a |)arallc! track dn-uit, said connec-
tion l)elng adapte<J to afford a path for the power current,
a switch In said connection, and controlling means for said
switch controlled iH.fh by the signal apparatus of said
block and by the signal apparatus of the jirecedlng t)Iock.

S. In a block signal system for electrically - o|>erated
roads having parallel tracks, a connection from the track-
circuit of a block to a parallel track circuit, said connec-
tion l>eing ad.Tpted to afford a path for the i>ower current,
a switch In said connc<-tion. and means for automatically
opening said switch w»*eii the signal for said block Is at
"clear and a train Is In the preceding block.

!>. In a block-signal system for electrically - o[)erated
roads having parallel tracks. .1 connection from the track-
circuit of a bio( k to a parallel track-circuit, said connec-
tion being adapted to afford a path for the i>ower current,
a switch In said connection, and a magnet winding con
trolling said switch.

1" In a block signal system for electrically - operated
roads having parallel tracks, a connection from the track-
circuit of a blo<k to a iiarallel track-circuit, said connec-
tion l»elng adapte<l to afford a path for the fK)wer current,
a switch in said connection, a inaguetwinding controlling
said switch, and means controllel by a train in the pre-

ceding block controlling said magnet winding.
11. In a block-signal system for electrically - operate<l

roads having parallel tracks, a coiinectbm from the track
circuit of a block to a parallel track-circuit, said connec
tlon t)elng adapted to afford a path for the (wwer current,
a switch in .said connection, a magnet-wlndlng controlling
said switch, and a circuit for said magnet-wlndlng coin

prlslrfS switch-contacts controlled by a train In the pre-

<edlng block.

12 In a block-signal system for electrically - o|«Mated
roads having parallel tracks, a connection from the track-
circuit of a bl(K-k to a parallel track-circuit, said connec-
tion being adapted to afford a path for the [)<)wer current,
a switch In said ccmnectlon, a magnet-wlndlng controlling
said switch, and a circuit for said magnet-wlndlng com-
prising swltch-cohtacts controlled by the signal apparatus
for said block and contacts controlled by a train In the
preceding block.

\^. In a block-signal system for electrically - operated
roads having parallel tracks. c(mne<tlons l>etween adja
cent ends of the track-circuits of adjacent blocks In the
same track and between l-oth of said track-circuits and the

parallel track, and a:itomatic means for breaking the con-

nection l>etween one of the first mentioned track circuits

and the parallel track without disturbing the connection
t»etween the other of the first-mentioned track circuits

and the parallel track.

14. In a bl(K'k - signal system for electrically - oi>erated

roads having parallel tracks, a conductor connecting one
end of the track-circuit of a block to the adjacent end of

the pre<'e<llng l)l()ck, a switch Inserted In said conductor,

and a connectlr)n from the other track to k point in said

conductor lietween said switch and the preceding block.

l.'». In a hlo<'k - signal system for electrically operated
roada having parallel tracks, a conductor connecting one
end of the track-circuit of a bbxk to the adjacent end of

the pre<'edlng bbxk, a switch Inserted in said conductor,

a connection from the other track to a point In said con-

ductor between said switch and the preceding block, and
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meana controlled by train movementa for opening said

switch.

10. In a block - signal system for electrically - ojierattnl

roads having parallel tracks, means for supplying alter-

nating current to the rails of a bbx-k, an Inductive wind-
ing connected across the r.iils at one end of the bbn'k. a

connection from said bbn-k to a parallel track adapted to

form a path for the iM)wer-current. and automatic means
ci>ntrolled by train movements f^r bn'aking said connjH-

tion.

17. In a block-signal system for electrically - o|>erated

roads having parallel tracks, means for supplying alter

nating current to the rails of a blo<k. an Inductive wind
Ing conne<'ted across the rails iit one end of the block, a

•onnecfiou from said block to a (larallel track, a switch
inserted in said (>onne<-tion, and oiHratlng means for said
switch lontrollable by a train In the preceding block.

IH. In a bl(Hk - signal system for electrically - o|>eratcd

roads having parallel tracks, means for supplying alter-

nating current to the rails of a bbxk, an Inductive wind-
ing <onnecte<l across the rails at one end of the block, a

conne<tion from said block to a parallel track, a switch
In said conne<tlon. and means for automatically ojK'nlng

said switch when the signal f(.r said block is at 'clear"
and a train Is in the preceding block.

1!». In a block signal system for electrically - oi>erated
ronds having parallel tracks, means for su|)plylng alter-

nating current to the rails of a block, an inductive wind-
ing (i»nne<ted a<roB8 the rails at one end of the block. .1

conne<'tlon from said block to a parallel track, a switch
in said connection, and a magnet winding controlling said

switch.

said horizontal member, the |)ortlon of said horlB<infal
meml«>r Ih>Iow said partltbm projecting into said fire-box.

884,1.10. OAMK Ari-AHATIS. James K. IIehcix. Mee-
teetse, Wyo. Filed Dec. 7. 11K)5. .Serial .No. L'90,719.

Claim.— 1. The combination with the game-l)oard having
hazards thereon, of n teetotum having on the sides there-
of cliaracters for Indicating the hazards, and a head pie<e
for the teetotum, said head-iiiece l>eing rotatable with re

Hfvevt to the teetotum, and provided with depending
flanges having characters thereon Indicating condltbms In-

fluencing the Indications of the characters upon the tee-

totum.

~. The combination with a game-bonrd having hazards
thereon, of a teetotum having upon Its sld(»s characters
Indicating the b.-izards. and a head piece rotafably mount-
ed on the te<>-totum and provided with characters indlcat
Ing conditions inlluencing the Indications of the tee-totum.

:<. The combination with a teetotum having characters
Indicating hazards upon the sides thereof, of a head-piece
rotatably mounted upon the teetotum and provided with
characters Influencing the Indications of the characters of
the tee totum.

4. The combination with a tee-totum provided with
characters Indicating hazards, of a head-piece In connec-
tion therewith, said head piece t)elng i)rovlded with char-
acters influencing the indication of the characters on the
tee-totum.

834,1.31. STKAM BOILER. Frkderick B. IltnBARii. Phil-
adelphia. I'a. Filed .June 21. 1!m».-,. Serial No. l.'07,22.'i.

Claim.— 1. In a sfeam-lwller. In combination, an inter
nally fired vertical meml>er and a horizontal memlter, the
latter of which Is provided with two sets of flues and one
end of which projects Into and forms part of the top of
the fire Ih>x In the vertical meml>er. and a wall or partition
extending from the Inwardly projecting end of said horl
zontal meml)er from jKilnta l»etween said series to the inner
sides of said vertical memljer completing the top of the fire-

box and separating the outgoing and incoming flues in

-. In a steam-lxdler. a vertical meml)er, a horizontal
memlHT entering one side of the vertical meml)er and pro-
jecting therein to a point adjacent the center of the ver
tical meml>er, and a partiti<ui 8ecure<l at a point sufistan-

tlally central of the diameter of said horizontal memlter and
having its eilges abutting the Inner wall of the vertical
meml)er and the porti<)ns of said horizontal meml)er which
project in sahl vertical meinlK-r.

3. A steamlKiiler euilM.dying a vortical memlK-r having
a fire-lK)x, a horizontal member projecting In the vertical
memlwr to have the lower isirfion thereof overlie said flre-

Imix and constitute a part of the top thereof, said hori-

zontal memlK-r having two series of flues therein, and a
wall disi)ose<l l>etween said projecting portions of said hori-

zontal meniticr and said vertical meml>er to complete the
top of the flre-l)ox.

8 3 4 , 1 .? 2 . SriRIT-LEVKL. «kor(;e Hick.s and Jons
F'RA.VEV, Buffalo, N. \"., assignors of one third to John
Coleman. Filed Aug. 2o. I'MC Serial .No. 275.835.

' »— ^O
Claim.— .V spirit-level comprising the plaie 1, the ver-

tical casings 2 and .'! niounfetl on the i)late. the bubl.le-

tulK's 4 and ."> In the vertical casings 2 and H. the hori-
zontal casing ) mounted on the vertical casings 2 and 'A.

the bubble-tul>e 7 in tlie httrizontal casing 6, the lugs k, ;>.

lu, and 11 on the plate 1 and the screw clamps 12 and l.{

for removably securing a stralght-e<lt:e l»etween the lugs, a
graduate<l plate 14 secured to the horizontal casing •; and
the plate 1 and a strip lf> passing ttirough the plate 1 ind
provide*] at Its outer end with a cross arm 19, the strip
and cross-arm l»eing slidably adjustable ii|«in the graduati-d
plate, all combined and operating as and for the puri»oKe
stated.

S.34,1.33. INJECTOR. Lovren K. Ilofit k. c.reenvllle, I'a.

Flle<l Sept. 23. 190.". Serial No. 279.hi.'1.

Claim. 1. In an injector, a casing having Independent
hot and cold water overflow of)enlngs arrangwl on opposite
sides, respectively, of the casing to prevent the setting up
of circulation through the < asing and openlnt:s. and sepa-

rate self (losing valves for said o[)enings.

2. In an Injector, a casing, a forcing tulte mounted with-
in the casing, a fiartlflon extending across the casing and
carrying said forcing fuN-. the partition dividing the cas-

ing into two compartments, there being Independent over-
flow-openings leading from oi)i)o8lte sides, reapeclively, of
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.said oompartacnts, and separate self-iloslnK valveB for
said openinmi.

3. In an injt^ctor. a rasing having an approilmatply cen-
tral partlriun divUllnij the oasinic Into hot and lold water
overflow louiii.irtiii.'iits. a fonlnKfiilH' inountHl in th*- par-
tition and tiavinK' p»'rforations Ifadliii.' to tnith <haml)«»r8,

and valvfd ovt»rflow-o|M'nlnt:s it>a<llnLr fri}in oppositt' sldea,
rfspf'c'tlvfly. of said (•lia;iil.«*rs.

4 In an injtMtor. a casing' having st.'am and water iniets,
a partition divldlnkf th»' casing; into two rhainUTs. a forc-
ing tuL)e rarrlod \<\ the i)artiflon and pnivlded with {H>rfo

rations Ifadlnw to !«ith ihamN'rs. a liftlni; rul>o arranutni
In advance of the forrint: tiil»e and having' iis Inner end
oiK>nln;: into one of said compai tnionts to i»=-rmlf the dlre<'t

passaiTf of ^teain and <-old water, an overflow ehamU'r
mount, Hi on thf casini: and having an oiitlet for the escap.-
of steam, and a liot and cold water overflow, and valved
oiH'nings arranged ,u opi)»)slte sides. ieH|H»ctlvely, of said
ohaml>ers.

."). In an Injector, a ca.-^lng liavlng steani and water Inlets.

and a barrel, the upper face of which Is finished, said har
rel Itelng provided with hot and cold water overflow open
Ings arranged one at one side, and the other at the other
side of the Itarrel. an overflow casing mounted on the pe-
riphery of the Nirrel and having re«'esae<l (>«irtlon8 facing
the openings, and valves formed of metallic segments, the
upi)er ends of which are pivoted to the casing, the con
caved faoea of said segmenta resting against the i)erlphery
of the barrel and serving to close the overflow-openings.

834.134, TKOI.LKY BASK Hknkv Untt-.KND. Cleveland,
Ohio. Filed Aug. .'>. VMK>. Serial No. 27l'.slO.

Claim— \. trolley base or stand, a has*»-plate. a

plate, a ooll-sprlng and a sliding yoke upon said »o<ket. «
link conne<-te<l with said yoke and udjustat.le pIvot c.n
nwtions for said link and .said t)ase plate.

2. In a trolley txase or stand, a Imse plate, a trolley-pole
socket having do.ihle fulcrum-rests uix.n said plate, a <-oll

"prlng and a sliding yoke upon said so<-ket. links for said
y>>ke, standards iiiM)n said hase pjatf. sets of o|>enlngs ui

said standard and a pivot i>in for said link adapted to u.
securefl in either of said sei.s of openings

.'I. In a trolley has.- ^.r sutnl. a liase plate, a trolley pole
socket provided with a head adaptetl to make double ful-
crum engagement with said plate, a sliding yoke and a
coll-spring ii[).>n said socket, a link connecting said yuk.-

and said base plate, and standards uis>n said tMise-platr at

••a<h side of saUl socket adapted to form a rest for an in

teriMising lo<-klng meml>er wlien Inserted Itetween said
stan<lard and said yoke and tilte<l

4. In a trolley ba^^e and stand, a Iwise plate having ver-
tical standards, a pair of imss shafts mounte<i l»etween
said stantlards, a trolley pole-s\ipporting memf>er havinL: a
bead pivotally engaue<l with said cross shaft, lips dep.'iid

lag from said b.-ad at the sides of said shaft, lugs upon
said base-plate opposite said lips, sibling yoke and coil

springs upon said (x>le supporting nieniln-r and links con-
necting said yoke with said standards.

834,135. SKWKROI'KNKR Havid Hymkh, Chicago, 111.

Klled Sept. .'?it. liHi,-,. Serial No. LIMn.S,"?*?.

riaitn ~\. A sewer or [)as8ago opener, comprising a re-
silient flat strip of metal ca|ial)le of tielng extended and
lonslsting normally of a series of concentric colls, one end
of said strl[) lieltig provide*! with a sharp spear i)<)tnt.

1'. A sewer oiK-ner or the like, comprising a strip of metal
capable of asaiiming two forms, that of a series of con-
centric coils, and that of Udng drawn out longitudinally
in practical use, and having a sharp penetrating jMiint

forme<l on one end thereof.

•'I. .V si'wer ofwrier. comprising a series <<f resilient colls

capable of lieing extende<l longitudinally and provided on
one end with a s|»'ar [s)int an<l barbs locatfil Iwuk of said
IM)int.

4. A sewer-of)ener. omiprlslng a strip of metal normally
retalneii in a series of coils, but capable of l^lny extended
longitudinally and having a s|H'«r iM)lnt formed on the ex-
tended end and bartm pointing rearwardly.

s.U.l.UV PIANO CAUl* riNCIIINc; M.\rHINE HnnKtiT
.loiiN.SToN. I'hiladelphla. I'a. Filed Feb 7. ptor, se-

rial No. J5m,K«l.

trolley-pole socket having double fulcrum-rests upon said

Claim.— 1 In a machine of the character descrPied, a
head, two groups of punches and two groufis of keys ar-

ranged In sets of four in said head and normally held out
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of engagement with each other, two groups of b.irs rigidly

connecting the first set of four keys of one group with the

first set of keys of the other group and a s«H"ond set of keys

of the first group with a second set of keys of the sei'ond

group an<l by the same with their resj)ective sets of

punches and said keys arranged so that the first key in a

set is conne<'te<l witli the fourth key In the second set and

the fourth key with the first key and lnterme<liate keys, the

second and third with the third and second key in the set.

2. In a machine of the character descrll>e<l, a head, two
groups of punches an<l two groups of keys arrange<l in sets

of four. In said bead and normally held out of engage-

ment with each other, two groups of bars arranged to con-

nect. resi)ectlvely. the first key of the first group of keys

with the fourth key of tlie second group of keys, the second

key with the third key. the third key with the second key.

the fourth key with tiie first key. the fifth key with the

eighth key. the sixth key with the seventh key. the seventh

key with the sixth key. and the eighth key with the fifth

key, whereiiy said keys control through the bars and their

respective punches, the punching of two cards and the re-

peating of the design of the first lard. in reverse, im the

second card.

834,1.'{7. BOILEK. Hknkv Keller. Chattanooga. Tenn.

Filed I'ec L'ti. 1 •>«».-. Serial No. 293,255.

Claim. — 1. \ front end ring for boilers made In separa-

i)le secthms having interlocking joints, and means for re-

movably holding the sections In place.

2. A lM)tler provlde<i with a front end ring made in sec

tlons radially Interlock^nl.

; 3. A lK>tler provided with a front end ring made in sec

tlons radially interlocked, the upi)er half of the end ring

consisting of a single semicircular section, and the lower

half of tlje end ring consisting of a plurality of sections.

4. A boiler provided with a front end ring made in sec-

tions radially Interlocked, and packing-strips between the

raeml>ers of the joints of the sections.

.'». A t)oiler provided with a front end ring made in sec

tlons radially Interlocked, and means for claniplng the in-

terliK'ked members of the joints of the se<-tlons together.

6. A Iviller provided with a front end ring made in sec-

tions radially interlocked, packing strips between the mem-
txTs of the joints of the sections, and tne;ins for <lamplng

the memlx'rs of a joint together.

7. A lK)ller provided with a front end ring made in sec-

tions radially Inlerbxked. the \ipper half of the end ring

consisting of a single semicircular se<-tion and the l.iwer

half of the end ring consisting of a plurality of se<'tlon«.

and a door hinged to the section of the upjKT half of the

end ring and to an adjacent sectiim of tl)e lower half of

the end ring.

H. A tK)iler provided with a front end ring made in sec

tlons radially Interhnked. the upper half of the end ring

consisting of a single semicircular section and tlie lower

half of the end ring consisting of a plurality of sections, a

do«ir hinged to the aectlon of the upper half of the end ring

and to an adjacent se<iion of tlie Uiwer lialf of the end
ring, and clamps bolted to the sections and extending over

to and engaging tiie door.

l». ,\n end ring for txiilers made in sections having radi-

ally-disposed interlocking joints, clamping means on the

Inside of the end ring for clamping the nienil>erK of tlie in-

terlocked joints togetlier. a door hinge<l on the tiuter face

of the said end ring and fitting the nteased inner edge ot

the end ring, and clamping means on the outer face of the

end ring and engaging the said door.

!>(34.1.?«. WAGON STAKF lIvMiv KKi.i.FTi. Sauk Center,

Minn. Filed .Ian L'. litiKS. .Serial No. 204.225.

ffl

Claim.—A wagon-stake fnrme<l of a blank bent to pro-

Tide a foot, a bolster-ttand and side flanges, tlie latter ex-

tending l>elow the foot to provide ears for embracing oppo-

site sides of the t)olster. and having their up|>er ends

brought togetlier to form a liollcw portion.

.s:;4,i;u». hlacksmitiis riNcn. .t<.hn f. kiddkr.
Burlington. At., assignor to .1. F. Kidder Manufacturing
Company. Hurliugtou, Vt. Filed June 10, lUito. Serial

No. 265.377.

r'>>^.-»*»^r,':'-'^.'--^.'^^^->.'^.>^l'.'.'.
ii

26

I

Claim.— 1 In a punch, the combination of a frame or

casting having ears l.'i and a throat, a die situated at one

side of Bucb throat, a punch liearing in the frame at ttw
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other .ld<> of the throat, a punch-pl,.ni«r mountwl t-, re
ripruoate In the uld bearlDK. an arm pivotallv moi,nt«l
between the ean, and having a cam tbfreuu arrang^Hl t„
^H-ar on the end of the plunicer, an eccentric on the side of
the arm. an eccentric rod encircling the aaid e<-centrlc and
a pivotal connection between the other end of the eccentrlc-
rrKl and the plunger, aubstantlally as and for the puriwses
set forth.

•-'. In a punch, the combination of a fr,ime or .astlug
having ears Vi and a throat, a die situated at one side of
su. h throat, a punch t)earlnK In the frama at the other side
of the throat, a punch-plunger mounte<l t,, r^Tlpr.M at^ In
the t)earlng. an arm situated In-tween tha .-ars and having
a cam thereon arrangwl to l)ear on the eod of the (.lunger
an or.entrlc In the form of a projecting l-osg on the aide of
the arm. an cventrlcrod encircling the ^..-cnfric and piv-
otallv r,,nn.v(,H! with the plunger, and a pivot pa.s«lng
fhn.ugh th.. said ears and arm within the ecentrlc and
thf »'.<eutrlc nxl. .sul.atantlall.v as and fur the i.urposes de-
scrH)e<l.

'*.^4.140. .'SEESAW Har,.v t. Kin...sb. In . Keene N II
Filed Nov. L'l. 11»<).-. .Serial No. l'HS.4iri.

frame. ringing memberClaim.— 1. In a seesaw
aupiwrted thereby, and a spring motor mecfcanlsm carried
by said member; aulwtantlally as de9crn)ed.

•-'. In a 8e««aw, a frame, a swinging men»t)er supported
thereby, a motor carried by the swinging member, and a
connecting means between said motor and frame; substan-
tially as described.

a. In a aeeaaw. a frame, a swinging memfjer supported
thereby, a motor carrier by the swinging member and In-
cluding an eacapement mechanism, one member of which
Is connected to the frame ; sut)8tanUally as described.

4. In a seesaw, a frame, a swinging menjljer supported
thereby, a motor carried by the swfnglng niember. an es
capement wheel forming a part of the motor, an anchor en
gaging the wheel, and meang for connecting tald anchor to
the frame

; subatantlallj as described.
."«. In a seesaw, a frame, a swinging mem|*r supported

thereby, a motor carrJ«l by said swinging member, an ea
capement-wheel driven by the motor, an anchor mounted
on the Bwlnglnf member and engaging the wheel, and a rod

extending from the .o^-lw and connected to the frame-substantially a« descrlt*^.
irarae

.

.r*'„
'?

*••*"*"*"* " ^'•""•'- «"'! " .swinging meml^^r ful-.rumed hereto, the center of gravity of said swingingn e,u„er l^elng In a horlaontal plane Ih-Iow the horizontalplane o the fulcrum, a motor carried by the sw.nginTr:!
t.fr. and a connection In-tween the motor and the Frame-substantially as des.-rlUnl.

'

7. In a seesaw, a frame, a swinging memln-r „lvu,ed
,

hereto, and a susin-nded sprlng.u>n,..r. the weight .. whi.hbrings the center of gravity ..f the moving part below heplvot-polnt
; substantially as descriU-d.

8. In a seesaw, a frame, a swinging memln^r pivnte<l
hereto a (H^n.lulum like frame susiK-udeti from said mem-

Ifr. and a spring-motor carried by the pendulum-frame-
substantially as descrllnMi.

*

!. In a seesaw, a renter piece pivoted thereto and hav-ing end socket.s. arms adjustably mounted in the socketsand having end re<e»ses and detachable figure - hol.ling
str.,pa at the outer ends of salcl arms, the .-entral .x.rtionsof said stra,« In-lng seah^j lu the end recesses an.l the en.ls

al descTlt^ir
*'°*""""''' ""' "''**^ "^ '''^''^' '"°»«

:
Bubstantially

in In a toy seesaw, u frame Including triangular side

Te^^;
''"";'^^7*; ''''*'-^ -nne, tmg the .same, detachable

legs or standar.ls having silts for the reception of the loweredges of the plates, and a m<.vable memU^r pivoted to saidframe; and having detarhal-le arms and figures adapted tobe secured to said arm.s
; substantially as descril>ed

11. In a seesaw, a frame Including triangular si.le
plates, transverse plates connecting the same, detachable
legs or standards having slits for the re.eprion of the lower
eclK^'s of the plates, an.l a movable meml.er pivoted to saidframe: substantially as descrllKHl.

1-'. In a seesaw, a frame Including triangular .side
Plate.s, transverse plates .onne.tlng the satue. detachable
legs or standards o.nnect.Hl to said plates, a shaft or spin-
dle carried by the frame, and' a movable memU'r mount.Hlon said shaft

; sul^tantially as descrllKHl
l.{. In a seesaw, a frame, a center piece pivoted thereto

artns connecte<l to said center piece, a pendulum-frame sua-'
pended from the center piece an.l fornie.l ,,f „ pair ..f spa. .^1
plates, a shaft j.a.rnaled at the lower ends of said plat.wan escapement wheel mounted In said shaft, a motor-spring
connecting the shaft an.l wheel, an an,h..r pivoted t,. the
pendulum-frame, and engaging the wheel, a rod exten.ling
from the «n,h.,r an.l an arm carried by the fran... and towhich said r.Hl Is cni.e.ted ; substantlallv as des.rlUHl

14. In a .seesaw, a frame, a movable member plv,.ted
thereto, a i>endulum-frame suspended fn.m .said memt>er a
winding-shaft, an es.apementwheel m.,unte<l there^.n. said
wh^vl being forme<l of a pair of disks having their .entral
portions dished to form a sprlng-barrel. a spring arranged
therein and having one en.l connecte.l to the shaft and the
other to the wheel, an.l an anch.,r engaging the teeth of
said wheel; substantially as described.

H34,141. SEESAW. IUrry T. KixcsBrRT. Keene N H
Filed \.)v. I'l, I'M).-,. Serial No. l'.s,S.41ti.

Claim.~l. In a seesaw, a frame, a pivoted seesaw mem-
t>er, and a motor for operating the same, the se^-saw mem-

;

l>er having an escapement ..mnection with and serving as a
j

means for governing the siK-ed of the motor; substantially
as de8crll)ed.

2. In a seesaw, a frame, a plvote«l seesaw lever, an.l a
motor acting directly therein, the lever having an escape
ment (^nnecfion .serving as a governor f.)r the motor: sub
stantlally as described.

3. In a seesaw, a frame, a plvote<l seesaw lever Including
a center piece and detachable arms Independently adjust-
ably secured thereto and arrange<l In allnement with each
other, a pair of spaced pins or bars .arrled by the .enter
piece, and a driven wheel having teeth for engaging said
pins; substantially as descrllHHl.

4. In a see<(aw. a frame having arcuate slots In its tdde
walls, a seesaw-lever having pins •.r..je<tlng Into said slots
and normally supported In a hurlrontal plane, and a
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t...ith.xl wheel arranged to engage said pins; sultstantlally

as de8crll»e<r

5. In a seesaw, a U-shaped upper frame, legs detarhably

secured thereto, a motor carried by the frame, an.l a see

jiaw-lever supported by the frame and operate«l by said mo-

tor ; substantially as descrll>ed.

0. In a .seesaw, a frame, a seesaw-lever, having a pair of

alternately-oi)erable pivots, and motor-driven means for op-

erating said lever: substantially as descrn>ed,

7. In a s^-f'saw. a frame, a seesaw lever, a pair of sup-

ports alternately forming fulcrums for the swinging m.>ve-

nieiit .if the lever, and means for operating said lever ;
sub-

stantially as described.

8. In a siH'saw, a frame, a seesaw lever having i\ i>air of

alternately. >perable pivots, the leverage distance between

ea< !i plv..t and its rising load being approximately the

same, and ,1 nintor driven means arrange<l to engage said

pivots.

834.142. r.M'KH HOX. FkANK Knobei>och, Dayton. Ohio.

Filed l>ec lit, IIXCJ, Renewed Nov. 27. lf>0,-. Serial

No. 28t).34.'j.

ritiim.— 1. A blank for a collapsible boi having side sec

tl.ms, a lK>tt.>m section united to two sides, an auxiliary

bottom section of the same size as the main tnittom section

unlte«l t.v another side and adapted t.> fold up.in the main

Ixvttom when the box is expanded, substantially as de-

scribed.

2. A blank for a collapsible l»ox having side sections, n

mah) Is)ttom section united to two of the side sections, an

auxiliary bott.im section of the same sire as the main t>ot-

torn (*e<-tlon united t.) an.>ther side se.-tioii and a Uittom

flai> united to another side secti.m and adafdwl ti> lie l»e-

tween the Imttom se.tlons when the Ihh Is expande.!. snl>-

stantlally as des. iIUhI.

;i. A blank for a <-ollup8ible b.ix having side sections, a

lK)ttom secti.in united to two sides, an auxiliary Uittom sec-

tion of tlie sani.' size as the main bottom 8e<-tlon uniteil to

an.ther side and adaj.tetl to fold upon the main bottom

when the b..x Is expand»Hl, said auxiliary Uittom section

l>elng providetl with lateral rta|is t.' encage the side sec-

tions, sulisiantiallv as .l.'scrll>e<!

4. A blank for a c.illapslble b.)X having siii.- sec t ions, a

main bottom secti.)ii unit.Ml to two .>f the side se.tl.)nK. an

nuxilliiry iMitt.iiii se. t i.Hi of the same size as the main ls)t-

tom se. tlon united \o another side secti.m and a Udtom
flap unlte<l to an.ither side section and adapte«l to lie l»e-

tween the l>ottom sections when the l)ox Is expanded, said

auxiliary iMittoin se. tion tieliig provide.! with lateral flaps

t.) engage the side sections, substantially as descrll)ed.

o. A f..ur-Kided collapsible paiwr lx)X. having an Interior

and exterl.)r ijuadrilateral l>t»ttoni and tw.) of wh.tse sides

are fornunl by extensions of adja< eiit e<lges of ..ne .if said

quadrilaterals, the second two sides Udng forme<l by ex-

tensions of the outer side edges of the tirst sides, and the

other «iuadrilateral iMittom projecting d.>wn from the lK)t-

tom edge of one of the second sides and a flap projecting

down from the Isittom e<lge of the other of said second

sides, substantially as descrllK'd.

• G. A four-sided c..llapsible paper 1h)X. having an Interior

and exteri.ir .piadrilateral l>ottom. two .)f whose sides are

formed by extensions of adjacent eilges of one of said

quadrilaterals, tlie second tw.i sides l>elng formed by ex-

tensions of the outer side wiges of the flrst sides, two

glue-llaps, one u|)on the side edge of one of the llrst. the

other upon the si.le edge of .me of the sec.>nd sides, and

the othei' qnadrilaleral Imttoin projecting down from the

tK>ttom edge of one of the second sides, substantially as

shown and descrllHHl.

S.S4.143. FORE SICHT FOR FIRK-UniS. I»omobr.\N

B. KoK.iT.nic. Warasdln. A\istrla Hungary. Filed r>ec.

23, 11>02. Serial No. 13fl.3K8.

C^'

Claim.— 1. A f.>re sight f.)r hrearms pinMdrlnff n sight-

block comprising a rearwnrdly-exteiiding ledge and a pro-

jection .'U the ItHlge, said ledge extending laterally from

each side of the projecti.m, an.l said pr.)je<ti.>n substati

tially trapezoidal in cont.mr and having a br.>ad upper

surface s«-t transversely to the line of skbi. said projecti.m

of such lieight that when aiiiiing with blank sight the

lower ends of the sides tiier.'.if .oin.ide with the lines of

the notch of the rear sight, so there will appear at the

right and left .)f tlie pr.ijectl.m two small obtuse angu

larly-shaped gajis of cpnil size, and by aiming with coarse

sight that |iart of tlie hnlge lying near the lower ends .'f

the sides of the sight bl.».-k cl.tses the sight-gaps and !>.

comes visible in .ir .>ver tiie sight e<lge of the n-ar sight.

2. A f.>rp sight f.ir tlrearins emt>o<lying a sight bio. k

comprising a rearwardly-extending ledge and a |irojcction

on the ledge, said le<lge extending laterally from ea. h side

of the [ir.i.ie.-tion. and sni.i iirojectl.m substantially trape

toldal in ontour and having a bi-.)ad upi>er siirfa.e set

transversely to the line of sight, said fore sight having

the rear surface thereof nearly verti.-al in .irder to .»btaln

sharp contours .>f the same, said ledge having its lower

surface rounded out on its rear side, and said |>rojectl.)n

of such height that when aiming with blank sight the

lower ends of the sides thereof coincide with the lines of

the notch of the rear sight, so there will api)ear at the

right and left of the projection two small obtuse angu
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larly-Bhaixd MMjm of •>.|ii«l BiM. and by |iimlni; with conrse
BiKht that part at the Iwljre lyltiK nefri' thf lower emls of
tb«. sides <,f the sight t.l<H-k <-l.>H«, the alKht Ka|m and be-com^ vlslhl*. In or over the slttht ed>ce of the rear sUht

VU,144. KTCHI\(;-MACFfrNK HobUrt C Khoi.l St
LoulB. Mo. Filed Sept. IH. lOor*. .ierlal No. 1'7S..879.

r/a<fw.— 1. An etchlnK-machlne comprising an osoillnt-
IDK tub. Imvinu an opening for the admlBslon of air a
hinged rover for «ald tub. an alr-ontlet conduit In commu-
nication with satd tut., and means to cause n current of
air over said tub and directed Into said conduit.

2 An etching-machine .-omprlslng a pivotallv mounted
tub. having a hinged cover and having an o(>enlng for the
admission of air. a fixed alr-condult la communication
with said tub. and means to cause a current of air through
said oi>enlng Into said tub and thence Into said conduit.

•'!. An etching machine comprising a nivotullv-mounted
tub. hollow journals for said tub opening Into the interior
thereof, an air conduit In communication with said tub
through one of said Journals, a pipe arraOKed In the other
of said Journals, and means to cause a current of air over
said tub and (llrectwl Into said conduit.

4. An etching machine comprising a pivotallv mounted
tub. a cover for said tub having a transparent se<fion. an
air conduit In communication with the Interior of said tub.
and means to ,au.se a current of air thmugh said tub and
directed info said conduit.

.". An etching machine comprising a p|votallv-mounte<l
tub. a hinged cover on said tub and having n transparent
section, a hollow journal for said tub, an nir conduit In
communication with the Interior of said tnih through said
hollow Journal, and means to cause a current of air
thn)ugh said tub and directed Into said conduit.

«. An etching-machine comprising a plvotallv-mounte^l
tub. a cover for said tub having transparent sections in the
top and sides, an air chaml.er on said tub and a conduit In
communication with said alr-chamlK^r. and means to cause
a current of air through said tub and alr-thamlnr and di-
rected Into said conduit.

7. An etching machine comprising a pivotaliv-mounted
tub. Inclln*^ splash N.ards and a hlnge<J top havlnj? a
transparent section, a conduit In communication with the
Interior of said tub and means to cause a current of air
thrtnjgh said tub and directed Into said conduit.

s. An etching-machine comprising a piTotallv-mounted
tub. a hinged cover having a transpareat miction and
splash hoards mounted at the ends of said tajb and Inclined
downwardl.v and Inwardly therefrom.

An etching-machine comprising n pltofallv-mounted
tub. a window therein, a hinged cover tlerefor. splash
r>o«rds arranged nt the ends of mid tub and Inclined down
wnrdly and Inwardly therefrom, and corner-ntrlps arranged
In the corners formed hy aald ap I aah-hoards and the ends
of said tnh and by the ends and bottom of the tub.

10. An etrhlnr machine comprlslnit a pl^otallv-roounted
tub. and oiMns to osrlllate satd tnh. aald taeans being ad-
juatable to vary the ampllttide of the oeolllatlon.

i

11, An etching-machine comprising a plvotaliv-mounte,!
tub. a link plvoially connected at one end to said tub a
rotary shaft and a meml>er flxe<J on said shaft an.i adjust-
ably »-onnecte<l fo the f,-,^ end of said link

11'. An etching ma( bine .omprlslng a pivotalh -mounted
tub, ft hinge<l cover therefor, u window therein." a fan a.
ranged to cause a current of air over sai.l tub. and means
to actuate said fan and oscillate said tub.

8r? 4 , 1 4 o WIN-noWSCKKKN. Theodore I^ndsbero
New Hrunswkk. N. .1. Fll.vl Oct. l!. \<mk> Serial No
283.40S.

^°-

rinim.—\ The ((.inblnatlon of a window screen reduced
In width at one extremity, an expansion t«r connecte<l
with the reduced end of the screen and ndapte<l to l)ear
against the window sash t)etween the Inner side faces of
the frame, and means adjacent to said reduced end for con-
necting the side e<lge8 of the screen with the Inner face of
the window frame.

-'. The combination of a window-acreen having one end
reduced in width, means In connection with said end and
adapted to lie between the Inner side faces of the window
frame in cngagem-ent with the sash, and means at the side
wlKes of the screen adjacent to the reduced end for con
necting the screen with the Inner face of the window
frame.

•f. The <'oin!ilnation of a window-screen having one end
reduced In width, a means In connection with said reduced
end and adapted to lie l^-tween the inner side faces of the
window frame in engagement with the window sash
tongues attache<l to the side edges of the screen adja<enf
to the retluced end. and pins aftache<l to the inner face of
I he window frame and ada|.ted to l.e engaged by the
tongues.

4. The combination of a roller, a spring a<tuatlng the
roller In <me direction, a screen wound on the roller, a
presser bar. means f,.r ni..unting the prcsser bar to swing
around the center of rotation of the roller, devices connect
Ing the roller and pr^'sserbar, for the purjx.se siK»<ltitHl,
said devices cfmiprlsing a ratchet In connection with the
rr.ller. an arm attache<l to the presser I wr. a pawl pivot.-d
t.i the arm, a spring actuating the pawl. an<l a means f<.r
releasablv holding the pawl In Inactive |)oslfion against
the tension of the spring

.">. The comtilnatl^n of a roller, a spring actuating the
roller In one dlre<tl »n. a screen wound on the roller, a
presser liar, means for mounting the presser Imr to swing
around the center of rotation of the roller, devices connect-
ing the roller and presser-linr. for the purpose specified,
said devices comprising a rat.het In connection with the
roller, an arm attached to the presser-bar. a pawl pivoted
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to the arm. a spring nctuntltig the pawl, atid a loop also at

tatbeil to the presser-bar aud adapted to Is- engaged by the

pawl releasably to bold the pawl In Inactive position.

(5. The coml>ln,ition with a window frame and sash, of a

roller mounted at tin' base ol the frame, a spring tending

to turn the roller In one direction, a screen wound over the

roller, the free or upper end of the screen l)elng reduced In

width, means in conne<'tion with said redu<-e<l end and
adapted to lie between the Inner side faces of the frame
against the sash, means connected to the side elges of the

81 recti adjacent to the re<luce<l end and adaptt"d lo connect

said edges with the Inner face of the frame, a prcsser bar

movably mounteil adjacent to the roller and adapted to

hold the s<Teen In engagement with the lower part of the

frame, and devices for connecting the presser-bar and
roller, for the purpose six'clfied.

7. The combination with a window frame and sash, of a
roller mounteil at the Iwse of the frame, a spring actuating

the roller to turn In one dlre<tion, a screen wound over the

roller, a presser bar adapted to hold the screen In engage-

ment with the lower | art of the sash, the presserlwir l)e-

Ing mounted to turn around the axis of rotation of the

roller, devices connecting the roller and presser bar, for

the purpose specltled, the frw or upper end of the screen

being reduced In width, an expansion-bar in connection
with the reduced end of the screen and adapted to lie

against the Inner side faces of the frame against the sash,

and tongues attached to the side faces of the screen ad-

Ja<ent to the reduced jH.rtion and adapted to connect the
side edges of the screen with the Inner face of the frame.

8. The combination with a window frame of a spring-ac-

tuated roller journaled on the sill thereof, a screen having
one end wound upon tt)e roller, a presser bar for holding
the screen against the frame, said bar extending parallel

with the roller and provlde<l at each end with arms piv-

oted to the ends of said roller, a ratchet wheel on the
roller, and a pawl connected to the presser-bar and engag-
ing tlie ratchet-wheel.

s.>4.140. ArTOMOBILE-TR!*('K. IlENRv H I.EwtH, De-
troit. Mich. Filed Oct. T.i, UKlo. Serial No, :Js;{.h)S9,

Claim.— 1. A truck, comprising a reitaiigular frame,
having casters under tlie four corners thereof, aud having
the transverse bars with the depressed central portions,

means for joining said bars at their ends, a supporting
plate mounted upon and crossing tlie depresse<l central j>or

ticns of said l)ars. said plate having a forwardly projecting

downwardly curved front end, a concaved central portion,

and an upwardly-turned rear end extending U-youd the

frame of the truck.

1.'. A truck, i-omprlslng a ([uadrangular frame composed
of transverse tmrs having depressed central portions, cas

tcrs under the ends of said bars, diagonal ro<ls joining the

ends of said bars to maintain tbem approxiiualely paiallel.

guard rails crossing l>etween said bars at the sides of said

dcprt'sse<l portions, a supi)<>rt ing plate mounted upon and
< rosslng (be depresst^vl portions of said bars, said plate liav

Ing a forwardlyprojet ting and downwardly-curved front

end. a con<ave<l i>ortion lying l>etw(»«'n the transverse bars

of the frame, and an L;pwardly projec ting curved rear end.

'A. A truck, comprising a ijuadrangular frame, transverse

burs forming the front and rear of the frame having de
pressed central jwrtlons, diagonal brace rods joining the

ends of said bars, casters supporting the (|uadrangular

frame at the corners, a supporting plate iuounte<l uptm and
crossing the depressed portion of said l)ars. said plate l)e-

Ing concaved between said bars sulwtantlally as set forth.

4. A truck, comprisini; a (|uadrangular frame, transverse
bars forming tlie front and rear of the frame having de-
pressed central jwrtlons. caeters supis.rflng the iiuadrangu-
lar frame at the corners, a supporting plate mounted uikui
and crossing tlie depressed portion of said bars, guard
rails connecting tlie Inclined iM.rtlons of said transverse
bars and lying parallel with said supporting plate, hai<l

plate iK^ing concaved l^etweeu said bars substantially as
set forth.

'i a 4 . 1 4 7 . AITOMATIC MOTOR CONTROL. S.^M H
Liinn. Fast Orange. N, .1.. assignor to Spragiw Kle< fri.

Company, a Corporation of New Jersev. Filed May I'l

H«>4. Serial No. l'O0,O35.

Claim.— 1, In combination with a main motor, resist-

ances adapted to l>e connected In circuit tberewitb. an aux-
iliary motor, a screw driven thereby, a lontai i arrangeil to
Iw redprocateil by said screw, stationary contacts connect
ed to said resistance.-* and adapte<l to 1h' traversed by said
reciprocating contact, a 11uid-compress<jr driven by said
main motor, and an automatic governor Including a mem-
Irt-r o|R'rated by compressed fluid adapted to reverse said
auxiliary motor.

2. In combitiaiion witli a main motor, refiistances adapt-
e<] lo l>e connected in circuit therewith, an auxiliary motor,
a screw driven thereby, a contact arranged to be reclpro-

catMl by said screw, stationary contacts connecte<l to said
resistances and adapted to U- engage<l by satd reciprocal
ing contact, switch-contacts adapt^Kl to l»e operale<l by said

reciprocating contact at eai h extremity of its travel nn<l

to o|M'n the cir<'uit of said auxiliary motor, a fluid-coin

pressor driven by said main motor, and an automatic gov
erm»r including a niemU'r operated by compressed fluid

adapte<l to reverse said auxiliary motor.
.'{. In combination with a main motor, a variable rt'sist

ance connected In < irciiit tberewitb. an auxiliary motor
controlling sjiid icsistance, an aufcimatlc governor adapted
to revt-rse said iiiotur. and an electromagnet adapfiHl to

ojK'n the circuit of said auxiliary motor ujKin a predeter

mined excess current fb>w through said main motor and to

close said circuit again upon a cessation of said excess

tlow,

4. In combination with a main motor, a starting resist

ance therefor, an auxiliary motor, a mechanism driven

thereby and adapted to cut said resistance out of circuit,

a magnet and contacts controlli'd thereby arrange*! to ojx'n

the circuit of the main motor aud of the magnet when said

magnet Is deenergized, and contacts controlled by said

mechanism and arranged to close the circuit of said magnet
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Independently of the first named contaota only when said
mei-haniam Is In Its off poattton.

.".. In romhinatlon with a main motor, a startlnu resist-
ance therefor, an auxiliary motor, a mechanism driven
thereby and adapted to cut said realstarn-e out of clrcMilt.

a •• no-v-oltaK<' release " maKnet arranged to open the dr
cult of the main motor and Its own rlrcoit upon failure of
current, and means for closlni; the circuit of said majcnet
<jTily when said mechanism Is In off position.

t!. In comhluatlon with a drIvlnK-motor for an air-oom
pre!4!*,>r, a startln*: resistance therefor, an auxiliary motor,
H mechanism driven thereby and adaptrd to cut said re-

sistance out of circuit, electroresponaive mean.>t f r reliev
in;; compression at starting, and mean$ for deenericlzln>{
said ele<troresiH)nslve means when said resistance la cut
out of clri ult.

7 In ciiiihinatlon with a drivlnjt motor for an aircom
[.r.-ssor. a starting' resistance therefor, an auxiliary motor,
II mechanism driven thereby and adapt»<l to cut said re-

MlstHiuf out of circuit, a majjnet arranK*<l to relieve <(un
inession at starting, and switch-contacts adapte<I t-. I.e op
cnited by said mechanism and arran>;e<l to deenerjilze said
iiiaunct wben said resistance is cut out <Hf circuit.

H, In combination with a driving motor for an air-com-
jiressiir. a starting resistance therefor, an auxiliary motor,
a la.'cbanism driven tiiereby and adapted to cut said re-

.-i-itaine out of circuit, a pressureoperateil governor con-
trnllii);,- said motor, a magnet arrantced to relieve conipres
sii.n at starting, connections l>etween said nia«net an<l buuI
K"v.Miior whereby saUi magnet Is enert'lz^d wtien said i;ov

•ru..r closes the circuit of said auxiliary motor f>>r cutting
out said re>,l8tance, and switch-contacts Rdaptetl to l>e op
eratwl by said mechanism and arrantjwl to de«-nert'lze said
iiiakMiet when said reslstame is cut out of circuit.

'.' In combination, a motor havinj; an armature movalile
axlally wben said motor Is energized. an<J a brake for aald
motor arrant:e«l tn be released by said motement.

!•». In coml inatlon. a motor having a fertlcal shaft and
an aruuUure adapte<l to l.e lifted by the field ttux when the
motor is enerirized. and a brake for said motor arrankreil to

1h> released wbeti said armature Is lifted.

11. In combination, a motor having a vertical shaft and
ail armature adapted to I)e liftec] liy the flfld flux when the
motor Is ener;:i/.ed. a frictlon-dlsk carrle<l by said shaft.
and a stationary frlition disk adapted to engage the first

disk an<l to sup|M)rr rlie weiirht of said armature when the
motor is deenerglze<l

12. In combination with a main motor, a starting resist

ance therefor, an auxiliary motor, a naechanlsm driven
thereby and adapted to cut said resistance out of and Into

circuit, a " no voltage releas*- " magnet «rrange«l to open
the circuit of the main m tor and its own circuit ufx>n fall

ure of I urrent and to connect s>ild auxiliary motor for rut
ring in said resistance, and means for clrwinK the circuit

of said magnet only when said resistance Is cut In.

4. In a transformer, a core provided with ventilating
pasage ways, primary and secondary colls separated by
ventilating passage ways, and means whereby a force<l cir-
culation of a c.M>ling medium through the passage-ways In
one of said meml.era will Induce air-currents In the passage-
ways of the other memt)er.

S.14.14S. TRANSFORMFIi. rn.iui.ES E. Txinn. Norwood.
Ohio, assignor to The Bullock Electric Manufacturing
Company, a Coriwration of Ohio. Filed Oct. in. 190.'.

Serial No. JS;?,.-).'??

Claim.— 1. In a transformer, a core provided with venti
latlng passage ways, primary and secondary colls having
ventilating passage ways, and means wliereby air forced
through the passage-ways In the (^)rp and coils will l>e

cooled after It has passed through part of said passage-
ways.

«. In a transformer, a core provided with ventilating '

passage-ways, coils mounted on the core aBd provided mith !

ventilating passageways, and means whereby air forced
through the passage ways in the core atid coils will be

!

cooled after It has passed through the pastage-ways In one 1

of said members.
i

3. In a transformer, a core provided With ventilating
'

passage-ways, coils mountetl on the core attd provided with
ventilating passage ways, and means whereby air forced i

through the passage-ways In the core and colls will he |

cooled after It has passed through the pasatage-ways In said

core.

X r^i
i

I r\

'^

5. In a transformer, a core provided with ventilating
passage vavs. [ulmary and se<ondary coils separated by
passage ways, the pas.sage ways l^tween the roils '.mimu
nicating with the pa.ssage ways In the core. s.. tlint a cool
Ing medium can l)e forced first through tb.' passai;!' w.iys in
the core and tiien tbroiigh the [lassage way-< U-tween the
colls, and means whereuy the flow of the cooling me<lium
will Induce air currents in the passage-wnys lt»>iwpen the
loiis, which air currents mix with and lower the tempera-
ture of the cooling medium.

t>. In a transformer for alternating currents, n core pro-
vbltHl with ventilating pas.sage ways, primary and second-
ary colls separated by ventilating passaire - wiiys wlilcii

communicate with the first namcil passage - way.s. and
means whereby air forced through the passage-ways of the
core into the imssage ways of the coils will lndu<-e air-cur
rents in the Litter [mssagc-ways. w bleb air-currents mix
with the air from the core passageways.

T. In a traiisfiirmer for alternating currents, a core pro-
vided with ventilating passage ways, primary an<l second
ary coils space<i ajcirt forming veutilaiiug pas.sagewivs.
insulating sheets iM'tweets tlie pa.ssai.'c ways Wi the core and
coils, and noxzies leatllng from the i>:issairi' ways In the core
and extending upward into the passi-e ways between the
rolls, whereby air-currents passing througii the passage
ways Ijetween the colls will Induce cooling air currents in
said last named passage ways which mix with and cool the
first specified nircurrents.

M In a transformer, a core com|>osed nf lamina* ar
ranged In groujjs forming horizontal ventilating passage
ways, primary and secondary colls spaced ajiart forming
vertical veufilafing fiassatre way-*, and a plurality of up-
wardly dlre<-te<l nozzles extending from ea< h horizontal
pas-sage way In the core to the several passage ways l.e-

tween the coils, whereby air for<'e<l successively fbrouirh
the passaire ways in the ore, througii tiie nozzles, and
through the pas.sage ways in the coils will cause an up-
ward flow of <<K)ling air through the passage ways Itetween
the colls

9. In a transformer, a core provide<l with ventilating
passage-ways, primary and secondary colls space<i apart
forming ventilating passage-ways whldi communicate with
the passage-ways In the core, and means for connecting the
passage ways in the core with a source of air-snpply. said

IMissage-ways In the colls communicating at the top and
bottom with the outer atmospiiere. whereby tliere may i>e a

free circulation of air through the coils in addition to the

forced circulation of air.

10. In a transformer, a core provided with ventilating

passage ways, colls spacc<l apart forming ventilating pas-

sage-ways, sheets of insulating material sut rounding the

sides of the roils and forming a casing ojien at its top and
bottom, means for connecting the passage ways In the core
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with a source of compres«e<l air. and means for directing

the air from the core |>assage-ways into the coil passage

ways in an upward direction. wherel)y cooling air-<'urrents

will be drawn into the passageways between the colls from
the lower end.

11. In a transformer, a core provided with ventilating

passage-ways, coils spaced apart forming ventilating pas

sage ways which communicate at the sides of tlie coils with
the passage ways in tlie core, and at the ends of the coils

with the ulmosphere. means for connecting tlie passage

ways in the core with a source of air-sup|)ly. and means
for directing the forced air towani the top of tiie passage
ways U'tw«H'u the colls, whereby air will l»e drawn into

the said passage-ways from the Iwttom.
lli. In a transformer, a core provided with ventilating

[lassage ways, and primary and He<on(lary coils having ven-

tilating passageways, the whole In-ing so coustructe<l and
arranged, that air forctnl through the passageways in the

core into the jia.s.sageways in the colU will Induce air-cur-

rents In the latter passage-ways.

834.149. IIAMMEH Hknry C. Lyon, FToward Lake.
Minn. Flle<l .lune 4. U»<>4. Serial No. 211,108.

Claim- 1. A hammer comprising a nall-mapnKtne hav-

ing a feed o|>enlng. and a plurality of adjacent closures

successively controlling the ojienlng and having suffli lent

space fw'tween them to receive a nail said nail lying length

wise u|K)n tliem.

'2. A hammer comprising a nail-magazine having a feed

opening, a plurality of adjacent closures successively con-

trolling the o|K»niiig. means for delivering a nail laterally

to the closures, uiwin which it lies lengthwise and means
for simultaneously moving the closures in opposite direc-

tions.

.S. A hammer comprising a nail magazine having .in

opening, a closure for the opening, an operating mi'tnlwr

for the closure, and a spring acting uiMin the o()eratlng

memljer, said spring furnishing a second closure for the

opening.

4 A hammer com[)rl8lng a nail - magazine having an
opening, a closure f()r the opening pivoted adjacent there-

to, and a spring acting uiKin the closure and furnisbing a

second closure.

o. A hammer comprising a nat! magazine liaving an

ofienlng. a < losure for the oi>ening pivoted adjacent there-

to, a spring acting iiism the closure and furnisbing a sec-

ond closure, and an operating member for itoth closures

contacting with the spring.

f>. In a hammer of the character descrllied. tlie comblna
tlon with a hammer having a grooved handle and provided

with a shank having a longitudinal groove and a recess In-

terse<flng the groove, of a gate in the said recess ami |)ro

vlded with an opening, a stem on said gate proJe<-ting out

through the recess, a slide In the groove of the handle and
provided with a downwardly extending arm loosely engag
Ing the stem of the gate, and means for operating tlie slide

7. A hammer, comprising a nail-magazine having a feed-

opening leading therefrom and a channel leading from the

feed opening, two spring-closures, one operated by the other

and adapted to alternately project Into the feed-opening of

the magazine, a hammer-shank, a gate sliding in the bam
mer shank for closing the said channel, said gate furnish
Ing a contact face for a nail, a handle, a slide mounted in

the handle, and separate means on the slide for engaging
the gate and <uie of the closures to o|H'rate them

8. A hammer comprising u naii-iuagazine having a fee*l-

openlng leading tiierefrom and a channel leading from tlie

feed-oi)ening. two c'losures adapttMl to alternately project

into the feed opening, one aUive the other, means for op
crating one closure fnuu the other, a hammei shank, n

gate sliding in tlie hammer-sliank and aclnpted lo clos*' the

said channel, said gate furnishing a contact face, and a

slide having opi>osItely projecting portions, one for oper
atlng one of the closures and the other fur oi>erating the

gate.

it. The combination with a hammerhead provided In its

cc)ntact shank with a longitudinally-extending grfH>ve. of a

nail magazine supporte<l upon the lieacl and having a con-

tracted delivery cipeniiig situated in allnement with the

groove, and .i spring surrounding the said shank and dl

vlded oppfislte said groove, each of the spring-sections ex-

erting Its tension IndeiK'udenlly upon the nails In the

grcM)ve.

10. Tlie combination with n hammerhead provided in

its contact-shank with a longitudinally extending gr^>ove.

of a nail-magazine supported on the head and having a

contracted delivery oiwuiug situated In allnement with the

gnjove. and a spring surrounding the shank and divided

op|>oslte said groove, the ends of the spring-sectioas di-

verging toward the magazine.

11. In a bummer, the combination of a magazine having
a feed opening, a pivoted ;ind spring pressed closure for

tbe feed-opening, a second closure in the fiuiu of a spring

for the feed-opening, and altove tbe Urst closure, means
whereliy the first closure will l>e operattni by the second
clijsure wiien the said seccjnd closure Is ojierated and
means for t)iK>rating tlu' sei-ond closure.

l:^. in a li.tmiuer. the combination of a magazine having

a feed-opening, a pivoted and sjiring pressed lever carry

Ing a clcjsure at one end for said feecl cipc>iiing. a spring ad-

jacent to said lever and iiaving an iuturued end forming u

second closure for tbe feed-opening, and a sliding meml»er

for engaging the spring.

l.'i. In a liamniei. the combination of a magazine having
a feedopening, a plvote<l lever baving an angujar end. a-

closure for tiie feedoi)enlng cjn one end of the lever, a

spring engaging tlie auguljir cud of the lever, a flat spring

adjacent tlie lever and Iniviag its end U-nt to form a sec-

ond closure for the fe«'d-openrng. a sliding member having

a c-ontact -piece for engau'ing the spring, and lueaus for op-

erating ttie sliding memU'r.
14. in a hammer, the iomlilnatlon of a magazine tiaving

a feed-opening and a channel leading from tbe feed-open

ing. two closures for the fee<l - opening, a gate for the

channel, a sliding memU'r having arms for operating tlie

closures and gate, and means for oi)eratlug the sliding'

meml)er.

l."i. The combination with a hammer iiaving a longitu-

dinal grcMjve and a transverse lN)re in Its sliank. of a mag-

azine carried by the liammer liead and having a feed-c>pen-

ing. and n channel leaciing tc) the groove of the hammer-
shank, a pivoted and spring-pressed closure for the feed

opening, a spring acting upon tlie closure and forming u

second closure, a gate In the channel and having its stem

extending through tlie !>ore of the hammer shank, a slid

ing meiuU-r having arms, one of said arms engaging the

said spring and the other the stem of the gale, and means
for oj»erutlng the slldlUL' memt>er.

834.150 VEHH'I.E-SI'OKE BOOT. .Toe T, Mll.l.s. News
Ferry. Va, Filed Sept. 16. 19<».5. Serial No. 'J7H.788.

riniiii. 1 \ socket of the kind described provided with

an oval-stiaped llatige Iiaving tnrneddowii edges, and a

solid centrally-arranged tenon.

2. A device of tbe kind descrilie<l comiirising In combi-

nation with a felly having a transverse Isire. a socket hav-

ing a flanged base, the edges of which are adapted to rest

upon and lilte Into the felly, a tenon adapted to fit In the

transverse bore, and a spoke adapted to fit snugly In tbe

soclcet.
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H .14 .1,-1 BRAKK LEVKK Thomas M. Mon.viiav and
Josr.i-n W. MoNAHAN. Providence, U, I. Filed Jun '^7

n»or, Serial No. 208.132
' ' *

Conneot.nK the Imne with the .yllnder. thereby ,»ermlttlnff
of the rvllnder iK-ln^- n.tMted ln<1e,H.n.leritl v of the handlemennH .•.«.ne<-te<l with the ,yllnder and provlde<l with a
Interal extension havinu a silt, and means .arrl.vl hy one
of aald extensions and en^aKin*: in the other of said exten-
.lon8 for rouplln.' the handle with the cylinder thereby
enal.linc the handle an.l the , vllml.r to I* rotated la
unison

<'laim.~l. In a device of the character descrll>ed. the
combination with a revoluble toothed barrel, a spring
l>ressed chwk pawl I, in normal encapement therewith,
and a stop for limiting the rearward movement of said
pawl, of a .swInirlniT oi>eratlnK lever d. n worklnu pawl «
pivoted to the lever and In normal enKHgement with aal.l
barrel niemlM-r. a stop for limiting the outward anjrular
movement of said pawl ., and having the free ends r» and
'I' of the pawl.^ r and h. respectively, arranged t.) engage
with each other to throw them out of action when the le
ver ,/ la sufficiently advanced, suhatantlally as described.

•-' In a device of the character de8crlt>ed. the combina-
tion of a revolublymounted tfx>thed menil>er, a swinging
oi)eratlng lever d having a lug arranged to engage a fixed
part of the device to form a limit stop, a pawl e pivoted to
said lever for rotating the toothe<l meml)er In one dlrec
tlon, a stop i coacting with the lever for limiting the up-
ward or outward swinging movement of the pawl, a
check-pawl h for normally holding said toothed memt)er
In position against rearward movement, the ends c» and h'
of the respective pawls tn-lng cam shaj^d so that when
brought Into engagement with each other bv the forward
movement of the lever l>oth pawls are tHereby automatic-
ally withdraw from the t(K,thed member, and a stop for
limiting the last named movements of th* check-pawl and
lever.

S. In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion of a suitably-mounted ratchet-wheel toemtier, a awlnj?-
Ing operating-lever adapted to be actuated bv fo<n-pre8-
Bure. a self-dropping pawl pivoted to a»d movable with
said lever for rotating the ratchet-wheel la one direction.
and having the heel or short end portion of the pawl pro-
vided with a hiK or extension r" adapted to t^. engaged by
the foot of the user to swing the pawl out of engagement
with said wheel.

4. In a vehicle provided with traction-wheels, the combi-
nation with movably-mounted bntke shoe* arranged with
respect to said wheels, of brake actuating mechanism com-
prising essentially a tm.thed barrel, a self - retracting
swlnglnK P«wl-carrylng o|K.ratlng-leyer for rotating said
barrel, a flexible connection mounted on the barrel and
operatlvely connected with the brake - shoes, a spring-
pressed check-pawl normally engaging saki barrel, mean^
Integral with said puwis for disconnecting them from the
barrel by the action of said lever when the latter Is ad
vanced be.rond Its normal working movement, and Inde
pendent stops for ilmltlng the anirular movements of the
pawls.

-. In a portable [)ercu8slve device, the .omblnation with
the cylinder thereof, of a handle swivelly connected upon
one end of rhe cylinder and to |>ermlt of the cylinder rot,it
Ing Independently of the handle, and means carried by the
•
yllnder for coupling; the handle therewith so as to enable
the rotating of the cylinder and the handle In unison

3. In a portable percussive device, the combination with
the cylinder thereof, a cap secure! to one end of the cvlln
der. a handle, a base therefor, means for swivellv connect-
ing the l-a.se to the cap to permit of the cylinder iK-ing ro-
tated lndei.endent of the handle. ..nd means connerte.l to
the cap and enu'aging in the base for coupling the base to
the cylinder, thereby enabling the rotation of the cylinder
and handle In unison.

4. In a {K)rtable percussive device, the .omblnatlon with
the cylinder and han<lle therefor, of means for conne<tlng
the handle to one end of the cylinder to j)ermit of the cyl
Inder l)elng rotated Independently ..f the handle, and means
for coupling the handle with the cylinder to enable the cyl-
inder and handle to l.e rotated In unison.

834.153. IdtlLL. Jkkk.miah .Mi kphv. l>enver. Colo., as-
signor to CharU's T Carnahan. I»enver. Colo. Filed
L>ec. 1'2, UHK,. Serial .\o .".cs.wn.

M4Ar>2. I'KRCrSSIVE DEVICE. jERmilAH Mt rphv
Leadville, Colo., assignor to Charles T. Carnahan Lead
vine. Cola Filed Sept. M. 1905. Serial No. 2S(),'l(M.
Claim.~l. In a percussive device, the combination with

the cylinder thereof, a handle, a base therefor provided
with a lateral extension haying a silt, me^ns for swivelly

C/a<m.— 1. Means for withdrawing a tool from a bore,
consisting; of a stationary and a movable clamping element,'
each consisting of a pair of sections hlnge<l together at one
end and a spring meml)er carrying means detachably en-
gaging with the 8e<-tlons for connecting the other en<i8 to-
gether, combined with a plurality of spring elements hav
Ing their upper ends fixed to the stationary element and
their lower ends fixed to the movable element.

2. Means for withdrawing a tool from a t>ore, consisting
of a stationary and a movable clamping element, said sta-
tionary element having an oi>enlng and said movable ele-
ment having an opening, the ojienlng through the movable
element having one portion of greater diameter than the
other portion, combined with a plurality of spring ele-
ments having the upper ends thereof extending through
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and Iixe<l to the stationary element and their lower ends

extending through and fixed to the movable eleraent.

t Me.iiis for withdrawing a t'Mil from a Itore. consisting

of a stationary and a movable clamping element, each of

said eleni»»nts (oiKsislinu of two sections, each i>air of sec-

tions hitigeil tocetber at one cTid and luivlng their other

ends overlapping each other, and a spring clamping ineni-

lier carrying means for detai-hably cfinnwtlng the overlap-

ping ends of e.Mch jmir i)f sections, combtned with :i phiral-

Ity of spring elements having iii'l**"'' "'"I lower proj«H-tlng

ends, the upper project Ing ends of s.ild spring elements tlx

edly 8e«nired to said stationary niemlier and the lower pro-

jecting ends to said spring elements fixedly secured to said

movable element.

4. Means for \\ itiiilrawlni: a tool from a bore, consisting

of a BtatioiiMr.N and u iimNalile < lamping element, said sta-

tionary element provl(le<l with a pali of dlamet rlcally op-

posite apertured ears and furtner |)rovlded with o|>enlngH

In allnement with the openings through th(> ears, and said

movable elenii-nt provided with a pair of ears eai h having

a p.-itr of o|M'nings, lombined with a plurality of spring

elements having upper an<l lower proje<'tlng ends, said up-

l>er projecting ends of s;ild sj)rlng elements extending up
through the aperttires in the eais of the stationary ele-

ment and down through the oin-nings In said stationary

element and then liont at right angles to abut against the

stationary element, thereby fixe<lly <onne<'ting thf U[)|>er

projecting ends of said sjirlng elements to the Htati<»nary

element, said lower projecting ends of said spring elements
extending down through one of the aivrtures of the ears
of sail! movable elenient and then up through tlie other
a{>ertures of the ears of said nxivable element and then
bent at right angles to aliut against the ears of the luov-

«ble element, thereby fixedly connecting the lower project-

ingieiids of the spring elem<'nts to the movable element.
.">. .Means for withdrawing a tool from a l>ore, consisting

of y stationary and a movable clamping element, each pro-
vided with an opening, the oi»eiilrig thn)Ugh the movable
<li-rnent having one |K)rtlon of greater diaint-ter than the
other iH)rtlou. each of said elements provided with a i)alr

of apertured ears, comblm«d with a plurality of spring ele •

ments having the ends thereof extending through the ears
of s,iid stationary and movable flement and fixedly con-
nected to said stationary and movable element.

«34,154. STSPKNnKKS. CnAiNCKY A. MfRRAY. Cum-
berland, Wyo. Filed Apr. 26, VMt^. Serial No. 313.898.

f'laim.— 1. In suspenders, shoulder-straps, a doubled
back-strap, an elastic strip extending transversely through
the Imck strap, l>etween the sides thereof, guides on said
shoulder straps, back strap and elastic strt^), and an evener
engaged with said guides.

2. In suspenders, a back-strap having guides at its up
per and lower ends, said back-strap lieing doubled, an elas
tic strip extending transversely through the back strap be-

tween the fnmt and rear sides thereof and having Its cen-
tral iK)rtlon secured thereto, guides uii the ends of said
elastic strip, shoulder strjijis having guides, and an evener
engaged with the guides of said imck-strap. elastic strip
and shoulder-straps, substantially as descrii.etl.

.'{. In susiM'nders. shoulder str!ii)K. a ba< k strap, a strip
of elastic webbing disposed transversely and secured adja-
cent to Its center upon said back straii. tnldes upon said
shoulder stra|)s. said back strap .and said elastic webbing,
and an evener engag»»d with said guides, substantially as
shown and de8crll>ed.

s:\4.i:,:,. HLOCK-MOLDINO machi.m: GtombB. Mc-
AKTui 1; and Ci.AKKXcK r. Sfui.NcjKK, Eaton KapMi,
Mich. Filed May 28, 1906. Serial No. ."Hi*, Hid.

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the character descrltied, a
suitable frame, a track supported by the frame, a table l>e

tween the nieml>er8 of the track, means of oscillating the
table, molds slldable on the track alM)ve the table, means
for causing the table to elevate the molds from the track,
and allowing it to descend, and a hopi>er diov«m1 by the
molds.

2. In a machine of the character desirilKHi. a suitable
frame, a track supi>urted by the frame, a table l)efween the
memt>ers of the track, means for oscillating the table,

molds slldable on the track al)ove the table, means for caus-

inu the table to elevate the molds from the track, and al-

lowing It to descend, a hopper moved by the molds, and
means for guiding the hopi)er.

3. In a machine of the character des( rilwd. a suitable
frame, a track supported by the frame, a table l)etweeu

the meml>er8 of the track, means for oscillating the table,

molds 8ll(labl(> on the track alxive the table, means for

causing the table to elevate the molds frf)in the track, and
allowing it to descend, a hopper moved by the molds,
standards rising from the frame, arms depen<ltng from the

hopiH'r. lut-s on the arms for riding In the slots of the
Standard.

4. In a brick molding machine, a suitable frame, a track
there«in, molds slldable on the track and buffers projecting
into the path of travel of the molds.

5. In a molding uuichlne. a suitable frame, a track there-

on, molds slldable on the track, buffers for arresting the
molds and suitable hoisting me<banism for engaging the

molds,

H, In a molding-machine, a suitable frame, a track there
on, molds slldable on the track, lugs on the molds, swing
ing arms having apertures to receive the lugs. an<l means
for arresting the molds when the lugs are In allnement
with the said apertures.

7. In a moldingmachine, a suitable frame, a track there-

on, molds slldable on the track, lugs on the molds, swing-
ing arms having apertures to re<eive the lugs, and means
for arresting the molds when the lugs are In allnement
with the apertures and means for elevating the molds.

8. In a molding-machine, a suitable frame, a track there-

on, a mold slldable on the track, lugs on the mold, arms
having apertures to receive the lugs, a flexible connection
wound on the shaft, means on the mold to engage the flexi-

ble connection and means for turning the shaft.
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!> In H iiiiililliik' m«<lilin'. n xiilfnlili' rrrtino, a lahlf,
rii.itiiH f.ir vllirHlliiu' ilif tulil«'. H (llvlilt<l mold. iii>>hii<« fi>r

lii.lUliu ihc ui.iUl iin the f«l.le, a li(i|>t«>r nlM>vt« 1 li.- iiiulil.

» liiirlliliiii III tlif li<i|i|MT <-iirr»'n|>«ni(||tuf to Hit- iiMrllllnii in
itif uioht, iiitil iiifMiiH fill- periiillliiig t|if hoppfr to ni(iv(«

v( II h lll» lllnhl

vl«.j:,tl IIAIINKSH Jamin- M. M.TAtrs. THiladeua, Al«.
I ii.mI Nmx ^, i!Hi,', Xfv[n\ No :.'M5,s|ij.

' /(IK" 1 rllf (lllnllltinlloll Willi Illtl'llfMM ilK illlllllU !\

ilriifi ('l.-iiifiii linvinu iiifaiix fur titiii. Imicnt in a vfliui.-,

"'»' •> I" "( a ilif«kr.lii r.iiiiuM led iHli'dly u> the iliafl

elemeiil and In Ilie bit.

'J. Tlif r.iiiiliiiiailiin svltli lianiesK liaflnu means fur ai

tnclimeni In rt si'liiilf, and liirliidlu« a (Iraft eleinerii luiv

ln»f It iliiK', mid rt Mt havliiK' rliij,'"*, <if a rlieckrelii dire.tl.v
cniiiii-, ( iin; III,' rln« .if the draft eierneiu and the hit rlii).'M

; hi hniiii'MM. the nunlilnitt Inn witli a checkreln, of
Ma- IX, iiid dire, I < uiinett Ioiim lietween |Hld rherkfelii and
ixiih trari'M,

I

^ in liHrn.'HH. the lomldnaf Ion wltji a rlie<kreln, of
iiii.i'H havlnjr ring's Me.med tliereto, and rteparHte si rain*
direilly coniiecilnn I h,. . (leckreln and the t line rlhjfa.

> The lomlilnallon aIiIi liarneMs iinludlnkr a cliiH-kretn
hiiNliik' 1 ii'iinlnal .'v.', and draft ineann fur ronnectinii tn

I \.-lii(l.' .>f diri'. t loniieiiions Letween Hald e\(. and draft
ineaim.

" I h.' I ..iiililnat ion wiili harneMH ha\»lin: means for at
ta. hineiit I., a vflil.li', and liuliidlim' a iMieckreln havlin; a
i.Tiiiliial .'Mv of s|.aced liarnews rincs riirrled \<\ said tuir

I'i'xH, and siraiii hnvliii; delarhaliji- coimect loiia with tlie

I Inys and i"\ »

7 The coinlilnai Ion with harness Inrindlrij,' a clieckreln,
and draft means for allarhitieiit to a vehlrie, of strajis c-on

nei te<l to the draft meiins. and a detiv liahh- innnettlon
Net ween Isith sfrajiM and the clieikrelii

s 111 harness tin mhlnailon with traces, of rliiKs i-on

iieite<l to th< trares, a rheckreln havlnij a terminal rhitf. a
'luij. h'Hik conn.'< titl to the rint; and htvlnt' mi eye, and
.irapM ronnecteij to the trace rinus mtd detac linMy c»-

k'Hged In the e>e of the iiuap-huuk.

H.'I4.1S7. IIAUNKMH .I.isos s. M. rAMs, TalladeKa. Ala.
F'IUhI Mav s. IKo,*, Renewed Aii»( -'-I, limil Herlal
No. :i,ii. •(.;!)

Claim.— I. In harnf>a«. th«» conilduHtliin with a hr«»«»«-h-

in»f, of a hit, ami a ch«H'kri»liJ ixinneottHl directly to the
hre<i hintr and hit.

- Ill harmniN, the coiutilnallon with R lirei><-hlnt;-iitrnp

havlntc tttrmlnal rlnga, of a hit havliiir rlUKM. and a che<-k-

rein dlr»Htly cunnwting th« hre^chlngatrap rintri and th*
bit rlnga.

.'«. In harjienn, the comhlnalion with a checkreln. of a
hreechlnt;. and connecilons is-tween said checkreln and the
o|>|Mislii' iMirlloiis o| I lie hrwchiinf.

« In harness, 1 lii> cttmhinallon with a clnHkreln. of a
I'leechliiK havInK' lerinlnal rlinfs, and aeparale stra|m di
recily connecting the checkreln and the iMeechliiH rln«s

0. In harneMH. Ihe comliluaiion wllli a rlif.kreln havlii«
a lerinlnal eve. of a hreechliix, and conned loiia Is-iw.-.-ii
-aid e>f and llie terminal iiortloiis of the hreei hlnw

d III hai'iieHM, the coniMiia I Ion wllh a die. krein havliiK
a lerinlnal ey.', of a l.reechln« IwivIiik' rinus. and straps liav-
iiiK detai lialile t onne.t loiu with the rlnus and eye

7. In harness, ih.. .omlilnall.in wllh a ch.-.kr.'in having
a terminal ey.- .,f a l-r hliik; havln« l.-niiiiial 1 iius, and
straps haviiii,' lerinlnal hooka that eiiKanc 1 h.- .-*.- aii.l i h«
hre«'chlnn rhiKs

H In harneMH. tl oiiildnalion wllh a . he.kreiii. of a
hree.hlliu, slrai.H .onne. led to the ends of I In- hree, liln*.',

and deiachal)le cotuiectluns Iwlween th.- straps and Ihe
- heckrein

!• In harness, the i-omlilnat l<m wllh a <hcikr.-ln liuvlin;
n ihik', of a l-ree. hint;, straps connecled to ih.- Iiifechlnu.
and a snap hook c.inneit.-d i.i tin- HirapH an.l ih-iarhahlv
' ii«u;:lnu the rlntf of tin- cliei krein

III, In harnesM, the comliination with traies, of a ln.-e.h-
iiiK having teiinlnal 1 Iiiks, loops coiin.-. i,-d in the lueech-
liiK and siirroiindln« the traces, a che. krein having' a icr
inlnal rliik', a snap h.sik connected lo tin- rlnn and lia\iiii{

an eye. and stra|m iiinnecte«| to Ihe hree. hliiK rliiKs and
deiMchalily cimaKeil In the e\e of the snap hook

II In harness, the 1 unililnat Ion with a lilt, of a saihlle,
tfiiide lerreis mounted on the saddle, a l.ree.hlnn. a - h.-, k-
rein, anil straps se.iirtil to th.- ends of th.- Im-,-. h iinf,

-lldalily passliii; thronu'li the tfiiiih- ii-rr.-is and . -.iim-ci.-d
lo t lie clo'ckreln

1 .' In harness, itii- ronililna I ion with a hariiesH sadille
liaviin: Kiilile terrets, a lueechlnu having lerinlnal riiiK>.. a
- heckreln havliiK a riiiu. a snap hook eiiuay.-d l-\ tin- ihiK
iiid havln« an e>e, and straps siidaiily passlnt; throinfh
ilie Kiil<l»* lerrets. said straps liavln»{ terminal snap hiHiks
that res|««ctlveiy en^aKe the rliiK's of Ihe lireechliii; and
the eve of the snap-hook.

s!4,l,-.s HAII.WAV t'HOHHINt! (•|I.\HI.EV M .MiFaT-
iiii-.K, .Moravia. Iowa I'lled .lunc .".1. liiiul. Serial No.
-I-' 4, 1 1 HI

I'hiim. 1 In a ralliiyay . roHslnK'. the con)hlnHtl..n of In-

lerse,tlin{ ralla, the a|if»roach rails of i-a< h of whi.h are
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> lit away .in both sides of the Intersection to furni Kups
and opi-n roriieis. and hcpaiate oppiii>iiel.> inuvliiK' stiili

rails adjacent the ap;iroa.li rails at each corner and on the

outer Hides tlieii-i-t, ami slldahlc m ross the coriieiH and
li.to the tfitps lo form a coiiliiiuous tia.k.

2. In a railway .r.iHsliiK, (he roinlilnai Ion of Interaect

lOtf rails, ea> h of which Is cut away lo roriii ^-apH at the

Internet tlon, and the rail sectioiiN Inside the i ionsIoks hnv
111).: Is'v.'led ends, Huiu.'x iiro).-. iln^- from hal.l ends, and
Htnti rails slldal-lc Into th.- v"!"'' an'l cn^a^liiK la-hlud the

flu Hires.

K34.1M>. TOOK I Nii OVEN. John Mi'JJriiiK, M.ll.ourii.-,

\Mctorla .\iislralla Flleil Mar. '21, llMitl .><erlal No,

chum.— In cooklnn ovena : In i .iiiililnalion, an oven

door huvliiK an apeiiun- . ut therein a sheet of u\a»h oov-

erliiK siu h ap<-rtiire and enahlliiK artl. lew in Ihe Interior of

Ihe oven lo lit- i-eeli lliroiij,'h MUmc a tUlct of noil coinliilsll

Ilie coiiipresHilile inalerlal aurroiindliik' ihe i-d^cs of such

KtaHH a graduated t lierinonieter plare.1 Ix-hlnd such kIxmh

aod ex|*osed to III.- Ic-al of the o\.>n said 1 lici inoilieter hav

liij; Its ;;ra<liiate<l fait- herniel li ally seciiie.1 to Ihe sheet

«>* KlitMH a rim plat.- to k.-cp the K'ass and t hernioinetei' in

|M Hitlon and iiicaiiH for seciirlii); Hie wlioU- of the parta tu-

^l Iher siihstantlally as an.l for the piirpoNcs set forth.

SM-I.KWi 'rHANSF(i|{Mi;U. I^.tlNC Niriloi.s, Norwood.
Ohio. asHlKoor to The Mullock IllecIiU Maiiutact iirliiK

I'oinpaiiy. a Corporation of Ohio, Filed Oct. lU, 11)05.

Herlal No, 1'h;i,.-.;U,

Vloim.— I. In a li ansfoinu-i , a .dk- provide.l wiih ven
tllatliiK passat,'.- w a.\ . primary and ^.-condaiN ...lis having;

v.iitllallin,' laissage ways, the pas.suKe VMiys in Ihc ..ire and
• olla \n>inn HO cttnnm-ted .uid arruiiK'e<l ilnil an .an Is-

f<.rceil throiiuh the passaKewuys In Ihe core an.l then
throu^'h Ihe puaaaKe ways lit'tweeii Ihe .nils in two dllTer-

enl dire. tl. Ills.

- In u transformer, a core provldtnl with pH8aaK<' ways,
primary and Mei.mdary iidla havinjj pUMsaKe ways, Ihe pas
aii«e ways In the coie and colls U-InK »<> < .nine, iml and ar

ri(nKe<l that a co«illnj{ niedluiii can l>e forcinl iirsi through
the imMHage waya In the core and then hy divided put ha

lliroiiKli the paaaaKe waya In two dlfTerent iMirttoiis of the
cidla.

;i. In a trunMforiner, a core provldetl with veutUullni,'

paoaaKc \sa.\s, colla divided Into sections s.pii 1 iiicd from
each other formiiiK veni llul Int iiHSBa>;e wa\ h, ihc passage
ways Is-illK HO iiinne.led and ailiiln;ed tlwil all lan Isi

fi rctHl through the passHKewnys in on,- pmi ,,f 11,, core
and throuK'h the piissaKe w a.\ s U-lwe.-n iln- mils foi pail
of their leiitrlh, and tliroiiyh am-lhci pull of the passaye
waya In the core ami tlir<ui>;h the |lu^sM^;l• w a \ « U'twwn
the <'oI1h for another part of their lenvlh

4 In a transf.-rnier, a core pr.ivld.-.l wllh pii-»Hni.'e waya.
primary and sec.mdary colls provld*^! with piif.s.iL. «a\h,
|.arl of the passa^'ewHjs In the cote .•oinnninl. a 1 1I1^; with
a |>art of all the jiassaKe «a.\N In th.- c.dls, anti the other
piissaKc ways In the coii- commiinl.'ai ln>; wllli another part
o' all Ihe paHsaueways In the .'oils whereby one half th«
core an.l paris o| ib,- foils, and Ilie ..ili.-r part of the c-ope

mill the >>thi-r parls of the ...IIk can l.<- cool.-d tmbpend-
eiitly

'< In a tranaforiner, u core pn-* id.-.l with horlmntal
piissrtue vMn s, piliii.iry and se.-otnlai \ ..-Uh having vertical

pilhsatre w a\ s, Ibc horUolltMl pawMi*;!' « a \ M In the upper
j.arl of the .--le conininiilcatluK with the paHMaije waya l«-

Iweeii Hie upper part of Ihe ...lis and Iln- iiassaye waya In

Ibc liiv\er part of the core coiumiinl. at 111^ wilb I lie pasaaKe-
ways hetweeii Ihe lower parta .if Ihe colla.

tl. In a traiiHtormer, a core, prllllar.^ and secondary colla

thereon, liisulHiInt' hpai ch hetwceii ib.' . .n- an.l c.iIIh and
i.ieaiiH for provi.liny a leakage mii fa. <• l«-iw«'en the core
tiiid I'.dls hM'eater than the widths of tlie insulat Iiik Mpa<'eH.

7 In a I ransforinei , n core, piiimiiv aial se.-.indary colla

Hicreon. said . nri- and ..ills liii\ln>; . <iiiiniiiiili iiHiik venti

lalliiK opcnin^jN. an.l an tnsiilal ln>{ barriei U-iweeii the
-peiiliinh fi-i |ir--\ idiii;,' H liiite leakage snrfa.e lHdw't>en the
..ills and I. ire

s In a Irmisfoi iiicr, a cote baxlii^ \ i-iii ila i in^' paaanKe-
\\a.\s. pilmaiv ami r>.-coiiita ry .'oiir. bnxliit; venlllatlnK paa-

si^^'e Mii.Ns sal. I (nils beln^ iiioiiiiiimI on, liii t spa.'cd from,
the lej;s of Hii- core, a pliiralll.N of hpacetl liisiilat In^ sh<*etM

In the spates b.ivM'eii the c.ne and colls, Hald sheeta hav
lUK' openings oi p.rforatl.ins slaK;;ere<l wllh reM|K'.-t to

each idhei whereby a Iiiiki- leaka;;e sulfa. . Is provlde.l.

It. In a Iraiisfoi iner fm allernatlnK .nircnis, a .ore pr.»-

vided with venlllatinK passat;.' way s, piiinary and Me.-otid-

aiy colla mounted on the core, said colls Is-ln^ spa.inl from
each other and from the core tormliii; venillalin^ passa^'e

ways at lij^lit aiinles to Ih.- iiasnak.'.' « a,\ s In Hi.- . orCj In

siilat Int.' bariiei s lo.ate.l In th.' hparch ixiwi-.n Ihe cure

and the colls, sal. I ban Ids liavliii; openini^> niaKKcreil wllh
lespect to the opciiliiKs b-adln^ f 1 olii Ibc i-assaKc v« a y s In

the col'.' lo Hk' piiMsa^e Mins In I be ctilla, and harrtera lo-

cat(^l In the passa>{e w ii.\ N IicIwim-ii the culls, Ihe said pas
sa^ewa.vs In the iippci |>aii of Ibc < .ire ..imniuni. at lilt;

with the portions of Ibc iiassaKcMiiys alsive Ihe laat

named banlers, an.l the passa^.- \mi.>s In the lower part .if

the core coniiiiunbat ItiK with Ibc poilloiis of Ibc passage

wa.\M Is'loM said last naineil banleis. v\lieicl>y two cir.'ula

tloiis of all iiia.N b.' inalnlalne<| through llie c.ire and cidU

lndepcn.l.'nH.\ .if .-a- 11 other.

111. In a iiaiii-foi iiicr for alternating ciirrenta, a 1 ure

provided with M-nlliulInK pas-«a^.' w uy h, piiniiir.\ and set

oudary coiIh mount(*d .-n the core, said .-oils beliiK hpai .-.I

frotn each oth >r an.l fioiii the core foinitiiK M-ntllatliiK pas

aiiKe ways at lU'hl angles lo pansat:<- ways In the lore, an.l

harriers lo.aled In Ihe paHsa»;eways bdweeii ibc toiln, ibc

Maid passatje wa.\s In Hie upper part of Hie imc lomniiini

.atlliK wllh the portions of the passaKe v« a.\ s abo\.> lln-

harrlei's, an.l Hie passiiKcwavs In tin- low.-i part of tln-

c.iie c.iiniiiunlcal liiK with portions of the passat^e w a.> s ls>

low the liarii.'t's, VNlicieby Iwo (Iriiilallons of air iniiy be

nialntaln<*.l throUK'h lb.- .mi- ami ..ills liHk'|»eiidcntly of

each olljel.

h.u.iiu. iM.MKUsioN Arr.vuAri ->'< idu .siumauini;
HOATS, Kk.nhi .\ .\ii.8K\, I'liiihllanla. .Norw«.\. 10.

slk'iior of one half ~io Heiiiard 1 ration, liiLiiKo, III

I'iled Hept. L'N, llMi.'i .Si-ilal No. :;h»i,.-,i':j,

('Intnl.- I In a siihinarine i>oal. the . .iinlilnat ion of a

plurality of dlvliiK rudders .lournaliMl In the hull of the

Uat, and each provldinl with a .rank on the Interior of the
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hull. connectlnK-nxls conneitlnjf pairs of cranks, a crns.s
lod PonnerrlriK rwo opp<>«lfel.v-diH[M)Sfd ronnei-tlng nxls,
and a hand opera tf»d screw and inechanlsm operated there-
by for muvinK said cross-nid and thus slmiiltaneoiislv op
eratlnff all of said diving rudders, 8Bt)6tantlally as de-
8< rlbed.

^rearln- for defnchlnir said k»^«.| from sal. I fHst.M..>rs sub-
stantially as (les<TU>e<l.

8. In a SMtmiarlne lH)at. rh»- cumhlnatlnn with fasteners
attached to the U.ttom ..f the tH,at. of a keel adapted to be
<ietachat.ly c.nne.ted to said fasteners, a k.-v a.lapted to
disconnect said keel from sal.i fasteners. I,i,t t.i iiiilmk same
in position when <leslred. and hand ir.-arinir operated from
within the twat for detachinj; said keel, siihstantlallv as de-
sorllted.

834,162. ELECTRICAL -KKSISTANCK TYROMETRY
Edwin F. North iui-. I'hiladelphia, I'a., as.sl«nor to The
Leeds & Xorthrup Company. Thlladelphla, I'a.. a Corpo-
ration of Pennsylvania. Filed June 16. 1906 Serial
No. 322,063.

2. An Immersion apparatus for suhmarlne boats, com-
prising dlvlnir rudders, with means for operating the same,
immersion cham()ers with means for varying the s.ipply of
water admltte<l thereto, a detachable w»lKhte<l keel, with
a key and worm genrinj: for operating suld key for releas
Ing said keel when desired, substantially as described.

^. An Immersion apparatus for submarine t)oats. com-
prlslni: a plurality of dIvinK-rudders symmetrically dis-
posed on opj^oslte sides of the t>oat. means for slmultane-
onsly operating these divlng-rndders, Immersion-chamlH-rs
with means for varying the supply of water admltte<l there-
to, and a weighted keel with a key and worm gearing for
ol>eratlnir said key for releaslnii said k«el when deslr.vl.
sulmfantlally as descrlbe<l.

4. In a submarine lxiat, the combination of a plurality of
diving rudders journaled In the hull of the boat, and each
l:rovlde<l with a crank on the Interior of the hull, connect-
ing rods connecting pairs of cranks, a cn^s-rtxl connecting
two oppositely-disposed connecting-rods, a block carried by
said rod. a screw engaging said block, and a hand-wheel for
turning said screw thus moving said <ro$s rod and simul
taneously operating all of said dlvlng-Puddei^, substan-
tially as described

.'.. In a submarine boat, the combination of n plurality of
diving-rudders Journaled In the hull of tlje boat, and each
provided with a crank on the Interior of the hull, connect-
ing-rods connecting pairs of cranks, a cross-nxl conne<-tlng
two oppositely di8p<ised connecting-rmls. a block carried by
said cro8s-ro<i and provided with Internal screw threads.
curve<i guides for said block, and a screw encaeinsj In said
screw-threads, with means for turning sal< screw, substan-
tially as described.

<'. In a submarine lH>at. the combination with a series of
tenons attachetl to the N)ttom of the boat, of a keel detach-

1

ably connected to said tenons, and a key oi)erate<l from
within the boat for moving said keel lo«gltudlnally and
thus releasing It from engagement with lanld tenons, 9ul>-

stantlally as described.

7. In a submarine boat, the combination with a series of
fastening devices attached to the bottom of the Iwat. of a
keel detachably connected to sak) fastening devices, gear-
ing witbtD the boat, and unlocking means operated by said i

f'laim.— 1. A low-resistance therinoiiieter. having poten-
tial-leads and current-leads, and a Kelvin bridge in which
said leads are conneited, to measure fcmi>eratures

2. A low-resistance thermometer, having potential leads
and current leads, and a Kelvin bridge In which -aid |..,ids

are connected to measure temperatures, said brbli;.' beliiK
arranged to read directly in degrees of temperatures

.{ A plurality of low resistance thermometers each hav-
ing {x^tentlal-leads and current-leads, a Kelvin bridk'e. and
means to connect one or more of said thermometers In sal.l
bridge to measure temjH'ratures.

4. An electrical-reslstame thermometer roniprlsin« a
tul)e, a low - resistance temperature - measuring conductor
mounte<l In said tul)e near one end thereof, current leads
passing down sai<l tutH> to said conductor, and potential-
leads passing down said tulie to potential points on said
conductor.

5. An electrical - resistance thermometer, comprising; a
por<elaln tul>e. a low-resistance fem|)erature measuring con-
ductor within said tutie near one end thereof, supports for
said conductor, insulating tulies within said porcelain tube
and extending approximately the length thereof, rurrent
leads and iK)tential leads each passinu: down a separate one
of said insulating tul>es and connecte<i to the said resist-
ance-conductor, a head into which one end of said [xucelaln
tul>e extends, binding posts on said head connected with
said current and potential leads, an exterior metal tube fit-

ting over the porcelain tube near said head, and a metal
cap into which said metal tul)e extends, secured tu the face
of said bead.
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834,163. LOOSE-LEAF BINDER. Thomas Owe.n, Hous-

ton, Tex., assignor of one- half to Jacob V. Dealy, Hous-

ton, Tex. Filed Jan. 4, 1906. Serial No. 294.610.

2
. 1
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walls or sheets, :\n,\ v.-rtical le^s Hlorii.' whirh th? draw-
ls movwl and whl<-h maintain xhf form of tUf drnw

"i. In n machine ff>r drawing kIhhx. 1 ^fatfr rocUnl • form
er " havInK' a Iow.t rp.ws tiar to separHt.' thf draw Into a
pitirallty of walls or shct-ts. and vt'rtl.-nl It'^rs aloni: which
ih^ draw is inov,.,i and which maintain tli.' form of the
draw

•j. In a maihlnf for drawinp ^'iass. t\w rnmiiinatlon of a
"former" havlnif a rross st-ctional foim and imii-ortion to
Initially shajw a draw of u'lans. and a (Jrawini: impl.>nient
to surround the former " and to mov.' ii|iward thereaiong
and relatively thereto, aald lmi)Iem»'nt 1«'ini; providH<l with
a groove to receive the glass when in molr.-n .ondition

7. In a machine for drawing glass, a drawing implement
adapted to \te dipped Into a glass-liath and to draw glaas
therefrom, aald Implement provided wlt;i a mc.vH to re

compressing the

surrounding the

glans-hath and to

reive the molten glass, and means for
molten gla-s-s Into said gnwve.

M. In a machine for drawing glass. th« combination with
a "former.' of a drawing implement

• former ' and arrange<l to dip into a
draw glass therefrom around the ••former." said drawing
Implement having a groove to re<-elve the niolr.n glass, and
means for compreVising the molten gla.s.n into said groove.

!». In a machine for drawing glass, the <-omhination of
a •• former ' and a drawing implement surrounding the
•f'lrmer and arranged to dip into a glas« l.arh.an<l to draw
glass therefrom around the •former," s.»id drawing Imple-
ment having a groove to receive the molten glass, a presser
device seated In the groove and adapte<l to pr.-ss the
molten gla.os against the tK)ttom of the pnM)v.'. means for
normally holding the presser device In r'nrn.ted or Inop-
erative [Misifion. and means for imparting a working move-
ment to said pre>.>-er device.

U>. In a machine for drawing glass, the comlunation of
a ••former and a drawing implement surrounding thf
"former" and arrange<l to dip into a glass t.ath and to draw
glass therefrom around the " former," suJd drawing imple-
ment having a groove to receive the molttjn glass, a presser
device cooperatively arranged with relation to the gr<K)ve
and adapte<l to press the molten glass against the l«)ttom
of said gnmve. yieldatile means for normally holding the
presser device in Inoperative position, and lnde[H>ndent
means for imparting a working movement to said presser
device.

U. In a machine for drawing glass, a «la.ss-drawing l>alt

compose<l of two movahly-conne<-ted parts which may \)e

o[>ened from each other to facilitate withdrawal of the
glass therefrom, th" axis of movement of aald movahly-
c<)nne<te<l parts extending depthwlse of a»id glass <lrawlng
l«lf.

1-. In a glassdrawing machine, the Comhinatlon with
a •• former, ' of a gla.ss drawing implement movable over
the -former" In a vertical direction and Including a halt
comp«i8ed of tw.i movahly connected parts which may \>e

opened from each other to facilitate withdrawal of the
glass therefrom, the axis of movement of the movaMy-con
ne<ted parts tieing vertical.

l.{. In a glass-drawing machine, a glass-drawing imple
ment wmprlslng a body part and a halt detachahly con-
necte<l with said tx.dy part, said halt having two movahly-
connected parts which may be opened from each other to
facilitate withdrawal of the glass from said halt, the axis
of movement of the said movahly-connerted parts N^lng
disposed depthwlse of said Implement.

14. In a glass-drawing machine, a gla.HBdrawlng Imple
ment comprising a »>ody part and a halt detachahly con
nected with said N>dy part and having tnovaldy connecte<l
sections movable attout an axis extending depthwlse of the
said glass-drawing Implement, the halt belpg provided with
a groove to receive a lip of glass.

|

IT). In a machine for drawing glass, ai drawing imple-
ment adapted to be dipped into a glass-hath and to draw
glass therefrom, said Implement provided with a groove to

receive the molten glass.

Irt. In a machine for drawing glass, a glass-drawing twilt

composed of two movahly-connected parts which may lie

opened from each other to facilitate withdrawal of the

flass therefrom.

1". In a glass drawing machine, the combination with a
• former.- of a glass-drawing »«lt composed of two mov-
able parts which may l.e o|)ened from each other to facili-
tate withdrawal of the glass therefrom.

!*<. In a glas8-<lrawlng machine, a glass-drawing Imple-
ment consisting of a iKKjy part and a bait com|K)se<l of two
movahly-connected parts detachahly secured to said Ixxly
{>ortlon.

10. In a glass-drawing machine, a glass drawing Imple
ment consisting of a bo«ly part and a halt comi.ose<l of two
movably conne<ted parts detachahly securwl to said iMwly
|K>rtlon. said bait being provided with a groove to receive
a Up of glass.

834.166. CAROrSEL. John C. Rbckwbo. Los Angeles
Cal. Filed Feb. 12. 1006. Serial No. 304). 047.

Claim.— 1. In a carousel, the combination with a circu-
lar stationary platform, of an annular movable platform
arranged i.roand the same, said movable platform having
a series of radially diJi)o8ed slots, figures plvotally mount-
ed on said platform over said slots, rollers connected to
the figures and extending through tiu' slots, an annular se-

ries of rack teeth urrange<l on the under side of said mov-
able platform, a driving gear engaged therewith, means to
oi>erate said gear, a series of eccentrically mounte<l cam-
disks arrangetl below and (arrie<l by said movable plat-

f( rm, means whereby said cam disk -t are u;)erate<l by the
moveroent of said platform, and means whereby said disks
are eugage<l with said figures to impart a jumping motion
thereto, substantially as descriU^l

'2. In a carousel, the combination with a circular sta-
tionary platform, of an annular movable platf<.rm ar-
ranged around the .same, said movable platform having a
series of radially disposed slots, figures mounted on said
platform over saiil slot.v an annular series of rack teeth ar-
langed on the under side of said movable platform, a driv-
ing gear engagcHl with said tivth, an annular rack and an
annular track flxe<lly mounted l)elow said platform, a shaft
Journaled In hangers attached to the under side of said
movable platform, a pinion mountetl on one end of said
shaft to engage the t.-eth of said annular rack as said mov
able (ilatform Is revolved, a roller mounted on the oppo-
site end of said shafts to engage said annular track, ec-

centrically mount*^! disks fixed on said shaft In different
positions, and means connected with said figures on the
platform and engage<i by aald disks whereby a jumping
PKivement is Imparttnl to said figures as the same are (ar-

ried rr)und by said movable platform, substantially as de-
scrll>ed.

3. In a carousel, the comldnatlon with a circular sta-

tionary t)latform. of an annular movable platform ar-

ranged around the same, said nuivable platform having a

series of radially-disposed slots, figures mounte<l on said
platforin over said slots, an annular series of rack teeth

nrrange<l on the under side of said movable [)latform. a

driving-gear engage<l with said teeth, an annular rack and
aii annular track fixedly mount»Hl lielow said platform, a

shaft Journaled In bangers attached to the under side of
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said movable platform, a pinion mounted on one end of

•Id shaft to engage the teeth of said annular rack as said

movable platform is revolved, a roller mounted on the op-

jK.slte end of said shafts to engage said annular track, ec-

centrically mounted disks fixed im said shaft In different

p4'sltlons. i>lunger - bli.cks <onnected with said figures.

guides to direct the movement of said blocks through the

slots In said platform in jxtsltlon to l»e engaged by said

disks whereby a jumping movement is Imparted to said fig-

ures, suljstantially as descrllied.

4. In a carousel, the combination with a circular sta-

tionary platform, of an annular movable platform ar-

range<l around the same, said movable platform having
forme<l therein radlally-dlsiH)sed slots, means to support
said platforms, a figure mounted over each of said slots,

said figures having jointed legs, means to slldably ctmnect

the ends of said legs to the platform, buflfer-sprlngs con-

nected with the legs of the tigure. means to revolve said

movable platform, a figure-operating mechanism arranged
below and connected with said movable platform, plunger-

blocks connected with the figures and adapted to project

through the slots in said jdatform. a casing arranged l>e-

twtH'n the figure and the platform to cover said blcK-ks, and
means actuated by said figure-operating mechanism to im-
part a Jumping luovement to said figures, substantially as
described.

834.ir!7. DIMT.I.ING-TOOL. ANDT C. SHISTER, Arroyo
Grande, (al. Filed Jan. 27. 1905. Serial No. 242.871).

Claim.— 1. A well-drilling tool comprising a lifting-ca-

ble, a drill-rod. and a solid bit removably held on the lower
end of the drill rod and having an opening for engagement
by a fishing tool.

2. A well drilling t(Kd comprising a lifting cable or rope,

a drill-rod. a solid bit removably held on the lower end of
the drill rod and having an o[K»nlng therein, and pr(M)ves

leading to the opening from the cutting edge of the bit.

3. A well drilling t<K>l provided with a solid bit having
an elongated opening above the cutting edge.

4. A well drilling tool provlde<l with a solid bit having
an elongate<l opening alK.ve the cutting edge, and grooves
leading to the o[K'nlng from the cutting edge.

5. A welldrllllng tool provided with a .soli<l bit having
an elongattnl opening alMive the cutting edge, and inclined
guideways formed on the bit and leading to the said open-
ing at the upper end thereof.

834.168. ArrARATia FOR ()I'KRATIN(; SWITCHES.
N.\TH.\.v SiLVEKsn.N, New York. N Y. Filed Apr. 13.

H>o»;. Serial No. .{1 1, .-,»;.").

Claim.— 1. In a switch-operating means for cars, a con-
tact device in advance of the switch comprising a station-

ary housing etpilpped with guides, a contact iiieml>er mov-
able In said housing lnterm»>dlate said guides, means for
supporting said contact memtxT. means for locking said
si.p|K)rIlng means to said contact member, connections be-

tween said supporting means and the movable switch rails,

and means carried by a (Sr and designed to engage said
contact niemt>er.

2. In a switch-operating means for cars, a contact de-

vice In advanc-e of the switch comprising a stationary hous-
lr:g having rollers forming guides, a contact meml>er verti-
cally m<ivable in said housing intermediate and In engage-
ment with said rollers, means for sup|M)rtlng said contact
meml)er, connections J^tween said supporting means and
the movable switch-rails, and means carried by a car and
designed to engage said contact meml»er.

3. In a switch-operating means for cars, a contact de-

vice In advance of the switch cr.raprlsing a stationary hous-
ing having rollers foi-mlng guides, a contact meml<er verti-

cally movable In said housing interine<llafe said rollers and
In engagement therewith, means for supporting said con-

tact meml>er, means carried by said contact meml»er for

locking tlie latter to said supporting means and designed

ui>on tieing released to permit the withdrawal of said con-

tact memljer from said housing, connections between said

supporting means and the movable switch rails, and means
carried by a car atnl designed to engage said coiitait niem-

l>er.

4. In a swltch-<jperatlng means for cars, a contact de-

vice in advance of the switch compirlsing a stationary
housing e<|uipp<Hl with guides, a contact mcmlxT movable
in said housing and having dej^ending arms intermediate

said guides, a web conne<'ting said arms, a Ndl-crank lever

vertically disixtsed and plvotally mount^nl in s;iid housing
transversely of said web and designed to engage the latter,

means connecting said l)ell-crank lever with the movable
switch-rails, •ind means carried by a car Mn<l deslgutnl to

engage said contact luemlx'r.

r>. In a swltch-oiH'raflng means for cars, a contact de-

vice in advance of the switch comprising a stationary

housing e<)uipiied with guides, a contact memlx^r movable
in said housing and having de|>ending arms intermetliate

saiil guides, a web conne<-tlng said arms, a t)ell-crank lever

vertically disposed and plvotally mounted In said housing
transversely of said web and designed to engagn the latter.

a latch pivoted to said web and having a hooked extremity

designed to engage said lifll-crank lever and hold It In en

gagement with s.-ild web. t<(ggles connecting said Indl-crank

lever with the movable swlti h-ralls. and means carrie<] by

a car for engaging said contact meml>er.

6. In a switch-operating means for cars, a contact de-

vice in advance of the switch comprising a housing, a con-

tact memt>er vertically movable therein, means connecting

said contact memlxT with the movable switch-rails, means
carried by a car for depressing said contact memtjer, and
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iiiHunH for iiiaintainliifcT naltl lontact niemlHT out <if t>n>:a>;e-

int'iit with the walls >>f i^aid lioiistn^' in Its vfrtical move-
niftit

7. In a switch-oiH-rntinK means for cju's, a contact (ie-

vlc*» in Hdviincf of the nwltch comprising a hoiisinK. a con-

tact nu'iutKT vertically niovahle therein, means connecting

said contact nien»l>er with the movable svrttcli rails, means
carried !iy a .ur for depressin;; said i-ontact memln'r, and
antifrict Inn means dii said contact nitin!K>r coMiprisinj;

arms i.iv.ited thereto anil extendltii; li«>yi>nil tlie end thereof

Into en>;a:;eiueiit with said lunisini;. as set forth

S. In a switcti<)|H'ratlntr means for ( ars, a > otitact de-

vice In advance of the switcli comprisiiu' n housing having

ffuides and a ledge, a contact niemi>er vtrtically movable
In said housinit. means connecting sai<l contact meml)er
with the morahle swJtch-rails, means carrie<l by a car for

depressing said contact memt)er. said ctintacf nieinl>er hav-

ing dejjending (Mirtlons movable in engagement with said

guides, and antifriction means carrie<l Ivv said <(intact

meinlx-r i-omprising arms pivoted to said depending [)or-

tlons and extending tteyond the eiifl of said contact mem-
l»er Into engagement with said housing and deslgnt'<l to

have their free ends supportetl liy saitt b'<ij.'e

9. In a switchdperatlng means for <ar-i. two contact de-

vices in advance of the switch eacli comprising a liouslng,

movable contart nieinl>ers therein, and vertical ly-dlsposed

l)ell-crank levers, a linl< connecting the lower arms of said

U'll-cranks. said I -oil cranks t»>ing (lispo-«><l op|H)sltely to

each other, and having their upper arms removably secured
to their resi)«vtive contact memliers. means for locking said

arms to said contact memlx^rs. connectUms !>etween tlie

l>ell crank of the forward contact device Hnd the movable
switch rails, and means carried by a car for operating one

or the other of salil contact memtiers
lo In a switch-operating means f.ir iiiis. two contact

devices in advance of the switch eaih comprising a hous-

ing, m.'vai'le contact memU>rs therein, and vertlcally-dls-

pose<l i«ell crank levers, a link conne<-ting the lower arms of

salt! 'x'll cranks, said l)ell <ranks being disposed oppositely

to ea<h ottier. and having their U[iper arms removal)ly se-

cure<l to their resin-, tive contact meml>ers, means for lock-

ing said arms to saiil contact menil>ers. .1 switch bar se-

cure<l to the movable switch-rails, a casing adjacent said

rails into which said switch bar extends, a Vll-crank piv-

otally niouute^i in said 1 asing. to oiu' arm of wliich said

bar is pivotaily secure<l. a toggle jilvoted to the other arm
of said bellcrank and to the lower arm of the iK'll-crank

of the forward contact device, and means carried by a car

for o|M'rating one or the other of said conttct memlK>rs.

11. In a switcli operating means for curs, two <-ontact

devices in advance of the switch each comprising a hous-

ing, movable contart memlH'rs therein, and vert ii'ally <lis-

IK)se<l l>ell-crank levers, a link '-onnecting tlie lower arms of

said l>ell-cranks. said t)ell cranks t>elng di<liM)sed oppositely

to each other, and having their upi>er arms in engagement
with their respe<-tive <-ontact memt)ers. a switch bar se-

cure<l to the movable switch-rails, a casing adjacent said

rails Into which said switch bar extends, a t>ell crank piv-

otaily mountwl in said casing, to one arm of which said

switch-bar is pivotaily secured, a toggle pivoted to the

other arm of said l>ell crank and to the lower arm of the

l>ell-crank of the forward contact device. an<l means car-

rle<l by a car fur o{)erating one or the other of said contact

members.
12. The combination with the lontact devices arranged

in advance of a switch and means {'onn^ting them with

the movable switch-rails, of oj)eratlng means carried by a

car comprising a frame having guides or l>earlngs, a i)alr

of plates sei'ured together and movable in said guides or

bearings, a roller journaled between the outer extremities

of said platen, a lever pivoted to said frame and secure<l to

said plates, and means for operating said lever.

l.\. The combination with the contact devices arranged

In advance of a switch and means connet-tlng them with

the movable switch-rails, of operating menns carried by a

car comprising a frame having guides or l>earlngs. two
plates secured together and vertically tiovahle In said

guides or bearings, a roller journaled l>etween the outer ex

tremltles of said plates, a spring having one end secured

to said plates and the other to said frame, a lever plvote<l

to s«i<l frame and sec ure<l to said plates. ine<-h,inlsm under
the control of the car o^terator. and connections between
said lever and said mechanism.

834.1fiU. W.VUON Bonv I.IFTKII. .Jonathan N. Smith,
(iilmer. lex. File<l Mar. 8. VMHi. Serial No. .304,984.

Claim.— In an apparatus of the class descrlbtnl. a sup-

porting-frame, two shafts spaceil apart and mounte<l for

rotation upon saifl frame, flexible loops dei>ending from

said shafts, arms extending radially from said shafts, a

pin extending from each of said arms and spaced at uni-

form distances from said shafts and in< lined to the longi-

tudinal plane of the same, a cable connected at one end to

one of the arms of one of said shafts and wound one or

more times around the adjacent inclined pins and thence

wound one or more times around the inclined pins asso-

ciated with the other shaft, and draft means applied to

said cable.

8.34.170. FRICTION LET-OFF FOIi LOOMS. MERRILL
O. Steeuk, I'awtucket. K. I., assignor to Brlndle-Steere

Company, Portland. Me., a Corporation of Maine. Filed

Nov. 12. 1902. Serial No. 1.31,0.'-,8.

Claim.— 1. The combination in a friction let off for

looms with a l»eam and l>rakes engaging the tteam, of a

lever to which the said brakes are se<-ure<l. a roll yield-

ingly secured to one end of the lever whereby the latter la

pressed downward to o|)erate the brakes. aii<l a guid • roll

at the opiKHslte end of the lever on which the warp pulls

to act against the operative tendency of the brakes,

2. The combination in a friction let-off for looms of

brakes, a brake-lever, a roil yieldingly mounte<l on said

lever on the same side of the fulcrum with the brakes and
a roll unyieldingly mounted on said lever on the opposite

side from said brakes.

.'{. The combination In a friction let-off for hjoms, with

a warp ()eam. of brakes acting to retard the rotation of

the tieam. a t>rake-lever carrying the brakes, on which the

warp l)ears at one end with a tendency to relieve the lirake-

pressure, and a 8e<'t>nd lever pivoted to the ofiposlte end

of said brake-lever and oj>erated by the warp l)earing there-

on to appl.v jiressure to the brakes, but adapte<l to yield

to relieve said pressure.

4. The combination, in a friction let-off for looms, of a
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warji l»eam brake, a lever connected to said brake and ful-

crum«Hl on the frame, a Ixviring pie<'e on said lever over
which the warp passes at one side of the fulcrum, and a

welghte<l second lever pivoted to the first at the oi)iK>8lte

side of the fulcrum and having a tx-aring over which the

warp passes.

."». The combination in a friction let-off for kwms with
a iK'am a and support t i therefor, of a lever d fulcrumed
to tlie said supiKirts. having a forke<l IkkIv [>orfion and a

forktnl extremity, brake-sliocs '/ '< mounted on the forked
IxKly jMjrthm l)etwe«Ti the lever's fulcrum and its forke«l

extremity, a yoke k adjustably mounted on the said IkhIv

portion on the o|)|>osile side of said fulcrum from flic

brake slioes h It. rolls n and h mounted In said yoke, and
a i>endulum lever < mounted <m the forked extremity of
the lever (/. a roll / mounted in the pendulum lever and
a weight r adjustably secured to the said pendulum-lever,
substantially as descrllKHl.

!. The combination In a friction let-off for looms, with
a l»eam. and brake-shoes to control said Ikmiiii. of a lever d
with a forked IkmIv having rows of holes o and i> In Its

sides and a forked extremity with nllnlng notches 8 In

the to|) of its sides s m. n yojic k having holes »i and se-

<ured to the lever (/ tiy the pin / and dowel pins in m', a
roll f/ mountcMl on the pin /, a roll h motinted at the bot-

tom of the >(ike A. a pendulum-lever r mounted in the
notches H of the forked extremity, a roll f on said pendu-
lum lever, and a weight c adjustably mounted thereon,
substantiallv as descrLlMfl.

834,171. COMBINATION KITCHEN T.ARLE. Wilhelm
C. Steeks, San Fran< i.sco, Cal. Filed .Inly .3n, 1903.
Serial No. I»i7..'">:<7.

z-

Claim.— 1. In a table, the comblnnfion of tlie legs, the
table-frame 1,-, supiK>rted thereby, the slidable top-sections
<i l> each provided with slide bars arranged alK)ve tlie table-
frame, the centrally-<ii8i)osed strip i:{ also arranged above
the table-frame and Niipr><)rted thereby, and the removable
top-sectl<ms arranged to be inserted in tlie space formed
by the separation of the slidable top-sections, the slide-

bars, the centrally disfK»sed strip 13 and the table-frame
constituting compartments that are covered by the slid-

able top-sections when they are closed togetlier. and such
• ompartinents lieing open-ended and adapted to receive
the removable top sections when they are not in use. sut»

slant lally as set forth.

2. In a table, the combination of the legs, the tnble-

frame l.'i supinirted thereby, the storage-receptacles ar-
ranged Itelow the table-frame, the slidable sections a I, each
provided with slide-bars arranged alK)ve the table-frame
and movable relative thereto, the centrally (lls|)osed strip

13 also arranged above the table-frame and supr)orted
thereby, and the removable top-sections arranged to be

InsertfHl In the space tormeA by the •eparntion of the slid
able top-sections, t he Rllde-bara. the centrally disiwsetl strip
l.< and the table frame constituting comp.irtments. that
are covennl by the sllflable top se<tlons when they are
closed together and are disposed aU.ve the storage- recep-
tacles, and su( h (ompartmwnts l>elng oi»en-ende<l and Hdai)t-
e<l to rec'lve the removable top-s«><-f l.uis when thev are not
In use. substuntlally .-is set forth.

H.34.172. VAI'OU ELECTKK AFIAHATIS. CHAKLts i'.

Stkiv.metz. Schenectady, N. Y.. assignor to (Jeneral
Klectric Company, a lorporatlon of New York. Filed
•luly 1, 1904. Serial No 214.ks.i.

rhiim.— 1. In a vapor electric apparntus. the combina-
tion of an envelop .u container, electrodes ibeiefor, one at
least of which l^ ,,f vai)orliable material, ami starting
means therefor iiicinding a solenoid and a polarlze<l mag-
netic core.

2. In a vaiMjr ele<-trlc apparatus, the combination ,.f a

fluid electrfxle. n p<darizc<i magnetic plunger therein, and
a coil for said plunger

.{. The combin.ition of electrodes, one at least of which
is vaporizalile. a filament extending l>etween<he elcitriKles.

and a polarized magni-t for m.-iking ami breaking connec-
tion between said elect nvles

4. In a vajMir electric apparatus, a starting device there-

for Including a solenoid, and a polariztHl magnet within
the influence of said solenoiii

.%. In a vapor electric apparatus, the comMnation of an
envelop, a <-ontalner, elet nixles iherefor'. a solenoid, and a

st.arting device responsi\c to lurrent in said solenoid of
one direction ouh.

s:u.l7.''. S('in:\V TOI'CAN. Sw.^N TKv.*\nEri. Maywood.
III. assignor to American (an Company. New York.
N. Y.. a Corporatlfm of New .Jersey. Filed May l.'i,

190.'. Serial No. 2«i«i..•{<»."..

(hiim.— 1. In a screw top can. the combination with
the screw-top of a screwcap having a double ufiwardly-
projectlng slotted Integral annular rtm. said double rim
l)elng furnl8he<l with an annular hollow enlargement at
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Its iiiUKT t'nd through wlilc-h the slots 'xttntl. and a supple

nu'ntal cap <lUk havliiij an upwardly |tp<>jf*<tiu>: autuilar

tlariK*' nesrlni; within and tl^chtly •ii;:a;:iac <)ii»* of tlif au-

milar walls "f said dnuMf rim. sulistaiitirtlly as s|»«»cltled.

bars, said mechanism adapted to l)e o[>erate<l by a part or
element of the vehicle havint; a movement lnde|»»ndent of,

but relative to. the other parts of said vehicle, said move-
ment beluK due to the motion or travel of the vehicle.

2. The comblnal Inn with a s<'r('w - tup, uf a scri'w • cap
having an Integral upwurdly projctin:; douMc juiiiular rim
furnished with an aniiuiar hollow eiilar^eiin-nt at its up-

I>er end and provided with slots extendinfr through the in-

ner and outer walls of the rim and the •nlar«ement, the

Inner and outer walls of the douMi' rim tittiu>{ snu«ly U>-

nether and mutually bracing and supiortlng each other
l>elow said annular fnlargeiuont. 11 nd :i supplemental caj>-

dlsT having an upwanlly projfctiii^' aiiii'ihir tl.itige nesting
within and tightly engaging one of the Bnnular walls of
said double rim. substantially ms specin»'<l

3. The combination with a scrmv top, of a screw - cap
having an tiitfgral upwardly-projt'cting double annular rim
furnished with an annular hollow enbu i^emcrit at Its up-
per end and provided with slots extemllng; ttinMU'li the in-

ner and outer walls of the rim and th.- «'iil,in;t'm.Mit. the
Inner and outer walls of the douMe rim titling snugly ttw

gether and mutually bracln,: and supporting each other l)e-

low said annular enl.in,'t>iiifiit. and a siipplemental cap-

disk having an ui)wardly projecting annnUir Mange nesting
within and tightly engaging oiu- ,<f ihc nnnular walls of
said double rlni. and a metal disk iir washer Interposed lie-

tween said |)acklng(llsk and said suppleaiental disk, sub-
stantially as specltle<i

4. The combination with a s<'rew - top. of a screw - cap
having an annular upwardly jirojectlng double rim, and an
Inverted cap disk having an upw.irdly projecting flange

tltting l>«nwe«'n tlu' walls of said double rim. said upwardly-
proje( ting doiiMe rim of the screw-cap anil said upwardly-
projecting tiatige of the cap disk being furnished with f)pen

slots to re<eive ;in implement for unscrewing the cap. sub-
stantially as specirted.

I

.'). The combination with a screw - toji. f>f a screw - cap
having an ui)wardly projecting Integral annular double rim
and a tiangetl cap<lisk having Its annular flange fitting and
clam[>ed l>etween the Inner and outer walls of said double
rlni of the screw-cap. said double rim and the tiange of said

cai) - disk having registering oiien slots substantially as
sp*>cltled.

8. The combination with a screw - fop, of a screw - cap
having an Integral anntilar upwardly proje<'tlng double
rim. and an Inverted cap disk having an upwardly-project-
ing flange, nesting with and bracing the walls of said dou
lie rim. said upwardly projecting double piin of the screw-
<ap and said upwardly |)roJectlng tiange of the cap disk l>e

Jng furnished with open slots to receive an lmi)lement for

unscrewing the cap, a cork or packing lnter[»8ed t>etween

aald screw-top and screw cap. and a sluft-nietal disk or

washer l)etween said cork or packing and said Inverted
cap-disk, said Invertinl cap-disk liavlng a narrow annular
bearing against saltl watcher substantially as si>eclfled.

7. The combination with a screw - top, of a screw - cap
having an u[)wardly projecting annular diaibie rim and a

flanged cap-disk with Its annular tiange fitting l)etween the

Inner and outer walls of said double rim of the screw-cap
there l)eing oi)en slots through lM>th walls of said rim and
through the flange of sabl cap-disk, a cork or jjacklng. and
a sheet-metal disk or washer on top of saiil cork i>r pack-

ing, substantially as a()eclfied.

8,'14.174. r.RATE-OPERATINV; ME(TI.\MlS\f. Wir.LfAM

Tnow and William II. Nisbet. Kandwlck. near Sydney.

New South Wales, Australia. Original application tlle<l

Mar. i:?. VMKt. Serial No. 240.n;?«>. Itlvlded and this aj>-

pllcatlon filed Apr. 2. !!><>$. Serial No. ;<(»«t.,<".t7.

Claim.— 1. In a motor vehicle provided with a flre-t>ox.

movable grate-bars therein, actuating mechanism for said

L*. In a motor-vehicle provided with a ttre-l)ox, movable
grate-bars therein, actuating mechanism for said bars, s.ild

mechanism adapted to \ye operated by a part or element of

the vehicle having a movement Independent of, hut rela-

tive to, the other parts of said vehicle, said movement l>e-

Ing due to the motion or travel of the vehicle, and means
for shifting the actuating mechanism out of operative
connection with the said part or element.

834.175. MA(JNKTI(' OKK SKPARATOR ANI> PLASSI-
FIER. «;r V H. Waki.vu, Webb City, Mo. FlUnl Nov. Itl.

lOOo. Serial No. 1»«7,734.

-C3—a

—

zn—rr
Clnim.— 1. The impro\eil inagnetlc ore separator and

classifier consisting of an inclined trough having a smooth
noil - magnetic surface, means for conducting tlie ore

through said trough, and causiiig the same to roll and tum-
ble therein ; a series of magnets arranged aUive said trough
In oblhiue pairs, so that the planes of magnetic lnfluen<-e

overlap longltiidinally of the dire<'tioH of the passing ore,

means for rtH'iprocat ing the trough crosswise relatively to

the said magnets, and means for lnt"riulttenfly exciting

the said magnets, as re<|uire<l to pick up the ore. pass it

over the sides of the trough and drop it therefrom, sub-

stantially as sfteclrted.

1.'. The Improved magnetic ore separator and classifier

(•(insisting of an lncllne<I trough having a smooth nonmag-
netic surface, means for conducting the ore through said

trough, and causing the same to roll and tumble therein ;

a series of magnets arranged afwive sjiid trough in obii.|ue

pairs, so that the plane*i of magnetic Influence overla|) lon-

gitudinally of the dlrertlon of the passing ore. meiins fiw

reclpro<-af ing the trough crosswise relatively to the said

magnets, and means for Intermittently exciting the said

magnets, as re»nilre<l fo [ib k up the ore. pHss It over the

sides of the tniugb and drop It therefrom; said magnets
lielng graduated In strength, the weakest l>elng at the top

and tlie strongest at the iHittom. aulwtantlally as sik-cIAjmI.

.'<. Tlie lmprove<l magnetic ore separator .and classifier

consisting of an Inclined trt)Ugh having a smooth nonmag-
netic surface, means for conducting the ore through said

trough, and causing the same to roll and tumble therein ;

a series of magnets arranginl above said trough In obll<iue

pairs, so that the planes of magnetic Influence overlaji lon-
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gltudinally of the direction of the passing ore, means for

reciprocating the trough crosswise relatively to the said

magnets, means for intermittently exciting the said mag-

nets, as retiuired to pick up the ore, pass It over the sides

of the trough and drop It therefrom ; said magnets l>elng

graduated In strength, the weakest l>elng at the top and

the strongest at the iKjttom ; and Indei>endent receptacles

for each grade of ore, substantially as specified.

4. The improved magnetic ore separator and classifier

consisting of a suitable hopper having an outlet, means for

regulating the flow of ore through the said outlet, an In-

clined trough having a smtKith non - magnetic surface,

means for conducting the ore through said trough and

causing the same to roll and tumble therein, a series of

magnets arranged alK»ve the said trough in obli(]ue pairs so

that the planes of magnetic Influence overlap longitudi-

nally of the direction of the passing ore, means for reclp-

ro<'atlng the trough crosswise relative to the magnets, and

means for intermittently exciting the magnets as re<iulre<l

to pick tip the or'e. pass it over the sides of the trough and

drop if. substjinf lally as spedfijni.

5. The ImprovtMl magnetic ore separator and classifier

consisting of an Inclined trough having a smooth non mag
netlc surface, means for conducting the ore through the

trough, an lncllne<l l)ottom having a smooth non-magnetic

surface, adjustable non magnetic sides adjacent said Init-

tom, means for causing the ore to roll and tumble through

the trough, a series of magnets arranged above the trough

In oblUpie pairs, so that the planes of magnetic Influence

overlap longitudinally of the direction of the passing ore,

means for reciprocating the trough crosswise relative to the

nuignets. and means for Intermittently exciting the mag-

nets to pick up the ore, pass It over the sides of the trough

and drop It. substantially as specified.

6. The Improved magnetic ore separator and classifier

consisting of an Inclined trough having a smooth nonin^g
netlc surface, means for conducting the ore through the

trough, means for adjusting the incline of the trough, a

series of magnets arrange<l above said ti'ough In r>bll(pie

pairs, so that the planes of magnetic Intliwiice overlap lon-

gitudinally of the dirertlon of the passing ore, means for

reclpro( ating the trough crosswise relative to the magnets,

and means for intermittently exciting the magnets to pick

u|) the ore. pass It over the sides of the trough and drop It,

substantially as si)eclfle<l.

7. The Improved magnetic ore separator and classifier

consisting of an Inclined tro\igh having a smooth nonmag-
netic surface, means for conducting the ore thniugb the

trough, means for adjusting the Incline of the trough, a

series of magnets arrange<l a)>ove the said trough In oblbpie

pairs, so that the planes of magnetic influence overlap lon-

gitudinally of the direction of the passing ore, means for

reciprocating the trough <-rosswlse relative to the magnets,

means for interniitfently exciting the magnets to pick up
the ore. pass It over the sides of the trough and drop It ;

and means for regulating the distance l>etween the magnets
and the ore, substantially as specilied.

8. The Improved magnetic ore separator and classltter

consisting of an Inclined trough having a smooth non mag
netlc sr.rface. a st-rles of magnets arrang»Hl alnive said

trough In obliipie pairs, so that the jilanes of magnetic In-

fluence overlap longitudinally of the direction of tlie pass-

ing ore, a series of lamps In the circuit to take up self-in-

duction, lessen the spark and (pilcken the relea.sc of said

magnets ; and means for reciprocating the trough crosswise

relative to the magnets, substantially as s|)eclHed.

834,176. filN ROLL BOAHD AND FKRDER. WilliaM
r. Wki.i.. .Marianna. Ark. Fibvl .Inne jn. l!>of!. Serial

No. .T_'4.(»s4.

CUiini.— 1. In a gin the combination with Uhh\ median
Ism ; comprising a ratchet wheel and a pawl having a slid-

nble fulcrum of a longltudinallymovable arm. a roll l)oard

carried thereby, and mecliansim actuated by the roll-l>oard

for sliding the fulcrum of the [lawl.

2. In a gin the combination with feed mechanism: com
prising a ratchet wheel and a pawl having a siidabie f\il-

crum of a roll board movably carrletl by the gin, and means

o|>erated by the roll-lioard for sliding the fulcrum of the

pawl.

3. In a gin the combination with finvl mechanism ; com-

prising a ratchet-wheel and a pawl having a siidabie ful-

crum of a guide, a roll Niard movably conne<ted to the

guide, and means operated by the roII-lM)ard for sliding the

fulcrum of the pawl.

4. In a gin the combinaticm with feed mechanism ; of a

guide, slides detachably mounted thereim. an arm within

the slides, a roll-lward movable with the arm, and means
oi)erated liy the roll-board for controlling the feed mech-

anism.

5. In a gin the combination with feed mechanism ; com
prising a ratchet-wheel and a pawl having a siidabie ful-

crum of a roll-Niard movably connecte<l to the gin. a lever

fulcrtimwl upon the gin, a rigid connection l>etween the le-

ver and loll-Itoard, and means operated by the lever for

sliding the fulcrum of the pawl.

0. In a gin the combinatloi. with 1i^^\ mechanism com-

prising a ratchet-wlie»'l, a lever, and pawls fulcrumed upon

the lever ; of a roll-lM)ard movably connected to the gin. a

second lever, a rigid connection l>»»tween said lever and the

roll-board, and rigid connections between the second lever

and the pawls.

7. In a gin the combination with n movatile rolllmard. a

centrally fulcrume<l lever having a (bpetiding portion, and

a rigid connection l>etween said depending portion and the

roll lH)ard : of a feed ratchet whe«'l. a lever fulcrumed l>e-

tween Its ends adjacent the ratchet wheel, means for actu-

ating the lever, pawls having iiiovnlile fulcrums u|M)n the

lever, and rigid conn<Htlon lietweeu the pawls and the flrst-

mentlontnl lever.

H. In a gin the ci>mblnatlon with a movably-supported

roll-lward. a T-shaped lever, and a connection l)etween said

lever and roll-Iward ; of a longitudinally slotted lever, a

fee<l ratchet wheel adjacent thereto, means for actuating

the lever, pawls having fulcrums movably mounted within

the glots, and connecti(m8 l>etween said pawls and opposite

portions of the T shaped lever.

!t. In a gin the conit)inatlon with a guide; of slides de-

tachably mounted thereon, an arm sildably mounted within

one of said slides and engaging the other slide, a normally

tensioned spring for exerting a constant longitudinal pres-

sure ui)on the arm. a roll l><>ard carried hy the arm. an an-

gular lever, a connection Ix'fween said lever and the roll-

lK)ard. a ratchet wheel, mechanism for rotating said whe«'!,

and means o|>erated liy the angular lever for controlling

said rotation.

10. In a gin the combination of a feed ratchet wheel, a

Ipver fulcrumed lietween Its ends adjacent thereto, pawls

fulcrumed u|mju and blldably connected to said lever, means
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r.r a.-, Mating; tlip l..v..r. and n.^ans otleratPd hr a cotton
roll within the jrln fur sliding the pawls in opfH.site direc-
tions to reu'iilat.' the rotation of the ratxhet.

11. In a cin the roitihination with a fee<l ratchet and al-
ternatel.v-,.,...,a[ini; pawls sli.lahly mmu.t.Hl adjacent the
ratchet

;
of a r .11 Nmrd. an arm extendi^.' therefrom and

upfM.rilnu' the same, a ;.'uide. slides ,|p„n the Knide and
stipixirtlnu the arm, methanUm operat^l l.v the roll U>ard
for moviuu the fnlcriims of the [.awls fmm or toward ea.h
other aimiiltam^.iisly during' their actuation, and means for
detachal.l.v .-eciirins the slides and arm upon the ^ulde.

1- In a L'ln the combination with a roll hnard ; of a
''

' 'at( het wlieel. pawls havin;r movable fulcrum.s adja-
.-iir The ratchet wIlh-I. me,-hanlsm for alternately shiftln;:
tlie pawls int.. en^Hitement with the ratchet-wheel and
means operate,! I,y the roll U.ard f,.r movintr the f.ilcrums
- f the imwia from or toward each other during their actu
atlon to regulate the rotation of the ratc^het wheel.

^^4U^ Tt.N.IT-KI.KSS KRV f.PK.M.V; S.UtDINE-CAN
lAKKV U. UtLL.AMs. New York. N, V.. a.ssi...„r ,0 .^mer^

Iran Can Company. New York. N. Y . a (•or,K,ratl..n ofNew .ler^y. Filed An.- s^,..,o4 Serial No. 219 868

n;U.17T. Toli.vcoi'iPK. TtRNKR A. WEi.t.KU. nirmine-
ham. Ala., and Mcscoe L Si'mtsw...)|). Kich:.i<.nd. Va
^lle<l .\i.r 7^ i:mm; Serin! No ::iii,.-7(k.

Cloim. I. A tol>arro-pli>e provide.! i:i tjte lower portion
of It.^ Iwwl with a trap for < atchinc condf-nsed vapor, a de-
Me, f.,r and --..ndense,- uf aj.proximately concavo-convex
form I<H-ated aU.ve the trap an.l havitii: its lower .^l-e
sparel therefrom, and a tut* exten led into the space
formed in the hollow side of the de.ieftor to draw the
MUMit,. iher.'fn.m an.l com|».l s:.id ^moke to pass downward.
around flie l,,w.- ed-e of and upward Infio the dellect,,r

-. In a tcl.acco pipe, the c..mhlnafi<m nf a trap in the
lower portion of the Ih.wI. a tul^^ leadintr through said trap
and exterxle.! upward therefrom, and a deilector located
alN>ve the traj) an<l receivini; the upper end of said tube.

••{. In a tobacco pipe the combination of a perforated
Plato airan_'.Ml within the l,,wer portion of the !k,wI » de-
tle.for lo,.at,Hl below sai.l perforated plate, a trap a.ranL'.HlMow said rietle. tor. an.l a fuU- opening throuuh the trap
an.l havini; its upper en. I |.rr>Jwted Into the deflector.

4. An attachment f.)r t.>hacco-piites to U' pla.ed In the
lower porti.m ..f the Iw.wl ther.x.f. th- s:une .•..mprisin- a
plate, an.l a .|ett,.,t..r located t.el..w the i-late ami «pa<-ed
therefrom an.l of api)roximately c.)nrav.> fonvex- form and
arr..n;red with the !,nll.,w side facing downwar.l and c,.n-
ne< fed centrally with the said plate.

•'.. An attachment t.. le pla.el In the l,.wer portion of
the U.wl of a toba.-co-plpe. the same comprisInK a plate, a
trap lo.-ated helow the plate an.l spa.-e.l therefrom, and a
deflator of approximately cmcavo .-onvex form l.>cated in
the space f.,rme.1 between the plate and trap and having
Its hollow side facinir sai.l trap and Its loiMser edge spaced
therefrom.

R. An atta.hment for t..l«cco-plpes c.jmprlslnc a cap
r.>tatabie np..n the en.l of the \ro^v\. a s.ipiH>rt connert.-d
with said cap an.l .tHnprlalntf a sprlnR arm and a bar. the
latter coming' cb.se to the inner side nt th« U.wl f) f..rm a
scra|>er and the spring arm Udnjf detlerte«l Knween its ends '

to span the hiilw of the U.wl and grip th« side thereof at
a point between the hnl^e and lia.se. and a ferforated plate
deflect.ir and traj) attached t.) said siipiwirt:.

7. An attachment f.)r tol«,roplpes omBrislnj: an annu-
lar cap. I»ars an.l spring anna conne<-ted therewith, and a
perforated plate, deflector and trap ctmnei-tlnK the lower
end« of the lars. the trap l>eln(r provide<l with a centrally-
disposal tube havinit Its lower end In communication with
the pasaaye of the atem of the pipe and having Iti upper
end extended Into tlie apace of the defleitot.

C/rtiw.—
I

A lonju.l.ss tearing strip kev opening nr-
dlne-can havitiu

. countersunk t..p or .-..ver provided with
an endleaaand t..n^ueless lonKiimllnally ridue<l tearing-atrip
tmving parallel .mores .,r weakcne«l lin<>s at Ha e.lKea the
rJdffe of the tearing strip bein^r external and stiffenlnK the
metal adja.ent t.. sai.l waken.-.l Iho-s to facilitate the
tearin- an.l a tranavr.sely exten.lin;: kev Insertl.m i;roove
aald tearlngatrlp beiuk: outwardly -ursed ..r ar, he.l in
croag-aectlon aulwtantlally as spe.itie.l.

1'. A t..n»;t.elea8-teari..K-strip key opening sar.llne-can
having a countersunk top or cover provi.ie I with an end-
leas and t..nK'uele88 lonirlfu.llnally rl.lu.vl t.-aring strip hav-
ing parallel 8,„rea ..r weakeu.-.l Im.-s at its ed;;es the ridge
of the t.>arlnK' strip l^in;: external and stiffenlnK the metal
adjacent to said waktmed lines to facilitate the tearing a
tranaveraely-extending k.-y ins.-rtion ;:r..ove. and a supple-
mental key insert!., n gr.K.ve at the e«lge of the tearlng-
atrlp adja.ent to sai.l transverse key-Insertion gro..ve aald
tearing-strip Udng outwardly curved .,r ar, hed in .r.>sa-
sectlon aubstantbilly .is s|>ecltb'.l

.{. A t..nguelessfarlng strip key ..i-enlng sar.line can
having a countersunk top or cover provide.! with an end-
less and tongueless L-aring strip, and parallel external
;.'r.M,ve.-, at the e,!;:ea of the t.'arlng-stri|.. |,arallel s.ores or
w,.akene.l lin.-s in said grooves, the Intermediate ridge
forme<l by said groove stiffening the metal a.lja.ent t.) the
ueakene.l lin.-s t,. fa.ilitate the i.-aring. sai.l .an t.jp nav-
"iig a k.>y insertion gro,.ve extending a.-r-.ss tlie tearing-
strip, and auppleinentai key insertion gn.ox... ,,,„. at each
edge of the tearing strip and a.lja,.'nt t,. .s,n,l transverse
key In.sertion gro..ve. substantially as speciheil.

4. A can having an endless weaken.'d line an, I an end
leaa, tongueleas longitu.linally ri.lge.l tearing p.ufi..n adja
.ent t.. sai.l endless w.-akene.| line an.l serving to stiffen
tb.' material adja.ent t., the weakened line an.l t.> facilitate
the insert i,.n of the point of a tool or key. aald buigltiidi
nally rl.lge.1 tearing p..rti..n l«'ing ..utwar.lly curve«l ,m-
arched, sul)8tantially as spe.ilie.1.

">. A can having an en.Hess weaken.'d line an.l an end-
less tonguelesa b.ngltudinally rld^-ed tearing jM.rtion a.lja-
.ent to .said w.'akene<l line an.l serving to stiffen the mate-
rial adja.ent to the weakened line and facilitate the Inser-
tion ,.f the iM>lnt ,.f a t,.ol ,.r k.\v. and a plurality of key-
insertion gro..ves, said b.ngltudinally ridg.-.l t.Miing p..r-
tion U'ing oiitwar.lly .'urve.! or arched in cross section,
suhatautially as specitled.

S.U.170. SF'ARKlNtJ I'LT'O. Daniki. W. Wii..s.,v. New
Bedford. .Maaa. Filed Feb. Irt. VMH Serial N.). r.t.{.M.{7.

Claim 1. A sparking i)lug .•.)nslsting .>f a casing, a .ore
of Inaulatlon therein, an ele<tr.Hle projecting fr.>m the .-ore.
a se<-ond electrode projecting from the core adjacent the
first electr.Mle. and an electr.xle secure«| in the casing adja-
.ent the other elecfr.Kles. all of said electrodes being ar-
range<l in series In the circuit.

-. A sparking plug comprising a caHlnp. a core of Insu-
lation therein, a apindle paaalng thnmgh the c.)re. an elec-
tr.Kle projecting fmm the apindle. an electr.Kle secured to
the core adjacent the splndle-electnale. and an electrode
projecting from the casing adjacent lK)th the .)ther ele.'-

tr.Klea. all of aald electrodes being arranged In aerlea In the
circuit.

3. In a sparking plug, the combination of a shell adapt-
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ed to be secured to tlw combustion-cylinder of an engine.

an insulating tulK. a.Hured to said shell, said tuW pn.vid.-d

with a .-ai, an.l bindlng-iv>st. a Imr or wire l.>cate.l thr..,igb

the insulating tulK> an.l extending l)e.vond the Inner end of

the insulating tuU-, a m.'tal point extended from the shell

and an interm.>,liate metal point secured to the Insulating

l.u.e and the iMiints spaced from each other and In series In

the circuit, substantially as an.l for the purp.ise si>ecUied.

4. A spark pluir a.lapt.'d t.. W m-< ure.l in the cylinder of

an exploHi.ui cii;;iii, .md having an iuwardly-projectlng fin-

ger constituliii;; ,.ne terminal of an electrical circuit, an

Insulat.Kl . ..n lu, t,.r In such plug the Inner end of which

constitutes another terminal which is adjacent to but sep-

niated from the first, and a c.nductor or metal piece fix-

edly atta.hed to the insulatl.)n and InteriHJsed l)etween

such terminals or In such position as to cause the current

to pass therethrough.

.-,. A spark plug adapied to l»e secured In the cylinder of

nn explosion-engine, having an Insulated conductor the In-

ner end of wilch .onstltutes a terminal for an electrical

circuit, and a metal pie..' attached to the Insulation and

pr.»jectlng adjacent t.> such terminal and adapted t.. dl

vide the space betw.>en said terminal and the other termi-

nal for such .Ircuit in the cylinder into distinct gajis.

6. A sparking jdug carrying at one end a plurality of

ele. Ir.xles arranged In .)ne line and lu series In the .ircuit

an.l sutli.iently . losely relate«l to form a linear succession

uf Jump-sparks In touch with one another.

. linnge the angle the,(»<'f. and a draft cable attachwl to and

engaging fh.< lifting frame and als.. engaging the said mem-

l>er.

834.180. HAY-STACKER. .loHN U. WRir.nT. Wheeling.

Mo. Filed Apr. 2. IJXMi. Serial No. :{(»'.». 40.%.

Claim.— 1. In a stacker or ricker. the combination of a

base-support, a fork or rake bend having side arms con-

i.tcte<l- thereto, a movable lifting frame atta, iied to the

said arms, an adjustable controller Including an upwardly-

projecting memlK^r for co.lperati.m with the said lifting

frame, and a draft .-able t.'rminally se< ured t.) the lifting-

frame m.>vMbl.v passim,' over a part of the latter, and also

niovably cnga :lng tb.' said ii|iwardly-projectlng memlK'r.

J. In a sta.ker ..r rbk.u . the .ombinatlon of a base-sup-

pcrt, a fork or rake head having arms niovably .-..nncted

to the bas.> sui.port. a m.)vable lifting frame attached to

the said arms, a i.mtroller adjustable t.i change Its angular

position and coilix-rating with tb.- lifting frame, and a

draft cable engatring the llftingframe and a jwrtlon of

the controller.

:?. In a sta.ker <n- ricker. the cmbination of a Imse-sup

jM>rt, a rake hea.l having arms m,.vabl.v atta, bed t.) said

support, and Including extensible .levhes. aperluted guides

at op|K)site sid.'S ..f the base-sup|»«i t. .Iiaw Iwiis m.ivable in

the said giiid.'s, cables conne.tlng the free extremities of

the draw-bars and to the extensible |»orti.)n8 of the arms, a

lifting frame attachetl to the arms, j.lns adjustable In the

guides, and a draft table eng.iging the lifting frame.

4. In a stacker or ricker, the comblnati.)n .>f a base sup

port, a rake head having arms movably atta.hed t.) the

base 8upi.ort. a lifting frame movably disposed on the base

si!pi>ort and conne.t.nl to the arms, a contr.>ller to cooi>«"r-

nte with the llftingframe having .Mn upwardly |uoJe. ting

slldable member, means for adjusting the said meml^-r to

.",. In a stacker or ricker, the combination of a base-sup-

port, a rake head having arms movably alta.lie.1 t.. said

base-8upp<irt. a llftingframe movable on the base-support

and attached to the arms, a leslllent check means secured

to the i.as.' s,ij)|>ort and a j>ortlon of the arms, an adjust-

able controller to co.'iperate with the lifting frame, and a

draft-cable engaging the llftingframe. a portion of the

(•(.ntroller. and a jiart ..f the base «\ipport.

<;. In M sia.k.r ,)r rl.ker, the ombinatlon ..f a base-sup-

port, a rake-bead having arms movably atta.hed to the

base-supj.ort, a lifting frame connected to the arms, a con-

troller comprising a bmgltudinally adjustable frame, up-

right p.ists engaged by the said arms, a cross r.xl se<ured

to the posts, a ;;uide l(K)p i»roje<ting ui)wardly from the ad-

justing frame a slldable member disposed Ijetween the

posts an.l having l.M.ps thr.mgh whi.h the cross r.nl ex-

tends and a i>in lu.ivable In the said gulde-bsip. and a

, haft-cable engaging the llftingframe. the slldable mem-

l,er ,if tb.' controller, and a jwrtion of the base support.

s.?4,l^l MACIIINi: FOK 1H:<"()KATIN(; IHSUKS.

CM.uu.Ks K. lUn.L. Kittanniug. I'a. Filed Oct. 11, VMo.

Serial No. 2H2.-2:*S.

-cries
<-l,iini. 1. In a machin.' for decorating .lislies. a

of siipp.,rts having sections adapted for the i.'.ei,ii„n of a

dish U> W de,orate<J and a <lisb to supply c,il<.rinL'-malter.
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a jfulde (WvU,- Httaciu-,! :,, tlu- K«ii| siii.iK>rts. a iiluiin-r op-
THtinif ill ih«' ijuidt- device. « stam|) stipptirt carrit'tl by the
siii.l plniiirer an. I l,..nte<| alnive the receiving' seitlons in
said mipix.rts. and means fur vertltally ..peratint? the said
Iil'ink'er

- ill a iiiacliine f.,r <le<<(i atiriK distvs. a tenslun-con-
tn.lle.1 lever, a iilun«er connected with the said lever, a
dink pr..vidfd with a k'uide sif'eve thn.ii^jh wlii.h the plun-
Ker ..perat.w. -^uiipMrts adjiistal.ly connected witti tlie saWl
djxk, a liase .,n wtiidi tlie said suppoin.s are adjustably
ni'ninted. tiie siipport.s l«>inir i>nivided witli notches in tlielr
Inner edges at iM)in(.s near their Iow.t .nds. and a stamp-
ttiipport ..r 1 shape c,,rreM|>on(llni,' to that of the dish to lie

dec«)rate<l. win. h stamp support Is c(-nne<t»il with the said
phinKW, and means for operating the saifl lever.

.'l. In a machine for decorating dishes, a tahle, a stand-
ard erected on the thl)le, a tension-controlleil lever ful-
crunied In sai<l standard, means for ope^atlnK the said le-
ver, a series of angular supports, eacli (oniprising a ver-
tical and a horizontal meuiUM-. wliich sujiports are adjnst-
i.hly connecte,! with the said tahle. each <iipiM)rt l>elng pro-
vidjil with a series of notches In the inn^r ed-e of its ver-
tical menilKT a disk adjnstatly connec t»<l with the Inner
en<l portions of the horizontal memU'rs of the supports,
the said disk l<eing provlde<l with a mil<le-sleeve, a |)lun
ger pivoted to the said lever, .p.raiing ^i the said guide
sleeve, a stamp-support sliape<l to correspond to the shape
of the dish to |)e decoratwJ. connecttnl With said plunger,
and stamps locat.-.i .,|h,u the under face df the said stamp-
support.

^3^.1^-. SAD IK(.N KhiATKH. \!!:,;i,: \\ [{lanchard.
Ne\x V,,rk N V. I'iled Jan. _'L'. l!M(»i. Serial No. 297.1»7M.

Vlaiui.— 1. Ill a >ad iron heater, the .>mil.inat ion ..f a
p'.atP provi<|ed with an oi>ening for the passage of gases,
and a valve covering the opening provlde<i with an Iron-
rest.

- In a sad-iron iieater. the comldnation of a plate pro-
vid.Hl with a de|>ending skirt flange, and aa opening for the
passage of kiases. and an Iron rest.

i. A sad ir'in heater comprising a plat>' provldeil with
an oi)ening. a stop lug at one end of the Cipeuing. a valve
for the ojwning and an iron rest.

4. A sadiron Iieater comprising a plat'p provided with
an opening, a stop lug at one en<l of the opening, and a
sliding valve for closing the opening provHed with an up-
standing iron rest.

r>. A sadiron heater comprising a plate providetl with
an o[>ening. a s'op hig at one end of the 0|>enlng. a valve
for the oi)ening an<l an Iron-rest ; and a skirt flange around
the lower e«lge of the plate,

•i A sadiron heater comprising a plate provided with
an o|>ening, a stop lug at one end of the opening, and a
sliding valve for closing the opening provicletj with an up-
standing Irt^n rest

; and a sklrt-tlange around the lower
»iige of the plate

7. A sad-iron heater comprising a metallic plate uro-
vkle<l with a plurality of oi>enlngs, a stoplog at one end .if

••ch o[)«>ning. and valves covering the oiifnlngs and pro-
vided with ui)standing iron rests.

*» A .sadiron heater com|irising a metnlllc plate pro-
vided with a plurality of oi>enlngs. a stop liig at one end of
each o|)ening. valves covering the oi)enlni4s and provide*!
with upstanding iron rests, and a skirt tlange attached to
the lower edge of the plate.

834.183. DETAiHAHLt: HORSESHOE-CALK. Gottlieb
Hinder. I»ul8vlll<>. Ky

. assignor to Kentucky (iear and
Machine Companv l^Kilsvllle, Ky.. a Corporation of
Kentucky. FUetl Apr -. 1906. Serial No. 3U9.4l»;i.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a shoe having an un-
dercut groove therein, of a calk provided with a dovetailed
rib at Its base, an extended i)late at one end of said calk
to till the groove l)eyond the same, and retaining means for
said calk dist>osed at one side of said groove to engage the
base of the calk.

2. The combination with a shoe having an undercut
groove therein, of a calk provided with a dovetailed rib
at Its Iwse. an extended plate at one end of said calk to
fill the groove lieyond the same, and a sprlnR-pressed pin
disposed at one side of said groove to engage the base of
said calk.

3. In a detachable horseshoe-calk, a shoe provided with
a receiving-groove, a calk adapted to enter said groove,
and a spring pressed pin adapted to engage said calk to
retain It In position.

4. In a detachable horseshoe-calk, a shoe provided with
a receiving-groove, a calk ada|>ted to enter said groove, and
a spring-pressed pin provided with a shoulder to engage
the end and under face of said calk.

5. In a detachable horseshoe-calk, a shoe provided with
a receiving-groove, a calk mounte<l to slide in said groove
and provided at one side with a holding flange, and a
spring-pressed pin mounte<l in the shoe at one side of said
groove to engage said flange.

834,1M4. I.VHAI.Ki: Yancet Q. Caldwell, Paris, Teen.
Filed Aug. 25, lOOo. Serial No. 275,787.

('laim.~\. An inhaler having a head with a redu<ed
neck formed with a cliaiiiU>r therein at the base of said
head, the head being enlarged and having the upper end
shaiHHl to closely rtt the nostrils and the adjacent rx>rti..n
of the lip. the u|)per side ..f the head beinjj also i)rovided
with nostril plugs rising therefrom and having apertures
»'xtendlng through and communicating with the said chatn-
Iht. the aiH'rtures through the plugs liavlng a united down-
ward and outward inclination and converging in a down-
ward dlre<tion toward each ottier. and the neck provlde<|
with an opening therein for the admission of air from the
exterior to a<'t in conjunction with the chamU'r

2. An inhaler having a head with a chaml«-r at the base
there<if. the head l.eing formed with n cavity at one end
and In the up()er side, the upin-r side also beln^' provld.Hl
with apertured nostril-plugs rising llierefrom. the aper-

jjkliw i i«Jii !•*>
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tures ttirough the plugs communlcutlng with the chamber

and having a unite<l downward and outward Inclination

and converged In a downward direction toward each other,

and pneumatic pressure means connected to the head and

communicating with the cliaml)er.

3. An inhaler having a hollow ne<'k forming a chaml)er

and adapted to communicate witli a rei-eptacie. a head su|)

IMtried by said "ne< k. ainutured nostril-plugs rising from

the upiH-r side of said head, the apertures of the plugs ex-

tending downwardly into the neck, and a pneumatic-pres-

sure means connect«><l to said neck.

4. An inlialer having a ne<k, a head formed with a cav-

ity In the tipper side to ttt snugly over the nostrils, plugs

rising from the upper recessed side of the head and having

openings extending downwardly through the head at an

outward Inclination and crmverged In a downward direc-

tion toward each other and communicating with the neck,

and a pneumatic |>ressure means connected to and commu-
nl<-atlug Willi said neck.

834. IS.-,. AIKPRKSSTUE-STPri-Y ArPARATIS FOR
ATOMIZERS. Ch.^hi.ks K. (A.MrBELL. Ashland. Ohio,

assignor to The Faultless Rubl>er Company. Akron, Ohio,

a Coris)ratlon of Ohio. Filed Feb. 1.3, 11)«KJ. Serial

No. 3(M»,S!M>

riiiini. 1. The combination with an nlr-pressure bulb

and an Inlet-neck formed tliereon. of an Inlet-valve jH'rma-

nently lo<ated within said neck and consisting of a flexible

rubls-r tuts', an enlargement at the outer end thereof form-

ing the ttnlshe<l end of the bulb, and a flexible rubber valve-

piece formed Integral with the Inner end of said tul)e.

2. An air-pressure-supply apjiaratus. emlsxlylng a bulb,

an inlet-neck formed thereon, an Inlet-valve i)ermanently

located within said neck and consisting of a flexible rub-

l)er tulM'. nn enlargement at the outer end thereof forming

the Hnislie<l end of the bulb, and a flexible rubl^er valve-

piece formed with the Inner end of said tul)e, flexible tul>-

Ing contiected with said bulb, and an outlet-valve perma-

nent |\ located wiihln said tubing and consisting of a soft-

rublKT tuU'. a soft-rublKM" valve-piece formed integral with

8ai<l tulH» at one end thereof, and a sleeve of rigid mate-

rial surrounding said tube.

834.1Sfi. SIIAKINC, TABLE. (Jabriel Carlson. Spring-

Held. Mass. FIltHi Nov. «>. 1905. Serial No. 28r).(tl7.

Chiim. 1. .\ shaking table consisting of a flexible car-

rier having downwardly extending proje<tlons thereon, a

RupiMirt for the carrier provided with upwardly-extending

proJe<t ions, and means to move the carrier over its sup-

IK)rt to cause the proje<'tlons thereon to ride over the pro-

jections on tlie supi>ort,

2. A shaking talile consisting of a flexible carrier hav-

ing downwardly extending projections thereon, a movable
support for the carrier provided with upwardly-extending
projections, and means to move the carrier and its sup|)ort

in o|i|K>site directions to cause the projections on the car-

rier to ride over those on the sup(>ort.

3. .\ sljaklng taiile consisting of a flexible carrier, and a

flexible sup|M)rt. the latter and the carrier having oppo-

sitely extending (iroject ions, and means to move the car-

rier and its support in opposite directions, the path of

movement of the projections on one of said elements ex-

tending Into the path of movement of the projections on
the ot her

4. A shaking table consisting of two endless chains, the

outer one const itnting a carrier, said chains Udng movable

in the same plane with the under side of one iti contact

with the up)i>er side of the other each l>elng p- )vlde<l with

projections on their contigtiotis sides, and means to move
the <-halns in opi><)site directions

,''1. In M shaklngtable, a suitable fiame. two shafts sup-

ported in each frame substantially In the same plane,
sprocket wheels fixed on tlie ends of each shaft, those oa
the outer shafts at each end of the frame having a greater
diameter than those on the Inner shafts; chains running
over said sprockets the inner surface of one Udng in c<m-
tact with the outer surface of the other, there being pro-

jections on the contiguous surfaces of the chains, together
with means to adjust said shafts toward and from each
other, said chains l>elng movable In opposite directions.

(t. A shaking-table consisting of a flexi)>le carrier anil a

support for tlie carrier, there being projections on the con-

tiguous surfaces of the carrier and the supi>ort. means to

move tlie carrier over Its support to cause the projections

thereon to ride over the projections on the support, to-

gether with a brush supported above the carrier to lightly

brusti the surface of a tray or mold moving through, the

machine on the carrier.

7. A shaking-table consisting of a flexible carrier and a

support for the carrier, there lK»lng |>rojectlons on the con-

tiguous surfaces of the carrier and the sui)|K)rt. means to

move the carrier (tver Its su|»port to cause the projections

thereon to ride over the projections on the support, to-

gether with a brush su|iported above the carrier to swing

over the surface of a tray or mold moving through the

machine on the carrier, and a suitable mechanism to actu-

ate the brush liy the movement of the machine,

M. in combination a shaking-table consisting of a flexible

carrier liavlng downwardly-extending projections thereon,

a support for the carrier provided with ur)wardly-exfend-

Ing projections, and means to move the carrier over its sup-

port to cause the projectl(ms thereon to ride over the pro-

jections on tlic support, said carrier rec-elvlng trays or

molds filled with paste confections, together with a l)rusti

uperatively located above the carrier to brush the surface

of said confections.

U. In iiimbinatlon a shaking-talile operativdy located to

!•,>,.five trays or molds filled with iimfeitioiis in a i>aste

form, and a brush sui)is)rted altove said shaking table to

sweep the surface of the mold during the movement >f the

latter over said table.

K34.1H7. i'.\i:r.MA'rH 1IAMMI;K < hmu.fs I * aUW-
HAN. I»enver. »o|,, I'iled .Mar, ',». ll'of, Serial No.

30.->,171

riiiim 1. A |)neumatl( drill comprising a lylinder i>ro-

vidtni with M motive fluid recei\ing < tiamber. a primary
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mntlTp-fluldoThnnst
. hnmlier. a ^^r„n<i ni„f Ivo fltii,1.,.xhnn'*t

rhamlH^r. im^saK'os fur ^-staLllsliiiitf ...mrn.inlcatlon lK>twepn
th»» two .'xtiausf chamtH-rs. an >xhaiist for th.' primary ex-
ha»st-<han.U>r, an inl-f r.r the r.-c*"! vlnu' <'hamh».r and a
<haml)orp<l hammt-r |.rnvUl,Hl wirh inl.T and ...itler ports
adapted to .•..mmnnicatp with the recelvlnKchaml)er and
one of the exhaustini: <haml)ers.

witli an inlet, a primary exhau8t-ch«mt)er. a second ex-
haust-chaml«.r. pawwKei. f..r esfai,Ii.hln>f r„mm,mlrati..n be-
tween the two exhaust-chamUTs. an ourl.-r fur the primary
pxha..st-,hamlK.r, and a chamtH-red hanmier provlde<l atone end with lnlef.,H,rt8 for the rhaml.er therein and at If^
other end with ontlef-p.,rts for the rhaml.er therein said
outlet-port<. adaptetl to rommiinicate with the Inlet of the
cylinder and with one of said exhaust .h.mlH-rs and said
Inlet-ports adapted to eommunhate with the lulet of the
cylinder.

834.188. CURTAIN srsi'KNSION-HouK. J4uesCarh
Manchester, England. Filed Aug. 6, 1906. Serial No'
3l'y.360.

Claim.— \. The rnrtaln sus| e„sl..n hook having' a main
hook <i. shank I,, and two prong's „r lio..ked tinirers r with
barha or small hooks c' at their extremities snl^tantlally
as and for the purposes herein described with reference to
F'Us. 1 to 4.

2. The curtain suspension-hook having a main hook a,
shank h. and three pronps or hooked tlnfjers r with t-arbs or
small hooks c- at thoir extremities suhstantlally as and for
the puriH>8*^ herein described with reference to Figs 5 to 9

834,180. IMn.RMKNTS TO BK ISFI. IN |-i UIN<} DU
I'LirATK WHIST. Fhankmn w . m.u.h.., k.ve. Fond
du Lac, Wis. Flle<l .Nov. TJ. 1!»(M .S.riai No. :J33,845.

-. A pneumatic (fmi comprising a ryljnder provided
with a moflvetluld-recelvlnir .hamtier. a primary motive-
fluld-exhausi (•haml>er. a •<e<nrid niotlv.- M.ild fxhaiist cham-
!"T. pa.>!saKes for estaiilishinc ( (.mmiinicaricn U-tween the
two exhau.st chamlK^rs, an exhati.sf for the primary exhaust-
chamlier. an Inlet for the re,eivln>: chamli*'!-. and a <ham-
Ix^refl hammer prMvide.l at one end with inlets for the
(•haml.er th.-rein and at its other end witii outlet ports for
the chamber th.'r.'in. said ontlet ports Ivitm in dKTerent
planes and adapted t.> communicate witb ftie receivintr
<haaitK»r and "iie of the extiaiistini: (hanil>«rs.

3. A pneumatic drill comprlsini; n cylinder [ircvlded
with a motive tlnidreceivlnk' chamU>r, a (.rlmary motive
tluld-exhaust . liaml>er. a second motiv.- tluiil exliaiist cham
iH-r. pas-sapes for establlshlmr communication U-tween the
two exhaust meml»<rs. an exhaust for the primary exiiaiist
meiulK-r, an inlet for the receivini; chaml.^r. a chamhered
hammer prt)Vided at one en<l with inlets for the chamlKT
tlierein .tnd at Its other end with outlet ports for the cham-
t»r therein, said outlet-ports lylnj: in <lifrerent planes and
adapted to lommunlcatp with the receivitk' chamber and
one of the exhaust inu-chamU-rs. and means forming a part
of the cylinder ;ind tuimnier f.r cushioning the stroke of
the hammer fi.r tlie p\irpose set forth.

t A pneiimati( drill comprising a cylinder provided
with an Inlet, a pair ..f exhaust chamliers. passages for ea-
tablishini; i ommunication U>tween the tw<i exhaust-cham-
l>ers. an outlet for one of said e.vhanst cliamlters, and a
chamU'rwi hammer iirovlded with Inlet and outlet ports
adapttMl t.> ( ..mmnnicate with tlie inlet of said cylin<ler
and one of the exhaust chambers

.*.. A pneumatic drill comprislnt' a cylinder provided
with an inlet, a jtair of exhaust chaml>ers. passages for es-
tablishing communication l^'tween the two exhaust cham-
bers, an outlet for one .,f said exhaust iliambers. and a
chamU-retl haanuer providt^l with inlet and outlet ports
adapteti to communicate with the Inlet of s4Lld ryllnder and
one of the exhaust chambers, in combination with a to<d
having an axial Ixire communicating with one of the ex
haust chambers.

U. A i)neumatic drill comprlsinK a cylinder provided

Claim.— ]. A ,i,.,.k of cards f,,r pla.Mn^- duplicate whist
pr..vide.I with iinaline.1 eloncatd (H-rforations formed in
i.nes dividing the cards Int.. four sets or hands, and means
for engaging registering perforations ,,f said lines

2. A deck of cards for plavin:: duplicate whist provid.Hl
with unaline<l elongated perforations formal In lines divid-
ing the cards Into four sets or hands. combin.><l with a pin
to U. inserted in the said perforations to make the deals
''> U'lnu adapte<l to enter sai.l perforath.ns and .separating
the cards having the out - of - line i^erforatlons from the
others.

1. A de.k of cards having lines of p.-rf,, rations f,.rinlug
a certain nuniU-r of sets, the |>erforatlons. of ea<-h set iK-Ing
in perfe< t alinement with each other but beinc in ..nly par-
tial registration with the other sets.

4. A dc, k of car<ls for playing duplicate whist, having
lines of elougatwl perforations on each longitudinal side of
the cartl. the iK'rforatlons Is'ing in perfect alinement trans-
versely but out of alinement lonKitudinall>

r». A deck of cards for playin;.: duplicate wlilst, having
lines of elongated |)erforations on i-mU longitudinal 8i<le of
the canis. said [wrforations U'ini: in perfect alinement
transversely but out of alinement loimitiidinally.

t>. A diHk of cards for playing <luplicate whist, having
eiongattHl unaline<l iwrforations. and the same perforations
extending in sets. In |>erfect alinement, said sets tn-ing
numl>ere<l 1 ouseciiti vely

7. .V deck of canis for playing <lupllcate whist. Iinving
lines of elongated i)erforati<uis. said perforations U>lng in
perfect alinement transversely but out of alinement longi-
tudinally, in combination with an index card to direct the
dealer In dividing the de<k into hands.

S. A deck of cards for playing duplicate whist having

-^**"^^^*-^'- ' - -- *-
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elongated perforations, said perforations l>elng In perfect
alinement trausversely. but out of alinement longitudi-
nally. In combination with a pin to assist the dealer in dl
vldlng the deck into hands.

'.t. An instrument for assisting in dealln*: cards for du-
plicate whist consisting of a flat piece of metal rounded at
the side of one end and inciinf'd on one side where the
rounded portion Joins the tiat jiart.

10. A d.
.
k of cards provided with elongated perfora-

tions, certain of which are in registration with each other
and in partial registration witli the jKMtorations of the
other cards of th,. deck, in combination with a pin adapted
to Ih' passed tiirough the opening formed by said i.artlal
registration and bring the elongai^nl perforations of the
said other cards into complete registration with the other
l«-rforations and at the same time to partially separate the
Bald other cards from the deck.

11. A deck of cards provldwl with elongai»'d perfora
tions, certain of which are in registration witli each other
and In partial registration with the i)erforatlon8 of the
other cards of the deck, in combination with a pin adapted
to tie passeil thr.xigh the ojiening formed by said partial
regi»itration and bring the elongatetl i)erforatlon8 of the
said other cards Into complete registration with the perfo-
rations of the aforesaid cards and at the same time to par-
tially separate the said other cards from the deck, and a
secondary jwrforatlon In the pariially separattnl cards
through which the pin is adapted to t>e Inserted to com-
pletely separate the said |>artially separated cards

12. A deck of cards provided with a series of perfora-
tions divided Into sets or hands each set adapte<l to divide
the deck into four hands. In combination with a pin adapt-
etl to be inserted in each set.

13. A deck of cards each provided with elongated perfo-
rations, the jierforatlons dividing the deck Into a plurality
of deals of four hands to each.

14. A deck of cards each provided with elongated perfo-
rations, the i>erforation8 dividing the deck into a pitiraiity
of deals of four hands each, combined with a pin to enter
the perforations and e«re<t the deals.

834.100. SrREW TOl- FOU SYHI'l' AND OTHER TANS.
WiLLiA.\i .1. fu.AMKKits, Chicago. 111., assignor to Ameri-
can Can Company, New York. N. Y., a Corporation of
New Jersey. FIRhI May 15, 1905. Serial No. 1'00.394.

ri(iim.—l In a screw-top can, the combination with a
screw top. of a screw-cap furnished with an upwardlv pro
jecting annular rim having a hollow circular annular roil
at Its upper end and an Inwardly projecting annular flange
at its lower end. an annular recess on the peripherv of the
screw-top in which the annular tlange on sai.l" rim is
clamped, said rim l>elng provided with or)en slots through
the same and across said hollow circular annular roll, di-
viding said roil Into open-ended arch like segments t.. wrve
B.S fulrrums for a lever in unscrewing the cap. substan-
tially as specified.

-. In a screw-top can. the combination with n screw-top,
of a screw cap furnished with an upwardly pr.)je< ting dia-
metrically siotteil rim to receive a lever for unscrewing the
cap. said upwardly projecting rim lielng furnished with a
r.dl or reinforcement at Its upper .•<lge, aixl said ujiwardly
proje<-tlng rim having an inturned llange at its lower enil.
and said screw cap having flanges or folds embracing said
upwardly projecting flange on said rim. substaut iailv as
8[w»cifled.

3. In a screw-top can, the combination with a screw-top.
of a screw cap furnished with an upwardly projecting dia
metrically-slotted rim to receive a lever f.)r un.screwlng the
cap, said upwardly • projecting rim having an Inturned

I

flange at its lower end, and said screw <ap having tlaugej.
or folds embracing sai.l upwardly projecting flange on said
rim, 8ul.stantiali\ a.s specilie<l.

4 In a screw top can. the combination with a screw-top.
of a screw cap furnish.Hl with an upwardly-projecting dia-
metrically si. >ttetl rim t., r.-ccive a lever for unscrewing the
cap. sai.l upwardly-projecting rim lK«lng furnished with a
r.dl ..r reiiif.ircement at its upper .slge. and said upwardly-
projecting rim having an inturned flange at its b.wer end,
.said screw .ap havlni: ilanges or folds embracing said up-
wKr.liy projecting llange on said rim. a .-ork or packing In
ferposed U'tween .said screw-t.tp and said screw cap, an.i a
sheet metal .lisk ..r washer Interposed l^'tween said cork
or packing an.i said s. r.'w-cai), sultstantiaiiy as s|>eclfled.

5. in a 8<Tew top can, the combination with a screw top,
.>f a screw cap furnished with an upwar.lly projecting dia-
metrically si..

t ted rim to receive a lever for unscrewing the
' ap, said upwardly - projecting rim having an Inturned
llange at its l.iwer end, said screw cap having flanges or
folds embra.-ing said upwar.lly proje.iiiig flange In said
rim, a c.rk ..r packing lnteriK>se.l U'tween said screw-top
and said screw cap. and a sheet metal disk or washer Inter
posed U»tween said cork or packiug uud said screw-caii,
substantially as specified. a

834.191. FRICTION TOF CAN. William J. Chamber.s.
Chicago, III., assignor to American Can Company, New
Y'ork. N. Y.. a Corix)rati.)n of New Jersey. I'iied Oct. -.

1905. SiTlal No. 280.925. -

.j'f *'/7 /-? // /<?,

Cloim.—l. In ti frictlon-top can, the combination of an
annular top provided with an Integrally upwardly project-
ing fricti.m-seat wall terminating in an inwardly and
.iownwardly turned resilient n.-.tiL-e, and a frlct Ion-cover
having an annular ur.wardly-oxtendlni; arch, the outer and
Inner curved walls of which constltuf.. friction-seats en-
gaging the frictlon-seat wall and resilient flange of the
.an top, the lnnerm..st of said ar.h walls ..n the ever
having an annular locking bulye or swell projecting under
and engaging the free edge of said Inwardly and <!.>« n
wardly tiirn.><i resilient flange .)f the can top. said friction-
cover having an annular rim pr.ijecting horlzontallv fr..m
the lower .-dge of the outer wall of said upwardly-extend-
ing arch to strengthen and stiffen said outer wallsubstan
tially as siHHltted.

-'. In a friction-top can, the combin.ition with an annu-
lar top of a friction-cover, said top and cover l>p|ng pro-
vided with interengaging annul.ir friction-seat walls, the
friction-seat w.ill on the top terminating in a resilient In
wardly an.i downwardlv curved tiauge. and the friction
s.-at wall on the cover having an annular hnklng bulge or
swell engaging said resilient curved flange on the can top
t.) lock the civer In pla.e. said friction ...ver having an
annular rim projecting horizontally from the lower edge
of the outer wall ..f said uitwardly extending arch to
strengthen and stiffen said outer wall substantially as
s[>e.irted.

.< In a frirtlon-top can. an annular c.uinterBunk top hav-
ing a marginal raised rim for prying off the cover, and an
upwardly-i)r.)jecting frictlon-seat wall terminating In an
inwardly-curv«'d resilient flange, and a frlct i.)n cover hav-
ing a marginal folded rim for jirying the same off, and pro-
vided with an annular upwardly projerting raised arch,
the Inner and ..uter walls of whlcli constituting frictlon-
seat walls engaging the frictlon-seat wall and resilient

T

I
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t1ani;e of the can-top, said Inner wall of the arch having an
annular locking bulge or swel' nrojectlng under and engag
Ing said Inwardly and downwardly projecting resilient

Mange of the can - top. said marginal folded rim of the

cover projecting horizontally from the lower edge of said

outer annular wall of said upwardly-projecting arch of

snid rover to stiffen and strengthen the same substantially

as s|ie<-II1ed.

4. In a frlctlon-top can, the combination of an orlttced

top having an integral upwardly-proJe»"tlng annular fri<-

t ton-seat wall, the upper end of which Is formed into an
Inturned and downturned flange. »a\6 wall and flange

forming a resilient t>order for the can-oriflce. and a fric

tlon-cover having an Integrally-formed central web and an
annular upwardly-extending arch, the crowned walls of

whiih constitute friction-seats for engagement with the

friction-seat wall and flange of the cati-top. the lnnernn>st

of said arch walls having an annular bulge or swell near
Its i)olnt of connection with the central web of the can-

cover projecting under and engaging said downwardly and
Inwardly tvjrned flange of the can-top. said frlctlon-c<jver

having an annular rim projecting horizontally from the

h>wer edge of the outer wall of said upwardly-extending
arch to strengthen and stiffen said outer wall substan-
tially as specirted.

5. In a frlctlon-top can. the combination of an orlttced

top h ;-lng an Integral upwardly-projeftlng annular fric-

tion-seat wall, the upper end of which is formed into an
Inturned and downturned flange, said wall and flan^^e

forming a resilient t)order for the can-orlflce, and a fric-

tion cover having a main web and a folded marginal rim
integrally connected together by an annular upwardly-ex-
tending arch the crowned walls of which constitute fric-

tion seats for engagement with the friction-seat wall and
flange of the can-top, the Innermost of sHld arch walls hav
ing an annular bulge or swell near Its point of connection

with the main web of the can-cover pmjei'tlng under and
engaging said downwardly and Inwardly turned flange of

the can-top. said marginal folded rim of the cover project-

ing horizontally from the lower edge of said outer annular
wall of said upwardly-projecting arch of said cover to

stiffen and strengthen the same subs taut tally as speclfled.

H.-i4.192, PULP-SCREEN. Frank M. Chapman. Fort Ed-
ward, N. Y.. assignor to William J. (Jallagher. Sandy
HUl, N. Y. Filed Apr. 27. 1906. SerUl No. 314,108.

Claim.— 1. In the machine of the ckaracter described,

the combloation with a screen-plate, ot a perforated bot-

tom arrange<l l>elow said plate, cross-pieces arranged tje-

tween said screen-plate and Iwttom and dlvhllng fh.- space
(^(wf-en them Into a plurality of chaml>er«. a plurality of
plsfon.i. one arranged In each of said chaml>ers and adapt-
ed to move from side to side of the screen, a plurality of
rods, each carrying a piston, and a revoluble shaft ar
ranged at the side of the screen and carrying a series of
eccentrics to each of which Is connected one of said piston-

rods.

J. In a machine of the character des<Til>ed. the comblna
tlon with a screen-plate, of a i>erforate<l bottom arranged
lieiow said plate, a longitudinal partition and a series .if

cross-pieces arranged l>etwpen said screen plate and l)ottom

plate and dividing the space between them Into a plurality
of chaml>er8 arranged in pairs transversely of the 8<Teen,

a plurality of pistons, cine arranged In each of said cham-
fers, a i)lurallty of piston rods, each carrying the pistons
in one pair of chamt>er8. and a revoluble shaft carrying a

series of eccentrics to each of which Is connected one of

said piston-rods.

Ha4,19:?. M.^t^EHNK FOK rEItFOUATIN(; PAPER ANI>
METAL SHEETS KOU ISE IN PI^YINU MlSlCAL
LN'STKIMENTS. \V.\i.tkk W. Coi.lky, I^)ndon, Eng-
land Filed Mar. I'O, 1005. Serial No. 252,750.

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the character de8crlt)ed. a

vertically-reciprocating cross-head, carrying a plurality of

loose perforating pins, and a cross-bar associated with said

cross-head and intermltt«itly operated to press down said

perforating-pins, sulwtantlally as descrll)ed.

-. In a machine of the character descrlt)ed. a plurality

of bodily-movable punches, a cross-bar operatlvely disposed

above said punches, and means for Intermittently press-

ing down said cross - bar to bring said punches, during
one stroke. Into operative relation with the work to be

punched, and at another stroke to force said punches
through the work, sulwtantially as descrltved.

.3. In a machine of the character descril>ed, a plurality

of bodily-movable punches, a cross-bar disposed al>ove said

punches, a cross memlter operatlvely associated with said

cross-bar, means for pressing down said cross bar inde-

pendently of said cross memt>er, and means for oi)eratlng

said cross meml)er and cross-bar conjointly, substantially

as described.

4. In a machine of the character descrllxvl, a plurality

of lK)dlly-movable punches, a cross meml)er. with a longitu-

dinal slot disposed above said punches, a cross-bar within

said slot, means for pressing down said croHa-l>ar Inde-

pendently of said slotted cross member, means for Inter-

locking said cross bar. cross meml)er, and a plurality of

said punches, and means for operating said slotted cross

memt>er when so Interlocked, stilwtantlally as descrllied.

5. In a machine of the character descrllied. a cross-head,

a croas-tmr within said cross-head, ,1 plurality of bodily-

movable punches carried by said cross-head, a plurality of

Interlocking Angers disposed adjacent said cross bar and

punches, means o|)erated by the stencil for projecting one

or more of said Interlocking Angers between said cross-bar
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and said punches, means for operating said cross-bar, and
means for withdrawing said interlocking Angers, sultstan-
tially as (l«»s<TilK»d.

i. In a ma( bine of the character de8crll»ed. n plurality
of bo<llly-movalile punches, a cross memlier proivlded with a
longitudinal slot disposed above said punches, and a plu
rality of transverse slots opening into said longitudinal
slot, a cross bar within said longitudinal slot, a plurality

of interlocking Angers located within said transverse slots.

means for operating said cross bar indei>endently. means
for lnteriH)slng one or more of said interlocking Angers l)e-

tween said cross-t>ar and corre8iM)n<ling punch, and means
for 0|>eratlng said slotted meml)er when the paits are so
interlo<kt'<l. substantially as desi ril>ed.

7. In a macblnt' of the cbaracti'r desciil>ed, a plurality
of bodily movable punches, a cross-bar dls|)osed above said
punches. Interlocking means lietween said punches and said
cross bar, a cross-head device operatlvely ass<Klated with
said cross-bar, a plunger - rod redprcK-ated, by the main
shaft of the machine, adjacent said cross bead device, and
an Interlocking slide oi>eratlng lKMwe«'n said cros.s bead de-
vice and plunger rod to Intermittently oi>erate said cross-

head device, substantially as de.Hcrll)ed.

8. In a machine of the character descrllted. a plurality
of punches, a cross bar dlsiKtsed aNive said punches, inter-

locking Angers operated by tlie stencil ciHijyeratlng with
said cross-bar and punches, a cross-head device cooi)eratlng
with said cross l>ar, a plunger rod re( lprocate<1. by the
main shaft of the machine, adjacent said cross bead, and a
spring controlled cam oi)erated InterlcK-king slide provided
with a recessed portion and o[)erating U-tween said plun-
ger rod and cross bead, substantially as (les<rilKMl.

t». In a machine of the character descrll>ed, a vertically-
reciprocating cross-head, carrying loose perforating pins,
and a cross-bar associated witli said cross bead and inter-
mittently operattHl to press down said [)lns. In combination
with a circumferentially-grooved roller, comprising a spin-
dle, a plurality of disks thereon, a plurality of smaller
spacingdisks Interitosed theret)etween. and means f.pr hold-
ing said disks rigidly assembled, substantially as de.scrll)ed.

10. In a machine of the character descrlt>ed. a plurality
of bodily - movable punches, a cross - bar disposed above
same, follower pins cooperating with the stencil of the ma-
chine. Interlocking Angers adapted to be interposed be-
tween the said cross-liar and punches, connections lietween
said follower pins and Interlocking Angers, driving means.
a cam controlled reciprocating nxl for Initially operating
said cross bar Independently, means for oix>ratlng said
cross-bar when In Interlocked relation with said piinches,
a cam controlled pivoted lever for withdrawing said fol-
lower pins from the perforations of .said stencil and with-
drawing said interk»cktng thigers from Interlocked relation
with said cros8-t«r and punches, and cam (ontrolle<l means
for intermittently feeding the work Iteneafb said punches
when the parts are so withdrawn, substantially as de-
fcrllied.

11. In a machine of the character described, rigidly-con-
necte<l upper and lower cross-heads, a driving-shaft dls-
rxised l«etween said cross-heads, and means for vertically
reciprocating said cross-heads fiom said drivin;,' shaft,
comprising a pair of cams, plungers attached to said cams,
and spring - controlle<l, cam - or>erated. Interlocking slides
having slots therein, substantially as described.

and having its lower jxirtlon formal to snugly engag.' the
edge portion of said element or engage In the depression

thereof and having Its upi>er jKirtion formed for locking
engagement with said stop.

S34.19.J. fiAND (TTTEH AND FEEHEU FOR THRESH-
IN<; MACHINES. TuAonKis L. CfM.MiMis. S|>encer.
Iowa. Filed May 2S, itKM Serial No. i;i0.2y9.

8.34,194. ELEVATED CONVEYER. .Tonv W. CnnrER.
Seattle. Wash., assignor of one half to (Jerald Frlnk. Se-
attle. Wash. Filed Dec. 11. 1905. Serial No. 291.J404.
Claim.— In combination with a track and a stop thereon-

a carriage on said track, a hoisting rope supported on the
carriage and provided with an enlargement, a rotatable
element on the carriage having a depression In Its edge
portion and provided with a projection receiving said rope
and l)elng adapted to be engaged by the enlargement there
of to effe<n rotation of said element, means secured to the
edge portion of said element at a point l>elow the projec-
tion therecf /and embracing the rope after said element has
been rotated, and a catch member pivoted to the carriage

Claim.— 1. In a band-cutter and feeder for threshing-
machines the combination of the frame, a circular track
supported In the frame, a second circular track 8upi>orte<l

on the frame altove and within the ttr8t-name<l track, a

hopper supported within the upper track, a shaft 8up|x)rted
on the lower track, knives rigid with the shaft and pro-

jecting Into the hopper. Axed guard-Augers l>elow the hop
per and tietween the knives, a shaft Journaled l>ehlnd the
hopper, knives rigid with the shaft, yielding guard-Angers
l)ehlnd the hopper and liefween the knives, means for actu-

ating the knives, a sliaft journaled In the framework l»elow

the track and provided with eccentric [Kirtions. a graln-

l>oard journaled on the eccentric portions, a plurality of

frames supported In the tracks and provided with wheels
for engaging the same, a shaft Journaled In the upper part
of the frame, a feed-apron comprising Inner and outer sec-

tions movably mounted on the shaft, gear-s^'gments pro-

jecting from the inner sections of the apron, a shaft jour

naled In the free end of the Inner section, the outer section

being journaled thereon, gear - segments rigid with the

shaft and attached to the apron, hooks on the segments, an
endless carrier supported on the shaft, the shaft l>etween

the sections and the shaft at the Inner end of the inner
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s»'< tion, nn-aas f'H- inTiiatinv thf last aam«»»l Mhafr, »i se>

imil shaft Jiiiitrmlt^l In tin- lirai-kot.s t)n Che fraoj*' lielow the
;i|ir .11 siijiitorfiiii; shaft, pinions on the eiuls i>f tlie sliafl

for cnmikcink.' tlie -et;nients of the Inner sections, a frtctlon-

wht'»'l liMtsfly iiiDeiuiiHl on the shaft and prnvldetl witti in

teriially arrankjfti ratchet-teeth, a (lavsl on ttie sliaft for

enKHKin;; tiie teeth, an elastic band sjinred to the shaft
and 8e< iirp<l at either end to the frame, :\ rope secured to

and dei>«'tidln^ from tlie disk, a second ro;>e seiMire*! to the
band and extending to the outer end of the outer section,

a seiond ratchet wheel rigid with the sljaft, a lever mount
•d on the shaft, a pawl on the lever for eni;aK'iu>; the

ratchet teeth to actuate the shaft, tirackets dependinu from
the Inner section, a shaft Journaled in the lirackets, and
[irovided at either end with (dnlons fop cnKauinj; the sej?-

meuts on the onte;- section, a frict ion-dli<k looseis mounted
on the shaft and provtde<l witli internally arrauk'tni ratchet-

teeth, a pawl on the shaft for enk'a;;in« tjie teeth, an elastic

Imnd siirroundinK the disk and secured at either end to the

depending brackets, a < haln connecting with the bantl for

tru'a;;lng the hook on the segments, a no|)e secured to the

band and dei>ending from the disk, and a second rope se-

cured to tlie hand anil extending to thf end of the outer

section.

'2. In a t)and-cutter and feeder for threshing-machines
the combination of the frame, a circular track supported on
the frame, a second circular track supiMjrttHi on the frame
aNive and within the tirst-named track, a hopper support-
<h1 within the upi)er track, a shaft supjiorted on the lower
track, knives rlirid with the shaft and projecting Into the

hopper, fixed guard tlngers !)elow the hoi)i>er and lietween

the knives, a shaft Journaled behind Che hopper, knives
rigid with the shaft, yielding gtiard fingers t)ehlnd the
hopper and l>etween the knives, means for actuating the

knife l>earlng shafts, a vibrating grain-ljoard journaled in

the frame Udow the lower track, meana for vit)ratlng the

grain lH>ard. a plurality of frames supptwted on the tracks

and provided with wheels for engaging the same, a shaft

Journaled on the upjjer part of the frume. a fee<l apron
comprising Inner and outer sections muvably mounted on
the stiaft. gear segments projecting from the inner section.

a shaft journaleil in the free end of the inner section, the

outer section l)elng Journaled thereon, g^ar-segments rigid

with the shaft and attached to the ontfr section, n shaft

Journaled In the free end of the outer lection, an endless

carrier supjKirted on the shaft, the shaft lietween the sec-

tions, and the shaft at the inner end of the inner section,

means for actuating the la8t-name<J shaft, means enjraglng

the segments on the inner section to elevate and depress
the same, means for actuating said meant, means for main
tainlng the elevating means in adjusted position, means
for releasing the said retaining means, i^eans whereby the

outer section may l)e elevated and depressed, means engag
Inu' the segments of the outer sections and for retaining
the section in its adjusted position, and means for releas

Ing said retaining means.
3. In a hand cutter and feeder for threshing machines,

the combination with the framework, of feed-aprons com
prising inner and outer sections and mornbly mounted
upon the framework, gear-segments on Che Inner sei'tions,

pinions engaging the segments, means whereby to rotate

the pinions to elevate the inner sections, gear-segments on
the outer se<"tlons, pinions engaging the segments, means
whereby to rotate the pinions, friction devices connected
with each of the pinions for maintaiDlQg the sei'tions In

their adjusted position, and means for releasing said fric-

tion devices.

4. In a band-cutter and feeder for tliresbing-macbines.

the combination with the framework, of feed-aprons com-
prising inner and outer aei-tions. and movably mountetl

upon the framework, gear-segments upon each of the inner

sections, plnioaa engaging the segments, pawl-and-ratchet
mechanism for rotating the pinions to elevate the seg-

ments, and a reieasabie friction device for maintaining the

sections In tiMir elevated position.

5. In a tMind-catter and feeder for threshing-machines,

the combination with tbe framework, of feed-aprons com
prising inner and cater sections, and laovably mounted
upon tbe framework, gear-segments mounted upon the in

iier and outer sections, pinions engaging the segments, a
I>awl and ratchet mechanism for rotating the pinions of
the Itiner gear segments to elevate the Inner sections, man-
ual means f.)r elevating the outer sections, and releasal.le
friction devices couiie<ted with all of the pinions for
malnialniug the feed aprons in their adjusted position.

G. In a band cutter and feeder for tlueshing machines,
the comliination with the framework, of fec>d aprons com-
prising inner and outer sections and movably mounted
upon the framework, gear segments ui)on each of the sec-
tions, [linlons engaging the .segments, means wlierel)y to
elevate ilie Inner and outer sections, and friction devic-es
connected with the pinions for maintaining the aprons in
their adjusted position.

S.'?4,in»5. SAW-TOOTH. Conrad M. I •.kttfrwat. Youngs-
town, I'a. Filed Aug. 31, 1905. Serial .No. l'7tj.oU7.

Claim.—A saw-blade having a rec-essed oj)enlng therein,
a tooth therewith having a curved upper end and a straight
I'lwer end and having a concavt»d face portion and a
grooved rear portion to engage a tongue on the upper end
of the blade, said tooth Ijeing also providtnl with a projec
tion at Its lower end to form a shoulder to contact with a
shoulder of the Made, a l.Mklng device having a convex
face portion to ccmtact witti the concave face portion of
the tooth, a shoulder formed by a continuation <jf the c.,n
vex face which .serves to <c.ntact against the under face of
the tooth, means on said bx-klng device connected to means
on the blade, and a rib for securing the Icxklng device
against the tooth.

8 3 4.197. CAR-SEAl.. o.vo B. Kmer.sun. Watervllle.
Minn., assignor of one half to I'rank \V. (ireene. Water-
vllle, Minn. Filed Oct. i::, ll>(i,->. Serial No. 28-'.361.

Claim.— 1. A seal constructed of a single piece of metal
having at one end a duplex head bent transversely upon It-

self to form a pocket, one portion of said head l»elng dished
to provide the po<-ket - cavity, springs formed integrally

with said piece of material and disposed within said

pocket, said piece of material having at Its other end re-

versely f)ent lips adapted to enter said pocket and Inter-

IcK'k with the said Interior springs.

2. A seal constructed from a single piece of thin metal,
and comprising a bcxly-strlp 1. the head 4 at one end there-

of, the head 2 3 at the other end thereof, the |)art 2 having
the inwardly bent spring lip 7 and the f)art .i having the

Inwardly bent wide lip and pocket 5, sjild parts 2 and 3
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being folded to^'ether and having their edges clenched, and
said head 4 having the reversely l>ent lips 4« 4". and which
head 4 is insertible Into the jMuket r.. l)etween the spring
lips and 7. and whic-h lips tl and 7 interlock with said
lips 4" and 4''. substantially as descril)ed.

3. A seal constructed of a single piece of metal compris-
ing a pocket at one end. sprint: lips arranged wlttiin said
pocket, and at the mouth of said pocket spring resilient

portions normally In contact to close the entrance to the
|>ocket.

4. A seal constructed of a single piece of metal, compris-
ing a pcKket, and having at the mouth of the pocket re-

silient portions normally in contact and closing entrance
into the pcK-ket, and Internally arranged springs constitut
ing continuations of s.iid resilient portions and adapted to
cociperate with other menil)ers to lock the seal.

6. A seal constructed from a single |)iece of thin metal
and comprising a IxKly strip 1. the head 4 at one end there-
of, the head 2. .t. at the other end thereof, the part 2
having the inwardly-lient spring-lip 7, provided with a
curved portion !•. said lip cut from tbe same ple<-e of
metal, and the part .{ having the inwardly-bent spring-
lip 6 and pocket .''.. said spring-lip 6 being provided with
the ctirved ixtrtion « and cut from tbe same piece of
metal, said parts 2, 3. Ixdng folded together and having
their edtres clenched, and when so folded and clenched the
haid folded edges K. it. coming In contact and normally dos-
ing the o|)ening to the |>c>cket Ti. and said head 4 having re-
versely U-nt lips 4". 4", and which head 4 Is insertible into
the jKKket 5 Ix-tween the curved iM>rtlons N and !>. and \te-

\

tween the spring lips (J and 7, which spring-lips 6 and 7
Interlock witli the lips 4". 4''.

834.198. I('Fri{F.\M vnVAy/.KH. Tiioma.s J. Fkqlet.
Philadelj)hia, i'a.. assignor to North Brothers Manufac
turlng Company, rhlladelphla, I'a., a Corporation of
Pennsylvania. Filed June 25, 1904. Serial No. 214.122.

Claim.— ]. The combination in an Ico-crenm freezer, of
a cross frame, a bar mounte<l on the cross-frame, a gear-
wheel mounted on the cross-frame, means engaging the
gear-wheel for operating the same, and a sui>port carried
by the bar and engaging the gear-wheel so as to retain the
gear wheel In jiosltion on the frame, sulwtanttally as de-
scrllR'd.

2. The combination In an ice-cream freezer, of a cross
frame, a bar on the frame, a f(H)thed structure mounted on
the bar, a gear wheel mounted on a stud carried by the
frame and meshing with said toothed structure, and a sup-
j>ort carried tiy the bar and engaging the gear wheel so as
to bold It in iM>sitlon. substantially as descrn)ed.

3. The combination in an ice-cream freexer, of a cross-
frame, a stud thereon, a gear-wheel mounted on the stud,
a bar arrangcnl at right angles to the stud, a toothed struc
ture on the bar meshing with the gear-wheel on the stud.
a 8up|>ort mounted on the end of the bar and forked to
engage the gear-wheel on the stud and hold it in gear with
the toothed structure on the bar, substantially as described.

124 0, C—158

4. The cc.mblnation in an Ice-cream freezer, of a cross-
frame, a stud projecting from the frame, a gear-wheel
mounted on the stud and having a tlanged hub a bar

I

mount.^1 on the frame at right angles to the stud a
toothed structure on tbe bar mesliing with tlie gear-
wh»Md on the stud, a suj.fM.rt mount.-d on the bar and
forked to receive the hub of the gear-wheel on the stud
the tlange of said gear wheel resting uiKm the forked por-
tion of tlie support, substantially as des<ril.ed.

r>. The cc.mbination in an Ice-cream freer.er, of a cross-
frame, a stud thereon, a gear mounted cm the stud and
having n Hanged hub. a bar mountcnl on the frame at an
angle to the stud, a toothed structure mounted on the bar
meshing with the said gear, a sup|)ort on the bar forked to
engage the hub of the gear, and a pin for retaining the bar
in iwsltlon. sultstantially as descrlU'cl.

•i. Tbe combination in an ice-cream frcn-zer, of a cross-
frame, a stud projecting from the cross-frame and engag-
ing the dasher of an Ic-e-cream freezer, a gear-wheel havln'g
a tlanged hub mounted on said stud and engaging the can
of the ice c ream freezer, a bar. a toothed structure on the
bar meshing with the gear and having means wherebv it
may l)e operatcni. and a support carried bv the bar and
forked to engage the flanged bub of the first-mentioned
gear-wheel, substantially as descrilied.

834,199. I'HOCESS OF TREATIN(i LEATilEU WITH
COAL-T.VU. IX)FTi8 II. Fra.ncis. I'rinceton, Cal.. as
signor of one-fourth to Charles L. I»onohoe and one-
fourth to Frank Freeman. Willow, Cal. Filed .Mav s
IJKHJ. .Serial No. ;n.%.s.'{L'.

*
* '

C/niw.—The hereln-dc^scrilted process of treating leather
with c-oal-tar, which consists In Immersing the same for
from one to six days in a bath of c-oal tar having a tem-
perature of apiucxiinately one hundred and ten degrees
Fahrenheit, passing the tanned leather iK^tween pressure-
rollers, abstracting by dryhiL' a |«.rtion of the moisture
from tbe rolled leather, and again rolling the partly-dried
leather.

^34,200. CAU-SE.\L. Vh.ksk W. (;urENK and Onc B
E.MKH.S().\. Watervllle. Minn. Filed Nov. s. unto Se-
rial No. 280,320.

Claim.— 1. A seal constructed of a single piece of metal
cotnprlsing a receiving-pocket at one end thereof, inter-
locking springs disposed within said pocket, .md curved
resilient jtortions .-irranged at the mouth of tlie i>ocket and
normally In contact to close entrance into the ixx-ket. said
piece of metal having at its other end a fiat perforated
head insertible Info said (.ocket and adapted to ]>o en-
gaged and held by said interlocking lock springs.

2. A seal constructed of a single jdece of metal compris-
ing a receiving-|MH-ket arranged at one end thereof, inter-
locking lock-sprint's dls|M.sed within said imm kc-i. said
springs Udng provided with curved resilient [sirtlons lo-

cated at the mouth of the pocket and normally in contact
to close said mouth : said i)lec-e of m"tal bavinj: at its other
end a flat perforated head insertll)le into said |Mnkef and
adapted to Im> engaged and held by said interlocking lock-
springs.

3. A car-seal constructed from a pitne of fiat metal l»ent
at one end to form a lock ixKket and infernal lock-sprlngs
7 and l(t. said spring 7 having the in-rforatlon •< and
oblique iock-llps !». and said spring 10 having the lock lips
11 and 12. said seal having at Its other end a fiat he.id
perforated at 4. the said fiat head l>elni,' insertible into said
lock-pocket and being adapted to be engaged by auid lock-
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lips !t and 11, and to !«• therehy hfl.l BKain.st said spiliu'
7 In such manntr that It cannot !»• iin.v.'d In eltlu'r dlr.-c
lion, .xatd i.Hk Up 11 li^lnjf th.'n phshH thnxmh said per
f'lratlon s. suhstantlally as des<-rn)e«l.

4. A car-Ufa! con^trncted rmm a sln«l»> ple^o of Mat
ni»"tal l)^nt at one end to f,.rm a l.nk [Kx'kct and Internul
l(H-k-sprinK' ' and Internal lock sprln:: lo. wliiiti springs 7
and Kt an- cut from tlio same |)i»'.e nf ni.-ial from wlilch
th*" seal \» made and arc U-nt and provnjetl wifli tli.- curved
I)ortl<)nM 14 adapted t.. ^ivc resllicncv to said spilniis 7
and lo and adapted t-. dos.' the d.n.r i»r opening; Info the
luK-ket, liefore the s.-h1 is placeil In a hHrk.fl |)osition. said
*|>rinir 7 having' the |>erfnratlon s and ohihpie lo<k lip '.>.

iiid said spring lu having the hxk-iips 11 and IJ. salil seal
havlnjr at Ita other end a flat head i>erforated at 4. the
iaid Hat head fteln;; Insertlhie into the s«iid lo, k i"i,k.M t^?.

tween said resilient curved i)oriions 14, and In^in.- adapted
to pass outside of (toth said springs and to l)e drawn back
over the spring 7 and lip '.» and to l>e eni|a«e<l Iiv said lock-
ups ;i aii.l II. and to l)e therehy held auainst said spring 7
In such manner that It cannot l>e inov»<l In either direc-
tion, .said lock lip 11 l.eintf then pas.se<l through said i>er-
foration M. 8ul«tantlall y as descrltxMl.

m;{4.201. KAUNHSS-l'Ali. Casi-kk 11. Orings. Lulmque.
Iowa. as.sii.Mior of one-half to Kubufliie Marness and
Saddlery •ompany. Itiihuqrje. Iowa, a <\»rj)oratlon of
Iowa. Filed Oct. -J. 1!M».-,. Serial .No. i'H0.U55.

rJnim.— '\. In a device of the character desornxvl. a yoke
provide<l with a recess In Its end. a hat In the recess, a
lower Jockey-plate, a hook .>n said [.latp adapte<l to en-
jrate said har and unite the J.M-key to t!ie yoke, an iip|)er
joikey-plate adapte<l to rest \ii>on the lower plate, and a
tonjrtie upon the upper plate adapted to fnKage the recess
in the y..ke and cover said hook and with the hook till

the recesN wherehy there is presented ail even surface of
the entire yoke and Jockey and the api)«arance of a con-
tinuous and iinhroken saddle throughout.

2. In a device of the character descrlUvi. a yoke pro-
vld.xl with a rt-oess therein, a har In said recess oonnectHl
with the yoke, a lower Jockey plate, a hO<ik on the hnver
plate adnptwl to eniraire the har In the yoke, a har across
the outer end ..f the plate, a !-«)[) In said har. an upi>er
Jockey-plate i>rovided with a touirne adaiited to en»rai:e the
recess in the yoke and cover the hook, and a prr)jecflon on
the e;.d of the iij.per plate adapte<l to enwaire said l<M>p.

•
i. In a device of the character descrllie<l. a jockey con

slsttni; of a lower plate prov(de<l with .ii>eninir8 through
which It Is se-ure*! to the pad. a har acrops the plate near
lis outer end and provi«led with a loop, a spud set on op
jK.slte sides of one of the openings. In comMnation with an
tipi>er plate of sulwtantlally the same wl<Jth as the lower
plate and s«>ured upon the lower plate. »nd a projection
on the upj)er plate adapted to en«ai:e the loop on the bar
and hol.l the skirt on the spuds over an opening In the
l( wer plate.

4. In a device of the character descril)flti. a jockey con-
slstinif of a lower plate provided with a bar across its outer
etid. a I.K>p in said Iwr. spuds In sahi pUte, a skirt pro-
vide<l with opening adapted to t# eniraKinl by the spuds
iv the plate, in combination with an u^ier plate provlde<i
with a prt>Je<-tlon adapted to enirage said loop and hold the
plate upon the spuds over the skirt.

.'.. In a device of the character descrlHed. a yoke pro
vided with a rei-ess therein, a Imr attached to the yoke and
disposed acrona the recess, a lug on said bar. a lower jock
e.\ plate, a hook on said plate adaptwl to etjrage the bar in
the y.ke and an upi>er j<K-ke> plate provided with a recess
therein adapted to be engaged by the lug on the bar of the
ycke.

6. In a device of the character described, a voke pro-
vlde«i with a fvesa therein, a bar attached to the yoke and
dispo.Hed a.ross the re<H^8. a lug on aald bar, a lower jock-
-v plate, a h.^.k on the plate adapted to engage the bar In
the yoke, an upper j(Kkey plate provided with a recess
therein a.lapte<l to Ih> engagcl by the lu« on the (mr of the
.voke. and a tongue at one end of the upi^-r plate adapted
to eni:a;re the reces.s In the yoke over the bar and with the
iHM.k till the re,e8H, whereby the hook is concealed and the
recess In the bar is filled flush with the upper surface of
the yoke and jockey.

7. In a device of the character des, rll.ed. a voke pro-
vided with a re<e88 therein, a bar dlsp„s,>d across the re-
'•'i's. a lug on said Iwir. a lower Jo.kev i.late. a hook on
Hiiid plate a.lapted to engage the bar in the voke. an upper
Jockey plate provided with a recena In its end adapted to

I

be engaged by the lug on the bar of the voke. a skirt and
means for h.ddlng the outer end of the upper plate In en
gMgement with the lower plate with the skirt l,etween

X. In a device of the character descrll)ed. a v..ke pro-
vided with a recess, a l«r across the recess attached to
the yoke, a lug on the Iwr, a lower plate, a hook on the
U wer plate adapted to engage the l«r in the yoke a bar

I

acroas the outer end of the lower plate, spuds on the lower
plate, a skirt se,ured on the spu<ls. In combination with an
upper plate provl.ied with a recess In Its end adapted to

I

be engagtHi by the lug on the bar of the yoke, and a projec-
t.on on the outer end .f the upper plate adapte«i to en-
gage the \mr on the lower j.late over the skirt and hold the
skirt upon the spuds.

9. In a device of the character dest rlb.-<l. a yoke pro-
vided with a recess in its end. a har in said re.ess". a jockey
consisting of a lower plate provide,! with ..(.enlngs through
which the plate is .se.ured to the pad. a hook on .said lower
plate adapted to engage said bar In the v<.ke. a bar ac rosa
the upper or rear end of the lower plate and provided with
a loop, a spud upon each side of one of the openings a
skirt provided with holes adapted to be engaged by the
spuds, an upper Jockey plate provideil with a tongue at Its
forward end adapted to engage the re.ess in the yoke over
the hook, and a proje<tlon on Its outer end adapted to en-
gage the loop and hold the skirt In engagement with the
spuds.

in In a .levice ,,f the ( haracter descril)ed. a lower plate
I.iovi<led with opening's throu-h wlibh It Is secured to the
pad. a siMid set upon tl pposlte sid.'s ..f one of the (.iH»n-
Ings In said plate, a har connectini: the upper e<lges of the
P'ate near the outer end and provided with a lo,jp. an up-
l>er plate resting upon and secured to the lower plate a
(.lojeition on the ur.p»r plate adapted to engage the I.H.p
and a shoulder on the upper plate adapted to engage the
l.ar over the loop and hold the plate fr(,m longitudinal
movement outward.

11. In a device of the character des( rlU^l. a yoke pro-
vided with a recess therein, a bar in the recess Integral
with the yoke a jockey consisting of two plates the lower
of which is provided with a luK.k adapte<l t,, ..„,..rti.'e the
har In the yoke and hinge the j.M-key t.1 the voke. an upper
plate of suhstuitially the same width and resting ui)on the
lower plate and of substantially the same thickness at its
upper end as the end of the yoke adapt»-<l to U. set in , |,,se
contact with the end of the h.^.k to hold the hook lu con-
tact with the bar. and a tongue on the upper end of the
plate adapted to enter said recess in the vke over the
h(H)k and with the book fill the recess in the' voke whereby
the yoke and the Jockey shall (.resent the appearance of an
unbroken upper surface and the .fockey a single plate.

S34.202. HORN - SII'PORTINt; CRASK FOR TALKTNO.
MACIII.NKS. Ki.i,.sw<)KTH A. II.^wthoknk and Mmracr
SHEhLE. Philadelphia. I'a. File<J .Nov 7. i;»o4 .Serial
No. 2.-n.724.

Claim.— 1. A horn - supporting crane for talking ma
chines having a vertical [M.st. a bracket i>rojecflng from
said post l«»low the projecting portion of the crane and In
a reverse direction therefron said bracket t>elni: provide,!
with means for securing It to the motor box of the ma-
chine at a point above the bottom of the same, and a sup-
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IH.rtlng-foot projecting lK)th outwardly and inwardly from
(he post l»elow said bracket, the outwardly projecting por-
tion of the ftMit liearing upon the same support as that
upon which the motor-l)ox Is mounted, and the Inwardly-
projecting portion of the foot i»earing ui>on the side of the
motor-box aliovc the bottom of the same.

\

2. A horn-snpportlng crane for talking-machines, having
n vertical |)ost. and a support therefor comprising a f(M>t

»>earlng upon the sld" of the motor-ltox of the machine and
lu-oje, tinu outwardly therefrom, and a bracket al.so bearing
upon the outer side of said motor-l>ox and supported upon
the frmt. said bracket having a projecting element secured
to the upper ptu-tlon of the motor box. sulwtantlally as
spe<-lhed.

:i. A horn supporting ,rane f<u- talking-machines, having
a projecting post, and a support therefor comprising a
foot bearing upon tlie side of the motor-In. x of the ma
chine, and projecting outwardly therefrom, and a bracket
8U|)ported by and vertically adjustable on said foot, said
bracket also iK-arin^ upon the outer side of the motor-l)ox
and being provided v\lth a proje<ting element secured to
the up|H>r portion of the Ik)x. substantially as specified.

4. A horn-supporting crane for talking machines, having
a vertical post, and a support tbeief.,r comprising an out
wardly pn.jec ting foot, a bracket supiM>rted thereon and
bearing against the outer side of the motor l)ox of the ma-
chine, and a damp jaw adjustably mounted on said bracket.
Kulrstantially as specified

.'.. A horn supiM.rting crane for talking machines, having
a vertical iwst. and a support therefor comprising an out
wardly projecting foot, a bracket vertically adjustable
thereon and hearing against the outer side of the motor-
iHJX of the machine, and a damp jaw adjustably mounted
on said bracket, substantially as specified.

''. A iK.rn sup|Hu-ling c rane for lalking-machlnes. having
a vertical |)ost. and n support therefor comprising a foot
projecting outwardl.\ from the side of the motor 1m. x of the
machine, ancl having a socket thereon, a tubular guide for
the post vertically adiiistable m said socket, and having a
I'racket which lH>ar upon the side of the motor l>ox. <»nd
means for Ke<iiring said bracket to the upi)er (.ortion of the
Ihix. substantially as s[)eclhcH!

7. A horn sup(K)rtiog crane for talking machines, having

a vertical post, and a supin.rt therefor c-omprlsing a foot
projecting outwardly from the side of the motor l>ox of the
machine, and having a socket there<»n. a tubular guide for
the post vertically adjustable In said socket, and having a
bracket which U-ar upon the side of the motor l«x. and a
clamp jaw on said bracket having a jwrtlon projecting into
the Ix.x. substantiallv a- -p^M-iticH!.

M. A horn suppoiiiii;; rraiie for talking machines, having
a vertical |)ost. and a support therefor c-om|)rlslng a f.K.t
projecting outwardly from the side of the motor Im.x of the
machine and having a socket thereon, a tubular guide for
the post adjustably mounted In said socket and liavlng a
bracket U'aring cm the side of the motor In.x. a plate slld-
ably mounteil on said brackei and having a clamp-jaw pro
jecting Into the box and a yoke embracing the tulmlar
guide, and a clamp screw carrlwl by said yoke and In-arlng
upon said tubular guide, substantially as specified.

834.20.S. llVldtorAUlUi.N Hi U.NKIJ.
.New Orleans, La. Filed Feb 17
.{01.074.

.Iamk.s F. rilC.CJINS,

1!»0«. Serial No.

( Iniin.— l. A burner ccmprlsing an outer casing having
an opening therein; a memlier attached to said outer cas-
ing and Including a sliort porilon forming a cliaml.er hav-
ing an opening thereto, an a|M'rtured transverse iM.rtlon
constituting a partition lietwoen said chamlter and the In-

terti r of said outer casing. anc< an Inner casing extending
from said a|M>rtured |>orlion and its a|>erture through said
outer casing, a space lK»lng left lietween said Inner and
outer c-aslngs

: and a jilug fitted into said short i.orflon and
comprising a nipple projecting througli said chamls'r and
Into the aperture in said apertured |>ortlou. a |)assage U'
Ing formed through said plug.

-. -V burner comprising an elongated outer casing; an
enlarge<! outer casing connected therewith, forming a

chamlH'r. and having an o|K'nlng Into said chamlier ; a
meml»er attached to said enlarged casing, said meml>er com-
prising a short portion forming a chamlK'r having' an open
ing thereto and joinitig said enlarg,*,! casing with which It

Is coincident in thickness and width, an ai)erttired trans-
verse |M)rllon fortning a partltbui Iw'iwc'en said c hamlM-rs.
ancl an inner casing extending from said apertured portion
anc! Its aperture through said enlarged and ebmgated outer
casings, a space Ixdng left Iw-twec^n said Inner and outer
casings: and .a |.iug fitted Into said short pi.rlic.n and c-om-

prlsing a nip|.le projecting through the chaml.er In said

short |)c.rtion and into the ai»erture In said a|>ertured |>or-

tlon. a passage U'lng fornuHl through said plug.

.s:;4.2o4. lU KIAL VAII.T. Fmkkv C. Hoik;f.s. Bh.otn

Ington, III. Filed .May :{. 1!mm; Serial .No. .M."i.<>.s4

<'Uiiin. — -\. In a burial vault, the c-i.mhlnation with a te

ce(itacle. of horizontal cloors having interlockini: edire-^ di

vidini: saici receptac-le Into vertical compartments. hihI a

cover tc) the receptacle.

2. In a burial vault, the combination with a icceptacle,

of doors arrang«H! In pairs and dividing the receptacle Into

compartments arrange,! one aNn'e the other.

;{. In a burial- va uli . the combination wiiti a leceptacle

adapt,.,! to be placed in the ur-ound. of doors arrange,! in

pairs having interlocking' <'<i;;es and pivoted in sale! recei.ta

de to divlcie it into vi-rtically arranged compartments, ancl

cnc! slabs for support In;.' the doors

4. The cotnblnation with a burial \anlt. of doc^.rs [>ivoted
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!<y t>an-and-8o<-k(>t Joint In said vault, said doors arrani;«d

in pairs bavlnt; i)vt'riai>iiinK Joints to divide the vault Into

^ J

tiers of borlxontal compartments, and epd 8lal>8 for sup-

portlnK the doors.

834.1'ori. CRITtMI. E X Jones. Atlant^. Ga. Filed May
20. 1906. Serial No. .'?19,.'i.34.

Claim.—A crutch having \<<iw [xntlon^ >s-ith tho honii se-

cured thereto, a rod mountf<l in a iml." in tin- bottom of the

crutch, a [xirtlon of 9ai<l nnl Maviriu tlucails foniuMl in the

clrcuraft>r»'nct'. a coll-spritii; tittdl hvit s»1iI tlirt'Milcd por-

tion of the rod and a shof fast.iH'<l tn ^aiil spring', as set

forth.

834.200 MITEI{IN'<;M.\<inNi: W.isiiiNGTt.N C. Kant
NKK. Ufnilitiir, Pa Fll.'d St'pt. l.'>. ipO'). Serial No.

i'<niii 1 1 !i 11 niitfririi; inaohinf. a •^tanilaril, a vertl-

< all y 'li>|i<ist'ii shaft iii<Mintt'<l t.i rfriprOi'att' and rotate

ttifrt'in. a circular saw carried hy tlie lower end <if said

>haft in a plane sulistantially parallel with the i.nu'it iidi

nal axis tliereof, oounterWa laneinu means fur support int:

-aid -liafr, a motor UfMH) the npp»-r t-nd of said sliaft for ro

taliiiL' said saw atid a drlvini: miiuection frotu the motor to

t iie saw slia ft

J. In a mi'eriii.' mai lilne, a standard, a vertically-dis-

pos»Hl sliaft moiiniol to rotate therein, a saw carried hy the

lower end of said shaft in a plane snhstant ial 1 y parallel

witti the lonuit ndinal axis thereof, means for siippnrtint;

said shaft, a hoiilini; plate moiinr>><i upiHi said standard.

and a latch carrii-fl hy said sliaft to encai:*' said i)late.

;?. In a niiteriiik; machine, a standard, a vert icallydis

I>os«m1 shaft inoiinteil to reciiirocate and rotate therein, a

saw carrieti l>y the lower end of said shaft in a plane siil>-

stantially parallel to the loniritiidinal axis thereof, means
for supporting: said shaft, a holding,' |ila|e mountiMl upon

said sfandanl. a latch carried hy said shaft to enira^e said

plate, and a culde l>ar carrie<l hy said latfh to emjau'e said

plate during: the r»'c|procation of said shaft

4 in a miteriiiK machine, a standanl. a vertlcally<iis

postal shaft niounttHl to nsiprcaate and rotate therein, a

«aw carriwl liy the lower eml of said shaft In a plane sub-

stantlall.v parallel to the longitudinal axis thereof, means

for supt>orfin;; said shaft, a hoidinttplate mounted upon

said sttandard. a latch carrle<l hy said shaft to engage said

plate, a jjulde-bar carried by said latch to enRajte said plate

during the reciprocation of said shaft, a motor carried by
the upper end of said shaft, a laterally-disposed bracket at

the lower end of said shaft to receive the driving-shaft of

the saw, and a l>elted connectioD between said driviog-

abaft and motor.

5, In a mlterinR-machlne, a standard, a vertically-dis-

posed shaft mounted to reciprocate and rotate therein, a
saw carried by the lower end of said shaft in a jilane sub-

stantially parallel to the longitudinal axis thereof, means
for 8upp»)rtlnK said shaft, a holding-plate mounted upon
said standard, a latch carried by said shaft to enuaK*' »<aid

plate, a Kuide-bar carried by said latch to enRane said

plate during the reciprocation of said shaft, a motor car-

ried by the upper end of said shaft, a laterally-dlap<ised

braclcet at the lower end of s;iid shaft to receive the drlv-

injj-sbaft of the saw, a UMted connection l>etween said

driving-shaft and motor, and an adjustable connection l>e-

tween the motor and tlie upper end of the supportlng-

shaft fur niainlainitiK said belt under tension.

• >. in a mIterlnK-machlne, a support, a shaft mounted
therein, a rotary saw driven by said shaft, a Kuard-plate

rotatal)iy mf)unied upon the axis of said saw, and a con-

nection extendiiii: from said Kuard-plate to a relatively

tlxed [)oint,

7. In a mlterlng - machine, a supjiort. a shaft mounted
therein, a rotary saw driven by said sliaft. a t'uard plate

lotatahly mounted upon the axis of said saw, ,i connection

extendiim from said jjuard-plate to a relatively tlxed point,

and means carried l>y one end of said plate for niovinj; the

same Iteneath the saw wiien tension u|)on the connection Is

released.

s In a miterlnc m.ichine. n support, a shaft mounted to

leciprocate therein and ]irovided .it its lower end witli a

laterally-extending; bracket, a circular saw, a drivlnK-shaft

for tlie saw monnte<l In tlie hraclvct, a trtiardcasin;: pro-

vide<l with a collar mounted upon said driving' sliaft. a

letaininu plate mounted upon the hraclict to enua^e a por

tion of said collar, and a connection exiiMidini: U'tweeu

said suptKirt and a point on said casinK U'low the driving-

shaft of the saw.

'.>, In a initering machine, a support, a shaft mounted to

recipriHate therein provided at Its lower end with a later-

ally-extending bracket, a circular s.iw. a drivint; shaft for
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a saw mounted in said bracket, a guard-casing provided
with a collar mounted upon said driving-shaft, a retaining-

plate mounted ui)on the bracket to engage a portion of said

collar, a connection extending l>etween said support and a

point on said casing l>elow the driving-shaft of the saw, a

restorlng-welght at the lower fK)rtlon of said casing, and a

fixed guard-plate at the rear of said casing.

10. In a mitering-machine, a standard, a shaft mounted
to reciprocate and oscillate therein, a saw carried by one
end of said shaft. In a plane substantially parallel to the

longitudinal axis thereof, a holding-plate mounted UfMin

said standard and provided with recesses dlsjwseed radi-

ally of said shaft, a guide-bar supported by said shaft par-

allel thereto to travel In said recesses, and a pivoted latch

at the lower portion of said bar adapted to l>e thrown out
of the path of said plate.

11. In a mitering machine, a standard, a shaft mounted
to reciprocate and oscillate therein, a saw carried l»y one
end of said shaft. In a plane substantially parallel to the
longitudinal axis thereof, a hoidlng-plate mounted upon
said standard and provided with recesses disposed radi-

ally to said shaft, a guide-bar su|)|K)rted by said shaft par-

allel thereto to travel In said recesses, a pivoted latch at
the lower end of said bar comjjrislng a l)eveled point dis-

posed in a recess In the liar, and a restoring-spring be-

tween said point and the bar.

12. In a miterlng-machlne. a standard, a shaft mounted
to reciprocat.^ and oscillate therein, a saw carried by one
end of said shaft. In a plane substantially parallel to the
longitudinal axis thereof, a holding-plate mounted upon
said standar<l and provided with recesses disposed radi-
ally to said shaft, a guide-bar supported by said shaft par-
allel thereto to travel In said recesses, a pivoted latch car-
ried by said bar, and adjustable blocks carried by said
holding-plate at the sides of the recesses therein.

l."l. In a miterlng-machine, a standard, a shaft mounted
to reclprcK-ate and oscillate therein and jirovided at Its up-
|a'r end with a fixed clamjilng memlier having a slotted
wall, a co<"»peratlng adjustable memlier, securlng-»K)lts ex-
tending lietween said meml^ers. a motor mounted upon said
adjustable member, a saw' and its driving-shaft at the
lower portion of said su|>lM»rting-shaft and having its axis
at substantially a right angle thereto, and a l>elted connec-
tion l)eiwe<'n said drlvini: shaft and motor.

14. In a mitering nuu bine, a supixirting - platform, a
standard thereon, a shaft mounted to reciprocate and os-
<dilate in said standard, a saw carried by the lower end of
said shaft. In a plane substantially parallel to the longltu
dinal axis thereof, a motor carried by the upper end of
siild shaft and geared to drive said saw, a supporting-pul-
ley, a cable extending from said motor over said pulley,
and a counterbalanclng-weight at the lower end of the
cable.

15. In a mitering - machine, n supporting - platform, a
standard thereon, a shaft mounted to reciprocate and os--
dilate In said standard, a saw carried by the lower end of
said shaft. In a plane sulwtnntially parallel to the longitu-
dinal axis thereof, a motor carried by the up|)er end of
said shaft and geared to drive said saw, a supporting-pul-
ley, a ciihle extending from said motor over said pulley, a
counterbalancing weight at the lower end of the cable, a
treadle mounted upon said platform, and a connection l>e-

tween said treadle and said weight to lift the latter.
lt>. In a mitering-machine. a supporting - platform, a

^standard thereon, a shaft mounted to reciprocate and os-
cill.ite in said standard, a saw carried by the lower end of
said shaft, in a plane substantially parallel to the longitu-
dinal axis thereof, a motor carried hy the upper end of
said shaft and geared to drive said saw, a supporting pul-
ley, a cable extending fnun said motor over sai<l pulley, a
cuinterbalancing-weight at the lower end of the cable, a
treadle mounted ufKin said platform, n flexible connection
l>etween said treadle and said weight, and means for ad-
justing the length of said connectbm. i

8.34,207. FIU IT I'lrKER, Frfdkuick Kat-fmann, Bur-
Ilngton. Iowa. Filed .\ug. 10, IIXC. Serial No, 27.3.58.3.
Claim.—A fruit gatherer comprising n handle having an

annular groove and a jH^rfuratiuu formed in one end there-

of; an annular frame conalsting of a single strip of wire
l»ent uiwn Itself intermediate Its ends to form a pair of
spaced fruit-engaging tlngers of double thickness, the free

/'<'

extremities tlureof Iteing bent outwardly from each other,
said wire lielng continued over and around the bight por-
tion of said lingers and having Its ends twisted together
and Iwnt downwardly to pass through the said perfora-
tions In the handle : a band engaging said annular groove
and passed over the twisted ends of the frame: and a re-

ceptacle connected to said frame for the reception of the
fruit.

H.34.208, TP:LErnON^: system. Charlks Kennky and
KoBKRT II. I.KATHKR. riiiladeliihla. Pa. Filed Apr. 2.').

1904. Serial No. 204,8fi2.

4-;-Oaj£;>

tt)

f
i?

Claim.-, 1. The combination in a telephone systfni. of an
Indicator, a line Including a series of telephone instrii

ments, and means for placing any one of said instruments
In circuit with the indicator, said Instruments Including
bell-coils of different resistances.

2. The combln.-ition in a telephone system, of an Indl

cator, a line including a series of feleplione iiistrumeiits.

and a key for placing any one of said insirninents in cir

cult with the indicator, said Instrument Including lK>ll-<()ila

of different resistances.

.3. The combination in a telephone system, of an Indl

cator, a line Including a series of telephone Instruments,
bell-colls of different resistances in circuit with said In-

struments, and a key for |ila< iiig any one of said instru-
ments tind its hell-coils in circuit with the indhator.

4. The (^mihinatloti in a telejilioiie system, of aii indi-

cator, a line Including a series of telephone instruments a
Ix'll ((dl on each instrument, and a key for placlnk: any in

strumcnt in circuit with .said indicator, the Udl coils of
said instruments l)elng of different resistances

!j. In a teieplione system, tlie comhiiuition of a line hav-
ing a series of telephone instruments, an indicator, and a
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te»it-kf.\ at a ..-ntrHl Ht,(ii,,n. farli .if sulci insfrumeuts In-
rliKliiiK Ijetl-cotls of dlfftTHtit ifsistaii. .-s.

«. Tilt' comtilnHtiiin In a fflephoiie syuft'iii. ..f an Indi-
cator rt>Hj..)iisiv.- to variations in <iirr.'nt iow

, a lint' having
a >««'rle« of t^-lephone instniin.'nts iiiclii.lin- roiu ,,f .lifTf-r-

ent reMlstan< es, an instniniftit at a cfiitr.-il -taiion. and
m«-)inM for |>la<lni.' citlifr thf Indirafor of the ceuiralsta-
tlon InHtriiment In circuit with saiil lln.'.

|

7. The comltination In a tfl.'|i(i.,nf syjttMn, of an indi-
cator, a line liavInK a -.ti-'s of t.'l.'iilion* iiistnitiientH in-

cliKlinu (oils of dirferent rpr'isfances. an lustrunifnt at a
(vntral station, and a key having means for {.laiinj; either
the inillcator or the central statjon iiistrunient in (iriiiit
with said line, the connections of tli.' ^Tstem l>einkj such
that each of tlie line instruiuents cau.HeM ajdifferent current
t«\rti>w throuKh the Indicator.

H. Tiie roniLinafioii in a feIe|»hone syifeni. r)f an Indi-
cator, a line liavinc a series of teleiiliotH instruments In-

cludlnK Itell coIIh of diff.T.'nt r.'sNtan. .s nn iixrniment at
a central station, and means f,,r |ilaiin„- .itliei- the Indi-
cator or the central-station instrument in . iiinit wltli said
line.

I

!>. The comiiinatlon in a telephone nyiitein. of an indl-
ca.or, a line havlnj: a s.i ies ,,( telephon^ Instruments In-

cliidini; liell colls of dilTerent resistances, an instrument at
a central station, and a key having m«ans for placlnj;
either the Indicator or the central-stati.in Instrument In
circuit with said line

10. The conil>inaiion in a releplione svstein, of an imli
cator cmnectwl In the listening' < iriiiit at rlie ..ntial sta-
tion, n line Including' a series .f teieplione insirmnents. and
means for placiti;: any one of s.ii.l instnimenrs in circuit
with the ludhator. said Instruments inrhidinii colls of
ilifferent resistances and wliieh lanses a lifferent rurrent-
tlow throuKi) the Indicator.

11. The "on'lilnation in a telephone ^\-»tein. of an indi-
cator responsive to variations of .uiietit tl.i\\ connetted in
tlie listenln^-circuIt at the .entral si,iii,,ii. a line inchidini;
a series of telephone inst niineii ts. coils of ilifferent resist

ance in circuit with said instruments, and means for plac
inK any one of said Instruments In c iicult with the Indi-

cator.

1-'. The ...ml. illation in i teleplmne sy-ttem, ..f an indi-

cator resiMinsive to variations of . urretii t|..\\ connected in

the llstenitii; .ir. nit at tlie central stall. .ti. a line Inrludink:
a series ><f te|..| h..ne Instruments, .-..lis ..f different resist-

ances in circuit witli said instruments, and means for plai-

liiK any otie of said Instruments and its coU In circuit w itii

the Indicator.
|

I'S. The cond'ination in i\ telephone sysfetn. . f an itidi-

cator connected in the ilstetiiiu: < ircuit at tlie central sta-

tion, a line includin;: a series ,,f telephotie instruments, and
means for placing any .me of s.iid instrmnetits in circuit

with the indicator, said instruments induiinic Itell-coils of
different resisfaii.es

14. 'I'he .•omMn.ition in a telepliotie sysjem. of ;in Indi-

cator num.. ted in the llstenltiir-circuit at ttie central sta-

tion, a line In. ludinir a series .if telephone Inst rutiients.

|i»'il coils .,f different resistames In .ircuit \»ith said instru-

tiieiit. and means f.ir placinu ;iny one ..f sail instruments In

circuit with the indicat.ir

l.'i. Ttie .omhinati.in In a telephone system, .f an indi-

cator .onnectetl in rh.. listening: circilt at tiie ieT:tral sfa

tion. a line induditic a series .if teieplione instruments,
tiell coils . if different resistances in .ircuit 4itii saltl instru
ments. and means foi- placing' any on.•'of sni.l instruments
and its Ih'II c.ilN in .ircuit with the indhator

|i> The comliltmri.iti in a t>'li'|>hone system. ..f an imli

cator .-onneifed in the lisfeninu' lircuif at Th« i-etitial sfa

tion. a line inciudinir a series of telephone Instruments, a

(.ill on each instrument, and means for ulaflmr any Instru

nienf in lir.uit with said indi.-ator. the .tills of said In

struments lieini,' of different reslsfa n.-es. wherehy each In

strument is maile to cause a .liff.Tenf .Current to flow

thr.-uKh said indicat.ir

17 Th»> comhination in a teleph.me systt^m. of an Imli

cator c.>nne<-t»'<l In the llsteninK circuit at the .•entral sfa

Ij.in. « line Inciudlnii a series of telephone instruments, a

l<ell-coll on each instrument, and means Cor placing any

Instrument In circuit with said Indicator, the bell-coilH of
said Instruments heiuK <'f different resistances.

IM. In a telephone system, the comhination of a line hav-
ing a series of telephone Instruments, an Indicator <on-
nected in the Ilstenlnu-clrcuit at the cential station, and
means at said central station for placing any instrument
in circuit with said indicator, each of said Instruments In-
cludlDX colls of different resistantes. wherehv each Instru
ment Is made to cause a different current to flow through
said Indicator.

19. In a telephone system, the comhination of a line hav-
ing a series of telephone Instruments, an Indicator con
nected In the llstenlnK-circult ai the central station, and
means at said .entral station for piaciug any instrument
in circuit with said indicator, each of said Instruments in-
ctuding t)ell-colls of different resistances.

:;<>. The comhination in a tele|)hone system, of an indi-
cator responsive to variations in current flow connecte<l in
the listening-circuit at the central station, a line having a
series of telephone Instruments Including' coils of different
lesistances, an instrument at a central station, and means
for placing either the Indicator or the central-station In-
strument In circuit with said line.

-*1. The comhination In a telephone system, of an indi-
cator resiMjnslve to variations in current How connected in
the llstenlng-clrcult at the central stati.in. a line having
a series of telephone instruments ln( luding coils of differ-
ent resistances, an instrument at a central station, and a
switch or key for placing either the Indicator or the <en-
tral-station instrument in circuit with said line.

-•!'. The comhination In a telephone system, of an indi-
cator connecte<l in the iistening-circuit at the central sta-
tion, a line having a series of telephone Instruments in-
cluding Ik>II coils of different resistances, an instrument at
a central station and means for placing either the indl-
i-ator or the central-station instrument In circuit with said
line.

'2:i. The comhination In a telephone system, of an indl-
<afor connected in the iistening-clrcult at tiie <entral sta-
tion, a line having a series of telephone instruments in-
cluding l>ell-colls of different resistances, an Instrument at
a central station and a switch or key for placing either
the Indicator or the central-«tation instrument in circuit
with said line.

! 4. _•(.:. THKHAPErTK'AlTARATT-S. Frnst Kro-
M.WKH. Herlin, (Jerraany. Filed .July 1.'.. 1!H>5. Serial
No. •_•»!", t.s(M>,

(^Inini.— 1 In an apparatus of the .lass descrllierl. a casing
having .1 hi'M.I and sulistanlially flat i-oiiipt I'sslng-lens. a

source of light supported within the casing, and means
f.ir circulating a ..Miling medium through the casing.

-. In an apparatus of the .lass desi-ril>e<l. a casing hav-
ing a hroa.l .ind suhstant iall\ tlat (ompressing lens, a

transp.ir.Tit. serpentine meml»er forming a chamlier and
arratiired ^\lthin the casing containing a source of ligtit.

iti.l means for .ir. iilat itik: a cooling medium through the
lasing

.'? -Vn H|ii>arafus of the class des.rlN^I. a .asin^' having
a br.iad an. I suhstant lall\ flat .-.impressin- lens, a trans
parent 8cr|>enllne uiemher forming a 'iiamlKT and arrauge<l
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within the casing contiguous to the lens, electrodes within

the meml»er and communicating with a source of electrical

supply, means within the menil)er iwid associating with

the electrodes to constitute an Illuminating source, and
means for circulating a ct>ollng medium through the

casing.

8 3 4 . :.• 1 o . ('IX)THE8-1'1N. <;e(.koe A.

Autuf.K S.\|-vii'K, Indian Orchard, Mass.
19lMi. Serial No. l'0«.5;i«.

Lasciai X and
Filed Jan. 17.

R^
-kj

y
Claim.—As a new article of manufacture, a clothes-pin

having the liead and upper end |H)rtlon thereof reduced so

as to provide a .shoulder adjacent to the top of the slot

of said pin. and a metal hand of tlxed diameter slipi>ed over
the head and upper re<luced portion of the Ijody of the pin

and having its lower edge ahutting with the shoulder
aforesaid and tixe<i In its dls|>osltion on the lM>dy of the
pin therehy. the relnfordng-hand having iiortions thereof
pressed Into engagement with the ImmIv of the pin to pre-

vent displacement of said band.

8.{4.1'11. TAUtJKT THAT. Charles I>. Li.nderma.v. Cort-
land. Nehr. Filed Mar. d. 1!HM!. Serial No. 304.4!>:i.

>V >•»

f7fii(/i. The comhination with the arm :{ of a target-
trap, of the l»ody or main arm «1 plvote<J at 2 upon the arm
3 and having the outer [xtrtlon of Its Inner e<lge H cut
away and curve<l. the Inner portion of said edge being
formed with the notch It. the post .'» upon the arm 3. the
spring 4 connected to said (Kmt. the plate 17 having its

Inner e<|ge I'tt curved longitudinally, the studs IS in pro-
jecting from the upper f.ices of the arm > and se<ure<l to

the plate 17 for spacing the latter alstve said arm 6. said
|>ost 10 iMdng forme<l with a transverse openlnu. the pivot
l.'< dejtending from tiie main arm ti intermediate the i>08t

lit and the pivot 2, the swinging arm 11 mounted u|)on the
pivot i:? and engaL'ed with the Uittoni of the main arm 0.

the plate L'T se. ured upon the ujiper face of tlie arm 11.

the iip|>er face of the plate L'7 l>elng In the same plane as
the iii)|)er face ..f the main arm d. the disk l."» and the rub-
ber stop 14 seciirefl u|Ktn the outer end of the arm 11, the
Rt.ipstud m projecting upwardly from the arm 11 and
adajittHl to eiiL'age the notch U In said arm «>. said stop-stud
l>elng formed with a transverse ai>erture. the screw-rod 2S
passed througli the ai>erfures In the stud !<» and post 1!)

and lla^ing a head at one .if its en.ls and screw-threjids at

its opposite end. a nut enj:age<l with said screw-threads,
and a coll sprint sui r.MinditiL' said hkI L'.'! and confined l)e-

tween said nut .Mtid said p.ist 1!». siilistant ially as shown
and for till- purposes s.-t forth

H34.212 Sl'FKI* VAHYINt; Al'PAUATI'S. LfTHER A.

LoHK. New inarl^.t. \a Filed Apr. 22. 190.3. Serial
No i.-.:<.m:u.

fhiirn.— 1. The comhlnat i.m with a r.itatahle supi)ortlng
menil)er. of an expanslhle [lullex having a member rotata-

hly mounttHl on the supporting uiemlter and movable longi-

tudinally thereof, a siioulder carrlwl hy one metiiNT and
disixmed ohll(|uely to the axis of rptation of the member,
and a stop carried by the other memlier and l»earlng against
the shoulder.

2. The comhination witli a rotatahle sup|>orting mem
iM'r. of an expanslhle pulley having a memlier rotatahly
mounted on the supi>ortlng menilsT and movaide longitu-
dinally ih.ieof. .1 shoulder carried by one meml»er and dis-

jxised olilLjuely to the axis of rotation of the memlKTs. and
a roller St. »p journaled uiK»n the other member ami l>earlng

against the shoulder.

H. The comhination with a rotatahle supporting mem-
ber, of an expanslhle pulley having spaced meml»'rs rota-

ttihly mountwi on the supporting member and movable lon-

gltudln.'illy thereon toward and from each other, conver-

gent ly-dls|x)sed shoulders carried by the supiwrting mem-
lier. and stops carried l«y the pulley meml»ers and bearing
against the converging shoulders.

4. The comhination with a rotatahle supporting mem-
ber, of an exjiansihle juilley having spaced members rota

tahly mounted oti the snpimrtlng menil>er and movable lon-

gitudinally thereon toward and from each other, conver-

gently-dlsi»ose<| shoulders carrie<l by the siip|M>rtlng mem-
l>er. and roller-stoiis j<uirnale<| ui>on the pulley meml>ers

and bearing against the converging shoulders.

5. The combination with a rotatahle supixirting mem-
ber, of an expansible pulley having a memlx'r rotafabl.v

mounted on the Kupp.irting member and movable longitu-

dinally tiiere.in, a shoulder carrle<l hy onr memtx^r and dis

|M>sed ohli.piely to the axis of rotation .if t!ie inemUTs.
differetit p.uiions of the shoulder Iteing arrani:e<l at differ-

ent angles of .ihil(|uity. and a stop .-arrbvl hy the .ither

memU'r and U-aring against the sh<itilder.

fi. The comhination with a r.'fnfaMe supp.irling metn

lier. of an expansible pulley h«\inf a memU-r rotatalily

ni. .unfed on the supporting niemlx-r and niovahle lotigl-

tndinally there<m. a shoulder carrie<l hy one meml>«'r an.l

disjwsed ohlicpiely to the axis of rotation of the metnU-rs,

said shoulders heing curve<J longitudinally .if the mem-
lior wherehv the various portions tliereof are disjiosed at

different atiirles of .ihli.piiiy. and a atop curried l.\ the

(dher niemlwr ami tH-arin;; ai;ainst tlie shoulders

7. The comhitiaf i'lfi witii a r.ifHtahle supp.irtinc mem
Lier having an oblbiuely-dlsposed curved shoulder, of an ex
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j.KU8ible pulley. Including a member n. tatal.lv and longl-
tiidlnally muvable on tht- siiiu-^Ttlnc it.-inl.-i-," s.u.l pulley
m»'mt*.r havink.- a aiovable st.-p that l.-ars aK'ainst the
nhoiildtT

8. The combination with a r^tataNii' siipi«,rtinK mem-
r»»r havlnir an ..i,ii,,.,»-| y .lis|..,se,l slpniUb-r that Is curved
I. nuitiKllnally ,,r said supporting metol^er. .,f an expan-
sible pulley. Including a member rotatahly and !on»;ttudl-
nally movable on the supiM.rtln*; meraU-r. said |.iillev mera-
l»er having.' a movable roller .<top Jour|ialed thereon and
l)earini; against the oblique shoulder.

U. The combination with a rotatabl« Mnpin.rtlnc mem-
l>er havlnjf obllipiely diHjH.sed convertfUii; shoulders that
ore curvefl lon^'ltiidliially of the memljer. of an expansible
pulley, imludlnir members that are n.tatable and movable
lonKlrudlnally upon the sn|)portlni: memN-r. au<l stops car
ried by the (juiley memt^ers and betrlnj; res|>eotlvely
axalnst the shoulders

10. The combination with a rotataMe supportlnK mem-
ber havlni; an obli,jiiely disponed shouhler that Is curved
loniTitudinally of the meml^-r. of an exiwinsibie pulley. In-
cludln;,' a disk havln- an lncllne<l far.., stid disk beiuKrev-
oluble ami loniiltudinally n.ova.l,. !,po„ ihe sup[K,rtin>f
meral>er. and a stop .arried l.y the disk , and vuKAKinn the
shoulder. 1

11. The c.mblnatlon with a n.tatable siipportint: sleeve
hnvInK a slot provided with a wall that Is loraL-d diayo-
nally of the axis of rotation of the sleev^ of an expansible

1

pulley, including a disk n.tatably monnhnl ..n the sleeve
'

and movable lonjfltudlnully there^.f. and a stop ,arrie<l by
the disk and Unirin- auainst the diagonal wall of the slot.

1-. The combination with a n.tatable supportlnir-sleeve
having a slot provided with a wall that Is lo.atwl dla^o-
nnlly of the axis of rotation of the sleeve, of an expansible
pulley. Includlnj: a disk, a collar carried by the disk, said
collar l.elnK rotaral.ly mounted on the slfeVe and movable
longitudinally i hereof, ami a stop roller journal. m1 ui-on
the collar and bearini; ai;ainst the dia;,'oiiiil wall of the slot.

i;{. The combination with a rutafabb' supporrini; sleeve
having shoulders that are diai;..nally and >o,iv.T-.'ntly dis
POBetl. of disks revolubly mount-nl on the sb^.y.^ an.l "niov
able toward and fr-.m each other, said disks havinu in-
<lin«>tl opiH.siUK' faces, and projections cotm.-cttMl with tlie
disks and enuatflng the shoulders.

^- '"'' ;)i! Illation with a rotatabb- impportintf-sleeve
having s.ot- f. iniiiu' slioulders. said sho,i].lers t.ein>j diag-
onally and conv.Ti;ently (lispos.-<l. of dollars revolubly
mounte<l on the sU^.-v.^ and movable towar.1 and from each
other, .said collar.^ rairyim; disks that have in. lintel oppos-
ing faces, and inwardly-extending projections carried by
the collars and engaging tb.e shoulders.

1.".. The combination with a r<.tatable lupimrting mem
iK-r. of pulley disks rofatably and longitudinally movable
t.>ward and from each ..ther upon the supporting memU-r.
means for holding the disks against movement <.n the siip-
[M.rtlng member, and slidably associated interlocking con-
neitlons N'tw.-en the inner portions ..f the disks.

1*1 The combination with a rotatable .^upix)rtlng mem-
l«>r. of collars n.tatably and longitudinally movable to
ward and from each ,,ther uj^.n the supporting meml»>r.
means for holding the collars airainst moveaient on the sup
IH.rtIng meml.er. an 1 .lisks arri.^^l l.y the Collars and bav
ing liicllnetl ..pposin- fa.es, said collars paving slidably-
as.sooiateil InterbKkIng con iie<t ions. I

17. The comblnatb.n with a rotatable slipporting mem
l.«'r. of collars r..tatably and b.ngitudinally movable to
ward and from ea. h other uj)on the supjtortlng member,
means f.-r holding the collars against UKivement on the
supporting member, one of the collars having sockets, ther.-
l.e|ng fingers carrleil by the other collar and slidably en
gaging In the sockets.

18. The combination with a rotatable supix)rtlng-sleeve
having convergently disposed slots, of collars rotatably
mounted on the 9upi)orting sleeve and movable toward anil
from each other, rollers journale<l upon the collars and en-
gaging In the slots of the supporting-sleeve. lingers car
ned by one collar and slidably en^raglng the other, and
outstanding disks secured to the collars and having in

dined opposes! Inner faces.

11). Ihe combination with a support, of pulley-settlonanovabe toward a..d from each other upon the support.
stopa for normally preventing the relative movement ofhe sections away from each other, and a spring for urgingthem toward each other.

20. The combination with a rotatable sup,K,rt, of pul-
ley-aectlons rotatable and movable toward and from eachother upon the support, stops for normally preventing therotation of the sections upon the support, and a spring forurging the sections t..ward each other

,JL 7^^ ^•"^l^l»"t»on with a support, of pulley-sectlons
movable toward and from each other u,>on the support and
a spring pressed connection l^^tween the sections and Inde-
pendent of the 8upp-,rt for urging them toward each other— The combination with a support, of pulley-sectlons
inovable towanl and from each other u,wn the support arod connecting the sections, and a spring mounted on the
i.xi and bearing against one of the sections to urge said
sections together.

23. The combination with a Bup{K.rt. of pulley-sectlons
mounte<i upon the support and movable toward and from
e.uh other, a rod slidably .onnectlng the sections and
springs on the ends of the r.Kl for urging the sections to-ward each other.

1'4. The combination with a rotatable supp,.rt. of pul-
ley sections rotatable and movable toward and from each
other upon the sup|M,rt. stops for normally preventing the
relative movement of the sections away from each other
s|)ace,l r.Mis cnnectlng the sections, and springs mounted
o.T Uie r.Hls for urging the sections toward each other

25. The combinati..n with a rotatable support, of pul-
ley-sectlons n.tatably mounted on the support and mov-
able toward and from each other, spac.xl fingers connect-
ing the sections to prevent their In.i.pendent rotation, and
spring conne.tb.ns between the sections, said connections
Ifing locate<l In'tween the Angers.

-••5. The t«omblnatlon with a revoluble pulley meml,er
having an expansible l^'it-carrying portb.n. and a rela-
tively movable revobibie supporting memln-r for the pulley
ineml)er, of a curvi-d shoulder revoluble with the pulley
and dlsiK)8ed substantially < centric t.. the axis of rota-
tion thereof, said sh..ul.ler iK-ing arrau^Hl transversely to
the line of end thrust of the expansible portion of the pul-
Uy. and a 8t..p Ln-arlng against the shoulder, the stop be-
ing carried by one member and the shoulder by the other
meml.er.

1'7. The combination with a rotatable support, of collars

I

mountetl upon the support and movable towarti and from
each other, .said collars having transverse .seats, a rtnl con-
ne.tlng the c.llars an<l having its ends arranged In the
seats, springs house<l within the seats and l)earlng against

,

the rods, and i.ulb'y heads <arrU.<I by the <•,. liars.
I 28. The coml.lnati.,n with a n>tatable supp..rt. of collars
mounted upon the support and movable toward and from
ea<h other, and pulley-head disks, one of which Is adjust-
ably mounted on one of the colbirs

29. The combination with a r..tatable support, of collars
rotatable with the support and movable toward and from
each other thereon, jmlley-head disks carried by the col-
lars, one of said disks having m threade<i engagement with
nne of the c..liars, an.l a set s< rew for holding the head-
disk against movement on Its collar.

.-{'•. The combination with a supiK.rtlnir memU-r ..f a
pulley In.'luding a head having a spiral |iath ,.f movement
MiH.n th.- siipportlrii.' memlH-r. means for limiting said head
to such path of m..vem.'tit, and means for moving the head,
said suppc.rtlng memU-r an.l head l.elng n.tatable with re-
si)ect to the moving [ii.ans

• M. Tb.' c..mblnatioM with a supix.rting meml>er. of a
pulley including a hea.l having a spiral path of movement
upon the siii.ix.rting memU-r. m.'ans f.,r limiting said h.'a.l
t.. such path of m..vemeiit. and means for exerting a pres-
sure up..n the head longitudinally of the supporting mem-
l)er to cause sal.l head to move In its spiral path, said sup-
[K>rtlng memU-r U-ing n.tatable with resin-ct to the moving
means.

tl'. The cotnbinatlon with a sup{x>rtlng member, of a
pulley Including heads that an' movable t..ward and from
each other In spiral paths atx>ut the supporting meml^er.
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and means connecting the heads to the supporting member
to normally hold said heads in fixed relative positions
with respect to each other and to the supporting member,
said means permitting the heads to travel toward and
away fn)m each other In said spiral paths of movement,
when abnormal thrust is applle<l to the heads.

33. The combination with a rotatable supi>orting mem-
ber, of a pulley Including heads that are movable toward
and from each other in spiral paths upon the supporting
member, said heads having inclined faces, a l)eit operating
upon said faces, means connecting the heads to the sup
I>ortlng meml)er to normally hold said heads in different
fixed relative positions to each other and to the support
Ing meml)er when under the lielt tension, said means per-
mitting the said heads to travel toward or away from each
other In said spiral paths of movement when abnormal end
thrust is ai>pli«Hl t.i the heads, and means for delivering
such end thrust.

!i4. In a siwHMl-varyIng mechanism of the type descrilied.

the combination with a shaft, and a pair of cone-shaped
driving-disks mounted thereon and iK.tb axially and angu-
larly movable relatively thereto, of a driving coiinectlon
l>etween the shaft and disk capable of relative angular
displacement, whereby relative angular displacement be
tween the disks and shaft will cause opitosite axial move-
ment of the two disks upon the shaft.

8 34.213. MACniNK FOR MAKING ORNAMENTS.
Charles A. Mai>ih»x. Dolgevllle. N. Y.. assignor to Dan-
iel (Jreen Felt Shoe Company, New York, N. Y.. a Cor-
poration of New York. Filed Oct. 5, 1905. Serial No
281,475.

>-

Claim.— 1. The combination with spools or supplies and
a thread guide, of a pulley or wheel for winding the thread
and having uniformly-spaced slits to act as a gage for ty-

ing and cutting unif.irm lengths.

2. Tlie combination with a thread supply and guide of a
pulley or wheel f(.r winding the thread and having cutting
and thread b..lillng slits, the latter somewhat deei)er than
the cutting slits.

3. A thread supply and guide combined with a gr«K)ved
pulley or wheel having a groove for winding the thread
and transverse slits of greater dei»th than the groove for
tying and cutting.

4. A thi-ead supply and irulde c.mbined with a thread-
winding pulley having slits and IwH.ks or attachlng-polnts
for threads In the slits.

5. A thread supply guide (..mblned with a transversely-
slitted winding • wheel, and measuring means coiiperatlve
with said wheel.

<!. The (..mbiiuition with a thread supply and guide, of
a grooved winding-wheel having tying and cutting silts.

7. The comlilnati<.n of a thread supply and guide, of a
grooved win.linj; wbcel having tying and cutting slits in

tersectlng the groove.

834.214. NAILINC IMII.KMKNT. ,I..hn MAr.MOBEN, Ce
resco, Nebr., assignor ..f .me half to 11. I^»al. Ceresco.
Nebr. Filed .Mar, 1!», 1!«0(>. Serial No. ;<iMi.91(».

CInim.— 1. In a nailing Implement, a driving-head, a
nnll guide, a macazlne deta. bably .se< iire<l t.. the nail guide
and havinu an ..jH'ninu ff.rmed in one wall thereof, a fol-

lower ..perating within the magazine, and means for suc-
cessively presenting the nails to the driving head, said fol-

lower being moved laterally to Inoperative position through
the opening In the magazine.

2. In a nailing Implement, n driving-head, a nail-guide
having a recess formed therein, a magazine detacbably se-
cured to the nail guide, a folb.wer operated witlln the
magazine, and means for successively presenting the nails
to the driving head, said follower lK»lng movable laterally
Into engagement with the re.ess In the nall-gulde f..r lock-
ing the folb.wer In inoperative j)ositl..n.

3. In a nailing Implement, a driving head, a nail-guide,
a rod secured to and spa.ed fn.m the nail guide, a maga-
zine detacbably secured to said nail guide, a j.lunger sll.l-

ably mounted on the rod and (.jM'rated within the nail-
guide, means for moving the follower to InoiH'rafive'iH.si-
tion. and means f.)r successively jiresenting the nails to
the driving b.-ad.

4. In a nailing Implement, a driving-head, a nill-gulde.
a nmgazlne having a b.ngitudlnal slot formed therein and
registering with the nail guide, a follower operating with-
in the mau.izine. means for locking the magazine on the
nail guide, and means for successively presenting the nails
to the driving head.

5. In a nailing implement, a driving-head, a nail guide,
a magazine detacbably secured to the nall-gulde and hav-
ing an o|K'nlng formed therein, a spring press«'«l plunger
slidably mounted In one end of the magazine and adapted
to cl(..se the ..pening In the magjizlne when the latter Is de-
tache<i, and a spring-pressed follower slidably mounted in
the fnagazlne and movable laterally through the oi)enlng
to inojM'ratlve p«.sltion.

«>. In a nailing Imi.lem.-nt. a driving-head, a nall-gulde
provided with spaced guiding yokes, a magazine adapted
to engage the guide yokes and having an opening formed In
(he walls thereof, a spring pressiKl plunger slidably mount-
e.l in the magazine and adaptt»d to close the opening when
the magazine Is detached, said plunger l»elng withdrawn
from the opening by engagement with one of the guide
yokes when the magazine Is In imsition on the implement,
and a follower operating within the magazine and movable
laterally thn.uuli tlie ..pcnlng In the latter .to Inoperative
position.

7. In a nailing implement, a driving-bead, a nall-gulde. a
magazine detacbably se<-ure<l to the nail guide and having
an ..inning form.Hl therein, a rod carried by the nail nuide.
a foll.twer slidably niounfed on the rr>d and pr<.vi(le<l with
a bend ..perating within the magazine, a pin extending lat-

erally from the follower for moving the follower laterally
thn.ugh the opening to Inoperative position, said pin U-ing
adapteil to engage a recess in the nail guide for locking the
follower in inoiwratlve iK>sltlon.

S. In a nailing Implement, a driving-head, n nail L'liide.

a magazine .Iciachably secureil to the nail guide an.l hav
ing an opening formed in the walls thereof, a sprlng-
presse.! folb.wer operating within the magazine and mov
able to ini.|.<Mative [...sition through said op"ning. and
means for closing .said optiilnL' when the matainc Is de
tached.

K.'?4.L'ir. HHK^IKT M.\K1.\«; PKKS.S Hi. ituil. Mahtin,
Oakland. < al. l'ile<l Jan. I'l'. r.aiH. Serial .No. I'bT.ltU.

Claim.— 1. The combination in a briquet press of an an-

nular feed-channel with an inclined plane 2, a vertbal
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•<)(ni«'<tion tn said ln<lliie<l |>lant' •>

I vt'rti.Hl plat.' .'! ill a tfatlonary
aUjiisflriir tlic dt'ur.'.' .,{ imllnarion

-. The <'unil.iiiati..ii in a l)rii|u.'t |)r.-«;s ,,f an nnnnlar
fpe«Johann»'l with Indin.-.l plane _'. a hin»'.-.l ..xi.T)-.i,,„ ,„•

compretwion plate r. to said iridinod piaiu- _ m.-aiis for -.up-
porting («ald liinif'-^l oxt.«nsinii ,,f itv<'lin.H| p!aii.' J aiul
means for «-xfrtiiiir a downwar.l prt-HHnr.' .m said tiin-.tl
»'xtt>nsion .1.

3. The ronildnatii.n in a l.riipiot ;iicss of an annular
f»vii-<-hann»'l havin;: niat.TlaJ fed int,, said feed rliatin.d.
with an in< lineil plane J packini: saici inateriai. an exten-
sion .") to said in.llned plane _' keepini; naid material packed
while ftHl Into molds and means fur .•x.Mfinu' a linishinw'
compression on said material while lield in said molds dur-
Ini: ojM'ration ^r'-aid press, 1

4. The . Miniiitiai ion in a l>riipiet fiiress of an annular
feedchann.'i uirli an in<!lned plane _' iiackiiis: material fed.
an extension ". Im said incline<l plane i keepini; said mate-
rial pj'<ke(| uiiilr f,.,| inio molds, means f,,r exertini: a fln-

Ishini: iMiii|,ii'ssiun on -aid material while held in said
molds and means for reieivini.' the tUnist ..f -oinpressive
action upon said material wiiile the pr.*,s is in operation.

"1 'Die .omMnalion ;n a !'ricpiet press of an annidar
fee<l .liatiiiel wirli an inclined plane J |iatkin_' material fe|.

an extension :, to said inclini'd plane _', means foi exeriin«
a ftnlshitii; .ompression. means for recMvint' tiic ( ompi;>«-
slve a^'tion .r r"sistance on intei-ior jiliinireis and means
for enk:au'inkr and releasini: the said iesistan<e, wtiile ttie

press is in o|>,>ra t ion. 1

'*.'U._'li; I'll'i; W IJKNCII. AIHU.K MUlKKlIoKK. St l.ouls,

Mo. KiU'.l Mar -•'.. I'.tof,. Serial No. :tos,17_'

conne.nnK said sliaiik to Mid movahle .law memtxr : said
links l^int: provided with slot-and pin conne.tion to one
of Laid tnemU'rs and said Jaw meml«-r arm In-ini; provi.le<|
with a po.ket to re<elve the forward end of said shank.
Hubstantlall.v as set forth.

'2. In a pl|>e wrench, the combination of a shank having
a jaw near Its forward ^rul and a nose at Its forward end,
a movahle Jaw memUT consisting of a jaw and an arm an-
Kularly dlsjx.se*! relative to said Jaw : and links connectlnij
said shank to said niovahle Jaw memN-r : said links Indni;
provld«Hl with slot and pin connection to one of said mera-
IxTS and .said jaw memlK'r arm tielnj; provided with a i)ln-
rallty of |x>cket8 to receive said shank nose, sulmtantlally
as set forth.

h:{4.217 DIPLKX valve (JEAK. i'liiMP V. ODfiK.
London. England. Orlk'lal application filed Auk. .'U.

mu. Serial No. •.•2J.0O4. Divided and this application
(lied Jan. 10. IIKMJ. Serial No. 1M»«5,S71).

ci'iiin.— In a duplex piitnplnK engine, the comhinatlon
of a pair of tii-li pressure cylinders, a |»iston and piston-
r.Hl for eacli cylinde,. a main valve for each cylinder, said
main valves operatinu' In a cotnmon chaml.er Into which
the gteam exhausts and l>eln>f formed with recesses or cavl
tieH, expansion or .iit off valves locate<1 In sal<l recesses or
cavities, a second pair of cylln<Iers and p<irfs. channels and
main valve* for admltJInjf the steun dischar^'tHl from the
mnin cv!lndeis to tlie second pair of cylinders, and after-
w.inl r-u- dis, I,,., r-inir It Into the atmosphere or a conden.ser.
Biil.stHiit iall\ a- di'scriUHJ

rinim — 1. In a pli)ewrench. the comUnatlon of a shank
having a Jaw near its forward end and a nose at its for

wanl end. a movahle Jaw memlier consl»ttnK "f a Jaw and
an arm angularly dlsptMed relative to siaid jaw, and links

"N

834,2m. M(»I{IN«; AND TIMNINt; MIF.I, .Ioh.v Rid-
DBLL, Schenectady. N. V.. assinnor to lierieral Electric
Company, a <'orp<iration of New York. Orl-inal applica-
tion tiled luriM jT. i!M»:{. Serial No. D;:{.;nit i>ivi<ie<i

and till- a]. plication filed .May Is). UHK,. Serial No
L'Hl.KiH.

riniin. 1 In a tM)rln'z and turning mill, the comhinaf ion
of a cylindrical Uirini; l>ar. a sleeve feathered thereto for
loni-lfudlnal movement, an adjustahle t<M)l supportinu shell
Jonrnaled iiiM>n said sleeve, and menus t.. move said shell
aI»out said sleeve and liold It in adjusted |>osition

-. In a lK)rinu' and turnini; mill, the 1 ondilnatlon of a
cylindrical Ixirinir har. a sleeve feathered tliereto for longi-
tudinal movement and provided with a flxe.1 worm wheel,
and an adjiistal.ie i.h)I siipp<irt uil' shell journahMl iiiH)n said
sleeve and provided with a worm adiipte<| t., enirai;e said
worm Wlleel

.'5, In a liorlnjr and tiirninir ndll. tlie inrnliination of a
liollow Ix.rinu har. a piston lo.ate<l tliereln. hkIs connecteil
to said piston and extendiiii; parallel t.i said lH)rln>{ l«r,
and a tiM)l snpiHirt mounted to travel ii[H)n said Uar atid
connecteil to said rods

4. In a iKirinkr and turnimr mill the comldnatlon of n
liollow N)rlntt liar, a piston located therein, a head In
which said bar is longitudinally adjustahle, a rod providetl
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with a rack and conne<-ted to aaid platon, a tool-aupport

mounted to travel upon said Imr and connected to said rod.

»a4,21'.t. UAT( llET WHE.NrfF. C.FomjK II. YotNr.. Wel-
come, Wis., assltrnor to .Vhraham Lorenze. Stevens i'oint,

Wis. Filed Oct. S.i. 1!M>,-,. Serial No. -'S.S.SJC.

and n hand <'pcraie<| wheel Journaled In said head and
geared to said i;i. k

f'liilin.—A ratchet wrench comprlslnsr n suitable die or
tixd liolder. bavintr teeth around the same, for enuaulnjr the
work in hand, a pair of holders for the same in duplicate
havitiK' siiltahle shanks, and a smooth-walle<l internal Krixive
within whicli the .iforesaid die or f(K)l holder Is ada|)te<t
to lie retained, a clamping hand fitted to the shanks of said
duplicate holders for seciiriiiir them tojjether, a sprlnjf-ac-
tuated pawl arraiiKcd In ea( h of said dui»li<ate holders for
enjraulnji with the outer circumference of the aforesaid die
or t(M>l iKdder. and for heinu' held out of entiauement there-
with at will, a handle pivoted to the shanks of said dupli-
cate holders and U'ln« adapted to l)e swung around at right
angle with said shanks, and a second clamp fitted to the
shanks of said duplicate holders outside of the first named
clamp and covering the joint of the handle and shanks «uf
ficlently for holding said handle parallel with the shanks
of said hobler. and a pin for the Joint of said h.nndle and
shanks arranired to pass throimh the .dianks of said holder
and to extend outside thereof suificlently for retaining the
clamping-bands u|M>n said shanks, sulistantlally as de
scrllied.

turns, which consists In forcing a strip of metal of large
frapez-oidal cross section Into the shape of a helix with Its
respective turns In contact and thereafter separating said
turns l.y causing a s|ireader to pass theretjetweeu to pro-
duce a permanent set in said turns.

2. The methml of forming an efectromu net-coll cooslst-
Ing In givinn a har of meuil a sulistantlally trapezoidal sec
tl<in and with the Inner corners chamfered, and winding
said bar alnnit a mandrel whereby the Innermost parts are
compressiHl longllii<linally and radially, and the outermost
I)arts are extended longitudinally and contracted trans-
versely so that the respective turns of the coll may Ih' sep-
arattHl by spaces of unif<»rm width.

I

834,221. STE.WI r.. .li.EK Viii.ai. W. ni..vx<n.uil). New
York. .N Y. I'iled .Ian. _'_', litur,. Serial No. 207,24M.

834.220. MKIlKiD (»! .MAKINtJ (OILS FOR ELEC
Tin<AI. AI'I'ARATIS. Ei.w.m:i) L. Aikkn. Schenec
tad>. .N, Y.. assignor to (ieneral Ebntric ('om[)any. a
Corporation of New York Original application filed

I>ec. ,'">. IMOS. Serial No. <;!t,s.:J44. patented l>h H». 1!>(»;!,

No. 72n,(»!»L'. Divide<l and ap|ili(aiion tiie<l .Ian, .'tl

,

D'Ol. Serial No. 45.477. Again divided and this applica
Don filed Aiip. 111. 1002. Serial No. 110..-..'i'

Claim. ~\. The method of forming helical colls with uni-
form spaces U'tween the adjacent edges of the re8|)ectlve

(^laim.— 1. The combination of a l)oller having a circular
top plate, an annular li.ise plate, a <'yllndrl(al outer wall
connecting the top and base plates, a short internal cylinder
connecle<l with the inner edge of the base plate, and n
crown sheet connecte<l to the upper e<Ii;e of the Inner cylln

der : with a iiising inclosing said iHiiler. the space Itetween

the casing and Ixiilei forming an ascending fine for the
products of combustion, means for supixirting the boiler

alK»\e the iMttlom of said casing to admit the passage of

gases Ihereuiider, and a heating apparatus uiihin the an
nular chaml>er of the lM>iler substantially as descrllted.

2. A Ixiller having a <drcular top plate, an annular base-

|)late, a cylindrical outer wall ccmiu'cting the top and base

plates, a short internal cylinder coniie, ie.| with the inner
ed«e of the base |>late. a tiown-8be<'l 1 oiiiie( led lo the iij)-

l»er ed;;e of the inner cylinder, short fire tul)es connecting
ihe crown sheer lo the top plate, and Ion;; tire t til h's con

necting the base pliiie and top plate, in combination with a

casing Inclcsing said Imller, the space Itetween the casing
and Iwdler forminL' an ascending flue for the jiroducts of

combustion, means for siipporilnL' the Uiiler above the l>ot

torn of said casing, to admit the jiasiiage of gases theieun
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<it'r. an<l kca.s iHirniDi H|)|)Mratu^ within th,. aiiiiulap
liamt^fr of th.- U)ilpr substantially m .U-s.-rilKNl

.!. In a U.iler. thf (•uml.inatl..n u( t caa hurninK appara-
tus, an lnvert.Hl rnp shat>ed IhiIUt jiiai^'d over the t'as
hurnln- iip|)ai-atiis. a runiluiation .hamU'r iH-tw.-.ti rhr iip-

per enti <,f sal.l t.iirner and th.- .Town she.-t ,,f .said l,uilfr,
de«ceudin- fli.s l.-tw.-en the said l.iirtj.M- and the surround-
InK amiular le« of the iM.iler. a <a-.iru'. and flues between
the outer walls of th^ U)iler and th.- easing'.

4. Fn <-otnl)lnutlon a k'ast.urnlnK apparatus, an inverted-
,
cupshaiMHJ l-.Uer [ilaced ov.-r the ^as liiwnlni: apparatus, a
comhnstionchamU'r Ijetween thv Mpi...r .'iid of said burner
and the crown shwt of said lx)ller. <les<-endlnk' tines \,e-

tween the said gas burn.T and the lurronndln*; annular
leg of the tK»ller. a caslnu inrlusini; th- lH)ller. tines U'
tween th.' .inter walls ..f the U.iler «n.| the casin;:, tlre-
tuU>s l.etween the crown sh.vt an.I tire wall aU.ve the
l.urner. and tire tutK's extending; loni;itiidinally through the
atiniilar !.•;; ..f the Uiiler.

' In <'..nj!.inati..n. a iH.iler havini: an aniiiilai- b.wer p.ir-
tion and a cylin.jri.ai iipi>er |)orti..n. in.l.isink' a heatinu-
chamlH'r. tire tulles piissirii; thrmmh the upper (yllndrlcal
jKirtion. and openin- into th.- upp.-i .-n.l ..f the heatlni;-
chanilH-r. tiretiili.-s passlui: rhroucli th.- annidar portion
and through th.- iip|ier porti.in t-xi.-rior ti. the shorter
tubes, an.I plu-s having' small ..p.-nin^[s f,,r the es<-a()e of
Kases in the upper .-n.l ..f th.- sli,.rter tnU-s; with a >;a.s-

hnrner in said .•hariiU-r, descending' tines in said chauil.er.
and ascendiuic tlues exterior to the tj<.l|er. substantially as
di-scrlU'.l.

.1-

8,'{4.222. <-noKIN<; AITARATt S \ih.,ii. W Hi.vnch-
viiP. N.'w Voik. N \ Fil.'.l .liin. .'l'. p.tn.; Serial No.

rhihn —
1 Th." . Dnibina t Inn .)f a t,'aslHn-ninc stove hav-

ini: a rani;e extension, pn.vldeil with op»«nin-s. with a heat-
storlntf chaml>er incloslnt: the upper |«irtion of the stove
and ranire and divide<l int.. ..unpartnie.tits one over each
o|>enlne in the stove, an outlet o[)enlni: in the \ip|K>r end of
each corn i)art men t. a removable closure for each outlet-
oi)eninn. and rem.)vable closures for ttje ..penln^rs In the
ranjje whereby tlie heatinir ira.ses may be dlrecte<l to any
eompartment ..f the sf.>rin;; chaml-er

-. The combination ..f a iiras stove havlni: ranire exten
slons provi(le<l with a series of oi>eninff« In Its top. and a
heatlnjj-chamfx'r incltmlni; the upp.-r portion of the stove
and the ranjre extensL.n. and vertical partitions in sabl
ohaml»er divldlnir It into a series of r.mpartments which
resjHM-tlvely communicate with the respective ..(.eninirs. an
outlet In the top of each compartment and a removabb-
ilosure for each outlet.

3. The combination of a w« stove havlnjj a aeriea of
openlnKs In Its top. and a heating .hanU.er inclosing the
upper r">rtlon ..f the stove and having a series of vertical
partitions dividing Its Interior into compartments which
resiKHtiveiy communicate with the respective openings
valve<J openings In the partitions In-tween the several com-
partments, a cover or top .losin;: ea.h compartment and
provld..<l with an outlet, an-l a nmovable plate closing the
outlet In tlie cover.

4. The combination of a gas-stove having a series of
,

openings in its top. and removable closures for the open-
I ings. with a lieat storing chamU-r inclosing the upper jwr-

tlon of the stove, and having a series of vertical compart-
ments which resiMH-tlvely communicate with the respective
oi-enlnus in the top of the range, valvtnl openings In the
partitions U-tween the several compartments, a removable
cover or top cl(mlng each compartment and provide<| with
an oi)ening into each compartment, and a removable plate
closing ea( h opening in the cover.

">. The combination of a gas burning stove, a flue exten-
sion communicating with tiie outlet thereof provldetl with
o,K.ninu's. removable closures for said o|H>ning8, a casing
inclosing said flue extension and divided into compart-
ments al)ove the extension by partitions, each compartment
l)elng over one of the openings in the flue extension; a
cover for said compartment, outlets In the cover communi-
cating with the respective compartments, and removable
closures for said outlets.

«). The combination of a heating range having openings
In its top. closures for said o|>enings, a casing having non-
heat-conducting walls and Inclosing the upi»'r jmri of the
range, transversely arranged i.artitions in said casing al>ove
the range dividing It Into compartments one over each
opening, an outlet in the top of each compartment, and re-
movable closures for said outlets.

7. The combination of a heating stove having a range
extension A', a casing alK>ve the stove inclosing the exten-
sion A* and having non heat-conducting walls, tranaverseiy-
arrange*! partitions C in said casing dividing it Into com-
partments, an outlet oiwning in the top of each compart-
ment, removable closures for said outlets, an opening In the
side of each compartment, d.x.rs closinc said side oi)enlng8,
and valved openings iu the partitb.ns C

H.-i4.223. (JAS lUItNIXC. MKATINCJ. A.M. COOKING
STOVK. ViKiiii> \V. lU.AN.ii AKD. New York. N. V. Filed
•Ian. 22. lOlK). Serial No. 2!»7.2r>7.

C]nim.^\ In a uas burning store, the comtiinatlon of
a burner, a plat.- superlinixmed jilmve the luirner having
.>I>enings for th.- .-s. a;»e of the heate<l gases, and a dei)end-
Ing annular fiance udai>fe<l to d.-taln the products of com-
bustion, and a sliile v.ilv.- m..unt.-<l on said plate adapted
to control the flow of heated irases.

-. In a uns biirnlnir stove, the cmibinat Ion of a burner.
a plate sui>«>rlmiHis«-iI above the burner having side open-
ings, a dejyendlng annular flange adapted to detuin he.-ited

irases. ami .t central .ipenlnir, a lid coverlnir sn< h .»-nfr:il

opening, and a sliding valve mounted on said plate adapt-
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ed to control the flow of heated gases through the side

openings.

:{. In a gas-burning stove, the combination of a burner,
a plate superlmiwsed alwve the burner, passages or open-
ings at the front and rear sides of the plate, and an annu-
lar slide valve r.-sting on the plate adapted to close either
of said o|H'nlngs and simultaneously open the other.

4. In a gas-burning stove, the combination of a burner,
a plate 8U|)erimposeil atxive the burner pn.vlded with a cen-
tral opening, and gas passages at front and rear of said
plate, a lid across said central opening, and an annular
sliding valve resting on the plate adaptinl to close either of
the passages and open the other.

r>. The combination in a gas burning stove, of the cas-

ing, a partition susi)ended therein, a burner connected with
said partition, a pl.ite alstve the partition arranged to
leave flues f<<r produ. ts of combustion around Its edges
and a valve sup|M)rte<l on said plate adapted to close the
flue at one side of tlie plate and simultaneously open the
flue at the other side thereof.

]. The combination In a gas burning stove, of the cas-

ing, a perf(uated partition ^speuded therein, a burner
connect«Hi with said partition and discharging above the
same, a plate above the partition Jirranged to leave flues
for produ.ts of combustion around its edges, and a sliding
valve sup|X)rte<l on said plate adapte<l to close the flue nt
one side of the plate and simultaneously o|>en the flue at
the other side tliertH)f.

7. The combination In a gas-burning stove, of the cas-
ing, a partition therein provided with upstanding, annular
flanges, a l.urner. an outlet for tlie products of combustion,
a plate located alKive the partition and l)elow the outlet
and provided with de|>ending annular ribs, and passages
for the e8ca|)e of gases at frf.nt and rear of the plate, a
Sliding valve mounted on said plate and means for moving
said valve, whereby cither pas.sage may Im* opened and si-

multaneously the other passage closed.

S. In a gas-burning st<»ve. the combination of a casing.
a perforated partition therein provided with upstanding
annular flanges, a burner sus|>ended from said partition
and adapted to discharge the products of combustion above
the same, an outlet for the pnxlucts of combustion aUive
the partition, a plaft- located al)ove the partition and l>e-

low the outlet, and provided with depending annular ribs,

n sliding valve mounte<l on s:ild plate and means for mov-
ing said valve.

834,224. COOKINJ; AITAUATI S. Viroil \V. Blanth-
ARD. New York, N. Y. Filed Jan. 22, lOOC. Serial
No. 297,258.

Claim.— 1. The < ..nibinat ion of a d<M.r. a crane attached
to one side of said door and movable therewith, and means
for raising and lowering said crane relatively to the door.

2. Tlu- combination with a s\vlni:ing door, of a crane
connected to the inn.-r side ther.-of. an eccentric supiwrtlng
said crane, and means for operating said e<'centrlc from
the outside of the .l.M.r.

3. The coniblniiii.ui with an oven-door, of a crane con-
nected to the inner side of said door; means for raising
and lowering said <Tane. and means for locking the door
when the crane is In lower.-d posltbui and the door closed.

4. In combination with an oven door, a verli(*llly-mov-
nble crane conn.-cted to the inner side of said dcM.r. an ec-
centric for raising and lowering said crane operative from

th. It her side of the door, and means for locking the door
when the . rane Is in lowered position and the door closeti.

r.. 'Jhe combination with a door, a movable crane at-
tached to the Inner side thereof, an eccentric Bup|>..rting
the <rane. a rod connected with said eccentric and extend
Ing througli the door, and a lever on the outer end of said
rod.

•>. The combination of a swinging door, a crane attached
to the inner side thereof, and movable to and trvim the
door, and means for locking said crane In either |>oslflon ;

with an eccentric supp<irting tlie crane, a ro<l for o|)eratlng
the eccentric extending tiirougb the door, and a lever on
the outer end of said rod.

7. The combination with a door, a vertically-movable
crane attacheil to the Inner side thereof, an ecc-niric sup
I><utlng ttie crane, a rcnl connoted to said eccentric jind
extending through the d<H)r, a lever on the <uiter end of
said rod. and a catch on the d<x>r-frame adapted to l>e en-
gaged by said lever when the door is cKwe*! and the «rane
Is lowered.

H34.225. STKAM COOKINt; Al'l'AHATlS. ViR.iiL W.
nLAXcnAKK. New York. N. Y. FINhI .Tan, 22. lOuO, Se-
rial No. 2!t7,2r.!>.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a Uiiler. a vessel there-
in, supported alsjve the Itottom thereof and having a cen-

tral steam iiassage. n cover for said vessel, and a rod pass-

ing through the steam-i^assage and adapted to fasten the
<'over to the vessel.

2. The combination of a lioller. a nest of vessels therein
superimposed one aNive the other, and each provldeii with
a central steam-supply tul»e ; with a hmI passing through
the steam-tulies of the several vessels, and detacbably en-

gaging a retainer on the Ixittom of the iKiiler and adajited

to hold the several vessels in position one tiixm the other.

3. The combination of a iwller. a nest of vessels therein
sufM^rimiMised one aisjve the other, and each provided with
n central steam-supply tulK>, the superlmiMistnl vessels

forming covers for the lower vessels, and a cover for the
uppermost vessel ; with a rod passing through the steam-
tulx»s of the several vessels, a retainer for the nsl on the
Ixittom of the lK)ller. said rod adaptwl to hold the cover
n\mxx the topmost vessel and the several vessels in position

one u|X)n the other.

-1, In a steam cMikcr, the combination of a Uiiler having
a cover, a c.i.ikini: vessel within s;iid iKiiler of less diameter
than tin- latter and having a central tul»e for the passage
of sii'iini. a cov.-r f.ir said vessel provided with a pressure-

regulating valve, and a pkI transfixing the cover and pass-

ing through the tube of the vessel and engaging .i retjilner

ii|K)n tlie Uittom of the Uiiler.

5. In a steam cooking apparatus, the combination of a
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boil.T liHviriK a >us>T, Mil liiftrnally rlirt-adfvl six'ket-plece
on t(i^ iMitti.iu of thf t.iiler. a M-ri.'s of %-.-!4s»-ls within aakl
»»oller. PH. h vt'xn*'! having' an liutrnal iipsfandirii; tube of
leasbeklK tlian th.- vfs»^i. a cover for tli.« upiMTtiioHt ves-
sel, a rixl iianMtixiii;.' tlic covtr and |)as.sini.' t lir.xu'li fli«»

tul>e« of th.' Ht'veral vessels ittkI eui.'ai;Hii,' i tie •^o, ket .ashiK.
• !. The rotiililnatloii in a steam c.voHini; a].para 1 us, of a

iKiller havinu a cover, an Internally tlireaded so, ket piece
at the bottom of the holier, u series of vessels w irhiii sild
iKiller. each vessel liavinc an Internal C»-nrrallv iipsrandliu'
tulie of lesH hei-|,f than the vessel. an<| i h,. loweriii..sr v.-s

Hel liavMiL.' a llan,'*- siip|«.rt in- ii alnivr the hottom of flu-
Ixiller. a K.ver for the ii|,|K'r!iiost vessel, and a r..d eiiiracinK
the socket cast in- and a<la|.ted to retalji the cover and the
several veiwtels in position within the IVdler.

2. In combination with a heating-chamber, a closure
therefor comprUlnj: a Kcrlen of covera each having top
plates adapted to overreach and rest n|M.n the ad|a<ent top
edjjes of the chanitH»rwalls and provhled with oiK-ninRH,
and removal. le i hmures for said openlturs v., id covers hav-
ing uonheat conductlnu' walls, and means fop pr.-ssInK the
covers touether laterally when in position.

S,-i4.22rt. WATKIMIK.VI
York. \. ^ KIIe.1 Ian

\ ! l:'.|l \\ 1!| K\. II Uil>. New
l!'"i; Serial No. _'n7.1»(K).

Claim.— 1. A watei- tieatiiii; attai hnieiit for ens beatlng-
sti.ves comprlslni; a dome sha[>ed perfonited lower wall, a
dome sha[HNl coil of pipe thereon, and ii superposed dome-
shaiM'd Imi^-rforate lop wail.

j

Ii. A water heafinu attachment for pas heat Inn stoves
comprising a dome stiaped perforate<l wiili, an lm|>erforate
npjM'r wall, and a roil in the space lK>twe«'n the walls

:\. A wafer heatlni: attachment for pas heat Ine stoves
coniprislrii: a dome-shaped perforated w»ll, an imperforate
tipper wall, an<l !i coll arrangcil In the space In'tweeti the
walls, and havlnc a hot-air space Iwtwe^n the oil and the
upi>er wall

4. .V water heaiini: attachment for u'a.s stoves comprisim,'
an Inner perforated wall, an outer w.all .»r caslnir separated
from the Inner wall liy an airspace, and a water heatintr
coll inclose<l in the space U'tween the walls, ttie space l»e-

twe«'n the c. ii and the outer wail U-ini; f..r hot .lii-.

5. A dome sliape<l water heatlnj: atriiclmient for -a^
stoves, < oinprisini: an inner perfor-ited viaM. an outer cas
Inu havlni; non heat conducttni: walls separated from the
Inner wall l.\ an airspace, and a water heathiK coll In-

close<l iH-tween the walls, the sp.-ice between the coll and
Ihe outer wall U'lnu for hot air

'i .V water heating attachment for ».'Hs-stoves ! mprlsinu
ladlally <ilsp<ised rl!>s. ,1 dome sIuiimmI Coil supported on
s;iid rihs and an oufi-r domestia|XHl casing alnne and sepa
ratisl from the cull so as to form a hot air spa<e around
the cdl.

7. .\ wafer-henfintf attachment for u'as-i<toves. comprising
nn inner dome shaped wall, radi.illy dis|iose«l strengthen
inu rihs, a coil supported <ui the sai<l riln and conformln>:
in c.intour lo the inner wall, an outer casing' separated
from the <'oll so as to form a hot air space hetvfeen the coll

and oilier casinu, and connections l>etw.i»'n the inner and
outer walls.

Serial No.

\ im:ii.

1', i;tm!

VU.JJT. <'»M)KIN<; Al'I'AUATI S

\KI>. New York. N Y. Filed .Ian

-•UT,:.'»57

r'ltim. 1 r[;e comtilnatlon of a h»iHtlnK 'hamtier, a

cover or closure for the upi>»'r end thereof compos»*<l of
similar separable sections, and n>*'ans for fonlnK the sec
tlons laterally toKether when In place.

;{. Ihe comliination of a lieaiiUK chaml..'r having a series
of compartments, a top for each compartment provided
with an o|»enlnK surrounded hy a metal cylinder, lid sup-
ports In said cylinder and a removable cover provi<le<l with
a valve (.jienini; closin- the ujii^'r end of the cylinder.

4. The combination of a heat storing chaml)er. having an
open top. a series of vertical partitions in s.ild chamlH«r. a
cover fcr each coinparlment, said covers together forming
the lop of the chamlK-r and each having extending portions
adapted to rest u|M>n the upper edges of the sides and the
two end covers al.so having extending portions adai.ie*! to
rest upon the adjacent end walls of the cliaml)er. and hav-
ing interior non heat conducting layers.

5. The combination of a heat slorlnir chaml>er having an
open upper end. a series of vertical partitions in said ( ham-
ber liaving gaskets on their upper edges, a ctiver for each
compartment, said covers together forming the top of the
ohamlK'r and each liaving extendliu,' portiruis adapt.'d to
rest upon flic upper edges of the sides and the two end
covers also having exien«llni: portions adapted to rest upon
the adjacent end walls of the chamlier, said covers also
resting up<m the gaskets on top of the partitions to close
the compartments.

rt. Tlie combination of a hent-storing chamU'r, having an
open up|)er end. a series of vertical partitions In said cham-
lier. a series of covers, one f.u- each compartment, together
forming the top (.f the < hamU'r and each having extending
IM.rtlons adapted to rest upon the upper edges of the sides
and the two end covers also having .-xtetiding portions
adapted to rest u|.on the adjacent end walls of the chamlier
and also havinu Interior n.m heat conducting layers, each
cover having an opening, lids supported In such opening,
and a closure for the opening above the lids.

s.{4,228, (JAS HI:aTI\<. Ari'AKATI .S. ViRcir. W.
Bl.\\( HARD. New York, N. Y. Flle«l ,Ian. 22, lOOrt. Se-
rial No. 207.270

< Inim.— 1. The combination in a gas liea tin:; stove of a
burner, a cylinder 11 surrounding the same and closed at
Its uiijs'r end. a second cylinder .1 enveloplni: the cylinder
H. and a third cylinder or casing K surroumlini,' the cylln
der .1 and provided with a series of openings, said o|)ening8
tjeing closed by a like series of perforate<l metal plates, all
arrangefl to operate substantially as anti for the purpose
des<Tll>»>d

1". The combinaliori of a iras heal in^' stove h.ivitig an In
ternal burner, a cylinder siirroundini; tlie burtici. and a
second cylinder surroundiii:; the first nientione<l cylinder
and I'los.il at its up|«>r end

: with a casing surrounding' the
la8t-me«|lone<l cylinder and li.ivini: an annular series of
larue o|»-nings In its side walls, perforated metal plates
placwl over (he oiKuiings in the walls of the casing, and
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metallic frames se< uretl exterlorl.v to the casing around tlit

ojHJuiugs and retaining the perfiuated plates In position.

; if

S:i4.22n. tJAS COOKINO STOVE ANI) RAN'tJE. ViROIL
\V. Hla.nciiaki). New York. N. Y. Filed Jan. 22, lOOtJ.

Serial No L'!i7,27N.

Claim.-l. The combination of a gas burning stove hav-
ing a range extension : with an oven Inclosing the range
extension of the stove and divided into compartments by
Interbir partitions, the front and top walls of each com
partment beinu openable and rigidly connected together
and the top of (.ach c<unpnrtment U-ing hinged at Its rear
eilge to the rear wall of the oven, whereby any compart-
ment can Im' opened up without opening others.

2. The combination of a uas burning stove having a
rank'e extension, an oven inclosing' the ran«e extension of
the stove and divided Into compartments by parfitl>uis. the
front and top wall of each coini.artment U-ing openable
and rigidly connected together, the top wall t)elng hinged
at Its rear edge to the rear wall of the oven whereby any
compartment can be opened up, each compartment also
having an opening In its top, a closure for such o|>enlng,
and means to assist In raising the top and front <if each
compartment.

{. The combination of a gas burning stove having a
range extension, an oven alxive the range extension of the
stove, the front and top wall of the oven lieing ojienable
and rigidly conn<'<'ted together, and the top wall UMnt'
hinged at its rear e<lge to the rear wall of the oven said
top wall having an opening, a closure for s.iid opening, an
arm attached to the top, a bracket attached to the back of
the oven, and counterbalancing weights connected to the
arm by a cord running over the bracket adapted to assist
in raising the top and front.

s .{ 4 . 2 .S . <5AS-KAN(;K. ViK.ni. \V. IU.ancii.^rd, New
York. N. Y. FIIjhI .Ian. 22. 19<>6. Serial No. 2!)7.2H(>.

Claim.— 1. In a range, the combination of a stove; with
a broiling-oven lK»slde said stove having a flue In its top
into which the heated products are discharged from the
K<ove and a jierforatetl plate forming the liottoni <if said
flue.

2. The combination of a stove, an oven beside the same

bavltik' a top tliic into wlil<h the heated products of com-
bustion are dis< baruisl. a perforatisi plate forming the liot-

tom of this tlue. a warmiiiu oven Im'Iow (he broiling-oven
and a perforaled plate forming the Iwttom of the broiling
oven and top of ilie wanuln;^ oven.

3. In a range, the comliination of a gas-stove, a broil-

Ing-oven Iieside said stove having a flue connected with the
outlet of the stove; with a baklnu oven almve the st<ive
and broillni: oven Into which liaklng-oven the heate<l prod
nets pass from the broiling iiven.

4. The combination of a gas-stove, a lirolllng-oven N'slde
said stove having a flue <-onnec(ed witli the otillel of the
stove, and a |.erforate<i plate forming the iMitfom of said
flue: with a baking-oven aliove the brolllng-oven and Into
which the healed products pass from the brolllnir-oven.

said iiakingoven liavinu heal circulating flues within Its

walls, substflntlally as descrilied.

.">. The comliination of a pair of a<ljacent gas stoves, an
oven intermediate the stoves having a flue .onnei ted with
the first stove at lis receivini: end. ;ind receiving flie pr«Ml

ucts of combustion therefrom, said flue Indng connectiHl lo

the outlets of the sec<ind stove at Its discharge end.
0. Tlie combitiaf Ion of ti pair of adjacent tasstoves. a

liroiling oven inferniediafe the stoves having a top flue

conue* ted with flic first stove at one Inner end, and outlets
from said flue conne<tini: with the outlet of the second
stove, and a ran^'e connecte<i with the outlet of the second
stove and Into which the products of ii.iih stoves may U-

dl8charge<l.

7. The (omblnafiiui of a pair of adjacent stoves, a broli-

ingoven intermediate tlie sto\cs. and a range connected
with the outlet oT Ihe ;*ecoiid stovc and Info wiiich the

products of lioth stoves may lie discharu'ed : with a (nok

Ing-oven almve the stove provided with flues for the prod
iKts of combustion, said flues < iimmunicat ini: at their In

let end with Ihe discharge fr(un the liroiliii:: M\en. and at

(heir outlet end with the inlet to the ranee.
M. Tlu' conibinaliim of a pair of ailjacent gas-stoves, a

br(dllng-oven interme<liale the stoves having' a top flue

connected with the first stove at its Inner end and a valved
outlet from said flue lo the outlet of the second stove, and
a range connected willi the outlet of the second sfo\c and
into which the products of iMith stoves may In- discharge*!

;

with a cooking-oven al>ove the stoves provided wllli flues

for the products of combustion, said flues coinmiinicHt Ing

with the discharge from the bruiliug-oven and wUb the In-

let to the range.
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:• In a ranjfe. the combination of a «&s c-ooklng-stove
and a rauK'f runnefted thereto pn.vlcje^j with tw.. I..n»;itu-
.Unal tlues ,.a.h provided with a series uf ..f>enlnk:s a par-
tition l»-tween the flues, and valves l.y which all the heat-
ed pr,>4lu. ts may Ik- dlreoteil thr.Mn;h either tlue at will,

!•>. In a raii«'.', the conihliiat Imi ,,f a cas .o,,kln>;-8t<.ve,
a rani,-.-

- ,,„n.-. f<l t,, the iipi>er portion thereof Into which
the heaird -a^.-s are dUchariied, said ran^e In-lni; [)rovided
with two lunultudlnal tlue« each provM.-d witli a series of
opening's. ;i,ls

, l.,sin;r said ..[K-ninics. a partition between
the Iliifs. ami valves l)y which the heated products maj be
dlrectetl .Titirely through either flue of through tM.th.

11. In a .ookln^-ranKe. the comMtiittion of a pair of ad-
jacent K-asburnlnu stoves, a broiling- ..v^n Intermediate
said stoves Into which the prmlucts or mni.ustioM of the
first stove are dis. haru'e<l. a ranue cxt-nsi.,n conne<ted
with the outlet uf the second stove, and a valved openluK
for admlttintr the pr.Klucts of combusitinti from the broU-
Ingoven Into said range.

12. In a cook In;; range, the combination of n pair of ad-
jacent stoves, a hroillng oven lnterme<i|ate said stoves Into
which the products of combustion nf rtH> flrst stove are
discharged, a range extension conn-, ti,,.- with the outlet
of the 8e<'ond stove, and a valv»Hl opening for admitting
the pr.Mlucts of combustion from the l>roiilng-oven into

IMid range, said rang.- ^stenslon havlnif tw.. series of open-
ings separated by a partition, and valves wher.-bv the prod-
ucts of combustion can Ik- caused to tmverse under either

'

or both series of ojtenlngs.

13. The herein descrlU-d range comprising two gas burn-
ing stoves, a range connected with the cutlet of the second
stove, a brolling-oven lnterm.-<llate the ptoves bavlut; a top
flue communicating at its receiving end with the outlet of
the first stove, and a b.-.king oven superlmpos«-<l upon the
broiling-oven and having flues communicating at their re-
ceiving end with the discharge-flue from the broiling oven
'Hid at their dl.scharge end with the ran^e

It The herein descrilKMl range, comprising two gas-burn-
ing stoves, a range extension connected with the outlet of
the se.oiid stovf. a broiling oven Intermediate tht- stoves
having a inj, tln»- communicating at its receiving end with
the outlet ..f tlu. tirst stove, a valved openhu- whereby
the gases may In- discharged from said flue into the range
extension, and a baking-oven su|.erlmiH>»<ed upon the broil
Ing-oven and having tlues communliating at their receiving
end with discbargetiues from the brolllngoven and at
their discharue end witli the range.

1.'. The herein-descrlbe<l range comprising two gas-burn
Ing stoves, a range (onnected with the outlet of the sec-
ond st..ve and having two longitudinal series of openings
separated by a longitudinal partition, a brolllng-oven Inter
mediate the stoves having a top flue communicating at its
receiving end with the outlet of the tlrst stove, and a
valvetl oi)ening whereby the gases may l)e discharged from
said flue Into the ran^'e extension, a balingoven superim
posed uiK)n the broiling-oven having flutes c.mmunlcatlng
at their receiving end with the dl.scharge-Hues from the
brolling-oven and at their discharge eml with the range
and valves aU.ve the outlet of the second stove by whi.h
the products of combustion may l>e directed under or over
both series of openings in the range.

834^1.

/jHw^T^

834.232. STRETCHER. John L. Claidin. Morton III
assignor to Interlocking Fence Companv. Morton. Ill a
Corporation of Illinois. Filed Jan. 29. 1904. Serial No
191.uy».

834.2.'?l. COOKINO-OVKN. VtROiL W. PLANriiARO. New
York. N. Y. Filed Jan. SJ, l!«w!. Serial .No. :;!»7.l'M
rinim.— i. in <omblnatlon with a gas heating-stove, an

oven alH.ve the same provided with a series of radially ar
ranged compartments. pli)es for conducting hot w'a.ses fr.im
the stove directly Into the respective oimpartments. and
valves In said plj)es.

2. The (-omblnatlon of a gas heatln« - stove, an oven
above the same prt>videtl with a series of radially arranged
Cf)mpartments. pl|)es for conducting hoC gases from the
stove directly into the respective compartments, openings
in the upper ends of the compartment, valves for closing
siild openings, and doors In the sides of tiie compartments
for admitting access thereto.

( laim.—l. In an apparatus of the character descrilied.
the combination of a bar having ratchet-teeth along one of
its sides, a sleeve slldal)le on the bar. clamplni; parts en-
gaged and movable by said sleeve, a lever having bifur-
cated snds straddling the sleeve with a spindle forming
the fulcrum of the lever passed through the sleeve and
connecting the ends of the lever, a pawl Its free end coact
Ing with the teeth of the bar having parallel |K.rtlons
straddling the sleeve and fulcrumed on the lever, a second
pawl Its free end coactlng with the teeth of the bar oper
atlng iK-tween the parallel p.,rtions of the tirst [lawl. and
having i.arallel portions etiiraging and fulcrumed in oppo-
site sides „t the sleeve, and means for yieldingly holding
the pawls to their work with the teeth of the bar.

2. In an apparatus of the chara. ter descriU'<l. the com
binatb.n of a ratchet bar. a sleeve slidable on the l.ar pro-
vided with a tubular o|K'nlng having a slotte<| fa.-e, a le-
ver provided with a stem serving as a fulcrum which is
normally disposed In the tubular op»-niiig In the sleeve, and
having a deta. liable connection therewith, and a pair of
pawls engaging the teeth of the bar. adapted to l)e actu-
ated by the said lever.

3. In a device of the character descrllKHl. the comblna
tlon of a r!itchet-t«r. a sleeve slidable on said bar provided
with a transverse tubular opening, a lever having [.ortlons
straddling the sleeve, a stem <.perating in the tubular oi»en-
Ing of the sleeve connecte<l at Its o|)poslte ends with the
IMirflons of the lever, forming' a pivotal point for the oscll
latloii of the lever and changeable during such oscillation,
and a pawl having its free end working In the ratchet-
teeth nt ibe bar and in pivotal conne<tion with the lever.

4. In a device of the character descrilied. the comblna
tlon of a ratchet bar. a sle<'ve slidable on said bar. pro-
vided with a transverse tubular opening, a lever having
portions straddling the sleeve, a stem operating in the tu-
bular ojH^ning of the sleeve conne<>te<l at Its opjM.site ends
with the portions of the lever, forining a pivotal point for
the osciliatlcm of the lever and changeable during such os-
cillation, a pawl having a pivotal (onne.tion with the le-

ver, a second pawl having a pivotal connection with the
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sleeve, means for holding the pawls in engagement with
the bar. and means for |.reventing the displacement of thepawls with the lever and sleeve, substantially as si>eclfled.

o. In an apparatus of the character described, the com-
b nation of a ratchet bar, a sleeve slidable on the bar pro-
vided with a tubular opening having a slotted face, a lever
provided with bifurcated portions straddling the said
Bleeve. a stem forming a fulcrum-point for the lever con-
necting the free ends of the bifurcated portions and having
a detachable relation with the tubular opening In the
sleeve, and a pair of pawls engaging the teeth of the J)ar
adapted to 1^ actuated by the said lever.

0. In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion with a ratchet-bar. a sleeve slidable thereon a lever
liaving bifurcated ends connected by a spindle having a de-
tachable connection with a tubular opening through the
sleeve and forming the pivotal ,)olnt for s.aid lever a pawlhaving parallel memliers adapted to have a detachable re-
lation with the bifurcated ends of the lever and fulcrumwl
hereon, a second pawl having parallel memWrs adapted

to have a detachable relation with opposite walls of the
sleeve and fulcrume.1 thereon, and springs for holding the
fr^^ ends of the pawls to their work, suUtantlaliy as sped-

7. In an apparatus of the character described, the com-
bination of a ratchet-bar. a sleeve slidable on said bar atwo part clamping meml)er inde|)endent of the bar andadapted to be engaged by the sleeve, a lever having achangeable fulcrum-point through the sleeve, a pawl detachalWy pivoted on the sleeve, a second pawl detachablv
pivoted on the lever, and means for yieldingly holdingsaid pawls In contact with the teeth of the bar'

«. In an app.aratus of the character descrilied, the com-
bination of a ratchet-bar, a sleeve slidable on the bar atwo-part clamping meml^-r Independent of the bar andadapted to Im- engaged by the sleeve, a lever having por-tions straddling the sleeve which are connected bv a stemforming a fulcrum for the lever in the sleeve, a pawl detachably pivoted on the lever, engaging means of thesleeve and aforen.entlon.Hl pawl for limiting the move-

deachabiy pivoted on the sleeve, and means for yleldinglvholding said pawls In contact with the teeth of the bar
'

Fun, owf-x t/'"'
•' '''" ^'-^I'ARATiNr; metalsHi )M OHKS. UuHAUD K. EVANS, London, England

ass gnor to The Cyanide Vacuum Filter Companv Lim-
lied. London, England. Filed Dec. 29. 1904 .Serial \'o
238,«00,

"^'mi .yu.

sol dT„t7 ,

"^^'"'""" '"^ «''l»«'-«»'nK ll'lt'ifl fromsolid mat er consisting of a series of Inder.endent filtering-trays ea, h having an independent and separate filtering-i nn, xo<lly attached thereto and an Inclosed space on
h. l|,p„,,.dellvery side of the said medium

; means for con-tinuously supplying the material to i.e treated to the fil-
tering-surface of the said trays consecutively the saidmeans and the fllterlngtrays l.Ing adapted to move rel
atlvely to one another, means connected with the said in-

124 O. 0.-159

'tt^u'^^"^ ^Z "''*"«»'"« <he matter passing through

a d rhausti™
'";' "*'"°'' ''" ^"''^^'""»« theV"^ ofsaid exhaustion and means by which the fi Itering-travsare discharged of the solid residue

""^riDK trays

consisti^n.^TT"' f"" ^r"'""* "^"'^ from solid matter

havln. ai '
V "T "' '"•l^^>^°dent filterlngtrays eachX attach^ r "' '"'' ''''"^'' ""'-''"»'' '"«'•"'" fix-ed

, attacluHl thereto and ..n inclosed space on the lluuldde ivery side of said medium
; means for' contlnu m«l lu^-'

^ .ve re atlve?vT"""
""^ ""^rlng-trays being adapted totro^e r latively to one another, means for exhausting theatmosphere from the Ilquid-delivery side of tSe filter ng

a^ cxhaTrr
'°^ ""'-»'"-">• -'>^-"'»^' the Z,Z"said exhaustion, means for discharging the lluuld oassedl.rough the flltering medium and means bv w Ich Zmter ng-trays are dl.scharged of the said residue

'<eLaloTJTTr"
'"" '"" ''•""""»"« «n,l automaticseparation of liquid from solid matter, a series of filtering-

eoaraTe mrT'-'"""'
"' " -'-"-'-• «" In.le.K-ndent andseparate flltering medium fixedly attaclu-<l thereto and areceptacle for receiving the material to be treat^ „ "omhna ion with a feeding device and means for gM„" .Z.

t?:n^:n"Zr."'
'''''''''' ^^^"" " '""— -'-'-

.,.ni1r
'^''''j^'""^"'* ^*"- «fparating liquid from solid matterconsls ing of a series of filterlng-trays d. t.av ball

'«
an independent and separate flltering medium flxediv at
t ached theret,. and an inclosed space on the ll.,nld-deliverv

gother as a movable endles.s band, tubular wavs adapted toallow the trays to slide thereon and to form'a connectionbetween exhausting means and the ll.,uid-dellvery side of

hi
'"^''•'"*'' '^'^""n'- ni^"n« for maintaining and carrvinghe band in its extende<i form, a feeding devbe for delivering the materials to Im- treat.nl to the fllterlngtrays andmeans for re<elvlng the delivery of the solid resl.lue

o. An apparatus for separating liquid from solid matterconsisting of a series of fllterlngtrays each having an in-depen.ient and separate flltering medium fixe<llv attacbe<l
there,,, „„d an inclosed space on the ii.,uid-deiiverv sideof the said medium, means for continuouslv suj.plving the
material to be treated! to the flltering medium of "the saidrays <onse<u,lvely. means for supplying liquid to the ma
terlal de,K.sl,ed on the filtering me<llum. and means for
wltlidrawlng the liquid which has passe.i through the fll-
ferltig nu-^ilum. and means for producing relative move-ment iK-tween each flltering-tray and the fettling and wa-
ter-spraying devices.

0. An apparatus for separating liquid fn.m solid matter
consisting of a series of fllterlngtrays each having an In-
dependent and sejiarate flltering medium flxediv attached
thereto and an Inclosed space on the liqul.l-dellverv side of
the said m..<lium. means for c.ntinuously supphing .he ma-
terial to Ik- treat.^! to the flltering medium of the said
trays consecutively, means f..r supplying li,p,i,| ,., the ma
terlal de,.oslte<i on the filtering medium, a series of de-
vices for withdrawing the liquid which has passe<l through
the hlieriiig medium by whhh solufh.ns of different char
acter can lie separately obtalne<l and means for producing
relative movement iN-tween each flltering trav and the
feeding and water spraying devices.

7. An apparatus for separating liquid from solid matter
consisting of a series of Independent filterlng-trays each
having an independent and separate filtering medium fix-
edly attached thereto and an lncl<.se<l space on the liquid
delivery side of the said m»Hllum ; means for .ontlnuouslv
H»'PPl.vlng the material to U- treated to the tllferlng-sur
fu<-e of the said trays < onsecutively the saUl means and the
filterlng-trays U-ing adajit.Hj to move relatlveh to one an-
other, means connected with the said IndosfHl space for
exhausting the matter passing throuL-h the filtering me
dium. means for controlling the perio.l of s;iid exhaustion
means for supplying a compressed gas.-ous charge under
the la.ver of s<did material to disengage it from the filt^^r-
ing medium, means for contn.lling the suj 'v of said gas-
e<.us charge and means by which the fllterln;; trays are dis-
charged of the solid residue.
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4. SllII- (((.NSTin (TIO.V. (;EOK(iE .M. IUrko-
nd Wav.nma.v 1)ix...n. .Mnjjlejfhnjti^'lj. England.

Serial No. i'4<).'.>ui.

Claim.— 1. lu a .ship construction, a plurality of trans-
verse r-intHllv.T frames wliich form tUe main framing of
It)'' ship and are arran^tnl ur tlie sitles thert'of and to
which the skin may l.e .secur-nl and >^>uh nf which com
jTlses ati outside stitTenln^' l!ari!.'.Ml iilmuUt. an Inwardly
diveri;irik: tlaiu-'d meiul.er secured to s^ld outside member
ai the ((ottom thereof and twisted |nterme«llate of Its
length to receive the plating of a top side water - tijcht
chamber, and a third memlier tounectlnK the tops of the
aforesaid members. I

-*. In a .ship construi tion the comhlinatlon with a plu-
rcllty of transverse cantallver frames formint,' the main
fiaminu' '>f the ship and arrancni at tl»e sides thereof and
each comprlshik' an outside frame l.m-. a twistetl anjjle-
liar secured l>elow its twists to s;;ld frame bars and dlver-
uent tiierefrom above its twist, an.l u rM8nectlni;-t>ar for the
aforesaid diverirent bars, of loiicinidiiiai platlnif secured
to the <liver»{ent portions of said fi .1111.$ and forming with
the deck plat inj; a contlnuou"; . hamber suitable for con-
taining water lialiast.

."<. In a ship construction the comblcarion with a plu-
rality of transverse .antaliver fr;iiii. s forming the main
framing of the ship and arranued it f l » sides thereof and
eaih romiirisln^' an outside tiatit'ed me»d>er liaving a gap
made In its Inwardly pr'-jectliig flange to receive a fore-
and-aft -it ringer-bar. an inw ardly-dlverkr^nt twisted Hanged
uemlxT se<ure<l to said outside memlfe, and a third con-
necting member for aforesjiid memi.eqs. of loiikiitudlnal
plating se.ur.-d to the outer sides of 4he Inwardly diver-
gent nieml>ers and to the out.iides of the (oiteside meinbers.
deck plating se, ure<l to the connecting ineinU'i-< ..f the
eantaliver frames, stlfTeningplates cmihi,., ting the diver-
gent parts of the frames, angle »>ars c..tiueriink' said stiffen-
ing plates to the lonu'ltudinal platinc. an.l loiicitudinal
-irlukrer bars bxat.Ml in the -aps of tb» .mmide memlH?rs
of the cantallver-frames.

4. A ship havinK top side water-tight ohamU^s and com
prising side frames each of wbbh has an upwardly extend-
ing lower part and a part extending inwardly and up-
wardly fnim said lower part, skin plitiiig riveted to said
lower part and extending .qiwardly tbenefrom to form the

I

outer wall of the corres|«)ndlng water tl|tht chamlK>r. fore- '

and aft (dating riveted to said Inwardly and upwardly ex
temllng part and secured in a water tiglit manner to said
skin plating alxn-e where said Inwardly and upwardly ex

[

tending part diverges from said upwanlly extending part. 1

an ujiwardly extending Imr located opposite to said In '

wardly diverging part and having said skin-platini; riveted
I

to It atxive where said fore and aft plating Is secured to

said akin plating, deck plating secured in a water tight
[

manner to said fore and-aft plating and to said skin plat- I

Ing, transversa' stiffening means se<ured to said fore-and-
I

aft plating, said deck plating, and said skin plating, and
thwartship girders connecting together the upj)er parts of
the cantallver structures thus formed on opiiosite sides of
the vessel and forming struts so as to enable i)lllars and
cross-ties In the hold to Ik- dispensed with.

8.34.2.1.',. ELECTRIC SI«;N. Anatoi.k C. nEiNv. New
York. N. Y., assignor, l)y direct and mesne assignments,
to Helny Electric Co., a Corporation of New York. Filed
Dec. 15, 1904. Serial No. 2.36,999.

Claim.~l. In an electrical sign a plurality of panelw
each having Incandescent lamps arrange<l In fixed groups,
a common generator-circuit, .-onductors connecting one side
of all the lamps or groui)8 of lamps In each panel into one
side of said generator-circuit, a conductor from the oppo-
site side of every lamp or group of lamps conne<tlng the
same by a separate circuit Into the remaining side of the
generator-circuit, a switchlward comprising stationary con-
tact twrs to which the last-mentlone<l conductors are In-
dividually an<l .separately connected, said c<.ntact - bars
forming individual terminals on the sw itchl«)ard 01 ail said
conductors, a plurality of circuit closing selectors In the
swltchl)oard connected into one side of the generator-<lr-
cult and provided with contacts adapted by the movement
of the selectors to bring certain pre<letermined ones to the
contact-bars In circuit with the generator according to the
l>artlcular selet-tor ojierated, means for Individually mov-
ing said selectors at will, and elect rl<ally-actuate<l m-ans
In the circuits U'twe«>n the switchU>ard and the panels
adapte<l to electri<ally cut off from the switchlward each
panel as It is illuminated by completing the idrcults through
certain of its lamps, and electrically connect the swltch-
Niard with the next panel in succession.

-. In an electrical sign, the combination of sign panels
each having a similar group of incandescent lamps, a gen
eiator for supplying curreut. condui tors connecting said
lamps Into one side of the generator, a switchboard having
separate stationary contact l>ars equal in numl)er to the
lamps in each panel. conne<tlng means separately and Indi
vidually connecting the corres|M)ndlng lamps In all the
groups with the contact Itars. whereby the said bars form
individual terminals for the same connectlnir means in all

the groups, a plurality of circuit closing selectors arranged
to l)e connected with the generator and each adapted by
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the movement of the selector to complete a circuit through
certain contact Imrs according to a predetermined numlH-r
and poHllion. ele<trlcally-oi>erated means for actuating said
selectors Individually, including a keyboard having a se|»a
rate key for each selector, and means for electrlcallv -lis-
connectlng the swltchl)oard contact bars from one panel
and connecting them with another panel in succession
after each operation of the 8wltchlK,ard.

•T In an electrical sign a plurality of Incandescent lamps
n groups, a generator for supplying current, conductors
Iridivldually connecting the lamps Into one side of the gen-
erator, a separate circuit controlling means in the circuit
between each lamp and the remaining side of the generat<.r
comprising a circuit closing relay to each lamp-controlling
circuit, a switchboard having stationary contacts e.iual In
number to the lamp-controlling circuits, conductors sepa
rately conne<tlng the lamp-controlling circuits with the
stationary contacts to form terminals of said circuits on
the switchboard, and a plurality of movable contacts ar
ranged In predetermine<l varying groups with reference to
the stationary contacts, key-actuated means for separatelv
8ele<-ting and .setting each movable contact upon the stn
tlonary contact with which It is adapted to coact electric
ally operat.Hl means f.-r simultaneously disconnecting the
stationary contacts In the switchboard from all the cir
cult closing relays, and means electrically connecting the
selwted lamp-circuits through the circuit-closing relays dl
.•eclly Into the remaining side of the generator to maintain
the lamjis In circuit.

4. The omblnatlon with a plurality of lllumlnaf ing-dr-
CH ta. Including a source of current and a lamp in each cir-
cuit permanently cmnected Into one side of the source ofcurreut and normally disconnected from the remaining
sl(le; of a switchboard having stationary contacts each ofwhich forn.s a terminal of an illumlnating-clrcnlt, a plu-
rality of circuit selectors each adapted to control a prede-
ermlned numlK«r of the stationary contacts and connect
the same into the source of current, key -actuated means forseparately bringing the movable contacts Into operationand eUH-trically-actuated means operated thereby for c.m^necting a selected lllumlnatlng-clrcult directiv" Into thesoun-e of current around the switchboard-contacts

n. The combination with a plurality of lliumlnatlng-clr-
cults each having a lamp connected In open circdt Intoone side of a source of current, said Illuminating circuitsheing distributed among separate letter-formlng groups In
PHMletermln..! order: of a switchlK,ard common to said
gtxx.ps and having a plurality of statlonarv contacts corre-
siK>nding to the numls^r of lllumlnating-cln-uits comprising
a group, sal.i conta.ts forming Individual terminals ofsaid circuits, a plurality of selectors connectwj with thesource of current and adapted to bring Into dnult a prede-

o7wm'h .""m
""' "' "" ^^"»'""«>->- ^-r^nct. the positionof which In the switchl>oard corresponds to the position ofthe lamps in the groups connecte<l with such contacts akeyl«ard. key-oporated means for separately operating these^-tor of each letter-forming group, an electrlcallv-actu-

flted cut-out l,etw.>en every selector and the swltchlK,ardmeans actuating the said cut outs In successive order fromhe movements of the selectors for operating the circuits be-weeu the swit.bboard-contacts and the selected group of
let er^ orming circuits and simultaneously connecting said
SwItchlH.ard circuits Into the next group of letter-forming
circuits. atHi means connecting the said selected groups di-rctly n circuit with the source of current outside of the
8wltcblH,ard circuits.

6. The comblnati<.n with an illuminating-clrcult Includ-ing a lamp, a sotir.e of current, a conductor connecting oneside of the lamp Into one side of the source of .-urrent aswltchlK,ard having n movable contact connected with thesource of current and a stationary contact forming the ter-rnina in the swlfchNiard of a lamp-controlling circuit acircuit -closing relay In said cir.ult having one end of Itswind ngs conne<.te<l Into the conductor through Its core
nr^d the other end cmnected with the source of currentwhereby the circuit Is completed when the circuit-closingdrop of the relay is attracted to Its core, circuit closing
contacts interpose<l l^twH-n the windings of ,he circdt

|Closing relay and the swltchboard-contact, and electrically- I

«' nn„e,l means for opening and closing ««id circuit closer

'

inga lamnTn
"". ""' "" """n<n«.Ing circuit inciud-m^ a amp in open circuit with a source of current of a«wltchl..«rd having „ m.>vable contact connecV^ with thesource of current, a keylH.ard-actuate<, means ToTh r't Ig

o? trrre'of^rnT'a^iz;-;; "\ ""-
r-"'"'"^

•^"'*

In th*» m„m.„ ,. .

'• " < "•'•"It-ch.slng relay interposedn the illuminating circuit and adapi.Hl to normally hold

when'L"^"'""
"•'

r
^'^""•"''•' "- '"..minatlngclrwhen closed, a connection In-tween the stationary contactof the sw tchlK,ard and the windings of the cl ".

t-Hosrn«

c n/ronJ^ r"'"'^"'"'^''^"'^"
'" ««'^' conductor, and moan;ont oiled from the keylx.ard o,K.rating ,o o,>en and close

tbe".rc;;;;rsrru.r^'"°
"^ swltch..„rd.contact and^

N. In an electrical sign a plurality of llluminating-clr-
ults, a generator supj.iying current. « circuit ck>sinL' re avn each circuit holding the same normally b I k n TsV, 1^.N.«rd having a stationary contact individual to each , -

rn natlng-clrcult. a circuit-closer in the connection ,.etw".nthe swltchboard-contact and the windings of each reh.vand normally breaking said connect
, electrlcallv rcLated selectors In the swItchN.ard, nornu.llv standing au^v

ne<t the stationary contacts In pre<lelermln,Hl groups intothe generator-circuit, a keyU.ard having « kev for peratng each selector, means for su.-cesslvely closing and op." -ng t e connections l.tween the swItchN.ard ami the d -

cultcloslng relays by the depression and release of the se-

eler rically disconnecting ,he switchlH.ard contacts fromeach se e,ted group of illuminating-circuits ami connectingthe said contacts for o.^^ration to the circuit ch.sing reUvsof an.,ther group of Illuminating circuits from whichanother seleitlon Is to be made.

col'LIn
"",;'*''""«' «'*'"• « PK'rnllty of llluminating-clr '

cults Including a generator for supplying current, a clrcult-cosing relay in each circuit normally h.dding the sameopen, a circuit providcnl with a circuit closer through w^lchthe w ndlngs of each circuit-closing relay areCmL ,with the generator to „,•,„„„. sahl circuit-closer, a selectortherefor, and an operating key for everv sehnto;
lO. In an eieetrical sign, a plurality of Illuminating-cir-

cuits Including a generator for supplying <urrent. a clnult-closlng relay to ea.h circuit, at) o,K^raiing-,ircuit to eachrelay prov de<l with a circuit-closer through which thewindings of the relay are conn.HtlbIe with the generator toactuate he relay, a plurality of selectors for said o.^-rat-ng c rcull each adapt.nl to connect the circuit-closing re-lays in pre<letermln,.l groups into the generator circuit anoperating key for each selector, and cut out mechanism" foreach selector ncluateil by the same key.
11. In an electrical sign, a plurality of illumlnatlng-clr-

cu fs connect.Nl Into one side of a common g<-nerator. a cir-
cuit-closing relay to ea.h circuit ..fH-rating to .-omplete thesa d circuit to the opp.,slte side of the generator, an ...K-r-atlng.fcu t to every clrcult.loslng r<i|ay. a clrcult-ch«er
thr.uiKh which It is conne<-tlble Into ti.e wimllngs ,.f th,.
circuit-closing relay to en,.rgize the same, « swlt.bl.,ard
having a stationary contact bar for each operallngclrcult
and forming a terminal of said clrclt, a rduralltv of mov-
able selectors connected In dnult with one side of the gen
erntor and comprising a plurality of .s..p„rate .ontad-
sfrips arrange.1 on a muvable carrier in pr.Hleiermlned or-
der for selecting and making conta. i with tlie stationary
contad bars In varying relations as to their posltb.n In the
switchboard, an op..ratini: k.'v for actuating each m.,vahle
carrl..r, and a circuit-opening k.-y for throwing off the iliu
minating circuits at will.

12. The combination of a generator. Illuminating cir
cults normally o|.en. a <lrcult-cl.,ser In each .inult includ-
ing a relay through which the Illuminatingdnult is .loKed
on the generator, an o|,eratlng .Irciilt to .-a. h relay pro-
vided with a dnult closer through which one side .'if th.»
operating-circuit Is conn.-cte<l into the windings of the
circuit-cl.ming relay, means for operatlvelv connecting the
opposite side of said ..perating circuit Into the generator
and key-actuated means for actuating the drcult-dosera

1 __
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of th»' oiKTaiiUk' I Ui-ultB In prp<1eterm»ipf1 ntimhpr and re-
lation.

la. In combination with a pluralliy of eU-rtrUally-oiier-
ated lllumlnatlng-clrcuits stamlini; nnrmall.v .,[,,.11. a cir-
cuit-closing device to every ilrtuir. Hti op.ratini; relay to
each clrcult-cloK»'r, a swltchi-ianl proviil.-.! with circiilt-
closiUK means oi-vratlni; u, ,I.,sh a cir.-ult through each
<)l>eratinK-relay. and k.'.v amiat-,! sehM'tiiii; means for «i-
iniiltaneou.sly cioslni,' the ..p.-ratliii: . ir, i.it-. ..f rhe sal. I re-
Iay« In prtHletennin.Hl nuinU'r ami r.|:,ti,,n arid thereby
clow the Illuminating-circuits r.,u,r..lie.l I \ rhe o|>erated
relays.

14. In combination a source of curn'nt. a iplurallty of
lllunilnatlnK-circiilts arranK'»'<l In Kn)U|»^. electrically actu-
ated drcult-cloalnji devices In each citviiit. ojHratini; cir-
cuits corresp.indInK In numlier to the illuminatlniiclrciilts
contained In a yroiip, <-lrcuit closers fcr ...niiectlnK said
operatlnK-circtilts Into the Mource of . uieni. and key oi)er-
ated selectors for connecting Kaid .p.-ratinir circuits Into
the circuit closing <le\l<e8 of eacti >:ron|, of ilhimlnatInK

l.'i. In combination, a source of . urriut. a plurality of
llluminatinKclrcults arraii^'.d in -r iup«. electrically actu-
afe<l circuit closing devi.es in ih,. circuits contained In
every group, a coaunon switchboard litivinu .-.ntaci bars
equal In numlH-r to the circuits in a .i.Mip and to which the
corresptmding illuminating circuits In 411 the groups are
countHti-d in o|M'n circidt ea<h througli a separate o|)erat
Ing circuit, circuit closing devices In sai.I op.ratiugcircults
between the contact l>ar« of the switrhlK.ar.l and the dr-
cult-cioslDg devices of the liluniiniitiiii;.rin uits ; movable
selectors adapttnl t<> onnwt tlie .'..nui. t hars uith the
source of current In varying miinUr nn.l r.laii..n. key
controlled means for actuatini; sai.i s.;»'rt,irs in reipiired
order, and a cut-out niecbanisin to ev»ry group of lllu-

mlnatlug-circults.

J
834. ^.'IC. ll.>i{Si; r.l 1'. W -I K KKMMitiM, Hamburg. <;er-

niany. assignor to The Finn >f Welt Kan(laren-Fal)rlk
Slxt & ("..mpany. llaraburv. "oTiuMny liled Fel). 12,
Haul. Serial .\... ,{(M»,7.{.{.

i^'

tW(Mm.—Tlie Improved hor»e-blt, comprising the combi-
nation of a mouth bar 1 Laving lever arDi!> - fur the at-

taihruent of the che*jk-strai>« and whicl^ prevent lateral

nuivemeot nt maid mouth-bar In the anln)als mouth, side
l>«rs 7 having extensions o provided with hooks U cuuotMrt-

ed with the curb-strap, casings .i mounted on said mouth-
l«r. and springs In said casing reslllently connecting said
side bars to said mouth-bar. substantially as and for the
purpose specified.

REISSUES.

11'.542. CONCUETE-BLfM'K MACMINK. Wm.liam 8
H.\HKER. Toledo. Ohio. Filed Aug, 20. 19<>«. Serial No.
;{31.377. Original No. S00.2(Hi, dated Sept. 26. 1905.

Claim.— 1. A moid provided with a tamping-plate and a
retaining devbe to hold the plate Inoperative.

•-' A mold tM)x, guide-rods, a tamplng-j.late guided by the
ri.ds and a retaining device to hold the plate withdrawn
from the tH>i.

3. In a concrete block mactilne. a n)old-lH)x, a face-plate
for tamping the face surface of the bi.>ck. rods attache<l to
Ih.' rear side of said face-plate and in guide sockets In the
rear of the mold box, and retaining devices to hold the face-
plate In an elevated position.

t In a .-.increte-block machine, a mold-box, a face-plate
f.>r .amping tiio face surface of the block, r.xls attached to
the reiir side of said fa. e plate and supported In guide-
sockets in the rear of the mold-l)ox. a transverse bar to
which ttie lower ends of said rods are conne.ted, and re-

tiininir devices »)elow the mold-»K>x and cooperating witlj
sal.i transverse h.ir to li,,ld tlic face-plate In an elevated
pi>sit Ion,

r>. \ii a concrete-block macliliic. a niold-lK)X having In-
terior end plates with reversible working sides, a far, plat,'

for tamplnir the face-surface of the Mock, handles alt,uhed
to said f.ice-plaie. rods to the upper ends of which the
faceplate is atta.-hed. uui.le liiirs on Ihf i-.-ar of ih,. in,,|(i-

l>ox tlirough wtd.-h sal.i mds pr'ije.t. a ri-,,ss t,ar .-oiin.M t lug
ttie lower en. Is of sai.I bars nn.l lyini: [arailcl with th.-

nioldlwix aiid f herelH'l.'W, a l.itch lylnc 1 rans\ ..rs.'ly of the
mold Ih)X aii.l tbereU-low an. I .'iiiraging >ald (r.)ss Nar to
li.iid the face plate In an elevated position.

0. In a con.Ti'fe blo.k macliiti.'. a frame, a stationary
mold-box mounted ther.'on, a pallet fanning tlie Intttom of
said mold box, a stan.l.ir.l upon vOiich said pallet is sup-
ported, .said standar.t having a rack attaclied to one .side

thereof, a handl.-d pinion engaging said rack whereby the
pallet isi raised and lowered, means enirairltit' the l.)wer por-
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tlon of the standard to hold the pallet in Its elevated po-
sition, a face-plate for tamping the surface of the block,
rods upon tlie npi)er portion of which said face-plate is

supported, a transverse bar to which said rods at the lower
ends are attache<l. and a latch mounted Ik'Iow the mold
box and engaging said l»ar to hold the tamplng-plate in its

elevated position.

7. In a concrete-block machine, a core for forming n hol-
low block, snid core having vertical openings 2»J Joined at
the upper surface of the core by a horizontal channel which
Is expose<l at the surface of the core, the lower portions of
said openings terminating In enlarged openings 2."> and
forming shoulders, a ball or handle 27 projected through
said openings 2«». and the lower ends of said l>aH or handle
lying within the ojwnlngs 2.'. bends on said lower ends
engaging with the shoidders formed by said openings 25
whereby the bail or handle 27 Is caused to engage the core
at iMtlnts In the lower |M>rtlon of said core, substantially as
and for the puriM>ses specified.

8. In a concrete-l)iock machine, a mold-box. a movable
pallet frame, the lK)ttom of said core-lwx, a face-plate con-
stituting the tamplng-plate. rods to the upper ends of
which said face-plate Is rigidly attached, a cross-bar at-
tached to the lower ends of said rmis, said cross-bar lying
parallel with the mold-tox and therel)eiow. a latch lying
transversely of the mold-box and therel)elow and engaging
with said crogs-bar to hobl the tamplng-plate In its ele
vated position, a spring attaclied to said tamplng-plate and
serving to facilitate the tamping oiM'ratlons thereof, and
an arm pr.ijected from the rear side of the mold-liox and to
which said spring Is attached, substantially as set forth.

12.64 3. ELE('TKIC MOTOK. Patrick .T. Collins,
Scranton. I'a.. assignor, by mesne assignments, to Gen-
eral Electric Company, a Corporation of New York.
Filed Apr. 11. lf)Or,. Serial No. 311.195. Original .No.
655,852. dated Aug. 14. 1900.

Claim.— ^. An electric motor consisting of a hollow field-
frame having Inwardly-projecting rM>le-pieces at Its oppo-
site sides, a partition extending across the Interior of the
frame transversely to the jxjle-pleces and forming part of
the magnetic circuit, said partiti.m having pole-pieces op-
|H)slng the pole-pieces upon the sides, separate field-colls
for each pair of opposing pole pieces, and an armature be-
tween each pair of opposing pole-pieces.

2. An el... trie motor consisting of a hollow fleld-frnme
having Inwardly - projecting pole - pieces at its opposite
sides, field-colls wound on said pole-pieces, a partition ex-
tending across tlie interh.r ..f the frame transversely to
the |..de pie.es and forming part of ttie magnetic circuit,
said partition luivin- pole-pieces opposing the pole-pleces
on the sides, and an arni.iture l)etween each pair of oppos-
ing pole pieces.

3. An electric motor consisting of a hollow field-frame
having inwardly - projecting pole-pleces at Its opposite
sides, field-coils wound .)n .--aid pole pieces, a partition ex-
tending across the interior of the frame transversely to
the p.^le [•i.-.es an.l f..rming part of the magnetic circuit.
sai.I pariition havim,- c..ns»..|uent p<ile-pieces opposing the
iM.ie-pieces .>n the sides, and an armaliire UM«een each
pair of opposing pole pieces.

» In an electric m..tor, a h..llow lieid-frame having In-
war.lly-projecting p..leple,es at its opposite sides, and a
rem..vable r.artition extending a.r.>ss tlie interior of the
frame transv.rs. ly to said pole-pleces and forming part of

the magnetic circuit, said partition having pole-pleces o(>-
[losing the pole-plw-es ui>on the sides, and an armature I*
tween each pair of opposing iK)le-pleces.

5. In an ele<-trlc motor, a hollow field-frame having In-
wardly firojecling pole ple<-e8 at its opposite sides, said
lioie pieces having coils thereon and a rem.ivable partition
extending across the Interior of tlie frame transversely to
said poleple.es and forming j.art of the magnetic circuit.
said iiartitlou having c.)n.se<nieut pole-pleces opposing the
pole-pleces upon the sides, and an armature l>etween each
pair of opposing pole ple<'es.

«J. In an electric motor, a field-frame having Inwanlly-
projectlng pole-pleces at either side and colls thereon,
double consequeDt pole-pleces arranged l>etween the side
pole-pleces and armatures arranged lK»tween the consequent
pole-pleces and each of the side pole-pleces.

I2..'i4 4. tkansmission-<;i:ai{. Orson W. Davis,
Uochester. N. Y.. assignor to iJearless Transmission
Company. (Jlens Falls. N. Y.. a Cor|)oratlon of .Maine.
Filed Mar. 1!>, IJMHV Serial No. 3(K}.932. Original No.
7i>l».14^, dated Sept. 12, l{Kt5.

Claim.— 1. In a transmission-gear, the combination of

I

tlie niot.irshafl, a wheel lixed thereon provided with a frlc-

I

t ion face, the main stiaft rotatabie Independently of the
motor-shaft, a clutch device for connecting said shafts di-
rectly, a fricti. in wheel splined on tlie main shaft, a trans-
mitting fri( ti.ui disk having tw.) friction faces, said disk
Udng m.)val>le t.) cau.se its friction faces to engage the frlc-
tion-wheel on tlie motor shaft and the fricti. )n wheel on the
main shaft.

2. In a traiisniissi.in gear, the combination of the motor-
driven shaft, a wheel upon the motor shaft, the main shaft
connected to hut rotatalile Independently of the motor-
sb:ifl. a fri.tioti wheel splined on the main sliafl. means
f.>r c.innecting ttie motor and main shafts t.. .aiise ttiem to
turn In unison, a movable friction .lisk 1 .<ai.d ,it right an-
gles to the friction wli«M'l ..n th.' main sh.ift. means for
m.iving said wheel into engagement with the wheel on the
niotor-sh.ift an.l into •iiLiai.'emciit with the friction-wheel
on the main sh.ift. w herehy the main shaft may U' driven
directly at a tixtnl speed and indirectly at a variahl.' speed.

3. In a transmissl.in gear, tlie <-omhlnat K.n of ih.' motor
driven shaft, a wheel fixed thereon, a main shaft lotat.il.le

independently of the motor sliaft. u movahie frictiou-wheel
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''I. lined tu th.. main shafr mi.,! M.lMpt.-.l r„ ..,u'.u-.. rt,.. wheel" t!..- M.uror shaft f,, e-staMlsh a clire.t .-niumunlrar i,,n Ik--
'^^ •••.. s.,„l shaft. ,h.. uh.',.l ,,„ ,h.- ti...r.,f shaft having au
.M;t.^ar,ll^ ,..v..i,..l frhr lun fa. .• ,,p|«,s...| „„,vaM.. frlctlon-
<lNk. ,.a,h lu.vin« a U-v..h.,| fa,.. ,Hla|.t,-l f,, ...u-aue the
l-^-l-l face of the whe^l .,n thn ,n.,t,,r s|„,f, a.nl ..ach hav-
I'l-'

1
.tralcht face adapted t.. eiiirao' tlj.- p.-ripherv of the

fri. t„,„ «h.-H on the main shaft, au.l ..>,-ans r.r a.'tunflnu

4. la a transmission cenr. the comhi.Mtin,, of th.- niotor-
't-y.-n shaft, a frl.tlnn wh.vl thoreon. ti„. main slmft rota-
tat.l. In.!..,.,.„,l,.„tl.v of the motor-shaft.

, « chitrh for con-
i>.'<ti.,c said shafts to cause them („ turn In unison a fric-
tion wh.el Hpllned on th.- „.,!„ shaft h..,v,„u a i.-ripheral
fri.tonal stirface. opposed friction , I, .Rk shafts IodkUu-
'linally movahle In their hearings u,m,„ which said disks
..re mounted, each disk havln« a frlctlonjsurfa.e to en«aKe
the friction. face of the wheel on the mo<or shaft, expansi-
ble CO lars for projectlnj; said disks f. c.Jiry their straight
fan's Into conta. t with the periphery of[the wheel on themain shaft, n movahle frame carrying t|,e shafts of ea. h
-f the frhtlonal disks, and means for mttvlnK said frames
to carry th,. jH-rlpheries of the frlctlon-«jlsk9 Into contact
with the frictinn face of the wheel on the] motor-shaft

<V In a transmission uear. the ,on.hina^lo„ „f the motor-
Hhaft. the main shaft rotatahle indepen^-ntly of the mo-
tor-shaft a fri.th.n wheel on the n.ofor ^lu.ft. a Iransmlt-
fnK' friction disk, n driving friction-whe,H sihlahle across
he fa.-e of said .lisk. n.eans for transmHtlnu ,«.wer from

the driving fri.t ion-wheel to the main «haft. means for
.-onnectlnu said shafts to canse them to turn In unison
said transmlftlnjr-dlsk U'ln*: movahle Ion.
axis to contact th ivlnu' friction whec „-...», ^^ov-
al.le transversely of Its axis to contact t^ frlctlon-wheel
on the motor-shaft.

itudlnally of Its

and iH'Intf mov

V^.:>ir, -M.XIKIX ruriXtJAl'PARATlS H.vsC m^n
SKX. Newton. Mass. y\u^\ .vpr ..;, ij...:.. serial .No
-V»7.5o4. Ordinal .NO 7L'7.:<r.r.. dated M.iv .-,. iih»3

5. In a matrH-trulnK apparatus, a plate having a truInK-aurface. a matrlx-holder for su.talnInK « matrix mems
adjacent to the matrix holder, and devices to adjust theHald sustaining means and matrix-holder with rel on Johe ,ruln«-surface to place the In.ttom of the characterltnpress Ion In the matrix parallel with the said surface

<> n a matrix truing' apparatus. « matrlx-holder forsustaining a matrix, a damp for sustaining- the matrix

matrlx-holder. means for adjustin,- the matrix-holder Inthe clam,, and devices for adjusting the damp with re-
«tHH^t to the trulnK-Hurfaces.

m«;Hl"h'*M™""''" I""""'
""""'•«"«• '»"' ooml.lnatlon of amatrlx-holder provhied with a m>tch for holding a matrix aH«mp for s,,stainln« the matrlx-holder. two connects!

fnx ho r '' !•";'"«-"'"''-• "'""ns for adjusting the ma-
trix-holder and the clamp with relation to the testlnK-sur-faces of the connected plates.

,.";•, •\'""""''-^''"'"« «PParatus comprising a frame, a ma-trixholder mounted In said frame, means supported l.v saidframe r..r indicating the depth of the matrix, means oradjusting the n.atrix-holder In the frame to l.rlng the lK>t-tom of the matrix Into truing p<.sltlon

^h^hM""""'^""""'"*-'
"'•'""•"""' comprising n fratne. a ma-rlx-holder mounted in sai.l frame, tneans s,ipporte<l hv saidame and .novahle In tlxed relation thereto for Indi.atinghe ,lepth of the matrix at all ,H.lnts. means for adjusting

the matrix-holder In the frame to hring the U.ttom f hematrix Into truing position.

holder'l" '"V"'':;"""-'
"PParatus « spherical matrix-holder means located within the periphery of ,h. „,,here

j;;.;::',:s";;;;.r

''"^'^ " '''''' ^ '^^'^^ ^'^ «••''"- "> •<»

11. In a matrix truing npparatu.s. a spherical matrix-holder forme,! to leave a portion of the sphere ,o sus ,'

he matrix Within the ..riphery of the sphere, tneans car-rhd hy said sphere for confining the matrix, and a damp
to hold the matrix In adjusted poslthm.

1 2 .
.-, 4 .; MKA.NS Foil TRIIVt; (JRI.VDI.VC-WIIFFI S

I'.u'.r''
''• •^'"•*'-^- ^V,.rcester. Mass. Filed Oct.'l!.'

(„„„.— \. i„ n matri.x trniru- apimiat,,.. .t matrix-
l-l.lcr provided with means f,,,- receiving an.i sustaining
a matrix, truing- surfaces disposed a.Ii,.<v„t fh..r..to a
clami) for susiairnn^- the nuitrix holder. an,| m.-ai.s fnr ad-
.instltu' the matrLx iH.UIer |„ ,(,.. .lamp to hring th- matrix
Into truing' p..s|,|on with r.-s -t to , he t r-iluu' surfa,..s

,

-' '" " "'"""' ""!"-' apparatus, a s|,h.Tlral matrix
'".Mer pr..vlde,| with means for r.-eivlni: aod sustaining a
matrix, t ruUu' M.rfa.es .llsp,,s..,| adjarent t(,ereto. a rlamp
for sustaining th- „,;,,rlx h. r. and n,-an,H f, tip th- n>a
"'" '"''''"' '" ' '"•"P ix'tli ill the ,lir.'..ti,.|, of the l-ncTli
'""I Width ,.f the matrix to t,rinc the tnatrix Into truing
''•'"""" ^^'"' I"-'

' t" th.. tniiiu' surfaces.!
•' '" " '"atrix truing apparatus, an a.l j.jsf ahl- matrix

'>"i'l"f liPMV.d.Ml with means for sustaining a matrix ans
f-r s,ist<4inlni: th.. matrix holder in d..slr...l atluisim-nt and
truin-surra.es ,|is|„,s,.d .idjar-nt tlie ma t n.x; hol.ier for d-.
terminluc the p..siti,,n of (lie matrix h.dder In Its sustain
lug means to hring the matrix Into truing p.islti.ui

4 In a matrix truing apparatus, a matrix hoid,.r pro
vId.Ml will, means f,.r seruring n matrix therein, nie.ms r,,r
sustaining said matrix holder, plates on ..pposit- sides
there..

f
prov|,|.^| wltl, testincsurfa.es adja.el.t the matrix

hol.ter. an.l devices for m.,ving the matrix-holder wliti re).,
tlon to the testing surfaces.

f n,w -[. As an article of manufacture, a resurfacing
device for resurfacing emery-wheels comprising a wheel ordisk of suhstantlaliy the same material as the emery-
wheels whi.h are to \,e resurfaced, a metallic hushing for
the truinc wheel. « shaft having a coni.al l«.aring engag-
ng on.. Sid., of the hushing, an adjustahle U.aring-plece

thr-a.l...| nro the shaft and having a conical end for en-
ua-m.' tn, .pposlfe side of the hushing, metallic halls car-n-l l.y th.. .h.,f, .,u,| adjustahle iK^arlng piece res,,ectlvdv
ami a lork nut for h.,ldlng the parts In their adju.,,.d |.osi-
ti..n. the halls of said .levlce U'lng adapted to l>e grasp.Ml
hy the o|)erator.

- As an nrtlrlP of manufacture, a resurfacing device for
resurf.i, ing

. in-'ry wlu-vU. ...mi-rislng a wh,H'l or disk of
suhstantlaliy the sam.. material as the emerv-wheels which
are t., I.,, r-surfa.-ed. a metallic hushing for the frulng-
wheel. a shaft liaving a l^-aring engai:ing one end of said
I'lishlng. an adjustahle In-aring ple.e threaded onto the
shaft for enuauing the opposite end of said hushing and
handles carri-.l hy said shaft and sahl In-arlng piece re-
spectively

••i As an artl.-le of manufartur.., ,•! r..siirfa.lng d..vlro for
resurfa. ing -merv « h..els. ,,unprising a truing wheel, u
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metallic bushing for said trulng-wheel. a shaft having n

l>earlng engaging one end of said hushing, an adjustable

l>earlng threaded onto the shaft for engaging the opposite

end of said bushing, and handles for 8up|H)rtIng said de-

vice.

4. In a truing device for truing grinding - wheels, the

combination of a pair of weighted handles, a shaft rigidly

conne<tlng said handles, an aliradlng wheel, a metallic

sleeve forming a bushing for said ahradlng-whetd, a N^ar-

Ing for one end of said sleeve formed on said shaft and a

l>earlng for the ,>ppoHlte end of said sleeve formed on one

of said weighted handles.

12,5 47. rTMIMNCJ SYSTEM. Maiik K. Mt rKLft. Jr,.

John S. MriKiJ:. and Thom.vs C. Smith. Philadelphia.

I'a. Filed Set)t. !.'». n>0«. Serial .No. ;i.{4.H0H. Original

No. .HiM},l».-..{, dated .July -'4, 1 !»<»;.

^ia'''5^^''^.Si% ^;t'm»M!4.5^'.V^^ x':'^-^*;xv',.vS:'

Claim.— 1. The combination In a pumping system, of

two or more pumps, a gas-engine for each pump whereby

ea<'h pump can l>e Independently operated, an Inlet for each

pump, an outlet (ommoii to all the pumps, a by-pass for

each pump so that one pump can l>e started at a time, each

pump by passing the water until It Is desired to communi-
cate with the outlet main, suhstantlaliy as descrll>ed.

'2. The cond>lnatlon In a pumping system, of a series of

pumidng units, ea<h unit consisting of a pump and a gas-

engine for driving the pump, each i)ump having an Inlet

for water and an outlet for water, and a hy pass, the out-

lets of the several pumps communicating with the main
letidlng from the pumping system, substantially as de-

8crll>e<l.

y. The comhlnntlon In a pumpitig system, of a series of

like units, each unit consisting of a putnp, a gas engine di-

rectly connected to the pump, means for supplying gas to

the engine, antl means f.)r supplying compressed air to the

cylinders of the engine, an Inht and an outlet for the

pump, a by pass for ea. h jiumiJ. and a valve at each pump,
with a distrlhutingmain common to all the pumps so that

on (.pening the valves In the outlet-pipe of each pump the

pumps will l>e connected directly to the main, substan-
tially as descrll>ed.

4. The combination In a pumping system, of a series of

pump units, each unit consisting of a i>ump, a gas engine
hy whicli the pump Is driven, gas-admission pipes and com-
pressed-air adndssion pipes for the said gas engine, au In-

let and an outlet for the said pump, a by pass so that each
pump can pump to waste, valves for regulating the flow of

water tlirough the by pass, valves for regulating the flow

of water from each pump, a distributing-main connecte,! to

the outlet-pipe of ea<'h pump, and means at each unit for

controlling the gas engine and pumping mechanism and
for recording the pressure In the dlstrlbuting-maln, sub-

stantially as descrllH'd.

12,.'i4H. (iREFN ANTHHAQFINONF ItYK. K<>nKKT K.

.SciLMipT, FlUMfeld, (iermany, assignor to Farl»enfa-

hrlken of Ellierfeid Co., New York. N. Y.. a <"orporatl<ui

of .New Y(uk. Fii,-*! May 1'4, liMMi. Serial No. :{ls,0OL'.

Original No. MJ.L'S4. dated Fel>. i:{. I'.mk;.

CUiim.— 1. The hereln-de8<Tli>ed new dyestuff sidfonlc

adds ohfalnahle by sulfonating 1 4-diaryldlamhlo-S <ixynn-

tiir)U|uinon<> sulf.niic adds containing tlie one sulfonic

group probably In the authratpiitione nucleus and the other

In the aryl nudetis, which dyestuffs are. In the shape of

their alkaline salts, gniui p.^vdeis easily soiidde In water
witli a green color aiitl <:n heating in a solution of st;in--

noiis ciilorid In bydiochltuic add tliey are decomposed un-

der the fornuitlon of a leuco com|Muind of the 1-4-S-trloxy-

anthra<|uinone sulfonic acid and dyeing wo.d gre<>n shades,

substantially as describetl.

li. The hereln-descrll)ed new dyestuff sulfonic add. ob-

tainable by sulfonating 1-1-diparalolyidiainido-S-oxyan

thraipilnone sulfonic add containing tiic one sulfonic

group probably In the anthraipiinone nucleus aiul the <»ther

In the ImmizoI nm-leus of the tolyl radh'al, which dyestuff

is in the sha|>e of its s.Mliuin salt a gre,'u powder soluble

In water with a gret-n color; lieing <llssolv«*d l)y concen-

trated stdfuric add of (Id Raumt^ with a bluish green

color and on heating In a solution of Ktaiituais chlorid In

hydro,.hiorlc add It Is d,>(.ompos,><] under the formation of

a leuco compound of the 1 - 4 - .s - trloxyiintlira.piliionc sul-

fonic add : and dyeltig wool yellowish-green shades, sub-

stantially as descrllted.

\\LJ,V.i. I'ROCKSS FOR EMILSI FYI N<; RESIN SOAP
IN WATER. M.\x EitKi icr, Straupltz, near llirsdilierg,

(Jermany. Filed .lune •». liXHt. Serial No. ;{-'l.<»7(t.

Original No "Ml. ,')(»»!, dated Jan. .'U, 1!>U5.

Claim.— Process for emulsifying resin soap in water,

consisting in i)eatlng lesln soa|i. atomizing and mixing it

with hot water under steam pressure within an Injector,

raising the temi»erature of the mixture, and Injecting this

heated mixture Into water, for the purpose of bringing

about perfect emulsion, substantially as descrltied.
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P
38.-".U srAi;i IN <'U SlMll.AI; AKI I. 1.1. 1|KN«»

^^ >>'KUK,M. N..U \,,rk. N \ j.-n...| ,I,„.. 4 15,00
XTiai .N,., .iju._'l.i. Term of put-^nt U v-ai>

^*t;fJ?t'
^'^^'- ""O^O^A. REACH. I'hiladelphla. Pa.

L'!*^.^^.P*.''' '^"^ Serial No. 333.577. Term of pat-ent U years.

C/a<«.—The ornaa...nral .K-s.^^,, ,,„• a sca.f-piu or simi-
lar article, as shown.

38 292. rO.MUI.N.VTI.)N KNFFK .i.M, loUK Fklix
M.-CLiKE. Centervill,.. i; i nip<i Aug. AO 1!»06 Se
rial No. :{:{L',:'.T Tern, .f ;,at..nt H var.

"

r;a<m.—An ornanaental design for a slRn. aa shown.

''""" '" •""ani.-iital .L'si^-ii fur a comblnati.-n knif,.
and turk, as! aliown.

38.295. PL.WINr, .('AKD. Arthir I.rr Ww V„rk
N. Y.. assiK'iior u, Henry Charles Waterhouse. Nt-w York
N. Y. Filed Sept. 1. 1900. Serial No. 333,0;;2. Term
of paff'Dt 1 4 years.

.'! s -'>' iANM.i:SiT(K Khaf-t |!.),,rH. PMiladfli.liia
'

'' "^>'-'" " f iliii.hT \ Suns I,,,.. I'!,iiad.'lphia Pa
Mi.-I .Ii;n.. _:, l:.n.;^ Serial .\... ;;_:;,m. T.-rm of
t'tlt 7 \>';t ,*.

pat-

r/«<m.-The ornamental design for a playing-card as
shown.

38.296. COVFI; luli I.KaiIIi:!; I'il.l.nUs Th.m,. w
CoiL.soN and I'lrm (. lhn>y.siiuyy, Detroit .Mi<h
Filed .May 2, Utc; s. rial No. 3U,9oi. Term of patent
Hi vcars.

rioim —The ornamental design fu
similar article, as shown.

r a .-andlestirk. or r,o„„.-~VUe ornam-ntal desi.;n f„r a leather oner for a
;
pillow as slio'.vn.

OCTOHKR 23, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2495

38,297. KNIITKI) FABRIC. Fredcbic CONDfi. Oswpjio,

N. Y. Filed .May 19, 190ti. Serial No. 317,811. Term
of patent 7 years.

Claim.—T!ie ornani. tifal design for a knitted fabric, sub-

Btantiallv as shown.
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1,

The following t rade-marks have been adjudged entitled to registration under the

act of February 20, 1905, and are published in compliance with section 6 of said act.

Said section provides:

"Any person who believes he would be damaged by the registration of a mark
may oppose the same by filing notice of opposition, stating the grounds therefor, in

the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought tu be
registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified by the i)erson filing the
same before one of the officers mentioned in section two of this act. If no notice
of opposition is filed within said time the Commissioner shall issue a certificate of
registration therefor, as hereinafter provided for."

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten years" are registrable under the

last proviso of section 5 of said act, which is as follows:

"And provided further. That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any
mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom title to the
mark is derived, in commerce with foreign nations or among the several States, or
with Indian tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the
applicant or his predecessors from whom he derived title for ten years next pre-

ceding the passage of this act."

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

"On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollars."

Ser. No. Gl. (CLASS 8. DETKUCJEXTS. > Thk N. K.

Kairbank roMi'ANY. Chicago. 111. Filed Apr. 1, 190,'.

Used ten years.

Ser. No. 734. (CLASS K. 1»ETEK<;ENTS. i TiiK N. K
Kairbank Company, Chicago, 111. I'iled Apr. 7. I'MC.

I'ai tkular dcscrijilion of gonilit.— Soap.

Ser. No. .109. (CLASS 20 MArillNERY AND TARTS
OF MACIIINEUY NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Thi: Mason Reoilator Co., Boston. Mass. Filed Apr. 3,

1905. U8e<l I'D yoars.

J'nrtiruhir <}i xrrijiti'in <,f i/nodit.—Steatn-Regulat Ini.' t)*-

vht's, Si«aii) I'uuips, and Steam -Engines.

nw^^

rurtnuliir ilt Hcription of i/oodt.—Soap.

Ser. No. l,!)r>5. (CLASS ."iS. GAM1> AND TOYS. A Mi
si'oK'riN<; (;<)(>i»s n<»i" <»'iiii;k\visi: ci.assikii:!) i

Till; INITED Statk.s rLA\ i.No I Ai;i' ( M., Ciu'.iuQati, Uliio.

Filed Apr. 15, 1905. Fsed ten years.

UNITED-STATES'

\iS.
Particular (Uscription of yontim.— riaylng-CardB.

S.-r N- 1.«(«2. (CLASS V* I •! S'll I.I.i;! » .\\.((A\C>\.\('

LIt,|l < »|{S. I FitKiUKiii, \ \\ KKi M, Cinciunatl. < >liio.

Filed \\n\ IT. 19o.-,. Iv,,) t,., years.

^y^'^'^e^
I'llltl'ulilf ih niti]it Kin iif ijiiiiili-, \\'lli^k\
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8er. No. 3.150. (tl A.ss v.> I I s I I i.i.i i
, VI.COHOLIC

MQI-ORS., Fkkihki:.; A W.uk.m, Cincinnati. Ohio.
Hied Apr. L'f.. i!.n.-. r^,..! t.'ti v.^ars.

Particular ilixrription >>f v-y-v/y — SV'liisky.

8er. No. 5.267. (CLASS 71. TOBACCO PRODUCTS)
Hbhman Rippen. I'erth Atnboy, N. j. Filed May li
1905.

Ser. No. 3,388. (CI.A.^^S »:. I >lsi I ij.i;! . Al.colh )LIC
LK^rORS.i Vny.iuy.iu. & \V,,kki m. Cincinnati. Ohio
Filed Apr _"<. VM)r> Cso,l t^n voars

Particular drtirnption of ,j„o<l.^.— \Vlii»k\
.

s^r. No. 3.389. (CI.AS.^ v>. I >1Sn ;,i.ki , AI.cniK.Lic
I.r<^rOKS.

.
FiiKiBKu., .^ \v.,KKt s(. . in.irinatl. Ohio

Filed Apr. I'M, 1905.

The name " H. Rippen " is printed In rod
Particular detcription of goods.—Smok\u^ md chewlne

Tobacco.

Particular dcucriiitiot, ,,r ,!,,.„U ^ WhNkv

Ser. No. .^490. (CLA.S.^ 4l. I.ISTIIJ.FD ALCOHOLIC
LigrOKS.) John .1 llKHMAVN. Ziineavllle. Olilo. Filed
Apr. -Jv, ir>05.

8«r. No. 5.952. (CLASS 52. PACKING-HOUSE PROD-
UCTS.) Thb Clkvkland Phovi.sio.v Co.. Cleveland.
Ohio. Filed May 18, 1905. Used ten years.

ROSE
Particular ilcxrription of yoot/*.— Kettie-Drlo<l nn.1 K«>t-

tle-Rendered I.^rd.

Ser. No. 6.217. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIgiORS.

• S.iiAEF-ER & Driehorst C.... Wheeling
W. Va. Flle.1 May 22. 1905. Used ten years.

I'niticular dmrii/ti„n of y„od«.— Wlilslty

S.T. No. 4.(M5n. ((LAS.-; 4:.. lUSTILLl;!. VLroildl IC
Ll'.rolt.s

, r.s R. i<,,s.s & C,,, I,„lianai..Mi., i„d.
Filed May .;. I'lnr, imwI tt'ri y.-ars

!''irtt.n!.,r 1. ,. ,u.ti,,,i ,,f v^'-i'/-'* -^ W!; iskv

Ser. No 4. ;ss mi.ass Jn <r|-!.i:i:v \OT ivri.T'DED

MANGANESE
'ocliet • Kniv

!''!' titular '!><' ripti'.ii u1 i;o<>'ls.— I

Kaz.iirs.
cs and

Ser. No »V066. (CLASS 40 DISTILLKD ALCOHOLIC
LIQIORS. ( (tKoKUE F. Mkwktt Co.. WorrostPr Mass
Filed May 29. 190.'.

S»>r. N.. 4 ::; ii I.ASS lu. ] il<.-n\.\ .VA > AI.MMOLIC
'''-' '*'^^

'
''"i'^: "II' •• :*V- L)i.snLi.iN,, (,,,. l-inch-

t.'wn. Ky. Fli^l May •!, I'.mi.-,.

^
SJOLiT/?^# .^

%
Partiruhir tl, smiitinn of (Joo'it. -Whisky

^-i - '. _ 'fci. *_-*-, *_e. -•

Parti< ul'ir if, -i-riiJlii.n of yoods.— Punch.

(Xtoukr 23, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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Ser. No. 7.679. (CLASS 67. PliAK.MA( KITICAL PREP
ARATIONS, PLASTER.S. AND PROPRIETARY AND Ser. No. 8,S92. (CLASS 67. 1 1 i Alt M A(^EUTICAL PREP-
VF'IKIUNARY MEDICINES. > Max M. Stkrnb, Am-
hiT.M. Nova Scotia. Canada. Filed June 8, 1905.

^t.\^^^ Po

ARATIONS. PI.ASTFHS, AND liJoPHIKTAUY AND
VETEHINAHY MKI MCINKS. t A. Uul.slaikk Company,
-MiUN^ikct'. Wis. Filed June 24, 1905.

^^i^^J^X
Particular description of goods.—Tonic.

Particular dcurription of goods.—Medicinal Powder for
the Treatment of Hums and Similar Injuries.

Ser. No. 8.984. (CLASS r,7 I'HAliM.U'EUTICAI, i'ltEP-
AKATIONS. I'LASIKItS. AND PR0PRIF:TARY AND
VETEKINAKY MFDIClNES.t Gervaise Graham, Chi-
cago, 111. Filed June 24, 1!»()5.

Ber. No. 8,272. (CLASS 71. TOBACCO PRODUCTS.) lit;

MTo SiAHEZ, Havana, Culm. Filed June 15, 1905. Used
ten years.

^P^̂

I'artinilar description of goods.—Toilet Cerate.

Ser. No. 9.083. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQI'ORS.) Shea Uu( gi ERAZ Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Filed June 26, 1905.

^Ati

Particular desciii,ti,,ii of goods.—Cigars.

Ser. No. 8.482. (CLASS .50. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED) RnEi.NSTRo.M Bettman Joh.nson &
Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. Fllcl .Iiine 19, 1905.

'0<^M^

Particuhn description of £/oo</».- Whisky.

Ser. No. 9,407. (CI^SS 21. ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.
MACHINES, AND SUPPLIE.S.) The Hoi.tzekCaikjt
Llkcxiuc Co., Br<M)k!lnt', .Mass. Filed June 29, 1905.

Particular description of goods.—Preserved Fruits.

Ser. No. 8.693. (( L.\SS .-,8. GAMi;s AND TOYS. AND
SPORTINJ; (JOODS NOT OTHERWISE CLA.SSIFIED.)
A. J. Reach (^... Phihirl. ipliiji Pa. Filed June 21, 1905.
Used ten years. I'-irticular description of cro«*».—Automatic Gas I.iKht-

iut: Apparatus, Annun<iafors, Complete Telephones and
Parts Thereof, Dynamos, ;infl Motors

Particular ,hxrriitti,,n .,/ ijoods —Base - Balls, Bats.
-Ma-^ks. .Mitts, an. I I'rut.M r,.rs, Hoxint'-'JIoves. Strlklnjf-
Hairs. Strikin- Wni: (,lovfs. Stnkini: Hnu Swivels, and
S'rikini: I'.a- I'laiforins, Font Hail'- l--out-Hall Bladders.
I •"'! ISall Shin tHianis. Foot Itaji IJ.'a.M larnt'ss. Foot-Ball
N. IS,. Masks. Khi! Hall Fads. Hask. t It.iiv M.^licine-Balls,
Hand Halls. Han. I Hall (Jlovfs. IVn, m;; (,l,,^..s and Flas
trons, Wrist and Ankle Supporters.

S.i No ;...-,.f4 M I.ASS'JL ELECTRICAL APPARATT'S,
MA(HINi:s, ANh SI i'l'l.ll.s , Sta.vd.mii, Iviiek'
'.HotM) C.Mii.K CoMiAM

. I 'i 1 1 si .11 ii:. I'a. Filed .Jiin,- 30,
1905. Us.-d ten yt-ars.

STANDARD
Piirticiilni tl, ^rriiitinti of ijooils- Insulated Wire and Ca-

bles and luHuJating i'oniiM)und for Electric Service.
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"'i-vss 1:,

iu^ 18 Ijl'^:
'•'"'^*'^'"''' ""^' I'hlladelphla, Pa Filed

tants for Motor-Carss .ml Aur., it,,„rs.

ParticM/ar t/f*(r.>/ir;« of yooth.-AperlLt Water.

tllf Farrier
""" "^'- «^ ^-'/—Printed and Dyed Tex-

'",QlVK?f'wl?^^^' /"• r"«'^"^f^'^I> ALCOHOLIC

s.r. N,, m,,: ,.i.ASSs m:ti;u..kvis.. tuv. s. k.

VOliU'SrAIR

Particular dei*niption „f yooJa.— Whisky.

I'Hitinth-.r <lrvrri,,rn.,i ..f ., /< liip

Ser No. 10,758. ,( LA.^.S 71. TOBACCO I'RODrCTS )Joseph Wei.vbeich. Dajton, Ohio. Filed .Tuly -•-». i!>(>r,.

SUPREME JUDGE
IviHiu.vK l-..wr.vNi. .1,1, a,.,,, ni Fii..,i .;„ly i;;, ullXto.

**BATJBA
rnrtiruhir <h'-rrif,t,<n, „/ ,(yoo</«. - Soap.

Ser No. 11.120. (CLASS S. DETKKtJENTS.) Lever

r.7,h'.//,;/ (Irscription of goods.—Hoap.

I-I',»I «>!{>
,

Ar.,, ST .Mknn. ,Jr, .San .J,*., rai, filed ^*'' '''" ''•^•^'^- Hl.A.sv
July 13, Unto.

JhEEDOjJ

Port<o«Jrti- tlexcriptiun of uoodt.— Whisky.

s M. i.i-:ti:hi;i:\ts
I i.evkkHhothkks Comp.vv, r„rtland. Me, an.l Camt.rldire

.Ma,s.s. File,l Au;; L'. 1!m..v jsed ten vear.s

'CTl

^
Particular dtsviiption of goodn.—Soap,

OCTOHKK 23, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
2501

Ser. No. 11..W0. (CLASS 4. ABRASIVE AND POLISH-
ING MATERIALS NOT INCLINED IN CLASSES 8
ANI» 1({.

) Joseph I'k keki.\«; & Son.s, Li.mitkd, Shef-
field, England. Filed Aii>r. 7. 1005. Used ten years.

^mv^Jn"''
MLASS.M. MALT LigCORS.) The

a. .
""'^»'"'»-« ^'<'-. »a>ton. Ohio. Filed Sept. 14.

Particular dtacrii,tion of ytiodn.— I'ollshing-raste, Rasor-
Taste, Plate-Powder, and Knife Powder.

Ser. No. 11,540. (CLASS LT,. MACHINERY ANI> PARTS
OF MACHINERY NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
rxiox Steam Pimp Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Filed Aug.
11. 15)05. Tsed ten years.

BLRNHAM
Particular dcncription of yooda.—Steam-Pumps. Particular digcni>tion .</ 'j<><,<ix. Ue^r.

Ser. No. 11,000, (CLASS 44. BAKERY PRODUCTS, CE- Ser No 1" O'", (riASm- nrr c . vr. .r... ^
REAL FOODS, AND YEAST.) TheC H Bi^HoP iNCIirTpM I V r/1««J«
FLoiK Co.. Cincinnati. 01,I„ Filed Aug 1- 'oOS Im/.r « ''^f

^^.'^^ « "'• -^^'^ •••" The Iko.v-riiea Aug. i_. ijoo. mde.s f o.mp.\ny, Columbus. Ohio. Filed Sept. 14, 1005,
Csed ten vearv.

IIU)iV$ll)ES
I articular diit,Tii,ti,„t „f yoo(/«. -LuhilcatinK - OIIk, Lu-

I'rlcatlnK-Oreases, and Lulirlcatlng Compounds.

J'artivuhii ilt "I'li'ti.,,, ,.f '/""'/".—Wheat-Flour.

Ser. No. 1;;.un7. (CLASS .?4 HEATINO I lOHTTNC,
|

^"'^"^'"«?'''"»'n"^'-. •'n,l I.n

fN?rIsi"^M"^' w"'
•^'''•-^"-^'T'^ NOT INCLUDED i ___

i-ii. '^. ' .Meh(h.4.nt & Evans Compa.ny. Phil.- i

aeipnia, i»a. Flle<l An^r. .?o, ]n05. ^"'' No. 12,070. (CLASS

Ser. No. 12.(ii'7. (CLASS 1.",. (»li,.s aM. (.IJE^SES NOT
INCLUDED IN CLASSES 0. 10. AND 50.. The Iron-
sides ('(..MPANY, Cohimlnis. Ohio. Flletl Sept. 14. 100.-.
Used ten vears.

SHIELD
Particular ,Irs, r,iU>,„ „f <,oo,l» LiiLrh , t irii: - ( lilw, I,,,-

ri'aiinc t'ooipoiinds.

40. DISTILLEI) ALCOHOLIC
l.l'Jl ORS.) WO..L.VKK & Company, I'eorla. III. Filed
S'-pt. I.-,. 1005.

Particular dcxcription of f/oorf«.— Ventilators.

" 1.

Ser. No. l-Ml (CLAS.s 47 » < >.\IECTIONERY'.) C. J.V\\ l|,,i ri\ A; Z<).,N, N,.„ ^.,rk. N. Y. Filed s..

10l>5. Used ten years.

BEST AND GOES FARTHEST

cu ^
P'trtiiul'ir ihnvription of goods.—Gin,

Partirtilni </»; 'I I lit inn ,,f ijnuilH. Cocoa.

Ser. No. 12,721. (CLASS l.T, METAL M ANrFACTrii F'S
NOT OTIlKRWISi; CLASSIFIKI..! Ahki. M.kh.u.i.,
I.iMiTKii. Keddltch. Knirland. Filed Sept. in, ]i»(»5.'

I st'd ten Years,

Ser No. 12,142. .(LASS 47. CONFECTIONERY) CJ
\ vv Hn, TKN & Z.M,N. N>w York. \. Y. Filed Sept. 1.
i:'<'i. I sed ten years.

Partiru},tr <l,srri,>iion 0/ </(,«>(/«,—Cocoa and Chocolate.
Pnrfiiular diKcription of ijihhIk. Tnllci riii.-* and '.lass-

Headed I'lns.
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8*r No 12.722. (rLA8823. HANI. TOm.S NOT OTHER- ' S., Nv ,3.291. (CLASS 40. DISTILI ED ALCOHOLir

Oct. 5. 1 :•<».-,
ifi-h, Knirlaml I"ilt'<) S»'|ir ir,, pm.-,. I'stvl ten v.•ears.

Partivii!it> •! •i.rii.tion nf ./,,-;./*. !!(>«lkiiis .iik! iland-

.^- I N> lJ,i;4 M I..VSS .-,1 M.vi/r I.n^rous » the Particular dtxcrfiition uf goodti.—Whisky.
I'ETEK 8rH"K\ n-KKN nuK\v[\(, ( o M r V \ V. Chicago, 111.

Fllt'<i s.'pf _:!, ]<)>>:,.

8er. No. 13.304. (CLASS 5:>. \VI.\ES.( Hehma.v Ober-
NAiER. PlttsbiirR. Pa. Filed Oct. 5. 1005.

^^VTHA^

Th.- (ieM ..f tlif .shield 1,,-ifu' iliauntiaUy ^striped r.><l,

\v !iir-. Htal hlut>.

I'll' tuul-ir 'I'Mrriptifin ,,f iiDijilH. Lai;t»r IUht.

Particular description of j/oot/*.— Wines.

s.T Nm l:;.iM.-, I i,.\ss_'; Il.VNI > moi.s No r oTIIEIt-
\MSi; . LASSn-li:ii i Vny. \V^,.\||^.•, Sn.,\Ki. Wmuks,
Wyoming, Pa. \'\\>-i\ s.'|.r js, I'.tn.-,.

Ser. No. 13.487. (CI..\.<.^ <;<' INK.s ,\ M . INKIN', MA-
TEUI.XLS.i liiK .V( II \ w iioRO Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Filed Oct. 11 I'.iu.-,.

Partuulitr dv»crii.t,,,„ ,,f yuods.— I'rlntlng-lnks.

l-;rl,r„!„r ./, «• r,,,f,. „ .,f ,j,„„i, Sl,,,v..|s. I'irks, S[,a(l.'S.

^•r N 1:Mmi m I..VSS .-,1 M.W.T M(
1 KiKii ^<|l,.K^I|..^•^:\ ISkkwiv., f..MiANi, (hi.a.^.. ill j

Filed .><ei)t. ;!o, l!Mi.-,. ised ten years

Ser .\u. i;i,7oO. ICLASS23. IIAXI>-T« )OLS NOT OTHER-
WISE CLAS.SlKlKli. I Amkukan Fukk & Hue Co.,
Cleveland. Ohio. Filed Oct. 19. I'Mt.'j.

AMFOHOCO
/n: In u'.,r ,l...r,i,i,,u, ,,f ,,„<Hh ll;in,l Acrloiil tural Im-

Pl.'iiwnts C<mi|.iisi„c l'..rks, !i,,..s. Kakes. and I'otato-

Sr N. 13.80.-;. (CLASS .36. LEATH EU AND LEATHER
.MANrFACTT-l!i:s NOT OTHERWISE CI.AS.><I FIED. >

WiLLi.\ii II.vuN, Washington, D. c. Filed Oct. 21

P'irticular drmriptiun of ijouds. Lai;erilieer

MT N). i;?._'Mt MLASS 4'.t. DISTII.LFD AI.( OIIMI.IP
l.Ii.K OR.^ 1 Robert H. ('ate. Kno.ivill... IV-nn ille<i
I > t r.. i',t<i."i

FREESTONE
Particular (hifrription uf yooda.— Whisty.

1905.

f'lrtiruhir <l, xrr,,>t i'>n nf ,;,„„/,._I{„ots aii<l .^hoes of
Leather.

OCTi)Hi;k 23, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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Ser. No. 14.01.3. (CLASS 47. CONFECTIONERY.) Gborue
Bbown, Chattanooga, Tenn. Filed Oct. 28, 1905.

Particular detcriptiun of yuod$.—Candles.

Ser. No. 14.091. (CLASS 55. WINES.) Fred. V
SwARTS, Penn Van. N. Y. Filed Oct. 30. 1905.

GILT EDGE

Ser. No. 15.023. (CLASS 44 RAKERV PRODFCTS CE-REAL FOODS, AND YEAST., Thk S.vru.ysfyn^
CONSOLIDATED MILLING COMPANV. .Mu.Urai. 1> Minn
Filed N(,v. 1'7. 1005.

Particular description of good*.—Champagne.

Ser. No. 14,236. (CLASS 23. HAND-TOOLS NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) H. MiLWAiu) & Sons, L'd. Red-
ditch, England. Filed Nov. 3, 1905. Used ten years.

^ Particular description of t/ood«.— Wheat-Flour.

Particular discription of fifooda.—Hand-Sewing Needles,
Knitting-Needles, Crochet-Hooks, and Bodkins. Ser. No. 15..36S. (CLASS 9. EXPLOSIVES ) Nitedals

Taexdstikfabrik, Chrlstlania, Norway. Filed Dec 2.
1005.

^

Ser. No. 14.606. (CLASS 20. CFTLERY NOT INCLTr>ED
IN CLASS 01. AND ED(;E-T00LS. > Ciiarlks Fo.sreky
lU TtiiEK. Sheffield, England. Filed Nov. 14. 1905.

W8UTCHCR®—

*

Pattirular description of goods.—FlWs, Oouges, Chlselg,
Plane- Irons, and Adzes.

Ser. No. 14.817. (CLASS V,. lAlM.S AND FAINTERS'
MATERIALS.) The Lowe Bho.s. Co., Dayton, Ohio
Fil.-d N.iv JO. 100.-,. Used ten years.

Particular dcucription of f/«ot/«.— Safety Matches.

s 7>CV^r' /A^^-r-Tf

Particular dcacrt,.tu,n of yoods.— L|q„|d Paints. Paste
Paints, Colors In Oil, Dry Colors, and Varnishes.

Ser. No. 1.-..309. (CLASS 0. K.X I'LOSl VL.S. , Nitedals
TAEND.STiKFAnniK. Chrl.si iti ri ia , Norway. Filed Dec. 2.
lOO.-). T"sed ton years.

Ser. No. 14.834. (CLASS 37. PAPER AND PAPERMANI FA<TCRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
MiiriNKA.iLE I'.U'ER CoMi'A.w. West Sprlngtield, Mass.
Filed Nov. 20. 1905.

V'irttvuUir ,1, .,,, ,,t mri of ,jo<,<l«.~-SnU-U Matches.

TeLanian
Partirut,,,- ,I.Mr,i,,tiot, of (j„o,l>. Writ inc. Drawing, and

B<H.k Paper. ra|,er f,,r (overs of Pamphlets and Cata-
logues, and ( ardlxmrd.

Ser. Nu .592. (CLASS 71. I ( ii;.\i I I I ri;i il d I TS.)
(',<>i>iuy\ S Maiiv. N.w York. N. V lii.-d I ,., __' i;»05.

Ser. Nu 1 I. STL' , < LASS .'.O. FOOfiS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED I (INKIDA C<iMMrMTV LIMITED, Ken-
wood. N 'S I'ile<l Niiv I'l. lltii.-,.

^munitjf
Particular '<J,M,-ri,,t, on of ynodx Canned Fruits and

\'eKefal)les.

124 O r, -_i,o

rnrtiruhn ifinrrijitKin of (;onrln —Cigars. CiKareites, and
I
Sinokin;: Tolincco.
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AS YOU LIKE IT

Smoking: Tohacro.
" U'lrs. Cigarettes, and

-J
H^T. No. l.VsM. ,( LASS.l KI.FX-TIUCAI. API-AKMIS
MKriUNKs. AM. S

;

' I-PLI KS. . 1,^ Vk.u Tki.k.m.oNB

.. Vc^V"'"'""" '
"^"•^^^' >«"« V.-rk. N V Fll.-d .Jan.

s. r No. 16.071'. (CLASS 58. OAMKS AND TOYS ANDSPORTING (;OOl>8 NOT OTIIKUWISE CLA.SSIUFlV
A. J. Hruii Co.. I'hlladelphi., I,. Filed Jan. ». lUoO.

%
Particular description of yoods.-BnaeBaW. Boxing andhenclng Gloves. ». -uu

P'lrtirulur d,^rri,,t,on ,,f r;,„„/.,.— ^liit'DIstanre Tele-
j.hunes. Intercommimi. at in:; TtU-phoues, Central - Knergy
'lHepl„.ne.s, Ma^rnetu Call rei.-phon.s. Etattery Call-Tele-
pl-(.n.'s. Teleplione-AnnunciatMis, T..!,.p!,niu. Mracket.s Tele
phone SlKnallleils, Telepl,.,,... TraiiMnitte: s. T-lephoneUe-
ctlvers, Telephuue-SwIt.hl.Ku.ls. lvl,.plH.a,. Linemen's Test-
ing Instruments, and I»ry Hatterie.s.

Ber. No. 16.105. (CLASS 67. I'FIAUMACET'TK \l j ufp
AIIATIO.XS. I'LASTEKS. A.M) I'KOI'KIKTAUY K\nVKTKK.N-AUV .MH,„CiNES., «„...- ..vo I , oL^."^
Knowles^-llle. assignors to Auto iHK-tor Company. Ge-
ne>-a. .N. \., « Corporation of New York. Filed Jan. 10
11MM>, *

iludoco

Ser. No. 1.1.856. (CLASS .,(). FOODS >

CLASSIFIED.* The IIoLOEN Dki o
FlltHl Jan. :{. VM»\.

NOTOTIIKKW KSE
CV)., Stoiktiiu. Cal.

Particular .h»rrlption of aoo,ln.—\ Medicinal Prepara-
tion In Tablet Form for the Cure of Headache and Neu-
raJKia.

Ser. No. 10.106. (CLASS l'6 MA« 11 INLHY \\D PARTSOF .M.VCHlMOHY NOT OTHKUWISK ILAS.SIFIFD
)Shaw and Lidixcton. Knowlesvllle. assignors to Auto

Itootor Company. Geneva. N. Y., a Corjwratlon of New
York. Filed Jan. lo. 11M)6.

Particular description of yoorf*.— Flav.Jlntr Extract
t'
UTOBo

C'-QP

Ser. Nn l.-.!M>o f.n.ASR 14 MHTAL-^." T'WVKOrcHT
AM. PAIMI.V UU(.I(;iiT I Vr.i.ix IWschmkk, Duis
burg-on-the lUiiii.', L.Ttnany [-iUMl I .,( . _•»;. ll»()5.

Particular description of flfoo<i«.—Coin Controlled Vend-
in t: Machines.

Ser. No. 16.110. (CLASS 4.-,. BEVERAGES. NON-ALCO-
HOLFC I Thorpe a.nd Company Limited LiAniLixY,
\aucouver, Victoria, and NeLson, Hrifish Columbia, Can-
ada. Filed June 11', 19<>5.

!-;<t^.-ulnr ,lr»rri,,ti„„ ,.f .,.„„i, sf,..,l. Haw ,,r in
I'.!"< k-;. Bars. Sh.',it«;. ..r I'latf^.

^"'' "^' "'"11*. Ml.ASS 49. DISTILLED AL((. IK. I
[(^

'"•'""-^' •' M Manv Cu, San Krancisr,,
1-I!'><1 .Jan. H, i'Mu\. Lsefl ten years.

n. Cal.

A^i6k^
Oj

Purtirular ,l,^rription of ,;,>orf*.— Fruit Brandies.

The han.l nn.l the wunlss n,^] [i„n.l liran.l -
J)elne

priiifHd in r.-,l
*

r<nticuhir ,l,H,;,,,tun\ .,f ,j,.o,ls. A.Tai-.l Waters Syr-
ups Csed in Making .Non Alcnholj, lU'vera^-.w, mul i'lder.

OCTOBKR 23, 1906. U. S. F^ATENT OFFICE.
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Ser. No. 16.426. (<-LASS .".s
< ;a MKS AND TOYS AND s,.,- v,, 17,^,0 ,.., aoJT

~

SPOUTIN.; GOODS NOT OTllKHXVISE CLASSIFIED., Tnu U^^ U^!1^
J"'' '"^^^ ^^'»' '•'^'•^''^'" "^-

Jan i«.! ";t,?
'• -^"•^"»*'-'^- (Germany. Filed Filed Feb. i.-, mm. I sed ten years.

' ' ^•

MA-

Particular description of J70o<f,.-(^«r'jon.l'apers Tvoe-\vriter UlblK,n8, and Type-Writer Pads.
'

Ser. No. IT.iMMi. (CLASS 2. MINERAL* The C v.ted

S.^IIhW.'""'"""*'
''"*"'^-'^'*' '^««'"«*- -^l'*"- t'lled Feb.

U.S.G.Cos
Particular description of yo(w/*.-Sllver - I^d or Plu^-bago loundry-Faclngs and Pulverized (Jraphlte.

Particular ihscripiion of ,j„ods.—A Race Game Played
with Mechanical Wooden Toys In the Shape of Little Pigs.

S.I. No. 17..5K1'. (CLASS .-57. PAPER ANI) Papffj
.MANrFAtJCRES NOT OTUianVlS^^-fj^is/FtED?

Particulardcscription of ,,oods.- 1.,,,^^ RII.lH.ns or Con-
--•... ...^>..^,.v„ „, .,,„„„x.- ,„,H.r Rii.iM.nH 01

Ser. No. 16..5.^3. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND PAINTERS' " " ''''* ^'""^'"^ «nd <'omposlng Machines.
MATERIALS.) IIulzapeel's C<.mim..sitions Company.
LiMiTKi. Newcastle-upon-Tyne. England. Filed Jan. 26.

Damijoliivj:
Particular description of goods.-Vn\ut^, Mixed Paints

anil I.namels. *

UK I KS.. A..WEAI, A.TO TlHE-Sr.EKVK COMP..NY. .North
AtflelK.ro, Mass. Filed Fel). I's, ij>06.

''T.c*'p'.wt^l
<^'»^^SS4L KNITTED, NETTED. A.ND

Fll^d Feb. «.T4.
""""""• '^''"""'""' ^•*"«'"'-'^' ''-

,

Particular description of i/oo(M.-Knlt Inderwear.

Parti, ular description <.f ';"o,/*._Tlre-Protectors.

IsD TAtK.v
" '

'^^'' MUSICAL INSTRFMENTSAND TALMN.. .MA. HINES AND SIPPLIES THERE
\2ly , .' '^ '""-'• ^''>'^««". '"• Filed Feb. 12.IVOh. I Kcil i.ri .\ears.

Ser. No. 17. .-•_•(.. (CLASS 40. FANCY .'JOOD.S. FI i; \ KM
INciS. AND NOTIONS.. Bmmkn kko„n Ck.«„kt lU t-
TON WoKK^s, New York. N. Y. Filed Mar. 5. IIXMJ

TO'MScne

Particular description of j/oor/*.- Neckwear Supporters.

Particular dcsc, ,,>ti<n, of yooUx. pjaiios.

Ser N,, 17. ..4s. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-UISi:
. I,A.><SIFiFD, Thk W,u.mm .St.un.;e CnM-

Fr,.'i;..r^''' "
^'^

""•' '" -- ^ •'• ^"«»

ARGENT COUR
Particular drnrription <,f yoo,/«.— W,.ven Dress (mhkIs

and Ribbons.

Ser. No. 17.66.-. (CLASS 4s |..\ii;i Ii;i .1 .rcTS. . The
(;Ef.. (• Manshh I, c, . ,i,,tins.,n Cre.k. Wis. Filed Mar.
H, l!»0«i. I sed r.'H \ e irs.

TjiEGEaCMMisnELpCpfs

Particular drurriittiun of goods.— Uutter.
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AK..no.N.s. I-,...STKU.S, AM.
. •RO. •,:, KTAU V ANN AUATION8. IM.AS , KK.S. AN, Vu^nuKTUa Ind

VHTKFJINARV MKl -1 r i nks. , Mary E. SMITH. Ne-
v:ida Ml. Fllfd Mar L'n, l!M»«i.

VKTHKlNAfCV MKLKINHS., Mii.Wal Dhk. Cum
i AM, I'utt.-iville. I'a Filed Mar. 1». lUOtJ.

MILWAL
PnrHculnr <l- s,,if,t„,n <,t 'y-o^/* — ( )|ij t m.>nt, I.ininiont.

Itirmit l>riips. Kfui.'di.'s f.ir Lripj)*'. (olds. Fev.rs, l)iur-
rdt-a. Stoiiiarh TniuMfs. I{lientiin tisni. a S|H'<'iti.- for tli»>

!;• N-f -f Sprains. Itni l.'ifs. and I n.s»'r t-l!it.->. ;i S. •dative,
.tnd a Hi'giilator

CCRESCENTV

Particular description of gooda.—ll&lr-TonlcB.

'"MVlTIMVrs /"xV'"''
"' ''•^'^'" •^'^" 'A'N'-'llts Ser. No. 18.084. (rLA8S53. SACCIIAUINE FOODS NOT.\1A11.KI.\I.S.) Ml Kim \Ai!Msn r,.^^A^^ N-wark I.VrLt'DEI* IN CLASS 47.) S. Ewakt & Co., PI

^ l>urg. I'a. Filed Mar. I'l. 1{MK>.
•N. J. Filed .Mur H, Umf, is.'d ten v

Mtts-

MLRPHYS
rnrtiri;!,,,- dtscriijtion i,t j/oorf*.— \ariii.sh,w and Trlm-

inir. and l-iil.-rs and I'rimint: X'-o^i] as .i ('u.ifjiu' .and I're-

l'.i:i!U .\la ti'i-ia I.

S.-r N.. 17. 7L'.-. Kl.ASS } AMKASIVI: .\NI> FOLISH-
INi; MATKKIAI.S NdT INiH I.kI. IN ri.ASSK.S 8
AND 16.) I'KTKlt J. /.hllMiKli, l>a\Cn[l, Ohio. Filed
Mar. in. i<M";

Particular drsvni.ti'.n .,f '/'-o*/* -Metal i'nllsli.

Ser. No. IT.T.'i.'. i LASS 17 \Vi»uI» .MA.NIF \< "11 RF^
NOT OTIIFKWlsi; r|.ASSIFIFI..i Thk Cr.KVKi.AM.
''^^'^' '''"'- <'"Mi\\.\\, Cleveland, Ol^lu. Filed .Mar.
I

-' i:mi'3.

I'urtivular danriiition of i;iin<lM. --Si\i:iir.

Ser. No. IS.OS,^. (CLASS i:?. MRTAT, MANT'FACTrRES
NOT OTUKUWISH CLASSIFIi;!' > Stand.ird Sam
TARV Mp<!. Co.. I'lttsburff. Fa Filed .Mir _ 1 190G.
Ised ten years.

t$lApdapd*
I'lntiruhir d' •<, ij.tii.n „l ;/.,./,iw.- Mrtal Rath Tuha,

Sinks. Uivatori' s W ater-Closets, Tanks, and i'lpes and
FitlioKS BelonKin^ lliereto.

I'nituulur 'liM, riittmn nf iiaiuh.— Wooden Cases and
Wood'Ti Caldnets for lloldini.' or I'isplayini: Tools.

Ser. No. IS. 14.-. (CI..\SS n I!.U<!:KY PUOr>T'CTS. CE-
RKAL FOonS. ANH ^FAST i ( hahlks Makin. New
L..ndon, Conn. Filed Mar li_'. I'.XMJ.

\v,Vit»»tii>tttttttm»tnM»u*
'.'.•••••(••(•••ttiiliiHlliiiiilJig

l'>irtirul(ii 'liMrripti'tn uf i/'imls Loaf Hread.

Ser. No 17.0". .CLASS :.. LK.XTnRU ANN LKATM KK """vwr 1^"^-,.-^ ';•''""'•
^F^^TILFS NOT OTFirR-

MANFFACTFRKS NOT OTIIFRWISK CLASSIFIFD i

LA.ssIUKI... Samikl Fuxh Hush, La I'crte,

Martin Wkiss, Beaumont. Tei. Filed Mar. 10. I'.mm;.

Ised ten yeans.

I nd Filed Mur. '.UK Hhm;

Particular ilrncriptmn of j/voiia.- -Leather Shoes.

Particular dc9cription of yoodn.—Woolen Textile Fah-
rlc8 for I..adle8 i>re88e8.

UCTOHKK 23, iqo6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
2507

S«r. No. is 4.-- (CLASS 68. PUBLICATIONS.) Johk
H. KKM.HirK. Philadelphia, Pa. Filed Mar. 31, 1906.

The American
Carpet and Upholsterp

Journal

Particular description of goods.—Carpet and Upholstery
Trade Perlodl.als. nulletins, and Directories.

Ser. No. 18,717. (CLASS 47 (^ONFBCTIONBRV T.v

*"^" ®' ^"^^^^ CoMiA.Nv. La Crowe, Wis. Filed Apr 12.
1906.

Ser. No. 1R.474. (CLASS 07 PILVR.MACEITICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTFRS. ANi» I'UOI'UIETAKY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) F. Hoffmann-La Roche
& <'o.. Basel. Switzerland. Filed Apr. 3, 1906.

SECACORNIN

Particular description of yoods.~~\ Lhjnld Purified Ex-
tract of Ergot.

Particular drscrlption of .7oo</«. —Chocolate Creams and
Candy.

Ser. No. m,.-2S. (CLASS 07 rilARMACEITICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASIKUS. AM. lUOPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) Frederick Dax.ver.
Columlais. oiilo Filed Apr. 5. 1906.

Cehtain

CORN

CORE!

rnrtirular description of goods.~A Remedy for Corns.

Ser. No. \H,H-2:]. (CLASS :{7. PAPER \N|. PAPER
MANFFACTl RES NOT OTIIERUISF < LASSIFIED .

Union Card & Paier C<.., New York. N. Y. Filed Apr
10. limr, rs,.d ten years.

Particular description of f/o«(/«.— \Vi iiin.: - Pai>er and
Ledger- Pa j)er.

Ser. No. 18.8.35. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIED.) LiDWKi C. R. Erb, New York
N. Y. Filed Apr. IG, 1906.

^

""'uStions- p^'^;-^^?*'' tharmaceutical prep-
Wtl ''-^'^^K^S. AND PROPRIETARY WD

. ETERINARY MEI .I.^iNES.) Albert L. Field Lowel
Mas.s. Filed Apr. 5, 11M)(3.

'
^°''«"'

Particular description of j/oorf*.— Insect Eitermlnato rn.

Ser. No. 1^S41. (CLASS 41>. TE.XTILES NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIED.) .T,.nv Histkr N.u York N Y
Filed Apr. 10. 1900.

Particular description of .yoof/*.— Mercerizt^l CuMon
Cloth Covered on One Side With a Sheet of Rubber.

DootMooktyVMth
— Poiuderj -

Purticular description of »oor/«._Remedle8 for Head-
ache. Neuralgia, Nervous Diseases. Sleeplessness. Feverish-
ness. and Colds.

Ser. No. 18.921. (CLASS 39. CLOTHIN<; Nd (Hill R
WISE CLASSIFIED

) .7 A. Scriven Cmtank N. u
^nrk. N V Fil.-<i Apr. lit. 1906. Used ten years.

^^y^

^^u> ^/:ci?/L^
/••irtiritlnr d'xoiptioH of i/ood.'.. Inderwear Made ,,f

Knitted and Woven Fabrics United liv Stjich.s

Ser. No. 1S..-,K1. (CLASS 20. CUTLERY NOT INCLUDED
IN CLASS 61. AND EDOEHm.lS . La.m.er.s, Frarv
ANDCl^uiK. New HritaiD. Conn FiU-d .\pr. 6, 1906.

OLD PUT
Pnrtirulnr drs,-rip1ion of r/00./*.—Table - Knives Shoe-

Knives. .Meat Knives. Bread-Knives
Knife- Blades.

Ser. No. 18.922. (CLASS 39. < L(irillN(, \(,i OTIIFR
WISE (^LASSIFIED.) ,I a. S, iMMN (,,M,.A.vv .SV«
York, N. Y. Filed Apr. F... Pk.O Fsed i.'n .vears.

50
8. and S|>efiai Knives and

I'ortirulnr doicyiptxon of .(/oor/*.— Tndershlrts. Drawers,
and Cotnl.inatl<.n Fndertrarments. All of Said (ioods lieln;:
Made Partly of Woven and Partly of Knitted Material,
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S«T N.,. lih.iui mI.aSSH: I'MAKMACFITICAI. l'l£i;r S.

wii^r"'^'''-
'''-^•^'l'-:"'*- -^^"" I'KOl'UIKTAKV A.M. WISl" . I . A SS I K I Kl

."
'

M,v,,,

N''w 'iurk, N 'i FIUnI Apr .'4, 1!»0«J.

TALCOX
/;,n,,/;„r ./.,.,,/,h.,,( „^ 'j'j<j.l8.—<>xy^,unted Talcum

l'..w.|,.r.

''*;; l'*-;*l^- (CLASS 4.' TKXTii.Ks NOT OTHBH-
•l-.i'm & Co.. New

'Jt)(i. I s<'il i.'h yoars.

''''• ''" ''"'" "I. ASS is. A^iincn/rru.M. wi,
i'.\ii;v M AC iii.NKKv A.vi) I'Airrs OK !iriii m.v.ihn

\( ins:-..;.!. Mill,, KlltHl Apr. Jo. V.HU]

MAIVGCo.
/'articular doecription of yooiln.—Cotton Sheetings.

P'lrttculor description of go>j<h — Hirrisv- Drills, and
( 'iiltlvators.

Ser. No. 19,279. (ri ASS 4.' lliXlil.l.S \ ( »
l' OTIIEU-

WISK (I.ASSIKIKI) 1 .I.>iiN 1,...NKK, N>w York. N. Y.
Kilecl Miiy 4. I'.mm;.

HO"-
iNE Cross Bf>.

Ser. No. 19.400. (CLASS .37. I'AI'EU AM) I'AI'ER
MAM'FACTIKES NOT OTHERWISK rLASSIFIED.)
TiiK IMux lUc; & I'APKK ('<iMJ'.4\v. New York. N. Y.
Filed May 10. IJMW.

LIZARD
Particular description of yoods.— VH\ier BaRK.

Ser. No. 19.407. (CLA.SS 37 IMHR AND TAPER
MAMFArTlRE.S NOT OTIIKHWISE CLASSIFIKH.

»

TiiK, IMoN n.^(i A: r.\i'Ki( ('<.Mr,v.NV. New York, N. Y.
Filed May lo. 19on.

CROCODILE
Particular description of goods.—Paper Bags.

Particular drmtiptinn <,f f/,, •,.!.<.— Faliri' i nr IM.tp Goods
C<imp.w«'<l of Silk or Adnilxtur.-s of Silk Wifh ntli.T Siil)- |

.«<t a ncf-i or Materia l.s. Sn.h as \V.,.,|. Worst. --I. Hair. ( ..tton. I

and Flax.

Ser. No. 19.426. (CLASS 48. I>A Ii; "t I'ROnTTTS.) In-
L.wi) Mit.K L.\nnR.\Tt)RY CoMi'.vNv. 1 ndlanapolls. Ind.
Filed May 10. 1900.

s.T N,, 1:1.:;...-, I i.Ass i; r .\ii:i>i«'.\i. .\Ni) sriii.ii .\i.

M'l' VK.V II S .M'n.l.WCF.S. .\NI) i .\i PIU" M KN TS
W II.I.IAM S \l<. y Ailanis. N V Filed \\.\\ :, I'.ux;

OSMO
l'iiiti,-uhi, !, irriiitLiii ,,f ';'n,./.<.--M(Mll(ate(l I'ads t.. !»

.\|i|ili>'<l t.i tlif Ilunian H.«lv 1

l',ii tuuhif /, «. ri;//i/,ri (,f goods.—Modified Cow's Milk.

I S»T .\o 19.48.3. (CLASS Oo INKS .\ N | 1 INKlNi, \IA-
S.r N. ID.'.UT ,rr.ASS07 PIIARMA.'EI'TI. AT, PH K I' TFlMAI.Si W^kkk. Skamvn> .v Hkneuict. Illon

AliATKtNS. I'L.VSTKKS. AM> I'UOI'IJ IKTA U Y ANI' NY. Filed Muv S. litutj

VKTKKINARY .MEDICINES.) Fi-.ah ]> (J F.a.Tz
I'iilladelphla. I'a. Filed May 5. 1!m)»;

Particular ihtrriptiim of goods.—Tooth Wash.
Partiruhir ilmcriptujn of guuiln.—CarUdi - l'n|,er and

Type Writer Hibbuns.

T '^Mii'MSStt>tSSaBt<a»

OCTonKK 2;^, 1906. U. S. F^ATENT OFFICE. 2509

Ser. No. 19..')20. (CLASS 05. MUSICAL INSTRFMENTS 1 Ser. No. 19.595. (CLASS 07. PHARMArKT-TTrvT PREP-
AND TALKIN<;-MACHINES AND Sl'IM'LIES THERE

I
AUATIONS. PLAS IKRS. AND lUol'K 1 1 lAli V AND

FO|{ I I i,K Hkoixa Company. Rahway. N. J. Filed
\

VETERINARY MFDICINKS.) ivvKs Benoi*:. Paris.
May 14. I'.Mitl. France. Filed M.iv d; uhmi.

EUPURGO
/'articular dencription of goods.— Purgative Pastils.

Particular description of ijiKnix.—Music-Boxes and Parts
Thereof. Incliuling Note-Sheets. Instruments in Which a
Music Box is Combined with a Taiking-.Machlne, Chimes,
I'ianos. and Piano Plavers.

S.T. No. 10.024. (CLASS 07. PHARMACETTICAT inEP-
ARATIONS. PLASTKRS. AND 1 •UoriU i:i .Ua .\ND
VETKRINAUY MFDICINKS. 1 Jtlks BK-VJifi. Paris.
Fraiiri' I'lltKl Ml , ] 7 liMit;

NUCLEARSYLE
Particular description of goods.—Tonic Pastils.

Ser. No. 19..'-..39. (CLASS .30. LEATHER AND LEATHER
MANIFACTIRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED 1

B.vKKKK. Bkown & Co.. Huntington. Ind. Filed .Ma\ l 1.

1900.

Ser. No. 19.r,7.!. iCl.ASS .34. I1EATIN<;. MCHTINd.
AND VENTILATINc; APPARATl S NOT INCLIDED
IN (LASS 21.) Sini.Ev & Pitman. New York. N. Y.
File<l .Miiv 19. ptftc

jrBad

Particular description vf goods.—Mens and Boys'
Leather Sh()es.

fl-IMW
Particular dtMcriptiun of goudit.—(ias and Oil Lamps for

Vehicles and Boats.

Ser. No. 19.074. (CLASS [is. RI BBER AND MINOR
PLASTICS NOT OTHERWISi: CLASSIFIED.) THE
Akiio.v Ri iiitKit SiiuK (2i.Mi-A\v, Akron. Ohio. Filed
May 19. 1900,

"STRAIGHT-LINE"
Particular descriplion of f/oo(/«.— P,.iots mid Shoes Made

Wholly or Partly of 4tiiblM.'r.

Ser. No. 19..'..".".. (CLASS .".(». FOODS .NOT OTHERWISE
^ CLASSIFIED.) Busi & Caphim, Pittsburg, I'a. Filed

May 15. 1900.

(g
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ahachle, Tex. Filed May 22. ll.u.;
^

t^^
Form .,f sau.s.u-,

' hOpi.t^l M,.ats in the

**»'«

^'B^'E^;:iSlH-^--^"--- ---. -------»:; s::^;^'""™' "-- -

1^1

P'"fi'u!.trdetcn,,t,,.n ,f goo.U.^ \,., k

Ser. No 10.77,s. ((.ass .is 1! HUCATIONS . r,

tit's.

Ser. No. 10,74.- (L.vss.;: i'n.vi:.\i ^''':rTIr.\i. piji;

ENJA-
iled May 22, HH)6.

VISE
I'arthular ilrtirriptlon of aooda \ m„

leal.
^ gooag.—A Magazine or I'erlod-

Cr
Oil

PnrOcular dcrript,,,,, „f ,„„,,, , ,., ,.
e..snt.. or other Fra.-tinn„l Lisrillaf m

' "'•
'ofI.av..„,,.roro,.u.rSiaUl„r,

'""•— -vlth

ND
)

(1

"!• N'-. 10,74.;. iL.VSS.;7 rilARM. ^< niTICAI. PUFI'

Kio.t.. Ki.i,i„g swi.H.. .,p„„u.. „„„ j;!,",'"""- """"'

'&CW
Ser. No. in.sii

rZ 'r'"
""" "^ ^-''--<rn.,e Tar,.,,,,, a. id- > -t

.

or o h.r trartlonal I>l«tlllate of the Same with•1. -r Laven.i.r ,„ .,,,.,, .sioillar Oll.s of the Sal, < .m

l-unc and Throat I)iseases.
Otherwise far the Cure of

Sanaa. Kan... Kil..i May .-;, 1

J
'"• '"'^^^ ^"^ ^'«-

^^irdni

VK.VT1,..NS. I'LASTKHS. A.M. I 'K, .P ,K u v 'v

Iw6. Lsed ten years. -^
'

f 'irtir„l„r ,1, ^,1 i.,fi,, „/—,„,.. 4 ,,

Cnr,. f .• ,
. ,.

I fff^OilS.—A l'r..|,arafi,.n f,,r the
» iir. ,,f

.
.irairh, K-zmia, S<,re Thr.,>.f <• 1.

;:;.:;;;;::;.
",7"';'" '"'' '

r.;;.::';iur,!';•NturaluU ll,.ula,h... I la.v I- ,.^ .., „,,! Sore Eyea.

CRESOLENE

Ser. No. If),,'<i2 (cr \s>< j't iiii.i. .

File<l \fnv >•! 1...,.! , .
'

-^ '
">• -^ •'•File<l May .>.i. ]<>,„',. r.se.l t,.„ ,,.„,;,

7«art<n«Iar ./f*rripf,oH o^ t,o«,/*.^^Cr„de CarU,!!. Vcldre<.Ho,e. (,re«yllc Add. or other Fractional List laie ofthe Same with Oil of Lavender or other Similar U is

UQUOKE

OCTOBKK 23, ig<yi. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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Ser. No. 1!.,S24. •CLASSfU MKIM.AL ANl
.
SrU<;iCAI,

! Ser. .No lS.,!M.h. ,( LASS .iT. I'l 1 Alt M V. FITICA 1 VHFl'Al-l'AKATI S, Al-1-LlAN.KS. ANl- INSTUIMKNTS, I AHATK.NS, I'l.ASTKKS, ANl. l>Knl>U I KTAU V .XN|iThe AsEPTir Drlnrino Cup Company, Caml.rldge. .Mas.s.

Filed Mav '.'l, liHtr,

BURNITOL

VKTEHINAKY Ml- I.KINKS 1 Fufi.f.Kir S.LVE8TEK
MAt»OM, New \,,rk. N V F11.-.1 May Js. l-»uO. '^

COLCHl-SAL
Particular </. *. . i/.m-,,/ <,f yoo*/*.— H.nn'.iv for Uheuma-

tlsin and (Jout.

Particular dcacription uf yoodn.—Sputum-Cups.

Ser No. 19.«29. (CLASS67. 1 II Ai;.\LU KFTICAL PREP-
AKATK.NS, II.ASTKKS. AND PKOVkIETAUY AND
VETKHINAUV MKl.K INES.I Ernst Alexander. Ber-
lin. Germany. Filed .May 1'4, 1!»(»(5.

Muiracithin

Ser. No. 10.909. (CI.ASS.i: rH.\H.M.\( i:i III Al. rUKl'-
AUATIONS. ri.ASrKKS. ANL I'UOPKlFTAKY AND
VKTKHINAKY MKIMriNKS.

1 FnftDfiHi.- Silvester
Masu.n, New York. N N Tiled May 2S, 19O0.

I. Ol Cmi - s*L

L » P s t L L ;

Partirulnr dixrnption uf t/oo</«. Itemed les for Nerve
Weakness and Sexual N.Mirn.sthenla.

The bulh of the plant i.s printed in l.rown. the flower In
violet, and the leaves In green.

I'articuUir denvription uf yoorf*.— I{eme<ly for Uhenma-
flam and Gout.

•'*«''• ^'«- IJ^.f^U- (< I.ASS ].{. METAL MANFFAl^TfRES
Sei. No. lO.S.M. (CLASS 0. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER- NOT OTIIEHWISK (LASSIFIElM I ntkknatk.n.xLWISE CLASSIFILIi I .Ioskih M. St'Hi tz. Minneapolis, Nickel Cu.mi-a.nv. Constable Hook, N. J. Filed May 28.

Minn. FIUkI May U.'i, liMHJ.

INCENCO
Particular discription of f;oo«/«.—Deodorants.

•W. No. 19.875. (CLASS 1,7 IHAHMACErTICAL PREP-
AKAimvs ri..\siKus. and proprietary and
VETFI{I.\.«lH\ MKDKINES.t F. H..fk.mann L.\ R(.che
& Co.. Basel, Switzerland. Filed May 26. 1906.

BENZOSALIN
/''iriirular ,l<M<rti>ti,„i of goods.—An Antineuralgic and

Antirlieuuuulc.

1900.

Particular description of .(7"«'/«.—C.illnarv Vessels Made
of an Alloy Containing Nickel and Copi»er.

Ser. No. 19,S«2. (CLASS 48. DAIRY PRODT'CTS.) Phe
N-ix Ciikksf: Co., South Edmoston, N. Y. Filed May 26
moo.

PHFNIX

Ser. No. 19.919. (CLASS 7(». STATIONERY N(^T OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) SANK..HI) & Bennett, New York
N. Y. Filed May 28, 1 !»(»«.

W
r<irticuhir ,u<ioripiin„

,,f ,/„ods.—Theese.

Ser. No. 19,8S7. (CLASS r,7. I'HAUMACEUTICAL PREP-
ARATIONS PLASTERS. AM. I'UOl'H I FT M{Y AND
VFTFKINARV MKDKINFS., A .L DirKtv & Co.. Fort
W'Tth. 'lex. IMIcd May Jh. 1906.

Particular drscHption 0/ yoo</#.—Stylographlc and Foun-
tain Pens.

Ser. No l!).<t:!7. (CLASS 44 HAKKR V 1 •!{( ihC. TS CE-
REAL F(M»I.S. AND VEAST , Tiu Anns SiJkk's
S..\s C(... Boston. .Mass. Filed May IM., p.toc.

I'ElirECTION
I'ditiruliii ih tfrtijitiiin of (;oo'/*.-( 'orn Starch.

Partirulnr dmcHption of fp.oh-^A Vegetable Prepnra
tlon for Curing Blood Diseases.

Ser. .No lii.iML'. (CLASS (•,.;, (IH.IE( is (IF ART AND
ORNAMENT I W.vi.tku .M. Rkk\ks. Ix)s An>:e)cs. (al.
Filed .May 29. l!>(»(i.

SUB-POST
Particular description of goods.—Picture-Cards.
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UISK Ci.AS
Minn. Filed May .{1, llHX]. Ised im years

Uls;p ,.. .«,J!JV^'''' "' ''-<•'•'">«'• ^«>T OTHKJt S.., No. 20.014. M-LASS41. KNITTED \PTTPr» AVn

I'ruvidciicf. U. 1. lilt'il Juue 1. litot;
'

^oZ^iiyn
Particuin d"s<Tiiiti'in i,f iimiil.i. Hats an,] ( ap8.

"" "^^
' l'> '"•• -'L.VSS U n.VKKIlV I'lJODrCTS CT-

i:i:v[. vmn'^. .wi. vk.vst , Kun.u.i. fu>ur' Co..
1 ru\, N. 1. l'ii..,| Mav :',i i:hi.;

Particular >>• i. >,,,!, ,,,< ,.f .„„,.N.— Wh«at-Flour.

Particular dcacriptinn of uou,U.-\U>»[ety.

Sep. No. lo.fMin. «.'LA.S8 3«. i.i : \ 1 1 1 1 :u A M •
1 I ;a ri I F.R

MANFFACTIUFS Nor ()llli:i;u|sK r I.ASSI I 1 KI »'.

»

S€r. No. 20.01-.. (CLASS 41. KNITTKI). NETTED. ANDLAFE (;()()DS.) J. S.v.xnKi.s & Kimhher, I.ncukpobatkd
I'rovldence, R. I. Filed June 1, 1!kmv

T. 1>. lJ.iKKV A r,)., lir.M kr "Tl \| is^ V

THE Barry Shoe.

led May Jl, 1006.

Particular iIvhci ii.t,.,,, ,,/ ,/.,.,-/, ir.^i,.|\.

Ser. N(.. 20.055. (CLASS 5;{. SACCHAULNE FOODS NOT
INCI.FDED IN CLASS 47. 1 Nkw Oiu.k.vn.s Coffee Co.
Lmd.. New Orleans. I.a Filed June .".. lOOtJ.

ir

mp-^'^-^i
Particular il,.i(iii.t,.,ii ,,f 7-,.,,/, l..-atli.r I'.oots and

Shoea.
Particular dutcn/jtinn of (/oorf*.—Molasses, Syrup, and

Sortjhum.

Ser. No. lO.n.Hl l.ASS >;:. ril aKMA. FI TK AI. I'IM:!'-
AJtATloNS li.ASIKlcs. AM) I 'Ki )I'R I K r A K V A.ND
VKTi:l;l\Al;^ Mi:i •!< infs. 1 h.\i(\«
ra»rut. I..wa ! i!..,! .Jnri.' 1

,
I'.int

a\ Hmlml.s. Far-

u
Partil ul'll ./. iilllitlnn iif 1)1, mil \ Sa]v.',

Ser. .No. 20,0.'>«. (FLASS .%.{. SAFFIIARINE F(X)DS NOT
I.N'FLFDED IN CLASS 47. 1 New ( >i(I.e.i.\.s Coffee Co.
Lmtd.. New Orleans. Fa. Filed .Iiine ."». U>06.

Particular de«crii>ti,.,i uf //oo/*.—Molasses, Syrup, and
Sorghum.

S-r No l'n,iM)s (CLASS t]7. I'HAR.M.VCKFTICAr. I'UKP
AkATIi»NS, ri.ASTKItS. AND FU( »F|{ 1 KTAK V AND
VKTHHINAKV MEDKINKS.i .Mi\.»hi.s I.immkst
M.\M KArTiiiiNi; foMi'.v.Nv, FramlnRhum and Boston,
Mass, Flle<l Jvine 2, IfKKi. T'sed ten years.

MINARD'S
l'<nticulnr ite»criittion of (/rxntit.— Liniment.

S»r No. 20.057. (CL.VS.s .-..{. SACCHAIUM; 1 (M.I.SNOT
lN«I.ri'i:h IN (I.ASS 47.) New Orleans Coffee Co.
LUTD., .New OtU'ans. I.a Filed .lune .",. i;i()0.

WOMAN'S ClUB
I'nrtiiuhir ill »ri ^/jtian uf ijuuds. .Mnlas.s.'s. Synip. nod

S<(rk:hiiin.

Ser Nm .'o.oi.i. iCFASS .!'.). CLOTIIINC; NnT OTIIFU-
WISK CLASSIFIED.) .1. Saxuei.s & niCTHKH, Is.oR-
I'oK.vTED, Fn)vldence, R. I. Filed June 1, H»u«.

Particular dincription of gooUs.—Corsets.

Ser N.I -'o, ('.-.!. (CLASS ?>.•? SACCflAUINK F<»nl.s NOT
IN< i.ii.Kl. IN <I.ASS 47 I Nku i.Hi.KANs Coffee Co.
I, Ml'. N"\v i.rleans. La Fll»-d .lun.' .'.. lOOO.

PnrtK^lar dtecription of goods.—Molasses, Syrup, and
Sorghum.

October 23, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2513

Ser. No. 20.000. (CLASS 5.3. SACCHARINE FOOl -S N( iT Ser. No. 2 , 1 3 4 . (CLASS 8. DETEK(iE.NT8.) David
INCLFDED IN (^LASS 47.) New Orleans Coffee Co.

1

Ukown & Son LiMiTEn. I»onaKhmore, Ireland. Filed
Lmtu., New Orleans. Id. Filed June 5, 1906.

j
June 7, IIKHJ.

SWEET LAND
Particular dtiicription of |^od«.— -Molauses, Syrup, and

Sorghum. Particular description of yooda. Soap.

Ser. No. 20,061. (CLASS .37. PAPER AND PAPER I

MANFFACTFHFS NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.) 8«r. No. 20.ir,7. (CLASS .',7 IHAUMACEFTICAL PREP-
The Fnion Ha<: & Paper Company, New York. N. Y. I

ARATIONS. PLASTHHS, AND I'ROPUIETARY AND
Filed June 5, I'JCMJ. VETERINARY MEDICINES.) Tjie II. B. Clafli:*

Co-MIAVV. N.w York. .N Y. Filed June S. 1906.

ELEPHANT

Particular description of goods.—Paper Bags.
Particular description of goods.—T<x)th-Powder8, T^ooth-

Pastes, and Tooth-NVashes.

Ser. No. 20.064. (CLASS .37. PAPER AND PAPER
MANFFACTFRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
TiiE Fnion Ba(; & Paper Company, New Yorkf N. Y.

Filed June 5, 1006.

Particular description of goods.—Paper Bags.

Ser. No. 20,065. (CLASS 37. PAPER AND PAPER
MANFFA<'TT RES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
The Fnh.n Ra.; & Paper Company, New York, N. Y.
Filed June 5, 1906.

Ser. No. 20.].-,vt. (CLASS 1.:. METAL MANFFACTFRES
•NOT OTIIFUWISE CLASSIF4ED. ) The H. II. Claflin
Company, New York, .N. \. Filed June s. I'.MMJ.

.\MLRJfANBLAm

Particular di script ion of j/oo*/.*.—Safety- Pins.

Ser. No. 20,108. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED AU'OHOLU'
LK.U ORS. I WoopFoiii) DiSTiLLiNc Co., Chicago, 111.

Filed June 8, 1906.

^^mf^^
Particular disci iijtiun of goods.— Paper Bags.

Si.r No 2o.lo!t (CLASS 39. CLOTHINC. NOT OTIIER-
WISK CLASSIFIFDi Charle.s R. De Bevoise, New-
ark, N. J. Fil.'d .Inn,' 7. 1906.

Particular di^iiii.i .n 0/ inuily. Whisky.

Ser. No. 20,182. (CL.sss u l:.\K];l;^ Ii;oi)i-CTS. CE-
REAL FOODS. .\N1> VKAST.) TiiE Haim.esty - Wil-
liams Mii.i.iNt, I .1., Columbus, Ohio. I'lled June 9,

l!)0(i. Fsed ten years.

Lillian

BRASSIERE
Particular dcsrt iiilnni of goods.—Bodices.

S.-r No. 20.124. (CLASS 50. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED ) Mkkcantii.k Scpply Company, Middle-
tuwn, N. Y. Filed June 7. U>06.

ParticuUu di xrrijition of ijomlx.—Flavoring: Fxtra( ts.

\: T'ai til iiliii ih yi I ijitiiiti of ijoods.— Wlieat-Fluur.

Jj.

S.r. Ni> L'o.me. (CLASS 71' M KK( 1 1 A N I .ISK NO'I

OTIIKRWISE CLASSII"Ii:i' > Iiiimi\atii. Nm\ki.i^

.Mam KACTi KING Coxii'A.vi. .Ni'u \iiik. N \ Filed June
0. 1906.

flASHO
I'lirtiviihir ill xri iiitinii of ijiiiiils- - .\(i\crt i^in^'-Signs.
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NHr No 1-().L'19 .CLASS .5.-, M FSK AI. I NSTIU M KNTS S.r. No. 20.263. (CLASS 41. KNITTKD NETTED AM)ANI.TALKI.V;.MACiIINKS A.M.SII.I.LIKSTHRRE- LArK .;on,.s, Ku.n & m/Jsba-„k„ New YorkFOK,, ThkJ T. W.vMKL.NK ASuvj I'.ANuCu.. Cleve- N. Y. Fih.l .I.m. 1 4 1!m.;
'

^•''''^' "^"' ^ew York.

limd, ohi.) Flleil Jun.- 11 I'.tiW,

«tt-«tW*««*.<» TEDDY B
a^XJLVLJitt IX^mJIlK Particular (letctiiitioH f 7vo</«.—Sweaters.

S.T .N.) .'n.-.u (CL.VSStiT l'HAI{.\L\l KITICAL F'RKP-
Alt.vriD.NS. I'L.VSTFMCS. AN1> TKOI'It I KTAR Y .\N1>
\ KTKRLN'AUY M HI •!«

' I N KS , .\IuKL|:y Bkus.. St. Luuls,
Mo. 1-iUmI .['in.- I .', i:in.;

8er. No. 20,269. (CLASS 58. GAMES AND TOYS. AND
SPORTING GOODS NOT OTHKRWISE CLASSIFIED.)
GcsTAVB Phiuppabt, Paris. France. Filed June 14
190«.

lUBOLO
Particular descriptiuti uf yooJa.— l>ouble Splnnlng-Tops

for Games.

P'lrtir.,';,- !. srr: i,f ,„n nf ,;<)0./.V —A M.^1 ira t.'.I Sto.'k
F<mh\

Ser. No. 20.272. (CLASS 40. FANCY GOODS. FFRNISH-
INGS, AND NOTIO.NS.) Levi & Blim. New York.
N. Y. Filed June 14, 1906.

ALICE
I'ltrticular thxi riiitinn .1! ./'..,./« 1 'r.'s- Shields.

Ser. No. 20.241. (CLASS 41'. TEXTI LKS Nm i n rn i:R. Ser. No. 20.370. (CLASS 6. (IIFM ICALS NOT OTHER-
WISE CI.ASSIFI i;i 1 1 .]. Si-KNiKK Ti Kvu; ' Mi-A.NV. WISE CLASSIFIED. ) F.vrbwkkkk voi.m. Mi:i,stkk Lr-
Now York. \ ^ Fihd .Junt- Li, \'mh\ ised ten vi-ars. <^'l's & Br(m.n<j. Ilochst on-the-Maln. (;eimany. Filed

June 18, 1906.

O*
'rA2i^

Particular de»cription of goods.—Cottun 1 nirk

o
Ser. No. 20.243. (CLASS 71. ToHACn > I'If. .DrCTS.)

II. B. Scott Tobacco Cm, Howllm; <5i>>»mi. Kv Filed
June 13. liHM}.

THIOGEN
Particular description i,/ y,i„lH.— Dyes.

Pnrtlcuhn- descriiitinu '.f v'""N.- cii.-\<ini: Tobacco

Ser. No. 20.381. (CLASS 6. CIIKMI. .u.s NuT mHifR-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) Farbwehkk vorm. Meister Lu-
cirs & BRrN-iNo. lUlrhst on thf'Maln, Germany. Filed
June IM, 1900.

JANUS
Particular drttr,ii,t,,n,

<,f ,>„.,,/, Dyestuffs Applicable In
Coloring 111. I IrintinK Processes.

Ser. No. 20.395. (CLASS 52. PACKINCMIOISE PROD-
UCTS.) Brain- & FiTTs. Lvc. Chicago, I!l. Filed June
18. 1906.

SfT. \... 20,.Ms iCLASStVL MKl >ICA I. A VI > ST R< ; ICAL
Al'l'ARAII S, Al'l'LIA.XCKS AM' F NS IR C M KNTS.

)

Mv\ I'liuT. I'arls, Frnni'.' Filt-il .June l'<. l".M»tj.

^^
l'nrti,ul<ir h x, riijt inu nf ,,,,<,it.i.— Suriilial Handiiires

Particular •!, xnii.tir.n of goods- Kutter\n and Oleomar-
sarin.

BROOMS, ^unsiiRs. a:Sor No. _'(•..M'l (CL.\SS2rt BROOMS, lUnSHRS. AND
PI STKRS I Thk H. B Ci.vKi.i.v CuMl'ANV. New York,
N Y, Flleil .Fiine 1.!. 1!mm;

Particular dtscription of guods.— Tuotli Br ishes and
Hair Brushes.

Ser. No. l'n,41.'-.. (CLASS f.T I'll .\ R M.VCFCTICA I. I'RKP-
AR.VTIONS. l'L.\Sri;RS .\N1> I 'Iti >l R I KTAR V ANIt
VETKRIN.VRV .MFItlCINKS , .\Ii i,[.i..an Li.mmkm
Co.. Curnliic. N Y. Filed Juno lH, IIHk)

marvo
I

I'urtirular description of Qoo<l» — \ Liniment.

OCTuljKK 2 \. IL^.6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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Ser. No. 20.431. (CLASS 71. TOBACCO PRODUCTS.)
Isr>Ki>EM)i;.\T Sm FF Co., Chicago. III. Filed June 20.

llKMi.

UNION TIP
Particul:ir (Itsiiiiition of yuodn.

Tobacco.
Smoking and Chewing

Ser. No. 20.507. (CLASS 07 111 ARMA( EI^TICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. I'l.ASTKRS. ANM rROl'RIFTAHV AND
ViriKRINARY MF1>1CIM:s. , .lA.MK.s s. UamauK, Chi-
cago. 111. Filed June 23. 1900. Used ton yeara.

ARNICA
I'uitiruhir description of goods.—Preparations for Clean-

Un:. Preserving' and HemitlfA !nt' the Teeth.

Ser. No. 20.440. (CLASS 44. BAKERY PRODUCTS. CE-
REAL FOODS. AND YEAST, t Lihkrty Mills, Nash-
ville. Tenn Filed June 20. 1006.

Ser. No. 20.508. (CLASS r.7 PII.VRMACEr
AKATIONS. PLASTERS. ANI> PRoPRI
VETERINARY MEDICINES. 1 James S.
cago. III. Filed June 23. 19O0. Used (en

TK^AL PREP
ETARY AND
Ramage. Chl-

years.

ARNICA

Particular description of goods.—Wheat-Flour.

I'articuhir dincriptum uf yinnin.— Prepara
or Semisolid Form fur the Improvement of
Complexion and for the Cure of DLseases of

lions In Solid

the Skin and
the Skin.

Ser. No. 20.441. (CLASS 39. CLOTHIN<i NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED t OrrEXHEiMER, Seasoxoood. Gii-
TEH.VIAN & Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. Filed June 20, 1906.

€fl
^

Particular descripi i<,„ of goods.—Coats, Vests, and
Pants for Men and Bo vs.

Ser. No. 20.521. (CL.VSS r,7 PHARMACEUTICAL PREP
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. ANli PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.! Charles Leon, New
Ynrk N Y I ii.x] June 23. 1900.

8«r. No. 20.442. (CLASS 4* P.A K PR Y PRODUCTS. CE-
REAL FOODS. AND YEAST.) New Ex.jlaxd Biscuit
COMPAXV. Worcester. Mass Filed June 20. 1906.

Particular description of goods.—Thbleis for Laxative
and Digestive Purposes.

Ser. No. 20.537. (CLASS 34. HEATLVG. LIGHTING.
AND VENTILATING APP.VRATIS NOT INCLUDED
I.N CL.-VSS 21.) .Amerka.n Rauiatoii Company, East
Orange. N. J. : Chicago, III. ; New York, N. Y. : Phlla
delphia. Pa. : Bo.ston. Mass. : London England : Paris.

France, and Berlin, (.ermanv. Filed June 2.j, 1906.

}'<irticular diKcription oj ,juoii'>.—A Lunch Biscuit or
Cracker.

Ser. No. 2n.4.-.6. iCLASS 07 PHARMACEUTICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. .\N|. PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDK INK.s.) Exriqie R. Balaoier,
New York, N. Y. Filed .June 21. 19<»<V

Particular description of goods.— Laxatives.

ARCO
Particular description of goods.—Boilers and Heaters.

Ser. No. 2<M.-7 (LASS 67. PHARMACEUTICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS, AND I'ROPRIETARY AND
VETKRINARY MEDICINES.) ExRigiE R. BaLAGLER,
N- « York. N. Y Filed Jnrn. 21. 1906.

Messtoaaeura
Particular description of goods.—Medicine for Stomach

Troubles.

Ser. No. 20,539. CLASS .14 IIEATINH. LPnillNG,
AND VENTILATIN(i APPARATIS NO! INlLlDED
IN ' L.VSS 21.1 A.MERK A.N RaIUAToK C((M»'AXV. E.TSt

I'liuiL-e. .\. J.; Cbicapo. III.: New York. N. Y. ; Phila-
delphia. Pa.: Boston, Mass.: London, England: Paris,

France, and Berlin, Germany. Filed June 25, lUOG.

X.TAL
f'intiriiliir ill Kcj ipt iiit{ 'if i/owIm ItiidiatiTS

Ser No -'o.4tU. (CLASS 37. PAPER AND PAPER
M.\NI FA( TI RES NOT OTIIERWI.SE (^LASSI FIEI »

1

KKTu.iir Sii.Knr Pin- & I'ArKu c. 1
. L.^uoit .Midi

Filed June L'l. I'.nu],

Ser. No. -0..-4I. (CLASS ^4 HEATINi;. I.KJIITING.
.\NIt \ENTILATIN<i .\P1' \R.\ri S \m|- INCLFDED
I.N <'1,.VS.> I'l ) .\MEKHAN RAI'lAl'Mi ( .M|\\>. Fast

Dranue. N. J.; Chlcaso. III.; New Ynrk. .N V ; Phila

delplila. Pa. : Boston. Mass. : London. I^ruland : Paris,

France, and Berlin. <;ermanv. Filed June '.'". ptoO.

SWEDEKOPE
!''irtiru!,ir dticription of !/oodx.-~\\vii\>inui: am! Hat

Pajier.

^%
I'nrticuliir description e>f gfooi/*. -Radiators
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S.'r No. 20.542. (([..KSS ,U nK.VTlM., I.lMiTINi,,
\\i' \K\'rii,.vriNi, .vi'i'.vit.vn s voi- inci.i i.i:i

! \ I l..\SS .'1 1 .WifKii vs l{\iM\rrK <',,mimm i:,mf

'"nnK<-. N I I'hl.iu'o. li; , .\..w Y.rk. N ^^ , I'hila

'••i''';i- 1'" n..sr> n. M,i,M
, 1,,. II, I,, II. liiu'iand; I'nrlii,

Ir.ui'.v mill H.M-liii. (ifiiiiHiiy |-'lle<l .hint' iT,, lion

^C^Ro/^

I'artU-Hlor dfncni.ti'iit ,,f t/oodn.- li.i.lim.rs

s«'r. No. 20,ft4;i. (CLASS :!» iiK.vTiNt. i.narriNa,
wii vrvni,.\Ti.\i; .\im'.\u.\ ri s \mi ivcui'i:!'
I\ I i,.vss .1 1 Amkkh AN KviM \ I','!! I ••Mr.v.Ni, Ka.si

Oranicp, N. J.; 1 hi ac-, HI N.w Wtrk. N. Y. ; Phlla-
<J«>lphla, I'n : n..*f .11, Mhss I ..n,l..ci KriKland : I'nrlM.

France. Jinl It.rlui. i,.tiiihii\ 1 il.-jil .hine -'.'>, HMKi.
l«t'(l '.ri \ I'nrn.

S^T No. 20.M1. (Ol^gge. CIirMirALS NOT OTIIER-
\\!SK CLASMIFIKD.) Thii Mai, oil CoMpanv, Cbl-
U'u, III. Fllwl June 25, 1906.

AC M K
Particular tletcrtptioH of ,/.,./, H .ller-CleanInK ("om-

pounda.

8*r. No. 20..VU. (CLASH 51 MALI LL^LOKR.) T. B.
H.tLL A CoMPA.NV LiMiTKit, Llvfrpwl, Kngland. Fllfd
June 25. IIKHJ.

SNIC/(

«0^
<J»

Particular iluni ii,iiun u( jn,,ii>, Umliaiura

• -\
S.»r. No. L'u..-,.-,! CL.VSS 4i; ( i>ri li; \\;\_ \s\* si IJ

STITT'TF:m.> Acmi. Tkv C.imi ^^^ L!i lla(Jel|)hla. 1"«.

nifd .Itini' 2.1. I'MUi.

Particular tlearription of uood$.— Ale. lU'vv, I'orter, nnd
Stout.

8«r. No. 20.00.?. (CLASS H2. FrRNITIRF AND T'P-

IIOLSTKKV NOT OTMKItWISK CLASSIl'IKI*. ) Thr
S.vNiTAHY Feather Co., Chicago. 111. Filed Jiiae 27,
IIHKJ. Uaed ten years.

I'l ' t till hit .li •! I nitiun iif t/<)iiiln Tea.

Pnrtiruhir ihitrriiitUin »)/ //f)<,./< I'lllows. Cnstildns, an,!

.Ma I irt-HMeM.

S.T Ni Un.,-.-,.' 1(1.ASS c; (•< il'FHi:. TKA, AMiSLB- —
sriTlTKS

.
A. MK IKV (..MCANV. nillM.!H|,hl,i. i'a S.-r. \n .Vi.r.n.-, ,rLASS.'0. CFTLKlt V \. 1 T LNVLL I >i;i .

IN I LASS r,i AM. i:i)C.nT(»«)LS.i .SlAiirKi.i.oi s T.
SMiiii, NCriiip.irt, \ ^ rilfd June 27. 1I»<m(.

FIUmI .JiHH- .'."., l!Mi»l.

(jlEIIRrNoH
P'titirul'ir 'h ti riiitiun nf ijniiitu Tea

m^^m
I'm til iiiiii (ti Ml I ifili'Di !! i/iioda.—HclMftdiN ami .Slu'Hru

' s»'r. No. 2(),(V)0. icL.vss tt ii.vki:kv I'Um i( !• is, cK-
.S.T No. 20.5.'.S (CLASS 47. C( »NFKCTI<>NKUY 1 Wii It FA L F< >< >1 >S. .V M > ViLVST 1 Linv Saiiam., St I'liul.

i.iAM C. Hkai KKs. CnhiiiilMis, (»hli). Fllt'd .Iiiiif L'.'. llHii'i .Minn. Flli'd .Inn.' J7. 1'.'<m;.

HALVAH RASCINATOR
Particular ilincriiition of yoodt.—Candles. Pai tiiuUn ihnti i(>tiiin of uuuilt.— ('ruckriM ami ItlHcuUs.

OCTi-lUK 23, i9,,6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
2517

S.r No L'o.iMt (C|^8H41. KNITTED. NETTEK. AND Ser. No 20 7(M> rci ahh «« ,,7„, .

1
AC: ..OMDS., ALBE«T G. JE.NN.N08. New York, N V Mktv,'. T Mir^-n .^m«n^ .

'
'"'NATIONS.) Thk

I 11.(1 Nov. 2. 1905. ,-,, , , ,

' " •"-"»""*" <'oMi'ANY. New York. N. Y.
I lltHl July 1', hhkj.

COUNTESS
Partiiiilu) -/. vci i//fM/>i i,f 1,1, 1, lis llaii .Seta.

Ser. No. 20.652. (CLASS 4rt. COFFEE. TEA. AND hLlJ-
STITI'TEH.) C..SM MKKs CoprKK Co., or N. O. Lmtd.,
New Orleans, L.i iii,.(| .Luir -JU. ^<M^n.

Particular drtcription of yootia.— UoaiJted Coffee.

Ser. No. 20.055. (CLAS8 4 4 LaKKUY PRODCCTS. CE-
R;:AL FOODS, and VKasi- , Fkeuehk-k Fi8CHL.*New
York, N, V. FII.mI .lim,. _. 1<»<XV

Particular dr»,,i,.i,.,„
,.f y,,,,./.. a .Monthly J.-urnnl.

8er. No. 20.715. ((M.ASS .10. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED.) Hi^....Mi.\0TON Canmno Company
nionmlnuton. 111. Flle<l July a. looo.

SWtn KD?NEL BRAND

Particular dc»cHfttion of woof/».—Canned Corn.

THE WND THAT GRANDMA USED TO MAKE Ser. No. 20.710. (CLASS .-iO, FOODS NOT OTIIKRWIRE
Particular Umciiiittou 0/ yooiiti- i nkrn and CruIIera

'"LASSIFIFD. t ni...u.Mi.\(iT..\ Canmn.; Conh'anv,
RIoomlnKton. 111. Filed July .1, 1000.

Ser. No. 20.0«t». (CLASS 07 I 1 1 A ItMACET'TICAL I'REP-
ARATION8. ri.ASTLHS ANL I l!< )1'HIKTAU V AND
VETERINARY ,Mi:ii|riNKs Hmhkht (i. \\u,\, Co-
lumbus, Ohi.. LII.mI .Liu,, i i;miO

GOLDEN RULE
PartuuUn <l, s.

, ,,.t u,n uf „oodii.~A Reme«ly for Rheu-
niHtlNui.

,.,'m B

Ser. No. I'd,;:: .ri.ASS <; ( in:\l!( aLS NOT OTIIFR-
WISECLASSIKILI.

. r,,M,MM w C,,,..., ANt. Chem-
ICAL Co

.
N.w V,,ik, N V nU',1 .lull.- .'to, U»oO.

Particular draci iiiin.ii -v/ yoo«/«.—Canned Corn.

NAPHTHOMELAN
P'lrtlnilin <hs,,.,.t„n, ..f ,/o(>,/«._l)v,.«tuffH.

Ser. No. 20.727. (CLASS 1*1. l.\l\ 1 ,< .\.m, i .u s | | us'
MATERIALS I Cahki.vkh & I'khcv Comi'anv, New
York. N. V. Filed June 20, lOoO.

Ser No 2n.0RO
, CLASS 0. CIIKMICALS NOT OTIILK

N) ISL CLASSIKILD
, Tur . „s. knthatk,, A.ktvle.ne

to.MfvNv, i,Hii„„„,„,||., ,,„l niH,| J„n,. ;{(, ,00,,

PREST-0-LITE
P<nt,i,l,n ,l,srri,,ti„„ uf ,;,„„/«. | i I uni i na t i ny - :«« In

Lll'hN ft,

''''^' '"' """"'"•""-' •^'"<'moblle.lI..«(lllKbtN. Uuat.

Ser. No. 20.705. (class 4m DAIHV LlioiTCTS.) Pop.
PEK, <,I!^^ \ C,,,, .\,.v,. York. N. V n .luly 2, IfKMJ. r,nli,ul,n /,-,, ,/,r,„„ „/ ,;,„„/, .MMfl,!,,! Tnri..<n 1 h,..

MANHATTAN

CREAM CHEESE

S.T. \,,. .•<(.:)( ((LASS 4: I iiNnOCTKlNKItV
, Al.-

1U,i:t M i'l \I;s,in. ( l.'M.laml, (llil,, I'II.mI .LiIn .',. liMMt.

C.

f>iiticul(ir ilvmriiJtiun 0/ yoofia,— Cheese.

U<
gv

Partiruhir ili Kciij.tunt i.f ,i,>iiiIm ( "licv* Ini: 1 ;iirii
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S^r Nu. -n.74: .CLASS :,L>. PACKINh-HOlSE I'K()I>- Ser. No. 20.880. (CLA8850. FO<)I»S :

r(TS I Thk .Ir.vKs 1>AIKV Farm. Fort Atkinson, Wis.
Filf^l .July i; \'.Hi>; rse<i ten vears.

Vi-nvX^USACeg

^^^ Dairy F^<«^
Particular deacriiition .// ijuu'l.i.— Sausjiijes

Ser. No. 20,748. (([.vss .-,.• I'ACF\IN(- HoCSK ruol*-
rCTS.) TiiK JoNK.s liviHv Faum. Fnrt .\rklns.)n. Wis.
Filed July •" lOn.; v-i,',\ t>-u v.-ars.

NOT OTHKRWISE
CLASSIFIED.) The Franklin Bakeh Cumpanv. Phil-
adelphia Pa Fll...! .July 12. 1906.

JONES DAIRY FARif

FT ATUNSON. WISCONSDf

Particular dcmniition of yuoda.— Sausu^-en.

Sor. No. 20,7P,J h [.aSS \:\ MFTAT. MANTF.Vi 'TFRF.S
NOT OTHi;i;WISt: <i.ASSiFli:ii . .J.uin Has.sall.
N.'w Y..rk. N > I'n.'il .luiv r,, innti. '

Particular description of j7oorf«.—Shredded Cocoanat.

Ser. No. 20.914. (CLASS 49 IMSTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUORS.) OAKitETT-WiLLiAM.s COMPANY, Baltimore,
Md. Filed July 13, 1906.

Q^^fCUl/

Particular dcHcripi\un of 'joods- \\\i->> Nails.

•r N' -'n„S44.
. (CLASS 11 I.liATIIItU HI. \( KINGS

A.VIt I>RP:SSIN<;S -I Ciu w ISkm.s
, FbII Ulv-.r. .Mass.

Filed July In, i:..i.;

Particular description of goods.— Whisky.

Ser. No. 20.933. (CLASS 3«. LKATMKK AND Lf^ATHER
MANCFACTURES NOT OTHKKWISH CLASSIFI F:I>. i

SiRPA.ss Lkather Compant, Philadelphia. la. Filed
July 14, 1906.

l'<irti< uUir ilturnptwn of jjijods.— Bolt 1 >resslugs.

Particular description of goods.—Shoe and Glove
Leather.

Spr N.. _'0,s.-,'.i iri.ASS 23. FI A N I >T(~>nl.S N( >T OTFIEU-
WISK CI.ASSIFIKH I I{i ssKi.i. & Ktwis .Mv\if.\C-
ri i<[s., r..\irAN\. Nf'w Pritaln. Conn, Filed .Inly 11,

r.<ot>.

RUSSWIN
I'nrticHlar ittttrtiptiun of yoo'/x,— Wren<4hes, BltBraces.

!

and Shovels.

Ser. No. 20.9.'>3. (CLASS 20. CUTLERY NOT INCLI'DED
IN rr.ASs r.i. and f:iM;R toof.s i iikmuk clauss,
Fremont. Ohio. Filed July ItJ, lyoti.

K'he

.Ser No 20. mo. iTI.ASS .".n FO(^I)S N(~)T OTFIERWISF
< 'L.vssiFIEn. I I'UK Fka.nki.in liAKKw ((ivirA.w. I'hil

adelphia. Pa. Filed July P.'. l!>o»i. rs*<i ten yeara.

Brazil
Particular description of gauds.—Shredded Cocoanut.

CUTLERY

Particular description nf oondx — Razors. Shears, and
I'ocket- Scissors, I'ocketKuives, auU Maiiicure Blades.

October 23, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2519

Ser. No. 20.957. (CLASS 42 TEXTILES NOT OTHER
WISE (CLASSIFIED. (Jrendkl Mills. (Jreenwood, S. C.

Filed July 16, 1906.

'1)1
J

-,

Ser. No. 21,022. (CLASS ."{(V I.KATIIKR AND LEATHER
MANT'F-ACTURES NOT OTHERWISE ( LASSIFIED i

SiRPAss Lkather Cumpanv. Philadelphia, Pa. Filed
July 19. 1906.

PartiruUir d( Kiriptitm nf i/umls. Sli<»o and Olove
Leather.

Ser. No. 21,0.^0 (CLASS 44. BAKERY I'ltOI U'CTS, CK
REAL FOODS. AND YEAST > Wm. Lim.kke R.iLLES
Mills. St. Paul, .Minn. File<l .Itilv L'li. i;m«'>m mm
ParticuUir ihsrriptiim nf ,j,„,ils.- Wheat Flour.

DAVID HARUM
Particular description of poods, -i'ntton Piece Ooods.

Ser. No. 20.990. (CLASS S. DETERMENTS ) John H.
WooDBLKV, New York. N. Y. Filed July IS. 1906.

NET in HAil

Particular description of goods.—Toilet Soap.

Ser. No. 21.060. (CLASS ,"(•. F( »<1DS N<»T OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED.

I I'.vssANn A: C.imi'anv, Baltimore. Md.
Filed July 21. 19(M1.

Particular (hsrription of (/oor/x. ~ Pii kles and Brandied
Fruits.

Ser. No. 20.991. (CLASS 8. DETER(;ENTS. i J.ihn H.
'^^r. No. L'l .(iS!.. , CLASS 4(i, FA.NcY ( < »( .DS. FIRNISH -

WooDBiBY, New York, N. Y. Filed July 18, 1906. i

'^''•'^- '^^^' NOTIONS i The Kaz.k, Si spkm-ek Co..

KalamanKj, Mich. Filed July 23, 1906.

Particular description of goods.— Toilet Soap

Ser. No. 20.992. ((^.ASSS. DETER(;ENTS. t John H.
WooDBfRv, New York, N. Y. Filed July 18, 1906. Used
ten yearg.

^ooiwirYis
Particular description of goods.—Soap

Ser. No. 20.993. (CLASS 8. DETERGENTS.) John H.
WooDBLBY, New York, N. Y. Filed July 18. 1906.

NOT S^ SKIN

Particular description of goods.—ToUet Soap.

124 O. a.—)M

Particular description of goods.—Conihlnatlon Hose Sup-
porters and Susi>enderK. IIo8e-Sui)p<)rters, and Suspenders.

Ser. No. 21.099. (CLASS 2. .MINERAF.i Edwin F. DAN-
IELS & Co.. Inc.. Chicago, 111. Filed July 23, ISKW.
T'sed ten years.

Particular detcription of goods.—Bitumlnoua Coal.
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Ser. No. 21.11^5. (CLASa r,(. FOODS NOT OTHERWISP: S^-r No 21 227 (rL\SS>fi Vf 4.M1 1 vc>u v . v, ,

National Swbcpkr Co., Marluo. lad. FIUhI Julv •'?

1906. • ~ •

Parti, -uhir ,tt xrniitfiH nf ijumlii. iJrIed Fruits, Nuta,
Ollvf-s. an^l Kt>(i IVpii^rs In Oil.

Particuli^r description of goods.—Carpet-Sweepera.

"•' '^' -l-l'^I MLAS.>< !». KXJ'I.nSlVKS , I.vFr.is a;

KvM. r..wi,KK r,,\ir\s\. NVw Yurk, \ V. FlU-.l .July
J'l, llMitj. I'seti ten vears.

Ser. No. 21.228. (CLASS 26. M.\rinNF:UV .A\i> lAUTS
OF MACHINERY NOT OTMFKWISK (•LASSIF1P:D.)
N%TONAL Sweeper Co., Marlon, Ind. Filed Julv 27

f'iitnul<ii ilrMritiitinn of uou'lx.- Fxplusivf Fowder
i L

i^^-r No L'l.ls.-, iCLAS.S'j KXI'I.O.'^IVKS.) TnK Kast-
KKN l>YN\\nrh: CoNirvw. K»'nvil. N. ,J. Fil*-.! .[iily 20,

11M)»5.

Particular deacription of yooda.—Carpet-Sweepera.

Ser. No. 21.229. (CLASS 2rt MACHl M:h\ am . lAKTS
OF MACniNKUY NOT mhikkwiSK CLASSIFIKD.)
National Swkeier Comiav^. Marion. Ind. Filed July
27, 1906.

HE(;i4
/••i'fi. !,,.;. l> ^cnpti'jn of (joods.— Ilinb FxpLisivcs.

1

s^T. N,,. .'i.i'.M, , CLASS 42. tp:xtil!:s Not (iFHKK-
WISi; t I.ASSIFIKD.i Robert A. Sikkkun, New Yorli,
N. Y. l"l!e«l .Inly _'•!. 1!(0«;.

/iWBtlTORKIW
Particular diacription of yooda.—Carpet-Sweepers.

Ser. No. 2LJ.T1 mi.ass 2<i MACFIINF:i{Y ANH PAIiTS
OF MACFIINKin NOT ' )TFF KinVlSi: CLASSIFIKD.)
N\t:..vm. Swkki'kk c .\iiksn Marion. Ind. Filed July
27, llXMj.

Particular dtacrivtinn nf goods.—Carpet-Sweepera.

I'nrttvuliir il< .irri/ttinn „f .;oo'/«.—Cotturi I'ie.o Co.xla
l"easlstln»{ of Sheftiug.^, Shirtings, and Drills.

Ser. No. 21.20.- CLASS i;.' MISICAL INSTRTMFNTS
AND TALKINi; .\IACHINF:S AND SIMM. IKS TFIKRK-
FOR. i D S. AMiKTs & Co., Klmlra, N. Y Filwl .Fuly
27, IfMMi. Fse<l t(>n years.

N£W YORK
wnuAMvoiir uimui

Particular dfH,-ri,,tion nf ;/oo./*. I'ianos and Organs.

S.M .No. 21. 2.52. (CLASS .W. CLOTFIFNcJ NoT OTFIFR-
WFSE CLASSIFIKD, F.-rt \V,,ktu Ovkhall Co..
North Fort \V .rth. T.k lil.,! July 30, 1906.

Ser. No. 21,210. (CLASS t^! MEAST'RLNO AND SCIEN
TIFIC API'ARATIS. AF'l'LI ANCRS. AND INSTRl
MENTS. » FRANiE.s M. L>e Leon. .N#w York. N Y
Filed July 27. 1906.

Particular description of goods.—Sklrt-Meaaurea.

I

Tho words Fipll iJrand and the picture of the bell are
j

Mu(>,

I'nrtieulnr ,lr>,vr,!>ti.,n of g,,,,,!^. -Overall.s, Jumpei«. and
I Trousers.

Ser No. 21,2.-.!>. (CLASS .! CKK.MK AI.S \()T oTIIFR-
WISK CLASSIFIKD

1 S S IMkk. k C,,. I{„ston, Ma8S.
Filed July ;io, n»o»i

^Y^tfS) I^Qwn
Pnriiculnr drttrriptio,, ,,f ,joo,Im Baking F'owder.

October 23, i9c,6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
Zt;!!

Her. No. 21.2»l,'i. 1 CLAt
MAC
Co

>o. _,..,„..,( LASS 21. ELECTRICAL AI'I'ARATl'S. .Ser No '1 V,'. ,.iv«^- ,,^CHINKS. AND SLl-F-LIKS., ,;knkral Klectrt Mof IC i' Km/- v
'

s

''''' '''''"''^' ^^^^^
MPAVV, Schenectady. N. Y. Filed July .n, 19U0. Filed Ang. .1: ,|.!»;

''""" ''"'^'^'' "'^^*^^- '

lyCO-

onn.

Particular d, srn,,t,nu uf i/oo.U. Inrandescent Electrlc-
I.jimp8.

Ser. No. 21,287. (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL APPARATT'S
MACHINES. AND SUPPLIES.) Oeneiul Elbctbic
Company. Schene, t„<iy. N. Y. Filed Aug. 1, lOiKJ.

METALLIZED
Particular deacii,,t,.ni „f <;oo<f«.—Incandescent Electric

I.amp8.

Ser. No. 21,329. (CLASS 48. DAIRY PRODT'CTS ) H C
Christians Co., Jolinson Creek. Wl«. Filed Aug. 4,
19<)6. I'sed ten years.

Particular description of good,. .MiueralSprlng Water.

iTiPiSTlAfTs CO ^^
jQkxsoh cl^[l^ WIS.

Particular /. x, ,,,,(,, ,„ ,,f goods.—Butter.

^[^^^^'^f^^-
•"-^^'^•'- CHEMICALS NOT OTIIER-ISE CLASSIFIED., The Porcela Co.. Pittal.urg.

I'a. Hied Aug. H, 1JK>6.
'

Pavluular ih.rripU,,,, of yoo,/« ( hemlcal .ompounda
or I reparations for Softenin. Wa.er for Bathing and
Toilet I "urposes.

Ser. No. 21,.3.17. (CLASS 8. DETERGENTS.) Wm BKiKER & Son Co., New York, N. Y. Filed Aug. 4, 1906^

Ser. No. 21.4.U. .CLA.SS .-,1. MALT LigiORS ) Wil-liam Ei.M..xi).s. LIveriHK.i. England. Filed Aug. 9,

^l/pB^ma^ tM
Particular description of r;oorf*.-Llquld Soapa Used asa ( leanser or Shampoo for the Hair and Scalp.

Pnrtiruhn .h s.r^.Uon of goods.—Ale. Beer. Porter and
Jstout.

Ser No 2L.T-,.T (CLASS 71. TOBACCO PRODUCTS)
ABHU.A.M Fai.ek. Baltimore. Md Fll..i Aug. 6, 1906ised ten years.

Ser. No .M44L (CLASS 71. TOBACCo LicnDlcTS)
ROB.Mtrs ToBArc. Cm.mpank .Maytield. Ky. Filed Aug.
9. I90U.

>\\w%wvx
l'<iit,r„lnr drticription of goods.—ToU&cco Twists.

Piirtuuhir <l<xrni)tton '</ yooci«. -Cigars.

Ser No 21.:C,S. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT ..TUFR-WISK CLASSIFIED., Jameh E. Kkvnolds, East Or-
an-e. N .1 Filed Aug. <;. ]«*o«;.

Ser. No L'L4s.-,. (CLASS 42 TKXTII.LS Not ..TIIKIt-W
1
S K C L.\ SS 1 1

• 11
; D , A M K : , , ., s r uaui no C, , sn. v'New Y(jrk. N. Y. Fil.d .\,i;: n ]:„,(•,.

^r.

IWSMA
I'artirnlnr (IrMcriptinn of goods.— Sheetings.

I Particular dtscription of goodn.—C<»[(on I'lece (ioods.
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84Jr^ No 21..-.<.r.. .<-LASS 4M DAIRY I'RODirTS.) S^^r No 21..-,S.-? (CLARSfl rilFMIC Vm VOT f >tt. rpBO.DE.V, CuNDKN.SED XI, LK <•.,., JfrH^y ,Mt.v. N. J. and WISH rLASSIFIFI, , Uu, Ivr 1 M , ^ JNew York. N Y. Kiied Aw« ,.. hhh,. r.ed ten years. Cal. Filed An!. 15 :uo,!
"" * ""''"^"-

'
^'"'""-

HOMEBRfl^jj

^'t\

P'lrti.uhir ,l.>,<-n,,tu„i nf 7'"/./^ —Condens^-d MUk

-f

f**>r No -J 1, .-(>;.
• •LASS 4H IiAIIiY I'UoIitCTS.)

It.-Ki.KN s .'..si.KNSKi. Milk r,,., ,iprs.>v citv. N j . and
New York. N V Filed Au«. 1:5. V.HMJ. Used ten years.

Pnrticuhir (bM<-rif)tion uf guodit.— < Undensed Milk.

S^r No. L'l,.-.32.
1 CLASS 41. KNITTED. NP:TTKI». ANI>

LACK (iOODS. I Thk Wei.i.k.mt Hosikbv Co.. Harris
burg. I'a. Filed Aug. \:\. 1'.mm3.

I.l

f'artiruhir 'l"«rii,tion <-/ yoo</«.- Sulillme<l Sulfur.

Neb) Idea

P'lrticuldr (irarription of goodt.— Hosiery.

i«r. No. L'l.r,.1.! , CLASS .'U IIKATIN ,. LKHITINO
ANI. VHNTILAT1N(J AI'FAHATI S N(»T INCLrifKI)
IN (LASS »'L) Thk <;h.akk Fienack Co.. New York.
N. Y. Filed Auk' 17. liMwj. Csed ten years

FAULTLESS
I'artuuUir 'h xcription 0/ piH„h.—Furnaces.

8er. No 21.«4fl. (CLASS 4.". RRVFTRAflFS. NON ALCO-
HOrjC

. Sthawbriix.k a Cl-.thiku. I'tilladelphlM
'

I'n
Filed Aug. 17. U»(W5.

Ser No. 21. .-.70 (CLASS 34. FIEATINO. LIOFITINiJ.
ANI» VFNTILATIN(} APPARATTS NOT INCtJDEI*
IN CLASS _'l ( AMKRITAN HEATHR MANtFArTtRLVd
CoJiPANv. West Chicago, III. Filed Aug. 15. 1906.

^€0C.

Partit-ular dt«criptiun of yood«.— l>rlnklng- Water.

Ser. No. 21,658. (CI^SS 6. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIED.) Tnu Robssler & Hasslacheh
Chemical Co., New York, N. Y. Filed Aug. is. l{xm.

LACTOFORMOL
o^^^i ^ w *. . I

fo'-f*<'»lar detcHpticn of good*.—K Chemical Compound
Particular description of yoo<f«.—Ste«m and Hot-Water

;
to be Cued in the Manufacture of Splrlta to Increase the

PurB«c«a. Alcoholic Ylei(L

(JCTOBEK 23, 191)6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
2.S2-?

Ser No 21.Ut!7 (CI^SS44. BAKERY FRODFCTS, CE-
RKAL FOODS. AND YKAST. 1 Commerciai. .Mm.i.i.vg

C"OMi'ANY. I>etr..it, Mich. Filed Autr. 2(i. liKXi. Fsed
ten years

HENKEL'S

J3EST
r'i'tiruliii ill .-, liption of yuoils.—Wheat Flour.

Ser. No. 21,779. (CLASS 4S DAIRY rnoDFCTS ,

BoHDKN'8 CoxDENSKi. Mn.K ( n
. .h-raey Citv. N J., and

New York N Y Filed Aug. 28, IWM.

Velvet Bpaod

Condeamed AfiJk

f'artirular di xr,,,,! ,,.„ i.f ./'""/•« ~ > -.iidens.-d Miik.

Ser. No. 21.7(>.'>. u LASS 71 TOBACCO FRODFCTS.)
Ser. No. 21,8,35. (CLASS 4 7. C().\FL( TK i.\KUY.» Na-

Masi-kku FifruK.s. Li.MiTKi.. L<,ndon. W. C, England,
['"^--^L Cam>v Company, .irr^'y City, N. J., and St.

and Cairo. Kgypt. Filed Au;.-. 22, 1906.
Uyuis. Mo. Filed Aug. .•{1. ]!•(>»;.

Partiiuliir il' XI n/ition of t/(jo(/«.— < i^-arett es.

Ser. No. 21,727. (CLASS 4.'. HKVLKA<;ES, NON-ALCO-
HOLIC, i RrcKiioK.s LiTHi.K W.vTJK <M. Henderson,
N. C. Flle<l Aug. 2:5. 19<M)

Particulur dn<crii,tion <,f ;/i^i,ilf. '^Miuvrui Water.

I'articiihn lUxcriptiun uf yoodn.—.Marshmallo

Ser No. 21.742 mI.ASS !>> A( atlCl'LTFRAL AND
DAIRY .MA( HINKHY AND I'ARTS OF SFCH MACHIN-
KHY.i IsTERNATKiNAr, Harvk.stkh Cm.mi'a.nv uf Amek-
KA, Chicago. 111. Filed Aug. 2,".. ]'.»**].

ws.

Ser. No. 21,845. (CI^SS 71 li»H.\( . (i ILni icCTS.)
Calixto LuPkz & fn

. .I.Ts.'v Citv N .1 Filed Sept 1

1906.

Pariicular (hnrriptiofi of ;/'/'/'/*.—Centrifugal Cream-
Separators.

Ser No. 21,7.'4. (CLASS 44 BAKFRY' I'RODCCTS rv i, * , ,

ULAL K)(.DS. AND \ FAST . Thk Cmkkukee Miu. inL^.Tot.«ero

ooiIm. ( ivan>ttes and Smok-

& Flevatou Cumpa.nv, Cherokee. Okla Filed Aug. 27,

BELLE OF CHEROKEE

Ser No. 21.846. (CLASS 71 TOBACCO T'RODrcTS »

<Ai.i.\T(> I/OPEZ & Co., Jersey City, .N, .J. Filed Sept. 1.

Purtivular drucription of floods.- Wheat Fl our.

Ser No. 21,771. (CLASS 8. DETER(;KNTS. . Haskins
Bro.s. & Co.. Sioux City. Iowa. Filed Aug. 27, 190G
The diamond l»elng of pink color.

l!»o(l.

Particular description of yood*.—Soap.
Parlirular drnrription of .r/ood*.—Cigarettes and Smok-

Ing-Tobacio.
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S^r. No. 21.M47. (CLASS 71,
Calixto Lopez A Co.. Jersey
1906.

TOBACCO PRODrCTS.) Ser. No 2" 005 fPT a«j« ... „,,
~

CORPaRATION
Pirf., „/,;r d,,cription of yoo(i«.-()il.BurnlnK Lamps.

/'«rtin./„r .trncription of i,ood..-Cl,'arettes «n<l Smok-
ifij,'- 1 obacfo.

S-r No. 21.S.-0. ,CL.\SS 10. FESTILIZERS.
, TH«Hav

( HEMKAL Co.. Detroit. Mich. Filed Sept 1 l!»Ofl

N'lTHOZOX'i:

8er No. 22.115. (CLASS H. DETERfiKNTS
, Th.BBOwy SOAP m.. Col„mh„R, ohl... Filed Sept, l,",. imKJ.

Particular ,lr>,crn>tion of ,j.jo,l>,^ s.mn.

k
Particulnr description of goods—Sit

terla.
roRen-FlxinK Uar

Ser. No. 22. 1 HO. m I..\ s.s 1 .-,
( . 1! ..s .k n i m ; re \ SPM notINCLUDED LN .l.vsSKS „, „, .^N„ J \rL,Z

COMP.ANV, [•hnH.K.lphia. I'a. Filed Sept. lit, 1!)0«.

SIA^^rr.^'^""-
"'"^'^^ '' '^^B^^-'^'O PRODUCTS.) I ,

( «mdl
'""''^"'^^ ^'•^^" Ma.v, r.vT, R,vo roMPANV. ''^'"f '<"/'ir ,i,,cn^/.o« 0/ yoo.J,.-LubruatluK-()ll8

» amden. N .1. and I'hiladelohla. Ph i,-iioh <„^. ,

->. •

1 iH«J.
ladelphla. Pa Filed Sept. 1,

Ser No. 22.181. (CLASS l.-i. OILS ANIm;hi-.XSFS NOT
INCLII.Fn IN CL.ASSES 6. 16. A.NI- r,n , ,•, ,,^\,^^
< (>MPAN\ I'hllM.l.'Ipl.ia, I'a FllofI Sept.' if>, 1906.

\nK;o
Particular description of ij"".!,. I.dl.rlrat Inn Oils

Particular description of goods.—Ciggrn, Chero<n8, and
Little Cigars.

j

Ser. No, 21.8S2. (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL AIM>\R\-
TTS. MACHINES. AND SrPPLIES.i Her.viavn .M
HiH.srHBERG, New York, N, Y, Filed !^ept. 4 V.hu;

SNOWBALL
Particular drsmptiun of i/wda.—Elqttrir Lamps and

Cartwns Therefor.

Ser. No, J...ls,. m'I.ASS l." (ULS AND (JRK.v.SKS N,,TLNtLn.FI) IN CLASSES C, 1,;. AM. ,-.n , ,., ,k oil
O.mpa.vv, I-hlhulHphia, I-H FiUMi s..pt iM r,o.;

r.irtuulnr ,h..r,,.t,n„ „f ffoo*/,.—Lul.r lea ting-Oil^

Ser.No. 22.1S4 ,cr..V.ssi.V <>, ,.s ,v NI , . .K k.X.^KS N, .TINVLT-I.FI. LN CI..VSSK.S .:. „;. .vNl,,-,n, ]., ,u'.Ml
ro.MP,x,sv, Philadelphia. Pa. Fil..,l Sep, n.. n,,..;

\ -

Ser. No. 21.889. (CLASS 71. TOBACCO PRODpcTS,. '''"'''''"''^'' '^f'"^'"Pf«'^'« '^^ y^'^/- - Liibri.atlng-OiU.
Thb J. J. CoNw.iv Tobacco Co.mpa.vy, Troy \ y piled
Sept. 4. 19<MV

—

# UCHESS
, PariicMlar dethription of good*.—Ci^rt.

Ser. No. 22.064. (CLASS 48. DAIRY PRODUCTS. ) Bor-
DENs Co.NDENSKD MiLK Cc, Jersey CItji, N. J., and New
York. N. y. Filed Sept. 13. 1906. rwd ten rears

BQBDEN^S

Ser. No. 22. 189. M^LASS 4.h DAIRY PR( .I.pcTS , H,,k
DEN-.S Co.NDENSKD .MlI.K CnMI-.VNV .lersev City N I

and New York, N. Y. Filed Sept. p.. p,,",,,;
( ^ed ten

years.

Particular description of ;;ood«.—Butter and Cheeae. | Butter, and Cheeae.

ParticuJar description of noods.— mwu. Condensed Milk
Buttermilk. Evaporated Milk. Cream. Eva;>orated Cream!

OCTOBKR 23, 191)6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2525

Ser. N( 21.1 (CLASS .-s «;.\MHS AND TOYS, AND Ser. No. 22.228. (CLASS 71. TOBACCO PROI.PCTS.)
Sl'ORTING GOODS NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Thb United States Playing Card Co.. Cincinnati,
Ohio. Filed Sept 21. 1«.>06.

JUMBO INDEXES
PnrtivuUir di m-riptiun <,f iihoiIk^ Playlng-Cards.

Ser. No. 22.217. (CLASS 58. GAMES AND TOYS. AND
SPORTING fJOODS NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Tmk iNirKD St,\tes Playing Card Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio. Filed Sept 21. ptixj.

Particular description of good*.—Game-Counters and
Chips.

Willi A.M B. Wheelek. Washlucfon, D C Filed bept
21, 1906.

(§roatei» VV^ashingtori

U ij-r • «-"

1 . ' i.i

Particular dcscriptian df ,*;'/'<(/,»- t i^rars.
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TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 23, 1906.

66.810. CIGARS. Kdwin AM, W.pakoneU. Ohio. kc oo,; , .-.- ~ "
'

FtlenFebm«M2M9()fi. SeriaJ No. 17.278. PUnuSUKDM- ^'^^^' * "^ »• ^^I- ''^I l*-^Tm Tl \>h. Snoor }\^n, Mn.i-
<;!'ST 2S. 1901)

I INK t ".. lii.rlnr W ,^

56.811. < I.KA.NS1N,,,,K .s(..l KlN,,(,,Mi'nrM,. k.No. H ' <;rST2s'"«^'
"' ''"" ''"''' •'^°- **''^'- ''' l^^-^^iiJ;!; AU-

M(iR(,A.\'> .><(.N?i Covil'ANt \rw 'furk \ V
I

' " ' '

Kil.M N,,v,.,nlwr:. i;«i-,. .Sorinl No h ivi IT M I.ISH K D \ T- 1

^*'®^^' ^^^'^'^- '^EHMARr.T Cini i Pnwi.EK Co Sail Antnnin
•I <T >!(»!»;

I

T.'\ .
""^i viiiMJiiio,

56.812. I'')Ll.SllIN(i HI KK.-^ A.M. lUir.s,n:.S. K W .;k8s- ^
J"."''*':'

'"•'"'"^-'«. !'«^''. Sorul No. Ki.w: II H:,I.<ili;D AU-
WKiN ( MMl•A.^•^. Ni-w >-.,rk. N. V. |

' ' '
-^ ''*»'

Filnl I..v.TnlH.i.'.H. 1-J06. SeriJiJ No. 15,711. IT m'i I SI ! F I > A l- ' 66,827, K< .Ll.K I) A N D d K( .rM • o \ Tv TH^ TT n MJ,.»v.
CJL-8T>, iiMi.

i

in sM,TMKAM(,,.,MN> NVuV.rkNV
56.813. MIXKI) PAINTS. Hu.hAK,. .<, kn- kk liAKTi.KTT <V

,/'"'"''''""'' ''*''' ^'-n-il N"
7 :u 1 ITULISHKD AroCST

( <iMrA.NV. ( hic^igo. 111.
-^. !'*»<

Filed (>rtnl„.r Jl, l-xiV S..nHl No. 13,S52. PUli I.lSll KD A T- !
^^'^SS. MaiaKoNI SJ'\,,niTTI WJ. MkVfl.Kiii''''''^^ •>*-'

!
TMKjons l>(A.VKro„MM.vv, Chicago. III.

''^'*^' ^''^•^•

56,814. MATI.UIAI, F()J< ( I.FA.MNa AND POLISIIINQ
•MKTAL, ..I.AS.s, MAU^il.^ \ M) THK LIKE. The
Mat, hiks.s Mktai I'ci.i.sm ( ,,

, s.-w York, N. Y., and Chi-
l-H^M. 111.

Fil.yl MhrIi .ii, l;*!., .^.tihI .S,.. is.m. PUBLISHED AU-
'iCST 2S, I'.tiKi.

56,815, WHITK LKAD. Natio.vai. Lf.m. r,.M,.ANv T.-r^.-y
City. N. .1

, and .New Ynrii. S Y

.

i-iM S<n otu\,rr\V»i\ .S^timI No. 14,417. IM HI,l.S|lFh VF-
Ol'.ST -N. I'.K*,,

Fil(.l.s,.,,t,.nit,or.-^, I'ju-.. StTiaJ No. 12,21.3. PUBLI8ITFT. W-
<i I ST Jy l'«i»i,

56.829,
<
FKTAIN .NAMFDHKI.ISIIFS. Tni M. A. OEnNEV

I'll Ki.i.M, ( ,,., Minnf«|>oll8, Minn.
F.I.XI UnniHTy 2, 1«16. Serial No. 15,7W. PCBLISIILD U'-

<'I ST .'S. I'KKi,

56.830. win \T- FLOUR. Tmf N^u Ckst, ,;> Mim,v.,Coii-
l'AN>

. \hil\n-.. l ,'X.

FII.-.1 .hine 9, 1905. Serial No. 7,731. PUBLISHED AUGUST
^. HJOfi.

''^L 'a,''^v t'^^l'v'^'f "^rr"^ "" ^--^^^^' '^«'^' ""^•^«'^- '•—<•
OH.V * CO., New York. N. Y.FdK'i'wuter, .\. .1, and \fw '^Crk. N. Y.

Fil.vl \pnl 14. l\m. .SriMl .Nn 1 4:n. PUBI.ISITFn \r-(;T-sT
JS, I'.Mi.

F!l,.l \,,nl 28, 1906. Serial No. 19,162. PUBLISHED AU-

56,832. MHFAl) PIKS, BUNS. DOU(}HNUTS C\KB8
A.M' rKA( KFKS. Scillman Bread and Pie' Cmpaky'
liHltimorr. \l<\

Filod N„\,.nil,cr 1. I'KIV .^^rrlHl No. 14,173. rT-nriSHF!> \rOUST 2K, UKKi.

56.817. FFUTll.IZKHS. \ iiciMA-t^AROUNA Chk.mi, ai. Com-
l'ANV,.Jpr(..'yCity, \..).: Kictimond.'ind .Norli.ik \n i iu.rl.-j.

ton, 8. C: .SHVHMtijih ,111.1 Atlnnl,, i,H.. M-iil^uiiicr>, AU..
DurhHin. .\. c. and Mfiti|.liis I.-iin

Fii.^1 M«nh 1-,. v.Kk\. .stTiai .So. i7,»47. punr.i,'?nFr> \r-
OUsT >, \^»n\.

56.818. MlTTFIf. Tiik Co.vTiNKNTAi ( hk^mfhv ( nwrAVY,
Ii.'nvcr. Colo,, mid To|,('kH. Kaiis

Fii.-d,lunrj(i. HKi.-,. .Sfrul.No. W,i;}4. IT H LlSH J-.D ALU UST ^^'834. < \ \ N K |

,

nu
1
IS A ,\ I) VEGETA HLEfci. t«rKACiLE,

28, l'«»)
j

Uar.nkh ,V ( mmi am ( hiia^rc,. 111.

56.819. lUTTER. Thk (onti.vkntu, Ckkamkkv r,,v, .w '

.^'"'''rj

^'"" '' '•**'• '^''"'' ^<'- '^''-t^ 1' M lISHKn AUGUST

56.833. TKA. 8. C. .> WITH <v Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Fil(yl MmhIi .-, i<Mi. Senal No. 17,517. PUHIF-nED AU-

(;rsT >, i'.ii»,.

I't-nv.T Colo.. Mild TopckH, Kans.
Fih^i.hin.' jfi i;t.r, .^.tihI No. 9,1.'«. IT || i.ISH FD AUGUST 66,836. rAS.VFl> FHI its and \ F(,FTAHLFS, SfRAOlE.

War.st.r ,V CoMrA.vv. chu'H>ro III

Fdwl April.-,. I'JlKi. Serial No. i^,.-,v.. IT iiLli-lil- D \UCiUST
>. 1906.

66,820, HITTI 1{. Tiik Co.vti.nentai ckkamkrv Compavy,
Denver Col,, and TopckH, Kans

Fil.xl luno.ti, n«k-,. .S^TUil No. "J.l.C. ITHl.ISIIl- I) AldrsT 56,836. WINTFH-WIIFAT FI.OUK Thk Stancarp MlLL-
-'^' ''*'''

I
INO Co.. Clarksburg, W. \-H.

Filwl .\i.ril -Ml. \<M»,. Serial No. l!,,i:<(. IM'liLISHKi) AU-56.821. HKFAKFAST- F(J()I) MADK FRoM WIIKAT
Cream ok Wheat Co.. MinnejiiKilm. Minn.

Filoi Aupist 4, 19(15. Senal No. li,.>44 ITHIISJIKI) \U
GUST 28. 1906.

66,8 2 2. HKKAKFAST- FOOD MADK FKoM WHFAT.
Cream of U'iieatCo., Minne^ipoliN, Mum

Fn«l Aujn.M 4, 1905. Serial No. Il,.'4« PUMIJSHKD AU- 56.838. NAVAL, MII.ITAHV, S.K IFTV AND THFAT

GUST 28, nm
56,837. CnHSKTS AND PFTTICOATS. IIaBRV TaTTon

SvKEM. London, Kn^tland.

FiUhI Sp[it<'nit.fr iV l<«i',. Sonal No, i^.'.if.H, i'CiHJSHKD
AUGUST 28 19Ui.

GUST 28, I'Wif,

56,823.^ HKKAD. Wiluam H. Croin.se, SaratoK'a Springs,

Filed April 28, 1906. Serial No. 19, IM. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28, 1906.

06.824. WHEAT-FI.olR The Dorsel Company, Newport
Ky.

"^

P'ilarl Sept<'ml)er 22, 1905. Senal No. 12,911, PUBLISHFD
AUGUST 28, 1906.

RICAL UNIF(»KMS. Wm H Hor.mtma.nn ( Omianv Phil-
atlelphiH, 1'h.. N«'w York. N. \.. Hoston Maso Hallimonv,
Md.; Detroit. Mich, and Fan* and Lyoim, Fram-p

Filed April 13. 190,'). Senal No. 1..130. PUBLISH FD AUGUST
28, 1906.

66.839. LIQUID WATKRPRoOF I'HFPAUATION. Wiu
LiAM 11, n. Bovi.AN. Ann Ar»H)r Mich.

Filed April 24. 1906. Senal No, 1«.(H5. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28, 1906.
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56.840. CANNED VEGETABLES. Tnt Brlns Bros. (iRo,
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fliwl IiiJy y. 1906. SenjiJ No. 20,816. PUBLISHED AL GUST
28, 1<««.

I

56.841. SO,\p. Few A Company, Phila<ielphia, Ph.
Filwl Manh 19, 1906. Senai No. 18,002., PIBLISHEI) AU-

<il'ST 2X. 19(J6.

56.842. SEWING-THREAD. Ja.s. Cha^wk k A Bror. Ltd.,
Flolton, England.

Filed ()ctnl)*r 17, 190.5. Serial No. 13,684. PUBLISHED AU-
Ol'ST ». IMDfi.

56.843. WHK.^T-FI.DUK. Joh.v a. Cule Milunu Compa.vy,
Rofheater, .Mum.

\

Filed May 7 l'«»i .'Serial N... 19,.^^n. PT'tlLISHED AUGUST
2x, iyo»i.

56.844. IUHBER-(^OVERED ELECTRICAL WIKK John
A. KiiEBLiNus Sons Co.. Trenton, N. I,

FiUxl Fpbniary 12, 1906. Serial No. liyis. PUBLISHED
MAV 1.-,. 101 f

5 6,845, VKTKRINARV -MEDICINE AND LINIMENT.
CHARI.E.S Kdwarii KKoiiiH. Norwich. N. V.

Filed March 9. I'.iOfi. Senal No. 17,701. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 2X. l'J()6.

56.846. BREAD AND CAKE MAKING MACHINES AND
EGt; - BKATIN(i MACHINES. LxNtDERa, Frary a.vd
Clark, .New Britain. Conn.

Filed April 6, 1906. .Serial No. 18,578. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1906.

56.847. COFFKF AND SPICE MILLS
AND Clark, New Britain, Conn.

File.1 April rt, l-i()6. Serial No. 18,5X3. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1906.

56.848. Rotary food-choppers. I.andkrs, Frakyand
Clark, New Britain, Conn.

Filed May 2, 19i)6 Serial No. 19,241. PUBLISHED AUilUST
28, 1906.

56.849. CERTAIN NAMED RELISHES, The M. A. Gedney
Pn KLiNCi Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Filed January 2, 1906. Serial No. 15,79H. PUBLISHED \V-
GUST28. 1906.

66.8 50. GLUTEN FEED AND DRIKD DISTILLERY-
SLOPS. JiLUS Marcus, New York. N. Y.

Filed Febmary 15, 1906. Serial .No. 17,()i')2. PUBLISHED Al
<;UST 28, 1906.

56.851. LOCKS, P
Company, Philadelphia, I'a

Filwi April 26, 19<J6. Serial No. 19,120. PUBLISHED AU-
<;UST 28. 1906.

66.852. AIR-\ENT VALVES FoR RADI.VToRS. Nor-
WALL MA.viTArTURi.NO COMPANY. ChicaKt, lU.

File«l OctolH'r 9, 190.">. Serial No. 13,426. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28. 1906.

66.853. CUI.INVKV ,VRT1( LES MADl-: oF TINWARE.
Reed Mancf^i ti RiN<i Co

, .Newark, N. V.
Filed June 5, 190.5, Senal No. 7,457. PUBLISHED AUGUST

•28, 1906.
I

56.854. COLIM-REAM. R. HrD.vrT's Ph.^rma. y. New York
N. Y.

Filed March lu, i\»n\. Serial No. 17.707. FUBLISIIED AU-
iJUST 28. 1906.

66.855. LIQUID AND PoWDFRED PERFUMES. R. HlD-
NVT's Pharma( Y, New York, N. Y.

File«l March 22. U*)6, Serial .No. 18.1.50. PUBLISHED AU-
<JUST 28, 1906.

66.856. CAKES AND CRACKERS. (;eo. H. Schmidt, Balti-

more, Md.
Filed April 16. 19116. Serial N,>. lH,<i9. PIBLISHED AU-

GUST 28, 1906.

56.857. TELES<oPES. Frankun B. W.^rner, New York,
N. Y.

Filed May 2, 1906. Serial No. 19.229. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1906.

I

56.858. CHAMPAGNE. Acker, Merrall A Condit Com-
PA.VY, New York, N. Y

Filed March 27, 1906. Serial No. 18,294. PUBLISHED \V-
GUST Jb, 19U6.

1906. Senal No. 17,()i')2. PUBLISHED

'AD LOCKS, AND KEYS. Miller I .OCR

56.859. CHEMICAL WOOD-PRESERVING COMPOUND.
Amerk an Wood Preservino Co.. Chicago, 111.

Filed January 22, 1906. Serial No. 16.378. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28. 19(J6.

56.860. ALE. A.vheuskr-Busch Brewing Associatigk, St.
Louis, Mo.

Filed July 3. 1906. Serial No. 9,756. PUBLISHED AUGUST
•28, 1906.

56.861. BEER. Anheumb-Busch Brewikg Associatiok, St.
Louis, Mo.

Fileii July 3, 1905. Serial No. 9,7&5. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1906.

56.862. BEER. Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, St.
Louis, Mo.

Filed July 3, 1905. Serial No. 9.7S6. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1906.

56.863. BEER. .\nheuser-Busch Brewing Association, St.
Louis, Mo.

Filed August 7. 1905. Serial No. 11,406. PUBLISHED AU-
(iUST 28, 1<<06.

56.864. L.\RD. Armour A Company, Chicago, 111.

Fiifyj April 9, 1906. Serial No. 18,623. PUBLISHED JUNES
l'iii»>.

56.865. PULVERIZED OR POWDFRED CHOCOLATE
A.ND COCOA. Frederick Bischoff, New York, N. Y.

File<l April 24, ISW. Serial No. 2,762. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28, 1906.

56.866. wilEAT-FLOUR. The Central Kansas Miluno
Company, Lyons. Kans.

File<l January 2, 1906. Serial No. 15,807. PUBLISHED JUNE
5, 1906.

56.867. MUSTARD. D. & L. Slade Co., Boston, Mass.
FiliHl March 22, 1908. Serial No. 18,117. PUBLISHED MAY

29, 1906.

56.868. WHISKY. Geo Benz & Sons St. Paul, Minn.
Fiitvi January 8. 1006. Serial No. 15,974. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 28, 1906.

56.869. \\ HISKY. Hill, Thomson & Co.. Edinburgh, Scot-
land.

File<i October 30, 19a5. Serial No. 14,074. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28. 1906.

56.870. TONIC VERMIFUGE. Dr. D. Jav.ve A Son. Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Filed April 10, 190.5. ."Serial No. 1,041. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 190t).

56.871. TROUSERS. Jefferson Woolen Mills. Jefferson
City, Tenn.

File<l December 1, 1905. Serial No. 15,110. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 28, 1906.

66.872. SCOTCH WHISKY. The John Burke Importing
Company, New York, .\. Y.

Filed April 21, 1906. Serial No. 18,986. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28, 1906.

56.873. ANODYNES IN LIQUID FORM. Ernst Theodor
Krebs. Bridgeport. Cal.

Filed Febmary 21. 1906. Serial No. 17,223. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 28, 1906.

56.874. MINERAL WATER. M.^nacea U ktkr CompaNT,
.Northport and New York. N. V.

FiU«<i Man^h I 1906. Serial No. 17,453. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28. i':«»i.

56.875. COTTON SHIRTINGS, OSNABUROS, DENIMS,
AND (ANTON -FLANNEL. Ma.ssa< husetts Cotton
MiiL--^, I.owell, Maw).

Filed .May 11, 190i). Serial No. 5.2.54. PUBLISHED JUNE 19,

1906.

56.876. WHISKY. A. Overholt A- Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
File.! Ft^hniary 20, 1906. Serial No. I7,20!t. PUBLLSflED

AUGUST 28. 1906.

56.877. ANTIRHEUMATIC AND GOUT REMEDY. Sal-.

WToR Penny, New ^drk. .N. Y.

File<l Fet.niary .<, 1:#16. Serial No. 16,730. PUBLISHED
AUfJUST -28, 19(16.

56.878. LEATHER GLOVES. V. Perrin A Cie.. New York,
.N" '\'

.. and (ireniitile, Franct'.

File.1 July 19, 190.5. Serial No. 10,354. PUBLISHED M \
'i' 15.

1906.

OCTOBER 23, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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56.879. CARBONATED TONIC BEVERAGES. Reavis Dis-
tributing C<i., .latkson, Tenn.

Filed March 19, 1906. Senal No. 18,015. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28, 1906.

66.880. CANDY AND CANDIED POPCORN. Rueckheim
Bros, and Eckstein. Chicago. 111.

Filed Febniary 26, 19(J6. Serial No. 17^70. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 2^, 1906.

56.881. ^WITHIIDR.A'W-lSr.
66.882. YEAST. Aktienbralekei zim LAwenbrau in MCn-

LiiEN, Munich, (lermany.
File.! October 9, 19a5. Serial No. 13,435. PUBLISHED AU-

GUST 28, 1906.

56.883. MEDICINAL PLASTERS. Allcock Manufactur-
I.NG Co., .New York, N. V.

Filed June 27, 1906. Serial No. 9,250. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28, 1906.

56.884. o.XALIC AND LACTIC ACID AND SALTS THERE-
OF. AMERICAN Acid A- Alkau Company, Bradford, Pa.

Filed March 3, 1906. Serial No. 17,489. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28, 1906.

66.885. DYESTUFF. Badische Aniun- & Soda-Fabrik.
Ludwigshafen-on-the-Rhine, Germany.

Filed November 11. 1905. Serial No. 14,516. PUBLISHED
MAY 22, 1906.

66.886. MEDICINE FOR WOMEN'S DISEASES. John H.
Blake, .New York, N. Y.

Filed July 8, 1905. Serial No. 9.939. PUBLISHED AlGlST
28, 1906.

56.887. CERTAIN NAMED CHEMICALS. Brunner, MoND
A C-o., Limited, Winnington, .Northwich, England.

Filed January 26, 1906. Serial No. 16,524. PUBLISHED JUNE
5, 1906.

56.888. CLAY PIGEONS. The Chamberun Cartridge and
Target Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Filed April 17, 1905. Serial No. 2,075. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1<«j6.

56.889. WHISKY. Chapin A Gore Inc., Chicago, 111.

Filed June 24, 1905. Serial No. 8,916. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28. 1906.

66.890. WATCHCASES. The Dueber w.,tch Case Mfo
Co., Canton, Ohio.

Filed April 2.5, 1905. Serial No. 2,941. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28. 1906.

56.891. WHISKY. Francis Kelly A Co. (Incorporated),
Wilminp-Tnn, Del.

Fikxl May ..', 19a5. Serial No. 4.048. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1906.

56.892. WHISKY. Josiah Harbinson, Sacramento, Cal
Filial June 21, 1(«05. Serial No. 8,733. PUBLISHED AUGUST

28, 1906.

56.893. SKI.N-FOOD IN LIQUID FORM. Ferdinand Herb,
Superior, Wis.

Fil.-<i Inly 24. 1905. Serial No. 10,748. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28, 190f..

56.894. BASE-BALL BATS. J. F. HilLerich & Son. LouIs-
Mlie, Ky.

Filed April 23, 1906. Serial No. 19,014. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28, 190«>,

56.895. HAIR-TONIC. Dr. D. Jayne A Son, Philadelphia.

Filed April 10, 19tt5. Serial No. 1,037. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1906.

56.896. CERTAIN NAMED PHARMACEUTICAL PREPA
RATIONS. Jame.s F Johnson, New York, N. Y,

Filed September 25, 190i5. Serial No. 13.006. PUBIISHFD
AUGUST 21, 1906.

56.897. SAFETY- MATCHES. JOnkOpings och Vulcans
Tandsticksfabriksaktiebolag. JfinkSping. Sweden.

Filed February 12, 1906. Serial No. 16,923. PUBLISHED
AUGUST 28, 1906.

56.898. PERFUMERY. Jordan Marsh Company, Boston,
.Mass.

Filed June 24, 1905. Serial No. 8,866. PUBLISHED M\Y 15
1906.

56.899. CERT.VIN NAMED MEDICINES. I. A. McKenney
Philadelphia, Pa.

File<l Novemt.er 1, 1905. Serial No. 14,168. PUBLISHED
.\UGUST 2S. 19116.

56.900. WHISKY. B. J. semmes A Co., Memphis, Temi .

I-ihxi M«y 24, 1905. Serial No. 6,449. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28. 1906.

56.901. COMPOUNDS FOR CALMING E.XCITFD NFRVFSAND CURING SP.\SM8. The Tilden Company New-
Lebanon. N. Y., and St. Uniis, Mo.

Filed March 5,^906. Serial No. 17,506. PUBLISHED VU-GUST 28, 19(J6.

66.902. BITTERS. UiooK Wholesale Liquor Co., Chicago,

File.1 April 3, 1905. Serial No. 254. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28. 19(*i.

56 903. WHISKY. The Weideman Company, Cleveland
Ohio.

Filed April 10, 1905. Serial No. 910. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1906.

5 6.904. WHISKY. The Weideman ConrAXY, Cle^•eland
Ohio.

'

Filed April 21. 1905. Serial No. 2,585. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1906. -s

56.905. GIN. The Weideman Company, Cleveland, Ohio
Filed \pril 26, 1905. Senal No. 3,049. PUBLISHED Ar'GU^T

28, 19(J6.

56.906. WINES. Wetmore Bowen Co., San Francisco, Cal.
J-ile<l May 25, I9ft5. Serial No. 6,656. PUBLISHED AUGUST

28,1906.

56.907. STOM.\CH-BITTERS. Wichman, Lutgen A Co..
San Francisco. Cal.

File,! May 8. 1905. Serial No. 4,719. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1906.

56.908. WHISKY. William Wo,.rr A Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Fikxl April 28, 1905. Serial .No. 3,496. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, iwr).

56.909. \\ HISKY. The Wm. Berge.nthal Co., Milwaukee
Wis.

Fil.^i May 25, 1905. Serial No. 6,571. PUBLISHED AUGUST

56.910. GASOLENE OR VAPOR STOVES AND V\p(,it
BURNERS AND OVEN.S. American Stove Company,
Jersey City. N. J., and St. Louis, Mo.

Filed May 29, 19C5. Serial No. 6,899. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 190r,,

66.911. BEER. Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association,
St. Louis, Mo.

Filed July 3, 1905. Serial No. 9,778. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1906.

56.912. ROLLER AND BALL BEARINGS. Bantam A.vti-
Fkiction Company, Bantam, Conn.

Filed April 5, 19U5. Serial .No. 4.52. PI'BLISIIED AUGUST
28. 1906.

56.913. WHISKY. The Boehmkk Wi.ve Company, Cleveland,
Olli,,.

Filed .September 9, 1905. Serial No. 12,412. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 28, 1906.

56.914. CERTAIN NAMED ED(;E-T00L8. Buck Brothers,
.MiUtiurv . Mas.>-.

Fi Iff
1 April 7, 1905. Serial No. 732. PUBLISHED AUGUST

». 190»i.

56.915. I'IPE LENGTHS. Central Foundry C>., New York
N. Y.

Filfyi April IS. I9a5. Serial No. ?,I47. PUBLISHED AUGUST
8, 190.5

56.916. lil.oWERS AND FORGES AND ATTACHMENTS
THKRKTd The Champion Blowkk .V Forge Company,
Lancaster. Ph.

Filefi July 10, 1905. Serial No. 9,98i,. PU BI.ISH KD \ UOUST
28. 1906.

56.917. FISHIN(;-LINES. Tho.s. J. ( onkov, .New York. N. Y.
Filed August 7, 1905. Senal .No. 11,382. PUBLISHED MAY

22, 1906.
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66.918. CREAM-SEPARATORS. Thx D. LAV^t Sxp^k^tuJ 56 933 H ^V-i' xkrikks f v u(OMPAXY. New York «n,l P,.„„V,i,^„-L. v ,^- I

00.9JJ. " A 1 -< A K KX fc Ksi. F. E. MTKEa <((t'oMPAXY, New York and PouRhkeepsle, .V. Y.
Filed June», 1905. Sen*! No. tf,4.i.'. Pru'lJSUED ATGIST

28, 1906.

66,919. SENSITIZED PHOTOGRAPh}c FILM. Ea3TUxs
KoD.\jt Co., Rochester, .\. Y.

Kil^l .\ugiist ,J, 1905. Serial .\u, ii,.>-j»i. IMHI.LSHED A L'- |
A UOrST 28. lW)ti

~ Brother, Ash-

File<l May M. m«. SeruJ No. ri.yir.'. PLBI.lHUFD M.aST
28, iy<»;.

' •'^ oi

56,934. BKKH. Hei.h, ,, Bhkwi.nu ( .,., Spnngiield 111
Filed Noveml^T H, vu,;. s^nal N,.. H.arj PrHI.JSHED

til ST 28 19()6

56.920. KNITTED SHIRTS, DKAVVKRS, VESTS, AND
PANTS. Fred W Milu.voto.v Ltd., Manchester, England.

Filed March 9, l»W. Senal N,.. ir.flH',. PTBLISHFD \r-
OrsT 28, l«f»5.

56.921. RAZORS AND R.\Z()R-nLADES. (Jiluettf. s.^rsTT
R.vZorCm., lir.ston, .Mass.

Filed June 1, 19il»>. Senai No. I9.y7,5. PCBLISUFD \r(;iT.-^T
28, 1906.

56.922. HAMMERS. HiBB.tRn. Spe.v( eb. Marti.ktt A (Om-
l-A.VV, Chicago. III.

Fllwl Mav 7, 1906. Senal No. I9,i£i. PLI^LISHEI) AlCJlST
2S, H«»i. •

I

56.935. HMSIKliV MK K\ KKYDE.SCRIPTIOV Rlbevs ^Mkvek .\,'w V,,rk \ V.
"

CV^^'Z''
'"' '"'"' ^"'''^'- '•^"'•'^"^n AU-

56.936. \M.\K. >' Hi,fcsiN,,tK A Be.m.er, Lnc. ,.-;«„ FrHncl.soo,

File.1 untnher 5, 1905. •Serial No. 13,309. PrBLISHFD AV

56.937. IKISJI \VHi>K-V t„k Uk„.kv,,v ( m^iawy Cleve-
land, < »hi(>

'

Fihsl April lo, I'Mix Serial .No. .is IM ' B I.l.SflED ALGUST
2^, 191)6.

56.938. HAnilETS. ADZES, A.KES, AND PoCKFT-KM\ .KS. \S K1.I s eV NELUi(,AR CoMPA.NV, Chu-aK". HI.
56,923, .^AVV-SKT.S AND NAIL-SFTS. FIibbak.. Spen. ek

'

J-'"'*' ''""' *> l'*^' .^.Tial No. 7,379. PUBLISHED Ar.^ r^-
BaRTLETT a Vn)iVxS\. ChlOiK'n, 111. j

"^ ^'**'

56,93 9, SHIHTIN(,.s, SHEETINGS. CAMBRICS AND
Li»\G-CL()TH. fiRi.N.VELL Wii.us A Co., New York N Yi-iM November 16, I9.xx Serial No. 14,709. prBIISIIFD

\l i; I ST J.v. I'un).

56.940. sriiMoi. AND ARTISTS-CRAYONS. The Ameki, ..v
( kavin ( o

, .xt/idusky, Ohio.
Fil.-l I),veni(,er IH, 1905. Serial No. 15.475. PUBII^HFI)

.VI 1,1 .^T .'.S, I;**,,

56.941. KCBBER TIRES. The Goodveak T,kk and RrsBFR
t oMi-A.vy, .vicron, Ohio.

Filed June.', i-nv Serial No. 7.2m, priU. 1,-^H F D \r-.;rfiT
28,1906.

^ 'Loi

56.942. I. FATHER SHOES. J. O. .;k.er ,v .^,,.v. i-h,la,|..|-
phia, I'a.

Filer] .\pnl ;V». l.*»;. ....rial N... ,,,.,74. (MBLISHED KL

56.943. I.KATHFR .SH..KS. J. G. Gr.eh A S,.n.s, PhUadel-
phia. Pa.

Fikxl April M,. i;(Ofi. ,s,.nal No. 19,175. IM 1U1.>HFI) AIT
<;rsT jx, lyiw.

^

56.944. LEATHER BooTS AND SHOES AND IFVTHFRrSED IN THEIR M ANC F.XCTC RE. Rh e A Hit. luvs
I.N.uRp,,KATEi.,Bc«*lon.Ma,s.s .a.H,siKTi,,rt.. Rireand HuU-hin»
Ina)rp<)rated, a Corporation of .Maine,

FiUxl June Kl, 19<r,. .Serial No. 7,7vi. IM BI.ISHFD M ' \ E 12

56.945. I(E-(RF\M^-REEZER.s. Hi, ..mond Celak Works
Hichriiond, \ a.

*

FUiM Fei,mary9, 1906. .Senal No. I6,s77. ITBLLSHFD Vir.
GCST 2X, 19<»i. "

55.946. DENTAL CHAIRS. Rjtter Devtvl Mko. Co., R,,c-h-
ester N. Y.

File.1 July I,-., I'Kf,. Senal .\.,. in,.i,M,, IM BIISHFD I WITARY 23, 1906

56.947. SHOF-LFVTHKR. Albert TKu:iTEL A So.v.s. Mil-
wKukee W i«.

Filed May .! I'xr,. Senal N,,. 1.090. rcnLISHFI) ^CGCST"
28, 1906.

56.948. (ANTAl.oips
\ F YouNQ A Co., New York.

-N. Y Pittsburg. Ph and Boston, Mam.
Filed May.!, 1"06. .Sen^l N , i'.,-,;. PI BLISHED AUGUST

28, 1906.

Fik-^i May 7, 1906. Senal No. I'.i 32.-.. PfULISHFD ^CGUST
28. 1906.

j

56.924. MACHINES FOR WASHING BOTTLES. Hovt
Brotmer.s a ( omi'a.vv. Lynn, Ma.s.s.

FUwl May .'7, K^x"). Senal Sn.6.^). PIBLISHED XCiMST
28, 1906.

56.925. ENAMELED IRUNWARF. J. M. Komler Soxs Co.,
SheLK)ygaii, Wis.

Fikxl April 24, 19IX5. Serial No. ,'?,d9'.'. PCBI-ISHFD Vl'GCST
28, 1906.

66.926. DRESS- BONES AND CORSET - B( )N FS. Jluis
Ja.S'owitz, .New York, .\. Y.

Filed April 12, 1906. Senal No. is~.m. rCBLISHFD W
GUST '28, 1906.

56.927. SEWING-<^OTToN ON SPOOLS ()R REELS. Ja.s.
Ch.4.dwi(K a Brur Lti... Bolton, England

Filed (>i'tolK>r 17, 19UJ. Senal No. 13,685. PUBLISHED VI
GIST 28, 1906.

j

56.928. JEANS. JerrERsov Woolev MitLa, JeiTerson City,
Tenn.

Filed December 1, 1905. Sena! No. 1,-.,U1. PUBLISHED Vl
GUST 28, 1906.

56.929. CERTAIN NAMED MEATS AND LARD. Johv P.
Sqi-ire a CoMfA.vv, Boston and Cambridge, Mass.

Filed Novemt>er 6. 1906. Senal No. 14.389. PUBLISHED AC-
OUST 28, 1906,

66.930. ROTARY MEAT AND VE(JETABLE CHOPPERS.
Landers, Frarv wdChrk. New Britain. Conn.

Filed May 2, 1906. .Serial No. 19.243. PUBIJSH ED AUGUST
28, 1906.

56.931. REMEDIES FOR CERTAIN NAMED DISEASES.
Lovisi M. .Me.vtele, Epiphany, S. D.

Filed Mareh 6. 1906. Serial No. 17,616. PUBLISHED \U-
GUST 28, 1906.

58.932. DRILLS, REAMERS, TAPS, DIES, COUNTER
BORES, AND MILLIN(;-< UTTERS. MOR.-*K TwisT Drill
& Machine Company, New Bedfonl. MaM.

Filed May 29, 1905. Serial No. 6.863. PUBLISHED AUGUST
28, 1908,
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LABELS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 23, 1906.

Lr-
13,U0~TUU: "EL RANCHFRO." (For Cigars.) W. J

TLK, San Antonio, Tex. Filed Aujyust 14, 1906.

13.131.-r.7i<.-KFE-ZA.- (ForTea.) Cobb, Bates A Yerva
Co., Boaton, Mass. Filed October 1, 1906.

13.132. -r.7/. KEE-7A.' fFor Coffee.) Cobb. Bstes A
i er\a ( .... Boston, Ma.Hs. Filed October 1 1906

13.133. TiiU PIEDMONT." (For Evaporated Apple*)
Waller.stein PKontTE Co.. Richmond, \m Fi1..| Se„tem
tver Z5, 190»).

'

13.134. ri/Zr.-' JOHN TAYLOR'S PORK ROLL."
Roll.) The Taylor Pkov. Co., Trenton, N. j,
teml>er 27, l<«)6.

13.135. T,tu CARNATION." (For Cataup.) MvrvF
STonREH, Philadelphia, Pa. Filed September 21, 1906.

l3.U6.~TttU: •THE AMERK AN PRINCESSES' RoM\NAND GRECIAN MA.SSAGE BATH AND TOILET COM-
Pol NDS.'

I F,T Toilet and Ma.s.Hage (^ompounds. (Edwin
H*RRLs,.N Oreen, St. Louis, Mo. Fil.>l .September 14 1906

13,137. T,tU. PERFECTV MA.s.saGF CREAM AND SKINH)oD. I ForaMa«sage-< ream and Skin- Food.) Charles
ORL.sno Rano, Buffalo. N. Y. Filed September 29. 1906.

(For Pork
Filed Sep-

1 3. 13 8.~rUU: -MAGIC CURLER." (For Hair-, urier,.)
Mac,,,

( iRLER Co., Philadelphia, Pa. Fil«l September 25.

13.139, Till.. •MADAM DLaKKS flviR RESTORER"
(For a Hair-R.-storer.) HofSMAN'.M Pharmacy. Birming-
ham, Ala. Fil»>d February- 5. 1906.

13.140, nil, -DR. DANIELS' VETLlil.NAKV
BALL Fur Medicine.) Dr. A. C. Daniel.s
RATED. Bo.stoii, Mm.ss. Filed Novembers. 1902.

13,m.-r,tU. •RELIA.NCE." (For Paper Batr^ ^

CoLiMBiA PvLP A Paper Co.. Portland. On^ y
bor 1. 190<'..

13.142. m.'EA(,LE." (For Paper Bags.) CRowN-CoLri,-
HiA ITip A Paper Co.. Portland. Oreg. Filed October 1
l')06.

'

13.143. r,//,.\SNo\VFLAKE." TTor Paper Bag..) Crown-

ber 1
"^^!

^'''''' * ^'"'^'' ^^"' ''*''^'*"^' *^««- J^'led Octo-

13.144. r.//..siRENlA." (For Whips.) Thb United StatesH hip Co., Westfield, Mass. Filed September 28, l90a.

PHYSIC
LSi ORPO-

Crown-
iit^i I Icto-

PRINTS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 23, 1906.

''''^^'^:^7c:r::::;'.z':'rZ^^^ r"

i

^-^^i-r...- -the mannion shop- F„.sho.., i...
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DECISIONS
OF THE

COIS^n^/^ISSIOnSTElR. Oir" I^J^TEIsTTS
A>T) OF

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

COMMISSIONER'S DECISIONS.

Johnson v. McEbKB.
Decided May IS, liMJt.

INTERFKRENCK—Conception.
Held that the construction of a met^l har with corrupated

sides, the relative position of the comigaliono on the resjxytive
side.s f)einK accidental, is not pvi.lt>nce df Odnceiifion .,{ the in-

vention set forth in a claim for a metal bar provided with inter-
niptions in the snrfat-e and havinp substantially the tame cross-
sectional area throughout its length.

AppE.ti. from Examiners-in-CTiief.

CORRUOATEI' HARS.

Messrs. Carr d- Carr and ^fr. Edmn S. Clarkson for

Johnson.

.\fr WiUiam R Baird and Mr. Shipley Brashears for

Muoser.

Am.EN, Commisstoner:

This is an appeal by Johnson from th<^ decLsion of the

Exaininers-in-Chief afTirmincr the decision of the Exam-
iner of Interferences awarding priority of invention to

Mueser.

The iasue is:

1, .\ metal bar having substantially the same cross-sfHtumal
area throu>rh<nit its lenpth. for use as a core U> f)e enit>e.lilfd m
concrete, the sur-fa^-e of all of the sides of which is provided with a
large number of interniptions of its continiiitv whereby it t)re-
sents a substaritiaUy continuous but actuallv'much interruoted
surface, *

2. \ compound bar or unit of construction consisting of a metal
bar having substantially the same cross-sectional area through-
out Its length and the surface of all of its sides pn^viie,! with a
large numl>er of interniptionsof its contmuity whenh\ it pre.sents
a substantially continuous but actually much interrupte^l sur-
face, embedded in an envelop of concrete

Mueser, the senior party to the interference. ha.s taken
no testimony and is therefore reiyinp on hLs filing date,
Julv 6. H»()6, for his date of conception and reduction to

practice Johnson in order to prevail mu.st establish at

]ea.st a conception of the invention disclosed hv the Lssue

prior to this date.

JohiLson has alleged conception, the uiakint: of a draw-
ing, and di.sclo.sure on October 1, 1S9.S; but no testimonv
whatever Ls presented to support these alletrations The
testimony presented by John.son does astablish that cer-

tain c^jrrugated bars were made in accordance with in-

structions given by Johnson in the fall of USflig and that

the.se bars were placed in the concrete structure of the
Gratiot school building at St. Ixjuis. A sample of theae
bars fTiidor Sample Bar) and a plaster cast and wax re-

production (Johnson's Exhibit Plaster ('ast^ of the bars a.s

they appear in the Gratiot building are pre8ent<?d in evi-

[VoL 124.

dence. The Examiner of Interferences iu-Kl that ti, ex-
bars do not embody the subject-matter of the issue of the
interference The Examin-rs-in-Cliief reached the same
conclusion.

I am also of the opinion that these bars do not involve
the invention in Issue. Johr)»ion in hts testimony admitj^
that the bar illustrated in {x>rs[Hvtive in Figure I of the
drawings of his ap[)lication is an irnf)roveriient uf>on the
bar wliich wa-s employed in the (•on>tniciiun of tfie Oratiot
school. (X-Q. 35.) Indosrnbuig the dilferenoe i^tweeu
these bars Johason states, X-i^ 36:)
The bar shown in Fig 1 has what I would call amatlnaiatiMBTwexact constant section, wherea.-; Uie bar eniploywl to the OraSotschool had only an approMmatelv constant s,vt!on the corni^ft

tions being shallow and short and the relative position on thesame on Itie different snles <.f the bar l.eing aitou'cther ainientaiso tbat It ha<t a constant section much as a bar of (ii-t^ routrh
surface would have a constant s<iiion, but w,,uld nc\ .-rt 'i.-lessvary considerably or at least might var^- consi.ierabiv m t- an-H.
at different points.

' '

One of the essential features of the bar forming the sub-
ject-matter of this interference is that tlie bar .shall liave

substai><ially the same croas-sectioiiaj an-a throuj:hout
its length " It is clear from tlie testinionv and Johnson's
own statements that the bars u^t-d in the (iratiot ech(K)I

l)iiilding do not emb<xiy this structure

At a later period John.son made another bar, .Mueser Ex-
hibit Johnson Intermediate Bar.) (Johnson, X-Qs. 47-48.t

This bar differs from his iirst bar in that the ribs are much
narrower than the .spaces betwe«'n them It clear] v does
not embody the issue of the interference

Johnson has also offered in evidence a certain letter

which Ls shown to have l>een written by hiui to las attor-

ney, Carr, l>etween January 7 and Januarv \h, 1899.

(Carr.Qs. 7-10: Johnson, Qs. lH-2(); X-Qs. 21-24.) This
letter reads in part as follows:

< If course there is also the liinitatioii that i},f Imr must \>e easily
made or e<'on(miical. aryJ that its strength sii'iuid be iniured aj
little as j)os8it)le liv the indentations.
The latter consideration has also received attention the reduc-

tion of area not L)eing allowed to e\feed twenty-five xn-r cent
W hen this limit is not exceeded there has Ih-c: \pry little luss of
strength, owing to the tuwt that the indeutati..ns are so short^

It is possible that John.son had in mind at this time the

nece.s-sity of a substantially constant cross-sectional area of

the bar: but no suggestion is given in this letter of any
particular means for acc/implishing this result. This evi-

dence falls short of proving conception of the invention

embodied in the Johnson application and made the subject

of this interference.

.As the tej>timony fails to .show that the invention in issue

was conceived by Johnson prior to his filing dat* and as

this date is subsequent to Mue.s«'r's filing date, priority wa«
correctly awarded U> Muaser.

T^e decision of the Examiners-io-Chief ia affirmed.

No. 8.]
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VVkintraub v. Hkwttt.

Decided June li, 190i.

iNTMrXKKNCl—MOTIOH TO DiSSOLTI—APPXAL.
Where on ft motion to diasoly* ux lnt«rferenc« and th« ugu-

m«nt in support thereof It Is contended that the counts of the
issue have dUTerent raeaninifs In the »pplic*tlons of the respec-
tive perties, but the question really nUe«d reUtes to the right
of one of the parties to m&ke the clainu in issue. Heid that an ap-
peal Will not be entertained from the Prtmary Kiamlner's re-
fusal to dissolve, ae his decision was in efltect an affirmative rul-
ing upon a party's right to make claims.

Appeal on motion.

(Mr. A. D. LutU of

ELicTRic uoH-mro.

-Vr. Mbai G. Dana for Weintraub.

coun«>l.)

Mr CfuirUs A. Terry for Hewitt.

AiXE.v, CommigsioTifr:

This is an app«<al hy Weintraub from the decision of the
Primary Examiner rt>fusing to dissolve the interference.

The appeal Is taken from the Examiner's decision upon
the grounds of non-interference in fact and irregularity in
the declaration. Upon consideration of the arguments it

is apparent that the only question to be decided is whether
the counts of the issue are capable of supporting with pro-
priety difTerent meanings in the respective cases of the pai^
ties. It is found that they are not. The appellant's ar-
gument, though in the form of one upon alleged different
meanings of the counts, is, in fact, one questioning the
appellee's right to make the claims coiresponding to the
count*. There is no appeal from an affinnatiTe decision
upon the nght of a party to make claims, (RoJe 124,) and
equivalent con.sideration is not to be obUined by present-
ing the contention in difTerent fonn and under a different
name.

|

The decision of the Primary Examiner refusing to dis-
solve the interference as to certain counts enumerated in
his decision is affirmed.

I

WOBCBSTKB BbEWINO OoRPOIUTIOir V. RtTBTKR & Ooif-
PANT.

Decided July 91, 1006.

1. TKADE-MAax IWTKBr«a«.vc«—EviDExc*—laaiLKVAjfT Ex-
hibit.

An exhibit conaiating of an opinion of ooQnael given prior to
the proceeding that the mark In iarae would not infringe a oar-
tain registration la irrelevant and incompetent and ahould be
•truck from the record. i

2. Samk—Same—Paona Rebuttai^
'

An exhibit of a SUte reglatratlon by th4 appUeanta which
Included the word now in iamie and a atateniBnt that thla wonlwaa not easential to the mark then reglatered la proper rebuttal
evidence for the oppoeer where the appHoanta aaserted themark to registered aa evldeooe of tbelr right to ragUter the
mark li» laeue.

Appeal do motion.

raADi-MAU roi alb.

Mt$$rt. SauOgaU d, SauAgaU for WoioMter Brewing
Cbrporstion.

Mr. Otorg* H. MarweU tat Ruet«r St CbmpMiy.
Aludt, Commiuitmer:

\

Tbis ia an appMl by Ru«t«r ft Oorapwiy from the de-
timotx ai the Examiner of InterferenoM denying their
motion that the rebuttal teetimony of the Worcester
Brewing OotporatioB nd the exhibhe iainMhieed there-
with be struck out.

LVoL 1841

.K^"'^'"<.t
^™P*°^ ""^ applicants for registration of

the word Sterling " as a trade-mark for ale. The Worxses-
ter Brewing Corporation opposes such registration Both
parties have taken testimony. Rueter & Company intnv
duoed evidence of the use by them of a so-called "Offi-
cial Sign." This"Of!icialSign" is a fanciful design bear-
ing mscnptions, among which is " Sterling Ale " The
testimony and two exhibits introduced by the Worces-
ter Brewing Corporation as its case in rebuttal and
which Rueter A Company urge should be struck out are
claimed by the Worcester Brewing Corporation to relate
to the "Official Sign." One of these exhibits, "Rueter &
Company's Registered Trade-Mark," is a certified copy
of a registration by Rueter & Company with the Com-
monwealth of Maasachu-setts of what appears to be the
" Official Sign " as a trademark for ale. The ether exhibit
"Opmion of Counsel." is a written opinion by the attor-
neys for the Worcester Brewing Corporation." dated long
pnor to the mstitution of the present proo«>eding, to the
effect that the afore.said regi.stration of Ruet«r & Com
pany with the Commonwealth of Massachusetts would'
not be infringed by others using the word "Sterling" in
connection with ale.

The exhibit "Opinion of Counsel" se^ras to be whoUy
irrelevant and incompetent. Objection was duly made
to the same upon that ground, and the motion that it be
struck out should be granted. The exhibit "Rueter &
Company's Registered Trad^Mark " is not subject to the
same objections and Ls proper rebuttal evidence. In the
sworn declaration forming part of that registration it is

stated that the design shown

—

may be encircled by a rim or border bearing • RuPt*r anri r/,™.

rSi^is^nSt^Sr^ «--'^' ««---' -^ 0-t^- ^o^d^^b^t

Since the word "Sterling" Ls one of " the other words

"

appearing upon the registered design, it would seem now
that this is evidence which should be considered as properly
responsive in character to Rueter & Company's assertion
of their "Official Sign" as evidence of their right to regis-
tration of the mark in issue.

Questions 1, 2, 3, and 4, pages 61 and 62 of the Worces-
ter Brewing Corporation's record, and their answers, ex-
cept aU of the answer to question 4 following the word
"one" in line 3 thereof, are not objectionable, and the de-
cision of the Examiner of Interferences refusing to strike
out the same and the exhibit "Rueter <ft Company's
Registered Trade-Mark" is affirmed.

The remaining questions and answers, pages 62-65 of the
same record, relate to the exhibit "Opinion of Counsel"
and are improper. The decision of the Examiner of In-
terferences refusing to strike out this portion of the depo-
sition and the exhibit "Opinion of Counsel" is reversed.

Ex PABT« RlOHABOa.
Decided Jwlf H, 1006.

1. ABAWDomfairr or ArrucAnow—Rasrowsmi Aonow.
Where a broadened claim was presented In the twenty-eighth

action on the case, taken more than eight year* after the case
waa lUed. and the broadening of the clalnu waa not called for
by anything to the prevloaa Offloe acUoo and no statement waa
made by the applleant to potat oot the •opposed patentable
novelty in the oaae or how the amendmeata avoided the refer-
encee and objeotlona and no other action was taken within the
year following the previous Offloe acUon, Held that the case Is
abandoned.

H(v8J

October 23, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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2. .Amendment Explanation or Applicant's Position.
The provisions of Kuir 68, requiring applicants In amending

to point out All patentable novelty aiul to show how amend-
ments avoid the rffen-nces and objtx'tions, apply as well to
ameri'lni.'iiis pnwntinp ix'W claims or omitting limitations
from previous claims as to amendments presenting additional
limitations.

3. Same Sami
Rule 08, requiring a statement of the applicant's i)08ition in

presenting amend. -d claims, is not satisQod by a utatcmcnt filed

in connection with a prior action unless the ami ndment in
question is aocompariied by a specific reference to the prior
statement.

4. .\BAM>().\MENT Or APPLItATION—RESPONSIVE ACTION—TY-
POGRAPHICAL KRROR8.

Where the only action by the applicant in the year followinK
an Offloe action contflins errors which, if the amendment be ac-
cepted, would extend the time for prosecution by th" apiillcant
another year for no purpose but the com-ctlon of the errors,
the case should l>e rejfarde<t as abandoned until a proper amend-
ment is pn'scnt^'d with a showing of n-asons for delay covering
the entire period thereof.

On PETITION.
CRANK MECHANISM.

Mr. Franris Richards pro ae.

Ai.i.K.N, Cominiastoner:

This Ls u jx'tition taken from the action of the Prirnaty
Examiner holding the upfiliration to be al)andon('d.

Tlio apf)hrHtion was filed on January 12, 1898. It then
•coritaiiH-d six elainis. The CA.* was several times r*'-

ject<>d and amended prior to IVreml)er 0, 1901'. atid iijx.n

that d&U' tt .sultstitijU" .sfx-cificutiou and fifty claims wen',

filed. All of the claims were rejected on DeceinU'r 24,

1902, some upon references and some as new matter.
The ne.xt action by the applicant was taken J)eceinb«r 17,
11K)3. It conipriM'd an ar^niment and amendments t<>

the claims, and an additidiial claun wa;, substituted. Lpou
January 12, H)()4, all the claims were rejected on the ref-

erencesof record, and it wa.s stated that the mere selection
and u.se in the .same .struuture of devices old in the prior
art does not constitute' patentable invention. V]Mm Jan-
uary 12, 1905, an amendment and statement were .sub-

mitted. All of the claims were canceled and five new
<!laiins in.serted. Upon March 31, 1905, claim 1 was re-
jected for want o{ identity with the inventi<m of the origi-

nal disclosure in tliat certain parts were incorrectly .set

forth m the claim, and the ri'maimng claims were .stated
•to be allowable. It was also staU'd that restriction of
tlie description to conform to what was claimed would
ultimately U' neces.sMrv. Upon March 15, 1900, the ap-
plicant directed certain clianges in the des^-ription and
submitted a sub.stitut*' daun 1. This amciuiiiient wa^
accompanied by no further statement of the applicant's
position than the following:

fhe'h^rr^'i,'
''"'

''i";'"'''''^
'''"'"

^ ^o*^'"^ f^"^ 'aulfs alltid.-,) to by

to omnoK II',,h"t'
''"'" "'"''"'"<' ^^ "P-vilication and dr,,NviMK8

in^en&rai'med""'
'"-"""--^ °^ --^-'""^ tHe same to tfee

The Kxaminer. acting u[M>n the cas,. more than a vear
after his action of March 31. 190.^ held the .same t.) be
abandoned under Rule 171 for the reas^m that flie appli-
cant's action of Maich 15, liMXi. was not such a.s the cun-
dition of the cii-se re<juired This f)etition was brought
from the Examiner's affiniianc^. upon reconsideration,
of this finding of abandonment

I am of the opinion that the finding of the Primary Ex-
aminer is correct for two reasons. In the first place the
claim offered upon March 15, 1906. as a substitute for
claim 1, rejected as new matU^r, is not the rejected claim

124 0. G. Iti2 rrr 1 i/*^
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with such change,s merely a^ were necassarv to overcome
the rejection. In addition to the changes made to free it

from new niatt«r the new claim differs from Uie rejected
claim by the omisaion of several stru.tural lunitations,
which omi.s.sions, so far as appears, have no relation to
the question of new matter and are in no wi.se respuasive
to the rejwtion on that ground. In so far as the new
claim ovename the ground of rejection of the prior claim
and was accompanied by a statement calling att<>ntion to
that fact, it constitutes proper wtion. In .so far a.s this
claim involved changes in the prior claim which were not
called for by the rejwtion of the prior claim and was not
ac^'ompanied with a .stat^'ment by the applicant to—
rleariy point out all the i)ntental)le novelty which he thinks theca*- preHi'ntfi in view of* the staU- of the art di«c os«l bv thl
n-ferenci^s cited or by the objoclions made, (Rule ,!?,-.

^
"^

or to

—

(Ja^me mk.)-''
^'^"^""""t" »^'o'<l ^"^^ references or objections,

the action was improper and insufficient. I'nder x-ction
4894 of the lievised Statutes and Rule 171 an application
is abandoned which the appfic^nt has fail«'d U. pn>s.^-ule
within one year after any action therein of which riotir*

shall h:ive been duly given. It is obvious tl,„t action bv
an api)licant must Ix- a pro[H'r action in order to ronsiinilr
the pro.secution contemplat^'d by the s«t.fuU'. and it is ..*.

.slated in the lule. If this were not so the .statute would
l)e without substantial effect The only m-tion taken by
the applicant in the year following the Office a<iion of

March 31, 1905, being impro|H>r in part and as U) a mailer
of consequence, the ca.se is abandoned.

The applicant c«)nt«'nds that the provisions of Rule ft8,

recjuiring applicants in amending to point out all the
pat^-nlable novelty an«l to show how the ameridm.-nts
avoid the referencas and objections, do not apjilv t^i that
portion of his proposed amendment omitting fimitatiotis

from the prior claim. The distinction relied upon is that
these omi.ssiiins were not made in response to citation of
references and that they were not called for l.v the rejec-
tion of the prior claim or hy any objection made thereto.
Hi.'^ contention is, inefftHt, thatin presenting new claims
which are not mere amendments of prior claims, limiting
them to avoid the refi'rences cited ng;tins( theni or chang-
ing them to remove ohje<tions made flien-to, he is not
culled u{>on to furnLsh a statement res|>ecting their patent-
ability, but may await the action of the Office tli.reon
iH'fon' fuinishirig such statement. a.s he might ha\e done
had the claims l>een {)rcs«.nte(l with the apj)licjition when
filed or ix-fore action wius fir-st taken by the Office therein.
This contention is l)elie%ed to l>e I>as4(| njx.n a narrow und
unreasonable interpretation of the rules. It is a lilwral
practice that p«'rmits a party to extend the pros«.ciiti,,n ..f

a case and incn'ase the work of the Ollice to the ditriment
of other ap|)lieaiils by present ing new < lainis afteraction
bv the Ollice winch are ik.! responsive t<. ihe Office action
without a showing why they were not earher i)res<'nted.
There are g<M>d rea-sons why this practice should W con-
tinued: but 110 g<H)d rea.son is fiiund why. when amend-
ments of this character are iiiiide, iij)[)licants should not
assi.st the Office as far as |>»»s.sil)le by i>res<'nting the rea.sons
why they l^'lieve the newly-presented daiiiis are allowable
in view of the state of the art and l>ossil)le obje<'tions di.s-

closed by the record, and it ls believed that tliey are re-
quired to do .so by Rule ()8.

in this case a broadened claim is pres«'nt^'d in the
twenty-eighth a<-tion on the ca.s.-. taken more than eight
ye^irs after the cas«- was filed The invention is a simple
one, the progress of the case has not U'en delayed bv in-
terfen»nce pn)c«H'dings. and no new refen-nces have Un-n
cited for more than thrw years prior to the action in ques-
tion. The applicant's rea.'^ous for pn'senting the new
claim and for regarding it as allowable were capable of

No. 8.]
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cWr and bri,?f HUternent, as u shown by the statement
there.,/ jnhLs brief upon this petition, and thev would un-
doubtedly have U^n of considerable assistance to the Office
in acting upon the ca«. But the applbant thinks that for
the reasons pven above he was exempt fn>ra the rwiuire-
rnent of the rule for ordinary- cases, and entitled to withhold
his ";««JM for b*-lieving the new claim to be allowable until
the (mice had acted, and to extend the priKswution of theca* another year iM-fore furnishing them, if he so desin>d
tlearly his position is without merit.
The apphcant also contends that the requirement for a

stateinent of his position upon the patoiital,ilitv of the
new rJaun ls met l)y statements forming {mrts of liis prior
arti.Hi-^ If the amendment now in (jMt*ti..n had Wn
ac< ompumed by a sf)e<ific referenre to prior arguments as
>ettuig forth the applicants position with resi>,.(t to the
new claim, this cont,.ntion would bt> entitled t. . c.nMdera-
tion. As then- wa> no refen-iice of thw kind, the conten-
tion IS vMtfiuut v^.'ight. The Examiner would do l)etter
fn study out the question of the patental.ilitv of the claim
without the iiHsistance of the applicant's view> thereon
than to scarcli the record for a statement wlucli might be
applicable.

A seo«)nd reason why tiiis cas© is abandtmed is tliat the
prop.>sed amen<lment to the description is inadmissible on
account of improfHT and insufficient directnons wiicr*' the 1

same should \m' iiwrled. It is not In-lievrd that parties
should onlinanly lo.-*,. their cases thnaigh tvp<»gruphical
ernsrv-' m the dinrtions for entrv of amondment.-. On
the other hand, it ts not believed that extension of the
pn^'cutionfor rtriotheryear should [)epemutted on account
"f such a mistake. The M.lution of the difficulty stn-ms to
lie m holding cases abandoned, where an er^)r of this kind
woul.l oflierwiv- ofHTate U) unduly extend tfie pn.s<>cu-
r ion, until a pn)|HT amendnienr is pres<>rited with a show-
mt' of rea,s..n.s for delay cos.ring the periiKl subs<><]ueriL to
tl.' ()!i.,. artioti in respt^ase to which th« amendment is

'

made,
I'lie iH'ntion i> deiiied.

lie

er

BehkknD r. I^^MME v. TiNOLEf.

Derided Auguft 4. 1906

1. I.NTr.HFKRPVCE I'KNDINC.

/(/'f ^t'L^
**" "'t'Tt''T.'nc<> i.« M,.t jx^n-iinK witti.n thp m«»anin(t

or Kul.< l>[irii>rt.) the ()[*>nin>f and approval of the urcliminarv
stMteiiifiit.s.

2. Samk .\kw Kekekkm e
Wherf prior t-. tht' oix-ninK and approval of {hei pr«liminarv

stiJttMii.-nt.'J thf I'nriiary Ktaminpr !> of th«» ..|)ininn that ail
prror »a.« prol-aMy (.)innutt.sl in dK-Uring thp Int.'rffrvnco hp
should rPCon.xidHr his action dwlaring the iiit«irfen'nce such
n>roii^i,l,.rNtiori thouM (» ex pcjrre. and in the ovpnt of a fui.lmK
th« t the iiiterfen-nc*" should not continue the action dt<cUrinK the
int.Tf.T.-ncp ^h..ii|.| ( ,. withdra*^l, and such witkdrawaJ should
tw n'.ttsl in the interfereuc*.

Appeal on motion.

DVNAMO-ELECTRIC MACHINKS.

Mr r E. Lord for Behrend
Mr. WesUy a. Can- for I^mme and Tingley.

Moore, Achng Cnnimisgion^r:
This case is before me upon appeals bv Lamrae, first,

from the action of the Examiner of Interferences trans-
mitting the case to the Primary Examiner, and, second,
from the decision of the Primary Examiner denying
LAmme's motion for return of the case to the Examiner
of Interferences.

After declaring the interference, but befow preliminary
sUteraents were opened, the Primary Examiner re^juestod
suspension of the interferenoe and return of Che papers to
him for consideration of a newly-discovered reference
The rwjuest was approved by the Examiner of Interfer-
ences. The Primary Examiner notified the parties that
several references would be considei^ and fixed a time
for xnUr parlea bearing. A motion was theneupon made
i<x return erf the case to the Examiner of Interferences.
One of the preaent appeals waa brought from the Primarv
Examiner's dedaion denying this motion. Tlie other ap-
peal is brought from the action of the Ejtami|>er of Inter-
iMvneee granting the Primary Examiner's request for sus-
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pen-sion of pn>c*edings and transmission of the case tohim. The two ap,>eals pn^serrt subsfantiallv the saiquestions and will he tn-afed a.s one
The pnncinal question raised by the ap,>..als is wheththe Pnmarv >..xammer may pro,M-rly reconsider his actiondeclaring tlie interference, with a view of ,ts d.ssnlu, nAttendant u,xin thi.. question, if it U. answered m the ai-ini.ative, are certain questions of proee.Jure to be fol-lowed m such coiisuleral ion

;

.VpiH'llant c<.ntends that K.iie 12X, proyiding for cxmsid-eration of the patentabil.t v of ,he i.sue in vie/of a newlv-
di.s^-ovenMl reference, .I.K-s not n.^an that such considera-
tion shall Ik. arconled U-fore prt-liminarv statements are

,

oj>ened aiui approve<l. He states thai an interferen<-e is
:

not fHMidmtr withm the meaning of Rule Vis prior to the
«>f>«'ning and approval of the >tat..menfs With these con-
tentions I entirely agree. Rule IJS .an haw- no applica-
bihty in the prtvsent cas,.. tH-caus.. the cnsideratio,' there
pn.vided for must U> n,t,r ,,„!,,. and there can be no
prof)er irU.r ,„rh^ .•oiiMderalion of the question of dis.so-
ution pnor to acees-s to op.x.nents' ens,-., whi.h mav only
U' jK-rmitted after aI.p^o^ al of the prrlirninarv stateruent.s
As state,! l.v apiM.llant the interfetvnce is not pending
wi hin the n.eaninir of Rule 1.',^ prior to this time

It doe.s not follow, however, from the above considera-
i

tions that the Primary Examiner may not reconsider his
action declaring the interference U-fore tfie preliminary
statements ar,. approved, and 1 am of the opinion that he
should do .so whenever he is of the opiiion that an
error was pn.bal.lv romniitte.i in derlarin<: th.' interfen'nce
^uch n-consKJeration, like the original cum. l.-ration lead'
ing to the dclaration of the interference^, should \h' rx
jHirfe The parties are dependent uix.n the Kxamiiiers
jii.lgment in the matter ..f instituting an interference
-N.. n-ason is [x-rcenecl why thev should n..| also I.,, defx-nd-
ent thereon for its contimiance or di.scontinuance, so lone
as they have not U'en cmmitted t<. th ntest U the
opening ..f their dales and dis. l,.survs I., their opfx.nents
ir there is m fa<-t n.. pn.fx-r inK'rfererx-e. the ..|HMiiii.' ..f the
ap[.licafi<.ns and statements should Ik' prevented The
actimi .>f the Kxanuner. in tlie event <.f a (indinu that the
interfen'nce sh<.uld not .•oriiinue, k a uithdrawal ..f the ac-
tion declanng the interference rather than a dissolution of
an inter varies procwdintr If after such withdravKal it
appears that the same was l.a.s...| iifx.n a findinL' nnfav.ir-
able to the i.ients of an aj.plicant s ca.se, the partv has his
u.sual n-niedies against error in the fs yxirte pro,s<.,iiti..n .,f
bus application

Tfie Primarv P^xaminer is dire<te<I t.> witlidraw the tio-
tice of hearinir which has l.een sent out an<i t.. determine
whetfier the interfenmce should continue without the aid
of argument by either party If he arrives at I he conclu-
.sion that it should not continue, he will lu.te in the inter-
ference the withdrawal of the ,1c. la rat ion thereof and pro-
ceed with the f.r parle considerati,.n ..f th,^ applirHfions.
The decisions app-aled from ar»' allirnied

Interference Notice,

Dep*rtment nr tut. Istkrior.
f.MTir. St\tics l'\rENT Ofrici,

Washington. D C Srpirmhfr 1! igofi

George M B Mudgr. hit asuguA or teg,u reprf.^eruaitve^ Uike
notice:

An interference has b«en derlanxi hv this OfHce t>etwfen the
application of (JntTon Companv. of New ^ ork. V Y for reRi*-
tration of a trade-marlc and a trade-mark retristertsl t.. (ip.in,'p
M. B MiKlee. .iIho of .Vew ^'ork .\. '^'

Tli,. n..iucof s^u,! ,|,.. la
ration mailed t.v the Patent Offlce in the usual nianner Hd In-sdeii
to the said "ieorge U li. Mu<l^\ at Let.nanl Mreet and ^\ est
Broadway. New York. .\ V ha.'» \x^n retiimwl l>v the l>o«t-
Oflfti-e Department undelivered, and the attorneys for .sai.l Mud^e
sute that they have tieen unat.le to (jet in tx)mmunication with
their client.

Notice is therefore her»»by Riven to the iwid (ieorfre M. M .Miidjre
his a.««iim8 or le«al ^>pre^^entatlves, that if thev or any of ttiem
desire to conte.st the said mtprference ttiey should limnp<liatPly
put themselve.s in communication with the Commissi. >ner -d I'at'
ents. in order that the notice of de<-laration of the interference
heretofore sent by and returned to this 0(TU-e mav l>e forwarde<J
to them.
This Dothjc will tM published In the OrnciAL fiAiETTE for six

consecutive weeks If no appearance shall Ik- entered at the ex-
piration of the period of publication, the interference will be i.ro-
ceeded with as In case of default

K I. ALLK.N, Commu*ioncr.

I0.8J
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REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS
F0:R XTTTti FXSCJ^l-j "STK-A-Ii EISTIDEID JXJU^E 30, l©Oe.

Department of the Interior,

United States Patent Office,

WashiTujton, D.C., September 15, 1906.

Sir: In compliance with your re(|uest I beg to submit

herewith the following r(>[K>n of tlie luisiness of the United

States Patent (Mlice for tlie fi-scal year ended June 30, KXX):

Applications and caifats receired.

Applications for pat4*nt« for Inventions 65,619
821
172

10,888
943
438

1,938
4

Applications auxiitin<j action.

Applications awaiting action on the part of the Office July
1, 190ti

Applications for patents, inriuding reissues, designs, trade-
marks. laMs, arui prints.

>1.&&8

June 30. l.v.C 47,747
1«W 44,216
ISW.t 40,320
IflOO 45.270
1«1 48,075

Applications for pati'iitu for dc.si>;ii>i

ApplicatK.ns for nis.sii.s of pa tent ^

Applichtions for n'>fi«.trai 1011 of trade-marks.
.\pplicH tions for n>'istrMtion of laU'ln
.\ppli,alion« for retS^^tratiou of prints
Caveats
I>Lsc'lMimcrs

Ap|«'Mls on the m<'rit8 1,413

June 30, 1802 51.258
1W« 64.25«
1W4 53.408
IWV. 86,228
ltfl» «8,88I

ApiiiCQtions availing action on the part of the Office.

June30, 1897 12,241 JuneJO, li«r2 11,042
18SW 12,187
1889 2,989
1900 3,5»i4

1901 7,(W3

Total. 72,236

Patents graritui and trade-mark

1903 9.842
I!«4 13,089
lOOS 16,077
190f. 21,958

Patents v^Jidd and patents expired.

Letters patent willilu'ld for non-paymeut of final fe»>8 5,193
I>etters patent expired .... 30682
.\p[)licHtions allowed awaiiinp payment of final tcfi...... 10,'37&

s, laMs, and prints re^stered.

Class.

lyetters patent.
De.s.^rn patents.
Re.ssu,> [.atents
Tra<te- marks. ..

Labels ;...
Prints

Total

1902.

as. 081

88
1,864

750
163

1903.

29.329
Its
125

3,194
910
233

1904.
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Sumniaming these tables, there were received in the la.st
Wal year 5.5.t;iy applic-atiorw for inechaiu.-al patents 821
applu-atioas for a^..t^,., 172 appl.c^tioas for reissues
].«iX caveats, IO.kn^ applications for trade-marks 943
appl.catiurw for lal.eU. and ^ applk-ations for prints
Then' were .31.ST patent.s ^^ranteil. including rei.H,sues and
des,^n,s. and 1U,4(W trade-,nark.s, 741 lab»is. and 3^ prints
were registered.

The number of patents that expired was 20,682 Themnnber of allowed applications which were by operation
of Jaw forfeited for non-payment of the final fee« was
.^,193. I he total receipts of the Office were $1 811 297 84
the t«tal expenditures were «l,o3«, 149.40, and the sur-
plus of receipts over exp*.nditu,^s. being the amount
turned into the Treasury, was $273,148.44.

C'las.s

5«*«'Pt»
Kx[(«-mlitun»s
Apjiiciitions and caveats flled

'

and"rf;:\';rS.:'t:i^i
.*"^ "^'""" '"^'^'^ '^^^.'^^^ t:n^u;^^, label,;

Prmt.-.! .npip.s of patents furnished..'.'
Fruv nxTivi-il

WonJs wTitteti in wpiea of records fiiriiished"Num her of employees

IMS. Increase.

SI. 200. 554. 88
$1,148,663.48

41,030

26,404
1.3«3,971

•49,681.37
13,m. 700

668

$i,8ii,:'»r.M
il,538, 14H. 4U

70.819

43.340
1,»«,002

179, 487. 76
21, 1.34, 700

748

KOI. 742. 96
S389,4H5.92

28,880

17.936
619, 121

S39, 806. 39
7, 235. 000

80

Perrent-
ajre of

incrHise.

Tlie fiscal year ended June :J0. 19()f), exhibits the first

year of work under the new tra.i.-mark law of Fel)ruar>-
20, H*0.- Tins law took etfcct April 1. lUO-l. and . luring
<he la.st three months of that ti.scal voar. altlioiigh 9,71U
applicatioas for nn^i.ttHtion of trade-mark-, were made
under this law, the d.'lays ne<es.sanly <wused bv the re-
quirement of public«tioi, of trade-marks prior to their reg-
istration prevented the n>gi.stration of anr nf these npplicH-
tions under the new law until the Ix^nniiing (,f the piv>«'nt
fiscal year. To the ap[.l!cations first mentioned thert>
were added 10.,SS8 applications during the tis<<al vrar un-
der con.sideration, making a total of 'M/m applications
for regi.st ration of trade-marks f^.r consideration and regis-
tration during the current fi.scal year. This enormous in-

cn-ase in the burden of work in the trade-tiiark division has
added very much to the l«l)or of this Offite. (Xit of these
there have U-en registered W.AOs tnid.-marks to the close
of the fiscal year, and by the tables alxjvc shown it ap-
p«'ars that for the years 19a3 an<l V:,()\ the numb<>r of
trad«"-marks rt^gistered was only about 2:Jin) in each of
these years

j

It IS thus seen that the trade-mark reglstratioas of this
Office have increased nearly fi\e hundred ]wr cent . due to
the cheapness and liU'rality of the new la\» .

j

The table of receipt-s, expenditures, etc., emUnlying the 1

chief work elements of thi.s Office, emphasizes the tre-
'

mendous increase in all these elements during the last six
years, the incrpa.se in seven of these eleifienUs averaging
more than fifty-four per cent. I

Although the mimU'r of applications awaiting action on
the part of the Ofli.e .July 1, 1901), apjiears large, it is only
fair to the working f(,rce of this Oftici; to rememf)er that
during the peiiod of the increase^ alH)ve noted in the work
element-9 the increase in the number of employees has
only been 11.9 per cent up to tl.e close of the fiscal year in
question. An increase of force was given to the Office at
the la.st session of Congnvsn. comprising twentv-nine addi-
tional examiners of all grades and twenty-one persons in

the clerical force. This additional force berame available
on the 1st of July, and it is confidently escfx>cted that a
gratifying improvement in the cr»ndition of the work of the
Office will be brought about by their aid. In fact, already
improvement in the conditions of the work can be noted.

Ehiring th« latter half of the fiscal year a careful investi-
gation was made to see if a change in the method of pro-
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«.6
33.9
88.8

70.0
45.3
59.9
52
11.9

ducing the Official Cvzetfe of this Office might not
make an improvement in this publication and result in a^vmg of exp,mse. The legislative, executive, and judicial
appropriation bill of June 22, 190fi. reduced the amount
available for the production of the Okkk ul (!a7ktik bvabout .?70,000, and in the latter part of the vear prepara-
lons were nmd.. for the substitution of zmc Hchm^ forhe a,.t,.,uated an.l .xpeas.ve dummy-<«rd priK-ess whichhad iK'cn us<h1 for this publication for manv vears The

estimates pre^'nted involved fl„. doing of «ll of ,his work
at the (n.venimcnt Pnntmg Ofiicc ms,cu,i of contracting
nr the pliotohil.ographic |)roduction of the illu.strati..ns

I

fur tlu> publication. The change has pn.v.Ml satisfactory
I

as well as economical. •"

The storagi' of hhxIcIs of inventi..ns ^a^ <..i,Mdered bv
the committees of (ongre.ss, and the a,,propnatHm f..r
renta,l of portions of the Union Building on (i street d..-
voted to this purpos,-. was cut from .?19.,-()0 to .<|()(K)()
Thissugg»-sfed (he necessity of reduction in the nmuUT of
these models, but the imgency of this question has been
remo\ed by the acceptance of a reduced rental f„r the
•space occupied by the Patent Oflice, so that the .juestmn
of tlie advKabihty of -Mattering this collection of models
IS for the time pxjstponed.

Substantial progress has been made in the reproduction
of exhaiiMed copies of patents, and j.racticallv all imnted
copio of patents are reprinted \Mlliout delav uiH.n re-

I

(}Uest. '

I

It is in my opinion desirable that in the consideration of
I the appro[)riations each year regard should U. Ii„,l lo the
;

growth of the Oflice and a moderate rvgular annual in-
crea.se made in the force of examiners and of clerks Un-
der prosperous conditioas exp«-neiice has shown that oui
necessities grow regularly, and 1 have acconiinglv iiis^Tted
in the estimates niod«'rate increas«'s l(M)king to theexrx-cted
growth of our work for the en.suing vear.

There has btv'n no substantial relief given to this ( Hbee
in the matter of increas«'d space, and the nece,s,sitie.s of this
Ofhce m regard to space Ix'come ea<-h vear more urgent I
can only urge again, as I have urged l>efore, that additional
space U> provided for this Office, and I am of the opinion
that an mcrea,se of working: s[)ace would n'sult in economies
in the transaction of the business of the Oflice
The correspondence, drafting, furnishing of copies of pnt-

ents and of n-cords have all U'cn transacted pronii)tiy, and
improvements m methods and standards of work in the
clerical divisions are noticeable.
The net surplus of receipts over e\i)enditures in the

amount turned into the Tn>a.surv was .<J7.{.14S.44. I be-
lieve tliat the surpluses earned by tins Ofhce might be
wi.-vly exfx-nded for the sjx-cial pur[x)ses of the Ofhce.

Resf)ectfullv submitted.

F. I. ALLKN,
_ Conimissioner.
To the Honorable the Secretart of the Intkrior.

Patents Nos. 834.237 to 834,87«.
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A u stria-H unpary . .

.

Belgium
Brazil

'

British West Indies.
Canada
(ape Colony
fhlle
t'hina
Costa Rica
Cuba
Denmark
Ecuador
England

,

France
Germany
India ,\\
Ireland ..,,
Italy
Japan
J ava
Mexico

12

•if*
4 C
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'5?

15
4
10
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I
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4
2
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56
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17
14
8
6
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4
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14
3
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I
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8
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3
1

12
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7
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Ohio

,
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,
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Pennsylvania
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Wyoming
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2
25
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7

1

53
1

8
81

•j-

1

1

4

11

40
2

16

27
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Disclaimer.

823,244,-Z,ftpi« E. Waterman, Rockford, lU. WnKELED Plows.
Patent dated Jure 12, 1906. Disclaimer filed October 22, 1906,
by Emerson Manutactunng Company, assignee.

Enters its disclaimer-
" To that part ol the claim in said specification which is Is tlM

following words, to wit:

13. In a wheeled plow, the combination of a series of connected
sections, wheels supporting the sections, and a series of plowing
attachments supported by each section, the plowing attachments
of all the sections located in the same general length wise direction
the plowing attachment."! of a section located laterally with rela-'
tion to the plowing attachments of the other sections, one of the
wheels l)eing a furrow-wheel and located between the last plowln*
attachment of a forward section and the front plowing attach-
ment of the next rear section.

'15. In a wheeled plow, the combination of a series of connected
•ectlons, a series of plowing attachments supported bv each sec-
tion, a series of wheels supjKirtmg the sertions, one of the wheel*
being a furrow-wheel and located adjacent to the rear and of one
section and the forward end of the next rear section.

"17. In a wheeled plow, the combination of a series of connected
sections, a series of plowmg attachments supported by each seo-
tJon, and a number of land and furrow-wheels supporting the sec-
tions, there being one more furrow-wheel than the number of sec-
tions.

^^
"21. In a wheeled plow, the combination of a series of connected

sections, a series of plowing attachments supported by each sec-
tion, a land-wheel and two furrow-wheels connected to the for-ward section, and a single land-wheel and a single furrow-whaal
connected to each other section." ^^

B8B IBS

Digest of Deoisions.

The title-pajee and Digest of Decisions for Vd. 118, OmciAi,
Qaxitt*, are ready for distribution. Prtoe 10 oeota.

Anntial Index for 1905.
Tba Animal iBdazforlfloe has beaopabllihaiS. Prte* per oopj:

P»p«r eoT»Ts. »1 00: fall gh«(ep, »2 no
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iPPLIOATIOirS UKDEB EXAMINATION. I ^pp/xcaA<«., Cnder e

Condition at CUne oj Butimt* Ottober $S, 1909.

o
z
S

S
X

Divisions and mibJecU ol Inven-
UOD.

321

322

172

304

175

303

100

17V

378

137

244

Oldest new appli-
cation and old-
est action bv ajv
plleant awaiting
oiDco action.

Amended N«i

Is

'Xamination—Continued.

154

308 XV. Bread. Pastry, and Confec
tions, MHkiriK, roHtinif, l-arni
nau?d Sheets and Kaljnos, Fuel
Glass. Hydraulic Lime and
Cement. Paper-Making, Paving
and Plastirs.

I. Tillage, etc.. Fences, and Rail-
way Draft .\ppliances.

XXXVI. Curtains, Shades, and
Screens, Dralting, Driers. Meas-
uring Instruments, and Wind-
Wheels

XXXI. .\lcohol, Charcoal and
Coke. DistUlation, Cas, Heating
and Illummatixig, Hides, Skins
and Leather, Liquid Coating
Compositions. OiU, Fats, and
<'lne. Water Puritication.

XXXIV. Railways, Railway-
Brakes. Rolling-Stock.

III. Annealing and Tempering,
Coatuig with Metal, Eieetro-
chemistry, Metal-Founding,
Metallurgy, Shaping Fluid
Metal.

XVII. Clutches, Linotyping,
Printing, Matrix- Making, Niit
and Bolt Locks.

XVI. Teiegraphv and Telephony
XX. Artiiicial Limbs, Builaers'
Hardware, Dentistry, Locks and
Latches. Safes, Undertaking.

XXXVIII. Artesian and OU Wells
Bottles and Jars, Care of Live
Stock, Fishing and Trapping, I

SuUonery. Stone-WorkinK
VIII. Beds, Chairs. Furn.ture.
Kitchen and Table Articles.
Sfnre Furniture.

XX.KV. Ha«gage, Bockles, But-
tons, and Clasps. Card, Picture,
and Sign Kxhibiting, Deposit
and Collection Receptacles,
Package and Article Carriers,
Packing and Storing Vessels,
Photography.

VI. Bleaching and Dyeing. Cb«m-
Icals, Kxplosjves, Fertilizers,
Medicines, Preserving, Sugar
and Salt

XVIII. Steam-Knglneerlng, etc ...
X. Carriages and Wagons
XXII. .\ir-(iiins. Ammunition
and Explosive Devices, Boats
and Buoys, Catapult."* and Tar-
gets, Firearms, Marine Propul-
sion, Onlnance, Ships.

XXX. Fluid- Preaaure Regulators
Lamps and Gas- Fittings, Type-'
Writing Machines.

*^
XIV. Compound Tools, Cutting
and Punching Sheets and Bars,
Farriery, Metal- Bending, MetaJ-
Omamenting, Sheet-Metal
W^are. Making, Tools, W 1 r e -

Working.
XX VlTtlectricity, Generation, Sfcpt. 13
Elactric Heaters, Electric Rail-
wajrs. Motive Power.

XXIII. Acoustics.Coin-Handling,
1 S«pt. 12

S°"*t°Ri Reorders. Registers.
SinalsrTliiM ControlUog Macb-
aiusm.

XXXIII. GanM. CanopiM, Cut- Sept. 11
Mry. Domeatlo Cooking VcMeia.
ElwtridtT, Mcdkki and SutkI^
«1. Ktactrtc tt«ulln«, rirspr<S
Buildlngi. Hani«M. Mmoott.
Tent* and l'mbr*>llaa

l\&

327 !

332 i

133

:

U3

307

106

S7B

1«4

Oct. 11

Oct.

Oct. 8

Oct. 4

Sept. 26

Sept. 24

S«pt. 24

S«pt. 24
S4pt. 24

S^t.24

Sept. 24

Sept. 23

Sept. 20

Oct. 2 I 286

Sept. 24 I 253

Sept 24 I 291

Sept. ly ' 245

Sept. 25
I

365

Sept. 24 323

Sept. 24 284

Aug 31 ! 191
Aug. 16

I

297

6

S
S

233

li

Diviaions and subjects of inven-
tion.

Oldest new appli- 5 c
cation and old- £2
est action bvaf>- « t
plicant awaituig — *

office action. ts
*z

Aug. 4

July 1

Aug. 15

423

640

683

Se^t.ao
Sept 21)

Se^t. 18

Sept. 17

Sep*. 13

Aug. 14 332

July 23 322
Apr. 27

I
S21

July 26 249

July 28

315

144

147

324

148

122

343

107

112

142

375

128

382

312
;

167

Amended

IV. Bridges. Conveyers, Cranes
and Iierritks. K x c a v a t 1 n k
Hoisting, Hydraulic Engineer-
mg, Loading and Unloading, and
Towers.

XXV. Butchering, Mills, Thresh-
ing, and Vegetable Cutters and
( rushers

XXIV. Apparel. Apparel A ppara-
tiis, Sewing-Machines, Surgery
Toilet.

XXIX. Coopering, Fire- E.scapes
Ladders, Koofs, Whf<'lwrigtit-
Machines. Wooden Hialdii:g'<
Wood-,><awlng, Woo<l - Tunungi
Woodworking -Tools, W ood-
workmg.

XII. Klevators. JoumHl - Boxes
Lubricators, Machine Ele-
ments, Pulleys and Shafting.

X.Wll. CarbonaUiig HevernKes
iMsjx'nsinK Beverages, Distiens-
ifiK-Cans, Meullic Shipping and
Storing Vessels, Packaging Lio-
uidH, Paper Recepta<-|ps. Kcfng-
pratii-n. Wooden Rp<>eiiiM. |.>s.

-XI.X. S to ves and Fumacesand
St*am- Boiler Furnaces.

XXXIX. Cu.shion and Pneumatic
Tire.s, Fine Arts, and Water Dis-
tribution.

XXXVIl. Electricity, Conduc-
tors, Lighting, Special Appara-
tus.

XXI. Textiles, Carding, Knitting,
Spinning. Weaving, etc.

IX. Baths and Closets, Fin»- Ex-
tinguishers, Hydraulic Motors,
Pumps, and Sewpratri'.

XXVII. Brushing and Scrubbing,
Grinding and Polishing, Laun-
dry, Washing Aoparatus.

II. Bee Culture, Dairy. Lat)el-Af-
flxers, Paper Files and Binders,
Presses, Store-Service, Totjawo.
etc

XXVIII. A (rand Gas Eneines,
Air and Gas Pumps, Pneu-
matics.

VII. Games and Toys. Mechan-
ical Motors. Optics, Paf)er Manu-
factures, Vehx-iwdes

V. Bookbinding, Harvesters, Jew-
elry, and Music.

Sept. 10

Sept.

Sept
1

Sept.

.^ept

Sept

10

7

6 1

4

4

New. ,^3

Sept. 6

June 8

July 18

342

501

491

June 12 437

Aug 16
I

630

Mar 31 984

Aug.

Aug.

28

28

Aug 2S

Apr. 9

Feb. 27

Jan 6

743

1074

942

Aug
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'in 'iMi.ri In the lower part of ths fuel, said generator
evel for the removal
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of ..

fiK,, liMviiijj an outlet above the fuel
s.-i.ar ii.'ly ..f the proihicts of diBtillntlon. and a retort ex
t'ri..r!y heafwl !>>• the ^as from th.- zon.' of comhustlon
.111.1 into which retort said products u( distillation are con-
(lui-ted.

-'. The horizontal KPnerator (><r lUjiuifaduriiiK' illuml-
natlng-gaa having means f.)r f»'.',llru' thn fuel at the top.
such means l)elnK nornially mlapfci k, .'xchide the air, an
exit for the products n( .llstlllati.,11 tU.ve the top of'the
fuel, air supplying means and an exit fur th.' (.r.Klucts of
comhustlon iir opposite sides of the t,».»nerHtor and at the
same level !«-luw rh.' t f the fi,,.]. a urat.. siipf>..rtln«
the fuel, aa ash-pan. and m.^ans f..r n'>imally sealini; the
ash-pan against thf -ntran.,. ,,f air

3. The apparatus for K'-neratln:: iihunlnatlng-gas com-
prtalng a generator adapted to maintain a horizontal zone
of combustion in ilu- lowor portion and a zone of distilla-
tion In the upper |>ortlon of the fuel. an<l having one exit
for the products of comUnstlon and another exit for the
products of distillation, and a retort i^nnected to the last-
mentioned exit and serving t.. .onvert the products of dis-
tillation into tlxtHl gases

-». The apparatus for ^'."n.-raiini; iHmnlnai ing-gas com-
prising a generator adapted to maintain a horizontal zone
of combustion In the lower portion anti a zone of distilla-
tion in the upper portion of t!i.' fi|..|, mil having one exit
for the products of combustion and another exit for the
products of distillation, and a rt-ton cinnecte^l to the last-
mentlonetl exit and serving to convert Ihe prcHlucfs of dis-
tillation Info fixed gases, sai.i retort !)eitig lieated by the
products of combustion from the first luemloned exit.

8:i4.-4n. 1-ROrESS . iF SM Kr.TlNT;. Wir.i.ivM H. AD-
AMS and Frkdekick Powki.i.. I'oitlaii.l. m-u. a-ini^rnors
of twenfy-flve onebundredths to said Adams, tift.-n ,,ii..

bundr.'.lths to said I'oweil, and sixty hundredtlis to
111.' I.a.M Metals Company, a forinuat ion of Oregon.
File<l .Itily 1.;. 1!>04. Serial No. Jl.;.sui.

< laim- \. \u improved methinl of fmelting ores con
slsting In subjecting a column of the coarse ore to the heat
of a gas flame generated from a long horizontal Uxly of
fuel in the lower i»ortlon of which a horizontal zone of in
candescence Is estal)Ilshe<l. and tbrourfi which zone fhe
pr-Mlucts of (omhnsfi.)n and volafile parts of the fuel musr
pass burning such gas In a suitable flue leading to the base
of the column ..f .ire. the blast l>elng under sufficient pres
sure to forre the heat upward through the column, and
adding to the bath of nieltetl ore at the base of such col-
umn the tine ore to l»e smelte*! therein ctwiblned with fr^sh
air.

-'. The improve<l method .)f smelting onsistlng In con
verting a long horizontal Inxly of fuel inti) gas by establish-
ing a zone of Incandescence through tli« lower portion .)f

Ihe fuel .-ind compelling the products oif c.)mbustlon and
v.)latlle parts of the fuel to pass througfc such zone, burn-
ing the gas in a suitable flue leading to the base of a col-
umn of ore, and forcing the resultant heat and pnxiucts of
combustion upward through said column of ore.

3. The ImproTed method of smelting consisting in con-
verting a loDg horiaontal body of fuel into gas by estab-

lishing a zone of Incandescence through the lower portion
o the fuel and compelling the products of combustion and
volatile parts of the fuel to pass through such zone, burn-
ing the gas in a suitable fine leading to the base of a col-umn of ore. feeding tine ore and air through such flue to
the base of the ore column and forcing the heat and flame
upward through the column.

8 3 4.241. PROCESS OF .MANTFACTrRINO ILLUMI-
NATIN(;-OAS. William U. Adams and Frederick
r..WKLL. Portland. Oreg.. assignors of twenty-five one-
hundredths to said Adams, fifteen one-hundredths to
said Powell, and sixty one-hundredths to The Ladd Met-
als Company, a Corporation of Oregon. Filed July 16
1904. Serial No. 1216.802.

M

c^

Vlaim.~l. The improvement in tl>e manufacture of Illu-
minating gas consisting in establishing a horizontal zone
of combustion In a long horizontal iKxly of fuel, and a zone
of distillation ai>ove the zone of combustion, the prt)ducts
of the two zones being removed separately, the outflow of
the distillation products being regulated In accordance
with the color of the two prt>ducts when burned.

2. The Improvement in the process of manufacturing lllu-
mlnafinggas consisting In forming producer-gas and dis-
tillation gas from a U^y of fuel, .separating the producer-
gas from the distillation-gas and regulating the outflow
of the gases In accordance with the color of the two prod-
ucts when burned.

834,242. WUE.NCH. John Andehsox. Portland. Conn.,
assignor to The Anderson Coupling <'ompany, Portland]
Conn., a Corporation. Filed May 7, 1906. Serial No!
313,575.

;--0

rinim — 1, A wrench comprising a Jaw-block having a
tixe<l jaw thereon, a movable Jaw sliding In said block, and
means for adjusting It toward and from the hxwl Jaw. a
handle portion pivote<J to one side of said block and cui
taining a notched bUx-ii. a link pivoted to the opposite sld..

of said Jaw-block and containing a dog at its lower end
for engagement with tUe handle portion, auU meaas for
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holding them in such engagement, substantiallv as de-
scribed.

2. A wrench comprising a Jaw-block, said block having a
fixed Jaw and Integrally formed studs at opposite sides,
said block also slotted, a movable Jaw arranged In said
slot, and means for moving It toward and from the fixed
Jj^w. a handle portion couneiUnl with the studs at one side
of said block, and a link member connected with tlie studs
at opj)oslte sides of said blo«-k-, said handle memlier Includ-
ing a notche<l bbx-k. and the link memlK>r a toothed dog to
engage therewith, and means for holding said dog and
block in engagement. sulMJtantially as described.

3. A wrench comprising a Jaw block having a fixed Jaw
thereon, a movable Jaw sliding In said blmk and tueana for
adjusting it toward and from the fixed Jaw. a handle por-
tion pivoted to one side of said block, said handle portion
formed from sheet metal bent into U slmpf and formed at
Its outer edge with a longitudinal groove, a blmk located
Utween the sides of said handle and having Its edge
notched, a link also c-onnected with said Jaw-block and
fcrmed from sheet metal, said link containing a dog adapt
e,1 to engage with said notched block, and means for hold-
ing said dog in engagement with the notched block, sub-
stantially as descrllHMl.

tlone<i arms, a stationary nut in «ild frame, a screw Insaw nut. and a swiveled connection l.e.wee„ sa dTrewand said connecting hkI. sulmtantialiy as de«.rlbed

'*Tr!,,"«''\''V''"""'"
^^'^* »--l^KVATt»R. ,«v.N.

263 itl
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834.24.3. WEHJIIINYJ. WAGON. Robert B. Arnold Pat-
ton. Ala. riled May 11. 1906. Serial No. 316.393!

runm. 1. In a weighing-wagon, a frame, a «a.,.n Innly
icMiug normally uiK.n said frame, cross-bars in sai.i frame
scale-levers resting normally upon said cross-bars, shafts!
In said frame, arms up.ui said shafts for elevating and sup-
IH.rting said levers aln^ve said <ross bars to cause sal.i le-ven to elevate and sup,M,.t sai.l iHHly al»ove said frameand means for rocking said shafts.

-'. In a weighing wau'on. a frame, a wagon-t>odv resting
normally up<.n said frame, cro.ss-bars In said frame scale
levers resting n.,rmaily upon sai.l ....ss bars, sliaffs In saidframe, arms upon .sai.l shafts for elevating and supporting
H«ld lev.rs above sai.l r-ross-bars to cause said levers t..elevate and support said UKly aU.ve said frame, a secondarm on each of said shafts, a n.i connecting the last-men-ioned arms, a stationary nut In sai.l frame, and a screw
In said nut and connecte.! to said r..,l. substantiallv as de-
scribed.

3. In a weigblng-wagon. a frame. « wagonlsKlv restingnorma ly niM,n sai.l frame, cross-bars In said frame, a pairo scale-levers resting normally u,K,n said <ross-b«rs. .,ne
of said levers bearing upon the other and the latter havingan extende.1 end. a scale In^am .•onnectiHl t.. sabl end trans-
verse shafts in said frame, pairs of arms upon said shaftsrods connecting the arms ..f each pair, said levers l^lng
pi yotally m.ainted upon „aid r.nls. and means for ro<king
B«ld shafts to ..levat.. said levers ab..ve said cross-bars andcause said levers to elevate said ly aU.v said frame
Bubstanflally as described.

« In a weighing-wagon, a frame, a wagon-bodv restingnorma ly upon said frame, cross-bars in said frame, a pairof scale-levers resting normally upon said <ross-.>ar8. oneof said levers iK^aring upon the other and the latter having
in, extended end. a scale l^am conne, t^d t.. said end trans-
verse shafts In said frame, pairs of arms upon said shafts
--ds connecting the arms of each pair, said levers t,eing

of said shafts, a connecting-rod l^etween the last-men-

tlaim.—l. A device of the character descrllnHj. compris-
ing a rotary .arrier for ears of corn having a ,H-rlpherv
forming sul>8tanfially flat surfaces on which the ears mav
rest and provide,! with a series of pairs of short sharp-po nf,>d i,.,.th around said periphery, the teeth of each pair
being arrang..d side by .side and separated to bite int.. the
h.;sks at th.. sides of the ears to hold said ears In a pr.xle-
termlne.! iM>sltl.)n on th.' carrier.

2. A device of the .haracter descrllwd comprising a ro-
trry n,rrier having a plurality of pairs of teeth .lisposed
around ifs periphery, the teeth ..f each series l^-lng ar-
n.ng,.d side by side axlally of the carrier and separated fo
l.'te into the busks at the sides ..f the ears and to hold
said ears in a predetermined p.^sltlon on the .arrler and
self adjustable means arrang.-.l in substantially the same
arc as the upper run ..f the carrier and therealK.ve for pre-
venting disengagement of the ears from the te,.fh

3. A device of the character descrilKHl comprising a r.>-'
tary carrier having a plurality of j.alrs of teeth .iisi.o^.-.i
an.und its periphery, the teeth of each seri.-s N-mg «r
rang.Hl side by side axlally of the .arrler and separated to
l.ife into the busks at fhe sides of the ears and ... hold said
ears in a pr.Ml.t.-rmined position ..u the carrier, an.i s.-lf-
adjustable means arranged In substantially the same arc
as the upper run <.f the carrier and fhereabove for prevent-
ing disengagement of the ears from the teeth.

4. In a machine of fhe character de8<TilH'<l. a .arrler
provided with teeth for engaging the ears, an.i gravitv rolls
for preventing dlwngagement ..f the ears fr.-m ^id teeth

r>. In a machine of the character described a carrier
provider! with ...efh for engaging the ears, and a series of
rolls arrang.-,! transversely of fhe carrier vsiih their axes
at right an^l.-s i., the .llr-.^tlon of movement of the carrier
f..r preventing .iispla. .-nient ..f the ears from their Initial
position of engagement by said teeth.

H.34.24.-.. <'OUN-HAUVEKTHH Ixvf.v,, .1 k.^li Kro.k
Nebr. Flle<l May .HI. 1 !(..-.. .s,.riHl N... l'ti;i.i.s-

< luim.--[. In a machine „f the cbara.ter descrll*<l
guide fingers, cutlers on said fingers dlsjwsed in vertical
plan.'s. and a cutter in a plane af right angles t,, the said
vertical planes and spanning the space Wfween said first-
named cutters, in combination with a rod extending trans-
versely of the ma. bin.. .,n which the spanning cutter is
sleeved, and means {,^y securing the spanning cutter in do-
sitlon.

2. In a machin.. of the character descrn.e<l, means for
separating th.- ears from a stalk, and s..f,a.at.H] auf.,maf
ically-adjiistable i.Miiding-fingers for the stalks projecting
downwardly and renrwardly relative to the direction of
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trarel of the marhlnp an.I tnwaM rlw> separating means
formlnar a wav Ipadini; to said separatlriK mpan^<

•! In a lUH.hlne of the character ilPscrU>«><l. means for
separating the -ars from « stalk, aii.l separate,! pivu.,.,1
giiMin*; rin^r.-rs f,,r the stalks proj.vtlnc .inwnwanllv nnd
rearwanlly relative lo the direction i.f travel of the ma-
chine and to*ard the «M'«ratln>; mtans forming a wav
leading to said separatln); means.

». In a machine .,f the character deacrlU-*!. Kulde-Hn-
gers. cutters on nald jjnJde flnijers dlaiHXs.'il In vertical
planes, and a cutter in a plane at rluht an>;les to the said
Terthal planes and spannlnif the apacfl lH>tw»H.n said first
named cutters, in coml.lnatlon with a r,Ml extending trans-
versely of the machine on which the spanning cutter is
leeved and adjustable, and means for securin« the span
n!ng cutter In position

5. In a machine of the character des<rlt)ed. means for
neparatlnir the ean* from their stalks, means for tH-ndlnjf
the stalks toward the ijround and automatically adjustable
guiding flnpers arrange<l to separate and aline the stalks
longitudinally of the machine prior to their presentment to
said separating means,

»i. In a machine of the character descril^Hl. jiulde-
flngers. cutters on said fingers disposed In vertical planes.
and a cutter In a plane at right angles to the said vertical
planes and spanning the apace between said first named
cutters. In combination with a rod extending tran.sversely
of the machine on which the spanning cutter is sleeved.
and means for securing the spanning cutter In position In-
cluding a lx>lt engaging the cutter, ani a bar engaged bv
said bolt.

7. In a machine of the character dei»crll)e<l. means for
separating the earn from their stalks, means for l.endlni.'
the stalks toward the ground and automatically adjustable
ruldlng-flngera arranged to separate and aline the stalk.s
longitudinally of the machine prior to their presentation
to said separating means. In combination with husking
meana operatlvely asacKlated with said separating means

8. In a machine of the character described, guide
fingers, cutters on said fingers disposed In vertical planes.
and a cutter In a plane at right angles ti) the said vertl.al
planea and spanning the space l)etweeB said first name<l
cutter*. In combination with a rod extending transversely
of the machine on which the spanning cutter Is sleeve<l.
meana for securing the spanning (utter In position Includ
Ing a bolt engaging a slotted portion of the cutter, and a
bar engaged by said Imlt.

9. In a machine of the character de<«cril)ed, means for
separating the ears from their stalks, means for bending
the Btalks toward the ground and automatically adjustable
guiding-fingers arranged to separate and aline the stalks
longitudinally of the machine prior to their presentment
to aaid aeparatlng means, in combination with husking
means operatlvely associated with said aeparatlng means.
and a codperattng carrier and pusher for feeding the sepa
rated eara thereto.

10. In combination with a carrier, means for separating
eara from ita stalk, and for presenting them butt first to
said carrier.

11. In combination with a carrier, means for separating
eara from their stalks, and for presenting? them butt first

to said carrier, including a cutter-blade having an Inclined
upper face.

12. In a machine of the character described, means for

leparating the eara from a stalk (X)mprl«lng a cutter-bar.

gulde-flngers leading thereto, forwardly-extendlng knife-
.
ades on the guide fingers, and means for securing said

\ZZt '
'"'""°*^

"
"•''^'** '^-^^ »« '^'
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l.T In a machine of the character descrll^^d. means forseparating the ears from a stalk comprising a cutt "r ba...i.c fingers leading thereto, forwardly-ex'ending kn feMades on the .ulde fingers, and means for securing saidblades In place including a bracket secured to the sidethereof by means of „n a.ljustable slotand-pln engagement.
14. n a machine of the character desc-rll,ed. means forseparating the ears from a stalk comprising a cutter-bar

I^Mlde-flngers leading thereto, forwardly extending knlfe-
.
ades on the guide fingers, and means f.,r securing sahiblades in place Including a bracket embracing the opposite

sides hereof and connected thereto by means of an adjust-
able slot and-pln engagement.

15. In a machine of the character de«crlt>ed, guide-
fingers, a s,.p,H.rt therefor Including means permitting
their lateral ndjustraent. cutters on said guide fingers dis-posed in vertical planes, a cutter spanning the space be-tween the guide fingers, arrant^.n! In a plane at right angles
to the said vertical planes, and means for adjusting said
spanning rutter Including a rod extending transversely of
the machine, and means sleevnl upon and sli.lable length-
wise on said rod and conne.t.^l to the spanning -utter

1«. In a ma.hine of the .haracfer descrllKHi. means for
separating ears from stalk.s. and guiding instrumentalities
operatlvely associated with said separating means includ-
ing guldlnir fin»:ers. an,l means whereby said lingers may be
adjt^sted Ix.th laterally and longitudinally.

17. In a machine of the character doscrll)e,l. adjustable
guiding fingers, a laterally-adjustable cutter blade opera-
tlvely asso<-iated with said lingers spanning the space In-
termediate adjoining fingers and In close proximity to sai.i
fingers.

IH. In a machine of th.' > bara.ier descrll)e<l guide-fin
k'ers. cutters on said fingers ,iis|M.se<| i„ vertical planes
and a cutter .spanning the spa.-,. U-tween said first name<l
'•utters and occupying a pl.tne at right angles to said ver
rical planes. In combination with instrumentalities where-
by the guide fingers and the cutters may be a.ljusted in a
direction transversely of the machine

19. In a machine of the character descril)ed. guide-fin
gers. a cutter spanning the space N-tween said gulde-fln
irers. and means f,,r ln<lep,>ndently securing the guide fin
>'ers and spanning ctter in adjusted positions transversely
of the machine.

M.i4.246. CORN (J.ATUKKINi; .\M, urSKINi; M.\
CHINK iKviN.i J rsu.i.. Brock. Nebr. Filed Oct 1.5
1!«>4. Serial No. l'L'M.,-,4(»

r/«im. -1. In n machine of the character described, a
stalk l>ender. means in rear thereof for alining the stalks
longitudinally of the machine, ni-ans in rear of said alin-
ing means for separating the ears from the stalks, and
means for adjustably supp-.rtlnu the l^-nder in advance of
the alining means.

L' In a machine of the character deacril)ed : a stalk
lender arranged to bend the stalks Into a i>oslfl.m substan
tially parallel with the ground prior to the removal of the
ear<( from the stalks, said l.ender t)elng provided with side
plates adapte<l to [irrvent lateral movement of the stalks.
In combination with ear removing means arrange<l in rear
of said bender.

3. In a machine of the character descrllx'd. a st.ilk
bender arranged to l)end the stalks into a position substan
tlally parallel with the ground provided with means for
guiding the stalks into longitudinal allnenient with the
machine while In their t)ent condition and prior to the
separation of the ears from the stalks, in combination with
ear removing means arrange<l in rear of said N'nder.

4. In a machine of the character described, means for
landing the stalks into a i>osltlon substantially parallel
with the ground, means forming a guideway in rear of
said bender for alining the stalks while In l)ent condition.
and means adjacent to said guideway for separating the
ears from the stalks.
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•' In a machine of the character descrllK>d. me.nns for
iH^nding the stalks down to a position substant iallv parallel
with the ground, gulde-finijers arrane-d longitudin.nllv of
the machine for engaging the ears of a stalk when in i,ent
<omlit.on. and means for cutting the ears from the stalk
arranged transversely of the gnlde-flngera

6. In a machine of the character de.scril>ed. guide fingers
for engaging the ears of a stalk, a cutter operatively asso-
ciated therewith for removing the ears from the stalk and
knife-blades on the fingers disiH.sed In vertical planes the
forward edges of said knives cnstifuiinv their cutting
lK)rtlons.

7. in a machine of the character descrlt.ed. guide fingers
for engaging the ears of a stalk, a cutter operatlvelv asso-
clate<l therewith for removing the ears from the stalk and
knife-blades removably mounted upon the fingers dlsjK>sed
In vertical planes, the forward edges of said knives con-
stituting their cutting portions.

H In a machine of the character described, means for
bending the stalks toward the ground. In combination with
Instrumentalities Independent of the {.en.llng means for
separating the ears from said stalks while In ^)enf condi-
tion and for husking said ears

0. In a machine of the character descrll-ed. means for
bending the stalks toward the ground, sai.l l«»n.ler lK>lng ar-
ranged to JM.8S over said stalks. In combination with Instru-
mentalities arranged In rear of said t»ender for separating
the ears from the stalks while In l.«'nf condition

10. In a machine of the character descrlNHl. an approxi-
mately cylindrical rotary carrier, a guideway leading there-
to for alining the stalks, means adjacent to aaid wav for
separating the ears from said stalks, and means operating
In conjunction with the carrier for husking said ears.

11. In a machine of the character descrllK'd. an approxi-
mately cylindrical carrier, means for engaging the stalks
means for separating the ears from said stalks, and means
operating in conjunction with the carrier for husking said
ears.

11'. In combination with a rotary carrier, means for sep-
arating the ears from a stalk, husking Instrumentalities
at>ove said separating means, and means for pushing the
separated ears upwardly toward the husking instrumen-
talities.

l.'i. In combination with a rotary carrier, means for sep-
arating the ears from a stalk, husking Instrumentalities
above said separating means, and a pusher roll for forcing
the ears upwardly toward the husking Instrumentalities

14. In combination with a rotary carrier, means for sep i

.1 . f .r '7
^'"'^ """ '''' P--— »'ng the pointsth.t.of ,0 the carrier, husking Instrumentalities, andtneans for pusYilng the separate*! ears upwardiv towardthe husking Instrumentalities

I «araiy toward

«r.!Hn'"tr"""""i'""
''"" " '"""••^" ^"Ti'-r, means for sep-

a at.ng the ears from a stalk and for presenting the poln sher.., to the carrier, n.eans for forcing the shorter earstoward he carrier, an.I ,M.>ans o,>eratlvely associated withthe carrier for husking wild eara.
10. In a machine of the character descrll*.!, means forseparating the ears from the stalks, and separat.si guide-fingers for the stalks pmjecting downwardly and rear-

vs^ml y relative ,.. the direction of travel of the machineand toward the separating means forming a wav leadingtoward the said s.'parating means.
17. In a m.icbine .,f the character descrll>ed, a stalk

l.ender having l^tween Its sides a spa.e f-u' the stalks, sai.iKpace tapering in a rearward .llrectL.n relative to the lineof travel of the ma.hine. in combination with means Inrear of sal.l In^nder for separating the ears from the stalks
IH. In a ma.hine of the .baracter described, means for

separating the ears fn.m a stalk .-omprislng a cutter-bar
gnldefincers leading thereto, knife blades on the guide-
fingers d,s,»,>s<Hl in vertl.al ,,lnnes. and means for securing
said bla.ies In pla.v indu.linu a bracket embracing the op
poslte sides thereof and connected thereto.

8.14.2-17 HISKIN(;-MA(HINK. Irvino J. BaU.. Brock
•Nebr. Original ai>pllcati.,n filed Oct. 1.',. 1!«m Serial
No. 228..%40. I.|vid.-<l and this «pplicati..n filed May 'M
lf>0.%. Henewed Sept. il. ]'mh\. serial No. 335.902

riatm.—l. In combination with husking Instrumental!-
ties, means for feeding ears theret.. Including a carrier and
a co<ii>eratlng pusher arranged Ik-Iow the husking Instru-
mentalities, and a cleaner for said pusher.

2. In combination with bu.sking Instrumentalities, means
for feeding ears theret... Including a carrier and coflt)erat-
Ing pusher roll arranged l«.|ow the husking Instrumentali-
ties and a cleaner for said pusher r.)Il.

3. A husklng-mnchine pn.vlded with means for husking
one side of an ear and ..ther means for subse«iuently husk-
ing the opposite side thereof. In combination with means
for presenting the ears endwisi' to the husking means.

4. In a machine of the character descrll>ed. a rr>tary car-
rier, husking means o|>eratlvely asscxlated therewith, and
other husking means also o[)eratlvely a«s<Mlated therewith,
said means operating In setjuenc-e to remove different por-
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i

tlon« of the hu8k8 of an ear. In <i.ml.lnatl..n with means
fur presentln*? the ears endwUe to the husking means

5. In comhlnatlon with a series .,f husklni; devi.es a
single rarrler for endwise presentlBR lilfferent portions of
the ears thereto.

»!. In comhlnatlon with a series of husklns devloes a
Hingle rotary carrier for the ears arratiue.l t,, .n-iwise pre-
sent the outer side of the ears (.. .,„.• .,f the husking de-
vi.es and the other side thereof i.. the other h.isklnu de-
vice.

7, In a machine of the character (les.rllH'd. means for
luj.sklng une si.le uf the ears, other means for s..l.s.M,uently
husking the opposite side thereof, and means whereby the
cleane<l ears and husks are separated and ondn. ted Mway
from the iiia,hln»- in .-omhinatlon with means for present-
ing the ears endwise to the husking means.

H. In ...mblnatlon with a rotary carrier. Iniskiii;: instru-
mentalities, and means for pushing the ears upwardly
toward the huskln;; Instrumentallf l»w. said husking instru-
mentalities U-lng arranged ..iK.ve said pushing means

9. In comhlnath.n with a rotary .«rrler. husking instru-
mentalities, and ,, pusher roll for forcing the ears up-
wardly toward the husking lnstrum.?ntallf ies. aald husking
instrumentalities l.elng arrange<l aUive said pusher roll

10. In a machine of the character descrlUnl. a rotary
carrier, means for presenting the aars point tlrst to the
carrier. In combination with separate husking Instrumen-
talities ..perating In .se.,uence to r»imove the husks from
the opposite side of the ears.

11. In a machine of the character descrlbe<l. a rotary
carrier, means for presenting the ears poim lirst to tlic
carrier. In combination with separated husking instrumen
talltles for successively removing tlie husks from the op-
posite sides of the ears, and means for pushing the ears
upwardly toward the Initial husking devices.

1-. In a machine of the cLarac ter descrlb«'d. a carrier,
husking Instrumentalities, and meann thereU-neath In ad-
dition to the carrier for elevating tbe ears Into operative
relation thereto.

13. In a machine of the charactef descrll>e(l, a larrier.
husking Instrumentalities, and a rotary pusher theret>e-
neath In addition to the carrier for fordm: th.- ^.ars Into
operative relation therewith.

14. In a machine of the character descrn>ed. a rotary
carrier, husking Instrumentalities la rear thereof, other
husking Instrumentalities In front of the carrier, and a
supporting framework for the several parts having a pitch
or Inclination In a forward direction.

1.".. In a machine of the character descrllKHl, a carrier.
a husking device operating In conjunction with the carrier
to remove the huska. and a yieldable iH'arIng for said husk-
ing device acting to force the same toward the carrier.

1»>. In a machine of the character descrltied. a carrier.
a husking device operating In conjun.-tlon with the carrier
to remove the husks, and a yieldable faring for said husk-
ing device acting to force the samn toward the carrier
comprising a b."arlng-l)f)x. a sletne within which the Ik)i
slides, an adjustable plug at the outer end of the sleeve,
and a spring lnteri>osed Iwtween said adjustable plug and
the l)earlng Ixix and contlne<i within the sleeve.

17. In a machine of the character descrll)ed, a carrier.
a husking device operating In conjunction with the carrier
to remove the husks, and a yieldable li«'arlng for said husk
Ing device acting to force the same tovfard the carrier com-
prising a bearlng-hox, a sleeve within which the box slides.
an abutment at the outer end of the sleeve, and a spring
Interposed l)etween said abutment and the i>earlng-box and
confined within the sleeve.

18. In \ machine of the character de«icrlt)ed, a rotary
husklnjr device having husklng-teeth nrranged In series In

an arc to conform to the general outline of an ear, means
for rotating the name, and a cwiperatlag rotary carrier the
axis of which Is approximately parallel to that of the husk-
ing device.

19. In a machine of the character d»'scrn)ed, a rotary
husking device comprising a rotatahle memt)er having a
series of husklng-teeth arranged In aa arc to conform to

the general ouUlAe of an ear, and means for rotating the
same.

.0. In combination with a bnskinu <levkv, means for ro-
tating the same, and a yieldalily supporter! rotatable feed-
ing and j.ressing device provided with heacUni p|„s cniper-
atlng with said husking device.

21 In a machine of the character descrll^ed. a rotary
carrier, a husking device o|)eratlvely associated therewithmeans for rotating said husking device, and a vieldably'
mounted feeding and presslm; .levlce provlde<i wlih headed
pins arranged to engage the ears discharged from the ro-
tary carrier and to force the same Into operative relation
to the husking device.

I 2L'. In a machine of the character descrn>ed a rotary
carrier, a husking device operatlvely associated therewith
means for rotating said husking device, and a vleldablv-

j

mounte<l feeding and pressing d-vlce arranged to engage
the ears discharge.l from the r,.iary carrier and to force
the same into operative relation with the husking device

•S.i. In combination with husking Instrumentalities means
for feeding ears thereto. Including a rotary carrier and a
cooperating i)usher roll, a cleaner for said pusher-roll and
means oj)eratlvely as.sodated with said carrier and pusher-

I

roll for initially separating the ears from their stalks.
24. In combination with husklnir Instrumentalities means

for fe,>dlng ears thereto. Including a rotary carrier and a
,

c,K,peratlng pusher, a cleaner for said pusher, and means
operatlvely associated with said carrier and pusher for
Initially separating the ears from their stalks.

2,-.. In combination with husking Instrumentalities, means
for feeding ears thereto Including a carrier and coo|H>ratlng
pusher-roll, a cleaner for said pusher roll, and means oper-
atlvely a.ssoclateil with said i.usher-roll and carrier for
Initially separating the ears from their stalks.

26. In a machine of the character descrlt>e<i. means for
separating the ears from a stalk and for presenting them
end first to the husking means, means for husking one side
of tlie ears, and other means for subsecjuentlv husking the
oj)posite side thereof.

27. In a machine of the character descrll^ed. means for
engaging a stalk, means for separating the ears from the
stalk and for presenting them end first (o the busking
means, means for busking one side of the ears, other means
for subse<|ucntly husking the opposite side thereof, and
means wbcrcl,y tbc cleane*! corn and husks are .separated.

2N. In a machine of the character descril.e<l, m.-ans for
U'nding a stalk toward the corn husking means, and Instru-
mentalities for separating the ears from the stalk and re
versing them endwise prior to any husking operation for
presentation to the husklnif means.

2!t. In combination with husking instrumentalities, means
for se()aratlng the ears from a stalk and for reversing .said
ears endwise for presentation lo said husking Instriiinen-
tallties. and a carrb-r for presenting the ears point first to
the husking Instrumentalities.

30. In a machine of the character des<rlU.d. a carrier
for presenting the ears point first to the husking instru-
mentalities, means for encak'ing the stalks, means for sep-
arating the ears from the stalks and for reversing said
ears, and means oi>eratlvely .isso.iated with tbe carrier for
husklnu the ears.

'M. In a machine of the character desc rllsHl, a carrier
for presenting the ears psilnt first to the husking Instru-
mentalities, means for enuaiilnir the stalks, means for sep-
arating the ears from said stalks, means for busking one
side of the ears, and other means for subse<|uently husking
the opposite side thereof.

."^2. In a machine of the chara.fer descrlU'd, n carrier
for presenting the ears jsilnt first to the husking Instru
mentalities. m»»ans for engaging the stalks, means for sep-
arating the ears from the stalks and whereby the ears are
reversed, means for husking one side of the ears, and other
means for husking the oppc)Blte side thereof.

,13. In a machine of the character descrltied. a rotary
carrier, means for separating tbe ears from the stalk, and
for presenting the separattvl ears to the c-arrler. husking
Instrumentalities In rear of the carrier, other husking de-
vices In front of the carrier, and a supporting framework
for the several parts having a pitch or Inclination in a for
ward direction

34. In a machine of the character described, a stalk
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Is'nder, means for separating the ears from the stalk,
means for husking said ears and for separating the cleaned
ears from their husks, and a trough mounted on the stalk
bender and vlbratt^d thereby arranged to receive the husks
and conduc t them away from the machine.

3"). In a machine of the character descrltted. husking
means for operating on one side of the ears, other husking
means for operating on the opposite side of the ears, and
n carrier provided with means for engaging and positively
holding the ears from tiirnlng wlien presented to the first

husking means.
3«!. In a machine of the character de8crn)e«l, husking

means for operating on one side of the ears, other husking
meana for operating on the op[>08ite side of the ears, and
R carrier provided with means for engaging and positively
holding the »>ars from turning when preseutetl to the first

husking means, said holding means being arranged to pre
sent the ears end first to the husking means.

37. In a uuk liine of the character descril)ed, husking
means for operating on one side of the ears, otlier husking
means for o|)eratlng on the opisislte side of the ears, and
a carrier provided with means for engairing and positively
holding the ears from turning when presented to the first

busking means, and auxiliary means for maintaining the
ears In their Initial position during the travel of the car-
rier from one husking means to the other.

3M. In a machine of the character descrllKvl. Imsklni:
means for operating on one side of the ears, other huskluL-
means for oper.iiing on tl pisislte side <if the ears, and
a carrier provided with means for engaging and positively
holding the ears from turning when presented to the first
liusklnir means, said holdini: inc>ans Is'inu Mrranuc>d to pre-
sent the ears end first to tbe husking means, and auxiliary
means for maintaining the ears in their Initial |>o8ltlon
during the travel of the carrier from one husking means tc.

the other.

39. In a machine of the character descrll)e<l. husking
means for ojieratlng on one side of the ears, other luisklng
means for operating on the opposite side of the ears, and
n carrier provided with means for engaging and positively
holding the ears from ttirning when i)resented to the first
husking means, and auxllbiry means for malntjilnlng tiie
ears In their Inlti.il iM)sltlon during the travel of the car-
rier from one husking means to the other, Including rota
table pressure devices above the carrier and t>etween which
and the carrier the ears pass.

40. In a machine of the character de8crH)ed, husking
means for operating on one side of the ears, other husking
means f.ir oper.iting on the o|)poslle side of the ears, ancl
a carrier provided with means for engaging and i)osltlveIy
holding the ears from turning when [.resented to tbe first
husking means, said lioldin- mejins U-ing arranged to pre
wnt the ears .-nd first to the husking means, .-ind auxlllarv

adapted to engage the longitudinal edges thereof, means
for nxing the side meml>ers to each other and for fixing
the horizontal members to the said tlanges, substuntiajly
as described. /

s^^,

1 ;
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rltfht «l<Je plat*"-, spared a suitable dist.inre apart nnrl hav-
Inir res,)*.,tlvely an iriMid,. to,, and l-.ttom flani;.' the said
t..p rtan^en Mna «tral«lit. ,um\ the said t-.tt.,m tlanires ta-
FxTlDK respectively from Its maxlmiin. vfldth at the middle
to each end of the bolster, „ borizonr.,! pi;,,- ..xfiHliu.'
between the side plates iH-neath the s»id t .p •!,,„ -..s at""
and adjacent to each end of the twister. ,ind .,!.,,,"..) on
Ita under side for the Ujister springs, a ...rit.T l..arin - an.l
side bearings rtxed on the said top rlan,..s. an.l tneatis for
fixing the horizontal plates to the said tu]. Uanirea sub-
Ktantlally as de»crlL>ed.

834.24!., WIIKKI. TAINTING M.VCUlNK. JamE8 C
nEARD.si.KK. Ci-v-iaiid. Ohio, assitfnoB to The .Sberwin
Williams romjmn.v. Cleveland. Ohio, a Corporation of
Ohio. Flleil Apr. S.i, IImjG. Serial St. :ii:i.2-jr,

riaim—l In a machine for painting wheels and the
like, the ct)mhinatlon with a paint-recepttcle, of a rotata-
t.le memt)er osclllatorlly mounted with rcBpect to an axis
other than Its own. said member projecting over said re
(vptacie and lK«lng adapted to receive t?he object to »«•

painted
'.'. In a marhlne for painting wheels and the like, the

combination with a paint-receptacle, of a rotatable memljer
osclllatorlly monntwJ with respect to an atis substantially
parallel with Its own. said member projecting over said
recepta.le ami be\ait adapted to receive the object to be
painted

t Ik a machine for painting wheels and the like, the
combination of a paint receptacle, an oscillatory frame,
and a rotatable meml>er wholly supported In said frame
and projecting over said receptacle. sal<| member being
adapted to receive the object to be painted.

4. In a machine for painting wheels and the like, the
combination of a paint-receptacle, an osflllatory frame,
and a member rotatably mounted In the free end of said
frame so as to oscillate therewith and pmjpctlng over said
receptacle, said member being adapted to receive the ob-
Je<-t to \)e painted.

">. In a machine for painting wheels and the like, the
combination of a paint-receptacle, an oscillatory frame,
and a shaft wholly supported In said frame and having one
end extending laterally over said receptacle, such end be-
ing adapted to receive and hold the object to be painted.

»>. In a machine for painting wheels and the like, the
combination of a paint-receptacle, an oscillatory frame ad
jaeent thereto, a member rotatably mounted In the free end
of said frame so a6 to oaclllate therewith and projecting
laterally over said receptacle, said memtwr being adapted

i

to receive and hold the object to be painted, and meansadapte<l to rotate said memt)er.
means

7 In a machine for painting wheels and the like thecombination of a paintre-eptacle. an .«c.l,atorv frl; adacent thereto, a rotatable meml,er wholly suiUTed nthe free end of said frame so as to oscillate the ewlth anSprojecting laterally over said receptacle, said memllr"
l«u adapt^l to receive and hold tne object to be painted

S In a machine for painting wheels and the like thecombination of a paint-receptacle, an os.lllatorv frami- ad-Jacent thereto, and a rotatable meml..r mounte,! wholly msaid frame and on a substantially horizontal axis, saidmemlM^r projecting over said receptacle an.l (.elnc a.Iapt.^d
to receive the object to be painted.

». In a machine for painting «he,-ls and the like thecombination ..f a palnt-receptacle. an oscillatory frameand a meml,er rof«,„hly mounted In said frame „n an axis
substantially parallel with the latters axis of oscillationMid meml>er pr..Je<.ting over said re.eptacie and being
adapt.^i to receive the .>hject to Im- paint.-.l

1" In a machine for painting wIuh-Is and the like the
combination of a palnt-re<eptac|e. an ..sclllatorv frame ashaft n.ounted i„ the free end of said frame on an axis sub-
Mantially ,,arallel with the latters axis .,f oscillation, one
end of said shaft extending over said receptacle and Mng
adapted t., receive and hold the object to be painted, an.lmeans for driving ^ald shaft.

11. In a machine for palntInK wlu-.-u an.l th.' Ilk- the
'•nml.lnation of a paint .-ecepta.le. an oscillatorv fr.nne ad
jacent thereto, a shaft rotatably mounted in the fre.. end
of said frame on an axis substantially parallel with the
latters axis of oscillation, said shaft projecting: .-ver said
receptacle and UMng adapted t., receive the object to Ik>
painted, m-ans for driving said shaft, .-.nd means for
swinging said frame.

12. In a machine tor painting wheels and the like the
combination of a paint receptacle, a frame plvotally mount-
ed to one side of the same, a shaft mounted In the free end
of said frame an.l having one end extending over said
paint receptacle, such end l.elng adapted to receive and
hold the object to Ik" painted, and means adapted to secure
said frame In various angular positions alKuU Its axis.

1.?. In a machine for painting wheels and the like, the
combination of a paint receptacle, a frame pivotallv mount-
ed to one side of the .same, a horizontal shaft mounted In
tne free end of sal.l frame and having one end ext-ndlng
over said paint recej.tade. such end Inking adapted to re-
ceive and hold the object to be painted, and means adapted
to se<ure said frame In various angular positions ab..ut Its

,
axis.

14. In a machine for painting whe^Ms and the like the
.o-.nblnatlon of a vertically disposed paint tank, an oscilla-
tory frame mounted laterally thereof, a h..rlzontal shaft
mounted In the free end of said frame and having one end
extending? over said tank, such end iK'lng adapted to re-
ceive and h..ld the object to »k> painted, means adapted to
swing said frame tr. raise and lower said shaft, and means
adapted to rotate said shaft when In Its raised iK)sltlon.

15. In a machine for i.alnting wh^'els and the like the
combination of a vertically dia|)osed paint tank, a h.)od
surmounting the same, an oscillatory frame mounte<l later-
ally of said tank, a shaft mounted In the free end of said
frame and having one end extending over said paint tank,
such end l>eing adapted to receive and hold the object to l)e
painted, and means adapted to secure said frame In vari-
ous angular positions alM,ut Its axis.

16. In a machine for painting wheels and the like, the
combination of a vertically dlsiiowMl paint tank, a hood
surmounting the same, an oscillatory frame mounted later-
ally of said tank, a horizontal shaft mounted In the free
end of said frame and having one end extending over said
tank, snch end l>eing adapted to receive and hold the .)!.-

ject to be painted, means adapted to secure said frame
In various angiifhr positi.ms alsjut its axis, and driving
means adapted In one position of said frame to operatlvely
engage said shaft.

17. IQ a macblne for painting wheels and the like, the
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combination of a vertlcally-dlsiM>8ed paint-tank, n hoo«l
surmounting tlie same, an oscillatory frame mounted later-

ally of !^ald tank, a liorlzontal shaft mounted In the free
end of said frame and having one end extending over said
tank, such end being a.l.ifit.d to receive and hold the ob
Ject I.) U' painted, means adapted to secure said frame in

various angular |K>sltlons al>out Its axis, and reversible
driving means adaf>te<l In one iM>8ltlon of said frame to op-
eratlvely engage said shaft.

IH. In a machine for painting wheels and the like, the
combination of a vertically .IIsiM»sed paint tank, a hood
surmounting the sauie. an osciilati>ry frame mounted later-

ally of said tank, a hf)rizontal shaft mounted In the free
end of said frame and having one end extending over said
tank, such end l)elng ad.tpted to receive and h.ild the ob-
ject to l»e painted, ine.ms adapted to swing sal. I frame to

raise and lower said shaft, and driving means adapted to

operatlvely engage said shaft when In Its raised position.

10. In a machine for iiaint inir wht-els and the like, the
combination of a verti<ally disposed paint tank, a h<K)d

surmounting the same, an oscillatory frame mounted later-

ally of said tank, a horlz*>ntal shaft mounted in the free
end of said frame and having one end extending over said
tank, such end t)elng adapted to receive and hold the ob-
Je«'t to be painted, means adapted to swing said frame to
rais»> and lower said shaft, and reversible driving means
a.lapted to operatlvely engage said shaft when in its raised
position.

834.250. WIIKKI^I'AINTIN(; MACHINE. Jame.s C.
lU-.AKiKst.F.E and Wii.i.iAM .1. CmrciiLKV, Cleveland. Ohio.
assignors to The Sherwin-Williams Company. Cleveland.
Ohio, a Ct>rporaHon of Ohio. KUed May 11. I'JOO. Se-
rial No. 316.1*05.

Claim.— 1. In n machine for [)alnting wheels and the
like, the combination of a paint receptacle, a rotatable
meml)er osclllatorlly mounted to one side of said receptacle
on an axis substantially parallel with Its own. said mom
ber projecting over said receptacle and t>elng adapted to
receive the object to be painted, and means adapted to ro-
tate said member Irrespective of Its position about such
axis of oscillation.

2. In a machine for painting wheels and the like, the
combination of a paint-recepUcle, an oecillatory frame ad

Jacent thereto, a meml)er rotatably mounted In the free
end of said frame on an axis substantially parallel with
the latters axis of oscillation, said meml.er proJJM-ting lat-
erally over said recepta. le and l>elng adaptwl to receU-e
the object to l>e painted, and means adapted to rotate said
memlMT Irrespective of the in.sltlon of said frame.

;i 111 a ma. bine for painting wheels and the like, the
.oniMnation of a i)aintreceptacle, an oscillatory frame ad-
jacent tberet... a memU^r n.tatably mounted In said frame

j

on a sulmtantlally horizontal axis, said memlK-r prt>je<tlng
.

laterally over said receptacle and l>elng adapted to re<-elve
I
the object t.) W painted, and means ada|)ted to rotate said
meml.er lrres|M'ctlve of the |H)sltlon of said frame.

4. In a machine for painting whe«'ls and the like, the
combination of a palnt-receptacle, a plvotally - mounted
frame lnde|K»nilent of said receptacle but located adjacent
thereto, said frame l»elng adaptinl to occupy various angu-
lar positions alK.ut Its pivotal axis, a meml>er rotatably
niounte.l In the free end of said frame and projecting lat-
erally over said receptacle, said meml>er U>lng adapted to,
receive an*I hold the object to Is- painted, and means adapt-
fHl to r..tate s.iid meml)er irre»|>ective of the position of
said frame.

5. in a iii;i< liliif for paiiitiiit; wheels and the like, the
combination of a paint re.epia.le. a frame adjacent there-
to, said frame being pivotally niounltHl at one end and be-
ing adapted to occupy various angular positions al>oiit Its
pivotal axis, means normally retaining sai.l frame in one
of said iiosltlon.s. a meml.er rotaial.ly niountwl in the free
end of said frame and projecting over said palnt-receptacle,
said meinU'r l)eing a.i,i|ite<i to iceiv.' an.l hold I lie object
to Ije painte<l. and nifans adapted to rotate said member
irrespective .)f the pt-sition of said frame.

•5. In » ma. bine for painting wheel.s and the like, the
combination of a paint-re. eptade. an .>s< illaDry frame ad
Ja.-ent thereto, a rotatable memt>er wholly supported In
the free end of said frame and i)roje<-tlng laterally over
said receptacle, said memln'r l^-lng adapte<l t.i receive and
liold the object t.) \>v i.alnted, a counterweight normally
maintaining sal.i fr.une In a ralstnl p.isitl.)n, means for de-
pressing said frame, an.] means adai)led to rotate said
memlier irrespective .,f the position of said frame.

7. In a machine for painting wlieeis and the like, the
combination of a paint receptacle, a rotary driving mem
ber Independent of said rece|)ta(le but lo.al.Ml adjacent
thereto, a fra:ne ..scillatory aU.ut an axis substantially in
line with the axis of said driving memlK>r. a meml>er rota-
tably mountiHl In the free end of said frame an.i projecting
laterally over said recei)tacle. such nieml^r l>elng adapted
to receive and hold the object to \>e i.ainte<l. an.l means op-
eratlvely connecting said member with said driving mem
Ijer.

H. In a machine for painting wheels and the like, the
combination of a paint receptacle, a plvotally mounfe<l
frame adj.icent thereto, a drive shaft substantially In iin.-

with the axis of said frame, a sjiindie niounte<i in the fr.-e

end of said frame an.i having one end projecting over said
receptacle, such end l»elng adapted to receive and hold the
object to 1^ painted, and reversible o{)eratlng means con
nectlng said spindle with said drive shaft.

!». In a machine for painting wheels and the like, th-
ccmblnatlon of a paint re. ei)tacle. a horizontal drive sliafi
dispose<l laterally tlu'reof, a frame oscillalorily m..unted on
said shaft, a spindle mounte<i In the free end of said frame
and having one end projecting over said receptacle, such
end l)eing adapted to receive and hold the object to l»e

palnteil, and reversible operating means connecting sal.i

spindle with said drive shaft.

10. In a machine for painting wheels and the like, the
cmbinaflon of a paint receptacle, a horizontal .irive-sliaft
disposed laterally th -reof. a frame plvotally mounted upon
said shaft, a si)indle mounted In the free end of sal.l frame
and having one end projecting over said recepta.le. such
en.l lieing adapfe<l to receive and hold the object to lie

r-alnted. two pulleys rotatably mounted ufwn said shaft
and connected to rotate said spindle In opp.islte directions,
and means for respectively rotatlvely securing said pulleys
to said shaft.

11. In a machine for painting wheels and the like, the
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cwniMuaiioii ,,f .1 i.air.r .>.,vpiarl,.. ,, h.)nz,.iitai Mrlve shaft
dwposed lafr.lly tl.>-,>..,f. a frame pivotaliy mounte<l upon
Mid shaft, a spiiidl- iii..iinte«i In the fr«e end of said frame
fui.l havliu' Mil.' ,-ii<l (.n.je.tin;: over sahl ret-eptacle, suoh
.•n<: U-ln< adapt.Hl t,. r.TMive an,! huUl the object to l,e
l-Hinte.i. ,1 rMutiterwIJ.t n..rmal]v maintaining said frame
In a cais,.,! p.,siti..n. in.-an.s f,,r depre«s|n- sai.l frame, two
pulleys ruiatahly inuunte<| iip.,n said s|i,ift and ronneoted
to rotate ^ai.l spindle m opposite dire<-ti,.ns. and a clutch
adapfe.1 t . r.ialively secure said re!»pe<tive pulleys to
said shaft, said rlutrh h*>lnk' normnily malnt.ilne,] in a neu-
tial p<.>sitioii

1-. In a machine f..r paintiiii; wheeii, and the like, the
comhinatim of a paint lecepiade. a pivotallv mounted
frame adjacent thereto, said frame i.ein^. a.lai.ted to oc, upy
vitrlous angular j.ositions aU)ut its [.ivital axis, a member
rotatahly mounte<l in tlie free end of s«id frame and fm,
JectlDR over said receptai le. said memlK«r iK-lnir adapted to
receive and hold the ol.ject to l,e paint«-.l. m. ans adapted
to rotate said meml.er Irrespective .,f tlie i>iisitiou of said
frame, and a h.KHl surmountln;; said paint-receptacle and
ii cK>8lD); said nieml)er.

l.'{. In a m.schine for paintim: wlu-eN ami the Hive, the
comhinatlon of a paitit receptacle, an osfilhitoiv frain.' ad-
jacent thereto, said frame l,einit adapte<l to Oc, uj.y va
rious .int-ilHr iM,siti..ns .iJM.iit its axis of oscillation, a
shaft rotatahly niountetl in the free end of said frame and
projecting.' ovr sai.l re.ept.acie. said shiift Nemc adaptd
to receive and hol.l th Ject to l«> palnt.il. and a hxed
support adapr,.<| ,,, ,.„:;aL'e sai.l sliaft to stea.ly the same
in r,ne i)ositlMii ot" >ai.l frame ahoiit its a.vis.

M In a inHchine f,,i- pamilnK wlieels an.l the Hive, the
''"'"'''"'"'"" "'' '' I'liint rece|,tacle. a pivotallv mounted
frame adja.ent thereto, s.ai.l frame i.^.ju;; a.l.ipt.Ml to oc-
cupy various an;,'ular positions aU.iit its pivotal axis, a
shaft rotatahly mounter] in the free end ,,f sai.l frame a'n-l
projecting ..v.T said recei)ta.Ie. .sai.l shaft U'.iii: a<lapt»Ml.
to receive and li.)ld the ol)je<t to he paiut.-.l. an.l a stan.i
ard provide.l with an open U>arinc disi,o*.d to ..n^a-" said
shaft to stea.ly the satoe when sai.l frauu' ...viipjt^s its up-
|ier |M.t<ltlon.

kcyhoH. shaptHl slots that converge toward Mch other and
I

connectlDK elements having rivets proTfctaTwlth taperei
^ heads to entra-e the slota.

tapered

n,.:m'^"
;"'|''''""^"t "^^ "'«• ^lasa describe,] comprising amultipart stock the memlH-rs of which are rigidly con

I

nee ed and a chain-saw «uide<, for movement bvihe intermediate stock member, said saw comprising' pairs of"^[ter-teeth each havln,. pairs of keyh.,le sha.nij slots thac. nverse t..ward each other and intermedia e rake tJlth3^ h' TT"' '''"'"^ "* ''^ -^"-^-''' and hlTln^tapered heads to engSKe the slots the points of the cutterteeth being deflected .,eyond the sides ..f the stock and thepoints of the raker-teeth Mn^ swa^e^l
3 A chain saw having a stock made up of an Interme-diate plate and .side plates emhracInK an., rl.ldiv s c "ito the Intermediate plate. tl,e intermediate plate mZ

liorter than the side plates and of a width to project .^^
ond the etlges of the side phites, corre«,><.ndln. ends ofho side plates being provided with alined I..ngl,udlna

slots located ,>eyond the Intermediate plate a shaft adJ"«tah.e in the slots, bearings adjustaldy carH^ by the"s de plates and receiving the shaft, a sprocket carri^ bythe shaft and projecting l^^yond the edges of the side
P ates an tdler m.n.nted l.tween the other ends c!f theMde plates and proj.-ctlng I,eyond the edges thereof twospacec series of toothed links working upon the e.'ges ofhe side plates, and an Intermediate series of links iocat^iHtween and connecting the toothed links, said IntermedT-ato links traveling upon the edge of the Intern.edia te p"«fand certain of the Intermediate links having raker-teeth

>34.2.-.l .^AWIN., M.vriiiM: l!iti(r..N |,. U.ui.kv.
Portland. Oreg. Filed I'e.v U. i:mm ."4.i iai No. I.':]ti,s44!

H.'{4252. COMPOBITION OF MATTER. Mkh>l..f W
^:z^::i^,'''''''''

^^''"^- ^'"«^ ^"'^ ••• ^^
Ci,Um~\ The herein-described composition of matter

.•..nslsting of unsIak.Mi lime, plaster-of-parls an.I failingsfrom ore which has been treated by a c-yanid process, all

Z\C,T '"' ^^*-'-'»^' ^""' for the uses and pur,H,ses

-'. The herein-descrll^ composition of matter consisting
of unslaked lime, plaster of paris cyanid ore tailings, snffl
clent water for rendering .,f the pn.per c..nsistency all as
descril.ed an<l for the uses and put poses set forth

.-5. The herein .les.rii-^.! composition of matter consisting
of nnslal^.Ml lime. ,.laster of ,,aris. cyanid ore tailings wa-
ter sutfi.ient to render of consistency desired, hair ..r 'tll,er
all sul-stantially as describe.! and for the uses and pur-poses set f.irth.

4. The herein .lescriUHl composition of matter consisting
of unslaked lime, plaster-of paris. ,yanid ore tailings sutti-
clent water to render com[s,siiion of desired consistency
an.l .omm.,n san.l to ..ver.-ome excess of slimes In cyanid
'.re failing's, all substantially as descrllH-.l nn.I for the uses
an.l purposes set f.)rtli.

.-.. The herein .lescriUnl r.-.mposif i„n .,f matter for pla.s-
tering consisting .,f unslaked lime one hundred iwunds
Plasfer-of paris tw., hundred [Hi-inds. and cyanid ore tail'
ings two thousnn.l [s.unds. sut«.tantially as .lescril>ed and
for the uses ami puriK),ses set f.irth

!. The hereln-descril>ed .om,K.sltion of matter consisting
"f 'nslake.l lime one hundred poun.is. |.laster-of j.aris tw.)
hundred p.Minds. cyanid ore tallinus two thousan.l pounds
sufficient water t.. render ..f .lesired consistency and com-
mon sand to reduce the com|Misition to the des"lred de^r.^e
of richness, all substantially as descrll)ed and for the uses
and puriMjses set forth.

Claim— \. An implement of the .lass described, com-
prising a plurality ..f cutter teeth, each having pairs of

S.•?4.2.-..^. ^fKANS FOR M.IKINi; FIREPROOF WALLS.
WiLLUM HiKHKK. .New York, N. Y. Filed .luiy L5. I'.tuO.

Serial No. ai'tJ. !,">(».

Claim— \. In an apparatus for forming fireproof walls.
the combination .)f a series of fwsts or uprights, means for-

•securing them in place in pairs, one .)ri[K>slte the other, a
series of wall formation U)anls. means for securing them
In pairs to said (>osfs or uprL-hts. ..i,e .)p|M)sife the other,
sai.l formation-lioards U'Ing provided with I»earlng-8trip8
to position the Inner surface .)f said formatl.)n lK)ardH In
the plane of the Inner surfaces of the posts or uprights.
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2. lo an apparatus of the class described, the combina-
tion of a series of posts, means for temporarily securing
said iKJsts In iwsitlon In purs, one opjjoslte the other at
the desired distance apart, a series of wall - formation
Iwards, each having an overlapping bearing-strip to iK'ar
upon an owter surface of a jKist to position the inner sur-
face of the l)oard In the plane of the Inner surfa.e of the
post, fastening devices carried by the formation lK)ards,
and provisions on the posts for c-cjactlng with said devices
to hold the l)oards In desired jmsltlon while putting compo-
sition In place

Hup,>ortlng iKKly placed Inside the said distributing device
nnd having projections provided with tearing surfaces fac-
ing the axis of the Iwwl, the distributing device l^arlng
against the said surfaces, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

3. In an apparatus of the class described, the combina-
tion of a series of jmsts. wedges f.)r securing the posts tem-
porarily In i.osltion in pairs, one opposite the other at the
d«f«lred distance apart, a series of wall-formation boards
each having an overlapping l)earing-strlp to U-ar uiK,n an
outer surface of a post to [Kwitlon the Inner surfac-e of the
formation lH.ards In the plane of the inner surface of the
jmsts. fastening devlc.-« carried by the formation-lK>ards
and provisions on the jK.sts for coacting with the said fas-
tening devices to hold the boards In position while putting
composition In place.

4. In an apparatus for forming fireproof walls, the com
binatlon of a series of posts or uprights, means for secur-
ing them In place in i.airs, one opposite the other, a series
of wall-formation boards, means for securing them in pairs
to said posts or uprights, one opposite the other, said for-
matlon-lK)ards l)eing p.rovided with In-aring-strlps to posl-
tl.m the Inner surface of said formation tea rds in the
plane of the Inner surfaces of the ,>osts or uprights, and
guide wheels carri.Hl by the formation-boards and bearing
on the |>osts.

.".. In an ai>paratus for maklnir fireproof wails, the com
l.ination of a series ..f T-posts. means for securing them In
pairs, one opposite the other, the central flange of the
l«>sts l,elng provided with holes or perforations, a series of
wall formation lK)ards, each having a bearing strip to l,ear
up,)n the flange ..f a post to thereby bring the Inner surface
of the iM)st an.l Inmrd in the same r-lane, and Is.its carried
by the formation N)ards for engaging the holes in the cen-
tral flange of the posts to lock the parts in |K)sitlon.

6. In an apparatus for making Hrepr.K)f walls, the cm-
binatlon of a s.-rh-s of T posts, means for securing them In
pairs, one ..pp.>siie the other, the .-entral (lange of the
posts iK-ing pr..vidcMl with holes or perforatl.-ns. a series of
wall format i..n lN>ard.s, each having a l.earing strip to Itear
uiKjn a flange ..f a post to thereby bring the inner surfa.e
of the iK)st and iK.ard in the sam.^ plane, l^lts carrLnJ by
the formation N-ards for engau-ing the holes In the central
flange of the |K,sts to lock the parts In ix.sitlon. an.i u-nide-
wheels carried by the formation Njards and engaging the
posts.

-. The combination with a centrlf.igal separatlng-N.wl
and an orlllced distributing device therein, of a Imllow sup
porting-lK>dy placed Inside the said distrilmting device and
Imving projections extending through the orifices of the
. istrlbutlng device, tlie said projecti.ms having abutment
flanges engaging by surfaces facing the axis of the Is.wi the
outer edges of the walls of the distributing device, sub-
stantlaliy as and for the purpose set forth.

3. The combination with a centrifugal 'separating-l,owl
nnd an oritic-ed distributing device therein, of a supi>ortlng-
lK>dy of polygonal horizontal section plac.^l Inshle the snid
.listributlng device and having projcn-tions pn.vi.le.1 with
lK>arlng surfaces facing the axis of the bowl, the .llstrlbut-
ing device liearlng against the said surlaces. substantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

4. The combination with a centrifugal separating 1k>w1
and a distributing device therein divhicvl axiallv in several
parts, of a supporting Uxly placed Inside the said distrib-
uting device and having pn.Jectlons extending outwardly
between the said parts of the distributing device, the said
projections having l^-arlng surfaces facing the axis of the
bowl, the said parts of the distributing devhe bearing

,

against the said surfaces, substantiallv as and f..r the pur-
IK)se set forth.

5. The combination with a centrifugal separating-lKjwI
and an orlficed distribntiug devic-e therein composed of sev-
eral part.s. of a sui.portlng-lvKly inside the same having ra-
dial projections, the latter having abutment flanges h..ld
Ing together the said parts of the distributing device and
other atiutments engaging the outer edges of the walls of
the distributing device, sutjstantlally as and f..r the pur
I)08e set forth.

834.12.'.,'). (iRATE. Robkiit V. nKAWLKv, Statesville, N. C.
Filed Aug. 1.'). VMKt. .Serial No. 1'74,302.

^*y* / ^'j

834, -.-.4. CFNTRIFIiJAL SEPARATOR. N1L8 8. HAk
Stockholm. Sweden. Filed Mav .'.. IDOS Serial No
2."H.7l.>H. '

Claim.~\. The comhinatlon with a centrifugal separat-
Ing-bowl and an orlficed distributing device therein, of a

I

Claim.— 1 The . oinhlnatl.in substantially as herein de
scribed, of th.- lii-.pla.e fr..nt fram.>. ha\iug its side jilates
provldiHl in their inner cnlges with recesses, a grate-frame
having the front plate, grate t>ars c.nne. t.>d with the fr..nt
plate, side bars pr..vided near their front ends with Usly
porti.ms having at their upi)er sides the rearwardly facing
sh.iuiders and at tlieir lower sides the f..rwardly and down
wardly facing shoulders and f.irmed Ix-tween said shoul.lers
to fit In the recesses of the said side plates of the front
frame with the upper shoulders iK^aring against the front

S&.
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sill'- of said pl.iifM al«ivi' thr rt'o'Hs.'s. hihI I h.> lowtT shntll-
'liTs on^'Hulrik' with the »K)H.>tii wiills »iu\ in rear of the Mi<|»

jilaicH at the I'iwit f<l;;»'s of ttic rf<fss«'!<. rockim; Kriite-sec-
tiofis JoiirnalttI in tin- lthIi- frutnc ami provLleil with co-
actlnjf gearwheels. . n.- of sal. I wii.Mls huMiu' an npwanlly-
faclng shoiildiT fi>r f-iu'iu'cnu-nt \>\ a han^^ui- lat. h. a hing-
inj; latch pivoted at Its up|»'r ond and jvlnpi.-.! i , >\v m^- to
position for enj;a>:ement l.v said slioiild.-r and lia\in>' a pro-
Jet'tlnj; staple at Its Hwln^ln;; end. a lti«er .over liavlni; a
slot fi)r the lnfr<Kln«-tion of a shaker l.»r. atid a door for
roverinv' sah! slot and provldinl with a iiln or projection to
enter the stajde ot the Hwitiiiini,' iatdi when the latter Is

adjiisteil to position to releas.- th.. , lu wheel. Hulwtantlally
as set forth.

2. The combination wiili a tirepla.-.' front ftann' liavinjf

Ita side platra recessed In ilidr inner fdyes. of a ;;rate-

fratne haviiiir ii^ side l.ars provided witli tx>dv porilona
adapted to [if m >,iid re<>>sses and proTid,>d at the up|)er
and lower sId.- of s.nd IhhIv p .rilons with reversely facing
shoiihlers lo U-ar ipori rlie opposite ^ides of the front
plateH at the upper and low.'r etids of tlie said recesses, sub-
stantially nn set forth.

.".. The roiiildnatinn with a fireplnce front frame, the
Kratefratne liaviiu' portions Interloekln;.' with the front
frame liy en;;Hi;enient witli the front and rear faees tlierts>f.

the roikiiikT utm te seet ion.s jiMirnaleil In said irrate frame
and _'ear<d lo^etlu'r. and a swlnt'lni: lalch pivottsi to the
i:raie frame ami inovaMe Into eni,'a::emeot with on.. ,,f the
roi-kln^' k'rate se. tlons to prevent the dumpln;^' of said
_-rate seetiotis. siilistant lali y as set forth.

V The comlilnation with the >:rafe frame and the roek-

iiU' i.'raie serf ions havlni; eo;; wheels meihe<l together, and
one iif saiil loi; wheels l)«dnir nmtllate<l or slionlder»sl on jta

upper side a s^in-ini; latch adjiiHtiMl by riaviiy to position
!o en^'aue tin- shoulder on said co;;whetl and a<lapt(^l to

swlni; out of said [Misltion to release nald coi; wheel, a
cover-se<'tlon havini; a slot or oi»>nlnu for the intrixluct ion
of a shaker bar and arranu'e*! In alinement with the said
latch, whereby the latter may Is- swum: lO release<l position
out through said slot, and a cover for tlie slot haviii::

means for en;:au'enienf with the latch to h,,ld the same in

IM)sltion to release the CO:; wheel
.". The combltiation of a tireplace front frame having op

poslte side plates rci-essiil In tticlr isliies. and a krrateframe
havin;: its side liars proviile<l at their fr^int ends with por-

tions titlin.' within said re<-es.ses and with parts Is-aring

aunlnst the frotit aiul rear faces of the frame side platea,

siibstaiit ially as set forth

'). The combination with a tlre|dait> front frame. ha\lnK
Its side pl.iti's recesse<l in their Inner e«l^es, and a *:rate-

frame iiavinu' Ix-dy is)rtlons tittin;,' in t tie rec.'sses of the

said side plates and bavin;; upper and lower reversely-

faciiik: portions emjau'ltiL.' with the oppdslte faces of the

front frame idaics alxive and N-low said recesses, to inter

lock with the said side plates. I lie pieponClerance of weight
ef said ;;rate frame Udni; In rear of the front plates. ro< k

iin; K'ra te sect loiis siipporte<l in the ;;rate-frHme and ueariiii;

iK'twi-en salcl urate-se< t ions, substau I lally as set forth.

» hicaL'o.Hn4.J,-<; KI.rsilOMKTKU KoiiKitT .V IluouK-

III IMl.Hl Nov -J. I'HU Serial .No. •J$l,(t.".0

I'hinii — 1 In an automatically oi»«'ri|t Ini; Hustiometer

the combination with a valve of a tluhl r»h-eptacle movaMy
aiipportJHl aNive (he same, a weight on said receptacle, a

hydraulic packing on said weight of greater diameter tiian

Kaiil valve, a stationary piston in said re<vptacle, a regula

ble passage t beret hrongli. a trip valve ailapttsl to control

the o|>»>ning through the piston, means tln'reon adapted t.i

contact with the )s)ttoni of said receptacle to operate the

trip-valve an<l resilient means acting to unseat the valve

when the trip valve Is oin-n

'2. In an autoniaticaily operating flushotneter. the <-oml>i

natloti with a waferchamlier, of a valve adapte<l to close

the outlet thereof, a movable fluid reeeiitaele al>ove said

valve, a piston therein adapte<l to elevate said movable re-

reptarle. a sleeve connecting aaid piston with said re<'epta-

cle, resilient means therein connecting the piston and valve

and an automaticallj-operated trip-valve bi aaid receptacle

adapted to

ward limit <

tiM «>tlal>TaIve from Its seat at the up-
" of aald receptacle.

.1. In an automatically operaiing lliishometer, the combl-
tiation Willi an outlet valve adaptwl to cIo.se with the pres-
sure, of a ttuid reieptacle. yieldingly engage<i therewith, a
' .mtr..llini; lliiid in said receptacle, a stationary piston in

the re<epiacle. a regulable i>nssage therethrough, a tul»e

opening through the piston and a trip valve controlling the
same and atlaid.sl to \>v operate*! by the movement of said
receptacle.

4. An atitomatically-oi^ratlng floahometer comprising In

combination with a sui)ply pipe and a flu8h-pl|K-. a valve
seated to close the (lush pipe with the pressure and adapt-
ed to oi>en auloiiiatl.all v. a tnovable cup yieldingly engaged
therewllb, a Ibii.l tlierein, a st.itb.nary piston in said cup.
me.ms permitting; a ^-radiLi tc,| Mow of tliild t iieret hrough
,ind a normally rlose<l viil\e in said piston adapttnl to l>e

operated hy the iiiovemenis of the ciip.

.'». In an automatic allyoperai ing tlusbometer. the combi-
nation with a casing of an Inlet and an outlet pli>e at the
iHittom thereof, a valve seattHl to clone the outlet-pipe with
the pressure, a sl»H>ve extending upwardly therefrom con-
centri<- with the casing', a r<-<-iprocatlDK cup above said
sleeve, a vv-li:lii (ariled thereon and extending Into the
sleeve, means thereon adajitisl Ui raise the cup by fluid-

pressure, means yieldingly lonne.iini; tlie valve and cup
and means In the cup act in:; to control the movement
thereof

6. I II an automatically op*'f:i ' ' 'i^' tlnsboineter. the combi-
nation with a c|ose<i casing, of a diamlw-r In the Ixittoin

thereof, an Inlet and an outlet connected in said chamtn'r,

a ryllndrlc sU-eve extetnllng upwardly through the top of
the chamU'r Into the tasink'. a re<lprocat Ing cup alxive said
sUM've. means thereon titling closely In sabl sleeve and
adapttsi to operate the ( up, a stationary piston extending
Into the (Up, a controlling fluid in said <'up, and a trip-

valve in salil piston adapted to lie operatj^l hy the move-
ment of the cup.

7. .\n automat Ically oix'ra I ing lliishometer comprising in

I iiniblna t ion. a clos»sl caslnj;. an inlet pl|>«* and a flushliig-

plpe. a valve sea(e<l to close tlie tlushing piiH', a vertically-

extending sl^H-ve concentric with the laslng, a weight (If-

ting Closely therein and yieldingly connected with the

valve and subjecte<l to the upward pressure of the water
from the supjily [ilpe anil acting to o[)en the valve thereliy

an«l valve controlb"*! means connecttnl with said weight H( t

ing to regulate the descent of the same to clost; the valve.
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8. An aiitomati. lluKbomeier <-omprlslng In comldnatlon
an Inlet pipe and ,1 Hushing pl|>e, a valve seatetl to dose
the rtuNhing pipe with the pressure, a ryllndrlc cuslug aur
rounding said valve and concentric therewith, a w.dght lit

led within said casing, hydraulic packing carrieil at the
lower end of the same and against which the upward prea-
Hure from (he supply a<ts. a resilient conntvtlon IsMwcen
said weight and tlie valve ada|>le<l to i»'rmit upward move
nient of (he w.dght Independently of (lie valve, means act-
ing near the litnit of upward movement to uns«>at the valve,
rcKulalde means acting to control the rate of upwaril move-
ment of said w«'i«bt and regulable means ac(ing lo coutiH>i
the rate of downward movement of said weUht In cloalotf
the valve.

0. In an automatlcalhoiM-raled flushometer, the <-ombl
nation with a . asin^; and an inlet and a flush pip«. con-
n«iied (herein near the lH>itom there«)f, of a valve aeated
to <l..Re tlie Hush pl|K> with the pressure, a movable fluid
containing chamlM-r al«ove said valve adapteil to U- lifted
i>y inlet pressure, a spring affording the <-onne<(ion iM'twi'en
Haid fluid chamlH-r and said valve iwrmittlng upward im.ve-
ment of the chamlter Independently of said valve and act-
ing to lift (be valve near l(s limit of upward niovement, a
piston litte<l in s,(id < hamlMr. a re-ulatlng valve therein
adapted to control ib.- How of Ihiuld In said chamlK»r above
the piston and the return tlow therethrough and means for
adjtistin;; s.iid regulating val\e.

10. In an automatic Ilushometer the combination with a
casing having an Inlet and a Hush pipe connected therein,
of a valve sealing to dose the Hush pl|«. with the pressure]
11 fluid <-ontalnliig cliamU-r In sai.l . a-in,^ adajited to l)e lift-
ed by inlet luessiire, positive lonne. tion istwi-en aald cham-
I)er and vaUe adapting said chamU'r to limited upward
movement Independently of sai.l valve and to lift said valve
near the limit of Hs upward movement, a fixed piston h.
the top of said ( hamlsT. a regulating-valve therein, means
for adjusting said valve to control the rate of flow through
the piston during the upward movement of said » hamU-r,
a release valve in the piston normally clo8e<l during the up-
ward movement of said chamU»r and adapted to Im- opene<l
near the upward limit of such movement whereby the up-
ward movement of the chaml»er is ac<-elerated and the fluid
above (he piston flows l)a< k Into the chamlM>r as the cylin-
der descends.

11. In an automatic flushometer the combination with a
• using of an Inlet pipe opening (herelnto, a flushing pipe
oiH'ning axially from (he casing, a flushing-valve seated to
dose the same with the pressure, a fluld.-ontalning .ham
iK'r c..nn.-<ied with the Hushing valve and |H.sltlon»tl above
the valv.. and a.lapt.nl t.. Is- lifted hy Inlet-pressure and to
unseat Ih.' Hushing vah.- near the upward limit ..f Its
movement, r.-gulable means a.lapted to control the rate of
upwar.l m..vement of said di.-.mber and a release-valve
adapte.l to

. ..ntr.d the rale of downward movement ..f sal.l
chamber in s.atlng the valve,

11'. In an automatic flushometer the combination with a
easing ..f an inl.d |.lpe ..pening (herelnt.), a flushlngplr)e
opening axially therefr.mi. a valve seat^l to close said
flushlng-pi,,e wKh the pn-ssure. a fluid c.mtaining chamlwr
in said .asing adapt,-<i t.. U- f„r<ed upwardly bv inlet pres
sure, springs afr..rding a yielding conneclh.n lK.tween said
<l.amlHT and the valve, a flx.>d piston in s,.ild chamlH-r
alK>ve which the fluid in said chamln-r is for.ed by upwardmovement of (he

. hamU.r. means regulating the same and
a release valve In said pist-.n m.rmallv dosed against upward pressure and adapt.d to 1^. open.^1 automatl.allv
near the upward limit of m.,vem..nt of ,h.. .bamU-r afTor.I
Ing .pii.k release of the pressure In .said .haml^r an.l per
n.ltting .sai.l .bamlHT to fall by gravity to dose the valveand means timing the discharge through said valve

radially arrangeil conducting pipes op|H.slie each other in
tlH- wall of the furnace for leading oxygen, combusdbles
and nitrogen, an.l a valve for the esc«,»e of g««». as and
for the puri>use si>ccllled.

!

H:\4.2r,H. ATTA<HMF:.\t FOH I'I.ATF(-»HM.srALES.
.Ia.mk.s L. IJhvan, Hut Springs, Ark Filed .Mar -J lf»()0
Serial No. 303,930.

riaim.— \. The umibinaiiun with a scale-l)e.nm. n mem-
l>er having a slot through which the fr.-.' end of the U'am
extends: and a giil.le slot for an lndlcat..r slide : with an
overweight ludi.alor slide playing In s.iid guide slot In said
member alwve the 8cale-l>eam and adapted to l»e raised by
excessive movement of the scale-l^am, sutwtantlally as de-
scrlU'd.

1'. In conib|natl.)n with a scale-lteam, a meml>er arranged
adjacent tb.' k'am and having a gnl.l." slot for an Indica-
tor slide alHive the Is-am . with an iii.lbator slide loosely
conflniHl In sai.l slot, and ad.apted to Iw rais.vl by excessive
upwar.l mov.ni.-nt of the N-am. said slide l^lng f.rovlde.!
with .an Index-scale, for the purin.se and substandally as
.li'scrilxHl.

834, ?59. AIM n K lAL KAK HKIM.
New York, .\. V. Fil.'.l htn-. 7,

.loii.v It. ( .\.miui;m..

Ifton. Serial .No.

834,l'.'i7. AITARATrs FOR MAKINO NlTItlt' \C]\,
Os«-^K M r, Hh( N(.K«. I.elpslciJohlis. tierumuy. FiledMar 1,{, lum .Serial .No. 3<r,.Sl!).
<7flim.— In an apparatus for the ..xldatl.m of the nifr.i

Ken of the air for the pur,K)se ..f obtaining nitrl.. acid the
comblnati.m a pressure resisting vessel, a globular furnacem connection therewith with mouth projctlng .lownward

Claim.— 1. An nrtlti.ial eardrum .)f resilient material
liaving an outer sound ...lle.t.u- of funnel shape, an Inner
ovoid chamlter, and an annular constriction .ir recess
where the sound-collector Joins the .iv.dd ibamls'r

-. In an artificial ear-drum, an outer soun.l coliector, an
Inner ovoid chamber, and an annular receas between the
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•ound-collector and the ovoid rhamJ^r to strengthen the
Kfriicture.

.'1. In an artificial i-ardniai. an .nnor fiiiinel-stiaiKHl
sound-collector, aa inr.riur ,,N.,i,| , tjaiiil«T op^-n to the
sound-collector, and an annular rf'< (•s< between the sound-
collector and the int»'rior ctianiU-r.

4. In an artliicial ear-drum, an outi-r sound-cullector of
leiwenInK diameter towarrl t!,.- int.Mi .1, ami an Inner cham-
ber oi)eninK' Into th.- sn-ni.l . uii,, r

i , 1,1. in^ Its Kreatest
diameter nt Its nii.l.llc and n.irrowini: >:iM(hiall.v toward Its
ai>ex and toward Its orlti< .

5. In an artitlclal ear Iriin. an nit. r w)und-collector
provided with an ai)erturf ..r a|>ertuf.H, and an Inner ovoid
chaml)er jimvidefl with an ipfrture (<r apcrt lues.

0. In an artidcial ear-dnim, an i>Mt.r suimd collector, an
Inner chaml)er. and an annnlar i'-, .tis liitemu-fliat.' l»e-

tween the sound collfctor and Hie clianil.er. lia\ in„' aper-
tures removed fiurn ili.- walls of the .luditMi-v |.ass.i-e.

7. In an aitithial eardniin. an <«iU'i- .snuiid .nllector,
and an Inner ovoid chamU'r havitit: a liulU at. its apex.

S. In an artiadal ear-drum, an o^ter sound-collector
and an Inner chamUT havlntr an annlilar rtcess at their
Juncture, and a l>ulti at il:.' ap.\ ..f the Inner <hamt)er
fornilns a sll-rht annnl.ir r.re>is wher* its wall joins the
wall of the Inner chaml)cr.

!». An artitlclal ear-drum of resilient material having an
ai>ex at Its inner end. and a disic or dUphraum secured on !

a supiwrt anchored at said ai)ex.

10. An artitlclal ear-drum of resilient material having
a vibratory disk or diaphrai.'ni sii.jH.rted at the apex nt
the ear-drum.

11. An artitlclal ear-drum f.ini.'d .vith an ai)ex and bav-
in;; a disk or diaphrai;m suspended frcwn tl)e walls of the
eardrum liy a sui)|)ort anchored at tiie mpex.

h;{4.26o. KOTAIIV KN«;iNK. JosKPH
vllle, Ohio. Filed M.ir I'l;. ii.nt; Serial No. :108,104

A. r.\KTER. Barnes-

drum, a pair of diametrically-opposed abutments movable
alternately into the 8team-s|)ace of the cylinder, bars con-
necting said abutments, cams for actuating the bars and a
series of connected steam-chests, the abutments Mng pro-
vided with i)orta for |.lacJng said steam-chests in commu-
nication with the steam-space of the cylinder, and to per-
mit the discharse of the exhaust from the cylinder.

4. In a rotary engine, a cylinder having a plurality of
steam-chests, and provided with a pair of dlametricaily-

I

opi)08ed recesses, ,>orts arranged In the walls of said re-

'

I

cesses and communicating with the steam-chests, ported
abutments sildable In the recesses, a winded piston-drum
within the cylinder, means for actuating the abutments,
exhaust-nMzzI.s di-!..w,.d within the steam-chests, a carrier
for said . \ii,iiis( n.,/.zif.s, and means for movlnjj said car-
rier to adjust one or other set of noziies into the steam-
ports.

5. In a rotary ensine, a cylinder having a plurality of
steam-chestg and provided with a pair of diametrically-
opposed recesses, |)ort«'<l abutments sildable In said re-
cesses, a piston-drum within the cylinder, a piston wing
carried by the drum, means for moving the abutments, ta-
pered ports leading from the steam-chests to the abut-
ment-recesses, and a pair of sets of exhaust nozzles dls-
pose<I within the steam-chests and simuitaneouslv movable
to adjust one set Into said iK.rts to |H»rmlt the |)assage of
the exhaust, while the opi»o8lte set is moved awav from
the ports to permit the passage of the finid-i.ressure.

C. In a rotary engine, a cylinder having a plurality of
steam-chests, the walls of which are slotted, abutment re-
cesses between said steam - chests, abutments slldably
mounted hi said recesses and provided with steam and ex-
haust ports, a winge<l piston within the cylinder, jwrts
leading from the steam-chests to the walls of the abut-
ment-recesses, plates covering the slots of the steam chests,
exhaust-pipes disjiosed outside said |)lat«»s. and each hav-
ing an extension to form a valve or cut-off. a pair of sets
of exhaust-nozzles carried by said plates, and means for
simultaneously moving the i)lates to adjust one set of noz-
zles into the ports, and Into allnement with the exhaust-
pipes while the opposite set is moved from the ports »nd
out of allnement with the exhaust-plpes.

834,:it;i. VACCINE -INJECTOR. Cl-^rence S. Ch.oi-
BER.S. Sidney, Nebr. FI!o<| Apr. 4, 1906. Serial No
309,919,

Claim— 1 In ,i mtary eiiLrin.'. a ( viinder. a pistnn drum
arrangeil tlierein. a piston wing (arriefl hy the drtini. a
pair of dlaaietri(aliy()[)i>osed porte-l abutments movable
ailernately into and from the steam spare of tlie cvlinder
l>ars connei'tin:: said abutments, and a i«jim . ariied by th.'

pistondrum and serving to actuate said liai>.

-. In a rotary engine, the comlunati<iti witli a rylinder.
of a piston drum, a iiistonwing carrieii tlier.-by. a pair of
|>ortfMl ahutnients arrangtnl at diametrically op|K)site points
and nioval'li- alternately Into the steani-$pace of the cylin-
der, a pair of bars conne<flng said aluitmeuts, lugs project-
ing from the bars, and cams carriivi !>» the plstondnim
and engaging said lugs.

;?. In a rotary engine, an outer casing having shaft
l-earlngs. a main shaft siipportwl thereby, a cylinder with
In the casing, a piston-drum mounted on the shaft and tit

ting within the cylinder, u plston-wlne carried by the

»f the chara<fer des(

a needle extending t

claim.— 1. In a device

comtiination wttli a !«)<ly

and a plunger adaptt^ to reciprocate within the
needle

: of a magazine ui>cnlug Intu the path of

•riiied the

lierefrom.

IxMly and
the i)lun-
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ger. ami a keeiwr Interposed l.etween the needle and the
outlet of the magazine.

-'. In a device of the character descrllied tbe combtna-
tlon with a lH>dy. a nee<lle extending therefrom and a
plunger adapted to re<lprocate within the body and needle;
of a magazine having an outlet Into the path of the plun-
ger, and a resilient keei>er |)roJectlng Into the body iK-iween
the outlet and the needle, said kee|>er adapted to be pro-
jected from the needle by the plunger.

3. In a device of the character described the combina-
tion with a I«.dy. a needle extending therefrom, and a
plunger adapted to reciprocate within the body and needle;
of a magazine having an outlet Into the path of the plun-
ger, a resilient k.vper i)roJectlng Into the lH>dy between
the outlet and the needle, said keeper having an Inclined
face adapte<l to Ik- contacted by the plunger.

4. In a device of the character des(Tlt>ed the combina-
tion with a body, a needle extending therefrom, and a
plunger adapted to reciprocate within the ixxly and needle;
of a magaziue having an outlet into the path of the plun-
ger, said outlet adapte<l to l>e closed by the plunger when
the plunger Is out of its normal position, and a resilient
keeper projecting lnt(. the IxKly In-tween the outlet and the
needle, said keejK'r ada|>ted to be projected from the body 1

by the plunger.

5. The combination witli a body having a contracted p.,r-
tion, a needle extending therefrom, and a plunger adaiited
to reciprocate within tlie body and needle; of a magazine I

having an outlet-|.assage opening Into the contraded por- I

tion of f|„. body and into Uie |.ath of the plunger, said pas-
sage adaj.ted to l>e closed by the plunger, and a resilient
keeper projecting Into the contracted portion of the Iwdy
l»etween the p.issage and the needle, said keeper adapted to
l>e projected fi.-m the body by the plunger.

G. The combination with a l)ody having a contracted por
tlon, a needle extending therefrom, and a plunger adapted
to re<-iprocate within tlie b.Mly and needle; of a magazine
having an outlet pa.s.sage oiK>nlng Into the contracted por-
tion of the lK>dy and Into the path of the plunger, said pas-
sage adaptwl to l>e closed by the plunger, and a resilient
kee|)er proje. ting Into the contracted portion of the body
l>etween the j.assage and tbe needle, said keeper adai)ted to
be projected from the Ixxly by the j.lunger. and a gnard
upon the needle and ad.i.icent the ke<'per.

7. A device of ibe character descrll)ed comprising a Ijody
a needle extending therefrom, said body having a slot
therein adjacent the ne^nlle. a resilient keeper extending'
through the slot and Into the b.Kiy. a plunger adapted to
reciprocate within the body and needle to project the
keeiKT from the ixxly. and a reservoir o|>enlng into the body
l)etween the rdunger and keeper.

8. A devl. e „f the . haiacter described comprising a body
n needle exten.ling therefrom, said IkkIv having a slot
thenln adja. cnt the needle, a resilient keeix-r extending
through the slot an<l Into the UKly. a plunger adapted to
reciprocate witldn the b,Kly and needle to project the
keeper from the IhkIv, and a reservoir oi)enlng into the
iMHly iK-tween the j. lunger and keeper, the outlet of said
reservoir a.lapted to be closed by the plunger when the
Kee|>er Is i)rojected.

!». A device of the character de8crll.e<l comprising a body
« needle extending therefrom, a keein-r. means for j^roject- I

Ing pellets into and through the needle, said means adapt- I

ed to remove the keeper from the path of the ,)ellet and
means for feeding pellets successively between the keeper
and the projecting means.

holding plate hlngeil to the outer end of said arm; sub-
slant iaily as spe<iiied.

4 in a c..,.yholder for type-writers, a hollow base anarm arrang.nl to slide therein, a hing,Ml copy-holding plate
pivotally connected to the outer end of the arm, and a
co,.y-holdlng .spring arranged on the face of the copy-
holding plate; substantially as specified.

.-. In a copy-holder f,.r typewriters, a hollow base anarm arranged to slide therein, a hinged copvhoidlng plate
pivotally connected to the outer end of the arm. and means
whereby said plate Is lo,ke<l at various positions on saidarm

; substantially as si)eclfled.

8 •} 4 , 2 fl 3 . LOAI>-BRAKE APPARATT'S. FR.*vr,s I
Clark. Pittsburg, and W.w.tkk V. Ti knkr. Wilklnsburg
Pa., assignors to The Westlnghouse Air Brake Company'
Pittsburg, Pa., a Corporation of Pennsvlvania Filed
Feb. 27. 190.-. .Serial No. 247,4.'')1.

8 3 4 .
1' L>

. FOLDING} COPY - HOI.J.KR FOR TYPE-
\VRITKRS. (i..UiKN.F. (' (iiHisM.^N, St. Louis Mo
Filed l-Vb. 10. l<H»«i. Serial N... .•?ol.S7.S.

Claim.
\. In a copyholder for typewriters, a hollow

base, and a co[.y.holdlng plate arranged to slide in said
base: substantially as specified.

2. In a copy holder for tyiH'-writers, a hollow base anarm arranged to slide therein, and a copv-holdlni; plate
carried hy said arm ; substantially as spec|fl,d

3. In a copy-holder for type-writers, a h.,llow base anarm arrang.d to slide therein, and au adjustable .opv-
124 0.0.—IM

Claim.— 1. In a fluld-|.ressure brake, the combination
with a train-piiM'. auxiliary reservoir, triple valve, and
brake-cylinder, of a su|!plemental reservoir, an additional
brake-cylinder, and a cock for cutting In or out the said
supplemental reservoir and additional brake-cylinder.

2. In a fluid j.ressure brake, the combination with a
train-pipe, anxlliaiy reservoir, triple valve, and brake-cyl-
inder, of a larger brake-cylinder, and means for Increasing
the capacity of the auxiliary reserv, ir and for cutting In
the larger brake-cylinder

3. In a fluid - |)ressnre brake, the combination with a
train-pipe, auxiliary reserv(dr. triple valve, and brake cy|.
Inder, of a 8U|>plemental reservoir, a larger brake-cylinder.
and a cock for controlling communi<aiion from the supple-
mental reservoir to the auxiliary reservoir, and from the
triple valve to eltlier one of the brake-cylinders.

4. A compound brake-cylinder having one cylinder b.
cated within the other, and separate means for admitting
fluid under pressure to either cylinder.

r.. A compound brake-cylinder comj. rising a large (vlin
der and piston, a smaller cylinder .Mnd piston ( arried by tiie
large piston, and sp[)arate Inlet ports for said cylinders.

rt, A compound brake-cylinder c miprising a large cylin-
der and piston, a small cylinder having a head formiiig a
I>ortlon of the larg.' fdston. a small jiiston within the small
cylinder, and means for admitting air to either cylinder.

7. A compound brake-cylinder comprising a large cylin-
der and piston, a small cylinder movable with the large pis
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!wi. a platon within tlif small cylinder and a sprlnj; for rf-

tiirnlng both pistons to release position.

H. A com{K)und lirake-oyllnder comprising a lar>;e cyllu
der and piston, a Hmall cylinder carried by the larjre pis-

ton, separate Inlet iK.rts for said cylinders, a piston for the
small cylinder and havlnj; a piston-rod which also const!-
tutfs a imsli liiir for the lar^e piston.

;». A <Mtn|M)iui(l l)riike-( yllnder comprlslbtf a lark'e cylla-

der and .1 iiisimi. small cylinder carried by the la^K'^' iiis-

ton, a piston and rod fo- the small cylinder, a sprinu act-

ing to return said small jilston. and sepnrnte ports for ad
nilttlnu tliiid under pressure to either cylinder

H>. A coiu|iound lirake-c\ Under comprlsiiii: a !ari:e cyl-

inder and piston, a small cylluder having a head forminc
a portion of the iart''- plst4)n, a small i)|8ton within the
small cylinder, a port In .said laru'e piston for admlttlni;
fluid und^'r pressure to the small cylinder, and means for
normally maintaining a tiuht joint l)etw««'n tlie heads of
thf small and lanje cylinders around said port.

11 A Compound liraki'-cylinder comprUin;; a l.iru'c cyl-

inder and piston, a small <yllnder and [rfston carried by
the lar>;e piston and liavlni; a hollow p|ston-ro<). and a

push-lwir located In the hollow rod.

12. A coniiK)und brake-cylinder comprUluK' a large cyl-

inder and piston, a small cylinder and piston carried by
the large piston, the larire piston fortnln;* a head for the
small cylinder and having a port therein for supplyln,: tlie

small cylinder

13. A comjHiiiiul lirake-cyllnder comprising a large cyl-

inder and piston, a small cylinder withio the large one.
and a small plst.m In the small cylinder and having a
movement Independent nf rlie large piston to apply the
brakes.

M . :: •> 4 Tl.MK liKI.KASI.\(; DEVK'E FOR LKVKRS
CONTUoLMM; KAILWAV AI'l'LIANCKS .h,ns P.
CoLKMAN. Kdgew(MHl I'ark, I'a.. assignor to The Inlon
Switch and Signal Company. Swissvale, I'a.. a Corpora-
tion of rennsylvanla. Filed Julv ItJ, Hhm; Serial No.
31*6.340.

*,

'^S^l^

Claim.— 1. In a time releasing device, the combination
with a cylinder containing fluid, a piston within the cylin-

der, means for pri>ductng a relative movemtnt between the

piston and cylinder in one direction, means for causing a

»\ow relative movement between the piston and cylinder in

the opposite direction, and a lock operated on the comple-

tion of the slow relative movement.

-». hi a time releasing device, the combination with a
cylinder lontalning a fluid, a piston witliin the cylinder,
means for imi>arting a movement to the piston through the
fluid in one dire<tlon. means for retarding the movement
of the piston through the ttuid in the opposite direction,
and a lock for a lever operated uixm the completion ,,f the
latter movement of the piston.

3. In a time releasing device, the comhinailon with «
cylinder containing a tiiiid. a piston within the cylinder,
means for imparting a movement to the piston through the
fluid In one direction, means for retarding the movement
of the piston through the fluid in the opposite direction,
comprising an adjustable valve, and a lock fur a lever op-
erate<l when the piston completes its latter niovi-iueut.

-1. In a time releasing devi.e. the comhlnatl..n with a
cylinder containing a fluid, a pistiui within the cylinder,
an automatic valve for coutrolliug an opening in ttie pis-
ton, means for moving the piston in one dire< tlon to cause
the fluid to flow from one side of the piston to the other
through the valve-controlled opening, an adjustable valve
controlling a passage in the piston througli which the fluid
passes ui)on a reverse movement of th«' piston, and a lock
('Iterated on the completion of the reverse movement of the
piston.

o. In a time releasing device, the comliination with a
cylinder for containing a fluid, a piston within the cylin-
der, an automatlcally-oi)erated valve for controlling an
oi>eniug In the piston, automatically - oi>erate<l means for
moving the i)lston in one direction to c.uise the fluid to
flow past the automatic valve fiom one side of the piston
to the other, an adjustable valve for controlling n passage
in the piston through which the fluid flows when the pis-

ton has a reverse movement, and a bxk adapted to lie re-

leased when the piston completes its movement In n re-

verse direction.

8 3 4,2«.-,
. DEnYDRATINC, APPARATrS. Ernest W.

Cooke, New York. N. V., assignor, liy mesne assign-
ments, to The Cokel Comi)any. a Corporation of New Jer-
sey. Filed ,Ian. 20. lf»04. Serial No. ll>l.o57.

Cinim.— 1. In a dehydrating apparatus, a chamt>er com-
posed of a plurality of sections separated by transverse
partitions, there l>eing an aperture in each partition ex-

tending transversely of said chamlier. longitudinal guide-
ways located on the sides of tlie chamlier to register with
said apertures and adapted to support and guide carrying-
trays for the material to l>e treated, and air Inlet and out-
let pl[>es In eaih of said sections on opposite sides of said

guldeways, and means to force air through said pipes.

2. In a dehydrating apparatus, a chaml>er composed of a
plurality of e<iual sections separated l>y fratisverse parti

tlons. there l>elng an ai>erture In each partition extending
transversely of said chamlier, longitudinal guldeways lo-

cated on the sides of the chamlier to register with said ap-

ertures, carrying-trays movably mounted in sabl guide-
ways, the ends of said trays tieing of a sl7,e to substantially

All said apertures and the length of one .ir more of said

frays lieing e<iual to the distance apart of said partltionR.

means t<i feed said trays forwar<l the amount of said dis

tance at predetermined Intervals and me.ms to pass air

through each of said section* from one side of said trays

to the other.

3. In a dehydrating apparatus, a chamlier composed .if a

plurality <if sections separated by transverse partitions,

there being an ajierture In each partltbui extending trans

versely of said chamlier. longitudinal guldeways located

on the sides of the chamber to register with said apertures,

carrying-trays for the material to l>e treated nxivabiy

mounted on said guldeways the length of one or more of
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said iravs iK-liig ,Hjual to the distance lietween adjacent
partitions, the ends of said trays lieing of a slxe to sub-
stantially All .said ajK-rtures. flexible strips attached to the
partitions at the e<lges <,f said apertures and adapted to
contact with the ends of said trays to cause each of said
seiti.ins to become prat ti< ally a closed chamber when a
tray is in position therein, means to convey air lnt<i each
of said se( ti<ins and through the material carried by the
tray therein, independent means to control the teiu|)era-
ture of the air admitted to each section and means to feed
Raid trays forward at predetermined intervals of time a
distan.e equal to the length thereof, whereby the material
carried by each tray may l>e successively subjected to the
action of air at various temperatures.

4. In a dehydrating ajiparatiLs. a diamlier composed of a
plurality of sections .separated by transverse partitions,
there iK'lng an ajieriure In ea< h jiartltlon extending trans-
versely of said chamber, longitudinal guldeways lo.ated on
the sides of the chamlier t.i register with said apertures
and adapted to support and guide carrying travs for the
material to lie treated, a pipe and connections "to convey
ah to each of said sections. Independent means to regulate
the temi.erature of the air entering each section, a pipe
and connections to convey the air out of each of said sec
tl.ns. and means t<i Intermittently feed the trays along
said guldeways, tlie outlet connections lielng on the other
Hide of the path of the trays from the Inlet connections,
whereby the air Is caused to pass through said material
and whereby the material may W subjectetl successively to
the action ,,f air at difterent temperatures.

'.. In a dehydrating apparatus, the combination of a
chamlier dlvlde<l Int.i a plurality of sections bv transverse
partitions, ea. h of said partithms having a transverse
aperture, carrylng-trays for the material to lie treated the
length of one or more of said trays being e<|ual to the dis-
tance apart ..f said partitions and the ends of said trays
l>elng of a size to substantially All said ai>ertures, where-
by each of said sections Is practically hermetically closed
when a tray Is In position therein, a pipe and connections
to convey air Into each of said sections on .me side of the
tray therein. Indepe:,deut means to regulate the tempera-
ture of the air entering each section, and a pipe and con-
nections to convey the air out of each se. lion from the
other side of the tray therein, whereby the material In
said trays may lie subjected to the action of air at various
temjieratures.

«5. In a dehydrating apparatus, the combination of a
chamlK^r divided into a plurality of sections bv transverse
partitions, each of said partitions having a transverse
aperture, carrying-trays for the material to be treafnl the
length of one or m.uv of said trays lielng e<,ual to the dls-
ance apart of said partitions and the ends of said trays
l*lng of a size to sulistantlally All said apertures, wherebv
each of said sections is practl.ally hermetlcnilv . b.sed
w^hen a tray Is In position therein, guldeways in the sides
of sal.l ,hamu.r for said trays, means to feed said travs
forward at priHletermlnefl intervals of time a distance
jHiual to the length of one tray, an air drier, a pUn: lead-
ing from said drier. Inlet cnnections from said pl,>e to
eac-1, of said sections, a valve to admit cold air into each of
said Inlet connections, an outlet cmnect.Hl to ea.h of said
•ectlons on the other side of the path of the travs fromMid Inlet connections, a fan and a pl,K. leading from said
fan to all of said outlet connections, wherebv air at varv-
ng temperatures can Ik. drawn through said sections and
brough the materl.d .arrled by said trays and wherebv

8ald material can lie successively subje<te<l to the action of
«lr at different temjieratures.

7. In a dehy<lratlng apparatus, the combination of a
chamlK'r divld.^l |„t , a plurality of sections bv transverse
Partitions, ea.h ..f said partitions having a transverse
njierture. .-arrylng trays f.,r the material lu l,e treated
each of the length ..f one or m..re of said travs U-ing eijual
f" the distan.e apart of said j.artltlons and the ends of

'

said trays Udng of « size t.. substantlflllv All sj.i-l aper-
tures, whereby each .if said sections is practi.allv hermet-
cally closM when a tray Is in position therein, guldewavs
In the sides of said chamber for said trays, hooks to con-

In achi, tn .
'' ^'''*^*"'-' ""'^' '"*'""•' "''^'''^^ f" »>*•atta bed to the f.ir^ardn.ist tray ,0 pull said travs for-

JvartUy at pmletermin.^ intervals of time a distanc; e„ual
t,. the length of one tray, a pipe and .onne..ti.,ns to .-..nveyair to each .if sal.l sections, lnde,KMulent means to regulatethe temiH-rature ..f the air entering ea.h section, and a
PUK- an.l .onnctions t., .-.mvey the air .lut ..f each of said
sections, the .lutlet connections In-lng on the other side ,if
the path of the trays from the inlet .-onne. tions. whereby
he air Is caused l.i pass thmugh said material and where-by the material may i,e subjected successively to the action

or air at differenf temperatures.

'''t'.'vi-.nV''^"/'*''
'^ '•''" "^'"•" ^^^«T ^^« MOLDEDnxil RK. \Mi.i.iA.M (;. (•n.x,,N. K.ik.im... Ind., asslgn.ir

to <.reat Western Pottery (Vimpauy. K.ikomo Ind a
Corp..ratlon of Indiana. Filed Sept. J, 1«K»4 Serial \o

Clatm. 1. In a casting or molding of the class de-
scrllKHl. an Inner and an .luter wall Integrally cmnected nt
one edge of each, bra.kets Integral with each ..f said walls
at the .ipiHislte .>dges. said casting being cored alM>ve said
brackets t.. p.-rmit access of heat t.i all parts thereof.

2. A casting or molding of the class descrilied comprls
Ing an ..uter and an Inner wall .if approximately uniform
thickness Integrally ...nneited at the t.ip, Integra'l brackets
spaced a distance apart and connecting the same at the
iH.ft.im and affording a passage alsive the same opening
..utwardly between the brackets, said bra.kets having rel
"lively broad connections on the ..uter wall and affordin"
braces between the walls l)etween which and Inf,. said pas^
sage heat Is admitted in firing.

3. A devi.e .if the class descrilied comprising a cored
casting or m.ildlng of p.ittery providing Inner and outer
walls. Integral brackets c.mnectlng the same, a channel in
the f.irward portl..n .if the .astlng U'tween said wails and
..penlng U'tween said bra.k.-ts and adapted to permit free
cir.ulatlon <if heat within the casting during firing, s.ime of
si; Id brackets having broad connections on the outer wall
and adapte.1 to afford braces and vertl.al webs connecting
the e<lges of .,ne or more of said brackets with the top of
the casting or molding.

4. A iioftery lavat..ry comprising a back wall and rerti
cal c.intinuous side and fnuit walls, a horizontal ledge con-
ne.te<l with sal.l walls, a centraily-dlsii.ised basin integral
therewith, a channel U-tween said l«isln and said side an.l
front walls. Integral brackets c<,nnertlng the l-.ttoms ..f
sal.l walls with the basin and aff.irding a cored passage
ab.,ve the same, a bracket connected with the basin an.l
along appr.ixlmately the entire length ..f the back wall and
vertical webs at the edges of said bra. ket integrallv con
i.ected with the ledge.

o. A devi.e ..f the class descrilied comprising a cored
casting or ni.ilding of pottery comj. rising a bow i. affording
an Inner wall, a Iwige .,n the top of said bowl, an outer
fr.iit wall proj.-ctlng 1k-Iow said ledge, side and rear walls
ii;fegral Therewith and extending aU.ve and l«^l.,w the
ledge, a [.lurallfy of brackets connecting the b.,wl with the
outer wall and aff.-rdlng a d.iwnwardly ..jiening channel In
the forward porti.m of the casting, a rear bracket having
a br.iad U-arlng on the back wall and webs connecting the
e«lges of said bracket with the bnlge. said rear bracket and
ledge being provided with registering ajiertures.
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C/a.m.— 1. The mmMnatl,,,, ^.f „ w..ir, a waier-Kate, aKar. ,M.sr, a standard pn.j.., ,i,„. „pvvardl|>r from the weir a
k.v.i,..r s,.r,.ri-d to th»> uprU'ht uu.(.i(«.r and s^rvinu' as a
u'uld.vvay for the ^-at. po.r. and >n,-ans f.,r .lami.ing the
cate-iH.st auainst thf k'".>|..T

-'. The ru„,hlnation .,f a .-..t.-Dost. a U shaped standard
a k.-..,,..,- ...nn.MTini,' th, ,„,slt.. anns ,,f tho U-shaped
staml.,-,! H„-l s..rv,„, ;,.s a „m,1.. r„r ,|,e K^ate-post, and
in-'ans f,.r rlauii.in^- th^ cat,- p.,sr ai;ainst tho k.-ep.-r

! I he romMnati,,,. of a u-at.. post, a U sliap..! standard.
a kp.>p"r ronn.'.iinir th- opposite arms of th- U shaped
Ma.Har.l an,! s-rvin« as a uuid- fo,- tt)e .-ato p„st. said
k--i.-r U.inu' located toward the upp-r portion of the stand-
ard, an.

I

a rlampint' nienitn'r op-rafinc lu th»' transverse
I>..rtloa nf the standard and adapt-l v, forre the gate-post
into -ni:a^'-tii."iit with th- k-ep^r

» 1
h- ,o,nl,ination of a wHr. transv-rfe flan^^es around

ti- -,1^-s t !,-,-.. f whirh ar- a,la|,t-.| t,. Ik, -mlnMlded In the
I'unk of ,h. str-aiu, a wat-r ;;ar- and .-at-posi, a U shap«>d
standard proj-,in« from th- w-ir. a k-pvr -onn.vtintf the
'.Pix.sif- arms of the U-shaped standard luid s-rvln^- as a
k-nhl- for the uate-iH^st and in-ans for

. Umi.ln- th- .-ate-
I>ost a.-ainst the kee|)er

Hlab on top of Hald rew^rrolr glazed tiles supported on nald

wfth :rr'/:'''"'""
* -t^ t..ht conne^tiroflam til Hwith earh other and of the U.ttom tile with the slal ontop o the reservoir, a top tile hav.n. a T. anMn.w fl l^"In said T and a downwardly-curved ell^w fitting In Ha"dflrst-natm^ elln.w. said elU.ws being cemented to eachother and to said T as set forth.

2. In a well a reservoir having a wall through which the

Ld o7^7/
-ater-yleldlng strata percolat.' „ slal. ontop of said reservoir, glaeed tiles 8up,H,rted on said slabcement forming a watertight connection of s„,d tUe wUheach other and of the bottom tITe with the slab on top ofthe reservoir, a top tile having a T. an elU.w fitting In saidT. a downwardly.curved eMn.w tlttlng In sai.l first namedelbow said e.U,ws l.lng cemented to each other and u,

toi tl7e. "
""'' " "^*' *" '^^ "'•'•^'" ^"'l «' ^»'«

KOOMS. KuwAHu ('. XMFK. New Bedford. Mass as
s gnor to Draper Company. Iloinnlale. Mass.. a Corpora-
tion of Maine. Filed May 21. lOOO. s.rlal No. 317^80

..•it.-v.s WKI.I. Wm.,.,vm a. CKtML^. Springfield, 111
Hi.-.! Mar. 30. I'xw, .'<-rlal No. 308,90«.

Claim -I. In a well a reservoir having a wall through
which the live water of water-yielding strata i>ercolates. a

thr^rH*""/'
^° *" ""tomatlc fllllng-replenlshlng loom athread-parter and a threadclamp. to act upon the thread

ha " " ' "'
"';r''

'" '" abandoned, said parter and cdamp

iZLTT^r ' "[
''" *"'*'"'' " '•^'«'" ''- ^'-•-o 'n

Im It tTl
'"''""'

'' """ ^'°^'"« ^'"^ "' '•- <-'«'"P

mo •,. L r ""''*^'- """ '""""^ operating through saidno^ahl. m-m.KT to eflTect clamping and parting of thethread upon replenishment of fiiiinK
-'. In an automatic flilln;: rcpl^nisldng loom, a thread-

parter and a thread ciami,. to a.t upon the thread of thefllllng-supply to be abandoned, said parter and .lamp hav^Ing a movable memU-r in -omn.on. a transverse shoulderon the relatively fix..l m-ml.^r of ,ho clamp to pass l>ehlndthe thread nn.l retain It In position to l,e acted u,K>n. andto prevent It thereafter from drawing out of the clamp,and means operating through said movable meml,er to

ment o?fiX' "' '"""'^ ""' ^'^ '''''''' "''"° ••^''-"'^

3. In an automatic filling replenishing loom, a thread
parter and a threadclamp. bodily movable upon replenish-ment „f tilling into position to act up<m the thread of the
fillinu supply to be abandoned, the parter and .lamp In-clud ng a common nmvaM- ,„-,MlK>r. a transverse sh.inlder
on th- relativ-ly tlx-d >„-,„.,-,- „f the clamp to pass iK^hindthe threa.l an.i retain it in ,>osltlon to I,e acted ,.,»on andmeans a.tin« throuuh sai.l movable member to damp and
part the threa.l. the sho„l,|-r also .-o.lp-ra ting with the
Clami) to hold the thread aft-r if has I „ p.,rt-,|

4. In a I.K.m [.rovi.b^l with automatic filling replenish-
ing niertianism. a shuttle f-eler having a thr.-a.i re-ivinK
notch In its en.l. a transverse shoulder on the lower face of
the notch, a tix.'d pariini: Made adja.ent the notch a
clamping Jaw mo„nt-,l on th- f-l-,-. adja-nt and parallel
to the bla.l- and havim: a fransv-rs- sh.„il,ler aline.l with
the shoulder .ui the f-|-r. n cmhin..! partint: hlade and
clampln^Jaw movahly mo„nte

i on th- f-l,.,- U-tw-en the
fixed Ma.le and Jaw. the shut f l-.f.>eler Mm: adapt-d tomove into operative |>osifion prior to .hance of filling to
thereby p.isition the parting and rlampinj: devices to actu[Hm the thread of the Mllinir supply to U- ahandon.^d the
alined shouMers at such time passing behind the thread
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and retaining It In the clamp after It has lieen parte*!, and
means to act u|H)n the movable combined blade and Jaw to
effect clamping and parting of the thread.

5. In an automatic fllllng-reidenlshlng loom, two fllllng-
forks. Iocate<l at opposite sides of the loom, a temple
thread cutter at the replenishing side of the loom, a thread-
parter and a thread clamp at the same side, to act up.)n
the thread of the filling supply to lx> abandoned, said parter
and clamp having a movable member In common, a trans-
verse shoulder on the relatively tlxed meml)er of the clamp
to pass I)ehind the thread, and means acting through the
movable meml)er to effect clamping and parting of the
threa<i up<m ttlllng-replenlshment. the shoulder assisting
the clamp In holding the thread when jtarted until acted
upon by the temple thread cutter.

«. In an aut.miatlc nillng replenishing loom, a temple
thread cutter at the replenishing side of the loom, a thread-
parter and a threadclamp at the same side, to act ujxm
the thread of the filling sui)ply t.) be abandoned, the parter
and clamp including a movable and a relatively fixe.l mom-
l»er. a transverse siDulder on the relatively flunl uiemlK«r
of the clamp, a filling fork l)etwe«'n the temple thread cut
ter an.l the clamp an.i parter. and means to operate the
latter i.arts uim)u filling-replenishment, to clamp and part
the thread, the shoulder resisting any tendency of the
parted thread to draw out of the clamp If engaged by the
fllllngfork before being severed by the temple thread-
cutter.

I»er serrated or notched surfaces each having anand outward Inclination for the pur,K,se set forth.
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upward

S34.272. TELEni<»M: SY.^TEM. William W
< hlcago. 111., assign. .r t.. Kell„cu Swltcbboar.l an
ply Company. Chicago. 111., a «-orp..ratl.m of i

Kil.'.l I.ec. 20. 1{)<»2. Serial No. i:{7<Mii

Hean,
.1 Sup-

liinols.

S3 4. 2 70. LOAD LIFTING DEVICE. .Toxatiian Dale.
. Kinston, N. C. Filed May !», 1 !><(•,. Serial No. .Sl.'i.OS.S.

r/fl/»..— 1. A d.v ,r the character deRcrU>e<l. compris-
ing a tr!Hn;rular snspen.ling frame having at Its upt>er cen-
"^'1 Mu;:!- nr . f.l a rit,:.- f.,rmatlon or terminal adai)t.Ml for
"I'l'"'"""'" " " hoistin,' ..mtrivance. and the lateral an-
gles nt Its base cxt..n.l,.d Int., Journals carrying pulleys
•in.l .Iu,,||-ate iMdIs or ro,H^ engaging said pulleys provided
with angular guards for the purp..se si,e<dfle<l.

2. A devl,-e of ,t,- -hara.ter .lescril*d. ct>mprlslng a trl-
nnCTlar fr«n,e havinc its upp-r angle or end adapte<l f.w
Hppli.ati.,n to a h.dsiing .-..ntrivan. e. and the base or lower
end thereof having Its lateral angles adapted to form U-ar
Ings or Journals. p„||ey8 or wheels carrle<l bv the latterand ropes or belts euL-auine said pulleys an.l ndnpt-d to J,-
lcM)pe<I ui}i|.-r an.i support a weiuht.

834._'71 .iUAiri.i; .IOVATH..N Dale. KInst.m. N. C
Mled .luly !t. IJMMt. Serial No. 32.')..382.
''"iw

1 A ;:rapple. embra.dng lever or han.lle.l mem
l-rs havnu- inn.'r . urv-.t ,,r ho..ked ends, to whi.b are
swivelcl or l..osely coun.'.t.Ml Jaws, and a sliding .iiff or
coui.lln« throu;:h widch pass said memlN-rs. sai.l memt^.rs
each havlnj: an upward an.i outwar.i inrlln.Hl n..tched or
serrnte<1 surface for engagement with sai.l cuff.

•-. A urapi)!-. embra.ini: levr or han.Iled memV^-rs
e<iuipp.Mi with swivel.Hl nr l.K.selyatta.h.vi jaws .applied t.,
their inner .nrved or hooke<l en. is an.i a sibling' <uff or
••'•upline arranu-ed urH.n said lever .,r hnndl.'.! niemlK^rs and
Imving opposite engaging edges, said meml^^rs having up

' /'/('/,. 1. In „ telephone hystem. the combination with
i.'b-pb.me lines, of a c.mm.m wuirce of .urrent and slgnal-
in:: .l-vlc,.s for the llne-clrculfs. nit-off relavs conne<ted he-
iw.'-n the same sides .,f tlie lines and ..ne Me of said
sour.e and adapttnl when operat.Ml t.. render said signals
itiop.-ratlve, a dlayonally connecfe<l .-ord-circult to estal.Iish
.-..nnectbuis with tlie lines for ..u.versallon an.l arrant'.Hl
to close a balan.-.'d dr.ult for v.dce-currents durlni: -on
\"rsafion. substantially as descrllMfl.

2. In a telephone system, tlie comblnati.ui ..f tel.phon-
llnes hnvinu si!.'naling .l.vl<-..s. of cut ofT relays (onirtMtiHl
to a c.>nun..n |..dnt froiu .uu- side of the circuits, a cord-clr-
cult to establish c.mnect b.ns with the lines for conversa
tlon. said cord-circuit having the condu. tors cr.iss . ..nne.t
•hI. and m.'ans for f.HHlim: .urrent out over th.' . omiii, i,,rs
of said circuit t., actuate the cut ofT relays, said arrant'.-
ni.uit of cord-circuit conductors pl.-o in- ;i,e .m ,,fr relays
..n ..(.i-osite s|,|-s of tl,.. iM.-ta!ii.- la i kiiii: . itmil

, sni.stan
tially as .l-scribed

.'i In .1 i-1-ph..ne system, the omblnatlon with tele
plif>ne lin.'s havini: cut-..ff relays letrirwl to u'roimd fr.un .u)e
side of the lines, of a diagonally-connected cord-clrcult to
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Mtabllnh conneotlons l>etwp^n lines for converBatlon. nald
cord ilrtult having a conden««>r In pjich rnndiirtor. and cur-
rent of like polarity iipplle<l t,. the ccrreHpondlnn londiu--
tors Incliideil l>etwe«<n the said <nndeii*Ta and each pluK.
MiilMjtantlally as de!irrit)«»d.

4. In a telephone aystern, the comblnBtl-.n of telephone-
lines having cutoff rel.iys ienu^Hl v, a ronirnon conductor
from one ..f the sides of the lines, a dUi«oDallyconnected
cord-clrcult for eHtahlishIng connectlonn with the lines for
conversation, said cord circuit l>elnc divfdt^l by condensers
Into two Independent battery-circuits. s«id portions of the
cord-clrcult [teing provided with supervisory apparatus ao
that the su|)ervlslon of each line connection Is lnder)endent
of the other, substantially as descrll*>d

.".. In a telephone system, the combination with tele-
phone-lines havln« their cut-off relays leu'iied to irround
from one of the sides of the lines, a dUk'onally-connectetl
cord-clrcult for establlshinu' connections with the lines for
conversation, said cordcircult l)eln« divided Into two jx)r
tlons, each of which forms a separate «|rcult for the cur
rent actuatln;; the siu'nallns devi.es in that i)ortlon of the
talklnk'-clrcult, substantially as describtMj.

•J. In a teleph -ivstem. the comli|nath)n with tele-
phfine-llnes having' inductive devices adaiite.1 to form a por-
tion of a local circuit leu'i:e<l from one .if the sides ..f the
lines t-i a common |H>lnt. a diai:<mally . .uiiiected cord-clrcult
terminating In plu^s provld.nl with fli> and sleeve cotita.-ts
adaptetl to register with the similar .•.)ii»act iM)lnts of the
line-terminals, said cord <ircult conne< tljiu the said lines
In a balan<ed system and havinj; condeniiers lnteriM)se<l In
the talkln;;-clrcult. and supervisory siirtuil apparatus in
each portion of the cord-clrcult actuaCe.l Indei.endently
from a common source of current. aut|jtantlHlly as do
scribed.

fered portion and with spaced studs adapted to extend
thmugh lK)th thicknesses of the l,elt. one end of said iwseMnn reduced, a clamp-plate iK-arlni; against the uncham
fered Mt ,)ortlon and ain-rtured to receive said studs and
a washer upon the stu.l adja.ent to the reduced end of
the l«8e and l^ariiii; uiM,n the chamferi-<l In^lt i^ortlon an.l
over which said reduced portion of the base is deuchi-d

H.H4.274. ELECTRIC- ITMl' (JOVERNOK. Edw.^rdH
ItKWsON. Edirew.Kxl Park. I'a.. assi-m.r to The Westlnjj-
house Air Hrake Company. I'lttsburs. I'a.. a <'ori>ora-
tlon of Pennsylvania. Filed Aug. 22. l!X>o Serial \o
27.-..274. *

s-U.JT.-?. FASTP:.\IN(; device. .I...shii-,r M. Dennet,
lluntsvlUe. Wash. Filed I>ec. 14, L!«C, Serial No
201.762.

(7(ii»»i.— 1. In a fastening device, a ba»e havlni; spaced
channels eitendlnj; longitudinally thereof ati.l U'.irini;
against one fa. e of the t>elt, studs space<l ipart an.l extend
Ing from said base l)etween said channels and adapt.^l to
extend through the belt meml>er8. and a (lamp plate U-ar
Ing uiM.n the other face .)f the Ix^lt and provide<l with aper-
tures f.>r receiving said studs whereby when .said studs are
rlvete<i upon said clamp-plate the l>elt tnem»)era will l>e

closely engage<l and the material of one ts-lt memln'r com-
pres.s«Hl into the channels of the tiase.

2. The combination with overlapping belt ends one .)f

which Is forme<l with a chamfered termln^il, of a fastening
device comprising a base t>earlng against said chamfere«l
portion and with spaced studs adapted tn extend through
l><)th thicknesses of the tM»lt, a clamp-plate liearing against
the unchamfered l)elt portion and aperturetl to receive said
studs and a washer upon one of said stiuls t>etween said
base and the chamfered belt portion and l>earlng over the
same.

.'i. The combination with overlapping lielt ends one of
which is formetl with a chamfered terminal, of a fastening
device comprising a Iwise bearing against said chamfered

j

portion and with spaced studs adapted to extend thr.>ugh
Ixtth thlckneasea of the belt, said Ivase having spaced chan-
nels extending longitudinally thereof and Itearlng against I

the adjat-ent face of the Iwlt a clamp-plate l>earlng against
the unchamfered belt portion and aperture^ to re<'elve said
studs, and a washer upon one of said studs lietween said
base and the chamfered belt portion and Ijearlng over the
same.

4 The combination with overlapping l>elt ends one of
which Is forme«l with a chamfered terminal, of a fasten-
ing device c-omprlslng a twiae bearing against said cham- .

» •• •«

( laitH.— l. An electric-pressure governor comprising a
movable abutment subje<t to the fluid-pressure, a control-
ling device operated thereby, an electromagnet for opiKis-
Ing the fluld-i)ressure. and means for adjusting the hold-
ing |>o\ver of the magnet,

2. An electric-pressure governor comprising a movable
abutment subject to the tluld-i)res8ure. n controlling de-
vice o|K'rated thereby, an electromagnet for opiM)slng the
fluhl pressure, and means for adjusting the relative |x)sl-
tlons of the opp<,8lte poles of the magnet to vary Its effect.

3. An electric-pressure governor coniprising a piston
subject to the pump-pressure, a controllln;; device oi>erated
by the piston, an adjustable spring op|M)slng said pressure,
an electromagnet exerting Its pull to assist the soring, and
means for adjusting the holdin- i.ovver ..f said magnet.

4. An ele. trie-pressure governor comprising a piston
subject to the i)ump-pres8ure. a controlling device ojH-rafed
by the piston, an adjustable spring opix.slng said pressure.
an ele,-tromagnet exerting Its pull to a.sslst the spring, and
means for adjusting the relative iK)8ltlons of the opposite
l>oles of the magnet to vary the range of the govern. .r

.'.. An electric-pressure g..vern..r .-omprising a piston
subject to the pump-pressure ami a controlling device oper-
ated thereby, an electromagnet for op|>o8lng the fluid-pres-
sure, and means for adjusting the area .)f the engaging
surface of the op|M>site ix.les of the magnet.

t). An electric i)res8ure governor comprising a piston
subject to the pum|)-|)re88ure. "an electric switch ..|>»Tated
thereby to open and close the motor circuit, an adjustable
spring for opposing the fluid pressure, an electromagnet
arranged concentrically with the piston-r.xl for assisting
said spring, and means for adjusting the effective area of
the i)oles of the magnet.

7. An elect rlc-|)res«ure governor comprising a r'l«ton
subject to the pump- pressure, an electric switch o|>erated
thereby to oiK>n an.l close the motor-<lrcult. an adjustable
spring for opiK)8lng the fluid-pressure, an ele<tr.>magnet
arranged concentrically with the plston-nxl for assisting
said spring, and a casing forming part -if said magnet sur-
rounding the coll and rotatably niount*>«I on the piston-rod.

S.J4.27.-. AITARATCS FOR FIRE FINISHINC A.M.
ItlI.ISIII.N<; (iLASSWARE. CiHL L. Ix.kkk, IU*lialre,
Ohio. Filed Apr. 27, l!»o»j. Serial No. :n.'{.!t."i!).

Claim.— 1. In apparatus for tire finishing and i)olishlng
glassware, a longitudinal frame, a furnace with relatively
adjustable side walla mount»Hl .)n said frame, horizontal
le<lges formed on said side walls, a conveyer traveling
through said furnace, and ware-holders mouni«'<l on said
conveyer and means for dlre<tlng a heat blast directly
against said ledges, the latter being adapted for detleiting
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the flames of the blast across the furnace above the ware
carried by said holders.

2. In apparatus for fire finishing and polishing glass-
ware, n longitudinal frame, a furnace with relatively ad
Justable side walls m.iunted on said frame, horizontal
ledges <arrled on the Inner sides of said side walls, a con-
veyer-chain for traveling through said furnace, rofatable
ware-hoblers carried by said ( hain and gas burners bxiited
over s.ild le<lges for directing heat blasts directly against
the ledges, substantially as descrllMMl.

•</

3. In apparatus for tire ttnlshing and polishing glass
ware, a longitudinal frame, a furna.e with relatively ad
Justable side walls having a longitudinal passage-way
therethrough located uiwn said frame, cylindrical l>odles
eccentrically mount*'*! In said frame, a track m.Mirit.Kl on
Bald iHMlles. an endless conveyer carried by said frame, and
traveling on said track, ware-holders mounted on said con-
veyer, and means whereby said holders are rotated while
traveling through said passage-way.

4. In apparatus f..r tire tlnisbing and iK)|lshlng glass-
ware, a longitudinal fr.ime. a furnace located over said
frame, the walls of said furnace l>elng adjustable with re
latlon t.i each other, said furnace having a longitudinal
passage-way therethrough, an endless traveling conveyer
carried by said frame, ware-holders mounted on said con-
veyer, means for rotating said holders as they pass
through said jias.sage-way, and means f.)r relatively adjust-
ing said conveyer and furnace said means comprising ec-

centrically-mounted l>odles and a track for said conveyer
nH)unted ujion said txHlles.

T). In ni>i>aratus for Are flnishing and polishing glass-
ware, a furnaie having a l.uigltudlnal passage-way there
through, relatively adjustable side walls to said furnace,
an endless conveyer-chain traveling through said passage-
way, driving mejins and gearing for said chain, rotary
ware-holders mounted on said chain, means for rotating
said holders as they travel through said passage-way, horl-
z..ntal ledges f..rme<i on the Inner faces of said side walls,
and means whereliy the ware Is subjected to a down-
wiirdly-dlrected heating blast without coming Into contact
with flame while i)asslng through said furnace.

t>. In a|iparatus of the character described, a longitudi-
nal frame, an endless-chain conveyer suitably mounted on
said frame, a plurality of ware holders mounted .)n said
conveyer, a track on which said ware li.>lders travel, a
furnace having a longitudinal jiassage-way therethrough
located over said frame, means whereby a forced down
wardly-dlre<-te<l heat blast Is secured In said furna.e. and
means for derte<'tlng the flame over the tops of the articles
of ware carrie<l by said holders said means t)elng adapte<l
to i)revent said flame from coming Into actual contact with
the ware

7. In apparatus of the character descrll)ed, a frame, an
endless traveling chain conveyer inounte<I on said frame,
ware-holders carried by said conveyer, a track over which
said ware-holders travel and by means of which they are
held upright and cause<1 to travel 8m«K)thly. a furnace hav
Ing ft longitudinal passage way therethrough bn-afed over
said conveyer, means for producing a downwardly-directed
heat blast In said furnace, and means for i)reventlng the
flames from contacting with the ware carried through the
furnace the last-mentioned means comprising a ledge on
the Inner face of each side wall of the furnace adapted to
deflect said flames across the passage-way alKJve the ware.

X- In apparatus of the character descrll.ed. a furnace
having a longitudinal passageway therethrough, the walls
of said furna.'e U'lng relatively adjustable f..r regulating
the width ..f said passage way, a ledge on the Inner face of
each side wall, a traveling conve.ver passing through said
passage-way, gas burners located over said ledges, and
means whereby a f..rre<l heat blast Is dlrectnl downwardly
against each of said letlges, said bnlges U'inp adapte<l t.. de-
flect the flame across the passage way above the tui)s of the
articles of glassware carrbnl by said conveyer

!». In ap|)aratus of the character descrll^d, a furnace
having a longitudinal passage-way therethrough, the walls
of said furnace N'ing relatively adjustable for regulating
the width of said passage-way. horlz..ntal Iwlges forme<l on
the Inner faces of said walls fur receiving the flames of a
forced vertical blast and for deflecting said flames across
said passage way. a longitudinal c<mveyer for carrying ar-
ticles of glassware through said passage-way. means for
adjusting the height of said conveyer with respect to said
furnace, and gearing f..r driving said con\ey.r

1*». In apparatus of the character .ilesiriUfl. a furnace
having a longitudinal passage way therethrough, the side
walls of said furnace In-lng relatively adjustable for regu-
lating the width ..f said passage way. horizontal le<lges
f..rm.><l on the inner faces of said side walls for receiving
the flames of a forced downwardly <ll reefed filast and for
deflecting said flames across said ].assage way. a longitudi-
nal frame, an endless-chain conveyer carried by said frame,
ware-holders mounted on said conveyer, and means for
driving said conveyer.

11. In apparatus of the character descrll)ed. a furnace
having a longitudinal jtassage-way therethr*)ugh. the side
walls of said furnace Is'lng relatively adjustable for regu-
lating the width of the pa.ssage way, horizontal le<lges
f.)rmed <in the Inner faces of said side walls for receiving
the flames of a force<I downwardly directed blast and for
deflecting said flames across said passage way. a l.)ngltudl
iial frame, an endless chain conveyer carrle<l by said frame,
ware-holders mounte*! on said conveyer, coacting means
carried by said holders and by said furnace whereby said
holders are rotated as they pass through said furnace, and
means for driving said <'onveyer.

12. In apparatus of the character de8crll>ed. a furnace
having a longitudinal iiassageway therethrough, the side
walls of said furnace Inking relatively adjustable f.ir regu-
lating the width of the passage-way, horizontal ledges
formed .)n the Inner faces .>f said side walls f.tr receiving
the flames of a force<l downwardly (lirect<^l blast and for
deflecting said flames across said passage way. a longitudi
nal frame, an endless chain conveyer carrle<l by said frame,
ware-holders monntwl on said conveyer, coacting means
carried by said holders and by the frame within said pas
sage-way whereby said holders are rotated as they travel

along said passage way, a motor, and gearing conne<ted
with said motor for driving said conveyer.

1.1. In apparatus of the character descrll^ed, a furnace
having a longitudinal passage way therethrough, the side
walls of said furnace being relatively adjustable for regu-

lating the width of the passage-way. horizontal ledges on
the Inner faces of said side walls, a longitudinal frame, an
endless-chain conveyer carried by said frame, ware-holders
tnounte*! i>n said cfinveyer. said ware-holders each comj)rl8-

Ing a base i)late attached f.> a link of said chain, a b.ix-

plate carrle<l by said base plate, a vertical spindle jour-

naled In said plates, a ware receiver mounted ui>on the up-

per end of said si)lndle. and a pinion on said spindle; a

toothed rack adapted to l>e engaged by the pinions as the
ware-holders pass through the furnace, a track on which
said holders slide, and driving mechanism for Bald con-

veyer-chain.

14. In apparatus of the character descrll>ed, a frame, an
endless traveling chain conveyer carried by said frame,
shafts carried liy said frame, cylindrical flanged l«>dle8 ec-

centrically mounte<l on said shafts, angle-bars mounted
upon said cylindrical Uslies. said angle-liars constituting a

track, a furnace having a longitudinal passage way there-

through located over said frame, ware holders mounted on
said chain, said ware holders itelng adapted for traveling

along said track, and means for driving aald chain.
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parnfiiN df the charactt'r di-icrlli^l. a frame on
whh h !^ Miiirahly mount. 1I a c .nvey.-r nifchanlHm. a fur
Hit. •• h.iviri,' I inissHi;.- wiiv tfLTftlii-Diiub l.i<Hfi'<l over said
.oiivH.v.T rn.'.tnitiiHiii. sni.l funiar.. .-..inprlsltii; adjiistal.le
»l(l«" walls haviiic I.m1-.-s f(,rin.'.l Mi.t.-oh, and a doin*-, nan
pip.'s -•nt.Tlnk' said fnnia.f tlip.iii;li tli." dome thereof, said
tfas |iii..w .ntf'rin- within air Mast |>I|H•^ wli.T.-t.y a forctnl
flam.' It dir>'. t.'d at-alnsr said l.^lufs and Is d.Ml.Mtcil by said
le<l_'.'s ii, r. ss -.11.1 iia-:-i)i_'.> *ny, and drlvlnu' luechanism for
Haiti i-onvi'vcr nn'rlianisni.

10. In apparatus of the . luirartcr di-sei-IUil. a jonultndl-
nal franif. shafts jonrnalf*! In said frain.' at t'ach end
thert'of, a sprorket wli.>.'l rarri.'<I by ^adj shaft, an endlesH
procket-cbain ooniifrtln- sahl sprocket wli.'fi>i. ilrivinjj

tne<-hanistn and uearlm; for said > haln. nu-ans for ailjiistiiiK
said chain, warv holders rnounteil on said chain, cylindrical
IxKlles errentrl«'Rlly nioMurtHl in said frame, a track fur
irtildlng said holders niouiiied on said bodies, the latter In*

Ink' adapted for einpbiyinent for adjust iiii; the elevation of
said track, and a furnace suitably hicatfd f r fuslnjc the
iHlKes of articles of t'lassware carried by said hoi<lers, snid
furnace l»elnK adapted for directing' flaiOes over the ware
carrle<l by the ware holders « ithout said tlaniea contacting
with said warn

17 In apparatus ,,f the .liaracter desi-rib.il, a lonKltudl-
nnl frame, sluifts joiirnaled in said frpme at each end
thereof, a s[)rocket wheel cairicd !iy carb shaft, an endless
spr.M k.'t <'!iaiti connectini: said sprocktv wheels, driving
nie. liaiiisn; and uearlni.' f(U- said < hahi, ware b.dders
tnnunitsl ,,n said chain, a track on which the ba.ses iif said
holders aie carried at each siile of said rlmln, eccentrically
mounte<l meatis for adjiistiin; the elevation of said track,
a furnace iocale<l over s.iid fratne. said furnace haviiiK ad-
Justal'ie side walls. liori/..,n I al bik-e^ , n the Inner faces of
said slile walls for receiuiii; the tl.imes ()f a forttnl down-
wardly directed blast antl for direitiiii; said tlaines over the
top of the ware carried by .said ware lioljlers without said
flames contactiti.' said ware.

Is In apparatus ,,r the charactei- desrrii.e.l. a iont'lttidi-

nal frame, shafts i..urii,iltHl In said frain^i at opposite ends
thereof, siirocket wheels <arrled by said chaffs, an endless
(bain coniUMtiii:: said s|udckei wlu-els. (UIvIuk ine<haiiism

!

Hn<l cearintf for said cliain. ware holders moutit.-d on sahl
chain, a track on wtiicii tlie bases of sai>l holders are car
rl»><l at each side of said ctiain. means for iid.iustluK the ele- i

vation of said trai k. a furiuice located ov.»r saiil frame, the
side walls of said furnace .arryini: horizontal ledt'es on
their inner faces and beinu relatively adjustable, and jjas-

feed pipes enterin:,' said furnace and coonected with nir-

blast pipes whercliy the i:;nlttsl uas is dirtjcted airainsf said
le<li,'es anil Is 1 aused to Ih' detlecteil therefrom over the artl- I

cles of ware carried by said ware holders.

10. In an apparatus of tlie character d<iscrll»'<l. the com-
bination with a frame and a conveyer ch.'iin. of a plurality
of ware holders moutited .m said chain. e.i<-li holder compris-
ing a base plate secured t . i link of saiil oh.'iln. a lK>.\-plate

carried by said base plate, a vertical Spindle roiatably
mounted in said plates, a ware re<'eiver carried bv the up-

I>er en<l of said s|>lndle. and a pitilon (Ui said spimlle be-

tween said linse plate and said liox plate

L'O. Ill an apparatus ,,f tlie {-lijiraiter di*<crlUvl. the com-
bination with a frame ami a conveyer chain, of .1 plurality

of ware holders mounted on said chain, each holder <-oin-

Iirishii: H base plate secured t" a link of said chain and pro-

tect Inj: laterally U'yond said ch.iin. a !>ox-plate carrie<l by

said baseplate, a vertical spindle rot.»t,<bly m Minted In

said plates, a ware receiver carried liy I|ie upper end of

saiil spindle, and a pinion on said spindle; a rack a<lapted

to li»' eniratfe<l by the pinions to rotate s,|id ware holtlers.

and a track on which slide the base-plate» of said holders

at oppt>slte sld»>s of sabl chain.

Urs. a rocker-lmr untlerlylng and fulcrumed against the
I)latform and provlde<l with an arm. and connet-tlons be-
twet'n said arm ami the Inner ends of said levers.

J. A welk'hlHK scale comprlslnK a plurality of levers suit-
uldy fiilcrume<l. a platform 8npport.'<l by the outer ends
of sold levers, a rocker Imr underlying and fulcrumed up<jn
the platform and provbled with arms, and link connections
betwtH'n the Inner .-nils ..f the levers aiul said arms.

:?. A welKhlni,'-scale c mprlsluk; a plurality of levers suit-
ably fulcrumed, a platform sujiported by the outer ends
of ynid levers, a rocker-bar underlying and fulcrumeil upon
the platform and provided with arms, and an arm pro|.>ct-
in;; fr.>m the rocker bar < pposltely to the tlrst named arms.

4. A welKhluK scale comj)rlslnK substantially parallel
l)ars. planks brldylnu the spate U'tween and resting' upon
sabl bars, cross-bars underlylnn and supporting the flrst-
nametl bars. l>earlnir-stan<lards Inward of said cross-bars,
levers fulcrumed on said standards and linked at their
outer ends to said crossbars, a transverse rocker bar under-
lying' the first named bars and fulcrumed upon the same
and provided with a pair of Literally projectlnir arms pivot-
ally linked to the Inner entls of sabl levers, and an arm pro-
.lectlne fr.im said rockeibar op|K)sltely from said pair of
arms.

5. A weltfhInK-scale comprlslnjf a pair of cros8-tlml)er8.
standards mounted thereon, levers fulcrumed on said
standards, cross-bars susix-ndetl from the outer ends of said
levers, a platform supported by said cross Imrs. a trans-
verse r.icker bar underlying' and fiilcrumtMl upon the plat-
form and provided with laterally projecting arms, an in-
verte«i - U «hai.ed link pivoted to each of said arms. U-
sbapeti links plvoially sns|M'nded from the Inner ends of the
levers, links plvotally connecfinj? the U-sha|)ed links with
the In verted -U-shaj>e<l links, an arm projettlm: from the
rocker bar o|.posltely to said i)alr of arms, and a pull-rod
plvotally linked to said oppositely-projecting arm.

m:U.277. ATTO.MATir TRAIN-I'IPE COfl'LINO. Obo.
A. Kr.wKi.r,, Toledo, Ohio. FHwl Fei). 19. 1906. Serial
No. .lOl.M.-in

^?*' i-r

M.'U.-'TtV riTI.ESS PLATrORM SrAI.F. r.\i.viN .1 Ki

T IS and I.I ri.vN .M. Vrkki-\M). Kansas City, Mo. l-"lle<l

.Inly :.':<. !!«»; Serial No. .'{I'T. ;?,{!•.

I'liiim — 1 .V weiut-InK scale comprising a plurality of le-

vers suitably fulcrumed. cross-bars suspfndetl from the

outer ends of said levers, a platform supiwrted by the cri>ss

fJnhn 1 In a train pipe couplin;:, an outer biimper-
ImmIv. and a loupllnu menilHU- m.vable within the iMxiy and
having coiipllnL: ends ii.uiiiall> retracted therein, substan
tially as descriUsI

2. In a train [ilpe coupllui:. an outer bumper Uidy haviiikj

end oiH^nlncs. and a < pllni: meniiwr liavlnij coupllne ends
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normally retracted in aald openinKs, substantially aa de-
scrilied.

M. In a tralnpi(>e coupllDg, an outer bumfwr-lHKly having
an elongated slot in its side, and a coupling memlter having
coupling ends normally retracte<l In the Itody, said coupling
memlH»r also havlnj; a laterally-extending portion adapted
for connet'tion with the train-pipe and disposed to oi>erate

along the slot In the Ixsly, substantially as descril>ed.

4. In a traln-pi|>e coupling, an outer bumper-lsKly having
end o|M'nlncs. a <oiipllntf memln-r slldable In the body and
having coupling ends normally retracttnl within saild end
openings, and means for projecting said coupling ends
through the end o|»eniiigs when the Ixnly Is in coupling
contact, substantially as »les( rllied.

r>. In a train-pipe coupling, an outer bumper-lM>dy having
end ofienlngs. a coupling memU'r slldable within the l>ody

and having ci>upllnu t-nds nortually retracted wltliln said
end openings, means for proJe<tlng said coupling ends
through the end openings, and means for subje<tlng the
coupling meiub«>r Xo yielding pressure when the coupling
ends there f are projecte<l in the openings In the lK>dy, sub-
stantially as descrilKKl.

B. In a traln-pl|>e coupling, an outer bumper-l)ody having
end o|H'ninj.'s, a coupllui: nu-mlter slldably dispose<l within
the iKKly and having male and female coupling eniis, means
for normally maintaining the coupling ends retrat-ted with-
in the openln;:s In the ImmIv, and means for projecting sal<l

coupllntr ends throuicb said openings when the lM>dy Is in

couplin.: enu-auement, substantially as descrll>ed.

7. In a train-pipe con[»llng. a Iswly suspended from a car
to permit universal movement, a bar slldably coiinectwl
with the Inner end of the Ixsly. a spring eimaglng the bar
and normally l)oldlng the body In outward posltbm, a coup-
ling meml>er slldably dls|H>sed In the Itody and normally
maintained In retracted position therein, and n spring infer-

po.sed U'tween sabl bar and the ciuipling member to cause
the latter to W pioJecte<l in the Uidy under yielding pres-
sure wlten the bcdy Is In coupled encairement. sulratantlally
as descrllM'd

X. In a train pl|>e (otipllng. a b<Kly having end o|>enings
arrang«Hl side by side and having the projection 10 and the
recess 11 adapted to aline the same when In coupled en-
gagement with the opposite coupling device, a bar adapted
to slldably support tlie rear end of the ls)dy, said bar hav-
ing a swinging connection with a rigid support, an enlarge-
ment upon the bar adapted to contact with the lK>dy tind
limit Its outward movement, a spring dlsjM>se<l t»etween the
enlargement and the bfKly and forcing the latter In out-
ward position, a hidlow coupllni: memlter slldable Innglfii-

dlnally within the bo<ly and having brtinches provided with
\

male and female coupling' ends respectively adapted to l>e

proJe<-ted through the end openings In the body, a sprlni: sup-
IM)rted by the Iwidy and presslni: tigalnst the conpllm: mem
lier to normally hold the same In retracted position In the
body, and n colled spring interposed l)etween the aforesaid
Imr and the coupling memlter adapted to yieldingly hold
the latter projected In the Ixidy when the ImkIv Is in ctuip-

ling eng.igement with the opinmite coupling device, substan-
tially as described.

S .'I 4 .
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. HAILWAY FRO(;. Edw.^rd R. Entwislk.
.It.hnstown. Fa., assignor to The Ix)raln Steel Company,
a Corporation of retinsylvanla I'lled .lune 6, 19<t.",.

Serial No. 2tV.\,\)\\z.

Claim.— 1 The hereln-descrll)ed railway-frog, compris-
ing a pair .)f fined point rails, and two wing p.otb.ns hav
iiiK' abutting' Inward proJe<tlons whb h embraie the polut-
ralls and also form the floor uud tllllug of the frog.

1*. The herein - deHcrll)ed railway - frog, consisting of
point rails or meml)ers. and two wing |H.rtlous consisting
each of an integral casting of hard sl.vl. said wing por-
tions having Inward projections which abut each other to
form the floor and fllllng of the frog and also embrace the
IMdut rails or members, together with securing bolts or
rivets.

.1. The herein-descrllKMl rallway-fn»g. consisting of the
point-rails forming a truucatwl point, and tlie two wing
memlK-rs having Inwardly - extending portions abutting
each other to form the floor of the fro>;. and embracing
said point-rails, one of said nieml«>rs bavint: an Intemal
point forming portion which replaces the truncated point
of the point-rails.

4. A railway-frog, having two separate wing portions,
formed each of a single casting, and having Integral, abut-
ting portbms which form the floor and tlllUm of the frog;
substantially us de8crll)ed.

r>. In a rallway-frou. the wluk' portions formed of ca"st-
Ings, and having integral abutted uud luterfllted iKjrtions
forming the floor of the frog.

H.14,1'79. I'ATTEKN FOU UAll.U A V TRACK STRFC-
TFRES. Ceokoe M. Hkvi.n, Johnstown, Fa,, assignor to
The Lorain Steel Company, a Cor|ioratloii of Fenusyl-
vaula. FIKhJ Ai.r. I'l", IJHto. Serial No. :j,-,(t„S44.

i'ltiim.— 1. The hereln-descrllied adjustable pattern for
railway-track special work, comprising a b<Mly portion, arm
portions, adapted to be secure<l to the said body portion
and means for adjusting said arm portions by a lateral
and endwi.se movement thereof.

2. Tlie herein (le.scrlU'd adjustable pattern for railway-
track special work, comjirlslng a Isaly portion having an
Kular ends, arm ixirtlons also having angular Inner ends
Ultliig .said Ixrtly portion, and means for adjusting said
arm jtortlons by a lateral and endwise movement thereof.

A. In a pattern for railway track structures, the combl-
luition with a lK)dy memlter having projecting angular end
|K»rtions, of arm memls-rs. and metal straps secured tt> the
arm iiiemlM-rs and adjustably secured to the Ixxiy memlier
for endwise and lateral movement.

4. In a pattern for railway-track structures, the combl
nation with a bisiy portion, of an arm memlM-r. and means
for set urlng said arm memlier to the Inwly portltui whereby
it may l»e angularly adjusted by a lateral and endwise
movement thertnif.

5. In a iiattern for railway-track sfieclal work, the com-
bination with a btidy ptirtlon. of an arm memlier adjust-
ably secured tti the body portltin and havlnj; a core-print
for the ctire which forms the rail seat Inu piK-ket of the
compleleil casting, said core-print Itelni: materially larger
In .section than the section of the rail to lie seattnl In said

IHK'ket.

ti. In a pattern for railway-track structures, the touil^l-

natlon with a pocketeil tcntral portion, tif arm memliers
havlni; tore print portitms. metallic straps secured to Bald
core prifii portlt»ns. and means for permltllni: an etnlwlse
anil lateral atljustment of salil arm niemliers and straps,

7 In an atljuslal>le pattern for railway - track struc-
tures, the coinlilnatltm of the central body portion, the lat-

trally and eiitlw Ise adjustable arm members, ami ailjust

able braces for adjacent pairs tif sabl arm memU'rs.
X In an adjustable pattern fiir railway - track strtic-

tun's. tlie combination with the ImkIv portltin, of aim por-

tbuis, ami means fur chanu'liiK tin- ad.iustmeiii of the arm
jHFitlons tt) adapt the pattern tti cbauges in both angle and
radius.
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S.U.l'sn. KAII.WAY-TRACK STIUTTlHK. .;eub.,e m
Kkvin. Johnstown. I'n

. asHi^'nor tn The I^oraln Stp**!

Comiiany. a (oriM)ratlon of Pennsylvania. Filed June
Serial No 2»!4.024.0. i;«).i.

rinim.— 1. A railway track strii< riir<> havlntc a baso ix)r-

tion provided with i\ iMicket, and a retnovaMe surfiWH ix.r-

tlon -ieiircd in ^;iid pocket, said portions havlni; intertlt-
tlDK hi.ik !ii'-\u'.»-vH. the iH.ttom of the surface iM)rtlon and
the l"iftoin Willi of the [xx'ket l)«*lnk; nirred.

-. In a rallwii\ track structure, the fonihinatlon with a
f>a.He |M>rtion luivlti:.' a raUed i(o< ketfomiing tlauKP at one
sh.e. and .i depressed h<Hiked tlank'*" i>r lip at the opposite
side, of a leuiMvaM.- surface portion harlnu' a hooked tlaoKe
enKaelni; the hooked ilan«e of the base portion, the l.<.tti)ni

of the surfjice portion and the l^.ttoin wall of It.s seat be-
Intf curved

j

3. In a railway-track structure, n Mdy portion, and a
reinovahle .surface portion, said p<irtl..|is havlnu' Interflt-
tlntr hooks at one side, removable securing means at the
opposite side, and the surface ix)rtlon having a curve<l Itot-

torn t>earlng.

834. -'VI TONOrK-SWITCH. (Jeok^k M. Ervin, Johns-
town. Pa.. assl;;nor to The I^)raln Stetl Company, a Cor-
poration of Pennsylvania Hied Juae tJ. I'JUo. Serial
No. l't34,(ii;o. 1

Claim.— 1. In a pinless tonjjue-swltch. the combination
with a tonjfue havlnit a circularly - enlarjred heel jxjrtlon
formed with flanifeways for both trackH. of retaining de-
vices ensrajjlDK said enlarged portion to hold It to Its seat,
sahl devices \te\ng releasable from the surface of the
switch.

2. In a pinless tonjftie-switeh, the combination with a
tonffue having a circular enlarged heel portion provided
with an unbmken bottom bearlnR-surfnce, and with flange-
ways for both tracks In Its upper surface, of holding-down

.neans for said tongue, engaging the enlarged heel portion
only

;{. In a pinless ton^rue-switch. the combination with atongue havlHK an enlar^red dr.ular tH-arlnt' portion at Its
heel end. said i-crtlon l^ln*; formed with In^veled sides of
retalninK'keyH fitting' the said l^-veled sides and having a
holding-down action therein, and means for securing the
said keys.

«. In a pinless tongue switdi. the coml,ination of a tvodv
portion having curve<l U>arini,' walls for the rear portion of
the heel end of the tonijue switch. ..f a surface or U'.l pl;,te
removably secured to the U.dy |>.,rtion and formed with a
pocket for the tongue whi.h terminates In a broad flat
iH-aringsurface at the heel end and is formed with curved
bearing- walls for the front portion of (he heel of the
tongue.

.">. In a pinless ton;;ue-swltch of the character described
the comblnath.n with the removable l)ed or surface plate
having the approxinnitely circular flat U'arlng surface at
the heel >'m\. and the curved U^aringwalls at the front
side of said I.earini: surface, of the tongue having a circu-
lar l)earlnt; iK.rtiou at its heel end adapted t,, said bearing-
surface and curved walls.

834.282. STOVE AM) Kl KNACK. Fr.vnk Iiebe.;er Ak
ron. Ohio. Filed Mar. 26, 1900. Serial No. .{ns.ua.j

Clatni.—The c-ouiblnation with the ash pit cf a stove or
furnace provide«l with an opening for establishing com
njunlcatlon I^-tween the ash |dt and a tire pot. of a seat
surrounding said openin;:. an outwardly-extending annu-
lar air ring arranged on said seat, a tire pot extending t)e-

low the upper part of said air ring and having an out
wardlyprojecting annular flange arranged to rest on the
upper |>art of said air ring thereby supporting said fire |>ot

la position, said fire isit l)elng further provided with slots
extending ui)wardly from the bottom thereof, and a plu-
rality of hollow rllm formetl integral with said flre-pot ex
tending upwardly from said flange, the openings In said
r!b8 being in open communication with the Interior of said
•Ir-ring and said slots and constituting alrpassages from
the Interior of said air ring through said slots to the in-

terior of said flre-pot.

834,28.1. MOTOK VKHICI.K Martin Fi.s.her. Zurich.
Switzerland. Filed Mar 1. l!to«i Serial No. 303,625.

Claim.— 1. In a motor vehicle, the combination with a

vfhlcle-frame. of a motor-casing having two lateral arms,
means on the vehicle frame fiom whicli the lateral arms
can be at first hviaely sus{>ende<l to allow of the motor-cns-
Ing- »)elng swung around Its horlBontal axis for the adjust-
ment thereof in proppr ponlrlon relatively to the gearing,
i.nd by which after Its adjustment, the said motor casing
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can l>e rigidly secured to the vehicle-frame, sulwtnntlally
as ami for the purixtse 8pe<-ltted.

2. In a motor-vehicle, the combination with a vebl<le-

freme. of a motor-casing having two lateral arms, stirrups

adjustably secured In the vehl(le frame, said stirrups be-

ing a(lapte<l, at first, to loosely embrace the said arms of

flic motor-casing to permit of tlie latter l>elng swung
around Its liorizonlal axis for adjustment thereof In proi>er

IKmltlon relatively to the gearing, and after the adjust
nient of the motor-casing to lje tlghtene<l so as to rigidly

secure the motor-casing to the vehicle-frame, substantially
as and for the [(urjKJse si>eclfle<l.

834. •JS4 IiYKIN<; - MACHINE. Willia.m 11. Fletcher.
I'atcrsoii. .N. J. Filed Ai)r. 24. 1900. Serial No. 313.503.

Claim.— I. In a dyelng-machlue. the frame supporting
the rollers the gears and ratchet wheels attached, the
Blide with the pawls attadied, the piece 1.". for operating
the slide, the auxiliary pawl 4<>. spring and piece 50 In
connection with said pawl, the hook.Hl iK)rtlons :,A in con-
nection with the rods 'As, the rods As and tlie pieces or
Klides A7 for guiding said rods; In connection with the re-
Uiovalile rollers as and for the i)urp<i«e8 set forth and de-
BcrilH-d in the annexed drawings and si)e(irtcatloii.

2. In a dyeing luachlne tlie frame sui)|Kirtlng tlie rollers,
the ratchet-wheels In connection with the gearwheels
meshing In each adjacent gear to give the skeins on adja-
cent rolls a motion, so that the iK)rtlons that would \>e

likely to toucii, move in the same direction, the slide with
the paw Is, tlie pawl 4»;. the rod 3H. the guide 37 : the piece
15: In connection with the connecting tckIs 14 and the
cranks IJ as and for tlie purpose of raising and lowering
the skeins In the liciuld in the vat as and for the purposes
set forth and descriU'tl.

3. In a dyeing machine the pulley and gear meshing Into
a gear on the crank-shaft, the crank shaft the cranks of
which operate In connection with the cranks of a second
crank-shaft

;
liy means of gears S and !t and cliain gears 7

and 2r, and link Ik-II 27. and the counterbalance-weight
:

t.. raise and lower the goods In the vat by means of the
connecting rods 14 and rods 38 as set forth and descrllied.

4. In a dyeingmachine the handle 2M, the chain gear Ul',

the chain SA. the chain-gear 24, the shaft 2(», tlie worms
21, the worm gears 17, the shafts 1!». the drums l.s on
which the chains If! wind, and the lugs to receive the
chain hooks as set forth and for the puri>ose of raising the
frame out of the lUjuld for the puri>ose of loading and un
loading the same as set forth and descriU-d.

back i>ermittlng It to lie In the same plane with the seat
and form an extension thereon.

2. A rest or supjiort comprising a base, a longinidlnMlly.
sl'dlng seat mouTifed within the sjiine. means for adjusting
the seat to diflTerent angles of In.iinat ion. an adjustable
back secured to the base, and means capalile of indeiK-nd
ently holding the back in the same or in diff. leni planes
with respect to tlie base, the said trnck resting upon the
base when In a horlmntal jKisltlon.

-^

^

•
/

R34.2Sr,. rnAIR-I.orNOE. John FLivnALL, Chicago.
III. File<l Jan. 14. 1005. Serial No. l'41.(Mil.

Claim.— I. A reclining chair and conch comprising a
base, an adjustable imck secured fheretm. an adjustable
seat capable of extension so as to project l>eyond the hack
In each dlre<-tion tieiow the same, and movable from l>e-

neath the back to one side thereof, means carried bv the

3. A coml)lne<l (hair and couch having a base and a lon-
gitudinally adjustable p.)rilon. a seat carried thereby ca-
pable of adjustment to different angles of Inclination, a
pivotallymounted back on said Imse and capable of ex
ttnding al>ove the seat and also capable of independent ad
Justment to different angles with respect to the seat or to
the same plane tlierewifh. the said back when in the latter
jiosltlon resting upon tii.- frame of tlie combined chair ,iiid

couch.

4. A chair and couch, comprising a seat portion and a

back, the seat porti ui havlrii: a l.asr frame, an uj.per seat
pcrtion hlngwi thereto, rai ks .serure.1 to the ujiimu hinged
portion, a pawl for engaging the same, a bar connected
with the pawl for withdrawing It from its engagement
with the rack, and means for operating the said liar.

5. In a chair and couch, combination. «lth a baseframe.
of a seat portion hinged thereon, racks carrle<l by the seat
IMirtion. a pawl for engaging the same, means for o|x'ratlng
the pawl comprising a spring bar seciire<l to the seat and
projecting through the side th.-reof. a r<ul connecting the
bar with the pawl and an ojierating kn r liandle at tlie

opposite end of the seat from the bar. s;iid bar l>eing op
»ral>le eltlier directly or through the ateiic \ of said liaudie
and connecting r(Kl.

0. A chair and couch, comprising a seat portion, n hinged
buck mounted alx.ve the same, no ks se<ure<i to ilic back
and projecting l>elow the surfa<e of the seat, a trans
versely-arranged crank nKl or pawl arrange<l to engage the
said racks, a spring for normally holding the pawl In en
gagement with the rack and a releasing nie< hanlsni for

disengaging the pawl from the said ra( ks

7. A chair and couch, comprising a seat portion, a hinged
back extending atnive the seal and having liependlug bars
provided with segmental raiks, a jiawl engaging tlie said

racks, a spring for holding the pawl against the racks, and
a pivoted release bar aiiiiroxlmatlng the shape of the racks.

the depression of the free end of the said release bar oi>«>i

atlng to free tlie racks from the said [lawl

H. A seat and chair, comprising a se.it [xirtlon. a hlnge<l

l>ack, pivoted bars supisirflng said back and forme<l with
corrugated ends, corresiMinding corrugations or projections
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formwl tip<in the liack. nn<l nu'uns for .lani[)lnt' the ends of
rhf !.ars Htcitinwt tlie cnrrumitlonM. tur mnlntainlnj; the
'••:it riu'ldly, with respect to the hars.

i

t<.H4.28fl. AIlnMA'lIi Hl.oW mFF' 1i1:\1( K FOR CON-
I>KNSATI(.\ WATKU l.ft..s FnvM. (hapelle-lezHer

;ium. Filed Dec. o, 11>05, Serial No. 200.408.laiiiuxi, 1<»

Claim.— 1. In a steam trap, the (oi|liinatlon of a trap-
shell, means adapted to contain a liyilnostatlc column com-
niunlcatlnj,' with said shell, an inlet oiriilnir in the (wttom
part of the trap-8hell. an inlet-o|>enin4: in the top jiart of
the shell, a piston, means for iriiidin^ the piston, outlet-
oj-enlnus in the top ..f the shell, .iiid n 'iis<'harKepipe.

-' Iti a steam - trap, the coml»inatl<)n of a trap - shell,
means adapted to contain a hydrnstatlc column communi-
catiuk; with said shell, an Inlet openiiiL- |n the bottom part of
the trap-shell, an inlet-o|i<!iiii,- In the t|»p part of the shell,
a piston, means for sruldiiic the pNtuiJ. an otitlet-fipenlnR
in the upjHT part of the shell, a dls. h,|ri:e pijie. a rod con-
nectwl to the top of the iiist.)n and pr(^je<'fin« through the
top of the shell, and a handle on the pi-ojectini: end nf the
rod.

".. In a steam trap, the i-omMnati<jn f>f a trap shell,
means ada|>ttMl to contain a ti yd post at 8c column comnumi-
catinj: with said shell, an iiilef openlmr in the hottom part
of the shell, a metallic diaptirairiii, a valve sMpp.>rtt»d on the
dia(>hrai.'m and having a valve pckI. a weight on the dia-
phragm surrounding the valve-rod. a imid collei-tinu roof
over the weight, a lateral Inlet openlnif in the tipix'r part
of the shell, a valve seat In the center "f thf top of the
shell, and a dlschan,'e-pl|>e above the sett ..f th.- valve.

» In a steam trap, the comMnati..n ,,f the trap shell,
meaiw a(la|>f.'d to contain a hydrostatic cdhimn coniniunl-
catini: with s.iid shell, an inlet opening in the Isittom part
of the shell, an Inlet oj)eu!ni: in the tot> nf the shell, a dia
phrainii iti the slu'll, n weli;|it tixe<l to the under surface of
the diaplirai;m. a valve su[it>orted ,,\\ th»' said weL'ht. a
mud collectlni: ro.,f ,,ii the di;iplira:nn. a valve se.at in the
top of the shell, and a dlschar^'e pipe lommunicaf Iul' with
the valve-seat. i

<» :i 4 .
.' > 7 . SK('IHiNAI. (()\i;ii FOK IIATCIIWAVS

Kknk.st 11. P'iiK\. Cleveland. Ohio Kiled ilar. .'7, I'.to,-,

S«>rlal No. -."_', _'^7.

C}<iim. 1. The coml)inatlon with th* horizontal hatch-

way of a ves.sel. of a sei'tlonal ctjver tlierefor. hinires con-

nwtlnK the me«>tlnK edges of the secti(ins. and meana for

drawlDK together and folding said covers vertically at one

edge of said hatchway, and means for securing them in the
vertical |)o8ltl».n the transverse edges of each cover l>eing
Itent downward over the upstanding hatch to make the
same watertight substantially as described.

2. The combination with the horizontal hatchway of a
vessel, of a seitional cover therefor, hinges at the meeting
edges of said sections, arrange*! alternately alnive and be-
low said sections, flexible means elevated at the ends of
the hatchway als.ve the same for drawing together and
folding said sections at the edge of the hatchway, and
means for folding the covers in the vertical |)o«itioii when
drawn back, the transverse edges of each c-over l)elng lK>nt
downward over the upstanding hatch to make the same
water tight substantially as descrilted.

3. The combination with the hatchway and coaming of
a vessel, of a sectional cover therefor, hinges at the meet-
ing «Hlge8 of sjild sections, arranged alternately above and
I)elow said .sections, flexible means elevated at the ei^^s of
the hatchway ainive the same for drawing together and
folding said sections at the edge of the hatchway, means
for retaining the foldeiJ covers In the vertical posith.n and
means for sealing the joints Ijetween the sections, substan-
tially as descrllied.

4. In a hatchway-cover, a plurality of sections hinge<l to-
gether to fold upon one another, and means for drawing
said sections together, consisting of pulleys upon alternate
sections, a pulley and a raised standard therefor adjacent
to the side of the hatchway, and a roi>e passing through
said pulleys and secured to the terminal section, substan-
tially as de8crtl)ed. ,

5. The combination with the hatchway of a vessel, and
coaming therefor, of a sectional cover resting thereon,
hinges connecting the meeting edges of said sections, and
arrangetl alternately alM)ve and Itelow said se< tlons, and a
rope and pulley device for drawing and folding together
said seitlons, rubl»er packing underneafii the mjH'tlng fnlgeii
of said sections, and securing plates underneath said pack-
ing, Ridtstantlally as descrllHMl.

t5. The combination with sectional covers, of flexible con-
nections therefor, pairs of double rollers upon alternate
sections, and a line passing »>efween said pairs of rollers.
the transverse «Mlge« of each section Udng Unit downwardly
over the upstanding hatch to exclude water therefrom sut*-
stantially as descrll»ed.

7. The conililnaflon with sectional covers hlnge<I togetlier
to fold back to back, of a line enL"i«:4<);^ alternate sections
and means for giving an Initiatory lifting movement to suc-
cessive Joints of the secthms, the transverse edges of e.Kh
cover lielnu' U'lif downward over the upstanding hatch to
make the same watertight substantially as descril>o'l.

S. The combination with sectional covers for a hatch-
way, hinged together, of antifriction rollers. secure<l tr) al-
ternate 8e<tions, a line pa.sslng U-tween said rollers, and
elevated pulleys adjacent to the end settlons over which
.said line passes, wherel)y an Initiatory lifting movement Is
given the first se»'tlons.

9. In combination with a hatch and coaming, a series of
sectional covers therefor flexibly secure<I together, frlcthm-
rollers uisin alternate sections, a post adjacent to the end
nf the hatch, a line passing over the se<tlon8 and secured
to the outer one, and engag<tl by said rollers, and a roller
In said post over which said line passes, whereby an ele-
vafe<l point for the successive liftliii: and drawing together
of the se( tlons is se<ured. substantially as descrilMMl.

Ill riie conililnaflon with a hatch coaming and a serlex
of sectional covers flexibly secured fo::efher. of hooks n|)on
the ends of the hatch coaming, and ( oitesiM>ndlng openings
In the outer edges of the covers, the transverse edges of
each section t»eing iient downwar(ily over the npst.indlng
hatch to exclude wafer therefrom substantially as de
cribed.

11. The combination with a hatch coaming, and a s<MieB
of sectional covers therefor flexibly united together, of
double rollers s4>ciirtHl to alternate sections at their Joints
with adjacent sections, a line passing through said rollers,

end posts and elevaf»Hl pulleys thereon. ,ind means for se-

curing the line .ilfernafely at each end of the -eries of
sections, sulistantlally as describe<l.

ll'. The combination -vltli a iiatch coaming, vi a sei ies
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of cover sections thereon flexibly united together, a line
passing over said series of sections and engaging therewith
at alternate Joints, and tneans for giving an Initiatory lift

to alternate Joljifs of said sections In succession, when the
line Is tightened, and for drawing the sections together.
the transverse edges of each section Itelng l>ent down-
wardly over the uiMtandlng hatch to exclude water sub-
*itantlally as de8cril>ed.

minating at the top in a V-shai>e<l or funnc! conflguratlon
said iKMly iM.rtion also ha^lng a closed iK^ttom formed as a
flanged or exp!ind»-d. hollow liase.

13. A building 8lee|>er having a hollow, vertical, iwdy
I>ortlon Incb.slni: a restricted space, the U.dy jnirfion hav-
ing an o|«'n top and a closed lK>ttom formed as a flanged or
expanded, hollow l)ase : and rivets or Iwlts passwi trans-
versely through the body portion.

S 3 4 . 2 8 8 . METALLIC SLEEI'EK. Wilm.*m Fribeko.
Portland. Oreg. Filed May s. 1905. Serial No. 2r>9.412.

/^ /fl y »

Claim. I. .\n anchoring means for securing material to
supporting surfaces, comprising opjtoslng gripping walls
and holding flanges extending therefrom.

2. A securing or anchoring means for holding materials
to supporting-surfaces comprising opixising resilient walls
and means for holding them with resf)ecf to each other,
the 8pa<e l.etween the walls l)elng arranged to receive fas
tenlng means projecting from the material which Is to be
secured In position.

3. A floor anchoring or securing means, comprising
sleejK-r sections forme<l with web portions having nail grip-
ping walls and anchoring finntres projecting from the upper
and lower edges thereof

4. Anchoring means for flooring, comprising metal
folded to form a double web with a nail-recelving spare Ik>

tween its walls, and outwardly extending flanges capable
of beint: emlM.()iied in (cment. concrete or other fireproof
material

5. An anclioring-sleeper for flfK>ring. comprising metallic
walls, shaped to form a corrugat»Ml hollow web and retain-
ing; flanges, the hollow webs receiving nails or other floor-
securing means for fastening the flooring to said sleeper.

6. A floor anchoring means. comjirislLg a section of me-
tallic substance folde<i to form an anchoring flange, a
<louhle corrugate<l web iwrtlon. and a floor - supporting
flange.

7 A floor-anchoring sleeper, comprising metallic walls.
forrnini: a sleeper web. outwardly projecting flanges pro- 1

Jectlng from .said walls adapted to be eml)edded in cement,
concrete or the like and U)lt8 or rivets for securing the
walls of the webs in spaced relation to each other.

X. A fl(M)r securing sleeper for fireproof structures, com
prising a metallic section having opi><)slng corrugated walls
forming a nail or sy.ike receiving space, the corrugated
walls having a spring gripping action upon said nails or
s[)ikes, the upper edges of said walls J)elng l)ent outwardly
to form converging entrance passages to the space between
the walls of the webs

9. A floor anchoring sleefK-r formed of a single piece of
material U-nt and folded to form an anchoring flange, the
«ald material U-ing then t»ent to form opposing walls and
outwardly exlenrling flanges lK>nt at the surface edges of

j

the sleeper to receive and support the flooring, the web por- '

tlon of the 8le<>i>er accomm(Mlating and gripping floor seen

r

Ing nails <u- spikes.

in. A fl.M)r securing and anchoring sleeper having op
posed corrugatetl walls forming a Uxly jmrfion or web with
a nail receiving space therein, outwardly bent edi:e [>or

tlons at the top and lK)ttom of the web |K)rtion forming an-
choring flanges, backwardly folded flanges on one of said

J

edges fortning abutting strengthening f.ortlons to one of
the anchorini: flanged edges of flie sleeper, backwardly
folded flanges at the other e<lge of the sleer.er having their
edges converging toward each other to produce a guiding
entrance to the nail space In the web of the sleep<'r.

11. A building sleei>er having a hollow, vertical. iKxiy
portion Inclosing a restricted space, the tk>dy portion linv
Ing an open top and a closed f>otfom formed as a flange<l or
expanded, hollow base.

12. A building sleeper having a hollow, vertical. Unly
portion Inclosing a restricted space, said t>ody portion ter-

834.289. AITOMATlr AXLE-LFRRK'ATOH. .Hmes F.
PrLl.i-M. Boston. Mass. Filed .luue tl, l!>o4 Serial No
211,2.52.

' I'nw.
1 In an axle-oiler, an axle having a longitudi-

nal groove in its up(.er surface, combined with a removable
oil containing and delivering meniU-r. said gnK)ve l^lng U
8hap.Hl with deep parallel shies, wlx.se extreme upper por
tlons are flar.-*! divergently upward, the depth of said
groove iK'Ing sufficient to maintain upright said removable
oil containing and delivering memln^r and said flarlnu is.r-
tion acting to supi»ort the top of the latter and afford an
extended oiling surface.

2. An axleoller. comitrlslng a removable oil tul)e flaring
divergently uj-ward at Its top 0|»enlng. and a removable
oil-delivering strip occupying said ful.e and adapted to
spread out Into supixirtM inisUion against the flaring sl.les
of said fnls- for delivering oil to the axle.

3. An axle-<dler. comprising an oil fulie confaining ab-
sorl«>nt material for delivering oil therefrom, and an axle
groove*! at Its upi)er side to re.elve said tuN'. said fiils'

having a vertical rear side and said gr<s)ve having a flaring
rear wall. cooi>eratlng with said vertical rear side of said
tul)e to form a sand receiving cavity at the rear sid<. of
said tulie. for catching the sand and grit as the wheel
iiirns forward, thereliy preventing the same from entering
said tulK'.

I

4. An axle-oiler, comprising a tube having Its forward
longitudinal side outwardly flared and its rear longifudlnal
side plane, and an axle having a groove In Its upper side
outwardly flared at both longitudinal edges for sustaining
said flared forward side of tlie tube and for providing a
sand-box Immedlaiely l^hind said plane side of the tul»e.

r>. In an axle-oiler, a tul)e having a hmgltudlnal oll-re-
ceivlng cavity open throughout its lentrth on its tip[M«r side
and a shouldered closure at Its outer end and upper side,
the top surface of the extreme end of said closure being
smooth, and said end confalnlnjr a vertical hook receiving
hole for Instant withdrawal of said tul>e.

<). An oil tube for an axleoller, close<l excepting im its

upper side, the outer end thereof IsMng <lose<l with readily-
cut material such as lead and contalnluL' a vertical hole,
wheretiy said end may readllv 1h> cut to (it nn axle without
interfering witli the witlidrawinL' means

7. A vehicle-axle havlni: at its ,,pp,,site ends longitudi-
nal grooves in Its upper side, oil tiiU-s contained tliereln

for endwise removal, each tiiN- having a verilcal rear siile,

whose to]) e<ii:e extends ap[iroximately flush with the cir-

cumference of the axle and said axle having a lont'ltudlnal
cavity at the rear side of each of said tnU's. formed by said
groove and the vertical side of the Hdjacent tuU' for col-

lecting sand.

8. In .in axle-oiler, a removal>le oll-tulx'. and a striji of
absori)ent material for distributing' the oil therefrom, said
tut>e having laterally jiroje* tint supporting means extend-
ing longitudinally at the top thereof engaging underneath
the top e<!i;es of the strip for suppcrtini: and sus|(endlnjf

said material and for preventinc its matting down Into the
tul>e.

9. An axle-oiler, comjirislm: a c:roo\p In tlie ujiper side of
the axle, a removable oU-tulH' therein, and a strip at ab-
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sorltent material in said oll-tutK«, said tiitx" having means
co<>rKTatitm with <iilil xtrip for i)rovldlnK an enlarged oil

area extendinK larerally at the top opening throughout the
length of said tiifie.

^

K34.20O. INsn.ATOK KnF{ MANM.ES OF VESSELS
rsEi> TO lUiiAf MOT i.u^nnH. J-'HN H. <;.u i.T.

rhUadel|.liia. Pa., asHignor to Th« International Silver
Company, a ('orr)<)ratl<)n of New Jersey. Filed Mar. 'S.i.

lUOo. Serial No. I'.'.l.ino

»e<tion. beyond the disk, and n rivet engjiging the washer,
<ll8k, core and plate, there l>elng an .irlttre In the shell,'
through which the rivet extends, of a diameter greater than
the diameter of the rivet.

Claim.— 1. .\n iii--iilatinghanill.' ronnertlon comprising
handle-sections, a plate corresponding In external diameter
to the Internal diameter of one of the handle-sectlon.s and
liwerteil within the same hut having a flange of substan-
tially the width of the thickness of fhf wall of said handle-
•tctlon and extending outside said section and ahuttln::
Italnst the end there. .f. a metallic sh«ll having a contract-
ed neck correspondlntr In external diameter to the Internal
dhlBMter of the other handle-section and Inserted within
and secured thereto, said shell having also a convex tK)dy
extending heyond the last-named section, a core of Insulat-
ing material hnvln:,' a convex U.dy portion within the con-
vex IxKly of the shell and cnKaging ^«ld plate, and means
connecting and se<tirlng together ftie shell and plate and
confining the core !)etween them,

2. An Insularliiu' handle connection comprising handle-
sections, a pl.ite in>t«^rte<l within one of the handle-sections.
M metallic shell having a contracted neck corresponding In

external diameter to the internal dltmeter of the other
handle section and inserted within und secured thereto,
said shell having also a convex iMxly mtendlng l)eyond the
last-named section, a core of lnsulatlr»g material having a
convex ImxIv portion within the convex lM)dy of the shell
and engaging; sal<l plate, and means connecting and secur-
ing together the shell and plate and confining the core be-
tween them.

."?. .\n Insulating-handle connection oomprislng a metallic
shell adapte<l to Ite secured to one section of the handle, a
pl.ite adapte<l to l>e secured to the other section of the han-
dle, a core of Insulating material within the shell and l>e-

tween the shell ami the [)late, means far securing the parts
together and a metallic disk within the core.

4. -Vn Insulating-handle connection comprising a core of
Insulating material having a convex t>ody portion, a metal-
lic shell having a convex IxKly embracing the core-lxnly. a
plate l>etween which and the shell tbe core Is confined,
means for securing the parts together and a metallic disk
within the core and overlapped by the end of the convex
iHKly of the shell.

.'). An Insulatlt^g handle connection comprising handle-
sections a metallic shell having a contex body and a con-
tracted ne<k Inserted within one of the handle-sections the
outer wall of the neck contacting wltb the inner wall of
the handle-section, a plate connected with the other ban-
dle-aecth>n. a c«re of Insulating material within the shell

and »>etween the shell and the plate, a disk of insulating
material l»eyond the closed neck of the shell, and a rivet en-
gaging the disk, core and plate, there b«lng an orifice in the
shell, through which the rivet extends, of a diameter
greater than the diameter of the rivet.

fi. In an insulating-handle connection comprising a me-
tallic shell having a convex body and a contracted neck
adapted to be connected with one of the handle-sections, a
plate adapted to be connected with the other handle-sec-

tion, a core of insulating material within tbe shell and be-

tween tbe shell and tbe plate, a disk of insulating material
heyond the closed neck of the shell, a metallic washer, of

smaller diameter tiian the internal diaiaeter of tbe bandle-

834,291. I'ROrESS OF DRAWIN(; BLANKS. .ToiiN H.
(J.ui.T. rhiladelphla. Pa., assignor to The International
Silver Company, a Corporation of New .Jersey Filed
Aug. 15, 1905. Serial No. 274,265.

Claim.— 1. The process of forming vessels from sheet
metal, which consists In drawing a blank into one or more
dies, then grooving the blank, then inserting the grooved
part of the blank within a die. and then drawing i)artly
through the last named die the part of the blank alnjve said
groove.

2. The process of forming ves.sels from sheet metal,
which consists In successively drawing a blank into a plu-
rality (if dies of successively - decreasing diameters, the
blank IK-Ing <lrawn only partly through one or more or all
of said dies to form an outwardly-flaring top, then forming
a groove Unween the fop and lM)ftom of tbe blank, then In-
serting the gro.,v»Ml part of the blank within a sectional
(lie, and then drawing through the sectional die a part of
the blank above said groove, thereby forming a blank whose
diameter Is smallest l>etween Its top and lM>ttom portions.

3. The process of forming vessels from sheet metal,
which consists In drawing a blank partly but not wholly
through one or more dies to form a blank having a vertical
wall and an outwanlly flaring top. then grooving the blank
Ix'twtM'n its top and Ix.ttom, then forcing a part of the
blank aNive said groove through a die substantially corre-
sponding In diameter to tbe diameter of tbe groove<l part
of the blank, and then expanding tbe blank to sliai>e.

4. The process of forming vessels from sheet metal,
which consists In drawing a blank partly, but not wholly,
through one or more dies, then grooving the blank U'tween
Its top and t)ottom and inserting a filling piece l^^neatb said
groove and placing the blank within a die extending Into
said groove, and then forcing a part of the blank alH)ve
said groove through the last name<l die.

.'>. The process of forming vessels from sheet metal,
which consists in drawing a blank Into one or more dies,
then gro<ivlng the blank, and then drawing a part of tbe
blank through a die whose diameter sulwtantialiy corre-
8|)onds with the diameter of the grooved part of the blank,
thereby forming a blank whose diameter Is greater on one
side of the line of the groove than on tbe other side thereof.

6. The process of shaping blanks, which consists In form-
ing a groove In a partly shaiwHi blank and inserting the
groove<i part of the blank within a die, and then drawing
a part of tbe blank through said die, therel)y forming a
lilank whose diameter Is greater on one side of the line of
the grtx)ve than on the other side thereof.

7. The prtK-ess of forming vessels, which consists in f<.rm-

Ing a gnwve In a partly shape*! blank, then Inserting the
grwived part of the blank within a die and placing a filling

device within the blank on one side of said groove, and
then drawing through said die. a part at least of the por
tlon of the blank on the other aide of said grtxive.

H. The process of forming vessels with flaring top and
enlarge<l lower portion, which consists In drawing a blank
partly, but not wholly, through one or more dies to de-

crease its circumference and flare its top, and then forcing

a part of the blank U-tween Its top and lM)ttom through
one or more other dies to further decrease the drcumfer
ence of Its central jKirtion.

9. Tbe process of forming vessels from sheet metal,
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which consists In drawing a blank partlv through one or
more dies to de. rease Its circumference and flare Its top
then gro<n-ing the blank between its Iwttom and flare<l top
and Insertinc a filling piece l^neatb the gr<K,ve and suc-
cessively expanding and contracting a two-part Kcctlonal
die to permit tbe blank to be Inserted within the die and
enable It to be held by the die on the line of the groove,
then forcing Into the die a punch of diameter substan-
t ally corresponding with the diameter ut tbe grooved por-
tion of the blank, and subseduently expanding tbe blank toshape.

10^ The process of forming ves.sels from sheet metal
which consists in drawing a metal sheet partlv. but not
wholly, through a die to form a blank of comparatively
great diameter and small depth, having vertical sides and
a short outwardly. flare<l top, then drawing tbe blank soformed partly through a smaller die, or a plurality of suc-
cessively-smaller dies, thereby forming a blank <,f smaller
diameter and greater depth and provide*! with a longer
'-.twar.lly flared top. then forming a groove In tbe blank
between Its t<.p and b<,ttom. then Inserting witliln the
blank. l«.tw«.n said groove and Iw.ttom. a filling pie<e of a
thickness substantially corresponding to the depth of the
groove, .hen inserting tbe blank, on the line of said gro<.ve
within a two-part sectional die, then drawing a part of the
blank alK.ve said groove through the sectional die thus
forming a blank whose diameter Is smallest l*tween Its
top and iKjttom. then agai.i grooving the blank, then simi-
larly Inserting a thicker filler, then slmllarlv Inserting the
blank within n smaller two-j.art sectional die. then draw-
ing a i.art of the blank alK^ve the last-named groove partly
through the la.st nam.Hl die, and then inserting tbe blank
within an expanding die and expanding It to shajK'

11. The pr.xess of forming vessels from shetn metal
which consists In drawing a blank Into one or more dies
then grooving the blank, and 8ubse,,„ently expanding the
blank to shai)e.

12. Th." process of forming vessels from sheet metal
wbi, h consists In grooving a partly-shape^i blank between
its ends and subsefjuently expanding t., shape the blank on
one side of the groove and shaping the blank on the other
side of the groove.

13. The pr(Kess of forming vessel.s. which consists In
first forming a cylindrical blank, then gn.ovlng the blank
l>etw.>en its ends, and then expanding the blank to shape

H. The process of forming vessels having expanded Nk!v
and contracted neck portions, which consists in forming a
groove In a partly-shaiH^d blank at a point subsfantlally
corresponding with the location <,f the neck In the vessel
to iK- formed, then inserting the grooved blank within the
expandlng-dle and partly filling the blank with a readily
displaceable substance, and then apf.lying pressure to tbe
dls,,laceable substance, thereby forcing the ImkIv ,>ortlon of
the blank against the Inner wall of the expandlng-dle

teeth, for the reception of a spreadlng-tool whereby to sen-arste the teeth of the resjKHtlve „uoln«
^ ^

2. In a rail-Joint, ,,uolnR having an outer straight edgeand an Inner Incline*! .nlge, and t,H.th on their Inclln^edges near each end, the teeth of the respective ^tto^ns l^ing adap,.H! to engage when the said „uo|,^s are pl« ed wlU,their inclined e*!ges in contact, the Inclined Xs^f .iSjuolns l.lng provide,! with re<-esses adjacent to the t" hfor^^recelvlng « spreadlng-tool whereby to separate "he

3 In a rall-jolnt. .juolns having „n outer straight edgeand nn Inner Inclined e<!ge, and teeth on their Inclln^edues near each end. said t.^th l^lng inclined In dlre<-tl.Inof the whier ends of tbe ,,uolns. each quoin being providedwith recesses In Its IndintHl face adjacent to the teeth, andspreadlng-tools adapted to enter said recesses

n.U\H "".J^"."'' « '•""• « fl«h-plate and headed tn^ltspassed hrough the fish-plate and rails, each lK,lt l,elngprovided with a rectangular slo, In Its headless end portlon. the slotted r^rtlons of the lK,lts t^^lng outside of theadjacent fish-plate, and quoins having straight outer edges
..nd ncllned Inner .nlges, tbe said Inner ed.es iK^lng pro-V ded at their Inner faces with teeth Inclined In directionof the wider ends of tbe quoins, the said quoins l.elngdriven through the said recesses fn.rn opposite ends of the
series of bolts with their narrow ends foremost, and with
their IncllncHl edges In contact whereby to engage the teeth
of the res,>ectlve .,uolns, the Inclined edges of said guolns
l>elng provided with rece.s8es adjacent to the teeth 'for re-ceiving a spreadlng-tool whereby to separate the teeth

s:^ 203. FOLDING RED. Vkr.vor .T. Cllett. Detroit.
Mich. Filed Nov. 7. 1004. Serial No. 231.608.

834.202. RAIL.IOINT. Edward A. G.Ltx-HRiST, McKees-
port. Fa. Filed Dec. 21, 1005. Serial No. 202.713.

fu ,
.

In a rail-Joint, bolts provided with slots
inerein. and quoins having opi>osing Inclined faces and
teeth on their Inclined surfaces at their end ix.rtions the
quoins ».elng adapted to l.e passed through the slots of said
lK.lts with their inclined faces In engagement with eachother and being provided wltb recesses adjacent to the

Claim.— 1. In a folding l)cd. In combination with a ver-
tically-pivoted end frame, a coupling provided with a hori-
zontal pivot engaging In said end frame pivotally, a In-d-
bottom engaging said horizontal j)lvot. and a bracket ex-
tending from the lower end of a corner-post and rigid with
resjK'ct thereto at right angles to the plane of the end
frame, adapted to form a sujiport for the 1^1 when In Its
folded condition, substantially as descrlUMl.

2. In a folding bed. In combination with a coupling, an
end frame vertically pivoted thereto, s.ild end frame car-
rying a bracket capable of swinging at right angles to the
plane of the end frame while maintaining such angularity
therewith, a l»ed-lKjttom horizontally pivotetl to said c<iup-
llng. and means for Inclining Hie weight of the lied urK)n
said bracket, subsfantlally as descrlU-d.

3. In a folding 1^, In combination with a horizontally-
pivoted l>ed - lK)ttom, a vertically - pivoted end frame \nn-
vlded with a bracket extending at right angles to the main
plane of the end frame and adapted to swing while main-
taining such right angle with the end frame, and means
for lifting and supporting the front post of the end frame
and thereby throwing the weight onto tbe rear post and
said bracket, substantially as described.
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H.'W.LMM l{K( n|{l» n|{ l.NhKX ("Al{l. CiiviiiKsW.
r.HEMii.K, N.'w York. N. Y. Flle<l Apr. lU. 1!H»4. Se-
rial No. L'd.t, tt;.f.

j.'-z:-K

L 9^
* I

( 4iiitit.— 1. In ii rani index a sfrit'x )f riMM.nl , anls cm
Im)sh»'«1 dlverst'ly near t tn' center n( ih.j ii]j|„.r ,^1^.-,.^, 8i,i>.

stHMtially an lieiein s|>e( iti»><l.

-' '" " lanluitlex a f*erles i.f re.urd lanls eiulM>ss«'<l

near the .enter nf their upper ed^es ami als.) etnl")sse(l t.i

aU.iit e<iiial thickness near their lower .tlce wltli the other
portions of their fares mainly iilane. adupieil to serve sub-
stantially as herein desi-rit>e<!,

' In a . ard index a series of reeord rards havln;; their
fa^es mainly pUitie. emUissed at the mid h-n-th of the up-
per .'dk-e with devices ,,Mt of round and nia<le discordant hy
U'in*; iiic-llned In dilTerent directions all suhstant laily as
herein ilescrili'sl.

t In 1^ (ard index, a series of record tards emUis.sed di
\ersely near their lUM'er ed^es with th.. other portions of
tlieir faces mainly j.lnne and also with cnntlnuous margins
outside such emU.ssln^s In ttie planes of the respective
cards, suhstant ially as des.riU'd.

v;u.2rt.- Willi: ,«<ti{K tchhu. thom.ks .\. ii.m.i.km.vs.
tonc,,rdia. Ki;is i-il.Kl Sept. lo, lltn.-,. Serial No

nnim.— In a wire stretcher, a lever harlnjf at one end a
pair of curved KrlpplnK-8urfaoe«. a handle pivoted to the
lever and provided with opposltely-currefj jtrlpplnK-sur-
facea and Intexral {cuarda carried hy the handle and pro-

ject ln>r lie.Tond the ffrlpplnK-aurfaceM of the same at the
outer portions thereof, and adapted to overlap the srrlp

plnif-surfares of the lever onljr at the completlun of the
movement of the handle.

M.U.IIMJ. H.VHNKSS HI t'KLK. Krahti 8 l>. Hai.k. Belle-
vue, Ohio Filed Fell. lo. liior, Serial No, 300,37S.

;-fe^#
rtaim.— 1. A huckle '.iii|.osed of an open frnmo meinl)er

having dependInK sides, and a ton^'ue meuiher formed with
u loop i)ortlon adapted to lit within the forward jxirtlon of
the frame and havlnu n relatively lone (hir iH.rtlon adapte<l
to underlie the rear iH)rtlon of the frame, said tongue be-
ing plvotuUy connected with the sides of the frame.

2. A buckle comiK)8«Mi of an ojh'u frame meml)er having
lateral wind's und depending sides, and a tongue memt)er
foiined uiih a l().>|t portion adapted to fit between the
\Nin^s ..f the frame, and having a portion underlying the
rear p rtlon of the frame, and means pivotally connecting
the ton-ue with the skies of the frame.

.'t. .V huckle composed of an open frame memlxT having
Its inner sides cut away to provide a relatively wide open-
ing at the forward part of the frame, a tongue pivotally
mounted at the rear part of the frame, said tongue formed
with a wl.lened loop titling within the widened oi)enlnK of
the frame, and also forme<l with a flat iM)rtlon underlying
the rear portion of the frame, whereby the tongue can
awing on Its pivots in but one direction.

S.U.297. WntK- FENCE -MAKINCJ MACHINE. Jona-
TiiA.N Haukis. Cleveland. Olih. assignor, hy mesne as-
.•^Ignments. to Huckeye Fence Machine Company. Ash-
tabula, Ohio. Filed Apr I'.i. IImi.", Serial No. 256,478.

Claim.— 1. In a machine for making wire fence, the
combination with yielding and stationary upi>er dies, and
vertically - rerlpr<»catlng lower dies, of a staple - feeding
trough adjacent to the lower dies, a staple-carrying Made
pivoted to the outer end of the said trough, having staples
thereon, a spring-detent In the trough at the np|»er end.
and means for lowering said blade and for thereafter re-

leasing said detent to permit one staple to fall Into the
lower die, substantially as descrllHHl.

2. The comt)lnaflon with lower dies, and a rigid lnclln«Hi

trough adjacent thereto, of a staple storage blade pivotwl
to the upper end of the trough, a spring-detent arranged to

resist the passage of staples In the trough, means for low-

ering the blade with Its load of staples, and means fur
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controMlnir i h, m-vcments of the detent to Intenvpt the
staples and to releu.se the remaining staple when the blade
ia lowered, sulwtantlally as descrllMMl.

a. In a devk-e for the |)ur|M.se descrilied—In combina-
tion, a vertically - reciprocating lower die, comprising a
longilu.llnally and doubly gr<K)ve<i iK)rtk»n and adjacent
vertical wtHlge-shaiHHl i)ortk>n. and up|)er dies comprising
a vertlcallyyieldinu' primary recessMl iK)rtlon. and a sta-
tionary iK'ndIng ,||e provide,! with a transversely and
doubly groove<l iiortion. substantially as and for the pur-
IKise descrllied.

4. In a device for the purp..8e descrll«Hl, In combination,
an upper die comprising a vertKally-yieiding portion pro-
vided with a single nneas in Its lower face and a fixed por-
tion provided with a transversely and doubly groove<l
lower fa:e. a lower vertlcally-recipnMatlng die provided
v.ith u doubly-gnM.ved upper surface underneath the yield-
ing upi>er die. and with a wedge-shape.l portkui under
neath the tlx,>d upper die. an incllne<l trough lending t..
the lower groovtHl die. over the gr.M)vwl portion of whkli
lower die the fence-wires intersect, a staple feeding an<l
storing device, a reloasable detent for the staples, and
means for lowering the staple-storing device previous to
releasing the said detent, substantially as descrllsil.

5. In means for attaching staples to Intersecting fence-
wires, the combination with the up|)er and k>«er dies 1*.-

tween which the fence-wires Intersect and adjacent to the
Intersecting points thereof, ami a devke for fe^sllng stapl.'s
one at a time to said dies, comprising, an Inclined trough
.1 staj.le storage blade phot.Hl to the outer end of said
trough, a spring-detent In the upper end of the trou"h
adapted to retain the lower sfajde. means for releasing
said detent, ami means for lowering the storage blade with
the staples t bet eon i)revlous to releasing said detent
whereby one staple only will be delivered at a time t,, the
dies, substantially as tlescrlUHl.

<!. The cmiblnatlon with the lower dies of a staple-at-
tnching .levlce for wire fencing, of a trough leading to said
dies, a staple storaL-e bla.le plvoi.^l t,. tj,,. „pp,>r end there
of. a spring detent at the upiK-r end of said trough, adapt-H to retain a staple dlscharg,>d Into said trough from said
blade, tm'ans for releasing said detent, consisting of a ro-
tatable cam adja.ent thereto, and means for lowering said
blade to prevent the staples therei.n from passing Into
said trough when the .letent Is relense<l. and for elevating
the blade to pn.vi.le ..nother stai)le for the trough sul»-
Nfnnfially e.s descrll.isl

T. Inn machine for the imri.oM' .k-scrils-«l. an upper die
«.ne iwrtlon of which Is yielding and the other portion
fixed, a vertically reciprocating lower die, n transverse l«r
In which said lower .lie is iIx.mI. « main shaft attd .am
thereon engngln:.- sai.i transverse bar. and a sta,.k. f.^sl ,le
vice comprising a irougli .-ommunkatlnL' with the lower
die at Its lower en.l, a staple storage bla.le pIvot.Hl t.. said
trough an.l .lis, h.aiging therein, a detent in tlie up,>er end
of the trough a.iapte.l to retain a staj.Ie from the said
blade, means f,,r withdrawing sai.l .letent to release said
staple an.l for replacing fb,. .srm... means for lowering said
blade t.. prevent the .||s,.harge of the staples thereon untilMid detent is repla -e.i. and .ams u,.on said main shaft,
and me.hanlsm .ont.oli.Hl thereby for operating said bla.le
uiid ik'tent, su'.stantlally as tlescrlU'd.

M. In a devke for the purpose des< tIIkhI. the nimbinathm
with a vertically re, Ip.ro.atlng lower .I.e. an.l ..,K.rating
main sin.fi ,n,.l ,am therefor, of a siaide feed .levk-e ...n
slating of an indltu'd Irouuh an.l Maple-storage blade plv-
o ed til. r-.to. a ro, k bar .•i,lapt.Ml to raise ami k.wer said
blade at iued.'tennln,-.l int.Tvals, « s,. ring detent In said
trough, a simft an.l -am then-on adapted to control the
move.nenis ,,f sai.l .letent. .ams upon sal.l main shaft an.l
l-ilerm.-.llate nu'chanlsni a.lapt.sl to, trol the movements
of said r.Kkbar and detent-,-ontrollinu cam. subsiantlalh
a« .lescrlljed.

coincident with the curvature of « .ar-wheel to receiveand cl.mely embrace the tread .,f a car whe,.|. and having
at Its rear en.l an lnclln«l portion for p««rmlttlng th«
•m.m.t h,g thereon ..f a ear wh.H-l. .sul«.tant iallv as de
scribed.

2. A sh.)e of the class descrlU-d. having an elevated for
ward en.l havl.ig the ctmtour of Its Inner face .-..incident
with the .urvatiue of n <-ar wh.vl to r-,-elve and ck.sely
cmbra.-e the tread .,f a .-ar-wlu-ei, and having at Its reaV
end an In- lined la.rti.m for iH'rnilttIng the mounting there-
on ot a car-wheel, ami pr..vlde<l along Its lnn.-r ..uter .^Ige
with a groove adapt.'.l to re,-.-lve the llange ..f a <-ar wheel
8ul>stanllally as .les.-rlb*".!.

'

.'!. A sh..e ..r the class des.rllKMl. having an elevated for-
"iid end having the ontour ..f Its Inner fa.e odncldenf
with the .-urvature ,.f a car wh.id |„ nv-elve and closely
embrn.-e th,- tread ..f a car wheel, and having at Its rear
end ;m, m. lin.sl ix.rfk.n f..r i>ennlttlng the ni..untlng th.'re
OA .,f a ,ar whe.d. an.l pr..vide<l al.uig Its lnn.-r up|)er .Kige
with a gr.M.ve a.lapt.sl to receive the flange ,>t a .ar wh.vl
and provl.id on its .M«er edge with a tiange adapte.1 t.i

abut against the ..utcr face of a car wheel, substantially
as describi'd.

I
.\ sh.«' ..f the .-lass des.ril^Hl. having an elevate*! f..r.

uar.l .-n.l having the cntour of Its Inner face c.incldent
\vitli the .-urvature of a car-whe,-! f„ re.elve and cl.mely
einbra.-e th.. tn^ad ..f n car wheel, and having at Its rear
end an in- lined p..rtlon f..r iHTinlttlng the mounting there
on of a car whwi. and pn.vlded al.>ng lis Inner u|.|>er edge
with a gr-K.ve a.lapt.Hl t.) re.elve the llange of a car wheel,
and |)r..vl.l.'<l on Its outer edge with a tWnge a.lapted t.i
abut against the outer face of a car whe««I. and pn.vlded .m
its inner kiwer edge only with a flange ada|.te,l t.. abut
against th.' Inner side face of a rail head, sulistaut Ially as
<it»s.-rllM><l.

.".. .\ shoe ..f the class descrllM^. having an elevated f.>r
uani .tid and curv.Kj .m Its lnn.-r fa.e to te.elve an.l
closely emhriice the frea.l ..fa car wheel and having a rear
war.ily ext.-ndlng elongated Isnly portion ter.nlnnting In
111. in.llii.<l iK)rtlon adapte<l to elevate a car wln-.-l. a
gro,,v.. al.)ng th,- Inner upper n],:,' adapted to receive the
llange ..f a .-ar wh,>,'l. and a <le|)euding llange adapted to
Uar against tl)e inner side face of a rail head, substan
tially as descrllH'd.

s.!4.JJM). CITTFU HKAI.. ALnKKT F. Ur.cKr.u, Calves-
ton, Tex. Filed .Iiiin- 1)», Iimm! s.-ri.-il No. .•{Ji'.45;{.

8;i4^..s. r.UJ-W„,;,.xs„,,F, a.,,nz., llvrtnis. Mattoon.
I H.sslgnor .,f ..ne half t., t.tto .Schilling. .M«tt,>on. Ill

lll.Hl .lune 1.-,. liMMi s.-rlal .No, .iL'l.sit?
riaim ~\. \ shoe of the class .les.-rib,-.!. bavin;; an .I.-

vnfed f..rward end having the contour of Its inner fac-
124 0. 0,-185

riaiw. 1, A device for di-esslng nu.l shaping inml* and
part lug-strips, coiuprlslat; u Uiauartl, a head r.. tatable
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therewith, a plurality uf nnwn secured |irM)n the mandrt'l
and ajfalnat the head, said saws havlukj tvitUterlnK slots, a
(IresslnK-knlfe adjustahly se<Hire<l ujHm the head, one end
of said knife exrendln>c into the saws, and wlkre and jrnx.ve
cuttltii: tools adjustahly secured to and rotatable with rhe
head

1'. The runililniition with ;i rotatable tiead ; of n plural-
ity of snws rntataM.' with the head and havinu' allnink'
slots, and ii cutting tool serurtHt \i[s)n tjie head and pro-
Jei'tlni; throiu'h one of the slotte<i saws and Into the slot
of the other saw

."!. Tht' lotiiMnatlon with a rotatahle head; of a saw se

niretl thereto ,ind havinir a slot forme<l ttn>rentially there-
in, said slot lK»ln^' .f uniform width and having closet!

ends, and a cuttlng-toul se<-ure<l M[M)n tHe head, one side
e«lKe of said to'il and one end of its cutting: ed»re fitting

suugly within the slot, said slot t^lnt; of the same width
and length as the thUkness and length o( the cuttlnj; tool.

S34.,'?uo. H.\J{K()\v T11..MAS HKNr.rnsuv. Tennessee
Colony. Tex. Filed July .'.. I'.MW,. .Serial No. 324,910.

Claim.— 1. A hnrmw romprlslni; a U'atn. arms pivoted
to the beam in (larallel relation to each other. sle<M-es con-
necting' said arms together, and harrow ^eeth carried by
said sleeves.

|

-. A harrow comprislnir a Iwam. arms ]i|vtitiilly attached
to said U'aiii and adapteil to swlnir laterally with relation
thereto, harrow teeth carrletl l.v said arois. and handles
plvote<l to the t)eaiii an<l adapted to U> adjusted laterally
thereto.

:<. A harrow comprising a ls«am. arnn pivoted to the
beam, harrow teeth attached to sjjid artns. han<lles plvote<l
to the beam and means f.,r adjusfint: the vertical position
of the rear ends ..f tlie liandles and the lateral jMisitlon
thereof.

4. A harrow comprisinc a l^am. arms [ilvotally attache<l
In parallel relatiiUi to the U>am. sbwes |ilvote<l at their
ends to said arms, and harnjw teeth retatne<l within said
sleeves. 1

.'. .V harrow comprlsinc n T>eam. arms i)lvote<l to said
lieam In parallel relation to each other, ileeves pivotally
aftache<l at their ends t.. said arms. harroK teeth retained
by said sleeves and .idai.tfvl to tH» a<ljusted bmnltudlnally
therein, and set screws passim; through th« sleeves and en-
gaging said harrow teeth.

8:?4..'?Ol. SCORE nox for CARK (;aWKS William
II Mollis. Thlladelphla, Pa. Filed .Viij:. .i, i;><i.- Se
rial No. L'Tl'.oOl'.

( loim.' I. In a score-b<ix for card games, the comblna
tlon of a box having Its f)ody divide*! into h series of com
partments In one plane and provided wittj a chip-rack at
one side of greater height than the compartments, with a
removable cover fitting within the l»ox ovfr the compart
ments only and having separate slots opening Into the re-

8i>ei-tlve (Mmpartments through which the chips of the dif

fereDt players may be depoalted and kept separate, and an

inclosing part or parts attached to the l)ody of the box for
covering Ixjth the chip-rack and cover of t»iett)mpartmenta.

2. In a score l)ox for canl games, the t'umbination of a
box having its Ixnly divide<l into a series of compartments
and provldeil with a chip ra<k at one side, with a remov-
able cover titling over the . ..mpartments and having: slots
opening Into the compartments throukjh which tlie chips
may l>e deposited and arrange<l at a lower level than the
top of the chip rack, a lid for the tK>i having the thickened
portion L adapte<l to tit down int.. ttie box above the re-
movable cover and provided with scoring holes adapted for
removable |>eg8 the Increased thickness of the lid enabling
the scoring holes to have the re<|ulslte depth without thick
ening the lid at the rim of the box and al>ove the chip-rack.

J>
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.1. In n score box for card games, the box Uxiy divided
Into compartments by divisions which do not extend up to
the top of the box and havlnc a (hip rack on one side with
slots opening to tlie front, combined with a lid adapted to
fit over the box and chip rack and having a thlckeiuHl por-
tion fitting down Into the box ab.ive the compartments pro-
vided with score holes.

4. .V score-lM)x for card j:ames consisting of a Utx dl-
vid.'d into a series of compartments to receive chips the di-
visions U'tween the compartments being of less hek'ht
than the depth of the box, combined with a lid hinged to
the box and liaving a thickened or relnforcwl jKirtlon L of
less area tlian the area of the lid and adapte<l to fit down
Into the Ik)x atK)ve the compartments and iirovide<l with a
series of score-holes for recording the play.

5. In a score tK.x for card i:ames. the combination of a
b<ix having Its Innly divided into a series of compartments
and providtNl with a chip rack at one side, with a remov-
able cover tittin;: over the cmiiartments and having slots
opening Into the compartments through which the chips
may U> de|K>slt»'d. an inclosing part or parts attached to
the lv)fly of the box for covering the chip rack and having
a tlilckened or reinforced portion littlni; immediately over
the removalile cover and compartments and provided with
devices for recording the scores.

8:M,.10 2. TROI.LKY WUKFI,. Hfmiv I. lit MiHKKT.
Monro'. Mich, Filed Nov 1.!. l!»u.-,. Serial No. l'S7.(M)n.

CUiim.X. The combination with a trolley wheel, of a
rtxe<l support for said wheel havlni: a circumferential
grtMive fornuHl triannuiar In cross-section with the aiwx of
said triangle cutting the surface of the support to form a
slot therein, and a hub p<irtlon on the wheiM to receive and
turn upon said supp<irt.

-. The combination with a trolley-wheel, (>f a fixed ball

having a ilrcumferential griMJve formed trlantnilar In cross-
s«M-tlon with the ai>ex of said trianirle cutting the surface
of the ball to form a slot therein, a hub on the whe«>l form-
ing a socket to receive the liall, and an oilchaml)er on the
wheel surrounding the hub and communicating through
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openings In the wall of the hub with said groove in the
balL

?>. The combination with a trolley - Imrp, of a sleeve
formed with a spherical enlargement having a circumfer-
ential gr(M)ve formed triangular In cross-section with the
ajM'x of the triangle cutting tlie surface of the sphere and
forming a slot therein, a liindiiig U.lt exteiuling through
said sleeve and openings In the harp, a trolley-wheel made
in halves and fornie<l with a laferally-exfenditig hub por-
tion having an enlarged p<irli<in fonuinu a so. kef for the
sphere and tmvlng n Ixire of greater diameter than the dia-
meter of the sleeve at each side of said spherical portion, an
oll-chainl)er around the socket portion of the hub and com-
munlcatlni; through openings in the wall of said socket with
the groove 111 tlie spherical portion. 8|M)kes connecting the
rim and said < hamlwr. and Indts extending through oi>en-
Ings In the siH)kes to secure the halves .if the wIuh'I t.i

get her.

8.?4..TO:t. ATTOMATK FI KF F.XTI N(;TISIII:U. AL-
KoNsn L. Javnk.s. nuffalo. N. Y. Flle<l .Mar. 21, 1906.
Serial No. 307.152.

iJ M 2S

* 2T

( hiim.— 1. Tn n devi.c of the .lass descrllwl. i\ recepta-
cle containing a is.wdered chemical, a fraiiil.' gloU^ at
tached t.i said recejitacle. an explosive cartri.lKe within
said k;loU.. heat actuatetl means for exploding sai<l car-
tridge, and means for discharging the contents of the re-
ceptacle radially therefrom.

1'. In a device of the class <les.rilM'd. a receptacle, a
breakable gloU' attached to said receptacle, a fireextln-
»:ulshlnv: chemical .-ontaln.Hl in said re<-e|)tacle and l'I'.Ih'.

an explosive cartridge within said gioU'. heaf-a.tuated
meuDs for expi. sling sai.l cartridge, and weight-actuated
means for discharging the c.ntents of the re<'ei.t;icle In .i

radial direction therefrom.

3. A device of the class des. rilsnl. comprising a rec-epta-
rle. a gl..l»e attached to said ri'.eptji.le. heat - actuated
means for detaching said gbiN-. inul weight-actuated means
for discharging the contents of said recepta. le In a radial
direction therefrom.

4. A device of the class descrlUnl comprlslnL' a re.epta-
cle, ;i breakable glolH> attachwl to said recepta. le. heat-ac
ttiated means for detaching said gl.>lK', means of communi-
cation l)etween said irlol>e and receptacle, a horljsontally-
dl8j)o8ed wheel 8U8i>ended from said receptacle, and weight-

actuated tneans f4f-.^voIvlng said wheel to discharge the
contents of the re. eru. le In a radial direction.

r.. A device of fhe class descrllKHl. comprising a recepta-
cle having a plurality of a|H>rtiires in the iH.ttom thereof a
horizoufally-dlspoM'd whwl suspended from said recepta-
cle, and weight actuated means for revolving said wheel
when the tem|)erature has ren.hed a certain predetermined
degree.

0. A device ..f the ( lass descrilH-d. comprising a recepta-
cle having a plurality of apertures in the W)t(om thereof a
breakable glol.e attached to said receptacle, an explosl've
cartridge contained In sai.l gl..be, heat-actuated means for
exiilodmg s,-.id cartridge, heat a. tuated means Independent
of said explosive means for detaching said glol»e. and
means actuated upon the detachment of said gloU- for dis-
charging the contents of said re<-eptacle In a radial direc-
tion.

7. A device of Hie class descrll>ed. comprising a recepta-
cle provided with a plurality .,f aiK-rfures In the iK.ttom
thereof, a breakable gloU. defachably se<-ured to said re-
ceptacle. heat-actuattHl means for ch'taching said gloW, and
means actuated u|X)n the detachment of said glolx' whereb>-
the contents of the i-fH-eptacle will lx> discharged in a radlai
direction therefrom.

K In a device of the class descrll>ed. comprising a recep-
tacle, a breakable globe deta.hably secured thereto, heat-
actuated means for removing said gloU.. a wheel suspended
from said receptacle, and gravliy-actuate<l means operable
upon the removal of said gb.lK- f..r revolving said wh(>el to
discharge the contents ..f the receptacle in a radial dlrec-
fl.m.

'.'. A device of the class descrilied, comprising a rwepta-
.
le having a i)lurallty of a|>ertures In the Ih.ttom thereof, a
wheel suspended fn.m >.iid receptacle, a breakable gl.d«
detachably sec 11 red t., said receptacle, he^t-act uated means
f.ir removing .said globe, a weight resting n..rmally upon
•'*"'•' «'

•
""'< <'balns c-onnecting said weight to the .spin-

dle of said wheel whereby up.ui Ihc^ removal of the glolK!
the said wh.vcd will U- rotatcnl and the confenta of the re-
ceptacle dis.har::ed therefrom In a radial direction.

h:u.3o4. FILTKRINC ELEMFNT. Karl Kikfkr. Plncln-
natl, Ohio. Filed .June :!. I'Mi.-,. .Serial N.i. 203,571.

rhihn. 1. In a filter, the c.imblnailon wiih a .iruni or
casing, of circular liltering layers of compic>SKed fibrous
pulji of a (liaiiieicr somewhat smaller than the casing, of
ll<iuld .-.inductors ilralnltiL' . r suiiplyini: such filferini: Lay-
ers, said lilter l.-iyers jind llipiicl. .inductors supfKirtc-ci In

reference to the base by an elastic sufn'risised column c-.un-

I>osed .if n.in-compresslbl.' ;,.iri'^ of the liipild conductor. In
alternation with . oinprcsv..]

| aits of the tiller layer, the
latter jiarts c.im|ires.se.l to elastic- stage.

2. In a filter, the c.imbinaiion with a drum or casing, of
circular filtering' layers of c-onipr»>ssed fibrous pulp of a di-

ameter somewhat smaller than the .asim:, of llcnild-c-on-

duct.irs draining or supplying such filterlnc layers said fil-

ler layers anci li(|uld-c-onduc-lors supported in reference to
the liase by an elastic- suiK-rii.ise'l cohimn comiMjsed of noD-
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(•i»rii|)r»'Ha

with '-iini

8,14. :?or,

lyn. N.

it'l'' [iHits iif th»' lliinlil <'cit)ilih tors In Hlternation
[irfss«'<l jiarfs of the tiltcr Ikvith,

MMl-INC-IMCKKT. .U i.ir!

V. FINmI Miiy 'js, 1!mh; S.tIh

Ko/x)K.\, Brook-
No. :no.nr_'.

Claim.— 1. A itiimplnK-l'iJ' W.t |>rovid(4 with a Imtlom
whicli Is biDKe<l to said biukot at the ha^k thereof, a Jius-

|it'n<llnij-yoke the shies of which are pIvotM ti. the c>pi>oslte

Hides of the Ixittoni aiijacent t.i th.- hiiiin-K thereof amj the
CToas-head <<{ which extends almve the l.ii<ket mid is connect-
ed with the front top portion therw)f liy t link, and means
for hoJdlDK the hlnKe<l lM)ttom !n a closetl |xisltlon.

-. A dumiilnk'I'iicket provld<Ml with a lioltoni whicli Is

hln^'ed to said hticket iit rlie hack fheretif, a siistH'ndlni:-

yoke the sides of which irr pi\ut..,i t. rh.' op|M)alte sides of
the bottom adjacent to the hin;.'es fli.'re(.r iiiid the cross-

head of which cxtt-nds alxivc tlu- lnickf-f and Is cotiiiected

with the fr..rir top [Hjrflon thereof dy a link, and means for
holding' the hinged iM.ttom In a clos.-ij position. cniprlslnK
a sprin;; arm secured to the front of the 1,ticket and pro-
vlde<l with a <-atch-head adapte<l to t'n;:Mk.'f the free edjje of
tlie tHitfon, when the latter is closed, and means fop releas-

Injf said ami,
M. A diuiiplni:-hMcket provldetl with a In.ttoin which l.s

hinged to -<aid l.u^ kct at fhe hack thereof, a snspendlny-
voke till' sides of uhlch arc jdvotcd t.. the] opp«)«lte sides of
the U.ttom adjacent to the hln^'es thertvjf and the cross-
head of which extends a!..i\- the I.inker and Is connerte<l
with the fr.nt top portion thei-e..f '.>y a link, and means for
holdlni; the hlnkre<l txittom in a closed po^<ifion, cotnftrlslni;

a sprlnirarm secnred to the front of tlie Imcket and pro-
vlde<l with a catchtiead adapted to enir.-ii;* the free ed^e of
the iM.ttom when the latter is ilosed. and ineaiis for releas-

Inii said arm. the opposite sides of the 'iiicket U"in„- also
providtnl near the Sack thereof wltl) stops In conne'-tion with
which the sides ..f the siispendlni.'*.voke mn'rafe.

4. .V duinplnL: '.\i. kef i>rovided with a hottotn wlih !i N
hlntre<l thereto at the hack thereof, a sus|'.'ndlnt;-yoke the
sides of whi( h are pivoted to the opposite -ides of tlie txit-

toin adjao'nt to the hlnires thereof, the --^ross head of the
yoke extendlni: ahove the Imcket. a litil* connecting; the
rros.s head )f the yoke with tlie front top portion of the
bucket, stops (..nne<'te«l with the opp.>sJfe sides of the
bucket near the hack thereof, and an Untomatlc device
adapte<l to en^ia.'e the bottom of the hnqket when closed
and hold It In a closed position.

8a4..'?mi AT'TOMATIC lUM I.[:U TIliK CI.KANKK. Al.-

iiKKT F. Kr.\i sr. Hnff:«lo. \. Y . asslsrnor of one-half to

<'!iar!es ('. I.add. Hnffalo, \. V. Kile<| Sept. 11, l!Mi;{.

Serial No. 1TJ.7;?L'.

rlnim — 1. In a txiller-cleaner. the com'iinatlon of n cas-

Ine provlde<1 with a transverse fltild <hamln>r havlii;: an end
ot>«»ntnu which extends through the side of the raslm; am!
forms a lateral exhaust i>ort for the motlTe fluid, a piston

arranjrwl In said chamU'r. means for contrnlllnir the stifiply

of the motive fluid to opposite sides of the piston, and a

Boale bxMwner artnated by the piston and arransred to pa.sa

throniih the side of the rasing, substantially as set forth.

2. Tn a l>oller-t\ibe cleaner, the oiimblnitlon of 1 caslntr

having a transverse fluid-chamber provided with an In-

lernal al.iitinent and an end opening which extends throujjh
the side of the casing and forms a lateral exhaust-iwrt for
the motive fluid, a hollow ahouldered piston arrani;e<l In
said chaml»er. o|>onlnK at Its shouldered end Into the cham-
ber and closed at Its opposite end, said piston having
means for alternately connertlnff the Interior thereof with
the 8|)ace lH»tween aald abutment and the shoulder of the
piston and with said lateral exhaust-port, a supply pas-
sage arrangetl In the casing and comniunlcatlnK constantly
with said space, and a scale-hs^.sener extending tbronnh the
side of the rasing; and actuated by the piston, substantially
as set forth.

'"^m^

3. In a iMilIer-tulie cleaner, the combination of a casing
liavlng a transverse fbild-chaml>er [uovided with an In-
ternal abutment, said chamU>r l>elng closed at one end and
provldt-d at its other end with an opening whh h extends
through the side of the casing and forms a lateral exhaust-
IH)rt, a hollow shouIdere<I piston reciprocating In said
chamlKT. ofwnlng at Its shouldennl end Into the chaml^r
and <Iose<l at Its opposite end by a hear!, said piston having
an exhaust ixirt .arrange<l to connect Its Interior with the
open-ende<l portion of the fluld-chaml)er and an inlet |H)rt
connecting Its interior with the space l>ptween said almt-
ment and the shoulder of the piston, a supjily-passage ar-
rauKtMi In the casing and leading to said space, and a ham-
mer-nKl carried l>y said piston-head and extending through
the hollow Isxly of the piston and the closed end of fhe
fluld-chamlier and separate<l from the piston walls by an
Intervening fliild-passaKe, substantially as set forth.

4. In a Itolier tul)e cleaner, the combination of a easing
having a fluid supjdy passage and centerln>;-chamt)ers ex
tendin:; fhroui;h the sides of the caslni; and having en-
larged Inner jwrtlons which communicate with said pas-
sage, and centering plungers sliding In said chaml.era and
each provided with an enlargement fitting the enlargp<l
IK>rtion of the corresiiondlng chamtier. substantially as set
forth.

5. In a t>oller cleaner, the combination of a casing hav-
ing a fluid-supply passage and centerlng-cliambeis extend-
ing throu>;h the sides of th," casing. Imshlngs arr.inged in
the outer |>ortlons of said chamls^rs. the Inner jxirtlons of
the chamlx'rs twdng of greater diameter than the l-ore of
said Jiushlngs, and plungers arranged In said bushings and
chamU>rs anci provlde«l at their inner ends with enla.-ge-

ments adapted to strike the corresponding ends of the
bushings, substantially as set forth,

1. In a Ixiller cleaner, the romhinallon of a head or cas-
ing having a main fluid chaml^M-, radial fluid-chambers ar-
ranged on the front and rear sides of said main chamlH^r
and a supply jtassate leading to said main cha.nl>er. said
front (hamU'rs connecting with said main chamlter and
said rear chaml.ers conne<tlng with said siipply-passage. a
piston arrangtsl in said main chamU^r. means for control-

ling the admission of the motive fluid to opjKisite sides of
the pist(m, a scale liM)sener actuat»>d by the piston, and cen-
tering pins or plungers fitted in said radial chambers, sub-
stantially as set fr)rth.

7. In a l«oiiertnl>e cleaner, tlie roinhinji lion of a head or
casing having a fluid supply passage and radial tbihl eham-
U^rs communicating with said passa.;e. .entering pins or
pinngers sliding In said chatnlKTs and iid.ipte(l to [iroject

beyond sahl head anil l>ear against a surrounding Ixiller-

tulie. cnppei! packing disks ap[>iied to the Inner ends of said

plungers, and means for limiting the outward movement of

said fdiingers In their chamU'rs, sufistanf lally as set forth.

*<. In 11 lioller tulie cleaner, the combination of n head or

casing having a transverse fluid chamlier and rndlal fluld-

chaml>4»rs arranges! on the fnmf an<i re,ir sides of s.ild

transverse chamber, a main supply-passage leading to said
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transverse chamtier and connected with the rear radial

chambers, an auxiliary passage extending f(uwardly from
said transverse chamlwr and connected with the front ra-

dial chamliers. a piston reciprocal liig in said transverse
chamlier. means for controlling the supply of the motive
fluid to opposite sides of fhe piston, a scale-loosener actu-

ated by s.ild piston, and centering pins or plungers fitted in

ahl radial chamljers. sulmtantially as set forth.

9. In a )>oller-tu1»e cleaner, the combination of a head or
casing liavlng a transverse flul<l-chaml>er provided with an
internal annular groove or channel and radial fluld-cham-

liers arranged on the front side of said transverse cl\aml>er.

a main suppl.\ passa.re b-adlng to said groove, an auxiliary

passage leading from said groove to said radial ehaml»ers. a

[ilston reciprocating In said transverse chamt)er. means for

controlling the suiipl.>' of the motive fluid to op|K>slte sides

of the piston, a scale loosener actuafe<l by the plst<m. and
centering pins or plungers fitted in said radial chamlters,

substantlallv as set forth.

H.'?4.at>7.

Wash.
FISH-HOOK. FuKKEHirK M. I.axiK)N. Tacoma.
Filed Aug. 1.-.. 1!t(i.-,, Serial No. 274,297.

Claim.— 1. In a lish hook, the combinatitm with a bar
attached to a flsh-Iine. of a sliding frame there<in. barlted
hook pieces plvote<l to said sliding frame, and connecting-
links Joining said barUvi hook pieces to said Iwr.

2. In a fish-ho<ik. the combinati<in with a Imr attached
to a fish line, of a sliding frame thereon. I>ar)»t»d hook-
pieces plvotally secured thereto and adapted to ]te con-
cealed by liail. means for limiting the motion of said hook
pieces on their jdvot. and a shield adapte«l to close over the
mouth of the Iwit to prevent the entran<e of water therein.

3. In a fish-hook, the conrldnaflon with a Imr affache<l
to a fish-line, of a sliding frame flien«on, UarUHl hook
pieces plvotally secured thereto and adapted t<i l>e con
cealed by lialt. means for holding tlie bait in place, means
for limiting the motion of said hook-pieces on their pivot,
and a shield ada|>te<l to close over the end of the bait to
prevent the entrance of water therein.

4. In a fish li(K>k. the combination with a bar attached
to a fish line, of a pivot slldably moun(e<l then«on. barlied
hook pieces mount«vl on said sliding pivot, and connecting-
links Joining said barbeti iiieces to said Imr.

8.3 4..TO 8. INKINOIIOLL TRICK FOR ntINTIN<;
I'RKSSKS. .I.vMKs E. Lkk. (Jrand Haven. Mich. Flle<l

Aug. 1, 1UU4. Serial No. 2lK.«MKi.

Clitiiii.— In n device f(u- the purpose descrllwl. the combi-
nation of a supplemental Inking r.iil. a hushing mounte<l
thereon, a roller truck comprising two treads relatively
imm..vahle, sai.l frnek being movable longitudinally on
said busnlng and havitig a learlng there<ui directly under
each of the treads, a spring so< ket In fhe truck, pins se
ciirtHl to the bushing and jiasslng thr.Migh the base of the
8o<ket and projecting Iwyond the roller-truck, stops on the
frt^' ends of tlie pins, a spring sutronndlng each of the
pins, with one end engaging the stop and the other end dis-

posed within and engaging the base of the socket, said
springs being adapted to move the roller truck longttiidi

naliy on said bushing In one <!lre<iion, and a track for said
roller truck comprising means for engaging the same and
derailing said high tread.

834,309. I'HINTINC FRKSS I'LATKN I.iWK. .1AMB8 E.
Lek. <;rand Haven. Mich. Flle<l Nov. 24, 1905. Serial
No. 288,940.

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class descrilied, the combi
nnthm of a platen, means for moving the platen, a locking
ni.iiils'r having two iH)lnts of engagement with the platen,
and oi»erating means c<mneeted to said locking member at
a point InteruKHllate the platen engaging iM)lnl8.

2. Itl a <levlce of the class descrlbe<l. the combination of
.III osrlllating iilaten. an oscillating memlsT. provld«>«l with
a depending jiortlon. a spring engaging said portion at a
I>olnt In a direct vertical line thrtMigh fhe diametric center
of the inemlsT and adapted to cause said memlx-r to engage
and lo< k the platen, and means for unlocking said jilaten.

3. In a device of the class descrllKHl. the combination of
an oscillating platen, an oscillating meniU>r provide<! with
a depending iK)rtlon, a sjirlng engaging the depeiKlIng^ por
tion at a jiolnt below Its pivot, the Inwly of said spring be-

ing dlspos(Ml to one side of tlie center of the memlsT amt
so located that the energy thereof will be exerted upon the

luemlxT at a i>olnf In a direct vertical line through the dia-

metric center thereof.

I In a device of the class descrllied, the combination of
;i support Ing frame, an os<'lllating platen niounteil therein,

au oscillating memls-r also m<mnte<i therein and pnntded
with a depi'iullng iKjrtlon, a rod, one end thereof lieing con-

lUMfwl to the depending porthui. the other end there.if slid

ing loosely through fhe frame, a spring surrounding flu*

rod. the Isnly of said risi and fhe spring Iteing Iix-ated to

one side of fhe center of the memlier and so dls|H)s<Hl that

the energy of the spring will Ik' exerti-d in a dlre<t vertical

line through the diametric <enter line of the memls-r for

<'auslng said melnU'r to engage the platen to lia-k the fiame

In an oiwratlve position.

."> In a device of fhe class <les(rilssi. tlie comMnaiion of

a platen, means fiu- moving the platen, an IndeiMuident lock-

ing memU'r lia\ing two points of engagement with the

platen, and means dispose*! lH'fwe«>n fhe lockittg memlxT
and frame and eni:aging the lixklng meinls'r at a |«tlnt

liilcrmedlale tin platen engaging points, to cause the lock-

ing points of said iiieiiil«>r to automatically engage fhe

platen.

M;{4,.nu. SAFKTV-LO<'K. 1'ieure Lievens anil <;t 11.-

i.vi MK .Iaiin. Mrussels. Itelglnni I'Ibsl .TuI,a- 2;t, liaij.

Serial No. 1.'71 .h:<:<.

cliiim. 1. A ciunblnaflon lock lomprislng a stationary

sIotte<l i)late provided with disk engajjlng iirojectlons. a
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.1 sk plate m..„nt.Hl on said statl.,nary plate provld^l with
slots c„<.fM.ratlnK with said projections an.l fermlnatlnc Inenlar,^.. portions, disks mount^l on B«id disk-plat, and
provl,l,.l wuh hollow shanks e.tendliv: through said en-
ar...rn.nt.s and the slots of said stationary plar.-. saiddisks having lorkin«-r..,-esK,.s an.l on. ..f said disks l,avl„.^
a ron.-.n-ri. N.^kink; slot, lorkln,- m..,ol,ers n.,n rotata!,lv
enca.^e.! with said disks and carrying' n,Us for .naintainln,^sad m,.mU.rs i„ .nu'aK.'ment. a Io,.klaiC Hat. s..,,,,-..! to
said shanks and having- lo.-kin^' projections, and cat.-hes
adapt..,! t.. t,e .ujjatfwj with said locklnK' projertions

4
*

A e«heny. la. assignor to IT«««I 8teH Car Company

13, 190... Serial No. 240, m>f).

fe<
—

-. A cumhlnatlon-l,K-k roniprlsln;: a stationary slotted
plate provided with disk en^'aK'in;r pr,.j..,.tions. a disk-plate
mountfHl „n said stationary plat, provid..! with slots co-
operating' with said proJ.,.rions an,l terminal in;; In en-
lar-'..,! portions, disks inoMnt.d on said .Jisk i-lat. and pro-
vid..d with hul!„w slmnks .xtendln^ through said .niar^re-m.tus and t!,. sl.,r.s ,.f .said stationary plar.. said .llsks hav-
in;: lookini; r...s.s,.s and one of said disks haviiiK' a .unr.n-
rrl. lo<-kln;:-slot. lorklnir m.ml»>rs non-mtatablv .„ -a-.^l
«iih said disks, a lorklnu i,lat. s.,„r,vl to said shanks and
havlni; lorkin,- proje-t inns, and ratrh.s |.dapt.^l f, W en-
k'!U'e<l with said h.rkiiu' i.n.j.rtlons.

3. A comhination lovk .omprisintf a Htatiunary slotted
plat. provld.Hl with dlskenj^airlnt' pn.j.rtlons. disks having;
hMkin-.rp.-.ss.s an.l on. of .^,id disks having a .oncentric
I'x'kin^'sh.t. iMckinir m.mt^rs non-rotataMv .ni:aire<l with
sahl disks, a lo-kin-plate carrl.^J by said disks and having
Ux'kln^' proj.rtlons. and oatrhea adaptHl to 1.. .iii:a;:.Hl
with said lorklnt: i>roj.<tluns.

4. .V roinl.ination I.Mk comprlslnK' a stationary Klott.v,]
plat. provid.Hl with .lisk eni;ak:ln« projections*, a disk plat,
mo.int.d on said stationary plate providM with slots -o
"l)eratini,' with said proj.<>tlons and t.rmlnatink' in en-
larir.*! portions, disks moimt.Hl on said dl»k plat, and pro-
vid.Hl with huli,,w shanks extendlns; through said .nlarue
nients and the slots of said stationary plate, said disk.s hav-
ing' lo.kini:-r.<-.ss.s. !o<>klni; in.mU'rs ni.n rotatahly en-
i:a«o<I with said disks and carryini: nuts for malntalnini:
said nietnl^rs in .nuau'.ment. a lo<-kinK'-|.late sefure<l to
said shanks and having lo.kinK proj»vthins. and catches
adaptwJ to t.e .n;;a-e<l with said hM-klnp pr<>jp<tl<.ns.

j

5. A comMnation lo<k romprlsing a stBtlonary slotted '

plate provldetl with disk enuaK'Inir projections, a disk plat.
mounttHl on said stationary plate provide*! with slots co-
'peratinK' with said proJe<'ti(>ns and tereilnatlnij In en '

larRed rxirtlons. disks mount.*! on said disk plate and pro
vided with hollow shanks extending through said enlarge-
ments and the slots of said stationary plata. said disks hav-
ing lock Ink'- recesses. locking; memtiera non rotatahly en
gaged with said disks, a hx-klng plat, secured to" said '

shanks and havln« hH-klnc i>rojectlon.s, and catches adapt
ed to he engaged with said locking projecticins. ^

fl. A conjhlnatlon lock comprising a stutlonary slotted
'

plate provlde<l with disk engaging projecti.ins. a disk plate
mounted on said stationary plate provlde<1 with slots co-
operating with said projections and terminating in en-
larged portions, disks mountwl on said plate and pro-
vided with hollow shanks extending through said enlarge-
ments and the slots of said stationary plate, said disks hav-
ing looking-reoesaea. hn-klng members not rotatahly en-
gaged with said disks, and locking means o|)erated by said
disks.

7. A combination -lock comprising a platw provided with
projections, disk members provided with lacking reeefwes,
one of said members having a locking-slot, means for oper
atlng said disk members, and locking means operated by
aald disk members.

Ej

C

?^i,

Claim.—
\. A lHxly-lH>!8ter. comprisln- a ca.<.t compres-

sion mem l^r ca.st in cimiar f.ru, a,..l f„rmed with Int.r-med ate support., for a tension nietuU-r. and a horizontal
t.nsion member having its .nd p..rtl.,ns u-nt around and-cured t„ the end p.,rtlons of th. compr.ssion memln-r
substantially as descrll-ed.

'2. A U,dy-l>olster comprising a cast c.npr.ssi,,,, ,n.u,lH.r
<ast In cHlulnr form, with a plurality of huriznntH sup-
ports for a tension tn.mlH>r. and having- Its |„w.r s„rf ,,.
nclln.d upwardly aii.i outwardly from fh. cnt.r and •
borlznntal t.nsi,,„ „,..n,ts.r r.stin^- u,M,n .said su,>porfs andsecured to tli. .,,„,pr.ssi..„ memlHT at Its ends; substan-
tially as described.

••5. A lK>dy.f)olst.r arranged I.elow the car-sill said Ul-
ster being cast in cellular form in cross-section with a plu-
rality of upwardly .xt.ndln- Intermediate supports for atension memU-r. and having holes f,, r.celv. draft silN •

substant Lilly as descrllK'd.

4. A bmiy-bolsf.r having a cast .ompression memln^r of
substantially U-shaped cr..ss-s.,t|„n provided with Int.r-
.ne<llate supports, and a wrou.-bt tension mem».er secunnl
to the compression memU-r an.l resting up.,n sai.l sup-
ports; subsfantl.ally as descrlU-d.

.-.. A U,dy-fs,lster having a cast c.unpr.-ssion memLcr „f
substantially U-shaped .r.-ss-sectbu, provl.ied with inter-
m.dlat. flanged supix-rfs, and a wrought t.nsion m.mlK-r
secure.! to the (•ompressl..n m.m».er and resting upon said
supiM)rts

; substantially as descriUvl

H34,311'. WUKNCH. JAMK.M M.MLE..N-. Boston. Mass as-
signor t., 1 nlted States Specialty C.mpanv. Hoston
Mass.. a CoriKiratlon .if .Ma.ssachusetfs nie.l \i,r or'
latm. Serial N... .U.i.To,-,.

'

rinim.—X wrench mmprlsing an Inner jaw affix.,! t.. ashank that f..rms a part ..f the handle; a s.^rm.nt gear at-
tached to said shank an outside Jaw attache<i to a mov
able shank, the movable shank having rack teeth construct-
.-d to engavre with the teeth ..f the said segmentcear and
a sprlng-,.|>erated .ample,., constructed t.. I)e adjuste<l to
lock the outside Jaw In any desired iK.8itlon or to leave the

October 30, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
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Jaw free to l>e moved
: substantially as and for the purpose ter rf' i>erforatlons ,/» „nH I

"

set forth.
*^ "^

,,
•

l>^"orations ,l» and upwardly-projecting cyllndrlc-
ally-coiied integral flnger-pleces rf« at the periphery tber^f—

g

, c substantially as 8|>ecitled.
mereor,

Ji34.313. SELF-nEATfNG SOLI)EHIN(;.IROX. Rot W
M.iKVELL. Kaltimore. Md.. assignor, by direct and mesne
assignments. t,> Bennett - Mar%-ell Manufacturing Com-
pany, a Corporation of Delaware. Filed Mar 17 1906
Serial No. 3O0.C37.

C/a<m.—The combination of a self-hpnt!ng soldering-
Iron comprising a hollow metal handle, of a casting ,.ro.
vi. I.'d with a ne,^dlevalve therein, of a hollow cylindrical
rod with a wick therein, of an oct.Mg.,n-sbap.d nut exte-
riorly cast about the center of said rod. means whereby the
ro,! IS ...nne.ted with the handle on one end and the valve-
casting on the other, of a soldering p,>lnfed head. ..f a hol-MW c.vlinder vaporizer cast to said h.-a.!. sah! .ylind.T Ik>-
Ing Tslotted near the outer end thereof and horl»ontal!v
slotted near the head portion for th. purpose of inducing
the flame Into the head portion means of securing the
ya vecasting within the end of the cvlinder. of a fuel-
hoidlng cup adjustably secured on and tn-neath the vapo-
rlzlng-chaml)er, by means of a collar and .set-screw for th.
purpose of starting the vaiK.rlzIng of the fuel within th.
cylinder sub«tautially as described and for the purpose as
set forth.

834.314. SIFTER-TOI" I'OWI»ER RO.X OR CAN. Oborgf
i. Mir,i.EK. Brooklyn, N. Y.. assign. .r t.) American (an
t'ompany, .New York. N. Y.. a Corporation of New Jer-
sey. Filed Oct. 30. 190.';. Serial No. :.'H4.it4<».

Claim.~\. A non retillable sheet metal sifter top can or
lK.x comprising In combination a iKuly A closed at its lower
end. a perforated fop B Irremovably seamed to the IkhIv
and furnished with a raised annular i«,rtl.,n 1/ and de
pressed center l^. and furnished with perforations f.^ a ro-
tary closing-plate I) pivotally secured to said perforated
top and having a raised annular portion d. depressed cen- 1

nrrsin
"""'•'''^"••'^"' sheot-metal slfter-top can or box com-prising 111 ,„n.bination a lK>dy A closed at Its lower end aperforated top B irremovably seamed to the .>odv and furnished with a raised annular portion I' and depressed clter (>-, and furnished with ,>erforations l>. n rotarv closlng-

Plate I> pivotally secured to said perforated top and hav-ing a raised annular portion r/. depressed center rf'. ,>erfo-rnthms ,/.^ and upwardly-projecting cylindricallv.<>.ilid In-f.M-al flnger-r. eces d' at the periphery thereof, said perfo-rated op haying stops outside the circular edge or rim ofthe rotary closing-plate to engage the ends of said coiled
flng.r.,deces on the rotary closing-plate, substantially as
h|x?<.'iric(l. *

834,315. POTATO. r»l(;GER. .TosErn Moreap. St. Ger-main de (;rantham. Quebec, Canada. Filed I>ec 7 UH)-^
Serial No. l'l>0,«:.'«.

'
'

Claim.— I. In a |M,i.it.)-digger, the comhfnntinn compris-
ing wheeled frame in.mlH'rs. a conve.\.r. a .r.inktHi shaft
carried by the frame memt)ers. means for driving the
cranked shaft, a plurality of jilafes dispose,! on opp.)sif.
sides of one of th. frame memU-rs. rods connecting said
plates, one of said rmis lK>lng adapted i.i serve as a"piv..f
for said plates, a rod connecting the cranked p..rflon ot
said shaft with one of the connect I nvi-ods of said plates, a
separating- basket disp.ised beneath the frain. meml)ers.
links connecting one end of the basket to the said frame
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. ,,(v.„Hi ,-un,u.,ri„n U.,w...n ..ne end of the
s'-I'iirHtiriu l.Hsk..| an.) H.ii,] ,,|„t.'M.

- Id a |,,.iatc,.,j|>CK»'r the romMfintloi, fomprlnlnK nwh.-H,Ml supporting rrnnu.. „ ,1L'.I,..- memU-r rarrled l.vhe rame. a conveyer .arri-.l . ,;,. n-ame. means for aJ-tnatln^ th,- -nnvey-r „ ..ask.r ,„,,!,.« l.y the frame com-
prUh.K' sId.. memlK.r.s. ,.,,,1 rnen,!..Ms .races c.nnectlnK theend meraU.r« «nd the hM.. nu.nh.r. «„d .h1,|..s and « »K.t-om of foraminouH constructiun. ami .neauH for reciprocat-
ing the lM»«ket.

October 30, 1906.

.1. M(« uus. Jr.. Steel. Ohio. Fll..,l .lulv II 1!Mm;
rial No. a^S.OO:.'.

Se-

^nin,
} In ., derrlrk-turnlns app.tr:itus, ,he <-ombl-

natlun ,,f ., .wrrU-^. „ hull wh.vi s..,„r.,l ,„ ,
„.• n.ast of

Hal. ,|,.,Tl,k. ,, ,|.M,.,u.,irum huLstlru^.,,^,,,,.. ,lru.n sh..,rt8
prujert.nc !...^.^n,l ,1,.. ,.„.-!,... fr.m.. at thf .1 ,, ,,,..1,0 the

-

•''•'f-1'-'-^"",.
1 ,.., , ,,,,,, i,...,„|^. ,Q„„„„,,, ^,^^

^-:
I.r.^e,., „, .,„, ,,f ,,,.,,, ,„,.,r, ^, ,^,,,, ^.^^^.^,^,^, ,^_^. ^^^^ ^_^^^^^^
T^.J.vflon ra,ri,.,l l,y ,|„. imuT ..„,1 .,r ,.,„h hnh. a fixed
'^> .ar „,„,„ ,.,,h shaft l.e,w....„ said h„i, and said frame
Haid roilar having a r.., .-ss in its ,,„„.,• ,.,,,1 adai.t..] to \>e
eni:ai:..d l.y ,h.> ,.roje,-t i,„. ,,i, rl,,. h„h ,,, pi,,.-,, rhe cral. In
i:-Mr vvith ,h,. shaft, a.M i,„.ans f,„. ,Uv,nt\uc said cral, In-
N^ar-d tn ,aMs.. ,he pruj..,f j.,,, ,,, ..„^.,^... ,,„. ,.,.,.^^„ ^,,,j
'"•HIS ...|n.- ai.Ml.le ,.f throwing I.Mf .., rah Int.. «e:,r at
" '""• '"' '"'"»'•"• <•"•>'<' n...,tin_- said h.ill-whetd and
sal,! ,,M'.s. said .Ht,!,. N-inc [.a.ss ,,,„„,, ,,,„i l,„||.wh..el
"'"' ",'"• '"" ""•' f "N'-ndin:: th-n,.. ,,. „nd w.Mu.d
ar,u>n.l .„,.. .,f said ,.ai.s ,„ •«. (H, , i„nal l.v held therel.v
"";' "'" """•'• ''"' ••''''.iin. r.. a,„I u„„nd amund m",..
""";'" ''^"' " '"• !" '^„:ail^ h..;d ,|,..n.l.v. .>a.-|, ,,r said
crabs Udnc a.lapt.d ,„ -,.,.„., ,,,„ ,„,..„ ^,^ ^„,,,., ^^ ,^^^^^
the „ther th.-r..,.f ,s in ...!,, and means ft.,- ,„i|„srl„^ ,he
tension ,,r said ..ndL'ss .aM- s,, Ssfain i,, I

;
, as d..s,ril„.|

J In a .lerri.k tM,-ninu' Mppa ra t ,,s. th.^ r.Mnl.nia f i.,M of a
derri.-k. a hull whcj s...',,r...| t., th.- nn,sr „r sai.l d..|Tlrk a
h.dstlnireni;lne, drum shafts pr.,,.., ,^,1 at ,,n.. .nd l,..y.,nd
th. eniilne frame, a .tmN l..,,s,.|y mnu,U..l upon tl „,| ,,,•

ea-h »<haft. an erulL-ss .al ..nn...ii,u sai.l rraLs win,
Ral.I hull wh.-,.) and with .-a.h nt|„.r. s|,i,| ,-,.m,, u.i,,..
Hound around said hull wh.-el and .-a. h of sahl .pahs'"
means f..r throwlni: ea.h crah Into o-ar with the nhaft on
which it Is mounf.Ml while the ,,ther .ral. r.inalMs l,«,s,.

oiK>u Its shaft, and means for adJustluK the teuHiuu of

said cable to reK„|.te the frlctlonal hold thereof up„n aaldcralw. snhstHnflallj «« desci:i«><l

'

dorrick" '!
;"'!7''|":'"'"« -PParatUH. the .omhlnatlon of «crri k. a la.l|.whe,d secured to the tnast of nald derrick a...Jstl„..en«lne. drnm shafts projected a, ..ne -nd iJvonthe en«lne-frame. a .rah loosely mounted upon the end ofen.d. shaft, an endleas cahle c.,nne<tlnK sild cralmwlhsaid lM,ll-whe..| ami with each other, said cahle Ih-Idkwound around said hull wheel and each of K„,d craU al.nh carried hy each crah. an annular channel In sa d hub!a COMar l.H.sely mountetl In said .-hannel. a telescopic rodPivota lly mounted at Its ends u,m.„ said ..dlars. a Itan.^lor substantially midway In-tween said shaft., said tele-

^evT'' r'
'"''"« "'^"""'y mounte.1 upon said ..tauchlon. a^e^er rigidly secure,] to aald hkJ. a lever Ruble havinu a«>rleH of recesses therein, and a spring cmtrolUnl do^ car-

With said recesses, substantially as descrlls^I

tlon uMtb l*'','''/''
'"" *•"'"•«''••'• <'-'«rllKHl. the combina-

tion ^ith a derrick-turning apparatus, of « .able tenslon-
adJustlnK devbe. coniprlsln^ a yoke, a sheave In said yoke.

therean.und. a r.Kl swiveled at one end In said voke and ^
P ojected at ,ts other end through a suitable brac;-rod. theouter end of said rod Ih-Iuk thre«de<l. and a nut upon saidthreaded end. substantially as descrll.e<l.

834.317.

teivllle. renn.. assignor of one half f. Isaac Carv I
nelly. Centervllle. Tenn.
No. 30y.04J.

Klled Apr. 3, lliuu.

»an-

Serlal

rinim—\ neck-yoke attachment consisting of « fernilelinviuK n.eans for connecting to the Unly ,H.rti..n of «"<TK yoke tttid with a iH-arln^; at the fre<^ end smaller In dl-ameer than the ferrule, whereby « stop-shoulder Is formed
H. the Juncture .,f the iK-arlnK and ferrule, a collar rota-tive upon said ls>«rln« and en«n«ln>: said sh.,u!der and«ltb annular stoprlhs at the ends, loops extending from"• <•.. lar at ..pp..slte sides, a stud extendinK from the col-
". ntermcHllate the bn.ps. a stop rinu enuauInK' the bear-
InK n advance of the collar, and n.eans for detachably con-ri.'tin- said i In^ to the liearlnK.

s::k:;is nispi. aV ukki.. t..bus a. K. Ohkn. Borup.
•Minn I I l.-.l .s,.pi. .;. 1 ;.,..->. Serial No. :.'77.j.-,i
Claim.~l. A contrivance of the character descrll*d

'•.mprlsinc a reel ,.,ulpp.Mi with m.-ans for .lisplavln^ orexhihitinc uNuHls. an ln.|.,slnu rase th.-refor. and lever and^car me, hanism effective i.u the rotation of said reel with
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the turning of said Incloslni; case and exertlnR pressure
upon said lever.

-. A contrivance <>( the cliaracter de8crll)ed. comprisInK
a reel eq.dpped with moans for displaying f)r exhlbltlnj;
j:<<mIs and with a pinion, an Inclosluj; case therefor pro-
vided with a toothed or co>;>;tHl annulus. a push - pln-
e<|ulpped lever carrying a pinion effective for shipment
li;to Kear with said annulus and :if.>resaid pinion by exert-
ing pressure upon the push pin of said lever.

834,31J». Ul 1,L1:t1.\ 1U)AUI». Hkrnaiii) i'EiuTz. Brook
lyn. N. Y.. assignor to himself and Abds H. Salluer. .New
York, N. V. Fil.Ml Nov. 23. V.mr,. Serial No. 2S8.693.

>n rn

7

Clnim.— 1. A bulletin I..aid . ,,mi.osed of a plnrallty of
Independently operated units, ea. li of which comprises a
frame, a plur.illty of tablets rotalahly mounted Inside the
said frame, the said tablets conlalnlnj; a full alpbal^et of
cbaraifers In su.li a nuinner that ea.li tablet bears on the
c ne side the representati.m of the upper half of a charac
ter an.

I <.n the other side the representation of the lower
half of the succeedJnj; character, an. I an indi.-ator havlnu'
characters Inscribed tliere.m (orresp..n«lin^- with tlie char-
acters on the said tablets, the said Indicator facing rear-
wardly. a p<dnter and means for operating' the tablets lo-
cated outside and at (he rear of the said frame In such a
manner that any |.red.iermlne<l character can be exposeti
a' will without vicwln^' the tablets hy oi>eratInu' the said
means and observing the Indicator, and s.iundlng means
Indicating the finish of the ..pcrnllo.i

:.'. A btdletln b..ard unit comprising, a frame, a shaft In
wild frame, a plurality of tabh^ts on which the characters
of the alphabet ai,' li.s, ill.e.l. rolalablv m.Minte.l ..n said
shaft, a Kc.in.l s|i,i(i. .|,|,i means for Impaiiini: motion
fi.iin this se.nii.l shall to the shaft brst mention, .,| ;,,i In-
dh'atoi- on til.' sai.l s.-, .,n<l shaft havlnir .haia.iers in-
H<ritHMl ther.'on . oi r.'sjM.n.lin .' with the sai.l .htira.ters on
the tabl.Ms. ami .souiidluK means iiKlhatiu;; the p. sliioii ,,f

the said tablets.

3. A bulletin lK)ard unit comprising a frame, a shaft In
said frame, a plurality of tablets on which the characters
of the alphalK't are In8crll>ed in their tVgular setjuence. a
second shaft at right angles to the said sluift, means for
Imparting motion from the said second shaft to the Hrst-
menthuie,! shaft, an Indicator and jwlnter Im-ated outside
the said frame, a spring pawl locate*! In the said frame,
and the end of the said pawl engaging the bearings for the
said tablets.

>i34,32(). MOWKK. Aix.i.PH I*Ki xn. Helvldere, III. Filed
May 17. inOo. Serial No. 260.742.

-f-

c
'VT^nf.

f^niHH

v,'\y V v/1

riaim.— 1. In a device of the class descrllK"*! the combi-
nation with driving mechanism of an endless Is-lt driven
thereby and a pliiiallty of knives <arrled on said U-it each
<<>mprl8lng a head, rearwardly extendint: parallel rods,
tbere<m. Integrally conne<ted at theli rear ends and a re
movable i^>d or bolt carried In scats l)etwe«'n said parallel
rods.

2. In a .ieylce of the class descrll^ecl the cmhluatloii
with a driving mechanism, of a cutting mechanism, com
prising a carrier, a plurality of double «Hlgi«d knives there-
«.n adapted to coact with each otiier In cutting and a bear
li u plate iK'tween said knives adjustable longitudinally
thereof.

3. In a .levlce of the class descrllK^l the combination
with drivini: me.lianissns. of a cultin« mechanism actu-
aie.l th. reby .dinprlslng a Hexlble knife .arrler. a plurality
..r removable knives thereon, an upi»er and lower sprlng-
press.'.l plat.' ad:ipte<l to ii.>ld said kniv.-s in cutting rela-
ti..ii to ea.h .ither, ,i wear-|.late iH-tweeii the laps of said
carrier and means thereon for forcing said knives out of
cutting relation.

1 In a d.'vice of the class descrll>e<l the combination
with tlie driving mecii mlsm. of an endless knife carrier op-
erated thereby, removable kidves on sal. I .arrler adapted
to coact each with the other and an adjustable wear plate
bftween the laps .if the carrier.

.".. In a devl.e ..f the class descrlU-d the combination
with a driving mechanism, of a unitary endless knife rar-
rbr opera te.l thereby, dotdiIe-«Hlge<I knives removably en-
gaced th.r.'on. those on one lap ..f the carrb'r adapted to
coact with those of the other lap, a transversely-movable
wear-plate h.-tw.'en the l.ips of the carrier an. I means act
Ing t.i liolii lb.' KiiiM'^ in close engagement llierewlth.

'"' III a lievlce ..f file cl.tss described the conii.inat ion
Willi ih.' ilriving meclianism. .if an endless knife .arrb'r op-
eral.-.! thereby, coacting knives rem.ivably etitaue.! on said
carrier, a plate afl.lu«fabl> .-nga;:.-.! between the la[is of said
carrier an. I pivotally support.'.! tension-i.hites aiiajit.-.! \:,

li.ild said knlv.'s in eii;:.ii;emi'nt with sai.l plai.-

7. In a device of the iluss described the combituKlon
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with drlvlnif m<»<-hanlsm. of a transvers^ly-movahle endless
knife-rarrlfr operated thereby, knive* removadiy enK«sfe<l
on said carrier, an adjuatalde wear pbite l^tween the laps
of said rarrler affordlnK a t)earln»r for said knives, tension
plates aN.ve and lielow the carrier and resilient means on
maid tension plates adapted to exert pressure on the backs
of the knives.

S. The combination with a frame, of a shaft Joiirnale<l at
each side thereof, means for rotatlnij said shafts, an end-
less carrier sii|.[.orte<l ,,n said shaft*, ii plurality of in-
wardly facing knives adjustably en^a+red on said carrier,
an adjustable wear plate lietween the la^w of said carrier
affordlnk: a tx>nrlntf f-.r sjitd knives, means adapted to be
fnk:aKe«l by the operator In fon'inir said plate forwardly l»e-

tw.-en the <uttlni; e<lk:es of the knlven and reslliently-con-
II- t.-<l 111.-ans adai)ted to hold said knives in operative en-
Ka^ement.

;». The conibliuitlon with a frame, of paralU-l shafts
Journaletl tluTeln, means adapted to rotate said shafts.
sprocket-pulleys tbereon. an endless carrier on said pulleys
and knivfs tberemi mihI seceuriiic pins for said knives
mlaptt'd to be encairt'd iiy said luilleys to drive the carrier.

Ill Tbe combination with a franu\ of parallel shafts
j.'urnaled therein, means for rotatlni; said shafts, a
8pr..cket-pulley on ea( b shaft, a knlfn-carrler ent;ai;»»d on
said pulleys, knives removably en-;ii:.-.| 'ti said carrier, re-
movable securing' pins on said kiiiv.-s adapted to enirate
said pulleys and means for oiK'ratiui; said carrier in either
<llr.-<tbin.

II A knife uf tlif .lass descrlU'd comprlslnR a head,
havini: a iilumlity of cutting edges thereon, an Integral
sb.iuk extending rearu .irdly therefrom and nffset there-
fiuiii toward the (jaik of the knife, (entrally-disposei) seats
III the ends of said shank iiiid a removal'!.' pin supporte<l in
said seats and extending longitudlnall v of tlie sh.ink

I-'. A cutting mtH-hatiism of the clas» desirlU'd compris
Itig I flexible belt. .1 plurality of knives thereon, provided I

with integral ofTs«'t shanks, having seats at the ends, open '

ings toward the back of the knife and a [)in s\ipported a'
its ends In said seats ancj engaging on the opposite side of
the belt from said shank.

1!. In a device of the class (iescrltifvl the combination
with a frame, of parallel shafts joiirnaled tberelr\. a

.spnx'ketpulley on each shaft, a tlexibji' carrier driven by
«aid pulleys, a plurality of knives, a learwardlydire.te.l
shank on earb, a pin extending lungltn(|inally of the sliank
aiKl means on the shank whereby the pins are adapted to
.secure the knife to the l)elt.

14. In a device of the class descrlt>f<l the combination
with a frame, of a drive-wheel journaled therein, a drive-
shaft operated by said wheel, a clutch mechanism thereon
adapted to drive said shaft in either direction, a shaft Jour-
nale<l at each end of said frame, a sproelet-chain carried on
said shafts and driven !)y ttie drive-shatt. a flexible carrier
on said shafts, coacting knives on said carrier and an ad-
justable w-«ar plate adapted to force tha knVves out of cut-
ting relation with each other.

1.'. A knife of the (lass (lescril)ed cooprlsing a cutting-
heail, rearwardly-dlrected parallel rcnls thereon, a seat be-
tween said nxls at ea( h end thereof and a pin in said seat.

I'l. In a device of the class descrll)«<l the combination
with a frame of a shaft journaled at «ach end thereof, a

gri>ove*l pulley rigidly engaged on each Bhaft and provided
with cojfs at the outer ends thereof, an endless l)elt-oarrler
on said pulleys, n plurality of knives on said carrier, longl
tudlnal pins thereon adapted to (xisltlwly engage in said
jtro«ives. a cog on each knife adapted to engage the cogs of
sHid pulleys and means for driving said •hafts.

IMjrtlon extending over the draw-head, a pivote<i lever hav-
Ing a fre,- arm extending across and overlying the said
< rank portion, and a connection betwe«'n snid lever and the
< oupllng-lock

: substantially as de8crll)ed.

8 3 4.321. rN'rOTT'LINr. MECHANISM FOR CARS
IlEXRY F. PopK, Cleveland. Ohio, asglgnor to The Na
tlonal Malleable Castings (^ompanj. Cleveland. Ohio, a
Corporation of Ohio. Filed Apr. 8. 194J.'^. Serial No
1'54.43H.

Claim.— 1. In a car - coupler, the combination with a
draw-head normally capable of lateral movement and pro-
vided with a coupling-Jaw, and a coupllnjj lock therefor, of
a transTerttely-extendlDg operating-lever, having a crank

-. In a car-coupling, the combination with a draw-bead
normally capable of lateral movement and provided with a
coupling-Jaw and Io<-klng means therefor, of a transversely-
extending shaft having a bioa.l crank portion extending
over the draw-head, and a pivoted lever having a free arm
extending across and resting upon said crank portion and
conne<fed to said locking means; substantially as de-
scriU'd.

•
t. In a car-coupling, the combination with a draw-head

norm.iliy capable of lateral movement and provided with a
coupling-jaw and bxkiiig means therefor, of a transversely-
extending shaft having a broad crank portion extending
over the dr.iw bead, and a pivoted lever having a free arm
resting U{X)n said .rank portion, and a tlexlbl.^ iii.ti,'»t .on
necting said lever with the locking means ; sub.stantlally as
described.

N.J 4 ..-? 1- .'
.
snUVAY OR TCNNEL CONSTUTCTION

Ri<H.\iU) \V. R.vf-ris, Chicago, ill., assignor .)f one-sixth
to Kdward I'. Kastman, Chicago, 111. I-lled \pr '>7

l'.»Ot}. Serial No. ;{14,ni.-,

Clduii. 1. A tunnel or subway having Its walls formed
of an outer layer of concrete and an Internal lining of tile,

said tile l>elng fornuNl of a main Ixxly [M.rtlon having open-
ings therein, securing arms projei ted from ime of the side
faces of the said IkkIv (M>rtlon. said arms t>elng provided
with Inwardly extending shoulders, said shoulders t)eing
formed by an angle of forty live degrees extending from a
point upon the arm slightly l>eyond the side face of the
iMKly portion, for the purpose set forth substantially as de-
scribed.
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'2. A tunnel or subway whose walls consist of the combi-
nation of concrete having .i plurality of binding memlK'rs
locate<i therein with an Internal lining of tiles, said tiles

(onsisilng of a main Unly jMirtion having an <»i»eiiing there
through, and a plurality of se* urlng arms projected from
one of the side faces of the said Nxly portion, said arms
lieing provided with inwanlly-extending shoulders, for the

puriMise set forth sulwtantlally as des<rll)ed.
'! .V tunnel or siiliway having its side walls and arch

fipriiu'd by the comliination of concrete with an inner lining

of tiles, the saiil tiles consisting of a Nxiy portion having
Openings therethrough and securing arms jirojecttHl from
one of the side faces of the said IhmIv ixirtlon, s.aid arms
l>elng provlde<i with inwardly extending shoulders, said
sboublers being formeil by an anule of forty five degrees
extending from a point upon the arm slightly Ix'yond the
Bide faie of the Ixxiy jiortion. for the puriH)se set forth sub
atantially as <les<rilK'd.

I. .V tniiiiel or subway having 1(8 side waIN and arch
formed by the (oniblnatiim of concr<'te with an inner lining
of tiles, the said illes consisting of a iKxly portion having
o|)enlngs therethrongb and securlng-arms projected from
one of the side faces of the said iMxly portion, said arms
Ixdng provldeil with inwardly - extending shoulders, said
houldcrs being formed by an angle of forty five degrees
extending from a point tipon the arm slightly lieyrmd the
Hide face .if the Nxly pcu'tion. the Itottom or tlfM>r wall lielng

forme<l of two layers of concrete, having a layer of hollow-

tile bxaied !M'iw(M>n the two layers, all conibhi'vl and ar
range<l substantially as set forth.

.">. .\ tunnel or subway having Its side walls and arch
forme<l of the combination of concrete having a plurality
of binding memlHTs bx-ated therein with an inner lining of
tiles, the said tiles consisting of a l«xly [Mirtliui having
opt'ulngs therethrough ami securlng-arms projectwl from
one of the side faces of the said Nidy iM»rtion, said arms
being provlde<l with Inwardly - extending shoulders, said
Bhoulders N-Ing forme<l by an angle of forty-tlve degrees
extending from a iM)lnt uiH)n the arm slightly lieyond th<<

side face of the Ixxly portion, the lK)ttom or tioor wall Ix-lng

formed of tw<) layers of concrete, liaving a layer of hollow
tile locate<l N'tween the two layers, all combined and ar
ranged sulmtautially as set forth.

R34.323. AUTOMATIC LINK - 81'ACKR. I>.ren Risk.
cviweln. Iowa. Filed Apr. 4. llXMl. .Serial No. :^00.»i;0.

Claim.— 1. \ device of the character described, compris-
laC practically opposed racks, one adaptetl to \>c manually

actuated, a slide or carrier uliably monnt»Hl in position.
plntoBS adapted to engage said racks res,>e<tively. means
carrying said pinions from said slide and a spacing finger
carrleil by said slide.

2. A device of the character descriU-d, comprising «ip.

lx)s»'<l racks, a manually-actuated rack; stroke-tontrolling
means therefor, a slide carrying a spacing-finger, and pin
ions engaging sai<l racks resi>ectlvely, an.l means tarrying
said pinions from sabl slide,

.{. A device of the cliara<ter descrllxvl. com|>rislng op-
posing racks, one e<pilpfx'<l with a in.inually a( tuaied fin-

ger i.ie<-e. a SI. ring adapted to deliver Its pressure ufx.n the
manually-oi>erated ra( k. pinions engaging said racks re-

sjiectiveiy. a slide carrying a spring hnger. and a shaft car-
rie<l by said slide and N-aring said iiinions.

4. A device of the character descril>eii. comprising op-
posed racks, one wiuii.ped with means for Its maniinl ac-
tuation, a slide cnrryiiiu a spacing tinger. pinions engaging
said racks respectively, and having a " slipratchei " con
nectlon therels'tweeii. ami a shaft iK'nrlng said pinions and
carrlfHl by said slide

.'i. .\ device of the character des< riU'.i. i oinprislng op-
posed racks, one adapttxl to lie manually ncfuat«»<l and
e.julp|Kvi with stroke controlling Jam nuts, a slide carrying
a spacing finger, |dnions adaiife«i to engage said racks re-

sjiectlvely. and a shaft carried by said slide and l>earing
said pinions.

«5. A device of the charaiter descrlU'd, comprising op-
posed racks, one a<lapte<l to U' manually actuated and held
iiiidi-r sjirlng pressure, a slide carrying a s|»aclng-flnger.

pinions adapte<i to engage said ra<ks r»'si>ectively. means
for throwing said pinions out of normal iM>sltlon and a

shaft Journaled in said slide and tMpilpp.Mi with a spring
delivering Its tension to automatically r^-nore said pinions
to normal position.

X.M..124. ri{ori:LMN<; .\i taratis for hoats
,M HTi.N L. RiKsELi,. MInneaiMdis. Minn. Filed .Nov. 24.
i;mk". Serial No. L'm.s.sjh.

^,.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a l>oat-U>dy. of a re

ciprocatlng tul)e. the lnterme<llate iMirtion of whicli is ex

lM)8ed to the water, jiropelier blades mounted to move ra

dlally into and out of said ttilte. mechanism within said

tul)e ff)r moving said pro()eiler iilades alternately inward
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tube's rwlprooatiu),'and outwani at (liv IlmltM of
moveru^Tit. an.l niwius for retiprocatlal Mid tuber«'il)stHn
tially ,is ilf:<( I i:.»-,|

2. Jlu" cniiii.imti.in wifii a Nut lM)df. ,,( a n-clproiaiin;;
tiil)e mouiiit*<l on said !H>at-U)4ly and hHvlu*; Its lutermt'dr
at»> iH.rtion fxiH.s.-<l to the w.it.i m.itis for reciprocating
s«l«l tulK'. craiik dUks arratit'fd m palr-i within nald tul>e.
n rwlproratlii;,' fikJ. iinlts conii.'. iiiu' sa|.l rod to said crank
disks, otln-r links conn." tiun said cranic-dlsks to said pro
pfUcr-lfJadfs. and ni^-ans for movini: siiil rod at tlie llndta
of 88 Id tnl*''8 rt><-iprocatin_' iii.>\ .•in..ni . to alicrnately move
said l)lad»'s outward and inward, sulistaiitially as tlcscrU)ed.

.{. The coinl.in.ition with a l«iai Ih„|\, ,,r a tnlR- mounted
thereon .111-1 havinj; its liiteriiii'.|i;i i.- i<.iii..ii ordy exiwsed
t') the water. pro|Hdler l)la(le-i iiioiiui.nI ik move radially Into
and out of «ald tulie. a t.\li[ider and piston-eunlne mounted
In ^M^Id tul)e, the piston tti.re.f lia\lrijc an extended ro«l,
crank disks monnte<| in said tulie and arranired i'l pairs,
the meinlK>rs of tlie pairs one over the .11 her. links connect-
Inc aahl proixdler-blades and said .xi-Mi.i.'d |, 1st. .11 rod to
fcrtld crank disks, and means for rev.'iNiiiu ttic .irilon of
aid en;:lne at tlie limits of said tut*- s reciimx-aling move
menta. 8ul>«tantlally as .|,.s, rile.l

S34,n:i.-. ni.(K-K iNsKitrKi: loi: \\\\ p.aikks.
Fk.wk a. KvTiiKit. iliiraco. 111. a*si:;nor to Interna-
tional Harvester ("ompanv. a Corporation of New .lersey.
KlleU Sept. L'li. rtn- s.Tlal .No. JT(t.l;i."i.

t'luim- 1 In a !.aliii_' prfs,, in . oiahjnat Ion. a hlock-
holdinu' friin.' ,1 recipro, atiiii,' feedini; devii'\ a double-
grooved (am in (oimtMiion with said t.M-dini: device, a
switch in "p"rati\'.' relation witli the .'rroves of said cam.
and int-ans ,i.t iiaic'<| !,y tlie "aiii ^r'Hives foi- .-.mt r..ll in:: the
iiiovetiient of the said block-holdin;,' frailir.

- In ii I'.ilitu' press. In i-onliinatioii, -x hjock holdlnK
fram>\ a r»'ripio.-at ini; feed lever having 1 liontile crooveil

cam In fonnection therewith, a sw'i'li n operative rela

tion witli \\\,- LToov.'s of sail .;im. an I means actuated hy
said i-ani uroov.'s f.ir (••mt rol iiiu' tli.' mii\-i'ni>'nt of the >ald
block Itoldlni: frame

•"' In 11 balinir - jiress, in romMniit io.i, a l-lock - tioldln«

fraiii", a r>'<iprocarinL,' feed U'v^r. a dou'ilf ;.'fiM)Vfd lam se-

cure<l to saiii fetil - Ifv.'i-. a pitman f-»r .•otn roll ini: the
mo\fiiient of the Mockdioldiiu' frame, til.- forward end of

said iiitman U-im: arranu'-d to eti-airt- .'Itlier L'r>>ove of said

'•am. and a switrh for i tirowiiii.' the fn 1:111,' in:; end of said
pitman Into either of the cam ;.'n>ovi's.

4 In a haliii:: piess. in comliiiuit ion. a Mock - lioldlnL'

frame, a r>'(iproiiit In:: frcd leviT. a donlile-irrooved cam se-

cured to said fei'd !<'\cr. 01 f the irroov^s of said cam he-

Itii; arranu'tnl concentric with res|)fct to the pivotal axis
of Hrtid fe«sl lev»>r and the other groove eccentric with re-

spe<'t thereto, a jdtman for confrolllii); the movement of

the blockdioldlntr frame, the forward end of the pitman he

Ink' moiinleil nn a rockinc :irm and provUI»Mi with a roller

adaptjfl to eniraue the urooves of said cum and a switch
for fhniwInK »»«1<I roller Into enkta^ement Kith either of the '

ram irriwivex.
1

In a ItallnL; press, in comhination, a conipressio 1

rbamtMfr, a lonkjItiKllnaliy-movahle block boldluK frame for

de|K)8ltln>; the division blocks In aald lompresHion-cbaniber
said frame havlnj; a yleldlnj? or elastic movement Inde-
pendent of Its normal lont,dtiidlnal movement, and means
for controlllujf the action of the bUxk-holdlnK frame.

6. In a Imllnj;- press, in combination, a compresslou-
chaml>er. a lonK'ltudlnally-movable block-holdlnu frame for
depositing the division bUnks In gatd compre8slonchaml)er.
the said frame l)elnK provided with an ela.stl.allv held sldJ
adapted to permit the block to yield Independent of the
longitudinal movement of said frame, and means for con-
trolIinK the action of the block-holding frame.

7. In a ballnB- press in combination, a compression-
chamber, a fee<l-lever. a longitudinally-movable block-hold-
inu frame the forward side of which la pivotal ly mounte<l
and yieldingly held with respect to the rear side thereof,
and means actuattnl by said feed-lever for controlling the
movement of said frame.

8. In a baling- press. In combination, a compreaslon
chamber, a feed-lever, a plvotally-mountwl longitudinally-
movable block-holding frame consisting of u|.wardly ex-
tending arms having their upi)er ends lient forwardly! lln-
gers projecting al>ove the arms, a de|»endlng frame pivoted
to the ttent |)ortlon of said arms, springs Interposed be-
tween said depending frame aiul the sal<l lingers whereby
the said de|)endlng frame Is yieldingly held In normal po-
sition, and means actuated by said feed lever for control-
ling the movement of said block-holding frame.

8:W.:{L'd. (JRAMOI'HONK. .TosKPH R.WDFR.s. Wash-
ington. I>. (\ Filed Aug. 4, 1!k».-. Serial No. 27L',7.J7.

Ii

nnim.'^\. In a soiind-repro<inclng machine, the combi-
nation with a tapering sound amplltler constralne<l to
move over a ie<-ordlal)let In a plane parallel thereto .ind
terminating: at Its smaller end In a mouth In line with the
IxM-e of sairl .implitici. of a sound-lH)X support carried by
^aid amplllier and niovabl.. across the said mouth thereof
into and out of conuuunicatlon therewith, substantially as
dfsirliH'd.

-. In a sound - rt'produilnc maililne, the c.unhlnat Ion
uiih a tapering sound .implliicr constrained to move over
.1 record-tablet in ,1 plane paialiei therei-p and t<'rmlnatlng
at its sninller end in a mouth in line with the lM>re of said
amplllier. of a ip'''idraiital n.'ck. for sup|M)rt itii; a sound
l>ox. carrie<l bv said amplltlei irid movable across the said
mouth Into :ind out of comniunicaf lr)n therewith, substan-
tially as descrltied.
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3. In a sound - reproducing machine the combination
with a sound - amplifier having a flaring mouth at Its

smaller end, and a sound-lwx carrier movable across said
flaring mouth In one plane only and having a sound-con-
Teylng passage through It of less area than that of the
flaring mouth, substantially as descrllied.

4. In a sound - reproducing machine, the combination
with a sound-amplifier, of a sound-lwx carrier pivoted to
the sound amplifier and movable across the same in a
curved path, the meeting faces of the carrier and amplifier
Udng ciirve<l on an arc descrllKvl als>ut the axis <if the car-
rier, sultsfantlally as descrllMMl.

.".. In a sound - repnKludng machine, the combination
with n sound-amplltler formed with a curv»Hl end face, a
sound-lKix carrier Iiaving a corres|»ondlngly-curved face,
and yoke arms fast to the sound-l>ox <'arrier and pivotally
connecfe<l to the amplltler, whereby the sound-l>ox carrier
Is ctmsf rained to move in a curved path over the end face
of the ampllrter. substantially as de8crll)ed.

fl. In a sound - reprtKluclng machine the combination
with a tai>erlng sound amplifier movable in one plane only
over a sound record, and having Its smaller end form«Hl
with a curved face and Ilaring mouth, of a sound-l>ox car-
rier comi)08ed of a hollow, cpiadrantal neck having a
curve<l face movable over the curved face of the amplifier
contiguous thereto, and yoke-arms fast on the neck and
pivotally connected to the amplifier, substantially as de-
scribed.

834,327. MKANS FOR KEEI'INC SWITriT AND SKJ-
NAI. ArrAKATIS FRKK FROM SNOW AND ICE.
Fka.\( i.s (;. Shaw. Iloston, Mass., assignor to The In-
ternational Switch and Signal Company. Boston, Mass..
a ("oriMjratlon of Maine. Flbnl Mar. 15, m^KJ. Serial
No. 300.118.

f'/<;r«(.— 1. In n fiwltrh and signal npparntus containing
movable parts, heal ing coils arrangeil adjacent to said
parts, ami means to .over said ..dls ex.ept at those jKilnts
adjacent the movable i)arts.

- In a device of the class descrll>ed contalnin- movable
parts, heating - colls adjacent said movable parts, and
means to cover said lieatlni:-<'oils except at points Ix'tween
the parts which are movaliie relative to each other.

•'i III a switcli apparatus, ji tixe<l rail and a movable
mil. heatingcolls Ijeneath said rails, and means to i-over

said colls except at points lietween said rails, wheirby th*
heat generated by the coils will escajK" around the mov-
able rail.

4. In a switch, a fixed rail, a movable rail, beating colls
iH-neatb said rails bnated between the ties, and means to
cover said colls except at a i8)lnt dIr.Mtly iK-neath the
movable rail.

Ti. In a switch, a f1xe<l rail, a movable rail. heating-c«>lls
lK>neath said rails Isdween the ties, a fixed casing-sect Ion
secuml to the flxe<i rail, and a movable casing-section se-
cuhhI to and carried by the movable rail.

d. In a switch, a flxtvl rail, a movable mil, heating-colls
l>eneath said rails In'tween the ties, and means to .-over
said beating-colls, said means comprising a llxed casing
WM-tion securiHl outside of the fixed rail, a flxiHl cover for
the i>ortlon of the coils located l>etween the rails »>f the
track, and a movable caslng-secflon secured to the movable
rail.

7. In a switch, fixed rails, movable switch i-ails. heating
colls l(Kute<l l»etwe«'n the ties on whirb said rails rest, and
a separate «over for the coils U-tweeii each j.air of lies.

s. In a switch, flxtxl rails, movable rails, heating-coils
extending iM.neath the rails In'tween the ties, and means
forming with ea(h pair of adjacent ties a chamN'r to re-
ceive said hejiting ((dls, each cbamlK-r having an outlet ad-
jacent the movable rails.

0. In a switch. flxe<l rails, movable switch-rails, beating
colls situated Itetween the ties on whl. h said rails rest, sep-
arate means to cover the colls iK'twwn ea<h tw.. adja<-ent
lies, said means comprising a fix.nl casing sect b.n fitting
iM'tween the ties outside ..f the llxe<l rail, a flx<Hl plate cov
ering a portion of the colls l>etween the rails of the track,
and a movable caslng-8e<tion secured to and movable with
the movable rails.

10. In a switch containing f1ie«l and movable rails, means
forming with each pair of adjawnf ties a separate chamlier
lieneafh the rails which has outlef-oiienlnys adja<ent the
movable rails, and heating means bwated within said cham-
l)er.

11. In a switch, a movable rail, ties on which said rail
rests, heating means locat«><l lK>fween the ties, ami a « ham
l>er to Indose said beating means and provld<Hl with an
outlet-opening adjacent the movable rail, whereby the cur-
rent of hot air delivered from the chaml»er keeps the mov-
able rail warm.

H34,31»S. FKFIdNi; MECHANISM FOR ACETYI.FNE-
<;KNERAT()KS. Loi i.s E. Smaw. New York, N. Y., as-
signor to .1. \\. Colt ("(mipany. New York, N. Y., a Cor-
poration of New .lersey. Filed May 4. IIMC. Serial No
2n8.74r).

Chiim. 1. In a generator, the combination with the
hopper anr] generator-tank, of a removable scoop-shni.ed
trough having downwardly-converging walls an<l arranged
Immediately l»eneafh the lower end of the ho|iper and an
endless (iialn comprising a series of narrow links traveling
in the .onverging Itoftom of said trough for fe<'dinL: the , ar
bill therefrom, there Ndng ji fetnllng-space l»elwe, n oi,e end
of the cliaiii and tlie side of the tank.

L' In a L'eiieraior the combination with the liopjier. ..f a

L'enerator lank, a removable scoopshaped trough arrang.Nl
inimedlalely beneath the lower end of the hopper, an end
less traveling round linked chain for feeding the carbld.
there Udng a feed 1 ml' space Ix'twwn one end of the chain
and the side of the tank

3. In a generator, the combination with a hopper, .if a

tronL'h having inwardlv .oiiveitln^; sides and arranged im-
mediately under Ibe louer end of the hopper whereby the
carbld is <-onllned substantially within the hojiper. a gen-
erator L'tiik. an endless linked ( liain coin|.risiim a series ..f

n.'irrou links niovinc in said conver;:ing irouuh f.u fee<llnt:

the <iirldd therefrom, tliere being a feed inu space l.ctw.MUi
one end of the ( liain and the side of the lank.

I In a ;;enerator. the combination with a hopf>er, of an
endless traveling chain for feeding carbld therefrom, guid-
ing rolls at either end of tlie chain, a drivlni: wlieel ar-
ranged Ix-iween said rolls fur drivlin; the (bain from the
taut toward the slack side, said chain Iiaving constant
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lack at its under aide between the drtvlnjrwheel and nnc
of the rolls.

r>. In Pi ^'fiifratMi- till' ri.inMniUion with tho hopper and
irfiHTiitur tank. ..f an fn(lU's.s travellnjj chnln for ftHHlini,'

cnrt'id tluTt'frutn. said chain Wiu)i so nrranue*! jis t<> pru-
vide constant slack nn the under side, knildlnir rolls for the
chain and a drlvini: wlieel arranged U'fwt'eri said rolls for
driving the ilialu from tlie taut toward the slack side.

s34..H:J',<. I<1 MI'INi; \VA<;()N. .I.uob W. Sukkts. Day-
ton, Ohio. Fllt'd .\pr. 2, UMWV Serial N'l. 'tn'i.asG.

i
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:tbut cl.meil HKalnst fluid rln-ulatlon fror* one to the other.
one ..r sai.l mt.uiar iM)rtl..iis having an esfenslon fonninK a
spout, and ttn> uth.T havlnt.' a \>'nt .ii»'iiin« t.> atmosphere.
>r a slide for (ontr(.lllng paHisaKt? uf llul^ throuKti both the
Haid o|H'nlnjrii. 1

1
J.

-. In a iliii.l (.•(.'ptMclc fhf ci.iiit.imiti.in with a hollow
tubular handle In coninninicatinn with t:ht' Interior of the
reeepta.le at two pointa. and provld.Ml Ulth a sjx.ut por-
tion, and havlnu a vent, of valve meaija controlling dls-
eharge through said spout and also passAi.'.> of air through
aald vent.

1

;t. In a tluld receptacle the comhlnatiU with a handle
• oniprlsing tuliular upright portions coiinecting with the
interi.T of the re<epfacle. an<l a tubular horizontal portion
connecting with the upright iK.rtions. atid having at one
end an open ended extension c«instltutlnd a spout, of valve
means coniprlsinic a tubular slido contrV|llln;.' communlca-

spout and one of

n with 11 handle
necting with the

tlon iK'tween said horizontal jiortion and
said tul)ular uprights.

4. In a fluid receptacle the comhinatI(
eamprislng tulxilar upright iwrtlons cor
interior of the receptacle, and a tubular U..rizont,i! portion
connecting with the upright portions iqd having at one
end an o|>en ended extension const ituting a s|>Mut. of valve
means controlling conimiinicatlon l*-twceji said spout and
one of said tubular uprights, and t)etwfcn the other of said
tubular uprights and atmosphere.

.">. In a fluid receptacle the combination with a handle
comprising tul>ular upright portions communicating with
the Interior of the receptacle, and a tiilmlar horizontal
portion oj>en at one end and In romtnunl. etjun at Its other
end with one of said tuliular uprights, saijl tubular portion
in communication intermedi.iic its cuds with the other tu-
bular upright, of v.ilve means comiuising a tul»e arratiu'fd
to slide within said horizontal fubuiar portion to control
the ctMinection with said last named tMi.iilar upright, and
having a transverse diaphragm for preventing i'>miiiunl<-a-
tion iK'tween .said tubular uprights through said liorlzontal
fiortion.

tJ. In a fluid-receptacle the combination with a han<lle
ciMSprlsIng tubular upright portions .'. arwl •!, and a Ih.ri

zonial portion 7 in commuui-atlon therewith, closed at ..u,'

end and having an extension s to fonn .1 sp.,uf at the
other, ami having a vent U. of a tuNiiIar valv.- slide !>

within the iM)rtion 7. arranged to control passage of llijuld
from the tubular upright ."., an<i pass.i-e ..f air through the
vent 14. said slide provided with 1 trinsverse diaphragm
11 :'nd wlrli an operat itii: Inii ton l

s.i4,:n4 (^o^^^I\KT> kfy-iun*;. ta<i. ckj.^r - ci-t-
TKK. .VNI» SCRKW hUlVKlt < n m:I.ks ;. T.ni.oR
Hartford, I'onn I'iled i >rf j, i;io,-, Serial No. l.'Hl 071

< Inim.— As an articb' of manuf.nture an implement con
listing of an oblong tag provided with a <tir\ed lovser eiul

Iv»>rforated to receive a clirar tip. and a plate slia[»Ml to tool

form at Its outer end. and having one extremity curved and
opposite the curvf an incline<l cutting e<ii:l>. said plate be-

ing plvoteil ailjacent to Its e<lge near the fdge of the tag.

and belnjc of p.ul)«tantlally the length of the tag. whereby a
long leverage la obtained, and when the plate is turned' on
Its pivot to a iH>altlon parallel with the tag the cutting
edge will IK! concealed liehind said tag. and the curved sur
faces of the plate and tag will 1^- concentric, and when the
plate Is turned at right angles to the tag a l^arlng-supiKirt
of the width of said tag Is i)rovlde<l to resist torsional
strain when the tool at the end of said plate Is In use

8 3 4 . 3 .3 r> . AI'I'ARATIS FOR COALIN'*; SHIPS FROM
cnLMKRS. ('HAiu,K.s C. ('. v. Taylok. Basildon, near
IMt.sea. Kngland. Filed Jan. 10. 19(»«. Serial No. l'f».->.4(»4

Claim. 1. In a coaling apparatus, the comlilnation of
two vessels, an endless coaling-hawser, chtites carrlwl by
said ves.sels through which said hawser p.asses, blo<-ks car-
ried by said vessels over which sal<l hawser passes and
means for hauling said hawser, sulwtantlally as descrllied.

-'. In a coaling apparatus, the combination of wo ves-
sels, an endless coaling-hawser, rings c,irrle<l by said haw-
ser, blocks to guide the hawser, means for iiau.lng the
liiiwser. a chute carried by each vessel, a towing hawser, a
flexible tube, and means carrie<l by said towlng-hawser for
supporting said flexible tulie.

.S. In n coaling apparatus, the combination of two ves-
sels, an endless coaling hawser, rings carrie<l by said haw-
ser, chutes and blocks carried by said vessels through and
over which the said hawser p.isses. a plurality of coaling
itags each provided with a spring-hook adapting said bags
to l>e attached to said rings of the coaling - hawser, and
n:eans for hauling the haw.ser.

4. In a coaling apparatus, the combination of two ves-
sels, an endless hawser, rings carried by said hawser,
blocks carried by said vessels to guide said hawser, a tow
ing-hawser. a flexible tuJH'. bands passing around said tul)e
and shackles connecte<| to said bauds through which said
towing-hawser passes.

.'. In a coaling apparatus, the combination of two ves-
sels, a towing hawser connecte<l thereto, a flexllile tutie.

bands passing around said tulie. shackles connected to said
bands, blocks attached to said lowing hawser for sup|M)rt-
ing said flexible ful^ In jiroximity thereto, bbn-ks mounted
on ,sai<l vessels, an endless hawser passing over said blocks
and through said flexible tube, an.l 1 ini:s carried by said
endless hawser.

1. In a coaling apparatus, the combination of two ves-
sels, an endless hawser, swiveling joints In said hawser.
rings carried by said hawser, and bbn-ks and guide |)ulley«
carried l.y said vessels to guide the movement of said
hawser

^

7. In a coaling apiiaratus, the combination of two ves-
sels, a towing hawser connecting said vessels, a flexible
tulie carried by said hawser, a chute on one of said vessels,

a fixed chute on the other of said vessels, and a small
chute and gimbals for connecting said flxed ( hute and said
small chute, substantially as descrllwMl.

*<. Ill a coaling apparatus, the combination of two ves-
sels, an endless coaling hawser, rings carried liy said haw-
ser, blocks and pulleys carrie<1 liy said ves.-wls to guide s;ild

hawser, a pawl on one of said vessels under which the
h.iwser pas.ses and means located on the other of said ves-
^els fur haniiiig .said hawser.

'' In .1 loallng .ipparatus. the combination of two ves-
sels, an endless roallni: liawser. rings carried thereby.
blo<ks and pulleys lo< ,ited on each of said vessels to guide
the movement of said hawser, and a |ihir.ility of coallng-
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bags each of conical form and provided with means for
closing the larger opened end and having a ring, swivel
and spring bo(,k. at the smaller end.

10. In a conveying apparatus, the combination of two
support.s located at a distance from each other, a cable
conned Ing said supj.orts, a flexible tul)e carried by said
cable, ly chute located on each of said supports and com-
municating with said flexible tube, blocks carried by said
supports jind an endless hawser passing over said blocks
and through said flexible tube.

11. In a conveying apparatus, the combination of two
supports located at a distance from each other, a cable
c<.nnectlng said supports, a flexible tube carried by said
cable, a chute lo<ated on each of said supports and com-
municating with said flexll)le tulie. blocks carried by said
supports, an endless hawser jiassing over said blocks and
through said flexible tul>e. rings carried by said hawser
and means for securing the material to be conveved to said
rings.

1-'. In a conveying apparatus, the combination of two
supports arranged at a distance from each other, a cable
secured to each of said supports, a flexible tulie carried by
said cable, chutes bxated on each of said supports and
communicating with said flexible tul)e, pulleys carried by
each of said supiiorts. an endless hawser passing over said
pulleys and through said flexible tuln-. and means on one
of said supports for hauling said haw.ser.

13. In a conveying ni.paratus, the combination of two
supFwrtlng memliers arranged at a distance from each
other, a cable connecting said supiM>rting meml»er8, a flexi-
ble tul.e carried by said cable and communicating with
each of said supporting memliers and an endless hawser
pas.slng from one of said supporting members to the other
of said supporting mcmlK-rs and through said flexible tube
and means for operating said hawser.

14. In a conveying apparatus, the combinatl.m of two
suitable supports arrangerl at a distance from each other,
a cable conne.tlng said supports, a flexible tulie carried by
said cable and communicating with each of said supports
an endless h.iwser passing over said blocks and through
said flexible tube and i)rovided witii rings, means for oper- I

atlng said endless hawser and a plurality of conical bam '

adapted to l>e attached to said rings.
\

ir>. In a conveying apparatus, the combination of two
supix)rfs. arrang,Hl at a distance from each other, a cable
ccnnectinc said supports, a flexible tul* carriwl bv said ca-
ble and communicating with each of said sup[)or"ts, blocks
carried by eadi of said supports, an endless hawser pass-
ing over said blocks and through said flexible tul)e means
for hauling said hawser, and means on one of said sup-
ports for preventing the backward movement of said
hawser.

Ki. In a conveying apparatus, the combination of two
supports lo<-ated at a distance from each other, a cable con-
necting said support.s. a flexible tul>e carried by said cableand communicating with each of said supports, pulleys lo-
cated on said 8up,K.rts. an endless hawser passing over
said pulleys and through said flexible tuU'. means located
on one of said snp,K,rts for operating said haw.ser. a plu-
rality of conlcally-shap,^ bags an.l means for securing saidbags to said endless hawser.

17. In a conveying apparatus, the combination of two
supporting memliers locat,^ apart, a cable connecting said
M.pportlng meml^rs. chutes located on each of said sup-
pcrting memlH^rs. a flexible tuln. carried by .«ald cable and
communi.ating with said chutes, pulleys carried bv said
supporting n.emlH.rs. an endless hawser passing over said
pulleys and through said flexible tuU-. rings on said
hawser, a plurality of conlcally-shai>ed l«gs. spring-oper-
ates UH-ans for attaching said bags to said rings and means
ror hauling said hawser.

car, a circuit Including the armature and field of the mo-
tor which is normally open, a switch for closing said cir-
cuit arid menus k>cated along a raiiway-track for operating
the switch to close said circuit.

•2. In combination with a motor carried by a car. and
having Its armature geared with an axle of the car. a cir-
cuit Including the armature and Held of tlie motor, which
U normally open, a switch for closing said circuit, and an
automatically operated means located along a railway-
track, engaging said gwltch whereby it Is moved to close
said circuit.

.!. In combination with a motor carrie<l by a car. and
having its armature geared with an axle of the car. a feed
circuit for the motor, a second circuit including the arma-
ture and fleld of the motor which Is normally oi>en. a
double acting switch for said circuits, and means located
along a railway track for oi>eratlnL' the switch.

834.330. AITO.MATIC KLECTRIC BRAKINT.. Locis H
Tirt r.LKN. KdgewocKl. I'a.. assignor to The Tnlon Switch
& Mgnal Co. .swissvale. I'a.. a rorporatlon of I'ennsvl-
vanla. lMb>,l l>ec. I'l-. u,„.-j. serial No. 1M5,1N4.
Claim.— \. In combination with a motor carried by a

•ar. and having Its armature geared with an axle of the
124 O. G.— 100

8 .T 4 . ,1 .1 7 . STT'FFIN(;-BOX. Ri< hahd TITC8, Bowling
<ireeu, Ohio, Filed Nov. 8, H>(»o. Serial No. 2S0.433.
Claim.— 1. In a device of the class descrllted, a Intdy sur-

rounding the polish-rod of a pump and having means at
one end for engagement to a pump, a packing gland mov-
aMy disi)08e<l In the other end of said body and operative
upon said iK)lish-rod. arms extending laterally In opposite
directions from said N.dy and with outwardly opening re-
cesses at the ends with pivoted Iwlts extending through
the same, arms extending laterally In opposite directions
from said gland and wltii outwardly c-iiening recesses at
the ends, links swinging upon said pivot Uilts and extend-
ing through the reces.ses in tlie arms of said gland, nuts
engaging said links, and pressure-screws l»etween the nuts
and the arms of said gland

2. In a device of ihc class descrUicd. a l.'.dy surroundlnj:
the polisli-rod of a pump and having iiie,iris at one end for
attachment to a pump-tiilie. a packing gland niovably dis-
posed In the other end of said NkIv and operative ui)on
said polish-rod. a socket for the discharge-pipe integral
with said NkIv and extending therefrom l>etween the gland
and pump-tul«>. arms extending laterally in oi)poKite direc
tlons from said Uxly and with outwardly-opening reces.ses
at the ends with pivot-oolts extending laterally in opj^slte
directions from said ^dand and with outwardly opening re
cesses at the ends, links swinging upon said pivot 1m, Its and
extending through th recesses in tlie arms of said gland,
nuts engaging said links, and pressure-screws t.»etween the
nuts and the arms of said gland.
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^'••''•'^ M'.lll I.AKII .Mi:< IIAMSM ll.uui^ IV
l'"«ssKsii, N.'u r.iitMiii. r,,iin . ii^sUiiMi- I,, corldn Cabl-
"•'' '''"'* iMiiii,aii\, .\,.sv Hiifitiii. <:..iin . 1 (•,,!•,„, rati. .11

l'il.'tl Jan. 1:., r.tnr, Smal N.,. Jiitj.oll.

/i A> J

'f ( iilltll'r!
i

/V -
JJ

<'l'ii»i I A laN li . .ii>ti-ui I ioii I ,,iu|ii-l«i|ji;.' a latcli-ltolt,

a slide I h.T.'C.ir liaurn; a n'l .'s^.m! ^ 1 .+, Ii.'afl. a rolllxick,
'"••"I" f"i' a< -latliu 111'' r-ll 'iark. :\ t\>\\\i-^ f.T rh.iiually

I'M.-ii.lliik.' til.- I...M aihl ,i|i|i', .Ml,, rnd ,f ih.' r-ll i.a. k l-olm;

aifallUt''! t" flU-a:;!' in tin' r.'( .'ms,..! |,<,||I..II ,.f 111.' croHH-
li.'a.l wh.'ti sai'I i-'ijl hack Is tiirii.'il in .>ii.' dif.'. 1 i. ai tc Imld
the slid.' In it-. C'lra'tcd i>'isj(|iin

-' 111 a liM'k-CMH«', a r.'iiH.\aM.' ru\i>r« pla t.'. .Minp. .s.'.l .,f

.M.diliiiK' "P sprltiirv mat. "rial. ,1 k.'.N Ih >! pa -sa;;.' in a il.-xi

lit part iif -ial'l I'l.ilr, a _'iM,,M.d p'.-l f.irri.-.t '.y th,- < a^..'

l'i"|n'r anil aiiaii-.'d (.. > . H,p,.fai.' w itli tli.' rnvr plat.' and
.•ii^-act' tlu' »alN ..f tilt' k«'>liol.--pa(.ha>;.v

M.U..!,t1» I'.VI>l.(Mk 11 viiiM I' I .'W vsKM', \.'« Hritalii.

< Mtiii
,
assU'iHT I.) (',,r!iln ('al.ln.'i Li..k I'.iiiipanv, .S'.-w

Ilrltaln. Coiiii. a ( 'iirporat I..m ..f <;'"nii.''tl.iit I'licd

¥>-\<. s, llHMj S.'ri]il No. :!oo,u ',,!

CliUm.— In a pndl.Kk. a raxp. a liasp plvi.ti'<l within '*nl(l

rtisf, an Inwanllv fa. liii; h.Mik at tlip fvi- end nt sal<l liasp.

a uprlnir looati^l •ntln.Iy within .aid ,as,.. n sprloK him.
iH.rtlMtf Html near tl... t..p ..f hhI<I vhh^, an Invert.nl U In-nd
in HHl.l HprlnK t.. rer,.|ve Hai<l Hupp..rtln« Ktn.l and limit tlu-
ranue ..f m..v.-mi.Mt ..f aalU spilnu. .., „d „f aaid Kpiln«
pr..KHln« aKHli.Mt 11,0 liaNp nnir and aU.v.. Mh plv<.tul ...n-
n^rtlon. fl... ..pponlte .-n.! of nald aprluK a.thiK to enK«Ke
the hook.'d fiul of the haap wlirn tlip lattt-r Im tloawl

h;U..UO. .mm KNAI.IU.X. Kf.irxK J. Tui ..ka, . Sheridan
Mont. Kllwl July IJ. UM».-.. S.tIuI N.). :i«l!i,;{4s.

C=^

riiHtn.- 1. A Journal l.ux liavlnu Hid., walla and n hntfom
and a plurality of Intermit In^ w.dm fonn.-d Int.Tially
therewith an<l arranjfwl ol.ll(|ueIy to the aide walla.

-. A Journal la.x (..niprUliij,' Ix.ttoin and nlde walla and a
plurality „f lnferHe<lln>c diagonal l-ars or w.-lm e.xtendln^'
from each aide wall d.iwnwardly and Inwardly to the IkjI-
tom iK'tieatli the Journal and Integrally <<.nnefte<l with aald
walla and iMdtoni.

'•«. In a J<.urnal 1n)x the ronil.lnallon with a plurality of
welm .'xtendluK' at an ln(llnatl<.n from the Lottom to" the
Hide walla, of aheeta of ret l.ulaled metal aiipporled there-
• III and InteL'i-ally united (herewith.

4. In a device of the claHa dearrlla'd the (•oml)lnatl..n
with a journal Ikh of u|.wardly and outwardly directed
wel)H therein and aheeta of reticulated metal arramj.Ml
thereon.

5. In a device of the rlaaa deHcrll)ed the coml>lnail.>n
with a Journal 1k)x ..f upwardly and ..utwai.llv .llre<ted
weha therein and alieets ,,f retl< iilaied metal Inleurally con-
nected therewith afTordlnu <)hll<iut' welw.

H.{4.:ui i.r:vicK lou akai'tinc; skuvh'k iuflfs
TO ltKIM(i;|. UANtJKS. Ai.i.un- N. T. . kkh. MavHwa-
ter. I^>ndon. England. IMIwl Dec. J. lOor,. Serial Nu
I'HO.IMO.

rUiim.— 1. A means for adapting service rlflen to re
dticed ranjjes comprlHlim an auxlllaiy cart rldfe - holder
<-.mp..se.l .,f a minlatnr.' .arlrl.lkre li.d.lInK' ahell. a tuhular
Hhell to teleacoiM' on the miniature cartrldKeholdhiK ahell.
and a l"HL.'IHHllnallv movahlc llrlmr pin In the tuliular ahell."

2. A Ml. ans f'.r a.lapiln^f hervl.e iltlcs to reduced ran^ea
' 'luirUIn^ an aiixlll.iiy - a 1 ( ridi;.- h,.l(|er compoae<l of a
inli'lalnr.' .art rl.k'.' Ii.,|,l|n- .sh.'il hav tti- a <-<'nf rally l..cat.'<l

•iiamlM'r ih.-r.'ln . ..nr.^rmink: t" th.' inlnlainr.' rartrldu'.'. a
'"''"'" '^'''1 '" 'cl.'s.-..! n 111.' iidnlatiire-carlrldire h.ild
I"-' ^li''ll, a mild.' within the tiihular ahell having a cen-
trally l."ai.'.l I... I,' alia. '.I with aald chainlwr and a lonvltu-
'll'i'ill.v vahl.' lirltm pin w Itliln the I... re of the u'lddc

.! .V nii'aiiH for a.lapiliii; s.'rvi.e rlltcs t.) r.'.lu.i'.l ranuca
' "inpi Niiii,' an auxiliary carl rldKeli.)l<ler c.inip.is..| of a
inlnlainr.' . arlrld-.' hnldltik' sli.'II havliic a c.'iitrallv h.cai.'d
I haniUT til. 'r. 'In . ..nt-rni in;; iw ih.' niinlal iirc .artrldKe, a
luhiilar sh.'il to t.'lcHc..p«' ,,n th.' nilnlature-cartrld>fe liold-
Inu sh.'il, a cmIiI.' within th.' inl.iil.ar sh.'il having a cen-
tra lly h.-iit.'.l iH.r.' alln.'.l with sahl 1 h,, niLcr, n hmult iidl-

nally nmvahlt. liriiii.' pin within th.' '...r.' .if ih.' ;;uid.v an en-
lart'enient f..rnu'.l .m the tlrliu' pin. .in. I a slu.ui.l.T lu Sfll.l

rhamhcr t.i U' cncak'.'.l hy said .'iila rki.'incn t.
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4. A device f«»r adapt Ihk Hervlce riflea to reiluced ran^M
romprlalnK an auxiliary cartrldire holder compoaed of a
miniature - cartrldKe - holdluK nhell provided with detent
memlN'ra. a tutailar ahell to leleacoia' on the minlature-car-
trUlKO holdlnu shell and havlnu nprlnu clauipa at Ita for-
ward en<l to euKaue with the detent memla'ra of the mlnla-
ture-rartrldi;e-hiddlnu ahell.

'>. A device for adaplluK aervlce riflea to re<luc«vl rauKea
c«.mprlHlnK an auxiliary carlrldKf-li<»lder com|>oaed of a
miniature -cartrlduelioldInK shell provide*! with detent
luemhera, a tuhular ahell to teleacopt' on the inliilature-<'ar-

trldKe holding' ahell having NprlnK-clamiia at Ita forward
en«l to eiiKiiKe with the detent memltera of the nilnlature-
carlrldue h.ddlnj,' ahell. a cer.t rally-located chamlaM- within
the miniature cartrltlKe-holdliij,' ahell conforming to the
miniature shell, a Kiilde In the tuhular ahell having' a loii>;l-

tudliutl la»re alined with aald chaiulN'r and a lonKllu<linally-
movahle llrinj: pin c<)ntalne«l In the la»re of aald Kulde.

0. A device for adapt In^' service rlllea to reduced ranges
comprlMhiK an auxiliary cartrldne-holder comiaiaed of a
miniature- cartrldjce- holdliiK shell provided with detent
memhera, a tuhular ahell to telescope on the minlalure <ar-
trldne h..ldln« shell, and liaviuK MprlnK-clain|»a at Ita for-
wanl end to eiinaKe with the detent inemlierB of the mlnla-
tiire-caitrldKe holding ahell. a centrally locatj^l chand>er
within the minlature-cartrldue IwddlnK nhell co!if<»rmliiK to
" ilnlatiire shell, a jiulde In the tuhular ahell havlnjf a
longitudinal U)re alined with aald chamher, a lonultudl-
nally inovahle tlrhiK pin contained In the hoie of aald nuUU\
an enlarjcenient f..r the (hlnu pin, and a ahoulder lu luild
thauilH'r to l»e cuKHKcd liy said enlarKement.

83 4,. ft.' I I.I m ritKSSntK BHAKK. W.u.tkiiV.
TfU.VEH. WllklnahurK, I'a.. aaalKiior to The Westlnuhouae
Air Hrake (..mpany, I'lttahurk'. Pa., a «"orporatl..n of
i'euuslyvanla. Fll.-.l S.-pt. >'«. IIXCI. Serial No. 174.707.

'"'"'"'
1 In a Iliild pr.'sauro hrnke, the enmhinatlon

with a train pipe ami a tm.vahl.' almiiii.'nt subject to oppoa-
luK fluid prcNsur.'s f,,r con I r.d 1 1 111,' the dhdcharue fr.mi the
train-pipe. ,,f m.^ans ..perat.-d !i.\ ih.' ..pp.isliiK pressures of
fhi' train pipe mid a r.-irulat int- liainh.r for controlling the
Hiipply ..f ihil.l t,, the train pipe, an. I means operated hy the
niovahle al.iitnieni f,,r ...iitrollinK the pi.-ssiir.' In said rejrn-
latlni; chainher

ii. lu u lluld prcwure brake, the cumi.Uiatluu with a

train pl|H. and n movahle nhntment npernted hv the ..ppoa-
InK rtuld preaaurea of the train pipe and a reaervolr f..r cm-
trolllnjr the dlachartfe from the train pl|M.. of a valve for
cmtrollhiK the supply of fluid f.. the train pl|M. a .lln-
phraKm subject to the op,HwlnK preaaurea of the train plia.
and a rcKulatlnj; chamU'r for ..jM-rathiK said valve and
meana operat.Hl hy the movable ahutment f<.r rollliu;
the pressure In said leKulallnK-clianilK'r.

:«. In a Iluld - pressure brake, the •omblnatlon with a
train pipe «n.l a m..v, abutment operandi bv opp.,aln»;
lluld-pressurea for controlling the dIacharKe from the traln-
Pl|>e. of a valve for conlrollInK the supply ..f iluld 1,, the
train-pipe, a reuulatin); . handa-r ami means rated by
the pressure therein for conlrollInK said valve, and a valve
..peiated hy tlu .vable ahutment for reducing the prea
sure in aald r^'jfulatliiK <lianda'r.

4. In a Iluld pressur.- brake, the combination with n
irain pipe and a movable abulmeni operated bv opposing
fluid-pressures for controllInK the discharge fi„ni the train-
pipe, of a valve for <ontrollln>j the supply of iluld t.i the
iniln pipe, a reKulatli.K chanda-r and means operated by the
presstire therein for controlllriK aald valve, means for" sup
plying tluld under pressure tosal.l reculaiinu cbamlaT. an<l
a valve op<'iate.l by ib,. movable abutment f,,r reduclUK the
preaaure In the reKulalliii: <hamla>r.

Ti. In a fluid - pressure brake, the condihiatlon with n
main manually operate<l valve, a train pipe, a res.'rv.lr and
a movable abutment subje.t lo the oppoalni; pleasures of
the train plja- and the reservoir for cntrolllm; the dla-
charjje from the train pl|a.. of a reKulallutf chandH-r atui
means operated by ii,e preaaure therein for c.ntr.dlluK the
Hiipply of ihiid t.. the train pipe, means rat.nl by the
main ralve for supplyinu fluid t.. the i.Tulalli.i: .hamU'r
and a ralve operate.l by the movable abutment for r.MlucluK
the pre».sure In sai.l chamla'r.

(\. In a fluid presaure brake, the combinatl.m with a
train pipe, a reservoir an.l a movable abutment siiblect t.>
the op|H.Hln«: pressuiea of the train pipe and res«.rv.'dr for.
.ontr.dlluK' the dls.harp' from the train pl|M'. of u rvm»
lallnu chamla'r iind means operated by the pressure therein
for controllluK the supply of ilnid to the train pipe, a main
valve for varyinc the pressure on one aide of aald movable
abutnu-rif and fiu- aiipplyltm fliH<l to the reuulatln« cham
lier. anil a valve (»|>erat.Hl by the movable abutment for re-
ducing the preHH.ire In aald cbamlH'r

7. In a lliibl preaaure brake, the <-omhlmitlon with a
train pipe, an eipuillzliiKreaervolr. a movable abutment
subject to the opposlnn pressures of the train pipe and
•ipiallzlnc i-eserv.dr lor contrr)lllnu llie dis.haiKe fnuu the
train pipe, and a main valve for varyln« Hie pressure In
said reserv.dr and train |dpe. .if a re;:idallnk' chamU-r 'iixl

means oiwrated by the pressuic therein f..r .oniroMInK the
supply of ilidd to the train pipe. an<l a valve ofM'rated hy
said movable abulmeni for controlllni: the pressure In said
rejrulatlnK "bamU'r.

S. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination with a
train-pipe, an H|uallzln>; re^'erv<dr. a movable abutment
auhjeot to the opiaisliiK preaaurea of the train pl|a> and
e<|iiall/.lni; reserv.dr for . ..ntrolllnj; the discharge fr.uii th.'

train pipe, and a main valve for varylm; the preaaure In
snid rwervolr ami train pl|»e. of n rej{ulallnK ibamlar and
means operated by the preaaure therein f.ir cotil rnlllni; the
supply of fluid t.i the train pipe, and a valve .>perate<l hy
aid movable abutment for c<introllln»; communication lie

tweeti the rejfulatlnu chamla'r and aal.l ispiallzlnu' reaervolr.
'•' III » fluid presaure brake, the c.>mbiniit ion with

means f.ir supplying' fluid under preaaure to the train pip.'

while Ih.' brakes are ajipllefl. of a valve device operai.-.l ! y
a r.'.lni tl.in of brake-cylinder preaaure la-low III.' aniiiMiit

determined In iiiikliii; the application <if the brakes for
ojMiiim,' I ommuuicailon from the train pipe t.i th.' hrak«-
Cylllider

!'• ill a (biid pressure brake, the .'omhinal |.>n wltn a
train |.lpe. auxiliary j-.'s.'rvolr. triple valve, and brake
cylinder, .if a miI\.' d.'\ 1. . ..p.'iat.'d by a reduction of hrake-
'.\linder pr.'ssnre li.'li.w th.' atii..iini .let.'rmlned in makiiifcf

ihe Biiplicatlon of the hrakes fur op.'uiiiK conimiinl. at inn
from III.' train [ilfie t.i ih.- hi a k.' . v i i tuler.

11. lu u Uuld • prcsauiL' hiuko, the combluafl.'ti with a
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train pi[K>. auxiliary rf*s«TV()lr. tripk valfe, and lirake-cyl-

Inder. of a malDtalnlDK chamber and mfans operated by
the pressure In said chamber for controlling the stipply of

fluid to the brake-cylinder while the bralges are applle<l.

l_. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination with a
train pli>e. auxiliary reservoir, triple valte. and brake-cyl-

inder, nt a maintaining chamber and meaim subject to the

<)plM)Mlnkj pressures of the brake-cylinder and such chanit)er

for controUlni; the supply of fluid to tbe brake-cylinder
while the l>rakes are applied.

1'? In a fluid • pressure brake, the combination with a

train pipe, auxiliary reservoir, triple valve, and brake-cyl

Inder. of a valve for controlling the supply of fluid to the

brake cylinder while the brakes are applleii. a malntalnlng-
cbaml>er containing fluid at the brake cjllnder pressure,

and a diaphragm exjKJsed to pressure of uald chamber for

operating said valve.

14. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination with a

train-pipe, auxiliary reservoir, triple valve, and brake-cyl

Inder. of a valve for controlling the sup|)|y of fluid to the

brake cylinder while the brakes are applied, a maintaining
chatnlier containing fluid at the brakecylinder pressure,

and a diaphragm sulije<-t to the op|)oslng pressures of the

brake-cylinder and said ch,imt»er for operntlng said valve.

ITi. In a fluid pressure brake, the coroMnatl.jn with a

tralnpii>e. auxiliary reservoir, triple valw. and brake-cyl

inder. of a maintaining chamt^er having means for charg

tug same with brake cylinder pressure when the brakes are

appllt*<| and for closing said charalier. and means operated

by the oi)|x»slng pressures of the brakecjllnder and said

chaml)er for controlling the stipply of fl-iid to the brake-

cylinder.

H). In a fluid - pressure brake, the curablnatlon with a

train pli>e. auxiliary reservoir. tri[ile valve, and brake cyl

Inder. of a maintaining chaml»er having a valve controlle<l

e<nKi!izing passage communicating with tlje brake-cylinder,

and means op»>r!it»Hl by the opposing pressures of the brake-

cylinder and said chamt)er for controlling the supply of

fluid to the brake-cylinder.

17. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination with a

train pipe, auxiliary reservoir, triple valve, and brake-cyl-

inder, nt a maintaining chamber having an e<iudllzlng-paa-

sage communicating with the brake <-yllnder. a valve con

trolling said passage, a diaphragm subject to the pressures

of the brake-cylinder and said chamber far op)eratlng said

valve, and another valve o[)erate<l by said diaphraum for

controlling th^ supply of fluid to the bnike cylinder.

is. In a fluid - pressure brake, the combination with a

traln-pli)e. auxiliary reservoir, triple valvf, and brake-cyl-

inder, of a maintainlng-chaml)er having means for charg-

ing the same with the desire*! brake cylinder pressure,

means subject to the opposing prt^sures tt the braikc cyl

Inder and said chamt^r for controlling thp supply of fluid

to the brake cyllniler while the brakes )»re applle<l, and
mechanism for automatically releasing th« fluid from said

chaml>er when the brakes are relea.se<l.

l'.» In a flubl pressure brake, the combination with a

tralnpl|>e. auxiliary reservoir, triple valve and brnke cyl

Inder. of a malntainlng-chamt)er having laeans for charg-

ing the same with the desired brake-cylinder pressure,

means 9ubje<'t to the opp<')slnK pressures of the brake-cyl-

inder and said cbaml>er for controlling tbt supply of fluid

to the brake cylinder while the brakes qre applied, and
means o|>erate<l by the triple valve for releasing the fluid

from said <'hamlier.

110. In a fluid pressure railway brake syntem, the combi-

nation with the main reservoir, train pipfl, and brake-cyl-

inder, of means omtrolled by the pressure In the brake-cyl-

inder for admitting air from the train-pipe to the brake-

cylinder when the pressure In the latter falls l>elow the

amount predetermin»Hl In making the application of the

brakes; and means controlletl by the pressure In the train-

pipe for admitting air from the main renervolr Into the

train-pipe when the pressure In the latter falls fielow the

amount established In making the application of the brakes,

BubHtantially as described.

21, In a flu Id -pressure railway brake sy»tem, the combi-

nation witli the train pipe and brake-cylinder; of means
controlled by tbc pressure in the brake^-ryUnder for admit-

|

ting air from the train pli>e to the brak^ ( yllnder when the
pressure In the latter falls l)elow the amount determined
In making the application of the brakes, suljstantlally as
descrllHtl.

I'l*. In a fluid pressure brake system, the combination of
the auxiliary reservoir, brake cylinder, triple valve, and
train pi[H'; of a brake cylinder supply <lu(t from the train-
pipe to the brake cylinder, a valve controlling the passage
of fluid through said duct : and actuating means for said
valve (•ontroll»'<l by the pressure In the brake - cylinder,
whereby said valve Is opened when the brake-cylinder pres-
sure falls lielow the predetermine*! amount and air Is ad-
mitted from the train pipe to restore the pressure In the
brake cylinder, substantially as descrllied.

J.!. The combination with the train pipe, auxiliary res-

ervoir, brake-cylinder, and triple valve of an automatic
air-brake apparatus, of a brake-cylinder-supply duct from
the train pipe to the brake-cylinder, and a valve control-
ling the passage of fluid therethrough, said valve l)elng

operated In res|)on.se to changes In brakf-cyllnder pressure
when coiumunlcatlon l>etween the auxiliary reservoir and
lirake-cylinder Is shut off by the triple valve.

-4. The combination of a main reservoir, engineer's
valve, train pipe, auxiliary reservoir, br.ike-cyllnder, and
triple valve of an automatic airbrake a|)paratus ; with a
brake - cylinder - supply duct from the train-pipe to the
brake-cylinder, a valve controlling the passage of fluid

therethrough, and means for actuating s;ild valve res|x)n-

slve to reduction In brake-cylinder pressure when commu-
nication l)etween the auxiliary reservoir and brake-cylin-
der Is shut off by the triple valve; and a suiiiilyduct from
the main reservoir to the train pipe and valve controlling
the passage of fluid therethrough : and means for operat-
ing said valve rt>s|><inslve to reduction In train pl|)e pres-

sure when the vent from the train-pipe controlled by the
engineer's valve Is closed, sulwtantlallv as descrll>ed.

834,.14.'i. AIR BIIAK1-: AI'PARATI S. Walter V. Tra-"
NEK, Wllklnsburg. and F'i>wakd A. WiuiiiiT, Edgewcv>d
Park, I'a , assignors to The Westlngh( use Air lirake

I'ompany, I'lttsburg, Pa., a Corporation of I'ennsyl-

vanla. Filed Feb. 17, 1SH)5. Serial No. l.'4ti,025.

Claim.— 1. In an air-brake, the combination with a stor-

age reservoir inde|>endent of the main brake cylinder-sup-

ply reservoir and a brake-cylinder having an exhau8t-iK>rt.

of automatic means for controlling communication from

the brake-cylinder exhaust to the storage reservoir.

2. In an air brake, the combination with a storage reser-

voir and brake-cylinder having an exh.iust iK)rt. of a valve

device operated by pressure fr(jm the brake-cylinder f<jr

controlling comiuunlcatlou from the exhaust to the stor-

age-reservoir.

3. In an air-brake, the combination with a storage-reser-

voir and a brake-cylinder having an exhausf-|><)rt, of a

valve device operated by pressure from the brake-cylinder

for controlling communication from the exhaust to the

storage-reservoir, and frtjm the exhaust-port to the atmos-

phere.

I. In an air brake, the combination with a storage-reser-

voir and a braJLe^yUader bsTing am exbaust-iiort, of a
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valve device om^rated by the opposing pressures of the
brake-cylinder and storage-reservoir for controlling com-
munication from the exhaust port to the reservoir.

r,. In an air-brake, the combination with a storage-reser-
Tolr and a brake-cylinder having an exhaust-jwrt, of a
valve device operate*! by the opjwslng i>ressures of the
brake-cylinder and storage reservoir for controlling com-
munication from the exhaust-port to the reservoir, and
from the exhaust iK)rt to the atmosphere.

fi. In an air brake, the combination with a brake-cylin-
der, of an automatic valve device operating upon the re-
lease of the brake after a service application for saving a
portion of the exhaust from the brake cylinder.

7. In an air brake, the combination with a triple valve
and brake cylinder, of a valve device o|M'rattHl by pressure
from the brake cylinder for saving and storing a iM)rtlon
of the exhaust frr)m the brake-cylinder.

H. In an air brake, the combination with a triple valve,
brake-cylinder and storage-reservoir, of a valve device op-
erated by the op|«.slng pressures of the brake cylinder
and storage-reservoir for controlling communication from
the triple-valve exhaust-port to the storage-reservoir.

0. In an air brake, the combination with a brake-cylin-
der and storage-reservoir, of a valve for controlling com-
munlcaticm from the brake-cylinder exhaust to the storage-
reservoir and to the atmosphere, a movable abutment sub-

'

Ject to the op|K)8lng pressures of the brake-cvllnder and
storage-reservoir for operating said valve, and a spring for
normally moving said valve to Its release position.

10. In an air-brake, the combination with a brake-cylin-
der, n storage-reservoir Independent of the auxlliarv reser-
voir, and means for supplying air from the brake-cylinder
exhaust to said storage-reservoir, of a valve device oper-
ated by variations In train pipe pressure for controlling
communication from the storage- reservoir to the brake-
cylinder.

11. In an air brake, the combination with a brake-cylin-
der, a storage-reservoir Independent of the auxiliary reser-
voir, and a valve device for supplying air from the brake-
cylinder exhaust to the storage reservoir, of a triple-valve
device having ports for o|>enIng communication from the
storage-reservoir to the brake-cylinder In service |K)8ltlon.

12. In an air brake, the combination with a brake-cylin-
der, a storage-reservoir, and a valve device operated l)y
pressure from the triple valve exhaust to the storage-reser-
voir, of a triple-valve device for suppivlng air from the
storage reservoir and the auxiliary reservoir to the brake-
cylinder.

13. In an air brake the combination with a brake-cylin-
der and a storage-reservoir, of a valve device operated by
pressure from the brake-cylinder for controlling communi-
cation from the brake-cylinder exhaust to the storage-res-
ervoir, and means operated by variations in train-pipe
pressure for controlling communication from the storage-
reservoir to the brake-cylinder.

14. In an air-brake, the combination with a train-pipe
auxiliary reservoir, brake-cylinder, and a storage-reservoir
Independent of the auxiliary reservoir, of a valve device
operated by pressure fr.mi the brake-cvlinder for control-
ling communication from the brake < yllnder exhaust to the
storage-reservoir, and a valve mechanism operating upon
a reduction In train jilpe pressure to open communication
from the storage-reservoir to the brake cylinder.

- Iri a fluid-i.ressure brake, the combination with aralu-plpe and enginw-r s brake-valve, of means operaie.l bv

ch«J'""
°'' •"•'"-"'•es of the tralnpipe an3 a regulating-

\^TZ 7""":'""^' '"" -"'»»• "' «uld to the train-pipe, and a valve device separate from the brake-valve for
i*^ucing the pressure in said chamber with that of the
train-pipe in service applications.

S34..S44. FLriD- PRESSIKE BRAKK. Walter V. Tt R-
NEH. Wllkinsburg. Pa., assignor to The Westlngliouse
Air Brake Company. Pittsburg. Pa., a Corporation of
1-ennsylvania. Filed Aug. 22. 19o;?. Renewtnl .Mar 1,%
IfHm. Serial No. 3(>6.2«0.
r/a<m.— 1. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination

with a train-pipe and engineers brake-valve, of a valve for
controlling the supply of fluid to the train plj.e. a movable
abutment subject to the opfxislng pressures of the traln-
Plpe and a regulatlng-chaml)er for operating said valve
means for supplying fluid under pressure to said chamtK.r
and a device separate from the brake-valve for reducing
the pressure In said chamber with that of the train-pipe in
service applications.

3. In n fluid-pressure brake, the combination with a
train-pipe and engineers brake-valve, of a valve for con-
trolling the supply of fluid from the main reservoir to the
train-pipe, a movable abutment subject to the opposing
pressures of the train-pipe and a regulatlng-chaml)er for
or>eratlng said valve, means for supplying said .bamlM^r with
fluid under pressure, and a valve device separate from the
brake-valve for reducing the pressure In said chaml>er with
that of the train pipe In service ai)pllcatlons.

4. In a fluld-[.ressure brake, the combination with an en
gineer's brake-valve having maln-reservolr. train pljK- and
e<inallzlng reservoir connections, of means oi)erated by the
opposing pressures of the train-pipe and a regulating-cham-
ber for controlling the supply of fluid from the main res^er-
volr to (he train pipe, and a valve device controlled by the
pressure of the e<)uallzing-reservolr for reducing the j. res-
sure in said regulating chaml.er with that of the train phie
in service a[ppilcations.

5. In a fluid pressure brake, the combination with an en-
gineers brake-valve having maln-reservolr. train pipe and
e<iualizing-re8ervolr connections, of means opera te<l by the
opp,>slng pressures of the train-pipe and a regulaf Ing-cham-
l^r for controlling the supply of fluid from the main reser-
voir to the train pipe, a valve for re<!uclng the pressure In
said regulating chamlK'r with that of the train pipe in serv-
ice applications, and a movable abutment subject to the
opposing pressures of the ecjuallzing reservoir and the reg-
ulatlng-chamlier for operating said valve.

6. In a fluid-pressure brake, the contblnation with an en-
gineer's brake -valve having maln-reservolr, train - [)lpe.
e<iuallzlng reservoir and feed-valve connections, of means
operated by the opposing pressures of the train-pipe and a
regulating-chamt)er for controlling the supply of fluid from
the main reservoir to the traln-pljie while the brakes are
applied, a iM)rt controlled by the feed-valve device for sup-
plying fluid from the main reservoir to the regulatlng-cham-
l>er, and a valve device controlled by the pressure of the
e*iuallzlng-reservolr for reducing the pressure of said regu-
lating-chamber with that of the train-pipe In service appli-
cations.

(^

4:
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7 In a flul<l |.r.-ssiirt» hnikp. the comtilriatlon with an en-
tlueHTH hrake valv*' having' main r.>s.«rv()lr. trnin pipe and
.•.lUiili/.liii; r»t»«*rvolr couiiertlous. .f rn.-aos (.p.'iafwl by the
<'PI>.>siiitf pr.'s.siir»-s .,r ttu- train (.Ip.. nriil a r."i.'iilaflnK-oham-
l-«T (of ronirullhu' the supply „f ilnid fr.im th.> main reaer-
Tolr to the train pipe when the I.rakes ir.' ippilml. a valve
rontrolilnK communication from tlie reirnlatiiii: < liaintK?r to
the train pl|)e. and a movahlc al.ntnifiii <,r iiiaptii\u'm sub-
ject to the opiKwInjj presHurea of the rfirnlatiii;; chamljer
and the e<|ualizlni: reservoir for o|»erntini| saUi valve.

H. In a fluid pressure I.rake, tlie ronil-lqat Ion with an en-
Klneers l.rake valve and train pl|>e. of means o|)erated by
the opia)aln>; preaaurea of the train pipe iund a re>julatinK-
chaml>er for controlllnj; the au|)ply of thmd under pressure
to the train pipe while tlie t.rakes ai-.' a|ipile«l. a valve for
reducing the |.ressure In .said roKulatinu <-|iaml>er with that
of the train-pipe In servlee applications.! a diaphra^fm for
operating aald valve, and means opera tiM] l.y tlie l)rake-
Yalve for confrollinj: the pressure on said diaphraciii.

t>. In a fluld-preaaiire hrak.', ihr .„, ,|„„tion with means
for supplying fluhl under i.reasure to tli«!| traln-pip*. while
the brakes are applied, of a valve devhe »ul)Je<-t to the
brakecyilnder pre«.sure for controllltiK communication be-
tween the traln-pliM' and brake-cylinder.

10. In a fluid - pressure brake, the <-iiml>lnatlon with
mean.i for maintaining traln-pl|)e pressuref while the brakes
remain applied, of a valve device oi^'ratetl i.y brake-cylin-
der pressure for controlllnR oommunicatlo|» from the traln-
pljte to the Itrake-cylinder.

11. In a lluid-pressure brake, tlie ruinbinatlon with a
traln-pl|)e. auxiliary reservoir, triple val^e and brake cyl-
inder, of a valve devl.-t eiate«l by l)rake tyllnder pressure
for controllin;: commuulcatiou from ttit

brake <y Under.

Hi. In a tluld-pressure brake, the
train pUk». auxiliary reserv.ir. trii)le vaUv and brake-cyl
Inder. of a valve devi.e in,|.|,..ndent of tli4 triple valve for
controlllnKcommunh-ation fr..(n the train |iipe to the brake-
cylinder while the brake Is appli.il

l.{. A valve devhe for lluid-pressure rnkrs. CKimprlslnR
a caslnjj havlnt; an Inlet M,„Miin:r f..r rotiaciion with the
train-pipe, an outlet-ope, linc fii- ruminunlcatini: with the
brakecyilnder. a valve for < ..nirollini.' the passage through
the casing, a movable abutment subjec t t.. brake-cylinder
pressure for oin'ratlng said valve, and ,, spriuy opin.sing
the tluid-pressure on the abutnieiit

14. A valve device for llui.l pressure l>r*kes. comprlsink'
a casing having a passage ada|)te<l to I* <^>nnecte<l at one
end to the train pi|)e and at the other end with the brake-
cylinder, two (.pp<.sitely-seated valves < oniri.l llni.' said pas-
sage, and a movable abuinient or .liaphrti.^ni -xpo.sed to
brake-cylinder pressure for opt-raf in;; saiW v ih.-.

15. A valve device for tlul. I pressure i,r|k...s. comprising
a casing having ports ad.ipicl t,, be connecjed to the train-'
pipe and brake-cylinder respe.t Ively. a valve for control-
Miu' the pas.sage throu^-h the ,asing. and means oi>erated
by a certain brake .ylin.ler pressure to i,\„-n ^,,jd valve and
by a i.ressure either higher nr lower than s.ild amount to
clo9«' said valve.

HKc i-ynncier pressure
the train pipe to the

conjldnation with a

llV, iMllT. Id liled Aug.
S34.;u.-,. STOVK. Jacm M

_', 1;m>.-,. Serial No, j;.-,.t;.-,7.

< innn In a beating stove a baseplate ari nsh-pjf ..j-
tendin.; from said Las., ph r... an inr-nnedi ,te piate U.aring
upon said ash pit and .xtendiiii; lal.-rally (hereof at the
-!.l.-> and with ,1 ...,i(nii aperture coinnmiil.iif in;; with said
ashpit. .-I crate sni.pnrt.-d u;tl,in tiie ;isl, pit beneath s.aid
.M-erture, an ...ite,- sl,..:i >...., ni,,- ar rbe lo»er end .ipon ,|,..

mi.-rm.Mliate pl.ate. an inner s|,..i| supp,,rf.>d at its lowr
•ml upon said iniernie^liate ,,|;,te and incb^i,,^ ^aid ai.er
tiire ,ind tlie ::rafe U-neatli llie sa.ne and provided vvitli an
"peiiiii.- near th- s,n..ketlne and -onini.ini.|. t in- wifli the
spa.-,. u.ftt.H.n tb.. shells, a to,, plate l.earlng np.^n tl... up-
per .-nds of i«,fb of <Hld shells a smoke-Mue leading from
said top plate an.

I onimiinbar ini; with the spa.e hetw.«en
the .bells, a stmt ..fr pl.it.- wifbin sai-l spa.r iK'fw.'ei, .^abt
.smoke Uuc and said op^'uiug In said inner sHeli, ami a phi

rallty of spaced defleotlng-plates within said space and ex-
tending alternately upward from said intermediate plate
and downward from said upper plate.

S.'^4..140. CARVIN(;.MA«IH.\K. (•„..rle.s S. Vvv Kckthi
Kecloo. Belgium. Filed .July 7, 1005. Serial .No!
l.'08,091.'.

=^^
J r..^^''

"tn:
I ^g "•»^.»'*"^gi

I

r„

Chiim.— 1. A carving machine of the class descrll)ed
comprising a universally-movable tool-support, a tracer
adjustably mounted thereon, a plurality of carving-tools,
tool-holders therefor comprising outer sleeves rigidly se-
<iir..<l to said support and provided with lK>veU»d portions.
luid inner sleeves having pins en;;agin-.; said beveled p<jr-
tions.

2. A carving machine of the class descrllw^l comprising a
universally movable tool-support, a plurality of carving-
tools, tool-holders therefor comprising outer clamping-
sleeves rigidly 8ecure<i to said support and Iteveled on the
upper ends, and Inner l>earlng-sleeves provided with pins
• ngaging said l)eveled ends.

:?. A carving luadilne ,,r tlie class described comprising &

f'
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tool-support, a plurality of carving - tools, tool-holders

therefor comprising outer clamping sleeves rigidly secured

to said supixjrt and leveled on the upper ends, and Inner

bearing-sleeves provided with pins engaging said beveled

ends.

4. A carving-machine comprising in combination a sup-

porting frame, a lied-plate mounted thereon for supporting

the pattern and material to l)e carved, three sets of vertical

spindles 3. and St. one set of spindles ,H being mounted In

stationary parts, pairs of carrying-frames 4 and 7 plvotally

united bv spindles 0, said frames 4 l>elng directly connected

to splndies .{, the outer ends of said frames 7 carrying spin-

dles ft. r(»d8 connecting corresiKindlng meml>er8 of said car-

rying frames to Insure movement thereof In unison, spin-

dles 11. frame memliers 10 connecting said spindles and

11. rods 12 connected with said spindles 11. a tool support,

and vertically swinging arms 13 and 15 c-onnectlng said

8up|)ort to the spindles 11.

5. A carving machine comprising a iKHl-plate for the pat-

tern and material to be carve<l. pairs of vertical spindles,

pairs of borlzontally-swlnglng frames articulated by one

pair of said spindles and also connected by one pair of said

splndies to a support, rods connecting cories|X)ndlng mem-

liers of said frames to Insure movement there<if In unison,

horizontally-movable frame meml>ers 10 connected to said

first mentioned frames, vertically-swinging meml>er8 mount-

ed on said members 10, a tool-support carrb-d by said verti-

cally-swinging memliers. and means whereby said tool-sup-

port may be ln<lined with resiH'ct to the vertical.

6. A carving-machine comprising a l)e«l plate for the pat

tern and material to U' carved, iialrs of vertical splndies.

one of said pairs being connected to a stationary stipport.

pairs of carrying-frames articulated by one pair of said

spindles and adapted to swing In a horizontal iilane. rods

connecting corresiwndlng meml»ers of said frames to in

sure movement tben'of In unison, horizontally - movable

members 10. vertically-swinging memlters mounted thereon.

a tool-support carried by said vertically swinging meml.ers.

means whereby the tool-support may U' inclined with re-

s|)e<'t to the vertical, and means preventing movement of

said tool supiKirt beb.w a pre<leternilne<l point and permit-

ting free movement thereof alnive said iK>lnt.

7. A carving luacliine comprising a l)ed-plate for the pat-

tern and material to W carve<l. pairs of vertical spindles,

one of said |»alrs U'lng connected to a stationary support,

pairs of <arrylng frames articulated by one pair of said

spindles and a(lapte<l to swing In a horizontal plane. hkIs

conned ing corresi.oiidlng meml>era of said frames to Insure

movement thereof In unison, horizontally-movable mem-

bers 10. vertically-swinging memliers mounted there<in. a

tool-support carrieil by said vertically-swinging memliers.

and means preventing movement of said tool support l>e1ow

a predetermined point and permitting free movement

thereof alwve said point.

8 3 4,347. TrBlLAU LANTERN. AXTON W. WALTER.

Canton. Ohio, assignor to The Berger .Manufacturing

Company. Canton. Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed

Sept. H. 11HI5. Serial No. 277,521.

Claim. —1. The combination of a lantern frame, a glol>e-

plate guldetl therein, a stationary slotted part flietl on said

frame, and a lever pivoted to said globe-plate and having a

horizontal portion movable along said slotted part as the

fulcrum for raising and lowering said gloln* plate.

2. The combination of a lantern-frame, a glol)e-plate

guided therein, a stationary slolte*! part on said frame hav-

ing the slot lying substantially radially to the center of the

glot)e-plate. and a lever pivoted to said glolK> plate and

having a horizontal portion movable along said slotted part

as the fulcruiu for raising and lowering said glolte plate.

3. The combination of a lantern frame, a glol)e-pIate

ptildi«d therein, a stationary slottwl part fixed on said

frame, and a lever having a horizontal part movable along

said slotted part as n fulcrum and two arms, one l)elng on

one side of said slotted part and pivoted to said glol)e-plate

and the other T>eing on the other side of said slotted part

uml having u thumb-i)laie.

t:3i,3 7.

834. 34S. METALLIC RAILWAY TIE ANI» RAIL FAS*

T1:NIN<;. Aaimn Wakfikld. Toronto. Ontario, Canada.

Filed Oct. 16, 1005. Serial No. 282.947.

Claim.-^l. In a metal rallway-tle and means for fasten-

ing rail to same, a tie <omprising a top or crown plate, a

flange formwl Integral and depending from the under side

of said top or crown plate. oiK'nlngs formwl through the

said top or crown plate, and openings formed through the

said flange, said oixMiings adapted to receive means for fas-

tening the rails to the said tie. substantially as descrll>ed.

2. In a metal railway-tie and means for fastening rail to

same, a tie comprising a top or crown plate, a flange

formed Integral and depending from the under side of the

top or crown plate, openings forme<l through the said top

or crown plate, and openings formed through the said

flange, a series of fastening-dogs adapted to be fastened In

the openings in the top or crown jilate. substantially as de-

scril>ed.

3. In a metal railway tie and means for fastening rail to

same, in combination witli a tie comprising a top or crown

plate, a flange d.'pending from the under side of the top or

crown plate, a series .if ojienlngs through the said top or

crown plate, openings formed through the said flange, fas-

tening dogs detacbably fastene*! to the said top or crown

plate, said dogs liaving lugs engaging in the ojyenlngs in

said top or crown plate, a fastening-key adapt.'il to pass

through openings in the said lugs and oi)enlng8 In the said

flange, sabl kev adapted to 1^ l.ent up against the .slge of

the top or crown plate to prevent removal, substantially as

descrn>e<l.

4 In a metal railway tie and means for fastening rail to

same a tie substantially T-sliap.nl In cross-se<-tion. said tie

comprising a top or crown plate, an anchor-flange depend-

InL' from the under side of the top or crown plate, openings

forme.1 through the said top or crown plate, and through

the said anchor flange, fastening dogs detachably fastened

In the top or crown plate, said dogs having lugs enguL-lng

in the openings in the said top or crown plate, said lugs

having openinL's fornml therethrough, a locking key adapt-

ed to iiass through the said lugs and through the oiH'nlngs
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in the sal.l anchor tlarik:*'. nald kt-y M(la|»t«l to U- U-nt up
a^-aiiist th.' edge of *aid tup or crown plate. Hulmtaiitlally
as ilfscrl!*^!.

8.'U..U!». HKKI,-.\[AKIN(; MACMINK r.r.nnr.r. F. War-
ren. B<»ston. MasH.. aHsl^nor tr. Inlteil Sho«» Marhlrifry
Tompany, I'aferson. N. .1.. a Corporation ,,f NVw Jer-
sey. Klled Dec. 13. l\H).l. Serial No. l.{.-.,(ii:vt.

-il^
Claim.— 1. A he^l-oouiaviiiK machine liavinc:. In combi-

nation, a rotary cutter, a Wdrk-siipp<jrt, and means for Im-
[lartlnk; to the work sn()port and the ctitt«r a relative mo-
tion to cause the cutter to cut tran.sversely of the upper
surface of the heel so aa to concave said Kurface. the a.xls
of rotation of the cutter U'ln« Inclined durinK' the cutting
c>i»eratlon to the said surface of the heel l>nt sul.stantlally
parallel to the plane of motion of the work supinirt. aub-
Btautlally a.s descrllx'd

-. A heel-cotuaviui; inacliinc liaviim. la comtiinatlon, a
rotary cutter and means for holditij; a heel and moving It

past the cutter In a direction Inclined to hut In th.' same
plane with the axis of rotation of the cutti'r, substantially
as deucrlU^I

a. A heel-concavinu machine havln>:. Inj combination, a
continuously-rotated routlnj;-cutfer. a rotary turret, aiul a
plurality of work holders carried thereon, the cutter and
turret Ijeini; so positioned that heels held In the holders
will come in (ontact succes.slvely with tlie cutter as the
turret Is rotated, substantially as descriUsl.

4. A he*l-concavini: machine ha vine, in combination, a
rotary routlnK-cutter, a rotary turret carryinu' work hold
ers. and means for continuously rotating: the turret to
• •rink; the upi»er surfaces of heels h.'ld in tlie work-holders
8ucivssively into contact with the cutter. Kubstantlally as
des<'rilx'd.

:> A heel-concaviu;; machine liavin;;. in combination, a
cutter, means for holdlnir a heel to \>e oiterated upon.
means for movtuK' tlie heel Into en>{auenient with and past
the cutter, and lude|»en<lent means for varyiUK' the depth
of the i-nt durinu the cuttlnis' operation, lulmtantlally as
dtscri(>ed.

15. A heel-concavln_' machine having, in combination, a
cutter, a rotatat.le turret, a work hohler ait.unfe<l on the
turret and rotatable alMiut an a.\is parallel to the axis of
the turret, means for rotating' the turret to brln« a heel
held in the holder into contact with tlie cuher. and means
to turn the holder alK)Ut its axis on the fijrret, while the
cutter is operating' on the heel to vary the depth of the cut.
substantially as descrU>e<l.

7. A heel-concavInK machine havinu. in .omblnatlon. a
cutter, a work-support, means for moving the work-sup-
|>ort past the cutter, and means for varyiU).' the path of
movement of the work supiK)rt durinc the time It Is pass
luK' the cutter, autwtantially as des(Til>ed.

^. A heel-concaving machine havlnK. In combination, a
rotarv cutter, a work-support, mean.s for m()vlnK the work
support past the cutter in a general direction Inclined to

the axis of the cutter, and means for varying the path of
movement of the work-suiiport during the time It is pass-
ing the cutter, substantially as de8cribt*<l.

I*. A heel-c.ui,avln»r machine having, in combination, a
cutter, a work-support, means for nK.vlng the work-sup-
l)ort past the cutter (.n a curved path of motion, and means
for flattening the curvature of the path of motion of the
work su|)porl during the time It Is passing the cutter. 8ul>-
stantlally as descrlln'd.

H». A heel-concaving machine having, in combination, a
rotary cutter engaging the upper surface of the heel, a
work support, and means for positively moving the work-
supiMjrt and cutter relatively to each other to cause the
work to t>e presented to the cutter at such angle and to so
vary .said angle during the concaving oi)eratlon that the
transverse section of the concavity Is flattened at the cen-
ter and so that the ioneitudlnal section of the cmcavlty la
curved at one end and substantially flat at the other, sub-
stantially as descritied.

11. A heel-concaving machine having, in combination, a
rotary cutter, a work-support, means for moving the work-
support past the cutter to present tue work to the cutter
at an angle whereby the section of the cut normal to the
plane of motion will be substantially ellii.tlcally cylin-
drical and means for moving tlie work sup|)ort during the
cutting operation away from the cutter whereby the sec-
tion of the cut In the plane of motion will l)e curved and
flattened, substantially as descrlbe<l.

1-'. A heel-concaving machine having, in combination, a
rotary cutter, a work supimrt, primary means for moving
the work-support past the cutter »n the arc of n circle and
secondary means for swinging the work-supj.ort as It
passes the cutter on a center remote from the primary cen-
ter of motion, substantially as descrll)ed.

i:{. A heel-concaving machine having. In combination, a
rotary cutter, a work support, means for revolving the
work-support to carry It i)ast the cutter and means for os-
cillating the work-support as It passes the cutter, substan-
tially as descrilied.

14. A heel-concaving machine, having. In combination, a
rotary cutter, a work-sui)port. means for revolving the
work-supiK)rt to bring successive portions of the work In
c<mta(t with the cutter, and means for oscillating the
work-support to vary the contour of the cut. subst.intlally
as de8crll)ed.

1"> .\ heel-concavliig machine, having, in combination, a
rotary cutter, a work support, means for revolving the
work supiK)rt to carry the work past the cutter, and a
lam to Impart to the cutter and the work sup[>ort a rela-
tive separating movement, substantially as described.

834. .350. WASHIN(; - MACllINK. Tiioma.s I. WaTSOX,
Forest City. N. C. Filed July 14. 1005. Serial No!
260.664.

< liiiiii- A washing-machine comprising a base frame, a
plurality of vertical standards secured on op[>o8lte sides
thereof, cross pieces secured to the u[)per en<ls of the
•standards having journal U.arhms therein, a central longi-
tudinal cro-ss 'lar s.-cured to said frame, a tul>. hangers se-
cured to the opiM.siie sides of the tub. a rock shaft fixed to
the upper ends of the han;;ers and mounted In the Journal-
i>earlngs, a cover mounted in the tub. and expansible and
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retracting springs secured to the oppoalte ends of the tub

and to the central longitudinal cross-b.-ir. a link pivotally

connected to the tub, its opposite end l>elng pivoted to op-

erating means which serves to give the tub an oaclllatlng

movement.

834,351. MK'lIKtU oF .MAKIN<J UinBER IIOSK. WIL-

LIAM n. Ai'AMs. Montreal, Quel>ec, Canada, assignor of

one -half t.) Henry C. Heck. Montreal, Canada Filed

July 23, 1;mm;. Serial No. 3-7.3!«t.

Claim.—1. rtie hereln-descrllied method of making tire-

ho»e. whl<-h consists in partly curing a wholly-vuicanlzaliie

robber tulK». Inserting the tulie Into a tul>e of fabric and

causing It to adhere thereto, applying a coating of rubl>er

to the otiter surface of the tut>e of fabric, applying a pro-

tecting covering to tlie outer surface of the rubl>er to pre-

vent overcurlng. and ftilly curing the Inner and outer rub-

ber surfaces.

2. The herein - deacrll»ed method of making fire - hose,

which consists In partly curing a wholly vulcanlzable rub-

ier tul>e. Inserting the tuU' into a tul»e of fabric further

curing the nihl)er tul)e and causing it to adhere to the

woven tul)e. applying a coating of rubl)er to the outer sur-

face of the tube of fabric, applying a protectlng-covering

to the outer surface of the rubl>er to prevent overcurlng,

and fully curing the Inner and outer rubber surfaces.

3. The herein - descrilKHl method of making fire-hose,

which consists in i)artly curing a wholly vulcanlzable nib-

l)er tul)e, inserting the tube Into a tube of fabric, closing

the ends of the rub!>er tul>e and admitting live steam to

the Interior of the rubier tuU", cooling the rubU-r fulH^. In-

serting a c<dd hollow mandrel Into the rubber tuU-. apply-

ing a coating of rublier to the outer surface of the tul)e of

fabric, applying a removable i>rofectlngcoverlng to the

outer surface of the rubber to i.revent overcurlng, and

fidly curing the Inner and outer rubl)er surfaces.

4. The herein des<rllK»d method of making fire - hose,

which consists in partly curing a wholly vulcanlzable rub-

bei tuU', Inserting the tuU' into a tul>e of fabric, further

curing the rubl^T tulie and distending the same to adhere

to the tube of fabric, passing a cooling medium through

the Inside of the rubtter tul>e. Inserting a cold hollow man

drel Inside of the tnl>e of rubl)er, applying a protecting

covering to the outer surface of the rul)l)er coating to pre-

vent overcurlng. and fully curing the Inner and outer rub-

ber surfaces.

5. The hereln-descrllied method of making rubl>er hose.

V blch consists In iiartly curing a wholly-vulcanlzable rul>-

W\ tul>e, inserting the tulie into the tuU' of fabric, main-

taining the tulies of rublier and fabric In a desired shape,

Bpplylnc an outer coating of rubl^T to the tube of fabric,

applying a protectingcovering of fabric to the outer sur-

face of the rublier to prevent overcurlng, and fully curing

the Inner and outer rubber surfaces.

6. The herein <lescrll>e<l methcxl of making rublier hose,

which consists in partly curing a whoily-vulcatilzable rub-

Wr tutie. Inserting the tuU' Into the tul)e of fabric, main-

taining the ttil>es of rubber and fabric In a desired shape,

Hiplying an outer coating of rubi>er to the tulx' of fabric,

applying a protecting covering of continuous wet fabric to

the outer surface of the rubl>er to prevent overcurlng. and

fully curing the inner and outer rublier surfaces.

magnetic material for said groups secured to the bottom of

the case, a spider to which the free ends of said spindles

are secured, supiMirtetl by the Iiiiht wall of the case and

maintaining ^he spindles In a rigid position, connecting-

wires for said colls, a cable proje<tlng within the case to

the conductors whereof said coiinectinL'-wires are set-ured,

a cover adapted to l>e secured to the case, and means for

hermetically sealing said case

8M,8S2. ("ASF F(M{ LOAIHN*; - COILS. IlEvnT F. AL-

BKIOHT. .New York, N. Y.. assignor to Western Electric

Company. Chicago, III., a CorjM.ration of Illinois. Filed

Apr. L'l;. r.Hl,'.. Serial No. :J.'.f>.'.M;.').

Claim.— I. The combination with a containing case, of

groups of loadlngcolls therein, connectlng-wlres leading

from the colls to the exterior of the ( ase. supi»ortlng spin

dies for said groups »f colls 8ecur«Hl to the iMittom of the

case, a spider to which the free ends of said spindles are

secured. supporte<l by the Inner wall of the (ase. and main

talnlng the spindles In a rigid position, and means for her

metlcally sealing said case.

•2. The coinliination with a containing case. I'f groups of

loading-coils therein, supporting or axial sjilndles of non-

3. The combination with a c(mtaining-cnse, of groups of

Icadlng-coils therein, supporting spindles of nonmagnetic

material for said groups securiti to the iKittom of the case,

a spider to which the free ends of said sjilndles are se-

cured. suiiiM.rteil by the Inner wall of the case, to maintain

said spindles In a rii.'id position, a sealing composition

V ithin the case In which said coils are emliedded, connect-

ing wires f<.r the colls, said wires lielng formed Into a ca-

ble whicli leads to the outside of the case, a ciiver for the

case, and means for hermetically sealing the cover to the

case.

4. The combination with a containing-case, of groups of

loadlngcolls rigidly Kupiiort.-d therein, partitions formed

Integral with said base separating said groups, connecting-

wires for said colls leading to the exterior of the case, a

sealing com|M>.sltlon within the case surrounding said colls,

and means for sealing said (-ase.

5. The combination with a contalnlng-case. comprising

a number «if Individual cells or chamliers extending nearly

to the top of the case, of a group of loadlngcolls within

ecch cell, supporting-spindles of non magnetic material for

said groups, secured to the Uittom of the case, a spider, to

which the fr*^' ends of said spindles are se<ured. supported

alKive said <ells to maintain said spindles rigid, connectlng-

wlres f<ir said colls, a ever for the case having an outlet

for said wires, and means for hermetically sealing said

case.

fl. In combination, a casint or Uix having a cover se-

cured thereto, a series of cells within the U>x and formed

Integrally therewith, a spubr mounted on said cells, a se-

ries of wo.Klen spindles supiM.rt.Kl by the spider within the

cells, groups of toroidal sbai.e.l coils carrie<l by said spin-

dies. conne<-tlons from said coils t<i the exterior of the Ixix.

and a sealim: composition within said cells and Ihix. where-

by a hermeticallv seaI'Ml ( asing is formed for the groups of

colls.

7 The combination in a structure for b.adlng-colls. of a

scries of cells forme<l integrally, each cell being adajited to

support therein a spindle < arrying a numlier of siu h loa<l-

ing-colls, with a cover for tiie Uxly of said structure, and

means for hermetically sealing the cover aUjve said cells,

substantiallv as and for the purpose specified.

.s A containing case for loadlngcolls dlvidwl into cells

Ux metallic partitions, formed Integral therewith, spindles

within said cells uiMin which said loading colls are mount-

,Ml. conne( tin:.' wires for said colls leading to the exterior

of the case, and a sealing composition within said cells
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aatl rase, whereliy the HealloK roiiiiiositi.'ii furiu!* a her-

niHtlcal seil fur said lase.

'' In a contaliiiiik; <ase fur loadinK-coilsi the romhliin-

tiou of a irtitter. a rtani;e fornit»<i Integral with the contain-

Inx case, a cover ad-iptecl to he seciir»'il to said tlanne, an
annular lip ii|x>n the cover projecting' Into hbUI ifutter. said

ci.ver having holes thert-in atlapted to r»'4istfr with the

gutter. pluj:s fur said holes, a corrugate*! aietalUc washer
l)ftween said cover and tlanKe. and a sealing compound for

aeallni; said proj^rtlni: flange within aaid ijutter. whereby
a heriiu'tical Jutut Is formed U'tween the cover and con-

taining cane. *

in. In a contalnlng-oase, the comldnatloij with a gutter
ftirnied at the top of the case, of a llan^e fofnied upon sai«i

case, a cover adapted to \>e s»H-ured to said flange, a down-
wardly-projecting flange uiH>n the cover lying within said

Kiitter. said cover having holes therein registering with
the gutter, plugs for said holf-s. and a sealing compound
for sealing said downwardly-projecting tlapge within the

KUtter; whereby a hermetlcal joint la form^<l l)etween the

cover and the case.

11. The cotnMnation with a containing case, of groups
of luadlng-colls within the case, support IJig-splndles for

said groups rigidly mounted within the ca^e. connertlng-

wlres for said coils leading to the exterior uf the case, an
annular gutter forniwl at the top of the <n>^. a cover hav-

ing a downwardly projecting annular flanff within said

gutter, and a sealing compound within the gutter In which
said flange la embetlded. whereby the case 1- liermetlcally

sealed.

H3 4..153. SAFKTY-KAZoK. Kkkdkrk K U. Arnold,
Reading. I'a. Filed May L'»^. 1!H.t; S.-riH No .•.Ui.OT.'l.

Claim.— In ;» safety-razor ttic < omliitiation of a ::uard-

[date provided with a h«M)k at its outer end. a rtMluced

stem-lllie |H>rtlon at Its Inner end. a tapcr«»d [ilug formtnl

on the extremity of said stem portion, ears formed on said

stem jiortlon, a cam plvotally mounted lH't«ecn said ears.

|M>sltlonlng - lugs formed on said guard - |)late. a blade

formeil with a recess at Its outer end and la re<liiced por-

tion at Its Inner end adapted to 1>»' clamiiefl to said plate

by said cam. a tubular handle !idapte<l to eiiga_'e either

end of said plug while lying on the same plane with said

blade. I

834.3'>4. MAOAZINK - 1 IKKAHM. ThmMas R. U. A.sH-

TON. Ixindon, Kngland. Filed .Ian. l.t. l'.>or>. Serial

No. 1:40. !>«•_».

<'!'itin - \ In a stnall-arm having a sliding hreech-bolt

with transverse locking action, the comhinafion of a

liree<-h-bl">«-k adapted to slide toward the gun liarrej in an

approximately longitudinal direction and tlnen to turn up

ward on a horizontal axis passing through rjie lower front

end of file N)lt. with a breech frame ada|iTe<l to receive

and LMild>' thi> breechliolt. the roof of the said breech-

frame forming near the middle of its length a cyiindric

ally curved reotll-abutment and the rear epd of the iwlt

having a cylindrlcallycurved face adaptwl to tit the said

r«voll abutment when the Inilt is in the lotking (Misltlon.

the breech-frame having uu one side a longitudinal open-

ing allowing to operate the N)lt from the side of the frame.
the tubular rear part of the frame nerving to guble the
breech bliMk. on the one hand, and the r(H>f of the front
part situated In front of the recoil-abutment on the other
hand. l)elng Inclined to the axis of the gun-barrel In oppo-
site directions, substantially as de8crll)ed.

2. In a small-arm having a sliding breech-lwit capable of
transverse-bM-klng motion on a cylindrlcallycurved re<-oll-

abutment, whose axis of curvature Is at the lower front
e<lge of the lH)lt, the combination of the gun-harrel with a
breech-frame having a tubular rear half adapted to re-

ceive the bolt and to guide the sliding motion toward the
gun-barrel, while the front half forms a recess allowing
the bolt to turn on Its lower front edge and a recoil-abut-

ment for the cylindrlcallycurved abutment-face of the
l>olt. a straight pull slide guided by the breech-frame In a
line parallel with the tubular rear half of the same, and
me^ns for acting from the stralghtyijill slide on the bolt,

so as to produce the sliding and loyklng motion of the
same, the tubular rear part of the frame serving to guide
the breech-block, on the one hand, and the roof of the front
part 8ltuate<l In front of the recoil-abutment on the other
hand, iK'lng Inclined to the axis of the gun barrel In (»p|M)-

slte directions, substantially as <lescrll)«vl.

3. In a magazine small-arm with sliding breech-l)olt, the
combination of a breech-frame having a longitudinal open-
ing oiwn at the rear end for receiving and guiding the lM)lt.

with an abutment-plate mounted near the rear end of the
breech-frame ao as to extend into the said longitudinal
opening and to lie movable at right angles to the same, and
a spring tlxe<l to the breech-frame so as to sup|M)rt the
abutment-plate in its normal position, the said abutment-
plate carrying an easily-accessible thumb piece adapted to

displace the abutment-plate against the pressure of the
spring, so as to leave the longltudltial opening free for the

removal of the breech-ltolt, substantlall.v as descrll»e<l.

4. The combination of a l)ree<-h-frame open at the rear

end for the reception of a sliding breech-l>olt, with ao
abutment-plate mounted in a transverse Inittom slot near
the rear end of the frame, so as to normally extend Into

the Interior of the frame and limit Uie retractive motion
of the iKilt, a spring fixed to the frame so as to support

the abutment-plate In the normal position, and a thumb-
piece guided parallel with the abutment-plate by a trans-

verse slot In the side of the breech-frame and connected

with the abutment-plate at Its base, substantially as de-

scribed.

5. The combination of a breech-frame having a tubular

rear half and an upwardly-extending front half forming
with the rear half an obtuse angle and a recoil-abutment.

a sliding breech-bolt having a guide-stud extending from
the side of the Ixrlt, a straight pull slide guided by the

breech-frame In a line parallel with Its rear half, the rear

half of the breech-frame having a longitudinal side open-
ing adai)ted to receive the guide-stud of the UAt and the

siraiglil pull slide having a curved guide-slot adapted to

receive and guide the extremity of the guide-stud, thereby

Imparting to the l;<dt a pivotal motion on its lower front

etlge, when the latter occupies Its extreme forawrd |k>sI-

tiou. sulistant iaily as descrilx-d.

ti. In magazine small arms having a breech-holt with

longitudinal sliding and transverse locking motion pro-

du«-ed by a straight-pull slhle. the combination of the

breecli-lK>lt having a guide-stud extending frcun the side of

the bolt, with a breech-frame having a tubular rear half

adapted to receive and gulile the liolt and a longitudinal

side opening adapted to receive the guide-stud of the l)olt,

a 8tralght-p\ill slide guided along the rear half of the

breech-frame and provided with a curved guide slot adapt-

tnl to receive the extremity of the said guide-stud, and a

shutter mounted In the breech frame and adapted to l>e

oiH^rated liy the stratght-[)ull slide, so as to close the said

side opening during the forward motion of the slide and
to open It during the rearwaid motion of the same, sub-

stantially as descrllxtl.

7. In magazine small-arms having a breeoh-l»olt with lon-

gitudinal sliding and f ransverse-bwklng motion pr<Kiuced

by a straight pull slide, the i-omblnatlon of the breech-t>olt

having a gulde-slud extending, from the side nf the lH)lt,
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with a hreech-frame having a tubular rear half adapted to

receive and guide the lK)lt and a longitudinal side o|)enlng

adapted to receive the guide stud of the lH>lt and l)elow the

same a longitudinal slot adapte<l to receive a vertically-

movable shutter, a straight-pull slide guided along the rear

half of the breech-frame and provided with a curved guide-

slot adapted to receive and guide the extremity of the said

guide-stud, and a sliding shutter pivoted to the breech-

frame so as to l)e movable In a vertical plane acrosss the

longitudinal side opening of the breech-frame, the straight-

pull slide iH'lng adapted to oi>erate the sliding shutter, so

as to close the side opening during the forward motion of

the straight-pull slide and to o|)en It by descending Into the

longitudinal sb.t of the breech-frame during the forward

motion of the straight-pull slide, substantially as described.

8. In magazine small-arms having a breech-lK.lt with lon-

gitudinal sliding and transverse-locking motion produced

by a straight pull slide, the combination of the breech-lwlt

having a guide-stud extending from the side of the Iwdt.

with a breech frame having a tubular rear half adapted to

receive and guide the bolt and a longitudinal side oi>enlng

adapted to receive the guide-stud of the Inilt and l>elow the

same a longitudinal slot adapted to receive a vertically-

movable shutter, a strnlght-pull slide guided along the rear

half of the hnt'ch-frame and provided with a curved guide-

slot adai.fed to receive and guide the extremity of the said

guide-stud and a curved guide-face adapted to guide the

sliding shutter, and a sliding shutter pivoted on a horizon-

tal axis near the fnmt end of the frame, so as to be mov-

able across the side opening of the breech-frame the said

sliding shutter having a projection resting on the said

guide face of the stralgbt-pull slide, so as to lift the shut-

ter during the forward motion of the straight-pull slide

and allow It to drop during the sul>se<iuent return motion,

substantially as descrll)ed.

9. in small arms having d breech-l>olt with longitudinal-

sliding and transverse - bnklng motion, and a tubular

breech-frame open at the rear end and having a longitudi-

nal side opening, a rear dust-guard consisting of a metal

plate fitting on the rear end of the bree<-h-frame and se-

cured thereto by spring action, the said plate having a lat-

eral tongue extending at right angles from the same and

adaptetl to close the rear extremity of the longitudinal side

opening of the breech-frame, substantially as de8crll)e<l.

10. In small-arms having a bree<b-lH>lt with longltudl-

nal-slldlng motion and a transverse-Un-klng motion pro-

duced by pivoting In a vertical plane after the bolt has

completed the forward stroke, a breech-lK.lt having in its

front end an approximately hemispherical socket, a hemi-

spherical face-plate fitting into the said socket so that Its

face Is aiij'ioxlmalely Hush with the front etlge of the Isilt,

and a pivotal device securing the face-plate to the Ixdt, but

allowing It to turn lx>tween limits necessary fo keep the

face-plate parallel with the l>ase of the cartridge-case dur-

ing the locking and unlo< king motion of the bolt, the said

face-plate iK'lng iH'rforated in the center for the passage of

the firingplu, substantially as described.

.11. In rifles with sliding breech-bolt and transverse-lock-

ing motion, the combination of a breech-bolt having at Its

front end a side lug extending downward l)elow the front

edge of the breech-bolt and a cartridge-extractor adapted

to hold the rim of the cartridge, with a breech-frame adapt-

ed to receive the breech-lndt and having at its front end a

supporting-face arraiiL'ed on one side so as to support the

extremity of the downward arm of the breech-lK)lt and to

serve as a fulcrum fiu- the transverse locking and unlock-

ing motion of the breech-lH)lt, substantially as descrll>ed.

11;. In rifles with sliding breech-l)olt and transverse-lock-

ing motion, the (omblnatlon of a breech-lx)lt having at Its

front end a side lug adapted'to serve as a pivotal bearing

for the cartridge-extractor and a casing for the extractor-

sjirlng. and having an arm extending downward below the

front e.lge of the br<'ech lM)lt. a cartridge-extractor pivoted

In the said side lug and adapted to hold the rim of the car-

tridge, and a helical spring Inclosed in the said side lug and

adapted to j.ress on the extractor so as to hold the said

rim. and a breech frame adapted to receive the breech-bolt

and having at Its front end a supporting-face adapted to

support the extremity of the downward arm of the breech-

bolt and to serve as a fulcrum for the transverse locking

and unlocking motion of the breech-lx.lt. substantially as

descrllved.

13. In rifles with sliding breecblndt. a device fi>r tl>e

ejection of the empty cartridge-case held by the extractor,

consisting of a two-arnie<l eject Ing-lever mounted In a slot

of the breech-frame so that Its fulcrum Is at right angles

to the sliding motion of the breech-bolt, a recess and a pair

of guide ledges formed on the side of the breech-Uilt near

the front end of the same, and an ejector-spring situated

In the said slot of the breech frame and tending to keep

the front arm of the ejector out of the recess of the breech-

bolt, the said gulde-leilges having a curved face adaptetl to

come in contact with the rear arm of the ejector and to

turn the same while compressing the spring, so that the

front end of the ejector enters the said recess of the breech-

bolt and fi>rms an abutment for the rim of the empty car-

tridge-case during the retractive motion of the bolt, in con-

sequence of which the cartridge-case is thrown out of the

breech, substantially as descrll>ed.

14. In a rifle with sliding breech-bolt, the comhlnatbui of

a cartridge-extractor and an ejeitor, with a device for de-

flecting the empty cartridge-case while l)elng thrown out of

the br»H'ch. consisting of a defle< flng arm extending from

the front end of the breech-bolt in a forward and outward

direction, so that the side of the cartridge-case will touch

the same at a point adapted to deflect the cartridge case In

an oblbjue forward direction, substantially as descrllted.

l.'>. In a mairazlne small -arm having a gas piston and

cylinder ndajded to operate the loading mechanism auto-

inatlcally by the pressure of a portion of the jK.wder-gases

and a helical sj.rlng the comblnatl-m of a gtin-barrel having

at is rear e«d a side artn adaiited to h<ild the open rear end

of the gas-cylinder and to serve as a c»>ntlnuatlon of the

same, with a gas-cylinder fixed to the saltl arm parallel to

the gun-barrel, a piston-rod extending through the rear end

of the gas-cylinder and through the side arm. a lielical

spring colled round the piston-rod and Inclosed In the gas-

cylinder behind the piston, and a detachable ferrule mount-

ed on the piston-rod, so as to extend Into the side arm of

the barrel and to serve as an abutment for the helical

spring, the sal«l ferrule having at Its outer end a han<lle

and at Its Inner end a pair of radial projections, and the

side arm having In Its rear end a pair of short grooves

adapted to receive the said projections and «»penlng Info a

cavity allowing the ferrule to turn In the same, sulwtan-

t iaily as described.

16. In a selLJoading magazine-rifle having a straight-

pull Ix.lf operating slide provideil with a handle, ami a

gas-piston coupliHl together with the straight-pull slide, a

detachable coupling In^tween the straight |)ull slide and the

plston-r(Kl, comprising a coupling-pin passing through the

piston-rod head an<l the straight-pull slide at right angles

to the i»iston i-od. a spring adapfe<l to bold the pin In the

coupling position, and a button adapted to release the pin

from one of the coupling memljers by overcoming the pres-

sure of the spring, substantially as descriU'd.

17. In a self-loading magazine rifle havli»g a straight

pull l)olt-o|)eratlng slide provided with a handle and a gas-

piston coui.led together with the sf ralghf-pull slide by a

coupllng-pln. the comblnath)n of the straight pull slide

having an eye for a coupling pin. with a piston rod head

having an eye for the coupling pin and a perforation par-

allel to the coupling-pin at a distance sulliclent to clear tlie

outline of the straight pull slide, a coupling pin having two

parallel arms, the short arm httlng Into the said eyes, and

the long arm passing through the said |)erforatlon and car-

rying a push-button, and a spring colled round the long

arm lietwetMi the plsfon-rod head and the juish button, the

whole iM^lng adapted to oi)erate sulistant iaily as descrllied.

is. In small arms having a longltudinally-slldlng breech-

bolt with transverse-l.Mking action produced by turning

upward on its lower front inlge into the firing rs>sltlon. and

a brtH><h frame having In Its upiH'r part a rett.ll abutment

for the abutment face a\ the rear end of the Isjlt. the com-

bination of a breech-lK.lt having iK-b.w the said abutment-

face a rearward projection and a firlng-pIn passing through

the said proj.Mtion. with a hatnmer plvoteil underneath the

breech-frame and having at its upi>er front edge a for-
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wanlly pruje^tinjf tcxith ailapteil to strike the head of the

tlriuK pin, whf'ii the liolt I.h In the tlrinij ix>8itlon, SDhatan-
flally as (lenrritnil.

\'.> In a ma;;azir)e-rtrearm with self loading hree<'h-!)olt

n striklnj; and trittuer iiifchanlsm coniprlslnj; a hammer, a
sear and sear sprint; adapted to look In tUe roi-kwl [msltion,

a trlet'er mounted .it a snitalile distance U-hind the sear, a

eonnectin;;riHl pivotefl to the trlkr^er lietween Its fulcrnra

and the look plate, the front end of the conneetlnK-rod \te-

Ina situated U'low the sear and provided with a to(jth

ada[>te<l to en«ni;e the sear, a sprlnK tendInK to press the

rear end of the connecting-rod downward aitainst an in-

riine<l face of the lock-plate, and a hamiaer spring tending
to throw tht' liammer upward Into the tiring [M)sition, the

whole f>eing adapted to operate substantially as described.

20. In a trigger mechanism adapte<l to act from the trig-

ger on the sear by means of a connecting rod pivoted to the
frl::gtT atnive the lo<kplate and in an anproximately horl-

/.nnral position, the front end of the connecting rml having
)i lonth adaiite<i tn drop out of contact with the sear and
thereby to relea.s.' the latter, the combination of the lock-

plate and connecting rmi with a locklng-sllde guided in the

lock plate and adapted to hold the conrtectlng rod out of

engagement with the sear, the said locklBg-sllde extending
thr"ui;h the lock plate and having a button adapted to be
operare<l by a finger, substantially as described.

H34,35o. MAONFTic I'OWKR CONTROL. H.vNiEL Ba-
ton. Brooklyn, N V.. assignor to Magnetic Control Com-
pany, New York. N. Y. Flle<l Jan. I'M, VM^->. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A magnetic power control, which consists of

ele<-troiuagnets carried liy a suitable shaft, and means for

energising said magnets when reijulre<l, ati armature oper-

ating within the field of said magnets and mechanism op-

erate<l by said armature, and adjustable rings lnterpose<I

lietwwn said magnets and said armature, whereby f)oth the

eleotromagnetlc power coefficient and the mechanical power
coetflclent can l>e regulate<l as desired.

12. .\ magnetic fwiwer c<">ntrol which coosists of an elec-

tromagnet and armature operated thereby to produce di-

rect rev<ilution of a driving shaft, with means for adjust

Ing and energising said magnet and armature ; a pair of

revolving ele<'tromagnet8 and their armatures, and a sys

tem of tieveled gearing connecting said pair of ma^rnets

whereby fTie armatures r^perated thereby are cause<1 to Im

part a reverse revolution to said driving-shaft, and the

mecbaDism driven thereby.

.K,{4,:C>«i. CYLINDKK Fok TUEATINc; IIKATKl* .MKTAL.
(iEoBtJE H. nKN.i.wiiN. New York. N. Y., assignor to The
Coe Brass Manufacturlnk' Company, a Corporation of
Connecticut. Filed Miy i;>. laOo. Serial No. 261,177.

Claim.— 1. A container for treating heated metal under
pressure comprising a cylinder, means forming a chamlH^r
around the cylinder, and a uniformly mobile mass of mat-
ter under a sustaining pressure filling the chamt)er.

2. A container for treatlnir heate<I metal under pressure
comprising a cylinder, means forming a chamber .iroiind
the cylinder, a compact ma.ss of finely divided material fill-

ing the chamt>er. fluid - pressure generating means, and
requisite connections Unween the latter and said cbamlKT.

.1. A container for treating heate<i metal under pressure
comprising an Inner cylinder, an outer cylinder fitted
thereon ami rec.>ssfd throughout Its inner rx'iiphery to
form a closed annular chaml)er, a mass of granular mate-
rial filling the chamiKT. and fluid pressure yfueratlng
means cooperating to comiiresx th.- material In the cham-
l>er.

4. A container for treating heated metal imd"r jiressure
comprising, a cylinder, means forming a chaml)er around
the cylln<l''r. a mobile mass of granular solid matter filling

the chamt>er. and means for .-Tertlng pressure upon said
mobile Ixidy.

.". .V container for treating heate<I metal under pressure
comprising a cylinder, a covering for the cylinder 'onsist-

Ing of a mobile mass of solid niartei-, means for refatnirg
said mass In cf)mpact confinement, means for subjecting
the covering to an Interior pressure, and means foi vary-
ing such pressure in accordance with variations in the
pressure deveio|>ed within the cylinder.

0. .\ container for treating lieate<i metal under pressure
comprising, a cylinder, means forming a chamber around
the cylinder, a mobile mass of granular material filling the

chamber, and means external to the container for subject-

ing th'» mobile mass to [iressure.

7. A container for treating heated metal undei pressure
comprising a cylinder, means forming a chamlM-r around
the cylln<ler, means for forcing granular material Into the

chamtier under pressure, and means lnde[>endent of said

last mentloneil means for (losing the chamlmr. with the

contents there<if under a sustaining pressure.

8. A container for treating heated metal under pressure

comprising a cylinder, means forming a closed chamtter

around the cylinder, a lx>dy of finely-divided material fill-

ing the chamlH'r. and a valved passage leading from the

same.

0. .\ container for treating heated metal under pressure

comprising a cylinder, means forming a closed chaml>er

around the cylinder with a valved passage leading there-
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from, a mass of flnely-<llvlded niHterlal. and means for forc-

ing such material through said pas.sage and compressing it

In the chaml>er

10. A container for treating heated metal under pressure

comprising, a cylln.ler. a m.ibile .ovkul- of solid matter

for said cylinder, means for confiniiiK ^jM'I mobile covering.

nn<l means for subject in;; s.ibl niobift- .ovrlng to pressure.

11. A container for treating h.-ate.l metal under pressure

comprising, a cylinder, a chanil»M- surroundini: said cylln

der. a mobile mass of solid matter In said « ham!>er. and

means for exerting exterior pressure \ipon said mobile b.Kly

and transmitting said pressure through said moldle body

to the Willis of the chamtter.

834,358.

834.357. BED-COVEK PTFI'OKT. L<viAy E. Rt-ECKi-KY,

Clarkesvllle. <;a. Filed Feb. :i. 10O4. Serial No. lUl.»4y.

Claim.— 1. -V l>ed-cover support consisting of a plurality

of memlKTs flexibly attach»Hl to each other at their ends to

constitute an expansible and collapsible unit.

2. In a Is'd cover support the combination with a plural-

ity of members flexibly iittache<l to each other, of a later-

nlly-projectlng arm movably se<ure<l to one of said mem-

l>er8. said arm constituting an extensible and collapsible

part thereof.

3. In a l>e<l-cover sui)port the combination of two sets of

meml)ers expanslbly and collapslbly united near their ends

to constitute an adjust ably-operative unit.

4. In a U'(l-(<)ver support, the combination of two sets of

meml>ers. the ends of one set l>elng flexibly attached to the

ends of the other set so as to constitute an expansible and

collapsible unit.

8 3 4 . 3 .' S . EX<\\VATlN(;-SCOOL'. Otho M. RriLET,

Ames. Iowa. FUihI Mar. 7. 19<->«. Serial No. .304.7.'>3.

Claim.— 1. In a scoop of the class descrllM-d. the combi-

nation with an axle having wheels at Its outer ends ; of a

sc(M)p plvotaliy secur<Hl to said axle, arms rigidly secured

to said axle, a lever secured to said arms, a bar plvotaliy

secured between said arms, a seat larried at the upix-r end

of said bar, a latch at the lower end of said bar. a keeinr

(Mrrle<l by the sc<K)p adapted to engage said latch, and

means to direct said latch Into en;:agement with the keeper.

2. The combination with a s(<«>p linving a carrying nxle

and wlieels thereon : of arms rU'ldly secured to said axle, a

bar iiivotally securtnl Ix-tw^HUi said arms, a latch at the

lower end of said bar. a seat wtured at the upper end

thereof, a keei>er on said scoop, and means to direct said

latch Info engai;ein»'nt with said keeper.

3. The herein descrllKMl attachment for scoops compris-

ing the combination with a scoop and a supi>ortlng-frame

therefor: of ;i liar plvotaliy secured to said frame, a seat

at the upi«>r end of said bar. a latch at the lower end there

of adapte<l to engage the keeper on the scoop, and a spring

secured at one end to the frame and at the opposite end to

the bar adapted to direct said latch Into engagement with

the keeper.

834.350. AlTctMATIC LATHE. John RfTKLEY. Water

bury. Conn., assignor of (me-half to (ieorge 11. Benjamin.

New York, N. Y. Filed July 2;:. l!»o4. Serial No. 217.743.

claim.— 1. In a lathe, the combination with means for

rotating the work, of a tool-carriage, means for traveling

the tool-carriage alouL' the bed of the lathe In one direc-

tion, means for automatically starting the work rotating

means and the tool-carrlage-travellng means when the tool-

carriage Is at one limit of Its movement and for automat-

ically stopping said work rotating means and tool-carrlage-

travellng means when the tool-carrluge Is at the other limit

of its movement. iiideiM'ndent means for traveling the tooU

carriage back to Initial iiosltiou when the means aforesaid

have 8topi>ed. and means for automatically stopping said

toolcarrlage returning means when the tcK)l-carrlage ar-

rives at Its Initial posltlun.

2. In a lathe, the combination with driving mejins, of

work-rotating means, a tool carriage, means for traveling

the tool-carriage along the lathe - bed. releaseable means

for operably coniieiflng or disconnecting l>oth the work-

rotating means and the tool - carria^'e - t r.iveling means

to the driving means aforesaid, a tool movable on the tool-

carriage, means for determining the final deptu of cut, au-

tomatically-acting mechanism controlling the releasable

connecting means aforesaid, and means for arresting the

action of the automatic mechanism aforesaid when the

linal depth of cut has Iw'en made to thereby release the

work - rotating means and the carriage - traveling means

from the driving means and thus stop their action.

3. In a lathe, the combination with a tool-carriage, and

means for tr.'ivellng said loni r:irri.i;.:e :ilonc the lathe U'd.

of a tool movable on the toni . .•irriii;:e. means f.ir determin-

ing the final depth of cut. a rwk-sluift .'Ixtmi.mI liy the t<Kil-

carrlage at pre<letermlned times. autouiMtic mechaniKm

controlled by said r<K-k-shaft for automatically starting.

stopping, and reversing the travel of the fool carriage, and

means automatically a<tuate<l when the fool has reached

the final depth of cut which prevents operation of the

rock shaft and automatic me<hanlsin ccmtrolled thereby

and fhereliy stops the movement of the tool and tool-car-

riage.

4. In a lathe, the combination with a fooicarrlage. of a

fiKil-holder movable thereon, means for traveling the tool-

carriage along the lathe-bed, and uueaos for automatically
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wIrhdrawlDi; and f litu- ^aid i...! lioUfer at the end of a
cut c-timprUliii; a sMclable croxs ftn-d wrffw . ,i slidahle nut
with whlcti th»» crosH-fetHl scr»'\v Is ri|iiiit'<tt>d liy sorew-
thi^ads, a ratchet whe«»l connected to fl^e cr<>ssfe«'<t screw,

a movaMe cam enRauInK tlie slIdaMe nnlt aforesaid, a |)awl

for turnlnj; the ratchet-wheel, means t5arrle<l l)y the cam
for operatlns the |)awl, and means for intomatlcally op<»r-

atlnir the cam at the ends of the movempnt of the tool-car-

riage, I

.'. In a lathe, the combination witli a tool-carrlajre, of n
tool-holder uioval'le tht'itMHi, nicatis for travelliii: Hie tool-

carrlasfe In one direction alorii; the lutiif l>ed. Iiulc|.cii(i.-iit

means for travi-llni: the tiH)! <nrrlau<' in the ..tlier (lirf<ii..ii

alont' tlie l.ithe U'd. nifjiiis fur aiituniai Ually ivithdrawin::

.uid fewllnj; said tool-holder at ttie end c.f ,1 nit (oiiiiirisln,'

a Mlldat)le cross fe»»<l screw, a slldaMc nut witli whirh thr
cross-fetnl screw Is <iinnected liy screw tlireads. a ratcti.'t

wheel connected to the iross-fecd s<Tew. n iiiovahlc cam -'n

gaiilni: the slidaMe nut aforesaid, a |>ii\t1 f..r fiirnln^- ihi'

ratchet whfd. means carried hy the cam for "peratln:; tlic

pawl, means for rcleasini.' tlie to<.l-c!ii-rla:;»' fi-.im its ad
vancin;; t ravtMlni.' means .it flit> t«nd of ttif rut ind 1 .mnect
Ini: it tlicrt't'i at ttif h.'L.-lniilni.' ^f rlic cut. ;i ro<k shaft <>]>

erattnl t)y tlie carria).'e at the limits nf its movfincnis, car-
Intr Interpos*^! li«'fw«HMi the nek sluift ntiil ttic cam and re

leaslni: means aforesaid, and iiwans rMiitfill'Ml l.y tlie ro. k

shaft for throwim: the retiirii ft'edlnc laeaiis >{ the t(M)l-

carrlaue into and out of operative connecljoii with tlie fool-

car r I a«e.

'V In a lathe, the coml>inatl(m witli it tool <'arriacf. of

means for advancing said ttx)l-carrlat:e aloni; tlie lathe h»Hl.

lnde|H'ndi>nt means for traveling; it hack aL.',alii, antoinntlc

meclianism c<imprlsini,' a movalih- cotit rolling' nicmln'r.

means operated from said movable me(jiU»r for starfln;;

and sti)ppinfc; the advancing fetHllnir meaes of the t<Mi| car
rta^re at pre<lefermin»><l limits of the movement of the fool

carrifti:e. means oi>erate<l liy said moviible meml>er for

sfarfintt and stopping; the return f«'edlni; means of the car-

riaire at the pn><leterminfHj limits of the movement of the

toolcarrlaKe. a jilvotifl arm coitperatin^ nith said movable
controllinkf memt>»>r. means acting on salil arm to move it

to one side or the other of Its dead-center, and means acta

ated by the ttsd carriaire at the limits of its movetnent for

automatically actiiatlnir saUl arm to thereby actuate the

movable controlllni: meml>er aforesaid.
I

7 Tn a lathe, the combination with a fool i-arrlaire, of

means fur aUvaucinjj said tool-carriage ali>ng the latlie-l)etl.

independent means for travtllng It back again, automatic
mechanism comprising a movable controlling memljer,
means oiwratttl from said movable memlier for Htarting
and stopping the advan<lng feeding means of the tool-car-
riage at predetermined limits of the movement of the t«»ol

j

carriage, means oi>erated by said movable memlier for
starting and stopping the return feeding means of the car-
riage at the pn>deterndne<l limits of the movement of the
tool-carriage, means for delaying the oi>eratlon of the car-
riage-returning means until after the carriage-advancing
means has stoppe<l at one limit of the movement of the
tool-carriage and for stopping the action of said carriage-
returning means l>efore the carriage-advancing means be-
gins to ojH'rate at the other limit of the movement of the
tool carriage, and means actuated by the tool-carriage at
the limits of Its movement for automatically actuating the
movable controlling meml)er.

H. In a lathe, the combination with a tool-carriage, of
means for advancing said tool-carriage along the lathe l»ed,

IndeiK-ndent means for traveling It back again, automatic
mechanism comprising a movable controlling memlier,
means operattnl from said movable member for starting
and stopping the advancing f<H*<llng means of the tool car-
riage at pre<IetermintHl limits of the movement of the ttad-

carrlaue, means operat*'*! by said movable memlier for
starting and stojiplng the return fetMlIng means of the car-
riage at the pre«letermlned limits of the movement of the
ti»ol-carrlage, means for delaying the operatUm of the car-
riage-returning means until after the carriage-advancing
means has stoppetl at one limit of the movement of the
tool carriage and for stopping the action of said carriage-
returning means liefore the carriage-advancing means lo-

gins to oi>erate at the other limit of the movement of the
tool carriage, a pivoted arm cooperating with the movable
controlling memlier. means acting on said arm to nmve it

to one side or the other of Its dead center, and means actu-
ated by the tcail-carrlage at the limits of Its movement for
automatically actuating the pivoted arm.

9. In a lathe, a tisil-carrlage. means for traveling the
tool-carriage along the lathe-l)ed, and automatic mechan-
ism governing tl»e means aforesaid, comprising a mov-
able ct)ntroIllng memli«>r. a pivoted arm for shifting
said movable confr<illlng mendier, means acting on said
arm to move it to one side or the other of its dead-cen-
ter, an oscillatory wheel oin-rated by the movable control-

ling memlK-r and provlde<l with engaging means, a posi-

tively driven wheel, means for clutching the positively-

driven wheel to the engaging means on the oscillatory

wheel at predetermined times to cause rotation of said os

dilatory wheel and automatically unclutchlng said wheels
at other times to stop the oscillatory wheel, means for au-
tomatically o|>erating tlie pivoted arm and movable con-
trolling njerals'r at predeterndnefl times, and means con-

trojletl by the oscillatory wheel governing the tool-carrlage-

' raveling njeans.

10. In a lathe, a tool-carriage, means for traveling the
tool-carrlau'e along the lathe-lied, and aiitomatic mechan-
ism novernlnt: the means aforesaid, comprising a mov-
able controlling memls'r. a pivoted arm for shifting

said movable controlling memU'r. means acting on said

iirin to niove it to one side or the other of Its dead 1 en

ler. an os< illatory wtieel operated by the movable coiitrul

liiii.' ineniler and prov hied with engaging means, a posi-

tively driven wluM'l, nii'ans for clutching the positively-

driven wheel to the eni;a;;ing means on the oscillatory

wheel at prtMletermined times to cause rotation of said os-

cillatory wlieel and automatically unclutchlng said wheels

at other times to stop the oscillatory wheel, means for au-

tomatlcall\ oiieratiiij^ the |ilvofe<l arm and movable con-

trollinc metnl-er at predetermine<l times from the tixil car-

rlat'e li> tile movement thereof, and means controlle<l by

the oscillatory wheel ^.'overiiin;: the tool-carriage Ira vei Intj

means
11. In a lathe, a tool carriaire. means for fra\eliiig the

tool ( iirrlace alone the laiheU-d, and automatic mech-

anism go\erning the means aforesaid cuiiiiirising a mov-

able controlling memb«'r. a plvoteil arm for shifting

said movable controlllni: menilx-r. means actlni; on said

arm to move it to one side or the otUor of ils dcud-ccuier.
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an oscillatory whin-l operate<l by tlie movable controlling

memlier and provide*! with engaging means, oppositely-

rotating iK>sitiveiy driven wheels, independent devices for

clutching the respective iM)sitlvely-drlven wheels to the en-

gaging means of the oivlllaHiry wheel at different predeter-

mlmni times acoirdlng to the direction of movement of the

oscillatory wheel to cause rotation of said oscillatory wheel

and aiiiomaflcally unclutchInK the respective iH)sitively-

drlven-wluvls from the oscillatory whi-el at other predeter-

mlne«i times to stop the oscillatory wheel, means for auto-

matically operating the pivote<l arm and movable control-

ling memlier at pre<letermlne<l limes, and means contmlle*!

by the oscillatory wheel to alternately stop and start the

tool carriage-traveling means according to the direction of

movement of the oscillatory wheel.

12. In a lathe, a toobcarrlage. means for traveling the

tool-carriage along the lathe-lied, and automatic mech-

anism governing the means aforesaid comprising an oscil-

latory wheel having rims provide<l with notches. opi>o-

Bltely driven wheels. Indeix'iident plungers normally re-

strained by the resjiectlve rims aforesaid but adapteil to

drop Into the notches to move with the oscillatory wheel,

means on the o|iposltely-drlven wheels for engaging the

plungers alternately at prtHletermintnl times when In the

notches, means for releasing the plungers from the notcbe*

at predetermlne<l times, means f<ir actuating the oscilla-

tory wheel at different predetermined times In opposite di-

rections, and means controlled by the oscillatory wheel to

alternately stop and start the tool - carriage - traveling

means according to the direction of movement <if the os-

cillatory wheel.

IH. In a lathe, a tool-carriage, means for traveling the

tofil-carrlage along the lathe-Utl. and automatic mech-

anism governlni: the means aforesaid comprising an os<ll-

latory wheel having rims provided with notches. »ippo-

altely - driven whe«ds. Independent plungers normally re-

stralntHl by the respective rims aforesaid but adapte«l to

droji Into the notches to move with the oscillatory wheel,

means on the oppositely-driven wheels for engaging the

plungers alternately at pre<letermlned times when In the

notches, means for releasing' the plungers from the notches

at predetermine*! times, means controlletl by the tool-car-

riage at pre<letermlned times for actuating the oscillatory

wheel In opposite directions, and means controlled by the

oscillatory wheel t<i alternately atop and start the tool

carriagetravellnir means according to the jiosltion of the

t<iol-carriage.

rifiim.— 1. In < cimbinai ii>n with the tumbler mpchnTil«m

and bolt of a permutatlou-lock, a swlvele<l plate haviiii; a

pmjectlon, the opjmsite ends of which are adapted to en-

gage the alined tumbler-notches and the IhiII when the com-

bination Is worked, and means for actuating said plate in

connection with the tumbler manipulation, substantially

as descrllK'd

2. In a iiermutaiion lo< k. an operating-shaft, a series of

notched tumblers actuated thereliy, a plate, sabl shaft pass-

ing through said jilate antl tumblers, said plate having a

proje<'tlon. the inner end of which overhangs the tumbler

peripheries, a bolt liavlnu a memln'r adapted to !»> eniraired

by the outer end <if the projection, me.iris foi stiifting said

plate for automatically engaging the projection with the

tumbler-notches wluii alined, atid means on the Ixilt adapt-

ed to guard said toit memlier when locked and adapted tu

8.34,:mo. l.orK. noKA<E D. rmrMAN. Home City, Qhlo,

Filed Oct. :n. 10(U. Serial No. 230,718.

l)e engaged and actuated by the outer end of the projection

In the unlinking movement, whereby the Isilt cann<it Is?

thrown Independent of the manl|iulatlon of the actuating-

sbaft, substantially as descrllied.

3. In a perniufation-lwk, an operating-shaft, a serips of

notclHHl tumblers actuattn! thereby. ,i bolt, a plate having a

projection adapted to engage into tlie allne<l tumbler-

notches and to engage and disengage the liolt, and means
for automatically forcing said proJe<tion Intti engagement

with the allne<l tumbler - notches whereby the plate and

tumblers are Hxe<i together rotatlvely on the oiH'ratlng-

sli;ift when the combination Is worked, substantially as de-

scrllied.

4. In a permutation-lock, an operating-shaft, a series of

notched tumblers actuattnl thereby, a bolt, a plate having a

|iroje<'tlon the Inner end of which is a<lapte<l to engage Into

the allneil tumbler-notches, the outer end lielng adapted to

engage and shift the IkiU. means for automatically forcing

said projection into engagement with the alined notches

for the unbicking movement, and means for disengaging the

projection from the notches In the lo<klng movement, sub-

stantially as descrll)ed.

"i. In a iiermutatlonlock, a liolt. an operatinjr-shaft. a se-

ries of notched tumblers ai'lualed thereby, a pl.ite. a pro-

jection thereon adapteil to engage Into the alined not<lies

and to o|M'ratlvely engage the Isill, means for automatically

forcing the jirojectUin Into engagement with the notches

when alliie<l whereby said plate and tumblers are (ixe<l to

rotate with sjild operating-shaft, means for disengaging the

projection from the notches when It Is disengaged from the

bolt, and means for holding the projection against rotation

when the notches are out of allnement, substantially as der

scrllied.

tl. In a |ierm\itatlon-lock. an oi)oratlng-shaft. a series of

notched tumblers actuated thereby, a bolt, a plate through

which the shall passes, a projection on the plate ov^^rhang-

ini: the periphery of tlie fundilers. the inner end of said

|iroje<tlon UMng adapted to engage into the alineii tumbler-

notches, the outer ends being adapted to operatlvely en-

gage the bolt, means for automatically shifting the plate

when the notches are allneil, and means for automatically

lo<klng Hie plate against rotation when said tumblers are

out of allnement, substantially as descrllied.

7. In a permutiJtion-icK'k. an oiH-rating-shaft. a series of

notched tumblers actuated thereby, a bolt, a jilate support-

ed normally loose relative to the shaft an<l adajited to l»e

fixed thereto when the tumbler-notches are alined for ro-

tating the said tumblers and plates In unison In the Isilt-

throwlng movement, means for shifting said plate when

the tumbler nofi lies are «llne<l. a projection on. the plate,

the Inner end which engages the tumbler-notches when

allne<l and the outer end of which is adapted to engage the

l)olt. and means for disengaging said |irojectlon from the

tumbler-noi( lies, substantially as des<rlls'd.

" 8. In a permufatlon-l<K-k. an ojierating shaft, a series of

notched tumblers actuated thereby, a Isilt. a plate support-

ed normally l<Kise and eccentric relative to tin- shaft, a pro-

jection on the plate adapte<l to engage the notches of the

tumblers when alined and adapted to engage and throw the

boll, means f<ir shifting said plate from its eccentric to a

concentric position relative to the shaft In the iMili-throw-

Ing operation, and means for disengaging said projection

from the notches and restoring the plate to normal eccen-

tric posltbin. susbtantlally as described.

9. In a permutation lock, a rotating shaft, a series of

notched tumblers actuated thereby, a IkiIi. a plate having a

projection adaptcKl to engage the alined notches and to en-

gage and throw the li<ilt. the said iilate Isdng siip{>orted

normally loose and eci-enlrlc to the shaft, a tension arm

having a stop, said arm Udng Inclined toward the arc of

movement of the outer e<lge of the projection In the unlock-

ing, Hie not. lies b.ivint' in<liiie<l shoulders adapt«»<l to dls-

a.sso<ijite them from the inner edge of the project i<in when

Its outer ediie Is held by the stop on said arm. the said arm

belni: adapted to liear Inwardly on said projection to shift

the iilate inward wlieii the notches are alined In tlie bolt

throwing movement, substantially as descrllied.

lt>. In a permutation lo<'k. a Im.Ii. an operat inc shaft.

notched tumblers actuated thereby, a idate through which
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ail oscillatorv wti<'«'l (iix'rai*^! Iiy tli»' iiiovablt' <'<>iitrolllnK

iiiciiiIht and providcil witli eiiKa;:iiiK means. <>i)|K)sit*'ly-

toialinv; itosltivt'ly ilrivcu wI)«h*1s. iiidepciulfni devices for

cliitcliili;.' the lespeclive positively-ilriven \s lieels Id tlie en

t'airiiit: means nf ilie oscillatory wlieel at different prtnieter-

miiied times according; to the direction of movement of the

os<i!iaior\ wheel to cause rotation of said oscillatory wlieel

and auioiiiat ically luiclutchinu the respi'ctive iiositiveiy-

ilri\en wlieels from the oscillatory wheel at other predetei--

inined times to stop the oscillatory wheel, means for auto-

matically ciperatiii'^r the pivoted arm anti movable control-

linu' memU'r at iiredetermined times, and means controlled

I'y the oscillatory wheel to alternately stop and start the

tool carria^re-traveliim means accordin;,' to the directioti of

movement of the oscillatory wheel.

12. In a lathe, a tool carriajie. means for traveling the

JiM)l carriaire alon;; the lathe-l>e<l. and aiitomaiic mocli-

nnism ^overninK the means^ aforesaid comprisiii;; an oscil-

latory wheel havin;; rims provided with notches, oppo-

sitely driven wIum'Is. iiide]MMiilent phin;:ers normally re-

strained liy the respective rims aforesaid Init adapted to

drop into the notches to move with the oscillatory wheel,

means on the oppositely-driven wheels foi- eni;a;:iiiu the

phinirers alternately at predetermiiie<i times when in the

notches, means for releasinj; the phinners from tlie notches

at predetermined times, means for acttiatinj; the oscilla-

tory wlieel at dilTerent pre<letermine<l times in opposite di-

rections, and means controlieil by the oscillatory wheel to

alternately stop and start the tool - carriage - travelinj;

means according to the direction of movement of the os-

cillatory wheel.

l.'{. In a lathe, a tool-oarriaj:e. means for traveling the

tool carriage along the lathe-tHHl. and antomatic mech-

anism governing the means aforesaid comprising an oscil

lafory whe»>l having rims jirovideil with notches, oppo-

sitely driven wheels. Independent iihingers normally re-

stralne<l by the respective rims aforesaid hut adapted to

droji Into the notches to move with the oscillatory wheel,

means on the oppositely-driven wheels for engaging the

plungers alternately at prtMletermlned times when in the

notches, means for leleasing the plungers from the notches

at prwletermlned times, means controibnl by the tool-car-

riage at pre<letermine<l times for actuating the oscillatory

wheel in opposite directions, and means controlled by the

oscillatory wheel to alternately stop and start the tool

carriage traveling means according to the position of the

tool-carriage.

S.U. :{<»(>. LOCK. IIoij.\(K I». rmi'M.VN, Home City, Ohio.

Filed Oct. :!1, UXM. Serial No. 2:?(),718.

Claim.— 1. In combination with the tnmhier mwhanlsm
and bolt of a permutation-look, a swlveled plate having a

projection, the opposite ends of which are adapted to en-

gage the allneil tumbler-notches and the Imlt when the com-
bination Is worked, and means for actuating said plate in

connection with the tumbler manipulation, substantially

as descrllie*!.

2. In a |)ermutatlon-lock, an operating-shaft, n series of

notclieil tumblers actuate<i thereby, a [ilate. said shaft pass-

ing through said i>late and tumblers, said plate having a

projection, the Inner end of which overhangs the tumbler

I)erlpherles, a bolt having a memlier adapted to Ik- engaged
by the outer end of the projection, means for shifting said

l»late for autwnatlcally engaging the jirojectlon witli the

tumbler-notches when alined, and means on the lM)lt adapt-
ed to guard said bolt member when locked and adapted to

lie engaged and actuate<l by the outer end of the projection

in the unlocking movement, w liereby the Ixilt cannot Ik'

thrown independent of the manipulation of the actuating-

shaft, substantially as descriln'd.

.!. In a permut.itioii-lork. an operating shaft, a series of

notclw'd tumblers actuated thereby. .1 bolt, a plate having a

projection a<laiited to engage into tlie .ilined tumbler-

notches and to engai-'e and disengage the Uilt, and means
for antomatic;illy forcing said projection into engagement
with the alined tumbler - notches whereby the plate and
tumblers are fixe«l together rotatively on the oper.-iting-

sli;ift when the combination is worked, substantially as de-

scrilKHl.

4. In a pi'rmutation-lock. an operating shaft, a series of

notched tumblers actnate<l thereby, a bolt, a plate having a

projection tlie inner «>nd of whicli Is adapted to engage Into

the alined tumbler-notches, the outer end being adai>ted to

engage and shift the bolt, means for automatically forcing

said projection into engagement with the alined notches
for the vinlocking movement, ami means for disengaging 'tlie

projection from the notches in the locking movement, sub-

stantially as descrilH'd.

.">. In a permutation-lock, a bolt, an operating-shaft, a se-

ries of notched tumblers a<'tuated thereliy. a idate. a jiro-

jectlon thereon adapted to engage into tlie alined iiotclies

and to operatively engage the lH)lt, nie.-ins for automatically

forcing the projection into engagement with the notches
when aline<l whereby s;iid plate and tumblers are tixed to

rotate with said ojierating-sbaft. means for disengaging the

projection from the notches when it is disengage<l from the

bolt, and means for holding the projection against rot.ition

wiieii the notches are out of alinement. substantially as de-

scribed.

<». in a perniutation-lock, an oi)eratlng-shaft. a series of

notched tumblers actuated thereby, a bolt, a plate through

which the shaft passes, a projection on tlM> jilate overhang-

ing the periphery of the tumlilers. the inner end of said

projection Inking adapted to engage Into tlie alined tumbler-

notclies. tl>e outer ends being adapted to o|ieratlvely en-

gage the bolt, means for automatlc.illy shifting the plate

when the notches are alined, and means for automatically

locking the jilate against rotation when said tuml)ier>« are

out of alinement, substantially as desirilKHl.

7. In a permutatlon-iock, an operating-shaft, a series of

notched tumblers actuate<l thereby, a bolt, a plate support-

ed normally loose relative to the sliaft and adapte<l to l>e

tixed tliereto wlien the tumbler-notches are alined for ro-

tating the said tumblers and plates in unison in the Ixilt-

tlirowlng movement, mejins for shifting said plate when
the tumbler-notches are alined, a proje<'tion oiv. the plate,

tlie inner end which engages the tumbler-notches wliuu

alined and the outer end of which Is adapted to engajfe the

bolt, and means for disengaging said proje<ti<m from the

tumbler-notches, subst:intially as descrilwd.

8. In a permutation-lock, an oper.iting-shaft, a series of

notched tumblers actuated thereby, a lM)lt, u iilate support-

ed normally I(M)se and eccentric relative to the shaft, pro-

jectit»n on the plate adapted to engage the notches of the

tumblers when alined and adapted to engage and throw the

bolt, means for shiftjng said plate from its eccentric to a
concentric |>osition r«'latlve to the shaft In the Ixilt-throw-

Ing o|)eration. and means for dis«'ngaging said projection

from the notches and restoring the plate to normal eccen-

tric position, siisbtantiaily as described.

i>. In a iiermutat ion lock, a rotating shaft, a series of

notched tumblers actuated thereby, a Indt. a iilate having a

projection adapted to engage the allne<l notches and to en-

gage and tlirow the Ixdt. the said plate UMng supported

normally loose and eccentric to the shaft, a tension-arm

having a stop, said arm iK'ing lncline<l toward the arc of

movement of the outer edge of the jirojectlon In the unhM-k-

Ing, the notches having inclined shoulders adapte<l to dis-

associate them from the inner edge of the projection when
Its outer edge is held bj' the stop on said arm, the Raid arm
being adapted to bear inwardly (m said |)roJe<'tl(m to shift

the plate inward when the notches are alined in the Indt-

throwing movement, substantially as described.

10. In a iiermutation-lock, a IkiU, an ofH'ratlng-shnft,

notched tumblers actuated thereby, a plate through which
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Mid shaft paMes, a iiieml*r having a liearlug for the plate
In lt« rotative movement, and an Interlock for said plate
when the bolt l» In looking position, and me« ns on the plate
adapted to automatically engage the alined 1 umbler-notches
and to operatlvely engage said bolt, substmtlally as de-
scribed.

11. In a permutation-lock, a bolt, an 4P«ra ting-shaft
notched tumblers actuated thereby, a plate IthrouKh whIcL
said shaft passes, a memfwr forming a t)earliiK for the plate
In Its rotative movement and an Interlock for said plate
when the bolt is In locking position, meaiis forcing said
plate normally toward Its concentric bearing, whereby It Is
rotatlvely seated thereon when the tumbler-notches are
allntMl, and a member on the plate adapted td automatically
InterlcKk with the alined tumbler-notches land to opern-
tlvely engage the bolt, substantially as described.

12. In a permutation-lock, a bolt, an oljeratlng-shaft,
notched tumblers actuated thereby, a plate through which
said shaft passes, a mem»)er forming a l)earlri? for the plate
In Its rotative movement, and an Interlock for said plate
when the bolt Is In hxklng position, means forcing said
plate normally toward Its concentric p<Jsltloii whereby It Is
rotatlvely seated thereon when the tumbl'r-notches are
alined, means on the plate adapted to automj tlcally engage
the alined tumbler-notches and to operative ly engage the
liolt, and a segmental guide adapted to be ei gaged by said
means when the plate Is In Its rotative position for operat-
ing the bolt, substantially as described.

13. In a permutation-lock, an operatlng-sliaft, a casing,
a series of notched tumblers actuated thereby, a bolt, a
plate having a projettlon overhanging the >erlpherles of
the tumblers, the Inner end of which Is adapted to engage
Into the notches when alined, the outer end >eing adapted
t> engage the bolt, and a segmental guide formed l)etween
the projection and the casing, sulwtantially a; described.

14. In a permutation-lock, a casing, an oiierating-shaft.
a series of notched tumblers actuated thereby, a bolt, a
plate having a projection overhanging the pe-iphery of the
tumblers, the inner end l)elng adapted to be engat;ed Into
the notches when alined, the outer end belig adapted to
engage the bolt, the said plate I*ing suppoited normally
eccentric relative to the shaft and held against rotation
when the notches are out of alinement, and neans adapted
t ) shift the projection into engagement witli the notches
when alined, and to shift the plate to concentric ix.sltion
relative to the shaft, whereby it can l)e turaed with the
shaft in the bolt throwing operation, sabetaiitiallv as de-
sert t)ed.

1j. In a permutation-lock, a casing, an op^'rating-shaft.
a series of notched tumblers actuated there jy, a bolt, a
plate having a projection overhanging the per phery of the
tumt)ler8. the inner end l.eing adapted to Ik" engaged Into
the notches when alined, the outer end bein? adapted to
etgage the bolt, the said plate l)elng supported normally ec-
centric relative to the shaft and held against rotation
when the notches are out of alinement, means adapted to
shift the pn)Je<tlon into engagement with the notches
when alined, and to shift the plate to concei^trlc position
relative to the shaft, whereby It can be turded with the
shaft In the bolt throwing o|>erati()n. and \ segmental
guide on the casing adapted to be engaged bt the projec-
tion in its concentric iK>8ition and against wiich the pro-
jection is adapted to l>e locked in its eccentril position of
the plate, substantially as de8crll)ed. I

l«. In a iiermutation-lock. an operating shfift. a series
of notched tumblers actuated thereby, a Ijolt.la tolt-actu-
ntlng plate normally held eccentrically relative to the
shaft against rotation, means for shifting said plate to a
IHsition <oncentric to the shaft and fixing it to the shaft
when the notches are alinwl for the boit-thnking oi>era-
tion. means for shifting said plate Iwuk to eccelitric, locked
jHJsltion when the notches are out ..f alinerient. and a
member on the plate adapted to engage Int.l the alined
tumbler-notches for throwing the l)olt when «iiiid plate Is
lixe<l to said shaft. sul»8tantially as descril)*^.

17. In a iH'rinitii'ionlock. an operating sh.ift. a series
of notche<l tunihlers actuated thereby, n IkiIi. « plate hav
lug a uieml<»>r <>v.M-(ian-ing the periphery <.f tlie t\imblers.
ibe Jnn.T .tuI beia.: adaiite.l to engage iut.r the notches

when alined the outer end being adapted to engage the
bolt, means for holding said plate normally eccentric rela-
tive to the shaft, a tension device adapted to press themember Into the notches when alined, shifting the plate to
position concentric relative to the shaft, and adapted tostop the plate against rotation In one direction, whereby
the Inclined edges of the notches will shift the plate to ec-
centric position, sulwtantlally us described.

18. In a permutation-lock, an operating-shaft, a series
of tumblers actuated thereby, a bolt, a bolt-actuating plate
normally eccentric relative to the shaft, and means for
shifting said plate to concentric position and Hxlng It to
the tumblers when alined for the bolt operation, substan-
tially as described.

19. In a pei-mutatlon-lock. a bolt, a casing, a eleeve fixed

I

to the casing, a series of tumblers on the sleeve, a shaft
passing throu^'h the sleeve, one of said tumblers being fixed
tj said shaft so as to rotate therewith, a bearing-collar on
the sleeve, a bolt-actuating plate mounted on said collar
the said collar and plate having a bearing concentric to
the shaft and lnterlo<klng surfaces eccentric to tlie shaft
means for shifting said plate to concentric position and
fixing it to the tumblers when alined for the iK.lt-throwIng
operation, means on the plate for oi)eratlvely engaging the
bolt, and means for shifting said plate to the eccentric po-
sition, whereby it Is Interlocked against rotation when the
tumblers are out of alinement. s.il«tantlally as described

-•0. In a permutation-lock, a bolt, a casing, a sleeve fixed
to the casing, a series of notched tumblers on the sleeve a
shaft passing through the sleeve, one of said tumblers be-
ing fixed to said shaft so as to rotate therewith, a bearing-
collar on the sleeve, a bolt-actuating plate on said collar
said collar and plate having l)earlBg surfaces concentric to
the shaft, and Interlocking surfaces eccentric to the shaft
a member on the plate adapted to engage the bolt, a spring-
arm adapted to shift said mfml>er into engagement with
the tumbler-notches when alined, and means for shifting
said plate to Its eccentric. Interlocked jmsltlon after the
locking operation, substantially as descriljed.

21. In a permutation-lock, a bolt, an operating-shaft a
series of notched tumblers actuated thereby, an Indicating-
disk fixed to the shaft, a plate, having a member adapted
to engage the Iwlt and to engage Into the notches of the
tumbler when alined, said plate being held normally ec-
centric of the shaft and locked against rotation when the
tumbler-notches are out of alinement. means for shifting
said plate to eccentric position and engaging the key Into
the tumbler-notches when alined, a notch-indicating arm
cigaging the Indlcatlng-dlsk yieldingly, and a projection
on the bolt operating plate, adapted to disengage said In-
dicating-arm from its disk when the plate member Is en-
gaged with the tumblers for the bolt-throwing operation
substantially as described.

834.361. LEATHER BELTING. WiLLl.iM CorPK. South
Attleboro, Mass. Filed Apr. 8, 1904. Serial No. 202,282.
Claim.— 1. As a new article of manufacture, leather

having tanned surfaces and a center stratum which Is
more rigid and unyielding than the tanned surfaces.

2. As a new article of manufacture, leather having yield-
ing surfaces and a rigid center stratum.

3. A new method of preparing l)elt leather consisting In
tanning the outer surfaces tempering and fulling the same
to make them pliable and leaving the center stratum In Its
raw state and drying the same to make It rigid.

4. The method of preparing belt-leather which consists
In tanning the outer surfaces, drying or tempering the
tanned portions and then fulling the same to make said
tanned i>ortl<,ns pliable, leaving the center stratum sub-
stantially rigid and unyielding when dried.

834..ir,2. riPE CONNECTION. Alonzo W. Ckam, Hnv-
erhlll. Mass. Filed Feb. 4. 190.5. Serial No. 244.129.
Claim.— 1. A pIi)e-coupling. comprising t?ko pipes hav-

ing adjacent telescoping ends provided with diagonally-ar-
ranged engaging seats, the outer telescoping end being guf-
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movement.
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relative turning and lateral

2. A pipe-coupling, comprising two pipes, the adjacent
ends of one pipe having a socket reveiving the adjacent
end of the other pii)e. the socket and the adjacent end of

the pli)e received thereby having corresi>ondlng diago-
nally-arranged seats, said socket l)eing sufficient iy large to

permit a relative turning and lateral movement therein of
the end of the pij)e received thereby.

3. A pipe-coupling. c<)mprising two pipes, the adjacent
end of one pipe having a socket receiving the adjacent end
of the other pipe, the inner end of the socket and the ad-
jacent end of the pipe received thereby, having corresiwnd-
Ing diagonally - arranged seats, said socket Iwing suffi-

ciently large to permit a relative turning and lateral move-
ment therein of the end of the pipe received thereby, the
socket and pl|)e received thereby adapted to be held to-

gether by suitable calking.

4. A pipe-coupling comprising two pi|)es. the adjacent
end of one pipe having a socket receiving the adjacent end
of the other pijH'. the socket and adjacent end of the pljM'

having corres|xindlng diagonally - arranged seats, .said

socket l>elng sufficiently large to permit a relative turning
and lateral movement therein of the end of the piin- re-

ceived thereby, and the outside of the pli)e and socket l*-

Ing provided with corresponding numerals to determine
their relative positions.

0. A pipe-coupling, comprising two pipes, the adjacent
end of one piiw having an outwardly-flared conical socket
having the outer end drawn Inward and adapted to re-

ceive the adjacent end of the other pli>e, the socket and ad-
jacent end of the pipe having corres|>onding diagonally-ar-
ranged seats, said socket l>eing sufficiently large to permit
a relative turning and lateral movement therein of the
pljje received thereby, and the outside of the pipe and
socket l>elng provided with corresponding numerals to de-
termine their relative positions.

0. A pipe-coupling, comprising two pipes, the adjacent
end of one pipe having a socket receiving the adjacent end
of the other pipe, the socket and the adjacent end of the
pipe received thereby having corresponding diagonally-ar-
ranged seats, said socket being sufficiently large to permit
a relative turning and lateral movement therein of the end
of the pipe received thereby, the end of the socket having
numerals corresiwndlng to numerals carried by the side of
the pipe.

834..363. rOLISIIINC. - BRI'SH. Rai^pii Croter, Spring-
field, Mo. Filed Oct. 28, 1905. Serial No. 284,869.

» -«

Claim.— 1. A pollshlng-brush provided with an "origi-
nal package " of blacking or i)olishing material, and a per-
vious wrapper containing the latter.

2. A pollshlng-brush provided with a cake of "black-
ing" and a pervious wrapper containing the latter.

3. A pollshlng-brush provided with a plate, a cake of
" blacking " spread upon said plate and a previous cloth I
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or wrapper. Inclosing said cake of blacking with its edgea
folded or tucked In place under said plate and means for
securing the latter to the brush-stock.

4. A pollshlng-brush provided with a quantity of polish-
ing material and having Its stock or jHirtion gripinnl by
the hand provided with a head, a receptacle secured to said
head and having a hinged cover, and a pervious wrapi)er
Inclosing Bald ijuantlty of iKdlshlng material.

834..364. RADIATOR. Ja.mes H. Davis. Chicago. III. as-
signor to American Radiator Company. Chicago. III., a
Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Mar. 10 1902 Se-
rial No. 97,410.

Claim.—A radiator section conii)rising a single casting
having an Inlet, and an outlet at the extreme l)otlom for
complete drainage of water, a steam space and an Integral
air tube extending through said space o|)enlng through the
liottom of the radiator and formed on a reverse curve, said
tul>e enlarging toward the top and having a fre«» opening
through the side of the radiator, whereby the heated air
is retarded In Its flow as it expands and Is discharged In a
lateral direction.

8 3 4,305. INTE(;RATIN(;.MACHINE. Philif J. Dar-
lington. Hinsdale. III. Filed Oct. .30, 1905. Serial No.
285.020.

Claim.—1. The combination with a counting device and
operating mecharism therefor, of a record having marks
thereon, a pair of fingers sensitive to the marks on said
record, means for causing relative movement of said rec-

ord and fingers, means actuated by one of said fingers In

response to one of said record-marks, for applying said
operating mechanism to said counting device, and means
actuated by said other finger in res|)onse to another of.
said marks, for stopj)ing said counting device.

2. The combination with a record having two marks
thereon, of a movable indicator, means for moving said
card, and mechanism sensitive to the marks on said card
and actuated by the movement thereof adapted to impart
a movement to said indicator corresponding in extent to

the significant distance l)etween said marks.
3. The combination with a series of record-cards each

having a quantity Indicated thereon by the distance J>e-

tween two holes in such card, of a movable Indicator,

means for moving said card, means adapted when free to
advance said indicator at a rate corresponding to the rate
of movement of said card, a locking device for said indi-

cator, and means governed by the holes In said card adapt-
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ed to release said Indicator during the m<i\

card a distance corresponding to the didta

holes therein.
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ement of said

ce l)etween the

4. The comliiiiatiuii with a series of re^ord-cnnla each

liavliij; two holes therein whose distance a])art indicates a

<iuautlty. of an Inte^ratlng-macliiti.', means for passing:

said canls thnm^h said machine, a c'<iintini:-traln for said

machine, and mechanism governed liy such holes In a

adapted durinj; the passage of said card lo advance said

coiintlnjr-traln to an extent correspond Inc to the distance

lietween sjiid holes; whereby the counting train Is caused

to indicate the sum of all the (inantlties Indicated l>y all

the Individual cards that have passed thI-ouKh said ma-

chine.
.">. The cx>mt)lnation with a aeries of record cards tach

liaving two marks thereon whose distance apart Indicates

a (piantlty. of a count ink'-traln. a measui injf oiechanlsni

govern»Hl liy the successive marks on a rlird and int-ans

j-ontrolleil hy said measurirm inechaiilsni for corrcspniid-

iDRly advancluK said counting train, wherehj- the (piantities

lndlcate<l by the several cards arc automat iially added and

the totals indicated.

«>. The comi)lnatlon with a < ountini.' rr:iin. of a record

liavin;: two marks thereon and means for moving said rec-

ord, friction driving me<hanism o|>erated in moving said

lecord adapt«Hl to corresiMimliiiv'ly ail\aii. >• -ail couiitlns:-

train. a lo<-k for said coiiutiu« train uiid ii^'tiis controlled

by the marks on said card adapted to reUase said count-

InK-train durlni; the passage of the [Kirfin of said card

lylnir U'twe^-n said marks past a n'veti [Milni

7. Ill an inte;;ratlnK-machlne. the comUlnatlon with a

cotintiiu' ttHiu. of a rt'leastn;: maenet and a lockintf-mairnet

an<l (•oi-res[H)ndiii:: means for <'ontrolliii_- said countlnK-

naiii. a circuit for cacti ma^rnct. friction dti' iin: meclian-

isin f"r oporatinu' saiil c.iuntinu' train ami roiiMct devices

ei>ntro|iin_' said UM.'iiet-circuiiv. I

N In an inteurai in;: macliin' , 'h.- ^ oiii!)ination with a

roiintiii»;-traiii. of friction dri\in.; inc. h.ui;sni tlierefor. a

i,'i..rd having niari<s thereon, n tinu'T adapted to ensage

-jiid reconi and seiislti\c to tlie marks therein. nuMiis for

producinj; relative movement of said r>vord and said lin^^er.

and rorresixindtntrly actuarUn: said friction .Irivintf mech-

anism, and lockin;.' mechanism for said ronntinu train, con-

troli*»<l liv said liuter.

9. The combination with a metallic drum, of means for

passing cards over said drum, two contact-tlngers nor-

mally engaginK said drum but adapted to Ite raised there-

from by a card passing under said fingers, each card hav-

ing holes therein through which said flngera are adapted
to fall Into contact with the drum, a counting-train, a
friction driving mechanism therefor adapted to advance
said train when free In a definite ratio to the movement of

a card, a locking-magnet and a releaslng-magnet, corre-

s|K>ndlng mechanism governing the advance of said count-

ing-train, and circuits for said magnets controlled by said

contact-fingers, substantially as de8crll>e<l.

10. The c»)mblnatlon with a record having holes therein

at different longitudinal r>oints. said holes l>eing laterally

offset with reference to each other, of two lingers arrangwl

side by side and adapted to l)e engaged by said holes re-

spectively, means for causing relative longitudinal move-
ment of said record with respect to said lingers, a Count-

ing-train, means controlle<l by one finger In resiKinse to the

first hole In said card for advancing snid counting-train

proportionately to the advance of said record, and means
controlled liy the other finger in response to the second

hole In said card for arresting said counting-train : where-

by the distance l)etween said holes Is mechanically Inte-

grate<l.

11. The combination with a record having two marks
thereon Indicating (piantlty by their distance apart, of an

Integratlng-machlne adapte<l to receive said record and

having mechanism sensitive to the nuirks thereon for In-

tegrating the distance l>etween said marks, numliers-type,

anil means for setting the same controlled by said Inte-

grating mechanism, a residt-re<-ord, and means for print-

ing said resvdtrecord with the numl>ers-type so set.

12. The combination with a counting train having num-
Ijers-type, of a result-record, means for Impressing said

type tii><>n said res»dt-record to print the numl)er Indicated

by said counting - train, a cord having marks thennin,

means for moving said card, friction driving mechanism
adaptetl to atlvance said counting-train prop«irtionately to

the movement of said card, a normally-operative lock for

said counting-train, and means for releasing said count-

ing-train governed by said marks.

l.'l. The combination with a counting train, of a record

having terminal marks indicating quantity by their lon-

gitudinal distance apart, of means for moving said record,

and mechanism made operative Ity the i)assage of the In-

termediate jHtrtion of said record which lies between said

terminal marks, for corres|K)ndlngly advancing said count-

ing train : wherel)y the longitudinal distance l)etween said

marks Is integrate*!.

14. The combination with two drums and an endless l>elt

passing around said drums, of record-cards adapted to be

fed tipon the lower laps of said Indt and to l»e carried

thereby around one of said drums, a tray arranged to re-

i-elve the cards from said last-mentioned drum. Integrating

mechanism controlled by the cards In their passage, a

type-wheel adapttnl to 1m» set by said integrating mech-

anism, and a result-record adapted to receive Impressions

from said type-wheel.

8 3 4..ICO. rREAM-SEl'ARATOR. TnnM.vs A. D.wis,

Findlay, III. Filwl Apr. 27. IIMKI. Serial No. :{14.(Ih4.

('Joint.— 1. A device of the character described, compris-

ing a can i>r vessel provided at a suitable jxilnt l>elow Its

upi>er end with a strainer and having an upstanding collar-

fornuHl receptacle around Its strainer, and an Invert il)ie

funnel-shaped closure or cover effect I ve for delivering into

said receptacle, and provided with a central strainer also

guarded by a collar or annulus, said closure also having

an additional annulus or rim l)eyond the latter like part

and of less height or depth than the same.

2. A device of tha character descrlt)ed, comprising a ves-

sel or can equlpi)e<l with a strainer sulKlivlding it at a

suitable iK>int In Its cross section and having around a sub-

stantially imperforate central i>ortlon thereof an upstand-

ing <ollar forming a recei>tacle. having a continuous or

. ircuiar series of overflow apertures or perforations dellv-
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erlng upon the foraminuos surface of said strainer, and an
Invertlble funnel shajMHl closure or cover for delivering
Into said receptacle and provided with a central strainer

said driving mechanism, an oscillating ftn.t oiH-ratlng-le-
ver. a ri>ck-lever. a pitman connecth.n from the f<K)t-lever
thereto, and a link fn.m said rock-lever to the pitman of
the band-lever.

guarded by a collar or annulus. said closure also having
an additional annulus or rim l»eyond the latter like part
and of less height or depth than the same.

s:{4..Sd7. METIIOI» OF nniLLINO WELLS. H.^HRY R.
I»riKEii. Reaumont. Tex. FIIe<l Aug. .'», 100.". Serial
No. 272.02."].

Claim.— I. The method of forming a casing for wells
consisting of filling the well-bore with a fluid holding
plastic material In sidutlon. sealing the top of the well-
lK)re to the outfiow of the fluid, and then forcing more
fluid Into the well-lwre to drive the fluid in the well-lK)re
Into the walls thereof, substantially .ns descrllK>d.

2. The method of forming a casing for wells consisting
of filling the well-lK.re with a fluid holding plastic material
In solution, sealing the top of the well-bore to the o.itflow
of the fluid, and then forcing more fluid holding plastic
material In solution Int.. the well-Uire to drive the fluid In
the well-lxire Into the walls thereof, substantlallv as de-
scrll)ed.

.i. The method of forming a casing for wells consisting
of filling the well-lK,re with fluid holding plastic material
In solution-, sealing the top of the well-lx.re to prevent out-
fl<.w of the fluid, and then pumj.lng more fluid Into the
well-bore to Increase the pressure of the li,,uid contained
therein and to force It Into the walls thereof, substantlallv
as descrll)ed.

4. The method of forming a casing for wells consisting
of filling the well-br.re with fluid holding plastic material
In solution, sealing the top of the well-lnjre to prevent out-
fl«.w of the fluid, and then pumping more fluid holding
plastic material In s.,luflon into the well-bore to Increase
the pressure of the liquid contained therein and to force It
Into the walls thereof, substantially as described.

2. In a wagon, a driving mechanism applied to on.- of
the axles thereof, an oscillating hand operating-lever, a
pitman extending from said hand operating lever to said
driving mechanism, an osrlllaflng foot oinraf Ing-lever. a
rock-lever, a pitman connection from tlie f<.ot lever thereto,
a link from said rock-lever to the pitman of the hand-lever,
a st.-ering meclianism carried by the lower end of said
hand lever, and a rota tat.Te connection iK'tween the hand-
lever and Its pitman.

A. In a wagon, a driving mechanism .ipplicd to one of
the axles thereof, an oscillating luuui operating lever a
pitman extending from said hand operating lever to said
driving mechanism, an oseillating f.M.t o|M>ratlng-lever. and
a rock-lever connected to both the f.M.f-lever an<l the pit-
man.

4. In a wagon, a frame comprising parallel uieml>ers,
iK'arlngs de|>endlng from tlie rear end <.f s.iid memJM-rs. an
axle mounted In said iK'arlngs and jirovlded with a driv-
ing-pinion thereon, a bearing .secured to the upper face of
one of said members, a driving-gear mounted In said bear-
ing, an oscillatory hand-lever plvotally connected with
said driving-gear, a fr.mt axle se( ure<l rigidly to said mem-
I>ers, 8te«Ming-wlie«'ls plv<. tally mounted at the oi>i.osite
ends of said front axle, a connection l>etween said steering-
wheels and said hand lever, a f(.ot-Iever iilv.^tally mounted
at the front of said members, |»itman-liars extending at op-
posite sides of .said hand lever and plvotally coiinecttMl to
•said foot lever, a vertically-disj.osed rock-lever pivoted to
s.ild pitman memlKTs, and means for connecting said rock-
lever with the hand-lever.

.">. In a wagon, a frame, a front axle provided with a de-
pending U-shai>ed portion, bearings at the opposite sides
of the U-shaped portion, and .in oj^ratlng-lever plvotally
mounted upon said bearings.

C. In a w.igon. a frame provided with an axle, a seat
alK)ve said axle, a driving-gear loo.sely mounte<l thereon, a
driving mecli.inlsm oi)eratively connected with said gear, a
clutch-face upon the hub of s.ild gear, a clutch meml»er
slldably mounted upon said axle and provided with a face
to engage said gear-dutch, and a rock-shaft mounte<l upon
said seat and provided with a lever for shifting said clutch
member.

7. In a wagcm. a frame having .m axle, a driving-gear
I.K.sely mounted thenMin. a clutch slldably mounted uixm
said axle to co.iiH.rate with said gear. .1 rock-shaft hori-
zontally disposed alKive said dutch, a dejtendlng lever
from said rock shaft engaging .said clutch, and an oj^rat-
Ing-lever carried l.y said rock-shaft.

834,.308. WA(;o.\. Imomas C. Dew.s. Alexandria, Ind.
Filed Oct. :n, IIMC. Serial Xo. 2S.-..:{40.

ri,iim.—l. in a wagon, a driving mechanism applied to
one of the axles thereof, an osciliatini: hand operating-le-
ver, a pitman extendinL.- from said liand operatli^c-Iever to

K.14.3 0. MACilIXE FOR SEWlNr; HAY. Wili.i.^.m
Drrn.M.KNX. Oshkosh. Wis. Filed Mav 1. lOii.". Serial
Xo. 2.-.S. .'{7.'.

Chiim.^l. A machine of the class descrllted. comprising
a stitching mechanism, endless means for carrying fillers
arr.-mged In apjud.ximafeiy parallel arrangement, means
for exerting .t pressure u|K.n the said fibrous material, piv-
oted guide means for leading the material beneath the
pressure means and means for glvini: tb.' feedini: mechan-
ism an intermittent movement.

2. A fibrous -material stitching m.-ichine comprising a
longitudinal supi>orting-frame, an endless traveling con-
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frame arrani;v«»yer moyini; therewith, a «i)r!njr-pressed (tame arranged
alHive said roiive.ver for prexsliij; tlip iiuiteiial nualnst it.

HtitrhinK-needles mo»int«'<l iilMivc the said cotv.'ver. threiid-

loDiKTs arraoKed Ix-low the mnvejor and ailjiu-ent to tho

|M>inta occupied by the needles when lowerHl. and rodtlnj;

ho«»ks operatinp: in conjunction with the lot)pers.

."{. A machine fur stltchinn tit)rous materlil, comprising
triiveling means for carrying tlie material. stitchluj;-nee-

(liea oi)er«tln>; ahove the conveyer so as o enpijje the

rthrous materia! as it Is fed to the stitchiiK meciianism.

loopers l)elow tlie said needles, a roclc-shaft for actnating

the loopers, loop-holding books cooperatlns R'ith the loop-

ers, rock-shafts for carry inu the hooks, aiid a common
shaft provided with means for ofK'ratinj: all of said rwk-
shaftH in pro|ier timed relation to each other.

4. A ma<hine for stltclilnsr tlhrous materiBl. comprlsin;:

means for carryini; the material to the stitniinu mechan-
ism. Biiidintf ami pressin;; devices mounte<l ai)ove the same
stitching neetlles arranged to engntre the miJterlal, looi>ers

for eni;a;;inu' the thread carried hy the needlfis, arms carry-

ing said liK>i>ers. ro«'k sh:ifts carryini: the arms, cams for

actuating the loopers in proper relation to the movement
of tl»e stltchlnK-needies and loop-holdlnc bloks coiiperat-

ing with tlie hxkiMTS.

I. A machine for stitching tltirous inaieilpl. rumprising

a traveling conveyer, stitching-needles capal>le of engaging
the material, looivers. loop-holding hooks. r<Kk-shafts car-

rying the li>o|)ers and the h<x>ks. cams for Mpemtiug the

looper rock-shaft and the shafts of the hofiks iu pro|>er

timed relation, and a common r-ickshaft > arryliii: the said

cams.

0. A mechanism for stitching tlliers into a continuous
trip comprising a supjiortlngframe. a traveling conveyer
moving over the same, a plurality of sti|t(lilng needles

mounted above tlie conveyer, a plurality >if c.scillating

loojiers arrnnge<i l»elow the conve.ver. rocking hooks oper-

ating adj.icent to the I<x)per8 and In conjunction therewith,

atid li\*'<l means for causlm: the rocking <>f tlje hook-s when
ttie said lii><)ks are moved ti<>(lil\- from sldi- \(> sidiv

7. .V tlhrous stitching iiia'liine f.ir f'>rniiii_' •Lm.-a tcil

Btrii's 'iiiiiiirlsln.- a support iii:.' frann'. l'iii:;ituilinaliy rra v-

ellni: >'iitlless cuuveyers fur carrying tiie tilii-cnis material

over the frame. re< ipri'i at itit: iie«'illes iiinunted al'uve the

rotiveyei-, lo<)[>ers iii'iiiutrd U-Uiw tlie ronvyer. rocking

liiHiks also mounttnl !h>|.,w ttie conveyer and liavluk: arms
projtMtlug therefrom. lixed ine.iiis eiiiraL:ini; satiil .irms, and
movaMe means carrvinir t'le !it'«'<lles. said fixe«i means caiis-

liii: the rucking i>f the luniks wlien the said Hovalile means
is • ii»«Tate<i.

>>. A wrapper stitching me<-hanlsni. ii>mprlsing a frame.

a feeding mechanism mounted thereon, a stitching mechan-
ism and a pressure-frame mounted alx)ve the feeding mech-
anism comprising longlttidlnal bars, and cross connecting-
bars, springs engaging the cross-bars for forcing the frame
downwardly with a yielding pressure, pins carrying the
said springs and having heads as a l)earlng therefor.

I>. A meihanism of the class descrllKHl, comprising a
frame, an endless conveyer traveling over the l>e<l-plate of
said frame, a [)res8ure-frame arranged alwve the conveyer
having pivottHl receiving end portions, and spring actuate<l
means for forcing the frame downwardly upon material
carried by the conveyer.

10. A machine for stitching fibrous material into strips
comprising an elongated traveling conveyer, a needle stitch-
ing mechanism mounted alMive the same, oscillating loopers
mounted l)elow the same and coJlperatlng with the stitch-

ing mec hanlsm. oscillating arms moving at right angles to
the o.sclllatlug loopers, rocking shafts carried in the free
ends of said arms and having thread-engaging hooks at
their ends, arms projecting from said rock device, and fixed

guides engaging said arms and causing the rocking of the
said ro<k device when the oscillating arms are moved from
side to side.

11. A machine for stitching fibrous material into strips,

c-omprlsing a frame having longitudinally-arranged sup-
porting-bars, endless chains traveling over and resting
upon the said supporting bars, sprocket wlieels supporting
the said chains, a ratchet mechanism for driving the chains
with an Intermittent feed, an as.sembllng plate tipon which
the fibrous materi.il may U' arranged preparatory to push-
ing It ujjon tlie traveling chains, a pressure frame .arranged
to engage the fibrous material tijKin the toj) and a stitching
mechanism for stitching the material into a strip, springs
engaging the frame at suitable points for exerting a yield-

ing pressure upon the same, the pressure-frame holding the
material properly while the stitching mechanism Is oiH>rat-

Ing upon it.

11". A machine for stitching fibrous material, comprising
a traveling conveyer, reciprocating 8titching-nee«lles. rock-

ing loopers. a rock-shaft carrying said loopers. loop-hold-

ing hooks having cranks forme<l thereon, means for loosely

engaging the cranks, rock-sluifts carrying the said hooks
and moving them with respect to the crank-engaging means
and cams for oi>erating the stitclilng-nee<lles. l(K)j)ers and
hooks.

1.1. A machine for stitching fibrous materials, comprising
a conveying mechanism, stitching-needles arranged above
the material. l<K)ping-needles arrange<l l)elow the same, le-

vers for actuating the looplng-n»>«Mlles. cams for engaging
the levers and rocking them, rocking hooks cooperating
with the looplngneedles. rock-shafts carrying the same,
arms projecting tlierefrom. cams for engaging said arms
and rocking the hix>ks and a rotating shaft for actuating
all of the said cams.

14. A machine for producing packing material from
fibrous hay or the like, comprising a traveling conveyer for

fj'ecltng the material to the machine, a stitching mechan-
ism, means for moving the material Intermittently l)etween

the stitches, a rotating cutter, means for connecting the
said cutter with the intermittent feed-a<ftuiting mechan-
ism, comprising gearing and means for actuating the stitch-

ing mechanism in correspondence with the fe«Hl of the con-

veyer.

15. A machine for producing packing-strips from fibrous

material comprising a conveyer, a stitciiing mechanism, re-

ciprocating needles, a rock-shaft for o|>eratlng the neetlles.

a crank-.arm for actuating the rock-shaft, a riM'k-lever hav-

ing a movable engagement with the crank-arm. a pitman
for rocking the said rock-lever, a disk connected with the

[litniati. and n shaft for actuating the said disk.

10. A machine for producing a wel) of fibrous packing
material, comprising a fee<llng me<hanism. a stitching

mechanism made up of r»Hlprc)catlng necnlles. rocking nee-

dles, rocking hooks niounte<l adjacent to the rocking nee-

dles, a crank-arm forme<l upon the said rocking hooks, fixed

L'uldes enu'aging the said crank-arms, arms for moving the

lio.'ks wirli respect to the said guides and producing their

rockinir artinii. and lams for rixkinir the s.-ild arnts.

17. A machine for stitching fibrous packing-strips, com-
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prising a frame, a traveling conveyer and an elongatetl
pressure-frame engaging the material, stitching-needles en-
gaging the material. loo|)ers operating l)eneath the upi)er
portion of the conveyer for forming loops, a rmk-shaft hav-
ing lateralIy-proje<-tlng arms for carrying the said loojiers,

the loop-lioldlng hooks having crank-sha|>ed end portions,
arms carrying said liooks, guides engaging the crank-8hai>e<l
end jMirtions and causing tlie turning of the h<K>k8 as they
are carrit-d back and forth by the said arms, rock-shafts
carrying the said arms and cams for rocking the said
sliafts and causing a proi)er tlme<l operation of jiarts with
resjH'ct to each other.

IS. A mechanism for stitching fibrous material, compris-
ing fee<ling means, stitciiing means made up of upjmt re-

ciprocating needles, lower b«>nt looplngneedles. rocking
arms carrying the looplngneedles, cams having depresstnl
portions In their periplierles for rocking said arms, means
for holding the arms against the said cams, rcM-king hooks
coiiperatltig witli the looping-nee<lles. arms for r<K-king said
hooks, cam-engaging arms connected with said rocking
arms, cams for engaging the actuating arms, said cams
having depressed portions in their peripheries, means for

liolding the actuating arms in engagement with the said
cams and a comnicm actuatinsj shaft carrying the said cams.

8a4..'{7n. \VASinN<; - MAt-HINi:. CYHr.s A. IKidge. Syra
cuse. X. Y. Filed Oct. «, 1J»():{. Serial No 17."i.0i:{.

Claim.— 1. In a washing-machine for set tulw, the com-
bination with a siipiMirt and means for sustaining said
support down Inside of a tub. of a rotatable mounting sus
tained by said support, a bell-crank lever pivoted between
Its ends to said rotatable mounting, the lower arm of said
lever projecting laterally within the tub and the upper
arm of said lever projecting upwardly altove the tub, and
a pounder connected to the lower arm of said lever and sus-
tained therelty.

2. In a washing-machine for set tubs, the combination
with a support and means for holding the same down into
a tub. of a rotataliie mounting sustained down in the tub
by said support, and an angular lever pivoted to said ro-

tatable mounting and a pounder carried Iiy one arm of said
leyer. whereby said lever can l»e oscillated on its pivot and
the arm carrying the iwunder swung laterally within the
tub.

3. In a washing-machine for set tubs having inclined
fronts, the comldnation with a support, means for sustain-
ing the same within the tub, an angular lever, and a

pounder carrleil by one arm of the angular lever, of de-
vices connecting the a|>ex of said lever with the support
and permitting the lever to Ije oi)eratecl within the tub In

two directions at right angles to each other.

4. The combination with a Rupi>ort of a reversible track-
way comprising two memln'rs. mounted on said 8Ui)port. a
carriage on the trackway, a lever, a mounting for the le-

ver on the carriage over one member of the trackway and
a iwunder attached to said lever.

5. The combiii itinii wiili a iraikway, a support there-

for and a carriage thereon, of a pivoted lever mounted on
(he carriage, a pounder attaclnni to said lever, and mean*
for automatically locking and unlocking said carriage
when the lever Is operated.

•5. In a washing-machine for set tubs, the combination
with a hanger, of a vertically-adjustable support attaclieil
thereto, a Itell-crank lever, a rotatable mounting for said
lever sustained by said support, and a pounder attached to
the arm of said lever which projects laterally from the ro-
tatable mounting withlu the tub.

7. In a washing-machine for set tubs, the ccrubinatlou
with a hangei-. a bell-crank lever and a pounder attached
to the lever, of a rotatable luountini: sustained by said
banger and having pivotal connection with the apex of the
lever and means for effecting angular adjustment of said
mounting rel.itive to the hanger within (he tul).

N. The ccmibinatlon witli a support and means for sus-
taining It down ina tub. of a trackway mountetl on said
si;i)port so as to lie disposed inside the tub. a slide on the
trackway, a bell crank lever mc»unted cm .said slide, a
pounder attached to the Ic-ver and means for effc-cting an-
gular adjustment of tlie trackway on the support.

U. The combination with a suppoit and me.ins for sus
taining it within a tub. of an angular lever, a mounting
for said lever sustained by said suiiport. means for effect-
ing angular adjustment of said mounting and a iwunder
attached to one ;irm of said lever.

10. The c-oml)inalioii with a trackway, a carriage there-
on and a support for tlie trackway, of means for effecting
angular adjustment of the trackway, a pivoted lever sup-
ported by the carriage and a pounder attached to said
Itver.

11. In a washing-machine, the combinaticm with a sup-
IK/rt to l>e securcMl down In the tuli. a track on the support,
a slide fitted to tho track and movalde thereon, a Ijell

crank lever pivotally supportcMl on the slide having a
lower arm extending laterally in the tub and an upper arm
ujiwardly extending alKive the tub. and a pounder on the
end of the lateral arm.

12. In a w.ishlng-machine. the combination with a sup-
port to lie securcHl down in the tub, of a traVk on the sup
|K)rt, a slide fitted to the track, a sulistantially vertical
post on the slide, a sleeve fitted to the inist and turning
thereon, a Inil crank lever pivotally 8ecure<l to the sleeve
and rocking there<»n. a pounder on the lower arm of the
l)tli crank lever and a handle on its upper arm.

l.'{. In a washing-machine, the combination with a siip,-

port to be secured down In the tub. of a track on the sup-
port, a slide fitted to the track, a substantially vertical
post on the slide, a sleeve fittcnl to the post and turning
thereon, a liellcrank lever pivotally secured to the sleeve
and rocking flierecm in substantially a vertical plane, a
pounder on the lower arm of the lever, a handle on the up
per arm of the lever, nutans to lock the slide to the track
when the pounder is being dejiressed and means autcmiat-
Ically to unlock the slide when the pounder is Uing ele-

vated.

14. In a washing-machine the combination with a sup-
IH.rt to l)e secured down In the tub, of a track on the sup-
port, a slide fitted to the track, a substantially vertical
pest on the slide, lips on the slide adjacent to the foot of
the post, a sleeve fitted to the post and turning thereon, a
notched flange at tho lower end of the sleeve to engage
with the lips, the notches lieing arranged to register with
the lips when the |)ounder is turne<l against tlie side of the
tub, a bell-crank lever pivotally secured to the sleeve and
rocking thereon in substantially a vertical plane, the
pounder on the lower arm of the lever and a handle on the
upper arm of the lever.

13. In washing-machine for set tubs having inclined
fronts, the coml)lnation with a supi>ort to be se<ured down
In the tub on the Inner surface of the front, of a horizontal
track carried cm the supiwrt. .i slide fitted to. the track and
longitudinally movable thereon, a stibstantially vertical
post on the slide, a sleeve fitting the post and turning
thereon, an angular lever pivotally fixed at Its elbow on
tho sleeve and rocking In substantially a vertical plane,
and a pounder on the end of the lower arm of the lever.

!•'>. In a washinL'-machlnc for set tuLib having inclined
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fronts, the combination with a support to t>e seoiirwl down
in the tut) on the Inner face of the front, o' a aubstantlall.v
tioriiuntal tru< k carried i.n the support, neans to adjust
the track un«ularl.v tiieri'on. a slide HtttMl to the track to
Klide there<.n. a sulistautlally vertk-ai pos on the slide, a
sleeve rtttlny the jHJst and tnrnin); thereof, an angular le-

ver jiivotaliy secured on the sleeve and n.-kln;; thereon In
suUtantlally a vertical plane, said lever havlni: a lower
arm extending laterally in tlie tub and an upper arm ex-
tending; upwardly out of the tul). and a pov nder on the end
of the lower arm.

17. In a pounder washing-machine for net tubs, having
inclined fronts, the ronil)inatlon with a 8iip|>ort to I* se-
cure«l down in the tul> on the inner face o the front, of a
KMbstaritially horizontal track carried ..n fh( support, means
to adj\ist the track angularly thereon, a side fitted to the
track to slide thereon, a sultstantially vertical post on the
slide, a sleeve tittinj; the post and turning; thereon, an an-
gular lever pivotally secured on the sleen- and rockin;;
tliereon In substantially a vertical plane, snid lever havinj,'
a lower arm eitendinR laterally in the tu > and an upper
luni upwardly extendiui;. a ininnder on tie lower arm. a
tii.udle on the upi>er arm extending substantially vertically
out of the tul). means to lock the slide to the track while
the pounder is InMn;: depresse<i. and mean* automatically
ti iinli.ck (he slide when the pounder is bei ij; raised.

1><. In a i>ounder washinu-machine. the ((mbinatlon with
tlie clamping' frame havini: l.'irs extendlni; down into the
tub and means for damping the frame on lie tub, of sup-
port Ini; brackets means for .securing' the In ackets In posi-
tion on the leus. a track sup|M)rted and at ^ularly adjust-
able on the brackets, means to secure lh» track on the
brackets, a slide fitted f. the track, .in an, :ular lever piv-
otally fulcrumed ou the slide, .ind haviu; an up()er up-
wardly - extendinu' arm, and a lower Inteially - extendin;:
arm. and a handle secured to tlie upwardl.\ -extendlni: arm
and cxii'ndin;; aliove the tub.

1!». In a iMuinder washlnu-machine. the c« mbination with
the clampin:; frame havini: arms .irranj.'ed outside nf the
tub, le:;s extendinu down into the tub i nd means for
damping the frame on the tul). of supp irtlny-brackets.
means for set urini;- the brackets In positioi on tlie legs, a
track supported r>n the brackets, a slid." tittcd to the track.
H suhst.intially vertical i»ost on the slide. 1 sleeve tittinj:

the |Mist and turnin:: thereon, an anuular ever sustained
on the sleeve by pivots at the lever-fulcrun

1 so as to rock
«.n the sU«eve. said lever havin;,' a lower .inn ,ind an jipper
arm, the ixninder on the lower arm to o|M'rnte in the tub,
and an <)|>eratin);-handle on the upper arm extendinj; up-
wflrdly out of the tub.

•JO. In a washlni; machine for set tubs, t le combination
with a supiM>rt and means for sustaining li within a tub,
of an angular lever, a mounting for said lev 'r sustained by
said siippnrt. means for effecting angular adjust ment of
said mounting, a iM.iiiider having a stem piv (tally attached
l>etween Its ends to an arm of said lever, .tiid a rod or pit-

man pivotally atfaciiecl at one <>nd to flie ii; [)er eml of the
stem of the i>ounder and at the other end td the mounting
of the angular lever.

I'l. In a washing-machine for set tubs, tlie combination
with a support h.iving a curved upper face. an<l means for
sustaining said support within a tub. <if a trackway
mounted on the curved face of said support, ine.ins for
damping the tr.ickway on said curved face t>f the supiM)rt.
a mounting sustained by said trackway, a ifver pivoted to
said mounting, and a pounder attached t.. s>bl lever.

'

I'J. In a wasliing machine for set tnlis. tl|e combination
with a support liavinu a curved upper face, umd means for

siist.iining said support within a tub. oT a trackway
mounted on the curved face of the support, a screw pro
Jecting upwardly from the curved f.ite of the siip|H)rt. a
block moiintiMl un said screw and having a curve<I lower
face parallel with the curved up|M>r face of the support, a

nut on the screw, a mounting on the track. 11 lever pivoted
to said mounting and a pounder ;itraclied to the lever.

2^ In a wasbliii:machine for set nil>s. tlje combination
wirli ,1 )..!•<: iii.l 1 ilcvlce to be dls|>o8»»<l wittjin the tui> for

sniipurf hi:r •^aiii pnsr. <>f ftnger-i .>ti >j.iM post -sniiporf in:.' <!•

vice, a sleeve mounted on said post aud hating a notched

flange at its \ui»e normally confined under said fingers,

j

whereby said sleeve can l)e readily removed from the [R.st,

a lever pivoted to the sleeve and a i)ounder carried by
I

t<ald lever.

x^4 .-M I . KI.ASTIC FM II) i:n(;i.\i:. ukxuv a. imt.
Jr., Charleston. S. c. Filed .\ov. J.{. Umr>. Serial No
288.750.

Claim.— I. In a turbine-engine, a reactionwiicd. and an
inclosing exi)andiug-di.imlM-r into wliidi the fluid escapes
from the wheel and a jet-head di-scharglng axlally Into the
wheel.

'2. In a turbine-engine," the combination of an annular
expanding-cliamlK'r having a continuously open mouth or
inlet around its inner in-riphery ; with a reaction-wheel
fitted to rotate within the mouth of the annular chaml»er
and having iH-ripberal jet-oi>enlngs. .and a jet-liead dis-
charging elastic iluid axially into said react ion- wheel.

3. In a turl)lne-englne, a reactlon-wliwl, and an Inclos-
ing expanding-chamlK'r into wliicli the fluid escapes from
the wheel, and means for removing pressure tit the sides
of tlu' react Ion- wheel.

4. In a turt)lne-engine. the combination of an annular
e'xpandlng-cliamber h.iving an oi>en mouth or inlet around
its inner perijdiery : with a reaction-wheel fitted to rotate
witliin the mouth of the annular chamber and having pe
riptierjil jet-o|)enings. means f<.r introducing el.istic iluld
uxl.illy info s lid rejictionwheel ; and means for creating a
partial vacuum in the casing around said wheel .and out-
side the expanding-chaml)er, substantially as descrllK'd.

r>. In a turbine-engine, iin expandingch.nnber having an
outlet, and an anniiljir mouth. .1 reaction-wheel dlsi)osed
axlally of said chaml)er with Its i)erlphery closing the
mouth thereof, said re.iction-wheel having ji central flnld-

recelvlng dianils>r. .and e<iiiidisfant radiating jet-passages
opening into the expanding-chaml»er at the periphery of
tne wheel, .and a jet head for Introducing el.istic fluid axi
ally Into the wh»H'l. sulistanfially as descriU'd.

<5. In a turbine-engine, ah expan(ling-chaml>er having an
outlet and an annular mouth, and a reaction-wheel dis-

posed axlally of said chamlK»r with its periphery closing
the mouth thereof, said reaction wlieel li.iving a central
Huld-receivmg chamln'r. and e(|iildlstant radiating jet-pas-
sages opening into the expandlng-chamber at the perii)hery
of the wheel : with means for Introducing elastic Hiiid

Into the wheel, comprising an eje<'tor-liead. connected with
the fluid - supply, and with the vacuum - chaml)er or con-
denser.

7. In a turbine-engine, the coml)lnatlon of an expandlng-
chaml)er, a reaction-wheel located axially c)f and discharg-
ing Into said chaml)er, and an injector-head for supplying
fluid to said reaction-wheel : with lueans connected with
and oi>erated liy said Injector-head for exhausting pressure
from tlie sides of the reaction-wheel, exterior to the ex-

panding-chaml)er.
s. In a turbine-engine, the combination of a casing hav

Ing an annular expanding-chaml>er. witli .in internal open
mouth, a reaction-wheel mounted to rotate axially of said
expansion-<liaml)er, with its periphery closing the mouth
thereof, and provided with a central receiving-chamber
and e<|uldlstant radially (lispo.sed fin id passages discliarg

ing tangentially info said expansion-diamlier. and a Jet-

head adapte<l to discharge fluid axially into said wheel.
'I III a tiirtilne engine, the coml)in.'ition of a casing hav-

ing au auuular cxpanding-chamber provided with an Inter-
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nal annular ojM'n mouth, a reaction-wheel locate<l axlally

of said chaml*er with Its i>erlphery closing the mouth there-

of and adapted to discharge fluid tangentially Into said

chami»er ; with an inje<tor-head for directing fluid into said

reaction-wheel, and means to relieve pressure or skin fric-

tion on the wheel, substantially as described.

10. In a turbine-engine, tlie comldnation of a plurality

of expandlng-chaml»ers. a reaction wlieel for each chamber
located axially tliereof and disciuirging thereinto, and Jet-

heads directing fluid axially into eadi reaction-wheel.

11. In a turblne-englne, the combination of a plurality

of annular expandlng-chambers, each liaving an internal

open moutli, a reaction-wheel mounted to rotate axially of

each espanslon-ihamber with Its perlpher.v closing the
mouth tlu'reof, and providetl witli a central receiving-cham-

ber and eijuidistant radially - disposed fluid - passages dis-

charging tangentially Into such expansion-chaml)er, jet-

heads for directing fluid axially Into the several wheels:
and means for conducting partly-expanded fluid from the

first expanslon-chaml)er to the next-wlieel jet-head, sub-

stantially as set forth.

12. In a turbine-engine, the comliination of a plurality

of annular expanding thaml)ers, eacii having an internal

annular «)|(en mouth, a cylindrical reaction-wheel located
axlally of each chaml»er with Its periphery closing the
nioufli thereof and ad.apted to discharge fluid thereinto:
witli an injector-head for directing fluid successively to

said reaction-wheels, and suction-pipes connected with said
head and with tlie wheel-chaml)ers to relieve pressure or
skin friction on the wheels, substantiall.v as described.

l.'J. In a turblne-englne, the combination of the casing
having an annular expanslon-chanilM-r. and a central wheel-
chamber, a reaction-wheel mounted axially of said diani-
lH»r and provide*] willi Internal radially-disposed eijuidls-

tant jet-passages adapted to discharge fluid ^ngentially
Into said expansion cliamber ; with au Injector head con
nected with the fluid-supply adapted to direct fluid into

said wheel: a suction-pipe connected witli said head, and
pipes connecting said suction-pipe with the wheel-chaml>er
exterior to the wheel, for the purpose and suj(stantlally as
descrlbtMl.

14. In a turblne-englne. the combination of a plurality
of annular expansion-cliamlM^rs. a re.ictlon-wlieel nioiinted

nxi.ally In each chamU'r and provided witli internal radi-

ally disposed e<iul(listant jet-passages adapted to discharge
fluid tangentially into said expansion <hanil>er : with an In

jector-head connecte<l with the fluid supply aud adapted to

direct fluid into tlie first wheel, means for directing partly-
exiianded fluid from tlie first expanslon-chamln'r into the
next wheel, a suction-pipe connected with said head and
pipes Connecting said suction pipe with tlie wlieel-chaml)ers
exterior to the wheel, for the jiurjwse and substantially as
descrilM'd. 1

1."). In a turblne-englne, the combination of a reaction-
wheel, a fluid-passage le.iding to said wlieel. and connec-
tions whereby the Inflowing fiuld creates a partial vacuum
around the Inactive parts of the wheel.

at Its opposite edges in the form of an acute-angled V with
a truncated apex, the sides of the said V extending on
lines corresponding to the confronting e«lges of two adjoin-
ing nut-blanks, leaving an uncut portion at opposite e<lge8
of the said bar to form two paiallei side cvlges of a blank
between each successive pair of notches, and then severing
the partly-formed nut blank from the bar and at the same
oi>eratlon trimming the side edges thereof.

H,'J4..'?7.3. FOrXTAIN - PKX. Fr.^nk O. Kllis. I'hlladel-
I)hla. Pa. Filed Nov. 7. 1004. Serial No. lI.'n.rtilM.

8.34.:57J. METHOD OF MAKIN(; HEXAGONAL NFTS.
'<;koh(!e In nham. Tnlonvllle. t'onn. Filed May 7, 1906.
Serial No. .3ir)..-)09.

Claim.— 1. Tlie hereln-descrilied method of raakinc hex-
agonal nuts which consists In producing a partly-formed
nut blank at one end of a flat bar of metal by cutting Its

opposite e<lges on obltcpie lines corresponding to the con-
fronting edges of twc .idjoining nut-blanks without there-
by .severing a nut from the said bar, and then trimming the
edges before cut on said oblique lines and at the same oper-
ation severing the blank from the l)ar.

-. The herein - de8crii>e<l method of making hexagonal
nuts which consists in producing a partly-formed nut-blank
at one end of a flat l)ar of metal by cutting notches therein

Claim.— 1. in a device of the class descril..>d. ilie combl-
nation with a jien-barrel li.iving an end wall provided with
an opening, of a idston-rod threaded throughout substan-
tially Its entire length and movable freely throiiuii said
opening, and a piston threaded onto the nwl within the
l)arrel.

2. In a device of the claws descrllKHl. tiie c-ombinaticui

with a i)enbarrei having an end w.ill jirovided with an
opening, of a rod threaded tlirougli substanlialiy its entire
length and movable freely through said opening, a head
provided on the outer end of the rod and a piston threaded
onto the latter within the barrel.

;{. In a fonnt.iin-pen. a reservoir, a piston, a telescopic

stem connecte<l with said piston, said stem consisting of a
threaded menilM>r. an exterior tubular section, and a thread-
ed collar secured williin s.iid section, and having said
threaded memln'r engage solely therewith, and a head with
a flat inner face 011 the outer end of said tlireaded mem1>er
on the exterior of said leservoir, said liead being adapicMl

to abut against tlie adjacent end of tlie latter.

4. In a fountain-pen, ji reservoir liaving an Inttirned

flange at an end thereof, a |>ision. a telescciplc- stem con
necte<l witli the latter and formed of a tuliular section

which freely occupies said flange and a threaded member
which engages with the interior of .said tuliular section, a

liead which is se< iired to the oiitc>r end of s.aid memlx'r ami
adapte<l to abut against said flange forming a sliouider

therewith, and a covering-cap adapted to be fitted on said
head and eni:a!:e said sliouider.

."(. In a fcmniaiii pen. a reservoiri n piston, a telescopic

stem connected with said r«'.servolr. said stem consisting of

a threaded memln'r. an exterior tubular section, and a

tlireaded collar secured williin said section, and having
said tiirea<led meml«>r engage solel.v therewith, and a head
on the outer end of said tlire.ided inemU'r on tlie exterior

of said tubular section, said reservoir having an inturned
flange against wlildi said bead is adaiifcMl to iibut and form
a shoulder tberewilb and a covering-cap adapted to lie fit

ted on said head and engage said shoulder.

r>. In a fountain-pen, a reservoir, a piston, a telescopic

stem for said piston formed of a tubular section having an
unfhreiided l)ore, and an infernaily-tiireadetl collar secured
within said l)ore. a tlireade<I member engaging said collar,

a head on the outer end of s.iid inemlier and exterior of the

adjacent end of said reservoir, tlie same l(elng adapted to

abut against said end of the reservoir and a covering-cajp

adapted to Ik' fitted on said head.

834.374 MANIFArTlKE OF IIYKUArLIC CEMENT
AND THE Ari'ARATTS THEHEFOK. nKKNAiU) En-
iticiHT, South Hetblebcm, I'a. Filed June 12, ItMJO. .Se-

rial No, 321.340.

Claim.— 1. The herein-descrll)ed process which consists

in causing the highly-heated gaseous products of coml.us

tlon and decomposition from a rotary kiln to pass through
a charge of cement-producing material in a vertical kiln

causing the gases to impart their sensible heat thereto,

converting the carlxm dioxld issuing from the vertical kiln

into carlion monoxld and conveying such carlton monoxld
to the vertical kiln to combine with the sensible heat from
the rotary kilu to calcine the charge therein.
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•2. The herelimJescrllxKl process which cotslstn In caus-
ing the hiKhly-lu'afe<l iraseoiis pnHlucts of (Ci; -n m and
•Jecompositlon from a rotary kiln to pass t|,r..i,:ii, a ('O-
producInK charge In a vertical kiln. convertl»i« the CO. Is
sulni; from the vertical kiln, or a rn^rtlon < f iL Into CO and
and In l.urnin? such CO In the vertical kiln [to calcine the
charge therein.

lo carbon dl-

Si'><in dioxld

."{. The herein descril.cd process which consists In caus-
ing the hlghly-heate«l gaseous protlucts ..f combustion and
decomiwsltlon from a rotary clinker-forming cement kiln
rich In cart)on monoxld to pass through a C[>.-pro<luclng
charge In a vertical kiln to which air Is ajimitted and
wherein such carlK)n monoxld Is converted in
oxid and then collecting and utillzin- fli.. ,

Issuing from the vertical kiln.

4. The herein descrilKHi process which consists in caus-
ing the highly-heated gaseous i.r.Klucts of coniLustiun and
dect>mpo8ltlon from a rotary cilnker-formiug .em.-nt kiln
to pass through a CO,-pro<lucing charu-e in a Vertical kiln
to which air Is admitted and In which the tem[^erat.ire and
conditions are such as to liberate CO, from the charge an.l to
convert any CO coming from the rotary kiln into CO,, then
converting the CO,, or a portion of It. l.ssuing fr..m the ver-
tical kiln Into CO and utllizlnR snch CO while the calcined
charge U collected and utilize<l. stil.stnntially f«s descrit)ed.

5. The N)ml)lnatlon of a rotary kiln, a vertical kiln con-
nected therewith, a gas-producer connecte<i wl^ the upper
iwrt of the vertical kiln and connections l^twt-n tbe gas
producer and the lower part of the vertical kiln and also
ttetween the gas-pnKlucer and the rotary kiln.

«. The combination of a rotary kiln, a vertical kiln con-
nected therewith, a gas-producer, a heat - alfeorl.er con-
nected with the upper part of the vertical kilu. a -1^ pro-
ducer connected with said absorlK-r. and cond.-, ti.ns lie-
fvv • II the air-spaces of the absorl)er8 and the rTirx kiln.

7 The combination of a rotary kiln, a verflcftl kilu con-
iie.-tod therewith, a gas producer, a heat abfort>er con-
u". ',.,! with tt,.' ii[.[.er part of the vertical kllni a gas-pro-
(bii-.T .Miin.N-ttMl with said absorU-r 'inil .-nti'iMr finrm be-
tw.-.'ti t!i.> nir-spacfs ..f the al^-»rl>er -iml i>.,tii kiln-;.

•« The it)nibin,irinn fa r.^tary kUn. a v.Triciii kiln <'..u

n>" tf><i th»^rewith. in « !mi i, t!i.' .-har^-i' is 'I'irn.'d nn.lcr ;-i\>

,,r."ssi]rf>. a gas-prixinoT CMnnt'. tfil witli the Mp|«T part <if

th.' vprticnl kiln and a -urtion pump i>r l.biwrr. for a^^i^t
in.: the draft and retludng the pressur.v intt>riM>fie<l in such
connections !.etween the vertical kiln and the pfnlucer.

9. The combination of a rotary kiln, a vertical kiln c<.n-
nected therewith, a gas pnxlucer connected with the upiier
part of the vertical kiln, means for conveving producer-gas
from said producer to the rotary kiln, and a regenerator or
stove for heating the producer gas just lK»fore its delivery
to the rotary kiln.

10. The combination of a rotary kiln, a vertical kiln con-
nected therewith, a gas producer connected with the npi>er
part of the vertical kiln, means for conveying producer gas
from said producer to the rotary kiln, means for supplying
air to the rotary kiln and a regenerator or stove for heat-
ing l)oth the producer gas and the air Just l)efore It enters
the rotary kiln.

11. The combination of a rotary kiln, a vertical kiln, a
gas-producer connecte<l with the upper part of the vertical
Iclln, a heat-absorber Interposed in said connections Ik--

tween the vertical kiln and the prmlucer. means for <on-
veylng air from the heat absorlter to the rotary kiln, means
for conveying gas from the producer to the rotary kiln,
and a stove or regfneratr)r for beating l)oth the air and the
gas just l)efore they are delivered to the rotary kiln.

11'. The combination of a rotary kiln, a vertical kiln con-
necte<l therewith, a gas iirfKiucer connected with the upper
portion of the vertical kiln, a heat-absorl»er interpostnl in
Biich connections, means for conveying air from the heat-
absorl)er to the vertical kiln and to the rotary kiln, means
for conveying gas from the producer to the vertical kiln
and to the rotary kiln, and me.ins for beating the gas and
air prior to their delivery to the kilns.

8.'?4.37o.

Xebr.

VKIIICLE BRAKE. Jesse II. F.\uma.n. Omaha.
Filed Mar. X. i;>or,. Serial No. 304,972.

Claim.— 1. In cimblnatlon with a wagon-axle, wagon-
hounds, and the front wheels of a wagon ; a vehicle-brake
comprising a trunnion formed upon said wagon tongue

;

arms mounted ui)on said trunnion and extending rear-
wardly through said wagon-axle to adjacent points be-
tween said wagon-wheels: said wagon-hounds formed with
parallel jMjrtion.s. and angularly-extending p<irtlons: a slot
forme*! within said parallel iwrtlonsof said wagon hounds ;

said wagon-tongue and said arms mounted l)etween said
parallel portions of said wagon-hounds ; said trunnion of
said wagon-tongue seated in said lengthwise slot of said
parallel i)ortlons of said wagon hounds ; each angularly ex-
tending portion of said wagon hounds passing rearwardly
through said wagon-axle and iwsltloned I)etween one of
said wagon wheel-s and one of said arms : a brake-lever plv-
otally mounted upon each of said arms and eac h of said
angularly-extending portion of said wagon hounds : and
means to cause a partial closure of said Iengthwl.se extend-
ing slot forme<i within the parallel portions of said wagon-
hound <

-• -V vehicle brake of the class descrlln^d in combination
\v!f!i a wagon-axle, a wagon tongue, the front hounds and
front wheels of a wagon : the trunnion formed u|)on the
! ru-ue: the arms 7; the apertures IS formed within said
uaiTon axle: the wagon-brake 13 pivotally mounted at 1'2

and lit 17: the slot 14 ada[)fe<l to receive the trunnion 9:
the slots _'.: formetl l>etwecn said tongue and said hounds;
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and a means to caus^' a partial closure of said slot 14, Bub-

stantially as set forth and described.

S34,37»;. <IIA1I{. .Toiix Flixdall, Chicago, 111.

Feb. (!. I'Mi.-,. Serial No. 1'44,4U8.

Filed

ea

'O

Claim.— 1. hi a chair, the combination with a frame, of
a .seat pivotwi thereto, a stop movably mounttnl Ijcneath
said seat and designed to sustain the same against pivotal
movement and a sliding rod projecting from said frame
and extending to a point contiguous to said stop for mov-
ing the stop out of ((uitact with the seat.

-. In a chair, the combination with a frame, of a seat
pivoted thereto, a slop movably mounted IxMieath said seat
and designed to sustain the same against pivotal move-
ment, and a longitudinal, movable rod provided with a
curved end, capable of moving the stop out of contact with
said seat.

3. In a chair, the combination with a frame, of a seat
carried by said frame, of a ball-pawl pivotally mounted
upon said frame and adapted to be swung lieneath said
seat for preventing movement thereof, and a longitudinal,
movable rod carried by said seat and capable of moving
said pawl from Ismeath said seat.

4. In a chair, the combination with a frame, of a mov-
able seat carried by said frame, of a pawl adapted to
swing beneath and extended transversely across said seat
for s«'curlng tlie same In an elevatetl jMjsltlon, and longi-
tudinally-movable means carried by said seat and capable
of engaging said pawl to move the same from beneath said
seat.

r». In a chair, the combination with a frame, of a pivot-
ally-mounted seat carried by said frame, of a ball-pawl
pivotally mounted uiK»n said frame and adapted to swing
beneath said seat, a llexible memU'r securtnl to said pawl
at one end and to said frame at Its opposite end. and a
longitudinally-movable rod i)rovlded with a curved. Inner
end carried by said seat and capable of engaging said pawl
for moving the same from beneath said seat.

«. In a chair, the combination with a frame, of a pivot-
ally-mounted seat carried by said frame, notched, seg-
mental memljers carried by said seat, a movable back car-
ried by said seat, levers pivoted upon the sides of said
back, a transverse bar connecting said le^-ers and adapted
lo engage the notched portion of said segmental memlters
for securing said back in an adjusted iM)sitlon. a |)lvotally-

mounted member carrbnl by said frame to one side of said
seat and adapted to Ik' swung beneath the seat for secur-
ing the same in a tlxe<i jwsltlon, and means ca.rled en-
tirely by said s«'at and Udng capable of moving sa.d pivot-
ally-mounted member for permitting of said seat to be
swung to an inclined position.

834,377. RANtJK HOILEU STAND. Charles II. Fos-
ter. St. Louis, Mo. Filed Dec. 16, 1905. Serial No.
21»2.003.

Claim.— 1. A supporting - stand comprising in combina-
tion a |>liir!ility of bent members, and means for pivotally
mounting the same at the vertices of the l)ends alnrnt

transverse axes p.i niiitini; free rotation of the members,

the portions or arms of each member »»n opitosite sides of
its pivotal axis extending outwardly from said axis, the
upiier ends of the several meml»ers iM^ng adapted to en-
gage the article to be supimrted. substantially as set forth.

2. A supporting-stand comiuising in coiiibinatlon a plu-
rality of bent diaunel meniU'rs, and means for pivotally
connecting said memU'rs at the vertices of the U-nds, the
pivotal axes being saibstantially horizontal, the iMirtlons or
arms of each meml^'r uu opi)osite sides of the pivotal con-
nections extending outwardly in tlie same plane, and each
of said members being provldtnl at Its upper end with
means ada|)ted to enga.ge the article supported, substan-
tially as set forth.

3. A supjMjrtlng-stand comprising In combin.itlon a plu-
rality of iK'ut channel memlKMs. and means for pivotally
c()nnectlng said meml»ers at the vertices of the Ijends. the
pivotal axes being substantially horizontal, the portions or
arms of each member on opposite sides of the pivotal con-
ne<tlons extending outwardly In the same plane, each of
said members being provided at Its up|>er end with means
adapted to engage the article supported, and having a
lower terminal wall .Klapted to rest on the surface sup-
l»ortlng the stand, substantially as set forth.

4. A 8upi)ortlng-8tand comi)rlslng in combination a plu-
rality of l)ent meml)ers. and means for i>ivotally mounting
the same at the vertices of the liends aliout transverse axes
permitting free rotation of the memls-rs. the i»orlions or
arms of each member on o])|)oslte sides of its pivotal axis
extending outwardly In the same |)lane from its axis, the
upper ends of the several members Is'lng adajited to en-
gage the article to lie sui)porte<l. substantially as set forth.

834.37H. SErAUATOK. Em.mktt W. (;a\s and VTiL-
LIAM II. (JoKiiA.M. Mansfield. Ohio, assignors to The
Aultrnan & Taylor Machinery <"ompany. Mansfield, Ohio,
a Cor|K)ratlon of Ohio. Filed Nov. 27. l!>(»o. Serial No.
289,366.

Chiim.— 1. In a bruisei' :\ttachuient foi- sep.arators. an
extension of the main frame, a cylinder mounted on said
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franiH In the rear of and adjacent to the
the racks, a concave secured to said fri
knife-teeth setured to said frame In adv*
cave teeth, a deflector attached to the tdj
having a plane front and curved rear surfijc
deflector secured to frame lielow and In
det!e«tor as descrllK^d and set forth.

-. In a l>riiiser attachment for separaii
of the main frame, a cylinder mounte«l oii
such a relative position as to receive the i

adjacent to the delivery end of the racks
ta<hed to the up|)cr portion of the frame v .

inclined rearwardly and the rear surface <

and forward said deflectors liavlntf the en<
affa<he<I to[;t.ther at the free end susiK'nd*il
dcr as descrllKHl and set forth.

.'<. In u bruising attachment for separatoi
of the main frame, a cylinder mounted ir

Int's secured to said frame, .said cylinder l)e .

said frame. In the rear of and adjacent to t

a deflector secureil to the up|>er jwrtion of ,

ln>r a plane front surface and a curved re;i

its fnn- end suspended over tiie cylinder, a s ,

securttl l)elow and in the rear of said detiei'

mounted on said frame havhiK teeth pro
meshinu with te»'fh of concave cylinder, a
leefli s«H-ure«l to the concave.

4. In a brul.>«er attachment for separat«.
an auxiliary frame, a cylinder mounte<l on
concave seiiinMl to said frame, a series of
cureti to said concave in advance of the cor
tlecttirs secur.Ml to said frame and adapted
travel of the ^raln and str.iw l.y diverting' t

reu'uiar course as descriUHl an<l set forth.
."i. In a hruisln^ attachment tor separato.

of the main frame, a cylinder mounted on sa
rear of tlie straw-ra<k and adjacent thereto,
cure<J to the top of tlie frame liavinu its free
over said lirnisin^; (•ylln<ler, an auxiliary de
underneath the main dellector. means for dir
rent of .lir from the fan witliout Interferem
«enerate<l from the revolving hruislng oylind

•». In a l)ruisin:,' attachment for separator
of the main frame, n cylin<lfr mounte<l on sa
rear of the straw ra<k and adjacent thereto,
cnretl to tlie top of the frame havim: its fr.H'
over said bruisinK-cylinder. an auxiliary d<
underneath the main dellector. means for dir
rents of air ;;enerat»Hi l.y ttie fan un<ler flu
<ier as described and set forth.

7. In a lirulslnt' uttactiment for separators
of the main frame, a cylinder mounttnl on sa
rear of the straw-rack and adjacent thereto,
cure<l to the top of the frame havini; its free
over said bruising cylinder, an auxiliary de
underneath the main dellector. means for ^

air from the fan to keej. it from comlni; In co
air jrenerateil liy the U-aier and bruising cyli

H. In a hruisini; attachment for separato
cylinder niountetl in the rear of the separat
the ends of the straw racks, deflwtor-plates
frame and adaptetl to receive the impact of
atetl liy the cylinder, a fan. means to direct
air ;:enerate<l by the fan to keep it from com
with the air i:enernt.'<l by the bruisinK-cyllnd

ir!
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delivery end of

a series of

K'e of the con-

) of the frame
e, an auxiliary

rear of said

moving the other end of sahl spring from .me side to the
other of its point of connection with said switch member.

an extension
said frame in

rain and straw
a deflector at-

ith the surface
urvefl upward
of the plates
on the cylln-

s. an extension
suitable U-ar-

ng mounte<l on
he straw-rack.
be frame hav-

r surface with
milar deflector

tor, a concave
I'cting u|iward
leries of knife-

3-f

irs. comprising
said frame, a

knife-teeth se-

ave teeth, de-

regulate the
le air from its

nn extension

il frame in tlie

a deflector se-

I'nd sus|)ended

lector se<'ured

I'cting the ' iir

' with the air

l*r.

nil extension
11 frame in the

II deflector se-

i'IkI suspen<le<l

tect()r securetl

•acting the cur-

Iruising-cylin-

nn extension

It frame in the
i I deflector se

tnd suspendwl
tl 'ctor secured
< ntrolllng the

ntnct with the

n ler.

T! , a l)ruislng-

o adjacent to

SI 'cured to the
t !ie air gener
tlie current of
lug in contact
r as set forth.

834,.-i70. SWITCH 11I1:m\\in,, i.|:\i.-k. TnoM.i.sA.
<;KRL.vrn. Harvey. Hi., a.ssiguor to The I'.i.'ii r.iun.lry &
.Manufacturing Company. Chicago. 111., a ' .^ipuration of
Illinois. lll.Hl .luly 11. 1<>0G. Serial Xo. .Ti.-..o75.

Claim.— I. A double-acting switch operating mechanism
comprising a lever and a spring moving with s^id lever and
reversing the dire<-tl(.n in which its force is cn-i ! when
the lever is niov.Ml. .said sprini; Ih-uii: connected at one end
with said lever aii.l at its other .11. 1 with a swiitch meml>er.

_'. .V switch oi,erntiii_' iiiecliirii-^in lonipri.siti^ a spring
ii>nnected at one end with u switcli uieuiU>r. au.l mean.-i for

3. A switch-operating mechanism comprising a spring
<<.nnecte<l at one end with a switch meml^er, and a leveragainst which the other en<l of said spring U-ars, .said leverbeing arranged to be moved from one side to the other of

meml'^r"'
"^ ^•"""*"'»'"" "' «a«d sprIng with the Bwitch

4. In a switch-operating mechanism, in combination aspring: an unyielding abutment and a yiel.ling abutment
for said spring: means for .•onne,ting a swit.h memlK-r to
said yielding abutment

: and means for reversing the rela-
tive positions of said abutments.

5 In a swltch-o|>eratlng mechanism, in .ombinatlon a^w tch-nHl
: a spring-holder pivotally connected with said

switch. nsl: a pivoted lever, and a sj.rlng interimso.1 1^--
tween said spring-holder and said lever.

0. In a switch-opera tini.' mechanism, in combination asw tchrod: a spring hol.lcr pivotally connected with said
switch-riKl

:
a lever the pivot for which Is not in the same

horizontal plane as the phot for sai.l spring' holder • and aspring interposal In-tween said spring-holder and said lever
7 In a switch operating mechanism, in combination aspring connectJHl at one end with a s« it.-li memlH-r. and a

lever against whhh the other end of said spring bears tlie
Plv.t for whicli lever Is In a plane .litTerent from that of
the conne<tion of said spring with the switch memlK>r

H. In a switch-operatinc mechanism, in combinatloi, a
slidable bra.ket conne<te<l with a switch memU-r • a si.rin-
pivotally connectHl at one end with said bracket • andmeans for m.ivlng the other end of said sprinir from ..ne
side to the other of the pivotal connecticm of said si.rimr
with said l)racket.

!•. In a swltch-o|,erating mechanism, in c.miblnation a
slidable bracket connectetl with a swit.h memU'r : a sprin-
holder pivotally cunnecte,! with .said l.ra<ket : a lever- and
n spring interix.sed iK-tween sahl lever and said spring-
holder.

10. A doui.le-ncting, spring-actuated switch-lock com-
l.rlsing a reversiblymounte*! spring and means for locking
said spring against reversal.

11. A 8wltch-o|)eratlng mechanism comprising a spring
connected at .,ne end witli a switch memN-r, means for
moving the ..ther eml of said spring from one side to the
other of its point of connection with said switch meml)er
and means for l.Kklng said spring against such movement.'

12. In a switchojK'rating mechanism, in combination, a
<-aslng: a bracket slldably mountwl In said casing and con-
ne<-teil with a switch meml)er : a spring-holder pivotally
connected with said bracket : a lever In yoke form plvot-
e<l in said casing: and a spring lnteri>08e<l lietween said
spring holder and said lever.

13. In a swltch-<.peratlng mechanism, in combination, a
casing: guldehigs formed ujx.n the Inner side wails of said
casing: a bracket slldably mounte<l on said guide-lugs and
c<mne.twl with a switch meml)er. said bracket having Ijear-
lngoi>enings therein: a spring-holder provlde.1 with lK»ar-
Ing-studs adapttHl to lie In said l)earing openings

: a lever
in yoke form provide<l at the ends of its armsVith hooks;
iK-arlng-studs on the sides of said casing for said hooks! "

said studs Wing Io«'ate«l in a plane dllTerent from that of
the l^earing-studs on said spring-holder; stop-studs on the
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walls of said casing for said lever ; and a spring Interpostnl
between said spring-holder and said lever.

834.3SO. DCMP A\I> SCOOI' KO.VHD. Kmsiu X. IT.\.\f.

it.Tu.s. (;alv(>ston. Ind.. assignor of one-half to Willis K.
.\rmstrong. Galveston. Ind. Filed Xov. 2S, 1905. Serial
Xo. l'sy,4o7.

Claim.— 1. The comidnatlon. with a wagon - lied, of a
scoop-board, bars hinged to each side of tlie I>ed at one of
the ends of eacli bar and to the scoop-Uiard at their other
ends, adjacent to the lower edges of the board, and other
bars pivoted to the lied by the same bolts by which the first

bars are attached and pivoted at their other ends to the
scoop board near the outer edges of the latter, said last

liars being each in two sections of approximately equal
lengths unite<l by lilnge joints and hook-bars pivoted near
these joints to said two part bars.

~. A tied, a side-lsiard on the lied, ImiUs on opposite sides
of the bed passing between the slde-lK)ard and the bed, a
scoop-board having outside pins nt its upper ends, a pair of
bars conno( ting the Iiolts with the lower ends of the lioard.

and a pair of other bars extending from the first iKilts to
the boards to which the outer ends of said other bars are
pivotally secured, said otiier bars iteing each in two pieces
the ends of whicli pieces are lapped and bolted together Ijy

single bolts forming lilnges. means for regulating the
lengths of all of said b.irs and third liars pivote<l nt their
inner ends to a respective one of said two-part liars, said
third liars having outer end hooks.

3. The cimblnation of a bed. side-boards for Increasing
the deptli of the Isvl, Inilts on each side of the bed passing
between tlie sl(le-!>oards and bed. means for securing the
bolts, a sco<ip-l»oard. a pair of bars c.mnectlng the bolts
with the lower ends of the scoop-board, a pair of other bars
extending from the first bolts to the scoop-board and pivot-
ally secured tlicreto nearer the outer edge than the first at-
tachment, said other bars l)elng In two parts each said two '

parts being liolted together with single liolts so as t<i form
hinge-joints, and a third bar longer than either of the parts
of last-mentioned bar hinged at Its end to the bolt hinging
the parts together of the two-part bar.

j

834..3S1. LlFTIXiJ DEVICE. .John n.\RT<ir.n,
township, Mitciiei; county, Iowa. Filed Mar.
Serial Xo. 304,70.-,.

r>ougIaa

7, lOOG.

Claim.— 1. The combination with parallel Inclined rails;
of levers pivoted adjacent the lower ends of the rails, and a
detachable cross-bar mounted witbin the levers.

l'. The combination with iiarnilei IndintHl rails ; of levers
pivoted adjacent the lower ends of the rails and a cross-lMir
adjustably and detachably mounted within the levers.

3. The combination with parallel Inclined .idlusttble
rails; of levers pivoted Inflow the rails and a cross-bar de-
tachably and adjustably mounttnl within the levers.

4. The combination with parallel IndlmHl rails ; of levers
pivoted adjacent tlie lower en.ls of the rails, a cross-bar de-
tachably and adjustably mounted within the levers and
means for automatically locking the levers against down-
ward movement.

5. The combination with parallel inclined rails ; ,if levers
pivoted adjacent the lower ends of the rails, a crossbar de-
tachably and adjustably mounted within the levers means
for automatically locking the levers against <lownward
movement and guides for the levers.

0. The comlilnatlon with parallel Inclined adjustable
rails; of standards supporting .s.i id talis, levers piv.ited to
one set of said standards and a crossbar dciachablv j.nd
adjustably mounted within and connecting the levers.

7. The comlilnatlon with parallel adjustable rails liaving
guides adjacent tliereto : of standards supporting said rails
levers pivoted to .me set of standards and in juxtap.)sitlon
to theguid.'s. a cr.iss-liar detadiably and adjtistablv mount-
ed within and connecting the levers and a gravit v-".ii>erated
l.ick for preventing movement of tlie levers and cross-bar
in one direction.

H. The combination with parallel Inclined rails having
guides adja.ent theret.i

; .,f standards supp.irting said rails,
levers F)lvoted t.i one .set of standar.ls and in juxtap.isition
to the guides, a cros.s-bar detachably ni.iunt.'.l within an.l
c.inne.t.'d to the lovers, tooth.vl arms piv.ited to one set of
standards and m«>ans up.in the levers adapted t.i be en-
gaged by the teeth to prevent movement of the levers In
one direction.

n. The combination with parallel Inclined pivoted rails-
of levers pivoted below the rails, a cr.i.ss-bar a<l justably an.l

:

removalily connected t.i the levers, means for locking- the
I

levers and cr.iss-bar against movement In one direction and
I

draft appliances onnected to the levers.

10. The combination with iiaraiiel incline<l pivote.1 rails;
of 1. vers piv.ited U-low the rails, a cross-bar adjustably au.j

I

removably .onne.ted t.i the levers, means f.ii lo.king the
levers and cr.issb.-ir against in.iv. ment In one direction,
dr.ift a!i|.lian.(^s .•onnected l.i the levers and means f.ir au-
tomatically detaching said appliances fmm the levers.

1!. The c.imbinati.in with parallel inclined pivoted rails
and means f.ir iiol.ling the rails against m.ivenient : of le-
vers pivoted lielow the rails, .-i cr.iss-liar dei.i.bably and ad-
justably tn.iuiit.Ml witlilii the lev.-rs. means for locking the
l.M-ers and bar against movement in one direction, draft ap-
pllani-es, a flexible connection lietween .sjild appliances and
the levers and a l.ick for securing said connection at one
end to one of the levers.

11'. The combination with parallel Inclined pivoted rails
iV«d means for holding the rails against movement ; of le-
vers pivoted lielow the rails, a cross-bar detachably and ad-
justably mounted within the levers, means for locking the
levers and biir against movement in one direction, draft np
pliances. a flexible .'oiine.tion between said applian.-es and
the levers, a lock for se.uring said connection nt fine end
to one of the levers, and means for automatically releasing
the lock when the levers assume a predetermined fxisition.

13. The combinntlon with standards; of rails pivotally
c.innected adjacent one end to one pair of standards and
adjustably connected nt their other ends to another pair of
standards, levers plv.)ted below the pivoted ends of the
mils and a detachable cross-bar mounted within the levers.

14. The combination with standards : of rails pivoted ad-
jacent .me end to one pair of standar.ls and adjustably se-
cured at their other ends to an.itlier pair of standards. le-

vers pivoted lielow the pivots of tlie rails, a cross-bar ad-
justably mnunte.l within the levers. guid(»s for said levers
and means for securing the levers against movement in one
direction.
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S34.3H-. STKAM WASHING-.MA. 11 1M-; 111 go John.
IlverHKehufeii. neai Krfiirt. «;»Tiii!iiiv. issiiinor to The
Schornateln-Aiifsafz und Hlechwaren Fnl.rlk J. A. John
Aktien - Oesellschaft. Ilverstfehofen. neir P:rfurt. Ger-
many. FIIe<I (Vt. 2M, ifxi:?. Serial No. 178.829.

* to

Clnim.— in iiu apparanis of tin- rhnrn
forth tlie tomliinatloii i>f a heatiuK tk-vite

lejfs ; a removable recipient mounted upon s

vice, saitl recipient l.eiii- mad.- sulistantlal

>f an InviTieil fnimated pyr.iinid. and hav
shaped o>ver thereon : a washlnu-drum mon
t iplent. said, recipient adapted to (it <losel
le«s to effect the savlni: ..f ^pace when the

i

vice are lacked f..r shipping, snhstilntlallv

ot

sn4.a8;{. cuiLirs i«h.i.in<; ciiaik
SON. Rockford. III. Filed Aiii;. l'.">.

275.740.

er herein set

provided with
Id heatlns; de-

y in tlie form

IK a simllarly-

qted In said re-

Ix'tween said

rts of the de-

descrll^ed

III

a \

Kicbi.vup v. .lOHN-

l!M»i. Serial .No,

C/<itm.— 1. In a d<»vice of the class descrlf^*!. run le^s
liavin« aUjustahle hooks at their npi>er ciul-, a. ,i piuvlded
with feet or cushions at their lower end>, m . ,)ml.itiation
with arms having thv>ir ends pivute<l upon sfiid less mid-
way thereof, braces havin;; their upj.er ends pi v,, ted near
the free ends of said arms and their lower eiitl^ -.Idable on
said legs, stops on the Ie;,'s fur said l,rar.-i ,i laM^^ d.^tach-
al ly held upon and hracinj; sai.l arms. ,uA :\ s.^it sns-
i-". '!•<! f:.u!i th.' forward ends oC v,ii,i arin^ aii.i [\\>- ^\\<\h-t

ti.il.> .if -.lid le,'s. substantially a> tl.-s, rii..^!

-. In a devlc.> of th:' class di>s;ril..-.l, \\\., fnUlaLie sides
erch ' ..mprisiti^' on.'

i .:, .nic

providtMi with a lian.:.'!-. i r.t!

arm and '<\\f

!>• defa.'hahlv

!'Hiie and each
st'C ired on said

arms. seat

said lets and th*

a.i descrlU^J.

idjiistaMy sii-pendtil from the fops of
•u'T 'lids .if said hangers, Huhstautlaliv

3. In a device of the class descril>ed. two less adapted to
rest on a chair-bottom and foldable arms proJectln« there
from, means extendini: between resiM-ctlve le«8 and arms
for supiH.rtin« the latter. hanKers, 22. depending from said
arms, a table slldably attached to the free ends of said
arms, and a seat 8uspen<JtHl from sabi legs and having Its
forward edi,'e detachably connected with said hangers sub-
stantially as descrllied.

4. In a device of the class descrll,e<I. two collapsibly-
connected und Indlvldually-foldable side frames. Inciudliig
amis having n<.tched forward ends, a detachable seat sus-
pended Ix'tween said side frames, and a table having
latches and sockets fitting the notched end.s of said arms
substantially as descrikHl.

'

5. A <levlce of the t lass described, comprisip','. in combi-
nation, legs. 1 1. having adjustable hooks at their upper
ends. arms. 2 2. pivote<l on said legs, jilvotnl braces. 4 4,
liaving their lower ends slidal.le on said legs, hangers, 1'2

22. pivoted on said arms, and having holes in their free
ends, a collapsible brace extending iK'tween the b.wer ends
of said legs, and a seat flexibly attached to the ui.per ends
of said legs, and at its lower end having fastenings de-
tachably held In the holes in said hangers, substantially as
described.

fi. In a device of tlie class descrilHMl. two legs. 1 1. hav-
ing adjustable hooks upon their ends, in combination* with
arms, 2 2, pivoted to respective legs, hangers, I'L* 21, de-
l.endlng from said arms, suitable collapsible supports join-
ing the free ends of suid arm., to said legs, a seat <letach-
ably secured to the said hangers and to said legs, and a
table. 12. having parallel so<kets to receive the free ends
of said arm, substantially as des<rilK><l.

7. In a device of the class descrll.ed. two legs. 1 1. hav-
ing cushions at their lower ends, in combination with
hooks. :{»i. having shanks slldable in said legs. arms. 2 2.
I.ivoted upon respective legs, ci.llapslble braces. 4 4 ex-
tending iK^tween respective arms and leg.s. a table detach
ably secured on the free ends of said arms, and a cloth
seat suspended from the forward ends of said arms and
from the tops of said legs, and ada|)te<l to enfold the parts
named when collapse<l. substantially as described.

S34..3S4. ITMr. Tiiumas T. Johnston. Evanston, III.

Filed June 28, 1005. Serial No. 2«7,437.
Chiim.— 1. In mechanism of the class descril»e<l. the com-

bination of a well pipe or casing, a removable pump
proper adaptinl to Ik^- slii>ped up and down Inside of said
pipe, a removable suspension-rod in said pii)e having one
end secured at or near the top of the well and the other
end secured to the pump and means other than said sus-
pension rod for operating tlie pump within the well.

2. In mechinlsm of the class descrll)ed the combination
of a well pipe or casing, a removable pump proper adapted
to l.e slippe<l up and down inside of said pli)e, a removable
susiienslon-rod In said pipe having one end secured at or
near the top of the well and the other end seciiretl to the
pump; a removable shaft inside said pi|>e adapte<l when ro-
tated to operate said pump within the well and a l»earlng
on said susin-nsion rod Intermediate of its length support-
ing said shaft within the well-pipe.

3. In mechanism of the class descrilKHl. the combination
of a well pipe or casing, a pump proper adapted to l)e

slipped up and down inside of said pl|>e, a suspension-rod
in said pipe having one end secure<l at or near the top of
the well and the other end 8e<ured to the pump: a detach-
able packing-ring adapted to prevent pumped Ibjuid pass-
ing Imck lietwe««n the jMimp and the well-pipe, and means
for operating the pump within the well.

4. In mech.inism of the class descrit»ed, the combination
of a well pipe or casing, a pump proper adnpttnl to \>e

slipped up and down Inside of said pipe, a sus|)enslon-ro<J
in said pipe having one end secur^nl to a detachable bar
across the top of the well pipe and the other end secured
to the pump and means for operating the pump within the
well.

.I. In mecb.iuism of the ilu.ss described, the combination
or a well pii>e or casing, a pump proper adapted to be
slipped i|. and down inside of said pipe, a spiked suspen-
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sion-rod in said pi|)e having one end secured at or near the
top of the well and the other end securecl t<» the pump In

the well, a shaft Inside said pipe adaptecl when rotated to
oi>erate the jtump within the well and a l)earlng for the
bhaft on the splice mechanism of the sus|>en8lon-rod where-
by the shaft is supported Iwtween its lenL'fh.

-.
: G3

0. In mechanism of the class descrllied, the combination
of a well pipe or casing, a jiump proper a<lapted to lie

8lippe<l up and down Inside of said pipe, a susjiension-nKl
I'l said pipe liaving one end secured at or near tlie top of
the well and the other end secured to the pump: two
shafts inside said pipe connected to the pump within the
well and means for rotating said shafts In opjiosite direc-
tions to operate the pump within the well.

7. In mechanism of the class de.scrll>e<l. the combination
of a well pipe or casing, a pump proper adajitecl to be
slipiHHl up and down Inside of said pipe, a suspension rod
In said pipe liaving one end secured at or near the top of
the well and the other end secured to the pump : two shafts
Inside said pipe connected to the pump within the well:
means f<u- rotating said shafts In ojjposite directl(»ns to op
crate the pump within the well, and I>earlng8 on said sus-
pension - rod intermediate of Its length supporting said
shafts within the well pipe.

X. In mechanism of the class described, the combination
of a well pipe or casing, a pump proper adapted to l>e

slipped up and down inside said pipe, operative parts in-

side said pump proi>er adapted to be moved in opposite di
rectlons to pump, means for detachably suspending the

j

pump within the well and means for operating said oi>er- '

ative parts of the pump while In the pipe in such a way
i

that during t^ie pumping operation their reactions on each
\

other are substantially e<]ual.
j

!». In mechanism of the class descrllted the combination
j

of a well pipe or casing, a pump proper adapted to lie
j

slipped up and down Inside the pi[)e. removable means for i

suspending the pump Inside the pipe and means for ojier- I

ating tlie pump while in the pii>e. I

10. In mechanism of the class descrllied. the combina- 1

tlon of a well pipe or casing, a pump proper adapted to \yc
\

slipped up or down inside of said pipe, a sus|)enslon-rod
In said pipe havinir one end secured at or near the top of
the well mid tlie other end securecl to the pump and means i

for (iperaiinLT the pumj) within the well.
|

11. In mechanism of the class descrllied the combina-
tion of a well iiipe or casing, a jiump proper adaptecl to lie

slipped up and down Inside of said pipe, a susiiension-rod
In said pl|ie having one end secured at or near the top of
the well and the other end secure«l to the pump: a shaft
Inside said pliK' adapted when rotated to operate said
pump within the well and a liearlng on said 8us|)en8lou-
ro<l Intermediate of Its length supiwrtlng said shaft within
the well-pipe.

834,385. ST.\Mr MILL. 1'ktku KiiiKK<;.\.\nn. r>eloro. On-
tario, Canada. Filed Sept. 17. 1 (MM. Serial No. 224,883.

Claim.— 1. In a stamp-mill, a stamp - stem, a tappet
thercHin, a gib in the tappet, the s.ihl gib having recesses
parallel to it.s l.-ngth and corresi»onding to tiie posltl<in
and numlM'r of eccentrics, and one orniore eccentrics se-
lured in the tajipet and ad.tpted to press the gib against
the stem.

2. In a stamp-mill, a stamp-stem, a lappet thereon, a
gib In the tappet and one or more eccentrics adapted to
press the gib ag.iinst tlie stem.

li. In a stamp-mill, a stamp-stem, a tapjM't thereon, a
gib In the iapiM>t, the said gib having recesses parallel to
its length, and one or more eccentrics secured In the tap-
pet and adaptecl f<j press the gib against the stem, the
metal Immediately in and around tlie recesses being har-
dened.

4. As a means for see iiriiig a tappet to a stamp-stem, a
gib in the t.ipjiet and one or more eccentrics lM«aring on
said gib.

o. In a stamp-mill, a stamp-stem, a tappet thereon, a
gib In the tap|>et and one or more ec<enirlcs In-aring on
said gib having means for fastening and unfastening the
same.

«V In a stamp-mill. .1 stamp-stem, n tappet thereon, a
gib in the tapinM. and <ine or more eccentrics Ijearlng on
said gib. the said eccentri<- or eccentrics being provldtnl
with a handle or handles, each handle h.iving a pin at its

end for engaging with a wrench or tool wlien locking or un-
locking.

7. In a stamp-mill. ,i stamp-stem, :\ tapjiet thereon, a
gib in the tappet and eccentrics having a rounded working
face eng.iging said gib.

8. In a stamp-mill, a stamp-stem, a ta|ipet thereon, a
gib in the tappet, and eccentrics having rounded working
faces bearing on .said gib. the said working faces lieing

hardened to re<luce wear and Insure smocithness.
It. In a stamp-mill, a stamji-stem. a tap|iet thereon, a

gib In the tapjiet, and reversible eccentrics for jiressing
the gib against the stem.

l(t. In a stamp-mill, a stamp-stem, a tappet thereon, a
gib In the tappet, and one or more eccentrics for pressing
the gib against the stem, the said eccentrics lieing sup-
porter! uiK>n sliafts or axles tirmly secured In the tapiiet
and affording free motion to the eccentrics uiwn them.

11. In a stamii-mill. a stamp-stem, a tappet thereon, a
gib In the fapiiet. and one or more eccentrics for pressing
the gib against the stem, the eccentrics Indng supported
upon shafts or axles tirmly secured in the ta|>pet. and af
fording free motion to the eccentrics iiiKjn them, and the
shafts or axles Ixdiig extended so as to afford fulcrums to
wrenches for fastening or unfastenlns: the eccentric.

1-. In a .stamp-mill, u stamp stem, a taiipet thereon, a
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gib in the tapi)et, one or more eccentric! for pressing the
gib atrainst tlie stem, the said tappet l>e ng reinforced by
having' ii|M)n one side lips in which r.ves.s*>s ar.> forme«l for
acconiuKHiatlnK the eccentric or ec<entrlr»i.

1.?. In a stamp-mill, a stamp-steni. a tapi>et thereon, a
Rib In the tapj»et, one or more eccentrics
Kib airalnst tiie stem, the said tapi>et having ii[>on one" side
lips in which recesses are formed for ac-ommo<iaf inn the
eccentric or eccentrics, and ttje said li|i) „ ...„,, ^,.^
vided with a sap for receiving pins In th? ends^of the' ec-
centric-handles.

h:{4.3»«. woven HKLT. Clahkn. k p
ton. Mass. Filed Aug. 26. lltoi. Serin

rtaim.— 1. A driving-belt, compose<l of t

<lependent closely-woven plies, each ply 1.

portion only of its own threads to thre*
some other ply.

•2. A iH-it comiH>8ed of a plurality of ind4i
woven plies, a i)ortlon only of the warp-tlir
constituting' I'indcr warps and l>elng carriid
threads of some other ply.

3. A belt comixmed of a pltirallt.v of
woven plies, a |M)rtion only of the warp thr
constituting binder-warps and iK'ins: cai
weft-threads of some other ply. said liinde
different vertical planes.

i. A belt comjMisetl of a plurality of w
of which are more l(M>sel.v woven than
l»elng iKiund by a portion only of its own t

which form some other ply.

for pressing the

L.V.\DkETH. Ros-

I No. 222.227.

plurality of in-

in^; iMMirid by a

ds which form

M-ndent closely-

ads of each ply

around weft-

inde|>endent closely-

>ads of each ply

rlt^l around tlic

t -warps bein^ in

iven plies, some
othei 8. and each ply

hfeads to threads

S .1 4 . .1 8 7 MII.l, F<>\i . Kl .S|li.\(, A.SI) i.i:i.NI)IN(;.
Okohjje r. I.iTTLK. Jamestown. X. Y.
1'"M Serial No. 237.354.

ri,i,>ii.~i. in a machine for crustilnc aid uriu.llii;:. a
suitable pan and means for turning' the Hanie. vertical
ways al>ove said pan. a single h<»rl»intal sluifr having its
ends slidahly mounte<l In said ways, a pair ..f v.Ttical mill-
whc'ls r.'volubly and slidahly mountwl on said shaft to
the rear of and off th.. radius of said pan in rt-spect to its
direction of rutatj.ui. and unyleldin;: bufferMo.ks outside
of said wheels to resist the outward pressure of said off.

place<l wheels.

-. In a machine for .nisliin- and i:rln.lin_'. a suitaMe
pan mid means for turnitii: rhe saiiic. v.TtKpl ways al>ove
said pan. a horizontal shaft havimr a lentrai liiverirence
fhert'in and it> ends siidaUly iih.untfd in s.iid ways, verfl-
lal mill-wbeels revohiMy moiinr."!! on ^aid -^hafr to the
i>'ar of an<l off the radius of s.aid |uin in r>-vp.'i r to Its di-

rection of rotation by said divergence, and iin.v ielding liuf-

fer-blocks on said shaft to resist the outward presstire ..f
said off-placed wheels.

3. In a mill for crushing and grinding, a frame, a pan
In said frame on a vertical shaft and means for turning
the aame, vertical ways on said frame alK)ve said pan buf-
fer-blocks slidahly mounted on said ways, a horizontal
shaft rlKldly mounted in said blocks to prevent turning
vertical mill-wheels revolubly mounted on said shaft to
l>ear against said bUnks. and a central divergence In said
horizontal shaft placing its ends l)ehind and off the radius
of said pan with re8i)ect to its direction of rotation.

4. In a mill for crushing and grinding, a frame, a pan
In said frame on a vertical shaft and means for turning
the same, a horizontal shaft alx)ve said pan com|K>sed of
parts having their outer ends 8upi)orte<l on said frame
with freedom of vertical movement, a clamplng-voke for
the inner ends of said parts, said parts of shaft mounted
respectively l)€hind and off the radius of said pan with
respect to its direction of rotation, vertical mill wheels
revolubly mounted on said parts of shaft, and unyielding
means for controlling the resulting outward motion of the
wheels.

o. In a mill for crushing and grinding, a frame, a pan
In said frame on a vertical shaft and means for turning
the same, adjustable vertical ways on the opposite inner
sides of said frame, buffer-blocks slidahly mounted In .said
ways, a rigid horizontal shaft composed of two parts
mounted at the outer ends In said blocks to prevent turn-
ing, a clampingyoke having divergent openings on op|)o-
slte sides for the Inner ends of said parts and arranged to
receive spreading shim-bl,Kks. and vertical mill-wheels
levolubly mounted on said |)art8 of shaft to the rear of and
off the radius of said j.an in respect to its direction of ro-
tation and l>earing a«alnst !«ild hlo<-k8, substantially as
and for the purpose specitte<l.

6. In a mill for crushing and grinding, a frame K). a
pan 20 revolubly mounted on shaft is In said frame and
means for turning the .same, adjustable vertical ways 11
on the opposite Inner sides of said frame, buffer-blocks 13
slidahly iK'sring on and in said ways, an unyielding hori-
zontal shaft comiM>sed of parts having their outer ends
mounted In said blocks to prevent turning and a diver-
gent damping-yoke 17 for the inner ends of said parts of
shaft, an o|)ening 3(5 for shaft 18 In yoke 17. shim blocks
34 to spread the parts of yokes 17. and vertical mill-wheels
lo levolubly mounted on shaft 16 to the rear of and off
the radius of their rotation in 8aid pan In respect to its
direction of rotation and i>earing atrainst said blocks, sub-
stantially as and for the pur|>ose specltled.

H34.3HS. LIBRICATOH. George M. Lo.ms.^rd. Madison.
Wis., asslirnor to Aaron (). Auten. Chicago, 111. Filed
Jan. 11, li>u4. Serial No. 1.SS.488.

Claim.— \. In n lubricator for englnea the combination
of an oil-cylinder, a plunuer-dlsk with a screw- threaded
rod thereon, a device at the top of the cylinder rotating in
a horizontal plane and encaKinir with the threaded rml to
give It downward movement, and t)earln?s for such rotat-
ing device comprising a bowed yoke across and removably
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attached to such cylinder, and placed above such rotating
part, and means adapted to l>e associated with the driving
mechanism of the engine for actuating the rotating device.

2. In a lubricator for engines the combination of an oll-

cyllnder. a plunger-disk with a screw-threaded rod there-
on, a device at the top of the cylinder rotating in a hori-
zontal plane and engaging with the threaded rod to give it

downward movement, and i»earlngs for such rotating de-
vice, comprising a rigid part spanning the toj) of such cyl-

inder, and placed alwve such rotating part, and having a
l>earlng i)art against which the rotating device l)ears. and
means adajited to W assochited with the driving mechan-
ism of the engine for actuating the rotating device.

3. In a lubricator for en^'ines the combination of an oil-

cylinder, a plunger-disk with a screw-threaded rod there-
on, a device nt the top of the cylinder rotating in a hori-
zontal |)lane and having a screw-threaded a|)erture receiv-
ing and engaging with the threaded rod to jiive it down-
ward movement, and l»earlngs for such rotating device,
comprising a rigid part spanning the toj) of such cylinder,
and placed almve such rotating part, and having a l>earing
part against which the rotating device bears, and means
ada[>te<l to l>e a.ssociated with the driving mechanism of
the engine for actuating the rotating device.

83 4.3 80. AMISK.MKNT AI'I'AIiATT-S. Erxe.stA.
LvxuE. New York. N. Y. Filed Feb. lo, ino.'.. Serial
No. 245,U7!».

Claim.— 1. An amusement apparatus comprising a revo-
luble platform having its upper surface inclined to the
horizontal and adapted for persons to stand upon or move
freely thereover, said platform Inking 8uital)ly mounted to
readily turn in either direction alM>ut its axis of motion
and Itelng disconnected and Idle and being turned on Its

axis in one direction or the other by the superimposed
weight of a person or persons at a high point thereof.

2. An amusement apparatus comprising a revoluble plat-
form having its upper surface Inclined to the horizontal
and adajtted for persons to stand ui>on or move freely
thereover, said platform lieing suitably mounted to readily
turn in either direction al)out its axis of motion and Iwlng
disconnected and idle and being turned on Its axis in one
direction or the other by the superimposed weight of a
I»er8on or persons at a high point thereof and adapted to
rock or wabble in its turning movement.

3. An amusement apparatus comi)ri8ing a revolul)le plat-
form having its ui)per surface inclined to the horizontal
and adapted for persons to stand ui>on or move freely
thereover, said platform l)eing suitably mounted to readily
turn in either direction al>out its axis of motion and being
disconnected and idle and l)elng turned on its axis in one
direction or the other by the superimposed weight of a
person or persons at a high point thereof, and a vertlcally-
disi)osed stationary puard placed around said Inclined plat-
form and Independent thereof.

4. An amusement apparatus comprising a revoluble
shaft mounted In Inclined position and provided with suit
able bearings, a platform secured to said shaft with Its up-
per surface practically at right angles thereto and adapted
for persons to stand upon or move freely thereover, said
shaft and platform being Idle or disconnected and l>elng
turned In one direction or the other by the sujwrlmposed
weight of a person or persons at a high point on the plat-
fcrm.

.">. An amusement apparatus comprising a revoluble
shaft mounted in incilnetl i)oi-itlon and provided with suit-
able bearings, and having conslderalde lateral play in Its

Ijearlngs at one end of the said shaft, and a platform se- i

cured to said shaft with Its upper surface practically at
right angles thereto and adapted for iwrsons to stand ui)on
or move freely there<jver, said shaft and platform l>eing
idle or disconnected and l>elnj; furne<l in one direction or
the other liy the superimposed weight of a person or per-
sons at a high |)olnt on the platform.

6. An amusement apparatus comprising a revoluble plat-
form having its upper surface Inclined to the horizontal
and adapted for persons to stand upon or move freely
thereover, said platform being suitably mounted to readily
turn in either direction alx.ut its axis of motion and being
disconnected and idle and l)elng turned on its axis In one
direction or the other by the superimposed weight of a
person or. persons at a high point thereof, and a lock for
holding said platform against rotation at will.

7. An amu.sement apparatus comprising a revoluble plat-
form having its upper surface inclined to the horlr..nfal
and adapte<l for persons to stand ujion or move freely
thereover, said i>latform being suitably mounted to readily
turn in either direction about its axis of motion and iK'lng
disconnected and idle and being turned on its axis In one
direction or the other by the superimposed weight of a
person or persms at a high iM)int thereof, and a float upon
which said revoluble platform is mounted.

8. An amusement apparatus comprising a revoluble plat-
form having Its upper surface inclined to the horizontal
and adapted for persons to stand upon or move fre«'ly
thereover, said platform l«>ing suitably mounte<l to readily
turn in either direction about its axis of motion and l»eing
di.sconnecfed and idle and bt'lng turned on Its axis In one
direction or the other by the superimposed weight of a
person or persons at a high j.oint thenvif. and overhead
dependin;: handles or straps for a person or jwrsons on
said platform to take hold of in moving their feet upon
said i)latform.

f>. An amusement apparatus comprising a revoluble plat-
form, a guard or rail surrounding said platform, one or
more gates located in said guard or rail, a releasable lock-
ing device for holding said platform against rotation, con-
nections intermediate between said gate or gates and said
locking device whereby the position of said locking device
is controlled by the position of its connected ;:iite.

m. An amusement apparatus com|)rlsing a revoluble
platform, a jruard or rail surrounding said platform, an en-
trance and an exit gate located-in said ;.'uard or rail, each
of said gates belnj; ;)rovided witii a releasable locking de-
vice for holdlnu said platform against rotation, connec-
tions lnterme<liate between each gate and Its respective
kcking device oj>eratefl thereby, each of said gates acting
to do.se 8ai<i l\)ck when the gate is open and to release said
lock when the gate is closed.

8.S4.300. MArHINi: FOR .>^H.\ia'KNIN<; BFET-SLIC-
1N<; KNIVES. Alfred M.\tJii.\. Charmes, France.
Filed Dec. 3«i, Iftit.-,. serial No. '_'<•;!. !t7v

Claim.— 1. \ grindlng-machlne, comprising in Its con-
struction, a cutting tool, a flexible support for the work.
and means for giving the tool movement relatively to the
work.
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2. A grin<llni,--riiai-liinp. .umprisini; in In .unstnictlon. a

rotary rutti-r. i '^>xlhi^^ suj.pMrt for the work, ami rwaulslte
Kearlnt' f r ilnvinii the cutter.

.1. A kjrliKlint; machine, comprisint.' in its .-instrurticn, a
rotary cutter, a tt.'xiMe .siipi..,rt f.ir tli.- wurk adjustably
m<' inre-fl rt'l,itiv.'iy f.. the cutter. an<l reiiulsire ^'earinu for
Orlvin.' riu' i- jtrer

i A _'riniliii_'ina,-hinH. .nniprlsini: In its cnstnutiDn, a
rotary , utter, a w..rk h.jjder. a lle.xii.le v,ii,|„,it f,,r the
work hnider iwrtulttin^' uuiversal adjusiniect t:,ere,.f. and
r»««|ul8ite i;eari:i„' fm- drivlrii; the cutter.

.">. A i^rimlini; machine, comprising In its o.nsiniction, a
r«ytttry cutter, a carriage adjustable relativi^lv to the cut-
ter, a work ii'.lder, a tle.xn.ie connect:. ai interiH)8ed be-
tween the catTiaL,'e and work liulder as a .lupp.irt fur the
Intter. and re.|uisite cearlni; fi.r drivin;; tlit} cutter.

>. A Krlndinn-maciiine, eomprlsln;; In Its t nnstrmtlon, a
rotary cutter, a flexihiy-niuiinted wurk li..l(J..i-. means for
adjHstini; the cutter relatively t.i the w..rk, and reijuisite
pearinu for driviu.- r;,,. .utter,

7. A jrrindi:!-: ::.ac!:itic.
, .iniirisini: in its Iconstructlon, a

rotary cutter, i u rk !i ider. means f..r adJhstinK the cut-
tei and work holder r. hitiveiy t.i eadi .jflierla fiexil.ie sup-
port for the work-holder, and requisite driving srearini; for
the cutter.

]

X. A Krindlnt' machine, comprlslnir in its < .mstrui tlMn, a
rotary cutter, a shaft carrying the cutter, a frame having
the shaft mounted therein, said frame :,e|nc adjustable
alxiut an axis ut right angles tu that of tlie sliaft. a work-
holding clamp, an adjustable carriage u[mn which the
clamp Is mounted, a ilexlble ronne<tion intefi.Msed between
the carriage and clamp as a supp.-rt f.,r tlie latter, and
re»iui8ite driving-gearing for the cutter.

0. A grindiug-machine cnniprisinu a rotarfc- cutter verti-
cally adjustable around a horizontal axisf a pivotally-
mounte<l tool-holder adjustable to and fr.ini the cutter
end in a horizontal direction relative thereto, ami a tlexi-

ble connection interposetl Itetween the tLMjl holder and its
mounting.

j

10. .V grindlng-machine comprising a ro|ary cutter, a
driving-shaft theref.r. a pivotal U'arltii; f .r tiie driving-
shaft, means for fixing and indicating the position of said
driving-shaft, and a Ilexibly tuuunted to..,! holder situ-
ated In front of the cutter ,ind capable ,,f having Its posi-
tion relative to the cutter altered at the wilt .jf th
tor.

opera-

8 3 4 ,
.•? 1 . VENKKHKI) COMMN. Ilrr.it r.. M.^vvino,

rhiladelphl.1. I'a . .issignor of onedmlf to Victor 1. Uich-
ards. Newark. .\ .1 l iied .\pr U. iw)^. Serial No.
3n.l'41.

rC^'

Internal core of a hardened non-shrinking plastic material
to which the veneer is united.

2. As a new article of manufacture a column having an
e.\ternal face of veneer, and an internal core consisting of
a wooden standard and a set plastic composition to which
the veneer and the standard are united.

834..1fi2. STRAIN INST-LATOR. Cr.cnr.r. A. Mead. Mans-
field. Ohio. Filed Apr. 22, 1905. Serial No. 2.'>6.920.

Claim— I. A strain-Insulator having an insulated Iwdy,
a flanged cap applied to one end of said h.Kly, said cap be-
ing interiorly thieaded, an eye threaded into said cap,
means for preventing displacement of the eye. means for
preventing relative rotative movement of said cap and
l>o<ly. an eyel>«)lt having a threaded shank extending Into
said iHidy. a nut applied to said shank, and means opera-
tively related to the iHjdy and engaging the nut for rotata-
bly securing the same In [K)sition.

2. A straln-lnsulnfor comprising an insul.it.-d tubular
IkkIv provided with a head at one end. a cap surrounding
the lM)dy and Inclosing the head, means disposed l)etween
the t)ody and cap to prevent rotation of the latter witli re-
spect to the l>ody. said caj) Udng provided with Interior
threads, an eyepiece engaging the headed end of the iKxly
and provided with threads adapted to engage the threads
in the cap, means Integral with the rap adapte<l to prevent
displacement of the eye, the other end of the Ixxly l)eing
provided with i>erlpheral threads, a flanged nut adjacent
the end of the IxKly. a collar engaging the threads upon
the free end of the IxKly and through which the nut Is

swiveled. and an eyelM)lt having a threaded shank passing
through the nut and Into the tiiliular body.

3. A strain-Insulator having an Insulated iKxiy. a flanged
cap api)lled to one end of the body, said cap l)eing inte-
riorly threaded, means for preventing relative rotary move-
ment of the cap and body, an eye. said eye being provided
with a base, said base lielng exteriorly threade*! and adapt-
ed to t)e screwed Into the cap. means on said cap adapted
to be l>ent l>ehlnd the base and within the path of Its rear-
ward movement to prevent displacement of the eye. an eye-
bolt having a threade*! shank extending Into the Ixxly. a
nut engaging said shank, and means o|>eratively related to
the body and engai,'lng the nut for rotatlvely securing the
same In position.

Claim — 1. .As a new article of mannfacturf a cnlnmn or
similar article having an external face of v*neer and an

834..in3. TESTING 11. n, inK .SOIL - n I'E. Robert
-MEiSTrR, Cedar Rapids. Iowa. Filed .Ian. 19. 1906.
Serial No. 20rt.!M)l.

' hiiw. -1. The combination of an ex{>anding test plug,
substantially as descrll)e<l, a compressing spnx-ket-nut, a
threaded p||H> to take said sprocket, a right angled exten-
sion of the pipe, a sprocket mounted thereon, a conne<tlng-
chatn. .and means for turning' the outer sprocket.

2. The comldnatlon of an expan<ling test plug, a thread-
ed pl[)e-shank for the same, a compressing sprocket nut
running thereon, a right angled extension fif the shank, an-
other sprfM'ket mounted thereon, a chain connecting the
spr<K'kets. and a crank to turn the outer one.
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S34..J94. REVKRSINf; MKCMANIS.M FOR TRACTION-
KNGINKS. .loHN ('. Mktcalk. .Mercersburg. I'a. Filed
Nov. 10, 11K»5. Serial No. 287.750.

Claim.— In a reversing mechanism, a shaft, opposing
friction-clutches mounted thereon and each comprising
outer and Inner memlters, siild outer meml)er8 each having
a hub rotatable uiK)n the shaft and having a power-trans
mission element at Its outer end and a circular plate at Its
Inner end, said i)lates Inking formed with Inwardly-extend
Ing annular (langes. eacii of said inner clutcli meml^ers
having a hub. rotatable u|)on said shaft and having at Its
outer end a circular plate formed with an Inwardly-extend-
ing annular flange, the flanges on the Inner clutch mem-
l)ers l>eing disposed within the flanges on the outer clutch
memlK'rs and having radially - disposed guide apertures
formed therein, a friction-sleeve slidabiy and rotatably
mounted upon said shaft interme<liate the clutches and
having enlarged ends formed with sockets to slide uiM)n
the hul)s of the Inner clutch meml)ers, links connected to
the ends of said sleeves. frictlon-blo<ks <-onne<ted to said
links and projecting through and slldable In the guide-
apertures In the flanges of the Inner clutch meml>er8. and
means for slilftlng said sleeve to simultaneously throw one
of the clutches Into oiM>ratlon and the other out of oi>era-
tlon, substantially as described.

834.39.'. \ AL\ E. Hexrv C. Montoomerv. Phlcago. III.

Filed Aug. 25. 1905. Serial No. 275.79H.
rinim.— 1. A valve coiiipiisini: a casing, a cylinder sup-

]»oried therein, and liavlng inlet and outlet openings, a pls-

124 O. O—1«8

ton movable In the cylinder and constructed to doae the
outlet by pressure of the fluid, an upi)er cylinder 8up|>ort-
ed In the casing, and a push-nnl which extends through
the casing .and has a piston in said upper cylinder which
receives the presstire of the fluid when the valve la opened,
and is arrangeil to »>ear at its end against the piston, to
oi)en the valve, when the rod is pushed down.

2. A self-closing valve comprising a cylinder having an
Inlet and an outlet, :i piston movalile therein, and arrungetl
to advance and close the outlet by the fluid pressure, and
having means to delay its advance, another cylinder be-
yond said outlet and In line with the first mentioned cylln
der, and a push-rod movable against the piston, to push
the same back, and having a piston In .said other cylinder
arranged to receive the pressure of the fluid passing the
outlet, to push the rfwl back from the piston.

3. A valve comprising a casing, a lower cylinder therein
closed at Its lower end and having an outlet-opening at
Its upper end and an inlet at the side, a valve (dston fltting
Uxisely In the cylinder, an upper cylinder scTew*^! into the
casing against ttie tctp of the lower cylinder and having an
overhanging edge at the said outlet oiM-nlng against which
the piston seats, and al.so having outlet ports. an<l a push
rod extending through the casing and having a piston In

the upper cylinder, and arranged to push against the valve-
I)iston to o|)en the same, the upper cylinder having a by
pass from the space alwve Its piston.

S.34..190. AITARATrS FOR PRINTINO WARPS. Oavix
MoRTOx. ("arllsle. England. Flic<l .\pr. l.S. 1JK>5. Se-

rial No. 25.'..42.s.

claitii.—Ai>itaratus for printing warps for use In the
manufacture of figured woven fabrics comprising In combl
nation, means for Intermittently feeding a plurality of
warps, a series <if color-pads locafe<l under each warp, a
corresponding series of printing types or blocks located
over each warp. |>attern mechanism connected! to and ar-
ranged to select the printlng-ty[>es. :ind means operating
to bring the selected types Into contact with the warps
thereunder and to press them against the corresponding
pads while leaving lnor)eratIve the ..tbers of the printing-
types, whereby successive lengths ..f tlie individu;il «arj»s
are printed with varying colors in accordance with the de-
sign of the pattern mechanism, substantially as descrll>ed.
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834,397. TYMMiISTRIHrTIXr, MACTTIXP rRAVK^r.
C'Li\T<" K. Moiinr \ .'rnuti. N. V , assignor to .NU-rirt'ti

thaler I.tnotvi)*' futupany. New V.>rk. N V . a Turpora
tlon of NVw York. Filed Oct. 17, i;«i2. Serial N'i>

11'7.62G.

flnitn.— 1. In a t.vpe-illstrllnirinff machine the romhlna-
ti.in with a circular set of type-carriers havlm: a step by-

>fep rotary movement In a circular track or raceway : of

[iieans for :\ufomatlcally feeding typen from ii patre one Ny

one Into said carriers, and appropriate radially arranged
type-select Ins and type-eje<tlng mechantam havinu a simul-

taneous nidlai reciprocating movement whertby the types

in the carriers at each pause of the step-hy-sfep rotary
movement are subjected to the action of such selecting and
ejecting mechanism.

-•. In a ty|>e-dl8trlbuting machine the combination with
a ( ircular set of type-.arriers. of mechanism f-.r liin.artitig
rbereto a step-i.y step rotary movement, and appropriate
radially-arranged type-selecting and tyf)e-ejectinjr nie.han-
ism having a slmultaneius radial reciprocitlrit: movement
whereby the ty|)e8 In each carrier at each pause of the step-
by-step rotary movement are subjected to the action of
such selecting and ejecting mechanism.

3. In a type-dlstrlbuting mncliine the combination with
a. circular set of tyite-carrlers, of nwhanlsm for imparting
thereto a step-by-step rotary movement, means for securely
locking such ring to prevent accidental movement In-tween
each successive step, and appropriate type-selecting and
tyr)e-ejectlug mechanism liaving a simultaneous radial re-
ciprocating movement whereby the types In each carrier
are subjei-ted to the action of such selecting and ejecting
mechanism during the time when the set of type-carriers
are lockeil.

4. In a type-dlstrlbuting machine the combination with
a circular set of tyi^e-cnrrlers, and having as a whole a
ste|>-by-step rotary movement, of radlally-arran«ed feeler-
slides to which are secured feeler-blocks carrying suitable
nick-pins, tripping-i.lns, trlppln;,'-hooks and feeler-hooks,
and suitable mechanism whereby the fwler-sildes are simul-
taneously caused to move radially to and from the edge of
the types contained In the carriers at each pause of the
step-by-8tep rotary movement of the carriers.

o. In a type distrlt)utlng machine the combination with
a circular set of type-carriers adapted to hold and convey
types, of suitable devices actuated simultaneously for se-
Ie<tint: and ejecting' such types from the carriers at the
lifoiier instant, and tyi>e-conductlng tubes having their up-
l>er ends on a circular arc and their lower ends In a
straight line for i;nidinir the types into the pr^iK^r compart-
ments of a type-case bavin« parallel tyiie-<liannel8.

6. In a type-dlstrlbuting machine the combination with
a circular set of type-carriers having a step-by-step rotary
movement in a circular track or raceway, of means for au-
tomatically fee<ilni; types from a pi^r ..ne by one Into said
carriers, appropriate radlally-an an^nl type-selecting and

j

type-ejecting mechanism wher.l.y Uie tyi.cs in the carriers
at ea<h pause > f the step l,y step idi:ir\ ma .rn.-nt are sub-
je.ted to the action of such selectiiii; .iiid ejecting mechan-

I

Ism. and type-conducting tulMs hiv in;: their up|M»r ends on
a (ircular arc and their lower ends in a straiirht line for
giiidinj; tlie tyiM's into the proi)er compartments of a type-

I

case haviiiu' parallel type-channels.

7 In a iy[)e-dlstrlbutlng machine, a series of dlstribut-
inir <ie\ l(.s arriintfe<l to deliver tyi)e at different points iu a
common (ircular path, in combination with type-conductor
tuU's leadifii: from the res|)e<-tlve dellvery-isjints ti> iM.ints
in a comni..n straight line, whereby the circulating distrib-
uting mechanism is adapted to deliver type to a flat case
or galley.

I

8. In a tyi>€-dlstributin;,' iiiarhine the combination with
a circular set of type-c.iniers. and bavins' as a whole a
step-by-atep rotary movement, of radially arranged ftn-ler-

siides to wlilch are secur.-d feeler-blocks carryini; suitable
nick-plns. trippinjf-pins, tripping-ho( ks and feeler-liooks,
notches neai tl;e inner ends of the feeler slides, a curved
plate enca;:inu the notches of a groii|) of fe«'Ier-slide«, and
means for < aiising the curved plates to 1k> reciprocated lat-

erally aud thereby cause the fe«>ler slides to move simulta-
neously and I tidially to and from the edj;e of the types con-
tained in t lie larriers.

I

;•. In a type (iistril'Utini: madilne tlie combination with
a circular set of type cariiers and liaving' as a whole a
step by-step rotary movement, of radially arranjred feeler-

I

slides to which are .secured feeler hlo( ks rarrvim: suitable
nick-pins. tri|)plnK' pins, tripplnt; liooks and feeler-liooks,

notches near the inner ends of the feeler si ides, a curv»Hl
plate engHkcint; the notches of a i.'rou[. of feeler-slides and
secured to one end of a liell crank lever, a vertical shaft
adapted to engage the free ends of said Ix'll crank levers,
and suitable me<-hanisin substantially as s[»>cllled for caus-

1
ing the vertical shaft to be recipruiated lonKltudlna'ly
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whereby the feeler-slides are simultaneously moved radially
to and from the edge of the types contained In the carriers
at ea( h pause of the set of carriers between the successive
movements.

IM. In a ty|)o-distril)Uting machine the combination with
a circular set if type-carriers, of mechanism for Imparting
thereto a step-by-step rotary movement, appropriate ra

dlally-arrauL'ed type selectiiii' and typecjectlnK mechanism
whereby the tyjM-s in each carrier at eacli pause of the step-

by-step rotary movement are subjected to the action of
such selecting and ejwting mechanism, and a frame for

supiK)rtliig tlie feeler hum hanism which may i>e readily
ralse<l and lowert^l or removed from the machine to allow
free access to the carriers and drlviiij: mechanism under-
neath.

11. In combination, a Hat type >;ailey or magazine pro-

vided with parallel type receiving ( hannels. a rotary dis-

tributing mechanism arranged to deliver ty|)e at different
points in a circle, and means for conducting said tyj)e

from said points to the resi>e<'tlve channels of the galley.
12. A circular rotary type-dlstrlbuting mei-hanlsm. a flat

recelvlr.g-galley provided with |»arallel channels and means
for deMvering the type from different pidnts In the distrib-
uting mechanism to the re«i»ectlve iKtInts In the galley.

S.'?4..^ns DOORCHKCK Ai.PiNE M( Kenzie. Evangeline,
La. tiled .No-. 8. 1(H)5. Serial No. :i86,393.

Claim.—A door-check comprising a casing adapted to be
flttetl in a recess in the door, said casing havlnt: its front
wall provided at its uipper end with an intiirne<i l)earing
portion havin;; an opeiiinu and its rear wall extended up-
ward above said Is-arinK portion and terminating in an out-
turned en«aginK jwrtion. a b.ngitiidinally movable b<dt ar-
ranged in the ( asini; and pro\ Ided vsitli a stem slidably dis-
posed in said U'ariiu,'-openin^.'. said Uilt l>eing designed for
dlre<'t engagement at Its lower end with the fliwr. an ex-
pansible spring colled upon the stem and desi^'ned to l»ear
at one end against the bolt and at its other end against
said ls»aring i)<)rtion. and a lo( kinu liail pivotally connected
with the upper end of the stem and ada[ited for engage-
ment with said engatrinj: isirtion to lock the bolt In Inac-
tive position.

8 3 4,300. AITAUATT'S FOR OLEANINr. HILLS OF
SHU'S. I'ETKH I> M( Lei.l.kn and .Ioseimi K. Mi Kinxon,
I>orchester. Mass Filt'<i Nov. 21. lOt'.'). Serial No.

Claim. 1. .\ device of the character descrilied. coinpris-

Int: a iilurality of hinK'e<l sections. »»acli section pro.ided
with a rigid scraper and a flexible brnshinu surface, a flexi-

ble container secured to and covering the back or outer
face of all of said sections, and a valve carried by said con-
tainer.

2. A device of the character deacrilied, comprising a plu-
rality of [larallel, hinged sei-tlons, a brushing surface
formed \ipon one side of each section, a rigid scra|>er se-

cured to and extending longitudinally of each section, bails
secured to some of said sections, and a flexible container
covering all of said secti(.ns and fixedly secunnl theret .,

and a valve carried by said container.

M.34.40U. TnTIN<;Hr'rn>.\. Fkei. a. Neipeh, Augusta,
Ky. Filed Apr. 2. 1000. Serial .No. 3(>!>.2(Jo.

(*
J,'

J'

J>'

Claim.—A tufrin;:-bui ton made of two integral blanks
cut from sheet ineial. the first blank consisting of two
prongs lyinK Hat a^'ainst each other and tapering at their
lower ends into one end of .m inteirral rolled base and radial
arms l>ent outward from the otlni end of the base, and the
second blank consisiini; .f a rap turned over the ends of
the radial arms.

834.401. RROOIiKR Ralph M. Nohth, Verona. N .1.

Filed Feb. 12. 1:mm',. Serial No noo.7(U)

Claim.— 1. In a brixxler. a floor, a hover space above flie

floor, a plurality of beat in^' flues sjiaced ajiart and passim:
throu>;h the floor and traversin;.' and discharging l»eyond

the hover space, and means for K\ip[ilyin;: heat to the flues,

substantially as descrilied

2. In a liriMxier. a floor, a hover spaci' al>ove the ihMir. a

plurality of healint: tlues passing Ilirou^h the floor and
traversing and discharvinj; iM'yorid the lio\-ei spac ••. a

source of beat, and a beat deflector interposed l>etw»>en the

source of heat and the heating-flues, substantially as de-

scribed.

3. In a brooder, a removatile floor com|M.sed of slats, n

hover-apace above the floor, a plurality of heating flues
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spur..] Himrr an.l (,aH8ln« throuKh the tlo.,r and thruu,-!,
1(1^ li..v,.r.spa,P. «„,! means for supplying heat tu tlu- Mue^
Hiil>stantiallv as (lescril*^!.

4. In a l,r.KHier. a rl.».r, a h„ver spa<e hIk.v,- ,l.e floor, a
h.'a radiator alK.ve the hover ..pare, a so,u-ce of heat, and
'i l.lNrality of liearin« H„eM pa.sslni: through the floor and
fraverslni: hm.I .lisrharirlnt' l^umd the hover space and
connertln.- the .source of hear an.l th. h.-stradlator. sub-
• taiitialiy as (les(rU>ed.

5. In a Mf.HH|,.r. a floor, a hover .space above the floor, a
heat nidlat..r aNove the h.-ver-space and vtrti.allv adjust-
ahle with respect to the tl.K.r. whereUv tl..- height of the
hover s, ...... may 1^ varletl. a source of heat, and a plu-
rality of heating flues pa.sslng through the rl.K.r and trav-
ersing and discharging l^^yond the Imver-spa.e and con-
necting the source of h-ar ami -he heat-ra(ilator. substan-
tially av described.

6. In a brotKler. a tl,,.,, a hover space al»..ve the floor a
heat ra.Ilator aN.ve the h..ver .spa.-e. a sour-r of heat and a
plurality of heating tlues spaced apart and passing through
the floor and through the hover-space and ronne.tlng the
source of hear and the heat ra.Ilator. sulmiantially as de
scrllKvl '

7. In a brooder, a floor, a hover-spa. • a'.<,vo the floor a
Jieatradlator aU)ve the hover-space, a -., ,r,e of heat' a
plurality of heating-flues spaced apart an.l passing through
the floor and through the hover-space an.l . .nne.-ting the
source of heat and the heat radiator, and an adjustable
heat-deflettor luteri>ose<l U-tween the sour.jo of heat and
the heating flues, whereby the dlstril.uti..n .,f heat to the
heating flues may U- controlled, substantial ,• as described

8. In a brooder, a floor, a hover spa . , ,.,v.. the floor, a
plurality of iM)sts spaced apart an.l inters, ,«.rse<l through-
out the hover-space, heating-flues within th.i posts passing
through the floor and discharging iK'yond tlie hover-space
a smoke-pipe, and means for supplyin:: heat to the flues
substantially as descrlU'd. i

9. In a bnxKier. a floor, a broo<ling <tuunl.er above the
floor, a heat-radiator within the brooding chaml)er. a hover-
apace l)etween the heat radiat.,r an.l the rl..or. a plurality
of heating flues spa.e.l ap„rt and passin:: tlit^iigh the floor
and traversing and .lischarging U>y.uid tlif h..v..r space.
and means for supplying heat to the flues, s.|i,stantiallv as
descriln^l.

1«». In a brooder, a floor, a brooflin:: rtiam'..r a»..irp the
floor, a heat radiator within the i.r

1 u. . iiam ..
, a

hover-space l)etween the heat-radiat.,r an.l the Moor, a heat
distributing chaml.er M„v.- tlie floor, means for supplying
heat to the heat-dlstrilmting

. haniber, a piuHalltv .)f heat
Ing-fluos spaceii aj.ari an.l passing tlir.nigh tlie'tb.or and
through tlie hover spa. e and ..)nne<ting the beat-distribut
Ing cbaml^-r an.l the heat radiator, and an adjustable heat
deflector within the heatdlstrihutlng .liaml,.M-. whereby the
distribution of heat to the heatlug-flues mav W controlled
sul>8tantially as described.

^34.402.

834.403. STREET-HAILWAY-SWITCH OI'ENIXG AND
m'^'lVy'; V'''.''"''-

'^''""•^'^' ''' I-"EHsoN. Uockford.
III. Hied Jan. 6. 1906. Serial No. 294,931.

H34.-tnj. nENTII-rr.AMr. Joir.vv H. Pkipk. Blneliam.
ton. N. Y File.1 N.,v. Is, lOo,-,. .Serial N.,. 2H8.044.
/7fiiw.— 1. A t«'n<h .-lamp comprisin:: th.. <-.,mhlnati.,n

of a supporting r.Kl formed with an arm a lian.lb- l,ar
ni.)unted fr»»e to swing uiKm said rod and pr.ivid.Ml witii a
roller, the l,)wer end ..f said handle bar tteing slott.>.l : an.l
a clamp lever mounted in said arm and liating ..ne ,>n.l
n.lapteil t,. engage with said r..ller. sai.i en.l being provlde<l
witli pins whi.-h engage iu the slots in tlie |.)wer en.l of
sai.l handle-bar.

-. .V tH-uch-clamp .omprlsing the combination of a sup-
lH>rt

: an ,)i>erating handle-l>ar mounte<l therein, formed
with a cam slot and |)rovide<I with a cam roller : anil a
<lamp-lever mountwl in said support an.l fornie«l with a
'•am surface against which rulw said .am roller : ..ne en.l
of said clamp-lever b«'ing .>perate<l hy ,,ne wall of sai.l .am
slot ; one movement of said handle l»ar .-ausinn the wall of
said cam-slot to swing said .•lamp-lever In .me direction
an.l the reverse m.>veuient of said handle (,ar laiislug said
cam roller to swing said clamp-lever in the opposite direc-
tion.

Clnim.~i. In a street-railway, the combination with
mainline rails and a movable swltch-jwlnt, of a cable con-
nected to said switch point and passing over rollers sup-
ported on brackets secured to said main-line rails, blocks
on said cable, a car. vertical rods on said car. and trip-
blocks on said rods to engage the blocks on said cable and
move said switch-point, substantially as de8crll)ed.

1'. In a street-railway, the combination with mainline
rails and a movable 8wltch-|)olnt. of a cable having both
ends adjustably secured to sahl switch |>olnt. and the webs
of said mainline rails having holes through which said
cable |)as.ses. substantially as descrll>ed.

••{. In a street railway, the combination with mainline
rails, a cable having blocks connected to a movable swltch-
p.dnt. and a car having vertical rods, working In a vertical
dlrectL.u and held up by colled springs, braces secured un-
derneath the .ar, flat springs secured to said braces, and
the said r..ds having plv.-ted Joints, said ro<is being thrown
back against sai.l flat springs to permit trip-blocks secured
t.) the lower ends of .said vertical rods, to pass over said
.able-blocks when said swltch-p..lnt has been m.,ved. sub-
stantially as set forth.

4. In a street-railway, the combination with mainline
rails, a movable switch-point connected to a cable having
lilocks. and a car having vertical rods, said rods provided
with collars, and having trip-blocks on their lower ends,
said collars prevente.l from twisting by pins .secured to the
car and said collars holng In a vertical direction on said
pins, preventing .said rods from twisting, said vertical r.xls
provided with press - laittons. said buttons working in
sle».ves. sai.l sleeves secure«l to the car. one of said trlp-
I'l.uks engaging one of said cable blocks when said button
Is presse*! t.) engage the aforesaid block with one of the
cable bl.xks t.> open the said switch, and when the button
on the -.pi»>site side Is pressed so as to engage the .second
trip block with the cable-block on the opposite aide to close
the switch. sul)8tantlally as described, and for the purpose
si)ecified.
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834,404, SI<;NALIN«; SYSTE.M. Frank B. R.^k, Ridge
wood. N. J., assignor to Rae Electric & Manufacturing
Company, a Corporation ot New York. Filed Aug. 5
1901. Serial No. 70.850.

rinim.—1, In n rallwnj- signaling system, the combina-
tion with a car. .if a plurality of independent circuits, an
electric motor having a separate winding In each circuit,
and adapted when energi7.o<i to catise the motor to move to
a certain detinlie p<.siti.,n, a signal operateil by said motor
and having p<iHltlons corresponding to the motor positions,
and a contact contr.,Iled by the position of the car for au
t.imatlcally closing sai.l circuits successively to thereby
positively move the signal to Its successive positions, sub
stantlally as descrif)ed.

'2. In a signaling system, the combination of a plurality
of signaling stations, each of which comprises a signaling
device, an electric motor for moving the signal In each dl
rectlon to one of several iv.sitlons, a plurality of Independ
ent circuits passing thn.ngli said motor corresponding to
the numl)er of signal posKbuis and each, when energize*!,
causing said motor to positively move the signal to a cer
tain, definite position, means for locking the signal posl
tiveiy In eacli positi.m controlle<l by said res|)«»ctlve clr
cults, and means for successively energizing the circuits in
a determlnwl order through a traveling contact to flrst re
lease the signal an.l th.n energize one of said motor-wind
Ings to move the signal t.. the corresponding position, sub-
stantially as descriU'd.

3. In a signaling system, the comJdnatlon of a plurality
of stations each having a movable signaling device and a
motor cmtn.iling it. means for locking the signaling de-
vice In its signaling position, and a plurality of Independ
ent circuits, each In. In. ling a different part" of the motor
and a locking means an I when energiz(^l causing the Im-k
Ing means to l>e releas4i»d and the motor to move the signal
to a certain, definite position according to the part of the
motor energiz.Hl, substantially as described,

4. In a signaling system, the combination of a plurality
of stations, eadi of whi.h comprises a sb.'nallng device, a
motor adapte*! to move the same t.) a phirality of signaling
positions, and locking devices for locking sai'l signal In the
resi)ectlve ix.sitions: a plurality of independent circuits
each of which Includes one of said looking,' d.-vbes and the
motor at one of sai.l sfati..ns, c..nnerti..ns l^-tween the clr
cults of the several sfntl..ns, and means controlled bv the
car at one station, for closing one of said circuits at two
or more statlous d release one of sal. I Lnklng devices and

move the motor until stopiHHl hy the next locking devlre.
sulistantlally as descrll»»<!.

5. In a signaling system, the combination .if a plurality
of stations, each of which comprises a signaling device u
motor adapfe<l to move the same t.> a piuralitv .,f signaling
|x>slti..ns. i.icking devices for locking said signal In the re-
spective positions only one being oi>eratlve at a time, mag-
nets for ..perating the res|)ectlve locking devices, a iilural-
Ity of lnde[>endent circuits each of which Indu.ies said
m.ifor an.l one of said magnets, and means controlled b,
the car for closing the respe.tive circuits, substantially a»
described.

«. In a signaling system, the combination of a signal-
..{H'rating shaft, three .lisks mounted uin.n said shaft
three arms engaging the said disks and having I... king de'
vices for locking th.- disks In determine.! ix.sitlons. and
magnets f.ir a.tuaiing ilie respective 1... king-arms, ..nl,
one of said arms locking Its disk at a given time, substan
tlally as descrlbe<l

7. In a signaling system, tlie combination of a signal
i operating shaft, a plurality of locking-arms, each of which

is. at dilTerent times, adapteil to lock said shaft against
movement when iu engagement therewitli. a pair of mag
nets adjacent to each of said locking-arms and adapted to
move the same Into or out of engagement with the shaft
according as one or the < ther of said magnets is .merglz.-.l
a motor a.lapt.^l to m.ive said shaft, and connei-tlons for
estalWisliing cir.-uits thr-nigh the re8i>ectlve magnets an.l
through the motor, substantially as descrll)e<l.

8. In a signaling system, tlie combination of a plurality
of stations, eacli of which comprises a signaling device,
and a motor adapte<l to move the same to a plurality of
signaling iK>sltions : a plurality of indepen.lenf drcults 1k>.

tween said statl.m.s. and Indu.iing said m..tor, each of
whlcli circuits controls the movement of said motor to a
particular signaling {wisitlon. and m.'ans whereby when a
car enters one of said stations the ju-oi.er drcults are
closed to cause the motors at said station and the station
l>ehlnd to move the signaling .levice at said statbms to a
determined |M)sltion. substantially as descriU^l.

1». In a signaling system, the combination of a plurality
of signaling-stations. &nh of which comprises a signaling
device and a motor adapted to move the same positively in
ea.h direct!..n. a plurality of independent circuits ea<-h of
which includes a separate winding of said mot..r. locking
mechanism for said motor to control a particular portb.n
of Its movement, and means carried by the <ar f..r dosing
the respective drcults in a determined order to release the
locking mechanism and move the motor to a corresp.mdlng
position. su!»8tantially as descrll«Hl,

10. In a signaling system, the c-omblnatlon with a sig-
naling device, of a m.itor for m.iving the same, means for
operating said motor. lnde|)endcnt I.K-kiug devices for lock-
ing the signal In each p.i8ition. and lnde|>endent circuits
for controlling the respective locking devices, substantially
as descriljed,

11. In a signaling system, the combination with a sig-
naling device, of a motor adapted t.. move the same. Inde-
pendent IfM'king device.s for limiting tlie m.. v..merit .,f said
signaling device, and means for successively esfai.lishlng
circuits tbr.iugh .said m. tor and a c.>rres[..,nding !..(klng
device, substantially as desfrll»ed.

1-'. In a signaling system, the c.imbinHt i.m with a sig-
naling device, a mot.,r adaiKed to move the same, locking
devices for locking said signal in its various positions, con-
tacts adapted to be engaged by the .'ar. said c.-ntacfs '-or-
resp, nding t.. the various signal j»ositlons. and circuits
from said contacts to the resi>ectlve locking devices and
through the mot.ir. susbtantlally as des. rllied

13. In a signaling system, the comblnati.in with a sig-
naling devi..., n r.>.k shaft upon which said signaling device
Is ui.iunted, Indei.endent locking devices for preventing
movement of said r.Mk shaft, a m tor for moving sai.l rock-
shaft, and in.leiKUideiii means for actuating the respective
locking devices an.l ilie m.it.ir, substantially as descriiwl.

14. In a signaling system, the combination with a sig-
naling device, of a r.,.k-shaft ujion which said siL-naling de-
vice Is m., unfed, lo. king .levi.es adapte<l t.. lo.k saiji r<K-k-
shaft against m.ivement, a lu.itor for moving said rock-
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shaft, ruaifnf't.. for a.tuatln»; the respeitlve lorkinK devices
nn.l meatiH for estal.lUhinK Hr<-«lt.s through the resj^tlve
majfneta and the m..tor. sulwtiint tally as des«•^l^)efi

1.'. In a sl^nallnK system, the comhination of „ plurality
of stations each of whi.-h comprlsws a slKnallne device and
a motor «dM|.te<l to move the same to ativ on« of a plurality
of siKnallnir fmsirlons. a plurality of lnder>endent .-Ircults
hetween said stations and Inrluding the m.itor at one of
aafd stations, each of ^ald circuits controlling th.- m .ve-
m^nt of the motor to a particular Hignallni; p<.Hltlon and
means wherel.y when a car reaches a determined p..lnf In
one of said stations, the proper cir.ult will \^ ,lose,l to ac
tuate the mot-r nt the station ahead to move the slgnalin-
.levlce ar said station to the caution position, and to nctu"
ate the motor at the station hehind to move the signaling
<levlce at said station to the safety p<mltlon. sut«»tnntlallv
as descrll)ed.

Irt In a signaling system, the comhination of a plurality
-f signaling stations each of which comprises a motor and
a movable signal, a phirallty of normally of)en electric cir-
cuits f,,r operntlng the mot.)r. an electrlcallv-Bctuated reg
Isterlng device for Indicating the numlwr of .-Ircults ener-
gized at each station, carried hy the car. m.>Hns for ener-
gizing sal.l circulr., m„.,-esslvely and for actuating the reg-
tcrlng device, substantially as de8crlht><1.

17 In a signaling system, the combination with a plu-
rality of signal stations and a phiralltv of normallv open
circuits connecting said stations, of a car carrying "a con-
taif M.lapted to cl,,se said circuits successively at each sta-
tion, a registering devl<-j ,,n the car actuated 'f)v an .'le, t ro-
magnet whenever said circuits are cb.sed. iiit.^tantiallv as
descrlbe<l.

I>^ In
1 signaling system, the combination of a plurality

of signaling stations, each of which comprises 1, slgnallni:
device, a motor to move the same positively io each direc
tion. a plurality nf Independent circuits through said motor
each of which circuirs controls an lnder)endent locking de
Ice for said mot.-r. and also the movement of said motor
and signal to a p.irtlcular position, and means* carried hy
tne car for closing the respective circuits In q determined
order to release said l.x^klng device and move the sl-nal t..

the next poslfon. substantially as descrll^nl.
'

10 In a xlgnMling system, the combination uMth a mov
af>lc signal ..f Independent means for locking ^iU\ signal In
dllTcrent p. sltions. inde[>endent means for .•ontrolling each
I.Kklng device and for moving the signal to « particular
position, and means for actuating said devW^e^ In a derer
mined order. sul>stantlally as described.

-<• In a signaling system, the combination of a plurality
of signnling stafl.,ns ea.-h of which comprises a signaling
devi,.- imd .( motor adapted to move It (KwltlVelv In each
direction, a plurality ,.f Independent circuits each Including
separate win.llngs of said motor and separate Uxklng-mag
nets for s.ild motor-shaft. Iat<-hes controlle<l bj- said lock-
ing-magnets for engaging said shaft to prevent rotation
thereof, and means carrle<l by the car for su.ceKslvely clos
ing and ofw-nlng the restwvtive circuits In n denermin.vl or
d-r to therehy control said respective locking rievl<-es and
alao to actuate the motor to the corres()ondlng p. sltlon
substantially as descril>ed

-'1 In a signaling system, the combination of a plurality
of signaling stations, each of which comprises a signaling
device, a motor for moving the same i><)sltlvelv In each dl
re«tlon to any one of a plurality of signaling i>osltlons. a
plur.illty of Independent cinMilta. each of whifh Includes
separate windings of said motor and corresponding to the
num^1er of signaling jH-sitions. means whereby .»ach circuit
when clo8e<1 will move said motor to the c<iprespondlng

|

•signaling position, means f. r successively closing said cir '

< nits through the agency of a traveling contact carried by
the car. and means for p<wltlvely locking the motor at one
st.itlon to prevent movement thereof until tlje car has
reached the next station, substantially as descrIh«Hl.

j

-'1'. In a slgnallnif system, the combination of a plurality I

• f stations, each of which comprises a slgnalln|: device, a I

motor adapted to move the same to a plurality of signaling
positions. lo<-klng devices for looking said slg»al In the
resp*«^lve positions, magnets for operating the respective
locking devices, a plui^Ilty of Independent circuits each i

of which Includes said motor and one of said magnets one
of said magnets I^Mng dllTerentlally wound, and means con-
trolled by the <ar. for closing the respective circuits sub-
stantially as descrllKHl

S.l. In a signaling system, the combination . f a plurality
of stations, each of which compri.ses a signaling device a
motor adapte<l to move the same to a pluralltv of signaling
positions, hxklng devices for locking said siu-nal In the re
siH'ctive p.sltions. magnets for operating the respective
locking device, a plurality . f Indefn-ndent circuits each of
which Includes .said motor and one of said magnets one of
said magnets Inking differentially wound, means controlled
by the car for .losing the respective circuits, and connec-
tions l.etween the differentially wound cnlls of the s».veral
stations whereby when a circuit Is established through the
same the differential <o||s nt one station will Is- In multiple
and those at another station will t>e In series, sul^tantlally
as described.

24. In a signaling system, the combination of a plural-
ity of stations, each of which comprises a signaling device,
a motor adapted to move the same, a locking device for
locking said signal, and a magnet controlling said locking
device, said magnet having differentially wound coils;
ele.trl.' < Ircuits through the magnet and the motor at the
re8j)ectlve stations and connections I)etween the circuits
at the resiHHtlve stations whereby said differential coils
are In multiple at one station und in series at another',
substantially as descril)ed.

25. In a signaling system, the comblnailon of a plural-
ity of statlops. each of which stations has a signaling de-
vice, a motor to move the same, three contacts, a circuit
from the first contact through the motors at the stations
ahead and behind adapted to cause the motors to move the
signals at sal.l statl.ms to safety positL.n. a circuit from

j

the second contact to the motor at the station ahead
I adapted to cause said motor to m..ve the signal at sai.l
stations to caution posltl.m. and a circuit from said third
contact through the m..t<>rs at that statl.in and the sta-
tion ahead .idapted to c;ni.se said motors to mov«» the slg-

I

nals at said stations to danger posltI..n. sul^tantiaily as
descrU>e<l.

i'*;. In a signaling system, the combination ..f a signal-
operating shaft, locking arms adapted to Io<k the .same In
determined pfmltlons. magnets for ..perafing the res|H»ctive
1..eking arms, said magnets .-a.-li ..ynii. rising a central core,
an annular Isidy surr.mndlng the same and magnetically
connected therewith, and a c..ll Interis.sed In'tween s.iid

I core and said annular I..Mly. and a m..tor for turning said
shaft, and means for establishing a circuit through said
mot.)r and one or more of th.> magnets. subslMntliillv as d-
scrll)ed.

1.'7. In a signaling system, the comblnatl.)n with n car of
a plurality of .ictlve signaling-stations, one l>eing In ad-
vance of the car and one tx'ing In the rear of the car. each
slgnaling-statb.n .-..mi. rising a m..tor an.l a m.)vable signal
adapted t.> stay In m i-lurality of positions, a motor for
moving said signal, a plurality of circuits leading to the
motor, each

. Ir.uit controlling a .-ert.iln i..,sitl..n ..f the
signal, a registering device on the car .-ontrolied by clr-
' nits .-.mne, ted with said signal, and means on the car for
energizing said circuits and causing said registering de-
vice to re<ord the numl.er of signals a.tuated bv the car,
substantially as descrllied

-*<. In a signaling system, the combination with a car.
of a r»liirallty of active signaling stations, ,i signal at each
station, a niot..r for rotating said signal, a plurality of cir
.Hits f.)r energizing and r.)tatlnK said m.)t.>r. each circuit
causing the motor to a.s8ume a certain jiositlon. and means
for m.iving said signal a.-.-ording i.. the UDvement of the
car relatively t.) the stations, substantially as d.-.s.rll>ed.

-'«). In a signaling system, the combination of a plural
ity of algnaling-stalb.ns each .)f whi.h comprises a signal
ing device and a motor for moving the same to vari..us
f^ignallng positl..ns. an indepen.lent locking mechanism for
each position of said signal, a |)lurallty .)f Independent -ir
cults each of which Includes .)ne of .said locking devices,
said circuits corr^^spondlng in numU'r to the signaling po-
sitions, means whereby ea.-h .ir.'uit when complet.»d will
release one of said l.xking devices, and means wherebv
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uiK>n such release .if one of said l.M-king devices the sljrnal
is moved to the next signaling position and automatically
locked in such position, substantially as described.

strip or section adapted to l* secured to the window-frame
and to receive the gro<.ve<l strip or section of the screen.

834.405. SOAI'-HOLIiKR. Joh.n F. Raxdai.l. Brooklnga.
S. I). Filed .Mar. li'. l!M>fi. Serial No. 305.661.

Claim.— I'he luMein-descrll)ed soap-holder comprising the
essel to hold soap and a spring ciamjiing an.l support ing
element on the under side thereof formed fr.nn a single
piece of spring-wire and com|)ri8lng the doubliHl U-shaped
end portions forming the Inner dei)ending arms to l>ear
against the inner side of a tub or other vessel, the hori
zonial poril.uis extended transversely across and se<-ured
to the under side of the vessel, the outer depending arms
formed at the lower ends with volutes which extend to-
ward the inner arms and under the vessel t.> l>ear against
the outer side of the tub and coact with the inner depend-
ing arms to form clamps, the downwardly and outwardly
extending terminals of the volutes, and the longitudinal
bar uniting said terminals, substantially as descril)ed.

wherel.y the latt.r Is slidably connected and supported In
the window-frame.

83 4. 4 OS. Mooi'-M (;. MtTCHKU. Rknz. Mobile Ala
Filed uct. 7. 1<M(5. Serial No. 2s\,s',-.

834.406. LAMI'-SOCKET FOR ('EILIN08. William H.
Rattknbi Rv. Chicago. III. Filed Sept. 30. 1005. Serial
No. l'Mi,705.

7sn
7

rinim.—\. The romblnation with n partition or ceillnR
having an orH>nlng therethrough .>f a lining tul)e tlxed In
said opening a lamp proje.ttng thn.ugh and provided upon
Its base with a cup shaped holder adapted to fit into said
tul.e and means In the tuta^ t.. prevent the holder passing
entirely through the same substantially as de8crll)ed.

2. A lamp socket comprising the combination with a
celling having an opening therethrough, of a tubt- extend-
ing through the opening and fixed in pla.e therein, and a
lamj. proje<ting thro.igh said tul.e and having provided on
Its base a cup shaped holder adajited to fit In said tubular
lining, and a rlh In the tube engaging with the holder to
hold the lamp In place therein, substantially as descrll)ed.

7
Claim.— 1. A lug for tank-hoops comprising a rectangu-

lar IxKly-plate provided at ..pposlte sides with oblong rec-
tangular wing plates lying on opposite sides of the longltu
diual .enter thereof, each wing plate having at its outer
end a recelvlng-gr.xjve and a retalninghig located at the
outer side thereof, the IkmIv iH-ing centrally formed with a
d..uble arched portion f.uming ears located respectively In
aliuement with said wings, said ears having their cr.iwn
wails Inclined in .ii(|M)site diri'cti.ins.

2. A lug f.ir tank ho.ips c.imprising a rectangular U.<|y
plate provided at opi)oslte sides with oblong rectangular
wing-plates lying .)n opp..site shies of the loriL-itu.linal <-en-
ter thereof, each wing plate having its upfn-r face up
wardly an.l Inwanlly Inclined and being provided at Its
outer end with a receiving groove and a r.'tainint; lug on
the outer side of said gr.x.v.-. the lH)dy Uung .entraliy
fortued with a double archer] portion forming ears located
respectively in alinement with said wing, sai.l ears having
their crown-walls incline*! in o|)|M>sitc directions.

834.407. WINnoW-SPRREN. Enwiv A. Reitz. Butler,
Pa. Filed Apr. IJ. l-.MMi. Serial No. .311.2J*8.
Claim.~A window screen formed in laterally-adjustable

sections, the frames of sai.l secti.ms having recessed, over-
lapping Inner ends, overlapping sections .>f netting secured
to said fraaie-w'ctions. longitudinally-slotted ioi^klng-plates
arranged over the overlapping ends of the frame se.t ions.
clamplnK-screws arranged in the slots ..f said l.xking
plates to lock said se< tions in their iai.-rally adjusted jajsl-
tions. and means t.> hold said sections in sliding engage
ment with the sides of the window frame, said means com
prising sheet-metal guide strips, one of which is bent to
f.uni a l.ait:iiti.iinally gr.x.ved strip or section secured to
the screen, and the other ..f which is l)ent to form a tongue

s.14.400. RAIL-BRArE. Christian Ropr. Orlpple Creek.
Colo. Fllefl .hin.' ^'. l!iitt;. Serial No. 321.HI",

Claim.— \. A brace f.)r railroad-rails, composed of two
sections connected by a turnbuckle. each se. tion having an
outer integral jaw. an inner jaw ciKiiH-ralin-,' with said in
tegral jaw. said inner jaw l«'ing pivotally m.iuntc.i on each
of said se< tloi.s. si.i.i inner jaw having a (J sliaped clamp
pivotally m.>unted tliere.)n. for tlie pur|)ose of hoi. ling the
same against r.)tati.ui

2. A clamp having integral jaws, an.l pi v. .ted jaws, said
piv..le<l jaws, lieing capable of rotary in. .tion. suistantiaily
as de8crllx>(l.

3. A rail-brace having Integral jaws, and pivotally
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iiif'4ns. fur holding sai<l latter jaws,

a villi: lnti';;ral Jaws, and plvotaily-

tii<>iinfe<l jaws, arnl me4ns. fur holding sai(

ajcalnst roratinn

4. A rail!. race having: Integral Jaws, afad plvotaily-
tnoiint.-<l JawH. and a I'xkirii; (Ifvice, for preventing more-
ment uf said last named jaws.

5. A metallic rail hrace. lomiM.setl of two seotiona. earh
section twUiK adapted to enirAk'e railn>ad rails, a screw-
Ihreade*! nirnlnickle. <onne<tini.' said Hections. said turn-
buckle, (lavlnk; an a|)ertiire, and a pin raoiinttHi therein, and
euKHKlDK :i rlatt-nied si.le of one section, for locking the
same Iti its adjii.ste<l jKisition.

<; A rail lirace. having intetrra! iaws, and pi^otally
mounted Jaws ro.iperatinK therewith, and a turnliuckle for
adJustlniT !«aid hrace, and ,i locking -pin. mounted in said
turnhiickle.

K:{4.410. TRAVS0N[ I.IFTKR Chaki.ks Ko^EMfKiM and
<;eor(.ks M.muki.. Mnis.sels, Beljiluui. tilled l>ec. r>,

I'.HM Serial No. J3r>,593.

Claim — 1. A rontrollinn devico for transomp nr the like

romprisiuk: a \ertirally a<-tlni; transomro<l. a horizontally-
dls[w<sed operarlni:-s(iew. a nut for said •nr*'W. and a piv-

otHlly moiinieii U'll rrarik ii.'ivini; its arm roiinecteil witli

saiil nut and transom rod.

'2. A controilint: device f. r transoms or thf like, com
prlsin;; a ro< k sliaft, n . latik mounteii on said uliaft. a ver-

tlcally-actiiii; transom rod roruie(te<l with saii| (rank, and
ail iirni ri^'idly mounted on salil ro<'k shaft, a inn on the
oiii.T end of said arm. a slotteil miide mounted on said

tra!is<in in wiiicti said pin travels, a sprhiu on said jrmde
adapte^l to en^atre the said pin, and a locking (|evice ojiera

tlvely conntH'ted with said transom rixi. said sprinu nor
nially resistiniC the lockin>; movement of said »rui.

'.. .\ locklni; device for transoms or the like comprisin^f
i\ vertirally a;'tln»; tran.som rtxl provlde<l willi an actiiat

inc pin. a pivotally moiinte<l memlwr [trovid'^i with a slot

exttiidini; in a plane [larallel to the length of said memlier
and havin;r a lower inclintnl fxirticjn, said pin fln»;aKlnK ttie

ln'litie<i and parallel portions of said slot, a lix-king har

pivotally seciire<l to said memt>er, and a lo< kin;; i)late on
said transom adapted to li«> enk;ai;e<l hy said bar.

4, .\ loi'klnK device for transoms or the like comprlslns;

a tran.«Mimrod provlde<l with an act\iatinKpii>. a meml)fi-

provide<i with a slot ad.-ipted t > receive .s<iid i)|n. said slot

haviaj; a portion parallel and a portion incliood with re

s|>ect to said memlier, wheret>y said slottwl memtrer may Ik-

moved in op|x»slte directions an<! a io'-klni; device for s,Tld

transoms o[>erHteil by said slotte<l memtier.

r> .V lix-kiu^ device for transoms or the likt> comprising
j

a reciprcK-atlng transom nxl provided on Its iipiKT end with

a pin. a slotted meml)ei "ntfaRed hy said pit, said slot

havlni; parallel and inclinetl [lortions.
|

6. A transom or the like provided with a rran.s<im ro<l. '

a l(H'kini? device actuated ther.'hy servlnj; to lock and iin

lock said traniiom, and meanii operatively conaecting said ,

loi kinK mec-hanlsni and said rod. whereby upon an tipward
reolpHK'ation of said nnj the transom may l»e unlocked
prior to the opening thereof, and whereby unon a down-
ward reciprocation the transom may l>e locked 8uhse(iuent
to the cloaing thereof.

s:{4.411. SHELF -BR.VrKKT. Em.wm el F. Rotsheck,
St. Louis, Mo. Filed Ai)r. 11, 1!>0«>. Serial No. ail, 14"!

../ -3.

Claim — .V bracket comprising a pair of hlnced m'^mbers.
an upwardly turned lug formed on the upper or supportinn
memlK-r adjacent to the hinged connection l«>t\veen the
memlK»rs. a screw bavin*; a hinced conne<'tlon with the free
en<l of said supporting memlier. a foot piece pivoted or
hinged to the free end of the second or brace meml)er. and
a securlnp-screw permanently carrU-d by the foot-piece,
substantially as set forth.

H;i4.41J. VIKLHINi; CLEVIS FOR PLOWS. Frank .M.
RtrrEN. (lary. N. D. Filetl Mar. 1!>, llHHi. .Serial No
306.71 !».

a

^'

Claim.— 1. In a clevis, the combination with a spring-
box, of a pair of straps connected thereto with freedom for
pivotal and sliding movements thereon, and a si)ring with
In said Im.x reacting against said Ixjx and against said
straps, snltstantlally as descrll>ed.

-. In a clevis, the coml.lnation with a sprlnglxix having
two iialrs of diametrically and opposite slots extended ion-

;;itudinally thereof, and having prcjectin;; lugs at Its open
' nd. of a sjiring in said Utx. a pair of straps embracing the
si<les of said \x>\. and a tx)lt adapte<i to connect said straps
to said l«ix for sliding movements with resiM'ct thereto, and
which i.olr is insertilile in either of said two pairs of slots

to set the said ttox and straps in d liferent adjustments
with respect to each other, suhstaiit iall y as descriU'd.

'!. In a clevis, the comliination witli a sjjrlng l>o.\ 5
whicli is approximately rectaiiu'ular in exterior cross-sec-

tion, said liox having in its four sides the two opposite
pairs of loni,'itiidiiially extendiil >l(.ts '.• and having also
the perforate<l end lu;;s 7. a pair of stiaps »>. eml>raclng the
sides of said Imx. a coiipllns holt lo passed through the
rear ends of saiil straps and through one or the otiier i>alrs

of slots ;». and a siiring 11 within said Ikix ."> reacting
against saiil l)ox and against said coupling bolt 10, sub-
stautlallv as descrll>ed.

s:U.413. AD.IT-STAHI.K fWRSTVKK RAr.rTT V. S.\r,l!:.

Westmont. I'a. FiUil .Ku,: 27. l.Hif, Serial No. ."i.'^LMoO.

Chiini. I. .\ car stake cotnprisiti;: a t roui.'hsha|>e<l sec-

tion with siilwtHntlHlly parallel sides havini; Integral
tlanges |)rojecfing tlierefrom, means for securing same to
the carsill and means for securing the car side thereto
through the flanges aforesaid, an adjustable stake of sub-

stantially reitangular cross-section mounte<J within the
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o|jenlng of the trough-shaped stake aforesaid and means
for securing said adjustable stake In various positions
therein, as desired.

i
i

'2. An adjustable car stake comiirisiiii; a metallic trough-
shaped sedion with sul.staiitially |.araliel sides having In-

tegral llange.s proje<ting therefrom, means for securing
same to the car through tlie tlauges aforesaid, an adjust-
able stake of 8ui.(,tantlall.\ rectangular cross-section slid
Pbly mountetl within the o|)eiiihg of the trough-8ha|)ed
stake aforesaid, holes In the side of said trough shaped
stake and corresp<mdlng holes In the Innly portion of the
adjustable stake adapted to register with the said holes In
the trough shaped stake, a lK)lt adapted to pass through
said registering holes wherel)y the adjustable stake may l)e

I'.eld in various positions as desired.

8.14,4U. FISH I.IM: IK.l.I.KK AND I'FLLER. t;BOR0E
r. S. iiMii.T. .Jr.. New V.uk. N. Y. Filed July 26. 1906.
Serial No. 31'7.802.

Claim.— \. A tist, liiie holder and imlling device, com-
prising

1
Mock adapi.Hl to he secured to a support, a

spring arm .secured adjacent t.. one end of said block and
ranging longitudinally thereof an<i normally held in a
raised position and pr.ivld.vl at its free end with a line-re-
tnlner fhrongb whi.h a line is adapt.Ml to he looselv passed,
a retalnlng-arm pivot.-,! i,, said block and adapt.Hlf. swing
In a horizontal plane and one end of which is a.lapted to
engage .said spring arm when the latter is depress.tl. and
• apring secured to the .ipposite end of said retaining arm
nnd adapted t.. throw it out of engagement «iil, the sjiriiig-
arm when the line is iiulle<l.

-. .V fish line holder and pulling devlcjj curnprising a
block ad.)pte<l to l-e secured to a support.(:a spring arm se
cured adja<ent to one end of said block and ranging longi-
tudinally thereof and normally held In a raised position

and provided at Its free end with a line-retainer through
which a line is adapted to l>e loosely paaaed. -i retalnlng-
aim pivote<l to said block and a spring connected with one
end of said retainlngarm and adapteil to pull sabi end In
the direction of the point where the spring-arm Is at-
tached, the opposite end of the retalnlng-arm iK^ing adapt-
ed to engage the spring arm when the latter Is depressed,
said spring-arm being com|K)sed of .ongltudlnallv-adjust-
able parts.

3. A fish-line holder and pulling device, comprising a
block adapte<l to Ije secured to a support, a spring arm se-
cured adj.icent to one end of said block and ranging lon-
gitudinally thereof and normally held in a raised position
and provldeil at Its free end with a line letalner through
which a line is adapte<l to \,e hnweiy passed, a retalnlug-
aim piv.ittHi to sai<i block, and a spring connected with one
end of said retaining arm and adapted to pull said end in
the dlrectbm of the point where the spring-arm is attached,
the opiK)8lte end of the retaining arm lK>lng adapted to en'
gage the spring arm when the latter Is dejiressed. said
spring -arm l)elng composed of longitudinally - adjustable
parts and being provlde<l with a signal device.

8.^4. 41. ». ANIMAL TKAI'. Koheut ,1. SroTT. Abl»ott8ford.
Hritish Columbia, Canada. Filed Sept. lil. l!>o.*>. Serial
No. l'7!t.441.

iiWMl
Claim.— 1. ,\n animal trap (<im|uising a receptacle, a

door enil'odying liinged or pivoted sections, means for coun-
terbalancing the weight of said sections and restoring the
snme to normal position, and an aiitomatlcally-pr<.Ject«'d
detent, said detent being provided with a stop porfi<in
adapted to lie engaged by one of the door sections, .ind a re-

tracting porfhm adapted to Ik? engage<l by the other door-
section, whereby when the latter nau.ed se<tlon Is de-
pressed the detent will be refracted.

1'. .\n animal traj) comprising a receptacle, a door em-
bodying two hinge<l or pivoted sections, means for counter-
balancing the weiglif of said sections and restoring the
same to normal position, and an automatically projecte<l
detent, said detent Udng provided with a stop-shoulder
adapteii to be engaged by one of said sections, and a Ih'v-

eled retruding portion adapted to l»e engagwi by tlie other
section. wher'b\ when the latter named sectior. is de-
pre8se<l the detent will be reliai te<i

3. A tra|) comprising a re(eptacle. a do,,r emb,Kiyinc two
hinged or pivoted sections, me.ms for counterb ilancini: the
weigh! of said sections and restoring the same to normal
IMSltion. and a spriiig-proje, ted detent provide<l with a
stop shoulder adapted to be en^ayed by one of said sec-
tions, and a retracting portion adapted to be engaged bv
the other section, whereby when tlie latter-namtNl section
i< depresse<| the detent will Ik' retracted

4. .\ trap comprisin- a leceptacle. a do,)r lomposed of a
main section pivoted to the receiitade and an ojK'rating
section pivote<i to said main section, means for counterbal
anclng the wei>:iit of the door and restoring the same to
ncrnuil position, and .in automatically projecte<i detent
having a stop-shoulder adapted to be enra;.'e<i by the main
section and a bevele^l retracted portion adapted to 1^ en-
gaged l(\ the oiieratint: section, whereby when the latter
named se(ti<.n is depressed the detent will be retracted to
iciease the door.
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Hy4.n»! TiNKij km: sthi.\(;ki» MISKAL INSTUI'-
MKNTS Ai.nf^id Sm TT. (takland. Kans. Flle<l Jan.
-'. I'lt'i; Serial No .'IMlTlJ,

I

".. In 11 window, th.- .-uniblnatlon n( h r.isini: in ttu- win-
dow-frame, havln- tin "pfnlnj; in the side tliHrw.f. a pair
•)f spaced pulleys in tli<- .asint'. a sash wel>;lu cable which

ft* w

Clai'n.' 1 A tuner for strin^od mu.slcal instruments
Cfmprisln:; a i)iate having an open slot whereijv it may be
mounte<l vertically upon a !irid;,'e. a series i>f vertically-
disposed slots In the plate, and a series of ret^dti n rreapond-
InK in tone to the tr:ie tones of the (jpen strings respec*-
tlveiy. each ree<l l,ein- secured at the lower end to the plate
and having' its upiter ei,d extende<l across the %\i t

-. A ttiner for the violin, mandolin, -iiitar, and similar
Btriii^-ed iuusi.hI iiistniments. comprising a plate having
au ojien slot wherel.y it may l«» removahly and vertically
nourifeil .ill .1 i,ndt;e on the instrument, a series of verti-
cally <iisp-.sf><l Slots in the plate, and a series (,( ree<lH eor-
respondln;; iu tone to the true tones of the several strings
resiHH-tively. each retxi Ijeing secur.nl at its Irwer end to
the plate and having its iip[>er end extended I hjNelv across
the slot.

3. A tuner for striiiLrfMl musical instrunient^ comprlsini;
a plate, means for reniovaMy niountin;; tlie plat* the
hridtfe of the musical instr\iment. a series of ,|,,t< in the
plate, and u series of reeds correspond ini,' to the string's
lespectively. each re.sl U-ini; secured at one end to the
plate and havin^- its lo.se end extende<l across the slot.

-J. A tuner for strinued musical Instruinent-i comiirlsInK
a plate, means for removably mountiiii; the plate on the
bridge of the musical instrumeut, a series of vertical slots
In the plate, and a series of reeds corres|>on(lii ^ in tone to
the true tones of the strli^iis resjie.-ti vel y, eacti re»-d l>e|nK
set-ured at the lower end to the plate and havlnc its loose
end extended across the slot

o. A tuner for striuKetl musical instruments c mnprisint;
a plate, means wher.-hy it may lie mounteti vertically upon
a brid>{»». a seri.'s of vertically dispostMl slots iti the plate,
and a series of ree<ls corresponditii: in tone to the true
t'Ues of the .iperi strings res[H>ct i vely, each reeil l)einK se-
cured at one end t.. the plate and havlu,- Its l.>ose end ex-
tended across the slot.

834.4 17 WINlmW. (aki. U. S.;ubf.r<;. tJhlca>,'o, 111.

KiltHl Apr 111. I'.Mn;. Serial No. .{lO.lt.iT
i

Claim. 1 in a window, the combination with the sash
weight cable, of a friction-pulley liearin- atfaiint the cable.

and a fusible piece exiiosed at the side of the frame and
connei-ted to the pulley, to normnlly hold the same in con
tact with the cable.

-. In a window, the comhinafion with the »ash wei^'ht
cable, of a friction pulley bearinn against the same, a
sprinK-cat.h connected to the pulley and holding the same
.isalnst the cable, and a fusible piece exiKJSJ-d In the win-
dow and normally liobliukt the catch en>cage<l.

'.. In a window, the combination with two pulleys In the
frame and .1 sash-weinht cable which runs over the pulleys,
o,' !ui intermediate friction-pulley which U>ars against the
cable tietween said pulleys, and a fusible piety which Is

connectetl to said friction-pulley and normally holds the
same acalnst the cable.

*. In ,1 window, the combination with a ca.Hini: having;

pulleys therein and a sash-weight cable which runs over
said i>ulleys. said lasini; als»i haviuj; an o()enlnt{ in the side

thereof, of a f rict lon-i)iilley which liears against the cable

In the <asln>f, a bracket snpi»ortlnK said pulley und extend
Inc throuKh the opening, and a fusible piece c<»nne<ted to

'^.lid bracket and ex|)08ed on the outside of the casing.

rang over said pnlleys, a friction-pulley benring against
the cable in the casing l>etween said pulleys, a l)racket
which supiK)rts the friction pulley an<l has a sprlng-catrh
extendliiL,' through said o|>ening and .-ngaglng outside the
edue thereof to hold the frict Ion-pulley against the cable,
and a fusible piece secure<J to s.ild catch on the outside of
I be (asini: imd normally holdint: tb.' -;;iine in emracement.

H.U.41S LAP KOBR AM) COAT I.KWis C. SKlXNtt,
Catawba, N. C. Filed Jan. I'rt. l!>o<l. Serial No. 207.986.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a coat having flaps ex-

lendint: across the front thereof, of a lap-roU' the up|>er
oilge of which is in.serieil under the Haps and detachably
fastened thereto

U. .\ coat the fronts of which have flaps extending
across the outside thereof at the waist, the flaps l)eing se-

cured to said fronts at the iipix'r edire and l<M»se at the
lower edge, so that a lap-robe may be inserted thereunder.

f<.!4,411». i:P:\()L\ KK BKI/r A.M) Sl.^^l'K.N I 'I:KS IlK.V-

lAMis I" Stkw.\kt, Omaha. .Nehr. Filed .Vu- 14 l.to.%.

Serial No, 1*74,07s

Claim In combination, a li«'lt lia\lnu- a liody portion
and terminal ends formed as l)elt-l<H»ps. said l>elt-loops hav-
ing engaging oieuibera mounted on their free en<ls, an ad
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j U8tmen t -buckle on each of said belt-loops opposite Its free

end connected with said l>elt : a link Inclosing each of said
belt-loops and adajited to slide thereon : 8U8|>ender8, each

834,421. I'OLISHINc; - MA<MIINK. ui.k TvK:iti..uii.

Coshocton. Ohio, assignor of one-half to Thomas J. Kit
tenhouse and one-fourth to V. J, Haldet. Oshocton.
Ohio. Filed Oct

barlnf one end secnre<l to the Md.r portion of said twit,

the opposite en<l U-ing formed as inclosing loops adainecl
to encircle said belt ; an adjustment-buckle connecting the
end of eadi Inclosinu' loop with each of said suspenders,
and a slide enclr< ling each of said inclosing loops; and a
downwardly extending revolver-strap having a loop at Its

upper end. said Knip bclnc slldable upon said belt.

h;{4.4 20. QriCK-TRAVKHSK WINIUNG-FRAME, &r.
rn.\RLEs I». T.wi.oH. Sale. England. Filed Nov. 5, 1904.
Serin I No L>:n..M«,

Serial No. 2^1.20*'

Claim.— 1. In combination In a winding or passing
frame a |iair of total inu- disks each having a pair of |)e-

ripheral proje<tions. and geared t<n;ether so as to rotate In
opposite dlre( tioiis and carry the yarn backward and for-
ward across the ta<c of the lK)bbln l)eing built.

2. In <dnibitiatlon in .1 winding or gassing frame. « pair
of disks ireared together and driven In opposite directions,
a pair of i«>rlpherHl projections on each disk n frictionally-
drlven siM.ol. ;ind a stop-motion for stoitplnc the rotation
of \h,x\\ sjwvol and disks on the failure '>f yarn substan
tially as herein set forth.

( Inim.— 1. In n polishing-machine. the combination with
a whe<d, and means to vary the angle and elevation thereof,
of a holder supported thereunder and itrrange<l to hold an
article against the wheel, and means to turn the holder, to

present different parts of the s'lrface of the article to tlu'

wheel.

2. In a |>olishing-machine. the combination with a s.ries

of wheels, of a series of holders movable thereunder and ar-

range<i to hold an artic le against the wh»H>l, and means to

rock the holder, to present different parts of the surface of

the article to the wheel.

3. In a polishingmachine, the combination with a im)I

Ishlng whe«M. of a carriage slldable thereunder, an ai^lcle-

bolder spring-supported on lb" carrl.me, and means to

turn the holder to present different parts of the article to

the whe<'l.

4. In a iK)lisliing-machine. the combination with a track
and a row of |K)llshing-wheel8 over the same, of a plurality

of carrl.iges having article-holders, movable on the track
from one wheel to the next, and means to turn the holders

when they are under the wheels to pre8t>nt different parts
of the surface of the articles to the wheels.

ri. In a polisbing-maclilne. the combination with a tr.uk

and a row of |>olishlng-wheeis over the same, of a [ilurality

of carriages movable on the track, swinging holders car-

ried by the carriages, tind a reciprocal Iiil' nsl having pro-

jections engatreable with the holders, to swiim the sjime.

0. In a !>olishlnu-machlne, the coinblnHtion with a track

and 11 row of pollshing-wheels over the s.niie. of n plurality

of carriages movable on the track, swinuiiig holders cjir

rie«l by the (iirriages, a recipro<-at ing ro<t havini: projec

tions engageable with the holders, to sw ini: the s;in)e. and
having means to intermittently jidvaticc the carriages.

7. In a polishinir-machine. a work-carrlau'e coniprising a

frame, liearlnu'-plates spring-supported ttienK)n. and aril

cle holders mounted In bearintrs on said plates and at

ranted to turn tberein

>^ In a |M>lishinL' iiiachine. a work ctirriaue ciuniirislng a

frame, liearini; • pl.ites spring supported thereon, and a
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HwlnKlDK holder which hangs throuirh the fraite on a n«k
shaft mounted In the Ifarlnga and has a 'huap nt the toj.

for Httachink' the rtrticle to t)v [Mylisheil.

!». In a iHilishlnjs' niai-hlne, the couililnat l..ri with u tra<'k
and a row of i><)||shlni;-wheel9 over the sain.v it .1 [.lurallty
of carriages movable alonic the track. ;*w iiijiiiiK' holders
hanulni: In the carrlau'es and havin;; rlani|is nt the u|»[>er
end for the article*, and de{>endlni: at the Inwer ends 1k»-

low the carrlaj^'es. and a reclpnirat inj; rod helow tlie track
havlnnc means to eniraire the lower ends of the holders and
swlni; the same I

in. In a polishlnj; mucliiue. the combination 'with a track
and a row of t)<>llshink' wheels over the same, of carriages
lunvahle alunn the track and carrying' article-holders, a
slIdiuK pusher at the head of tlie track. JK'hlnd the car-
riages, and means to Intermittently advance t|ie i)iisher.

11. In a iMillsliini;machine, the ( oinhination uith a track
ami a r^-w of iiollshinK-wheels theri'over, of < arrlanes mov-
able alonjf the track and carryini: swin^ln^ article holders,
a sliding pnsher at the head of the tra.k U'hJnd the car-
rlak'es. a reclpr(«-atin>; n^l alon- the track, hnvlnu means
to engage the holders, in swini; th.' -<ani.-. and a trip-plate
carried by said hkI and encaueable with the pusher to ad-
vance the same, and means to Intermitteutly, engage the
trip-plate with the pusher.
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m:{4.41'i: VKNTILATOR. Loiis Walk.nte. 't«*rclo, folo.
File<l May l.',. IftO.",. Serial No. 200.580.

Claiiii.— 1. In a ventilator, a shaft, a plnraliiy of plates
each comprlsinK a crescent-shape<l l)lank ciirv«l and with
its extremities se«tire<l rigidly to the shaft and >.. shai>etl

that the outer edyes ..f the i)lates contact throiu'hout their
extent with an imaKluary 8i)here.

'. In a ventilator, a shaft adapted to l>e jonmale<I with
In a cylindrical tlue. a plurality uf blades each comprising
a crescent sha|>ed blank curved ,iiid witli Its extremities
securiHl riuidly to the shaft adjacent its ends anl so shaped
that the outer curved tMliies i.f tii*. lilades contact throtijch-
i«ut their extent with the Interior of a flue thrlujchout its

entire clrcumferen<e.

^:U.42.1. rOlJSKT sriFFKXKK Ki.wAKi. K WutUKN,
Thr'^o Onks. .Midi, asslirnor to Warren H"e;HherlK)ne
• rnpiiiiN Three oaks. .Mich. Filed .Ian. 17. l!»o:{. Se-
rial No. i:;;t.4Tl

Claim.— 1. In a corset-stlffener. the combination nf n

renti-ai sec of strands .\ .V tnade up of tiliered •fiiills lH)nnd
together : textile lords B B at each side of the name, a sln-

u'le wrappitii; thread embraclnic the said straiMis. with a

row of stitches down the center, there!)y foriiiinj; a flat

lilade. as s[>«M'itl»*<i. I

-. In a corset stlfTener. the combination of a central set

of strands made up of resilient rtU'rs ; lexfHe cords at each

side of th»' same, a single wra|ipink' thread emtraciiii; the

said strands, with a row of stitches down the center, there-

by formlni: a flat blade, as speciti»><i

.!. In a corsetstifTener. the combination of a central set

of strancis made up of resilient filters lioiind tovjether ; and
lateral textile cords or strands arranire*! at each side there

of. and the whole suitably retained together to form a flat

blade, as s()eclfled.

K.U,4J4 UF.^ISTANVE KRVlrK. Wti.i.i.vM L. W.vTEns,
Milwaiike<'. Wis.. aaslKnor to National Brake & Electric
Company. Milwaukee. Wis., a Corporation of Wisconsin.
Filed Apr. 1'8, 1905. Serial No. 257.837.

- Af

£*

Claim.— \. In a device of the class descrllje*!. the combi-
nation with a tank containing Insulating fluid, of a sup-
portiuK frame adapte<l to W removably insertetl in said
tank, upper and lower supixirtingrods for said frame, in-
sulators carried by said r.xls. spacing memlH-rs on said n)d»
l>etween said insidators. resistance coils extending Itetween
said tipper and lower bars and secureil to said Insulators,
and main terminals extending from said tank and suitably
connected with resistauie-coils.

2. In a device of the class described, the combination
with n tank containing insulating-oil. of a supporting-
frame adapte<l to l.e b<alily inserted in and removed from
said tank, horizontal nnls at the upper and lower end of
.said supiKirting-frame. spools of insulating material on
said rcxls. insulating spacing-sleeves Inserted In said rods
l)etween said sp<M»ls. vertical reslsiance-coils held lK»tween
said spools and suitably connected together, and main ter-

minal lugs extending through the cover of said tank and
suitably conne<tetl with resistance-coils.

3. In a device of the class descrll)ed. tlie combination
with a tank containing Insulatlng-oil. of a supinirtlng-
frame adapted to lie iNxlily slid into and out of said tank,
vertical side memliers for said frame, horizontal rods ex-
tending U'tween said side meml)ers at the top and Ixjttom
of the tank. sMpi>ort8 of Insulating material on said rods,
vertical resistance coils snpportJHl In-tween said insulated
supporting meml)ers and 8ultal)ly connected together, and
main terminals extending through the cover of the tank
and suitably connected with resistance colls.

4. In a device of the (lass descrlUHi, the combination
with a tank containing insulating-oil. of a supporting-
frame adapted to be l)odlly slid from and Into said tank,
vertical side memU'rs for sahl suiiportin;; frame, horizontal
supportinunxls (.innect*^! with said side memlters at the
top and lK)ttom of the tank. 8p<M>ls of Insulating material
surrounding said rrnls. spacing bushings of insulating ma-
terial Unwwn said si>ools. resistance meml>ers enjiatrlng

and extendlni: Ix'iween correspon<llni.' spools, and main ter-

minal lugs extending from said tank for connection with
an external circuit and havlni: ct)nnectlon with suitable re-

sistance members
5. In a device of the (lass descril)ed. the combination

with a tank containing Insulatlng-oil, of a supporting-
frame within said tank, vertical side rids for said frame,
transverse rods connecting' said vertical riKis to;rether, hori-

zontal nxls at the top and liottom of the tank extending
lietween opposite vertical rods. sp<M)ls of insiilatini: mate-
rial on said r.wls. spacers of Insnlatlnc material on said
r<Hls separariiiu' said s|>(m>Is, resistance meml>ers engau'ing
and suspended l)etween o|)poslte supivirtlng meml>ers. .nnd
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means for connecting appropriate resistance memberi with
an external circuit.

0. In a device of the class descril>ed. the combination
with a tank filled with insulatlng-oil. of a supfHirtlng-
frame therein, vertical side rods for said frame, transverse
rods conn«H-ted together, vertical rods at each side of the
tank, horizontal nxls at the fop and I>ottom of the tank
connected lietween opixwlte vertical side rods, spools of In-

sulating material on said rods, spaclng-hiisliini.'s of insu-
lating material on said rtnls U-tween said spools, resistance
meml>ers sus|>ended between opposite spools on the upper
and lower nnls, and terminal lugs for connecting appropri-
ate resistance memU'is with an external circuit.

7. in a device of the class described, the combination
with a tank fliled with Insulatlng-oil. of a supporting-
frame adapted to l>e slid into and from said tank, side
niemliers for Kald frame coraiwseil of vertical r<xls con-
nected together by transverse r^ ds. horizontal rods at the
top and lM>ttom of said tank extending lietween opixtslte
side rods, sjxtols of Insulating material on said horizontal
r(Kls. spacing-bushings of insulating material on said nxls
Ix'tween said si>ooIb, resistance memlters sus|>ended l)etween
the op|H>site 8|K>ol8 on opfxislte upper and lower horizontal
rods, a cover for said tank, and terminal lugs extending
through said cover for en«agement with an exterior circuit
and having connection with suitable resistance meml)ers.

H. In a device of the class descrll>ed. the combination
with resistance memU'rs. of a supporting-frame therefor,
side mcmlK'rs for said supporting-frame composed of verti-

cal rods conne<-ted together by transverse rods, upi)er and
lower horizontal supiiortlng-shafts extending through the
corresponding vertical r(xi8 of the side members of the
frame, spools of Insulating material on said horizontal
shafts lM>tween which said resistance meml>er8 are support-
ed, and bushings of Insulating material on said horizontal
sliafts for Bpaclng said s[xk)Is.

U. In a device of the class described, the combination
with resistance meml>ers. of u supporting-frame therefor,
vertical side memlters for said supporting-frame, horizontal
supiMtrtlng shafts extending at their ends throuirh ojicnlngs
In said side niemU^rs and securecl in place by moans of
pina. spools of Insulating material on said horizontal shafts
between which the resistance meml)ers tire su8|>ended. and
btishlngs of InsuLntlng material on said shafts fpr spacing
said sp(X)ls.

10. In a device of the class descrllxHl, the comblnatbjn
with resistance meml>ers In the form of wire spirals, of a
supporting-frame therefor, side memliers for said supi>ort-
Ing frame composed of vertical nxls connectetl together by
transverse n>ds. horiz<mtaI supporting-rods at the upper
and lower ends of said supporting-frame engaging corre-
sponding vertical rods of the side memlters. spools of In-
sulating material on said nxls. said resistance memliers lie-

Ing suspended In'tween opposite s|kx)Is on the upjier and
lower horizontal supporting-rods, bushings of Insulating
material on said horizontal r(Kls for spacing said sixiois.
and main termin.ii lugs adapted for conne<tlon with an ex-
ternal circuit and with suitable resistance members.

11. In a device of the class descrlt>e<l flie combination
with resistance memliers. of a supporting frame therefor,
said frame having side memliers connected together by
horlz«mtal supporting r(xls. insnlatlnu' supiKirtlnu' memliers
on said rods iK^tween which said resistance memliers are
suspended, and spacing memliers between said stipporting
members.

12. In a device of the class descrilied the comldnatlon
with resistance memlxTs. of n snpportlng-frame therefor,
said frame having' side memlK>rs connei'te<l together by
horizontal support ini; rods, spools of Insulatini: material
on said mds U-tween which said resistance memlKTs are
susfiended. and spacing memU'rs on said rods lietween said
S[M)ol8.

13. In a device of the class descrPxvl the comblnntlon
with resistance memU-rs, of a support iiii; frame therefor,
said frame having' side memliers connected together by
horizontal supporting nnis, sjhioIs of insnlatlni; material
on said rods U-tween which said resistance memU-rs are
ospended. and sleeves of Insula tlnu material on said rods
•©paratlug said insulating supporting memliers.

R34.42.- VAI.VK «;KAI{. Willfam A. Wkb.stkr, Mon
mouth, 111. Filed Sept. 11. UKC. Serial No. 277.045.

C\nifn.— \. In a valve-gear, the combination of a shaft, a
wedge completely encircling and slidable NxlUy on the
shaft and having opixjalte engaging Inclined faces, a mov
able disk bavin;: a central pas.sace for the slidable wedge.
antifriction-rollers within the passage of the disk on op-
posite sides and in contact with the opixislte Inclined faces
of the wedge, a spline on the face of the movable disk, a
head fixtHl on the shaft and havinL- in its face a groove re-
ceiving the siillne of the disk and having In Its Imdv a
channel In line with the central passage of the disk, and a
strap encircling the Ixxly of the disk, substantlallv as de-
scribed.

2. In a valve-gear, the combination of a shaft, a wedte
completely encircling and slidable li<Klily on the shaft and
having opiMisite encaging inclined faces, a movable disk
haviuL' a central passage for the slidable wedge, antlfrlc-
tionnillers within the jmssage of the disk on opposite sides
and in contact with the opposite Inclined faces of the
wedge, a spline on the face yf the movable disk, a head
rtxe<l on the sluift and having In Its face a groove receiving
the spline of the disk and having In its body a channel In
line with the central passage of the disk, a strap encirclinu
the iKxly of the disk, and means for advancing' and rece«l-
Ing the wedge, substantially as descrllK>d.

3. In a valve-gear, the combinntiim of a shaft, a wedi:e
completely encircling and slidable IhkIIIv on the shaft aild
having opiKislte engaging Inclined faces, a movable disk
having a central passage for the slidable wfHlire. antlfrlc
tlon-rollers within the passa^-e of the disk on opposite sides
and In contact with the opposite Inclined faces of the
wedge, a spline on the face of the movable disk, a head
fixed on the shaft and having in Its face a i:niove receiving
the spline of the disk and having In its body a channel In
line with the central pa.ssage of the disk. :i strap enclnling
the body of the disk, a collar extending out from the we<ii:e
at one end thereof and having annular grooves In Its body,
and a lever enga;:lng a groove of the collar for advancliiu
and receding the wedge, substantl.illy as descrilied.

4. In a valve-ge.ir. the combination of a shaft, a we<lge
completely encircling and slidable liodlly on the shaft and
having opposite engai:lng Inclined f.ices. a movable disk
having a central pas.sage for the slidable wtMlge and having -

adjacent to one side a projecting perijiberai rim. antlfrlc
flnn-rollers within the passage of the disk on ("[iposlte sides
and in cont.ict with the opjioslte incllneti faces of the
wedue. a spline on the face of the movable disk, a head
fixed on the shaft and havlnc In Its face a groove recelvliii:
the spline of the disk and having In Its Nnly a channel In
line with the central passage of the disk iind forming with
Its ed;:e face and the [leriplieral rim of the disk an annular
channel, and a sfraji encircling the liody of the disk and lo
cateil In the annular channel iH'twetni the rim of the disk
and the lix.Hl head, substantially as descrilied.

5. Iti ,1 valve-gear, the combination of a shaft, a wwlire .

completely encirclini: and slidable bodily on the shaft and
having' ojiposite encaulng Inclined faces, a movable disk
having a central passage for the slidable wedge and havlni;
adjacent to one side a projectlni: peripheral rim. antlfrlc-
tionnillers within the passage of the disk .m opposite sides
and in cont.Kt with the opjiosite inclinwi faces of the
wedL'e. a spline .m the face of the movalile disk, a head
fixed on the shaft and having In Its f;ice a groove recelvini:
the siillne of the disk and liavini: In Its ImmIv a channel In
line with the central jiassage of the disk and forming' with
its edge face and the peripheral rim of the disk an annular
channel, a strap (n(irclini: the tMidy of the disk and lo-

cated in the annul;ir channel U'tween the rim of the disk
and the fixed head, and a rod or pitman connected with
the straii. substantially as descrllMHl.
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fl. In a valve-t'ear. th»» comLlnation of ;i ^hnff n woduf
r.impU'tf'ly t'n.lrcllnk.' and slidable btxllly on tb." shaft ;tii<l

hHvirij: ..|i[M.slte •iicHi:i:ii.' iiiclinfd (m^h. a hiovhIm*' disk
havinic ft central |..issai;e fur th.- slidal.l.- \v.>.!-« ami having
adjacent to one sld.. a prcjcrtirik: peripli.'i-al rim. mtifrlc-
tlon rollers within th.' [i,is.si;:e of the dNk '.n m|,., .^^ir.^ si,|..,

and In cintai-t with the i.p|>.(site Incim.Ml t\ >'^ •( {'..

w.-iL'.', H -iiWIne nn the far,, of the :iiovai.i.- (Ii>k. a h.-a<l

fixed on the shaft and havin;; in Its fme a _'r...iv.' r,-. fiviuK
(he apllne of the disk and havln^r In its iM.dy a .hann.'l In
line with thf central passaire of the d'sk and foniiliii.' witti
Its edi:f face and th.' peripheral rim of ths' disl< an ininlar
channel, a strai) . n-irclini; the tH>dy of the di>k and located
In the annular channel Utwcmi the rim of t|i.- disk and
the fixed head, a r>Hj .,r pitman connected with the strap.
and means for advancing,' and recedlni; the wctji
daily as described.

V14.41V,. ST.Vr.K Cf ITKI! I.awkenckW
«;kiik<;k I>emmki[. Herndon. Kans. Filed J
Serial No. 3l'4.675.

EV-

aubstan-

DELIN an,
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ly .'5. 104M5.

Chiiin.— 1 In an inipL'tiifiit of the character set forth.
the <-oml)inatiou ,,f an axle provide*! at i's ends witli spin-
dles upon which k'rountlwheels are mounted, loiiiritniliiial

hars locattHl In a lower plane than the axle and ext,'rior to
the iciound wheels, han^rers connecte.l at their lower ends
to the lotu'itiidinal hars hetween tlieir ends arKl at their
(iliper cnils to the sai I spindles, hraces {•onnectini: opposite
en.ls of ca.h ion-itiidinai l.ar with the axle, mtter lilades
siipport.Ml i.v means ,>f said lonuitiidinal Lars, and means
for Impelllm; the machiii.' (.\>-r tlie li>'ld.

-. In an i[ni>le;nent of tlic characi,'r set fortli. tli" com
l>in.Htl..n of an axle provide<l at its end.s with spindles ,ipon
which crouiKl wheels are mounte<l. lon«itudlniil Lars lo-

cated In a lower plane than the axle and exterior to the
Kmimd-wheels, haiiirers ronnecte<l at their low«r "IkIs to

the lonKitndlnal Kars Utwtvn their ends and a| their ii|)

l>er ends to the said spinilles, hraces connecfinj: opiK)slte

ends of each longitudinal har with the axle. < niter blades
supp<>rte<l by means of .«-.aid louRltiidlnal bars. :» cross bar
locate*! In front of and in a higher plane than sii l axle.

iiprlKhts connet'tlnK the extremities of the cros» bar with
the front ends of the loniritudlnal l»ars. a iK)le havin;; cim

nectlon with the crosa-liar. and hraces lietwiH^n the front

ends of the lonjrltiidlnal bars and the sahl pole.

.1. In an Implement of the character set forth, the coni-

liinatiuD of an axle provided at ita ends with spitidles ii{>un

which eround wheels are mouated, lonirltndinal Imrs lo-
cated In a lower plane than the axle and exterior 10 the
irroun.l-wheeN. hani:crs •,,iui.-cf.',| at th.'ir lower ends to
the longitudinal bars u.fwe.-n theii en.ls and at their up-
per ends to the said spindles, braces cornu'.tInK opposite
"ii'N .f each lo„^.|tu Una! bar with the axle. ciitter-blade»
supported by means ,,f said loncltiidlnal bars ., , imss bar
lo. atcd in front ..f and In a hlirher plane than s ,id axle.
upri-lifs connerfiiikj the extremities of the cross-bar with
the front ends of the lon«ltudlnal bars, a i)ole having con
iiection with the cross l>ar and extenchnl In the rear there
of, braces l.etween the front ends of the longitudinal bars
and said iK>le and havin- conne<tion with the latter In ad-
vance of the cross-bar and connection lietween the axle
and the rear portion of the pole, and a seat supported upon
the rear end of the said iKde.

4. In an Implement of the character set forth, the com-
bination of an axle provlde<l at irs ends with spindles upon
which f:round wheels are niounle<l. lonjrltudinal bars lo-
cate«l In a lower plane than the axle and exterior to the
Kround-wheel.s. hangers conne<teil at their lower ends to
the longitudinal bars between their ends and at their up-
F>er ends to the said spimlUs. brices connecting op|)oslte
ends of each lonKitudlnal Imr with the nxie. cutter blades
supported by means of said longitudinal bars, a cross bar
located In front of an<l in a higher plane than said axle,
uprights conne«ting the extremities of the cross-bar with
the front ends of the longitudinal Iwrs. a |)ole having con-
nection with the cross bar and extended In the rear there
of, braces Unwwn tiie front ends of the longitudinal bars
and said i>olt. and having connection with the latter In ad-
vance of the cross bar and connection lK>tween the axle
and the rear iwrtion of the |H.le. a seat supported upon the
rear end nf the said [mjIo. a standard attache*! to the axle
Intermediate of the ends thereof and curved forwardly and
downwardly, a brace connecting the front end of said
standard with the axle, and a cutter-blade fast to the lower
portion of the standard and inclined learwardlv and lat-
erally.

s;{4.4L'7. CONVERTIBLE rOVCW Ahtuvk Whe.vtlev.
Philadelphia, la., assignor to The Convertible Couch
and Chair Company. Philadelphia. I'a. Filed Jan. 24,.
lUUG. Serial No. 1.".»7.«>4H.

Clnim.— 1. .\ (onvertilile couch and .sofa embodying a
*'at frame, snpportini; means therefor, and a hinge<l back
arranm^l to !>' folde<l downward across the .seat-frame and
comprising ielesco|.i( nmus the memlters of which slide
one within another and form mattress supi>ortlng slats.

'-. \ convert ilile (ouih and sofa emlK>tlying a seat-frame.
supiM)rtiut: means therefor. an<l a hinged back arranged to
be foldetl downward across the seat-frame and comprising
extensible telescopic rungs the sections of which slide one
witliin anoitier. a mo\able .Iraw bar connecting the outer
ends of said run^s. and supporting means for said har.

3. .V convertible c h and sofa emlKxIylni: a seat frame.
sup[.ortlng m.-ans therefor, an. I a !iin-e,l back arranged to
l*- f..lded downward a.ross the seat-frame and comprising
extensible telescopic rungs the sections of which slide one
within another and form mattress supiiortlni: slats, a draw-
oar connecting' the outer ends of the runL's. and aupportlng-
le<:s for said drawlwr forming mattress or cushion re-
tainers when the Itack Is in an upriu'lif iM)s!tlon.

4 .V convertible couch and sofa emlM>dylng a seat frame,
supportinir means tlierefor, .and a hintred back arrange*! to
fold downward across the seat frame and comprisin,' a
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Itottom rail, a sectional and separable top rail one section

of which forms a druvv-bor. Hud extensible telescopic rungs
the sections of which slide one within another and form
mattress su[>iH>rilng slats the <uiter en.ls of which are con-

nected to and adapted to l>e pulled outward by the draw-
liar section of the top rail.

r». A convertible couch and sofa eml>odylng a seat-frame,

supporting means therefor, and a hlnge<l l>ack arranged to

fold downwanl acr<iss the seat-frame and comprising a
liottom rail extended rearward to form a mattress or cush-

ion rest, a t(»[) rail comprising a tixe<l and a movable sec-

tion forming a drawlmr. and ext<'nsible telescopic rungs
consisting of outer tubular memliers connecting the bottom
rail with the flxe<I s«»ctlon of the top rail, and Inner mem-
lters which connect with the draw Imr section of the top

rail and slide Into the tubular sections or memliers.

0. A convertible couch and sofa emlxHlying a seat-frame,

supporting means therefor, and a hinged back arranged to

fold downward across the seat-frame and comprising ex-

tensible telescope rungs the sections of which slide one Into

another and form mattress-supporting slats, a draw-bar
conne*'tlng the outer ends of the rungs, and mattress-hold-

ing means carried by said draw-bar.

7. A convertible couch and s ifa emlnxlylng a seat-frame,
supporting means therefor, and a hinged back arranged to

fold downward across the seat-frame and comprising ex-

tensible telescopic lungs the sections of which slide one
Into another and form mattress-sufiportlng slats, a draw-
bar connecting the outer ends of said rungs, and support-
ing legs for said draw-bar adapted to I* folded over to

damp and retain the mattress in place when the back Is

in an upright inisitlon.

834,428. EXTKNSION-TABLK. S.\Mt ei, W. Whonn. Se-

attle. Wash. Filed I>ec. 5, 1005. Serial No. 2{H>,3«6.

*<-

CUiiiii.-— In uu cxienslon-tahle. the coinliiuation with a
suitably-supported rk'ld frame, guide-stri|)s arranged in

pairs, and a cross lM>ani connecting the centers of the inner
guide-strips; of a |iair of crossed levers fulcrumed to said
cro88-l)eam. opiiosltely-movable slides lietween each pair of
gulde-strli)s. top .sections secured to said oppositely-mov-
able slides, links at each end of each lever, one link of each
lerer engaging one set < f slides and the links at the oppo-
site ends of said levers engaging the opinmite movable
slides whereby said to|) sections will move in unison from
each other.

S34,42;>. AXCLH-CCK-K. Wesi.EY W. Wiogs. Nashville,
Tenn. Filed .Ian, !>. 1!)<W'.. Serial No, 29.'>,:i22.

Cliiim.— 1. .\ device of the character des<ribed. having
Its actuailn^r-lever t»<iuii>iKHl with hxking mechanism In-

cluding a lM.lt and a slide for said Imlt housed within said
lever and sai.l lever provide*! laterally with key re<-elvlng

means to permit the ji.tuatini,' of said slide and lK.lt,

2. A device of the character descritKMl. comprising an an-
gle-c*>ck-actuatlng lever e<iulpi>ed with a slide for actuating
a bolt adapted to engage a socket In the angle-cock casing

or housing and means for the effective retention <»f said
bolt In loiked position.

3. A device of the character descrll»e<l, comprising an an-
gle-cock lever, a holt effective to engage a socket in the an-
gle-cock casing, a slide for said bolt having duplicate key-
blt-recelving ..iH-nings and means adapteil to retain said
slide and b..lt in locked jiositlou.

4. A device of the character descrllied, comiirlsing an an-

j

gle-cock-operating lever having inch.sed therein a slide

;

e*iulp|)e<l with a Iwit engaging a socket In t^ie c(K-k-casiug.
and an Inner or supplem<"iitary casini: (ontainlng said slide
and adajited to |>eriiiit the bolt to project therethrough for
engagement w 1th a socket or notch In the angle-c.K-k casing.

5. A device (.f the character descrll>ed. embracing an an-

I

gle-cock-actuating lever inclosing a supplementary casing
!

containing a slide having an artlculat«Mi or jolnte<l Inilt en-
gaging a notch or socket In the angle-cock casing, said slide
havim.' key-bit receiving openings and guiding end exten-
sion studs let Into apertures In said supplementary casing
and one jtrojectlng still farther Into a passage or a|»«>rture

In the handle and through a forward stud extension of said
handle.

834.4.-?(>, I'EUCOI.ATOK. Chakles Wkjhtm.w. .Iuseph
W HisHof. and Wili.i.v.m H. ANOKKErK. Little KfK-k,

.\rk
. assignors of one-fourth to 1{. <;, Ferguson. Little

Kock, Ark. IMled .Inly L'L", l'.»(t.".. Serial No, 270.817,

Claim.— 1. lu combination, a re*-epiacle, a tube depend-
ing therefrom, a second reieptacle held by the tul>e. said re-

ceptacle having a reticulated iKxly. a reticulated partition

within the second receptacle dividing tlie same Into an up-

per and lower compartment, the tnU" of the first-named re-

cepta* !i> ciimmiiiiicatlnt; with the lower compartment only,

1', In i-.imbina tioii, a re.eptade. a tube depending ttiere-

from. a second receptacle held by the tul>e. said sec.md re-

ceptacle having a reticulated l>ody. said second receptj>cle

having an opening In its bottom, a reticulated partition In-

sertlble through the opening In the Ixiftom of the last-

Timed recej.tacle to dhide said recei.tac-le Info an ui.ptr

and lower compartment, the tul>e of the first-named re.ep

fa<le communicating with the lower chamlier only, ami n

cover f<.r the opening of the lower receptacle

.1. In comblnaii<.n, a recef.tacle. a tiilx' de|.enditiir ihere-

from, a se<-ond receptacle held b\ the mu. said second re-

.eptade bavlnc n reticulatcHl b.xiy. sjiid sec.nd receptacle

liaving au ufieniug in Its bottom, a reticulated partition in-
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wtTtiM.' thr.anrti tlw ..[wriini; in th.- l«)ttMni >{ ttif Irtst-

nanuHl rfT.'prac lt> t. .livi.lH shI.I rt'.vpraciH Intd mi npixr
and lower '"tn;>;irrrii.Tir. th.' fn'.*. .>{ the firxt n,ini.',l reo^p-
tacle coniniMnl.af ini: ulth rl,H Imw.t ihMniN.T 'inlv, and ii

covfr for the o|>»'nlri_' ,<f rhe Iow.t receprmlf. shIiI cover
supporting the partitl.m.

4. In comMnarl.iti. a r'-o-ptaclf, a tuU' il.'|i.Tii!irn: there-
from, a sec. nil r.-.t-ptacle hfhl !.y the tuU-, said seond re-

ceptacle hnvlnt.' 9 reti.ulafed Nxly. Muid sec.nd receptacle
havlni: nil opeiiln;;,

i reftriilated partltiMn iii>.'rtll.le

thri>ujs'li the openlni; .,f tlie lasf-nanied r.-.epta. i,. r.i divide
snid receptacle Into an uj per and inwer comiiar-tmeiit. the
tiilie of the rlrstnaraed receptac!,. .•ommtinicatiii*: with the
lower (•haml>er only and means fur rlonini: tlie ..penin- '>f

the 8e<-ond receptacle.
'). In comhlnation. a receptacle, a tut>e deiiendUii; there-

from, a second re<-eptacle held hy the tul)e, said second re-
ceptacle having a reticulated body, said second

I
receptacle

having an opening, a reticulated partition insertil.le
through the oiH*nlng of tJie last iia inc.! re, epta.le to divide
said recepta<le Into an up|)er and i .wr c. inpiirTriient. the
tube of the flrst-name<l receptacle comnuini, atinj: witli the
lower chamlier only, means for closing the oiH'ning of the
second receptacle, and means contacting with Che closure
of the opening for .supporting the reticulated paitltlon.

A\.\n c.KUJ.fl. FILTER ATTA<'IIMENT. KLKAVAit C. Wil-
Ll.iMS. Harpster, Ohio, aswignor of one half to Charles
H. Lewis. Harjwter. Ohio. File<l .July 11. VM^\. Serial
No. ;ji'5.7U5.

I'Iniin.— 1. A tilter attailmient comprising a filter-sec-

tion liavim; a pin and an outlet-section having a Uiyoiiet-

slot. and a filter element having one end thereof titted into

the joint U'tvvtHMi the sections and thereby held in pla<-e.

L". A filter attachment c,,niprisinir a se<'tioii hawing a ta-

l)ere«l |>.)rtlon [irovlded with a pin. a section liavinp a llared

}«)rtlon fornuHl with a ' ayonet-sloT. and a lilter element
having Its large end fitted U>tween the tlared an<J tajn'red

pt)rtions of said sections and formed with a hayonet slot.

'A. \ tliter attachment com|)rising a main inlec. a main
oiitlet. an inlet section, an outlet-section, a tilfcjr section

and a filter element, saiil Inlet section !>eing teles<()pe<i

upon the lower end of the main inlet for a distance slightly

exctHHling the length of the filter sect ion, wherehy said

filter section can t* removed and the Inlet and oatlei i»ec-

tions connei'ted with each other.
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4. A filter attachment comprlaing a main Inlet, an inlet-
section having a tapered upper end teleiicoped upon the
main Inlet, said inlet-section liaving a tapered lower end, a
filter section having a tiared upper end to receive the ta-
j>eretl end of the Inlet section, said tiiter-sectlon having a
tapered lower end, an outlet-se<tion having a flared upper
end to receive the tapered lower end of the filter-section, a
niter element having its upi)er end fitted Ijetween the upper
and lower ends of the filter and outlet sections, (he lower
end of the outlet-section lieing tapere<l. a main outlet fitted
around the tai)ered lower end of the outlet-8e<-tion. said in-
let and outlet sections and said filter-section I»elng larger
In diameter than said main inlet and outlet and heing ec-
centrically arranged with resimt thereto, and pin-and-siot
means for detachahly connecting said inlet and outlet 8e<--

tions with said filter-section.

s;<4.432. TO.VOIK- SWITCH. Richard 1'. Williams.
New Yorit, N. Y., assignor to Tlie I,oraiu Steel Company.
a Corporation of Tennsylvania. Filed June UJS, 1004.
Serial No. i'14,440.

«<j

«Q

'

Claim.— 1. In ,1 tonpiie-switch, the coml)lnation with a
switch tongue having a depending liearing member at its

lieel portion, of a Iodising meml^'r arranged to engage and
disengage the Itearing memlK?r Ity horizontal movement.

1;. In a tongui'-swltch. tht comhinatlou with a switch-
tongue having a depending flanged iK'arlng meinl)er, of u
Ic<kint: plife ctmagLig said l)earing memN-r. and means for
remov:iM\ sc uring the loclting plate.

r?. In a t..ri-,ie switch, the combination with the hotly
portion of the structure having an undercut l>earing for the
end of a switch tongue, of a tongue having a f1ange<l mem-
l*-r engaging said LearlriL;, and a lockiuir pl;i fc encaging
said flanged m'Mii!.er

4. In a to!i:,'i|,. switch, the comhinailon with the ixnly
lortion having the undercut bearing at its heel portion, of
die tongue having the depending flange«l hearing memlter
CI -aging s.ii.l 'earing, the removable locliing plate. an<i
the reniovahie keys ,,r uedces which secure said locicing-
pia te,

o In .1 tongue-switch, the comblniiii. n with the body
1

I rtlon of the structure having a U^d or seat for a tongue,
said U'fi l^'ing re< essed and under( ut at its heel portion
and a hard U-arinc plate seate^l in s.-ild re<-es8, of a tongue
having a dep-iidini: ilaii-'.-^i U-arl^jg member engaging the
undercut of tlie inwly portion and l»»aring on said plate and
a removable h.cking meniher s.-atefi in .-n,! r,.,,.ss and en-
gaging said U-arint: nieniU-r

6. In a tungue-swltch, a switch tongue having at Its heel
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a doi>endiug luojeclion, Urminaliug ut its lower end in a
circular horizontal flange of larger diameter than the body
portion of the projection.

7. in a tongueswitch, the combination with a switch-
«ongiie having a depending pin at its heel end, of a holding
and bearing memlier for the front portion of the pin, ar-
runged to move liorizontally toward and away from the
pame, together with means for securing said member.

8. In a tongueswitch, tlie combination with a switch-
tongue having a depending pin at its heel end, of a holding
and bearing member for tlw front ^yortion of the pin, ar-
ranged to move horizontally toward and away from the
same, and a wedge for securing and adjusting the said
bearing member.

9. In a tongue-switch, the combination with a body por
fion having an undercut portion at the heel, of a tongue
having a large liearing pin which extends under the said
undercut portion, and a removable bearing and locking
memlier in front of said pin and movable horizontally to-
ward and away from the same, together with means for
holding and adjusting the said member in engagement with
the said iiin.

10. In a tongue switcli, the combination with a switch
tongue having a bearing-pin at its heel end, provided with
a rear bearing against tlie body of the structure, a liorlxon
ti'lly movable bearing piece in front of said pin, means for
securing the same In engagement with tlie pin, and a hard
metal bearing piece for the lower end of the said pin.

11. In a to.igue switcli, the combination with an under
cut body portion, of a tongue having a large bearing-pin
e.Mending under the said undercut body portion, a liard
metal bearing-plate for tlie lower end of said pin, and a re
ir.ovable locking and bearing memlier arranged to engage
and disengage the front portion of said pin bv horizontal
movement, together with wedge devices for holding and ad
justing said locking and liearing member.

8^4,4 33. UKClI'KOlATINCi SHAFT FOR ROLLER
SHFTTERS. James (i. W1L8ON and Lester G Wil-
son, New York, N. Y. Filed Feb. 16. 1906. Serial No
301,434.

L
Claim.~l. in a roller-shut ler, swinging arms, a roller-

shaft carried thereby, a stationary guide having In.iividual
ineml>ers arranged In the arc of a circle whose center coin-
cides with the axis alK>ut which the arms swing, and means
on the roller shaft, adapt<Hi to engage said mcmlK-rs as the
roller rotates and cause the arun, to swing on their pivots.

124 o. n -ir,9

1*. In a roller shut tei swinging arms, a roller shaft car
ned thereby, means governed by the rotatit.n of the shaft
for causing the arms to hwing in one direction or the other'
as the shutter winds on or off tlie roller, an.i yearing car-
ried by one of said arms to swing theiewitli and opera
lively connected with the sliaft to turn the same.

I

3. In a roller shutter, swinging arms, a roller-shaft car-

I

ned thereby, a stationary rack curved aliout the pivot
axis of the arms as a center, and means on the roller shaft
adapletl to engage .said rack and to cause the arms to
swing about their axis in one direction or tlie other as the
roller winds on or ofT the shaft.

4. in a roller shutter, swinging arms, a roller sliaft car
ned thereby, a fee<i member carried liy the shaft, and means
adapt.Hl to cooj.erate with the feinl memUM- during the ro
tation of the shaft to swing the arms in such a manner
that for each revolution the shaft will be carried laterally
a distance corresponding to the thicisne.ss of the shutter

5. In a rollar-Khutter the combination of a shaft carried
by arms arrange<l to swing toward and awav from the
guide grooves, and means for guiding the shaft, and means
for controlling the os.illation of the arms, said means com-
prising a spiral mounte*! on the shaft and arrange<l to en
gage a series of teeth, the distance between the teeth and
the pitch of the sjiiral Udng .njual to the fliickness of the
roller-shutter.

6. In a roller shutter the combination of a shaft carried
by arms arranged to swing toward and awav from the side
grooves, a guide for the arms, means for controlling the
oscillation of tlie arms, said means comprising a spiral
mounted on the shaft, and pins mounted on the guide, the
spiral being arranged to engage successively the pins on
the guide, the distance between the pins and the jiitch of
the spiral being substantially equal to the thickness of the
roller-shutter.

7. In a roller-shutter the combination of a shaft carried
by arms arranged to swing toward and away from the
guide-grooves, a guide for the arms, the ends of the shaft
being mounted in journal boxes carried by the ends of the
arms, the upper part of the Journal-liox lielng provided
with walls to form an oil-cup. two oppositely located walls
l)elng higher than the otliers, to form guide-pieces adapted
to cooperate with the guide.

8. In a roller-shutter the combination of a sliaft carried
by arms pivotally mounted in a bracket attached to the
door frame, the pivot being located below the roller shaft,
guides for the arms, a spiral mounted on the shaft to co-'
operate with pin.s on tlie guide so as to feed the shaft in
the direction of the guide grooves as the shutter unrolls,
means located on the arms for transmitting motion to the
shaft, and a counterbalance-spring located within the shaft.

S34.434. IIINCi: FOR THK LI1>S OF VESSELS. John. II.
WiLSO.N, New Kensint'ton, I'a. Filed Jan. 0, 1006 Se-
rial No. 294,948.

Claim.— 1. A vessel having an opening in the top there
of, n swinging b.Tll-handlc. a .stationary Idnge member car
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lied by th^^ veatd, • mt/HiUtt hln^p mpmhtr swunu upon
the stationary htDfe memlier. on.' end of tlu' in.nable lilnKe
UH'niU'r l.'lnn provided with an upstandluK hook consti
futluk; 11 s»-at norniiilly lyltii: In t!u> op,'nlri4 of the vessel,
the other end of th»- movable hln^e riitMulK'p havlni,' a trip
projection extendint: rearwardly therefrom and in the
downward pnth of the handle, an ut)st.indin*; trip projec-
ti'in

. i,.ft from the rnovaMe memt>er of the hUikce and dis-
posed In the ujiward [)ath of the handle, arid a lid having
a IHjrtion reiuovahly received within the seet of the niov
able hinge member.

•J. A vessel having a hinge formed with ,1 b.-aded hook, a
lid having a rim formed with a rib. said rim (.eiin: adapted
to be fitted Into the hook of said hlnt'e and rot.if-d t.. In
terlo<k the rib with the Invade*! portion of .said hlinre. a
handle plvotally connected with said vessel, and means
operated by said handle f..r o|,enlng and (Inking said lid.

.'{. A vessel having a hini;e provided with h bended hook.
and a lid having a rim formed with a rib. naid rim t>eing
adapted to be fitted Into said hook and rof.it.-d to engage
the rib with the l>eaded portion of the hook.

4. A vessel having a swinging handle, a Hinged lid, and
a pair of trip proje<tlons on said lid, arringi-.i in tlie path
of movement of said swinging handle fop opening and
closing the lid.

".. A vessel having .1 swinging handle, a hinged lid, and
a pair of angularly-arranged trip projections connected
with said lid, and nrrange<i in tlie path of movement of
said swinging handle for opening and ciosin^» the lid.

0. A vessel having a swinging bundle, a lid. a hinge hav
\ng one leaf connected with the vessel and the other leaf
connected with the lid, the latter leaf having a pair of
rigid trip projections arranged In the path of movement of
the swinging handle for opening and closing the lid.

7. A vessel having a swinging bail handle, a stationary
hinge member, a movable hinge member connected with
said stationary hinge memt)er and having a i>air of ang\i
larly-disposed trip projections arranged in the path of
movement of said swinging ball handle, said niovaf.le hinge
memljer also having a beaded hook, and a lid having a rim
formed with a rib. said rim being adai»ted to t>e tltte<l Into
said beaded hook and rotated to engage sak:

Iteaded portion of said hook
rib with the

M.!4
. 4.'{r.. rx)osK-LEAFi,i;iM;i:u I!i.m.i:k kalik it.

Wilson. Chicago, 111, liie.i Oct 2t!, rmi Serial No
-•84,529.

a^ d ii^

flail 1. In a binder of the class deacrilifd tlie combi-
nation with rotative adjusting means of a lock therefor
embracing a transversely movable bolt adiipted to engage
and positively hold said adjusting means, a lug projecting
outwardly from said I'ojt, ad.ipted to force $aid tx)lt out
of locking engagement when a key Is forced on the adjust
Ing means.

L' In a binder of the class described, the combination
with key operated, rotative adjusting meanp of a lock
therefor embracing a transversely-movable bolt notched to

engage and positively hold said adjusting means and Inte

gral means thereon adapted to force said bolt out of en
gagement when the key is forced Inwardly,

;V In a device of the class described the combination
with a rotatable adjusting shaft, of a notched tx.lt extend
Ing transversely thereof and adapted to lock tUe same from
rotation and provided with a beveled lug adapted to t)e

engaged by a key when pressed Inwardly on said adjusting
abaft.

4. The combination with expansible and retractable

ba.k sections of a rotatable shaft acting to adjust the
same as to capacity, an angular end on said shaft, a spring
impelled bolt movable transversely of the shaft and acting
normally to positively engage the angular end thereof, and
a lug on said bolt adapted when a key Is forced Inwardly
on the shaft to retract the bolt.

5. In a device of the class described the combination In
a loose-leaf binder having adjustable binding means, of a
rotative shaft adapted to adjust the same to vary the ca
paclty, an angular end on said shaft, a spring lmpelle<l
Iwlt adapted normally to rigidly engage the shaft and pro-
vided with a lug lying approximately parallel of the shaft
and adapted when a cyllndric key is fitted to the shaft to
force the bolt out of engagement with the shaft.

6. In a device of the class de8crlt)ed the combination
with a central back section of lateral back seitions carry-
ing telescoping Impallng-posts and slidably engaged on the
entral back section, hardened facings provided on the
wearing surfaces of said sections, a rotatable shaft jour-
naled on the central back section and oppositely threaded
at its ends, a complemental nut on each end. toggle-bars
engaging said nuts oppositely with the lateral back-sec
tions, an angular end on said shaft, a bolt slotted to en
gage said angular end and adapted when a tapered, cylln-
dric key is applied to the shaft to move laterallv out of
engagement with the shaft.

7. In a device of the class described the combination
with an adjusting shaft having an angular end. of a block
through which said angular end of the shaft extends, a
lH)lt slidable on the face of said block and slotted to rigidly
engage the angular end of the shaft, there being a lug on
said bolt and having an outwardly extending end inclined
from the shaft and a spring bearing against said bolt ami
holding the same normally In engagement with the shaft.

s. In a device of the class described an adjusting shaft
having an angular end thereon, a transversely - slidable,
spring impelled b<jlt having a slotted end adapted to re-
ceive said angular end therein and hold the shaft from ro-
tation and means extending outwardly from said bolt in
(lose proximity with said shaft and adapted to have a key
forced beneath the same to retract the bolt.

n. In a device of the class described the combination
with adjustable back-sections of a rotatable adjusting-shafi
therefor having an angular end. a block through which
said end projects, a bolt slidable on the outer face of the
block and provided with a notch adapted to engage the
angular end of said shaft, a laterally directed arm on said
bolt, a spring carried on the block and adapted to engage
said arm and force the bolt Into engagement with the shaft
and a lug carrhnl on said bolt and extending outwardly
along the shaft and provided with an incllniHl outer end.

834.436. SEWING MArniXE. William Wilson. Bos-
ton, Mass., assignor to Campbell Bosworth Machinery

I

Company, Portland, Me., a Corporation of Maine. Filed
Oct. 21, 1905. Serial No, 28.5,753.

Claim.— 1. The combination, in a sewing machine, of n
needle, a needle bar carrying the needle having a screw-
threaded portion on Its needle-holding end. a tool for oper
ating on the work adjacent to the needle having a screw
thread»Hl portion .md a sleeve having two screw threaded
portions engaging the screw-threaded portions of the nee-
dle bar and tool respectively and securing the tool on the
needle bar. substantially as de8crlbe<l.

1'. The combination. In a sewing machine, of a needle-
bar, a needle, and a tool for operating upoii the work adja-
cent to the needle, and means for sec uring the needle and
the tool simultaneously on the nee<lle bar comprising a ro-
tatable sleeve forming a continuation of the needle-bar,
substantially as descrllied

.{, The combination, in a sew ing machine, of a needle-
bar, provide*! with screw threads and with taper. -d needle-
clamping jaws, a tool having a screw threaib-d shank with
a tapered recess, and a screw threadtnl sleeve for engaging
and drawing together the tool shank and the needle-bar so
as to se<iire simultaneously the needle and the tool, sub-
stantially as descrlUHl.
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S34,4:{7. lUSCIIT CITTKFt. E.mil Woelkk, Ilarburg
on-the EIIm'. (Jermany. Filed Aug. 15. 1904. .Serial No
220,f<lH,

rIaiHi. 1. A biscuit cutter provided with a pluralilv of
IrJtersecting cutting - ribs forming intervening cavities of
.llfferent size and contour throughout the length of the
cutter, the fractional end cavities Intersected by the ends
of the cutter being provided with marginal cuttlng-rlbs
each cavity throughout the length of said cutter including
said end cavities serving to sulHllvide the dough Into dls-
linct and complete units.

2 A cylindrical biscuit-cutter provided with a plurality
of intersecting cutting-ribs forming Intervening cavities
hroughout the length of the cutter, the fractional end cavi-
ties intersectecl by the ends of the cutter being provldecl

re.lth'"r ?H
^"'^'"« •"'•* •'«^" '•«vity throughout thelength of said cutter including said end cavities serving to

HulKllvlde the dough Into distinct and complete units.

X34,4.{s. POWER TKANSMISSION MECHANISM IUn-IKL M Wuf.a.r. Hartford. <-onn.. assignor to The Henry
& Wright Manufacturing Company. Hartford. Conn a
Cor,K,ratlon of Connecticut. Filed Apr. 9. 1906. .Serial
No. .510,000.

r/a/w,— 1. A mechanism for transmitting power having
a frame, a transmission pulley statlonarllv mounfe<l on the
frame, an arm pivoted on the frame, a spindle pulley
mounted on the outer end of the arm. an endless belt ex-
'cndlng around Im.iI, the transmission pulley and the spin
die-pulley, means engaged with and moved by the inner

end of the arm. and pulleys mounted on the means moved
by the inner en.l of the arm in such manner as to move
relatively with the spindle pulley and alwavs keep the Mt
tight, substantially as specilled.

2. A nu..hanlsm for transmitting power having a trans-
mlsslon-pulley. a swinging spindle-pulley, an endless l>elt
extending around the transmission pulley and the spindle-
pulley, and a pair of tightening pulleys moved by the move-
ment of the spindle pulley for automatically controlling
the tension of the Mt. substantially as specified

3. A mechanism for transmitting power having a trans
missl.m-pulley, a swinging spindle pulley, an endless belt
extending around the transmission pullev and the spindle
pulley, and a pair of tightening pulleys outside of the beltand move.1 by the movement of the spindle pullev for au-
tomatically cmtrolllng the tension of the Indt," substan
fially as spe(ifled.

4. A power-transmitting mec-hantsm having a iransmis
slon pulley, a spindle - pulley, an endless Mt extending
around the transmission pulley and the spindle pulley an
dier pulley inside of the belt, and a pair of tightening pul
leys outside of the belt and moved by the movement of the
spindle-pulley for automatically .on. rolling the tension of
the iM'If. substantially as specified.

5. A [K)wer transmitting mechanism having a irausmls
slon pulley, a swinging spindle pulley, guide pullevs. an
.ndless iMif extending around the transmission pulley over
the guide pulleys and ar.mnd the spindle pullev an" Idler
pulley Inside of the Mt. and a pair of tightening pulleys
..utshle of the l«.|t an.i moved by the movem.-nt of the spin-
dle pulley for aulomatl.ally controlling the tensi.n. of the
I'elt. substantially as specified.

0. A power-transmitting mechanism having a transmis
slon pulley, a swinging spindle pull.?y. an endless belt ex-
feiidlng around the transmlssl.m pulley and the spindle-
pulley, slides moved by the movement ..f the spin.il.. pullev
and tightening pulleys carried by the slides for automatl.-'
ally cntrolling the tension of the belt, substantially as
specified.

7. A power-transmitting mechanism having a transmis-
sion-pulley, a swinging sjilndle pulley, an endless In-lt ex
lending around the tran.^mlsslon-pulley and the spindle-
l-iilley. a cam moved by theinovement of the spindle-pulley
slkh's moved by the cam. and tighf^ning-pullevs adjacent
to the belt carried by the slides, substantlallv as siM'clfle,!

s.{4.4;{9. UAII.WAYSWlTcrr MECHANISM. Vuask I..
•ioLN.;. Brtsf.ui. Mass,, a.sslgn.u- to The International
Switch and Signal Coin,,;,„y. Host.ui. Mas.s., a CoriKira
tlon of Maine. Filed Nov. ,S. imK>. .Serial N... 2.S0,3;{.S.
(I,ilm.~1. In a switch apparatus, m.ivahle rails, tlJs on

which said rails rest, m.-ans forming a heatlng-chamt)er
b.'neath sal.i rails, and heating means U-tween a.lja.ent
ties within said chamln^r,

2. In a switch, movable rails. ti,>s for supporting the
rails, heating jdiH'S disposed lK>tween the H.-s. and m.-ans
forming a chaml»er to ln(i.>si> said pipes.

•{. In a switch, movable rails. ti.^s for supporting the
rails, heating m.-ans iH-fw.'en the t l.-s and exten.ling across
the track, and means f.Mming a . hamber I., r.-celve said -
h.-aling means.

4. In a switch, movable rails, ties for supjairtlng said
rails, heating pipes arrang.-d between adja.ent ties and ox
tending transversely <.f the rails, and nieans forming a
chaml>er to receive and co%'er said pipes.

.".. In a switch apjiaratus, movable rails, means forming
a chamber U-neaih said rails which extends from one side
of the track to the other, and li.nilng means within said
chamljer arranged betw.-en th.> tii-s.

6. In a switch, tix.d and movable rails, ties on which
sal.l rails rest^ heating piiM-s dlspos.-d b«'tween the ties, and
means forming with the ti,.s a .hamber (o re.-eive'gald
pipes.

7. In a switch and >.i;,:iial apparatus, movable parts,
h«>ating pipes adjacent .said movable parts, a shield to par'
tlally inclose and cover the pl,»es. and conducting memlHis
to convey lu^at r;i.liai Iiil' fvu, the pljH^s to the parts de-
sired to be heated.

^^.
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s In a switch and slgrnal apparatus, movable parts,
h^at Ins pipes adjacent said movable parts, a shield to par-
tially Inclose and cover the pipes. an<l lient condiictln«
members having a portion extendini,' uti-l.T the moving
parts to conduct heat thereto.

9. In aawitch and signal appar uus. healing-pipes adja
cent the parts desired to W he,it.><l. iii.«ans to heat a heat
Ing medltim, means to cause said heatini; in.Mliutii to cir-
culate through the pipes, and means affMi,|in_' an inclosing
space adjacent the movin- parts of the ain-aratus to re-
ceive said pipes.

10. In a switch and signal apparatus, heRtlng-plpes ad-
jacent the parts desired to 1^ heated, mepns to heat a
heating medium, means to cause said heating mwiium to
<lrculate through the pip..^. ,„,.ans alTordiiiK an Inclosing
space adjacent the moving parts of th.' api h-tms m rp
celve said pipes, and a heat-conducting nuin • i-s,,, i,,-.,!
with the Inclosing space and arranged t )iivev ihe heat
radiated from tlic pipes to the part or i)arta to l>e heated.

•H.-{4.440. \ii;a.\s 1. .1: Ki:i:i'i.\(; swikmi am. .^k..
NAi. Aii'Au.vrrs Kin:i: ikum snow am. ice.
I'HVNK 1.. V-i \,;. i;.,st..„, Mmss., assign,, r to The Inter
naiJMiial Swit,!, an. I Signal t'onipany. Mr^ton. Ma.ss , a
''"'"I'-Tallon Mf Main.'. Kil.Mi Apr 7. \'m,{; s-ria! No
:'.lo,.-,.;i

'''"""
' '" ;» <wii(h, means forming uilli the ties

separate rhaniUM-s l^'tsvetni the adjacent this, said cham-
Uts havin- outlet ..p.-iiinirs adjacent the inovahle part.q of
the swii.li. and l.iirners in the sei)arate chairU-rs

-'. In a switch api.;! ratiis. means fornilog with each
pair <.f adjacent ties a separate rhanit.er U'neath the rails
of the swit.'h, which ehaniU'rs have out let openings adja
cent the movahle rails, l.nrners in each ch«mN'r. and a
main to which all the hiirners are conne<teil.

• !. In a switch apparatus, movahle rails, means farming
a heating-chnmU'r adjacent «al<l rail.s. and i.urners |n said
I hamber

4. In a switch apparatus, a movahle rail, means forming
a heating chamlH-r adjacent said rail, and burners within
said chaml>er.

5. In a switch and signal af.paratus. a movable part.

means forming a heating chamber adjacent said part, and
a burner within said chnmlK»r.

[ZZ^*5i

9^-*-
fp

1'^

Wi-

~s

<;. In II switch ap|..ir,ilus. a idurality of I.urners locaten
adjacent the movable parts of the switch, and automatic
means to light the burners.

H.U.441. ROrK-lMULL. Th..m.^.s K. Aiu.ms. Cleveland.
Ohio. KUed July 29. 190r>. Serial No. 271. S06.

»>

riuim.^l. In a drill, the combination with a barrel of
a drlve-plston In the barrel, a driven piston in the barrel
and manually-controlled means for maintaining air at
proi)er density (between said pistons and similar means for
maintaining the air at prop»^r density on the opi>08ite sides
of the pistons to compel the driven piston to move with
the driver.

2. In a drill, the combination with a barrel, of a drive-
piston in the barrel, a driven piston In the barrel, means
for supplying air l)etween the pistons and at Iwih sides of
•said pistons to compel them to move together, and devices
for controlling the supply of air to the different air cham-
'-crs, to adjust the driven piston toward or away from the
driver.

3. In a drill, the combination with a barrel, driving and
driven pistons therein and separated by an alr-chaml)er
and means for reciprocating the drlvlng-plston, of means
for forcing air into the chamber between the pistons and
sImuItan«H)usly in front of one piston and l>ehlnd the other
tor maintaining the air at proper density lK>t\veen and In
front of and behind the pistons, and means for overcoming
excessive pressure.

t. In a drill, the combination with a driving piston, of
a driven piston, air-chambers between and on both sides of
i.oth pistons, a duct connecting the end chambers, and
means for forcing air Into all of said chambers.

.'.. In a drill, the combination of a drill-barrel, a drive
l.lston therein, a driven piston in the barrel, air 'chaml)er8
(etween and at both sides of N.th pistons, an air-duct con-
"*'<""if " '"'

'
ii'iinhers and a pntn|. operated by the

drill to su|.|.lv rnmpressed air to all of said air chamljers.
tV In a drill, the .oinhlnatlon with a drill-barrel, of a
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<lrive-plston In the barrel, a driven piston in the barrel,
and a pump oi)erated by the drill to force air into the bar-
rel^and serve as a connecting medium between the pistons.

7. In a drill, the combination with a drill-barrel, of a
drive piston therein, a driven piston in the barrel, an air
pump, ducts connecting the pump with the chambers be-
tween the pistons and on l>oth sides thereof, a reciprocat
Ing draw -bar connected with the drlve-plston. and a
plunger in the pump connected with the draw bar.

8. In a drill, the combination with a drill-barrel, of a
drive piston therein, a driven piston In the barrel and alr-
chamlters between and on both sides of said pistons, an air-
pump at the rear end of the drill-barrel and operated by
the drill, air ducts connecting the air chambers with the
pump, check valves in said air passages and a pressure re-
lief valve in one of said passages.

9. In a drill, the combination with a drill-barrel, of drive
iind driven pistons dividing the barrel Into three air cham-
l»ers, a duct connecting the end cliamliers, an alr-putnp op-
erated by the drill to force air into all of the air-chambers,
means for regulating the supply of air to the chambers and
Ji pressure relief valve.

10. In a drill, the combluatiuu with a drill - barrel, of
drive and driven pistons In the barrel spaced apart and
forming three air chamU-rs In the harrel, a duct connecting
the end alr-chaml)ers. drill driving mechanism, an air-pump
operated by the drill - driving mechanism, check - valves,
means for adjusting the check valves, and a pressure relief-
valve operate<l by pressure in the alr-cliambers.

11. In a drill, the combination with a barrel, of drive
and driven pistons In the barrel spaced apart, an air-pump,
plug -valves In the air - passages between the pump and
chambers formed by the pistons, check-valves In the plug-
valves, and a spring holding one plug valve down and per-
mitting the same to operate as a pressure relief valve.

!

12. In a drill, the combination with a barrel and a re-
movable back door thereon, of drive and driven pistons In
the barrel forming air-chamt>er8 between and at both sides
thereof, an air pump in the back door operated by the drill
and receiving air from the barrel, air-passages connecting
the pump with the air chambers, plug-valves in said nas
sages having check valves therein, a duct returning air
from the pump to the barrel when one of said plug-valves
Is moved to close Its air-passage to the chaml)ers. and the
other plug valve serving as a pressure relief valve as well
as a turning plug.

13. In a drill, the combination with a drill - barrel, a
drill-rod, a driven piston In the barrel connect^Ml with the
drill-rod, said piston having a chamber therein and ha\ing
outlet-ports communicating with said (hamber. and means
for forcing Iluld through said chamlK?r and forwardly
tiirough the ports to move the piston rearwardly.
U. In a drill, the combination with a drill-barrel, and a

drill rod, of n piston movable in the barrel and connected
with the drill rod. said piston having a chamber therein,
means Tor torcing air Into said chamber, said piston also
having forward ports communicating with said chamber
and a valve on the forward face of the piston covering said
ports.

15. In a drill, the combination with a drill barrel, of a
drlvlng-plston and a driven piston In said barrel and sepa-
rated from each other, a drill - rod connected with the
driven piston, means for supplying air between sjtld pistons
and means for supplying air In front of the driven piston
when the latter passes l)eyond the forward end of Its nor-
mal throw.

10. In a drill, the combination with a drill barrel, of a
driving and a driven piston therein separated by an air-
space, means for operating the driving piston to oi)erate the
driven piston In both directions, a drill lod connected with
the driven piston, and means for supplying air In front of
the driven piston when it passes the forward end of Its
normal throw.

IT In a drill, the comhinai h.n \xiii, a drill-barrel having
n cntnparlment therein, of a driven piston in said comr.art-
niont, a drill ro<l connected with said piston, means for ro-
cli.rocatlng the piston, and means operaflnt: automatically
to supply air between said i.i-t,,n and the forward end of

the compartment In which It moves If the piston paiaea be-
yond the forward end of Its normal thn>w in said comoart-
ment.

k:U,442. rOMKINATION-TOOL. Authi k Saint Ci.aik
AiNCJST, Alliance. Ohio. Filed Mar. 15. 1J>00 Serial
No. 306,316.

'^

Claim, \. In a devit e of the character described, the
combination of a fixed sharpened bar. and knives having
rear sharpene.! e<lges, pivoted In rear of the sharpened end
of the bar and projecting out at an angle thereto.

2. A tool having a sharpened end, knives liaviig rear
sharpened edges, ,,1 voted to the bar and project irj later-
ally therefrom, and a spring holding said knives normally
distended.

3. A tool having a sharpened arrow head at one end afcd
having a slot In rear of said arrow-head, knives plvotally
mounted In said slot and having sharpened rear edges, and
a spring exerting outward pressure on the knives to hold
them normally distended.

h;{4,44.{. WINDOW screen. William J. Bakek. New
port. Ky. Filed Feb. 2:{, lf»(»(i. Serial No. 302,518.

Claim. 1. A window screen cnij. rising a frame consist
ing of two sheet metal meml.ers. one of which comprises a
flat bottom portion and parallel side portions of nne<jii;il

lengths, each of said side portions terminating in a l¥>nt

over portion projeidng toward the otlier side portion, a
screen wire adai^ted to l>o Interbwked with said frame, and
the other sheet metal mcnir)er comprising ti (J shaped inter
lo<-king meinNu (u,- interlo.king with the lK^nt-..ver por
tions of the iii>i meniiuned frame meml>er to clamp the
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irst-mpntloned frame nipHiiwr nwi} th?
inN»>r, siibsfaiitlallj as hh..wii an. I ilr

xcrofii f.»»tw>'i'n SI'' (i

U Hliapf'.l iM.'k in_' tilt

8<t1Um|

J. A in.'ralli'- window frame iiirlmling side, top and bot-
tom |>i>rth)iis '.4-ink' fompimed of a pair of she^t-metal strips,
one of sakl snips havim; a t".ttum and parallel side por-
tlcii.s. said si. If p..rti<.iis Ix^'ln^' of uiiecinal l^nirths, the up-
per edge of each side portion l)elng bent i:,?\ n.lly fiward
the other side portion and spa( ed apart, ttiij second sheet-
metal strip being of substantially U ^liape in cross-section
to Interlock with the first sheet-metal strip and a screen-
wire held between said sheet-metal strips and interlocked
thereby, substantially as shown and dt-s. ril>^).l

3. In a metallic window frame, a -irin^- m t
•

1! frame-sec-
tion having a liase and parallel sld.s. said -.dts r>elng of
unequal length, the upper end of one of >ail sides being
»>ent Inwardly at an anijle thereto, the ipner end of the
other side being bent inwardly at tn .iii„-if tjiereto, a look-
ing member composed of a sheet - metal s^rlp having a
strali^ht face and a pair of bent over edi;e< to cotJt»erate
with the bent-over edges of the lirst mentioned frame sec
lion, and a screen wire secured between, said spring met.1l
frame s«^rtlon and sntd locklni; ni.-inber. su )stantlally as
shown and descrll>ed.

4. A window screen oomprlslnj: a frame c.mslstlng of
two sheet luetal members, one of which rompilses a flat lx)t-

tom portion and parallel side portions of nrn'inial lengths,
each of said side portions termlnatinij In a •nt-over por-
tion projet ting toward the other side portion, a screen wire
adapted to be interlocked with said frame, aid a "U shaped
interlocking member for interlo. kin;; with ttie UmiI over
portions of the flrstmentioned frame memlH'i t«» damp the
screen between such flrst mentioned frame member and the
U-shaped locking memln'r. the bent-over pori ion of one of
the si<le portions terminating In a curled < di,'e, substan-
tially as shown and descriljed.

5. A metallic window frame Including side top and tmt-
tom portions, being composed of a pair of sheet metal
strips, one of said strips having a t»ottom and parallel side
portions, said parallel side portions being of u lequal length.
said side portions having Inwardly bent po'tlons spaced
apart, the second sheet metal strip Ixdng of substantially

U shape in cross se<t Ion to Interlock with tie flrst sheet-
metal strip between the bent - over portions thereof, a
screen wire held U^ween said sheet metal str ps and inter-
locke«l thereby, substantially as shown and drscrlbed.

6. A metallic window frame Including side top and bot
torn portions Ndn;; composed of a pair of sheet metal
strips, one of said strips having a bottom and parallel side
portions of une<iual lengths, said side port lo is having In-

wardly l)ent portions sjiaced apart, the se<un 1 sheet metal
strip »>elnK of substantially U shiipe In cross section to In

terl.K k with the flrst sheet metal strip betw »«>n the bent-
over iKjrtions thereof, a screen wire held t>etween said
sheet metal strips and Interlocked thereby, and one of said
sides having Its l>eut over portion terminatin : in a curled
Hige. substantially as shown and described.

7. In a metallic window-frame, a spring Jiietai frame
section having a base and parallel sid.s, ti.. 11; ;„.r .-nd ,,f

one of said sides Ndng bent Inwarilly at aii ri_-l.' thereto,
the upper end of the other side hein_- h.Tit inwardly at an
angle thereto, a locking member eonipose.] f -

strips having a straight fa. e and a pair of lent
to cooperate with the bent over ed^es of ttie tirst mentioned
frame section, and a s<Teen wire lietween said sprin.' metal
frame-section and said hnkinu inemN^r, s.dl '.enr over
edges of the sheet metal frame section lyiiii; in com erelii.

planes, substantially as sh.iwii and descrii)e<l

8. in a iiietall!.- \\ itidow frame, a spring metal frame-
section having a hase and parallel sides, the upper portion
of one of said sides beintr Wui Inwardly at an aiik'le there
to. the upper portion of the other sl<le t»t>lni.' t>ent inwardly
.It .an anule thereto, .1 Lxkliii; memlier c<impotied of sheet
metal strips having a straight face and a pair of l>^nt over
portions to coiiperate with the dent over portions of the
!irst mentioned frame se.th.n. .md ,1 st i-immi \|-lre I»'tweet)

vaid sprln;; metal frame -eci ion .'ind said hxkink; iiiemU'r.

.said UMit over portions of sai.l io.'kin_' niemlier lying In

diverging planes, substantially as dli'iwn and described.

heet inefal

..\-er cd;.-.-

9. In a metallic window frame, a spring metal frame-
section having a base and parallel sides, the upper portion
of one of said sides being bent Inwardly at an angle there-
to, the upper portion of the other side being bent Inwardly
at an angle thereto, a locking member composeti of sheet-
metal strips having a straight face and a pair of bent-over
portions to coiiperate with the bent over jtortions of the
first mentioned frame-section, and a screen-wire between
said spring-metal frame-section and said locking member,
said bent-over portions of the sheet-metal frame section ly

Ing In converging planes, said bent over portions of said
locking meml)er lying in diverging planes, substantially as
shown and described.

S.14,444. VN ATKRIIKATKR. CHARLES M. Bai suer and
Amos C. Mvers, (Jreentown, Ohio. Filed Dec. 28. 190."*.

Serial No. 29.1.685.

^.
^9

Claim. 1. A water heater, consisting of manifolds form
iug the front and rear ends thereof and provided w Ith semi
circular tops, walls of masonry built about said manifolds
to form the top and sides of the heater, a series of longi-
tudinal horizontally disposed tubes connected to and Inter-
posed between said semicircular tops of said minilfolds, a
second series of tuln's connected to and Interposed between
said manifolds and arranged In vertical banks along the
sides thereof, a third series of tul>es Interposed between
said manifolds and arranged to form a substantially U
shai>ed longitudinally - extending Are - basket, and baffles
formed with the side walls alnive said second series of
tubes and adapte<l to direct the flames against and l)etween
said first mentioned series of tubes.

L'. In a water heater, the combination of manifolds form-
ing the front and rear walls thereof and provided with
semicircular tops, walls built at>out .said manifolds to form
the top and sides of the heater, a series of horizontally
disposed tubes Interposed between said semicircular tops
and coniiininictitini.' with said manifolds, a second series
.)f t\it>es Communicating with said manifolds and arrange<i
in verticil banks along the sides thereof, a third series of
tutx's communb attne with said manifolds and arranged to
form ,1 stihstantlally U shaped longitudinally extending fire-

basket, and batfles formed with said side walls at the up
per portion of said vertical banks of tubes.

3. In a water heater, the combination of manifolds form
ini: the front and rear walls thereof and provided with
semicircular to|)s. waJls built about said manifolds to form
the top an<l sides of the heater, a series of longitudinally-
disposed tubes lnterpose<l N'tween said semicircular tops
inri comnmnh atinir with said manifolds, a second series of
tubes 1 oinmunlcatlng with said manifolds and arranged in
banks aloiu' the sides thereof, and .1 third series of tubes
oninuinii .itinu with .said manifolds and arranged to form

I sut)stamiai!y U - shaped longitudinally - extending flre-

basket.
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^i.'1iLt If'* ,I''^^'
•^*^''**'" ^- Bdckeh, Foreman, Ark. '

cam-plate tending to hold said parflHon plate in either ofFiled May 11, 1906. Serial No. 316,344.

Claim. -A plow of the cbaractec^escrlbed, comprising
a main supporting-plate, a beam senired thereto, a mold-
l)oard and share connecte<l to said plate, an upwardiv and
rearwardly extending standard 15. a handle secur^ to
said standard, a standard 16 provided with a laterally-ex
tending front end adapted to engage the front edge of the
I>eam an<l provided with a longitudinal slot, a bolt extend
Ing through the beam and mounted In said slot, the said
standard 16 being also provided at Its rear end with a
transverse slot, and a handle pivotally connected to the
last-named standard bc>tween the two slots, and provided
with a Iwit mounted in the transverse slot, whereby the
handle may be adjusted on the standard.

8 3 4.446. AUTOMATir OKAIN WEIGHING DEVICE.
POLLING O. Berg, Madlsou, Minn. Filed May 11 1906
Serial No. 316,281.

(Uaim.— 1. The combination with a wei^rhlng hopper
yieldingly supported for vertical movements, means for de-
livering grain Into the upi>er end of said hopper, a parti-
tion plate pivotally mounted within said hopper and pro-
vided at Its u|)per portion with a wheel, and a tixe<l cam-
plate with which said wh.H-1 engages, the said wheel and

Its two extreme positions when the said liopper Is held in
Its uppermost [.ositlon. and a tally arranged to register
the numlH>r of vibratory movements of said partition plate,
BUbetantially as described

2. The combination with an elevator leg having a houd
and an endless (oiiveyer working therein, of a weighted le-

ver 8 pivoted to said hood, i hopper « supported by said
lover, a partition plate IT Intermediately pivoted within
said hopper ami provided at its upper portion with a
wheel 19, a cam plate 20 fixed on said hood and cooperat-
ing with said roller to htdd said partition plate in either of
its extreme iiosltions when said hopi>er is rais.Hl, an arm
mounted to vibrate with said partition-plate, and a tally
arranged to be actuated by said arm under movements
there»if in liotli directions, substantially as des<rll»e«l.

K34.4 17. SI<;.N, \Vii,iiei.m Rorgmann. Dilsseldorf, Ger
many. FII.nI Mar. 23. 1906. Serial No. 307.661.

'

T

111052

Cluim.—A sign provided with an upper rail havl
gr<M)ve. a lower rail having a groove of less depth than
of the upper rail, a tablet removably engaging the
and shorter than the distance l^tween the rail webs,
a removable key between the tablet and the upper rail,
stanflally as specified.

ng a

that

rails

and
sub

>*34.448. FENCK POST MOLD Isaac G. Rk.k>K8. Wa-
bash, Ind. Filed Mar. 26. ]0(iO. .Serial No. 308.024.

CUiim.— 1. A fence-post mold comi)rislng three members
hinged together, the side meml>ers of the san.e UMup pro-
vided with slots at their upper edges, a remo\;ible mold
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Nmnl for the fence post and plates pitfrided with en-
larL'tMl (ir beadfd .•.l;;es rtft.Ml In the slots dt the side iiiera-

bers of the mold f-.r funning ttit- wire ret'civiin; slots In

the fenci> post, s.ii.l iilHt^s adapte.! to slide through the
slots in til." suli' |il,iu-s fi.r itMnovini; the same prior to

niKMiliiK tlie aid.' iii.-mt>.Ts ,,f tlu' mold, sub^jrant iaily as de-
8crll>ed.

2. A fence-poHt mold coiiiin-isirix iIii-mh Oi>'nil.tn-s hliikjed

t<-Kether, said meiul)ers lieim; provid.'d wiiji slots at their

iipi»er edjrea. s»TleM of plat.'s pr<ivi(h><l with .Milartjeii or
beade<] .-d^-i-s ;i(i.'<l in tlu- slots ,,f ih,. said in.'!]ii..Ms of the
mold for foriniiik; tin- wire reieivim; slots ia the fence post,

>ald plates adaplt'<l to slide throuyh the slots in the said
p'ates and removing the same prior to o^enitig the side
n:omt)ers of the mold. siilMtantially as des«Hl)ed.

.Hr.4,441). ELlX'TRir LKSHT IIANtJER. Jambs \V. Cak-
TBB, Abilene, Tex. liled May 11, IDQU. Serial No.
.{16.375.

Cluim.— 1. A hanger provided with means for attach
nieut to a support and having a pin exte idlng laterally

from one side tiiereof, a roller Joiirnaled

latch bearing against the pin for preventing
placement of tlie rollei*, a flexible lamp sup;iortlng conduc-
tor engaging the roller, and a welu'ht carried by the con-
ductor and forming a counterbalaix i- for lUt lamp.

-. A hanger provided with means for aCt;o hm<>nt to a

support, a roller journaU'd in the haim'jr and having
notches formed In one side thereof, a sprinf loiklng raem-

l)or carried by the hanger and adapted t>) ensa^e said

notches for locklni: the roller against rotation in ont- dl

rection, a tlextl)le lamp supporting conductoj- eii;,'at;lng the
roller, and a weight carrleil hy the rondm f.)r and forming
a counterbalance for the lamp

.'{. A hanger provided with means for a't.ichment to a
support, a roller jouriialed in the han;;cr and having one
side thereof formt>d with a plurality of notch's, u latch en-

gairing the rolh'r and movahle laterally to in<'ii<Tat lvi> posi

tion, a locking mcniher carrieti by the lat<')i and passing

through an opening in the latter for engacimicnt with the

I'otciies, .'ind I flcxii.l.' lamp supporting coiicluctor carried

l\v the roller.

4. .V hantjer comprising a hru'kct provlde<l wifli angu-
larly disposeil arms one of whlrh is formtKl with an ex-

tension for attachment to a suppoit. a pin c.xtendin:; lat

eially from the liariucr, a roller jonrnale<l un the pin and
having notches fornud in one side thereof, i lafcli pivoted

to the hanger ami eiiijaging the pin. a loekiiu- memt>er car

r:t>il hy the latch and providt^l with a luir pjssing throtigb

an openin:: iti the latch f^^r etiga^rement with the notches, a

flexible lami» supportin,- c oiKluctor en:,M«'ink; the roller, and
•I weii^hf carri.><l \'\ the < undiii tor and f^iinin;^ a counter
biilauce for tlie lamp

5. A hanger omiuisiiu a liacket iirovidiil with an::u

Irrly dis[>osed arms and an interme<llate laterally extend
Ing pin, a roller jourriale<l on the pin and having a plural

Ity of notches fonueii In one side thereof, a latch plvotally

' ntounted for swinging movement on the hanger and form-
ing a closure for one end of the same, a spring-catch car-
ried by the latch and provided with a locking-pin passing
through an opening in the latch for engagement with tlie

notches, means for locking the latch In closed position, a
I flexible lamp - supporting conductor suspended from the

j

roller, and a weight carried by the conductor and forming
I a counterbalance for the lamp.

6. A hanger comprising a bracket provided with angu
la rly disposed arms and an Intermediate pin, a roller Jour
naled on the pin and navlng a plurality of notches formed
in one side thereof, a latch pivoted to one of the arms and
forming a closure for one side of the hanger, said latch l)e

Ing provided at Its free end with an inwardly extending
>lot. a spring locking meml)er carried by the latch and
having a locklng-piu passing through an opening in the
latch for engagement with the notches, a clamping screw
carried by the opposite arm and engaging the walls of the
slot for locking the latch In oiieratlve position, and a flexi-

ble lamp supporting conductor engaging the roller.

8;i4,450. BHOODER. GboBOB Tka si ku, Butler, Ohio.
Filed Feb. 1:5. lOOH. Serial No. .'lOO.S.'^;.

Claim.— 1. .\ brooder divided Into separate compart-
ments, a movable closure to each of said compartments,
and a tray disposed In each of said compartments and re

movable through said closures, one of said trays forming
the dividing means between said compartments.

2. A brooder divided Into separate compartments, a re

movable hover memtier disposed In each of said compart-
ments, and a removable tray dl8pose<l In each of said com-
partments, one of said trays forming the dividing means
i>etween said compartments.

.3. .V hr^Hider illvide<l Into separate compartments, a mov
able ( losure to each of said compartments, a tray dis

pose<l In each of said compartments and removable through
said closures, one of said trays forming the dividing means
iHtween sahl compartments, and a hover memlM'r in each
of said compartmeuta and removable therefrom through
the closures.

4. A brooder divlde<l Into separate compartments, a mov-
able closure to each of said compartments, a tray disposed
In each of said eompartmcnts am! removable through said
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ch.8ures, one of said trays forming the dividing means be-
tween said compartments, a supporting frame removably
disposed In each of said compartments, and hover members
i-ttache<l to each of .<ul<l frames.

5. In a bnKKler, superimposed compartments, a remov-
able tray forming the dividing means between the compart-
ments, a movable closure to each of said i-ompartments,
and a heating me<lium In one of said compartments.

0. A brooder divided into separate compartments, a re
movable tray dlsposetl In each of said compartments, one
of said trays forming the dlvhlinj: means laMween said com-
partments, a fabric sheet removably disposed in each of
said compartments and provided with hover members de
pending therefrom.

7. A bnxMler divided Into superimposed compartments, a
yard connected to the lower of said compartments, and a
yard connected to the upper of said compartments and de
lachably disposed relative to the lower of said yards and
forming a closure to the same.

8. A brooder divided Into superimposed compartments, a
yard connected to the lower of said compartments, a yard
connected to the upper of said compartments and detach-
ably dlspo.sed relative to the lower of said yards and form-
ing a closure to the same, and a movable closure to each of
said compartments and controlling the access to said yards.

9. A brooder divided Into superimposed compartments, a
yard connected to the lower of said compartments, a yard
connected to the upper of said compartments and detach-
ably dlsptised relative to the lower of said yards and form-
ing a closure to the same, a movable closure to each of said
compartments and controlling access to the yards, and
movable closures to said yards.

10. A brooder divided into superimposed compartments
a yard connected to the lower of said compartments, a yard
connected to the upijer of said compartments and detach
ably disposed relative to the lower of said yards and form
ing a closure to the same, a movable closure to each of said
compartments and controlling access to the yards, movable
closures to said yards, a shield having depending rims and
tearing over said superimimseil compartments, and a shield
bearing over said movable yard portion and with depending
rims, said shields being movably connected at their adja
cent ends.

B. In an apparatus of the class set forth, the coroMna-
tlon of a heating lx>x having a mold In the upper portion
thereof, a holder or frame for the foot portion of a boot or
shoe plvotally dispostKl over the mold and movahle down-
wardly toward and upwardly from the latter, moans for
engaging a rear projecting portion of the holder or frame to
secure the same in immovable relation to the mold, the
holder or frame having a laterally movable section, and
mechanism held at an elevation flN>ve the i>ox for Institut-
ing a downward pressure on the last of the boot or shoe to
Ih' treate<l.

Sn4.4.%l. VLIX'ANIZIN.; AITAKATIS. .Tonathan R.
At sTi.v. Mlshawaka. Ind. Filed Feb. 9, 190G. Serial
No. 300,251.

rlaim.^l. In an apparatus of the class set forth, the
combination of a heating device having a mold, a clamp or
frame held In operative relation to the said mold and com
IMjsed of separable sections, movable means engaging the
rear portion of the holder or frame to maintain the sec-
tions of the latter in closed relation, and upper last engag-
ing means supiwrted by the heating device.

2. In an apparatus of the class set forth, a heating box
having a mold In the upper i>ortlon thereof, a holder or
frame held in pivotal relation to the said mold and com-
posed t>f separable sections, slldable securing means engag-
ing a rearwardly i)roJectlng portion of the holder or frame,
and upiier last engaging means supiwrlini by the heating
box.

3. In an apparatus of the class set forth, the comblna
tion of a lieating l)ox having a mold In the upper portion
theriMjf. a holder or frame plvotally connected at Its front
portion and m<ivable downwardly toward and upwardly
from said mohi. means for engaging a rearwardly-project-
ing portion of the holder or frame, and mechanism held by
the box and ojwratlve to Institute a downward pressure on
the last fitted in the boot or shoe treate<l liy the apparatus.

4. In an aiiparatus of the class set forth, the comblna
tion of a heating Ik»x having a top plate carrying a mold, a

packing inti<MlMc<vt'lVtween the top plate and the u|)i>er

• Hige of the l«>x. u holHer or frame movably supports! on
the upper portion •Cni|? box, and nieclianlsm held at an
elevation above the box for Instituting a downward pres
sure on the last of the boot or shoe to be treated. 1

(I. In an ap[»aratus of the class set forth, the combina-
tion with a heating l)ox having a mold In the upper portion
thereof, means for holding the foot portion of a Nwt or
(•hoe in operative relation with respe<t to the mold, and
mechanism for Instituting a downward pressure on the up
per portion of the last fitte<l In the Niof or shoe to Im-

treat»"<l and consisting of a hinge plate with front and rear
depending abutment devices, a sliding blcH-k bearing on the
plate, and a elamplng-lever plvotally attnclie<l to the said
sliding block to oiterate the latter and release or sectire the

hinge-plate.

7. In a vulcrtnlzing apparatus, the comblnati(m of a heat
Ing 1k)x provided with means for holding the foot |>\>rtlon of
a boot or shoe In relation thereto, a snpj)ortlng frame held

by the l>ox. a bin;.'ed plate lield by a part of the frame and
having depending ahninK'nts to engage a ixirtion of the last

of a boot or shoe, a block slldlngly dlsiwisiMl on the plate,

and a clamping lever plvotally connecte<l to the bhwk and
also to a poition of the frame alH)ve the |>osltion of tlie

said plate.

S. In an aitftnratiis of the class set forth, the comblna
tion of a heating box having a mold In the upper i>ortlon

thereof, a holder or frame comiH)se<l of sections, each of
which is provide<l with forward projections, the one pro
jectlon l)eing hingedly ct)nnected to the other and the re-

maining projection hinged to a part of the Im)x, the rear

portion of the holder or frame having retaining [irojec

lions, a clamping lever to engage the retaining' projocticms

and bavin;: both slidiiig and pivotal means, and merbanisni
supjMirteil by the Imix at an elexation al>ove the latter and
provl(k>d with means for Instituting a downward pressure

on the last of the itoot or shoe to be treated.
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I»KVI(K FOR FACKINr, AND SUPPORTING
CHviii.Ks W Hkiski!. !5ro.,klyn, N Y., ajwignor to

1 5 rook I y II. N V , a Corpora-
May 11, irior, S.'rial No.

(Iiiim. I. A carrier, in cuiiitiiaaiion with a toy havin); a
Hat base with approximately parallel end jmIkps. a flat

HwlnKlns: baso plate havinn approxlin.it.'ly parallel trans-
verse end slitleways adapted to slltlnMy reieive tlie endh of
said toy base, said baseplate ttelnj; op, n nt the front eflge

no that the base .an slide Into and from said slldeways
from the front, and a hinge connection U;tween the car-

rier and base-plate. i

2. A tray, in <ombInatlon with a toy iiaving a flat ap
proximately oblong base, a baseplate aktproxlmately ob
bmg In shafte to reretve said toy-base anq having lis ends
l>ent back over its top face to form slldeways open at the
front ends to slldably rei-eive and overla|>] the ends of said
base, and a hliitre conne<-tloD at the rear fidge of said base
plate and conllning the same to the tray.

'A. A tray. In combination with several separate toys
atl.ipftMi to stand in iipri;;ht [Misition .n t.he tray or to lie

in the horizontal position thereon. ea» h Joy having a flat

lMi.se with projecting ends, Im.se plates fof said toys, each
base plate having transverse slidewnys ofen at the front
ends and adapted to receive the ends of t|ie bases .md lap

over the same to hold the bases down o^ the plates and
permit the same to slide from the fnint e<t;es of the plates
to and from the same, each plate having il pivot eye at the
rear .edge thereof and formin;: a stop, and a hinge and
fastening connection l)etween each eye and tti>' tray.

4. A tray, in combination with a toy idapted to stand
in upright position on the tray or to lie i^ the horizontal
|K>sltlon thereon and having a flaf lase with projectini;

ends, a base-plate for said toy havitu- ,1 transverse slide

way open at the front and adapte<l To slilabiy receive the
ends of said base and lap over the same to hold the base
down on the plate and permit tlie .same I to slide to and
from .said plate, said plate having .1 pivot: cyo at the rear

e<lge thereof, and a fastening-staple l.avitii; its horizontal

l>ortion passed through said ey-' and foruiiiii; a hiiitre pivot
on which said plate and toy swing and liaviiiir Its legs

pa.«ise<l into and secure<i In said tray. su!>itnntialiy as de
-scribed. I

H.14,4.->;5. SI.IItIN<; WINDOW AND WINDOW 1 U.V.MK.

WiLLI.VM lU.srrKS .liid Wir.l.I.VM .1 1' TUoNtl-soN. To
ronto Ontario. Canada.. Filed Feb. IT). lfM)4 Renewed
Apr. Iti. IIhm;. Serial No. ;{ll.s.'._'

CUtiin

w!nd«>w

window
ping tilt

culilin:,'

the wiui

f liereto.

1 III ,1 sliiiliig window, th" coigldnatioi of the
frame, ;i window sasi) coi'taitii-d therein, a sin;:le

krnide ;if oac!i sid*- of thi' window frame overlap
' inner faces of ihf sides of the \\|nc|ow sash, and
rnemixTs on tlie win. low sash to (o|i taiill.s en_'tire

low iTuldes a'ld jKisition the window s;ish relatively

2. In a sliding window, the combination of a window
frame, a window sash contained therein, a single window
guide at each side of the window frame overlapping the
Inner faces of the sides of the window mish. and guiding
memtiers on the window sash each having two contact
points for constantly engaging opposite sides of the win
down-gtddes, to position the sash relatively thereto.

:<. In .1 sliding window the combination of the wlndow-
j

sash, window guides therefor, guiding members on tlio win
dow sash to engage the window guides, and means for
drawing the window sash to the window guides as it moves
into Its close<l jmsltion.

;
4. In a sliding window the combination of the window-

sash, window-guides therefor, guiding membe-s on the win
dow-sash to engage the window guides, means for drawing
the window sash to the window euides as It moves into its

I

closed position and means for moving the wlmlow-sash
away from the window gtiides as it begins to move Into its
open position.

5. In a sliding window the combination of the window-
sash, window - guides therefor, guiding meml)ers for the
window sash each having two contact points to engage the
opposite sides of the window guides, raised offsets for the
window guides posit ione<l to l)e engaged by the conta( t-

Itolnts as the window sash moves into its closed jmsltion.
6. In a sliding window the combination of the window-

sash, window - guides therefor, guiding members for the
window sash, each having two contact-points to engage the
op|K>site sides of the window guides, indented offsets for
the window-guides fwsitloned to be engaged by the contact-
points as the window sash slides Into its <lose<i rx>sltlon.
the outer contact [joints of the guiding members engagini:
the ralse<l surfaces of the offsets to draw the window sash
against the window-gtddes and the inner contact points Ink-

ing then adapte<l to enter the indented reces.ses.

7. In a sliding window the combination of the window
sash window - guides therefor, guiding members for the
window-sash, each having two contact-points to engage the
op|H)slte sides of the window guides. Indented offsets for
the window-guides positioned to be engaged by the contact-
points as the window snsh slides Into Its closed position,
the outer contact points of the guiding momliers engaging
the raised surfaces of the offsets to draw the window sash
against the window guides, the inner contact points lie

ing then adapted to enter the indented recesses, and to ex
ert themselves ui>on the Inner surfaces of the window
guides as the window-sash begins to slide into its open
position to move It away from the .same.

8. In a sliding window the combination of the window
sash, a single window-guide at each side thereof, guiding
members for the window-sash, each consisting of two op-
I>osltely disposer! antifriction rollers to engage the opposite
sides of the window guides and supiwrting means therefor
to hold them relatively positioned to each other and to the
window guide.

9. In a sliding window the combination of the window-
sash, window guides therefor, guiding members for the
window sash, each consisting of two oppositely disposed
antifriction rollers to engage the opposite sides of the win
dow guides and supporting means therefor to rigidly hold
one of the antifriction rollers and to yieldingly hold the
other to engage the opposite sides of the window guides.

J<:?4,4.-4. AIUISTABI.E DIE i^TOCK. Bu.vpforu Bob-
DKN, Warren, Ohio, assignor to The Borden Company,
Warren. Ohio, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed Feb. 0,

1905. Serial No 244.0.'?.'?

Claim.— 1. The combination with tlic frame having a tu
bular body, of the chasers, the housing therefor having a
sleeve telescoping said tubular body, an adjuster for simul
taneously moving all the cha.sers outwardly as the work
progresses, and means rotatable with said housing for so
moving the adjuster.

2. The combination wit^ the frame having a tubular
Ixxly, of the chasers, the housing therefor h.ivlng a sleeve
telescoping said tubular body, an adjuster for sImuHa
neously moving all the ch.nsers outwardly as the work

I

pro,gres.ses, a wedge roUtable with said housing for so
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moving the adjuster, and a rotatable ring fixedly held rela

fively to the frame, said wedge being secured to said ring.

.'{. The combination with a work holder, of a rotatable
tile-stock movable toward and away from the work-holder,
cliasers mounted in tlie lie stock, a single element for mov-
ing all the chasers simultaneously, and means rotatable on
said work holder for so moving said chaser-moving element
as the die stock travels toward the work holder as to grad-
ually draw all the chasi-rs outwardly.

4. The combination with a work holder, of means rota-
table on said liolder. a rotatable die-stock movable toward
and away from the work holder, chasers mounted in the
die-stock, means for slmi"ltane<nisly moving all the chasers
outwardly as they travel toward the work holder, means
for a<ljustinir such chaser inovlni: means and the chasers,
and means mounteil on said rotatable means for engaging
and gradually moving said chaser-moving means outwani
as the <^ie Kto-k travels |owar<l die wdik bolder.

.". The combination with a work-hglder, of a collar rota-
tably mounted thereon, a die-stock movable toward and
away from the work-holder, chasers mounted in said die-
stock, an adjuster for moving all of said chasers simultane
«.usly. and means mounted on the collar for engaging said
adjuster and gradually forcing it and the chasers outward
as the die stock approaches the work holder.

«. The combination with a work holder, of means rota-
tably mounted on said holder, a rotatable die-stock mov-
able toward and away from the work-bolder, an adjuster
for moving all of said chasers simultaneously, a set-screw
carried by said adjuster, and a wedging block carried by
said rotatable means engaging said set screw for moving
the adjtister and throtiL'h It the chasers as the die-stock
travels toward the work holder.

7. The combination with the die stock, of a support
therefor, a series of radially arranged chasers, an adjuster
engaging each chaser for moving all of them simultane-
ously, a set-screw carried by said adjuster, a wedging-"
block engaging said set screw and ui)on which the latter Is

deslgmvi to ride as the cutting operation progresses, and
means for holding the we<luing block to permit the said
screw to travel thereon as the die stock moves at right
angles to. the plane of rotation of said wedging block dur-
ing the cutting operation, said wedging-block and die-stock
rotating in unison.

,

8. The combination with a die-stock having straight
guides arranged transversely thereof, of expansible cutters,
an adjuster niovaiile in the guides and having means for
» ngaging and moving the cutters inward, a work-holder, a

|

wedge held against movement pjirallel with the axis of the
work holder but revoluble with respect thereto and ar-
ranged to engage the adjuster to move the same on the
guides, substantially as descril>ed.

!>. The combination with the work holder, of a die-stock,
the chasers, the adjuster fur the latter, means for auto
matlcally muvlim the adjuster and the chasers as the work
progresses, and means for holding said adjuster and
through It the chasers at the outer limit of movement I

M34,465.
( OMBINKD TRACTION - KNtHNP: AND ELE-

VATING - (JRADKR. Hiii.VM A. CLAPP, Chicago, 111.

Filed Aug. 2fi, 1905. Serial No. 276,936.

Claim.— 1. A grading and ditching apparatus compris-
ing a traction-engine having a rearward extension there-
on, and a grading ina( hine having carrying-wheels at Its

rear end, the forw.ird end of such machine having support
on the rearward extension of the engine, there Udng plv
otal means between such engine and grader for the pur-
poses described.

2. In an apparatus of the character des<Til>ed. the com-
bination of ,1 tra<tion engine, a gradlnir machine In the
rear thereof, an elevating means on the latter for discharg-
ing dirt removed from the vicinity of the plow, an exten
slon on the engine and an extension <m the forward por-
tion of the grader for pivotal connection with the engine
extension all for the purposes herein described.

.'{. A i>ower grading .apparatus comprising a traction en
glue having a rearw.ird extension, a dirt moving and ele-

vating machine In the rear of the engine, rear carrying-
wheels for the machine and pivotal connection between
the front end of the machine and the engine extension for
the purposes described.

4. In a i)ower drawn grading and elevating apparatus, a
traction engine having an extension at its rear end, a
frame In the rear of the engine and having pivotal attach-
ment at its forward end with the engine extension, carry-
ing-wheels at the reat end only of the frame, the forward
end of the latter Udng supported and carried at Its fr(Hit

end upon the said extension, a dirt turning member car-
ried on the frame and an elevator likewise carried thereon.

5. In a power-operated grading apparatus, the comhina
tion of a traction engine having a rearward extension, a

frame behind the engine having rear carrying wheels and
carried and supported at Its forward end on such rearward
extension, a dirt-turning member and a dirt elevating mem-
ber carried by the said frame, and driving connection be
tween the said rear whe«'ls and the elevator for driving the
latter.

•). In a i>ower operated iiradlni: api)arafus, a trn< tion-en-
k'lne ha\ in;: a i-e,'irv\ .ird exiensioti. m frnme U'hind the en
L'Ine having pivotal connection \\ith the extension, rear
carrying wheels for paid frame, a dirt turnini.' ineniher and
an elevator carried on the frame, drlvlnt' means U>tw»'en
the said rear wiieeis and the elevator, and ^..-iiive driv
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ins: coonaetlOB betwMn thp said elevator and the enfdBe,
the said elcrator adapted to be operated either by the said
rear wheels or by the engine.

7. In a powtT ..|,.-ratp<i ijriiilin;; ii^iarH tiie. a trartloii en-
Klue a jfradirii.' lii.i -Lnit* rfarwan! thorcof aod drawn there-
by, the forward end of the marhine being 8«pported on the
engine, an elevator on the machine for carrying dirt and a
rigid ri>«l lufriilier connei'tiii;^' the eri;,Miu' and the elevator
for positively drlvinir th.' hittfr, saidrfneml»*r accommodat-
ing Itself to the varylnt; p.psitltnis of the en|:lrio and grader
lelatlvely.

M. In a power-operated iciHillng apparatus, a tra<tiMii .n
gine. a grudlng-niacblne rearward thereof and supported at
Its fnrward end on said engine, rear carrjin;.' wheels for
the machine, a dirt elevating member for th<> i;rader and
an adjustable rod connt-irion Itetweeu tlie t'n;4iiic and the
grader adapted to shorten and lengttien and accommodate
Itself to the varying positions of the .tuMiH' ami the grader
relatively.

y. In a power operated gradliu' apiiararis a traction-en-
gine, a gradlngmachlne rearward thfreof, a dirt elevating
meml>er for the grader and a tunihllng rod ri.nn.'Ctlng the
said elevator and engine and adapted to drive tlie former
In any position of the grader with referenca to ttiat of the
engine. 1

10. In a power oper,ite<J grading apfjaratjus. a traction-
engine, a grading machine rearward of the efaglne and hav
Ing Its forward end pivotal ly supported on jhe said engine
there being carrying-wlieels at Its rear end, a dirt elevator
on the grader and a tumbling rod conuectiag the elevator
and engine for positively driving such elevator, the rod
adapted to shorten and lengthen and alter lits position to

accommodate Itself to the varying position;-

and grader relatively.

11. The combination of a traction-engine,

chine rearward of, drawn by and supported |at Its forward
end on said engine, .said machine having currying wheels
only at Its rear end, Its only other support being at its for-

ward end as described, an elevator for the Jirader for re-

moving tlie dirt turned by the f>low nu'iri!H»i nn! a tum
bling-ro<l connection l>et\veen the engine anil .levator for
transmitting driving power from the former to the latter,

said rcKl having provision for ch in_'ii'.; it- !.'!l,-»!i to ac
commodate Itself to the varying; (llsraint-) .. t ween the
machines which It connects, said rod likewise conforming
to the varying positions of the machines relatively as In

turning curves.

of the engine

a grading-ma-

8 3 4,456. I'OWEK CAUKYlNt; (IRADING MAi II INK.
IIiKA.M A. ('i..\pp, Chicago, 111. Filed Stpt, 11. 1905.
Serial No. 277. S26.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a traction-^ngin.', a _'rati

Ing machine in the rear of, separate from, and drawn by
said engine, an elevator for the grader, a steam engine car

rled on the grader for drivln;,' the elevator and a steam
connection between the steam en^'ine and the traction en

glne for Impartin;; driving innverneiit to the former.

2. The combination of a traetlon engine, a i;radlng ma
chine In the rear of and drawn by said engine, an elevator

for the grader for the purposes set forth, a power produr
ing device on the grader having connection with said ele

vator for driving it and a detacliahle yieldinj; tubular < on
nectlun t>etwe<>n ttie traction engine and the power prtxluc

ing device for eonveyln^ driving: pressure therethrough

from the former to the latter.

3. The combination of a traction engine, a tjratling nia

chine in tlie rear of, drawn tiy. and supported at Its forward
end on said entrine, an elevator for the grader, an Inde

pendent power device carried by the said grader, and h

yielding tubular connection t>etween the said power device

and the tract ion engine for ronveyin;; the driving pressiire

I herethrou^'h to said powfr device such connacti<;n adapted
iti (onform to the various rhanges of position of the trae

Hon engine and the k:rader relatively.

i .V gradin;; machine comprisinu fiie wliecltnl frame, a

plow carrieil there<in, an elevator for receiving dirt from

the plow, power means N'tween the ground wht'els an<l the

"levator for driving the latter, means for throwing the

same Into and out of gear, separate power means carried
on the machine, driving connection between the said power
means and the elevator, and means for throwing the same
In and out of gear for the purp f»ses set forth.

r.. .V grader comprising its carrying frame, a plow car-

ried on the frame, an elevator for receiving dirt from the
plow, driving means on the carrying-wheels of the grader,
connections between such means tind the elevator for driv-
ing the latter, a power device carried on the machine, con-
nections between It and the elevator for driving the latter

from said power device, means for disconnecting the drlv
Ing means on the groundwheels from the elevator and
means for disconnecting the said power device from said
elevator all for the purposes set forth and descrll)ed.

0. A gradlngmachlne comprising a wheeled frame, a
plow carried thereon, an elevator for receiving dirt from
the plow, j>ower means t)etween the ground-wheels and the
elevator for driving the latter, means for throwing the
same In and out of gear, separate power means carried on
the machine, driving connection between the said power
means and the elevator, and means for throwing the same
into gear to drive the elevator when the first said power
njeans is di8connecte<l and vice versa.

7. The combination of a traction-engine, a gradlng-ma
chine In the rear and drawn by said engine, the forward
[>ortlon of said grader having supp ut on the engine, an
elevator on the grader for the purposes set forth, a power
motor also on the grader for driving the elevator, means
for connecting and disconnecting the motor tiud elevator,

and pressureconveying means iK'tween the traction-engine

and motor.

S. The combination of a traction engine, an elevating
_'railer drawn by the engine, ground wheels for the grader,

power connections between the wheels and elevator for

driving the latter from the said wheels, means for connect-
ing and disconnecting tiie [)ower means and the elevator, a
power motor carried on the grader, driving connection be
twcen tlie motor and elevator, means for releasing the con
tiei tion from the elevator for the purposes descrlt>ed, and
iuessure conveying means Iwtween the engine .and |>ower
motor. sai<l elevator Ix-ing driven from the ground wheels
or the motor at the times and for the purposes descrilKHl.

0. An elevaiin., i;rader convertible from a power-drawn
fM a horse drawn implement, comprising a frame, ground-
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wheels therefor, driving connection on the ground-wheels,
an elevator driven thereby, a power motor carried on the
frame, driving connection l)etween the motor and elevator,
connection for conveying pressure from a source of power,
means for connecting one power mechanism with the ele-

vator an<l disconnecting the other for the purposes Indi-

cated, and other means for detachably mounting the for-

ward end of the grader on front carrying wheels or trac-
tion-engine.

10. A gradlngmachlne comprising a wheeled frame, a
plow carried thereon, an elevator for receiving dirt from
the plow, i)ower means between the ground wheels and the
elevator for driving the latter, separate power means car-
ried on the machine, driving connection between the power
mejins and the elevator and means for simultaneously
changing the power from one to the other of the driving
sources.

11. The combination with a grading machine comprising
n frame wheeled at Its rear end, of a traction engine to
which the forward end of the grader Is connected and on
which It Is supported, a plow carried on the grader, an ele-

vator, driving connection between the wheels of the grader
and said elevator, a power device carried on the grader for
driving tJie elevator, a flexible steam connection between
the boiler of the traction-engine and the power device and
means for dlsconnwtlng the driving connection between
(he wheels and the elevator and the said power device and
(he elevator.

12. The coml)lnatlon with a gradlngmachlne comprising
a frame wheeled at Its rear end, of a traction-engine to
which the forward end of the grader Is connected and on
which It Is supported, a plow carried on the grader, an ele-

vator, driving connection Inatween the wheels of the grader
and said elevator, a i)ower device carried <m the grader for
driving the elevator, a tlexlble steam connection lietween
the boiler of the traction engine and the power device, and
means for simultaneously disconnecting one of the driving
connections of the elevator and throwing the other Into
operation.

13. In a gradlngmachlne convertible from a horse-drawn
to an engine drawn, comprising a wheeled frame, a plow.
an elevator, driving connections between the wheels and
elevator, means for dl.sconnectlng the same, a separate
power means carried on the grader, driving connection be
tween said power means and the elevator and means for
disconnecting the power means and elevator and connect-
ing the wheel and the elevator when the grader is to be
drawn by horses, such operation being reversed when the
grader Is drawn by the traction engine, and a flexible con-
nection l)etween the latter and the power means for the
purposes set forth.

14. In a grading apparatus the combination of the trac
tlon engine, a grading machine attached to and drawn by
said engine, said machine supported at its forward end on
the engine, and on Its own wheels at the rear, a plow mem
ber and elevator for the i)urj>oses descril>ed, a power device
carried by the grader Independent of mechanical driving
connection with the engine, and means for conveying pres-
sure from the engine to the power device for the purposes
described.

15. The combination of a steam traction engine, a grad-
ing machine connected thereto and drawn thereby, an ele-
vator for the said gradingmachine, a power device for
driving tlie elevator self-carried by the grader, the said
power device l)elng Independent of mechanical driving con-
nection with the engine and a conduit for conveying pres-
sure from the engine to such power device.

H 3 4
, 4 .-> 7 . .)i:wi:r. skttinc rrTTKR. carl cclman,

St. Louis, Mo. I'lleil Sept. 14, lf»05. Serial No. 278,511.
Claim.—In a tool of the character described, the com-

bination with a tapering stem or shank having a split or
bifurcated outer end and a transversely disposed passage
formed therethrough at the Inner end of said bifurcation,
of a pair of ctitters formed on said bifurcated end of the
shank, said cutters l>elng arranged on each side of said hi
furcation, and adapted to be expanded, a set-screw ar-
ranged In one side of the Mfurcnted end of the shank at

light angles to said bifurcation, the inner end of said
screw bearing on the opposite side of the bifurcated end.
whereby upon the adjustment of the wrew Inwardlv or

^*B3]Zrt»^

outwardly, said bifurcated ends of the shank and the cut
lers thereon may lie separatiKl to ajjreater or less degree,
substantially as described.

K3 4,4 5H. (iUASS- SKKDKH. Wii.lia.m T. I»avi.s and
(iEoutJK B. I>AVis, Hiawatha, Kans. Filed June 21, 1906.
Serial .No. 322,700.

Vluim.- 1. \ beiHler attachment for harrows comprising
ji frame adapted to be secured to a harrow frame, a wheel
journaIe<l In said seeder frame and provi<ltxi with a hub
having a series of concentrically arranged <ogs, a iongitu
dinal shaft having a pinion slldably mounted thereon, said
shaft having at its opposite end a slotted i tank arm, a pit

man connecfeil to said arm, and altachet^ to a reciprocal
ing bar for actuating the fi'ed of the see<ler, and means
for raising said wheel out of contact with the ground to

throw the seeder out of operation when desired.

2. In a seeder attachment for harrows, the combination
of a seedbox having eyebolts projecting through the bot-

tom thereof, eye clamps engaging said eyelM.lts and clamped
to the front of the liai row frame, a frame connected
with said 8eedlH)X and extending to the rear of sal<l har-
row, a drive wheel mounted in said frame, a seed dropi»er
for said box, and means connected w^lth said wheel for ac-

tuating said dropper.

3. The combination of a frame, a wheel mounted there
In, a harrow connected with said frame, a seedbox mounted
on said harrow, means for regulating the (juanlity of seed
to be dropped, a lifting lever pivotally mounted on the bar
row frame, and connected at one end with the wheel car-
rying frame, and means for locking said lever to hold the
wheel out of contact with the ground In turning and thus
stop the operation of the seeder.

4. The combination of a frame, a wheel mounte<] there-

in, a harrow connected with said frame, a seedlMjx mount
ed on said harrow, means for regulating the (quantity of

seed to be droppwl, an upright rigidly set-ured to the bar
row-frame, a lever pivotally mounted on said upright In

termedlate of Its ends, a link connecting tlie inner end of
said lever to the wheel frame, and a hook carried by said

wheel-frame for engaging the free end of said lever to hold
the wheel frame in raisc^l position to throw the seeder out
of operation.

S34,l.-.!». .^TKA.M nOILKK TLHi; AND ILl K SCKAi'KU
Oil CLEANER. Cybus S. Dean, Buffalo, N. Y.. assignor
to AU)ert D. .Tamleson, Buffalo, N. Y File<l .July 14.

1905. Serial No. 200,fi04.

Claim. -I. In a tube or flue scraper or cleaner, the com-
bination with a clenner head, of a rotary cutter carried !iy

the cleaner-bead with it.s axis of rotation poslflontHl so as
to He crosswise of the cle.aner bead.

2. In a tut>e or flue scraper or cleaner, the (dnihinatlon
with a cleaner head, of a rotary cutter carried by the for

ward part of the cleaner head and projecting therefrom in
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advance
f'l lie or

Wltk Its axiM of rotattim poMlciniiwi sn i\t

at the cleu tier head.

3. In a U\\>e or flue Mrraper or rleaner, the domhlnatlon
with a cleaner head, of a rotary cutter carried by the
cleaner-head with its axis of rotation positioned so as to

Me crosswise of the cleaner head, and means f"<r automat
Ically turnlni; or rotatini; the rotary cutter sidt^vlse in ad-

dition to Its own rotation.

4. In a tube or tine scrajwr or cleaner, the c|)mMnatlon
with a cleaner-head, of a rotary turbine-wheel I carrit^l by
the cleaner-head with its axis of rotation positioned so as

to He crosswise of the cleaner-head, nrnl n clpatit^r or cut

ter operate<l by said turbine whwi.
r». In a tul)e or tine scraper or cleaner, t! i nation

with a cleaner head, of a rotary turbine wlicf I . arric<l by
the cleaner-head with its axis of rotation positioned so as

t) lie crosswise of the I'leaner lieiicj. ;inil a ciMirrifugal cut

ter carried by said turbine wlieel.

6. Ill ,1 tiil>e or flue scraper or clean.!, thi' iMii'luation

with a shell or casliii;. "f a rotary turhiiu' wheel carrieil by

the sliell or (-.•(siiij; with Its ax's of rotation ponlt io[ie<l so

as to lie crosswise of the cleaner lieii<l and a lenrrlfiiKal

cutter coruii't.il directly to ^jaid tnrliiuc \vhe«'l mid rotut

Inp In the -iHiii'' jilaiie witli said tiirhiiie wlicel

7. In a tul)e or flue scrajier or cleaner, the cMnt.lnation

with a sboll or casing, of a rotary turtdne whi'el carrle<l

liy tlic shell or ciisinc with its axis of rutatlou i>ositioiic<|

-o iM to lie 'Tossw is.' .if th.' cleaner head, a cleaner or cut

ler rotated in tlie same i;eiieral direct!. lu us tJiHt of the

|ihin.' of rotation of said turbine wheel, and nietns for mm

louiaticiilly turnln:; or roiatiiii: the turbine whcf-l and nif

ter sidewise In addition to its own riitatlon.

8. In a tube or flue scraper or cleaner, the ctirahlnatloii

with a cleaner head rotarlly mounted to turn tin its Ion

s'itu<iinal axis, of a turbine wIhh'1 carried l)y saJd cleaner

head with its ax|s of rotation positioned so as to lie cross

wise of the cleaner heail. a cutter operated by said turbine

wheel and bavini; its axis of rotation dispose*] crosswise of

the cleaner-head, means for introducing a mutive fluid

throujjb the cleaner-head to the turbine-wbeel, and means
oi>erated by tlie turbine wheel to automaticallj turn the

cleaner head on its loni^ltudinal axis and tliereby turn or

rotate the cutter and turbine wheel sidewlse in addition

til their other rotary movements.

9. In a tube or tine scraiier or cleaner, the combination

with a cleaner head rotarlly mounted to turn on Its lon-

;:ittidinal axis, of a turbine wheel carried by said cleaner-
bead with Its axis of rotation positioned so as to He cross-
wise of the cleaner head, a cutter oi>erate<l by said turbine
wlieel and having Its axis of rotation disposed crosswise of
the cleaner head, a hose for supplying a motive fluid to the
cleaner-bead and thence to the turbine-wheel, and tfearlng
Interposed Itetween the hose and the turbine-wheel, where
by the turbine wheel automatically turns the cleaner-head
on Its lontritudlnai axis and thereby turns or rotates the
cutter and the turbine wheel sidewlse In addition to their
Ather rotary movements

10. la a tube or flue scraper or (leaner, the combination
with a cleaner head, of a rotary turbine-wheel, carried
thereby with it.s axis of rotation positioned so as to He
crosswise of the chaner-bead, and a pivoted outwardly
and Inwardly swinging cutter rotating with the turbine-
wheel and swinuine in the same general direction as that
of the plane of rotation of the turbine wheel.

11. In a tube or flue scraper or cleaner, the combination
with a cleaner bead, of a rotary turbine-wheel, carried
thereby with its} axis of rotation i>osltloned so as to He
crosswise of the cleaner head, and an outwardly and In-

wardly swinging cutter pivoted directly to the turblne-
wtieel and swinging in the same general direction as tliat

of the turbinewheel.
12. In a tube or flue scraper or cleaner, the combination

with a rotary turbinewheel, of a pivoted outwardly and In-

wardly swinging cutter rotating with the turbine-wheel.
and spring mechanUm for cushioning the movements of
said cutter.

l."?. In a tube or flue scraper or cleaner, the combination
with a rotary turbine-wheel, of an outwardly and Inwardly
swinging cutter pivoted to the turbine-wheel, and springs
carried by the turbine-wheel for cushioning the movements
of the cutter.

8.^4,400. MACIIINK FOR ritOItrCIN'r, THREADS
FROM COLLODION AND RECOVERING THE SOL-
VENTS OF NITROCELLILOSE OR CELLULOSE.
M.vfRK-B De.vis, Mons, Belgium. Filed Mar. 3, 1905.
Serial No. 248.349.

i'liiitn. 1 The comblniitlon with a collodkm-fllament

former, of means to maintain the circulation of a suitable

liquid pa.st the f.>rmer and entrain said tilament until suf-

ticientiy hardene<l to be reeled, and means to maintain a
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gas pressure on the surface of said liquid to augment the
hydraulic head, substantially as described.

L'. The combination with a collodion - tilament former,
means to maintain the <lrcuIatlon of a suitable liquid past
the former to entrain tlie filament, and means to collect the
vapors given off from the tilament, over the liquid-level

and means to vent said vapors by a fall of liquid-level, sub-
stantially as described.

3. The combination with a collodion-filament former, of
a closed circuit containing a suitable liquid In which the
filament Is formed and entrained, means to collect the va-
p<irs liberated from the lilament to augment the hydraulic
head of said liquid and means to condense said vapors
when the hydraulic head exceeds a predetermlne<J pressure,
substantially as described.

4. The combination with a collector containing a suit-

able liquid and a substantially vertical tul>e connected
thereto and having a lateral opening in Its upper part, of a
nozzle projecting through the opening into the tube to
form a tilament therein, means to collect the liquid issuing
from the bottom of the iuhe, means to return the liquid
Into the collector and means to condense the vapors held in
the collector, sulistantlally as described. -

.'). The combination with a collodion-filament former, of
means to maintain the circulation of a suitable liijuld In a
closed circuit past said former to entrain the filament Issu-
ing therefrom and exclude the nlr, and means at a suitable
l)olnt In said circuit to maintain the litpiid at a suitable
temperature, substantially as described.

0. The combination wifli a collector containing a liquid
solvent of one of the solvents of collodion, of filament-
forming nozzles, a number of substantially vertical tubes
connected to the collector and each having an opening Into
which a nozzle projects, a joint In each tube to permit It to
be swung to and from Its nozzle, a collector-tube to collect
the liquid passing through said tubes, an expansion tank
connected to the collector, a pump to pump the liquid from
the collector tubes Into the expansion-tank, substantially
as described.

7. The combination with a collector containing a liquid
solvent of one of tlie .solvents of collodion, of filament- |

forming nozzles, a numb«>r of substantially vertical tubes
connected to the collector, each having an opening into i

which a nozzle projects, means to adjust the length that
each nozzle projects Into Its tube, a collector-tube to re-
ceive the liquid passing through the aforementioned tubes, \

an exp.mslon-tank connected to the collector, a pump to
,

pump the liquid from the collector-tubes Into the expan-
sion tank and means controlled by the vapor liberated from I

the filaments and collected in the collector to liberate said
vapor, substantially as described.

8. The combination with a collector containing a liquid
solvent of one of the solvents of collodion, of filament-
formiug nozzles, a number of substantially vertical tubes
connected to tbe collector, one of .said nozzles projecting
into each, means to permit each tube to be swung to and
from its nozzle, a collector-tube to receive the liquid dis-
charged by said fulies, an expansion t.nnk on the collector,
a pump to pump liijuld from the collector tube Into the ex-
pansion-tank, a condenser, means controlled by the vapor
liberated from the filaments and collected In the collector
to vetit said vap..r to tlie condenser, a vacuum-pump to
draw tbe vajior Into the conden.ser and means controlletl by
tbe degree of vacuum to automatically control the opera-
tion of the pump, substantially as described.

9. In an apparatus such as described, the combination
with the collector, of filament forming nozzles, a num!>er of
tubes connected to the collector, one of said nozzles pro- '

Jectlng into each tube, a tilament-coliecting chamlK»r into
which a definite numl»er of tubes discharge to unite the
filaments Into a strand, a collecting-tube Into which the
chambers discbarge and means to return the liquid and va
pors to the collector, substantially as described.

10. The combination with a collector containing a sol-
vent of alcohol, of filament-forming nozzles, substantially
vertical tul)es connected to the collector, one of said noz-
zles i)r..jectln.' into each tul^, a Joint to permit each tube to
be swung to and from its nozzle, a cock between the Joint
and collector, a collecting tulie into wbkli said lubes dis-

charge, an e.\panslon-tank c.>nnected to tbe collector, a
pump to pump the s.dvent from the collecting-tubes Into
the tank, a condenser, a float controllwl valve to vent the
ether vapor Into tbe condenser, a vacuum pump to draw
the vapor Into the condenser, an electric motor to drive
said pump and means controlled by the degree of vacuum
to control the motor, substantially as descrilKMl.

834.401. END -GATE FASTENING. Anuk«w A. Faiu.
I'ierson, Iowa. Filed Mar 'jn, 1000 Serial No. 308,726.

Chiiii, .vn eiKl gate fastener haviu;; a bis., plaie pr..

vlded with a recess or step on its inner side to clear a
;,'atc-cleat and further provided on Its otiter side with a
lug 3 and with a shoulder 2. In combination witli. a lever
pivoted to said lug and having a slioulder .s to engage tiie

sln»ulder 2 of the base-plate, and a link to engage a devln-
on one side of a wagon, said link iK'ing pivotally connecte<i
to the lever at a p<iln( iM-tween tbe pivot of said lever and
the shoulder s thereof.

K34.4«i2. FIRNITIRK FASTENER. .!..ii\ E Fakmit.
Columbia nty. Ind.. assignor of one half to Oliver II.

Dlffendarfer. Columbia City, Ind. Filed Nov. 29. 190."i.

Serial No. 2.H!(,«}.{9.

riiiim.- \. A furiiiiure fastener comprising a plate pro
vlded with a locking slot disposed obliquely to one end of
the plate, with an entering slot communicating with the
locking slot and disposed at right angles to one edge of the
plate, and with orifices ftw receiving securing devices, one
of which is open-ended.

2. A furniture-fastener comprising a iKMidable plate pro
vlded on opposite edges with pairs of obliquely (llspo8e<l

locking slots [dtcbed In opposite directions, with an enter-
Ing-slot inters*', ting the locking slots, and with orifices to
receive attaching devices, one of which Is open-ended.

3. A furniture fastener comprising a plat-' approxi
mately V shai)ed in cross section and pro\ idtnl at its angle
with locking slots, and Intermediate of its ends with an
.)rlfice to receive a fastening device.

834,40.3. rilOTOGRAI'HIC DEVELOriNt; AI'lARATIS.
Chaule.s Fk.vnki.l, Cynthlana, Ky Filed .Tan. 12, 1900.
Serial No. 29.''.. 772
Claim.— 1. A developing appaiatns for iiholoL'raphic

films, comprising a liuht proof casing, an adjustable [tartl-

tlon dividing said casing into compartments am' pro\ Iding
a means for commutiicatiou In'twe.n sai.l onipartments. a
spool holder for a sjiool of phofoi;raphh lll:n mounted In

one of said compartments, a prote. fi\t- .nrtain. a shaft in

said compartment, nieans f.ir winding ih. .111 tain and film

together upon said shaft, and means for ndmittinj; the de-

veloping sidutlon int. I said compartment to act nj.on said

film.
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2. A iJevelopiriK upparatuH for photograi»hlc films, com
prlslnif a lljfht proof caBlnjf. an adjustable partition mount
.'<1 in said casing and deslgntHl to divide the Ram»- into two
N.'iiarafe and distinct compartmentH, a sikhiJ holder in diic

if said compartments, for a spool of photographic fllm. a
|.rote<tlve curtain, means for winding the said curtain
and tllm together .nor the spool holder In one of said com
partments. means for admitting a developing solution into
the other compartment, and means for subsequently ad
justing the partition to admit said solution from the com
[lartment into which it la admitted to the other compart
ment containing the curtain and fllm.

'• .Ui ai.ijaratus of the cliaracter des<rilMhJ. luuiprlsinc
n ca.sins. an adjustable partition dividing said casing into
two compartments, shafts in c.\ch of said Compartments.
a spool tioldcr in one of said compartments, means for ad
justing said partition whereliy to estaljlish (i)mmunlcati(>n
ts'twceu the said compartments, a flexible curtain designed
to bo supported on one of said shafts, a sixsjl-holder In one
of said compartments, means for wlndinij a photouraphii
lllm cariied by said s[«)()l holder from the latter to the
.«haft In the same compartment and for win<llng slmulta
neously therewith the curtain on said shaft fiom the other
•baft, and means for introducing the develfjping soIulIou
Into one of said compartments with the partition clo8e<l
and tt.en sul»se<|uently introducing the solution Into the
other compartment fiy opening the partition between thf
two as and for the purpose set forth.

4 An apparatus of the char.icter describfd comprising
a casing, a partition dividing said casing Into two compart
ments, said partition tielng provided with a telescoplu«
stH-tlon whereby communication may l.e e!itabllshed be-

tween the two compartments, an actuatlng-rod for said
section, said rod extending through the tup of the casing
whereby the se<tion may be raised and lowared from the
outside of the casing, a wlndlng-tthaft mounted in each of
said compartments, a spool holder In one of tald compart
ments, the other compartment being provided with an
opening for the Insertion of the developing solution and a

closure for said opening, and a rtexll)le winding curtain
which will admit actinic rays and designe<l to 1* wound
from one shaft to the other together with a lllm mounted
on said s|MK)l-hol(Jer, as and for the purpose s«t forth.

H.U,4»>4. FEKI> WATER FILTKK. IIkvry 'e. Fek.hkn,
Vanwuver, British Columbia. Canada, assignor of one
half to Alexander Easier. Vancouver, Canada. Filed
June .'. I'.MMJ. Serial .No. .'^20,349.

Claim.— 1, As a Alter for. the removal of grease and oil

from feed-water ; an elongated open trough having at the

end In which the water Is delivered a receiving compart-

ment with H horizontal removable pei-forate<l dfstrlbutlng-
plate and at tlve other » nd an overflow wall that will re
fain the trouuli practically full of water, a passaue from
the receiving' compartment to the trough In the level of the
liottom. a partition adjacent over which the water may
flow, a [lartltion at the other end adjaient to the overflow
having an under pa.ssage. and a .series of removable gauze

,

scrwns throughout the length of the trough.
-. As a Alter for the removal of oil or grease from feed

water; an open trough surrounding a rectangular down
ward aperture, one of the end walls of which aperture is

lower than the other walls of tlie trough to form an over-
I
flow Into the central aperture, a partition produced from
one of the sides of the aperture terminating tlie trough lie-

yond tlie overflow, a receiving compartment across the end
1

of the trough adjacent to such termination, a passage in

i the level of the bottom from tb.- [ciivjnir ioiii|iartiiiHnt to

!

the lieiTJuning of the trougli, an ..\c-tlow [>aitiiion ucrous
the trough adjacent to such catering pnssa-e, an under-
flow partition across the fx'X adjacent to the outlet-over-
How, and a series of removable gauze screens across the
trough.

'V As a filter for the removal of oil or grease from feed
wafer; the receiving receptacle 7 having the perforated
scrwn 4, the pa.ssage 13 <-ommunlcating with the open
trough 7 surrounding the downward aperture 10, the over
flow partition 16 adjacent to the Inlet pa.ssage, the over-
flow partition 11 adjacent to the outlet 10. the umlerflow-
partitlon K adjacent to the overflow 11 and the removaltle
iraiize screens 17.

4 .V filter of the class descrilied comprising an ot>en
trough, having a recelvlni: 1 'Hiiparfment at one end and an
overflow wall at the otlier . ud. and an Intermediate com-
partment U'twi^n the ovcrilow wall and the receivlng-com-
partmenf, a perforated dlstril ut iiu- ;.late within the re-

ceiving coniiiarfnient, sabl trough having a passage from
the receiving compartment to the Intermediate compart-
ment in the level of the bottom, a partition in the Inter
nu^liafe compartment adjacent the passage Iw-tween the
receiving compartment and the lnterme<liate compartment
over which the water may flow, a partition adjacent the
overflow-wall at the other end of the trough having an
under passage, and .1 series of screens throughout the In-

ternuMliate ctiamoer of the trough, substantially as shown
and describiHl.

s .! 4 , 4 f, ,-,. THAI- Wii.i.iAM K. Fine. Newport, Tenn.
File<l .May 7, liWO. Serial No, 315,601.

riniiii 1. In a trap the combination with a receiving-
compartment having Inlets, a superposed bait com part nu-ut
having inlets

;
of a casing extending from said compart

ments and having Inlet openings, flues inovably mounted
within said casing and adapted to establish communication
l)etween two of the openings, and means for releasing the
flue to shift into register with the Inlet of the receiving
compartment.

2. In a trap the combination with a receiving compart
ment having an inlet, a closure for the inlet, pnd a super
posed bait compartment having an inlet : of a flue movahly
supported adjacent the compartments adapted to succes-
sively register with the inlets of the two compartments.
and means for normally lixking the flue in alinement with
the Inlet of the bait compartment.
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3. A trap comprising a re<^iving-compartment having n
normally closed Ini.-t. and a superpose<l liait-compartmeui.
a movable flue normally locked in alinement with the Iniet.
of the bail compartmeni, means for releasing the flue, said
flue adaptetJ wlien unlo< ked to move Info register with the
inlets of the rec-iving <onipartment, and means for closing
one end of the flue when o|«.niiig Into the receiving-com-
partment.

4. in a tra|) the c.mliination with a receiving-compart-
ment liaving a normally closed Inlet, and a bait compart-
ment

; of a movable flue normally registering with the open
Ing Into the halt-compartment, means for securing the flue
In register wiili tlie baitconipartment. a tripping device in
alinement with tlie flue for nnlooking the same, said flue
adapted when unlocl(e<l to swing by gravity Into register
with the receiving compartment, and means for closing
one end of the flue when registering with the receiving-
compartment.

5. In a trap the combination with a n'ceiving-compart-
ment having a norinall.v cb sed Inlet, a bait-compartment:
of op|w)sitely-dispo.st'd similar flues adapted to register with
the imlt-compartment. means for locking the flues In reg-
ister with the baitconipartment. inilei>endently-operated
means for unhx-king the Hues, saW flues adapted when re-
leas.Hl to swing into register with their resijective Inlets of
the receiving comparfinent. and means for closing one end
of each flue wliile tiie same is registering with tlie receiv-
ing <-oiiiparf ment.

«>. In a trap tlie combination with a receiving-compart-
ment having an Inlet, and a bait .ompartmenf ; of a mov-
able flue normally registering with the bait-compartment,
an arm extending from the flue, means for engaging the
arm to lock the flue In register with the bait-compartment!
and depressible m^ans for disengaging the arm. said flue,
when the arm is dis.-ngagt-d. adapt.Hl to swing by gravity
into register with the receiving-compartment.

7. In a trap the combination with a recelvlng-cmpart
ment. and a bait-comparfinent

; of a movable flue, an arm
extending therefrom, means for engaging the arm to lock
It in register with the two compartmeni.s, a trliiplng device
alining with the flue to relea.se tlie arm. said flue when re-
leas.Ml adapted to move automatically Into register with
the receiving-compartment, and means for closing one end
of the flue while registering with said receiving-compart-
ment.

H. In a trap the combination with a receiving-compart-
ment, and a bait-compartment

; of a movable flue, an arm
extending therefrom, a io.klng arm for .-nL-aging the arm of
the flue, to secure said flue in register with the imit-com-
partment. a tripping-plate movable with tlie hooked arm
dlspose«l adjacent one end of the flue, said flue adapted
when released to move Int.. register with the receiving-com-
partment, and means for closing one end of the flue while
in such position.

9. In a trap the coiiii.inati..n wiili a receiving-compart-
ment, and A balt-comi.artni.nt

: ,,f ..|.positelv-movable con-
nected flues, said flu.-s adapted to re.spectivelv register with
the halt and receiving compartments, means "for closing one
end of each flue while registering with the receiving-com-
partment, an.i means adjacent tbc bait compartment for
automatically locking the flues in n-glster with the halt-
compa rt m.-n t s resis^t I vel v.

10. In a tra|. the comblnat i..M with a receivlng-compart-
ment. an.l a b,iit-,-,,„ipartuien.

; of oi'posifelymovable flues
•dapteci to sinniltaneously register with the bait and re-
ceiving compa It ments resi)ective!y, means for closing one
end of sal.l fln.-s while r.'-istering with the re<-eiving-com-
partm.-nt. arms n...vable with tin- flues, tripping-plates ad-
jacent the l«it compartment and adapted to aline with .he
flues, and means m..vable with the plaf.-s for .-nu-acing the
arms of tlie il,„..s t., lock said flues In register with the two
compartniHiits.

8 3 4.406. SWITCH oi'EUATOR. Newton T. Ooild,
Sacramento, fal

. Mssltnor of ..ne half to (iustav F. iHir-
nian and Uudolf K. Fiichs, Sacramento. Cal Filed Apr.
27. Ittuti Serial .\o. 314.o.->H

<hiiiii -In combination, a swltcli |M.lnf a base having
an r)p<.ning therethrough, a switch-rail pivoted to the upjier

124 O. (J.— 170

surface thereof, a connection l^tweeu tbc swit. b po,„, and
switch-rail, said conne.tb.n l^lng l.eneatJi the plate « ply.
otal pin imsslng through the oi.ening of the base and unit-

ing the connection with the switch-rail converging gtilde-
ralls arranged on either side of the switch-rail, and means
operating In conjunction with the guide-rails for contact-
ing with the switch-rail for operating the switch-point

S34,4»;7. .MKTlKdi OF FORMING SKAMS F« H{ SHKFT
MKTAL. Fit.wK II i.u.uT...\. Wlieeliug. W. Va.. as-
signor to Wheeling Corrugating Company, Wheeling,
W. Va.. a <-..rporatlon of West Virginia. Filed Hec.
29, 1905. Serial No. 203.82S.

Claim.— 1. The method ht-rein descrit^vl of Joining slieets
of metal, which consists in iKjnding the c-nds ,.f tbe slieets
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(o form IntHrl.xkinfct tlarik'**^ laiislntf these flatijces to en-
--auf .-ai h ..ther. then insertinj: a .strip of solder in the
..l>en Joint l.etween the tlanne of one sheet arxl the Nxlj
portion of the other sfieet and then lompressjnj.' and heat
iru' the Joint to melt and spread tlie solder and flatten th.'

seam.

2, The meth(Kl herein destrllxil of Juiniiikr shtvts of
metaL whi( h consists In l.endlnK the ends of t lie sheets to
form interl.Mkintf flanges. raiisinK these Manice^ to enKa*;e
each other, dropping a strip of solder e<Ifewi»e Into the
open joint to cause it to rest on the !i )ttom of tlie seam »>e

tween the flauue of one sh.*.'t and the Uxly portion of the
other sheet, then heating and compresaln*; ttle Joint to
melt and spread the .solder and cause it to close the seam at
its outer ediie and also to unite the flat inner faces of the
seam.

M4.4«;h. 1 I M.N.; hammer. Ai.nERT I.. Hale. (Cam-

bridge, Mass. Flleil May !'>, llMi.',. Serial N'm. 1M)::..">02.

Claim.— 1. A tiininK-hammer comprisini; .1 h.indle and a
hammer-head said hammer - liead liavln>; a plurality of
8orew-9tH-kets, each socket l^'ini; iit a dilTerent distance
from the tip. for the reception of the shank of tlie liandle ;

fwihstantially a.s and for the purpose set forth.

L*. A tiinin!.' hammer (onsistinj; of a handle ai)d a ham-
mer head, the said hammer heaci comprising' an upper and
a lower part, the upiwr part constructed to receive and
hold the handle and havln« a screw threaded nlf.ple at its

lower end
; and a lower part tnliular in form, ine end of

said tul>e having' an internal screw thread whep.ihy It may
be attached to the nipple of the lower part (»f the hammer-
head, and the lower part of said tuU' l>einK tlute<l substan-
tially as and for the puri><)!»o set forth.

H34.4«;>!t. HVKKorAUiSON HI UNER. Ch.^RLE.S A. U.km
MEU I.«8 Anireles. ral. Filed (Kt. 19. 1905. H<'rlal No
283,526.

rliiim.— 1. An oil hurncr provid^xl with an outer ^he|l

havloK a central cylindrical U)re therein extending from the
top thereof nearly to the N.tiom. said shell adaptwl to re

celve a cylindrical <t>re. the said shell haviiu' a screw
threade<l o|H«ninK In the liack thereof for the re<vptlon of
an oil supply pli>e. and a screw threaded openini: in the
liottom there<.f for the reception of a steam supply pipe.

and a di,sc!iari:e-orltlce e.\tendini; outwardly from the t)«)t-

toiu tliereof. in combination with a cylindrical core havinir

a recesM in the liottom thereof to form a distributingcham
lier : a r»H-ess close to the top there<d' to form a spreadini:

chamlsT . ducts leading from the disfrlb.itinuchiimlxT to

the spreading chamlter. the said core lielng provided with a

rentral openlu*: or re<e«s to form n nitxini;-chaml>fr. a |K)r

tlon of the sai<l ct)re Udnj; <'uf :iway U'low the s|irea<lin>:-

chamber an<i extendInK to the mlxlnjj <hamt)er to leave an
oi>enlnir between that p<irtion of tlie <-ore and the outer

«bell wlien the curt; ia In place in the sliell for tb< passage

downwardly of the steam fix)m the spreadlnir chamlnr to
the mlxlnK-chaml)er. the said core having a laruer cut ex-
tending from the mixiui; <hamls'r to the diacharire <)iH«nln>r
to form a passage way for the passage downwardly of the
combined oil and steam from the mixing chamher to the
discharueorlrtce

-'. An oil l)urner haviUK a dl8<-harKe-orltlce ; an oil recelv-
irii; (haml)er: a spreading - chamlier ; a steam ret-eivInK
chaml>«'r

; ducts leadlni; from the steam recelvin;; chaml)er
to the spreadin;; <haml.er and an ojienlng for ttie passage
of steam from the steam spreading chaml>er to a mlxinjj-
chamlier

; a mixing chamU-r communicating at one end
with an oil supply pipe jind having at the other end there-
of a downwardly extende<l oiienlng communicating with
the discharge orifice.

3. An oil-burner provided with a casing, a cylindrical
core having recesses forme<l therein for a ret-elving-cham-
»)er, a mixing chaml>er and a spreading-chaml»er : the re-
ceivlng-chaml)er communicating directly with the steam-
supply and having ducts extending therefrom and commu-
nl<atlng with the s|)reading-chamt»er

; an oritice extending
outwardly and communicating with the discharge-orifice,
an orifice extending downwardly from the spreading (harn-
l)er into the mixing chamber and a larger orifice extending

j

downwardly from the mixing-chamlter to the discharge orl-

j

flee, the said mixing chamt>er t>eing In communication with
I the oil-supply.

4. An oil-burner comprising a cylindrical shell and a
cylindrical core adapted to tit thereinto, the shell having a
cylindrical tore therein extending from the top to near the

I

bottom thereof, on tlie side thereof a 8crew-threade<l oiK-n
Ing for the reception of an oil pipe, on the iHjttoiu thereof
a screw threadetl ojienlng for a 8team-pi|ie. and a slit in
the face thereof to form a dl8charge-<»riflce : the cylin-
drical core adapted to tit Into the ls)re of said shell and
having In the lM»ttom thereof a re<'e8s to form a re<'elvlng-
chaml)er; ducts extending from the top of said chamln'r to
a silt in the upi)er i)ortlon of the core to form a spreadlng-
chamU'r

: and having also a cut-away |M)rtion on the bot-
tom thereof to form an oi)enlng communicating with the
discharge-orlttce, the said receiving chamU-r communicat-
ing when in place In the shell with a steam supply pipe;
and a cut-away ]M)rtlon of said core extending from the
spreadlng-chamher downwardly to a mlxlng-chaml)er : the
mixing .hamU'r centrally disposetl in said core and com-
municating with the oll-supply : and an enlarged cut away
Ix)rtlon extending from the mixing-chamber to the Jwttom
of the core to leave a passage way for the passage of com-
bined steam and oil from the mixing-chumber to the dls-
charge-oritlce.

834.470. I'AXTtXiRAril. REf.NERT Hanssev. Frankford,
la Filed Apr. 21, 1905. Serial No. 256.810.

Claim.— 1. In a pantograph, a framework consisting of
two outside arms extending in a direction tending to in-
tersect <ute another so as to form a triangular frame, a
series of Intermediate arms arranged in two sets of e«pial
numtiers l>etween the two outside arms, one se> extending
parallel with one outside arm and the other set extending
parallel with the other outside arm so as to intersect one
another, all of said arms |dvote<i together so as to operate
parallel with one another, all of the intermediate arms
l>ivote<l tokjether along the base of the triangular frame in
a straight line, removable attachments adaptefl to Is- at-
fache<i to any of tlip :iriiis so us to ppilong these certain
arms, a tuU' extending vertically through the attachment
at the outer ends of the same, the center of said fulK" ly-

ing half-way l>etween the line determined by the pivotal
points of the interme<ilate arms at the Uase and the line
determined by the points In which the Intermediate arms
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would next lnlen«e<f If prolonged, a fixed spindle over which
one of the tul>es of the attachments is adapted to tit. a
8tencil-|>oint adapteii to ttt in another of the ttd)e8 and
slide freely therein, a marking indnt adai.ie<l t.) tit In an-
other one of the ful)es and slide freely tnerein. and casters
or rollers secured to the frame for supporting the same, as
s|>e<dfled

-. In a pantograph, a framework consisting of two out
side arms extending tow.ird one another so as to intersect
if prolong»»<i and form a triangular framework, two sets
of intermediate arms of ei|ual numl>er anan;;ed l>etween
tlie outside arms, one set extending parallel with one arte
and the other set extending parallel with the other arm.
all of sahl arms arranged an etpial dist.ince aiiarf. all of
said arms Udng jiivoted together at a sufflclent numtx'r of
their Intersect i<»ns to cause the arms to remain parallel
when the frame is o|>ened or closed, all of the Intermediate
arms being |)ivoted together along the base of the frame
In a straight line, the two end arms l»elng continued lie-

yond the Intermediate arms at the base, vertical tul)es se-

cure<l In these ends of the outer arms, a movable weight, a
spindle secured at its end in a ball and-socket Joint arising
from said weight over wliich one of the tul)es is adapted to
pass, a nuirklng or stem II point adapted to pass through
the other tul>e and Ih' held in (ont.ict with the paper by
the weight of the stencil or marking p< Int. a line drawn
from the center of one fuU- to the other, lying half way
between the line determined by the pivotal points of the
Intermediate arms at the base jind the line determined by
the iM)ints in which the IntermtHliafe arms would next In-

tersect If prolonged, attachments adapted to l»e removably
attached to any one of the Intermediate arms, said attach-
ments adai'ted to extend l>eyond the ends of the in-

termediate arms at the I»a8e, a vertical tul»e secured In
the outer end of said atfachmenf fhrougli which Is adapted
to pass a stencil or matklng i.oiiit. said tul»es of the at-

tachments l)eing upon the same line as the tul>es nt the
outer ends of the outer arms and swiveled rollers or c.-isters

secured fo the frame and adapted to supjiort the same, as
and for the purpose specified.

3. In a pantograph, a framework con.sisting of two outer
arms extending toward one another so as to Intersect if

prolonge<l. two sets of ecjiutl nnmt>»M- of intermediate arms
arrangiKl lH'twe<>n the outside arms, one set extending par-

)

aliel with one arm and the other set extending parallel
with the other arm. said arms U-ing <'|u.illy distant apart
and pivoted together at a sufticient numU-r of their inter-
sections to cause the arms to o|.eraie parallel with one

|

another, all of the interniMilate arms U-ing pivoted to-
gether and ending upon a straight line at the Iwse. the
outer arms l>elng continued a distance l>eyond the base,
vertical tulies passing through the outer ends of said arms.
a line drawn from the lenter of one tiil»e to the (enter of
the other lying half way U-tween the line determined by
the pivotal points of the intermeditite arms at the base and
the line determined by the points In which the Intermedi-
ate arms would next intersect if prolonged, a fixed point
OTer whbh one of the tuU>s is adapted to tit. a stencil or
marking point adapted to fit In the other tul»e, two blocks
adai)ted to lie removably secured to two adjacent upjier
arms and He parallel with said arms and in alinement
Iherewllh. two Mocks extending across the two lower
blocks and lying parallel with two adjacent and interHe<-t-
Ing intermediate arms of the lower set. the two lower
bbx ks and two upper blocks t»elng pivoted together coin-
cident with the pivotal |H)lnt of the Intermedl.ite arms 1^
low. sliding blocks fitting Info longitudinal guldeways pro
vided with the two up|>er bbxks. longitudinal screws for
sliding said blocks, scales provided upon the u|)|K'r surface
of the two upfx'r blocks, verniers upon the up|)er surface of
the two sliding blocks, a bl<Kk extending across the two
upper blocks and pivoted to the two sliding lilocks. a
shank sliding longitudinally In the guldeway formed In
this last named block, a vertical tul»e forming a holder
for a marking .r stencil jiolnt secured In the outer end of
said shank, a screw for the sliding of the shank, a scale
formed upon the upi>er surface of this extreme upper block.
a vernier formed upon the shank, the tut>e uim.ti the shank
extending beyond the ends of the intermediate arms .it the

Iwse of the fr.ime, and rollers or casters for supporting the
frame, as specified.

i. In a pantograph, tw.. outside .irnis exiendin:; tow.ird
one anothi^r so as to intersect if prolonged, iw.. sets of in
termedlate arms arranged between the outside arms, one
set extending parallel with one outside arm and the other
set extending p;irallel with the other oMiside arm, all of
said arms Is-ing pivoted togeth.-r at a sulhc lent number of
their InterstH-tlons to cau.se the arms to operate in p.trallel
lines, the Intermediate .irnis Iwing pivoted together in a
straight Hue at the base, the <uiter arms extending a dls
tunce l>eyond the interm»Hliate arms at the base, vertical
tuN's formed in the outer end of said outside arms, a lln/
drawn from the center of one tulK- to the other Udng half
the- clistaix.' U'tweeii the pivotal |>olnt of the Intermeiliate
arms at I lie base and the line of .and the next point in
which said arms would intersect if prolonged, a fixed point
over which one of the tulies is adapfetl to fit. the other
tul>e adapte<l to form a holder for either a luarking or
stencil iMjInt, rollers or casters for supporting tlie frame-
work, a removable holder provided with a vertical tulie for
holding eiflier a copying or stencil pcdnf adapted to Ik' re-
movably attached to any of the Intermediate arms, means
for adjusting s.iid holder to any point l>etweeu the adja-
cent arms and still retain the center of the tul»e on a line
drawn center to center of the two outside tulies, as and
for the purpose specified.

M:i4,471. (M'N SIMIT. R.w.Mci.nk Iie Lancev I{.\siikcii ck.
r. S. Navy. Filed Sept. 19. I'M*.".. Serial No. 279.078.

Claim.— 1. ,\ gun-sight comprising a suppnrf. .i t>enrlng
memU'r mounted upc»n the sui»port. a carrier mounted for
vertical and horizontal movement on the liearing memlxT.
a sighting devlc-e att.iched to the carrier, a cam for im-
parting vertical movement to the carrier, and means for

constraining the cam to follow the horizontal movement
of the carrier.

2. A gun sight c-omprlslng a support, a bearing member
|)l voted upon the support, a carrier mounted for vertical

and horizontal movement ui»on the l»eiiring menilter. a tele-

scoi>e fixed to the carrier, a second telescope attached to

said carrier, cine of the telescopes l^-ing adjustable whereby
they may lie maintained in par.illeiism with each other

3. A gun-sight comprising ,1 carrier movable in hori-

zontal and vertical planes, a sight'ng device attached to

the carrier, r. shaft journaled in proximity to the c-arrler.

a cam mounted ujKin the shaft and cocijieratlng with the
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'•arri.T. and niennH for con«traln!nff thP rnm'to full„w fhe
borlsontal movement <if th*- carrier

4. A jcun slirlit r,,mi.rlsliii: « cHrri^r rnoraMe in horl-
lontal and vertical pl.-m^-s. a sl-lifir.t; <U'yi-t attache<l to
tl»« carrier, a Hhalt J..Mrnal»',| h, proximlry ri) the carrier.
a cam in..nntwl m|...ii tt,,- shaft .iml .,,.,, «.,>.tini; with the
carrier, means for 'nnstrainini; the rnm r.. follow the horl-
xontal m.)veme[ir ..f -i,.- .nrri^'c. nn.l a sprlrw for forcInK
tne carrier toward rhi> c am.

5. A Kxin-8lKht comprising .1 r.irricr moviiMc In horl-
lontal and vertical plants, a sltfhtlnK devic* attached to
th« carrier, a shaft Journal. '<i In proximity to the carrier.
a contact meml>er provld.tl with a depression an(J pivoted
upon the carrier, a <ani m .nnted niKin the ih.ift and ei-
tendiOK Into the contact-memr>er depression. \s herehy said
cam la con8traine<l to follow the horizontal movement of
the r-arrier.

»1. A KVin-siRht comprisiii!.' .1 .nrrier niovahle In hori-
lontal and vertical planes. „ ^i-iitnii; d.n i. ,. attacheil to
the carrier, a ahnft Journaled in proximity t(> the carrier,
a cam m val.le longitudinally upon llie shafq and c.xIimt'
atlnc with the carrier, a sleeve surroundinK t^ie sh.ift and
coactlnK with the .-.mi. and a second (am co.iiKratinK with
the -ipposite end of the sleeve to that first nariied.

7. A irnn »i«ht comprisin- a carrier movill.le in hori-
lontal and vertical planes, a sinhtlnn device] attachw] to
the carrier, a shaft Journaled in proximity toj the carrier.
a cum movable li>n»;ltndlnally upon the shaft] and co<ii)er-
ntinK with the carrier, a sleeve surr .un<llni: the shaft and
coacting with the cam. a contact meraU-r proTidtnl with a
depression and lx>ini: pivoted upon the sle,.vc, and a cam
extentllni; into the contact memljer depression.;

H. A Kun sljjht comprising a carrier moval)le In hori-
zontal and vertical iilanea. a sl^rhtin- devi.e attached to
the carrier, a shaft Journaled In proximity tuithe carrier,
a cam movable longitudinally uiH>n the shaft and cooper-
ating with the carrier, a slwve surroiindini; tile shaft and
coactlnv; with the cam. a set-ond cam coriper.itlnu' with the
opposite en<l of the sleeve to that first naiiie<l, and inde-
I>endent means for rotafinu the c.ims

f». A t'unslcht comiirisinir a carrier [nov.iMe in hori-
wnfal and vertli-al pl.mes. a sit'titin;.' device aiia-hed t,,

•fhe carrier, a shaft Journaled In proximity t . the c.-irrier.

a cam moval.le lon^'ittidinally u\»tu the sh.it't and co.iper
atlnj; with the carrier, a sl.»eve surrounditii: tlie sliaft and
coactin;; witli th(> ram, ,1 se<'ond cam co.iper.i r In- wltli the
opposite end of ih.- sle.vr I,, that first name.|. arms pro-
Jectlnir fr..m the shaft ,ind seeond cam. an.l -radn.it.Ml
memU'rs ,,ver whii-h the arms may move

1'), .\ i.Min-si-ht comprisiiiir a ( anjer m .vaMe in liori-

zontal ai«l vertical planes, a sichtliiu devhe iitta. hed to
the carrier, a shaft journale<l in jiroximity to the carrier,
a cam m.>val)le longitudinally upon the shaft and co.iper-
atint; with the carri'-r, a sbH>ve surroundii):; the shaft .and
coactlni; with the cam, a spring for forcing tli.} sleeve and
^»"' '"f •iM-ratlon. and a se<-ond cam cix'lperatlnt: with
the opp .site en.l of the sleeve to that first namfd.

11 .V .-iiti si.'ht comprising: a carrier movalile in hori
zi>ntal and vertiral planes, a sk'hflnir device nft.acluHl to
the .-arri.T, a shaft j-mrn.aled in pr..ximity to the larrl.T.
a .am movable longitudinally of the shaft ,jiid .....per

atlnir with the carrier, s.iid .-am U-iuir provi.le.l with .an

auxiliary .-am f.i.e. and ,1 sl.^eve surrouiKiint' the shaft and
ctmtactimr with the .am f.a.e

1-', A irtin sk'ht .-omprislni; h carrier moval»le in hori-
zont.-il and vertical planes, a slchtini.' device attach«»<l t'>

the .-arrler. a shaft i..nrnaled in proximity to the carrier,
and ranire. si>ee«l and drift cams Hsso<>late<l with the shaft
an.i actlni; ujxin the carrier

1.!. A ifun sight comprlRlmr a carrier m.ivatile in h.iri

i.>ntal and vertical planes, a siirhtlnkr device :|ttach»>d to 1

the carrier, a shaft Journale*! in proximity t.> the carrier.

and ranire. sjxmhI and drift cams as!*oclate«1 with the shaft
and acting tijum the carrier, the drift cam being carried by

the ransre-cam.

apoa the piildes and movable lonKitiidlnallT of the frame
shafts mounted transversely of the frkme. sprmkets
mounted upon the shafta. chains pasalng over the sprockets
and with their ends se<nred to the blocks, a roller Jour-
naled in the blocks, a Mt passing thereover, a drum
mounted ui>on one of the shafts, a cable wound al)out the
drum, a weight attached to the cable and tending to move
the blocks longitudinally of the ^tildes and to hold the l.elt
taut.

-. The comliinatlon In n paper-machine of spaced up-
rights, guides mountetl l)etweeu the uprights and longitu
dinally of the machine, parallel shafts Journaled In the
uprights and extending transversely of the machjue. alluetl
sprockets mounted adjacent tiie ends of the shafts and
above the guides, bearing-blocks slldably mounted u!h>!»
the guides and movable longitudinally of the machine, a
roller Juurnale<l in the blocks and extendlUK transversely
of the machine, an endless felt passing over the roller,
chains passing over the sprockets and with their ends se-
cured to the bl.xks and whereby the blocks will move
simultaneously and e<jually. a drum mounted u|)on one
shaft, a cable wound at)out the drum and a weight sus-
jiended upon the cable and arranged to move the blocks to
hold the felt taut.

y. A take up device comprising a frame, guides mounted
thereon, bearings slldably mount»Ml upon the guides and
movable longitudinally of the frame, a roller carrle<l by the
U-arings, flexible devices extending above the Itearings and
each connecte<l at its ends to opposite faces of one of the
liearlngs. a drum movable with said flexible devices, a l.elt

e-xtendinc over the roller, and means for automatically
rotating the drum to move the flexible devices and l>ear-
Ings to hold the l>clt taut.

K.U.47.'^. XOI.'iELESS CAR WHEEL. I.sr.ael IlrxjKL.xVD,
lndlana|K)lls. Ind.. assignor of one lialf to Ernest L.
I'rathner, Indianapolis. Iml li!.,i Mar. IH, 11M>5. Se-
rial No. JjU.417.

/J

834.471' AITOMATIC TAKE CIV .I-.hn I'. flA.ss. (^.r

ham. N. H. Elle<l Sept, 11'. I'.Mt.', .Serial No 1'7«<.1»14.

Claim.— 1, \ take-up device comprising a frame, guides
mounteil ujxm the frame. l>earlng-blocks slldahlj mounte<i

Claim.—The process of makin;: a car-wheel which con-
sists

:
first. In f.>rming a center portion with a «tep|>.il

t»>rlphery : se.i.nd. f.>rmlng a tire jK)rtlon with its Inner
surfa.-.'s i-orresiMinding with the t>eriphery of said center
IH.rtion so that the c..rres|H)ndlng surfiices of said wheel
(ortlons will m.ate with each other: third, forming pa<k-
Ing to tit lK>twe.-n the niatini: surfaces of said center and
tire [xirtions

: fourth, clampinir 1 h.' wheel porti.>ns to
gether with the packing in place by ihreadetl In.lts or other
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removable means; flfth. inserting rlx'ets through said parts

for permanently h(ddlng them together : and sixth, remov-

ing said liolts or other removable clamping means.

834.474. MISH rAt'KAGE. Cyris W. Jackson, Indi-

anapolis. Ind.. assignor of one-half to Joseph A. Mln-

turn, Indlana|K)Ils. Ind. Original application filed Dec.

•S.\. 1!>0.S. Serial No. 186.28.'<. lUvided and this appli-

cation filed Oct. 17. 1904. Serial No. •J2K.877.

t

-c

J>

Claim.—As a new article of manufacture, a mush-roll
package, the principal ingredients of the roll l>elng ground
cereal and water cooked together, a wax pa|)er covering
the sides of the roll and foldwl partly over the ends of
the roll to stiffen tlie jiackage at its corners but not cov-

ering the major area of the ends, and an outer wrapper of
strong pai>er covering the sides of the wax-paper-covered
roll and folded in several layers across the ends of the roll

completely covering siild ends in a Icnise manner to admit
air.

«.{4.47.-.. IIoIsriN<; - IU<'KET. William H. Jessip,
Sheridan. Ind. Tiled Jan, .U. liXXi. Serial Xo. 298,887.

Clnim.— 1. A hoisting-bucket having a dtimplnsj-hottom.
a 8usi>ending-ball for the bucket, a bracket hung from the
top of the bail, an upstanding lever fulcrumed upon the
bracket and rising .ilx>ve the top of the Iwll for contact
therewith to limit one direction of movement of the lever,
and a connection lietween the lever and the lx)ttom of the
bucket.

1". A holstlng-bucket having a dumplng-Iwttom. a sus-
pendlng-bail for the bucket, a yoke rising from the top of
tlie Imil. a pulley carrle<l l»y the yoke, a bracket hung from
(he top of the ball, a lever fulcrume<l ui>on the bracket and
rising al>ove the top of the b:ill for contact therewith to
limit one direction of movement of the lever, and a con-
nection U-tw.'«'n the lever and the »)ottom of the bucket.

X. In a h.dsting apparatus, the combination of a bucket
having a dumping-lx)ttom, a susi)ending-lmll for the bucket,
a ptilley c<ninecte<l to the top of the ball, a hoisting-cable
engaging the pulley, a bracket hung from the top of the
ball, an upstanding lever fulcrumed ui>on the bracket and

ilslng alKtve the top of the ImU for contact therewith to

limit one direction of movement of the Ie\er. said lever
having a locking shoulder to eiigage l»eneath the top of the
bail, a pull cable connected to the lever, and a connection
between the lever and the bottom of the bucket.

834.47«. MT'LTISTAGK TT'RBINE. Oscar Ji xciURt.N.

Schenectady. X. Y.. as8lgn<>r to (leneral Electric Com-
pany, a <'or|M»ratlon of New York. KIUhI .May is. 1!m»4.

Serial No. l'l(t.l<!7.

Claim.— 1. .\ii ela.siic fluid turbine comprising n casln;:,

rows of wheel-luicket.s. and inlet-nozzles, in combination
with wheel webs for carrying the buckets, a cylindrical
nail on each weh whlcli unites the rows of wheel bu.kets, a

ring like strucnin> which extends toward t!i.' wall Imt docs
not conta.I therewith, the said structure co.'iperating with
a row of wheel l.uckets to form a stage, and exp.inding noz
zles In said structure which convert the fluid-pressure In
one stage into velocity and <lischarge it ag.iitist the wheel-
bucket.s in a st.ige of lower pressure.

2. In an elastic-fluid turbine comprising a casing, rows
of buckets, and inlet nozzles, in combination with whivl
welis or iKKlies for carrying the buckets, cylindrical w.ills

on said webs wlil.li eng.ige one with the other, mejins for
clamping the whwl webs together, a rinu' like structur-e
which extends lK»tween adjacent rows of uh..! buckets and
<-o()I)erati's with one of the rows to form a stage, and a no/
zle for dis.h.arging fluUI against the row of wheel-buckets
coiiperat in:-' with said structure.

3. In an elastic fluid turbine, the combination of a cas-
ing, a shaft. Iiu( ket wIum-Is mounted thereon, means for dl

vidlng the casing into compartments or stages In sucli man
ner that a high-pressure compartment or stage contains
more rows of wheel buckets than does a low-pressure .di: -

l>artment or stage, intermediate buckets for the high pres
sure stage only, and nozzles for discharging fluid under ,a

predetermine<l condition as to presstire ami velocity against
the wheel-buckets.

4. In an elastlc-flubl tiirl.lnc. tlie comhinatiou of a ca'^

Ing. means for dividing It Into compartments or stages.
wbe»'l and intermediate buckets locate<i In a high pressure
stage for fractionally abstracting eneigy from the motive
fluid, a single row .if wheel buckets In each of the low-
pre.sstire stages, an.l nozzles f..r discharging fluid against
the buckets of the different stages.
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iflon of a cas

•'. In an ehistic tlnld tiirhlne. the comhtnation of a cas-
iiic. a (llaphraicm which divldeu the caHlriK Int:) compart-
ments, wheals carrying buckets located In the cooipart-
iiifnts. rlniT!* mipfM.rfed hy the chhIiik which cooin-rate with
ihf wh»".'l<< to (livldf. the compiirtments Into a«Vlltlonal com-
partments, and noizies which convert the pn>8siire of the
motive Miild Into vel.xlty and dl»cha^Ke It against the
wheel hiK'kets,

• 1 In an elastic fluid turbine, the comhlnarlon of a cas-
ing', a dlaphrajrm which divides the casing Into compart-
ments, wheels carrying t.nckets locate<l In th.> compart-
ments. rlii;;s siipiM.rttMl |,y the caslnk'. the whefls and rings
cooi^ratlng to form stages and presenting smooth flat sur
fH.fs I,, each other and In cloae proximity to retlnce leak-
age, and nozzles. ea<h comprising a plurality of pas.sages,
which are siipiM>rted hy the rlng« and disc
fluid against the wheel huckets.

7 In an elastic fluid turhlne, the comhlnation of a cas-
ing, a shaft I<Kate«l therein, bucket wheels mounted on the
shaft, a diaphragm which divides the casing Into compart-
ments and is siipiu.rted at Its i>erlphery by tlje wheel ca.s-
InK and i-< provide<l with an orlHce to receive the hub of a
wheel, rlii-s which are supported by the casing, and coop-
erate with the whtH'ls at points remote from the hubs to
form stages and i\\n>, to re<luce the rotation lo.sses by pre-
wntlng sm.K)th surfaces to the Idle buckets, and nozzles
for discharging motive fluid against the wheel-buckets.

s. In an elastic-fluid turbine, the comblnatir)n" of a cas-
ing, a disphragm which divides the casing Into high and
low pressure compartments, a plurality of rings bM-.tt-d
within the casing on the low pressure side of the dia-
phragm, wlu-els for the high and low compartments, the
wheels In said low jtressure compartments co<;|i«Tating wUh
surfaces on the rings to form low iires.sure stiiges. admis-
sion nozzle*, and nozzles whl<h re<elve motive fluid from
on^ stage and discharge it against the whe^l but kets In
another stage

834.477 INV.M.II. HKh Ni. k \V. Klinb.
Cal. Filed Nov U l!Ki.-,. .Serial No. 1.»87..1

I..ongl>eacb,

!3.

rioim.— 1, In an invalid lied means to elevate a fiatlent
aln»ve the mattress (omprislng revoluble side eli-vator rails
mounted In tJearlnga slldably secured to the cirner posts ;

su|)portlng straps secured to said rails and pa.-ising across
the t)e<l

; and means to move said rails vertically.

-. In an invalid t>e«l means to elevate the patient aNive
the mattress roniiiri>l!ig side elevator rails rotatively
ir.ouute<l in l-earlngs ^Itdably secureil to the corner posts ;

supp^.rtlnK straps -*eciir.-<l to said rally and pa.4Hing across
the lied

: and means t,, timve said rails vertically
: and

means to <ai.se t!ie .Mtation of said elevator-rails sepa
rately or together I

.'{. In an Invalid lie.l a frame; liearlng-framles slldably
mounted ..n the corner |)osts of the IhhI frame ; elevator
rails rotatively mounte<l In said l>earlng frames : straps
ae. \ire<l to .said olevator rails and passing acn.sn .said In'd :

and means to rotate said elevator rails at the same rate of
sp»'e<l and in op|>oslte dlre< ti.ms at the same time.

4 .Vn Invalid (letl ctunprlsing a frame: a nuttress-sup
porting sprlnjf-frame removably secured upon seld frame;
a mattress on said spring frame, said mattre«« compose«l
of a plurality of transverse .sections with Interstices there
between

: l>ea ring frames slldably mounted at tl«e corner of
««id bed; elevator rails mounted In said frame; straits se-

cured to said elevator rails and passing across said mat-
tress and through the Interstices therein; and means to
move said elevator rails vertically.

o. .\n Invalid l.e.1 comprising a frame; a mattress-sup-
porting spring frame removably secured u|X)n said l-ed-
frame; a mattress ..„ said spring-frame; iK-nring frames
slldably mounteil upon the cornerpohts of said 1*^1 frame

;

elevator rails rotatively mounte<] In said l>earlng frames

'

means to rotate said elevator-rails In opposite dire, tiuns
at the same rate of speed, said means l.eing adapteil to
cause the m.-vement of only one of said elevator rails when
desired

; straps secured to said elevator-rails.
•i. An Invalid l>ed comprising a frame; a mattress sup

porting frame removably 8e<ured ujmn said l>e<l frame ; a
mattress on said frame; lienring frames mounted upon the
corner-posts of .said l)e<l frame ; elevator rails rotatively
mounted In said l»earing frame : means to rotate either of
said elevator rails

; and means to rotate txith of said ele-
vate. r rails at the same time In opposite directions and at
the same rate of speed.

7. .Vn invalid tied comprising a frame; a mattress-sup-
porting frame removably sei-ured upon said l»ed frame ; a
mattress thereon: bearing frames slldably mounted upon
the corner-posts of .said IwmI frames ; elevator rails mounttnl
In said liearing frames ; means to rotate .said elevator rail.s
In ojiposite dire<tions at the same time at the same rate of
»pee<l

; straps .securwl to said elevator rails, said straps
passing across said mattress; and means to move said ele-
vator-rails vertically.

Si;{4.47s. ROTARY KNdlNK. Pail .1. de Bri y.n Kops.
Wake. Va. Filed .Mar. 1.?. 1W»« Serial No. 3U6.47L'.

rinim.— 1. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided
with an arcuate groove having circumferentially Inclined
approaches 8ecure<l to a shaft, a suitable frame Inclosing
said arcuate groove and a pin capatile of partial rotation
guided by said frame serving as an inlet valve for the
steam arrange<1 to move In and out of said arcuate groove.

-. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provithnl with a
depresse*! surface on either side, ea.ii having circumfer-
entially lncline<l approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing
said depressfMl surfaces, rotatable pins gtiided by said
frame serving as Inlet valves f.ir the steam arranges! to lie

movfHl In and out of said depresse<| surfaces.
-?. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provldfvl on one

side with a depressed surface having circumferentially In-
'Ihu**! approaches, a suitable frame inclosing said de-
[)res.sed surface, a rotatable pin gulde<l by said frame ar-
rnngtHl to move In and out of said depresses! surface lat-
erally and a portion of said pin cut away to .serve as a
passage for steam.

4. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on one
side with a depressecl surface having circumfer"nf iaily In-
clined approa<hes. a suitable frame hulosing said de
pressecl surface and a rotatable pin guided by said frame
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arranged to move In and out of said depressed portion lat-

erally serving as an abutment for the steam and an Inlet-

valve for the steam.

5. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on one

side with an arcuate groove having circumferentially In

tllnetl approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said groove.

a rotatable pin guideU liy said frame arrangetl to move In

and out of said groove laterally and a portion of said pin

cut away to serve as .i passage for steam

6. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on one

side with an arcuate groove having circumferentially-ln-

cllned approaches, a suitable frame inclosing said groove

and a rotatable pin gulde<l by said frame arranged to

move in and out of said groove laterally serving as an

abutment for the steam and an inlet valve for the steam.

7. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on either

side with an arcuate groove having cinumferentially in-

clined approaches, a suitable frame inclosing said gnnives

and rotatable pins serving as Inlet valves for the steam

guldetl by said frame and arranged to move in and out of

said grooves laterally.

8. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provide<l on either

side with an arcuate groove having circumferentlally-ln-

cllned approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said grooves,

rotatable pins guided by said frame arrange<l to move in

and out of said grooves laterally and a p«jrtioD of each

cut away to serve as a passage for steam.

U. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on either

side with an arcuate groove having circumferentially in

dined approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said grooves

and rotatable pins guided by said frame arranged to move

in and out of said grooves laterally serving as abutments

for the steam and as inlet-valves for the steam.

10. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on

either side with a depressed surface having circumferen

tially-lnclined approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said

depres.se<l surfaces, rotatable pins guided by said frame ar-

rangetl to move In and out of said depressed portion lat-

erally and a portion of each pin cut away to serve as a

passage for steam.

11. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on one

side with two arcuate grooves of different areas having cir-

cumferentially inclined approaches, a suitable frame inclos-

ing said grooves, rotatable pins guided by said frame ar-

ranged to move In and out of said grooves laterally and a

|K)rtlon of each pin cut away to form a passage-way for

steam.

1*J. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk [irovlded on one

side with two arcuate grooves of different areas having cir-

cumferentially lncllne<l approaches, a suitable frame Inclos-

ing said gr<K)ves. rotatable pins guided by said frame ar-

ranged to move in and out of said grooves laterally serving

as abutments for the steam and as inlet valves for steam.

i:{. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provicbMl on one

side with an arcuate groove having circumferentially-ln-

(llne<l apiiro.iches. a suitable frame Inclosing said groove,

and a rotatable pin serving as an Inlet-valve for steam

guided hy said frame arranged to move In and out of aald

groove laterally.

14. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided with an

arcuate groove having circumferentially - lncllne<l ap-

proaches se<'ured to a shaft, a suitable frame Inclosing said

arcuate grcKjve and a |)ln capable of partial rotation guldeil

by said frame serving as an Inlet and outlet valve foi;. the

steam arranged to move In and out of said arcujUe gr<M)ve.

15. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on one

side with an arcuate gnnive having circumferentially In

dined approaches, a suitable frame inclosing said groove.

a rotatable pin guided by said frame arrangtnl to move in

and out of said groove laterally «n<J » [xirtion of said pin

c»it away t<> serve as an Inlet and outlet for steam.

1«. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk iiroviiUHl on one

side with an arcuate groove having ( ircumfereutially In

dined approaciies. a suitable frame inclosing said groove

and a rotatable pin guidtnl by said frame arranged to move

In and out of said gr<K)ve laterally serving as an abutment

for the steam and an Inlet and outlet valve for the steam.

17 In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on

either side with au arcuate groove having circumferen

tially-lndlnetl approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said

grooves and rotatable pins serving as Inlet and outlet

valves for the steam gulde<l by said frame and arranged to

nutve In and out of said grooves laterally.

IS. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on

either side with an arcuate groove having circumferen

tlally-lncllneii approat lies, a s\iitable frame iiuiosing saitl

grooves, rotatable pins guided by said frame arrangetl to

move In and out of said gnmves laterally and a portion of

each cut away to serve as an inlet and outlet for steam.

lit. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provide<l on

either side with an arcuate groove having circumferen-

tially-inclined approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said

griMives and rot.itable pins guldi«d by said frame arranged

to move in and out of said grooves laterally serving as

abutments for the steam and as Inlet and outlet valves for

the steam.

:.'0. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk jirovlded on one

side with two arcuate grooves of different areas having clr

( umferentlally-lncHn<>d approaches, a suitable frame Intios

Ing said dei)ress<Hl surfaces, rotatable pins gulde<l by said

frame arranginl to move In and out nf said depressed por

tlon laterally and a porthm of each pin cut away to serve

as an Inlet and outlet for steam.

L'l. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on one

side with two ar<uale grooves of difft-rent areas having clr-

cumferentlally-lncllned approaches, a suitable frame lnclf>8-

Ing said gr<M)ves. rotatable pins guided by sjild frame ar-

ranged to move In and out of said grooves laterally serving

as abutments for the steam and as Inlet and outlet valves

for steam.

22. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on

either side with a depressed surface having circumferen

tlally-ln(ilne<i approathes, a suitable frame inclosing said

depressed surfaces and rotatalile abutments guided by said

frame arranged to move in and out of said depre.sse<l por-

tion laterally and a j)ortlon of eat h abutment cut away to

serve as an Inlet and outlet for steam.

2:1. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on one

side with an arcuate groove having t ircumferentlally-In-

cllned approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said grtK)ve.

and a rotatable pin serving as an Inlet and outlet valve

for steam guitied by said frame jirrangetl to move in and

out of said groove laterally.

24. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk jirovlded with an

arcuate groove having circumferentially - inclined ap-

proaiiies secured to a shaft, a suitaliie frame inclt»slng said

arcuate grt)ove and a pin capalile of partial rotation guideil

by said frame serving as an Inlet and outlet valve for the

steam arrang*^! to move In and out of said arcuate groove

and means for rotating salil iiln.

25. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk providetl with a

de[>r<^s8ed surface on either side, each having i Ircumferen

tially ln< line<i aitproathes. a suitable frame inclosing said

depressed surfaces. ri>tatable pins jruide<l by said frame

serving as inlet and tiutlet valves for the steam arranged t<»

\te movetl in and out of said depresse<l surfaces and means

for rotating saiti pins simultaneously.

20, In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on one

side with an arcuate groove having elrcumferentlally-in

tilned apiuoacbes. a suitable frame Inclosing said groove,

a rotatable pin guitied liy said frame arrange<l to move in

and out of said grt>t)ve laterally and a portltm of said pin

cut away to serve as an Inlet and outlet for steam.

27. In a rt.tary engine, a rtttatable disk provided on one

side with an arcuate groove having i Ircumferentlally-in-

, lined apprtjathes, a suitable frame Inthming saitl grtwve,

a rotatable ]Aa gulde<l by said frame arranged to move in

antl t)ut of saitl groove laterally serving as i'n abutment

for the steam and an Inlet anil tiutlet valve for the steam

and means for rotating said pin.

28. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on

either side with an arcuate groove having tircumferen

tially-lnclined approathes. a suitable frame lnclt>slng said

grt>t)ve rotatable pins serving as Inlet and outlet valves

for the steam guided by said frame and arranged to move

in and out of said griMive laterally and means for rotating

saitl pins simultanetmsly.

2;t. In A rotary engine, a rtitatable disk provided on
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-'\r.,*T 4i.l<» wirli nil nrciiate irro,.vf» navltjt: 'irciimf*!*!!-
Mnily Iriclin*^! ai-iiroaclies. a sultahle frHiin IridoHinff said
.T.w.ve^, n.tafHi.lP pins miUlwi by said fniijw airant'tNl to
w\>- ill mill )•:( .r s;il,l i.'r<M>vt'H iHtcrally. a porrlnii of ^ach
'ir .i\\ ly tu s.r\.> as Mn inlet and outlet fur hteaiu and
m.-ariM r.ir mratin;,- -talil pins siiimi taiieonslj

.

''I III a rotary miuMmm, a mfatatil.^ .ll.* provldrvl on
•itluT side witli ail ar.'iat.' -r..ov.' having .irciimferpn-
rlally inrUn.^l appi uartu-s. a suitaMe franu' liK-losiiic said
k'n-.v*-^ rntatal>lf pins unldeil l.y said frame arrani,'t*d to
move In and out of said -n.ovcs latt>rall> s^rvin;; is abut-
ments for the sr.Min and as inlet and oufiet \alves for the
•-team nnd means t -. rofitiim said pins sinjultaneonsly.

".I. In a rotary rii„-iii,' a rotatal le disk provided on one
«lde with two armate yroov.s ,,f diiTerenC areas liavini?
clrcnmferentially-lnrlinetl apiiroaches. a snitaMe frame in-
tlosin^,' said depressed surfaces, rotatahle pins triiided hy
saltl frame arranired to move In and otit of isald det)reHse<l "

portion laterally and a i>ortlon of each pl» cut away to
serve an an inlet ai.d outlet for steam, and means for ro
fating said pins -imultaneoualy. I

.'{-. In a rotary engine, a rotatalde disk iifovidetl on one
side with two arcuate grooves of differenr areas havlnjr
clreumferentlally Inclined ai.pi .a. hes. a siiiral)le frame In-
rloslni: said _'riK)ves, rotatal.ie pin.-i _'iiided }\ said frame
arraiu'ed to move in and out of said tjrooves laterally serv-
ing as abutments for the sham and as ln|et and outlet
valves for steam and means r..r rotatin- said pins simul-
taneously.

'i:\. In a rotary engine, a rotatalile disli iTovided on
either side with a depresse<I s irface liavinij clrcnmferen
tlally-ln(line<l approaches, a s-iitabie frame im losin*; said
depresw>«l surfaces, rotatahle pins gnlded hy ^aid frame ar-
ranK'e<l to move In and out of sai<l de|.resse(| |.orfions lat

rally serving as aliutments for the steam and as inlet and
outlet valves for the steam and meins tor rotating said
pins slniultan«i>usly.

.{4. In a rotary engine, a ri>tataMe disl< pi«o\ Ided on one
side with a depresse<l surface havlni: circnnif.rentialJy-in-
cllned approaches, a suitalile frame Im losing.' Kaid dt»pres«e<i

surface, a rotatahle ahutment Kuide<l \<y said fr i;n. ai ranged
to move In aii<l out of said depressed surface : iterally. a
lH>rtlon of said aluitnient cut a\^ay to sei\,. as a passajje
for steam and moans of r.^tHtiii;.' sai<! a'Mtmi'nt.

•V». In a rotary engine, a rotatal ie <lislv pr-<>vi(ie<l on one
side with a depresse<l surfaie lia\inir cirruniferentiaily in-
cllne<l approaches, a sultahle frame in^losinL' taid depressed
surface, a rotatahle aoutment _'.ilded '.y said t'r iine arran;red
to move In and out of said depressed jiortion laterally
servlnji as an ahutment for tie ^r.am and an inlet and
outlet valve for the steam and means for r itatinc said
ahutment.

'.'"i In I rotary en^'ine. a rotataMe disk provitUni on
either side with a depresstsl surf ice liavini: circumferen-
tially in. Imetl appr. i I .s a snitaMe frame Inclosin,' said
depress*'*! sorfares, rotataMe almtments umided by said
frame arrange,! t.. move in and our of said Repressed |>or-

tioii laterally an<l a portion of eadi aimfmeiit cut away to
serve as an inlet atid outlet for steam and menus for rotat-
Inc said alMitmenr

'" I'l i roiar\ enirlne, a rotataMe Hsk provtilt^i .,n

elttier side wltli h depi-es.s>^| surface tiavinir circiiinferen
tially incline<l aporoa.lies. a siiitahie frame inclosinir saicl

depresse<l surfaces. rotataMe al.ufments k'ulded Ny said
frame arranu'eil t.i move in ami out of said Repressed iM)r

tiftns l.ifenilly serving as al utments for the uteam and as
inlet an<l outlet vaUes fop the steam ami means for rotat-

itiK said abutments siniMl taiieously

.'t**. In a rotary enirine. a rot.-uabie disk pr<>vlded on on.
sill' witli an arcuate i:r<->ve having circumferentiaiiyin-
iliiuHl approaches, a suitable frame inclostni.' said ur(K)ve.

a rotafable pin serving as an inlet and outlet valve for I

sfeatn truiiliMl ly said frame arrani:ed to mo\>> in and out
of said e;nH)ve lafernlly and me^ns for rotatlr^;; said pin.

'?'.». In an engine, a plsti^n. and a valve capBble of Ion?!
i

fudinal and rofaflng movements, said valve lield normally
a^iuttl Auiil piston by a Huld-preasurti.

834.479. PICK. Jamem B. Licas. Vtlle.T Sprlnjcs. Cal.,
assignor to mited States Pick Comimny. n <\>ri>ora.ion
of California. Filed Aj.r. 13, ltK)«. Serial No. 311,40::.

Claim.—A pick of the character descrlNvl. comprlBlnji; a
liandle-receivluK portion or Inidy provided with a handle-
rceivlng opening and at Its outer end wlih two ojiposltely
and outwardly extending sockets, the outermost walls of
the sockets of said portions extending U'yond the outer
edge of the handle-receiving portion, the opposite or Inner
most walls of said sockets extending In n plane within the
margins of said handle receiving i»ortlon. and the lK>ttom
walls y of said sockets terminating slightly short of the
said outermost walls whereby said bottom walls prwiuce
end bearing iKilnts for the Inner en.ls of the pick p<jlnt
shanks and openings H adjacent thereto at which a tool or
the like may i.e directed to drift the plck-iK)lnt8 out of the
sockets, the pick iH>ints having their shanks mounted In
said sockets with a portion of their Inner ends abutting
against the lM)ttom wall U. while th« remaining [x.rtions
of said Inner ends are flush or coincident with the said
o|)enlngs s.

X34.4K0. COIL-FOUMER. JfLu s W. LfNDSKfHi. Lynn.
Mass.. assignor to (ieneral KlectrIc Company, a Corpora
tion of New York Klled Mar. IT). liWM. Serial No
190,91'!.

Cliiiiii. 1 .V coil former f< rmetl with Its opposite ends
parallel inclined and arranired in steps,

-. .V coil former composed of a plurality of superim-
IMMied slabs laterally dlsplaye<l from each other.

3. A coil-former for a distrll iited winding corni>osed of
!i plurality of su|)*'rimi>v)se«l slabs laterally dlsplaceil from
each other by a distance e<pial to the desjr..<l rllstance \te-

tween colls.

4. A coil-former for distnlnited windings f.u-m>-<l with
Its op[>osife '-nds parallel luciineii. and arranged in steps.
tlie width of each step lielng ecpial to the desired distance
betwe«'n coils

5. .V coil f(u-mer form, d with Its opposite ends parallel

incllnetl and arraui^ed in steps, said former t)eing adapted
to U> rotated

I'l. .V c(dl former composeil of a plurallf.v of aui>erlm-
posed slabs laterally displace<| from each other, .^aid former
lieing ada|ite<l to le rotatis!

7. .\ coil-formei lonipos.si of a pMiraliiy of superlm-
I>os#m1 slalis laterally iiisplace<l from each other, each of
said slalis havltig a raised portion to serve as a gage for

the desired displacement
S. .V c<dl former com|H.sed of a plur.ility of sMi>t'rim

jHisetl slabs laterally diBpluce<J from each other, each of
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said slabs having :i raised {lortion along one edge of a

width eiiual to the deslreil distance between colls.

834.481. \VOKK-nOM>EK FUR MACHINE-TOOLS. Cas-

PEK C. M. MoKTE.NSKN, Schenectady. N. Y., assignor to

General Electric Company, a Corporation of New York.

Filed Apr. 11, 1904. Serial No, 202.6.'J.S.

M ^ .'*fc T ^ y"v 'A
'

,

i'laini.— 1. In a multiple work-holder for machine-tools,

the <-omblnntion of a clamping meml»er provlde<l with knlfe-

nlges on opp<>slte sides, means for forcing the work Into

erigageiiient with lH)th of said knife-edges, and means for

for< Ing said clamping memlier toward the surface of the ma-
chlne-to<d.

'2. In a multiple work-holder for machine-tools, the com-
hlnnflon of a plurality of clamping memliers each provided

on opiMislte sides with knife-edges, means for forcing the

work Into engagement with said knife-edges, and means for

forcing said clamping members toward the surface of the

machine-tool.

3. In a multiple work-holder for machine-tools, the com-
bination of a clamping meml>er provided with a peripheral

knlfe-e<lge, means for forcing the work Into engagement
with said knife-edge, yieldahle means for supporting said

clamping member in elevated position, and means for there-

after forcing said clamping meml)er toward the surface of

the machine-tool.

4. In a multiple work-holder for machine-tools, the c<mi-

blnatlon of a clamping memlier provided with a peripheral

knife-edge and a countersunk recess, means for forcing the
work into engagement with said knlfe-e<lge, and a lH)lt se-

cured to the surface of the machlne-t«x)l extending through
said clamping member and provlde<I with a nut located

within the countersunk recess.

5. In a multiple work-holder for machine-tools, the com-
bination of a form having shoulders or projections en op|>o-

site sides, bolts thr"a<h»<l In said shoulders or projections at

an angle to the surface of said form, and damping mem-
ix'rs having knife-edges on their op[)o8ite sides and secured
to said form lietween said shoulders or projections.

ft. In a Work-holder for machine-tools, the combination
of a form having shoulders or projections on opposite

edges, Ix^Its threaded in said shoulders or projections at

acute angles to the surface of said form, clamplng-dlsks lo-

cated lietween sahl shoulders or [irojectlons, and means for

forcing said disks toward the surface of said form after the

work has iMM^n forced Info engagement therewith by means
of the said bolts.

834,482. SEEIiKK. Uohekt II. MutsEK. .Jr., Crown, Tex.

Filed Jan. 17, I'.mmj. .Serial No. 1.'!><'>.4M.'.

Claim.— 1. A seeder comprising a wheeled frame, a seed-

hox having an obloni: slot i:i the bottom thereof, shafts ro-

tatahly joiirnale<l in the seedUix. agitators mounted un one

of said shafts an<l adapted to stir the seed, agitators

mounted I'U the other shaft an<l adapted to regulate the

feeding of the Hfi't] through the slot, means for narrowing
or widening the space lietween the side walls of said slot,

a spout carried by said receptacle and adapted to convey

the seed to tin- ground, a master-gear rotated by one of the

wheels of the frame, a spur-gear meshing with the master-

gear, a shaft rotated by the spur-gear, a universal coupling

or joint connecting said aliart with one of the shafts Jour-

naled In the seed-receptacle, a sproi-ket-and-chain connec-

tion iK'tween said last-meni loned shafts whereby the rota-

tion of one (iiuses the rotation of the other, and means for

throwing the spur-gear Into and out of mesh with the mas-
ter-gear.

2. A .seeder comprising a wheeled frame, a seedbox having
an oblong slot In the bottom thereof, shafts rotatahly joiir-

naled in the s«»<'dlH)x. agitators mounted on one of said

shafts and adapted to stir the seed, agitators mounted on
the other shaft and adapted to regulate the feetllng of the
seed through the shd. means for narrowing or widening the

space lietween the side walls of said slot, a spout carried by
said receptacle and adapted to convey the seed to the

ground, a master-gear rotate*! by one of the wheels of the
fratne, a spur-gear meshing with the master-gear, a shaft

having the spur-gear fixed thereon, an arm jilvoted on the

frame. iM'iirliitis carried hy the arm and having the spur-

gear shaft journaled therein, a lever carried by the frame,

a rod connecting the arm and the lever whereliy liy oiieVat-

Ing the lever the spur gear is thrown into and out of mesh
with the master-gear, a universal coupling or j<ilnt connect-

ing the spur-gear shaft with one of the shafts Journaled In

the seed-recejitacle. and a s|)ro<ket-and-chaln connection

lietween the shafts In the fee<l-receptacle whereby the ro-

tation of one causes the rotation of the other.

8.'i4,483. TROLLEY TRACK SWITCH. Robekt W. Mc-
ILVAINE, Western Siuiugs, 111. Filed I)e<\ 21, IJXi.'i. Se-

rial No. 292,708.

Clnitn.— 1. A trolley-track switch comprising. In combi-

nation with a mainline track, a bracket rigid with respect

to said main-line track and extending off laterally there-

from : a movable member whose length is made up of two
sections pivoted together, <ine section lieing pivoted to the

main-line track, and me.ans on the bracket for guiding in a

delinlte path a point on the other section remote from the

pivot of the two sections to each other.

2. A trolley - track swlt<di comprising. In <'omlilnatl<in

with the main-line track, a switch element consisting of

two sections pivoted to each .iber. the first se<'tlon l*elng

pivoted to the main line of the track, a bracket rigid with

resjiect to the said mainline track and extending oT lat

erally therefrom, the second switch-8e<dio!i baviuL' nn arm
extending off at the same side: a guide lui said arm aixi a

guide-track for the same ou ibc luaikel, and means for

moving the guide along the L'liide-track.

3. A trolley tra<k switch comprising, in combination
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with tlie matn-lliu' truck and a branch track, tlie main-line

I rack liavlnj; a nui> 'avuI a liraikct spanning the jcap and ex-

fiMiileil off lateritlly at on*" side of the trH<k, a switch luera-

ii+T adapted to extend across the »iap, con.slHtUiK of two sec-

tions pivi ted to eai'h other, the first settlon having the »nd
retiioie from said pivot plvotally joined to the mainline
track, the secotwl section having an arm extending off lat-

.rallv at the same side as the bracket, naid brmket havlnj;

a ^juide-track olditpie to said se<'()nd switch-section, sai<i

arm of said section having a tfulde ennaKlOj; ttie track, and
ir.i'ans for moving the iruide along the guide-track.

4. .V Trolley - track switch com|)rising, in combination

witli tli»> main line track having a gap therein anti a liraiicli

track, a swltcti memlwr adapted to extend from one end of

the gap to the branch track or the other e»id of the gap In

the main line; a I'racket rk'id with the mtiin-line track at

the side thereof opposite tliat at wtiich th« bran<h track is

lix-ateil ; a tnnible-lM)t> lever mounted on naid bracket for

swinging in a vertical plane, said switch inemtier compris-

ing two sevtions pivoteil to each otlier, tlm first section be-

ing pM'itcd to tbf main llnt> track at the eod of the gap op-

l"isitc till- branch track: a link connectitig ttie other sec-

tion witli tile tumble lM)b lever, and means for guiding the

I'lvot <if the link to .said memU'r In a definite path.

.'1. A trolley - track swltcii comprising, in i<imbinat ion

with a mainline track, a switch element consisting of a

plurality of sfctions pivoted together: a bra-ket rigid

with respect to the main line traik extending off laterally

therefrom, the tlrst se( tion of ttie switch element i>elng piv-

oted to the m.iinllne track: means on the bracket for

guiding in a definite path a fixed jioint of the last section,

and means for limiting ttie flexure of flia joints connect-

ing the Se<'tiotls.

') .V trulle.N switcli comprising, in cora!)lnatlon with s

mainline track and a branch track, tlie main-line track

having a gap. a bracket rigidly connecting the two parts

of the main line track separated by tlie gap, such bracket

tielng extend*"*! off laterally at the opposite side of tlie main-

line track from the branch track: a switch memU'r adaiit-

eil to extend In tlie ^'ap consisting of a plurality of se.tions

pivoted togetlu-r. the first section Iwlng pivott-il to the

mainline track, and niejins on the brackt»t for guiding in

a definite path obliipie to the last section a point on said

last se<-tlon remote from Its pivot.

•<.U,4H4. TO.N<iIK SWITCH Kk.^ncis N.^TTTKR. Johns-

town. I'a.. assignor to Tlie l>)raln Steel I'omp.-my, a Cor-

poration of IVnnsylvanla. Kllwl Mar. J:?. IVMt."). Serial

No. •_'.">1.6.Hr..

I'hiim.— 1. In u tongue-switch, the comlilnatlon with the

movable tongue having a lie«M pin or pivot, of a l>earlnK-

piec»> retained In the switch structure In contact with the

lower end of sjild plu or pivot and arranged to re<'elve the

downthruBts of the latter.

-. In a tonRne-gwltch. the c<^mblnatlon with a l¥>dy por-

tion having a pocket for a movable tongye. a hearing for

the tonjcue pin or pivot, and a chamlier or cavity below

sakl pin or pivot, of a hearing-piece In fcald chamber or

i avlty adapteil to rectMve the downthrust* of the said pin

or pivot.

:i. In a tongue-Bwltch, the Inxly iH)rti(»n having a l)ear-

Ing for the tongue pin or pivot, the chamt>er or cavity lie-

low said bearing, the liea ring- piece In said chamtx'r or cav
Ity, and the retaining and supi>ortlng material for said

bearlng-plece.

4. A tongue-switch liaving Its tongue pin or pivot pro-

vliied with a bottom l>earing which can U' adjusted to said

pin or pivot and secureil In such ndjustment after the

tongue has l>een seated.

H34,485. ritOIircTION OF THONOi ;i{ AI'HIC SOT'ND
KKCORI'S. Wii,i,i.\.M F. Nehk. Newark. N. .1.. assignor

to New .Jersey I'afent Company. West Orange. N. J., a

Coris)ratlon of New Jersey. Filed Sept. 1». 1905. Se-

rial No. 1'77,800.

Claim.— 1. As a new article of manufacture, a mold-cnp

provided with a circular gr<M)ve rounded In cross- sect Ion

an<l a water-jacket, substantially as set forth.

«. .\s a new article of manufacture, a mold-cap provided
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with adjacent concentric grcM)ve8. the outer groove having

an air passage extending through the body of the cap, 8ul>-

tantially as set fortli.

•S. As a new artic le of manufacture, a mold-cap provided

with a water jacket and acljacent concentric grooves, ttie

outer gr«)ove having an air-passage extending through the

body of the cap, substantially as set forth.

4. As a new artii le of manufacture, a mold-cap provided

with adjacent concentric gnjoves, the lower edges of the

outer groove occupying substantially the same horizontal

plane, substantially as set forth.

5. As a new artb le of manufacture, a mold-cap provided

with adjacent concentric grooves the lower edges of said

grooves occupying substantially the same horizontal plane,

substantially as 8«»t forth <

«j. As a new article of manufacture, a mold-cap provided

with adjacent concentric fjroovea. the lower edges of which

occupy substantially the same horizontal plane and the

outer gr<s>ve having an iiir iiassM;;i> extending tlirough the

body of the cap, substantially as set forth.

7. As a new article of manufacture, a mold-cap provided

with concentric griKtves separated by a web which tapers

to a wmparatlvely sharp «Hlge. substantially as set forth.

H. As a new article (»f manufacture, a mold-cap provided

with concentric grooves separated by a web which tapers

to a comparatively sliari> e<lL'e. the outer groove having an

alr-passjige extending through the l)ody of the cap, sub-

stantially as set forth.

U. As a new article of manufacture, a mold-cap provided

with a water jacket and witli concentric grotives separate*!

by a web which ta|)er8 to a comiwiratlvely sharp edge, sub-

stantially as M>t forth.

10. As a new article of manufacture, a mold-cap pro-

vldetl with a water-jacket and with concentric grooves

separated by a web which tajjers to a comparatively sharp

edge, ilie outer groove having a series of air-holes, sul)-

stantlally as de8crll>e<l.

11. As a new article of manufacture, a mold-cap pro-

vided with a circular groove rounded In cross-section, the

deepest portion of said L-roove l)elng provided with a V-

8liai)ed groove and a series of air-holes extending from said

V-shaiied groove through the body of the cap. substantially

as set forth.

12. As a new article of manufacture, a mold-cap pro-

vided with a circular groove rounded In cross-section and

having a jiollshed nlc-kel plated surface. sul)8tantially as

set forth.

l."{. As a new article of manufacture, a mold-cap pro-

vided with adjacent ccmcentric grooves, the said grooves

having polished nickel-plated surfaces, sulwtantlally as set

forth.

11. .\s ,1 new article of manufacture, a mold-cap pro-

vMed with a circular irroove having a rounded, iKjllshed.

nickel plated surface and a series of air-holes extending

therefrom through the l>t>dy of the cap, substantially as set

forth.

l.'i. The combination of a tubular mold and a removable

circular mob! tap luwing a sm<H)th concave surface, the

outer jHlge of which forms a continuation of the bore of the

mold, substantially as set forth.

Ki. The combination of a tubular mold and a removable

circular water jackettnl moldcap having a smooth concave

surface, il liter e<!i;e of which forms a continuation of

the Isire icf the tnold, substantially as set forth.

17. The combination of a tubular mold and a removable

circular mold cap having a smooth concave surface, the

outer eel-.' of which forms a continuation of the bore of

the mold. :ind an air passaire exiendiiiL' from said surface

through the IhkIv of the cap. substantially as set forth.

IS. The combination of a tubular mold and a removable

circular mold cap li.iving a polished, nickel plated concave

surface, the outer «'<li;e ctf which forms a continuation of

the iMire of the mold, substantially as set forth

!!• The combin.if Ion of a tubular mold and a removable

circular moldcap having a sincH>th concave surface, the

outer edge of which forms n c-ontinuHtlon of tlie t>ore of

the mo'd. the fsMly of the mold extending al»ove said con-

cave surface, substantially as set forth

Jtt. The combination of a tubular mold and ;i removable

circular mold-cap having a smooth concave surface, the

outer edge of which forms a continuation of the bore of

the mold, the Unly of the mold extending alwve at least

the hiwer i>art of said concave surface, substantially ns set

fiu-lh.

H.S4.48«. HACK. Ai.kkiit S. N<m.n.\n. Home. N. Y. Filed

Aug. 2. lUOo. Serial No J7l.MiH4.

Claim.— 1. An extensible rack comprising one or more

units each compleie In Itself for supporting an article and

having lugs arrangwl In pairs o,)iK>slte to each other. ea<ii

of said lugs Iteing offset to Its opixjslte lug for extending

the rack without disarranging any of the units, by the ad

dltlon of units to the structure.

2. An extensible rack comprising one or more units sub-

stantially circular, each complete In itself for supjwrtlng

an article and having lugs arrange<l In pairs op|>oslte to

each other and eciually spaced around the unit, each of said

lugs lielng offset op|M)slte to its opjMislte lug for extending

the rack by the addltbm of one or more units by the rigid

<-onnectlon of the lugs.

'A. An extensible rack comprising one or more units siH»

slant ially circular, each complete In itself for supporting

an article and having lugs arrange<l In pairs opposite to

each other and ecpially spaceil around the unit, each of said

lugs iK'lng offset opi>oslte to Its opposite lug for extending

the rack by the addition of one or more tmlts by the rigid

connecticn of the lugs, the said units lieing severally pro-

vided with oppositely disposed clips having sulwtantlally

straight shanks and transverse memliers therebetween

curved substantially on the cur\-e of the unit.

K.-{4.4 8 7. WOUKMANS TIMK HKCf »I{I (KU. KRir E.

I'ETKRSO.N, lilnghaniton. N. Y.. assignor of one-fourth to

.Vrthur W. Alexander, ninghamton. N. Y.. and one

fourth to John K. .Tenkins, Wilkes-Barre. I'a. Filed

Jan. ."11, VMKt. Serial N<-. 24."!. .".72.

Claim. 1 In a t Ime reconler. the comblnafi<m with a

framework, of time recording mechanism arranged therein.
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ji <arria«e movable rootlKuous to said time-rt'o.rdiiiK uiech
aiu.siu and iKlapted to carry a shet't dt'sl«ue<l to rt-ffivt- rw
.-rdi frniu said tiriu' rt'cordlnj; means, an artii en:;ak'iniLC said
(arriaK't". and meanH for movlnK said arm NHllly. laterally
for airiiatlnu tlie carriaut-, and ni.-ans for swin>,'iii>,' said
iirm pivotally for Koveruint,' tlie posltloulog of [lie sheet
within the carriage.

j

-. In a time recorder, the combination wllh a framework.
of time recordin*: in»'< luinlsui arraniitMl theffin. a carrlajje
iiiovalile contiguous to «aid time record Itm inci tianism. and
adaptetl to carry a sheet d<'sij.'n.Ml to receive records from
ni<l tlme-re<-ordin- niechMlsin. an arm en^'aK'iuK said car-
rlairc. m. i-is fm uiovin:; said arm plvota|IIy. means for
m.iviii^- ..lid arm indei)en<lently of its jiivotnl movement for
movlnjT said carrlntre. and means carrietl \>j said arm and
adapted to encau-e said she^t for movln- the same when tlie

arm Is moviil pivotally.

3. In a time recorder, tlie coniMnation wich a framework,
of time re<-ort! lug meilianism tlierein, a sheet-siipiMirtlnK
carria^'e horizontally rnovably arrani:<'il tbcretn. a hori-
xontally and vertically movable arm en^'atrin^- said carriage,
eni.'ai;uii: means carrie*! by said aim. and loeans for actu-
ating said arm.

4. In a time- recorder, the combination with a framework,
and time-recording means arraiiircd tluTtIn, a carriage
movable contiguous to said tim.- r.-. ordln- lOechanism, and
adapted to carry a sheet desii.'ii.-ii in r.'.,.i\,. records from
said time-recording me<liaiiism. a cam surface carried by
.said carriage, an arm movable longitudinally- of said cam-
surface, a clamp carried by said arm and adapted to en-
gage .said sheet for moving the same when said arm is

movetl. and means adapted to engage said cam for mier-
itlng said clamp. I

>. In a time recorder, tlie combination with n framework,
'{ time-recording m.-cbaulsm arranged therein, a carriage
movable In front of said time recording niechanism and
adaptiMl to carry a sheet designed to receive records from
said time re<-ordlng mechanism, an arm engaging said car-
riage, a clamp carrleil by said arm and designed to engage
sai<l she«'t, an<l means for nrnvlng said arm in a plurality
of direi-tlons.

• >. In a time-r.H'order. the combination with a framework
and time-recording mechanism arranges! therein, of a car-
riage movable In front of .said time re<'orditig mechanism
and adapted to carry a she.>t desigiie<l for receiving re<'ords

from said tiiiu' recording mechanism, an arm, engaging said
carriage, gripping means carri.sl by said ariii and adapted
to eiiLMge said slie^T. means for moving said arm for actu-
ating said larriage, and m»'ans for moving $aid arm inde-

l)endently of the carriage for actuating said sheet.

7. In a time-recorder, the comldnation witli a framework,
of a time recording mechanism arran^'-<l tlierciri. a car-

riage movable past said time recording mechanism and
adapte<l to csrry a sheet designtMl for re<Hvlng records
from said time-reconling mechanism, means for actuating
said carriage, and means carri>il by said actuating means
for moving said sluH't independently of the (iirriage.

8. In a time reconier, the combination witli a framework,
of time-recording mechanism arran:.'pd therein, a chute
movable transversely of said framework lonciguoiis to said '

time re<'ordlnK meidianism ailapted to receive a sheet de-
I

slgn<vl to re.-elve recorils fr.mi said time refording mech
anism. gripping means arrani:e<l Intermedlait* the length of
said chute, means for moving said chute, atid means fiu-

moving said gripping means longitudinally of the chute.
!>. In a time recorder, the combination witUa framework.

of a tlm»' n-coriilng mechanism arranged therein, a chute
movably mounteil In said framework contij^iious t" said '

time recording me<-hanlsm. clam|iing means movable long!
[

tudlnally of said chufe. means for moving saiil chute, me.ins
for moving said clamping means, ami means carriwl by :

said ihiite for effecting a clamping action of itald clamping
means.

'

lo. In a time recorder, the combination *ith a frame !

work, of time-recording me<hanlsm arranirt*! therein, a |

chute movably mountt"d in said framework contiguous to

.said tlme-rect»r<llng tne<'hantsm. arms exTendiHg upon opim j

site aides of said chute, a clamp carried by said arms Inter- |

iHjsed in the length of said chute, means for moving said
arms transversely, and means for swinging said arms.

11. In If time recorder, the wmblnatlon with a frame-
work, of time rtMording mechanism arranged therein, mean*
for carrying a sheet deslgn«><l to receive re<-ord8 from said

^

time re. ordnig mechanism, an arm engaging said sheet
carrylni: means, a rock-shaft supjxjrtlng said arm, means

[

for r«Hking said rock-shaft, and means for moving said
arm laterally.

12. In a time-recorder, the combination with a frame-
work, of a time recording mechanism arranged therein, a
supjMtrt for a sheet adapte<l to receive records from said
time recording me<hanlsm, an arm engaging said supiwrt,
means for swinging said arm, means controlling the dis-
tance of the swing of said arm, and means for moving said
8upi>ort lndei)endently of the movement imparted thereto
liy the swing of said arm.

13. In a time- recorder, the combination with a frame-
work, and time recording mechanism arrange<l tlierein. of
a Hupi)ort lor a slH-et adapted to receive records from said
time-recording mechanism, a rock-shaft, a sleeve featheri>d
thereon, means connecting said 8upr)ort with said sleeve,
means for rocking said shaft, and means for moving the
sleeve longitudinally of the shaft.

14. In a time recorder, the comljlnation with a frame-
work and time rec()rding mechanism arranged therein, of
a supi^ort for a sheet designed to receive re<-ords from said
time-recording mechanhsm. a rock shaft mounttnl In said
framework, a sleeve feathered on said rock-shaft, an arm
extending from sjiid sleeves carrying said supjHirt. means
for moving said riK-k-shaft. and means for moving said
sleeve inde|)endently of the movement imparted thereto
from said rm-k-shaft.

l.K In a time- recorder, the comt)ination with a frame-
work and time-recording mechanism arranged therein, of
a rock-shaft, a 8UH*ve feathered onto the same, a support
carried by s.ild sle^'ve and adapted to carry a sheet de-
sign»Kl to receive records from said time-recording me<'h-
anlsm. means for moving said ri>ck shaft, and means Jor
moving the sleeve indei)endently of the movement of said
rock shaft.

1«!. in a time-recorder, the combination with a frame-
work and time-recording mechanism arranged therein, of
a rock-sliaft mounted in said framework. ,1 sleeve feathered
onto the same, a supixirt for a sheet designed to receive
records from said time-recording mechanism, means car-
ried by said sleeve engaging said sup|M>rt. a rack engaging
said sleeve, a pinion meshing with said rack, and means lor
r<H'king said r<Kk sliaft.

17. In a time-recorder, the combination with a frame-
work and time rec-ordlng mechanism arrange<l therein, of
a siipiMirt adapted to carry a sheet designed to receive
records from said time-recording mechanism, a rock-shaft.
a sleeve feathered thereon, connections lietween said sleeve
and sup|M»rt. a rack connei ted with said sleeve, a pinion
nu»shlng with said rack, means for rotating said pinl;in,

and means for locking the pinion at various iwlnts of rota-
tion.

IS. In a time-recorder, the combination with a frame-
work and time recording intH-hanism arranged therein, of
a support for a sheet adapte<i to receive records from .said

time-recording mechanism, a rock shaft, a sleeve feathered
thers'on, conne<tions l«iwe«'n said slec»ve an<i support, n
rack connected with .said sleeve, a pinion meshing with said
rack, a shaft for said pinion, a crank connected with sjdd
shaft, and means for locking said crank at different points
of adjustment.

l'.». In a time- recorder, the combination with a frame-
work, and time recording niecha nisin arranged therein, of
a support for a she»'t adapie<l I., r ive records fnun said
time recording me<haiili«m. a rock shall, a sleeve feathered
tliereon, connections tietween s.»id sleeve and suppiut. and
means for locking said sb«eve at various points of a<ijiMt-

ment longitudinally of said rock shaft.

-'<». In a time rec(H-der. the combination with a frame-
work and time-recording mechanism arranged therein, of
a sup|»ort for a sheet adapted to re<e|ve records from said
tlme-re<-ordlng mechanism, a rock-shaft, connections be-

tween said nx-k shaft and 8upjK)rt. means for rocking said
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rock-shaft, and means for varying the degree of movement

of the rock shaft

21. In a time- recorder, the combination with a frame-

work and time recording mechanism arranged therein, of

m.'ans for adjusting a slieet with respect to said tlM»-re-

cordlng mechanism comprising a sheet support, a rock

shaft, connections iM'tween the same, a lever for actuating

said shaft, means for swinging said lever, and means for

controlling the length of the swing of the lever.

1*2. In a time-recorder, the combination with a frame

work and time-recording mec-hanism arranged therein, of

sheet-adjusting m.>ans comprising a Rheet-sujiport. a pivot-

ally - mounied lever, a second pivotally mounted lever,

spring connections l)etween said levers for imparting move

ment to the tirst-mentioned lever when the second-men

tloned lever Is actuated, and connections l)etween the said

second-mentioned lever and support.

23. In a time-recorder, the combination with a frame-

work and time recording mechanism arranged therein, of

sheet adjust lilt: ni.'ans comi)rlsing a sheet-supixirt, a pivot-

aily-mounted lever, a se<ond plvotally-mounted lever, a

spring for Imparting movement from one of said levers to

the other, coniie< tbuis In'twcen one of said levers and said

8up|X)rt, and means for varying the length of stroke of the

last-mentioned lever.

L'4. In a time recorder, tlie combination with a frame-

work and time ie<oi-ding meclianism arranged therein, of

sheet adjusting means comprising a sheet -support, a lever,

connections U'twwn said lever and sheetsupt>ort, a wheel

provld«Hl with a plurality of notches of varying depths,

means connected wiili said lever for adjusting said support,

and means carried by said <onne<tlng means adapted to

engage the notches of said wheel for controlling the length

of stroke of said lever.

2o. In a time recorder, the comlilnation with n frame-

work and time recording mechanism arranginl therein, of

slieet-adjusting means, comprising a sheet-support, a wheel

provlde<l with a plurality of nonhes of different depths, a

pin deslgne<l to emrage said notches when brought Into the

pbiiie of movement thereof, means for moving said pin to

the end of the notch lying within tl.e plane of its move-

ment, and connections l)etwe»'n said pin and sheet-supiMirt

for actuating the supisjrt when the pin Is moved.

I'tl. In a time- recorder, the combination with a frame-

work and time re< ording mechanism arranged therein, of

a sheet supp<ut. a rotatably mounte»l wheel provided with a

plurality of radial notches of different depth, a reciprocat-

ing pin. means for rotating said wheel, for bringing Its

several not< lies successively Into the jilane of movement of

said pin. means for reciprocating said pin for causing the

same to move for the full length of the particular notch

lying within the i)lane of its movement, and connections be-

twfeti s.iid |)in and sheet sujiport for effecting movement of

the sheet supjHirt whenrthe pin Is moved.

til. In a time recorder, the combination with a frame-

work ami time recordlnir mechanism arranged therein, of

a shtH't suiipoi t. means for mo\lng said supjKirt, a link ar-

ranged (Mitslde of said framework for actuating said sup-

port-moving mejuis, means for actuating said link, a slot

Ix'ing formed in s.iid framework, a pin projecting fro<n sabl

link through said slot, and means for limiting the length

of stroke of sabi pin.

/S. In a time recorder, the combination with a frame-

work and time recording mejins arranged therein, of a

wheel for actuating said time recording means, a shaft

movably mounted contiguous to said wheel, timing means

for reciprocating R.ald shaft, a sleeve carried by said shaft,

an arm projecting laterally from said sleeve, an elUnv-

lever pivoted to said sleeve, a weight carried by one arm

of said lever, the other arm of said lever l>eim>: desli:ne<l to

engage the arm of said sleeve for l>elng retain«Hl In a

lowered position, and means larrled by said lower arm for

eng.aglng said wheel

-U In a time recorder, the combination with a frame-

work, of lime recording mechanism arranijed therein, a

chute jirrangt^ contiguous thereto, and movably mounted

in said framework, a cam extending longitudinally of said

•chute, a clamp movable longitudinally, means carried 1»t

the clamp adapted to engage aald cam. for effecting a

clamping action of the clamp, and means for moving said

cliute and the clamp.

.in. In a time r»M-order, the combination with a frame-

work and time-recording mechanism arranged therein, of a

rotatably mounted whe«>l carried by said framework and

adaiited to Ih' rol;ite<l with a step by step movement, means

actuated l>y said time recording mechanism for Imjiarting

a partial step to said wluvl, means for completing said

step, and sheet-adjusting means conirolle<i In its o|>eratlon

by said wheel.

31. in a time recorder, the ccmiblnatbui with a frame-

work and time-recording mechanism .arranged therein, of a

wheel rotiitably mounted In said Iramework and adapted

to tie actuated witii a step by -step movement, means for

locking said wheel against movement, means actuated by

said time recording mech:inlsm for releasing sjtld lock,

means also actuated by the time recording nie<lianism for

Imparting a partial step to said wheel, means for com-

pleting said stej), .and sheet adjusting means controlled In

Its operati(»n by s.-iid wIkm-I.

32. In a time-rec<u'der. the combination with a frame

work iind time-recording mechanism arranged therein, of a

rotatably - mounttnl w heel carried by said framework, n

disk actuated by said time recording means. frl<tion means

for Imiiarting movement from said disk to said wheel, and

sheet-adjusting means controlled In Its oi>eratlon by said

whe<>l.

33. In a time-recorder, the combination with a frame-

work and time recording mechanism arrangt^l therein, of a

rotatably • mounted wheel carried liy said framework, a

<Jlsk spaced fnmi said wheel, nie.ins actuated by said time

recording means for rotating said disk, friction means for

Imparting movement from said disk to said wheel, means

for bicklng said wheel against rotation, means for releas-

ing said lock, and sheet-adjusting means governed in Its

movement by said wJieel.

34. In a time recorder, the combination with a frame-

work and time recording mechanism arrange<J therein, of a

shaft fixed in s.iid frame, a sleeve rotatably surrounding

said shaft, means actuated liy said time recording mech-

anism for operating said sleeve, a wheel rotatably mounted

up ui s:iid shaft, means for locking said wheel against

movement, means actuated by said sleeve for releasing

said locking means, theet adjusting means, and means for

actuating the same controlled In Its o|>eratlon by said

wheel.

3."». In a time- recorder, the combination with a frame-

work and time-recording mechanism arranged therein, of a

disk actuated thereby, a second disk sp.o ed frcun the first

I disk, pin-and slot connections lielween s.iid disks, a whJ'ei

j
rotatably mounted in said framework, frlctlonal means for

Imparflni: movement from the second mentioned <iisk to

said wheel, sheet a<ljusting means, an<l means actuating

the same governed in Its movement by sjild wheel.

3»j. In a time recorder, the (<unbinalion with a frame

work. .1 time recording mechanism arranged therein, of a

support for a sheet adapted to receive records fri>m s;ild

time recording mechanism, a rock shaft, means carried by

said rock shaft, and engaging said stipixtrt. means for mov-

ing said rock shaft for actnatin;: s.aid stijiport. .and Tiieans

for moving the support independently of tlie movement of

the rock shaft.

37. In a lime recorder, the combination with a frame-

work and time recording meclianism arranged therein, "f a

wheel governing the recording of said time rec^«rdlng

mechanism, a rotatably motinted disk, friction means for

imparting movenie'it from said disk to said wheel, means

for locking said disk against movement, means for releas

' Ing said lock, means for rotating said disk, and means for

rotating the wheel Independently of the movement im

parteci thereto from the disk

35. In a time recorder, the combination with a frame-

work and time-recording mechanism arranged therein, of n

wheel governing f h> recordinir of said time - re<'ording

mechanism, friction means for imparting movement to

said wheel, means for rotating said friction means, means

, for locking said rotating means against movement, means
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for rpleaslnR said l<M-k. and means for rotatlru: said frio
tiuii m.'aiiH Independfutly ot the first mentioned rotating
HUM DM

i!» lu a time recorder, the combination with a frame
\v rk and time rttordinK' mechanism arranged therein, of a
» htH-J tfoverninu the rerordin;; of said rHcijrdinn me<;han-
isiii. friction mean« for rotatini: the same. 4 disk for actii
:itln>; said n.fatlnt' meau.s. means for io«kin« said disk
u-ainst movement, means for releasins,' 4ald \<x-k. and
iiit-ans independent of .said disk for rotatinj; said friction
means.

4". Ill a time- recorder, tlie comhinatiim witli a frame-
work .iml titiif rfcordiuj; meclianism arrancml tlierein. of a
wheel k'ovcriiin;,' the recordluR of said time - re<ordln».'
aieans. a ratchet w tit-el friclionall.v enirai^liij: said irovern
int' whe«'l, a pawl for a.Tiiatitii; said ratrtict wlieei. and
ii.-.ms for actiiatini; ttie ratcliet wheel inde|)«ndently of the

U. In a time record. T. the coml)iiiation with a frame-
work and tinie-re<(.rdin;,' mechanism arraiiKrtI therein, of a
wheel ;;overniiik' tlie recordini; of said time recording
nwhanism. a ratchet wheel fricti >nallv engaging ttie same,
a pawl enuakTinu said ralctiet wIumM for aitiiatinu the same,
means f..r i(npartinu movement to said wheel Indep.-ndently
of said pawl, and means for locking said independent
means against movement.

4- In a time recorder, the comhiuation i^ith a frame-
work and rime ren>rding mechnnisai arrange^ therein, of a
wheel ;.'overning th(> recording of said time recording
me<hanism. a ratchet wheel frictionallv engiij.'liig said gov
eruing wheel, a pawl for actuating said mtchet wheel,
means for imparting movement to said rat. Iwt wheel inde
pendently of said pawl, means f..r lockinu; said indeftendent
means against m.>\eineni. and means a(tnat«><l lij- said
time riMording mechanism for releasing said lock.

43. In a time- recorder, the comldnatioii »itli n frame-
work atid tliiie reciirdliii; mechanism arranged therein, of a
wheel governiiu' the recording of said t ime retording mech-
anism, a disk spa.ed from said wheel and tlx.*ll\ connecte<l
actn.ited uv s.iid time recording mechanism for rotating
said friction device, and nieatis a(lapte<l to \>f actuated in-

depen»lently of said time rec,.rdiiig me<haninm for rotat-
ing said friction device.

4-J. In a time-iecorder, the comldnation \»itli a frame-
work and time recording mechanism arrange<J therein, of a

j

whe«'l governing the recording of said time refordini; me«'h-

anism. a disk sjmcetl from s.iid wiieel and ti.x>^llv i'onne<ted
'

thereto, friction means interposed l)etweeu jald tlisk and
wtieel for imparting movement to the wheel, a dog engag
Ing said disk for locking the same against movement, a
cam-whe<-l spaced from s.iid disk, connectl.ms l^-tween

i

said cam wheel and disk for Imparting movement from the '

cam wheel to the disk, a linger connected witlj said ilog for
engaging said cam-wh»'el for effe<-tlng relea*' of the dog
when the cam-wheel Is actuated, means o|>erated by said
tlme-reiording mechanism for actuating saiil cam-wheel,
and means for actuating said friction means

40. In a tim» itM-order. the combination with a frame-
work and time recording me<lianism arranged therein, of a
shaft tlxe<l in said framework, a wheel governing the re
cording of said recording mechanism rofaf.ibly mounted
on .said shaft, a disk spared from said wbeel. friction
means IntertMjsed l^tween said disk and wlie«»l for impart
InR movement from the disk to the wheel, a ratchet wheel
engaged by said fricthin means, means for .iftuating sal<l

disk, a pawl engagin.- sjiid ratchet-wheel, and means for

actuating said i)awl for rotating said ratcliet wheel.
4t). In a time recorder, the combinafl<m with a frame-

work and time-recording me<hanism arranged therein, of a
whe^l for governing the recording of said time- recording
mechanism, a disk spaced therefrom, friction means in

lerjKMMHl lietween said disk for imparting movement from
the disk to the wheel, a lever extending l»etween said
wheel and disk, and means larrled thereby a(]apte<l to en
gage said friction means for actuating the same.

47, In a time- recorder, the combination with a frame
work and time- recording mechanism arranged therein, of a
shaft rotatably mounted in said framework, b spring en-

gaging said shaft for retaining the same in a given posi-

tion, a hammer plvotally mounted on said shaft, a bracket
carried l>y said shaft and movable therewith, limiting the
play of said hammer, a cushion carried by said bracket for
taking up the play of said hamtner. means for supporting
a sfc^et l>etween said hammer and said time recording

;

me<-hanlsm. and means for moving said bra<ket for rotat-
ing said shaft against the pressure of said spring and for
releasing said bracket after such movement tliereof.

I
48. In a tlme-rewrder. the combination with a frame-

work and time i-ecording mechanism arranged therein, of a
shaft jounialed in said framework, a spring normally re-
taining s.ii.l shaft in a given position, a hammer plvotally
carried by said sii.ift, a bracket carried by the shaft limit-
ing the play of ,said hammer, a cushion taking up the play
of said hammer, means for supporting a sbe.-t (.etween said
hammer and time-recording mechanism, a spur projeitlng
from said l>rackef. a lever, and a trigger carried by said le
ver adapted t,, engage said spur for moving the same and
for riding over the same after movement thereof.

49. In a time-recorder, the comldnation with a frame-
work and time re<ordlng meihanism .arranged therein, of
;in operating-shaft mounted in said framework, a cam car-
ried therel)y. a lever actuated by said cam. a trigger car-
ried by said lever, a shaft Journaled in .said framework
lK»neath the .said trigger, a spur curried by .said shaft in
the path of movement of said trigger, a hammer plvotally
carried by said shaft, a cusiiion taking up tlie play of s.iid
hammer, and means for positioning a slieet l)etween said
hammer and time- recording mechanism.

50, In a timt»-recorder. tlie combination with a frame-
work and time-recording meclianism arranged therein, of a
chute desigtie<l to contain a sheet adapted to receive Indi-
cations from said time recording meclianism, arms inclos-
ing said chute, means carried by said arms adapted to en-
gage said sheet, iiieaiis for moving said arms longitudinally
of the ciniie, and means for moving said arms laterally
with respect to the chute.

ol. In a time-recorder, the combination with a frame-
work, a time-recording mechanism arranged therein, of a
support for the sheet adapted to receive records from the
time-recording mechanism, a rock shaft, connections !>«-

tween said rmk-sliaft and support, a crank-arm carried
by said ro<k shaft, a link engaging said arm. means for
actuating said link, and means for adjusting the length of
the stroke uf tlie link.

S.14.4SS. M.\('riI.VE FOR SOI-T^ENINri ANH STKRILIZ-
IN<; I'.VI'HK. (•ti.\Ri.Ks K. I'oi'E. South Iladley. Mass.
Filed I>ec, :;'>, 1!«),'». Serial No. I'JKl.l'.tl.

Claim.— 1, In an apparatus of the character de8crn)ed.
the combination with means for suptwrting and guiding
cra|)ed pai^'r. of means for compressing the cra|H»d paiM-r,
and means for stretching the craped and compressed
pai>er.

2. In an apparatus of the character descrll)e<l. the com-
bination witli means for sup|M)rting and LMiiding crai>ed
paper, of means for compressing and also emU)ssing the
craped pai>er. and means for stretching the cra|)ed and
compressed and embossed paper.

A. In an apparatus of the character de8crlbe<l, the com-
bination witli means for supporting and guiding craped
pai)er. of means for rompressink' the rra|)ed paix-r. means
for stretching the compressed crape<l p.iper. and further
and final means for again compressing the stretche<l com-
presseil craiM-d pai>er.

4. In an apparatus of the character descril>ed. the com-
tiinatlon witli means for supporting .ind uulding craped
paper, of rolls for compressing the cra|»e<l paiH'r, and
means for rotating such rolls, a set of smooth-surfaced
calendering rolls through whb-h the com|iresse<l paper Is

passed, and means for imparting to s,ii,i calen<lering rolls

faster surface si)eed than that of the compressing rolls

whereby the pai>er lietween tiie <ompressl<m rolls and said
calender rolls Is stretche<l and whereby tlie so-stretched
paper la finally compressed

.^, In an apparatus of the character descrlt)ed. the com-
ldnation with a supiMirt for a plain pai>er supply, a bath or
liquid-tank, means for drawing and guiding the paper
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through the liquid In the tank, craping meuna. and a drier

to the action of which the paper Is carried, of compresslng-

rolis through which the <ra|MHl and dried paper Is carried,

and means In advance of the compressing-rollB for stretch-

ing the compressed crajxnl pai)er.

r.. In nn appnrntuB of the character descrllxHJ, the com-

binatl<m with a siipiiort for a plain-paper supply, a llqnld-

lank. a pair of peripherally-adjacent feed-rolls, one of which

Is partially submerge lu the tank, and a " doctor " or crap-

Ing-blade coa. ting with the other of said feed-rolls, means

for rotating said fee<l rolls, a pair of drier drums having

spur gear wheels at the ends thereof, shafts having pinions

thereon which mesli with the drierdrum spur-gears, and

pulleys on said shafts, a crossed l>elt running around 8al<l

pulleys, and means for rotating one of said shafts, a car

rler apron locatetl iK'twin-n the craping blade and drier

drums, endless carrier aprons or tapes coacting with l)Oth

the drier drums, a pair of calender rolls in advance of

the compressing rolls, a driving shaft hjiving pulleys, a pul-

ley on one of the ccimpresslng-rolls, and a smaller pulley

on one of said calender rolls, and l>elts running around the

drIvlng-Bhaft pulleys and the different sized pulleys on the

oompressing-^oll. and calender-roll whereby the calender

rolls Imjiart a stretching action to the paper t>etween them

and the compressing roils.

7. In a mactiine for making muslin like paper, the -com

hinatlon of means for supporting and guiding craped paper,

comprising a pair of rotating rolls ojieratile to compress

the craiK'd paiM»r. and further rolls, in advance of the com-

presslng-rolls. through which tlie pa|>er Is passed and by

which It Is drawn at a si>eed faster than that of Its pas-

sage thro-'trb ftie compresslng-rolls. whereby the compressed

craped paper Is stretched.

834,4K0. AIM! STAKLK BOX-OOVER HOLDER. JOHN
M. rt-RDi M. iKirant. Ind. Ter. Filed July 21. 1905. Se-

rial No. 27i».»i24.

Chiim.—A device of the class descrll)ed. comprising a

pair of spring clips adapted to detachably and slldlngly en-

gage a 1m)X and the hinged lid thereof to supixirt the tatter,

and a link to the ends of which the clips are plvotally (*""

nected, whereby either of such clips may l»e adjusted on the

part enga.'ired thereby.

834,4».

/

04
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formal ill fhf upper end thprrof. and havlnji a slot formed

ill t.ilil plat>" U'iow the tH-aririi,'. a tonKiie hla^etl ti> the i)p-

p«»iite plate aud arranired t.i slide thrtnigh tt*e iHvirini:. !*al(l

toniftie havin»; an Inteirral hmik adapted to «nter the slot;

sulistautlally as «(>»•< in.Ml

::. Iii n hinge of the class lU-s.-ribed, a plate, a tr>ns:ue

hlD^ed to one end thereof, a second plate Uavinii (»ne end

li^nt at rl«ht anodes to the ImhIv portion there<jf and havin;;

n transverse loop foriutHl in said l>ent end throuiih which

the fcjnL'iie slides, and the eml of the tonuue ojjposite the

hln^evl end U-lnn U'lit at rl:rht angles to th|; body portion

of said tongue : suhstantlally as specit1e<l.

834.41- ( Iin K. (lEORc.K KmTIIKNBCCHI

N V Fll-Hl Sept. L•»^. 1 '.•<•."». Serial No
R. New York.

sii,4n,",.

,' i ^^>„ 4/. //.^

/f'i

,9

JSW,. 'a -S*

6*

r\,um — 1 A I'hnck provld«><l with a shell, inclosed rams,

jaws actnattnl hy the cams, and means fof adjiistini: the

(lip of the c.-uns. siilisfantially as specilied.

J. A chuck [irovlde<l with a shell. inclo9»Ml cams. Jaws

actuated hy the cams, and a relatively movable stepin^l

rim: ada|ite<l to enirasre the cams, substantially as specified.

;! A chuck provtdeii with a i>erforate«l shell, sprini: in-

Mu»Miced cams liinire<l thereto, tlngers projettini; from the

ams tliroiiirh the shell f»erforation. Jaws actuated by the

cams, and a relatively movable stepi>e<l ring adapted to en-

k'age the cam-ttngers. substantially as specifiinl

4. A chuck provided with a first cylindrical jaw havlnfr

annular ribs arran;:ed In spai-e<l (lalrs. a seo<>nd cylindrical

jaw having »imllarlyarrani:e<l annular rlhs. an<l a third cy

lindrica! Jaw haviui: equidistant annular rilis that projwt

t«.tw»H>n the rib pairs of the first and seconil Jaws, substan-

tially as specified

.".. In a chuck, a holder adapteil to t)e fitte<l to a ma<-hine

and havinir clutch teeth. comblne<l with a surroundlnc Ixnly

having cirresporwiinc f^-eth anil lontritudlnally movable

uiH>n the holder t" enkraire or disennane the teeth. Jaws ra-

dially movable on the NkIv. means for closing the jaws,

and a shell rotatable on the b<><1y and longitudinally mov-

able therewith, sutvstantiaily as si)e«itle<l.

lier lengthwise toward the rear and over the upper surface

of said twxly memt)er, and a rubber pad on said spring at

the end connected with the body member, substantially as

set fortli.

8.'?4.4n.'l CARMKNT CI ASIV SriVYv RtpiN. New York.

N. V. Filed Mar. •">. l'.M>«. Serial No. :{04.LMrt.

Cliiim. 1. In a girmentclasp. the ronihination with a

body meml>er. a clamping memtier pivotally ronnecte*! with

the lx>dy meml)er. a Im-klng meml)er. and a s|irin;;-tongue on

the lM>dy member and extending from the free end of said

IxKly meml>er lengthwise toward the rear and over the up-

j>er surface of said body memt^r. suhstantla]ly as set forth.

•_'. In a garment-clasp, the combination with a body mem

ber. a clamping m?mt>er pivotally connected with the body

member, a kx-king member and a sprlng-tonpue on the body

meralier, and extending from the free end of said body mem-

/f^

3. In n garment clasp, the coml>inatlon wlrh n body mem-
l)er having an Integral sprlng-tongtie e.xtendlng rearward

from Its front end. of a clamping meml)er having a hollow

l>ead along Its two sides and front end e<lgea. and a locking

niemU'r pivoted to the pivoted end of the clamping inemlMM-,

substantially as set forth.

4. In a garment-clasp, the coiiihiruition with a IxKly mera-

l)er having an integral spring-tongue extending rearward

from its front end. of a clamping memlter having a hollow

l>ead along its side, front and end edges, and a Icwklng

member pivoted to the clamping memlK-r, and provlde<i at

Its free end with the bend N, sul>stantlnily as and for tl>e

purp<jse set forth.

."). In a garment-clasp, the combination with a Uxly mem-
l)er having an Integral spring-tongue extending rearward

from Its front end. of a clamping member having a hollow

l>ead along its side, front and end edges, and a locking

memlter pivoted to the clamping member and provided at

its free end with the l)end N and tongue O, substantially

as and for ttie i)urpose set forth.

0. In a garment ilasp. the combination with a body mem-
ber having an Integral spring-tongue extending rearward

from Its front end over the upi>er surface of the lx)dy mem-
ber, of a clamping memt)er. a locking meinl)er pivoted to

the clamping memlter. a rubl)er pad on said tongue at the

end connected with the b<Hiy meml>er, said tongue having a

hole beneath said pad, stdwtantlally as set forth.

s.U.4fM. i;a\IK H<».M:I). (Jertkioe V. S.\x»>RN, Chi-

cago, 111. Iile<l Mar 1 l'.>o»;. Serial No. .303.686.

'c: '"

rinim - .\ game-boani havini; recess, s in its sides open

at their upiH'r side* and at their outer ciuls and of such

size and shape as to enable them to receive the game-pieces,

and spring keei«>rs havlnsr sprlnir arms in the sides of the

said r.v esses to bear airalnst tlie sides of the pieces to re-

tain the Latter in sai<l recesses against causal displacement.

834.495. TRAP. .I.wfEs I". S.^nhefi R. Stamford, Tex.

Filed .lune 7. I'.tor, Serial No. 3i:t>.«5."iS.

Claim. 1. In a trap, the cimibinatton with uprights and

a top bar. of a base t»ar provided with upwardly-projecting'

I spikes, a central verticallymovable spike t)ar, springs on

, the uprights arranged to depress the central spike-bar, a
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hiugeii ]olnte<l liait bar, and operative connections between
the bait bar and central spike-bar arrange<l to latch the lat-

ter In rals<Ml position when the joint of the !)alt bar is

straightened, and to release the spike-liar when the joint of

the bait-bar is broken.

2. In ft trap, the combinatl. n with uprights and a top

bar. of a base bar provided with upwardly i)roje<ting spikes.

a central spike-bar, springs on the uprights and arranged to

(jeprj^s the central spike-bar. a hinged Jointed bait bar,

latch standards, latch-plns pivoted In the standards for

movement Into and t)Ut of position to receive the central

spike bar thereupon and to hold the latter in raised posi-

tion, uprights, links pivoted to the upper ends of the up-

rights, a hlngtMl jointed bait-bar pivoted to the uprights,

and angular meml)ers plvote<l at their lower ends to the bait-

bar and at their up[>er portions to the links, said members

iH'ing arranged to lie In operative relation to the latch-pins,

to hold the latter in ojieratlve jx>«ition when the j(dnt of

the bait-bar Is straightened, and to lie out of engaiiement

with the latch pins when the joint of the bait-lmr Is broken.

834,496. OSriLI^TINtJ-rrRRENT I>AMr. .IamksH
Sfeley, Los .\ngeles. Cal.. a.ssignor to Sychrdious Static

Co., I.OS .\ngeles, Cal., a Corixiration uf California.

Filed July 12, 1905. Serial No. 269,320.

Clnim.— 1. A lamp comprising n primary coil and a sec-

f>ndary coil within the primary coil, a discharge-circuit con
nected to include the primary and secondary coils In series,

and electrixies <'onnected in the discharge-circuit and lo-

cated in the si);iie wittitn the primary coil, the said pri-

mary coll formliiir a |>eripheral c.-ising for the lamp, and
front and iwick i)late tnembers secured to the primary coll

to complete tlie casing for the lamp, said front plate hav
Ing an opening for passage of light.

2. A lamp comprising back and front plate members, the

front plate meml>er having an opening, a primary coil lo-

(•a1e<l and supported U-tween said memU*rs to form a pe-

ripheral wall of the lamp, a secondary coil within the pri-

mary coil, said secondary coll lielng of smaller longitudinal

dimensions th.tn tlie primary ci>il so as to leave a space

within the primary coll and In frimt of the secondary coil.

and electro<ies arranged within said space in the rear of

the aforesaid ojienlng in the front plate memlier. said elec-

trodes being connecte<i to \>e energiz«*<i by said colls.

834.497. TRANSMITTINt; AITARATrs. Harry RnoE-
M.\KKR, .Jersey city, N. J., assignor to International Tele-

graph Constrticf ion Company, a Corporation of New
York, Filed Jan. 2. 1906. Serial No. 294.040.

Clfiitn.— 1. In a telegraph-transmitter, an operators key,

a source of alternating or fluctuating current, an electro-

124 O. G.— 171

magtiet operating u|M)n aald key, the winding of said mag
net l>eing connecteti In shunt to the <-ircuit controlled by

said key, wlierehy said key is permit te<l to return to normal
position only at or near the instant of minimum current.

/'

2. In a tele^raiih-transmiiter-, an ojierators key. a source
of fluctuatinc or nlternatlni: current ccvntrolled by said key.

an ele<-tromagnet asso< i.ited with said key for [>ermitting

its return to normal iK»sitlon only at or near the instant of

minimum current and a phase-shiftin:: devbe associate<l

with said ele<-tromagnet.

3. In a siiinaling system, an o[M'rator'8 key, a source <>f

fluctuating or alternating current iontrolle<I by said key.

an electromagnet as.sociated wjtti said key for permitting
its return to normal ))ositioii only at 01 near the instant of

minimum current, and a c I ose<l -circuited winding associ-

ated with the winding of said electromagnet.

4 In a sit'Tialing system, an o|H>r!itors ke\ . .1 source of

liuctuating or alternating current controlled thereby, an
(dectromagnet associattMl with said key for |>ermlttlng Its

return to normal jiosltion »nly at or near the instant of

minimum current, and a condenser associated wltii the

winding of said electromagnet.
.">. In a wireless signaling system, a radlatinc-conductor.

a source of tlu<tuating or alternating curient for supply-

ing energy thereto, an operator's key for controlling salil

energy, an electromagnet as8ociate<l with ftaiil key for i)er-

milting its return to normal position only at or near the

Instant of minimnui current, and a [ihase-shift in:.' device

associated with the winding of said electromagnet.

6. In a wireless signaling system, a radiatinir-conductor.

a ource of fluctuating or alternating current for suppl>

ing energy thereto, an oi>eratoi's key foi' controlling said

energy, an electromagnet associated with said key for per-

mitting its return to normal jHisitlon only at or near the

instant of minimum current, and a close<i-cir<Milte<i \\in<l-

ing associated with the winding of said electromagnet.

7. In a wireless signaling systeni. a radiat ing-coinluctor.

a source iif liuctuating or alternating current for supply-

ing eneruy thereto, an o[>eralor's key for controlling' said

eneri:y, an electromagnet associatfHl with said key foi- per-

mitting Its return to normal position only at or near the

Instatit of minimum cuirent. and a condenser associated

with the winding of said electromagnet.

8. In a wireless signaling system, a radiat ing-condnct r.

a source of fluctuating or alternalintr current for supply

ing energy thereto, an operator's key for controlliiii; said

energy, and an electromagnet, having its windlm: con

nected In shunt to the circuit cf>nfrolled Iiy said key. for

permitting the return of the key to normal position oiily at

or near the Instant of minimum current

9. In a wireless signaling system, a radial ing-conductor.

a source of fluctuating or alternating current f<ir supply-

ing energy thereto, a key for controlling said energy, an
electromagnet associate<l with said key for holding it

closed until at or near the instant of minimum cnrrent,

and a clos«»d circuit assixdated \\ith the magnetic circuit

of said magnet.

10. In a wireless signaling system, a radlatlng-<-onduc-

tor. a source of flucttiating or alternating current for sup-

plying energy thereto, a key for controlling said energy, an
electromagnet associated with said source of energy and
key for holding said key closed until at or near the instant

of minimum current, and a conducttng-sleeve associated

with the magnetic circuit of said magnet.

11. In a wireless signallns: system, a radlating-conduc-

tor, a source of fluctunflne or alternating current for sup-
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plylntf en«TK.v thereto, a key for controlliDK aaid enerRy, »n
elet troaia«iift aswoolHted with said key for hoklioK It

rl<»He<l until at or near the Instant of minlraum current
and a phase-sblftln*,' devke associated with a winding of
said magnet.

12. In a wireless siKnalinj; system, a radlatlnK-conduc-
tor, a source of fluctiiaf inn "r alternating I'Urrent fur siip-

r)lyini; energy therein, a ki-y for controlling >«iid encru'v, an
electromagnet associated with said key to hold It cl(.se<l

until at or near the Instant of minlnmin current, a wiml
Intf of said niau'iu't helnj; (i>nne<ted in shunt to tli.- circuit
IncliKliiu' said source of enerk:y. and a phape-shiftlng de-
vi. • i>--..lilted with said winding.

|

l.^. In a wirt'l.'ss siunalln;; system, n racjlating-conduc-
tor, a source of tha tuating or alternatiim current fur sup-
plyliiK' energy thereto, a key for controlling sRld energy, an
electromagnet asso<iale<l with said key to hold It closed
until at or near the Instant of niininuiin current, a wind-
ing of said nia::net t>«'iiig connected In shunt to the circuit

Including said source of energy and controllml hy said key.
and a pha.se-shlfting device associated with said winding.

14. in a wireless siirnallng system, a radlatiuu-conduc-
tor. a source of tluctu.atlng or alternating current for sup-
I'lving energy thereto, a key for controllhiij aaid energy.
and an electromagnet associated with sai<i kfy for holding
it rlos.Ml until at or near ttic instant of minimum current,
a winding of said ni i^n.r Udng connecteti in shunt to the
circuit including said source and controlled by said key.

1.'. In a wireless sii;n;iling system, a radlat iiii; cond\ic-

tor, a source of fluctuating; or alternating current for sup-
plying energy thereto, a key for controlling s»id energy, an
eleitromagnet asso<lated with said key to told It closed
until It or near the Instant of minimum cu»rent. a wind-
ing of sahi maiinet l)elng connecteil In shunt to the circuit

including said source of energy, and a clos.jd circuit and
a condenser assuclate<l with said magnet-wUdlng.

«.14.tO'<. ENt'.lNK I,rnUIf.VTIN<; I>KVI(^K; Thomas L.

Sri KTKv.vNT. <Juiiuy. and TmiM.\s .1. Sxt rtftv.wt.

Wellesley, Mass.. assignors to Sturtevant Jlill Company,
Portland. Me. a < oriiorat ion of Maine. Filed Mar. 17.

I'.HHj. Serial No. .•!or,.t;.->s.

Claim.— 1. The comMnation with an engine crank-case

adapfe<l to contain a liquid luhricant, of automatic means
for maintaining a supply of oil In said crank-case at any
desired level, a crank-shaft rotating in said crank-case, a

crank or cranks carried by salil shaft, and aflapt»«d to dip

Into the oil to l>e containe<l In said crank-cast, and means,

rotating with the said crank shaft, for dlstrttniting oil by

centrifugal action when the said shaft la In rotation

2. The combination with an engine-case adapted to con-

tain a liquid lubricant, of means for maintaining a supply

of oil In said crank-case at any deslretl level, a crank shaft

rotating In said crank case, a crank or cranks carried hy

said shaft and adapted to dip Into the oil to be ctmtalned

In said crank-case, means, rotating with thf said crank-

shaft, for distributing oil by centrifugal action when the
said shaft is in rotation, and ball-lH»a rings supiwrtlng said
crank shaft and oi^-n to the interior of the said crank-
ca.se so as to be lubricated by the oil splashfHl alw-ut there-
in by the rotating crank or cranks.

.5. The combination with an engine crank-case adapted
to contain a ii(|uld lubricant, of a sectional crank-shaft
journaled therein and carrying a plurality of cranks,
means for maintaining a 8U|)ply of oil In said crank-case
at any desired level, so that said cranks can dip Into the

j

oil at or near the lM)ttom of their strokes, and means, ro-

I

tating with the said crank-shaft, for mstributlng oil to
parts eccentric to said crank shaft.

4. The combination with an engine crank-case adapted
to contain a liquid lubricant, of a sectional crank-shaft
Journaled therein and carrying a plurality of cranks,
means for maintaining a supply of oil ln .said crank case
at any deslretl level, so that said cranks can dip Into the
oil at or near the bottom of their strokes, means, rotating
with the said crank-shaft, for distributing oil to parts ec-
centric to said crank-shaft, and means, also rotating with
said crank shaft, for screening or purifying the oil to l>e

distribute*!.

r>. The combination with an engine crank-case adapted
to contain a liquid lubricant, of means for supplying oil to
said crank ca.se. a crank shaft Journaled In said case and
having one or more o|>en-ended oil-receiving chaml)ers. one
or more chamU>red cranks rotating with the said crank-
shaft, .said open ended chanil)er8 l)elng adapted to receive
oil splasheil about in the chamlier of the said case by said
crank or cranks, passages or ducts through which oil may
l)e centrlfugally forceil from said open-ende<l chambers to
the chaml)ers In the cranks, and means for i>ermittlng the
passage of oil from the said crank or cranks outward, by
centrif\igal action, to lubricate other parts.

(5. The combination with an engine crank case adapted
to contain a liquid lubricant, of means for supplying oil to
said crank-case, a crank shaft Journaled In salti case and
having one or more open endtnl oil receiving chaml)ers, one
or more chaml)ered cranks rotating with said crank shaft,
said oi>en-ended chaml)ers U'lng adapted to receive oil

si)laslied alHiut in the c!inml>er of the said case by said
crank or cranks, pa.ssages or ducts through which oil may
be centrlfugally forced from said open-ended chaml>ers to
the chamliers In the cranks, means for permitting the pas-
sage of oil from the said crank or cranks outward, by cen-
trifugal action, to lubricate other parts, and means In said
oil receiving chaml)ers to screen the oil so that the said
oil passages or ducts will not become clogged.

7. The combination with an engine crank-case. adapte<l
to contain a liquid lubricant, and means for supplying Fuch
lubricant to said crank-case, of a crank shaft rotating in

said crank case, one or more (ranks on said crank shaft,
and means on said crank shaft for centrlfugally supplying
oil to said crank or cranks.

8. The combination with an entrlne crank-case, adapted
to contain a liquid lubricant, and means for supplying sucli

lubricant to said crank-case, of a crank shaft rotating in

said crank case, one <t more cranks In said crank shaft,

means on said crank shaft for centrifuL'ally supplyini; oil

to said crank or cranks, and means, also on said crank-
shaft, for screening or purifying the oil thus supplied.

9. The combination with an engine crank case. adapte<l

to contain a li<pild lubricant, and one or more cranks ro-

tating in said crank ca.se. of tloat controlleil oil supplying
means for maintaining a level of oil In said crank ca.se

suitable to permit said crank or cranks, when In rotation,

to dip into the oil more or less.

10. The combination with an engine crank-case. adapte<]

to contain a Ibpiid lubricant, and one or more chamlK>re<l

cranks rotating in said crank case, of float controlle<l oil

supplying means for maintaining a pro|>er level of oil In

said crankcase to |)ermlt the said crank or cranks to dip
into the oil more or less, and means for centrifuirally sup-

plyini: 1^11 to the chamber or chaml)ers of said crank or

cranks.

11 The combination with an engine crank case, adapted
to contain a li(pild lubricant, and one or more chambered
cranks rotating In said crank case, of float-controlled oll-
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supplying means for maintaining a proper level of oil in

said crank-case to permit the said crank or cranks to dip

Into the oil more or less, means for centrlfugally supplying

oil to the chamber or chaml>ers of said crank or cranks, and
means for permitting the passage of oil from said crank or

cranks outward to lubricate other parts.

12. The combination with an engine crank-case adapted
to hold a Ibjuld lubricant, of a sectional or two part crank-

shaft Journalwl therein and having four cranks, antifric-

tion or ball l>earlngs seatetl in the solid metal of said shaft,

float -control led means for supplying lul)rlcant to said

crank-case, and means on said shaft for centrlfugally sup-

plying the lubricant to the cranks carrle<l by said shaft.

l."{. The combination with a four cylinder-engine crank-

case, adapted to hold a liquid lubricant, of a sectional or

two-part crank shaft journalwl therein and having four

cranks, antifriction or ball l)earlngs seated In the solid

metal of said shaft, float-controlled means for supplying
lubricant to said crank case, means on said shaft for cen-

trlfugally supplying tlie lul)rlcant to the cranks carried by

said shaft, and means for centrlfugally supplying the lu-

bricant to the pitmen and pistons oi)erated by said cranks.

14. The comblnatioti with an engine crank-case adapted
to hold a llciuld lubricant, of a two part crank shaft liavlng

four cranks, ball bearlnus supporting said crankshaft, and
means for maintaining any desired oil-level In said crank-

case so that said cranks may dip into the oil when in rota-

tion.

H .T 4 . 4 n n. CLT'Tt'II DEVICE. Thomas L. Sti rtevant,
Qulncy, and Thumas .T. Stiktevaxt, Wellesley, Mass.,

assignors to Sturtevant Mill Company. IVirtland. Me., a

Corporation of Maine. Filed Apr. 2, l»OC. Serial No.

30»,479.

5[vrr^
.->

CJnim.— 1. In a power transmitting me<-hanlsm. the com-

bination with clutchlng-disks. of radially movable, wedge-

formed weights which, by centrifugal action, automatically

force said cbitcblng-dlsks into frictional engagement with

each other, and springs op|H»sing the action of said weights.

2. In a power-transmitting mechanism, the combination

with clutching - disks, of radially - movable. wedi:e formed
weights, running on rollers, and wlilcb. by centrifugal ac

ti<»n. automatically force said clutching disks Into frlc

tlonal engagement with each other, and springs op()08lng

the action of said weights.

3. In a power-transmitting mechanism, the combination
with a tly wtuH'l provided interiorly with guides or wajm,
friction clutch-disks im lostnl within said ttywhi'el, wedge-
formed weights radially movable on said guides or ways
and oiH-ratini.' by centrlfut:al action to force the said clutch-
disks into frictional engagement witli each other, and
springs opposing the action of said weights.

4. In a |)owcr transmitting meihanlsm. the combination
with a tly wheel provided Interiorly with guides or ways,
friction clutch devices Inclosed within said fly - w^heel/
wedge-formed weights radially movable on said guides and
arranged to operate by centrifugal action to force the said

clutch devices Into frictional engagement with each other,
and springs opposing the action of said weights, said

weights iH'ing i)r<)vid«Hl with rollers to render their move-
ments more easy and sensitive.

.'. In a power transmitting mechanism, the combination
wltti a multiple-disk friction clutch device, of radially-

movable wed;:e foriiKHl weights for automatically forcing

the clutching i>arts into frictional engagement with each
other by centrifugal action, and springs opposing the ac-

tion of said weights.

G. In a i>ower transmittinj? mechanism, the combination
with a multiple-disk friction clutch devl«», of radially-

movable, weilge formed weights, running on rollers, for au-

tomatically forcing the clutching parts Into frictional en-

gagement with each other by centrifugal action, and
springs opp<)8lng the action of said weights.

7. In a |>ower-transniittlng mechanism, the combination
with a series of friction-disks and a master-plate having

an Inclined outer face, of radially-sliding, centrlfugally-

oi>eratlng wedge-formed weights for forcing said disks Into

clut( hing action, and springs opposing the action of said

weights.

8. In a iwwer-transmittlng mechanism, the comblnaUon
with a series iif friction disks and a tuaster i)lHte having

an inclined outer fate, of radially sliding. ( entrlfugally-

operatlng we<lge formed weights for forcing said disks

Into clutching action, springs for opposing the action of

said weights, and a fly-wheel within which said parts are

Inclosed.

S34..nOO. LOCKING MEANS FOR ROTTI.ES AND THE
LIKE. <;k()K(;e Wkudekiu un. Dunn Lx)rlng. Va. Filed

Dec. 20, 1905. Serial No. 2!»2.o74.

/o

Claim.— 1. The combination with a closure, of a locking

means involving a locking memt>er pr(>.ie<table Into locking

position by the closure, and a keeper shaped to directly em-

brace a portion of a milk bottle and having a resilient

locking device to engage the said locking meinl»er, the lx)t-

tle held by the locking means l»elng expos^nl.

L'. The combination with a door, of a locking means In-

volving a locking memlier projectable Into locking position

by the closure of the door, and a kee[>er having seat means
to re<-elve and embrace i>ortions of milk lK)ftles and pro-

vide<l with terminal means for removably engaging the

hKklng meml)er, the iwttle held by the locking means l>elng

exposed.

'.i. The combination with a door, of a locking means con-

sisting of a supporting meml>er, a locking meml)er mov-

ably connected to the su|)portlng meml>er anfl projectable

Into lo<-king position by the closure of the door, and a

keeiwr movably attached to the supporting meml>er and

having terminal means to autnmati( ally engage the l<Kk-

ing meml)er. the keeiwr lieing provided with seat means
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shHiwNl tn t-nilirarf nn<l ilir»H-tly fn;;aKe the IxkIj- jiortlon of

n milk iMittUv

4. The combination with a (lm)r. of a looklni; niPmt)^r
movaMy held adjacent to the said diwr an<| projertat>!e by
the latter Into iookini; [)o«itlon. and a nn.vahly-attached
kev(HT havln;j a clasp means to directly embrace a jvirtlon

of a lK.)ttle and terminal means to automatically enter Into
locklnir eniranement with the lorklnR member, the Iwttle

held l>y the lockjni; means helnj: eip< se<l.

."). The combination with a door, of lookinc means In-

volvintj a lo<-kin« memt)^r havlni; a locklOK shotiider and
liK iosliii; miards. and a movahly attache<l keei)er having
clasp means to directly embrace a portion nf a txttle and a

terminal devi.e to aritomatlcally enter Itto locking en-

canement with the said locklni: memt<^r and enter («-

tweeu the iTiianls.

t). The ciimblnation with a door, of a lotklng means in-

volving H m.ivably mounted locking niemt)er having inclos-

ing means, and a movably-attached keeiner having seat

means to re<-elve and embrace a portion of a milk Nittle

an<l a terminal to engage the Iwking raetfiber. the latter

iK'ing proJe<-ted Into Uxking position hy tbe door and re-

le,as«hle only when the door la opened, the Untie held by
the locking means fn'lng exposed.

7. The combination with a door, of a locking means in-

volving a movably-disjHised locking memlier projectable
into locking position by the closure of the door and releas-

able from bn-klng position only when the d<K)r Is opened,
the said hw-klng memlier having a projection to contact
with the door, and a movably-attachetl kee|)er having seat

means to receive and dlre<tly embrace a fK)rtion of a mllk-
tiottle and a terminal locking device to engnge the locking
memlter, the Nittle held by the locking means being ex-

p<'seil.

H. The rombinatlon with a door, of a lo<;klng means In

volving a movably mounte«l locking memlier, a movably-at-
tache<l keeper having a terminal to engaire the said hxking
niemiier. the locking meinl>er lielii^ projected into bx-klng
I)ositlon by the d'Xir. and an auxiliary ket-per below the
said locking means.

834. .".111. cnli II HKitTui.i.D Weinherc,. New York, N. Y.

Flleil .Mar .Ui. l!Mif, Serial No. .^08,9M|

claim.—The combination with a frame, of a wire-netting

and spiral sprln^rs Interwuven with the meshes of the lat

ter, the t)ottoni end of said springs t>eing exciended and l)ent

zUxag to correspond with the me«hes of the netting, a

hook fornieil at the free end of said exten4e<l part, to al-

low the connection of the Individual springs with each

other, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

K.'^4.a():J. GARMKNT FOR AUTOMUBILK OPKRATOHS.
Krnest WEMf;M.<NN. New York. N. Y. Filed Apr. L'7.

IfMW. Serial No. :U.S,!)J».

Claim.— 1. A garment to be folded and teciired around

the front of the U)dy. thighs and legs of Che wearer and

comprising leg memliers conne<'ted together at their Inner

upper adjoining portions and normally fre« of each other

at their outer ed;res and at their Inner edges lielow the

crotch and at said Inner edges adjacent to tte crotch l>eini:

provided with overlapi>ini; flap-sections 1*1. fe'J which grad

ually decrease In width as they appn>ach th* knee portions

of the garment and are lielow a central point at which the

upper ends of said sections are fastened together free to

be folded down between the legs of the wearer, means for

securing the upper portion of the garment around the Ixjdy,

and means provided along opposite portions of the leic

members and set Inwardly from the pfl^es of same for se-
curing saiil members around the legs and leaving project-
ing portions of said memliers at l»oth sides of the joints
created between opi.osite ptirts of said memliers at the back
of the legs ; substantially as set forth.

-. A garment to be folde<l and secured around the front
of the U)dy. tiiighs and lets of the wearer and comprising
leg memliers connecte<l together at their inner u|i,>er ad-
joining i>ortions and normally free of each other at their

outer edires and at their Inner edges lielow the crotch and
at said inner edges adjacent to the crotch lieing provided
with overlapplnkT flap sections -^ .

•_'•_' which gradually de-

( rea.s«» in width as they approach the knee |)ortlons of the
garment and are lielow a central point at w^hlch the upper
ends of said sections are fastened together free to be folded
down U'tween the legs of tlie wcaier. a crotch-dap secured
to the Inner side of the garment atiove the crotch and
hanging t>elow the same and adapted when In use to ex
tend below the top of the seat occupied by the wearer,
means for securing the upi>er portion of the garment
around the body, and means provided along opposite por-
tions of the leg memliers and set inwardly ftom the tnlges

of same for securing said memliers around the legs and
leaving projecting portions of said memliers at lx)th sides
of the joints created lietween opjioslte parts of said mem-
liers nt the back of the lets; substantially as set forth.

3. A garment to Ix- fold«Ml and sf< iired around the front
of the body, thighs and legs of the wearer and comprising
leg memliers connectetl toijetber at their inner u[>l>«'r ad
joining [Mirttons :\i\(\ normally free of each other at their

outer edges and at their Inner <><lge8 lielow the crotch and
at said inner e«li:es adjacent to the crotch 1»elng provided
with overlapjiing tla|> sections 21. "JL' which gradually de-

crea.se in width as tluy apprfiach the km-e jKirtions of the
garment and are lielow a central iminf at which th" upper
ends of said sectbins are faKtene<l together free to l>e folded
down iK'tween the legs of the wearer, means for .securing

the upiH'r portion of the garment around the Inidy, and
means jirovided along op|)o«ite portions of the leg members
and set Inwardly from the edjres of same for securlmr said
memliers around the legs and leaving projecting [xirtions

of said memliers at Imth sides of the Joints created liefween
opposite parts of said memliers at the ^ia<k of the legs.

each of said leir memliers having a foot imrtlon s»><-ured

theret I and comiirlsing a c<iverlng for the top, sides and
toe parts of the shoe anil means for firmly secnrlni: the
same upon the sho«» : substantially as set forth.

4. .\ garment to lie foldt^l and secured around the front
of the bo<ly. thighs and legs comprising leg members con
nected together at their Inner upjier adjoining jiortlons and
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normally free of each other at their outer edges and at

their Inner edges below the crotch and at said Inner edges

adjacent to the crotch lieing provided wiUi overlapping

llap sections free to lie folded down lietween the legs of

the wearer, means for 8e<urlng the up|>er portion of the

garment around the iKidy. and means provided along opiio

site [Mirtlons of the leg memliers and set inwardly from the

edges of same for securing s«id memU-rs around the legs

and leaving projecting portions of .said memln'rs at Iwiih

Rides of the Joints created between opposite parts of said

memlM^rs at the back of the legs, each of said leg memliers

having a foot fiortion securt'd thereto and comprising a

covering for the top, sides and toe parts of the shoe, a

htH'I cap to \yo caught uiMin the heel of the shoe and elasth

strajis conue<ting said he«'l caji to the foot jHirtion for

binding the latter uixin the shoe; sulistantlally as set

forth.

.'». A garment to lie folded and secured around the front

of the liody. thighs and legs of the we;irer and comprising

a U)dy [Mirtlon l*> extending atnive the waistline and pro

vide<i at its uiiper t^lge with means for securing it upon

the wearer and h.ivini.' permanently 8ectire<i along said up-

per edge a flap 1-' \vhi<h may be turned upwardly to pro

tect the cbest. leg memliers connected with said liody p<ir

tion and free of eacti other liebiw the crotch and at their

inner tnlges at and below the crotch U'ing provld<»<l with

flapsectlons 21, 22 which gradually decrease In width as

they approach the knee jiortlons of the garment and are

below H central point at which the upi>er ends of said sec-

tions are fastened together, free to lie fobled down lietween

the lei.'s of the wearer when be is seated, and means pro-

vidtHl along opiMisite portions of the leg memln^rs for de-

tacbalily securing them around the legs; substantially as

set forth.

6. A garment to iV folde<l and secured around the front

(f the iHMly, tbiL'hs and legs of the wearer and comprising

a IkhIv iHirtlon having an up[x r tlap section whi<h may lie

turneil upwardly to jirotect the chest when desired, leg

nienilH rs connec t»Hl with said Inwly jMirlion and free of each

other below the crott h and at their inner e<lges at and be-

low the crotch lieing provided with flapsectlons 21, 22

free to \>o folde<l down lietween the legs of the wearer

when he is seated, a crotch tlap secured alnive the crotch

and han::ing lielow the same and adapted to extend below

the top of the seat occipieii by the wearer, means for se-

curing the u|iper portion of the garment around the liody,

and means jirovlded along opposite [Kirtions of the leg

inemUus for detachably securing them around the legs,

sulistantlally as set forth.

7. A garment to lie folded and secured around the front

of the Kxiy, thighs and legs of the wearer and comprising

a liody portion having an upper flap-section which may be

turned upwai'dly to protect the chest when desired, leg

memliers <onne<-te<l with said iMidy jiortlon and free of each

other below the crotch and at their Inner edges at and lie-

low the crotch lieing provided with flapsectlons 21, 22

free to 1k' folde<l down lietween the legs of the wearer

when he Is 8«>ated, a cr<itch-ttap hecurtMl aliove the crotch

and hanging Im'Iow the same and adapted to extend below

the top of the seat occupied by the wearer, means for se-

curing the upiMT portion of the garment around the Inidy.

and means provided along oiiiRisite jMiitlons of the leg

members for detachably securing them around the l«»gs.

each of sjiid let: memUTs having a foot jxirtlon secured

thereto comprising a covering for the top, sides and toe

parts of tlic shoe and means for flrndy securing the same
ujiou the shoe; substantially as set forth.

each other and provided with fastening means wliereby the

shield may be held at any adjusted position.

8.'^4..'iO.^. WIND- SHIKLI) Artmir L. Bankkr, Pitts-

burg I'a. Filp<i Nov. l«t. llMi.'i. Serial N<i. I's7.."i77.

Claim.— 1. In combination an automobile shield hinged

at its lower e<lge and telescoplnsx rods with fastening

means and universal joint conne<ttons with the shield and

frame and adapted to hold the shield Ixith in lowered and

raised position.

2. In combination, an automobile shield hinged at its

Itiwer edge and rods sei-ured to the frame and shield re-

spectively with universal joints, and slidably connected to

834..-.(M. VEHICLE -TIRK RIM. Akthi u L. H.wksr,
inttsburg, I'a. Filed Feb. 5, 1900. Serial No. 299,452.

Claim.— 1. in combination, n I-eadwl flat base rim. n

pair of reversible separable retaining rings having flat

seats on the Imse rim and adapted to eni:a;re on opp<islte

sides when Iti <ine position a U-aded tire and when in an

other [xisltlon a Ihingeless tire, means to fasten the ends of

the rings, and other interlocking means adapted to pre-

vent movement of the ends relative to each other In a di-

re<'tlon radial to the wheel.

2. In combln.itlon, a lieaded flat lia.se rim, a (lalr of re-

versible separable concave convex retaining rings having

n.it seats on the base rim and ad.ajited to engage on oji-

p<isite sides when in one p<isition a U-aded tire and when In

another [losition a flangeless tire, adjustalile means to

fasten the ends of the rings, and other Interhicklng means
adajited to prevent the movement of the ends relative to

each other in a direction radial to the wheel.

3. In combination, a base rim provldinl with a slot, n

separable ret.iining ring adajited to tit thereon and having

ends projecting through the slot and jimvlded with inter-

locking means adapt«*d to prevent movement of the ends

relative to each other In a dlre<'tion radial of the wheel,

and means for securing the ends to::etlier

4 la combination, a base rim jirovided with slots, a pair

of separable retaining rings adapted to fit thereon and hav-

ing ends projt'ctiiii.' tliro\igh the slots and provided with

Interloiking means adaptf-d to prevent moveineni of the

ends relative to each other In a direction radial of the

wheel, and collars for securing the ends together.

r>. In combination, a ba.se rim provided with slots, a pair

of separable retaining rings adapte<l to (it there<in and hav-

ing ends projecting through the slots and provided with

lnterlo<king means adapted to prevent movement of the

ends relative to each other In a direction riidial of the

wheel, and collars provided with locking means for secur

ing the ends together.

f\. In combinati<in. a base rim provided with a slot, a

separable retaining ring adapted to fit then'ou and having

ends projecting through the slot and provided with inter

hK'king means adapted to prevent movement of the ei>ds

relative to each other in a <llrection radial of the wheel,

and a collar provide<l with a locking screw for securing the

ends together

7. In combination, a base rim provlde<l with a slot, a

separable retaining ring adapted to lit thereon ;ind having

ends proJe<'ting through the slot and provided with Inter-

locking means adapte<i to firevent movement of the ends

relative to each other In a dlre<tion radial of the wheel,

means for preventing circumferential movemeut of the
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rlnK. m»'aas f>ii i>iif of the riui; encJn for nimikrlni; the Inner

sitif of the rim adjarent the slot to prerent niovcnient of

Sill h fiul radlul to the wheel, and meau» for securing the

riti^' ends together.

sa4,.".0.- LAMP ATTACHMKNT. KittKST I HaTsdN,
l)o>:\v(H..!, Tenn. Flle<l Dec. 2i». IImi:, Serial No.

293,82:;.

Claim.— 1. The comhiiiatii'n with a pflrfnrntwl rhimno\
of a matctiholdliiu devii e iiioimti'd upon s.-ijil pint*' .iiid .1

Bteni ensa^ed throuKli one of the perforations therein, a

finger piece <onnectfNl with the stem lHMi«ith the plate and
n aiatch-strllcln;: element mounted upon the plate in posi-

tion for ennagement of a match iarrie<l \*y the mat<'h-hokl-

lu>j ilevice,

J The coniMnatloii with a perforate<l lump chimney sup-

(M)rtlnu' a plate, of a inatch-holdin:; devli c mounted uixin

the plate for turning: iiiovement. a match st rikini: device
having a tlireadeil .stem enirakced tlirouu'h oiu- of ttie i)erfo-

ratlons in said plate, and a nut engagtMi upon said stem be-

neath R.-iid pl.'ite

3. The comtilnatlon with a perforateil chimney-support-
log plate having a slot formeil In Its rim and a chimney sup-

ported hy the plate, provided with a slot, of a match-hold-
ing device Including a match receiving tnt)e mounted up<in

said i>late for turning movement, on« en^ of said tiil>e lie

Ing arrange«l to work in the slot in said rhimney, a tlnger

piece conne<-t«l with the match-holding device for move
ment thereon and extending through the hIoi in the rim of

said plate, and a match-striking element supiKjrted by the
plate.

8 3 4,506.
Whitman.
,"?n7,()ss.

S{IANK-STIFFEXEH. .I-hin K Rickkuud.
.Mass. Flle<l Mar. _<». \'MH\. Serial No.

Claim.—A shank stiffening device comprising a falling

part sha{>ed and molded for the purpo*. and an elastic

metal part having Its ends t>ent and driven through th"

said filling part and adapted to penetrate the outer sole as

shown and descrlbeil.

834.507. fJRINDINO-MILI.. (;.*bkikl r.\Kr..soN. Spring-

field, Mass. Filed Oct. lf». 1!>«>4. Serial No. 2'J9,0MJ».

Claim.— 1. In a grinding mill, a circular l^ed stone sup-

ported on an Inclined ails and provided with a peripheral

curb. In combination with two millstones hx-ated on the

lower part of the bed stone to bear agaltist the curb and

one against the other, a driving connection extending to

the axis of the bed-stone to rotate the millstones in the

Mime direction, and means to rotate the l*»d stone in a con

trary direction.

2. In a grlnding-mlll, a circular be<l-stir>ne supported on

an Inclined axis and provide*! with a jj^rlpheral curb. In

combination with two millstones located on the lower part

of the bed atone to bear against the curh and one against

the other, means to support the millstones one side of the

lenter of the lower siilc of the bed-stone, a driving con-

nection e.xtendl!ig to the axis of the l>ed stone to rotate the
millstones in the same direction, and means to rotate the
bed-stone in a contrarv direction.

.'?. In a ^.'rinding mlllT a circular l»ed-8tone supported on

an inclined axis and provided with a peripheral cnrb. a

casing, and a suitable base therefor to Inclpse said curb

and t)ed stone, a bar extending transversely of the casing,

an lnrlin*Ml spindle Hupporte<l in the Iwise of said casing

and In s.ald l)ar, two millstones located on the lower part of

said bed stone to t>t'ar on the curb and to t>ear one against

the other, means on said bar to sup|>ort the millstones In

fixed position, driving means on said spindle extending to

each of tlie millstones to rotate the latter In the same di-

rection, and meatis to rotate the l>ed-8tone In a direction

contrary to that of the millstones.

4. In a grlndins:mill, a circular bed-atone supported on

an Inclined axis and [irovldfd with a peripheral curb. In

combination with two millstones located on the lower part

of the l>ed stone to bear against the curb and one against

the other, a driving connection extending to the axis of the

bed-stone to rotate the millstones In the same direction,

at different rates of spe«»d. and means to rotate the t)ed-

stone in a contrary direction.

5. In a grinding mill, a circular l>ed stone having a pe-

ripheral curb, a s[)lndle to supiHirt said stone in an in-

clined position : two millstones to rest on the l>ed sti>ne

and against the {•urb. means to support said stones In driv-

ing relation to the spindle, and a suitable driving connec-

tion l>etween tiie latter and said stones, together with

means to rotate the bed-stone to prodtice an abrading ac-

tion between the millstones and the l>ed stone and l>etween

the millstones and the rurh.

6. In a grlnding-mill. a circular !>ed stone provided wltti

a |>erlpheral curi>. a spindle to support ttie latter in an in-

clined position, two millstones located on the lower por-

tion of the f)ed stone to l>ear on said curh and one n:.':iinst

the other, the axes of said millstones U-lng parallel with

said spindle, said millstones l)elng capable of movement
toward and from the spindle ; a connection U'tween the

spindle and said millstones to rotate the latter to produce

an abrading action between the millstones and the l»ed-

stone and t)et\veen tlie millstones and the ctirh of the bed-

stone : and means to rotate the be<l - stone In a direction

contrary to the rotation of the millstones.

7. .\ grinding mill comiirlsing a circular UmI stone i)r(>-

vlded with a peripheral curb, a spindle on which the lat-

ter Is mounted, and t>earinirs to supixirt the sjilndle In an

inclined jKJsltion, a l>ar extending transversely of the l>ed-
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stone and constituting one of the l)earlngs for the spindle;

an arm extending from said bar, a gear supiwrted on a

8tud In said arm. the axis of the gear and spindle being

parallel : two oiii«)sitely extending arms pivotally engag-

ing said stud, and two millstones located respectively at

the free ends of said pivoted arms ; gears on the axis of

said millstones meshinu with the gear on said stud, and a

gear on the spindle which is in mesh with the gear on said

stud; meajs to rotate the spindle and coincldently rotate

the millstones in the opiK)slte direction, said millstones l>e-

Ing located lui the lower i>ortiou of said bed-stono to l»ear

also against said curb.

8 3 4 , 5 S , I.JVTCH, David Tassels, Tortage la Prairie,

Manitoba. Canada. Filed .Ian. 27. lOOtJ. Serial No.

2»J<,2<i7.

said worm-wheel, while to the other end Is fitted a remov-

able crank.

Claim.— 1. In n latch, the combination with a keeper-

Imtp : of a Kll<llng and swiiming memUer having a l<K)p jit

one end and also having a hook at the opposite side of the

said l<K)p with reference to the remainder of the meml>er.

2. In a l.itch. the combination with a horizontal ke«>i)er-

loop : of an endwl.se .and verti<ally movable meml>er hav-

ing a dei)endlng loop .it one end and also having a hook at

the opposite side of the said loop with reference to the re-

mainder of the tn«'mbcr.

;{. In a latch, the combination wltli a horizontal keei)er-

loyp; of a vertically and endwise movable meml>er having

a handle at an Intermediate p.iint of its length and a

closed loop or eye .it one end and alwi having a dei)en(llng

loop at Its opposite end and a hook at the opposite side of

the de|>endinir l<M)p, with reference to the remainder of the

memlter. and a loop resting loosely In the loop or eye of

the meml>er and .adapted for attachment to a gate or the

like.

8 3 4,509. VETEKINARY OI'ERATING-TABLE. Carl

('07.1KH. Belllngham. Wash. Filed Dec. 27, 1905. Serial

No. 2'.>3.543.

\SZ>

Claim.—The combination, with a suitable, stipportlng-

frame, of a veterinary operating table hinged to a horizon-

tal n>d, which is retained in suitable U'arlngs rigidly at-

tached to said siipiMirtlni: frame : a segment of a gear rig

Idly jittache<l to said table and concentric with said rod
; a

horizontal shaft parallel to said rod and supported in suit-

al)le bearings which are rigl<lly atta<hed to said support-

ing frame : a spur ge.ir rigidly attached to said sh.ift and

meshing In said segment of a gear ; a worm-wheel rigidly

attactied to said horizontal shaft : a driving-shaft, at right

angles with said horizontal shaft. whUli Is supi>orted in

tK^arings rigidly attached to said supporting frame, and to

one end of which Is rigidly attached a worm enmeshed in

8 3 4,5 10. N0X-UEF1LI^\BLE ROTTLE. ClaI'DB B.

Davi.s and .\pam T. Fi.nch. Chase City, Va. Filed Mar,

3, loot}. Serial Na 304,o:<7.

Claim.— 1. .\ device of the class described adapted to fit

In a Iwttle-neck comprising a dlsk-8haj>ed head, a depend-

ing portion extending downwardly from said head, a pin

carried by said dependiiiL' portion, and a bx-king means

carried by said pin and arranged to hold the said device

against removal.

2. In a device of the class descrllied, the combination

with an annularly-grooved bottle-neck and a valve located

therein, of a guard comprising a bead having a depending

portion, a pin carried by the said depending i>ortlon, and a

locking wire carried by said pin and having its ends dis-

posed in said groove in said neck.

3. A device of the class descrilHHl adapted to fit in a

l>ottle-ne<k (omprising a disk 8hai)ed bead, a depending

portion e.\tending downwardly from the head at one side

thereof, a pin carried by the said deitendlng jwrtion and

extending l»eneafh the bead, and a locking means carried

by said pin and arranged to hold the device against re-

moval.

S,S4,5U. T.\I.KIN«-MACIIINI-:. .J'Hn c Knt.lish, Cam-

den. N. J., assignor to Victor Talking Machine Com-

pany, a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Nov. 12,

1904. Serial No S.V2.:iH7.

Claim.— 1 In a talking-machine, the combination with

a reproducer and pivoted reproducer arm swinging In a

plane parallel to the face of the record, of means for keep-

ing the stylus <if said reproducer substantially tangent

with the record-groove as the said reproducer moves across

the record.

2. In a talking-machine, the combination with a repro-

ducer, of a swinging reproducer-arm to which said repro-

ducer Is pivoted, and means for moving said reproducer

about Its pivot so as to keep the plane of Its stylua Bub-
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Ntaotially tHn^^Dt to the record- Krcxive an the reproducer
moves acrotiH the r^'ord.

."{. Id a talklnu-uiachlne. the roralilnatlon with a repro-

ducer, of u Jointed reproducer-arm havlnjj the reproducer
()lvoted adjacent tlie end thereof, and meaai for moving;

said reproducer iip«in Its pIvot so that the plane of ita

stylus Is inalntalne<l substantially tangent with the record

i;r(»ove as the repriKlucer moves across the rrtCftrd.

4. In H talkiim' niactiliie, the combination with a repro-

(luitT. iif a swlnt'i'ii: reproducer-arm having the reproducer
plv(ite<l adjao-ut tin' end thereof, and uit-ans conuectlnK

naid rt-prnducer with a tlied point for niovlti,' said rei)ru

(liner ii[mhi its pivot ao that the plane of Its stylus is

rnalntalrit'ii substantially tangent with the rerord-KrooVf

as tbc repf idiii-er umves acrosa the record.

.') In a talkiti;; maihlne. the combination with a repro-

(luitT. lit a pivoted repr(Klucer-arm having tlie repnslucer
pIviii.Ml adjacent the end thereof, means plvi»tally connect-

t'd with tli»" repriMlucer anil with a f1x^*^l point adjacent the

end of the pivot of said reproducer arm fop innvliii: said

reproihicer about iis pivot, ao that the plana of its stylus

is inalntaineil substantially tangent with the record-groove

as tiif reproducer nioveri across the record.

6. In a talking machine, the combination with a repro-

ducer, of a repriKlucer arm. a portion of which is lixe<i and
a portion of which Is pivnte<l with the first nHnie<i portion,

the piv(ite<l |K)rtion of said arm having the r»pr >ducer piv

ot»Hl adjacent the end then'of. and me.-ins cunuef-tlng said

repiislucer and the fixed portion of said arm for moving
-aid reproducer ii|>on Its plvut so that the plane of Its

stylus Is maintained sutwtantlally tangent with the record-

gr ove as the reproducer moves across the record.

7. In a talking machine, the (•ombinatlf)n ^vith a repro-

ducer, of a hollow pivoted tul>e upon wtiich suld reproducer

is pivotaliy inouriteil. said reproducer havllig a passage
communicating with the interior of said arm, and means
for moving said rei)rodu<'er upon Its pivot so th;it the plane

of its stylus Is malntalne<l sutmtantially tan|;ent with the

re<'ord groove as the reprislucer moves across the record.

'^. In a talking machine, with a reproducer, of a hollow

Jointed rei)roducerarm. one p irtion of which Is fixed In a

suitable support, the free end of said arm having the

>>oun»l 1k>i pivotaliy conne<'te<l with the end thert'of, and
having a passaire communicating with the interior of said

arm. and means for moving said reprod\icer ilpon Its pivot,

so tliat the plane of Its stylus Is maintained substantially

tangent with the record-groove as the repriKlucer moves
across t he re<-ord.

9. In a talking machine, the combination Mith a repro-

ducer having a short tul>e connecte<l therewith, of a hollow

swinging repriKlucer arm having said tuli»» pivoted adjacent

the end thereof, said tul>e having c immuniciitlon with the

inte'-lor of said ;irin. and means pivotaliy attacheil to said

tut)»\ and to a fixed jxilnt for moving said reproducer

nlmut the pivot of said tul>e. so that the plant of Its stylus

la malntalne<i substantially tangent with the record gr 'Ove

as the repnxlucer moves acri>ss the record.

10. In a talking machine, the combination with a repro-

ducer, of a short tul)e attached thereto, of a follow Jointed

reprodu<'er arm having said tut)e pivoted adjucent the end

thereof and having communication with said tut>e. and a

link c mneotlnjj said t»it>e with the stationary portion of

said hollow arm adja<ent the axia of said Joint for moving

said repriKlucer upon Its pivot, so that the plane of its

stylus Is maintained substantially tangent with the record-

groove as the reproducer moves across the record.

11. In a talking-machine, the combination with a repro-

ducer, of a hollow reproducer arm, comprising two parts,

the adjacent ends of said parts terminating In hollow cy

llndrlcal boxes having corresponding open ends, one of the

parts of Mid arm having the reproducer pivotaliy con-

nected therewith, and having the Interior thereof In com-

munlcatloQ with the Interior of the sound cliamber of the

reproducer, and means connecting said sound.box with one

of said cylindrical casings for moving the reproducer upon

Ita pivot »o that the plane of its stylus la maintained suh-

tantlallr tangent with the record groove »b the repro-

ducer movea acroaa the record.

12. In a talking machine, the combination with a repro-
ducer, of a hollow Jointed reproducer arm. a bushing sur
rounding one of the parts of said arm. rigid supporting
means Inclosing said bushing, and a stop, the parts of
which are (arrled re8i)e<tlvely by said arm and said bush-
ing for limiting the rotary movement of said arm u\K>n Its

axis.

i;i. In a talking-machine, the combination with a repro-
dui-er, of a hollow repnxlucer arm having a Joint therein, a

flxed support for one part of said jointed arm, a lateral

ot>enlng aiijacent the free end of said arm. a short tul)e

having a spherical end pivoted In said opening, said tulj«

l)elng adapted to carry the reproducer upon Its opposite
end. and means conne<"tlng said tul»e with the stationary
portion of said arm for moving said reproducer upon Its

pivot, so that the plane of Its stylus Is maintained sub-
stantially tangent with the record-groove as the repro-

ducer moves across the record.

14. In a talking machine, the combination with a repro-

ducer, of a pivoted reproducer arm. a support pivoted to

said arm to which the reproducer is attached, and a con-
nection l)etween said support and a fixed point, the rela-

tion l>etween the pi\ot of said arm, the pivot of s.ald sup-
port, and the ends of said connection forming sut)8tantlally

a parallelogram, so that said reproducer Is maintained
substantially tangent with the record groove as the repro

ducer moves across the record.

in. In a talking machine, the combination with a repro-
ducer, of a hollow piv ited reprislucer arm. a short ful»e

plvote<l adjacent the free end of said arm. and having com-
munication with the Interior thereof, the reproducer l>elng

carried on the outer end of said tulie, and a link pivoted at

one end of said tul>e. and at Its other end to a fixed point
adjacent the plvit of said hollow arm, the relative im)81-

tlons between said pivots and the pivoted ends of said link

being sulwtantlally at the corners of a parallelogram, the
outer end of which Is sIlL'htly greater than the inner end
so that said repnalucer is maintained sutmtantlally tan-
gent with the record-gr(M>ve as the reproducer moves .icrijss

the record.

1(5. In a t.alking-machine. the conibinaiion with a repro-

ducer-arm and a bushing surrounding one end of said arm,
of a fixed support having a tubular portion with which
said bushing is adapted to telescope, and a second tubular
portion communicating with the first, the end of said sec-

ond tubular portion being recessed to receive and communi
cite with the end of the amplifying horn niicl means for

securing said horn within said re< ess

17. In a talking machine, the combination with a hollow
reproducer arm, of a fixed support having a tubular exten-

slim, a bushing carrie<l by one of the jiarts of said arm,
and within which said arm Is rotatably mounted, said

bushing U'ing adapted to tightly fit within said tubular
projection, an ainpllfylng-horn, and a second tubular pro-

jection communicating with the first and adaptecl to hold
and communicate with the end of said amplifying horn.

18. In a talking machine, the combination with a swing-
ing or pivotaliy mounted reprod\icer arm and Its c nictlng

pivotaliy mounte<l record !>rope lied sound Imix. of means for

guiding the stylus in a radial path across the record sur-

face.

1!>. In a talking-machine, the combination of a sound-

tmi carrier, comprising a rigid arm or bracket, sn auxiliary

arm pivotaliy attached to one end of said rigid arm. a

sound tK)x pivotaliy mounted upon the outer end of said

auxiliary arm, and a rod .ir link conne<'te<l at Its outer end
with said 8ound-lK)x. and at Its Inner end pivotaliy secured

to said carrier near the pivotal point of the auxiliary arm
hut eccentric thereto.

I'o. In a talking-machine, the combination of a sound-

Imh carrier, comprising a rigid hollow arm or bracket, an
auxiliary hollow arm pivotaliy attached at one end to said

rigid arm, and having communication therewith, a sound-

Ik)X pivotaliy mounted up4in the outer end of said auxiliary

arm, and having communication therewith, and a rod or

link connected at Its outer end with said sound-box, and at

Its Inner end pivotaliy secured to said carrier near the piv-

otal point of said auxiliary arm but eccentric thereto.
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834,51::. HUt\VIN»; FNCINE. Joseph Faweu:.. Pitts-

burg, Pa. Filed Mar. is, H»03. Serial No. 148,372.

Claim.— 1. The combination of the cylinders of a blow-

ing-engine, provided with leakage-|>orts, leakage-valves con-

nected to said ports and adapted to be closed by fluid-pres-

sure generated by the operation of the blowing-engine, and

a valved conntHtlon controlling the fiow of fluid-pressure to

said valviw, substantially as set forth.

•2. The combination of .1 cylinder of a blowing-engine

provide<l with ports at or near its ends, leakage valves con-

nected to said ports and adapted to U' dosed by fluid-pres-

sure generated by the operation of the engine, springs for

opening said valves, and a valved connection from said

valves to the source of fluid-pressure, substantially as set

forth.

M4..'1.T I.ICIIT - SIIAI»F MOLHER. Ororoe L. Fish.

WInsted, Conn. Filed Apr. is, li>06. Serial No. 312,336.

Claim.—1. In a light shade holder, the combination of

an annular supporting-ring, arms attache<l thereto, a ( ircu-

lar l)a.se plate to which the inner ends of the arms are at-

ta<hed and having a l>eveled peripheral edge, an open

pocket In the edge and extending to the center of the plate,

a com|)anlon plate l>eneath the base plate having Its annu-

lar peripheral edge turned in over the bevel i)eripheral edge

of the baseplate, and also having an open pocket extending

into Its center to register with the [tocket of the top plate.

2. In a light-shade holder, the combination of a clrctilar

t*ase-plate having an open pocket In Its edge extended to Ita

center, a companion plate locatetl adjaient to the l)«»e-

plate having Its |)erlijheral edge turne<] over uiw)n the base-

l)late adapted to rotate thereon, an o|H'n pocket In the edge

of said lK)ttom plate extending to Its center to register with

the ix»cket of the base |)late by the adjustment of the lH>t-

tom plate, radial arms attached to the has*- plate, and a

shade-supporting ring connected to the outer end of said

arms.

3. In a light-shade bolder, the combination of a base-

plate having a circular lieveled edge, and an open p<Mket

extended from such edge to the center, a companion plate

lK>neath the base-plate having Its peripheral edge turne<l in

upon the beveled e<lge of the base plate In a tnanner to ro-

tate one with resi>ect to the other, an oi>en pocket extend-

ing from the edge to the center of the companion plaie and

corresponding with the pocket of the iip|>er plate In a way

to 1h' shifted thereon for the attachment of the holder to a

burner, and to lock said holder to such burner, radial arms

attached to the bjise-plate, and a supporting ring connected

to the outer ends of the arms.

4. In a light shade holder, the combinatbm of a circular

base plate having a reduced peripheral edge and an open

jx.cket In such edge and extending to the center, a compan-

l<in iMiftom plate having a similar open ixicRet adapted to

register with the pocket of the top plate, a peripheral way

ui>on the companion plate to receive the reduced edL-e of

the base plate to permit of the rotation of (uie plate with

resi>ect to the other to open or close the pockets of said

plates, radial arms attached to the base plate, and a sup-

port UiL'-rlng connected to the outer ends of tlie arms.

S34..'14. FXIlATST-t'ONDFNSFH. ,Iuhn C. Fointaix,

Parkhlll. Ontario, Canada, assignor of one-half to Valen-

tine Rafz. Parkhlll, Ontario, Canada. Filed Oct. 3. 1904.

Serial No. 2l'G.!t24,

' '*r

Claim.— 1. In a device of the class descrit)ed. a condens-

Ing-chamls-r. the Inner face of a portion of whhh at the

lower end is formed conical or tapers inward toward the

lower end. and T. which a lateral water Inlet, and lower

water and cooden.sed steam outlet o|>enlngs are formed.

and having a screwtbreade<l opening formtMl In the ujiper

end. an adjustable sle«'ve part of whli h extends Inside and

j)arf outside of said condenslng-chamU'r. and a ptirtion of

tlie outer face of which Is formed with a screw thread,

which Is fitted to. adapted to engage with, and l>e adjust-

able back and forth In said upper screw-threaded opening,

a valved waterc-onducting pl|)e secured in said water-inlet

opening, an exhaust-steam pli>e secured in the upper end of
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•Mild atlJuHtahle sleeve, and a branrh pipe extending from
said pxhau8t-«team pl[>e, in combination with a hot-water
(•ham^)er. a pif)e extending from and com njiin lea ting with
said condensing and hot water chambers, a steam-tM)ller. a
pipe |)mvlded with a check-valve and extending from and
communicating with said hot-water chamber and said steam-
Ixiller, and means for forcing the water and condenseil ex
haiiststeam Info said steam-boiler, sut)8tantlally as and for
the [)uriH)se set furth.

- In a device of the class desorn)ed, a condenslng-cham-
^HT. the Inner face ..f a portion of which at the lower end
is fMrmed conical ur tapers Inward toward the lower end.
and in which a lateral water-inlet and lower water and
condensed steam outlet openings are forme<|. and having a
(»orf« ftire.-uled M|,..iiiriij forme<l In the upiwr end. an ad-
Justaf.le sl,>ev,. part . f which extends inside arid part out-
side of said c"nd.'tislng chamt)er, and a portii)n of the outer
face of which is f<irnie<l witti a screw thread, which la flt-

te<l to. ;idai.te<l to engage with, and N' adjustable i)ack ana
forth la said upper screw-thre.ided openlnir. a valve<l wa-
ter-conducting pipe secur»Kl In said water inlet opening, an
exhaust-steam pli»e secure<l in the upper end of sai<I adjust-
able sleeve, and a l>ranch pi;^ extending from said exhaust-
steam pli)e. In comlilnatlon with a hot-water chamber, a
pipe provlde<I wirli a che<'k Viilve and tirancji pl[>e and ex
tending fmtn and c.minunlcating with siiid condensing
and li..t wat.T rh:inili«'rs. a steani-bnjler, a pij.e provided
witli a <-iierk valve and extending frMin and Communicating
with said hot-wafer ciiamU-r and said stejim b<jiler. and
means fur forcing the water and condenswl exiiaust-sfeam
into sai<l >iteam-boller. substantially as and f..r tlie purjiose
set forth.

:{. In a device of the class de8crll.e<l. a condeusln^-cliaiu-
t>er. I tie inner face of a iM)rfion of which at tlie b.wer end
is formed conical or tapers inward tuward tlie lower end.
and In ubicti a lateral water-inlet and iMv^r.-r water and
(ondensed steam outlet o()erilngs are formed, and having a
s. rew threadtHl opening forine<l in tlie upper end. an ad-
Justaliie sleeve part of which extends Inside and part out-
side of sai<l condensini; chamber, antl a portion of tlie outer
face i,f which Is formed svlth a screw thread wliich Is fitted
to. adapteti to engage with, and t)e adjustable back and
forth In said upper screw-threade<l opening, a vaived wa-
ter-conducting pi|>e sectired in said water inl»"t opening, an
exhaust-steam pijH' secured in the upi>er end of said adjust-
able sleeve, and a branch pipe extending from said ex-
haust-steam pli>e. In combination with a hot water cham-
l>er. a i<i\w provided with a branch pipe and extending

|

from and communicating with .said condensing and hot-
|

water chambers, a pump, a pipe jirovlded with a check-
valve and extending from and communicating with said
hot-water chaml)er and said pump, a steam-lmiler. and a

j

pU)e pmvide<l with a check-valve and exten<|ing from and
communicating with said pump and said steam tK)iler. sult-

stantlally as and for the puriM)se set forth.

4. In a device of the class de8crll)ed, a condensing-cham
tier, the inner face of a portion of which at the l<jwer end
Is formetl conical or tainrs Inward toward the lower end.
and In which a lateral water-Inlet, and lowvr water and
condensed steam outlet oi)enings are formal, and having a
screw threaded ojiening formeil In the upjier end. an ad-
justable sleeve part of which extends Inside nnd part out-
side of said ci)nden8lngchaml»er. and a portion of the outer
face of which Is forme<l with a screw tliread. which is

fitted to. adaptetl to engage with, and l>e adjustable back
and forth In said upper screw- threaded opening, a vaivfni

water-conducting pljie secured In said water-Inlet o[>enlng.

an exhaust-steam pli>e secured In the upper end of said ad-
justable sleeve, and a branch plin* exten<ling from said ex-

haust-steam pipe. In combination with a hot-water cham-
her. a pl|)e provided with a check-valve and liranch pipe

and extending fnim and o)mmunlcatlng with said condens-

ing and hot-water chambers, a valve In said liranch pli)e, a

pump, a pipe provide*! with a check valve add extending
fn>m and communicating with said hot-water chamber and
said pump, a steam-b<iller. and a pipe pn>ttded with a

clieck-valve, and extending from and communicating with

said pump and said steam-boiler, substantially as and for
the purjajse set forth.

^34,51.-5. AKTIFKIAL DENTIUE. Kk.nk.st De Witt R
Gakden, Tarrytown. N. Y. Filed Apr. 5. 1906. Serial
No. 310.113.

Claim.—The hereln-descriU-t.l artificial dentures compris-
ing crowns, a bridge connecting them and having a flanged
edge and an anchor-loop, a facing on the bridge engaged
by the flanged edge thereof, having a cavity to receive the
anchor-loop and also having a recess on Its Inner side, and
cement In said cavity and recess se< urlng the facing to the
loop and to the bridge.

834.516. PROCESS OF RElUCINc; MII.K T' • .V LUV
POWDER. Ix)ii8 Gathmann. Washington. I). C, as-
signor of one-half to Melville E. Dayton and Ilowell
Hartle, Washington. D. C. Filed Oct. l.s, 1004. Serial
No. 228.956.

Claim.— 1. The liereindescrilied process of treating milk
to reduce the same to a dry fortn for l>etter preservation,
which process consists in heating ttie milk in a <om|)ara-
tively thin layer to evaporate file water, and sulije<ting It

to a kneading, which gradually merges Into a grin.ling ac-
tion as the milk soijditles, to form a (Xiwder

2. The herein-describe*! j.rocess of treating milk to re-
duce if to a dry form, wblch process consists in feeding
the milk to or u|)on a surface wlii< h Is heated alcove the
l>olilng point of water so as to form It Into a compara-
tively thin layer upon said surface, and subjecting it to a
kneading, wtiich gradually merges Into a grinding action
as the milk solidities, to form a [xiwder.

:i. The hereln-descrll)e<l process of treating milk for re-
ducing It to M dry form, wtilch process consists In forming
the milk Into a comparatively thin layer tiy feeding it to
or uiKin a continuously-moving surface, heating It to evap-
orate the water, and simultaneously subjecting It to a
kneading, wliich gradually changes to a grinding action, as
the milk solidities, to form a i)owder.

8 3 4 .
.-. 1 7 . DRAFT KCJIALIZKU. <;eorge M. OnnpAl-K,

Canton. III. Filed Apr. 17. 1!«M5. Serial No. 312.232.
Claim.— in a draft e<|ualizer. a primary l>eatu and a sec-

ondary beam space<l apart, links moval)ly coupling said
t>eams at space«l Intervals, one of said links extended rear-
wardly of the primary U-am, means for coupling said pri-
mary Iw^am intertnedlate Its ends to the implement to be
drawn forward. t»ell crank levers [dvoted respectively to
said l>eams near their opjxislte ends. (r>u|>llng means be-
tween said l»»ll .Tank levers and said extende<l link, and
doul>letr»-«'s having swingietrees couple<l thereto and con
nected re»i)ectlvely at the outer ends of said liell-crank
levers.
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834,517.

834,518. INSECT TRAP. William II. Ora-ssku. Oroflno,

Idaho. Fil.Ml .Inn 21. 1006. Serial No. 207,636.

Claim.— 1. A trap comprising a hollow l)Ody portion In-

cluding a plurality of separable sections, said Innly [wrtion

having a plurality of slots ttiereln communicating with

the Interior thereof, and a core removably dlsjwsed within

the lH)dy iHirtlon.

2. A device of the class descrilKHl comprising a !>ody por-

tion Including a plurality of longitudinally extending sepa-

ralile strips, said tsxly portion having a plurality of lon-

gitudinal slots therein communicating with Its interior

and terminating sliort of its ends and having sockets In

the Inner fa<'es of its ends, a portion of each of said sock-

ets beltig formed In each of the strips, a core rem<)vat)ly en-

gagJHl at Its ends In the sockets, and means for holding the

several strips In operative position.

3. A trap <-omprislng a hollow l)ody portion having a

plurality of slots therein communicating with Its interior.

and a core within the Iwdy portion in spac«Hl relation to

the walls thereof.

2. A plow of the reversible or side hill ty|H'. having a

central socket casting, a plow l>eani ptvotaily seattnl In

said socket-casting and ei]ulpi>ed with a latch adapted to

834,510. PLOW. .loHN W. H.\iR. San Bernardino, Cal.

Filed Apr. 6. 10O6. Serial No .il(i.37it.

Clnim.— 1. A plow of the reversible or hillside type hav- .

Ing a central s<K'ket-castlng provided with branches at Its

lower end secureil to the landslde arms or brackets secured

to the moldlK)ards and said socket casting, a plow-beatn hav

Ing a downfurned rear end vertical portion pivoted In said

socket casting, a gravity-latch i)ivored in a rec-ess In Kaid

socket casting, and means for actuating said latch, said

socket-casting having opposed notches formed therein

which notches are adajited to separately receive said latch

as the latter Is released and allowed to engage its receiv

ing notch by gravity.
I

engage a notch in said socket-casting, a spring-presi»e<i

hand-lever having a downward-l>owt*d porti»)n. and a nxl

connection with said latch, a yoke secunnl to a cross bar

l>etween the plow handles re<eiving said hand lever, a

"saddle" se<'ured to said cross-bar, within said yoke, and
forming the fulcrum of said lever.

834.520 sniND- MACNIFIER FOR TKLE(;RAP1I IN-

STKIMFNTS. Fukiikhk k (». Hanson. Victoria. Kans.,

assignor of one-half to William Schrenkler, Walker.

Kans. Filed Feli. 26. lOix; Serial No. 3O3.0«y.

Claim.— 1. A .sound-magnifier for telegraphic relay In-

struments having an armature lever, a fixed frame to re-

<eive the blows of the armature-lever, a [wlnt extending

from said fixeii frame, a sound-lMix. a diaphragm in the

sound Ixix, and a connection lietween tlie diaphragm and
the point.

2. A sound-magnifier for relay instruments, having an

armature-lever, a frame to receive the blows of the relay

armature lever, a |)olnt projecting from said frame, a

8ound-l)ox having an oi>ening in one side, through which
the point extends, and a diaphragm In the sound Ikjx, to

wtilch the viliraticms of the iwint are communicated, sub-

stantially as descrilKHl.

3. A sound magnifier for relay instruments, having a

frame to rectdve the lilows of the Instrument armature le

ver and provided with a point. tixtHl tliereto and extending

therefrom, a scund-box having an opening In one side

through which the |sdnt extends, said sound Imix lielng

further providotl with a tubular extension, a dlaphragtn In

the sound Im)X and to which vlt)ratlon8 are commuulcafe<l

from the jMilnt. and a horn having a sUn-ve fitted on the

tubular extension of the sound Ik)X, substantially as de-

scrlljed.

834.521. CONNECTOR FOR HA.MES. .Tohn M IIedrick.

Whltemarsh, Pa. Filed Feb. 10. 1006. Serial No. .300,402.

Clnim.— 1. A connector for liames comprising a tiMithed

liook meml>er. having a jdvotal end part, a lilfurcated or

forked hook memlier having arms provided with a laternlly-

nrrangeil bridge piece for staying theli ends and with a

piv<ifHl keeper for said end part, a slotted operating lever

having a forked end and having on opposite sides a bridge-

pie<e for supporting ttie to<ithed member and a wrist pin

which engages the teeth of said meml>er. and rivets be-

tween the arms of the book member and the arms of the
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I-vtT for pivofally connecting said parta. 8ul«tantlally as
i|ts(rili*»il

-'. A conruMtMr r. t ham.>s romprisinu a l.ifmrM t.'(l or
f .ik.^l nu'ml„-r liavluj: i<rm.s pruvki»tl wllh a laterally ar
ranee.! l-ridRe plere f.,r slayin- the en.l.s of the amis a
xh.tfwl o,H.ratlntf lever having' a furk^nl eml and l.avln« ,m
•
IS under Kide a l,ri.l.-f. pl.^e and nn its upper side a wrist-
P"i. and a separate r..,,ttied h....k»Hl tneml.T which Is held
up in en«auement with the wrist ,, in hv the underlvln>:
l.ruk'e-pie,e even when the devi-e Is n..t uu,|er tension, suh-
stantlally as dfs.ril e<l

!. A .onne.tur f..r hames comprislnt; n Mfurrated or
r-rke<l menil.er having arms provid.Hl wifli a laterallyar
lanue.l hrldne | e r,,r staying the ends of the arms a
slutted operalinu lever havinu' a forked en<l at.d havlnu'on
its undrr side a l.ri,l-e pie.e and on Its up|,er sid,. a wrist-
pin, a separate toothe<l hooked lueni^.r whi. h is held up In
encHuenienr with th.- wrist pin hy the uiKlerlvln- hrld^e-
ph^e even wlien fh- .l^viee Is not under tension, an.l a
k.-»per for Imldln,' n,, the opera tlni: lever. '

'<.'M..-)2l' ItOCK I.IUl.I.IN.; .M.V( in\]: (.R envunk
IIKVRV Hki, I.MAS anil I.v:wi.s (

'. I'.aw.km. .lohanneshuru
Transvaal. Filed Jan. 11, l!»o.-,. Serial .No. l'4ut;»ii

cjiiim.~\. In .a rock drilling machine or engine, In com-
l.ination. a jx.wer cylinder carrylnK' a pii>« in oi>en rom-
niunicatlon therewith and an outer protettlng-rasin^ in
which .said cylinder Is slidahly rnounteil. « cover at the
rear end of said profectInK' <-asln«. an actnatlnK tiiild inlet
or intake form.Ml in said cover, a tulx' In lonmninlcatlon

i

with sai<I Intake, and slidahly enKaulni; with the pipe afore
Wild, and packins; l<>rween said piin- and sai(| fuU'.

-. In a rook-drlllinu machine or engine, in coniMnatlon,
a iM.wer-cyllnder carryinu at Its rear end t pipe In oi>en
communication therewith and adapte«l to njove longltudl
nully therewith In either dlre<tion and an outer protecfin;;
ca»lnu. a cover at the rear end of said prntectin«-easink'.
an actnatlnit fluid inlet f<.rme«l In said orer. a tut>e In
communication wiui said actuating fluid tnl«t and slitlal.ly

encaKini; with the pipe aforesaid and packing lietween said
pil>e and said tut*.

|

3. In a rock-drlllioi; machine or engine, a fiower cylinder
carryinK percussive apparatus, and a plj)e cHrried iiy said
power cylinder. In combination with a rasinj: surnMindinir
Mid puwer-cyliiuler, a COTer titled in the relir end of aaid

'HsinK provided with an actuatlnK-fluid inlet, a tulie fitted
Id said cover communicating' at one end with the acttuat
Ing-fluid Inlet and alldal.ly enKa«ln»f with the pipe .arrled
by the power cylinder, an.l pa.klng iK-tween said pii)e and
said till*., and said pipe l»-inK In communication with the
p<.wer-cyUnder for condu.tinK the a.tuatiuK' fluid from the
inlet to .said cylinder, substantially as de8crll)e.i

4. In a TMk drilling machine, or en*;lne, a power-cylinder
carryln« percussive apparatus and a drlllini; hit or 'to.,1 a
protect in«caslnK surrounding sai.l cylinder, a .over titted
In the rear end of said .aslnK provlde.l with an a.-tuatlnR-
fluld inlet, a tul>e fitted In said cover communlcatInK at
one end with the actuatinkf fluid inlet, a pipe surroundInK
and spaced away from sj^l.l tuU- ,lose<i at its forward end
and adaiit.Hl to sli.le lont-ltudinally of said tul)e. packing
between said pipe and said tuU-, a swivel pl.ve mount.-.! at
the rear end of the cylinder carrying the pipe, said swivel
beini: .onstructe.! with i.oi ts which place the pipe in com-
muni.ation with the inlet to said power cylinder, suhsfan
tially as d.'srrlU^I.

.".. In a ruck drilling machine or enuine. In coml.inati.,n.
a power .yilnder .arryini: jK-rcusslve apparatus and a
drilling hit or tool. mean.s for <om|>elllnK xald .Irill or bit
to rotate in unls.)n with the power .vlinder. a tooth...!
v^heel carried hy the |>ower .ylln.ler. a pinion in «ear\ith
.said toothed wheel and m.-ans for rotatin« said pinion,
means for locklny; said t.M)th»Hl wheel to the cylinder when
it is rotated in one directl.)n while |>ermlttlnu It to rotate
independently in the revers.' dire.tion.

<i. In a rock .lrillin« machine or engine, in combination.
a p<iwer-cyilnder carryin« percussive apparatus and a drill
ln>r l)it or t.)ol. means for coini^ellini: said hit >n- to.)l to ro-
tate in unison with the i«.wer-<ylinder. a t,.ofh.Hl wheel
mounted on the rear end of the cylin<l.r. a pinion in -ear
with said toothed wheel an.l means for n.tatin;: s,ii,| pin-
ion, a cylindrical pie.e tl.x.sl to th.- rear en.l of the .ylinder
and means f.,r locking' said .yiindrical piece to the tootlied
wh.-el when the latter is mov.s! in one direction while per-
mitting,' the tiMith.sl wl 1 to rotate inil.-p.'iid.Mit ly In the
revers.' (lir..<tion so tliat tlie pow.-r cylinder and drill or
bit are rotatt^d through tlie medium of the ti>..the<l wheel
when the latter Is rotafe<l In one direction, substantiallv as
descrll)ed.

7. In a ro.k-.lri I lini: machine or en-in.\ in - ,,rnl.ination.
a power .ylln.ler rarryinj: i)ercusalve apparatus .lud a dnil-
iuK hit or tool, means for comiMMlint: the hit or tuol to ro-
tate In unison with the p..wer .ylinder, a toothed wh.nd
<arrie<l at th.> rear end of the power-cylinder, n pini.m in
Kear with said to.>th«Hl wh.>el, means for rotatiui: said |)in-
lon. a cylindrical piece fixe<l at the rear of the power .ylin-
der construct.Hl with pr.,je<(ions forming tai>.'rlnK' re-
ceases Inside the t.K,tl,e,I wheel, an.l rollers arranged In
said recesses whi.^h o[...rafe to lock the .vlinder to the
toothed wheel when th.- latter Is moved In one direction
and to ailuw the t.H.th.sl wl I i,, rotate freelv on the cyl-
inder when It is mov^Hl in rh- ..,,|,„slte direction, sulwtan-
tially as descrit.ed.

s. In a ro«'k-.lrilllnLr mnrhin.' or .>ni:ine. in (..mhinati..n.
"

a p..wer .'ylinder carrylni: percussive apparatus and a (Irll!
Inc hit or tool, means for com|>elllnu' the latter to rotate
witli the cylinder, m.-ans arranire.! at the rear .-nd of said
cylin.Ier for con<iu.f inir the a.-tuatin;; fluid to the interior
"f said cylinder, m.-:ins locatetl at the rear .if said cylinder
for rotatin- th.- cylinder and with it the drlllini: bit or
tool as the latt.T is f.-d forward ami feu- allowin- thecylln-
d.-r t.> U' returned wirhout rMtation. and means for simul-
laneously rotatin- tin- . ylind.r and fee<llnK the drill. 8ul>-
stantially as d>-scriU-.l

H :? 4 . o 2 .1. WEATHEIt STRIP Sami ki. W noRST. Pal-
myra. Pa., assignor of ..n.- half t,. Stoirriell S. Sia)tles,
White ilaven. I'a HI.-.! .\pr l'. \<m»\. Serial No.
.{i»;t,44ti,

(iiiim — 1. A weather strip c.unprisini: an atta.hlnkr-
Ixxly. a weather strip m.-niU-r hlng.-d to iIih IkmIv. a spring-
r.Hl havinu' one end .-onne.tetl to the l«Kly and Its other
end embnicini; and secured to the adjacent end of the
swinging weather strip memlK-r, and a trip having an an-
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gular shank embracing one end of the swinging member

and cov.-ring that en.l of the sjirlng which is secured t-'

said swinging memls-r

2. .\ weather-strip comprising an attacliing - l>ody, a

weather-strip member lilnged to and extending l>eyond said

IxKly. a spring se.tiitHl at opjiosite ends to the Innly and

veatlier strip memlx-r respectively, said spring serving to

hold said memlx-r normally In a horizontal i)osltion. a trip

having an angular shank .-mhraclng one end of the swing

Ing weather-strip m.-mU-r and retaining the spring In en-

^'au-'-ment with said memU-r. jiacking strips secured to said

memln-r and extending l«-yond the ...iges thereof, and means

adapted to be connected to the stop-strip of the door frame

for contacting with and automatically deflecting the trli>

to tilt the weather-strip memU-r.

834.024. BRAKE I$KAM. Kkward R. Ixman, Franklin.

Ta. Filed July 26, 1905. Serial No. 271.305.

a

tends longitudinally of the lieam and l>ears aL'ainst the

compression side thereof, sulwtantially as descrll>ed.

Claim.— 1 .\ brake-l)oam of W sbapetl cross-section, hav-

ing rounde<l junctional points and the outer legs forming

the maj.u- iwirtion of a semicircle.

2. A hrake-U-am of W sliaped cross-section, in combina-

tion with the fuicrum-l)liH ks located centrally of said beam,

there being bolsters u|K>n said blocks which extend lon-

gitudinally of said lieam and seat In the channels thereof.

:\. The combination with a brake lieain. of fulcrum-

blocks, located uiwn the tension and compression sides of

said beam, said Mocks l^dng jirovided with lM)lsters which

cooperate to reinforce the l^'am aL'ainst th.- strains of ten-

sion and c.impressli n

4. The (-..mblnatlon with a brake l>eam. of means cen

trally locattnl u|)<>n each side thereof, to reinforce said

beam against Isith the strains of tension and compression.

.'. The combinatl.m with a brake twam. of a tM>lster which

extends longitn.ilnally of the l)eam and t>ears up.)n the ten-

sion side thereof, and a supplementary Ndster which ex-

s ;m .
.-. L' .->. V(»LTA<;E-RErirLATOR. 11a\ 1'. .Ia<k.s<.n.

\\ ilkinsburg. Pa., assignor to Westlnghouse Electric &
Manufacturing ("omi>any, a <"ori)oratlon of I'ennsylvanla.

Filed June 12, 1905. Renewed Apr. 2», 1SK>G. Serial

No. 314,2»9.

•Li* t;^ ^? ^ t. *^ ^ *^ '^

^

Clinm.— 1 The combinatl.m. in a distributing-circuit,

of a transformer havini: lea.ls .-xiending fr.)m several

jxilnts thereof, two ip,iuctiv.' vsindings. means for c<mne<-t-

Ing said windings l>etween dl(Tt-rent alternate transformer-

leads and a third inductive wlndini: havimr Its t.-rminals

c.innecte<l to points int.-rmtMllate the terminals of the other

two w lndln::s and having a point lnii-rine<liate its terminals

connected to tlie disiriliutlnt' .ircult.

2. The combination with a distributing - curcuit. of a

transformer having leads .-xtending fr.un several points

thereof, two Inductive windings, means for i-onnecting said

windings betwen different alternate transformer leads so

tliat corresponding t.-rminals of the two windings shall be

connect.Hl to .•ons..<uti v.- transformer leads, and a third in-

ductive winding having its terminals c-onnected to jtoints in-

termediate the terminals of the other two windings and

having a point Int.-rintHliate its terminals connecie.! to the

distributing-circuit.

:!. The combination with a dlstriluit ing - ciniiit. of a

transformer liavin:.' leads extending from several p.iints

fh'-n-of, two inductive windintrs. m.-ans f.ir connecting said

windings lw't\ve.'n dilT.-rent alt.-rnate transform.-r l.-ads so

that corresponding terminals of the two windings shall \te

contiecte.1 to consecutive transform.-r leads, and a third

indiictivi- winding having its terminals < onnecte.1 to the

middle points of the other two windinirs and having Its

middle point connected to the distrihuting-circuit.

4. The combination with a <iistril.uting - cir.int. .if a

transformer having leads extending from several points

tbere.)f. a plurality of inductive windings, means for con-

necting said windings lieiween different alternate trans

f.irmer-leads an.l another inductive winding having enn-

n<H-tlons with points intermediate the terminals of the

other indtictive windings and bavins: a jn-int intermediate

Its terminals connected to the dlstrihutlng circuit.

.'. The combination with a distrihut'.ng .ircult. of a

transformer having leads extending from Keveral points

thereof, a ()lurallty of Inductive windings, means for con-
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n»'<tln« .Hai<! windinss l»'tw»*«'n diffprfnt alternate tnins-

foriner leads so that correspomlin;; terminals of diiTerent

wiiidltms shall lie cniinertf^il [n r(.[iseii|ti\>' leads, uid an-

other IndiK-rlve wjiidlni,' havlnir fonneetion with points In-

terineillate tlu' teiminaN c.f the other \viii.|ini:s and linvlnR

a i">iiit InterrutHliat • its terminals (>nne«ted to the dis-

trU>utinK-ein-iiit.
j

»;. The lomlilnatlon with a dlstrlhiitlnii; circuit, of a
transformer vv iiidini; havini; leads extetidlii:.' from several

points thereof, two indnctUi- wlndini,'s. ni'M!;> f r ainect-

Inj; said wlndlnjjs N'tween dilTerent alfernet.- tiau.-.f'>rmer-

leads and a third ln<liicfl\v winding li ivihl' its terminnls
connected to jtoints InternnMliate the t'Tiuicils . f the other
two windings and having a i)oint Inteimediate its termi-
nals connected to the dlstrlbutlnK-clrcult.

7. The comhinafion with a dlstrlbutlcg - circuit, of a
transformer winding having leads extending from several

points thereof, two inductive windings, means for connect-

ing said wliidlng-< resjH»ctlveIy l)etween dlifereiit alternate

transformer leads, and a third inductive winding having
Its terminals connected to the middle poijits of the other
two windings and having Its mlddl--- polhr ronnectwi to

the distributing circuit.

H. The comiiinatlon with a series of conductors that are

8upidle<l with different voltages, of a plurality of inductive

windings, means for i-onnecting salil windllngs to different,

alternate conductors of saitl series iil in auxiliary in-

ductive winding an Intermediate i).iint of which Is con-

nected to a dlstrlliuting-clrcult .ind the ter^ninals of which
are connecte<l to intermediate points in th^ (irst name<l in-

ductive windings.
j

!». The comttination with a scries of conpuctors supplied

with progressively differing voltages, of a plurality of in-

ductive winiiiuus. lucaus for connecting ttic terminals of

said windings to different alternate conductors of said se-

ries and an auxiliary Inductive wln<llne iotinfcte<l l)etween

Intermediate points in ihe tirst-named \\i|i. lings and hav-

ing an inr.iiii.diite point connecretl to a idlctrlbutlng-clr-

cult.

10. The combination, in a disrrilMirinu'-iirciiit. of a trans-

forTuer having leads extending from sever i; p.'iii's thereof.

two inductive windinu's. mean-* for 'onn''!,'! in^- .-.aid wind-

ings l>etwe«'n different transfoi-rut-r loa'ls, and a third In-

ductive winding havinir its terminiils idnfifed to points

interme<liate the termituils of the other r\^o win<lings and
haTiuK a fxiiur iiiferme<liate its terminals <i.nnected to the

distributing clrcuir

11. Tlie comhinafion with a distrihntliig circuit, of a

trrtnsfoiuier having leads extending froni se\eral (Mints

thereof, a plurality of inductive windings, means for con-

ne«'ting said windings U'tween different transformer-leads

and another Indactive windini: having cfmnections with

l>o;nts intermediate the terminals of the other inductive

wlmlinus and having a [M)int interniefliate Its terminals

conne<-teil to the distrihutlng-circuit.

\-. Die <omhination witl\ a distributing circuii. .)f a

transformer wimluii,' liavint; leads extendiiii; from several

[Milnts thereof, two inductive windings, nu^ins for <'iinne<-t-

ing said wlndiu^rs iK-twe'-n different transformer-leads and a

third Inductive winding having its terminals connecte<l to

(xdnta intermeiliate the tertninals of the other two wind-

ings and having a i>oint intermediate if^ terminals con-

necte<i to the distributing circuit.

1.1. The combination with a distributing - circuit, of a

transformer winding having leads extending from several

p^iints there<if, two inductive windings, means for con-

necting said windings resi>ectlvely t<etween different trans-

former leads, and a third inductive winiling having its

terminals connected to the middle (toints of the other two

windings and liaving its middle point contijected to the dis-

tributing circuit,
j

14. The combination with a series of conductors that

are supplied with different voltagt's. of a plurality of in

ductlve windings, means for connecting snid windings to

different conductors of said series and in auxiliary In

ductlve winding an Intermediate p<dnt of which is ion

nected to a dlstrlbutlng-clrcuit and the tertninals of which

are connecte«l to Intermediate [xjlnts In the tirst name<l in-

ductive windings.

15. The combination with a series of conductors supplied
with progressively-differing voltages, of a plurality of In-

ductive windings, means for c<innectlng the terminals of
said windings to different conductors of said series and an
auxiliary Inductive winding connected !.etw.>€n Intermedi
ate points In the flrst-name<l windings and having an In-

termediate i>olnt connected to a distributing-circuit.

1<>. The combination with a series of supply-conductors
from which different voltages may l»e secure*!, of a plu-
rality of Inductive windings, means for connecting the
terminals of said windings to different supply-conductors,
and an auxiliary Inductive wln<llng having an Intermediate
IK>lnt connected to a dlstrlbutlng-clrcuit and Its terminals
connected to intermediate points In the first-named In-

ductive windings.

834,.-)26. ROLLER - SKATE. HoBEHT R. JovEs, Kansas
City, Mo. Elle<l .July IS, lfM).->. Serial \o. 2T(»,20.-;.

J/

Claim.— 1. A rolier-sliate comprising a foot-plate; se-

curlng-straps connected to the forward and rear ends of

the plate : and a pair of braclcets arranged uiK)n opposite

sides of the fcv)t-plate and extending longitudinally there-

of; a wheel sup|>orted at each end of the foot-i)late In .said

brackets : and means whereby the I)raclcets may lie ad-

juste<l to dlsp<>8e the said wheels toward and away from
each other.

2. A roller-skate comprising a foot-plate ; having an in-

termediate rest [M'irtlon : a pair of brackets arranged ujion

each side of the foot-plate and extending longitudinally

thereof ; a wheel supiwrted to each end of the foot-plate in

said briK-keis : means wliereby the brackels may l)e adjusted

to dispose the wheels toward and away from each other;

and means for securing the skate %o the foot of the wearer.

8 34..'27. PASTEBOARI) HOX. I-^KF.nKRirK T. Kleiv,
Springfield. Mass., assignor to Milton Hradley Company,
Springfield, Mass.. a Corporation. Filed .July 15, 1905.

Serial No. 269.842

Claim.— 1. A box blank comprising a rectangular body
portiiui and two Integral tube forming sect ions rectangular

in shape and located in parallel relation to each side of the

tiody portion and divideil by four etjually-8pace<l scores, the

ends of the t)lank al.st) having two Integral tube-forming

sections ilivide<l by four e<iually-s[)aced scores, the jKirtlon

of the end tut»e-forminK section adjacent the iMidy portion

being longer than the rest of the tube-forming section.
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whereby when the two tul>e-formlng sections are folded to-

ward the iHKly jKirtion the longer portion of the end tulie-

forming section will close the end of the side tubes, as de-

Bcrll)ed.

2. A rectangular Ikjx provided with a suitable body por-

tion and with end and side walls which consist of tul>es

rectangular In cross section sectired along their under side

to the body of the Ikix and Integral with the latter.

3. A re<tangular l>ox jirovlde*! with a suitable Iwdy por-

tion and with end and side walls which consist of tulies

rectangular in cross section 8ecure<l along their under side

to the lK>dy of the l)ox. the outer wall of tite tul)es at the

end of each side or end of the box extending over the oi)en

end of the contiguous side or end txiXte to constitute a clo-

sure therefor.

4. A box-blank comprising a rectangular hody portion

and a tul)e-forming section rectangular in sha|>e and lo-

cated In parallel relation to each side and each end of the
liody portion each of said sections having four parallel

scoring lines extending lengthwise theret>f, the length of

that jxirtlon of the sections contiguous to the Ixnly and lo-

cated on opposite sides of the blank l)elng longer than the

other jKirtions of said sections.

5. A rectangular 1k)x having a suitable iKxly portion, end
nnd side wall.s consisting of tubes formed from flaps inte-

gral with the body iMirtlons. the flaps each having four
scores e<ivuilly spa<e<l from each other forming tlie corners'
of the tubular sides and end (wrtlons when folded to form
the tul>es. the outermost part of each flap lielns folde<l onto
the iKtdy portion and secured to the same, one of the por-

tions of the end flaps forming a closure for the ends of the
side tubes as descrll>ed.

8.34,528. ROTARY EXC.INE. TAfL .T. DE Briyn Kops.
Wake. Va. Filed May 20, 1905. Serial No. 202.967.

yj

Claim.— 1. In n rotary engine, a rotatablP disk provided
with a depressed surface having clrcumferentlaily-lncllned
apiiroaches secured to a shaft, a suitable frame inclosing'

said depressed surface and a i)in guided by said frame serv
Ing as an inlet-valve for the steam arranged to move in and
out of said dejiressed surface.

2. In a rotary engine a rotatable disk provided with a
depresse<l surf.ice <>n either si<le, each having clrcumferen-
tially inclined approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said
depre8.sed surfa<es. pins guided by said frame serving as
inlet-valves for the steam arranged to lie move<l in and out
of said depressed surfaces.

3. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on one
side with a depress»Hl surface having clrcumferentlally In

(lined Jiiiproaches. ji suitHble frame in< lr)siiig said dejiressed

surface, a pin gulde<l by said fratiu' arranged to move in

and out of said depressed surface laterally and a portion
of said pin cut away to serve as a passage for steam.

4 In a rotary eni:lne, a rotatable disk provided on one
side with a depresse<l s.irface having circumferentially-ln-
cllne<l api)roaches. a suitable frame iiulosing said depressed
surface and u pin guided 'jy said frame arranged iv move

in and out of said depressed portion laterally serving as an
abutment fur the steam and an inlet-valve for the steam.

5. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on one
side with an arcuate groove having circumferentially-in-
clined aiiproa(hes. a suitable frame Inclosing said grcMive.

a pin guided by said frame arrange<l to move in and out of
said groove laterally jind a portion of said pin cut away to

serve as a passage for steam.

6. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on one
side with an arcuate groove having clrciimferentlally-in-
cllneii approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said groove
and a pin guided l)y said frame arranged to move In and
out of said groove laterally serving as an abutment for the
steam and an inlet-valve for the steam.

7. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on either
side with an arcuate groove having clrcumferentlaily-ln-
cllned approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said grooves
and pins serving as Inlet-valves for the steam gulde<l by
said frame and arranged to move In and out of said grooves
laterally.

8. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provlde<l on either
side with an arcuate groove having clrcumferentially-ln-
(llned approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said grooves,
pins gtilded by said frame arranged to move In and out of

said grooves laterally and a portion of each idn cut away
to serve .is a passage for steam.

9. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on either
side with an arcuate groove having circuinferentially-in-

cllne<l approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said gw>oves
and pins guided by said frame arrange<l to move In and out
of said grooves laterally serving as abtitments for the
steam and as inlet-valves for the steam.

10. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on
either side with a depressed surface having clrcumferen-
tially-inclined approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing sai<l

depiess«'<i surfaces, pins guided by siild frame arranged to

move in and out of said depressed jtortlon laterally and s\

portion of each pin cut away ti) serve as a passage for

steam.

11. In .T rotary engine, n rotatable disk provided on one
side with two arcuate grooves of different areas having clr-

cumferentially-incllne<l approaches, a suitable frame inclos-

ing said gro<^)ves. pins guided by said frame .Mrranged to

move in and <uit of said grooves laterally and a jnirtlon of

each pin cut away to serve as a passage-way for steam.
12. In a rotary enclne. a rotatable disk jirovided on one

side with two arcuate grooves of different areas having clr-

cumferentiallv Inclined approaches, a suitable frame Inclos-

ing said i.'r<M)ves. and pins cuide<l by said franie arranged to

move in and out of said grooves laterally serving as abut-

ments for the steam and as Inlet-valves for steam.

13. In a rot.iry engine, a rotatable disk provided on
either side with a deju-essed surfa<'e having clrcumferen-

tlally Inclined approaches. ,•! siiitjihle fr.ime Inclosing said

depressed surfaces and pins guidtnl by said frame arranged
to move In and out of said depre8se<i portions laterally

serving as abutments for the steam and as inlet-valves for

the steam.

14. In M rotary encine. a rotatable disk provided on one
side with a depressed surface having circumferentially-

iiiclined approiiclies. .1 suitable frame inclosing said de-

pressed surface, an abutment guided by said frame ar-

ranged to move in and out of said depressed surf.-ice lat-

erally and a jiortion of said abutment cut ;iway to serve

as a passage for steam.

15. In a rotary eii;;ine. a rotatal)lp disk jirovided on one
side with a depressed surface having circumferenti.'illy-

inclined api)roaches. a suitable frame inclosing said de-

pressed surface and an abutment guided liy said frame ar-

ranged to move in and out of said dejiressed inirtlon lat-

erally- serving MS an abutment for the steam and an Inlet-

valve for steatii.

!•>. In a rotary engine, a rotatable disk provided on
either side with a depressed surface having circ-umfeti'!i-

I iaily-inclined approaches, a suitable frame Inclosing said

depressed surfaces, abutments guided by said frame ar-

ranged to move in and out of said depresRe<l portion lat-

erally and a portion -if ea( li abutment cut away to serve

as a passage for bteam.
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17 In R rofarr pnplnp. a rotntahip disk provldfHl on S :^ 4 . 5 3 1 . rrCrMBBR-IMrKKR. Geor«;e W. Newtox
pltti.T si,lf> Wirt! a d.'presspd siirfa<-»> hiivinc < irrnmfprpn Hubbard. Ohio. Piled May 31. l'.K>6. Serial No. 319.615!
tialiy in.-llnt'i) Hpprnachfs. a suitable franu- itK'losInK "^ai'l

df'prt'ssj'd siirfHifs mid aluitnipntH iruldt'd ),y said franu' ar-

ran-fd ro mnvt> in and f>iit nf naid dejirt-fisMl portions lat-

erally ^ervini,' I" ;iiiiirm»'nrs Tor tht> atMitm nnd ai inlet-

vnlvs for the ,-iteaiIl.

1
•« In a rotary engine, a rotataMe disk [)rnvidpd on one

side witii an arenate groove liavini: rlrrumferentially-ln-
elliied aiiproM'-des. a snltaMe frame indosini,' said irroove.

III!.! a pill servirii: as an inlet-valve for steam i:uided by
said frame arraiiL'ed to move In and out if said i:roove lat-

era . i
•>

8 .*? 4 . r> 2 TR.\rK-(I.K.VNF:R cr.AmN.F: A. M.\Disox,
rine Bluff. Ark. Filed .Inne I'T. Iftor.. Serial No.
323.628.

Claim.— 1. A traik-tleaner rumprlslnj sj.ared plates.

spaee^l end lilo<ks removalily secured l>et:\v»'en ttie plates.

said end blocks liavinj; tlieir outer end surfaces slanted
ttiruu^hout tlieir entire widtlis toward a common side of
tlie cleaner, and tiavlni; transverse rolli-r receivi'.u' pas
sages furme<l theretlirouuli and communicating witti the
sjiace between the lilocks. and rollers en4aue<i In the pas
sa.:es and exteii<linc into tlie space U-twefti the blocks for

eni;a>;ement of a wheel located therewilhin. said jilates

extending over the ends of the passa;,'es. to prevent disen

jragenient of tlie ri>llers therefrom.

2. \ track-cleaner comprisin;; s|iai-ed t^nd blocks adapted
for the reception of a wheel tlierel>et « een. s.iid end blocks

having transverse [lassayes communicating: with tlie space
Ilierelietween. rollers removably disposed in the pasnasres
and cxtendlUi.' iiitv. said sjia^e for en_'a_'eiiii'nr .,( a wheel
loi-ated Iherewithin. and spaced plates rem'\ably sei-nred

to the end blocks at opiKisit.' sides tlierfof. sai<l plates ex

tendini: ov>'r ihc ends of the passages u> I'revent di->cii

uairement of the rollers therefrom

8.T4,.-,:!ii NTT I.OTK. S.\MfrL M.KTTTirsl Mnnsfleld. ohl.

Filed May 1. I'.nir,. Serial No. _'.'>.s.it;.">.

('lnim.-^\ nnt-look eomprising a nut hnvine n rirnilfir

aperture Inclined with the face of the nut and drilUvl par

tially throuvth from the face leavln:: the end closed to pro

vide a support, a fai)eped pin lnserte<l in s:iid circular aper

ture with the l>ase resting on said support leavin;.' the

small end projecting over the face with a <lrcular sjjac^'

surroundlnjc the small end of the pin. said pin havini; a

hardened upper portion to contact with the face of tlie

ttsh plate wherehy said pin pIviUs on th« Itoftom of the

circular aperture when brought In cuntaot with the face

of the llsh-plate.

<'la\m.— 1, An iniplompnr of rlip chnrfictor dpscrlbed
consistin;; of a handle, a li|) attaclie<l to the end <>( said
handle and l>elnK curved lonKltudlnally. a cutting device
atraihed to the handle and l)elnK located adjacent said
lip, a pivoted frame adapted to swlnR on Its pivot toward
and from said lip.

2. An implement such as de8crll)ed consisting; of a han-
dle, a lip attached to the end of said handle and l)eln«

curved longitudinally, a cutting device also attached to the
handle and l>eln« l<M'ate<l adjacent said lip. a lever ful-

crumed to the handle and Iieing provided at Its end with
a frame of substantially the same con Uku rat Ion as the Up
and ada|>ted to move with relation to said Up.

.'1. An implement such as descriln-d conslstinc of a han-
dle, a lip attached to the end thereof and l)elnR curved
along Its longitudinal axis, a cuttin;: device also attached
to the handle and l>elng provided with three distinct cut-

ting serrations dis[M)sed In various directions, a pivoted
frame attached to the handle and adapted to move on its

pivot with relation to said lip.

4. An Implement of the character de«cril)ed comiirislng
a handle, a Up attache<i to the end thereof and Iteing

carved along its longitudinal axis, a cutting device also
atta(he<l Xt\ the handle and l>elng located adjacent the end
of said li|i. sal<l cutting device having three cutting serra-
tions disposed in various directl<>ns. a pivoted frame also
attached to the liandle anil Umiil; a(Ia[itc(| to move with re-

lation to said lip.

5. An im[ilenient of the character di>sci-pM>d consisting
of a liandle. a lii) atta<'h.-d t.. the end thereof and t)elng

curved along its longitudinal a.xis. a cuffing device also at-

taclie<i to tlie liandle and l>eing located adjacent the end of
said lip and having three cutting serrations dlsjiosed in

\.iri..is ilirections. a lever fulcrumed to tlie handle and
having at its end a frame, said frame lieing substantially
of th. same .untigiiration as tiie lip and being curved along
its longitudinal axis and adapted to move with relation to
said lip.

• « .\ device of the iharacter described consisting of a

handle, a li|i attached to the end thereof, a spring-frame
mounted on the handle to move with relation to s.iid lip.

a cutting device arranged adjacent tlie lip, ntid t spring-
support connecting said cutting device with the bundle.
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7. An Implement of the character described consisting

of a handle, a lip attached to the end thereof, a spring-

frame mounted on the iiandie to m«ive with relation to

said lip, a cutting device located adjacent the lip and hav-

ing three cutting serrations disiwsed In different direc-

tions, and a spring-support connecting said cutting device

with the handle.

834.5:}2. BELT-SHIFTER. Isaac S. Newton. Syracuse,

N. Y.. assignor of one-half to Frank A. Carlton and one-

half to llugti M< \ey. Syracuse. X. Y. Filed Feb. 6,

llMMj Serial No. 21)li,G8o.

Claim.— In combination with a pulley and helt. n fixed

hanger having a series .if .-ixially-projecting rollers con-

centric with the axis of tlie jiulley for receiving the lielt. a

tubular guide having one end secured to the hanger and its

other en<l p!dje<iing iK'tween the twdt and pulley, a sliding

iKilt movable in said guide and provided with l)elt-engaging

fingers, a crank arm operatively connected to the bolt to

shift the same endwise from one extreme to the other, a

rock shaft and l>earing therefor, said rock-shaft lielng mov-

able vertically and secured to the crank iirm. there being

a shoulder on tlie lx>aring for the rock-shaft and a shoulder

on the crank arm adapted to engage the opposite sides of

the first named shoulder as the crank-arm is rocked to

either of its extreme positions to lock said crank-arm and
bolt in their adjusted positions.

8 3 4.0 .3."?. INSrL.\TOR. .Tauks F. Xiroi..s. Plainfield.

Ark., assignor of c ne-half to C. I). Stevens. Magnolia.

Ark I'iled Sept 11. llMi.-j. Serial No. 277,961.

Claim.—An Insulator comprising a body composed of

complementnl sections abutting at adjacent faces and
formed on said adjacent faces with grooves to receive a

wire therebetween, a tie plate disiMising ()n t()p of said sec-

tions, and pins passing tlirough the ends of the tie-plate to

ecure tlie siinie and arranged at opposite sides of the l»ody

to prevent displacement of the sections thereof.

8.34. .'..U WIHK STUKTCMFU .1 aso\ r.\ssMr.nf;. Hun-
cannon. I'a. Filed .lune L'.s. I'.Hi.", Serial No L'tiT. .'<•>!'

Chntii — 1. .\ wire - St retcber conii)rising a frame pro-

vlde<l with guide and bearing arms, u bar wurklug through

121 O. G.— 172

said arms, n grljiping-pawl arranged ujwn the Iwr, a spring

surrounding said bar Ix'tween said pawl and beai Itig arms,
a holding i^awl ;irrange<l upon said Imr. provided with a

pivoted finger, a spring surrounding said bar l>etween said

holding pawl .and gtiide-.irm and a lever pivoted to the

frame connected to the gripping-pawl, for the puritose de-

scribed.

'2. A wlre-stretcher comprislntr n frnmo consisting of a

meniU'r liaving guide and Ix'aring anus projecting there-

from, a hiir working through said arms, a gripping pawl

arrniigeil iijion the bar. a lever pivoted to tiie frame and

<>nnected with the gripping pawl and a holding pawl ar-

rangetl upon the l>ar and carrying a pivoted finger for

ilirowing it into and out of engagement with the l>ar. as set

forth.

3. A wire-stretcher comprising a bar and a frame having

a back memlx>r and guiding and tn^aring arms projeciing

therefrom, a gripping pawl arranged upon the bar and a

spring Ix'aring thereon, a lever pivote<l to the hack menil>er

of tlie frame and connected with the gripping pjiwl. a hold-

ing pawl arranged upon the liar and having a spring l>ear-

Ing thereon, and an angUnl finger pivotally connected to the

holdint: pawl and adapted to liear against the l»earing-

arnis. for the purpose specitiini.

834.5.35. rAKPFT-S ritKirilKK Fmii.f. PoinnT. Harri-

son. Nebr. Filed .Mar L'l. I'.tiU Kenewed 1 1, t 1. I'mm;

Serial No. ;]:{G,;»'.>;t.

Claim.— 1. A carpet-stretcher <'oniiirisin_- tu" ro,N a r

rang<vi fitv movement in ojiposite directions, iransicrse

memU'rs securtnl to the outer ends of the nxis .and having

pins pr;)Je<'ting do.v iiwar<ll,\ therefrom, said transverse

memU'i-s having sockets therein, and angular memU'rs jiro

videil with stems adapti'<l to engage with the s.ickets

2. .\ carpet - stretcher comprising r^xis arranged for

movement in opposite directions, said ickIs liaving carpet

engaging lieads at their nter ends, and supplemental an

gular carjiet <'ngaging heads removably engaged with the

first name<1 liead-^ for co.iperation fhcrewitli to stretch a

carfM't

3. .\ carjH't stretcher comprising rods arranged for

movement in o[)iM>site diiectiotis. 1 arpet entagini: heads at

the outer ends of the rods, buid beaUa Uuviug sockets there
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In. rods r»*m()val)ly .•Uk'ak'*^! witli the sd.-itHts. and m«»mt»Ts 834,536. RAILWAY-TIE. David J. Radoick. Jr.. Nord-
Kt'i'ureil til !ti>' i.iiliT fiids lit' tilt- hist iialiied rods and h;n'

iiU' <ari>»'t fiiL,-;ii;inL' I'liis, s.-ii'l iiitTiiUTS Iw^ini,' l>ent rf.-ir

wanily nt .>p|w,sir.' snU-s of the lastuai4ed rixis In the dl-

rectluu uf ilit' heaJs.

hoff, Cal. Filed Nov. 28, 1905. Serial No. 280,424.

4. .V onrpof-strotrhor oomiirisinc ro<ls. monn^ for movinj:

tJi»» rixls in i>|>|M)site illro<'t Ions, a lipjul attachi'd tn one end
of tMih r<"\. -lid heads each loniprisini: ii transverse mem-
IxT haviiu' .1 ri'et eiiu'at,'in:; pins pm jectint: therefrom and
hiiviti_' .1 s M-kef therein, and suppieinenttl lie.nls each bav-

in;: cariH't etitraL-'ini.' pins and a stem, the stem lieinu adapt
»Hi t.. I><> remo\ahiy eni;a;:ed with tlie sofket in iine i>f the

tirsr iiame<l heads, said first and second lamed hea<ls heinj:

arraii;;ed f^r simnltaneons enLra^'enienr of t'.eir pins witii a

CHrjH't.

5. A cariK't stretcher cnmprisiii;: a lic'lhiw cylindrical

Tnenil^r havitii; interior ri^'hi and left liand thre.ads re-

si»'<-t Ively at its ends, threaded iiwls fnca;.'ed witli the

tlireads of the cylindrical memluM- and extendiiiL' otitwardly

thereof, carpet en cau in u' li'-ads seciire<l ti. tiie ends of the

r<Hls. and means f r revolviii:: tlie cyiindrical nieml>er to

move the rod- in ..pp. .site directions,

t".. .V c.arjier ^trer. her cinprisirm a li..llo\v cyliudrical

iiicfiiLer h.i\iii_' .Tiiiiosltely dii'ecicd interior threads*.

threaded ro<|s .n_'ai:ed with the tlireads of the memlier. a

notche<l collar disposed upon the memlxfl-. a lever pivoted

npoii tiic iuemU'r. i [i.iwi carri.il li\ tlie lever and ar-

raiiL'ed f r e:i;.'au'etnent <'( the noich<Ml cellar to rotate the

collar and tlie inemU'r in one direction to move the rods

outwardly .if the uiemU'r. and carpet enf,Mi:iii_' he.uls oar-

ri»><i hy the miter I'llds of the rods

7. .V carp«'t stretcher comprisiiii,' an interiorly t hre.aded

collar, hollow c,\ lindric.al memlx-rs ha\"in>,' oppositely di-

re<te<l Inferior threads and liavlnu exterior threads at one

end (lisi>ose<I with their exterior thre^ids eni:a).'ed with

those of the cellar, threade<i rods eni;ai:etl at one end with

the interior threails of the cylindrical memliers, a lever

pivotwl iiix>n the memUTs, a pawl carried hy the lever and

arrang-eil for enkrairement with the collar to rotate the col-

lar and the meml>ers to move the rxls In opposite dlrec

tinns. and curpet-enK'aglnK heads carried by the outer ends

of the rods.

Claim.—A railvs ay-tie comprising a hollow member pro-
Tlde<l with an opening in Its upper face Intermediate its

ends communicating' with the interior of the tie. and an
Inwardly-directed rall-ennaKlnj; lip at each end; a clamp-
Ins-hlock mounted loosely In said opening and provided at
each end with an outwardly-directed rai.sed rail-enj;aj:ln>j

Up for coof)eration with the aforesaid tie-lips, the iM)rtlon
of the up|>er face of said tie t>etween each end of said oi)en-

InK and the lower edpe of the correspondlns tie-llp forming
a rail-seat : and means passing throuKh the l>lo( k and the
bottom of the hollow member to prevent uccidental dis-

placement (rf the block.

834.537. WKLL Tl'BING CLAMP. Bexjamix G. Riogs.
Klnrua, Pa. Flle<l .Tan. 20, 1000, Serial No. 20.<<.537.

Claim.— 1. A well-tulie clamp eiplKKlylnff a yoke mem-
1)er provided with a re<-es8. a damping; meml»er pivoted to

the yoke memt)er and having; an offset portion proportioned
to fit and en^aKe in tlie recess and means for holding the

clamp cIos»h1.

2. A well-tube clamp emUxlylnj;. a yoke meml)er pro-

vided with a recess, a clamping; meml»er pivoted to the yoke
meml>er and having an offset jxirtlon proportioned to tit

and enjiajje tlie recess and a latch arranjje<l to engage and
hold the clamping meml)er closed.

.'?. A \vell-tul)e clamp emlxKlying, a yoke member pro-

vided witli 9 wtKigeshaped slot, a clamplni; memtter piv-

oted to the yoke meml)er, and a wedge-shaped latch dls-

IM)sed within the slot and p<*sltlone<l to engage the fore end
of the damping meml)er.

4. .V \vell-tiil)e clamp emlMxlyin;; a yoke memlter pro-

vided with a central aperture and with a recess upon one
side of the aperture and a we<lge-sliatHHl slot upon the op-

posite side, a clamping memlx>r having a central ai>erture

legistering with the aperture of the yoke to form a tul»e-

receiving opening, an offset formed iifjon the clamp mera-

l)er and proportioned to engage within the recess, and a
wedge-shapi**! latch dispose<l within the slot and propor-

tioned to engage the clamp mem>)er and force and hold the

offset within the re<-e8s.

5. A well-tulie clamp emlK>dylng a yoke meml>er pro-

vided with a central .•ii>«>rture .and with a re<'ess ui>on one
side of the ai)erture and a wedge-siiaiKnl slot ujion the

other side, a clamping meml>er pivoted to the yoke and hav-

ing a central ajH^rture registering with the ain-rtiire of the
yoke to form a tul»e-re<'elving «»penln;: an offset formed
uiM.n one end of the clamp meml>er and [ifportionetl to en-

c.-u'e within the ret-ess and the opposite end of the clamp
memlwr proportioned to form a continuation of the we<lge-

shape<l sh.t. a wed-e shaped latch pivoted within the slot

and meuud tu supixjrl ihc clump.
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834,538. SYSTEM AND APrARATlS FOR MEASURING
TELEI'HONK SERVICE, Hakoi.u I >. STHoti). Chicago.

111., assignor to The Stroud International Measured Serv

ice Company. St. Louis, Mo., a Corporation of Missouri.

Filed May 13, 10«>4 Serial No. 207,870.

Claim — 1. In a telephone-service meter, a registering do-

vice, means adaptwi to l>e actuated l>y a telephone user tv)

cause said registering device to <harge a call, and means

under the control of the telephone operator for causing

said registering device not to charge a call on the next suc-

ceeding actuation by the telephone user, substantially as

described.

2. In a telephone-service meter, a registering device,

means adapte<l to U' actuated by the telephone user in mak
Ing a call to cause said registering device to record one

count, an electromagnet adapte<l when energized to cause

said registering <levice not to record one count when said

means is actuated l«y the telephone tiser in making the next

8uccee<llng call, sulistantially as descrll)ed.

;{. In a device for vending service, a meter adapted to l>e

Hctuate<l by the i)atron in obtaining service to register a

charge for service, and means under the control of the ven-

dor to cause said meter not to register a charge for service

when actuate<l by the patron when next obtaining service,

suUstantlally as descril)ed.

4. In a meter for telephone service, a counter, means

, wiiereby a telephone user may cause said counter to reirls-

ter a charge<l call, an electromagnet associated with said

counter, a telephone line extending to a central office,

means at said central office for energizing sabl magnet to

cause said counter not to register a charged call wiien said

registering means is next operated by the telephone user,

substantially as descrll)ed.

5. In a telephone-service meter, a counter, means where-

by a telephone user In sending a call catises said <ouuter to

register, an elect r<miagnet associated with said counter,

means controlle<l liy said magnet to prevent said counter

from registering wlien a call is sent, a telephone-line ex-

tending to a central office, and means at said central office

for energizing said magnet, substantially as descril)ed.

0. In a telephone-service meter, a counter, means actu-

ated by a telephone user In sending a call to cause said

counter to register, an elect romau'uet associate<l witli said

counter, an armature for said magnet ad.ipted while in its

attracte<l position to render said meter lnoF)erative. a latch-

lever adapted to retain said armature In Its attracte<l i>osl

tlon. and a device for causing said latch-lever to release

said armature after u call has lieen sent thus rendering

said <'ounter oi>erritlve tci snhse(]nent calls, sulisf ant ially as

des<rilx'd.

7. In a telephone system, a call-registering device at a

But»scril>ers station, a telephone-line connecting said 8ul>-

Bcriliers station with a central offl<e. a source of current

ai;d a siirnal at -^aid central offi<#'. said signal Im'iiik adapt-

ed to respond to current flowing over said line from said

source, a pair of contacts at said sutwtation actuated by
said registering device to momentarily close said line-cir-

cuit to actuate said signal, and a locking-relay energised

by the Initial liow of current through said pair of contacts

to close a shunt path around said i-ontacts to maintain the

display of said signal, substantially as descrilied.

N. In a telejihone system, a call-registering device ai u

8ul>8cril)er"8 station, a metallic-circuit telephone-line con-

necting said subscril>ers station to a central office, a source

of current and ;i signal-receiving device connected l>etween

one limb of said line and ground at said central office, a

jiair of <t>ntacts in said call-registering device closed when
saiil registering device is actuated to momentarily complete

the circuit lM>twt»en said limb of the line and ground at said

substation, and a kK-klng-reiay at said substation actuated

by tlie initial ilow of current tlirough said pair of contacts

to (lose a shunt-patli tiround said contacts to maintain the

display of said signal, substantially as descrll)ed.

0. In a teleplione system, a call-registering device at a

8ub8crll»er's station, a metallic-circuit telephone-line con-

necting .said sul>scril»er'8 station to a central office, a source

( f current and a 8lgnal-re<'elving device connected T>etween

one limb of said line and ground at said central office, a

pair of contacts in said call-registering device closed when
said registering device Is actuated to momentarily complete

the ( Ircuit lK>tween said limli of the line and ground at said

sutwtation. a locking-relay at said substation actuate*! l)y

the initial tlow of current tlirough said jiair of contacts to

close a sliunt-path around said contacts to maintain the

display of said signal, and a relay at said central office op-

erated when conneitlon Is made with the line to open the

clr<iiit through said signal-receiving device and locking-re-

lay, substantially as described.

10. In a telephone system, a call-registering device at a

subscribers station, a device to cause said call-registering

device to credit a count, a metallic-circuit line connecting

said sulistaticn willi a central office, a source of current

and a line-signal at said central (iffice. a pair of contacts

la said call legistering device adapte<l. w lien said register-

ing device Is actuated, to cause the momentary o|>eratlon of

said line-signal, a locking-relay at said sulistatl.on actuated

by file initial flow of current through the line to maintain

tlie display ..f said signal, a magnet in said call registering

device adapted, when actuated, to credit a count, an auxil-

iary source of current at said central office and means at

the central office to cause current from said auxiliary

source to energize said magnet, sulwtantially as descrlljed.

8 3 4.530. THAI', Ode S. rxuEiiwouD, Rosevltle. 111.

Filed Dec. is. lOO.'. Serial No. 202.240,

/«

flnnii.— 1, In a device of the class descrllx^d. n h.Tse-

plate, a spring secured at its end to said base plate and in-

cludini; side memlters, and a connecting hkiit portion. s.U<l

spring l)eing colled Intermediate Its en<ls and the >;iid side

menilx-rs, .iaws jdvoled to said base-plate and having their

enii portions engage«l M'tween the said side iiiemliers I'f

said sprint:, and a detent arranged to hold one of said jaws

in position to be sprung.
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-. A device of the clnas descrll)ed «>mprl8ln(f a base-
plate. Jaws plvote^I to the liaae-plate. a $prlng arrangeil to
forre the said Jawx together, a trigger tlemenr i)lvote<l to
the ^a^M'-phlte to lie Vyond the jaws, and n <letent plvnte<l
tn the base plate and arranged for engaijement over one ..f

.salt! Jaws and w Ith said trigger element.
3. In a device of the clasa descril)e<l. a Uase - plate, a

spring secure,] at its end to said hase plate and Inchidlni;
iidf rneint>ers. and n connecting bight portion

: Jaws pivoted
t) said l>ase-plate and having their end portions engaged
U'twe..n the said side meratiers of said si»rlng. and a detent
arranged tu held one of said Jaws In iMjsltlon to bt sprung.

2. A feed-bar having in one si.lc a longitudinal ink <lurt
extending througliout practically the entire length of the
I'ar, said bar having a short air-duct In Its other si.lc an,l
having an air-passag*. -onnectlng the ducts, and said bar
also having elongated init reservoirs ,if ti,,. sides ,.f the ink-
duct and out of dire, t .uinmnnbHtlon with said duct and
'lie airduct. the l^t turns of said receptacles being perma-
nently closed.

JWpi.'. rOlNTAIN-PEN. W,LLi..M A Weltv. Wnter-
loo, Iowa. Filed Feb. l>3. 1J)(»«, Serial No. 3()-'.554.

Sn4..'4o PAPKU-crTTFR. Frank V.^ndeven. (iran.l
lUpIds. .Mich. Filed .Ian. 27. lOO.",. ilerlal No. 24li,91l'.

> Imm.—l. In a paper-cutting device tUe combination of
;i pair of knives, a roller supjx.rte.! .so as t„ have the free
end of the paper pa.ss between said knives, a holder inter-
I-osed iH^tween an<l se.urtnl to the standards, and a pair of
l-se bb.cks mo.int»Hl in the holder and !.ttween whl<-h the
pa|.er extends and adapted to retain the free end of the pa
[>er in position to W reached by a person on either side of
the paiH'r-supporthig device.

2. In <omtilnation with a pair of standards, a paper-roll
''upportf^l thereby, a pair of knives, one on either side of
the pair of standards, a bolder Interposed l)etwtH'n and se-
. -ire*! to the standar.ls. and a pair of loosi- bbn-ks mounted
In the holder and U'tween whl.^b the paper extends and
adaptetl to retain the free end of the pHi>er t)etween the
knives after a portion shall have iKH'n severed therefrom

;5. In combination with standards A A, suitable knives
<arrled by the said standards, suitable m^ans for sup,H,rt-
Ing a roll of paia^r t)etween the standards, a holder Inter-
poses! I.etween and secured to the standards, a pair of loose
bio, ks mounte<l in the holder and In^tween which the paper
extends and adapted to retain the free end of the pa[)er in
positbm to W acted up«in by either of the said knives, and
suitable means for supjwrtlng the said standards.

r'aim.— 1. In a fonntaln |,en. the combination witb ,\

barrel having a slot provided with an inclined wall, of a
compressing meml)er housed in tiie barrel, a finger-piece
carried by the member whi.b proje.ts througli the slot and
is provide.1 with an inclined surface adapted to lnterb)ck
with the lncline<l wall of the slot, a rotatable means on the
barrel f.,r moving said flnger-plece In a direction to cau.se
Its in, lined surf.-,,- t,. engage the wall of the slot, and
iiifans ,,n the barrel for preventing endwise movement of
the first-mentioned means.

-. Iti a f..untain-pen, the ciinbinati,^! with a barrel liav-
ing in annular gn.-.ve an,l a slot provided with an inclined
wall, of a compre.ssing meml)er housed In the Iwirrel. a fin-
ger pie,e rarrie<l by the memlK-r wlilch projects thr-.iigh
the slot and Is provided witli an inclined surface adapte<l
fo inter!.., k with the incllne<l wall of the slot, and a rota-
table sle.'V.- in the annular groove which Is held from l.)n-
gitu<llnal m,)vement liy the latter and provided with an an-
::nlar recess wli.)se wall engages the finger piece and moves
the same so that the Inclined surface on the latter Inter-
locks the inclined wall of the slot.

•'i. In a fountain-t)en. the combinatb.n with a liarrel hav-
ing a longitudinal slot provided with an inclined end wall,
of .1 compressing memln^r housed by tlie barrel, a flnger-
Idece carrle<l by the member an,l |',r...ie, ting tlu-,.uu'h the
slot and i)rovlded with an angular recess t<i coact with the
incline<l wall of the sb.t. and a rotary sleeve to engage the
finger piece to l.H'k it against movement and provided with
a recess to permit it t.) have movement.

834,541. FOTNTAIN-FEN. Willia.m A. Weltv. Water-
loo. Iowa. Filed Jan. 1»*. lOOfi. Serial No. JlHJ.Gsi.

Claim.— 1. A fee<l-har provided with a longitudinal ink-
duct and with an elongate*! longitudlnally-<tlsiK>8ed Ink res-
erv.dr on ea?h aide of the duct, said reservoirs Iwing closed
at the hi>ttom and oot of communication with the duct, the
feed-h«r having an alrpasMge opening lnt» the duct and
out of direct communlcatloo with the re8ertK>ir8.

S34..-,4.X I'ORTABI.F FFNCK. Ai.kxander N. Whtttin.;-
iiii.i.. Rardstown. Ky. Filed Apr. Ik. Hmm! .><erlal N,.
.•!1L'.4(I7.

Cliiim.-l. A fence-panel composed of .i pair of ui.ri^rlits
each .)f which is ipiadrangular in cross section

: a sujjport-
ing-bar aftache«l to the rear face of said ui)rlgiits, and con-
necting-wires

: the angle Itetween the rear and inner faces
of one upright Indng the suj)[)lemenf of tlie angle l.<'fween
the front and Inner faces of the otlier upright whereby the
panel may W set with either end up

1'. .\ fence panel composed of a p.ilr of uprights each of
which is (iuadrang<ilar In cross sect i.,n ; a supporting-bar
attache<l to the rear face of said uprights, horizontal wires
connecting said uprights: the upper and lower strands of
said wires l^-ing double and twisted to provide a strength-
ened connection

: cross wires conne<-tlng said horizontal
wires, and fastened fo the suf)[M>rtlng bar : the angle Ih>-

tween the rear and inner faces .if one upright Ik'Iul' the
supplement of the .Mngles f>etween the fr<mt and inner faces
of the other upright whereby the panel may U> set with
either end uj).

.'V A worm fence form, d of a plurality of Interchange-
able panels; each composesi of a pair of uprights ijuadran-
guiar In cross section and i(M-ate<i ujHtn one side of the panel.
a supporting bar attached t.) the rear face of said uprighf.>».
and connectlng-wlres

; the Inner face of each upright of
one panel l)elng In contact with that of the adjacent up-
right of the succeeding panel ; the angle lietween the rear
and inner faces of one upright l>elng the supplement of that
between the front and Inaer faces of the other upright to
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l>ermit a cloae fit i)etween the adjacent facea of the up-

rights, and to effect the angularity of the fence.

A

8.'»4.544 NON-REFII.LAHI.E nOTTLE. Tlarexce Wil-
liam.'^. Washington. I>. ('.. assignor of one-half to .Tobn

<;aney. Wasliingtou. I). C. Filed Aug. 7, l'M)5. Serial

No. 1'73,01'6.

Claim.— 1. A device such as state<I, comprising a neck
exteriorly provide<l with shoulders and having a tonlcai

lK)re. wliicti constitutes a valve-seat, a valve adapted to

said seat, a destructible stopper above the valve, a retain-

ing cap having a dl.sc barge-orifice and having uiiwardiy-di-
rected tlugers which engage one shoulder, and l»earlng at

Its liase against the other shoulder, and a distance piece to

liold the valve away fr.im the cap. substantially as specllitHl.

1*. A device such as stateil. comprising a neck exteriorly

providtHl with a shoulder and with an upwardly (llrecte<l

flange dlsinised l>el<(W the shoulder, and a cap having means
ti» engage said shoulder and whereof tlie base enters t>e

twit'n the tlange and neck, sulwtantiaily as s|)ecitled.

3. A device such as stated, comprising a ne<k exteriorly
[irovided witb ji shoulder and witli an upwardly directed

flange disposes! Ik'Iow the shf)ulder. a cap having means to

engiige said shoulder and whereof the b.ise enters l»etween

the flange and ne<k. and a stopper retaine<l by the cap. sub-

stantially as specitietl.

4. A device such as stated, comprising ;i ne<"k exteriorly

jirovlde*! with a shoulder and with an upwardly (lirecte<l

tlange disposed U-low the shoulder, a cjip having a central

ilis. liarire oriti.e and means to engage said slioulder and
whereof the base enters l)etween the Ilauge and neck, and
a stopi>er retained by tlie ca|). substantially as specified.

.">. .\ device such as stated, comprising a ne<k provided

exteriorly with an encircling upwardly dlr«'<ted flange, a

destructible stop{>er, a cap whereof the base enters between
the flange and neck, and means to i>ermanently retain the

cap, Bubatantially as 8£)ecified.

0. A device such as stated, comprising a neck exteriorly

provld«Hl with a shoulder, a valve wated within the neck,

a destructible Kto|)i)er. a retalnlng-cap having a dlscharge-
orltice and meajis to engage said shoulder, and a spacer or
distance piece interposed l>etween tlie valve afid cap. sub-

stantially as si)ecltUHl.

7. A device such as stated, comprising: a ne. k exteriorly

provideii with a shoulder, a valve sealeil within tlie neck.

a destructible stopper, a retalningcaii having a discharge-
orifice in its to|i and terminating In a flange at its base, a

ring seated in said flange and bavinc a i.lurallty of spring
meiiib rs to engaj^e said shoulder, and means t,. bold the
valve away from tlie dis<-harge-orIrtce. substantially as

8r>e<-lf1ed.

s. A <!evice such as state<l. comprising a ne<-k exteriorly

provided witli a shoulder and wltii an iipwardly-dlrecte<l

flange dispos«Hl lielow the shouldei-. a («me-valve seate<l

within the neck, a destructible 8top[>er. a retaining cap
Imving a discbarge orifice and terminating nt its tmse in a

la'ad ,ir tlange. wbicli enters the flange of the uwk. and a

ring seated In tlie cap flange and provldwl with a plurality

of sjirini: ineniU'rs H(iapf<Ml f.ir engagement with said s!ii>iil

der, sul»stant ialiy as si>ecifie<l.

834..-.4.-. WKEN<II. .Tamks B. M. Wivm itN. Gainesville,

(Ja. Filed Feb. L':!. l!H>t', Serial No. .?•)•_>..',.-,.'{.

-Ji.

e

'jj'

Cloim,—A wrench <(>iuprising a stock, a jnw fixed to said

stock, a jaw slidabiy mounte<i upon said stock and liaviiig

a heel located Itelow Its work-engaging edge, a clutch slid-

abiy mounte<l upon said stock, said clutch having a t<K»

which engaL'es the heel of the slidahle jaw. a spring at

tached at its etid to said clutch and s:iid slidable Jaw, a

Heat arrange*! to slide against the edge of the stock and
having laterally - extending shoulders which embrace the

edges of sabi clutch.

s .{ 4 .
.-. 4 0. FILLINc; I>ETFCTIN<i MFCHANIS.M FOR

LOO.MS FvKRKTT S. Wool". Hope<iale. .Mass. assignoi'

to I'raper Company. Ilo|>e<lale. Mass.. a < 'orporatioii of

Maine. File<l Oct. 28. 190.'., .Serial No. i'h4.M2.

chiitn.— 1. In a liMini. in comliinat ion. two filllng-dete,'-

tors. normally adapted to detect filling failure on alternate

picks, a movable supjwrt for each detector. me<hanism to

change the operation of the loom, and directly c(mtroiled

by < ne of the detectors, and means operative upon <letec-

tion of filling failure by the other detector to coAperate dl

re<-tly with the first named defector and prevent movement
thereof by filling engagement, to thereby insure the ojtera-
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tlon of nkl dlreitly controllwl mecbanlsin. Mid meana be-
ing BOQBted on the supiurt for the first- lamed detector.
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2. In a loom, in (•on.l.inHH„n. two tlltiiiR flllinff-detec-
ors nortnnlly ndapte<] to detect flllln^r faljun. on alternate
>i.k«. tlMIng-replenishln.' m.,hanUm the .^>erati..n wherJ ,?I8 directly controlU^ l.y „„. of the dete<-rt,rs. and yieldingmeans operative upon detection of fillln|r failure l.v theother detector to en^aue and restrain .1,, tirst-named de-

Zn f,r .

"^' '""^'•'"^"^ ""•' "->•-'> Insure the opera-tion of the replenishing n.echanlsni.
•«. In a l.M.m. In combination, two tiltllnir fllllnff-dPtec-

ors normally adapted to detect tlllin,' f.ulure on alternate
picks, rtl inu replenishlnir mechanism the n,H.ratlon whereof
Is d.re<-tly controlle<l l.y one of the de,e< tt.rs. means auto-
matically o,H.rative by or through detectUn of illllnK fail-ure l.y the other defe<tor to elT,H-t a .sllJht IkhIIIv move-ment of the first-named detector away irom Its nurmal
d.'te,tlng iH.sltion. a supp«,rt for such detcior and a device
mounte<l on said support to enKa::e and jjevenf tilting' ofBuch detector ufw.n such movement, to th»re|.y insure flll-
injj replenishment.

4. In a l.K.m. main and auxiliary tilting |flllinir forks flll-
Ini; replenishing mechanism the . peratlor^ whereof is di-
rectly controller! |,y the main fork lu^.n defection of fill-
iMK' failure therel.y. a stop for said fork t.. prevent flit
inft thereof, and a detent to normally cooperate with the
stop, detection of tillln>r failure t,y ti,.. aiitillarv fork dl.s-
.•ii;rauln« the detent and stop and ],ermittifm the latter to
act upon the main fork, whereby non-tllt|n« of the said
fork Insures the operation of fhe replenlsl^lnu' me< hanism

5. In a loom, main and auxiliary tilting filling- forks flll-
ing-replenlshini: me.hanism the oi>eratlon where,>f la di-
rectly controllwl l.y the main fork upon de(e«-tl,m of filllns
failure thereby, a yieldim: stop for said fork to prevent tllt-
Ing therei.f. and a detent to normally co<>|>erate with the
stop, detecth.n of filling failure l.y the au:Jlllarv fork dls-
enKa;:ini; the detent and stop and permiftiqiir the latter to
act uiM.n the main fork, whereby non tiltlni: of the said
fork insures the operation of the repleuishinu mechanism
the stop yieldlnff to permit tilting of the miln fork If It W
en«ai;e<i by the shuttle.

G. In a l(K.m. main and aMxiiiarv tiliin- fiiiinKforks
their slides. tlllln«-replenlshinu meclumiMi) directly con-
trollwl as to its operation by the main fork uimui detection
of flllinK' failure therel.y. a yielding' stoj, ,on.nii.'<l on the
main slide and adapted at times to engaj^e and prevent
tiltlnt' of the main fork, a detent to n.-rmHlIy retain the
stop ,,ur of such engagement, aii.l hlmiis jperatlve by or
through (ieteoting action of the auxiliary fork to riiove
the main slide far enough to dlsen-a-e r'.e detent and
stop, to thereby insure the operation ..f ff,,. r,.pi,.nlshlng
mp<-hanlsm.

7 III filllngdetectlni,' ine,hanism f.,r looms, a tiliing-fork
adaiif.sl fn u. Itit.Tmlttlngly engasefl and tilt.sl i,y the till-
ing when inta.t. a slide on which the fork 14 mounf.^1. and
yiel<linu means on the slide f,, limit linini:.ii„lnr»>d move-
ment of tlie f,,rk wliile permiitiii:: a. 1.1 it i. .11.1 1 movement
thereof if enga;:e<l by the shuttle.

S. In lilling-d.-te<tlii- riie.liauisin for looms, a tilling fork.
a.l.'ipi.><i to U' intermiftiti:;l\ en-aged an.l tilte<l by the till-

ing when inta.t. a sli.le ,.n whicli tlie fork i.s mountfii. and
yielding means on tb.- slide to limit tiltin>j movement of
the fork, .-..mblned witli a device to io.ii),.rat>' with an.l re-
tain for a pre<letermiti.><l peri.Hi the fork in the ^msltlon In
which It Is moved by the tilling.

j

U. In tilling dete<'tlng mechanism for liM^uni*. a fllllng-fork
adHpte<l to U' inrermittlngly engage<l and tilteil by the lill-

lug when intact, a movable supiM.rt on which the fork is

ful(Tume<l. a stop carriwl by the supix.rt and overhanging
a part of the fork, normally i»ormlttlng proper tilting

movement thereof, and a relatively fixed detent to nor-
mally engage and retain the stop In such iwsltion. move-
ment of the 8up|)«rt to disengage the detent and stop per-
mitting the latter to cooperate directly with and prevent
tilting of the fork.

10. In filling -detecting mechanism for looms a fllllng-
fork adapted to W intermlttlngly engaged and tilted by the
filling when Intact, a vibrating hook having a shoulder to
coO,)erate with the fork upon filling failure, and a device
IndeiK-ndent of the hook to at such time press upon the
fork and maintain It In cooi>eratlon with the hoi>k.

11. In filling -detecting mechanism for looms, a fllllng-
fork adapted to Ik» Intermlttlngly engaged and tilted by the
filling when intact, a vibrating h(K.k having a shoulder to
c.M".perate with the fork upon filling failure, a device Inde-
I>endent of the hook and normally acting to prevent Im-
proi.er tilting of the fork, and means to permit said device
to engage the fork when the hook cooperates therewith, to
maintain such co<".[)cration.

12. In filling -detecting mechanism for looms, a filling-
fork adapte«I to I.e intermlttlngly engaged and tilted by the
filling when Inta<t, a slide on which the fork Is mounted, a
vibrating hook having a shoidder to c(.operate with the
fork and effect movement of the slide uyon filling failure,
a resilient stop on the slide and normally posltlone<I alH>ve
the fork, to i)ermit filllng-lnduce<l movement there<jf. and
means to cause the stop to engage the f..rk when the slide

;

Is inoved, to maintain the hook and fork In co.iperation.
i:{. In fliling- detecting mechanism for looms, a filllng-

j

fork adapte<l to l.e Intermlttlngly engage<l and tllte<l by the
I

filling when Intact, a slide on which the fork Is mounted.

I

a vibrating meml>er. and normally Inojjeratlve means to
I

maintain cooperation of said memlH>r and the filling fork

J

after a pre<lefermlne«i outward movement of the slide has
tK*en effect^Ml, said means including a part movable with the
slide and a jiart fixwl relatively thereto.

! 14. In filling -detecting mechanism for looms, a fllllng-
fork adai.ted to l>e Intermlttlngly engaged and tlltetl by In-
tact filling, a movable suj.pr.rt on which the fork is ful-
crumed. a stop overhanging a part of the fork and nor-
mally i)ermlttlng pro|)or tilting movement thereof, and a
detent ti> retain the stoj) In such position, movement of the
support to disengage the detent and stop permitting the
latter to cooperate directly with and prevent tilting of the
fork.

lo. In a loom. In combination, two filllng-iletectors nor-
mally adapted to detect filling failure on alternate picks,
mechanism to change the o|>eratlou of the loom and di-
rectly controlled by one of the detectors, a vibrating hook
having a shoulder to co<'.perate with such detector upon
filling failure, and means, independent of the hof)k, oi»er-
atlve uiwn detection of filling failure by the other detector,
to coo|)erate directly with the first-named <Ietector and
I>revent movement thereof by filling engagement, to there-
by insure the operation of said directly-controlled mechan-
ism.

If.. In a loom, in combination, main and auxiliary fill-

ing forks normally adapted to detect filling failure on al-

ternate picks, a slide on which each fork Is mounted, mech-
anism to change the ..peration of the l<H)ra and directly
"ontrolled by the main fork, a vibrating hook having,

a

sh.iufder to coiijierate with the tall of such fork ui)on de-
tection of tilling failure tliereby. outward movement of the
auxiliary slide l.y or through detection of tilling failure by
its fork effecting an initial outward movement of the main
slide, and means. Independent of the hook and rendered
operative by initial movement of the main slide, to as-
sume (..ntrol of the main f.irk and maintain such control
until .Mitward movement of the said vibrating ho.ik has ef-

fe<-ted engagement of Its shoulder with fhe main fork tall,

to thereby insure the full outward movement of the main
slide.

834. .-.47. FII.I.IN(;-I>KTErTIN(; mi:. n.VM.><M F(iR
LOO.MS. i;\ir:HKTT .s. \V,,.,i., IIoj>edaIe. .Mass.. .isslgnor
to I>raper < Cmiiany, llopedale. Mass.. a ( orporati.tn of
-Maine. Filed Nov. 1. \uu^. Serial No. 2.S.-..;{7(».

'7(/im.— 1. In a bsjin. in combin.it ion. a tilling fork to
engage and be moved by Intact lilling, a vibrating weft-
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hammer, and means to i)revent change In the ix>sltlon of

the fork by or through movement of the weft-hammer until

absence of filling Is detected by the fork.

2. In a loom. In combination, a filling-detector to Inter-

mlttlngly engage and 1k» moved by intact filling, a vibrat-

ing meml)er to coiiperaite with the detector upon detection

thereby of filling absence, and means to prevent movement
of the detector by or through the said meml)er tintll filling

absence o<<'urs.

3. In a loom, in combination, a fllllng-fork having a tail

and adajited to engage and 1m' tilted by Intact filling, a vi-

brat.ir having a h.xik to co(i|>erate with the fork-tali upon
al>«en<e of tilling, and means to i>revent tilting movement
of the fork by or through movement of the vibrator and its

hook until filling absence is detected by the fork.

4. In a loom. In combination, a tilting filling fork hav-

ing a tall, and a vibrating actimtor having a hook provided

with a projection to engage tlie fork-tail uiwn detection of

filling absence, said h<M)k having an elongated, continuous

rest |>ortion for the fork-tall, laterally offset from and ex

tending fore and aft l)eyond the j)roje<'tlon, whereby move-

ment of the fork by the hook on its ret\irn stroke is pre-

vented.

5. In a I.H.m. in combination, a filling-fork having a tall

and adai)te<I to be engaged and tilted by Intact filling, a vi-

brating weft-hammer, a h<K)k connected therewith and jiro-

vidtnl with a |)rojectlon to engage the fork-tall uiKin detec-

tion of filling absence, and means to sustain the fork-tall

and maintain the fork In detecting i)ositlon dtirlng the re-

turn movements of the weft-hammer.
(I. In a l»om. in comldnation, a tilting fllllng-fork hav-

ing a tail laterally extended at Its extremity, a vibrating

weft - hammer, a hook connected therewith having a

notcheil |irojectlon to engage the tail extension upon detec-

tion of filling failure, the Inner side of the projection be-

ing undercut, an elongated, continuous rest f>ortlon on the

hook to sustain the fork-tail on the inward movement of

the weft-hammer, the undercut side of the jirojectlon over-

hanging such rest |H)rtlon, and a yielding guide adjacent

the notch. i»erniittlng the tall extension to pass thereunder,

and to slide over the same Into the notch upon detection

of ttlling absence by the fork.

7. In a loom. In combination, a fllllng-fork to engage

and l>e moved by Intact fliling. a vibrating weft-hammer
adapte<l to move In one direction on alternate picks, and

means to jirevent movement of the fllllng-fork from detect-

ing i)osItlon during the return movement of the weft-ham-

mer.

H. In a loom, in combination, a fllllng-fork to engage

and \ie moved Ity intact ttlling. a vibrating weft-hammer
ada|>ted to move In one direction on alternate picks, and
ada|)fe<l to cooi.crate with the tllling-ft.rk u|M>n detection

of filling abseme thereby, and means to render return

movement of the weft-hammer ineffective to move the fill-

ing fork.

9. In a loom, in . .>mblnatlon, a tilting filling-fork hav

Ing a T-shai>e<l tall, a vibrating weft-hammer. Its attached

hook having opposite projections undercut on their adjacent

sides, and notched on their fr.)nt sides to engage the tail

upon filling abs<»nce. the hook having a contlnuous-fall-

supportlng portion t>etween and extending fore and aft \te-

yond the projections, the tall sliding over such portion

without movement on the return movement of the weft-

hammer, and a si)rlng-gulde to direct the end of the fork-

tall Into the notches u|>on detection of fliling absence and
permitting such end of the tall to slide thereunder on the

return movement of the weft-hammer when filling Is pres-

ent.

8 3 4 , o 4 S . FILLIN(J - DKTECTINc; MECHANISM FOR
LOOMS. Everett S. Wood. Hoi>edale, Mass., assignor

to Draper (^ompany. llopedale. Mass.. a Corporation of

Maine. Filed Nov. 8, IIX)".. Serial No. 286,337.

CMm.— 1. In tilllng-dete<tlng me<hanism for looms. In

combination, a tilting filling fork, a movable slide on which

the fork is mounted, a yielding controller fixedly mounte<l

at one end and adapted at its other free end to engage the

fork and |)revent tilting thereof, and means to release the

fork from engagement by the controller just prior to the

time for the fork to detect.

2. In a liKim. in combination, a lay. a tilting filling-

fork, a cmtroller therefor to limit Its tilting movement and

also normally acting to restrain the fork from tilting, and

a device on the lay to engage the controller and release

the fork on the l>eat up. whereby the fork Is free to be

tilted by engagement with the filling.

.'{. In a loom. In combination, a lay. a grid thereon, a

tilting filling fork to engage Intact filling In front of the

grid, a controller for and normally restraining the fork

from tilting movement, .-i releasing device to coiiperate

with the controller and withdraw It from the fork as the

lay Wats up, and a single fastening to connect said de-

vice and grid to the lay, whereby If said fastening works

loose failure of the releasing device to act upon the con-

troller will i)revent tilting of the fork.

4. In a loom. In combination, a lay. a tilting filling

fork, a controller therefor to limit Its tilting movement

and also normally acting to restrain the fork from tilt

Ing, and a cam-shape<l releasing device on the lay and op-

erative on the l)eat up to raise the controller far enough to

permit tilting of the fork while serving t.. limit such tilt-

ing.

,"). In a loom, in combination, a lay, a grid thereon, a

tilting filling fork to engage Intact filling In front of the

grid, and means adai)te<l to effect the stoppage of the loom

if the grid l»ecomes loose.

•5. In a loom. In combination, a lay. a grid thereon, a

tilting filllng-fork to engage Intact filling In front of the

grid, a slide on which the fork is mounted and which is

movable Into abnormal position upon failure of the fork to

be tilted, and means to prevent tilting of the fork If the

grid l)ecomes loose, to thereby cause movement of the slide.

7. In a loom. In combination, a lay. a grid thereon, a

tilting filllng-f<.rk to engage Intact filling In front of the

grid, a slide on which the fork is mounted, a vibrator pro-

vided with a hook to coo|>erate with the fork and move the

slide outward upon failure of the fork to l.e tilie.l, and

means to act upon and prevent tilting of the fork when the

grid is moved from proi>er position.

H. In a loom, in combination, a lay. a tilting filllng-fork,

a controller therefor to definitely limit Its tilting move

ment and also normally acting to restrain the f.»rk fr.mi

tilting, and means operative on the l>eat up of the lay to

cause the coiitniller to i)crndt tilting of the fork by en-

gagement with the filling while definitely limiting sucli

tilting movement.
0. In a loom, in combination, a lay. a tiltim: lilliim fork.

a controller therefor ti> limit its tilting tnoviuin'iit and also

normally acting to restrain the fork from tilling, a grid

mounted on the lay. means oi)eratlve on the U'at uji when

the grid is properly jM.sifloned to .'ause thi' controller to

permit fliling inducwl tilting of fhe fork, dlsjilacement of

the grid rendering said means Inoj.eratlve and i)ermlftlng

fhe controller to restrain the fork from tilting, and mech-
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•Biiini to efect m ohaiiKf in the op«-rati(>|i at the loom
when the fork Is s.i ri«srrfllnf<i froiii tlltln?.

"^ • 4 .
.' 4 !)

. Fir.I.lNC-DKTErTIN'c; MKcllANISM FOB
I.un.MS. KvEKKTT S. \V....i.. H„|,e«lalf. Mass. assignor
u, draper Company. IIoi>t><lale. Ma»«., h ( ..riM.ratlon of
Maine. FUM Apr. L'T. l!H»»t. Serial No. 3ia.yH0.

'•/film.— 1. In a loom. In comMnatlon. a tlltiiiK tilling-
fMik havlnK a tail, a vibrating actuator havlii- a hook to
engage the fork-tail upon dete<tlon of tilllnij al.serue. and
means to cause the hook to ride over the fork tail and
drop iK'liirid the same on the return strokw of the hook.
wherel.y iiiMVfiii.'tit -f th.- fork l.y the h<n)k i« prevented at
«uth time.

2. The combination, with a lilliuKfork lianoK' a tall pro-
videtl with a rlKid transverse extension at H.s free end. a
slide on which the fork is fulcruin.Ml. an abntin.-nt on the
•llde, a vil.ratlri;: meml)er haviuk; a .->li..iil(ler iK'tweeu wliidi
and the aNutmeiit ihf transverse extenulon of thn fork-tail
i.s iuteriKjsed when the fork Is in normal i>osltion. and
means to cause the shoulderetl portion of the viLratiii;:
in.MnlKT to ride ..vht and drop U-hind the Craiisvers.- ,.x

tension of the fork tail on the return stroke jf said vihrat
Inc memher when the fork Is quieacent.

.{. The coniliinatlon, with a tlltinK tilling; fork liavln« a
tail, of a slide ..u wtiich the f..rk Is m.iunie<l, an ai.utment
on the slide. Itehind w liirii tlo- end ..f the rjiil iies when
the fork is in normal po,siti.>n. a vl'.ratiii;; rn.-nil.er to en-
»;ui;e the end of the tail and pres.s it akjainst tlie ahutment
ujMin detection of filling absence, and means to cause said
n!eml.er to normally ride over and drop (.ehlad the end of
I he fork tail u|>ou the return stroke of the saH nieml-T. to
lirevent movement of the fork at such time.

4. The combination, with a fork slide having an abut-
ment, of & tilting fllllnK fork mounteil on the ilide and hav-
Ini; a tonk'ltudin.illy extt-nsible tall provi.le<l al its end with
H transverse eiilar^'ciUHiit, t.. lie tw-hind tlie alnitiuent when
the fork i> in rmruial position, a stop to iin»lt descent of
the tail, a vibraiini; uicniU'r to enK'ai:e the enlariremenf
upon detection of tillinv' absence and press it atralnst the
a Mriiietit. whereby the movement of the siije is eflfwt.Hi
tlirou.;li the extension without strain on tlie fnrk, ati.l

liieMU^ to .ause the en!,'ai;ini; portion of the viliratln^ meiu
U'r to ride over and drop Udiind the etilarLTUment ou the
return stroke of said vibratini; memlier when the fork i>

iiuiescent.

.'. The C(»mhinati.in. with a lillliitrfork. of a coiiplln;;
uiemi»>r connect.^1 therewith, a fork slide having' an abut
iiient liehlnd which said meml»er lies when the fork Is in
n. rmal iK>sitlon. a vibratlm.' hook l.etween wlich and the
abutment the couiiliiii; meml^r Is cauuht u|aui detection
of tillinir absence, and means to prevent movement of the
normally posltioneil fork by the hook upotj the return
stroke of the latter.

ti. The combination, with a tilting: tilllnu-fork having a
transverse ii>upllnt; meinl>er conn»Mte<l thert^with. of a
fork slide having a central abutment t)ehind which said
meml>er lies when the fork is In normal iK)sHion. a weft-
hammer having A blfurcai»>l hook provided with inturneil
luKs on Its opjxisite sides, to encase the coupling rnemlKM-
and press the same against the abutment mnm detection of
tlllinK al>»ence. and means to cause the luits to ride over
and drop liehlnd the couplinj; memU«r on the rftnrn stroke
of the weft hammer when the fork is normallj iK>sltloned.

T. The combination, with a tiltlnu tilling fork, of a
transverse conpllni; memlier. an extensible connection be-
tween It and the fork, a folk-slide having an alnitment por-
tion tiehlnd which the coupling memlier lies wben the fork
U at rest, a vibrator having a shoulder portion to engage

the coupling memlier and press It against the abutment
P<jrtion of the slide when lilling absence is detei>ted to
thereby couple the slide and vibrator, the connection' be-tween the fork and couplln;; memU-r temporarilv elongat-
ing at such time, an.l means to prevent tilting movement
of the normally l>osltioned fork by the vibrator on the re-turn stroke of the latter

M. The combination, with a fork sli,le having an nprlght
abutment, of a tilting Hlling-fork having a rearward ex-
tensible prolongation provided at its end with a transverse
cotiphng meml.or, a vibrating meml^-r having a shouldered
portion faced op,K>8ltely to the abutment, the coupling
meml^r lying lietween and clear of the shouldered portion
and the abutment when the fork Is .p.iescent. and means
to limit the downward movement of the coupling member-
the latter l».|ng caught U-tw^en the abntmenc and the

I shouldered iK.i-tlon of the vibrating memt^^r n|Km detecti<,n
of filling absence, to couple the vibrating memlier and fork-
slide while extension of the i.rolongaiion on the fork re-
lieves the latter from strain.

•J. The combination, with a fork-slide having an upright
abutment, of a tilting tilling fork havin- a .nnne.te.i trans-
verse coupling memlier, a vibrator having a shoulderetl |H>r-
tlon laced op,M>sitely to the abutment, the coupling mem-
ber lying between and clear of Mild parts when the fork Is
quiescent, the coupling memUu- U-ing brought Into engage-
ment with the abutment upon detection of tilling alisence
tu move the fork-slide without strain on the f.irk and
means to cause the shouldered iiorti..n of the vibrator to
ride over and drop u-hind the coupling memlier on the re
turn stroke of the vibrator when the fork Is (piiescent. to
obviate movement of the fork.

10. The combination, with a fork slide having an up
right abutment. <if a vibrating weft liammer. a ho«ik plv-
oti>d thereon aud having a shoulder faced opi>ositely to
said abutment, the under side of the shoulder presentin" a
cam face, and a tilting fllllng-fork. having a tail provided
with a transverse en.l to lie l^-tween said abutment and
shoulder when the fork Is (piiescent. the forward stroke of
the hook bringing the shoulder against the said transverse
end of the tall and pressing the same against the abut-
ment, to move the fork slide, uisin detection of filling ab-
sence, the cam-face riding .iver said transverse end and al
lowing the shoulder to drop tiehind It when .iiie hook re-
turns and the fork is .juiesn'nt.

11. The combination, with a fork-slide having an up
right abutment, of a tilting filling f.irk having a T-8hape«l
tall the transverse end of which lies l-ehind the abutment
wben the fork Is .|uiescent. a weft hammer, and a pivoted
head thereon having inturned. opposite lugs pnivlded with
notched front faces and convex under sides, the end of
the fork tall seating on the notchwi faces of the lugs and
being thereby pressed against the abutment u|K)n detection
of filling aUsence. to move the slide, the convex sides of the
lugs rbllng over the end of the normally positioned fork-
tall and causing the lugs to drop behind it. u|>on the re-
turn stroke of the weft-hammer, the construction of the
fork tail and weft hammer head causing tliem to resume
their pni[H-r relative position automatically should the
head temporarily get above the fork-tail.

S.S4..-I.-0 LOAI.-KI.FV.VTolt. Axkl Yf.isTHf.M. I.lnds
iKirg. Kans. Klle<l .June Jl. lix),"). Serial N<i. i'»ii;..{i't>.

Claim.— 1. A hoisting device compri.sing a frame, oppo-
sitely (llsp<>sed nifatable shafts mounted In the top of the
frame, pulley wheels connected with the said shafts, a
rafchet-whtM'l ciinnected to each shaft, holstlng-cablea con-
ne<fe<l to some of the said pulleys, double pulley wheels
mounte<l near the Nittom of the fratne. a omnection lie-

tween each double pulley and one of the pulleys of each
shaft, a rope conne-fed with each of said double pulleys,
means for braking the double pulleys, levers adaiifed to
prevent baikward iiiovejiieiit of the aforesaid ratchet
wheels, and means whereby said levers may lie dlsengagetl
from the rati bet wheels

2. \ hoisting device comprising a frame, oppositely dis
posed shafts rotafably mounted in the top (.f said frame.
each shaft having pulleys and a ratchet-wheel secured
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thereto and mounte<l within the frame, each shaft also

having a pulley nuuintetl exteriorly iif the frame. h<ilsting

cables connected to the pulleys arranged within the frame.

y^
double-pulley wheels mounted In the liottom of the frame,
a rope conne<tl<in N-tween the said double pulleys and the
pulleys mounte<l uiMin the said shafts exteriorly »f the
frame, a roi)e connected to said double pulleys to rotate
the same, brakes serutwl to the frame for braking the
double pulley wlie«'ls against rotation, a lever adapted to

prevent backward rotation of the ratchet-wheels, means
whereby the levers may lie moved out of engagement with
the ratchet wheels, and a chute connected to one end of
file frHiiie near the top thereof.

X34.551. COWL AND VENTILATOR. Harold V. A. k-

EKT. Rochester, N. Y. I'lled May 24, ltH>6. Serial No.
318.54:'.

Claim.— 1. In a ventilator, conceniric memliers with op-

lM>sitely-disp<ise<1 flaring end i»ortl<ins, with means for con
densing the wind at the entrance and for rarefying It at

Its discharge end.

2. In H ventilator, concentric memU'rs with flaring [sir-

tlons at (ipiMislte ends of the ventilator, means within <ine

end for condensing the wind, and means within the opiH>-

sife end for rarefying the air and enhancing an upward
draft through the flue.

r?. In a ventilator, concentric memliers with opptisltely

disp(ise<l funnels at the ends, the annular sjMii-e around the

inner tube being closed at one end, and a flange at the op-

l)08lte end of greater diameter than the space li»>lween ad
Jacent memliers as and for the puriM>se siK'dhed.

4 In a ventilator, an inner tuU' with oj)en ends, an
outer tulie concentric therewith, a funnel on one end of the
Inner tube closing the end of the outer tiilie. a funnel on
the op|H>slte end of the outer tul»e. a vertical tulie suppvirt-

ing the outer tuts', and a meml>er having a funnel extended-
lieyond the end *tf the funnel of the outer tulie.

.". In a ventilator, an Inner tube, an outer tulie. funnels
at opp<islte ends of the inner and outer tuls's, a vertical
tulie BupiHirtlng the outer tube, and means at one end of
the ventilator for condensing the wind at that end and
means for rarefy ini: the wind "t the op|Mislte end.

<!. In a ventilator, inner anu outer concentric tulies, fun-
nels at opposite ends fliere<if. a vertical tulie communicat-
ing with the space lietween said ttilies. a memlier int losing
the outer tul>e and having funnels at opis)sife ends, one of
which extends fur a portion only of the circumference of

the outer tube.

s.U..-».'i2. TKI.K.sJCOI'iC SKUITINC. KKVICF: FOR (JTNS.
.n i,Ms Ai.i,.vKiiT. Kiel. Cermany. Fileil Aug. 1", I'.XMJ.

Serial No. ;<2<».J»K7.

ciniDi.— 1 hi a telescopic sighting device for gnns and
In combination, a telescoiK". means to control the elevation
of the same, an intercliangeable guide, an operative con-

ne<-tlon between the guide and the telesco|M». means auto-

matically actuated by the telescope elevation controlling

means, to give longittidinal movements to the guhle. atid

independent lateral ad.justing means for the telescojie

2. In a telesc<iplc sitrhting device for guns and in <iiriiiii

nation, a telescope, means to vary the elevation of said

telescope, n guldeway. a slide In said guldeway. means, au-
loiuatically a<'tuate<l by the telesc<i|M' ebv mi ' 'U \;tr\!ng

means. t<i reciprocate said slide in said guidew n.x , a sei-iuid

slide slldably mounted <in the first, means to adjust the po-

sition of the second slide relatively to the first, a templet.

Interehangeably inounleil in said second slide, and an o|i-

eratlve connection between the temjilef and the telescope

so that movements of the templet give lateral corie<tlni.'

movements to the teleBcoi»e.

.S. In a telescopic siiibting de\ ic,> f. r guns, the c<in)bina

tlon <if a telescojie. means for sliifting the telescope to vary

the elevation, means actuattHl by the said means to simul-

faniMiusly Hd.iust the telescope laterally, said lateral ad-

Justing means including a temjilet aduatisl to vary its |>o-

sltlon. and means for adjusting the templet in a direction

parallel to Its said movement. whe>n4i^to furl her vary the

horizontal [Misition of the telescope.

4. In a telescopic sighting device for guns, the comblna

ti<in <if a telesco|ie. means for shifting the telesc<ipe to vary

Its elevation, means ai-tuate<l by said means for shifting

the telescope horizoiit ji I Iv . said means lnclu<ling a templet

that is shifted in a dlrecthcn parallel with the axis of the

teles<oi)e. and means for shifting the position of the tem-

plet on Its actuating means in a direction par.allel with the

said movement.

H.H4..'>,').1. COl'Y HOM»KR. Cn.\RLEs M Bakti.ett. Clncln

nati. Ohio, assignor to Laura H. Hartlett. Cincinnati,

Ohio Filed .lune .'{tt. I'.mm; Serial No. 31'4,137.

Cliiitti.- i In a copy holder the combination of a

bracket, a socket with a sliding arm attached to It, a slid-
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injf jind swivf-llnu cinneftlon t)etw«H»n th« arm :iml tti*"

brackt»t. a(lJii8tlnk'H(T«»ws iii)<)n the r)racket c-untactinu the
arm, and a rtandard enKaRlOK the aix-ket.

-'. In a ro|iy-hold,»r tlie c.jmhlnatinn ..f a l,r;icket. a pin
pruJetMlDK from the bracket, n nut for .•n;.'rt<:tni; the pin. 11

wrket with a siotre*! arm encatrint: th.' [.in. the sork.-t
having a lM)re extendlni,' thruuifb It and a sljandard en^aK-
ln>{ the iHire.

3. In a «o|>y-holder the combination of a
liroje<tinu from the l>racket. a soi-kt-t with

bracket, a pin

a »lotte<i arm
ni:ai;lnu tlie pin. the socket liavlnu a liore extending

throuuli it. adjusting screws upon the lirackelt eneai;in>; the
arm and a standard enjiaKinj,' the tx)re.

4. In a copy holder the combination of a hracket, a
Kocket with a slldinj; arm attached thereto.] a sliding and
swlvellDK connection t)etween the arm ami tlie bracket, ad-
jiistliii; Mcrews upon the bracket contactin|: the arm. a
st.indard en;:ai,'iiii,' the sinket. ,ind having n reces.s at its

iipixT end. an arm Journaled in the recess in the standard
and a table carried l)y the arm.

.'.. In a copy-holder the combination ..f :i s.irkct iiavln„'

a slotte<l arm formed lnte>;ral with it. ,1 .racket with
jaws for eny;a«lnir a horizontal or a verticil b-dije and hav-
ing two ways formwl In the bracket at ri^-tit an^ib-s to
• arh other, for eutfau'lnu' the .inn of the socket to hold it

either In a horizontal or vertical position ao<l a standard
enj;aKlnu the socket.

ft. in a co[)y holder the combin.it Ion <<f a luacket bavins
jaws for enjr.ijjinj; a led>;e. a pin upon th-' bracket, a
so, k.r with .1 slotted arm for cimax'ink' the idn. -.iid socket
h.ivin.^' two or more diametrical lM)res at ri>.'ht ancles to
each other and a standard for euKaKluj; the Uores.Uon

"^
' *

•'' •"' * ltKi:i. ' l..\.MI'. l.KAMtKK I. H.IUTI.KTT. Mon-
tajrue City. .Ma^- I il..,| Mar. IJ. l'.tu<;. Serial No
3U5.458.

> liiiiii.— 1, In Mimliin.irinn with a tishpol.'-lmtt iiaving a
non lotatable slidalile r"*-! scat slee\>', ;\ \fed>;e formed
solid iiiMin the outside of said sle.«vc ,ind pr<\)e<'tlni.' loni:i-

tiidlnally to the Ix.re of tll^' sUvve. a threaded i>ortlon on
the sleeve ami a roliar with a threaded tH)re envairinK sabi
threaded portion

J. In combination with a tishpole tmtt havlni.' a non ro

tatable slldable re.-l scat sleeve, a wtni^e formed solid with
said sleeve, a threaded portion on the sleeve and a collar

with a threade<l Ixire enu'ak'ini; said threaded portion, said
collar havini.' part of its lM)re smooth on that Bide adjacent
to the weilge.

.?. In c<mibinatlon with a tlshi)ole-biitt hav|n« bmtfitudi-
nal proje<-tlons. a .sleeve with irrooves fitting the projec-

tions, wedjres fast on diametrically op|)oslte sides of the
sleeve, a threaded |)ortion on the sleeve, an «nlarj:e<i rear

end on the sleeve, a collar having a p.artly sinootti Uire and
a partly threaded l><)re. the smooth part adjsicent to the
wedges, the threaded part toward the enlarged rear end.

a part of the sleeve upset away from the butt to form a

seat for the reel.

4, In combination with A flshpole-bntt having a non-ro
tatable slldable reel-seat sleeve, a wedge formed solid upon

the outside of said sleeve and projectinj? lonKltudinaiiy to
the bore of ttie sleeve. • threaded ix.rtion on the sleeve and
a collar with a threa.ie<l In. re engaginK said threadtnl por-
tion and a flange tipon the end of the sleeve l)etween
which flange and the wedge said collar is free to rotate
being held from removal from the sleeve by the Hange.

8 3 4.555. RKKL-SKAT. I.eandeh I. Bartlett. Mon-
tague ("Ity. Mass. Filed Mar. 12. 1906. Serial Na
305,459.

i ^«

r
Claim.— 1. In combination with a tishpole-butt having a

segmental threaded strip longitudinally located u|)on its
surface, of a r»'ei-clamp having a non rotatable slldable
sleeve, a roUtable ring with a threaded iiore carried by
said sleeve and adapted to engage said threaded strip.

-. In combination with a tislijx.le l)utt having a seg-
mental threaded strip longitudinally located upon Its sur-
face, of a reel clamp having a giiidlng-groove fitting said
strip and preventing its rotation on the iiiitt. a ring rota-
table on the sleeve and having an Internally-threaded l»ore
adapted to engage the strip.

3. In combination with a flshp<ile-butt having a seg-
mental threaded strip longitudlnully located upon its sur-
face, of a reel-damp having a guiding gr<M)ve fitting said
strip and preventing its rotation on tlie Initt. a ring rota-
ta»)le on the sleeve and having an internally threadwl iwre
adapted to engage the strip, said sleeving having an en
larged at)utment at one end to prevent the removal of the
ring and at least a hole through the sleeve l>eneath the
ring.

4. In combination with a flshpole-butt having a seg-
mental threaded strip longitudinally located ujx.n its sur
face, of a reel-clamp having a guiding-groove fitting said
strip and preventing its rotation on the i»utt. a ring rota-
table on the sleeve and having an internally-threade<i tiore
adapted to engage the strip, said sleeving having an en-
larged abutment at one end to prevent the removal of the
ring and at least a hole through the sleeve beneath the
ring, said hole being in line with said groove.

8 3 4 . 5 .T r,
. rLiNiiKu oi'Kkatin;; ntmhi:uin<;-ma-

("IIINH. Kdwin a. Hate.s, New York. N. Y.. assignor to
The Bates Machine Company, a Corporation of New
Jersey. Filed May :.'l, 1906. Serial No. :n7.9<K».

ii

/J

chnni.— 1. A frame, wheels, a shaft therefor, and a
pawl plate carried thereby, an operating means carried by
the plate, a block adjacent to the side of the machine and
parallel with the axis of its wheel-shaft, carrying an op-
erating means engaging; said tirst o|)eratIng means, a rod
indei>endent of the wheel shaft. eni;aging said second op-

erating means and carried liy the block, and .i plunger .and

frame, said plunger c.irrylng a third operating means and
a fourth operating means engaged by said rod and engag-
ing said third oiwratlng means. saUi rod in o|>er.itive posi-

tion of the parts being slldable through one of the operat-
ing means engaged by it.

-. A frame, wheels and a pawl plate carried thereby, an
operating means carried by the plate, a blo< k carrying an
o|>erating means engaging said rtrst operating ua-jins, a riMl

engaging said se<-ond (»|)eratlng means and a plunger and
frame, said plunger carrying a third operating means and
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a fourth oiM>ratlng means engaged by said shaft and engag-

ing said fliird oi>erating means, said rod i>el!ig slldable

through one of the o|)eratinB means engaged ity it, said rod

being in sections and coupling means t>etween the sections.

.^. A frame, wheels and a pawl plate carried tliereby, an
operating means carritHl Ity tiie plate, a block carrying an
operating means engaging said first operating means, a ro<l

engaging said secoixi operating means and a plunger and
frame, said phinger carrying a third oi>eratlng means and
a fourth operating me.ins engaged by said shaft and engag-

ing said tiiird o|)eratlng means, said ro<l l>elng slldable

through one of tlie operating means engaged by it. a pin

passing through said fourth operating means, a keyway In

the shaft, said second operating means having an interior

opening, and an inwardly-iirojecting pin engaging the key-

way in the shaft.

4. A frame, wlieels and a pawl-plate carried thereby, an
oi>erating means carried by the pl.ate. a block carrying an
operating means engaging said first operating means, a r<>d

engaging said second operating means and a plunger and
frame, said [tlunger carrying a third ojM'ratlng means and
n fourth operating means engage<l iiy said siiaft and en-

gaging said thir<l operating means, said rod l>eing slldable

through one of tlie operating means engaged by It, one of

the siiaft-operatlng means having a central opening and an
inwar<ily-|)roJecting i«ln. the sliaff liaving a keyway en-

gaged thereliy.

5. A frame, wheels and a pawl-plate carried thereby, an
operating means carried l>y the i»Iate, a bbn-k carrying an
operating means engai;lng said seci>nd oi>eratlng means, a

rod engaging said second operating means an<i a plunger
and frame, said ftlunger carrying a tlilr<i oi»eratlng means
an<i a fourth o|teratlng means engaged by said siiaft and
engaging said third operating means, said ro<I iM'ing slld-

able througli one of the operating means engaged by it,

said block and said machine-frame lielng so se<'ured that

when not locked up they can Ik- separated from one an-

other, by merely moving one relatively to riie other.

6. A frame, wheels and a pawl-plate carrle<l there1)y, an
operating means carried by the plate, a block carrying an
oi>eratlng means engaging said second operating means, a
rml engaging said swond operating means and a plunger
and frame, said plunger canylng a third operating means
and a fourth oiwrating means engaged by s.aid shaft and
engaging said third operating means, said rod Iwing slld-

able through one of the operating means engaginl by it.

said block and said machine-frame l>eing so secured that

when not iockt^l up they can lie separated from one an-
other, by merely moving one relatively t > the otiier, said

block having projecting pins and said machine-frame hav-
ing iioles (o Ik* engaged thereby.

7. AVframe, wheels and a pawl-plate carried thereby, an
operating means carried by tlie plate, a lilock carrying an
operating means engaging said first operating means, a rod

engaging said second operating means and a plunger and
frame, said plung(>r carrying a third operating mpnns and a

fourth operating means engaged by said siiaft and engag-
ing said fiiird o|ieratlng means, said rod lH>ing slldable

tliroiigti one of the operating means engaged by it. one of

the shaft operating means b.iving a central opening and an
inwardly projecting pin, the shaft having a keyway en-

page<l tliereby, said oper.tting in'-ans Iwlng mounted in the

Mixk so as to li.ive a fi-ee limited motion therein when not

engaged liy said rod.

H. A frame, wbe<'ls and a pawl-plate carried thereliy. an
operating means carrie<l by the plate, a block carrying an
cil>eratlng means engaging said first operating means, a rml

engaging said sec<ind operating means and a plunger and
frame, said plunger carrying a third operating means and
n foiirlb operating means engage<l b\- said shaft and engng
Ing said third operatitig mejiiis. sal<i rod iM-ing slldable

tbroui,'h one of the oi)erating means engaged by it. the ofv

perating means of the block having a iirojecting arm ex-

fending outwardly and having a toothed outer end for en-

gagement with ttie operating nieatis on the jiawlplate.

0. \ frame, wlieels. a shaft therefor, and a pawl-plate

carried thereby, an o|H>rating means carried liy the plate, a

removable block carrying an operating means engaging said

first oiwratlng means, a rod Independent of the wheel-shaft

and locate<I In said lilock and engaging said se<'ond operat-

ing means, and a jilunger and frame, said plunger carrying

a third operating means and a fourth operating means en-

gaged liy said rod an<l engaging sai<l third o|K»r.itiiig means,
said rod in oiH'rative iMtsition of the parts In-ing slldable

through one of the o|)erating means engaged by It. and de-
tachable securing means iK'twen the Mock and frime.

S,U.557. MATCH SCUATCHEU. N.^tmamei. T. Re\-
r^^RD, fJreensburg, I'a. Filed Feb. I'o, IJMMJ. Serial No.
302,081.

Claim.— 1. A match-scratching device comprising a plate
having a tongue forme<l therein, a match-scratching sur-

fa<e fitting l>etween tlie tongtie and the plate so as to l»e ex-

IK)sod through the oiK»nlng made in the formation of the
tongue, (me eilge of tlie scratching-surface having an inter-

locking connection with the tongue whlcii holds it against
lateral displacement, and means for securing the plate to a

supiKirt, the said swuring means engaging with the
scratching-surface to hold It against longitudinal displace-

ment.

U. A match-scratching surface c«)mprlslng a plate having
a tongue formed liiereln. :i match-scratching surface fitting

i>etween the plate and the tongue so as to 1k> exposed
through the opening made in tlie formation of the tongue,
one edge of the scrat<'bing surface Indng jirovided with a
notch wliich has an interlocking connection witli the tongue
and holds the scratcliing-surface against lateral displace-

ment, and a projection from the plate which engages with
the scratciiing-surface and holds the same against longitu-

<iinal displacement.

.'{. A match scratching devi<e comprising a plate having
a tongue formed therein, means at one end of the plate for

securing if fii a suiiport. and a scrjitclilng-sorface fitting

under the opening made Iti the formation of file ttmgue. one

edge of the scratching-surface l»eing formed with a notch
which engages with the tongue, while the ojiposife edge en-

gages wltli the Itefore-uientioned securing means for the

plate.

'>. A match-scratching device comprising a plate having
opfxtsite edges thereof turne<l Imckwardly. a tongue forme<l

in the jilate and extending approxim.-itely parallel to the

backwardl.\ -turned edges, means at one end of the plate for

securing it to a sui)port. and a scratching-surface fitting

under the opening ma<le in the formation of the tongue,

said scratchingsurface having an interlo<-klng coniuM-llon

with I lie tongue and engaging with the rearwardly-turned
edges of the plate to prevent lateral «llsplacemenf and also

engaging with the iKifore-mentioned secairing means for the

plate to prevent iongitiidliial displacement.

5. A match scratching device comprising a plate liavlng

a tongue cut therein, a pin at one end of the plate for se-

curing it to a support, and a scratching surface fitting un-

der the oiH-ning made in tlie formation of the tongue, one
end of the scratching-surface being formed with a notch

which has an inferloc-klng connection with the tongtie to

prevent lateral dlspiacenient. while the opposite end of the

scratcliing-surface is engaged by the l)efore-mentioneil pin

to prevent longltndinn! displ.-icement.

S.?4. .'-..'').'*. IIYnHAlMC TrinUNK. Ai.KHKD n.-NoM. Tat-

erson, N. .1 .
assignor of one tenth to Leon 1". 1 »e Hlanzy,

Hr(K)klyn. N V. Filed .Tuly J4. 1"."».".. Serial No. l.'70.9.^7.

cjdini.— 1. lii a turbine of the kind descritx'd, the rnm-
bination with a cylindrical outer casing, and the rotating

element therein, of an uiiwardly-extending cc)nlcal seat at

the upper end of the outer casing, and a flaring valve mem-
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'«^r vertlcnily adjusiaWe to cooixrate with the said seat to

r^-tfTihite the flow of IhiuUl l>etwfH*n the same, and me.ins
f'lr adJustlDK tho said valve meml>er, iis »t>t forth.

2. Ill II tuiUinf i.f the kind dcscrllw'd. ttw i omiiinat Ion

wifti rt ivlindriial oiit»T caslui;. and a rotating; hollow cy

lUidricai inenilwr therein, of an Inwarilly and upwardly ta

[HTiiii; st>.it at the ii|>|M'r ftid of the outer ca^ln;:. a down
wardly anil outwardly tlarln;; valve niemlier at><)ve the cy-

lindrlial iiif"nil««'r. and means for ndjustint; the said valve
nieniUT relative to the said seat, as set forth,

". In a turhine of the l<in«l descrlht'd. th»' coinhination

wltd a <Ylindrlcal onter casintf, a shaft arrati^fHl centrally

thecein. and « -'•y lindrical inner member on the shaft, of an
upwardly extending tonical s«>at on tlie upi»»r end of the

onttT caslnif. a slidini; sleeve on the shaft, a conlcil valv-'

nienit>er iarrie<l 'y the sleeve, and means for adjiistlriir tiie

sleeve, as set forth.

s."U..-..-.'.r EIATFASrK.NHlt l{i.H.\Ki).r I?tTi.KKand Ki.

WAUi' liT.KNNMN. New Yurk. N V l"lle<l Mar. h, i:»u<;

Serial No. :?n4.s'.*n.

riaim.—The combination with the body of a hat and Its

sweat I'and. of a thin hollow casinkr se<-ure<l to the iMwly of

the hat l»etween the tiody and sweatlmnd. n side of thf

( a.iinu l)«»ln« (•apal)le of l)einK' presse*! toward the opposite
side of the ca.>*lnK. a spring actuatwl reel or drum monntetl
within the caslni; and a cord wound on the (|rum and pro
jectlng downwardly from the casing l)etwe«n the sweat
tmnd and rim whereby pressure may W exerted on the side

of the casing; through the sweat band when th»> hat is being

worn to produce retarding friction on the reel or drum.

s;u.r>«<). Tl iUUNK. W ii.Li.LM i-. ('arter. Birmingham.
Kiu'land Filed July 1.;. ItWMj. Serial No. 31.'6,089.

»6 6 * /» ^"

Claim.— 1. In a rotary motor or tiirliine. a rotary wheel
having: a plurality of jilaiu surfa<fs form.-<! on eat li side of
its ii»'ri|ihery, said surf;i(es forming; facets to receive Im-
pulses Irom the ac tuatin- tinid.

H. In a rotary motor or turlilne. a rotary wheel having a
plurality of plain surfaces forme<l on each side of tlie jh'-

riphery of said wlie«-l, the surfaces const itutini; facts to
re<-elve impulses from the actuatini: fluid, and means f,,r .11

re<-tinK actuatiu« ttuid in the desired direction against said
facets.

3. In a rotary motor or turl.ine. a rotary wIhh'I having a
auitably-shaiHHl p<'riphery in transverse se< tion and a plu-
rality of plain surfaces form.Nl on ea<h side thereof, jind an
annular feed chamlier liavinu suitable inlets to the drlving-
chamlHT, and ati annular c liaiiil»er for facilitating exhaus-
tion.

4. In a rotary m.>tor or tnrMne. a rotary wheel havinj; a
suitably shap«Ml [wriphery in transverse set tlon. and a plu-
rality of plain surfaces formed on each side thereof, in
coinbin.iii.m with an annular ft-ed .liamU>r having suitable
inlets to the driviim <haml«-r and an annular chamtter for
facilitating exhaustion, and with a separate annular feed-
cliamlj«^r with .separate means fnr cDunnunicatink; with the
drlvini:-cliamU>r. the whoj." arrantrt-d to permit the rotary
wh»vl to (> driven in a reverse as well as a forward direc
t ion.

>>.!4..".t'.1. ( ((MIUNATION SOLID AND VKNTILATING
I»<)ni{. Fi<^\K I' ('i..\iR and Fh.wk Hv.skk. Archl>old,
Ohio. Fl!e.l .laii. :'.. 1!H),-, .^^.-rlal No. :i3!».416.

II. Ill

rhiim.— 1. The cumlilna I l.m with a structure havin;; a

do<ir oiieninu therein. c,f a horizontally disjicised track se-

curfMl to the wall of the stru« tiire .idjaceiit the diMir-open-

in),', and a d<Hir formed of two Intertit t Int.' secticuis. each
comprising horizontal, spaced slats and end bars each sep-

arately hunt: frnm s.ild track an<l in.ivaMe alon« the same,
the slats iif line sei tion interiit t in;,- U-twc^-n the slats of
the companion se<tlon, wherehy ImiIIi sections may Ih> slid

into a position over the d<«ir openlni.'. or Ixith sections slid

to <K'cupy a positicm to one siiie of s.iid o^wning leavint; the

same unobstructe<l. (u- one section slid into a position to

span the dix.r opening, and the other section slid into a
position to one side of the door oi>enlng. substantially as
descrllied.

-. A door comprising two "ections forme<i of slats placed
a distance apart with the slats of one section registering
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with the spaces of the other, said sections belnjf moTable

relative to each other and in relation to the door-opening.

In substantially the same horizontal plane or zone fo an ex-

tent to bring iMith se<'tions Into i»<»sitlon in which they span

and close the door-opening or a second position removed
from the opening or to a third (lositlon In which one sec-

tion completely sjians and partially (loses the door-o|»enlng

while the other section occupies a position entirely to one

side of the door -opening.

834.562. ALARM SKJNAL FOR AT'TOMORILES. M.\R-

Tix A. Cook and .Toskph H.\fnkh. New Yorli, N. Y.

Filed Sept. ."», lOO.".. Serial No. 270.942.

Cinim.—The herein-descrilxHl tneans for operntincr the

signal device of an auiotnoblie or other vehicle, comprising

a hanger 8ecure<l to the bottom of the floor of the vehicle.

11 tubular casing se<ure<l in the floor of the vehicle and
passing vertically therethrcuigh. a vertically movable hkI

mounted in said casin;: and extending at>ove and below

the floor of tlie vehicle, a spiMnL' within said casing for nor-

mally holding said ro*! in a raised position, a tube secured

in the bottom of the hanger in line with said rod. a com
presslble bulb plnce<l within said hanger and connected

with said tulM' in line therewith and with said rod. a

Hpring supjMirted vertically movable rod mounted concen

trically in said tulie and extending upwardly in said bulb

In line with said rod and adapte<i to hold said bulb in an

exiianded position, and means for admitting air to said

bulli when expand<'<l. said bulb being adapted to l»e com-

pressed iiy the depression of said rod.

8.'?4..V..'5. ELECTRIC MOTOR-CONTROL SYSTEM Wir.-

i.i.v.M CoiU'Ku. Wilkinsburg. I'a., assignor to Westing
house F,le<trlc & Manufacturing Company, a Corpora-

tion of I'ennsylvania. Filed May 22. 1905. Serial No.

•-'•U.til.'..

Claim.— 1 The combination with a iilurality cif electrii'

motors and an auxiliary' control system which is iroverned

hy a mastercont I'oller to regulate the connections thereof

and the amount of resistance In circuit therewith, of means
for successively connecting the motors in series and in jiar

allel. with resistance in series with ea<-h. and means for

nutomatlcally opening the series conne<'tlon l>etween said

motors when no current is flowing therethrough.

2. The combination with two electric motors and an aux

lllnry control system which Is governed by a master con-

troller to regulate the connections thereof and the amount
of resistance In circuit theiinvlth. of means for successively
connectlni: the motors in series, without resistance, and In

parallel, with a similar resistance in series with each, and
for varylnir said resistances simultaneously, and means for
automatically ojienlng the series <-onnectlon l)etween the
motors when no current is flowing' therethrough.

3. The combination with a i)luiallfy of electric motors

and a control svstem coinpiising a master controller and a

plurality of unit-switches, of means for changing the mo-

tors from n series to a multiple-circuit conntH-tiou without

involving any variation of tlie motor currents, that com-

prises a bridgecircult which connects the motors in series

without resistance In circuit, and means foi automatlcully

ojMMiing said bridgecircult after multiide conneitions have

IwH'n completwl. with resistance In series with each motor,

and when no current is flowing therethrough.

S.34.504. PRrNINc; - SHEARS. AVii.i,i,\M Cronk. Mon-

tour Falls. N. v.. assignor to Cronit & Carrier Manu-

facturing Company. Elmlra, N. Y., a ('orporation of New
York. Filed Feb. 13, 11>«».".. Serial No. 245,334.

»—

Claim.— \ In ati Implement of the class descrll>ed. a

pivotally-mounted blade^ the etlge of which comprises two

substantially straight portions slightly incline<l with ret

erence one to anotlier (in<l an inclined ( utting portiim join

ing said substantially straight pf>rtioHs.

1;. In an implement of the class descrilKvl. a plvotally

mounte<l blade the edge of which comprises two substan-

tially straight p<irtlons slightly inclined with reference one

to another and an Inclined i>ortlon Jolnlni: said substan-
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rially stralitht ().)rtl()n«. said incllued cutting portion betng
NiU'htly curvtxl at the liant" tli»'r»H)f.

.!. In an impU-m.-nt ..f tlu- vIush (lt's<Tlt«><l, a pair of piv-
otally ronn«»<i»'<l m.>ni!.«Ts iin.l liladt-s on s«iil niemliers, ono
of said blades having an Irremilarlty In the ed^e thereof
and havlni; the iii.[>er purilou of said irrek.'iilarlty l«»veled
upon Its intit'c side

4. In an iniiileiiienr of the class des( ri!.«d, a pair of pi\-
otally .•onnerf..U nieniU'rs havin*.' Mad.s f.»rni.><l thereupon.
one n( said l.lad*»H l»elnK provided with an .^lue coniprisln-
two iH.rtions sliirhtiy out of alinement and an inrline.l iH)r"
tloii joinitu' the s;iiiie, the [M.rtion of said Ulade at the Junc-
tion of the upper part of said Incllnetl porttlon with one of
said rtrst-sneiitioned portions Ix-iug l.evele<l on the Inner
side.

•'>. In an implement of the class desorll)*!. a pair of piv
otally-conneite<l meml>ers havlnt: Mades f.wnuMl ttier'-u[)oii.

one of said blades In-in;,' provided with an edue . ..mprisin^
two portlon.s Hll:,'htly out of alinement and an iniline<l por"
tlon joining; the same, the portion of said Made at the Junc-
tion of the iii.i)er parr of s.iid inriine<| portion with one of
said first nieiiflotied portions U-inu l^-veleil on the Inner
side and said Inclined ixjrtion Ijelny slU'htly curved at the
liase thereof.

•'. In an Implement of the class descrilK^l, n pair of piv
otallyconnected menilK-rs. each <>t said nmnil^-rs havini; a
Made theri'on. the ttl-e .,f on.- of said l>l«des cornprisinu
two Huhsfantlally strak'hr iM.rtions sli-htly Inclined with
reference one to another and an iucline.l |>ortion conne. t

InK said nl.atantlally straik'ht portions, s.jid iri' lined por-
tion being slightly ciirvtHi at the I.ase ther.»..t and the por-
tion of said blade a<ljacent the Junction of the upper end
of said lncllne<l portion with one ot" said lirst mentioned
portions lieing tH'vele<l upon Us Inner side.

7. In an Inipl.iu.iit <•( the class des(TlI)e<l. a pair of plv-
otally-connecfe«l memln'rs havinu' blades lormed thereupon.
one of said blades U'ini; i>rnvided with tw".> cutllnL' eilues
dlsiK)tie<l substantially radially uiili resp.^-i to th,. pivot
and out of alinement with ea<'li other and bavin- an in-
clined cutrini: ix.rtion joinin- said cuttlni: e<lt.'es. and the
[HirtUui of s.iid blaile adjacent the upper cud of said In-
clined cuttinK' lM>rfiou l^-inx Iwveletl n]»m it-* itmcr side.

s.;4..-.;.-, rvrii-WKITKH. IIarrv Cko^s and <,kui;,;k ,J.

(iuiKFiTHs. U.KMlsto.k. III. assignors jto The Oliver
Typewriter r.unpany. Chicauo, 111., a Corporation '^f

IlUuuis. Filed Nov. I'O. IPo.-, Serial }^. :^hh.171».

(lann.— 1. .\ twise plate for a type-wrltinf machine hav-
lni; a lower, horlztintal tront part, a higher, horizontal rear

part, a downwardly-extendin*; mari:lnal flange wider at its
rear tlian at its front i>art to ( (.rres|H.n.l with the higher
elevation of the rear horizontal part, and an opening »»*-

tween its lower front and higher rear horizontal parts for
the pas.sace of the key levers of the machine

2. A typewrltlnir machine embracing sulmtantlaily hori-
zontal key-levers, and a base plate provide*! with a down
wanlly-directed flange eitondlnk; around Its margin, ami
having a lower, horizontal front part extending lieneafh
the forward ends of the key-Ievera. and a higher, horizontal
rear part extending over the rear portion of said key-levers.

'A. A type-wrlting-machlne frame embracing a flanged
base-plate having a lower, horizontal, front part ami a
higher, horizontal rear part, and two frame-standards at-
tached to and rising from the forward porfi.ui of the
higher, rear part of the Iwse-plate at opi^slte sides of the
center of the same.

4. A type-writing machine, emhrncing horizontally-ar-
ranged key-levers. tyj)e bars arranged In two groups alwve
the key levers, supporting-frames for the type-lmrs, a
flanged base-plate having a lower, horizontal, front jx.rtlon
I^neath the forward ends of the key-levers, and a higher,
horizontal rear portion extending over the rear i>ortions of
the key-levers, and frame standards for suptMirtIng s^iij
tyi>e l)ar-aupi>ortlng frames, said frame-standards U-ing at-
tached to and rising from the said higher rear portion of
the baseplate.

5. The comlilnatlon with horizontally-arranged key-le-
vers, of a flangjMl base plate having a "lower, horizontal,
front part l»eneath the forward ends of the key levers and
a higher, horizontal, rear jiart extending over the rear por-
tions ot the key-levers, said lower and higher parts of the
liase-plate lieing Joined by upright walls at the sides of the
frame iK'twwn which walls Is formed an o|>enlng through
which the key-levers extend.

fi. The combination with key-levers, type Imrs arranged
In two groups al>ove the key-levers, supix.rting frames for
.«<aid tyiK- bars, a platen, a paper-carriage and a shift frame
8upiH>rting the paper-carriage, of a flanged base plate hav-
ing a lower horizontal front portion located iH-nealh the
forward parts of the key-Ievera and a higher horizontal
rear portion located over the rear |)ortlons of the key-le-
vers and l)elow the shift-frame, and standards attachwl to
and rising from the said higher rear iK)rtlon of the fmae-
plate for supporting the said type bar frames.

7. The combination with horizontally-arranged key-le-
vers, of a flanged liase plate having a lower, horizontal,
front jMjrtlon lieneath the forward portions of the key le-
vers and a higlier. horizontal, rear part extending over the
rear |K>rtlons of .said key-levers, and blocks affording piv-
otal supiM.rt for the said key levers, said blocks l>elng at-
tached to and depending from the lower surface of the said
higher, horizontal rear part of said l>ase-plnte.

.H. The combination with horizontally-arranged key-le-
vers, and a horizontally-movable shift frame pr<.vlde<l with
a rearwardly extending guide hkI or stem, of a base-plate
having a lower, horizontal, front iH>rtion lK»neath the for-
ward iM.rtlons of the key-Ievera. and a higher, horizontal
rear part extending over the rear portions of the key-
levers, and standards for guiding the said stem and limit-
ing the movement of the shift-frame, said standards Iwing
formed on a horizontal conne<flng bar which is secured to
the under surface of the higher portion of the baseplate
and rising from said t»ar through apertures In sjild Imse-
plate.

0. The comi)inHtluii with horliontally-arrangwl key-le-
vers, of a flangeil ba.se plate having a lower, horizontal,
front part l>eneath the forward portions of the key-levers
and a higher horizontal rear part extending over the rear
ixirtions of the key lev.Ts. said base plate having l«>tween
the lower and hit'lier parts thereof an oin-nlng for the pas-
sage of the key levers, wbi.li is extended rearwardly Into
the higher horlz.uii.il p.irt of the plate and ;i separate
cover plate atiachetl to the base plate over said opening
and prnvid.il with a verti.al dependlni.' tiaii-e which Is
slotteil to receive the key levers

H». The combination with hrizontally arranged key le-
vers an.

I ,1 h.>^iz<^ltall^ -movable shift - frame alH)ve'the
same, of a flanged base - plate having a horizont.il part
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which extends l)etween the key-levers and the shift-frame,

said shift frame U'ing provided with a depending guide

block provlile<l with antlfrlctl.ui-roUers and the base plate

having an o{M'nlng through which said guide-block down-
wardly projects and one margin of which forms a guide-

surface for said rollers.

8 3 4.566. GASEN(;iNE A.\I) VALVE MECHANISM
THKHKFort. ArorsTO Din a. West llolwken. N. J.. a»-

signor to Alfred Adamson, I)oht»8 Ferry, N. Y. Filed

Aug. 18, 1904. Serial No. 221,245.

Claim.— 1. In combination with a four-oyole compound
double-acting internal-combustion motor embodying a plu-
rality of high-pressure cylinders, and a low-pressure cylln
der. and having separate valves f.ir controlling the exhaust
from the resiMitive ends of each high pressure cylinder
Into the respective ends of the low-pressure cylinder, ad-
mission-valves for cmtrolllng the admission of motive
fluid to the respe<tlve ends of the high pressure cylinder,
and valves for controlling the exhaust from the respective
ends of the low-pressure cylinder, of means for controlling
all of salil valves In scpientlal timing and comprising an
Intermit lent ly-rotary shaft tlirough which said valve-con-
trolling means is actuated, and me<<hanlsm Interposed l>e-

tween said shaft .iiul the motor shaft, said mechanism
comprising an Intermittently movable meml)er, a continu-
ously-moving meml>er and a meml»er carried by said con-
tinuously-moving inemlier for Intermittently engaging suc-

cessive portl.>ns of the intermittently movable meml»er.
-. In combination with a four-cycle compound double-

acting internal combustion motor emtwdylng a plurality of
high-pressure cylinders, and a low-pressure cylinder, and
having sepjirate viilves for controlling the exhaust from
the resi>ective ends of each high pressure cylinder Into the
respective ends of the low-pressure cylinder, admission-
valves for controlling admission of motive fluid to the re

spectlve ends of the liii;h pressure cylinder, and valves for

controlling the exhaust from the resiH>ctlve ends of the
low-pressure cylinder, of moans for controlling all of said
valves In sequential timing und comprising four cranks set

]

at ninety degrees apart for actuating tlie valves from the
j

high pressure cylinders to the low pressure cylinder, a pair
of cranks set at one hundreil and eis'hfy degrees apart each
f.ir actu.'itint' the high-pressure admissl.ui and the low-

pressure exhaust at .me end of the cylinders, means for

revolving said cranks, and means controlled from the I

motor shaft fi>r Intermittently actuating the same.
'A. In c.iiiiblnation with a four-cycle comj>ound double-

acting Internal-combustion motor embi»dying a plurality of i

high-pressure cylinders, and a low-pressure cylinder, and
having separate valves for controlling the exhaust from
the resi)ective ends of each high-pressure cylinder Into the
respective ends of the low-pressure cylinder, admiwlon-
valves for controlling the admission of motive fluid to the
resi>ective ends of the high presMire cylin.ler. and valves
for controlling the exhaust from the respective ends of the
low-pressure cylinder, of means for controlling all of said
valves In se.piential timing and comprising four cranks set

:
ninety degrtn's apart for actuating the valves from the
high pressure cylinders to the low pressure cylinder, a pair
of (ranks set one hundred and eighty degret»s apart each
for actuating the high - pressure iidmission and the low-
pressure exhaust at one end of the cylinders, and means
controlled from the motor-shaft for revolving said cranks.

8 3 4.567. INSFLATOR. Ricn.\KD A. Falkenbeb*; and
SoLOMO.v S. SiMo.N. Han Francisco, Cal. Filed Aug. 2!>,

1905. Serial No. 27(i,283.

Claim.— 1. An Insulator comprising n 1>ody portion
formed near the upi>er edge with a transversely-arranged
groove and with longltudlnally-arrangiMl recesses adjacent
the terminals of the groove, and a head proje<-tlng from
the l>ody portion and cut away at diametrically opi>oslte

I)olnts to provide ji space lietween It and the upper edge of

the body jmrtlon adjacent each of the rei-esses.

2. An Insulator comprising a l»ody portion formed near
the upi>er edge with a transversely arranged gnwve termi-

nally Inclining toward said edge and with longltudlnally-

arrange<l recesses adjacent the terminals of the groove, and
a head jtrojecting from the upper end of the l«dy portion

and cut away at diametrically opposite points to provide
spaces l>etween the head and iKXly portion, said spaces be
ing In communication with the terminals of the groove and
with the recesses.

'A. An insulator comprising a lH>dy portion, and a head
pr.»jecflng from the up|>er end thereof and cut away at dia-

metrically opposite points to provide projections spaced
from the head and Integral with and wh.dly within the

plane of the l»ody pt)rtlon, said Itody portion l)elng forin.'d

with a transversely-arranged groove terminally communi
eating with the spaces between the head and projecti.tns

and with openings extending longitudinally of the projec-

tions.

4. An Insulator comprising a Ixxly portion formed at di-

ametrically opposite points witli depressli»ns to provide

spaced projections, the IxKly portion l>eing formed near the

upper end with a transversely-arranged groove terminally
communicatinu with the spaces In rear of the projections

and with longliu.lintilly - arrange<l o|)enlngs extending

through the projections and communicating with the spaces
in re.ir tliereof.

,'). .\n insul.-itor comprising a Ixtd.v portion, and a lie.nl

projecting from the upper end of the Iknly portion, said

head l»elng cut away at diametrically op|K»sile |)oliits and
.(U c.inverging planes, the upj)er end of the lK)dy jiortlon

Ixing veriic;illy recessed coin.ldeiitly with the cut-away
portion of the head to provide spurs projecting from the

Itody portion and spaced from the head adjacent the ctit-

away p.trtion. the upiwr end of tbc JMidy portion l»elng

formed with a transversely .nt.inKcd groove having up-

wardly-Inclined terminals In open communication with the
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«pac»*« in Pfiir of the spurn, mild krnwvet being arranged
transverse thv narruwed end uf the head. 1

,s.U..-.<;.S. .MKTHOD OF AND AI'I'.\HATI S FOR POM
rA( TIN»; I'KAT AM) (»THKK .MATKIUALS. FRa.nk
1.1 N Kaukow. HriM)k«vUle. Me Kilt>d Der. Hi. ltH>5.

Serial No. I'Ul'.iM*.

i 1^ Iq' <

claim.— I rh>' iinprnved iiifthiKl or ]v|-|iios .if prepar-
ing peat or similar material, the same (niislsting In pro-

greaalvely renidvin:; relatively thin siirfa.v pnrtioiis from
a masM of the niur.Tlal. and siiiiultaiif<»u!*ly inix t-rtlug

jtarts "f said reiii(ive<i material into ptilj) whjrh Is free
from the tiLnnis sirucftire of the natural m.-iffM-inl.

1'. The irnpn-v...! method i.r prot-ess of iirepariiiL' peat or
similar material, tlie same consist iiiir in i)roL;iessivel y re-

inovini: relativnly thin surface portions from a mass of the
material and simultaneously ((uiverting {wrts of said re-

movjNl materi.il into pulp, and assembling' such converted
portions.

.'!. The improves! method -or process of preparing peat or
other like material, the satne consistlnk: in compressing or
rondensliu' a .surface ptirtion of a mass of the material,
and detachinii or .slicking condensed shredi or strips froiu

said |>ortion.

4. The Improve*! methixl or prin-ess of preparirn; pt-at or

other like material, the .same consisting In [irouressively de
tarhing or slickliik.' a shre«l or strip from a niass of the ma
t>rial, and compressing or condenslntr the portion of the
nutterial from which the strip Is formal. Itefore it leaves

the mass.

5. riie lmprove<l melh(Ml or process of peeparlnA; peat or

other like material, which consists In prosfressively exett

Ing compn^ssinc or condensini; pressure on a surface por
tion of a mass of the material In a direction parallel with
the said surface, and progressively detactilni; or slicking

from the mass, a shred or strip of the compressed or con
densed material

»> The improved method or pnw-ess of pivparinu }H>at or

oilier like material, which consists In slicking from a sur-

face of a mass of the material a thin strip, tnd at the same
time, compressing or condensing tlie material forming the

strip.
I

7 The Improve*! methml or process of nwiking solidified

ImmIIcs of [)eat. the same consisting in compressinu or con-

densliikr a surface {K)rtion of the material, slicking com-
presse<l or condensetl shreds or strips from said (xirflon

and assemhiing a plurality of said striits.

s. A compartlnti or condensing apparatiis comprising a

receptacle, and material - compressing and strip formlni:

slickers, niovahle across a surface [jortion of a mass of ma-
terial container! In said receptacle

'.. .\ compacting or condensing apparatus comprising a

re<eptacle and a rotary support therein, said sup(>ort hav-
ing slickers adapte*] to detach compressed or con<lensed

strips from a miss of material on the support, and outlets

for said strips at the forward sides of the slickers.

1". A comparting or con<lensing apparatiis comprising a

receptacle, material compressing ()r condensing and strip

forming slickers, movaiile across the material contained In

.said re*-eptacle, and means for preveoting the rotation of

aid material.

S34..-.«l!». SKLF (M.KANIN(! PTMIV Fd.mind .T. Fbext.
Ottawa, ill., assignor, by dire, t „iid mesne assignments.'
to The Ottawa Hanking A Trust lompany. Ottawa. 111.]

a CoriM.ratlon of Illinois. Flle<l .Mar. I'l luoj Serial
No. -'51.1'45.

Claim.— 1. In a pump, the combination with a recipro-
cating piston provide*! adjacent to Its center with a
thro!igh port, of means for f<M-cll)ly projecting Ihiuld
through said port and means acting uiH)n said Ihpild after
it has passe*! through the jwrt for deflecting it laterally
against the wall of the cylinder In the form of an annular
jet.

-. In a pump, the combination with a recii)rocatlng pis-
ton provide*! with n through-port locate*! a distance In-

wardly from its i>erlphery. of means for forcing li(|idd

through said [H.rt during the working stroke of the piston,
and a dellecrin- device located in advance of the piston and
separate from tin- piston throughout the diameter of the
latter and nuide of U'ss exterior diameter than the Interior
dlamen-r of the cylinder.

.{. In a deep well pump, the combination with a recipro-
cating pisf.in provMed with a through |K>rt locate«| n dis-

tance Inwardly from Us jwripliery. of a source supplying
liquid locate*! alxive ground, a pipe for <lellvering ihiuld
from sai<i sour.e and discharging It under pressure through
said port In the piston and a detle<tlng device lo<aleti In

advance of the piston and separated by a space therefrom
for deflecting the li(|uid laterally against the cylinder wall
in advance, and during the working stroke, of the piston.

4. In a deep well |)ump. the combination with the pump-
cylin<ler and its reclprixating piston. ..f a s<iurce supplying
ll*juld bxated al>ove ground, a pipe for diiecting liquid
from said source downwardly ilirough the piston, means
for forcing the Ihpild against the wall of the cylinder In

advance of the piston during the working stroke there*)f,

and an outlet pljM' for the pum|) lylinder suiTounilIng the
tlrst-mentloned plixv

."». in a deep well pump, the combination with the pump-
cylinder and Its rcclprm-ating piston, of a source supply-
ing llijuld located alsjve groun<i. a chamU-r lo<ate<l above
an<l made larger than said cylinder, a pli>e for dlr*itlng
tluk! from said sourc*' to said chamlier, and ,1 pWton In said
chamlier acting, during the working atr*)ke of the cylinder
piston, for forcing Ihpild from said chamlK»r against the
wall of tbe cylinder in advance of Us platuu.
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0. In a deep-well pump, the coml>inatIon with the pump-
cylinder and Its recipriK-ating piston, of a source supplying
liijuid lt>cate<l als)ve ground, a cylinder KK-ated above and
in communication with the pump-<-yilnder. a valve*! piston
In said upper <yllnder o|H'ratlng In unison with the pump-
pl8t<ui. a ^Kjrt in the pumi)-piston through which liquid Is

discharged In the direction of the working stroke of the
piston and during said working stroke, and means located
in advance of the idstou for dellecting the fluid laterally
against the cylinder-wall In advance of the piston.

7. In a pump, the combination with the pump-cylinder
and its i)lston. of a disk supiwrted in advance of the piston
and movable therewith and made of slightly less diameter
than the cylinder, and means for delivering fluid under
pressure against the rear face of said disk.

8. In a pump, the combination with tlie pump-cylinder.
Its piston, and piston r(Hl. of a disk fixed to said rod in ad-
vance of said piston, and made of sligiitly less diameter
than the cylinder, sal<l piston being provided with a plu-
rality of ports, and means for delivering a cleaning fluid
through said p*)rt8 against said disk.

0. In a pump, the combination witii the cylinder, its jils-

ton, ;ind i)lston rcHl. of a disk ni.ide of sllgthly less diame-
ter than the cylinder affixed to the piston-rod In advance of
the olst*)n. said piston having a limited movement U'tween
said disk and a shoulder lui the piston-rod. and l>elng pro-
vided with a plurality of i>orts. and means for forcibly de-
livering under pressure a cleaning fluid through said ports
against said disk.

10. In a pump, the combination with the pump-cylinder,
its piston and piston rtnl. of a second cylinder located
nlwve the pump-cylinder, a piston in the upi)er cylinder at-
tached to said piston-rod and movable In unison with the
IMimp i)lstou. and means for delivering a jet of fluid from
said second cylinder to the inner surface of the pump-cyl-
inder In advance of the pump-piston during the working
stroke of the latter (dston.

11. In a pump, the (ombination with the pump cylinder
or barrel, Its piston and |)lstou-rod. pf a .ylinder attached
to the upper end of the i.r,m|.-cylinder and of larger di-
ameter than said pump cylinder, said piston-rod extending
thr.nigh the upi)er cylinder, a piston in said upper cylinder
affixed to said rod and provided with a valvwl i>ort. ineaus
for delivering fluid to the upper end of said u|)|)er cylinder,
and means acting during the working stroke of the piston
for delivering fluid from the upper cylinder to the pump-
cylinder and forcibly against the wail thereof In advance
of .said pump-piston.

12. In a pump, the combination with the pump-cylinder.
Its i)Iston and piston r.Kl. of a cylinder of greater diametei-
than the pump < ylinder. and comuiunitating with the up-
per end of the pump cylinder, means for supplying a clean-
ing fluid to said upper cylinder, a piston In the upper cyl-
inder attached to said piston-rod, said last-mentlone<l pis-
ton being provided with a valved port through which the
liquid passes from the upper to the lower end of the upper
cylinder, and a disk ttxed to the piston r*Kl in advance of
the pumpidston and made of slightly less diameter tiian
the said cylinder, said pump piston l>elng provide*! with a
plurality of ports through which the cleaning fluid is di-
deoted forcibly against s.iid disk.

I'i. In a pump, tlie lomblnation witli the pump cylinder,
its plst.m and piston-rod. of a cylinder for cleaning fluid
made of greater diameter than the pump-cylinder and at-
tached to the upper end of the pump-cylinder, the piston-
rod extending through said upi>er cylinder, means for sup-

I

plying a cleaning fluid to said upF>er cylinder, a piston In '

the upiH'r cylinder attached t(» said piston r.Kl. said upi»er
plst..n being pr..vi<led with a valved isjrt through which
the ll.piid pas.ses from the upper to the lower end of the
tijiper cylinder, and a disk ttxe*! to the plston-nnl in ad-
van. .> of the pump-i.lst.)n and made of slightly less diame-
ter than the said cylinder, said pump-piston being provide*!
with a plurality of jx.rts through which the cleaning liquid
passes from the upper cylinder against the disk, and said
pumii-plston having a limited longitudinal movement on
the piston-rod iK-tween said disk and a shoulder on the rod.

14. In a pump, the combination with a pump-cylinder.
Its piston and piston-rod, of a cylinder communicating
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with one end of the pumpcyllnder and made of greater di-
ameter than the |)ump-cyiinder. a pipe for delivering fluid
to the larger cylinder, a piston In said larger cvllmler flxed
to said piston r.Kl and provided with a valved |M)rt and
means for delivering the fluid displac««<l from the larger
cvllnder. during the working stroke of the pump-piston,
against the inner wall of the pump-cylinder In advance of
its piston. 1

lo. In a immp. the comblnati*)n with a pump-cvllnder,
its piston and pIston-r.Kl. of a *yliii,ler .(uumunlcatlng
with one end of the pump-cylinder and made of greater di-
ameter than the pump-*ylinder. a pijie for delivering fluid
to the larger cylinder, a piston in said larger cvlimler flxed
to said piston rod. and provided with a valved iwrt. toeans
for directing the fluid dlsplac*^ from the larger cylinder
during the working stroke of the piston, against the Inner^
wall of the iMimp-.ylinder in advan<-e of its piston, and a
di.scharge pipe f.>r the i)umi)-cylln(ler. said discharge-pipe
surrounding said fluld-dellver>- pijK' and a piston-rod ex-
tending upwardly through said delivery-pli)e.

H.I 4. 5 70. SYSTEM OF TUANSMITTINr, I'OWEIt.
<;koh<;h r. Fi.\Mi..i.\, (jreene. N. V.. and <;kok*;k T. Ha.n-
< HKTT. Ha«kensack, N. J.; said llan.helt assignor to
said FInnlgan Filed Aug. :iO. l!X>.j. Serial No. l.*70.4.-.l.

Claim.— 1. In a power system, the combination of a
step-by-step electric mentor, a circuit therefor, a motive de-
vice oi)erating independently of the movement of said m.>-
tor and controlling said circuit, a mechanical b.cking de-
vke for said mot.ir, and a switch for oiwnlng said circuit
when said motor is locked, said locking device and said
switch l)eing mechanically connected. r

2. In a pt.wer system, the combination of a step-by-step
electric motor, a circuit for the same, a motive device op-
erating lndei)endently of the movement of said m*)tor and
controlling said circuit, a switch for closing said circuit,
means for oi.enlng said circuit at said switch when the mo-
tor has m.ived a predetermuu'd amount, and causing the
anil .if said switch to lock said motor.

;{. In a p..wer system, the c.imbination of a jilurality .'f

solenoids, mov.ibU' cores within said solenoids, means for
energizing said solenoids alternately, a shaft, and clutches
uism said shaft .onnecied to said cores and actuated by
said solenoids.

4. In a p..wer system, the combination of a motor hav-
ing two sijlenoids adapted to U' alternately energlztnl, a
separate motor device operating independently of said first

motor, and terminals conlr.)lled thereby for closing the . ir-

cuits through said solenoids alternately.

5. In a iMjwer-transmlssion system, the combination n{ a
mot.ir having a plurality of s.tlenolds adapted to be ener-
giz«'d at .separate tinu's, a separate motor device, a vibrat-
ing contact actuated thereby, two stationary contacts al-
ternately engaged by said vibrating contacts, conductors
leading from said statUmary contacts through said solen-
.>ids res[)ectively to one terminal of a aource of energy
and a conductor leading from said vibrating contact to the
other terminal of said source of energy.

(>. In a magnetic motor, the combination of a shaft, a
plurality of magnets, means actuated by said magnets for
Intermittently engaging said shaft, and means actuated by
said magnets whereby each restores the other to an o|>er-

atlve position.
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7 III I'finiiitnatioD. two solcnoidn. cnr.js th.-refor, power-
transiult Mil;: iN-vkes omn*'! r.il t<» said ri)r»*s. a source of
ciirr<'iit fir •ii>Ti;i7.1i)>; s.iiil sidenoids, Hiejiiis lur placing
said nolenohls iu circuit witli said i*om<ie alternately, and
connections siu li thnt tlie cure of tiie ("neislzi-d solenoid
moves the c<)re of the deenericizetl .solennid Into o[HTative
position.

8. In combination, two soicuuiiis. iMtn^ ilicrefor. power-
tranamiftinK devices connected to said micb. an independ-
ent motor device having mai;n»'ts pici\ iii^l with clo8e<l cir-

cuits* and an arniatiirt' actuated tlicreliy and a circuit for
said aojenoida controlied l)y said armatiire.

l>. In a motor device, the comlilnation of a plurality of
»f>leii..ii!s. .'acli liavini; a main cnerirlzinK-U-lndiut; and a de-
ener^iziiiK v\ iiidln;;. the main wIndiuK of a solenoid alwut
to U' (ioeuerKlzed l)einK' in multiple with the deenerclzlnt:
winding of a solenoid atwiit to tie eneruijed.

!••. In a nintor device, the comhlnation of two solenoids.

providiMl with pairs of windinus. said piiirs consisting of
the main winding of one magnet and tlie det=nerglzlng-
windlng of the other, a sonr<e of curreai. and means for
connecting said pairs to said source alternately.

8 3 4 .
.". 7 1 lINiiKIJ ll'MiK l''»i; t 1 SlI I .\( i i;i il is.

TunNfAs H i; vi.HK.M 1 11. <'lii<au... III. I'iled June !,

mot!. Serial No. JJl.ur,.!.

Claim.— 1. An attachment fnp tishiTig-fo<l8 consisting of
a ring or l>and tiavini; separate<l ends provided each with a
rigid radially-projecting extension furniliig a hook mem-
l«er. the two honk nieml>ers lieing adapted for contact with
each other In parallel relation and in fMmi when joined a

linger hook.

:.'- .Vii !itta<luneiit for tishing r. d-* rnn-^jsiing of a ring
or liand having separated ends [inivid.Hl each with a rigid,

radially extending projecthm forming' a honk nienilx>r : two
liook niemU-rs U-ing adapteil for contact with each other in

I'arallel relation and to form a tincer li' i)k. and clamping
means eniraicina said hnnk ineni'.eis {,<:- detachably con-
necting the lio(.k ineniU'rs with e;)(li utln'i- and tightening
the ring or hand around the rod.

3. \n iiitachment for fishing rinis tonisisting of a ring

or hand having separate<1 ends [irovlded each with a rigid,

radially prt)jectlni,' extension forming a Ijook meml>er ; the

two h(Hik tneniU'rs t^MiiL; adaprtni to i-oiitait with each
other In parallel relation to form a titger hook, and a

clamidn,' screw lnserte<l flirough one of said hiM)k meml>er8
and eiiirauinir tlie other hook inemlMT for detachably se

curing tlie same together and tightening the I>and around
the rod.

4. An attatliment for fishlm: rods .-onMstlnk' of a ring

or liand haviii;,' separatiMl ends pin\ idcd lietween Its ends
with a liln;;eil Jniur ami havinc nn each nf Its separated

enils a rigiil. radially projecdni; extension forming a liook

memN'r : the two hook members l^dng adapted for contact

with each other in lutraliel relation and u< form whea
jiilne<i a tinker hook, and means for depachably securing

together the said Imok nicnilwrs.

11. t. < ". (rRKENE.

Utof, .>>eriai No.

><:U..-7J. -VCKTYl.KNK K.VSH i-AMl'

Watertown. N. V. Kile<l Apr. 14

.'.U.t;;!!'.
I

('hum' 1 An acetylene - lamp of the <-lass descrn>e<l,

comprising a suitalile !ia.s«', a tul»' extfudinj upwardly

tliroucli the center of said tiase. a burner titte<l to the up-

l>er end of said tul>e, a (H'rforattHl tubular shield fitting In

a socket in sai<i base and surrounding said tuU> and litirner.

and a transparent substance closing the larirer of said per

forations, substantially as descriU^l.

-. In a lamp of the class des<Til>eil. the fomMnaiion u itli

a base, having a llange aud a socket on in upi>er side, of a

tul)e extending upwardly through said base and socket, a
burner comprising a detachaliie tip secured to ttie up|)er
end of said tube, a hollow metallic shield Inclosing the por-
tion of said tube which extends altove said base, said sideld
having a large o|)enlng through which the light from said
burner shines and having a series of small |>erforatlous
at or near the top and Uittom thereof to provide ventila-
tion for said burner, and a transparent suiistance within
said shield to close said opening, substantially us de-
scribed.

3. An aoetylene-lamp of the class described, comprising
a suitable base, a hollow shield or sliade tlttlng Into a
socket formed In the up{>er side of said Imse. a tube ex-
tending upwardly through said ba.se and within said shield
or stiade. a burner mounted on the upper end of said tut)e,

an oval shar>e<l i)erforation In said shield or shade through
which the light from said burner shines, a lining of mica
dls|)0«ed within said shield or shade adapted to close said
l>erforation. and a series of small lioles at or near each
end of said shield or shade, stibstantlally as descril)ed.

4. In a lamp of the class de8crll)ed. the combination with
a base adapt«Hl for attaching said lamp to an automobile, a

tras tulie passing upwardly through said base, a socket
forme<l in said l)a8e. a hollow metallic shade or shield

fitting said 8o<-ket and concealing the upper end of said
gas tidK*. a burner or tip secured to the upper end of said
gas tid>e. a hole In said shade or shield through which the
light from said lairner or tl() shines, a mica lining In said
shade or shield adapteil to close said hole, and a scries of

I>erforatlons at each end of said shade or shield, sultstun-

tlally as described.

834,57.1. .MOl.DINt; nEVK'E OK AlTARATrs. .I.\me.s

P. Hall. Jersey (Mty, N. J. Flleil .Ian. 31, ino«}. Serial

No. 2f>s.77<»
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Claim.— 1. In a molding device, the comi>ination. with a

mold lox. said tH>x com(>rl8inK a pair of side walls and a
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pair of end walls, of a mold wall separately and remov-
ably arranu'cfl in said Ik)x. said moid-wall comprising angu
larly arraimtMi and adjustable members to provide a mold
for the forming of angle-blocks, sulwtantlaiiy as and for
the purposes set forth.

2. In a molding device, the combination, with a mold-
box, said lK)x comprising a pair of side walls and a pair of
end walls, of a mold-wall separ-iMy and removably ar-
ranged In said box, said moid wall lomprislng a pair of
plvotally-conuected meml)ers to provide a mold for the
forming of angle-blocks, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth.

3. In a molding device, the combination, with a mold
box. said Imx comprising a pair of side walls and a pair of
end w.ills, of a niokl-wall seiwirably and removably :ir-
ranged in said Ijox. said mold-wall comprising a pair of
plvotally (onnectMl and adjustable members to provide a
moNl for the f..rniing of angle-bbxks, and nie.hanism con-
nect.Hl with said mold wall for retaining said meml)er8 in
fixe<l relation to eacli other after adjustment, substantially
as and for the purposes set forth.

4. In a nioldln- device, the combination, with a mold-
box, said Ijox comiirislng a pair of side walls and a pair of
end walls, of a mold-wall separably and removablv ar-
raneed !n said box, snld mold-wall comprising angularly
arranged and adjustalde members, and an end wall rigidly
connected with one of said meml>er8, 8ul>8tantially as and
for the purposes set forth.

r>. In a molding device, the combination, with a mold-
box, said box comprlsng a pair of side walls and a pair of
end walls, of a mold-wall separably and removably ar-
ranged In said box, said mold-wall comprising a pair of jilv-
otally conne<ted memU-rs. and an end wall rigidly conne<-t-
ed with one of said meml)ers. sulmtantially as and for the
purposes set forth.

(5. In a moldint: device, the <-.imbinat ion. with a mold-
box, said Ih)X conipri.sing « pair of side walls and a pair of
end walls, of a mold-wall separably and removably ar-
ranged in said box. .said mold-wall comprising a pair of piv-
otally-connecte<l nieinlH.rs. ,in end wall rigidlv connected
with one of said memU'rs, and adjustable meml)ers to pro-
vide a mold for the forming of angle-blorks. and mechan-
ism connected with said mold wall for retaining said mem-
bers in nxe<l relation to each other after adjustment, sub-
Btantially as and for the puriioses set forth.

7. In a molding device, the combination, with a mold-
box, said box comprising: a pair of side wails and a pair of
end walls, of a pair of mold-walla separably and removably
arraoceil in said box, each mold-wall comprising angularly
arranjred and adjustalile memi)ers to provide a mold for the
forming of angle blocks, substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth.

8. In a molding device, the combination, with a m<dd-
box, of a pair of mold walls In said Imx, each mold-wall
comprising a pair of pivotally-connected meml>ers to pro-
vide a mold for the forming of angle-blocks, substantially

jas and for the jmrposes set forth.
|

». In a molding .ievbe. the combinatbm, with a m<dd- !

box, of a pair of moid walls in said box, each mold-wall ,

comprising a pair of plvotally connected and adjustable
memlK'rs t<. provide a mold for the forming of angle-blocks

'

and mechanism connected with said m<. Id-walls for retain- I

Ing them In fix.'d rel.ifi<m to each other after adjustment,
8ul)slantlally as and for the purfKJses set forth.

'

|

10. In a molding device, the combination, with a mold-
jbox. of a pair of m.. Id-walls In said Nix. each mold-wall

comprising a wd of angularly arranged and adjustable
memlK»rs. and end walls having a fixed relation at their one
ends with one set of movable walls; but their other ends
having a movable relation with respect to the other set of
movable walls, all arranged to provide a mold for the form-
ing of angle blocks, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth.

11. in a moldlnt: device the <(.nibInatlon, with a mold-
l>ox, of a pair of mold walls In said box. each mold wall
comprising a pair of pivotally-connected meml>ers. and end
walls havinu a ftxinl relation at their one ends with the one
set of movable walls, but their other ends havinc a mov-
able relation with respect to the other set of muld-wulls, all

arranged to provide a mold for > he forming of angle-blocks.
suhsiHuiially as and for the purposes wt forth.

1::. In a molding device, the combination, with a mold-
lK.x of a pair of mold-walls in said box. each mold-wall
coniprisMig a pair of plvolally.,onne<te<l memU-rs, and end
wails having a fixed relation at their one ends with the one
set of movable walls, but their other ends having a movable
relation with resjiect to the other set of mold-walls all ar-
range<l to provl.le ... ,„„i,i f„r the forming of angle-blcK-ks
and mechanism .-..nnected with said mold-walls for retain-
ing them In their fixed relation after adjustment, substan
flally as and for the purposes set forth.

13. In a molding device, the c -mbinatlou. with a mold-
l>ox. of a pair of mold-walls in said l>ox. each mold-wall
comprising a pair of angularly arranged and adjustablex
memlK'rs and end walls having a fix.-il relation at their one
ends with one set of a ngu I. irly -arranged memiM>rs, hut their
other ends having a m,.vable relation with respect lo the
other set of angul.irly-arranged members, all arranged to
provide a mold for forming angle-blocks, means connected
with one set of said angularly-arrang.vl meml>ors for re-
taining the members In their adjusted and flxinl angular re-
lation, and mechanism connected with one <if said end
walls to i)ermit of an adjustment of the mold walls bmgl- ,

tudlnally in the mold-box ; substantially as and for the ptir-
posos set forth.

14. In a molding device, the combinath.n, with a mold-
box, of a pair of m<.ldwalls in said box, each m.dd wall
comprising a pair oT angularly arrange<l and a.ljustable
members, and end walls having a flxe<l relation at tlieir one
ends with the one set of angularly-arranged meml)er8, but •

their other ends having a movable relafi(m with resjMH-f to
the other set of angularly-arranged meml)ers. all arrangeil
to provide a mold for forming angle-blocks, means connect- '

I

ed with one set of said angularly-arranged memlH«rs. for re-
taining the meml^^rs In their adjuste<l and fixed angular re-
lation, and mechanism connected with one of said end
walls fo permit of an adjustment of the mold-walls longitu-
dinally In the mold l>ox. and means for locking the said
nieclianlsm against movement after adjustment, substan-
tially as and for the pur|M)ses set forth.

].">. In a molding device, the combination, with a mold-
iHix, of a pair of mold-walls In said Ixix, each mold-wall
comprising a pair of angularly arrange<l and adjustable .

memhiers, and end walls having a fixed relation at their one
ends with the -me set of anguiarly-arrangtHi meml)ers. hut
their other ends having a movable relation with rrt<pw-t to
the «dher set of angularly-arranged memU-rs. all arrange<l
to provide ji mold for forming angle-blocks, means connect-
ed with one set of angtilarly-arranged meml)er8 for retain-
ing the members in their adjusted and fixed angular rela-
tion, and mechanism nmnectwl wlih one of said end walls
to i>ermit an adjustment of the mold-walls longitudinally
in the mold-lM.x, consisting of slidabiy-arranged links, each
link being provided with a slot, and a Indt and nut In the

j

slots of said links for fixing said mechanism against move-
I

ment after adjustment, std.stanfially as and for the pur-
poses set forth.

Id. In a molding devi<e. the combination, with a mold
box. of a pair of mold-walls In said txix. each mold wall
comprising a pair of angularly arrangwl and adjustable
members, and end walls having a fixwl relation at their one
ends with the one set of angularly-arranged members, but
their other ends' having a m vable relation with resr>ect to
the <ither set of angularly-arranged meml>ers. all arranged
to provide a mold for forming angle-blocks, means ronnect
ed with said angnlarly-arranu't'd members for retaining the
meml>ers in their adjuste<l and fixed angular relation, and
mechanism <-onnected fo one set of angularly - arransred
memU-rs. to prevent lateral movement, consisting of slid-
ably arranged links, each link Indng provide*! with a slot.
and a Inilt and nut In th.' slots of said links for fixing thetn
against movement, subsfantially as and for the purposes set
forth.

17. In a molding device, the combination, with a mold-
l>ox, of a pair of mold walls in said box. each mold wall
comprising a jiair of angularly arranged and adjustable
niomt-ers and end walls havini: a fixe«l relation at their one
ends with the one set of uugulariyarranged members, but
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tl.elr Mther eruls l.aviiiif a luovat.le relati.m with rHHi,».<-t to
thf nthf-r set n{ HiiK'ularli' arraiiKeil iiu-mb^rs. all arranKwl

.
to i.ruvl.le a mold for forailn*c anicle-bUM-ks, means con
net-ted with said anjciilarly arrauued iiieiiil»T8 f-.r retain
Inj; the tnenU^-rs in their adjiist.-d an.l tlXwl angular rela
ti-n, meihanlsni .-..nue, te<l to one set of aii>rnlnrlv arrimKeil
Dieuil^rs to prevent lateral movement. (rnsistln« of ulid
aUiy-arranued litiks. each link l^in« provJd.Hl with a slot
HtMl .1 lH)lt and nut in the slots of said linKs for flxinK theni
a-«inst niuveaieiit, and nie<hanism connetted with one of
said end «alls to fM-rmit of an adjustment of the mol.l
walla lonx'itndlnall.v in the mold U.x, suHtantially as an.l
for the jiurposes set forth.

l^. In a molding devl.e. the comhlnaf ion. with a mold
box. of a pair of mold-walls In said N.i. each m.)ld wall
roraprlsini; a pair of amrularly arran;;e.| and adjustable
m.'inUTs and end walls having a tlx-nl relation at tlielr one
en.ls with the one set of angularly arran^anl meml*.rs. t.nt
• liMir other ends having a movaMe rejatiotj with respect to
thf other set of ani.'ularly-arranj;ed memlifrs. nil arranged
t- provide a mold for formluj? an-ie I.Uaks. means con-
lie. t.il with said anirularly arranu.-,! meml^-rs f..r retainin-
th. meml«-rs In thdr adj.ist.^l and tix.Hl ,|n„'ular iclati.)n"!
nie.lianism cnne. twl to one wt of anyularlv arraniced
m»tnls-rs t.. prevent lateral movement. ...nslstim; of slid
aliy-arraniced links, each link N-int' pri^vitl.^l with a slot
and a In.lt an<l nut in the slots ,.f said link* for lixinu' them
against ni..venieiit. and mechanism connc-ted witli one of
said end walls to permit of an adjustment of the mold
walls loni:itudin,illy In the mold N,x. and means for lock-
lUii said me<hanisni against movement after adjustment.
suhstantially as and for the piiri)oses set f.irth.

19. In a moldln;; device, the coml.inati.>ii. with a m.ild-
hox. of a pair of mold walls in said l..,x. each mold-wall
comprising a pair of angularly arranK'*^] ami adjustable
memlH-rs and end walls havln- flxeti relatl-m at their one
ends with the one set of auKularly arran*;*! menil^^rs. but
tLeir other ends havinj,' a movable relation with resi.ect to
the other set of an«ularly-arranne<i memU-rs, all arran^'wl
to provide a mold for formlnj; annle-bl.Miks. means c..n
ne, t.Hl with said angularly arranged members f..r retaining'
lb.' memlwTs in their adjusted ami fixed aiii;ular relation"
mechanism cuinected to one set of an-ularly arranged
memU-rs to prevent lateral movement, coaslstln^' of sUd-
Hi.ly arran;;e<i links. ea< li link l.eins; pr(.vi<|ed with a slot,
ami a bolt and nut In the slots of said links for tixln;; them'
aualnst niovemeir. and mechanism connected with -me of
said end walls to permit of an adjustment of the mold
walls l.m«itudinally in tlie mold-ljox. consLsling of slidably-
arrank-etl links, each link l.einjf provide<l with a sl.)t. arid
a U.lt and nut In the slots of said links for fixing sai(i
jn.M-hanism against movement after adjustment, substan
tialiy as and for the purixwes .set forth.

20. In a molding device, a pair of morably-oonnected
molilingwalls, sections and link connections conue<ted w Ith
said se<tlon8. (onslstiug of a pair of slotte<l links tl and 14
and a pivotlxjlt and nut for pivotally cDnnectlug said
links, sutwtantlally as and f..r the purjjoses set forth.

-'1. In a molding «levice, a pair of mo»ably-connei'ted
molding walls, sections and link connections connected
with said sections, cmsisting of overlappitig and slotted
links pivotally conne<te<i with the resp^ttive molding
walls, and bolts and nut in the slots of tfie overlapping
links for set-urlng them in fixed relation, substantially as
and for the purix)ses set forth.

--. In a molding device, molding-walls Comprising ad
justable and movably-conne<tetl sections, and an end wall,
and link wnne<tlon8 i-onne<ted with the end portions of
some of said se<-fions and with the said end wall, consist
ing of overlapping and slotted links, and l>olts and nuts In
the slots of the overlapping links for swccrlng them in
fixed reiatioD, substantially as and for th< purjwses set
forth.

external thread at tlie other end. of two cne-shaped rhitrh
meml^rs threaded t.. each end. and a wheel hub mounted
freely u,K)n each end of said axle and adapted to be en-
gaged by either one of said clutch memU-rs t.. drive the
same.

The combination with a rev..luble axle provlde<l at
one end with a right external threa.l and at the other en.l
with a left external thread, of two cone-«hai>e<l clutch
memlM.rs threadwl to eu.h end, and a wheel-hub mounted
freely upon each end of said axle and provldeti with inter-
nal clutch surfaces In the f..rm of tw., cones converging to-
ward each other which are adapt.HJ to Ik- engaged by one
of said clutch memliers to drive the same.

.•i. The combination with a rev(duble axle provided with
a right external thread at one end and a left external
thread at the other end, of cone clutch memliers threaded
thereon, antifriction memliers preventing tiie accidental ro-
tation of said clutch memt^rs, and a wheel-hub on eltlier
end of said axle provld.ni with clutch-surfaces adapted to
be engaged by said clutch meml.ers to rotate said hub.

4. The combination with a revoluble axle provided with
a right external thread at one end and a left external
thread at the other end. of cone clutch meml)ers threaded
thereon, a stationary l^'arlng-surface, a friction meml>er
revoluble with said cluf.h meml^-rs. and a spring inter
posed l.etween said cluf.h memlM>rs and said friction mem-
l>er.

."). The combination with a revoluble axle pr..vl.|.><l with
a right external thread at one end and a left external
thread at tlie other end. of two cone clutch meml)ers
threaded to each end. and a wheel hub mount.xl freely
upon each end of said axle ami provi.i..<l with infernal
clutch-surfaces In the form of two opi>ose<l cones adapte«l
to be engaged by one of said clutch memlK'rs t,, drive the
same.

!. The combination with a revoluble axle provide<l with
a right external thread at one end and a left external
thread at the other end. ..f two cone clutch meml)er8
threaded to each end, means exten.ling from one clutch
meml>er into Its mate, ami a wh.'el hub mounted freely
u|>on each end of said nxle and provlde<l witli Internal
clutch surfa.es In the form of two .ipposed cones .idapted
to be engaged by one of .said clutch memlK'rs to drive the
same.

7. The combination with a revoluble axle provlde<l with
a right external thread at one end and a left external
thread at the other end. .,f two cone clutch meml^rs
threade*! to each end. adjustable means extending from
one clutch meml¥T Into Its mate limiting the movement of
said memU>rs toward ea.h other, and a wheel bub mount.^I
fr»H'ly uiw.n ea.-h end ..f sabi axle and provide<J with in
fernal clutch-surfaces In the form of two opposed cones
adaptwl to l.e engaged by one of said clutch members to
drive the same.

N.{4..->74. DKlVIXt; AXLE FOR AITOMOBILKS Plar
KNt-K r. ILiYNKs. Rome. N, Y. Filed Ot. SA. 1;m».-|. Se
rial No. 2.H,3.SJ»S.

Claim.— 1. The combination with a revoluble axle pro
vided with a rUtbt ezteriui Uiread at ooe and aad a left

,

H.U..-,:.-. PREOII'ITATIN*; (KM. Wif.niR A, IIendbyx,
l>enver. Colo. Filed .Ian. 17. IIMh;. Serial .No. L'f»r»..')6.').

Claim.— 1. A preclpitating-cell comprising an open frame,
a filtering medium carile.l thereby, precipitating mean.",
within said frame, and inlet ami outlet apertures for 11.)-

uid oppositely dlsj)osed with res|>ect to said precipitating
means, sul>sfantlally as .les. rilnil

-. .V pre<-lpitatlng cell comprising a frame, a tillering
nuHlium carri.Hl thereby, precipitating means within said
frame, and deflecting sble i-lafes for directing' the flow ..f

lltpdd in said frame, substantially as des«riU><l.
.'!. .\ precipitating .-ell comprising a frame, a filtering

medium carried thereby, precipitating means within said
frame, and aiiertured side plates for directing the flow of
liquid In said frame, sulwtantlally as descrllied.

i. A preclplt«tlng.cell comprising a frame, a altering
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medium carried thereby, preripltatir g means within said
frame, an outlet for li(|uld In the upper part of said frame.
and side plates F)roviding an Inlet for llipiid In the lower
portion Qf the frame, substantially as descrU>ed.

arm pivoted to the frame and aervlug to support said roller
with a second arm ..peratively connei'ted to the first arm*
a spring acting on said second arm to retain the frlctlon-
roller In engagement with the driving shaft, and means
for connecting the friction roller with the oll-feedlng de-
vice, Bubhtaut ially as di'scrile<l.

* o

5 A precipitating cell comprising a frame, a Ulteringmedium carrle<l thereby, precipitating means within said
frame, and deflecting side ,,lates interposed between the
filtering m.Hliun. and the precipitating means, substan-
Hally as descrll)ed.

6 A preclpitating-cell comprising a frame, a filtering
me^llum carrie.l thereby. s„ppo,-,s for said filtering medium precU.itating means within said frame, and deflect-
ng side plates infer,H,sed U-.^.-n the filtering medium andthe precipitating means, substantlallv as describ««<l
7 A precipitating cell comprising a frame, a filtering

medium carrle,l thereby. pre<ipltatlng means within said
frame, deflecting side plates interr.osed between the filter-
ing medium and the precipitating n.eans, and sup.wrtlng-
rods iK^fwce., .said si.-e plates and the filtering medium
substantially as descrllKHl.

N. A pre,ipltafing cell comprising an open frame a fil-
tering me<1lum carried thereby, electrodes within said
frame, .nnd Inlet and outlet apertures for liquid oppositely
disiH.sed with res,K.ct to said electro<les. sul«tantlally as
desert l)ed.

'

0. A preclpliatinir-cell comj.nslni.' a frame, a filtering
me.llum earned thereby, electro.les within said frame, and
side plates for directing the flow of l|q„id through said
frame, subsfanll.-illy as descrilKHi.

10. A pre. ipifating cell comprising a frame, a filtering
me,llum carried thereby, an amnle and cathode within said
frame, and an n,H.rture in said frame In allnement with
said cathode, substantially as descril^d.

11. A pre.ipitatlngcell comprising a frame, a filtering
medium carrle«l thereby, an anode nn.l cathode within said
frame, an aperture In said frame In alinement with said
eath.K e. and a closure for snld aperture, substantially as
<leKcrlbe<l.

'

12. A precipitating cell comprising a frame, a filtering
medium .arried thereby, precipitating means within said
frame, deflecting side plates for directing the fiow of ||q„id
through said frame, and supporting strips for said side
plates, substantially as descrilsHl

i:{. A precipitating cell comprising a frame, n filtering
medium carried thereby, precir-ltatlng means within said
frame, deflecting side plates for directing the flow of ||,,,Md
through said frame, and a|>erture(l sui-portlng-strlps for
said sble plates, substanf lall.v ab dencrll)ed. i

14. A precipitating cell omprlsing n frame, preclplfaf
Ing means therein, a filterlng-enveloj, for said frame and
precli.itatlni: means, and a closure for said envelop, said
closure embracing the sides and ends of said frame sub-
stantially as described.

8.34.570. I.rniUrATINr. MErilAXrSM. nENia- A. IlET-
ti.\<;er and JosErn P. K.^tk.man, Hridgeton. N. J., as-
signors of one third to Joseph B. .'^harp. Bridgeton N .T

Filed Nov. -22. lOO.-i. Serial No, 2s.s..-.s.'?.

Claim.- I. Lubricating mechanism consisting of a frame,
a container for lubricant, an oil-feeding device, a driving
shaft, a friction-roller In engagement with said shaft, an

2. Ltibrlcating mechanism consisting of a frime. a con-
tainer for lubricant, an oll-feedlni: device, a driving shaft
a frlctlon-roller In engagement with sal.l shaft, an arm*
plvot«Ki to the frame and serving to Kupi)ort said roller, a
spring acting to retain the frk flon-roller In engagement
with the driving-shaft, and means for connecting said
roller with the oil-feeding device, substantially as de-
scribed.

3. Lubricating mechanism consisting of a frame having
a cintalner. an oil-fee<ling device therefor, a spindle sup-
porli-d in bearings on said frame, an oscillatory arm for
the oil feeding device connected to the spindle, a forke<l
arm also .-.-nnected to said spindle, a frici Ion-roller, an
arm pivoted to the frame and carrying .said roller, with an
eccentric on the frictb.n - roller In operative engagement
with said forked arm. sul»stanf Ially as descril)ed.

4. A lubricating device cnsistliig of a c.mfalner. an oil-
feeding device within said container having an outlet con-
ne<t<Hi to a liourlug to be lubricated, and mechanism ex-
tending Into the container for operating said oil feeding
device, said mechanism including two arms connected to-
gether, of which one extends Into the container, a ratchet-
wheel having means for supplying oil from said container
to the outlet, a pawl carried by the latter of the arms in
engagement with the ratchet wheel, a frlctlon-roller. and
an eccentric connected thereto, said second arm Iteing
forked and In engagement with said eccentric, substan-
tially as described.

T). A lubricating devi.-e consisting of a frame Including

I

a plurality of containers conn.ecl«Hl by a plafe, each of said
containers having within It an oil feeding device, a spindle
having means for connecting it to said oil-feeding device, a
lever pivoted to the frame carrying on one of Its arms a
frlctlon-roller. a device connecting said friclion-roller with
said sjiindle and capable of osclllaling the same when the
friction-roller Is turned, with means f.^r m.iintalnlug the
frlctlon-roller In engagement with a driving shaft, sub-
stantially as described,

<5. Lubricating mechanism consisting of a casting having
a plurality .»f confalner.s. an oil feeding device for each
container, a spindle supi>orted In l)e;irint;s .m .s.ild casting,
an oscillatory arm f.)r each oil-fee<ilng devi.-e fixed fo said
spindle, a fork.'il arm :tlso fixed to the spindle, an arm
pivoted to the casting. .1 frlctlon-roller carried thereby,
and an eccentric on the frlctlon-roller o|)eratlvely engaging
snld forketl arm. substantially as de»crll>ed.

7. Lubricating n)ecbauism consisting of a container for
lultrlcant. a ratchet - wheel supi)orted therein, a spring
mounted within the container and eng;iglng the teeth of
the ratchet-wheel to jirevent it from turning in lM)th direc-
tions. oi>eratlng mechanism for the ratchet-wheel consist-
ing of an oscillatory nrtn extending Info the container, a
pawl carried on said arm and engaging the teeth of the
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rjirchelwtifvl. a -piiiii; jiriin- .m ii,,- |i;|\\l t.. iiialDtaiD It

111 t'tii.Mi.'t'ini-nt with s.iid wtict'l. a cuiKliiivjnr or foniinctors
'iitfiliii; t!i.' niitaiiifr and toiiiuMit'd \n a part or parts to

1h> lul>riiMi'H! \xitii .1 rotary bm kft o|..Tntt'(i by the ratchet-
wheel for traiixft-rriim th»' oil fiom iii^ lontaliier to the
condiiflor, auhstaiit ialiy iis dfs. rilx-d.

834.577. W INIxiU SIIAKK lIXTIIii: r»A\iEr. IIOYT.
Newark. N. J.. jisniKnor of oif hilf t. The National Ix)ok

Washer t'otttpany. Newark. N. .1 . a < orporafion of New
.Jersey. Filed .Ian. .".. 1S»(M;. Serial Np. I'lU.tl.s.-,.

Claim.— Ttu> comhirinrion with .n rn«ipir providf^d witli

Euldeways and a -iliadi> liavins; a shad*' 'lar of iioidjnj;

int'aiis carrit'd hy th«' nnds of said har. tM<h of sai.l lioJdlnR

means indndini; a frict ion head adapted for rontait with
till' tx.tioni of the r»'spe<tive cnideways wlieii tlu' stiade-

l>ar l.s In Its iiorriial or horizontal position, and iiu'ans to

prfVfnt dis.'nKaKenient of tht' holdlny flxttires from the
Kuidf'wa.ss whfii tti»' shade-t)ar Is in a tilted |)osltlon, said
niean.s Nt-in;: lonstriK if»d and arranKe<J Ho tlitit they will

not slmultaneoii.«ly contact with the Imttoms of tho re-

spective «uldeway.s In any position of tim sliade-l)ar.

834. .'.7s. FIUK.\KM. Thom.^s C. .TonNtinv. New Flaven.

Conn
.
assicnoi to Winchester Repeatitji: .\rnis Co., New

Haven. I'onn
. a <'orp<^>ratlon. FlltMl .Vpr. "Jl. ll»i»«). Se-

rial No. 313.UUS.

Claim.— 1. In an automatic flrearm, the combination

Mth the frame thereof, of a non-recolling barrel havinK an

Integral depending rei'oll - taking luj? containing a for-
wardiy-openiiij; imfTer-chamlH'r Iwated Inflow tlie barrel, a
buffer <onnned within the said chamt»er. a metal washci-
adapted to enter the open end of the said chamber In which
It confines the said l»iilTer, and a br»H>ch-block havlnj; a for-

ward extension <oactlnK direi-tly with the said washer and
transmlttlDK the shock of recoil to the buffer confined with-
in the said chamber.

2. In an automatic tlrearm. the combination with the
frame thereof, of a non-recolllnK barrel having an integral
dei)endlntf rejoll-takinjj lujj cijntalnlnir a forwardly-op^MiluK
bufrer-chaml)er. a buflfer ctjnflned within tlie said chamlwr.
a metal washer adapted to enter the open end of the said
chaml>er in which It confines the said l)uffer. a breech-bhxk
having a forwardiy project inp extension coactlnp dlre<-tly

with the said washer which transmits tlie shock of recoil

to the sjiid buffer, a uulde rtKl the rear end of which passt's

throuRh the said btiffer and washer and enters the said liip

In which It is mounted and forminR a K'ulde for the said
extension of the breech-bhxk, and a breech-block-closin«
spring encircling the said rod and at its rear end bearing
against the said washer and at Its forward end Ijearing

against the said extension of the l>lock.

.S.14..%7!t. NTT LCM'K. Robkkt .1. Kidenev, Huffalo. N. Y.

Filed .lune 24, lOOri. Serial No. 2»MJ.738. ,

J-.--

Clnnii — 1 In a nut-locking device, the combination with
a nut having internal grooves and a l»olt. of a nut locking
spring liaving a portion Re<'ure<l in the bolt and a free arm
wliich extends in a direction transversely of the holt and
inclines away from the same and Is adapted to engage with
its end ed^e in said grooves of the nut to hold the latter

from uns( rewing, said spring l)eing of less width than the
nut aiKl Iw'ing so IcM-ated as to Ix' completely covere<I and
protected liy the nut when the stime Is screwed home, sub-
stantially as set forth.

1'. in a nut locking device, the combination with a nut
having internal grooves, of a tsilt having a segmental por-

tion thereof removed forming a recess and a pocket leading
inwardly from said recess toward iln' ii\is of the Imit in a

auhstantially radial direction, said i .ros and pocket l»elng

arranged intermediate of the ends of the Imlt. and a locking
memlier having a double spring portion held In the pocket
and retainwl therein hy frictioiial contact witli the side

walls of ttie same and having a portion forming a detent
extending at an angle to the double portion and designed
to engage with the said gr(M)ves. sutwtau' iall\ as set forth.

'A. In a nut lo( king device, the combination with a nut
having Internal grooves, of a iKilt Laving a segmental |>or-

tlon removed forming a recess ami a pocket leading In-

wardly therefrom substantially to the axis of the lM>lt and
In a suhstaiitially radial direction, said re<'ess and piMket
Iieing hx'ated a distance from the ends of the Udt, and a

locking memU'r comprising a spring strli) having its ititer

mefliafe portion doulile<l and lnserte<l within the pocket
and one end projecting at an angle to the douttie jM>rtlon

with its end e<lge in [><)sition to enga;:e with tlie griMives in

the nut. substantially as set f"riii

834.580. sr.VKKINC, ITJT.. .Ikke C. KiN<;sBrRY. West
Orange. N. .1. FiltMl May .{. 1!«>.". Serial No. l'.')M..')rt8.

i Intnl.— I. A sparking jilug comprising a tuliular open-
ende<l casing whi<'h is externally tlireade<l and provided at
its outer end with an internal annular flange and internally

threaded at a point interme<Ilate of Its enils. a tul>ular non-
conducting hushing or sleeve proje<ting outwardly through
the outer end of the casing with its inner end terminating
short of the Inner end of the casing, iMiid budhlng or sleeve
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l»elng snugly embraced l)y the flange and having an annular
external flange within the casing, packing l>etween the two
flanges, a cu|)-8hai)ed terminal having external threads and

• .-

/ 7

Htte<l to the internally threajlcfl part of the casing In co-

operative engagement with the flange of the non conduct-
ing hushing or ^lee^.' t.i removably hold the latter In place,
the other end of saitl terminal having a central opening of
less diameter than the lermlnai and lying within the casing,
there iH'ing an niinular space U'twe4>n the terminal and the
noil conduciing lpusiiin|: or sle»'ve. the inner end of the Uire
of the bushing or slee^v U-Ing enlHrg<><l. a conductor extend-
ing through the JMire of the laishing or slwve and provided
with a bead in the .•nlar:.<'d portion ther^'of. a terminal ex-
tending from the head <.iiiwar.lly through tlie Inner end of
the buslilng or sb-cve and dctlected into close proximity to
the opening in tin , ,i|, sli.i|»-,l terminal, said condu<'tor hav
Ing a tlireadeil portion proje<-tlng l-\vond the outer end of
the bushing or sle«>vp, and a nut tit ted thereon.

83 4..-. 81. CAMFAPr.VRATIS. Ri.ii.^Rn T. L.\MBFnT.
lioston, Mass. 1 lie.) Mar. 8. liHKi. Serial No. .304,8.31.

Claim— ^. A frniTie .npparatna comprising a vertical de-
flecting plate, a vertical chute extending downwardly from
the plate, one side of the chute extending above the lower
Ix)rtlon of the plate and l)eing separated therefrom by a
ball receiving spac... which is siil>divided into a series of
vertical tljro.as (onimunicat ing with the Interior of the
chute, an itn lined floor arranged to receive balls from the
chute, the lower end of said floor having a series of ball-
recelvlng stalls lo(.ited at the forward portion of the appa-
ratus, a hopper at tlie front side of the chute adapted to
receive balls that reU.und from the plate, and means for
guiding halls fnmi the hopjier to the forward portion of
the apiiaratus

2. A game a|iparatus comprising .-i vertical deflectlng-
plate. a vertical chute extending downwardly from the
plate, one side of tlie < liute extending alKive the lower por-
tion of the plate and l)eing separaie<l therefrom by a ball-
receiving space, which Is sulKiivided Into a series of ver-
tbal throats coinmunica t Ing with the Interior of the chute,
an inclined (toor arranged to receive bails from the chute,
th.' lower end of said floor having a series of ball-receiving
stalls, located at the forward [lortion of the apparatus, a
bo|'l»er at the front side of the chute adapted to receive
halls that relx.und from the plate, and a receptacle below
the iiop[H>r having an inclined bottom located above said
floor.

3 In an amusement apparatus, an Inclined floor, having
a series of parallel wings at its lower portion and a mov-

able bar extending across said wings, the said bar and
wings forming bail-receiving stalls, from which balls ea-
cai)e by gravl.atlon when the bar Is dlsplac-d. and an In-
clined trough lielow the floor to receive and guide the es-
ciiplng balls.

4. In an amu.sement apparatus a hop|K>r. a re<'eptacle
lielow the hop|>er having an Inclined N.tiom. and ol>ll.)ue
Kuidea on said Wittom to deflect balls toward the sides of
the receptacle.

8.34.582. ("ONTROI.MNi; I>FVI<F. Mkn.i.^.min (J. I.ammk.
I'ittsburg. fa., assignor to Westlnghouse Kle«trl<' &
Manufacturing fompany. a Torporation of Pennsyl-
vania. Filed .Tan. .3. liat.*,. Serial No. 23l».521.

Clnim- \. The comliination with a source of alternat-
ing <urrent enerjjy. a source of direct-current energy, and
a translating device adapted to I>e o|)erated by either kind
of efi.'i;;y. of „ controlling device for each kind of energy
and means for automatically opening the translating-de-
vice circuit when the energy supplied thereto is of the kind
to which It Is not adapted.

2. 'J3ie comhination w ith a source of alternating-current
energy, a source of direct-current energy, and a translat-
ing device adapted to l>e operated from either source, of ;i

controlling device for each kind of energy, circuit-breakers
for the controlling-device circuits and me;ins for frii>plng
each circuit lireaker when the energy supplied to its cir-

cuit is of the kind to which it is not adapted
3. The combination with a source of alternating-current

energy, a source of dire<t-current energy, a translating de-
vice and means for connecting the same to either source,
of a (onf rolling device for each kind of energy, cirr'uit

breakers for the controlling-device circuits, and tripping
devices therefor that Ofierate only when the kind of energy
sujiplled to the translating device Is not .'idapt.'d to the
controlling device In service.

4. The comhination with a source of alternating-current
energy, a source of direct-current energy, and a translnt
Ing devhe adapted to make circuit connections with either
source, of means for interruiit ing said circuit -onneci ions
when the chiiracter of energy supplied therethrough Is not
suit.'ihle for the translating device.

r>. The conililnatlon with a source of direct-current en
ergy. a source of alternatingcurrent energy, and ;i motor
adapt(Hl for oiK*ration by either kind of energy, of a direc t-

current-controlling means, an alternating-current controi
ling means, and an automatic protective devii-e for each of
said c<inf rolling means that interrupts the motor-circuit
when tlie energy traversing the same is n.it tlie kind for
wliich tlie (iintrolling means Is adapted.

t>. Tlie comhination with a source of direct current en-
ergy, a source of alternaf ing-rurren t energy, and a motor
adapted for oi«'ration hy either kind of enerL'y. <\f a direct-
current controller, an alternating-current controller, a cir-
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r.ilt l.reakpr f.)r each cotitrnllpr. and m«an« fur actuatinK
ea.h cl.-iiit lir.'aker when the fiu-ruy sii|,iili.»(l t,, its con
tr..ll«.r Is not the kind for whirh It Is adupted.

834.A88. CAT.F WI;a.\KI{. (jiahles J.

A. RROWMN<i. Kinu'tlshtT. Okla.
Serial No. 1.1U.!»l'1.

I^>Ki> and I iEOBGB
Filf«l I..V 1.-.. 1905.

rated ears extendInK through said loops, a wearier pro
Tided with terminal colls rtttinj; tetween the ears, and a
locklni; pin passin- through the perforations in the ears
and ciiL,ML'inu' xaid colls.

11. The (uiiii.ination with a halter having oppoBltely-dls
posed loops. <.f a |.latc seciire.1 t., one side of each loop and
prni.l,.! with laterally projitt inn perforated ears extend-
in„' thr,)UKh the ;idjacent I.M.p. a |)late secure<l to the oppo-
site side of each loop and provided with similar ears hav-
ing jx'rforations fornie<l therein adapted to ret;lster with
the {H'rforations in the adjacent ears, a weaner provided
with terminal colls fitting l>etween the ears of the inner
plate, and a Io<'klni: pin paaalng through the perforations
in said ears and enua«ing the terminal colls.

noim.~\ The (omMnatlon with a hilter Including a
nose-hand, of .spac.'d supp.,rtlnt: nienil^rs emliracini: the
nosel.jind, and pri.kers <-onnectlnkr the mipport in- mem-
Uts iind fxrcndini: dl.i^'omilly acro.ss the jarnc

-'. Til.' 'oiul, illation with a halter Inchifllnu a nose-h.-nd.
of space<l supporting incnil»M-s dciachal.lj- s.M-iired to the
halter, and einl.i-K in- tlie iiose-l.and. and laterally-pro-
jecting pri.kers conneotin;; the supix.rtitiir memliers and
extending dla;:onally across the s.mie.

.1. The conihlnation witti a lialter lnclii(Jin« a nose-Nand.
of spaced siipportin;.' nieiuln'rs emhracinj; the noseLand
and provided with a plurality of spaced eyes or loops, and
laterallyproje<iin- prickers ttireaded throuuh .said loops
and <-..nnectinu' tlie siip|)ort ini; niemlw^rs.

» The combination with a lialter. of impportin;: mem-
liers detarhaliiy secured thereto and pro^•ilde<l with a pl\i-
ralify of spactnl eyes or loops, laterally pn.ject Ini; prickers
threaded through said io<jp8. and a brai « connectini: the
s.'veral prickers.

."•. The coniMnatioii witli a halter Including .1 nose-h.ind.
of space<l supporting memlx'rs emhracing the nose-l.and
and provided with a plurality of space<l Um>|)s or eyes dls-
l>osed in staggere<l rel.ition, and laterally |)roJectlng prick-
ers engaging said l.wip.s. and serving to siiace the support-
ing meml>ers.

tJ. The conihlnation with a halter, of Supporting mem-
U^rs detachahly secure<l thereto, and provided with a plu-
rality of spaced loops or eyes, and laterally - projecting
prickers threade.1 through said eyes and each provide*!
with an interme<liate loop adapted to engige the adjacent
eyes.

7. The comhlnatlon with a halter, of supporting mem-
l>ers detachahly se<ured thereto and provided with a plu-
rality of spaced loops or eyes, and laterally - projecting
prickers threaded through said loops and extending di
agonal ly across the sup{M>rtlng memhers. $aid prickers l>e

ing provided with terminal spurs dlsjMisfd in staggere<l
relation.

H. The comhination with n halter, of a pair of parallel
memhers detachahly secured thereto and Spaced apart hy
terminal Inwardly extended coils, said menil>ers Itelng pro
vided with a plurality of spaced eyes or loo|>s. and later
ally-extending prickers threaded through said eyes and pro-
vlde<l with loops for engagement therewith,

9. The comhlnatlon with a halter havinfr oppositely dis
posed l<x)p«. of an attaching memt>er enga|:lng one side of
each loop and provldwl with laterally-extending ears pro
Jecting through the loops, a weaner supported t>etween the
ears, and fastening devices engaging the ears and the ends
of the weaner.

!

10 The comhlnatlon with a halter havinf oppositely-dis-
posed loops, of an attaching memlter engaging one side of
each loop and provided with laterally - projecting perfo- 1

834.584. DRIER InR ci.AV ilJulM (TS. Rohkiit W.
LVLE. New York. N. Y. Original application filed Nov.
10, UHM. Serial No. S.VJ.OIJ. I.lvl.l.vl and this applica-
tion tiled Feh. 1'.".. 1!M»,-). Serial No. 1'47..{.S4.

Claim.— 1. As an improvement In means fop ilrylng chiv
prcKlucts. a drier having a main larL^e tine chaml«'r. as at »!.

extending across the end of the drying tunn.-l or compart
ment and <ontalne<l entirely within the drier, a radiating
top for said tlue tJ extending a.ross the dry Ing funnel and
exposed directly therein, relatively smaller heat radiating
flues extendlnir from said large end tlue tJ longitudinally in
the drying tunnel or compartment, a kiln system exterior
of the drier, and means for ( onveylrg the pr<Klucts of com-
t.ustlon of the kiln system to said tlue 1;. for the pur|K>se set
forth.

-. As an Improvement In means for drying clay products,
a drier having n main large flue chamlwr, as at t>. extend
ing across the end of the drying tunnel or compartment
and containe<l entirely within the drier, a radiating top for
said flue « extending acr.iss the drylni: tunnel and exposed
dire<-tly therein, heat radlat inir flues extending from said
large end flue { longitudinally In the drying tunnel or com-
partment, means for inde|)endently closing said longltii
dinal flues from the end Hue ti. a kiln system exterior of
the drier, and means f(.r conveying the pr.Klucts of com
hustion of the kiln system to said flue tJ, for the purpose set
forth.

•T. As an Improvement In means for drying clay |)roducts,
a drier having a high heat externally-dosed conducting
flue, a main flue Into which said conducting flue openx, a
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douhle sup|H)rt at the point of communication of the con
ductlng-rtue with the main flue, which supports raovahly
leceivc and surround the conducting flue, and a filling or

packing surrounding the conductlng-flue hetween the mem-
liers of the douhle sup|M)rt.

4. As an improvement in means for drying clay pnslucta,
a drier having a lieat conducting flue, a metallic heat con-
ducting flue entering the wall of said first flue, a supple-
mentary wall laitside the wall of s.iid flrst flue and receiv-

ing the metallic flue and a filling or pa<klng surrounding
the metalli<- flue Is-tween said walls, wherehy a loose-Joint

conne<'tion is forme<l.

r>. As an improvement in means for drying clay products,
a drier, externally <lose<l heat ra<liatlng flues contained
within the drier, a produ( ts of (omhustlon flue communicat-
ing with the s.ild flrst flues, force<l draft means communi-
cating with the products-ofcomliiislioii line, and means for
closing one or more of said flrst flues from the products of-
combustion flue so that the forced draft can lie directed
8<dely through one or more of the flues, for the purpose set

forth.

6. As an lmj)rovement in means for drying clay products
n drier having heat radiating flues provlde<l with a longitu-

dinal shoulder or support at the inner side of the tlue wjills.

an arched metallic to]) si)rlngini: l>etw»H>n said walls and
having Its longitudinal etlges testing uiH>n s.iid supports,
and a granular pa. king covering said longitudinal edges.

7. As an Improvement in means ff)r drying clay iinxlucts,

a drier having externally closed heat radiating flues extend-
ing In the drying tunnel or compartment and <<)mprising a
radlatlntr top. a kiln system exterior of the drier, means for
passing the prodm ts of combust ion from the kiln systt-m to

said flues, openings o' In said flues arranged In the line of
passage of sai<l products of combustion, and a chmure u-

for said of>enlm:s, for the purpose set forth.

M. As an Improvement in means for drying clay pro<luctR,
a drier having a plurality of drying tunnels or compart
ments, heat radiating flues contained in the resi»ectlve com-
partments atid connected In system, a sourt^ of heat sup
|)ly exterior of the drier, means for passing said heat-sup-
ply from said source to said flues, forced-draft means com-
municating with said |),issat;e means, and means for inde
pendent 1> closing said flues against the system connection
and against the forced draft means so that the forced draft 5

can t>e directed solely through an Individualised set of said
flues, for ftie purpose set forth.

9. Ah an improvement In means for drying clay products,
a drier having a high heat c.mductlng flue, a main flue into
which said conduct Ing flue oj.ens. a double support at the
point of communication of the conducting flue with the
main flue, which suppi>rt movably reielves and surrounds
the conducting flue, and a filling or packini: surroundliii:
the conductlng-flue U'tween the members of the double sup-
lH>rt.

8 3 4.;-. 8 5 . FILLINC HKTKCTlNc; MKCIIANIS.M FOR
LOO .MS. Alii).\ M. MAKrot X. IloiHvlale. Mass.. assignor
to Draper Company, llopedale. .Mass.. a ('or[K)ratlon of
Maine. Filed Oct, 28, 1905. Serial No. 2S4.811.

Claim.— 1. In fllllng-dete<tlng mechanism for looms. In
comhlnatlon, a filling fork to engage and l>e moved by in-

tact filling, a vll.rator having a hook to co<iperate with the
fork ui>on detection of filling absence, and a fork-controller
movably mounted on the hook.

2. In filling-detecting mechanism for looms, in comblna
tlon, a filling fork to engage and U' move<l by intact filling,

a vibrator having a ho<ik to cooperate with ttie fork uiM)n
iletectlon of Ailing al)«ence, and a fork-controller fulcnimed
on the hook and adapted to limit vibratory movement of
the fork.

3. In filling detect ink' medianism for looms, in combina-
tion, a filling fork to engage and U- moved liy intact filling,
a vibrator having a hook to coiiperate with the fork ujhui
dete<fion of filling absence, and a loop like <ontroller plVot-
ally mounted on the hook ;uid co<iperating with the tail of
the fork to limit viliratory movement thereof.

4. In nlling detiHilng me<iiaiiism for lixuus. In combina-
tion, a filling fork to engage and U- moved liy Intact filling,

and provide.! with a tail, a vibrator having a nhouidered
hook to engage the fork fail upon dete«tion of filling h>-
sence, said h(M)k having ,i rest portion beyond Its shoulder,
and a fork controller movjibly mouiite»1 ou the hook and co-
oi>erating witli the fork tail, to depress the latter oolo the
rest portion and maintain it substantially <]ulescent there-
on after filling-induced movement of the fork, during the
major portbtn of the vibrator movement.

.">. In tilling defecting me< hanism for looms. In combina-
tion, a filling fork to engage and be moved by Intact filling,

and provided with ji tall, a vilirator having a shouldered
hook to engai:e the fork tall uiK>n detection of filling ab-
sence, K,ild luM.k having a rest portion l>eyond its shoulder,
and an elongjite<!. loo|)-llke controller cooi>eratlng with the
fork t.iil and jiivottHl on the hook, to depress the fork tall
onto the rest |>ortion of the hook immediately after filling-

Induced movement of the fork.

(>. In fllling-dete<-flng mechanism for looms, in comiilna-
tlon, a filling fork to engage and l>e move<l by Intact filling,

and jirovlded with a tail, a vibrator having a shouldered
hook to eng.ige the fork-tall Hix>n dete<tlon of filling ah
sence, and an elongated, loop-like controller plvote<l on the
hook and througli which the fork-tall loosely passes, said
coufri>iler l)elng caused to swing rearwardly and depr-ss
the fork-tall upon outward movement of the vibrator after
the presence of filling has Ihm'u dete<-ted. return movement
of the \lbraior acting to swing the controller forward an J

relieve the fork-tall of pressure.

7. In a loom. In combination, two filling-<ieteclors nor
mally adapted to defect filling absence on alternate picks,
their slides, a vibrator and Its hook to cfWi|)erate with each
dectector urM)n filling absence, to effect outward movement
of its slide, filling reiilenishlng mechanism the oiwraflon
wliereof Is directly controlled by such movement of one of
the slides, means to efTe.-t an Initial movement of said slide
upon detection of filling alwence by the other detector, and a
controller movably mounted on the luxik of the vlltrator ad-
jacent the initially niovwl slide, to act uinm the corrc-
8i»ondlni: deie. tor and prevent filllng-Indu<-ed movement
thereof ;itid also maintain the detector In |K>sltlon to co-

oiM'rate with the hook.

8. In a loom. In comt.lnaf Ion, main and auxiliary t lit in-
fllllng-forks each having a tall, slides on which the forks
are moiinti-d. a vibrator and its hook for each fork, filllng-

repleni.shing mechanism directly controlleil as to Its opera
tlon by the main fork uiM>n detection of filling abseme
thereby, means operative by or through delecting action
of the auxiliary fork to efTecf an initial outward move-
ment of the main fork slide, moving the main fork away
from the filling path, and a fork - <-ontroller plvotally
moiintiHl on llie main fork vibrator hook, to act ui^.n the
fork-l;iil uiH>n initial movement of the main slide and
thereby prevent tilting of the main fork while maintaining
Its tall In positbui to coiiperate with the luMik \\ lien t^'e

outward movement of the hiide Is completed.

9. In filling defecting me<hanlsm for looms, in comblna
tlon, a filling fork to engage and l.e moved hy Intact filling,

a vibrator havini: a liook to cxiiH'rate with flie fork uitou
dete<'flon of filling absence, and a forkconfroller movable
with and also relatively to the hook and in sliding en-

gagement with the fork-tall, to govern the vibratory move
ment of the fork.

h:{4,.'8C. sash lock. JrLirs C. MKVF.n. New York,
N. Y. Filed May l.'>. 1!MM). Serial No. .{ir),9:{7

Claim.—A sash lock provided with a bas«'-piafe. a two-
arm lever pivote<l thereto, a spring infiuen.wl eccentric dog
pivoted to the front lever arm. and a catch plvote<i to the
plate and ar" 'p'ed to engage the rear lever-arm, substan-
tially nb specified.
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riaiin 1 A tne for live stock mnsist nc of n singl<?
piwe (.f iii.'tjil hiivliii: its .cntral p.irt t»Tit \n (J sha[)e. and
Its onds iiiw;inli\ .>tTset to mwt fiice to f.i.v ..n tlu' center
lint' n( the tiu'. the .-ikIs U'itm of the same iHitw.n'l f..iiii

ari.l iiiiit.'.i li.v an liit-.Tal , icii.-l, iM>|fit projectin.- ir.,11, Uie
cciit.T ..r .int- cixl tlu-oin,'ti a rciitr.ii .>i>ciiiri- in ihc other
cikI, suiisianiliiU.v as .set idrtli.

-. A tai? for live 8to<-k consist In- ,~\ a sincic piece of
metal havitikr its central part l^nt i,, U sha|»>. and its ends
offsfi to iiievf on the cent.-!- line of il,»' ta,', the ends l»»lni,'

of the same leiu'th and ..iitward P.mi and virmerted d.v an
intek'ral projection ir,,ni th*- center n( op,, end passiti;.'

throiitili the center of the other end and havini; its pr..jc. t

ln« end lent down in a direction a\\a> irom the \»ul\ of
the inn. siiUsiantiallv as set forth.

.'?. A tai: for live stock consiHtinit of a sint'le piece of
metal havink: its straiirht ends offset and its <enter Iwiit
to form a hwip and locale the offset ends on the lent.'r lin.-

of the loop, the i-nds helntf of e<pial len>;tf| and the sani.'
outward form, and havlnu an Integral c.-ntral |.roj»'<lion
from oil,' f.nd passini: throukch a central «.|K'nini,' In the
other end. said projection l»>in>; upset In saJd oiH-nlni.' ..nd
huvlnn its outer end U-nt <iown in a dlrtn'tion awav from
the loop agiiinst the end of the tay. sul>M«ntlall v U8 aet
forth.

s;u..-).ss (il.riNf; .MAtMIINE. riKyny F.' OnrNKiR.TiKs
and Wii.i.iwi <; t'MWKi.i.. New Flaven. Coin. Flle<l !>."

i;>o.".. Serial No l'!t:!.!M)i'.An

Cloim.— 1. In a uluinj: machine, the combination with ,1

jtlulnK roll : of meann for ulnlnjr f>oth nldfs of a paper
strip, or 8imllar material, from the (fine npoa said roll and
while fwW strip is pasHlnj: over said roll.

2- In a KlulnK machine, the combination with « irlulnn-

roll : of raeana for glnlnjj the entire atirface of one side of

a strip of paper, or similar material ; and meuns for gluing

TA<; FOR I.IVF ST.H K lIvivKV A. Mmvkk.
Syracnse. N. V. Filed Mar. .il, 1P1»»;. Serial No.

a portion only of the other side of tiald i.a|>er. all of Kuid
«lue lielng taken from said roll and applieil while the papei
la paaslng over the same.

3. In a machine for nhilnn paiMT. »r similar material.
the combination with a Khilnj; roll contactin;: with said
paper ; of a scraiK»r having a contact with the periphery of
said gluing roil and so arrangeil as to move the glue from
said roll onto the exi>o8«Hl surface of said pajH-r.

4. In a glulng-machine. the combination with a gluing-
roll; of a 8<Ta|K'r having n blade in contact with the |>e-

rlphery of said roll that removes the glue thereon and
moves It in a direction across the face of said roll.

I

.'. In a glulng-machine. the c«»mblnatlon with a glulng-
roll

:
of a scraiK'r having a curved blade in contact with

the periphery of said roll that removes the glue thereou
and moves It in a dlret-tlt.n across the face of .said roll.

fi. In a machine for gluing paper, or similar material,
the combination with a gluing ridl contacting with said pa-
I»er ; of a scraper having a contact witli the iK-riphery of
said glulng-roil and so arranged as to move the glue from
said roll onto the exiKised surface of said pa|M'r ; and
means for varying the pressure contact of said scrai>er.

7. In a machine for gluing pai)er. or similar material,
the comblnathm with a ghilng-roll contacting with said pa
I>er ; guides for holding said pa|H>r so as to ex|H)se a i>or-
tion of said roll upon one side while the same is in contact
therewith; and a scraiHT lying in part against said pai)er
and in i>art against saifl roll.

H. In a machine for gluing imfter, or similar material,
the combination with a gluing roll contacting with said
imper ; guides for holding said pajH-r so as t<» ex|>os«' a por-
tion of said roll ui>on one side when the same is In contact
therewith

: and a scraper lying in part against said paiwr
and In part against said roll, and having a notch in its
liottom edge.

1>. A scraper for a glulng-machine having a cylindrical
lK)dy iwrtlon terminating at one end In a blade 12 curved
parallel to its length, whereby tlie gliie is moved in a di-
re, i ion at substantially a right angle to said l)ody portion.
mil liaving a notch l.{ In the liottom edge thereof.

!•». In a gluing machine, the combination with a gltilng-
roll ; of means for dei»<)siting glue u[M)n one side of a strip
"f pa|»er. or similar material ; means for de|>ositing glue
niion the other side of .said strip of paper, all of said glue
••in:: taken from said roll and applied while the paper is

pissiiij,' over the same; and means for removing a portion
"( the glue from one side of said strip of paper after the
am. has been deposite^l thereon.

11 In a machine for gluing paper, or similar material.
ihe ...mbination with a giuing-roll ; means for supplying
k'lue to the peri|)hery thereof; means for guiding the pa-
IH'r against a i)ortion of the periphery of said ghilng-roll.
whereby <><), >\i\.- of said (.aiwr is brought in contact with
said glue; and means for distributing a portion of the glue
n|H.n said gluing roll onto the other side of said jiniier

while the same is in contact with said glulng-roll.
1-'. In a glulng-machine. the combination with a gluing-

roll ;
of means for gluing one side of a strip of paper, or

similar material : means for gluing a i>ortion only of the
other side of s.ild st rlji of pap.-r. all of said glue being taken
from said roll and aii|.lied while said strip of paper Is pjisa-

Ing over the same: and means for guiding said strip of
I>ai>er after It has left said roll, said means comprising a
u'liide r.>ll adjust.il.ly mounted so as only to have contact ,

with the liticliied [Mil ti. ill of said strip of paper.

S34..-SJ). .MTAHATl S FOR KKKFCINtJ TE.MI'KRA-
TT-RK OF .^ri'FKllKATKM STFAM. MinoTT W. Skw-
.VLI.. Roselle. N .1 File<l Mar. I's. IIMM!. Serial No.

I hum 1 The conihlnat l.)n of a steam ijenerator and
superheater, a cooler having a wafer simce and a steam-
space, a steam connection U'tween the sui^'rheater of the
steam generator and the steatnspace of the cooler, means
for maintaining water within the c.i.vler. a steam pli»e K
leading away from the c.Niler. and a connection F l)efween
the water ix)rtlon of the cooler, aliove the water-level and
the said steam pipe K. substantially as set forth.
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2. The combination of a steam - generator and super-

heater, a cfMjIer c-omjirlsing a water-space and a steam-
spnce, a water conneitlon lietween the steam-generator and
the water-space of the cooler, a steam c<innectlon between
the 8n|)erheater of the generator and the steam-apace of
the ccMder. a steam-pli»e K leading away from the c-ooler,

and a connection l>etween the water space of the ciM)ier.

ahove the water-level, and the said pipe K, substantially as
set forth.

3. The romhlnarlon of a steam - generator and super-
heater, a cooler having a water-space and a steam-space.
means for maintaining water at a desired level within the
water-space of the cocder. a separating chaml)er or space
almve the water-level of the water-space of the ctwler. a
steam pipe connecting the 8ui)erheater with the steam-
space of the cooler, a steam-pipe E leading away from the
steam 8|iace of the cooler, and a pipe or conduit uniting
the evaiM>rating chamlier or sptice with the said pljie E.
substantially as set forti).

4. The ccjmblnation of a steam - generator and super-
heater, a ccK)ler of the surface-condenser tyi)e having a wa-
ter-space and a steam-space, and formed with an evaporat-
ing chamlter or space al)ove the level of the water in the
wafer space, mc^ans for supplying flie water-space of the
cooler with water from the steam generator, a steam con-
nection lx>Iw<H"n the sui>erheafer and the steam-space of the
cooler, a steam [dpe K leading iiwtiy from the c<K)ler. and a
connection U'tween the evajKiratlng space or chaml)er of
the ccHiler and the said pipe E. suhstantially as set forth.

5. The comlilnatlon of a steam treneiator and super-
heater, a cooler n having a water-space and a steam-space,
a connection U'tween the wafer-space of the generator tind

the water-8[iace of the ccwiler. a c-onnectUm l>efween the
su[ierheater and the stc>am-space of the c-cH)ler, a steam-
|iipe F, leading away from the cooler, a separaflng-chamber
F having circulating connec-tions with the water space of
the cooler, this chamber being sifuufed at such helglit that
the water level therein will c-orresiK)nd with the waicr-
level In the steam-generator, and a connection l>etween the
chamNr F and the pipe E. substantially as set forth.

S34..";on. ORAI'I'I.F .John W Stoi.kkantz. Buffalo.
N. Y. Filed .June 27. 1U(M>. Serial .No. 'A2'A.'>W>.

Claim.— 1. A grapple comprlshiL' a hollow Isxly. guard
plates arranged at the sides of the body, supporting-cables

having their lower ends arrange<l in the simces l>etween tlie

sides of the iKxly and said guard-plates, and pivot-pinf
which receive said cables and each of which Is sup|»orte<i
at its inner end on one side of the ImmIv and at its outer
end on the adjacent guard-plate, substauiially as set forth

I"

2. A grapple comprising a hollow lx)d.v. piard-plates ar
ranged at the sides of the InKly and each c-onnected at its

lower .lud rear edges by transverse webs with the lower
and rear parts of the Inxly and having Its upi>er and front
edges curved, supporting-cables having their lower ends
arranged in the spaces l)etween the sides of the IsKly and
said guard plates and provided with eyes, and pivot-pins
which receive said eyes and each of which is secured at Its

inner end on one side of the iKuly and at its outer end on
the adjacent guard-|)late. substantially as set forth.

3. A grapjde comprising a U-sliaped yoke adapted to en '

gage with one side of the load, a flexible tie adapicHi to en-

gage with the under side of the load and i»ermanently con-

. nected at one end with one end of the yoke, and mean% for

detachably connecting the other end of the tie with the op-

posite end of the yoke, consisting of a link arranged on the

tie. a hook arranged on the yoke and rc'ceiving said link.

and a keeper pivoted on the yoke and movable Into and
out of the mouth of said hook, 8ul>stantlallv as set forth.

834,591. HASr-LOCK. Chaki.ks .T. Stkk.\.ms. Amethy»«t.

Colo., assignor of one half to Henry II. Wason. Ame
tliyst. Colo File,! Mnv !... 1U05. Serial No. 260,485.

Claim.— 1. In a hasii-lock. the comliinatioii with a has|>,

of a kee{>er arranged to receive the hasp and provided with
a plate, and a lock casing detachably fittcnl on and In.er

locke<l with the j)late of the keeper and also detachably en-

gaging the hasp, said Icxk-caslng lieing provided with In-

teriorly-arranged means for engaging the kc»ei>er

2. In a hasp lock, the combination with a hasj), of a

keeper receiving the hasp and i)rovlded with a shallow
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s^Kk*.!. Hn.l H l.«k raslns: fltr^i within the socket of the
keei^T an.l .l^-tarhal.ly enu'atfin« the h«S|, an.! providf^
with l,„kini: me.danism c.n.eM'uil within rh.- I.Mk .asini:
for retaiiiin- it in rlu- sorket ..f the k.'..[».r

•T In H hasp |, .k. the <-<)mt)inati<.n with a hasp of a
keeiK«r provi,!-.! with a projertinji niar^rinal tlanue ' form-
ln« a sn. k..f. Mn.I a l.x'k-raaitiK detachahlv .-n-airint; the
hasp „:i.I pr..vi,|.^l with a marginal r.'--..,s n;.'\yiun the
-ni.i ilai,.-,.. whereby the l<M-k easln.' and tlu- k.^jK^r are
Interl.Kk.'*!. sai.I i.K-k casiriK l^-lnkr also pi.„vi.l»^l with In-
terior I.K^klni; me<hanisin f,.r retalnitiir if. in eimaijement
with the keeper.

4. In a hasp-lork. tli.- ruiiihinMt Imii with ,1 hasp of a
keeper having a pair ..f iixp,i p:„jertin- cu-tnl.eis spa, M
apart and arrantred 1., r.-, .-ive the has|.. a l,.rk .asnit; pro-
vided with apa.e<l op^-nincs to if-relve the (.roJeetlnR mem-
Ikt-* and detachMMy enua.-lnK the hasp, and hxklntr me.h-
anlsm mouni.-.! within the ,;isini; i.etwe.M. ih.. said open-
In^Ti and enK.iirini.' tlie proj.Mt im: nu-mlNMs.

.".. Fn a hasp io<k. the eornhination witl, ,1 hasp of a
k.>e|H.r havlni: tix.Ml pn-j.-.tln*,' nieinlKTs provid.-,! with op-
iH.slfe not.-hes and emcauint' t!u- hasp. ;, l,,.k .MsinK de-
tachahlv en^acini: the hasp and ntte.l uti tlu- k.H.|HM- and
concenlliitf the tlxed meml,er8. said i.-.k raMnt: iK-lnjc pro-
vld.Hl with an Interiorly arran^'.Kl plat- or portion having
oi>enini.'s to r.H-elve t»N" fixe.1 niemlK-rs. and « movable l.jck-
Ini; plate nionnfMl on the .said Interiorly arranged phite or

[portion of the lock .'ajiin;: and deta.'haMv eni;a;rinK the
notches of the lix.-d nicniU'rs.

<".. In a hasplo.k. the romhination with a ha.sp havinfj
opening's, uf a k.-p.r i.avin- fixed projecting niemlK^rs ar-
range.! to re,,.ive and etigau'e the hasp, a I. «k-casinK fitted
on the k»'.-pcr ,ind havlntr an interiorly ariiintred plate or
IM.rtlon i,rovid.^l with opening's rercivin;: the said tlxe.l
mcml^rs. ;, ,nnv,,l.!,. locking' deyi.c arran-<»<i ..n the .sj.id
plate or [K.rtlon and en::a>.'lnu the fixetl ,n.'mlK.rs and a
pivot s,.c,irln^' the movable lo,-kini; devl.c to the said plate
or portion and projectin;; from the former an<l adapted to
1m' opera tet! by a key.

7 In a hasp-l.K-k. the combination with a ha.sp of a I

keeper r-rovld.-.! with a pair of tixe<l projeftlni: meml>ers
h.ivitii: enirairinK |N>rfions I.H-afed at the opooslt,. e<Iu'en of
the memVrs. a detachable l.x-k casini: arranird on the
keeper and detachably enuaginK the hasi.. and lockin;;
mchanlsm conceal.Hl within the hn-k caslnu and arranged
to Interbxk with tlie eniraRlnK jwrtlons of the said mem-
bers.

dutch device- by which either one of .ereral .K.wer-trans-
mlttlnK device* may l»e rendered operative, and manually-
controlled meann whereby one of the said clutch devicesmay 1^. retidered Inoperative to transmit power to the saiddriven part.

i

« •'» 4 .
.-. 2. I'OWKIJ - TU.WSMrrriNc; MR<IIANISM.-

TuoMA.s r.. Sti itTKv.iNT. Qtilncy. and TnOM.vs .F. Sti it

TKv.vNT. Wellesley. .Ma.^a., assignors to Stnrtevant Mill
Company. I'ortland. Me., a Coriwration of .Maine. Flle<l
I'ec. 7, I'Mi.-,. Serial No. •_>1tt1.721.

Claim.- \. In a iM.wer-transmittintf mechaftism. thec.m
binaiion with driving' and driven jiarts. of m.inns for trans
inlftInK iH.wer at several sih>«><1s from the said drivin;,'
to the said driven part, said me.ins Including clutch de"
vices automatically forcifl into frictlonal gripplnir con
tact by (•.ntrlfncal a<tlon. and thronjjh tl»e me<1liim of
whi.h any one of said s«'veral i>owertransnilt f liit; means
m.iy U« opcratively (•.mnecte<l with the said drivlnj: part,
said means also In.ludinK a manually-controlled device
whereby one of said clutch devices may l.e rendered inop-
erative to transmit j>ower

L' In a i>ower transmittlnsr mechanism, th^ i-ombination
with drivins and driven pjirts. of means for transmitting'
F)ower at several siieeds from said driving to the said
driven part, said means includlnjr clutch devices anto-
matically forced Into frictlonal jrrlpplnjj contact by cen
trlfutral action, and through the medium of which any one
of sjild several |M)wpr-tranamltt injf means rtay \h- oper-
atively cmnected with the said driving parr, said means
al«o including a manually <-ontrolled clutch device whereby
one of said automatic clutch devlt-es may be rendered In-
operative to transmit p«iwer to the said driven part.

3. In a power-transmitting mechanism, the combination
with driving and driven parts, of means for transmitting
power at thre* different speeds from the paid driving
to Uie aald driven part, said means Includlqg automatic

4. In a power transmitting mechanism, the .ombination
with driving and driven parts, of means for transndtting
power at three dilTerent speeds from the .said <irivinc to
the said driv-n i>art. saUl means including centrifwirally-
.ontrolled clutch devices by which either one of several

I

|K)wer transmitting devices may be rendered operative, and
manually-controlled means whereby one of t!;e said clutch

I devi.-es may U' rendere«l In ratlve to tr.insmit p.,wer to
the said driven jmrt.

o. In a i>ower transmitting me, hanism. the combination
with a drivini: and a driven part, ,.f a gearinu' mechanism
whereby power at difTerent spee«ls may be t ransmlt t.-*!

fr -m said driving to said driven part, a pluiallty of ch.tch
devices c.W.perating with .said gearing mechanism to oper
.itively conne.t said .Iriving and driven parts, and radially
sliding centrifugal weights by which the said clutch de
ylces may le frictionally engag.ni, so as to U- oiM>rative|y
connect.Hi with the driving part, and opp..sing springs
against the stress of wliich the said sliding centrifugal
weights operate to set said clutch devices.

6. In a |)ower-tran8mittlng mechanism, tlie combination
with rotary driving and driven parts, of a plurality of
clutch devices, cent rifngally-act ing means f ,r effecting the
clutching action of said clnt( h .levlces. gearing mechanism
an<I connections by which power at different si^^mIs may be
transmitted from said clutrh devl.es to s.iid driven part,
and manually <<)ntroll.-<l means for breaking the ojjerative
conne<-tion of one of said clutch devices with said driven
part.

7. In a iH'wer transmitting me<l)aiiism. the combination
with driving and driven parts, of auf .inatic clutch devices
and gearing f..r transmitting power at several sp»^,lH from
said driving to said driven part, and means, comprising a
clutch, by which the oiMTjitive connection of one of s;ild
automatic clutch devices with the said driven part nmy U-
maintained or broken, so that, when deslr.-d, one of sahl
automatic clutch devices may l.e cut out - r rendered inop-
erative to transmit power

8. In a powertranf-mltting me,-hanism. the combination
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with driving and driven parts, of automatic clutch devices
and gearing for transmitting p«jwer at several speeds from
said driving to said driveu part, and manually-coutrolied
means, comprising a clutch, by which the operative con-
ne<-tlon of ime of said automatic clutch devices with wild
driven part may Ite maintain«xl or broken; so that, when
desired, one of said automatic clutch devices may be cut
out or rendered luoj>erative to transmit power.

9. In an automatic power transmitting mechanism, the
combination with driving and driven parts, of centrlfu-
gallycontrolled chitch devices and gearing fi r transmit-
ting |K)wer at several 8|)eed8 from said driving to said
driven part, .ind manually-controlled means, comprising a
grab clutch, by whidi the operative connection of one of
said automatic clutch devices with said driven part may be
maintalne<l or broken; so that, when desired, one of said
clutch devices may 1h' cut out or rendered inoperative to
transmit power.

10. In a power transmitting mechanism, the combination
with driving and driven parts, of a thrw speed p,)wer
transndttiim mechanism comjirlsing three centrlfugally-
controlled friction clutch devices and manually controll^l
means whereby the oi)erative connection of one of said
clutch devices witli the driven part may be broken, when
desired.

Ing the ejector on the chair with re«|>ect to the patient*
mouth, and suitable connections with the ejector for the
anesthetizing agent.

8 .•< 4 . :, :? KXI'.WSIO.V ruT. William B. Swan, Sey-
mour, Conn. I'iled .M.ir 14. I'KMJ. Serial No. 305.1>99.

Claim.— 1. In a bit. the combination with nn pxp.nnsion-
cutter provide<l with a rack, of a retaining block provided
with a socket, an expanding pinion in said socket which
engages the rack and .1 tapering screw whereby the pinion
Is expanded to lo<k the esiiansion-cuttcr In position after
adjustment.

-. In a bit, the comlunatlon with an oipansion-cutter
provi(l<Hl with a rack, of a retaining block provided with ti

socket, a pinion in said socket having a beveled hole and
a cut from the outer periphery Inward to the hole and a
screw passing through the pinion and the retalnlng-blocl^
and having a taper engaging the pinion whereby the latter
la expanded and the parts are locked in place.

2. In obtundlng apparatus, the combination with a chair,
of an ejector, means for adjustably supjiorting the ejector
on the chair with respect to the pjitieut s mouth, and suit
able connections Ijetwt^en the ejector and the anesthetizing
agent, said ejector-supporting means cnniirisinc an adjnst-
Jiliie !irtlculafe«l removable arm.

'A. In obtundinir api.ariitus. the combination witli a chair,
of an ejec t.>r. means for supporting the ejector directly on
tlie .h.ilr. a reservoir for the anesthetic supported on the
chair, connections U'tw»'en said reservoir and the ejector,
conne<ti((nn with said reservoir for a suitable s<iurce of air-
supply, and connections between the ejector and a source of
air-supply.

-^. The combination with a chair, of an ejector, means
for sui)porting said ejector directly on the chair, said
means comjirislng a clamp memlier removably secured to
the chair, a jointed arm carried by the damp memt«'r. and
a plvot(»<l holder for the ejector on the arm. and connec-
tions with the ejector for a suitable anesthetizing agent.

5. In obtundlng apparatus, the combination with a chair,
of an ejector having sep.-.rale air and ether i).issai:es. a res-

ervoir having means for removably attaching it to the
chair, s.aid reservoir having an air inlet and a ibjuid outlet,
connections lM't\v»>en said iiijuid out let an<I the ether pas-
sage of the ejector, connections l^'tween the air-passage of
the ejector ;ind said air inlet, a three-way cfK-k In said air-
inlet and controlling simultaneously the admission of air
to ilie reservoir and the delivery of .lir t" the ejector, and
connections ln-tween said air-inlet and a source ^f ,um-
pressed air supply.

tS4.8M. OBTl NIHN<; Ari'AItATl s. ( uittk.nden Van
Wyck. San Francisco, Cal. Filed May 7, 19<MJ. Serial
No. .'n."...")4o.

<l)iim.-\. In obtundlng apimratus. the combination
with a chair, of an ejector, means for adjustably support-

834..-)0.">. K.XTKNSIULi: CLOTIIKS SIIT" »I;T. <'hehteb
.1. Wadswokth. Cleveland. Ohio. Flieil .Vjir. <i. l'.H>fi.

Serial No. ;{1(M'1»1.

Claim.— 1. An extensible clothes swiiport liavini; iliree

several bars stispended me fnun the other and the middle
of said )>iirs having parallel ujiper and biw«'r channels in

iKith sides, fixed roller connections on the outer end of the
upi>er of said bars engaged in the tipper of saiil channels,
roller connections on the lower of said bars engjige<l In the
lower ciianneis. connections on the rear of tlie middle bar
engaged in the sides of the upiwr of said bars, and conne<^

tlons on the front of the niidiile b.i r engaged iu the sides
of the said lower bar.

1'. A clothes support con«istlng es.sentially of thre* bars
of equal length adapted to \ie drawn out one uix>n the
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othPf, roller (•Mririf><tl<.ns l.«»twwn saM !.»rs an<i th*' mi.l.I!..
l>Hr liaviim [mrall.-l .i,,[,,m- an.) inw..,- rhaniiels ,,ri uppusii-
skl.-s 111 whirti th.' ii|.[,..r mill fh.- i.,\wr liars res|>eotively
"'"' •'"-'<-''<l. >iii.i r.iil,.,- ..,riii.Trl.,iis ..miprislni; i-pposlt.'
haiiir-rs _ an,] .;. rix-l ar ,„,. vn-l t.. .me -f said rails an.i
cair,\iii_' .•..i.-rs 4 and .". Lt-rwon th.-ir (,r',..r .nds. and said
r.illfrs luvatt^ un ..pposite sides uf the Im-, ia which they
run.

i I

;{. In clothes-stipports a sfciinnal f'xtt>n$IWp liansor fotn-
prisln^' three bars arranttetl one beneath ^i^^^ uther and hav-
ing; Itinirltiidinal side channels. haii;.'ei> tixe^l ..n th.- sides
of said bars and a roller eni.'aK*'<) with i-ach haii;:.i- mil
adapted to run in one of said channels, tbe middle of said
bars havlnic working channels In the Mpi)er front half and
ill its lower rear half res[M>ctively.

s.'.-J. .-.;••; PIM- STKAI.\1:k .it r.ns w . WM.Ty.nH. (Jlens
Falls, N. V. Filed l-"cb. ;t, l!t<u;. Serial .\o^ .;nn.-4,s.

Claim.— 1. In a pulp strainer, the coniliinatlon with a
recplvln« vat. of a hurlxontally arranu:»Hl scn^'n In said vat,

sliver collecting and ejectln^r means al>«>ve >wld screen, and
means Ix-uenth said screen for clearlni; the s<'ret»n openlni,'s.

-. In a pulp-strainer, the combination with a receiving
vat, of a screen In said vat, sliver collectiaki and ejecting

'•MS In operative relation to the screen on one side and
ru.iiis on the opposite side of said screen for clearInK the
acreen-openluKs.

.i. In a pulp -strainer, and in combination, a screen
means on one side of the screen for collectInK and ejecting
the unscreened material lodged on the screen-surface and
means on the opixmlte side of the screen to clear the
screen open ln;;s and force the retained matter Into the
path of the colle<;tlng and ejecting Instrumentalities.

4. In a pulpstralner and In c<mil.lnatlon. a recelvins-
vat. a screen, and a sliver collecting and ejecting scraper
rotatahle over the surface of said screen.

o. In a pulp strainer and In combination, a recelvlng-
Tat. a screen, and a hfXKled silver collecting and ejeitlng
Bcraper rotatahle over the surface of said screen.

«. In a pulp-strainer and In combination, a recelvlng-
vat. a screen, and a rotatahle sliver collecting and ejecting
scraper having a curved inlge.

7. In a pulpstralner and in combination, a receiving-
vat, a screen, a rotatahle silver collecting and ejecting
scraper, and an outwardly flaring h.sKl for said scraper.

X. In a pulpstralner and in combination, a recelvlng-
vat having a silver delivery opening, a screen In said vat
a rotatahle sliver-ioiiectlng scraper to sweep the screen-
surface and eje<t the unscreened matter through said open-
ing, and mean.- to prevent the escape of pulp through said
sliver-ejectment opening.

9. In a pulpstralner and in combination, a recelvlng-
vat having a sliver delivery oi>ening. a .screen In said vat
a rotatahle scraper to sweep the screen surface and elect
the unscreened matter through said opening, and means
to close said opening except at the time of delivery through
It of the unscreened matter.

10. In a pulp strainer and In coml.lnatlon, a recelvlng-
vat. having a sliver delivery opening, a screen In said vat,
a rotatahle scraper to sweep the screen surface, and ejwt
the unscreened matter through said opening, and a rota-
tahle ring to cl(,.se said opening except at tlie time of de-
livery through it of the unscreened matter.

11. In a pulj. strainer and In combination, a recelvlng-
val. having a sliver-dolivery openinu-. a screen In said vat
a c-entrally-placed shaft traversing said vat. a scraper car-
ried by said shaft and adai>te<l to sweep the surface (.f said
screen and eject the unscreened matter through said o|>en-
ing. and a ring supported by and rotatahle with said shaft

,

to close said o:>ening against the egress of pulp, said ring
having a cut-away |)ortion in radial allnement with said
scraper to permit the scraper to eject the unscreened mat-
ter.

1-'. In a i>ulp-sfrainer. the combination with a circular
receiving vat. of a horizontal screen mounted therein, a
vertical rotary shaft traversing said vat. and means c-'ar-
rie«l by said shaft l)elow said screen for imparting a pro-
giesslve wave movement to the UkIv of pulp Ik"1ow the
screen to force it upwardly through the screen-perfora-
tions.

l.'{. In a pulp strainer, the comhInatTon with a circular
receiving vat. of a horizontal scn>en mounted therein, a
vertical rotary shaft traversing said vat and fan-blades
mountwl on the said shaft Ih-Iow said scrwn for imparting
a progressive wave movement to the bodv of pulp Ik'Iow
the screen to force It upwardly through the screen perfo-
rations.

14. In a pulp strainer, the combination with a circular
receiving vat. of a horizontal scrcn-n mounted therein, a ro-
tatahle hollow shaft traversing said vat. a spray pipe car-

"

ried by said shaft and delivering altove the screen, a sliver
collecting and ejectini: scraper to sweep the upiK-r surface
of Mid .screen, and a fan carrl.Hl by said shaft l)elow the
screen for Imparting a wave movement to the pulp, and
Intermittently force It upwardly through the screen perfo-
rations.

1.". In a piilpstriiner. the combination of a reoelvlng-
vat. a horizontal screen mountcnl In said vat. a centrally-
placed hollow shaft traversing said vat. and a spray pipe
projecfinir radially from said shaft.

I'J. In a pulp strainer, the c-omblnation of a recelvlng-
val. of a horizontal screen mounte<l In said vat, a centrally
idncHi hollow shaft fn.v.-rsin- said vat. and n '^pray pi,',..
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projecting radially from said shaft and having a flattened
iiicllned nozzle. >,

17. In a pulp strainer, the comlilnatlon of a circular re-

ceiving vat. a plurality of horizontal scre«'ns in said vat.
means for feedinu |uilp to each of aald screens, means
i»l«ove said screens for collecting unscreened material from
the screen-surfaces, means lielow said screens for clearing

- the screen -o|jen I ngs, and pulp-outlets for each of said
screens.

18. In a pulp-strainer, the combination of a circular re-

ceiving vat, a plurality of horizontally arranged screens In
said vat, means for delivering pulp to eac-li of said screens,
n rotatahle shaft traversing said vat. and screens, means
carried by said shaft almve said screens to collect the un-
screened material from the screen surfaces, means carried
by said shaft Udow said screens to clear the screen-o|»en-
Ings. and pulp outlets for each of said screens.

IS). In a pulp-str liner, the combination of a recelvlng-
vaf. of a plurality of liorlzontal screens In said vat, a pulp-
feed pipe having a plurality of branch pii»es. one for each
8cre«»n, a pulpdelivery pii)e. and indei)endeut screen-out-
lets delivering to said delivery-pipe.

I'O. In a pulpstralner, tiie combination of a recelvlng-
vat, a plurality of horizontal screens therein, a plurality
of pulp inlets, one for each of said screens, a plurality of
pulp outlets, one for each of said screens, means for col-
lecting and ejecting tlie unscrttned material on the
screen-surfaces, and a common sliver passnsre to which the
unscreened material Is delivered.

-1. In a pulp strainer and In comlilnation, a recelving-
v.-it having a plurality of pulp inlets and outlet^ a nlu
rallty of horizontal .screens In said vat, means for collect
ln;x the nnscreeiifd material from the screen surfaces and
ejecting it tlirougii sliver outlets In the vat. and means for
conveying the unscreened material to one of the screens
of the series for rescieentng.

-'J. In a ptilp strainer and In combination, a recelvlng-
val haMntr a (.lurallty of pulp Inlets and outlets, a plu-
rality of horizontal screens In said vat, means for collect-
ing the unscre<>ned m.aterlal from the screen -surfaces and
ejecting it throiich sliveroutlets In the vat and means for
conveying the unscreened material to the lowermost screen
of the series for rescreeuing.

i

2.*?. In a pulp strainer and In c-omliination. a receiving-
vat, having a plurality of pulp delivery outlets, a common
jMilpdelivery passage to which said outlets deliver, and ''

means tc deflect the de.scending body of pulp In said pas t

sage away from said outlets.
i

24. In a pidp strainer and In combination, a recelvlng-
vat having a plurality of pulp-delivery outlets, a common
dt livery [)as8age to which said outlets deliver, and down-
wardly and outwardly Inclined deflector-plates covering
each outlet to divert the descending l)ody of pulp In said
passage away from said outlets.

IT). In a pulpstralner and in combination, a circular
receivlng-vat, a pulp screen in said vat, a centrally placed
rotatahle shaft traversing said vat. and two or more fan-
blades on said shaft below said screen, the blades l)elng
set so as to secure an alternating pitch line and create a
pro>;resslve upwaul ami downward movement of the mate-
rial.

actuating means therefor monnied in the liame. a body
of insulating material operatlvely conne<tpd with said
gears to 1k> rotated tliereby. numerically increasing cir-
cuit making and br.Mking contacts in different annular
spaces along said Inxly, a brush at each said space against
«hlch said Innly rotates to cause the contacts thercHui to
encounter a brush In each revolution of tlie Isxly, means
.'or switching said brushes Individually Into anil .out of
the electric circuit, a governor for regulating the speed of
rotatlcm of said lK>dy, and mechanism for controlling the
governor fiom said Indicator.

834,597. i:i.i:( TlUr ( IHIiKNT INTi:KkriTER. .If-

LIUB B. Wantz. Chicago, lii., assignor to Victor Elec-
tric Company, riiicago. III., a ('ori)oratlon of Illinois.
Filed Nov L'l-. ]!M».-.. Serial No. l'!<(h..-.77.

Claim.— 1. Ill an electric-current Interrupter, the com-
bination with a fr.ime and speed indicator, of a train of
gears with actuating means tlierefor mounted In the
frame, a Innly of insulating material oi)eratlvely connect-
chI with the gears t(» l>e rofatril tln-reby. a current makint'
and breaking contact on said body, a brush against whlrh
said tKMiy rotates to cause the contact thereon to encoun-
ter the brush once hi each rotation, a governor for regu-
lating the sixMHl of rotation of said body, and mechan-
ism for controllhiL' the tri.vernor from said indicator.

1.'. In an electric current Interrupter, the combination
with a frauic and biwcHl-indieator. uf a trala of gears with

•T In an electric current interrupter, the combination
with a Irame. of a c-lock spring actuated train of gears In
said frame terminating In a r«>ad I ly controllable sim-.sI-
goxernor. means on the frame for adjusting the governor
tc regulate the sr>eed of rotation of the gears, an insulat
ing cylinder on the shaft of a gear of the train, numeric
ally-Increasing circuit miking and breaking contact jMdnts
in adjacent annular spaces along said cylinder, a brush
l>earing against each said space, and means for switching
the brushes individually into and out of the electric cir-
cuit.

4. In an eh-ctrlc current inferruiiter, the combination
of a casing having a dial, a clock spring-actuated train of
gears In said casing terminating in readily controllable
siM>ed governor mechanism, a pointer on the dial c>j)er

jitlvely connected with said mechanism for controlling
the speed of the train In accordance with the Indications
on the dial, an Insulating-c-ylinder on the shaft of a gear
of the train, numerically Increasing circuit making and
breaking c()ntac t jiolnts In adjacent annular spaces along
s-ald cylinder, a brush l)earlng against each said space, and
n.eans for switching the brushes Individually Into and out
of the electric circuit.

.'). In an electric current interrupter, the combination
with a frame and speed Indicator, of a train of gc>ars with
actuating means 'herefor mounted In the frame, a twHly
of Insulating material formed with a plurality of separate
annular ridges and operatlvely connected with said ^.-.ns
to lie rotated thereby, said ridges U-Ing provided, respec-
tively, with numerically Increasing circuit makinj: and
breaking peripheral contacts, a brush at each said ridce
against wliirh said Isxly rotates to catise the contacts
thereon to encounter a brush In each revolution of the
Isciy. means for switching said brushes Individually into
f.nd out of the electric- circuit, a governor for re-ulating
the speed of rotation of said l>ody. and mechanism for
controlling the governor from said Indicator.

« :. 4 .
.-. !i s

. KNITTIN*; - M.ACHINK NKKId.i; .\M>
11()M»KK TIIKUKIOU. Hkhtholi. Wiknku. Cleveland.
Ohio. Filed l>ec. i> I'.xt.". Serial No. L'l»n.r),-ic;

Claim.- \ Tlie combination with a cang of ncMlles
ha\in_' shanks or heel portions disposed ,it an oMus,. h!i

gle to the remainder thereof and roughened or corrui.:Ht.'d :

of a holder coinprisir.;: two memlters detachably coniie<t
(Hi together and arranged to receive the shanks or heel
poilioris of the needles U'tween them, and means at the
inner side uf out yf the uieuibers for cugagiug the said
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shank or li«>«»l ix.rtlon.s of the ne<H]lt»8 asvl thereby retalu-
inc the same against <lis|)l'i( etnent.

1' Thp romhinatinn with a i.'anK of needles harlng
shauks or he,-| [Mxtious dlsposeil at an ohtus»' atiule to the
remainders tliere.if and rouK'hene<l or comu'ate*! ; of a
holder roniprislnt two niemt)ers detacha!)iy connet-ted to-
gether and Hrran;;t>d to .ecelve the i,hank«* or heel f>orflon8
of the needles l^tween them, one of the H>|id metiil^rs hav-
ing a shoulder or aNutment which i.s i)r.-serited to the
lower ends of the ne«'<nes. ,uid means at the inner side of
the other nieml»er for t-nt'iiuini; the said shank or heel
portions of the n.-e^lJes and letalnlnR the ^arue .liralnst dls-
Iilacement.

.•{. The cornhination with a i;ani; of nee<llt>)4 havlnir rou^h-
ene<! or corruuafed shanks or heel jxirtlonn dispose.; at an
obtus«> autfle tn t!ie remainder thereof: .if a holder fom-
prisln;: tw.) menil^rs detachaldy connertpd to^'ether and
arranK'wl to r.-.elve the shanks or heel |«)rti.ins i>f the
neetlles l,etwe..i,

, iiem and provided with Cleans for coact-
in;; with the roiii;!ieiie<l .,r c .rrii:;a ted shanks of the needles
with a view of holding the needles au'aliist en<hv|se move-
ment or displacement.

4. The comMnation with a ,'an^; of nee.lles ; of a holder
comprising a niemU'r havin:; an abutment jiresented to the
heels or lower ends of the needles, and also having: a rib
dls|M.s«'d atK>ve ihe almtment and provid«»d with vertical
ur.M.veti re<-elvinj; the nee.lle8, a second meinlw^r detachahly
connected to the tlrst-mentloned memlKT tml arran:.'ed to
clamp the needlea In the jcrooves tiiereof, anil m-ans at the
'nner side of the second mentioned meml»-r for en^'aylnK
and holding the shanks or heel [Kirtlons of the nee<iles.

.'>. The combination with a ican« of needlts having' roiinh
ened or wrnu'atetl shanks dlsiwsed at an obtuse an^le to
the remainders tiiereof; of a holder comprising a meml)er
having' an abutment presented to the b.wer ends uf the
needles and also having a rib dlsjK.sed alH)Ve the abutment
and provided with vertical i^T.KJves receivlnj; the n^HHlles.
a second memU'r arranged to hold the nee<lles In the
jcroove* of the tlrst menti«)ned menil^-r. means at the Inner
Bide of the second-mentionf-d meml»er for enua;;lntr the
roughened or .orruirateil shanks of the needles, nnd means
detachahly ciiunecting and boldlnK the s«ld memlKTs to-
jrether.

»5. The combination with a pang of needles havlnt:
shanks disposed at an obtuse angle to the rflmainders there- I

of ; of a holder wmprlslni; a member havl»g an abutment '

presence*! to the lower ends of the needles and also havluK'
a rib provided with grooves receivlni; the ti.-edb's. and a
memt)er detachahly connected to the firstmen tlone<l mem-
ber and having a shoulder oppv>seil to the tlmtment there-
of and also having a griHjved iH)rtion arratiged Intermedl
ate the abutment and rib of the first mentioned memlier
and receiving In Ita grooves the shanks of the needles.

7. The combination with a gang of needle* having' rough
eneil or conugated shanks disi>osed at an obtuse angle to

their remainders; of a holder comprising a memljer havlni:
an abutment presented to the lower ends of the nee<iles

and alsMi having a rib provided with gr(H)va8 receiving the
nee«lle«, and a memtier detachahly ronne<tpd to the first

mentioned meml>er and having a shoulder opposed to the ',

abutment thereof and also having a irnxiVHl [x.rtion ar-

ranged Intermediate the abutment and rib .rf the first-men-

tioned memlier and receiving in Its grooves the shauks of

the needlea.

8. The combination with a gang of peedles having
shanks deflected or diapooed at an obtuse amgle to the re-

mainden thereof ; of a holder having an abutment pre- i

-ente.1 to the lower ends of the neeilles and also having a
rib l^'aring against the neeclles alwve the shanks thereof,
and a memUT detachahly connected to the first mentioned
niemi^r and having a shoulder opiwsed to the almtm-nt
thereof and al.s<i having a groovetl portion arranged In-
termediate the abutment and rib of the first-mentioned
member and receiving in Its grooves the shanks of the
needles.

0. The combination with a gang of needles : of a holder
comprising a member having a rib provided with grooves
receiving the needles, and a raeml)er detachahly connected
to the first mentioned menil)er and having a groove<i i>or-
tion arranged to lap the rib of the first-mentioned member
and rei-elve In Its grooves the ne^'dles.

834.599. WIRE-STRETCnER. Ancil J. WiLsox. Dex-
ter, N, Y, Filed Aug. 8, 190(5. Serial No. a29,«(51.

Claim.— 1. In a wire stretcher, comprising a frame, racks
forme<l on the up|>er edge of the top and iH.tto-n rails ..f
said frame, a follower having a fork 'it earh end .lisposed
between said rails, a pawl disposed in each of said f.,rks
adapted to engage the teeth of said racks, a damping bar
detachahly sedired to said follower adapte<l to trip and

I

hold a wel> of fence wire, a yoke pivotally .onnerte*! t., said
follower, and an operating lever hinged to said frame and
adjustably connect»Hl to said yok<

•-'. In a wire stretcher. .'omprisinK an open frame liaving
la.'ks .Iisp..sed up..n the iiorlzotital rails theref)f. wire-
clampin;; meml.ers dis[H)sed within said frame adapted to
travel lK-twe,.n and to Ik- guide<l by .sai.l rails, an <.|>eratlng-
lever pivotally atfa.lu-ii to ..ne end of .said frame, means
for .•oniie.tin,' said lever with said clamping memU-rs, and
means f<.r holding said clamping inemt^rs from movement
in one direction.

i. In a wirestretctier. .omi. rising a four-sl led frame
toothed porti.ins irranc.Ni on the top and N.ttom rails of
said frame, a two forked follower v-rtlcallv .lisiM)sed Ik--
tween said rails, means r,r clampin»: the web of fence wire
to said follower, a y.ke <'onnecte<i to said follower, a lever
fulcrumed to said frame and havinu an adjustable .onnec-
tlon with said yoke ada|r,e.| to effect the movement of .«aid
follower in the forward or backward direction within said
frame, and a s.-ries of pawls to coi.perate with said toot'ie<|
portions for the pur|H.se of preventing the movement of
said follower In the forward direction by the tension of
the wire.

4. In a wire-stretcher, comprlsintr an ofK'n frame, a
forke<l follower, a series of ra'ks arrange.! on said frame
I.awls carritvl by said follower a.lai-ted f. engag" the teeth
of s»ild racks, an o|H>rating lever, a y.iked connecting rod. a
detachable rlarnpinc bar, and a series of i«,its and nuts for
holding said clamping l.ar in o[)erative position.

.'>. The combination with a fence post having a web of
woven fence wire fastened thereto and a guy wire .-onnect-
Ing said iK)8t with a log eml.edded In the earth, of a wire
stretcher, comprlsinir an .>pen frame, a follower vertically
mounted iK-tween the rails of said frame, means for clamp-
ing the free end of said woven wire to said follower, a
lever <-onne<t»Hl to said frame and als<i with said follower
adapted when o[)erate«l a^-ainst the tension of said guy
wire to effect the stretching of said wover. wire, and means
for holding the tension of said woven wire Independent of
said operating-lever.
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834.mM». TKNSION FOR 8EW1N(} - MACHINES. W.L- complemeutal shearblade having a handle and pivoted to
LIA.M Mii.suv. Boston. Mass.. assignor to Campliell-Bos- the lifter, the said blades being adapted to cooperate inworth Machinery Company, I'ortland, Me., a Corporation severing a fragment from a mass, ,in<l depositing sai.i fr«»
of Maine. Filed May L'9. 19<)5. Serial No, 26l'.742, ment on the lifter at one side of the shear blades" '

Claim.— 1 .V sewing machine, having. In combination, a
needle, a l.ioper, a i bread tinger. a take-up. and a thread-
tul)e extending from the take up to the ueedle-loot>er and
thread linger, the upper end of the thread-tulie lielng pro
vtded with a tension device consisting of two wires ada|)fed
to engage the (»ppo8lte aides of the thread, aud means for
adjusting the position of the wires with relation to each
cUher, substantially as descrllx-d.

2. A sew ing nia( bine, having, in combination, stltch-
formlng me( hanism. a take-up, a thread-tube extending
from the take-up to the stItch-formIng mechanism, and a
tension device localo<l at the upper end of the thread-tul*'
to prevent the sla. k thread taken up by the take-up from
dropping therethrough, ci.nsisting of a loop of wire with its
ends itent parallel to each other across the I.M)p, substan-
tially as des<ribed.

."t. A sewing nia. bine, having. In comblrmtion. stltch-
formlng mechanism, a take up, a tension device Icxated be-
tween the stItch-formIng mechanism and the take-up. con-
sisting of a ( ir.iilar p.utlon of wire having its ends extend-
ed diametrically thereacross and substantially parallel to
each other, substantially as descrllKMl.

4. A sewing - ma. bine, having. In combination, stitch-
forming me, hanism. a take-up. and a tension device Iwated
between the take up and the stitch-forming mechanism.
consisting of a circular |M,rtlon of wire having its ends
l»ent diameirlcally across such circular portion, and means
for adjusting the distance between tiie wire end.s, suhstan
tlally as des<rii>ed.

.'1. A sewing machine, having, In combination, stltch-
forinlng meclianisiii. and a tension consisting of a circular I

imrtlon of wire having its ends Itent diametrically there-
across, means for supporting the tension consisting .if a re-

'

cessed memU-r to re-.-ive the circular i>ortion of the wire,
substantially as des. ribed.

8.14,001. FOOD rCTTINt; AM) I.1FTIN<-, I>EVICF
Atxti.PM WOKRMK. Boston. Mass Filed n.t \\1. l!><»,->.

Serial No l.'ML'.:<!»L'.

rhihu 1 .\ii Implement of the character descril>ed.
comprising a lifter having at one edge a shear blade affixed
to the lifter, the said lifter having also a handle, and a

124 o 0— 174

2. An Implement of the character descrllM-d, comprising
a fork having one of Its edge fines formed as a shear blade,
an.l a complemenfal handle<l shear-blade, pivoted to the
fork handle, and adapted to cooperate with the said edge
tine In sev.-ring a fragment from a mass and deiM.slting
said fragment on the other tines, the said shear-blades U'-
Ing attenuated so that when closed they may Ik' Inserted in
the mouth of the u.ser.

8;J4.002. ROTARY WKni'HI\TIN(; MACHINF Robkkt
C. An.n.vm). .Sontli Shields. England. Filed
1!>05. Serial No. :i50.710.

Mar. I.s.

rv/nw —
1 In rotary wel»-prlntlng machinery, looplng-

rollers for the web dlsf>ose<i respertlvely In advance „f one
printing-couple and beyond a substHpient printing-couple,
said rollers l«'ing coupled together by side rods or carriers.
in c.niblnatlon with means for reclpn»catlne said rods or
carriers and looping-rollers to simultaneously loop u|) paper
in advance of the printing couiiles and loop down paper U"
yond the printing-, ..iiiiles during |tassage of blank iHirthms
of the prim iiiL- surface ofiposlte the printing point and i..

glv? III. pa|.er In advan.e of it ..utiles ami b.oji up [.fl|M'r

l)eyond Ihe couples when the printing and iiiipn-ssi.in sur
faces are In conta<-t. said reciprocal liig ni.'nns b.ing adapt
ed to cause the said r.illers during the passage of tlie blank
r>ortlons of the printing surface .ipp.isite the iirinilng p..int
to descend with a s[)eed grarinally IncreastnL' to a ninxl
mum and thereafter to ascend with a L'rHfliially Increasing
speed, whereby during snr-h [lassage of the blank iK.rtL.ns
of the printing-cylinders the web is first gradually srrest
ed, then reversed, and then restarted forwardly .tt a suit
able surface sp«'ed to lie nlpi»ed between the (irlnttng and
Impression surfaces, substantially as rl.'scrllied.

2. In rotary web-printing machinery, looping-rollers for
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tUe wPh fll«,,„s«1 re«p^tlvHy In advan*-P of one printing. fac* 8p«.d approxImatPiv equal t., that .,f the printlnK-8ur-
ootipl.-. and U..vond a -»nl.«etiuent print laK-<oiiple. kmUI roll- face when this nirain irrlps the \v'|..
erx lieinx (mipleil together hy Hide rods or carrlerH, In ciim-
l.iii;iik>n with interchangealde cams adppted to ffffrt re-

cIpriM-atlon of nald rods or carrlera andi loopjnji-rollers. to
Bimiiltaneoiijily htop up pajtor In adviinct' of the printlnc-
<-oiip|»-s and loop down papvr In-yond llj»' luitu liii; < ouples
durliiu passMiTf of l>liink |> irtlons of tl|e print lnK-«urface
opposite the prlutlnu [Kiint. and to kIvp u|) paper in ad-
vani-e of the <"onr»le8 and loop up paper t>*yond the printlng-
cuuplt'8 when the priiiiiiit; and impression surfaces are In

contact, said cams i)eiu>; adapted by tl|eir form to cauae
the said rollers during the passa^rt* of thf l.lank portions of
the printing' siiifare op|».isiie tht priutiii*; point to <ies<en(l

with a spei'd gradually increasing to a maximum and there-
after to aacend with a gradually Increasing spee<1, wherehy
during such passage of the blank portions of tlie i)rinting

cylinders the weh Is first gradually arrested, then reversed,
and then restarti><l forwanlly at a suitahje surface sihhhI to
le nipped l>etweeii the [)rinting and ini[>reHsion surfaces.
siil)8tantlally as descriU-d.

•'!. In rotary weli-prinrinu' mactiliiery. looping rollers for
the wel) disposed respectively in advance of one printing-
couple and t)eyond a sul>8e(|uent prlntln^-couple. said roll-

ers helug coupled together liy side rods or carriers, in com-
hlnation with interchangeable side tains adapted to effect

reciprocating of said rods or carriers si|bstantlally direct
to simultaneously loop up ()aper In advaiue of the jirinting-

coiiples and biop down pajx-r beyond the printini.' <-oiii)ies

during passage of blank [Mirtlons of thf prlntlng-surfa<e
opposite* the i)rinting point, and to giv« up pajK-r in ad-
vance of the couples and loop up paper l»ej<ind the printing
couples when the printing and hnpressitin surfaces are in

contact, said cams being adaptetl by tbfir form to cause
the said rollers during the pa.s.sage ( f the blank portions to
the printing surface oppivsite the print iniji) int to descend
with a s|kmmI graiiually increasing to a nuixinuim and there-
after to ascend with a gradually-inc reaslcg speed, wherehy
during such passage of the blank portions of the printing
cyliiKlers the weli is first gradually arrest>»d. Itien reversed,
and then restarted forwardly at a suitablf surface sjHH-d to

lie nipp«Hl lietween the printing and iin|iression surfaces,
Buhstantlally as descril-^Ml

I. In rotary web-printing macliinery, loopiiic rollers for

(he well, <lisp<.se;l respectively in advaiuf of one printing
couple and lieyond a sulise^juent print injjcouple, side rinls

whereby said rollers are coupler! togeibfr. slid'tig bh»cks
on said rtxis and cain-i-ollers on said blocks, interctumge-
able side <-ams whereon saiil cam rollers work, springs
wheret)y said c.un-roljers are held In cont.ict with the cams,
and gear-wheels 'lri\en at the same numt«'r of revolutions
as the printing couples and to which sal<t cams are remov-
alily securwl said cams lieing adapte<l tn effect reciproca-

tion of said r'Hls to simultaneously l<M)p up pajH'r In ad-

vance of the print in::couples and loop down paper l«'yond

the printing-couples during: passage of Dlank jMirtions of

the printing-surface opixislte the printing (loint. and to

give up pa|K'r in ad\ance of the couples and loop up paper
lie.vond the printing coujiles when the prijting and Impres
Ion surfaces are in contact, said cams Ijeing further adapt-
ed bv their form to cause the Siild rollerj during the pas-

sage of the blank portions of the printing surface opixislte

the printing iMiint to descend with a 8()ted gradually in-

creasing to a maximum and thereafter |o ascend with a

graitiially-increasing speeil, whereby d\ir|ng such passage
of the blank [xirtions of the printingcyllnders the web is

first gradually arresteil, then reversed, atjd tlien restarte<i

forwardiy at a suitable surface speed to l>e nipiied tn'tween

tlie printing and Impression surfaces, sut)8tantlally as de
scrilietl.

.'. In well -printing machinery for pr<Hlucing printed
|

pages of variable length, printing and Inifitession c.vllnders.

and well-looping rollers disposed liefore and lieyonil said

printing and impression cylinders. In coahlnatlon with a

cam adapted to reciprocate the loopinK-r^llers with a va-

riable motion such that during the passatge of blank [lor

tkins of the prlntlnit-Rurface In continuity to the web, this

is first Kradually arretted, then slightly rflversed, and then

graduallj restarted forwartl aod caused ta travel at a sur-
,

I'

t5. In the delivery mectianism of nitary web-prlntlng ma-
chinery capacitated to produi e different sizes of printed
sheets, a pair of cylinders arranged to lie driven at a sur
face speed e<pial to that of the web when the machine Is

priKlucIng the smallest length of page, and spaced apart to
allow the web to pass freely through, one having one or
more [lerforatlni: blades and the other one or more iMilsters
<ir menilwrs coacling therewith to nip and jierforate the
web, wherehy when sizes of more than minimum length are
produce<l the web Is bKijied before said cylinders, in combi
nation with rollers arranged to dr.iw the web from said
cylinders and to lie driven at a speed Kutfl( lent to take up
the loop, and another pair <if cylinders spaced apart and
arranged to lie driven at a higher surface speed than the
web, one of these latter cylinders having a projection
adajited to nip the web and break the tags lietween the per-
forations, substantially as descrlU'd.

7. In the delivery apparatus of web-printing machinery
mechanism for holding variable lengths .severed from a
prlnte<l web. said mechanism comprising a cylinder having
collecting grlppers and a folding blade, means for ojM'nlng
said collecting grlppers at a given point in the revolution
tif said cylinder to release the folde<l product, means for
closing said grippers on the prod\ict at a point in their
revolution l)eyond such releasing p4. int. taiies adapted to
hold the prodtict on said lylinder until It reaches said
grlpping-ixilnt, a second cylinder coacting with the first

and provided with a member adapted to press the leading
e<lge of each length Into the bight of said grippers when
same are oiien, a third cylinder having a folding grlppper
adapted to coact with the folding-blade of the first cylin-
der to fold and strip the jinxluct therefrom when said col-

lecting gripinrs open at the releasing-polnt and means for
relatively adjusting the folding blade and conveylng-grlp-
fiers of the first cylinder, according to the length to be dealt
with, substantially as descrlliwl

*<. In the delivery apparatus of web-printing machinery,
mechanism for folding varlable-siz«>d lengths severed from
a prevlou8ly-rierforate<i printed web, said mechanism com-
prising four coacting cylinders adivpted to be driven at a
greater surface spe«Ml than the wel), collecting-grippers and
a folding blade on the said first cylinder, means for oih>«
Ing said collecting-grippers at a given p<ilnt in the revolu-
tion of their cylinder to release the foldeil prinluct, means
for closing said grlppers on the product to grip the same
at a ix>lnt in tlieir revolution lK>yond such releasing point,
a projection on the w>c<ind cylinder adapted to press the
perforafe<l web air.iinst the first cylinder and thereby sever
a length therefrom. taiM-s adapted t<i hold the product on
said first cylinder until It reaches said grlpplng-polnt, a
projection on the third cylinder adajited to press the lead
ing edge of each length Into the bight of said grlppers
when same are open, a foldlng-griiijier on said fourth cyl-

inder adapted to coact with the folding blade of the first

cylinder to fold and strip the produ< t therefrom when the
collecting' L-rippers of the fi-st cylinder open at their said
releasing-iHjint, and means for relatively a<ljustlng the fold-

ing-blade and conveylng-grippers of the first cylinder ac-
cording to the length of product to lie dealt wltti. substan-
tially as descrllx'*!.

0. In the delivery apparatus of welvprlnt ini: machlner.v,
mechanism for folding variable lemrtlis severed fr<im a

printed web. said mechanism coniiirising a cylinder having
spring controllefl collecting grlpiK»rs and a folding blade, a
cam device coacting with said irriiijiers to o|>en the same
at a given [xdnt In the revolution of xald cylinder to re-

lease the foldtHl priKlu<-t, to hold said i:rippers open for a

succeeding [Mirtion of the revolution of said cylin<Ier and
to then allow said grlp|x»rs to close, tapes adapted to hold
the prixluct on sabl cyllniler while the gripiiers are open,
a second cylinder havini: a projection adaptfvl to press the
leading edge of each length Into the bight of said open
grlpiiers. .a third cylinder bavin;: a spring controlbil fold-

ing-grljiper adapted to coact with tlie foblinir blade tif the
first cylinder to fold and strip the pro«iuct therefrom when
said coUectlng-grlpjiers open at the releaslim point, a cam
coacting with said foldln^j-gripper to cause the same to be
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thus opened, and means for relatively adjusting the fold-
ing blade and conveylng-grippers of the first cylinder ac-
cording to the length of product to lie dealt with, substan-
tially as descrllKHl.

10. In the delivery apparatus of web-prlntlng machinery,
mechanism for folding variable lengths severed from a
printed web and capacitate<l to fold away two superixised
lengths at a time, said mechanism comprising a <.\linder
having <'ollecting-grlpper8 and a folding-blade, means for
opening said collecting-grippers at a given point rince in
every alternate revolution of said cylinder to release the
pr<Kluct. means for <ipening said grippers once in every
revolution at a jxilnt lieyond said releasing - point, and
thereafter closing the same to grip the product, tapes
adapted to hold the successive lengths on said cylinder un-
til the same reach sai<l grlpplng-|xiint, a s<*cond cylinder
coacting with the first and provided with a memU'r adapt-
e<l to press the leading edge of each length into the l)ight

of said LMippers when same are thus opened in each revo-
lution, a third cylinder having a folding-grlpper adapted
to coact with the folding-blade <if the first cylinder to fold
and strip the product therefrom when said collectlng-gri|i-
pers open at their said releasing-polnt, and means for rela
tively adjusting the folding-blade and conveylng-grippers
of the first cylinder, according to the length to be dealt
with, substantially as descrllx-d.

11. In the delivery apparatus of web-prlntlng machinery,
mechanism for fohling variable lengths severed from n
printed web and capacitated to fold away two superp.ise<l
leni:ths. said tnechanlsm comprising a cylinder having
springcontrolled collecting gripjiers and a folding blade, a
movable cam adapted to coact with said gripjiers. mechan
ism for moving said cam at every alternate revolution of
said cylinder into operative iM)sitlon to cause said grlpi>ers
to oiien to release the product at a given ix)int of their
revolution, a second cam loactlng with said grlpiiers to
open the same once in every revolution lieyond said tele is-
Ing point an<I thereafter alhiwing the same to close to grip
the product, tapes adapted to hold the succe.sslve lengths on
said cylinder until they reach said gripping jxilnt. a second
cylinder coacting with the first ,ind having a memlier adapt-
(h\ to press the leading edge of each length Into the bight of
said grlppers when .same are thus opened In each revolu-
tion, a third

( yllnder having sprlng-conf rollefl foldlng-grlp-
pers adapted i act with the folding-blade of the first cyl-
inder to fold and strip the product therefrom when said '

• ollectlng-griptiers open at their said releasing iMilnt. and
means for relatively adjusting the folding-blade and con-
veylni: grippers of the first cylinder, according to the

jIcugih to U' dealt with, «ubstantlally ns descrilxvl.
'

12. In the delivery apparatus of web-printing machlnerv.
mechanism for folding v.iriable lengths severed from a
printed web. and capacltatecl to fold away su|jerposed
lengths, said mechanism comprising a cylinder having
spring controlled collecting gripjiers .and a folding blade, a

|movable cam adapted to coact with said gripper.s. mechan-
ism for moving said cam at every alternate revolution of
said cylinder Into operative position to cause said grlppers
to open to release the jiroduct at a given point of their
revolution, a second cam coacting with said grlppers to
open the same once In every revolution Ixncmd said re-
leasing point and thereafter allowing the same to close to
grip the product, tajies adapted to hold the suc-cessive
lengths on said cylinder until they reach said gripping
Iioint. a second cylinder coacting with the first and luivin:.'
a memlier ad.iptcnl to pre.ss the leading .Hl^e of each length
Into the bight of said grippers when same are tluis opened
in each revolution, a third cylinder having spring-con
trolled folding grlpiiers adapted to coact with the folding
blade of the first cylinder to fold and strip the product
therefrom when said c-ollect ing grippers open at their said
releaslnir point, and means for relatively adjusting the
folding blade and conveying grlj.pers of the first cylinder,
according to the length to li»> dealt with, and means for
holding s.iid movable cam out of its ojx'ratlve position with
regartl to the said conveying grlp{)ers. whereby the lengths
may lie collected and folded away separatelv. sulwtantlallv
as descrllied.

13. In the delivery apparatua of web-prlntlng machinery.

' mechanism for folding variable lengths severed from •
,

printed web, and capacltat.xl to fold away two superjiosed
lengths, said mechanism comprising a cylinder having
spring •ontrolk^ collecting-grippers and a folding-blade, a
movable cam adapted to coact with said grlppers. mechan-
ism for moving said cam .at every altern.ite revolution of
said cylinder into operative jiosition to cause said gripjiers
to op«>n to release the product at a given |K>lnt of their
revolution, « second cam c-oactlng with said irrijip.-rs to
open the same once in every revolution iH-yond said releas-
ing jxiint and thereafter allowing the same to close to grip

I

the product. tajK-s adaptenl to hold the s\iccesslve lengths
]

on said cylinder until they reacli said gripping point, a sec-
: ond cMinder coacting with the first and having a memlier
adapted to j.ress the leading edge of each length Int.. the
bight of said grlppers when same are thus oiwut^l in eac-h
revolution, a third cylinder having spring-controlled fold-
ing grlppers adapted.tc) coact witli the folding blade of the
first cylinder to fold and strip the product therefrom when
said collecting grippers open at their said releasing [xiint,
said second and third cylinders being geared to the first,
the foldingblade Qf the first cylinder Iieing adjustably
mounted on the axle of the first cylinder and connect.'d to
the gear-wheel thereof, and an adjustable conncHtion Ix'

I ween said gearwheel and cylinder wherehy the adjust
inent of said folding-blade is communlcatc^l "to Hie sectHid
and third cylinders and means for holding said movable
cam out of its oiienitive posithin with regard to said con-
veying grippers. whereby the lengths may Ix" folded away
separately, substantially as descrllied.

14. In the delivery apparatus of web-prlntlni: machinery,
mechanism for folding variable lengths severed frcun a
printMl web and capacitated to fold away two 8ur)erpo«e<l
lengths, said mcM-hanIsm comiirlsing a cylinder having
spring c-ontrollc^l cw.llecting-grippers and a folding l.lade. a
second

. ylinder adapted to lie driven at half the numlier of
revolutions of the first and having two di.imet rically f,i,,x>

I
Bite spring-controlled folding-gripiiers ad.i|.t»Hl to <"o,ict in
turn with said folding-blade, a movable cam coacting with
8;ild conveying-griitiiers. a rocking carrier wh.Toon said

j

movable cam is mounted, a rotary cam on the shaft of said
i second cylinder. ..daptefi to rock th.> said carrier and bring
said movable cam into operative position once In e>-erv al
ternate revolution of said first cylinder to cause said con

j

veylng-griiipers to open and release the j.roduct at a given
point of their revolution when the lolcling-grl|(|i«'rs of the
second cylinder coac-t with said folding blade, a fixed caot

i

coacting with said conveylng-grlpjiers to o|M.n the same
I

once in every revolution lieyond said releasing ixiint and
thereafter allowing them to close and grip (he product.
tapes adapted to hold the successive lengths on said first
cylinder until they reach said gripplng-iMiInt, a third rylln
der coactliiL' with the first anci having a mc-mlier adaiited to
press the leadin- edge of eac h length Into the bight of Kal<f
conveying grlpiiers when same are thus o|)ene<l In each
revolution, a fixe<l cam coacting with the foldini: gripix-rs
of said se^-(»nd cylinder whereby the same are closed to co
act with said folding blade to fold and strip tlie product
from the lirst cylinder when the said grlpper-lil.idt>w coact
with said foldingblade. the folding bl.ide and conveying
grlpfMirs of the first cylinder U-ing relnlively adjustable ac-
cording to the length to U' dealt with, sulistantlally as di^
scrllied.

I.'i. In the delivery apparatus of web-prinfinL' machinery,
mechanism for folding variable lenj:tlis severed from a
printed web and capacitated to fold away two suiierpcme«l
lengths. Kaid mech.'inisni r-onipristng a cylinder havini:
spring-controlled collect int grippers and a foldlnc blade, a
second cylinder adaj.ted to Ik- driven at h.ilf the numlier
of revolutions of the first and having two diametrically op
IH.slte sprlng-controlle<i folding grippers adapte<l to cctac t

in turn with said folding blade, a inov.ible cam c-oactlng
with said c-onveying-grlpiiers. a rex king carrier w bere<iTr
said movable ram is mounted, a rotary cam on the shaft of
said se<'ond cylinder, adapted to rcKk the said carrier and
liring said movable cam int.. c,i)erative jiosition ..n.-e In
every alternate revolution of said first cylinder to caiis«»
said con veying-grl Pliers to open and release the product at
a given point of their revolution when tlte foldlng-grlppera
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ill t-iuh r»>v..|ijtioii. n HxtHl cam conctlni: with ttu' foldlnir
«rl|.ii.Ts (if mii.l s»>(ond ryllnder wherel)? the same an'
cI..s.m| I.) .M„,r «!tli sMld foldlMK l)lu(le t<» r-)ld and «trip
fh." i.i-.mIhM from the first <-yllnd.T when flie said ^ripiHT
hiade« ,,,„. t with H;iid folding 1. la. Ic, the Tildlni; hhide an.

J

(..nvfvln- -ripiMTs ,,f the first cyliniler l..'lni.' relatively a.l

jtist.ii.je a.rordiiu' t.) the lenk'fh to l>e de;|lt with, .me ..f

•aid folding i:rl|>|)erH l>eln« a<la|)te«l t.i !>> put »iit of a.ti.ni
i:t!d s,ild r.Kkini: carrier to In- secured with Us caiii ..iii .,{

..l>»Talive poslti..n. wherehy the lengths may !>• f.il.lcd ,,v\,iy

separately. snUstMiitially as .IcscrilHHl.

Ifi. In fh.' d.'lUerv :ippar;itiis ..f webprint in- ma.liinery.
mwliaiilsiii fur fuLjinj: variable leni;ths *-v."red fr.>m a
printed and i>erf«)rated \<..-ti ,ind cap.i. itat.'«l to fo|,| away
two siiperiM)H»Ml lengths, said mechanism (•..mprisiiu' four
coactlnt: .ylinderH adapted to U- driven at a L'reater snr
face siH-ed than the web. spriti:; colle<t iiii.'-crippers mikI a
foldlni; blade ..n the first cylinder, a niovalwl.' .am a.lapte.l
to coact with said criprH-rs. mechanism f.)r moving; sai.J

cam at every alternate r.'v.ihit t..n of the fir»i .ylinder Into
i>|H>rative position i.) cause said irrlppers h< ..p.-n and re-
lea8«« the pro<lucf at a t'lven point of tlieij- r.'v.lut Ion. a
second cam conctin;; with said drippers to op,.n th.' same
once every revoluti.xi iiey.)nd sa : I releasing point and
thereafter to allow same to close and trrii* the product, a
proje<-tlon on the second cylinder a.lapt.Hl t.> press the per
f..rat.><l web ai^ainst the first .ylin.l.-r and t:liereby sever a
length therefrom, tapes a.lapte.l to hold rhe pro.lu' t on
said tirst cylinder until it rea. lies said u'rippini; poiuf. a
projection on the third cylinder adapted f.. press the l.a.i

in;: e<lKe of each length Int.. the bi-ht of sabl ^rippers when
same are oiH'n. sprlnj; foldlnu uriiiiKUs on siibl f..urth cyl-
inder Htlapted to coact with the folding bl.i.le of 1 he first

cylinder to f.dd and strip the prodm t therefrom when said
collectiuk' urippers open at their releasini: pojrif. ami means
for relatively adjusiiru' the f.il.iin;; bla.le nn.l .oincyin-
i:rlpi)er8 of the first cylin.ler a- .•ordirm ! th.> l.Mi-th of
|rodii.-I. substantially as described

IT In the delivery ai.par.itus ..f web-prlnClni; rna.liiru'ry.

ni.'chaiilsm . apa'ltate«l to f.ild varial)le l^iicths seven>d
from a prlui.il web. said mechanism coinprlslni; three .-o

.'[leratiiu- r.il.llni; cylinders, the first having .-onveylnK-
crippers iiiil a f.>ldint' blade, the se<M)nd a f.ildlni; u'ripper
a.hipr.-<l lo.o.iit with s.ild foldlni.' blade and also a folding-
blade, and the third .-ylinder having a folilln;; trrlpiH'r

ailapted to coa.t with the folding blade of the se<-ond cylln
<ler and onveyliiL' -rippers adapftnl alternatively to coact
with the fol.link' -'ripper <>'' the se,-ond cylinder, the f >ld

In^' blades and -rippers .>f the first two cylinclers l)elntf rela
lively a.ljustable ai.'.irdinu t.i the lent'tii of product, a
chopiH'r f.ilder with coactin« folding rollers, and traveling'

tai»'s adapted to convey the pr.wlnct fr.mi sal.l third cylin
der U'twiHMj sal.l chop|H'r folder and rollers : a sec.ind set
of traveling- ta|M's ad.ipte<l to receive the folded pr.>duct
from said clDpix-r folder and rollers an<! to onvey It to a
delivery devi.-e

: a se.ond ih.)piMM' folder and coactln»j fold-

ing rollers at rL'ht anicles to the first and Detwe<'n which

•ylinuer Ig
.)mmiinlcated to the other cylinders, a chopjier folder with

c.m. tlnu fohllnu rollers and traveling tapes adapte.l to con-
vey the product fr..m said third cylinder iK-tween said chop-
per folder and rollers : a second set of traveltnK tapeg
a.lapt.-<l to receive the folded product from said chopper-
fol.ler and rollers and to convey It to n delivery device; a
second .hopper folder an<l coactlnj; folding rollers at right
anicles to the first and l)etween which nald second set of
travellnjc tai)e8 pass to a second delivery device, said sec-
ond chopper folder iMdng adapted to l>o |)ut out of action,
whereby one or two parallel cross folds followed by a longi-
tudinal fold and with or without a succtHMllnK cross-fold
< an lie Kiven to the product, substantially as descrllMHi.

lU. In the delivery apparatus of web printluK machinery,
a rotary paste ((.ntalnlnu cylinder over which the web Is
adaptixl to Ik- led. a loncitudlnal slot In said cylinder, a
pasting roller mounled In said slot, a worm-wh»'el on sail
pastlui,' roller, a mltor shaft provided with a wortn gearing
with said worm wht>el and with a gearwheel meshlngH\lth
a gear rigidly mounted on a fixed part of the machine
whereby the [)astlng roller Is jmsltlvely rotated as the cyl-
inder revolves, substantially as described.

S;{4.t503. HANI) rORKSCHEW. M.VRci » A. N. Anslev,
Toronto. Ontario, Canada. FlUvl Dec. «. 1905. Serial
No. 291.004.

Claim.— 1. In a corkscrew, a shank and screw part plvot-
ally engaging with the handle, a flange formed Interme-
diate .ir at juncture of screw and shank, a series of
n.itche-. forineil on the npiwr i'<\i:c of said flange, a tubular
sleeve surr.jun.ling said shank part of screw, said sleeve
made fast with tb.' handle, saild sleeve having formed In

its b.wer e<lge a notch, a pawl .arrieil by said sleeve to
m.ive in Slid notch and a.lapt.'d to engage the notches on
the tbui;,'.'. in an.l for tb.- piii|M.se specified.

J In a ..)rks.rew. .1 shank and s.rt w part plvotally en-
gaging with the hamlle. a (latige foiine<l intermediate or
at juncture of screw and shank, a series of notches formed
.)n the upper edge of said flange, a tubular sleeve surround
Ing said shank p.irt ..f screw, said sleeve made fast with
the handle, said sleev.' having forme<l In Its lower e<lge a
notch, a [i.iwl carried by said sleeve to move In said notch

said s«s.uid .set of traveling tai>es pass to a second delivery and adapted to engage the notches on the flange, said pawl
<levlie. said sec. mil .hoiiper folder l>elng adapteil to l>e put plvoietl to the Inside of a circular c.illar. sal.l .ullar
out of a.-tion. whereby luie .ir two parallel Cross-folds fol-

lowed by a longitudinal fold and with or wltHout a succeed
Ing cross fold .an U> given t» the product, sutmfantlally as
descrlUNl

IS In the delivery apparatus of web-prlntlu' machinery,
tnechanism capacitat«Hl to fold variable lengths severed
from a printe*! web. sai<l mechanism comprlplng three co

oi)eratlng folding cylinders, the first havltg conveying
irrlppers and a folding blade, the se<M>nd a ftildlag grlpi)er

adapted to coact with said folding blade, and hIso a folding-

blade, and tbe tblrd cylinder having a foldlng-Kripper adapt

adapted to fit around the lower part of said sleeve to
maintain said pawl in [>osltl<m In said sleeve, substan-
tially as spe<i!ie<l.

;i. In a lorkscrew. a shank and s.rew part plv.itally en-
gaging with the handle, a fiange formed intermediate or
at jun.tnre of screw and sluink. a series .>f n.it.hes f.irmed
on tlie ii|)|H'r <Mlge of s.ild t1aly;e. a tubular sleeM- surr.iund-

Ing said shank jiart .)f screw, said sleeve made fast with
the .said handle, said sleeve having formed in Its Iowit
edge a notch, a pawl carriwl by s.-ild sleeve to move In said
notch and adapKHl to engage the notches on the flange,
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aald pawl pivoted to the Inside of a circular collar, said

collar adapted to fit around the lower part of said sleeve

to maintain said pawl In |)osltlon In sjild sleeve, formed In

the side of said sl»>eve Is a spring-catch, said catch having
Its lower end bent Inward, to engage with a hole In the

said shank, substantially as specltled.

X;}4,«04. ASH -SIFTER. John H. Al'STlx. Jersey City,

N. J. Filed Feb. in 1'>0rt. Serial No. 3<m.40:i.

\^-s.

¥
"I

,;
"I

Claim.—An ash-slfter c-omprlaing an oblong l>ox or casing
having an opening in the Iwttom of the front end |>ortlon

thereof, an opening In the top of the front end j>ortlon

thereof, a rec-eiver mounted In the front end portion of the

l>ox or casing and forming the sifter proper, said receiver

iKdng movable longitudinally of the 1h>x or casing over
the opening In the lK)ttom of the front end portion there-

of, means for giving said receiver a reciprocating motion
and for moving It the length of the Iwx or casing, said re-

ceiver I>elng provlde<l with a hinged I)ottom, and the lx)x

or casing l>elng provide<l with an opening in the liottom of

the rear end iKprtlon thereof, and means for holding the
hinged I>ottom of the receiver In a closed f»osltIon except
when It Is In the rear end of the Im>x or casing In which
position the iMittom of the receiver drops downwardly,
substantially as shown and descrllied.

« ;i4 .
Ci .-., KKILL CLAMr AND SlITORT. .loHX I*.

Cahill. Masslllon, Ohio, assignor of one-half to .lames
G. Bowman. Canton. Ohio. Filed .Tan. IS, 1«»0.-). Serial

No. :J41,(iJ.s.

Claim.— In a drill ciamp and support, the combination
of a slotted foot-bar pr.nlde.l with n flange projecting at

right angles therefi<un at one of Its extreme ends, said
Ilange having an opening therethrough, and the foot-plate
having a similar opening adjacent the fiange. the axes of
the o|>enlngs crossing each other at right angles, a shank
adapted to fit Ixith of said openings, a yoke of a slee to fit

over the shank, and means (ui the foot-bar and flange
whereby the yoke may U' secured to either a drill bracing
plate secured t.i the shank, and means to clamp the fiKit

plate to a beam, substantially as and foi the purjKise

8pecUle<l.

834. «06. I.IIM Kl.HVATl.Nd IT.Ml'. Sinclair W.
Chii.e.s. South Heihlehem. I'a. Filed June 29. 1906.
Serial No. :iJ4.H.-,o.

Claim.— 1. In a pum|) f.ir lifting dirt or other material,
a case having a hopper port, an air inlet port and a dis-

charge-port, combined with a hollow valve pivoted wUhIn
the case and having a|»erture8 c<)rres|K>ndlnK to the ports
In the case but s<» arranged that when Its a|ierture Is op«'n
to the hopper-port the other apertures are closecl to the
Inlet and discharge ports and vice verwi. and lueans for
Imparting to the valve n rotary iii.itlon.

2. In a pump for lifting dirt or other material, a case

having a hopiK>r-iHirt. an air-Inlet port and a dlscharffe-

port. combined with a hollow valve pivote<l within the case

.and having aiK»rtures corresp<iridlng to the ports In tin-

cjise but s<i .•irriinged that when Its aperture Is open to the

hopper-port the other aiK'rtures are c1os«h1 to the Inlet and
discharge jwrts and vice versa, means within the valve

part for breaking or disintegrating the dirt therein, and
means for Imparting to the valve a rotary motion.

3. in u pump for lifting dirt or other material, a case

having !i hofiper-iK>rl. an air-lnlei j>ort and a discharge-

port. combiiuKl Willi a hollow valve pivoted within the c;l««*

and having ai>ertureB corr(>s|Kmding to the |Mirls In the

case but so arrangi'd that when Its a|>erture Is open to the

hopper-port the apertures are closed lo the Inlet and dis-

charge |)orts and vice versa, a rotating shaft having arms
within the valve part for disintegrating the dirt, a r.atchet-

wheel on the end of the shaft and means for Imparting lo

the viilve and to the rat«'bet-wheel t\ rotary motion.

4. In a pump for lifting dirt or other material, a spher-

ical case having a hop|)er-iK>rt at the top and an air-Inlet

port and discliarge-port lower down, comblncxl with a hol-

low spherical valve fittetl within the case and having ap-

ertures for the several p^>rts In the case but so arranged

that when the hop|>er-port Is open the Inlet and dlscliarge

IKirts are closed and vice versa.

5. In a pump for lifting dirt or other material, a spliei

leal Ciise having a h<jpper-|Hirt at the lop and an air inlet

port and discliarge-isirt lower down and formed of two
parts A' A* connect«»d by a tongue and-gnsived Jfiint ('.

comlilned with a hollow spherical valve fitted within the

cas«» and having ai>ertures for the several ports In th.'

case but so arranged that when the hopper port is open

the Inlet and discharge ports are closed and vice versa

and also having trunnions journab.l in the case 011 .1 line

with the division UMween the parts .\' A* ther.'of. and

means opcTaiin.: upon one of the trunnions for moving the

valve |H»rtlon.

0. In a pump for lifting dirt or other material, the com
hinalion of the cas<» having hopper cipening I ». air Inlei K

and discharge-outlet i;. with a lioll.iw valve iMirtlon .1 hav-

ing the ajiertures !•' 1" and i'.' arranged as descrllM'd and

also having the iiiteii.u- tillecl in as ai K lo form n direct

guide It.Mir lietweeii th.' .apertures I" .aii.i I'.'

7 In a pump f.ir lifting dirt or other material, the .- un-

bination of the c.ise having hopiwr-opi-niriir li. air inlet !•"

anil dischargeout let K. with a hollow valve p.ution .1 hav-

ing the apeitiires 1
1' I" and ]]' arranged as (b's.rilied.

means for impartiug a rocking motion to the valve port Ion.
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and f\ rntHpy •^hafr fxti-ndlnK through r1it< valv.- [...rtion

and havini: arms fnr lnvakiiiii down the dirt.
s. Iti H iMimp fur llftlnir llrt or other i«atf rial, fh.- .-..m

hlnatlnn of a r.is.- havlriu a hi.pper an Inlft f<>v < umpressfd
air iind i dls* liHr-.'-.mtl.'t, with a valve d.-vio' within th.-

(as- ti. i.j.'n tlu' ho|»p»>r and rloM. the ilr Injff and dis
• har;.' rift and vice versa.

!' In a [mni!. for liftini; dirt i>r otht r niiitenal. the com-
l>in:i!i..n .if n ras- having' a hop|)er an inl.»r f..r '.> in |i rested
air and a di.mliarkre out let, witli a valve .|evhe witiiin tlie

rase to oi»en the liop|M>r and close the nir inlet and -lis

harire outlet and vice versa and means within the valve
device for breaking down the dirt.

834.«(n. .VI TOM.VTICAI.F.V PU ItK.VI >I.\i; SIIITTLK.
WiLLU.M I' iMiAiKi;. Ilupedalc. Mass Kl!e<i June S,

1905; Serial No .'•; + ._':; 1

f'l'iiw.— 1. .\n automatically thieadlni; «liuttle having a
threailirii.' |>ass<»i.'e ; in op«'n thread eye; a horn, the lead
ing edk'e of whicti e.xtends hacltwardly frora its iH)lnt to its

heel. Its h««el t>elnK l>elow the i)lane of the li>p of tlie thread
eye; and a delivery passa;:e forward of tlw horn, said de
livery iia.-:s<ii;e diveri;in>; laterally and Indinin;: down
wardly and rearwardly from th.- tip end of tlie shuttle. Its

directinj; wall termlnatin:,' at ilie slot of the open thread-
eye and ln<liriin:; <li>wnwHriliy and Invsanlly. its truard wall
Inclining "lownwardly and outw .-inlly. its l>.fioin Inclinlni:

downwardly and lermlnatint; Iwneath tiie |N>int of the horn
and in close proximity to the heel of tlie horn and in a
plane sul>stantially at 01 ncai the plane of the top of the
thread eye, and its forward ed^e N>ini: U-low the jxilnt of
the horn, and the uppei- eiU'*- ,)f tin- directing wall lieing at
least as low as tlie utnler side ot the point <if the horn.

-. An automatically (hreadhii; stiuttle liiiving a thr;'ad-

int; passage, a thread-eye. a hoi n havini: a piint at its top
and a lieel at its Ixittom, and .1 delivery jiassaiie forward
of tlie horn, said delivery passage divertfiu:,' laterally and
in<lininK downwardly and rearwar.ily from the tip end of
the shuttle, its dlre<-tin- wall incllnirir Itnvnwardly and
Inwardly, its i.'u;ird wall incllnini.' downw-ai(fly and out
wartlly. and its t.ot.oui inclining downwardly and termi-
nating lieneath the i>oint of the horn unil in close prox-

imity to the heel of the horn, tlierehy leaving a narrow
throat of miuluiuni width for the free pas.sa^e of the
thread

3. An automatically-threading shuttle having a thread-
In;; passatje. a thread eye. a horn, and a (|eliviM-y p.issaije

forward of ttie horn, said delivery passag'i iliverging lat

erally and inclinlni.' downwardly from the tip end of the
sliuttle toward the horn, and ihe entire forwanl edge of
the delivery passaire Udni: l>»Mow the undei side of the [>olnt

of the liorn.

4 \a automatically threadini: shuttle having a thread-
ing pa.ssage. a thread eye. a horn, the leadlnj: edi;e of whi. h
extends hackwardly from its ixiint to its hfel. its heel Ik'-

Ing l)elow the jilane of the top of the thread eye. and a de-
livery tmssage extending U>neath the jwdnt (»f the horn, the
liottom of which extends into close proximlfj with the heel

of the liorn. and to a plane substantially at ur near the
place of tlie top of the thread eye,

5. An automatically threading shuttle huvlng a thread-
ing (uiHMige a thread eye

, a horn, the leadinif e<lk.'e of which
extends l>«<-kwardly from Its point to its heel, its heel be-
ing lielow the plane of the top of the threail.eye: ,ind a de
livery passage extending tieneath the ivdnt of the horn, the
Iwttom of which extends Into close proxlraity with the hwl
of the horn, thereby leaving a narrow thrott of minimum
wklth for the fre»> passage of the threa<l.

0. An automatically threading shuttle having a thread-

inK-i)MMg<e. an open thread-eye. a horn havinir a point at
Its top and a h<vl at its U.ttom. and a delivery pas.sau-e for-
ward of the horn and . .unmunica ting with ttie open eye.
said delivery passaue having a l)ottom Inclining down-
wardly from the tip end of the shuttle l.eneath the upi>er
point of the horn and close to the iieei ,,f ,ht. hoin and
terminating at its lowest position at least as low as the
plane of the upper part of the thread eye.

7. An antomati<ally threading shuttle having a thread-
ing jiassn-e. an open thread eye. a horn, and a delivery pas-
sage forward of the horn and communicating with the
o|)en eye, said dellvery-passjige having a Ixittom inclining
downwardly from the tip end of the shuttle Umeath the
point of the horn an<l close to the heel of the horn, thereby
leaving a narrow throat ..f minimum width for the free
imssage of the thread.

H. An aut<jmaticnlly threading shuttle having a thread-
lng-pas.sage. a thread eye. a horn, and a delivery passage
forward of the horn, the liottom of which Inclines down
wardly from the tip end of the shuttle and terminates at
its l.iwest point where it is nearest the horn In a plane at
least as low as the plane of the upper part of the thread
eye.

f>. An Hufotnati. ally threading shuttle having a thread-
ing passa^. ,1:, ..pen threadeye, a horn, and a delivery-
passage forward of the horn and communicating with tlie
open eye. said delivery pas.sage having a liottom extending
I'eneath the (Milnt <if the h.irn an<l chise to the heel ,,f ih,>
horn, thereby leaving a narrow throat of niiniiniun uidth
for the free pas.sH;:e of the thread,

in. An automatlcally-threa<ling shuttle having a thread-
ing passage, a threa.l eye. >i horn, and a delivery pas.sage
ffirward of the horn and communUatlng with the eye. said
delivery passage extending U'neath the p<iint of the horn.
and converiiing downwardly at Nith sides, rear an<l liottom
to a narrow throat Just permitting the free passiige of the
thread, and diverging at Its top from front to rear.

11. An automatically threading shuttle having a thread-
ing passage, a threadeye. a tiorn, and a delivery pa.ssage
forward of the hor^j and extending beneath the ijolnt of the
horn, and an overhanging wall extending downwardly from
the lowest part of the del Uv-ry passage.

S.'}4.tU».s. MOI.I) KnlC HI RHER TFRFS. &r. Wii.mer
DiNBAH, Akron, Ohio. Filed Mar. .'.(), ][»):, Serial No
251',8l'4.

Claim.—A vulcanizing moid having In combination body
jMirtlons havinu recesses in their Inner or adjacent faces
and a series of removable sections having matrices, the In-

termediate sections lieing constructed to Interlock with
ailjacent sections and the sections at the ends of the series
with the walls of the recesses In the body portion, aubstan-
tially as set forth.
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834,609. SPINNING MACHINE. Thomas U. Faibchild,

Selma, Ala., assignor, by direct and mesne assignments,

to Lewis T. Hoiiirhton. Worcester. Mass. Filed Aug.
ly, iyu4. S«.-rial No JJl.;iU5.

'*

•-
: 4- * ^ ^ i

firrmf

Claim.— 1. In a spinning: inaclilne, the combination with
the ring rail, of upriglit rods atta( bed theret<i. clamp mem-
liers a<ljusialily monnte<l on said rotls. a gnide-raii carried
by said clamp memliers. and thread-guides on said guide-

rail.

2. In a spinning machine, the ( .imhination with the ring-

rail, (if upright nxls attached thereto, (lamp members ad-

justably mounted on said rtsis. u guide rail carrieil by .said

clamp memliers and capaliie of longitudinal and rotative
adjustment, and thi-ead mildes on said guide rail.

•i. In a spinning machine, tlie combination with the ring
rail, of upright rods attached thereto, a guide-rail carrying
thread iruides. and clani|i meinU-rs Joining said rods and
guide-rail. ea( h (lamp memlKT comprising a collar and a
set-screw thereon whereby an upright nxl Is encircled and
ImpinucKl and another collar and set screw thereon whereby
the j;uide rail is also encircled iind impinged.

4. In combination with suitable supporting means In a
spinningmachine, a shield formed with a depressed curved
portion constituting a guideway for a dearer-roller when
detached from its liearings.

~>. In a spinningmachine. a siiield attached to the roller-

lieam and interposed tietween the creel - tsiards and the
wlndini; devices, said shield belUL' formed with a depressed
curved portion constituting a guideway for u clearer roller.

6. In a spinning machine, a sheet-metal shield attached
to the roller U'ani and iiiteriios«»d lietween the creel lK>ards

and the winditm devices, said shield Udng bent at the top
to form a depressed curved portion extending from end to

end thereof and constituting a t'uideway for the clearer-

roller.

7. In a spinningmachine. the ((iniblnaflon with the ring-

rail, means attai IkhI thereto whereby the thread guides are
adjustably mounte<l to traverse with the ring rail, and a
shield attached to suitable supimrts and interposed lie-

tween the crtH'l iKiards and the ring rail and thread guides
whereby the latter are protected from matter thrown off

from the creel-ltoards.

8. In a spinning-machine, the combination with a thread
guide comprising a Anger-head made of metal Itent to form
a shank wltti a stw-ket therein, and a ^'uide finirer in said

sm-ket. of means whereby said tliread guide is mounted to

traverse with the ring-rail, said means comprising upright
rods attached to the rinir rail, n L'uide rail carrying said
iliread iruide. and verti(^ally adjustable means on said rods
and supportinL' said guide rail.

!». In a spinning' machine, the combination of a thread-
guide comprtsini: a tincer head forme<l of metal l>ent to

form a stiffening rib extendinu longitudinally thereof, a

guide finger lield lietween the layers of said tinger-bead, and

means attached to the ring rail whereby said thread-guide
is mounted to traverse with said ring rail, said means com-
prising upright riKls atlacluHl to the riug rail, a guide rail

cariying .said tiiread guide, and clamp memUns adjustably
connecting said upright rods and said guide-rail.

lt». In a spinningmachine. upright hkIs attached to the
ring rail, (lamp meml-ers adjiisiably uiounitHl (Ui said rods.

and a guide-rail carri»Hl by said clamp memliers. In combi-
nation with a thread guide comiirising a finger head hav-
ing jirojecting ears arrange<l for Ihe passage of said guide-
rail therethrough, .uid a guide-finger carried by said flnger-

head.

11. In a spinning-machine, upright nsls attached to the
ring-rail, clamp members Hdjustably niounie<l on said nsls,

and a guide rail carried by said clamp niemlH'rs. in combi-
nation with a thread-guide comprising a finger-head having
projecting ears f(irme<l with Journals for the p.assage of
said guide rail, a collar on said guide rail and betwfeu said
ears and having there<»n a tongue whereby revolutlve move-
ment of said flnL'er head is llmltwl. and a guide-finger car-

ried by said finger- head.

834. (HO. nilLDINt; RLOrK. FRKHERirK FotHNiER, De
troit. Mich., assignor of one third to Knymond K, Van
Syckle. Detroit. Mich. Filed Jan. h. l!)(»(i. Serial No.
l'!t."..(>40.
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X

Claim.— 1. A biiildint; - Moi k cuisisiing of iwd parallel

members; one forming the exterior face of the block, the
other forming the interior face and Ndng shorter than the
former at each extremity by more than half the leugiii of
Itself, and Integrally connected thereto by two strips or
bars, extending laterally from the side of the former to the
ends of the latter memlier. lioldiug said memliers so as to

maintain ls'iwt>en ihem a hollow center space; said strips

and the end ixutiofis of the shorter memlier ln-ing of lesser

height than the remainder of said block, thereby affording
an opening Into said center space on each end above and
lielow said lateral strips.

2. A hullding-block comprising two parallel memliers;
one forming the exterior face of the block : the other form-

ing tlie interior face and lieing shoiter than the former at

each extremity by more than half the length of itself, and
lieing integrally c<innecte<l theret(1 by strips or bars extend
ing laterally from the sides of the former, .so as to hold said

memlH'rs separate witli an air-space lietween them,
.'{. A building-hlo( k c(jnsisting of two parallel memljers

of une4]ual length Integrally connected with strips or bars
extending from tlie side of the longer memln'r to the ends of

the shorter, forming therewilh a vertical air chamber in

the middle of said block, said lateral strips and the end
portions of said shorter memlsT Udng of lesser height than
the remainder of said block ; the shorter memlier lieing op-

posite the middle of the longer inemlK>r. and less than half

the length of same, thereliy affording a continuous hori-

zontal air space UMween said blocks when tiiey are placed

in a wall.

4. A wall comprising a plurality of building blocks con-

sisting of iwii paiallel memls'rs of unecjual lengtii inte-

grally conne( t«'il by two lateral strips or bars holding said

raemls'rs so as (o maintain between them a hollow center

space, said wall ((insisting in each course of two parallel

rows of blocks; the lonuer memU'rs of said blocks forming

the outer and inner faces of said wall respeciively. and the

sh<irter members of said two rows of blocks lieing arranged

In one line, alternately connecte<l with the ouler and Inner

faces, and forming a sup|>ort for llie corresponding: mem
Ikus (.f the course aliove. the bl(;cks of the su|ierimpose<l

courses iM'int stepi>ed. with their middle over the en<ls of

those Ik'Iow to bind the Joints of same; ttie shorter mem-
liers of the inner blocks on the course above coming over

and restinc upon the shorter memliers of the outer blocks

of the course Udow and vice versa, tliereby affording con-

tinuous air sjiaces botii horizontal and vertical in said wall,

substantlallv as shown and described.
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.%. A wall coniprlsinK h plurality of iniildlnuM.x-ks .-on-
«l9tJnK of two parallel nipmhtrs of uat^pial It-niiMi Ini-
tially (-..nn^-vtwl l.y tw(, lateral strips <«• i«rs holdiu« said
irifmlK-rs s.. as t.. mulntnin l.»'twe«.n tli«m a h..ll„w renter
Mpace. said wail <onslrttin« In each ,Mnr».e <.f a mw „f said
l.l<.<ks pla.ed ^tu\ t,. end wltli th.-ir |,,„j;er tneml«Ts form-
Jnt; the exterl-r far.- ,,f said wall and a sevond row „f snld
Uocfc« revers.Ml witti their shorter menil)ers plac.-*! In the
alternate t(pa<-es In-tw.H.n the shorter mrml^-rs of the rtrst
row, and in the same line therewith

: thfir longer menil)era
formini; the Interior fare of said wall, with the ends of the
saiiie opposif file middle of the Mo. k. In the other row;
said two rows of l,io,ks not tonchini: at any [M.int and
forming: a continuous air <'haml.er aloni; the middle of said
wall; the longer ineinlH-rM of the superlnipos»v1 c.iirses 1h>-
In^' stei.ped to hind the joints of those In the ••onrse U-low
and the shorter uiemher of ea. h hhuk resfinu upon the
shorter meml.er of the opposite l.lock h^low reversed snh-
stant tally as des< rilwHl

j

R. A wall compnsini: a plurality of hwildiin; l.lo.ks con-
sisting of two i)arallel memlH-rs of un^.pial len-th Inte-
tially eonneetetl hj two lateral strips or imrs hoJdlnK' said
iiiemlK?rH so as to maintain l^-iween theai a hollow center
sjmce. said wall consistliiH: of one row of M,„ ks laid end to
^nd with the longer memliers formln« tlie ext.-rlor faee of
such wall and a second row of said hhx ks reversed laid
end to end with the shorter meniU-rs pUi,,.,! i,, tj,e alter-
nate spares hetweeii the shorter memlier* of the tlrst-men-
tione<l row an.l In line therewith, with a continuous air-
chnmber extendin;: the entire len.-th of tl,e wall alon^- and
l«>twpen the said shorter uiemU'rs ; and the longer uieni-
J)ers of said seiond row fortnlnt: tlie hitfrior face of said
wall: each superimposed couj^e l-eini; stu.p^il to hind the
joints of the course helow : and the sliorter meml.er of
each l.l.wk resting; upon the shorter memU-r of the opposite
l.lock iK-low reversed; the vertical air . humhers l)eln« con-
tinuous for the entire hei-ht of said Wall, with lateral
openlntp. Into the alK)vedescrihed horizontal continuous
alr-chamlers. n(T<.rded hy maklni: said li|teral strips con-
ne<tln>: said members of lesser heiuht th«n the remainder
of said block.

7. A wall comprising' a phirality of hiilldlni; l.locks c..n
sistinc of two j.arailel meml^rs. one forrtiinu the exterior
face of the hh)ck. the other formliii; tlie Interior face and
l^-lnj: shorter than the f.unier at each extremity l.y more
than half the length (.f itself and lntej;rally connected
thereto hy two strips or Imrs extendini; |j«t.'raily from the
side of the former to the ends of th'e lattfr meml.er. hold-
ing said memt^rs so as to maintain iK'twe^,, them a h«)llow
center space; said strips and the end (xirtlona of the
shorter meml^^r U'in« of lesser h.-lu'ht thun the remainder
of said hlock. therehy alTor.lInc an opening' into said center
apace on each end aU.ve and l^-low said lateral strips; and
lu which said wall each course consists of two parallel
rows of said Mo. kx. the longer meml)ers o( whlc h form the
outer and inner faces of said wall resp<>ttiveiy. and the
shorter nieml«-rs of said two rows of sai<l Mocks. Iw-lnk- ar-
r.ini:ed in ..ne line, alternately connectwi witli the outer
and inner faces, and f(.rmlnj: a supp..rt for the corresi.ond
ln>t memtK>rs of the course aN.ve ; the 1.|.m-J<s of the super
ImjH.sed courses Ik-Iuu- step|H'd with their imld<lle over the
ends of those helow to |,ind the j(.ints oj the same; the
shorter meniU>rs of d,,. nuier l.io, ks on t|ie course al)ove
coming' over and restinir upoti the shorter meml>ers of the
outer Mocks of the course helow and vice versa, therehy af-
fording continuous air spaces Unli horizontal and vertical
in said wall, suhstantially as shown and d.jscrlh.><i

K. A wall comprisin_- ,, plurality of huilclinc hlo,>ks con-
slstin:: ..f two parallel metnl»-rs. ,,ne forming' the exterior
face of the hlock. the other formlni: the interior face an.l
beinK shorter than the former at ead, extremltv hv more
than half the lent'th of itself, and UMm; inteirrally con-
n.vt.Hl thereto hy strips or lujps extending laterally from
the sides of the former, so as to hold sai«l memlH-rs sep
arate with an airspace U-tween them an.l In which said
wall each course .-onsists ..f two parallel rows of said
l.lo<-k«. the lon^.-er menilK»rs of which form fUe outer and in
ner faces of s.ild wall respei-ttvely and the shorter memtH>rs
of aaid two rows of said blocks being arranged In one line,

altertuuely connected with the outer and Inner faces, and
forming a support for the corresponding' mernU-.s of the
course above

;
the hlocks of the superlm,M,sed ...urses being

stepped with their middle over the ends of those below to
huid the joints of the same; the shorter members of the in-
ner blocks on the course aUne coming over and resting
tipon the shorter memliers of the outer blocks of the course
Ix-low and vice versa, thereby affording c.,ntlnu..us air-
spaces both horixontai and vertical In said wall, substan-
tially as shown and describe<l.

t>. A wall c.mprislng a plurality of building bl.uks con-
sisting of two parallel members of unecpial length Inte-
grally connected with strips or bars extending from the
side of the Linger member to the ends of the sh..rter form
ing therewith a vertl.al air chamber In the middle of said
hlwk said lateral strips and the end |K)rtlons ..f said
shorter memlM?r l)eing of lesser height than the remainder
of said block, the sh..rter meml^-r U'lng ..pposite the mid-
dle of the longer member and less than half the length of
the same, thereby affording a continuous h..rlzontal air-
space between said blocks when they are pla.ed in a wall •

and in which said wall each course con.slsts .,f two parallel
r..w8 of said bL.cks. the longer meml)er of said bl.)cks form-
ing the outer and inner faces of said wall respectively and

,

the shorter meml)ers of said two rows of blocks l.eing ar-
langeil In one line, alternately onnected with the outer
and inner faces, and forming a supjx.rt for the correspond-
ing memliers of tlie course aU.ve ; the blocks of the super-
Imposed courses l.elng steppcHi with their middle over the
ends of those lielow to bind the J.,lnts of the same- tlie
shorter memliers of the Inner l>h,,k« on the course aU)ve
<-..ming .,ver and resting upon the shorter memln^'rs of the
outer bl..cks ..f the course iK.low and vice versa, thereby af-
f..rdiug cntinuous air spaces both horizontal and vertical
In said wall, sulw^tantlally as sh..wn and descril.ed.

10. A wall comprising a plurality .,f building-blocks con-
sisting of tw.) parallel memliers. one forming the exterior
face of the block, the other f.>rmlng the interh.r fa.e and
l^ing shorter than the former at each extremity bv more
than half the length of itself and integrailv "coilnected
thereto hy two strips or Imrs extending laterally from the
side of the former to the ends of the latter member, hold-
ing said members so as to maintain l.etween them a h..l-
lo« space, .said strips and the end portions of the sh.irter
memlK-r In-lng of lesser height tlian the remainder of said
block, thereby affording an o|H>nlng Into said center space
on each end alK>ve and below said lateral strips; said wall
(•..nslsting in each course of a row of said lilocks placed
end to end with their longer members forming the exterior
face of said wall, and a 8e<ond r..w of said hlmks reversed
with their shorter meml>ers placed In the alternate spaces
iK'twetm the shorter memln-rs of the tlrst row. and in the
same line therewith: their longer meml.ers forming the In-
ferior face of said wail, with the ends of the same oppo-
site the middle of the blocks In the other row ; said two
rows of bl.Mks not touching at any ,K.lnt and f..rmlng a
c..ntlnu..us air-chamber along the mid. lie ,>f sal.l wall the
longer memliers of the superlmpos.d .-ourses Udng stepped
to bind the joints of those In the course lielow and the
shorter members of each block resting upon the shorter
niemlior of the opp««lte block 1k>1ow reversed, substan-
I iaily as descriUvl

11. A wail omprising a plurality of building blocks con-
sisting of two parallel memlM^rs. one forming the exterior
face of the block, the other forming the interh.r face and
iM^Ing shorter than the f.,rmer at each extremity hy m..re
than half the length ..f it.self. and iH'Ing Integrally connect-
e<l thereto by 8trl[m ..r Iwirs extending laterallv fn.ni the
sides of the former, so as to hold said memliers separate
^^ith an airspace lK>tween them: said wall consisting in
each course ..f a row of said bb.cks placed end to end with
their longer memliers forming the exterior fa.e of said wall,
and a sec.nd row of sni.l hlo.ks reverseci with their sh.irter
members ;,la. ed In the alternate spaces l.etwpen the sh<.rfer
members of the first row. and in the same line therewith :

their h.ntf.M- meml»*Ts fornilnir the Interior fa.-e ..f said wall.'
with the ends of the same oj.poslte the middle of the bl.H-ks
In the other r.iw ; .sal.l two rows of blocks not touching at
any jwlnt and forming a continuous alr-cljaiaber along the
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middle of said wall : the longer memhern of the superimposed
courses lieing stepiwHl t<» bind tlie Joint of those in the

course Ik»1..w an.l the shorter memlxTs of ea<-h blo<-k resting

upon the shorter memlier of the op|>oslte block lielow re-

versed, sulistantlally as descrllied.

\'2. A wall comprising a plurality of building bl.x-ks con-

sisting of two parallel memliers of une<|unl length Inte-

grall.v connected with strips or bars extending from the
side of the L.tiirer meuiU>r to the ends .if the sli'irter. form-
lug therewith a vertical airchamlH'r in the middle of said

block said lateral strips and the end (lortions of said

shorter member U'inir of lesser height than the remainder
.if said bl.i.'k. the shorter meinU'r Iw'lng ..pp.islte the mi.Idle

of the longer memtier and less than half the length of the
same, thereby affording a continuous horizontal air-space
iM'tvveen said Mock when th.-y are placMl In the wall ; said

wall consisting In each cotirse of a row of said l.lo.ks

pla.'tMl enil t.. end with their longer memliers forming the
exterior face of said wall, and a second row of said blocks
revers.Hl with their shorter memliers placed In the alter-

nate spaces iK^tween the shf.rter memliers of the first row,
and In the same line therewith : their longer members form-
ing the Interior f.ace <.f said wall, with the ends of the same
..pp.islte the middle .if tlie blocks In the other row: said
two rows of blocks not touching at any point and forming
a continuc^us air-chamlier along the middle of said wall ;

the longer meml.ers ..f t!ie superltiip.is)>d courses Iteing

Btepfied to bind the joints of th.ise In the course Ih'Iow. and
the shorter memliers of each blo<'k resting uiion the shorter
member of the opposite block bel.iw reverse<l. substantially
as des.Tllied.

i:{. A wall comprising a plurality of building-blocks con-
sisting of two parallel memliers. one forming the exterior
face of the block, the other f.irnvlng the Inferior face and
>»elng shorter than the f.irmer .-it each extremity by more
than half the length ..f Itself and Integrally c-onnected

thereto by two strips or bars extending laterally from the
side of the former to the ends <.f the latter memlier. holding
sal.l memlH'fs so as to maintain l.«Mw(H'n them a hollow cen-
ter space; said strips an.l the end portl.ins <if the shorter
memlier lieing of lesser height than the remainder of said
bIcM k. thereby affording an oppninir Info said center space
on Ciich end nlxive and 1h-|ow said lateral strips; said wall
consisting of one row of said lito<-ks laid end to end with
the longer memliers f rming the exterior face of such wall
and a secon.l n.w of said blocks reversed laid end t.i end
with the shorter memlH>rs plac-ed In the alternate spaces
liefween the shorter memliers of the first-mentioned r.iw

nod in line therewith, with a continuous air-chamlH«r ex-
tending the entire lenirth of the wall along and lietween the
said sh.irler memlK>rs : and the longer memliers <;f said sec-

ond row f..rming the Interior face of said wall ; each sujier-

Imposed course U'lnu stepped to bind the J.ilnts of the
Course below ; and the shorter memliers ..f each hlock rest-

ing upon the shorter member of the .ipi>oslte block helow
reversed: the vertical air-chamliers licMng c-onfinuous for
the entire height of said wall, with lateral ofienlugs Into

|

the above-descrilied horizontal continuous air chaniliers af-

fordwl by making said lateral strips ccmnectlng said mem-
bers of less<'r height than the remainder of said block, sub-
stantially as descrilwHl

14. A wall cduipi isiiig a plurality of bulldlng-blocks con-
sisting of two parallel memliers. one forming the exterior
face of the block, the other forwilng the Interior face and
lieing shorter than the former at each extremity by more
than h.ilf th.' length ..f Itself, and U'lng Integrally ctinnect-

(hI thereto by strips or bars extending laterally from the
sides of the former, so as to hold said memliers separate
with an air spa. e lietween them : said wall c-onslsting of
one row of said blcnks laid end to end with the longer mem-
liers forming the exterior face < f such wall and a se<-ond
row of said bhicks revers»»d laid en.l to end with the shorter
memU'rs pla.ed in the alternate spaces between the shorter
memliers of the first mentioned row and in line therewith,
with a continuous air-chamber extending th.- entire length
of the wall along and Is'tween tin- said shorter memliers;
and the longer meml*>rs of said seci.nd row forming the Infe
rior fac-e of said w;ill : eac-h superimiioscMl c-ourse lieing

stepped to bind the joints of the course below ; and the

shorter members of each block resftng ur»on the shorter
memliers of the ..pposlte block liel.iw reversed; the vertical
air <hamlK>rs NMng c-onflnuous for the entire height of said
wall with lateral openings Into the aliove-descr1lM«d horb
zontal continuous air.hamliers afforde.l l.y making said
lateral strips connecting sal.l memliers of lesser height
than the remainder of said block, substantially as d.-

scribed.

l.'i. A wall comprising a plurality of building bl.icks con-
sisting of two parallel ni.-mliers of unecpial length Inte-
grally connected with strips or Iwrs extending from the
side of the longer memlier to the ends of the shorter, form
Ing therewith :i vertbal air chamlier in the middle of said
bl.ick s.Mid Literal strljis and the end portions of said
shorter memlier being of lesser height than the remainder
of said bloc-k, the shorter nH>mK>r Ixdng opposite the mid
die of the longer meml«>r and less than half the length ..f

the same, thereby affording a c-onfinuous horizontal air
space between said blocks when they are placed In th.>

wall; said wall conslstliiL' of one row of said blocks laid
end to end with their l.iiiirer memliers forming the exterior
face of such wall and a second row of said blocks reversed
laid end to end with their shorter memliers plac-.>d In the
alternate spaces lietween the shorter memliers of the first

menfl<.necl r< w and In line therewith, with a continuous
air-chamber extending the entire length of the wall along
and lietween the said shorter menilK>rs ; and the longer
members of said second row forming the Inferior face of
said wall

;
e.icli superimjioMHl course lieing sfepjHMl t.i bind

the joints of the course lielnw ; and the shorter memliers of
each block resting up.in the sh.irter memlwr of the ..pjxislte

bl.Kk lieiow reversed, the vertical alr-chamb.-rs being .-on-

tinuous for the entire height of said wall, with lateral
oiienlngs Into the above descrlbe.I h.irlzontal continuous
air-c-hamlK'rs afforded by making s.ald lateral strips c<.n

nec-ting said meml.ers of lesser heiirht than the remainder
< f said block, substaiitlally as descrilKHl.

KV The combination In a wall of a plurality of bulldlng-
blocks comiirising a primary memlier connected by strips or
bars to a parallel secondary n -mlKM- shorter than said pri
mary raemU-r. said connecting-strips and the end ix.rti.ms
of said sec-ondary memls-rs iM'Ing of lesser height than the
rem.ainder of the hl.K-k ; the primary memlK-rs of said
bloc-ks Is'lng laid to form an exterior and an Interior wall
opposeii to and entirely sep.irated from each ..ther by an
intervening air-sp.i.e. wherein rest said see-on. I:iry memliers
alternately c- .nne.ted with s.-ild exterior and interior walls
superimposed ujion each otlier in sej urate verfic-ai col-

umns with <<.ntlnuous vertical air spaces U'tween said col-

umns flienisel\('s and the exterior and Int.-rlor walls re-

sjM'cllvely. .said vi-rllcnl air-spaces b.'lng laterally con-
nected by reason of the lesser height and the alternation
of the paid connecting strifis or bars.

17. The combination ..f a jiliirality <.f bulldlng-blocks,
comprising :i l.mgltudln.-il primary niemlic^r connec-ted by
strips or bars of l»>sser height to a shorter parallel sec.ind-

aiy memlier. s-ild primary memliers laid to form a liollow

wall the exterior and Interior fiices of which are opposed
to and entirely sep.-irated ficim each other l.y an inferven-
Ing air-space, except as the bim-ks of said wall are held •

iKiiind together by said strips alternately connecting them
to said parallel sec-.mdary members. su|ierimp<ised upon
each other in separate vertical columns along the center
of said Intervening air spae-e thereby affordini: c<.ntinu..us

vertical airspaces between s;iid .-olumns themselves and
the exteri.ir and Interi r walls rc»spectiTely ; continuous
boriz.intai air-spac.'s are afforded by the alternation of
said connecting i.-iteral strips .ir bars and by their lesser

height.

H.H4,flll. <;A8KI5T. Olix .1. (Jabi-'m K. I'alm.vrn. N. T.
Filed May 1'4. I'mmI. Serial \<i. .'M s..".L'L'.

(ifiiiii.— 1. In packings for machinery a gasket for man
holes, consisting of a rope Nidy formed with an outer
yleldinsr casint:. as of India rublM>r. atnl a fibrous wrajijier

witliin the casiiiL'. and a tlexibi.- inetaliii- ftilM\ as of lead,

within the wiapper. sjiid .aslng and the v^rapper lieing se-

cured together and the tulw lieing free to move endwise
within the wrapper
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-'. A n>|M' (.f [xK-klrfi: toiirtlHilim ,,f ii tlexlhl.- ,,nt,.i cmIiiu.
n floxll.lp wr:i|i|>.>r within tli.- .-HHlnt:. ami a tloxlMe tutje
Nvithln ttu- wrai.iH-r. the casini; and i|u' wrajiptr l»»lnjc
ruldly coim^'.t.^l an.i \\u- tnU- U-iiit: fr.T t,, m,,v.> .-n.lwlse
Nvltliiu tlie wrapiMT.

may turn up..n Uh looKltudlnal axis, and uuan^ for turning
«ald Krlpper: 8uh«tnntially as and for the purpoae ^«-t
forth.

f*

* 7

3. A ^caskft for manholes, the sann> t>>ln;.' a s-rijon of
miye Umu t.. f,,nii and tiavini; an outfP yicldlnu' Hilnilar
fa«inK. and .1 tnhular tihr .us \vrai)p«>r vrithin tlif casinc.
and a leaden tul«> within tli.' \vrap|>er. t|ie <a.«*ln>; and tlie

wrapi>er tft'ink' relatively iniinovahle and t|ie l.-ad tiiU' t^'iiit:

adapted to be moved lonKitndiually within the ..ut^r lN,d\

and to projeit at itn t-nd

4. .V u'askel packink' ("r .iiienincs .sm h iis manholes, con
sisting of a Hection of ropv of iiackint' rylindrical in .toss
section havlnu a tutail.ir easiui; of India niliU'r and within
It a hraldeil tnlaiiar wrap|»er .'(.nn.-.tci imniovaMy wiiti
the said easing', and a leaden tuU' within t tie wrapper and
free to move endwise tliert-in. tlie rop.' section U-iiik' U-nt
to form the ir:t-<k.'i «itli its opposite i-n«ls al.ntlini;. ami
means for securing said ends to>;ether.

:>. A parking-gasket consisting of a rope lN)dy having a
flexible outer casing, and a wr.ipiK>r witUin tiie .using of
material dirTerent fr mi tliat of the .asin,:. :i Leaden tulR-
free to luov.- eniiwis.. wittiin s.iid wrapper, ami a tlt>xil>l('

tube within the wr,i|ip.'r. Die wh..le Umoi; li»-nt t.. Iirinu
the ends of the ro|K' Uwly toLxether. th.- .joint l^twce.i ilic

ends i>f the said tulH- lieing out of . oiri< i.i,.ni'." witli tlie

Joint l^tween the ends uf the outer casing' und \\u- wrapper.
tJ. A manhole formed with a rest or s.m|. In .• .ml.inaii.m

with a packing gask.'i with j..im.'d .•nd.H upon said seat
with its ends abutting and consisting n( jm oui.r tlexihle
casing, a flexible wra|iper within and filling the casing.
and a flexible tul>e within the wrapi>er a|id free to move
endwise therein one end of the sal.l tul>e passing the Joint
l»etw»vn the ends of the body of the gasket.

834.dll'. PRlNTINi; I'KKSS William H. «;oldi.m;.
Newton, Ma.ss. Fiiefl PVI>. 4. liMi." Sejial No. i'44,20n.

Chnm.— \. In a print uu' press, ,1 InteraUlelivery device,
consisting of a vertical rocker-shaft and rufans for oiH>rat-
iiiic th. same parallel arms one of whlclj is atta.-he<| t..

an.l o(H"rate«l l.y tlu- sai.i n.cker sliaft. the ..th.-r parallel
arm U-inw attach«><l to a stationary bracket : a link con-
ne<'tin;: the swinv'ing ends of the said pacallel arms anfl
havin- .1 i;ri|)i>er connecte<l to it. constructed to ^'rip th.'

prlnttil she«'t and take the same to the deliv.>ry table :

suiisfantiaily as tnd for the pnrjxise set forth
-' In a printing press, a laterally deliveplni.' device c.m

slstiuk' of ;i vertical nxker-shaft and mennh for oiw^ratlng
itic sjime; parali.'i arms formins: a part of a horizont.il
irame .ittache<l to and i>i»erate<l hy the said rocker shaft ;

a link connecting the swingine ends ..f tli«> said parallel
yrma and havlnir a i:rlpi>er ci-)nne<M»><l to it. a.Tid said gripper
mounted upon a swivellng spindle wherehy the said gripper

3. In a printing-press, a lateraUlellverv device consist-
ing of a vertical rocker shaft and means for oi)erating the

I

same; parallel arms forming a part of a h,.rizontal frame
attachetl to and .-in'rated by the .said rocker shaft a pul-
ley ttx.Hl to a stud ..n the swinging end of one of the said
parallel arms

: a link, one end of which has a rotative mo-
tion alMiut the said pulley, the other end of the said link
»»elng attachefl to the swinging end of one of the said paral-
lel arms: a grlpi>er conuectetl to said link and having a
t'l inve motion on Its spindle: a cord connoting said pul
ley and gripf«.r. whereby the said K'rip,K»r is given a ro-
'iiiv moti.ui substantially as and for the purpose set
fort li

i In ;i printlng-pres.s. a platen for holding the sheets to
I- rrint.>.l: a sheet-moving gage constructe<l to move the
she, t l,,)-rally Into the field of action of the gripping de-
vb.v I

1
.terally ..|M-rating gripping device constructed to

sei/, ii,e sai.i Hb.'t.f and draw the same laterally from the
-aid platen and [.lace It ujx.n the delivery-table and a later-
ali.x loc.Me.l .lelivery table; sulwtantiallv as and for the
[lurpose set forth.

>. In a i-rinting- i)re8s. a platen a<lapted to hold the
sheets to 1k> print.-*! and having a sheet moving gage adapt-
ed t.. move ui)on the face of the said platen against the
sheet t.> t)e printed and to move the said sheets Into the
n.'ld ..f acth.n of the laterally-..perating gripping device
an.l said grii.plng device ; substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

6. In a printing press, a platen adapteil to hold the sheet
nxu\ havinu a laterally-operating sheet-moving gage: a
urli.ping devli-e adapted to seize the sheet and draw it to
the delivery-table, means for laterallv moving said grip-
ping device t.. the delivery table, and means for .)penlng
the said gripping device, thereby leaving the shwt fre<' t.>
l)e deposlfe<| on the table ; substantially as and for the pur-
pose set f.)rth.

7. In a i>rinf ing-press. a platen adapted to hold the sheet

I

and having a (.aper-moving gage; a laterally-operating pa-
I>er - gripping device adapted to receive the paper, and
means for moving said gripping device laterallv over
to the delivery-table, and means for opening the sal.l
gripping device, thereby leaving the sheet free to be de-
posited on the table; an automatically ni.)ved delivery-
table at the side of the i)ress. for receiving the said paper
and means for operating the said table, step by step in one
direction and then step by step In the other dlre<tlon,
whereby the printed sb.N»t8 are distributed evenlv throngh-
out its length

; substantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

8. In a printing-press, a platen adap»e«l to hold the
sheets, a gripping .levice moving In a h..rlj:.)ntal plane and
a.lapted to seize the pajK-r. said gripping device having a
swinging moti.m whereby the i)aiier Is carried laterally
from the platen toward the delivery-tahie and also a par-
tial rotatlnt: motion whereby the paper Is l.irneil so as to
l.e Ini.l flat up.m the .b-liverv-tabie. and means for swlni:
iii_' and turniim tli.' sai.i ;:rip|iing device.

!'. In a printing |,r.->s. ,, platen adaiite.i t.> hold the
sheets, a grippinir .l.-vi.e a.lapted to seize th.. paper, said
irripplni; device m..vinu- in ,1 li..rlzontal plan.' an.! iiavlng a
swinging m..ti.)n wh.'rel.y -tlie paper Is carrl.-<l t.) the de-
livery fable, and means f..r swinu'in;: and turning the said
-ripping' <levl.'e.

UK In .1 paper .lelivery device, a gripper comprising n
jaw rtxe<l t.i a spindle with which It turns; a moving Jaw
havinir a |»iv.it by which it is J..lne<i to the fixed Jaw. the
said piv.)t U-ing ritri.lly atta-'bed to the moving jaw where-
by any movement of the said pivot will cause a like move-
ment of the said moving jaw: an arm Inserted in said
Iiivot and c..nsf ruct.-fi to l.e operate.! by fixtures attached
to the frame of th.' ma. hlne : an.l said fixtures : and means
for h.ddlni: sal.l moving Jaw temi«.rarlly oi>«»n or closed;
aubetantlally as an.l for th.' pnrixis.' set forth

11 In a printini: press, a gripper and a swinu'lng frame
cinsfru.'ted t.. .)|s'rate sai.i L:rtpiK>r an.l n rocker-shaft
adapte.! t.. ,.|)erate said swinging frame ; and m.-ans for ad-
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Juatlng the m.)vemenf of the said nx-ker-shaft. whereby

the Mid grlpi>er Is adjusted to the margin of the paper on

the platen : sul»slantlally as and for the purpose set forth.

11'. In a print ing-pn'ss, a gripper and a liorlz.mtally-*

operating swinging frame const riuled to o|)erate said gri|)-

per as described; a ro.ker-shaft constructed to oiK-rate

said swinging frame: a link constructed to o|>erate said

rooker-shaft ; and means f.)r adjusting the length of the

said link whereby the throw of the said gripper Is regu-

lated; substantially as and for the pnriM)se set forth.

i;{. In a iulntlng-i»ress. a grlpjwr constructed to take

the paper laterally from the platen, and an adjustable

gripper-opening rod adapted to o|)en the said gripper at

the iH>lnt of delivery : substantially as and for the purpose

set forth.

14. In a printing-press, a grlpjier constructed to take

the pa|)er from the platen when the same has received Its

Impression ; a m.)vable grlpper-closlng device attached to

the e.'centric that throws the platen int.> and out of " Im-

pressl.)n," and the said platen and eccentric whereby when
the platen Is not In working iM)sltion the sabl grlp|)er-clos-

Ing device does not act u|sjn the said gripper; substan-

tially as and for the pur|)ose set forth.

^.•{4,013. ORr Sf:i'AUA'l"(»I{. .Toiiv <;<)TTi.A\nER. Denver,

Colo. Klleil Nov. 2<>. I'.MtJ. Serial No. 13*J,«)S«5.

Cliiiw.— 1, In a separator, a wheel-supported frame, an

«xcavat.)r - support mount.-d thereon, an elevator - base

mounted on the supisut an.l arranged f.ir movement later-

ally throughout substantially the entire width of the

frame, a tank nimn the frame, a r.)taflni: screen within the

tank, a chut." secured upon the frame an.l pr. i|K)rtion.'<l t.)

receive material fr.)m the excavat.)r In any lateral iHjsiti.)n

and direct it to the screen, an amalgamator mounted u[S)n

the frame, an.l means t.> .'.mvey material from the tank to

the amali.'amat.)r.

2. In a s.'parator, a wheel-sup|K)rt.'d frame, an excava-

tor-support mo\mted thereon, an excavator mounted ujwn

the support ami arrange.! f.>r movement lat. 'rally through-

0)it the wi.lili and Uey.md the lines .if the frame, means to

move the .'xcavat..r. a tank uihui tli.' frame, a rotating cy-

lin.lrical screen within the tank, a < huie secure.! upon the

frame and havini: a hopper proiMirtion.-.l to r.»c.'ive mate-

rial from the ex.avator in any lateral p.>sitl.)n and direct

It to the screen, an amalgamator m.mntei! ii[><>n the frame.

anil means to convey material from the tank '.> tlie amal-
gamator.

;<. In a separator, a wheel-supi)orted frame, an excava-

tor niininte.l upon and arrange<l f.)r movement laterally

throughout the wi.lt li of the frame, means to ifiove the ex

cavaioi. M lank upon the frame, a rotating cylindrical

screen wiiliin the tank, a chute se^-ured uiwin the frame
and having a hopiK'r i)n)i>orfiontHl to receive material from

the excavator in any lateral position and .llrect it to tlie

screen, an amalgamator mounted u|>on and «>xteuding Ix-

.vond the lines of the frame, and means to convey material

from the tank to the amalgamator.
4. In a separaioi-. a frame, an excavator mounted upon

and arrangtnl f.>r recljirocatory movement laterally of and
beyond the frame at each side, a tank u|>on tlie frame, a

rotating scre»'n within the tank, a chute seciire<l upon the

frame and proporti.)ued to receive material from the ex-

cavator In any lateral |>o8ltlon and dlre.t it to the screen,

an amalgamator mounted »i|M)n the frame, rotating mer-

cury fovere<l jiad. lie wheels wltliin the amalgamator, and

means to convey tlie material from the lank to the amal-

gamator.

5. In a se|)arator, a frame, an excavator mountJMl u|>on

and arranged for reciprocatory movement laterally

throughout the width of the frame, means to move the ex-

cavator, a tank ui>on the frame, a rotating screen within

the tank, a clmte secured upon the frame and having a

ht)i)i)er pro|K)rtioned to receive material from the exca-

vator In any lateral position and dire* t It to the screen,

an amalgamat.)r iiDunte.l up.)n and extending l>eyond the

lines of the frame, rotating mercury-covertnl paddle whe<'ls

within the amalgamator, means to convey material from

the tank to tlie am.ilgamator. and means to discharge the

refuse fr.)m th.' cxtende.l en. I of tlie iunalgamat r.

r>. A separat.)r comprising a frame, a laterally-movable

excavator therein, a tank u|)on the frame, having an In

cllned bott.im. a cylindrical screen extending Into tlie tank.

a chute fixedly se.urtHl t.i ttie frame for dlre.ting material

from the excavator to the screen, said chute being extende<l

laterally t.i receive material from the ex<avator when If Is

In any of its posit l.>ns. an amalgamator trough extending

laterally from the frame, an endless conveyer f.>r removing

ll.|uld and sollil matter from the tank and depositing it in

the tr.iugh. and a conveyer adapted to remove screen-tall-

Ings from the tank.

8.34.614. CARRIKKTHn. R.>bkkt M. «;u.\V. Dallas City,

III. Filed .lun. •;.".. I'Mitl. Serial No. 321,940.
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Claim.— 1. The combination of a burner, a source of fuel-

supply, a .'arbureter c.mne.'t.Hl with the source and burner

f.ir supiilying imttammalile gas to the latter, means In the

carbureter < .>mprising separate valves at the Inlet ami .)utlet

ends thereof for ret.iining a supply of gas in the carbureter.

means for c.>ntrollin:r the supply of fuel fr.>m the tank to

the carbureter, an.l a mechanism for simultaneously actu-

ating lK)tb .)f the said means.

2. The coml)inati.)n of a tmrner. a source of fuel-sup[tly,

a carbur.'t.'r connected with the source and liurner for sup

plying intlamniable gas t.> the latter, separate valv.-s at tin'

inlet and outlet ends of the carluireter. means f.ir opening

and closinir the valves simultaneously, a valve f.ir control-

ling the supply .if fui'l to the carluireter, and a devic*' con-

necte<l with the valve and sal.l means for .ipenln;; m < los

Ing the fu.'i .dntrollink' valve nn.i valves of the .ailiiireter

tou'et her.

:i. The ..imliination .if a Inirn.'r. n s.nir.-.' ..f fuel suppl.\.

a carbureter connected with the source and tmrner fur sup-
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of fuel-supply,

111 I in r»TF\n \ T- il in i |M I I IM'I I < H WU P-

thf lattfr. iiili>t hIkI oiitlpt ports
t> valves for the pirta. a ronimon
"Xtpndlni; from a |i<.lnt witliin to

plyln.' liitlrtiiimaM. -.is t,, rlu- larrfr. a vJlve betw.-.-ii tl

H<Mirc.' ;m.l .-arlMir.-t.T. iw,. valves in il,,. rnrl.uret.T fur re-

tainlni: a supply .>f ^ms therein, ami iiie< haiiism .'Xterlur of
llie carliiirefer f,,,- arf na t iiii: Mi.' ilir.-e vulv-; simiiltane-
' 11 sly

The i)iiibiiuili..n <<t .1 liiinier, a soiinr ..f fiiel-supplj-.

a carbureter conntnte*! w irii the source and hiirner for siip-

plylfiu ifitlamtnalile yas to the latter, a reciiirocatlni; flevice
Ifi the carliureter for retalnlnj; and releasjuK a supply of
iras In and from the same, a rotatahle va^^•e Intermediate
the -arhiireter and source of supply for controllinsr the Mow
of fuel, and a uierlianlsm for a.tiiatiuu' the said device atid
val v.' siiiinltaneMu.sl > , I

."> rii.' . •mlilnation of a i.urner. a sourr* of fuel-supply.
a carl.iir.ier c<)nnect»>d with the source and hurner for siip-

plyUu' lullamiiuihle t'as to the latter, a rcrijirocatlns; device
in the carhureier for retalnlni; and releas|ru' a supply of
Ka« In an«l from the same, a n. .•die valve a^ranced exterifir
to the carlaireter to control the supply of fuel fr.im the
source to the carbureter, a mechanism U'twij'en the stem of
the valve and the device arranued to rause the latter to re-
leas«' the supply of «;as simultaneously witt the o|>enln>r of
the needle viilve and to retain a supply of iras when the
needle valve Is close<l. and means for aotuatiui; the iiee<lle-

valvp.

<>. The combination "f a iMirn.r. .1 ^om-i < of fuel-supply,
a carbureter connected with the sour.e andlburner for stip-

plylnK Inllamiuable uas to the latter, inlet i^ud outlet porta
In the carbureter. ctinnerttMl valves controjlinu the ports,
a valve arran^'ed liiterniedl,i te the source |ind carlmreter,
and a lever arranged lnterme<liate the latter valve and the
valves of the carbureter whereby all of the valves are
o(»ened and closed simultaneously.

7. The combination of a burner, a sourc*
a carbureter connected with the source and burner for sup-
ply In;; intlammable K'as to the latter. Inlet ahid outlet ports
In the cartaireti'r. connecttnl valves controlllinu' the ports,
a valve arran)-'e<l Interm.Hliate the source at^l carbureter, a
lever, means on the stem of the. last tuenf Honed valve for
llltlnK the lever, and a link extendim: from tiir lever to a
point within the carbureter and conne. n-il « irii the valves
In the latt«»r.

S, Tbe combination of a hurner. a source of fuel-supply.
a carbureter connected with the source and lairner for su|
plyinc intlammable uas to the Latter, inlet apd outlet ports
In the carbureter, separate
valve stem, and a device e

a point without the carbureter and coun»K-ttil with the
stem for actuating; the valves. 1

0. The combination of a l)urner. a source |<if fuel supply,
a carbureter connected with the source and turner for sup-
plylnc Intlammable >fas to the latter. Inlet a»id outlet ports
in the carbureter, st'parate valves for the p.irts. a common
valv»»-stem to which one valve is positively <onne(t»>d and
the other loosely connec-tetl. am! means for

j
actuating the

valves. I

10. The combination of a carburet, r lnvin:: separate
p<irt<». a valve at one of the jH)rts for controllini: the sup-
ply of mixture therefrom, a valve at the «.ther port co-
oiM>rafini; with tbe first to hold a charK«- ,.f fas In the car-
b\ireter. means for slmultane<uisly oiH'nlnir and closing the
valves, a stem to which the valves are connected, and dia
phraxMiis In the carbureter whi.-li ziiide t(.« rnov..m."nt nf
I he sji ill stem.

1 1 The comblnattoD of a carbureter. ,1 valve for rontrol
Ihiu' the supply of mixture therefrom, a valfe cooperaf Ini:

with the tlrst to hold a < harge of kr,is in th.« .arhurefer. a
\alvesiei;i in the carbureter to which the v.ilves are at
tach.Hl. means exterior of the carluireter f,.r artii.a t im; tl..>

valve stem, .md a plurality of jverforated diaphrn;:ms In

the ,:\rlMireter wh|i-h serve t.. _'nide the movement of the
stem

\1. Tlie cnmtiin.ttiori of .1 carlnirefer a valve for i-ontrol

!in;r the supply of ntlxture therefrom, a valve c.x'.perat in^'

witli the first to hold a charue of -as in the earbureter. a

stem extending l'>n:;itudlpally of the <Mrhur«-ter to whleti
"tie valve is |M>sitively loiineef e«l. a lost i:iotirii connection
ii»'fw»«en the other valve and the stem, and infans for actu
atlnir the valve stem.

V.\. The combination of a carbureter-chamlier. ports at
opiM.slte ends thereof, a plurality of gau«e diaphragms in
the chamlM^r which are provlde<I with central perforations,
a valve-stetn guided by the perforati.uis of the diaphragm,'
valves on the opposite ends of the stem arrange<l to close
and oi)en the {wrts simultaneously, and a <levlce for Impart-
ing motion to the valve stem.

14. The combination of a carbureter chaml»er. a parti-
tion dividing the chaml)er Into wparate compartments, a
port In the partition, separate Inlets for air and fuel lead-
ing to one of the compartments, a plurality of diaiduagms
In the other compartment, an outlet port, a valve for the
latter, a valve controlling the port in the partition, a stem
conne<ted with the valves to close and o|K»n them simul-
taneously, and means conne<-ted with the stem for actuat-
in.g*the same.

H.U.fil.V (iUAS.S -«;ATnKKF:U. Stkpiikn II ai,.u . Kly,
Iowa. Filed Apr. 11. 190rt. Serial No. .^1 1,114.

Claim.— 1. In a grass-gatherer of the class described,
the combination with the handle of a lawn mower havlnfc
arms at one end and a cross-head at the opiMisite end ; of
a grass-gatherer comprising a stationary frame, havln?;
looped sections at the upper end and cross bars, one of
said bars having a loop, means adapted to engage said lf>op

to secure sabi frame to said handle, a gathering frame hav-
ing curved side walls pivotally mounted upon said station-
ary frame, a closure also niovably securwl to said station-
ary frame. an«l means to oiK-rate said closure and gather-
ing frame whereby the contents thereof will be discharged
therefrom.

2. The hereln-descrltied grass-gatherer comprising a sta-
tionary fratne. a receiving frame pivotally mounted there-
on, a movable closure carried by said r»H-elvlng Irame and
.tdapied to normally rest at one end of the gra.ss i-ecept.icle.

I.itch memtxMs earrled by said grass receptacle and dis-
posed in eni,Mi;emeiit with the closure, means to elevate
said < losiire whereby the grass-re<vptacle will l»e tilted and
tlie lontents thereof dlscharg.Hl therefrom, and means to
se<ure said receptacle to the h.mdle lo' a lawn mower.

.'i. .V grass gatherer of the class descrlbeii comprising a
station.-iry frame, means thereon to secure the same to a
mower, a tiitini.' frame se<iire<l to s.-mi stationary frame, a
rloor-section for said frame, a closure for one end of said
tilting frame. Ijitch tncniU-rs to secure said tilting frame
•ind <losure together, and means to simultaneously elevate
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said closure and tilting frame whereby the contents of said
tilting frame will be discharged.

4. A grass rect>ptacle of the class described comprising
a stationary frame, a tilting frame, railings on said tilting
frame, a curvtnl closure at one end of said tilting frame,
end sections on said closure adapted to engage the outer
edges of said railings when .said closure is In Its normally
closed |>osltion. means to operatively connect said closure
and tilting frame, and additional means to elevate the
closure whereby the contents of the tilting frame will be
discharged

o. In a grass gatherer, the combination with a station-
ary frame; of a tilting frame pivotally secunnl thereto.
said tilting frame having Ibw.r an<i side sections, a closure
for one erul of said tilting frame pivotally securt^d to said
statbjnaiy frame, eyes on said closure, latches secured to
the front end of the tilting frame for engagement with said
eyes, whereby the said tilting frame and closure will be
caused to oi>erate In unison, a crank arm and connectloc.s
adapted to lift the closure and tilting frame and means to
autom.Mtically return said closure and tilting frame to
their normal positions.

said side plates, and arms extending from said si.U plates
for moving said side plates laterally uiK.n .said raised por-
tions .,f the U-il plule, substantially as and f.,r t'he pur-
poses set forth.

8 3 4 .
(Jl (J . STKAM ll.vM.MEH. William J. IIao.m.^.v,

I'hlladelphla. I'a.. assignor to Nlles-Bement-Pond Coin-
I>any. Jersey City. X. .1, Filed Mav 26. 1905 SerHl
No. 202,44:i.

Claim.— In a steam-hammer, the combination of a main
frame having two outwardly-presenting faces in line with
each other, a guide-seat structure secured to said faces of
the main frame comprising two vertical jwrtlons havlug
ontwardly-presenting faces, and having cross-ties connect-
ing the vertic.il i)ortlons. and hammer guides secured to th?
guide seats having faces corresponding to the guide-seat
faces, and provldtnl with hammer cuid.-ways opposite each
other and at right angles to the faces connecting the ham-
mer-seat sirmiiue and tlie hummer-guides.

834,017. MdLDI.Nc; DEVICE. James IV Hall, Jersey
City, N. J. Filed Oct. 30. 1905, Serial No. 2H4.962,
Claim.— 1. A nioldini.' device comprising a iK'dplate hav-

ing a pallet-re<-eiving depression, raised jMirtlons on said
l>ed plate, side plates movably arranged upon said raised
IKirtlons of the Uh! plate, end plates lo.ated jit the respee.
tlve ends of said side plates, and means for moving said side
l>l!ites laterally u|m>ii s.iid raisetl portions of the bed-plate,
substantially as and for the purix.ses set forth.

2. A fuolding device comprising a l«>d plate having a pal
let recelvini: deiuessioii. r.iised portions on said Innl-plate.
side plates m-.val.ly arranged upon said rals»»<| portions of
the bed-plate, end plates locatefl at the respective ends of
said side pl.it. -s. and iiii>;ins for moving said side plates
laterally upon sai.l ralse<l i)ortions of the IhhI pl.-ite, and
means connecte<l with said lied plate for preventing lateral
movement of said side [dates, substantially as and for th.'

purposes set forth

3. A molding device comprising a Iteflpiate having a pal
let-receiving depression, rjil,se<l porti.uis .m s,iid tMMlplate.
side plates tnovably arrangecl upon s.aid rals.'d portions ..f

the bed-plate, end plates located at the respective ends .,1
i

4. .V molding device comprising a bed plate having a pal
let-re,elving depression, raised portions on said Innl-plate
s.de plates movably arrangwl upon said raised i»ortluns of
the bed plate, end plates located at the res,>ectlve en.is of
said side r.l.ites. and arms extending from said side plates
for moving said side plates laterally upon .said raised ix.r
tlons of the lied plate, and means connected with said IhhI
plate for engagement with said arms to prevent lateral
movement of said side plates, substantially as and for the
puriH>ses set forth.

5. A molding device .omprlslng a ts^ plate having a pal-
let-recelvini: depression, side plates movablv arranged upon
said U'd plate, end plates l,M-ated at the respective ends of
said side plates, means for moving said side jdates laterally
upon said ImhI plate, and means c.nnect.Ml with said bed-
plate f,u- pivvntlng lateral movement of said side plates.
consisting of tubular lugs on said lM>d plate, screw threaded
sleeves slldably arrang.-d In said lugs, nuts on sahl sleev..s
for retaining; said slec-ves In their adjuste<l positions In
said luus, an ..scllhitory rod in each sleeve, and a lever on
each rod for engagement with each side plate, substantially
as and for th.' purposes set forth.

6. A m..l.ling device comprising a l.ed plate having a pal-
let recehlng dej.resslon. side plates movably arrange.] upo,,
said iMHl plate, end plate,^ located at the respective .uids of
said side plates, arms extending from said side plates for
moving said side plates laterally upon said iwse-plate. and
means coiinecte.l with said base plate for j.reventing lateral
movement of said side plates, consisting of tubular lugs on
said Is'd plate, screw threaded sleeves slldably arrang.-.! in
said luiTs. lints on said sleeves for retaining said sle^'ves in
their adjust.Hl i>osltlons In said lugs, an oscillatory rod in
each sleeve, and a lever on ea.li rod for engagement with
the side of an arm on each side plate, substantially as an.i
for th.' pill poses set forth.

7, .\ molding device comprising a I)ed-plate having a pal
let-receiving d.'presslon. side plates niovahiy arranged u|M)n
sal.

I
bed plate, end plates located at the respective end- .,f

said side jilates, arms extending from said side plates for
moving sai.l si.b' plates laterally upon said nase plal.". and
means connected with said base jilate for preventing lat
eral movement of said side plates, (onslstlng of tubular
lugs .01 Sill.

I
U'd plate, s.rew threaded sleeves sli.lably ar

rang.'d in sai.l Iiil's, nuts on said slecnes for retaining said
sleev.^s in th.'ir adjustinl positions in sai.l lugs, an .>scllla
tory nxl In each sleeve, and a lever .in each rod for en-
L-agement with tbe side of an arm on each side [-late, and
1 st.ip f>n each arm to limit tbe movement of each lever,
sulislantlally as and for the purjMises set forth.

'^ .\ moldirg device comprising a bed plate having a pal-
let feceiving .lefiression. hinge connections near one end of
said bed plate, sl.le iilat<>s hinged at their rear ends to said
liiiige connections, end platens locate<1 at the res[Mntlve ends
of said side plates, and means for moving said bide plates
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lar,.rany njwn snJd bwl-pJntP. Rnbstantlally as an<! fur tho

!). A inohllnir (Ifvin- .on.prisin;.' a UhJ plate havlnK a pal
let rtTf-lviriK' il«'pi>-ssl.iti. htii«.' rnnnt'<t Ions in-ar one ^nd of
said lied plar.', si.l.^ plutt-s tilnce.l at th.-ir r.ii .'ii.ls t.> said
hinge conni'vilnii-;. t^nd [.Ijites |..<afi-<l at M •• i-,]., tlve ends
of nald side i.latcs. ami [iif.in.s fur iiinvliu' said si.lt- plates
laterally upon said bed-plate, an.l iiuaus connected with
said hedplate for prevenflntf lateral in.. vf merit of said aide
|ilate«.. MubHtantlally as and for the pur|Hiscs set forth.

!•>. A moldlni: device comprising a Ltd plate havinj; a
|iallet-recelrin>r depression, fiiimc oonnccilous near .)nc end
of said l)«l-plate. sid.' pl.it.s liiu>{,.d at Cheir rear ends to
said hin:,-e coniifct Ions, .-nd piafi-s locaKMl at the resijectlve
ends of km!. I sid- plat.-s, aii.l anas exiendlnjj from said side
plates for ni-\in>; said side plates laterallly upon said l>ed-
plate. snhstaiitially as and f.)r the piirposi-s set f..rtli.

11. A molding device conii.risluK a l.«hlplat.- liavln« a
pallet rocelvlnp depression. Iilnjje connec^ons on said l>ed-

plate, side plates conn.'cte<I with said lihiic-' < .>iinectlons,
t'nd plates |o<iite<l at tlic res|K>,tive ends ..f said si.l.- plates,
and arms extending' from sai.l side plates f .i moving' said
side plates laterally upon said l>edplat-. uid niean.s con-
necteil with said lK»d plate for .•lu-a-- !ii. nt witli said arms
to prevent lateral la.ivemcnt ..f said si.Uj plates, aulwtan
flaily as and for the piirinises set fortli.

12. A moldiuK <levice comprisinif a l«il plate liavinir a
pallet recelvinK depression, hinge connec t|ons on .said l>ed

|)late. side plates connected with said lilnc.' ci.nnections.
end plates, located at the respeillve en. is .1 .ai.i si.le (ilatea.
means for tnovini: said side plates laterally up.in said Ited-

plate, and means connecte.i witli said i4'd plate for pre-
venting lateral movemenr ..f said side places, consisting of
tubular lugs on .said l>e.i plate, screw threi.le-l sleeves slld-
ably arrange<l in said lues, nuts .m said s|eev,s.f.ir retain-
ing said sleevw in their adjust»>d jMisitlon^ in said lugs, an
oscillatory nni in each sl»in-e. and a levep ..n ea<h rod for
engagement with each side plate, substantially as and for
tiie pur|x>ses set fortli.

l:!. A molding de.ice lomprisinu a U-tJ plai.> liavlng a
pallet-receiving depression, hinge connections on said lied

plate, side plates connecte<i witli said hitige connections,
end plates locat»M| at tlie resiHTiive ends . if said side plates.
arms extruding frt^m said side plates for in..viMg said side
plates laterally ujwn said base pla:.'. and iiu-nis ..nnected
with sjiid liase plate for prev.-ntin^' l.tei-ai iii..v(hent of
said side plates, consisting of tut)ular l\(gs on said bed-
|>!atf. screw til readed sleeves slidaMy arrani.'ed In said lugs,

nuts on S4iid sleeves for retaining said sle»ves in their ad-
juste<l iM^sltions in said lugs, an oscillatory nnl in each
sle,>ve, antl a lever i>n each nnl f(U- engagement with the
-ide of an arm on each side plate. sul)stantlally as and for
t lie purjioses s«'t fortil.

14. .V moldini: ilevice <-onipiising a K-Mlplat.' Iiavlrii: a
l>allet-receivini: .l.'pr.'ssion. hinge conne<ti.)iis ,,n sai.l Led-

idafe. side plates .onnecied witli said liiou'e . .mnections,
end plates locate<i at the respective ends of said side (dates,
uius .'xtending from sabi si<le plates f.ir moving said side
plates laterally uixin said l>ase plate, an.l iti.'ans .nnnecttHl
with said lm.se plate for preventing laterU nioveiuent of
>ai.i side plates, .'onsistinir "f tubular lu|:8 .in said lied

l>laie. s.rew tbrea.leil sl.wes slidably arran|;e<l in s.iid higs.

nuts on sai.l sleeves f..r retaining said sbn-v-'s in fiieir ml
justed iM)sitions in said lugs, an osclllatinrv r.nl In eadi
s|e.-ve. .md a lever .)ii ea.li rod f.ir en;:agf>ment with the
side .>f an arm ^.u ea. Ii side plate, and a stiip ..n *':\ch arm
i.> limit the ni.ivement of eacii lever, substiint iaily as and
for the puriH'ses set Iirtli.

l.'>. .\ molding device comprising a lie'l-plate iiaving a
pallet receiving ib-pn'ssl.ui. side plate* movably arran_'ed

uiMin said U' I plait, vertically (iispos»Mi sliar|i edge pop
tions at the rear e:i(ls .if said «ude plates and vertically-«'x

ten<llng recelTing ixirtlons at nie opposite end portions of

said side plates, adjustable end plates at the res|>ective

ends .f said • ide plates, and means for moving said side

plates laterally uixtn said l«ed plate, autwt^ntlally as and
for the pur|H>ses set forti',

Irt. A molding device comprising a lied plate having a

pallet receiving depression, side plates morably arranged

upon said Ijed-plate. vertically disponed sharp edge |K>r-
tions at the rear ends of said side plates and vertlcally-ex
fending receiving portions at the opp,.site end portions of
^aid Bide plates, adjustable cud plates at the n'sriective
ends of said side plates, and means for moving said side
plates laterally u|K)n said IkhI plate, and means connected
with said lied plate for preventing literal movement of
said Bide plates, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth.

17. A molding device comprising a l)ed plate having a
pallet receiving depression, side plates movablv arranged
upon said bed plate, vertically dlsiR>8ed sharp edge portions
at the rear ends of said side plates and vertically extending
receiving portions at the opiM»site end portb.ns of said aide
plates, adjustalile end plates at the resi>ectlve ends of said
side plates, and arms extending from said side plates for
moving said side plates laterally upon said U>d-plate, sub
stantlally as and for the puriwses set forth.

18. A molding device comprising a lied-plate having a
pallet receiving depression, side plates movably arranged
ui>on said l^l-plate. vertlcally-dlsix.sed sharp edge portions
at the rear ends of said side plates and vertically-extending
twelvlng portions at the opjM.slle end i>ortl .na of said side
plates, adjustable end plates at the resi^ective en.ls of said
side plates, and arms extending from said sble plates for
moving said side plates laterally upon said IkhI jilate. and
means connected with said l)e<l plate for engagement with
said arms to prevent lateral movement of s.ild side plates,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

10. A molding device comprising a IkhI plate having a
pallet receiving depression, side plates movablv arranged
ujKm said l)od-plate. adjustable end plates at the resiiec
tlve ends of said side plates, means for moving said side
Idates laterally upon said Innl-plate. and means connected
with said lie<l plate for preventing lateral movement of
said side jilates. consisting of tubular lugs tm said be<l
plate, screw -threade*! sleeves slidably arrang.-*! in said
lugs, nuts on said sleeves for retaining said sleeves in
their adjusted pt>sitlous In said lugs, an os<dilatory ro<I In
each sleeve, and a lever on each rod for engagement with
each side plate, sulwtantially as and for the purposes set
forth.

•20. A molding device comprising a l>ed plate having a
Iialiet-recelvlng depression, side plates movably arrangtnl
upon said UhI plate, adjustable end plates at the resi)ec-
tl/eendaof said side plates, arms extending from said side
plates for moving said side plates laterally ujion said base-
I>late. and means connected with said base plate for pre-
venting lateral movement of said side [dates, consisting
of tubular lugs on said l>ed plate, screw threade<l sle<n-es
slidably ariange«l in said lugs, nuts on sal<l sleeves for re
taining said sleeves In their adjusteil positions In said
Irgs. an oscillatory rod In each sl(«eve. and a lever on each
r<Kl for engagement with the side of an arm «>n each side
I>late. Rulistantially as and for the jiurposes set forth.

'21. A molding device comprising a IkmI plate having a
pallet-re<eivlng depression, side plates movably arrange<l
uiMin said l>ed plate, adjustable end plates at the respec
live ends of said si,le plates, arms extending from said
side plates for moving said side plates laterally upon said
base plate, .ind means .onnected with said base-plate for
preventing lateral movement of said side plates, consist-
iuii ..r tubular lugs on said lied - plates, screw - threaded
sleeves slidably arranged In said lugs, nuts on said sleeves
for retaining said slaves in their adjusted jwsitbuis In
said lugs, an oscillatory hkI In each sleeve, and a lever on
each rod for engagement wLth the side of an arm on each
aide plate, and a stop on each arm to limit the movement
.>f each lever, substantially as and for the ptirposes set
f.irth.

JJ. In a molding device, a lied plate having a raised
end iM.rtlon at one ^nd. and arc-shapetl niemtiers extend-
ing therefrom, said memliers forming a pallet-guide, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth.

-.'V In a molding device, a lied plate having a ralse<I
end portion at one en<l. and arc shajied menilMTs extend-
ing therefrom, a pair ..f raistni portions at the opposite
end of said lied plate, and blocks, said bl.xks and arc-
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«liaped memliera forming pallet - giddes, substantially as

and for the |mu'|h>m's set forth.

24. In a molding device, a l>ed-plate having a raised

end fiortion ai one end, and arc-sha|>ed meml>ers extend-

ing therefrom, a pair of rai»e«l portions at the opposite

end of snid txd plate, a pair of bingetl side plates mov-
ably arrange<I upon said raised portions, and en<l jiiates

located at the op|>osite ends of said side plates, substan-

tlally as and for the purposes set forth.

2.">. In a molding device, a Iied-plate having a raised

end portion at "lie end, an<l arc-shai)e<I meml>ers extend

Ing therefrom, a pair of ralsetl portions at the opposite

end of said ImmI plate, a pair of hlnge«l side plates mov-

ably arrange<i ui>on said rais^nl portions, and end i)lates

locate<l at the opposite ends of said side plates, one of

said end plates lieing pivotally connected with the for-

ward end of one of the side plates and the other end plate

having an adjustment longitudinally, sultstantlally as and
for the purj'oscs .^et forth.

20. In a molding device, a iiair of side plates having
^ertically-dls|»ose<l recesses 4«». and an end plate having

its ends arrangeti in said re<esses. and a hinge connection

I)etween said end plate and one of said side plates, sub-

stantially as and for the puriMi.ses set ffirth.

27. In a molding devl<-e, the combination, with a l»ed-

plate. of a pair of hinged 8i<le plates, each side plate Iteing

provlde<l with a sharp edge ."{s. a vertical re<'es8 40 and a

sharp (Hlge 41, an adjustable en<I plate arrange<l against

the e<lges .'is of said side plates, and another adjustable

end plate arranginl against the etlges 41 of said side

plates, substantially as and for the pur|)oses set forth.

2S. In a molding device, the combination, with a l>ed-

plate. of a pair of hinged sitle plates, each side plate lielng

provided with a sharp e<lge 'As. a vertical recess 40. and a

sharp edge 41. nu adjustable end plate arranged against
the edges ,?h of said side plates, and another adjustable

end plate arrang(>d against (he edges 41 of said side

plates, each end plate comprising two plates, one of said

jlates Iwung provide<l with elongated openings, and head-

ed plTl.^ In said ripenings for adjustably connecting said

plales, substantially as and for tlie purposes set forth.

20. In a molding device, the combination, with a l)ed

plate, of a pair of hinged side plates, forwardly-extending
arms on said side plates, and oscillating levers on said

lied plate arranged for engagement with said arms to pre

vent the lateral movement of said side plates, snltstan-

tlally as and for the purposes .set forth.

30. In a molding device, the combination, with }i l»ed-

plate, of a jialr of side plates and end plates, and an angu-
larly-disposed Inner plate, hinged at Its upper edge to the

upf>er edge of each side plate, and a screw c-onnected with
each side plate having an end In engagement with an In-

ner plate for angular adjustment of said Inner plate, sub-

stantially as and for the purjwses set forth.

S.'^4,G1S. rirK-t"Ori'LIX(;. Ai .stix T. Herukk. nrad
ford, I'a. Kited Sept, 22, 100.'>. Serial No. 279.73S.

^ // //

Claim.— 1. The comlilnation of the sleeve and tlie col

Inr. one of said parts having an enlarge<l cylindrical l)ore I

provhled with an annular groove In Its wall, and a p.-ilr

of tapeiinir lK>ies one of which has greater taper than the

other, and has its largest diameter disposed toward and
leas than the dinmeter of the cvlindrbal bore to provide a

shoulder between th.-m and its smallest diameter merging '

Into the largest diameter of the other tapering liore : and '

a packing fitting these bores surrounding the other part '

and having a 1 <ire t<i fit a iuimv

2, The combination of the sleeve and the collar, one of ,

said parts having a ta|>ering l)ore, and a jiacking-ring hav-
ing a tapering iwrtion to tit the tapering imre, and a large,
and a small liore forming a shoulder at their Juncture at

right angles thereto, the small Iwre Itelng adapted to fit

ihe pljH' and the large iKire lecelvlng a i>ortlon of the
other of said parts.

3. A packing-ring having an enlarge<l perl|)heral jxjr-

tlon. a tai»erlng |>erlpheral jMirfion, a shoulder at the.

I
junction of the two peripheral iKUtlons. an enlarg«>d l>ore,

a bore to fit a pli>e. and a shoulder at the Junction of the
two bores,

I
4. A packing ring having a large and a small lH>r«'. a

shoulder at the Juncfbui of the Nires, a cyllndflcal i>erlph-

eral iMirtbm provide<l with an annular projection, a taper-
ing portion extending from the cylindrical jxirtlon, a

shoulder at Junction of the cylindrical portbm and the ta-

I)erlng portion and a second ta|>erlng p.irti.m extending

^

from the first mentioned tapering jiortion and being of

less ta|»er and diameter than the latter.

.">. A packing-ring having an enlarged iieripheral portion,
a tapering i)eripheral i>ortlon extentlin-,: from the enlargtHi

[lortlon, a shoulder at the Juncture of the enlargetl |K)r

tlon and the ta{>ering i>ortlon. a small ls>re within the ta-

jiering [lortion. and a larger bore within the enlargcnl por-
tion, said larger Inire having a diameter less than the di-

ameter of the greatest diameter of the tapering peripheral
I>ortlon. whereby a part within (he larger In. re acts di-

rectly upon said tapering "jKirt ion and not upon the shoul-
der separating the said ta|M>rIng portion from the enlargecl

peripheral portion. ^

s:;4.()l!t. DIFFKUKNTIAI, 1»KI\ I.NC CKAK. Lotls K.

IIoFF.M.\x. Cleveland, Ohl«>. IMled .luly 2!>. IJMi.T Serial

No. 107.429,

Claim.— 1. The combination with a housing, and a dif-

ferential gear sup|Kirled In U-arings thercHin. of axle .sec

(Ions extending Into the housing and engaged by the gear
and removable therefrom withcuit displacing the gear.

2. The combination with axle .sections and a dKTerential
mechanism engaged therewith l>etween the same, of a boiis

ing over the axle - sections and said mechanism, having
support ing-lK'arings for (lie mechanism, and ibrusi-l»ear-

Ings within the housing and u|Mjn the axle-sections at the
outer ends thereof, preventing outward endwise movement
of the axle-sfH'tlons.

3. The combination with a dilTerentlal gear, and axle-
sections reniovable therefrom, of a housing having liearlngs

Bustaining the gear, and liearing-lMixes at the outer ends of
the axle, and conical liearlngs In the lioxes. preventing end-
wise movement of the axle.

4. The combination of a housing having two laterally

I'Xtending tiilies. a dlfTereniial drum rotatably mounted on
U-arliiL's in said bousing, two axlesectlons Independently
rofatable In said tiiU-s and in the differential drum, gears
b.oscdy iiiouuic>d on the inner ends of said axle secf Ions,

permitting fi-ee endwise rem<.\al ..r withdrawal of the.wc--

tions fr..iii the cears, pinl.ms .arried on said differential

drum and engagini: the L'ears referred to an.] means for ro-

tating sai.l dnini

.'. The c.imbinatlon of a spilt bousing. I lea ring- rings set

therein, strajis secured at Tbcdr ends to one part of the
housing and extending ..ver the rings to hold the same in

plac-e. a differential mechanism in the housing having its
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t>earJnK8 on said rings, and axle i^< limiH ^iiguyt^l with the

834,620. MAK 11 \I.\. HIM': \\;i.i,ivsi 1 lli i. niNsox.
Njrack, N. Y.. asslsnor to s.unia Mai' h ("ompany. Sar
nia. Ontario, ('anada. a ( ni i«ir!itl..ii .if Canada. Filed
Feb. 15. lUOo. .^••rlal No. i'4."i.t;»;i

^

I'laim.— 1. In a luatch-uiai-liine . miuih i.^in;; a stink feed
t.> fffH\ a series of stock-striptt having; me ins for auMtain
liii.- each atrip Indivldiiaily aijalnst the aetion of the knive.-^.

iind n series of ciifters trnveiinK in a <irc litous patli and
inierse«tln« the stoek fee<l. aaid cutters l»dnK space«l apart
to permit the whole series of 8to<-k-8trl|>s to feed forward
Into a sinule space lietween the cutters.

J. A match machine comprising a sto<k lee<l arrani:e<l to

ftHil a series of stock-strips in parallel reliition. a series of
cntteri* apacj-d apart to i>ern)it the whole series of stock-
slilps to l>e fe«l forward Into a sin;;le spac Ix'tween them,
the sahl cutlers traveling In a circuitous piitli wlilch inter
M'<iN the stti<k fiHHl. and each cutter having a Hexihle ex-

tension in Its line i>f travel servlnc to sii|i|)ort the splints
Jifter they are severed from the stock strip*

3. A match uiachlae comprising a sttK-k-jeed to feed and
[

maintain strips of match stock in parallel Ablation, a series

of cutters travellnu In a circiiilons path and space<l apart
to jH'rmit the whole series of stock-strips jo lie fed into a

single space U>lween them, each cutter hiivln^' a tlexlhle

i'Xt«'nsion in Its line of travel to serve as U irulde for the
j

severed splints tut from the st<«-k. and meiiiis for imshlnt;
|

the splints endwise from l)ehind a knife extension. i

4. In a match-machine, the corahlnatloo with the stock-
fee»l, of a cutter adapteil to move coutinuo|isly forward in

|

a circuitous path to sever the splints fr.jin tlie stisk, a

icuhle following the cutter and adap^ii i . .juii.i acro.s8 the
stock fee<l. and plunder mechaiiisin o|i.rai i|i_' i shove the
Kplints lengthwise dnrliiL' the tiaveliui: iiiJai,'eriient of the
said Kuitte.

I

5. In a match-machine, the (otiiliinaii.ii of means for

fee<lln« simultaneously a plurality •( strips .,f -^to. k liav inu
means for sustaiuini: each induulna 1 1,\ ai.M!iisi ih.- action

of tlie knives, a plurality of knu.s spaed apart suffi-

ciently tt> allow the whole seru^ of snips .if >io. k to lie

fe<l forward between tloMii. mid means Wn innviiiu: said

knives continuously forward in a circuituu* patti intersect-

ing the 8to<-k.
I

<>. In a match-niacliiii'v the comMnatioQ of means for

feeding' simultaneous! \ a piiiialit.\ of snips ,,{ siotk. a plu-

rality of knives >|ui( eii ai'ii I surtii lent 1 > t" ullow the whole
series >>( strips i.f >rni k ti. l.e fe<l I'oiuard lietwreii them.
each knife liaxin;,' a:i exiension lon^ en mi;li i i extend
across the several stiM-k strijis. means [<i|- ne>\ni_' the

knives In a circuitous path inieisei i in:,- the sto.k. iwni

means for eje»-tin»' the splints lenutliwise wliile ihe u'liale is

traveliTi_- an-oss them
7. In a match machine, the romiijral ion af a plurality of

knues ^pjie»-d .ipart. means fi.r nio\ m_' tliem eoiit iniiously

forward in a ( inuitous path, and nieans I'm- proje.tinc a

iMTies of stoi'k St ri(>ti si>a(ed apart and iiiMiutMined iudi-

viduallj In parallel relation between the knlros while the
latter are moving.

8. In a match-machine, the combination of a plurality of
knives, nieans for niovlnj; them continuously forward and
uninterruptedly in a circuitous path, means for projecting
a series of sto.k strips lietween the knives and maintain
ing eadi strip liidivl<lually against the action of the knives
while the knives are moving, and plunger mechaidsm
adapted to engage the severed splints while the knife or
an extension thereof Is lietween them and tlie stink.

!•. In a match machine, the combination with the stock-
feed, the guide lingers, means for cutting off splints be-
tween the fingers, the carrier, means for pushing the
splints .len::thwise from t«»tween the fingers Into the car-
rier, and means for pushing the matches laterally from l)e-

tween the fingers In a direction parallel with the ra«)ve-

ment of the carrier.

10. In a match-machine, the combination with the splint
guide fingers, the carrier iielow the lingers, and means for
eje<'tlng the splints longitudinally from l>etwe«>n the fin

gers, of a pushing device luovalile with the carrier and ar-
ranged to push the splints from l>etween the fingers in the
direi'tion of the movement of the carrier.

11. In a match-machine, the combination of the spllnt-
gulde fingers, means for pushing the splints lengthwise
from lietween the tlngers. and a carrier to receive tne
.splints, of a comb movaiile In the same direction as tlie car
rier and atlapted to push the splints In said direction from
lietween the fingers.

1-. A match-machine, comprising a st<K'k-fee<l, gul<ie-fin-

L'ers at the end of tlie fe<^d so as to receive the stock in

tiiem. a knife shearing l^^tween I lie lingers and tlie stock
feed, niovalde abutments adapted to open and close the
space liehind tiie (ingers, means for forcing the splints lon-
gitudinally from lietween the* fingers, a carrier to receive
the spllnt.s, and pushing devices to engage and push the
splints from lietween the fingers In a direction parallel
with the movement of the carrier.

lo. In a match-machine, the c-omldnatlon with tlie frame-
feeil arranged in stationary liearlngs and adapted to engage
and drive spilnt-holdlng frames through the machine, of an
auxiliary feed driven by the said stationary feed, and com
prising frame-engaging gears separable from each otiicr
and adaptoci to swing Into engagement with a splint-hoin
Ing or carrier frame.

14. in a match machine, the combination with the sta-
floii.iry splint-carrying frame-feed, of an auxlll.iry frame-
feed driven by the first frame-feed and comprising ojiposefl

frame-engaging gears arranged to move back and forth In

relation to each other and provided with a ratchet connec-
tion with tiielr shafts whereby the said gears are driven
positively In one direction, hut can slip in the other direc-
tion.

1">. In a match-machine, the combination with a gear-
driven main feed for fee<ilng splint - c-arrylng frames
through the machine, of an auxlll.iry feed c-omprlsing a
swinging frame, a pair of gears Journaled on the frame and
adapted to engage the splint carrying frames, the said
gears having a ratchet connection with their shafts, and
means for driving the said frame-engaging gears from the
main feed.

m;{4,621. 'IKI ss niill'i.i: l .sun is m.vn. Sherman,
Tex. Filed .\ug. 4. I'.mi.-,. Serial No. i;72. »>;{.{.

Claim.— 1. in a truss-bridge, the comliinatlon with end
lieams or caps, angle-plates secured to the caps, c-hords or
stringers mounted on the caps, transverse lieams sec-ured

to the stringers, uprights mounted on tlie transverse lieams.

top chords and braces siipisirted by the uprights and form-
ing an arch, the ends of the braces secured to the angle-
plates. Inclined braces ciisposed lietween the uprights,

chords and braces, angle-plates mounted at the base or the
upriglits to which the Inclined braces are secured. Inclined

side liraces on the transverse lieams engaging the upriglits,

vertical lie-riKls passing through the iiprkdits, of adjusl-

alile truss-rods or cables extending iieneatli the stringerh

and having their enda secured In the angle-plates on tne
caps.

2. In a tnis^ iiridge, tlie combination with end beams or
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caps, angle-plates secured to the capii, chords or stringers
motintetl on the caps, transverse tieams secured to the
stringers, uprights mounted on the transrerae beams, top

the handle and means for securing the sleeves and flanges
lo said saw-handle.

chnrd.q and braces supiwrted by the uprights and forming
an iircli, the ends of the liraces secured to the angle-plates.
Inclined braces disposed between the uprights, chorda and
braces, angle-plates on the uprights to which the chords
and braces are secured, angle-plates mounted at the base of
the uprights to which the Inclined braces are secured. In-
clined side hrnces on the transverse lieams engaging the up-
rights, vertical tie-rods passing through the uprights, of
adjustable truss - rods or cables extending l>eneath the
stringers and having their ends secured in the angle-plates
on the caps.

8 34.022. ARirSTARLK IIANDHOLII FOR SAWS.
Thci.ma.s KKrPFKit. riiiiadelphia, Ta. Filed Apr. 6, 1906
Serl«l No. 310,215.

nifjin, __i T-,,^ Combination with a saw-handle, of a
haiidlioid pidvided with shanks or sttids. sleeves fitting the
Phanks or studs and provided with projections or flanges,
and means for securing ttie sleeves nml flanges to said saw
handle

2. The comliinatlon with a saw-handle, of « handhold
provided with flanged ends and shanks, sleeves provided
with flanges fitting the shanks and said flanges engaging

124 O. G -ir.i

834,023. PROCESS OF REOOVERINt; RIBRER FROM
nrm'.FirwASTi:. w,..,.,.vm a. k.-.nk.man. Chicago, in.
Illed Mar, 2s, VMMi. Serial No. .308,418.
Claim.— 1. The prwess of treating finely-divided rubber

which consists In liolling the same In a suitable liquid and
adding thereto a mixable fixed hydrocarlion such as tar
pitch, resin or balsam, for the purpose set forth.

2. As a step in the recovery of nihlH-r from rublier-waste
material by treating the material In a .suitable acjueous
chemical solution, adding to said material a suitable pro-
portion of hydrocarlion of the character described, for the
purpose set forth. ^

3. As a step in the rec>overy of ruhlier from rublier-wasr*.
material by treating the material In a suitable acjueous
chemical scdutlon, adding to said materia! a suitable pro-
portion of tar, pitch or balsam, for the purpose set forth.

'

4. The process of rec-overlng rublier from rublier-waste
material, which consists In Ndllng the flnelv divided mate-
rial with the addition thereto of a suitable proportion of
hydrocarbon of the character descrllKnl in a suitable aque-
ous chemical solution, and removing the dlssolvcvl and de-
composed filter, for the purpose set forth.

n. The process of recovering rubiier from rublier-waste
material, which consists In liolling the finely-divided mate-
rial with the addition thereto of a suitable proportion of
mlxahle hydrocarlion In a mlneral-acld solution containing
a halogen salt of the alkaline group, such as sodium or cal-
cium chlorld, and removing the dissolved and decomposed
fiber, for the purpci.se set forth.

0. The process of recovering rublier from rublier-waste
material, which consists In liolling the finely-divided mate-
rial with the addition thereto of n sultaliie proportion of
mlxalile hydrocarlion In a mineral'-add solution containing
a halogen salt of the alkaline group, removing the acid and
dissolved matter from the rublier, then iMilllng the rubber
In a solution of alkaline salt, and washing and drying the
product, for the jiurpose set forth.

7. The process of treating finely-divided rubber which
consists In liolling the same In an add solution and adding
thereto n mixable fixed hydrocarlnm, such as tar, pitch,
resin or balsam, for the i>urpo»e set forth.

8. The process of treating finely-divided rubber which
consists In boiling the same In a salted a clc"! solution and
adding thereto a mlxahle fixed hydroc-arlion, such as tar,
pitch, resin or balsam, for the purpose set forth.

8 3 4,624. I'ROI'ELLER. Andrew S. Littlf.iohv. New
York, N. Y. Filed .lune l.-|, ino.-i. Serial No. 20o,350.

Claim.—
1

A pro|.eller cnmpusing a Im!, and two opjio-
site blades each consisting of a standing wall extending
spirally from the liub and n drivlng-overluing and a re-
versing - overhang extending laterally from the standing
wall, the eck'c of ilie reversing - overhang U'lng of les^
length of radius than the driving:overhang.

2. A propeller comprising a hub and two oiijiosife blades
each consisting of a standing wall eitending spirally from
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the hub, a cut-wuter projecting forward from the blade

and a (lrivln;;overh;injr pn)jectin>f lattTally from th*^ stand-

ing wall and cut-water, «ald ovfrhaiiK 'Utim; to prevent

lateral movement of the water and to hold the water taken

In by the out water toward the hub abd cause It to be

[tressed backward out of the wheel In s|)lral columns, the

ed^e of the reversliiK-overhang Ih-Ihr of less lengfti of ra-

dius than the drtvlnjjoverhanc

3. A propeller coniprlsiii;; a htih, two opposite blades

each consist itij; of a staudinj; wall extetulluir spirally from

the hub. a cut water extending forward from the standing

wall and a driving-overhang and a reverslng-overhang ex-

tenillni; laterally from the standing wall, the etlge of the

revtrsingoverhang lieing of less length df radius than the

<lrlvlng-ovprhang. I

4. A propeller comprising a hub and two opfnislte blades

each consisting of a standlni: wall exteiuiing spirally from

the huh and having a cut-water extending forward there-

from, the front edge of each blade forming a (-oncave

curve and the rear edge of each blade forming a straight

line, and a driving-overhang and a reverslng-overhang ex-

tending laterally from the standing waU.
o. A proiM'ller comprising a hub and tlwo opposite blades

each consisting of a staiuliiig wall exteiwliiig spirally from

the hub and having a vut water extending forward there-

from, and a driving-overhang and a reverslng-overhang

extendliig laterally from the standing wall, the longi-

tudinal contlguratlon of each blade twiiic an ogee curve,

the convexity being greatest near the liub and the curve

flattening out toward the overh.ing, tl^e e<lge of the re-

verslng-overhang iK'lng of less length <^f radius than the

driving-overhang.

t». A propeller comprising a hub and t\vo t)i)iK)slte blades

each consisting of a standing wall exteiKling spirally from

the hub and having a cutwater extending forward there-

from, and a driving overhang an<l a rcvtjrsing-overhang ex-

tending laterally from the standing wall, the forward end

of tlie cut -water and the rear end of (he reverslng-over-

hang lieinir provified wltli points which enter the water

in driving and reversing respectively, t^e edge of the re-

versing overb.iiiir l>eint: of less lenk'th ^if radius th.an the

driving-overhang.

7. A proixdler comprising a hul) and two opposite t)lades

each consisting of a standing wall extetidlng spirally from

the hub, and a driving overtiang and a reverslng-overhang

extending laterally from the standing wall, ttie rear end

of the reverslng-overhang Indng provld»il with a jwlnt

which enters the water in reversing, the radius at the point

being shc^rter than the normal radius in order to increase

frkllou and retard forwanl movement when reversing.

s,-5 4, 6 2 5. rAl'EU-FASTF:.NKK. .lo-siEnt ('. Looan, At-

lanta. ('•&. filed tVb. U4, HK»«;. ."Serial No. ;U):j,09S.

2^
claim.— 1. A paper fastener comprising a shank having

a [tainted terminal, and a cap provided with an opening

adaptetl to receive the shank and having circumferential

concentric silts formetl therein, the metal at said silts

tieing upstruck and space<l from the cap for engagement

with the polntetl terminal of the shank.

2. A pa[>er-fastener comprising a shank, and a cap hav-

ing an elongated slot formed therein for the reception of

the shank and provided with oppK>sit«ly-dlsiK>sed sjiring

locking memlters adapted to engage siild shank, there Im'-

Ing projections extending Inwardly from the walls of the

slot and adapteil to l>ear against the shank.

3. A paper-fastener comprising a shaak havini: a jKiinted

terminal, a cap having a central opening formed therein

for the reception of the shank and provided with concen

trie silts disposed Inwardly from the periphery of the cap,

uie tueUU at sAld silts being upstruck and provided with

offset portions defining spring locking meml)er8 adapted to

engage the (>olnted terminal of the shank.

4. A paper-fastener comprising a shank having one end
thereof bent upon Itself and extending laterally in oppo-
site directions to form a base and Its opposite end provided
with a pointed terminal, a cap having a central opening
formed therein for the reception of the pointed end of the

shank and provided with opjHJsltely-dlsfKJsed spring lock-

ing memlters disposed concentric with the opening In the

plate and adapted to engage said shank.

5. A paper-fastener comprising a shank having one end
thereof bent upon Itself and extending laterally In oppo-

site directions to form a base and Its opposite end provided

with a pointed terminal, a cap comprising a flat metal disk

having an elongated opening formed In the center thereof

for the reception of the shank and provided with concen-

tric circumferential silts spaced Inwardly from the periph-

ery of the cap and struck up to form spring locking mem-
bers adapted to engage the shank.

0. A paper fastener comi)rlslng a shank having one end
thereof bent ui>on Itself and extended laterally In oppo-

site directions to form a base and Its opposite end i)rovlded

with a pointed terminal, a plate se<ured to the base, and
a cap comprising a circular metal disk having an elongated

opening formed In the center thereof for the reception of

the shank and provided with concentric circumferential

silts spaced Inwardly from the periphery of the disk and
upstruck to form spring locking meml)ers adapt«Hl to en-

gage the f)olnted terminal of the shank, the walls of the

slot l)elng provided with Inwardly-extending projections

adapted to Itear a^lnst the shank when the latter Is In

engagement with the adjacent locking meml>er.

8 3 4,62fi. T'NLOADER FOR SINOLP: - Af'TINd COM-
I'RESSORS. FKEDERirK V.V.V I>t7.ER IX)NOACRE, New
York, N. Y., assignor to Ingersoll-Uand Company. New
Y'ork, X. Y.. a Corporation of New Jersey. F'lled Nov.

23, 1004. Serial No. 2.'^4.011.

M. I *#r^/r/»

Claim.— 1. An air-compressor, a discharge-valve therefor

and an unloader comprising a vaive-l>ox, its chami>er hav-

ing a pressure supply port, a dl.scharge-valve port In com-

munication with the back of the discharge valve, and an

exhaust port, a valve arranged to alternately open and

close comnninlcatlon from the pressure-supply port and the

exhaust txirt to the discliarge-val ve port and electrically-

controlled means for operating the valve.

2. An air-compressor, a discharge- valve therefor and an

unloader comprising a valve-lHix, its chamt>er having a

pressure-supply i><>rt. a discliarge-valve port In communl-

(ation with the back of the discharge-valve, an exhaust-

port, a tiall valve arranu'e<l to alternately open and close

communication from the pressure supply (Htrt and exhaust-

port to the discharge-valve port and electrically-controlled

means for operating the valve.

."?. .\n air compressor, a discharge valve tlierefor and an

unloader com/frlslng a valve box. Its chamber having a pres-
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sure-supply port, a discharge-valve port In open commu-
nication with the back of the discharge-valve and an ex-
haust-port, a valve arranged to alternately op«'n and close

communication from the pressure-supply port and exhaust-
IK)rt to the discharge-valve port, and an electromagnet of
the solenoid tyi)e having Its core arranged to control the
operation of the valve as the magnet Is energized or de^n-
erglzed.

4. An air-compressor, a discharge-valve therefor and an
unloader comprising a valve t«)X, Its chaml>er having a pres-

sure-supply [tort and an exhaust port In allnement and a

discharge-valve port in comn\unlcation with the back of the
discharge-valve, a valve arranged to alternately oi>en and
close communication from the pressure-supply port and ex
haust-port to the discharge-valve port, an electromagnet of
the solenoid tyjie and a rod fitted to slide In the valve-lwx
and Interpo.sed iK'tween the core and valve for bringing the
valve under the control of the operation of the electro-

magnet.
r>. An air-compressor, a discharge-valve therefor and an

unloader comprising a magnetic valve-box. Its valve cham-
lier having a pressure - supply port and exhaust - port In

allnement and a discharge-valve port In communication
with the back of the dis<harge-valve, a valve arranged to

alternately ojH'n and close communication from tlie pres-
sure supply and exhaust ports to the dlscharge-valve port,
an electromagnet. Its core and a rod fltte<l to slide In the
valve l.iix interpo.sed I»etween the valve and electromagnet
core for bringing the valve under the control of the opera-
tion of the electromagnet, the movement of the rod lielng

retarded by the magnetic valve liox.

(5. An air compressor, a dlscharge-valve therefor and an
unloader comprising an electromagnet, a valve-l)ox. Its

chaml)er, a reniovalile Cap for dosing the chaml)er, a pres-
sure supply port In the cap, an exhaust |)ort In allnement
therewith, a dlscharge-valve port In o|»en communication
with the back of the dlscharge-valve and a valve under the
control of the electromagnet for alternately opening and
closing communication from the pressure-supply and ex-
haust ports to the dlscharge-valve port.

7. An air-compressor, a discharge valve therefor and an
unloader comprising an electromagnet, a valve - box. its

valve-chaml)er, a removable cap for closing the chamber, a
pressure s\ipply iMirt In the cap. a removable ring having a
discharge port therein in allnement with the pressure sup-
ply port, a disc luirge valve iK)rt In open communication
with the back of the dlscharge-valve and a valve controlled
by the electromagnet for alternately oj)enlng and closing
the pressure-supply and exhaust ports to the dlscharge-
valve port.

8. An air-compressor, a dlscharge-valve therefor and an
unloader comprising a valve-lmx. Its chamt)er having a

pressure - supply port, an exhaust - port and a discharge
valve port In communication with the hack of the dis-

charge valve, a valve for oi>enlng and closing communica
tlon from the pressure-supply and exhaust ports to the dls-

charge-valve port, an electromagnet of the solenoid type
having a centrally-arranged tul>e, a core therein, a reraov
able Iwttom cap engaging the tul>p for limiting the down-
ward movement of the core and a r(Kl interposed l)etween the
t(tp of the core and valve for bringing the valve under the
control of the operation of the electromagnet.

9. An air <t)mpre88or, a discbarge valve therefor, a re-

ceiver and an unloader comprising a valve-box. Its chamber
having a pressure-port In communication with the receiver,

a discharge valve ]>ort In communication with the Itack of

the discbarge valve, and an exliaust-port. a ball valve for

alternately opening and (losing communication from the
receiver pressure port and exhaust port to the dlscharge-
valve (Mjrt and electrically-controlled means for operating
the valve.

8.34,627. TNLOAHKR FOR (^OMPOrNP rOMI'RESS
ORS. FUEKKHICK Van IMzek LoMiACHK. .New York.
N. Y.. assignor to Ingersoil Rand Company, New York,
N. Y., a Corporation of New Jersey. Filed Nov. 23. 1004.
Serial No. 2."14.(H2.

ciiiiin.' \. A compound air-compressor, discharge-valves
therefor and an unloader provided with a pluralit' of

valve-chaml>er8, each valve-chamber having a pressure-
supply jKirt, an exhaust port and a discharge valve port In
communication with the back of one of the discharge-
valves, a valve for alternately opening and closing com-
munication from the pressure-supply port and exiiaust-jxirt
to the discliarge - valve i>ort and electrically - controlled
means for oi)eratlng the valv^.

x«»* J^rrtnm

2. A compound air-compressor, discharge-valves therefor
and an unloader providinl with a plurality of valve-cham-
Iters, each chamln'r having a pressure-supply port, an ex-
haust-port and a di.sciuirge valve port In communication
with the back of one of the disdiarge-valves, a ball-valve
for alternately oiHMiIng and closing tiie pressure-supjdy and
exhaust ports to the discharge-valve jnirt and means for
operating the ball-valves.

."{. A compound air-compressor, discharge-valves therefor
and an unloader provided with a plurality of valve-cham-
bers, each chamlH'r having a pressure supply port, an ex-
haust-i>ort and a discharge-valve port in communication
with the back, of one of the discharge-valves, a hall-valve
for alternately < [K-nlng and closing the pressure-supply and
exhaust i)orts to tlie discharge-valve port and electrically

controlle<l means for operating the ball-valves.

4. A compound air compres.sor. discharge valves therefor
and an unloader r>rovided with a plurality of valve-cham-
l>ers, each chamlw^r having a pressure sujiply port, an ex-

haust port and a dlscharge-valve port In communication
with the back of one of the discharge-valves, a valve ar
iani:i»d to alternately open and close tlie pressure-supply
and exhaust ports to the discharge valve jwrt, and a sin-

gle electromagnet for simultaneously operating the valves.
.". A comjxtund air comitressor, discharge valves theref.u-

and an unloader comprising a plurality of valve - lioxes.

each valve-l)ox l>eing provided with a chamN'r having a

pressure - sui»ply port, an exhaust - port and a discharge-
valve port in communication with the baik of one of the
disclinrge-vaives, a valve for alternately oi)ening and clos-

ing the pressure-supply and exhaust |>orts to the discharge
valve p<^>rt and a single elect romairnet for simultaneously
operating the valves

6. A compound air-compressor, low and high pressure
discharge- valves therefor and an unloader provided with a
plurality of chamlters. one chamber having .a pressure-sup-

jily jMjrt, an exhaust-jiort and a low pressure discharge-

valve port in communication with the bii-ic cif tiic low-
pressure valve, a valve for alternately opening and closing

the (iressure supply and exhaust [xirts to the b.w pressure
dlscharge-valve p<5rt and another chamber having a pres-

sure-supply port, an exh.aust-port and a high pressure dls-

charge-valve port in communication with the ttack of the
lilgh-pressure dischjirge-val ve. a valve for alternately oi)en-

ing and closing the pressure-supply and exhaust ports to

the high-pressure discharge-valve i»orf. and an electromag-
net for of)eratlng the valves.

7. A com[M)und aircompressor, low and high pressure
discharge-valves therefor, an Intercooler, a receiver and an

1^
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iinlo.uliT !>r')\ |(1p<i wirh a plurality of v«lvt' rhan>l»»rs. one
('haml)or liMviiiif a prt'wsurp • sui>iil>' iK>rt •ciriuntinii'Htln?

with the iiiitT I.'!-, an t'xliausf \<i<rt iiiil m di-n-tiarirv

vnlv»^ |M)rt in .'.itiiimmlraf ii>ii with tli>' i>ark uf th.- low-

prf'ssur*' ilisi liiii:,'' vrtU'-, a valvo fur rtltenia tf iy ii|)«>nlng

and clo8in_' rh** IntercoohT prfsstirf supply an'l exhaust
[)ortM ti) the low-presuiire <lis(hari.'e valve port, another
rhnml)er havlnj; a pressure Mippl> ]»irf > <imnniiil( atiiii,'

with the re<eiver. an exhaust-[Mirt ami a <lls(iiart;e-valve

port In commiinlcntlon with the hack of the hi»'h pressure

dlsrharue-valvi'. a vilve for alternately o[)eniiitf and clos-

Ing the ret-eiver pr-'sswrf supply and exhaust ports to the

hljih-jjressure dis( har_'e val\e [icrt. and an electromai;uet

for oi)eratini.' 'lie valves.

M. A conipouiKl alr-ctmipressor. low nnd hlirh i)ressure

(lisoharjre- valves therefur. an in tercooler. a receiver and an
unloader provl(le<l with a iilurality of chamtiers, one cham-
l)er havlnK ii pressure supply poit loinniunlcatlni,' with the
Intercooler, an exhaust |i..it ami a low-p|-essuie discharge-

valve port In communication with the hack <if the low-pres-

sure dlschan;e-valve, a valve for alterna'ci\ .ipenlnjj and
closing the interc(M)ler pressure supply ;|ih1 c\haust ports
to the low-pressure dls('hari:e-valve port, another cliamlier

having a pressure-supply i>ort coimnunii at int; wltli the re-

ceiver, an exhaust-i><)rt and a hii,'h pressure discharge-valve
port In communication with the hack of the high-pressure
discharge-valve, a valve for alternately opening and clos-

ing the receiver pres.sure-supply and exhaust ports to the
high-pressure discharge-va I vr jmrf, and an electromagnet
for operating the valves.

9. A compound air-compressor. dlschar|;e- valves therefor
and an tinloader provi<led with a plur.ali'v "( valve-cham-
t)ers having pressure supply ports, exh.iu^t p-rts and dis-

charge-ports In ( ommuulcrttlon with the I hacks of the dis-

charge-valves, valves for alternately oi)|nlng and dosing
the pressure-supply porta and exhaust-tMirts to the dis

charge-valve ports, a single electromagnet of the solenoid

type having two cores and rods Interi^jsed l>etween the

cores and the valves thereby bringing th^ v.alves under the

control of the oi)eratlon of the electromagnet.

'x."u,n'j«. ax-fi><;p: i'kotf'ctou. \vk

(ilad.stone, Mich., assignor of one-half

Cleve. Facanuba. Mich. Flle<l Sept.

No. l'79..S1.3,

«STEU I,. M.\RBLK,

to Frank H. Van
L':?, 100.-. Serial

Claim 1, An axed:;' pr"te<for iom[><i<ied of two flat

pocket like ax ed_'f iirot.-ctitit: sectiniis »r lips pivotally

connected together (in an ,i\is transverje to the side of

.said sections, ami adapted to tit over th»» edg»> of the ax-

Made and engage with the inclined ends Thereof.

J. An ax e<lge prote. I'lr- cniposed of tvio llat iv>cket like

rigid sei'tlons or clips, having o[K'n tops so th.it they are

adapteiJ to tit over the edge of the ax l>l»<le. and a spring

connecting said se<'tions and causing them to automath-

ally engage with said blade.

'\. An ax-edge protector compose<l of tvro flat pocket like

nx eflge-protwtlng se<'tions or clips [dvottlly conne<'fed to

gether on an axis transverse to the side of said sections,

and a spring having Its ends resi>ectlvely connected with

said sections.

i. An ax-edge protector comiwsetl of two flat i^ocket like

ax-edRe-protectlng sections pivotally connected together on
an axis transverse to the side of said sections, and a Iwwed
spring whose ends are connected to the respective sections,
and whose interveninf; portion lies along one side of said
sections.

5. An ax-edge protector composed of two flat pocket-like
sheet-metal sections pivoted together on a transverse axis
and adapted to engage with the ends of the ax-blade, a
l)owed spring having a body portion lying flat along one
side of said sections and provided with eyes at Its ends,
and studs on the res[)ectlve sections which pass loosely
through the eyes aforesaid.

8.34,629. r>lArili:A(;M FOR TRANSMITTING SOUND-
WAVES. Kdwi.n II. MOBLEV. Morton, Pa. Filed Sept,

17. lOiKi. Serial No. 17:t,.Wl.

Claim.— 1. A diaphragm for transmitting sound-waves
consisting of n thin sheet of strong resilient material, hav-

ing an annular <*orrugatlon near the outer edge, a smaller

annular corrugation within said outer corrugation, and a

series of radial corrugations extending from the center of

the diaphragm to said smaller annular corrugation, said

small annular corrug.ition and radial corrugations forming

n central stiffened vibratory portion, and the annular por-

tion l>etween said annular corrugations forming a resilient

conne<'ting portion l>etwcen the stiffened center and the

outer e<lge.

2. A diaphragm for transmitting sound-waves consist-

ing of a thin sheet of strong resilient material having an
annular corrugation alwuit the center at a substantial dis-

tance from the outer edge, and a series of radial corrtiga-

tlons extending from the center of the dli^{)hragm to said

annular corrugation, said corrugations forming a central

stiffened vibratory portion.

834.630. ASn-PAN. Leila W, Myers, New York, N. Y,

Filed .lune 6, lOO.'i. Serial No. 264.031.

Claim. 1. \n ash-pan comprising separable lndei)end

ent sections increasing in depth from the front toward the

rear.
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2, In an ash-pan the combination with two independent

separate side sections decreasing in depth from the front

toward the rear, of a middle Independent separable section

decreasing in depth from front to rear, and flanges integral

with the sides of the middle section flaring over the Joint

lietweeu the middle and side sections,

3. In an ash-p.in the c-omblnation witli two separate side

sections decreasing In depth from front toward rear, of a

middle Independent section decreasing in depth from the

front toward the rear, flaring flanges integral with the

sides of the middle section, the base of the flanges being on
an angle to tiie plane of the l>ottom of the middle section.

834.G,n. STAMl'lNti ANI» l.AlitJLINU MACHINE. Wil-
liam H. McCaxn, rittsburg. Ta. Filed Apr, 18. 1906.

Serial No. 312.415.

Claim.— 1. In a stamping and lal)ellng machine, a frame
open on opiKislte sides, a top plate secure<i on said fhime,

a spring pressed plunger operating through said top plate,

a head detachably connected to the lower end of said

plunger within the frame and having a de|>endlug casing,

a sealing-block carrleii by sjild casing, and a knife carried

by said seallng-bloi-k, a pair of brackets carried by the

frame, a stamp-carrying roll removably mounted in the

outer ends of said brackets, a feed-roll and a moistening-

roll Journale<l In the frame, a ratchet wheel carried by the

feed-roll, a lever i)lvoie«l on the spindle of said feed-roll

and having a pawl for engagement with said ratchet, and
a link connecting the other end of said lever with the cas-

ing carried by said head, as and for the purpose described.

2. A stamping and lal>ellng machine comprising a frame
cut away on op|M>site sides, a 8up|)ortlng l»ed therein, a top

plate carrltHl by the frame, a spring-pressed plunger sup-

|)orted by__the top plate and operative therethrough, a head
secured to the lower end of said plunger within the frame
and carrying a casing, a sprlng-itressed seallng-block with-

in said casing, a knife carried by said sealing-block, a feed-

roll and a molstenlng-roll journaled in the frame, a stamp-

carrying roll suspended from the frame outside thereof in

horizontal alluement with the molstenlng-roll, a ratchet-

wheel on said feed-roll, a lever carried by the spindle of

said feed-roll and having a pawl on one end for engage-

ment with said ratchet-wheel, and a link connecting the

other end of said lever to the casing of said bead, 8ul)8tan-

tlally as described.

S3 4,63 2. Al'lAItATlS FOR MOIJUNn BTILDING-
HhorKS. Anukkw Nklson. FCock Island. III. Filed

Feb. 23. 1906. Serial No. 31IJ.477.

Clnitn. 1. In an api)aratus for molding blocks, Ihe

combination with a Ixiftom plate for the mold, of sides ver-

tically movable with relation to the lK)ttoni i)late. a rela

tlvely fixed side for said mold, and a rod connecting the

vertically-movable sides for permanently holding them In

proper i)osltlon and preventing the same from spreading.

2. In an apparatus for molding blocks, the combination
with a frame, of a stationary bottom plate for the mold
resting upon said frame, vertically-movable sides for said

mold about said Untom plate, levers pivoted to said frame
and also se<ured to said sides for moving the sides verti-

cally with relation to the liottom plate, and devices co-

opeiatin;,- with said levers for holding the sides at differ-

ent ralseil positions.

3, In an apparatus for molding blocks, the combination
with a frame, of a stationary Itottom plate for the mold
resting u|)on said frame, vertically-movable 8ld«»s for said
mold alxiut said Uittom plate, levers pivoted to said frame
and also secured to said sides for moving the sides verti-

cally with relation to the Iwiftom plate, uprights fixed to

the frame, and catches mounted on said uprights and serv-

ing to co<>perate with said levers for holding the sides in

raised position.

M7'
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4. In an apparatus for molding blocks, the combination

with a frame, of a stationary bottom plate for the mold
resting ui>on said frame, vertically-movable sides for said

mold alxjul said bottom plate, levers pivoted to said frame
and also secured to said sides for moving the sides verti-

cally with relation to the Itottom plate, uprights fixed to

the frame, and catches adjustable upon the ui)rlghts and
serving to co»ir)erate w 1th said levers for holding the sides

In different raised positions.

.">. In an ajti>aratus for molding blocks, the combination
with a frame, of a l)ottom plate for the mold, vertically-

movable sides for said mold al>out said injltom plate, u
relatively fixed side for said mold, rockers on said frame
for tilting the mold, and a rotl connecting the ,'erilcally-

movable sides for permanently holding them in pro|)er jk)-

sltlon and preventing the same from spreading, said rod

also serving as a handle for tilting the apparatus upon
the rockers.

G. In an apparatus for molding blocks, the combination
with a frame, of a Uittom jtlate for the mold, vertically-

movable sides for said mold having grooves therein, a par-

titi(»n for said mold secured to the frame and having
grooves u{)on each side tliereof, and face plates fitting In

the grooves of the vertically-movable sides and sjild parti-

tion, and held In proper relation to said sides for forming

the blocks.

K34.633. CEMKNT. Bekmi.uji. .\ErBlRGf:i; and Konkak
WiTZ, Nuremberg. Germany : said Wiiz assignor to said

Neuburger. Filed .July 28. 1!»(»;. .^^erial No. 3 28, :.•.''.,-,,

Claim.—The process of prodixing weatlierpriKif cement
which consists In r«>actlng upon magnesite with hydro-

fluoric a<id. adding carlMtnlc-ycId gas ti^ the liipiid residue

until the latter Is saturated and tin,ill> adding magnesia
tu the saturated liquid, susbtaQtlaU^ us debcrlbed,
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CJaim.—\. In a marhlnt^ foi- Unt'linf hanl-wood aur-

faoe«, the combination of a frame, a roller rotatahly mount-

(hI In the frame, a handle to the frame, such handle ivim-

prl.'«lnj; a sprlnir part and a Rra.splnx part, and a scraplnn-

l)lt In the frame, sin-h tilt arrange*! with the c\iftinkj edge

thereof between the axis of the roller nnd the ^rasplnu

part of the handle so that when the free end i>f the handle

la forced down the scraping edge of the bit constitutes a

fulcrum on which the roller Is 9up{>orted : susbtantlally as

describe*!.

J In a machine for levellnjj hardwCKxl surfaces, the

combination of a frame, a roller rotatablj mounted In the

frame, a handle to the frame, such handle comprising a

sprint? i>art and a Kraapinjj part, and a srraplnkT bit In the

frame, aucb bit mounted on an adjuattble blt-liolder ao

that the cutting edge of such bit is l»etween the axis of the
roller and the grasping part of the handle and when such
grasping part la forced down the scraping edge of the bit
constitutes a fulcrum on which the roller is supported;
sutmtantiuliy as de8cril)ed.

3. In a machine for leveling hard-wood surfaces, the
combination of a frame, a roller rotatahly mounted In the
frame, n handle to the frame, such handle comprising a
spring part and a grasping part, and such frame consisting
of a iKMiy part and sides se<'ured thereto, a i)lt-holder ad-
justably mounted in the frame, means to maintain such
holder in an adjusteil iM>aitlon In the frame, a scraping-
bit secured to the bit holder an elastic IkmIv inter|M)se<l l>e-

tween the bit and the bit-holder, such ela.stic iKKly ar-
,

rangeil so that tlie lower edge of the bit extends l)eyond
the lower edge of the elastic l»ody, and such bit so mount-
e<l that the scraping edge thereof is between the axis of
the roller and the grasping part of the hamlle, so that
when such grasping |)art is forced down the scraping edge
of the bit constitutes a fulcrum on which the roller is sup-
jjortetl : substantially as descrll>e«l.

4. In a machine for leveling hard-wooil surfaces, the
combination of a frame, a roller rotatahly mounted In the
frame, a handle to the frame, such handle comprising n
spring part and a grasping part, such frame consisting of
a iMidy [>art and sides secured to 8u<-h body part, a bit-

holder pivotally mounted in the frame, bolts pivotally se-

cured to the bit holder and extending through the b<Mly
part of the frame, with thumb-nuts thereon to hold the
screw rigidly in an adjusted position, an elastic ImkIv. a
scraplng-l)lt se<-ured to the bit-holder with the elastic l>ody
inter|M)sed between It and such bit-holder, such bit so
mounted that the scraping e«lge thereof is l)etween the axis
of the roller and the grasping part of the handle, so that
when such grasping pnrt is forced down tlie scraping edge
of the bit constitutes a fulcrum on which the roller is sup-
portetl : substantially as descrilHMl.

5. In a machine for leveling hard-wood surfaces, the
combination (.f a frame provide<l witii slots in the sides
thereof, a handle to grasp to o|)erate the machine, a flexible

connection N'tween the handle and the frame, a mller rota-
tahly mounte<l in the frame, such frame and roller respec-
tively provld<M! with a covering of elastic material, a hit-

holder lilnged at Its lower end to tiie frame, means to secure
the upper end of the bit-holder in n given position relative
to the frame, lugs on the bit-holder movable In the slots in

the frame, a plate pivotally attached to the lugs, a set-

screw In the plate, elastic material and a scraping bit. re
spectlveiy Interposed l>etween the bit - holder and plate
such elastic material and bit held In position l>y the tight-
ening of the set-strew in the plate: substantially as de-
scribed.

834.63.'>. Sl-KlNiMIINCE. THAHt^KS Oi„sox. Pes Moines.
Iowa, a.sslgnor to rnite<l States Patent Urokerage Com
pany, l»es Moines. Iowa, a Corporation of Iowa. Filed
June 13, 1JM»5, Serial No. l.'rt.''..6i.»3.

L
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Claim.— 1. A spring - binge, comprising hinge nieml)ers

plvote<l together, a spring on one menilx'r. and a roller on

the other meml)er H(la|)ttHl to t>e eni;age<l by said spring

during a predetermlne<l movement of the memt>er carrying

said spring, the roller-carrying member formed wltli a
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plane-faced portion adjacent aald roller arranged and

adapted to engage and release said spring from the roller.

'2. A spring-hinge, comprising hinge members, a hlnge-

pln pivotally connecting said hinge memlters. a roller on

one of snid hinge meml>er8, and a leaf spring on the other

hinge memlK>r normally engaging said roller, the roller-car-

rying nieniUM- fornuHl with a housing adjacent said roller

conatru<-ted to lie engaged by and to disengage said spring

from said roller.

3. A spring binge, comiirising hinge memliers, a loose

hinge pin pivotally connecting said hinge meml>ers. a liear-

Ing device on one memlier. and a spring on the other niem-

l)er con8tructe<l to engage said liearing device during a pre-

deterniln(><i movement of the memlx-r carrying said spring,

the latter said member formed with a plane-faced housing

adjacent sahl liearlng device, said housing constructed to

be engaged by and to disengage said spring from said bear-

ing device.

4. A spring hinge, comprising a meml>er formed with a

housing and lugs on said housing, a leaf-spring In said

liouslng and engaging said lugs, anotlier meml»er pivote<l

to the first memlier. and a roller on tlie se<-ond meml>er.

said spring constructed and arranged to engage said roller

during a pnHletermined movement of the hinge meml>er

carrying said spring, the roller-carrying member formed

with a plane faceil plate adjacent said roller and adapted

to engage said spring In a further predetermined move-

inent of tlie spring-carrying memlier and release said spring

from the roller.

:>. \ spring hinge, comprising a roemlier formed with

flanges and a housing l»etween said flanges, a leaf spring

nmunteil in said housing, another meml»er formixl with

flanges and a housing l»etwe<«n said flanges, the latter

flanges plvote<l to the first flanges, and a roller In the lat-

ter housing, sahl spring constructe<l to engage said roller

during a predetermined movement of the hinge memlier car-

rying sabl spring.

6. A spring hinge, comprising memliers pivoted together,

a leaf spring on <ine memt>er and formetl with n curveil end

l)ortlon, and a roller on tlie other memlier arranged and

adaptwl to l)e engaged by the curved end portion of the

leaf spring dwlng a i)redetermlne<l movement of the mem-

ber carrying said spring, the roller carrying meml)er

forme<l wlth-^a plane-faced plate adjacent said roller and

adapt<Hl to engage said spring In a further movement of

the spring-carrying memlier and release said spring from

the roller.

834.0:?«. KI.KCTRK'AL t'ONTACT FOR TROLLEY SYS-

TEMS OF ELK( THIC RAILWAYS. Weslky T. Oviatt,

Stratford, Conn., assignor to William (Jrunow. .Tr..

HridL-eport, Conn. Filed Aug. 29. 1905. Serial No.

;:70,lt>0.

CUiim.— 1. A frictlonal contacting device for use with a

trolley wire, embracing two contacting bars yieldingly sup-

porfe<l In close proximity to the trolley wire, one of said

bars t>eing electrically connected thereto and the other In-

sulated therefrom jind connected to a translating device.

the electrical contai t Ix'tween the trolley and the trolley-

wire l>elng of a rolliii;: nature and between the trolley and

the liars of a frictlonal or slldinir nature, Bul>stantla!ly as

descrllied.

J. A contacting device for use with n trolley-wire, em
bracing two contacting bars yieldingly siipfiorted by an in

sulatlng-strip with their e<lges projecting lielow the trolley-

wlre. one of said bars lieing permanently electrically con-

ne<'ted with the trolley wire and the <itber by a branch con-

ductor tu a translating device, the electrical contact be-

tween the trolley and the trolley-wire lieing of a rolling

nature and lietween the trolley and the bars of a frictlonal

or sliding nature, substantially as descrllied.

3. A contacting device f<ir use with a trolley-wire, em-

bracing one contacting bar yieldingly supported In close

proximity to the trolley-wire and [MTmanenily elin-trlcally

connected thereto; in combination with t»(i or more par-

allel conductlng-bars insulated from each other and from
the trolley-wire, said bars each indng provided with an In-

dependent conductor for conveying <urrent to a translating

device, the electrical contact lietwii-n tlie trolley and the

trolley-wire U'lng of a rolling nature and ln'lw»>en tlie trol-

ley and the bars of a frictlonal or sibling nature, sulistan-

tlally as descrllK»d.

4. A contacting device for use with a trolley-wire, em-

bracing two contacting bars yieldingly supported from an
lnsulating-strl|i on opposite sides of the trolley-wire and
with their lower etlges jirojectlng U'low said wire, one of

said bars lieing connected |>ermanently to flie trolley-wire

and tlie other through an electromotive device ada|ited to

control a signal, the electrical c<mtact lM'twe«Mi the trolley

an<l the trolley-wire Iwing of a rollinir nature and I>etw«M>n

the trolley and the bars of a frictlonal or slldlnu' nature,

substantially as descrilHMl.

.'i. A <'ontactlng device for use with a trolley-wire, em-

bracing an insulating base or supjMirt In tlie n.itiire of a

wtioden strip provid«Hl with means lor securing It to a flxe<1

support : In combination with n jiair of contacting bars

yieldingly supported on opposite sides of said strip aiul In

close proximity to the trolley-wire; t«»gether with n me-

tallic" plate se<nred also to the li.ase and to the trolley wire,

one of said bars l>eing iiermanentiy electrically conneftt^l

to the trolley-wire, the electrical contact between the trol-

ley and the trolley-wire lieing of a rolling nature and be-

tween the trolley and the b.ars of a frictlonal or sliding na-

ture, substuntlally as descrilH'd.

rt. A contacting device for use with .i tnilley-wlre, em-

bracing an Insniatintr ba.se or supjKirt in the nature of a

wooden strip provided witli means for snstMlidrm it from p

jiermanent siipp<irt ; in combination with two cotifa<tlng

bars yieldingly supiwrted thereby and a trolley-wire also

support e<l thereby, the lower edges of said bars jirojectlng

l>elow the trolley-wire, one lieing jiermanently connecte«l to

the trolley-wire and the other through a conductor to nn

electric translating device, the entire device l*elng pro-

vided with a prolecting-hood. the electrical contact l>e-

tween the trolley and the trolley-wire being of a rolling na

tore and lietween the trolley and the bars of a frictlonal or

sliding nature, substantially as descriliefl.

7. A contacting device for use with a trolley wire, em-

bracing metallic supporting yokes sustaining an Insulating-

liase In the nature of a wooden strip; In combination with

a pair of contacting bars yleldlni:ly supported thereby and

a trolley-wire alsi> supported thereby, one of said c-ontact-

Ing Iwrs being i>ermanently electrically connected to the

trolley-wire anil the other through a conductor to an elec-

trical translating device; together with a bo<xl which

covers the entire device, the electrical contai t l>etween the

trolley and the trolley-wire lieing of a rolling nature and

l.etw<H'n the trolley and the bars of a frictlonal or sliding

nature, substantially as descrlt>ed.

5. A contacting device for use with a trolle\ -w ire. em

bracing an insnIating-snpiKirt. a p.iir of contaitirm bars

yieldingly supported thereby and a trolley-wire also sus

talned by the supiiort midway iM'tween the adjacent txlires

of the contacting bars, mie of said h.irs Ix'lng permnrient ly

electrically connected to the trolley-wire, the other tliro\ii:h

a conductor to a translating device ; In combination wlt!i a

protect inghood covering the entire structure, the arrange-

ment lieing such that when the trolley-wheel passes fie-

tween the contacting bars It forms an electrical (onnectlon

IM'tween the tmlley wire !ind the transl.-itini; device,

whether it l>e in contact with the trolley wire or with the

(Yintacting bars, the eleciriinl contact iM'tween the trolley

and the trolley wire iK'ini: i>f a rolling nature and N'tween

the trolley and the bars of a frictlonal or sliding nature,

substantially as descrllied.

9. A contacting device for use with a troIley-wlre em-

bracing two contacting bars located on opposite sides of
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the trollpy-wlre. one of said bars Iwlnj: ronntHtod directly
to the trolley-wire and the other l.y a . ..nductur to a trunn-
latlnu devii-.>. as a 8i-nal. the arraiic.'iaf nt In-lnj; such that
the contatt !>et\veen the trolley wli.t-l luid said bars is iil-

ways of a frictlonal nature, substantiitliy as described.
I't. A runtactlntf device for use wirb a trnll(.y wire em-

tira.ln:: two contjicting \tars |>prniaiH'iit:l.v secured on oppo-
j<l'. -i.!.-s of the trolley-wire and with their lower ed^es U'-
low tiif same

; one of said Imrs l>eln:; c'lniieiKHl to the wire
and the other by a conductor to a triinslatini; device be-
•kle tlie track, the .•irran;;eu]ent i-ein;; »uch that frictlonal
contact iM had l)etween the trolley wlie«'l and Ixitli of said
bars, mid rolling contact with the froiU-.v wire itself and
that should the tr.)lley hre.ik dr. ilr uith the trolley-wire
there will still l*- maintaine<i i;."..t mi. tional contact with
the contact-l>ars, sulwtantially a- l.^. : il»'d.

Ha4.0.!7. I'll. 11:1;. .l.,iiN T n I'v, t. chicaKo. III., as-
Hljjnor to K. tioldmati \ Company, (hlcaco. III., a Corpo-
ration .if Illinois. Filed Auk. 1. I'.xxJ. Serial Xo
3l'8.711'.'

^

Claim.— 1 In a filter, th.' rnnihinatloti of .a casin? pro-
vided with an iiil.'t ami lia\in- a ceiilral outlet. Mini tllter-

cells within the casing and I'l.ruiln); therewith .111 annular
chamlH»r, the tiiter-celis Ixmu.- i-onsiruit.'(J with telescopiiiK
central conduit sections and external o|»iim>s»'<I surfaces at
the cond'iit sections with (ilt.T masses .jxteiidins; U'tween
.and compacted l)etween aai<i opposed ?Nurtnes, for the pur-
jKise set fortli

~. In a lilter. t lie conihlnat inn ,,f a . as|ii- ami lilter-cells

therein, ea. h Illter-cell comprisinu a c.ll |.,iii havin- a [ler-

forate Uittom .and a condult-w-ction cMeodiiii: tlirou.;li tiie

central i«>rtlon of said »>ottoin and pro\ i«lc<i externally l>»-

Iween its ends with ,1 tlan^e. a coliectojr element witiiin
s.ild pan havliiL.' a conduit se<'tion connettiHl witli the cen-
ter tliertMf and oppos»><l to ttie (lari;re on said first nann-d
( onilults^M-tiim. said ci>nduit se<-th>ns U'lnu teiescopically
connected, and a lilter ma.ss within the |>an in which the
collector element is emUnldetl. for the puri>o.se set forth

.'i. In a filter, the comhlnation of a ca.slnc providt-d with
an inlet and havlni; a central outlet, and cells within said
casing and forming therewith an annuitr chanil>er. ea-h
cell comprising a cell-pan with a central ronduit section, a

collector comprising suitably-spaced screaua with conduit-

sections connected with the Inner margins thereof, said
conduit-sections telescoping with the conduit sections of
the cell-pans, and filter material within each pan in which
the collector element Is eml^^dded. the filter material ex-
tending Into and compacttx] within the space Ijetween said
flanjie and the opposed conduit-section, for the puriK>8e set
forth.

4. In a filter, the combination of a casing having an In-
let and a central outlet, and filter-cells within said casing
each cell comprising a ceil pan having a |)erforate Iwttom'
a conduit-section extending through a central opening in
said l)ottom and eipiipfied iK'twt'en Its ends with an es-
lernal rei-essed flange, a collec-tor element comprising suit-
ably-spaced screens e<iuipi)od with conduit secth.ns. the
conduit s^^tlons of the collector element telescoping witli
tlie conduit sections of the cell-pan iKittoms, and liavlng re-
resses for receiving filter material. and filter material filling
the cell-pan and In which the collector element Is em-
IwddtHl, the filter material extending Into and compacted
within the spaces between said flanges and the opposed
conduit-sections, for the purpose set forth.

5. In a filter, the combination of a casing having an In-
let and a central outlet, a ttlter-|)an having a i>erforate ra-
dially-corrugated lK)ttom resting upon the lK)ttom of the
casing and having a central conduit-section extending Into
the central outlet of the casing, said filter-pan having a
rim extending above the Iwttom of the pan and a flange
extending l,elow the bottom of the pan and providwl with
passages, an external flange on said conduit-section a col-
lector element within .said pan e<iulpped with conduit sec-
tions with a space therel>etween for the passage of ILpild
Into tlie central conduit, tlie lowermost one of said last-
named conduit-sections telescoping with said first-named
conduit -sect ion. filter material filling said ceil pan and In
which said collector element Is eml>edded. said filter ma-
terial extending across the conduit sections of said col-
lector element, and a superpose<i filter-ceil having a con-
duit-section extending Into the upper conduit-section of
said collector element and e<iulppe<l with an external
flange, for the purjwse set forth.

(5. In a filter, tiie combination of a casing having an in-
let and a central outlet, and filter-cells within said casing
and forming therewith an annular chamlK-r. each filter-
cell comprising a ceil - pan having a i.erforate lK)ttom
e<]ulpiMHl with a rim and with a depending grooved flange
at the iH'rIphery of said l)ottom. a conduit section extend-
ing through a central opening In said iK.ttom and e«|uippetl
with an external flange, the lowermost conduit section tele-
scoping witli tlie central out let -opening of the casing, a
collector element in each cell-pan e«|ulp|>ed with conduit-
sections telecoplng with the conduit sections with which
the cell-pan Untoms are providetl, biter materal filling
the cell pans and In which the collector elements are em-
bedded, and i>erforate tops for the filter-pans.

7. A cell pan for a filter, comprising a radlally-corru-
irated perforate iKjttom having a central opening, an exter-
nally-flanged conduit-section extending through said cen-
tral opening and a rim connected with the outer periphery
of sahl iH.ttom and having a depending llange provided
with radial i)assages, for the purin^se set forth.

s. A collector element for a filter comprising a pair of
annular screens, spacing meml)ers l>etween the screens,
conduit-.sections connected with tlie inner margins of the
s.reens, and l)lndlng means Joining the outer margins of
the screens.

9. A collector element for filters, comprising a pair of
annular screens, conduit-sectioiis Joined to the inner mar-
gins of the screens, and a pair of ring-form binding mem-
bers connecting the outer margins of the screens, one of
said binding members lielng re<essed to receive the other,
for tlie purpose set forth.

10. In a filter, the combination of a casing having an
inlet and a central outlet at its lM»ftom. a tilter-pan having
a radially-corrugated i».'rforate lH)ttom resting ui^n the
bottom of the casing and e<iuippe<l with a central conduit-
section telesc-oplng with ttie central outlet-oi>.>ning of the
casing and having an external flange, a gasket U>tween
said flange and the bottom of tiie casing, a collector ele-
ment within said ceil-pan having a coudult-sectlun tele

r
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scoping with said first nanu*d condult-sectlou, filter mate-

rial within the pan In which said collector element is em-

bedded, a similarly-constructed su|»erpo8ed cell having a

conduit-section teiescopically connected with the conduit-

section of said collector element, and a radially-corrugated

member bearing against the top of said casing and

equipi>ed with a conduit-section telescoping with a conduit-

section of the adjacent collector element of the adjacent

cell, for the purpose set forth.

834,638. ADJrSTARLE TOOL FOK CONSTRUCTINO
ANOLES. .loii.N V. rETKisicH. San Francisco. Cal.

Filed Apr. 17. 1!>0G. Serial Xo. 312,213.

Claim.— 1. A device for ascertaining angles, said device

Including an lingular frame, a slide guided and movable

u|x>n one arm of the frame, said slide liaving pivoted arms

adapted to l)e opened or close<l alxiut their pivot-iM)int. and

other arms having their meeting ends pivoted together,

and tiieir outer ends connected witli the outer ends of the

first-named arms.

2. An ajiparatus for ascertaining angles, said apparatus

consisting of an angular frame, a slide guided and movable

upon one arm of tlie frame, arms pivoHnl to said slide

and other arms pivoted to the outer end of the first-named

arms and having their meeting ends also pivoted, a sec-

ond Independently moval)le slide, rods connecting said slide

with the arms wiiich diverge from the first-nanuHl slide

whereby the tnovement of said arms to or from each other

will corres|K»ndlngly move the second slide, and a scale

ujion which the movement of said slide Is Indicated, and

the IncludiMl angle of tlie arms registered.

3. In a device for ascertaining angles, a frame consist-

ing of arms united at an angle, a guide-channel formed in

one of said arms, a slide movatile therein, and a latching

device by which the slide Is locked at the Inner or outer

end of Its travel, arms pivoted to and capable of l3etng di-

verge<l from sjiid slide wlien the latter is at the outer end

of its travel, other arms pivoted to the outer ends of the

first-named arms, and having their meeting ends pivoted

together, a second Independently-movable slide, rods con-

necting the outer arms witli said slide, said frame having

a fixed scale, and means to Indicate the movement of the

slide with relation to the scale, and the angle Included by

the divergent arms.

4. In a device for indicating aiiL'les, a frame consisting

of arms meeting at an angle, slides guided and movable

upon one of said arms, arms pivoted and capable of ad-

justment witii r«'!ation to the slides whereby the unknown
angle is indicaitsl. a segmental scale <arried uihui tlie

frame, a pivoted radial indicator movalile over said scale

wliereby the ascertained angle may lie Indicated uixm tlie

second scale, and tlie line of said angle nnirked along the

edge of one of tlie frame l>ars.

r>. In an apparatus for ascertaining and marking angles.

a frame coiiiposed of bars meeting at an acute angle, slides

guided and niovalile upon one of saiii hart., aini-^ pivoted

lu the outermost of s.aid slides, connections U'tween said

bars and the innermost slide, and said guide-bar having a
scale wlicreliy the angle is Imiicated. a segmental scale

liaving corresiKiuding sul«li\ isions. a pivoted Indicator-arm

movable over the segmeiltal scale, and a straight-edge mov-
altle to or from the indicator-arm and iiarallel therewith.

8;U.ti;V.t. WHIFlLKTUKi:. WiLLi.s K. I'mi.Lirs. (\)ll-

brau, Colo. Filed h«( 4. I'.mi.".. Serial No. 200,204.

* '

Claim.— 1. A whitfletnH' comprising a strut, guide-yokes

sectired to and extending over the ends of the strut, said

yokes projecting in front and in rear of the strut, a resil-

ient trus.siiar connected to and spaced from the central

l>ortlon of the strut, shanks extending fr<mi the ends of

the liar and through the guide yokes, and hooks at the ends

of the slianks and normally contacting with the front face

of the strut.

2. A whillletree comprising a strut having grooved ends.

guide-yokes secur*^! to and extending over said ends and

IMojectlng In front and in rear of the strut, a resilient

truss-ltar secured at its center to. and spaced from, the

center of the strut, forwardiy-extending shanks at tlie

ends of the brace-bar and slidalily mounted within and
guided liy the yokes, and hooks at the ends of the shanks

and normally contacting with and closed liy the fr»>nt face

of the strut, said shanks adapted to lie seated witliln the

grooves.

3. A whlflletree comprising an angular resilient truss-

liar. forwardly-extendlng shanks at the ends thereof, hooks

at the ends of tlie shanks, a resilient strut Interposed Ite-

tween and adapted to space ajiart the shanks, said strut

having gr<x>Te8 In its ends adapted to constitute seats for

the shanks, spacing and connecting means Interposed l»e-

tween the centers of the strut and truss-bar. and guide-

yokes secured to and extending over the ends of the strut

and embracing the shanks.

834.fi40. W .V I i:U - TURK IIOILKH. FREDERICK I>. I'oT-

TER. Linden. .\. .1. Filed Nov. 11. VJOo. Serial No.

28G.HO:?.

Claifti.— 1. In a l»oller installation, the combination of a

furnace, steam dnmi and mud-drum, staggered baffles be-

tween said ,'diums, headers respec lively connected with

said steamurum and said mud-drum and having their

major axes respectively substantially perjiendicular to the

major axes of the said steam drum and mud-drum and sub

stantially parallel to planes tangential to said steam ilruni

and mud drum, .and a plurality of nipples <onne<ting said

first naiiH'd headers witli said ste.am drum arranged in

pairs. ea< li nipple of the pair being at sul>8tantlall\ ttie

same distance from a line drawn through the axis of the

said steam ilrum per|>endicul«r to the plane of said head-

ers, substantially as descrilied.

2. In a steam iKiiler, the cumbinuHou with a Bleaiii-druui
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and Aiiffi lu!.^^ i^{ 1 minl-druui pro%Jiletl with a trans
verse partition a<lapt^'<l to return the f«edlnient In one eci
o* fiild 111 1(1 druui, sulmtiitif ImIIv as <l."s(jril^d.

.'{. In n steam lK)iU'r. tlie cuiiihiiiatlun tf n stenm-dnim. a
mud drum proviih^l with a transverse pirtitl.m adapttHl to

retain the sediment In one end of said Irum. headers con-
nected with said muddrum. headers mid a jilurallty of
nipples lonnectinK said iicaders witli said steam-drum and
ai ranted In pairs, each nipple of the pair lieins at sultstan-

tlully the same dlstanre from a line ( rawn through the
axis of the steam drum perpeiidit ular to the plane of the
headers, and tvil)es connecting said headers, substantially
as descrilied.

4. The comhLnation of a furnace, a st4am drum, a header
conne<'te<l therewith, a muddrum prov
verse partition adapted to aid In forclnj: a tirculation in a
certain direction, a header connectwl therewith, tulM's con-
n»'ctli)K said headers, ami stM;."_'er«><l Klitlles arranged l>e-

iween said steam drum and said mud drum and tietween

said t\ibe8 at i>olnts l)etween the furn4°e and the smoke-
flue and adapteil to direct the hottest

tules cuntainintf the hottest water, substantially as de-

scriUtl

.'. Ill ,1 steaml>oller. the combination
plurality of headers separate frr>m sa|d drum and con-

nectj-d therewith by nipples anl arrahtfed sutistantially

parallel with a plane tnti^'enf ial to sai^ drum and at op-

p«.slte sidis m!" ;i piaiif thiMii^li the axisi of said drum sub-

stantially |>fiiieii(li(iilar to tlie plane of sai-l li^vailers, a

muddrum. a lieader se|iarato therefri)tii and . miiiecteil

thereto by nipple-* and air aliped 9ul)sf atitia!l\ parallel with
a plane tanirential to said mud drum, and vvafer-tubes con-
ne<-tin^ said lieaders. sulisrantiall y as descrlUMl.

fi. The combination In a sieam lioiler, if a steam drum.
n muddrum. headers resjiectively <onDerte<l thereto ex-

teudlnkr to U)th sides of a plane drawn through the axis

o' said steam-drum substpntially perpendicularly to the
planes of said headers, a plurality of nipples ronnectlnu
said lieaders with their respe.iu-e drnios and a pl\iraltty

of water tulles connect itii; saiil headern, suhstant iaily as

desi-rilied.

if a steam drum, a

H ;; 4 . 4 1 , I'NKr.MATIC H.\MMEF{. Covkai. iRTNEii.

Wiener Neiistadt, Austria lIunKarj , I'lled l>er. _'<». l',to;{.

Serial Ni>, IvT.nr.o

Clitim— \ In an apparatus of the ctiaracter des<Tit>e<l,

the combination with a hammer or ram cylinder, an air

pump cylinder, a piston working In each of said cylinders.

and conne<'tlons l)etween the cylinders aOove and t)eiow the

pistons therein, of an air inlet valve arranjced on the air

pump cylinder at such a point that the valve will !>e close<l

by the lowering; pump-piston about at the lieKlnnlna of the

raising motion of the hammer-piston to jirevent the draw
ing In of air during the quick raising ni<ition whereby an

alr-cushlon helow the ram piston Is pretented. a valve L'4

ui tije lower connectioD l)elweeu the cylinders, an air-dis-

charge valve connected with the upper end of the pump-
cylinder and adapted to permit of the escape of air from
alK)ve the hammer piston to the atmosphere, and a connec-
tion between the valve in the lower connection Itetween the
cylinders and the said air discharge valve, comprising a
rod adapted to raise the air discharge valve, and a series
of Jointed levers one of which is conne<ted with the valve
24 and adapted to he actuated thereby and another of said
levers l>elng adapted to actuate the said rod, all l>elng
arranged and adapted for co<iperatlon whereby said alr-
dlscharge valve and valve 24 will be operated simulta
neously In the manner described.

2. In an apparatus of the character descriiietl. the com-
bination with a hammer or ram cylinder, an air pump cyl-

inder, a piston working in each of said cylinders, and con-
nections lietween the cylinders above and lielow the pistons
therein, of an air inlet valve arranged on the air pump cyl-

inder at such a point that the valve will l>e cioseil by the
lowering pump-piston al>out at the beginning of the rais-

ing motion of the hammer piston to jirevent the drawing
in of air during the cjulck raising motion whereby an alr-

cushlon lielow the ram piston Is prevented, a connection 20
lietween the cylinders, and a valve 24 In said connection
opening toward the hammer cylinder, said valve 24 having
a liore and an orifice 20 communicating with said liore and
the casing for said valve having orifices adapted to be
placed in communication with the l)ore of the valve In the
manner and for the purpose specified.

S34.042. WEIJ.-DRII.LTNG MAmiNK. i.kroy K. Rob-
bins. St. I.,oul8. Mo. Filed .Ian, 25. IJtoH. Serial No.
297, 79K.

Claim.— 1, In a well-boring machine, the combination of

a frame, a supiM>rt as8ociate<l with said frame, a tilting

samson post mounted upon said support, a walking-beam
rocklngly mounte<l on said samson post, a Jack rod pivoted
to said samson fxist. a guiding Ikix. a slide bbxk recipro-

cally positione<l in said guiding box and to which said

jack - rod Is connected, a catch - plate mounted on said

frame, and a throw-rod connected to said slide block and
provldtHl with a pin adapted t" engage s.ild catch-plate,

suljstantialiy as set fortli,

2. In a well lioring machine, the coniliination i.f ,i whI1<

IngTieani. ine.nis wheretiy said walking l^'am is rocklngly

support(><l. a temper screw, and means for connect liii: said

temjier - screw to s.ild walking - tieam ; said lonnecTlni;

means (onsisfing of a pair of straps fitted to the forward
end of tlie walking twain and a hunger rod titte<l within
said straps at the lower forward extremity of said walk-

ing-beam, substantially as set forth.
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834,642.
metal reduced at such temi)erature, progressively advanc-

ing the residue of the ore free«l from such reduced metal

to the place of increase*! temperature, and separately col-

lecting the metal reduced at such higher temi)erature.

8 3 4,64 3. PILLOW AND THE LIKE. Kmam el M.

SniNADio, Chicago, 111., assignor to ('has. Emmerich &

Company, Chicago, 111. Filed Feb. 21, 1906. Serial No.

.S02.27H.

f*5
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of ln«rfa!«Hl luMt, while iidvuncink' ttie Pt-niaiiider of the
>rv ImkI.v towurii the place nf int-rearteil heat : \n lieredy sub-

slant ially all the zinc may In- vrt[>(irlz.><| aii.i separately
cullecteil without (ariyiri^' with it any r.insiilcraMf i|uan-

tltj of lea J

6. The |)ro< ess i.f treating ores containing,' nietalllc con-
stituents reduciu;; at different temp*' rat dies, which con-

sists In malntainlnt; a sla;; liatli i>f ::ia(lii«tt><l depth, feed-

ing said ores with carl>on and sli_- formln|; materials upon
said <«lai; l»ath at the deeper ixiitioii tlicreof. pro;;res«lvely

advancini; said ore toward the slitllowir portion of said

bath, pasHlnu an ele<tric current through ihe slajf lietween

the shallower and deep«>r portions tliert^f. to develop a
tenijteratnre proxiessively increasing in <ltu'r<*e toward the
shallower iK)rtlon and siifflcient to rednce (he different con-
stituents of the ore one alter another ah the ore is ad-

vanced.

T. The pr i>cess of treatini: ores rontainltii: metallic con-

stituents re<lucln« at different temperanires, which con-

sists In maintaining a buth of slag of i^iaduated depth,

feetllns salfl ores mixe<l with carlmn and with sla^-forming
materials upon said slaj; bath at the deeper portion there-

of, Kradually advancinK said ore toward tlte shallower por-

tion of said slas; li.it h. and passln;; an electric current

through said slag to maintain therein a :;rad\iated temj^'r-

nture progressively increasing in IntetHity t ward the
shallower i)<)rtion thereof ami sufflclent in d»"_'ree to reduce
the i-onstituents of the ore one after amdlirr as the ore Is

advanced, said heat lieinir stitTicient at the shallower i)or-

tlon of the slag to volatilize the metal las( rtnluced and to

thoroughly dri e the same out of the slag | the metal first

reduced lieing • dlected l»elow the deei)er tinl ( the slag-

hath.

8. The process of treatlm: zinc-lead ores which consists

In electrically developing In a IwKly of such ores mixed with

carlK>n. in the absence of air, a vraduatetl lieat sutficieut

to reduce the lead and the zinc at dilT'-rent plac fs in the ore

lK>dy, collecting the lead In molten c-'iidilioti as it is re-

duced, progressively advan<dni; tlie residue of tlie ore sub-

stantially free from lead, to the place of increased tem-

perature, and there redtuing and volatizinu' the zinc

while retaining the lead in the lower teniper itiire, and
separately colle<"ting the zinc vajMir.

S>. The priK-ess of treating ores cuntainio:: both zinc and
lead compounds, which consists in heating a Ixnly of such
ore with carlnm in the absence of air to ,1 ti'iiiui'ra nire at

which the le.-id will lie retluced. roliectinf; and leinoving

the reduced lead, .md progressively advanHng the residue

of tlw ore freed from lead to a pla<'e of increased tempera-

ttire sufficient to reiluce the sine, and separately etdlecting

said zinc.

.Ii>U..K't II. Sylvestkb-

17. lUlMJ. Serial No.7. lUlMJ. Seri

»34,r.4.-. KITCIlIN'lM.VClIINi:
SEN. Ihindee. ill. Filed Feb

:{ni.t;«).s.

Claim.— 1. In a machine of the class (|es<ribed. a cut

ting-frame Inclndinc side meiul«ers and a bottom cutting-

Made. In comhlnat ion with >paied bai's connected with one

side memlier and with t.bc bottom niemUir of the frame,

said liars l)elnu iurved sinonthly mid evfiily frtiia their

lM>int of attachment to tlndr t>'rniln,il l•nd^ ! constiiute a

nioldboard free from angles and otb<r obstructions to the

pi»ssa;;e of excavattnl materi.il. a shiebl or biiidside, and a

Fht»e hlngedlv supia.rted Iwncath the inoblb.iard. in front

of the l.indside. in b»e proximity to the Ixittoni (Uttini;-

blade.

- in a iiiacliine of tin' class descriU'd aod havin_' a iiit-

tinc frame, a laterally extending flat sprin*; supiMirted .id

jtistably (111 till of s.iid frame, a bar having a keeper en

tiik'ln^' said sprit. i.'. a link |)ivotally connected with the

latter. lueans for connectini; said link adjustably with the

bar. and a land-wheel supix>rted for roUition ujioii the

latter

.> In a machine of the class descrllxMl, a cuttin^i-frame.

a laterally-extending flat spring suppt)rte«l on top of said

frame, a iand-wheel-carrylng bar having » keei)er engag

[na said spring. .1 link pivotaily connected with the latter

and extending througb a slot in the land wheel carrying

bar said link l»elng provided with a plurality of ai)erture8,
and a connecting memlier extending transversely through
the bar and through an aperture In the link.

8.34,640. MOWlNt; - MAI'IIINE. John L. Tomer, Ex-
port, Pa., assignor of one-half to <teorge I). Hamor. New
Kensington, I'a. Filed May 17, ISKMJ. Serial No.

317,277,

J ' J
Claim.— 1. The combination with the axle, the drive-

wheels mounted thereon, and the main frame In vhlch the

axle Is journaled. of a jdnion mounted on the axle, a trans-

verse sh.-ift jotirnaled In the frame on a plane lielow the

axle and havinu' a crank on each end. a pinion on said

transverse shall iiiohinu with the pinion on the axle,

liangers moiiiitt'd on said transverse shaft, hantrers se-

cured to the frame near its forward end, a platform sus-

I
ended from said hangers, a pitman-lever pivotaily mount-

ed on said platform near Its forward end, pitmen connect

ing said pitman lever with the cranks of the transverse

shaft, and a ball-and-socket Joint connecting said pitman-

lever with a sickle, substantially as descrllie^i.

U. Sickle - actuating mechanism for m<>win»' tnachlnes,

comprising In combination witli a drive axle, drive-wheels

se<'\ire<l thereon, a main frame In which the axle Is jotir-

naled. and a sickle, of .1 idnion tnounted on the axle, a

shaft journaled m the main frame, a pinion carried by
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said shaft an<l meshing with the pinion on the axle, a plat-

form, hangers connected to the platform and to said shaft

for supporting the platform at Its rear end. hangers con-

nected to said platform, and to the frame for supporting

the platform at Its forward end, a pitman lever connected

to the sickle and pivotaily mounted on the platform, a pit-

man connecting said pitman - lever with the transverse

shaft, substantially us described.

834,647. H01STIN(i APPARATUS. HUMPHREY TooMET,

Guilford. Conn. Filed May 15, P.H>6. Serial No.

316,908.

nu

Claim.— \. In a hoisting apparatus, n stationary aux-

iliary frame designed to serve as the runway of a counter-

balancing - weight placed thereon, said counterlmianclng-

welght lK>ing Interposed In the hoisting transmission sys-

tem and forming .t I>«rt thereof.

•J. In a dredging apparatus, a stationary auxiliary

frame designed to re<elve one or a numlier of counterbal-

ancing weights and to serve as runways for the same, said

counterweights forming a part of the hoisting gear.

'A. In a holstlnu apparatus counterlmlanclng-welghts op-

erated by the hoisting machinery, a stationary frame for

said weights to travel upon, a ro|>e or cable haulage sys-

tem, and means for operating the hoisting system.

4. In a dredging apparatus, counterbalancing - weights

designed to operate In conjunction with the dipper or

bucket of the dredger, and operated by the hoisting ma-

chinery, a stationary frame for said weights to travel

upon, a ro|)e or cable haulage system of which said coun-

terbalancing-welghts form a conne<t(Hl part therewith, and

means for operating the ludsting system.

.''1. In a hoisting apparatus, a hoistlng-englne with drum

or drums to operate the therewith conne<-ted haulage or

hoisting system, an auxiliary stationary frame with coun-

terbalanclng-welghts traveling therein, said counterbalanc-

ing-weights In'ing Interposed In the haulage or hoisting sys-

tem and forming' a part thereof and so arranged that the

movable counterweights exert a counter and balancing

strain against the acting strain of the hoisted object.

6. In a dredging apparatus, a hoistlng-englne with hoist-

ing drum or drums to operate a system of transml.sslon

ro|)es, cables or chains for the puri>ose of lifting objects,

movable counterbalancing weights which travel on an In-

dependent auxiliary frame, such counterbalanclng-welghts

being incorporated In the transmission-rope system and ac-

tuated by the same and designed to balance by their

weight the weight inherent In the hoisted object.

7. In a dredging apparatus the hoisting machinery pro-

vided with rope or cable haulage and hoisting system, op-

erating with the view of having the dipper or bucket per-

form its designated functions as such, one or more counter-

balan< ing weights, the latter provlde<l with vertical and

horizontal runways to travel upon such w«>lghts Incorpo-

rated Into and Wdn;; oi>eiated by means of the ro|>e or

cnlile haulage and hoisting system, and l>eing located in

the power-transralsslon system in such a manner so as to

balance the strain exerted by the hoisted object against the

hoisting machinery.

thereto; of a hooked strip pivotaily mounted within the

recess an<l resilient means mounte<l within said re<'e«» for

holding the hooked strip normally In a predetermined po-

sition.

•J. In a device of the character descril>ed the combination

with a band; of a recessed base-plate secure<l to Ihe band.

a hooked strii) pivotaily mounted within and extending

from the recess and resilient means Interposed l»etween one

end of the strip and one wall of the recess for holding said

recess and its hook normally in a pr«Hletermine<l ix.sition.

3. In a device of the character descrilHMl the combination

with a band : of a base-plate sccuimhI thereto and having a

tapered recess therein, a strip pivotaily mounted witiiin the

recess and projecting therefrom, said strip terminating in

a hook, a resilient device Interposed lietween the itrip and

one wall of the recess for holding the strip and its lnHik

normally In a iiredetermintHl position, anil a cap mounted

uiMin the base plate and extending over the recess.

4. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion with a band and means for securing sai<l band upon

the hand; of a base i)late secured uiion the band and hav-

ing a ta|>ere<l recess therein, a strip pivotaily mounted

within the rece.ss and extending therefrom, said strip ter-

minating in a ho<ik. and a ruhln'r block interposed l»etween

one end of the strip and one wall of the recess.

834,648. IirSKING-PEO. SoLoMox B. WENOER. South

English. Iowa. Fibnl Mar. T. 1!HmV Serial No. :i(M.T."l'.

CInim. \ In a device of the character descritied the

combination witli a band and a recessed base-plate secured

834.G40. SLIDINi; I>OOK POCKET. FRANK F. WlL-

Li.\Ms. St. Louis. Mo. Filed I>ec. 14, H»0.->. Serial No.

201, 76S.

Claim.— 1. In a sliding-door pocket, a pair of studs, a

I)08t, dust-proof linings se<iire<l to the Inner faces of. the

studs and to the outer faces of the post; and vertlcally-

dis|)08ed furrlng-strlps Becure<l to the outer faces of the

studs and the linings ; substantially as spe<lfled.

2. In a slidingdoor i»o( ket. a pair of studs, a post, a

header extending from the upper eixls «if the studs to the

outer end of the i>ost. linings securinl to the Inner faces of

the stiids and to the outer faces of the post and header
;
<^

furring strii>s secunnl to the outer faces of the studs, and

groived furring strips secured to the outer faces of the lin-

ings ; substantially as specified.

:?. In a slidin;: door p<KkPt. a pair of studs, a post, a

header extending from the inner ends of the studs to the

outer end of the post, linings sectired to the inner faces of

the studs and to the outer faces of the |>ost and header, and

furrin-' sirii-s arran-ed on the outer faces of the linings;

stilisiantialiy as spedflefl.

4 III a slidinudoor ixicket. a jiair of studs, a jxist. a

header extendini: from the uiiper ends of the studs to the

outer end of the |)ost. linings secur.fl to the inner faces ..f

the studs and to the outer faces of the post and header, and

nietalli< strips verticall.v arranL-ed on the inner fat-es of

the studs and linings : substantially as specified.
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5. In a si Id jrii: 'lixir [HM-kt't, a pair of Httuls. a jxjst, a

header cxtfruliiu' fiDin the npiier enils .if tlif ^tiils to the
outer fiid (if thf [iMst, liinriu's st'curfd ti) iht- iriii^T faces of
I lie studs and to tin* outfr fa. >-: of the post and lieader. aud
tnetalllc strips vertically HrrHii:,'e(| nti the Inner fares of the
studs aud lining's the ends .rf wtii. h meiHliic strips extend
ahxjve and Ijelow th. >t i.l> and liuiui,' ; sulistantially as
s pet- i tied.

6. A slldlng-door pocket, constnirtt^l with a pair nf

studs, a header fixed l^'tween the upper end- <>f tli.' -t ;.i,

and extendlnjj lotiKitudinally relative therfiu. a ^„,^\ ::\.-.|

to and arranuefl at each end of said header linlnK's extend
ing fr'.ni tlie studs to one of said posts aiij from the lower
ends there.. f I,, the header, casing strl|)s extendInK from
rtie upper ends of the studs to tlie opposite post, and dust-

>trips rt!rani;»'<l U'tween the caslntj-strips «nd the lieader ;

sui.-t.iiit lally as s{)ei-lfled.

7. In ii slidinciloor inicket. a pair of studs, a header
lixed to the upper ends of said studs, posts fixed to and ar

rani;e<l L.Tieath ea. !i end of said headiT, n.dld linings ar-

raniC'Hl U^tween rh.' studs and .uie of the ponts, and niefallle

strips vertical!) arrariired .in the inside factv of the iininiis ;

substantially as specitjed.
|

8. In a slidim: d'lor pocket, a [lair of studs, a header

fixed to the upper ends of said studs, [losts tixed to and ar

ran^red l>eneath each end ..f said header, folid llninkrs ar

ranged between the studs and one of tlie posts, metallic-

strips vertically arranj.'ed on the Inside fac^s of the lininirs,

and furring strips vertically arramred on tlie outer faces of

the linings : substantially as si>ecltled.

s;}4.t;.-.o cn/riV.X'n >K Ku.wk Woi.k. I'lackamas. Oreir.

Filetl .Kpr 11. I'.MI*;. Serial No .UllOd.

1 hiim — 1. A cultivator of the class descril>e<l comprls

iug a frame, bearlogs secured to said fraiae. said bearings

having sockets therein, shafts having heads thereon adapt-
ed to take Into said sockets, l)earlng balls In said sockets
and surrounding said heads, disks mounted upon said
shafts, said l)earlngs l.eing movably secure<l to the frame
to vary the position of said shafts and disks whereby the
earth will lie moved toward or away from the growing
plants, guide raemliers secure<J to said frame, and means to
control the operation of said cultivator.

-. The hereln-descrlt»ed cultivator comprising a frame,
bearings secured to each end of said frame and l>elng mov-
ably mounted thereon, a central l)earlng slldalily mounted
on said frame, all of said l)earlng8 having sockets therein,
disk-carrying shafts having heads at the ends thereof, one
of the heads on each of said shafts l>elng removaldy secured
thereto, means to secure said heads In said S(X'kets, and
guiding means for said frame and disks.

3. A cultivator comprising the combination with a frame
having end and side walls and a slotted bar in'tween the
side walls : of shafts having heads at each end thereof, one
of said beads being removable, disks removably secureil to

said shafts, a longltudlnally-niovabie l»earlng mountinl
ufK)n the slotted bar. said U-aring having sockets therein
adapte<l to receive the heads on the Inner ends of said
shafts, hearings for the outer ends of said shafts and adapt-
ed to be secured at different |H»lnts on the end walls of the
frame, said bearings l^flng so arrang«Hl that the longi-

tudinal direction of the shafts may be changed as desired.

83:.«;,jl. KOTAUY MtJTOIt. Sami el M. Atkins, Dallas,
Tex. Filed .Ian. 2(1. l!H«>. Serial No. L'9«,059.

Claim.— 1. A rotary motor comprising a suitable casing,

a rotary piston mounted in said casing and provided with

driving - heads and tapered recesses formed therein, a

steam actuated vane having a tapered end coiiiierating

witli said tapered recesses and driving heads, said casing

having a guldeway for said vane, an oscillating valve for

controlling and feeding steam to said recesses, a valve-

seal formeti on said casing with a port leading to the In-

terior of said casing, means for operating said valve, and
steuu: connection for said valve seat and for the guide-

way of said vane wherby the steam pressure of the l>oller

communicates with said valve-seat and said guideway.
_'. A rotary motor cotiiprising a suitable casing, a pis-

ton rotating in said casing and provided with recesses

vanishing over cams, the said cams terminating with driv-

ing heads, a reci|)ro<ating vane actuated by said cams
and engagirig said recesses and to<"iperating with said drlv-

in;; lieads. an oscillating valve for feeding steam to said

reces.ses. a cam for actuating said \al\e an arm for actu-

ating sai<l (am pivotally mounfe<l on said piston, a weiirht

e<I lever fulcrumed on said piston and llc.\iliiy connected

to said arm. said lever tieing curve<l concentrically with a

poition i>f said piston whereby said lever is subject to cen-

irifugal foice, and a i;ui<learm providwi with a spring for

u'liidiiit s.iid lever and drawiiii: the same Lack to Its nor-

mal position.

'A. \ rotary motor iiavini; a suitable casing a piston ro-

tatlni; in -laid casing and liaviim cams on opposite sides

thereof, re. esses vatiishiui; over said cam« and said cams
terminating wirli drivinL' heads, reclprocatint: vanes co

o[)erallng with said recesses and said driving-heads, oscll-
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latlng valves for feeding said reces.ses alternately, means

licrmitting constant steam-pressure in said valves, a cas-

ing formed on said motor - casing for said valves, said

valves having stems projecting out of said casing and pro-

vided with a< tuatlng-cams. and means carried liy said pis-

ton for oi>erating said cams consisting of a governor-con-

trolled arm pivotally mounted on said piston.

4. A rotary motor having a suitable casing, a piston ro-

tating in said casing and having recesses terminating

with driving-heads, re<lprocatlng vanes co;ii)eratlng with

said re<esses and driving - heads, oscillating valves for

feeding steam to said recesses, a casing for said valves

formed Integral with said motor-casing, said valves hav

ing ports adai)ted to register with ports In said motor-

caslug. said valves having stems projecting out of said

ccslng, iicluatiugcams rigid with said stems, arms for ac-

tuating said cama pivotally mounted on said piston, gov-

ernors mounted on said piston, links pivotally connected

to said governors and to said arms, and spiral springs for

hv)lding said governors in their normal positions.

.''1. A rotary motor having a sultaide casing, a piston ro-

tating in said casing and having recesses terminating with

driving l)eads, reciprocating vanes co(ii)eratlng with said

recesses and with said driving heads, oscillating valves

for feeding steam to said recesses, actuating-cams engag-

ing said valves, circumscribing springs for holding said

cams in their normal i>ositlons. arms pivotally mounted

on said piston for actuating said cams, governors pivot-

ally mount^M! on said piston, links pivotally connected to

said governors and to said arms, and means for holding

said governors in their normal positions consisting of

curved rods engaging said governors and carrying nuts on

the ends thereof, guards through which said curved arms

move, aud sjiiral si)rlngs mountwl on said curved arms l>e-

tween said guards and said nuts.

6. A rotary motor comprising a suitable casing, a ro-

tary piston mounfe<l in said 'casing and provided with

driving heads and tapered re*-ess««s. reciprocating vanes

having tapered ends co<M>eratlng with said ta|>ered re-

cesses and driving heads, said vanes having recesses in the

elges thereof for forming air-cushions against the walls

of said recesses, and means for feeding steam to said re-

cesses.

8.?4.652. GAHMI'NT H.WCEK Charles S. Barrkll,

Boston, and Ruuaud II. Knight. Somervllle. Mass.

Filed l>ec. 20, 11)04. Serial No. 237.070.

vldeil witii sections in rotative engagement, one of said

sections having means which coiipeiates with the other

section to produce loogltudlual movement of one section

with relation to the other by rotation of one of said sec-

tions, bul)8tantiaily as described.

L'. In a garment-hanger. !n combination, two members
extended from each other, and each of which comprises a

set'tiou having open convolutions, and a co<ii>et ating sec-

tion extended throuirh tiie ojx'U convolutions of tlie first-

mentioned section and providtni with a projection to en-

gage said o|K>n convolutions, substantially as descrllnnl.

'A. In a garment-hanger. In combination, two helixes ex-

tended in opposite dire<tions. means to supjMjrt said he-

lixes at their adjacent ends, and means within said helixes

for effecting longitudinal movement thereof, sulwtantlally

as descril)ed.

A. In a garment hanger, in combination, two helixes ex-

tended iu opposite directions, and rotataliie means for ef-

fecting longitudinal movement of said helixes, for the pur-

pose specihtnl.

.'). In a garment hanger, in combination, two supporting

memlters extended In opposite directions and each provided

with sections in rotativ engagement, one of said siHtlons

having means which coiii>erates with tlie other section to

produce longitudinal movement of on«> se<ti<in with rela-

tion to the other by rotation of one of said sections, sub-

stantially as descrllied.

(t. In a garment-hanger, in comliination. two helixes ex-

tended In opposite directions and capable of longitudinal

movement, and means within said helixes for retaining

said helixes in the positions Into which tliey are moved

Icngitudinaliy. for the puri)ose 8i)eclfit'<l.

riniw.— 1. In n garment-hanger. In combination, two

menil.<M-s pivotally secure<l together at one end and pro

k:14.653. ladder. .Toiin V. Barrett. Rochester MliJs,

I'a. Filed Feb. '2. lOOG. Serial No. -".Mt.l.'i.j.

(•]ni,„,~~_\ ladder comprising side mils, steps serurtng

said side rails together, and braces for said steps, each

brace comprisini: a substantially inverte<l U-shape<l wo<Klen

member and adajited to be place.l between th.' said steps,

the bow of said U-shaped ni.uut«-r contacting witli one

step centrally of its ends, and tlie ends of said U shap«>d

meml»er contactini: witli the step UHow said first named

Step at its junctures with the side rails.

834.fi.'>4. rNDKRFRAMF rDNSTRTCTION FOR r.\RS

Anton Bf.c-kkk. Columbus. Dhlo. Filed Feb. CJ, U»06.

Serial No. :!(»(), T.'.O.

(laim. 1. In a car In combination with a car under-

frame ; a depending bracket secured thereto, a normally
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• >["'n niittiin.-i U-irini; in rlif brackpr. i shaft rpstinc In

naid l)racket. and an anffiilar covpr fitr th»» Ix^arlnK having:

one arm >«e<urp<l to the f>racket anil the other arm extend-
In^ iivor the t^earlnc.

2. In a rnr in coniliin.itiun witli a ear underfrnme, a

hanper dependint; from a in^uiU'r thereof, a shaft adjacent
to the hanger and iit rit;ht aiiijles to the niemN^r to which
It is s«MMired. ;in upfiiriiH<l open N-arinK ori the tiaiiirer snp

porting the shaft, and an angular cover halving one arm se-

c\ire<1 to the han«'er and the other aim fwitdin;: the stinft in

the ^>earln:;.

3. In a car in comtiinatlon with a dar-underframe, a

hanger de[>endlng from a niemher tliereof, a shaft adjacent

to the hamper and at right angles to the meniUr to which
It Is «wM-iircd. and nptnrned open t)earlng .jn the liangjT sup-

porting tlie shaft, and an angular cover hnvln;; oiu> arm ile-

tachahly se<'iire<l to the hanger and the other arm holding

the shaft In the l>earlng

4. In a car in cimhitiation witli a meriU^r of a i-ar nn
derfraiiu- havin:: a v.Ttiial web and a flanged l»ottom, a Y-
shaiH'd hani:er stMiircd at the tojis of tin- Y 'o the flanire of

tlie undcrfrainc in''in'»'r, and a braif miTiiber secured to

the iinderframe mt'tn'xT and to an an^rnhir portion of the

Y of the hanger.
.">. In a car In combination with a mcinhcr nf a i-ar-nn-

derframe having a vertical wel> and i !^lll,'^•.l Nottom. a Y-
shaptHl hanger secure*! at the tops .if the Y to tlie tlange of

the unilerfraine memlx^r. a relnfor<ing plate secured to the

weh of the underframe memi>er, an angnltr [)ortion on said

plate l>ent at right angles into contact witli an adjacent

angular raemlx^r «f the Y and means for securing said an-

gnlar meml>er to the Y-
d. In a car in comMnatloii with a metnK.r "f a car-un-

derframe having a vertical web and a tlarged Uittom, a Y-
shap»><l han::er secured at the tops of tlie Y to the flange of

the underframe meniU-r. i reinforcing I'lember seemed to

and depending from this underframe member, the depiend-

Ing portion being w 'dire slia|>«>il to tit tlif anirtil ir jiortion

of the Y of the hanu'er, flanges on the angular e<lges of said

depending portii^n in contact with the ariirular [lortions of

the Y. rtnd n)eans for securing said Hangup to the hanijer.

7. In a lar In cond)lnatlon with ft meril>er "f a carun-
derframe having a vertical web and a flaii~*'<l bottom, a Y-
shaped haiu'er sectired to the web of the nmlerframe mem-
U>r and dei>«>ndlng therefrom, the depemling porti.>n !>elng

w(Hlge-shaiie<l to tit the angular [lortlon of the Y "f fli*'

hanger, flanges on the angular edges <if said de|>ending

plate In contact with the angular portlnns of tlie Y and
means for securing said flanges to the haoger.

*'. In mechanism of the class descrlt>e«l, in combination

with a car.underframe having cross-t>«»aiers ; side stakes

se<'ur»Hl uix)n tlie ends of the cross-l)earert : plates over the

cross-liearers notched to re<'elve the shajiks of the stakes

towanl the center of tlie car. the plates oter the cross tv»>ar-

ers, having jxirtlons extentllng t>eyond tl»e stakes and sble

Bills outside the stakes. supporte<l on the ends of the plates

and se^-iir***! to the stakes.

0. In nui'hanlsm "f the cl;iss d*^scril>e<l, the combination

with a car-underframe having cross-l)earnrs, T sliai>e<J si<le

stakes securetl upon the en<ls of the cros!i-l>earers with the

shanks of the stakes toward the (^nter of ttie car. plates

over the cross- h«>arer8 notcheil to receivw the stakes there

being upturneil flanges or lips near the ends of said plates

up«)n the cross-beareni bearing niralnst the flanges of the

stakes, and means for securing the said upturned flanges to

the flanges of the stakes.

10. In mechanism of the class descrll>e«I. the combination

with a car-underframe having cro«8-l>earer». side stakes se-

cure<l niM.n tlie ends of the cross-tiearers with the shanks
i>f said stak«»8 toward the center of the car, plates over the
cross-bearers notched to receive the stakes, there l)elnK up-
turned flanges or lips near the ends of said plates upon the
cross U'arers iK'arlng against the Manges ot the stakes means
for securing the said upturned flanges to the flanges of the
.-takes, and horinontal side sills outside the stakes supiHirt-
ed on the ends of .said plates over the cross-tiearers and se-
cured to said stakes.

11. In a car, the combination of a longitudinal central
(Bflrder and a plunillty of cross tK?arers upon the top thereof
extending crosswise of the car, brace-plates ui)on opixwite
sides i)f the central girder l>-lng In the transverse plane of
the car having their up|)er edges secured to the cross-bear-
ers, vertical flanges upon said t>race plates secure<l to the
vertical welw of the central girder, other flanges upon said
plates secured to the lower angular flanges of the central
girder, diagonal flanges tiiM>n said brace-plates and braces
passing under the girder and secured to said diagonal
flanges and the girder.

12. In a lar. the combination of a longltndlnal central
girder and a plurality of cros.s-l)eareis upon the top thereof
extending crosswise of the car, brace-plates upon opposite
sides of the central girder lying in the transverse plane of
the car having their up|)er edges secured to the cro8s-l>ear-

ers, vertical flanges upon said brace-plates secured to the
vertical webs of the central girder, and other flanges ujmn
said plates coi.ne<ted wllh the itottom of the central glrfler.

\'\. In a car, the combination of a longitudinal central
girder and .1 plurality of < n.ss l>earers, \\\»m the top there-
of extending crosswise of the car, brace-plates upon oppo-
site sides of the central girder lylnt: In the transverse plane
of the car having their up[H>r e<lges se( ured to the crosg-
Ijearers, and vertical flanges upon said brace-plates secured
to the vertical webs of the central girder.

14. In a car, the combination of a longitudinal hollow
central Ixix irirder and a plurality of cross-l»earers upon the
top there<d exieu<llng cro.sswi.se of the car, brace-plates
upon opposite sides of the central girder lying In the trans-
verse plane of the car having their upper edges secured to
the cross! carers, vertical flanges w\Mni said brace-plates .se-

cured to the vertical welw of the central girder, other
flanges upon aald plates connected with the lK)ttom of the
central girder, diagonal flanges upon said brace - plates
braces passing under the bottom of the central girder and
sei'ured tt> the diagonal flani:es of the bra<-e-plates, and a
cross-plate Inside the central girder .secured to the webs
thereof and to the diagonal braces.

15. In a car, the combination of a longitudinal hollow
central twx-glrder and a plurality of cross-Iiearers upon the
top thereof extending crosswise of the car. brace-plates
up<in opiKjslte si<les of the central girder lying In the
transverse plane of the car having their up|)er edges se-

cured to the cross-l)earers, vertical flanges uiwn said brace-
plates secured to the vertical webs of the central girder,

other flanges uiK)n said plates connected with the bottom
of the central girder, and a cross-plate Inside the central
girder seeured to the welw thereof and to the diagonal
brace-pl.ates.

1(). In a car. the combination of a longitiulinal hollow
central t>ox-glrder and a plurality of cross-lH-areis upon the
toj) fhereof extending crosswise of the car, brace-plates

uiMjn opjtosite sides of the lentral girder lying In the
transverse plane of the car having their upper wlges se-

cured to the cross-l)earers, vertical fl.iiiges ii|m(ii said brace-

plates se<-urwl to the vertical webs of the central glr<ler,

and a cross-plate Inside the central girder secured to the

webs thereof and to the diagonal brace-plates.

17. In an arti<-le of manufacture, a top plate for .a cross-

bearer for a metallic lar. consisting of a plate having
notches in each end adapte<l to re<'elve a portion of a car-

stake, and upturned flanges adjacent to the notches l)ent

out of the cross-plate, adaptwl to W secured to the flanges

of the car-stake.

18. As an article of manufacture, a top plate for a car

cross-U'arer. conslstlnir "f a flat plate having recesses near

the ends adapted to have car st.ikes tit therein, and i>or-

tlons extending I>eyond the openings for the car-stakes on
which the side sills of the car may Ik> supporte<I.
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19. Id a metallic car. the combination of u central Bill,

croM-bearers thereon, and cover-plates on said cross-bear-

ers, of side sills mounted upon the cover-plates, hinged

fltwr-doors In a plane U-low that of the side sills and means

locate<l below the hinged diK)rs for opening and closing

them.

20. In a car. the combination of a central girder and

cros8-l>earer8 thereon, and brace-plates connecting the sides

of the central girder to the cross l>earers.

•Jl. in a car, the combination of a central girder, croBS-

iH'arers thereon, and diagonal brace-plates, each secured

to the web of the central girder and to a cros-s-bearer.

22. In a car, the combination of a central Ih)x girder

having an open Iwttom, cross-l»earers. and brace-plates se-

cured to the wel>s of said central girder and to the cross-

l)earer8.

23. In a car. the combination of a central Iwx-girder

having an open iKMtom. cross-bearers, brace-plates secured

to the webs of the central girder and to the cross-l)earers.

and braces e.xtending transversely across the open tottom

of the central girder and secured at their ends to the

outer edges of the brace-plates.

834,n5'». KYK<;LAS.si:s. fiiAKUK.s F. Hkckwith. Boston,

Mass., assignor of

Wafertown, Maps.

295,033.

one-half to

Filed .Ian.

Thomas
S. IIKKJ,

W. 8|)encer,

Serial No.

8 3 4,«.5«. MKTALM KtiU Al. I'KOCKSS FOK THF: EX-
1 TUAITION OF MKTALS FKO.M TllKlK OKKS AM*
I

THE f(>NVi:i{.*<l(i.\ OF IHON INTO STKKL. OKciuiK

11. Bk.njamin. .New York. N. Y. File*l l>ec. 20, li>02.

Serial No. 13t},5t)C.

CUiini.— 1. The improvement In eyeirlasses. ohislstlng In

n Ixiwed spring having its terminal |M)rtlons flatteiie<l. per-

forated and twisted to extend edgewise In the general plane

of the lenses, and adapted to l>e se<ure«l lo the Ihix |>ortlon

of till lens-stud by hori7.onlally-arrang»Hl fastenings trans

verse to said i)lane, substantially as Ket forth.

2. The Improvement In eyeglasses, consisting in a iMjwt-d

spring and nose-guard arms having their free ends flat-

tened, p«Mforated iind twisted to extend edgewise In the

general plane of the lenses. In combination with lens-

studs each having an oi>en Iwx (wirtlon elongated in said

plane, to receive such free ends vertically and overlapping,

and with transverse, horizontally-arranged fastenings for

said parts, sul>8tantlul!y as set forth.

3. The Improvement In eyeglasses, consisting In a l>owed

spring and nose-gtiard arms each having flattened, perfo-

rated and abruptly-twl8te<l end iwrtions. In combination

witli lens-studs each forme<l with an open l>ox portion

elongattnl in the jilane of the lenses and adapted to re-

ceive snugly and flatwise the lap|)ed, perforated end jwr-

tlons of the lM>wed sjtring and the nose-guard arm, screw-

held therein, such Im)x l)elng forme<l on one side with a

lhreade<l central 1k)ss and on Its op|K>slfe side with a

perforation In line therewith, such thread and perfora-

tion l)elng res|>ecllvely adapted to admit the threaded body

and head of the screw, extending horizontally and trans

versely to the plane of the lenses, and serving to tightly

secure said spring and arms to each other and said l)ox.

4. The Improvement In eyeglasses, consisting In n lens

frame or iiionntiiii; comprising lens-studs each formed with

a Ik>x i>ortlon having a vertical oin-nlng through It elon

gated in the plane of the lenses, such Itox jxjrtlon l>elng

horizontally perforated In a direction transverse to said

plane and having one sble thi<kened and thre.ided in said

l»erforatlon. In combination with a t>owe<l s[>ring and nose

guard arms perforated, abruptly twisted terminally to en-

ter said elungMt(Hl Imix. receive said screw and bear with

their twisted shoulders on the box edges, for the pur|)ose

set forth.

124 O G — ITC.

Claim.— 1. The hereln-descrllieil process which consists

in first reducing the «)re. then Introducing a combining

iMKly. then subjecting said bodies while in motion to the

effeits of an electric arc.

2. The herein-described process which consists in ttrst

reducing the ore. then moving such rtnluced ore and a com

blnlng Ixxly through a zone of high temperature and while

therein, in subjecting said Isxlles to the effects of an elec-

tric arc.

3. The hereln-de8crll>ed process which consists In mov-

ing a reduced ore lM>dy and a combining IkmIv separately

into a zone of high temperature and while therein, sub

jectlng them to the effects of an electric arc.

4. The hereln-descrll>ed process which consists In ttrst

partially reducing the ore In the presciue of a flux, then

subjecting said re<liiced and fluxed ore IkkI.v to the physical

effects of an ele<tric arc and simultaneously ti> the action

of a body fe<l Into the retluced ore. and which when sub-

jected to the physical effects of an electric arc will com-

bine with the fluxing material carried by said reduced

ore liody.

5. The herein descrilx'd |>rocess which consists In first

calcining, then lluxing, tiien rediK ing, then subjecting said

treated ore while moving to the physical effects of an elec

trie arc and simullaneously to the acth)n of a l><>dy fed

into the re<luced ore. and which wlien subje<'ted to the phys-

ical effects of an electric arc will chemically c<imblne with

lK»dles derived from said ore body.

H. The he!ein-des( ril>e<l process which consists in first

partially re<lucing the ore. then subjetting said reduce<l ore

lo the physical effects of an electric arc and simultane-

ously to the action of a l»ody fed Into the re<luced ore. and

which when subjected to the physical effe<-ts of an electric

arc will chemically combine with said redu<-e<l ore iH.dy

and finally subjecting the metal derlve<l from t !,. ore i«.dy

to the action of an oxidlr.lnu atmosphere.

7. The herein <lescril>ed process which consists In lirst

reducing the ore. then introducing a flux, then IntnKluclng

a carlMin lK>d\. and simultaneously ciUKlng the mixture to

l.e subjected to I lie plissical effects of an electric arc.

s. The hereln-descrilted process which consists In first
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partially rednrlnz the ore. then 8iilije<rln!| snid reduced ore
til the ph.vsil al effects of an electric arc rnjd simultaneously
t"> the action of a IhmIv which when suhj*'tcd to the phys-
ical effects nf an electric arc will chemic.iily combine with
the redtioMl ore IxkIv. then aeparatlnir the niHtal liy gravity
from Its acctimpanylni: liodies and rtnally «.u!iject iin; the
metal to the action of an oxidizing atinos|ilHrc.

J>. The hereln-descril)ed prcness which consists in siib-

JecflnK the i)ie under treatment to a ci":idiiaily IncreasinK
teiii|»'rat!ire and to the action of cases ^rcrierated within
the fiirnacH structure whercliy the ore i> partially re-

tluced. then snl)jfctlnK the re<liic»tl ore to tlie i)hyslcal

effects of an electric an' atMl simultaneously therewith to

the action of a tKxly or bodies fed into tiie redu< .m1 ore, and
which when suhje<ted to the physical eJTei is of an elec-

tric arc will chemically combine with or react upon the
Nxlies derives! from the reduced ore Imh1> .

!'•. The herein described process which consists in first

re<lucin>t, then Introducing Into the reducnl ore, a tHnly or
IkxHcs which will cliemically combine wit|i it at a definite

teniperature, and simultam^msly subjectij^ said combined
iHjdles to the pb\sical effects of an ele<-tri|- arc or arcs.

11. The herein des<-rilK>d prtxess which consists in first

reducluK an ore in an atmosphere containing irases gen-
erated by the physical effects of an eieotric arc upon a
reduced ore Ixxly and a Inxly of carlwn. th^n sulijecting the
reduced ore while moving to the physical affects of an elec-

tric arc. and simultaneously to the action of a separately
introduced Ixxly which when subjectad to the physical
effwts of an electric arc will chemically cOmlilne with said

reduced ore l>ody

12. The herein descril>ed process which consists in first

reducing the ore. then subjectluk' such reiluced ore to the
|)hyslcal effects of an electric arc. and simultaneously to

Ihf action of a b.nly fe<J into the rtxlucwl ore, which when
subjected to the physical eff.-cts of an eb'ctric arc will

chemically combine with said reduc.Ml me l.o.ly. and linaliy

8nbj«"<'linK the metal derived from tlie ui-.> iiody to the ac-

tion of an oildlzinjf atmosphere and intr<Kluced air-blasts.

l.'l. A step in the descrilted process which consists In

subjecting the ore Nxly to the coml(lne«i effects of a grad-
iiallylncreiisii);,- temperature and gases |>r<Kluced by the
physical effects of a liigtitemperature eiti'tric arc. acting
npou the ore Ixxiy treated and Inxlles introduce<l Into the
ore body.

H. A step in the pro<ess wliicli consists in siil)jectlng an
ore l)ody to the action of gases evolved from the de<'om-

p<)sition of the ore, Ixxlies lntr<Kluce<l Into the ore. and the

atmosphere while such ore and tMxlies nrf moving within
the zone of physical Influence of an electrk" arc or arcs.

1.". Tlie herein-descrllxHl jiroc'ess which consists in first

subjecting the ore to the at'tlon of a reducing atmosplieie

and chemical Uxlies then sniijecting sai(I reduced ore to

the physical effe< ts of an elei'tric arc and simultaneously to

tlie action of a Ixnly fed Into the re<luce(l ore. and which
will comidne therewith when subjected to the physical

effects of an electric arc.

Hi. The herein liescribeil process which consists in tlrst

(>«rtlally nHlucing the ore. then causing the said reduced
ore to move by gravity and slmultaneuiisiy subjecting said

moving lx)dy '•f ore to the physical effects of an electric

arc and a it>mbining IxmIv fed Into the re<uce<l ore at the

lime when It is siibjecteii to the physiciil effects of an
electric arc.

17 The herein (lescril)e»l process which consists in sub-

jecting a partially reduced ore Uxly whlla at a high tern

l>erature simultaneously to the physical elTeits of an elec

trie arc and a combining t)ody lntroduce<i iit such time.

Is. The hereln-descrll>ed prm^esa which consists In first

partially reducing an ore Ixxly. moving said ore IxHly wliile

heate<i into the zone of action of an electric arc and simul

taneously 8ubje<tlng said Ixxly to the action of a slraul-

f.ineously lntriHluce<l combining Nxly.

1!*. The hereln-descrllied pnn'ess which consists In mov-

ing a re<liic»Hl ore Inxly and a combining !»dy Into a zone
of high tpmj>erature. then subjecting sairi Uxlles to the

effects of suj'cesslve ele<'tric arcs.

:^». The herein descrll)ed pro<'esH which consists In first

partially reducing the ore. then subjecting the rtxluced ore

to the physical effe<is of an electric arc and simultaneously
to the action of a IxKly fe<l Into the reduced ore, and which

! will only combine with the ore when »x)th bodies are sub-
jected to the physical effec ts of an electric arc.

L'l. The hereln-de8criU'<l pro. ess which consists In reduc-
i
ing an ore l>ody, causing said ore l)ody in a reduced state
to flow Into a zone where it may bo suhje<tetl to the phys-
ical action of an ele<-trlc arc. and continuously teedlng
Into said flowing rednce<l ore In said zone, a IxKly which
will combine with said re<luced ore In said zone and under
the conditions jiresent In said zone, created by the electric
arc.

834.«J57. COPYING-l'RESS. Geob<j Blies, Berlin. (Jer-

many. Filed Feb. 16, lf)06. Serial No. 301.477.

cl'iiin.— In a copying-press, In combination, a roller for
the [laper-roll, a press frame having a hollow Im>ss. a pin ft

having an annular groove adjacent one end. said end fitting

In the 1h>ss, a screw jiassing through the l>oss an<l engag
Ing In the groove, the other end of the pin being fl.itteneii.

said [laper-roller having a correspondingly-shaiied li<de In

one end Into which the flattened end of pin b engages, a
pin g for securing the flattened end of pin ft in said hole, a

trough-shaped projection on the other side of the frame
and a boss at the end of the paper-roller engaging there-
with.

:

8.-14, 05 8. MEANS FOR AERIAI, FLKJIIT. 0«tave

I

('H.\xiTE, Chicago, III. Filed Sept. lU, 10O4. Serial
No. 224,696.

riaim.—1. The combination with a flying or gliding ma-
chine, of a car, a tracit for the car. a stationary winding
drum, a motor for actuating the drum. an<l a line wound
at one end thereof aroun<l the drum and e.xtending there-

from to the flying or gliding machine and adapted to tie

<ast l(H»se by the op.THtor thereon when said machine has
tieen caust-^l to ascend to the desired height li\ operation of

the drum : whereby the flying or gliding machine and the
operator thereon may l)e caused to ascend from the level of

the ground and l>e then laum lie<l free Into the air at the

desired heiglit ami enaM.-d subseiiuently to safely alight,

sulisiaiitially as si>eclfle<l.

~. The (ombinatlon with a flying or gliding machine, of
a car. a track for the car, a stationary winding drum, a

motor for actuating the drum, a line extending from the
drum to the flying or gliding machine, and a trip liook or

device for disconnecting the line from the flying or gliding
macliiiie wliereliy the flying or gliding niacliine is causeil

to ascend from the level of the ground and Ik* then launchetl

free into the air at the deslre<i height, sultstantlally as
siH'cirte«l.

'A. The combination with .1 stationary winding-drum, of

a track, a car on the tra>k. a ilyin;: uiHcblne on the car, a
line extending from the drum to the fl\ ing machine, and a

trip device for disconnecting the line from the flying-ma-

chine wbereliy the flying or gliding machine is caused to

ascemi from the level of the ground and l»e then launchi'd
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free Into the air at the desire*! lielght, sul)8tantially a«-

specified.

4. The combination with a winding-drum, of a movable

platform, a flying machine on the platform, a line extend-

ing from the drum to the flying-machine, and a trip device

for disconnecting the line from the flying-machine whereliy

the flying or gilding machine Is caused to ascend from the

level of the ground and be then launched free Into the nlr

at the desired height, substantially as speciflixl.

Tt. Tlie means for launching flying or gliding machines

from the level of the ground Into the air at the re(|ulre<7

height, consisting In the combination with a winding drum,

of a flying or gliding machine having devi<'e8 for support-

ing a man ther«'«^)n. a line extending from the drum to the

flying or gliding machine, and a trip device for disconnect-

ing the line from the flying or gliding ina<'iitne when it as-

cends to the required height and thus launching It free

In the air, substantially as specified.

834,6,'>n. TELF<;RArH ('IT - OI'T. FRED A. Clooston,

Bridger, Mont. Filed Nov. 11. IW."). Serial No. 286,V>05,

Claim.— 1. in a cut-out of the character descrilied. the

combination with a series of pivoted devices each adapted

to l>e electrically connected to a sounder; of a common re

turn device niovably mounted alvove and normally contact-

ing with all of the pivoted devices, and means for actuat

Ing any one of said (ilvoted devices to raise the return de-

vice out of contact with the remaining pivoted devices.

-. In a cut-out of the character des<'rll¥Hl, the combina-

tion with a series of pivoted devices each adaiited to \ye

electrically connected to a sounder: of a spring- pressed,

electrically-supporte<l return device mounted above and
normally contacting with all of the pivote<l devi<'es, and
means for separately actuating any one of the pivoted de-

vices to raise the return device out of contact with the re-

maining pivoted devices.

3. In a cut-out of the character described, the combina-

tion with a series of levers. ea<h adapted to l»e connected

to a sounder : of a return device normally supported by and
electrically connecte<l to all of the levers, and means for

separately actuating any one of the levers to remove the re-

turn device from electrical connection with the remaining

levers.

4. In a cut out of tlie character descrllied. the combina-

tion witli a aeries of levers adapted to be electrically con-

nected to a series of sounders : of a spring-pressed return-

plate movably mounted adjacent to and n(jrmally electric

ally connected with all of the levers, and means for sepa-

rately actuating any one of the levers to break the elec

trical connection between the return-plate and the remain-

ing levers.

,"). A cut-out of the character descril)e<l comprising a se

ries of levers adapted to l»e electrically connected to a se-

ries of sounders jind springs mounted uinin the levers, a

8prlng-|)ressed return plate adapted to l»e electrically con-

nected to a common return-wire, said plate normally con-

tacting wllh .ill of the springs of the levers, and means for

separately actuating any one of the levers to move the

plate out of contact with the springs of the remaining le-

vers.

6. A cut-out of the character descrll»ed comprising a se-

ries of levers adapttnl to l»e electrically connected to a se-

ries of sounders, .ind springs mounted upon the levers, a

spring-pressed return-plate adapted to l)e electrically con-
j

nected to a common return-wire, said plate normally con-
|

tacfing with all of the springs of Itie levers, cranks mount-
ed within the casing, rctds connecting each crank with one
of the levers, and means for separately rotating the cranks
to actuate any one of the levers to more the plate out of

contact with the siirlugs of the remaining levers.

834.000. ll\<iKOMETi:R. J.4.MES CoWLlXi;. .N. w York.
N. Y. Filed July 21, 1900. Serial No. 327,141.

Claim.— 1. In an Instrument of the character descrilHHl.

a dry and a wet bulb thermometer, and a series of sets of

hygrometer-tables each adapted to be held in an exposed

position anti each adapttnl t(» a definite reading of the dry
bulb thermometer, each of said sets Ixdng in dial form and
l>earlng a character denoting the reading of the dry bulb

thermometer to which It Is adapted, comblncnl with means
f(»r holding said tables, means for bringing the pro|)er set

of tables to the front and means ix^rmlttlng the rotation

of the tables to bring the [iroper table of a set to a defi-

nite reading-point. In accordaiic-e with the reading of the

wet-bulb thermometer; substantially as set forth.

2. In an Instrumenf of the character descrll»ed. a dry

and a wet bulb ilieriiioiiieter. and a series of sets of hy-

grometer-tables each adajited to l»e held In an ex|K>sed posi-

tion and each adapted to a definite reading of the dry bulb

thermometer, each of said sets l>elng In dial form and l»ear-

Ing a character denoting the reading of the dry-bulb ther

mometer to which If is adapted, and each table of each set

Itearing a character denoting the reading of the wet-bulb

t bernioineter to which the table Is adapted, combined with

means for holding said tables, means for brlni.:lng the

pro|M>r set of tables to the front and means pennltiin::

the rotalloii of the tables to bring the proper table of a set

to a dertnlte reading-imlnt. In ai-cordjiiH e with the reading

of the wet-bulb thermometer: substantially as set forth.

.'?. An Instrument of the character descrllMHi comprising

a sujiport Ing-frariie having in Its face a c'ircular reading

opening surrounded by a dial bavin:.' a series of ecpildls-

tant spaces, a wet and a dry bull> thermometer, a rotary

frame In rear of said opening' and carr.\ Ing rollers, an arm
connec-te<i with s.-iid fr.'ime and extencling forwardly initi

coclperative relatbm with said dial, and a strip of fabric

mounted on sjiid rollers and adapter] f' tra^-ei across said

opening upon the rotatkm of said !oller,s. said strip bear-
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Ing a series of sets of hyErometpr-tables eitrh set adapted

Id Haiti oi)enltn: and lo a detlnlte reading of the dry bull)

theriiiomettr and t)earlnK a rharacter denotlriK the readin^j

of the dr.\ Imlli thermDmeter to which It l9 adapte<l. «ald

dial dtTiotln*; tht- extent to which said lotJtry franit- must

\n' turned. In iiccordance with the ditrereiue U'twffii Hk-

readlnnH of the dry and wet bull) thermcuuettrs, !> Nriiii,'

the (iro]wr table of tbt- n»'t to the reading-point ; nubstan

tially as set forth.

4. An instruin»-nt of tin- iliaracter destrilNfj coraprlslnu

;i siipiKii-tiMi; friiiiif hiiviri;; in Its fact- a liriular readlnj;-

oiH-nitii,' surn)undt'd by a dial having a series of tspildls-

tant Hpaifs, a wft and a dry bulb t herinottu'ter. a rotary

fraiiK' in rea- of said o|»«'nln;; and carryini; rollers, an arm

coriiifi (I'd witli Slid frame and extendliik' forwardiy into

, |..T.itivi' r.'lation with Hald dial, and a strip of fabric

inounltHl on said rollers and adapted to trii%>-i ai loss said

opvnint,' upon tbt- rotation of said rollers, jaid strip ^^'ar

liii,' a scrifS of st'ts of hyijrometer-tahles t'lub set ailapte<l

to said oipcniiik; and to a d»>t1nite reading' Of tbt- dr> Uu\U

t lo'rmomt'ft'r and Iwarini: a iharai'ter denotliii; tl^- icadiiu'

of iti>' dr.\- l)iilb tbermomt'ter to which it it adapltnl. mid

caib tabic of each set N-arlni; a character denotltik; the

rcndiiii: of tlic wet liuib thermometer to which the table Is

jMiaiitcl, said dial denotlni; the extent to wUich said rotary

fratiK' uiust t»' turned, in accordance with the difference

l»'tv\e«'n the readings of i !ie <lry and wet bulb iherinome-

ters, to brlns; tb>' proper table of a set ro the reading-

point : substantially as .set forth.

s.{4.6«;i. rOTToN Cl.KANER ANI) KKKHKK i ii\i;i.K.s

W. CuvWK'iiti' lleldenheimer. Tex l'Ue<3 Apr _. 1906.

Serial .N'o .but ».m

the proximate picker - roller, adjusting and supporting

means for said deflector, screens 8up[)orted adjacent to the

picker rollers, and conveyer mentis within the casing for

disposing; of the screens

;i. In a cotton cleaner and feeder, an aiitiu la rly grooved

feed roller mounted f"i I'liaiioii ,iiiit a serrated bar co-

operating with the !s^iU]'-. s.imI _;i,„.\>-s oc<iirrin>,' op|K)slte

the spaces between the serrations of the bar.

4. A cotton cleaner and feeder, a feed roller mounte<l for

rotation and provided throimhoiit its length with annular

grooves, and having pins extending from the rllis spacing

said gr(M(ves and a serrated bar c«>oi>eratlng with the same.

.">. In a cotton cleaner and feeder, a feed-roller mounted
for rotation and provide*! with alternately-disposetl annu-

lar libs and grooves and having pins extending radially

from the rlba and a serrated bar cooperating with the

same.
• 1. In a cotton cleaner and fee«ler, a feed-roller having

annular series of radlally-e.xtenilitig pins. In combination

with a cross-bar adjustably supp<)rte<! ad.)acent to said

fee<l roller and having notches for the passace of the pins.

7 In a cotton cleaner and feeder, a casing, a feed-roller

supiHMted for rotation In the casing and having annular

series of radially extending pins, a screen 8up()ort Ing cross-

bar In the casing adiai-ut to the feed-roller, and an ad-

justable cross-bar ailjacent to the screen-supiwirtlng cross-

bar and having notches for the passage of the teeth of the

feed-r<dler.

H. In a cotton cleaner and feeder, n casing,-, a feed-roller

supported for rotation In the casing and having annular

series of rndlally-extending pins, a cross bar disposed ad-

jacent to the feed roller and extending through slots in the

end walls of the aiitiu'. nuts swiveled In the ends of the

(•ross-bar, and supporting screws engaging the nuts; said

cross-bar Indng provlthMl with notoJies for the passage of

the pins of the feed roller.

S>. In a cotton feeder and cleaner, a lasing. a feed roller

within said casing having an extended shaft, a frlctlon-

disk upon the latter, n id<ker-roller support«Hl In the casing

and having an extende<l driven shaft, a pair of slldably-

supported shafts having frictlon-wheels engaging opposite

sides of the friction flisk upon the shaft of the feed roller.

Intermesbing pinions uik.ii said shafts, a worm gear u|K)n

one of said shafts, a counter shaft having a worm mesh-

lug with said worm-gear, and means Including a clutch for

transmitting motion from the driven shaft of the picker-

roller to the worm-carrying shaft.

10. A casing, a feed-roller within the casing and having

a shaft extending through the latter, a frlctlon-dlsk upon

said shaft, a picker roller within the casing and having a

driven shaft extending through the latter, a counter shaft

having a worm, a pair of longitudinally-movable shafts

having f! 1 li 11 w lieels eniraglug opposite sides of the fric-

tion ilisk Mil. rineshlng pinions u|»on said shafts, a worm-

enga-iii- .;ear slldably engaging one of the longitudinal

shafts, a yoke connecting the longitudinal shafts, a swiv-

eled adjusting screw extending through said yoke, and

means including a clutch for transmitting motion from

the driven picker-roller-carrying shaft to the worm-carry-

ing countershaft.

sn4.002. FENCE-TIF .\f-PHErs B. PRiTrHFiKLD. Mont-

peller, Ohio. Filed May 24, lt»0«. Serial No. 318,566.

I 1,11m.— 1. In a cotton cleaner and feeder, a casing liav-

Ing a feeil (>|)ening. a feed roller «upiH)rte<J In the casing

»wli>w the feed-o(>«'ning, picker-rollers supisirte*! In the cas-

Ini: in advance of the fee<l-ridler and one alnive another.

scrtH>n surfaces adjacent to the pickerrollern, a brace with-

in the casing constituting attaching means for the screen-

surfaces and constlfutlni; also deflecting or g\ildink.' means

for material passim.' throuch the upper scrven. and a con-

\eyer within the caslni: to carry the scrt^eolnk's to a place

of discharge.

-. In a cMtton cleaner and fwder, a caslnf: having a fwd-

chute, a fe«»<l-roller and picker-rollers supf)orte<l for rota-

tion In said casing, a curved detle<'tor in the fetnl chute for

reKulattng the passage of material from tHe feed-roller to

r-;,jf^i._In combination with a line wire, stay-wire sec-

tions locked to the line wire, each of the stay-sections hav-
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Ing at Its end a non-volute loop which passes around the

line wire, a volute section at the terminus of said loop

which crosses the line-wire, and a non-volute loop funned

at the end of said volute section, the last said loop also

passing around the Ilne-wire and lying In a plane parallel

with the tlrst said loop and being spaced by the volute

section from the drat said loop.

834.003. INSTUr.MENT- H()L1)1N<; AITLIANCE. ED-

WAUU A. iKiTV. Bloomsburg, I'a. Filed Nov. 11, 1905.

Serial No. :J»tJ,l»OG.

Claim.—The comldnatlon with a garment-pocket having
securiuk; devices above and upon the pocket, resijectively ;

of an attachment adaptwl to l>e dlsjHJsed In the pocket com-
prising a casing having side and end walls, the side walls

l>elng of a tieater «ldth than the end walls, a tapered

spring njcmlK'r Integral with the lower end of each wall

and directed Inwardly, a tai)ered guard integral with and
extending upwardly from the rear side wall, a flexible lin-

ing; In said casing and securetl thereto and flaps Integral

with the lining, cue of said flaps covering the guard and
engaging the securing device on the garment and the other
flap overlajiping the front of the iKx-ket and engaging the

securing device thereon, the casing Itelng re<'tangular In

cross - section and composed of one continuous piece of

Bietal.

834.064. BASKET FOR INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC-
LKMIT BILBS. Cu.\rlkh Duncan. Montreal, Quebec,
Canada, assignor to The Duncan Electrical Company.
I>lmlted. Montreal. Canada. Filed Dec. 7. 1905. Se-

rial No. 290.679.

iiular body comprising a paii of semiaiinular members
liiovldetl with sipiared shoulders and Integral arms term!

lUiting in hooks, and locking meml>ers.

2. In a device of the character descrltted. a protei tine

basket, opj)osltely-dl«posed clamping memU'rs pivotiiiiy se

cured to the basket and provlde<1 with openings therein,

end locking means comprising locking - (uil'i ' s each pro-

vided with offset shoulders and a hook dispusinl through

th«! openings In the clamping meml>ers, and a sprlim on

each locklng-flnger.

3. In a device of the charaiter des< iilx'd. a protecting

I>a8ket, oppositely disposed clamping meml>er8 pivotally se-

cured to the liasket and provided with openings therein

and lo<kiug means comprising Uxking - fingers dlsi)osed

through the openings In the clamping nieml>ers, a spring on

each locking-finger and a pin on each lo<'klng finger adapt-

ed to receive the thitist of one end of e.nch of said sgirlngs.

4. In a device of the chara<ter descrlU'd. a |trote<tlng

basket, damping memliers pivotally secured to the protect-

liig-luisket and each provide<l with a send annular portion,

l»rovlde<l with s(piare<l shoulders adjacent the s<'mlaninilar

portion and provided with o|N-tdngs througli the stjuartHl

shoulders, and provldeil with ln;egriil arras extending from

snld S(juared shoulders and b.'ivitig hooks on the lower ends

thereof, locking members disposed through the said oiien

IngB, provided with shoulders adapted to contact against

the squnr»»d shoulders of the clamping tnembers and each

providetl with a hook on one end, a helical sprlnff on each

hxklng member, and a pin on each of said meml)ers adapt

ed to receive the thrust of Its spring.

834,66,';. C.AME AI'I'ARATrS. Eh;knk FAni>, St L<uils.

Mo. Flle<l .Tidv 26. IOO.'k Serial No. 271.34»r

i'ldxm.— 1. In a device of the character descrlt>e<i. a pro-

tectlngbasket, means for attaching the basket to an an-

C'lnim.— 1. In n game apparatus, the combination of n

runway vr alley, of a curve<l runway at tlu' rear end of

said alley, a bail sn8[>end<><l so as to hang in front of the

ujiper extremity of said <iirvf'<l ruiiwa.\, and a hinged pin

with which said ball coiiperates : substantially as descrltied.

2. In a game aiiparatns. the combination with a runway
or alley having an upwardly extending reflei-ctirre<l por

fion at its rear end. a plurality of strikers siisjwndfH] In

front of the terminus of said curved portion, and a plural
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Ity of liln>;»*cl pluM with which 8aid ntrikers r<MH>erate ; huIi

stantiall.v as dt>niril>«'<l.

'.\. I II ii ^'iiiiic :ip|iaratus, the combination of a ninway or

alif-y liaviiiK an uiiwartlly extendln); rt>t1e<-<Mirvt>d jxjrtioii I

at Its rear ciitl. a (jliirality of strikers siiHii>en(le<l in front '

of the terminus of said curved portion. wli«reti\ a hall may
oiwrale one or more of said strikers, antl a plurality of

tiln>{etl pin.s with whi( ti said strikers couperale ; 8ut>8tan

tially as dettcriU-il |

4. In a uaine apparatus, tijc coruhinarioa with a runway
or alley l)avin;,' ui upwardly exteudint; i-»iilex curved pur

tlun at its rear end. a set of hiuiced pins, anil means w liere- I

Ijy all the pins of said set may l>e knocke<J down simulta-

n»H)UHly liy a luill issuiuk; from said <urv.*i portion :
suli-

stantially a« dettcrlt)***!.

o. In a tiatne apparatus, the comliinatlon with a runway •

ur alley ha\ Ink; an npwaitlly extending' i •jtlex(\irve<l por-
|

tlon at its rear end. a plurality of liin^ed |>ins. and means ,

wberehy all of said liiiit'e<l plus may !» l<Oocked down hy

a ball IssulniT from >;iid .urvcd portion, nulistantially as

descrilxMl.

»>. In a aamv apparatus, the comhlnatlon wilh a runway

or alley having an npw ardly-extendln;; rtjilex <iii veil poi

lion at Its rear eiul. a series of balls •; suspended in front

of the terminus of said curve<i portion, s.ild Wails luiving

upward extenslonH, a series of iilnued piiiK wUlcli are en-

Kagetl hy tlie upward extensions of said iiails. and a hall 13

huvluif lateral extensions wfiereliy when said liail I'.l Is

ojierated all of the Italls »'. will !* opiu-ated ;
sul.stnDt ially

as des<rilie<l.

7. In a game apparatus, tlic romliinail 'U with a runway
or alley having: an upwardly extending •*;I- x . urve<l por

tlon composeil of vertically arratii;ed ^ja. -ii slats, balls

sus|>ended In front of the iipp.r ends .f said slats, and

hinireil idna with which s.iid i,,iiN . ...pei in- ; sulmtantlally

as descrll>ed.

8. In a j;ume apparatus, the combination with a runway
or alley having a horizontal portion, of »n u|iw ardly-ex-

tendinu reflex curvetl portion, said curvtMl portion consist

Ing of vertically - arraii-''<l spaced slats liaving l>evp|ed

e<l>:es. whereby the liall is fori e<| to tra.vi'1 in a straight

line after entering tlie curved portion, and k'uidingmark.s

arranged In front of said . urved [«)riion ;
substantially as

descrlU'd.

;>, in a game apparatus, the comblnat K'Ii of a runway

or alley having a horizontal portion, an miwardiy extend-

ing retlex-curvtsl portion at the rear end tliereof, said

curvetl portion being compose<l of vercically - arrange<l

spaciHl slats, and a curtain arranged in frt>ut of said slats

and under which the ball pas.ses. said <iirtain being pro-

vidJHl with objective marks; substantially as described.

1(1, In a >:ame apparatus, the combination of a runway

or alley iiaving an upwardly extending retlex curvtsl [hm-

tlon at Its rear end. and a receiving \»>\ having an lncllne<i

oishlonlng l«>ttom wall and a pad on its frour wall, and

an exit runway from said U)X : sulistaiit laily a> dcscribeil.

11 In a «'ame apparatus, the loiiibinatlon of a runway

t r alley Iiaving an upwardly extending reflex curved por-

tion at its rear end. a receiving txtx having an imllned lat-

erally-extending exit-channel, the t)ottom wall of said re-

ceiving N-x U'ing incllne<l to deliver the l«ll in sai<l chan-

nel, and a gripping surface on said iMrt.Mii wall whereby

the counter rotation of tlie ball Is utilized to prevent mo-

mentum carrying the ball against the forward wall of the

Im»x ; substantially as described.

f- at different dlitaaces from, but both In parallel planes

and also In jdanps parallel to the axis of said dresslni:

js .; 4 •; f. tl TOOL KOK 1)KKSS1N«; KMEIIY WIIKKI.S.

WiLH.wi Kisu. Kveretf. Mass. h'iled (l.t .'.. ItK).".. Se-

rt.il No. L'M1.:)14.

<liiim.-~\ tool for dressing emery wheals, comprising a

handle (j. having a stirrup shaped end >>. and arUu- -/ ex-

tending lietween and rigidly contlueil in the opp.^siie

branches or anus of sjild stirrup end h. a sleeve h free to

rotate but confined against lengthwise n»i>vement on said

arU>r. a dressing wheel c confined on said sleeve h and ro

tatlng therewith, and a leg extension n od each branch ot

said stirrup end b and each of which leg extensions has

two similar restlng-faces P and f. with the resting faces

wheel, and with both restlng-faces f, f, of each at right

angles to each other.

834.067. CLEANSINii r»EVICE. Ch.\kles E. Flynn.
rittsburg. I'a. Filed .Ian. 22. lfH)«. Serial No. 297.:J34.

Claim.—1. In a device of the type described, the combi-

nation of a Y shaped socket having n screw-threaded re

cess In one of Its arms, a handle screwing Into said recess,

the two other arms of said socket l)elng provided with re-

ces-ses, a shank seated In each of said recesses, a block car-

ried by each shank and formed with a dovetailed groove,

and a rubl)er seated In the gnxjve of each block.

2. In a device of the ty|>e descrll»ed. the combination

with a Y 8hap«>d so<ket. and a handle detachably attached

to the socket, the outwardly-extending prongs of said

socket being formed with recesses, a shank seating In the

recess In each said arm. a block detachably attached to

each shank and a rubber carried by each block.

3. In a device of the character descrU)ed, the comblni-

tlon with a socket meml>er and a handle detachably con-

nected thereto, said socket memlier l)elng formed with a re-

cess, of a shank seating In said recess, means larrled by

the soi'ket for securing the shank In fMwltlon. a detachable

hlmk carried by said shank, and a rublter mounted In said

block.

!i34,0G». HEADLKillT. Wii.liam H. Forkkr, Mead-

vlUe, Pa., assignor of one-half to F. V. Hotchkiss, Mead-

vUIe. Pa. Filed July 3. 1!M>«. Serial No. 324.67«.

Claim- 1 The rombination with a suitable support, of

a .using atta< he.l thereto, a wlu-el mounted .ui said casing.

a standard journaled in the casing and .ui which the wheel

is tixed. a lamp carried by saiil standard, a nracket se-

cureil to the support, a pair ot L shaped levers pivoted In

said bracket, u chain i)asslng over said wheel and having
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Its ends connected to the upper ends of said levers, and n

apring secured to the brae ket and acting against said levers

to normally bold the upper ends of the levers In the same

plane, substantially as descriinHl.

2. The combination with a support, of a casing at-

tached to said support, a standard Journaled in the casing

and provided with a headliglit. a wheel fixed to the stand-

ard and resting on the casing, a bracket secured to the

8upi)<)rt. a pair of L >*hai>ed levers pivoted In said bracket,

the lower arms of which serve as treadles, a chain passing

over said wheel and having Its ends connectwl to the upper

ends of said levers, and means acting against tlie levers to

normally hold the chain taut, and the levers in the same

plane, »iil«staniially as described.

8M,6e9. TEST AND WIRE CONNP^CTOR. Wiixiam A.

FBirKE. Chicago. 111. Filed Oct. 24, 1904. Serial No.

22'J,12\).

Claim.—1. In n wire-connector, the combination with a

plurality of adjacent plates constructtMl and arranged to re-

ceive a single one of a plurality of unallned wires lietween

the adjoining faces of each pair of plates, and contact with

said wire throughout the median dimension of said plates,

of a single means for clamping all of said plates together

upon said wires ; substantially as described.

2. In a wlre-c«)nnector, the combination with a plurality

of adjacent perforattnl plates constructed to receive a plu-

rality of continuous wires l)etwet>n them, of a bifurcated

member adapted to ^ss through said plates and astride

said wires, a single clamping means for securing all »»f

said plates and wires and means for preventing the bifur-

cated meml)er from springing out of contact with the

clamping means ; subst.antlally as descrll>ed.

3. In a wire connector, the combination with a plurality

of plates grooved on their adjacent faces, some of said

plates UMng provided with non circular perforations, of a

slotted conne<ting memlier constructed to pass through

said |)lates. and a single clamping means for securing said

parts, whereby continuous wires of different sizes may be

secured tK'tw«H'n said plates and in the slot of said connect-

ing memlH'r : substantially as descrll>e<l.

4. In a wire connector, the combination with a plurality

of adjacent perforated plates adapted to receive unallned

wires l>etw«'<»n them, of a connecting member passing

through sai<l [ilates. a single means for clamping all of

said plates and wires together, and means for preventing

the turning of said plates on said connecting meml)er ; sul)-

staniially as descrilx'd.

r>. In a wire <-onnector. the combination with n plurality

of adjacent |>erforate<l plates adapted to receive wires be-

tween them, a liifurcated connecting nieml>er adapted to

pass through said plates ami to re<"elve a plurality of un-

allned wires l>etween Its prongs, and clamping means for

said plates and wires, said plates having tongues extend

ing Itetween the prongs of the connecting memU>r. to pre-

vent said plates from turning upon said memlier; sub-

stantially as described.

fi. In a wire-connector, the combination of a slotted con-

necting memU'r. a plurality of plates each provided with

paired perforations, s«'parated by an integral tongue ar

ranged to pass Into the slot of said connecting member and

to riH-elve wires Itetween said t')ngues. and clamping means
operatlvely connei ted to s.iid slotted member ; substan

tially as describetl.

7. In a wire connector, the combination of a plurality of

intermediately tongued. p«'rforate<i plates, a shttted con-

necting memU'r arrangid to receive the tongues of said

plates and a iilnrallty of unallned wires, and means for

clamping said plates and rtires in said slot :
sul>Kfantlnlly

a« deacribe^d

8. In a wire-connector, the combination with a plurality

of plates having grooves on their adjacent faces adapttnl to

receive coulinuous wires of different sizes and paired per

foratlons. one on each side of said grooves, oi a bifur-

cated connecting niemt>er passing throiigli said i>erfora-

tlons. and a single means for clamping said plates and

wires ; sulwtantially as descrllied.

.'<34.070'. SWING. Aah<in Hahtzi.er. cioBhen, Ind. Filed

Feb lit, 1 <>()(•). Serial No. 301. R40.

Claim.— 1. lu a structure of the class described, the

comblnatl(<n of a suitable base; a seat-carrying frame; In

verted rockers arranged In pairs ; standards by which said

rockers are <arried : l>earing-pins for said standnids ar-

ranged on said base; stoi)s on said J)a.?e to limit the move-

ment of said liearlng-plns thereon : ways on said frame

adapted to travel on said rockers; a foot platform or rest ;

and curved siiiiiM)rts on which said platform rests carrl<»d

by said standards arranges] al)ove the liearings thereof, for

the purjxise specified.

2. In a structure of the class descrllied, the combination

of a suitable l>j\se : a seatcarrylng frame ; ln\erted rockers

arranged In pairs; standards by which said riK-kers are

carried; lieartng-plns for said standards arranged on said

base; stops on said base to limit the movement of said

l)earlng pins thereon ; ways on said frame adapted ti>

travel on said rockers : a foot rest or platform ; and sup-

ports therefor arranged on said standards above the bear-

Ing-plns thereof, for the purpose sjietlhed,

3. In a structure of the class descrllxHl. the combination

of a suitable Imse ; a seat carrying frame; Inverted rockers

arranged In p.-iirs: standards liy which said r'xkers are

c!irrle<l ; bearing pins for said standards arranged on said

base; ways on siild frame adajited to travel on said rock-

ers : a foot platform or rest : and curved siijiporls on w bich

said jilatform rests carried iiy said standards arranged

above the U'arlngs thereof, for the purpose spe< i(ie<l

4. In a structure of the class descrlU'd. the combination

of a suitalile l>as«> : a seat carrying frame ; Invertwl rockers

arranged In jmlrv : standards by w hii b said rockers are

carried; liearlng-plns for snid standards arr;inge<l on said

base; ways on Ri\l<l frame adapted to travel on said rock-

ers; .1 foot rest or platform: and supports therefor ar-

ranged on said standards al>ove the l^aring jilns tliereof.

for the purp<}se specit1e<l.

.'1. In a structure of the class descrit«e<l. the combination

of a suitable b.is<' ; a seat carrying frame; lnvert»Kl rockers

arranged in pairs; Ix-aring-plns therefor; stops on said

bast^ to limit the movement of said liearlng-jiins ti'ereon ;

ways on said frame adapted to travel on said rockers: a

fofjt platform or rest ; and curved s\ipports on which said

Iilatform rests carried liy said rockers arranged alxjve the

Ijearlngs thereof, for the purpose specified.
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i. In rt striicriiri' of the cliiHi (leHcril>»*<l. tlH> CDiiiblnatinn

of a siiltaMe tiasM- : ji .*»»,it <'Hrr>ini: frame ; Invertefl riicker>

>irrHni;t*il In [ij'lrs ; U'arinL' piiw tlitTffor ; stops <>n ^aid

[iMsf ti> limit fill" inovt'nit'nf of said iw>arln»;plr>8 thereon;
\^ 11 \ < nil siUd fraiiu' adapttvl to fr:ivti on sr.id 1 rt<'kor8 ; a
ftx't rt'st or pliitforin. and supports tlitrt^for iirranjfed on
wild standards aiiovi- ih'- lieaiinc -pins ituTtHif ; for ttu> pnr-
[Mm«i spf»<ilit'd

7 in a striicturc of tli*- 1 lass d»'scriU^<l. tin' cotnl'lnation

of a siiltat'l'' I'li-if a seatcarryinic franio ; tn\t>rii'<l r..rk>'rs

arran^t'd in pilrs; t.«>arin;; pins ituTpfor; ways i.ii said

frame adapit^l to iravfl nii said rorkcrs
, n foot platform

«»r rest : and <iirved supports on whlcii salil platform r^'sts

carried by said r "k.-rs arranL'ml alxive the, l^earlnK^ there-

of, for the piM !"'>•• s;..'rll;i-d

H. In a stnir'M!'' nf liii- riass descrlU'd, the romliination

of s sultatile lias.' . 1 seat carryini; frame : tiiveite<l rockers

arranged In pairs: liearin:; pins therefor;] ways on said

frame adaptr><l to travel on said rockers : a foot rest or

platform; and sujiports therefor arranired on sjiid stand-

ards ahove the l^earlnK-ptns thereof, f o th^ piir|)08e sijeci-

fle<l I

;». In a strui tnre of the class de9orn)ed, ihe coralUnatlon

of a suitable Iwse ; a seat carrying frame; Inverted tockers

arranged In pairs : l>earlni; pins therefor : ways on said

seat carryint: frame ada|)le(i to travel on jaid rockers; a

foot rest or platform ; and curved liearinj: l>l<>ck» B" on
which said j>latforiu Is arranged, carried tty said rockers,

for the purjK)se specified

10. In a structure of the class descrilxvl. (he combination

of a suitable Imse ; a seatcarr\inK franw: ljnverte<l rockers

arranged In pairs; standards by which s^id rockers are

carried; liearln^ pins for said -taiidards ifi ini:e<l on said

baM> : ways on said seat carry in:,' iianie ailapted to travel

on said rockers ; a foot res. or platform : and convex l)ear-

Ing-blocks R" on which said platform U arrantred. carried

by said standards, for the ptiriK>se spe< iiicd.

s.U.tlTl. MDLl'I.N

New York, N. \

30-,:,357.

ruKss. <;.vK.\Hi:p <.

III.mI Feb. 2.S. l!td..

IlKi.KI.MAN,

Serial No.

Claim.^l. In a moldinji-press, the combltiatlon with two

dies and a piun^r for each die, which difs and plincers

are all arranged In line, of a feed-slide for each die. which

reed-slldes are mounted to move at rleht aaikjles to the dl

rectlon of movement of the plungers, a fee<l-chute, the axis

of which is vertical to the slides, and means for shifting
•<Hld fi'ed-slides automatically In opposite directions, sub-

stantially Jis set forth.

2. In a molding press, the combination with two dies

and a i>lunter for each die. which die.-: and phin;.'ers are all

arranged In line, of a feetl-chute, the axis of which is par
allel with the line of movement of the plunpers, a feed-

slide for each die. which feed-slides In their movement
cross the a.\ls of the fee<l-<hute, a cross-arm pivotaily con-

nected with the two slides, a crank shaft on which said
cross-arm Is secured, a main cam-shaft for of)eratln}{ the
plun>.'ers anil means for rocking the rock crankshaft from
said main cam shaft, substantially as set forth.

;{. In a moldlnnpress. the comlilnatlon with two dies

and a plunger for each die, which <lles and pliint:ers are nil

arrani;ed In line, of a fetnl chute, the axis of which is par-

allel with the line of movement of the plunRers. a feed-

slide beneath one die and the bottom of the said chute,

which fetnl-sllde Is mounte<l to reciprocate horizontally Ih?-

neath said die an<l the lower end of said feinl-chute. a sec-

ond fee<l-slide mounted to slide upon the top of the other

die, and also transversely to said fee<l-chute and means for

moving said slides, substantially as set forth.

4. In a molding-press, the comlilnation with two dies

and a plunger for each «lle. which dies and plungers are all

arrange*! In line, of a fee<l-chute, the axis of which Is par-

allel with the line of movement of the plungers, a fan]-

slide lK>nenth one die and the l)ottom of the said chute,

which fetnl-sllde Is mounteti to reciprocate horizontally l>e-

neath said die and the lower end of said feed-chute, a sec-

ond feed-slide mounted to slide upon the top of the other

die. and also transversely to said fee<l-chuto and means for

inovinj; said slides, the lower feed-slide having a single

o|)enlng for receiving th" material and the upper slide liav

Ing two openings for receiving matertal, said openings l)e-

ing arranged In line In the direction of movement of said

upi)er slide, substantially a.i set forth.

5. In a molding press, the combination with two dies

and a plunger for each die. which dies and plungers are all

arranged In line, a feed-chute, the axis of which is parallel

with the line of movement of the plungers, a fee<l slide Ih>-

neath one die and the lower end of the fe«'dchute, which
slide has an opening of the same dimension as the plunger

and its die. and which opening extends from top to ixittom

of said feed-slide, an additional feed-slide mounted to move
over the top die and at right angles to the feed-chute,

which upper slide has two openings arranged in line In the

dire«tif)n of the movement of the slide, Ixith o|>enlngs ex-

tending entirely through the slide and I>elng of the same di-

mensions as the die and plunger, substantially as set forth.

»>. In a miildlng-press. the combination with two dies

and a plunger for each die. which dies and plungers are all

arranged In line, of a feed-chute, the axis of which Is par-

allel with the line of movement of the plungers, a feed-slide

beneath i>ne die and the lower end of the feed-chute, which

sliiie has an opening of the same dimension as the plunger

and Its die. and which opening extends from top to >>ottom

of said fee<l slide, an adilitlonal fee<l-8llde mounted to move
over the top die and at rL'ht angles to the feedchute.

which upp<>r slide has two o[)enlngs arranged In line In the

direction of the movement of the slide, both openings ex-

tt-nding entirely through the slide and l>elng of the same
diiiiensions as the die and plunger, and a bracket for sup-

porting the upi>er slide, substantially as set forth.

7. In a molding press, the combination with two dies

and a pitinger for each die. which dies and plungers are all

arran!.'e<l in line, of a feedchute. the axis of which Is par-

allel with the line of movement of the plungers, a feed-slide

beneath one die and the bottom of t^e said chute, which

fi-»'d >lide is mounted to reciprocate liorlzontally tx^neafh

said die and the lower eml of said feed-<'hute. a second feed

slide mounted to slide upon the top of the other die, and
also transversely to saUl feed-chute and means for moving
said slides, the lowt-r f'-ed slide having a single opening for

receiving the material .ind the upper slide having two

openings for receiving material, -aid "iM-nitigs U-ing ar-

range<l In line in the dire<-flon of movement of said upper

-slide, a rock-shaft, a cross arm on said rock shaft, thf ends

of which cross-arm are pivotaily connected with the slbh's
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and means for rocking the said rock-shaft, subatantlally as

set forth.

8. In a molding-press, the combination with two dies

and a plunger for each die. which dies and plungers are all

arran-ed in Hue. of a shaft, a cam on said shaft for oper-

ating said filungers. a feedchute, the axis of which Is par-

allel with the line of movement of tlie plungers, a hopper

on the upF)er end of said feed-chute, a screw conveyer In

said hopper and means for operating said screw ccmveyer

from the cam-shaft, and feed-slides mounted to reciprocate

transversely to the feed - chute for feeding the material

from said chute to the dies, substantially as set forth.

P. In a molding press, the combination with two dies

and a plunger for each die, which dies and iilungers are all

arranged In line, of a fee<l-chute. slides for transferring the

material from the fe«'<lchute to the dies and which slides

move at right angles to the f<MMlcluite. a vertical conveyer-

screw for forcing the material down through said chute,

the axis of salil conveyer-screw Udng slightly to one side of

the central axis of the chute In the direction In which the

material is fed from the chute to the dies, substantially as

set forth.

10 In a molding-press, the combination with two dies,

one alKJve the other and having openings extending entirely

through the same, of a plunder for the upper die. a plungerr

for the lower die. which dies and plungers are all arrange.*

in line, a cam shaft for moving sahl plungers, an anvil lo-

catetl l»etween the dies and extending Into l«>th and also

mounted to move ui) and down In line with the (duugers. a

feed slide l)eneath the lower die. and a fjHnl-sllde alwve the

upi)er die. both of said feed-slides having openlivgs wbl<-b

extend entirely through the slides and are of the same dl

menslons as the dies and plungers, substantially as s»'t

forth.

11. In a molding press, the combination with two dies,

one alKJve the other and having openings extending entirely

through th" s.ime. of a plunger for the upi)er die. a plunger

for the lower die. whh h dies and plungers are all arranged

In line, a cam-shaft for moving said jilungers. an anvil lo-

cated between the dies and extending Into both and also

mounted to move tip and down In line with the plungers, a

feed-slide l>eneath the lower die, and a feed-slide above the

upper die, both of said feed-slides having oi>enlngs wiiich

extend entirely through the slides and are of the same di-

menshms as the dW-s and plungers, and means for operating

said feed-slides from the cam-shaft, substantially as set

forth.

l'_*. In a molding-press, the combination with two dies

arrange<l vertically in line, of a plunger for each die, which

plungers are arranged in line and are mount»'<l to move to-

ward an<l from each other, means for oi>eratlng said plun-

gers, a movable anvil located in the dies and between the

plungers, and means for raising said anvil from the lower

plunger, substantially as set forth.

13. In a nioldlng-press, the combination with two dies

arranged vertically In line, of a plunger for each die, which

plungers are arranged in line and are mounted to move to-

ward and from each other, means for.oi>eratlng said plun-

gers, a moval)le anvil located In the dies and l»etween the

plungers, and me^ins for raising said anvil from the lower

phinger, and means for lowering; the anvil by the means for

moving the upper plunger, substantially as set forth.

14. In a molding press, the (t)mblnation with two dies

arranged In line, of a phin-er for each die. which plungers

are arranged In line and are mounted to move toward and

from each other, means for operating said plungers, a mov-

able anvil located In the dies and l>etween the plungers,

and means for shifting sai<l anvil from said plungers, sub-

stantially as set forth.

!.">. In a molding press, the combination with two verti-

cal dies and a vertical movable plunger for each, of iiii an

vll located In-tween the two plungers and adapted to co<'>p-

erate alternately with each, of a ftn-der fi r each die and

means for operating said feeder, substantially as set forth.

It; in a moliling press, the combination with two dies, n

plunger and feed-slide for each die. of an anvil common to

iHith dies, said plungers acting alternately in and out of

their respeitive feed slides, thereby pressing the material

contained in suld fetd-slldes against the cumuiou anvil and

whereby the block previously made in one die is ttrst dis-

charged from Its die l»efore the Itlwk Is compressed lietween

the common anvil and the other plunger In the die pertain-

ing to this oti»er plunger, substantially as st-t forth.

s:{4.«71'. TKELLlS. \\.\ltku S II. mid. Wllklnshurg, I'a.

Filed .Mav 22. IIHKI. Serial No. 318.171.

Claim.- \ trellis comi. rising a pair of supporting-|H)st8.

an arc-sh.iped frauu> hinged at its lower end to said sup-

porting posts and having lattice w<irk. pivoted lei,'s car

rU'd by the sides of said frame, aiul a guardrail surround

lug the frame, substantially as descrll>e<l.

S34.«M.{. Sl.ll»lNn- I>O0U rONSTIUTTIOX, .I.m.N U.

lIissKV and Vikgil F'. Oitlani», Indianapolis. Ind. :

said Outlai.d assignor to said Ilussey, Filed May -',

liwr.. Serial No. 2r>H..'i07.

t^

s>'

Claim 1. The combination with a struiiure having a

plurality of oi>enlng». and doors for said openings, of a
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pair of parallel track-Hfctions for each o|)^niDK. the track-

sections of each pair Ik^Idk parallel and I>e8l(le each other
and one lielns nearer the structure than the other, me.ins
f'lf iiiovahlv supiM)rtlnk' the door on the Inner track sec

lions of the pair, and means for liriniilnj: the inner track-

st'<rlons t(f one |)alr of track-sections intn connection with
the outer truck-section "f another pair of track sect ions.

huNstantiall y as descrltiefi.

J 'I'he loniliinatioii with a structure ijHvint; a iilurailty

of .i)enini,'s and doors for said oiH^nitics. of a pair of paral

iel track sect ions for each openlni: tht^ track sections of

each pair l>eirm [uirallel and l)eslde eai!h other and oHf
nearer tlif" striirture than the other and I lie correspondlUK
trai-k s.'i tions of tlie pairs of track-sectl-ins Lelni,' in aline

in«iir with each other, means for movahly siip|iortinu 'hi-

d<M>r on the inner track-section of a pair, and a switch Iw

tween the imlrs of track-sections for cootiect iritr an iuucr

track-seotlon of i.iu' pair and an outer irBck-section of an-

other pair for the lat.-ral movement of tlve doors.

.'!. The i-omMnation with a structure liavini; a plurality

of openings and do.jrs for said o|»>nlnk;». Of a jiair of paral-

lel Htatlonary fra^k seer ions mounte<i in . i,nne<'tion with
said structure inar each oii^nlni;. tlu- traik sections of

each pair t>eln« t»esl(le ea<h ottier and oiu- IkMii;.' nearer
the structure than the other, and tlif coiTespondint: frack-

sectlona of the pairs l>elni; In allnement witli each other,

means for movaMy supportini: the door op ttie inner track-

section of each pair, an oscillatory supiniff iiiouiited In con-

nection with rtie structure l)etween the |).iiis ,,f track sec

tlons, a swit<'h secure*! to said sujipoic and adapted to

connec-t the ends of the dlakron.illy o|)iH)Slte track sections

of adjacent pairs T track - sections, and a irank shaft
mounted in connection witti the structur*' for oscillatlnu

said support and moving: said switch to the tk-tlred i)08l-

tlon for the lateral movement of said doors.

ro.s^PH E. Km834.(574. STORK FrRN'ITlKE. Jo.s^ph K. Kleinbb,
Madison, and Mans .1. Am>kks<in. T.akenillls. Wis. Filed

Mar. 29, KKMJ. Serial No. .{<>«.••,.{«.

riaim.— 1. A support, a table In rotttable connection

with the supfx>rf. a Made arran^red radially of the table

and provided with a vertical shank, a standard provided

with shank-Kuldea one of which is vertlc»ily adjustatile, a

counterpoise - spring connecting the adjustable guide and

the shank, a lever in i.IvuihI connection with said shank.
and a link connecting one end of the lever with a station-
ary device.

:.'. An open-hack case pr<.vided wlih a rotary adjustable
closure, a rotatable table Independent of the closure within
the confines of same and those of the case, and a lever-con
trolled vertically reciprocatlve counterpols4«d cutter nor
tnally ilear of said closure and parallel to the rear upj)er

p<jrtion of said case.

3. An 0|>en-l>ack case provld.-d with a rotary adjnstahle
closure, a rotatable table independent of the closure within
the confines of same and those of the case, a lever-con-

trolled vertlcally-reclprocatlve counterpoised c-utter nor-
mally clear of said closure and parallel to the rear upper
portion of said case, an Indicator in gear connection with
the table, and a graduated dial adjacent to the Indicator.

4. An open-back case provided with a Itearlng. a table

having a 8houlder»><i spindle en;;aging the l»earlng. a ro-

tary adjustable closure for the case loose on the np|)er

shoulder portion of the spindle, an indicator having an ar-

bor in gear connection with said spindle, a graduated
dial adjacent to the Indicator, and a lever-controlled ver-

tlcally-reciprocatlve counterpoised cutter normally clear of

said closure and parallel to the rear upper portion of said
case.

5. An open-back case, a standard and bracket thereon, a

rotary adjustable closure for the case, a table In rotatable

connection with the support within the confines of the

closure and <ase Independent of said closure, an Indicator

in gear conne<tlon with the table, a gra'dualed dial adja-

cent to tjie indicator, a shank for which the standard Is

provided with guides, a blade In connection with the shank
radially of said table, a lever In pivotal connection with
said shank and linked at one end to the aforesaid bracket,

and a counterpoise for the shank, blade and lever, said

blade t>elng normally parallel to the rear upper portion of

the case dear of the closure for same.

S34.675. ItOlAliV 1:N<;iNE. Stefan- Lach. Allegheny,

Pa. Filed Aug. V^. 11XM5. Serial No. 330.355.

Claim.— 1. In a roiar> •ncine. the combination with a

founda t ion plate, of a cylinder supported by said [»late,

sahl cylinder comprlsini; two parts iiavini; confronting clr-

( unifereiitially - nrran^ed t'rooves formed therein, a shaft

journab'd upon said plate and cxicndinc centrally tlirough

said cylinder, a piston disk niounied upon said sliaft and
adapted h. travel Itetwcti said parts, a piston carried by

said disic and aiiai'ted to travel in said grooves, adjustable

packin;,' riiiL's iiiounicd in said cylimler and en^.-iirinK' said

<lisk. s.-ild cylinder liaviii;; an inlet port formed therein

coiumunicat ini: with said i;rooves. a spring-held slide-valve

controlling' said |iort. said cylinder liavinj; an exhaust-port
formed tlierein. a r»'cipro<a t inir partition mounted in s.slrl

cylinder and having: an oiK>nini: in its end through wliich

said i)l8tou [lusscs. and a cam- wheel mounted upon said

/

shaft and operating said valve and said partition, aob-

stantially as descrilxHl.

2. In a rotary engine, the combination with a founda-

tIon-{>late. of a cylinder supiK>rted by said plate, said cylin-

der comprising two parts havinc c«>nfrontlng drcumferen-

tlally-arranKcd grooves formed therein, a siiaft journaled

upon said i)late and extendlnk' centrally throu>;ii said (vlin-

der. a piston disk mounted upon said shaft and adapted to

travel between said parts, a piston carried by said disk

and adapted to travel in said gr<K)ves. adjustable i.ackiiik'-

rlngs mounted In said cylinder and engaging said disk.

said cylinder bavlnt: an Inlet-port formed therein commu-

nicating witli said grooves, a spring-held slide-valve con-

trolling said i>ort. said cylinder having an exhaust-port

formed therein, a reciprocating partition mounted In said

cylinder .and having an opening' in its end through which

said piston passes, and means carried by said shaft to

move said slide valve and said partition, subsUintlally as

descrllied.

3. In a rotary engine, the combination with a founda-

tion-plate, of a cylinder supported by said plate, said cyl-

inder comprising two parts having confronting clrcurafer-

entlally-arrani-'ed L'rooves formed therein. 8 shaft jour-

naled u|>on said plate, and extending through said cylinder,

a piston carried by said shaft and adapted to travel In said

grooves, said cylinder having an inlet-port formed therein

communicating with said gro .ves. a spring-held slide valve

c-ontrolllng said port, said cylinder having an exhaust-port

formed therein, a rociprocatlnjr partition mounted In said

cylinder l>etween said |K)rts and having an opening in Its

end through which said piston jiasses. and means carried

by said shaft to move said slide valve and said partition,

sulwtantlally as descrll>ed.

4. In a rotary engine, the combination with a suitable

fotindatlon plate, of a cylinder sup|Mirted by one end of

said plate, a l>earlng motinted at the opposite end of said

plate, a shaft jo\irnaled In said iH'arlnjr and said cylinder,

a piston carried by said shaft and adapted to revolve In

Mid cylinder, a reciprocating partition mounted In said

cylinder and having an opening formed therein through

which said piston passes, said cylinder having an exhaust-

port formed therein, said cylinder having an Inlet port

formed therein, a slide valve mounted In said cylinder and

controlllni: said Inlet-port, a wheel mounted upon said

shaft :ind o|>eratlng said valve and said partition, substan-

tially as descrll)ed.

5. In a rotary engine, the combination with a founda-

tion plate, of a cylinder supported by said plate, a shaft

Journaled In said cylinder, a piston carried by said shaft

and adapted to revolve In said cylinder, said cylinder hav-

ing an Inlet-port formed therein, a spring held valve con-

trolling said port, said cylinder having an exhaust port

formed therein, a reciprocating partition mounted l>etween

said ports and having an o|>ening formed In its one end

through which said i)lston passes, and a cam-wheel mount-

ed iiix)n said shaft an<l adapted to oiM>rate said slide valve

and said partition, sulistantially as descrllied.

0. A rotary engine consisting of a two part cylinder, the

parts of said cylinder having cninfronting clrcumferentially-

arranged grooves forme<l therein. Inlet and exhaust ports

communicatini: wltli said grooves, a spring held slide valve

controlling the inlet port, a shaft Journaled In said cyl-

inder, a piston disk carried by said shaft, a piston carricnl

by said disk and adapted to travel In said grooves, adjust-

able packing rings mounted In said cylinder and engaging

said disk, a rc^cl|iro<atlng partition mounted In said cyl-

inder Ijetween said ports and having an oj>ening f«irmed

therein through which said i)lston Is adapted to jiass. and

means actuated by said shaft to operate said slide-valve

and said partition valve, and said partition, substantially

as descrllHHi.

7. A rotary engine consisting of a two part cylinder hav

ing rlrcumferentially arrnnge<l confronting grooves formtni

therein, inlet and extiaust ports communicating with said

grooves, a shaft journaled in said cylinder, a piston carried

by said stiaft and adapted to travel In said grooves, a

spring held sll(ie valve controlling said inlet port, a re

dprocatlng r>nrtltlon mounted in said cylinder lK>tween the

Inlet and exhaust iwrls and having an opening through

which said piston Is adapted to imirs, means actuated by

said shaft to move said silde-vaive. and means actuated

'ly said sliaft to open and close said partition, substantlallN

as descrllied.

s.U.f.Tf. Dl.NTIFHK'E. Hkkmav C. O. LfYT»8. St.

Louis, Mo. Fil.'<l let.. 'S.i. I'.mmV Serial N.^. .302,471.

(;„,„, __1 A dentifrice coiuiiosii Ion containing stron

tiuin |ieroxld and an alirading powder.

1'. A dentifrice comiHisition coniaiuing strontium per-

oxid. Uiraclc add and an abrading powder sulistantlally

in tlie proportions and for tlie purpose specified.

' 834.077. WINI»0\\ SASII FITTIN<;. Tiio.mar W. Mes-
' sen<;ek, tjuorn. South Australia, .\ustralla. Filed Apr.

24, 1905. SerlaJ No. 257.004.

Claim.— \. In window sash liitin.i;s an<l in combination.

1 supporting brackets, slides connected to the window-frame

work and uiion whidi the said brackets are mounted, down-

wardly projecting arms connected to the said brackets and
'

connections between the said downwardly extending arms

and the upper window sash so that the said supi>ortlng

brackets and sash are always malntalneci In the same

relative positions.

2. In window sash fittings^and In coml>lnatlon, supjiort

Ingbrackets. slides c<.nnecte<i to the window framework

i and u|>on which the said brackets are mounted, down-

wardly projecting arms connected to the said brackets,

hinge brackets secured to the upj^r sash and connections lie-

I

tween the said hinge brackets and downwardly extending

arms so that the said supporting brackets and upper sash

I are always maintained In the same relative position.

I

.'?. In window sash fittings, supporting brackets, slides

I
connected to the window framework and ui.on which the

said brackets are mounte<i. downwardly projecting arras

connected to the said brackets, hinge brackets secured to

the upjK'r sash and chains connecting the said hlnge-

brac-keis and downwardly extending arms, substanf iaily

as described and for the purposes indicated.

4. In window sash fittings and in combination. sup|>ort

Ingbrackets, slides (amnected to the window framework

and uix'n «hlth the said brackets are movable up an<l

duuii. means for regulating the position of the said brack

ets on said slides, projecting brackets u|K)n the ujiper win

dow-sash and means for connecting the said brackets to the

said projecting brackets upon the upper wlndow-sash, sub

stantlally as described.

S34,07S. APrARATT-a FOR TRFATINC I.OTTIIT. &r.

GoTTFIilED MtKLLEK. Fh i ladel pli ia . I'a I'lled .lune -1.

19O0. Serial No. 320.017.

(Jaim 1 In a devbe of the character descrlU><i. a sup

port, a mold memU-r carried thereliy, combined kneading
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inid preHHlnc iilmiiUts l.x-.Htf*) t htTfalmv.', mfuiis f.ir [lai--

tiallv riifatln^' suld riifmt»'rs unil nu-mis fur rt-i'lprocatlng

aid mpmtvers.

3. In a devire of the churactpr ilescrllwd. a support, a

• asinj,' carried thereby, a cover movalilv m(iimte<i al»)ve

said casiiiitr, kneadinjr and pressinij miml>er8 adjustably
carried thereby, and means for recipro<"aning said cover.

.'{. In a device of the ciiaracter descrllx^l. a support, a
caslnic mounted thereon, means for praventiii;; ini|)ro[)er

movement there<jf. a cover mounted alxlve said casing, a
plurality of l)lo<ks adjustably carrit'd I.j said cover, and
means for reciprocating said cover.

4. In a device of the character descrl^l, a support for

the dough, a plurality of iineadim; memb<jrs moimted tbere-

ai»ove, means for adjustim: said kn.'ailiii:,' iiieml>ers to

serve as pres.><in>; nifniUTx. and iihmh-i fur rpclprocatlnj;

said members.
5. In a device of the .|ih racier descrjiied. a support, a

mold iiu>ail>er haviuk' ri-cfs.ses therein carfScfl ttiereliy. a cas-

ing carried liy said support, a cover iiDiiritiHl al)<)ve said

casing and adapted to re<-iprooale therein, a i)lurallty of

blo<ks adjustably carried by said .mx.-- au'ins for opening
•aid cover, and means for recijuocfif in^ stid i over.

ft. In a device of the character descrit)c I. a supi>Mrt for

the dough, a pluralltj of combined kneaUlng and pressing

members mounted above said 8upp<»rt. la.Mus for re< iiiro-

catiog said nienil>ers, knives located aN^ve said members,
and menus for moving said metnf>ers o^r of the path of

said knives

7. In a device of the character ilescrPicd. a 'lasc, up-

rights rising f lu-refrom. a supi)ort cHrried thereby, a mold
inenitH>r havinc depressions in one fai e tliereof. the op{K>-

Ite side thereof U-ing of a different frriii. mounted on
said .support, a co\,t nioimted aliove s^iid mold memt)er,
blo<ks adjustal>l> carrltMl ihe-ehy. ra. k .amis removably
cotmected with said cover, and nwaiis f.>r reciprocating

said ra( k arms
S. In a device of the character descrUK'd. a support f<»r

the dough. Hollow uprights, a plurality of knives gulde<l

tbereliy. means for [ireventin_' the dougli adhering tn said

knives and nieaiis witliin s.aid ipri^hts for ounterhal.anc

ing said knlses

'.». In a device of the character descri!ie<i. a support for

the d<>ugb. hollow uprights, a plurality of knives culde<l

thereby, spring ai-fuated contour forming memlters locattni

l)otween said knives and preventing the dough from adher-

ing thereto, and means witliin s;il<l nprljjhts for counter-

balancing said knives.

lu. In a device of the character described, a Ua»e. a sup-
port for the dough, means for kneading and pressing said
dough, hollow uprights carried by said Imse, a plurality of
knives angularly lnciine<l to each other guided by aald up-
rights, means within said uprights for counterbalancing
said knives. a|)ertured rods [lasslng through the knives lo-
cated In parallel planes, plates having rods extending there-
from and passing through said a|M>rture<l ro<ls, springs In-
terposed between said rods and said plates, and means for
limiting the downward movement of said plates.

11. In a device of the character descrllied. a supiKirt. a
mold memlior having |)arallel depressions therein, strips
traversing said meml)er at an angle to said depressions, the
upfwr face of said strips IsMng In tlie same plane as the up-
per face of said meml>er Intermediate said depressions,
kneading and pressing meml)ers located above said depres-
sions, means for recl|)rocatlng said memtter. knives locate<l
al)ovo said mold memU'r adaiiti^l to engage said strips and
the upper face Intermediate said depre.sslons. and means
for moving said kneading and pressing members out of the
path of said knives.

11'. In a device of the character descrltietl. a support, a
removable mold meml)er carried thereby, a casing carried
by said sup|)ort, a cover located alwve said supfwrt. a plu-
rality of blocks adjustably carri<>d theretiy. a bracket hav
ing a slot therein. In which said cover Is hinged, rack-arms,
brackets adju8tal)ly carried by .said rack-arms, adjustable
means for securing said brackets to said cover, and means
for reciprocating said rack-arms.

l.'t. In a device of the character de8crll)ed. a support
having a recess therein, a moid memlior removably mounted
in said recess, said mold memiier having depressions there-
in, a casing having a removable l>ottom carried by said sup-
port, a cover located above said support, a plurality of
blocks carried thereby adapted to reciprocate within said
casing aljove the depressions in said moid meml>er. means
for adjus^tlug said bl^ks to form a substantially plane sur-
face, and means for reciprocating said cover.
H. In a device of the character descrll>e<I. a base, guards

carrie<I thereby, rack arms mounte<l In said guards, coact-
Ing gears adapted to mesh with said rack-arms, iiieans for
actuating said gears, a support carried by said base, com-
liined kneading and pressing nieml)er8 mounted al>ove said
su(iport, a cover to which said memliers are adjustably se
cured, and removable means for securing said cover with
res|»ect to said rack-arms.

lo. In a device of the charticter descrllHHl. a support
having a removable mold memln'r therein, a casing carried
by said support, a cover having depending brackets, shafts
carried by said brackets, polygonal shaped blo( ks mounted
on said shafts, means for adjusting said blocks to form a
8ul)stantlally plane surface, and means for re<-iprocatlng

said cover.

10. In a device of the character descrllMMl. a supjwrt. a
casing carried tbereliy. n plurality of memliers pivotally
supported al>ove said casing, means for rotating said mem
bers to form either kneading or pressing members, and
means for reciprocating said members.

«;U.t',7!». STO|>l'FI{ FOR BOTTLKS. TIHKS. CONTAIN-
KHS. ANI» lllE LIKK Cn.iULKs c. Nkwton and Wil-
liam 8. Newton. Weybrldge, England. Filed Feb. 11,
100.-.. Serial .Vo. :i45.3i;5.

Claim— \. A lX)t tie-closing device c<)ini>rlslng n screw
stojiper adapted to engage with a corresjiotidingly screw
threade<l part of a t>oftle. a bobler adapted to he readily at

lached to a bottle so that Its has no oi>eratlve movement
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tbcrcon. and a carrier which engages the holder and car-

ries the stopper. Bald stopper l*lng mounted to move In

said carrier ao that It can be readily moved Into Its closed

and open positions and In the latter iKwltlon can l)e moved

<lear of the bottle-neck by said carrier while still attached

to the iKJttle. as set forth.

2. A bottle-closing device comprising a screw-stopper

adaptwl to be engaged with a corresiwndlngly screw-thread-

ed part of a bottle and provided at Its upper end with a

centrally a rrangetl pin. a carrier formed with a hole In

which said pin is free to rotate, and a holder adapted to l»e

attached to a bottle and to whl«h said carrier Is Jointed.

.1. A bottle-closing device comjirlslng a screw-stopper

adapted to l>e engaged with a corresiwindlngly screw-thread-

ed part of a bottle and provided at Its upper end with a

centrally arranged jdn. a carrier formed with a hole In

wbhh said i)ln Is free to rotate and slide, and a holder

adapted to l>e attached to a bottle and to which said car-

rier is J<dntetk

4. A iKittle (hmiiig device comprising a bolder formed of

sheet metal with downwardly-l>ent ends Integral therewith

and with a central hole therethrough, a yoke shaped carrier

forme<l of a single piece of sheet metal U-nt to 8ha|)e and

having a centrally arranged bole extending therethrough.

the lower ends of said carrier lielng mounted to turn on the

downwardly-ltent ends of said holder, and a screw-stopper

mounted to rotate In said carrier.

5. A bottle-dosing device comprising a bolder formed of

sheet metal with downwardly-U'nt ends Integral therewith

and with a central bole therethnnigh. a yoke-sha|>ed car-

rier formed of a single piece of slieet metal Is'nt to shape

and having a centrally-arrang«'d hole extending there-

through, the lower ends of said carrier UMng pivoted to the

downwardly lient ends of said holder, and a screw-stopper

mounted to rotate In said carrier and adapted to move end-

wise relatively thereto.

0. A bottle-<losing device comprising a carrier having a

hole extending tlureiiirtuigh, n screw stopper adapted to

engage a correspondingly screw threa<led part of a Uittie.

a pin projecting from said stopper and adapted to extend

through said hole, and a holder pivoted to said carrier and

a<lapted to lie readily .-ittachetl to u liottle, said pin l.elng

adaiited to rotate and slide in said hole, as set forth.

7. A iHittle-closlng device comprising a carrier, having a

hole ext«'nding t beret brough, a screw-stopper adapte<i to

engage a corresiKUidiugiy screw-threaded part of a bottle,

a pin projecting from said stopper and adapted to rotate

and to slide in said hole, and a holder connectinl to said

carrier and adapted to 1k» readily attached to a iKittle. the

length of said pin l»elng such that when said holder is at-

tache<l to a Isittie, the stopper will ls» prevented from In-

coming detached from said carrier, as set forth.

8. A iKtttle-closlng device comprising a carrier having a

hole extending therethrough, a screw stopi)er adapted to

engage with a correspondingly screw-threaded part of a

lK)ttle. a pin projecting from said stopjier and adapted to

extend through said hole, and a holder pivoted to said car-

rier and adapted to l)e readily attached to the neck of a

iKittie. said pin t«'ing a<lapte<l to rotate and to slide end-

wise In said hole and the ieugtb of said pin lielng such that

when said holder is attached to the bottle, the stopper will

Ik- iirevented from liecomlng detached from said carrier, as

set forth.

9. The combination of a holder adapte<l to l>e readily at

fadxHl to a iMittle. a carrier consisting of a yoke-shaped

frame pivot.iliy connected to said holder and having a hole

formed In Its central portion, a screw-stopper adapt»»d to

engage a correspondingly screw - threadt»d portion of a

l«>ttle. and a pin projecting from said 8top|>er and adapted

to rotate and to slide in said hide, as set forth.

10. The combination of a holder adapted to be readily

attache<l to a brittle, a carrier consisting of a yoke-shaped

frame pivotally conne<ted to said bolder and having a bole

fornuHl In its central portion, a st'.pi»'r. and a pin project

ing therefrom and adapted to rotate and to slide endwise

in said liole. ttie length of said pin lieing such that when

said holder is attacbe<l to the iK.ttle. the stnpp«>r will be

prevented from becoming detached from saiil carrier, as

set forth.

11. A combined stopper and holding device, comprising

a holder formed with a central hole, adapted to fit over the

neck of a bottle, a carrier form»»<l with a hole and pivoted

to sabl holder, and a stopper liaving a pin adapted to ro

tate and slide in the bole of said carrier, as set forth.

11'. .\ combined stopper and holding device, comprising

a holder formed with a central hole. adaple<l to ttt over the

neck of a liottle, a carrier formed with a hole and pivoted

to said holder, and a stopper having a pin adapted to ro-

tate and slide in the hole of said carrier, the length of said

pin being such that, when said holder Is attached to the

Ixittle. the stopper Is prevented from itecomlng detached

from said carrier, as set forth.

i;{. A combintHl stopper and holding device, comprising

a holder having lient end portions and formt'd with a cen-

tral hole adai)te<I to fit over the neck of a Iwttle. a carrier

consisting of a yoke-shaiHHi frame the <entral p<irtlon of

which is formed with a hide and the ends of which are

pivotally connected to the lient end ixirtlons of said holder,

and a stoi>|M>r having a pin adapted to rotate and slide lu

the hole of said carrier, as set forth.

14. A combined stopTx^r and holding device, c .mprising

a holder having in-nt end portions and form«'<l wltii a cen

tral hole adapted to fit over the neck of a iMittie. a carrier

conslstjng of a yoke-shapwl frame the central portion of

which is formed with a hole and the ends of which are

pivotally connected to the lient end portions of said holder,

and a stopper having a pin ailaptetl to rot.Ue ami slide In

the hole of said carrier, the length of said pin lieing such

that, when said holder is attached t > the Untie, the stop

per is prevented from liecoming detache<I from said carrier,

a 8 set forth.

15. A combined stopjier and holding device, comprising

a holder formed of sheet metal with a central hole adapte<i

to fit over tlie neck of a Ixittle. and having Ix-nt end \mv

tlons each formed with a hole, a carrier consisting of a

yoke-shaped frame the central portion of which is forme<i

with a hole and the ends of which are each formed with a

hole whose edge portion Is provided with a numlK>r of pro

Jections tiiat are passed through the bole in tlie cirre

spondlng l»eirt end portion of the holder and are l»ent

against the liiner side of the latter, and a stopi>er having a

pin adapted to rotate and slide In the centrally-arranged

hole of said carrier, as set forth.

1(5. A combine*! stopper and holding device, comprising

a holder f >rme<i of sheet metal with a central bole ailapled

to \te screwed over the externally screw tbreade<l ne<k of a

liottle. and having downwardly In'nt end jsirtlons. a car

rier consisting of a Toke-shajMMl frame the central portlim

of which is formed with a hole and tiie ends of which are

pivotally connected to the downwardly l«*nt en<l |s>rtlons

of said holder and an Internally-screw-threaded cap-stopper

having a pin adapted to rotate and slide In the <-ent rally

arranged h<de of said carrier, as set forth.

17. The combination with the discharging end of a Imt-

tle, of a screw St opi>er adapteil to engage a correspondlngly-

screw - threaded part of the tnittle and to close the dis-

charge - orifice therein, a holder connected to said dis-

charging end, and a carrier f irmed with a hole and pivot

ally connected to said holder, said stopper having a pin

ad.ipteil to rotate and slide In said hole, as set forth.

18. The coml)inatb.n with the discharging end of a liot-

tle. of a screw-stopper adapted to close the discharge

orifice therein, a bolder connecte<i to said discharging end.

and a carrier formed with a hole and pivotally connected

to said holder, said 8topi)er having a pin adapted to rotate

ami slide in said hole, the length of said pin lielng such

tli.it tlie stopper will lie prevent«Hi from Iiec<iming detached

from s.iid carrier, as set fortii.

1<», The comlilnation with a lK«ttle having a screw

threadfMl neck of a Nittle closing device comprising a sheet-

metal holder formal with a central bole and a<lapted to

screw over the neck of said iMittie and to rest upon the

shoulder of the liottle. a carrier pivotally connected to said

bolder, and a screw stopper connected to said carrier and

adapted to engage th" correspondingly screw-threaded ne<k

of the bottle, as set forth.

I'O. The combination with the discharging end of a ivit

lie having an exiernally-screw-tlireaded neck ..f .smaller
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iliumettT than fh«* 1>ott!**. of b bolder luntit'cifMl t>i sjiid dis-

rharjflnK eml "f tht- iMittrc, a rarrifr fonnfd with u hole

Hfiil plvotallv 11(111.'ctt'd t'> suid holdt-r. and a siti'w st<ip

jitT .idaiiti^l t" s. r>\\ Kiitn said iit'i'k atnl dnsj' ttif dls

rbarue-oritiiv thfTfiu and lunni;; a pin iidapiwl tu Hxtj-nd

throtiKh th»' hole in said carrier, as set fjrth.

I'l. A !M)ttle-»loslni,' device cDiiiiirisin^- an inieriialfy-

BCrew tiireade<l stufiper adapted tn !«• eii^a^eil with a cor-

respundiiik' externally-screw threadfl nci'k uf a Ixittle, a

<*rrl*f in whlcli said stopper is tree t.i i>iiate. and a holder

formed of sheet metal adaptt-d to Ik* siTevted onto said bot-

tle-nerk and to which said tarrier Is JohHe<l.

s:u.6>«0. I»ISK IdilLI.. iHai;i-k> II I'elton, Sprlnh'-

fleld, Ohio. Hssl;;nor to Tlie riiomas Manufacturing Com-
pany. -'Sprin:,'rleld, Ohio, a Torporafion of Ohio. Filed

Oct. U. 1""'. Serial No. js-j.t'.ftr,.

1*^^, JO^j i,^^

f
'

—

~^

Claim.— 1. In a disk drill, the comhlna(ion. witli a dra^-

l>ar, a dUk-nupport provldetl with a fnrtow-openlng disk

and havlin; a seat to rei-elve the draj; l>i^r. and lH)lts con-

nect intr said (Irajj-har and disk-support. <iif a wedne adapt-

•li to lie Inserted and adjusted ioncitndliially of the dra^'

bur between the dra>;-har and disksiippori: anil tittlnj; with-

in tlie seat of the latter, substantially m d. -^i rlt>ed.

2. In « disk drill, the (•onil>lnation. with ;k drag-bar. a

disk-supiHirt providefl with a furrow-opening disk and hav-

ing a seat to receive the drag-bar. and tnilts connecting said

drag-bar and disk-support, of a we(li;e -idapted to l>e In-

serted and adjuste<l longitudinally of the drai; liar U'tween

the drag-bar and dlsk-supi>ort and titling tvithin the seat of

the latter, salil we<ige l«>lng slotted longitudinally for the

passage of the connecting Udts. substantllally as descrlln^d.

;{. In a disk drill, the comliination. w|th a drag-bar, a

disk-support provUied with a furrow-o|H'n|ng disk and hav-

ing a seat to receive the drag -bar, said -^cit liavlng a

transverse rib at its forward end. and lM)lts connecting

said drag bar ai^«i disk support, of a we.|ge ,ida|ited to l>e

inserted and adjusted longitudinally of the drag-bar be-

tween said drag-bar and disk-support, saiil wedge lifting the

seat of the dlsk-sup|)ort and iwing provid<il with transverse

grooves to receive the rib ther^'of, -ininiaiitiaily as de-

scrilied.

4. In a dl.'tk drill, the comliination. with a ilrag-liar. a

disk-sup|>ort provided with a furrow opening disk and hav-

ing a s»'at for the drag-bar. and In. its connecting saitl drag-

bar and disk-supiKirt. if a w.ilu-e adapted to be inserte<i

and adjustetl longitudinally of tlie drag-bar betweeti said

lirag-bar and disk support, said wedge titling the seat of

the c|lsk-supfH)rt, exieudin;: forward Nevimd the sanic and

provide<l with lugs to embrace the drag bar. substantially

as <le-i<'rii>«'d

h:u.»".s1. FlKl". 1 '0( >R. .Iamks I'frrKiis iiud \Vn.i.iv\t I'k

TER.s. rtiiladelphia. I'a. Filed .June 4. 1:hh>. .Serial

No. 31.'<t.o_'n. I

pulley and contacting with Mid door, means for normallj
boldlDg said pulley in stationary |M)sltion, and means op-

erative when said holding means is released for rotating
said pulley for closing said door when a tire occurs.

2. In a device of the character descrltted, a flre-door, a
pulley, means contacting with said door and adapted to be
actuated by the pulley, means for holding said pulley in

stationary position, a fusible iK)rtlon forming part of said

holding means, and a weight for actuating said pulley

when said holding means Is released for closing said door.

3. In a device of the character de8cril>e<l, a tire-door, a

pulley supported adjacent the same, a chain having a i»or-

tlon thereof of fusible material connected with said pulley,

a weigtit connected with said pulley and an arm carried

iiy said pulley and In suitai>le coune<tlon witli said door
for closing the same when said pulley is actuated.

4. In a device of the character degcril)ed, a fire-door, a
pulley, means carried thereby for contacting with the door,

means for holding said pulley in stationary [>osition, said

means extending on lK;>th sides of the wall to which the

door Is attached, a fusible portion carried by said holding

means and means for actuating said pulley when satd hold-

ing means releases the same.

5. In a device of the character described, a flre-door, a
pulley sup|H>rted adjacent the same, a chain connected
with said pulley, u weight connected with said chain,

means carried by the pulley and In suitable conne<-tion

with said door for actuating the same, a lever suitably

connected with said pulley and a second chain cfinnected

with said lever at one end and to a stationary support at

the other.

6. In a device of the character described, a flre-door, a

pulley supjjorted adjacent the same, a chain connected

with said pulley, a weight connected with said chain,

means carried by the pulley and In suitable connection

with said door for actuating the same, a lever movably
supiHjrted, a chain connecting said lever with said pulley

and a second chain connected with said lever at one end
and to ,j stationary support at the other.

rinim.— 1. In a device of the character descriU-d. a t*re-

d«>r. a pulley suitably supi>urted, nieaii? carried by the

8 3 4. 6 SI'. METALLIC TIK ANI* RAII^FASTENER.
Charlks M. rtiioDKs, Steulienvllle, Ohio. Filed June 18,

1906. Serial No. 322.176.

claim.— 1. In a metallic tie, and rall-fastener, the com-
bination with a rail, of a T-shaped bar having its top

ral.s<^l to form a seat for said rail, lugs carried by said tie,

and adai)ted to form fasteners at one side of said rail, ec-

centric fasteners movalily mounted In the top <if said tie,

and adapted to engage said rail, n stirrup detachably
tnounttnl In said tie, a locking-.voke embracing said stlr-

rtip and engaging said fasteners, and means to lock said

yoke In engagement with said stirrup and said fasteners,

8ut>stantially as described.

2. In a metallic tie and rall-fastener, the combination
with a rail, of a T-shaped l>ar adapted to support said rail,

lugs carried by the top of said bar and forming fasteners

at one side of said rail, eccentric fasteners mounted In

said bar and ailapted to engage siiidrall. a stirrup mount-
e<l lietween said fasteners, means embracing said stirrup to

lock the last named fasteners In engagement with said rail.

and means to hnk the last namwl means In engagement
with said stirrup, siiltstantially as des( rltx'd.

3. In a metallic tie and rail fastener, the combination
with a rail, of a T-«haped bar adapted to sup|)<)rt said rail,

fasteners carried bv said bar and adapted to engage one
side of said rail, detachable fasteners carried by said bar
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and adapted to engage the other Bide of said rail, arms

carried by the last-named fasteners and adapted to over-

lie the flange of said rail, and means lnterp<}8ed l)etwe€n

the last-named fasteners to lock said fasteners In engage-

ment, with said rail, said means Including a stirrup em-

braced by a l«H-klng-yoke, substantially as de8cril)ed.

4. In a metallic tie and rail fastener, the wmbination

with a rail, of a bar 8Ui)i)ortli)g said rail, flxwl fasteners

carried by said bar, and engaging one side of said rail,

movable fasteners carried by said bar and engaging the

other side of said rail, a locking-yoke mounted l)etween

said movable fasteners and holding said fasteners in en-

gagement with said rail, and means to hold said locking-

yoke between said fasteners, substantially as described.

834.6H3. COMHINKI* TWFKZEItS AND BLACKHEAD-
KEMOVEK. llKNKX II. Sevkkin. Sprlngtteld, Mass.

Filed Dec. 7, 1905. Serial No. 290.847.

Claim.—I. A tweezers having an extension at and from
the shank or rear portion thereof but slightly angularly to

the shank portion and constructed with a transverse i>er-

foratlon a nuirgln of which is surrounded by an annular
rill or iioss.

2. A tweezers comprising two tweezer blades or memlKus
unlte<l at their shank iHUtious as usual, and one of such

meniliers lielng extended endwise rearwardly beyond the

place of Its union with the other nienil»er, and formed at

Its extremity with a small transverse aperture, and having

at its under side an annular rib or boss around the margin
of Bald aperture.

3. A tweezers comprising two tweezer blades or members
united at their shank portions, one of such members being

extended endwise rearwaidly lieyond the place of connec-

tion wltii the other meinU'r, arranged slightly angular to

the general length of the tweezers, and provided at its ex

tremlty with a round transverse perforation and having
the metal at one side of such extension, around said per-

foration transversely displaced and forming an annular

rib or Ik>s8 for the purposes set forth.

834.684. CONNECTOR FOR CONDFITS FOR ELECTRIC
WIRES. CL.\KENrE (\ S1BI.EV. I'erth Amboy, N. J., and
(Jki.hi.k a. Li t7.. New York. N. Y. Filed July 18, 1904.

Serial No. 217,».H!l.'

jyf K^v//V/'//^/-^//^/////-^//'AV/vv,v..>/VV/:v/>>>.'-^

Claim.— 1. The combination of a conduit made in angu-

lar form, with a connector having a socket to receive the

end of the conduit and corres|ionding In shape to the con-

tour of the conduit, a removable niemU-r over the socket,

and a tubular extension on said connector, said extension

having external threads, a box having a hole through

which said threaded extension passes, and a nut on said

threaded extension within the Ihjx holding the connector

thereto, sulist ant ially as descrll)ed.

2. The comliination of a conduit jirovlded with a remov-

able sliding cover, witli a coniiei tor having a socket receiv-

ing said conduit and provlde<l with a tubular extension.

said connector having a lug lying In the path (^
the cover

of the conduit, sulwtantlally as descriUil.

3. The combination of a conduit having a bottom, and

side walls provided with opposed grooves, and a removalile

cover lo<ated In said grooves, with a connector having a

socket corresponding in shape to the conduit and provided

with Inwardly tai>erlng or converging walls receiving the

grooves on the conduit, said connei tor l>elug provlde<l with

a tubular extension on the side o]>i>oslte the socket, the

grooves at the end of the conduit U-lng flared to coilperafe

with the corresponding walls of the socket, substantially

as descrllKKl

4. The combination of a conduit having a Imttom, and

side walls provided with opposed grooves, the end portion

of the welw forming such grooves l)elng l>ent outwardly,

and a cover removably carrbHl In said grixives, wltli a con-

nector comprising a pair of members, one of which has a

socket corresponding to the conduit and recesses having

tapering or converging side walls to receive the flared ends

of said webs, and means for clamping said metnliers to-

gether, substantially as describe*!.

5. The combination of a conduit having a Ixittom and

side walls provide<l with opposeil grooves, the end |>ortion

of the webs forming such grooves Ixdng U'nt outwardly,

and a cover removably carried In said gnsives, with a con-

nector comprising a pair of members, one of which has a

socket corre8|)Oiiding to the conduit and recesses having

tapering or converging side walls to receive the flared

ends of said webs, and means for clamping said members

together, one of said memliers having a lug projecting In

the path of the cover, substantlail.\ as des<ill>e<l.

6. The combination of a conduit having a iHittoin and

side walls provbUnl with opposed grooves, the end portions

of the webs forming sik h grcM)ves Inking iK-nt tuitwardly, and

a cover removably carried In said grooves, wllli a con-

nector comprising a pair of meml>ei-8. one of which has a

socket corrsponding to the conduit and recesses having ta-

I»erlng or converging side walls to receive the flannl ends

of said webs, means for clamping said memliers together.

one of said meml)er8 having a lug projecting In the path of

the cover, said connector having a tubular extension on

the side opposite said socket, substantially as descrll)ed.

7. A connector for conduits comprising a pair <if mem
Inrs one of which is providinl with a socket at one end

having a iKittom. and sides extending at an angle to the

bottom, and said memliers having a tubular extension at

the opposite end, a portion of which extension is formed

on each memlier. threads on said extendjnl portions, and a

nut on said extended portions holding them together, one

of said memliers having a lug extending Into the socket,

substantially as descrllied.

K. A contiector comprising a pair of memliers. one of

which has a socket having a lM)ttotu and side walls extend-

ing at an angle to the iMjttom, and recesses at the ends of

said walls, the distance lK>tween the side walls of the re-

cesses being greater than the distance Ijetween the flrst-

mentlonetl walls, said members having a tubular extension

at the end opiioslte the socket provided with external

threads, substantially as descrllied.

!t. A connector comprising a pair of memliers, one of

which has a socket In angular form and recesses at the

open side of the socket, the distance lietween the side walls

of the recesses belnt greater than the width of the so<ket.

the side walls of sauf recesses tapering or converging, said

memliers having a tubular extension at the opiK>site end.

one of said members having a lug projecting toward said

socket, sulistantially as described.

10. A connector for cond^ilis comprising a pair of mem-

bers, one of which is provided with a socket opening

through one end having a Iwttom, and sides extending at

an angle to the iKittom. the other memlier having a lug pro-

' jecting t<iward the socket In line therewltli. and means to

: hold said members firmly united, substantially as de-

scrn)ed.

834,085. tONI'llT FOR ELECTRIC WIRES. Clabeve

C Sibley, I'erth Amboy, N. J., and <;e<ik<.k A I.i tz.

New York, N. Y. Filed Oct. 26. iWC Serial No. 284.471.

C/<jim.— 1.' A conduit having out wardly extending flunges,

a civer having a depressed iK.rtion U'fween Its outer .nlges,

said edges overlvlng said flanges, and clips over the ever

having their cuds engaging said flanges, substantially as

described

.
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-. A cduduU li(tviii< outwardly exti'ndiutf tlanKew. a

cover havintf a ilf|ires.H*><l portion !)«'twe«n Its outer edges.

said oiJg'^3 overlying said tlarmes. and dips over the cover

having their enda en^rak'tn^; said tlaii::t's, said clips lielng

\toat l»etweon their ends tc n'.r ili'' dfjiressed portion of

the cover, sutmtautialiy as d''s< i ii«'<l.

sru.ns.*.. r.ASF FOR SIMTORTIN<; PWITCUKS AND
THK LIKK I I'ON CONItriTS (i.ujkn.-k C. Siblky, !

Perth Auil)oy, N. J., and (Ieohuk A i.i rz. New York.

N. Y. Filed Oct. 2G, 1005. Serial N<>. JS4.472

Claim.— 1. The combination of an fl(^rtrlc titrin^. with a

hase upon which' saiil flttini: is mounted, said !>ase l)einK

provlrteil with adjustable boldlni,- <levlceH. that are located

betw(H>n the base and the fittinu. und niejns for connectine

the said fitting with Hal 1 holdin- i|.\ ir.s to hold the Httlni;

upon the base.

2. The conddnatlon of an electrii- sw it' li liavin:; a 'ax-

{K)rtlon. with a imse upon which tli-' ^^ifh is motinte*!,

said base being provided with holdlnu'
|
iv >--. means for at-

taching said pieces upon the Iwsc so thej may l)e adjusted

toward and froni the center of the Nase. and means for se-

curing the switch upon the holding' piei es.

3. The combination of a base ha vim: l i;ain .n one side

and adjustable holdlnirpieccs on tlie othe-- side, with an

ele<-tric tlttlnir mounted upon the base, and means for eon

necting said flttini.' uitti said holdini; pie«es.

4. The combination of a base havink; >l gain on nne side,

holding-pieces upon the o[)posite sides of the base, and

means for adjustably .ittachlnir said pieeen u[>on the base.

with an ele<-tric tlftinkr mounted upon thr l)ase. ami means

conne<'tlng said tittinu' with said adjustable lioldinK-piei-es.

5. A base provided with re<'esses in one fa<e. adjustalde

hold Ini: pieces lo<-ated 111 salil recesses, and holts or screws

passim.' rhroUi;h v.iiil pie<-es and through boles In the liase

for adjusfahly tioidini: said pieces In said re.'esses.

fi .\ base provide.l with a gain in one Hide and havini: re-

. esses in its opposite sld»> on opposite fides of the gain.

hi'Iding pieces in the last-named re.esseK. ami means for

adjustal'ly retainink.' said holding-pieces In said recesses.

7. .\ tia.se provided with a gain In o|ie side and holes

communicafini; with the gain and with ttie opposite surface

of the base, and reces.sos In the last nanjed surface of the

hase communicating with said holes.

s. The combination of a conduit having one side open

and a removable --over therefor, a base having a gain re-

ceiving said conduit, holes In the base leading from the

gain through the opi>oslte face of the base, holding pieces

on the base, a fitting mounted upon th« bas«\ and means

connei-ting the fitting with said holding-pieces.

834,687. ELBOW KOU CONDUITS. Clarkncb C. Siblst.
IVrth Amboy, N. J., and Oeohgk A. Litz. .New York,
N. Y. Filed Oct. 26. 1905. Serial No. 1'84.473.

^ 3 '— ^ '

Claim.— 1. An ell)ow of the class de8crll)ed comprising
material In channel form provided with op{><>sed grooves
and having a wall l>ent Into a sharp corner at the outer
side and also having a rounded corner at the inner side,

Mubstantially as descrll>ed.

:.'. An ellM)w comprising material in channel form having
inemliers extending at an angle to each other, the outer
side wall being bent Into siiarp angle and the oppoa«Hl inner
corner Wing rounded, substantially as descrll)ed.

3. An elbow comprising material l)ent into channel form
having a bottom and side walls, and an open top, the side

walls having op|M>se(! grooves, the outer side wall being
l>ent at a sharp angle, and the Inner opposed side wall be-

ing rounde<l, substantially as descrilKHl.

4. .\n eilK>w com|>rlsiiig material l>ent to form a bottom
and side walls providing two meml>ers at an angle to e.ich

other, said side walls having f)pposed grooves, the Inner
corner l)eing rounded l>etween the adjacent grooves and the

l)ottom, substantially as descrit>ed.

5. An elbow comprising material lM>nt to form a Iwttom
and side walls providing two members at an angle to each
other, a space being formed l»etween the inner slrle walls.

a corner-piece having a rounded surface l>elng set In said

space and secured to the material of the ell>ow, the opposed
outer wall 1)elng l>ent at an angle, substantially as de-

scribed.

6. An ellww comprising material l>ent to form n bottom
and side walla providing two mefnl>er8 at an angle to each
other, a space l)elng formed lH>fween the Inner side wails, a

'orner-piece having a rounded surface l)elng set In r.ald

~; ace and secure<l to the material of the elliow, the op'x 8e<!

outer walls t>elng In-nt at an angle, said corner-piece having
grooves alnive the rouiideil surface, and i^ald walib having
grooves, substantially as descrll)ed.

7. An elbow comprising material bent (o form a bottom
spd sMe walls providing two nieml)ers at an angle to cai-li

other, a space lieing forme<i Itetween the Inner side walls, a

corner-piece having a rounded surface l>eing set In said

space and secured to the material of the elbow, the opposed
outer walls l)elng tient at an angle, said corner-piece having
grooves al»ove the rounded surface, and a lug l)eneath the

rounded surface extending uiuler the lK>ttom, and said walla

having grooves, substantially as described.

8. An elbow comprising a piece of metal having an angu-
lar cut In one side forming l>ottom meml>ers. a wall on the

side opposite said cut portion, and walls at the end por-

tions of said lK)ttom memlK'rs. said walls being bent out-

wardly anil the whole piece lient at an angle forming two
chantiels at an angle to each other, and a corner-piece se-

ctired in the space U>fwe«>u two side walls, substantially as

ili'scrll)e<l.

;». An eltK)w comprisng a pltH-e of metal having an angu-
lar cut In one side forming bottom meml>ers, a wall on the

side op[H>slte said cut portion, and walls at the end por
lions of .said bottom members, said walls lieing l>ent out-

wardly and the wh<de piece l>ent at an angle forming two
channels at an angle to each other, and a corner-piece se-

cured In ttie space UMwet-n two side walls, the side walls

and said corner-piece t>elng provided witli grooves, substau-

tlally as described.

in \n ellmw comprising a piece of metal having an an-

gular cut in one side forming bottom memln-rs. a wall on

the side o|)poslte said ctit portion, .and walls at the end por-
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tloaa of said Iwttom members, said walls being bent out

wardly and the whole piece bent at an angle forming two

channels at an angle to each other, and a corner-piece se-

cured In the space between two side walls, the side walls

and said corner-pie<"e being provlde<l with griMJves, said cor-

ner-piece having a lug extended under the bottom meml>erg,

substantially as described.

8 3 4,6»8. Pl'MI' ROD CLAMIV David W.

(JIade Mills. I'a. Filed Mar. 28, 1006.

308,584.

Stekli.no,

Serial No.

Claim.— 1. A pump-rod clamp comprising an Inverted-

yoke-shapod device adapted at Its ujiiK^r end to embrace a
walking-beam antl at Its lower end terminating In the

eiongateil parallel armd 5. clamp - yokes embracing the

arms, and an adjusting-screw threaded through each yoke
and at Its Inner end swiveled to one of the parallel arms.

2. .\ [lump rod 'lamp comprising a suspension device

having ill ;.. tidMij oj, posing arms, clnmp-yokes embracing

the arms, and an adjusting screw for each yoke extending

therethrough and having ihrtaded connection therewith,

the Inner end <»f the screw lacing swiveled to the arm.
3. A pump-rod clamp comprising a susponslon device

having depending opposing arms, yokes embracing said

arms, and an adjusting screw for each yoke, one screw be-

ing threaded through Its yoke and swiveled to one of the

arms and the other screw threaded through Its yoke and
fcwiveled to the other arm.

4. A pump - rod clami> comprising an Inverted - yoke-

shaped device adapted at Its upper end to embrace a walk-

ing-beam and at its lower end terminating in the parallel

arms 5, clamp yokes 7 embracing the arms and o|)en at one

side for the passage of the riKl. and a (lamping • screw

threaded through each of yokes 7, the screws l)eing swiv-

eled at their Inner ends each to one of said arms and op-

erating to bold the yokes permanently in i>ositioD thereon.

834,«180. RAIL-IU).ND. Charles K. STrRDEVANT, Worces-

terrMass.. assignor to American Steel & Wire Company.

Worcester, Mass.. a CoriKiratlon of New .lersey Flle<l

July 7, 1905. Serial No. 2tis.710.

y s
Claim.— 1. .V rail Ixitid. comi>rising n connect liig-body

and solid metal terminals, each of said terminals having

an integral Imiss or enlargement on lis outer face of less

,TOSS sectional area than the remainder of the terminal.

2. .\ rail tKind. comprising a mn necting- body and solid

metal terminals, each of said terminals having an Integral

^'^"^
124 O. G.- 177

1">BS or cnlarueinent on Its outer fmo. ami a stnd on iis

inner face, the diameter of the Ktuds !» inu :;r hIit th..n

their length, and tlie cross-sectional area ol the lK>Kses or

enlargements being less than that of the studs.

3. A rail-bond, provided with a metal terminal havlag
a stud on one face and a 1k>s8 or projection on the apposite
face thereof, said l>os8 lying within the cross sectional area
ot the f-tud, and a condiutor-rail b.aving a bottomed cavity

to receive tlie terminal stud.

4. A rail-bond, provided with a solid meta'. terminal

stud, and a conductor rail having liottome<l cavity to re-

ceive said terminal stud, the cross sectional area of said

cavity Indng Increased lielow the entrance or lnltl.1l por-

tion of said cavity.

5. A rall-l>ond. provlde<l with solid metal terminals, each

having a stud on one face and a reduced Ixi.sg on the other

face thereof, and conductor-rails having hollow cup shajR'd

openings to receive the studs of said terminals, the cross-

sectional area of each cavity 1»elng Increase*! lielow the en

trance or Initial portion theref>f.

8:;4,690. RAIL-BO.ND. Charle.s U. Sti hdkv.wt. Worces
ter, Mass., assignor to American Ste»d & Wire Company.
Worcester, Mass.. a Cori>oration of New .Jersey. FIbil

July 7, 1905. Serial No. 208.717.

Claim.— 1. A rail-ltond comprising a flexible connector,

a solid terminal, an integral driving stud proJectli:g from

the inner face of the terminal, and a Ikdss or enlargement

upon the outer face of the terminal In line with the stud,

said stud l>eing constructed and Rdapte<1 to Ih secured In a

bottome<l cavity in the rail by l>elng exi)ande<l therein by

driving compression applied to the boss or enlargement.

2. .\ rail Ixmd combined with a pair of rails having Itot-

tomed cavities, said Inind comprising a flexible conne<'tor.

solid terminals, and an integral driving-stud project ing

from the tntier face of each terminal, said stiuls ixdng

driven into cavities In the rclls and secured therein by the

expansion of their metal that Is due to t-he driving com-

pression.

3. A rail-bond, comblne<l with a pair of rails having bot-

tomed cavities In the beads thereof, said Ixmd having a

flexible connector having solid terminals, and integral

studs projecting from the Inner faces of the terminals, said

sttids Ix'lng secured to the rails by expanding them in the

rail cavities i»y driving compressbm.

4. A rail-bond combined with a pair of rails, having l>ot

tomed cavities formed therein, the N>nd comprising solid

lertnlnals unite<l by a fiexible connector. Integral driving

studs projecting from the inner faces of the terminals, and

corresp<>nding lK>sse8 or enlargements on the outer faces of

the terminals, sa'd studs lieing s«'cured In bottomed cnvl

ties In fhe rails by drivitig compression, and tlic inlges of

the cavities in the rails being calked or Indent -d and cov

ered by the upset liosses or enlargements of the terminals.

.". .\ rnlllMind comprising a flexible connector and solid

terminals, each of said terminals having a filtirallty of

studs on Its Inner face, and brisses or enlargenciifs on the

outer face of the terminals In nlinement with the studs.

<\. A rail bond comprising solid terminals, a flexible <-on-

nector, united to one edge thereof, and a plurality of lat-

erally-extending Integial studs projecting from fhe Inner

face of eacli terminal, the conductor Ndng connecfe<l to ttie

terminals at i>olnts l>eMv 'cn the sinds.

7. .\ rail ixind comprising a multiple llexible loop sbaiM'd

connector, and solid T sliRi>ed terminals coiinecied thereto,

each of said terndnals haxing a plurality of studs on Its

inner face, and ti<)SHes or enlaigements on Its outer face In

allnement with the studs.
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s.U.fJOl HOEINfi MA<'HINE. Wilbi r R. StihiHss. Con- end of the boom, the said flttloK having a k<h ket. and a
way. Ark. Filed Feb. 2. llM)rt. S*r)al No. 2<»0.19'J. blork enuaKlng with a notrh formed In the end of the
Claim.— I. In a hoelnR-tnachlne the (NunblDation with a boom.

frame 8upporte<l n{K>n wheels at its forward end and pro-
vided with handles at its rear end. of a fcear-rinij secured
to one of the supportingwheels, a pearwheel rotatably
mounted In the rear end of the frame, a »haft having pin-
ion.'^ at it.-t ends In mesh with the gear ring and gear-wheel
respettlvely. and ht>es carried by said gear-wheel.

2. In a hoeing machine, the combination with a frame
8up|Mirted luxm wheels at Its forward end and provided
with handles at Its rear end, of a gear ring .secured to one
of the ground wheels, a gear-wheel mounted horizontally In

the r^ar end of the frame ujxin a bracket, the hub of said

gear wheel projecting l>elow the bracket, said projecting
end t>elng polygonal In cross section, forming a numl»er of
flat sides, the latter provided with screw holes, and hoes
havinir standards by which they are secured to said flat

sides of the hub sulmtantially as shown avd descrll)ed.

•'.. In a hoelng-machlne, the combination with a frame
Kiip[M)rted upon wheels at Its forward end and having ban
dies at its rear end. a horlxontally-disistsed bracket se-

cured in the rear end of the frame and having a central

opening with a surrounding annular tearing surface, a

gear wheel rotatably mounted on the bracket to Iwar up<in

said annular surface and having a hub projecting through
the central ojiening In said bracket, hoes having standards
by which they are secured to the lower end of the hub, and
gearing l>etween the aforesaid gear-wheel and one of the

ground-wheels of the machine, substantially as herein

shown and descritKHL

4. In a hoeing machine, the combination with a frame
comprising flat side bars and cross-bars connected thereto,

of ground-wheels mounted In the forward end of the frame
t»etween the side bars thereof, a horliontaily - disposed

bracket 8ecure<I within the rear end of tha frame and hav
iDg a c«ntral oi>eiiing with a surroundltg annular boss

forming a l)earlng surface, a gear-wheel lo«>seiy mounted
on the bracket and having a hub projecting downwarcWy
through the opening therein, the lower end of said hub be-

ing provided with a number of flat side^ having screw-

holes, flat standards sei'ured to the flat sides of the hub.

blades secured to said standards at an angle thereto, and
gearing between the aforesaid gear-wheel and one of the

ground-wheels, as herein shown and described.

2. In a device of the character de8crll)ed. the combina-
tion with the sail and the boom, of a liooin swivel on the

free end of the Inxim, the said swivel having an attach-

ment for the sheet, and a weight to prevent rotation of

the swivel.

3. in a device of the character descril)ed. the couil)ina-

tlon with the sail and the lioom, of a boom-swivel on the
free end of the l>oorii, ci>nii»'<i jdos with the sheet, a weight
l)elow ttU' point of suspension of the swivel, a lMx>m-trav-

eler interoMHiiate the ends of the boom, the said traveler

surrounding the IxKim. and having extensions or fingers

on each side of the sail an<l supporting a sheet-block, and
connections t>etween the boom-swivel and boom-traveler to

hold the latter In i>osltlon.

4. In a reetlng - gear, the combination with means for

rolling the sail upon the lM)om. a Jaw-fitting engaging with

the mast, and a roller within the Jaw and engaging with
the mast, and a tM)omtraveler for the sheet, the said tMM>m-

traveler having a ring portion which nearly surrounds the

tsjom, and having extensions or fingers at the free ends on
each side of the sail, to prevent the free ends of the ring

from l)elng caught l>etween the folds of the sail.

K34.«n,1. CONVKRTIBLK IJIi.I.IAHU TABLE. THEO-
[•oRE R. Tkeibkr, Kansas ( i(y. .Mo. assignor to The
Kansas City Hilllard Table Manufacturing Company.
Kansas (ity. Mo., a <"orporii tloii of Missouri. Filed

Aug. 1, 1905. Serial No. ::7:.M;1h.

H34.«9J. REEFING SAII^. Max Tdrsow. New York,

N. Y. Filed 8ept. 7. 1905. Serial No. 277,380.

f'laim.— 1. In a device of the character described, the

combination with the boom, of a fitting enicaging with one

Claim- \. In a convertible billiard-table, the combina-
tion with the l>ed of the table, of the detH( liable uiarulnal
rails, rsili supjxirting means UKninlcd iipnti the l»ed. nnd
means by which the rails may ts- indeiK-ndently adjuste<l
toward and from the bed.

2. In a convertible billiard table, the .N.tiil.inn t ion with
the l>ed of the table, of the detachable marginal rails, sup-
ports mounted u(K>n the bed and adapte<l to carry said
marginal rails, an<l means for niovlnt' said supports s<> as
to inde|>en(lently move said marginal rails toward and
from the tved.

:i. In a c<>nvertible billiard-table, the (ombinntion with
the bed of the table, of the detachable marginal rails,
means for 8upiK)rting said marginal rails one adjacent
each edge of the IshI, a plurality of movable bars supported
by the bed, and means by which, when said bars are moved,
the marginal rails will lie inde|>endently adjusted upon
their 8upi>orting means relative to the IhhI.

4. In a convertible billiard-table, the combination with
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the bed of the tal»le. of the detachable marginal rails. In-

dependent means for supporting each rail upon the I>ed

and adjacent to and parallel with one edge thereof, and

means by which each rail may Ik- lnde|>endently moved

upon Its supporting means tow.'ird and from the l>ed.

5. In a convertible bllllard-fable. the comblnatbui with

the bed of the table, of the marginal rails, means for sup-

|)ortlng"sald marginal rails one adjac«»nt each edge of the

table, ji plurality of memliers slldably mounted ui>on the

bed, and means by which when said memt)ers are moved

the marginal rails will lie indejiendently adjusted relative

to the l>ed.

6. In a convertible bllllard-table. the combination with

the lied of the table, of the detachable marginal rails,

means for supporting said marginal rails adjacent the

edges of the l>ed res[>e<'tlvely. a plurality of slldable liars

BupiKirted by the bed. and means by which when said bars

are proi>erly moved, the marginal rails will be lndei>end

ently moved upon their 8upiK>rtlng means relative t.. the

bed.

7 In a convertible bllllard-table. the combination with

the IkkI of the table, of the detachable marginal rails, a

plurality of supports for carrying said marginal rails re-

Hpe<tlvely and movably mounted upon said l>ed, and means

by which said supports may be moved so" as to Independ-

ently adjust the said marginal rails toward and from the

ISHI.

H. In a convertible bllllard-table, the comblnatbm with

the bed of the table, of the detachable margln-il rails, a

plurality of rail-supi>ortlng means each movatdy mounted

upon the IkmI, and a plurality of adjusting means each pro-

vided with means when proi)erly operated for engaging

nd moving one of said rail-supporting means so as to

move the rails carried thereby relative to the beil.

l». In a convertible billiard table, the combination with

the l>ed of the table, of an independently deta< liable mar-

ginal rail, a rail supix)rtlng means mounted upon the lied,

and means for lndej>endently adjusting said marginal rail

u|K>n Its supporting means toward and from the IkhI.

in. In a convertible blillardtable. the combination with

the IshI of the table, of an lndei>endeutlydetachable mar-

ginal rail, a rail-supporting means movable upon the l»ed,

and means for moving said rail-supi>orting means so as to

Independently adjust said marginal rail to difTerent [S)8l-

tions relative toward and from the U>d.

11. In a convertible billiard table, the combination with

the IshI of the table, of an Independently detachable mar-

ginal rail, a rail sup|>orting means slidalily mounttnl upon

the lied, and means for sliding said supporting means so as

to independently adjust the marginal rail carried by it to-

ward and from the l»ed.

12. In a convertible billiard table, the combination with

the bed of the table, of a plurality of slldable rail sup|>ort-

Ing devices slldable upon the bed toward and from one

edg«' thereof, an indej>endently<leta< liable marginal rail

KupjKMted l)y said devices and movable tberewifb to a po-

sition against the adjacent ed>;c <if the l»>d, and means

for moving said devices so as to lii<lei>»>n(lently adjust the

lall toward and from the a<ljaci'ut edue of the l>ed.

1:1. In a convertible billiard table, the combination with

the ted of tbf table, of an indei>endentlydeta( liable mar

ginal rail, slldable supisirting means carried b.\ the l>ed

upon which the marginal rail is movable toward and from

one edge <if the IkhI, a movable memlsT supported by the

l4Hl, and means by whbli when said memlier is move*!, the

rail is IndeiM-ndently movcnl upon its supporting means

relative to the adjacent edge of the lied.

14. In a convertible billiard table, the comliination with

Ihf liod of the table, of an Independently detachable mar

glnal rail, supiKirtlng means (arried by the lied and upon

which the marginal rail is movable toward and fr<»m one

pilge of the tied, a slldable bnr mounted on the lied and pr<i

vided with means when moved in the proisM- direction for

Indefjendcntly adjusting the rail upon its supiHjrting

means tow:ird or from the adjacent nlge of the IkmI, and

means for sliding said bar.

1.".. In a convertible billiard table, the combination with

the lied of the fable, of a deta(liable marginal rail, sup

porting means carried by the lied ujion which the marginal

rail is movable toward and from one e<lge of the lied, a

t-ildable bar mounteil on the IsmI and provided with means
by which, when it is projH'riy moved, the rail will lie

nu>\e<l upon Its supiMirtlug means against the adjacent

edge of the U"d, the bar being provided with a series of

gear-teeth, and a gear wheel rotatlvely mounted on the

lied and engaging the teeth in said bur.

IG. In a convertible billiard table, the combination with

the bed of the table, of an Independently-detachable mar-

ginal rail, a plurality of rail supporting devices movably

mounted upon the lie<l. a bar slldably mounted upon the

lied and provided with means for engaging and moving

said devices and thereby independently adjusting' said rail

relative to one edge of the lied, and means for sliding said

liai*.

17. In a convertible bllllard-table, the comlanation with

!'.•* bed of the talile, of a plurality of rail support ing de-

vices movably mounted upon the lie<l toward and from

one edge thereof, a marginal rail detachably supporte<l by

said devices and movable therewith against the adjaceat

(Hlge of the lied, :i toothed bar slldably mounted uism the

bed and provided with means for engaging and moving

said devices, and a rotatable gearwheel mounte<l on the

IkhI and engaging the teeth of said bar.

18. In a convertible billiard table, the combination with

the bed of the table, of a plurality of Inwardly and out-

wanlly slldable tMll-sujiportIng devices mounte<l on the

lied and having upward extensions, of a marginal rail

adapted to rest upon said devices and having sockets to"

ii-telve said extensions, and means for slmultane<iusly

moving said devices so as to force said marginal rsil

against the adjacent edge of the lied.

10. In a convertible billiard table, the combination with

the l#d of the table, of a plurality of rail supporting de-

vices. Inwardly and outwardly slldable upon the bed. a de-

tac-balile maririnai rail carried by said devices and mov-

iUile thereby against the adjacent edge of the lied, a mov-

able bar provided with a plurality of cams adapted when

the bar is proi>erly move.1 to engage and slide said devices,

and means for moving said bar.

2<». In a convertible blillardtable, the combination with

the IshI of the table, of a plurality of rail-supporting de-

\\vfs slldable Inwardly and outwardly upon the lied, a de-

tachable marginal rail carried by said devices and mov-

able thereby against the adjacent edge of the lied, a slld-

able bar having a pliiiality of cams adapteil when the bar

is projHTiy moved to engage and slide said devices, and

means for sliding said bar.

21. In a convertilile billiard table, the comblnsfion with

the l)ed of the table, of a plurality of rail supporting de-

vices movably mounted upon the lied, a detachable mar-

ginal rail carrifxl by said devices jind movable thereby

against the adjacent e<lue <if the lied, a movable bar |iro-

vlded with a plurality of cams for engaging and moving

said devices, and means for moving said bar.

22. In a convertilile billiard talilc the combination with

the bed of the table, of a plurality of rail supiiorting de-

vices moval ly mounted upon said lied, a detachable mar-

ginal rail carried by said devices and movable thereby

against the adjacent edge of the U-d. a slldable tcwthed

bar mountiHl on the bed and having a plurality of cams

for engaging and moving said devices, and a rotatable

((Kifhed member mounted on said lied and engaging the

teeth of said bar.

2.3. In a convertible billiard table, the comliination with

the lied of the table, of a plurality of rail supporting

means ea< h movably mounted on the In-d and adafited eai h

to support and move a iii.irginal rail against the adja-

cent edge of the lied, a plurality of marginal rails detach-

ably mounted one on each of said supporting means, a

plurality of movable bars riioiinied on the lied and pro-

vided with means for Independently engaging and moving

said several supporting means res|>ectlvely, and means for

mc vlng said bars.

24. In a cdnvertible billiard table, the combination with

the U'd. of a deiachaiile marginal rail movable toward and

trom the IkhI. and resilient means for forcinc the rail

against the IkhI.

2."). In a convertible billiard table, the combination with
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th« bed, of a .letarhahlf marnlnal rail, a rail supiiortlDg
means motint^-d npoij the bed, and ti-Hlllent meariH for
niovlnj; said r;iil sii[.|H>rtinK means towiird the l.e<l.

Jt\. In !i .oiivertil.h- tilllhird taMe. the romhinatlon with
tbe txHl, uf a rail supportlni? means mounted n|M.n tin- I*mI,

« detatiial.le mar-lnal rail >ii<)va»iU' on ^al<i rail supporting
means toward ,iiid fn.m the Ik-^J. h i:i,>vaMe nienil^r pro-
vldrtl with means, when mov.-^l In one dire.tiun for mov
in:; the rail away from the \^\, and resilient means for
forciUK the rail toward the 1^1 when «ald niovahle metn-'
ben la pro|)erly mov»vl.

•27. In a ronvertlMe hiillardtahle. tlio .•..mhination with
a rail snpiM-rtin^ nie-ins inounteil .m tlie l*.d, of the l>ed, i

n (l.iachaMe marginal rail monnted on aaid '

rail-sup- I

poriiii;; nie;ins. ,i slidahle nieml.«>r iiiov.il.le ha.kward and I

fcrward and providtii wirh resilient nienns for forcing the
rail stipiH.rtlnK means toward the |,.,| when the slldahle
HMmU^r Is proi)erly moved

I'S. In a eonvertlhle hillijud-tal.ie. tli.> (01111.11^111.^1 with
the \>ei\. of a plurality of rlamplnjf me^Iiers movable to-
ward and from the l>ed, a detarhahle tnartrlna! rail ear-
ned by said clamping members, a slld;il.|«> Imu and resilient
means by which, when the bar Is pnjperly moved, the
«-lani|)inj,' metul>ers will Ik" forced tow;ir(| the l>ed.

29. In a convertible bllllard-table. Ihe.orabination with
the he<l. of a pinralify of clampInK' ineHihers moval)le to-
ward and from the l)ed. a detachable ifaarKinal rail car-
ried by said clamping mernl.ers, a slidai)l»J bar. and resilient
cams carried by s.iid bjir mi. I adapte.i to .Tiiraire and force
s«ld clampint; memliers t.iward the l.e<l when the bar Is
pro|H'riy move<l.

|

;{•>. In a convertible bllllard-tahle. thelomblnaf Ion with
-the lied, of a plurality of detachalile niiirnliuil r.iil.s moT- ^

able toward and from the t)ed and ai;ai»st the respective
e<lKes thereof, and resilient means fop forrinir said rails
aKainst the bed.

.'U. In a convertible biilinrdtal.le. ilie i-omliination with
the IkmI. of two interchanKcalile sets of marinnal r.ills, rail-
supporting means mounitni iip.>ti th.- IhkIv ind i)rovide<l
with means for sup|K>rtln;; one set of rills mi a time, and
resilient means by which the rails carrie.l \,y said sui.jMjrt-
insr means may t)e moved against the IhhI.

and iiwans for lnde|>endently adjusfln/the rails toward
and from the margins of the l)ed.

^.s

834.6JVI. rONVKKTIRI.K POOL .vsii lur.Li.vRn T.\ni.i:.
TitKoDoHK U. 'PicriBKi!. Kans.is City. .Mo.. assi::nor to The
Kansas rity Milliard T.il.le Maniifa-turlnK' Company.
Kansas City. .Mo., a Corporation of .Missmirl. Filed .\ug.
1. l!M»r>. Serial No. l'72.LM!>.

Claim.— 1. In a convertible ixxil and iiillianl talWe. the
combination with the lied having marginal p... kets. of mar-
gin.al rail.s having cushions .)n their Inner sides and when
secure<l to the margins of flie l»e<l f.irmitjg re, esse-; i .'gis

tering with said i)..ckets. and means by wbich the rails are
*ndei)endently adjusted toward and from the e<lges of the
bed.

I

2. In a c.invertible poo) and billiard tahle. the combina-
tion with the l.e<l having m.arginal iM.ikets. of a plurality
of mari,'!n.il rails having cushions on their Inner sides and
when pr.>perly positioned against the niaririns .if the betl

f.>rining re. esses registering with said f)<><kets. rali-sup-
jHirting means pnivided on the \h'<\. ami means for so
m..\ing s.iid supporting means as to Imiepemlently adjust
•ifiir! iiils tow.ii.l and from the margins of the IhnI.

.'. In a <•.inv.Trn.le pool an<l liilliard taMe, the .onibina-
lion Willi the l.e.| having margln.il [MX'ljets. of rail-snp-
[XTts slidably m.nmt.'d on the l>e<l. a phir.ility of marginal
rails itetat-hably in. united on said sufUHrts and having
Mshions .>n their inner sides, said rails when |).)sitloneil

against the U>d forming reeesses registprlng witli s.ii.l

jMiekets. and ni.>ans by which w h« n the sn id siip[M)rts are
sli.l the rails will l)e indej>endently adinste<l relative to
the margins of the IhvI.

4. In a convertible (xxd and billiard t a file, the combina-
tion with the !»»<i having m.-irginal jHw-kets piis[M'n<le<l there
from. .>f a set .)f marginal rails having cushions on ttieir

Inner sides and wlien ivositlon»Hl against fhi- margins of the
l>eil f.irniing reces.ses registering with s^id p<H-kets. the
rails being provldtxl with means for supporting the [xxkets.

J. In a convertible pool and billiard table, thp combina-
tion with the l)ed having marginal pocket.s, of rail sup-
ports mounted on the l)ed, a plurality of detachat)le rails
mounted on said supports and having cushions on their
inner sides and when positioned against the margins of
the iHHi forming recesses registering with .said ix)ckets,
said rails carrying respectively devices which form pocket-
Irons Inclosing tlie outer sides of said recesses respectively,
and means connected with said supports by which .said rails
are inde{>endentiy adjusted toward and from the bed.

0. In a convertible jkh)! and billiard table, the combina-
tion with the bed having marginal jwckefs, of rail-sup
ports mounted on the l)ed. a plurality of detachable mar-
ginal rails having cushions on their Inner sides and
mounted on said supports, the rails when posltlone<l
against the bed forming recesses registering with said
IK>rkets. each rail at Its ends having devi.es coojH-rating
with similar devices on the adjacent ends of adjacent rails
to form p<x-ket-lrons embracing the outer sides of said
re<-es8es. and means by which when the rail-supi>orts are
moved the rails will In* lnderM>ndently adjusted toward
and from the margins of the lied.

7. In a convertltile ixml and hllllard table, the combina-
tion with the l>ed having m.irginai pockets, of rail sup-
I>orts mounted upon the l>e«l an<l slldahle toward and from
the res[>e<tive margins thereof, a plurality of movable bars
moiinttHl on the l)ed and provided with means for engaging
and sibling said rall-supp<irts resiHM-tlvely toward and
fr.tm ttie \^<\, means for moving said bars, and a plu-
rality of detachable marginal rails carried by said supitorts
and having cushions on their Inner sides and when p<isl-

tiotietl ag.iinst the 1^1 forming recesses registering with
said |KM-kets resjH'ct ively.

'^ In a convertible |mm)1 and billiard table, the combina-
tion with the bed having marginal pockets, of rail-sup-
ports nioiinte<l upon and slldahle toward and from the l)ed
opposite the re:»iHHtlve margins thereof, a plurality of
slldahle li.irs mount»»d upon the bed and engaging re-
s[M>.tlvely s.iid sup(>orts 8<i as to slide the same when the
bars are slid, means for sliding said bars, and a plurality
..f detachable marginal rails carried by said aupp<irts and
ni.)vable against and from the margins respe<t Ivelv of the
bed. the rails when posltlontMl ag.iinst the IkhI forming re-
cesses reiristerln- ^^it!l sai.l pockets respectively.
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!t. In a convertlide pool and billiard table, the combina-

tion with the be<l having marginal iM>ckets, of a plurality

of bars slidably mounted upon the l>ed. means for sliding

said bars, a plurality of detachable rails movable against

and from the re8i>ective margins of the l»ed and. when po-

sltlone<I against the bed. forming recesses registering re

siMvtively with said poc-kets, and supporting means car-

rying s.iid marginal rails jind movable ui)on the l>e(i when
said bars are moved so as to force the rails against or

from the bed.

10. In a convertible pool and billiard table, the comblna-

ti..n with a b«'<l having niarginiil iKx-kets. of rail-snpiMirts

mounted ou tiie bed. and movable toward and from the

margins respectively of the l>ed, a plurality of bars slidaltly

niountcil on the ImmI and provided with means for engag-

ing and moving said sujiiKjrts respectively when the bars

are projjerly moved, the bars l>elng provided each with a

series of teeth, a plurality of gear-wheels rotatlvely

mounted on the l»od and engaging respectively said toothed

bars, the gear-wheels being provide<l with means by whhii
they may l>e rotated, and a plurality of detachable mar-

ginal rails mounted res[)ecllvely ui)on said rall-supiwrts

and movable therewith against and from the IhhI and. whea
IMisitioned against the bed forming recesses registering

res|>ectively with said tickets.

11. In a convertible j)ool and billiard table, the coml>lna-

lion with the lie<i having at one edge side and corner pock-

ets, of two marginal rails Independently movable toward
and from the said edge of the lied and provided each with
recesse<l portions whi(l) when the rails are properly ih>s1-

lioned, register res|>ectlvely with said pockets, and means
mounted on the la-d by which said rails may- }h' lndep«'iid-

ently adjusted toward and from the U-d.

12. In a convertlitle |m>o1 and liilliard tatiie, the combina
tion witli the rectangular UmI liaving isnkets at Its four

corners and two side margins, of the end and side detach
able inarginal rails Independently adjustalile respectively

toward and from the lied, the side rails having recessed

portions registering with the side pockets respectively, and
end and side rails having at their ends recessed portions

which, when tlie rails are positioned against the IhhI. regis-

ter with the cortwr-pockets, and means m«iunted ou the l>ed

ly which the side and end rails may Ih» lndei>endently ad
justed toward and from the lie<l.

l.t. In a convertible |)ooi and billiard talile, the combina-
tion with the recf.ingiilar l>ed having tickets at Its four

corners and two side margins, of ttie two end rails and twM
side rails IndeiH-ndently adjustalile t<iward jind from the

adjacent margins of the lied resi>ectlvely, the side rails

comprising each two memliers disposed end to end said

memliers having recessed portions adapted to register with
the side pockets resf>ectively, the end rails and side rails

where they abut against each other having ref-essed por
tions adapted to register with the corner-pockets, and
means mounted on the IkmI for supporting and Indejiend-

ently adjusting the rails tovxard and from the adjacent
margins resiiectively of tlie lie<i.

14 In a i.invertlble jxsil and billiard table, the combina-
tion with tin- U'd luniiig ibe marginal p.ickets, of a set of

marginal rails adapted to be supported by the bed and mov-
able respectively toward and from the respective margins
thereof, the rails having re<-essed jMirtions adajited to rog

Ister with tlie naid pockets adjacent thereto, and resilient

means for forcing the rails against the U>d.

l.'i. In a convertible pool and billiard table, the combina-
tion with the U'll having pocket r;'cesses. of the jKickets se-

cured to the \>tt\ in sjiid re<'esses respectively, a pluraliy of

marginal rails indeiHMidently movable toward and from the

adjacent margins resp<>ctiveiy of ttie IkhI and pr.ivide<l with
reiesses res|K'.l i v(iy wliich are adapleil t.i register with

tlie adjacent [xi<ket -recesses respectively and provided with

means for securing thereto the adjacent pockets, and
means for indeixMidently adjusting the rails t.iward an.l

from the lied.

16. In a convertltile i>ooI and billiard table, tho combina-
tion with the lied having the marginal pockets, of a plu-

rality of rail-supports movable toward and fr.im the re-

spective margins of the lie<l. a plurality of longltudinallv

slldahle bars mounted on the tied and adapted to engage

and move the adjacent rall-suppoits toward and from the
Ix-d when the said bars are reelpnx-a ted, said bars each be
Ing provide.l with a series of transversa* twth, a plurality
of gc>ar wlieels rotatively mounted on the tied and meshing
resiiectively witli said tcMitbetl liars, and two sets of mar-
ginal rails adapted to be mounted one set at a time upon
said rall-s'ipports res|>ectively and movable with said sup-
ports toward and from tlie U'd, one set of rails having re-

cessed iiortions adapted to register with the pockets adja-
cent therelo in the lied when the rails are properly posi

tloned.

.h:;-1.01»o. I A.N motor SII'I'ORT. Harold H. Wei.i,^
MA.N, Chicago. III., assignor to Western Klectric Com- 1

pany, Chicago. 111., a Conniratlon of Illinois. Piled

Apr. 22, 1905. Serial No. 2.-.«,««2.

Claim.— 1 In a fan motor support, the c-cunbinaii.i.i

with a liase. of a stem carrUnl thereby and comprising two
parts adapted to lie c-onnected with each other liy a miter
joint to assume a |Misilion In allnement with each other or
at riglit angles to eac h other, a motor supporting memlier
mounted upon the outer part of said stem and partially ro-

tatable thereon for adjustment, and means for simultane-
ously scouring said parts together in either ixisilion of

said stem and f.ir ictcklng said memlier in its adjusted
position.

2. In a fan-motor supiiort. the combination with a ba.se.

of a hollow stem comprising two parts ccmnected by ti

miter-Joint, one of said parts lieing fixed to said base, the
other jiart of said stem ising adaptetl to U* connected with
sail! stationary p.irt iiy means of said miter joint to lie In

alinemeul with said stationary part, or at an an^ie there-

to, a motor-carrying memlier fitting within the opening In

the adjustable part of said stem, a liolt st^-iired t.i said mo-
tor carrying memlK'r and jiassing within the parts of said

stem, and means for securing said bolt to the stationary
liortion of the stem In elthei |>oslflon of the adjustable
part thereof.

.S. In a fan-motor supjiort. the combination with a base,

of a hollow stem comprising twci parts connected by a
miter-joint, one of said parts iM'ing fixed to said tiase. the
other part lieing .'Kiapted to lie .ittached to said stationary

part to lie in allnement therewith or at an angle thereto, a
motor-supporting meml»er projecting within said adjustable
stem pcirti.in and partially rotatalOe ttiereon to adjust
I he iKisition of the motor, a lioit scored to said motor-
carrying memlKT by a swivel joint, said liolt passing within
said stem, and adaiifed In either position of the adjustalile

part to enter an .>pc-ning in tlit w.tll of the stationary stem
part, and a nut .adapted to lie applied to said liolt through
said oi)ening. to bind said parts together and bick s.iid sup
jKirtlng memlier in its adjusted jMisition

4. In a motor siipiiort. the conibinati.in with a liase, of a

stem secured to said base and c-omprislng two parts united

by a miter-jolnt. the adjustable part of said stem lieing

a.lapted t.i lie connected to the st.Mtionnry jiart of the stem
to lie in aliiiemetit with said st;ilionar\ pari .ir at an angle
thereto, a bifurcated motor-supfiorting rnemiKT. the has"

wtiereof fits within said adjustable stem porti.m. 11 pin and
grcKive therefor carriiMl by s;iid last mentionc^i parts to jier-

mit partial rotation of said supporting memlier for ad
Justment. a Nilt secured to the liase of said member by a
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swivel-joint. 8«l(l l«,!t pafwInR through said adjtistahle
Htem part and ii.lapted to enter an op«ilnK In the station
ary stem part in either position of Mid adjuatnhle ntem
part, and a nut adapted to t)e applied ^o wild fxjlt through
Hal<l opening.

1

.'•. In a fan motor sup|)<)rt. the romhlnatlon with a hol-
low clrfuiar metal base, of switching oie<httnl«m mountetl
wlrhln said base, a hollow cylindrical stem comprislnif two
parts unitwl l.y a miter Joint, one .if said parts lieln*;
formed InteKrally with aaid t>a8e. thf other part U'iny
a.la[.rH«l to iH- connectfMl with nald stati.wiary [)art by meann
nf said Joint t.) lie in alinement therewifii or at ri-lit an
Kles thereto, a liifurcated motor supportlnK mf'mt)er, the
ba.xe whereof fits within said adJustaDle stem part, said
memlH>r \>*'Un: partially r.-tatable upon Hiiid adjustable stem
part for adjustment, and means for bindint; said parts to
Keth.T in eitluT (M)slfion of rhe adju.stHble stem part for
l<x-kinu said supportint: meml)er in Its iwljiisted position.

»>. In a fan motor support, the combiBation with a base,
of a hollow stem se.ureil thereto, and r.^uprisini: two (.arts
adapted to Ik" connecte<l to each other ti> assume iH>sltiMns
in alinement with or at right anules t.> etich other, a motor
siipjH.rtln- meinl.er upon the outer part of the stem and
Initially r.tiirable thereon for adjuatment, and a lH.it wltti
in the stetu bavin- ,1 swivel connection with .said motor
HupiM.rting meiiiUr .md adaptf-d to connect .said stem parts
In either p.«<ition thereof, and to bxk sfild motor-sup|H.rt
ink' memlH-r in its adjusted position.

7. In a fan-motor supfH)rt. the combination with a ba.se,
of a tioilow stem comprising two parts Connected by n ml I

ter Joint, one of said parts lieing AumI to the ba.se. ttie other '

part Iwinir adapts to in. attache<l to .said stationary part
I

to lie in alinement therewith or at an anKie thereto, an ad
|

Juatable motor supporting member carrie<) bv wiid adjust
able stem i-art. a In^nt In.it .se,ure<l to .said supporting mem
l)er by a swivel joint, said Ix.lt passing within said stem.
Into an o(>ening In the wall of the stationary stem part ex-
tending to the outside there<if. and a nut adapted to Ih> ap-
pli»Hl to said is. It through said oiK-nlng, whereby nil the
part.s are clamped in adjusted position.

S34.fi0r.. niUER. .JoHv M. W.i.TK. .MapletonU.rough.
I'a.. assignor of une-thlrd to Frank ojonnor. Mai>leton
iH-pot. I'a.. and one third to li. Tyne Smith. .Jr.. Malfl
mure, Md. Filed .Mar. IH. liMMJ. Serial No, 30«,448.

I

temate sides of the sta.-v f„r the passage ,,f (he drying
agent. ' *

I'. .\ drier comi>ose«l of a stack provlde<l on its Interior
with a series of alternately-dlsposw) Inclined plates extend
ing from alternate sides of the stack, the plates iK'Ing nar
rower than the sta.k and a tiue place,! l^-tween one edge of
the plate and the stack, wberel.y a passage Is fo,n.e<) from
Ih'Iow the plate to ttie u|.per side tben-of.

• !. A drier conii>"sed of a sta.k provided on its interior
witti a series of a U.-rnateiy-dlsposed in.llned (ilates extend
Ing from alternate sides of the stack, the plates UMng nar
rower than the sta. k. and a tiue .omtM.se.l of „n L sbarKHl
bri.'k having a pas.sage extending from below the plate to
M:e up|K.r side ther.v.f. |o,at.Hl U-tw^n the tnlges of the
plates and tlie si.l.-s of the stack.

t .\ -Irler c.,mp..se<l of « stack provlde<l ..n its Interior
with a series of .ilternately <Ils|«.sed Inclined i.lates extend-
ing from alternate sides of the sta.k. the upper edge of
each plate l.eing upwardly turned to catch the material
passing off the low.-r end of the plate imm.Mliately above.

5. A drier compo.s.nl of a stack provided on its Interior
with n series of alternately-disposed inclln»Hl plates an. I a
scnH>n extending H.r-.ss the lower edge of each plate to ob-
struct the i.assage of material to be dried through the
drier.

•5. A drier oompos.Hl of a stack provlde<J on Its Interior
with a series of alternately-disposeil inclined plates and a
s. r.>en .irranged at right angles at the lower edge of each
plate t.) obstruct the passage ,,f material to \»- drb-l through
the drier.

7 A drier ...m posed of a stack provided on its Interior
with a s<reen section, a series of alternatelv dls[.osed In-
clined plates extending from alternate sides of the stack
l-'F..w the 8<Teen-8ectlon ami ,1 furnace below the Inclined
plates.

8. A drier compt)8ed nf a sTh. k provid^nl on lis interior
With a set ..f s<r.HTis in wiii.b the screen elements are dl-
agonallj arrangeil mii.I parallel to each other, a second set
of gorwns lo<-ate<l al^.ve the first set In which the screening
elements are similarly arrang^^l in an opposite direction to
the first set and a ...nl. ,il srr.'en arranged over the sets of
screens.

0. A drier comp<>sefl of a stack provided on Its Interior
w itii a set of diagonally arranged screens, the Bcreens being
parallel to ea.h ..ther and a conl.al screen located over the
d lagona I ly a rra ngfvl screens.

10. A drier comis.s.fl of a stack provld»'<l ,,n Its interior
with two sets of diagonally-arranged scret-ns. the screens
of ,.ne .set extending in an opp.isite dire<-flon from the
8<-reens ..f tlie other set, the screens of each .set tieing par-
allel to ea.b ottier.

riaim.— 1. A drier composed of a stack provided on its
Interior with a series of alternately disposed Inclined plates
extending; from alternate sides of the sUrk. the plates be-
ing narrower than the sUck, whereby a sp«c« Is left at al

834.697. CARMIUKTKR. Cu.krlf.h O. WrLMAM.s. St
I.ouls. Mo., assign. ,r of one half t.) Fe<leral iJas Company,
St. I.ouls. Mo,, a Corporation of the District of Columbia
Filed Apr. lf», IfMKV Serial No. .T12..'):.'7.

Claim 1. A carbureter comprising a tank, a series of
transversely arranged plates liaving h.)les therein, a heat-
lng-pl[>e extending through said holes, oll-fnnnels surround
Ing said heating pli)e. and an .ill fe««<l arrangfni to .lellver
oil onto said heating pli>e. said tank having an air Inlet
In Its lower porfl.m and an outlet In Its upper portion, said
plates having marginal holes arranged to constltufi- a t..r

tuous passage tbr.iugh said tank
2. A carbureter comi.rislng a tank having Inlet and out

let plp«'s. a series of transversely arrange<l plates therein
each having a marginal hole arranged at a considerable .lis

tance fr.im the holes of the adjacent pl.ites. some of said
plates also having alined tioles therein, oil funnels mounted
in said lastmentioned holes, a heating pipe Inside of said
oil-funnels, a heating drum In the bott..m [K>rtl.m of said
tank and communicating with said heating pl[>e. and an
oil-feed pipe arranged t.. deliver oil in the topmost funnel.

3. A carbureter comprising n tank having Inlet and out
let pipes, a .series of transversely arranged [tiates fherelti
each having a marginal hole arranged at a considerable dis
tance from the holes of the adjacent plates, some of said
plates also having alined holes therein, oil funnels tnounted
In said last-mentioned holes, a heatlng-pi(>e inside of said
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oil-funnels, a heating drum In the bottom |)ortion of said

tank and communlcatlag with said heating pipe, and an

oil feed pipe arranged to deliver oil in the topmost funnel.

said |)lale8 having smaller ti.iles therein an. I the spaces be-

tween said plates l>eing tilled with loose material.

X34.608. Alii lUtYlKO APPARATl'S. Charlks O. WiL

MA.Ms. St l^)uis. Mo,, assignor of one half to Federal

tias Company. St. Ix)ul8. Mo., a Corporation of the I>Ib

trlct of Columbia. Filed Apr. 19, UMKJ. Serial No.

312,628.

rinim.— 1. An air-drying apparatus comprising a tank.

nn air supply pipe and an alr-dellvery plr>e oi>enlng Into

said tank. ;»nd Inclined corrugated shelves in said tank for

the drying material having openings through the ridges

thereof, said tank having a continuous passage way be

tween the supply pi|>e and the delivery pipe formp«l by the

alternate shelves Is'lng spaced from one wall of the tank

and the remaining shelves l>elng 8pace<l from the opiM.slte

wall thereof.

2. An alr-drylng apparatus omprlsing a tank, an air

supply pii>e and an airdelivery piit<» opening int.> said

tank, and corrugated stielves in said tank for tiie drying

material having o]>enlngs thnuigii the ridges thereof, sat.l

tank having a cuitinuous passage-way l>etween the supply

pll>e and dellvery-pli>e formwi by the alternate shelves

iK'Ing spaced from one wall of tlie tank ;ind tlie remaining

shelves from the op|>osite wall thereof

3. An alr-drylng apparatus comprising a plurality of

tanks, a main air supply pipe, a main delivery pipe an nlr-

supi)ly pijte and an :iir-<lelivery jiipe Mpi'iiing into each

tank, the delivery pipe of one tank communicating with

another tank and with said main delivery pliM\ and valves

for controlling the flow ..f air

4. An nir-<lrying apparatus (>omprlsiiig a tank, incllnwl

corrugated sliehes therein for the drying m.-iterlal. said

shelves b.ivinu openings tlirough the ridges formed by the

corrugations tliereof. said tank having a .-out inu>us pas-

sageway l>etween the sujip'.v pil>e and ttie delivery pipe

formed by the alternate shelves being spaced from one

wall of the tank and the remaining shelves to-ing si>:iced

from the opjmeite wail thereof,and a drain piix- otK-uing

into said tank.

834.699. SlKtW-CASE. William K. Wili.iam.s. (Jrand

Raj)lds. Mich., assignor to (;ran(l Kajiids Show Case

Company. <;rand Hapids. Mich., a Cori)oration of Michi-

gan. Filed July L'l. liX".'. Serial No. 1'70.017.

9:

(liiitn.— 1. In a stiow case, the combination of a fr.un

l.lale. an end plate having Its front edge In engagement

witli tlic front plate, a b.-ick frame having a groove to re

ceive the rear eilge of Ilie end j)late. a flexible strip In tli.'

groove, and a screw In the back frame and engaging the

said strip to force the same against the rear edge of the

end plate.

2. In a show-case, tlie c.imt>iuation of a front plate, .•m

end plate having its front edge engaging the front plate, a

lia.k frame having a gr.s.ve to receive the rear edge of the

end plate, a flexible strip and a nut emln'dded in tlie b.-i. k

frame at the liottom .>f the groove, and a tieadless screw

within the back frame and engaging the nut and flexible

strip.

834,700. PUI^LEY. Sa.mi kl Abb<>tt. Cleveland. Ohio.

Filed Mav 14. 190«; Serial No. 310,000.

Claim.— 1. A pulley comprising n sheet metal body por-

tion having parallel sides and a .onne<-ting jxirtion. a

wheel tietween the sides, and a i>ermanently-closed eye hav-

ing an integral shank with an enlarged integral head, the

shank passing througii an oi>ening in the intermediate por-

tion of the IxKly. and the head on the shank l)elnK beneath

such Intermediate [xirtion.

2. A pulley comprising a metal body portion having par-
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ullt>l sides aud a t^'ll-shaiH'd iipp^r end (funiuvtiiik' the
Hltk's. a rivet couneitiiih' the sides, a wtieel journaied on
said rivet r^etwe^ti tlae sides, aad an eye ii»viuK .t slianii
wltii an enlarged head, tiie slutnit pussinj: ttirnii>.'h an ..pen
iD« in ttie lnteruie<liaie |...rti..n of ttie Uidy. and ttie head
un the shanlt belu»; t-eueath such IntermeiliaU' portion.

.'i. In a pulley, the roiublnation with a wli*^l of a sheet-
metal Uxly. and an eye made of a sinyle Mar plere of sheet
met.il and i-ompri.slnjf a permanently dose.J ring, an in-
tegral ne«k. and an Integral head, the netk pj.ssing through
an opening in tne IxKly and said head l.e|ng l)elow the
op«'ning. 8ald eye l^-ing swiveled to the Uxl^ hy reason of
said ui>enlng UMng conrracttHl ahout s:iid neck.

4. In a pulley, the coiul.inatlon of a l.'xiy portion made
of a single plete of ghe«n metal b»'rit to pn>seut parallel
Mi.les. an.l ears l*lo\v the sides projecting towanl each
.-ther. a wheel journ;.le<l lietwwu the sldesi. and an eye
swiveled to the lH>dy portion ut>ove the wheel.

.'>. In a pulley, the comhination of a stie«'t metal Uxly
comprising a jmir of parallel sides, and an Intermediate
IntekTiil portion connecting the sides, aliutniig extensions
forme«l on the two sides. re8i)ect!vely. a riv.n hohiing the
tx>dy with said extensions abutting, and a wlieel joiirnaletl
on said rivet.

j

<». In a pulley, the combination of a she^t metal body
tami>ed from a single piece of metal and .omprUing a
pair of parallel sides, and an intermediate head portion
connecting the sides and inwardly projecting jibuttlng ears
at the lower ends of said sides, a wheel U'twt>en the sides,
and a rivet passin:; thromrh the wheel and siacs and upset
on the outer faces of the sides, said rivet hol.ling the sides
In place with the ears abutting and formint: a Iwiring for
the wheel.

7. In a pulley, the comhination with the sbjes, ..( a rivet
connecting them, a wheel l)etween the sides c|)mpo8ed of a
pair of flanged niemlH>rs. and an upset tiitx' st"( uring them
together, said tulje Ix'ing journale<l on snM rivet.

.H. A pulley wheel, consisting of a pair o^ dlsh-shajKHl
jmembers seiured together by an axiallypl|jced tubular '

rivet.

H.H.701. SI'HAYINc; MACMINK Kt .;kne
San Dieco, cal. Filed .May .'.l. Uton.
12«3.191.

K. Allen,
Serial No.

Claim.—1. A spraying-machine comprising a pump, a
water-Unk, a valve-pipe connection between the water
Unk and the pump, an oil tank, a valve-plp4 connection
between the oU-tank and the pump, a chemical -tank, a
valve-pipe connection lietween the chemlcal-tunk and the
pump, a holler, valve-pipe connectlona between the boiler

I

and the pump, a valve pipe c-onnectlon between the toller
and the oil-tank, a mixing device, a valveplin- connection
between the mixing device and th.- pump. « valvepi,,e con-
ne<tion lH.tw.H-n the l>oller and the mixing device a valve-
pilK- connection between the oil-tank and the mixing de-
vice, a valve pipe c .nnectlon between the oil tank and the
chemical tank, and a separate nozzle communicating with

I said mixing device.

1'. A spraying machine comprising a pump, n water tank
I a valve-pipe connection between the water tank and the
pump, an oil-tank, a valve pi f>e connection l)etween the oll-

'

tank and the pump, a chemical-tank, a valve pli,e connec-
tion lietween the chemi<-al-tank and the pump, a iM.ller

I

valve pipe conne<tlons t.etween the boiler and the pump a
,

valve pipe connection between the lK)iler and the oil-tank,
I

H mixing device, a valve-pipe connection totween the mlx-
I

ing device and the pump, a valve pipe connection l)etween
the iK.ller an.l the mixing .levlce. a valve-pipe coune<-tlon
tH-tween the oil-tank and the mixing device, a valve pipe

,

connection between the oil tank and the chemical tank a
pressure-drum, a valve pi,K^ connection iK-tw.H-n the pres-
sure drum and the pump, and a spraying nozzle communi-

I

eating with the pressure-drum and mixing device.

I

3. In a spraying-machine, a mixer comprising a casing
I

a UiW arranc.^I tbereln and c<.ntalning shot, said tube hav-
I

ing a filtering me<llum conne<t.Ml to one end thereof, means
I for supplying fluid under pressure to said mixer, a sj.ray-
I tul* communicating with the mixer, and a nozzle for said

si)ray tut)e.

4. In a spraying-machine, a mixer comprising a casing,
a tut.e arranged therein and containing shot, said casing
having a pair ..f Inlets and said tiil^ having an outlet and
a filtering m.Hlium connected to one end thereof, means for
supplying fluids under pressure to said mixer, a spray tul)e
communicating with the mixer, and a hinged nozzle for
said spray till*'.

5. A spraying machine comprising an oil-tank, a toiler,
a valved pipe connecting said tank with the lN)ller, a mixer,
a valv.Hl pipe

( onnecting said mixer with a ls)iler. a valved
pipe connecting said tank with the mixer, and a spraying
device communicating with the mixer.

0. A spraying ma.blne comprising an oil-drum, a toller.
a pl|>e for establishing communication totween the tank
and the isdler. a regulatable cut-off In said pipe, a mixer, a
valved pipe c.Mnecting said mixer with the toller, a pipe
for establishing' communication totwwn the mixer and the
tank. :i r.>-ulatable cut off In the pipe totween the tank and
the mix.r. nnd a spraying device communicating with said
mixer.

7. A Si. raying ma<-hlne comprising an oil-tank, a toller,
a regulatable means for establishing communication be-
tween the l«)ller and the tank, a mixing' device, a regula-
table m»>ans f,,r estat.lishing communication U'tween the
toller and the mixing device, a regulatable means for es
tabllshlng communication totween the mixing device and
the tank, and a spraying device communicating with the
mixing device.

H. A spraying machine comj)rlslng an oil tank, a steam-
pump, a toller, means f(.r establishing <omiiiiinlcatlon to-
tween the toller and the j.ump. means for establishing
communication t)etwtM>n the pump and the tank, a mixing de-
vice means for establishing commiinb atlon U-tween the
mixing device and the toller, means for establishing com-
munication totween the mixing device and the tank, and a
spraying device communicating with said mixing device

9. A spraying-machine comprising a receptacle, a heater.
means for establishing communication In'tween the beater
and said re<-eptacle. a pump, means for establishing com-
munication between the heater and the pump, a mixing
device, a boiler communicating with said niixini: device and
pump, and means for establishing communbatlon between
the mixing device and the pump.

10. A spraying-machine comprising an oil receptacle, a
water re<-e[.fac|e. a mixing <lcv|<-e. a !>f>ller. a pressure-
<lrum, a steam [)ump. means for esfabllshini: communica-
tion totween the water receptacle and the .said pump,
means for establishing communlcatl.m totween the top of
the toller and said jmrnp. means for establishing communi
cation between the tottom of the toller and said oil re-
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ceptacle, means for establishing communication totween

said i»umii and said oil receptacle, means for establishing

communication totween said water and said oil receptacle,

means for establishing communication totween said drum
and said pump, means for establishing communication be-

tween the |)ump and the mixing device, means for estab-

lishing communication totween said oil-receptacle and said

mixing device, means for establishing communlcatii>n l>e-

twe«'n the Niiler and the mixing device, means for estab-

lishing communication totween the drum and the si)raylng

device, and means for establishing communication totween

said mixing device and the spraying device.

11. A spraying-machine comprising an oil receptacle, a

water-receptacle, a mixing device, a boiler, a pressure-

drum, a steam pump, means for establishing communica-

tion totween the water - recei)tacle and the said pump,

means for establishing communication totwwn the bottom

of the toller and said pump, means for establishing com-

m\inication Iw-tween the top of the toller and said pump,

means for establishing communication totween the tottom

of the toller and said oll-receptacle, means for establishing

communicathm totween said pump and said oil receptacle,

means for estalillshing communication Ix'twwn said water

and said oil receptacle, means for estaldlshing communica-

tion totween said drum and said pumi), means for estab-

lishing communication between the pump and the mixing

device, means for establishing communication totween said

oll-receptacle and said mixing device, means for estalillsh-

ing communication totween the toller and the mixing de-

vice, means for establishing communication totween the

drum and th«' spraying device, means for establishing com-

munication l»etween the mixing device and the spraying de-

vice, a chemical recei»tacle, a heater, means for establish-

ing communication 4>etween tlie heater and the chemical-

receptacle, and means for establishing communication to-

tween the heater and the pumi).

1-. A spraying-machine comprising an oll-receptacle, a

water - receptacle, a mixing device, a toller, a pressure-

drum, a steam pump, means for establishing communica-
tion totween the water receptacle and the said pump,
means for establishing communication totween the tottom

of the toller and said j)nmp, means for establishing com-

munication totween the top of the boiler and said pump,

means for establishing communication totween the tottom

of the iH.ller and said oil receptacle, means for establishing

communication tofwwn said j)ump and said olI-recei)tacle,

means for establishing communication totween said water

and said oil recei)tacle. means for establishing communica-
tion totween said drum and said pump, means for estab-

lishing communication totween the pump and the mixing
device, means for establishing communication totween

aald oll-receptacle and said mixing device, means for estab-

lishing communication l^'tween the iHtiler and the mixing
device, means for establishing communication totween the

dr\im and the spraying device, and means for establishing

communication totween the mixing device and the spray-

ing device, a chemical re<'ei)tacle, a heater, means for es-

talillshing ccmimunlcatlon totwe«>n the heater and the

chemical recei)facle. means for establishing communication
totween the heater and the pump, a traveling receptacle

for sujiportlng the said elements, a wind break carrle<l by

said receptacle, and cranes for suspending the spraying

devices.

13. A spraying-machine, comprising a receptacle adapt-

ed to contain a tliild. a iMiiler. a i)ii>e conne<tlng said recep-

tacle with the toiler, a regulatable cut-off In said pii)e, a

mixer, a pi[)e connection totween the mixer nnd said re-

(cptacle, a pipe connecthm In-tween the mixer and the

boiler, a regulatable cut off In said last-mentioned pipe,

and a spraying device communicating with the mixer,

11. A si)raylngmachine com|)rising a Uiiler. an oll-sup-

ply, a mixing device c-ommunica t Ing at one side directly

with the toller and at its top with the oilsupi>ly, and a

spray-nozzle communicating directly with said mixer.

IT). A spraying machine comprising a l>oller. an oil-sup-

ply, a mixing device communicating at one side directly

with the toller and at Its top with the oil-supply, a pump
communicating directly with the oil-supply, toller and

mixing device, and a spray-nozzle communicating directly
with said mixer.

1«>. .\ spraying-machine provided with a vertical wind-
break extending In the dlre<>tlon of the length of the ma-
chine and arranged at one side thereof, and an adjustable
means roimectt^ to the wind break and to the op|>o8lte side
of the machlne-ltody for angularly supixirtlng the wind-
break with respect to the Nnly of the machine.

17. \ spraying-machine comprising a traveling vehicle,

a wind-break carried at one side of said vehicle and ex-

tending In the direction of the length thereof, means con-
nected with the wagon-tody and to the wind break for sup-
porting nnd angularly adjusting the wind-break, means for
supplying .1 si)raylng solution, a spray-tuto emUKlylng a
siisi>ended section universally connected with said supply
means, a iiair of cranes carried by the wind-break, verti-

cally-extending flexible memf)er8 depending from the cranes
and connect«»d to said section of the spra.\-tulK» for bus
pendln;: it. and a hinged nozzle unlversallv connected with
said section of the siiray-tuU'.

IS. In a spraying-machine, a mixer comprising a casing,
a tuto iirranged tliereln and c(uitalulng shot, said casing
having a pair of Inlets and .said tuU' an outlet, combined
with means for supplying fluids under pressure to said
mixer, a spray-tuto cojumunicallng with the outlet of the
said casing, nnd a nozzle for said spray-tulH\

19. In a spraying-machine, a mixer comprising a casing,
a tuto arranged therein and containing shot, combined
with means for sup|ilylng a fluid to one end of said mixer,
means for supiilying a fluid Intermediate the ends of said
mixer, a spray lube communicating with the said mixer,
and a nozzle for said sjiray IuIk",

20. In a spraying-machine, a mixer comprising a casing,

a tuto arranged therein and containing shot. <omblned
with means for supplying a fluid to one end of said mixer,
means f<u- sui>|)lying a fluid intermediate the ends of said

mixer, a spray-tuto communicating with the said mixer, a

nozzle for said spray-tuto, and a sheath adjustably mount
ed upon said nozzle,

-1. A spraying-machine comprising a mixer, said mixer
consisting of a casing provided with an Inlet and an out-

let, said Inlet arranged Interme<llate the ends of said cas-

ing, and a tube arranged In the casing ;ind containing shot.

22. A spraying-machine comprising a mixer, said mixer
consisting of a casing provided with an inlet and an out-

let, said Inlet arrange<l lnternie<llate the ends of said cas-

ing, a tuto arranged In the casing and containing shot,

combined with means for supplying fluids under pressure

to said mixer, a spray-tuto communicating with said cas

Ing. and a nozzle for said spray-tuto.

2.3. .\ spraying device com|irising a toiler, a mixer, a

pipe connection directly extending from one aide of the

toller to one side of the mixer, said j>lpe connect li)n adapt-

ed to supply fluid from the iMiller to the mixer, a fluid-sup-

ply pipe comm\ini( atlng with said mixer, regulatable valves

for said fluid-supply pipe and said pipe connections, a

spray-fulK» communicating with the mixer, and a hinged

nozzle conne<ttHl to the sjiriiy-tube.

24. A spraying device comprising a toiler, a mixer, a

pll>e connection directly extending from one side of the

!K)iler to one side of the mixer, said pipe connection adapt-

ed to sujiply fluid from the Ix.iler to the mixer, a fluid-sup-

ply pipe communicating with said mixer, regulatable valves

Tor said fluld-sui)iily \i\\>e jind said pl|ie cofmectlon. a

pump, means for establishing communication U'tween said

pipe connection and said pum|i. a spray-tuto communicat-

ing with the mixer, and a nozzle connected to the sjiray-

tuto.

25. A spraying-machine comprising a boiler, a mixer,

said mixer (irovided with an outlet and further provided

in the side with an Inlet Intermediate the ends thereof,

and a pipe connection between said inlet and said Ix.iler.

2(5. A spraying niacbine comiirising a boiler, a mixer,

said mixer provide<l with an outlet nnd further provided

in the side with an Inlet inferme<llate the ends thereof,

and a i)l|>e connection between said Inlet and said l>oller. a

regulatable valve In said pl|)e connection, and a spray-tuto

communicating with said outlet.
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I'T. A sprayinx-machine comprising a boiler, a fluld-aup-

ply, a miilnir d«>vlce, means for supplyinji fluid from said

rtuld-8up|)l.v to said mixing device, means for directly sup-

plyiuK a hot tluld from said boiler to said mixing device at

the side of the latter, a spray-tube ct:)ma]unlcatlng with
the mixing device, and a nozzle communitatlng with said

tube.

2S. .V spraylnK-machlne comprising a boiler, a fluid-sup-

ply, a mixing device, means for supplying fluid from said

fhiUI supply to said mixing device, means for sui)plylng a

hot tliiid from said boiler to said mixing dfvlce nt the side

of the latter, a spray-tube communicating with the mixing
device, a nozsle communicating with said liit>e, and a feeti-

()iiuip I'ommimicatlng with the Imiler and with the said

inlxini,' device.

8,'i4.70l'. CAR ."<TAKK. Albert W. RiOLEV. Tacoma,
Wash FUfi] .Inly is. i;mh;. Serial No. ."VJfi.HfU.

''^-yyyy^

Claim.— 1. A device of the cla.ss de8cri|)e<l, comprisinfc

u po< ket. a haiij;er within said [xK-ket, and a stake plvut-

Jilly mounte<l uixin said hanger and havln4 a latch adapt-

ed to hold said stakf in an upright iMjsition.

2. A device of the class de»cril)ed. comprising a pocket,

a hanger within said pocket, a stake resting ni^in said

lK>cket and having a pivotal connection with snid hanger,
find a latch adapted to hold said stake in an upright i)osi-

tion.

:i. A device of the class described, comprising a [)ocket,

a hanger within said p<x-ket and having an end projecting

downwardly from said iKxket, a stake rejting u|)on said

(MX ket and having a bail pivoted nfwn stid end of said

hanger, and a latch adaptetl to hold said stake In an np-

riiilit (losition.

*. A device of the class de8crll>ed, comprising a pocket,

a hanger within said ix)cket. having an end extending
through said poiket, a stake resting upon said {xx-ket and
having a bail pivotally mounted upon stid end, and a

latch pivoted ujion said stake and adapted to abut against

«aid hanger to h<dd said stake upright.
.'>. A device of the class described, comprising a pocket.

a banger within said pocket, a hollow stake having an
opening and pivotally mounted u(>on said lutnger and rest-

ing upon said (xxket. and a latch pivotally mounted with-

in said stake and having a shoulder adapted to engage
with an edjje of »;iid hanger, said latch having an end pro-

jecting through said opening beyond sjild stake.

t{. A device of the class descrit>ed, comprising a p<x-ket.

a banger within said pocket having a laterally-disposed

flange adapted to rest upon the top of said pocMet and hav-

ing an end proJe<.ting downwardly through said pocket,

said end having a rei-ess, a stake having lateral end arms
and resting upon said hanger, a ball mounted upon said

end arms and having a part within said recess, a pin se-

curiac said bail within said rei-ess, and « catch pivoted

u|x>n said stake and having a shoulder adapted to abut

Agaiast an edge of said banger.

7. A device of the class deseribed, comprising a pocket

mounted upoa a car. n hanger within said i>ocket. a stake

resting upoa said pocket and having a pivotal eoDoectlon

with said hanger, said stake having an eje. a catch adapt-

ed to engage with said eye, and means for releasing said
catch from an opposite side of the car.

8. In a device of the .lass de8cril>ed. a pocket mounted
upon the side of a car. a hanger w Ithin said |>o<ket. a stake
resting ui>on said hanger and pivoted to the end thereof,
said stake having an eye, a catch pivoted upon the car-
lK)dy and having a hook adapted to engage with said eye,
a trigger adapted laterally to displace said catch, and
means for operating said trigger from an opposite side of
the car,

0. A device of the cla.ss describe*! comprising a [>ockft

mounted upon the side of a car, a hanger within said
pocket having an end |)r()Jectlug downwardly therethrough,
a stake uixm said po<ket having a ball pivoted to the end
of said hanger, said stake having an eye. a catch pivotally
mountetl upon the car and having a h(Kik adapted to en-
gage with said eye and an arm. a trigger mounted uixin
the car having an arm adapted to displace said first arm
to dis«»ngage said hook from said eye, a spring holding
said trigger in a nornuil position. an<l means for displac-

ing said trigger from a normal position, said means l»elng

adapted to l»e operate<l from an o|)[X)8lte side of the car.

10. A carlK)dy In combination with a plvote<l stake h.iv-

Ing a catch adapted to be operated at saiil stake and a sec-

ond pivoted stake having a catch, and means for of>eratlng
said second catch from an opposite side of said car, said
catches being adapted for holding said stakes In upright
position.

11. A car-body, In combination with a plurality of

stakes pivoted to a side thereof and b.iving catclifs adapt-
ed to hold said stakt's in upright positions, said catches
iH'ing adapted to l>e operated individually, and a [ilurality

of pivoted stakes having catches adapted to hold said
stakes In upright positions, and means for simultaneously
o[)eratlng said second catches from an opposite side of said
car.

11'. In a cnrl)ody, a pocket, a stake pivoted In said

|)<K-ket and having a latch adapted to 1h> oiwratwl at said

stake, a second |m)< ket. a secotid stake pivoted in said sec-

ond pocket and havitit: a latch, and means for operating
said second latch from an opposite side of the car.

8 3 4,703. WORK-SIPPORT FOR rARPENTERS'
BENCHES. John Mehringer. Baltimore, Md. Filed

Mar. 2M, l!»o.-. Serial No. 25-'.4«7.

Claim.—A work-support for carj)enter8" benches, com-
prising a standard, provided in opposite faces with grooves
extending throughout the length of the standard, a grip-

jaw mounted on the upper end of said standard, and held

in fixed position thereon, a coacting grip adjustably
mounted on the standard l)elow said grip jaw. and com
prising a head re<eivlng the standard, a laterally extend-

ing arm having an upwardly-extending portion at Its outer
end, a clamp-screw In said upwardly-extending portion, an
abutment carried by the head, and a set screw carried by

the head and engaging In one of the grooves of the stand
ard to fasten the head In adjusted (Msltlon on the stand
ard and also hold It against rotary movement thereon, and
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a support for the work adjustably mounted on the stand

ard and comprising a tubular head rei-eivlng the standard

and having an interior lug taking Into one of the gnxives

In said standard, a set screw in the opposite sUie of the

head taking Into the other of said grooves and securing

the head In .Kljusted position, and a lateral pnmg carried

by said h»'ad and provided near Its outer end with an up-

wardly-extending stud, sulistantlally as de8crll»ed.

834.704. ELECTRIC ILIl I) - I'UESSIRE SWITCHING
ANI> SMiNAL APPLIANCE. Waltkh J. Bell, Ixw An

geles. Cal., assignor of one-half to Leon F, Moss. I.,o8

Angeles, <^il. Filed June :{, 1!>0."». Serial No. i:(;:5,t>4(».

Claim.— ^. In nn .appliance of the character described,

the lomblnatlon of a switi liing element, a fluid-pressure

actuated element, and a connection l>etween said elements

liiiluding a l»ell-crank lever ad;i|(tt><I to Ite reversed to r»'

verse the throw of the switching element.

2. In an appliance of the character descrlt)ed. the cora-

Mnatlon of a switching element, a piston, and a connection

N'twc*'!! the element and piston Including a Ix-ll crank

lever capable of l>elng reversed in position to reverse the

throw of the switching element.

3. In an appliance of the character descrll>ed, the com-

bination w itii an electrlcally-oi>erate<l switching element of

a fixed contact, and a contact carried by the car, said con-

tact lielng 8upp<irted to be moved vertically and laterally

to eimage the fixe<l contact to close an electric circuit and

actuate the switch.

4. In an appliance of the character dest'rlbed, the com-

bination with an electrically operated switching element

of a tixed conta<t hxated adjacent to the path of a car,

and a contact carried by the car and adapte<l to l>e moved

vertically and laterally into engagement with the fixed

contact to clo84' an electric circuit and actu.ite the switch.

T). In an appliance of the iharacter descrilwHl. the com-

bination with an electrically ii>erated switching element

of a fixed (^)ntact bxated adjacent to the path of move-

ment of a car, a contact carried by the car and adapted t<>

l>e moved vertically and laterally Into engagement with

the fixed contact, and hand means for moving the car con-

tact to close an electric circuit and actuate the switch.

6. In an appliance of the character described, the com

bluation of a fixed contact located in proximity to path of

movement of a car. an arm-contact carried by the car

mounted to lie ials»Hl vertically, and means for laterally

tilting the car-<"ontact at the end of its veriUal movement
into engagement with the tixed contact.

7, In an appliance of the i-harac'ter descrilied, the com
blnatlon of a switching element, a piston operultvely con

nccted with said element, a cylinder for said piston, a

fluid-pressure chanilKT having pipe connection with oppo

site ends of said lyllnder. connected valves controlling the

supply to and exhaust from said cylinder, a pair of electn>-

niHguets, anil connected armatures at said magnets oiK*ra-

tlvely connected with said valves.

8. In an appliance of the charactei descrllieil, the com-

bination of a switiiiing element, a piston oi»eratlvely con-

nected with said element, a cylinder for said piston, a fluid-

pressure chamt>er having i)lpe connection with op|M>8lte

ends of said cylinder, an exhaust pipe, cotinected pairs of

valves for controlling the supply and exhaust jjlpes, a con

nectiHl pair of armatures for moving said pairs of valves,

and a pair of magnets alternately energized to move said

armattires.

!t. In an appliance of the character de8crll)ed, ths com
blnatlon of a pair of magnets alternately energlzable, ar

matures for said magnets cimnec'ted tovrether to move In

unison In <i])poslfc directions, fluid supply pii«'s, a fluid-ex-

haust passage, ji pair of valves for each supply-pipe and

the exhaust passage, the supply valve and exhaust-valve of

each pair seating alternately, and a connection between

each armature and each pair of valves.

1<». In an appliance of the character descrilied. the ct)m-

blnation of finld sui)ply passages each having an oi>enlng,

a fluid exhaust jiassage having openings, connecte<l alter-

nately seating valves for controlling each supply-oiH'nlng

and the companion exhaust-opening, and an armature con-

ne<fe<l with each jiair of supply and exhaust valves the ar-

matures being connected together to move In unison in op-'

poslte directions.

11. In an appliance of the character descrll>ed. the com-

bination of a switching element, fluid pressure means for

moving said element, a signal, and fluid pressure means

controllfHl at the ends of the m<ivements of said element

for operating sahi signal the ointrolling means for each

of said fluid pressure means including a pair of connected

valves and means for alternately moving said valves.

12. In nn appliance of the character descrll>ed, the com-

bination of a switching element, fluid pressure means for

moving said element, a signal, fluid jiressiire means for

moving said signal and connections l»etween the two

means, the signal moving means iK'Ing oi>erat«Hl colncl-

dently with the ends of movements of the switching ele-

ment and controlling means for each of said fluid pressure

means Including n pair of connected valves ami means for

alternately moving said valves.

13. In an apidiance of the character descrll-eil. the com

blnatlon of a swlt( hing element, a piston for moving said

element, a signal, fluid pressure means for operating said

signal including two valves connected to each other, and

means connected with said piston fur alternately moving

said valves.

834,705. HOLDER FOR MAIN WHEEL ARBORS.
Cii.\ni,Ks E. Bekkv. Waltham. Mass FibHl Nov. 27,

190o. Serial No. 2H!»,1 '.<>.

Claim.— 1. A holder for watch arbors comi>rlsing n lK)dy

portion having a socket shajH-d to receive and fit the end

of an arlxir. and a locking device arranged to engage the

arbor Internally and retain it In the sixket.

2, A holder comprising a main portion having a scx-ket.

and a locking memlier constructed and arrange<l to en

gage an art>or and draw its end into the socket.

.'5. A holder for watch arltors comprising a l>ody portion

having a so<kef shajied to receive and fit the end of an ar-

l»or and prevent rotation thereof in the WK-ket, and a lock-

ing device arranged to encage the arlMir on different sides

of Its {-enter and retain it firmly In the socket.

4. A holder for watch arlxirs comprising a body portion

having a socket shaped to receive and fit the end of an ar-
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!ir)r, and a lorkfnjr dpvlr«» rnnHfru<ttHl and arranged to en-

ter n N)r»» In t h«* arlmr nnd retnln the aatne Iq the socket.
" A li'ildtT fi'T watch ailHirs coniprlsini; a NmIv portion

huvinu a ..•xket sh.-iiwil to reieive anil lit tti>i I'nd of an ar-

lM)r, and a Im-klnz device cDnstnn te<l .iiid H|ranj;*'<l to ex-

tend throiiirh the s.x kct -.i-i] enfr a lx)re ii) the arbor, to

eti^aRe said arfx)r and hold ttie «aine In the icxket.

<\. A holder for watch-arbors roniprlslni: ,1 !h>1v portion
nnd a lorkinu member associated therewitii. the '-.Ay por-

tion Injvin^ a socket with a non-circular portion ^lap.d to

embrace a correspondlnj; iioii c iri ul.ir p' rti.n t' a watch-
arI>or and hold the latter fmm rotating' thtjiein. luid the

hx'kiiiK meml>er havini; provisions for posltt\tly enuatrin;.

the arlior and retaining said jM)rtion tiiereof In tlie socket.

7. A ht)lder for watch-url")fs com pr is in:; n ImxIv portion
and a locking memiier asawiated thenwitli. the t.Miy i>or-

tion liavlntf a socket with a non cinular portion sliaped t<»

emlirace a correspoiKlini; iimii circular pocrioii of a watch-
arU>r and hold the latter from rotating tlit»i-ciii. and the

locklnir luemlier l>eluK s( rew threudtHl u< cntir and mesh
with a tlireaded lK)re of tlie arl.or.

8. A holder for watch-artH>rs comprisin;; a 1"«1\ liavii));a

Bocket forine<l with a non-clrciilar i)ortion. nnd a l.icklnir

bar or nxi associateil with said IkkIv ixirtion and arraiu'cd

with Its end adai>te<l to extend throuL'h tln' socket, said

end l)ein>; screw threade^i

9. A holder f^r watch artmrs comprising: a ImkIv having a

s. cket shaped to tU and embrace tlie piisnwtic end of a

u atch-arU)r. and a i^vi or bar arran^etl witli its einl adapt-

ed to proje<-t tliroui:!! tlie socket and thread»M3 to enter and
iiit^li with an internally tlireade*! bore in the arbor end.

l'>. A holder fiT watch-arltors comprisiiikf a tubular

Sleeve furniin*: the ln>dy or handle portion and having a
socket in Its t^iul. and a nnl extendinji lonifitudlnally

through the sleeve, (me end l)einK threaded and adapteil to

pioject throUKh the socket.

11. .V holder for watch arl»ors coraprlsittf a tubular
sltH've forminjf the body or handle portion and having a

socket in its end, and a rtxl extending and t)elnK movable
longitudinally through the sleeve, a shoulder on the rini

adapted to abut against a shoulder on the sleeve, and the

end of the nnl helnt; threaded and adapted to projei't

through, ant. l)e withdrawn from, the 8o<'ket.

12. A hobler for watch arlwrs comprlsltK a tubular
sleeve having a (HH'ket In Its end. a rod threaded at one end
arranged to extend and move longitudinally through the

sleeve, lieing thereby adapted to project through and with
draw from the 8o<ket, a handle portion on the rod for ro

t a ting the same, and a shoulder connected tl^reto adapte<l

to abut against a 8hi>ulder on the sleeve to limit the

amount of projection of the threaded end.

H.{4,7i>«', SKIRT-FIANOER. Clahence F. ULrK, Wllkes-

Barrc. Pa. Filed Apr. S. IftOS. Renewed Sept. 20.

i;x>5. Serial No. ,S3R.S05.

Claim.— 1. A sklrt-supportlng attachment for coat or

cloak hangers of the class having bmps at their ends, said

attachment consisting of a pair of wire rods and a gar-

ment holding device movable upon said r(xls. each of said

rods having n hook at one end adapted for attachment to

the outer end of a loop on the hanger, and a hook at Its

opposite end adapted for attachment to a side portion of

the loop.

2. The comhinatlon with n coat or cloak hanger having
loops at its ends adapte<l to fit Into the shoulders of a
coat or cloak, of a skirt-hanger attachment arranged be-

tween the sides of each loop, each attachment consisting

of a pair of bars connecte<l to the sides and outer end of

the loop, and a supporting device adjustable longitudi-

nally on said 1>ars and adapted to engage and hold a gar-

ment.

8 3 4,707. AMrSEMENT OR AKVERTISIXO IH=:VI<'E.

f'M.vRLE.s T. I{ii.M>sM.\w and 0.s< ak M. Tho.mson. i'hlla-

delphlu, I'a., assignors, by direct .ind mesne assign-

ments, to The Attracto Company. Thlladelphla, I'a., a

roriK>ratlon of New Jersey. Filed .Ian. 27, 1005. Se-

rial No. 242,918.

Claim.— 1. Ill an advertising or amusement device, the
combination with means for forcing air in an Inclined
stream, of a llk'bt spherical IhxIv a<lapte<l to be suiiported

oil said stream.

2. In an advertising or amusement device, the combina-
tion with means for forcing air In an Inclined stream, of

!i light spherical txnly comprising a pa[)er shell adapte<l ti>

l-e 8up[x)rtetl on said stream.

:1. In an advertising or amusement device, the comlilna

lion with means for forcing air In an inclined strejiin. of

a light txxiy adapte<l to tie su[i[xirted ,n\ said streain.

4. Mechanism for stipiM>rting a liall in space. c(tnslstiug

of an lncllne<l nozzle, and means for forcing air through
the same.

.'). Mechanism for supporting n ball in space, consisting

of an lncline<l nozzle, a fan-blower, and means for con-

veying air from said blower to the bas«' of the nozzle.

H.14. 7 OS. SErONHARY EI.ECTRir riX)CK. Henki
C.iMPiruE. (Jeneva. Switzerland. FiltMl May 24, 1905.

Serial No. 2»51.0:{H.

Claim.— 1. In a se<'ondary electric clock, the combination

with an armature and an electromagnet » for attracting

the same, of a driving - lever f actuate<l thereby, a stop-

wheel e, a pawl h and ratchet //, a stop lever jt, a tooth ;>'

fixed thereon and a stop-pawl s for engaging and holding

the stop-wheel r.

2. In a se<"ondary electric clock, the comlunation with a

driving-lever f, adjustable stops k' and k- for limiting the

movement there<if. and a stop f seiur»Hl to said lever, of

a lever p, an arm p' secured thereto, a set-screw q In said

arm and a spring r' bearing ui>nn said arm
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.'1. In an electric clock, an electromagnet and its arma-

ture, a pivoted and weighted driving-lever f. a pawl pivoted

834,709. LOCK. Cahl U. Carlson. Ilurlington. Iowa.
Fiie<l .T.in. .-^l. lOOfi. Serial No. 298,780.

. 9

Claim.— 1. ibe combination with a casing having tum-
blers mounted parallel therein, of a locklng-lwlt slldably

mounted at right angles to the tumblers and formed with
recesses in one e<lge. the tumblers adapted to engage said
recesses when the Iwlt Is projected, recesses formed in the
upper faces of the tumblers beginning on a line with the
edge of the IkjU when the tumblers are seated therein, a

key adapted to enter the casing resting flush on the edge of
the lx)lt and the recesses In the tumblers, and means for
limiting the movement r)f the l)olt.

2. The combination with a casing having tumblers
mounted iiar.illel therein, of a lo<-klng Ixilt slldably mounted
at right anni'-s to the tumblers fornie<l with recesses In one
ed're for the recei)tlon of the tumblers and having a shoul-

dered extension on Us upper edge to enga^'e the walls of

the casing and limit the movement thereof, recesses formed
in the upper faces of the tumblers, and a key adapted to

enter the casing resting flush on the edge of the bolt and
the recesses In the tumblers.

834.710. Ari'ARATlS FOR MSCIIAROING GAS - RE-
TORTS. El GENE CUKKVET. Vlllefranche - sur - Sa«"me.

France, assignor to (Me. Anonyme Contlnentale [wur la

Fabrication des Compteurs ft (Jaz et Autres Apparetls,
Furls. France. Filed Feb. 1, lOO.'i. Serial No. 243.64o!

r'

-— :

'. ^
1

1

thereto, a ratchet wheel il, engaged by the pawl. Its axis

c and a stop-wheel « fixed to the said axis c. .i pivote<l stop-

lever j> and means thereon disengaged from the stojvwheel
e at the l>eglnning of the starting or upward stroke of the
drlvlng-lever. a stop-lever or supplementary detent v and
means causing the same to engage the stop-wheel at the
end of the starting or upward stroke of the drlvlng-lever

and one or more pawls such as « and u to lock the stop-

wheel r as soon as the drlvlng-lever reaches the end of its

active or downward stroke substantially as descrilted.

'•.4S ^^.:^^^
I

' „ i 'r,''y

Claim.— 1. An appnratus for discharging retorts of gas-

works or the like. Including In comblnatbui a scoop adapted
to be Introducefl Into a retort Ix'ne.ith the charge <tf coke.

a support for said scoof). a chain connected at two points

to said support, a winch arranged to r.iise one j>ortlon of

said chain, a weight arranged to raise the other jtortlon,

and a stop for limiting the' movement of s.-ild weight,

whereby the scoop may Ite tilted.

2. An apparatus for discharging retorts of gas-works ^r

the like, including In combin.itlon a scoop jidaptcri t" )•»

introduced into a retort iH-necith the charge of coke, imans
for forcing said scoop l>eneath the charge and then with-

drawing It. and me.-ins for sprayliii; water over the charge

In said scoop when withdrawn.

3. An apparatus for discharging retorts of gas-works or

the like. Including In combination a scoop adapted to ]t^

Introduced Into a retort beneath the charge of <-oke. a sup-

ixirt for said sciwjp. a chain, a block within the scoop and

connected to the bight of sj^ld chain so as to permit It to

be pulled forward or backward by the chain, said block

adapted to \>o flx»xl to the scoop to effect the advance or

withdrawal of the 8c<x)p by means of the chain, and to l>e

released from said scoop to pennii It to be pushed f ipu.ird.

4. An ajip.-irafus for dlschart:ing retorts of g.as-works or

the like, including In combination ;i sc<><>p ••idajited to l>e
^'^

Introduced Into a retort l>eneath the charge of coke, means
for forcing said scoop under the charge and withdrawing

It, means for tilting said scoop, and a chute for receiving

the coke from the scoop, said chute Ixdng adjustable In

height to avoid coke having to fall tcK) far from the scoop

Into the chute.

H,34.711. HANT'T.E-r.Rir. ITenbv O. ^r..^PKP nnd .T.\MEH

\V. VVekks. Maidstone. England. Filed .lune 2:i, VMio.

Serial No. 2»)«!.rtHS.

Claim.— \. In a non-slipping grip for a handle the coal-

blnatlon with a handle-lxHly having n series of trrooves or
recesses whose lengths extend longitudlniilly of the han-

dle jilternating circumfereutially of the handle with riba
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fi>rnn*(l !)>• part of the baadte-lMxly. <>f a H4parate rubber
strip Inserted In each reo«»«« In the handlf-body for the

purpose described.

- ~Z

i

-. In a non-slipping jjrlp for a handle thp romblnntlon
with a handle-body having a series of jrroovps or re<"es«es

whose lengths extend longitudinally of the h;»n<lle alternat

Ing clrctimferentlally of the handle with Htrlpa of thf
handle-fxHly, of a separate rutiJ>er bar lns«rte<i In farh
iiroove, for the ptirpowe desorltHHl.

'. In a handle the combination of a han<lle-t)Ody having
longitudinal grooves and ruhl)er strips, cbnnnele*! ui><)n

that face of the strip which Is presented towtrd the center

of the handle, secured In said grooves.

4 In a nonsllpping grip for a han<lle tht combination
with a bandle-lHxly hjivini,' a s<'rle< of kjriMivrs or rt'cesses

whose lengths extend longitudinally of the handle alternat

ing clri uuiferentlallv of tl.c handle with strips formtMl of

I be handle-body, of a separate rubt)er bar ln$erted In each
of the said grooves and riba on the exterior siirfai'es of tb»»

said strli>s for the i)urjKise descrll>ed.

.' In a handle the combination of a handle-body having
longitudinal grooves and rubl)er strips. chBnnele<l u|>on

that face if the strip whh'h is pre8ente<l toward the center

of the handle, and ribbed on that face of the ptrip which is

presentwl to tlie exterior surface of the handle, secured In

salt! griK)ves,

tJ. In a non-slippin:: grip for a handle th» combination
with a handle-body having a series of underoit grooves or

recesses alternating clrcvimferentlally t^f tbt» handle with
strl{»« form»Ml of the handletxKly. of sefiarate rubl)er bars

each Inserted in a separate groove the ruiibpr strips and
the grooves l>«Mng wider at the ba.se than at the outer sur

face, for the puriv)se descrllt»>d.

7. A liandle having undercut grooves. rut)l>«>r strips of

transverse swtion corresponding tn that of rtie griMives

adapted to engage said grooves and channt'l«Ml upon that

face of the strip whb'h Is [)re«;ente«l toward the center of

the handle.

s. III a non slipping grip for a handle the combination

with a handle-lKKly having separate longitutllnal undercut
gro«)y»»s alternating circumferentially of the handle with

strips forme«l by part of the handle Nxly of .^<<|)arate r>it)l)«>r

Iwrs Inserted one in each of the separate undercut grooves,

the said bars lieing wider at the t^ase than at the top to Ht

the grtwveti, of rllw <>n the exterior surface qf the handle,

for the purpose de8crll)e«l.

9. A handle having undercut irroovea, rubber strips of
transverse set-tlon corresponding to that of the gr«K>ves
adapted to engage said grooves, channele<l uiMin tliat face
of the strip which is [)resented toward the .t-nter c.f the
handle, and rlMied on that face of the strip which Is pre-
sented to the exterior surfa<e of the handle.

834.71LV TI{r.><S FoRDiuM rRATER. Parsons. Kans., as-
signor ti. himself and I'homas H. Allison. I'.irsons. Kans.
Flie<i I>ec. IX. UH),"), Serial \o. 202.712.

Claim.— 1. A truss comprising a U'lt having a pad In

connection therewith, an under strap connected by one end
to the l)elt adjacent to the pad. means fur contracting the

belt, comprising a coid having one end ttxetl to the Itelt,

spaced guides on the \te\t. one adjacent to the connection of
the cord, the cord passing from its p<»int of attachment to

the \)*'\t through the remote guide and l»>lng returned

through the proximate guide, and tlie free end of the strap

being se<'ured to the free end of tlie cord, whereby tension

upon the strap will contract the l>elt

2. A truss comprising a l>elt having a pad in conne<'tlon

therewith, an under strap connecte<l by one end to the Ih"!!,

and means whereby tension upon the strap will contract

the )>e!t comprising a cord bavinir Its etuis connected re-

r>I>e<t Ively with the fr«H' end of the straj) and the U-lt, and
a guide on the belt space<l apart fioiu the attachment of

the cor<l said rurd passing froni Its at ta< biuciit to the l>elt

over the g\iide to its attachment to the strap

3. A truss comprising a belt, having a pad in connection

therewith, an under strap connecte<l liv one end to flie Itelt,

means for contracting the Iwlt. and a connection l»>tween

the opposite en<i of the strap an<l said contracting means,

wiiereby tension upon the «triip will oj>erate sai<l means to

oiiiract the l)elt.

4. A truss ci^mprislng a UMt having a pad connected
(hereto an under strap coniieitt'd by one cn<l to tlie lieit ad-

ja<i'iit to the pad. means for contracting the belt, and a
lonnection fw'tween the free end of tiie strap and said con-

lr;iifllig nieatis. whereliy tension upon the strap will con-

tract the iH'lt

."1. .V truss com[irising a Ix'lt having separated ;,'uide8

and an tinder strap secured to the l»elt at one end and liav-

ing a cord connected with tlie ottier end. said loid passing

through the guides and U-ltig fix»Mi to the l>elt adjacent to

the guide through wliich It first passes.

• > .V truss 'ornpri^ing a Iwlt having spai'eil L'uides. and
an uixler strap s-i-ured by one end to the U>lt. the free end
of ttif strap haviiii: a cord connecte<l thereto, said cord

p.issing tliroin.'!] ttic guides and tx-lng fixed to th<> tielt ad-

j iceut to one of .said guides

s:U.71.3. REFININ<'.-EN<nNK. KnEX C. CnorKr.n. San

dusl\y. <>hlo, assignor to Horaie .\ Moses. Mittineairue,

Mass. 1-ile.i Fell •_'•>. l'.»<»t; Serial No ;!02.".>1tl.

Chiim — 1. In a refining-engine. ttie combination with a

stationary shell, of a cutting core or plug rotatably tnount-

ed within the stiell. a plug shaft on whlcti the plug Is sup-

portisi, adj\isting mechanlsni for adjusting the plug and Its

sliatt endwise relatively to the siiell, an electrii driving-

motor for driving the ping-shaft and adjustably mount'-"!

In axial alinement therewith, and means indeis'ndent of

the plug and shaft f' r adjusting the motor endwise as the

plug and shaft are a<liuste<'
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2. In a reflnlng-englne, the combination with a station-

ary shell, of a cutting core or plug rotatably mounted with-

in the sliell, a plug-shaft on which the plug Is supporte<l.

adjusting mechanism for adjusting the plug and its shaft

endwise relatively to the shell, an electric driving-motor

for driving the plug-shaft and adjustably mounted in axial

alinement therewith, and means acting directly on the

frame of the motor and lndei>endent of the plug "fend Its

shaft, for adjusting the motor endwise as the plug and

shaft are adjusted.

3. In a refining-engine. tlie combination with n station-

ary shell, of a cutting core or plug rotatably mounted with-

in the shell, a plug shaft on which itie plug is supixirted an

electric drivingmotor adjustably mounted in axial aline-

ment with and driving the plug-shaft, means acting directly

on the motor frame for adjusting the motor, adjusting

me<'tianism for adjusting the plui: shaft endwise relatively

to the shell, and onr.ectlons tietween said adjusting mech
anlsm and tlH>. adjusting means whereby the plug and mo-

tor are simultaneously adjuste<l.

4. In a refining engine, the coml'ination witli n station-

ary shell, of a cutting core or plug rotatably mounted with-

in the shell, a plug-shaft on which the plug is supiKirted.

adjusting mechanism for adjusting the pluK sh.aft endwise
relatively to ftie shell, an electric motor adjustably mount
ed in axial alinement with and driving the plug - shaft,

means acting directly on the motor-frame f(W adjusting the

mot<ir, said means including a sliaft tlireade<l to the motor-

frame, and connections tietween tlie shaft and said adjust-

ing mechanism for rotating the shaft whereby the jilug and
the motor are simultaneously adjusted.

.". In a lefiiiing engine, the combination with a '-fafion-

ary shell, of a cutting core or plug rotatably mounted with-

in the shell, a [dug shaft on which the plug Is supported.

adjusting mechanlsni for adjustinu the plug and Its shaft

endwise relatively to tlie shell, a driving means for the

plug shaft mounte<l adjustably In axial allnemenf fhcre-

wifh. and means Independent of tlic plug and stiaft for ad-

justing file driving means endwise as the plug and shaft

are adjusted.

ing Individual pins, and a njovable device co<iperating with
all of the pins and adapted to lie operatetl liy tlie player for

rea«'ttlng the pins after they have l>een positioned ; sub-

stantially as de»crU>ed.

S.H4.714. <;AMF ArPARATT'S. Kt gene Vaui.. St. Ix)uls.

Mo. Filed Sept. 25. 190."). Serial No. 2K(1.041.

Chiim.— 1. In a game apparatus, tlie (ombination of

pins, manually-operated means for selecting and i)08ltlon

-^
2. In a game apparatus, the combination of a plurality

of jdns. a movable j>eiforated frame for iwisitloning ilie

pins, and manually oi)erate<l means for raising individual

pins Info said frame : substantially as descriUni
.".. In a game ajiparatus. the combination of jilnti. a ik)-

sitlonlng-frame arrange<i aUive the pins. manually-o|>er-

ated means for raising the pins into jo'silbm in said frame,

and means for lowering the frame and jiins ; sulisiantlaily

;is descrllied.

4. In a game apparatus, the combination of pins, a po-

sitioning-fiiime. individual means f(M- positioning tlie pins

In said frame, and means for lowering the franu and pins

onto the alley, the pin-posltloning means l)oing connected

to said last-named means by a slip conne<'tion which Is

ant iraatlcally disengaged from said me.ins when tiie pins

touch the alley whereliy the jdns are released and flip

frame Is permitted to be elevateil away from the pins;

sutisfanfially as les«TiU'd

.*i In a game .•ipp.tratns. i he combination of juns. a ver-

t ically-slldable frame provided with opi-iutms for receiving

the difrerent pins, and manually i>perine<i caMes connected

with said pin.-* and passing tiu'ough sai<l o|M'nim.'s, to <lraw

the pins into the openings; substantially as descrllx'd.

6. In a game apparatus, the combination of [ilns, a ver-

tically slidalde fram'' provid(»<l with o|>enings. ctibies pass-

ing through ^.iid op'-nings and conne<-ted. to said pins, a

m«nnally-<ii»erated lever, a c<innection U'twcen said b'ver

and the frame, a device on said lever to which the plnca-

bles may l>e connected so that when said lever Is a< tuate<l

the frame and pins will move In unison ; sulwtantially as

de8crll)ed.

7. In a game app.iratn8. tbe combination of pins, a ver-

f Ically-slldalile frame f(U' i)oaltlotllni.' said pins. <Hble« con-

ne< ted to said pins, a lever for raising and lowering the

frame, and a slip connection for the pin cables with said

ievr whereby when the frnme and pins are lowered the

pin-cables are automat bally released, penult I intr the frame

to »te ralse<l. leaving the [lins in their set i«)sitlons: sub-

stantially as descrllx'd.

H. In a game apparatus, the combination of a vertlcally-

slidable frame baring pln-posltlonlng openings, manually-
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<>I>#'rateil rallies passing throiich said oiH-nlnK". plnn con
n«»t t»Hl to said oahles, cnidlnR devlc»«H for said ral.l»»H lo

cHtwl dlr^H'tljr aUive rh*' pins, and wMJ^'lirs on wald <al>lps

Ix-nvtt'u said irnidlrii; lU'vici's and said frwm»» for taktni; up
the' slack ; sul'staritialiy as dt'scriU'd

9. In a ;;anif apparatus, tilt' conilinaT loti ^f a movable
franif, pins havin:; iiianiially - oix-ratfd .aiUw cMruu'cted
tlicrt'to, for raisin;,' the pins !rto position in said fraaie,

and ni'Mns for niovinj^ the franu' and pies so as to set the
idns m prop'T nosition on the alley, haid means l)ein>r

adapte<l t<i lie operated In the reverse direction for restor-

Injc the frame to its normal ]K>sltlon . s!il>stant la 1 ly as de-

serlt>e<l.

l'>. In a game apparatus, the romblnation of a movable
pln-resettlns frame, a nii'.niially oiK-ratcl lever for actuat-
Ini; said frame, a plurality of Individually operitetl cables

adai)te<l to be connected to said lever, and a oall-restoring

mei'hanisni adapter! to U* connected to hi id levt-r. so that
whenever .said lever Is actuated the Imli restorhr.! mech-
anism will he o|>erattHl and said pin res«M tin;; mechanism
simtiltaneouslj- : substantially as descrlU'd.

11. In a Krtme apparatus, the combination of pin-reset-

tins me<"hanlsin. a lever for operating til" same, a l«ll-re-

storin;; mechanism connect. <! to and operated by said le-

ver, means for i:i<lividuall\ select jn^' aiuil iKisltionlu^ the
different pins to lie res. t an I uinectiac said pins to said

oiM'ra line- lever. wher<l v when said lever is operate«l to re-

set the po«ltlone<l plus .n the alley t!je pms are auto-
matically relea.-i«>d wlu*n si t, the movement of said lever

als«j oi>eratln>; the hall restorliii.' ,U *ice t) return the halls

to the front end of the alley ; substantially as described.

rear face of said rack firmim,' an ani^le with tlie plane of
its enKasfinc fa.-.', a sliding w.-<ii:e en^'ajrlng between the

s;{4.7ir.. sn.\i>i: ikimmi.m. idivn H. Frkdeukk k.

FisHEKiNti. Columbus, Ohio. I il.'.l \ljiv _'i, lOOC.. Se-

rial No. 3is.4an.

rear face of said last-mentlune<l rack and the piildes with-
in said casinjT. adapted to force said last-ii.entioiied rack
into the casing and out of engagement with the rack of the
sash by movement along said guides, and means for hold-
ing th > same In place, sidistantlally as describ«»il.

-. In a sash-fastener, the combination of a rack adapted
to lie attached to the sash, a movable rack, a casing con-
taining the same, a spring within said casing to hold said
movable rack normally In engagement with the rack on the
sash, a sliding we<lge engaging Iwtween said movable raik
and a iMirtion of the casing, whereliy said movable rack
may be forced out of engagement with the rack on the
sash, and means for holding the same In such position, sub-
stantially as descrilied.

S34.717. CAR FKNDKH. Francis XI. Frederick. Oak
Station, Pn. Filed Aug. 1. KMW. Serial Xo. 328,743.

Clnitii.— 1 In a device of the charH.Cer descril>e.l, the

combination vxith a pair .)f loii:ritu<lin.il l>-exten.Iinir r.illers

a.lapte.l to siipi>ort a rolbvl shade thronnhont the uiajor

portion of its len.rth, of a .iittins: meriU'r piv.ite.l adjacent
'11.' .'nil of said rolb'rs.

_'. In a .levii-f .>f the chara.'ter .les<rll>ed. the .-omliina-

tlon with a pair ..f s.ip|«irtlnK rollers ndt'pted to rotataMy
support a rolle.l shade throiighoiit the m.ijor portion of its

leiiL'th. of a I lit tins; knife jdvote*! a<l.i K-eiiT one enil ..f said

rollers, a memlMT slidaiib' lontrlf udina! ly witli lelHti.m t.i

*nlit rollers, a re< essed st.>p meml'er ctirrie.l by sni.l slid-

alile meinlier ami n.lapted to receive one cmj of a shade-

roller, and means for bx-kliiK said sli.l.ibte li.emU'r in .iii\

of Its adjustalile portions, said sUdiM,. niemU'r l.avini.'

gra Illations foiiiu'^l thereon

;{ The .-omliltia t ion with a bas»'. .if siipportinir-standanls

located at each end of ^•ald l>a.s»>. l.'n;:if udlnally extendin.^

rollers pivoted in sabl snpportlni: stan lartls atid extending

therel>etw(s'n. a . iitt inir knife [dvotwl at one >'m\ of said

rollers, a bar sli.lably iiDni'ted in the bas*. ati.l :\ st.>p .'.ir-

i ie<i 'i\ sal I '.ar

s;U.71ti. S.VSTI-F.\STFNKR. .T..nN S. Ft.wnRns. Sturgis.

Mich. Flletl Jan. 1.'., I'.HMV Serial .N... _'!Hi.iM».->.

ChihH. 1 \ sash fastener, having' in c.imi'innt ion a

n»ck adaiited to U> attache*! to the s.ish. n casing provMed
with vrnlde [xirtlons parallel with the engltging face there

of. a rack held therein and adapted to et^jaife the rack of

the sash, lielng normally in engageTient therewith, the

riaim.— 1. A car-fender comprising a frame consisting
of side bars t>ent to Incline their rear |)ortions upward.
frotif and rear cross-bars. corner-Irons connecting said burs.
Ilaii:.'..! wlieels mounted on the front cross-bar. means for
plvotally securing the rear cross bar to a car. and means
for elevating the front end of the fender-frame.

-. The combination with a car having eyebolts secured
rheret.i, of a fender-frame .omprising l»'nt side itars. front
.iml rear cross-bars, and . .irner in.ns connecting said bars,
llanjed wheels adapted to travel on the track-rails and to
l>e held thereto by the weight of the fender, and means for
raising and lowering the fender.

;?. The (ombinatlon with a car having eyel>olts se<-ured
thereto. ..f a fender fr.i me comprising l>ent side bars, front
and r.ir ross bars, and corner-irons connecting said bars,
flang. .1 wheels adapted to travel on the track-rails and to

\>*' held fheret.) by the weight of the fender, and means for
:alsi!ii.- ami h.^v-ihi:: i he fender comprising a hall plvotally
secured to the feinler frame, a lever fiilcnimefl .>ti the car.

and .a link i-.innect ini: the ball and lever.

4 The comblnati.m with a ar. of .i femler frame plvot-

ally seciirtvl thereto. tl.inL'e.! whe«'ls on the fr.itit .•r.>ss-bar

of said frame, a bail iilv.)fally secure.! to tlm frame, a

notches! bracket .>n the car. a lever fnl<rnmed on sai.l
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bracket and provided with nn elongated slot, and a dog to ' tipper side of the seat, ovortylnc the marginal portion of

enu'uge the liracket. and a link loosely connecting said bail tliedlsK.

Htid lever. 1

K34,7J(i. SI'IKAI. rHITF Wti.i.i.\M I>. OH.^y. Milwan-
834. 71K. CO .M POSITION OF MATTER AN1» MKTHOD kee. Wis. Filed I >.. jv 1 .„..-, Serial No •_'«».{. .-7.}.

OF .M.\K!N<; S.\.MF. I>,\vin Oenkse. Baltimore. Md.

Filed Jan. ru. ll>u<J. Serial No. l>9e.984.

Claim.— 1. A composlti.m of matter including plaster
and rice gluten In fluid condition.

2. A . <>miM>sition of inatfer Including plaster and rice

eluten. <-..mbimM| with a watei|iroof covering for the compo-
sition

3. .\ meth.'d .onsisting of immersing plaster iti water;
IMHirlng off the water frotii the plaster to leave a saturated
mass of jilastor : and mixing with the saturated plaster a

mass of rice gluten in fluid condition.

4. A mold tiiade up of plaster and rice gluten In fluid

condition.

834.719. MFRMKTIC SFALINO MKANS. DavidOene.sk,
Baltimore. .Md. Fiie«l I>ec. 28, 1904. Renewed Apr. 13.

1906. Serial No. 311.r.r>o.

Claim.— 1. .\ receptacle having a seal-seat provided with
de|)ending flanges tightly gri|iplng the receptacle on the

Inner and outer surfaces at the neck thereof, combined with
a seal, and fusible solder for holding the seal onto Its seat

to liermetlcally seal the receptacle.

2. A receptacle having a metallic seal-seat, combined
with a seal havi - n marginal flat portion to rest on the

seat and an Intei ..lediate ccmcavo-convex portion, the con-

cave surface l>eing u|), and fusible solder on the seat, over-

lying the up|>er surface of the sejil along the margin thereof.

3. A receptacle having a metallic seal-seat cast thereon,

and a yieldahle heat-resisting medium between the seat and
ret-eptade.

4. A receptacle having a metallic seal-seat cast thereon,

and nn asbestos packing between the i*^at and receptacle.

r>. A receptacle having a neck, provided Interiorly and
exteriorly with jinnular grooves, a cast metallic seal-seat

adapted to enter the grooves, and a yieldahle medium In

(he grooves l>etween the seat and neck.

6. A receptacle having a seal-seat permanently connect-

ed therewith. coiiibine<l with a concavo-convex seal, the

concaved side t)elng upiH-rtnosf. said seal l>elng sujiported

ui>on till' si'at. and fusible solder applied to the marginal
|M)rtlon of the seal on the upper surface thereof for uniting

It witti its seat and hermetically sealing the receptacle.

7. A bottle neck combined with a se;il seat provldef! wllb

depending flanges fitting solidly against the inner ami

outer surfaces of the neck at the top thereof, a disk const!

tutinu' a seal for the l>ottle. resting u[>on said seat, and
fusible solder on tlie seat, overlying the iipi>er surface of

the disk.

H. A iKit tie neck combined with a seal sent provided with

dei)endlng Manges Interlocke*! with the Inner and outer

surfaces nf the neck at the toji therefif. n disk resting upon
said seat and constituting a seal, and fusible solder on the

m O. G.-178

Claim.— 1. An open s|)tral chute connecting a nnml»er of

floors !ind composinl of metal sections rtange<l and secured
together at the ends and formed with marginal side flanges

whereby the structure is stlOTened and made self-8up|M)rt-

ing Itetween tliMirs. substantially as descrll>e<I.

2. The combination of a spiral chute cwnnecting a num-
lier of fliiors and havlni: t)penlngs Into it at the up|>er fl<M>r

levels, iind a discharge switch <ir turnout movable Into

place to bridge the opening at each Intermediate floor and
to discharge material from the chute iip.m that flo<ir. sub-

stantially as deKcrll>e<!.

3. The combination of an open spiral chute connerttng a

number of floors and a fl.anged hoi)per supjmrted by the

floor with the top approximately flush therewith and lea<I

Ing downwardly through the floor into the chute to which
It Is attached, sulistantially as descrllied.

4. The combinatkm of a spiral chute connecting a num
l>er of fliK)rs. and a switch adapted to be moved into and
out of the chute at any desired p.dnt therein to discharge

material or articles therefrom at that point, substantially

as descrilx'd.

.">, The combination of a continuous open spiral chute

connectlns: a numlier of floors, openings lieing made Int.. it

through the upper and inferme<llate floors, and a dlscliarge-

switch movable info and out of the chute over a fl.Kir-open-

ing and conforndng to the shape of the chute, sul>srnnt iaily

as descrll»ed.

6. The combination of a continu.Mis open spiral chute

'otinect inu' n n!imt>er of floors, !i \'ertic)il i-entrjil column,

atid a turnout switch titling into the chute and susiwndef!

from a swinging arm pivoted on said column, substantially

as descrilied.

8 3 4.7-1 CAHHYINC, - CIIKST FOIJ MEdlANirS
TOOLS. NiKi..S(.\ S. (;iiKVK. Plninfield. N. .T Filed

.Tune :.'.{. !!(•« Serial No. :^2.'!.(mis.

Claim- 1 \ carrylngciiest for mechanics' tools, com
piifeing a IxKly having parallel sides and rounded ends and

-•HLkH ids
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a flat liotfnin, a cover of p<>aked or dome conflKuration
»iih d lontfltudlnal rlhhw] and wired center, a carrying
h.inr;ie conntH fe<l to the »ire<l center at the higher iM)r

flop of the rover. hlageH for conne<'fln»f the cover at one
hide to the t««ly and suitable faatenlng devices for con-
n««tiu>f the UxJy and cover at the opi>o8lte aides.

J. .\ carrying cbe.st for mechanics' tools, comprising,' a
iKxIy having parallel sides and rounded fads, the joinwl
Imeb of tl.c metal t)elnK at the center of one end. u flat

l>ottom securwl thereto, a tlan^ed up,,er ed^e and adja
c^nt l>eade<l portion to the body, a cover having a wire
l*'iiiie<l iowf r Msir' adapted to tit over the flange of the
tH..|y .iiul the cover of i>eaked formatloa with a rihiHHl

.inl wired center, a handle and t>all conn»*-te<l to the cen-

ter of tlie wire part of the cover, hinjres ftt one side con
nertin«

1
he cover to the («><ly and sultalije fastening de

vices count itluK the ixxly and cover at the opposite side.

.'{. A carrylnk.' chest for mechanics' tooln. comprising a
lK)dy having parallel sides and roundeil amis, the Joined
lines of the metal lieing at the center of .me t-iid. a flat

iMtttom se(ur»Ml thereto, a flanK«'<l tipper edjre and adj;icent

LeadtNl i>ortion to the IxKly, a cover having a wire l)eaded

lower edu'e adapted to tit over the flanire of the Nxly and
the cov.r of |)eake«l formation with a riMKil and wir.Ml

center, a handle and ball conne<tetl to tt|e center of the
wire iiart uf the cover, hinges at one side connecting the
cover to the iHxIy. and snap fasteners seiiired to the iKKJy

and cn:,'!iging the wlre-ribt>ed edge of the cover, and a hasp
ami pailbxk structure placed at the center of the chest for

fiistfiiiiig the same.

4. A carrying-chest for m»'<iianlcs' toolp. comprising a

liody Laving parallel sides and rounded ands, the Joined
lines of the metal lieln^; at tlie center of one end, a flat

lottom securefl thereto, a flanged upper edge ar>d adja-
cent l)eaded portion to the body, a cover having a wlre-
i^aded lower e«lge adapte*! to tit over the flange of the
Lodj and the cover of i)eaked formation wUh a ribl)ed and
wired center, a h mdle and bail connected to the center of
the wir" part of the (over, hinges at one side connet-tlng
the cover to the IkhIj, suitable fastening devices connect-
lu;: the l)ody and cover at the opposite slfle and a recep-

larle adapted to fit within the chest and at one end there-

of as a holder for a iKjuid in which brushet may l»e placed
to lie kept moist.

o. A carrying chest for mechanics' tools, comprising a
lody having [)arallel sld»>a and rounded ends, the Joined
Hue.-, of the metal l)elng at the center of one end, a flat

bottom sec'iretl thereto, a flanged upper edfe and adjacent
beadeil |)ortlon to the Nnly, a cover havlnf a wire-l>eaded

lower etlse adapted to fit over the flantfe ot the body and
the cover of [)eaked formation with a rlDI>ed and wired
• enter and a device adapte<l to engage said rlbl)ed and
wired center through o|)enings provided In the cover and
by means of which the chest is carried from the f>erson,

and suitablfl fastening devices connecting the body and
cover at the opposite aides.

H;U,T22. PRCK'ESS AND AlTARATrS FOR SEPARAT-
1N<; MFTALS AND ORES. TsLruao (JRoesbkck. Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. Filed I>ec. •-'«, 1905. Serial No. l»tJ3.204.

Vluim.— 1. The process of separating mqtals or ores of

Itigh specific gravity from wfBte material, which cooalata

In chark-int; a i.'<.-ptacle adapte<l to ite rot«te<l upon a sub-
stantially horizontal axis with the material to lie treat-
eel to a point mInivc tlic axis of rotation of said re<-ep
lade, rotating said re<-eptacle siowiy one or more com
plete resolutions, thereby causinu the material of hlgb
specific jrravlty to ctincentrate al>oiH the axis of rotation,
removinj, the <<>Dcentratt so formeij, and discharging the
waste material.

2. The process of separatuik' valuable metals and ores
of high specific gravity which consists in slowly rotating
a iMMly of the materi.il to be treated alMiut a substantially
horixonlal axis wbereliy the nialeriai uf biu'li sp«-ciHc
>,ravity is .aiiseil to concentrate al>out tlie axis of rota-
tion.

3. An apparatus for separating: metals and ores of high
st>eclrtc gravity -unsistiiig of a re<-eptacle adapted to Ik*

rotated slowly aUiut a substantially horizontal axis, a
charging door adapt»-d to he close<l an.l latcbe<i. and a
door near the axis of rotation of said receptacle adaiitt'd
to be closed and latched and throuuh which the concen-
tiatrs can l»e reache<l an.l r.-m.ivc.|

4. An appar.ntiis for s<'par.itlng ni.Mals and ores of hii.'h

specific gravity, a receptacle journaled and adapte<l to he
rotated u|K)n a substaniially horizontal axis, a charg-
ir,;; (i.xir l.><ate<i near the i)eri|)hery of said receptacle and
adapttnl to U- (iose<l an<i latched, and a <l.>.»r for tlie re-

mo\al of <-.)ncentrates bnated at one side ..f the receptacle
near the axis of rotation.

834.723. nANI)A«;E. Waltkb I. IIaddkx. Nottingham.
Kngland. I lle<| < »( t .".. Hmk".. Serial No. 281. 4fi.'?.

Claim.— 1. A horse tiaiidage composed for part of Its

length of seamless tubular plain-knit fabric and the re-
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malnder of seamless tubular knit tle«*<y i)lle fabric and the

littler lielng of suflicieut length to wind on the limb and
form an elastic and moisture-retaining pad tietween the

limb and the pitiiii part sul»stantially as des<rll»«'<l

2. .V horse bandage c.im|>o8e<l of end portions of seam
l«8t* tubular plain knit fabric and an Intermediate isirtion

U of seamless tubular knit flee<'y pile fabric of sufflc-ient

b-ngth to wind .)n the limb and form an elastic and mots
tiiie retaining pad lK>tw« en the limb and the plain part

spbstantlallv as descrilied.

8:i4,724, HAV STACKER. .ToiTN C. Harris. (Ireeley.

Nebr. Filed Jan. H. 19(MJ. Serial No. 29.'),<««t.

Claim.— 1. Tn apparntus of the class described, the com-
bination with a base a<lapte<i to rest uiM>n the running
gear of n wagon, an upright frame »ecure<l to the rear of

the base, braces conne<ting the front corners of the base
with the iipf>er corners of the upright frame, pulleys Jour-

nale<l at the upper corners of the upright frame, a fork

frfime comprising side arms pivoted to the base at the
rear end thereof, cross-bars connecting the front ends of
the side arms, a series of longitudinally proJe<ting teeth
se(i're<i to the cross-bars, a series of ujiwardiy projecting
teeth secured to the longitudinal te«Mh. pulleys journaled
on the Pide arms near the front end thereof, shear-arms
pivoted adjacent to the rear ends of the side arms, pulleys

journaled in the ends of the shear arms, pulleys at the
rear ends of the base, and a flexible conne<tion leading
from each u|ii'ight through the corresi>onding shear arm,
around the pulley on the side arm. over the pulleys on the
shear aim. the upright and the base, one of said connec
tlons passing transversely of the base at the rear of the
frame, and a clamp for connecting the connectbms l)eyond

file pulleys on the base.

2. In apparatus of the class de8crll)ed. the combination
with a base adapted to rest npon the running-gear of a

wagon, an upright frame secured to the rear of the ba8<'.

a fork frame comprising side arms [ilvoted to the sides of

the base at the rear thereof, and cross-lwrs provided with
teeth conne<'tlng the front ends of the side arms, means
for raising and lowering the fork-frame, braces connect
Ing the upper ends of the uprights with the corners of the
base at the front thereof whereby to guide the fork frame,
and a gate hinged to the lower ends of the braces, whereby
to form an extension of said guiding means.

3. In apparatus of the class des<ril>e<l, the combination
with a base, an uiiright frame secured to the rear end of
the base, braces connecting the upright frame with the
base, a fork-frame comprising side arms pivoted to the
sides of tile base at the rear theretif, a plurality of cross
bars connecting the front ends of the side arms, the bars
Iteing arrangetl uinin opposite sides of the side arms and
space<l apart from each other, and a series of teeth ar-

ranged l>etween the bars and connected thereto.

4. In aiiparafus of the class descril)ed. the combination
with a base adapted to rest utsm the running gear of a

wagon, of an upright frame secured to the rear thereof,

braces conne<tlng the upper corners of the uprights with
the front end of the base, a fork-frame c <>ui|irising side

arms pivoted to the sides of the base at the rear thereof

cross-bars provided with teeth connecting the fnint ends
of the side arms, blocks arranged upon the brac-es. and a

bar resting on the blocks and engaging the side arms for

maintaining the fork frame in its elevated i>os tic^n.

8 ;< 4 . 7 2 .".
. CARMENT-Sri'POin

Greensbiirg, I'a. Filed IK'c. \'A.

291.010.

.\HTH! K 11. H.VW K.

l!»n.'.. Serial No.

< laim.— 1. A gnrment-supiiort emlxvlrini: a curveil cross-

head, a dep«>ndlng stem carrie<l by said cross-head, a h<M)k-

gha|>ed member carried b\' said cross-head, skirt-hangers

slldably mounted u|>on said cross-head and ccmnectwi to

the ends of said stem, the encis of said stem serving to

force said hangers outwardly toward the en.is of said cross

head, and means carried by ilie hangers to guide said

hangers on the cToss-head. siisbtant tally as descrilied.

2. A garment-supi>ort emlxMlying a curved cross-head,

hangers slldably mounted tiiMin said cross-head, a hook-

shaped inemU'r carritnl centially ..f said cross head, and a

deiK-nding stem having laterally-extending spring-arms con

nected to said hangers to expand said hangers, substan-

tiallv as descrlt>ed.

s:U.72(V COMHINKn l'A( KACK ( 'ARKIKH ANI) RAS-
KKT. Ki)W.\Ki. A. IlENRV, ("olumbus. Ohio. Filed .Ian.

18, 190<). Serial No. 21»«.r><i.'i.

Claim.— 1. In a combined package-carrier and basket,

the combination with a Issly ixjrtion, of a foldahle fram/,

handles connected to each end of the frame, and a handle
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(i)iine<-t»><l witti \.hf ^ftiiiif and adapted tu stand tliereln

wlifn X\if frunx' ix fuldtni.
j

J. In a iimiliiiu-*! iia<kair«»-rarrii*r and bnalsPt. the fombl-

luition witli .-i Uxly |K>rti(>ii. t){ pivot-|(lat»'s, frume njtMii!>«»rR

|iiv>it»'<l to said |ilatfs. handlfx i-<)nn»*ott*<l to the fninit^.

nit'iiili»»rs. and .i handle r<)niie<-t(>d with the jdvot plates.

:i. ;i> a niinbined packaue-i-arrler iind (nnket, the cdnilil

i.atUtn with a ImkIv |M)rtlon, of piv(jt-iihite« liavln< prnje<'-

H'iiis. frame tneinliers pivot(><i to 8ald plates and liavliu-

tlieir ends adapte<l to engaire with the [irojiN't ions of said

plates, mid a handle c'onnec'te<i wirli said plates.

sril.TJT nn.\KK U(»Ii .I.WV. I.OIIS A. IIOERU, St. I.oiils,

Mo. KIUmI Aug. •;. l'.H>»J. Serial No. .!_'<.»..!»51t.

16 AS

Claim.— 1. A brake rod jaw adapted u< rueive a l)rnke-

lever and I"' pivoted thereto, said jaw havinu' a wtMlce-

Bhai>ed wel^ adapteil to l>e emhraced h.v tbe loop "f the

brake-rod.
|

'2. A l)rake-r<Ml Jaw adapted to receive a ttrake-lever and

be pivoted thereto, .said jaw tiavlnir conver^.'lnk; passat'es

for the nxl.

a. A brake rod Jaw adaptinl to receive a tjrake-lever and

be plvote<l thereto, said jaw having' a w^'<lpe-shaI>e<l web,

and a pair of lii;;s fonnini.' with said wel. (jonvergln^: paa-

saiires for the l)rake rod.

4. A brake-nxl jaw adapted to receive a brake-lever and

be pivoted thereto, saiil jaw having a weh. and .1 i>air of

liiKs estending In the same dlrettlon and formim; with

said web a pair of pa.ssages for the brake r<Mj.

r>. A brake hmI jaw a<lapted to receive a trake-lever and

be plvoie*! thereto, said jaw haviui; a we<lf:e shaped weli.

and a pair of lugs extending in the same direction and

forniliiu' with said web rouvercing passau'es for the brake-

rod.

834,72S. IiKVlCK Foil Sri'I'nUTINU OR HOI.DTNT. IN

POSITION AUTKI.KS OI" DIJKSS. SVCll AS SKIUTS
ANI> lU.orSKS Kkhaki" H. Hoi-k. I.otidon. Kngland.

Flleii .Mav 11. l'""'. Serial No. :!!•'..:UJ

EP4'i
Claim.-^ 1. Ill a device f.ir securing nrtlfles of drefw. n

plate havinu in it a slot and provided with a bar carr.viiii:

a we«ii;e and means for se<'urink; the said bar so that a

part of the article of dress to 1^ secured fan U" held !•«'-

tween the said wed:;*' and the «'d;;es of the said slot ; sub-

stantlall.v as hereinU'fure descrilKvl.

1'. In a deviie fur seciirini; articles of drens, a plate toiv

Ing In it a slot and providetl with a bar uixr.vini: a we<l:;e

and means for seciirinn the said bar so ttjat tlie part "{

the article of dress to U' securtil can U' h«ld bctw»vn tbe

said we<lne and the edges of the said slot, the said i>late

l»'lng also pmvideil with a combination of pins and <-atches.

ir shields, for securlni: a walstlmnd. or thi» like: snbatan-

ttall.v as hereinU-fore de»«TiUMl,

;{. In a device for securing articles of clofhin;;. a >lotte<l

plate, means for attaching the same, a bar carrying a

wedge and means for aecnring said bar to the plate a«i that

a part of the article of dress to l>e secured tnay l>e held t>e

tween the aald wedge and the edgefl of t|e aald slot, In

comblnatloD with lndei)endently - operate* catches and

shields for the same subataotlally as described.

834.7211. EXCAVATING. DITCH INO, AND GRADING
MA<IIINE. Clinton C. IIiriH-HiNsoN. Portland. Oreg.
I'iled Sept. 7. 100.-,. Serial No. 277,334.

t»»*t rwr^^vav^

Claim.— 1. In nn excjivatlng-machlne, the romblnntlon

of an excavator, and a conveyer for the discharge of ex

cavate<l material that extends laterally and Is shlftahle to

place its outer or discharge end at either side of the ma-

chine. oiH»rate<l by jKiwer applied at the discharge end.

2. In an cxcavatlng-machlne, the combination of an ex-

cavator, a conveyer for the discharge of excavated mate-

rial, consisting of an endless apron that extends laterally

and upward, and Is shlftahle to place Its outer or discharge

end at either side of the machine, and means for Imparting

motion tu said conveyer, acting thereon at its outer end.

•V In an excavatlng-machlne. the coml)inatlon of an ex-

cavator, a conveyer for the discharge of excavated mate

rial, conslstlnu of an apron and rotatable supi>ort8 for the

apron, said conveyer extendinj: laterally to deliver mate-

rial at the side of the machine, and one of said rotatable

8upp<'rts being situated at the outer or discharge end,

means for applying power to said rotating supi>ort at the

outer or discharge end i>f the i-onveyer. to impart motion

to the aiiron. and a supi><)rt for the conveyer that jiermlts

the shifting of the position thereof to place its discharge

end at eitlier side of the machine.

4. In an excavatlng-machlne, the combination of an ex-

cavator, a Imrizontally - movable conveyer for excavated

material, consisting of an endless apron and rotatable «up

jiorts therefor, one of which is at the outer end of the con-

veyer, and nie.ins for drivini: the apron actin:: on said ro-

tatable suiM>"rt at the outer end of the conveyer.

.-, In an . \. a \ a ting-macblne. the comldnatlon i>f an ex

cavator. a '<>n\eyer for the dis<-harge of excavate<l ma-

terial, shlftahle to place its delivery end at eitlier side of

the machine, and a l^earing or supporting means which |ier

mits such stiifflng situated alnive the conveyer.

1. In an excavatlnKmachine, the combination of an ex

cavator. a conveyer for the discharge of ex<-avated ma
terlal. shlftahle to place its delivery end at either si<le of

the machine, and a pivotal sup|>ort for tuiid conveyer at

the Inner or receiving end thereof, and sltuate<l aUive tiie

conveyer.

7. In an excavatlng-machlne. the combination of an ex
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cavator, n materia! -en irfer receiving material from the ex-

cavatui. and (arrying it longitudinally of the machine,

and a conveyer extending transversely of the tnachine re

ceiving material from the material carrier, said conveyer

being shiftalile to place Its discharge end at either side of

the machine. nn<l U'ing exteiide.l ;it its receiving end so

that at all times durlnu its movement from one side of the

machine to the other It receives all the material coming

from the carrier.

M. In an excavatlng-machlne. the combination of an ex-

cavator, a conveyer, a pivot for said conveyer whose axis

Is vertical. an<! U-arings for said pivot. Imth alxive and l>e-

low the conveyer.

P. In an excavating ina(hine. the combination of an ex-

cavator, a conveyer comprising a movable meml)er, a piv-

oted support for said conveyer having a vertical axis upon

which the conveyer may U- shifte<i to place Its delivery

end at opposite sides of the machine, l»earlng8 for said

pivoted support iKith alwve and Itelow the ctmveyer, and

gearing for drivln'_' the movable meml>er In either of Its

positions at opposite sides of tlie niachine.

10. In an excavatlng-machlne. the combination of an ex-

cavator, a conveyer, a driving me<hanlsm therefor includ-

ing a shaft. iK-arings for the shaft, and a pivotal support

for the conveyer, comprisinj frame-bars plvote<l <m the

shaft-1>earlngs.

11. In an excavatlng-machlne, the comliination of an ex-

cavator, a conveyer, a vertlcaily-plvtited frame for the

conveyer, driving mechanism for the c<mveyer. comprising

a horizontal shaft Journaled In arms of said frame, and

conveyer frame bars plvi^ted to hubs on said arms.

12. In an excavating inacliine. the comblnatbin of an ex-

cavator, a suitable frame, a horizontally-movable conveyer,

and a brace rml or bar extending between s.-ild frame and

the conveyer.

13. In nn excavatlng-machlne. the combination of an ex-

cavator, a suitable frame, a horizontally-movable conveyer

shlftahle to opp<i8lte sides of the machine, and a brace rod

or bar to extend from the frame to the conveyer, adapted

to l>e connected to sjtld frame and said conveyer at lioth

sides of the machine.

n. In an excavatliii: machine, the combination of nn ex-

cavator, a material carrier pivotally connected to and re-

ceiving material from the excavator and carrying It lon-

gitudinally of the machine, the pivoted connection l>eing

in a slotted U-arlng and a conveyer extending transversely

of the machine receiving material from the material-

carrier.

15. In an excavntlng-machlne. the combination of nn ex-

cavator, a material carrier plvotall.v connected to .and re-

ceiving material from the excavator and carrying It lon-

gitudinally of the machine the pivoted connection being in

a slotted U'arinir. a second carrier receiving material from

said tlrst-mentioned carrier, and shlftahle horizontally to

change the position of its delivery end.

1(5. In an excavntlnii-machlne. the combination of nn ex-

cavator, a material carrier teceivlni; material from the ex-

cavator and carrying It longitudinally of the machine,

and a flexlltle connection between the excavator and said

carrier comprisini: a pivot mounted In an elongated liear-

Ing slot.

17. in an excavatlng-machlne. the combination of an ex-

cavator, supporting means therefor which i)ermlt Its angle

to he .idjusted. and a material <-onveyer that la Hexlbly

connected with and receives material from the excavator,

whose receiving end la movable with the excavator snid

flexible connei tlon consisting of a rod on <me part and a

slottei] Itearing therefor on the other part.

18. In an excavating machine, the combination of an ex-

cavator, means for chanudng the angle thereof, a material-

carrier, and a llexibie connection between the receiving end

oi the latter and the excavator said flexible connection

eonslsting of a rod c)n one part and a slotted iK-arlng

therefor on the other p.nt.

lb. In an excavatiiit; m.icbine. the combination of an ex-

cavator, ai'd a material carrier that is slldahly ancl pIvot

ally connected with the excavator that re<'eives material

from the excavator.

20. In an exc-avatinL' inacliine. the combination of an ex

cavator, .1 material carrier that receives material from the

excavator, and a loos« roaneotion lietween the excavator

and said carrier j>ermittlng longitudinal movement of one

relative to the other.

21. In an exc'avatlng-machine, the c-oiuiiinHti'iii of a suit-

able fiMMie, an excavator movably supported therefrom, a

material carrier extending rearwardly from the excavator,

n loose connection between the excavator and said carrier,

that permits longitudinal movement of one relative to the

other and a pivotal support for s.iid carrier on the frame.

22. in an excavating machine, the c (inihinatlon of a

fr.ime, an excavator, and links pivotally c-onnec-ting the ex-

cavator with s.iid frame at the front and rear ends of the

excavator.

2:5. In an excavatin;;-ma( hine, the comblnatlcm of n

frame, an excav.tlor having a frame or supjiort, links at

the forward part of s licl support pivotally connecting it to

the first inenthmed trame, and links at the rear of said

; supp ;>rt pivotally connecting it to said tirst - mentioned

frame.

24. In an excavntlng-machlne. the combination of a

frame, an excavator movably supported therefrom, means

for raising ai'd lowering the excavator, including a cable

or chiiin and a shlftahle sheave, and means for shifting

the position of said sheave.

2.'. In an excavating machine, the comliination of an ex-

cavator, and iKjulder engaging devlce^^ in front thereof.

26. In an excavatlng-machlne, the combination of a

wheel suiiporte<l fr.inie. an excavator, a draft-clevis, con-

nections between said clevis and said frame, and ccinnec-

tlons lietween said clevis and the excavator.

27. In an excavatlng-machlne. the ccimblnatlon of an ex-

cavator, a raaterl.il conveyer shlftahle horlzontahly to dif-

ferent |M)sltlons. a rope or chain for raising and lowering

said lonve.ver. and two pulleys or guLtles for cociperatlng

with the ro|)e or chain in the different i»osltlons cf said

conveyer.

2H. In an excavatlng-machlne. the combination of a

movably-8ui»ported excavator, a chain or ro|>e for moving

the same, a (lulley or gtiide for the chain or rope, and

means for moving said pulley or guide to cbans:P the aryile

of the excavator.
*

H.H4.730. NIT-UX^K. Chahlbs M. .Iacksox. ralmetto.

(Ja. Filed M.iv I'.. l!»<'«" Serial No. 310.044.

Cliiiih 1 A iiiit lo. k c-o;nprising in combination, a lioit

having a nut and washer theicH.n. a split spring-ring con-

fined betwtH'n the nut and washer and having an ctflTwt

terminal to bite the washer, said ring In'ing extended at an

angle to engage the side of the nut. thence directed in-

wardly to engagement with the threads of the Itolt.

2. The combination with a U)H having a washer ancl nut

thereon, a split spring washer having an angular terminal

to engage the washer, the other terminal of the washer I»e-

Ing extended at an anL'le to engage the side of the ntit,

thence directed inwardly substantially parallel to the split

washer to engage the ixilt.

r?. The combination with a l-ilt and nut thereon, a split

washer having an offset Mting terminal and adapted to lie

compressed b^' the base of said nut. said washer having at.

integral extension to embrace the side of the nut, itieuce

dlrecte<l inwardly across the top of the nut for biting cn-

gau'emeiit witli the lK>lt.

K 3 4 . 7 :! 1 . CALKIN"; M.XTKHIAI.. IIknuv .Tait. N-w
York. N Y.. .assignor ii' S Pearson A: Son. Inc.. Long

Island I ity. N. Y . a ("orporatlcm of New York. Filed

Dec. 2, lixi.". Serial No. 2K!t.b.".b.

Claim- \. As !i new jirthle of manufacture, a c-om

pressed cake of rusting material for calking the Joints in

t\innel-linings and the like.
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2. Am a new artirl« of manufacture, a rompresaed cake
of ruatlDK material for calkin); the jolnta It tunnei-llningB

and the like, in combination with meana Incorporated with
the rusting material for retaining its shape.

3. As a new article of manufactur*'. a compressed cake
of niHtln- materia! for calking the JotntM In tiinnel-llnlngs
and the like, with a netflnj; IndosinK said cake.

4. As a new article of manufacture, a compressed cake
of runt In,: material for calklnjj the jolnta In tunnel linlnus
and tht' ilkc with an iron or steel nettlnir Inclosinn Hai<l

cake.

h;14.7;{1' SHIKM. for irNNKLS. IIeMuv ,Iait. New
York. N. V . a.Hxiciior to .S. Pearson & Son, Incori><)ratc(i.

Long Island City. N. Y.. a Corporation of New York.
Filetl .\[pr ]_'. 1!M>«; .«<erlal No. .ni.-'ni'

Claim.— 1. In combination \sitli a tunneUshlcUl, an ex-
tenslMe hood compri.siug a plurality of sliding plates
around the porlplicry of the shield, and Iluld pifssure
means inr ojwiatlnj; each plate lnde|)endently

- In ronihlnatlon with a tunnel-shield, an extenslhic
Ii.mhI cnniprlsinK a phjrallty of sliding plari-s around the
periphery of the shield, and a hydraulic piston for i.(>ernr-

ing each plate independently.
.'{. in comMnatliin with a tunnel-shield, .m extensllil.-

ho<xl comprising a plurality of sliding plate$, a reinfor<'e<l

cutting edge for e;i.h of said plates, a hydraulic piston for
operating each plate, and means connected with the shield
f'lr supporting and guiding the piston.

4. In combination with a tunnel-shield, an extensible
htH)d. I oniprlsing a plurality of sliding plates, a cyllnd.>r

and piston for each plate, one of these parts tieing secured
to the plate and the other to the shield, and guiding means
for the moving part.

r>. In combination with a tunnel-shield, an extensible
hood ctimprtslnk' a plurality of sliding platps around the
periphery of the shield, with a cylinder secured to each
plate, and a hollow piston therefor secured to the shield.

I In <ombinatlon with a tunnel-shield, an extensible
hood, comprising a plurality of sliding platas. with a cyl-

inder and piston, one s«»c\ire<l to each plate and the other to

the shield and a guide for the moving part bolted to the
shield.

8.t4,7.W. tiAS-SAVINO APPLIANrE. SPiriii>ON ,1. .Ikm.v.

Swissvale. I'a. Filed Nov. Jo, ISMJ.'.. Serial No.

Claim.— 1. In a gas-savtng appliance, a *ove-top with
an opening therein, a bunker beneath the opening, n per-

forated drum seated in the same, a second drum surrounding
the first drum and resting on the stove-top. a disk remov-
ably adapted to he laid on said drums, and rllm in the up-
per face of the disk.

2. In a gas-saving applian<-e. a stove-top with an open-
ing therein, a burner lieneath the opening, a [)erforated
drum seated In the same, a sei-ond drum surrounding the
first drum and resting on the stove top. a disk removably
adapted tu be laid on said drums, and rKw In the upper
face of the disk, there l»elng oi>enings near the margin of
said disk communicating with the annular spare between
the drums.

3. In a gas-saving appliance, a stove-top with an oi)en-
Ing therein, a burner t>eneath the openinn. a i>erforat»vl

drum -seatwi in the same, a (*e<-ond drum surrounding the
first drum and resting on the stove-top, a disk removably
adapted to l>e laid on said drums, ribs In the up;>er face of
the disk, and means on the disk to hold It in place on the
drums.

4 In a gas-suvlng appliance, two drums, one within the
'ither. a top plate connecting them together and having
therein a central oi>enin»{. a disk removably adapted to rest
on said t(ip plate, and having a rib in said opening.

5. in a gas-saving appliance, a drum adapted to be
seated uri a stove and provld»Mi with o(>enlnk:s therein, and
.1 series of ribs on said druni extending toward th<' ceufr
thereof but having their inner ends arranged around a
central oi)enlng in the top of the apidlance.

8.s4.7;m. fire nninoF smoke roxsiMrR and
FI'KL - ECONo.MIZKK. Ciikf-ki) .1. .I.iiinson, I'oiut

Chevalier, and .J.^mk.s ( ari>.*w. .\u(kland. New Zealand,
Filed .\n,'. 7, l!»o.'). Serial Nr.. :.'7;{. !!•:.'.

ihtim. In a steam loller furnace, a fire-brid;;e posi-
tioned at the rear of the tire Im>x and extending to the
(Town of the furnace and having a projection extendeil
within the combustion (hamU-r of the furnace, s.-iid bridge
provided with a passaire extending through said projection
and arranged at a i>olnt alx>ve the fire l.ars .if the furnace,
said paasaire oi)enlnit Into said <-onibustion chanil>er. and n

liearer situated l^-low the brtdire and having a passai:e ar-

range<i at a i)olnt l>elow the fire l.ars of the furnace and
opening into the Oombustlou-chamlKjr.

M,'?4.7.1.".. CIRrrT.ATION DEVIPE FOR HOT - WATKR
HEATIN*; PLANTS. M.ws V. .IAr(;fnskn and Caki, H.
S^>RK.ssK>. Aarhus. I»enmark. Filled .Mar. L'L'. l'.»o.', .^-

rlal No. 2.'1.4iH

Claim.— 1. In a hot-water heating system, the romiilna-
tlon of a main rising pl|>e. a tank at its iip|>er- end into
which It discharges, a pipe leading: from the upi)er part of
the tank, an lnJe<'tor connected with the last named pipe
and with the main rising pipe for forclnu air Into the lat-

ter, a steam pli>e conne<te«i with said Injector, and .1 pair
of drains leading re8pe<tively from the steam pi |>e and air

pipe and U>th discharging into the main rising pl(>e

2. In a hot-water heating system, the combln.ition of a
tank, a main pipe entering the lower end of the tank ami
extending to a point near the top thereof and provided
with |>erforatlons within the tank, a pli)e leading from the
tipper part of tlie tank, an lnj«wtor connected with the lat-

ter pipe for forcing air from the same into the main pipe,

and a supply-tank located at the bottom of the main i>iii<v

.'?. .\ iiot water heating system comprlsini: a tank, a
main pipe entering the bottom of the tank and extending
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to a point near the top thereof and provided with perfo-

rations throughout Its length within the tank, and means

for forcing air into said pipe below the bottom of the tank.

4 In ft heating system, the combination of a main ris-

ing-pipe, a tank into which It discbarKes. an air [.ipe. an

Injector connected with the air pli»' and with the main

riKliik' |)ll>»" f'"" forcing air into the latter, a steam-|)ipe con-

nected with said Injector, and drains leadinK from the

»leam-pii>e and air pipe and discharging into the main ris-

ing pipe

T). In a heatUiL' (ilant. the comblnnti<in of a tank, a main

rising pli)e di.schargiug into the tank, an air-pliK' cmniuni

cnting with the top of the tank, an injector for forcing air

from said i>ipe into the main rislni; pll>e Itelow the tank, a

dialnpli)e fmrn said air pipe, a steam pij.** leading lnti> the

said Injector, a drain pi|»e from the steam pl|>e. Inith of

said drainpipes dlscharL'lng into the main rising pipe l>e-

low the injector, whereby the air from the lank is drcu-

latetl ba( k into the tank.

8:44, 73fi. BrROLAU-ALARM. (hari-es H. ,T..y, Chicago,

111., assignor of one-half t.i William .1 I>rlver. Chicago,

lU. Filed (Ht. 7. KM).- .Serial No. JM,735.

Claim.— In a burglar-alarm, the combination with ft ras-

ing having a c-entrai opening and provided with diametric-

ally opposite slots In its walls, of a base secured to the bot-

tom of the casing and having outwardly-extending lugs,

one of said lugs having on its lower surface an inwardly

end downwardly projecting tf>oth and the other lug hav-

ing a reces.s. a lever fulcrumed on the recessed lug and

having on its Inner end a downwardly and Inwardly pro-

jecting tooth, a spring-actuated controlling bar located in

the slots of the casing and projecting at Its ends through

the same, aald bar having a longitudinal and a slight trana-

verae movement and provided near its front end with a

shouldered recess to engage the casing, a cam-lever ful-

crumed on the other end of the bar, a revoluble spindle or

stem mounted In the central oi)ening of the casing, a bell

supported at the upper portion of the spindle, a mainspring

located In the casing and secured at one of Its ends to the

spindle and at Its other end to the wall of the casing,

alarm mechanism mounted on the top of the casing within

the bell and connected to said 8i)lndle. a striking-arm piv

oted on the top of the casing and having at one of its ends

an anchor-pawl to engage a portion of the alarm mechan

ism, and a hammer loosely mounted on the other end of

said arm, sultstantially as descrilsHl.

8 3 4,737. ROTARY STEAM - EN(;iNK CHARLES A.

Kaisek, Brooklyn. N. Y.. assignor of one third to Leo

Flatow. New York, N. V. Filed Mar. 22. i:»(>'!. Serial

No. 307,480.

Claim.— 1. An engine-cylinder and head adjustably con-

netted to the cylinder, guides on the cylinder for the liead,

an adjusting block or i)le(e connected to the cylinder and

adjusting-screws f"r setting the Mock to adjust the head.

2. An engine having a cylinder with drum, and iiist.ms

for the drum, said pistons having stems which are IkiUow

to admit pressure from the interii>r of the drum for hold-

ing the pistons in pt»sltion.

3. An engine having a cylinder with druiu and pistons.

and hollow piston stems having vents for allowing the en

try of pressure to spread the plstnns

4. An engine having a cylinder with drum and pistons,

hollow piston stems made to teles<npe in one another, and

means for supplying pressure into the stems to spread the

pibtons.

5. An engine having pistons with stems Rultably cham-

bered for the entry of pressure, said stems having veirts

and valves for closing the vents at suitable i>eriods.

6. A cylinder with drum and pistons, and a packing be-

tween the drum and pistons, said pistons having a pres-

sure-vent at the packing to cause the packing to make

tight closure.

7. A cylinder with drum, pistons cast witli hollow stems

In the drum, and means for admitting pressure into the

stems for spreading the pistons to contact with the cyl-

inder. •

8. A cvllnder comprising n rotary drum with recesses

having offsets. Interchangeable iK'arlng plates with corre-

sponding offsets placed in the re<-esses. and pistons made

to move along the tearing.

n An engine comprising a cylinder with drum, pressure-

receiving pistons In the drum, an Inlet-valve In the Interior

of cylinder and periphery of the drum for admitting pres-

sure to the piston, and a valve actuating cam having act-

ing faces corresjKinding to the pistons.

10 An engine having a valve with actuatlng-cam there-

for, said valve having a stem with a clamp carrying guide-

pins.

I
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11. An eDKlne havliiK >i valve with actOatinK-i-atn thcrf
for. said valve tiavlnjf a stem with a clamp carrying trtilde

[tins, and a frktlou roller held in line »ith the cam liy

said i)lns.
I

11*. An enijlne havlni? a valve-actiiatliK cam, a valv»»

with 11 stpru. a h<iu8ln« for the valve, plus guided by tht>

housln;;. and a clamp for aecnrlnsi the pins to the stem.
1.!. An enplne-cyllnder and head, a sfuide for the head, a

.cttlnu bIcK'k havlnK one of Its faces beveled, and means
f'M adjustlnir the block.

11. An enKMne-cyllnder with a movablo head having an
Inclined portion, a settlnx-block with a correspondlnjcly-
liii lintel face to t-n^'atfe the head, and means for adjusting
the block.

H.U.7.TS. rOMRINKI) DUMB-WAITER AND UEFUKi
KHATOK. Mknkv Keller. F:rle. I'a.. assignor to Auto
mafic I>iitiil. Wrtitcr U»>rrl«erHtnr Conijiany, Erie, I'a.

Fil.^1 Miiv L".t. 1:m»«;. Serial No. 319„'?71.

v^*^
'"">'" r

^'
"Tn (

s : 1 • 1

Cltiiiri.— 1. In ii .ouiMiied iff ri^crator :|ii(l dumb-waiter
tli» combination nf a duiuti - waiter shaft, dumbwaiter
shelves in saitl shaft, means to raise and lower said

slieivi's. an Ice-reoeptarlc in said shaft, iiifans to move
said ice receptacle out of the line of said hbaft when said

shelves are iMlstil or lowereil. and nieanj to return said

Ice receptacle into tlie line of said shaft Hfter the dumb-
waiter shelves have pa.s«»Hl the plane of said receptacle,

sulistantlally as s»*t forth.

J. In a combined refriiierator and dumlv-walter, the com-

bination of a dumliwaiter shaft, dumt>-walter shelves

therein, and a horizontally moval)le ice-re«eptacle in sal<l

durab-walter shaft, substantialiy as set forth.

I!. The c(jrabinatlon in a duuili-waiter, of a dumlt-waiter

shaft, duml)waiter shelves therein, mechanism adapted to

support and operate said shelves, a door in said shaft, and

mechanism s«Kur»Hl to said door adapted to cause said

shelf-supporting mef-hanlsm to of>erafe wben said door is

opene<l or cl()8e<l. sulwtnntially as set forth.

4. The o)mbinatlon In a dumlvwnlter and refrigerator,

of a diimb-walter shaft, dumbwaiter alielves vertically

operable In said shaft, an ice receptacle Iq said shaft piv-

oted on supports so as to lye swung Out of said shaft when

the dumb-waiter shelves are ral8e<l or loweceil, and counter-

weight and lever mechanism adapted t > return said Ice-

receptncle Into s^ild shaft and retain it tl»ereln after said

shelves have iwssed above or below it, •ubstantlally aa

set forth.

."), In a combined dumb waiter atxl refrigerator, the com
blnatlon of a dumt> waiter shaft, dumlnwaiter shelves in

said shaft, means adapted to sup|M)rt and ojterate said
shelves, cams secured to said shelves, a Imrizontally-
movable ice rweptacle In said shaft aclapte<l to U' engaged
and luovetl outward by said cams •n said shelves, brackets
in said shaft to support said receptacle in the line of
traverse of said shelves, lever and weight mechanism
adapter! to return said ice receptacle to its normal position
within said shaft after said cams have passed out of en-
gagement therewith. sut>stantlally as .set forth.

*>. In a (lunib-waifer the combination of a dumbwaiter
shaft, (lumli-wjiiter shelves mounie<l u{Hin guides therein,

a pulley in the upi>er part of said shaft, a counterweight,
a cable, having one end attached to said dumb waiter
shelves and the other attached to said counterweight and
operable over said i)ulley, and means to operate said pul-

ley, substantially as described.

8 3 4.739. COLOR I N( ; - .MATTER FOR PRODUCING
SILK-LIKE OR I'EARL LISTER EFFECTS. Leon
LiLiKNFKi.i). Vienna, .\ustria Hungary. Fllt><i May 1.'6,

19<)4. Serial No. L'O'.t.it.-.f,.

Claim.— L Coloring matter for prinlucing silk-like ef

fects consisting of a mixture of finely pulverized mica and
viscose.

2. Coloring matter for pnxhuing silk like effects con-

sisting of a mixture of flnely-pulverlzed colored mica, and
viscose.

3. Coloring matter for producing silk like effect consist-

ing of a mixture of flnely-pulverlzed mica, viscose and
alkali-proof pigments.

4. Coloring-matter for producing sllk-llke effects con-

sisting of a mixture of finely-pulverized mica, viscose and
pigments soluble In water.

8 3 4,740. TRACTION DEVICE. Thomas W LiN.i.vRD.

Oak Grove. Ala. . Filed July 25. inotJ. Serial No.

327,738. .

y

Claim.— 1. A traction device comprising an Inverted-

U-shaped frame. inwanti\ iToj.-.tlng j)ortlona on the arms
of s;iid frame, a wheel uu aie f said projecting portions
and arranged to travel on a traction-way, vertical shafts
disposfvl U'tweeii iiiid attached to said projecting portions

and tli" liottipiii Mi' ^aid frame, and rollers on said shafts
arrange<l to engage the sides of the tractlon-wny.

2. .\. traction device comprising a wheel arranged for
travel on a fraction way. an arm projecting from the trac-

tion device, and a guide on said arm arranged to engage
the traction-way. said iruido comprising .a cross meml)er
aitachetl to said arm. standards disposed on each side of
the traction way, and rollers on s.aid standards and ar-

ranged to engage the traetifmway.

3. A traction device comprisiuL' a wheel arrange*! for

travel on a tractionway. an arm projecting from the trac-

tion device, and a guide on s.-iid arm ariani:e<l to engage
the traction way. said guide comprising a cross meml)er
attached to sai<i arm. standards on s.iid cross memlxT. a

shaft carrie«l by said standards, and a roller on said shaft

arrangtxl to enuage the tM)ttom of the tr.actlon-way.

4. A traction device comprising a wheel arrang»»d for

travel on a tractionway. an arm projecting from the trac-

tion device, and a guide on said arm arranired to engage
the tractionway, said guide comprising a cross memt>er
attached to said arm. standards on said cross memh»'r. a

shatt carried by sabl standards, a roller on said shaft

arranged to engage the bottom of the traction-way, and
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meau on said standards whereliy height of said roller can

be varied.

o. A traction device comprising a whe«'l arranged for

travel on a traction way, an arm projecting from the trac

tion device, and a guide on said arm arranged to engage

tlie traction-way. said guide comprising a cross memlier

attache<l to said arm, standards disiMis»Hl on each side of

the traction way, rollers on said standards and arranged

to engage the sides of the tractionway, a shaft carrie<i by

said standards, jind a roller (Hi said shaft arranged to en-

gage the tM)ttom of the traction-way.

ti. A tr.'tctloii device comprising a plurality of wheels nr-

rangtnl for travel on a traction way compose<l of cables,

and means on said device wiiereby each traction-wheel Is

kept in pr HK'r relation with the cable on which it travels,

said me.ans <'()mprislng a downwardly-dejM^nding iK)rtl<»n

lying U'neath each traction wlie«'l. and an upwardly ex-

leiiilliiL' portion disposetl lit»tween the traction-wheels.

H.14,741. WRENCH. AuTHi K Lovkll. East St. Louis,

Illinois. Fibii Dec. JA. l!»0."i. Serial No. 2ft.S.(»«8.

JO Ji-

Claim.— 1. A w leiu |i .omprislng a handle having a

lateral projection, a j.iw memlxT i)ivottHl upon the handle
In aliuemeiit therewith, a spring for normally maintaining
said allnemeiii, a jaw meml)er pivoted upon the projection,

and connections U'tween the jaw memlH'rs iiideiKMident of

the handle.

2. A wren( h comprising a handle, a pair of jaw mem-
iM^rs pivoted thereon, one of saiil jaw meml)ers liaving a

plurality of openings <onnected tiv a gnxive. and a pin for

engagement uith the openings, the end of the pin engaging
the groove and lieing gtilded thereby l^'tween the openings.

."?. .\ wrench ciinprising a handle, a pair of jaw mem-
Ix-rs pivoted thereon, one of s.aid jaw memlK-rs h.Mving a

plurality of openings, .a pin carried by the handle for en-

gagement witli the openings and being j)rovld»Hl with an
annular groove and a longitudinal griM»ve leading there-

from, and a i)rojectlon from the handle entering tlie pin-

grooves, wber. liy to permit rotation of the pin and partial

withdrawal of the same.

4. A wrench c.riiprising ji handle, a pair of jaw mem-
liers pivoted thereon, one of said jaw memlMTs having a
plurality of openings connected by a gnxive. a pin carried

liy the liiindle for engagement with t he o{>onlngs and gro ive

and lielng provided with an annular groove and a longl-

tudln.il griK)ve leading therefrom, and a projection from
the handle entering the jiin-grooves and serving to main-
tain said pin within the jawopenings ;ind groove.

8 3 4.742. CONDIIT FOR ELECTRIC CONI)r(^TORS.
CKoRfJK A. LfTz. -New Ycuk. .N. Y. Filed Oct. 2tl. l!»Oo.

Serial No. 2>H4.474.

CUiim.—A conduit having opp<)s<»d grooves facing each
other near its open side, and a cover closing the oi>en side
of the conduit, the cover lieing rounded along one longitu-
dinal edge, the rounded portion of the cover fitting in one
of said grooves and the opposite edge of the cover fitting In
the other gnxive of the conduit, substantlallv as described.

s;{4.743. SASH LOCK. Calvin V M.tsoN. St. Joseph.
.Mo. Filed Apr. l.(. 1!mi(1. Serial No. :U1.:.41.

1
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tilethe barrel being of uniform diameter and tlie feed-channel
In the tip of leaaer diameter, and a head-section having an
openInK In Its rear end and adapted for connection with
the IxHly section, tlie body section at Ita near end IwlnK
exteriorly reduced in diameter and provided at Its reduce<l

portion with an exterior ri^ht hand thread, the head hav-
ing an Interior thread correspondinK to the axterior thread
of the htKly. a «»ik. one of whose ends is provided with a
plug which enters and is secured In the o{)en|nij at the rear
end of the head section, the opposite end of the sack having
a flang»>«J sleeve Insertetl therein, which sleew is secured to

the forward wall of the barrel-chaml»er.
'2. In a fountain i)en, the combination with a barrel and

Its tip. the l.arrel U'ing provided at Its rear end. which Is

oiK*n. with an exteriorly threaded clrcurttferentlally re

dureil sect ion. and an elastic washer at the forward (xir-

ti'in of the said re<liicetl section, of a head Imvlng a cham-
!»'r therein corresiHindiutf to the chaml*r in the l>arrel. the
heacl liavinir an interior thread for engagement with the
exterior thread of the t^xly. the rear end of the head hav
Ing «n opening iir<><lii<e<l therein, a tubular siick. a plug lo-

ciitiil In one end of rl.e H.-uk. which plug and the portion of
the saik ciintaining it till the o|>enlng In the rear en<l of

the head, a fastening device for holding the plug and sa<'k

securely to the head, the said sack extending the length of

the ( h;init>ers In the head and in the barrel, and a sleeve

lntr<Hluce<l into the forward end of the sack, belriir securetl

thereto, whii h slt-eve Is se<ure<l to the forward wall of ftie

barrel-chaml>er for the purposes descrltied.

834.74.-.. sniK!.I> KoR TrNNF:i,.S Ki(S«st \V Moik.
London. Knglan<l. assignor tn S Pearson and Son. In-

coriK>rated. Long Island f'lty. New York. 11 < 'i>riK)ratlon

of New York. I'lb^l \\,r. !_', I!mm; Serial No. Ml.Wo.

f hiim.— 1. In comlilnatlon with a tunnel-phleld. an ex-

tension-hood comprising a plurality of plates around the
|»eriphery of the shield, an abutment for each i)late. and a

screw for advancing each plate lndej>endentl|-

2. In combination with a tunnel shield, an extension
hood comprising a plurality of plates am.uKl the periphery
of the shield, an aliuiinent for each plate. 00 the Interior

"f the shield. an<l a threade<l shaft pa.ssing this said abut
luent. and nuts for H<lvanclng each {>late lnd«'i)endently.

.'{. In combination with a tunnel - shield, an extension
ho<Kl consisting of a plurality of plates around the periph-

ery of the shield, an abutment for each plate, and means
for advancing each plate lnde;»>ndently. said means com-
prising an adjustable riHl secured to each ptate and pnv
je<-tlng backward within the forward end of the shield.

and means carrletl by the shield near Its forward e<ige to

8upi>ort the rod.

834.746. rOLLKN (M1LLE«TIN(; I>KVI(^K Kt .iftVK

M-)i Ltft. Jacksonville. Fla. Filed June IJ. l<»o»5 Herlal
No. .•?-J1.32r..

Claim.— \. A device of the clasa described, comprlalng a

r««8el adapted to contain a liquid and havlag means for

holding a plurality of twigs and the like near the edges of
said vessel in an lnclln«Hl position with the stems Im
mersed In the Ibpild. and a top having an opening whereby
the vessel may t>e tilled with liquid

'-. A device of the class descrll>ed, comprising a vessel
adapted to contain a Ibpild. a top (,n said vessel, and open-
ings between said top and said vessel. adapte<l to allow the
Insertion of twigs and the like, said top having an oi>enlng
whereby the vessel may lie filled with a Ibpild.

3. A de>lce of the class descrllted. comprising a vessel
adapted to contain a liquid, a top extending toward the
sides of said vessel and having lateral projections adapte«l
to engage with the e<lges cf said vessel to hold said top In
place, and o()enlngs l^-tween said top and said vessel
adapted to allow the Insertion of twigs and the like, said
top having an o|)ening whereby the vessel may I* filled

with a Ibpild.

4. A device of the class descrll>e(l. com[>rlslng a vessel
adapted to contain a llipiid. cross bars seemed to the e<lges
of said vessel and extending across the same, a top mount-
ed on said cross bars, ojienings lietween said top and the
edges of said vessel adapte<l to allow the insertion of twigs
and the like In a diagonally downward direction, and an
o|H'nlng In said top whereby said vessel may l)e tilled with
a liquid.

o. A device of the clasa deacrlbed, comprising a vessel,
cross bars si>cured to the edj^ea of aald vessel and extend-
ing across the same sulwtantlally parallel to the edges
thereof, a top mounted u|M>n sabi bars, and openings l>e-

tween said top and the e<lges of said vessel adapted to
allow the Insertion of twigs and the like with the tops
thereof extending l)eyond the sides of said vessel, said top
having an oi>ening whereby said vessel may Ik> filled with a
liquid, said opening haviuL' ed-es (IIsim.sjmI <lownwardlv to
act as guards to retain the stems of said twigs Immerse*! In
the liquid.

834.717. SMELTING-FTRNA<^E. Frbdkrkk L. McGa-
HAN, St. Ix)ul8, Mo. Filed June 28. l»0o. Serial No
267.399.

o§ « ^Sag

Claim.— L In a smelting furnace, the combination with
an ore smelting charatier, of a combustion chaml>er or chani
hers for heating said ore smelting chaml»»r. means for

withdrawing the heated prodm ts of combustion and nn-

consunied gases from siild ore smelting chamtier and re-

turning the same to said combustion chamtier or chamliera,

superheatlngpli)ea surrounding said ore-smelting chumlier.

to which superheating-plpes said products of combustion
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are delivered, and communications l»etween said 8U[)erheat-

lng-pli»es and said combustion chaml>er or (haml>er8.

2. In a smeltlng-furnace. the combination with an ore-

smelting chaml>ei-. of a ci>mbu8tlon chamlier or chamliers

for heating i>ald yre-smeltlng chaml>er. means for with-

drawing the heated products of combustion and uncon-

suine<l gases from said ore-smelting chamber and return-

ing the same to said combustion cbamiier or chambers, su-

perheatlng-plpes surrounding said orftrsmeltlng chamber,

to whb'h suiK>rbeatlug-pli>es said products of combustion

are delivere<l. means for feeding steatn to said superheat-

ing pliM-s, and connections lietween said 8Ui>erheatlng-pi|)es

and said combustion chaml>er or chanil>ers

3. In a siiielting-furnat e. the combltiation with an ore-

Hineltlng chaml>er. of a coinbustioti cbiinilKT or chambers
for heating said ore-smelting chamlwr. means for with

drawing the heated products of combustion and uncon-

sumeti gases from said ore smelting cbaiulier. a carbureter

re<'eiving s.-iid heated piiKlucts of combustion and uncon-

Humed gases, su|M'rheatlng-pi|)e8 adjacent to said ore-smelt-

ing cbainU'i'. means for returning said heated prixlucts of

combustion and uncoiisuined ga.ses fr')iii said carbureter to

said su|K'rheat ing-pii>es. and communications lietween said

superbeatlug-pliM's and said combustion chainlier or cham-
bers.

4. In a smelt ing-furnace. the combination with an <»re-

smeltlng chamber, of a combustion chamber or chamliers

for healing s.ild ore-smelting chamU'r. means for wlth-

ilrawiin; the heated products of combustion and uncon-

suiikhI gases from said ore-smelting chamlier. a carbureter

receiving said heated products of combustion and um-on-
suiiie<l gases, superheat iiig-i>i|>es adjacent to said ore-smelt-

ing cbaiiilMT, means for reiurning said heated products of

combustion and unconsumed gasi's from said carbureter to

said sui>erheatlng-plf)es. means for feeding steam to said

superheat ing pipes, an<i c<inimunications Is-twecn said su-

perheat lng-pi|jes and said combustion chamlier or chani-

l>ers.

6. In a smeltlng-furnace, the combination with an ore-

smeltlni; cbamU'r, of an Inclosure communicating with saul

ore smelting chamlter. a partition in said inclosure divid-

ing the same into a roastlng-chamlier and a gas-fine, and
a reniovable partition l>etween said roastlng-chamlier and
smeltingchamlK'r

6. In a smelting furnace, the combination with an ore-

smelt Ing chamU'r. of an lncllne<l Inclosure communicating
with said ore-smelting chaml>er. a pari it ion in sabl Inclo-

sure dividing the same Into a roasting (hntnU'r and a gas-

flue, and a removable partition lietween said roastlng-cham-

lier and said smelt lng-<-banit)er.

7. In a sinelt ing-fui'iiace. the coiiil>ination with an ore-

smelting chamlx'r. of an inclosure communicating with said

ore-smelting chamtier. a grating In said inclostire divM
Ing the same Into a roast lni;-chamls'r and a gas Hue. and
means for discharging the ore from said roast Ing-chamtier

into said smelting-chamlier.

H. In a smelling furnace, the combination with an ore-

smelting cbamlier. of an Incllntnl Inclosure comiiniiilcat Ing ,

with said ore smelting chamlier. a grating In said Inclosure I

dividing the same into a roastlng-chamlier and a cas flue,

and means for dls<barglng the <ire from sjiid roastini; < ham
ber Into said smeltlng-chamtw^r.

9. In a smelting furnace, the combination with an ore-

smelflng chamli«>r. of a c<imlnistlon-chamlier for heating
j

said ore smelting chamlier. an lnclliu*<l Inclosure (•<immunl-

catlng with said ore smelting chamlier, a grating In said

Inclined Inclosure dividing the same into an ore-roasting
!

chamlier and a g.is flue, and means for discharging the ore

fnim said mastingchamlK^r Into said smelt ing-<bamtier.

10. In a smeltlng-furnace, the combination wlih an ore

smelting chamtier. of an Inclosure conimiinicaiiiii: with
said orestneltlng cliamlK>r. and a water grating In said In

closure dividing the same Into a roasting chamlier and a

pas flue.

11. In a smeltlng-furnace. the comblnatbm with an ore-

smelting chamtier. of an lncllne<l Inclosure communicating
with said ore-smelting chamtier. and a water-grating In

said Inclined Inclosure dividing the same into an ore-roast-

ing chnisbcr and a gas-flue.

11*. In a smeltlng-furnace. the combination with an ore

,
smelting chamb«'r. of an incllne<l inclosure communicating

I

with said ore smelting chamU'r. a grating In said Inclosure
dividing the same Into an ore roasting chamlier and a gas

.
flue, and a m<ivable grating arranged lietween said ore

I

roasting chamlier and said ore smelting chamlsM
13. In a smelting furnace, the combination with an ore-

.smelting chamber, of an Inclined inclosure c<immunlcating
1

with said ore-smelting chamber, a water-grating In said in

dined Inclosure dividing the same lnt<i an ore roasting
chamlier and a gas-flue, and a movable water grating ar
ranged lM'twe<»n said ore-roasting chamlKM- and s.iid ore
smelting chamlier.

14. In a smeltlng-furnace. the comblnatlo!i wiili an ore
smelting chamU'r, of a rtiastingcbamlK'r conimunlcat ing
with said ore-sineltlng chamljer. a combustlon-chanilK'r for
heating said ore-smelting chamlier. a carbureter, means for

withdrawing the lieate<l products of combustion and gases
from said ore-roasting chamber and delivering the same
to said carbureter, and means for returning said gases and
pmducts of combustion to said coinbustioii-cbamU'r.

l.-|. In a smelting ftirn.-ice. the comlilnatiou with an ore

smelting chamlier. of a roastlng-chamls'r c<immunicat ing

with said ore-smelting chamN'r, a combust ion ihamU'r for

beating s-.ild <ire-smelt ing cbamlMT. a <arliuretei-. means for

feeding fuel to said carbureter, means for wiibdrawlng the

heatwl i)r(Mlucts of coiiiliustlon and ga.ses from said <ire-

roasting chamlier and delivering the same to said carbu-
reter, .uul nieans for returning said ga.ses and pi-oducts of

ctimbustion to said t'oniliustlon-chamlsM'.

16. In a smeltlng-furnace, the combination with an ore-

smelting chamlier. of a combustltin-chamlier for heating
said smelting-chamlier. a fuel-Injector for said comlmstion-

i

chamber, superheating - pli>es adjacent to said smelting-

chamlier. ste.-im pljie connections for said Injectors, pas-

sages U'tween said combust ion-ch.imlM-rs and said su|M'r-

beal ing pipes, and nieans for witbdrau Iiil' the heated prod
nets of combustion from said smeltlng-chamlK-r nii(,l return-

ing the same throtigh said superheatlng-plpes to said c<im-

bust ion-chanilxT.

17. In a smeltlng-furnace. the combination with .-i smelt

Ing - chamlier. of a combustl- n - chamlier f<ir heating said

sme|tlng-<bamlH»r. a fuel-lnject<ir for said combustlon-<-ham-

lier. superheat ing-|ilpes arranged adj;icent to said smelting

chamlier, steam-jilpe conne<tlons for said fuel-Injectors.

coinniunlcatlons U'twin-n said conibustion-cbamlKM- and s;ild

superheat Ini: pipes, and connections U'tween said super-

beat Ing-plpes ;ind said steam-|ili>e coniifH-tlons.

]N. In a smelting furn.-u'e, the combination with an ore-

smelting chamlH'r. of suiierheatlng pliH's f<ir s.-ild chamlier.

combustlon-cbamliers for sjild snieltltiL'cliamlier. passages

leading from said sutierheating-pl|!cs to said conibustlon-

chaniliers. fuel • Injectors for said combustlm - chamliers,

steam pipe connections for said fuel-inject<irs. and (lassages

lea<liiig from said steam-pipe connections to said superheat-

lng-plpes.

lb. In a smeltlng-furnace, the comtiinaib n with nn nre-

smeltlng chamlier, of superheatlngpl|K's for said chamlier,

combustlon-chamliers for said smeltlng-<hambers. n passai-'o

leading from one end of each of said su[ierheatlng-plpes to

s!ild combustlon-chamtier, and passages leading from said

^team pijie connections to the other end of said superheat-

ing pipes.

21). In a smHtlng-furnace, the combination with an ore

smelting chamber, of a plurality of sujierheatlng-plpes ar-

ranged adjacent to said snielting-chainU»r and conne<-ted to

form a continuous passage, u combustlon-chamlier for said

smelting-chamlier, fuel-Injectors for said combustlon-cham-

hers. steam-pipe connections for sabl fuel injectors, jias-

sages leading from one end of each of said superheating-

pipes to one of said combustion-chambers, .-ind [lassages

fro.n said steam-plfs' innnections to the opposite ends <if

said sui>erheating-plpes.

s 34, 74 s. flT'N-K.Ai'K. John T. Niiiiot.sov. Newport

News, Va. Filed Oct. •.•.|. lito.",. Serial No. 284.338.

Claim.— 1. The combination with the ridge-pole of a

tent, of a bar. cross-bars attached to said bar. straps ae-
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'ur«»<l ti) rhe crdsft-ljars fm- NMS|M>n<]iu;: the i>ar from tho

ridKepolf, aiul liaii««'rs miJiiK-mlfd fri>ra h«1(1 ir<>«»H-lj»inj.

•_'. Tl f > i.aii.inarioii with the ri.);:c-iMif of a tent of a
connecting-bar. cmss l)ars att.u-lipd to s«|id bar, straps ex-
teo'k'd over the ridgepole and coim.rr.il to said cross-bars,
and Uk)ps 8uspende<I from said cross-barsi

.'{. The comhlnntlon wltli the ridge-pole of a tent of a
conne<'tlnji-l>ar, cross-bars pivoted to .oaj<l bar, straps ex-
tended over the ridge pole and (-.nnectcil with said cross-
bars, and hanifers siispend«><i from said ( Ross Iiar^.

4. The oomblDatiou with the rldxe-poii' of a tent, of a
bar or iK.ie. cross-bars connected to said liir. means for sus-
l>«»ndlm; .said liars from the ridge-pole, anf means for hang-
In;: guns from the cross-bars.

.">. The cnmbhiation w ith the ricJ«o pule nf a tent of a
connect Inglmr, cross-bars pivoted to sattl l)ar, straps ex-
tended over the ridge iM)le and detachable (unne<ted with
the '-ross-iiars. lian-ers siispcnded finm said cross-iiars. -^nd
means for secnrlng said bais in posiri .ti relative to the con-
ne«'ting liar.

•J. The conihination with tlic 1 iilL'c |...l.' ,,{ a tent of a
connei-tlnj: bar cross-i>ars pivoted to said liar. securlng-[>lns
engaging the connecting bar and cross-bars, straps extend-
ed over the ridge-pole and ibta< bably coiin.'.-ttMl with the
croi««-hars, and loops susp.'tid.'ij fr,,iii fi,,. .f.xs liars.

8:{4,749. Al lAUATrS FOR LIF^1N<; I.Ii^ril'S .fo-

sKni I'lUK. I'arls, France. l"i!t'd n.t 11. Hm* Serial
Xo. 228.070.

Claim.— 1 ill ,111 apparatus for lifting liipiids in ijenerai

the coniMnatlon . f a vessel lifiint'ti.ali.v I'lcis.il l.y a lid or
cover prnvidtMl witli an aperture f> r the eniranre of tiie liq-

uid, pile's i'l- iiii r'xlu, ill,' ami dis« tiark;iin .lir. .iiid a pipe
for forcin;.' th»' lupiitl liavin.,' tv.d loaded. innvaMc. v.ilvcs

closln;.' otic or otlicr of rbe orifices of tlie tnu lir pipes, said

valves tidng attached iic \sitli anotiicr aiiJ i MiiiiecttHl \>y

tiilmlar ]'ii><es sul-stant iull.v as d^scriU'd.

- Ir. Ill apparatus intended fur liftii»;{ liipiiils in gen-
eral, a vt'ss«>i pr-'\iiif<l with an ap.-rture U-v the introdiic

tlon of tt'e liipiiii. inlet and outlet air-tiilKH. valves fi.r clo«-

ing an<l ojK'nlnir s.ii.l tulifs. and a tuiaiiai- pi. • «• . .>iin('ctlnij

said valves one witli aiiotli.M. in romianatii'ii with a tlnat

^lidliiL' on vaiil tubular pieic adapted tu Blteriiately open
.iiiii .ii s.' till- \:ll\'.'s t liere<in.

anism to be opened and closed by movements of said core,
and helical solenoids encircling said core for the purpose
of preventing the same from racing, said helical solenoids
being connected with said contact mechanism.

^-Tinnim "TyU -Jj-i—_: „ 1

S34.7.vt. \(ii.r.vi;i: i:F:<;Ti..vTnu tidmas m rtsKv.
1

Kennett Siuare. I'a Filed .Inly i;i. Umm Serl.-d No.

-IT.L'TM.

I'taim.— 1. In :\ voltage-regul itor. the iiimhinat ion of a

iiiaiii solenoi*! provldtHi with a mnvahli- cor*', contact nieih- ,

2. In a voltage-regulatt r, I', e combination of a main so-

lenoid provided with a ntovable core, contact mechanism to

\>e oi>ened atid cIose<l by movements of said core, helb'al

solenoids encircling said core and adapted to prevent the

same from racing, and means controllable at will for ad-
Justing the relative positions «>f said helical solenoids.

;i. In a voltage-regidator, the combination of a solenoid

having Inner and outer windings, a core energlred by said

solenoid and movable relatively thereto, electric mechanism
controllable liy movements of said core for governing the

current passing through said solenoid, a wire connecte<l

with said Inner winding, another wire connected with said
outer winding, said windings l)elng In series, means for en-

ergizing said wires, a shunt circuit connected with one of
said wires and connected with said solent)id at the Junc-
tion-point l>etween said Inner winding anti said outer wind-
ing, belni' thus connected In parallel with one of said wind-
ings or In series with the other of said windings, and
means controllable at will for governing the inductive re-

sistance of the circuit last mentioned.

4 Iti a voltage-regulator, the combination of a solenoid
provide<l wltJ) a movable core, a rocking l)eam connected
with said core and movable therewith, said rocking iK'am

lielng provided with electri>des, vessels <lispoaed adjacent
Id said f|e(tri>des ami provided with coiiductiiii; licpiidn

into wliich said electrodes may dip separately, an ele< trie

circuit for controlling said sidenold, and helical solenoids

connecteil elf-ctrically with sai<l vessels. an<l controllable by

currents passing through the s.-ime for the purpose of pre-

^••ntin;,' undue movement of said core.

."». Ill a voltage regulator, the combination of a solenoid

providetl with a movable core, a rocking l>eam comiectetl

with said core and movable tlierewith. said rinklng 1 earn

twlng provkbtl with electr<Kle8, vessels disposed adjacent
to said electroties and provided with cr>n«lucting litpiids

Into which said eiectrisles may dip separately, an electric

circuit for contndllng said solenol<l, helical solenoids con-

nected with said vessels and controlled by currents |>ass-

iti:; throiigli th(> siMiie fill- pri'vcnt iiiL: u:idue movement of
said cure, and means fni a<ljusi iiic sail lielicai solenoids
rt-lativelx to >ai<l lirst iiicni iiiiie<l snieiioid.

I'l. I'l a \
' Itage re:;ulatiir. the lomMiiat Ion of a suleiiold
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provided with a |durallty of windings, and also provided

with a mo\able core, separate wires coune<ted with said

Windings Individually, another wire connected with both

of said windings in common, an inductive resistance con-

nected with said last-mentioned wire, and contact mech-

anism connected with said core and actuated by move-

ments thereof for controlling the current through all of

«uld wires.

834,751. WITHDRAWN.

8,^4.752. IIANdKU FOR .SHADFS. Ja.mks K. TfTNAM,
Montpellcr, Ind. Filed Aug. 2(5. 1J>03. Serial No. 275,915.

^-^T
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block nioTable In tb« barrel, the barrel -BpriOK, the front

liearlni; fur said iprinx, cunnectlona between aald frunt

liearlnjf and the breech-block, the collaf forminK a rear

l>farln)$ for the spring, and an abutment carried by the

caHluK and forming a atop for said rear b«arinK.

H. The combination of the barrel, the caalng, the springe

for readjusting the barrel, a front bearing for siiid spring,

a ring forming a rear bearing for the spring, a barrel-stop

Kiip(M)rti>d in the casing and having a b«lt provided with

nie.ms engaj^ing the l>arrel and also with a lug forming an

abutment for suld rear bearing-ring, and a spring actu-

ating the barrel stop. sulMtantiaily as set forth.

:•. The combination of the casing, the barrel having a

rnir extension or rweiver, the magasine In the casing dls-

iliiirging to the barrel the breech-block operating In the

rear extension of the Iwrrel, the rocking latch pivoted to

the barrel, In rear of the discharge of the magazine and ar-

range<l to Wx-k the breei-h-block from rearward movement
lnd<'i>fniient of the tmrrel, the casing being arranged to

hold the liitcl> In jiosltion to lock the breech-block and to

reU'.ise said latch to inrmlt the movemept of the breech-

bl<x*k Independent of the barrel.
j

10. The combination of the barrel the t>reech-blo<'k mov-

able with and Independently of the same, the ro<-kin^ latch

pivoted above the breech-block whereby It may swing back

ami forth having a shoulder to engage with the breech-

bl<M k to hold the sjime to the barrel aiwl a shoulder ap-

proximately at a right angle to such first Bhoulder. and the

casing having a rearwardly-fadng shoulder for enirage-

iiieiu by the latter slioulder of the latcli and a recess In

rf-ar thcrt^jf to rwelve the latch whereby the latcli when In

rear of siild shoulder may turn to release the bree<h-block

and when in advance of said shoulder will lock the breei-h-

Mock to the barrel, the casing havinj; an ovfrhanuiiig iKjr-

tion extending back tieyond the rearwardlyfaciug shoulder.

11. The combination of the barr**l, the breech-block, the

latch havtni; Its adjoininu faces approxlaiately at a rit;bt

anj^le to f>ai'h other and pivoted within the an>cle of saiti

faces. lueans for moving sjiid latch tiodily Into the path of

the breech I'liK-k In one [H)sltlon by which to lock the breech

hliM'k to the barrel, and means whereby said latch Is ^^

lease*! as the barrel moves longitudinally, the latch l)*'liit:

pivoted to an<i movable with the l«rrel.

12. The combination of the barrel, the Casing, the barrel

^l>rliig. a front t>earluj; for said spring, th0 bre«H'hblock. the

;;ripplug-plates connecte<l with the breecU-bUH-k, a bar con-

netting one of said gripping-plates with the front liearlng

for the spring, the rear bearing for the l)arrel-sprlnK'. and

the barrel stop carried by the casing and having means for

limit ln;j the longitudinal movements of the barrel and for

forming an abutment or stop for the rear l)earinkc of the

txirr*'! spring.

i:{. The (.ombinath)n of the Iwrrel-casli^, the barrel hav-

ing a rear extension provided In Its opfKwlte sides w^lth

slots and in one side with a groove In line with the slot In

such side an«l extending to the front en<l of the extension

or receiver, the lairrel-sprlng. the front liearlng for the

Iwrrel-sprlng. the grlpplng-plates. a iMir tonnectlng one of

said gripping plates with the front l)earitg for the barrel-

spring, said l»ar seating In the side gro<jv« of the Iwnrel ex-

tension, and the breech-block operating In the barrel ex-

tensl«>n and conne<-ted with the grlpplng-plates.

14. The combination of the casing, thf barrel having a

rear extension or receiver and a slot thertln for the Iwrrel-

stop. the barrel-spring, the front bearing for aald spring,

the ring forming a rear bearing for th« spring, and the

barrel-stop Inserted In the casing and having lugs one of

which operates In the slot of the barrel extension and the

other of which forms an abutment for the rear bearlng-

ring for the barrel-spring.

l.'i. The combination of the casing, th* barrel having a

rear extension provided with a slot for the lug on the bar-

rel stop, the barrel-spring, the ring forming a front bear-

ing for the Iwrrel-spring, the breech-block, means connec-t-

ing the breech-blt>ck with aald front t>earlng-ring, the rear

bearing-ring for the barrel-spring, and the barrel-stop sup-

l»orted in the casing and having a lug operating In the slot

of the I»arrel extension, and a lug formlnjj an abutment for

the rear bearing-ring of the barr«l-sprlQf.

1»». The combination of the casing the barrel movable
longitudinally therein, and the barrel-stop supported In

the casing and having a tH)lt provlde<l with a lateral lug

for engagement with the barrel whereby to limit the move-
ment thereof, and a spring actuating the barrel-stop where-
by to cushion the movement of the Ijarrel.

17. The combination of the barrel having a rear exten
slon or receiver slotted in its opposite sides, the breech
bl(K-k ojH'ratlng In said receiver, the grlpplng-plates con-

nected with the opposite sides of the breech-block, and
spring devices operating In connection with one of said

grlpplnu-platea to normally press the breech-bbx-k forward,

is. The combination of the casing, the barrel therein, the

Iwck plug having a bayonet-like Joint with the casing, the

firing mechanism, and the support for the firing mechanism
engaging when connectt^l with the easing with tlu' back

I>lug whereby to prevent the displacement ther<H>f.

I'.K The combination of the casing, the barrel, the breech-

block movable with an<l Independent of the liarrel, and
firing nie<-liaiiism having a hammer movable Into position

to enganf* with the breech-blo<-k when the latter Is In Its

rearmost j>osltlon to lock the bree<h-blo<k in such jjosition,

and a safnty-lever arrange<l for operation to set the ham-
mer In i>osltion to engage with the breech-block when the

latter Is move<l to Its rearmost i>osltlon and to release said

hammer from such engagement.
I'd. In an automatic firearm the combination of the cas-

ing, having a cylinder for the operation of gases and a vent

for said cylinder, the barrel sliding In the casln;; and con-

trolling the cylinder-vent and IxMng |H)rt»'<l for the passage

of the ga.ses to the cylinder, and the piston In said cylln

der forming an almtment for said iiases. substatitlally as

set forth.

L'l. The combination of the ca.ilng. the Itarrel. ilie l)ree<'b-

block, the tiring mechanism. Including a hammer, and a

safety-lever carrying the hammer and movable Into and
out of i)ositlon In which to set the hammer In iM>sitlon to

engage with the bree<-h-block when the latter Is niove<l to

Its rearmost iwsitlon.

J'J. The combination of the casing, the barrel movable
longitudinally In the casing, the bre^n-h-block movable with

and Independently of the tiarrei. the gripping plait's de-

tachably connected with the breech-block and arrange<l at

the opposite sides thereof, the barrel-spring and means
whereliy tlie barrel-spring exerts through one of the grip

plng-plates a tension u|x>n the tireech-l>lo<k.

2'.i. In a firearm the combination of the luimmer, the

trigger, the sear pivoted whereby It may ro<'k Into and out

of engagement with the hammer and niovable longitudinally

I

across its pivotal line whereby it may l>e moved into and
out of firing [Kwitlon, the sear l>elng provided at Its upper

end with means for holding and releasing the hammer and

at Its lower end with fingers or |K)rtions for engagement by

j
the trigger, the latter ttelmr movable longitudinally In a

I
direction approximately at a right angle to the direction

'if movement of the sear, means l>elng provlde<l whereby

the sear will l>e held by the hammer when the latter Is In

ilring !>osltlon. In p«wition for engagement by the trigger,

and means for adjusting the sear after firing to (lermit the

trigger to escape and pass the sear in readjusting to nor-

• mal i)osltlon.

24. The combination of the casing provided at its front

end with a cylinder for the oi)eratlon of the ttas to actuate

the barrel, the twrrel movable In said casing, and having a

piston, and ported for the passage of gas to the cylinder,

I the bree<h blo<-k movable In the barrel, and a latch for

I

holding the breechblo*-k to the barrel until the barrel has

'noved rearwardly to such position as to release the pres

sure from the cylinder In the casing whereby the pressure

I cannot esca|>e at the breech of the arm.

j

i;.">. The combination of the casing having a handle por-

1
tlon, a barrel, firing mechanism Including a hammer, a

; sear, and devices for operating the same, and a support to

; which said hammer, sear and their actuating devices are

secured, said support lieing fitted to the casing and forming

with the handle jwrtlon of the latter the hand grip [xjrtlon

; of the firearm, and means for Be<"urlng the support to the

,
casing.

1
2i). The combination of the casing, the barrel, the breech
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block, the hammer, the safety-lever to which said hammer
Is pivoted, said safety lever being pivoted to the casing, a

K[irlng for pressing said safety lever outward, and stop de-

vices for preventing the hammer from striking the firing-

pin when the safety-lever is in its outermost position.

27. The coml)lnatlon of the casing, the safety lever, the

firing devices carrle<l by the safety lever, and a side lock

movable Into and out of position to lock the safety-lever

from movement to firing position.

2S. The combination of the casing, the safety-lever hav-

ing a slot for the side lock, the firing devices 8upi)orte<l by

the safety-lever and Including a hammer having a slot

which registers In the bxked jxisltlon of the hammer with

the slot In the safety lever, and the side Imk movable on

the casing and having a portion entering the slots of the

safety-lever and hammer In the locked jnjsltlon of said side

lock.

2l». The combination of the hammer, the trigger movable

longitudinally and also having an up-nnd-down movement

at Its rear end. the sear movable pivotally and longitudl

nally. the latter movement l>elng In a <llre<tion at approxi-

mately a right angle to the direction of longitudinal move-

ment of the trigger, the said sear being provided at Its

lower end with projecting fingers for eimat'ement by the

trigger and adaptinl at Its up|>er end to se.ure and release

the hammer, and the combined sear spring an<l trigger

spring having at its upi«>r end an interme<liate tongue con

Btltutlng a sear spring and side tonirues engaging with the

trigger, all substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

,"{(). The coHiblnatlon of the <aslng. the safety lever piv-

oted to the (asing, a spring for pressing the safety lever

away from the casing, and the hammer plvotJMl to the

safety lever In such position that when the safety lever Is

In Its outermost position It will adjust the hammer out of

position for rtrini: the charge.

il. The <-omlilnatlon In a firearm, of the hammer, the

sear arranged to hold and release the hammer, said sear be-

ing movable pivotally and also movable txHllly along Its

pivot, and tlie trigger to operate on said sear ami movable

longitudinally In a direction at apjiroxlnuitely a right an-

gle to the direction of longitudinal movement of the sear.

.{2. The combination In a firearm of the hammer, the

sear movable plv<itally and also movable lon'.:ltuilinally rel-

ative to its plvot. a spring for actuating said sear, and ar-

ranged to give same a bmgltudlnal tendency, and the trig-

ger for o|)eratlng the sear and movable kmglfudinMlly in a

direction at approximately a right angle to the lengtbwls*'

movement of the sear, the trigger being also movable up

and down at its rear end.

:\:\. The coniblnatbm of the safety-lever having stop-

shoulders for engagement by the trigger In one |K>sltlon of

the lever, the lever l>elng movable to adjust said shoulders

out of the path of the trigger, the hammer carried by the

safety-lever, the sear also carrletl by the safety-lever and

niovable pivotally and longitudinally and having finger p<ir

lions movable adjacent to and clear of the stop-shoulders

of the safety lever, and the trigger.

34. The combination of the safety-lever having a Isjxlng

on its Inner side, the hammer and the hammer-spring en-

gaged at Its upper end with the hjimmer and fitting at Its

lower end within the Itoxint; and having a returned |K>rtlon

at such end held within the Ixixlng on the Inner side of the

safety-lever.

,*i.'>. The combination of the spring-actuated safety-lever,

the sear, and the combined sear spring and trlKger-sprlng

held at Its lower end to the safety-lever having Its upper

end divided to form the side tongues for actuating the trig-

ger and the lnterme<llate tongue for adjusting the sear, said

tongues l>eing detiectetl at their upper ends to exert a for-

ward lifting tendency on the parts they operate.

3fi. The combination of the casing, the back plug having

a bayonet-Joint with the casing, the s.ifety lever pivoted to

the casing and having upwardly-projecting tongues engag

ing with the back plug, the firing mechanism carried by the

safety lever, and the barrel and breech-bUxk.

.S7. The combination with the casing, and the safety-le

ver pivoted thereto, of the barrel sliding In the casing, and

the side lock movable In the casing and arranged to lock

the safety-lever and means operated by tl»e side lock for

ItKklng the barrel from movement In the casing.

38. The combination of the casing, the barrel and breech-

block, the safety lever pivoted to the casing, the hammer
pivoted to the safety-lever and provided with stop lugs or

studs to engage with the barrel and prevent the passage of

the hammer to firing position when the safety-lever is out

of firing position.

39. A firearm having its grip provided at one side with

a safety device spring pressed normally to an oviter posi-

tion and arranged to l»e depressed In grasping the grip of

the arm, and the firing devices carried by the safety devl< e

for operation, sulmtantlally as set forth.

40. A firearm having a casing, a grip portion, a l>arrel. a

safety-lever and a lock arranged adjacent to the grip, ami
movable Into and out of position to lock the safety lever

and means oi)erated by sal^ hxk for locking the Imrrel. said

lock l>elng so arrangtnl that Its position can l»e readily de

termlned by sight or touch, substantially as set forth.

41. The combination of the hammer, the sear arrange<l

to bold and release the hammer. an<l having a pivotal and
a longitudinal movement, a spring for actuating the sear

and a trigger for operating the sear to relejise the hammer,
the trigger txing movable longitudinally In a direction ap-

proximately at a right jingle to the londtndinal direction

of the near.

4-. The (onililnntlon of tl;c casing, the liarrd movable

therein, the barrel spring, the l)ack ring for the barrel-

sprlnii. the barrel stop fitting In the casing jind having

tiieans for limiting the movement of the barrel and a Iuk

to engage with the Imck ring of the barrel-spring, and a

li:tch f(jr holding said barrel stop in position for use.

4;i. Tl.e (oMMiinalion of ll.c t asing. the barrel, the side

lock movable on the casing Into and out of engagement
with tie K.ifetylever. an<l a jiiu an-angfil for ennairement

b,\ the t'Ide lovk and movable tbcreliy Into and out of en-

gagement with the barrel, and arranged to lie moved Into

engagement witli the barrel whereby the barrel will U*

liK'ked by said pin when the side lock Is adjusted to engage

wttb the safety loer.

44. The combination of the casing having a cylinder for

the operation of the gas evolved by the explosion, the Imr-

rel, movable lotiKitiulinally in said casing, the br»*e<ii lilock

movable in the barrel, a latch carried by the barrel and ar-

ranged to l>e held by the casing In position to lock the

bre«(h block to the barrel, until the barrel has adjusted to

t'.uh po.siiion as to rcleaw the pressore of the gas. and a

spring for adjusting the barrel.

4o. The comlilnatlon of the casing, the barrel longitudi-

nally movahle in the casing and having a port for the pas-

sage of the gas to the casing and a piston to lie actwl on

by the gas whereby the gas may push forward on the

frame thereby counteracting the recoil, a spring for read-

Juhting the biirre!. a breech block nio\aMe with and Inde-

pendently of the barrel and given tension by tlie Imrrel-

spring. and the latch for locking the breech block to the

barrel in c<m tain positions of the parts.

4»>. The comlilnatlon of the casing, the barrel having a

rear extension, the barrel t^pnng. the front liearing for

said spring consisting of a ring encircling and slld'ng

ab>iig the barrel, a rear l>earing for the sjirlnk' tbrotigh

which l>earing the barrel may move longitudinally, the

breech block movable In the rear extension of the barrel, a

connection l»etwe«»n said breech-bkxk and the front I>ear

Ing for the spring, and an abutment carried by the casing

for the rear liearlng for the spring.

47. The combination of the casing having an Inwardly

projecting flange and a cylinder In rear thereof, the barrel

movable In said casing and provlde<l with a port Inclining

forwardly toward the flange of the casing whereby to cause

the gas to act directly against the said flange, and a pis

ton on the barrel in rear of said port. sut>stantlally as set

forth.

4H. The combination of the casing provldivl In Its oppo

site sides with openings for exjKising the gripping plates,

and In rear of said openings with laterally bulging por

tlons. the breech - bbxk operating In the casing, and the

grlpplng-plates operating in the casing op|>oslte the side
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openings therein end within the laterallyJbtJlfflnK portions

of Iho i-iisin;; in r>*»ir of said i)i>«»uiiii,'«. 8uli«t uirinlly as sot

forth,

4',t. An aiituniaiic iilstol haviiii.' a casliu'. a Imi^iludl-

iially nioval)le Wairel within the (asiru' aO'l ttii- l'>n);itudi-

jiallj hjijvhIU' iirippiii.' i>lafp« at tht- i)ji|ii»iitt' si(ii's uf tht»

castliij;, Kut'Staiit laiiy as st*t furtli.

8 3 4. 7.' 4. LAST r.I.OCK KASIKNKIJ Iohn A. RlHL.

rhiladelpliia. I'a., assignor of ono tlilni to Alti^rt A.

IJfMllfer and one-third to Thomas Matlaik. I'lillndelphia.

I'a. I"i!.-<1 Mar. IT, 1',Mir,. serial N« .)<>c,.t'Hi.-,.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a last l^x k Uxly. an In-

fctep - plet-e, niean.s fur conneitinK salti pHrts including; a

spring-actuated lK)lt lanit'd !)>• one of tbe parts, a cord

huvloK one end (•onnette<i to one part of ttif last tilook. and

a spriniipiece t n^aiiin^; tlie < ord and arraii^'i-d to fasten it

to said sliciMiu bolt so as to prevent the permanent separn

tion of sal 1 parts, snlistantlall.v as descrUxMl.

2. A last-lilo<k conststlnK of a IkhIv portion, an Instep

plet-e. a pin carrietl I'.v one of said parts t1ttin>: in a reress

in the other part, a tubular l>olt rarrie^l !>> one of the

parts and enterln« n suitable recess in! the other, said

iMjIt and pin l»eini; plaotl to tlirhtly hold toir^ther said two

parts, a sprinsf attacl»e<l to one of thf i^rts and entering

the tubular iolt, and a cord exti-ndinc i^to the bolt and

held therein by said sprinir, substantially ' as descrllHHl.

;;, .V last liliH-k consisting; of a IwHly p.irtlon. an Instep-

piece, a pin ••!! orif of the parts fitting \% a rt><ess in the

oilier part, a second lecess formed partly in one jilece and

partly in the other, a tiilailar Imlt inovaUe in said second

recesw. a spring wire atta<iitHl to •.n^ of the [larts of the

block, ami a <-ord counecttil lo tlie othcj part, said cord

extending through the second recess andilnto the tubular

bolt and the spring extending Into the holt so as to engage

and retain the spring in position therein,, sul>stantlally as

de>cril>ed.

8:54. T.'.-. i:i.h;iTUI('- LIOIIT - RATH CJABINKT, II.\R-

VKY 11 I:.>BK1ST><, l,»"\ini:r..ii. K\. Kll^l .\pr. ."«. 1!M"»6.

Serial No. .Sl<».t>7.'?,

Claim.— \. A bath-cabinet havlnn vertical rows of eleo

trii- lamps on the inside and external pilasters UuUt iHK»n

the exterior of the cabinet immediately opposite each row
uf electric lamps and containing the circuit-wires of the

said lamps.

2. A bath-cabinet made \sith angular sides and having
vortical rows of electric lamps arranged within the inte-

rior vertical angles of the cabinet and vertical- pilasters

applied externally to the vertical torners of the cahinet

and contalninj; the circuit-wires of the electric lamps.

3. A bath-cabinet made with angtilar sides and having
veitlcal rows of electric lamps airangtHl within the inte-

rior angles of the cabinet, vertical retb'ctors arranged in

said angl«^ behind each row of lamps and external pilas-

ters applied to the outside corners of the cabinet and con-

taining the circnit-wires of liif lamjis

4. A bath-cahinet having within the same a set of elec-

tric lights a stool with a Hat coil of insulated wire ar-

ranged within the supporting sent or rest for conjoint

electrical treatment.

5. An electric-light-bath cabinet having rows of electric

lamps wltii bullw of different colors, the colors following

each other in constantly - repeated stHpience to distribute

each color throughout the cabinet, a separate circuit for

the lamps of the same color and a switch for each circuit.

«34,7.V.. TA<; STUINT.INr, MArniNF. Ira Robbinh,
Philadelphia. I'a.. assignor, by mesne assignments, to

William 11 Kotb. rhiladelphla, i'a. Filed Apr. J, iwr.i.

Serial No. 150,770.

cn:

Claim.— 1. The condilnatlon In a tag-stringing niachlne,

of means for fee«ling ain-rtured tags, means for btoping

strings Uirongh the apertures of the tags, a hook coa* ting

with said means for effe< ting the tying of said string, and

means fi>r passing said h<H«k through the loop, moving It

laterally to engage the ends of the string and retracting It

throtigh the loop with said ends.

J. The coml>lnation in a tag-stringing machine, of means

for fettling ai>«'rture<l tags, means for Intermittently mov-

ing said tags, means for loopini; strings through the aixT-

tures of the lairs. .i li(H)k ooacting with said means for

efTef'tlng the tying of said string, and means for passing

said book through the l(M)p, moving it laterally to engaj'e

the end.s of the string, and retracting it through the loop

with said ends.

;{. The combination In a tag stringing machine, of means

i
for feeding apertured tags, means fur Intermittently ar-
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resting the movement of said tags, means for Inserting

looped strings through the holes ot the tags, a book ar-

ranged to pass through said loops and engage the free ends

of the string, means for moving said hook forwardly, later-

ally H»»l rearwardly to draw the free ends of the string

through the loop and effect the tying o|>eratlon, means for

retaining the ends of the string, and means for positively

moving the tags after the string ends have l)een pulled

through the loop.

4. The combination In a tng-strlnging machine, of tag-

feeding means, string-feeding means, means for cutting the

string, means for looping said string through the eye of the

lag, a hook arranged to pass through said loop and engage
the free ends of the string, and means for moving said hook
forwardly. laterally and rearwardly to effect the tying of

the string.

5. The combination in a tag-stringing machine, of means
for feeding apertured tags, means for looping string

through the aiRMtures of the same, a h<x)k arranged to pass

through siild liH>p In lK>th directions to engage and pull the

free ends of the string through the Io>p, means for moving
Bald hook forwardly, laterally and rearwardly to effect

the tying operation, means for retaining the ends of the

string, and means for moving the tags to draw the loop

taut against the same.
tJ. The combination in a tag-stringing machine, of means

for feeding aperturi'd tags, positioning devices for the

same, means for feeding and cutting the string, means for

looping and passing the string through the aperture of the

tags, a hook arranged to pass through said loop and en-

gage the free ends of the string, and means for moving
«Bald hook forwardly. laterally and rearwardly to effect the
tying of the string.

7. The combination in a tag-stringing machine, of tag-

feeding means, po.sltlonlng means for the same, string-feed-

ing means, means for cutting said string Into suitable

lengths, means for looping and passing the looi>ed end of

the string through the ai>erture of the tags, a hook ar-

ranged to pass through said loop and engage the free ends
of the string, means for moving said hook forwardly. later-

ally and rearwardly to effect the tying of the siring, and
means for Imparting tension to the free ends of the string

and advancing the tat: wliereby the loop will l>e drawn taut

against the tag.

8. The comhinatlon in a tag-stringing machine, of means
for Intermit .ently fe«'dlng tags, positioning means for the

tags, string-feeding means, means for cutting said string

Into sections of suitable length, means for looping and pass-

ing the icKjped end of the string-sections through the aper-

ture in the tags, a hook arranged to pass through said
loops and engage the free ends of the string, means for

moving said hook forwardly. laterally and rearwardly to

effect the tying of the string, and means for imparting ten-

sion to said fre<> ends and advancing the tag whereby the
loop will l>e drawn taut against the lag.

9. In a machine for stringing tags, tag-feeding mechan-
ism, a chute leading therefrom, a roller at the lower part of
said chute, a sleeve carried by said roller and having a
projeition to engage the tags whereby the latter may be
positioned, means for looping a string through the aperture
of said tags, and means for tying said string.

10. In a tag stringing machine, tag fe»>dlng mechanism, a

chute leading therefrom, a supplemental feed-roller at the
lower part of said chute, a sleeve carried by said roller and
having a projection to support the tags whereby the latter

may l>e positioned, moans for looping a string through the
aperture of sjild tags, means for tying said string, and an-
other roller, said rollers operating intermittently to move
the tags after the string tying oiw^ration.

11. In a tagstringing machine, tag-feeding mechanism.
Including a Ix'd for the tags, a chute leading therefrom. .1

roller at the l«)ttom of said chute, a sleeve carriefl by said

roller, a projection carried thereby for positioning the tags,

string fe<'dlng and cutting means, means for looping said
string through the aperture of the tags, and means for

tying said string.

rj. In n tagstringing machine, tag-feeding mechanism,
including a l)ed for the tags, a chute leading therefrom, a
pair of rollers at the bottom of said chute for intermlt-
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tonily moving the tags, one of said rollers having a sleeve,

a projection tor positioning the tags carried hy said sleeve,

string feeding and cutting means, means for looping the
string through the aperture of the tags, and nieiuis for
tying said st ting.

13. In a tag-stringing machine, the combination of the
tag feeding and positioning mechanism, string finnling and
cutting me<hanlsm. means for passing the lo<ii>e<l end of

the string through the aperture of the tags, means for
spreading said bnip, a ho<tk arranged to pass through said-
loop and engage the tree ends of the string, !(nd means for
moving said h(H>k forwardly. laterally and rearwardly
through said loop to engage and draw the string ends
through the same.

14. In a tag-stringing mnchine, the combination of the
tag feeding and jM)sitioning mechanism, string feeding and
cutting mechanism, n needle for passing the loo|)ed end of
the string through the :ii>erture of the tags, fingers to en-
gage said loop and spread the same, a hook for passing
through said l<H>p, and means for moving said hook for-

wardly, laterally and rearwardly through tlie liwp to en-

gage and draw ftio string ends through the same.

li». In a tag-stringing machine, the combination of tag
feeding and jiosltioning mechanism, string feeding mechan-
ism comprising laterally-movable nippers, means for mov-
ing said nippers, means for cutting said string into proi)er
length.s. means for passing the string through the ai>erture
of the tags to form a loop, means for spreading said loop,

a hook arraiiirod to pass In the opi)oslte direction through
the loop, and means for moving said hook forwardly. later-

ally and rearwardly through the loop to engage and draw
the string ends through the same.

Hi. In a t.ig stringing machine, the combination of tag
feeding and i>osltlonlng means, string-feeding mechanism
comprising laterally-movable nippers, means for moving
said iiiiiiMTs. means for cutting said string into proper
lengths, a n«'edle adapted to pass through the hole of the
tags and carry a loojx'd end of the string, means to engage
the loojKHl end and spread the same, a hook arranged to
pass through the loop, and moans for moving said hook for-

wardly. laterally and rearwardly through the loop to en-
gage and draw the string ends through the same.

17. In a tag-stringing machine, the combination of tag
feeding and positioning means, string feeding and cutting
means, a needle arranged to pass through the hole in the
tags with a IooimhI end of the string, a book arranged to
pass In the (tpposite direction through said loop, fingers co-

acting with said needle to open the loop, means for moving
said hook forwardly and rearwardly to pick up and carry
the fr»>«> ends of the string through the loop, and cams ar-

range<l to move said hook laterally during Its forward and
rearward movement to cause It to enirage and hold said

free ends of the string.

IS. In a tag-stringing machine, the comMnation of tag
feeding and positioning means, string feeding and cutting
means, a needle engaging the string and arranged to pass
through tlio hole In the tags with a lr>oi>ed end of the same,
fingers coacting with said needle to oi»en the looj), a hook
arranged to pass through said loop, means for moving said

hook forwardly and rearwardly to pick up and carry the

free ends of the string through the loop, and means for

causing said hook to engage and hold the free ends of the
string, said means comprising a cam to move the hook
laterally during a jiart of Its forward movement and
another cam to hold It In such position during Its rearward
movement.

19. In a tag-stringing machine, the combination of tag
fee<ling and positioning means, string feeding and cutting

means, a needle arrange<l to pass a looped end of the string

through the hole In the tags, fingers coacting with needle

to open the loop, a hook arrange<l to pass through the loop

and engage the free en<ls of the string, means for moving
said hook forwardly. laterally and rearwardly through the
loop to engage and draw the free ends of the string

through the same, and means for advancing the tag and
holding the string whereby the looped portion of the latter

will be caught tightly against said tag.

20. The combination in a tag - stringing machine, of

means for feeding apertured tags, string-feeding mecban-
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Isin comprUlnK two sfts of hIIcHuh nipptr^, suitable ways
for s«i.| nipi'»'!s .,ii.- sft of tin- uiiip»'rs fucatxiiii: ttit* hiuI of

ilu- strlui; ami ilu- .itlier st't of nipiwrs iwrpilt tlii^; the free

passaK''' of the string throtiKh the same at certain Intervals,

niHatis for moving' said ulpiK'rs. nit-ans ftir optMilim and
rlosln>: the Hatiif. lUfuuH fur looping the strliiir fhrouKh the

apertures of the ta^s. and mean.H for tjlut: tli'- -^trlniif.

I'l. I'he combination In a tat; - strlimiUi: machine, of

tn«*ans for feetiiUB a|»*rt\ired tajjs. string fi'odiriK tueohan-

ism comprising two sets of sliding nii)p«'r4. miltahle ways
for sai<l nippers, means for reiipriHatint; siiid nip|>er8. one
set of said nippers enjtnjrinK the end of ttie string' at the

termination of the inward movement of tli*' same an<l the

other set of nipiHTs eiiKa^jlnu' the string at the termination

of the outward movement of the same, cajms for opening
said nlpi»-rs. strings for closinjj said nippers, means for

looping the string through the apertures af the tags, and
means for tying the string. I

'S2. Tiie combination in a tatr itririi.itir inu hlne, of

means for feeding apertur«'d tau-*. ^t iiiii* fi-f<liii„' means
comprising two sets of nlpj)er9 moval)le t<|ward and from
each otiier. means for moving said nijipers. means for open-

ing and closing llie same, one of said sets of iiip|)er8 Iteing

opened when tlie ottier Is closed and vice versa, and means
for hM>ping and tying the string.

-3. The coinlilnatioti in a tag stringing machine, of

means for feeding aiwrtiired tags, strint; • feedin^' means
comprising two sets of nippers, racked lUirrieis for the

same, pinions adapted to engage said racks whereby the

nippers may t>e mov»'<l, means for driving said pinions,

means for opening and closing the nipt>ersi and means for

looping and tying the string.

J4. The Combination in a tag - strlngiig machine, of

means for fee<ling ai>ertured tags, string • feeiling means
comprising two sets of nlp|)ers, raclied carriers for said

nippers movalile in slldeways for the same, [)lnlons to en-

gage said ra< ks whereby the ui()pers may U* moveil, smaller

pinions carrhvl by ttie hubs of tlie main pinions for moving
the carriers, vertically moving racks engaging said smaller

pinions, means for oi)ening and closing tbe nippers, and
means for looping and tying the string.

_.'>. The coml)inatlou in a tag - stringing machine, of

means for feeiling ai)erturetl tags, string feeding mechanism
comprising two sets of nip|»'rs. means for moving said nlp-

jKTs toward and from each other, one set <if tlie same car-

rying the -string during the Inward movei$ent, the string

iK'lng engagtil at the termination of such movement by the

uthi r set of nippers and held t)y the latter during Its rear-

ward movement, mcms for opening tbe tlmt set of nipi>ers

at one end of Its travel, indej»>ndent means for ofH'nIng the

other set of nippers at lM)th ends of its line of travel, and

means for looping and tying the string.

I'll. The combination in a tag - stringing machine, of

means for feeding aj>ertured tags, string • fee<llng means
comprising two sets of nippers movable tnward and from

eacli other, means for moving the nippers, oieans for sever

ing the string when the nlpiwrs have l)een retracted, means
for openins: and closing tlie nippers, and m^ans for looping

aiul t\ ing the string.

Jl. I'he combination in a tag - stringing machine, of

means for fee<llng ai>ertnr»Hl tags, string • feetiing means

comprising two sets .if nippers movable tuward and frcim

each other, one of said sets carrying string from a source

of supply to lie delivered ti> the other set *>f nippers, means

for moving said nip[H'rs. means for oj>ening and closing the

nippers, means for sui^Mirtlng the string, and means for

l>Kii>ing and tying the same.

2H. The combination In a tag - stringing machine, of

means for feeding apertnred tags, string feeiling mechanism

comprising two sets of nippers m<ivalile t«»ward and from

each other and carrying the string, means !or effecting the

movement of said nipiters. means for o{>enlng one set of

said nipiH'rs at t)oth ends of Its line of f raveJ. a movable tiar

for opening the other set of nippers at the Inner end of its

line of travel preparatory to engaging the string, a shaft,

a cam carried thereby, a conne<-tlon l)etwee|i said cam and

the l«r for operating the nippers, and menns for looping

and tying the string.

29. The combinntioD in a tag - stringiog machine, of

means for feeding ajwrtured tags, string • feeding means
comprising two sets of nippers carrying the string to the
IKilnt of use, means for moving said nippers, means for

opening said nippers, means for severing tbe string, a
needle to engage tbe string and pass It looped through the
aperture of the tags, means for moving said needle Into en-

gagement with the string simultaneously with the severing
of the same, means for returning said needle to Its normal
IKisition after the string has Iteen passed through the ap-

erture of the tag. and means for tying the string.

no. The combination in a tag stringing machine, of tag-

fee<llng means, a chute or runway for the tags, a roll, a
sleeve carried by said roll and having a projection form-
ing a step for said tag after It passes into the runway, a
guard carried hy the chute to engage the tag, and means
for looping and tying a string through the aperture of the
same,

31. Tbe combination In a tag-stringing machine, of tag-

feeding means, a runway leading from the same, a pair of

Intermlttently-drlven rolls at the bottom of said runway, a
aleeve carried by one of said rolls, and having a step or
projection servln-^ as a support for the tags, means for

moving said sleeve, and means for looping and tying a

string through the ajK-rture of the tags.

.'{-. The combination In a tag-stringing machine, of

means for feeding ai>ertured tags, means for feeding string

to tlie same, a pair of rolls, a sleeve carrie<l by one of said

lolls and having a projection for supporting the tags,

means for looping and tying said string, means for hold-

ing ttie frt'e ends of tlie same find means for moving said

rolls whereby tlie tags may be carried aw.iy from the

stringing position and the looped string pulled taut

against ttie end i<r the tag.

.'{.!. Tlie comldnatlon in a tag - stringing machine, of

means for feeding ai>erture<l tags, means for passing l(K)j)ed

strings through the aperture of the same, a [lalr of

rolls, a sleeve carried by one of said rolls having a projec-

tion for supporting the tags, means for separating said

rolls 80 as to receive tbe tags, said means s«'rvlng to par-

tially rotate the sleeve and bring into position the projec-

tion to support the tags ready to receive the string, and
means for tying said string.

34. The combination in a tag-stringing machine with

means for stringing the tags, of means for feeding the tags

into position to i>e strung, a pair of rolls, one of said rolls

being laterally movable, a sleeve mounted on said roll, a

projection carried therei)y to engage the tags, a rocking

lod adapted to engage said sleeve, an arm carrying the

rocking rod, a two armed lever engaging said arm, and a

cam for operating said lever.

35, The combination in a tag - stringing machine, of

means for feeding .ipertured tags, means for looping and
passing string tlirough the same comprising a needle

iiiounte<l to slide horizontally, a rock-shaft for operating

said needle, means for tying the string comprising a f<jr-

wardly, laterally and rearwardly movable hiH)k passing

through said loop to engage and draw the free ends of the

string throui;h the same, and means for operating said

hook.

'.m. The combination In a tag-stringing mactiine. of a pair

of rolls, a hle«'v« carried by one of said rolls for supporting

the tags in position to l>e strung, means for feeding the

string, a inn-dle for engaging and looping said string,

means for moving said needle forward gradually through

the aperture of the tags, means for giving said needle a

(julck return after the string has been passed through the

tag. and means for tying said string.

M. The combination In a tag - stringing machine, of

means for feeding the tags, means for feeding string Into

{Ktsltlon to lje passed through the fags, a horlzontnlly-re-

clprocable needle for engaging said string, a rock shaft, an

arm carried by said ro«'k shaft and engaging the needle, a

cam, an arm carried by said rock-shaft In engagement with

the cam whereby the movement of the latter will serve to

move the needle in one direction, a forwardly, laterally

and rearwardly movable hook for entering said loop and
engaging and pulling the free ends of the string through

the same, and means for operating said h<x)k,

38. Tbe combination In a tag - stringing machine, of
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mean« for feeding tbe tags into position to be strung,
string - feeding means, a needle for passing said string
through tbe aperture of the tags, means for oi>erating

Kaid needle to form a loop, means for disengaging the
looped end of tbe string from the needle, a hook arranged
to pass through said looi)ed end, and means for moving
said hook forwardly, laterally and rearwardly through
said loop to engage and draw through the free ends of the

string whereby the tying operation may l>e effected.

',iU. The combination In a tag-stringing machine, of tag-

feeding means, string feeding means, a needle for passing
the string through the aperture in the tags, means for

operating said needle to form a loop, a rock-shaft having
arms to engage the string and open the loop, a hook ar-

ranged to pass into said loop and engage the free ends of

the string, and means for moving said hook forwardly.
laterally .ind rearwardly through said loop to draw the
free ends of the string through the same,

40. The combination In a tag - stringing machine, of
means for fit'dlng tags into position to l»e strung, means
for feeding string, a needle for engaging the string to pass
It lo<)i)ed Into the aperture of the tags, means for oi)erat-

Ing said needle, means for opening the looped end of the
string, a liorlzontally - movable hook adapted to pass
througii said l(jop to engage the free ends of the string,

means for moving said hook forward positively, means for

giving said hook a (julck return so as to pull the free ends
of the string through the loop, and means for moving the
hook laterally within the loop to engage and draw through
the free ends of ttie string.

41. Tlie combination In a tag - stringing machine, of
means for feeding ai>ertured tags, a needle adapted to pass
a looped end of the string through the aperture of the tags,

means for opening tlie loop of said string, a hook adapted
to pass through said lotip, a projection carried by said
hook, a cam for engaging said |)roJection whereby the hook
will be moved laterally after it has U>en passed into said
loop to engage the free ends of the string, and means for
moving said hook forwardly and retracting It with said
string ends.

41.'. The combinjifion in a tag-stringing machine, includ-
ing means for positioning apertured tags, feeding tlie

string and passing n looped end of the latter through the
aperture of the tags, of a liook adapted to pass througii
said loop to engage the free ends of the string, a cam, a ,

rock-shaft, a connection between said cam and the rock-
shaft, a connectl<jn In-tween said nx k slmft and ttie tiook
for moving the same forwardly and rearwardly within the :

loop, and means for moving the hook laterally, such move-
ments serving to effect the tying operation.

43. The comlilnation In a tag - stringing machine, of
means for feeding tlie tags, means for feeding- and posi-
tioning the string, means for looping and passing said
string through the tags, a hook arrange<l to pass into said
loop, means for moving said book forwardly. laterally and
rearwardly to pull tlie free ends of the string through the
same, a pair of scissors for cutting said string, a pivoted
arm carrying said scissors, a cam for moving said scissors
Into operative position and causing them to close on the
thread, and a spring for returning said scissors to tbe open
|K)sltlon.

44. The comlilnation hi a tag - stringing machine, of n
chute or runway having a movable front, means for feed-
ing tags through the same, means for Intermittently mov-
ing said tags, the latter t>elng held between such move-
ments by said movable front, and means for looping and
tying the string.

45. The combination in a tag-stringing machine, of a
chute or runway having a movable front, means for feeding
the tags through the same, said tags being arrested In their
movement by the movable front of the chute, means for
actuating said chute-front, and means for looping and ty-
ing the string.

4«. The comliinntion In a tngstrlnging machine, of a
chute or runway having a movable front for intermittently
arresting the movement of the tags, means for feeding tags
through tlie same, a pivotal support for said front, a
weighted arm for moving said chute-frunt, a cam for acting

upon sjiid weighted arm, and means for looping and tylnif
the string.

47. The combination In a tag - stringing machine, of
means for feeding the tags, means for intermittently ar-
resting the movement of said Ugs, means for feeding
string into i»osltion wliti res|)e<-t to the tags, a needle for
pushing said string into the aperture of the tags, a rocking
rod connectiHl to said needle, means for oi>eratlng said rod
so as to cause the nee<lle to engage and" pass the string
through tbe ai)erture. a book arranged to pass through the
looj) to engage and draw the free ends of the string
tlirough the same, and means for Imparting a forward, lat-
eral and rearward movement to said hook.

4K. The coinhinatlon In a tag - stringing machine, of
means for feeding a tag. means for Intermijtently arresting
the movement of said tag. means for feeiling string Into
I>ositioii to U' passed tlirough the aperture of the tag. a
ne.'dle for engaging said string, a rocking rod o|>eratlvely
connected to said nee<ile. a cam for moving said rod so as
to push the needle through the tag. u spring for moving
said rod to retract the ne.Mlle. a hook having a forward,
lateral and rearward movement arranged to pass through
the l.M.p and engage and draw the frtn- ends of the string
through the same and means for oiK>ratlng said hook.

40. The combin.ition In a tag - stringing machine, of
means for fe«'<ling tags, means for Intermittently arresting
the movement of the same, means for feeding string Into

'

position to lie p;iss.><l through the hole In the tags, a horl-
zonially-mov.ible needle for engaging said string, a mck
rod or shaft, an arm carried Ijy said shaft and oiH»ratlvely
connected to said n.'<><lle, a cam. an arm carried by said
shaft and in engagement with said cam whereby the needle
with the string maj Ije pas.sed through the ai>erture of the
tags, a torsional spring for moving said rock shaft so as
to refract the ntvflJe, .'i hook arranged t,, pass Into said
loop so as to engage the free ends of the string, and means
for moving said hook forwardly. laterally and rearwardly
through said loop to effect the tying of the siring.

.VI. The combination In a tag - stringing machine, of
means for feeding a tag, means for feeding string Into po-
sition to l)e passed through the aperture of the same, a
needle for engaging said string, said neinlle forming a loop
in the same, me,tns for advancing and refracting the
needle, a hook for entering tbe loop as the needle Is re-

tracted, and means for moving said hiK>k forwardly. later-
ally and rearwardly to engage and draw the free ends of
the string through the loop.

51, The comlilnation in a tag - stringing machine, of
means for fitMling tags, means for engaging said lags to
move them liiiernilttently, means for feeding string into
position to lx> i)a.sse(I through the aperture In the tags, a
needle for engaging said string, s.ald ne«'<lle forming a hxip
in the string, means for moving llie needle to and fro,
means for engaging the lyop as the needle Is retracted, a
hook iirr.inged to pass through said loop, and means for
moving sjild ti<K)k forwardly, laterally and rearwardly to
engage and dr.iw the free ends of the string through tbe
l(K)p.

ol*. The combination In a tag - stringing' machine, of
means for fee<ilng apertured fags, ni^ns for feedlni: string
thereto comprising nipiM-rs movable toward and from each
other, one set of such nlpjiers carrying the string when
moving toward tbe other, and the other set carrying the
string when moving away fr>>m the first-named set, means
for moving said nippers, means for ojienlng the first set

at the Inner end of Its travel, and means for opening the
other set of nippers at ttoth ends of Its travel.

."»;{. The combination in a tag - st ringing machine, of
means for feeling aperture<l tags, means for feeding the
string comprising two sets of nipj.ers movable fownrd and
from each other, rack - t>ars carrying said nlpi>ers. gear
wheels actuating said rack bars, jilnlons carried by the
gear-wheels, rack rods for moving said r'Inions. a cam for
moving said rack rods, means for o[)ening jind cbislng the
nlpi>ers, and means for looping and tying the string

54. The comttlnatlon in a tag - stringing machine, of
means for feeding apertured tags, means for feeding the
string into position to Ije passed into the tag comprising

vN
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Btn«two HHtK of sliding' nipiwrs to »Tn:ii;r»» the satne. mpnns for !

nioviiiK' sjiid uii)|»-is. iiifiiiis for kt'«'iiin»r riuid iiiiipt-rs In the

closed iKisitlon when inovinK In one direition. means for

o|>eriiiik' one wt of nlpiHTs when moving la the opi)o8lte
j

dirtMtion coinprislnK •> pivotetl bar udnpted to en>;ii«e the

under Hide of siiid ulp[»T>t. means for operatlnk: said Iwir,

means f()r openlnjf and closing the other ser of nipinra to

carry and release the strint;. and means ftr liM.pint? and

tylntf the same.
.'>.'). The comlilnailon in a ta>; strln^lnjj machine, of

means for feodin« apertured taua, string feeding means

comprislnK two sets of siiilini; nippers to entraKe said

strin*;. means for movinK said nippers, means for keeping

Bald nipf)er9 In the closed ixisltlon when moflnL' In one di

re<-tion. means for opening one set of nippers wtien moving

in the opposite direetion comprising: a pivoted bar engnB-

Inj? the under side of said nippers, a rod f.ir raising said

Imr, a cam for acting on the hmI, a trigger fi>r holding the

hur in the raised position, means for releasing tlie l>ar upon

the return movement of the nippers so tliat tliey may close

uiM)n a fresh portion of the string, means f<)r opening and

closing the other set of nippers to carry hihI release the

string, and means for looping and tying ttie name,

5«i. The comt.ination In a tag • stringinf machine, of
^

means for ftn'dlng a|>erturetl tags, string - feeding means

cotnprislng a pair of sliding nipiwrs carrying the spring

from the source of supply, a pair of nippers for carrying

it away from the first pair as the latter are retracted,

means for opening and closing said nippers to receive and

carry the string, means for moving said nippers, a cam for

oj>enlng the .second set of nipiM-rs when they reach the limit

of their rearward movement, a nnl for setting said cam. a

driven shaft, a cam on said sliaft lor actutting said rod,

and means for looping and tying the string.

.'»7. In a tag - stringing machine, mechanism for feeding

apertureil tags, means for feeding string int.) position to be

pass»Ml through tlie tag aiivrtures. a needle for engaging

8ai<l string, a rock shaft, a pair of arms oarrietl liy said

rock sliaft for engaging the loop made l)y the needle, a

pinion on said ro.k shaft, a rack-ro<l engaging said pinion,

a cam for actuating said rack ro<l. a hook ft>r entering the

loop of the string, and means for iriving said ln>«)k a for-

ward, lateral and rearward mrtvemeut whepehy it may en-

gage the free ends of the string and draw them through

the lo«ip,

,"S. In a tag-stringing niaclilne, nuvhanium for feeding

aperturwl tags, means for fee«ling string into position to be

IMisse<l into the aperture of the tags, a needle for engag-

ing the string, means for passing the needle through the

aperture and fi'rmlng a l<H)p. means for rennoving said liM>p

from the needle, a hook adapted to pass tlirough the l<M.p

and engage the free ends of tlie string, meims for moving

said hook into and out of the loop, a fixe«| projection ad-

jacent to the moving ho<ik, a lug carried hy said hook and

engaging said projection whereby the hook Is moveil later-

ally, and a pivoted meml>er carrle<l by said lug and serving

to hold the h-M>k on its return movement in, the p<j8itlou to

which It has l)een moved. i

.">!>. In a tag stringing machine, the combination of tag

fee<llng and ixisitlonlng methanlsm. string (ieedlng and cut-

ting mechanism, ine.ms for passing a k)o|)e<l end of the

string through the aiierture of the tags, a lK)ok for passing

through said l<H.p and engaging the free ends of the string,

means coactlng with said hook to move the same for-

wardly. laterally and rearwardly and pass the string ends

through the Ux'i*. means for holding the free ends of the

string so that the loop will l>e drawn against the tag as It

is movtnl away, said means l>eing operated by the return

movement of the hook and means for movl»g said tag.

•}(». In a tag-stringing machine, the comliination of tag

fe»Hllng and positioning mechanism, string fee<llng and cut-

ting me<hanl8m. a needle for passing a lo<ipe<i end of the

string through the aperture of the tags, m^ans for moving

said neeille a hook passing through sjild hxip to engage the

free ends of the string, and means for moving said ho<ik

forwartlly. laterally and rearwardly to draw said free ends

through the loop.

61. In a tag-stringing machine, the combination of tag

feeding and positioning mechanism, string ft>edlng mechan-

ism, means for cutting said string into proper lengths,

means for holding the string, a needle adapted to pass

tlirough the hole of the tag and push a looped end of the

string through the same, means for operating said n^'edle,

means for engaging said looped end, a hook arranged to

pass through said loop, and means for moving said hook

forwardly. laterally and rearwardly to engage the free ends

of the string and draw them through the loop.

02. In a tag stringing machine, the combination of tag

feeding and positioning means, string fee<ilng and cutting

means, means for holding the string, a needle adapted to

I>as3 through the hole in the tags and carry a IooirhI end of

the string, means for oi>eratlng said needle, a hook ar-

ranged to pass In the opt>oslte direction through said loop

to engage the free ends of the string, means coactlng with

said hcxik to open the loop, means for moving said hook

forwardly and rearwanlly, and cams for moving said hook

laterally so as to engage the free ends of (he string and

draw them through the loop.

t"..T. In a tag-stringing machine, the combination of tag

feeding and posiiionlng means, string feeding and cutting

means, means for holding the string, a needle engaging the

string and arranged to enter the hole in the tags and carry

a looped end of tlie string, means for oix«raling the nee<lle,

means coactlng with said needle to open the loop, a hm>k

passing thnuigh said Ioo|) to engage the free ends of the

string, means for moving the hook forw^ardly. laterally and

rearwardly to engage the free ends of the string and draw

them through the l(M>p to effect the tying operation, and

means for advancing the tag during such operation.

•U. In a tair-strlnging machine, the combination of tag

feeding and positioning means, string fee<ling and cutting

means, means for holding the string, a needle arrange<l to

pass thron-h the hole In the tags and carry a lw)|>e<i end of

said string into the same, means for operating the needle,

means coactlng with said ne«Hlie to open the loop, a hook

arranged to pass through the loop, means for moving said

hook forwardly, laterally and rearwardly to engage the

free ends of the string .and draw them through the looj) to

effect the tying oi>eration, rollers to advance the tag during

this operation, and means for holding the string as the

tag Is moveii a way whereby said string will !>e caught

tightly against the tag.

65. The combination In a tag-stringing machine, of means

for fee<llng apertured tags, string-fee<ling mechanism com-

prising two sets of engaging means for said string movaliie

toward and from each other, indejHMident means tor operat-

ing said string-engaging means, one set of such engaging

means holdiiiK the end of the string and the other set of

engaging means permitting the fn-e passage .)f the string

through the same In Its movement away from the other,

and means for looping and tying the string.

Od. The co[nl)lnatlon In a tag-st ringing machine, of means

for feeding aiwrtiiretl tags, string fe«Mling nie<hanism com-

prising two sets of engaging means movaliie toward and

frtim each other. Independent means for operating said

string-engaging means, means for reciprocating said en-

gaging means, one set engaging tlie string at the termina-

tion of the Inward movement of the same and the other set

engaging the string at the termination of the outward

movement of the same, and means for looping and tying

the string.

t>7. The ctimblnatlon In a tag-stringing machine, of means

for feeding a|>ertured tatrs. st ring fe«'<ling mechanism com-

prising two sets of nippers, ways in which said nijipers

are slldably mounte<i, means for moving said nippers back

and forth, means for closing said nippers, means mounted

along the ways for opening the nipi>ers at pre<ietermlned

Intervals, and means for looping and tying the string.

tW. The combination In a tag-stringing maciiine. of means

for feetling apertured tags. strlng-fee<ling me<hanlsm com-

prising two sets of nipi)ers. carriers for said nlpjH'rs. ways

In which said nljipers are sildaldy mounted, means for

moving said carriers back and forth, means for ke^-plng

t)oth sets of nippers normally close<i. means mounted along

the ways for the carriers for opening said sets of nippers at

predetermined intervals, and means for hxiping and tying

the string.

69. The combination In a tag-stringing machine, of means
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for feeding apertured tags, string feeding mechanism com-

prising two sets of nippers, means for moving siild nippers

toward each other, one set of the same carrying the string,

means for moving the nlpjiers away from each other, the

string l)elng engaged by the second set of nippers Just prior

to such movement, means for keeping said nlp|)e"8 nor-

mally clos«>d. means for oi)enlng the nippers comprising

cams arranged at l)oth ends of travel of one set of the

same and a bar i-ngaglng the other set as It Is retracted

from the Inner end of Its line of travel, and means for loop-

ing and tying the string.

70. The combination in a tag-stringing machine, of means

for feeding ai)erture<l tags, string fe«'<llng mechanism com-

prising two sets of nlp|KM-s carrying the string to the |)o-

sltlon of use. means for o|>eratlng said nippers, means for

Bujiportlng the string, means for severing the string, a

needle to engage the string and pass it looped through the

apeiture of the tags, means for moving said neeiile simul-

taneously with the severing of the string, and means for

tying the string.

71. The comliination In a tag-stringing machine, of means

for feeding aj^ertured tags, string feeding means comprising

two sets of nippers «arrylng the string to the position of

use, cutting mechanism for severing the string, means for

operating said ctitting mechanism, a nee<lle to engage the

string and pass it looped through the aperture of the tags,

means for moving said needle Into engagement with the

string simultaneously with the severing of the same, means

for engaging the iooj) thus forme<i. means for automatically

returning said needle to Its normal position after the string

has Iveen passed into the aperture of a tag, a hook arranged

to pass through said looj). and means for moving said lHH»k

forwardly, laterally and rearwardly to effect the tying of

the string.

8 3 4,7.-7, FIIJ.IN(M>P:TECTIN<; MErilANISM FOK
LOOMS Wai.tku F. Itoi'EU. llo|>edale, Mass.. assignor

to Hraper Company. IIoi)edale. Mass.. a Corporation of

Maine. Filed Dec. 18, lW.-». Serial No. -'UU.llb.

Claim.— 1. In a loom, in combination, a tilting fllllnp-

fork having short tines adapted to pass over and clear of a

trailing filling end. and means to prevent Intact lllling from

pa.sslng lK>neath the tines when the fork Is tilted.

J. In a loom, in combination, a tilting fllllng fork having

short tlnets adapted to pass over and clear of a trailing fill

Ing end, and means carried by the fork to prevent Intact

tilling from passin;,' lieneath the tines when the fork Is tilt

ed by such filling.

3. The combination. In a loom, of a tilting tUllng-fork

having short tines l>ent rearwardly at their lower ends, the

tines passing over a hiling end. the l>ent ends of the tines

preventing Intact filling from sliding down and l>eneath

the tines upon undue tilting of the fork.

4. In a loom. In combination, a tilting fliiing-fork. a lay.

and a stationary guide adapted to pass under and lift the

Intact fllllng Into oi)erative position In front of the fork on

the detecting forward l»eat of the lay.

5. In a loom, in combination, a fllllng-fork, its slide, a

stand In which the slide is niovahly niountetl. and means on
said stand to positively lift the intact tilling Into oi>eratlve

position In front of the fork on the detecting |ilck.

(!. In a loom. In combination, a tilling fork, a lay having
a grid op[M)8lte the fork, and a stationary guide mounte<l

at one side of the fork, and rearwardly ext«'nded to cross

the lay l»eIow^ the filling and lift the same when intact in

front of the fork on the defecting pl<'k, said guide passing
l)eneath the filling b«>fore the same has slackened by tlie

l>eat-up of the lay.

7. The combination. In a loom, of a filling-fork adaptetl

to l>e engage<l and tilted i>y Intact fllllng, and to pass over
a trailing lllling end, and stationary means to prevent the

Intact tilling nun passing under the fork when the fllllng

slackens on the U'at-up.

8. In a loom, in combination, a fllllng-fork having short
lines, a lay having a grid op|M»siie tlie fork and a thin, flat

and stationary blade-like guide mounte<l at one side of the

fork and having a portion Inclined rearward and down-
ward, to pass under and lift the Intact fllllng In front of

the fork aliovc the lower ends of the tines on the detectlng-

pick.

St. The combination. In a loom, of a tilting fllllng fork

having the lower ends of Its tines l>ent rearwardly. and
means flxedly mounte<l adjacent the fork to lift the fllllng

when Intact alMive antl In front of the l>ent ends of the fines

on the detectlng-plck. the liends preventing the fllllng from
passing Ix-neath the tines If the fork Is unduly tlltetl.

1<». In a l<K)m, in coailtlnatlon, a tilting fllllng fork having
short tines adapted to pass over and clear of a trailing fill-

ing end. means on the fork to prevent Intact fllllng from
passing beneath the tines when the fork is unduly tilted,

jind means to p.iss under and Insure proper positioning of

the Intact lllling In front of the fork when su<h filling Is

slackene<l on the lieat-iip.

11. Ill a loom, a filling fork adapted to U' engaged and
tilted by intact fllllng and to pass over a trailing filling

end.

IL'. In a liMun. a lay having a shuttle-raceway, and a flll-

lng-fork having the ends of its tines alwve the plane of said

raceway.

«;<4,7.-.K. HALF-RrCKLE. W.u.tkk Koss. Sr.. OpeMka,
Ala. Filed Apr. 11, llMMi. Serial No. 311.146,

Claim — 1. A bale-buckle having parallel openinirs at op-

posite ends thereof se|)arate<l by IniermiHliate long and

short tongues, said openings having angular w^atlng-faces

at one end of each opening (lispose<i at the side of the short

tongue and a guidinu face at the opposite end merging Into

the side wall thereof.

1'. A bale-buckie havlni: parallel openings at opposite

ends thereof one of which is formed with icuailel side walls

and angular seats at one end thereof and guldinir walls at

the oiiposlte end merging from the side wnlls thereof to an

Intermediate end point.

3. A bale buckle having a securing slot at one end and

parallel openings at the opiK)slte ends thereof one of which

Is fornuHi with side walls parallel to said slot and having

angulai seats at one end thereof and guidingwalls at the

opposite end merging from said side wails to an Interme-

diate end point.

4. A bale buckle having parallel oi^-nlngs at the opposite

ends thereof one of which Is formed with iiarailel side

walls having angular seats at one end thereof and Inclined

walls at the opposite end merging from said side walls to

an Intermediate end iwilnt. the opposite ends of said buckle

t^lng deflected Into a jilane parallel to the central portion

thereof.
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S n 4 . 7 ' f• Ari'AKATI S FOF{ I tlSTIIMNO TT'RI'RN
TINF;. .Ikssk « Su NDKUs. Lakf I'ark. Ta. Filed May
20, H.HM3, Serial Nu. ;J1"J.-'T'.»

KM,760.

8 3 4. 7 «n. LATHERING APPARATT S. Hermann F.

S.'HKLi.iN<i. Wp«>hawken. N. .1 FII»»<1 (><t. 17. U>o.-,

Serial No. 2H;{.1ho.

Claim.— 1. A lathering device mmprl.sinjr a rtitatablf'

raemher. a handle therefor, and a taj>erln|; terminal pm
vlded with loDKltudlnally extending channfls. said terml

nal connected to and rotating with nald metnt>er

2. A lathering device conriprlslng a rotfctahle memlier.

and a terminal provided with longitudinally - extending

channels, said terminals connected to and rotating with

said memlier.

Claim — 1. A tiirpentln<^-stlll hnrlnc a r|os«»il rec^Ivlnc

chamt>^i- wiih an lulct near the top cnune" tiMl tu thf nutlet

end of tht' vv.iriii. said rtM'civlag chamtier hiivirii: an outlet

near ttu' top fur turpentine and a cold waftT iril-'r aini "Ut-

iet l)el()W ttif name and a source of cnlil wnttT sujiply 'on-

nected to thf '-old watt-r lulet nf tht- saiil ifcelvlng-cham-

t>er.

J rh>^ combination with a still ami its wnrm ; cif a

iliis»'<l rfM'flving<'hamt)er with sin inlft m-ar the top con-

ne<tcil to the worm and having an uutlef ijear the top for

the <i)ndense<l turi>entine. a cnld water inlet and nutlet for

said r»'cf iving<'hamt>er locate«l l)eli)W ttie fiirpeiit ine-outlet

and an elevateil tank fur cold water cunne<tf'<l tn the cold-

water inlet of the recelvlng-chaml)er.

;<. The {-omhinatlon with a atlli and its worm :
nf a

close^l rec-elvlnkC <hamt)er with an Inlet neer the top con

nected to the worm and having an outlet near the top f«>r

the condensed turi>entine. an elevated tank with pii)e lead

Ing therefrom to the recelvlng-chaml>er and provldeil wltti

a regulating-valve and an outlet-pipe from the re<eiving

chamtwr having means for regulating the i.4ttlow.

4. The coml)inAtlon with a still and its worm ;
of a

close<l receiving chamlier with an Inlet netr the top con-

nei'fed to the worm and having an outlet oear the top for

the condensed tur{)entlne. and a cold water Inlet and outlet

pipe for the receiving chiiml>er. the outlet pH>e tielng ex

tended upwardly al>ove its conneitlon witu the rec-elvlng

chamber to maintain the level of water thervla.

834,761. CAR WIIKEL. ("harlks T. Schoex. Moylan,
I'a. Filed June L'.">. Iftofi. Serial No. 323.402.

<'lriim.— 1. A wrouglit wheel bavin;: a rim. a web and a

punched hub produced from a square slab of wrought metal

by means of db' pressure applied to the flat sides of the

slab while In a plastic state, the entire rim. web and huh

evidencing the dle-forglng.

2. A die-pressed wrought-metal wheel having an Integral

rim, web and hub formed solely by pressure In dies.

3. A die pressed wrought-metal car wheel, having an In-

tegral rim. web and hub formed solely by pressure In dies

and simultaneously dished or c<med.

8 34^,7 62. SKIRT l>KAKnN'0 CHART. AroiST F.

ScHKADKK and Oi'HKi.iA .Mt ( iLLoi (iu. Rake. Iowa.

Filed Apr. 16. 1906. Serial No. 311.981.

(Uiim.— 1. A skirt-drafting chart comprising a skeleton

frame In the form of a gore and adjustable longitudinally

lo ^iel the same to any predetermined length of skirt, a

waist scale at one end of the frame, a hip scale, a bottom-

scale indicating meiii!>er spaced from the lH)ttoni scale for

ttie purpose specified, a pair cif slides upon each of the

scales, and telescopic rods connecting the corresponding

slides of the successhe scales.

2. \ skirt-drafting chart comprising a skeleton frame in

the form of a l>Hck gore and adjustaliie longitudinally,

waist scales. hl|> scales, and t)Ottom scales at opposite sidc-^

of the middle of the frame, the waist, hip and lM)ttom s<'ales

at one side of the frame l>elng divided into two longitudi-

nal divisions with the degree's of <ptie division differing l:i

length from the degrees of the other division, waist slides

cfx'iperatlng with resjMH't to the waist scales, hip slides ,>

operating with respect to the hlpscales. iMittom slides

co<){)eratlng with resix^t to the Nittom sc.iles. and tele-

scopic rods connecting the waist, hip and lH)ttom slides at

tK)th stiles of the frame

3, A skirt drafting chart comprising a skeleton frame In

the form of a liack gore, a central longitudinal i;ore mem-
ber having the outline of a front gore, waist, hip and Init-

tom scales at each aide of the front gore meml)er. Indicat-

ing memU'rs arranged a predetermined distance lieiow the

Ixittom scale for the ptirpose sfiecified. slides for the re-

spective scales, and telescopic nxls connecting the slides of

the respective scales.
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4. A skirt-draft ing chart comprising a frame having l>ot-

tom. waist and liip scales, and a pair of gore-detlnlng rods

adjusiatif toward and away from one another with re-

8pe<t to till- s. -lies, said nsls tielng provided with fixed In-

dicating mciuiKTs adjacent the Iwttom scale which detine

the length of a gore.

lug the stitch at the time of transfer, neetlles frotn which

the stitches are transtcrre<l oiK-rating In planes coincident

with those of the needles wliich receive the stitches.

ft. A skirt-drafting chart comprising n skeleton frame.

waist, hip and Iwtlom scales, slides for the res|>ecii\e

tscales, and telescopic rods connecting corresponding slides

of the respective wales, said r<Kls l)«'iiig pivotally connecte<i

to the waist and hip slides and rigid iy connected to the l>ot

torn slides, the lower end t>ortl()ns of the rods having Indi-

cating memU'rs defining the length of a gore.

t>. A skirt-drafting chart comprising a skeleton frame In

the form of a li.ick gore, the loiiirif iKllnal inemt>ers of the

frame lieing telescoplcally assembknl. a front gore meml>er

locate<l at the longitudinal center of the frame and formed
In telescopic sections, a longitudinal scale carri«'<l by <me

of the sectiims and having the otiier sections cooperating

therewith as an index, waist, hip and l>ottom scales ex-

tending at each side of the front gore memlier. slides for

the re8|)ectlve waist, hip and liottom scales, telescopic rods

connecting the corresponding slides at each side of the

frame, the lower end portions of the telescopic rods having
Indicating memliers defining the lengths of the gore, and
each scale at one side of the frame (x'lng divided Intf) two
longitudinal divisions, the degree's of one division l)elng

longer than the degrees of the other division.

8 :M . 7 ti .•?
. KN!TTIN<;-MACniNH. Robekt W SroTT,

L«>e<ls I'olnt. N. J., assignor of one-half to lyouls N. I).

Williams. Ogontz. Fa. Filed Nov. 24. liMiu. Serial No.

2K,H,S)11.

( hiim.— 1. The combination, in a knitting-machine, of

two sets of needles of ordinary width, with means for knit-

ting uiKin the needles and means lor transferring stitches

from nee<lles of one set to needles of the other set by rela-

tive movement thereof, needles from which the stitches are

transferred ojx'rating In planes coincident with those of

the needles which receive the stitches

'2. The combination. In a knlttlng^iachine. of two sets of

needles of ordinary width, with means for knitting uiK)n

the needles and means for transferring stitches from nee-

dles of one set to needles of the other set by relative move-

ment of the needles, without other Instrumentality engag-

3. The combination, in a knitting-machine, of two sets .if

ue«*dles of ordin.iry width with means for knitting upin
certain of the needles of one set withottt knitting upon the

remaining tuH'dlcs of said set, and foi knitting ujkid the

nee<iles of the other set. and means for t ransferritig

stitches from the latter needles to the prevlotisly Inactive

needles of the first set by relative movement of the needles.

4. The combination, in a knitting ma<liiiie. of two sets of

needles, with me:ins for knitting upon the ne«'dles. and

means whereby needles of one set may l>e proje<te<l each

into a place formerly occupir<l bv a portion of a ntn^lie of

the other set to engage and re<-elve a stitch of the web

produceil by the latter needle.

5. The combination. In a knitting-machine, of two sets of

nee<lles. with means for knitting upon the nee<iles. and

means whereliy stitch carrying nee<lies of one set may !»

projected each Into a place formerly occupied by a portion

of a needle of the other set to engage and receive a stitch

of the well produced by the latter ne«Mlle

(\. The combination. In a knitting-machine, of two sets of

needles, with means for knitting upon the ne«'dles. ami

means whereby ne«*<lles of one set may l>e causeil to engage

I

stitches In a course preceding that carried liv needles of the

' other set.

7. The combination, in a knitting-machine, of two sets of

n»>edles. with means for knitting uinin the needles, and

means f<ir projecting ne^nlles of one set. so far in the rear

I

of the stltch-engaglng istrtlons of needles of the other set.

that said projecting nee<lles of the one set will engage

! stitches In a course prece<iing that carried by the nee<lles

of the other set.

8. The combination, in a knitting machine, of two sets of

needles, with means for knitting upon the needles, and

means for projecting previously active needles of one set to

the rear of the stitch-engaging jiortlons of needles of the

jtlier set, to engage stitches of the web In a course preced-

ing that carried by the latter needles

S). The combination. In a knitting-machine, of two sets of

needles, with means for knitting thereupon, the needles of

I
one set being susceptible of projection to carry stltchM of
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the wel) prixhioetl tht»r»'l>y Info iHixitioii for triir.'ikrpment

with nwHlles of the ntlu-r sft. ami inciins fop aiitiiuuitUally

lieijiniilnjf the projertlon of the latter newllps at n certain

needle of the net wlthntit projecting to the clearin;; point a

needle or nee^lles in advance of the fully |»piije<ted ue«><lle.

lit. The coniMnatlnn. In a kiiittlii;: niarhliif. of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting thereupon, the needles

of one set l>elng <«iiscei)tll)Ie of proje<-ti<>n to carry stitches

of the \\>'h prodiictMl thereby Into position for f'ti;:a>tement

with needles of the other set. and means for autoniatically

be^nninK such projection at a certain ne4<lle of the set

without projectini: to tlie (learinc point a ngedle or needles

In advance of the fully projected n(H><lle.

11. The coml)inatlf>n. in :\ knittlnu machine, of two sets

of nee<lles, with means for knitrintf thereupon, the needles

of one set bein;; susceptible of projection to carry stitches

of the w^eh produced thereby Into position ffc)r euKauement
with neeilles of the other set. iind nu-aiis for automatically

iM'^inuinK the projection of lioth sets of necdb-s at a certain

needle in each set. without proje<'tln»; to thti clearing-point

a needle or m^flles In advance of the fully pr<ijecte<l needle.

12. The combination, in a knlttln;;machi|ic. of two sets

of needles, with means for knlttlnu thereupon, the needles

of one set l)eln»c susceptible of projection to carry stitches

of the web prtnlucetl thereby Into position fi>r (>tma;;ement

with needles of the other set, means for antomatl<-ally be-

glnnint; such projection at a certain needle nf the set with-

out projoctlnjt to the clearlng-iHilnt a needl4 or needles In

advance of the fully-projected needle, and rtiearis for then
withdrawing -iald fully-[iioJe< ted luvdli-s to lno[icrat i ve po-

sition and maintaining them In such inoperative position.

1.". The comtiirial loll, in a knit t in;,'-inacbl|ie. of two sets

of needles, with means for knittinc thereu[><iti. the nee<lles

of either set l>eln>r susceptible of projection to carry

stitches of the web produ<'ed thereby Into jiosltlon for en-

jraiiemeut with needles of tlie other set. mearis for automat-
ically iK'ktlnnint; such projection at a certain needle In each
set without prf>ject iiitf to the clearinii-polnt n iiee<lle or nee-

dles in advance of the fuily-pnijected needle, .and means for

then wlthilrawltii; said fully proJe<ted neecjles to inoper-

ative position and maintaining them in suich Inoperative

position. I

1 The combination. In a knittinir-macbine. of two sets

of noe<lles. with means for knittim: upon tlie neetlles, and
means for transferriuR stitches from needleji of one set to

ntH'tlies of the other set. said means including devices for

laterally shouKi'ii-' some of the nee<lles of on* set in respe<'t

to lUH'dies of the other set to transfer stitches therefrom,

without disturbir.L; the lateral relations of the reinalnlnff

needles.

l."> The ctimblnatlon. in a knlttlne-machlte. of two sets

of ne«>dles, with means for knlttlnt; upon tlie neetlles. and
means for transferriuK stitches from needle* of one set to

neeiUes of the other set by a combined lateral sho^;;lntr

movement and a movement In the normal direction of

movement of the needles, as In knitting.

lt> The conibination. in a knittinK-machlee. of two sets

of nee<lles. with means for knitting upon flje n(H'<lles. and
means for transferring stitches from nee<llen of eitlier set

to neetlles of the other set by a combine<l lateral shogglng

movement and a movement In the normal direction of

movement of the ntH'illes, as In knitting.

17 The comiiinat ion. in a knitting machine, of two sets

of neetlles, with means for knitting upon tlie needles, and
means for transffrring stitches from neetllei of one set to

needles of the other set by relative movemt^nt of the nee

dies, movement of some of the transferrlng-needles l)elnK In

the normal direction of movement of said neetlles, as in

knitting, and movement of the other transferrlng-neetlles

lieing In said normal direction and also In a lateral dlrec

tlon.

is The combination, in a knlttlng-machlBe. of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting upon the needles, means
for transferring stitches from needles of one set to needles

of the ot^er set, by relative movement of tl|t> needles, and
means for laterally shoKSlng needles of one set. without

lateral displacement of the remaining needle* of said set.

19. The combination. In a knlttlng-machloe, of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting upon the needles, means

for laterally ahoggtnc needles of one set. and means where-
by needles of one «et may be projected each Into a place
formerly occupied by a |>ortion of a needle of the other set
to engage and receive a stitch of the web produced by the
latter neeille.

I'M. The combination. In a knitting-machine, of two sets
of needles, with means for knitting uimn the needles, means
for laterally shogglng needles of one set, and means where-
by neetlles of the other set may l)e projected each Into a
place formerly occupletl by a i>t)rtlon of a needle of the
other set to engage and receive a stitch of the web pro-
ducetl by the latter needle.

21. The combination. In a knitting-machine, of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting upon the needles t>f one
set. and. In the first place. \i|K)n some only of the needles
of the other set, and afterward upon all of the needles of
said latter set. means for projecting In their normal line

of movement certain of the needles of the one set and for

both prtijectliig and laterally shogglng other needles of said
set. and means for projecting previously-Inactive needles of

the other set to the rear of the stltch-engaglng i>ortlons of
said projected neetlles of the one set, to engage stitches of

the web prodticed thereon.

22. The combination. In a knitting machine, of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting upon needles of one set,

and In the first place upon some only of the needles of the
other set, and afterward upon all of the needles of said

latter set. means for projecting In their normal line of

movement certain of the needles of the one set and for Imth
projecting and laterally shogglng other neetlles of said set,

means for projecting previously-inactive neetlles «if the

other set to the rear of the stitch engaging portions of the
projected needles, of the one set. and means for projecting
previously-active neetlles of said other set to the rear of

the stltch-engaglng portions of the projected and shoggeti

needles of the one set. to engage stitches of the web pro-

tlucetl thereon. »

2."?. The combination, in a knitting machine, of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting upon the needles.

means for laterally shogglng some of the neetlles. and
means wbereliy n<H'dles of one set may l>e projected to the

rear of the stltch-engaglng jwrtlons of needles of the other
set to eng.ige stitches of a course preceding that carried
by the latter needles.

24. The ( omblnation. in a knitting-machine, of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting upon the neetlles,

means for laterally shogglng netniles of one set. and means
whereby needles of the other set may lie iirojected to the

rear of the stitch engaging portions of said shogged nee-

dles, to engage stitches of a course preceding that carrletl

by said shogged neetlles.

2,"). The (omblnation. in a knitting-machine, of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting upon needles of one set,

and in the first place, upon some only of the neetlles of

the other set. and tlnally upon all of the needles of the lat-

ter set, means for projecting In their normal line of move-
ment certain tif the needles of the one set and for txith pro-

jecting and laterally shogglng other needles of said set.

and means whereby the previously Inactive n»MMiles of the

other set are projected to the rear of the stltch-engaglng

portions of the projected needles of the one set to engage
stitches In a course precetllng that carrle<l liy said neetlles.

2t>. The combination, in a knit t ingmachine, of two sets

of neetlles. with means for knitting upon needles of one set,

and in the first place. ui>on some only of the needles of

the other set, and finally upon all of the nt^edles of the lat-

ter set. means for projecting In their normal line of move-
ment certain of the needles of the one set and for tM)th pro-

jecting and laterally shogglng other needles of sabl set. and
means whereby the previously-Inactive neetlles of the other

set are projecttnl to the rear of the stitch engaging ptir-

tlons of the projected needles of the one set. and pre-

viously-active needles of the other .set are projected to the

rear of the stitch-engaging portions of the projected and
shogged needles of the one set. whereby said needles of the

other set engage stitches In a course preceding that car-

ried by the needles from which the transfer Is to l>e made.
27. The combination. In a knitting-machine, of two sets

of needles, one set of needles having shoulders for engag-
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Ing the stitches ujxm them, with means for knitting upon

the needles, and means whereby needles of the other set

may l)e projetMed each Into a place formerly occupied by a

shouldered i>t>rtlon of a needle of the other set. to engage

and receive a stitch of the web produced thereby.

2S The ct>mblnatlon. In a knitting-machine, of two seta

of needles, one set of needles having bent shanks for en-

gaging the stitches upon them, with means for knitting

uptm the needles, and means whereby needles of the other

set mav I* projected each into a place formerly occupied

by a shoultlered pt)rtlon of a needle of the other set, to en-

^ gage and receive a stitch of the web produced thereby.
""^

2t» The combination in a knitting-machine of two sets

of needles having shoulders f<»r engaging the stitches upon

them with means ft)r knitting UF)on the needles, and

means wherebv said shouldered needles may l)e pr<)jected

i In such relation to needles of the other set that the latter

I may engage stitches In a course preceding that engaged by

I Bald shouldered needles.

30. The combination. In a knitting-machine, of two sets

'

of needles, (me set of needles having l>ent shanks for en-

gaging the stitches upon them, with means for knitting

upon the needles, and means whereby said bent shanks of

the needles mav Ik» projected In such relation to needles of

the t)ther set that the latter may engage stitches In a

course preceding tbnt enusL-ed by the l>ent shanks.

HI The combination. In a knittlng-machlue, of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting upon certain of the

nt^'dles of one set without knitting upon the remaining

needles of said set and for knitting uptm neetll«>s of the

first set. and means for transferring stitches from needles

of the second set to needles of the first set.

a2. The combination. In a knittingmachine, of two sets

of iieedles, with means for knitting upon certain of the

needles of (me set without knitting uix)n the remaining

needles t)f said set and for knitting upon needles of the

other set In excess of the numlM>r of Ina.tive needles in the

first set. and m.-ans for transferring stitches from some of

the needles of the stMond set to previously-Inactive needles

of the first set and from other needles of said second set

to previously-active needles of the first set.

.S,S. The combination. In a knlttlng-mnchlne, of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting ui>t)n the needles,

means for transferring stitches formed upon needles of one

set to needles of the other set. the transferred stitches l>elng

first those of one course and then those of another course

of the web pnwluced upon said transferrlng-needles. and

means for knitting web upon said transfer-needles l)etween

successive transfers.

,"^4. The (oiiiMTiatlon. In a knitting-machine, of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting first upon certain nee-

dles of the first set without knitting upon the remaining

needles of said set and for knitting upon needles of the

second set. nteans for then knitting upon all of the needles

of the first set and upon needles of the second set. and

means for transferring stitches formed upon needles of the

second set to needles of the first set without casting from

said needles of the second set the stitches last formed upon

them.
:<.-). The combination. In a knitting-machine, of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting first upon certain nee-

dles of the first set, without knitting upon the remaining

needles of said first set and for knitting upon needles of

the second set. and ttien uis^n all of the n(>edles of the first

set and upon needles of the second set. and me.-ms for

transferring from needles of the second set to previously-

Inactive neetlles of the first set stitches of the web pro-

duced ui)(>n needles of the second set without casting from

the latter the stitches which are upon them.

36. The combination, In a knitting-machine, of two sets

of needles, with means for knitting, firstly, upon certain

n,^lle„ „f the first set and upon needles of the second set.

secondly, upon all of the needles of the first set and nee-

dles of the second set, and thirdly, upon needles of the

first set only, means whereby. l)etween the first and second

knitting operations, stitches of the web produced ui)on

needles of the sec(md set are transferretl to needles of the

first set without casting from said needles of the second

set the stitches which are upon them, and means whereby

l»etween the second and third knitting o|)eration8. stitches

are transferred from neetlles of the second set to needles

of the first set and the stitches are cast from said needles

of the second set.

37. The combination, in a knitting machine, of two sets

of ntH>dles. with means for knitting, firstly, upon certain

needles of the first set withotit knitting uiton tlie remain-

ing needles of said first set and for knitting upon needles

of the second set, sectmdly. upon all of the neetlles of the

first set and needles of the second set, and thirdly, uptm

needles of the first set only, means whereby, l>etween the

first and second knitting t)|>eratlons. stitches of the web

prtK'.uced ui)on neetlles of the second set are transferred to

previously-inactive ntHnlles of the first set without casting

from said needles of the second set the stitches which are

upon them, and means whereby l)etween the second and

third knitting oiK'ratlons, stitches are transferred from

needles of the second set to previously-active needles of

the first set and the stitches are cast from said needles of

the second set.

38. The combination. In a knitting-machine, of two sets

of needles, those of one set Iteing in closer lateral relation

to tf)(>peratlng needles of the other set at some points In

the set than at others, with means for knitting ui>on the

needles and means for transferring stitches from needles

of cnc set to needles of the other set.

.^It. I'he combination. In a knitting-machine, of two sets

of needles, those of one set t)elng In closer lateral relation

to needles (>f the other set at some points in the set than

at others, with means for knitting upon the needles, means

for transferring stitches from needles of one set to neetlles

of the other set. and means for drawing longer stitches

upon closely-arranged needles than upon needles which are

farther apart.

4(1. The combinatltm, in a knitting-machine, of two sets

of needles, those of one set l>elng disposetl etpildlstai.tly

and those of the other set lielng closer together at some

IK.Ints in the set than at others, with means for knitting

upon the needles, and means for transferring stitches

from needles of one set to neetlles of the other set.

41. The (..mblnation. In a knitting machine, of two sets

of needles, those of one set l»elng disiwised etiuldistantly

and those of the other &et being closer fogetlier at some

mdnts In the set than at others, with means for knitting

uiK)n the needles, and means for transferring stitches from

ntHHlies of tlie uon uniform set to neetlles of the other set.

42. The combination. ln,a knitting-machine, of two sets

of r.eedW>s. those of one set l>elng dlsjiosed e.|uldlstantly

aad those of the other set lK»lng closer together at some

points In the set than at others, with means for knitting

upon the needles, and means for drawing longer stitdies

upon the closely arranged n(M>dies than upon the needles

which are more widely separated.

4.'5. Tl:e combinatb.n. In a knitting machine, of two sets

of needles, one set comprising ever-active needles and in-

tcrndttently - active neetlles. and means for transferring

stitches from some of the needles of the other set to the

ever active needles, and from some of the needles of said

other set to intermittently active needles.

44. The combination, in a knitting-machine, of two sets

of needles, the first set comprising ever active newlles and

intfrmlttentlv-active neetlles. means for projecting tK>th

e\f I active and intermittently-active neetlles to the trans-

fer-point, means for moving needles of the s.vond set to

position for transferring stitches to inith ever-active and

lutermlttentlv- active needles of the first set. and means

I

for moving to imutlve i>osltlon said intermittently-active

' needles.

4.-.. The combination in a knitting machine of two sets

of needles, means for knitting thereupon, and means for

latrrallv shogglng individual needles of one set In order to

change their lateral relation to needles of the other set.

4r,. The combination In a knitting machine of two sets

of needles, means for knitting thereupon, and means for

laterally shogglng Individual needles of each set In order

to change their lateral relation to neetiies of the other set.

47. The ((mibinatlon in a knitting machine of a needle

having a pivoted Jack disposetl at an angle to tbe needle,

means for moving the needle in its normal direction of
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Icnttttn); inoveruent. and a rthoK^int; (i«»vlct« nctlnK immid tli^"

Jack at a [x>lnt In'twoeii Its pivot and the ne«^lie and serv-

ing to imimrt movement to the needle In a fllreitlon trans-

Terse to iluit nt its normal knitting movement.
4h. The combination In a knIttinR-machtoe of two sets

of neetlU's, each I'arrieil liy a pivoted jack dls|M)se<l at an

anKle to the nee<lle, meanw for Imparting to nald netnlles

moT«ment In the normal direction of knitting, and shog-

ging devices acilni: upon tlie Jacks of each sft <»f ntHHiles at

a point l»etween tlie pivot and the nee<lle nntl servtnj; to

Impart to said nee<lles movement in a direction transverse

to that of the normal knit tint; movement.

834,7fi4. rROTr:<TIVK APPARATIS FOR RAILWAY
TKLKTHON']-: SFVrS. Cit.KRi.Ks K. S-mnNKK. .Terlclio.

Vt., assignor to Western Klectric ('oni|iany, Chicano,

III., a CoriM)ratlon of Illinois. Filed Oct. I'l, lfX>4. Se-

rial No. 220.470.

fltiim.— 1. The comMnatlon witii electrical flpparatna.

of a containing ca.se therefor, a circuit for taid ai)paratus,
Bwltchini: mechanism for controllin« said circuit, means
aciuatetl in o[)eninK said case for op«»ratlQjr said swltch-
Injj mei-hanlsra to close the circuit, and mrtans automatic
ally oi>erate<l niM)n the liosure of said ciriMiit l>y almormal
current therein, for opening the circuit and dissipating
Raid abnormal current.

2. The combination with electrical apparat\is. of a con-
tain lni;<a»e therefor, a circuit for said ai>paratus, switches
controlling said circuit, fuses in the circuit, and means ac

ti.aled In opening the case adapte<l to close said switches;
whereby If abnormal currents are present In the circuit

the fuses will t)e blown as the case is o[)enad. and the per-

son attempting to use the apparatus protected.

."i. The combination with electrical apparatus, of a con-

taining case therefor, a door for said cas«. a circuit for

the apparatus, switches controlling said circuit, fuses In

the circuit, plungers for operating said switches, and
mt'ans actuated in opening said door for moving said plun-

gers to close said switches : whereby If abnormal currents

are present In the circuit the fuses will l* blown as the

door la opened, and the person attempting to use the ap-

pnrntua protect<>d.

4. The combination with a telephone set, of a contaln-

Ing-case therefor, a d<x)r for said case, n telephone-line

with which said set Is associated, switches controlling the

connection of said set with the line, fusen In the circuit

controlled by said switches, said switches lielng adapted

to be opened by the door when It is closed, and means ac

tuated In opening said door, adapted to close said

witches ; whereby If abnormal currents ar« present In the

line, due to a cross with said high tension circuit, the

fuiies will be blown as the door Is opened, thereby protect-

ing the person attempting to use the set.

5. The combination with a telephone set, of a contain-

Ing-caae therefor, a door for said case, a telephone-line

with which said set Is associated, switch-springs control-

ling the connection of said set with the line, fuses in the

circuit controlled by said switch-springs, plungers control-

ling aaid switch-springs, said door being adapted upon the

closure thereof to move said plungers to o|>en the switch-

springs, and springs actuated In the openlqg of said door,

to move said plungers to clo«e said springs ; whereby If

abnormal currents are present In the line, the fuses will be
lilown as the door Is oi)ene<l. thereby protecting the person
attempting to u.se the telephone.

6. The combination with a telephone set. of a contaln-
ing-case therefor, a d<M>r for said case, a circuit for said
set, switches controlling said circuit, fuses in said circuit,

a lightning-arrester connected from the circuit l)etween the
fuses and the tele|ihone apparatus to groun<i. and means
actuateil in ojtenlng said door for closing said swiidies;
whereby abnormal currents In the circuit will be diverted
to earth through the arrester as said dtx)r is open^l In

case the fuses are not Mown or an arc is formed tluMciu.

7. The comhinailon with ele<'trical mechanism, of a con-

talnlng-case therefor, a door for said ca.xe. switch-springs
c-ontrolling the circuits of said mechanism, plungers mount-
ed within the case for said swltci»-8[)rings. the d(M)r of the

ca.se Iw'ing adapted when the same is close^l to engage and
move said i)lungerB to separate said switch-springs, and
springs for sabl plungers adapttnl wlit-n said door Is opened
to move the plungers to close saiil switcli-spriiigs.

8. The coniblniiiion with a telephone set, of a contaln-

ing-case therefor, a door for said case, switch-springs con-

trolling the circuits of said telephone set. i^ne set of said

springs l)elng include<l in the local transmitter circuit, the

remaining sets of switch-springs l)elng included in the por-

tion of the circuit coiin»H-te<l with the line, plungers for

operating said switclisprings. the inner face of the door

of the case adapted when the same Is closed to move said

plungers to separate said switch-springs, and si)rlnga

adapted when the door is oi)ened to move said plungers to

close the switch-springs.

9. In a telephone set the combination with the telephone

apparauts of a protective a|ipliaiice therefor, and a me-

tallic mounting having a i>art thereof iruerp<ised as a
shield l)etween said telephone apparatus and protective ap-

pliance, said part t>eing grounde<I, whereby dangerous cur-

rents may l>e diverted from said telephone apparatus.

10. The comliinatlou with electrical mechanism, of a

contalnlng-case therefor, a door for said ca.se. switch-

springs coritrolllng the clrsults of said mechanism, plun-

gers mounttnl within the case, cams carrie<l by said plun-

gers adaptetl to operate said springs, the d<M)r of said case

l>eing adapted when closed to engage said plungers and
cause said cams to separate said sprinsrs. and springs for

said plungers adaptetl when the door Is opened to move the

plungers to effect the closure of said switch springs.

834.705. I'LUMB I.KVKL. .T.\('(>B Seohler, Economy, Pa.

Filed July 10, 1900. Serial No. :{26,460.

Claim.^l. A combination plumb and level comprising a

base Ijar, a plate carrie<l by said liaHel)ar and arrang»»<l at

right angles thereto, a sulwtantlally semicircular gage car-

ried by said plate and having each end connected thereto,

a lug carried by said plate and arranged centrally of the

ends of said gage, said gage lielng provided with Indlcatlng-

marks near each end thereof, and an Indlcatlng-mark ar-

ranged on said gage centrally of the Indlcatlng-marks at

each extremity there<if, and a pIumb-lK)b suspended fmm
said lug, and adapted to register with either of said Indl-

catlng-marks.

2. A plumlvlevel, comprising a base-bar. a i)late carried

by said base-bar and arranged at right angles thereto, a

substantially semicircular gage formed Integral with said

plate, an Integral lug projecting from said plate and ar-

ranged centrally of the extremities of said semicircular

gage, a plumb-bob 8U8(>ended from said Integral lug, said
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semicircular gage provi.ie<l with a series of Indlcatlng-

marks with which the supporting medium of said plumb-

bob is adapted to register.

834.700. rOIN-rONTROM.Kn SlIOK POLISHING MA-

CHINE'. Haki.ky Smith, Huffalo, Mo. Filed Nov. 12,

1904. Serial No. 232,505.

8 3 4,707. roUN - HARVKSTlNc; MA«'HINE.

Smollky. Brookvllle, liid Filed Nov. 25. 1(H»5.

No. 289.084.

Cloim.— 1. In a device of the class descrllied, a blacking

applying element, a i>oll8hlng element, a drive-shaft, oper-

ative connections l)etween the drive-shaft and elements for

operating the latter IndejH'ndently. a clutch meml)er for

connecting either of the elements with the shaft, and

means for automatically shifting the clutch at predeter-

mined Intervals to bring the elements alternately Into play.

2. In a device of the class descrlNni. a jiair of brushes, a

drive shaft, operative connections lietween the brushes and

drive-shaft, a gear-wheel driven by the latter, and means

controlknl by the gearwheel for automatically and alter-

nately starting and stopping the brushes at predetermined

Intervals.

."?. In a device of the class descrll>e<l. a pair of brushes,

means for o|>erating the same including a drive shaft and

a shlftable clutch, and means adapted during the opera-

tion of the machine for shifting the clutch at predetermined

intervals to alternately start and stoii the brushes.

4. In a device of the class descrll^l. a pair of Inde-

pendently-operable brushes, a drive-shaft operatlvely cim

nected with the brushes, a shlftable dutch arranged upon

the shaft, a member driven by the shaft, and means actu

ated by the raeml>er for starting and stopping the machine

and for shifting the clutch at predetermined Intervals to

alternately start and stop the brushes

Tt. In a device of the class descrn»ed. a pair of guide-rods

movable transversely toward and from each other, cooper-

ating brtishes arranged for travel thereon, link connections

l>etween the rods for moving the same simultaneously and

uniformly, and an operating-lever connected with and for

actuating the links to move the guide-rods.

0. In a device of the class describe*!, a movable brush, a

reservoir, a belt arranged for travel through the reservoir

and within the path of movement of the brush, means for

operating the belt, a shield over the latter provided with

a channel to return the surplus blacking to the reservoir,

and rollers on the shield between which the belt travels.

Waynh
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tri>ii>{li and adapttnl to recelvt* tuuterlal dlsohHrjjed over
the lower ends <»f the huaklujj-rolls. niealiM f.ir transmit-
ting' motion to the sinapplnK-rolls froni oH.' hind wh»»el of
the wHKon up.ai the lox of which the bed-plat^ Is mounted,
ami means for transmlttinK motion from the other hind
wh.'.'l o{ such wagon tu the husking-rollsj and to the ele-

vator.

834.768. ( AHLK '.lill'. J<'ns S. Spauk$, IW-ssemer, Ala.
Filed Mar. 23, 190«. Serial No. 307. 70S.

Claim.— I In ;i deviie of the kind de8cril)ed. the comhl-
natlon with a f.irke<l arm. of a sho* pivotpd to said arm.
and a draw l.ar passlni,' throuirh said urn connected to
said shoe, for the purpose described.

2. In a d.'vlce of the kind de8cril)ed. the c.pmblnati'in
with a forkfil arm IimvIuk a grooved Inc. af a lever pivot-
ed In sjtid arm inovided witli a cam-shcH-, und a ilraw tuir

paastnK llirowi:ti s^ild arm connected ti. said U'vtT. for t!ie

purpOHe destTJU'.l.

3. In a devil (. ,,f tli.- kind descrilieil. tlie combination
with a forke<l arm havin« an enlargtHl meml)er. of a
grooved hi*; iirranued on said nieml)er. a lever pivoted In

said arm provided with a ciun. liavini,' a kToovt^l face, and
a draw-bar connectt^d to ttie upper end <>(* said levt-r. for
the purjxjHe desirU^'il.

4. In a device of tlie kind descril>ed. tlie combination
with a forkwl arm having antlfricrion-rollers. of an tni-

larged member formed on one of said for|e<l members, a

groove<l liiir extendini; outwardly from said memliers, a le-

ver pivoted U'tween said arm jirovided wltij a cam-k'nxnvd
sho*» at It.s lower en<l and a draw-bar connected tn the up-
per end of said lever extendlnir through said arm t)etween
said rollen*. for the puriMise de9crll)e<l.

8;U,7rtO. RrnRER-LIKE (HM. Rknjamiv F. Spenteti,
I>enver. Colo, assignor to The Western Parent < "rude
Ruhl>er romi)any. Santa Ke. N. Mex.. a Corporation of
New Mexico. Fib»d Apr. 20, lOO.",. .Serlnl No. •.•.")M.117.

Claim.— 1. As a new article of manufacture, a plastic

rubl>er-llke tKKly. con.slstlnk; essentially of tlie cummy par-
ticles containe<l in the plant I'irrnilrnia ff^ribundn utilit>.

separated and aKitlomeratwl Into a coherent mass. Insolu-

ble In water, but soluble In liu'ht hydrootrlwns such as

gasolene, substantially as descriixHj.

2. .\ new manufacture or comrxisition of matter, con-

sistinif of a rubi>er-iike and waterpro<if ifnm, said s^im
romprlsing the «t!,:lomerated ^ummy portions of the plant
PU'radrnin tloribundn uti/M and tlie residual portions of a
volatile hydrocarlx>n solvent, substantially as described.

.*?. As a new article of manufacture, a plastic rubber-

like Nxly. consisting essentially of the purt or unadulter-

ated i>artlcle« contained In the plant Picrurtenin ftori'iuHda

utilui. separated and ajiElomerated Into a coherent mass.

Insoluble In water hut soluble In light hydtvioarbons, such
as Kasotene. Bubstantially as described.

4. As a new article of manufacture, a rubl>er-llke gum

comprisiner the adhesive particles of the plant I'U-rmhnia
ftoribunda utUin .separated and collected In a plastic mass.

5. As a new article of manufacture, a mass comprising
the gummy particles of the plant Picradmiu florihunda
utilit separated from the fibrous portions thereof and ag-
glomerated or collected for use.

834,770. DrST-rAN. Wilma.m N. STEEr.E, New York,
N. Y. Filed Dec. 9. 1905. Serial No. 291.082.

Claim.— 1. A dust-pan comprising a Iwttom, a top plate
lnclino<l upwardly and rearwardiy from the front end of
the lH>ttom. side walls extending from the sides of the Iwt-
tom upward past the said top plate to form retalnlng-
flangea. a receiving-receptacle at the rear end of the bot-
tom and at the front of which the top plate terminates, a
cover hinged to the said receptacle at the rear thereof,
and relnforclng-bands secured to and extending within the
said receiving-receptacle, said bands conforming to the
shape of and serving as supports for the cover when In
closed position, the lower ends of said bands extending
l)elow the rear end of the top plate, and l^-lng there \teat
to form stops, on which the forward end of said cover
rests when In the closed position.

2. In a dust -pan, the combination with a bottom and
sides, of a top plate l>etween the sides and Inclined up
from the forward portion of the bottom, a receiving-re-
ceptacle formed at the rear of the top plate, a cover for
the receptacle, and bands for reinforcing the walls of the
receptacle and adapted to supi>ort the cover when In a
closed position, said bands l)elng secured to the receptacle
and bottom near the sides thereof and terminating In
stops for the edge of the cover, which stops extend below
the rear edge of the said top plate.

3. A dust-pan. comjirislng a l)ottom plate, a top pinte In-
cllne<l upwardly and rearwardiy from the front of the Iwt-
tom. side walls extending from the sides of the bottom up
pa.=it the top plate, a receiving-receptacle at the rear of the
iKjttom plate and having one end oi)en. relnforclng-l>ands
secure<l to the receptacle at the ends and extending over
the top thereof with their ends projecting below the rear
edge of the Inclined top plate and forming stops, a cover
hinged to the rear of the receptacle and having Its free
.dge extending below the e<lge of the top and engaging
s.ild stops, and a door hinged to one of the sides and having
a tiange on Its Inner face fitting Into one of the relnforclng-
bands.

834,771. CAR -WHEEL. .To.sKVn STfAnr. Wilmington,
T>el.. assignor to l»lKlell Car Wheel Conir)any. Wilming-
ton. I>el., a Coriioratlon of Delaware. Flb-fl Mav 10,
19<MV Serlnl .No. .'UT.Too.

Cliiim.— I. The combination of a whetM having a cham-
l)ered huh. iin axle therefor, and a bushing of chille<l Iron
In the hub i.f the wheel for the reception of the axle, there
i>elng a dirt-exchiding ring Iw'tween the hushing and the
hub, sul)Stantially as descrltied.

2. The combination of a wheel having n core<i huh. an
axle for the wheel, a bushing <lose<l at the end and fitting
over said axle, s;iid tmshing !>eing remov.il'ly flxe<I In the
hub and having an o[«>nlng or oi>enlngs to ix-rmit of the
passage of oil from the tiiib to the Hxle. sulwtantially as
descrlited

'.\. The combination .,f a wheel liavln- .4 hard metal bush-
ing removably fitted to its hull, an axle projecting within
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Bald bushing, a relatively fixed bearing for the axle, and a

dirt-excluding ring 1^'tween the axle, the bushing and the

bearing, substantially as described.

4. The combination of a wheel having a hollow htib closed

on one face, a tlange<l bushing fitting Into the hub from the

opposite face tliereof. a dirt - excluding ring l>etw»'en the

flange and the hub, an axle within said bushing, means for

normally preventing removal of the wheel and the bushing

from said axle, witli a l>earing. and a seoimd dirt-exdudlng

ring between the said lH>aring and tlie adjacent iwrtlon of

the bushing, substantially as descrilK>d.

r>. The combination of an axle having an annular groove,

a bushing having a slot idaced to register with said groove,

a key in the slot extending Into the groove of the axle,

with a wheel removalily fitted to the bushing and normally

retaining tlie key In Its slot, substantially as descrll>ed.

6. The combination of a wheel having a cored hub made

with a bored portion, a bushing of relatively hard metal re-

movably fitted to the l>ored portion of the hub and having

a slot normally covertnl thereby, an axle having an annular

groove placed to register with said slot, and a key In the

slot having portions extending Into the annular groove of

the axle, substantially as descrilKKl.

7. The combination with the Innly of a car, of a pedestal

therefor, an axle U-aring in said p<>destal. a hardened-

metal tiusliing for the axle, said bushing being closed at one

end and having a dirt excluding ring UMwoen Itself and

the iMHlestal at the opfxisite end. radially-projecting por

tlons on the bushing, with a wheel mounted on the bushing

and Ixilts removably <-onnecting the projecting fiortlons of

the bushing and said wheel, substantially as descrn)ed.

8. The combination of a wheel having a chaml)ered hub

closed at one end. with an axle extending Into said hub.

there l>elng an oin-ning in th«; hub concentric with the axle,

and a yieldingly-supported cover for said oi)enlng. substan-

tially as des< ritted.

9. The combination of a wheel having a chambered hub

and an axle extending into the same, there l)elng an open-

ing in the hub substantially concentric with the axle, a

bushing within the hub, a cover for said opening into the

hub. and a spring monntiHl t>efw(H'n the bushing and said

cover for normally maintaining the SJime In position, sub-

stantially as descrllHHl.

111. The combination of a wheel having a cham1>ered hub

and an axle extending into the same, tliere l>eing an oj)en-

Ing in the hub concentric with the axle, a bushing within

the hub. a i.i.><e for dosing said o|>enlng Into the hub. and

a flat spring guided witliiii the hub and attached to said

piece for closing the hole, said bushing engaging the spring

to maintain It In position, Putistanti.ally as described.

8 3 4.772. SAFETY ArrLlAN<"E FOR SMALTy-ARMS.

Joseph Tamhoi r. Nanterre, near I'arls. France. Filed

June 22. I'.hU Serial No. 21.'{.675.

Claim.— 1. in safety appliances for firearms, the com

hinatlon with .1 sear - l>eam having an extension providfsi

with n notch and carrying a sear and a releaslng-lever, of

an ellsiw-lever having one of Its arms acting as a supp<irt

for maintaining s.iid tn-am in lo<-ke<l [M)sition. said arm en-

gaging said extension when maintaining said l»entn in

locked position, and means engaging with another arm of

the said lever for moving said supporting arm to a posi-

tion l>eneath said notch to i>ermlt of the discharge of the

firearm.

2. In safety appliances for firearms, the combination

with a sear-beam having a Jiotch and carrying a sear and

a releaslng-lever, of a supporting-arm for maintaining said

beam in lo<ked position to prevent discharge of tlie firearm.

means for mo\ ing said arm from supporting ixmitlou and

to l)eneath the said notch to permit of the discharge of the

firearm, and means for maintaining said sear In a lowered

position and retaining said arm witliin said notch to enable

the repeating action of tlie firearm.

3. In safety appliances for firearms, the combination

with a sear-lieam provided with an extension having a

notch, a sear carrie<1 by the lieam. and a releaslng-lever

carried by the l>eam. of an ellx)w-lever having one of Its

arms acting as a 8upi>ort for maintaining said l>eam in

locke<l iK>siiion. s.ild arm engaging the extension of the

l>eain, mean- •iii^auing with tlie other arm of said elliow-

lever for moving said supp<jrting-arm to a position beneath

the notch In the extension to permit of the discharge of.

the firearm, and means for maintaining the sear in a low-

ered position and retaining said supi>orting-arm within

sail notch to enatile the rejieatlng action of the firearm.

834.773. FOLDINO CARPENTERS SQT'ARE. Josiah

Tkegellas. (Joldfield, Nev. Filed Apr. 10. 1900. Serial

No, 310.987.

3

J.

9 >s

» >
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Claim.— 1. The improved carpenter's square comprising

memU'rs A and H. ea< h ...mpost-d uf a longer and shorter

plate and the two l*iug jpivoteil t..gether and provided with

shoulders and tongues adapted to engage, the shorter plate

1 of meml)»»r A t^lng constructed of spring material and

secured to the iouKer plate 2 of member. A, at a distance
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from Its ends so as to form a i<prin);-t(ini.MH> luljnct'iit to the

point whprp the two mom^HTs are p|vof*'<l to|:t'tht»r, as nnd

for the pur;M'-.i' <i(«'iliit'i|.

2. Ill a iari»'iii»'r s s<itiarf. the i-oniMnadnii, with the

lunger luemU'r. uf a slmrter rl^'ht nntctilar oienit»er whh'h

l8 pivoted thereto, the lunuer ineiiiUT ha\iiiif a s.Mlng-

tongne constrtictwl to enscau'e ati upposiim p'Ttinii of the

right-angular member and adapted to U- sprang outwardly

to allow such opp<i8lng portion to pass l)eneath It when the

8«iuare U beini; folded, as shown ami i|»'s<i iu«l.

3. A cariH'nters square, oumpiiMlni: a IC'iit.'fr member
and a shorter right-angular uhhuUt, tht- Ihujit meml»er be-

ing composed of two platfs otif fxtfuiliii^ at Its end l)eyond

the other and the plati's Iwitig detacluMl ailjacent to such

extension, and the shorter member Ijelm; pivoted to the

extension whereby It may l>e turned to a ri:?ht angle with

the longer meml>er and having a iK)rtlon projecting Ijeyond

Its pivot and adaptetl to f>e passed betw.-en thf r>li'ively

long and short plates of the longer meniU-r and to inter-

IfK'k with the short plate of snlil longer member all sub-

stantially as an<l for th<' purposes set forth.

the track at said receptacles to i>ermlt the passage of the

car, and means for automatically elevating said track.

834,77 4 11 HAT AM> .-^MuKK liKFLECTOU. I^'HN F.

Tkiik<;ku, IJayouue, N. .1 . assignor of one luilf to Kilward

Bindliardt. ElizaU'tli. N .1. Filed <«t. 14, llKi:., Re-

newed Sept. I't). l'.>o»! Sf-rial No. 33fi.3:J4.

Clatni.— 1. As a lU'W article of mnnnfartitre, a rod hav-

ing a screw formeil on the rod at its upper etjd for the pur-

;)ose set forth, a vane at an angle to the plain surface of

the disk on which a current of air is adaiited to act to ro-

tate the same, tmlls locate<l one on ea<'h sidie of said disk

b»'tween which said disk turns, and means f«ir holding said

disk and trails to one cud of said rod for ttle p>irix)se set

forth.

2. An improved article of manufacture coou"'l'<tni-' '» rod

having a disk sus[H>nded from Its end, said ijlsk In-ing pro-

vi(le<l with vanes on whidi .-i c\irrent of air is adapttnl to

act to rotate the same, halls locate«1 one on eaih side uf

said disk tietween which said disk turns, and means for

holdiru' said disk, Kails and r«.)d together, for the puriK)8e

set forth.

H.-$4.775, AUTOMATIC MAIL A.Slt TACKAGE DELIV-
KKKU. Hknry W. Vaii.. Maconib, 111. Filed Aug. 17,

I'.hm;. Serial No. .'{:U.o«s.s.

Claim.— 1. In automatic mail-delivering apparatus, an

overhead track, a car nioiinted for travel on Haid track and

movable with the latter to lowere<l p)osltlon by the weight

of the car. and means for automatically elevating ttie tra<'k

at predetermlntHl intervals.

2. In an automatic mall 4lelivering appanatus, an over-

head track, a I'ar mounted for travel on *iid track and

adapted to depr>>ss the latter, and means for automatically

elevating the track at predetermlneil intervals.

'.\. In automatic mail delivering apparatus, a plurality

of spactHl standards, hangers slidahly mounted on said

Rtandanls. a track carrie<l liy the hangers, a car mounte<l

for travel on the track and adapte<l to depress the latter.

and means operatively conne<ted with tlie hangers for au-

tomatically elevating the track at predetermined Intervals.

4. In automatic mall delivering apparatus, a plurality

of spaceti standards, hangers slldal)ly nmunted on the

standards, a track carrlt»<i by the hangers, a car mounttnl

for travel on the track and adapted to depress the latter.

and counterweights operatively connected with the hangers

for automatically elevating the track at predetermined

Intervals.

."). In automatic mall-dellverlng apparatus, an overhead

track, a plurality of mall-reoeptacles disposed along the

track, a car mounte<l for travel on the track and adapted

to automatically open the re«-eptacles. means for lowering

6. In automatic mall-dellverlng apparatiis. an overhead

track, a plurality of mall-receptacles disposeil along the

track, a car mounted for travel on said track, an endless

cable arranged within the car and provided with a plu-

rality of compartments for automatically delivering the

mall to said receptacles, an auxiliary mail feceptacle. and

means carrie<l liy the car for actuating the auxiliary recep-

tacle thereby to deliver the mall to the car.

7. In automatic mail delivering api>aratus, an overhead

track, a plurality of mail receptacles disposed along the

track, a car mounted for travel on said track and having

an ojienlng formed therein, an endless cable arranged with-

in the car and provided with a plurality of compartments

adapted to successively register with said openings for au-

tomatically delivering the mall to said receptacles, a mall-

receptacle carried by the car, an auxiliary mall-receptacle,

and means carrletl by the auxiliary receptacle for deliver-

ing the mall from the latter into tlie re<eptacle on the car.

H. In automatic mall delivering apparatus, a plurality

of spacetl standards, vertically adjustable hangers secured

to the standards, an overhead track mounted on said

standards and movable therewith, mall-receptacles carried

by the standards and provided with spring-actuating doors,

a car mounted for travel on the track and adapted to auto-

matically open the do«>r8 of the receptacle, means disposed

within the car for automatically delivering mall to said

receptacles, a mall-Uix carrltnl by the car. and an auxiliary

mail reieptacle secured to the standard and disposed atMive

the main receptacle for automatically delivering mall to

the car.

9. In automatic mail delivering apparatus, a plurality

of spaced stan<lards. a horizontally - disposed cable con-

necting the standards and mounted for vertical movement
thereon, mail-receptacles secured to the standards, a car

mounted for travel on the cable and adai)ted to depress the

cable at said mall receptacles, means carrle<l by the car for

automatically delivering mall to the receptacles, and means

for elevating the c.itde.

10. In autom.atlc mail-delivering apparat\is, an overhead

cable, a plurality of ma 11 receptacles disixjsed at spactnl in-

tervals along the cable and provided with spring actuating

d<virs having terminal upwardly - extending lips, a car

mounted for travel on said cable and provtde<l with a

fender adapted to engage the lips for automatically open-

ing the doors of the receptacles, and means disposed within
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the cars for automatically delivering the mall to the re-

ceptacles.

11. In automatic mall-dellverlng apparatus, an overhead

<able, a plurality of mall-rec-eptacles dlsposeil along the ca-

ble and i>rovlde«i with spring-actuating doors the ends of

which are formed with terminal upwardly-extended lips, a

car moMiite<l for travel on said cable and provided with a

fender adapted to engage said lips for opening the doors

of the receptacle, an endless belt mounted for rotation

within the car, a plurality of mall-boxes carried by the belt,

and a lever assoilated with the l»elt for^movlng the mall-

boxes with a step-by-step movement thereby to permit said

boxes to successively discharge the mall into the recep-

tacles.

12. In automatb' niaildellvering npiiarntus, an overhead

cable, a plurality of mall-receptacles disposed along the ca-

ble, a car mounted for travel on the cable, an endless belt

dlsi)osed within the car, mall-boxes carried by the l)elt. a

cam .secured to the car, levers carried by the mall-l)oxe8 and

adapted to engage the cam for successively opening said

boxes, and a lever associated with the l^elt for rotating the

latter with the step-by-step movement.

13. In automatic mall-dellverlng ai>paratu8, an overhead

cable, a plurality of mail-receptacles disjwsed along the ca-

ble, a car mounted for travel on said calile, an endless belt

arranged within the <ar and carrying a plurality of mail-

boxes each providfHl with a pivoted spring-actuating lid,

there l)elng a dlscliarge-openlng formed in the Iwttom of

the car, and a lever associattnl with the tx-lt and ailapted

to engage the mall-receptacles for moving tlie In-lt with a

step-by-step movement thereby to successively discharge

(he mail In the l.oxea through said opening Into the mail re-

ceptacles.

14. In automatic mall-delivering apparatus, a plurality

of standards, a vertically niovalile cal>ie supi>orted by said

standards, main and auxiliary niail-recepta<les secured to

the standards, a car mounted for travel on the cable for au-

tomatically delivering mall to the main receptacles, a mail-

receiving compartment mounte<l on the car, and means car-

ried by said car for a( tuatlng tlie auxiliary receptacle

thereby to deliver the mall to the car.

15. In automatic mail-delivering apparatus, a plurality

of standards, an overhead cat)le supiM)rted by said stand-

ards, nutln and auxiliary mall-receptacles secured to the

standards, said auxiliary receptacles being formed of plv-

otally-unlted telescoping sections one of which is formed

with a laterally-extending arm, means carrie<l by the car

for delivering mall to the main receptacle, a mall-recepta-

cle mounted on the car. and a cam secured to the car and

adapted to engage the arm for actuating the auxiliary re-

cei)tacle thereby to deposit the mall In the receptacle on

said car.

Ifi. In automatic mall-dellverlng apparatus, a plurality

of standards, an overhead cable mounted on the standards.

main and auxiliary rect'ptacles secured to said standards,

an arm extending laterally from the auxiliary receptacle,

means carried liy the car for automatically delivering mall

to the main receptacle, a mall-receptacle mounte<l on the

car and provided with a spring-actuated cover adapted to

engage the arm for moving the cover to open position, and

means carried liy the car for actuating the auxiliary mall-

rece[itacle thereby to deliver mall from the latter to said

car.

In the tank surrounding the pipe In the latter al>ove the l»ot-

t<im of the tank and l)eneath the exit - conduit connected

therewith.

8 3 4,770. FILTER. S.^Mrri. .T. Vavce, Carthage, Mo.

Filed Mar. If., I'.mm',. Serial No. .'?or>.447.

Cliiim.— 1. In a filter, a tank having an exlt-openlng In

the l)ottom thereof, a pipe extending into said tank and

terminating atiove the Iwittom, an annular strainer connect-

ed with the pli>e resting upon the twit torn of the tank and

surrounding the exll-oiH^ning, means for conducting rain-

water Into the upper end of the pl|)e, a lever, a r()d sus-

pended from said lever, a valve carried by said rod and

forming a closure for the pxlt-oi>enlng In the imttom of the

tank, a bucket memtwr or casing sujiported by the rod In

the path of the Incoming water and having water-inlets

nnd a drain-opening, a counterweight supported by the le-

ver, a water-conduit connected with the tank near the up-

l>er end thereof, and a holder for filtering material seated

1'. In a filter of the class descrilietl. a lever-supported

valve-carrying rixl disp<ise<l In the path of Incoming water

and a bu( ket memU'r upon said rod ; said bucket memU-r
having a lid spaced from the upper edge thereof and pro-

vided with lnlet-a|>ertures, air-vents in the side wall of said

memtier itelow the lid, and a drain-opening near the bot-

tom : and a valve memlx-r adapted to constitute a closure

for one or more of the lnlet-o|>*>nlngs.

3. In a (liter of the class descrllied, a lever-snpported

valve-carrying rod dis[iosed in the [i.-ith of incoming water,

and a bucket menilsT upon said nnl ; said bucket member
having a lid provided with inlet-apertures arranged In se-

ries approximately concentric with the axis of the r<Kl

which latter extends through the lid of the bucket ; and a

valve member pivoted upon the rod and adapted to consti-

tute a closure for the Inlet-ajierture.s.

4. In a filter of the class descrilM'd. a tank hi)ving a cen-

tral outlet-oiH'nlng In the iMittom thereof, an lnlet-i)lpe ar-

ranged concentrically within the tank and (jver the outlet,

a strainer removably supported on the upper end of the In-

let-pipe, an annular strainer attached to the discharge end

of the pipe and the iHjttom of the tank, a valve for control-

ling the outlet-oi>enlng, and a mechanism for actuating the

valve which is supported by tlie said pijie l>etween the

strainers and arranged partly within and partly without

the pipe.

.'. In a filter of the class descrlt)ed, n tank, an inlet-tut>e

extending into the tank and discharging .'idjacent the iKit-

tom thereof, means for conveying the filtered water away
from the tank at the upper end thereof, a l>ody of filtering

material arranged l>etween the discharge end of said pipe

and the said means, and a device sujiporting the said ma-

terial In the tank, said device comprising a foraininous dia-

phragm at the top and Ixittom of said material, and rods

for w'curlng the diaphragms together and forming legs for

supiK)rtlng the same upon the Inittom of tlie tank.

834,777. TYTE-MAKINC MAriliNK Ki rxM.rir P. Vet-

TEit. Syracuse, N Y. Filed Mar. 21'. 10(m'.. Serial No.

.!07.44ti.

Ctoim.— 1. In a typemaking macliine. an oscillatory non-

rotatable matrix, and a plurality of tyi>e-lilank liolders
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movable successively Into reKlstratlon with and toward
and from the matrix to Impress ea( h blank a^'alust the

Biime matrix. I

2. In a type-ni,ikln_' machine, an oscillatory non-rota-

tal'Ie matrix uid a rutary element havlii;* a plurality of

type-ldank hoMcrs adapte<l to l>e hroiiKlit. one at a time.

Into rfk-'lstrarloii witli the matrix as said element Is ro-

tato«l and means fnr inovlnt; said elenit-nt radially to Im-

press t'ach !ilank a.;ainst said matrix.

3. In a typ«' tiiakini: machine, an oscillatory non-mta-

taMe matrix, a tiirrt-t having a plurality of chucks for re-

talnlni: the tyi)e-lilanks, and means for rotating the turret

one chuck-space at a time to hrlnji each blank Into position

to receive an Imprt-sslon from the matrix.

4. In a machine of the class descrll)ed, an oscillatory

non-rotatable matrix, a rotary head havln>; a series of

type-blank holders ailapted to be bronuht I'Oe at a time

Into allnement with the matrix, and meann for advancing
the head to Impress the l.iank airalnst the matrix.

r». In a machine of the class descrlbeil, an oscillatory

non-rotatable matrix, a rotary head having a series of

ty[>e-blank holders niiapte<I to tie brou>:ht one at a time

Into allnement with the matrix, means for advancing the

turret to impress the blank analnat the matrix, and addi-

tional means for roliln:; the matrix across the face of the

blank.

6. In a machine of the class descrll>ed, an oscillatory

non-rotatable matrix-holder havlni; a to<ithe<l »ei;ment. a

rack meshing with tlie segment, and meane for osclllatlnk:

said holder along the rack.

7. In a machine of the class desorllxKl, a rolling matrix-

holder having concentric curved I)earlng8. one at each end.

8. In a machine of the class descrltied, an o»<'lllatory

non-rotatable matrix holder having a curve<l toothed seg

ment at one end and a toothwl rack me«hlng therewith,

and means to roll the holder along the toothed rack.

9. In ft machine i>f the class de8crll)ed. a toothed rack,

an oscillatory non-rotatable matrix-holder In rolling con-

tact with said rack, and means to actuate said matrix

holder.

10. In a machine of the class de8crll>ed. a rack, an oscil-

latory non-rotatable matrix-holder In rolling engagement

with the rack, and means Including a sliding element en-

gaglng the matrix-holder for rolling the same along the

rack.

11. In a machine of the class described, a toothed rack,
a sliding element and actuating means therefor, and a
matrix-hold having one end In rolling contact with the
rack and Its other end bearing upon and actuated by the
sliding element.

12. In a machine of the class descrilKHl, a straight rack
and a sliding element movable parallel with the rack and
a matrix-support having one end In ndllng contact with
the rack, and Its other end bearing upon the sliding ele-

ment.

13. In a machine of the class described, a toothed rack,

a matrix-holder having a curved toothed segment nt one
end meshing with the rack and In rolling contact there-

with, said matrix holder having Its other end provided with
a curved l»earlng concentric with the toothed segment, and
a sliding element moving parallel with the rack and hav-
ing a curve<l seat for the adjacent curved l)ea ring face of

the matrix holder, and means to actuate said sliding ele-

ment.

14. In a machine of the class descrll^ed. a toothed rack,

a matrix-holder having a curved toothed segment at one
end meshing with the teeth of said rack and In rolling con-

tact therewith, said rack Ijelng com|K>sed of sections, one
of whldi Is adjustable lengthwise of the other to take up
loss motion and wear l>etween the teeth of the segment and
rack, and means to roll the matrix-holder along said rack.

ir>. In a machine of the class desiTil)ed, a rotary turret

having a plurality of ty|)e-blank seats each a<lapted to he

brought to a predetermined position by the rotation of the

turret, means to rotate the turret step by step, and means
for making an Impression in the tyi>e-hianks as they are

successively brought to such j)ositlon.

16. In a machine of the class described, a type-forming
matrix, a carriage movable to and from the matrix, actu-

ating means for the carriage, a rotary turret on the car-

riage, a plurality of chucks on the turret adapted to be

brought successively Into longitudinal allnement with the

matrix as the turret Is rotated, and means brought Into

action by the movement of the carriage to rotate the tur-

ret step by step.

17. In a machine of the character described, the combi-
nation with an oscllliitory non-rotatable matrix, a rotary

turret having an independent movement to and from the

matrix, means for effecting such lnde|)endent movement, a

plurality of chucks on the tiirret adapteil to l)e succes-

sively lirought Into allnement with the matrix, means for

rotating the turret one chuck-space at a time, and addi-

tional means for roiling the matrix across the face of the

chuck.

15. In a machine of the character descriU'^i, an oscllla

tory non-rotatable matrix, a rotary turret and a plurality

of type blank hoblers thereon, means for rotating the tur-

ret stej) by step to bring each holder to a predetermined

p<isltlon, means for lo<'king the turret against rotation af-

tei eacli step-by-step adjustment, and means to move the

turret toward the matrix for making an impression In the

tvT'e blanks as they are successively brought to said ])re-

de (>rmine<l jiosltlon.

10. In a machine of the character descrll)ed, an oscilla-

tory non rotatable matrix, a carriage movable to and from

the matrix, a tyj)e-blank holder on the carriage, means for

actuating the carriage, and additional means for rolling

the matrix across the face of the type-blank as the car-

riage is advancefl thereto

20. .\n oscillatory non rotataiie matrix holder and a

type-blank holder movable to and from the matrix, and
sefiarate actuating devices for said holders.

21. An oscillatory non rotatable matrix-holder and a

type-blank holder movable to and from the matrix and sep-

arate actuating devices for said holders, and means to

throw the actuating device for the type-holder into and
out of action.

22. In a machine of the class (lescrlU'<l, a revolving tur-

ret and a series of tyi)e-blank liolders thereon, means to ro-

tate the turret steji by step to bring each holder to a prede

termlned position, an oscillatory non-rotatable matrix, ami
means tf) move the turret radially, to Impress a type in

each blank as It Is brought to said pre<letermine<l [msltlon,

and additional means to automatically eject each type-
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l>lank from Its holder after the type have b«en Impressed

therein.

2.'{. In a machine of the class descrilted, an oscillatory

non-rotatable matrix, a plurality of type-blank holders and
means for moving tliem successively to one and the same
position to reteive an Impression, to Impress the Itlank

against the matrix, and additional means for successively

ejecting the type-blanks from their holders after the type

are formtnl therein.

24. In a machine of the character described, an oscilla-

tory non-rotatable matrix, a rotary turret, a plurality of

type-blank holders on the turret, means to move the turret

radially to impress each blank agaltist tlie matrix, means
for rotating tlie turret step by step t<t bring each holder In

allnement with the matrix, an adjustable locking device

movable Into engagement with the turret to lock It in Its

adjuste<l position during the impression-making o|>eratlon.

and means for actuating the ItKking device.

25. In a machine of the character descrllKMl, a carriage

and actuating means therefor, a roller adjustably mounted
on the carriage and engaging said actuating means,

20. In a machine of the cliaracter descrilied, a carriage,

a rotary cam and a stud adjustable upon and relatively to

the carriage an<i engage<l with the rotary cam.

27. In a machine of the cliaracter descrilHMi. a sliding

carriage, a rotary turret mounted on the carriage and pro-

vided with a plurality of chucks for receiving tlie type-

blanks, means for rotating the turret one cluH-k space at a

time as the carriage moves in one directli>n, a hnklng mem-
ber movable Into and out of engagement with the turret

and coinpose<l of sections adjustable relatively to each

other, actuating means for the lo<klng memln'r and a

yielding connection l>etween said locking memlter and Its

actuating means.
2H. in a machine of the cliaracter de8crll)ed. a rotary

turret, a plurality of type-blank holders mounted on the

turret, means for rotating the turret step by step to bring

each holder to one and the same |)ositlon, a sectional lock-

ing-bolt movable Into and out of engagement w ith the tur-

ret to hold it in its adjusted position, means to actuate

said bolt, separate means to adjust the sections of tiie Imlt

lengthwise relatively to each other, and a yielding connec-

tiim U'tween said locklng-lxdt and said actuating means.

20. In a nuichln«> of the class descrll»ed. a rotary turret

having a plurality of type-blank seats adapted to lie brought

to a i)redetermlned {Position by the rotation of the turret,

means for making an impression in the type-blanks as

they are successively brouglit to such iK)sillon, an<l ad<ii-

tlonal means for automatically changing each type-blank

after the Impression has lieen made therein.

'.W. in ft machine of the class descrilM'd, a matrix, a ro-

tary turret having a plurality of tyiH'-blank seats adapted
to l)e brought successively Into allnement with the matrix

by the rotation of the turret, me.ins for moving the turret

towar<l and from the matrix to make an lm()resslon in the

type-blanks as they are successively brouglit into aline

ment with said matrix, automatic means brought into ac-

tion by the forward and backward movement of the turret

to rotate the same step by step, and additional means
brought into action l)y the rotation of said turret for suc-

cessively ejecting the tyi>e-blanks from their seats after

the impression has l>een made therein.

s.34.778. rij'Trn wn speki* controli.ini; r>F

VK'P:. Si.mon W Wakiiwk:.!,. I'rovldence. K. 1.. as-

signor to Tniversal Winding Company, Portland. Me., a
Porporntion of Maine. Filed .lune 4. 1004. Serial So.
211.20.-..

Claim.— 1. The combination In a clutch device with a

shaft, of a clutch member fast on the shaft, a driving mem-
ber rotatable (m the shaft and constituting the other clutch

memlter. a lever t<) start the movement of the driving

clutch nieml)er, to or from the other clutch meml«»r and a

resilient memlier to automatically continue .said movement
to force the drivingdutch memtn'r in «»r out of engage
ment with the other clutch memlx'r.

2. The combination In a clutch device, of a shaft, a mem
bn* fast on the shaft, a second meml^r rotatable thereon

and adapted to be moved in or out of engagement with the

first member, a lever to start said movement In each dlrec-

124 O O -ISO

tlon, aod a resilient memlier to continue the movement of
tlie se<'ond memlH'r automatically to carry It to or away
from the first member.

^. The combination with a shaft, of a clutch memi»er
fast on the shaft, a drlving-jiuiley rotatable and slldable
on the shaft and constituting a sliding clut<h memls'r. a
lever to start the sliding movement of the drlvlng-pulley.
and a spring acting automatically to continue said move
ment to carry the pulley into or out of engagement with
the clutch niemlH»r llxed to the shaft.

4. The combination In a clutch device, of a sliaft. two
clutch memliers supported thereby to |>ermlt one to move
to and from the other, and a spring meml>er extending from
one < lutch memlter, the other provided with a plurality of
Iteveled faces arrange<l to 1k> engage*! by the end of the
spring m^mlKT in different puslti<ms of the latter, substan-
tially as set forth.

5. The combination in a clutch device, of a shaft, two
clutch memlK'is supjMirted thereby to permit one to move
to and from the other, a spring inemt)er extending from one
clutch meml>er. the other provhied with a plurality of l»ev-

eled faces arranged to 1h' engaged by the end of the spring
memlier In different positions of the latter, and means for

shifting Hie slldThg mi-mlM'r of the clutch, Kubstantially an
set forth.

»!. 'I'be combination with a shaft, of a <lutch memlier
fast on the shaft, a bushing rotatable on the shaft and
formed with oppositely-t»evele<l faces, a driving memlier ro

tatable with and slldable on the bushing and constituting
a second .intcb member, springs fastened to the driving
member an<i adapted to In^ar on the said bevele<i fac-es. and
means to slide the driving memlier to shift tlie springs
from one face to the other for the purpose and In the man-
ner des<Tlls>d.

7. The combination with a sb.afl, of a clutch niemlKT
fast on the shaft, a bushing rotatable on the shaft and
flatted at one end with oppositely-lieveled faces, a driv-

ing niemlKT rotatable with the bushing and slldable there

on and constituting a second (lutch iiiemlM'r and having re-

versely-lieveled faces, springs fastened to tlie driving mem-
lier and formed at their ends to corresiMind with the faces

on the bushing, and a rock-lever adapted to engage alter-

nately the opposite faces of the driving memln'r. whereby
the said member may lie m<ived longitudinally to shift the

springs from one lievel to the other.

H. In a clutch device, the combltiatlon with a shaft, of a

lieveled collar rotatable on the shaft, a second clutch mem-
lier fast on the shaft, a driving clutch memlier rotatable

(in the shaft and slldable to engage the (iiitch memlier.

and a rlng-sha|ied spring memlier fasteniHl to the driving

memlier and having a plurality of [ir(mg8 with hooked ex-

tremities adapted to liear on the lievels of the collar, suh-

stanlially as .set forth.

0. The combination in a dutch device with a fixed

clutch memlier. of a sliding dutch memlier having a hub
formed with a groove, a sjirlng formed with a split ring

having prongs extending therefrom and projections alter-

nating with the prongs, said projections lient to engage

the groove, and a ring Inclosing the spring and retaining

if in t he groove.

8.34,770. CO.NTROLLINO DEVICE. Simon \V Ward-
WKLL, Trovidence. It. I. Filed .Tan. la. lOfMJ. Serial

No. 2I»r»,017.

Claim —I. In a controlling device, the combination of a

shaft and a wheel or pulley rotatable on said shaft, with
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iiir-Hiis initially sprinK-actuated. to Impait to the shaft,

with KraduHl acceleration, the motion aid speed of the
pulley, said meann liavin>r wflKlits adapted to l>e acted on
l>y centrlfuKal force, due to rotation of th^ shaft in either

direction, to gradually and tinally impart siild pulley speed.

2. In a controllinu device, the comliination of a shaft

and a wheel or pulley rotatahle on the simft, with means,

initially sprinx-actuated. to Impart to the :>

iial acceleration, the motion and speed of

raean.s l>eln>; weluhted to adapt them to

laft. with j;rad-

the pulley, said

lie acted on hv

means also on

frlctlouallv en-

lentrlfuual force, due to the rotation of th« shaft In either

direction to Knidually and tlnally Impart said pulley speed,

and means to withdraw said Imparting; means from coac-

tion with said pulley.

.!. in a controillnir device, the comMnallon of a shaft

.ind a wheel or pulley rotatahle on the shaft, with means.

Initially spring-actuated, to Impart to the s laft, with grad-

lutl acceleration, the motion and speed of Ihe pulley, said

means havlnu wei>;lits controlled by centrif i«al action, due
tt) the rotation of the shaft in either dir«ction to gradu-

ally and finally lmj)art suld i)ulley speed and means to

withdraw sahl Impartlui; means from co.-ction with the

pulley during the rotation of the shaft.

4. In a controlling device, the comliination with a con-'

tlnuously - rotating meml>er and a memlier at rest, of

springs mounted on tlie still memlter. and

the still memlM'r pressed liy the springs to

gage and cause a slow rotation of the still ineml»er, said

means havlni; weights acted on b.v centrifugal force due to

rotatiim of said still metiilK-r in either dirt»<tion for grad-

ual and full frictlonal engagement to gratlually Impart to

I lit' -.till memlier the fuM speed of the rotating memlier.

r. In a ciintrollitig device, the cotiiMnarlon with a con-

tiriMMisly-rotatlng pulley 4 and shaft .' < f a disk '• se-

(iir>'il tci ttn> <h!ift. friction-shoes S (arii»}il liy said dlslc.

spriti;.'^ 11 aiii-'d by the disk to f rl<-tlonhlly engage the

<hM<'- "« with the pulley, and arms t! haviii_' \\>'ighted ex-

tremities to increase s.-ild frictlonal ciiuaiienicnt by their

(entrifuiial action when rotated with thu disk 5 by the

pulley 4

»>. In a I oiirr'-lliiii: (lev ir... th'- rntui.jna t i'>i> with a con-

tinuously riitatiii,' pulley I iiiil a sliaft .', 'if a disk 5 se-

cured til ttif sliaft. friction slides ^ carrlad tiy said disk,

springs 11 .arrie*! by the liisk to frbt loniilly engage the

friction shoes s with the pulley, means tc adjust the de-

;rree of action of the springs, and arms Ti to Increase said

frictlonal eniragetnent by their centrifugal action wlien ro-

tated wit ll the disk "

7 I II a i'otitroliin_' device, the roiiilpinaf b'ti with a con-

tiiiii.'Usl\ i-otatin_- )riilie\ 4 and a sliaft _' of a disk 5 se-

cured to the shaft and liaviru' teeth 1**. a aiemlier i:< mov-

ab|\ iiioiinte<l on the disk ."> and havint: an iirni 17 that en-

i;a_-es said teeth, and i'U-s 1 .'. arms r. on tli>- disk .I,

sprini:s 11 Itetween said hi;;s 1 _' and inns •'.. and friction-

shoes V adapted to 1..' pressed h\ tlif sinini.'n into frietional

conracf with the |in!!.'\ an<i. liy the rent rIfiiL'a I artlori of

tile arms f,, in i:railually L'reater frictlonal lonfact ilue to

the rotation of the disk '

S In a rontrollin^ deviee. the i-omhina f Ion with a con-

tlnuousjv rotatink: wheel (. and a shaft J. of friction

means ro eniratre the wheel with the shaft to cause the

rotation of the shaft In either dlre«-tion. sjirlni:s to cause

an action of said means, and centrifugaHy-actin:,' means

to cause an action of the friction means greater than that
caused by the springs.

9. In a controlling device, the combination with a con-

tinuously-rotating wheel 4 and a shaft i;, of friction

means to engage the wlieel with the shaft to rotate the
latter in either direction, springs to cause an action of
.said means, centrlfugally-actlng means to cause an action
of tlie friction means greater than that caused by the
springs, and means to withdraw the friction means from
engagement with the pulley.

10. In a controlling device, the combination with C(m-

tlnuously - rotating wheel 4 and a shaft I.', of friction

means to rotatlvely engage the wheel with the shaft,

springs to cause an action of said means, centrlfugally-act-

lng means to cause an action of tlie friction means greater

than that caused by the springs, means to withdraw the

friction means from engagement wltli the wiieel. and
means to IcM-k said means in their disengaged i>ositlon.

11. The combination with a rotating i>t#lley and a shaft

2, of a disk "> having a grooved hub, a member \'.\ with an
arm 17. friction means to <onnect the pulley and the disk

5, springs Interposed lietween the ring 1,"^ and said friction

means, a spring-ring l»i sprung into tlie groove of the huh
aforesaid to hold the memlier 1,'{, iind me.ins to hold the

arm 17 In whatever jMisition it is moved to.

12. The comblnathm of a shaft, a wlieei rotatahle inde-

pendently thereof, intermediate means carried by one part
to frlctionally engage the other to rotate It In eltlier direc-

tion, and springs for insuring said frictlonal engagement,
said means also arranged to move under centrifugal action

to increase the friction in proportion to the increase of

s|)eed of rotation of the parts.

13. The combination of a shaft, a wheel rotatahle inde-

pendently thereof. lnterme<lliite means carried by one part

to frlctionally engage the other to rotate It In either direc-

tion, springs for Insuring said frictlonal engagement, and
means for varying the tension of the sjirings, said means
also arranged to move under centrifugal action to Increase

the friction in proportion to the increase of speed of rota-

tion of the parts.

14. The corai)ination of a shaft, wheel rotatahle inde-

pendently thereof, and having an annular frlctlon-fac",

welghtwl arms carried liy the shaft and pivoted each at

one end and provided with memtiers for engaging said face,

and springs for insuring the frictlonal engagement of the

said meml^ers and said face.

«34,780. rOAL-HANDLINC IMPLEMENT. Nel.sox E.

W.\TS()N <;aleton. I'a. Filed Mar. 20. 1906. Serial No.

307,129.

aZ

Clnim.—An Implemetit of the class describe<I conslstlnsr

of a Nxiy haTing a convex outer face and a concave Inner
face and a handle-socket at one end with the side edges of

the Ik^kIv converginc toward the other end. and a knife

edged rib intecral with and projecting from the concaved
face of the plate and extending In advance of the converg-
ing end of the same.
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834,781. RAND-PHIER. r.w.wiK I,. Wrbb, Spencer,

N. C. Filed Aug. 17. liMMi. Serial No. 331,089.

rM ^
)g?, ^

<
!

N \

r/flim.— 1. in a drier of the character descrllied the com-

liination with a <asing having screens therein constituting

inner walls; of heatlng-jiliM's exposnl within tlie casing,

and apcrtured venttuls's supjMirted U'tween said pijies.

2. In a drier tlu' combination with a casing having Inner

walls constituting scnn'ns ; of heatlng-colls disposed with
In the casing, and ai)ertur»'<l vent-tulies secured to and sui>-

ported aiiove the iMittom of the casing ijy the coils, siii<i

tul>e8 iinving open ends.

3. In a drier the combination with a casing having inner

walls constituting screens; of recessed strips detacliably

mounted within tlie casing, vertical heating-coils seated

within said rci-esses, and apertunnl vent-tul>e8 secured to

and supportcil above the liottom of the casing by said coils.

4. In a drier the combination with a casing iiavlng inner

walls formed of fabric; of brackets within the casing, re-

cessed supjwrtlngstrlps detacliably mounted within tlie

brackets, vertical lieatlng-coils seated within the recesses,

and recessed holding-stiips secured within the casing and
engaging the upper portions of said c<ills.

a. In a drier the c<imlilnatlon with :i casing having Inner
walls formed of fabric; of brackets within the casing, re-

ces8«Hl su|»portlng-strlps detachably mounted within the
brackets, vertical heating-coils seated within the recesses,

reces.se<l holding strips secured within the casing and en-

gaging tlic upi>er portions of said coils, and apertured venl-

iuIk's secured to. and supiM)rted aliove the lK>ttom of the

tasing by. the colls, tald tul)es lielng open at their ends.

0. In a drier the comliination with a casing Iiavlng Inner
walls of met.il fabric, and heatlng-colls within the casing;
of grate-bars pivotally mounted within tlie casing, means
for simultaneously rocking the bars, and a detachable clo-

sure extending across the ends of said iiars.

7. In a drier the combination with a casing having Inner
walls of metal fabric, and a heater within the casing; of
ap<'rtured grate-iwrs. trunnions extending therefrom and
sup[Mirte<l by the sides of the casing, means for simultane-
ously rocking the bars, brackets, a closure detachably sup-

I)orted by said brackets and extending over one end of the

bars, and means for securing the closure against displace-

ment.

s.34,782. .InlNT CI AMI'. .Toseph Weber. Sr.. rhlladej-

phla. I'a. Flle.l Mar _•!». litu.-,. Serial No. 2.">2.789.

Chiim.— .\ Jolnt-clainp comprlstni: a pair of siipjxirtlng-

brackets spaced apart and detachably secure«l together, a

tie-rod havlni: Its ends extending through the i)rackets. set-

nuts on the ri>d, wluL-eil nuts fur (.laLuidni: the t,et-uuts

against the Inner faces of the brackets whereby the brack-

ets and rod are detachably conne<'te<1 for ready assemlilage

and dlssemblage. each bracket lieing also provldeil with a

flat scat, a semicircular arm extending laterally from one

,^

' :<^

e--
I

;^

I
^1 0"|11L ( HI

side of the eeat, .1 threaded l)earlng on the terminal of said

arm and overhanging the scat, sjild seat and said arm im'-

Ing space<I apart to form an opening between the same tor

the reception of a idpe. a damping-screw mounted in the

threadfMl lie.iring and iiavlng a screw tlirea<l«Hl socket ex-

tending vertically Into its lower end. and a soft-metal l>ear-

Ing-Jaw constructed of the same diameter as the clamping-
screw and provided with a threa<l<il stem detachably con-

nected to said socket, substantially as si>eclfled.

834,783. EKASEK. W.u.tkk II. Weci elin, ('ricklewo<»d,

England. Filed Feb. ."1. 19or.. Serial No. 299,«42.

--/

Clnim.— 1. An eraser of the i haracter described compris-

ing an outer cylinder having a iK'arlng at Its lower end, a

spindle to rotate in said IxMrlng and to extend thnnigh

said cylinder, an inner lyllnder telescoping into the outer

one, a spiiall\ rui^iid strip forming a helical groove, said

strip lieing fixe<i in the outer end of said Inner cylinder and
ndapte<1 to surround and slide upon the ii[ifier end of said

spindle, a pin ujwn said spindle to work in said i.-r<Hive. a

n>il-siiriu^' withlu said inner cylinder suiruunUlng said
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spiral ^trlp, nald sprtna l>elnK confined U'twtfii tlic lowvr

end of the outer cylinder and the upper end of the inner

cylinder, und nieniiM f..r rnountlni: iin eraf«er <ni the proJ"ct-

iut; end of oald spindle.

2. An eraser of the chariKter descrlU'd rmuiirlsin:; an

outer cylinder havlni; a Ixariiit; n it~ lower .•nd. a spindlo

to rotate In said l»eiirini: aii'l tu fxtfn.l thr'MU'li said cylin-

der, iin Inner cylinrler to tflescnpe into ttie outer one, a

spirally-twisted strip forniln;; n heliial ;.'r'">ve. said strip

beluk' fixed In the outer end of said Inner cylinder and

adapted to surround and slide ui>on the ui)per end of said

spindle, a pin u|Hjn saiil spindle to work !n said ^rroove, a

coll spring within said inner cylinder -iirrounding said

spiral strip, saiti sprint,' U'ing conrincd U'tween the lower

end of the outer cylinder and the upp>r emi of the inner

(.vllnder. spaced support Ing-feet proje^ tni_- from said outer

cylinder, an externally threadj-d sleeve luiivinu a limited

alidinK movement upon ttie lower projeol|ini; end of saltl

spindle and provided witli liin^'itudinai slits, a spring for

movlni: said sleeve downwardly upon said spindle, a fol-

lower mounte<l to slide in said sUh'vc .iijd to enuaue an

eraser therein, a pin projecting from .siJld follower and

slldalile In longitudinal slots In sjild sleeve! and a nut u|>on

the thread<'d portion of said sleeve to engage said pin and

actuate said follower.
I

.'5. In an eraser of the cliaracter desc^iU>d. a Inxiy, a

spindle therein, means upon said iKxly f|)r rotating said

spindle, an externally threadetl sleeve Having a limited

wilding movement upon the projecting end of said spindle

ond provided with longitudinal slots, a sprlnj? for forcing

said sl»H-ve downwardly upon said spindle, spa<e<l support

Ing feet carried hy said Ixnly. a follower slidalile in said

sleeve f<^r engagement with an eraser tl ereln. pins pro-

jecting from said follower and slidalile In slots In said

sh^ve. nnil a nut upon tne threaded portij»n of said sleeve

and engaged with said pin.

S.'?4.7S4. V.\LVE. Jo.sEPH .1. Wii.BEn. I'«^th AmlKjy. N. .1.

Filed Feb. 1.".. lHOrt. Serial No. :?t>1.1i;<

834.785. TELESiOPK -MOlNTINt; FOR (irNS. Joseph
Wilkinson, Bridgeport. Conn. Filed Apr. 2. VMtQ. 8e

rial No. 309.379.

Claim.— 1. -V valve-casing having receiises in Its oppo

BitF walls, a !>intle adapted to pa-<s through either one of

said rei'essfs. an arm niomiN'd t.. swing on ttf pintle, a

gate-valve carritil by said arm. a Mock luovaMe in the

casing and having a cani-siirfac -• for fntaging said arm.

and ni.aus for moving said lilo<k in tlic -asing.

_'. .V valvecasing having r»H-esses in opl'osite walls, a

pintle adapt. Hi to pass through either oih' of saiil re<'esse8.

an arm niount.^i to swing on the pintle, a -ate valve car-

rl.Hl ly the arm, a Mo,k movable in the easing ami adapt

e«l to close the gate valve, and a cap dethchalily arrange<l

on the i)Ux-k opposite the side of tlie gata valve

."^ \ valve lasini:. a removaMe iKinnet jit one end there-

of, a screw rtxl oiK-rating through said Uoiuiet. a Mm-k

having rotary und detachahle conn.^fio* with the inner

end of the r.^i. a gate valve mounte<1 to lowing in the cas-

ing and adapte<l to W moved to cIos.hI position In said

1)1. H-k. and a cap .ietachahly arrangtnl on th.- bl..ck at the

opiKwUe aide to that of the valve,

Claim.— 1. The comhinati.m, with a gun and tele.scope

therefor, of two links plvotally supporting tlie telesco|H>

on the gun and arranged at the ends of the telescope,

whereby the latter has a free longitudinal swinging move-

ment, and a stop for arresting the telescope when ralseil.

the arrcht occurring when the telescope rea.hcs a position

from which, when released, it will gravitate back to its

normal position, sulistanlially as des<-ril)ed.

'2. The combination with a gun and telescoiM\ of an atl

Justable sleeve on the rear end of said telescope, a link

plvotally connected to said sleeve and to the gun. a link

pivotally connected at or near the front end .>f said tele-

scope and to the gtin, a stop to locate the jjosition of such

forward end with resiK'ct to the gun when said telescope

Is in Its normal positbm. for the ptirpf)se set forth.

3. The combination, with a gun and teles<'ope, of an ad-

justable clamp sle«>vo at rear end of the telescojw, a

double - forked spring - link engaging said clamp and the

fiame of the gun, means for adjusting said sbn've l.mgltu-

dinally, a link plvotally connecte<l to the gun-barrel and to

the opposite end of the telescope so that said telescoix?

win have a longitudinal tilting movement and gravitate

l>ack to Its normal position by reason of such pivotal link

connections, for the purpose set f.)rth.

4. The combination, with a gun and a telescope of a

double-forkid spring-link, the lower forked end of said link

embracing the frame of the gun and plvotally connecte<l

therewith, the rear end of the telescope pivotally stip

IKirted In the upper forked end of said link, a link plvot-

ally connected to the gun and to the forward end of said

telesco|>e. said telescoi>e adapte<l to have a longitudinal

tilting movement by reason of said links so that said tele-

scope may \ye elevatinl alnive the gun to leave an unoh-

Blructed view of the oi)on sights on said gun f.)r the pur-

pose set forth.

5. The. combination, with a gun. of a telescoiH> therefor,

and links which attach It to the gun and adapt It to swing

In a vertical plane, one of said links liaving a portion that

comes in contact with the telescope when elevate<l aiul

thus limits Its forward movement as described.

r,. The combinati.tn with a gun and a telescope therefor,

cf links that pivotally alta.h the latter to the gun, one of

said links liaMni: a U shiii.^ and its Iwwed portion passing

over the telesi ope and adrtpi.".! for cftntact with the same

wheu the telescope is elevaled to a certain degree.
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7. The combination, with a gun and telescope thert^or,

of links that plvotally connect them, a screw passing lat-

erally through the arms of a link and through an under

pcrtlon of the telescope, whereby the latter may l)e adjust-

ed laterally when rwpilred, as shown and descrllKHl.-

H. The comlilnatlon. with a gun having a rear attach-

ment provldeil with a series of lateral sockets, one al>ove

another, of a telescope and attaching links, the rear one

of which Is provided with arms having points adapted to

engage such sockets, and means for adjusting the pressure

on said fKilnts. whereby the rear end of the tele8Coi>e may
lie adjusted vertically as conditions require.

83 4.780. FOLltINt; BKI». Wim,i.\.m A. Williamson.

Brampton. Ontario. Canada. Filed Oct, in. 1!>0.'5. Se-

rial No. 2S2.0H4.

Claim.— 1. In a folding lied the combination with sta-

tionary end frames bultably supi>orted of a l»e<l - frame

horizontally hinginl at Its cndn tietween the end frames;

means for supporting the l>ed in a horizontal position ; a

stationary head-frame secured to the l>ed ; and a mov-

able head - frame vertically hinged on the adjacent end

flame, the stationary head frame l)elng adapted to engage

the lower side of the movable head section when the latter

lb swung out for use, substantially as descrlUnl.

L'. In a folding l>ed the combination with stationary end

frames suitably supported, of a t>ed - frame horizontally

hinged at Its ends J)etween the end frames, means for sup-

porting the b«»d in a horizontal position : a foot-section

vertically slldable on the IwhI ; and links pivoted on foot-

scctlon and adapted to rest on the lied, substantially as de-

Bcril:e<l.

3. In a folding bed the combination with stationary end

frames suitably supported of a IkhI - frame horlz<mtaliy

hingetl at its ends lietween the end frames; means for sup

porting the l>ed In a horizontal position; a movable head-

section vertically lilnge<l at one side to one of the end

frames, tlie l.<>d U^ing adapted to engage the lower side of

the head section when the latter Is swung out for use : and

a stop limiting the Inward swing of the movalile head

section. s\il»8tantlally as (h'scrllxMj.

4. In a folding IhmI the combination with the mantel-

Bhelf 8up|)orted by double tubular ends, the meml>ers of

which are connected by cross-bars and the longitudinal

Itars detachably connecting the ends together, of a IkhI

pivotally swung at the ends sidewlse In relation to the

mantel frame ; and means for supjiortlng the outer side of

the bed. substantially as descril>ed.

5. In a folding U>d tiie combination with the mantel-

shelf supiwrted by double tubular ends, the meml>er8 of

which are connected by cross-liars and the longitudinal

bars detachably connecting the ends together, of a bed plv

otally swung at the ends sidewlse In relation to the man-

tel frame : means for supporting the outer side of the lied :

a movable head section adapted to engage the bed; and

brackets on an end of the frame upon which the movable

head-section is liini:ed so that It may U> swung under the

shelf when disengaged from the bed, substantially as de-

scribed.

834.787. METER. Joseph Wii,i..s and I>ohin K. Imlay.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., assignors of one-third to The Ni-

agara Falls Power Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.. a

Corporation of New York. Filed June 21, UM»4 Serial

No. •_'i;?,40R.

Claim.— 1. .\ sKaiimeter comprising shunt-colls, series

i-olls, a plvote.1 secondary disk cut away at Its Inner side

.and located lietwtN'n the shutil-colls and the series colls,

an Indicator ni.>unfe<l in r.>tation with the si-condary <i\s\i

and counterbalancetl by the outer side of the disk, means
for carrying and Imparting regular movetnent to a record

blank, and means adajit.Ml to strike the Indicator for nnik

ing Impressi.ms up.ui the record-blank at r.'u'ular intervals

.>f time and at points corresponding to the position of said

Indlcaf.ir at the moment of Impact.

2. The combination .)f a sec<»ndary disk having opiioslte

wings and an Indicator, series colls and shunt-coils U'-

tween which the secondary disk Is locatcnl arranged to act

ujion the opiMisite wings of said disk, means for resisting

the rotati.in of said disk, means for carrying a record-

blank, chronometer mechanism, a spring for drawing said

lilank forward as released by said chronometer mechanism,

and means adapttnl to strike the Indicator for Imprinting

a record of the current measured by the wattmeter on said

blank,

3. The combination of a primary coll and a shunt-coll,

an oscillating sec<m<lary disk locate<l between the primary

coll and shunt-coil, an indicator, mountwl in rotation with

said secondary disk, a printing point on said indicator,

chronometer mechanism for regulating the movement «)f a

record-blank and for injiking and breaking the circuit of a

magnet, a spring for drawiirfe the blank forward, a striker

normally held out of contact with said Indicator, an arma-

ture actuating said striker, a magnet actuating said arma-

ture, and means f.)r closing the circuit of said magnet

through the movement of said chronometer mechanism.

4. A wattmeter for measuring fMilyphase currents com-

prising a seondary disk h.iving opposite wings, primary

coils and shunt-coils mounted to act on the opposite wings

of said secondary disk, an Indicator, chronometer mechan-

ism f.)r moving a reconl-blank and mechanism for record-

ing chronologically the record of said tndb ator.

r». The combination of an oscillating secondary disk,

shunt-colls and series colls lietween which the secondary

disk Is locate*], mechanism for permitting regular move-

ment of a re<<ir.l blank, means f.»r causing movement of a

re<'ord-blank, a ma;:n.l. an Indicator mounted In rotation

witli salil s.'condary disk, a striker govern<><l by said mag-

net :inil dependint.' oM'r but norm.-illy out .>f c.tntact with

sai.i indicator, and a printing rlbUin or carNui. whereby

Imiiressions are made on said record blank at regular In-

t.-rvals longitudinally and transversely at points corre-

siM)nding to the position of tb.' indicator at th." iM-rlods .if

Imjia. f.

0. The combination of a wall ti'f of the Indurtbui

type, an oscillntini: s.'condar.v disk. ;in indicator niiHinte<i

in rotation with the s.'cond.iry disk, chnmomeier mechan-

ism. si)rlng me. hanlsm for moving a record-lilank forward,

said lndl.ati>r swinging transversely over the iilane of the

blank, means for p.-oducing vlsibb' marks on s^id blank

by said Indicator, and means for iiro.lucing saiii marks at

regular intervals longitudinall.\ of said biauk and at
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polnis traiiHversely of said blank to indicate the vuiume of
energy measun'*! at the instant of Impact.

7. A wattiiift.T 'omprisiriK shuiit-roilH, series colls, &
econilarv .lisk l.iviiu' wines ini-atcd |>etween the shunt-
colls an.l '

. -.ries colls, the flexible |>o|nter carried on the
axis of tiif .-.. rondary disk, the inner, interruwllate, and
outer rollers for the record-blank, clo<-kwork whereby the
Inner roller Is controlled t: - r!:i_--; whereby the inter
meillate roller is rotated, the iu;u'ini^ having cores, the
armature, the pIvot-rod whereby the aijmature is mounted
on one niaynet-core and ada|)te<l to coniat t with the other
magnet-core, a weighted arm whereby the armature is re

tracted, a mercury-cup, a spring contact-piece, a crank
adapted to actuate the spring contact jiiere to dip the lat-

ter In the cup, u striker bxated over tlie flexible f)olnter,

and an arm fixed to the plrot-rod ami 11 laptcfl to hold up
the striker.

8;i4.78S. STFAM - il KHINK Iwics
kee, Wis., assignor tn Aliis-Chalraers

k»>e. Wis., a Corporation of New Jersey
1906. Serial No. .311,831.

WlL.«»o\. Mllwau-
t'ompany. Milwau

Filed Apr. ItJ.

having iinder-

tilocl<s in the

li a villi;

ii|ocl<s

iinder-

in the

lilades and having an

l«l«t,.^ .._««„.» Vl-J...

Claim.— 1. \ gnM)\e(i base, a norchr>il prrip In the groove,
blades in the notches, and lilock-* in the groove coactlng
with the strip and blades.

^ .V grooved l>a8e. a strip in tlie gi-.>ovi

cut notdies. blades in tlie notches, and
Krt.)ove coacting with tlie strip and Maies

3. .\ gr.>ove<l base, a strip in the ^rfiov.

cut iiotcties. blades in the notrhes, ind
griM)VP coa.ting with the strip and
undercut i>orti.in.

t .\ i.'riM>vtH| base, a notched strip In' the groove, hiades
111 iti^» notches, anil blocks in tiie groove coactlng with
the strip atid blades iind having an undeiciit portion.

'». A grooved base, a stri|) in ttio ^-roove liiving notches
undercut at their ends, blades in the noti hes coactlng
along an e<lge with the undercut notch ends, and blocks in

the i;n>ive. said Mocks having .-in undercut iK)rtion coact-
in.' w itfl the slile ..f tlie hia<le. !

ti. .\ l)ase. a 'lade tapere«i across ifn tblcl<ness at one
IM>rtlon of the Made root and across its width at a second
portion of the hlrtde-riMit. and means for fastening the
hirtde to the base, comprisln.' an element coactiiiL,- with the
first ;>orilon of the hlade root and a separate element co-

acting with the second portion of the liljjde-root.

s:{4,T89. |H )( di orilKA riN(. .MKCII.Wl.SM. IIekukkt
\V. Woi.KK. St. I.ouls, Mo., assignor ti. .\merlcan Car &
Foundry Company. St. I.ouis. M.. . a t'orporatlon of New
.Jersey liled Mar. ;U. l!Mit!. Serial No. ;{00,1MX>.

(I'lim 1 .\ i-nr provideil witli a pair of doors, an e<pial-

iring device roniprislng a Ib'xihie inemher connectwl to said

ilcors, and ati I'tuated memU'r on wliic h s.iid tlexihie mem-
U'r rides fre«'l>. therehy permitting said tlexihie memlwr to

travel ..ver said actuated memU-r : substantially as de-

scril»>d

-. .\ car provided with a pair of door>i an oipializing de-

vice comprising a tlexilile meml«^r conne<>ted at its opposite

ends to sal<l doors, a memlier on which said flexible memlK^r

riiles freely whereby s.iid flexible niemU'r is permitted to

travel over salil memU'r, and means for raising said mem-
iwr to close said doors : snhstani laH >• as ilescril»><l

:? .V car provided with a pair of diK)rs, a tlexihie tneml»M-

conne<-te<l to said doors, a sheave on which said meml>er

rides freelJ, and an actuating member to which said sheave
Is connected; suhstantialty as described.

.w&^
- ri

,.^-trr^i-ix
iiii ^rt^

4. A car provided with a pair of doors, a tlexihie member
connected to said doors, a sheave on which said memlier Is

raovably mounted, a chain to which said sheave Is connect-
ed, and a winding-shaft to which said chain Is connected ;

substantially as des<rlt>ed.

5. A car provided with a pair of doors, a flexible memlier
connecte<l to said doors, a device on which srtld tlexihie
member rides freely, an actuating chain or cable to which
said device Is connected, and a sheave over which said
chain pa.s.ses ; substantially as des<rll)ed.

6. A car provided with a pair of doors, a flexible meml>er
connected to said doors, a sheave on which said flexible
memtjer rides freely, a cage provlde<l with open-ende<l slots
which form bearings for the Journals of said sheave, and
an actuatlng-chain to which said cage Is connected; sub-
stantially as descril>ed.

7. A car provided with h<ippers on each side of its center
sills, a pair of doors for each hopper, transversely-extend-
ing meml)ers connected to the corresponding doors of each
hopper, a flexible memlier connecte<l to said transversely-
extending memliers. a sheave on which said flexible member
rides freely, an actuatlng-rhaln to which said sheave Is

connected, and a sheave carrleil by the center sills of the
car and having said actuatlng-chaln riding there<in ; sub-
stantially as described.

M34,7no. DENTAL AND SrRGEON\S CABINET. Wil-
liam C. Wor.FoBn. Confluence, Pa. Filed Apr. 23, 1906.
Serial No. 313,212.

Claim.— 1. A cabinet of the character described consist-
ing of side rails, pins Journaled In said side rails, a plural-
ity of caps supixjrted by. said pins, cylinders detachably
mounted lietween said caps and having longitudinally-dlR-
posed slots f()rme<l therein, a knife plvotally supported by
one of said rails, a locking-button sihlahly mounted upon
one of said pins and adapted to hold said cylinders In a
fixed position relative to said rails, shafts journaled In said
cylinders and adapted to support rolls of ruhts'r cloth,
means to support said rails, and means to temporarily hold
the ends of said cloth or bandage In the slots of .said cylin-
ders, substantially as described.

2, A cabinet of the character descrllied consisting of
rails, pins Journaled In said rall.s, cylinders supported by
said pins, said cylinders having slots formed therein, shafts
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Journaled In said cylinders and adapted to support ruhl)er

cloth or l>andages, a knife plvotally connected to one of

said rails, means to supjMjrt said rails, means to lock said

pins In a fl.\etl position relative to said rails, and a Iwr re-

slllently mounte<l In the slots of said cylinders, sulwtan-

tlally as descrllied.

3. A cabinet of the character described consisting of

rails, cylinders revolubly mounted l»etween said rails and

adapted to carry cloth or similar material, said cylinders

having slots formed therein, means arranged In said slots

for temporarily holding the end of said roll of cloth there-

in, a knife plvotally supported by one of said rails, means
to lock said cylinders In a Ilxe<l i>osltlon relative to said

rails, and means to support rolls of rublier cloth or ban-

dages in said cylinders, substantially as descrllied.

4. A cabinet of the character descrllied consisting of cyl-

inders adapted to revolve alsuit a tlxetl pidnt, means to sup-

port one or more rolls of rubl>er cloth or the like within

said cylinders, means comprising a spring-bar In each cyl-

inder for temporarily holding the free ends of said cloth or

the like out of said cylinders, means to hold said cylinders

In a fixed position, means to sever cloth extending out of

said cylinders, and means to support said cylinders, sub-

stantially as descrllied.

5. A cabinet consisting of revoluble cylinders having lon-

gitudinally-disposed slots formed therein, means to support

material within said cylinders and a spring-pressed bar In

each slot for holding the free end of the material carried by

the cylinders, sulistantlally as and for the purpose de-

scribed.

834,701. SHEET DELIVERY APPARATrS. Albkkt B.

DiiK. I>ake Forest, III., assignor to .\. B. Dick Company,
Chicago, 111,, a Corporation of Illinois. Original appli-

cation I'lled .July fl, i;>o."i, Serial No, 26H.4.')3. Divided

and this application tiled June 8, 1900. Serial No.

320,800.

Claim.— 1. In sheet-delivery apparatus, the combination
of a delivery-roll, a strippi-r plate coactlng therewith, a de-

llvery-tray one end of which enters an opening in said

strlpi»er-plate. means for adjusting the end of said tray ad-

jacent to said delivery-roll toward and away from the ndl,

and means for locking the tray In any adjusted position,

substantially as set forth

2. In sheet-delivery apparatus, the combination of a de-

livery roll, a stripper [ilate enacting therewith, a delivery-

tray one end of which enters an opening In said atrlpper-

plate, and means for adjusting the ends of said tray rela-

tively to said delivery-roll, one Independently of the other,

sulistantlally as set forth.

3. In sheet -del Ivery apparatus, the combination with a

tlellvery-roll, of a dellvery-tray. nlean^ for adjusting the

ends of said tray relatively to said roll, one Independent l.\

of the other, forwardlng-roll In said tray, and means for

driving said roll, substantially as set forth.

4. In sheet-delivery apparatus, the combination with a

delivery - roll, of a delivery - tray adjustable toward and
away from said roll, a forwardlng-roll adjustable with said

tray, and means for driving the same in any position of the

adjustment of the tray, substantially as set forth.

5. In sheet-delivery apparatus, the combination with a

delivery - roll, of a delivery - tray adjustable toward and
away from said roll, a forwardlng-roll mounted In bearings

adjustable with said tray, and means for driving said for

wardlng-roll In any position of the adjustment thereof, sub-

stantially as set forth.

ft. In sheet delivery apparatus, the combination with a

delivery-roll, of delivery apparatus Including ways, means
for adjusting said ways toward and from said delivery-

roll, a forwardlng-roll operating lietween said ways, a

shaft driven from a source of power common to said deliv-

ery-roll, and a sliding connection lieiwe«>n said shaft and
said forwarding roll, substantially as set forth.

7. In sheet-delivery apparatus, the combination with a

dellvery-rtill. of delivery apparatus Including ways, means
for forwarding sheets on said ways, a block mounttHl to

slide on said ways, means for adjusting the Inner end of

said ways relatively to said mil. and an adjustment device

coacting with the outer end of said ways, sulistantlally as

set forth.

8. In sheet-delivery apparatus, the combination of a de-

livery-roll, a stripper plate coacting therewith and delivery

apparatus Including adjustable ways whose ends enter

openings In said Ktrip|H'r-plate, and means for locking said

ways in any adjustetl position, substantially as set forth.

0. In sheet -dell very apparatus, the combination of a de-

livery-roll, a strlpiier-plate coactlng therewith, and <lellv

ery apparatus including ways whose ends ojM'rate in ojien

ings In said stripper plate, and means for adjusting the

Inner ends of said ways relatively to said roll, substan-

tlallv as set forth.

8 34.70 2. ILUMINATED SKIN AND OPERATINC,
MFANS rilKKFFOIf. <;euK(;k II. Di nki.k. .New Or-

leans. La., assignor of one-third to .Tames P. Freeman,

New Orleans. La., and two-thirds to C. F. F'reeman. Dal-

las. Tex. Filed Jan. 23, lOtMl. Serial No. 297,479.

jy

X5--

Claim.— 1. The combinaiion of a lasinu' connecte<l to a

source of gas-supply, a series of pipes leading from said

casing, a valve for each of said pipes, jiartitlons dividing

said casing into chamliers. a motor In said chainlier oper

ated by the flow of gas therethrough. Including a pair of

piston Itellows adaptecl to be alt(>rnately filled by and emp-

tied of gas. an operatiPL' shaft, connections lietween the

heads of said liellows and said shaft, whereby the Jiove-

ment of said heads operates said shaft, a series of alter

nately acting connecting-valves operated by «ald shaft and

r%
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controlllnt: th.- siip|iiy of tas t.>. an<l thn (llHcharjre of gas
from, tald l)fll(>ws. and iiipans carrlwl by said shaft for op-

erating; said valvfs. sulistantlall y as descrltn'i)

'2. Tht» I'onitiinatl.in <<{ a lasiiii; i<inn*>(fe<l to a suiirce of
iras siijiply, a scri.--. of ;ii[.fs lt'a<lirikr from said caslnji;. «
valve for each of said pipfs. partitions dividing: said caslna;

Into <'haiiiU>rs. a motor in said > asinir optratt-d ly the tlow
' -as therethroiii:h, In.iiidini,' a pair of piston l«dlowB

iidaiii'il to he alternately tlllfd liy and •mptifd nf i;as. an
opf-rattne shaft, connections l>etween the iHads ,,f said UM
l"ws and s.tid siijiff. whereby the ii!.>\ rncnt of said heads
operates rtaid shall, a series of alteitiately-act Int,' corinect-

iDK-valves o|H'rate<l by said shaft and conttolllni: the sup-*

ply of .IS r I, and the disohari:e of ^ras fri)»i. said Udlows,
and a ^r,.|,;„.d disk <-arrietl by said operntini; • shaft for

moviDK ^iiid valv.'s. substantially as descril>e<l.

3. The combination of a siu'n clivid-'d into compart-
ments and |)rovided witli windows, a <asiii..; • '.nnecttMl to a

sourt'e of gas-stipply, a series of pipes leadiii_' fr.m said

caHln;;. one to each of the compartment-- .f -.aid sltrn. a

valve for each of said last named pipes, pn'tif ..n-. dividing

sal<l casinsj into chamU'is. a mit.ir in said ( aslng operated
hy the tlow of i:as theretliroiiLxh. lncliidini| a pair of pls-

ton-l>ellows adapie<! to l)e alternately tllhil by and emp-
tle«J of i;as. an operat Inu'sliaft. connections b.^twcn the

headii of said Udlows and said shaft, whurel.y the move-
ment of said heads operates said shaft, a Iseries of alter-

njitely flctin;,' connectlni; valves operait^l by said shaft and
rontrollini; the s'ipply of tras to and ttie dischargee of ;;as

from said Udlows, and a stepped disk carried by said op-

eratini: shaft for inovinir the valves ^'overnlint; the flow of

j,'as from said casluji to said si>;u, substantially as de
fwrlbed.

834.7!>3. WIKK STRKTCMEK. Willie
III. Filed July L'»i. IIMMJ. Serial No. ;{:

LLis. Penfleld,

,U11.

Claim — 1. .V wire- fence stretcher comprisin:; a pair of

vertli'al clampliiL: - bars for tlie fence wirtjs. a iiorizontal

strain bar liaviiu- a clamp ,it its front fwl to eiiu'ace the
|

fence post, a support an<l siavs f,,c the i>'Mr end of the |

l>«r, and a windlass devi.i- supiM)ried i>ii tlm strain-bar and
connecte^l t'l the 1 lamping bars.

L'. A fence wire stretcher cotnprlsini: a b'irizonlal strain

l>«r havin.: a clainp at its front end f^r tbe feine post, a

sMp(x>rt iiii: post for tlie rear end of tlie b.ar and "ii which

said !»ar is vertically adjustable, a wimiless device siip-

porteil on the bar. and means to connect sa d device to the

fence w ire.

;{. .\ wire fenci' stretclier i-oniprlsinir a pair of vertical

clanipini: liars and tneaiis to cliimp the fence wires be-

tween the same, a strain bar havin;; at its f^-ou; .ud means

to clamp the fence post at any desired liei^bt. a snpport-

inir ix)st for the rear end of the strain bar. tiavin;: means to

connfH't said l>ar at any desirtnl heiirlit. sttys on opposite

sides of the s'lpporfini: post, ami a windlasj device carrie<l

by the strain-bar and having means for <onnectiiit: the

same to the rlamplng-lmrs at any desir»><l liiMirht.

4 A wire-fence stretcher con)|>risini; a hurixontal strain-

i

bar having a clamp for a fence at Its front end. a horizon-
tal bar beside and parallel thereto, a 8up|)ortinK post
clamped lietweeu the rear ends of said liars, an upright bar
having means to engage a series of fence-wires, and a
winding wheel and Its crank, Journaled l>etween said hori-
zontal bars and having a cable connected to the clamping-
bar.

S34.794. HORSK-COLLAK. IaH'ir V. Ey, DlmlKwIa.
Victoria, Australia, assignor to Krnest Rudolph Ey,
I>imlK>ola. Victoria. Australia. Filed Nov. 4. 1905. Se-
rial No. 1'85.894.

Claim.— 1. A horse-collar having fore-wnles of tubular
metal on each side thereof and blnge<l at the lower ends.

Iilates each having a l>ent portion encircling one of said

fore wales to form a pivotal conneitlon therewith for

movement In a horizontal plane, and harae hooks having
pivotal attachment to said plates.

2. A horse-collar having fore-wales of tulailar metal on

each side thereof and hinged at the lower ends, plates each
having a Ix'nt i)ortlon encircling one of said fore-wales to

form a pivotal connection therewith for movement In a

horizontal plane, said plates iMdng provided with a series

of vertically disi>oswl sockets, hame h(K>ks adapted to l>e

adjusted in said sockets, and means for pivoting said

hooks In said sockets.

'.i. A horse collar having tubular metal fore-wales on
each side thereof, a sleeve encircling each of said fore-

wales and having proje<tlng lugs, plates hel<l to said lugs

having outwardly projecting tongues forming a series of

vertically - dls|)ose<l Ho<"kets. hame hooks engaging with

one or more of said sockets and pivoted therein, and a re-

movable pintle passing through said sockets and hame
hooks.

4. A horse-collar having tubular metal fore - wales on
each side thereof, separated ribs on eat h fore-wale, a sleeve

encircling the said fore-wales and located l>etween the said

ribs, having two oppositely-placed projecting lugs formed
in one pie<-e therewith, a plate held lietween the two lugs

and rlvetefl thereto having outwardly-projecting tongues
forming a series of vertlcally-dlsiMJsed sockets, a hame-hook
having at the base ther»H>f one or more tongues for engag-
ing witliin tlie sockets on the said plates, and a removable
pintle passing through said sockets and hame-hooks.

s;{4.7!»5. FEED -WATER REtJULATOR. Loris 11. Frt>-

ToN. rittsbiirg. Pa., assignor to The Chaplin-Fulton
Manufacturing Company. Pittsburg. Pa., a Corporation
of Pennsylvania. P'lled Jan. 17, 19O0. Serial No.
290.513.

Claim.— 1. A feed-water regulator comprising a genera-

tor located above the water-level In a boiler and connected
to the latter at two |K>ints. one point of connection being
at or teneath the water level and the other at a point
lower down, an air-re<eptacle interposed within the line of
tlie tirst-notetl connection. an<l means for releasing the air

therefrom and a valve In the fetnl line deslgneil to l)e ac-

tuated by pressure from said generator, steam t>elng ad-
ii,itte<l to the latter to effect the generation of sucli pres-

sure when the water-level in the lH>iler fails l>elow the up-
per one of said connections lietween the generator and
holler.

2. A fee«l-water regulator cmijirising a generator lo-
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cated alK)ve the water-level in the boiler, two connections

lietween said L'enerator and the iHjller. one leading from

the top of the generator and opening Into the boiler at or

l)eneath the water level therein, and the other leading from

the lower end of the generator and oi>enlng Into the Ndler

at a point lower than the upi>er connection, said generator

having a water containing chaml»er and a water and steam

cbamlier concentrically arranged with respect to each

other, steam beint: admitted to said latter chaml)er when

the water-level In the lx)ller falls l)elow the upper one of

said connecthms. and water l)elng lifted Into such cham-

U'l wlien the water In the l)oller seals the lower end of

said upper connection, means located above the generator

for receiving and confining the water first so lifted Into

such chamber, a controlling-valve In the feed-line, and a

pressure 111 pe leatling from said water-containing chamber

to said valve.

yj A>

jf

C^^^^^
/9

U'^-'"*-^

3. The centum tor herein described comprising three cy-

lindrical metallic shells, of corresponding lengths arranged
concentrically, a water-containing chaml»er l)eing formed
Ix'tween two of such shells, and a water and steam cham-
lK>r lietween one of such latter shells and the third sliell.

and end casings to which sabl shells are secured having
openings from the atmosphere leading Into the Interior of

the central shell.

4. In a feed-water regulator, a water and steam cham-
ber located al»ove the water-level In a boiler and having
upper antl lower conne< tions with the water-spa<"e of such

boiler, said upper connections lielng at or beneath the wa-
ter-level in the iKiller. n feed-controlling %'alve operated by
clianges In said wiiter and steam cbamlier. a trap-<'hamber

within said lower connection of said water and steam
cliamlier. a pipe leading from near the Ixittom of such trap-

chamlwr Into said water and steam chamber, and a second

pipe leading from the Iniller and opening into said trap-

chamlier near the top thereof.

o. In a feed-water regulator, a water and steam clinm

ber located above the water-level In a iHiiier and having
upper and biwer connections witli the water-space of such

lioiler, said upper connection lieing at or beneath the water-

level In the boiler, a feed-controlling valve operated by

changes In tem|>erature in said water and steam chamber.

n traii-<haml)er w Itliln said lower connection of said water

and steam chamlwr. a pipe leading from near the bottom

(if such trap-chamber into sabl water and steam chamlier.

a second piiie leading from the iKiiier and <ipenlne into

xaid trap chamtK»r near the top thereof, and a vent valve

In the top of said trap-chamber.

6. In a feed water regulator, a generator comprising a

cylindrical water-containing chaniU'r. a water anil steam
chamlier within and surrounded by said water-ctintainlng

chamber, an open-ended air-space lieing formed longitudi-

nally of and surrounded by said water and steam cham-
lier, upper an<l lower connections lietween the up|H'r and
lower ends of said water and steam chaml>er and the wa-
ter-space of a boiler, said upper connection lieing at or be-

neath the water-level in the Iniller. a feed-controlling valve

operated by the changes of temjierature In salil water and
steam chamlier. and a trap-chamber within said lower con-

nection.

7. A feed-water regulator comprising a generator lo-

cated alMive the water-level In the boiler, two connections

iM'tween said generator and the iKiiler, one leading from
the top of the generator and ojiening into tlie iMiiier at oc

iM-neath tlie w.iter level therein, and the other leading from
the lower end of the generator and opening Into the Imiler

at a point Lower than the upper connection, said generator

having a water-containing chamlier and a water and
steam chaml>er concentrically arranged with respect to

each other, steam lieing admitted to said latter chamU'r
when the water-level In the iMiiler falls below the upper

one of said connections, and wafer Indng lifted Into such

chamlier when the water in the boiler seals the lower ejid

of said u|ifH>r connection, a dome or reservoir located

nUive and in c<ininuinication with said latter chamlier, a

controlling-valve In the fei^l line, and a [iressure |ilpe lead

Ing friim said water-containing <hamlier to said valve.

8. A feed water regulator comprising a generator l<i

cnted aliove the water-level in the Imiler. two connections

iK'lween said generator and the iMiiler, one leading from the

top of the generator and opening into the boiler at or lie

neath the water level therein, and the otiiei leading from
the lower end of the generator and opening Into the iKiller

at a point lower than the upper connection, said generator

having a water-containing chamber and a water and steam

chamlK-r concentrically arranged with r<»s|M>ct to each

other, steam being admittcHl to said latter thamlKT when
the water-level in the Uiiler falls Ik'Iow the upper one of

said connections, and water lieing lift<Hl Into such diam
l»er when tlie water in the li<i||(>r seals the lower end of

said upper c<innectiou, a dome or reservtiir located alwive

and in communication with said latter chamlH>r, said dome
lieing of greater cubical capacity tiian such chamber, for

the purpose set forth, a controlling valve in tlie feed-line,

and a pressure-pijie leading from said water-containing

chamlier to said valve.

0. A feed - water regulator comprising a generator lo-

cated alMive the water-level in the Ixiller. two connections

between said generator and tlie Iwiiler. one leading from

the top of the generator and opening Into the NiUer at or

beneath the water-level therein, and the other leading

from the lower end of the generator and ojienlng into the

holler at a point lower than the upper conne<tlou. said

generator having a water-containing < liamlier and a water

and steam chamlier concentrically arranged with respe<-t

to each other, steam lieing admitted to said latter chamln'r

when the water-level In the b<iller falls lielow the upper

one of said connections, and w«ter Udng ilft«>d into such

chamlier when the water in the iniller seals the lower end

<if said upiier connection, a dome <ir reservoir bicattnl alnive

and In communication with said latter chamber, said dome
serving to receive tind ret.iln water lifted thniugh the water

and steam chamlier and also to collect the entrapped air,

a vent-ctK-k therefor, a con troll Ing-valve in the feed-line,

and a pressure - pipe leading from said water - containing

chamlHT to said valv^

10. In a feed-water regulator, a water and steam cham-

lier locatfHl above the water-level In a lioiler and having

upper and lower connecti<ins with the water-space of sn< li

boiler, said upjier conne<'tlon Ixdng at or lieneath the water

level In the Ndler. a feed-controlling valve ojierated by

changes in said water and steam chamlier. « trap-cbanil>er

within said lower connectbm of said w.ater Jitid sie.ani

chamber, and a r<*servolr alKive and in communication with

said latter chamlier wherein the water first lifted into such

chamls-r from said trap will lie cooled l>efore l>eini: re

turned to the trap.
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^:^4 7'.»«1 ItlCAKK FitU llA I LWAV IIH ( K.S AM' oTilKIc
\KI!1<I.KS .I.ishii'ii <i"i i.i>iK. Mraytun. KriKland Filed

M.ir 14. r.Mn; S»tIii1 Nu. 3n,",,iir4.

fhtim.— 1. In hrak*' int'chMnism fnp rnilwiny-f nirks nnd
other vehicles, applying the braking pit'ss\irf thruimh a rod
havlnjr a tappft mkI wiiic h atmt-i mi thr fai (-cam and the
axis (1? wlilcli is (lirt'irt'd slightly mi une siilf of the rock-

hiK shaft axis. suUstantlally as descrlhed.

•J. In brake mechanism for ratlway-triicks|and other ve-

hl<"les, a stejiped or serrated cam havlntr ti series •)f In-

cllnetl surfaces s«>parate<l liy slight liiimps nr |)rojeotion8

8nl>8tant ially as desiriUi!.

'•\. In hrako mfrhariisrn for rail wa \ tfii-k*! and other ve-

hicles, a disk tix'Mi .in t!if r'wkluK shaft liivmj; its edjce

formetl at two opposite points as a slepptMl arm or series

of inclined siirfiio-s s«>p.iiattMl l.y sliyhr hiitiips or projec-

tions which coi'fpcratt' vvitli ttn- taiipcf finis ..f rods attache<l

to the l)rake-l)lo<ks and nioval'le in miidrts alomr lines

which pass res|>ectivcly atH)ve and liclnw tlji- axis of the

rocking shaft, substantially as (IfsrribtMl

4. In apparatus of tlic charnittM- ilcscrltifil. mi^ans for

actuating the rockini: shaft from .ipimsitf sid.-s and ends
of the vehicle comprising a l>rak«' li'\''i- nr handle scctired

to the ro<-klmr shaft on the one side ^f tlu- vflilrlc and a

second haniil>' ^n the other si«le se<'iir''d to a scond trans-

verse shaft (afryliiK :i rtxtni lever oi- tiniifr *hl(h etmanes
with the disk on the main rockiti« shaft, the said levers or

handles being made to spriti_' outward w lieii i lise.l from
their rests or crutchei. siiListanriaily as desifiUed

8;U.T!>T. r.Mll.KH Fk.knk S 'It i.ii k. I'injlitirff. I'a., as-

signor "f niie third to .Julius .1 l>eiM)ld .iiui one-third to

John i: ll.idlev. nttshtir;:. I'M Fiie.i May 10, 1905.

Serial No. !.'.'.'.•. TH I

.

Clitim.- 1. A t)<)Uer. coiniirisinc a r>lindrlral Uidy liav-

in_' >i!ieet metal w.-ilis and last-nietal top ;U)il Ixjttom, a

line extendlrii: (enfralls' throne!) the Uxly ,|nd al>ove the

t'lp therts)f. a tiil'iilar support for tlie Inidy. a luirner In

the -.uiiport Irt'low the Hue of the Uxlv. .i conical coil al»ove

the liiiriier and terinlnat Ini: in a spiral (o|l. ^xtendini: Into

tlie tine atnive > he top of the Uxly, tlie end \<f the conical

coil Ix'ini; connected with the Uittoni of tli« lH>d>. and ,i

supply pipe extendiiik; transversely through the iliie and

conne<te<l with the !K>dy aUive the lM)ttoiu thereof, the

spiral coll U'ing connecte<l with the supplypljie witlsin the

ilue.

2. A Njller, coniiirlsiiik: a cylindrical SxHly. a tine extend

Ing centrally through the l>ody and alwve the top thereof,
a conical coll arranged l>elow the Imttom of the body and
terminating In a spiral coll extendint; Into the flue, the
end of the conical coll l>elng connecte<l with the l)ottom of
the lK>dy. and a supply-pipe extending transversely through
the flue and connected with the l)ody alntve the bottom
thereof, the spiral coll being connected with the supply-

pipe within the said flue.
*

3. A boiler, comprising a boiler proper, n flue extending
through the lioiier, a cdnlcal coll arranged l>elow the bot-

tom of the Itoiier and terminating.' at one end In a coil ex-

tending Into the flue, the other end of the conical coil l)e-

ing connecte«l with the iKJttom of the lK)iler. and a supply-

pipe connected with the boiler alwve the l>ottom thereof

and with which the upper end of the spiral coll is con-

nect e<l.

4. A lx)iler, comprising a boiler proper having sheet-

metal walls and a cast - metal bottom, a flue extending
through the Iwller, a source of heat l>elow the lM)ttom of

the boiler, a conical coil arranged lieiween the source of

heat and the liottom of the iwller and terminating at one
end In a spiral coil extending into the fltie, the other end
of the conical coll l>eing connected with the lM>ttom of the

boiler, and a supply-|)lj>e connected with the lH)ller alwve
the lx)ttom thereof and with which the ui>i)er end of the

ptral coil is connei-ted.

5. A iMjiier, comprising a cylindrical Inxly having sheet-

metal walls and a cast-metal Iwttom. a flue extending cen-

trally through the body, a tubular support for the Inxiy, a
source of heat in the tubular sup|>ort, a conical coll l>e-

tween the source of heat and the Iwttom of the lH>dy, said

coil having one end connected with the liottom of the liody

and its other end terminating In a spiral coll extending
througli the tiue, and a supply - pipe c(jnnecte<l with the
Ixxiy alxjve the Ixittom there»>f and with which the upper
end of the spiral coll is connei-ted.

rt. A lioiler, comprising a cylindrical l)ody, a Hue extend-
ing centrally through the Ixnly. a tubular siip|>ort for the
lody. a conical coil arrangeil in the sup|M)rt lielow the lower
enil of the flue, said coll having one end connected with the

bottom of the IhxIv and Its other end terminating in a
spiral coll pxtendlnif throui;h the flue, and a supply-pipe ex-

fending: transversely through the flue and connected with

'
I

the body above the bottom of the boiler and with which the

spiral coll U connecte<i in said flue.

yr.
834.798. MAIL - DELIVERING APrAKATlS. William

II. H.U.EY, Floyd. Iowa. Filed Aug. 8, 1SH»«. Serial No.

;{-'y,765.

being as many carriages as there are stations, a motor

mounted on each carriage, devices arranged to cause the

carriajres to automatically stop at their resjuH-tlve stations,

and means for supplying energy to the motors to convey

the carriages to the stations and for returning them.

Claim.— 1. in a mail delivery and collecting system, a

plurality of posts extending along the route, a line strung

along the |)osts, a plurality of carriages adapted to travel

over the line, and devices on the posts and carriages for

bringing the latter to rest in a deflnlte order, said devices

comprising stops on the posts projecting diflferent distances

tlierefrom, and means on each carriage arranged to engage

its respective stop.

•2. In a mall delivery and collecting system, a plurality

of posts extending along a route, a line strung on the jwsts,

and hangers for supporting the line on the posts, each

li.inger comprising a plate having Integral fingers ar-

ranged to alternately engage on opposite sides of the line.

;{. The (omliinafion of a iK)st, a line, and a hanger for

supporting the line on the post, said hanger comprising a

plate having a curvetl e<lgc and slit along the edge to form

lingers, said Angers being bent alternately over and under

the line.

4. In a mall delivery and collecting system, a line,

hangers therefor ea< h comprising a memlier having fingers

engaging around the line, a carriage Including wheels

•whi<h are yieldingly urge<l toward each other for gripping

the line and perinitt Inu them to separate to pass over the

fingers of the hangers, a motor associated with the car-

riage for driving the wheels, a mail-receptacle attached to

the carriage, and means for supplying energy to the motor.

o. In a mall delivery and collecting system, the combi-

nation of a line, stops arranged at Intervals along the line

and dls|H>se<l at different distances from a vertical plane

passing ttiroiit'li the line at the points adjacent the stops,

a plurality of selfpropelle<i carriages, and arms on the car-

riages which are of different lengths and arrange<l one on

ejich < arri.it'e for encaging ti definite stop to arrest travel

In one direction .and to permit the carriages to return in

the opposite direction and to tlie point of starting.

ti. in a mail delivery and collecting system, a single line.

a plurality .if <arrl!ti:es adapted to travel liack and forth

l«'tween a stath.n at one end of the line and residences or

stations located at different iKilnts along the line, there

834,705). WKENfll. JosbpIi Hartiq.\n. Mount Pleasant,

I'a.. assignor of one fourth to J. V. Keller. Mount IMeas

unt, I'a. Filed Jan. 2«V lt>oO. Serial No. L'98.051.

Claim.— 1. A wrench comprising a curved jaw formed

on its inner surface with teeth, a reversible lever meml>er

formed with t<M-th on (me surface only, said ttvth of the

lever memlwr l>elng adapted to cooperate with the teeth of

the jaw in either position, the reversing of the lever mem-

ber changing the direction of movement of the article be-

ing opertitetl upon.

:;. A wrench comprising a hook-shaped jaw forme<l on

Us Inner surface with teeth, a reversiliie lever memlier

forme<l with teeth on one surface only, said teeth of the

lever memlx^r IwMng adapt«Hl to co«iperale with the j.iw

teeth near tlie middle thereof when said lever iueml>er is in

one position, nnd with the teeth near the free hooked end

of the jaw when In a reverse position.

3. A wrencli comprising a jaw forme<l with a pipe-grij)

ping edge, a lever jaw arrtinged for movable and reversiliie

connection with said pii)e-grlpplng Jaw, said lever-jaw l>e

ing forme<l with a single pipe-gripping edge to coiiperate

with the piiK'-grippIng edge of the jaw in .'ither position

of the lever-jaw.

834.H(»(i. .SKIKT SI ITOUT. AuTHi ii 11. Hawk, tSreens-

burg, ra. Filed l»ec, 8, 190.%. Serial No. l'9O.026.

l_^ ^
•

:
--......i

Claim.—A garment-su|)i»ort forme<l of a single piece .f

wire Ijent upon Itself to form two strands, the . los.-d .ml

of the Ftrand being twisted and bent on itself i.. lorm ,i

hook-shaped menilx^r. the ends of the strands Uhw tli.

twisted portion U'iim U'lit to form small loops and on.'

strand heini: N'tit t'orwardly and upwardly nnd the .ither

strand l«>inc U'nt rearwardly and upwardly ami .-a. h

strand l>eiug a^ain l>ent to form a second loop larger than
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th.' first namwl l,.o|,, ttu- sai.l h^-coikI l.x.p ,%{ .-a.-h strand
U-lnsf withiu th.' upwardly U-rit [M.rtlon <•( thj- oth^r strand
and .-a.h strand t.-rrninatnii: U-v,.nd th.. «e...nd hx.p In an
.iru'iilarly disiK.s..d arm. tli.- .-xtr.-ni.' .'tids nf said arms iye-
HU' '»'nt r., r.rni sti..>, id.Ts an.l pruu^-s t.. support a L-ar
'ii.-!it •* '>tautlally .i-, d.^s, riUnl.

Hlapted to permit the ready deUchment of w^Ild matter
accumulating thereon.

v:*.^"! I'APKi; ri.ii' I.KM r Hazks, riqcinnatl. uhlo.
H'-d Feb. 20. lyo.'i. St'rial No. :.'4ti.448.

(lnim.— \ fastener formod of a str!]) ..f nigral having a
pair of Inti'u'rally-connectc 1 iip|...r and l..u..r nirmU-rs li.jrl-

-"•iitally .>xtfnd»'d In appr..xiin.ii..|y par:ili.| planes one
!''<pv.' the other, the upper on.- >( th.. tiMrU..iitr llv .>xt.'nded
nuMiiU.rs havlnK at Its free (uit-r .-nd a p..rti..n th ,t is ,ip.
wanlly arch.vl and then downwardly U'lu. and which is
-paoHi or dir.'.i.Hl away from the outer end of the other
nu-mUT to form a fln>;er-h<.l<J at said arched! part and at
the extremity of the said downwardly U-nt i.Jirt to form 'i

puncturing end directetl at an anirle toward said other or
lower memU>r. the latter ha vim; an .>. at its .'xtremity or
free outer end and said puixt urine end Nmi^ adapteil to
|..-netrale shet-t material arrant:.-*! iK-tween tl^e free outer
•nds uf said horizMiifally .xt.'iid.Ml niemht-rs.

8a4.sii_' IMTTONFASTHNKK. I.kv, ]• || v/kn. ('Inoin-
natl. (>liio. Filed Mar If., I'.iu.-, s.-rlal N,) .'.-.ii.'i'.tT

f^laim.— A l.utton-fasten.-r coniprisins: a straL'ht strip of
wire havlnc its .ipiM)site ends Unit laterally ,uid th.-n to-

ward each other paiallel to said stral^'lit strip, a W sha|>e
or scai!ojK'<l l».nd lu.Hle in one t»ent end of tl>." strip and
arr.inueii contikMions to tlie central portion of the latter
and having a short rais.'d extrnsion. and a d<iwiiwardiy-
tMrn.Nl forked exL^nslou provided on tlie opposite U-nr entl
of >ii(i strip and adapted to fre.'iy enua^e ami suitably
ini.-rl.H-k with said short .\fri,sion on the InCurned seal
loped cud of said strai-ht strip.

*S.'?4.«iOrt VPrARATlS VitU ItFCOVERlNt; MFTAT.S
Wn.Hi H .\. llKMuax, l..'i)ver. Colo. (»riL:inal ,i[iplii-a

tion tll.-d .lune .in. I'.in.-,. Serial No. :;»;7 Ts.y Idvld.Ml
and tills .ipplir-Htion tile.l .Inn IT. 1!hi»;. Serial No.
l.'!iti.."t;t;

' '"""
1 -^ pre( ipiiaiini; •ell comprising a tilterin^'

rn.Mli.ini aiid a i>r.- ipit.i t ini: a_'.-nt. s.iid tilt.'rHj-: inedhim
l>eini.' adapt.Ml r . p.Tinit th.^ ready detachment of solid mat
t.T .

I
ecu mnl.atlrii: thetcoi,. sul.stjint iaily as dt>scrilK'.l.

1'. A pr.-< ipit.itinj ...|l oniprisin;; a tllteritj- nuHlium
and a pr.'eipitatini: .u'.'nt. .and m.-ans for i)assin,' a metal
N'.arlni; solution throuirli said filterlnj; m.-dinin and into
contact with said pr.'.Mpitatinu' ai:ent. said Hlterlnu me
dliim U'itii: adapt.'d t.. jH-rmit the r.vidy detactiment of
solid matter accnmulatin- ther.^m. suUtantiiiHy as de
scritw'd

!. .V precipitating cell comprising a tlitering medium
and a |)recipltat Ing agent, and me.-ms for pa.ssing .a metal
l»>a;-lng solution successively fhroiigli said filtering me
dium aiMi precipitating agent, said filtering medium tK>lng

suLtf^th
''

"*'T" *'"™P'-""°« « fl'terln« medium, asupport herefor. and a pre, ipltating agent, said filtering

son "m T ' """""' '" '^*"'-""' '"^ '-'^-^ detachment o?Holid matter accumulating therei.n. sutmtantlally as de-
"t r I immj ,

5. A preclpltatlnK-rell. comprising an op.,, frame, a fll-rering m.vllum carrie<l therehy. and a pre.ipitating agentwithin said frame, suhstantially as descrllw-d

„nH '^,P,'-f '/'"«»'"«<••'" comprising a filtering medhuu.and a divi,..l pr.xipitating agent, said Altering medium l,e-ing adapt..! top..rmif the ready detachment of soli.i matter
accumulating tliereon. sul.stantlallv as descriUvi

7. A preclpUatlng-cell comprising a precipitating agent,and a filtering me<lium arra.iged to cover the .same andadapted to ,.ermlt th.. rca.ly detachment of soli,! matter ac-cumulating there,.n. .s.il.st.mtiallv as des.rn..'d
«. A precipitating-.eli ,-omprising a precipitating agent

ati.l a tlitering medium «rr«ng.-,| to envelop the same and
a.lapt..,! to permit the rea.ly .letachment of soli,] matter ac-cumulating thereon, substantially as d.'s.rilMHi

0^
A pr.Mipifafingcell comprising a iH.dy of metallic zinc

in divi.i..,! form, and a tlitering me.llum arrang.Ml t,. cover
the same and adapted to permit the re.-.dv .lefa.hment of
solid matter accmulat in.- th.-reon. sulmtantlally as de-
scriiK'd.

1". A pr.^cipltatini: cell comprisin.- an open fr.atnc sun-
l>orting m..;,ns carrie.i thereby, a filtering n.e<lium .lispos.-d
upon sai.I supporting meatus. an,l a precipitating agent
within sail! frame, substantially as descritjed.

11 In .apparatus for reiovering metals, a tank and a
precipitating cHI therein, said .eli comprising a precipitat-
ing agent and a tliterinc m.-dhim. suhstantiallv as de-
scribed.

1- In api.aratu.s f,,r recovering metals, a tank and a
plurality of pre.ipitaf ing-.'ells therein, each of said cells
eomr.rlslng a pre iplt.a ting agent and a filtering modlum
sulistantially as described.

i:<. In apparatus for re.^.iverlng metals, a tank, a precipl-
tating-.-eil In position to be subnu-rg..,! In the material In
said tank, said ..-n romprising a pre<.|pltatlng agent and a
filtering m.xlium. and m.-ans for withdrawing the metaf-
l>earing solution from said tank throu-h said cell, suhstan-
fially as descrli>»><l.

It. In ai-paratus for re<.ov.^ring metals, a tank, a pluraf-
ily of pr.'.lpitatlng-cells in position to !«. submerged in the
material in said tank, each .ell comprisim: a pr..,lpitating
agent and a filtering m.Hllum. and means for with.irawing
metal N>.a ring solution fnmi said tank through sjild cell.s
stihstantially as d.-scriUni.

1.-.. In apparatus for r.»coverlng metals, a tank mean.^
for drcuiaflng material therein, a plurality of precipitat-
ing cells In jK)slti<,n to tx' submerg.Nl in fh- materi.al In sai,f
tank, each cell comprising a |)re<lpitating agent and a tll-
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teHng medium, and means for withdrawing metal-bearing
solution from said tank flirough saiu cells, substantially aa
described.

1«. In a|)paratUH for recovering metals, a tank, means
for circulating and aerating material therein, a plurality
of pre<lpltatlng-(eii8 In position to t)e submerged In the ma-
terial in said tank, each ceil comprising a precipitating
agent and a Altering medium, and means for withdrawing
metal l>earing solution from said tank through said cells
bubstantialiy as de8crll)ed.

17. In a|)paratus for recovering metals, a tank, meanft
for circulating and aerating material therein, a plurality
of pre<lpltaflng cells in i)osltlon to \>e sutimerge<l in the ma-
terial In said tank, each cell comprising a preclpltafinj;
agent and a filtering medium, means for withdniwlng
metal-l>earlng solution from said tank through said cells,
and means for returning the solution to tue tank, substan-
tially as described.

2. In an npimratus such as described, a superposed se
rles of movable coin-carriers having coin iR.ckets therein
and apertures for the passage of coins of smaller diameter
than those to W held In the p.akets. means for distributing
coins to said p,K-kets and apertures, a discharging mechan
ism and a guard for preventing distrlla.tlon of coins to the
carriers in proximity to the dischargingpoiut ; substan-
tlally as descriljed.

834.804. FENCE I 'O.ST. Axdkew .7. IIem.vger. Tare-
well, Va. Filed Nov. 7. Ift05. Serial No. 286.239.

Claim.— I. A fence post, a strip embedde<l therein during
the molding of the post and having a portion thereof ex-
postHl. wire-receiving means secured to the exi>o8ed portion
of the post, and a filler of the same material as the |>o8f
to cover said expose,! portion after the application of the
wire-receiving means, said filler exposing the wlre-recelv-
Ing means.

2. A fence-p,.«t molded of plastic material, a strip hav
Ing a face i)ortl,.n emtKHlded In the post during Its manu
facture to expose said face portion, the material ,.f the post
projivtlng iK^yond tlie fa.e portion of the strli) t„ provide
a channel eiten.ling l,.ngitudinally of the iK)8t. wIre-re
celving means secured to the strip In said face portion, and
a filler of the same material as the i)ost to l)e applied to
the face ,>ortlon ,>f the strip after the insertion of the wire
receiving means, said filler closing the channel In the post
on a level with the contiguous surfaces of the |)08t.

834.805.
< niN. .SOKTINO AND STACKING AI'I'AHA-

TU8. Charles F. Hess. Scranton. Va. Filed Sept. 2.'>

1
!><'.".. Henew.'d Oct. .".. 10O«. Serial No. 337.628.

< I'lim.— i. In an apparatus such as descriVd a sui)er-
posed series of movable coin-carriers h;,ving coin-iKickets
flwrein and ap,^rtures for the passage of coins of smaller
Miiameter than th,.se to l«, M^ !„ rhe pockets. In c.ml.lna
tion with means for dlsiributin.- c.dns to the pock.ns and
apertures and mr^ans for discharging ...Ins from the p<,ck-
ets in succession, the points of distance being located at
points removed from the points where the coins are dls-
trllMited to the carriers

: as set forth.

3. In an apparatus such as descrilKHl. a superposed .se
rles of coin-carriers having coin inxkets therein an.l ap.-r
tures for the passage of cdns of smaller diameter than
those to iH' held In the p.xkets, means for distributing cdns
to said p,Kkets and apertures, a discharging me. Iran ism
and In.lin.Hl guards ov.-rlylng the discharging m.'.banlsm
at the <lischarglng-p,dnts f.)r deflecting the coins onto the

I

carriers at points remov,^! from the discharging mechan-
ism

; substantially as descril>ed.

4. In an apparatus such as descril)ed. a superposed se-
ries of circular <<)ln-c:irriers having coin pockets and aper-
tures for the passage of coins ,.f smaller diameter than
tiKise to l.e held In the pockets, m.-ans f.)r disfrllaiting
coins to the carriers, means f..r discharging coins fr,.m the
IKKkets and Inclined deflectors over the discharging inecii
anism at the discharging-polnts. said d,.riect,.rs l>eing ar
ranged in a spiral to successively dir.'ct the coins until the
pro|>er carrier Is reached; substantially as des,rll>ed.

o. In a coin-sorting apparatus the comblnath.n with a
circular carrier having coln-i)ockets ..pening ,Mit at the |>e-
rlphery of the carrier, of a dls,harglng me.hanism em
lx.dylng a pivoted spring-pressed lever carrying a dis-
charglngblade adapted to enter the i>ockets In succession
and means for withdrawing said blade Intermediate the
pockets; substantially as descrilied.

6. In a coin-sorting apparatus, the ,oml.inatlon with a
circular rotary ,arrier having ,-oln-p.Kkets openluL' out at
the periphery of the carrier, of a discharging mechanism
emlKxIylng a pivoted sr>ring-pressed lever carrying a dis
oharglng-blade adar)ted t,) enter the |M)ckets in nic<essl,>n
and Inclines ,.n the carrier co,",peraf ing with the lever for
wifh.lr.awing the blade from the pockets; siihstanttally as
di.siribed.

7. In a coin-sorting apparatus, the combination witli a
circular rotary ,-arrler having coln-p«>ekets opening out at
the periphery of the carrier an.l annular walls l«^twe,.n
which the c.ilns are directed to ttie po. kets. of a discharg'
ing mechanism .'mbodyini; a sprin:: press.-d lev.T jdvoted
within the Inner wall, a blade on said l.'Ver adajded to l^e
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I>rnj*.<-t.^l onrsi.l.. of th.' innpr wall and lni.» t)i.- p.K-kets In
snc<-.-ssi,.n and In.lln.'s niovinir with th.' .nrri-T for with
(Irawiiiu- the blade from the |>.H-ket.s : '.M'.sr.inr l.ill\ as d*'-

f«rll>«'d.

"<. In a coin-sort 111- iiiarhiii>'. i ...in-carrU-r having coln-
1

. . kft« <i|)enlnK out at tbo p. rlphery of tjie carrier, the
IM>rilon8 of the carrier intennedlat*' th.- |...,k.'fM lK>Init In-
clined to form defleitorn wheretpy when ii |">< ket Is occu-
pied l»y a coin, other coins will l»e defle<-tei into the buc-
(eedlnjj iKukets : 8ul)8tantlally as deHcrlI)ed.I

It. In a coin Hortlni: in.ichine. a coln-cairUr having coln-
jxHkets o|>enInu out at the i)erlphery «)f the [carrier, one of
the sl<le walla of each pocket l>eln>; of less iJelffht than the
other and tlie portions of the carrier Intermediate the
pockets Ix'Inj; Inclined: sulmtantlally as desiilied.

!••. In a coin sorting machine, the comhinttlon with the
rotary j-arrlers and the dlscharKlntr mechanism, of n ro-
tary distriliutin« wheel aUove the carriers, |a cdn hopjier
spaced aU.ve the dlstrllnitlDK wheel and nieAns for dlrect-
luj? fhe coins heneath the edge of the hoj i)er ; suhstan-
tlally as descrlU'd.

II. In a coin-sorting machine, the combination with the
rotary ..-irrlers a vertical shaft on which the/ are mounted
and a discliarKinc mechanism for each carr er, of a hori-
zontal <listrll.utlnK-wheel on the shaft aU.v< the carriers.
ji hopiMT spaced above said wheel and a prolectlon within
the hoi)per for directing the coins l)eneath tie edge of the
liop|>er : sulwtantlally na des<rll>e<l.

]

III. In a coin-sorting machine, the comhinitlon with tlie
s-ujx-rposed rotary carriers the discharging niechanism and
rotary distrlbutlng-wheel al»ove the carriers] of deflectors
locate<l In pro.vimlty to said distributing whiel for direct
Ing the (oins toward the |>eriphery of the wfceel ; substan-
tially as descrlU'd.

l.{. In a coin sorting machine, the <ombln«|tlon with the
superpo.sed rotary carriers the discharging mechanism and
rotary di.stributing-wheel alwve the carrier i, of the pe-
ripheral guard extending partially around s« Id wheel and
fhe diagonal deflector hK-attnl In proximity ti) the surface
of said wheel for deflecting coins from said wheel at a
IM.Iot remote from tiie guard: substantially as descrllied.

14. In a coln-sorting machine the comblnaflon with the
ap«'rfured carriers and discharging niechanlsin for each
carrier, of the receivers and mecli.inkally oih'rated trans-
ferring mechanism for transferring the dischilrged coins to
the re<elvers ; substantially us (le-« rih.Hl

1.'.. In a win-sorting niiniiltie the comhlnntiMn with the
aiH'rtured carriers and discharging mechanism f..r each
carrier, of the coin receivers and n re<liirfu-,i|ury transfer-
blade for transferring the dis( har-.d i"ln|i to the re-
ceivers: sul)stantlally as (lescrihed.

1<>. In a coin .sorting machine, thf cniniiinati'in with the
ajHTtured carriers and discharging ni«< hanlstn f.r each
carrier, of the coin re< elvers, a transferring niechiiiilstn for
transferring the disclt.iri;.'.] ( uins to the reivlvcrs and a
lock for the transferring intM hanisin. control!^ by the re
celvers : substantially as (Icscrll^ed.

IT. In a coin-sorting iiiarhine. the comiiination with the
apertured carriers and dis. harming ni.MhaiiiHiii fur each
carrier of coin receivers, a transferring ni.'« hanisin em-
iHxlylnt; R reciprcK-atory blad.-. a Ink fur holding ^ai-i Made
In InoiH'rative position and lock ni«'ra( ing dcvlc-s . ..ntrolle<J
by the receivers: substantially as des*ril>e<i.

IS. In a coin-sorting niachlne. the combinaCiun witli the
apertured carriers, discharging niechanisin for each car- I

rier and reservoirs Into which the dls(harge<l .v.ins pass, of i the l»on
receivers and transf^rring nif.iianisni for rraosfernng tlie

coins singly from the res.Tv..ir-i to ihe receivers: siil>8tan-
tially as dex riU-d

I-' In n roin sorting machine, the coniliina tion with the
ap.TtMied rarrlers, dis<harging niechanisni fdr each car
1
i'T and reservoirs into which the discharged iv.ins p.i.ss. of

re<'elvers for tli" coins, a transferring inethanlsiii for
transferring the coins singly from the reservoirs to the re
celvers and a lock for said transferring niecbanism. con-
troll,»<i |,v the receivers : siihstan tially as descriln^d

-'» In ii (Miln sorting machine the combination with the
apertured <-arriers. discharging mechanism for each car-
rier and reservoirs into which the discharged (i)lns pass, of
receivers for the coins, a transferring mechanism for

transferring the coins from the rewrvolrs to the reielvers
embodying a recIpr.H-afory blade, a lock for holding the
blade inoperative and lock-o|>erafing devices controlled by
the receivers: sulmtantlally as descrll»ed.

21. A coin-sorting machine emlM.dylng means for sepa-
rating coins according to their diameters, coin-receivers
guides for the receivers, a wheel having a snail projin-tlon
thereon for supporting the receivers and mechanism for
moving said wheel. Itself controlled by the coins entering
the receivers: suljstanf lally as descrllied.

1'-'. A coin-sorting machine embcHlylng means for sepa-
rating coins according to their diameters, coin receivers,
guides for fhe receivers, a wheel having a snail projection
thereon for supporting the receivers, a r>awl mechanism
o|)erated hjr the coins for controlling said wheel and means
for singly advancing fhe coins to the receivers: sulwtan-
tlally as descrllied.

I'.'t. In c<dn- sorting mechanism ,1 re<-elver for sorted
coins emlMKlylng a cyllndrl.al iMKly. and a support for said
body at one side of and rigid therewith and h.ivliig a coin
supr)ortlng foot at the lower end: substantially as de
scrllied.

'24. In coin-sorting m«H'hanlsm. a receiver for .sorted
••oins emlKMlying a cyllndrl.al iKKly split vertically to hold
a wrapiH'r and a supiw.rt for said Unly at one side oT and
rigid therewith and having a coin-supporting foot at fhe
lower end <if the cylindrical Inxly ; 8ul>stanflallv as de-
scrllied.

2.">, In coin-sorting mechanism a receiver for sorted
coins eml)odyIng a cylindrical l)ody split vertically for hold
ing a wrai)per and having a coin-supporting f.H>f rigid
therewith and in line with the cylindrical o[)enIng throirgh
fhe Isxly ; substantially as descrllHxl.

2fi. In coin sorting mechanism, a receiver for sorted
coins emlKxlylng a cylindrical Isxly having a coin support-
ing f<Kn. a wrapper confintnl In .said b<Kly and having ends
for folding proJe<tlng lieyond iK.th ends of said cylindrical
liody and lK\vond Ihe foot : substantially as descrll)e<l.

-7. In coin sorting mechanism a rotary carrier having
coin piK-kets and means for discharging coins from the
pockets In combination with brushes for distributing coins
to the jMxkets having crank arms connected rlgi<lly there
with and removable screws forming one Journal for the
brushes ; Bulwtantlally as descrllie^l.

28. In a coin-sorting m.ichine. the combination with a
series of 8uiM'r|M>sed carriers having pockets and coln-dls-
charglng mechanism for eacli carrier, of coin receivers,
transferring mechanism one for transferring the dis-
charged coins of each carrier and a common o|)eratlng-
wheel for operating ail the transferring mechanisms : sub-
stantially as described.

S,'}4,80fi. MANTFAtTIRE OF CEl.ATIN AND (;LrE
FKo.M lio.NFS. IlKKMANN IIiLiiKKT. Iletifeid. (;ermany.
Flle<l June 7. 1!M»4. Serial No. L'l^.'iJO.

(7(n;/i.— 1. The herein descrllied process of treating
Iwnes with bleaching agents during l)o||lng Ixmes for manu-
facturing glue and gelatin which consists in gradiuilly add-
ing the bleaching agent to the injnes having l»een ground In
the known manner to a flour.

:_•. The hereiiwlesi rllHvl process of treating Iwines with
bleaching agents during boiling the l>one8 for manufactur-
ing glue and gelatin which consists In gradually adding to

es having Ix'en ground in fhe known manner to a
flour fhe bleaching agent in such a manner that it is used
up at Ihe motnent lit which the glue Is dissolving.

.X The herein ilescrilHHl prrxess of tre.ifing Ixmes with
Mcai tiing agents as sulfurous acid during Iniillng the Imnes
for nianiifa<tiirltig glue and gelatin which consists in

gradually a<l<llug the sulfurous add to the l)ones having
l>een ground In a known manner to a flour.

4. The herein descrllied {)rocess of treating iMuies with
bleaching agents as sulfurous acid during lioiling the Isjues

for manufacturing glue and gelatin which consists In

gradually adding to the Ixines having l>een ground In the
usujil manner to a flour the sulfurous ai id In such a man-
ner that It Is usimI up at the moment in which the glue la

dissolving.
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834,807,

N. Y,

WKENCH.
File«l Apr. '..

Hexrt F. lIorrMAXx. Stapleton,
IDOtl, Serial No. 310.673.

through such material to the crater-shnped biting parr, to
flatten the latter and cause It to bite into the shank of said
eyelet at a point depending upon the thickness of said ma-
terial and Immediately alK)ve said material, whereby the
material is tightly pinched or clampe<l. whatever J>e lis
thickness. simulfan«H>usly with the securing with each
other, about the material, of <he two jMirtlons of sald'stud.

S34,.St»!». I'LOW. .FkKKKK.S.iN E. IIl.<K.4HKK.
Filed .June 1(>, 11)00. Serial No. .'{^I'.OfM.

riKf, Tex.

J
Claim.— 1. In a wrench, the combination with a station-

ary jaw. and a movable Jaw having rafchef-teeth. of side

plates pivoted to the stationary jaw and having a toothed

block rigidly secured l>etw(>en their fri>e ends, and a spring

arranged to exert a pressure against the pivoted plates, to

mtive the tootheil block into engagement with the movable
jaw.

1'. In a wrench, the combination with a stationary jaw
und a movable jaw, the stationary jaw being provided with

oppositely Inclined lK>arlng surfaces uiMin which the mov-
able jaw Is adat)ted to l»e rocked, to allow for adjustment,
and the movable Jaw with ratchet-teeth upon Its up|)er

e<lge. of Bprlng-presstHl plates plvote<l to the stationary

Jaw, and a toothed block rigidly secured iR'tween the free

ends of the plates and adapte<l to engage the ratchet-teeth

of the movable jaw, said plates lieing adapted to Ik' rocked
to cause the engagement of the toothed lilock with fhe mov-
able Jaw.

3. in a wrench, the combination with a stationary jaw-

having Intlined gripping teeth, separated by Iiorlzonf.il

kerfs, of .1 movable jaw having gripping teeth, said teeth

being corre8iK>ndiugly inclined to those of the stationary
Jaw and separated by horizontal kerfs, and spring-pressed
plates pivoted to fhe stationary Jaw. and through which
the movable jaw Is adapted to Is* operated.

4. In a wrench, fhe combination with a stationary jaw
having Inclined gripping teeth. separafe<l by horizontal
kerfs, of .i ratcheted jaw having grijiping teeth, said fiH.'th

Ijeing correspondingly Incllnw! to those of the stationary
jaw and .separaled by horizontal kerfs, a spring-pressed
plate pivoted to the stationary jaw, and through which the
ratcheted Jaw Is adapted to lie moved to any desired posi-

tion, and a toothef' block arranged In the outer end of the
yoke to engage said ratcheted Jaw.

8 3 4,808. FASTENEK. tiEoK.JK A. lIOLMKs, Newton.
Mass. Filed May 10. 1904. Serial No. 208.tJ61.

Claim.—A plow comjirising a ls>am and handles secured
thereto, horizontally-extending supporting bars 7 secured
to the lower end of said beam and embracing the same and
projecting both forwardly and rearwardly thereof, the for
ward ends of said supp.irting-bars extending inwardly to-
ward and in contact with each other, a shoe secured lie-

tween the rearwardly-extendlng ends of said supporting-
bars, and a standard comprising two parallel memlters I«

tegrally connected at their lower ends and extending fi»r-

wardly at tluir lower ends and rearwardly at their ujiper
ends, said ujiiier ends embracing the plow beam and pro
vided at Its rearwardly-extendlng upper ends wlfh a plu-
rality of iMJit-holes. a Ndf extending through said members
al their upper ends and adapted to lie located in front of
the plow-beam, anotlier Isiit arranged for Insertion In any
of the apertures af fhe rear ujiiter Cxfremllles of the said
standard menil)ers, whereby the members nuiy U' clamped
against fhe sides of the l»eain and fhe last-named Isilt may
be caused to engage fhe rear edge of the l»eam. for fhe pur-
|M)se specified, and a share-attaching ImiIi passing through
the opening I.etween the lower end of fh<> standard mem-
bers and adaptc^Hl to bind a share thereto, as and for the
purpose set forth.

Claim.— In a siud lucniU'r the combination of an eyelet
portion, said eyelet having a flange adapted to clamp the
material, on the lower side of the material, and a shank lo
be extended through an aperture In the flap and far enough
to enable Its use uiion varying thicknesses of material, the
sald^yelel lieing closed alMive : the other portion c-onslsting

of the bird-cage or analogous spring, having a hollow In-

terior sufllclently large to receive the upper portion of the
eyelet-shank, the spring-fingers clamped around their pe-

ripheral flanged ends, and Incapable of loose play, and a
biting memlier which Is formed rigid with the bird-cage
spring, comprising an lnvert(Kl crarpr-sha|)ed apertured
metallic biting paii adapted, by simple pressure l»etween
the parts, to N- flattened and its aperture contracted to so
bite Info the shank of said eyelet at any portion of the lat-

ter ; the shank of said eyelet, from flange to crown l)elng of
uniform diameter ecpuil to the diameter of the aperture In

the glove flap, and capiible of lieing bitten Into by said
biting part at any portion of said shank: whereby when
the shank of said eyelet Is passed through a hole In the
flap and forced by great pressure Into the aperture of said
biting part, such pressure may 1k' comm\inlcatod from the
flange of said eyelet to the material of the glove-flap and

834. HIO. FASTKNKK F( »K KIvfErTACI.FS. Ei.wix F.

Ill LBKKT. Kenosha. Wis. Filed .luue is. I'.KKS. Serial
No. 322,314.

Claim.— 1. In a fastener for receptacles, the combina-
tion with fiarfs to l>e sec-uriMl together of a casing secured
to one of said parts and provided with a keeper-receiving
socket and a groove in one wall oj>enIng Info said sticket.

.'I catch mounted to swing In said groove, and so arranged
that In one i>08ltlon It will lie flush with the margin of

said L'roo\f and In another position will project l)eyond
said margin, and a keeper adapted to enter s;ild socket
and [irovided with a groove in its slcle facing the grcx)ve

in the casing, said keeper l>elng arranged to engage fhe
projecting end of said catch and swing It In one direction
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whereby to allow the kefp.'r to paM audi bring ita Kroove
In n-u'lstrv with fli^ t.'roov>« In thp raslnf. as and for tli.-

;iiiri"iN«' sff foriii.

-. Ill u fiisifner for r»><»"|.ra<U's th.. i.v.inMnat ion with
parts to Inm s^.ur.Ml together. ..f a rasiiii; nfciirfil to one of
>Jil-l parts and provided wiih a Iv.-ep.T- r'-cfiviii;; socket
and

1
s.Miiii Ircular Iransv.'rs.'lv fxtendiiU' i;ro<.ve in one

^''''
' «<tM. said i:nH)Vf o|>fiiint; into said soiket, a rlnj;-

like jrravlty-cafrh l)a\ iru' a s.-inlrlrnilar . i,is> l.ar «wun>r
in 8ai<l Kn«MVi\ the flat fac' of said irons l.ar iirojectlnK
out of sai<l ^r.-.v,. wtuMi the Kravitycatc 1i is in the down
position. Ilie said fan' it-t r>'at ini: into snid cioi.ve when
tile latcdi ia swiinR outwardly, and a kee|.er s.-cur.-d to the
other jiart, said kee|K>r l)einK adapfeii to fnter said sinket
and pr<)vide<l with a i,'n>ove facini: tl\<> i;to<.ve In the cas-
ing, as and for the purpose set fortli.

3. In a fastener for receptacles the ci)mhfnatlon with
parts to be secured toirefhcr. of a casing s. . ured to one of
said i>art8 an<l of suhstantlaliy semi. u.mar .shape, said
caslutf consisting of a Use-plate provide^ with a hulsjed
rim and a substuntially semicircular ur«".\.' within the
niaritin of said rim, and a face-plate provjd.-d with an at-
tipchlntf shank inserted through the hase-p ate and adapted
to secure It and the base-plate to the part >f the receptacle
on which they are mounted, the face pla ;e formln« with
the Inise plate a keeper recelvinu socket an 1 said face-plate
l»eln>r provided in one wall with a transverse ^rriKive open-
ing into said so<-ket. a hall-like lockini.'-rat( h swung in said
1,'r.K.ve and ad.ipte<i to tit within said irroive In the base-
plate sulwtanfially flush with the bulged rim of the latter,
the upper memtter of said catch iielng fattened on one
side and the catch i>elng .so arranged that vhen It Is swung
outwardly the flat face will lie Hush with the wall of the
kee[)er-recelvlng sorket and when swung downwardly will
project iieyond said wall, said catch Ik> ng mounted to
freely swing, and a keei>er .sccure<i to the other part and
adapttxl to enter said socket, said keep^ l)eing formed
within the margin of its outer end with a groove adapted
to register with the groove In the base-plate, as and for ,

the purpose s«>t forth.

HS4.S11.

Mo.
TRACE BICKI.K

Filed Oct. L'4. l!>i>:).

Hkvky
Serin N.

Ti>ujs(i\. Edgerton,

r
104).

;^

I'laim.— III romUlriatioii with a harness-tiuckle compris-
ing a Imil and a tongue U-aring frame, havirig a l<K)p at its

rear end, of a plate having a curved front |t»nd and a rear
flat e.\ten8lon. said extension passing under the afores.iid
loop and having a tongue projecting; from the Inner face
thereof.

the Mime devices, and means for returning the same to an
Initial position.

IK. i- lle<l .Sept. IS. l!>U«i.

shutter, tie coniMiiai i'li

•'*•'».'*
1 - IMMliiMCAi'lIK Sin TTi;U. .M.vMMii.i.vN

Klaibkr. N.'w York, N. Y.. assi.-nor, I>y| mesne assign-
ments, to rroscli riiotocraptiic Shutter atid optical Com
pany. a Corporation of New York, i-'iled Sept. is. lOuO.
Serial No. L*7M.,s.'»2.

cUihn. 1 in a photntrraphlc si

with the case. ,i pair of aperture<l pivoted liladcs m,! ,i

pivote«i lever and (oai tin:: opera t inir devicfs, of an inde-
pendent pivoied mask Made, means fnp swio-'iag the same
.".iriiultaneously with the inovenuMit of the afor.-said blades.
and means for returning the same to an initial [Misliion

"_'. In a photoirraphii' shutter, the comliiimt i(jn witii tlie

case, a paii- of at)erture<l pivoted M,ides, an extetior pivot-
td lever and pneumatic reliMse .ind a coactlni: spfliik: lield

Huxiliarv lever, of ,in independeiit plvot*<| m.askMade
means for swinKiug tlie s,ime in advan.e of and simulta-
lu'iMisly with the movement uf the aforesaid blades and bv

I 3. In a photographic shutter, the combination with the
case, a pair of ai>ertured pivoted blades, a pivoted lever
and coactlng operating devices, of an Independent mask
blade within the case pivotally mounted on the |)Ivot of
one of the aforesaid shutter-blades, a pin connected there
to and projecting through a slot of the case, means for
swinging the said niaslt-l>la<Ie simultaneously with the
movement of the aforesaid blades, and means for return-
ing the same to an Initial position.

4. In a photographic shutter, the combination with the
case, a pair of ai»ertured pivoted blades, a pivotwl lever
and coactlng operating devices, of an independent mask-
blade within the case pivotally mounted on the pivot of
one of the aforesaid shutter-blades, a pin connect»»d there-
to and projecting through a slot of the case, means f.u-

swinging the said mask blade In advance of and simulta-
neously with the movement of the aforesaid blades and by
the same devices, and means for returning the same to aii

initial position.

r>. In a photographic shutter, the combination with the
case, a i)air of apertured pivoted blades, a pivoted lever
and coactlng operating devices, of an lndei)endent device
actuated by the movement of the shutter devices and act-
ing in advance of the blades and simultaneously with the
same to close the lens-aperture and exclude light while
the shutter-blades are l)elng cros.se<l to a l<Mked i>ositl«m.
and means for rettirning the same to an initial iH)sltion.

0. In a photographic shutter, (be combination with the
case, a pair of apertured plvotetl blades, a pivoted lever
and coactlng oi^erating devices, of an independent mask-
blade within I lie case, a idn connected thereto and project-
ing through a slot in the case, a latch device and a yielding
fiot-blade formed therewlfli and adapte<l to U^ar against
sftld pin and by means ..f which the said mask-blade is

swung on Its pivot simultaneously with the movement of
the shutter devUes.

7. In a photographic shutter, the combination with the
case, a pair of aperturwl pivoted blades, a pivoted lever
and coactlng operating devices, j.f an l:ide|)endent mask
blade within the case pivotally mounted on the pivot of
one of the aforesaid shutter blades, a pin connected there-
to and projecting through a slot in the case, a latch de-
vice, and a yielding foot-l)iade formed therewith and adapt-
ed to bear against said pin and by means of which the said
mask blade is swung on Its pivot simultaneously with the
tnoyement of the shutter devices.

8. In a photographic shutter, the combination with the
case, a pair of aperture<i pivoted blades, a pivoted lever
and coactlng operating devices, of an lnde|>endent mask-
plate within the case, a pin connected thereto and project-
ing through a slot In the case, a latch device, and a yield-
ing foot - blade forweil therewith and ada|>ted to l)ear
against said pin and by means of which the said mask-
blade is swung on its pivot simultaneously with the move
ment of the shutter devices, said latch device and Its

.\ ieldlng foot blade having a slide gr«M»ve for the passage
of the pin of the mask blade In Its return movement.

9. In a photographic shutter, the combination with the
crossing shutter - bladew having lnde|M'ndent pivots and
apertures of tra|>ez<ddal form, of a mask blade overivlng
one of said shutter blades and pivotally mounted on the
pivot of said blade, a helical spring connected to one e<lge
of .jaid mask-blade and at Its other end connected to the
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flame of the shutter and adapted to hold the mask-blade
In an initial |x)sltlon and return the same thereto." and
nieaus coactlng with the shutter ojH-ratlng mechanism for
moving the mask- blade against the tension of the spring
to momentarily cover the llght-aix'rture of the shutter.

10. in a photographic shutter, the combination with the
crossing shutter - blades having inde|)endent pivots and
apertures of trapezoidal form, of a mask blade overlying
one of said shutter blades and pivotally mounted on the
pivot of said blade, a helical spring connected to one edge
of said mask blade and at its other end coune<-ted to the
frame «if the shutter and adapted to h<dd the mask-blade
It' an initial position and return the same thereto, a pin
formed with said mask blade and projecting through a slot
of the case, and a pivoted swinging hook device and inte-
gial foot-blade adapttnl with the movement of the shutter
deviu-s to l>ear against said pin and swing the mask-blade
against the tension of the spring to a position where It Is

momentarily held in closing the ajwrture of the shutter.

8.n4.8i;{. KtJt; TK.STKH. <Jeuh.\i:i> KNtTTGEN, Oaktree,
X.J. Filed .Mar. 13, 11)05. Serial No. J4!».H4 4. (Model.)

Clatm.~\. An egg-tester consisting of the combination
of a vessel, a liquid therein, a balance-lwam submerged in
the liquid, one arm of the l^am I^elng an egg-holder and
the other arm a counterix.lsc greatei than the egg-holder
In weight, a horizontal pivot for supporting said l>eam, and
a scale along the path of the outer end of said counter
poise, said egg-hoider being adapted to hold an egg In such
IH.sitlon that Its maj..r axis is located In a plane to which
the axis of said pivot is j)erpendicular.

2. An egg-tester consisting of the combination of a ves-
sel containing a iiciuld. a base for standing on the l>ottom
of said vessel and Inside fheref)f. an upright supported by
said Iwse and having l»earlngs thereon, an arbor having
horizontal pivots located in said JK'ariugs. arms of a lial-
auce i-eam extending from said arlxjr and entirely sub-
merged in said liquid in ail rotary directions of said" l)eam
alM.ut said pivots, one arm of said lK»am In-ing iK)lnted. the
other arm l.eing an egg holder and of less weight than that
of the pointed arm. said egg-holder being adapted to hold
an egg In such position that its major axis is In a plane to
which the axis of said pivots Is peri>en<licular. and a scale
along the path of the point of said pointed arm, for Indi-
cating the .(uality of an egg placed In said holder.

3. In an egg-tester, the combination of a vessel contain-
ing water, and neans subinergtMJ in said water, for holding
eggs of dllTerent (|uality at different depths and at differ-
ent angular positions in said water, said means l>elng con-
trolled by the bu<iyancy of one end of earh egg, the eggs
being test»«<l successively and only one at a time, said
means consisting of a pivotally mounted holder for the
egirs.

4 In an egi: tester, the combination (.f a horizoiita! ar
Ix'i, an egtr holder attached to one side of said arbor, for
holding an egg with Its major axis in a plane at right an-
gles thereto, a counterpoise In the form of a pointer, and a

124 O. G.—181

fixed scale along the path of said ixdnter. said pointer lie
Ing governed by the gas In one end of an egg in said h.dder
when the whole device Is Immerswl in water.

.">. An egg tester cunslstlng of the combination of an ar-
iKir, an egg holder attached to one side of said arlsir for
holding an egg with its major axis In a plane at right an
gles thereto, a .•ounterp.dse In the form of 'a pointer at
tacbed to the other side of said arlwr. an upright carrying
one of the pivots for said arlM)r. an arm extending from" the
t<.p of said upright and carrying tlie other U-arlug for said
arbor, horizontally opjK.slte said first-named l^'aring. and
a base-plate for said upright, said pointer being governed
by the greater buoyancy of one end of the e«g over that of
the other end. when the whole device together with the
egg is Immersed in water.

«. In an egg tester, the combination of an arls.r. and an
egg-holder attached to one side of said arbor and having
two straight arms for the egg to rest against, and having
a curved s|»rlng extending away from s;jid arlx>r. for sur-
rounding said egg and pressing the same U>tween and
against said arni.s. the relations of the various j.arts Indng
smh that a plane in which Is located the axis of said ar
lK)r bisects said spring throughout Its length wnd passes Is'-

tween said arms.

7. In an egg-tester, the combination of a vessel c<mialn-
ing water, means sui)merged In said w.iter for holding :iti

egg at a height and at an angular i)usitlon in said water de
|>endent uis.n the (piallty of .sni.l ,.-« and controlled by the
variable bu -yancy of one end of said egg. and a devlJe for
indicating tiw posltbm of said i»gg in said water, said
means consisting of a idvotally-mounted holder for the egg,

H. Ill an egu tester, ilic ciuiibinat ion of a liorlz<mtjil ar^
bor. an egg holder ati.icbed to one side of said arbor, for
holding an egg with its major axis In a plane at right an-
gles thereto, a p(dnier. ind a scale, one of the two last-
naiiLHl elements iMdiig attached to said arbor, said jK.lnter
and said scale l>eing relatively movable for Indicating the
position of said ogs bolder, the p«»sltion of said CL-g holder
l>elng determincil by the gas In one end of the egg, when
the egg is under water.

». In an egg-tester, the combination of a ves.scl. water
therein, and a device submerg.Hl in said water and consist-
ing of an egg holder and two relatively movable elements,
one of said elements Iteing carried by said egg-holder, and
one of said elements Is^Ing a scale and the other a pointer,
the ixisitlon of .«ald <?gg holder Iielng g<.verned by the rota-
tive effect exert«Hl on a horizontal axis at right angles to
the major axis of a submerged egg held In sabi holder, by
said egg.

H>. In an egg-tester, an egg-holder consisting of the com-
bination of a pair of straight parallel arms, another similar
pair t>f arms at alwut right angles to the first pair, the two
pairs diverging from each other, and a curved spring ex-
ten<ling from U-tween the arms of one jiair outwardly and
toward the space between the arms of the other pair, for
stirrounding an "i:)i and i)resHlng it between and against
sahl j)airs of arms

11. An egg-tester consisting of the combination of a ro-
tary egg-holder for holding an egg. water acting on the egg
In the holder for moving the major axis of the egg from the
horizontal line to an angle thereto, ajid means for Indicat-
ing the angle.

M34,S14. CAR-rOrri.IXC. ITAifHV T KKAKAf. Cleveland.
Ohio, assignor to National .Malleable Castings Company.
Cleveland, tlhlo. a Corporation of Ohio. Filed May 17,
1906. Serial No. .•{17,:{ti.x

Claim.— 1. A laterally - movable coupler having nn ex-
tended guard-arm with an end ijortion adapted to engage
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the knuckle of an opposing coupler ac a rear point without
cloalnK the same, und having an Inntr portion adapted to
clotte the knuckle.

-*. A laterally-movable coupler having an extended guard
arm provided with an Inwardly-projecting end portion ar
ranged to make the first contact with the knuckle of an op-
IMjalng coupler at a rear point without closing the same,
said guard-arm having an inner portion arranged to close
the knuckle.

.'{. A coupler adapted for lateral motion and having a
guard-arm with surfaces bed.

834.815. ClFF-BrTTOX (iEOHOi: Kklmkntz. Newark.
N. J. Filed May 17. H>02. Serial No. 107,707.

Claim— I. An eccentric cuff button having posts and
hracea formed of Integral hlank.s, the blanks »)elng »oldere<l
together to form a single post and tlie Integral bnu-es on
one l.lank (>elng nt an angle to the braces on the other blank
substantially as described. I

-'. An eccentric cuff-liutton having 'its j)ost and braces
formed of two Intfgral blanks, each IJank having a lirace
at each end thereof, and the corresixindlng Itraces of the
two blanks UMng at an angle to each other, and means for
securing the two blanks together.

3. A cuff-hnttnn having Its [.osr and iiraces formed of
two Integr.il l)lanks. the blanks U-lng Hnldered together to
form a single ixist and the Integral brnces on one blank l)e-

Ing at an angle to each other and to the braces on the other
blank.

4. An e<centrlc cuff - button form«d of two Integral
blanks, each blank having one ()ost-secH..n and a plurality
of Integral braces e.\ten<ling at an aiigl*' t.. the p..st and to
each other, and means for securing tb«» post-sections of the
blanks t'igether snbsiantially ;is descr|l)e<l.

5. An eccentric cuff - button formed of tw.. Integral
blanks each blank having one post section and a pluralltv
of integral bra.es extending at an anglf to the po8t-se<'tlon
and to each other, means for securing the iM>st-sections of
the blanks together, and b\it ton faces se<iired upon each set
of brares. substantially as descrlt)ed.

5. A cuff button having Its post and braces formed of
two Integral blanks, means for se<-urlag the two iH)st sec
tlons together to form a single post »n<\ the integral l)races
on one blank t)elng at an angle to each other and to the
braces on the other blank. ,

M;U.81fl. SAFKTV DHVICK FOR P:I.RVAT0K.S. (;eor.;e
H. Layma.x, Lincoln, III. Original application hied ,riily
M, l!)o.-,. .^erial No. ijf,,s,7!»l', Divided and this appllca- ,

tlon tiled Sept. J*}. 1vm>.-,. Serial No. :i7y.31o.

to said yielding meml>ers, an oi>era ting- rod connected to
the bar. a chain conneiting said o|>eratlng ro<I to the hoist-
ing and lowering cable, a compression spring forming a
part of the aforesaid chain conne<tion, and a spring Inter-
IH)8ed Ijetween the Iwr and a fixed supp.)rt on the car, to-
gether with a pull-<-ord connected to the aforesaid bar for
manually operating the rork-shafts. sulwtantially as shown
and for the puri^ses set forth.

2. In a safety device for elevators, the combnatlon with
the car, hoisting and lowering cable and uprights of the
elevator-shaft, of ro<k-shafts carrle<l by the car and dis-
posed at opposite Hides of the uprights, cams or dogs fixed
to said rock shafts and ada[Ked to engage the uprights,
said cams each having three memlters one in advance of the
others, the advanced meml>er iK'lng bifurcated to provide a
pair of sharp teeth which will enter the upright in advance
of the other members, means connecte<1 to the hoisting and
lowering cat>le for holding the cams or dogs away from the
uprights, and a spring connected to .said means and ada|)t-
ed to throw the cams or dogs In engagement with the up-
rights when such connection Is released, substantially us
shown and described.

834.817. LOOK -rROTK(TIX«; DEVICE. riTARLEsE.
Leiuhtox. New York, .N. Y. Filed Apr. 27, IWM. Se-
rial No. 313,1)50.

Claim.— 1. In a safety device for elevators, the combina-
tion with the car, hoisting and lowering cable, and uprights

of the elevator-shaft, of nn-k-shafts carried by the car and
disposed at opposite sides of the uprights of the elevator-

shaft, cams or dogs fixed to said rock-shafts and adMpt«Hl to

engage the uprights at opposite sides thereof, a bar extend-

ing across the under side of the rock-shafts and having up-

turned yielding members, arms connecting the rock-sbafta

Claim.— 1. The coml)inatlon with a permutation - lock
'omprising perinutation mechanism and an Inclosing cas-
ing therefor having a removable memU^r affording access
to stich mechanism, and means for holding same in place,
of a protecting <|evi<- comprising a guard meuil>»>r having
retaining means normally engaging a portion of said lock
when lu place thereon, said guard meml>er In one |>o8ltlon

oreventlng a(<(>ss to the holding means of said removalile
nnnil^r and provlde<l with l<K'king means normally en-
gngtHl l)y said permutation mechanism but which when re-

leased thereby j)erniits movement of said guard meml>er
to affor<l access to s:iid holding ni.'ans.

2. The combination with a permutation-lock comprising
permutation mechanism and an inclosing casing therefor
having a removal)le memlier affording ac.ess to such mech-
arlsm. and means for holding sucli memlx^r in place, of a
protecting device comprising a guard memUM- outside said
carding hut having retaining means normally engaging a

I>'>rti<m of the lo< k when in place thereon, said guanl mem-
l>er In one position [ireventing access to the holding means
of said removable memt>er, snd provided with locking
means projecting through said casing Into engagement
with said permutation mechanism.

3. A protecting device, for ix-rmutation-locks compris-
ing permutation mechanism and an Inclosing casing there-
for l:avlng a removable memlwr affording access to such
mechanism, and means for holding said memlier In place,

said protecting device comprising a second casing inclos-

ing the lock-casing when In place thereon and having re-

tnlnlng mnans holding it in pla<-e on said lock casing in

ope i>osltlon of said second casing, and locking means en-
irageti by said permutation mechanism.

4. A protecting device, for permutation locks compris-
ing perniut jtion mechanism and an Uk losing casing there-
for having a removable memlier affording access to such
mechanism, ami means for holding said memtier In i)la<'e,

said prole<-ting device r'omprlsing a second casing inclos-

ing the lock-caslog when In place thereon and having re-
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tainlng means holding it In place on said lock-casing In
one position of said second casing, and comprising also a
locking member projecting through an orifice In said first
casing Into engagement with said permutation mech
anlsm.

.'.. The combination, with a permutation lock compris-
ing permutation mechanism, and an Inclosing casing there-
for having a removable member and means holding the
same In place, of a protecting device comprising a guard
member normally In the line of access tq the holding means
of said removable member, and a locklng-pln cooperating
with said permutation mechanism and normally holding
said guard member In such obstructive position, but adapt-
ed when released by such permutation mechanism to per-
mit movement of said guard member out of such obstruct-
ive position.

6. The combination, with a permutation lock and a cas-
ing therefor, of a guard casing normally Inclosing but sep-
arable from said lock casing, and In one position Irremov
able from said lovk-caslng, said guard casing comprising
locking means adapted to l»e engaged by the i>ermutation
niMhanism to hold the guard casing In such Irremovable
position until relea.sed by s\ich i>ermutation mechanism.

7. The combination, with a permutation lock and a cas-
ing therefor, of a guard meml)er normally preventing ac-
cess to the casing of such lock and In such normal position
Irremovable from the lock but adaptetl to l.e move<l Into a
position In which It Is removable, said guard meml)er pro-
vided with locking means projecting through an oi)enlng
In the casing of said lock Into engagement with the |>ermu
tallou mechanism thereof, and normally preventing move
mcnt of said guard memlKT to the removable position
until released by said permutation mechanism,

8. The combination, with a permutation lock and a cas
Ing therefor. Inclosing the s.ime, of the guard meml.er sep-
arate and lnde[H iidc>nt of said casing and the locking mom-
Ijer carried by said guard member, engaging the permuta-
tion mechanism of the lock, and normally preventing re
mo>al of said guard memlier until released by said permu-
tation mechanism.

9. The combination, with a permutation-lock having a
main locking lK)lt and mechanism therefor, of the protect-
ing meii)l.er for said mechanism, and locking means there-
for comprising throw-oiit means having two positions. In
one of which such throw out meiins engages the lock mech
anlsm to prevent oiieratlon of said locking means exc-ept
as permitted ly such lock mechanism, while In the other
position such throw out means Is not controlled by such
lock mechanism.

in. The combination, with an Inclosed permutatlon-Iock.
of a guard meml>er adapted to prevent access to said lock
and movable locking means. Including throw o>it means
eccentrically mounte<l thereon and adapted to engage the
permutation mechanism of said lock to prevent o|)eratlon
of the guard member.

11. A protecting device for permutation locks, comprls
Ing guarding means adapted to prevent access to said loc-ks
and Including a locking memlier comprising a throw-out

I

memljer. adaj.fed to t.e engaged and controlled bv the [.er- I

mutation mechanism of such locks, said latter memlK»r
movable on said locking member into and out of o^wra-

I

tlve position. I

liner removably supported In the discharge pipe above the
jacket and a Uaiag resting upon the liner, a nowle en-
gaging U*e end of the casting within the jacket and con-
ceiitrlc therewith, and means for supplving air to the
stream of wafer passing from the no«le, comprising a
ring having an annular chaml*r, the Inner wall of the ring
ix-lng provided with |>erfora tlons. and an alrpim. arranged
alongside the dlacharge-plpe and communicating with the
annular chamber.

834.818. IIVDRAULIC ELEVATOR. WrrxiAVf L, Lb-
L.^M>, San Francisco. Cal. Filed Mar. 2. 1906 Serial
No. 303,801.

ci'iim. 1. A hydraulic elevator for placer-mlning com-
prising an elbow -shaped casting having a longitudinal
ojtenlng and a pivot pin adapted for engagement with a
fixcHl l>earlng, and Inking provided In the longitudinal open
Ing with a longitudinal vane, an ellww rotafably engaging
one of the ends of the casting, the eltx)w t.elng adapted
for connectlcjn with a water - supply pi|H>. a c yllndrlcal
Jacket rotatably engaging the opposite end of the casting,
said Jacket lK>lng provided with a circular opening In the
side thereof, a removable lining for the Jacket having a
circular ojM'nlng registering with the of)enlng in the jacket,
a leduclng-ring engaging the free end of the Jacket and
lining, a discharge-pipe connected with the ring, a throat

2, In nppamtus of the class described, the comblnntion
of an ellM.w sliaped casting having a longitudinal opening,
and provided with a plvot-pln for engaging n flxetl l>earlng.
an ellMjw-plpe rotafably connected with one end of the
casting, a supi)ly-pipc connected with the elbow-i)li>e, a
jacket rotatably connected with the opposite end of the
casting, said jacket having a circular opening In Its side, a
nozzle connected with the casting inside the jacket and
concentric therewith, a discharge-pipe connected with the
jacket, and means for supplying air to the water passing
through the nozzle, comprising a ring having an annular
chamtier arranged above the nozzle and concentric fhere-

I
with, the Internal diameter of the ring Itelng of greater

I

diameter than the Infernal opening of the nozzle, and said
I annular chamber having openings communicating with the
Internal oin-nlng of the ring, and an air-pipe communicat-
ing with the annular chamlier.

3. In apparatus of the class descrllsnl, the combin.ntl.m

^

of .-in ell>ow-sh:ii»ed casting having a longitudinal ojienltig
therethrough, and a plvot-pln adapted to engage a fixed

;

l>earing, a supply-pljie communlc-ating with one end of the
casting, u nozzle connected to the opposite end of the cast-
ing, a cylindrical jacket having an opening In the side
thereof r.ttatably ccmnetfed with the casting and Inclosing
the nozzle, a discharge-pipe conne<ted to the jacket, and
means for supplying air to the stream of w:iter jiassing
from the nozzle, comprising a ring provided with an an-
nular chaml>er having openings communicating with the
inner face of the ring, s.ild ring Isdng arranged al>ove the
ofienlng of the nozzle and concentric therewiib, and an
nlr-plpe communicating with the annular chaml^er.

4. In apparatus of the class desc-rilKMl. the comblnntion
with the elbow-shaiHHl casting having .1 longitiidln:il open-
ing therethrough and provided with a pivot-pin for engag-
ing ;i fixed Is'arlng, of a supply-pipe rotatably connected
with one end of the casting, a nozzle connected with the
opiMislfe end of the casting, a jacket having an opening in
its side encircling the nozzle and rotatable on the casting,
a discharge-pipe connected with the jacket, and means for
supplying air to the water jiassing through the nozzle,
comprising a ring having an annular chamlsT, encircling
the nozzle and concentric therewith, said chamlter having
openings communicating with the inner fa.e of the ring
and means for su[iitlylng air to the annular chaml»er.

5, In apparatus of the class desc-rllied, the combination
with the elljow shaiKHl casting having a longitudinal o(>en-
Ing. and a plvot-pln for engaging a fixed l>earlng. of a sup-
ply-pipe connected to one end of the casting, a nozzle con-
nected to the opposite end of the casting, a rotatable
Jacket having a side oi>enlng and concentric with the noz-
zle, a dlscharge-pli>e leading from the Jacket, a ring having
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iin aiiniilfii- .liamU>r rntumunirat iiu' \Tiili tin- inner face of
lh«' rint', >'ri( iri llii- i Iw nnrzl*- mnl cru'ontric therewith,
the (liiiMU'tcr ..f Hip ,,(»-iiin»; of the rln^' l>«'inu greater than
thiit n{ the nozzle, and means fur siiiiplyhiir air to the an-
nular ctiainlwT

<>. In aj-p.-iratiiH of the class (lesiri!)etl. the combination
with the hollow en)ow-9hai)ecl casting havini; a plvot-pln
for engaging a fixed tjearlnp. of a supply pipe .onneeted
with one end of the easting, u nozzl^ connected with the
opposite end. a rotjUahle Jacket having' a side opening, en-
circling the nozzle and concentric tli^rewith. a discharge-
pipe leading from the Jacket, a rini; r.,n, t-ntrlr with the
nozzle, said ring having an annular ( luuuN.;- provM.Ml with
openings traversing the inner wail theif-.f, and means for
supplying air to the annular chamlKT.

7. In apparatus of the class descrH>ed. the coml)lnatlon
with the hollow casting, having n pivdtpln for engaging a
fixed liearlng, a supply pipe rotatahly connected with one
end of tlie casting, a nozzle conne- t.*l with the opposite
end. a jacket having a side opening, tncircllng the nozzle
and rotatahly connected wiih tii^ cast ug, a discharge-pipe
leading fmm tlie Jacket, and means or supplying air to
the water passing througii tlie nozzle, comprising a hollow
ring pr<>vlde<l witli perforations and arranged concentric
with the nozzle, and moans for supplying air to the hollow
ring. I

H. In apparatus of the class descrlled, the combination
of a holfow eli»ow-shaped casting havlrg a plvot-pln for en-
^ging a fixed bearing, a rotatahle ell>f)w-plpe connected
with one end of the casting, a water-sijpply pipe connected
to tlie eilMiw, a rediiclng-nozzle connectt-d with the opposite
end of the casting, a cylindrical Jacket having a side open-
ing, encircling the nozzle and connect »d therewith, and a
discharge-pipe leading fr.)m tiie Jacket and in aiincment
with the o|)enlng of the nozzle, said jarket being rotatably
cunnectMl with the casting.

9. In apparatus of the class descrllipd, the combination
of a hollow ellH>w-sliaped casting having a pivot-pin for en-
gaging a fixed l>earing. a water-supply pi|H< rotatahly con-
nected to one end of the casting, a reducing nozzle con-
nected with the opposite end of the casting, a Jacket hav-
ing a side oi)ening, encircling the nozzi » and rotatahly con-
nected with the casting, and a discharge-pipe learilng fn)m
the jacket In alinemeut with the nozzle.

10. In api)arafus of the class descrili»'d. the comhinatlon
with the hollow elbow sh,i|.f.l casting, of means f.ir rota-
tal>ly mounting the castin-. a water sn|i|ily plj.e putatalily
conne<'ted to one end of the casting, a nozzle connected
with the opiKjsite end thereof, a Jacket having' i sid.- oi)en-
ing encircling the nozzle and rotatalil;> (•..niie.ted to the
casting, and a discharge-pipe ieadinu' from the ja( ket in
•linement with tlie nozzle, said lilsclijir-e-plpe !win^' ro-

tatably connected to said j.o ket.

K:u.m;». UdT.XKV motor. U\nn\ (.;. I.rnrnr.p. fincln-
natl. Ohio. File<l on, 4. r.iu.-, Sei-ial \o. J.sl.,;(>(>.

-za

^'laim.— 1 In an expansion rotary engine or motor, the
combination with an annular casing, of a rotarv disk ec-

centrically mounted in said casing, a plurality of pistons
hinged to said disk, said pistons comprising scoops or pans
with flat sides and packing therefor and with outer ed-es
adapted to register with the interior of the annular casing
and having their free ends adapted to swing and engage
the interior of said casing, an lnlet-pli>e opening into the
contracted portion of the passage between said disk and
said casing, and an outlet-pljie opening outward from ap-
proximately the broadest part of said passage, whereby a
series of expansion-chami)ers l)etween the pistons is se-
cured, sultstantlaliy as descrlled.

2. In an expansion rotary engine or motor, the combina-
tion with an annular casing, of a rotary disk eccentrically
mounted In said casing, a plurality of plst.ms hinged to
said disk, said pistons comprising scoops or pans with fiat
sides and packing therefor and with outer edges adapted
to register with the Interior of the annular casing and
having their free ends adapted to swing and engage the
interior of said casing, an Inlet-plpe opening tangentlally
Into the contracted portion of the passage between said
disk and said casing, and an outlet-pipe opening outward
from approximately the broadest part of said passage,
whereby a series of expansion-chaml»er8 l)etween the pis-
tons is 8ecure<l, substantially as descrlt)ed.

.3. The comI)lnatlon with an annular casing having an
Inlet and an outlet, of a rotary support eccentrically
mounted within said casing, a plurality of drcumferen-
tlany-<lispose<l foldabie jilstons carried by said support and
a flexible vane adjacent said Inlet and i)rojecting in the
I>ath of rotation of said pistons, substantially as descriljed.

4. The combination with an annular casing having an
inlet and outlet and provided with rece.ssed side walls, of
a rotary wheel-suiiport, annular side plates for said wli'eel-
support disposed In the annular recessed portion of said
casing-plates, circumferentially - disposed foldabie pistons
carried by said wheel supi)ort l)etween said side plates, and
packing rings Interposed between said side plates and cas-
ing, substantially as described.

K.-i4.820. ItOCKEK OK SUITORT. GisTAV Lindenthal,
New York, N V. Filed Oct. 21, 1903. Serial No.
177.910.

-*,

Claim.— 1. A rocker or sup(>ort forme<l of two telescop-
ing sections, each of which is provlde<l with a spherical
end. tiearing plates at opposite ends of sal<i rocker or sup-
port iiavintr level or parallel l>earing surfa<es. one of said
sections having its end fornie<l of such curvature that It

descrlltes a circle or sphere whose diameter is at least the
length of the rocker, siilistantlally as (iescrlUMl.

2. A rocker or support made In two telescoping sections,

each of which is provldefi with a spheric, li end. said ends
being formtni of sueh curvature that they descriiie a cir

cle or sjihere whose diameter is sulwtantially the length of

the rocker, and U^arlng plates at opposite ends of said

rocker or support having level or parnllel N^aring-surfaces.

sutwtantlally as descriijetl,

;{. A nwker or supixirt made in two telescoping 8e<-tions

having a spring between them ; the sections having
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spherical ends of such curvature thai they describe a cir-

cle or sphere whose diameter Is substantially the length of

the rocker, and bearing-plates at opposite ends of said

rocker or 8up[>ort having level or parallel Ijearlng-surfaces,

substantially as descrll)ed.

4. A rocker or support having a hollow cylinder, a co-

acting part working within said hollo.*' cylinder, a spring
within the cylinder lietween said parts, one of said parts

l)elng formed witli a spherical end of such curvature tiiat

it des<rll)es a circle or sphere whose diameter is substan-

tially the length of the rocker, and in^aring-plates at oppo-

site ends of said rocker or support having level or parallel

surfaces, sulwtantiaily as de8crll>ed.

5. A rocker or support comprising a hollow cylinder with
n spherical end, a coactlng part working within said hol-

low cylinder and having a spherical end, a spring within

said cylinder and between said parts, said spherical ends
being formed of such curvature that they descrilje a circle

or sphere whose diameter is substantially the length of the

rocker, and iK'arlng plates at opposite ends of said rocker

or support having level or parallel l)ea ring-surfaces, sub-

stantially as descriliefl.

0. A rocker or support comprising a hollow cylinder, a
braking wedge therein, a spring within tne cylinder and co-

acting with said wedge and a second meml>er coactlng with
said hollow cylinder and the braking-wedge therein, sub-

stantially as descrllxHl.

7. A rocker or support comprising a hollow cylinder, a
wedge entering or telescoping therein, a second wedge
within the cylinder and coactlng with the first - named
wedu'e. and a spring l)etween the second wedge and the end
of the hollow cylinder, sulwtantlaliy as described.

8. A rocker or support (omprlslng a hollow cylinder hav-
ing a spherical end. a braking - wetige therein, a spring
witliin tiie cylinder coactlng witli saiil wt-dge and a second
memlK'r coactlng with said hollow cylinder and the i>rak-

Ing we«lge tlierein. sulwtantially as descrilxxl.

9. A rocker or support comprising a hollow cylinder hav-
ing a spiierical end. a weiii:e entering therein and having
Its outer end formed spherical, a second wedge within the
cylinder coactlng witli the other winlge, and a spring co-

acting with tlie inner wedge, suiistantlaliy as descriiied.

10. A rocker or sup|>ort comprising a hollow cylinder, a
wedge shap«Hl memlK'r coactlng therewith, a pair of wetlges
within tlie cylinder coactlng witli the we<lge-sliaped mem
lK*r, and a spring lietween tlie pair of wtnlges and the end
of the hollow cylinder tending to force them upon said

wt>dge-8liajHHl meml)er, snlistautialiy as de8cril>ed.

11. A rocker or suiiport comjirising a hollow cylinder, a
wedge-sliaiKHl memin'r coactlng therewith, a pair of wedges
within the cylinder coacling with the wedge-8ha|>ed mem-
ber, and a spring l»etween tlie pair of w»Higes and the end
of tiie iiollow cylinder tending to force them upon said
wedge 8hai)ed meml)er, the exposed ends of said hollow cyl-

inder and said wedge-sbaiwHl memlier l>elng formed of such
curvature that they des( ril«e a circle or sphere whose di-

ameter is substantially tlie length of the rocker, substan-
tially as descritKHl,

spherical end, said elongated rockers being formed of two
sections with springs l>etween them.

JW

834. S21. rAR-TRTTK. Or.sTAV Lindenthal. New York,
N. Y. Ftle<l .Ian. 10. 190.-. Serial Xo. 241.2r>2.

Claim.— 1. In a car truck, the combination with an In-

tegial truck-bolster, of elongated side l>earing columns or
rockers resting on said Integral Imlster and forming the
entire sujiport of the car-lM>dy. each of said columns or
rockers having a spherical end permitting rolling move-
ment,

2. Iti a car truck, the comlilnation witli a truck-1>olster

or fransciiii. ..f rl,,ngated side liearing colu.nns or rockers
resting on said in.ister or transom, said columns or rockers
forming the sole support of the car-l>ody and formed In sec-

tions with springs between them, eadi of said columns or

rockers liavin:.' a spherical end permitting rolling move-
ment.

3. In a car truck, the combination of a transom or hol-

ster having a droi)ped iM)cket at eacli end thereof, elongated
rockers seated In said iiockets and each formed with a

4. In a car-truck, tlie comlilnation of a transom or l>ol-

ster having no weight on its center pivot, elongated wide
Itearlng columns or rockers carrying the whole lo.id and
resting on said transom or lK)l8ter and permitting the car-
bolster to freely r<Kk thereon, the said elongated columns
or rockers being formed In sections with sjirlngs l>etween
them, each of said columns or rockers having a spherical
end permitting roiling movement.

u. In a c.ir-truck. the comldnation of a transom or bol-

ster, elongated side l>earing c-oiumns or rockers resting on
said transom. or Itoister permitting tiie car-lioister to freely
rock upon said elongated side l»earing-columns. each of the
latter having a universal or ball-and-socket joint at one
end. and Its other end formed spherical.

I

«>. In a car-truck, the comlilnation of a transom or bol-

ster, elongated side liearlng columns or rockers resting on
said transom or Inilster and permitting the car-lxilster to'

j

freely nxk on said elougatwl side liearlng-columns. the lat-

j

ter lielng forme<i In sections with springs l>etween them.

I

one of said sections having a universal or liall-and-socket

joint and tiie otiier section having a spiierkal end.

7. In a car-truck, the comhlnation of a transom or 1k)I-

ster having pmkets therein, elongated rockers resting In

said pockets and supporting the c:ir. said elongated rockers
each liaving a universal or liali-and-socket joint at one end
and Its other end formed spherical.

8. In a car-truck, the combination of a transom or bol-

ster having iMxkets therein, elongated rockers seated in

wild pockets and supporting the car. said rockers Iteing

formed in sections with springs l)etween them, one of said

sections h.iving a universal or bjill-and-socket joint at Its

end and tiie (jther seition a spiierical end.

9. In a car-truck, tlie comldnation of a transom or IkiI-

ster having dropped pockets near the ends thereof, said

transom or Ixilster and its |>ockets l»elng formed Integral

and elong.ited rw-kers or supports seated In said pockets,

each having a spherical end.

10. In a car-truck, the combination of a transom or twi-

ster having dropped porkets near the ends thereof, said

transom or bolster and Its jiockets being formed intf-^'rai,

and rockers or supports seated in said pockets and support-

ing the car. said ro<-kers having a universal .)"iiit at one
end and tiie otiier end forme<l spherical.

11. In a car truck, the combination of a transom or l»ol-

ster iiaving droiiped pockets near tlie ends thereof, s.-iid

transom and its pockets lioing formeil integral, and elon-

gated rockers seated in said pockets and supporting the

car. said elongated rockers lieing forine<l In sections with

si)rings lietween them and one of said sections having a

siitierical end.

11!. In ii car truck, the comlilnation of a transom <ir bol-

ster h.aving (Iropiied pockets near the ends thereof, snid

transom and its pockets being form»»d Integral, and elon-

g:ited rockers seat<^l in said pockets and supp<irting tlie

car. said elongated rockers lieing formed In sections with
s|>rlngR iHHween them, one of said s<vfions having a uni-

versal 'ir lial! and-socket joint and the other section having
a spherical end.
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l.<. In a cap -truck, the comblnatlfwi with an InteKral
inick Ixilster. of plonRated side t)earin); columns or r<x-ket^

r.'.*tinK on said Integral iKilster and forailnj? the entire sup-
iM)rt of th** cHrl)od.v. each of said cohinans or r(Hkers hav
liitf a spherical end i)ermlttlng rolling movement, said
spherical end l)eln>r of such curvature that It descrlt>e8 a
circle or sphere whose diameter Is at least the length of
the column or rm-ker.

14. In a car-truck, the combination of a tran.som or bol-

ster havlnif a dropped jK>oket at each end thereof. elonirate<l

columns irr nxkers s«>ated In said [xxkets and each formed
with a spherical end of such curvature that It descrllws a
circle or sphere whose diameter Is at least the lentjth of the
rocker, said f loncate<l columns or r(x-kers l>elnu formed of
st'ctloiis with s|(rinj:s t>etween them.

15. In a car truck, the combination with a transom or
bolster, of elongated side t>earlng coluntna or rockers rest-

ing on snid transom or Uilster and [lermitting the car-

Ixxly to roll thereon, sjild columns or ro<kers comprising
.se<-tlons having springs l>etween them, one of said sections
having a spherical end of such curvature that it descril)es

• circle or sphere whose diameter is at least the length of

the rcM'ker

Irt. In a car-truck, the comliination with a transom or
Isilster. of elongated side l)earing columns or rockers rest-

ing on saitl transom or liolster and i»»'rniltt in*,' the car-

body to roll thereon, said I'olumns or rockers t)eing pro-
vldf-d with springs within them, eacli of said columns or
rockers tiavitig a spherical end p»>rmlfting rolling move-
meat.

17. In a car-truck, the combination with a transom or

bolster, of elongate<l side l>earlng cohnniis or rock»'rs rest-

Ini; on said transom or l)t)lster and [>«'rmittlng the car-

iKMly to roll thereon, said columns or rockers comprising
sections witti s[irlngs lietwf'en them. an<l one of said sec

tions having a spherical end.

1J». In a car-truck, the combination with a transom or

truck-lK)ister having droppe<! p<><k>'ts, of clongatttl side

l>earing columns or rin-kers resting In s.iid piK-kets and \>er-

mitttng the car-lMwly to roll ttiert>on, s.iH rockt-rs <-oinprls

Ing sections having sjjrings Itetween thepi, and one of said

sections having a spherical end.

!'.• In a car truck, ttie combination frith a tran.som or

Ijolster having a [xw-ket at each end thereof, and elongated

rockers or supp<irts seated iu said pockets and forme<l of

sections having springs I>etween them ; une of snld sections

having a spherical end and the said [Mn-kHts having their

side walls diverg»Ml upwardly to jH"rmlt the rolling or rock-

ing of the rockers or supix)rts.

J<». In a car truck, the combination with a transom or

bolster having a isxket at each end thereof, wear plates

seatwl in sai<l jxH-kets, and elong.ite<l rtxkers or supixirts

seattnl In said pockets on said wear-plates and comprising

sections with springs ti^'tween them: oijt> of said sections

having a spherical end and the said jtorkets liaving their

walls dlverge<l upwardly to permit the rolling or rocking

of the rock»»rs or s\ipis)rts.

-1. .Vn ciyngated ro< ker or support laving at one end

thereof i>ne element of a ball-and-socket Joint and Its other

end formed spherically, said spherical etd l)elng of such a

curvature that it describes a circle or sphere whose diam-

eter Is at least the length of the r<x"ker. substantially us

d€>8orllied.

22. A rocker or support formed of rwo sections, witli

springs lietween them, one section being provided with one

element of a ball-and-socket joint and the other section

having a spherical end of such curvaturf that It describes
|

a circle or sphere whose diameter is at least the length of
'

the rocker, substantially as described.

Ing a load, and means whereby movement of said grasper
members Is limited.

834. S22, FREIGHT - CARRIER. Tnoji.^s W, I,i\r,.\RD.

Oak Grove, Ala. Filed Nov. 14. lf>Or>. Berlal No. 287,283.

Claim— I. A carrier comprising stationary frame mem
hers, lower extensible arms thereon, upper extensible arms

connected for simultaneous movement with said lower

arms, and means whereby movement of said arms Is llmlte<l

- A carrier comprising stationary U shap<Hl frame mem
l>ers. movable U-sbai^ed grasper members thereon for grasp

J? J3 .

3. A carrier comprl.sing stationary U shar>e(i frame mem-
l>ers. movable U shaped grasper meml)ers thereon for grasp-
ing a load, and lugs on the ends of the lower arms of said
trasper nu'ml>ers for eni:aglng the load

4. A carrier cotnprlsing U shapeil frame members, mov-
;ible U Bhai>ed grasper memtiers. and staples attached to

the arms of said franu- mcmlHTs tbrouirb which said i:ras|>er

members are niovalilc

.'). A carrier comprising U-s'iaped frame memt)er8. mov-
able U-9haped grasi>er memt>ers, staples attached to the
arms of said fratne meml>ers, and fiMct ion rollers nn said
staples l)efwecn wlilib said k'raspcr nit'nil»>rs are movable.

»i. A carrier com|irising traction means. U stia[H'<i frame
meml>ers connected therewith. U shap^vl retractive :.'ras|>er

members attache<l to said frame menilMTs. and means en

gaging said gras|w'r rneml)ers and said traction means
whereby said grasper members are held in retractive posi-

tion and said carrier steadied.

7 A carrier comprising traction means having extended
grildes. frame meml)ers connected with said traction means,
retractive grnsi>er memt>ers attache<l to said frame mem
1>ers, and means engau'lng said grasjH-r meiiilx>rs and said

culdes wberehy said irrasper members are held In retract-

ive position and said carrier steadU^l

8. A carrier comprising traction means liavlng extende<l

guides, frame memlwrs connected with said fraction means,
retrai'tlve irraspei- ineml)ers attached to said frame mem-
l>ers, and retaining means engaging said grasper members
and said guides whereby said trrasper meml>ers are held In

retractive position and said carrier steadied, said means
coniprlslng pivoted arms one on each side of said frame
members, and a link conne<-flng opposite ends of said arms
for contact with said grasjter meml>ers.

0. A carrier comjirising traction means Slaving extended

guides, frame memt>ers connected with said traction means,
retractive grasjier memtiers attached to said frame mem-
iters. and retaining means engaging said grasper meml>ers

and said g\ii<ies whereby said gras|>er memliers are held In

retractive position and said carrier steadied, said means
(omprlslng pivoted arms one on each side of said frame
memtiers. a link connecting opjHislte emls of said arms for

contact with said grasper memt)ers, and extended portions

on the free ends of said arms for clamping against said

gtildes.

10. .\ carrier comprising a traction device having ex-

tended gTildes. frame niemt>ers connected with said traction

device, retractive grasper memliers attached to said frame
members, and retaining means engaging said gra8i>er raem
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l)er8 and said guides whereby said grasper raeml>er8 are

held In retractive position and said (arrier steadied, said

means comprising pivoted arms one on each side of said

frame memt>ers. and a link connecting opposite ends of said

arms for contact with said grasper memlwrs. and means on
said traction device for engagement tiy said link when the

same is in upward position wherel)y said carrier is steadied
when said gras|>er members are extende<l.

11. A carrier com|)rislng a traction device having ex-

tended guides, frame memtiers connected with said traction

device, retractive gra8i)er memtiers attached to said frame
memliers, and retaining means engaging said grasjier mem
l)ers and said gtiides wliereliy said grasjier memtiers are
held In retractive position and said carrier steadied, said

means comprising pivoted arms one on each side of said

fratne memlK>rs. and a link connecting opixmlte ends of said

arms f<ir conta<'t with said grasjier memlK^rs, and a catch
on said traction device for engagement by said link when
the same Is In upward position whereby said carrier Is

steadied when said gra8|>er memliers are extended.

834.S2,3. COMBINATION FREKHIT AND DUMP CAR.
Ahtihb LirsfHiTZ, St. Louis, Mo., assignor, tty direct

and mesne assignments, to National Coal Dump ("ar

Company, a CoriMiration of South Dakota. Filed May
18, 1903. Serial No. l.'')7,604.

Claim.— 1. A dumping-car underframe, provided with a
center sill, and with tiolsters or transoms arranged be-
tween the ends of said sill. In combination with a floor
plate extending from end to end of said sill, and trans
verse flo<ir plates covering said tiolsters or transoms and
extending across the center-sill floorplate, Bubstantlally as
descrltied.

2. In a dumping-car underframe, the center sill, in com-
bination, wltti the tiolsters or transoms, framed with said
Bill at Intermediate points thereon, a continuous floor sheet
or pinte provided on the top of said center sill and of sub
Btantlally the same length, and continuous flfior plates for
Bald Isilsters overlying the center-slII floor-plate, substan-
tially as descrltx^d.

3, A car of the class descrltied. having an underframe
comprising the txilsters or transoms. In combination, with
a wide, center sill to withstand the liufflnj: or tiumping and

pulling strains and sustain the load, two or more bracket-
lieams extending from tlie intermediate portions of said
center sill, sultatile edge floor-plates or floor-sections, and
doors filling ttie spaces Ix^tween such parts, sulistantially as
descrilHHl.

4. In a car underframe. the bolsters or transoms. In com-
bination with the center sill, composed of parallel memU'rs
Iwund by plates In horizontal planes, the bra( kei U-ams
supported by said center sill tx'tween said iMilsters. the end
sills, the base memliers supported by said liolsters, l>racket-
l>eam8 and end sills and the floor arranged on said sills and
tieams, substantially as descrltied.

T). In a car-underframe, the iKiisters or transoms, in com-
bination with the center sIII. composed of parallel memliers
liound tiy plates In h<irlzontal planes, ftie bracket tx'ams
supported by said center sill tietween said Uilsters. the end
sills, the tiase memliers supported by said liolsters. bracket-
beams and end sills and the drop-doors normally in the
plane of the top of said center sill, substantially as de-
scrltied.

6. in a car-underframe. the tiolsters or tranmmis. In com-
bination with the center sill, comiKised tif parallel memtiers
bound liy jilates In horizontal planes, the lira<ket ts'ams
supiKirted by said center sill U'tween said Ixilsters, the end
sills, the base memtiers stipjKirted by said tiolsters, brackot-
lieams and end sills and ttie drop <ioors arran-ed In two
sets, one on each side of s.iid center sill, and each said set
extending from end sill to end sill of the car.

7 In a freight and dump car. tlie center sill. In comtii
iiiition with tlie Isilsters. the Intermediate bracket-liejims
extending Ironi said center sill, the car sides snp[>orted liy

said iKilsters and bracket-lieams, the drop-d<v>rs and the
winding shafts .iournalwi on the ends of said Isilsters and
lK>aiiis. for supporting the free ends of s^iid doors, sulistaii-

tially as descriU'd,

8. In a comtiined freight and dump car. the comblnntlon
<if ttie center sill with the several transverse elements ex-

tending therefrom, said sill and said elements having flo<ir-

plates In sutistantlally the same plane, the tiinged d<iors Ik^-

tween said elements, having their tops in the plane of said
plates, :ind the edge floor plates arrange<I upon the ends of
said transverse elements, sutistantlally as descrllied.

0, In a coml'ined freii:hf and dump car, the comblnatioii
of the center sill witli the several transverse elements ex-

tending therefrom, said sill .md said elements having floor-

plates In sutistantlally the same plane, ttie hinu'e<l doors U'-

tween said elements, having their tojis In the pl:ine of saiii

plates and the e<lge floor plates arrange<l up<in the ends of

said transver.se elements, the edges of said floor plates
overhanging the edges of said doors and making tight
joints ttierewith, substantially :is descrilK'<i.

10. In a combineti freight and dump car. a suitnlile uu-
derframe provided with door-ojienings. In combination with
tlie flang<Hl beams or base memfM'rs, i-esting upon sjild un-
derframe and a superstructure whereof said memtiers con-
stitute ttie liase, sulistantially as descrltied.

11. In a combined fietgtit and dump cai'. a sultalile un-
derframe provided with dooropenitigs. In combination wltti

the flanged tieams or tiase memtiers, resting ujxin said un-
derframe, a superstructure whereof said memliers consti-

tute the ttase. and sultatile stakes forming a p;irt of the
.'Uiierstnicture and tiavlnu' their lower ends fastencvl upon
said memtiers. sutistantlally as descrltied.

12 In .1 freight-car. the twisters. In comtiination with
the flanged base memtx'rs. resting upon the tops of said
Uilsters and having vertical webs, the car sides erected on
said tiase memtiers and a suitable car-floor, sutistantlally

as descrltied.

13. In a comtilne<i freight and dump car. the center
tieam, in comtiination with the tiolsters extending there-

^

from, sultatile auxiliary transverw tieams or memliers. the
floor-plates. Including the edge floor-plates 12 and 12'.

framing the ojienlng.s of the underframe thus formwl and ii

plurality of hinged dwirs normally closing said openings,
sutistantlally as descrllxHl.

14. In a comtilned freight .and dump car, the center
lieam. In comtiination with the tiolsters extending there-

from, sultatile arixllinry transverse lienms or memliers, the
floor-plates, Including the edge floor-plates 12 and 12',
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rrjimlnjr thp op<.nlncs of ti,.. und.'pfrnilip thus form.^l a
plurality of hin^*-,] df^.ps normally cloUnt' said o|.Hnlnff8
ami itu. suiH-r»rrn<-ture has.-. coraprislOK tlan^r.-d L'inlers.
tiavlnt: thefr lower flan»rPH w'fiirf*.! np.iii saM .mIi.'.' tl.H.r
pliit.-) siihstantliiily as (tf«rn..'(|

1". In a (iuni[.lii;:.<ar. the comMuatloa. of the transverse
menxl^m of the underfraine and the dp.,,, d.M.rs arranL'i-^i
between the same, with the .nJ^'e ll.H.r-pUt.-s arranged upna
the ends <.f ^Mid menil)ers. an.l the d -^.in'mrin- me<han
Ksni.M In the f-nds of said elements. Ijenearh said tloor -plates
?ul)8tantiall.v as described.

I'V In a diimplni.' car. the comt.inatiou of .1 renter sill,
with the transverse elements nxtendins: therefrom, the
d.M.rs arranufHl U'tween sjild elements. tt,«. side meml.er« ar
rani,'.'d iijK.n sai.l elements at the eiuM tli.-reof and the
d.K.r ..iH^ratinir me.hariisms in the ends of said elements, be-
neath said side iiiernlK-rs. siil«<tantially a* desoritied.

IT. In a comhined freljrht and diimi. car. the lM>lsters. In
ooml.lnation. with the renter sill, th.- intermediate' or
l.ra.ket l».ams extenrlini,' from said cenrvr sill, the auxil-
iary beams or fillers !». the flanirwl iK'am base meml)ers 10,
restln- u|>on said Ujisters and bracket Mams and whereto
the outer ends of said tillers are seet.re<l. the drop-doora.
and the hin;;e and operaiinu-siipports th«fefor. adj.icent to
said renter sill and said base menilters.. substantially as
des«-rll>ed.

IS. In a combine*! freight and dumpia:; car. a suitable
underframe provided with a plurality of |d.M)r-<>penln>js. In
combination with df«)rs normally tlllin;: *iid openln:;s and
hinged at their inn.-r edK'es. ea.h of sai.l do^rs extending
from the center sill of the underframe to th- si. I- sill there-
of, the car sides resting' upon said un<l.-rti aiu.-. and door-
operatlnjc shafts arranged Umeath said sides and .-..unei-tc^d
with sai.l doors, substantially as .les.ril^'fl

r.' lu a c.,mbln.>«l fr.-i;:ht and di.mpiim .ar. a center sill,
In combination with transverse elenienSs. ,ar sides ar-
rantfed on the underframe thus fornie<l. a pluralitv of drop-
doors Hlllnu the ..p.MiiiiKs in said underframe and hinged
adjacent to said center sill, and fastenings for the freo
ends of said doors: beneath the car sides, ca. h said door
extending from said center sill to a car sjd.-, substantially
as descrtlied. I

1*0. lu a combiujHl freik'ht .ind dumping car. a suitable
-i-enter sill, provideil with a tloor plate, in .;..mt.inati..n with
transverse elements in.ludin^' the iH.lsters. frametl with
said center sill, the flauued U-ams having vertical webs an-l
formlnK the car sides, floor plates U-neath said l^ams. ami
a plurality of doors havln;; their e<li:es uuderlylnj; said
floor-plates, substantially as des. rilH-d.

21. A combined rr.-iutit and dump car l>ody. comprisinH'
suitable N>lsters. in coml.iiuiti..ii with The center sill.

framed with s.ald lN,lsters and having a wide. Hat top. suit-
able cro«8-l¥«ams including end sills. suitalJe b.ise memU>rs
restlnjr upon said In-ams. and a plurality of .l.M.rs occupy-
ing the sjmces l)etw,>eu the sills. iK-ams and ba.se memliers
and extending to the car sides, substantially as descrll)ed.

--'. A dumping-car underframe. havinjr a .•.liter sill
frauuMi with the center sill at intermetliate iH.ints thereof.
N.lsfers and end sills, in coml)lnatlon with a continuous
fl.K>r plate, arched over the center sill, ext.}ndin- from en.l
to end .»f the l«lster. and rivete.l t.) it. Inbstantially i.s

de8cril>e<l.

2:? In a dump-car. the .enter sill, in c.imbinatl.)u with
the iMilsters, less In height ..n the outside tljan on the hin-r
end. the Intermcliaie i.ra.k.'t U-ams ext.-n.llng from said
center sill and tlie tl.ing*-*! girders |.roje<ting over said
bracket t^-ams witli their whole height, having vertical
we(M< and resting iijm.u said tn.lsters ami bracket lieams.
sulistantially as descrll.ed.

-i In a dumping car un.lerframe. the b<>lsters. In com-
binstion with a center sill, intermwllate bracket iK^ams ex-
tending fnSm said <>enter sill, suitable en<J sills, tlie car
sides resting uf)on the ends of said Ixiisters and bracket
l>eams, said car sides l)eing principally supported fr.)m the
center sill through the milium of said bra<jket-t>eams. and
two sets of drop-doors tilling the oj)enin»<s fK-tween the
.enter sill and said car sides ; said center till l>elng ca|»-
ble of sustaining the maximum car-load, whereby the car
sides are subetantlally relieved from strain*.

-o. In a dumping-car. an underframe comprising bol-
sters. In combination with a wi.le-topped center sill. Inter-mediate bracket-lH-ams exten.ling from said center sill the<ar sides having their Intermediate i>ortlon« supporteil by
said l«-an,s. sets of dn.p-d.s.rs on .,p,>„si,e sides of «.ldcenter sill and substantially In the plane of the top there-
of, means for sup,K,rting the free ends of said doors andmeans closing the door- Joints, the arrangement In-lng such
that the car-load Is sulmtantlally wholly sustained by saidcenter sill and said ls>lsters. sul-stantially as descrll^ed

.'b. In a combined freight and dump car. a center sill Idcombination with the bracket-lK-ams and U.lsters extend-ng therefrom, said center sill having a wide, flat top form-ing a runway, as des,rll.ed. drop-d<s>rs. hinged adjacent tosaid center sill, and normally In the plane of the top there-
of, and parts resting upon the ends of said In^lsters and
bracket-beams and lapping .,ver the free edges of said
doors, substantially as descrll»ed.

27. In a combined freight and dump car. a center sill In
• omblnatlon with the bracket-l.eams and In.lsters extend-
ng therefn.m. said center sill having a wide, flat top form-
ing a runway as described. drop-,l.H>rs. hingetl adja<-ent to
said center sill, and normally In the plane ..f the i.,p there-
of, parts resting urwn the ends of said U.lsters and bracket-
l^ams and lapping over the free e.lges of sai.l doors. an<!
suitable means underlying said d.nirs for operating and
sup|M)rting them, sulwtantially as descrllHtl.

-'s. In a combined freight and dump car.' an underframe
comprising a wide-topped iK.x-glrder-IIke center sill. In com-
bination with iKjIsters. bracket iK'ams ami tillers extend-
ing fr,,m said center sill, car sides »up,H.rteil uiwn'the ends
of said lH>lsters. bracket-ln-ams and tillers and a plurality
of drop-doors hinged adjacent to said center sill, normally
closing the o,>enlng8 of the underframe and completing the
floor there.if, substantially as descrll*-d.

20. In a dumping car underframe. the tolsters and the
Intermediate bracket-I,eams. In ct,mbIuatlon with a wide
iM.x-glrder-llke center sill capable .,f and for sustaining
the maximnm car-load, car sides and ends supported by
said center sill through the medium of said leisters and
bracket-beams, and a plurality of drop-d.x.rs each extend-
ing from said center sill t., said car sides, substantially as
described.

'io. In a coml)lne<l freight and dump car. the center sill
in combination with bolsters framwi therewith one 01^
more bracket lK»ams extending from each side of said cen-
ter sill, transverse fillers arranged Iw-tween said bolsters
and bracket -I)eam8 and frame<l f.> said center sill side
girders 8upj)orted by said iK.lsters and bracket In-ams and
in turn supiM,rtlng the outer ends <.f said fillers and a plu-
rality of drop-doors normally filling the openings l>etween
such parts, substantially as des.riUHl.

31. In a dumping <ar underframe, a center sill, In com-
Mnation with end sllKs. leisters, cross-l)eam8, a continuous
flat tl.H.r sheet overlying sal.l .enter sill, cmtlnuous edge
floor sh»M>ts or plates p.irallel with the center fl.K)r-sh«>et
ati.i securc.l u|K)n said end sills, bolsters and cros8-l>eam8.
and suitable transverse flat ft.»>r sheets upon said end sills,
l)olster8 and cross t>eams. substantl.illy as de8crll>ed.

•'{-'. In a dumping car underframe, a center sill In com-
bination with end sills. iHjlsters. .ross-beams. a flat fl.wr-
sheet overlying .said center sill, edge fl<Hir shcts or plat.'s
parallel with the .-.uiter fl.x.r sh.-et nu.l secured ui>on said
end sills. U.lsters an.l .n.ss iM-ams. suitable transverse flat
il.K.r-sh.-ets ujM.n said .-n-l sills. Isdsters. cro88-l>eams. and
d.jors hing.><l within lb- umlerframe with their .^Iges un-
derlying .said tloor-sheets. substantially as d.-s.-ribed

.i-i. In a dumping.-Hr underframe. a center sill, in .-om-
blnatb.n with en.l sills. iH.lsters. cross-beams. ,i ...ntinu-
ous flat floor-sheet overlying said center sill, .-..ntinuous -

wlge floor sheets or plates parallel with the center floor-
sht-et and .se.ureil up.m said end sills. lK,lsters and cross-
beams, suitable transverse flat floor-sheets u[>.,n said end
sills. U.lsffrs. cro.ss-l^ams. and d.>ors hinged within the
umlerframe with their edges underlying sai.l fl.H,r sheets,
substantially as descrltied.

34. In a comblne<l freight and dumj) car. a .enter sill. In
combination with Isiisters. suitable cross-t^ams. a su[>er-
structure base comprising upright channel memljers rest-
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lug u|)on said bolsters, two sets of drop-doors extending
from end sill to end sill, on opposite sides of said center
III. each said <l<><.r extending from said center sill to said
channel memls>rs. and means for o|>eraf Ing said dtwrs. sul)-

stantially as descrlU'd.

tiit. In a combined freight and dump car. a center sill. In
oombiuatlon witli U)lsier8. suitable cro8s-l>eams. a super-
structure base (omprlslng upright flanged I>eam8 resting
upon said twisters, two sets of drop-doors extending from
end sill to end sill, on opiK)slte sides of said center sill,

each said door extending from said center sill to a flanged
beam, suitable stakes secured to said flanged lieams. and
wooden planks resting uiwn said flanged lieams and secured
to said stakes, substantially as descrltied.

36. In a <luinping-car. a center sill, in combination with
bolsters. InteruHxliate bracket-lx'ams. end sills, car sides
supiKirted by said Iwisters and bracket-lwams. drop-doors
forming the car-fl.K.r. aixl winding-shafts Journaled In said
Ulsters. I.eauis and'end sills, for oiierating sal<l drop-d.xirs.
substantially as descrlla'd.

'M. In a comblne<l freight and dumping car, car sides.
In combination, with an underframe. a flat level car-floor
uijon the top of said underframe. said floor lielng sulmtan-
tlally entirely com|M)se<l of drop-doors, door-hinges adja-
cent to the center sill of the underframe. and door-operat-
ing shafts supimrted by the said underframe adjacent to
said car sides, substantially as descrll>ed.

.{,'«t. A coinbln.Ml frelgtit and dump car having a level
floor substantially wholly composed of drop-doors, a cen-
ter sill strucliire whereto said d«K)rs are hlngtnl. car sides.
and means lieneath the level of the closed d(M)rs and l>e-

neath said car sides for operating said doors, sulwtantlally
as descrilK'd.

39. In :i combined freight or dump car. the transverse
memlters of an underframe. In coml)lnatlon with car sides
arr.inged lliereon. edge floor-plates. IkMir-forming drop-
doors hinged at their inner ends, dejiending outwardly-
extending lugs u|>on said doors adapted to dose l)eneath
said edge floor-plates, winding-shafts arranged beneath
said edge floor-plates, and means connecting said shafts
and lugs, substantially as descrllied.

40. In a combined freight and dump car. an underframe
provided with a i.lurallty of door-openings, in combination
with car sides, (wo series of dt)ors hinged adja<-ent the
Bides of the center sill of the car and forming substantially
an entile level car llonr. downwardly and outwardly ex-
ten.ling lugs upon the free ends of said doors, and door-
operating shafts provided In said underframe and con-
nected with sal.l lugs for raising and lowering said doors,
substantially as described.

4. In a dumping-car. a plurality of transverse members
in combination with suitable side memlK-rs or sills, a center
sill underlying said transverse memlH-rs. suitable fillers
alwve sai.l center sill and In^rw^n said transverse mem-
N'rs. said lilb-rs and memU>rs having suitable floor plates
or ilanges. and <lr..p <l.,ors underlying said plates or flanges
substantially as described.

8.34.824. COMKINATION FREIGHT AND DUMP CAR.
ARTHtH Lip.scHtT7.. St. Louls. Mo., assignor, by direct
and mesne assignments, to National Coal Dump Car
Company, a CoriK.r.ation of South Dakota. Filed Apr 1
UMM. .Serial No. 201.04.S.
rinini-\. In a dumping-car. a plurality of transverse

memls^rs. In cmbinaii.m with suitable side memliers or
sills, a center sill having Its top sulwtantlally in the plane
of the t(.ps of the said transverse memlK-rs. "a plurality of
doors hinged adjacent to said center sill, and a load-oar-
rying .-..nter sill un.lerlying the first-mentioned center sill.
substantially as des(rll>e<l.

2. In a dumping-car. a plurnllty of transverse memliers
in combinati'.n with suitable side mem))er8 or sills, a nar-
row cent.-r sill having Its top substantially In the plane of
the tops of the said transverse memliers. a plurality of
doors hIng.Hl adjacent to said center sill, and a load carry-
ing center sill underlying the first-mentioned center sill,

Buhstantlally as descrllied.
I

3. In a dumping car. a plurality of transverse memliers.
In cr.mbinati..n with suitable side memU>rs or sills, an ar
ticulated .vnt.r sill having its top substantially In the

|

plane .if the t.ips of said transverse memliers. said artlcu '

Inted sill lieing wider at the ends .if the car than in the
inter fne<ll ate portion thereof, and a wide center sill under
lying said articulated center sill, substantially as de- |

scribed.
"

I

."). In n diimi.lng car. a iilurallty of transverse memliers.
in combination witli suitable side memliers or sills, a center
sill underlying said transverse memln'rs. suitable fillers

above said center sill and lietween said transverse mem-
bers, said fillers and memliers having suitable floor-plates
or flanges, and drop do<irs underlying said plates or flanges,
said d.Mirs lieing arriing(Hl In two mws extending from end
to end of the car. substantially as described.

0. In a dumpingcar. a spliced center sill and liolsters.

In comlilnation with a plurality of transverse memU-rs
resting upon said center sill, and an articul.ated center sill

overlying the first mentioned center sill, joining said trans-
verse memliers and having sections at Its ends that bridge
and reinforce the splices of said first-mentioned center sill,

substanti.aliy .-is descrilied.

7. In a (lumiiingcar. a wide liox-girder-like center sill.

bolsters and end sills. In combination with a plurality of
transverse members overlying said center sill and having
their tops In the plane of the tops of said Uiisters. sultible
side memlK»rs .ir sills, a plurality of drop-doors arranged"
In the .ipenings lietween the end sills. tNilsters and trans-
verse meml«'rs, door spacing or dividing memtK'rs ar-
ranged iM'tw.'en tlie tr;insverse jiarts and above said center
sill, substantially as descrilKHl.

8. In a dumping-car. a wide box-glrder-like center sill,

iKilsters and end sills, in c.imliination with a plurality of
transverse memlKMs overlying said center sill and having
their t.ips in the plane of the tops of said iKilsters. suitable
side meml«»rs or ••ills, a ])lurality of droji-diMirs iirranged
ill the openings iM'twwn the end sills, bolsters and trans-
verse memliers. and dcnir spacing or dividing memliers ar-
ranged lietween the transverse parts .md .iImivc s.ild center
sill, said spacing or dividing memliers Ih-Iul' widen.nl lie-

tween each gr.ini) ...f f..nr end do.>rs. substantially as de-
scrilied.

9. In n dumping car, a center sill in combination with a
plurality of transverse memlM>rs having their tops in sub-
stantially the same h.>rizontal plane and overlying said
center sill, a false sill superimposed upon said c,enter sill,

and rising t.i the plane of said transverse memliers. said
members and false sill having suitable floor - plates or
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"^"^ floor-plate, or flanjes. and drop-d<x.r«

10. In a dumplnK-car. a wide center all!, m combination
with the bolatere framed therewith, suitable end sills a
plurality of transverse l-eams overlying said .-enter sill
suitable side memlK-rs or sills, two rows of drop doors, and
he articulated center sill separating saUJ rows, said artlcu

lated sill iK-ln;: --omixw^Hl „f parallel sections, s s at Its
ends, and the sinK'le section or sections. 11. in its Interme-
diate portion. sul)stantlally as de8crll)e<l.
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834,SL'.-. FLrir.-fU'EKATEI) ArTIATIXG DEVICE
I-iVALETTK L. L.Hj.tN. Johnstown. I'a. Filed July 'f

Serial No. 1'71..>11. "
'

llHi,-..

other head of said main .yllnder .K^ln^ detachal.lv mountedand hav n,- a supply-port, a cap threaded onto'the Inn^nd of he auxiliary cylinder, a packing l.tween .saidpUton and said .ap, held In place l,y said cap surround Inl-one end of the auxiliary cylinder and adapt'ed raveraethe inner surface of the main .yllnder. and a piston In theauxiliary cylinder, the cap havln. a ...rt to plrmUa n Idto be supplied to the auxlllarv cylinder
5. The combination of a main cylinder, a piston in sai.lcylinder, an auxiliary cylinder extending' entirely throughthe p.ston and throuKh one head of the main cylinder theother head of said main .yllnder l-eln^' deta-halily mount.Hland having a supply ,>ort. a .ap threaded onto" the Innerend of the auxlliury cylinder, a packing tn^tween said pls-

one end of the auxiliary .ylinder and adapte.1 to traversethe Inner surface of the main .yllnder. a piston In the aux-
liary cylinder, the cap having a p..rt t.. permit a fluid to

1.^ supplied to the auxiliary cylinder, and a rod jointed tosaid last-mentioned piston.

834.820. lUTTKK .MOI.J, OH TKAY. Edward J LtH-
MAS. San Franclso, fal. Filed Apr. a. 1!»<HJ. Serial
No, 309,BH^.

Claim.— I. The combination of a main cylinder, n piston
In the said cylinder, an auxiliary cylinder extending.- en
tirely throuK'h the said piston and throuKh one head ..f the
main cylinder, the other head of said main cylinder having
a supply port, a .-ap fitted to the Inner end of the auxiliary
cylinder. .onstltutinR a head therefor anj having a sup
pl.v ix.rr for snid auxiliary .-yllnder. and a piston In the
auxiliary cylinder

•2. The combination of a main cylinder. « piston In said
cylinder, an auxiliary cylinder extendlns entirely through
the piston and through one head of the main cylinder the
other head of said main cylinder having ii supply-port a
cap threa.led onto the inner end of the auxiliary cylinder
a packing t^tween said piston and the cap. beld In place by
the latter and adapted to traverse the Inner surface of
the main cylinder, and a piston in the auxiliary cylinder
Mid cap having a port to permit a fluid to be supplied to
the auxiliary cylinder.

3. The combination of a main cylinder, a piston In gald
cylinder, an auxiliary cylinder extending eatlrely through
the piston and through one head of the mahi cylinder the
other head of wild main cylinder having a aupplv-port a
cap threaded onto the Inner end of the auxiliary cylinder
a packing l*tween .said piston and the cap, held In place
by the latter and adapted to traverse the Inner surface
of the main cylinder, a piston In the auxiliary cylinder
wild rap having a port to permit a fluid to I* supplied tci
the auxiliary cylinder, a rod Jointed to the last-mentioned
piston, and a flange having a perforation through which
the auxiliary cylinder passes.

4. The combination of a main cylinder, a piston In said
cylinder, an auxiliary cylinder extending eatlrely through
the piston and through one head of the mala cylinder, the

( /a.m -1. A uiuld for ;,Myin^: shape to butter and other
n aterlal. .omprising a U,ttom. and side sections arranged
at opp<«.te .sides of an.I removable from the U.ttom anddetachably ...nnected together at their ends; each of the
said side sections haviug arms >, an.l , fixed to each otherHnd forming a permanent right angle side section- A mold for giving shape t.. butter an.l other material
comprising a N.ttom. side sectiou.s arrange<l at opposite
sides ..f and rem.,yaMe from the U,ttom and having Inter-
l.'U'I"Hl ton.'ues at their ends In the outer sides of whi.^hare pr.,yl.led o,.posed grooves: each of the sai.l side se,--
tions lK>ing forme,! by arms fix^l at right angles to each
..ther and taper k.ys removably arranged in the said ..p-
IM)se<l gr.K)vt.s of the side sections.

•i. A mold for giving shaiK^ f. butter and other material
•..mprising a bottom baying l.-dgcs .-xtending In^vund its
e<ig.-s. side se.tlons arrang.^l at opposite sides of "the bot-tom and ..n the extend*^ pnrtion.s of the Ie<lges and having
Inter appe<l tongues at their ends in the outer sl.les ofwhich are provided vertl.-ally.,llspos,Hl oppoHe,, ^rcK.vesand taiK-r keys arranged in the said ..ppose<l gr.H.ves of the
side se<-tlons and removable from said sectl.ms.

4. A mold for giving sha|)e to butter and other material
comprising a lKnt..m having ledges extending iM^yon.l Its
edges, side sections arranged at opposite sides of "the tH)t-tom and on the extended i,ortions of the I^Mlges and having
arms fixed at right angles to each ..ther and also having
Interlapped tongues at their ends in the outer sides of
which are provided opposed gr.u.ves. taper keys arranged
In the said oppose*! gr.K)ves ..f the side se<t"i<.ns and a
false t«ttom disposed lK»tween the side sections and re-
movable from said seitlons and on the Iwttom

834.827. MALLET .Ia.me.s D. L, sk. Wiiliamsport Pa
Filed .Ian. !•. l!t(»«;. Serial No. 2Ur,.-27i
Claim.— I. A hammer hea.I having a fhrea(Ie<l oi)enlng

In the side thereof, In combination with a mallet-head com
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prising a Hanged holder emlxnlying a threaded shank or
stem screwed into the oi)ening in the hammer head, and a
block mounted in said holder and projecting beyond the
same, substantially as descrilHHl.

2. A hammer-head provided with a threaded opening in
one side thereof, in .'omMnation with a mallet bead em-
iKxiying a cup - shaped holder having a threaded shank
which screws info the opening in the hammer-head, said
holder l>elng internally threaded, and a striking blo.k fitted
Int.) the tbread.-tl hol.ler and projecting beyond the same,
Bubstautially as dcscriljed.

3. The combination with a hammer provided with a
threaded opening through one side thereof, .if a mallet-
hea.l eni'MKlylng an Interiorly-threaded cup-shaped h.jider
having a threaded shnnk which passes through the opening
In the hammer-head and enters the handle, and a striking
blo.k having a threaded engagement with the holder and
projecting beyond the same.

834.828. JUNPTION Oil OUTLET BOX. GaiBOE A. LCTZ.
New York. N. Y. Flle.I Sejit. n. IDO.'). Serial No
278.42rt.

provhleil with removable covers and having their ends lo-
cated in line with the outlets of the box, said l>ox having
a cap provided with inwardly-extending lugs and outward
l.\ -extending lips to engage the overs t.i limit the move-
ment of the covers toward the box and to hold the cap
upc>n the ls)x.

0. A device of the . haracter descrll>ed comprising a l»ox
having a plurality of outlets an.l a cajt having a plurality
of lugs extending toward said ..utiets and also having lips
extending outwardly, and means for holding the Ik.x in op-
erative position, for the purposes set forth.

10. A device of the character descrlU-d comprising a ttox
provided with a plurality of outlets and a cap having a plu-
rality of lugs extending toward the 1h)x. said lugs \)eing
provided with .>utwardly-extending lips, an.l means for
holding the U.x in .)iM-ratlve position, tor tlie puri^ses set
forth.

11. The .'.imbination of a box provided with a iiluraliiy
of branches, conduits aline<l with said bran.hes. means for
attaching the c.)ndults t.. the branches. rem.>vable .-overs
for the conduits, and a cap for the Ih)x having jK.rti.ins ex-
tending over the branches and pr..ylde(l with lugs extend-
ing In line with the .-overs of the conduits for ret;iinlng the
cap upon the Ikjx.

12. The combination of a 1k)X prnvi.b^l with n ihirality
of branches, coii.iuits alined with .said bran.hes, means for
li.ilding the box In oi>erative p.>sltlon. means for attaching
the conduits to the branches, rem.iyable covers for the con-
duits, and a cap for the 1k»x having portl.ms extending over
the branches and provi.l,><l with lugs extending In line with
the covers of the ..induit-s, and lips to engage the covers to
hold the latter on the re<-eptacle.

1^. An outlet or junction box having a plurality of
branches extending outw:irdly. said branches having i)rongs.
combined with conduits having covers, said prongs engag-
ing said conduits, and a cii) jirovided with means to engage
said covers to retain ibe cap upon the box.

Claim.— 1. The combination of a conduit provided with
a movable cover, with a cap having a meml.er engaging
the cover to retain ttie <ap over the .onduit.

2. The combination of a conduit proyi(le<l with a mov-
able cover, with a cap having a lug extending in line with
the cover, and a lip engaging the cover to hold the cap In
place.

.*{. The combination .)f a conduit provided with a moT-
able cover, with a U.x. and a cap having a memlier engag
Ing the cover to retain the cap u[)on the 1m. x.

4. The combination of a conduit pr.)vided with a mov-
able cover, with a box. means for h.ildlng the t.ox in oper-
ative position, and a cap having a lug extending in line
with the cover and a lip engaging the cover to retain the
cap In place.

n. The combination of a box and a plurality of conduits
having movable overs, said l)ox having a cap provided
with means to engage said overs to retain the cap upon
the Ik(x

0. The combination of a 1)0X and a plurality of conduits
having movable covers, means for holding the Iwx In oper
atlve position, said box having a cap provided with lugs
to engage the covers to limit the Inward movement of the
latter toward the Utx. and means t.) engage the overs to
hold the cap on the Ixix.

7. The comblnatl.)n of a lx)x and a plurality of conduits
having movable covers, means for holding the Iwx In oper-
ative posltl.m. said 1m.x having a cap provided with lugs
extending In the path of said covers to limit the Inward
movement of the covers toward the box, and lips extend
Ing under the covers to hold the cap on the Imix

8. The combination of a 1k)x having outlets, and means
for holding the Ixix In ..peratlve iwsltlon. with conduits

I

834,820. MEANS FOK HOLI)IN<; RECEPTACLES \\I(
THE LIKE TO CONDIITS. Gbirce A. LiTZ. New
York. N. Y. Filed Sept. 14. 1005. Serial No. 278,427.

;s'J

C/ffi»( — 1. The combination of a conduit provided with
a movable cover, with a cap made of insulating material
and having a lip projecting outwardly engaging the over
to retain the cap In place upon the onduit

2. The combination of a conduit having a movable .'over,

with a caj). a lip carried by the .ap to engage the cover,
and means for holding the lip upon the cap.

A. The combination .>f a onduit i)rovided with a mov-
able cover, with a caj. having a gain receiving said onduit,
said .ap having a lip to engage the cover to retain the cap
upon the conduit.

4. The combination of a conduit iirovided with a mov-
able cover, with a cap having a gain receiving the conduit,
a lip carried by the cap and extending outwardly to engage
a cover, and means for retaining the lip upon the cap.

7>. The combination of a conduit provided with a mov-
able cover, with a cap having n^eans t.) engage the cover,
and a ba.se mounted uix)n the conduit within the cap.

0. A devi.e f)f the character descrlliefl comprising a cap
having a gain In Its under surface to re.-eive a conduit and
provided with a lij) extending outwardly to retain the cap
upon a conduit.

7. A device of the character described comprising a cap
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auxde nt ln«iilHtliii: material pri)vld«Ml with a lli>, an.l lufatis
fi)P hi>lilirn{ tlie lip upon the <a().

H. A (i»'vir»- of thf character <iesrritrf>tl roraprlslnR a cap
havintr a hiu rir..vl<le<l with a reo-sn. a Up Imvinif a portion
lo»-ate<l In said recess and a portion ppoje.'tlni: "Ufwardly
from tht- 111*;, and means to liold the lii> upon the cap.

8S4,S30. FNiri.SKINS ANK J'I{0( r:S:^ ()F rF{< )I i[( I NO
|ni:\( K uii. Mvs\. Zurich, Switzerland. Klled May
_'.>, liMt,"). Sciial No, l'ii:j.L'i)l

Claim.— 1. '\'\i>- process if prodiicinij emulsions which
ronslst.s In dissolving an emulsitiafile siil)stance in a vola-
tile solvent nnil In mlxlnc the olitained solution witli :i mix-
ture of soHji and a c olloidal sulistance,

2, The proeess of producing emulsion* which c,,tisi^ts In

dissolving an emulsltlatilc suhstanc,- in a v..laTilc solvent,

dn mixing the ol)tnlned s4)lntion with a hcatt-d mixture of
soap and <-o||oidal substance and In c,,ii,.j-rin;.' the v.Mpors of
the Volatile solvent,

.'{. The pro<v>88 of producing emulsloni which cnsists in

dlssolvlni; Mtnnien In a volatile solv.-nt and in mixitii: the
ol>taine<l solution with a mixture of sofip and a colloidal
aiit)stance. i

4 The f)n>ress of prodnclnff emulsions whlrh eonslsts In

dis,solvln;; mixtures of hitumen and of an emulsitiahle suh-
sfance In a volatile solvent and In mixing the ..l.talned so-

lution with a mixture of soap anil cidloUlal substance,

5. The process of prrnhn Ins; emulsion?* which consists In

meirlni: bitumen with another emulsitijble substance. In

iliss..|vtn_' the mixture cm. led down in a volatile solvent
and in niixin^' the ..i.r.iined solution with a mixture of soap
and ;i colliddal sub-^fniice

<'i The process ,,f pr'i.lucini; emulsions which cmsist^ in

dissolvin-.' 'in ernulsltl;iMi' substance In a volatile srjlv'eiit

and in mixim; tlie olitained solution with a mixture of soap
and starch paste.

7. The process of pri.ducinjr emulsions which consists In

disaolvlnj; an emulslflable sul>stance in a v.ilatlle solvent
and In tnixim.' the olitaine<l solution with a lieated mixture
of Soap and starch paste .md In collectiiitj the vap"is nf the
volatile Solvent

8. The process ..f [ i-oducint: emulsions svhlch consists In

dlssolvlni: an emulsitialile substance in a suitable volatile

soh.-nt, in addin:,' to the solution subvt|in<es Na|,..[iitiable

by alkalis and in pourln:; the mass in a lieate<| mixture of
Cfdhdd substame and alkali.

!t The process .if priKlucins: emulsions which consists In

dlssolvlni: an emulsitiahle sut>stance in 4 suitable volatile

solvent. In addliii; to the solution suKsttnces saponlliable
by .lik.ilis. In pourtni: the mass info a He.ited mixture of

collnid sulistance and alkali and in collectini: the v.ipors of

the volatib' solvent,

10. The process of priHlurinij emulsiorjs which consists

In dissolvim; an emulsitiahle substanie In 11 volatile solvent,

in aildinir to the solution an alkaline substance, in pourinj;

the mass into h heated mixture of collobd sul>st.ince8 and
of sub.stances saponit1a!>le by the alkali nud in collectlnif

the vapors of tli^ volatile .solvent.

R.14.sni ArETYI.KNK-ilASdPINEUATOR. JosErii M.\r
t;KETH. Heri:e<lorf, near Ilamburi:, <Jerniany. Filed .July

l»i. 1!"»0. Serial No. :!l't;,4LM.

Chiim.— 1. In an aeetylene-i;enerator, the romhinatlon
of a water-reservoir, a i:as liell supj>orte«l therein, and a

carhid-re<'eptacle within said uasliell. .siild carbid recep

tarle lieinK composed of a ves-sel havini: luij>erforate walls
and oiH'ninirs at the iMitloni and top for the Inflow of water
and exit of i:as. said rei-eptacie l»»'inj: pnivlde<l with sup
I>ortin«-leKs, and a perforated conical tittla*; locatt^tl within
said receptacle and runninK from the ctnter of the top

thereof approximately to "the clrcumfereme of the iM.ttom

thereof, sulwtantlally as de8crll>ed,

2 In an acetylene - generator, the combination of a

water-rt?servolr. a gas-bell located therein, and a carhld-

rei-eptacle within said ga8-l)ell, said receptacle l>eing alxnit

half the height of said water-reservoir, and said re<eptacle

comprising Imperforate walls, supportlnf - legs, a perfo-

rated lK)ttom and top. horlrontal partitions, and a perfo-
rated conical fitting within said receptacle arranged with

-a

Its base directed downward and rnnnin;: from the center
of the top of the receptacle approximately to the circum-
ference of the Iwttom of the receptacle, substantially as
descrllied.

S.'J4.M3i'. MEANS FOR CIIAUCINC STORAOE BATTER-
IES OF TELKI'MONE SYSTEMS. T.vi.m.x (i. Makti.v,
Chicago. 111., assignor to Automatic Electric Company,
Chicago. III., organized under the laws of Illinois. Filed
Feb. 3. \Wo. Serial No. 24;{.OoO.

<lnim.-\. An automatic telephone system comprising a
trunk line extending l>etween two automatic exchanges, a
storai:c battery at one automatic exchange, a source of
charglng-current at the other automatic exchange, and a
normally closed charglng-drcult Including said battery and
source of current and a conductor of said trunk line.

1'. An automatic telephone system comprising a trunk-
line having its ends connected with automatic exchanges, a
storage battery, a source of charglng-current for said bat-
tery, and a normally closed charglng-drcult Including the
battery and source of current and one condtutor of said
trunk line

.{. \n automatic telephone system comprising a trunk-
line oxtendinc Utween two automatic exchanges, each end
of said tnnik litic terminating In an automatic switch, a
storacc baticiy at one exchange for supplying the current
necessary for operating the apparatus thereof, a source of
char;:ing-current at the other exchange, and a normally
closed charv'ingcircuit Including said battery and source
if current and a conductor of said trunk-line.

J .V;i a itomatlc telephone system comprising an auto-
matic c.\cliani:e provided with a storage battery for fur-
ni.sJiIni: the current necessary for operating the automatic
ap[>aratus thereof, another exchange provided with a
source iif charging current for said battery, a trunk line

extending U'tween two exchanges, and a normally closed
charging (ircult includlni,' said battery and source of cur-
rent and a conductor ..f said trunk line

.'. An automatli- telephone system comjtrlsing an auto*
matic exchange provided with .1 storage battery and a bat-
tery swltchlng-relay, another exchange provided with a
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source of charglng-current, a trunk-line extending between
the two exchanges, and a normally close*! charglng-clrcult
including said battery and source of current and also In-

cluding a conductor of said trunk-line and contacts of said
relay.

-^
f

6. A teleplione system comprising an automatic ex-
change pnivldefl with a storage battery, another exchange,
a trunk - line extending l>etween the two exchanges, a
source of charglng-current at the said other exchange, a
charglng-clrcult Inchidlng said battery and source of cur-
rent and a conductor of said trunk-line, and elect romagnet-
Ically-operatwl means for dlsconne< ting the battery from
the trunk line when the latter is to l»e used for switching,
signaling or talking ptirrxtses.

7. .\ telephone system <-omprlslng two exchanges, a
trtink line extending lietween said exchanges, a storage
lattery at one exchange, a source of charglng-current at
the other exchange, a i harglng-clrcult Including said bat-
tery and source of current and a conductor of said trunk-
line, a relay for disconnecting the battery from the trunk-
line when the latter Is to l»e emi)loyed In service l>etween
the two exchanges, and a normally open energlslng-clrcult
for said relay, together with "private switching-contacts"
adapted to be included In said energlzlng-xircult.

834.8.-?.?. CAR-COTTLINO. Lewis P. M.\theb, Pitts-
burg. Pa. Filed .Inly '.'4. 1!»0.-. Serial No. 270.947.
Claim— [. In a car - coupling, the combination of a

swinging coupler, a draw-bar yoke, an extension on said
yoke for forming a laterally-fixed point to bring said coup-
ler Into Its central position.

2. In a car-coupling, the combination of a coupler, a
draw-bar yoke, an extension on said yoke, and cheek-
plates on said extension for forming stops to bring said
coupler into Its central lu.sltion.

'.. In a car coupling, the combination of a coupler, a
drawbar yoke, an extension on said yoke, and cheek-
plates on said extension for forming stops for a yielding
attachment to bring >;aid coupling into Its central position.

4 In a car-coupling, the combination of a swinging
CDiipler h.ivlng a shank or drawbar, and a laterally-dis-
posed spring element connecttnl to and extending through
the walls of the drawbar of said spring couiiler for the
centering of said shank or draw liar.

.'.. In a car-coupling, the combination of a coupler, later-

ally-fixed cheek plates, and a Iaterally-dlsi>osed yielding
element Inclosed within and extending through the shank ^

of .said coupler for bringing the coupler Into its central
iwsltlon by pressing agtilnst said cheek-plates.

E~-|
6. In a car-coupling, the combination of a coupler, a

spring, and a laterally-dlsposiHl sprlng-80<ket within the
coupler shank or draw-bar for confining said spring and
for acting as a follower thereto in the centering of said
shank or draw-bar.

7. In a car-coupling, the combination of a coupler hav-
ing ji shank or draw-bar. a spring extending through the
walls of said coupler shank or draw-b.ir. and a laterally-
disposed spring- follower inclosed within the shank or
draw bar of said coupler for confining said spring In the
centering of said shank or draw-bar.

8. In a car-coupling, the combination of a coupler, n
spring, n spring-socket within the shank or draw-bar of
the coupler for confining said spring and for acting as a
follower In the. centering of said shank or draw-bar, and
means on said spring for engaging with said shank to hold
the socket in place.

!». In a car-coupling, the combination of a coupler, a
si>rlng. n spring-socket within the shank or draw-bar of
said coupler for confining said spring and for acting as a
follower in the centering of said shank or draw bar, and
means on said socket and shank to hold said s(»cket in

place.

]'*. In a car-coupling, the combination of a coupler, a
spring, a spring-socket within the shank or draw-bar of
said coupler for confining said spring and for acting jk a

follower In the centering of said shank or draw-bar, and
lugs on said socket for engaging with said shank to ludd
said socket in place.

11. In a car coupling, the combination of a swinging
coupler having a shank or draw bar. a spring within and
extending through the walls of the coupler shank or draw-
bar, a spring-follower within the shank or draw-bar of

said coupler for loniining said sfiring in the centering of
said shank uv draw-b.-ir. and a collar within said shank or
draw bar to hold said follower in place.

12 In a car-coupling, the combination of a swinging
coupler, a spring within and extending through the coup-
ler-shank, a spring-follower wltliin the shank of said coup-
ler for confining said sjiring. and a notched collar within
said shank for permitting the insertion of sjiid follower
within the shank and for holding the same In place.

l.'i. In a car-coiii)ling. the combination of a swinging
coupler, a spring within and extending through the coup-

x%
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ler shank, a spring-follower within the abank or draw-bar
of said coupler for conflnlng said spring in the centering
of said shank or draw-bar, a collar wlthle said ahank. and
liijfs on said follower for engaging with a«td collar to hold
Hjild follower In place.

14. In a carcoupling, the combination of a swinging
coupler, a spring within and extending through the coup-
ler-shank, a spring-follower within the shnnk of said coup-
ler for confining said spring, a notched collar within said
shank, and lugs on said follower for permitting the Inser-
tion of said follower within the shank and for holding the
name In place.

1.'). In a car-coupling, the comblnatloo of a swinging
coupler, a spring within and extending through the coup-
ler-shank, a spring-follower within the shank of said coup-
ler for confining said spring, and a collar within said
•hank and provided with guides therein for engaging with
rtal<l follower to hold the same in place.

It). In a car-coupling, the comblnatloB of a swinging
coupler, a spring within and extending tbrough the coup-
lershank. a siirlng-follower within the shank of said coup-
ler for confining said spring, and a collar within said
shank and pr«vl(ie<i with Inclined guides for engaging with
the follower to hold the same in place.

17. In a cnrcoupling, the combination of a swinging
coupler, a spring within and extending tllroiigh the coup-
ler-shank, a spring follower within the shnnk of said coup-
ler for confining said spring, lugs on said follower, and a
collar within said shank and provided with gui<ies therein
for engaging witli said lugs to hold the follower in plac.-.

18. In a car-coupling, the combination of a swinging
coupler, a spring within and extending through the coup
ler-shank. a spring follower within the shiink of said coup-
ler for confining said spring, lugs on said follower, and a
'ollar within said shank and provlde<l wttH inclined gtiides
therein for engaging with said lugs to hol<J the follower In

place.
j

10. A car-coupler, the combination of a coupler and a
spring incased within the shank or draw har of the coup
ler and extending through the same, said spring being hit

erally dlsiK)sed therein for the centering <if said shank or
drawbar.

2i>. In a car-coupling, the combination oif a coupler hav-
j

Ing a shank or draw-bar. a lateral ly-dispo^ed spring with
!

In and extending through the walls of the draw bar of saUl
foupler for the centering of said shank or draw-bar. and
•Ircular followers for confining said spring.

21. In a car-coupling, the combination of a coupler, a

hiterally-dlsposed spring within the shank of said coupler.
'•Irrular followers for confining said spring, and laterally

fixed cheek plates for engaging with said followers.

22. In a car-coupling, the combination of a coupler, a

laterally-dlsix)»e<l spring Incased within the shank of said
coupler, circular followers for confining suid spring, and
laterally-fixed cheek plates for engaging with said follow-
ers.

'2'A. In a car-coupling, the combination of a coupler, a

laterally-disposed spring element within said coupler, and
cheek-plates engaging with said spring element for form-
ing stops to bring said coupler into Its central position.

24. In a car-coupling, the combination of a coupler, a

draw bar yoke, a laterally-dispose*! spring element within
said coupler, and cheek-plates on said yoka engaging with
saia element for forming stops to bring »«id coupler into

its central position.

25. In a car-coupling, the combination of a coupler, a

draw-bar yoke, a laterally-dlapoaed spring within said coup-
ler, spring-sockets for said spring, and cheek-plates on said

yoke engaging with said sockets for forminf stops to bring
said coupler into its central position.

2fl. In a cnr-cinipling. the combination ©f a coupler, a

draw-har yoke, a laterally-disposed spring within said ct)up-

ler. spring-sockets for said spring, means on said sockets
and coupler to hold said sockets in place, and cheek-plates
on said yoke engaging with said sockets fof forming stops
to bring nid coupler into its central poslticn.

K.34,8.34. CORN (TLTIVATOR AND WEEDER. Chabl«8
II .M.\TTHEWs. Selden. Kans. Flle<l Mar. 0. 19(>6 Se-
rial No. 3U5.102.

Claim.— 1. In an implement of the class descrllied. the
combination of a l.eiiiu. spated bars attached to tlie rear
end of the beam and extendln.,' downwardly therefrom,
disks arranged In advance of Kald bars. an<l cuttiug knives
supported by the Imrs

2. In an implement of tlie class (lescrll>ed, the combina-
tion of a l.«'ain. spaced supports attached to the rear end
of the beam and extending downwardly therefrom, sup-
IM>rtIng-arnis projectinir for%\ardly from the bars, disks
mounted oa said supporting arms, and cuttlng-knlves hori-
zontally arranged and supported by the re8i)ectlve l)ar8 in
divergent positions.

3. In an Implcnieut of the class descrllyed, the c-ombina-
tlon of a beam emt)odylng an arched stock at its end,
disks mounted uiM)n the stock and operaflut' iti itdvance of
the same, and cutting knives supiK.rted l.y the st-uk and
projecting renrwardly therefrom In Ixjrlzontal iM)8ltlons.

4. In an implement of the class descrllKHl. the combina-
tion of a bejim emlMxlying an arched stock .it Its end. disks
mount.Kl upon the said stork und o|H'ratlng In advance of
the same, cutting knives supi)orted by the stock Jind pro-
jecting rearwardly therefrom in horizontal i><)8itlon8. and
means for adjusting the disks.

5. In an Implement of the class descrllied. the comt)ina-
tion of a lieam eml)o<iylng an arched stock at its end, disks
mounted upon said stock and o|)eratlng In advaixe of th«
same, cutting knives su|>[x)rte<l hy the stock and projecting
rearwardly therefrom in horizontal positions, and weeding
devices ajjplled to the knives.

,6. In an Implement of the class descriUHi. the combina-
tion of ii l>e!tm emIxKlying an arched stock at its end. disks
adjustably mounted on the arched portions of the stock,
cutting-knives supported by the stock and projecting rear-
wardly therefrom In horizontal [xtsltlons. and weedlng-
flngers projecting upwardly from the knives.

7. In an Implement of the class de8crll)ed. the combina-
tion of a beam emlKxiylng an arched stock at Its end. disks
mounted u[)on said sto<k and operating In advance of the
same, cutting knives supporte<l by the stock and project-
ing rearwardly therefrom in horizontal {wsltlons. weedlng-
fingers curving upwardly and rearwardly from the knives,
said knives \ielns locatt>d In divergent positions, and means
for adjusting the positions of the disks.

M34.S35. I.INOTYri:- MACHINE. Wtvton O. Middi.e-
To\. Tucson. Ariz.. as.slgnor to Mergenthaler Linotype
Company, a Corporation of New York. Filed Mar. 24,
190fi. Serial No. .'}(t7.8<)o.

Claim.— 1. A llnotyjje - mold comprising four perma-
nently-connec'ted memlters forming the four walls of the
slot, their relations t)elng variable, substantially ns de-

scribed and shown, to change the length or the thickness
of the slots ; whereby the outcoming slugs may be varied
as to length and thickness, or either, without removing
parts from or applying parts to the mold.

2. Id a linotype-mold, the combination of a body mem-
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ber, the loogitudinally-movable end member C, the ver-

tically-movable end member I», and the vertically and lon-

gitudinally adjustable cap II.

'•i. In a slotted linotype-mold, the combination of a lK)dy
iwrtion, a cap isutlon movable both vertically and longi
tudinally, and means for closing the two ends of the slot
under the various iidjustments of the cap.

,4. In combination with the mold-lMKly A. the vertically-
movable memN'r I>, a mold cap connect»'<I to the memt>er I».

by a longitudinal sliding joint, and the member C. con-
nected to the body by a longitudlnally-BlIdIng Joint and
also connected to the caj) by a vertical joint.

5. In a llnotyiM' mold, the combination of a lK>dy mem-
l)er. a rising and falling cap. a spring tending to depress
the cap. we<iges to elTe<t the elevation of the same, and
means for adjusting and locking the wedges in predeter
mined positions, whereby the mold may I)e adjusted to
priMluce linotypes of standard thicknesses.

0. In combination with the IkkIv memlK>r A. and cap B,
the relatively movable end members ('. and I>. the adjust-
ing wedges, means for moving the wedges simultaneously,
and means for lo<-king the wedges in i.redetermlnwl posi-
tions.

7. In n linotype-mold. In combination with the l>ody and
memtK>rs forming the ends of the mold-slot, the vertically-
movable (faj). a hand-lever, means connecte<l therewith to
effect the vertical adjustment of the c:ip. and means for
locking the lever in predetermined positions.

H. In a llnotyfH' machine, a mold adjustable as to the
thickness of Its slot and movable Iwdily from the casting
to the ejecting [Mjsltlon. In combination with an adjustable
slug-trimming knife acted uisjn and adjusted by the mold
as the latter advances to the ejecting iM)sltion.

S». In a linotype-machine, a re<lproc:itlng mold having
an inclined surface, and a movable knife suppf>rt having a
corresponding surface acted upon by the mold to determine
the adjustment of the knife.

10. In a linotype - machine, a fixed knife, an opposing
knife movable to and from the first, springs tending to ad-
vance the movable knife toward its companion, and a mov-
able mold acting to effect the separation of the knives.

11. In a linotype-machine, a slotted longitudinally-recip-
rocating mold including a vertically-movable member to

vary the height of the slot, In combination with a movable
slug-trimming knif^ controlled ns to Its iwsltlon bv the
movable meml>er of the mold.

834,836. riLI^ROI) COUPLIN*;. John C. Miller. Oil
City, I'a. Filed Apr. 17. IfXKl. Merial No. n2.248.

/

Claim.— 1. A pull-ro<l coupler comprising clamping mem-
ivers. means for securing the same together, and a sulwtan-
tlal SshaiMHl memt¥»r s<vnired l>etw»'en the said clamping
members for holding the imll-r(Kl In position.

2. A pull-rod coupler comprising clamping memlters. pull-
rods pivotally mounted therein, and means having looped
ends loosely mounted lK>fwe<"n s.iid damping niemlM>rs for
.securing the said coupler In iwsition.

3. A pull - rod coupler comprising damping memlters.
means for pivotally mounting juill-rods l>etweeii the same,
and an S •><hai>e<l supix.rtirig nieml>er secured beiwetMi said
clamjiing nietiibers.

4. A pull-rod coupler comprising side meml>ers. means
for securing the same to<:ethei-. iiie.ius positioned between
said side meriil»ers for holding the same in operative iK)si-

tion. a loop formed Integral with said sustaining means
and a second coupler positioned .it an angle to the s.ild

coupler, and sustaine<l in position by said bnip.

o. A i)ull-ro<i coui>ler comprising clamping meml>er8,
means for [dvotally mounting the pull-r<Kls therebetwe«>n.
and an S shaped memlx-r mounte<i lH»tween said pull mds
and said damping means and h.-iving the loops |)rojectlng

nlstve and Im'Iow .s.ild damping means, the upjx'r loop 01

said S-shaped meml>er sust.iinlng the coupler In |K>sltlon

and lower loop accommmlatlng a luill-rod iHJsltioned at mm
angle t<j said coupler.

834,837. AlK-nUAKE BLEEDINC-VALVE. Hf.rbkut A.
MiXKR. I»gansi>ort. Ind.. assignor of one-half to Charles
r. McCaffrey. I.ogansport. Ind. Filed .lune 12. 19(M5.

Serial No. .121,417.

-8? -if ,z.S8

Claim.— 1. The combination of a casing, a port therein,
a valve controlling the port, and a tiltahle meml>er mounted
partly within and partly without the casing to a<tu.ite the
valve In an axial direction and adapted to l>e operated by
independent actuating means.

2. The combination of a cistng. a port therein, nn actu-
ator within the casing which is mounte<l for ii w;ibbllng
movement and having meml>ers extending loosely through
the wall of the casing, a valve for the |M)rt controlled by
the actuator, an adjustable abutment for the actuator to

fulcrum on. and meansi tending to hold the valve on its

sent and the actuator on the abutment.
3. The combination with a casing, a jKirt therein, a

valve controlling the port, a stem for the valve, a single
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plt-c.* artTiator tnooBted r.r a wahbllni: niovprnent which
en:rair»-s the ntna and Is pr..vtd«>il with a ntimt>«>r nf radi-
ally ,llsiH.«t^ levera. a statl..n!iry m.MHU'r on which th^
n-'tuatur t.lr« at a niiml.^r ..f ,lliTer-nt points. an,i in.-ans
tor guldini,' the iiiuvetnent i.f th.' valv." srcni.

4. The rotnhinatlon of a > a>iiii;, a |„n t thert'ln, a valve
controlling' the i>ort. an actiiatur .iiirM^inir the valve and
inoiuireij for a wabbling luuvem.-nt, uuti means on which
the actuator fulcrums.

o. The coml.inatlon of a caslnjf. a po-t therein, a valve
controlling the |K.rt. a valve - stem, a tlltable actuator
within the caslni; enjfajiing the stem for opening the valve
and havinjf arms projec-ting out of tho cislnu. an abutment
"11 which the actuator tilts, and a spriti.^ arran:;.'<l to close
the valve and maintain rlie a. tiiatnr in .•n_'a^'fm.-iit with
the abutment.

6. The combination .f a rasln-, a p.f ti,.r.i!i. a valve
controlling the i)<>rt. a valvo-stem. a tillable actuator en-
jraulng the stem for oponlnir the valve., a removable cap
closing one end of the caslni; ami (lis|)o^iHl over the actu-
ator to form an abutment on whh h the ftctuator tilts, and
a -sprinn arran;:e<l ..n tlie valve stem to formally maintain
the valve closed and the actuator agalnai the abutment.

7. The combination of a casing, a poijt therein, n valve
controlling the i>ort. a valvestem. a ti table actuator, a
universal connection iK-tween the stem and actuat.)r. an
abutment for receiving the thrust of thl actuator, and a
si)rlng arranged to return the actuator a|id valve.

H. The combination of a casing, a port therein, a valve
controJIing the port, a valve-stem provide<I with an enlarge-
ment, a guide for the stem, a spring on the stem confined
I*nween the enlargement and -iiide. an actuator in the
rasing which engages the enlargement, i nd an adjustable
cap on the casing abutting the actuator.

!». The combination of a casing prov i,b-<1 with a plurality
"f -flots. an actuator mounted in tlie (asjn;.- with memt«>rs
• xfetidinu' through the slots for engagem.iit with inde-
I«Mideut controlling mechanisms, a p. it n, the casing, a
valve controlling the i>ort. and mean- ro: . onnecting the
artuator with the valve.

lu. The combination of a . asiu- [.mvid.il with a plu-
rality of slots, levers exieii.liru' tlir.M^h the slots and
rik'Idly conuecfetl. a cap threaded on tlie ^a.sing to serve as
lit! abutment for tlie levers, a valve in; the casing, and
means for actuating the valve by any of fflie levers.

11. The combination of a siip|M.rt i)roviOe<l with an abut-
ment, an actuator havini: a plurality of iJilTerently locatinl
fulcrum poiiiis which arc arran-eil to ii,.rtiiii .if ;i wabbling
niovem.tit, ,1 iiu.ti,!H-r arr.iiu-ed to U- moved |,y ti,,. a<-tiiator.
ami .1 yielding means for holding' the actuator in eniracc
ment with the abutment and permittiiii; it: to tilt on any of
its fulcrums.

.
12. The combination of a casin-. a li>tiiritni!inally-mov-

able meinU>r liavini; a terminal eniaruenieit. a i."iiile on the
casing for the s.iid memlw-r. an actuator for the meinlier
which eugatres tiie enlargement there<if. a siirinj; arrang«»d
with Its ends aluitting the guide and enlargement to op
erate tliroMi.'li the niemU^r to oppose the movement of the
act'iat..r. and an aimtment on the casing which engages the
actuator and o|)«>rates through the same tv hold the spring
under tension.

head, one of said disks closing the oil-chamber and having
an ollperforatlon therein, and the other of said disks hav-

834.S.T'«. KOT.UIY LISK. Melviv .Mitchell. Ivoria. Ill

FlltHi Feh in. i!tot; Serial No, ;{nu..-,(i4.

riiiiw — 1. In a U'aring for rotary disks, a journal hav
Ing a double frusto-coniral head fortn.Hl In Its outer end
with an annular ollchaint>er. a clampingHllsk fitted uiH>n
the head and closing the oil chaml>er. said clampingdisk
having a frustoconical depression to rec«ive a portion of
the head, a clamping-disk tltte<l upon the opposite side of
the head and having a frtisto-conical depression to receive
a jMirtion thenNif. and a furrow-<il8k held liy said clamping
disks

'2. In a tearing for rotary disks, a cylindrical journal hav
Ing an Integral double frtisto-conlcal head formed In its

outer end with an annular oilchamlier. n pair of frtisto
conical clampingdisks f!tfp<l ufwn the bead and each hav-
ing a frusto-conicai depression to receive « portion of said

ing a tubular extension surrounding the journal and con-
centrically removtHl therefrom, a washer located U-tween
the tubular extension and the Journal, an annular shoulder
on each of the clamplng-dlsks. and a furrow-disk locate<l
iH'tween said clampingdisks and resting against the an-
nular shoulders thereof.

K.'i4.S.'?0. SEKD-rLANTKU. IMtKSToN C. MlTCTKf.U FIo-
nier, Mich. Filed Apr. I't!. UHMi. Serial No. 313..S01.

r/rtim.— 1. In a seed planter of the character descrllted.
the combination with a bag or hop,«.r adapte<l to Ik> 8us-
IH'nded from the shoulders of the operator and having an
apertured iK^ttom plate, of a feed-plate arranged l)eneath
the a[)erture<l N.ttom plate of sai(L hoppt-r. a regulating
valve adapt<Hl to coact with said feed plate, means to hold
said valve and said feed-plate In their adjuste<l positions.
a s,'e<l distributing wheel or plate revolubly mountetl Ik-Iow
the fee<l()penlng in said hop{)er and feed-plate, a revolving
mechanism for said wheel, and means to reverse the move-
ment of said revolving mechanism, substantially as de-
scrltwvl

2. In a se^vl-planter of the character descrll)ed. the com-
bination with a bag or hopper adapted to l,e suspende*!
from the shoulders of the operator and having an apertured
iK.ttom plate, of a feed-plate arranged l^-neath the aper-
ture<l bottom plate of said hopper, a regulating-valve
adapf»Ml to coact with said feed plate, a valve adjusting
lever, a r.^l to connect said lever with said valve, an ad
justable cage plate connected to said lever, a damping-nut
to hold .said plate in its a.lj-ist<Hl positions, a see<l distribut-
ing wheel mounted l.encaili >ai.l lio|,|.er. an o|KTating mech-
anism to .jrivc said wheel. .im.| i;i.-ins to reverse the move-
ment of s.iid opt-rating miH hanism. 8ul»«tantially as de-
scribed.

.{. In a see<]-planter of the character <lescrlU>d. tlie com
lilnation with a bag or hopp«>r adapted to 1^ snspemle<i
from the shoulders of the ..|.erat(M- ami haxinc an aper-
ture<l lK>ttom plate, of a f.-ed plate arran^rtMl U'neaih the
a()erture<l liottom i)late of said liojiper. a ret:ulating valve
adapte<l to coact with said feeil plate, a valve adjusting
lever, a md to connect said lever witli said valve, an ad-
justable trace plate connecte<i to said lever, a clamping nut
to hold sai<l plate in its adjusteil |M>sitions, a se*"*! distribut-
ing whwl mounted lieneath said ho[)per, operating gears
connectefl to .said whe«'l. a drive shaft, reversing gears ar-
ranged thereon, and a shifting lever conuecteil with said
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reyerslng-pears whereby the same may be shifted to cause
said distrlbutlng-wheel to Im- turned in one direction or
the other, substantially as described.

lil^verof'^n'r
'"'"'"' ''' '^" ""^^ -'^ »« -"'-m to the

r^H ./«
'""^- " »"'"'*'*'^ Interposed iK^tween said cunrc :; tfe zvr -- -^^ -^ '- ^o.^^^^:;-

834 S40. CENTFUnOARD. Donald M. McLkan. Boston.
Mass. Filed Nov. 3, 190.'>. Serial No. 285,742.

(la,m.—\. A centerl)oard mounted to swing approxi-
mately ninety degrees and having a slot or channel in Itsupper edge for the reception of a flexible operating device
or controller, the lK,ftom of said slot or channel beingcurved In the dire.tlon of the length of the centerlxjard to<ause the said controller to \>e held In contact with the bot-tom of the channel at and l)elow the water-line

-'. A centerboard mount^Hl to swing appn)xlmatelv ninety
degrt^es and having » curved slot or channel In Its upperedge, combined with a trunk or casing t<, which the cen-
terlH>ard is plvote<l. and a flexible controller secured to the
centerboard iK-tween the sides of the slot, the said trunkand centerboar.l having means for guiding the controller

. .
A centerlK,ard provided with a controller-receiving

8 ot or channel, having sprocket-teeth at Its bottom, com-bined with a sprocket-chain secured iK-tween the walls ofthe slot, and adapted to engage the teeth

nivnfl*'^.,''""'"'"""""
'*' " """'' "'• '««*"'»''• " oenterl>oard

jpivoted tb..reto. and means supported by the trunk at adistance from the pivot for securing the c"enterfs>ard to thetrunk In various positions to prevent the centertoard from '

swinging In either direction.
!

5. The combination of a trunk or casing, a centerboardph-.ted thereto, and a securing device sup,>orted bv thetrunk at a distance from the pivot and adapted to engagehe centerb,«rd to bold the latter in various ...sitions atuito prevent the centerlK,ard from swinging In either dlrec-

nlmZl'th'.r/''"'''';'"
"' '' ''""'' *"• ''"'""»'• « ''-nterboardphoted thereto, and provi.led with a segmental wenr-plateconcentric with the center of oscillation, and a set screw

3r'rd!..t:.''''
''" """' ""' '""''"'''' •'^ """' "»^«in«t -id

7. A centerboard trunk or casing having an internallv-threaded bushing, and a socketed set-screw engaged w^,8a d bushing and provided with a deta.-hable handle sa d

blT"! ':'"^' "'^"""'^ "• •"•"' «^-'-t H eenterWd In

^0

the trunk or casing.

cola. Ha., assignor to .lames W Wade Mobile aio
Filed Aug. LM.. ,,,or.. Serial No. XV>,^-T'
(la,m.--l. A sap-collector comprising a spout ndantedfor attachment to a tree, having at its outer Tnd a fat/.^^flange, and oppositely disposed lugs, and a cup having

7

mtlng ..gainst the under si.Ie ..f said flange when Its Ingsare in engagement with the h.gs on the spout
>. A sap-cdlector comprising a spout adapted for at-tachment to a tree, having at its outer end a lafentl flan^-e

oppos,.ely-d,s,K,sed lugs, and a <le,«.,iding flange .ircfpor re..„.,..,,e designed ,0 fit over said de^K^nding flange andUMing oppositely-di.spoM.l lu»,s for engaging the lugs "n

ir..':!Mian:.
'"" """" ^"" "^ "''^'- ^^^^ -'^"'-^ -^^

:

A sap
,
ollector comprising a spout having at Its outerend a laterally extended fiance leveled on its under faceand a depending tiange hav.ng oppositely -ex tended lugs, a

124 O. <J.-182

end'a1«,^7
comprising a spout having at Its lowero d a later...l tIange an.l oppositely-disposed lugs, and a cup

I

luMng at Its up,>er end lugs for cooperating with the lugsof the spout, said cup In-lng designed to tit against said
.

flange, the lower end of .said cup being of hexagonal irother polygonal shai)e.

I

n, A 8ap-<ollector comprising a curved spout having atits upper end a threade.l portion designed to Ik. se^-ure^ toa tree, a receptacle deta.hably hehl to the lower end ofswcl. spout, and a lug on the spout extended longltudinallvof the latter and designed ,0 1. engag.Ml by a tool or spat
I
ner for elTectlng the turning of the spout

ner^en'ii^^T""*^""'
*"""»•'««"« « «P«"t having at Its upper end a flange extending therefrom, a threaded ,H,st pro-

ec Ing ceritrally from said flange, said post Udng designedo ho d sabl flange hern.eticaily a.^alnst the edge of a InTre

said I'lut"" "
'""" '^•''"'""'''•'' ^''^"'•''^ f" '''<• <""t"r --nd of

tb.L.^
««P;-"ec-tor comprising a s,K,ut having an air-vent

t UMein. and a section of n.m porous material on the out-side of said s,K,ut and designed to Ik- deta.hablv secured
thereto for dosing said vent.

8. A 8ap-colle<t..r comprising a spout having an air-vent
therein, lugs formed integral with said spout adjacent tofond vent an.l a band fitted ..ver said vent having holes toaccommodate said lugs.

». A sapcolle<tor comprising a spouf having at Its up-per end a circular flange, a threaded ,K>st proje.ting from
said flange and designed to hold the latter against a In.re
in a,tree. said sfkhU having' at its outer end oppositelv-dis-
lH.se

1 ,.,.s and a sealing-flange. and a cup having i.ppo
sltely -disposed h.gs for cooperating with the lugs of the
spout, said cup being held alr-liubt against said sealing-
Unnpe of the spout when the two sets of lugs are turned
into axial engagement with each other.

H-<-».S42. MACHINK FOK MAKlNcJ llAHNKSS-SNAPS
FKEDEUir-K .1. NiTTiN.;. l»ayt.m. Ohio. Filed .Sent iV
l!M>r>. Serial No. i>7s.o:.'i.

I"ii.

f/flim.— 1. In a machine for making harness snaps aloop-forming lip Ik^Iow which the wire is fe<l. ^.ndlnc dies
iK^tween which said forming-lip moves, means for actuating
said forming lip to lK.nd the ends of the wire parallel witheach other, and me.ans for regulating the tension of thetwisted part of the flnished snap.
-in a machine for makinc harness-snaps, a loop-form-

inc I. p. a pluncer on which said formlng-llp Is «»pporte<l
a U'ver for .ictmitlng said plunger, a cam for actuating saidL'ver. a connection U'tween said lever and said cam and"..-ns for regulating the tension of the twisted i>ortlon ofthe nnislie<l snap.
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3. In ;i riimliiiu' f.rr inaklrii; hnrnt'ss unaps. iH-iidlrii: «llfs

fn which rhf wir-H is f«l. a lt)«)|> formliii.' lip riiovable \^-

twt'fti said lilt's atitl l>«*low wliicli tlu' wire Is (t^\. n pliinjier

ii|H)n wlilch said l<M)p-f<)rnilii>; lip is in(iiiiir»'<l. nieann fur

nitflii;: the «!!• JiifM rhf rtNiuisitc Ifiiictli. iiifans fur recetl-

Ink' said cuttiii^- m>v harilsrn aftt-r lis iiittiiic "P'Tation Is

[.••' r.'iiiifd. and iiH'aiis fnr actiiatinK tf»e pinncfr whereby
the liM.p fi.riiiiiiK lip is moved tii Iwnd the ends of the wire

ut right unifies to tlie central p'lrti'Hi th^redf

t In ri mnrhlnp for makliu ha imss . snaps, nifans for

ciittiuL' the wire fn the re.(iilsite lenirtii, means for t.end-

I'lL,' -lid wire M) that the ends will lie parallel, means for
cT<!ssiiii: sail! pariillel ends, and means for re;,Milatlni,' tlie

tension of the twisttHi part of the finished snap.

• ' l;i a ma< hlne for makiiiL' ha rnes;* snaps, stationary
iH^ndlni; dies, a loop fomiiiii; lip moviiMe t>«'tween sai<1

U'niiinkr (lies, means for ftedlnt: the wlrf above sal(i l>«>n(l

Ius;die8 and Itelow the looii formini; lip. means for emitting

said wire to the reiinlslte len;.'tii. means for actuatiiii: said
loop forming lip to cause the wire to enuaue the liendini:

dies and thereliy U-nd the ends of said \»ire tr) parallel \)o

sitlons. and l>endlnc files enuaitini: snii| [.arallel ends to
cross the sanu-

t'l In a itiachine for makinc harnes,>i snaps, stationary
N-n<llni; die^. and a loop former movnMe U-tween said

U'lulmc di- -., nie.ins for fet-tlini; the «ire U-tween said

U'nuiiii,' die^ and said loop former, means for cMttinc said

wir«- into tne re<|uisite lenirth. variable movalile t>«'ndint'-

dles eniruijini: the wiie when the latter is l»>nt to a par
iillel position, said variaiile movable dies entrakjini; the par
allel ends to mo\e them to 1 rossed jMisitions

7. In a machine fur makltiir harness* snaps, stationary

l>endintf dies, a loop former movable lfc'tw»>»'n salil U^nd
lnp-<iles to brini; the en<is thereof in parallel positions, va

rlahle nn)vat)le U^ndlnt' dies eniracin;: tbe wire wiien the

latter is l>ent to sucli (Misltion to move tliem to crossed po
sitii.ns. and means for Imparfliik!; sti<'h variable movement
lo said dies.

'^. In a machine for maklnir harness-snaps, means for

givinjr the wire stink Its Initial U'nd to brink: the ends
thereof in parallel positions, l)endlnkr (ties enjraulnjr said

parallel ends to move them to crohstHi jmsltlons. means
for furmlDk; hooks on the ends of said wlre-8to<'k. means

for twlstlnjf the parallel portions, and means for impart-
Ins the desired tenalon to said twiated (>ortioD8.

It. In a machine for making harnesa-anapH. menna for
K'lvinjf the wire-stock its initial U-nd to move the enda
thereof to parallel positions. Ix-ndinK dies for movinK said
ends to < rohsed positions, hook forming dies movable to an
operative position when the liendinirdies have crossed the
wire, means for actnatlne said hook fortuln« dies to form
said luH)ks, means for twistinK tlie parallel memliers at the
lH»lnt where they cr«»M, and means for imparting the de
Ired tension to the twisted part of the finished snap.

H). In a machine for making harness snaps, means for
Klvinp the wire 8t<H-k Its initial lK>nd to move the ends of
the wire to parallel iH>sitions. Itendinudies for moving said
parallel ends to cros.sed positions, hook f({rniln>; dies mov-
able to oj»eratlve positions when the U-ndinK - dies h^ve
(rossed the wire, means for actuating said liook-forminK
dies lo form the hookn on the ends of the wire, means for
dlsenjtauinu the h(M>ks from said hook forming dies, means
for twl.stini; tiie crossed jMJrtions of the stock, and means
for impartinji the retpiisite tenslori to the twisted portlt)n.

11. In a machine for making harness snaps, mechanism
for liending the sfoek in Its initial position with the ends
thereof parallel. Itendlng-dles engaging said parallel ends
to cross the same. hiM)k forming dies movable to operative
positions when the liendlngdies have completed the cross-

ing of the wire, means for actuating said hook forming
dies, and common means for <Ilsengaglng the hooks from
said dies and for Itrlnglng said h(K)k ends In proximity to
each otiier.

lli. In a machine for making harness-snaps, means for
bending the wlre-stmk to bring Its ends In parallel posi-
tions, further means for cri>sslng said parallel ends, means
for forming hooks iip<»n said crossed ends, means for mov-
ing said hook ends In proximity to each other, means for
engaging said ends alK)ve the crossed jiortion and twist-

lug the same, and means for imparting the re<julslte ten-
sion to the twisted portion of the flnishetl snap.

13. In a machine for making harness snaps, means for
Initially N^nding the wire stock to bring Its ends parallel,

fi.rlher means for crossing said parallel ends, means for
forming hooks upon said crossed ends, means for moving
said hook ends In proximity to each other, means for en-
gaging said ends to twist the same, means for compress-
ing the twisted portion of the snap tti bring the extreme
ends of the hooks parallel with the sides, and means for
imparting the re«|ulsite tension to the twisted portion of
the finished snap.

14. In a machine for making harness-snaps, mechanism
for Initially l)endlng the wiie stock to a position with the
ends parallel, liendlngdies engaging said parallel ends to
cross the same, means for forming hooks on the ends of
said sto<k. means for twisting said ends In the lK»dy por-
iion (hereof, means for Imparting the re^pilslte tension to
the twisted |K>rtl(m of th.' finishe<l snap, and means for
removing said snap from the machine after its completion.

15. In n machine for making harness-snaps, means for
Initially bending the wire stock to bring Its ends in par-
allel positions, means for crossing said parallel ends to
provide a loop, means for forming hooks on the ends oppo-
site the loop, means for twisting said wire In Its middle
portion to complete the snap, and means for Imparting
the rtHpiislte tension to the twisted jxirtlon of the finisheil

snap.

10. In a machine for making harness-snaps, means for

initially I>endlng the wire stock to bring the ends thereof
in parallel [«isitlons. means for crossing said ends where
by a loop is formed In one end of the 8na[), said crossed
porttnns lying apart, means for forming hooks on the
ends of said wire opposite the loop, means for bringing
"•aid hook ends In proximity to each other after the for

mallon of the lnwiks. clutch mechanism engaging the wire
iil>r,ve the crosse<l portion to twist the same, said dutch
mechanism having means which descends l>etween the
I rosse<t iM)rtions. and around which the wire Is twisted to
form an open or loose twist.

17 in a machine for making harness snaps, mechanism
for U-nding the wire sto<-k to a suitable position for twist

in^ the same, means for twistiiu' said wire In Its middle
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portion whereby a strap-loop Is formed at one end of the
snap, and a hitching - loop is formed at the other endmeans for Imparting the re<,ulslte tension to the twisted
portion of the finished snap, twisting mechanism consist-
ing or a clutch, and means upon said clutch for formingan open twist In the Nnly of the snap.

1«. Ill a machine fur making harness-snaps, mechanism
for landing the wlre-sto<k into a position to l,e twistedand twisting rn.H-hanlsm consisting of a clutch which en-
K.ues the ends of the wire to fwlst the same, said clutch
lu.vlng a descending movement and a rotary movement sl-mu tnneously. whereby 1 |.e colls „f ,he twist are uniformand me.ns on said .lut.li for separating tiae colls of the
twist whereby a loose twist is formed,

1!». In a machine for making liarness-snaps. mechanism
for iK-ndlng the wire-stock Into a position to l»e twistedclutch mechanism f

, r forming a twist In the body of saidw re, means for rotating said clutch when engaging thewire to form the twist therein, threa.is upon the shaft ofsaid clutch, said threads engaging threads In the clutch-
support, whereby a uniform movement is given the clutchwhile twisting the wire so that the colls of the twist shall
Ik. uniform, and a r.Kl upon the lower extremity of saidclu<h around whl.h the twIst Is formed. an,I wherebv the
<'.lls of said twis, are <,,K.n when the snap Is completed

-0 In a ma.hlne for making harness-snaps, means forcrossing the ends of the wire to form a b./p m one enmeans tor forming hooks . n the ends of said wire meansfor moving the emls of the wire after the hooks are f "n ,.1to .Kisltons ,0 1^ twisted, and means for engaging said
.
nds adjacent to their cross^-d positions to form the twistbereln, sai.l twisting mechanism also having means around

:nZ:^''
"'"

'^ ''•^'"-' ''"^ '^•"-"••v «" ""- -'«" is

for"lH.n'dln\ h"*"?"
''" ""'""*' »""-ness-sn;,ps. mechanismfor lH.nd ng the wire to a suitable posltbm to Ik- twisted aormlng-lip around which the wire Is bent to form a loopn one end. meatus for twisting s«,d wire in the middle porIon thereof, and means for Imparting the rec.ulslte tensionto the twisted portion of the finished snap

for'tt'idlnVT!""? '": "'"""*-' "•"•"--«""•-. mcH-hanlsm

«ross ,»; M.h other, means for forming hooks on the ends

^rTi tjit: ''" '"'•"'"'''

"
"•'•"•' '^•'^'

'" ^»- ™'" ••

^ n Ir,; M
*• """'" '•" ••""""••-'"»<' -'d twistedpcirtton to bring the extreme ends of the hooks In positionsto engage the adjacent sides of the snap after the vis "snade^an.I means for Imparting the re„u'ls.te te^ Ion i hetwlstefl pnrtl.m of the linished snap.

J-^.
In a machine for making harness-snaps means forbending the wire in a position for Its ends to ^7rZ^

tt^^ds^fT:;'";'
"'" """^- '""""^ '"' '•-'"« '^'x'^-nthe ends of said wire, means for placing .said ends after thehooks are forme,.. ,n a position to be twisted me, ns f"^Ms Ing said ends, and means for Imparting the rrulsVtetension to the twisted portion of the finished snap

'

' rnnmn R^TI"-'''""''''^"'
''''" "'"^^ ^>"'" BRIDLES.

Serial No. :.'.14.643.
Nov. l'«. liK»4.

ery ratchet-teeth, a marker o,>eratlve on said dhk a tensb.n devi,.e conne<.ted with the rein of the bridle and thenarker adapte<I. when acfuateci In one direct Ion to moJe
t .e marker and to rotate the disk when mov..i m t^e op h.«lte d recflor. for rec-ordlng the pull on ,he bridle rein

.. In combination, a bridle, a bltrlng. a rotafable disk
,

l-v „g ratchet-teeth at the .H^rlphery thereof „„,„rkern echanlsn, engaging the ratehet-teetli on the disk fo 2ra ing the atter and a tenslon-controll., device opc^rX
or?:..!:'; in:"th

'"'!"""'" ""• «'*"«""^' -'^ "'--"-foi rcHordIng the numl«^r of ,m.1Is on the said brldle-reln
3 In combination a bridle, a bit-ring, a rotataJ.le diskLaving rat.hetteeth at the perlpberv there<,f« markermc.v«b,e throughout the body of sild disk, m^ins Ir n.tatIng the disk and caiperatlve with said marker, a vieldabledevice c-onncHted to the rein of the bridle and sal mei L

the brldl.>-reln. and an Indlc-atlng device cnnectc-d to saidmeans and o,»er«tecI upon by the vielding device

wlH, «"M,''r'"* :' "" ''"''' <«<'s,rilK.l. the rombinatloA

rll a mlVu
' \'"'''"'"'' '''«•* «rranged within thering, a marker operating upon said disk, and a tension de-vice connected, with the reins of „... ,.,,.„. „„„ J\"l^marker and adapt.., when ac-tuated m one dir. .on .nuna the marker and to rotate the disk

I wlfh i"bU /.n"*""/'
'"'. ''""" "•"'•'

•• '"" -"'"Uiatlon« 1th a bit-ring, of a rev.duble disk m. untcnl within the saidritjg. a marker movable over one fa.e of said disk, a shift-able element ccHiperatlng with the marker for causing the
,

travel of the latter and mtatln.^ the disk, and ... vieldable
I
device connected to the reins of „... h,,dle and to si.

I

means for o,M.,atlng the latter when the reins are pulle.i

w, h -"M/^r'" :' '"* "'•"'' 'lescrllH.d. the .cmbinatlonwith a bit-ring, of a revoluble disk mounted within s-.ld
t ng. a marker movable ov.m- one face of said disk, a shlff-«Me c>lement .oo,M>ratlng with the marker for .ausing thetravel of the hitter and rotating the .lisk. a vieblabb. ,.
vice c.onne.t.Hl to ,„. reins of „„. bridle and to said means

b^dl.atlng device ....nnected with and o,K.rated bv saidmeans.

7. It, an attachment for bridles and bits, the ccjinbinn-
'«'•; -""a l.i' .Ing, of a ..datable disk having ratchet-

teeth at the periphery thereof, .said disk monnle.i in said
ring, a marker mechanism engaging the laLhe, tcvth onthe disk for operating th.> latter and traveling over one
fH..e of the dl.sk for recording, a tenslon-,...ntr..lled d.-vhe
o|H>rated by the p.ill on the bridle-reins for th.-owlng saidniarker mcvhanlsm into operation, and an Indicating" de-vice c.-nnectcMl to said mechanism ami operated thereby

X. In an attachment for bridles and bits, a rc-c-onllng
mecfuinlsm ,.„rrled by ,he bit-ring an.l o,K.rnted by a pullon the brldle-relns. and an Indicating device connected withand o,)eiated by said recording mechanism

An attachment for bridles and bits for the ,,urr...se set
forth, comprising a nxordlng mechanism .-arrled bv the bit-
ring, a tension controlled device for operating said record-
liig tne,.hanlsm when the brldle-..elns are pwlh-d. and an In-
dicating devl.-e c-onnecfed with and .operated by said rcn-ord-
Ing mechanism.

;

Claim.~y In „ dpvlce of the class described a hit rln.r
« rotatahle disk wlthln said ring and having at Itstr.ph''

834.844. WIHK-rnr-,.,,,X(;. ALKRED O.SK.v.Mi, Uvoming
Ohio, assignor to The Kislnger - Ison To,, rinclnnatl'
Ohio. liled .Sept. IS. if>o;<. .Serial No. 173.003
rhnm.~l. A wire -coupling consisting of a cN.upllng-

sleev.. having a channel for the reception of a wire, and
liavlrig one wall thicker than the others, and a locking de-
vlc-e locatc-d iH^fween .he wire and the thicker wall of the
sleeve, substantially as speci(i,.d

2, A wire-coupling consisting of a loupllng-sleeve having
a channel for the reception of « wire, said channel Udng In-
cllned n the sleeve fhen-by leaving greater thl.kness ofmetal bctw,..,, ,1,.. channel and the outer surface of theSleeve on one side than on the ofiier sides, and a lo, king de-
vice located between the wire and the thicker wall of the
sleeve, substantially as specified
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"-ji.s^.'k safktv 1)i:\ k'k foi; sii.v
Bbrt a. Oven.shikk. ('animal, la. I'l

Serial No. ;«M5.47n.

\1. orKUATORS.
imI .\iur. a;, ii)()«j.

< liiini — 1 A il>'\ ice nf th'' I h.ir.ic!.'!- .|«'sirnnil. r.imprls-

Injj a tiM.Hl i|.-si,'n.Ml t.. '- ins.Ttfii ..v.-i th'' h.nii'lf finis of
slRnal oiw-ratinu ifvt'rs and arraiii,M'<l t.i xTtHluc a;;ain8t tlip

handlf- i><>rtlMris of the detents tht'ieof, aa, aud tdr the piir-

\"-<f »t forth.

J. I'tu' (oiiiMnati.in nitli sitrnal opernriiiir ;.>v.r^ and
thflr hand releaseil .leteiits. of detachahle m.Mti- dfsi-ii,-d

|.. w,><U.- U'lwf.'ii th.' haiidif |H>rt|.itis ,.f t tl.' h-vns jind said
detent-', as and l'"i- the imii'ii<is»' sft forth

X. .\ df\i.-.' ..{ th.' <-hara.t.T d.'scriU'd. cinniirisiii- ., hood
d.'si.'ii.'d t.i U' inK..rt."d ,>v>t thi- haiidl»^ ends nf sicnal-
"IKTatiiic h'v.Ts ainl iirn\ id.'d at its l.iwei- Mid with a Ilanire

d''sijiiiM| tn .'nirairi' thf hand pressin^- !)<)rth.ii ..f ih>' de-
I>iits III s.iid li'MT-, fi.i- rhe piirpost sp«'iiCe<l

i A de\ic»' oi liie <|iarMrtfr dex-riU'd (MnprisitiL' a h)i'k

In;: devi,-e f,,r thf ilffenfs of sik'iia 1 opfr.lt iiii: h'Vfrs. and
a dispia\ tahh-t for f ra in (irilf rs. si.pporffd t.v said lo.kini:
deviif

.' .V clevi-'e of thf rh;iractfr dfs<ri'.«>d i-omprlsinj- a hood
•lesiciifd to tw> Inserted ovfr thf handle fiids of sj-nal
o(K'ratiiii: levers and arranireil to hx-k the detents thereof.

and a tablet supported by said hood for the purpose speci-
fied.

«. A device of the character de8crll>ed comprlslnR a hm>d
de«l>;ne<l to be Inserted over the handle ends of Blj,'nul-
<.|>eratlnK levers and a tablet secured to said hood and pro-
vided with hooks by which train-orders may be attached to
said tablet In display position.

7. A device of the character descrilied comprlsinR a hood
dfsii:i,.Nl to be inserted over the handle ends of sljniai-
< i • r i;; levers and provided with a diagonally-extending
aeries of hooks for the purpose speclfled.

834.846. LINOTYPE MACHINE. David Petri Palmed...
Hoboken. N. J., assignor to Mergrenthaler Linotype Com-
pany, a Corporation of New York. Filed Aug. 25, 190G
Serial No. 332.002.

(luim.— 1. in a linoty|)e machine, a longitudlnally-chnn-
neled magazine having stationary shoulders in the chan-
nels to arrest the end matrices, in combination with means
for lifting the m.itrlces dear of said shoulders.

2. A linotypemagazine provided with longitudinal chan-
nels and stationary shoulders to arrest the end matrices,
the channels In-lng widened vertically to admit of the mat-
rices l)eing lifted clear of the shoulders.

3. In a linoty|)e-machlne. the longitudinally-channeled
magazine provided with retalnlng-shotilders «. In combina-
tion with matrices having ears at their two ends, and
means for lifting and supiwirting the matrix-ears clear ot
the detaining shoulders : whereby the end matrix may t»e

dlsiharged and the se<-ond matrix arrested In the position
vaeated by the first.

4. In a linotype machine, a magazine consisting of the
longitudinally-channeltH] plates and the flxe<i Imr n seated
transversely therein: whereby a shoulder is provided In
each channel to engage a matrix.

s;U.s47 MA( lll.M-; l-i.U FoHMIM, lloLI.oW lil.ofKS.
Wti.i.iAM I'.ii.K. East Liverpool. Ohifv Filed Oct. 14,
irxt.-.. Serial No. 2H2.7S4.

r//Mm.- In a machine for making [jlastic l>odles. the
combination of a platen, actuating means therefor, a mold
foojKTating with said platen, a yielding support for said
mold, a carriage on which said mold is carriwl. and tracks
on whi( h said arria^re moves and leadin^j underneath the
platen.
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834,847.

834.848. PACKIN<; FOR .lOINTS RKTWEFN ST\TION-ARY ANI> .M(.M.N(; parTS OF MACIIINFRY. (ioMEU
^^. I'ni.K. Oakland. Cal.. assignor of <me half to Krogb
Manufacturing Co., San Francisco. Cal.. a Corporation of
California. Filed Mar. 12. \um. Serial No. 147.548.

with 1 s «M
' »«^»^»n'"ry descril,ed. the «>mblnatlon

Z^X^l
'^''""'""-^ I""-^ "»d a movable part, of a movaolepacking-ring having faces engaging seats on said station-ar and m..ving parts. spring-press.Kl means for securlngsald ring ,0 said stationary part, and means for pre^n ."g

leakageof water lHdw,H.n said faces and seats

wUh !,°Jr^H
*"''" "^ ™«<'>ln«'ry descrilK-d. the combinationwith a 8ta ionary part having an op<.ning. and a movingIMrt in said stationary part, of a packing-ring engaging-

;l^r.
'' '""'• " '"'^ '"^'•'"'^'"'•' '""^ -'" <'l-.lng "n

on'sald S.""'
'""' ""' """"'""'^' """ ''"*'• «""' " ''»"•'"«

I with 1"«V'h""''
"' ™«'-hlnery descrilKHl. the combination

i

«ith a stationary part having an ..,»ening. and a movingpart in said stationary part, of a pa.king-rlng baMng a(^sengag ng said stationary and moving parts, a U„t extern.
\nu Into said ..pening and engaged with sal.l ring andmeans carried i>y the In.it tending ,0 force said ptUlngring in one dir.Mtion.

P"<King

in. In a .entrifngai pump, the combination with a cas-ng having shoulders, and an ImjM^ller n.iating in said cas-ing of pa.'king-rings engaging .sai.l in.pelier and providedwi h adjustable means for connecting them to said casln"mpris.ng U.lts extending into sai.l shoul.lers and engai-"
.... s.ud rings, a spring on each U.it. and washers at theend ol said spring.

n. In the da.ss of machinery de.serilKNj. a packing-ringplaced between the stationary and moving ,Lts and awear.ng.band l.tween the packing-ring and' t.^: nrln:

,.io
^ /?

^^'''"'•'' "f machinerj- descrll^^d. a packlng-rlng
placed between the stationary and moving parts and awearing-band l.tween the packing-ring and' the m "!n"^part, and .se<ured to the moving part.'

13. In the class of machinery descril«Hl. a packlng-rlngsecured to the stationary part. an.I a wearing-band b^tw.H>n the packing-ring and the moving part*

.o^"* J"
^''*' ''"•'' "^ "lacbinery de.s.rllKMl. a pa.'klng-rlng

w^n th'" '"r,«^«V""->- "-^ -<i H weari'ng.band u'

tl7xl m
!""''''''''•'"''' «"^ '»'« """vlng part, and securedto the moving part.

ahie M JT " "'''' ''^ machinery de8crll)ed. a mov-able pa.k.ng-rlng secured to the stationary part, and hav-ing a ground face fitted against a .seat on the moving part8ul)8tantlally as des.ribed. ^ '

2. A packing-ring for Joints l>etween statlonarv and mov-ing par s of machinery of the class descri.MHi. .onsistlnTofa ring having a rectangular flange on its inner edge- holesougb said ring: Udts by which said ring Is sect red to

laid li^l h''".
•" •'•^ '"'*-« '" ^'^'^ '••">''•• -««her8 on

lri"ern>ed
""' "" '"'^'^ ""' '''' '-•'«• -'•«t"ntlal.y

3. In the class of machinery described, a movable nackIng-ring secure,! to the stationary part, and Z^ng a f„ceettgaging a seat on the moving part, and provided wUh
and seat"

^'"'"^"^""^ ''^^^^^ "' -«'- -tJeen said face

With a^sV^tlolr
"'

™r'""^''-^
'^-^•'•"-^ tl.e combination

pa -kin . ri'l ?.
^' ''"'"'/"^

" "•'^'°»'' »^«'-'- «' " '"<-«l>'^'

n«rf «n ,

*-' " ^""'^ engaging a seat on the movln-^

r;t:t"ion:;;.v ;';:r^
'---^ ^- ---« -^^ -«« to

J' !l
^^^ '"'""'' "^ '"'•"•hinery descrll^ed. a packing-ringadapted to prevent leakage ,>etween the sta lonarv andn.ov,ng parts consisting of a ring having approxima ely an

snid MiiL- against the statlonarv part
••.In the flflss nf machinery" deseril>ed. a movable pack-

enL dn
""''?" ^" "" ^'''"""«'->- r"-"-t and having faces

pro i'led wl;?
"" "''' ^'•"''"-> "'" ™"v>ng parts andprodded vdth means for preventing leakage of water be-tween said faces and seats.

834840 SKCFRIN.; OKVICE. M.<Mi...r. A. Rollman.
Mount Joy, I'a.. assignor to The R,.llman Manufa.fnr-*
ing Co.. a Corporation of Pennsylvania. Filed Mar 7
1SM)4. .Serial No. 1!m;.<ii.'(;,

' '

rv-n-. -1, A securing device comprising a supporting-standard constructed In one piece with an uppfr ,',„ at!d
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an arm extendlni; t„ a point t^^-nearh the upper jaw hav-
ing a plain Nt-rtl.-al (.[x-nlntf and a r.-.vss pruvidlnu an
overhanjflnj; llj.. a to,, plate seate<l „,„,„ the arm t^neath
the upp«.r Jaw haviru- a s.rew - threjwl,-.! ..pei.intf and Itn
Inner end flttin.- in the re.-^ss and iiiterlnrkint.' with the lip
a clampini,' s. rew eitendhu- l.H.sel.v thrniu-h the plain opt-n-
inu of the arm and working in the sr.vw thi-»-a.l»Hl ..penins;
of the top plate and a n.,.vahie jaw nu.unie.l up,.n the up'
per end of the clatnidnic screw

-'. A H.s-iirlnn devhe eomprishi.' a Uiipportlnff standard
)n«trm-ted in one piece with an upperl jaw an.l an arm ex-

tending to a iK.Int U.neath the upper jaw havlnu' a plain
vertical opening and a r- .-ss pruvkllni: an overhanirlnu
Up. a top plate seated „i...n the arnj Uneaih the np,.er
Jaw havlnjT a screw ihr..a,le<| ,,p».nir.;. and its Inner end
nttlnB In the recess and interluckini,' w|th the lip. a Imttom
p.ate <onne,te<l with the top plate rttt^nt' In-neath the arm
and having a s.-rew threa.M ..iK-nln;:. ^ lampin;.' s. ivw ex
tcndlnK loosely thn.nch th- plain np..„i,m „f ,h,. arm and
working' in flie screw thread.vi np..„,„_.^ ,,f ,he top and bot-
tom plates, and n niovalWe jaw lUMUi.t.d upon the upper
end of the clampini;-screw.

4^The comhinatlon with a lantern-body havlns spaced
apertured platea. the lowermost one belnK apacetl from thelower edKe thereof, of « burner closing the aperture In the
upi»er plate, a reservoir secured to the lantern iKxly and
provided with a .-oamln^f proJectlnR from Its up|)er face
said coaming encir.llnK' and closing the aperture of the
lower plate.

H'U.S.-il lUANSI'ORTABLE APPAFIATIS FOR FIFAT
IN(; AM) MIXIN(; MATERIALS MuiAtv R6z8A
Budapest. Austrlallunjjary. assignor to Cngarlsche-
Asphult Aktlen <;e88ell8chaft. a Socletv Limited «uda-
IK'st. Austria-Hungary. Filed Sept. 18. 1905. Serial No

/

834.850. LANTKkN Ar.t.^ris R..-^Kvr^ER.i. London.
England, assignor to The International ()xy-(;enerator
Syndicate Limited. Ix)ndon. England. Original applica-
tion Hied Dec. I'O. 1!M)4. Serial N.,. 2:i7.M4. I.hided and
this application filed Aug. 2H, lOO-j. [Serial No 276 O.'.H

Claim—
I

The oomhinatlcn with a ]antPrn-l>odv pro-
vided with hu's prMJf.,-tlnir t^-low the iH.ct..m ther.-of of a
reservoir pmvi.l.Ml with sockets t,. re, e|ve the Inirs. and
means tur s.., uiliu' th,. lii-s In the sockets, the Itiirs t^lng
of a lencth f.i spa.e the reserv..ir frnm the !.,.ttu,n ..f the
lantern IkxI.v

2, The comliinatlnn with a lantern N^lv pmvid.Ml with
np.Tture,1 Incs pr,.j-ctlng M,ny the l.ott..|i. ,,f the UmIv and
ii-iiiat.><l therefrum. cf a reservoir pn.vld^il with ^..Vkets
to receive the hi-s, and pins fur locking tlie lu;;s in tlie
Rockets, the Itigs l.eint: of a leni;th to s[»i, e the r.w.TVMir
fr')ni the huttum ..f the laiitert) Uk|\

.'! The cnmhinath.n with a lantern Unly havim: an aper
tiiretl plate spaoe.l from the lower edge thereof. ,,f a reser
voir secured to the IhkIv and having a c.wming projecting
frnm its upper face, said coaming eucirclintf and closing
the aperture In the said plate.

Claim.—1. In a transportable apparatus for heating and
mixing materials, the combination of a fire-chaml»er. a
mixingdrum heated thereby, a preliminary heating trough
arranged contiguous to said drum, means to revolve the
mlxIng-drum, and means to deliver the material from said
preliminary heating trough Into said drum.

2. In a tran8iM)rtable apparatus for heating and mixing
materials, the combination of a fire-chaml>er. a ndxlng-
drnm therein, preliminary heating-troughs arrange*! above
and on each side of said drum, means to revolve the mix-
ing-drum, and means to deliver the material from said
preliminary heating-troughs into said drum.

3. In a trans|>ortal)le apparatus for heating and mixing
materials, a frame lo<ate<l on car wheel.s. a Hre-chamber
mounted on said frame, a drum arrange*! In the flre-cham
l)er and supported by means of antifriction rollers, pre
llmlnary heating troughs arrange<l >,n each side alM>ve said
drum, delivery -screws In the said prellmlnarv heating-
troughs, means for rotating the mixing drum and said de-
livery-screws, and means to charge the material delivered
by said screws Into the mixing' drum

4. In a transportable apparatus fnr heating and mixing
materials, a frame lo<-ated on car wheels, a flrechamln'r of
si'hstantlall.N re.tangular cross-.section. a mixingdrum ar
range.l In .said tire chHml«»r and supporte<l l)y means of an-
tifriction rollers, preliminary heating-troughs of sul»8tan-
tially trianinilar cros-< ..., r!,,n arranjjed in the flre-chamlier
"11 -ach side and aNa. -,il tnixlni; drum, delivery-screws,
and means fi. rharire the matcriai delivered by said screws
into the mixingdrum

5. In a transportable apparatus for beating and mixing
niaterlals. a frame locat.tl on lar wheels, a ttre-chamljer of
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sulmtantlally rectangular cross - section, a substantially
horizontal revolving mixingdrum arranged in said rtre-

cbaml>er and supporte<l l)y means of antifriction rollers,

pielimlnary heating-troughs of sulstantlally triangular
cro88-se<tlon arranged In the fire-chaml»er on each side
and above said mixingdrum. delivery-screws In the pre
llmlnary heating-troughs, a feedlng-hopiwr leading through
an oiwnlng of the front wall of the mlxIng-drum into this
latter. cro8s-tul)e8 arrange<l on the front of the mixing
drum, delivery -screws In said cross-tul>es, and means for
rotating the ndxing-drum and delivery-screws.

<5. In a mixini:machine a revolving Itent drum consisting
of two cylindrical parts connected together at an angle.
sultstantialiy as specitie<l.

8.34.852. ATTOMATir FILLIN(; - REPLEXISUINO
MKCHANIS.M FoK LOOMS. John S.mith and Epwakd
H. Stimi'.sun. Hope<lale. Mass.. assignors to I>ra|»er Com-
pany. II .jMMlale. .Mass., a Corporation of Maine. Filed
Feb. 2tJ, I'.KM!. Serial No. .SO.S.l.SI*.

Clam,—] In filling-replenishing mechanism for looms
a transiettcr. a dog connectwl therewith and having a
not.lo^l tace. a hunter adapted to cooperate with said
notched face when the dog Is p<.sitioned for co.iperatlon
with the hunter, and .•, safety device on the dog to Insure
proper cooperatl.m lH>tween It and the hunter.

1.'. The combination. In a loom, of means adapted to in-
sert filling-carriers one by one in the running shuttle a •

dog. a hunter a<lapted to coiiin-rate with said dog when
operatlvely positioned and effect the operation of said
means, and means movably mounted on the dog to Insure
proper coo,M-raflon thereof with the hunter to thereby ef-
fect correct transfer.

3 The combination, in a loom, of means adapted to In-
sert fllllng-carrlers one by one In the running shuttle anotched d..g ..,H.ratlvely connected with said means andnormally ln,.peratlve. a hunter to cooiM^rate with said dogwhen operatlvely positioned and effect the actuation of
said means, and a yleldlngly-mounte<I latch on the dog
overhanging the notch thereof, to 1* Inltlallv engaged bv
he hunter and insure proper co«peratlon of the dog and

hunter.

4. In filling-replenishing mechanism for looms, a trans-
ferrer, a dog conne.-i,..! therewith and having a transversely-
m.tched face, a hunter adapted to enter the notch when the
dog is operatlvely |H,sitinntHl an.l effect the proper actua
tion of the transferrer, a spring controlled latch movablv
mounted on the dog normally projecting into the notch.
and a st..p to limit movement of the latch when engaged
by the hunter and thereby mov.vl from normal position,
sa d latch serving tn insure <„mplete and proper cooper-
ntlve engagement Uiwecn the hunter and the notched face
of the dog.

5. In nillng-replenlshing mec hanism for looms, a trans-
ferrer, a dog ...nnectetl therewith and having a transversely-
-notched acting face, a stud laterally exten<le<l from the
dog forward of its notch, a lateral prol,,ngation uf the
lower wall ..f the notch, a latch pivofally mountwl on the
stud and supp..rt,Hl ..n said prolongation, the acting end of
the latdi having a l-eveled face normally overhanging the
notch and projecting U.y.,tHl the upper wall thereof a
spring to normally retain the lat. h in such p<wltl..u. and a
hunter adapted to enter the notwb when the dog is t.pcr-

atlvely positioned, to effect the operation of the transferrer
the latch yielding when its iK-vebnl face is initially en-
gaged by the hunter and thereby causing tlie hunter to
slide over said face Into proper cooin-ratlve engau-ement
with the notch In the dog.

«. The combination, in a loom, of tilling - replenlsldng
mechanism, a member ...nnect.Mi therewith and normally
Inoperailvely i>..sit iontMl. a hunter to co<ii»erate with said
memlHT wli.-n operatlvely positioned, to effect the actua
tlon of the replenishing meciianism. and means on said dog
to l)e Initially engage<l by the Ininter when the dog Is
moved into active position, whereby if there Is any engage-
ment Itetween said means and the hunter the latter will
Inspire proi)er coiiperation lK-twe<>n the lainier and dog.

7. The combination, in a loom, of tilling - replenishing
medianism. u normally Inoperative dog n.nnected there
with and having a notcbiMl acting face, a hunter to coilp-
erate with said notched dog when operatlvely p >8ltlone<l.
to effect the actuation of the replenishing mechanism, and
a safety-latch fulcrumed on the dog forward of Its n<.t.h.'d
face, the free end of the latch extending lieyond the notch
to initially engage the hunter when the dog is moved Into
operative position, said latch end having o|.positely-l>ev-
eled faces, engagement of the hunter with the latch at the
junction of said faces or ou the under face .-aiislng the
hunter to slide Into projx'r position In the notch of the dog
to properly actuate the replenishing mechanism while en-
gagement <.f the hunter with the ui)per beveled face de-
|)resses the dog sufflclently to prevent any actuation of
said mechanism.

N. In filling replenishing me<-luinism for looms, a trans-
ferrer, a dog connecte<l therewith and having a not<hed
face, a hunter adapted to coiifwrate v»Ith said notched face
when the dog is iM>sitloned for co«".i)eratlon with the hunter,
and a safety device to insure proper coo|>eratlon l>etweeu
the dog and the hunter.

8.14.85.3. RRISII. Edward K. Waiikkn, Three Oaks.
Mich., assignor to The Warren Featherlwne Company,
Three Oaks, Mich. Filed Mar. 17. 10O.{. Serial No
148,iy7.

rinim.—l. A tuft for a brush consisting of a strip of
quill folded and Its ends fibered.

2. A tuft for a brush, consisting of a section of quill,
flattened, folded, and Its ends tllw-red.

3. A tuft for a brush consisting of a section of qullI,
heated, compressed while in the heate«I condition, folded
and its ends filn-red.

8 .S 4 .
s .-, 4 (JAS-.METER. Van< f. V. W.lki.ns, Laporte.

Ind. a.ssignor of one half to Emmet Scott, LafM.rfe Ind
Filed .lune 26. 1JM»5. Serial No. 266.0.-,.-.

Clmin.
1 A bellows meter having vertical inlet and

outlet pipes ur tubes, a horizontal passage connecting the
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and outlet pas-

of snl'l V'Tilcal

fornuMi lit sheet

iQlet pli**- with the valvechHiTilier, nnd ^ hoHeonta! pas-
sat;'' iMiint'itiiii; the t>ell()ws with thf outh-t ptpc the top*
of (x.th said liuri/...tn,i : n;issa_'-'s U'wi- .-nt Hw;iy iit their
JiiiK-tfim with tlif jiipfs Mild tlio •p,Muu;,-s l^iua formed Ijelng

fioi«e<l l)y Inclined raps.

-'. The lieliows jtas meter h.ivitii: vertical stipply and
house pipes s juid ".» .md Imrizontal inlet

aces 17 and JO each connected to one
pl|>eH. Hjiid pi|M>H and passayes l)eini.' ail

metal the tops of the |ias8a»;es 17 and 'Jl) beintf Irullneil

upwar<l at their junctions with the verfic|l pipes, and the
walls of the latter tif><>n the side receiviilsi said passa^jes
l>elntj also cut out at the Junction to currespon*! to the
upward inclination of the tops of the pass^ires.

-i. The tiellows jjas meter having vertjical supply and
house pipes H and 9 and horizontal inlet

sajtes 17 and I'O each connecte<l to oi)i>

pipes, the tops of the passages 17 and :.'»» «nd the adjacent
wails of the |)i|»es l)elng cut out at the Ji actions and the
ni»'nlngs thus formed being close<l l>y Incll led caps '23.

member and having spaced arms provided with projecting
pins or spurs at their extremities, and a spring-tongue on
one of sjiid meml)er8 adapted to engage the other memlier
for maintaining said memlnrs in u substantially parallel
place, substantially as described.

834.H57. CLrTCH. Thoma.s H. Worrai.l, Laconla, N. U.
Filed Nov. !». llH)u. Serial No. 2K6.44f».

and outlet pas-

>f said vertical

:'. 4.s.-r>. FMin RKAKF MFrilAN^SM Ht rt M
UiHtpMAN and U'Ai.TKit II. HiMiMiKs. roiijlaud, .Mc. Flletl

Jan. 14. 1903. Serial No. l'4 1 117.

b. y

i'lnim.— 1. A cut-oBf valve for air-brake Iraechanlsm con-
sisting of a casing adapte<] to lie conn«'<te<l with the train
pipe, a valve-seat in the casing, an inlet In line with the
oi»ening through the valve-seat, a valve |aving a top of
larger tllameter th.in the Inlet extending niross the casing
In front of the inlet, means for yieldiiii.'ly linldin;: the valve
from the seat, and a vent for allowing the iiir to gradually
pass the valve when do.sed. i

-. A cut-oflf valve for air-brake mechani.«4pi. consisting of
a casing adapted to \xi- connected with tlie traln-|)lpe. a
valve-seat <i^ surrounding a pas.sa;.'c <j'. a passage n- in line

with the pa.ssage n*. a valve a«, extending ajiross the casing
lietween said passages and provide<i with valve stems n' , u",

l>earings for said valve stems, a >;(irliiL.' -i" for holding the
valve away from Its seat, and i v.-iit /'- mltstantially as
descrilied.

.'{. A cut-off valve for alr-brakf iiieilianliin consistiii- of

a casing formed of two section a, a', n i>assa::i' o' and
valve -seat ii^ in section ';. n i)nssa::e n* in se<'tion a',

spiders «i», <i"». a valve <f- \iy>y\i\o<\ with stems n'', u*, a

spring (i'> and a vent d^. substjiu hill v as dfHcrlbed.

834.S.-r>. NKCKTIH llMi.|.i;i;. swuki. I. \V..r<-k.stkk.

Machlas. Me. Kllf<l .Ian •.'. I'.Mit;. Serial Nu. l."J.j.u'7-'.

I-

......./

'''J I "I — 1. A iitH-kt it' hnhb-r cuniprlsitii: an inner mcn'i-

l-er haviui.' a hut tunholc. and an nufer meiiiU^r hink'''<l '"

the itint-r nu'iii!»'i- and provided with spaced arms havini;

pruif ting pins or spurs for enirairini: ilif ti|i'. sul>staiitially

.IS dt'scrilkcd V I

-. A nerktie holder comprising an inner inetntier luivint'

a buttonliole, and an outer member hlugwl to the Inner

Claim.— 1. The combination with a clutch meml>er. of a
companion clutch member provlde<l with a*"!! opening, and a
c<intact metnl>er movable through the o|H>niug into coiipera-
tlon with the Hrst-named clutch meml»er.

-. A clutch comprising a pressure- receiving disk, a pres-
sure-applying disk, provided with an opening, contact
memlier mounted near the |)eriphery of the disk and ex
tending upon ojiposite sides of the pressure- receiving disk,
and a contact memlK^r movable through the disk ()|)ening.

.'t. A clutch comprising a i)resstire-re<eivlng disk, a pres-
sure-applying disk, provided with an oiw-nlng. contact
meml)ers mounted ujwji the pressure-applying disk upon
opposite sides of the pressure- receiving disk, one of said
memtiers lieing movable through sjiid opening, and means
carried by the pressure-applying disk for moving the con-
tact meml)ers toward and from one another.

4. A clutch comprising a pressure-receiving disk, a pres-
sure-applying disk, provided with an opening, contact
memlwrs mouute*! ui)on the pressure ni)i)lylng disk upon
opposite sides of the pressure-receiving disk, one of said
memtiers lielUK movable through said opening, and a lever
carried by one of the contact meml)ers and Iwing connected
with the other.

.">. A clutch comprising a pressure-receiving disk, a i)re8-

sure - applying <iisk, provided with an oix-nlng. contact
merol>ers mounte<l upon the pressure-applying disk upon
opposite sides of the pressure re<elving disk, one of said
nieinl>er9 being movable through said openlni;. a lever car-
ried by one of the contact memliers, and adjustable means
for connecting said lever and the other contact member.

'> A clutch <oinpristiii: a pressurerecelvlni: disk, a prea-
-lUf .ippiying disk, provided with an opening, contact
meiuU-rs mounted upon the pressure ai)plying disk \\\wn
opposite sides of the pressure-receiving disk, one of s.ild

memtiers lielng movable through said opening, n lever car-
ried tiy one of the contact meml>ers and lieing connected
with the other, and a spring situated lietween a contact
member and the pressiire-appiying disk.

7. A clutch comprisiiiL' a pressure i-eceiving clisk. a pres-
sure-applying disk iirovlded with an o|>ening. contact
iiH'inliers mounii-d upon the pressure applyliii; disk upon
ppositt' sides of the pressurerecel vitii; disk, one of said

nit'iutH'rs lieiiii; movable through said (ipenlnt. a lever car-
ried !>> one of the contact memlxM-s and tieing connected
with ttif (ither, and a lever ftilcrnrued upon the pressure-
uiiplyiiii: disk and co<>|>era tini: with the conta'f nwrnber.

M. .\ clutcli comprising a pressure- receiving disk, a ()res-
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sure- npplying disk, provided with an oj>enlng. contact
meml)erB mounte<l up<in the pressure-applying disk upon
opposite sides of the pressure-receiving disk, one of said
members l»eiug movable through said oi>enlng. a lever car-
ried by one of the* contact memliers and lieing omnected
with the other, a lever fulcrumed upon the pressure-aiiply-
ing disk and co.l|»erating with the contact meml>er, and ad-
justable means for connecting the levers.

1». A clutch oimprlslnu a pressure rei-elvlng disk, a pres-
sure-applying disk having an o|>ening, a contact memtier
movable through the o|tening. a contact member situated
upon the opposite side of the pressure-re<-eivlng disk, and a
lever system connecting the contact uiemUus.

10. A clutch comprising a pressure - receiving disk, a
pressure-applying disk liaving an opening, a contact mem-
lier movable through the opening, a contact meml>er situ-
ated upon the opiMisiie side of the pressure-reieivlng disk,
and a lever system connecting the contact members and
the pressure-applying disk.

834.S.-,,S. SEPAHAHLF FASTFNKU. (Jii.bkkt V.. Wiikjiit,
New York. N. Y. Filed Koc. 1.3. Ifto.",. Serial No
201.573.

nalm.—1. A separable fastener, comprising a meml)er
having spreading arms adapted to be secured to a garment
or tlie like at their outer ends, and turnetl out of the plane
of the airms at their inner ends to form a loop-eye said loop-
eye IH-Ing adapted to lie se<ured to the garment at its bwp
end. and a hooking memlier having a shank adapte<l to
pass throuuii the contracted portion at the apex of the V,
and a head projecting outwardly in all directions from tiie
shank to engage the Inner surface of said eye.

-'. A separable fastener, comprising a memlH»r having
spreading arms adapted to be securwl to a garment or the
like at their outer ends, and turned out of the plane of the
arms at their Inn.-r ends to form a hook-eye. and a second
member having .a shank adapted to pass through the con-
iracteil jiortlon of the two arms, and a spherical head on
the end of said sluink.

3. A sep.ir.itile fastener comprising a memU'r having
spreading arms provided with curved imrtlons at th.dr
outer ends and having .1 looj.-eye turne<l out <if the plane
of the arms, said bxip eye and curved jMirtbins Uing adapt-
ed to Im' secured to a garment, said memlier t)eing con-
tracted at the iK.int nt which the loo|)-eye Joins tlie arms,
and a se.-ond memU'r having a sh.ink adapted to pass
through the contracted p<irtlon of the tlrst meinlKT, and a
spherical head at the end of the shank, .said shank iK-ing
so sliort that It cannot W pushed through the I.H)p-eve lon-
gitudinally far enough to [H'rmlt the head to l.e moved over
the arms.

.loSFJ'H S.

Serial No.

834 .
M5 It. TUANSI'dUTATlON TKKKT.

Yor.Mi. Toledo. Ohio. Filed .Ian. 17 1 !>(»»;

-•<MJ.r>74.

<Uiim.~\. A iransiwrtation-tlcket. comprising a sheet
folded ui>on itself, one section of which is provided with a
column of station-names and duplicate parallel columns of
numerals separate<l by a Fx'rforated or weakene<l line, one
column of said numerals remaining on the iKirtion l)earlng
the column of station-name's, and the either bectlon liearlng
a column of station-names Ilk- tliose on the ttrst section
and registering therewith.

• 1'. A trans|wrt;ition - ticket, comprising a sheet folded
upon Itself. iKith sections of which In-ar a column of cor-
resp<mding station names adjacent their outer edges, the
names of one <olumn registering wltli like names of the
other column, and one sectiem iK'aring two duplicate col
umns of numerals disposed ln-tween the column of station-
names thereon and Its Inner edge and provided In-tween
the two columns of numerals with a i>erforated or weak

ened line which divides that section Into two jmrts. sulwtan-
tlally as d«acriiie<l.

Jt
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th«- r'-reiid iiiuJ fflcli iH-iirliitf ;i st-t of llkf st.itiuti iiaiin-H in

reuisft-rlii- iHislildiis and ,i roluiiiri .if llk»' far'- luuiierals

arraiik'-Ml \u r.'u'lsterlnj,' iMisltloiw lonuiiiiiliiiaily of the 8*h--

tlotis. rlif iiiiMU'riils on tin- passt'iiLTiTs rfft'ipt scrtion tn*-

liiK Ht-paratt'd l)y p«'rfor!it<'d llii»'s whic ti t'ltf'iid trans-
v»Ts««ly of such s«HTlon and m»TK»* iit theltr inner emJs in

th»» i»erforat»Ml line aloiii; wliich iti«> s^ftlon$ are folded.
.'{. A trans|M)rtaiioii ticket liavliiy a (lie<}k-8ect ion and n

re<'eli)t HtHtlon folded upon ea( li other al(jnj; ji weakened
lint* and each lH>arln^ the same stat lon-natiies in rejjlster-

injj |H>sltl<inH. wherehy the like name on l>ot h s.. t ions may
l>e |»iinche<l at one o|H>niti<>n. and a like lolmnn of fare-

nnmernls In rejilsterinK iK>sltions lon^'ltiidiiially of the sec-

tions, the numerals on the receipt-section IlKdnjr separated
hy |)erforat«>d llneH which extend fn.ni thf weakened line

completely across the section.

4. A transiMirtation-tlcket ct»m|)rlsln« a cjieck-sectlon and
a receipt section folded upon each ottier ahinu' a perforatetl

line, each section In-lni: divided lonKitiidiriHlly of the ticket
Into two aulistantlaliy like parts, the like |Jarts at one end
of the ticket iK^arini,' like station-names In fculsterinjj posi-

tions and the like p.irts at the other end kearlnir like col-

umns iif fare numerals in rejfisteritm i>oHntlons arranged
lonKltiidinaliy of the ticket, the numerals on the re<elpt-

sectlon Ix'lnK spaced hy transverse perfori«e<l lines which
extend completely across the section and ct>nne<t with the
l>erforate«l line alornj which the sections ar« folded.

s:»4.,H«l. IMltUKLI.A lli.VMi: M.VUTIS B Zi bkb. ("apac,
Mich. Filed July •_*4, Hhi.-, Serial No. t71,04.'{.

\ ^

therewith, a plurality of rlh metnl>erH each plvotally at-

tached to said stem near one end thereof, an extension
portion plvotally attached to each of said rib meml>er8.
said brace members l»elnjj: plvotally attached to said rib

members at their free ends and Iteyond the point of pivot-
ing of said extension portions, and xuard-pieces slidably
attached to each rib and its extension portion adapted to

engaRe the fabric constituting the cover and force the
.same away from the point of pivoting of each rib and Its

extension i>ortlon as the angle l)etween these parts Is

diminished in size when the umbrella Is folded, substan-
tially as described.

8.-i 4. 8 2. LIQTir>-MKASrinN(; I>EVirE.
BKECHT. Algoma. Wis. Filed I»e<-. 1.".. 1!HK».

John Al-
Serial No.

r/aim.— 1. In .1 I'.ildiiii; iiiniirelhi, tln' • .iiiiMna t ion of a

stem provided with a collar, of a phiralit.v .)f rit.s plvotally
conneiteil therewith, supplemental ri!>s pi\^. tally aftaciHMl

to said rir>;t inentiiaieii rlUs and adapted I" foiin a continu-
ation tliiM-fi.f, a phiralitv of Kcice ineniU'i-t ]iivoted to the

free ends uf >;.iid litst luentiom-*! ritis lievmid the iioiiit of

pivofiii^- of <aid i'uppleiiient.il litis, a sleeve mfiiii^T •iiirag-

ing aUiiit said stem and to which the itini'i- end-; >•( said

iTHce lueniU-rs are ,itta( ht>ii. means for loclilim said sleeve

inemlHT in iH>sition ali>iik; the stem, and jruard meiiiliers

'•oiine<te<l to the tilis ..f .ach class near tlieir point of

pivoting, adapted to pievrnt access therein as th'- aritfie

forme<l liy them when In folded is)sition li diminished in

dejire*'. and to ser\e a-* st reiiirt liening meiBl>ers when the

rltis are exteude<l. sulistant iall y as descrilied.

_'. In H folding, uinhrella. in comhlnat io» with a stem.

and Lcace members having one end slidnbly connected
I

Claim.—1. In a device of the class de8cril>ed, a piston-
rod or simllaf member, means for hxklng the same, a re-

leasing device movable variable distances In accordance
with the contour of a controlling-check, and means oper-
able from the piston-rod for returning said releasing de-
vice to initial iHjsltion after the piston-rod has traveled a
pre<letermined distance.

-. In a device of the class descrll)etl. the combination
with a pl8ton-ix)d or similar member, of an automatic hx-k-

Ing means for the tfxl. and a check-control I<><1 ni.ans for

engaging and releasing the locking means and holding the
same release*! during a predetermin»*<l length of movement
of the rod. the check-controlled means Ixdng movable differ-

fiit distant es In iK-conlance with the contour ,,f the checks
inserted.

;{. In a device of the class 8|>eclfle<l, the combination
with a piston-rod or similar meml>er, of means for locking

the rod from movement, and a releasing device serving to

engage the locking means, .snld releasing device itelng

manually moved In one direction by an Inserted check, and
t>elti;; constructed to Ih* connecte<l to tlie pUton rod for

nimenient In the opitosite dire<-tlon.

4 In I device of the claas described, the combination
w itii a pistnn rod or almilar memlier. of means for engag-

ini; the rod and positively lockiiiL: the same from move-

ment in Uiih directions, a niannali y operatiMl check-con-

troileil relcastn;: device arraii),'fd to eni;at;e with such lock-

ing means, and a idstonrixl ai tuated returning means
with whicli said r>>leasint.' de\ ii e engages as It moves the

locking device to release position.
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5. In a device of the class descrllted, a piston-rod hav-
ing notches In Its opimslte faces, a pair of pawls arranged
to enter said notches and lock the rod from movement In

either direction, a check-controlled releasing device for
moving said pawls to release iM>sltion. and means for re-

storing the releasing device to Initial position.

«>. The combination with a notche<! piston-rod, of a pair
of oppositely directed pawls for engagement therewith, a
link connecting the pawls, a spring tending to move said
pawls to oi)eratlve |)osition. a check-controlled releasing
device for engaging said |>awl8. and means for restoring
said releasing device to Initial |>osltlon.

7. In a device of the class 8i)e<ltied. the combination
with a notched plston-r(Hl. of a locking-pawl having a pro-
jecting arm. a check-adjusted plate arranged to engage said
arm to effect release of the pawl, a half-nut carried by the
plate, a screw with which said nut moves Into engagement
when the pawl is released, and means for transmitting
movement froiu the piston-rod to the s<rew.

.8. In a device of the class descrilxnl. the combination
with a piston-rod. of a locking member, n releaslng-plate
movable Into engagement with said locking member, said
plate being arranged to receive movement from Inserted
checks, a half nut carrkKl liy the plate, a screw with
which said nut moves Into engagement, and means for
transmitting movement from the piston-rod to the screw.

51. In a device of the class descrll>ed. the combination
with a piston-rod. of a plston-nxMocklng memlter. a check-
actuate<l plate arrangwi to engage said locking meml)er, a
nut carried by the plate, a screw with which said nut
moves Into engagement as the plate moves to release im)sI

th)n, and mechanism oi>erable from the piston-rod for
transmitting to the screw a movement proporthuied to the
i'xtent of movement of the rod.

in. Iti a device of the da.ss descrli>ed, the combination
with a piston-rod. of a plst<ui-rod-locklng meml)er. a check-
adjusted releaslng-plate for engaging the locking meml*er.
a half-nut carried by the plate, a screw with which said
nut engages as the plate moves to release the locking mera-
l»er. a pinion carried by the screw, a gear Intermeshlng
with said pinion, a stud-shaft carrying the gear, an ad
jusial.le support carrying said stud-shaft and arranged to
permit the employment of gears of different size for mesh
with the pinion, and means for transmitting movement to
said gear.

11. In a devlct> of the class descrll»ed. the combination
with a plston-ro«l, of a rod-locking memlwr, a check-adjtist-
ed plate for engaging said locking ineml>er and moving the
same to release iM)sitlon, a half-nut carrleil by the plate, a
screw -shaft with which said nut engages as tin- plate
moves to release position, a pinion carrb^d by the shaft, a
gear Intermeshlng with said pinion, a ratchet wheel con-
nected t.i the gear, a pawl engaging s:ii<l ratchet-wheel, a
pawl carrying lever, and means for connecting said lever
to the plst<jn-rod.

12. In a device of the class descrllnvl. the combination
with a piston-rod, of a rmi locking meml»er, a check-adjust-
«h1 plate for engaging sai<l locking meinl>er and moving the
same to rekase iwsltlon. a half nut carried hy the plate, a
Hcrew - shaft with whh h said nut engages as the plate
moves to release iM>sition. a pinion carried by the shaft, a
gear Intermeshlng with the pinion, a ratchet-wheel con-
nectetl to the gear, a pawl eniraging s.ild ratchet-wheel, a
pawl .arrying lever provided with an arcuate slot, a collar
extending from the piston-rod and provided with a guid-
ing arm. and a link <-onno( tint: said arm to the pawl-car-
rying lever.

1."!. In a device of the class descrll)ed. the combination
with a plston-rixl or similar memln'r. of a rod-locking
means, a plv<»tally-mountetl siidai.le plate constituting a
releasini: device, a half nut carrle<l by the plate, a screw-
shaft with which said nut engages, means for turning the

1

shaft for restoring the plate to Initial position, and a
check cari-yln<r and inserting ineinl>er arranged to move
said plate and effect disengagement of the nut from the
screw prior tn the introduction of a check.

14. In a device of the class descrltxHl. the (y>mblnation
with a piston rod or similar menil«'r. of a rod-locking de-
vice, a releasing member, a half-nut carried thereby, a

screw with which the nut engages, means rti>erable from
the rod for revolving the screw, a check-Inserting rod hav-
ing a receiving-slot for the che<k. and a cam carried by
said rod and serving to disengage the releasing memlH'V
from the screw as the rod moves to check-Inserting iwsl-
tion.

15. In a device of the class descrll»ed. the combination
with a piston-rod or similar meml».»r. of a locking means
therefor, a releasing device, means for restoring the re
leasing device to release<l iH>8ltlon. a casing having an
o|>enlng for the passage of a check, a check In.serting mem
l>er having a slot to re<-elve a portion of the check, and
means (.perahle on adjustment of said meml>er to bring the
slot and opening Into allnement for disengaging the releas-
ing meml)er from its restoring means.

10. In a device of the class descrllM»d. the combination
with a piston-rod or similar niemlM<r, of a bx-klng mejins
therefor, a releasing device movable Into engagement with
said locking means, a check carrier and Inserting memlx'r
movable to force the che<-k Into engagement with the re
leasing means, and to transmit movement thereto to an
extent proiK)rtl<.ned to ttie contour of the check, and means
ofxrable on movement .if the carrier to che< k-dlscharglug
position for permitting the releasing device to engage the
locking luemlter.

17. In a device of the class descrll^^d. a locking member,
a releasing device therefor, a check carrying anu Insertlu*
meud.er arranged to traiismlt movement to the releasing
device through the Intervention of the check, and means
actuated by the check during movement to discharge posi-
tion for preventing the movement of the releasing device
Into operative relation with the locking devh-e.

18. In a device of the da.ss descrllKnI. the combination
with a piston-rod or similar memlier, of a locking device
therefor, a releasing means, a check-carrier serving through
the Intervention of the che<-k to adjust the releasing
means, and a movable locking-bar dlsiMised In the path of
movement of the check for holding the releasing means
from operative movement until the check Is dlscharg<»d.

Ift. In a device of the class descrll>ed. the combination
with a jdsfon rod or similar memlwr, of a locking device
th.-refor. a releasing means, a slldable and revoliible rod
having .a check receiving slot, and pr<.vlde<J with a cam for
engaging the releasing means as the r.xl is turne<l to check-
rtvelvlng position, said rod serving through the Interven-
tion of the check to adjust the releasing device to a rwsi-
tlon determined by the contour of the check, an automatic
lock for holding the releasing device In inoi.eratlve posi-
tion after the dieck Is Inserted, said locking device lieing
arrang«Hl to lio engaged by the check, and released as the
check moves to discharge jMisltlon.

l'i». In a device of the ^lass descrilied. the combination
with a piston rod. or similar meml>er. of a locking device
therefor, a plvotally mountetl and slldable releasing plate
arrang«H] to engage said locking device, upper and lower
arms projecting from the,.|)late. a half-nut carri«Hl by the
plate, a screw with which said nut may engage, means for
transmitting movement from the i)lston nwl to the screw.
a dieck carrying and inserting icmI liaving in one face a
slot for the reception of a check and provlde<l at Its op|>o-
slte fa<e with a rib or flange for engaging the lower rim
of the plate and moving said plate from engagement with
the locking device, and a plvotally mounted locking bar
normally engaging the second arm and hciiding the releas-

ing device In Inoperative position, said locking bar being
dlspose<l in the path of movement of the check as the
che<k tarrying rod is turnetl to discharge po.sitlon.

834.86.1. AITO.M.vnr .M.\li. H.u, 1 d:i.I \ i:k I N. , .\|>-

r.\l!.\'rrs <;kc.iic;k H. Ai.I-is. Llttl.^ li..ck .\rk I'lleci

Mar. 12. I'.HHi. .Serial No. .'{().". .^.-il

Claim.— 1. In a device of the character clcsc rihed. an
MI)ri:.'ht or standard, a sujiporf ingarni niutinted thereon,
a inail-lmg supporting latch idvotaily connected to said
arm and adai)ted to support a mall-bai: a trip catch plv-
otally cc nnectH to the outer end of said arm and having
Its free end turned to provide n rest for the free end
of the su|iportlng-Iatch. anci mcHns aclapted lo i«. pp,,.
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^•rtPd from a passlnt' <nr to eairHi.'»» tli*' trti>-.Hfrli

movi' its niriitil t-rnl from iindtr tti** latch.

an<1

^:r<^^

7^

-. In a (Ipvice of thu charjictfr doxcrilwi, tho cnmMnn
tlon of an ii|)rlK»it or standard, a sMpp.irrinf: arm mnuntiHl
thereon, a stud projeriini; doNMiwanl fmni said arm at a
point iK'twwn Its track ond and said stnndanl, a mail Iiai:-

«upportln>: latch having: a hin-i'd 1 cmii.-.tiuii with said
Rt\id at itH lower eml. a trip catdi pivotwl t<it the end of the
8up[>ortinK-arDt and having its Iow.t port dm lient to pro
vide a rest for the end of the latch, and h trip pin adapted
to K' projecttvl from the side .f" :i [.assiti,- ,nr to enua^e
and move tlie trip catch fn.isi iindfi- rl,.- iat. h to thereliy
free the luall-haK from the lat( h

3. In a device of the charaiter desi'riUMl. the icmMna
tion of an upright or standard, a siippurtinit arm niniinted
thereon, a stud |)r()Je<-tln;.' d..un\vard fr-Mtii ^lid arm at a
point between it.s traclc end and said standard, a mail liae-

Hupportlnk.' lalch havim,- a iiniv.-rsal hin^iil cimnection
wltii said stud at its lower .'nil. a trip catch plvi>t.Nl t,i the
end of the supp .rtiiii: arm and having' its li>w»'r portion
iH'nt to provide 1 r-'st fi.r the end of the Intrh. and a trip
pin adapte<l f !.e piujccted from the side of a j)assini; car
to enKage and nrnve tii,. tripcatcli from under tlie latcli to
thereby free rlie ni.iil l-ai; from ttie latch.

4 In a device of tlie character descriUMl, the combitia
tion of an npriuhi or standard, a supportint* arm pivotali.v

moinueii thereon, a braclvet secure<l to tlie upright or
standaril to determine tjie operative position of tlie said
arm, a stud projectiiii: downward from the *ipportini; arm
lwtwe«m its tracl« end and the standard or iiprlnht. a mall
bau sup|H)rtinc lat.'h haviiii: a universal hlnft^l connection
with the lower end of sai.l stud and provi<le<J with a limit
ini.' i>in near its free end. a trip-catch plvott><l to the end
of ttie support ini; arm and having Its lower end bent or
turtu>d to provide a r.'stin^' surface for the ft-ee end of the
latch, a frii)-pin adapted to Ik- [irojecied fnim the side of
the

^ ar to entraue and mov the tripcatcli from under the
latch to free the mail bau'. and means carrhsl by the car
for catchin;; the mail tiai; as it falls from thf latch.

•". In a <levice of the character descriUtl. the combina-
tion of a standard or upriirlit. a siipiM>rtinC'-arm moiintP<]
thereon, a mall !«;; supporting' latch pivotally connectt^l
to the said arm and adapter! to support a m»ilhai.'. a trlii

I ;tch pivotally connecte<l to the outer end of said arm and
havini: a resting' surface for the free end of the latch,
means for diseni:ai;ln« the catch from the latch to per
mlt the mall t»au' to drop, and a catcher or basket sjM-ured
to the passlni; car for re<-eivinK the mall l»a»t.

<5. In a device of the character described, the combina-

tion of aa nprl^t or standard, a latch and coAperatlnj?
catch for mipportiiiK a mail-baK from said standard, a
basket or receiver connected to the car. means fi>r holdlnK
said basket or re<-elver In open position to receive the niall-
bak'. and means ()perat«Hl by the mail bav; as It drops Into
Bald iMisket or receiver, to trip said holdlnK means and per-
mit the basket or receiver to close.

7 In a device of the character de8crlt)ed. the combina-
tion of an uprlRht or standard, a latch and coo|)eratlng
'•at<h for supporting a mall hau from said standard, a
lasket or receiver conne<te<l to the car. devices normally
a( tinu to close said basket or receiver, means for holdlns
said basket or receiver in o|)en position to receive the inall-

Imjr, and means oj)erate«l by the maillmK as It droi)s Into
said basket or receiver, to trip said holdlnK means and i)er-

mlt the basket or receiver to dose.

8. In a device of the character descrllied. the combina-
tion of a standard, a latch and cori|)eratlnK catch to sup-
port a mail bai; from said standard, a trip device carried
by a passlny; car to free the mail - baK. a basket or re-

ceiver ada|)ted to l>e secured to the side of the car In In-

clined position to receive the mail-baK as It drops, a
sprinK for normally closlny said basket, a lockInK device
for holdlnK the basket o|H'n. and a trip-bar and detent op-
erated by the fallinK mail-baK to trip the locklnK device
and permit the l>asket to close.

8 34.86 4. r.\CKIN(; OF FILTER-rLATES. Lot is

Ankkr, IlamburK. CJermany. Filed Sept. 7, lOO.I. Se-
rial No. 1'7T.441.

Claim.—The combination with the fllter-plates. of elas-
tic packlnK-rinKS and a viilcanizable me<llum JolnlnK the
l)lates and packlnR-rlnKs and completely filllnK the crevices
of the joint.

H.34,H6."i. nuI'M. PtrrKR HEHLi.\<iH(>F-F. New York. N. V,

Filed Sept. Ki, 10«MJ. Serial No. 33:i.948.

Claim.— 1. In a drum, the combination with a boop. of n
[ilurality of bbxks ha vim: swiimiiii: lonneitlon with the
boop, the said blm-ks UdiiK channeled at the o|)|,.,site edKes.

2. In a drum, the combination with a lioo|). ,,f a plural-

ity of blocks havInK swlnglnK c<inne< tion with the hoop, the
said blo<ks iK'inK 'hanneie*! at the opposite cd-fs. and
means for locking the blocks iu outwardly extemled pusi
tlon.
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3. In a drum, the combination with a boop. of a plural-

ity of blocks havInK swInRlnK connection therewith, moans

for swlnKlHK the blocks In extended position, and seKmcntal

shell memliers for connectlnK with the edKes of the blm-ks.

4. In a drum, the c»miblnatlon with a hooi) thereof, of

blocks havinp swiuKlnK connection with the Inner side of

the hoop. i)erforaie<l plates on the blocks, screws for pass

luK throuKh said perforations, and plates on the hoop hav-

InK threadeil i>erforatlous for cnKaglng with the threads of

said screws.

5. In n drum, the combination with a hoop, of a plural-

ity of bbxks hinged to the Inner side of said hoop and

adapted to swIuk into and out of the hoop, the said blocks

l)elng ch.inneleil at the ojiposlte edges, means for holding

the blocks In their outwardly-i'.xtended |><>sltlon relatively

to the h(M>p. scKmental shell-se< tlons. and clips on said sec-

tions for engaKlnu over the hoop.

0. In a drum, the combination with the hoops and the

end rims, of clamplnK devices havluK connection with the

hoops, and rims for securlnR the drumheads in i)lace.

swluKlnK blocks on one of the hoops, means for Im^ktnji

the bbxks to the opposite hoojts. and segmental shell-sec-

tions held In position by said blocks.

834.800. i'AV

Chicago. III.

l'nl{ SMKKT-riLINi;. EDWARD A. Bkhn.
Kile<l I>ec. 1'^. 1 !«•.".. Serial No. U01.633.

- r«

Claim.— 1. A (ap for sheet-metal piling, comprising a

blm-k havhiK recesses on one face on each diameter each re-

cess correspon<llnK in shai>e to the transverse section of a

pile, and a 8»i-ond block having projections adapted tx> en-

ter the recesses.

2. A ca|) for sheet-metal |)lllng. comprising an upper block

having recesses on one face corre8|»ondlng in shape to the

transverse section of a pile, and a lower block having a

plain face ada|)ted to rest on the pile and provided on Its

op|»oslte face with i»rojectlons entering the recesses In the

upper block.

834.807. W ll;i; FENCE. Frki» C. Bie.se.\!EIER. .Sterling.

Nebr. riled June 24, 1}K)5. Serial No.'tfOO.KOi'.

Claim.—The herein-descrilied method of fence construc-

tion consisting in It^HKsely coiling the stay-wires about the

strand wires in succession, and subjecting the ends of the

stay-wire to strain In opposite dire<'tloiis and thereby tl;:hl

ening the colls of the stay-wires and forminK an interlock

Ing l)end In the strand-wires at the point of enKiigement

with the colls.

834. H08. ("LOTHES-IIANCKK. Ai-kkep .1. ntTLER. Bos
ton, Mass. Filed Jan. lit. ll)0.">. Serial No. J41.7u9.

Claim.— 1. A clothes-hanger comprising a plate adapted

to lie fastened to a stationary su|)port. two lugs i)roje<'tlng

forwanlly from said plate and |)rovided in the top and bot

torn thereof with notches extending transversely there-

across. and two wires slldably connecte<l one to the other

engaging U'tween their C(mnecting-p<dnt8 the notches In

said lugs, said wires projecting laterally lM\vond said plate

u|)on the o|)i>oslie sides thereof and adapted to support a

garment place<l thereon.

2. A clothes-hanKer comprising a jjlatendapted to l»e fas-

tended to a stationary support, two hiKs projecting for-

ward from said plate and provl(b>d In the top antl bottom

there<if with notches extending transversely thereacross.

and two wires slldably ccmnected one to the other engaging

Itetween their conne<'tlng-|K)ints the not<'hes In said lugs,

s.-tid wires projectlnK laterally bey<uid said plate ui>o!) op|M>-

slte sides thereof and provldinl with hooks at their free

ends adapted to su|)port a garment placed theriMin.

834,861). TELEI'IIONE SKJNALIN*; ArrAKATlS.
\Vii,l,l.\M K. Ri Ti.Kit and MoKii.KS I.. l..v\K. l>avid <'ity.

Nebr. Filed Jan. :{. l!><tt'>. Serial No. i;!M.4ttO.

-*» ^.\6

3 •> /^

fo.

a u Jj
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X
Claim.— In a device of the class descrilted. a revoluble

memlH?r having a pair of continuous annular contacts,

brushes enuagluK said contacts and connected one to the

ixisitive ami the other to the negative i>ole of a soun-e of

electrical energy, a second pair of sets of contacts carried

by the revoluble meml>er. each set c<tmi»rislng a pair of

Kpactxl and insulated seKments of which less than the

whole of one set of seKments Is connectifl to the positive

contact, and less than the whole of the other set of seg-

ments Is <-onnected to the negative, an additional set or

contacts formed of insulated seKments. of which alternate

seKments only are active, these alternate seKments Ikuuk

divided Into two groups. *»ne connect«Ml to the iM)sltive con-

tact and the <»ther to the negative contact, and brushes en-

gaging all of said segmental contacts.

k:}4.k7o. ArT<>M.\ri' contuollin*; mi:.\ns ion
FLIlIt I'KKSStKi; SVS'ri:.MS. .I.ACiin ('. CHAMisKK-

LAi.N. N'u York, and Ai-bkiit T. .\I.vi;sh.m,i,. .\"ew Uo-

chelle. N. Y.. assignors, by dlre<t and mesne assimmieuLs.

to The .\utomatic UefrlKeratliiK t ompaii.\. .New York.

N. Y.. a <'ori>oration of New .lersey. File<i June 21. I'.Ht.").

Serial .No. J''>ii.."i58.

( Innn.' 1. In a system of the character descrll>e<1. the

combination uf a liuid-circulatlug conduit, a pump lor cir-

!3^r^-r?=r
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ciihitliu' fluid tht'rt'iii. HiituriiHtlr iiifaiis ri'Hiwnsive to con-
<lliii>ns fxtt'ri'ir I'l tli.- iniiduii -if ruiiirol lirji; fl)t» n|M'rHtlon

i>{ Hjiid 1)1111111 Miid'-r- ii'Tiiial rondltiotiH in tfce tiuid-clrculat-

Inif conduit, monn-i [.sp..[isi\f tc. tli.- pi'snure in the con-

duit f«ir stopplMic tho piiriip iindtT al)[i<>riii|il conditions of

proHMiir*" and fur rcHlurim; tlie (ontrol <>{ tili»» |)ump to the

normal ci>ntn)llln« nueans on return of prensure In the con-

duit to niirmal.

-. In a system of the character descrllx^l. tlio comhlna
lion of a pump for circulatltn: a refri>;eran|t. a condtilt for

ihe refrigerant connectetl to flie imnip, nieunx for control-

ling the otH>ratlon of the |Miinii to mainiaiu th. 1 •frUerat-

iujc tcmiH'ratiire siilistantiaHy cniisiant. ;iii| means respoii

Hive to pressure in the conilnit automai i' ally to throw the

pump out of oiieratlon \^ hen said prcsMiii' tjxceeds a prede-

termined limit and antoniat Icall y ro iluow tlic pump-t'on'

trt)lllnK means Into oix-ratlve condition wluHi said pressure

returns to a pred. 1. :niiii.<i liii;it. I

:?. In a system of tiie chatHcter d»^scrll>etl. the comlilna-

tlon Willi means to circulate a refriiieratiiiir me<iliiiii. and a

device resixinsive tr) tempera t ill e for aiitoiijat ically tlirow

ing into and out of operaMon the said iii"*iilatiii:,' means
upon increase or de<-rease of temperatnre in i!ie refri^erat-

itik' ihanilwr U'\ond a pre<leiermined ilniit. of a devh'e re-

s|ionsi\e to the pressure of the refrii:era t ini: iiieiiium for

throwin.' the circuiat iiii.' iiieuns our of operation when the
pressure of ttie refrli,'era t liii; niediiiiii exi-eiMis a predeter

mine*! limit and aiitoniatic ally restorln;,' the normal I'ontrol

of ttie circuiat in:; means when said pressure returns to a

pr»Mletermlned limit

4 In a system of ihe rharacter describe*!, the roinhlna

tioii of a pump, a r> friueratlnt;conduit ciinnecied to the

pr,nip. means re-«|>onsive to the refrliierat lti« temperature
'or I'ontrollin;; the •iperailon of the pump, means respon

she to the pressure in tlie refriiieratlni: conduit for con-

tiolliin: the o|rt'rrttion of the pump, and means for causing

li'f pressur»' responsive .lint rolliiii: means to <-oa(t with
the teiniwraf ur»' r'sponsive roni rollin;: means or to oiwrate

IndejM'ivlenf ly thereof as desireil

."». In a system of the character descrilie<l. the comhlna
tlon of means to (Irciilate a refrikrerant. iiifans responsl\i-

to ttie refriuerarlnk.' temperHture fur controllini: the cir

iiilMtim; means, an<l means resimnsive to ttie pressure of

the refrlirerant for controlliuj: the clrcnlatlnn means, and
means for causlni: the pressure-resiHinsive means to coact

with ttie temiwrature - resi>onslve means or to act Inde

l>endenfiy thereof.

<>. In a system of the character deacriliei]. the comhina-
tlon of a conduit for a refrlKerant, means to clr<ulate the
refrliferant throuKh the conduit, means responsive to the
refrlKeratinjT temperature automatically to control the op-
eration of the circulaflnsr means, means responsive to the
pressure in the conduit to ( ontrol the o|)oration of the cir
cuiatiuK means, and means for automatically throwing the
temperature-responsive controIliuK means out of o|>eratlve
condition upon the pressure in the conduit exceedinK a
prtHletermined limit and automatically resturinj; the tem-
perature-reK|>onslve conlrolllnK device to oix'ratlve condi-
tion ui>on said pressure returning to a predetermined
limit,

7. In a .system of the character descril>e<l, the comliina-
tion of a pump for circulating a refrigerant, a motor for
driving the pump, an electromagnet controlling the motor
circuit, a device responsive to the refrigerating tem|>era-
ture, and a device resitonslve to the pressure of the refrlg-

cihnt each of K.aid devices controlling the oiH'rafion of the
electromagnet to cause the same to open and close the
motor-circuit upon the temperature .or pressure departloK
from pre<letermine<l limits.

H. In a system of the character deacrilied, the comhlna
tlon of i motor for causing circulation of a refrigerant, an
ehctrom.ignet for controlling the motor-circuit, a device
responsive to the refrigerating temperature, and a device
resiMinsive to the pressure of the refrigerant ea<h of said
devices controlling the o|»eratlon «»f tiie cle<tromngiiet to
o|*en and close the motor-circuit, the control of the tem-
perafure-res|M>nsIve device Itelng deix'ndent upon tlie pres-
sure resiKjnsive device.

5). In a system of the character descrilnHl. the <oml>ina-
tion of a motor for causing circulation of a refrigerant, an
electromagnet for oiKMiing and closing the motor circuit, a
device responsive to the refrigerating temperature and a
dt'vice responsive to ihe pressure of the refrigerant, each
of said devices automatically controlling the o|)eration of
the cle< tromagnet. and means for throwing the tempera
ture responsive device out of action without affecting the
controlling action of the pre8sure-res|H>nslve device.

10. In a system of the character descrilsnl. the c(unl>lna-

tion of .1 motor for causing circulation of a refrigerant, an
electromagnet for o|K>ntng and closing the motor-circuit, a
de% he responsive tt) the pressure of the refrigerant con-
trolling the operation of the electromagnet, a device re-

sponsive to the refrigerating temperature for controlling
the operation of the electromagnet, said temperature re-

siM»nslve device controlled l»y the pressure responsive de-

vice wlierehy the temjMMature - responsive device is auto-
matically thrown out of <»peration u|H>n the sahl pressure
exceeding a predetermined limit and restore<l to o|>eratioD

wlien the said pressure falls to a predict ei mi nt'd limit.

11. In a sysiem of the character descrllH««l. the comhlna-
tlon of a conduit for a refrigerant, a motor and pump for
circulating a refrigerant in said conduit, an electromagnet
for o|»ening and closing ttie motor-circuit, a resistance
controlling tlie operation of said magnet, a device res|s)n-

slvc to the pressure of the refrigerant In said conduit, and
(ontrolling the cin-ult of the said resistance and maunet.
and conne<tlous for short idrcuitlng Itie resistance when
the said pressure Is within a predetermin»»<l limit and
short-circuiting the magnet when the said pressure rea<-heH

a point ahove f^aid limit.

12. In a system of the character de8cril>e«l. the comtdna-
tlon of a fluid-pressure circuit, an electric circuit Including

an electric motor for causing the circulation of fluid in

said lliild pressure circuit, a motor contrfdiing circuit,

means resiKinsive to changes of pressure In said (luld-pres-

sure circuit to stop the oi>eratlon of said motor, a Ux-al clr-

<'uit including a signaling device, and a controlling device

for said lo<'ai circuit responsive to the condition of the

molor-conf rolling circuit.

s;U.STl .M.\1JINR .\EKIAL Tlt.WSI'OKT.ATIOX SYS
TI;M. .I.wiks B, ('l.\ukk. Wasliington. I •. ('.. assignor

to Industrial Motor C impany. a (or|M)ratlon of ttie lUs-

trict vf Colundiia. Filed" Aug. 27. IfXMl. Serial .No.

:i.rj.241.

ciniiii. I. .V system of ttie character descrllw^l consist

ing of an elevated trackway extending from a vessel to the
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hhore and back to the vessel, drums mounted uiMin the ves-

sel, said Track passing around said drums and i^endent

weights attached to the ends of the track.

Ws

2. A system of the character descrllied consisting of an
elevated trackway extending fnuii a vessel to the sluue
and hack to the ves.sel. drums mounted upon the vessel,

said track passing around said drums and iiendent weights
attached to the ends of the track and hanging over the
sides of the vessel.

3. A system of the character descrll>ed consisting of an
elevated trackway extending from a vessel to the shore
and t»ack to the vessel, alined drums mounted upon the
vessel, said track passing around ttie alim>d drums and
pendent weights attached to the ends of the track.

4. A (^stem of the character descrllted consisting of an
elevated trackway extending from a vessel to the shore
and tiack t<» tlie vessel. aline<l drums mounted upon the
vessel, said track passing around the alined drums and
pendent weights attached to the ends of the track and
hanging over the deck of tlie vessel.

5. A system of the character descrllted consisting of an
elevated trackway extending from a vessel to the shore, a
si'perposMl riuMd track nioiinte<l upon the vessel and con-
necting Willi the first said trackway, and means for ad-
justing said superposed track vertically.

0. A system of the character as descrlt)e<l consisting of

an elevated trackway extending from a vessel to the shore
and hack to the vessel, a sui)erposcMl rigid track mounted
upon the vessel and connected with the first said track,

and means for ad.lusting said sui>erposod track vertically.

7. A system of tlie cliaracter descrllted consisting of an
elevate<l trackway extenditii: from a vessel to the shore, a

tension-weight attached diriMtly to the track and pend-
ently suspencied upon the vessel.

8. A svstem of the c haracter descrilied consisting uf an
elevated track extending from a vessel to the shore and
tiack to tlie ves.sel, tension-weights attaclied directly to

the ends of ttie trackway, and pendent ly suspencied upon
the vessel.

{>. .\ system of the character descrllted consisting of an
elevated track extending from a vessel to the shore, a
superposed rigid track mounted upon the vessel, a rocker

mounted upon the vessel and c-ounectlug the sui>erpo8ed
track with the first said track.

10. A system of the character descrllted consisting of an
elevated track extending from a vessel to the shore and
back to the vessel, a 8U|>erposed track mounted upctn the
vessel, rockers inctunted upon the vessel and connecting
the superpo.scHl track with the first said track.

11. A system of the character descrllted consisting of an
elevated track extending from A vessel to the shore, a
superposed track mounted iiistn tlie vessel, a rocker mount-
tHl upon the vessel and connecting with tlie Ilrst said trac-k.

said superiwsed track having sliding connection with said
rocker.

1-. A system of the character descrllted consisting of an
elevated track extending from a vessel to tlie shore, a
superposed track mounted upctn the vessel, means for ad
jjsting said superposed track vertically, a rocker mounted
upon the vessel and Iteing connected with the first said

track, said suiwriMtsed track having sliding connection wltli

said rctcker.

I'i. A system of tlie character descrllted c-onsisling ctf an
elevated track extending frctm a vesscd to the shore and
l«ck to the vessel, a siii>eritosed track motintiHi ujMtn the
vessel, rockers mounted upon tlie vessel and connecfitm
wltli the first said track, said sui>erposed track liavlng at
its ends sliding conntHMlon with said rockers.

14. A system of the character descrilsHl cctnsistlng of an
elevated track exteiiciiiig from a vessel to ihe shore and
back to the vessel, a su|>er|K»sed track mounted upon the
vessel, means for adjusting said superp schI trac-k vertl

cally. rockers mounted upon the vessel and connecting witli

the first said track, said su|terposed track having at its

ends sliding ccmnection with said rockers.

l.".. .\ system of the c'liaracter desc-rilt«><I consisting of an
elevated track extending from a vessel to the shore, a

track mounted upon tlie vessel, a rocker mounted upon the;

vessel and connecting the terminals of said tracks to-

gether.

10. A system of the character descrilKvl consisting of an
elevated track extending from a vessel to the shc»re. a

vertically-adjustable track mounted tipon the vessel, a

rocker mctunted upon the vessel and c-onnecting tlie termi-

nals of said tracks together.

17. A system of the character descrll>ed consisting of an
elevated track extending fntm a vessel to the stiore. a

track mounted upon the vessel, a rocker nutnnted iifHtn ttie

vessel and having sliding connc>ction with iKitli said tracks.

15. A system of Ihe cliaracter descritted cctnsistlng of an
elevated trac-k extending from a vessel to the shore super-

posed irac-ks locateci at the shore and Ufton the vessel,

rockers located upon the vessel and upon the shore and
ccjnnecting tlie terminals of the said track together.

1!». .\ system of the cliaracter desc-riU'd consisting of an
elevated track extending from a vessel to the shore, super-

posed tracks located at the shorf and upon the vessel,

rockers locateci upon the vessel and upon tlie shore and
slidably conne<'tlng flie ends of the said tracks togettier.

L'O. In a system of the c-liaracter descrllted. a fiexible

track, traik-siiiiports. rockers plvctfed upctn said supports,

said rockers passing over the track an<l tiaving traction-

surfaces.

I'l In a sj'stem of the character descrllted. a flexible

track, track-supports, rockers pivotcHl upon said supports,

said (lexihle track bowing under the roiker pivots, said

rockers having traction-surfaces.

22. In a system cif the character descrllted. a flexible

track, trac-k-supports, rctc-kers pivoted upon saJd supports,

said rockers extending over the track and having tractlctn-

Nurfaces. saicl track Uiwing under ttie intermediate por-

tions of said rctc-kers.

2."?. In a system of ttie cliaracter descrilH'd. an elevated

track, poles for supporting the same, isitsceles frames hav-

ing at their liases perforations whicii receive the poles,

and at ttieir apexes sockets wtilcti receive ttie upper ends

of tlic poles, and means locatcnl at the ends of the said

frames for attachment with the said track.

24. In a system of the character descritted. an elevated

track, poles for supporting ttie ssine. Isosceles frames tiav-

IniT at ttielr Itases perforations wtiicli receive tiic poles, and
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at thplr ai..-x.'s -..i<k»'ts which rfcelvt- th»' upp«»r ends of the
I-.^lt's. iii.'iiiis l.Hrtttil Ht thf t'tiils (if th«' fraiiu' f(ir attach-
III. 'tit with the said track, and a wlre-siippurtlnjj yard-arm
Hltachml to sail! fraiin'

j

_'.'.. In :\ -JNwt.Mn of the character dpscj-Uieil. an 'M»»vated
track, pnlcs f.ir siij)[H)rtini; the sanif. is^HccN-s franies hav
ln« at tii.ir '.;i-;.'s perforations which rec.Mvf the poles, and
at their Mpcv.s -iockets which receive the \ippcr ends of the
fxden, and r... k-rs j)lvote<l to said frame and enKa>:lnK the
track.

^rllid2h. .\ system of the character desoribM comprising an
elevate<l th-xIMe track conne<(in;; a vessel with the shore,
and a plurality of tra. k -.ni.p.irts extending from the ves-
ael to the shore and each jirovidt'd with means for apply-
ing tension to said track

27, A system of the character descrit>f<l comprlsln- an
elevateil tlexlhle track connecting: a vess.'l with tlie shore,
track supports resting upon solid founclarjoiis and sustain-
ing the track from a point near flic v.ss, 1 t.i the shore, and
track supiK)rts restin;; upon iloatini: foundations near the
vessel, said track su|iporfs U-lnir each (.roTided with means
for applying.' teii.;|,,n to said track.

j

:.'.H. A sy-^fei;, ,,f the character descrllw}*! comprising an
elevateil w.f ku iv connectitik,' a vessel witti the shore,
track-supiMirts l<Mated in or upon the w.inr and extending
from the vessel to ilie shore, and means inoMnte<l on each
tr«ck-supi>ort for applyint; i.-nsion to said track.

21). A system of the character deacrit»>d consisting: f

track-supports extendlm; frcun 1 ves-.-; t f!ie shore, an
elevateil track suspende<l from s.ini -.iiifc.its, and means
carried hy each support for applying tensljon to said track,
said tension means jiermlttiiu' 1 .n.'ituditial movement of
said track.

.'10. A system of the character des ril^'.i comprising
track-supports extendlnc from a vessel to tlie shore, an ele

;

vated track sus|>ende<l from .said supiiorts. and tension de
lees for said track pivotally mounted on iach support.
31. A system of the character descrlllK»<l comprising

track-supiMirts extending from a vessel to (he shore, an ele-

vated track suspendeil from said supports, and tension de-
vices secured to each track support and provJde<l with trac-
tion-surfaces.

32. A system of the rh^iracrer descrll^-il ^ oniprlsin;;
track-supports extending from a vessel m th,. siiMf, ten-
sion devices carrlwl hy each track support

, and an elevateil
track susjK'nded from said tension devices.

3.1. A system of the ch.iracter descrjl>ed comprising
track-supports extending from a vessel tn the shore, ten-
sion devlcen niounttMl on said track-supports, .im] ,in ele
vatf'd track loosely suspended from said tension devices.
whereby longitudinal movement of ttie trn k Is perndtted.

34. A system of the character descrlU'd '.rnprisitig -in

elevate*! track extending froni a vessel t" tlie stiore. a
KtiperjMvsed track on the vessel ii.ivini: a sliilnir engagement
with said elevatml track, .ind a tra.tion surface liridgln_'

Bald slUilni; connection.
.".">. .\ system of the character des, ril..v| . lunprlsing an

el«>vafe<i track extendiUi: from a vessel \n the shore, a
UMperposed track on the vessel having a sliding engage-
ment with saiil elevattMi tr.i<-k. and a tension device for
said elev.ite<l track and I.ridging said sihiing connection.

3r>. .V system of the character descril>«'.| 1 omprlslng an
elevated rtexlMe track extending from a vessel to the shore.
a superpos»Hi track on the vessel jolnitu said elevated
track, and a teiisj,,n device for s.iid tIexJM.} tra^k liridgiiig

the [M)int of utdou of said tracks

.!T, .\ system of tiie character descrll)ed| comprising an
elevate*! ilexiUle track extendin.- from .1 vessel to the shore.
a sii,«.rpose.| track on the vessel iolnlni^ said elevated
track means for adjusting said su|H>rposed track vertic.allv,

and a tension devic-e f,.r s.aici tlexlhle track liriclLrini: the
IMiifit of union of sale! tracks

.>^ .\ system of the ch.iracfer descrit^nl cotnprlslni: an
elevated track, track supiwirts. flc^atinL' )>asei for saici trac-k

sui)(X)rts. and tension devk-es for said track carried by said
track aup[)orts.

h;U.H72. thy -SQUARE. James Colue and Chari.E8
Bkai .UKNK. r.ake Mnden. Mich. Filed June 26, 1900
Serial No, 323,4by.

-c-i

Claim.— I
.
A try-Rqunre having n stock, a blade dis-

posed suiistantlully at right angles thereto, and a markln^j-
blade dlsjwsed suhstantially at right angles to said first
hlade, said marking hiade having a l>ody projecting in one
direction from said lirst blade and presenting a marking
edge at right angles to the plane of ^aid first blade, said
marking hlade further luiving a fin projecting in the oppo-
site dl red ion from said first hlade and presenting an in-
clined marking edge extending from a point on the edge of
said first Made.

-' -V try .s(iuare consisting of a stock having a main
hlade disposed suhstantially at right angles thereto, a
marking hlade dlspose<l in a plane tit right angles to sai<l

main blade and extending in opposite directions therefrom,
said markitig-M.ide presenting a marking edge lying sub-
stantially at right angles to the plane of said main J)lade,

and a second marking edge on the opposite side of said
main blade meeting said first marking edge at the edge of
saidjualu blade and extending in uu Inclined direction.

834,K73. EXPANDED METAL. Lewis E. CrKTis. Chi-
cago, III. nied Feb. 15, IftO.". Serial No. 245.659.

7

Claim.— 1. The new article of eximnded sheet metal
tiereln <lescrll)ed. consisting of straight or unlient strands
ancj intervening trtisslng strands uniting the straight
strands, the alternate straight strands iK'ing located in dif-
ferent planes and the trussing-stran<ls indng Inclined l)e-

tween said planes.

-, The expind*><1 sheet metal fabric herein shown con-
sisting of straight meml»ers of the full length of the origi-
nal sheet, and short trussing inemliers, the fabric being
Icent so as to carry each alternate straight memt>er to dif-
ferent filanes and to incline the tnissing meinU'is between
'.'licl planes.

;:. The new article of expanded sheet metal herein de-
8crif>ed c<mslstlng of a series of stralglit continuous strands
arranged In two planes and Intervening trussing-strands
uniting the continuous strands and ;irranged at nn angle
thereto and to the plane of the original sheet
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834,874. SHEET
New York. N.

299,870.

MISIC TUKNEU.
Y. Filed Feb. 7,

AlUL'STO BI88IUI,

1900. Serial No.

<-«

'^ if
rJ" *J 63

'Ct~^-

Cltiitn.— 1, A miisic-shetd turning device, comprising a
support, a HKl movable longitudinally thereof, means for
moving said hkI in opposite directions, an angular arm
pivoted below one end portion of and irossing said rod an(^
capable of difrereiii luovemenis, said arm iKung prcnide<i
with a head .ichiiited to l»t»ar on a sheet of music place<l on
said support, and another arm pivoted alxne the other enci

portion of said rod and in operative connection therewith
and adaiited to Ik* moved in two directions thereby, said
arm iKdng adapted at one end to engage a sheet of music
In one |>ositlun thereof, substantially as shown and de-
8crll)ed.

2. In a slieet music turning device, a support, a rod mov-
able longitudinally thereof, means for moving sjiid rod in
opp<j8lte dire< tbuis. an angular arm pivoted t>eb)w one end
jiortlon of said rod and adapted to bo moved thereby in op-
posite directions and provided wltl; a lubN'r head adai)ted
to l)ear on a sheet of music placed on said supi)ort. an
other <arin [ilvoted adjacent to the other end jfortlon of said
rod and ccmprising a huiger and sFiorter end, the shorter
end portion Indng in operative connection with said rod,
Jind the longer end portion thereof being provided with a
device adapted to engage a sheet of music in one imsltlon
thereof, substantially as shown and descril^ed.

884.87.'>''^ METHOD OF DISTILLINC TT'RrENTINE,
John T. Dk.n.nv. ("romarfie, N. C". Filed Mar. 30. 19tM.
Serial No. 200.795.

to

7

834,870, MAYONNAISE MIXER. Ai.bkkt J. Skaman.
Boston, Mass, Filed Oct. 9. 1905. Serial No. 281,939.'

Claim.— 1. In a nuiyonnalse - mixer, a Itowl, a cover,
means for fastening the cover to the l«.wl. an oll-dropi»er
adapte<l to U' partly inserte<l into the Ih.wI through an
oiM'nlng in the cover, a nee<lle-v;ilve in tl:e <lropj)er. stlrrer-
blades having vertical ends roi.iting in the outer portion
of the Uiwl aUuif a common <cnter, atid re\..lvlng blades
carried l)y the stirrer blades f.u nioviiiL- ilic inaterial In all
directions.

2. A mayonnaise nii.\.r having a r pt.i le for mixing
the mjiterial in combinatbui with a plate, means for secur-
ing the plate to the receptacle, arms extending alnive the
I)late, a vertical shaft extending througli tli,> jdafe into the
receptacle, means carried liy the arms for turning the
shaft, cross arms cairled by the shaft, inwardly-Inclined
stirrer-blades carried by the cross-arms rotating about the
common center and opor.ating over the bottom contlgtious
to the side walls of the recepijicle. rotating curve<l blades
carrkHl upon the cross arm between the stirrer-blades and
tlie shaft, an oil-cup carried by the plate and partly ex-
tending into the recei)tacle. a valve In the base of tlie cup
for regulating the amount of oil passing to the receptacle
and .so arranged that the oil will drop Into the re<'eptacle
l>etween the stirrer-blades and the curved blades, substan-
tia 11.v !is shown.

REISSUES.

jt>

Claim.—The hereln-descrilH^ method of distilling wood,
and of re<ovfrlng valuable products therefrom, which con
slsts in placing the w(mk1 in a holder. Inclosing the holder
in a still and subjecting the contents (o non-destructive
distillation to recover the spirits of tur|>entlne in pure con
ditlon, thence removing the holder with the contained
wood and charging the wood l»odily from the holder into .1

retort and subjecting it to destructive distillation In the
ordinary manner.

124 O. O.—183

12.550. CAR IIANDLINc; AND DrMriN'G ATPARATT S.

\ViLLiAN»\V, Keekkh. Pittsburg. I'a , assignor to William
W, K«>fer. Pittsburg. Pa.. J.ames S I'afes. Moiiongahela.
Pa., and Samuel A. Scott. DiKjuesne. Pa., composing
Copartnership of Coal Handling Machinery Company,
Pltt8t)urg. Pa. Filed Seiit. s. liXMi. .Serial No .•{.•{;i.H,-,;-!.

Original .No, S27..'{7.S. dated ,Iuly :n. l!»tM;.

Claim \. In car dumping ajiparatus. car tlpjilng means,
In comblnatbm with automatically acting car Jolting mech
anism

:^ In nirdumping apparatus, a tilting car stiiijiort, and
automatically-acting means for jolting the siipiKirt

3. In car-dumping apparatus, a tilting car supinirt. and
means for Imp.arting a jolting upward movement to one
end of the su|)port

4. In (ar-dumplng apparatus, a vertically-oscillating car
supi>ort, and means fir jolting t'le support axis,

.'>. In car dumiiinv .spii.iratus, a vertically-oscillating car-
support, and means for simultaneously elevating and jolt-

ing one end of the stipjxirt,

0. In car-dumping apparatus, a vertically-oscillating car-
support, means for jolting the supiM)rt-axlH, and means for
elevating and jolting the free end of the stipport.

7. In car -dumping aiiparatus. a vertically tilting cnr-
supiMirt, and supp'.rt-elev.allng means having a hit and-
mlss connection with the support, whereby the supi>ort is

raised liy a Jerking or jolting movement.
H. In car dumping apparatus, a vertically - tilting car-

support, a toothed lifting-bar extending therefrom, and an

\?»
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actuating-Wheel baTlng a hit -and miss rohnectlon with the
bar-teeth.

9. In car -dumping apparatus, a Tertlfially tilting car
support, a toothed lifting bar extending therefrom, and an
actuating wheel for the \mr baring teeth Spaced differently
from the bar teeth.

IH In car dumping apparatus, a vertlcally-tUtlng car-
support, a toothed llftlng-bar extending tberefrom. and an
actuating-wheel meshing with the bar tteth and having
teeth more widely separated than the bar-teeth.

11. In car - dumping apparatus, a tilting support, a
t(M)thed actuating wheel, and a toothed tmr meshing with
the wheel for actuating the support, the length of the se

rlea of the t»ar-teeth corresponding to the movement of the
support, whereby the support Is fully tlltfd when the last

ti)oth of the series Is In engagement with the wheel, for the
purpose described.

112. In car dumping apparatus, a ttltlqg car-support, a

toothwl actuatlng-wheei. and a bar for tilting the support
having a series of teeth spaced differently from the teeth
of said wheel and adapte<l to mesh therewith, the length of
the series of l>ar teeth c irresp<indlng to the movement of
the support, whereby the support Is fully tilted when the
last tooth of the series is in engagement with the wheel.
for the purpose des<ril)ed.

13. In car dumping apparatus, a vertlrally-tlltlng car-

support, support tilting means, wheels rotatable on the
support and havinK' Irregular peripheries, wheel-rotating
means, and fixed devices against which the wheels bear.

14. Id car-dumping apparatus, bearing^, a tilting car-

support adapted to oscillate and play vertically in the bear-

ings, wheels movable vertically with the support and hav-
ing irregular peripheries, wheel-mtatlng «ieans, and fixed

devices against which the wheels War.
l.'i. In car-dumping apparntus. bearing*, a tilting car-

support adapted to oscillate and play vertieally In the bear-

iDgft, and means for causing said vertical play.

16. In car-dumping apparatus, a shaft moTable rertl-

callj in its bearings, a tilting car-support mounted on the
abaft, wheels carried by the shaft having Irregular periph-

eries, fixed surfinfs iii),,n whnh Hi,- wheel perlplierli^s bear.
a iMir for lilting tlie supjx.rt. an actuallug wheel for the
bar. and means for simultaneously rotating the last-men-
tioned wheel and the sup[>ort sii.stalriiiiK' shaft.

17. In car dumping apiiaratu.s. .1 .shaft movable verti-
cally In Its bearings, wheels carried tiy the shaft having
Irreuulnr ix-riptieries. tix.nl surfaces upon wliich the wheel
[HTlplieries U-ar, a vertically movable bar fur tilting the
support. H se<-on(l shaft, a wheel on said shaft for actuat-
ing the bar, means fur rt.tatinj,' s.ild .second shaft, and gear-
ing connecting tlie latter with tlie support sustaining shaft.

IH. In car iluniplnn apparatus, a tilting car support bav-
in- a vertically movable axis, a liar for raising one end of
I he support, actuating means for said bar, .nnd an operative
(<)nne<-tion !K>tw(Hui said ictiiatlni; means and the supiK>rt-
axis for causing the latter to move vertically In its l«'ar
ings.

in. In rnr dumping apparatus, a tilting car support, ac-
tuating means therefor, a car approach for the support.
nwhanism for moving a car along the ;i|>iroacb and <<uv,
the rupport. and means oi>eratlnu' autixuatioilly tn stop tbe
muvemenf '.f the car-actuatin- nie( liaulsni.

-O. In car-dnmping apparatus, a tilting car-supiM.rt, a
car approach for the supi^rt, a forwardly and t)ackwnrdly
moving car-engatring cab»e f..r the approach, windini: means
for the cnble. and means for auf oui.iticall y stopping the
winding mechanism at a prefleicrniined puiiit.

-1. In car dumping apparatus, a tiltln;: car support, a
car-approach for rbe sonp-rt. car ni.)\ ins,' means for the ap
proach. a whe«'l for actuating the car-moving means, .said

wheel having an off.set in its periphery, and a friction drive
adapted to engaue tlie wlnvl iwriphery and rotate the same
until It encounters said offset.

-2. In cardumpin,' apparatus, a tiltini: car support, a
I ar approach for the supiM)rt, a cable a(lapte<l to move a
car along said approach, a sheave upon which the cable
winds when movlnt; forward. luechanisni for turning said
sheave a predetermined distance, and a wel^lit operating to
draw backward and unwind the ( atile

2.{. In car dumping apparatus, a tilting (ar support,
rneclianisni for actuating the same, a car approach for the
supiMirt, car-propelling means fiu- the approach, jind driv
Ing means common to the car-propelllni; means and the sup
port actuatini; mechanism.

-4. In cardumping apparatus, a tiltlni: car su|iiM)rt. ac-

fuatlUK mechanism therefor having a drive whwl. a car-
approHch for the support, car pro|iellin;; uieitianisni for the
approach having a drive whe«'l in the plane of tlie tlrst-

nientloned drive-wheel, and a power wheel positioned l>e-

tween and adapte<l to en»:ai;e eltiier of said drive wheels.
:.'."). In cardumping apparatus, a tilting car supi>ort, ac-

tuating mechanism tlierefor bavins a drive-wheel, a car ap-
proach for the support, car rnovini,: mechanism tov the ap-

proach having a drive-wheel In the plane of the first men-
tioned drive wheel, a power sb,ift, a wheel mi said shaft
positioned l>etween and adapted to engage eitlier of said
drive-wheels, and an oi>era tint: lever foi said sliaft.

2»5. The combination of car-emptyini; means, a car ap-
proach therefcir. mecbanisni for mivlni; a 1 ar along the ap-
proach toward the emptying means, and means operatinir

automatically to stop the movement of the car-actuating
mechanism.

27. The combination of lar tiltinj; mechanism, a car-ap-

proach therefor, me< lianlsm for moving a car nbmg the ap
proach and Into position for tilting, and means operating
automatically to stop the forward movement of tlie lar-

actuatlng mechanism.
2S. The combination of a car - approach, car moving

means for the approa<h. a wheel for actuating the c.ar-

movlng means, said wheel haviuK an offset in its periphery,

and a drive wheel for the last mentioned wheel adaiited to

engage and nitate the same until it encounters said offset.

2fl. The combination of a car-approach, a cable adapted
to move a car along the approach, a sheave upon which the

cable winds when moving forward, mechanism for turning

said sheave a predetermined distance, and a weight operat-

iDf to draw backward and unwind the cable.
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DESIGNS.

S8,298. BAIMJE Fha.vkli.n S. Krisbie, liostou. Mass
Filed Oct. 12. 1905. Serial No. 2H2.522. Term of patent

38,.301. NAMK A.M. HANDLK I'LATK Van OASKRTS
KRNE.ST Ci.KKF. New York, N. Y., assignor t., The Spring
held Metallic Casket Company, Springfield, Ohio, a Cor-
|K. ration ..f Ohio. Klletl July U, lyoij. Serial No.
325,417. Term of patent 7 years.

I years.

^ 4^
Clnim The ornamental design for a hadge, as shown.

38.290 BADC.E-IMN. Ben.ja.min F M.mkai.i.. Norfolk.
Va. Filed May 11. llRKi. Serial No. .-{Itt.ayo. Term of
ItHtent ,H years.

Claim.—The ornamental design for a badge - pin, as
shown.

38..'}00. SPOON OH FORK OR SIMILAR AKTICI.K. HoR I

ACE G. Pettv, Fort Collins, Colo. File<l .Sept. 11 UHW C/miw.— The ornamental design for a name and handle
Serial No. XU.-JUA. Terra of patent 7 vears.

i-^ >

plate for caskets .is shown.

38,.1()L>. SHIRT-WAIST HO.\. Otto R.u>..(:h. Chicago. 111.

Filed .May 14, l!»otj. Serial No. ;iHi,SOa. Term of pat-
ent ;{J years.

'^u^T'^J^^
ornamental design for a sp,M>n, or fork, or r/aim.-The ornamenfal design for a shirt-waist box. assimilar article, as shown shown.
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a.S.303. GAMK-HOAKD. L<nis HriM.iN. Notfulfs. Ariz. 38.304. (iAS-STOVE. Cam m: S. n ^^ kku. « ainbrldge City,

Filed Sojit. »;, !!»<•.-.. S*>rlal No. I'TT.-'tlT Tt'rni of patt-nj ln(! Filed Sept. 14, 1900. S.'i iai .No. ,i;;4,t;7». Term of

31 vt-arM imteuc 7 years.

howti.

Till' orniimt'ntal (iesl^n fur a faiiif lioard as

Claim.—The ornamental design for a pas-stove as shown.

TRADE-MARKS
PUBLISHED OCTOBER 30, 1906

iSbi

The following trade-marks have been adjudged entitled to registration under the
act of February 20, 1906. and are jiublished in compliance with section 6 of said act.

Said section provides:

"Any person who believes he would be damaged by the registration of a mark
may oppose the same by filing notice of opposition, stating the grounds therefor, in
the Patent Office within thirty days after the publication of the mark sought to be
registered, which said notice of opposition shall be verified \:)y the person filing the
same before one of the officers mentioned in section two of this act. If no notice
of opposition is filed within said time the Commissioner shall issue a certificate of
registration therefor, as hereinafter provided for."

Marks which are stated to have been "Used ten years" are registrable under the
last proviso of section 6 of said act, which is as follows:

"And provided further, That nothing herein shall prevent the registration of any
mark used by the applicant or his predecessors, or by those from whom title to the
mark is derived, in commerce with foreign nations or among the several States, or
with Indian tribes, which was in actual and exclusive use as a trade-mark of the
applicant or his predecessors from whom he derived title for ten years next pre-
ceding the passage of this act."

Section 14 of said act provides for the following fee:

"On filing notice of opposition to the registration of a trade-mark, ten dollars."

Ser. No. 634. (CLAS.** 07 I'll ARM.U'ET'TirAL PREP-
ARATIO.NS. ll..\srKKS. .\NIi I'ROPRIRTARY AND
VETERI.N.VRV MKKICINKS. i .7, II. GUILD, M. D., Ru-
pert, VU lllfd Apr. 0. 1 !»((,-..

,[1" "OL/.,^

Ser. No. 2,-' 10. (CLASS 51. MALT LIQT'ORS.) Joskph
Stoeckle Brewing Cojiipanv, Wilmington, Del. Filed

AvT. I'J. 1005.

Particular deitcription of goodg.—Asthma and Kidnpy
Cure.

The rentral diamond shaped field Is red and tiip dlamond-
shaptMi lM)rdt'r K'old.

I'uriicular lUxcriptidti of j/oadn.— Beer.

.Ser No 777. (CLASS 41'. TEXTILES NOT OTHER- ''^'- ^""- -•""• <CLASS .-.it. lIOUOLC^^irAL INSTRT-
WISH CLASSIFIED.) TiiK SmitK (M.\n'.\.NY, Boston, MKNTS. i The H.^.vipdkn Watch Co.. Canton. Ohio.

Mass. Filed Apr. 8, 1905.
' '

t'^i*^ ^I""- !'• !!*'•'

STORK
Particular ilmcriptinn of f^ood*.—Textile Waterproof

Fabrics, Cloths, and Sheetlnps.

<^A//. '^-.^K.^-^l-V-x^

Particular dmcription i,f j/oo*/*.— Watch .Movements.

Ser. No. L.'isfi. (CLASS 07. rilARMACEUTICAL PREr
ARATIONS. I'LASTERS. AND rKOl'KIKTARV AND
\ETERINARY MEDICINES.) Te.mpest S.u,vk Co.m-
i'.iNV, Holyoke, Mass. Filed Apr. l.S, 11)05.

CYCLONE
Particular deacription of good*.—Salves, Ointments,

Corn Cure, and Liniment.

Ser. No. .S,276. (CLASS 1,'i. METAL MANrFACTrREB
NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED i Inited States
Fa.ste.veh ('(I.. Boston, Mass. Filed Apr. 27. 1005. I'sed

ten years.

Salt ^

Particular dcMcription of yoods.—Snap-Fasteners De-
signed for All Uses.
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S«?r. No. HJii)', I CLASS ".<), FOODS
cr.ASSIKIKI)

I S
Fll«^ Apr, Lit, l!H»j.

CI 4Sm^-o.^.. . .
I'S NOT OTHERWISE Ser No 4,141 .CLaSST, ToH VCCO PRODUOTa ,

<
r.ASS.MK,.

,

.s.„v, u. A Co,. Indianapolis. lud. ,, sr, s Sch.kkk. s,.in.,v, .V.-w South VValeT pZTa!
3, iy<j5.

'

^,.«»f»l»„

Tohaii'o.

StT N„ 4.47;:. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOI IC
I.lyrORS.. Thk Old " 76 • DisTiLUWO Co.. Flucli-
town. Ky FIIhJ May >l lfK),'>.

ParticuUir de»crii>tt<,n ,,f (j>,<„h.— Wliisky.

I'artir^lar dr^rription of gno<l)t.—Fnilt* and Vegeta-
tilt-s. canne<l. I>ried. Prepared, and Green; KIrs ; Catsups;
(relatlii

:
tiiiietr. Preserved. (;round, and Prepared; Jams;

Jellies Mime Meat ; Mustard. (Jround. rre{>are<i. and
Otherwise': ivas. Canne<l. I)ri«Ml, and Otherwl.se: Pickles;
Prunes

;
Preserves

; Kaisins ; Sahid DressiOK ; Bird Seed ;

'

~ ~

CeUTv S.-ed: Caraway Seed; Coriander - See<l
; Soups: Ser. No. 6,2«3. (CLASS 3U. FOOlKS NOT OTH Fit WISPSau.es: Sauer Kraut

:
Spires. Whole. (Jrcnd. and Pre - l.ASSIFIKI.,

, T.ik O. K. Stock Food Comi-.nv C'.lpared: Sweet Potat(K's, 'anned and Otherwise: NMnegar 'aifi>. Pi Filed May 22. 1 Od.".
•

•

Ser. No. 3.rt(Ki (CLASS 50 FOODS NOT OTHFKWISK
CI.ASSIFIFD 1 SruM L!. & Cu., IndiaDapulla. ind.
Filed Apr 211. P.mi.j.

Particular drncrlption of good* —Catsups ; Fruits.
Canned, Dried. Prepared, and Oreen : Mustard, iJround.
I'repared. aod Otherwise ; Peas, Canned. Drl«i, and Otlier
wise ; Ptrkles ; Preserves : and VeRetables, ( «nned, Dried.
Prepared, and Green.

f^rfI>^i^,r .1r!>,ri,,t,>,n ..f ,„„„tn -l'r..[,ar.-<l C is for
Live Stock and Poultry.

Ser. N- C,:.\-\ (CLASS 14 METALS. T-NWROrCHT
AND I'AKTLV WUoi .;ilr . riiK li..K^si.Ku A ll^ss
i..\inKU CHKMK \i, Co.. New ^nrk. N \ imi.mI .Mav '>3

11)03. " '

POLUEKMETOS
I'tirtxuhir d>srrit,ti<,H ',f i/oo,!" IVrro Alloys and

Metals Ised for Alloying' in Steel-Maklnir.

Ser No <)..{::! (CL.\SS ,-,_• P.\CK IN' , IP )t"SF I'lmD-
rCTS. I Thk Ci luiiv P.\i k r \i, Comi-a.sh . ChlraKo. 111.

and South Omaha, Nehr I-'iled May 2.i. 1905.

Particular degcription of gooil/i —Cure«l, Smoked, and
Canned Meats.
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8er No 0,sn4 f CLASS 39. CLOTHING NOT OTHER ' Ser. No. 7.093. (CLASS 51. MALT LIQT'ORS • T. B.

WISH (l.ASSIFIKI).) II. Black &. Co., Cleveland. H.vll & Co. Ld., Liverpool. England Flleil May 31.

Ohio. FlkHl May 20, 1905. l^^OS.

I'lirtn iiliir •!' smiilton uf yoods. Jackets, Cuats, Capes,

Cloaks, Suits. Skirts, and Waists.

8er. No, 6.895. (CLASS 39. CLOTHING NOT OTHER-
WISE CL.VSSIF'IED.) n Pi.A< K X Co.. Cleveland.

Oliio. Filed May 29. 190.j.

WOOLTEX
Particular <lrnrription of yooda.- Jackets. Coats, Capes.

Cloaks. Suits, Skirts, and Waists.

Ser, No. 6.9.38. (CLASS r,7 PHARMACET'TICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS, AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERIN.UtY MEDICINES, 1 Thk Dk Pkteb Vauh-
NKV 4 S...N.S Cu., Chicago, 111. Filed May 29, 1905.

PELICAN BRAND

I'lirixculur diticriptiiiu of ijuudx - lU'i'v liii'i I'lirtcr

Ser No. 7,27.".. (CLASS07. PIIAR.M ACKPTICU. I'HKP-

ARATIONS. PLASTERS, AND PR« »l'K I I:TAU Y .\NI)

VETERINARY MEDICINES ( Wi.NFiELP L. Ki.su, Pitts-

burg. Pa. Filed June 2. 190.5.

I'lirtirulnr rlfMcri[,{ ion uf ijikkU.— .\ Healing Salve to be

Applied to Chap|>ed Hands, Cuts, Burns, Sores, Bolls. Sore

Lips. Teller. Eczema, IMlcs. an(i AI.ho Ch.-d for c,itnrTh,

4c.

Ser No 7.2!t!» (CLASS .^0. LEATHER AND LEATHER
MANrFACTlRES NOP DTIIKRWISE CLASSIFIED >

Thk Isin.^NAi'oi.is Si'Kc i.ui'i shoe CuMPA-NV, Indian-

aiMilis, lud FIUh] May 2U, P.HiJ.

J^^fnu/'(^jtiA.

f^nrtiruUir (h xcriiition -./ yoo'/*.- -Lcatlicr Roots, Sh(>e^.

and Slliipers.

Particular <1f»rription of goodfi.—A Preparation for the Ser N.. 7,4S,T. (CLASS 50. FOODS N(»T OTHERWISE
'Ireatuieiii ..f Diseases of the Blood and Skin, a Prepara- CLASSIFIED. 1 William W Vaigha.v CuMI'anv. De

tlon for the Treauient of Stomach Troubles, and a Liiii trolt. Mich Filed June .">. 1905.

meiu

Set No 7,090. (CLASS 51 MALT LKjT ORS.) T. B.

Hall * CoMPA.NY, LiMiTKii. Liverpool. England F'lled

May 31. 1905.

Particular dcucriplion of goods.— Ale and Stout.

Particular description of goodx —Catchups, Sauces,

Salad Dressing, Pickles. Mustard, Fruit Preserves. Jellies,

Apple-Butter,
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S*T. S... T.HrtK (CI^SSrtT niAKMACKITICAL I'RKl' S.-r \o. 8,161. (CLASS 47 rONFErTIONKRY > Amfhi-AUATIONS. PLASTKRS, AND PHOl'BIKTAHY AM- • vv « -hule Co.. NVwYtK. N Y FU.,] ,„n.l6 im\KTKUINAfJY MKrH(M\P:s.. KD,,iARr MuHi.v, Que- Used ten years,
bee, Quebec Canada P'lle<l .Iiin«' Id. lt>05.

SA.PPO¥ji
Particular aeacription ;f'yood$.—ChewlnK-CJum.

S*r. \o. K.021. (CLASS 29. BROO.MS, BRISHFS, AND
IHSTERS.) The Sta.ndahd Bblsh Co.. New Hartford,
Conn. Filed June 8. lW»o.

,^
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Ser. No. 11»,0I-'. (CLA8i36. LEATHER AND LEATHER ' Orarles. Sauces, Cooked Vegetables. (Jame. Meat, and
MANUFACrrUKS NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.) Any Variety of Cooked Food ; Evaporatetl Houillon in (iran
SiLA.s MoNTKosE Hi KT, Austin. Tex. Filed Aug. -»«, lilar Form for Cs*" in l-rt-parlnK Soups. Hrotli. and Iie.-f-

i^»j- 'lea : Consomme in Solid Form in (Jelatiu Capsules for

I'reparlng or Ameliorating,', Strt-nKthenluK. or Enriching
Soups, Bouillons, (iravu-s, Ac

, Soup Tablets Conslsfltii,' of

Various Kinds of Lt-guminuus Flour, Desiccated \ egeia-

bles. and ilerlis.

Ser. No. i:{,L'2:{. (CLASS 16. PAINTS AND I'.MNTERS'
.MATEKI.VLS. t Steoosote 1'ai.st iomi-am, Sau Fran-
cisco, ral IM'icI (>,t. 2. 1905.

mmmE
P'irtirular </««cTip(i"n of iji/ii'Im. \\ uterpronf faints.

r<li tiruiiir >li in iptitin uf iJooiIm Leather Hoots. Shoes,

i.nd Slippers.

Ser. No. l.-l.l'Te. (CL.XSSCT l'H.\UM.\(KrTI('.M. T'HFf-
AUATIONS. I'L.VSrKKS, .K.ND I'RorU I K IW U V AND

I
VETKK1N.VIC» .MKDH1M;s . TiiK o K Stock Food
riiMTAN^, I'hlcago, 111. Filed ()<t. 4, I'JV'j.

.v.r No l_'.t>t;4 1(1,ASS.".1. MALT LKiroHSi Wil-

li wi Vol N(,k:! a Co. Limited, Fdintiurijh, Scotland.

Filed .Vug. L'N. l!to.-,

4<^!S5*

I'lirttcular dtacniition of f/ooilM- .Vie.

I'nriMulnr diniriitliun uf ijuods. Remedies for Li%-e

Sstot-k and I'oaitrv.

Ser. No. l.T,2S0, (CLASS r.i. I'll .Mt.M.VCFT'TICAI, FREP-
ARATIONS. I'LASTKRS, .\M) I'KOFR 1 FT.\RV AND
VP:TFHINARV .MFDKI.VFS i Maky F. Ci.vnk, .loliet,

III
. usslunor to Hest Supply <'nnip!iny. .loliet. Ill . a Cor-

poration of Illinois. Filed Oct 4. I'.m.',

Ser. No. i:<,n;»4. M'LASS ol. MALT LKJIOUS.)
FMuN.SBKA! EKEI Scut LEI.S' vt ('<». .V KTl E Vi. ESELI..SC II AFT,

Munich, '.ermany. Filed Sept. 2.H, lint.'. Is^-d fen

years.

Schiitzenliesl
I'liitiruUii (Itm ii[tti(>n iif f/o(></».- Heer

I'mtuuhn liiHtiipti'in nf (/nods.—A Coin I'laster.

Ser No 1 .! ,
o !t .-,

. (CLASS .'.l. MALT LIQCORS.
rMoNSBU.V! EHKI S<-IirLEIN vt Cli .V K T I E .Vi i ES EI.L.SC H A KT.

.Munich, (ierniauj Filed Sept, 2S, llH>o.

'^^

I'lirtiCMhir ih xcripttun of youdn. Heer.

Ser No i:^,:?ni f class is. AGRI(n-I-TT-R.\T. .\ND
DAIKV M.XClllNFKV .\ N I > PARTS OF SI ( H .\I.V

j

CHI.NFR\ I TllK I NDKlKMifs T IIahvk.ster CO.\fPANT,
Chicago. 111. FIUhI Oct. .'.. IPo.",,

Ser No 1:5.122 iCLASS.'.ii FO( »DS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED. I Fabkik \(in .MAi;«.is Nauki N(.smit-

TKLN, Kempthal, Switzerland Filed Sept. 2".t. l!»u.">.

Pafticmlar flrsrriptiom of goods.—Bouillon In Liquid Particular ilctcription of yoods.—Corn-Harvesters and
Form Fseil as a Condiment for Flaroring. Earicbing Soups. Oraln-HarveBters.

October 30, 19^)6. U. S PATENT OFFICE. 2,H6.>

Ser. No. l.?.r.!t<i (CL.VSS l»i. FAINTS AND F.MNTFUS' Ser. No. 14.2f.2. iCL.VSS 42 TFXTILI'S NOT OTHFR-
M.ATERIALS I Hakkkson Rro.s. & Co., Inc., Fhlladel WISE CL.\SS1F!FD 1 .Akmioi.h Kakberc Ac c<. New
phia, I'a. Filed Oct. 14, lUUii.

,

York, N. Y. Filed Nov 4. l!»ii.-,

Particular drurription of goadit. Mlxe<i Faints, I'ij:

ments fur Faints, and Stains.

Str. No l.i.Tll (CLASSIC. FAINTS AND PAINTERS-
MATERIALS. 1 Magdalkna Pall.sian, Muni'h. (Jer-

many. Filed Oct is, 1905.

I'lirticular d( Hcriiittiin of yoodit. I'Mnpiet ry Floor Wax.

Ser No 14.156. (CLASS 5.'. WINES.) G. H. MDMM k
Co ,

Kheims, France. Filed .Nov. 1, 1905.

The hand is printed in red.

Pnrtuular dmcriptinn nf goods.—ChampagneWlne

Ser No. 14.201. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIED, I Au.vHoLn, Karbeiw; & < o. .New

York. N. Y. Filed Nov. 4. 1905.

Particular drtirription of good*.—Cotton I'leoe (Joods.

Particuhir >h xi-rifitiiiu of (jondK.— Cotton I'ierc (;oo<Is,

Ser. No. 14,20.'?. (CLASS 42, TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED I AliMloLi), KAliBERt; & Co, New
York. N. Y, Filed Nov 4. 11K>5.

Particular dmrriptinn nf ftood^.—Cotton Piece CcmkIs.

Ser. No. 14.0ns (CI,ASS M. MEASFRINC AND S( 1 FN-

TIFIC AFFARATIS. AFFLIANCFS. AND INSTRU-
Mi;N"rS I I'lIK Kki KKKI. \ IlSSEH CO.MTANV, Holx'ken,

N .1 , and New York. N V IMIed Nov. 14, 1905.

EXCELSIOR
Particular description of iioodH.— Drflwln(? Instrtiments

C( mi)rlsini: <'"mpHsses, Dividers. How Fens, Drawinu-Pens,

Protractors, Keys for Compasses. Curves, Hiileis, and .\n

f-'les

Ser. No. 14,(;74. (CLASS f. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER
WISE CLASSIFIED I II. A. .METZ A Co. New York,

N. Y Filed Nov. 15, 19(i."..

CHROMINDICEN

Particular dexcription of (7oorf«,- -Dyentuffa.
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i-
S*.r No. U.Slti. (CLASS ir. OILS AND VaSKASKS Not S^r Nu 1,-,.:.'»;- ((F.ASS4n FANCY (JOODS. FlUN I SII-
INCLIDKI) IN t l.ASSKS i;. m. AND 111 ) .Marmhali, IN<;S, AN1> NOTIONS) Frank \V. \V
on, ('..su'ANi. MHrshalltnwn. Iowa. Filed Nov. 2(i. ti>n. Mass. Filed I»ec. H, 190."..

li>OG.

'UITrllE.!, IviS-

HuBTIP
Particular de»crii>tion uf {jooih. Sh'»- and Corset Laces.

Pnrti'-uJnr <l>>«iii>tiijn .,f ,j;<, <!.•<. oi! T sfd to I.iibrlrate. ' Ser. No. 15.26n. (CLASS 4i> FANCY r,0<^r)S, FT'RNISII-
Cleaii, and I'uiisli Wood and Metal, aud tt^uiuuiy Known

j

IN(iS, AM) NOTIONS.) Fra.nk W. WmTfUER. Bos-
I ton, Mass. Filed I>e<- 8. IJMC.aj •• Ounoil. •

Sep No. 14,0JO, .CLASS 07. PHAkMACKrTHAl. FRFF-
AUAlloNS. rLASFKItS. AN1> rUonjIinWKN AND
VKTKKINAKV .\I I ;i .1(1 NFS. > Al.KX * vcKi: 1 1 1 tton
I>ix..N. l..^n.l..ii, Kniiiund, IMl.il Nov :':; I'm..",

NORMYL
I'artifuUn tli\<-i iiitit,)t nf ,iu,„ls 'Sh_-i\\rn^j^ lur the Cure

of Alcohol iiii'l I'rii.' .\'l(lirri<iii.s.

Particnlar deitcripUon of voodH.—Shoe and Corset Laces.

Rer. No. U.ft.'L'. (CL.VSS .' L.\rNl>HV AI'I'Ll AN( 'FS
ANI- M.VCHINKS i .1 M. (;v.,.vn \ (^.. X-u V,,rk.
-N N ,i-sU'ti.i! f- l'nrnu'"ii Mfi;. (J,,., lui^.Tporated, .(.'hi-

cage. 1!! Fil-'<1 N-v :;:;. ino.",

Ser. No. ir...{2r>. (CLASS :\:i. GLASSWARE .NOT ()THP:R-
WISK CLASSIFIED.) La Bastib Glass Co.. Ottawa,
III. File<l Doc. 11, !!><».-, Fs.d ten years

Particular dvncription of yooda.—Lamp-Ciilmneys.

Ser. No. 15.496. (CLASS 41 KNIIIFD. NETTED. AND
LACE GOODS.) Bhown Dcrrkll k Co., Boston, Mass.,

assit^nors to Brown Durrell C(».. Boston, Mass., a Cor-

poration of Massachusetts. Filed Dec. 18, ll)05. Used
rt'n vt'ar-*.

^f^yiaby 'B/cifS-,

l'n\ tu-ulnr ili Miiiiii i,,n of ijoo'lx Kiiilt>'.l (;iove8.

Particular (/- .*<rt;>rion of yoo'/n. -Cyllnd<s- Washing Ma ^"'' ^'" l'.-»f>9 (CLASS 44 B.VKFUY I'RODrCTS. CE-
REAL FOODS. AND YEAS'l I O (;. \V. M.\k.iemi. .fk,

Charleston, S. C. Filed l>ec. IS. 190,").

chines

Ser No. l.'.O.-.T (CLASS IJ. MASONRY MATERIALS.)
Thk Sicilian Asphalt Favinc Co, New York. N Y.

Filed Nov, '2\K l!>o.". Fsed ten vears

CILIAN
Particular ilrMcrifition of (jutxli*. — Mineral Asphalt for

I'se in the Manufacture of Faints, Waterpr(K)flnK Mate
rials. Favements, Ro*)flnK Material, and Flooring and Side

walks.
1

Particular description of ffoodt. —Bread,

Ser, No. l.'>,170, (CLASS rti JEWELRY, AND SOLID
AND PLATED FRECIOTS METAL WARE) Tiffany
k Co.. New York. N. Y Filed Dec. 4, 1905. Used ten

yean.

Particular detcription of gnoda.—Jewelry of .\11 Kinds.

Including Precious Stones and Solid and Plated Precious

Metal Ware.

Ser. No. 1.-..-.24. (CLASS HT PFIARMACETTrCAL PREP-
ARATIONS, PLA.^TERS. AND FKOFRIKTARY AND
VEHERINARY MEDICINES ) (Jkkuaki. Mknnen Cmkm
ICAL Co., Newark. N. J. FIUmI D.-c. L'O, 100,'). Fsed ten
years.

Particular description of yoodt.—-Toilet I'owder.
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Ser Nm 1.'..-..'7. (CL.\SSH7 I'll A KM .\CFTTTCAL PRKP Ser. No. l(),2.'.ti. (CLASS 49 DISTIl.l.FD ALCOHOLIC
ARAlloNS. FL.VSTFRS. AND IHoFRl KTAR Y AND l.ItjFORS.i Til K F < i LvnNs and Uaa.s ( c, Sau Fran-

VETERINARY .MEDICINES.) GERHARD Mennbn Chem- cisco. Cal. Iile<l ,Jau. 17, 19on. Used ten years

tCAL Co.. Nt'WHik, N .1

years.

l-!l"d \H'. JO. 1905. I's^ ten

Particular description of goods.—^Toilet Powder.

Ser. No. 18,B5a. (CLASS 47. CONFECTIONERY.) Frank
II, Flm» and Compa.ny. Philadelphia. Pa. Filed Dec.

21, 1905.

Particular description of goods.—Chewlng-Gum.

Ser. No. 15.889. (CL.\S^t;7 l'll.\K.M\(^EUTIC.4L PREP-
ARATIONS, l'l..\S I IKS. .\ND FKOPRIETARY AND

- VKTFK1NAH^ .MllDK INFS , Hkhhekt I. Shepard,
Greenport, N Y. Filtnl .lan. •'., F.tOC.

Poulquid
Particular dtifcriiition of pooilx. Liiiliufiit.

VT^OV^
I'nriicuhir <i) sritiii ton of ij(,o<Ih.—Cordials .Trui Rrandlf

Sor. No. 1.-..97.S. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LlyiORS I (Jki. Hknz & Smns. St. Paul, Minn. FIIihI

Jan, H, 190(1. VaeiA ten vears.

H

HiA 4>thA
H
A

Particular description of i/ondti.— Whisky.

Ser No l»i.l90. (CLASS (17 I'll AR.M ACEFTICAL FREF
ARATIONS, PLASTERS. AND FI{0FRIP:TAR Y AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES ) Ahtik h Hokowitz. Her
lln, (Jeruiany. Flle<l Jan l.">, 19otl.

Pynenol
Particular drKcrijition of iioodn.— .\ Remedy for Disciises

of the Lungs.

Ser No ltl.191 (CLASS(i7. FHARMACFFTKAL PREP-
ARATIONS, PLASTERS. AND FROFKIFTARY AND
\ ETERINARY MEFUCINES ) AnTur k H iimwitz Ber
lln, Germany. Flle<l Jan. ir», 19(W).

Arhovin
Particular description of ijoodn.—Remedies for Diseases

of the Urinary and ilenltal Organs.

Ser, N<k tflwSSS. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
WIST!! rLASSTPIRD.) RoBKRT Car.son A Son. Phlla
delphla. Fa. Filed Jan. 20, if«M5. Used ten years.

Franklin

CARPET MILLS.

f'aititular drscni^lton of goods.—Carpets.

S

Ber. No lO.Wi.
, CLASS 71. rOBAC(^0 PRODUCTS,)

Velv Bkv. Chicago. 111. Filed Jan. 29, lSK)t5,

I'/ZIE^

Particular <U script ion of i/oihIm - CicaretTes.

Ser. No ir).(»09. (CLASS (17. FllAK.M A( FFTK AL FRFl'
ARATIONS, FLAS'IFUS. .\ND I RoFK 1 1.T-VU Y .\ND
VETERINARY MFDKlNFSi Liim \ Hi urz. B.r

lln, (Jerinany. assljrrxTH In Itaner iSc Cie.. Berlin, (iermany.

a Firm. Filed Jan. 1.'. 19(mi.

fonmn\-

Particular description of goodx.— Medicaments fur Inter

nal Fse to Ileal and Prevent Infectious Discuses.

Ser. N<.. K..n9.'^ (TLASS 49 DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LKJFORS I .lA.MKs F. o'D.nLK. Biiitlmore, Md. Filed

Fell. 2, 190«). Fsed ten years.

CELERY RYE
Particular description of iiooih.— Whisky

Ser. No. l(;,S.-.9 (CLASS s DETFKCENTS. i Lkvkk
Bkc.thkrs ("MTavk Candiridu'e. Muss Filed Feb 9.

ISKWi.

Particular description of iioodx.- Soft Soap.
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S^r. No. 1«,HM«. (ri^MS47. CONKKCTKINKUV.) IIknkv Ser. No. 17.347. (CLASS :i7. I'AI'Fk VNl. PAPER
Heide, N>w York. N. Y. Filed Feh. 10. IIKHJ. MANIFACTriiKS NOT OTHKKWISK CLASSIFIED.)The diamoDd-sbaped fljfure is red

Particular 'IfurriiiHon of goodii.- \\\ Forms of Candles

(;k<.k(;k l^K .Mo.NTK & S..N. \..w V,,rk. \ V FII.hI Feb.
-'ti, litof, I spd ten years

KINGSLAND
Pnrtwular dtHcri,,t,u,i .,f .;.,...//..—Writing and Printing

Paper.

Ser. No. 17.110. iCLASS»57. I'llAKMACFrCTICAI, PREP-
AKATIUNS. Pl^\STKKS. AN1> PROPBl KTA^Y AND
VKTKUINAKY .MFDICINFS 1 Max I. Hkavut, New
Ynrk. N. Y Filed Fet). U5. VMHi.

IVIMINei

Ser. No. 17..S71. (CI^SS B8. GAMES AND TOYS. AND
Si'niri INc; (JOODS NOT OTHKRWISK CLASSIFIED.)
Juu.v W. MiM.Alt. Chlriiirn. III. Fllwl Fet). L'O. ir)0«

Dn The Square"
{''irtiruhn ih M,,,j,t,,,n 'y/ (/oo(/«.— Puzxie Score-Card«.

I'artii-ular f1iM,ription of (inodi*. ~.Kn Aqueous Alkaline
Solutlnii fm- the Treatment of AIJ CatarrJial Conditions.
.Vc-ufo (ir Chronlf. of the Nose, .Mouth, and Throat, Com-
l».s.'<l of SfKllum Bitxjrate, Sodium BIcarhonate, Sodium
Chlorid. Camphor. .Menthol, Euonlyptol, Thymol, I'henol,
and Pine-\V(x)d Oil In Proj^r Proportion.

Ser No 17.111. (CLASSR7. PnARMACErTICAl. PRKP-
ARATIONS. PI^VSTERS, AND PROPUIFTARY AND
VKIKRINARY MKDICINKS. . Ma.x I Brandt. New
York. N. Y. Filed Feb. 10, \9iWi.

yiRIDOI
Particular deacriptiom of goods.~Aa Oily Spray for the

Treatment of Diseases of the Nose. Throat, and Kars,
Composed of Veifetahle Antiseptic I^lnciples of the Bal
samic Oils Comhlne<I with Menthol, Eucniyptol. Camphor.
Thymol, and nydr(x-arb<jn8, with Non-Irrltatlnjr DeodorU-
Int; .\Kent8.

Ser. No. 17.38.3. (CLASS 4*\. COFFEE. TEA. AND STIB-
STITCTES » Canada BaoKERAnE Co.. Ltd., Toronto,
Ontario. Canada. Filed Feh L'7. 1!M)«.

MAYBELL

Particular dcMmiilinn of goudx.— Tea.

Ser. No 17.4:U. (CLA.SS 34. flKATINC,. LI';HTIN(},
AND VKNTILATIN(; API'ARATIS NOT INCLCDKD
IN CLASS Jl I St I/hi.s Cnkin Thtst Ch.mf'any. St.
LouLs, Mu Filed Mar. 1. 1!»«H). rse<l ten years.

Ser No 17. ISO. (CI^SS 3rt. LEATHER .\NI> LEATHER
MAN! FACTIRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED. I

Zei.lnek Shoe Co.. Memphis. Tenn. t'iled Feb lit

VMWt.

Particular dem-r^ptiun uf ,/:,<,,Ix Stov.-s ami Itanges.

Ser. No. 17.400. (CLASS 4." BKVKRAOES. NON-ALCO-
HOLIC. 1 Kunk.st Os. Alt lIiEiii.K. ParkerHliuri;. W. Va.
Flle<l .Mar. L'. 1!mmi

«1W@Parlicular deticription of goodn.— Boots and Shoes of

Leather.
I

Pnriicular dmcription of yoodn ("arbonatod Mineral
Table-VVater.

Ser. No. K.307. (CLASS r,:^. WINES.) Josft .Moreno
DE Moiu, Cadiz, Spain. Filed Feb. 10, l»W). Used ten

years.

MMM
Particular description of yood«.^Sherries.

8er. No. 17.345. (CLASS 37. PAPER AND PAPER
MA.NIFACTrRES NOT OTHERWISE (H^SSIFIED. 1

(;e<)r«;e La Monte k S4)X. New York, N Y Filed Feb.

2«, 1906. Used ten years.

LA MONTE
Particular description of goods.—Writing and Printing

Paper

Ser. .No. 17,721. (CLASS '>-2. PACKIN(;-HOrSE PROD-
rCTS. ( Pittsbi Ki; I'Hovi.srov & Packino Co., Alle-

gheny. Pa. Flle<l M.ir Kt. I'.tof,.

Particular description of ycxxi*.—Hams, Breakfast-Ba-
con, Lard, and Sausage.

a
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8er. No. 17.804. (CLASS H. DETERCJENTS.) The HoL-

BROOK Mro. Co., New York. N. Y. FUed Mar. 14. 1906.

The outer circle bein>; blue, with the words thereon in

white, the central circle N'ing red, with the words there

on In white, and the Inner field »)elng while, with the

words thereon In blue.

Particular drncrifition of ijoodn- Mill Soap. Sllk-Soap,

Laundry Soap. TextUe-Soap, and Soap Powder.

Ber. No. 18.114. (CLASS lo. FERTILIZERS 1 Virginia-

Cabolina chemical Company. Jersey City. N. J. ;

Richmond and Norfolk, Va. : Charleston, S. C. ; Savan

nab and Atlanta. <;a. ; Montgomery. Ala.; Durham.

N. C, and Memphis. Tenn Filed .Mar. 22, 1906.

A star In red.

Particular d( Hcrijition uf .(;(/o(/«.Fert Hilars.

Ser. No. is, 11 5. (CLASSIC. FERTILIZERS.) ViBQlNiA

Carolina Che.micai, Company, Jersey City, N. J.:

Richmond and Norfolk. Va. ; Charleston, S. C. : Savan

nab and .Atlanta, (ia. : Montgomery. .Ma. ; Durham,

N. C, and .Memphis, Tenn. Filed Mar. I'li. 1!H)6.XXX
Partii'ular diMcription of goods.— FVrtllliers.

Ser. No. 1K,470, (CLASS 1(5. PAINTS AND PAINTERS'
MATERIALS. I Mikthy Vaumsh c<imi'any, Newark.

N. J. Filed Apr, .5. 1!K>6.

Particular description of goods.— Mixed Paints.

Ser. No. lK..-,o:{ (CLASS 6. CHEMK^ALS NOT OTHER
WISE CL.XSSIFIED. ) Crino chkmical Co., New Y'ork.

N. Y. Filed Apr. 4, 1900.

URINO
PortUular description of goods.—Disinfectants and In

Ser No 1H.,'-,,S2 (CLASSfu I'lLMtMACKCTKAI. PREP-
ARATIONS, PLASTERS, AND I'RorKlHTAUY AND
VETERINARY MEI)ICLNF:S. i Tummas F .Maiu ike.

Lowell, Mass. Filtnl Apr. .'i. VMM\.

I'dttii ular description of goods.—Salves.

Ser. No. IS.S.'^S. (CLASS 67. PHARMACEl'TICAl. PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES 1 Pkatt Fuou CuUI'anv.

Philadelphia, Pa. Filed Apr. n, UfOQ.

The seal is red, and the hog Is bhii'

Particular description of yoof/*.— .\ Preparation to 1h^

Used as a Remedy for Cholera.

Ser. No. 18.678. (CLASS 07. PHARMACEfTICAL PREP-

ARATIONS. PLASTERS, AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES 1 Pai.mktt-i Mkudine
Company, Mobile. Ala. Filed Apr lo. lOOO

Porticuhir dt xcription uf (JuoiIk.— Prep.'irations for the

Treatment of Scrofula. Erysipelas. C;»tJirrh. Rlieumatism.

Neuraluia. Dlalx'tes, Kidney and Liver Diseases. Const Ipa

tlon. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Stomach Trdubles, and Fe

male Complaints.

Ser. No. 1K.73.-. (CLASS 30 I.KATHFR AND LEATHER
MANrFACTlRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED >

Wii.i.iams-Knkki.anh Co . Smiih Praintree. Mass, Filed

Apr. 1-2. P.MMl,

sectlcldes. Particular description of [/ooiie.— Leather Shoes.
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Ser. No. 1H.741. (CLASS H7. I'lIARMACKITICAL TREP S^-r. No. IH.OOO. ((LASS 41 KN'ITTFn NETTEK WD
AKATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND LA(^E (JOODS. . IL^kkisEmkk. Cumpanv,' Ix-s Moines.
VprrERINARY MEDICINES.) Frkderick Charles Iowa. Fll.'d Aim !>>. 1:m»«i.

Saindkks. Uedford. yuetjeo. Canada. Filed Apr. i:.;,

1906.

CDROIDS
I'arttcular dcacrnjtinn of ijnodH. A RpnuTdv fur Dvs

8ia.

pep-

Ser. Nn. m.TTl, (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED. I .MoNnllANSKTT Jl K' . Cm, I'ut-
nnni. Cnnn. Fll.'d Apr l.i. I'.utr, Csetl ten vears

HARRIS-EMERY CO.

I'artuular di^ciiiitinn nf iji,„<lA Knit T'nderwear.

I'm tnuhir ilf mriiititin nf (jnnilx.— SheetiOcs and Shirt-

ings.

Ser. No. 1M.04L (CLASS 43. THREAD AND YARN.)
Smith & Ihjve Mpo. Co.. Andover. Mass. Filed Apr 20
1906. '

I'nrtirutar (imcrifilinn of oooilit.— Flux Threads and
Ser. Nom.TS.-^. (CLASS 67. PFIARMACEl'TKAL PREP Yarns.

ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROI'RIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES i .John Clinton Ellisun.
Hlrkman, Ky Filed Apr l.i. 19O0.

NEU-MED
Particular tiotirifitiun nf {/oo(7«.- Reme<Ue8 fur Head-

ache In Liquid and Powdered Form.

S«r. Mo. 18,0.'>7. (CLASS lit DISTI I.LED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUORS.) MAKtrs Hahuis, ( Ini-lnnntl. Ohio. Filed

Apr. I'l, 1906. Ised tfn \.-,ns •

Ser No 18.811. (CLASS 4.->. BEVERA(;EP. NON ALCO-
HOLIC, i Wm. E Riley. Loiilaville, Ky. Filed Apr.
14. 1(X)6.

Zem7emJ

^s^-^ •'^i*

Particular drgcription of y/xxi*.—A Non .\lcoholk' Tonic
Beverage.

Particular ili smiitmn of good8.— Whisky.

Ser. No ls.'.).-s. iCLASS 4it DISTILLED .VI.COIIOLIC
LK^roRS I Mak< [ .s IlAKitis. Cint Innati, Ohio. Filed

Apr. I'l, IIMH). I «e<i ten years.

Ser. No. IS.SU. (CLASS 1!>. HOATS AND ROAD VE-
HICLES.) The Cmli mria \Va.;..n Co . rolnmbla, Pa.

Filed Apr. 14, \^n\. Used ten years.

'l^l/l

Partiruliir d) Mc) iiitiiifi uf ijuuil^ Wiilaky.

Particular deacriptioH of goodt.—Farm-Wagons, Dellv-

ery-Wajtons, Carts. OumplnR- Wagons, Buggies, and Car-

riages.

Ser No. lH.<t7f> (CLASS 41.'. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED 1 V'.KK Silk Ma\( FArn hino
CuMFANY. York. Pa. FiUnl Apr. I'l. 1!»(>«J,

MONEYSWURTH
Particular detcription of goods.— Silk Piece (;o<xl8.

Octobp:r 30, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2875

Ser. No. IS.itHL'. (CLASS 67. T'lIARMACEl'TlCAL PRP^P-

ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) The Camphoroid Co.,

MattDon, III. Filed Apr. 21. 1900.

jrTS

CAMPHOROID
Particular description of goodn.— A Remedy for Catarrh.

Cold in the Head. Hay Fever, Sore TLroat. Croup. Prickly

Heat, Hives. SunlMini. Neuralgia. Rheumatism. Burns.

SpralnH. IiiM-ct Pites. C!ii>;uers. HeadachH, Earache, Frosted

Feet. Chilblains. Eczema, I>andruff, Blackheads, Hough
Skin, and Itchin;: Piles.

Ser. No. 1<),(»60. ((^LASS 1,"?. METAL MANUFACTURES
NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.) Thk New Jksskt
Wire Cloth Co.. Trenton. X. J. Filed Apr. 1:5, 1906.
I'sed ten vears

JERSEY
Particular ilcKrriiJtion of y(/(/(/*.—Wire - Netting, Wire

Fencing, Wlre-CIoth, Wire Lathing, Wire (Jates, and Wire
Staples.

Ser. No. 19,1."53. (CLASS 67. II lAKMACEUTICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDKINES.) The Svdney Ross Co,.
New York, N. Y. Filed Apr. 28, 1906.

^mado.nxAy

Particular dcacrintmn of ,</'>of<«. A Remedy for Influ-
enza and Crippe.

Ser. No, 18.997. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED! Y'.KK Silk Manifactiri.no
Company. York, Pa. Filed Apr. 17. l!t<)6.

MONEYSWORTH
Particular di x<i-ii'tion uf ijoodK.—Silk Ple<'e fJoods,

Ser. No. lf».l!>,8. (CLASS67. PHAHMACEI'TICAL PREP
ARATIONS, PLASTERS, AND PHoPHlETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) Julia Abuams. Flemlns-
burg, Ky. Filed Apr. .io. 1J)06.

Ser. No. 19,027. (CLASS •?. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED. I ,IosKiH WILLIAMS Co., Sharpa-

burg, I'a. Filed Apr. 23. luotj.

NE IJTKA IjE i\ E
PMrticiiliir di scriiitioii of i/orx/x. - ("hemical ('ompounds

F(Wd for Removing' and Preventing the Formation of Scale

or Incrustation in I '.filers, Tul)es, &c., and Also for Neu-

tralizing Waters. Espe< iaily Waters Contaminated with Cure of Epileptic Fits.

Sulfur, Adds, and Mineral Siilistances, &c., and to I're

vent Corrosion of Hoil. r>. IHIms. &<

.

Particular description of goods.—A Remedy for the

Ser. No. 19.046. (CLASS .^9. CLOTHING NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) The Stouk Cmmpany. Boston,

Mass. Filed Apr. 2.'.. l!>or.

I

Ser. No. 19.200. (CLASS 21. ELECTRK'AL APPARATTS,
MACHINES, AND SIPPLIES.) LfiON RiBAV N«>\v

York, N. Y. Filed May 1. IO06.

STORK
I'drticiihir di Mcriplion of i/KOfJ/t.— .\prons. Bibs. Diapers.

Napkins, and Waterproof Textile Protective Coverings for

rnderjj.'irinerits.

Ser Nm. IP, (».-((. (CLASS :\:,. BELTINO. HOSE, AND
MAI HINERY-PACKINC ( The Eireka Packixo Com
PANY. Camden. N. .1. Filed Apr. 2.".. 1900. Used ten

years.

Particular description of ijoodx.—^Commutators. Indue-

tlon-Colls. and Switches for Automobiles.

The diamond is re<l. with a black border, and the word
Eureka " and the words around the diamond are jtrlnted

In black letters.

Particular description of goods.— Packing for Steam or

other Engines and Machinery,

124 O, G.—184

S.T No. 10.21'i. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS NOT DTHER-
WISE CLASSIFED.) Emil Metzenai r. Lit le Rock,
Ark., and St. Ixtuls. Mo. Filed Mav 2, UM)6.

VISION

Particular dexcription of goods.— Baking-Powder.
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Her. No. 10.22O M LASS f> cnEMICALS NOT OTFIER-

WISE ('LASSIKIP:I» I Kmil METZENAtB. Little Rock.

Ark., and St. U^uls, Mo. Filed May 12. 1906.

W
I'lirtiruliir (ii Mcrifjlion nf yimtin. Kakinc-Soda

>fr N- I'l. _:;.;. !rL.V.>>S 71 rnU.vrf m tri )l ilc TS. i

.r.>hi!i li Stileh. Vnrk. I'll FiU'd NLiv _'. i:""") Is^Hi

t>'ti \ CI rs.

2otii (^er^tupy.

I'll'ttruii'r 'I' irrilit I'ltl ilf i/',i,iIh. <'i^arH.

Ser. No. nt.295. ((M.ASStlv ITHLH A TIONS.) THE Dk.

I'trTEK F.iHKNK\ A Sm\s ( .
i

. (hirairii, ill FlltMl Mhv 4.

1 Lt»_Mj.

De Huisvriend.
Particular iletcriptiun of gooda.—A Periodical Publica-

tion.

.•^.T N') r.t,-'!il (L.VS.sr.^ lTHl.l('.vri()NS . I'llKlMi.

I'Mi-.i: IvH :m . .^; So.N.s Co., I'hicairo, 111 FiUmI May \.

1 ',»<»<;.

^riif(i'S3pte.

Ser. No. 19.2d6. (C'LASSOs 1 I HLK .\ 1 IONS.) The Dr.

I'KTEK Fahrney h SoNs CO., I iiiiai,'o, ill. Filed May 4,

1906.

SJalefteretu
Particular description of yooda.—A I'eriodical Publioa-

tiOD.

•r. Nu. 1',».297. (CLAS.Sf.^. I'LlSLlL A ri< "NS. ) Thk 1»R.

I'eter Fahrney & Sons Co., ChicaKO, III. Filed Mu.v 4.

1 !'*•»!.

SWIATLO.
Ptirtiruliir iltnnxptiun of (jooda.—A Periodical I'ubllca-

I'lt ttrxlitr ilfurriiitmn of ijoodit.— .V IVrlodlcai I'liblica " '

lion.

.Sfr No 10.202, iCLASStJ^ ITni-ICATKlNS 1 Tick In;

1'! FK'i Fuicvrv & Sm\s To., Cliicago. 111. Kll<'<i M,iv »

1 '» Hi

La Lumiere.
Portiiuhir ilf^ii-ription of (/oodg.-X Pprlodlcal I'utillca-

Spr No 10,20*< (CLASS 6«. PUBLICATIONS.) The Dr.
iKiKi; F.viiu.VKV & SoN.s Co., Cbka^o, III. Filed .May 4.

1906.

sv£tlo.
I'lirttrultir ilisiriiition of ijoikIm, \ rciiudlcal Publica-

tion.

t loll.
S*>r. No 10.200. (CLASS 68. PT'BLICATIONS. ) The Dr.

I'KTKK 1 AiiUNKV & So.Ns CO., Clih a^'o. lii 1'11»hI .May 4,

S^T. No. 19,203. 1CLASS6.S. Pl'BLICATIONS I Tnr Dr r.itit}

ITtkr Fahknkv a Sons Co.. ChlcaRo. 111. Fllt^d Mav 4.

I'.MHl

Tagledaren. EL ILIMIMDOR
I'nrtnutur df imiitton uf ijooiIh. A I't-riiiilual I'libllca-

'
I inn.

Piirticulijr (/f.trripf ion of (jooiIh \ PerJiHllcal I'liMlca-

tlon.
I

Ser. No. 10.21M. iCL.VSSH.S. I'UBI-ICATIONS. 1 TheDr.
P>rrER Fahknky A S.>.\s Co.. Chicago. Ill, Filial May 4,

1!MM>.

LA LUCE.

Ser No lo.-^iK. (cr^ASS 4.'.. rp:vfra<;fs. NON .\L<i»

II(»LI<' I Fi KEKA Si'Kivcs \\'\TK.K ( i > ,\n'.\ .\ ^ , Kureka
Spriiius, .\rk FiU'd .Mav .".. I'.mM).

^wiko/

Particular description of ,r/oo</>i.—f;incer-.\le. I/emon

! S<)<la. IMneapple-Soda. ( »range S<Mla. N'anllla Soda. <;ini;pr-

I'nrticular description of good*.—A Periodical Publlca-
\
Soda. Chocolate-Cream. Ro<it li^nr. Strawt)*'rry Soda. Uasp-

il,,n i

t)erry-Cream, Sarsaparllla. Ripe- Peach and Cream Soda.

(KTOKKK 30, 19C»6. U. S PATENT OFFICE. a877

S..r No 10.:!27 (CLASS 44 BAKERY PRODFCTS, CE-

RFAI, FOODS, AND YKAST 1 Sha.vk BkoTHEBS Co.,

Flilladelphla. Pa. Filed May 7, 1906.

TIE GOLU TOUCH

Ser. No. 19.,r{K (CLASS AT. PIIAKM A( FITK 'AL I'REP
AUATIONS. I'LASIFKS. AND I'KOI'RI FTA UV AND
\FTKRINAHV MFDICINFS 1 Fi.i/.v H,.,Mh!\ New
York. N. Y. Fik-(1 May 7. 1!»(K>.

fnituulai ill Hcription of yoodtt.—Cold-Cream.

S. r Nu, l<».3,->8. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
l.lQlOltS. I IMK Woodford Distilling Co., Chicago,

111. FiltHl M;i,\ 7, lOnC.

TEE ISiEBTniH FUDE IN UOEIU

mm
PartivuUn ,1, <rniit ion of ;/r)o*/«.— Wheat-Flour.

f»

Particulur dcncription of ijoodn.—Whisky.

Ser No 19,.?2K (CLASS 44 H.\KFKV I'RODT'CTS, CB-

KFAL F(»Ol>S. ,VND YF.\Sr 1 .^iiwK BuuTHKBS Co.,

Phlladelplila. I'a FiU'd May 7, 1906.

S.'i- Nn l',t.:u;0. (CLASS 58. OA.MF.>< AND 'D'VS, AND
Sl'ol{TIN(; (;OODS NOT OTMFHWISF ( I.ASSl II KD 1

U.M" i.iKFK & Company. Niw ^..rk, N. Y. IMh-ii May x.

190(5.

PAD-BRIDCC

f'aituulur description of yo* d«.— Bridge - Whist S( or^

Tards,

Pnrlirulnr dmcrlption of gootU Wheat Flour.

S,'r No. lO.as.s. ,CI,ASS 41. KNlirKD, NKTIFD. AND
LACE <;OODS. ( H. .lACOB \ Su.Ns. Ntw Ynrk, N Y.

Filed May 9. 1906.

9^N7:<^

>i:^

^/Ni\

rurtuular do'cniition of goods.—Knit FcK'v'injfB.

.Ser. .No. 10, .390. (('LASS47 roNFKt TI ( »NFU Y 1 KiBBK

BuoTFiKKs (I'.MiANV, Sprinu'tifl'l .Mass Filed May 9,

10(H',.

K
The letter " K " and l>r>rder l»t'in>: red

Pftrtirulnr dcttcription uf ijoodn.— All Kinds of Candy.
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8er. No. 19.4l'.<. mI.asS .'. i SKA Ff)0!)H > !'rTER F
UALFEKrv. Af>er(it't*n. Wash Flle<l May In, i:ti)tj.

PIONEER

Particular dtMirlptlon 'if i/aotl^.— MInrpil Clams.

S.T No l't.4|s .i-r.ASS i:{. MFT.VL M.WtF.WTTRES
\(ir iirllKRUlSK ri.ASSIhl i;i> I IUaims., IU|(I>

iii;in llard^arf i Miii[ia[i>
,

i li-vflaiid. '>hli». a ('uriiorii-

tmu (if Ohio I'lU'il .Mav 11. I'.hm; I s.mI t»ii v.-m-.

COLUMBIAN
I'm (trnlitr 4' ir, \f,t h,ii nf /'""/•<.— UlnirPS.

Ser. No. 19.5S3. (CLASS 50. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED.) The Roval Remedy & Extbact Com-
I'wv, Dayton, Ohio. Filed Mav l.". 19043.

Particular deacription of good*.—Flavoring P'xtracts.

Ser. No. 19,554. (CLASS 50. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED.) The R(»v.\l Remedy & E.xthact Com-
pany, Dayton, Ohia Filed May 15, 1900. Used ten

years.

Particular dean iiiiion of yooda.—Flavoring Kxtracta.

Ser. No. lU.,")^;'. iCLA.SS 50. FOOD.S .NuT (JTlIElCU ISE
.«<pr No I'.r.OT. (CLASS 68. ITni.K'ATIONJi i Ueakst'.s

| CLASSIFIED.) A. CcsiMANO & Co., New Orleans. La.

CHiiAi.'i .\MEKh A.s, Chlcniru. Ill Filed May 14, 1000. Filed Mav 1*k liXK).

^i^\i
Vartuuliiv il> ><< i ifttion of goods.—Ollve-Oll.

Ser. No. 19.590, (CLASS «7. IH AUM ACEFTICA I. lltKP-
AKA'I'IiiNS i'l..\STi:KS. ANh 1 |;m| Mt 1 1 : T A I; Y AND
VKTKKINARV .MKI >I( 'I NK.'^. . Kn.,i.i^ii M. Laiuy Tom-
iAN\, Charlotte, .N. C. Filed -Mav ItJ. lUuti,

Turkesine

I'nrlii'uliir 'h "' iiitinn ,,f ijitoiU.— A I'uily Nevvs[ia|)er.

I'lirtirular <li xci qittun nf i/uml^t \ Rt-niedy for Sores.

Cuts. Croup. Pneumonia. Utit'iiniatlsm. and Skin Diseases.

I

Ser. No. l'.t..-4^. i<'I.ASS40. DISTILLED 'A LCI UIi U. I (

LigroKS.i TiiK IM'.N lMsri.<, Co. Cincinnati, (»hio.

Filed May 1.'. I'.hh; I stni ten years.

uuiRjJ^f

I'artirulnr dntrriiitmn of yoods.— Wblsky.

Ser. No. lO.."..'. (CL*SS .'>0 FOODS NOT OTHKRWISK
(M-ASSIFIKD. I The Ro^.vi. Rkmki>v A Hxtk.iit <'"M

PA-VY. Dayton, Ohio. Filed May l.">. I'.mm;.

VEisiUS
Particular drarription of gooda.— Flavoring Kxtracts.

S.T Nn l!i.i;:!T. (CLASS fin. MFASCRI N( ; AND S( I KN-
riFIC API'ARATI S. Al'I'I.FANCKS. AND INSTRU-
MKNTS.t TiiK TKruMi Ai. Si i'i'i.\ Cumi'anv. Scranton,

I'a. Filed May 17. IDOtJ.

I'dfticular lintcrifitiun nf iiuuil* TSipiares. r)rawinK'

Boards. Trlanj;les. Curves. I>ra\viiiu' Instrnments. Survey-

Ins Instruments, Rules. Haroniefcrs. .\iiemompter-*. .Snr

veyors' Compasses, and ruekel-Cumpasses,

OCTOBER 30, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2S79

Ser. No. 19,653. (CLASS 51. MALT LIQUORS.) Malt-

Diastase Company, lUuoklyn, N. Y. Filed May 18,

UK)6.

SIAM2ASS>

Ser. No. llt.OST. U I.ASS 4.' TKXTII.KS not OTIIKU

WISE CI.ASSIFIKl'* ( i.AKKN* K D NrwKi.i New

York. N V Fil.'d Mav IM. T.tnt!.

Partinilar dt i»>-rif>finn of gooda.—Malt Extract.

8er. No. 10.070. (CLASS 50. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED. I The Royal Remedy k Extract Com-

pany, Dayton, Ohio. Filed May 19, 1906,

rane

I'diticiihii <ii xcniition of gooda.—I'lmted Cotton Duck

I sed for Clothing.

Ser No. l'.t.704. (CLASS07. rilAKM.\ci:rTl< Al. I'REI'

AR.\TloNS, PLASTERS. .\N1' PROPRl IITAR Y .\NI.«

VETERINARY MKDli INKS.i p. .ttki:' I )in >. \ cukm

ICAL CoRroKATlox, Portland Mt . and Boston. Mass

Filed May 21. 1!>0(?. Tsed ten ytars.

•I- CbLLVtl^^^t^l^C^

'M'^ .••^ if

fti;Ei.cerwM^ii-A»rcRt^

I'tirticuhir (IrsrriiitKin (if H'KkIx — Medicinal Pl.astPrs.

I'iirtHulai <i<x<iii)tioii of gooda.—Flavoring Extracts.

Ser. No P'.'lTl mLASS .".n. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED 1 IHK Royal Remedy & Extract Com-

pany. Dayton. Ohio. Filed May 19, 1906. Used ten

years.

S°"°^s

I'nriiculnr rlrsr-i-iption of r/oor/* — Flavorlnc Extracts.

Ber. No. lii.To.".. CL.XSS >\7. I'll ARM.\< in'TU WI. PREP-

ARATPtNS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERl.NARY MEDICINES.* Pottkii Dhm, \ CUKM-

ICAL Corporation. Portland. Me., and Boston. .Mass.

Filed May I'l. llx'f,, Psed ten years.

CCMUM
SAwroare

I'ariiruUir <lfi>rnii1i>in <if <inu<ls. \ Pre|iaratlon of Pure

Jamaica Cinizer Conilunt-il with (hc.i(r .XromatlcH and

Genuine French Brandy

Ser. No. 10.(]70. (CI.ASSOK. PTBI.ICATIONS.t Tribi'.nb

Co.MPANY. ChlcaKO. III. Filed May lit, ll>06.

:ii%-4*r - liiil«

Particular deacrifition of r;oof/«.- -Comic Sections of

Newspapers.

Ser. No. P.t.ToT. (CLASS f,7 P11AR.MA( EITK AE PREP-

ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
\ETER1N.\RY .MEDICINES. 1 Pottkh luii.. A Chkm-

h At. CoKf'HATiMN, Portland. Me, and Boston, Mass.

Filed May -'l. P'oc, T's.hI f.'n years.

ptTROGARBoi,

Pnrticulnr disirn''^"" "( liooda.—A Preparation of Me-

dicinal Substaixes for External Application on HorseK and

other Animals for the Cure of Cutaneous Diseases and the

L>e8tructlon of Parasites.
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8«r. No. 19.708. (l'I^8867. rHARMACEl'TICAL PREP- S^r. No. 19.7Stl. M'LASS Sti I.EATHKH AND I FATHER
ARATION8, PLASTERS. AND I'ROPRIETARY AND MANrFACTfRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED 1VETERINARY MEDICINES.) PcrrTEB DiHKi A Chem E T. Wkigut & Cu, Rockland. Mass. Filed' Aurll •{
ICAL Corporation. Portland, Me., and Boston, Mas*. DMHJ. '

"" '

Filed HtLj 21, 19m. Used ten years.

Pitrticular ilrarription of yoods.—A Compound Prepara-
tion iif HeallDjr Medicinal Substances In the Form of a

SalvH for FZxternal Application for the Cure of Cutaneous
Dl!<eH.-<cs of Animals and Mankind.

Particular >hit<rii>tion of yoo<i*.— Lpafher Roots and
Shoes.

Ser. No. 19.790. (CLASS :19. CLOTHING NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) D. JoNKs A S..ns. New York.
N. Y. Filial May I'.?. lOOfl.

ISEGLIDRE]SS
I'iirti. ,ih,< IrHvriptiun of goods.—Top Shirts.

S^r No. 19,709. (CLASS •>7. PHARMACET'TICAL PREP Ser. .No. 19.858. (CLASS f.T I'HARMACEr'TIC \I PRFP
AKATIONS, PI,A.STERS, AND PROPRlBTARY AND AKATIONS. PLASTKIJS. AND I'UoPK 1 KTAK V \ND
VETERINARY MEDICINES, i P.)Ttkk Dt( <; & Chkm VP:tERINARY MEDICINES.) Ki.i/.abktu F (it e\th
ir.\L CnKPoKATios. Portland. Me., and Itoston, Mass. vKit. Waldoboro, Me. Filed M.iy _'.'>, l',»o»j.

Filed May 1*1, l!»on. Csed ten years.

ANTI^PAJN ^
piaster

Particuhir 'Irxrription of rjooiltt.—A Piaster. I'oroiis or
otherwise. Cnn)iM)se«l of IIealln« Materlal.s fop the Allevia-
r'on of and Cure for Lo<"al I'alns and Inflammations.

I'artiiHhn iliMcriiitinn of iihh'Ih — Lotions.

Ser NO T.),71o (CLASSH7 PHARMACET'TICAL I'RFP
AKATIONS. I'LASrFRS, AND PROPRItriARY AND
VP:tKKINARV medicines, i Pmttkk Dm o & CiiKM
h u < MiM'.iK.KTiMN. Portland, Me., and Boston, Ma**.
Filed May ::i. i;»m5.

I'lutHHlai il>H<rii,tn,n of fjooils.— Medklnul J'lasters.

Ser. No. 19.915. (CLASS 44. RAKFHV IKoDT'CTS. CE-
REAL FOODS, AND YEAST. I W .1 .Ikn.vison Com-
r.\NY. Minneapolis, Minn Flle«i .Mhv L's i;m»»J

IMCilE
I'nr full III! ill xrriiitiiin nf i/dhiIh. Wheat I'loiir.

Ser. No. l!».'.)lt!. (CLASS 44. BAKERY I 'UODCCTS, CE-
REAL FOODS. AND YEAST 1 W I Iknmson Com-
I-A.W. MlnDeapolis. Minn Flle<i Mmv UK, 19<)«.

Ser No li).7t>:? (CLASS ."lO FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
<'L.\SSIFIED

) Fkkkeku K K.\e.\iffkh. Chicago, 111

Filed May JJ. 10o«i

The fleld of the scroll is printed In blue.

Particular description of gnoda.—BIrd-Foodsl

Pnrticulnt di «vriptiijn of fjoodx.— Wheat-Flour.

fr. No. 19,94.'i. (CLASS .{!». CLOTHlN(i NOT OTHEit
WISE CLASSIFIED i Fkkv( h A W.4HU. New York
N. Y. Filed May J!*, I'.mm;

JQiwWtdwpiy/

Particular drxcriittion of ijoods.— Wriips and (Jowns.
Sacks, Kimonas. Jackets, and Infants Coats and Cloaks.

OCTOBER 30, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 28S1

Ser. No. 19.9^%. (CLASS 46. COFFEE. TEA, AND SIB-

STITI'TES. ) The Citizens' Wholesale Sipi'LY Co.,

Columbus, Ohio. Filed May .U. 1906.

Ser. No. 20.050. (CLASS oH. (lAMES AND TOYS, AND
SPORTINO <;OODS NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)

ExKK Ketch Novelty Co., Indianapolis, Ind. Filed

June 4, 1906.

-EXER-KETCH-

Particular i^etcription of uood».—A (lame.

-e?.

Particular description of goods.—Cottf^ and Natural-

I.#af Teas.

Ser. No. 20.(H>2. (CLASS 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHER-

WISE CLASSIFIED, ) Henhy Kiffer & Co., New York.

N. Y. Filed June 2. 19<t6.

VEL-CHAMEE
Particular diHcription of f/oofi«.— Velvetwn.

Ser. No. 20.o:{.l. (CLASS 51. MALT LlyloUS.) The

C. A. L.SM.MKUS BoTTLi.NG Co., I>enver, Colo. Filed June

4, 1906.

Put fUuUir ill McriitlioH of goods.— Beer.

Ser. No. 2o.o:i5. (CLASS 50. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED.) Walter D. .I.vmkson. New York. N Y.

Filed June 4. UMX-

I'artUulin ih xri iiition of (/oori«.- Dried and Evaporated

Frult.s.

Ser. No. 2(»,044 (CLASS 6 CIIEMKWLS NOT OTHER-
WISH CL.XSSIIMED. ) Nelson J. Flowkkuew, St. IaiuIs,

Mo. Filed June 4. 11»06.

PIGTUmilE
I'urfiruliir di Mrriplion of goods.—A I>eveloplnK and Flx-

iHK Solution for PhotoRraphers' I'se.

Ser. No. 20,04K, (CLASS 67. PHARMACET'TICAL PREP-

ARATIONS. PLASTERS, AND PROl'IilETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) Tmk W I. Milnek k
CoMrANY. Toledo, Ohio, aHsljrnor to The Oxoiren Chemi-

cal Company, Toledo, (Jhlo, a Corporation of Ohio. Filed

June 4, 1906.

oxosen

Ser. No. 20,051. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LlQl'ORS. ) The A. Makymovt Cilmtany, I>etrolt.

Mich, Filed June 4, l!M»rt.

Particular dixiy\iition of oooilx. Whisky.

Ser No. 20,077. (CLASS t;7. I'llARMACEPTKAL PREP-

ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY AND
\ETE1UNARY MEDICINES 1 Ciiaincey F. York,

Warriors Mark. I'si. Filed June ,"». 1906.

SA-RU
Particular dincriptiori of good*. Salves and ( Intmeuts.

Ser. No. 20,OKS. (CLASS .".K. (JAMES AND TOYS, AND
SPORTINt; COODS NOT OTHERWlSF. CLASSIFIED )

A. J. Re*CH Co., PhiladelphlM, Pn Filed June 6. 11»«>6.

OB
Particular dticripUon of goods.—Hase-Ball (Jloves.

Ser. No. -'O.0H9. (CLASS 42 TEXTILES NOT OTHER-

WISE CLASSIFIED I Pki.zk.k Mfg. Co., Pelzer. S. C.

Filed June M. l!»o»i

Particular description of goods.—A Ton4c. Particular description of goods.— Sheetings.
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The ( r<>«Mi being colored red.
I'nrtirular deacHption of «7'">'/*.— n,„.r,.tini: Tallies and

'•'lairs. l'o8t-.MorfMm TaMes, StrMr.-tuT-..
1 rricM t.u-.stan.ln,

:nfi;.r Innihators. Han,!a.'.. < urr in- Ma. !.in..s. li.stnim.-nt
1
'-ns,!. UH,..r, l,r..-.«in^- ,,n,l Ligat.i.-H Sterilizers, and Dl«-

inf.-. r iiiu Apparatus.

Particular dencHption of tood*.—Rotary Blowers.

Ser N... L'O.llrt. mI.ASS-' MINKRAr.., YARBRoro„ &
Hklli.nckr C"o., iharlMtt.., \. c. Kileil June 7. 1006.

r
I'artiiuhn- <li nrriiitinn

,,f ,/,,•, tl^.—Coal.

8er. No. 20.174. (CLASS 39. CLOTin.\(} NOT OTIIER-WrSK n.^SSIFIEI).. Thb \Va8H..n.;t..v Shirt Co
Chicago. 111. Filed June 0. 1906. Used ten years.

T^€WA3Hl^gGT0NS^f?^CO.

Particular description of f/ood«.—Overshlrta

Ser. N-n L'O.im. ,ri^\SSr.H. I'lHLlCATloNS . I vt«b.NAiiMNu. .\[a...\/.ink CnMi vnv, New Voj k. .\ V Filed
.Jun «' 7. ll»IMi

Ser. No. 20.180. (CI^SS 4.",. REVERAOES. NO.VAIX^O-
IIOLIC.

»
1>AW80N Salts & Watkr Co.. I»aw8on Sprin«8.

Ky. Filed June l>, 19o«. ised ten years.

(Q^MOPOLITAN
I'lirhi uhir <l'><rn,,t,„H of j/„<,.ls. A Morilhly Magazine

MyfiON^PfilKiJinni

Partirul'ir (Irsrripti,,,,
,.f '/vof#«.~- Mineral W aters.

S.M-. N., -0,r.>-. M'LASS .->. ADIIESIVKS.) Thk.,im,kk
F. DiKi.i.. N%'w York. N. Y. Filed .lune 7. 1 !•<>.;.

P'lrtiruUit <l>Mr,i[,t,on of g„o.lH.~\ Cement Cumposltlon
f'-r I se in Joiaing Pipes and for Initlns' Matei'rials To-

Ser. No. 20.1K.^. (CLASS r,7 I'M A HMAPErTICM PRFPAU.KTIn.Ns. I'l.ASTKU... AM, I •!(..,•,: n.T.lv vN^

CASCARAAROMATIC
I'lirticular de%<n,,t<nn „f r/oo(/«.— Ijixatives.

Ser N,> .'O.li's ..I.ASS47. CONFECTIoS-ERY . <;ARr.
NEK & (ioif.!.. Hiirlink'tun. Iowa. Filed June 7. lOCMj.

PnrtUutnr >l..'.rn,,ti„n of yoorf*.—Candles]

Ser. No. _'n.l.?,•,.
, (LASS 40. FANCY (lOOl.S FCRNlsn-

,IN«;s, AM. NOTIONS.. The S, hlko.kl My,. Co.,
Rwhester. N. Y. Filed June 7. 1906

ADIIBIE

Ser. .No I'O.l'll. ICI^SS 'M FILTKU.s A.M. RFFRIC-
KRATORS

, I'AfL J. r)AK.\ii<KE Co., Chlcaj:... in Filed
June 1 1, llM.Mj.

^TCNZIiB«^

Particular deacription of «^ood«.—Refrlgerntors, Cooling-
Rooms, Ice-Boxes, and Freezers.

Ser. No. J(.._'L".t. M-LASSti7 I'M ARMACEITICAL PRFP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. ANI. PHOPRIKTXUV VM.
VKTKRINARY MEI.ICINKS

, .I,,„v II P,vk. Aniu,.,,-.'
and Philadelphia. Pa. Flle^l .Inn." li'. iDo.i is.-d t.Mi
years.

°g.""'"^ Glycerine Tablets

Particular description of yooda.— Sklrt-Rlndlnx.
Pnrtiiiihir r/, >,-, i,,f i„„ ,,f f/f.or/jf - -Tablet.» for Colds,

f
<^ouich.s. and Pronclilal Affections.

October 30, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2S.^3

Ser. No. 20.257. (CLASS 44. BAKERY PRODUCTS. CE-

REAL FOODS. AND YEAST.) Thk DfRST MILLING

Company, I>ayton, Ohio. Filed June 14, 1906.

^i^^^.
^9 ?

Particular description of goodt.—Wheat-Flour.

Ser. No. 20.204. (CLASS 6. CHEMICALS NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED.) Henry T. J. Fiehrma-V, New
York, N. Y. Filed June 14. ['M)(\.

ALCOHARD
Particular deHcriptinn of i/oodn.—A Solidified Alcobo^

Burning Compound.

Ser. No. 20.342. (CLASS 21. ELECTRICAL APPARATUS,
MACHINES. AND SUPPLIES.) The Ark.not Co.,

Hartford, Conn. Filed June 16, 1906.

^^^.^r'^^^-.^

Particular description of jrood..—Electric Protective
Circuit Opening and ControIllnK lievlces. Consisting of
Fuses. Circuit Breakers. Lightning - Arresters. Switches.
Cut-Outs. Panel-Boards and Switchboards. Current Regu-
lators and Controllers.

Sor. No. 20..3.-n. (CLASS 67. PIIARMACETTICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PROPRIETARY \ND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) Ei.s.ner & Mfndelson
CoMiA.NV. New York, N. Y. Filed June 16. 1006. Ised
ten years.

Sprudel

Piiiticulur dexrriiitinn of ,<700«/«.— Medicinal Salts.

Ser. No. 20.278. (CLASS 50. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED.) SA.M1 el K. Sthickler, Mlfflinburg, Pa.
Filed Jnne 1.". 1!»00.

FEDERAL
mRYFODD

Ser. No. 20.4.37. (CLASS67. PrTARMACFI-TICM pREP
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. ANI) PKOPUIETAR V AND
VETERINARY MFHICINES.) Dalv Brothehs, Den-
tists. Yonkcrs. N. Y. I'iled June 2n. 1906.

I'articHhir description of goods.—Tooth I'astc ;ind
^Aa.>il)es.

FEDERAL POOD C9
HIFFUNBURQ PA.U SJV.

Particular dtxci ii,tii,n i.f jooda.—Food for Poultry.

Ser. No. 20.327. (CLASS 50, FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED.) WKIJ.S & Ridiard.son Ci.mpany, Bur-
lin«rton, Vt. Filed June Iti, Pn.C.

Ser. No. l'(t.4()5.
( (CL.V.s^; 41i. TI^XII l.KS Sul Oil I Ilk

WISE CLASSIFIED.) <;rem.i i Mtli^s, (Jreenw ..<.d,

S. C. Filed June 21. 1000.

PinUciiUir ilrxcriptinn of .r^oof/x.— Prepared Frxxls. Pii-

marily for Infants and Invalids. Particular (h "(rijtt loii of >j<,o<l>-. d.ttou Piece (joods.
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^W^% "I^lTssrlMPn''^ *'r ""^-^"^'i^^
'^'^'^ ^'^"^«-

' «" ^" ^'^l^ ^^^^ASS 44 BAKERY PKOnr.TS. CK

8 t FutdtZ - ,.»«'"''" ":"' ^'•^°''^' «^'AL FOODS. AM. YKAST
, J, st.n Rosknth.vl So

». C. Miea-June-.. 1,K)0. 1,^.^. Kmporia, Kan.s File<l ,I„ne L'T. 1!K»«V

I'in-tiruhir ihx'riittion of ijoodn.—Cuttun I'leoe tioods.

V

I'artiiuUir •Unniiitii.n «/ £/yo<i«.^ Wheat Flour.

S.T Nn .'U.tJls. ((LA.S.S 42. TEXTILES NOT OTHKR-
\yiSE CLASSIFIED.) Aktih ij O. Tkobst, New York,
N. Y VWffl .Iiiiif :jH. iM<

I
'.

S.'r Nn _'n..-,n itLAS.^,",n F( >UDS Ni )T OTH EKW ISE
< I.-VSSI FIKI > < William I'vokrwckh) ('mmpvnv, R^s
Ton, Muss Fil«| .Tiinp _':?. \[H)Q.

WMnnin WITH THE hcviL

HUT FIT rail THE Gods.
I

Piirliruhir 'h artiitt inn of ijiioilx - Ui'vUt^d Enlrfnu'ts

I

S*>r No 2<».r>t5!» (CLASS r,l. MALT LIQCORS. 1 P^or-

ri \K Br.is. Brew. Co.. Chicago. III. Filed June 2o
1 'M**i.

akiikAj

I'lirtK „i,ir ,1, Hrriitth,/! nf ,/, ,•„!.<, Sho.'tlnLT. Shlrtitiir and
Drills.

S«>r. No. 2u.«5.-(». (CLASS .i'l <LoriII.\(; .VOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED i (;k..k.,k <; Bkv.iamin, New York.
N. Y FlltHl June l*'.». rtuO

LrrrtcM JjIXU^ jhc*u

Partirutar >lc»cription of gooila.— Lajfer Beer and Malt
Extracts.

Particular ilcucrtfitii/n <(^ t/oo./.<--<»%.Tcuats. Coats, Vests.
Troii.sers. Drt^ss and NeifliufV .*^hlrt.s.

OCTOBHR 30, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 288 s

Ser. No. 20,0(12 (CI„\SS <? DETKfKIENTS.) OOLOATB

& Co., Nt'w York. N V liled June 20. 1900. Used ten

years.

/•ill lirulur ill smiitioii of (/()<<(/«.--Soap.

Caslp

Ser. No. 20,745. (CLASS 44. BAKERY rKODFCTS. CE-

REAL FOODS. AND YEAST. I Shkkkikld KiNu Mill-

ing Co., Minneapolis. Minn. Filed July .".. llxMl. r<4«Hl

ten years.

SHEFFIELiyS
Piirticvtar ih scriiitioii of i/oodx Flour Madf from

s..r No. 2(M>«r,. (CLASS 68. ITBLICATIONS.) Fink Wheat

A Wacnalls Company. New York. N. Y. Filed June 30,

1!H>«.

riii^uL'uniNiuiv

I'lirtiiuliii tlrsi-riittiou of ijootU.— .\ Weekly Journal

8er. No. 2(».T.-,T. (CLASS IJ. MASONRY MATERIALS.*

Thk I'lTTsm itiin I'LATK CLASS (^lM^A^^, I'itisl.uri-'. I'a.

FIUhI .Inly •'.. 1'.>U(>.

COLONIAL
Piirfifuhir ih xcilpUon of fjoodn.

Wood Fil»er.

I'lHstfi r-ruH'd of

Ser. No. 20.r,(;7. (CLASS .V.t. CLOTMlN<; NOT OTHER-
WISE: CLASSIFIED. I John A. Hok.nkk & Co., Balti-

more, Md. lilt'd J\ine :?(». 1006.

eJi/jviBO

I'lirticulitr Ucucniitioii uf yo';'/*.-- Overshlrts.

Ser. No. 20.»t;t.'.. (CLASS 2 .MINERAL.) UNITED STATES

Coal and Oil Comiaw. Holden. W. Va. Filed July

2. 1906.

Ser. No. 20,789. (CLASS 01. JEWELRY. AND SOLID

AND PLATED PRECIOIS-Mi:! AI. WARE > I.mki.

NATIONAL Sn.\KH ri>Mi'AN\. Meridfii. Couu. Filed July

9. 1906. Ist'd tiMi years.

MEXICAN SILVER

Particular ihxiiipt ion nf ijoodx.— Imitation Sllverw art'

for Table Use, ln< liKiin.; Knives. Forks, and S|>oon8.

ISLAND
CRSK

I'lirticuUw ill Kirifiliun of iiuoils.—(^oal.

Ser. No. 20.814. (CLASS iVA. MEASCRINc; AND SCIEN

TIFK' AITARATCS. A I'I'I.I ANCES. AND IN.^^TRF-

MENTS. I Tin MmitowiTZ Mam FAtTi KiNi; Co.MrANY,

New York. N Y. nU'<1 July 0. l'.»<»r,.

<aei

fOjff.

I'liriirular ih xcriijliun uf 4/uy</«.- -.\i(tonioliiie*ioggle8.

S.'r No 2i».7i:}. I CLASS 42. TE.XTILES NOT OTHER-
WISE CLASSIFIED I John Cav's Sons Incukporateo.

I'hiladelphia. I'a Filed July ^. H""'

ParlHuliir ili xcriittion of good*.—Carjiets and Rugs.

Ser No 20.7H4. (CLASS 13. .METAL M.VN C FACTCRES
NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED. 1 Macomrkh &
Wn^TK RuPE Company, Chicago. III. Filed July o, 1906.

The spiral strand appears* as wliiitv

Particular datcription of yoodft Wiic Rope.

Ser. No. 2<».Sl'.t (CLASS .".•> FOODS NoT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIED I Nnv Enoland StPPLY Co.. Providence,

R 1 . and I'hiladelidiia. I'a Filed July 10. lOOC,

^^0\AN BR4\o

Particular il< scription of f/ooi/x- I'fanni Butter.

Ser No. 20.828. (CLASS l.'i METAL MANrFACTFRES
NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.) Ai sahi.k Horsk

Nail Co.mianv. Keesevllle. N. Y. Filed July 1«», 19»»0.

Particular ihKcription of (j<)oil«.— Horse-Nails.
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.

A.M
\
LAST I MtMM H,,„kCum- oon Malt Extkact Co.. New York, N Y Filed Inlvl"1-vNV. San Franrisrr), Cal. Kll.vl July in. li>o»5. 1906.

Particular dencription of goods —Malt Extracts.

S«r. No. 20.918. (rL.VSS 41 KM ITKI*, \KITED. AM>
I-ACK <;()OI)S.

) Sent sTKK. Kdel.stkin & Co..' New
York, N. Y. Flle<l .Jnly IX. lOor,.

l:,,tiru!nr ilrs,,i,.t„n, ,( ,,.„..ls. Koii.^i Wheat Meal for
lii'-akfast FckhI. J^S»T N

. l'n>4-J. .('[.ASS 1.-,. (Ul.S AM) MJKASF-S NOT
IN<'I.ri»i:i) IN ( l.ASSFS H 1»1 VNI,»(i Wunvs W '

IsiuKL, Fail hH, 1. luwa Fil.Mi l„iv M Vu,r
^'^>'**<^''"- '''"rriptiou of goods.— Uos\<^ry Hn<\ Mens and

' «ompn»! KnIttPd I'mlfrwcar.

"GEM" PARAFHIiE
I'aitnutiir dtscrtiittiin .,f f/oo'lt. Fvcru IN'flned Par-

ailin.

Ser. No. 20.975. (CLASS l.",. OILS AM» CREASES NOT
INCLUDED L\ CLASSES «. Hi, AND u(». i St.^.ndard
Oil Co. of New York, New York, N. Y. Elled July 17,
1906. Used ten years.

S.-r Nk L'0.^.-(V
, CLASS :,(). F(>OI>S .NO r OTHERWISE

'I.ASSIFIKl'
1 Nku Ihkkia F\ rK.\( r of t viusco 1>ki>-

'

.KK Cn.p.sv FT,,.. New lUMia. La Fi.ed July 11. rarticu.ar description of goods.-S.mUa, Bemin, an6
Gasolene.

The color of (h^ heart beliiK «reen.
r'irti<iil<ir '/. .. ri/,fiorj of yiHxh.Kxtrtict of Ta5>asro

I'ei'l'^T .ind Catsup.

Ser. No. 20.9S7. .CLASS 44 HA KFItV FltoDFCTS CE-REAL FOODS. ANM VFAST . l;,, ^ Joskph I'LorVlEH.
Fans. France. FiU-d .Inly 17. 190rt.

SULTAIE

l''ntuutar (Icnvriptiun uf jjuuiU.- I'.lsiiiits.

S.'r No. Jl.UHX (CLASS «M I'l-nLICATIONS. . Thf3
S.r No 2n,^t;.-. iCLASS44. HA K FU V I>H< tl )t CTS (F

STfYVESA.NT Oi.\fPANY, New V..rk. N. V. Filed July 2.S.

KFAL FOODS. AND YEAST 1 Sii.knk MHnniKi^s Co.,
I'hlladeiphia, Fa. File<l July 11. f»m».i

loor,.

Particular dmcription of (;ood«.— Bread.

TOWN
COUNTRY

Ser. No. I'O.Hr.T. (CLASS 44. IJAKEiiV FRODFCTS, CE I'nrtuulur ,l<xcri,it,-,n nf ,;„„-/. \u I'ln-^trafwl Weeklv
REAL FOODS. AND YEAST. I Zak.mts HiioTiiKks Cm(. '"iirnal

(ERv CoMi'.vNY, Wheeling. W. Va. Filed July ll'. l!>(»»;.

Pitrtu^lar dtitrription of f/oods.— Wheat riour and Mar
nroni.

Sep. No. 21.001. (CLASS C.s. FFBLIC.KTK »Ns . Mnr.,H
\EHirr.E FM 1U.I.SIIIN.; C... i{idi;.'w<KHL N .1. an.l N.'w
York. N V Filed July _'.!. F.mk;.

AimmOBIlE DEALER

^ERMRCR
1

I'>irti<^lar drsrription of gondii ~.\ Monttily lVrfo.tirKl

< )CTiJUKk 30, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. aS87

Ser. No. 21.200. (CLASS «;7 111 AltMACEUTICAL FREP-
AIFVTIONS, FLASTFKS. AND I'ROFRIETARY AND
VFTFIM.NAHV MFDKINFSi Fvstkik VaccI.NKCo..
Ld., London, England. Filed July 27, 1906.

Particular description of rjoodn.— .\n .\ntiferuieiitative.

Antiseptic. .Vntispasniodic, .Vntlperiodir. and .Vn'xlyne to

be Used Internally and Externally for tlie .Mleviation and
Cure of Diseases of .\niuials and Human Helngs.

Ser. No _'l,2si. (CLASS 60. MUSKWl. I NS 1 KFMENTS
AND TALKINC MACHINES AND SFFFl.li:s llIFItE-
ioR.

) E. (J. llAUiii.NuTo.N & Company, N.w \, ik. N Y.
Filed Aug. 1, 1900. Used ten year.s.

Ser. No. 21.211. (CLASS 4li DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUORS.) FErcHTKU Hi«.s . Cairo, IlL Filed July

27, 1006.

U-TA-ICA'
Particular description of ijooils. —Whisky.

Ser. No. i.'1.l'17. (CLASS (t.-, MI SK'AL INSTRT-MENTS
AND TALKING MACHINES AND SIFFI.IES THERE-
FOR.) Maktin Doyle Mark.s. Elmlra. .N. Y. Filed

July 27, I !»<•»;.

PtirtKular ili scri/ii ion of r/oo(/.«.— Finnns.

Ser. No. 21. .31.-). (CLASS 67. FHAKMA( EFTICAL PREP-
ARATIONS. PLASTERS. AND FKOl'RIETARY AND
VFTFIUNAKV MEDICINES.) AuuLE DuLo Co.. Haw-
ley. Fa. Filed .\iitr. ;j. I'joG.

Particular drxcription of goods.—A Medical Preparation
for the Cure of Tonsllitls. Sore Throat. Quinsy, Sore
.Mouth, Canker-Sores, Hoarseness, and Similar AiluientH.

Vai iiculnr dimriiitioti of (jo'iiIh— I'lanos and Organs.

Ser. No. 21.220. (CLASS 6s FFHLICATIONS. » Re-
view Plblishing Company, .New York. N. Y. Filed

July 27, 1906.

Ti)€Ru§lTadeRevievy

I'm tiruJnr ih sii iption of yoods.— .V SemlmoDtbly Pe-

riodical.

Ser. No. 21. .'^32. (CLASS67. PHAR.MACErTICAF FRLF-
ARATIONS. FLASTERS. AND PR'H 1; 1 ! :r.\ KY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) (Garfield Tea Co.. New
York. .N". Y. Filed Auir. 4. 1906.

Garfield

Ser. No. -1,-'1'L' (CLASS .{!» CLOTlIl.N(i NOT OiiiER-
WISE CI.ASSII IFD 1 Stkkkkl. StkaCss & Co.NNOB.

Rochester, N, V. File<i .luly -'T, lOoc.

CLEVER CLOTHES
Particular (l> - n/.to.n of goods .- -Co&tn, Pants, and

Vests.

Ser. No. Jl._'tl. iCL.VSSt;.". .MISIcaI. INSTRIMENTS
AND TALKIN(; .MACHINES AND Sll I'l lES THERE
FOR.) A.NTHONY J pLAriiT, St Louis. .M.. Fll-^d July
28. 1906.

BONAi^v

PnrlKMlar ilrnrription of (ioo<U.— Plasters, Hf^adache-

Powdt'is, .1 Complexion Lot ion, a Iterru'dy in Tablet Form
for luiiiL'estion. a itemedy .Made .Mainly "f Herlis for the

Cure of (Mcsity, a .Mtnlicine Made .Mainly of Herlis in the

Form (if a Tea for tlie Cure <)f Constipation, Liver and
Ividney Diseases, and for I'lirifyinj; tlie Hlood. and a I..axa-

tive Remedy Also Made .Mainly of Herbs In Liquid Form.

Ser. No. 21,3.S«. (CLASS 49. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
l.I()FORS. I F.\TRirK T. OT?i;if.n. Philadelphia. Pa.

Filed Aug. 4, litot!.

fivtirular description of yuoih.—Cornets and Trom-
bones.

Ser. No. 21.272. (CLASS G7. FHARMACEFTICAI. PREP
ARATIONS, PLASTERS, AND PHOFKIETAKV AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) Jeannkttk W Nbs-
.MiTH, Denver, Colo Filed July 31, 1!mm;

Particular description of poodn.— Remedies for Cancer.
Lnpus, Eczema, and Skin Diseases In Salve. Ointment, or
Liquid Form.

Particular dt nn iption of ijoodn. Whisky.

.'^er. No. I'l..'}." 2. m'LASS4^. I iA 1 K V I'RODI CTS, ) C(X)K

k IJRADY, .Mlddletowij, lH'l liled Auu. t;, l',»06.

MF
Particular description of ijooils. Butter.
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Ser No. I'l..!.')«. (CLASS 1'4. LAINDUY Al'l'LI ANCES Spr No •.'1..-..U kLASS 4-.' TKNTII-KS NOTOTHKK
AND MAflllNES.) Fkbdbric Mabti.v. Columbus, Ohio. WISH CLASSIFIKD 1 (iKiNVKi.i. Willis k Co., Ni»
Filed Aug. 0. 1»<K{. York, N. Y Fllt^l .\iu' U. 1 '.»».»;

Particular drvcrtptiun of goods.— Wnshboards.

Str. Nu 21. :!•'.(• m'LASSHT. I'llARMACKCTU AL rUEI'-
AHATIONS. I'LASTKUS, AND F'KOt'klKTAKY AND
VKTEKINAKY MEDICINES.* CYRls W. Yui vi;. Kin-

drkk, Va. Filed Au«. O. 1!M)»J.

I'mticular 'Irscfiption of Qoo<la.—A EemMy for (^ancfr.

S»T No. 21.4.T*. (CLASS 40. lllsTILLKD .VT.COriOLlC
l.IgrnHS I I'K.\rut'K Distillery c^., I'ariH, K,v. Filed

Adj,'. !», 1UU'\.

Particular lit-acrifjlion of yoods.— Whisky.

Ser. No. 2L4.'>'J. (CLASS 47. CONFECTIONERY.) I'enn-

svLV.ANi.v CfioiDLATK Cn.Mp.iNY, I'lctsburg, I'a. Filed

Aug. 10, iuo«;.
j

FONTflNfl

I'm tnuliir (lincixption of yoodn.—Cotton I'lcte (J.ioil-

Ser. No. 21.r.7ti. ((LASS 1 _' M.\S()NUY M.VTHKIALS.)
S.^Mr.. C.\KciT. Huston. Mios IIUmI .Vui; L"», 1006.

Ised ten years.

QUILT.
I'artKiihir il< xii ipti<,n of i)oo<}x. Huilders Slieathing,

I'Hckini;. or Filling. Conslstlni; of Coarse Paper or of I'a-

l-vr Attached to FU.rods Material In Layers. Such ns Hay.

Eel «iras8, *i-.

Ser. No. 21. .".so (CLASS r.O. FOODS NOT OTHERWISE
CLASSIFIF^D. I John Li thek lioWEKS. Sunta Clara,

Cal. Filed Auk. l-'i. 15»0<i.

GiPRDES
Particular dvncription of goodn.—Cliooolate and Cocoa. 1 Puiticular dim 1 iptton of guodn. I'arkajied I'runes.

Ser No 21,<>f)f). (CLASS 44. BAKERY FRODFCTS. CE-
Ser. No. 21,r>27. (CLASS 65. MFSH'AL INSTRUMENTS kk VL FOODS. AND YEAST 1 ( ..M mek.ial Millin(;
AND TALKIN«;-MACHINES AND SIPFLIES THERE

,-,,v,,..vnv. Detroit. Mkli. Filed Auk- 20, 1006. Used
FOR. I Rothschild k Cumpany, Chicago, 111. Filed

: ten years.

Aug. 13, 15HX].

MBISTBK
Particular description of goodt.—Pianos. Particular descrmtion of (/oods.—Wheat F'lour.

October 30, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 3889

8er. No. 21.ti7(i. (CLASS .'.ti FOODS NOT OTHEKW18E
CLASSIFIED.) CoLiJATE & Co.. New York, N. Y. Filed

Aug. 2<>, 1!M»«J. I'«e<i ten years.

COLGATE & CO.
Partii uhir dt xrription of goodn — Flavoriii;: Klxtracth.

Ber. No. 21.670 (CLASS 6. rHEMICALS NOT OTHKK
WISE CLASSIFIED I Hi bekt L. Fal-MITEk. Columbus.

N. Y. lile<l Aug. 211. liMMl.

VERAUBANE
Particular diHcription nf ifntds.—An Insecticide and De

o^orlser.

Ser. No. 21,68S. (CLASS W. LEATHER AND LEATHER
MANTFACTTRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Hke.nna.v \ White. Brooklyn, N. Y. Filed Aug. 21,

11)06. Used ten years.

Particular dmrrliitioii of (/oo'lx. Leather Boots and
Shoes.

Ser. No. 2I.t>H9 (CL.VSS :W. I.i;.\ THER AND LEATHER
MANlFACTiUi:.-; Nor 0TH1;RW1SE CLASSIFIED.)
Bke.v.nan & White. Hrwklyn, N. Y. Filed Aug. 21,

11)06. I sed ten years.

Particular dri^rriplion of fjoixix Leiifhor Boots and
Shoes.

Ser. No 21.6!t.^ MLASSr.7. I'lLVRMACEFTICAL I'REI'-

ARATIONS. I'LASTi:US. AND FROCK I ETAU V AND
VETERINARY .MEDICINES.) The Dizzir Company,
Tampico. III. Filed .\uk 21. 1!>06.

\ Particular drscripti'm of .(/oo</«. Remedy for Skin Dis-

eases.

Ser. No. 21.7(M». (CLASS ;{(J LE.VTHKR AND LEA THER
.MANIFACTIRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Sak-s & CoMi'A.NY, Washington, D. C, Filed Aug. 22,

11)06.

5\M

Ser. No. 21,704. (CLASS ,'.ti. t .\NKS, I'ARASOLS. AND
UMBRELLAS.) DiNLAP k Co.. New York. N Y Filed

Aug. 22. l!»(Mi. I'sed ten years

riirtiruUir description of poods.— I'arasols and I'mbrel-
las.

Ser. No. 21,706. (CLASS 4'." DlSTll.LKIi .U.( (IHOLIC
I.iyFORS ) The HoitACE Bakkkk Di.stillino <'om-
I'A.NV, Warehouse I'olnt. Conn. File<l .\ug. 22. i;)06.

Fsed ten years.

Warehouse Point
Particular di xcriptum of goods. -<iin.

Ser. No. 21.72(». K LASS 44. BAKERY I'lJoDFi TS. CE-
KKAL FOODS. AND YEAST.) i;. U Dl kkee \ Co..

New York. N. Y. Filed Aut'. 2.S, 11»06.

CHAIXENGB
Pm ticulin (h '<cript\on of goods.—Corn-Starch.

Ser. No. 21.721. (CLASS 67. rHARMACECTICAI. I'REI'-

AUATIONS. FLASTI:RS. and lUol'RlETARV AND
VETEklNARY .MEDICINES.) ll.iLL.wn .Mediclne CoM-
rA.NV. Washington, D. C, and Fhlladelpliiji. I'a Filed

Aug. 2:5. liXHJ,

Particular drMcription of ijoodx.— Mi'dirina! Oil for Ex-
ternal and Internal 1 se.

Ser. No. 21,722. (CLASS 67. I'HARMACEFTICAL I'KFl'
AKATIONS. PLASTERS. AND PKOPRIKTAHY .\ND
VETERINARY .MEDICINES ( Holi.am. .Mei.hi.n k ( , ,m

I'AVV. Washington. D. C.. ,iiid Phlladelj)hl«. i'a liled
Aug. 2.{. 1J)06.

Particular df»rriptiori of goods.—Liver - Tonic, I.Aia-

tlve. and Blood-Purifvin;: Medicine.

Ser. No. 21.7:?s. (CLASS .-{6. LEATHER AND LEATHER
MANFFACTIRES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED •

BiiKN.VAN & White. Hrooklyn. N Y. Filed .\ug. 2.").

l'.to6. Fsed ten rears.

Particular drscription of iiomlx. Lc-tther Boots and
Shoes.

Ser No. 21.7.X!l. (CLASS .S6. LEATHEU AND LEATHER
.MANFFACTIRES N< » T OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Bkennan & White. Prooklyn. N. Y Filed .\ug. 25,

11)06. Used ten years.

SHOD
Particular description of goods.— Leather tUioeu

Particular description of goods.—Leather Boots and
Sboes.
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S<'r. No. .'1.7:,o. (CI^ASSn?. I'IIAUMA(K( THAL I'Ki:i'

AKATIONS, I'LASTKUS. AM> I'Kdl'Kl KTA K V AM>
VKTKUINAUY MKI •!( I NKS. . I'.u i. Kik*;i;k & Cu., Sau
F'raiiciscu. (';il ^iU*(l Aii^. _'.*>, P.xm;. i

Royal Cherry Buds

ritrtiiuhir il' Mr, ifttinn ,,f ijootln.— iVrfii mos.

H^T No. 21. 7t;.-

AKATIi >NS,

\ KTKiJINA

I'nrtiiulnr it

Arisiiit,' fr^iii

I 'ineast's, fur

1

H[,ASSf,7. rilAUMACFrTirAI, PREP-
i'l.ASTKUS. A.\I> I'Uol'UIKTAItV AND

CV MKIHi'INKS I J.. SKI- 1 1 CmU'EU Dens-
'II. I'a. I'ilf'd Aiii:, _'7, P.H>»J.

Sfi No. 1'1,788. (CLA8««7. I'l I AICM A< 'ET'TICAL PKFP-
AKATIONS. PI.ASTr:HS, AM. l'K( .I>I{ I KTA RV ANl»
VKTKKINAICV M Ki .K I NKS. , Lu.lA K. Pinkham
Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass. Filed Aug. 21), I'JOG.
Used ten years.

LYDIAE. PiNKHAM'S
LIVER ^ILLS.

Piirtiruliir 'I'Mrription of yoodt.—PIll.s for the Treat-
me[it ..f th.' Liver.

lAUODMUL

8er. No. 21. 790. (CLASS .".s CAMFS AND TOYS. AND
SPORTLSC; (JOODS N(n OTIIFKWISF CI^SSIFIED.)
J. A P. B. MvKKS, New York. N. Y. Filed Aug. 29, 19U6.

' o-niitioit <if ijooils.— A IJomedy for ItUeases
i

I ri.' .\ii(] Diathesis. f.)r i .ciiito - Iriiiary
IMs.'ast'js of the Skin and Hlood. and Tnr
rhriia t and Lmu's.

Sep No. .'L77S. (CLASS :U'). LKATH KB AN I • LKATI 1 KU
MANrFACTI UKS NOT OTHHUWISI: < I.ASSI FI FD.)
KM-a.i'u Si HUE Su.Ns. Cincinnati. Ohio. Filed Auj;. 28,
r.MM).

I'articular dtscriijtiun of </<> o »/.<.—( )ak Ha rn»'ss- Leather.

Ser No 2L7MI kLASS r,s. ITHLICaTIONS . New
I'l Hi.n ATiMN ( (.Mi'AN'i, New York. N. Y. Filed Aug.
2S, liMM).

I'articular diMcriptiun of sjuoda.—Checker-Boards.

Ser. No. 2L7!»_". (CLASS 42. TEXTII.KS NoT oTIIER-
WISF CLASSIFIED.) Saxon MiLi.s. SpartanburK. S. C.
Filed Auk. L'!», 1906.

I'lirticuliir ilrirription of (jnndK.—A Monthly Mairazhie.

Ser. No. 21.7^1 .CLASS 4.;. THRFAI' ANIi YARN.)
The Bi LI..VHI) ruuKAU Cn.. Holyoke. Mass. Filed Aug.
2H, 19u»;.

CHARTER OAi^
P(irti<uhir ilincrtiiti'in itf <;f<o</.«. Spool-Cotton. KulttinjJ-

Cotton, Darning-Cotton, and Cotton Thread. Pariuular (IrMi-ripti'ni of (jood».—Cotton i'lece (joods.

Ser. No. 21.7Sr». (CLASSrt.?. MKASrRIN(; AND SCIFN Ser. N.,. .] .n(M k I.ASS (U MKI MCAL KNI . SCRi ; IC \I
TIFIC APPAR.\TTS. AI'PLIANCKS. AND INSTRr-| AI-PAIfATIS, A i 'I'LI A NCKS. AND 1 NSTU C .M KNTS >

MENTS. I AURAHAM A. Altkki.;, N«>w York. N, Y. Khne.stine Hakkis. New York. N Y. Filed \ui,' f"
Filed Aug. 2S. 19<wS. iy,xi.

dA^
Particular detcription of gooda.—Patterns for Cutting

Garments.

-rwe me\ki»f*il'

Particular dracription of (joodti.—Catamenlal Sacks.

October -^o, iq(>6. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2891

Ser. No. 21.811. (CLASS (\7. PHABMACET'TICAL PREP-
ARATlONS, PLASTKRS, AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICINES.) WILLIAM M. Shoe-
MAKEK. lliintiiiirdon, I'a Filed Aug. 30, 1906.

Particular description of good».—A Gap Cure for Fowls.

Ser. No. 21,937. (CLASS 4.-. BEVERA(;!:S. N< tN AL("0-
HOLIC.) Bub Seal Sh-I'LV Co., Boston, M,is> Fil-vl
S.iit. 0, 1900.

UMUR

Ser. No. 21,827. (CLASS 26. MACIIINEUY AND PARTS
OF MACHINERY NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
The LAwitEN( e Machine Co.. Lawrence, Mass. Filed

Aug. 30, 1906. Ised ten years.

Particular detcription of gooda.—Centrifugal Pumps.

J-'irticulur dincriptiun of i/ooti*.—A Carlwnated Tonic
•Beverage.

Ser. No. 21.f>4«;. i class i!7 pharmaceutical PREP-
ARATIONS. ILASTKRS, AND PROPRIETARY AND
VETERINARY MEDICLNES.) Melancthon L Dodson.
Portsmouth. Vn. Filed Sept. 7. 1906. Used ten years!

DODSON^

REMEDY
Particular description of (joods.—An Internal Remedy

for Headaches. Neuralgia, and other Diseases of the
Nerves and Rheumatic Ailments.

Ser. No. 21.832. (CI^SS 14. METALS. UNWROUGHT
AND PARTLY WROUGHT.) W<.lverha.mpton Corku-
gateu Ikon Co., Li.mited, Wolverhampton, England.
Filed Aug. 31, 1906.

THECMUlAAn
CST

Particular description of r/ood«.— Sheet-Iron. Black or
Galvanized, Tinned or Galvanized Tinned. Either Flat,
I'lain, or Corrugated.

Ser. No. 21.nf»t>. (CLASS :iO. LEATHER AND LEATHER
MANUFACTURES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
IlLCKiNs, Temple & Wood, Mllford, Mass. Filed Sept.
8. 1906.

Particular description of yoods.—Men's I.*ather Boots
and Shoes.

Ser. No. 21.892. (CLASS 68. PUBLICATIONS. I I.nteh-
NATiONAL Textbook Companx, Scranton, I'a. Filed
Sept. 4, 1906.

I-nrtKulnr di Hniijtion of f/oo(i«.—Educational Books.
Pamphlets. PerlodlcaU, and Circulars.

Ser. No. 22,048. (CLASS l.{. METAL MANUFACTURES
NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.i The Ph ME & AT
WOOD Mfo. Co.. Waierhnry, Conn., and New York, N. Y.

Filed Sept. 12, 1906.

vicToa

Piutirukir description of goods.—Straiiy;ht Solld-iieadi<l

Pins.

Ser. No. 21.899. (CLASS 44. BAKERY PRODUCTS CE-REAL FOODS. AND YEAST.. The Kellev & l'vsle
Milling Co-mian^, Leavenworth, Kans. Filed Sent 4
1906. '

•

Particular dam/jtion of goods.—Wheat-Flour.

Ser. No. 22,().'3. (CM.ASS 40. IHSTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LigUORS. I chaulks Den.\kh\ & Cm.mpanv, Chicago,
HI, Filed Sept. 13, 1906.

PEBBLE-
FORD

Parti'-ul'tr d' <' liption of ijomln.— Whiskv.

Ser. No. 22,055. (CLASS 40. DISTILLED ALCOHOLIC
LIQUORS.) CHAitLK.s Denneuv & C'i.mpany, ChlcaKo.
111. Filed Se|it. i:'.. li»<»t;

Ser. No. 21.9.33. ,( I,ASS 30. LEATHER AND LEATHER
MANUFACTURES NOT OTHERWISE CLASSIFIED.)
Conrad d. S.mith, Cumberland. Md Filed Sept. 6, 1906.

Particular description of goods—Men s. Women's, and
Children's Leather Boots and Shoes.

124 O. O— 185

Particular description of (loodM.— Whisky.
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S.T. No -'j.m>0, (CLASS 49 l>ISTILIJ-:i • AL< 1 »lloLIC Ser. No. 22.2.*i«). 1 I.ass i:; \li: TA L M A MFACTrilES
Llglnlts I I.<ji IS .1 ADLtK, i'lttsbiu-j,'. I'a. Filed Not OTHKUU ISi; i I.ASSI 1 1 1:1 j . iiKuwyr Stekl-
St'pc. l.J, IWJ Si'kisG CoMPAXY, J*^r»y ( ity. .\ .1 , ;ui<l .Now Vo; k, N. Y.

Filed Sept. 22, 1906. Used ten years.

Particular deacrtii!u,n •.( ;y--'/t.—Gin.

LATROBE

Particular description of goods.—Metal I'lpe-Flanges
and Miscellaneous Metal Bands and Rings.

T V ). .'_',n7_', iLASS r.i. l>ISTn.r,I-:i> Al.rnllnLIC
l.!',i! MitS. I Fkki> Sim. in, [..luisvilU-. Kv. I'ilfil Sept.

YlUOW GRAii,

Particular description of yood».—WhUky

8er. No. 22,245. (CLASS 20. (TTLERY NOT INCLUDED
L\ CLASS fil. AND ED<;E-T00LS. I TllK iOLLiN.s
Company, ColllnsviUe, Conn. Filed Sept. 22, 1906.

gSIEMAIUCHA

Ser. No. 22.073. >< lass 4'> I'lsril.I.FI' Al.i • HIOLIC
LIQT'ORS.) H. Ill usT' s v\: < .. I'.atlui rf Ml FIUmI Particular description of yoods.—Axes. Hatchets, Adzes,

Sept. 1;:, 191H*..

^0^^^^%
/'M tutii'ir '! -' ii'icti nf '!•,', ih — Wlilaty

s.T. No. -••j,os2. (« i..\ss .'.H i-imiis N(i r n rni:u\\ ise
I 'LASS! i-'I Fl I L' 'i i -^ .1 S. vi; i M fM Ui Jt 1 -'

. I'.uston,

Mass. I'ilol St'iit. 1 4, llMUl

I'.t'iii_' prill! •'! in ui-<'tMi

I'lirt iruhir lirsi-rniti'in 'if i/ifuli. < )11\ •••' lil.

Machetes, Tergados. Knives, Saws, Swords, Chisels, Sic-

kles, Busb-IIooks, Jincolas, Mattocks, and Barras.

Ser. No. 22,246. (CLASS 20. CUTLERY NOT INCLUDED
IN CLASS 61. AND EDC,E TOOLS. • Tiik Coli.i.ns

CoMPA.NY. ColllnsvUle, Conn. Filed Sept. 22, 1906. Used
ten .vears.

9«Hiueiti

Particular description of jjnttili.—-.Vxts. llaichets. Adzes,

Mnclietes. Tergndos, Knives. Saws, Swords. Chisels, Slc-

ki- I", i-ii II oks. Jincolas, Mattocks, and Barras.

Ser. No. 22,318. (< lass l, r.L\ i:ua(;es, NoN-AU'O-
JIOLIC. ) American BKVERAtJE Co., Inc., Atlanta, (Ja.

Fl!o(l s.>()t. 25, 1906. Used ten years.

Ser. No. •J2.1t'>4. iCT.ASS 4'V ( nFFFF. ri^A. .V N 1 • SLH-
STiri THS 1 M( ( ('KMi. K A: r><.. IlaltliiioCf. .Md. Filed

S.'i.t. Is. l'.>06.

BCCBRANft

Particular deAcriptiun ',f i/o'iiIm. — Toas.

Ser. No. 22.196. (CLASS 27. RAILWAY Kgril'MFNT
N(»T OTHFRWISE CLASSIFIFD. ANK RAILWAY
RoLLIN(i STOi'K. I AMKRitAN RhaKK Shok & Vk's-

DRY Company, .Jersey City. N. J., and New York, .N. Y.

Filed Sept. 20, 1906.

Particular description nf goods.— Brake-Shoes.

HQp aL^

I'inttruiiir 'h iriijit imi n! tju'ult \ Nori .Vicoliollc Hop
15ev.Ta«>'-

Ser. No. 22.325. (CLASS K. I>1:TFK<;KNTS 1 Aaro.v

RoKEArii. Now VmiK. N V FlltsI Scjit _'.",, i;mh(. Used
tea years.

-vj-ii:*!*

P'trttcular itt <rripti<,n nf ijunilx — loiiet and Si-niirlii<

Soap. m

October 30, 1906. U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 2893

Ser. No. 22.327. (CLASS 8. DETERGENTS.) The Mar
THA Washinoton Scoubino Compound Co., Marttns-

burg, W. Va. Filed Sept. 25. 1906.

liliii

Particular description of goods.—Scouring Com|X)und.

Ser. No. 22..S47. («'LASS 20. CUTLERY NOT INCLUDED
IN CLASS 61. AND ElMJE-TOOLS. I Son Brothers ft

Co., San Francisco. Cal.. and Merlden. Conn. Filed Sept.
26, i:>ii(- T'sed ten years.

Particular di srtiption of «/'">''*.- Uocket-Knives.

^
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TRADE-MARKS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 80, 1906.

*S95

t^

56.949. r.\NNED AND BOTTLED VEGETABLES, FRUITS,
AM) JKLLIES. Abkaham A Straus, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Filed April 27, 1906. Serial No. 19.099. Pl'BLISHED 8EP-
TKMBER 4, 1906.

56.950. RKAUY TAR AND FELT ROOFING. Barrett
Manufactirino Comtanv, New York, N. Y.

Filed May ti, I'.we. Serial No. 19,785. PUBLISHED SEP-
TKMBER 4, 1906.

56.951. HUTTKR. Robert M. Burnett, Southboro, Mass.

Fil.xi February 2, 1906. .Serial No. 16,684. PUBLISHED SEP-
TKMHKR 4, 1906.

56.952. MKTAL-DRILLING MACHINES. The Champion
Blower & Forge Company, Lancaster, Pa.

Filed .luly 8. 19a5. Serial No. 9,908. PUBLISHED SEPTEM-
BF.R 4, 1906.

56.953. WIIEAT-FLOUR. Claro Milling Company, Lake-

ville, Minn.

Filed April 24. 1906. Serial No. 19,030. PUBLISHED SEP-
TKMBKK 4. 1906.

56.954. w HEAT-FLOUR. Claro Milling Company, Lake-

villo, Minn.

Filed April 24, 1906. Serial No. 19,031. PUBLISHED SEP-
TKMHKR 4, 1906.

56.955. ROAD-GRADING M.\CHINERY. Cumax Road
Ma< iiiNE Co., Marathon. N. Y.

File<l .lanuary 8, 1906. Serial No. 16,035. PUBLISHED SEP-
TKMBKR 4, 1906.

5 6,956. MEAT-CHOPPING M.\CHINES AND MEAT-
PRESSES. The Enterprise Manufacturing Company of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.

Filed June 5, 1905. Serial No. 7,502. PUBLISHED SEPTEM-
BER 4, 1906.

56.957. SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS. CAMBRICS AND
LONG CLOTH. GRINNELL WiLUS & Co., New York, N. Y.

Filed November 16, 1905. Serial No. 14,700. PUBLISHED
SEPTEMBER 4, 1906.

56.958. GINGHAMS. Highland Park Manufacturing Com-
pany, Charlotte, N. C, and Rwkhill, S. C.

FUed May 16, 1906. Serial No. 19,582. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, 1906.

56.959. GI.NGHAMS. Highland Park Manufacturing CoM-
lA.N V, Charlotte, N. C , and Rockhill, S. C.

Filed May 16, 1906. Serial No. 19.583. PUBLISHED 8EP-
TKMBER 4, 1906.

56.960. automobiles; The Hol-Tan Company, New
York, N. Y.

Fil.Ml May 12, 1906. Serial No. 19,472. PUBLISHED 8EP-
TKMHKH 4, 1906.

56.961. CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. J. F.

llrMiiiKKVs A Ci)., nioomin^on, III.

Filed hiiip 2»i. 1905. .^erial No. 9,131. PUBLISHED JUNE 26,

1906.

56.962. rANXFP FISR Thk Kelley-Clarke Co., Seattle,

Fil.xl Apnl :«). 1<«6. .Serial No. 19,169. PUBLISHED 8EP-
TIMHK li 4. 1906.

56.963. TYPE CASTI.N*, AND COMPOSING MACHINES.
Lansto.n MdNuT-i IK Mai mine Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Filo<t F.'l.ruiiiN -: l',«»i Serial No. 17,381. PUBLISIIED
SKl'TKMBKK 4, I'.KX'..

56.964. SHAFT-C(H'l'LlNt,S. ( hkimoi-hli. W
. Llnallev,

Milwaiik«'e, Wis.

Filed 0( tot)er 1.3, 1905. Sena! No. 13,559. PUBLISHED SEP-
TKMBKK 4, H)06.

56.965. HORSESUOK-CAI.K,-. The Nkxermii .Manufac-
TiKiNc; Company, New lininswick, N, J.

Filed Aupiist 12, 1905. Serial No. 11,570. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4 1906.

56.966. CALICO PRINTS. Passaic 1'rixt Works, Passaic,
N.J.

riled April 5, 1906. Serial No. 18,539. PUBLISHED JUNE
26, 1906.

56.967. CALICO PRINTS. Passaic Print Works, Passaic,
N.J.

Filed April 9, 1906. Serial No. 18,627. PUBLISHED JUNE 26,

1906.

56.968. PLASTER FOR MOLDING. Patterson Coal «i

Si ii'LV Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Filed May 22, 1906. Serial No. 19,7.50. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, 1906.

56.969. PLASTER FOR WALLS. Patterson Coal & Sup-
ply Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Fi]<'<l May '22, 1906. .Serial No. 19,751. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4. 1906.

56.970. POPLIN PIECE GOODS. Reiung, David A Schoen,
New York, N. Y.

Fil.-<i May 2fi, 1906. .Serial No. 19,881. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMHKK 4 1906.

56.971. w llKAT- FLOUR. Sheffieu) Mill A- Elevator
Company, Minnearwlis, Minn.

File<i April 24, 1906. Serial No. 19,032. PUBLl.slii.l; 8EP-
TKMHKK 4, 1906.

65 6,97 2. SKWING- MACHINES AND ATTACHMENTS
THEREFOR. Simmons Hakhwake Company, St. Ixjuis,

Mo.
Filixi April Z";, 1906. Seriai No. 19,067. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4. 1906.

56.973. SILK FABRICS. Smith McCord Townsend Dry
Goods Company, Kansas City, Mo.

Filed April 2. 1906. Serial No. 18.444. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, 1906.

56.974. BOOK-STITCHING MACHINES. TheSmythManu-
factuking Company, Hartford, Conn.

Filed May 11. 1906. .Serial -No. 19,438. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, 1906.

56.975. BOOK-STITCHING M.\CinNES. The Smyth Manu-
EAi Ti ring Company, Hartford, Conn.

Filo<i May 11, 1906. Serial No. 19,439. PUBLISHED SEP-
TKMBF.K 4, 1906.

56.976. LARD AND LARD COMPOUND. Swift and Com-
lANV, Chicago, 111.

Filed April 9, 1906. .Serial No. 18.616. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4. 1906.

66.977. SMOKED OR CURED HAMS, BAC U.N, AND SHOUL-
DERS. Swift and Company, Chicago. 111.

Filed June 11, 1906. .Serial No. 18,696. 1' BIl^HFO SFF-
TEMBER 4, 1906.

56.978. HOOFING AND SHEATH i.M. FFFT. Warren
(HEMK AL cV MA.WFACTrRINC; CoMl AN> , N i « Ynrk, N. Y.

File<l May 2.3, 1906. Serial No. 19,Ms. PUBLISHFD SFP-
TEMBEH 4. 1906.

56.979. COTTON DUCK. \S tiLi.NUTON, SearsACo.. Bost^on,

Mass.

FiliHl May il, 1906. Serial No. 19,4JC. I'LBLISUED SEP-
TEMBER 4, 1906.
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56.980. COTTON DICK \VeluN(-ton, .-^Ears A Co., Boston,

Mass.

Kil.sl May 11, !««. Sorial No. l'».i'?7. IMULISFIKD 8EP-

TKMHKK 4. 1^»^.

56.981. AIK f Ml'^ WllF.ELK.K ( u.VtiKXsKK X KNGI.VEER-

l.S', ( u., .New ^'ork. N Y
Kilwl May M, !'.««. .-^fnal No. 19,513. ITHLISHKI) 8EP-

TKMMKH 4. 1906.
j

56.982. LATNIiKV <iiaP Wili.ikm Wai.tkf A Co., St.

Louis, Mo.

Filed May 24, 19(V>. .<»tih1 Nn. i\.vrj I'lriii.isiiED JUNE
19, 1906.

56.983. STUCKINCJS. GuuiiK.v HviiK .V lu., li(jstnn, .Mn.ss.

Filed May 3. 1906. Serial No. 19. J-'xi. IMIUJSHKD SKPTKM-
HKK 4. 1906.

56.984. STOCKINGS. Oudde.n Hvde & 2o., Boston, Mass.

Filed May 3, 1906. Serial No. 19.2.12. PUBI I8HED SEPTEM-
HKi; i. 1906.

56.985. ST(H'KINGS. Glidden Hyde &. 2o., Boston, Mass.

Fili>.i May .l, IMOfi. .Serial No. 1<»,2.\3. Pl'Bl ISHF.I) SKFTEM-
Itl K t. 1906.

56.986. CRE.VMS, IT.VRD r.\NI)IES, CHOCOLATES, CON-
K KCTIO.NS. GKi(i<i.s, C(X)PER ANoCoMP.i.VY, St. Paul, Minn.

FileilJuly 3, 1905. Serial No. 9.646. IM HM-^HKD SEPTEM-
BKR 4. l'.**"..

56.987. 1>1 Ml'-( AUS. The I.MioLn.siiY .\itomatic Cab Com-

pany, St. Louis, Mo.

Filwl July 7, isas. .Serial No. 9,9a5. PUBIISIIKD SFTTHM-
HKR 4. 1906.

56.988. ("AN'.NKli Kl~-ll IiiK KKLtj:Y-<.';iARKE Co.. Seattle.

Wa.sh.

Filed AprU 30. 1906. Serial No. 19,170. PLBLISHED SEP-

TEMBBJt 4, 190B.

56.989. MQl'lI) AND P.\STF I'VIN TS. The Lowe Broth-

KK.s CoMi'ANY, Dayton, Ohio.

Filed May 4, 1906. .Serial No. 19,288. pi'BLISHEy SEP-

TKMUKK \. I'**).

56.990. TKA .\ND CoFKKi;. Thk M.vz.iwattee I'ka Com-

^•v^^ I.imiteu. Ixindon, England.
|

File.l lun.-.'T l'"' -.-niil N" '< H! P'
'
HM -H K I )< K PTKM-

itKR ^. i'«»'.

56.991. <'l'Kr\IN N\MKI> I'MiAil"' lltoDUCTS-

(MERLES C. Rah.n. Thompsonville. Conn.

Ki!.-1 April 20. UK).-). .Serial No. 2.472. I L lJLI>llhD M-
<;\<r is. 1006.

56.992. PLAYI.N(f-C.\RDS. The United State.s Playing

(. vRD Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Fil.^! Inly U. l'.«»-1. Serial N-. lo..'X. II !U,1-IIED SEP-

TKMliKK 4, 1906.
j

56.993. WKKKI^' TU M'K TOt'RNAI. 'd. o. T!\ynf:s a.

("
,
N'^w \'iirk, N .

\'

.

Kilts! M.ty 18, 1906. Serial N... 19.fi.-<i. II lU.l-HED SEP-

TKMliF.R 4, l'*1»V

56.994. I'AIL'^ NKW-~PA1'KR WiiiivM ". 1)AVI8,

Hl.i,)iiiington. 111.

Fiicl luno 4. 1(106. Serial N,.. JO.aT. rMfl.l-IIKI» >*FP-

TFMHF.R 4. l')<)6.

66.995. MATTKKIK- I'liK 11. Wiihkim Hattkk y Co., New

V<irk, N. V.

Flle.1 May V l'«»> -tihI So. 19,317. PlBUL-iUKD SKPTKM-

BER 4, 1906.

56.996. SPFClFir Fop CKKTMN N\MFI> DISKASK<.

The IIentz (omi'a.vi. Philadel()hirt, Pa.

File.i April i. I'«»- >orial N.>. 1><,47.' PnU.lSHFD «KP-

TEMBER 4. l'J06

56 997. wniSKV. lIu.MAK Khrmasn A Cn.. I.. .iii.-\ illc, Ky.

File<i*May 1. 1«>.^. .<onal Nn :(.'»)-". IMPLISHKD AIGUST

1, 1905.

56 998. CIG.\RS. Peter N. Jaiob.sen. Ir ,
I>avpn[Mirt, lowH.

FiledApril 18. 1906. .'Serial No. 18,901. PVni.ISHFD SFP-

TEMBER 4. 1906.

66,999. CLEANINGCOMPOUND. I.ewii B I.awi.er, Rush-
'

viUe, III.

Filed May 26, IOO6. Serial N... 19,S77. PUHLISIIED SEP-

TEMBER 4, 1906.

57.000. CERTAIN NAMED RELISUES. The M. A. Gei»-

NEY Pi( KUNO Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Filed January 2, 1906. Serial No. 15,800. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, 1906.

57.001. WEEKLY JOURNAL. Merchants' Review Pub-

lishing Co., New York, N. Y.

Filed June 30, 1906. Serial No. 20,675. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, 1906.

57.002. REMEDY FOR CERTAIN NAMED DISEASES.
MoYER Bros.. Bloomsburg, Pa.

Filed April 6, 1905. Serial No. 626. PUBLISHED DECEM-
BER 12, 190.5.

57.003. OII^BURNINO DARK-ROOM LAMPS. R. E. Dietz

Company, New York, N. Y.

Fil(Hl November 1, 1905. Serial No. 14,181. PUBLISHED
SEPTEMBER 4, 1906.

67.004. CIGARS, STOGIES, TOBACCO CIGARETTES, AND
SMOKING-TOBACCO. Reimer Reimers, Moline, 111.

Filed November 2, 1905. Serial No. 14,213. PUBLISHED
SEPTEMBER 4, 1906.

57.005. BELTING, HOSE, AND MACHINERY-PACKINGS.
Revere Rubber Company, Boston, Mass.

Filed .lune 23. 19a5. .Serial No. 8,841. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, 1906.

57.006. WEEKLY JOURNAL. Tire Shoe Retailer Com-

pany, Boston, Mass.

FUed July 14, 1906. .Serial No. 20,940. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4. 1906.

57.007. MONTHLY MAGAZINE. Street & Smith, New
York. N. Y.

File<^l Juno 9, 1906. Serial No. 30.188. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4, 1906.

67.008. WEEKLY JOURNAL. Towse Pubu-shino Co.,

New York, N. Y.

Filo<l June 21, 1906. .Serial No. 20,463. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, 19ir).

57.009. MONTHLY PERIODICAL. Twentieth Century
Publishing Co., Detroit, Mich.

File<lJune4. 1906. Serial No. 30,039. PUBLISHEDSEPTE.M-
BFR4, U«»6.

57.010. STKA.MAM) llor WATER RADIATORS. United

States Radiator Company, Dunkirk, N. Y.

Filed November 1, 19a5. Serial No. 14,1.50. PUBLISHED
SEPTE.MBER4, 1906.

57.011. STEAM AND HOT-WATER RADIATORS. Unitbd

States Radiator Company, Dunkirk, N. Y.

File.1 November 1, I'm. Serial No. 14,151. PUBLISHED
SEPTEMBER 4, 1906.

57.012. MONTHLY PERIODICAL. Thz Vk kery & Hill

Pubu.shing Co., Augusta, Me.

Filed June '25. 1906. Serial No. 20,547. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4, 1906.

57.013. RAZOR3AND RAZOR-BLADES. VoM Clekf ACo.,

New York, N. Y.

File<lMayl7,1906. Serial No. 19,630. PUBLISHED SEPTEM-
BER 4, 1906.

57.014. WRITING AND DRAWING PAPERS. Richard

J AMES Balston. SprinRfleld Mill, Maidstone, England.

Fil.-l March 28. 1906. Serial No. 18,308. PUBLISHED SEP-

TKMBKR 4 1906.

57.015. WRITING AND DRAWING PAPERS. Richard

.1 AMES Bal.ston, Springfield .Mill. MaidsU)ne. England,

Fil.'d March 28. 1906. .Serial No. 18,.-«)9. PUBLISHED SEP-

FK-MBKR 4. l'*J6.

57.016. I.oTlON. Joseph Blanchard, Minneap<ili8, Minn.

File.1 Maah .5. 1906. Serial No. 17,.521. PU BUSH ED SEP-

TKMBKR 4, 1906.

57.017. WHISKY. F.LiA.s Bii»' k .V ^r,v^. Cincinnati, Ohio.

F!i»><l April 16. l'«»"'. Sena! N.. l'^.->--' PIBl.lSHED SEP-

TEMBER 4. wm.

57.018. I'lANos. Henry M. Burns, M. D., mkI Hbnbt A
Peek, New York, N. Y., administrators of David T. Peek.

decea.'ied.

Filcil April :^). 1906. Serial No. 19,1S1 PIBLISHKD SEP-

TEMBER 4, l'«»l.
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57.019. PORTER. Du Bois Brewing Company, Dubois, Pa.

Filed March 19, 19<16. Serial No. 17,988. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4, 1906.

57.020. CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. HENRY

Eggers a Co., New York, N. Y.

Filed April 28, 1906. Serial No. 19,1.51. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4, 1906.

57.021. SPECIFIC FOR ALL FORMS OF FEMALE WEAK-
NESS AND DISEASES. The Elzena Company, Indianapo-

lis, Ind.

Filed Manh .5, 1906. Serial No. 17,635. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4, 1906

57.022. PEVjlOLDERS. Eberhard Faber. New York, N. Y.

Filed M', 15, 1906. .Serial No. 19,.573. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4, 1906.

57.023. GIN<;ER-ALE. HaoanA DoddCo., Atlanta, Ga.

File<l May 2:?. 1906. Serial No. 19,814. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4. 1906.

57.024. UPPER-LEATHER. J. S. Parnet 61 Sons, Inc.,

Ro<hester, N. Y., and L>-nn, Ma.ss.

Flle<i May 7, 1906. Serial No. 19,3.50. > PUBLISHED SEPTEM-
BER 4, 1906.

57.025. SOFT SOAP. J. T. Kenny <fr Co., St. Paul, Minn.

FiUM Aj.ril 27. 1906. .Serial No. 19,101. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4. 1906.

57.026. SILK PIECE GOODS. John V. Farwell Company,

Chicago, 111.

Filed April 1.1. I'JOO. Serial No. 18,760. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4, 1906.

57.027. PIANOS. John H. Kelly, Philadclpliia, Pa.

Filed March 21. P)06. i^erial No. is.ixw. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4. yM».

57.028. BEER. I/<ine Star BREWiMiCo., San .\ntonio, Tex

File-1 March 17, 1906. Serial No. 17,976. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4. I'UNi.

57.029. CERTAIN NAMED MEDICINAL COMPOUND.
Salvator Penny, New York, N. Y.

Filed January 2.^. m06. Serial No. 16,.t04. PUBLISHED MAY
8, 1906.

57.030. LEATHER TIRES. Sausbury Tire Co., Owosso,
'

Mich.

File<l April 7, l'.«)6. .'Serial No. 18,608. PUBLISHED AU-
GUST 21, 1<.)06.

57.031. MEDICINE IN TABLET FORM FOR THE CURE
OF HEADACHE. S. Grant Stannard. Iyongl>each, Cal.

File<l February 27. 1906. Serial No. 17,386. PUBLISHED
SEPTEMBER 4. l'.«6.

57.032. BF:ER. .\nheuser - Busch Brewing ,\ssoriATiON

St. lyouis, Mo.

FiM July 3, 19a'). Serial No. 9,772. PUBLISHED SEPTEM-
BER 4, 1906.

57.033. POCKET-KNIVES. Carl F. Boker. New York,

N. Y.

Filed May 1.5, 19a5. Serial No. 5,682. PUBLISHED SEPTEM-
BER 4, 1906.

57.034. LIQUID AND POWDER PERFUMES. Colgate A
Co., New York, N. V.

Filed April 6, 1906. Serial No. 18,.5.5.5. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4. 1906.

57.035. LIQUID AND POWDER PERFUMES. Colgate &
Co., New York, N. Y.

Flle.1 April 6, 1906. Serial No. 18„556. Pl'BLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, mo6.

57.036. LIQUID AND POWDER PERFUMES. Colgate &
Co., New York. N. Y.

Filed April 13, 1906. Serial No. 18,755. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4, 1906.

67.037. ORANGES. LEMONS, AND GRAPE-FRUIT. Fer-

nando Fruit Growf.r.s As.scx iation. Fernando. Cal.

FiloHiuK 14mav Serial No. 8,108. PUBLISHED SEPTEM-
BER 4. \'**\.

57.038. CANNEDCORN AND HOMINY. The Great We.st-

er\ Canning Co., Delphi, Ind.

File.lJiinel4. 190.-. Serial No. 8.123. IT B I.ISHED SEPTEM-
BER 4, 1906.

P. Sasso & FiiiLi. Oni'glia, Italy.

Serial No. 8.051. PUBLISHED SEP-

57.039. HAIR-TONIC AND SHAMPOOING TINCTURE.
Darlie M. Hanna. Fairfield, Ind.

Filcl April 28, 1906. Serial No. 19,149. Pl'BLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4. 1906.

57.040. PORTER. John Lab.\tt, London, Ontario, Canada.

Filed Dw-ember 8, 190.J. Serial No. 1.5.276. PUBLISHED
SEPTEMBER 4, 1906.

57.041. REMEDY FOR CERTAIN NAMED DISEASES.
Thomas H. Le Dane, Washington, Md.

Filed April 10, 1906. Serial No. 18,673. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, HKW.

57.042. EYELETS FOR SHOES. Manufacture Fran^aise

D'OEILLETS M£TALUQUE.S (ANdENNE Maison G. Bac),

Paris, France.

Filed September 8, 19tt5. .Serial No. 12,388. PUBLISHED
JUNE 12, 1906.

57.043. WINES. Mono Vineyard A Wine Co.. Chicago. 111.

File<l July 26. 190.5. .Serial N<>. 10.842. IMBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4. 1906.

67.044. LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES AND LEATHER
USED IN THEIR MANUF.\CTURE. Ri< E A Hit<hin.s.

IN( orporated. Boston. Ma.ss., assignor to Rice and Hutrhins

Incorporated, a Corix)rution of Maine.

Filed June 10, 19a5. Serial No. 7,796. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4, 1906.

67.045. OLIVE-olL.
Filed .lune 13, 190.').

TF.MBFR 4. 190»>.

57.046. WHISKY. The Si uustek Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.

Filc<l May 29, 19ft5. Serial No. 6.996. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4. 1906.

57.047. GIN. The SiHU.sTER Co., I'levdand. Ohio.

Kile.! May 29, 19a5. Serial No. 6,998. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4. 1906.

57.048. HARNESS AND SKIRTlNc; LEATHER. William

Flaccus Oak Leather Company. Pittfburg. Pa.

Filc<i July 11. 19>V.. .Serial No. 10.104. PUHl.ISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4. 1906.

57.049. .M'E. William Younger A (<>.. Limited, Edinburgh,

Scotland.

File<l August 28, 19a5. Serial No. 12.0ai. PIBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4, 1906.

67.050. WHISKY. Basiliu.s Winter, R<.(k Islaml, III.
*

FiledMay 12, 19a'i. .Serial No..-...1<)l. PUBLISHED SEPTEM.
BER 4, 1906.

57.051. WHISKY. Basii.ius Winter. Rock Island. 111.

FihHlMay 12, 190.'i. .Serial No. ,.:vr2. PUBLISHED SEPTEM-
BER 4, 1906.

57.052. CHEMICALS FOR REDUCING. DISCH ARflING,

AND BLEACHINC. PURPOSES. Badi.s(IIE A.MUN- A

Soda- Fabrik. Ludwigshafcn-on-lhe-Rhine. Germany.

Filed September S. 1«».'>. ,>^erial No. 12,379. PUBLISHED
JUNE 26, mr..

67.053. MAGAZINE OR PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS.
BuYER.s' Index Publishing Co., New York. N. Y.

Filed May 2, 1906. .Serial No. 19,227. PUBLISHED SEPTEM-

BER 4, KKW.

57,064. LIQUID AND POWDER PERFIMES. Colgate a

Co., New York, N. Y.

File<I April 1.3, 1906. .'Serial No. 18,7,56. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4, 1906.

57.055. ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY TRADE JOURNAL.

D. O. Havnes a Co., New York, N. Y.

Filp<l May 18, 1906. Serial No. 19,649. PUBLISHED SEP-

TE.MBER 4, 1906.

67.056, DAILY NEWSPAPERS. Daily Racing Form Pub-

usiiiNG Company, Chicago, III.

Filed June 18, 1906. Serial No. 2JI,4(M. PUBLISHED SEP-

TEMBER 4 !'«»'>

67.057. W1.KK1.1 NEWSPAPER. William o. I>\\i.s

Bloominpton, 111.

File-l Iuno4, l^W. Serial No, 2n.n:!6. PUBLISHED SF PT KM-

BFR 4. l!«»r.

57.058, WKKKI.V .JOURNAL. Jo.-*. M. Wai-k Prru.i.MiiN<,

Co., Boston, Mass.

Filed Idly 10. 1906. Serial No. 20,843. PUBLISH KD SEP-

TEMBER 4. UK*"' f
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67,0 59. KLKCTRIC SKARcn-LKJHTS AND PARTS
THF,RP:()F KOktin g AMatuiksen Aktiengesellsi hait,
Leutrufh, UerniHny.

F\l»i MdV U, !'«»;. Serial No. \9M[. I'THLISHKI) SKP-
TKMBER 4, iy«»i

57.060, DVKSTrKF KlTTRofK, PIiKBaROT .<; ( OMPA.VV,
New York, N, V., a.^mk^inirs to (untirn'iitHJ Color ami rheiii-

icalCo., NVw York. S Y a Corporation of New York,
Viltti Nov.'iiit'.T SI 1'-»X'k S^hhI No. U,91.i. pcblishp:!)

SKPTKMBKU i. VM»\

57.061, WHI.-.KY. I.oKH, Hi,..(.M \ ( M I'tt.hicah. Ky.
Kilrtl Mh\ J".>. 1905. Serial N... t;,'j.>^y. P' HLI .-! H K 1) S K PT KM-

BKR 4, l'«»i
j

57.062, Tmni, and RKMKDY FOR (JfRTAIN NAMED
in<V. \<K- The wriNi.VE-WHisKEY c<i.. I.oui.svillf, Ky.

F:l.-1 C.;.
;

;«:.- -Tidl No. 9,72.'). PC HI.1SHKI> SKPTF.M-
BKK 4. !'«»;

57.063, WKKKl.V PKiU'-iOICAL. M( ujv^w pLiu.ism.Noro.,
Nfu V ,rk N N

|

FiI.hI July IM, !'.«». .-^.Tia: No. 20,99^ PrBI.ISllKl> SKP-
TKMBFH 4. iq<»i

57.064, T'",rii-pii\Vi)FK. H. IIudxut'.s Phvkma \, New
^ rk N Y.

I

Fil.^1 I).v.rnb.'r 14, 1905. Serial No. 1.5.il2. PUBLISH F I'

SFPTFVIBFK 4. l'««. '

67.065, A WKKKl.Y JOURNAL. Thk R vilroad O vzette.
N.'w York. N. Y.

Filt><l Iuiif4, lyiti. Serial No. A>,l5:. i'L BLlSHKi) SKPTKM-
PKR 4 i'«»;

I

5^,1)66, KKMKI>^' FiiR l'!-FASES OFlTIIK SKIN \N1>
^( AI.P. Kr.nest W. Rose, St. Louis, Mo.

F;l.'.! May 31, 1903. Serial No. 7,081. Pr lU.lSlI F. I) M.VY

57.067. PKRIODirAT.. >ii..e anp Leather Kei'-ihter M w
ton, MhvIs.

FIUhI July 14, ln». Serial No. 20,941. Pi Bl.i-Hll) SEP-
TFMBFK 4. !'«»,

57.068, I>UY HVTTF.IUK- -iklk-, ,v I'itman, New York.
N Y,

FiU-l Mrtv 10 ;«.; -,.i;,i| No. 19,»i7-J. P' iU.I<lIFI) SEP-
TKMBFU 4. I'M,

57.069. RCBiiFK FKA>FH< Fnw vki- (, -..i.tm ^.ss New
^' rk. N Y.

File<i .\|>ril 6, \<*Vk Serial No. \C. priU.HHFn -F.PTFNf-
BFR 4. l'«»i

57.070, Win<KV. STRAr-<.>. pRirz A Co., Cuuuuwti, Ohio.
Fll.^1 Mhv J4 !'«i-,. Seridl No, f, .'.o-j. PVBI.ISHFD 8EP-

TFMBKR 4. !«»-,,

57.071. Monthly pkkiodu al, the \i. kekv .v hill
PUBUSIII.NT. Co., Aupii.'^ta. M.v

Fileil .hinc ii. line. Seruil No. .11, -.-j.'. PIBLISIIFH SFP-
TFMBFR 4. L«»-,.

57.072, Monthly PFRIni.HAL. Thk Vi, kerv a Hh.i.

PiBLl-iiiiNi, Co . Auk:ii.-ta. M.'.

Filrtl lune *, 1906. Serial No. JU.isy. I'.UBLISilKD SFP-
TKMBFR 4. 1906.

57.073. LEATHER SHOES. Thk Ainswobth Shoe Co., To^
ledo, Ohio.

I
Filed September 23, 1905. Serial No. 12,836. PUBLISHED

MAY 1, 1906.

57.074. REFRIGERATORS. Eikek^ Refrioerator Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Filwi February 19, 1906. Serial No. 17,189. PUBLISHED
MARCH 27, 1906.

57,076. WEKKLY JOURNAL. Fl.nk i Wagnjllls Com-
pany, .New York, N. Y.

Filed June 30, 1906. Serial No. 20,664. PUBLISHED 8EP-
TFMBF.R 4, 1906.

67.076, MALT TONIC. Independent Brewing Ass'n.,
Chicago, 111.

Fikxl April 13, 1905. Serial No. 1,344. PUBLISHED JUNE
19, 1906.

57.077. CERT.UN NAMED BUTCHERS' TOOLS. Lan-
ders, Frarv and Clakk, New BriUin, Conn.

Filed April 6, 1906. Serial No. 18,585. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4. 1906.

57,07 8. PIANOS AND SELF-PLAYING PIANOS AND
PARTS THEREOF. Lyon A Healy, Chicago, lU.

Filed May 29, 1905. Serial No. 7,300. PUBLISHED NOVEM-
BER 14. 19a5.

57.079. COTTON PIECE GOODS. Minot Hooper & Co.,
New York, N. Y.

File<i May .I, 1905. Serial No. 4.362. PUBLISHED APRIL
24, 1906.

57.080. SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. P«kn To-
BAtTO Co., WUkes-Barre, Pa.

Filed April 11, 1906. Serial No. 18,703. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, 1906.

57.081. COAL AND COKE. OuN J. Stephens, New York
N. Y.

Filed April 3, 1906. Serial No. 18,478. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, 1906.

67.082. TALKING -MACHINE RECORDS. Victor Talk-
iN(i Mac HINE CoMPANT, Camden, N. J.

File<l June 27, 1905. Serial No. 9,272. PUBLISHED SEP-
TEMBER 4, 1906.

57.083. FERTILIZERS. Virginia-Cabouna Chemical Com-
pany, Jersey City, N. J.; Richmond and Norfolk, Va.; Charles-
ton, 8. C; Savannah and .\tlanta. Ga.; Montgomery, .\la.;

Durham, N. C, and Memphis, Tenn.
Filed March 6. 1906. Serial No. 17,556. PUBLISHED SEP-

TFMBER 4, 1906.

57.084. PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS. The Vulcan Plow
{ '>., Evansville, Ind.

Fileil March 3, 1906. Serial No. 17,493. PUBLISHED SEP-
TFMBFR 4, 1906.

57.085. RICE. Wall Rue Milu.vg Co. Limited, Lake
Charles, l>a.

FiUxi April 2, 1906. Serial No. 18,447. PUBLISHED SEP-
TFVIBFR 4, 1906.

57.086. CERTAIN NAMED SPORTING GOODS. W ki ,ht

.V DiTSON, Jersey City. N. J., and Boston, Mass.
FiUxl June 19, 1905. Serial No. 8,543. PUBLISHED SEP-

TFMBER 4, 1906.
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LABELS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 30, 1906.

13,lib -TUle: "BALM OF ALMOND." (For a Toilet Prepa-

ration.) Charles Chemical Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. Filed

September 17, 1906.

1 3,146.- ^iV/r; 'MUNYON'S PAW PAW." (For Beverages.)

The M UNyon Company, Philadelphia, Pa. Filed October

6. 1906.

\3.U7. Title: -SHOGO LITHIA." (For a Lithia- Spring

Water.) Shckjo Lithia Spring Co., Milford, Nebr. Filed

September 26, 1906.

13.148. yw^. 'PRAIRIE VINE." (For Medicine.) Lizzie

\ ViN( ENT. Satiilwich, II!. File<i Octobers, 1906.

13.149. ri/if. NARCO WINE OFCOD LIVER OIL." (For
n Mf<lunnal Remedy.) Hance Bros. & White, Philadelphia,

I'a. File<i Aupist 27, 1906.

13.150. riWf. -NARCO FIG LAXATIVE SYRUP." (For a
Medic-inal Remedy.) Hance Bros. & White, Philadelphia,

Pa. Failed August 27, 1906.

13,151.-7'«'/<' -NARCO COUGH REMEDY." (For a Medici-

nal Remedy.) Hance Bros. & White. Philadelphia. Pa.

Filed August 27, 1906.

13.152.- T-i"*-. "NARCO MAGNETIC LINIMENT." (For a

Me<licinal Remedy.) IIanc e Bros, d- White, Philadelphia,

Pa. Filed August 27, 1906.

13,153. rtZ/c. "NARCO SEIDLITZ POWDERS." (For a
Mt^iiciiial Remedy.) Hance Bros. A White, Philadelphia,

Pa. File<l August 30, 1906.

U,lbi-TUlf: -NARCO SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES."
(For a Medicinal Remedy.) Hance Bros. & White, Phila-

delphia, Pa. Filed .\ugust 30, 1906.

13.155.-r«i^. "NARCO EFFERVESCENT PHOSPHATE
OF SODA." (For a Medicinal Remedy.) Hance Bros. &
White, Philadelphia, Pa. Filed August 30, 1906.

13,156. r.7/^ "NARCO LIVER PILLS." (For a Medicinal
Remedy.) Hanc E Bros. A White, Philadelphia. Pa. Filed

August 30, 1906.

U.\57.-rUU: "NARCO HEADACHE REMEDY." (For a
Medicinal Remedy.) Hance Bros. A. White, Philadelphia,

Pa. Filwl August 30, 1906.

13.158, ri7/r "NARCO DYSPEPSIA REMEDY." (For a
Medicinal Renmly.) Hance Bros. A White. Philadelphia,
Pa. Filed August 30, 1906.

13.159. T-i///"" NARCO I>I \l;l{IIOEA REMEDY." (For a
M.vli.jiiHl Remedy.) HaN( e Bros. A White, Philadelphia,
lii. File<i August 30, 190C.

13.160.- ri/Zr "NARCO COLD TABLETS." (For a Medici-
nal Renmly.) IIance BEOS'. A White. Philadelphia. Pa.

Filed Augu.st :», 1906.

13,161.- rir/*'." NARCO CHARCOAL TABLETS." (For a
Mcvlicinal Remedy.) Hance Bros. A White, Philadelphia,
In Filcxl August 30, 1906.

13.162, rule: "NARCO BRONCHIAL LOZENGES." (For
a McIk iiml Reme<iy.) IIanc E Bros. A White, Philadelphia,

Pa. Filisl August 30. 1906.

13.163. Tiih: "NARCO BEEF. IRON A WINE. " (For a
MKlicinal Remedy.) IIan(E Bro.s. A White. Philadelphia,

Pa. FikHl August 30, 1906.

13.164.— riVt^. "SUNRISE." (For Canned Com.) The Fa-
yette Canning Company. Washington. Ohio. Filed October
6, l',)06.

U,166.-ritle: "FAYETTE COUNTY." (For Canned Com.)
The Fayette Canning Company, Washington, Ohio. Filed

October 6. 1906.

13.166.- rt/if." HUNTER.' (For Canned Com.) The Fa-
yette Canning Company, Washington, Ohio. Filed October
f>, 1906.

13,161. TilU: "GEORGE WASHINGTON." (For Canned
Com.) The Fayette Canning Company. Washington,
Ohio. Filed October 6, 1906.

13,168.- rt'^ "FAYETTE COUNTY." (For Canned Toma-
toea.) The Fayette Canning Company. Washington, Ohio.

Fil<vl Octol>er 6, 1906.

13.169.- T"'"^ "MARTHA WASHINGTON. • (For Canned
Tomatoes.) The Fayette Canning Company, Washington,

Ohio. Filed October 6. 1906.

I3,n0.— Title: "CASCARA PEPSIN. " (For Chewing-Gum.)

The C. p. Chemical Co., Lawrence, Mass. Filed Octolier 3,

1906.

13,n\. TUle: "VELVET LUSTRE."" (For Shoe-Polish.)

M I Peterson A Company, Chicago, 111. Filed September

2X. 1906.

13,172.— T't'i''" POLLY-SHINE."" (For a Polishing Powder
and Fluid for Metals.) New Orleans Soda Water Com-
I \Nv Ltd., New Orleans, La. Filed .\iigust 23. 1906.

13,173. Title: "THE KISMFT MULTI-DOO." (For Multi-

Function Pa per-Cu Iters.) The Kismet Company', New
York, N. Y. Filed Octol)cr 6. 1906.

13,174,-7't7i«-. "OLD COLONY." (For Sheets.) The Edw.
-M alley Co., New Haven, Conn. Filed .'^eptember 27, 1906.

PRINTS
REGISTERED OCTOBER 30, 1906.

l,823.-7'i<i<r.- "THE KISMETCOMPANY." (For Multi-Func-
tion PHper-Cutters. Cla.ss and Bottle Holders, and Forceps.)

The Ki>met Company, New York, N. Y. Filed September
27, 1906.

1,824, rule: "STAR-PLAID B.\CK, BICYCLE PLAYING
CARDS." (For Playing-<ards.) Tmt UwiTKD State.s Plat-
iN'i C ARi) COMPANY, Norwood, Ohio. Filed October 8, 1906.

1.825. Trtle: "MOTOR CYCLE BACK, BICYCLE PLAYINIl
CARDS." (For Playing-Cards.) The United States Play-

iM. ( AKD Company, Norwood, Ohio. Filed Octot»er h, 1906.

1.826. Tiih. Ml ALTinu- FIKK ESCAPE AND JACOB'S
L.\DI)F1< "

1 For Fiff-Fsi Hpt' and lacnh's Ladders Mary
Jane Mc Arthur, Cleveland, Ohio, Filed October 5, 1906.
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DECISIONS
OF THE

C01^3^AISSI0ITER. OF IP^TEISTTS
AND OF

UNITED STATES COURTS IN PATENT CASES.

OOMMISSIOITEE'S DEOTSIONS.

Hawlky ^M) Hcx)r.s i. D. Aleubacu & S0N8.

Dfcidfd May 96, 1906.

iRAbE Mark orrosiTioN "Notice of—Amendment.
Where notice of nppri-ijtion was filed within the thirty days

allowed fur that punmse and such noti(>e alleges use of cer-

tain marks f)y the opposer for several years, Held that an

amended notice setting forth the specific dates determining

the period which was referred to in the oripinal notice may be

filed thoujrh the thirty days allowed for filing the original

notice have passed.

Appeal from Kxammer of Interferences.

TR<r>K MARK FOR CANDIES, CHOCOLATES, AND BONBONS.

Mfsxm Krtiijhi Hritft for Haw ley and Hoops.

1 Mr Josiph L. Levy and Sfr Howard A. Coombs for D.

Auerl)ach vk. Sons

Allkn, Commisxinnfr:

Thn is an apfx'al hy t lio applicant, D. Auerbach & Sons,

from the order of the Kxainincr of Interferences granting

the opposers. 1 lawlev and Hoofw, time within which to file

an amended notice of opiwjsition stating the date of adop-

tion and use of the mark descril>ed by them.

The contention of the apfx-llant is tliat an amended no-

tice of opposition statin;.' dntc- of adoption and use of the

trade-mark^ re hod upon would constitute a new notice of

opposition and, a> such, is prohibited in this ca.%e at this time

l)V the provision of the statute that the notice of opposition

shall l)e tiled within thirty days after publication of the mark

of theapplnant m the Official Gazette. The original

notice of opposition alleges use of certain marks by the op-

poser " for many years " To furnish in an amended notice

the specific dates (letermming the [wriod which was referred

to in the original notice as one of many years does not shift

the original ground of opp<jsition or add a new ground

thereto The amendment in such < a--e falls within the

sc^)pe of the original notice An amended notice under

these circumstances d<K>s not amount to a new notice and

IS not prohibited by the provision of the statute requiring

original notice to be filed withm thirty dav^ from the date

of publication of the mark in the ( )FFiri ai. (1 \7.fttk

The order of the Examiner is regarded as pro(>er and is

afTirmed.

Ex PARTE National Phonograph Compa.vy.

Decided June 6, 1906.

1. Trade-Marks—De8ckipti\^ Word.
The word "Standard" has a descriptive meaning when ap-

plied to phonograph*.

[YoL 124.

2. Same—Same.
W'heri- the word is descriptive as applied to goods of the

character for which registration is .sought, though not de«crii>-

tive of tlie particular articles upon which the applicant uses it,

registration should be refused.

On Ari'F.Ai..

TRAHE-MARK for mONOGRAPHS. (

Mr. Frank L. Dyer for the appellant.

Allen, Commissioner:

This is an appeal from the action of the Examiner of

TradeMarks refusing to register the word "Standard" as

a trademark for phonographs.

The Examiner refused registration on the ground that

the mark is descriptive. He calls attention to the fol-

lowing definition of the adjective standard given by the

Century Dictionary:

Serving as a standard or authority; regarded as a type or

model: hence, of the highest order, of great worth or exoelleooe.

He also calls attention to the following decisions in which

it wn< field that this word was not a lawful trade-mark:

(jr ]><irtt Brown, (indorsement August 13, 1879;) ex

•parte Cohn. (C. D., 1879, 225;) ex parte Standard Furni-

ture Company, (M MS. Dec, 67:) ex parte Standard Fash-

ion Company, (89 O. G., 189:) Computing Scale Company

V. Standard Computing Com/xiny, (118 Fed. Hep., 965.)

Tlie word "standard' has a descriptive meaning in i^s

application to goods of the class for which its registration

is sought by the applicant. The consequent right of

others to use the same freely on such goods defeats tlie

applicant's claim to trademark rights fhen'in: and such

claim is none the less certainly defeated because the ap-

[)li(nnt as contended by him, only applies the word to

machines of inferior design and which are not in any

sens*- standards.

The decision of the Examiner of Trade-Marks is affirmed.

Ex PARTE K fc N V O N .

Decided June 16, IPOtl.

Trade-.M krk—Descriptive.
Held that the words "Catarrhal Jolly" as a trade-mark for

me<licina! prpparntions are descriptive, as t>efore decided, (100

O. O., 2383,) and that there is nothing in the present trade-mark

statute to justify a different conclu.sion.

On ai'I'kal

TRaI'K-MaRK for MEIUi INAl I Rfcl A RA TI' ..\3.

Messrs. I'aul d- Paul for the applicant.

Au-EN, Commtssioner:

This is an appeal from this action of the Examiner of

Trade-Marks refusing to register the words "Catarrhal

Jelly" as a trade-mark for medicinal y>n'pa rations.

No. 9.]
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The registrability of the mark was before me in ez parte

Kmyon, (100 O. Q.,2383,) where it was held that the same

ia descriptive in character and registration was refused.

It is stated by the applicant that the question is again

prpscDted in view of the amended trade-Qiark statute and

in view of additional reasons and authorities. Nothing

is found in the present statute or in the arguments and

authorities now presented justifying a different conclu-

sion from that stated in my previous decision. It is be-

lieved to be self-evident that any one dealing in remedies

for catarrhal troubles should not !» proiiibited from ap-

plying the word catarrhal" thereto except under special

circumstances not appearing in this ca.se and that if the

remedy was m the nature of a jelly sudi parties should be

fjertnitled to apply to their goods the term "catarrhal

jelly" as properly and naturally descriptive thereof.

The applicant m his statement alleges continuous use of

the mark for more than ten years prior to the passage of

the Trade-Mark Act now in force. Since, however, there

is no proper allognt ion of exclusive use of the mark through-

out this tim«\ the question whether tlia mark would be

registrable under the so-called "ten-year' proviso of the

Trade-Mark Act is iU)t before me and is not decided.

The decision of the E.xamincr of Trade-Marks is aflirmed.

In r£ Lanninq.
Decided Juw 16. lHOd.

Abandonf-D .\ppi.irATios— .Vccess to.

W here a patput purports to be a continuation of an earlier

application and c-ontain.s a refcrvnce to that etTect. it is to be

pre«unie»l that the rik:ht of the public to inspect the earlier ap>-

plication wa.x artirniatively deterniine<l by tke issue of the pat-

ent with such re/erence therein; but where a patent omtains no

such reference and a petition is filed for access to abandoned a\>-

plications which the petitioner says are prol)ably on file in this

Office, llelil tha' the petition should not b« in"anttyl, if at all,

untli the patentee has had an opportunity to present such rea-

son* as he may have to the contrary.

I.N the matter of the petition of Charles D. Lanning to

inspect abandoned application, if such exists, of Howard

D. C'olman.
j

Messrs. Emery A Booth for the petitioner.

Allen, Commissioner: I

This is a petition for information regarding the existence

of an abandoned application for the invention disclosed

in Patent No. r)72,ti3(i and for access to such apphcation,

if the same exists.

The petitioner represents that he is financially interested

in inventions of the character covered by the patent. He
states that it appears improbable, in view of the record of

the patent, that the invention claimed therein was first

presented to the Office in the application upon which the

patent issued and that it is probable that said invention

was first presented in a prior application filed by the same

inventor and abandoned in favor of the application upon

which the patent issued.

It does not appear that the petition has been served

upon the patentee, and it is not beheved that the same

should be granted until he has had a chaQce to appe&r and

oppoee the same. Where the patent purports to be a eon-

tinuation of an earlier application, it is to be presumed

that the right of the pubhc to inspect the earlier applica-

tion was affirmatively determined by the issue of the pat-

•ot with such referano* therein; hut where, as in the pree-

[VoL 124.

eot case, the patent contains no reference to esrlier apph-
cations the patentee should be given opportunity to pro-

duce such reasons as he may have at his command why
access thereto should not be permitted.

The petition is denied.

Ex PARTE JoSKPn B. FUNKE CoMPArr.

Decided July 19, 1906.

TKADi-MAax Application—DiCLARATiON—ExcLTTsrvB Ura.
A statement that the mark has been in exclusive use for ten

years next preceding February 20, 1906, when the Trade-Mark
Act was approved, is not sufficient to bring the case under the

ten-year proviso of the act, as the ten years referred to are
those preceding April 1, 1905, when the act went Into eflect.

On pktttion.

TRADE-MARK FoR CHOCOLATE CREAMS, ETC.

Mr. George Wetmore CoUes for the applicant.

.\n.EN, Commissioner:

Thi.s is a petition from the action of the Examiner of

Tradp-Mark-s objecting to the declsration forming part of

an apphcation for rcgi-stralion of a trade-mark.

The application purports to lie one under the ten-year

pnn-iso included in .section 5 of the TradeMark Act. In

attempting to set forth the actual and exclusive- use re-

ferred to in this proviso the applicant in its declaration

has .'Stated that such use has existed

—

for the ten years next preceding February 2(), 1905.

It is to this statement that objection has been made by

the Examiner He calls attention to the provision of the

statute that the actual and exclusive use shall have been

—

f(ir ten years next preceding the passage of tlu.s act, (wK-tion 5)

—

and also to Rule 30, requiring a declaration, and to Form 8

for a declaration, which follow the statute in stating that

the use of the mark shall have been for the ten years

preceding the passage of the act The act was approved

February 20, 11K)5, and went into effect upon .\pril 1,

190."). The question is whether the statement that there

was actual and exclusive u.se for ten years prior to the

date of approval meets the provision of the statute that

there shall have been sucii use for ten years preceding the

date of passage

Elxcept for a technical construction of the words "next

preceding the passage of this act ' as u.sed in the statute

the two expressions would mean the same thing and

there would probably be no nece.ssity for objecting to

the applicant's departure from the wording of the rules

and forms; but the expression "(Message of the act" as

usuallv construed when used to fix a date in a statute

which goes into effect upon a different date from that

upon which it is enacted or approved refers* to the going

into effect of the act and not to its approval. That this

is true is sufficiently indicated for the purposes of this

decision bv the following cases: Thompson v. Independent

SeJioU Districts, etc., (70 N W Hep., 1093, "uid the cases

cited therein;) Harding v. People, (15 Pac, 727, see syl-

labus in 44 American Diqest, (Cent edition,) 2^)11, p.

336 (g);) Patrick v. Penyman, (n2 111. App , 514, .see syl-

labus in 44 Amrrican Digest, (Cent, edition,) 2911, p.

336 (k);) Harding v. People, (10 Colo., 387; 15 Pac. Kep.,

727;) State v. Bemis, (45 Neb., 724; 64 N. W. Rep , 348.)

The usual rule of construction should be followed in the

present case unless there is some rea-son for departure

therefrom. No such reason is found. On the other hand,

it has been found necessary to construe the words "the

Ka9J
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time of passage of this act " in section 24 of the same act

to mean the time when the act went into effect in order

to carry out the undoubted intention of the law that

applications filed after February 20. 1905, and before

April 1, HX)5, might be amended to bring them under

the y/rovisions of the act. A construction of terms found

necessary in one .section of an act should obviously be

adopted in construing the same or equivalent terms in

another section of the same net where no good rea.son

ap[>ears wliy a dilTerent con.'st ruction .should be adopted.

It is believed to be clear from the preceding discussion

that the language used in the declaration in this case

must cover actual and exclusive use of the mark by the

applicant for the period of ten years next preceding .\pril

1, 1006. As the present declaration does not cover the

period between Febniary 20, 1*.K)5, and April 1 of the

same year in the matter of actual and exclusive use, it

is insufficient.

An additional objection to the apph'cant's declaration is

made by the E.xaiuiner in his statement upon the peti-

tion which does not a[)f>ear to have been previously raised

in the case. .\n argument in respon.se thereto has been

submitted in the apj)licant's brief. The practice of rais-

ing objections for the first time in the statement upon

petition is not approved. To entertain such objections

upon the f)etition where argument is made by the appli-

cant in opposition to them would impose upon the Com-

missioner labor which should be performed a<5 far as pos-

sible by the h^xaminer. The additional objection will not

be considered upon this {x'titiun.

The petition is denied.

(

R R I r H E R r V . B R o w H

.

Decided July »0, lynd.

INTERFERFNCE— IRBKOULARITV IN DK< LARATION.

\\ here the claims of the parties differ In phra.'»eolo^ and the

claims of one party cfintain expression.s not found in the claims

of the other party. Held that the Interference should be dis.

solved.

Appeal on motion.

HARNESS SNAP AND iSLID*.

Mr Hubert E. Peck for Reichert.

Messrs. Oliphant d; Young for Brown.

Allen, Cornrmssioner:

This Ls an appeal by Reichert from the decision of the

Primary Examiner's refu.sing to di.-v-*olve thi.s interference

as to counts 1, 2, and 3 on the ground of irregularity in the

declaration.

It appears that claims 1, 3, and 5 of the Reichert appli-

cation differ in phra.seology from claims 4, 5, and 6 of the

Brown application, with which said claims are involved in

this interference. The counts of the issue corre.spond in

terms with the claims of Brown.

It is urged by Reichert that these claims not only differ

in phra.seology, but that they also differ in scope from the

respective claims of Brown, and that therefore this inter-

ference should be dissolved as to the counts including said

claims on the ground of irregularity in declaration. The

Examiner is of the opinion that Reichert 's claims are sub-

stantially the same in scope as the cl&ims of Brown diid has

therefore refused to dissolve the interference.

Comparing claim 1 of Reichert 's apphcation with count

1 of the issue, which is claim 4 of the Brown apphcation. it

iVoL 134

is seen that the words "at the outer face of " in line 7 and

"adjacent said bottom surface of the shde " in the last two

lines of this count are not foimd in the Reichert cUim.

There are similar variances between Reichert's claims 3

and 5 and counts 2 and 3, in which they are respectively

included.

The present practice requires that the claims of parties

which are to be involved in an interference shall not only

be the same in scope, but that they shall agree as to phrase-

ology. Tlie purpose of Rule 96 is to bring about this uni-

formity in the wording of the claims which are to be in-

cluded in the same count of the issue of an interference.

The practice is a good one. It aVoids all controversy aa

to the non-identity in scope of the claims involved, such as

has arisen in the present case. No reason is apparent why

the claims of Reichert and Brown which are to be contest-

ed in this interference .should not be brought to correspond

in phra.seology. This interference should have been dis-

solved as to counts 1, 2, and 3 on the ground of irregularity

in the declaration

The motion for dis.solution also included the non-patent-

ability of the counts of the i.s.sue. It is requested by ap-

pellant that the favorable decision of the Primarv' Exam-
iner be reviewed under my .supervisory authority. No
rea.son is apparent why the patentabihty of counts 1, 2,

and 3 should be so reviewed. As to count 4, however,

both contestants concede non-patentability, and as it is

the .sole remaining count of the interference the patenta-

bility thereof will be considered.

The patent to Drake, which is urged as anticipating

count 4, discloses ever}' element of the count save pos.sihly

the element ".side walls." In the Drake structure the

brea.st -strap slide h«.s a single thickened central |X)rtion

which is provided with an eye to receive the transverse

pivot-pin, while in the structure of the interferants the

breast-strap slide has side walls with eyes for the .same pur-

pose. The mode of operation and the function of the

parts defined in count 4 are identical with those of the

Drake device. The cutting away of the central p«irtion of

the Drake .shde, whereby side walls are formed, is thought

to l>e entirely within the skill of the ordinary- mechanic,

and in the absence of any new use the Drake patent is a

full anticipation of the structure defined in count 4 of the

issue. The Examiner will reject this count as being de-

void of invention in view of the Drake patent.

The interference is dissolved as to all counts.

McCV)HMICK V. ROB I.\SON

Decided July tS, 1906.

1. iNTiarERiNrE—REmcTios to PRA' tici bt Aoiwt.

Wher« the issue of the interference is a generic claim and the

evidence shows that McCormick disclosed the specific Invention

disclosed In his applicaton to a third party, who thereupon re-

duced to practice another specific form of the broad Invention,

Held that such reduction to practice inures to McCormick'a

benefit so far as the generic invention is concerned.

2. Combination Claim.

It la not necessary in a new combination of old elementa that

each element should modify or change the mode of operation of

all the others, but only that the combination should produce a

new and useful result. {NaHonai Ca»h Register Company etoLr.

American Cash Register Company, 62 O. Q., 446.)

Appeal from Examiners-in-Chief.

INDIVIDUAL-AC0Otn<T-BOOI STSTKIt.

Messrt. Paid <t Paul for McCormick.

la 0.]
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Messrs. Orwig db Lam and Mr. MelvUU Church for Rob-

inson.

AlXEN, Commissioner:

This is an appeal bv Robinson from ttie deri'^ion of the

ETaminers-in-Chiof afFirminsr the decLsion of the Exam-

iner of Interferences awarding priority of invention to

McCormick.

The issue is: i

1. A device for use In Ireeplnp arcounts comprising & casing, a se-

ries of file-holders therein, each adapted to carry loose files, and an
Indicator for each file-holder normally In a poation from which it

must l)e moved in onler to withdraw from or (Jcposit a file within
Its holder, wherehy the indicator is certainly change*! from normal
to indicating position whenever a<-ces9 is had to saiil file without
haviiifcj to remember to malce such change, anci whereby it may be
oertainiv determine*!, after a certain fieritxJ at a glance which fllfr-

holders Viave ^leen \i9f<\ during said jieriod.

2. A devu-e for use m keeping accounts cotnpri.sing a casing, a
•cries "f file-holders therein. pa*h adapte<l to carr>' files, and indi-
cators for the file-hi>id»»rs. each normally m a jmsition from which
it must b« movp<l m order to withdraw from orileposit a file within
its holder, whon'by tho movpment of the iiidicKtor from normal
position IS ni>t dcpemlcnt on the memory i>f the operator, anil

wheredv after a certain fvnofi it may becert.iialv dcterniined at a
glani-e which tile-holders have had their indiiiators raovixl from
normal to indicating position during s<iid prriO'l-

The application of McCormick wa.s filed Februarv 16,

190.T. while that of Robin.son was filed .Innuarv' 12, 1904.

McC'onnick in order to prevail must ti.>tahlish his ca.se bv a

prpp)oiiderunce of evidence. Ivubiiison ulle^^es conception

in .September, HMJij. and a disclosure and rtduction to prac-

tice in Novembt>r, lOOiJ, while Mc(.'orinic|c alleges concep-

tion in March, lltO.3, followed by a reduction to practice in

I)eceinl)er, I'.Kl^i. The E.xaminer of In6«Tferences found

that Robinson had not esta'>ii.>hed conception or reduction

to practice prior to the filing of hi.s application and that

McCormick had established conception, disclosure to

others, and a reduction to practice in IVdcmU'r, Vj{\.\. and

was therefore the prior inventor. The E.taiiiiner^-in-C'hief

reached the same conclusion.

I am of the opinion that the conclusions of the E.\am-

iners-in-Chief and of the E.xaminer of Interferences are

correct. The construction disclosed bj Exhibit 1, on

which Robinson relies for his conception and reduction to

practice prior to liLs tiling date, is not wjthin the Issue of

this interference. This exhibit shows an indicator adapted

to be moved by the fingers of the p«rson grasping the tile-

holder to remove it from the casing. The file-holder may,

however, be readily removed and a tile tjeposited without

operating the indicator. It does not therefore satisfy the

retiuirements of the issue that the indicator "raast be

moved in order to withdraw from or deposit a tile within

its holder '' The testimony of Leibrock, the draftsman

who made the drawing for the Robins<in application, is

offered to sliow that this drawing disclosing the issue was

ma<le prior t<i I>ec«mber 31, 1903, (Q. 11;) but on cross-

examination he states that he does not know whether he

completed the drawing prior to December 31 , 1903, f^X-Q.

15,) nor at what date it was completed. X-Q. 16.)

The testimony taken on behalf of MoCormick fails to

establish conception, as alleged, in March, 1903. The tes-

timony d<*.<», however, clearly establish a conception and

disclosure early in Decemlx>r of 1903. At this time McCor-

mick disclosed the specific invention embo<hed in his ap-

plication to one Lumbard, who was associated with him in

the business of manufacturing a bookkeeping system de-

vised bv McCormick. (McCormick's Record, pp. 143-147.)

Hoopee testifies that McCormick also explained the inven-

tion to him early in December, 1903. Lumbard testifies

that the next day after he received thQ disclosure from

[yoL124

McCormick he made the file-holder .shown in Exhibit 4.

Concerning the.se farts there a[)pears to be no controversy.

The sole (|uestion in this connection is therefore whether
the device made by Lumbard was a reduction t<> practice

of the generic invention disclosed to him by McCormick
which inured to the l)enefit of McCormick

In the device made by Lumbard as shown in Exhibit 4

the indicator is mounted upon the file-holder in siich po-

sition that the o()ening of the file holder will operate the

inchcator. This stnicture differs in detail from the dusclo-

sure by Md-'omiick to him, which contemplated mounting
the indicators on the casing in such position that the indi-

cator must be operated in order to withdraw a file-holder

from the casing.

Robin.s*5n admits (p. 6 of his brief) that the efforts of

Lumbard should inure to the benefit of McCormick pro-

vided the work of Lumbard was merely that of a skilled

mecliaiiic, but claims that it was an error ho to hold when
what Lumbard did involved his inventive facultias. It is

urged in support of this contention that under the well-

established {practice as stated by the Supreme Court in the

deiision of Agauxim Company v. Jordan (7 Wall., 583)

Lumbard alone is entitled to patent the device made by

him, as it is of itself a complete invention, and that there-

fore the Lumbard structure was not a reduction to prac-

tice of the McCormick invention.

Apfx-llant's contention is thought to be of no force. Ad-
mitting tliat Lumbard is entitled to patent the specific

structure invented by him in carrying out his own concepy-

tion, it Is not seen why this structure does not at the same

time contain a reduction to practice of McConnick's inven-

tion which shall inure to McCormick as the sole conceiver

thereof. The invention in issue Ls a bn)ad one. Each

count includes a casing, a .series of file-holders, and an indi-

cator for each holder. The specific form o location of the

indicator is not stated. The only limitii ion is that it

shall be normally in a fKwition from whi h it must be

moved to gain access to the file-holder, ^lany fonns of

indicator^ would answer this purfM).se. The counts of the

issue read equally well u(X)n a device including the indi-

cat^ir located as shown in Lumbard's Exhibit 4, McCor-

mick's application drawings, or Figures 3,4,5, and G of the

drawings of Robin.s<jn. Lumbard's device may be cheaf)er

to make and an improvement upon the McCormick device;

but there is no change in the op>eration of the system as a

whole. It is well established where a different form of in-

vention is made and tested from that disclosed by an af>-

phcant in his application and the claims are sufficient Iv

broad to cover both forms that the form made and tested

is a reduction to practice of the broad invention. ( Wyman
V. DonndLy, 104 O. G., 310.) Similarly, the emlxMhment

of the McCormick invention by Lumbard in structure,

although of a different specific form, is a reduction to prac-

tice of the broad invention for McCormick.

It was urged by coun.sel for Robinson at the hearing that

there was no proper combination between the casing and

the file-holder in the device wherein the indicator was at-

tached to the file-holder. It does not appear that this con-

tention is entitled to any weight. The main object of the

invention disclosed by the issue is to provide a device

whereby it may be determined which of a number of hold-

ers employed in a system of keeping accounts have been

open and used during the day. The casing becomes an

easential element as a means for supportmg the number of
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holders which it is necessary to use in the system. While

it may be true that there is no direct cooperation between

the indicator and the casing in this form of the invention,

it is not necessary in a new combination of old elements

that each element should modify or change the mode of

operation of all the otfiers, but only that the combination

sliould produce a new and useful result as a product of the

combination {National Cash Register Company et al. v.

Anierican Cash Reijister Company, 02 O. G., 449.)

.Md'ormick l)eing the first to conceive and the first to

reduce to practice is entitled to award of priority

The decision of tlie Exaininers-in-Chief is affirmed.

Elx PARTE Strong & Garkieij) Company.

Decided Septnuber I, IHU6.

Tradk-.Makk.s—CLASS or Meki iiANDi.sB Required bt Act or
.May 4. lyot).

Section 1 of the Trado-Marlc Act of May 4. 1906. construed to

mean that the class of mercimndisc siMViIied in the application

for the registration of a trade-mark shall \x one of theclasw^s of

mercbandisu established by the Commissioner under section 2

of said act.

On PETITIO.N.

TRADE-MARK FOR LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES.

Mr. T. Hart Anderson for the applicant.

M(H)UE. Actin/j CoTnmh^.<ii()ner:

Thi.s is a petition from the requirement of the Examiner

of Trade-Marks that applicant set forth the class of mer-

chandise ufKjn which the trade-mark has been used by the

official title "Class 36, Ix'ather and leather manufactures

not ofhcrwis*' classified."

.V.> tiled the ap|»licatiou stated the class of merchandise

to which the trade-mark is appropriated as "footwear,"

and the particular description of goods upon which it is

used as "leather IxHits and shoes." After the pas.sago of

the act of May 4, 19t)f). the Examiner of TradeMarks re-

quired that the statement of the class of merchandise be

changed from " footwear" to "Class 36, Leather and
leather manufactures not otherwise classified." Instead

of complying with this requirement ap[)licant changed the

statement of the class of merchandise to read " booLs and
shoes." Upon a n-petition of the recjuirement bv the Ex-
aminer applicant refused to make the change and brought

this f)etition.

The contention of the petitioner is that there is no au-

thority in law for the re<iuirement of the Examiner that

applicant adopt the title of some one of the various clas,ses

of merchandise established by the Commissioner under the

act of May 4, 1906; but it in.sists that an applicant should

be free to choo.se the title of the class of merchaiidi.se which

he de.sires to adopt. The |)etitioner admits that section 1

of the act of May 4, 1906, requires that the apphcant shall

specify

—

* * theclassof merchandise and the particular description of
goods (•ompris«'d in siirh class to which the trade-mark is appro-
priated

and that section 2 of said act requires

—

That the Commi.ssioner of i'aU'nts shall e8tat)li8h classes of
tnerchandise for the purpose of tradf-mark repistration.

It contends, however, that there is nothing in either sec-

tion of the .statute which re<iuires that an applicant de,sig-

nate his class of merchandise by the official title of a class

established by the Commissioner of Patents.

In this interpretation of the statute it is believed that

the petitioner is in error. Section 2 of the act of May 4,

I90(i, in full is as follows:
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Sec. 2. That the rommi.ssioncr of Pat/>nt8 shall establish classes
of merchandi8t> for the purpose of trade-mark regiBtration and
shall dei»;rmiue the particular deacrlptions of goods comi)nw<l in
each class. On a singh' application for n-pstration oi h lrad*w

ni)ri8ed 1

the particular descriptKnis of goods be stated

niHtk the Irade-mark m _

plicant for any or all poods
) r^istere<l Ht thi i ; tion of the at>-

. _- — ,_,— unon which the mark has actually
used comnrised in a smple class of m.pchaudise, providtsd

By the term " single class of merchandise " in the second

sentence of section 2 is clearly meant one of the "classes

of merchandise" that the Commi.ssioner is directed to es-

tablish in the first sentence of section 2, and it is thought
to be likewise the intention that the " class of merchandise"
of section 1 shall be one of the "clas,ses of merchandise"
established by tlie Commis,sioner under section 2. More-
over, the presumption of law is that the meaning of a word
rei>eated]y used in a statute is identical in all places unless

there is something to show that another meaning Ls in-

tended. {Am. d- /:>/. Encyd. uj Latr, vol. 26, p. 610.)

It was evidently the intent of Congress in section 2 of

the act of May 4. 1906, amending the act of February- 20,

1905, to define the clau.se "class of merchandise and the

particular description of goods comprised iu .said class to

which the trade-murk is appropriated" occurring in sec-

tion 1 of the above-mentioned acts. In accordance with
the provisions of this section seventy-two classes of mer-
chandise have been established. These comprise the offi-

cial clas.sificati(jn and are the only cias.se^ recognized by
this Officxj. Any or all goods comprised in one of these
clas.s«',s upon which the mark has been actually used may
be claimed in a single application. The result of this clas-

sification is to extend greatly the variety of goods that

mny l>e claimed in one application and to f)ermit a single

application to embrace gixxls of diirerent descriptive prop-

erties. This uniform classification is obviouslv in the in-

terest of apphcapts as well as a matter of Office conven-
ience.

Applicant has sp«'rified the paHicular description of

goods upon which it has used the mark as "leather boots

and shoes," and this is all the registration will cover. No
change has been required in this statement. Whether the

class wnthin which these goods are comprised is entitled
" boots and shoes " or " Class 'M. L-alher and leather manu-
factures not otherwise clas^sified" dt>es not ap[>ear to be of

any consequence to petitioner. Had it used its mark on

leather goods other than boots and shoes, however, the

official classification would be in its interest, since it would
permit the applicant W cover them also in one registration

The petition is demed.

Ex I'ARTK Lyon.

Decided October A, 1906.

1. .Amendment— Proper Action to Save .Application from
abandonment.

\\ here two days l)efon' the expiration of the year following

the action of th<> Kxaminer notifying applicant that his claims
stood finally njected under Kule KTJ he fili-d an amendment in

which he canceled part of the claims involved in the interference

insert*-*! one new claim, and requested a reconsideration of the

Otlioe action on the ground that the siihjoct-matter of the uncan-
celed claims was not shown in the apjilication of tlip suco-ssfiiJ

party. Held that the amendment is a proper one. and the caae ia

not al)andoned.

2. Rejection—Reconsideration .Aptek Rejection Tnder
lU-LK 132.

The rejection under Rule 1,T2 is to tie considered as a rejection

in an fr parf^case upon a new ground, and ajiplicant is entitled

to request a reconsideration and to point out why the rejection

is not proper.

N0.9J
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On pBrmoN.
AlfP-rOLDWO MACHmtS.

Me»tT$ Wright, Bnmm, Quimby dh May and Mtur$.

Church dh Church for the applicant.

Moore, Acting Commissioner:

This is a petition from the action of the Examiner hold-

ing the application to be abandoned

The record of this apphcation shows that on April 4,

1905, the Examiner informed applicant that as the re-

sult of an adverse decision in an interference proceeding

all of his claims except 8 and 12 stood tinaUy rejected

in accordance with Rule 132. On April 2, 1906, within

two days of a year from this action, applicant filed an

amendment in which he canceled all but eit^ht of the

thirty-one claims involved in said interference, inserted

one new claim, and requested a recoosideration of the

Otfice action on the ground that the subject-matter of the

eight uncanceled claims was not shown in the application

of the -uccc-isful party to the interference. On April 11,

190«), tfie Examiner advised the applicant that the amend-
ment of April 2, 1900, was not a proper response to the

Office action of April 4, 1905, and that as no proper action

had been made by applicant within the year his case was

abandoned. Upon a ref)etition of this action by the Ex-
aminer applicant brou(;ht this petition.

Tlie petitioner cootends that in view of the holding in

ex jMirie Harvey 102 O. G., 621) that the adverse decision

in an interference proceeding constitutes a new ground of

rejection he is entitled to ask for a reconsideration of the

rejection made under Rule 132; also, that under the pro-

vision of section 4909, Revised Statutes, he has the right

to appeal from such rejection only after the claims have

been twice rejected.

The Examiner admits that after the rejection provided

for in Kulo 132 the apphcAnt may amend or appeal; but

he t^kes the position that after the said rejection he has

no authority to accord a reconsideration. As to petition-

er's right of appeal the Examiner is of the opinion that

under ex parte Schuffhaus (100 O. G., 2775) he could

have appealed direct from the Office action of April 4,

1905, notifying him that his claims stood finally rejected

under Rule 132. Under the ruling of the Examiner, how-

ever, the applicant would lose either one or the other of

these rights, for if he desired to amend some of the claims

rejected under Rule 132 and insist on the allowance of

others, as in the present case, such an amendment would

be refused admission, while if he took hie appeal direct he

would have no opportunity to amend.

The p>osition of the Examiner is considered untenable.

In ex parte Schupphaut, rupra, the Commiasioner
•Uted:
The decision on priority ettles some of tba moct tmportant

questions bearin* upon his right to a p)*tent; but It is not a direct
decision that he Is not entitled to one.

TTie Court at Appeals ot the District of Coliimbia in

S/^upphau4 y. Ster-ene (96 O. G., 1452) nid:
Tlw ooDtention. on behalf of the Appellant that, th« qneatlon,

whether Stevens' applic«tton diseioses or oov«rs the invention of
tbe tasue^ oeoeasarily involved in the determination of the claim
oi jsrioritj of Invention, has no support in any decision d this
Mart.

As indicated in tbe above decisions, |h« award of pri-

oritj in tha interfermce settles one of the questions in^

volved in the rejection (^ the claims of the defeated party

;

but it does not necessarily dispose ot all such questions.

Said deoiaons also indicate that the rej«ction under Rule

132 is to ba otmaidered as a rejection ia an cb parte ease

IVd 124.

upon a new ground, and, as stated in ex parte Schupphaue,
rupra—

It would seem that the applicant would under tho nilf« have the
right of appeal fn.m such a rvut-tion as well aa from any oth.T
notwithstanding the Improbaliilitv in most casf«« of obtairiinK any
advantagfi by such an ap[»'al.

Section 4809, however, gives him this right only after

the claims have been twice rejected.

It is to be noted that the interference in which peti-

tioner s application was involved was dfcided prior to the

recent mixlitication in practice concerning the que^stions

that may be ajnsidered in the final decision in the inter-

ference and witii ro^rard to tiie course of appeal an-

nounced in the decision of the C'ourt of Appeals of the

District of Columbia m PoiUesak arul Podlesak v. .1/c/n-

mm^y (120 O. G., 2127) and in the edition of the Rules
of Practice of July 31, 1906

It is held that the amendment of April 2, 1006, Ls a

proper one and that the ca.se is therefore not abandoned.

Interference Notices.

DKtAKTMKNT OK TKE l.NTKRIOR,
United .*>tates Pate.nt officr,

Washington, D. C, October f. 1906.

Peter A. Andrene. his assigns or legal reprrtentattres, lakf^ iiutire:
\n inlt'rf»r<'nci" has txH>n dfvlared bv this Office betwot-n an

applicitmn of t harles lames Sinrlelar. of .New Yorlc, N. >'
, for

rcKi^tratinn of a tradf-iiuirk ami a tra>le-mark reg^usterf li to
Peter .\. .Vnlreae, of linxiklyn, N. Y. The attorney of record
for Andreae, the registrant, on receipt of the notice of dtx-lara-
tion of the interference, sent a registered letter to Andreae at
his loii^wn address in BrookUn. which letter was nnumed bv the
post oflice Oeiiartment a.'*

" undeliverable, address»ee unknown."
In view of the fact that it has been impossible to Itx-ate said

Andreae, notice is hereliy given to him, his assipns or iegal rep-
reientiitives, that if they or any of them desire to contest the
said interference thev should i"mnie<iiately put themselves in
communication with the tOmmissioner of Patents.

This notice will f>e niitilishol in the OrnriAL (Jazette for six
consecutive wetks. If no appearance shall t.e entered at the
expiration of the fxriod of publication, the interference will be
proceeded with as in case of default.

F. I. ALLEN, Commiinoncr.

Department or the iNTiaiOB,
iNiTKn States Pat«nt OrnrE.

H a.^hington, D. C .. October It. 1906.

Robert Hewson, hts afngn!* or leg<U repre.'enttitne<, take rv>tire:

Kn interference has t)een declan^l by this otboe lietween the af^-
plication of The Willi&m Uerirenthjl ( omi>Hny, of Milwaukf*,
Wis , for registration of a trade-mark an 1 n trade-mark rejr-

isterwl to Rotx«rt Hewson, of San Francisco, ( al The notloe of
said declaration mailed lis the i'att>nt Office in the usual manner
to the said Kol>ert Hewson, Kooni 2, 318 Front street, San Fran-
cisco, Cal., his address of record, has l>een returned undelivered.
Notice is therefore herebv given tf> the said Robert Hewson, his
assigns or legal representatives, that if they or any of them ilesire

tocontastthe sai<l interference the\ should inuneiliately put them-
selves in communication with the ( oinmissioner of Patent' in or-
der that the notice of declaration lieret<ifore sent by and returned
to the Olfice mav be forwarded to them
This notice will be mibllsheil in the OrEin^i. Oazktt« for six

consecutive weeks. If no appearance j^hall be entered at the ex-
piration of the {Terio<l of pubhcHtion. the interference will tte pro-
ceeded with as m case of default

F I. A 1. 1. FN", Covumixsioner.

DlPARTMINT or TUB iNTaaiOR.
United States Patent Ornr»,

Wathin^on, DC. September !1. 1906.

James M. O'DonneU. hisassifffu or legal representatives, take notice:
An interference has been declared by this Office Iwtween an ap-

plication of C. P. Moorman & Company, Incorporated, of Louis-
ville, Ky., and an application of Freiberg A Workum, of Cin-
cinnati. Ohio, for registration of a trade-mark, and also a trade-
marli rM:istered to the above-named Freil>erg <& Workum and
two trade-marks registered to James M. O'DonneU, of St. Louis,
Mo. The rlpclaration of interference mailed by the Patent Office
in the usnal manner to the said James M. O'DonneU has been re-

turned undelivered, and his attorney of reoord is dead.
Notice is therefore hereby given to the said James M. O'DonneU,

his assigns or lenl repreeenutiTes, that II thsT or any of them de-
sire to contest the said interference they shoiild immediately put
themselres in communication with the Pommlssloner of Patents
In order that the notice of declaration heretofore sent by and r»-
turned to this Office may be forwarded to them.
This notice will be published in tbe OmciaL Qazkttb for six

consecatire weeks. If no appearance shaU be entered at tbe ex-
piration of the period of publication, the Intarferenoe wiU be pro-
ceeded with as m case of default,

E. B. MOORE. Acting Commissioner.
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DKiEST or DIX'ISIOXS.

[DecisioM of the United Stales couru are indicated by an astenak {*).]

f

ABANDONED APPLICATIONS.

(See Abandonment of AppUcations; Access to Abandoned Appli-
cations.)

ABANDONMENT OF APPLICATIONS.

1. Action on Formal Objections.
Where the Examiner in his letter finaUy rejecting the claims

of an application raised for the first time a number of formal
objections and the applicant replied by curing the oltjections inpart and traversmg the Examiner's action as to the remainderwhereupon the Examiner repeated the objections not cured ancf

H^®«?P^*i^5K'H*'!^"^°^'y ''"'^ ^'^^ remaining formal objec-
tions. HeUi that the application is not abandoned, notwith-standing that the appUcant's last action above referred to wasmade more than a year after the final rejection of the claims.

[Ex parte Thomas, 623.

2. Same.
Where the Examiner acts on formal objections after the finalrejectinn of the claims. Held that the applicant is entitled t^a

fi^. r«H i^^\^^''^°*'"", '^*'''° *" ^^-^^ tf" cure the objec-

h- -h'«?;?H ^v*^^ *''?^, ^* '^y "^^ o'' practice to the contraryhe should Ukewiae be aUowed this year in which to anneal t^
the Examiners-ln-Chlef or to cancel the reje^ied c^ims^^fi

3. SurnciENCY ok Amendment.
A strained cnnstnirtion should not be placed upon an amend-mOTt in nnbr thHt ,t may save the application /rom abandon-ment, hut It St: uid I o construed according to the Intent of theapphcant us ,l.un.;r,.vi from a consideration of the whole li!stniment. [£^ j^^te Richards, 627.

4. Excuse for iNsxjrnaENT Action.

o^^'^H™
*?<*»^t" a™ fi^ed to the effect that an error In anamendment was due to a stenographer's failure to write thearn..n,inj..„ as directed, but the afcdavits contain no statedm.r I ..l.m, to the preci,^ nature of the mistake and do not

/
'

t f ,1 v'"^*'"'*'''
'"'"? *""*^ have l^sen responsivejU .1 that th- shuwm^: ,s ,„,url,rient to warrant favorable a^'

res,., n's.v..''
*-' applicant's action be regarded as^

(Id.

5. Same.

.ii^^*I^^**»l***'?y^"^'*/ ^^^ y®*'" Pennitted for action wasslight and there is doubt as to whether the entire delav wasunavoidable, and where the petition was accompaui^ U an
S"t?i?tV:H"\'i^?>**'^^*'* '" condS fSraUowa'^^"Held that the doubt wiU be resolved In the apphcant's favo?'

Re.sponsive Action.
Where a broadened claim was presented in the twentv-eiehthaction on the case, taken more than eight vears after t^Po^^

s*"% *"^ ^^.' broadening of the Ss^ wa" not caL f^
m^«^^^?H^ '"

^''r
P"^*""" O'Sce action and no sta^menVJas

^.^^t*^'^ 'K ''PPl'cant to point out the supposed patentTl^l
?nri*7.H° M^ "fr °' ^^"^ *^« amendments aVXcT^he refer!ences and objections and no other action was taken within the

" "^ (i?a-p«rt« Richards. 2534.

'. Samk- Tvror.iiAiiur.M
l krors

a„^\ffi"'
^''*;.""'> "'"""

' > '»<• ai.ni.cant in the vear foUowini?

ce°pi^'wSii d'"x';';',H ;'r 7"". "^ "^^^ *' '^^ ameU'em .« '^

|Id.

6

^'
'^\\'^,'r^ir /''^'T-^

•'^''""^' ™ Save Ai-i-ucation.

Office action on the ground tl,«t the sulo-vt-iiiH t'r of he nn
ressrui part> //cW that the amendment Is a prooer one Mdthe case is not absndoned. ^Ex v<m^^yon%^ I

Vol. ]24 O. G- 2

ACCESS TO ABANDONED APPLICATIONS.

Earuse Afpucationb.

^'.?*'S* P»t5°* purports to he a continuation of an earlier

ftSEr,^!L*'?»."I*lK*'°''*i°® ?
reference t, that effect, it is to bepresumed that the nght of the puMu to suspect the earlier ap-phcation was affirmatively deterniin.-<i > ^ the issue of the nat-ent with such reference themn: i>ut wiiere a patent conUlns nosuch reference and a petition is filed for access to abandoned ap-

plications which the petitioner says are probablv on file In thiFvmce>,Held that the petition should not l>e gra'nted, if at alluntil the patentee has had an ojiportunitv to present such rea-sons as ho may have to the contrary. [In re Lannlng 2902

AFFIDAVITS.

See Abandonment of Applications. 4. 6; Name of AppUcant;
Pubhc Use; Trade-Marks, 6, 7, 8.)

AFFIDAVITS OF NOTARY.

(See Oath.)

AGENT.

(See Reduction to Practice, 7.)

AMENDMENTS.

(See Abandonment of AppUcations, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; Caveats; Trade-
Marks, 18.)

t.

1. Explanation or Appucakt's Position.
The provisions of Rule 88, requiring applicants in amcodinr

to point out all patentable noveltv and to show how amen^
ments avoid the references and ©"bjections, apply as well to
amendments presenting new claims or omitting limitations
from previous claims as to amendments presenting additional
limitations. [Ex parte Richards, 2534.

2. Same.
Rule 68, requiring a st^itement of the applicant's position in

presenting amended claims, is not satisfiea bv a statement filed
in connection with a prior action unless the amendment In
question Is accompanied by a specific reference to the prior
statement. [fd.

ANALOGOUS USE.

(See Invention. 2. 3.)

ANCILLARY QTESTION.

(See Priority of Invention. 7.)

ANTICIPATION.

(See Patentability, 1; Trade-Marks. 15.)

APPEAL FROM THE EXAMINER OF 1 N'TF HFEKENTEP.

\S«.' Ii.ttTfprence, 13, Ib.j

AI'PFAI FROM FAXOHABLF DFTISION.

(See Interference, 1; Motion to Dissolve Interference, 5.)



DIGEST Ul iJhCi.^luNS.

APPEAL TO THE COMMISSI* •nkIC "K lA TENTS.

(S»»' Pis. |,.>>iP' :>i lr.\''iiUiin If.t. rf'Ti'iioe, 13.)

APPEAL TO TIIK K \ \ M i N K K? 1 N-OHIEl''.

(See Abandonment f \
i
[h. ations, T. Kejet-tion of Claims, 1.)

API'LICATIONS.

(*'<• A^Miuilontiu'ut of Appliciition.<»; V(tv»»

riitioDii; .VmendniPnts; ("Irtlnux; Disci

Name of Applicnnt; Oath; Reiasue; Keec

to AI>Hn(li)iii'<l Vppli-
;>siir»' of Invt*ntJon;

tion of ClainiH, 2.)

AIPLICATIONS ANP PA 'KNTS.

(8«ni IntarferwiM'*', 8.)

ATTORNEYS.
(S«i .Motion to Dissolve Intcrfifrenoe, 1.)

BLUE-PKINTS

(Sw* Roduction to I'rat^tici

:

BURDEN OF PROOI'

(See Interference, 8.)

, 0.)

n [wncil, Held thitt,

L A\ EAl.

I.\( OMPLETE—DRAWI.SOS.
Wh»>re the drawing of a C8Vf>at was

thouKh it is desirable that drawiuk's of ( a\ wits should l>o pxo-

cuteain a nu'diiun of pemiant^nt tlianu tfr, it is not necessary

for the Ortice to refuse to file such ;i ( avcjit on the day it is n--

ceived. It is sufticient, if thf invfiitiun cnn U- understood, for

the Examiner to require whattver Hmcmlmeiit'* may U» n»x.H<s-

sarv and to notify the part% that i.otn-x (if interfering applica-

tions will 1)6 withheld until th.' rt'.iuireiiiefits itn' complied with
[/,'J p<irte Baldwin, MS.

(I \SS OF MKRCII VNIJISK

,S»'«' iTiidc-Ma rks. Xi-l

( OMIUNATION (1, MMS.

'See Clamu*!, -1.

itiMMERCiAL srn BSS.

(.See Pat«ntabUity, -'

CLAIMS.

(gee .Vinendments; Conatruction of Claims: Interference, 19.)

. Foundation in Orkjinvl Discli>?(urf
Where mwhanism defined as an actujiting connty-tion" in-

cludes as one of its eleinent.s a cross-pin which ser\es as a l.atch

to hoM other parts of the mechanisni lO pliicc. fffld thiU no
vaUd reason exists why the actuitm^r ni-'chaiiism" and the

'latch" should not l-e indeii.'iideiitly rf<-itc(i in the claim.

[h:j I'irf' Puiicai!. rncliarl. iri.i M:i( ,iuley, 1207.

~ V VI I-

\\ li.-re a part deliu.'.l a> a l.itcli i> larrn-l i'\ U'arinps i^i

one part of the mwhanisiu and inep'ly rules ui a slot iii a part

termed a "nioM-Madc. " Hfhl that a claim s().^'if\ nit' that the

latch IS mount. -l ,.!i the iimM-I'U !•• is r."t -uii'ort.-.l bv the

disclosure
,

[Id.

CONCEPTION OF INVENTION.

(See Construction of Claims; Priority of Invention, «.)

CONSTRUCTION OF CLAIMS.

(See Interference, 2; Reduction to Practice, I.)

iNTERtEKENCE—Conception.
Held that the construction of a metal liar with corniKaU^i

sides, the ndative iK>sition of the corruKatious on the n^spective

sidaa being accidental, is not evideni-e of conception of the In-

vention set forth in a claim for a metal bar provide<l with inter-

ruptions in the surfa** and having substantially the sjimccross-

wvtional an'a throiighotil Us length.
[.lohnson i . Muewr, i'ktl.

( ONSTRICTION OF RTLES,

(See .\mendmpnts; Interference, 17; Motion to Dissolve Infer-

ferenc*', 2; I'nority of Invention, .1; Rejertion of Claims, 4 *

CONSTRUCTION OF TRADE-MARK SIATUTES.

(Sve Trade-Marks, 1, 6, 7, 22, 23. i

COPENDING Al'l'LlCATlONS.

(See Rejection of Claims, 2.)

PATE OF FILING OPPOSITION.

(See Trade-Marks, H.)

DECISIONS OF THE COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS.

(See Interference, 3; Priority of Invention, 10.)

DECISIONS OF THE COURT OF APPEALS OF THE DIS-

TRICT OF COLUMBIA.

(See Priority of Invention, 10.)

DECLARATION OF INTERFERENCE.

(See Interference, 3, 4, 18. 19.)

DELAY IN FILING APPLIC.VTION8.

(See Priority of Invention, 5, ti, «.)

3. NoVF.LT^ -Ml sT liK SlK. IUKI).

The patentalality of ciaiins cannot pfojHTly !« predicated
;

on allege<l dillerenit-s of const rik'tioii wtich an' :: ! s{jecified
j

therein. [/.> /«jrfc .McNeil aji.l Sturtcv .int, 2177. .

4. Com BIN vti'N
It IS Tlot !!i'«.-e--~.ar\ Hi a MeU I'oiut'lnat.'fll ..f oM elelnellt^ thai

<>ach element should inodifv or chaii^'i' tht mode of ,.|*Talifin of '

all the others, l>ut only that the rniniinuktion should produce a

new and 'i-Mfu! result Witionni < ii<h Kufi"!' r ( mi: jijinj tt ul. \. '\

{iii'r'Kiu III-'- /.'';''' r I (/III imit'i. i'2 < K ii .
44*.*-

|Mc( ,.rmi.!k ' Koliii-.n. "."WJ.

DEMURRER.

(See Trade-Marks, 11, 13.)

DEPOSITION.

(See Reduction to Practice, (i.)

DESCRIPTIVE TERMS.

(8*w Trade-Marks. 9. 19, 20. 21.)

DILIGENCE.

(*H> Inlerferonoe, 9; Priority of Invention, .I.)

DISCLOSURE O F 1 .N \ 1 . .M 1
<

'
N

.

(See Claims, I, 2; Inierfer»tjoe, 10; Motion to I)i88<^)lve Intcrfer-

.nce, 4. rriorits of Invention, 4, 10; Reduction to Prac-

tice,

DIGEST OF DF.CISIONS. .XI

APPUCATIOH—RE» ADJtmiCATA.
Where certain of the Bpp«>,aled claims stand rejected on a

British patent to Weinwurm and it is contended by appellants

that one step of the process is not disclosed in said patent, hut
the Assistant Commissioner found that Wpinwiirm's United
States application disclosed said step and it is conc^'ded that
the disclosures in the application and patent are identicAl, Iffld

that the question of the disclosure in the patent is res adjvdicaUi.

since no appeal lies from the Assistant Commissioner to tht

Commis.sioner. (/vi part* Wickers and Furlong, 1521.

DISSOLUTION OF INTERFERENCE.

(Sen Interference, 3. 19; Motion to Dissolve Interference.)

DIVISION OF APPLICATIONS.

(See Trade-Marks, 12.)

DR.KWINGS

(See Caveats; Reduction to Practice, 6; Trade-Marks, 10, 13.)

EARLIER APPLICATIONS.

(See .\cce8a to .\bandonetl .\pplication«.)

ESTOPPEL.

(See Priority of Invention, 1, 3A

EVIDENCE.

Priority of Invention, ti, S; Reduction to Practice, 3, .'>, <i, 7;

Trade-Marks, If., 17.;

EXAMINER.S-IN-CHIEF.

(Sea Abandonment of .Applications, 2.)

EXHIBITS.

(See Priority of Invention, 4; Trade-Marks, 10, 17.)

EXPERIMENTAL DEVICES.

(See Re<luctioh to Practice, ."i.)

K.Vl'ERIMENTS

(See Priority of Invention, h, 9. i

FEES.

'See Trade-Marks, 4.)

FINAL HEARING.

(Sec Interference. 1, 10; Prloritv of Invention, 1, 2.1

FIIi'^T wn riRir.INAL INVENTOR.

(,se<' Interference, 8.)

FoRKTON \l'ir,ICANT.

l.s^is' Tra.le-Marks, .V)

FriRKT'iN HFiiTSTR \TlO\ '»F TI; \ 1 'F-M M! K-

I St-*' Trade-Marks. .1.)

FORMER DECISIONS CITED.

(See Claims, 4; Interference, 2, 4; Invention, 3; Trade-Marks, l.)

FORMER DECISIONS REFERRED TO.

\ (See Priority of Invention, 1, 2, 7, 10.)

GENERIC INVENTION,

(See llediiction to Practice, 7.)

INOPERATIVENESS.

(See Interference, 14, Ih.)

INTERFERENCE.
(See Constnxition of Claims; Disclosure of Invention; Invention;

Motion to Dissolve Interference; Patentability; Prioritv of
Invention; Pubbc Use; Reduction to Pra^-ticfe"; Rejec-tioii of
Claims; Trade-Marks, 4. Iti, 17.)

1. RKiHT TO Make Claim—StrPERTisoBY Power or Commis-
sioner.

//.'/</ that since the question of the right of a party to make
the claims in issue may lie contested at the flnal hearing on
priority there is no oct-ajion for the exerci.se of the Commis-
siom-rs sup»'rvisory power to renew the ruling of the Primary
Examiner afTirming a i>arty's right to make such claims.

[Locke t . Crebbin, 317.
.' iNTKRfERENt E IN FACT.

Hrtd that in interpreting claims their terms should l>e given
the natural meaning that would >>e conveyed to a person skilled
in the art and that in determining the question of interference
in fa<>t the issue .should not l>e construed to have a more lim-
it''d meaning than necessitated by its tenns. ( Tovvnend v.

ropeUind \. Robinson, 119 O. G., 2523.1 [IJ-

,"?. Irregularity in Declar.\tion.
\N hrn' neither of the applications in interferenc<> was ready

for allowance, but the decision of the Commissioner on aprx'al
afli ruling the rejection of o-rtain claims of one of the appuca-
tions hail become final, and said application was not open for
prosecution, but merely awaited the cancelation of the n*-

jected claims, Held not such an irregularity as to preclude a
proper determination of the question of priority or to warrant
dissolution of the interference until one of the applications wa.s

in condition for allowance. ( M.

4. Samk.
Held that the failure of the Examiner to include in the issue

claims which be thinks do not pat^mtably differ therefrom did
not constitute an irn'gularitv. {Gaily v. liuriun, 120 O. (i.,

325.^ (Id.
.'). Motion to Amkno .\ppi,i< ation -Transmis.sion.

Where in a thn"o-party interference one of the parties moves
l>efore the F-xaminer of Interferences for the transmission to
the Primary Examiner of an a<'<'ompanying motion to amend
his apiilication by adding claims which cannot l)e made by one
of the other parties to the interference. Held that the motion
should not l)e transmitted.

1Townsend r. CopeJand r. Robinson, 023.

<'i. Same Samk.
Where I>efore testimony has l)een taken one of the parties

moves for the transmission to the Primary Examiner of a

motion to amend the issue by adding new counts then'to and
the other parties, both of whom ha\e presented similar mo-
tions, do not object, Htld that the motion should ]» trans-
mittf>d. ["''

.

7. iNThRKFRKNCE IN FACT.
W hen- it is urged that if the claims are literally construed

they an' not patentable in view of a certain specified patent,

and for this n-asfui they must fie limited by cfinstnirtion to

the sjiecific device shown by the r<'SjK<'tive parties, and that
as so liinibvi there is no int^Tferencti in fact, lOUi that this

argument re<]uires a coniparison of the counts with the jinor

art to detennine whether they are iiatcntahle, that the ques-
tion of pati'ntability cannot t»' thus raiscil on a motion to

dissolve allcginp non-intcrfer<'nc<' in fa<t. but that the pateiit-

abilit\ of flie counts niust U' taken as cstHblishcd. and that

the onlv (luesfion o|)en for consideration is the wlentity of the
silbif't-nialter claimed. |KlejwMko i. Becker, ^^(•^.

,s. Oki'.inm.it^ I'.i KM V OK Proof.
In an interfen'iio' betwis'n an application and a |>alei<f

^rraiiteil prior to the filing of the ajiplication the burden is

upon the Miiplicalit to prove his cas<> U'\ ond a reasonalile (loubt .

;ui<i where the ([uestion is one of onpinality and the evidence
on U'half of the apjilicaiit is not cotnincing pnorit\ should !«••

awarded to his op[ioncnt. ;Kreap '. (e-i'n. 12(18.

>i Kll.K.KNi K.

Work upon machines not enibodyinp the invention in issue

and not nwessarv for" tlie ileveloinuent of that imention does
not constitute diligence. [Kilbourn t Himer. 1H41,



Xll DIGEST OF DECISIONS.

10. DlSCLOStTRK IN APPLICATIOM,
Where the Issue specifies '

• means (or narrowing and widening
a taut tube and certain " pickers" necessary in the perlonnancc
o{ this operation are not shown or referred to in the apphcation,
but reference is made to ordinary stocking-knitters in which it is

common to use " pickers," //«Za that the di»closiin' is sutlicif'nt

to inform those skilled in the art that the usual " pickers" an> to
be used and that the disclosure is sufficient to support th>' issur

[Id

11. Motion to Amend Issrir—Teansmissioi of.
Where a motion to anw^nd the issue was lirought \oii^ aft»T

the time specified in the rules and no excuse was pven for the
delay, but the motion was transmitted at the on^nni hear-
ing on the understanding that the oppoiite parties waived
objection by failure to oppose transmission. Held on rehearing
that in view of vigorous opposition the motion should not lie

transmitted. [Townsend t;. Copeland r. Robinson, 1S45.

12. Rehe.*.rino-I'ractice.
Where a protest was filed by one of the parties against con-

sideration upon rehearing on the ground ttit due notice of the
filing of the motion for rehearing and a copy thereof were not
serv-fHl upon him. Held that the practice doas hot require notice
of the filing of the motion and that a notice by the Ortice of
the time and place of rehearing and of the matter to lie recon-
sidered 19 sufficient. [Id.

13. APPEAL ON Motion. I

The appellee' s motion that an appeal to the Commissioner
from the decision of the E.xaminerof Interffrenws on a motion
for leave to take testimony be dismissed on the ground that tiif

question is n'vnewable by the Commi.ssioner only after hiiving
been passed on by the Examiner»-in-(.;hief di'nit'd.

[Lowry and ("owfc'v •
. Spoon, ls+'

14. Inoperativeness—Testimony.
Where a party moves for leave to take testimony relative to

the ojierativeness of the structure descrit^e^ in his opponent's
apphcation, Held that he should not, as a prerp<iui3ite to the
granting of the motion, ba required to makq nn absolutely con-
clusive showing of inoperativeness in his opponent's device.

(Id.

I

15. Same—Samk.
Where a party to an Interference moves for leave to take testv-

raony to support his allegation that the structure described in

his opponent s application is inoperative, and it appears that it

would be a matter of greAt diflliculty to deoide the question of
operativeness from a mere inspection of the application, and it

cannot be determined that a decision so amved at would \n^

the same as tlie conclusions which would be reached in the light
of the information that might be derived froon witnesses expert
m the art to which the Invention relates, Htld that the motion
for leave to take testimony should be grantea. [Id.

16. Motion—Appeal.
Where the patent»hllitv of a party's claim is cq«tested on

final hearing, as provided in Rule 130, and one of the parties
moves for leave to take testimony. Held that the decision of the
Examiner of Interferences on the motion ivill 1m> n>gardt'd as
final and that no appeal therefrom will be eatertained.

17. Pending.
Held that an interfereiKse is not pending Within the meaning

of Rule 128 prior to the opening and approval of the preliminarv
statements. [Behrcnd t>. L&mme v. Tlngley, 2536.

'

18. New Reitkence.
Where prior to the opening and approval of the preliminary

statements the Primary Examiner is of tbe opemon that an
error was probably committed in declaring the interference, he
should reconsider his action declaring the Interference. Such
reconsideration should be ex parte, ana in the event of a finding
that the interference should not continue the »ction declaring the
interference should be withdrawn, and such withdrawal should
be noted In the interference. [Id.

19. lEEEOtrLARITY IN DECLARATION.
WTiere the claims of the parties differ in phraseology and the

claims of one party contain expressions not found in x!he claims
of the other party, Held that the interference should be dis-
solved. [Reichert v. Brown, 2903.

INVENTION.

(See Construction of Claims; Patentability.)

, lNV«NTO» CHAKOED WITH KNOWLEDGE 0» PSIOB ART.
An inventor is charged with knowledge of the prior art as

exhibited in prior patents whether he had actual knowledge of
tbem or not.

[•MiUett et ad. v. Allen, Commissioner of Patents, 1524.

lit!
2. Analogous Use.

Where It appears that a tapered screw-Jolit had been used in
staAm-fittin^ of different kinds and that sich a Joint had been
aaed In Jazt«poaition to a steam-gage contprising a Bourdon
tube having a soldered Joint, it did not involve invention to sub-
stitute for such soldered Joint the old taperad screw-joint.

[•Id.

3. Sam.
The application of an old device or prooMs to a similar or

analogous subject with no chan^ In the numner of applying it

and no reeott substantially dlstuict in its nature is not patent-
able, even if tbe new form of restitt has not before been contem-

plated. (Pa. R. R. V. Locomotive Truck Co., C. D., 1884, 168:
27 O. G., 207. 110 U. S., 490. 4»4. Houe Maihxne Co. v. Sational
Co., C. D., 1S90, 281; 51 O. G., 47.^. 134 U. S., 3K8, 397; Durham v.
Seumour. C. D., 1895, 307; 71 O. O., 601; 6 App. D. C, 78.)

I*Id.

. Patentability—Addition and Subtraction of Parts—Me-
chanical Skill.

To incn'HSi' or ilt-cn'a.ie the nunil)er of int<'rme<liate gear-
whet'l.s in the train of gt-anng of a timepieo«i from the nimitier
shown in the n'tfrt-nci' to wfoiimuxiate the mechanism to the
size of the case and still maintain the proper value l>etw(*n the
rate of revolution of the minute and hour hands is within the
skill of the mechanic familiar with the art and do<'9 not involve
invention. [Ex parte Volkmann and Truax, 1843.

LIMITATION OF CLAIMS.

(See Interference, 2: Rejection of Claims, 3.)

LIMIT OF TIME.

(See Interference, 11 ; Motion to Dissolve Interference, 1,2; Trade-
Marks, 8, 18.)

MECHANICAL SKILL.

(Secf Invention, 4.)

MOTIOVl FOR LEAVE TO TAKE TESTIMONY.

(See Interference, 13, 14, 15.)

MOTION TO AMEND.
(See Interference, 11.)

MOTION TO AMEND APPLICATION.

(See Interference, 5, 6.)

MOTION TO DISSOLVE INTERFERENCE.

Interference—Transmi3.<<ion of.
Where a motion to dissolve was brought more than seven

months after the time fixed by the rules and the excuse for the
delay was that the attorney was so busy with other Inisiness

matters that he could not sooner bring the motion, Held in-

sulficient to account for the long delay.
j

[Town.send v. Copt^land r. Robinson, 1210.

. Same—Same.
Where it is urged that even though the showing in excuse

of the delay in bringing a motion to dis.solve N> ngarded as
insuflicient the motion should nevertheless U' transniitted in

view of the fact that no testimony has yet tie<'n taken and that
there is a motion to amend now jxn.l.rp Ufnre the KxH,niiner,

Held that these cin'uinstanc«'S an' not eontroUing and that the
provision of Rule 122 requiring motions to be brought, if pos-
sible, within a time flx<'d is conducive to orderly procedure
and must be enforced. [Id.

.NAME—Same.
Where I., moves to dissolve on the ground of no interference

in (act anil in support of this ground ailegi's that the claims in

issue an' not patentable unless given a construction which pre-

cludes N. from making them in his application, Hrld that the

matters allegi'd do not involve the question of non-interference

in fact and tnat the niotion should not be construed as relating

to the question of right to make the claims and should not !«

transmitU'd to the Primary Examiner.
[Lirotte v. Neuberth, 1842.

. Same—Same.
Where L., in support of his motion to dissolve on the ground

that .v. has no right to make the claims, allt<ges as a n'a.son that

N'.'s onpinal disclosin>' is insuflicient to support the claims and
that his sjieciflcation and claims wen> unduly enlarged and
broadened. Held that in the abs<'nc<' of any indieation as to

whether L.'s motion is din-ott'd to all or r>art of the i lainis in

issue and in the abs»>nc<' of any spivific statement as to which

elements of the claims an- not supported by the original dis-

closure the motion should not be transmitted to the Primary
Examiner. [^'^

^ \M]r Appeal.
"^

Where on a motion to dissolve an interfen'mv and the argu-

ment m support thereof it is contende<l that the counts of the

issue have different meanings in the applications of the respec-

tive parties, but the question n>ally rai«>d n>lat«^s to the nght
of one of the parties to make the claims m issue. Held that an ap-

p»"al will not t)e entertaine<l from the Primary Examiners n-
fusal to dissolve, as his decision was in effect an affirmative rul-

ing upon a party's right to make claims.
[Weintraub c. Hewitt, 2534.

DIGEST OF DECISIONS. Xlll

NAME OF APPLICANT.

Different Forms.
Where different forms of the applicant's name appear in the

preamble and signature to the specification, one of them pre-
sumably a corruption or nickname. HeUi that an affidavit should
be requiri'd stating which is the comt t form of the applicant's
name. Where the inconxt form app<ar8 in the preamble, cor-
rection should lie made by amendment Where the abbreviated
form or nickname appears in the signature, tbe patent may issue
after the ttlmg of the alhdavit above referred to.

[£1 port* Clark, 910.

NEW CLAIMS.

(See ReLHBue.)

NEW COMBINATIONS.

(See Claims, 4.)

NEW DEVICES.

(See Patentability, 2.)

NEW REFERENCES.

(See Interference, 18.)

NEW RESULTS.

(See Claims, 4.)

NEW USE.

(See Patentability, 3.)

OATH.
Venxte.

Where the original oath accompanying the application con-
tained no staterqunt of venue. Held tnat the applicant should
either file a new oath provided with a venue or should furnish
the affidavit of the notary who administered the original oath
stating where that oath was administen^d.

[ Ex parte Delavoye, 626.

OLD DEVICES.

(See Invention, 3; Patentability, 3.)

OLD ELEMENT6.

(See Claims, 4.)

OPPOSITION.

(See Trade-Marks, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 11, 13, 14, 18.)

PATENTABILITY.

(See Claims, 3; Interference, 7, 16; Invention, 3, 4; Priority of
Invention, 2.)

1. .\nticipation—Identity.
A claim for a steam-gage comprising a

'

' Bourdon tube and the
part to which it is S4'cured, the joint T>t wi«n the two being un-
soldered and held by frictional contact" is not patentable over

_ & steam-ga^' having a Bourdon tut* attached to its socket by
means of a flange on the tube and which is held in place by a Jam'-
iiut, making a st<»am-tight union-joint without the use of solder.

[Millett et al. v. Allen, Commissioner of Patents, 1524.

2. Evidence Large Sales.
The fact that a new device may have displaced others by

reason of its manifest suprioritv is mat.erial only when the
question of patentability is otherwise a matter of doubt.

3. Ne-w Use.
^^^'

Patentable novelty cannot be predicat<vl mon^y on a differ-
ence in the relation between the parts of a miHh.<i'nism an^l the
material op»'rat<Ml upon by such mechanism. There is involved
no new use of an old mechanism.

[Ex parte McNeil and Sturtevant, 2177.

PENDING APPLICATIONS.
(See interference, 3.)

POVERTY.
(See Priority of Invention, 5.)

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.
(See Intcrfervnc*', 17, 18.)

PRIMA FACIE CASE.

(See Public Use, 1.)

PRIOR ART.

"(See Invention, 1.)

PRIORITY OF INVENTION.
(See Interference, 1, 3, 8.)

1. Interference—Res Adjudicata— Final Hearing.
Where it is contended by B. that the present interference

should be disposed of by application of the doctrine of rex
adjudicata or estoppel by reason of the judgment in a former
interference involving the same applications, Held that for rea-
sons similar to those stated in Potter v. McIrUo$h (122 O G
1721 and Sobry y. HoUclaw (119 O. G.. 1922) this question will
not l>e considered upon appeal on priority of Invention.

[Mlactford v. Wilder, 319.

2. Same— Patentability or the I.ssle Over Priok Intkkiek-
ksce .Not Considered at Tinal Hearing on Priority.

Where the question involved in the contention of B. reJates to
the patentability of the pres<'nt issue over the subje<t-matter of
the issue of the foniier interferenc*>, and not to the ripht of \\ i

,

make the claim by reason of the natun^ of this di.s lo^^un \i. hi>-
application, Held that the question is not in the clu.-> indicated
in PoUe v. McKnight. din O. i;., 2.519 - Ktlbourn v Horner
022 O. G., 729, and Podlesak and Podlemk v. ,U< I-,-uTney ^20
O. G., 2127) as subject to consideration in <i.;. ni.;ii,ng the
award of priority. {16.

3. Samv. -Res Adjvdicata—Same.
Held that the priuiary purpos<> of Rule 127 and of the doc-

trine of estoppt'l in intorfcrcncc cases is to save the successful
party in one interference the trouble, exp^mse, and delay of
.tgain contesting the same subject-matter with the same oppo-
nent and that where B. after raising the ouestion of ren adtudx-
cata at the nropiT time and exhausting his nnnedies without
avail proc^'ded to take testimony the question of right to the
claim should tx' awarded to the prior inventor of the subject-
matter of the issue as disclosed by the evidence taken. [Id.

4. Same—Exhibit— Disclosure of Invention.
Where the issue of the jtrcsent interfen>nc«> is broader with

resfX'Ct to the igniting rnemlHr than the prior interference, a
holding that the testimony shows that "Exhibit E" was pro-
vided with the Igniting niemUr of the issue of this interference
IS not inconsistent with the holding of the court in the fonuer
interference that saul exhibit did not disclose the invention of
that interference. {jd.

). S.\ME—Diligence.
An inventor who delays the filing of an application for more

than two years and who fails to take any other steps to protect
his rights is lacking in diligence, and a plea of poverty cannot
N^ accepted as a sufficient excuse for the delay where it appears
that he was possessed of suthcient means to "file an application
for another invention and to take out foreign patents then^on.

(Gibbons t . i'eller, 6;;4.

;. Same—Evidence.
When> a claimant to the inventorship of a device sees such

deyio<^ offered for sale in the oiten market and at the time make.s
no claim that he is the inventor thcn'Of and fails to file an ap-
plication within a reasonable time and files it finally only at
the solicitation of another the pn>suniption is strong that he
did not make the invention at the time claimed. [Id.

. Same—Right to Make cl.aim -May Be Considered in
Awarding Priority.

Under the circumstances set forth in Pohle v. .Mc Knight (iiy
O. G., 2519) and Podlemk and I'odlesak v. Mclnnerney ( 120 O. (i .,

2127) the question of Uw right of a party to make a claim mav
be an ancillary question to Ix' considered in awarding priority
of Invention. [Wickers and Furlong t . McK.ee, 9U.')

8. Evidence—Conduct Speaks Stronger '1 han Words.
Where it is claimed that a party imide an invention at a cer-

tain time, but he continutHl then'after to experiment upon other
inventions for s^-curing the same ultimate- results, ana full rf^-
ordsand n'ports made at the time do not mention the invention
in issue, and patents were taken out upon the other inventions,
but no application was then filed upon the Invention in issue!
Held that the conduct of the inventor at the time is stronger
evidenc-e against his claim to invention than is the testimony of
himself and witnesses in favor of the same.

[Sherwood r. Drewsen 1206.
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9. Conception-.
Wh«'r»' f* x[i»'rnnents w«tp madp which, \r\ thf> liplit I'f pr^wnt

knowltMl^i', <*»'«'iii t(i siiffj^fst the iiivfntiou in issuf, tuit it rt[>-

Ix'Hrs that HiK'h uiviTitmn wan not. in tuft. pr»'s»'ntf<l to thf
niuiils (if thii-**' fiiiiiiiuir with them. IfrUl t(j:i' -"irh '•xi»Tinn'nt.'*

<lo ii'it nhnw iiirni'pf inr; nf thi' InviMitmn [Id.

10 Rli.HT T<i M\KK. ('I.41M.H M^SIS FnR .\Vf\Rn.
In view iif rill' hulling i.y thi- cdiirt of appcuis in Podleaak and

Podlfnakv. Mr I'ln^rni'i/ iJfl') <i .JL'T mii 1 v thfC<iiinnisslon«»r
in Pohir V. Ml Kni<jht ll't ii ii .'."ir» aii'l h'llhourn v . Hirnfr
<\'£l O. (t.. TJ't thHt thf ((iu'!<ti'ii! of thf n>;ht >if a party to
iiiakf tht' cUiiiis tnuv !»• (•(in."<i<liTi'<l nn »i 1)h-ji.s for an award of
priority thi' n>;ht of F to tnaki' thi' rlaim "f th'- issu«< is givon
considf'ration tiinl it is fouriil that tii.n onijuirti tippliratlon did
not di«'los«> the coinpli'ti- invciitioii of t'lc i>siii', that con9t>-
(iiifntlv h«< has n^ r'lrJit to Th-^ '-iai;:; foniKtiAr f hi' .•^;i md that
E. is therpfori' eni ^tl-'U ; tt.' -iwir'l i>f prfont .

(Euuuet t. tnllrtK'*'", 217».

PRIOR PROCEEDINOII.

(See Priority of Invention, 1, 2 , 3, 4.)

PUBLIC USE.

1. Pkima Facie Cask—iNscFnciEXCY or AJTrinAviTS.
Wh«>re affidavits state tht> oonchi8ions of !!» witnessfs lar^ly

to the exclusion of the fai'ts and thf facts ju>n an' not rncited
with particularity and c«'rtainty iiid a piirtion of the showing
niade is hcar.say, Held tiiat a prinui fucif Cas.' >f public use Is

not made out. [Siebtsrt t . Bio. .mliorg, (j28.

2. Same—Service or Affuxvits Witnkssk- \si> Kxpesses.
Where a petitiim and atlidavit-* uT' n;-d xtkin^ public-u»e

proceedings, hut it do»'S not apfxar that il» \ !ia\<' l)c«'n served
upon the applicant anil an' not ao-onipanuil ^y an oII^•r to pro-
duce th« witnesses nor to U-ar thi' ••.\(x'H.s«' of investigation,
Held that tho procwilinK will not N' institctod. [Id.

PUBLIC-USE i'RucEEDl>

(8ee Public U«e, 2.)

-tos.

REBUTTAL TESTIMONJi'.

(S.-.- Trad.'-Nfarks, 17.)

RECONSIDEKATION.

(8w Interference. 18; Rejection of 4:iaiins, 4.)

X

RKDlCrioN' T') I'K.VCrilUE.

iMKKFKRKN'CK.
\\ h>'rf> the object of th«' invention, a.srleajly appears from the

appluations anil testimony of the various parties to the inter-

fcn-nce, ks to pruduit' a graduated pnntitig-plate which will

practically do awa>- with the necf'ssitv for " make-n^ady ' on
the plat<'n or iinpn'ssion-<>ylinder, Hfh\ that a partially-gra<iii-

atcd plate which will nroiliu-e satisfa*'tory prints only when
iis»h1 in coruiei-lion with ' niake-rvady" does not distlos*' the
invention and is not a reduction to practice thert-of.

[Wickers and Furlong '•• McKe«', 9l>;').

. .>\MK — I'RACTK AL Tt.ST N'ECESSARY.
\\ hcr»» the inventit^n consists of a plate graduated in such a

manner as to ot>viate the nece.ssity for "iruikc-n'ady " llrki

that to establish a reduction to practiiv n'quires that the plate
!« subjected to actual pnnting tests without the u»»' of •• make-
readv." sin<v a flat plate printed with an overlay will prixiiic*-

the sam*' imprint as a tcradiiaieil plati>. [Id

Priority—CoxcEssiDS Contr^ary to Evipesce.
Where the evtilenee shows that there wa*, in fact, no reduc-

tion to practice of the invention, but the attitude of the partK'"
amoimtetl to coru^ssion that the invention ira« reduced to prac-
tice in the course of the work. Held that th# Office cannot shut
Its eye* to the fa«'ts where they am clear upon the reconl and
acLvpt as true an unsound conclusion of law which the parties
are entirely incompetent to malce, and this Is true even though
each party has waiveti his right to ob)e«.'t ta such ac<'eptance by
having urged the sanw. [Sherwcnxl r. Drewsen, llKV).

iNTERrKEKNCE—Test Nece.hsary.
Where the invention is a cover-strip for tile ends of the blades

of a turh(n»>-whw 1, Held that In view of the complex conditions
under which th«> device operates it can be told with certainty
that it will satisfactorily perform its hmction only after sub-
jecting the devil* to testa under the conditlona of aotual use.

[Emmet ». Fullagar, 2178.

5. Same—Evidence iNsrrnciENT.
Where the evidenc* shows that a s.'jfnier)t of a tiirhiw-wheel

was constructed as an e.xjienniental ievu-.' and was subjected
to certain testa to detennine the stnngth of riveting, but there
is no evidence as to the naturi- of tti,vsc tests or tlie strain to
which the riveting was 8ut>j«'ili'i IhUi insulin lei.t toiTiable a
determination to ne made whet', r the teitiii!i.ri\ tti.ii the n>-
sult of the t*st wa« »atisfa<"tory is jusiihed mhI i t.it even if the
test demonstrate^ the stiiflciency of the rivet • l- i !id not dem
onstrate the practicability of the invention. [Id.

*s. Evidence—StrrnciEscY or Objection.
Where objection was made at the hearing to certain alleged

working drawings introduced in e\ndence on the ground that
they are blue-prints, and therefore secondary evidence, but no
specific objection on this ground was made at the time, but
merely the one general obj«ction at the close of the deposition
of the witness during whose testimony they were introduced,
to the efloct that the deposition of the witness Is objected to as
being irrelevant and Incompetent and that this objection also
includes the exhibits. Held that this objection was insufficient

to entitle it to consideration. [Id.

7. Same—AOENT.
Where the issue of the interference Is a generic claim and the

evidence shows that McCormick ili.sclosed the specific invention
disclosed in his application to a third partv, who thereupon re-

duced to practice another specific form of Ihe broad invention.
Held that such reduction to practii'c inures to McCorraick's
benefit so far as the jjeneric invention is coni>emed.

[McCormick r. Robin.son. 290a.

REGISTRABILITY.

(See Tra<le-Mark8, 9. 15, 20.)

UEQISTRATION.

(See Trade-Marks, I, 3, 16, 17.)

REHEARING.

(See Interference. 11, 12.)

REISSUE.
New Claim.*?.

Hfld that a pa^nt upon an apparatus cannot be reissiiol for
the (Kirpose of incorporating claims to a process.

{Ej parte Hereult, \m:\.

REJECTION OF CLAIMS,

(See Abandonment of AppUcatiors, 1, 2: Disclosure of Invention:
Interference, 3.)

1. STATUnDTT 0» Rea.s»ns
Wh«» •& applicant askeil for further explanation of the Ex-

aminer's reasons for rejection, stating that he did not fi"«'l that
he had olitained from the Examiner 'all hi.i reasons or any
ijood rea.sons for the rejection," and the Examiner stated thai
he ha*! no other rea.sons, and it app-ared that the n-asons al

ready given wen' .slated clearly atnl sufficiently, Held that the
ipicstion whether •'^timxI n asons for relection " had l)oen given
should Ix' detenniiied iii the first instaniv on appt^ul to the
Examiners-in-Chief. [ Ex jmrtr Delavoye, b3ti.

2. KEI-ATKP .Xri-I.K ATIoNS KkjE< TliiV ON Is.SfK.S oK iNTERFER-
KNi ES IWoLVIMi t ()IEM>IN<. AlPI.K ATIoN.s FOR SAME
Invkntion

Where apfx'llaiits have a coix'Tidiiik,' appiieation which dis-
1 loses the same prcvTSs as the application conf aiiiinp the ap-
[x'aled elaiins and thes are so n'lated that the (iaiiii-. of eitlier

application could !»• made in the other and there is no projicr

line of division U'twi't'n tiiem. and. mor»'o\er, the stJ'jis of the
complete privess of the apj*'aled claims not claimed in the eo-

p<'ndinK application ar>' ilaime<l in a second cojxMiditifr applica-
tion of appellants and the claims of the co;»"ridin>j iipplicat ioiis

foritl the isMiies of certain mterferi'ilees. //'/(/ that the issues of

thes«' int<'rferfni'«^s constitute a profXT ground upon which to
p'joct the apjx'uled claims

[ A> /K/r/i' Wickers and Furlong. 1521.

:{ Skme—Same.
\\ hern (vr ain limit.'Uinns ,i;Tectintr the m-oj*' nf the claims

app»'aled are not found in the interfefno' is.^ues upon w tm-h the

claims weri' n-jt'cted, but thes«' difTen'tu-cs a?>' not considen-d
patcnt.ible distinctions. Held that the claims wen' projierly n'

jeeted [Id.

4. Keconsideration' Aftkk KfJKiTi'iv ! vnvR KrtK ifj

The n'j<ction tinder Kule i:fj is to U' lonsiden-d as a nji-ftioii

in ail ei parte case upon a new «?roimd, and applicant is entitled

to request a reconsideration and to jniint out why the rejection

is not proper. [ A'r jxirte Lyon, .'».<),").

DIGEST OF DECISIONS. XV

RES ADJUDICATA.

-Clie Disclosure of Invention; Priority of Invention. 1. 3.)

RESPONSIVE ACTION BY APPLICANT. i

(See Abandonment of .\pplication8, I, 2, 4, 0, 7, S.)

RETURN OF FEES.

(See Trade-Marks, 4.)

SCOPE OF CLAIM.

(See R<*jei'tion of Claims, 4.)

SIGNATURE TO SPECIFICATIONS.

(See Name of Applicant.;

SIMILARITY OF MARKS.

(See Trade-Marks, 2, 3, II, 15.)

SUPERVISORY ALTHORITY OF THE COMMlSS|(»NER
OF PATENTS.

(See Interference, 1.)

TEN-YEARS' CLAUSE.

(See Trade-Marks, 22.)

TESTIMONY.

(See Priority of Invention, 3, 8.)

TESTS

(See Reduction to Practice, 2, 4. 5.)

TRADE-MARKS.
, Opposition.

Held that in order to defeat registration of a trade-mark under
the proviso of section h of the act of February 20. isa'i. relative
to exclusive use for ten years prior to the pas.sage of the act
it is not necessary that the identical mark should have int'n u.sed
by others than the applicant. The use of a mark which so
nearly resembles that of the applicant as to cause confusion in
the mititi of t he public or to deceive purchasers is sufficient to bar
such n'K'ist ration. {Er parte Star Distillery Co., 119 O. G., 964;
Cahn, Belt <V Co.. 122 O. 0., 3.54.)

[International Silver Company v. William A. itoeers. Lim-
ited, 318.

2 Same
Held that the words "Wm. A. Ro

"Wm. Ropers Mfp Co." and " Wm.
likely to laii.s* coiifuMoii or mistake in tTie mind of the public
or to deceive purcha.sers. [Id.

ogers" are so similar to
Rogers & Son " as to be

3. S\me Marks Dikfkrent.
\\ here an application was died forthe regi.stration of a trade-

mark for w hisky. des( rihed as •' the word 'Henderson ' on a rib-
Ixm design Ix'iieath which is a shield upon which i.s a mono-
gram composed of th<' letters ;ind cliaracter' B A K.' "andanop-
posiii,,ii to the n^gistration was made on the ground that the
ap(ilKation is a fraudulent attempt to appropriate appellant's
trade mark consisting' ,>f •the repres,.i,ti.t i. .n of a Mflltese or
Templar cross and a panel Ix'low the -..uui l)earing the word
Wndersou ' in white leiprs. the cross and piiin 1 appearing in red
and each having a l>order iii pold." Hild that then' is not the
slightest similarity l>i>tW(S'n the two marks exi'Cpt as to the
words ".Anderson 'and ' Henderson." that both an' well know n
names of persons, counties, and towns, and then i- i,o reason-
able ground of confusion tx'twe»m them, that it ;> n t probable
that the purchasing niiblic will understand the word Hender-
son" as indicating the gixuls put on the market b\ the owner
of the mark ".Vmierson." and that one i^ as niucii entitled to
claim the name ' Henderson" as another is that of \:idcrsMii "

[The Buchanan-.\nderson-Nelson Co. i. Hntaiand Kennedy,
322.

ah iiiterfep'nct' was
|'|>os< r and the op-

•uld not bo

4. Same—Bbtomi or Fee.
W^heie notios of opposition was file 1 am

declared between the application of the
posed application, i/eia that the op{M>sition f<x

returned.
[Bombard r. United States Graphite Company, 627.

5. Foreign .\ppu( ant Reoistkation Abroad for Different
(iotlDS.

Where the applicant for registration of a trade-mark resides
ill a foreign country and the symbol which foniis the mark has
l>een registered bv him in that country only as a trade-mark
for different goo^s from those for which the registration is

sought in this country, Held that the registration sought caii-

iiotlK> had in this country.
\Kx p<jr/^ Dawson, llalllwell A; Company, 6'i8.

Ol'Iu.sITlON VERIKH ATKi.N.

Held that the verification rt'qiiin'd by sei-tion li of thi' act of

February 20, 190.'., is the affidavit of the person filing the notU"^
of opposition.
[William U. Baker, Syracuse, Inc., r. Wall4<r Raker and Com-

pany, 909.

7. Same Same.
Held thAt H notice of (inpositiori unHc<-oin])Hiiied by the re-

(iiiired verification is ineltectual. and if the verification is not
filed within the period of thirty days mentioned in stx-tion of
the a<t of February 20, 190.S, the result is the same as thr)ugh no
notice of opposition had Tieen filed. (Id.

X. Same Date or Filino.
Held that the complete notici- of opposition must l)e filed

within thirty days of the date of publication of the trade-iuark
and that the" failure to file a verification within that periodcan
not be cun-d by filing such verification subs«»qucntly. [Id.

9. Descriptive.
The word " Worthniore " refused regi.stration as a trade-mark

for shoes on the ground that it is descriptive.

[Ex parte Block Brothers Clothing Company, 1521.

10. Drawing.
The trademark as shown by the drawing must coiifomi

strictly to that shown by the specimens in so far as the drawing
purports to show that mark.

[Ex parte Hoyt Brothers &. Company, 1523.

11. Opposition—Demurrer.
Where on appeal from the refu.sal of the Examiner of Trade-

Marks to regl.ster the words " Black and Blue " as a trade-mark
for Scotch whisky bv reason of the previous registration of the
words " Black and White" for the same clas.s of goods it was
decided that the resemblance between these marks was not such
as to preclude registration of the words • Black and Blue," and
the owner of the mark " Black and While " then filed a notice of

opposition to the registration of the words " Black and Blue " to
wnich the applicant demurred on the ground that there was no
such re.seinbla lice between the marks as to ppeclude registration

of his mark. Held that the deiiiiion on the er mrtr apfx-ai is not
binding in the disposition of the demurrer in the inter parte* pro-
ceeding, for the reason that on the ex fxirle ajipeal it was neces-

sary to «lecide the question at issue without the assistance of

testimony, while on the demurrer a different question is raised—
vIt:., whether the testimony of witnesses should l>e received as a

guide in detcmiining whether the marks of the restxytive parties

boar such a resemblance as to cause confusion in the mind of the
public or decrive punhasers.
[James Buchanan & Co., Ltd., t. Frederick R. West's Neph-

ews. l.)24.

t
•

12. Application—Division—Practice.
The question of division of an application for registration of

a trade-mark will not be reviewed upon petition. It must be
presented by appeal.

[£jr parte E. C. Atkins & Company, 1844.

13. Opposition.
Where the opposer made drawitigs to which he applied the

words "Buster" and " Buster Hrown" and .sold them to The
New York Herald Company and the latter published the draw-
ings. Hihl that the opposition should not l>e dismis.scd on
demurrer, as the rights of the parties may depend upon facts

not available for the purpo8«> of siuh a decision, sik h facts, for

example, as the niiinner in which the mark wa.s applied by The
\ew York IbrMld I'miipany and the n'latiitns NHween the par-

ties at the time the mark W'a.s adopted.
[Outcauit r. The New \ ork Herald Company, 1M4.

14. Samk ,,_..,
The granting of a prelixninarv injunction in the vase of Aew

York IhTiild ConifKinp v. The Star Comjiany. Held not to

govern the i)n's«'iit < ase, for the reason that the alhdavits upon
which that decision was lias«'d would not, even if properly in

th*' n'lord of this ca.se, form a proper basis for dismissing the

opposition. llti-

15 ANTH II ATIoN
H>ld that the

cocktails woiici

lie with the i>ri

.same clash of

rds "('hatu'ellor Club " at> a trademark for

nfused in the mind of the purchasing pub-
,

.. r n'^-istcred mark 'Club Coiktails" for the
if goods, and registration refused

[£x parte S. f. llerbst Importing Company, 217&.
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16. IsTEKFiRENCE—Evidence—IRRKLKVANT Exhibit.
.\n exhibit consisting of an opinion of oounsel eiven prior to

the proceeding that the mark in issue wotild not miringe a ofr-

tain registration is irrelevant and incompetent and should be
stnick from the record.
[Worcester Brewing Corp<-)ration r. Rueter & Company,

2634.

17. Same— Proper Rkbuttal.
An exhibit of a Stat»> registration by thf appluants whirh

iruluded th<» word now in i.-isiie and a statement that this wnr<l

was not easj'ntiai to the mark there registerw*! i^ prup^-r r»'baital

evidence for the opp<i.ser where the appiiiant.s as.i46rt*''l the

mark .xo r»'glstered as evidence of their right to n-gister th>

ir.;irk in issue. [M

m I »rPO.SITli)\ N'oTKF. OF -.\MrVDMKN'T.
j

Where nutiif of '.pposition was ftied within the thirty days i

Hlliiwed (i>r that purpose and such notie*> tillegt>s us*' of cer-

tain 'narks bv the iipp<iser for several years, //'•/d that an
am'-ii'led notii>' setting forth the speciff- date> determining
the p»>ri'id which was n'forrfvl to in tne original n"tlce may be

^

filed rh'Uigh the thirt-.- days allowed f-ir' filing the original
notiit' ha'. e na.ssed.

[Hawl.'y and Hoops f D, \ .i-Tba. h .t ,S..ns. 3901.

19. De-scrittivk Word i

Thf W'T 1
•,Standard' has a descnptiv-' meaning when ap-

pli.'d to phun>ij;raph.s.
'

[Ki iMirff .Vational i'linnngrijpti •'•irnpany, 2901. |

•*> S\Mf. I

\V tuT»> thf W'.rd IS des«^I)tlv^• as unplied to goods of the
'!'..H rH.'tf>'' f'lr «*'.i'li rfgistrstion is sought, though not descrip-

j

tiv.' ..f rht' [iMrT;.'il.-tr artirles upon which the applicant a-'es ft,
;

registration .v.huuld be refused. [Id.

DIGEST OF DECISIONS.

21. DESCRn'TTVF,
fffld that th.' words "C«t*rrh*l Jelly" aa * trade-mark for

medicinal prepM rntions are deacriptiv«, aa before decided, (100
O (i iiKi. nr:1 th.'it there Is nothing In the present trade-mark
statute t. ;u>tif% a iitTi'rent conclusion.

[iir/xirfr Kenvon, 2901.

22. APPUCATIOV— DFri..\RATT(iS' KXc LISIVK TsK
A statement thHt the mark hii^ Un^n in ox

years next prec«<lin^ K>>!)rujir\ .'o i'.*o.'. wh,-

Act was approved, i- -i-' ^u:!'' i.'t.t t- iri.'.K

ten-year proviso "f the net, a^ th.- ten >f,i

those preceding A p f i I9fr, whrn the ait u'

iKx }iarte Jos«ph B. Funkt

•i'i-ii\-t' us*' for ten
, th" 1 r,.. I.. Mark
h«' I Hsf i;: \t'r the
r- r"fcrn'd to up-
nt into .'tTpct

(oii.piinv, 2902.

23. Class of MfR' iivntisf Rrgt-iRKD by .\i t ok M\\ 4, 1906.

Section 1 of th.- I m !. ,Vf,)rk ,\ t of May 4, 190«i. construed to
me&n that the i-Ihss of nier> ii,M:;dis.i s{)«'<ihi'd in the application
forttio registration of atm !•mark shHl: fx one of tne classes
of merchandise established '

. thf' (v.iniius.sioner under section
2 of said act. [Ex I'tr'^ -t r k A Garfield Company, 2905.

TRANSMISSIONS OF MOTIONS.

(See Interference, 5, 6, 11; Motion to Dissolve Interference, 1, 2,

3.4.)

VENUE.

(See Oath.)

o

O.

ALl'Il.\BirnC.\L LIST ()!• I'ATIiXTliHS

FOR THE

MONTI l.S OF 8P:i^rEMJa-:K A.XD c)C'1\)J:5KIv>. 1006. .

(Claims and drawings of Designs do not appear in the Monthly Volumes. Separate indexes lor Designs, Trade-Marks, Labels,
Prints, and Disclaimers follow this.]

Name, residence, and invention,

A. Ziegler A .Sons Company. (See Ziegler, Alfred M., assignor.)
A. B. Chase Co. (See Cooper, William ¥., assignor.)
A. B. Dick Company. (See Carter, Melon J. D., assignor.)
A. B. Dick Company. (See Dick, .\lbert B.. assignor.)
A. B. Dick Company. (See Klaber and Cox, assignors.)
A. T. Steams Lumljer Company. (See Steams, Albert T., assignor.)
Aagaard, .Vnton E., Kverett, Wash. Counter-stifTener
Abbott, Samuel, ( leveland, (Jhio. Pulley
Abbott, Thomas B., Sale, Victoria, Australia. Umbrella..

".

Abbott, Wallace C. (See Eddy, Thomas ii., assignor.)
.\bell, Hollin, Boston, Ma.ss., a'ssignor to Abell Si>eedometer Company
tance indicating device

Abell Speedometer Company. (See Abell, Kollin, assignor.)
'

Abercromlne, Charles M.. "assignor to Wheeler A Wilson Manufacturing Company,
Bridgeport. Conn. Hemstitch sewing-machine

Abemathy. Hu^'h M.. Chicago, 111. Vise \

Ablett, Charl.'s .\., Schenectady, N. Y., assignor to General Electric Company! ' Alter-
nating-(u rrcnt motor

Abts, Mathiaa W., assignor of one-half to C. Ilorst, Madiscm, Nelir. l.Hwn-wwVier
Ackerman, Albert, assignor, by mesne assignments, to Nemst Lamp Company, Pitts-
burg, Pa. Ele.tr II lamj)

Ackert, Harold \ K. Chester, .\. Y. Cowl anil ventilator..'.".'.'.'.'.!.'...".'.'.'.".".'.".'.'."'.'!!"'

Speed and dis-

833,8(i2

834,700
833,724

833,144

Oct. 23 3763
Oct. 30 5618
Oct. 23 3457

Oct. 9 2250

See Hardwick, Penton A., as-

Atkley, George D., K..rt Worth, Te\. Automatic siphon
Acme Gold Saver Manufacturing A Mining Company (

signor.)
Acton, John, Brooklyn, N. Y. Atmospheric-exhaust relief-valve
Adam, Andrew. Kendallville, Ind. Wire-fence-streU-hing device
Adamite Surface Machine Co. (See Bein, Einile J., assignor.)
Adamkiewitz. Vnton, Chicago. 111. llai ksaw-franie
Adams, .Vllen X., Berryton, Kans. Gate-hinge .' "..'

Adams, Charles. San Francisco, Cal Punching and shearing machine'!! !
'

Adam.s, John B., Jr., Maiden, X. V. Wire-stretcher
Adams, Richard H., Toronto, Canada. Mold lor mol'ten'metafs andini'nerals"! !!!!!!!!!!
Adams, Thomas E., I'lne BhifT, .\rk. Frame for railway rolling-stock
.\dams, Thomas E., Cleveland, Ohio. Rix^k-drill
Adams, Thomas E., assignor of one-half to C. H. Seabroo'k,''Pl"r)e"B"lu"fr,''Ar'k.' 'Engine^'

833,277
831,919

834,098
833,278

830,698
834,551

831,817 Sept. 25 3S50

11. Seabrook, Pine Blufl, Ark. Two-wheel

Engine or

•Adaga, Thomas E., assignor of one-half to C
MiPDe-truck

Adams. Thomas E., assignor of 'oiie^half "to C." H !i^abr"ook! "pine'Blufl," "Xrk!
tiTidir trui k

Alt nis .V W est lake Company. ( See iidiijet/.! Frank .V.! assignor! ')

mm II.. assignor of one-half to H. V. Beck, Montreal, Quebec, Canada.
>lifr liose

nil H.anii F. Powell, Portland, Orej?!! assignors to "said .^damsVsaid"?©^^^
rnpany. Apparatus for manufacturing producer-gas

Portland. Oreg., assignors to said .\dams, said Pow-
.\pparatus for the manufacture of illuminating-gas.
Portland, Oreg., assignors to said .\dam8, said Pow-
Smeltinp
Portlan.i. Oreg., assignors tosa!id Adams, said Pow-
.Ma nuf;i ( t u ring illuminating-gas

assijrnor.)
"'"" "'"i ' '|"il'.ii!\ .loseph ,.;,.»' Du.kitt, John B.. assignor.)

V. Powell.

.\dains. W il

.\iakln^ rut

Adams, \\ illi

ell. ami La.M M-'taN (

Adams. \\ lih.trn II,, an^
ell, ami l.:i 1 I Mrtals ( .unpany.

Adiiniv W illi.un II , and F. Powell
eli.iiid l.add Metals Cdmpanv.

Adams. Wilh.irn II,, and F, Powell
ell, ami l.a.M M.'Ials ( ompanx

,

.\d:iiiis.ai \iiri-.|, ,-;i'i. Dina. .Viigusio
• n and ( .b'septi I Set

Al.rhoit, Ijawson. Uoy„it,)n. assignor to Middletown Car "AVorks, Middletown, Pa
(
ouipoun.l i.ir lornuiiK the bottoms of metal-heating fumacea. .

Ai'oiian ( oinpany, S.-c Ki'Uv, (M-orpc H., assi^'nor.)
Aeolian Company,

^ Si^ \Dtey, Kdwin .^

Aoohan Companv (,S,v Wright. Morris ,-^ as
.\ciior, \rthiir B,, Kafthme. Va, Wire-st n-t. »,. ,

A ilbr.vht August. I'ittsburg, Pa, Apparatu.s for nrof.eilint' Vp]Vi,'|p
Ahlstrand, ,\ugust F,. a.ssignor of on«-half to Conn.vt i-iit ( lasp ( -

.Ma( tune for tipping corset -steels
Aik.ii K.iwar'l L,. S<hen(vtadv, N \

coils for .'livtric apparatus.

^ipiior,)

-iL'tior.)

Bridgeport, Conn.

assignor to General Electric Company. .Making

IXiOiS-V,,!, 124—07 1

832,649
830,553

S«„569
833,818
8.33,496

834,237
830,192
830.401

834,441

830,274

830,275

830,554

834.351

834,2.38

834,239

834,240

834,241

830,037

833,145
830,631

830,555

834,220

Oct. 16 2.Vt3

Sept. V, 4091

Oct. 23 4407

Oct. 10 2549

Sept. 11 1649

Oct. 30 5311

800
1192
738
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I

Nttiiii . reaMe loe, aod inventioo.

II., assignor.)

No.

(See Steen-

Alken, Henry, Plttsbunt, Pa. Shear mechanism . .

.

Aiken, W . (i. (See Kinfj, William ('., asalgnor.)

Ailsnian. William, Jr , rt al. (See Cotter, Charles W
MterU-rif, Olof, Kverett, Wash. Kotary engine

\Wtii. Willuun, I.08 Angeles, fal. Water-filter

Aktif bolaget, •.Sana." i .See Zell^n, Henfik T. at, assignor.)

\ktii'l)<ila^'et Separator, i s«>c Hrifs.son, Anders J. as.<ignor )

\lcti''t'"la','--t Ser^arator - See Jor^ensen, Walter, assignor. >

Akiieselskaiiet (;iimmi-Hegeneration»-.S(<iet«t, iSysten Keaen-Steenstrup.)

strap, Carl .V. H., assignor.)

MixTteih, InniH-<Mit, Chicago, 111. Banana-crate ^.

\;t)nHht. Francis ,(., Pitt.slnirg, Pa. Pyp<imeter

VK.mht John, Algoma, Wis. [.iqiii.l-mpa.siinng device .-._-

Vitiright. Henry F , New Vi rk. N. V , sisFignor to Western Electric Company, Cnicago,

1 11 Tilephune-iransmitter - - - - - • •.•

Alhright. Ilenry F., New York, N. Y., aafcgnor to Western hlectnc tompany, Chicago,

III Tflephone-rwviver " >;/

Alt>right. Henry F., Sew York. N. Y.. a^ignor to Western Electric Company, Chicago,

III Case for loading-coils :

VltHirger, Hallie F., C(.lwyn, Pa. ntirghkr-alarin .^. . . ... ... •--
Alleiirc harlcs .V.. Steeltoii. assignor to Pennsylvania steel Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

iiailwHv-crossing • ;.,; —;;
Vlctander, Arthur W.,rt<t/. (See Peter«on. Knc K . a.s.signor.)

Vlexandcr Horace G. Londonderry, Vt. (Ooling attachment for explosive-engines

\le\an.ler'lns»vt Castor Company. (Sea Alexander, Tony, assignor.) .

Vi.-Nand.T less*. Hr.voklvn. N. Y.. a-ssigniT. t.y mcsn.' a.-signinents. to L., K., Jr., J., Jr.,

and T. Alexander Tyi»-wnting ma.-lune. ................
Alexander lesse. Brooklvn. N. ^ .. assigntr. by mesne assignments, to L., K., Jr., J., Jr.,

.tndT. .\lcx;inder Tyi>e-wntmg ina.timc ......................

Mexander .le.sse. HrookUn. N. ^ . assiLmor, by mesne assignments, to L., K., Jr., J., Jr.,

an.l T .Uexander. Ty!«--wnting marlime^ ......................

Vlcxander Jcs.se UrookUn. N. 'i . assigiU'r, by mesne a.ssignments. to L.., K., Jr., J., Jr..

Hnd T. Vlcxand.T. Tv>-wnter platen^shifting ni>rhanism .................... ...

\l.'xandcr less*- HrookU-n, N. Y., a.ssigiii.r. by nicsn.' assignments, to L., K., Jr., J.. Jr.,

and T. Al.xandcr. Tyf^-wnter patH-r-ff>.'.lnig m.vhanism . .........................

M-'xander Icss«> Brooklyn. N". Y. a.ssignur, bv mesne assignments, to L.., K., Jr., J., Jr.,

Hn.t T. Al.xan.W. Type-writ.r-carriaf:.- stop ................................... •

Mexander lesse. Brooklyn, N. \ ., assignor to A. Letts, Los .\ngele8, Cal., L,., K.., Jr.,

I Ir aii'lT Alexander Tvp«>-writer c<'nstnution ...............

j,.ss«- Brooklyn, N'. V., assifnor to J. M. Ilutton. Wortendyke. N. J.. L.,

Jr . and T. .Mexander. Tyiv^-writer-ribbon-nperatlng mechanism

Kiltie, 3r . ft nl. (S,.,. Alexander. J>',s.s«>, assignor >

L«M'. et 'i/. ' So- Alexander. Jfssf. a.ssignor.)

Toiiv, Brookhaven. Miss. Caster •

.

Tnnv, assignor to Alexander tnsett Castor Company, Ltd., New Orteans, La.

830,276

833,107
83o,zn

832,027
,S3r),278

834,862

Date.

Sept. 4

830,279

83.3,2791

834.352

(X-t.

Sept.

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.

Sept.

Oct.

Oct.
Sept.

lonxille La. Apparatus for unloading and feeding cane

City. III., a.ssijcnor to E. K. Hoyt, New York, N. Y. Alloy. ..

Revolving disk si< kle for ci-rn-harx "it.TS.

Alexan<ler,

K, Jr . J

.Mexaniler.

.Mexander.

.Mexander.

.Mexander,
1 *HStpr .-...« .,,.........•••

Alexander Tvve',r< al. (^<^ Alexander. Jesse, assignor •

Mexander, William A ,
Wilkinsburg, Pa. Fhi.shmg-tank. .

Mlanit luliijs Kiel, (iermanv. Tele.sco|nc sighting device for guns.

Mien Charles M. , S.-e Baggaley. Allen. Rnd Lindquist.)

Allen. Eugene K., -San Diego. Cal. Spraying-raachme

Mien, Frank II.. Donaldsoi

Allen, c.eorge F., ilranite

Mien' wSuIm'^LrTnd'^l^ A.^Johns^^n. assi^^^^ to Marlin Fireanns Company. New

Haven, e'onn. .\utomatic taper-cutting attachment

\lhance Mine F.-iuipment Company. (>»eJ.ood and ILdl. Hs.-ikinors.)

Mlis-<-halmers Company. (.See Patitr. .fohann F. M.. assignor.)

Albs ch,4lmers Comiwnv. (See Wilson. James, assignor.

)

Mils c!^'S"h I iVue koc^k. Ark. Automatic mail-bag-deliyering apparatus

Mirs<^n, John H., F.lkhart, Ind. .Soldering-bl.x-k

Vlhson Thomas B.. rtai. (See Crater, Pordham. assipor. 1

\ ith Man fTturmg Company. (See Smith. Henry l^. a.ssignor.)

Uowav Marv W Montr^l, t^uebec, Canada. (Jarment-hanger -.

Mma Man if^turing (ompanv of Baltimore Cav. .
s.^- Kemgood. Herman, assignor.)

Alton, I^T , New Vork. N. V. C.as-hinmer.

Vltnn I.eeT., New York, N. ^ . t>hade-hanger . ..

Mton Uv T Brooklvn, N. Y. I ncand.jscent gas-lamp

Vlumi'num Press, (.s,-*. White. Joseph, aesignor.*

Myor'rs,n-mour 1... Winst.M. Conn. Kinf.-blade leather-punch •

Krabler James A.. Natick. M-iss. StencH-printing nuuhine. .

.

Xmend'Bert 1< Portlan.l, (^reg. Artificial haml for playing chords. .

"vmSan \(Vtviene (.as 1, ght Companv. r.s^ I,,ttle, I^an.ler H.. assignor.)

Vmencan A 1^^ rake Company. ' >>^ -Mann, William B.. assignor .

Kmer can Vristot vpe Company s.h- Maddox, W illiarn J assignor^

. m^dc^n AutomatV .Vnr,!. Company. ^See Voung and Shmfl^ a^gT^rsO

^mpncan Vutomatio Photi^graph 1 ompany. i >'H^ Pifer, t,e.irge >., assignor.)

Adrian BraLe"siU> X Foifndk- Com^Unv. ^^, ^""Ten'orT'
'' ""^"'"^

American Can Company. ';- ^f;-- "'^-'jJ.l-J^as^^or.)
iSe«>HaUbaiier. Ernst M., assignor.)

(See I.arkin. Bernani H., assignor.)

(See Miller. Gtorge F., a.ssignor.)

(S«vTevander. Swan, aa.signor.)

(See Wel)er, (le<irge W.. assignor.)

(S«v Williams, Harr>- B., assignor.)

Hi'«s Harrington, Clement O., assignor.)

(See (">8trander, Allen E., a.ssignor )

(See Turner, Charles H., assignor.)

(See Weisbrod, Jacob H., assignor.)

833,280

833,281

833.282
I

833,284
j

833.2S5

833.286

833,283

833,287

831,494

831,258

«30,2H0

834,552

834,701
833319
834,099
833.016

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Sept.

Sept.

Sept.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

23
9

831,316 Sept. 18

834363 Oct.
831,026 Sept.

83U17 Sept. 18

i

830,758 Sept.
831,027 Sept.

832,226 Oct.

.Vmerioan Can Company

.Vmerican Can Company
American < an Companv
.Vmerican (an Company
.Vmerican Can Company
American Can l ompany
American Can Company
\merican Car A Fotindrv- Company
\meriran Car & Foundrx- Company
American Car A Foundry Company
American Car & Foundry Company

Am«.rir^n fJihson Heater Companv. iS<ie dibson, William .\^as8ignor.)

Amer «n Cig^^dleand Felt Companv. (See Van I^ngen Herman, a-'s"^"/ >

im^r^ Oli^Bendfng Company.^ (S* Borland *"'1>;*-'^';:^ P„^"'^

American Graphophoiw Company. (Sea Emerson, Victor H., assignor.)

833,146
833,497

831,920

Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

Monthly
volume.

i
so

767

2173
769

1

770
5052

772

2550

4932
253

25



INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FKoM THE

Alpfiahtfinil J'tif nf iMitfntee»fnr Septemhrr arul October —Continued.

Nmiii<>. ivsideare, ind invention.

).\mol.l Print Works. (See Ore«r, Wmiam K.
.\mol<l. Hi)»)«'rt B., I'atton. .Ma. Weighing-
.\molil. Waller J., as.sipnor of one-halfto D. (t. Cannon, rieveland, Ohio. Sliding door.
.\rnold. Wm. H
,\ri]u<'ml)ourK, !I>'iiri

Arthur. Hugh W., F'lttsb

Arth ir Ihmh'.-^ 1!

Arthur, Jo-wph A
AstuTaft. Aiiin/i'.

Ashlev, Frank M,
Ashley, Frank M.
AshW'v. Looiirtr

as.'tlKiiKr

Arcjufinl'

Amalfjam Carrier and piugger .

iMiure 1

r and piijt

towi-r, Arthur W
StH- liniuvelle arn

urg, Pa.
Pittsburg. Pa. Trav
Mri<lg»'[)<)rt, Conn. Vr )()> lie i- fi.r navigablf \>'«,.s«>l8

,
F'irt >rnith. Art \iit"tiirttn prfssiin'-nn.'iiiutig valve.

. New YorK. .\. V. Inkstmid
,
a.ssigrior of one-half t" A T S< (inrns, .Sew York, N. Y.

W., Chicago. 111. Vppiirt'l-saiMin :;^: l.'vico

No.

Inkstand.

.\shrnan,
•hi

David H. Baltimore, Ml. Work |ruiili'-oi;ti ai for buttonhole-sewing raa-

VCagazin*^firearm
lliH'haniral movement

G, KoU'ris, San Francisco, Cal.

.Vshton. Thomas K. R . London, Kngland.

.\8hworth, Daniel, Wappmgers FalU, .N. Y
Askiiis. James .M . assignor of one-half to T

flushing closet
.\storia Iron Works. rSee Kruse, Peter, h--i^m r.)

A tellers de Constructions M^aniques fl-Devaiit Ducommun
sienor.)

.\tkin3, Samuel M.. r>alias. Tex. Rotary iiMti)r

.\tkm.Hon. Carro M.. I',-

Atlanta Ttility Work.i.

.\tla.-* Hallway .-Supply i

.Atffchild, Wilhani, ft nl

Attenhofer, John .

Attracto ( ornpanv

Automatic

834.243
832,004

830373
834,037
833,364
833,570
830.(m
830.633
833,909

1832.831
834,354
831.922

llMithlj
VOlOOM.

Date.

I

Oct. 30 I 4728
Sept. 25 4243

Q

Official

QMett«.

>

1000-1
,
124 ' 254:!

880 124 1166

1969
42G8

Sept. 11

Oct. 23
Oct. 16 2717
Oct. 16 31.W
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

413 124

905
527

1510
1509

57:1

671
312 124

312 124

124 2382
124 1966
124 2009

406

Oct. 23 3888

Oct. 9 1&45

Oct. 30 4<«5

Sept. 2.'. 4097

(See Nardln, Georges, as-

832,832 Oct. 9 1646

406
824-5 124 2293

I

I

338 124 1647
104.")-6 124 I 2596

854 I 124 1129

I

338
I
124 I 1647

St. n. Ma.ss. Caril-Kiiroe apparatus
-«« i)el)hart, John C-, as.'^icnor.)

i[iHny >»^' Plimpton, Arth.ir L., assignor.)
-^'' iliMehrand, G<Mild o., as.signor.)

New I )'-ie(tn.s, l^a. Cistefn
.>.•• llrnil>hHW and Thofnson. a.ssignors.)

.\uchu, rienrv, Kmf><>rnim. I 'a. Mixer f'lr exphxi v>'s

Audlev, Francis U.. New York, N. Y. .'^addla-stirrup

Auger, Henry I . Spokane, Wa.^h Switch-djHTiiting mechanism
Augezd, .\dolf •>. von. Vienna .\ustria-Fiang4rv .\utomatic machine-gun
AulfinHn A Tii>lor Machinery ( ninpany. ^-t* 'ian^ and CJorham, assignors.)
Aung.st. Arthur .>.. .Mliaiice. \ )hio. i'onibiiuition-to<.|

Austin. Frank K., Westdro. .k M>" Ttu'rinosiHi

Austin. Fre<terick ('. ( St-e ImM. William I
. iissignor.)

Austin, John II lorscy t ity N.I. Ash-sift<r
Austin, Johnrtthaii li.. Mishawaku Ind. \"iilCani7.ing apparatus
Austin, Rot>ert II.. Heber. Cal. Buckle or fasftening device
Auteii. .Varonic ^ce Loinbard, Gi'org>' .M. assignor.)

AutoiiiHt.o Dii:iil>-\\ .liter Refrigerator Company. ' St-e Keller, Henry, assignor.)

Automatic Fleitnc ( onipany. i Sw Knckson, John, assignor.)

Automatic F.U^'tnc Coinpany. i
.Se«' C.uttmaH. Harry J., assizor.

)

Automatic Fltvtric Company. C-^oe Keith, Alexander F... assignor.)

Autoni.itic Kltvtric ( onipanv Se<' Martin. Talbot c,., assignor.)

Autom.itic RefriireratinK ( Umpanv •^ce ChaniU'rlain and Marshall, assignors.)

Automatic Siish Balance Coinpans. .>(v (;r»«her. John l... a.ssignor.)

Automatic \entilating Company <e<' Taylor. Koss, assignor.)

Avpnt, HerlHTt ').. Mid<llebiirg, Teiin. Cattla-sruard
\vcnll. Khrts .M.. Newayt'o, .Mich. FoMablc I'rale

Averitt. Rejlv A.. Ri<lini:s, Tenn. Pictiirf^mount
Avery. W liiiam li. F . and H. I. I'earir. assigitors to Chameleon Signs Limited, London,
Kngland. and D. W eston. Silmi and advertising; device

Axtell, Lucius, Rot'k royal, N. \ . Drier for c*sein-curd
.Vyer. Wiluain B.. Chicago, lu. Marking dcvwe
Ayles. (ieorge M . New Albanv Ind. Froglcsp switch
Avisworth, lonas W . Fast orange. N.J. Phosphorescent stamp
B F. (loiKJricti Conipaiiv Sei> ~;haw, Kdw.t»( . assignor.) •

Baare. Kdwin IL, assignor lo Wm. J. I.emp Brewing Company, St. Louis, Mo. Latjc.l-

iiig inai-hine.

laare. l-;dw

ing laliels.

&T4.651

832,005



(> INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE

Alphabetical liH of patentees for September and October—Continued.

N(tm<' rv8i(ience and Invention.

UaU'. Isaa*- S , Clevj'Und, Uhio. Kotary U-lt

Hatemitn. Frank. a«aiKnnr to Bateman Maniiftu^'tuna>;( umpaii> . (irenlocfa, N. J. PUnt-
niarker.

Btileman. Harry .\. (See Kobinson. William T , aasifmor.)

Ii.it.Tiirtn. Joseph 1' Soe Hettinupr and Haleman i

Batcinan Manufacturing Company. (See Bateman, Frank, a.ssignor.i

Bates. KdwanJ C, Grand Forks, S'. D. Device for holding collars, ntvkties, Ac
B.-it.*^, Kdwin <;.. New Vork, N V., assignor to Bate.M Machine Company Plunger-op-

or.-itiiiiz iiiirnheriiiti-machlne

Bates .Machine Company, i See Bates. Kdwin G., assignor.)

Bato. William H.,Culehra, Panama. Kxcarator-dipper
Bat»'s. William H . Culebra, Panama. Steam-shovel tooth
Bat«oii, Kr!i.'st J Movfwoiwl. Tenn. I.atnp attachment
Bauer. /os»'ph 1' ><•«> Krish and Shank, a.^aignors i

Bauer, William a.sslgnorof six-sevenths to M.C. Peter. W. H. Richardson, A. Ruetlinger,

Y. J. .Miller. (). » Uichardson, I.oui.ivilla, Ky , and B. C Neat, New Albany, Ind.

.\utomatu- sprinkler system
Bauman I.ihri II , ('"ticord, .Nebr. Hav-statker
Bauiimn. William W , Morton, ohin. Fa.steiier for leggings

Bauinann. Charles. Sr. < See Dunn and Jennings assignors.)

Baumann. Km.st K. \. > See Sey both and Baumann.)
l<Mum« r l-Dtncis. New York, .N . V Candle-lamp
Baiiuigartiier. .John, Chattanootra, Ohio. Concrete chimney- top
Baiimgartner, Joseph P., assignor of one-half to W. I Forbes, Philadelphia, Pa. Placket-

Monthly
volume.

Ofllclat

I

Gazette.

cl"!<er

.

Baii.sch. Kdward, assignor to Bausch A Lomlj Optical Company, Rochester, N. Y.
tographii'-lens mount

Baiisth A Loinb (Optical Company. ( Set; Baji.stli Kdward, assignor.)

Baiis<h A Loinb Optical Company. (.See I'ellow .\rthur a.s.signor.)

Baiislit>r, Charlps Nl, and .V C. .Mvers. Creentown Ohio Water-heater
Bawden, Kdwm New York, N. V (iiime apparatus
Baxter, Alvah J.. Ale«lo, 111. Brake attachment for hay-racks

BrQnn, .Xustria-Hungary Apparatus for gas analysis
vS«H' Cha^e and Baver. >

Pho-

Bayer, .\lexander.
Bayer. William F.

Bayles, Lewis C.
Bazeley, .\rthur J.

Car-t'oupling
Ba/.eley. .Arthur .1

.

Car-i-oupling .

Beach, .-^eth, Toledo. Ohio. Faucet-o{)ening .s«'al and attachable faucet for cans
Beall .\ll>ert K., a.ssignor to Mississippi BurUl \ aiilt ( n .t liiiton, lowa Cement buriai-

833.366

834.556

830.850
830,960
834.505

831,207
830,1"JS

1832.447

832.350
831,699

833,501

830,820

834.444
833,726
832,007
834,04U

S«pt. 11 2120
Sept. 11 2121

Oct. 30 5234

Sept. 18 2033
Sept. 4 WIS

Oct. 2 864

Oct. 2 676
Sept. 25 3655

Oct. 16 3021

Sept. 11 1876

Oct. 30 5U.5
Oct 23 3458
Sept. 2.'; 4247

Oct. 23 4271

825-6

709

674

1129

448

124

124

124

124

124
448-«

j
124

1111 124

553 ' 124
\n 124

166 , 124

l.W 124

754 124

641 124

391-2 124

2295

2110

1065

2092

562
562

2672

714
15.1

1420

1375
1019

2035

503

1085 124 2640
738 124 I 2185
887 124 I 1167

906-7 124
i
2383

(.Sw Ilellnian and Bavles.)
., assignor to .National Malleable Castings Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

assignor to .National Malleable Castings Company Cleveland, Ohio.
833,434 Oct. 16 2874 609-10 124 2003

83.3,435

8.K,287

Oct. 16 2876
Oct. 2 544

vault

.

Wheel-

Beam, John B. (See Rush, Stephen P. assirnor.)

Beamer, William A. Mount Vernon, Ohio. Pie cntter and crimper
Bean. Alonzo S., New Plymouth. Idaho. Iu.s«><t-il<-tr(iying device

Beard, Clarence ( , Sailes, La. Saw-set
Beardsle*', James C.. assignor to Sherwin-W llliams Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

palntint; machine i

Beardslee, James C,. and W J Critchley. a.ssignors to Sherwin-Williams Company,
riovelan I, i )hin. WhtH'l-paintinE machine

IbanHlev, .Vndrew H. See Beardslev, .\rtbiir 1.. and A. H.)

Beapl.sley. Arthur L., Chicago, 111., and A. U. BeanJsley, Elkhart Ind. Twist drill and

14. M>.in, Wiiliara \., Ashville. Ala. WrencM
Beaucage Joseph H. D., Pittsfield, Mass RoUry reversible steam-engine

Boaiichene, Charles. i.S«>«» Collie and Beauclnpne.)

Beaijregartl. \ictor, Hoxtniry, Mass. I)m>r fhe«'k and spring

Beaver. Charles \ ,, Anita lowa Telephone system C-^VJ'
Heihinan. Henry K . nssigtior to Duplex Printing Press Company. Battle CreeK, Mich.

M.-ans (or supporting wel>-roll8 while l»eln| unwoun<l
B*^ciKneul, Joseph J. M., Nantes. France, .ipparatus for treating gas-purifying mate-

riHi.s

liiSikineul'j.isephy.M., Nantes. France. Kxtractioti of sulfur from gas-purifying ma-

Be«k Albert K,.Vnacofltia, asslgrior of one-haif to M K. Yates,Washington, D.C. Flat-car.

B.-ck Ilenrv r. (See Adams. William H.. assignor.

Beck. Jo.seph K., New OrU'ans. La. Plastic composition i

Becker. Anton, Columbus. Ohio. Cnderfraijie construction for cars

Becker! Joseph K.. Foreman. .Vrk. Plow
Beckman, Frank VV. See Nystrom and Beckman.)
H.x-kman. lacob H. i S^h- .Nvstrom and Beckman.)
Beckwith. Charles F , Boston, assignor of orte-half to T. W . Spencer, W atertown, Mass.

K veglas,><es . . .

Beckwith. Nelson. Somer%ille. Mass, Wheel-tire

Bellinger, Singleton B , TernMl. Tex Combined trousers-stretcher and coat-hanger ....

Be*, Joseph ¥. iSee Milllgan and Bee.

)

Bee. William K. (See Reynolds and Bee.)

Beerbower, .\rthur W,. Brvan, Ohio Glast washer and scourer
,• „• j

B^J'hal, Auguste, Paris, France, assignor, by mesne assignments, to Special Products

Company. Manufacture of celluloid

Behm. GusUv, Chicago, 111 K xtension-Ulile-- :,\\Ai:^^
Behnisch Carl H.. Luckenwalde, Germanv. Machine for cleaning textile fibers

Behr, Burkard, Hamburg. Germany. Meats for absorbing recoil in cannon, guns, and

Hehr, Hans C, assignor of one-third io<}/H. Thurston, Johannesburg, Transvaal.

\ alve-motlon
Hehr Peter. Hanover, Germanv. Surgical sewing instrument

Behrendt & Co. (See Behren.lt. Kugene. afsignor.

»

, „ . ,^ . n m»« •Vr.^v
n.>hrendt, Eugene, Manila, Philippine Islands, assignor to Behrendt & Co., New York,

N Y. Stripping and cleaning machine
,
\ .

Behnnger. JohnrBaltlmore. Md. Work-support for carpenters U>nches

Hem. I-fmile J., assignor to Adamite Surface Machine Co., Newark, N.J. .sandpai«-nng-

niachine. — .— -.

Behiuc, Mertlle W., Colonido Springs. Colo, tomposition of matter. . .^..-^..^...
H-iM-r Charles W,, assignor to American S«i|dler Company, Brookl.m, N. Y. Device lor

packing and supportmg toys

833.367 Oct. 16 2727

831.206
832,179
831,406

Sept. 18 2835
Oct. 2 328
Sept. 18 3016

834,249 Oct. .10 4746

834,?50 Oct. 30 4749

610 124
I

2004
103 124

I

1345

675 124 ;
196S

554 124 715
61 124 1292

641 124 812

1004 124 2548

833.113
833.865
834.041

832.881
833306

830,2S5

833,114

Oct. 9 2188
Oct. 23 3779
Oct. 23 4274

Oct. 9 17P8

Oct. 23 3781)

1005 124 2549

460 124 1781

Sit! 1.'4 2266
907 124 2383

36.5 124 1678
803-4 124 2266

Sept.

Oct.

786

2189

833,.')rj Oct. 16 3166

830,471 Sept. 4 1152

834,101
834.A54

834.445

834,055
H.in,44S

H30,s:4

Oct. 23 4413
Oct, ;» 552«
Oct. 30 5116

Oct. .30 6531

,«;ept. 11 1199

Sept. 11 1973

832,448 Oct 865

831,028
s:«).042

831,407

Sept. 18 2260
.^ept. 4 262

Sept. 18 3017

829,9.'» .Sept. 4 1

811,1.%
834,042

834,102
{

8:M,703

8;«.726

,
)*34,Z=>2

Sept. 18 2504
(,)ct. 23 4278

Oct. 23
j

4414

Oct. 30 56.30

Oct. 2.-? :ut^»

Oct. ;«> ('><

161 124

460 124

672 124

242 124

124
1174 124

10H6 124

1174 124
250 124

414 124

167 124

124
.s:! l.M

641 124

1 124

528-9 124
907 124

937-8 124
1194 124

738-9 < 124

124

197

1782

2071
284

2417
274.1

2641

2747
3r>
529

1421

631
64

813

684
2385

2417
2772

2185
2550

1834,4.52! Oct. 30 I 5127^ 1080 • 124 2644

UNITED STATF:S PATENT OFFICE, wm.

Alphabetical lint of patenttes for SepUmber and October—ContinMed.

Name, residence, and Invention.

Belanger, Eusebe, Watarbury. Conn. Sash-cord fastener

KS^g: Vh^^at C*'^S^;*S^antc:il' A^^^Sai Vompany. Canton. Ohio. Division-
| ^ ^^

plate and tablet-h ''-
')lder

Monthly
volume.

OfTk-lal

Gazette.

Date.

831,925
832,229

Bell, ( harles K., KitUnniuE. Pa. Machinelor decorating dishes
' SJ'JS

Chicago, 111, Uailwav-tie .-••; W',"'
j'

assignor of one-half to 1. B. Blmbaum, London. England. Telephone

Antivibration device lor automobiles . .

.

.831.819
833.912

834.656

834^56

Bell, Kdwin H
Bell, Fraiiiis O
system - • , • •

Befl, George W., LiverpcKil, England. «».w.
|
g.-Q 950

Bell, llarrv.Stamfonl, Conn. Vehice-whee gM 115

Bell Louis (.<(•« Smith and Hell.)
. „ „ . >

e Pure v.randC<K.lmK'( nmnany. (.s,* Smith and Bell, assizors.)

SHtmie R., ru.s<^al..r,sa, aIh. Susnensory' device for electric lamps _ ^fi
Re 1 <tmrt K Represa. Cal. < losurefor bottles and the like receptacles . .

833.116

Kell,' w'ller J V.'ssi'lrmt? of one-hidf to L, F. Moss, Los Angeles, Cal. Electric fluid-pres-
; ^ .^

sure vu Itching and sigiiiil appliance. .. ••••
XXi'lRI

Belhaii Mathias Cleveland, Ohio. Pai)er hobby-horse aju,<oii

K:,|;;.;:i^ictS E.:;:iS!r t:FiirS;:i^^orse A company. Chicago. III. Brake for
\ ^^^^

windmills - • • .- 833'664
Beneke, Ri. hard, Bromber^'. (ierm«iiy, H.ill-mill

joi 1,^7

E;;il::;;l; ;i;?;ii^ir^LL£r;:}t;^hi;^st^j:?ifa?^
'

Pa. Cros.s-line buckle
Beniiunin, Georue 1!, i.-^-e Buckle v, John, as.signor.

)

n.'iiiamin Georne IL, t rustw. (See Coe, James R., assignor.)
_^, , . i

Be!, ami": -Veorce II . Now York. N Y. Metallurgical process for the extraction of metals

from their ores and the conversion of iron into steel ./,
BSrnin. Georiie II.. New Y-rk. N. Y., assignor to Coe Brass Manufacturing Company.

CvIiiKler f<ir treating hented metal k^xts
Beniaiiiiu. Newton. Klmira, N. Y. Rallway-tie ^w'mi
Benner, Loren/... I>., Peoria. 111. .-^eed- planter kuuq
Benner. Lorenzo I).. Peoria. 111. .^ced-planfing machine ............ -- ^'^
Bennett, Ernest ( ., New York, N, Y. Removable dental bndgework ^.5^
Bennett. James. .MinneaiK.lis, .Miiin. Ratchet-wTcnch ooi.iuo

Bennett, Jennie. (.S,h- Linwoo<l and Bennett.)
„..!.„,«, ^

'

Bennett-Marvell Manufact iir.ng Company. (
See MarA'ell, Ro> ^^ •

*»«'J^,**r;> ,,^ 829 »40
Bennett Riiss.'!! IC. Westerville, • )hio. Composition post or analogous structure 828,»40

Bennett, William T (S.h- Kle«'. John G, assignor.)

Bennett ZumlMuii Manufa. t urint: Coinpanv. (See Zamboni, I^wrence, assignor.)
<«o oss

Benn.'v. fieorge \ . Pittsburg, I'm Treatlne mcUl pipe «T'642
Benson, Julia A., (;rpenfield, Ma.ss. .Moi)-holder «3'<v«
H.ntlev Frank, Niles. Ohio. Bnck-pallet \-W,\yi Ca'^'^'
iUiilev. WiU.am, and W. J. D. Thompson, Toronto, Ontario. Canada. Sliding window ^^ ^^

iind window [ranie
,

• v. C
'

Beranek, James E., et al. (See Conlev, Charies M.. assignor.)

BerlK'ruh.v harles A., Brooklyn, N. V. Game device. . .._..^..^.^. ^'uA
Berg, Elling O., Madison, Minn. Automatic grain-weigr

Berg, Ernst .1.. SchenecUily. .N. Y., assignor to General
^^^

electrical distribution ---
Mo'fflQ

Beri: Thorvald o.. Little FaUs, Minn. Tooth-bar - ---•
K"'_;r«^'

'*^'

Bergendal, Eilip J . Ilerrang. Hafverosund, Sweden. Furnace for calcining or burning
^^^

Be'r"ener.%' harii-s.' assipiortocVT.' Ilkm Maiiuiactiiring Comi^^ Rociiester. N. Y. ^^^
Lamp and lantern -. ,• son'200

Berger Kllt:^ne, Evelon, France, Condenser for carding-engmes
Mn'KJl

Berger. Igiiatz, and A. Chazy, Allechenv, I'a. Milk -can lock sju.imi

Berger, Lewis A. .><•« Bowers
Beri:er .Manufacturini: Coinpiiny. .,. ^

. „^„^
Beixer Paul I )uisburg. Germanv. Deviiv for distributing steam in rotary engines.

Ber!rert, August L. E., Johanne'sburg. Transvaal. Means for distributing mine resi-

B?Tih;BrorF., assignor to i;.H.iiogers;New^ g0,636

Berglan.l, Saave K, and J, 11. Teigen, Lake Mills, Iowa. Can-capping machine 8dl.0-jy

Berglund, Robert O. P. (See Liungman. Berplund. and Hjorth.)

Bergs, EiigellHTt. assignor to BadLsche Anlhii A Suda

Rhine, (iermanv. Production of camphene -

Berkshii^- Sjtecialtv Companv. (.See Cornell, Chauncey A., assignor.)

BerlinchotT, Peter," New York. N. Y. Drum
Bern. Edward A., Chicago, 111. Cap for sheet-piling

Benihard, Joseph \.. Sidney. Mont. Hay gathen
Beniheiiii, Eugene i, Newark, N. J. Eyegl"--""-

Bernstroin, John, rtaf. (.Sec Berrigan, John I ., assignor.) v«,v v V «nd
'

Berngan, John J .. Ea.st Orange, N , J ,, a.s.signor t-. f i
.
Arend. New \ ork. N. 1 .,

ana

J Bemstroni, Sttx'kholm. Sweden. ( entnfugal sejiarator
ku'toi

Berrv, Charles E., Waliham. .Mass. Holder (.>r main wheel arbors ,

^»,,<^«

Be^rv. EilwanI II. (See Dollar. Leo. assignor. I

Berrv, Samuel S., Manchester. England. Automatic work-rocording appliance

Berthoud, Rav J . Swanton. Ohio. .Shade-roller

Berwanger. .Michael, Philadelphia, Pa. MetaUic window-frame and sa.sn

Beskow, Bernhard, San Francisco. Cal. Automobile-sleigh ..
,w;.Wii'i:''L

Beth, Wilh.lm F 1... LuU>ck, Germany. Shaking devic.' for tubular and hke niters .

L., LQl>eck, Germany. Cleaning filter-clot lis mdust-<-olle<'tors and the

Sept. 25
Oct. 2

Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Sept. 25
Oct. 23

Oct. 9
Oct.- 9
Sept. 18

Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Oct.
Oct.

Oct. 30
Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Oct. 16

Oct. 30

830,489
I

Sept. 11

Oct. .10

Oct. .«
Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 2

Sept. 18

Sept. 4

Oct. 2
.Sept. as

Oct. 16

4105
438

3543
4587
3897

3861
3895
1876
2191
3184
1652
788

1879
2192

5631
17T9

3272
3335
5319

1200

5532

4944
789
8

866
loi:)

3018

546
.1513

3335

855
81

124
124

755 124
973 124

826-7 124

806-10 124

836 124

389 124

460 124

673 124

340 124

161 ,
124

Oct. :« 6129

.\llegheny. I'a. Milk-can
and Berpr

See \\ niter. Ant

Sept. 4

Oct. .10

Oct. 2

Sept. 4

Oct. 2

Oct. 23
Sept. 4

Sept. 11

790
5117

677
793

678

3964
794
I8sn

on W.. assignor.)

Fabrik, Ludwigshafen-on-the-

830.291

832,714

.Sept. 4 7ft5

Oct. 9
Sept. 11

Sept. 18

1403
1613
2261

834,86.5

834.866

'^"dii>iiter:;v.;::::: -[^^

833,666 I
Oct. 16 3336

831,030
831.137
833,727

831,820
8.'G.4-50

Centrifugal pump.
Centrifugal pump.

Beth, Wllhelm
lijje

Bettis^ Wiiiiam I .assignor of one-half to H. Hamilton. -Houston. Tex.

Bettis. William 1, assignor of one-half to H, Hamilton, Houston, Tex.

Betts, Anson G., Trov, N. Y. Elwtrical conductor
Betts, Edward E., Evanston, III, Car-report-she<d book. ..

Betts Machine Company. (See Moreton, Georpe W ., assupor.)

Beuttell, Alfrp<l W , London, England. Hluminating devue • - -..r^^^
;

Bevan. Frank, assignor to W. E. Bevan, Ardmore. Pa. Comer-joint for car-lrames
[ ^^^^

and the like -*

8.11,117

s:f.>.230

832.a51

)ai,290

832,451

831321

Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Oct. 16

Oct. 23

Oct. 30

Sept. 18

Sept. 18

Oct. 23

Sept. 25
Oct. 2

Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Oct. 2

Sept. 25

Oct. 23

5061
.5962

796
2576

1130
1319

2207
246.1

2296

1069
2295
17ai

1782
856
1648
198

390 124
1
1703

460 124 1782

1194-5 124
367 124

689 124
709 124

1129 124

2S0
I

124

1175 I 124 274

2773
478

913
2111
269:{

326

1047
161

2-3 124

167 124
•204 124

641 124

124

124 2598
124 198

736
709

124

124
124

1214

1421
1456
813

1.145

978
2111

10H9 124
I

2644

102
1086

130
162

124

124

124

124

130-1 124

842
162
392

124

124

124

I

H»8

2641

1375
199

137e

2314
1«t

505

162 124
I

190

283-^ 124 1501

313 124 407

124477 631

124 2111

1255-6 124 28.54

1360 124 ;
28.5,5

163 124
;

200

538 124 1029

2385
2773

632
086
2186
1071
1422

1783
1319
1561

1929
1422

1072

4279
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8 IXDKX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE

Alphabetical list of pateiiUt^j'or 6e])UmUr and October—Continued.

Nani«>, ivsidnnce, and invention.

ia«ignor.)_
Bliss Company. Sheet-feeding

lasignor to E. W. Bliss Company. Drawing!

assignors.)

Producing salicyiio-acid-

Bcvan. William K. (Si'.- li.-Viin, Frank, „ ,
Rovor. Otto S., Kast Rutherford, N. J., a^ignor toE. W

iiiiulurie

H.-yr, utto S.. Kast Uutherford, N. J
(>n'.s8

U''vniin. Harrv '^f lAnkf^nUach iin<l \talton
iUhh. Ji.hn T.. Tat-nnm, Wa.sh. S«>al-l(H'lt

Bit'U.H, nprtran.l. atnl \i. ."H-heuble, Vienna, .\U8tria-Hunj»ry
tiieiutii'l Pth»>r

Biitv <i1hs. lil'ivtTxvillo. N. V. IVineiit ijhimney-top !.

Hu-K.lh.iin.t. li.x.rgx. N.'w V-rk, N. Y. bk^h^^ht-opener....... .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Hickf >p1, J.ihn K, Whitiimn, Nf.Hss. Shink-stitTcner
Bietier, WilliHiii. N>w York. N. Y. M>>>ir\<i for makme fireproof walls !

Uifiak, W ilt.r II (.rr^haiii. and 15, \V 8.|..,k. Cleveland. Ohio. Circuit-cioser
Bier. Krail. M ii;.!:;; .ti-the-Ruhr. and A. Hoffmann, Cologne. Oermany. Produdng

s<ilii| drawn ti.:< -
"

Hierhaiim, ( hnstophf r II.. Buffalo, N. Y, Castinp-raachlne. ..!!.!!.!!!!!!.. !]!]!!
BicrifriHMf"-. Kn"i ('., sterling, N>t)r. Wirv fence '...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'".

Birtar, John. S.-«> Krinu'Ts. Dvokc II.. H»,'*ijjnor.)
'

BiKt'low, Claudt". a.s.signor to U.J. Whit.-, ( hicago. 111. Ti p-locic for coin-operated vend-
in^j-mafhines ^

BUby. Alva E.. FairNiew township, Fayettt county, assignor to A. m! UaVrisi South Bend,
Ind. Belt-supi-wrt

Billin. Charh's K., Chicago. 111. Truck-aile
Blllwiller, Johann, Uoldach, Switzerla^. Insulating material and manufacturing

No.

R:n,7«5 ' Sept. 25

S.32,350 Oct. 2

830,013
833.U19
H32,231

834,.V)6

834,2^}
833,152

831,a3l
830, 1»»

834,867

same.
Binder, (Jottlleb, a.s.sipnor to Kentucky iGear and Machine Company, Louisviile, Ky
Detachable horsesho»M^-alk 1

nitiilliardt, Kdwanl. Sve Tri>.'i,',.r, JohnJF., a.sslgnor.

»

Bine,<«, Koliert. (.>^oe Wilson. David H., afsignor.)
Binford, Frank L., Los .Xn^eles. t al. Ritnninp-gear for vehicles.
Bmg, Joseph, N>\v York. N. Y. Kri.H-kdowri cisel
Bin^ell, Louis, Detroit, Mich. Tool for tniinu. grinding, and abrading wheeia

!'.".".

Binder, Charles F., New York. N. Y. .'^aff'tv-rizor
Hinney, Harold. Now York, N. Y.. as.-si^nior to Nealon Company. Hose-supportVr clasp.
Bintukr. Jacob, Boston, a.-is,^'nor of otic-lulf to Mason A Hamfin Company, Cambridge.

Ma.'^s. I'neuinatic for nmsical in.stnirtitirits ."

Birch, John H. c^tM* Birch. lohn H an 1 J . H.)
Bin-h. John H. and J. H.. Crawfonlsville, dnd. Trav-folding machine.
Birkenkamp, H en r>' J., Toledo, Ohio. Meuis for puanling openinRs into cisterns, catch-

S'<4.>in.'<. A.0 .

.

832,58-J i

832,3«iO

831,321

>a4,183

830,961
KM,7ti6
830,293
831.259
834,(H4

Oct. 9
Oct. 2

Sept. 18

Oct. 2.J

Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Sept. 4
Sept. 18
Oct. 23

(euia

ISJIr.,

829,W1 Sept. 4

830,29.1 .«?ept. 4

Plow-rudder.

Birket, William K., I'eoria. HI. Xehirlo
Bimbauin, Isidore B. (See Bell. Francisji;., assignor.)
Bishop. Charles C, a.ssiRnor of one-third tjo W. I.. Ryan St. Louis, Mo
lli-ihop, JoM-jih W. iSee \N ijihtrnan. iii-illon. and .Vh(lerpck.>
Bishop, Thomas I ., ft nl. i ,>ee Harris, William .\.. as->igiior.)
Bi-<siri. Aiiirusto, New ^'ork, N'. Y. ."^heet-niusic turner

,

Bit;i.>r Harrv, B.rwyn. 111. .Mop-head. .1
Bittentiender, .Vrttiur W. (See Rowe ami Bittenbender.)
But rf, L'.uis \ . I{.K k Fall-. Ill, Door-li-itening
liixt.y, (. luirles W ., H>si^;nc>r to I,a Crosse I'low Company, Lal'rosse, Wis,
Hl.ickl.urii. -Vrthur H.. Matteawan, .V, Y. Header for fuel-economizers
IU:Kk!;i.in, J , N.'.vcoinb. S.-.. K Tsfll. Friiiis K,. assignor.

i

lUrtckman, J. Newcomb. ( <oe Fhu-o. Henry \.. a.ssignor.)
BIdckmore. Henry S Mount Vernon, N. Y! .Vn)matic ketone and making same
BIhi kniun, WiUiHin > > . Hii\ s. K'uns Rofcirv etiirine

Blackstone, Kdward (',. and R. K. Watts. Stamfonl, Kngland. Swath-turner
Blackwell. Henry r; 12I. .-^ee Ityriie, lain»s I , assignor.)
Blair, Oofire \S

, .ml L. Wolf, "Wahash, tnd. Faucet bottle-stopper
Blair. Rot)ert S , New York. NY, KveirlBsses
Blaisdell, Hira:ii W See WJupple and Ulaisdell.)
Blaisdell. Hi rain W., Los Anireles, Cal, Conveying system
Blaislell. Hirain W., Los Ani;eles. Cal. System of handling material .

Blais.lell. J'ii.s..n H, (.See Rothwil and blaisdell 1

Blake, F.dwin V.. assignor to (». Ponarou.**, San Francl.vo, Cal; Rotarv locking coUar-
l)Utton l

" .'

Blake, Henry H,
Blake.slee, (ieorge
BIrtk.-sl.f G-ori:r
Blanchard. \

Blanchard, \

Blanchard, \

Blanchard, V
Blanchard, \

Blanchard,
lilanchard.
Blanchard.
Blanchard.
Blanchard.
Blanchard,
Blanchani,
Blanding, Forrest
feeder

830,700
831,.594

Sept. 11

Sept. 25

irvril

\';ri:il

\'in:il

Viruil
N'irKi!

\'irfcnl

Viriril

Vir>iil

Virgil

Virgil
Virgil
Virvil

-polishing machine.
Fad-iron heater.
Hteani-boiier.
( Ooking apparatus
Kas Imrning, heating, and cooking stove
Cookim: apparatus,

,

t tea in <• >« >knii; apparatus
VV,4tcr-h( Ml'T ,

Cooking apparatus
(;,HS heating apparatus
fi.is rooking stove and range ,

C; a s- ra nge
(Ookmg-oven.

ctii.-.-is:. i, ill,

., New York. N.

., New York N.

., New York. N.
,. New Yr>rk, N,
,. New York. N.
., N.-w York, N.
., Nt>w York. N.
.. N'l'W York. N.
.. Nt'w York. N.
., New York, N.
,, New York. N,
.. New York, N.
, assignor to Inion Irtin Works Company, San Francisco, Cal. Ore-

BlankenbiUer, Cliarles R,, Reading, I'a. :)molce-consumer
,

Blanzy, !-. P. D. iSee Bono ti, Alfrf>il, usiitjnor

Blaw rollansible Steel Centering Company. iSe»' Blaw. Jacob R . a^sitmor.) f Reissue.)
Blaw, Jacoi) B,, assignor to Blaw ('ollapsible Steel Centering Company. Ilttaourg, Pa.
Mold for sewers, ic. (Reissue)

Blecklev, UigHn K,, Clarkesville, (la. Be- l-cover support
Bleichrode, Jacob B., a.ssignor to .1. Strauw, New York, N. Y. Qument-hanger
Blevins. Levi B. DesL^-s. V D, Convever-l>ell tightener for harvesters

Bliih, Henry H , Duhtiqiie. Iowa Device for stalling go<«is

Blondel, .\ndr4. Paris. France. Press for manufacturing arc-lamp electnxiee ,

Bloom, .\arm, Rochester. Pa. Bottle

Blount. William T , Jr , Thunderbolt, (ia. Saw-handle
Blucker, Eric, Chicago, 111. Turbine ,

834,874
8.^•^,29l

832.117
830,637
833,914

830,044
>«3,292

831,92f>

M30,4ft5

830,045
a33,293

833,867

833,1.53

834,182
834,221

834.222
834,22.')

834.224
834,22.'>

834.226
834,227
S34,228
834.229
834.230
834,231

831,5ft'>

830,560

13,532
S.34,3.iT

831.138
832.361

833.232

830.201
832.452
832.529

829.942

Oct. 30
C)ct. 16

Oct. 2
Sept. 11

Oct. 23

Sept. 4
Oct. 16

Sept. 18

.Sept. i")

Sept. 4

Sept. 4
Oct. 16

Oct. 23

Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. ii
Oct. '23

Oct. 23
Oct. 2:1

Oct. 21
Oct. 23
Oct. -23

Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Sept. 25
Sept. 11

.<^pt. 18
Oct. .TO

Sept. 18
(Jet. 2
Oct. 2
Sept. 4
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Sept. 4

Monthly
volume.

i
CO

3758

681

831,309 Sept. 18 2637

Sept. 4
Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. Ifi

Sept. 18
Sept. 4

Oct. .'JO

263
2000
443

5235
4755
2278

2269
606

.'(96.1

S33.574 Oct. 16 3168

1141

684

2860

4300

2122
37t>;i

797
2744
4281

4

798

1650
ai97

I

Talking-clock . 830.200 Sept. 4 612

.1977

2578

1S9
1516
3899

266
2.179

2270

4106
1022

268
2582

3787

22T9
4586
4660
4662
466o
4667
4668
4670
4«;71

4673
4674
467r.

4679

3403
1353

32S4
494.1

2609
686
445
614
876
1017

9

786-8

131

554

OfBcial
Gasette.

i

418
82

nil
1006
478

478-9
12-J

1266

124

124

124

124
124

124
124

124
124

1045

1.376

715

64
1734

1320
2672
2550
1851

121 633
124 . 15.1

124 2855

673 124 2071

22s 124 1,529

i:fcj' 124 1377

124 775

973 124 2464

449 124 562
7W 124 1046
163 124 200
578 124

908

1-2 124

163 1-24

340 124
713-14 124

123 124

744
124 2385

3

448
947

1.16

1270 124 2SJ9
5:« 124 l<)2y

38 124 l.»<iO

313 124 407
«27 124 22«J6

54 124 65
5:» 124 1930
479 124 ftW

85<i 124 1131

214 1'24 2.12

54 1J4 tj6

540 124 ]».'»

8l>4 124 2267

479
973
988

988-4»

989
9H9
989
990
990
990
990
991

991

714
281

124 1852
124 2464
124 2481
124 2482
124 2482
124 2483
124 2483
124 2484
124 2484
I '24 2484
124 2485
124 2485
124 2486

124
124

687



10 INDKX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE
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. \AlpKahrtxrtl hut of pnientfenfor September and OrtoAfr—Continued

I

N«me, reai
, and inventioD.

Bowman. Wilbur N.. Pierre. S. D Sli]gu*ouQter.
Boyer, Allt'n I'., Goshen, In<l. Track-cot%>lln«r
Boyer, Henry V. (See Kl:nt)er. Kmmor.Xssijrnnr")
B.n.T, Isaac II., Munne. In<l. .VppHratim f.r the Rpnenition of steam
li.'\ :.• .lames M.. assiRnor of oiu»-hall t.. K. W. Holler, New York, N. Y. Makinjr hollow'

ihj.><'t!<. con'liut.s. iVf

li.yies Vi.tor 1^, as-ipor of on<>-imlf t.. .^. M. (losson. Lopansport'/lnd!
^

BoKzalla. HemieneKildo. Torino, Italv. 3us[)ension caMowav system
Bniaten. ole (>., and H. T. Disrud, Bar-*tu'ss \l,nn. BiaUT-cfearer for threshing-nJa-

e'hiiies
.

"

lirailtiury, Charles H., Boston, Mass. Ic6HTt>ain .srra[ier ....!!....
lira-lit".. ll-'riry L.. New Haven. C'onti \> Ire brat kct-fruiie
HrHilley. Lawrence I... ft nl. (.<ee Hall. Hptx'rt J., assi>;rior.)
Mra.l.shaw, Charles T., and o. M. Thomson, as-sisnors to Attracto Company Philadel-
phia, t'a. .\musement or adverti.sini; d«vice

Hni.ishaw Featherston.
^ .-^ee Whitehiirst an.l lirH<ishaw.)

Bra.lshaw. William S., San Jose. C"al. Hoisting apparatus
Hradt. t hanncfv !>., Troy. .N. ^. Hy^oineter
Kntdv, f'Hfrrk \ .

New York. N. Y. ' ( iniinMla-nb and stretcher connection'therefor'
'

Bracer, dull ()., Osasre. Iowa. Sad-iron
Br,H>;>;. Knsl.T,. k \., S[ir!n^rtielii, .Ma.s.s. Uavonet-soalJbard. !!!.'.'.'!!!"."!

Brakj)?, Frefierak .V., Sprin^lield, Ma.s.s. .Hiahhard
Bruham. Harry 1... (inciniuiti, i "hio. ('(il|»»-rnixtT
Brahm, Jakoh. (.s>e Strait. Brahm. and Strait.)
Brainard, S ^Iney W., as.<» trtior t.i ( leveUiid Pneumatic Tool Company, Cleveland. Ohio

\ rtlve for fiuid-pre.f.sure motors
Bran.i. Kmil. (See Kwney. ( harles H. aj.sipnor.) (Reis.siie.)
Brand, George F'.. San Francisco. Cal. Mechanical musical instrument
Brandon. ii«><)rp' R.. Chicakjo. assitriior to Whitin^j Foundry Kquipment ComnanV. iiar-
vpy. Ill Travehng crane

" t^j<
Bran-It, Charles F.. Newcastle. I'a. Lading catch or hook! !!..!!!!. !!".!!'..!'.

Branin. .Mark 11 ,
Newark. N. .1.. a.ssignor to (iencral Klectric Company. Stern'-makine

machine
Bran.'i<.n. Tilghman K., assignor of two-tbirds to 11. Hatfiehi and Vv.S. Foster, Belie

FIrtine, Kans. i
! rain -door for cars

Brant. .Viva, a.ssipnor of one-half to T. .V. Svi'liiams. Richmond, Ind. Feiice^iamp
Brantner. lame.s A. rai->>ma. Wash. Hald d.sk plow
Braselton. John, Danville, 111. Ventilatinr-roof '.'/..'.

Bra.sier, Henn C. Ivrv-I'ort. France. Itrfving-gear of mo'to"r-i>outs"
BratibnrKer, F.nist. Steglitz. assignor to optische .\nstalt C. 1'. Goerz .Vktiengesellschaft,
Friedenau. near Berlin, (iennany. RoUpr-blind for photographic cameras

Brawley, Rolwrt \'.. Statesville. N. C. Gnate
Bravmer, Forrest \'., Blooming Valley, P*. Breaci an<l pastrv board ..!. ..!!..'
BriHkenri.lkre. Uohert S. I.atrol)»\ assign<lr of one-half to C. W. Dickinson, PittsburB

I'a. Overalls ""

Bnvkheimer, Peter K.. Elkhart Lake, Wii. Neck-yoke ...."!.!!."....!"
"".

Bn>e<len. Howard H. (See Breeden. William S. and H. II.)
Bre^len. William S. and H. H.. Bralfonl. Pa. Devi« for making and finishing bottle-
necks

Bn-limer, Philiji il.. Rutland. \t. TickPt.-hox r>r theaters'.

No.

Monthly
volume.

Official

GaMtte.

832,033
83.1,195

831,768

830,304;
833,502'

830,491

831,769
830,763

I

832,234

Date.
:

il
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NaiiM>, resideice. and invention.

Bs, Harry T., assignor.)
irtin, George I,., assignor.) •

Jlofic mechanism for time-recorders.

HiirlcholiltT. Jnlin if., assignor to \V. V. Bi Topping, Aaiiland^Ofiio.
Burlingame, Frederic k J., and J. Merrill, \toonsoclcet. R. I.

Bookiiis, Edward M.. Los Angeles, Cal. doUapsing tap
Buckley, John, Watcrhiiry, Conn., AMign* r of one-half to G.

.S. Y. Aiitiuiiatic lathe
Buckim, I T-, ;. Munetta, Minn. Knd-gat(»' and lifting-jark
BiKkmaii I Ml - i.ollege Point. \. Y. Adjustai)le form for making wire hat-frames.
Buda F<iiiri.!.-v \ \la::iifHi tiirinc Compan; '. (See Gerlach, Thomas .\., assignor.)
Budd, Kdwarl 'i ,tu 1 ' ^. i drul^ assignors to Hale-Kilhurn Metal Company, Philadel-

phia, I'a. ( nr-.s»'at

Buehler, Kn^ii. ( hicago, 111. I'ahlnet for pbonograph-reoords
Biiell. (ieorge K., Ftfx-hester, N. Y. .VnatundcaT brace for the cure of flat foot

.

Bueto, Kandol{)h K., .^laughter, La. Feme-post
Buff, Frank L., Katon, 111. Fioor-c'larap.f
ButTalo l>t'iil(il .NLunifrtctnnng ("omiiaiiy. i i.^oe Lewis, Theodore (1., assignor.)
Buffalo Lounge Co. (See Jacobs, Henry J',., assignor.)
Bulger, Peter, Sturgeon, Pa. Nut and ooU kxk
Bullock Elwlric Manufacturing Company, (See Lord, Charles E., assignor.)
Bullock Electric Manufartiiriii^ Company, (See Nichols, Louis C, assignor.)
Bultmnn. Henry D.. assignor to C oiisoiicjated Dental Manufacturing Company, New
York. N V. "Dental pltigirer

Bundy Manufacturing ( ompany. (See
Buody Manufacturini: ( nnipHny. (See M
Bundy, Willard L., Binghaniton, N. Y.
Bunko, Oscar. (See Fenn, William B.. assignor.)
Bunker, (Ieorge, Toronto. Ontario. Canad^. Pla.sterer's hawk
Burchardi, Bemhard T., Brooklyn. N. Y.

j

Drill-jig

Burdick, Frank L.. Nelra-ka City, Nebr.
i
Smokers appliance

Burg, (J. N. (.S<H' ll'iirivfii. Ii-rry i;., ass slior.)

Burge. William J., Kdgewood, R. I. Wns|iboiler-<lrainer
Burger, Kdward, Kokomo. Ind. Slovepijt-cleaner
Burgess, James 11., et al. cS*-*' Fra.s«r. Wijliam K.. assignor.)
liurke, Henry B., Wmdl>er, Pa. Trolley.

.j

Door-hanger
Rail-sanding device

Burnes, Frank, (tal. (Sec I'liitt, fu-orge t>.. assignor.)
Hurnett. .Iiihii. i See »;t^>rg<" ami Burnftt

)

Burnham, Roll in, Stomi I>aki\ Iowa. Wife-stretcher ,

Bums, John M. (See Gehring, Freileric aissignor.)

Burnside, Robert, Jr. (.Se«' Dalryinple ani Hurnside.)
Burrage, Donald F., Beekciihain, F.nirlaiiiL .Vpparatu." for displaying goods
Burrage, George B., Chicago, 111, Filing-t^se
Bums, William S. (See Hatten and Burrs.)
Burrow. William K., Uphir, oreg. Clevis
Burt. James \., G until s<in. Miss. Ridingniultivator
Burton. Frank F.,assignort<i Winchester Repeating .\rms Co., New Haven, Conn. Shell-

extractor
Burton, William J., Chicago. 111. Machine for making switchboard-cords
Buach. Herman F.. Millvale, assignor to .\r instrong Cork Company, Pittsburg, Pa. Ap-
paratus for foniiingcork rods

Bush, Charles .v., Corry. I'a. Motor
Butchart, Clarence D., Denver. Colo. .Vdj istable opening-stop for head-gates
Butler, Alliert C., ( randall, Te.x. Oil-burr er
Butler, .\lfred J., Boston, Mass. Clothes-lianger
Butler, .\mos K., assignor of one-twelfth to .\. G. Blunt, one-twelfth to J. W. Blunt,
three forty-eighths to K.C. Butler, one-si icth to C. .\. Marston, and one-twelfth to J . P.

Clark, Skowlivgan, .Me. Valve
Butler, Krnest t'., ft al. (Se»^ Butler. .\n)oi K.. assignor.)
Butler. Frank G. (See Symonds, Henry, assignor.)
Butler, James. Philadelphia, Pa. Paper-w inder
Butler, Richard J., and K. Glennon. .New York. .\. Y. Hat-fastener
Butler, William E., and M. L, Lane, Davii City, .\ebr. Telephone signaling appara-

Butlenield, Fessemlen C. < >akland. Cal. < >re roasting and oxidizing apparatus
Button, Monroe, Fort Plain, N. Y. Cutte -head
Ryce. LymanC . Petaluma. Cal. Thermostat
Bvrd. Atvill. Kansas City. .Mo. Combiiiat on journal-box and lubricator
Byrd, Robert L., ft al. (See Gibson, Rowim. assignor,)

Byrne. James J., assignor to W. E. Pardrid ge and H. Blackwell. Detroit. Mich. Folding

C. B. Cottreli A Sons (dmpaiiv. i Si-e Cott rell, Charles P., assignor.)

C. T. Ham Manufacturing Company. (Se< Bergener, Charles, assignor.)
Catile Company. (See Klugli, Paul B., as! ignor.)
Cable Conipiiriy. iSee Klugh anil U lutehe|iil. as.signors.')

Cable Trace Company. (See Shisler, Sherfian. assignor.)
( ahill. Inhn 1'., Massillon, assignor of onethalf to J. G. Bowman, Canton, Ohio. Drill

ilainp and sii|'[Hirt i

Cahill. Thomas J.. Salem. Ohio. Non-refll able bottle
Cain. William If., assignor of one-half to C. O. Goas, Columbus, Ohio. Means for regu-

lating and I'on trolling gas-suppiv
C.iirncross Andn w S . St. Paul. Minn. A itomatlc stop mechanism for rotary ovens...

C.illxi-k. Kmaido, Pratt, K.iiis. Talile-si]p[«>rting rack
( aldwell, Frank ('., Oak Park. 111. Marhiae for forming conveyer-flights

Caldwell. Yancey t.^.. I'an-;. Term. Inhalff
Caler. Francis .VI .

l.os .Vnceles. Cal. Vtt't ylene-gas machine
Caley. Charles J., a.ssigmir to Russell A Ffwin Manufacturing Company, New Britain.

Conn. Bolt
Caley. Charles J., and II. <;. \ (il

panv. New Britain, Conn. I,o< k ,in i lat'ili me<hanism
( alkiris, F. ('•.. ft al. S«'e ZeiKler. John I. , ft,s,signor.)

lalki'is, (iarv i . .. F. vans t' in. 111. i til ^urtifr

Callan, John G., Lynn, Mass.. a.ssignor to (Joneral Electric Company,
ing turbine- buckets .••-

Callow. John, Liverpool. England. Apparatus for molding, shaping, and compressing

dough , Ac
I .ilni. Charles F.. Chicago, lil l'rt's«T\ mir animal tissues

Cameron. Alexander G., Wmnipep. .Manit.a.a, ( anada. Combined excavator and con-

veyer

No.
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Nhiik'. ri'Hi(l*tM>(>. and invention.

C hAlmers, John, Bath, Me. Transmission-gear
,

ChamtHTiain. Jacob C. New V<irlc, aiwl A. T. Marsiiall, New liiK-helle, assignors to Auto-
matic Re/riReratinK Company, New Y'orlc, N. V. Automatic controlling means lor
fluul-prt'ssiire systems

( ham^itThn i artridp- A. Tarp't Company, i S^-e Ilaughawoiit. John W.. assignor.)
Chamberlin Cartridge A Target Company. (See Ma.sel, ThetHlore. assignor.)
Charai>erlin, John, Flat Koclt, .Mlili. Stul>hl»>-tiitt<>r attachmen t

Chtimberhn Metal Weather Strip Cnmpaty. i Stv McMalion, Josiah C, assignor.)
Chambers, Clarence S., Sidney. .Nebr. Vfci-cine-injector
( hiinU-rs. Jani.s A.. Allegheny, assignor to G. T. Oliver, Allegheny county, Pa. Com-

iune^l tank ami jxit furnace
( hanit^ers, James .V , Allegheny a.i.signor to Q. T. Oliver, Allegheny county, Pa. Com-
bined tank and [lot furnace

ChainU>rs, William I.. Chicago, III.. a.>»signor to .\merican Can Company, New York,
.N. V. Screw-top for syrup and other Qans

Chamt>ers, WiUiaiii '.. Chicago, 111., assllgnor to .\merican Can Company, New York,
N. Y. Friction-top can J.

Chamt'leon Siirns ^t iil , Sec Avery and Pciric Hssurnors.)
Champion I'otato Machinery ( onipany. -^»'<' K:i' <T7.er, Otto, assignor.)
Champion Shof Machinery CoinpHiiv. ?< t unoraii and Dobyne. assignors.)
Chano-, os<-ar \'. Se<- iiannett aiiil chance.)
Chandler, PMward F.. Uroolilyn, N. \'. Sketch-board
Chandler, (Jdrue 11.. .M.^rshiield .Mass. ( ranlierry-picner
Channon, Henry, ("hicagip. 111. Kxi-avatiiig hiicket

Chanute, Octavi". Chicago, 111. Means fir aerial (light
Chaplin-Fulton Manufacturing Cnniparn. >,,. Fulton. Louis B., assignor.)
Chapman. Charles F.. I.owi'll. Mass I'aflkair'- 'ualnig device
Chapman. Frank M.. Fort Edward, a.sslgnor to W. J. Gallagher, Sandy llill. N. Y.
Speed-drive

Chapman. Frank M., Fort Edward, as^gnor to W. J. Gallagher, Sandy Hill, N. Y.
Pulp-K-reen.

Chapman. tJeorge A., ft al. (.See Brown,
Chapman, John J., Ogbum. assignor of on ?-half to N.C. Crafton, Kinderwood, Va.

lock.
Nut-

-sinking apparatus.

.\. lleinze. I5utte, Mont. Lining converters.
Compound for sealing punctures

Chapman, Matthew T., -Vurora. III. We
Chapman, Matthew T., Aurora. 111. Wel-sinkiiig ajjoaratus
Chaquette, F.phraiem, New Kochelle, N. {'. Motor-vehicle
Charles. Henry 1,., assignor of one-half to
Charleston. Uamel, Melbourne. VictoriaJ .\u.straUii.

in pneumatic tires

Charmxk, Benjamin, West Lafayette, Oliio. Wrench
( ha.-^' .V Baker Company i See Chase ant! Bayer, assignors.)
Ch.i^^'. Ch.iries \.. Ctiic.igM. IH. Electric tv<vptarle

,

Chase. lo.scph II , an 1 W F. Bayer, assignors to Cha.se A- Baker Company, Buffalo, N. Y.
.\utornatic nrisu al instnnnent ,

I ha.s»-. Keulien H., Boston, .Mass I)evic<! for supporting and delivering paper for wrap-
ping or bundling purpo*-s

,

Chattcrson. .\lt»'rt F. (.<,.«' Cofx-laiid and Chatt*'rs<m.)
Chemi-iche P'abrik i irn'sheirn- Klektrcn (-^e«' I.ask.i. .\ugU8t L., assignor.)
Chervet, F.ugene. \"il!^'fraIuhl•-sur-Sa^ne. ^ssignur to Cie. Anonjrme Continentale pour \%

Fabrication des ( nmpteurs & (iaz et .\utres .\ppareils, Paris, France. Apparatus for
di.sf'harging gas-rntort s ,

Cheyne, Frederick II.. Indianapolis. Ind. Sf>«'ed-<iilTerentiator

Che'.em, Samuel S.. Terre Haute. Ind. IV'vice for marking artificial stone
Chicago Title an 1 Trust Company. trusttj<\ Sec Cothran. (irove. assignor.)
Chiles. Sinclair W,, South Bethleliem. I'a. Dirt-elevating pump
Chipman. Hnnice I).. Home City. Ohio. Lock
( hisholm, Alexander V., Cambridge, Masi., a.ss!gnor of one-half to A. Ela, Salem, N.
Lock

Chishi>l:ii. Hirrv M.. Bvron. <;a. re.a-hnrve-ter ,

chmeletl. Paul f*.. Moscow, Russia, .\ssorter and wa.sher for sand and gravel
F'>lding copy-holder for type-writers
Coinbinatn Ill-tool

\\i tzel. Natiirita, Colo. Wrench
I ) r ra p
assignor. I

.\tta<hment for hay-presses

n.

( hnsman. t larence C.. St. Louis. Mo
Christens*'!!. Nels C.. Tacoma. Wash.
Christian, John Hydraulic, and C. F
Chnstiansnri. Christian. BowU-lls. N
Christie, Fretl. (See CampMl, John
Christopher, Samuel IL, Buena Vista, (ia.

Chun-h, U illiam I.., Newton, Mass. Dam
Churchman. Frank F (S»-»' Lay ami Churchman.

;

Chun-hward. I.iines. New ^'ork.'N. Y. ILirdeniiig and toughening steel

Churchward. lames. New York. N. Y. Uiienching-bath for treating steel and Iron
Churchward, James. New York. N. V. llardening and t"Ughening ttietals '.

Churchward. James, New York. N. V .s«'lf-hardening all'v of ifn and steel

Cie. .\nonyme Continentale pour la FabnjitiondesCompteursi Gazet Autres Appareils.

(See Chervet. Fugene, assignor.)
Cincha Stopp«>r Coinpiiny, ( .s«>«' Dowe. William 11 . assignor.

>

Clair. Frank P . and F. Baser. .Vn-hboM. Ohio. Combination solid and ventilating door
Clapp, Hiram .\.. Chii'ago. III. Combin>il traction-engine ami elevating-grader
Clapp. Hiram .V.. Chicago. 111. Power <arrying grading-machine
Clare, John. InK^ene. Iowa. Cultivator,
Clark, .Vrthur W. See Whelplev. Charle* F.. assignor.)

Clark, Charles B., Bangor, Me. Chip-drio-
Clark, Charles C, Corning. .N. Y Motor cr engine

Clark, Clavton L.. S<-ott township, Ljickawann.i county. Pa. Sleigh-shoe

Clark, Francis L.,a.ssignor to Westinghoiiso .\ir Brake Company, Pittsburg, Pa. Con-
veyer -; ^

Clark, Francis L.. Pittsburg, and \V. \. Tamer. Wilkinsbiirg. assignors to Westingbouse
Air Brake Company. Pittsburg, Pa. Load-brake apparatus

Clark, Hugh D., Columbus, Ohio. Burial ca.sing or vault

Clark. James W., Janesville, Wis. Packafre-carrier

Clark John .\., Bolckow, Mo. Combine<l coop and t)ro<xier for young chicken*

Clark.' John H., West Concord, N. H. Riiilway-tie

Clark. John P., et al. (.See Butler, .\mo9 K., assignor.*

aark. John P.. Yps»lanti, Mich. Rail-bocd
dark, Melville, Chicago, HI. Variation-indicator for automatic musical instrument*. .

.

Clark! Percy L., Bristol, Conn., assizor, by mesne assignments, to .National Self-Wind-
"Clectrically-wound clock

831,264

832,718

832,295

830,206

834,710
833,772
833,675

834,606
834,360

833,302
832,gi57

833,579
834,262
832,45.^

830 300
831,920

830,881
833,506

832,770
832,771
832.772
8.12,773

834,561
834,455
834,456
833,731

830,569
! 831.930
1832,774
I

8.13,774

) 834,263
I 833,773
831,705
830.301
831,535

831,830
830 302

Sept. 18 2755 i 580

Oct. 9 1414

Oct. 2 .t60

Sept. 4 624

124 747

124 \rm
I

285

106 124 ! 1349

126 124 150
I

Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct. 30

Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct. 2

Sept. 4
Sept. 25

Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 9

5641
3547
ai47

5428
4956

2.'i99

1«9I

3176
477.1

879
809
4110

1963
3030

1519
1520
1521

1522

1197
75«S

712

1153
1050

544
,19.1

674-.'5

1009
109
166

857

417
6i1

Oct. .10 5.125

Oct. 30 5133
Oct. .10 51,16

Oct. 2.1 .14«W

Sept. 11 1.174

Sept. 25 4111
Oct. 9

;

1523

Oct. 23 3551

Oct. 30 : 4774
Oct. 23 .1549

Sept. 25 3664
Sept. 4 810
Sept. 25 3282

Sept. r) .1SS4

8«'pt. 4 .M.">

ing Clock Company. Champaign, HI. F 8.10.473 Sept. 4 r ll.iO

11.11

1090
1090-1
740-1

285
857
310

756-8
j

1010

'

756 I

766 I

166

691

H14 '

1'.;

243

124
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Namn, n"4i.ler|c»'. tri-i inwntion. No.

830,494
CoUins, rorneliiis, San Fratici*-o. Cai. Hitl'ling i-onst ruction
ColJins, Kli. Sw Mandpville and Collins, i

"
;

Colims. John T., Hartfonl. Conn. MnwinQ-maohine I km ««
Collins. Mary V.. administratrix. (St-e Mundcville and ColiinJi.y

<»•«.»»

CoUins. I'dtruk J.. .Scninton, I'a
, assign.. r. :,>• mesne assignments, to General ElectricCompany. Klfctric motor. fReissin-

nw E-i«-irii

CoUin.^i, riysses L., St. Louis, Mo. Electric c-l.Kk. ..

.'

; ^'lik
Colliu.s. W.lliam v.. I'lea.H^int Hill. M.>. ln|«vt-tnip SMu^
Colin.son, James. (See Roe and Collinsoi.t

<»«.o»o

Coral-mation Envelope MaiiufactuririK Company. (See .\lchois, Frederick A., assignor.)Combs. IhomasH. i See Richmonil. Edw^fl I asm^nor )

«»«»«b"wi-;

Corn.uu Prosper CMcCalJ, La. Cane-shaver..'
i R31 dio

Com...- I .s..pr, A
.
i.o^ .vnjf.i.>s, c ,1 .\pp„ratiis for extracting gojd::;:::::::":;:::;:;^ ^[^

Date.

Sept. 11

Oct. 2

Monthly
Tolume.

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

832.««.5

830.414

Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.

830,883 Sept. 11 1987

830,200 Sept. 4 S32

830386
831,934

.. 830,133

Shifting rail

Vebicle^hAit
831.833
832,719

833,370'
830,063

fitting 833,025
- - 831,143
E. Prentice, New York, N. Y.

Sept.
Sept.

Sept.
Oct.
Sept.

Sept.
Oct.

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.

831.536 Sept. 25 3283

Kailway-

Comly, Harry R.. San Diego, Cal. Rotary pump
Compton. William H.. Kargc). N. D. I^)a<llng device
Conat. o-w-ar F. . .Surth Yakima, Wash. date.
Concave and Convex Printing Company. (See Broome, io'siph,"aWitmor.V
ton l.\ Charlf* \ See Hiulil ami i oii.l.V
Cone »i.i.-< .Mathme Co. (See Cone. William H., a.^^nignor.)
Cone. \N illiaiu H.. Berlin, Ontario. Canada, a.s.siijnor to Cone Gas Machine Co Detroit
Mich. Ua.s-geiierator . i,

Cone. William 11 .
Herhn, fJntario, Canada/ assignor to' Cone Gas MM'hine'Co.ri^troiV,'

Miih. (r.t.H-prodiicer '
' 030 «a

Conill. F»rn.in ().. .Sew Yorlc, .\. Y. Vaiv4 at ta«hraent for fountain-pens fflo'ffiS
Conklmk,'. De Hittc

.
HoU.ken, and J. K Winn. W,H'hawken,N\ J., a.ssignors'to Electric" '

Kcnnomics Company .\iit.)matic tran.sformcr cut-out . .

Cooley. Charles .\1 . assignor of seven si.xtv fourths to .V. ioxigers, W.J. Zantiier gVi'
Hetcher. And I. F. Ueranek, Cleveland, Ohio. Milk-t>ottle and stopper

Conley. Edgar T.. I. S. .Vnuy. liillcman's scon? 8he«'t orcard...
Conlm, John F., Chel.sea. assignor to -VmeriOan Soda Fountain Company' 'Boston 'Mass'

Glass-holder
.

f J' ,
«»»o.

Conn. Charles (;.. KIkhart. Ind. Drum an.lcvmbai beater ^'rnfi
Connally. William J . .Vtianta. (,a. Horseshoe .".".'. >h<y^

Comiecticut Clasp ( o. i.-iee .Vhl.strand. .\ugust F., a.sslgnor.)
Connell. David W ., Rock Island. 111., as.signor to Velie Carriage ComDanv

for vehicles _ ^ ^

Connell, David W.. assignor to Velie CarriafM Company. Moliiie,Hi
Connet, .Vndn-w T. (See .N'evius, Peter T. i., assignor.)
Connies, Samuel J., Brooklvn, .\. V. Shavijip-mng cover
Connollv. Patrick. New York, N. V T;it>-!ltting
Connolly. I'atnck. New VorW. .N. V Fluid-^supj^v
Conrader, Rudolph, Erie, Pa. Pumping apparatus..
Conrad.son. Conrn'l .VI., Madison. Wis., as^^ifiior to V

Non-r»^tlllat.l- bottle
Consolidated Car-Heating Company. .><•» McElroy, JaraesF.! assignor.)
Con.sohdated D'lit.il .Mauuf.utiiring Company. .<.'.' Hultman, Henry D.. asslgnor.i
Consolidateil Fire .\larm Company. (See Spamcr, Richard F., assignor.)
Constable. Stevenson, .New York, .V. Y. Cart or wairon
Constnnzer. Jos.'ph I

, AUentown. I'a. St.nr-rod f.i^i.ner.
Controller Company of .Vmenca. (See C,o<>h, Rudolph W., assignor )

Conver9t>. .\thertori D , Wmchendon, Mass Dr'i;ii
Convertible Couch ami (hair Company, i S«e Wheatlev, Arthur' asiimor.)
Cook, Burt. Ml H, New York, N Y. f5ru.>h '.. .^.
Cook. Kupene, a.ssignor to Cook s Railway .appliance Co., kAlamazoo. Mich

track drill ' 1...
Cook. Frank A. (^ee Helmond and Cook.) j

Cook. Frank \., Hartford, Conn., assignor ito Underwood Typewriter Company, New
lork, .N.\. Type-wnting machine i

Cook, Frank B. See White, Charles K., a.sagnor.)
Cock, Jefferson. .Set> Messer and (Vxik.i
Cook, John II.. New York, N. Y., a-ssignor to H. B. Xewhall. Plainfleld. N.J. Wire-cable
clamp

, 830 134 Sept
C<x)k. John H., New Y'ork, N. Y., assignor to H. H. Newhall, Plain'fl'ei'd.'N! J.

"

Cabled" '

clamp
^

Cook. Martin A., and J. Hafner, New York. K. Y. .\larm-signal for automobiles' .'.'!.'!!

Cooke. Ernest \S.. New ^drk, N. Y.. as.signor. bv mesne assi^rnments, to Cokel Com-
pany Dehylrutink: apparatus 834,26,5

Cooke, Wanier B. ' -^ec Corts and Cooke. 1

Cookerlev, Josuih, .-^.mth Milford, Ind. Nut-lix'k 831,602
Cook's R.iilway .Vpplianre Co. (See Ctxvk. Eugene, assignor.) -'l

Cookson, Henry. See Cookson. Richani S. and H.)
Cookson. Richani S. ami H., Philadelphia, Pa. Jat-quanl mechanism for looms for weav-

ing pile fabrics
Cookson, Thomas J., Cincinnati. Ohio. Fee.i-w'ater heater......!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Cooks.i!-,. I'hom.is I

. Citicinnati. Ohi .. Slea»n-trap
Coo], Isaac W., assignor of two-thirds to J. W. Gilbert and E. C. Ragsdale, winnsboro,

Te.x. \ ehich>-sortt brice
("(^iley. i.enrpe T. >•? «/. Se«> K m^wjes, ( amiien E., assignor.

)

Cooley, John ¥.. Boston, assignor to ( . F. "Weed, receiver, Brookline, Mass. Rotary
etisrine

Co,imb9, Walter J , Quincy, a.ssignor to Tubiilar Rivet & Stud Company! Boston, Mass!
I-acim? ho<ik or stii<l setting machine

Coon, .\braharn, assignor of (m»^half to R. KJrkland. Gienw(xKi, Idaho. Punch-press!.
Cti4>per Hewitt Electric Company. (.See Potter, Henry N., assignor.)
C<M>p«'r. I >hn W

, assignor of on.'-half to G. Fnnk. .M'a'ttle. Wa.sh Elevated convever .

Cooper. William, Wilkinshurg. Pa., a.ssignor |o Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing
Company Electric motor-control system 8.34,56.1

C<H)per, WiUiam F., a.ssignor of one-half to A. B. Chase Co.. Norwalk, Ohio. Pedal-
boarl and pe<lal for self-pl.-iying pianos or mu.slcal instrument.s

Cwiper. Will am F
.
assignor of one-half to A. B. Chase ( o.. Norwalk, Ohio. Crescendo

and diminuendo apparatus for mechan^'al musical instruments
Cooper, WiUiam F.. as-slgnor of one-half to .V. B. Chase Co., .Norwalk, Ohio. Mechanical

,

musical Instnmient 833,026
Cope, Thomas, McKees Rocks, Pa. Spool and pincushion holder..'.'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 83o',304
Co^K'laiKi, Robert J, and A. E. Chatterson, Toronto, OnUrio. Canada. Binder '831,773
Copley, Noiberto G., assignor to S. C. Regalator Company, Fostoria. Ohio. Pump- i

ffo^-emor 1
| 830,972

11

23
9

18

25
<)

4

00

1207

1090

2140
4701
1671

2286
11H4

4116
1291

1039

252

206

453
996
344

483
887
858
2iiO

217

OificUd
Qaxette.

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

1989
1990

124

124

124
124
124

124
124

124
ILM

124

418
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Crpwliin. Ifpiiry r., Tole^lo, Ohio. Support for ht^i-t>ottoms
Crenshaw, John T., Dermott, Ark. Meaetiriiig device .........\..\
Cress, \\ uiidin 1! . I'hiladelphiH. I'a. Mot(ir-<vrle ....V"".V.V"/.
Crlinl. Kraiik. Holy.ike, Ma.ss. Hrtt-rfitHiniua levice '.'.'.'..'..'.'.'..'.".

("nmp, Harvey .VI., Strzlecici, Victoria, .Vustrsiha. Y.\i^-\>etLiir ..................
c ntihhold, Vliihctis li , MontjH'hcr. Ohic. Feiup-tie
Critihley. William I. .^•«' Ht^ardsltv aii<J Cntchley.j
Cnxkfr. Khen i ., .^andnsky. < ihio, a.'^sj«nor to H. .V. Mo.se.s, Mittineague, Mass.

iiii:-t'iiKiiie

Crompton, Kdwin C. Brantford, Onurio, Canada. Display-stand for collara. tlM.
stocks, A

Refln-

Crorapt.m .V Knowles Loom Works. ( S« Wattie, William, assignor.)
Cromptoti .V Kn('wlf>8 Loom Works. r.S<i»> Whitmore, ¥-\^d \.. assijoior.)
CrotnpUin-Tliiiyer L<x)m Company, i .>(>«> Fitton, fohn R., assignor.)
Cromwt>li, Jo.sf'jih W., .McHain, .Mich. Saw- 1 a Me kiHtr''

Cron-', S.th .\.. .N'pw York, N. Y. liraki-U.Hin f r niiUvav-cars ..'.!!!!;.'.".'.'.'."!.'.'!!!"

Crone. S«'th .\.. .New York. N. Y. Hrnk>'-!x'ani for r ii!'.v rv-<ars
Crone, Seth A.. .New York. .N. Y. Brakt-lwam fur .l.t tic ar; 1 othercars. ......."!..'!.
Cronemeyer, Krnest I.. .Vfoncss«'i), as.-iiirrv r to Ameriian Siut't &. Tin Plate Company,

Pitt.'sbiir^:. I'a. BraiuitT-fci'dmk: nipchajr.sni '

.

Croiik iV rarrnT Mnniifartiiring < oinpurii/. SeeCrnnk, William, assignor.

)

C'ronk. Wil!:ani, .Montour Falls, assignor to Cronk A; Carrier .Manufacturing CompaDy.
K I mini. .N. Y. I'runint.'-sht'Hrs '

Cronk, William U'., Mmir'.t Ki--,o, N'. Y. Fruit-jar opener .'....'..'.'.'.'.'..'..

Crosby, George W. (See Franks, Daniel K., assignor.)
Crosoy. iii>org>^ \V.. Hi'Ikt. Ark. (late.

Cross, Harry, and G. J. Griffiths, Woo<istC)ck, assignors to Oliver Typewriter Coinixanv.
Chicago, HI. Tyix'-writer .„. \77...

Croston, Thi>mas IIo<|uiam. W ash. Uotiiry engine ".."..".'."

Crotrhf'tf, Vlonzo. Tola. Kan,-*. F''nil»'r-sBl>port '...'.

Cnitty, Patrick Y.^tal. 'See Partrick, Uinot S., assignor.)
Crov.T Ralph, S[)rincfit'|.|, Mo. Polishing- brush
Crowell. ("harlt's S., Tai^>rna. Wash. DefB^sitor's ledger anil daily balanos
Crowlty. Ilviijamm ('.. Idalio Falls. Idaho. I>oubletree '.'.'.'.'.'.'..

Crowlfv, Hcnjamm ('.. Maho Falls. Malm. Weir
Crowson. jMnas 11.. l.indiTi. Tex. Fish- trap W/""""^
Crowther, Ios«'ph, Dallas, (")rrg. Propeller !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
CrozKT. Carl. Bcllinghani. Wash. X't'toriiiary operating-table '.'.'.'..

Cnii.s*', Gerald, New York, N'. Y. Meltlnj apparatus
Crumly, William \.. Spriugtield, III. Wt<B
Cruiiinn.', Charles G (htnut. Mi< ' Siirgi(.il instrument for amnutation (VfVhe'rectVmi!
Cruz, Patrieio. San Die;ro, T^-x. .Merry-gjHround
<'uiman, Carl. St. Louis. Mi>. Jewel-se'ttir|g( utter
Culmer, John W., Cleveland, L>hio. Computmg-scale. ..» '.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..

Cull). John W
,
Klkhart, Ii'.d. tiame and itppanitus thon'for '.".'.*.*.'.*'.'.'.'.".'.'."."

Cununings. I'h.iddeus L . Sp»."nc«>r. L'wa. }{.ni l-<iitter and foo<ler for threshing-machines'
Cummins, George K., and H. S. F'ersnison, Cher ikiH>, Kans. Sander
Cuniml. Kdwarti. New Minlford. assignor to 1m ap«T (iuiipatJy, Hopedale, Mass. fhrMid-
parting mechaiu.siii f' ! I'lmns ,

CuiuiJiT. John \ ., Fall Kiver. .is-^ignor of one-half to M. R. Hitch, New Bedford, ifasa.
Shoe

Cunnintrham. Roy N., and J. W. McPhersOn. assignors to American Concrete Machinery
Con panv Columbus. Ohi'>. Mixintr-nwtchine

Currv, Hill M., California, Pa. Plumb-txib.

8a4«
890,211
833,584
833.5R5
831,538
834.662

834,713

831,147

833,598

S«pt. 18
Sept. 4
Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Sept. 25
Oct. ."»

Oct. 30

Sept. 18

Oet. 9
Oet. 9
Oct. 9

832,599 Oct. 9

2S34
636
3187
3189
3286
5547

5646

2525

1419
1165
1166
1168

532
128
677
677

124

124
124
124

691
;
124

1177
i
124

1108 I 124

532 124

688
162

2076
3077
916
2750

2776

689

832,5:17 Oct. 2 1032

8;}4,564
; Oct. .» 5330

830,888 Sept. 11 1994

833,732 Oct. 2:{ 3470

834,565
832.848
833.027

834,363
831,539

I 832,777

[834,267
832,778

'

833..'>8A

8.^4.509

830,305
834,268
8.14.047

832,459
8.14.4.57

832 01

1

' KM.779 I

W4.1V,

!

831,837

Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Oct. 9

Oct. .•«)

Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. .«
Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Oct. ;»
Sept. 4

Oct. 30
f)ct. 23
Oct. 2
Oet. .«)

Sept. 25
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Sept. 25

. 8.^,269 Oct. M)

8.13.444 Oct. 16

I'urtain Supjilv ( iiiiijiatiw ;><.> Ki^'l'T. Herbert K as
(."urtis, Charles G., .Sew York, N. Y

832.722
831,775

ik'ii

Oct. 9
Sept. 25

5332
1675
2017

4»)2
3287
1.S34

4784
i.sa's

3191
5240
823
47W
42Wi

887
5139
4255
35«i0

4<'>12

3897

4786

2899

1421

3779

286 124 1.594

233 124 1.536

233 124
,

1536
233 124 1536

207 ! 124 1461

ll.t2 124 2695
419 124 533

741 124 21S8

1132->3 124 2696
345

,

124 1656
424

:

124 1737

10,51

692

1012
313
677
1112

168-9

1012

910
171

1091
889-90

7(iO

979-80

817

124

124
124

i
124
124

124
124

124

I

124

124
124
124
124

i 124
1 124

124

2«)3
917
1621

2554
1621

2077
2673
206

2.").58

2:«ti

1425
2H47

1169
2211
2469
10T9

trie Conipanv.
Ctirtis, Frank ('.

Curtis. Henry 1)

Curtis, Lewis V. .

Curtis, Roliert H
for hats

assiprior, by mesne assignments, to General Elec-
Flastic-tluid turbine.
See Moshcr and Curtis.)
i,Sh> Curtis, KoUtT 11 and H.

Chicat'". in. Fxpanded metal.
, Long Branch, and H. D, Curtis, Red Bank, N.J.

D.)

Size-reducing device

831,.540 .Sept. 2.5 3290

834,873 Oct. 30 .5976

1012 124 2558

61.5 124 2010

286-7 124 1595
791 124 1050

692 124 917

1270 124 28.58

Curtiss, John S , Hudson, Ohio.
Cashing, Joseph. ()memeo, N. D.

Drill

Puzile
assignor to J. Sullivan, (Jrand Fork. British Columbia.

Custard, Joseph F . Hath. I'a. Separab'i-
Custer, John &., assignor to U estmghous^ .\ir Brake Company, Pittsburg, Pa. Load-
brake appa ra t us j

Cutter. I.,..re A Nashua. N. H., assjgit)r to Improved Pai)er Macliinery Company,
Cjistine. .VI.' and Nashua, N. II. Pluil-on'ssure-actuated mwhanism foi controlling
gates valves, Ac

Cutter, Scott C. Oswego, 111. Clamp for ijltx-tncal con.luctors
Cyannle \ a. uum Filter C.impany. - Stn- Hvaiis, Ruhanl K., a.ssignor.)
Cypher. AlU'rt D.. Hrtmfclvn. N.' Y. Shaft ink'-hanger
D. T, I'wen Company, i S«.e Owen. Davi.l T . assignor.)
D'Olier. William 1. . Phila.lelnhia. I'a. Driving mtH'hanism for centrifugals
DabonvilUv Henri I . Paris, France Rotating motor
Dade, Harry V. . Canaan, Conn. Bin. lor .

Dadie, I.ihi; ('!'. leago. Hi Making shorieting
Daggett A t'la[i Co Set* Holbrook, Geor|:e D.. assignor.)
Dahl, Charles A.. Poston, Mass . assignor ftt) Keece liuttonhole Machine Company, Port-

Ian. 1, Me., and Boston. .Ma.ss. .Machine t>r stitchuit: i !;Tt.>nholes

Dahl. Hans, Berlin, Germany. Circuit-cloning devie.' f r sj^^xl-indicatora
Dahl Hans. Berlin. I ierniaiiy. Si»fd-ind|cator. .

Daisy Manufactuniig Company. (See WajTen. (.iiltn>rt W.. assignor.)
Dake, Charles W., liran.l Rapids. Mich, jlastic-ttuid turbine
Dake. I'harles W.. (Iran.l Rapi.is. .Mich. Blasfir-llui.l turbine
Dake, Charles W.. Gran.l Rani. Is, M'eh. Governor-valve
Dale. .Fohn .V., Phila.lelphia. Pa. Cutting-tool
Dale, John H., New York, N. Y. F.lectric fixture
Dale, Jonathan, Kinston, \. C. Loa<l-lift|ng device
Dale. Jonathan, Kinston. N. C. t«rapple.
Daley, Daniel M., West Senw^a, N. Y. MaJI-bag nveiving and delivering apparatxis
Daley, Henrv C, Hot Springs. S. D. BoU»r-cleaner
Dalrv-mple. havi.l N'.. (t ul. i .-^ee Hall and Thomas, assigrvirs.)

Dairjmple, Thomas .\., and R. Bumslde, Jr., Montreal, Quebec, Canada. Lubricator .

.

8.-0,5X7

832,299
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Nam»>. n'8i'l»«MT, Hiid Invention.

Dean, rharles H. (Se« Stall. Walter T.. Issignor.)
Dean. Cyrus S , assignor to A. I). Jaraieson, Buffalo, N. Y. Steam-boiler tube and flue

cra[>»'r or cleaner .

Hean. Julia T . MilwauJcee, Wis. Knvelo|>-moi.slener
ix'an, Waiter \1 , Chicago. 111. Synnge...
l)ean, William W , assignor to Kellogg S»-itcliboard and Supply Company, Chicago, lU.
Telephone system

Pt^an, \V iliiam \N .. a.^signor to Kellogg .Ssitclitjoanl and Supply Company, Chicago, 111.

Telephone system
D'^an. William W., assignor to Kellogg dwitchlioard fi Supply Company, Chicago, 111.

Kltxtrotimgnetii' ilevice

I>can, William W., assignor to Kellogg .Slk'itchtK)ani and Supply Company, Chicago, 111

No.

834,4M
830,648
829,062

TfifphniiH sysff-m

l>eaii. William W . assignor to Kellogg .Svfitchtward and Supply Company, Chicago, 111.

830,575

832,121

,<«2,181

833,733

Date.

:f-
834,272
833,U0
830,825
833,310

830,974

830,975
830,576
834,367
834,048

833,446
833,127

833,875
832,622

Telephone system
Deane, RovalK., New York. N. Y. Urn
I).'tirhorii. John W., l»erbv, Conn. RapicJ-fire or'lnance
[•••atlt'v, Kl/ie 15., Sidell, fl!. Urain-lifiinp atta«iii!U'nt ft)r harvesting-machines
I).i)ol(l. Julius J., ft nl. .<ee Ciiilick, Frank .^., a.ssigiior.

)

l)ec-arie, Kelix 1... a.ssignor to Deoarie SlaiiufHCtiirlng Company. Minneapolis, Minn.
(iaiH'i'iisumiii^r furnace fi^r crematories

I)eC!iru' .Manufacturing Company. See Deoarie, Felix L., assignor.)
Dtk^hrt IX. August.'. I'an.s. Franav assignor to W. Mailman, Ruremonde, Holland. Ap-
paratus for producing liighly-ozonized $ir or oxygen

I't'Ckf brtch. Honry K, Cincinnati. Ohio. Treating and aging wort
I'lvkiT Harry R, Heaiiniont, Tex. Prilling welLs

,

li.'vks. |{;r:i!nC.J . I'littTson, N I MiiU-rial fi'r printing multinle photographs
I)''tiii:ice .Machine Company, i S«v Ocumpaugh. Kdmiind. assignor.)
Degener. I'aul .\.. ( hu-auo", 111. Hottle-Ucking mtvhanism
I>»"hler. F.dward, WorifWiK'. W is. ( ement feniv-post
h'Mt/. .Vniirt T Sf«' Pt-itz, Henry, assigtior. i

|)<Mt/, Henry, assignor to -K. T. Dfit/. Perver. CdIo RiK'k-drill

Ik'l l'ro[)osto, ( t'sidio. N'icolaieff. Russia. <)[>»'ration of ships' propellers
l)eluti>-v, .Jihn -^ Se»' Roln-rtson Hmi P»1.hii.v. i

L)elaur.ay-Hellev:lle, I.ouis M. c,., N'euilly-sur-Seine, France. Lubricating-pump
()ela\(il Sti-ain Turbine (nmpany. .<•«' Guy. \U)ert K., assignor.)
l)elavan, Willard M. CSee Bnice and Peliivan.)
I>'hne ( harlcs K. i S<'»' Thomas and I)''llnc'.'

Dement. Isaac S., Hast Orange, N. ,C. a.*«lgni)r to American Mt«hanical Cashier Com-
pany. N'''w York. N. Y. Inlcinj; and r^Qor'ling mechanism ,

Deming, .Mai-ey F., Tappan. N". '^
. Percentage milk-diluting vessel ,

Pt-mnwr, I ;f<)rKH See Wendt-Iin and Petnincr.)
Peius, .Mauricv. Moiis, Belgium. Mai-hin4 for prrxJucing threads from collodion and re-
c«>vfring the solvents of nitrocellulost^ or it'llulo.*- ,

Dcnison. llarrv ¥... and II. II. Blake, .Vut)urii. N. Y. Wedge
Pfiiney, Joseph M., Iluntsville, Wash, fastening device
Peunls, Carey, assignor of one-half to N'. Wagner, G. F. Shirley, and W. Y. Hatten,
Cartha+TP. Mo. Boiler-trap

Denn s, f)t'catur P.. Prosser, Wash. Water-elevator
Dennis, George W., Harvey, III. Tie-plate ,

P> nnis, Harvey, .Scat tie, \\ ash. Vutonii^tic switch
P>'nius, Sam. Sw Reily, John P.. a.ssignor.)

I >t'nnis. ThoniHS I.., New ^'ork. N. \'
. Ty{)e- writing' macliine ,

Pennis. William H., Blackbutte, t)reg. Treating substances by the aid of heat
Dennis. William II., Blackbutte, Oreg. Apparatus for treating substances by the aid

of heat 833,680

Oct. 30
Sept. 11

Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Oct. 2

Oct. 2

Oct. 23

Oct. 30
Oct. Ifl

Sept. II

Oct. 16

Monthly
volume.

I
1?

Sept. 11 2145

5141
1537

]

21 I

I

1385
'

2O2I

328
I

3471

4790
3195

I

1886
I

2620

1002
317

5

287

OffleUl
Oaaette.

•5

>

134
124
124

124

41 124

61

741

124

124

»

2647
413

7

371

1302

1392

218S

1013 124 355'.*

679 124 207>
393-^ 124 .S<*i

549 124 1»41

454

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 30
Oct. Z\

2147
1390
4909
4288

124 M9

454-^ 124 569
287

'

124 373
1063 124 2606
910 124 2:W7

Oct. 16 2902
Oct. 9 2318

Oct. 23
Oct. 9

833478; Oct. 16

I

833,009
831,a9Bl

834,4«0
830,214
834.273

I

830.649
i

833,311
831,360
8324243

{

8324244
1

833,679
{

Oct. 9
Sept. 25

Oct. 30
Sept. 4
Oct. 30

Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Sept. 18

Oct. 2

Oct. 2
Oct. 16

3804
1224

3356

301*
4I»

5143
630
4793

1.5.38

2621
2759
462

4««

;B57

6L5

807-8
246

713-14

124 2010
124 1791

124 2275
124 1548

124
!

2117

436 124 1737
810 134 1135

1092 124 3648
128 124 162

1013
,

134
,

2S00

I

317 124 413
Vld-.-iO 124 1941

581 124 748
86 124 1325

86 124 1325
715-16 124 2117

l).'nnisou, Wilburn N.. t amden. N. J., assignor to Victor Talking Machine Company,
.Vmplilying-horn for talking-machines.

Penny, i»\\n T., Cromartie, .V. C. Distilling turpentine
Pi'iismore Tyix'writer ('(mipaiiy iSee Barron and Merritt. assignors.)
Per. ton. John, Paterson, N. J. Flushing ap{)aratus
pt>rl>«'S, Stephen J.. .New Orleans, La. Electric signal for weighitig-scaies
Perr. Franklin S. Allentown. Pa. Slate-i'utling machine
|)'>ry. I.nuie T.. Montpelier, N. D. Flush- valve
|)«\s .Vnp's. Henry 1-. 1 S*"*' Pe trie and Dfls .Vngcs.i

Ivsel. ( harles L. (.See Richmond, Creorge E., assignor.)
P#tr#. I>oTi, Rheims, France. Winding Silk to facilitate treatment thereof
Detroit Trust Co. (See Wise, Henry A. W., assignor.)
P<'troit Trust Co., trustee. (See W(X)d, Benrv .\. W., assignor.)
Deuberry, William C.. c.reentielil, Tenn. Railwav-rai! joint

Deutsche .Schills Feueridschgesellschaft m|t Beschrankter Haftung (See Orth, Ludwlg
von. as.signor.

)

Deveney, Eber W., Augusta, Ga. Cottoq scraper and cultivator
Pevenny. Charles .V . Welch W. V'a. Brake-ail iuster

Devine, 'William P., assignor of one-half to W. F. Drake, Boston, Mass. Jewelry-box .

Dews. Thomas C, .Klexandria, Ind. Wagon
Dewson. Fdward H., Kdgewwxl Park, assignor to Westinghouse Air Brake Company,

Pittsburg, Pa. Electric-pump governor
Diamond Match Company. (See Williams, William E., assignor.)

Diamond Match Company. (See Wright, Jacob P., a.ssignor.)
,

Diamond Rubber Company. (Se«> Marks, .\rthur H.. assignor.)

Dichmann, William, Oshkosh, Wis. Machine for sewing hav
Dick, Albert B., Lake Forwt, assignor to A. B. Dick Company, Chicago, III. Printing-
machine

Dick. .Vlbert B., I.Ake Forest, assignor to .V. B. Dick Company, Chicago, III. Sheet-de-
liverv apparatus

Dick, Davii S. 1 See F'owler and Dick.)
Dicka.son, John F.. Keystone, Ind. Wreich
Dicka.4on, Jonathan, Agosta. (^hio. Shaft H-oupl:ng
Dicker, Hugo, assignor to Dicker A Wemeburg, H alle-on-the-Saale, Germany,

feed lubricator.
Dicker <t: Werneburg. (.See Dicker, Hugo, assignor.)
Dickinson, Charles w. iSee Breckenridg*. Robert S . assignor
Dickinson, Herbert M., Grand Rapids. Mkh., assignor, by mesne a.ssignments, to II. L.

HiMreth, Boston, Mass. Candy-pulling machine.

832,806
834,875

833,881
833,447
834,002
832,043

833,374

Oct. 16 -3.167 716-17 124 2118

Oct 9
Oct. 30

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Oct. 2

1778
5978

3378
2903
4195

33

366 ! 124 I 1680
1270-1 134 2859

I

718 124 2119
616 124 2010
889 124 236.S

8 124 1220

Oct. 16 273tt

831,542 Sept. 25 3294

577

093

Foroed-

831,267
834.no
830.577
834.368

834,374

«.'?4.3«9

831,042

834,791
,

832,367
I

832,044

Sept. 18

Oct. 23

Sept. 11

Oct. 30

2761
4440
1391

4971

134 1971

134
I

918

581 134 \ 740
^\ 124 2424
287 124 37:<

10,53 124 2605

Oct .10 47»4

I

Oct. .30 4973

Sept. 18 2290

Oct .30 5814

1014 134 2S60

Oct.
Oct.

60.5

833,682, Oct. 16 3.379

831,501 , Sept. 18 3192

1053-4 124 3605

4»t 124 638

12a3 124 2817

134 124 VM4)

9
i

124 1221

718 124 ! 2130

124 850
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Mpkaon, James D., New Brighton. N. Y., assignor to W. L. Mason and Co., Keene, N. H.
Wtstand

Dickson, William. Demiiig, N Mex. Ter. Pump-rod connection
Piedrich, Peter, Sarversville, Pa. Chum
Pioflenbach, Otto, Parnistadt, (iermany. Manufacture of hydroazo derivative*
Pit'hl, JhioI), Shebovgan. U is. .Screen -door hiiige

Dietz, Paul \.. Joplin, Mo. Combined measure and weighing device
DilTendarfer, Oliver II. (See Faught, John K., assignor.)

Pillavoii. Saiiiut 1 .\ . assignor of ont«-half to J. Nicholson, Kalston. Iowa. Com-husker.
I)iinmick, Ravmond L., Denver, Colo. Launder
l)iiuond. lr\ing <i

,
assignor to National Supply Company, Toledo, Ohio. Bracket for

wkshstands
Dimond, William C. (See Maxfield, William, assignor.)
Dina, .\ugu8to. W .-st liobokiii. .N. J, assignor to A. .\damson, Dobbs Ferry, N. Y. fJas-

iTigine ami valve mcchaiiisni therefor
Pinkclspiel. Joe L. 1 See Steinhardt, Jacob M., assignor.)
Pinklage, .\dolf, Chemnitz, (iermany. .\pparatu8 lor drawing hairs and the like out of

111 nil lies

Dionne. Philip, Beaverville, III. Hame
Direct Drive Power Transmission Company. (See Hackley, George T., assignor.)
Disbrow, Lutheria. ct al. (See Kaplan, Godfrey J., assignor.)
Disbrow, Reuben B., et al. (See Kaplan, Godfrey J., assignor.)
Pisrud. Henrv T. (.See Braaten and Pisrud.)
Diss, .Mliert II , assignor to United States Braid Machine Manufacturing Co., Newark,
N. J. Briiiding-machine

Piss, .Mbert B., assignor to Universal Caster and Foundry Company, Newark, N. J.
( aster

DIven, J. M. (S<>e Kills. Robert .1 . assignor.)
Diven, Samuel L., Carlisle, Pa. I.acinp-stud
Dixon. Ezra, Bristol, R I. Adjustable fulcrum forthe weight-levers of spinning-frames.
Dixon, Wayiinian, (See llarmuay ainl Pixon.)
Dobbs, Ralph H.. Seat 1 1". Wash. Refrigerator
Dobyne, (Jeorge A. {Sc<' Corcoran snd Dobyne.)
Dock, Herman, Philadelphia, Pa. Explosive-engine
Dodds, Ktliaii 1. (See Dunbar and Dodds.)
Dodds, Ethan I., Pullman, assignor to Pullman Company, Chicago, 111. Refrigerator-
car

Dodds, Ethan I., I*ullman, assignor to Pullman Company, Chicago, III. Gondola car...
Dodds, Ethan 1., Pullman, assignor to Pullman Company, Chicago, III. Hopper-car
Dodds. Ethan I., Pullman, assignor to Pullman Company, Chicago, III. Side constmc-
tion for cars !

Dodds, Ethan I., Pullman, assignor to Pullman Company, Chicago, 111. Car-stake
Dodds, Ethan I., Pullman, assignor to Pullman Company, Chicago, 111. Bolster con-
struction for cars

Dodds, Ethan 1., Pullman, assignor to Pullman Company, Chicago, 111. Comer-stake
for cars and method of iiiaiiiifactiire

Dodds, Ethan 1., Pullman, a.ssignor to Pullman Company, Chicago, III. Side constnic-
tion for cars

Dodds, Ethan 1.. Pullman, assignor to Pullman Company, Chicago, 111. Cast-metal side
frame for car- 1 nicks

Dodds, Ethan I., Pullman, assignor to Pullman Company, Chicago. 111. Making car-
stakes

Dodds, Ethan 1., Pullman, assignor to Pullman Company, Chicago, III. I nderlrame
for cars '

Dodds, Ethan 1.. Pullman, assignor to Pullman Company, Chicago, III. Mining-car
Dodds. Ethan I., Pullman, assignor to Pullman Company Chicago, III. Low-side metal
gondola t ar

P mMs Kllian I., Pullman, assignor to Pullman Company. Chicago, III. Metallic car-
uriderfranie

Dodge, C.vrus A., Syracii.se, .N. Y. Washing-machine
Dcvlge, William \., ••range. .Mass. Combination tack-puller and stove-lid lifter
Do<lgson. Frank I. (Set- Salmon and Podgson.)
Doebrlch, George, Philadelphia, Pa. Flexible hand
Doenng. .Mlx'ri, Waterloo, Wis Box carriage and releasing means
Doherty, Henry 1... Madison. W 1-;. Converting heat into work
Doherty, Michael J. (See Hill, George II., assignor.)
Doke, Joseph M.. Fostoria oh 10. Hoof-jiad

,

Doll, George O., Cambridge City, assignor of one-half to T. A. Scott, BentonviUe, Ind.
Wagon-brake

Dollar, Leo, assignor of one-half to E. H. Berry, Philadelphia, Pa. Dental instrument
f<»r slitting and removing cajx-rowns

DonolKM'. Charles L., el al. (.See FraiUis. lyoftus IE. assignor )

DooUttle, William W., assignor to Crane Conipanv, Chicago, III. Chuck
Doolittle, William W.. assignor to ( raiie Company, Chicago, III. Multiple drill
Dorer. Carl L.. Bellaire. Ohio. Ajiparatiis for fire finishing and i>olishing glassware
Dorman, (iustav F., rt al. (See Gould, Newton T.. assignor )

Dorn, Christian. Philadelphia, Pa. C,ear-o[ierate<l screw-jilunger
Dorn, Christian. Philadelphia. Pa. Pawl-and-ratchet pcHring
Dorn, Riifiis H . Los Angeles, Cal Attachment for miter-lK)xes
Dornan Brothers. (See Doman and Shinn. assignors.)
Doman, Thomas B., and N. M. Shinn, a.ssignors to Dornan Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa.

Pile-fabric loom
Dorsch, Ileinrich. (.See Heinrich ami Dorsch.)
Dorsey. Charles J., Baltimore, Md. Toy
Doty, Edward .\.. Bloomsburg, Pa. Instrument-holding appliance
Doty, Edwin .V., Albany, .N. Y. Nut-lock
Double Body Bolster Company. (.See West lake. Charles T.. a.ssignor.)
Dougherty. NVilliam, assignor of one-third to C Y. James. Chester, Pa. Upright water-

tulie boiler
Douglass, Loon F., Philadelphia, Pa., assignor to Victor Talking Machine Company.
Sound-box for talking-machines

Douglass, Samuel F., Bloomfleld, N. J., assignor of one-half to W. M. Douglass, Freder-
ick, Md. Car-coupling

Douglass, Wm. M. (See Douglass, Samuel F., assignor.)
Dow, Alexander. New York, N. V Type composing and justifying machine
Dow, Alexander New York. N. Y. Type-setting machine
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t

Dow. Atejwnder. New York .N\ V i aM>-littmlling -levice for tvpe-setting machiDet....Dow. Alexan-l.r. Now ^ ork. N "i H.ssii;n.,r t.. I>o«- ComiH.sing Vt^chine Company of New
York. I yi»' .•*t'tlini{ an.

1
justifying niachiu.' and th." art n'lHtiuK thereto

'

Dow ComiH.sirik.' Mj. hm.- ( ,„npany of N>w Vork. (.^ee Dow, .\lexander. assiKnor")Dowd. John. C til. ,,t„H', assignor of one-half to A. M. Mason, Pittsburg, Kans. Device for
flnnjf blast c'harxp'*

,

Dowden. John K Manchester, S. D. ilaV-loader. . iiii!...".
Dowe, [>rtni»-l o , .MontKoinerv, Ma. ("(ifft-c-

Dowe, William II.

8topi)cr.

-urn.
-New York. \. V., a.-siiifnor to Clnoha Stopper Company. Bottle^'

833,958

833.955

830,050
830,130
830,771

MoDthl7
Toltune.

Date.

Oct. 23

Oct. 23

Sept. 4
Sept. 4
Sept. 11

i
00

4076

3075

292
479
1796

jpper.
Dowe.JVilliam 11., New York, N. Y., assignor to c'incha'Stopper" Company.' "BottVfr-"

831,331 Sept. 18 2884

K xt ra rtor .\"[\\
I- Fiflid-c-oll in.'^ulatlon and forming same. ..." ' "" ' ai«.sipiior.

)

S. Downton, Maplewood, Mo. Ap.

Dowling, James F., Buffalo, N. Y.
Downes, Louis W., Providence, K.
Downton, James \V. S. (See Downton. Rolxrt I.

Downton, Robert 1,., assignor of one-half to J. \V
paratus for treating flour

Doyle, John F., Chicaeo, III. Mase-tiall-b4ttini? apparatils.'.'.''.".".'.'"
Doyle, Joseph \ , et al. .-vv Kpvp.s. Harity E.. assignor.)
Drahonowsky, Wcnzt'l I. ,St«» Leat-schatrCeorg, assignor.)
Drake, James II., Morgan I'ark, assignor bl one-fourth to J. J. Schermack, Chicago 111.

\ ehicle-wheel 1
.

• —r> •

Drake, VV ilton E. (See Devine, Williain P '.

a.s.-<V>rr)or.)

(See Cunniff, Kdwar-I, as.si^,'nor.)

(See Marwux, .\lida M , assii;nor.)
(."<et> .Northrnp .lorias. a-SMt:n.ir.)
(.See IVterson, Patnk I. H-i-<iKnor.)
(See Kn(MT, Walter F., a.ssiirnor.)
(.'See ,>^niith ati'i .".itiinpson, a.ssipnors.)

'

I
.-Jee W.iDd, KviTett >., a.ssikriKir.)

le, .Ma.ss. .Aiitdiiiatically-threadlng shuttle
Ind. .Vfeans (or imparting pyratory motion to sieve^boxes

Draper Company.
Drai»er Company.
Draj)er Company.
Draper^'ompany.
DrafHT Company.
I)r»[H'r Compan.v.
Dra[)«'r Company.
Dra[KT, U illlarn F., Hof^-da
Draver. Kniil R.. Richmond,
and other t.o.liet

Dreijer, .Vndrew II.. New York, N. \ . TnAh^y .....'.

Drew, Curtis i;
. Fitiin, Ohio, (ila.ss-mol.i

'".'

Drew. Marry li
.
Kittery I>ej)ot, .Me. F..|.Jini; i/ox.'.'.".".'.'.".'.".''.'.".'".'.'."'

Drevcr, Rictiani, Sea < liiT. S. '\'. spout f.ir lans
Drinill, Jami-.s \. (See Kly, .Martin J., a-sslmior.)
Driver, William I S.>e ,)..v. Charles II.. i«.s.siKnor.)
Drver. (Jeorge U

.
New Vork, N "i t ar-iwat

Dubuque Harness and Saddlerv Company. 'See i; rings, Casper H assignor )

Due, Henry .\.. Jr., Charleston, S. ('. .Vlarine finjine
Duo, Henry \ .

Jr , Charleston, S. C. I'.la.«tic-lliii.i engine.
Ducker. William .M . .New York, .N. Y. Ko.f for houses
Duckham. .Vrthur .M. .See Woodall ainl Diukhain.)
Duckitt John H a.ssignor of one-half to J. .^damson and Company, Hvde, England.

Elty trie pontroiler and startimr-switch
Duda. Constantin. Chicago, III. Floor-f4cr»[>er
Dudley, William 1. . Nashville Tenn. Spark -arrester.

.

Duesterwtil. Frank. New York, a.ssignor Jo ( . E. Leighton, Brooklyn, N. Y.
device f.ir [lermiitation lix'ks

DufTv, W. J. ft III <i^ Harrington. Clau'ie H.. assignor.)
Duglns, William Y , Kew. Victoria, .\ustraiia. Combined tobacco-box cover and cut

832,723
8.'«,045l

830,419
i

833,708
831,605,

838,368

Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Sept. 4

1423
37

1048

Oct. 16
Sept. 25

Oct. 2

3427
! 3427

696

8S4,0O7 Oct. 30 5430

ter

Paper-bag machineDulin, Charles K. an.l W. T., .North Toiiawanda. .N. Y,
Dulin. William T. iSw Dulin. Charles K an! W T ^

Dunbar, James F., ^/ u^., tnistees. iSwSrrurns \!.',ert T.)
Dunbar, Thomas, an.l K. I. Ho.ids. I'uliin^n, a-ii,'!! rs to Pullman Company, Chicago,

111. Metallic hop[>er-car
Dunbar, Wilraer. .Vkron, < >hio. .Mold for rubber tires. Ac ."." .'.'..'!!!!!."!!.'!]!!!!

Duncan Charles. assi>;n..r t.> Piiman Kltxtncal ( dinpany, 'Limited. MontrealVQiiebec',
Cana.la. Basket for in. .in'ieM-f'rit-^'ltH'trio-li.kjIit bin I is

Duncan. ( lark I
.
U indU'r. I'a. Rotarv engine „.

Dancan F.ltvtnc Manufacturing Company. See Duncan, Thomas, assignor.)
Duncan Kiectri.al ( onipiiny ..<>•• l>unciin, Charles, assignor.)
Duncan, Thomas. Chua^.i. III., assignor td Duncan Klectric Manufacturing Company,
1^ Favptte, Inl. KKH'tnc meter

j. ,

Duner, .fohn C , ( riica^'o. IP. Water-closetf
Dunford, Oe<irge C. (See Laraway. William II.. assignor.)
iMmtiani, I leori-'c, I nion\ lUc. < .inn .M.tkiiii_' hexaironal nuts
Dunkelberger, Samuel. Ncwt.ni, Kans. Crrim -separator
Dunkelberger, Samuel, .Newton, Kans. i;r»in-s«'parator
I>unkie, i.eorpe H.. a.ssigiior to J. 1' FnvMt.m. .New Orleans, La., and C. P. Freeman

I>:i!!as, Te.x. Illiiminate^i sii^n anl op^ratiiik; means therefor
DunliH'- J'^hn IC ami Jofm H . Jr.. Iniblin, Ireland. Carbureter for explosive-engines .

.

Dunn Kdwarl J., In.hanapohs. I n.l. Cistarn-fonn
Oil iMifner
I'ooket match-safe
assignors of om^third to C. Raumann. Sr., Phila-

Dunn. F.manuel \S ., San .I..se. C.il.

Dunn. George F., Hrockti>n, .Mass,
Dimn. James, and F, 11. leruungs,

Mphia. r .. Ilinw

Pixon. Wyo. Wire-tik'hteiicr . .

.

.Marshtield, Wis. Pocket-Oallot

,

Dunn. Jerry J.. Greenviiie. as.signor to Shelby Steel Tube Company, Pittsburg, Pa,
(. ros.s-roiiing amiaratus

Dunn, I.ouis <";., P
I>inin. Moncena, .Marshtield, Wis.
Dunste<lter, Jacob Kd wanlsvilie
Duplex I'nnting Press Company.
Duplex Roller liusiiiiii: Companv
Diirbrow Filtration Company
Diirbrow, '".eorge W , Indio, (."al

.Vriz. Ter. Pressure-filler
Durbrow, 'lt>orve W.. Indio. Cal

.\n/. Ter Hea.i-crate
Durfee, Elmer W., Salida, Colo, tentrifug^l slime-filter
Durvea. Harry, i ,s«h' Hartholomav. Edward, sssivnor >

Dur>-»>a, James F.. and W. .M. Remington, Jiiringfield, Ma.ss
to said Ourvea. I'arlnireter

111. Vcni<-le-\* heel

(SfH* Heohman, Henry F.. assignor.)
I S«H' \ all \ i.irhis. (i>>orge S

, assignor.)
I
S<>«^ I)llrb^l^v, deorvre W.. Mssisjnor.*

I , assignor to Durbrow Filtration Company Yuma,

assignor to Durl)row Filtration Company, Yuma,

Saul Remington assignor

830,309
833,312
830.057
831,712
831,841

831,777

1834,371
830,31(>

833,129
830,651

831,656

832,542

830,140
832,850

|8S1467

834,664
834,049

. 833,306
832397

834.37?'

831,420
831 421

834.792
831.547
832.300
833 461
830.772

834.111

829,963
830.978
830.979

833,158

830,652

832.245

831,333

1832.183

Sept. 4

Oct. 16
Sept. 4

Sept. 25
Sept. 25

829
2623
294 I

3675
3905 I

Sept.
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Fer-

Beet-sampling ma-

KUslrom. GustAf. aMijfnor to M. K. Johason, texecuu ix.i trustef. Kitchburg. Mass.
Hreakdown jfun

KIrnira Klectrocheraical Company. (See Carrier, ("ourtland F., assngnor.)
K I more, Eugene II., Litchfield. Micb. Rein-guard
H.lrn')re, liuv H . et al. (Se»' Knowles. Carmlen K , n.'*.sigii<>r.)

Kl*om. William J., assignor to G. 11. Garriscn and C. M. I)e Vany, Cortland, N. Y.
tiii^er-distributer . .

KIwoll, (iporye \.. Toledo. Oliio. .\iitomatic train-pipe coupling
Kly. Martin J.. a.<*»ignor of one-haJf to J. .V DritTill, Oxnard, Cal.
chine

Klyna Iron A Steel Copipany. (See McKeq, Willis, assignor.)
K!ii<T*_)n Manufacturing t'ompany. (See Waterman. I.ewis K,, assignor.)
FltTitTsdn, <'no H. (See (jreeneand F'.merson. i

Knicr»<)n. (>no H , assignor of one-half to Y, \V. Greene, W dterville. Minn. Car-seal
Kinerson, V ictor H.. Newark. N. J., assignor to .\merican Crraphophone Company, Wash-
ington, n. C. Magnetic .sound-rword

Knim»'nih vV: Company, ('has. (.-^e*! .<<-hnH'llk:. Kmanui'! M., H.ssinnor -

Kmnift. Willtiini L. k.. Schenectady, N. V., a.ssigiior to General Klectric Company.
Means for preventing the distortion of luicket-whrels

Kni(iin' >titte Kngmeering ('omj)anv. <t'e Livingstone. William, a-isigiior.)

Engeldrw tit. William H., .New York. N. Y. Means for facilitating the cleaning of rtieet
cHfch^asins

KncelbHrdt. Marry P., New York. N. Y. (Vincrctc-wall-forming apparatus
Km^i'ihanlt. \ utor. \ieniia. .Vii-itria-IIung^ry, assiiriur t<> Siemeu.s iV llalske .Vktienge-

.sellschaft. Herliii. i lerniany Kltxtrolvtio j.r'xliiction of zinc
Rngi. (itidKMU. assiKtior to >(x-it'ty of (">ieiOioal Industry in Hasle, Basel. Switzerland.
Making a red vat-dyemg dye , .

England. Charles A . Van .Meter, Iowa. Ftejay attachment and alarm for telephone sys-
tems

English. John C., Camden, N. J., assignor to victor Talking Machine Company. Talking-
maj'hine j

Ennght. Bernard. .South Bethlehem. Pa. 3f anufacture of hydraulic cement and the ap-
partit\is then' lor ,

Enter;>'"i'<«> Koundrv < 'oiiipun v. >«>»> .Morst\ WUluirn F.. assienor. >

Enterpns«> Miin'if.>K'turing Conjpany of l'gnn.><ylvHnia. ^ .S<h> Mosher, Charles P., as-
signor.)

Entwisle, Edwar 1 11.. Johnstown. I'a. as.slgnor ti> Lor.-uii Steel Company Railway-
fr

832,(M0

830,421

830.773
834,277

833,709

Date.

Oct. 9

Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Oct. 30

Oct. 1«

Monthly
volume.

1298

1064

1799
4802

3420

3S1

220

834,197 Oct. 23 4«16

831,779 , Sept. 25 3785

830,802 S«pt. II 1080

frog.
Entz, Justus B.. Philadelphia, Pa. System of electrical distribution
Enyeart. Thorihis M .\it(h. 1'h. Window-nash securer and burglar-alarm
Epperson. Perrm, Belt. Mont. GU-can
Epniiig-Car;>»Mitcr Company See I'aul.sen, I'wler assignor.)
Erfurt, .\ta\, Straiipitr. near Hirsciil)erK. ilcrmany, Kmiilsifying resin soap in water.

.Ki'issup'

Erickson, Edward E., ttnl. 'S«>e Olson. .Vtldn-w. assignor
F.r-.ckson. Knck It. assignor of one-half to II. W ynt'll. Smv York. N. Y. Clamp
Erick.s4)n. Erick K.. assignor of one-half to |I. Wvnell. Sew York, .\. Y. Clamp
Kr!rks.>n. Gustaf .\.. Minnoapoli.s. assignor \o ). k. Kriikson, St. Paul, Minn. .XrtiScial

.'C -

832,463 I Oct. 3 I 808
830.S93 I Sept. n 2003

831.843 Sept. 25 3907

f«I,K44 .Sept. 25 3909

833,139 Oct 16 2288

8»4.5ll Oct. 30 5241

834,374 Oct. 30 4989

834.278 Oct. 30 48M
830.982 Sept. 11 I 21«7
8:12.123 0*t. 2 206
830.422 Sept. 4 1055

12,549 Oct. 23 4714

Official

Crazette.

•3

>

124

IM

371-3 124
1015

;

134

730-1 I 124

080 I 121

793 : 134

I

1566

380

483
3883

2131-

3470

1061

421 ' 124 ' 535

173
421
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Namf. Kaldt txr. and Invention. No, Date.

^\ater-ooo^

Inaect-extenninator

.

FtTjfuson. R. (J. (See Wi^htnun. Hishoi*, anci Aiidei-eiW. asalimors )

Feni. William H., and S. I) KoU-rts. S<'4inton, I'a. renc-il-.«ihHrpeijer
FernweU, George, assignor to Metal .•>tarnping Company, New York X Y
ing device ' *

'

Ft>rraiili, .Sel.a.stian Z. de, Lomion. KiiKlAiid. ConapcBsaion of elastic fluids
herraati Selastian Z. de. London, F.nxlaind. Compresaion of elastic fluids
Ferrii'-*. lfi;ncs, I'fiirsall. Tfy. I'liiiiri..

Fernott
,

( 'hnrlt's I, , assi^fnor tci M 11. Logan^ faylor, Tex,
Ferns, v. ::/.. K .\t>w York. .N. Y. tinBie apparatus
Ferris. \\ -ir)

I
i strrhntr. III. liale-tie-iiuiking macliine

Forriss, l-hti M
,
Jr. I'juMiiiii. WiLsh I.Umber-jack

F'Try, Charl.-t II .-v-..
1 [t'riiian.siwi. i rustaf A., assignor!)

Ferry, Charlt-s li .-vv .<<'hr(>."tl("r. Willuun .'^
. H.'isignor.)

Fertjck. IJ.'njHiiun F. ><. Stui.-.Miii.iii ,irvl Kcrtick.t
Fettel, Charles II. t .-^vf So-lcnjuist ami Pottil.)
Fett.'rs. Arthur H., Omaha. Nft.r Crtr-'>oist.r side l)earing
Fidell, Kilwin. Jersey City. N. J. WrapjiiiiL'-Miaohine.
Fiebeget. Frank. Akron. Ohio, stnvf anci njniH*-e
Fielman. William E. (.See Lindley. Krne»t, a.><siifnor.ii^

Fihelly. Thomas, Rockland, assignor of t)ne-haTf to S. E. Westeate Brockton llau
Heating apparatus ,

p . —>«••

Fimh, Adam T. (.See Davis and Finch.) "

Fincken, Richard. San Francisco, Cal. li^r-cooling device '833,452
'
—'---

833,'.T77

832,000 Oct. 2

Monthly
volume.

830.423'

832,783
832,784
Ktt.iao
830,143
830,424'
8.14 .OSO

831,780

831 ,.333

833.451

834,282

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

18

16

I

45

1050
1542
1546
2?^
4K6
1058
4291
3786

2909
4809

830,084 Sept. 11 2171

834,465

832,306

834^70

Fine. Horare E.. Trenton, .\. .1. Numbering device
Fine, William R., Newport. Tenn. Trap.
Fink. Lewis. (St-e Schneider and I'frfl.'r. jissi^nors i

Flnnjgan, (Jeort'e P.. Greene, .N. Y. I'neilniHtic hrake-valve
Fmnigan. (i«^>rKe P.. Greene, N. Y., and <). T. Hanchett. Ilack'onsack, N.' J.-'saidHan-
rhett assignor to said Finnigan. Svsteirl of transmitting power »

Fis«>her i Co., Martin. ' Se<> Fis«h.^r. Martin, assiirnor.)
FisfhtT. Franz W. G. H. u-;.f llamtmirh. H.innrh F., assignor.)
Fi.si>her, .Jacor>, Swanton, Ohio, j'arkfi f'»r -^ifarn-boilers ffl2 78.'>
Fischer. Jo.-^ph J

. IJelleplaine, Minn. Klav.i.ir '.'/',

^'offi
Fis<h«»r, .Martin, /uruh, .-^wit/erlaiid. M'ltor-vehicie..

;

834*283
Fisi'her Martin, assignor to M. F is, her a Co., '.urich. Switzerland." Motorcar I 834*007
ti.sh, .\t.iathar. I I'.andK

,
I'asad.na, Cal. Composition of matter used in plastering

and 'lii'ivrating walls I

' "

Fish, Krtit'st. .<.•. Fish. .Miuithar. I. I'.larid E.i
Fish, George L., Wlnstt«.i. ( oiui. l-i^'ht-stiad*- holder
Fish, Jo.seph I", i Sfc Ki>h. Ahiathar i !»

. and E.i
Fish. William, Kviiett. Mass. Tool f r if.ssing emery-wheels . ...
Fisher, .\ustin .v.. AlIeiitosMi, fa. ( a-rr;-
Fisher. Carl O. (.S«-e I'lonr. Hurt .N , as.sitnor.)
Fisher, Charles. (.><ee Moriran, llenrv. assignor.)
Fisher, Charles (1 (.See Smith and Fisher,)
Fisher A Companv, ,1 M S<v Walienthir. .Nils C
Fisher. Edward }'.. .Vtkin.son. Nrt.r. .\».>.t

Fishtr, Emanufl I)
.
rndtrwoo<l, lowa A ttarhment for corn-planters!

l-ish-r, G.'org-' F.. North Ttuiaw.inda, N V Machine for moUfing building-blocks
!• ^hcnng, Freil.T ( k K, Columtuis. oho .-^ha<l»^trimming device 834715
Kisk, .\. W. administrator. S.t LiiidUrg, I'eter.) i

'

Fisk, Ffe<l ,1. Hallsl.-ad. I'a. Traro-hoMer '... j
' 83a 876

Flsk, .lo.seph, .Manistee, Miih. Caliinet !!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!! 832 601
Fiskf, Braliiy V.. C. S Navy. Si^'htint; oiaohine !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !K.'n'7Si
Fitch, Ezra C.. Walt ham. Mass. Winding "ie< ha nism [

Fitton.John R, assignor to Crompton-Th, if r Lo(nii Company. Worcester. Mass. Fancy

assignor.)

831JBO
831,781

'de, assignors.)
assignor.)

loom
Fitz Patrick. William H. A. (See .Mitch.'ll'an.l
Fitzgerald, Edward. (.See lluhhv. U ilhain I

Fitzgerald. Kdwanl, Chicaco, 111.' Hoof p4i
Fif/trirald. Richard, Chiiap>. Ill Kin l-pressnT hrakn
Kit/.gi(tlKin. lohn .1., and J M. I'ravis, St. J.oiiis. Me Faucet
Fl.i^'g, Fn»<l.>rick W.. Midillet.>wn. Conn. |..>i:-n'st .'!!!!!!!!"!
Flanim, Oswald, and F. Uh- inNTir. Charl )t t-nhuri;, Germany. Water-tube boiler
Flanairan. Henry II and I. Hiivcrst ijM. ji.- Moim-s, Iowa. "Lubricator
Hanacan, .lohn J., Cl»'v.'land, Ohio. B.'lt-fastpner
FlaiidiTs, .John S., Sturc s, M ( h. Sash-fa-«t'n«T .'.'.'".

KlHimer. Frank W. (.Se«> Smith. Thaddeu,'* S., as.signor.)
K'Htow, I.e<). i.^.H^ Kaiser, i harli's \.. ass pnor.i
Fl>'»>g>'r, Austin, Chioora, I'a. Joint for It'Ctnc conductors and other wires
Fl>'v.'rl. BiMiiamin F., Rarine. Wis. Fishing lai kle
FlcKfM, Harrison D., Racine,Wia., assignor tc) D. L. Haywani,Chic«go 'Heights, ill!' I'ndi-
r.itor

,

Kl,'i>j.l. Benjamin. Boston, Mass. Sewin^r-tnachine attachment!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !

H.Msfhrnan, Charles R.. Chicago, 111. Intliited ball
Fl.'is.-h:!ian, Charles R.. Chicago, 111. Int!a.to<t hall
Hcming. Thomas. ( ."see Carroll and Klemitg '

Fl.t!nnk:.Will;.iin T. assiimor to Anti-Fnctiftn Journal Box Co.. Los .\ngeles, Cal. RoUer-

830,058

832,013

I-

.f s'lafts.

Washingt<in, D. C.

Iieannc for the ends
finming, Charles F
i^ars

Fletcher. > i.^orve H., et ni (See Conlev. Chjirles M
FU't.her ',.s,n:e W . Mendon. HI. Pm att4< hment
Fl.tch.r, Nathan W

, Chicago Heights, a.s.slgnor to Turbine Motor Tool Company, ciil-

Chock for transporting vehicles on railway-

assignor.)

c.-igo. 111. Pneumatic too
Klet.her. Nathan w

. ChuiiKo Heights, assignor to Turbine Motor Tool Coinpany! Chi-
catzo. 111. Pnenmatlc tool

Fletcher. William H , Paterson, N. jf. Iliyt^ng-machine . . !!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!""!'!!!
Fleury, Rot.«^rT I... Denver, Colo. Ballot-l<ix ! !.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Fleuss, Henrv A . Reading. Enelanl
from water

Flindall, John. Chicago, III. Chair-lounge. !.!!!!!!.".!.!..'!.!..."....!.!..!..
Flindall, John. Chicago, 111. Chair 1 !.!!!!. !.!K! !!!!!!!!!!! ' «34!.376
Flipse. Louis F . .Shel>ovgan, Wis. Lock..] !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 8.13,033
Flvter. RolH'rt K., Lima, Ohio. Automatic raiiwrnj-iirttch..... !.....*.."..*.'.".'*''''."." .'.'.!' 83L660

.Vpparatus for the separation of oil and grease

832,468
833,161
831.049
830.776
832.572
832,051
831.050
834,716

831.548
832,.107

832.963
831.:04
830,581
830,582

830,98.5

833,4.54

830,777

831,272

833,710
834,284
831,504

832,460
834,285

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

9
9

30
23

831 ..503

834,513
I

834,606
833,4.'>3

Oct.
Oct.

Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct. 30

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

23
9

23
4

Sept. 25

Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.

2
16
18

11

2
2
18

30

Sept.
Oct.

Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept. 11

25
2

9
18

11

.Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Sept, 11

Sept. 18

Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

1548
aoos
4811
4206

Sept. 18

Oct. 30

3054
3928
3788
5651

3807
1172

3314
592

1899
2889
1396
1397

2173

2927

1805

2760

34.32

4811
3199

905
4813
49!».5

3670

Oflk'ial

Gazette.

12411-12

230 124
315-17

I

124
317-18

I
124 1 1624

4S1 I 124 18,>4

124 122
124

I 261

1224

260
1623

98
220

910-14
793

612
617-30

1017

458-0

16

16
30



28 INDBX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE

Alphabetical Imt of jiaUntee/t fttr SepUmbtr and October—CouiuiUGd.

Name r»'siri»»rK<«

Fmind >t Turner, i Sw Turner. Harry c;., assignor )

Fr^y, Krnest H., CleveUnd. Ohio. Sw-tioiwl .nv.-r for hatohwayi
F rey. John S,, New York, .V. Y. Bumer-talvP f,>r !.lup-flame oil-«toves
Hrvy. Ji.hn >.. New \ ork, N . Y. Sink-str»iiit'r
Frpy, John S., New York. N. Y. Wick-atop
FnlHTjf, William. I'ortland, oreg. Metallk' .Hie«>p»»r
Fn.ke. William .\... Chicago, 111. Test and wirp-c.nn.vtor
Fn.^lU'rR«'r, Mycr. Cinoinnati, Ohio. Non.rpflllabli> l^ottle

officul
Ciaxettc.

Fnedenl.*-rK. Louis, assignor to A. \ eUera»n, New York, N. YV Wlre^hat-Vraiii^forai-
in^^ ti*^ \ ici©

'^

a

*^*Hran'i.s

'""**"* ^'
'

*-''*'^"'" o' one^haliVo C.' A." JPro^x' wTOniorket'.'R.'i.' ' D'yeiog'

4817
37»4
504
MS3
4820
5565
505

830,218 ' Sept. 4 A46

Friel,

Fru'M
Charles E, St
John W., \\ instou Sal

III. shwt piling v.v.t;;^":;;;;;:;:;:::;::;;;:::;" 834;o6i

Mary-.* Ferrv, New Brunswick. Cana<iH. 'l'otat<>^digg^rV . ;

;

'
]

831 784
,, , , . , ,

'm, N. C. Apparatus for hijimdifving and cleansinir air Kli''7itrL'st-it. I.iith.>r I'.Chi.-aKo. 111. Ship rliliTinpl <,r .Himl '
'^ '"'""* "^-

"•, ~A'r'^
tnpstH.lt. I.uther P.. Chicago, 111. Const rtirtion of hiiiMinga Ka'tifU
lTi.'st»^i!t. l.iither r., chicHgo III ^K^.t r.,11— * ?*'•»**

Frmk 'ifraid. i See CiHijier. .

Fn-^h, Inhn. atii V W
. .-^hank sai.i Shank issignor to J. P. Bauer, Detroit, Mich. Ball-

iirn-^ttT fur l>owlirit.'-allf\ ~. . _ . o'jo oka
Frits, Milton C. l.orain.-. Ill Coop... Mi'mi
Frit t.s, James C. NewHrk. N ). Door hoicjer, check^ and cioser/.V.

; ma'fiMFnf7. .Vrtbtir, CaiiH.stuta. N. Y. Kgg-I..>«tt'r
I m'nQ

Fr.-linkrh.im ln,n and St,-,M Company
.
.> .MaanHherg. MaxramanVaMignor.)

'

l-rogHrl, Lotus J, Chicago, m. V\ agon-tongue eontroUer
iToman, Oscar, and J. ( . ( ave. Kdna '"

Fromont. Louis c,

Frost, CUn-nco iC

Oct.
Sept.
S<»pi.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

o



f
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INDKX OF J'ATKNTS ISSIKD FKOM THE

'laMirar. A".v/ i<f mtenUex for Seplrmbfr and October—Continued.

NaiiK-. n'siden-e. and Inveotion.

(iier'linjf, Charles K,

Oi«*nlinK. CharU's K.

Giprding. chHrlos F.

.

Ciienlinfr. ChnrU's K
Gienling. Charles K.

OeorjcB, Portia K.. mmI J. Biirn.tt, VliKord, N. H. Stone-MW
Ge«)n<f. Kdwin M . (iraiil K'>rk-<. British Columbia. Canada. Window-cleaner
Gerald, Amos F., Fairtielil, Me. Hnck |.

Genrhtfn, Thivxlurt' von. .
.^•.' Uctim and '(lenchten.i

Oeriath, Thoma.s .v., Harvry a.s.siiriuir to jHuda Foundry A Manufacturing Company,
Chicago, HI. Switch-throw, n^ ilfvioe.. . j

Germann. Krnil. (See Biickin^jhain and G<rraann.)
Gerrard, Clarence L., assignor of one-hal( to F. D.Naylor, Columbus, Nebr. Machine for

retining (lour

Gerwig, Frcdorick H. N., Dtiqiiesnf, Pa. fool for cutting holes In metal shells
Oeatetner. Jacob, London, England. Stei^cil-printing machine and stencil-sheet to be
used therewith

Getty, Fre<l I., lenoings. La. Strainer for loll and water wells. (lieissue)
Glhbs. .lohn \V.. .Vfalvern. .\rk. Handle atjtachinent
Gihbs, Lucius T., .New York. V. Y. Uriviag and braking apparatus
Gibson, Charles, Coraoftolis, I'a. Uail-joinc
(iibson, Joe A . HniTalM. N. Y. Hlivk-mokj •.

Cilbson, Robert F.. rt nl. (,'>e<' (iibson, Royan, assignor )

Gibson. Fiowan, assignor of (our-ftfths to Jj. O. S[)arkes, R. L. FJyrd, R. F Gibson, and
K. R. Cash, C.atTney, S. ( I'ermutation-jpadlock

Gil>.><on, Summers. K<lr ly, W. \'h. Load-bfnder
Gibson, William .V., .Miiscatirie, Iowa, assi^ior to American Git)8on Heater Company.
Feed-water heater uii'l piiriller. .

Gideon. Francis M., HHll.^ton, \'a. TiiriKMitme-still
.Newark, N. J. F,Hn> t'kiister
.Newark, N.J. F-in-rciiister
Newark, N. J. Fare-register
Newark. N. J. Fan' n>pjster \yp\\ mechanism

.assignor to.>Jterline-Nf*iker Company, Newark, N.J. Fare-register.
(Jitlont, I'hilip, .North Dartmouth. Mrt.-s- ( ird game
Gllfiert. Kugene O. (See Muliin. .John R., ijssjgnor.)

Gilbert, Frank .N., Blnghamton, .N. Y. I'ust-irii.ird for books
Gilbert, Henry J., Saginaw, Mich, rulley. .

(iilbert, John \V.. el nl. (See Cool, Isaac W.. assignor.)
Gilbert, Walter v.. London, England, t'ottpoimd spring-lever
GillxTtson, Gilbert G., St. .\nsgar, Iowa, feeder and planter ,
Gilehrest, ('harlesC., New York. N. Y., assipimr to Western Klectric Company, Chicago,

III. Comhiiiiiti<in telephone trmismittfr And ret-eiver

Gilchrist. Henry I).. Sewitkiev, I'a. Biiseineiit area, entrance, Ac
Giles, Henry S., etal. (See N'icl.sen. Ua.-iimm. assignor.)
Oillilian. Kssington N., Chieakro. HI. I't'iicil siiart»eiier

Gill. William F., rt<\l. ><'\' \\ arfol, Henry* ., assignf>r.)
(iillchrist, Edward .\.. McKfes(xirt. I'a. KHil-joint
Gllle.spie, John J., Boston, Ma.ss., assipn<ir tnj l'nite<i Shoe Machinery Company, Paterson,
N. J. Sole-pattern anil soK-roiindiiig mai'hine

Gillett, Frank W., EdgewiMth. Pa. Chain
Gillett. Vernor J., Detrn.t, Muh. Folding t*"*!

(lillette, George W. i Se»> Thumas and (iillflfte.)

Gillies, .VIexander, Get>lotig. \'iotoria, .Viistr»lia. Mouthpiece for pneumatic teat-cups...
Gillies, John S.. assignor of one-half to M. .\. Clarke, Manila, Philippine Islands. Defl-
brating-machine i

Gillon, William B., and J. .Nf. Kuketts. .^o^.fi'*. Colo. Coal-washingjig
Gilman, John H.. assignor to Kni^' .^ H.iiiiili'n Company. Ottawa, 111. Conveyer
Gilmorc, Benjamin V., Red House Shoals. 1ft . Va. Rail-brake •.

Gilmorc, Benjamin V.. Red House Shoals, \ft . Va. Mining-iirill

Gilmore, Charles .\., MeComb, Miss. Stearn-^.xpander
lUlmore, Edward F... Philailt'lphia. I'a. Uiirht -angle adjustable crossing for electric

railways
Gilmore, Edward E., Philadelphia li S.ijt ion-insulator for electric railways
Gilsev, Israel, Cincinnati. Ohio, ln.splav -stick

Gipple. Rov E., BiitTalo, N. Y. l.iftinir .lr\ ice

Gist. Albert S., and J. .\. .MtS aiiley, hldri li^r. Vrk Gate
Gives, John, Ctalt. Ontario. Canada. Biicki^iw ir ii::.

(JIailish, Edwin B.. Iliukrinsville. M>. lie. irii'tcr

Glans, John .\. S., Minneapolis. Minn llir.

C.lasford. .\rthiir .<.. (Ilasford. 111. Railu i v tii>

<;iass, Anthony. Cleveland, ' >hio. Ciniiit -< Icsir fur locks
Glass. I'erley K.. Quincy. assignor t.i Tearless .Machinery Company, Boston, Mass.

StiH-k-feeilnikj mechanism f'>r machines f.>r setting lacing-studs, eyelets, rivets, A:c

Glea.son. William. (>t^^ Singleton and <ilea$('n.)

Glenn, .lames 1... .Ir.. ('larks vi lie, Tenn. Curn-sheller
Glennon, Edward. ' .^«h< Butl.Tan.i (ileimot.t
(ilick, Monro' J. assignor to . I. and T. Uarjin, Wesifield, III. Insulator
Glidden, Charles E., Sisson, Cal. .Machine (<)r manufacturing lumber

._

Qlo)w> ^utonuitic Sprinkler Company •
.^.'«> li.irrrtt. Charles B., assignor.)

Qk>l»'-\Vernick<> ("omfwny. .^'f Carnahini. Charles Vf.. assignor.)

Oo<'hcr .lohn W,. lohnstiiwti, I'a. Roller- f*>d table
Godl>e, Ernest I,., Salt LakeCity, 'tah. Combined a^'itating and leaching tank.. ...._..

Grtddurd, Joseph, a.-wignor to Sen^'a Camen» Maimfactiiring ('ompany, Rochester, N. V.
Camera .

Goeb. Rudolph W , a.ssignor to Cnifcd Stat' s Fibre Stopper Company, St. Louis, Mo.
Mat'hinc fi.r forming stoppers from nnlp fil^r

Goeb. Rudolph w
, assignor to Controller (^>mpany of .\merica, St. Louis, Mo. Coin-

coiitroiinl iTKvhanism
(loehst. John H.. assigTMrto Fetieral Electrioi Oinpany.Chicago, IH. Protecting-bushing

for e|i<< tric-circuit wiri s

Goehst J.hn H assignor to Fetlenil Eletnri C ompany, Chicago, 111. Combme<l candle
ba.se and s<>cket f'>r mmiattir.' elct-trio lamps

< i '••ssmann.Ch irles I . Vniner^t .Miss, assigti'>rto N'ellumoiil PaperCo. Twine. cord, &c.
Golden Daniel J , Randolph .Ma.ss. SportiCg-boot
Colli ng, \\ ;!l!am H Newtoii. Ma-s I'r ntitig-pn'ss .

Goldman, Isaac .> l.<^s \ngeies. Cab G muling and triturating machine
(ioldman, Otto. .<an Francisco Cal Exhaust -muffler
(;oldsehmi<lt Firin Th >«'

i ;oldschmidt .jnd \Vet>.'r assignors.)

(i'M'isohmidt. Karl and I Wel>er. a.ssignors to Firm T Coidschmidt. Essen-on-the-Ruhr,
German V. Dctinnine

No. Date.

vajaa
8n,475
833,455

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 18

834^79 Oct. 30

832,372
N31,152

833,713
12,537

Wl,.'i()7

831,.'i50

833.089
834,052

Oct. 2
Sept. 18

Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. 2i

830,500
830,220

832,373!
832,311
833.041
8.34.118

834.119
834,120
833,040
832,576

833,318
833,596

833.042
833 ..597

830,583
833,043

832,054

834.292

8.10,584

83*J..V4.-.

834,293

Sept. 11

Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. Z\
Oct. 9
Oct. 2

Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Sept. 11

Oct. 9

Oct. 2

Oct. ;«>

Sept. 11

Oct. 2
Oct. 30

832,374 Oct. 2

832,476
8.T(l.989

833,319
831.U55
831,056
831,785

832,185
832,312
833,320
832,2.51

832,313
831,(162

a34,l21
831,1.53

83.1,739

830,780

832,606

S32,U4
,

831,3.'«l

832,.;46 <

830.990
1

832,252 1

Oct. 2
Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Sept. 18

Sept. 18

Sept. 25

Oct. 2

Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Oct. 2

Oct. 2
Sept. 2."j

Oct. 2.!

Sept. 18

Oct. 2A

Sept. 11

Oct. 9

Oct. 9

.Sept. 18

Oct. 2

Sept. II

Oct. 2

831.426
I

Sept. IS

831.278
;

Sept. 18

832.314 Oct. 2

830.501 . Sept. 11

830,706
K30.221

832,856
834,612
832 253
830.660

Sept. 11

Sept. 4

Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 2
Sept. 11

Monthly
volume.

i

49
916

2928

MOO

707
2.'i32

3438
2252
.32.5

3318
2039
4305

1217
•>52

! 709
.596

2046
4452
44.58

4469
2041

1104

2613
3212

20,52

3215

1.399

2a55

.'.0

4830

1400
1046
4832

712

918
2178
2634
2327
2329
3797

339
597

2635
481
598
3574
4471
2.534

.34^5

1809

1185

1697

1048

2180
483

3061

2785

600

1219

1673
I

fi53 .

1700
I

5444 I

485 I

1569

;

831.223; Sept. IS
I
2657

13
178

821

1068

OffloUl
Gaaette.

o
>

124
124

124

124

136-7 124
534

I

124

733 124
474 124
677
606
429 124

914-15 124

124
124

§

1225
1432

2014

2612

1383
691

2133
1800
862
92«
1742
2391

255 124 329
131 124 1(45

137 124
I

1383
112 124 I 13.56

4.30-1 124
,
1744

947 124 2426
948 124 ' 2428

948-9 124 24.34

429-30 124 1743
222 124 1479

553 124 1943
683 124 2082

431-2 124 1746
683-4 124 2(».H3

289 124 375
432 124 1747

l.t 124 122.5

1021 124
,

2568

290 124 ' 375
210 124 1465

1021-2 124 2569

137 124 ! 138.5

179 124
460-1 124

553 124
491 124

491 124
795 124

14.32

577
1944
647
647
1055

124 1204
124 1.357

124 1944
124

I

1329
124 '

13.57

124 997
124 24.34

124 6'.»2

124 2192
124

,
4S5

124 1540
I

124 1662

124 785
124

,
1466

63
113

553
89-90

113

750
949
.534

743
375

237

349-50

614
210

461 ' 124 577
90 124 1329

649 124
;

825

.587-9 124
I

755

113 . 124 I 1357

255 I m
I

330

344 124
I

451
124 lfi«

350 124 1662
1155-6 124 2724

91 124 1.330

323 124 422

.5.50 124 721
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Name, residence, and invention.

Driv-

Ooldsmith. David. Newark. N. J. Trunk-flxture
Golightly, Frank E , .\itotu9. III. Foldable shipping-crate
Goman, Samuel B.. Philadelphia. Pa. Window-ventilator
Gomila, Salvador de, Malaga. Spain. Adding and multiplicating machine
Gonyea, Peter I., Watertown, N. Y. Combined belt-awl and punch
Good, Israel F., auaignor of one-half to P. and R. Guth and B. F. Sell, Allentown, Pa.
Onlnance

Good, Robert J., and G. E. Hall, Canton, Ohio, assignors to Alliance Mine Equipment
Company. Mine-door

Goo<lale. (Jeorge M., Canton III. Drftft-<»qualiwr i 834,517
Goode, David H.^ Sapulpa, Ind. Ter. Fruit-clipper 833,714
Goode. George ^^ . (.See Mitchell and Goode.)
Goodfellow, Moore, assignor of one-half to J. O. Dye, Columbus, Ohio. Delivery mech-
anism for beet-har\-esters and the like 833,456

Goodhugh, Thomas, Sutton, as.signor to Claudius Ash Sons & Company 1905 Limited,
London, F^ngiand. Dental instrument 8.33,044

Goo<lrich. George L.. assignor to E. Ingraham Co.. Bristol. Conn. lntt*rmittcnt-alarm
clock 830.781

Goodspeed, William. Piano. Iowa. Slide-valve and adjustable cut-offs '832,900
Gordon, Frank L. (.See Rosing and Gordon.) i

Gordon, Perry A.. Jet, Okla. Ter. .Mail-signal
] 834,122

Gordon, Walter T. J unip<^r. Oreg Maehine for attaching slats to conveyer-belts 830.709
Gordon, William L., Deal, N.J. Pneumatic heel-cushion I 832,.375
Gordon. William N.. Corry, Pa. Rail-joint 831,339
Gorham, William 11. (See (Jans and Gorham.)
Goss, Charles O. (See Cain, William H , assignor.)
Ooss, Harry T., Rutherford, N. J., a.ssignor to Bundy Manufacturing Company
ing mechanism for numl)er-indicating machines

Goss, Harry T., Rutherford, N. J., assignor to Bundy Manufacturing Company. Print
ing-machine 831,058

Goss, William, Osage City, Kans. Grocer's cabinet 831.946
Got (lander. John, Denver. Colo. Ore-septirator 8,34.()13

Gottlieb, Samuel, Now Y'ork, N. Y. .\musement device 832,965
Gould, Charles P., East Braintrce, assignor to Fore River Ship Building Company,
Quincy, Mass. Ventilation-terminal ,S29.96I

Gould Coupler Company. (See Richards, Willard F., assignor.) l

Gould Coupler Company (.See Richards and Turbavne. as.signors.)
Gould. New ton T., a.ssignor of one-half to G. F. Dorman and R. E. Fuchs, Sacramento,

Cal. Switch-operator 834,466
Gouldie. Joseph. Bniyton, England. Brake for railwav-trucks antl other vchicies!!!!!!! 834!796
Gow, .\lexan(ier M. Edgewood Park. Pa. Ga.s-producier 831,8.54
Graeme, Joseph W., and R. W. McNeely, U. S. Navy. Priming device '. 831,947
Grae.se, Henry W., ( anova, S. D. Device for feeding anti-incrusution compounds to
steam-boilers 833,045

Graf, Joseph, Paterson. N. J. .\ttachment for hand-operated brushes. ..."..."..!!!!!!. 832i966
Cirafton, Frank 11., assignor to Wheeling Corrugating Company. Wh«*ling W. \'a.
Forming seams for she«'t metal

; . . . 8S4,4C)7
Grafton, .Tohn M '."^ee Skeen and (Jrafton.)
Gragg, Zachry T., assignoi of one-half to J. .V. Tobin, Oklahoma, Okla. Ter. Wcighing-

^•alP 831 ..508

Graham, John, Gla.sgow, .«?cotland. Locking-clip for filing documents 83.3,046
Graham, I^vi P., Decatur, 111. Seed-corn sorter 833,715
Grainmont, .Mexaiidre, I'oiit-<l»>-Cherry, France. Gear-case for railwav-motors and
means for mounting the same .'

8.30.830
Grand Rapids Hardware Company. (See .Miller anci Sayger, assignors.) i

Grand Rapids Show Case Company. (.S<v Williams, William K., assignor.) i

Grant, Francis J., Chicago. HI. Insulator 833,877
Grant, John. (See Hudson, Henry T., assignor.) i I

Gra.s.ser, William H., Orofino, Idaho. Insect-trap 834,518
Grath, Walter P., St. Ix)uis, Mo. Brick-preas 832,125
Graul, Fredrick, .Newark, N. J., assignor to Rubber and Celluloid Harness Trimming
Co. Brush 831,340

Graves, Charles (J.. Gloster, La. Cotton-elevator 833,740
Graves, Ell>ert (i.. Howard. Tex. Double-row planter-carriage 83;j,831
(Jraves, .Salathiel V., and S. H. McDaniel, McFall, Mo. Insulator for telegraph and tele- i

I

phone wires 830,585
Gravity Conveyor Company (See Schwab, Martin C., assignor.) i

'
I

Gray Howard A.. I'lainficid, HI Wdl-cap 830,782
Gray, lohn. I., .Ir., Rrnkdale, Tenn. Manufacture of ferrophosphorus '831,427 i

Gray, Robert. (See Macrallum, I'atrick F., assignor.)
I I

Gray, Rof)ert H., Dallas City, III. Carbureter 8.34,614
Gray, William D., Miiwaiikiv. Wis. Spiral chute 834.720
Great Western Pott» ry Company. (See Coxon. William G., assignor.)
Gr»>en. Henry. (See Young, Clark, and Green.

i

Gre<m, Samuel, (t id. (.'^ee Collin. Edward F
Green, William. (See Lee, Frank, assignor.)
(irceiic, Frank W. (See F:iiiersou, Ono B., assignor.)
Gre«'nc, Frank A\ and o. B. Emerson. Watersilie. Minn. Car-seal
Greene. Will C, Watertown. N. Y. Acetylene dash-lamp
Grwnriel.l, Edwiti T., Monlicollo, N. Y. Junction-box
Greenfield, Edwin T , Monticello. N. Y. Junction-box
Greenleaf .\bner, Baltimore, Md , assignor to Mergenthaler Linotype Company, New

^ ork, .N. Y. Typographic machine
fireenwood SHinuel G., (Jshkosh. Wis. Educational appliance
Greer, William K., assignor to .\rnold Print Works, North .Vdams, Mass. Producing
lapiHt ritrurcs upon woven fabrics, Ac

Gregory, Claude (\ , ,Iackson, Ga. Fruit-canning boiler ' 831,718
Gregory, Silas .\. (.^ce Knowles and (Gregory.) 1

Gregory, William, and ( . Hewitt, I'aterson, N.J. Doubling and twisting machine ' 83.3,.321

Greif, l.oiiis M., Cleveland, Ohio. Manuf.-cturing cleats for barrels. .^ 833,382
Gn'mt)!.

, Charles W.. N. u ^Ork. N. Y. Record or index card I 8.34.2<)4

Gp sham. Ernest (i
, Dun.'din, New Zealand Pneumatic kne«»-pad I 8.3(),»i«>l

Greth, John ('. W., Pittsburg. Pa. Fluid fee<ijng apparatus I
831,a59

;

Grelher, John L., assignor lo Automatic Sash Balance Company, St. Louis, Mo. Sash- '

'

lock •. ". 832,664
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Namf, resiiJ^ntv. anil invention.

Oreve, Nit'lson S.. PljiinfSt'ld, N. J, Carrying-chest for mechanics' ttxrfi
<ciTy, Louis G. (See Werner, Harry (.'., assignor.)
iirier. MonriR'. rHttoiivllle, assizor n{ .iBe-hnlf to .V. ('. Kunze, St. Louis. Mo. Motor-

vehicle
—Oritlin, George T. i See Rodrl|r\ie8, Frank H.. assignor.)

iiriiVin, lodii I .-^oarlts. (irt. ("npv-hohhir
,

Griffin. Larrv. Wilson, N. ('. Fertiiizer-tjistrihuter ..'..'...

(Jritriths. Alt«rt F. (See Kattenbury ami Grimths.)
Griffiths, Daniel I>.. assignor of one-half to K. K. Laughlin, Chicago, III. Vehicl&-wheel
rtm

Grilliths, Georgt' J. (See Cross and Griflths.)
• iringo. (tipper H . assignor of ont^half ^o Dubuque Harness and Saddlery Company,

Diibii<)iii' I'lWH llarncvs-pHil J "
.

.

Orinnell, Harold D.. New York, X. Y. Drawing-board
Grot.oii. C'sar St-*' CiiirniiT ami ('rn)t)on

Oro'sbeolv, Telford, Cincinnati. Ohio, .\pparatiis for separating metala and ores
Gr<»->Uvk. Walt.r D . Washington. DC T><y
(Jrohens. ,\lt)ert P., Marshall. Mich. Hulling mechanism

I'ro-rving cork
.'^yitem of ventilating railway tunnels or subways.
Biiling-press *.

.

.

Hydraulio-pres.siire regulator for cane-miils.
'. Paris, Fi

No.

834.721

Dftte.

Oct. 30

834.008

830.091

832,254
j
Oct. 2

Oct. 23

Sept. 11

834.201
i

Oct. 23
833,867 Oct. 9

"ranee. Means for regulating the speed

(.rrotiwiM. Iliijro M'TJin. ici'fni.iny

Ciroom. Wallace P., N'ew York .V. Y.
Grootnes. lohii W., Tyler, Ind. Ter.
Gros.smann. .VR'ort. Brooklyn. \. Y.
Grotivelle. Jules, ancl H. .Krquembourg

of internal-combustioQ engines.
Grubbs, I iwrri W ,

'I nl .S«f \diift l.inder. Ma.xlrnilli.in G . ussitriior

Gruber, Josejih. a.ssignor of one-half to V. Schumacher, .Milwaukee, Wis. Mortising-tool.
Grilnfel I. Frit/. .>.. Berlin, (iermany. GaK iKnitint; ami extinguishing device
Gninow, William, Ir. (See Oviatt, Weslty T.. assignor i

Guenrel. tMward H, Tracy, Iowa. Shi->«string-fastener
(Ju^rin, I,<nns. fSee Frrani and Gu^rin.i
(iiiern.s«'v, Charles i '., assignor to .National Glass and Bottle Company, .lersey City, N.J.

-Multiple cujKmold
' ,\\,-^\

, rhi",i,,ri' .M .^^vracusr N. V 1 *;«-<• r

G iirp'nheiin. Max H.. and M. G. Neuburp, Bro<^klyn, N. Y. Brusti
uuhi, Heinncti A H., Hamburg, (iennany. Device for sharpening lead and other pen-

cils

Guilford. Paul S.. a.ssignor to Pacitic ('o$st Biscuit Company, Portland, Oreg. Idng-
mach ine , . .

.".

Ouinther, George, Covlna, Cal. Frult-pi<icer's bag
Guiry. .lodn. New 'H'lirk. N ^^

. Dumping-cart
(iulick. Frank S., assignor of two-thirds ti J. J. DelK)ld and J. B. Hadley, Pittsbiuv, Pa.

Boiler
Gumu, Leonard B., Toledo, Ohio. Car-r6railer.
Guniier«ten, Gil!*rt S , Columbus, Ind. Railway motor-triKik.
Gunn.ll. Klias 1 hiciigi> 111 1 lolder-on for riv- tiTs .

GuiilhiT. Knr/ K StN' Bori'hiTs. Franlic, and ("liinther.)

Guppy, William H., Philadelphia, Pa. Ouanl-rail.
Gurnee, Daniel C. a.ssignor to Metn>politiin Code Co., Chicago, 111.

tern

'834,722
! 830,783
' 831,fifi3

830, H3

I

832,856
833,322
KJl.TWi

Oct. 30
S<"pt. 11

Sept. 25
Sept. II

Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Sept. 25

833,047
830.710
832,055

Oct. 9
Sept. II

Oct. 2

Cipher code or sys-

Ciuniey, I>avid B. (See Johnson, William H., assipior.)
(ius,-;. .<aMilt'l .M , Kfadiiig. I "a. ."^tuffin^-lK)* p;« ki:ig ,

Giw Sa-r.iicl M . Reniling, Pa. .">tutring-l>ox piuking
(JusMfson. Bernhar<l. Plainfleld. N. J.. H-ssignor to l'nite<l Printing Machinery Com-
rwny, Boston. .Mass. .Automatic sheet-retarding device for printing-presses ,

(iuth. \'hsL(in. ft ill. .>^ee I iood, Israel F., assignor.

)

Guth, Roger, ft al. >f^ t'ioo«l. Israel F.. ass'gnor.t
(iutmann Julius. Stuttgart. Germany. Combintxl eors^n and stocking-suspemler ,

Guttman, Harry J , assignor to .Vutomafiic Electric Company, Chicago, III. Telephone
t ransinit ler-a rm ,

Giittzeit. Charles W.. High Bridge, .N. ,1. Clamping-joint for drills

Guv. .\lbert F... Trenton. N J., assignor to Delaval .-^team Turbine Company, New York,
N'. Y. Blower

Guyer, (ieorge L., an<l .V. i . Gamble. Wessin^lon. S. D. Incubator
H. .\. Tuttle Manufacturing Company. ^t?ee Tuttle, Henry \., a.ssignor.)

Haas, Heri)ert .'^a^ Francisco, (al. Apparatus for convening mattes and apelsses and
other metallic compounds ,

Haber. Fritz. Karlsnihe. Baden, assignor to Firm of C. Zeiss, Jena, Germany. Testing
gas«»<ius mixtures

Habrie, Jules, ."lan Francisco, (al Hrt-adM-utter
Hackley. Georpe T . assignor to Direct Drtve Power Transmission Company, Los Ange-

les, Cal. Driving and contmlling gear. •. ..

Hackley, George T , assignor to Direct Drive Power Transmission Co., Los Angeles, Cal.
Driving-gear

Hadac. Stephen. Kly, Iowa, (irass-gathen'r
Hadden. Walter I.. Nottingham. England. Bandage
ITadfleld. RoU-rt .\.. Shetlield. England. Manufacture of armor-plates
Hadlev. John B . ftul. 9^^ ("Julick. Frank S., a.ssignor.)

Haeipert, Cletns G . Hawley. Okla. Ter. (;rain-fee<f
llaflich, George H i .<ee .>^tarkey and Hallich.)
Hafner, Jos»-ph .v-*' Co. ,k uiul llafm-r,!
Hagar, Franklin !>., a.ssignor to Liquid Wall Pafwr Company, Boston, Mass. Wall-
coating comjKJsition

Hagemian. Hiram D., Houlton. Me. Rule
Hagman. William J . I'hilad«>lphia. Pa., unsignor to Niles-Bement-Pond Company, Jer-
sey City, N. J. Steam-hanuwr ,

Hagstrotn, William. (See .Vnderson and llagstrom.)
Hague, .VIonro, a<lnilnistrator i-St-e Haflue. John and G.)
Hague, Guy. (See Hague. .lohn ami (i

Ila^e, Isaac N., assignor of one-half to K. D. .Nash, Tacoma, Wash. (lang-saw-edging
machine

834.124
833,383
831,42S

834,797

832,186
831,948
833,878

833,885

831,061 '

I

833,961
833,962

(3ct. 23
Oct. 16
Sept. 18

Oct. 30
Oct. 2
Sept. 25
<>ct. 2.J

Oct. 16

Sept. 18

Oct. 23
Oct. 23

S.T).225

830,711

Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Monthly
volume.

L
Q

fiAfl»

4207

2183
486

833,520 Oct. 16 3052

831,857
834.615
834 723
831358

Sept. 2.5

Oct. .»

Oct. 30
S»'pt. 2.'.

832,370 Oct. 2

833,162 Oct. 16

831,859 Sept. 25

4623
1906

5661
1813
3575
IS98

1701

2638
3798

832,901 Oct. 9 1787

832,255 Oct. 2 488
831,000 Sept. 18 2344

832,857 Oct. 9 1705

2061
KWO
53

830,662 Sept. 11 1571

4474
37&5
3064

5826
340
4143
.wos

3386

2345

4086
4088

832,968 Oct. 9 1907

I 829,962 Sept. 4
;

57

831,855 Sept. 25 3947
831,551 Sept. 25 3319

C32,2S6 Oct. 2 489

1
830,224

I

Sept. 4 657

'02,665 Oct. 9 1304

658
1682

831,856 Sept. 25 3949

W55
54.'>4

5tJ62

39.58

834,616 I Oct. 30 5456

laoo

892-3

461

91

647

981-2
397

1200
376
750
396

350-1

124
124

124
124
124
124

124
554 124

79,'>-^ 124

Official

GazettP.

o
>

124

124

124
134

134

2779

2366

678
1330

3043

2472
1710

2780
4Mi
997

1662
1945
la-vs

369 124 1683

91

494
124
124

1331

6.T0

351 124 1663

433-t 124 1749
345 124 453
13

,
124 1226

323

950
580-1

124
I

422

124 2435
124 1975

649 124 825

1238 124 2S20
63 124 1295
863 124 1139

808-9
, 124 2272

719 124
I

495-«
j

134

871
I
134

871 134

3131

ftSO

3335
2336

397 124 1710

10-11

824
696-7
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Ilaiison, Thomait M.. ft al. i Se«^ Morgan. John J., assignor.)
Htin.s!*fn, Ri'incrt, Fraiilcfoni. I'a. Prtnt<i<raph '.

Harbi.son. I)ick.s<>n T.. Hohinson. 111. Shipping-trate !!"!".!".".*.!!!,

Hitrlirncht. WiUuim F., Samlusky, and F Ho»^rK(T. Dflphos, Ohio. Suction-box..'.!!!!
Harden. Williani I. F . Washington, D. C. Railway- tie

Hardest V, Edward M . Brooklyn, N'.Y., asiignor to L'athcroid Manufacturing Compiginy,
Kfnn»'l>ii:ik. Mf Trunk

Il.trling, I>ee(., as.signor of one-half to Ml. L. Harding, Mannington, W. Va. Dinner-
p.iil ,

H nrduig, Melvin }... as.Mignor.)(S«* Harding. Ijee C
liirdiiig. ."^ainiifl U.. Waukesha, Wis. .V.iriHl frrry.
Uardwat-k, I'enton .V., Colorado City, assignor to .Verne Gold Saver Manufacturing & Min-
ing (-'oinpany. Colorado Springs. Colo. Ore-oonc-entrator

H^irdwick. Ten toil .V., Colo railo City, assigtior lo \cuw (rold Saver Manufacturing <Jt Min-
ing Company. Colorado Springs. Coli>. < >rp--*eparator

Han'. i'l'rc'V li. >>•> Johnson and Hari'
Harlow. W'illiam H., Hnxiklyn. .V. V .\jt-lcKk
Harnian. F'.dwiti 1 .. .North Manchostt-r. Irid. .Vutomatic signaling and detecting device

fur v(>ndiiii;-ina -hmos nr the likf .

Harmon, Frank 1-., Hevorlv. Mass, Machhi" for skiving and folding leather. (Reissue).
Harnan, .John M., fi a! i A»>«' llorriiU. Wijlum .v., assignor.)
Harnish, Frank 11., \luv. S D. l.a!»»l-hoMer
Harp, Frank P., decea.-spd. ( uUinwood; K Harp, administratrix, asslg:nor of one-halJf to

R. .v. Bowers. Clevpland. I )hiu Car-wuidnw
Harp. Kate, administratrix. >

.-y^ Harj). Jrank F.)
Haqa-r, Jcremiati J., Indian Orchard. .Mass. .adjustable supptort for shades and cur-
tains

Harj)er. Ma melius, Cainesville. Mo. Wire»stretcher :«•.

Harrah. I'hilip I., lUoonifit'ld. Ind. Co mbiniMi vi.se and drill

ilarral, James B., F'.vert, .\rk. Vehicle-tiMigue
Harrigan. Patrick J.. .Vl(K>'<'sp<irt. I'a. St mo for journal-boxes
ITarriman. W. J. f.^f Rol.ms.in. William H , assignor.)
H irnnsrtnn, Claudf B.. assignor of one-hal| to H. .V. Ihltr, W. ,1. Duffy, and O. L. Simms,

.M •,M('<li.n. \V. \a. Retaining and rt'charging valvt- for air-brakes
FIarrn;).'f n. Clement <r . .Maplewood, assignor to .Vmerican Car 6i Foundry Company,

St l."::is. Mo. Shaft-hanger I _

Harnngt^n. [>aniel H . Fall liiver, Mass. .Vttaohment for stovepipes
Iliirn.-i. -VU'ert .\I. S«>e lUU'V. .Mva E.. a.»signor. i

Harris, .Vlonzo. assignor "f 'Uie-half to O. S<hilling, Mattoon, 111. Car-wheel shoe
Harris, John C.. < ;n'»'ley. Nebr. llay-staaki r

Harris. John F., Richmund. Cal. Trare-fiist.'ni'r

Harris, Jonathan, Cleveland, assignor, by mesne assignments, to Buckeye Fence Ma-
chine Company, .\shtabula. Ohio. WiPi-ffnct'-making machine

Harris, Noah. lndiann[iolis, I ml. Huli-b.ix attachmrnt
Harris, Thomas S.. Sacramento, Cal. Horse-<"llar
Harri-i, William. iSi^c Sniith. (ieorge W assign r

Harris, William .V., assignor of one-half to w P. .Vndrewsand T. L. Bishop, .\tlanta, Oa.
Apparatus for carb.>niiting li(}ai'ls

Uarns. William .\.. ii«signor of one-haif to ^\. 1'. .\ndrewsand T. L. Bishop, .\tlanta, Qa.
Carbona ting liouids

Harris, William F., Detroit, Mich. Indicator for scales
Harris. William H., .Newlierrv, 8. C. Brake
llarri.son. .Vann E . N.w York. .N. Y . and C. M. Haslett, Jersey City, N. J. Si>ark-
gap and ni'illler therefor.

Harrison, .\rthur W.. Los .Vngeies, Cal. F-lect romechanical transmission device
Harrison, Kdgar, Los .Vnpeles, Cal. Musical wind mstr'inient
Harrison Safety Boiler Works. ^S*-** (»anit)le, Jostph W

, ,is-.;gnor.)

Harroway. iie(irgi' M . and W. Dixon. Mi'ldlesbrough. Knglaml. Ship const nict ion

llarrowav. c,,^.,rgi' M . ant W Di.Ton. Mi'tlle<brough. England. Ship const met ion
Hart, George W., Rose<lale, Kans. Milk-Jtrainer
Hart drain W.nyjher Co !.-«•« Hart. Stacy H , assignor.)

Hart. John .V.. Novas. Blackburn. Enk'land. .Vjiparatus for use In ventilatingwlthcon
ilitii>ne<l or filtenvl. coole<i. or warnie<l and nioi.Jtene(i air

Hart. .Ios«-ph T.. Mrooklvn. N. V. Brush-bndle .,.

Hart. Rov R. Kapate*'. "111. Brake. .'

Hart, StiU-y B.. assignor to Hart (irain WeJgherCo., Peoria. lU. Loose hopper for swing-
ing convt'vers

Hart. Stacy B., assignor to Hart Grain Weigher Co., Peoria, III. Elevator drive mech-
anism

834,470
830.227
831.156
833,048

831,064

832,789

831.225

832.971

832,972

830,589
1

830.064
12,535

833,049

833.132

830,319
833.334

'

830.896
832,056
830,832

Oct. 30
Sept. 4
Sept. 18
Oct. 9

Sept. 18

Oct. 9

Sept. IS

Oct. 9

Oct. 9

Sept. 11

Sept. 4

Oct. 2

Oct. 9

Oct. 9

Sept. 4
'

845
Oct. 16 ' 2641
Sept. 11 2007
Oct. 2

1

64
Sept. 11 1899

Monthly
volume.
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Helms, Madlaon T.. Noble9vlll«>, Ind. R.'gist.T for po<il-framP8
Helton. John W., axM^or of four-fifths to ri. ShilliArn. Waterloo, Iowa. Draft-equal-
iBer

HeminRwav. John, Lynn, Mass. Apparatus for cti tt in jc dried skins
,

H>>nrki' fulin W. (See Klbra, John W . a.ssi^iiur i

Ht'DiliTshot, Wollington F., Grind Stone c ity, Mich. Means for securing wires to fenoe-
po.sts

Henderson, Thomas, Tennessee Colon f, Tex. Harrow
Ilenilrick^, .Vu^istiri, (irand Hapi<l.s. Jilich. Fat-e-protettor
Hen'lru ks, -Vii^riistm. Orand Rapicts, Slich. Cabinet for addlnR-machines
Hendiiclcson. John H.. a.^sipnor to H> Ir.iiihr P .rtland Kocic Company, Cleveland, Ohio.
Machine for molding concr>'tt> or oeiiuTititi'iis :»ui Mine-blocks

Hendnckson. .MaKmi-"*. a.ssienor to J . Laiith. <'hicapo. III. Clutch mechanism
Hendrickson. Petpr H., Skir>o, .Minn. Rotary pntiine

Rotary piigine
I'r'-cipitatink.'-oell

.\pparatii« for recovering metals
fence- t>o<t

.

Wa-

Hendrickson, Peter H., Skibo, .Minn.

iiendryx, Wilbur .\., Oenvor, Cilo.

Hendry X, Wilbur A.. Henver. Colo.
Heninjter. Vndrew J, Ta/ewell, Va
Henkel. lieorge, Paris, Te.x., assignor Qf one-half to K. .Vlchols, St. Louis. Mo Folding
bed L

Henley, Kintchen T. (See Garner ami Flenley.)

Henn. Wiiliaiu A., assif^ior to Sanitary Manufacturing Company, Hamilton, Ohio.
ter^'loset aitujitor

,

Hennetkihie. I- rank, Chicago. III. Coc^
Hennessey, Jerome H., Wa-^hineton, I>. C. Ink-roller and making the same
Ht-nnini;. Thoma.''J. iS^h- \St'irrtriii H'Minini; )

Henni.". Kdward C. (See Ruiih, Harry <>
. as!>ignor.) (Reissue.)

iiennrhs«'n, < >laf. .Sew York. N. '\'. (laiiu'

Henrirhscn. Olaf. New ^'..rk, N ^' .\niiis«'nit'nt device
Hennrks, Isaac V , Philadelptiia. Pa. ( ard display rack ,

llenr.kifon. Josef, Dyerville, I al Tran-iiiussion mechanism
,

Henry, Kilward A., Columbus, Ohio. Combined package-carrier and basket
Henry, Knox, Montreal, Quei)e<', Canaila. Snrmg- mat tress

Henry. William K., assiguor to P <t p . Corbin, New Britain, Conn. Door closer and

Henry A Wri^;',: .StiMiifacturiiii; ( omjmnv (See Wright. Daniel M., assignor.)
Herbert, Cliaiu-i u., I'etroit, Micti. Clutch. .

Herbine John C. .St-*' Hickman and llerbuie >

H''rin>;, Carl, Philad''lphia. Pa. KIcctruHl measuring Instrument ,

H'Tissi'ii, All>ert. Simes, Kraiuv. Kriftion-clutch
Herman, Henry F. ' S«>c iCIutnpp and Herman.)
Herman. John, Lincoln. N<'l)r Re<liiiini; ores

,

Herman, Raymond 1. ti^signor, dy mesne assignments, to Maline Novelty Manufactur-
ing Co.. .New 'I'ork. .N .

\'
. .Markinv; il<\ a* ,

Hermann. Ludwig .\ , Hamburg. Germany. Driving and brake mechanism in bicycle-

hubs
Hermanson Gustaf .\.

Hermanson. Gustaf \.

No.

831.068

831,432
831366

830,907
834,.300

833,926
833,927

830.899
831,433
832,479
832.480
834,.S7,5

8.14,Wn
S34,804

Date.

Sept. 18

Sept. 18
Sept. 25

Sept. 11

Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Sept. 11

Sept. 18

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Oct. .10

Oct. 30

Monthly
volume.

2366

3071
3073

2194
4842
3922
3923

2011
3073
922
924
^W)
.^834

5836

Q

408

651

830

Official

Gazette.

o
>

124

124
124

464 I U4
1023 124
831 124
832 124

a.

655

827
1096

580
2572
2303
2303

830,590 I Sept. 11 1409

831,158
831,159
830,432.

831,069
8}4,aS.'>

832,057
833,833
8»4.72S|
830,320

Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 4

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

18

23

2
23

30
4

il.

H.
II.-

H.
H»
H.
W,

Gustaf .\.

Gustaf A.
(Justaf .V.

Gustaf A,
Giist.if A.,

isiiri' l '<im[

(See .Munton and Hermanson.
Chicago, assignor ti

Chicago. assmtiT t

Chicago, assurn T ti

Chicago, as.-.ii;0' <r t'

Chicago, assign' t ti

assignor to ( . 11. F>

anv. <ee

I

I.

, I.

, ).

, I.

rrv

.Munton

.Vlunt'>!i

.Munti'ii

.Munt' 'U

-Viuriti'ii

Chicago

Mavwood, HI.
.MrtVWiHxJ, HI.

-Maywood, III.

.Maywood. III.

.Mavwoixl. III.

, HI'. Car-coupling
assignor.)

Car-coupling.
Car-coupling .

Car-coupling.
Car-coupling

.

Car-coupling.

rmanson,
'rmaiison.
rmanson,
>rmanson,
mansiin

•riiietic ( IdSiire C<imi>any. ~^ee I.andstn'rger. Julius .\.

ron. lames K.. Me»'ic«'tse, Wyi. i i»me apparatus
Herrick, Austin T.. Flradford. Pa. Pif«M'ounlmg
Hernck. Leaiidcr F , U Tccstcr. Mi^-i Hurn-trainer
Hernn. C'^.'ph ft al. See ivnowUs, i.'amden. K, assignor.)
Hernriki! >!i i :,i\ ton. ^/ ai. (fvv' Ilcrrinsiton. Jacob assignor.)

H.rrir.gtwM J.in.b, assignor of thre^'-fourths to ( . Herrington.C. J.8uhm,and J. De Phll-

liplii. Houston. Tt'X. Railway-switch
Hi-mnann i iscar. Brown Station. N \'

. Illuminated sign

Ilertz. .Matthew K. i S»v Kellen Frank, assignor )

HertzUT, .lohn. i.Seo Perdergast. Thomas, assignor )

Her7.og .\rt Furniture Co. iSeeHer7>»:. lohn assignor.)

Herzog, John. Saginaw, Mich., assignor to llerzog Art Furniture Co. Desk-lid sup-

833,387 'Oct. 16
I

832,383 Oct. 2

831,609 Sept. 25
831,343 Sept. 18

i

831,160 Sept. 18

8.33,964 Oct. 23

830,229' Sept. 4

830,713
.S3<),:u

s;«).;i.)

><;J0,7I6

830,717
831,070

834,130
834,818
832,128

2541
2542
1076

2367
4311

55
3704
5666
8t6

2761

733

3434
2911

2544

4090

667

423-4 124 538
651

j

124 828
180

'

124 1434
180-1

;

124 1434
1137 124 2702
1238 124 2822
1238 124 2823

292 I 124 ! 377

Sept.



3n INDKX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE
I

Alphahfdixi! y>xt uf patentee*for September and Ocioher—Continued.

Kame, resid uioe, and inventioo.

\lfml M. (See Holdaway, .Andrew X. and A. VL.)
Aihlri'w N.. I'rovo, and A. M, HdMaway. Pleasant Grove, Utah. Spark-ar-

as-iit.'ii.>r.;

lux-
ar-stop
lirpssine compound

,

N :' V i: i James...

Holdaway
HoMawdv

rester...
Holdoman. James 11. (See Truf, WiUiHir.
Ilollanil. Honry, ('|pv«>l«n<l, Ohio. lYdlles
}Iolling»W(iyh, CforK" L.. Silvt>rton. Culr. (

Hollingsworth, Isaac .N'., Kokonio, In<i. UHt
Mollis. William li., I'f.ila.lflphia. i'a. <j..r.-'

Holmes. <;«)rt.'e A., Newt<ri, Mass. I ot. :!,•

Holmes, Henry I.. \\ estfield, .N'.J. Klii.-iliin^ attachment for sinks
Holmes. Ilowarl H.. I'arlc Uid^e. a::d K. \\. (raft, assignors to Western Electric Com-
pany, fhicago, III. Spring-jack (or telaphonc-switchboards

Holmes. Walter G.. .New Vnrk. N. \'.
' jvfinle savings-bank .'.

Holmes, Willis P. (See Ilxitre. Lconarl M . Hs.signori)
Holmgren, David. (See Holton and Holmgren.)
Holmquist, .August, assignor of one-half to E. Perkins, Bridgewater, Mass. Horse-hoof
level-gage

\

Holpfer, Markiis, t'oraopolis, I'a. Switcfc »

Holt. Harold E. S.. Karniiorough, Knglatd. Appliance for tracing courses on charts . .

Holt, Thomas S., Kederalsburg. Md. .\c«tvlpnp-gas burner
Holton. Abner L.. assignor of one-half tn Ni. I.. 1 . Davis. .Norfolk, Va. Packing appa-
ratus

Holton, Fre«lerick J., and D. 11 l;::-;.n Urigham, Utah. Wrench
Holton. John \ Wi'-sor \|;:,' Aiv;,, u
Holzbeierlfi:: M: :, i. -.-. >. 'i>'Ui h, (iitiiire L.. assignor.)
Uolzer, W'ilhil:;!, .Nicder-Kum^tadt, near Darmstadt, Germany. Centrifugal separa-
tor

No.

OtTiclal

Gazette.
Date.

830,592 Sept. II

834,134 Oct. 23
832,385 ()ct. 2
831,868 Sept. 25
.S34,301 Oct. 30
C?4.S(» Oct. .30

831,722 Sept. 25

833.390
831,436

Oct.
Sept.

832,0«JO Oct. 2

833,524 Oct. 16

8.10,718 Sept. II

833,fl00 Oct. 16

S3 1, 4,37 .Sept 18

831,555 Sept. 25
830,999 Sept. 11

124 1228

124 458
124 2084

Romans, Thomas S., Urooklyn, X. V.
Homans, Thomas S.. Brooklyn, N. ^

Linotype-machine
Homer, Henry H. <•/ al. (See WarftI,
Homire, I^verett W., Louisville. K\
Mail-box.

Urawiiitr-table
ii>-u:-; I to Mergenthaler l.inotype Company.

832,191
832.909

Oct.
Oct.

.3078

3326
2196

347
1804

652-3 124 829
698 124 928
464 124 581

64 124 1297
373 124 1686

l4nry t'., assignor.)
sssignor to H. Terstegge, ^'ew .\ibanj'.

.fc 830,436 Sept. 4 1087

Ind.

Homme, Halvor O.. Granite Falls, Minn. Mail-box
Hood, Walters., Wilkinsburg, Pa. Trelfis
Hookey, Charles H., Pittsburg. I'a. I'lirtain-pole
Hooper, John C, e( ai. (See .Vlorgan, I ohn J., assignor.)
Hooper, Joseph C., .Niagara Falls, N. \'

. Curtain-pole and shade bracket
Hcmper. William H., .San Francisco. Cal. Carbureter
Hoover, .\rlhiir L., .Vvery. Ohio. (Oitcr attachment for potato-diggers..
Hoover, Frank K. (.See Ma.son. .Vrthur r., assignor.)
Hope, John, Ir. , Provider*. HI. L(Hk and latch

,

Hoj:).", Richard li., London, F.n^'iand Device fur supporting or holding in position arti-
cles of dress, such as skirts and bkxises

Hopraann, Charles H.. St. Loms Mo. .Metallic window
Honl, John K., Silver City, Miss. Wrench
Horn, Fre<lenck. (.See Johnson, Charles J . assignor )

Horning, William. (See Schraitz, Horning, and (ox.)
Ilomish. Harry C, assignor of one-half to W. W. iiobbins, Los .Vngeles, Cal. liydrocar-
bon-bunier ,

Homsby, Harry H., Chicago, 111. Distriiuting-box
Homwall, Joseph G., ft nl <•>»> (iison .\ndrew, assignor )

Ilorrall, William A., assignor t ttirt't-fmirths to T H Pea body, W F. Carroll, and J M.
Haman. Colorado Spring's, ( •! '. .VI a. I -bag catcher and delfverer

Horst, Carl. (See Abts, M.ithi.is U . assignor
llorst, Samuel W., Palmyra, assignor of one-half to S. S Staples, White Haven Pa.

\\ e^Uher-stnp.
Ilcjrton, James .\ Providence H. I., assignor to Iroquois Machine Company XewYork

X. V. Wir(y-<1 rawing drum
Hosker, Fdward J. (.'see Inches ana ll'isker )

Hosley, NeLson D., assignor to Wilcox A Wniie ( o., .Meriden, Conn. Pedal attachment
for pneuniaticallv-o|H'rate<l instrument.i

Hotclikiss, b . P. (See Fotker, William U assignor)
Houchton, Lewis T. (See Fairchild, Thomas H. assignor.)

Houlihan, John V., Ko<(iester, N. 'i'. Naji-ex tractor ,

Ilousi'i. lola. Peru, Kans. i iariiicrit-supp<'rir r

llouser, George K., Columbus, Kans. Dijor-stop

Hovas. John. .New York, .N, V. Kii l-catr f-r d'l-n ping-wagons
Howard. Aaron II.. Saline, .Mich. Tnnibit me •<: tuonument
ilowartl. Charles H.. Hevbiirn, Idaho N'osr hat:

Howard. Penis. lUnghamton. N. "»'. Kc<riv>'r!io. .k [or telephones

Howanl Miniature Lamp Companv. i
>» Mortim.T, Charles O., Jr., assignor.)

Howard, Thomas, Philpot, Ky. Disk pl'lvv or h.irrow

Howe, .\lU'rt W., Pa.s.saic, X. J. Feeding nuvhanisiu
Howe. Frank F., Marietta. < )hio. Telephiiiie-ret-<Mver support

Howe, NVmthrnp K., HiilTalo, X. Y. Railway swiu hingand signaling apparatus

Howe, Winthrop K.. HutTalo, X. Y. Railwav signaling apparatus
Howe. W inthrop K.. assignor to General Uailway Signal Company, Buffalo, N. Y. Rail-

way signaling apparatus -. •,;,.
"a- i"iA'""'

Howe, Winthrop K., assignor, by mesne assignments, to General Railway Signal Com-
panv. Buffalo, .N. Y. Railwav signal! r^ apparatus

Howell Biirlie S., Hattiesbiirg. Miss. Device (or securing overshoes to shoes

Ijowg. Carl .M., Ktrington, S. D. Coinbmt<l cariHniters tool

Hovsradt, F.dwm. Mount Vernon. .N. Y. Miter-box

Hcyt, Daniel, assignor of one-half to National IxH'k Washer Company, Newark, N. J.

Window-sha<ie tixfure

Iloyt, Kdward K. ' -^v .MU-n, George F, assignor, i

llovt, Isaac X., Augusta, Wis. Corn-hiiiking machine
ilul'bjird F.ugene. i S»h-> Richards ami Hubbard i

Hubbard. James W., V-.a\\ Claire. Wis. Vitoinatic .safety railway-switch

llub!«>ll. ( harles 11., assignor to Sterling Co., l>erby. Conn. Pe<lal attachment for pneu-

matic instruments
lliibl»'ii, Harrv C., Jersev Citv, X. J. Imande.scent eleitnc lamp
llibby, William E.. assign<ir of omMourth to E. Fitzgerald, New York. N. Y. Pneu-

matic riveter

83.3,879

&30,231

834,672
833,525

832,061
832,547
831,346

Oct. 23
Sept. 4

Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Oct. 2
r)ct. 2
Sept. 18

3810
670

30(i4

65
1051

2915

227-8

809
134

1180
650

124 , 269

124; 227.3

124 169

124
,
275.5

124
,
2046

15 124
211 ' 124

618 124

833,459 Oct. 16 2937 623-^ 124

834.728
830,323
831,162

Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Sept 18

831,347 Sept. 18
833,327

,
Oct. 16

.'3668

853
2547

2916
2647

1203 124
175-6 124

537 124

619 124
55»>-7 124

831,438 Sept. 18 3084

834,.523 Oct. -lO 5261

831,869 Sept. 25 3977

1228
1406
788

2016

2782
212
695

788
1947

832,673

830,072
833,928
831.788
8.30,073

833 212
831,000
831,001

833,213
833.460
831,348
832,192
832,194

832.193

8.'C>,195

831,349
833,133
832.250

Oct. 9 1323

653 124 830
I

1118 124 2678

831 124 1097

267 124 l,"l

833,215
832.730

832.481

.Sept.



40 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE

Alphai}*'tir.nl list '>f pattntffx fnr Sfptember nrui Ortobrr—Continued.

Name, n^sidtnw. and Invention.

InterriHtMiiiil

llU'TIlUtl'Tljll

I ntcniiitiiiriHl

Intern, itioiiu
l.'ittTnjitii'n il

I .'itt'rn»itii>ii!il

I:itiTii.ttii>iial

Iniiiiin, Joseph, Sherraan, Tt'\. Truss-bhdjfe,
Iii'«<ll, Roi»>rt r, Se«> J ««<)>. ^. !';seii Nawton, and Bowden.)
IiisuU, Srtniuel.

>
St>f Ball, Heiirv 1'., asiiCTor.)

int.TliK;'lcini{ F.'nc^.' Company. !'S<h' CUacfin. John L., assignor.)
JMifrnrtti'tittl \iiiiis.Mnfnr \ Kii.inK' \<sm latmn fSee Mav, Louis B.. asaigDor.

lUrvestf-r Cornpariy <(>« lohnston. Kdwaril V. assignor.)
lI.irv.-.st.T ('(iiiipiiiiy S.e Kyth>T, Friink .V., assignor.)
Harv>-.tf'r c.inpanv >•>« livthcr ami Kills, assignors.)
N'ick.'l (.niipiii-.v ,--i«Hi NfaiTftt, KoU>rt K.. ajislgnor.)
i)xy-i i'Ti'Tnt'ir .^>i!'lK,Mt>-

' S«>' lios.'iitjcrg. .Viigustus, assignor.)
Kfirist.T Coriipaiiv i Sv.' KirchhotT. William <;

. assignor.)
s.'par:iti>r CumpHny, S.'.i Siiviit-r. KriMlcru k T,, Hsa^fnor.)

liitcniatMii.il .-^.'pHr.it'T Coriipanv. .<.'.i Wait, H.'nrv II . a.ssi^nor.

)

liiternatiDiial .St-parator {'oiiip!in>' Stii Wait an^l SnydiT, :i-<'Jit:'"irs.)

International Silver ('om[),iiiy >»•' u lult. .I"hn 11 , assi^':; r

International Switch mi'l Sikih: i 'inpinv. i.-^tv Shaw, Friii;( i^ i... a-ssignor.)
International Switch and Sipnai Company. (.S(v«! Y'Min^. Frank L., as.signor.)
International Telegriu)h Construction Cnnpanv. uS«t; Shiwmaker, Harry, assignor.)
IiitrrsUte Drainage & Invi-stm.-nt Comnjinv Sin? Kood, Kdwin O.. assignor.)
IrazoquI, .lulian, Caibarien, Cuba. X'ucmim-pan
Iro<iuois Machine Company. (See Hurt. in. .lames A., assignor.)
Irvin, King. .MarysviUe. I'a. Thifa.l.tws t)nlt

Irwin, Wilriam J iScv Hunt, Walter V., a.^sipior.)
l-tltT, Max II

.
.Mannheim, assignor t . Hu.li.^Tie .Vnilin <fc Soda Fabrik, Ludwigahafen-

oii the- Rhine, (lermany. .Vnthra< nie iiTivatixe and making same
Ives, Kdward U., aj^.sipnor to Ives -Manuf'ictunng Corporation, Bridgeport, Conn! Toy-

railwav gate
_

Ives .Manufacturing Corporation. (.See ites, Kdward It., assignor.)
J. .V. Fay >v Kpm Cmnanv. -«>« Thonjks, ,Iohn K.. assignor.)
J. B. Colt Company. S<'»' Shaw, Louis 8-. assignor.)
J. F. Kidder .M inufa. t inns: I'oinpanv (^-e Ki Idcr .John F., assignor.)
J. H. Saner Companv <.<- -^a^er, lamej II., a.ssi^nor.)
Jack Charles II., I'out^hkeep.sie, .\. V. Hatchet jack-screw
.Fack.son, Charles B , assit;nor. hv mesne assijniments. to Patent Holding Companv

Penver, Colo. .N'on-refillahje bottle
.fackson, Charles M., I'.ilinetto, (Ja. .N'ui>l'>ck .V. . .V. ..\...\.
Jackson. Cyrus W., assignor of one-half t^ ' V. Mintum, Indianapolia, iiid.
A«P

Jackson, Daniel B., Seattle, Wash. S. if

Jackson, Percy, assignor to J. S. .schi>tie

Jackson, Percy, assignor to J. S. Schoii,
Jackson, Peter II.. San Franci.sco, Cnl
Jackson, Ray P., Wilkinslnirg, Ph., a.ssigr.t

ing Company. Voltage-rewrulator .

Ja<'kson. .Samuel I., New York, N' Y. Ni-edle-bath apparatus. . ....,_ ...... ^...."!..!
Jacob, Heinrich, assiirnor to Firm of iiptis4iie .\nstalt C. P. (toerz .\ktiengesellschaft,

Frie<lenau. near Berlin, Cermanv Tel9s<i,[»e with refracte<i optical axis
Jacobs, Charles C, assignor to Jac-.. Is >te4l Kxcavator Company, Amboy, HI. Excavat-

Ing-niachine
Jacobs, Charles M., R.J, Isnell, KeaUi ^r F. F. Newton, Cardiff, and E. .\. B. Bowden,

Hanwell, a.ssignors to Western Syii In 4te. Limited, London, England. Signaling on
railwavs

Jacobs, (lenrv J., assignor to Buffalo LoiingeCo., Bufialo, N. Y. fuftiiig apparatus.'.

!

Jacobs Ste<^l Kxcavator Company. (.Siv Jacobs, Charles C., assignor.)
Jactibson, Kdward B

, a.ssiiriinr t.i Pittslield Sjiark Coil Company, Pittsfleld, Mass. High-
tension tennin.tl for spark-coils

Jahn, Frank A . I>a\en|>ort, Iowa. K\plt)Sive-engine
Jahn. < Jilillailine. >.« Lievens and .1 thn.i
.lames, C,irlet(.n Y. See Dou^rhertv. \\ illiam, assignor.)
James. Charles, !>.»> Roberts and 'arnes.)
.lame.s, Charles \ ,

-Stamford Hill, Kn^land. Washbasin, <tc
James. I'avid D. .ml W. [)., Delatield, Wis.: saul David D. James assignor to said WU-'
Itam I). I ames. Stanchinn 1

James, Isaiah D,, Roseile, .\. .f . Ear-guard
Uines. idhn \S

. II., Media. I'l. rreatni^" refractorv metal-l>eartng ores, Ac
James, Oviett B , Ma. k-biire. I"w a .MariviT for corn-planters
James, Thomas, Brad I'x'k I'.i ICij.e-drJve ..'.

James, Will S., North i iiiiM^;... i;i. Sash -jock !.!.!!!
.lames, Willard ('., I.ms Vn^'eles. i al FolUin>r N'd

OfBclal
Oazette.

1

I

Mush-pack-

.iring hose-supporter
1 s.ins Co., Macon, Oa. Retort
Sms Co., Macon, Oa. Boiler-hirnace

>'ir, sidewalk, and like construction
to Westinghouse Electric & Manulactur-

831,."iSe

831,440

831.002

831,285

830,l.il

833,134
&34,730

834.474
8;«,793
832,976

834,068
833,461

834,525
833,527

831,3.'i0

832.609

833,603
830,504

833,13.'>

831,286

rf.iiir sewing-
and W. D.

-machines.

II. Jamouneau,

James, W illi,iiii. i inn-nville, .Miss. Rirfli

.lames, William D. iSt>e lames, David D, and W. D.)
James, William S., Cle\eland, i "hio. Playini; cards
.'amiescin, VlN'rt D - .S^-e Dean. Cvnis S., assignor.)
Jamouneau. osnumd D . Sag Harbor, .N. V . assignor of one-half to W
Newark, N I

. Flask
Jamouneau, William 11. ( .See larnouneaii. Osmond D., assignor.)
lanes, W illiain 1> , -airmaw, Mich. Beaniikr f,.r shaile- rollers
Jan.s«'n, Carl K

, and F, and K. l-iisbrenner: s,iid F and K Kisbrenner assignors to Maple
lyeaf Harvest Tool Company, Luniie-l, lii-.' .riiiur^:, Canada. Blank for forming five and
threo tintsl ^iitchforks

Jaiisen, ( arl K , and F. and K. Kisbrenner. <ai 1 F. and K. Kisbrenner assignors to Maple
Leaf Harvest Tool Company, Limittxl, Tilsonburg, Canada. Blank for forming slx-
tined jiitchforks

Japp. ilenry. New York, assignor to S I'.ars. r, ,v Son, Inc.. Long Island City, N. Y.
Calking material

Japp, Henry, New York, a.ssignor to S. I enrson & Son, Incorporated, Long Island City,
N. Y. Shield for tunnels

Jacjues, Luther C. ami U. Sillman, S[Mikarte. Wash, S.^.tjonal tjip.k

,Iarvis, F^lir-abeth, Toronto, Ontano, Canmla. Chan-..jii i-.H,K;;it' ^t .ve
JajTox, Kdward L., Fishkill Landing, .N. V. Window-blind t'l.ise;

HiJtT;il.>, N, Y. -ViitKiTiatic fin'-t'Xtingui-^her
Camden, .N I., a.s.sintior to .Memtt iV ( (im[iany. Locking device .

.

. Merehantville, .N". J., a.s,sijrn<'r to Merritt a;id Company. Metal
iK-kers and the like. .

Merehantville. N. J., a.ssitmor to Merritt and Company. Metal

831,871

830,439
833,394
830,505
832.977
832.731
831.227
833,217

832,674

831,074

831,075

832.733

Javnes, .\ifonso L
.leiteris, Richanl W'

Jelleris, Richanl W
door or panel for

JelTeris, Richard W
shelving

834,733
830,440
832.321
832.675
834.303
829,965

829,906

829,967

Sept. 2S

Sept. 18

Sept. 11

S^t. 18

3328

3087

3199

2802

em 124
I

C54
I

124

j

134

591 124

1

I

2730

029

a3i

582

760

«7 I

2230 I

Sept. 4

Oct. 9
Oct. 30

I
6674

Oct. .10 5160
Oct. 9 1.566

Oct. 9 1924

101 124 125

470 124 1794
1204 124 2783

Oct. 23
Oct. 1«

Oct. 30
Oct. 1«

Sept. 18

Oct. 9

4319
2942

5263
3066

3921

1191

1098
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Alphabeiuxci list uj pateiUe^a for September and October—( ontinued.

Jones. E. X., Atlanta, Qa. Crutch ^

Joneis, Edmund (".. Harvey, lU. onion-ok-kpr
Jones, George W., Gate City, Ala. Nut Wk
Jones, Oerald J., F<>rt Elizabeth, Ca[>e Cojony Fence-post
Jones, Hobert K.. Kaiisjis ( ity. Mo. KoilfT-skHtt'
Jones, Homer E., ft al. i"S«>« Lowe. Luke T.. assignor.)
Jones, James J., New York N. Y. Unultir
Jones, Job E. (St't> KiKialnh, Saniiifl, H-i^i^'ii t.)

Jones, John G., Carthage, >. Y. Makini; linn-

Jones. Josiah A., Bristol, Cotin. ('asti-r .

Jones. I't'inl'Toke \\
. (See \N anl, lohn ' '. t--ignor.)

Jones. Uoyal K. (<«>e .Siinmer. Jaiiifs K a^>ik:nor ^

Jones, Thomas !>., t'lt-vflarnl, ()hin. Kmergj-ncy- knuckle
Jones, Walter, i .-^ee Bryan and Iiin»':> '

Jones, William T. 1... ami J. «' F u li. v (':;!!!: F re*', \'a. Steamway for locomotives.
Jonlan. .Vlbert. London, F.ntrLan ! \ 1 ut.i.Mo b.'-juket

Jorg»'ns*'n, Hans v., and ( ti >• pi.^.i Aarhus. Denmark. Circulation device for hot-
water heating plants

JOrgensen, Walter, as.-ti^nor to .\ktiet)<)lagatSeparator,Stockholm, Sweden. Regulating-
turbine \oT separators

Jo8sel>'n, John .\., Natiik, Vlass. Heel-hml'ling machine.
Jottrand, Felix, I'ccle. Belgiiin. t'uttuig [lnti's. pipes, &c
Jousset, .Vlbert I), (.^e*' Jousset. Flora F. and .\. 1>.>

Jousaet, Flora K. and \. I).. New ^'ork, nJ. Y. Inhaler
Joy, iharles H., assignor of one-half to W. .1. Driver. Chicago, 111. Burglar-alarm
Joy, Charles L., New Haven. Conn. Cutlary-polishing macnine
Joyce. Maurice, Washington. D. ('.. assignor, by mesne assignments, to New Jersey Pat-
ent Company, West < )range, .N. J. l)U}4ieatlng phonograms ."

Judd. William J., New York, N. Y., assignor to F. C. Austin, Chicago, 111. Mixing-ma-
chine J

Julian, Frank, St. Paul. Minn, .\pparatuii for purifying natural water
Julian. Joseph, and '!. Brooks, Oglesbv. 111. Blook-molii
Julius. Paul, asiignor to Ba lische Anilin A .Soda Fabrik, Ludwigshafen-on-the-Rhine,
Germany. Bhie-rt-'i a/o dve

'

Junggren. osiar, Sehenwtaiiy, N. Y., assignor to General Electric Company. Elastic-
fluid turbine

Junggren, Oscar, Schenectady, N. Y., assigi^or to General Electric Company. Multistage
turtnne

8MJ06
831.613
830,M5
833.197
834.526

833,529

832,485
833.794

Date.

Oct. 23
Sept. 25
Sept. 11

Oct. 2
Oct. 30

Oct. 16

Oct.
Oct.

Monthly 1
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Alphabetical list of patenteesfor September and October—Continupd.

Namo, ifflidence. and Invention.

1
King ChariM B. (See King, Barnhart, and King.)
King, Charles D., Bnwklyn, .V. V. I'ivoC-joint
King, l>ean W., Jr., Denver, Colo. Gun-sight .".'.'

King, Frank H., Santa Barbara, Cal. Sw<eat-pa(i for hat .1

King, < rgi' W., Marion, Ohio. FrictioriHl drive riitthanism. ..'.".'.".'".

King. <;p.)rge W., assignor to Marion Steani Shovel Company, Marion. Ohio. Soud for
dn?<lk;es

*^

King, ''JtN.rgc \V., I[. J. Barnhart, and C. B. King. assign.'irV tir.Nlarion'steara Shovel'
^tonipany, Marion, Ohio. Steenng met-lianistn for sflf-propelhug machines
King vV lUinilton Company. i.-M-f (iilmao. John II., a.s8ignor.>
King. .lames VI., .Mat toon. III. Clock attachment
Kin*;, (ohn F., Sheridan. Mont. Watoh-.stem
King Manufttttimng Company. (See Hayme, Brooks, assignor.)'
King, Thoina.s .J, Kifhmond, \"a. Scale
King. Willi,im c

.
ti.ssignor of one-half to VV. (i. AikVn, Campbeli,' Cal.' ' Disk harrow'

''

Kingan, James M., .•Schenectady, N. V. Cfoss-head
Kingst)iir>', liarry T., Ktvne, .\'. H. Seesaw !'.'.".'.'.'.!!".'.'.'.'.

Kingsbury, lUrry T.. Ke^me, N. H. Seesaw
Kingsbury, lere (i.. West Orange, \. I. .Sparking plug. ....."..'......"..........'.'.''.'!] ".'

Kinney, (lenient L. \'., assignor to Newark .Machine Company, Newark, Ohio. Control-
ling iinxhiiaism for fertilizer-snreaders

Kmtner, Charles J., New York, N. Y. Railway signal and safety appliance
Kmtner, Charles I., .New York, N. Y. Sajetv appliance for railways
Kintoii. \V illiain li.

1
-Seo VVray, (ianiner. and Kiiitun.)

KirchhoiT, William (J
. assignor to Intemttional Register Company, Chicago. 111. Re-

movable ha.'idle for fare-reuuslers ".

.

Kirkegaanl. (ie.irg. .New York, .N. V. iiottle-stopper. .................
Kirkegii.ii-d, lie. Tg, New York, .N. Y. Bouie-stopp«>r 1!!! !! !!!!!!!]!!! !!!!'!
Kirkeuaard, I'eter. l>eloro, Ontario, Canada. Stamp-mill ..V.V... .V.
Kirkland, .lohn. tila.sgow, .-Scotland. .Vnchr)r or sustaining and securing appliance for'
tramway anil like rails __

Kirkl.iiil, HoU'rt. cSe«> Coon, AbrMham, assignor.)
Kirkpatru k, James, Whittt-more, Iowa. Cultivator

Conctm trating-tabie V/.V/..V// """//.
On'-si-ptrafcr
.\lfre«l, apsignor,)
'«! I'ilaf'ir

Telegraphic transmitting device
AppaniUis for duplicatinir phonograph-rerords

Kitst>e, Isid.)r, assignor of one-half to W. .1. Latta. Philadelphia. I'a Telegraphy
Kit-s.-«\ Isi.lor. as.-ignor of one-half to W. S. Latta, Philadelphia, Fa. Receiving device

for electric trans in issinn
,

Kits^-e, Isidfir, assignor >if om>-ha!( to W. Jt Latta, Philadelphia, Pa. Telegraphy
Kit.see, Isid.^r assiirnor of ,.i»»-half to W. J. Latta, Phiia<ielphia, Pa. Telegraphy
KIal)er. Augustus D. and K. A. Co.x, London, Kngland, as.slgnors to A. B. Dick Company,

( hi<'ago. 111. Difiluating apparatus
Klaii.r. Maximilian New Yirk. .N. Y .. assignor, by mesne as.signments, to Prosch Pho^

ti 'graphic .-butter and ( )ptical Cumpany. Photographic shutter
KItH'. Henry W an ICC Van Katoii. H a vwanl. assignors of ime-third to Hunt Brothers
Company, San Francisco. Cal. Fniit-sllfling machine

Kloe, John (\.. a.saignor of ono-half to W. T. Bennett. Turners Falls, Mass. Bottle-clo^
sure

No.

«31,3M
830,443
831,444
833,839

Date.

Monthly
volume.

I

Sept. \«. 2928
Sept. 4 1097
Sept. 18 3063
Oct. 23 3715

830,079 Sept. 4

830,721
' Sent. 11

347

1702

830,722
833,881

."^ept. 11
I
1705

Oct. 23 I 3814

! 831.164 Sept. 18 2550
831.780 Sept. 25 3M04

I 830,080 Sept. 4 348
' KM,!*) Oct. 23 4507
I
8;i4,141 Oct. 23

I

4509
834,580 Oct. 30 I 5369

833,059 Oct. 9 2082
829.968 Sept. 4 68
829.969 Sept. 4 76

830.791 Sept. 11 1826
831,079 Sept. 18 2395
832.676 Oct. 9 1327
834.385 Oct. 30

|

5011

830,233 Sept. 4 672

' OflScial

Qaxette.

>

621

229
124
124

6.55 124

791

271
832

791-2
^

124
;
2248

70 124

350-1 124

84

4.')9

351 124 460
810 124

I
2274

538 124
796 124

696
1057
8570 124

956-7 124
i

2444
957 124 I 2444
1139 124

j

2704

438-9 124 t 1754
13-14

,
124

14-16 124
16

19

380
503
268

1061

124 490
124 f)63

124 1572
124 2615

135 124 169

Kirks<'v, Jnhn Cr.. Carthage, .M.

Kiricsj'v, J.ihn C, ( arthag«\ Mo.
Kismger-lsun lO. (Se« Oskamp,
Ki-tler, Samuel I,., L'>s .\ngcles, C
Kit.see, Isidor, Philadelphia, Pa.
Kit.s<>«>. Isidor. I'hiladi'lpbia, I'd.

830,667
831,007

833,223.

832.201
'

83Law
8.T3.689

831,288

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Oct. 2
Sept. 18
Oct. 16

Sept. 18

833,22-4 Oct.
833,22.5 Oct.
833.226 Oct.

16

16
16

1578
2210
2435

369
2929
3.394

2806

2438
2441
2445

325-6
467

610-11

68
621
723
592

511
511

511

124 424
124 584
124

,

1892

124 \xn
124 791
124 2123
124 ; 760

124
'

1892
124

I

1893
124 18M

Klein, Frederick P.. assignor to .Milton Bra<lley Company,
Ihix

^pringfleld, Ma.ss. Pasteboard

831,080 Sept. 18 2396

834.812 Oct. 30 5850

830,234 Sept. 4 674

830.903 Sept. 11 2026

503 124. 663

1241
,
134 3820

135 134

426 124

170

541

Store furniture.

Means for

Klme.
Kling
Kling
Khn^

KU'inbauer. .Mathia.s, Milwauke*', Wis. S{4rit-level
Kleiner. Joseph K . Madison, and H. J. Anderson Lakemilis, Wis.
Klemvogel. Fried rich, Newixirt. Kv. Dnvlnc mechanism
Kleix-tko, Frank. New York, N. Y'. Roasting furnace

''"'

Klefietko. Frank .New York. .N. Y. Roasting furnace
Klme. Harvev / . a.ssignor of one-half to it E. Coffln, Indianapolis, ind.
handling concrete bl'X'ks

Kline. Nick W.. Longbeach. Cal. Invaiid-I>ed .""".V....V..V......V""".
William B., Timpson, Tex. Joint nieans for rails or the like .

Peter M , Ehzat)eth, N J Car-braHe
Peter M , .\lleghenv. Pa Car-brake(

^
peter M.. Allegheny, Pa. Car-seat] ..V.V//.V//"

"""'".
Klinik Constantin. Tarnowitz, Germany. Safetv device for railways
Klugh, Paul B., assignor to Cable (."ompatv. Chicago, 111. Keyboard musical instru-
ment

Klugh, Paul B.. assignor to Cable Compaov, Chicago, ill. Automatic musical instru-
ment or plaver

Klugh. Paul B . au'l A. E. Whitehead, assigriors to Cable Company, Chicago, 111. AutCH
matlC welk-KUlding devic«'

Klumpp, (iottloh. and H F Herman. Brooklyn, N. Y.; said Herman assignor to said
Klumpp. Incandesc-ent lamp

Kneass, Strickland I
. Philadelphia. Pa. Injector '.'.'.'..'."!'.!!!!!!!!."!!!!!!!!!!'.!!!!!

Knif. Max F. .1 .V
. and \.i. Lmnart/.. LiilM'Ck, Oermanv Type-writer

Knight les.se E. Blue Canyon. Wash CnJoading apparatus.'
Kmu'ht Joseph H . a-ssigno'r to Perftvto Specialty Company Gardner. Mass. Ball-cock.
Knikjht Richard H. 'See Barrel! and Knight 1

Kniians. William .K , ShetK.ygan. Wis. Roll-paper receptacle
Kmttweis, Jac-ob, Philadelphia, Pa. Fireproof window
Knoi>eli><h, Frank, Dayton, (Jhio. F'aper Ijox
Km^rrer, otto, assignor to Champion Potato .Machinery Company, Hammond. Ind.

Potato-iiigger
Knoies, L. E. (See Millross, All)ert J, assi|mor.)
Knoll, Henry H.. Pittst)un?, Pa. Puzr.ie
Knopf, Albert H.. Oak Hall, Pa. Xut-kvk .'."."..'..'..'.".'..".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'

Knopf. Alliert H., Oak Hall, assignor of ©m^half to C. M. McCurdy, Bollefonte. Pa.
Nut-lock

Knowies. Camden E., as-signor of three-fourths to O. B. Young, fi. T. Cooiey 6. H. El-
more, Joplm, W. E. BrinkcrhotT, E. OKeefe, and J. Herrin, Carthage. Mo. Mag-
netic ore-separator ,

Knowies. Jesse M., and S. .\. Gregory, Stock^xirt. Iowa. Electrothermnstatic flre-aJarm
Knowies, John R., New York, N. Y., a.ssignor to M'. F. Peebles, Raritan, N.J. Nwktie-
supporter , ,

834,527
1832,326
' 834,674

830,153
831,16.5

831,166

830,840
8;M,4r7

8.^}„»6
830.1.54

830 1.V5

8.11,877

832,202

Oct. ."»

Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Sept, 4

Sept. 18
Sept. 18

Sept. 11

(X-t. .TO

Oct. 16

.^ept 4

Sept 4

Sept. 25
Oct. 2

.')268

620
.V>68

501
2551
2.'i.'>4

1920
.>176

2796
W2.
."ittS

4012
371

1119
119

1181

102

538
538

402
1009- UUD

591
102-3

103
834-5

60

124 2680
124 1362
124 2756
124 120
124

124
690
097

124
I 515

124 ; 2656
124
124

124

124
124

833.060 Oct. 9 2084
I

833,967 Oct. 23 > 4095

832.982 Oct. 9 1933

1984
120
127

1106
1303

439 124 1754

830,508
833.730
832,380
830.331
830.235

1

830.236 1

833,061

834.142

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

1423
3450
742
863
676

4 678
9 2086

23 4511

873

404

295-0
736
145
178

135

136
439

957-8

124

124

2337

1710

124 380
124 2136
124

124
124

1391

214
171

124 171
124 175.5

124 2445

021 134
468 124

831/)06
1 Sept. 11 2214 967-8 ia«

834.065 I Oct. 23 I 4332
831,000 Sept 11 2215

833,5.'» Oct. 16 3071

«.^^,l«9 Oct. 16 ' 2311
8.'H,465 Oct. 16 2948

831.878' Sept. 25 4013

584

2307
585

652 124 2047

485
;

124 1800
626 I 124 301»

835 124 : llOR
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Name, residence, and invention.

Knox, Luther L., assignor of one-half to M. Murray and H. E. Weiskopf. Pittsburg, Pa.
Water-cooled himaoe-door

Knuttgen. Gerhard, Oaktree. N. L Egg-tester
Kober, Fritz, Suhl, Germany. Pliers for bending metal pine
KiH'h, Ernst, Heme. (Jermany. Regulating and .security aevlce for reversible engines..
Koik, Louis te. iS(.e Steiner and Rein, a-st>ignors.

)

Koehler, Charles ,L (See Carr, John .\., a.saignor )

Koehler, Raymond \.. .Jasper, Ind. Pencil attachment
Koepnick, cliarles \.. assignor to F. J. McCormick, Dayton, Ohio. Relief-valve for au-
tomatic sprfiying-nia4-hines

Kofoed, Johan, Christiania, Norway. Duplex steam-pump
Kohler, Kmil. and R. Pet^old, Chemnitz, Germany^^fd I'ctiold assignor to said Kohler.
Calipers

Kohn. .Monroe, Chicago, 111. Fortune-tellinp device
Koline, .Mbert C (Se«! WhitcomI,, Daniel !•.. assignor.)
Kokotovic, Domobran B., \\ arasdm. .\ust ria-Hungary. Foresight for firearms
Kolich, Peter .1., Oakland, Cal. Water heating and circulating apparatus
Kolle, Dalit or \\ . . Portland. 1 ireg. Fastener for eyeglasses
Koneman. NNilliam .\.. Chicago. HI. Recovering niblvcr from rubber-waste
Konig, .\lbert, assignor to Firm of ('. Zeiss. Jena, (iermany. Coincidence-telemeter
Kiinit/.er, Fran/. Zittau, Germany. Dyeing wool black
Konstruktionsbiiro Zwickau Seyboth, Baumann u. Co. (See Seyboth and Baumann,
assignors.

)

Koons, Joseph K . Montgomery. Pa. Gearing
Koontr, (ieorge M., \"anatta, Ohio. Fence-post
Koppenitl, Anders IL, Byron, Cal. Vehicle-wheel
Kops, Daniel, .New >'ork! .N. Y. .\ppsrel-corset
Kops, Paul J. D., Wake, \"a. Rotary engine
Kops, Paul J. D.. Wake, Va. Rotary engine
Korper, Leo .\. 1 See Taft. George .\., assignor.)
Kosboth. Paul, Zeulenroda, (iermany. Glulng-machine
Kosmatka, John F. , Milwaukee. \\ is. Garment-supporter
Kostalek, .losef, Prague, .Vust na-llungary. Vacuum-pan
Ko'^ttilek, Josef, Prague, Austria- Hungary. Parallel filter

Kosztovits. ogneslaw ( Ignaz ), Klein Ribatzkoe, near St. Petersburg, Russia. Appara-
tus for manufacturing casks

Kother, Ri(har<l, Cuiiewalde. Germany, assignor of one-half to C. E. W. cJaddum, Mont-
ford, Cheshire, England. Eloi'trode for use in the manufacture of bleaching liquor. . .

.

Kouns. Moses W. W ashington Court-House, assignor to Ohio Manufacturing Company,
Cpper San<iusky, Ohio. Motorn-ar

Kowarsch, Arthur, Chicago, III. .Vpparatus for sterilizing bottled carbonated liquid...
Kozora, Julius, Brooklyn. .N. Y. Dumping-bucket
Krakau, Harry T., assignor to National Malleable Castings Company, Cleveland, Ohio.
Car-coui)ling

Kramer. Wilhelin. Gelsenkirchen, Germany. Brake for railway-cars
Kr.iiiipf. Bonifazius. Brooklyn. N. Y . Glazier's point
Kraiitz, Hubert. 1 Sts> Swallow. Jos<'j)h (!., assignor.)
Krasmer, Frank .M., Phila<lelj)hia, Pa. Dumping-wagon..^.
Kraust'. Albert F., assignor of one-hall to C. C. Ladd, uulfolo, N. Y. Automatic boiler-

tul>e cleaner
Krebs, Henry J ., Wilmington, Del. Treating scrap-brass
Krebs, Henry J., Wilmington. Del. Treating 8crai>-brass
Kn>ith, Bda, liU(la|Mst, .Vustria-Hungary. Draft-harness for cavalry and other horsi-s.
Krementz, (ieorge, Newark, N. ' . Cufl-liutton ".

Kreusler. Hans, \\ ilniersdorf. assignor to Siemens & Halske Aktiengesellschaft, Berlin,
Germany, .\lloy for bearings

Krichbaum, William F., assignor to Foster Engineering Co., Newark, N. J. Rell f-valve.
Krioger, (iustave, .New York, N. Y. .Vnklo-corset
Kries, (Justavus ,\. (See .Nye. (Jeorge E., assignor.)
Krischke, Joseph, Jr. (See Latimer, Samuel .K., assignor.)
Krogh Manufacturing Co. (See Price, Gomer W., assignor.)
Kroll. Robert C., St. Louis, Mo. Etching-machine
Kromayer, Ernst, Berlin, Germany. Therapeutic apparatus
Kronhelm, Wolf, a.ssignor to Welt-Kandaren-Fabrik Slrt & Company, Hamburg, Ger-
many. Morse-bit

Kronsteii). Abraham, Karlsruhe. Oennany. Treating wood-oil with oxidizing agents. ..

Krup[> .\kticnges.'lls<"haft, Fried. (See Hartwig, Rudolf, assignor.)
Knipp .\ktiengescll.s( hiift, Frit><]. (See Wieser, Karl, assignor.)
Krupj) .\ktiengescllschafl Gni.sonwerk, P'rled. (See I/Chmann, Hermann, assignor.)
Krusc, Peter. iSee Eldridge and Kruse.)
Krus«^ Peter, assignor of ont>-third to .Astoria Iron Works, Astoria, Oreg. Can-vent-
.solderlng niacbine

Kruse, Peter, assignor of one-third to Astoria Iron Works, Astoria, Oreg. Can-vent-
hole soldering machine

Kube. Rudoloh, .New York, N. Y. Metal Hacking
Kucss. Mailelenie. Tunis. Tunis, ^oan and making the same '.

Kuess, N'ictor .1.. Tunis, Tunis, .\rtincial fuel and making the same
Kuhne, I'aul. New York, N. Y. (^omer-lwad
Ktiller, .\l,i\. ( 'larlotteiiburg, Germany. Mold
Kuinniei 'W

. I'd I Inland ('., Chicago, 111. Rotary motor.. .'.

Kiinipf. W lUiani. New York, N. Y. Mouse-trap
Kunath, Edward F , Jers»>y City, N, J., assignor to Underwood Typewriter Company,
.New York. N. '\'. Type-writing machine

Kunath, Edward F., Jersey City, N, J,, assignor to Underwood Typewriter Company,
New '^'ork, N. Y. Type- writing machine

Kundt/, Theodor. ami J. .1. Ge<le<)n, Cleveland. Ohio; said Oedeon assignor to said
Kundtz. .Machine -bearing cabinet

Kunert, Otto. Breslaii, (iernianv. Wat<»r-circulating device
Kunkel, End R., Wilkinsburg, Pa., assignor to Westlnghouso Electric & Manufacturing
Company. Rheostat

Kunkel, Fn'd R., Wilkinsburg. Pa. assignor to Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing
Company. Fan-motor adapter

Kunze, .\lhert C. (,Se«» Grier, -Monroe, assignor.)
Kunzer, Louis G. (Se* I^ewis and Kunzer.")
Kiipt)er, William, Cleveland, Ohio. Concn'te block
Kurfe<>s. James F., and W. L. Craft, Louisville, Ky. Swinging chair

830,237
834,813
831,356
831,081

833,744

Monthly
volume.

OflOcial

Oaaettp.

Date.

Sept, 4
Oct. 30
Sept. 18

Sept. 18

I
00

070
5853
2930
2399

Oct. 23 3493

832.261 Oct.
830,723 Sept. 11

832,203:
830,081

'

I

834,143 1

S33,466

833 :<A\

834,62.S

830,668
830,082

831,879

830.599
830,083
832.390
8:M,478
834,528

Oct. 2
Sept. 4

Oct. 23
Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Sept. 11

Sept. 4

Sept. 25
Sept. 11

Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Oct. 30

834,066 Oct. 23
831,445 Sept. 18
832.677 Oct. 9
832.678 (.^t. 9

830,084 Sept. 4

832,983
'

Oct. 9

830,600 Sept.
S32,.581 Oct.
834,305 Oct.

11

30

8.-}4,814 Oct. 30
S,'«),K56 1 Sept, 4

8.32.797 Oct. 9

497
1707

3:2
350

4512
2949
3072
5472
1580
351

4014
1425
352
•<42

5178
5269

4334
3094
1.328

13.10

353
I

1937

1426
111;

4850

5855
506
1570

830,724 Sept. 11 1709

834,306

830.601
j

831,010
I

832,391
834.815

I

Oct. 30
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 2

Oct. 30

831 357 Sept. 18
833,0t)2 Oct. 9
832,613 Oct. 9

834,144 Oct. 23
834,309 ' Oct. 23

8.34,236 Oct. 23
833,063

I

Oct. 9

832,327

832,328

833,932
830,332
830,.333

830.792
830,725 i

830»m|
831.557

j

K,13,227

833340

831.515
829,970

8.32,912

832,913

833.721

831,167

Oct. 2

Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Sept. 4

Sept. 4
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 4
Sept. 25

(^t. 16

Oct. 23

Sept. 18
Sept. 4

Oct.

Oct.

Oct. 16

Sept. 18

4852
1428
2216
746

5856

2931
2090
1207

4514
4638

4608
2092

623

626 I

3930
865
867
1828
1710
809
3329

I

2446
j

3720
I

3224
ft3

1809

1810

3452
2555

>

130 124
1241 ' 124

621 124

503-i 124

171
2827
791

664

745 124 ' 2194
I

93 124 I3.W
352 124 461

69 124
,
1303

70 134 85

958 124 244.5

626 124 2<r2U

652 124
j

2(H8
124 ! 2731

326 124
124

424
8.'>

835-6 124 1108
3K1296 124

70 124
14.5 121

1100

1119-30

1391

124 ' 26.56

124 2681

921 124 239.S

6.55 124 KM
2C.8 124 U572

208-9 124 1573

71 124 86

405 124 1717

296 124 ' .381

224.5 124 1483
1025 124 2574

1241 124 2827
103 124 127
324 124 1031

1

352 124 461
I

1025 124 2.574

297 124 I 382
468 124

I

585
145 124

I

1392
1241 124 2828

124 702
440 124

I
1756

243 124 1544

958-9 124 < 2440
984 124 3470

995 124 2490
124 1757

119-20 124

120 124
833-4 124

124

124

380 124
352-3

; 124
178 124

608



4(3 INDBX OF PATKNTS ISSUED FRo.M THE

AlphaMintl lift of paimieeafor September and October—Continued.

Nani*". residence, and Invention.

Kurtz, Levi C, Beaver Falls, Pa. Saw.
Kn/.iiiier, Xenopbon, .New Yorit, N. Y.

No.

(Vment facing-slab

.

acing-i
Kyiu'tt. Athos Cand E. D. Toofw, Imlianapiilis, Ind. Machine for malcing artificial-
stone blocica

K:> MT, CUra. and S. Mc<;.)wan. a.ssijfiinrf lu ('rawr.rd-McOi^or A Cariby Company,
DiiVton, Ohio. Prlnting-rilil«ui shifter fir workiiifn time-clocks

La Crosse Can Company. (See Vli>rst>. .Vrthiir A., assijmor.)
I.a Crosse Plow Company, i Stf Hixby Charlfs \V.. a.ssipnor )

l.HCrnss*' Plow Com()aiiy. (.-^•c Frt-t'inari, Percy F. assignor.)
Lii FLiiint'. Joseph. S<v .Make*'. .\ll>«'rt 11.. ii.ssigiior.

Laliarri', i;tH)rgt\ .N«'w Orleans, I.h. l.o<)s«»le.af binder
Larh. .-^tefan, .Allegheny. }'a. Kutary en^rlne ""!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
[.rt«ki'. \\ ill lam A., Cliicago. 111. Mi>tor-i-<)iit roller '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

l.aiid, Charles C. i See Krause, .\lliert F . assignor.)
l.a<M, Jariii's li. i S)-!' Tninip and I.aiM. i

I,all Metals Company. .-m'C .Vdams and I'owell, assignors )

I.a^'aiike, ( harles F.. and I. V. .Smith. Clewland, Ohio, assignors to Elhott- Fisher Com-
[laiiy. .N'eu York. .\'. Y. Cak'Uiating-iiiai'tune

Lat'oiida .Vianufaitunng Com[)any i^.Se.. \V. 'inland, Henry F., assignor)
I iiliaw, John, and J. \V. Marfarlaiie, Clatgow, .Scotland. Friction-clutch
i.aist, Frcilcru'k. See Tliom.'ion and I.aist.)

'

Lake, (iolladay. Memphis, Tenn, Churn . ,
I

Lally, John T.. W ilmington. I'el. lIo.se-c'OnplinK
Lamb, Amherst O.. assignor to Excelsior Nee<lu> Co
marker

Lamb, Amherst <;., assignor to Kxcelsior Nied.. i -n:; i:;v, Torrington. Corin. Rtiffler!
Lamb, .\mherst (J., assignor to Kxcelsior N.-edi.' t .i!ii.,iny, Torrington. Conn. Tuck-
marker

I.aiiib, Frani H., Iloquiam, NVa.sh. Cmleixnitter-support
Lamb, James j). iSeeTiittle. Hosmer. assijrnor
Lamb, William K , Bowie, Tex. .Se.-<.l-eotton-ol<-aiiiiii; machine
Lambert, Richard T., Boston. Mass. Came ni'p.ir.it

Laiiime. Benjamin H.. Pittsl)urg, Pa., assignor t- \s ••.-t.iiK'house Electric & Manufactur-
ir.t: i ni[>aliy. Controlling device

Ln;;.::^' rt, K'Tdiiiand K . Chicago. 111. Dufh-jMU '...'.'.

Lainorid. l>iivid, i'lttsbiirg. and U. D. Lai>iond, .\llegheny. Pa. Apparatus for purify-
ing and ri'heating furiia< e-^ases

,

Lamoiid, David 1) See Lamoiid, Oavid >n(l I). D.)
Lancaster. Fre.lerick I., New ^'ork, .N. 'i'. \ eh iclt»- wheel
Lancaster, Fre<leni k J., New York, N, Y. \ eh uie- wheel !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Lanciaux, (it^orv'e A., and \. Sa'imur, Ind inn < )nhiird, Mass. Clothes-pin '.'.'.'..'.'.

I^nd, (iordon, r)rovilIe, Cal. Ilydrfipneiiaiatic elevator or injector '.'..'.'..'.'.'.'.

Landau, Bernharil, V'u'iina, .Vustn.i Hini^;nrv t'itsh-i)aying shovel '.

.

I.andgraf, Joseph and I'. B., Chicago, 111., said Joseph Landgraf assignor to'said pI'b.

)mpany, Torrington, Conn. Tuck-

830,335
833,532

830,726

831,790

831.011
834.675
833,228

829,971

832,984

830,336
831,358!

830.507
&10,508

8.'»,.V)9

830,238

832,262
834,581

834,582
,

831.615

Dftte.

Monthly
volume.

Sept. 4
Oct. 16

Sept. 11

Sept. 25

Sept. 11
Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Sept. 4

Oct 9

Sept. 4
Sept. 18

Sept. 11

Sept 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 4

Oct 2
Oct. 30

Oct 30
Sept. 25

833,467 Oct. 16

833.397
833.3U8
s;<4,2l()

830,065
8.32,985

Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Sept
Oct

I.andgraf
l.iiadgraf

Laiidis. Fra
Laii'lis, Harrv

Philip B. fSee Landgraf. Joseph and P. B.)
ink F., Wayneaboro, Pa.

832,679 I Oct. 9

871
3073

1711

3806

2217
5569
2450

96

1938

872
2032

j

1231

1236

1242
680

499 I

5370
I

5372 '

3446 '

2951

279G
270S
4ft4()

I

355
1940

1332 !

179
652

353^

797

Official

Gaiette.

o

124
124

124

124

(

Icu

217
2048

462

1057

468 124 586
1182 124 27.S6

512-13
I

124 1896

16-18 124

406
I

124

179
'

124

622 124

256 124

257 124

257 124

136 124

94
I

124
1140

\

124

1140 '. 124

72»-4
,

124

627
i

124

:;oi-2
! 124

:,'Jr2
:
124

'J84

71

405

124
124
124

269 124

Thrnshinjr-machine
.v., as.signor to Pittsburg Novelty Company, Pittsburg. Pa. Curtain-

830,337 Sept 4 873 17^^ 124

P'>1'-

Landon, .\sa F., Canton, Pa. File.

Landun, Fre<lerick .M,, Tacorna, Wash. Fish-hook.
Landon, William B. i .S»'«' I'latt and LamUiii.)
l.andreth, ( larence P., Boston, Mass, Wdven belt

Landry .\!cee, .Mark. La. I.oadiriir apparatus
Landry, NS'ilfred, .New- Orleans, La Kef riforator

,

Landsberg, TlK^odore, .New Brunswick. N ). Window-screen
Landsberger, Julius .V.. .Vlanmla, < al , assignor to Hermetic Closure Company. Chicago,

111. Vacuum can-sealing maihine ."

Lane, Mary K. B , Mount Healthy, Ohio. Lamp
I.ane. Morgan L. i

St»e Butler and Lane i

Lang, .\dolph, and H. F. Smith, assignors of one-third to C. H. Zink, Philadelphia, Pa.
.\pparatus for pro<lucing hydrc>-oxygen gas

Lang. Vlolph. and 11. F. Smith, assignors of one-third to C. H. Zink, Philadelphia, Pa.
PrcHluciiig gas ..-

Lang. Adolph. and H. F. Smith, assignors of one-third to C. H. Zink, Philadelphia, Pa.

832,488
832,549
834,307

834,386
832,392
831.616
834,146

Oct 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 30

945
1065
4854

187 124

211 124

831,527
830,602

Lamp
Lanham. Sanford W., assignor to Ideal Shaft Support Co., Indianapolis, Ind. Shaft-
support

,

Lamer. Edward IL. Memphis, Tenn. .\rattsement device
Lan/., John, Pittsburg, Pa. Jotst-hanger ; ,

Lap<irta, Pio K. f.See Rul)ert and ljiporta.>
Laraway, W illiara IL. assignor of one-half to G. C. Dunford, Minneapolis, Minn. Vend-
ing-machine

Larkin. Bernard IL, Mavwood, 111 . assignor to .\merican Can Company, New York,
N Y. Sh»"et-metal lard-can handle

,

Larsen, John, Burnt ranch, Cal. Hydrauli* mining apparatus
Ijirson, David, Yonkers. .N. Y. .\ltematnigH'urn>nt controller

,

Larson. David. Yonkers. N. Y. F.lectncal controller
Larson, Hans. Joy, Minn. Corn harvester and shocker -.

Larson, Joseph E., Silver Creek, Neiir. BrO<^m-corn harvester
Lars.sen, .\nton R., .Valesund. Norway. .\.»ljustable spanner
Laser. John C. F. ( See Gaar and Laser.

)

Laska, .\ugnst L., 0tTenb8ch-<->n-the-Mam, assignor to ChrmLsche Fabrik Griesheim-
Klektn)n, Frankfort-on-the-Main, Germany. Black jKiiyazo dye and making same. ..

Lassiter, Columbus K., Schenectady, N. Y. Bolt-cutting machine
Latimer, Samuel .\.. Bangs, assignor of one-half to J. Kn.schke, Jr., Brownwood, Tex.

Building-block machine
Latour, Manus C. .\.. Paris, Frant^, a.ssigaor to General Electric Company. .Mtemat-
ing-current motor

LattA, Emmit O., rt ai. (See Kavle, Oscar C assignor ;

Latta, Emmit CL (.See Mover, Harvey \ assignor i

Latta, John L., and J. A. Martin, Hickory, .N. C. Valve
1-atta, William J (See Kitsee, Isidor, assignor.

>

Latulip, Fred, assignor of one-half to J. .\. .\nderson, Syracuse, .N. Y. Joumal-beai^
tng

Latyschew, Iwan. Moscow, Russia. Mowing-machine

833,399

833,400

833,468

8JO,793
8:11,012

832,133

Oct 30
I

5014
Oct. 2 747
Sept. 25

I

3448
Oct 23

I

4516

Sept. 18
I

3258
Sept 11

i

1430

Oct. 16 2799

Oct. 16 ' 2802

t)ct. 16
i
2953

Sept. U 182.

Sept 11 ' 2219
Oct 2 222

1025

1061

146

724
939

686-7
297

592^

593-4

627

380

124

124

12t
121
124

124
124

22

1718

2ir
792

332
333

335
171

2705

2705
960

2020

1984
1985
2477
86

1718

1.-.73

217

1440
1467
2575

2616
1392
960

2446

876
382

124 1985

124 I 1986

124 ! 2021

124

460 124
44 124

831,082 Sept. 18

831,958
832,066
833,968
834,010
831,880
833.064
8».065



48 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUKD FROM THE

Alphabetical list of fHUenters for September arul ^>do6er—Continued.

N'auif. resiiianw and Invention.

I

Lewis. Jamea K.. Stwlton, assignor to Pennsylvania Steel Company, Philadelohia PaRailway i-mssing m frog *^
'

L^wis, John <;.. assijirnor to Lewis Blind .Stitch Machine Company, St. Louis Mo Seam
f>ir sewed articles ' "'^"'

Lewis. John ir. and L. <;. Kunzer, Chicago, 111.'
" Metariic packing for'piston-rods

Lewis. Richard \N ., assignor o( one-half to J. D. Render, Roswell, N. Mex. Ter Cufl-
holfier

No.

Lewis, Solomon C, and V. J. Ward, Millftnl, Fla. ' turpentine 'bo.x'and spout
Lewis. Theodore (i

,
assignor to ButTalo Dental -Manufacturing Company, Huffalo, n'. y".

Me.
Me
Me.

, S.J.

I. inot.vi)e-machine
Linotyj)e-machine [//_
l.ino t yf)e-machine

, assignor to Spragiie Electric Company. Automatic

i.St>e \ an ornier, Herman, assignor.)
Holdback.

Holder or press for tennis-racliets and simi-

Fountaui-spittooii
Libbv, Charles T., Portland
Lihbv. Charles T., Portland
Lihhy, Charles T.. Portland.
Lihhv, .>ain H , Ka.st Orange
motor fontfol

I.iU'rty .Manufacturing Company
Lie y, .John i>., River .^ty.x, OhiJ)
Llchte. William. Higspring, Mo. Loading-frame
Lidholni, Johan H.. .\lby, Swe«ien. Makiiig compounds of acetylene and chlorln
Lieb, John .v., .Jr.. Newark, N. J. Finger»ring
Liet)rcich. lUn-*. and I,. 1> Lothrop. Oloucester. Ma.s.s. Toy..'.'."'.
Lievens, Parrf. and li. lahn. Brussels. Belgium. .Safetv-loo'k

"

Lif.'-.saving Folding Canvas Boat ('om[)aiiv. , .s.h' P.Tnng. Ira O. assignor
)'"

LiJienffld. I.e<,n \ lenna, -\ustria-IIungart. Coloring-matter for producing silk-Uke or
oearl-lusttT fir.Tts

' ^

Lillywhitc. William. .Southampton, N. Y.
lar art iclcs

Lima. Frank J.. Lynn. Mass. Cutting-diV ......... ............!
Limberg. \\ illiam F.. Fairground. N'. Y. Steam-turbine..!!].!!!
Lincf>ln Company. ..See Lincoln. John C, assignor.)
Lincoln, John C.. assignor to Linwln Company. Cleveland, Ohio. Electrically-operated
mine-door-actuating mechanism

Lincoln. John C. assignor to Lincoln Company. Cleveland, Ohio.' Variable-speed electricmotor
Liti.l. .VX.-1 K.. assignor to (lallaher and SfM>ck!i
I.indherg. Peter, deceased, De Kalb. III.; A. U.
Linden. Ji>.sephine, Lake Linden, Micl^ Stissors cutting-guide
Linden thai. (lustav. .\ew York, N. Y. Rt>cker or support '.!!!

I.mdenthal, (iustav. New York, \. Y. Car-truck !

I.indernian, Charles D., Cortland, Nebr. Target-trap ..'!!!!!' !

Lindgren, .\ugiist. Moline, 111., as.signor ta Moline Plow Company." Plow
Linderen, Carl J., Warren, Pa. Vise
Liruiley. Krnest. assignor of one-half to W K. Fielman! "Kiricwood''l"li.'' 'Coin^uiiter

''

Lindipiist. .\lbert \'.. .Vlexandria, .Minn. Kivl . . .

Lindquist, Kdward W. (.See BaKgalev, .Mien, and Lindquist.)
Lindsay. James W., Cohoes. N. '\

. Join tar-gage
Lin.lstrom, ( harU s .V., .Mlegheny. assignor to I'ressed "stwl Car Company, PittsbiuT^^

Pa. Tnick-l.oister
Lindstroni. ( harles .\ . .\ll«>gheny. assign<)r to Pressed Steel Car Company, Pittsburg.

Pa. SteeKar construction
Lindstrcim. Charles
Pa. lioily-bolste!

Lindstrom. Charles .V., .\Ilegheny, and J. i". Streib, Avalon. assignors to Pressed Steel
Car (>rnpHny. Pittsburg. Pa. Steel car

Linfoot. Kmest K.. Philadelphia. Pa. Manifold paper and producing tlie same
Ling. Robert IL, Wehnim. Pa. .\utomat|c safetv-firake for tread-powers .

I iiik'ard, Thomas W.. Oak iJrove, .Via. Traction devico
L.nkrard. Thomas W., Oak Orove. Ala. Freiuht-carrier !.!!!!!
Luii^enfelter, Frank F)., Patrick, Wvo. Wire-reeling machine...!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.'.'.!".!'..!
Lmkenf.ach. William, and d. Walton. Ad(Jis<m town.ship. Shelby coiinty';' said' Lliiken-

(>a«-h assignor of ont>-eik;hth to IL Bevnor. Shelbvville, Ind. Gravity door-look
Liii!iart7. .Kn*'lm J. (See Knie and Linnartz.j
Linwood. William J., and J. Bennett, Katon, N. Mex. Ter. Metal protecting-sole for

832.615

830,481
832,068

830,794
833,609

832,263
832,396
832,397

Date.

Oct. 9

Sept. 4
Oct. 2

Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 2

832,.'«J8 Oct. 2

Monthly
volume.

i

834,147

833,884
830.340
831,72.5

831,361
833,610
834,310

1209

1180
75

1830
3342

502
754
757
763

243

246
17

380-1

94
147
148

148

Official

Gazette.

>

Oct. 23 4519 ' 959-flO

Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

23 3818
4 880

25 3893
18 2935
16 3243
30 4850

811
181

834,739 Oct. 30

i

!

' 832.915 Oct. 9

;

831,791 Sept. 25
I 831,558 Sept. 25

622
689
1026

5686

1815
3808
3330

375
797

69,S-9

124

124

124

124
124

124
124
124
124

124

124
124
124
124
124
124

124

124
124
124

829,974 Sept. 4 117

assignor to (lallaher and S|„>,.k. ihicago. 111. Book-stapling inachine!'
Fisk. administrator. Planetarium ...

A., .Mlegheny. asaign.ir to Pressed Steel Car Company, Pittsburg!

829,975
h;?2,681

83i;231
831,619
834,820
834,821
834,211
830341
829,976
832,204
832,069

> 830,603

8.32,683

833,402

j

834,311

832,682
831,559
833,067
834,740
S34.R22

830,239

Sept. 4
Oct. 9
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Sept. 4
Sept. 4
Oct. 2
Oct. 2

Sept. 11

Oct. 9

Oct. 16

Oct. 30

I

20 124

120
1.3.W

2875
3451
5868
5869
4641
881

126

376
77

1431

1345

2806

4861

20-1
2»><> 71

562-3
725
1243
1244

985
181-2

21
69-70

17

297

272

594-^

1027

Oct. 9
Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. .TO .5687

Oct. .-JO .S872

Sept. 4 682

1.U4

3;wi
2101

124

124

124

271 124
699-700 124

442
1 124

121)7

12V)
137

124
124
124
124
124
124
124
124
124
124

124

1545

292
1230

491

2068

1334
1394
1394
1396

2447

2275
219
1029
793

2089
2575

2786

1689
1058
929

29

29
1574

r*5
961

2830
2831
2477
219
31

1304
1231

124 , 382

foot\

832,551 Oct. 2 1059

Li^>ow«kv, Fran?, \ienna. .Vustria-Ilungarv. assignor to licneral-Management of the
( (Mirt Hugo. Lrt/y, .\rthur Hen<'ke| von iVmnersmarch Beutlieu, Breslau, dermany.
Papern^ut ting machine

.

Lipp. Louis, Cuicinnati, Ohio. Flushing outrtt for water-<'loset8 .*..'.'.!..!!!!!!!!!!!.
L.pschDtr. Arthur. St. Lo'u», Mo., as.signorto .National Coal DumpCarCompany. Com-
bination freight and <iump car

I.ipxchutz, Arthur. St. Louis. .Mo., assignorto .National Coal Dump Car Company. Com-
bination freiiiht and dump car .\

Liquid Wall pH!>er Companv. (.See Hagar, Franklin D.. assignor )

Lisa, Paul R., Newark. N. /. Comliinatioij <lish-washer and sterilizer
Liss. Oswald, det-eased: "li. Reis. Vienna. .^uitria-Hungarv administrator. Metal sleeper

for railways '.

List(m, James C.. Chatsworth. III. Marker attaciiment for corn-planters
Littauer, .Vlfred. Brooklyn, N. Y., assignor to W. N. Sharp, Chicago. 111. Surgical Im-
plement _ _

Little. .VH>ert I>.. (iamewell, N. C. Swingl«tree
Little, .\nsel B.. assignor of one-half to W. P. Andrews. .Atlanta, Oa.
Little, George C.. Jamestown, N. ^. Mill for crushing and arinding.

.

Little. Leander IL, Fort Worth, Tex., assignor to .\mencan .Vcetylene Gas Light Com-
pany. .\cetylene-cas generator ."

Littlo, W. S. ( Se«^ "fhomlev, Fre<leric S.. apsignor.)
Little. Walter S , Soitt, .Vrk. Combine<l <ltiugh-kneading board and barrel-cover
Little, Zebulon M., Monroe, N. C. Looomnrtive-tender
Littlejohn, .\ndrew S., .New York, N. \' Propeller..
Livingstone.William. assignor to himself and Empire State Kngineering Company, New
Yorl, N. Y. Trnllev-wheel

. ..
Ljungman. Carl E.. R. O. P. Berglund. and W. A. W. E. Hjorth, Stockholm. Sweden.
Combined telephone-receiver and microphone

Lloyd. Benjamin F., Wawanesa. Manitoba. Canada. Wagon-seat
Lloyd. Cyrus S.. Minneapolis. Minn. Wire mattress
Lloyd, Ernest F.. Detroit, Mich. Coke-<jU«Biching apparatus

832,987 Oct. 9

833,470,
831,671

834,823

834,824

831,084

830,171
.•en .961

833.1.T6

831,.163
831,.T62

834..W7

Oct. 16
Sept. 25

Oct. .•»

Oct. 30

Sept. 18

Sept. 4
Sept. 25

Oct. 9
Sept. 18

Sept. 18
Oct. 30

1»«2

2959
3503

5875

5881

2405

540
4167

22:1'.

2940
2937
5016

vil .Vi Sept. 25 I 3334

"n:«>,'«i.' •->(, t. 11 2031
830.444 Sept. 4 1101
834,624

I

Oct. 30
, 5474

831,792 Sept. 25
!
3809

H.-J0..J12

830,841

Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Sept. U
Sept. 11

224
2102
1248
1921

212

406

628
754

1245-6

1246-7
!

605

110
I

868
I

471
I

623
623
1062

700
I

427

230
1161-2 >

1575

1986

2576

1575

930
1750
2786

124 2832
124 172

124

124 1468

124 1719

124
124

2022
1U02

124
i

28.33

124
'

2835

124 665

124
124

124

124
124

137
1146

17W
794
793

124 2616

124
i

930

124

124
124

798 124

45
442

403

124

124

124

124

.'.41

272
2731

lavj

1268
1759
.•«6

515

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, liKie.

Alphabetical list of pattnte^for September and October—(^ontinued.
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Name, residence, and invention.

Lobdell Car Whwl Company. (See Stuart, Joseph, assignor.)
Lochman, Emil R., St. Louis, Mo. Carving-macnine
Locke, .VR>ert D. (See Walden, Charles IL. assignor.)
Locke. Harvey W.. assignor to Century Camera Company, Rochester, N. Y. Camera .

Locke. Hitrvey W., assignor to Century Camera Company, Rochester, N. Y. Plate-
holder attachment for cameras

Locke, William P., Canton, Ohio. Match-box
Lockwood. Havid ( .. .Newark, N. J., assignor to Rubber and Celluloid Harness Trim-
ming Co. ( Omb

Lfwkwood, Morris C, assignor of one-iialf to H. Mickle, Vlneland, N. J. Flexible shaft.

Lockwood, Morns C.. assignor to H. Mickle, Vlneland, N. J. Roller-screen for windows.
Lodor. James {'., Wilmington. N.C. Sashn-on trolling mechanism
Loefgren, Joseph. (Stv Wighard. .\mand, assignor.)

Loeschner, Henry F.. Tamms. 111. Draft-timlx-r support and strengthening device
Loew Manufai tuVing Company. (See Miller, Henry G.. assignor.)
Lotl. John .\ assignor to Ivellogg Switchboard and Supply Company. Chicago, 111. Tele-
phone t ran Jill lit ter, irtn

Loftus. John. .Vlbany. N. Y. Elastic st^at

Logan, Ferdinand, Plui'nixville. Pa. Pnxlucing coke and gas
Logan. Ferdinand, i'ha'nixville. Pa. .\jiparatus for making coke and gas
Logan. Jolin T., Texarkana. Tex. l're,ser\ing wood
Logan, Jos«'ph ( ., .\tlanta, <ia. Paper-fastener
Logan, Lavalette L., Johiustown. Pa. Fluul-<ijK'rattHl actuating device
Logan. Malcolm II. (.S<v Ferriott. Charles L.. assignor.!
Ldnle, Karl, Ziiruh. Switzerland. Means for joumaling a vertical shaft
Lohr, Luther .\., .Newmarket. N'a. Sjx^^-d-varying ajiparatus
Loil, Fn>derick W.. assignor to F. \\ . Loll .Manufai taring Co., Meriden, Conn. Egg-
beater

No. Date.

Monthly
rolume.

Otnclal
Oawtte.

832,136

833,885

833,886 1

832,399

832.864

829.977
832,490

I

830,604'

Oct. 2

Oct. 23

Oct. 23
Oct. 2

Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Oct. 2
.Sept. 11

I 830,240
I

Sept. 4

833.7451 Oct. 23
829.978 Sept. 4
833.471 Oct. 16

833,611 : Oct. 16

831.793 ! Sept. 25
834,625 , Oct. 30
834,825

I
Oct. 30

831.794 ' Sept. 25

834,212 Oct. 23

lyombard. (ieorge M.. .Madi.son. \\ is., assignor to A. O. .\uten, Chicago, HI. Lubricator
" Long .\rni " System Company. (See Cowles. William B.. assignor.)
L<ing. Kdwin IL. I>erby. Conn. Combine<J square, bevel, and protractor
Long, Louis, Buchanan, N. Y. Device for rolling bandages
Long, Sidney I... Minneaiiohs. Mmn. Coin-controlled vending-machine
Longacre, Irederick \'., assignor to Ingersoll-Rand Company, New York, N. Y. Un-
loader lor single-acting comp'-essors

Longacre, Frederick \ ., assignor to Ingersoll-Rand Company, New York, N. Y. Un-
loader for com pound compressors

Longenecker, Christian B.. Philatlelphia. Pa. Fastening device
Longhurst, Henry A. (S** IIolL>ourns and Longhurst.)
Longstn^ct. James C. (Se»' Iy«'wis, Iddo K.. assignor.)
Longstreth, William C, Ixis .\ngeles, ( al. .Means to cut butter or lard
Loomis. .\lhert I'., West Orange, N.J. Ne»'dle-ciishion for spools
Loomis. Burdett. Hartford. ( (mn.. and 11. I'ettibone. New Rochelle, X. Y.. assignors to
Loomis-Pettibone Gas Machinery ( Ompaiiy. .^I'paratus for manufacturing and mix-
ing ^ases '.

Loomis, Jacob, Elwood, Ind. Hot-mill roll

Loomis-Pettibone (Jas Machinery Company. (See Loomis and Pettibone, assignors.)
Loos. Rudolf. I)tiss<»ldorf. (ienuany. Water-tul* boiler
L<irain St<-«'1 Company. (See Brown. William M., assignor.)
Lorain Ste«'l Company. (See Entwisle. Edward IJ . assignor.)
Lorain Ste<'l Comjiany. (See Ervin. i/corge M., assignor.)
Lorain Stt^'l Company. (See Nather. Fmncis, assignor.)
Lorain Sti'«-1 Company, (See Williams, Richard P.. assignor.)
Lorber. .\rthur. Brussels, Belgium. Apparatus for the treatment of cigars and other

articles

Lord, Ciiarles E.. .Norwood, Ohio, assignor to Bullock Electric Manufacturing Com-
pany. Transformer

Ixinl. Charles .L. Kingfisher. Ok la. Ter. Ni\k-pad
Lord, (Charles J., and G. A. Browning. Kingfisher, Okla. Ter. Call-weaner
Lord. Peter, assignor of one-half to G Payette & Company, Montreal. (Quebec, Canada.
Nut-lock

Lon'iitz, .MlN-rt .M .Mc.Mtx-hen. \N . Va. Milk-strainer
, McM"<'hen, W. \'a. Milk-cooler
. .Mc.Mechen. W. N'a. Milking-paii
., Hartford, Conn. Hermetic closure for tumblers
., Hartford, Conn. Hermetic closun' for tumblers
., Hartford, Conn. Hermetic closure for tumblers

(.See Young, (ieorge 11. assignor.;
Kalkaska. Mich. Trac-e-fastening

833,069
834,-388

830,727
831,726
831,169

Oct. 9
Oct. 30

Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Sept. 18

834,628 Oct. 30

834.627 Oct. .30

833,533 Oct. 16

830,728
830.067

Sept. 11

Sept. 4

833.137 Oct. 9
831,727

:
Sept. 25

830.088 Sept. 4

225

3820

3822
768

1721

127

947
1432

684

3494
128

2959
3244
3811
5475
5885

3813
4642

2103
5019

1720
3693
2559

5477

.5479

3074

1721

357

2236
3604

358

75

>

45-6 124

811-12 124

812 ' 124
149 ! 124

355 1 124

21 124
188 124
298 124

137 124

745
I
124

21 124
628-9
690
798
1162
1247

124

124

124
124

124

798 124
985 ' 124

443
;
134

1063 124

1268

2275

2276
1387

1667

31
1440
382

172

2194
32

2022
2080
lose
2732
2836

lose*
2477

1760
2616

355 ,124 464
773 , 124 1029

539-40 124 696

1162 124
[

2732

llh3 124
'

27:{.i

652 124 2048

355 124 464
71 124 86

471 I 124
773

!
124

I

71 124

17D6
1029

87

833,233 Oct. 16 '. 2463 515-16 124 1899

834,148 Oct. 23
830,906 Sept. 11

834,583 Oct. 30

Lon-ntz. .MlHTt M.
Lorent/. AllxTt .M.

Loren/,, William .V

Loren/., \\ illiam .\

Lorenz, William .V

Lorenze. .Xbraham
Lossing, I'hilo M.,
Ix)throp, Llewellyn D. (See Lieljreich and I>othrop.)
Louden. W illiam K., Lisbon. Ohio. Nut-hnk
Loughnian. Charles .\., and K. Hess, Braddock, Pa. Sand-blast apparatus
Lourlm. Thoiiuis. Battle Cre<'k, Mich. Sieve
Loiiriin. ThoniHs. Battle Cn'ek. Mich. Sieve
Love, .Vndn'w C.. Sacramento, Cal. Wheel-flange and rail-lubricator
Loveland, Byron s . assignor to B. I). Whitney & Son, Winchendon, Mass. Presser-bar
for planing-niachines

Lovell. .\rihiir. East St. Louis. III. Wrench
Lovett, .lolin. .Martinsburg, W. Va. Non-reflllabie bottle
Lovett, John. Martinsburg, W. \a. Machine for molding plastic material
lyovett, Michael 1.. Louisville. Ky. Fireman's belt
Lovoy. Louis, Binningham. .\la. T ruck -switch-<iperating device
Low. .\bboi .v., Horseshoe, N. Y. .Stopper for vessels
Low, Henry IL. Kalamath Falls, Oreg. Horse-detacher
Low, John W., assignor to Carrier Low Company, Chicago, 111. Machine for folding and
pasting pasteboard boxes

Lowe, L<'f)n P.. Sail Francisco, Cal. .\[)paratus for making gas
Lowe, Luke T.. assignor of two-thirds to H. E. Jones and C. F. Gauthier, Bristol, Tenn.
Cement-block macnine

Lower. Henry I ., .\bilene. Kans.. assignor to Macgowan 4 Finigan Foundrj- A Machine
Company. St. Louis. Mo Work-holder for power-hummers

Lowrey. Joseph IL. Neola. Iowa. Pneumatic-tire shield
Lowry, Cuthbert B.. lyCxington. Ky. Wood impregnation
Loyster, James .\.. Cazenovia. N. Y. Typographic numliering-machine
Lucas. <Jeorge C, Cle\'eland, Ohio. Swiich-rod mi-chanism
Lucas. James B., Valley Springs, Cal.. assignor to United States Pick Company. Pick.

1330S—Vol. 124—07 i

S32M5 Oct.
832.866 Oct.
832.867

I

Oct.
832.868 Oct.
829.979 Sept.
829.980 Sept.
829.981 Sept.

832,070 Oct. 2

831,449 !
Sept. 18

834,067
1

Oct. 23
832.684 Oct. 9

P32.685 Oct. 9
830.241 Sept. 4

832,264
834.741

830,605
831.620

830,606
i

831,672
832,071
8.32,552

4523
2033
5374

1723
1724
1725
1727
129
132
137

78

3090
4334
1346
1347
685

960 ' 124 I 2448
* 42S 124

I

542
1140 124 2706

355
I

124
356 124

356 ' 124

22
22 124

1667
1667
1668

124
!
1668

124 32
32

22 124 ' 34

18 124 ! 1231

Oct.
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and HUl.)
Locomotivp ash-pan.

assijnior to liiniseLf, and Espen-Lucas Muftlne

•*-—

LaesB, Richard N. (See Leltner, Lucas
Liica.*, Samiirl H., New Rninswick. N
Lma.H. William JI., Philadelphia, I'a

Works. T'.irnint; crank-pins
Liick, ilans C, Telluride, Lolo. Alr-br»ki' appliance j...

Lutlin^rtoii. Krank J .
W atcrliury. ( onn. M"lil-<-ltan('r for cipan'tt«*-fililnp inHchiiim .

.

l.iidwig. ( arl P.. PirininKham AU. .Kppnratus for drawing and handling coke and lev
'•linK coal r

Luhnian, E'lward J., San Francisco. Call. Butter mold or tray
Lund. Carl C. P., OckfieM. Wis. .Stovcpijie-Joint
Lundsknp, Julius W., I. vim. Mass., assignor to General Electric Company. Coil-former.
LungH'n. Arthur Y .. (iowrif, Iowa. MuiHer
Lupton, Frank M., Seattle. Wash. nrc|iii-truml)er
Lu9«\ Jaiiu'S I).. William sport. Pa M)*ll^•t

Lusher, James L., Grant county. Ind. Nut-l(x;k
Luten, Daniel B., Indianapolis, Ind. Sj-stcm of reinforcement for concrete and similar
structures

}

Luther, Frank, Elyria, Ohio. Taper-eawe
l.tittrell. .lohn I)., Benton llartior. .SI; » Brickmaking-machine
LutE, George .\. (See SihU-y and Lut^
Lutz, George .v., N'ew York. N'. ^". ('onduit for electric conductors
Lutz, (ieorge \., N'ew York. N. Y. luoction or outlet box
Lutz, George A., N'ew York. N. Y Miaijs for holding receptacles and the like to conduits.
Lutz, Henry. (See Sweeney and I.iit/.i

Lutz. Julius. Ileidelberg-Neuenheim. G»ir:nanv. Oscillating-cylinder printing-press
Luyties. Iltrnian C. G., St Louis, Mo D-'iitifrice .'

Lyke, M.irtiii !>.. h^MTKrtvn, Pa. liottle

Lyie. .Vlexander. assisrnor to 1). P. Montwjruc ,ind C. Owens, Chattanooga, Tenn. Appa-
ratus for ftH>dint: mapai'incs or othi^r (irt.clcs

Lyle, John <
'.. l.ini.i. i 'hio. Il.iii'l-r.iil iV ihimn

Lyle, Rotiert W., .N'ew York. N. Y. Drt»r forclay prodtKts
Lyman r.im Sitrhi rorj)or itioii. (Set' Wni'lndpe.'James, assignor.)
Lynde. Ernest .\.. N'ew York. X. Y. AinuscriK'nt apparatus
Lyndon, l.aniiir, Fast Dranw, N. J. lipculator fnr prime movers
Ljmn. Howard H., Cleveland, Ohio. Catlee or tea um
Lyon. Henry C . 11 inward Lake, .Minn, jlaminer
Lyons, Pen-y M., Gueyiian, La. Mixt^r

M. Prairer Company ^i <!/. 'See Mea^l . Ch.irles. a-^^itrii'T. >

Ma Lonev. .Ma to ¥., .Norfolk. N'Sr. Ci»ni tuned shirt and suspenders
Maas.s, Henrv. (Se«! Part and Maas.s. >

AIab«ry. ( harles K.. ( levtland. < )hi > fr-ating pulp, wood, Ac, and the resulting ma-
terial

8S3,403 Oct. 16 2810 596 124 1987

-ialMacArtor. William P., assignor of one-kalf to A. V. Segno, Los Angeles, Cal. Harness
attachment ,

MacDonald, (lav ton F. fSee MacDonaJd. W illiam C. and C. F.)

MacDonal 1. John W.. Pittshurg. Pa. R.'friir»'rator

MacUonaM, William C. and ('. F.. Rock Island. III. Pocket-lighter
MacGerald. Willis, Chicago 111. Combined mailing-canl and indicating device
MacIndoe.John F.aiid P. 1 .McClyiia I'hil.id' Iphia. Pa. Reversible rotary turbine-
engine ,

Mac Lean. James, assignor to United st.U' s Sixx^ialty Company, Boston, Mass. Wrench.
MacLeod-t'arey. Arthur, Middlestiniitr*!. Kn^:land. Means for anchoring and securing

flat-bottoine«l rails in the permanent ^Tays of railways, <Vc

MacN'air, Charlea F.. Dansviilf. .N. Y. J'li>w

Mactteth. George \.. Pittsburg. F'a. C<imp<isite lens

Macheth, George .\., Pittsburg. Pa. ( <ilor''<l signal-lens

Maccallum, .lames, St. Louis, Mo. Book-snpp"rt
Maocallum, Patrick F., assignor of one-ftalf to R. Gray, Glasgow, Scotland. Water-mo-

bile.e t

Mac<lonald, John. Fort Russ.MI, Wy.>. Vrinal-basin waste-pipe
M.-u^'lonal'!. rhornas II., Bridgeport. C(Xnn. .s.iund-reproducer

Mat-ditT, James B., Bnx)kl\-n, N. Y. Steering-wheel spindle for vehicle-axles

.Mat far'.an.'. Jaiii.s W. -
.s.v Laidlaw aod Macfariane.)

M.iig>wrti, .^ Kinigan Foundry .^ Machine Company. (See Lower, Henr>' C, assignor.)

Machia. Thomas. St. Friruis. Wis Colter

Ma»^k. I.vda F. (See Folden, Warner !».. assignor.)

Mackel. \Villiam. Caney. Kans. S»'lf-setting mouse and rat trap

Mackrv. James, i Se»» Head and .MackcT.;

.Mactinil}<-r, Grant C., Battle Creek. .Mica. Rt-vt>rsible shaft-governor

Macomlx'r. William, as.signor to General Railway Signal ( ompany, BufTalo, N. Y. Rall-

wav "switching and signaling apparatus WV
Maromlier. William, assignor to <;eneral Railway Signal Company, Buffalo, N. i . RalJ-

wav switching apparatus , Vr" V-'
'

" W/i""
Maclm^)er. William, a.ssignor to General Railway Signal Company, BufTalo, N. i . Rail-

wav <witc!iintr apparatus
,

•

".i"
;'

' Vr'V/
"

'b' 'iV
"

MatomU^r. William, assignor to (ieneral Railway Signal Company, BufTalo, N. 1 . Kail-

wav switching apj^aratus
M.-icpherst)n. Duncan J.. Lancaster. « )ntiiri(\ Canada. Che«\se-l«)X

Matld.-m, W illiam A., Boulder City. Western .\ustralia, Australia. Oi^roasting fur-

nace'

Maddox, Charles .\ . Dolgeville, assignor to Daniel (ireen Felt Shoe Company, New York,

N. Y. M.-ichine for nuking ornament p . . . ..^-...

Maddox, William J. assignor to .\meric«n .Vnstotjrpe Company, Jamestown, N.x . Pho-
toeraphic-pnnting cabinet

Madis<m. I'larence .V . Pine BlutT. Ark. Track-cleaner

Madison Frederick L.. Washington. D. C. Curtain-fastener for vestibule-cars

MafTett, Rol>*>rt R., Bayonne, N. J., assignor to International .Nickel Company. Recov-

ery of metals
Magann \\i Brake Comi>any. (See Omick. William K , assignor.)

Magill, Francis .\.. Tacoraa, Wash. Fountain eve-hath cup
Magnetic Control Company. (See Bacon, Daniel, assignor i ^ », ,
Magnuson. Axel. New York, N. Y., assignor to Otis Elevator Company. Jersey City. N.J.

System of motor cent nd , Al '

\:r'V
Magnuson. Axel. New York, N. Y, assignor to Otis Elevator Company, Jersey Qty, N.J.

System of motor control
Magowan. Frank A.. Trenton. N. J. Flush-tank

833,612
833,534
832,t>86

832.088
834,826
830,907
8M.480
830.482
831,170
834,827
829,982

830,483
833,535
834,013

834,7«2
834,828
834.829

831,962
834,676
834,014

833.071
833,746
834,584

834.389
832,072
831,673
834.149
832,400

831,172

832.799

831,171

830.342
831,882
830.343

833,073 I

834,312

830,607 1

832.989
I

832.916
832.917 !

833,887'

830.447
833,072
830.446;
833,404

833,789

829.960

8^,990

832,137

832,138

832,1.19

832,140
830,795

831,232

834,213

832,141
834,539
829,963

833,723

830,608

830.158

830,242
8S0.243 i

Oct. 16 3247
Oct. 16 3076
Oct. 9

I
1348

Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Sept. 11

Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Sept. 18
Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Sept. 4
Oct. 16
Oct. 23

Oct. .30

Oct. 30
Oct. 30

1943
5886
2034
5184 i

1181
'

2562
5888
140

1182
3078
4225

5«i90

58X9
5S91

Sept. 25 4169
Oct. 30
Oct. 23

Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 30

5572
4225

2106
3491^

5376

Oct. 30 6021

Oct. 2 80
Sept. 25 3508
Oct. 23 4525
Oct. 2 ' 769

Sept. 18 2564

Oct. 9 1579

Sept. 18 2S63

Sept. 4 886
Sept. 25 4021
Sept. 4 888

Oct. 9 2110
Oct. 30 4862

Sept. 11 1435
Oct. 9 1948
Oct. 9 1817
Oct. 9 1818
Oct. 23 ! 3828

Sept. 4 1108
Oct. 9 2109
Sept. 4 1107

Oct. 16 2811

Oct.

Sept.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.
Sept.

Sept.

Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

23 3592

4 53

1960

235

240

243

2 I 246
11 1831

18 2678

23 4»i47

2 251
30 5271

4 141

Oct. 16 3454 I

Sept. 11
{

1437

Sept. 4
I

500

Sept. 4 687
Sept. 4 < 691

690 124

653 124
272-3 124

406-7
1247
428

1101

246
540
1248
23

124
124
124
124
124

124
124
124

653
896

1208
1248
1248

806

443-4
746

1141

1063
18-19

755
960
149

541

540

182
838
182

444-.")

1027

298
407
375
375
813

124
124

124
124
124

124
124
124

124
124
124

124
124
124
124

124

124

124

134

124
124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124
124

232 124
444 I 124

231 124

246 ! 124

1120
23

290

104

138
138

768



1XI)E\ (>F P.VTENTS ISSUP:!) FltoM TTIK

Alphat>eticnl /i>it nf patenttesfor September and October^Vontiaued.

Name, rei idence. and Invention.

.Mitthi.i.s.

Mathis, I

Mathu'k,
Mrtttcni.
Matth.'S.

No. Date.

Monthly ' Official

volume. Gazette.

(See Pen-

CalTin v., St. Jns.>ph. Mo. Solib-lock
A Hamlin Company (See Bin nig. Jacoh. assignor.)

Mrttnn. Rh.tiicr S
,
S,t>:iria\v Mi. h. M ach'ne for shapTng horse-collars

Md.s,s<uhii.-<«-ttM As-*,, i,it; ,11 f ,r I'roraolng the Interests of the Adult Blind.
ijprsrii.st. ! r>-><lt'rirk \\ ., H.^-sitrnor.)

Masters, (.'rmvfdnl. Fdiruaks. I'n. Folding level

.

MHth.T i,>;.ri:c < .>.•.• Ji'ssunin. KtrtileC.. assignor.)
Math.r. L^wis I' . I'iitsbiirK, I'a. Caf^coupling
Matl'tT, W. iviin -;.H. <i.,s..n, .\lt)erl T., assignor.)

\n.inw .> nil 1 ItDtdtT, iLongmont, Colo. Vehicle-top support and pro-

II J M \., San Jose, C'al. "^np
Tt).<).l(irp .S'., .Milwaukee, Wii. Blanket. ..!..!!.!
-•• r^'i. \v. (Sw Metcalfe. Jeti'rs<,n D.. a-ssignor.)
I riiiiiids. ft al. (S^-e Rihl. lolin .V.. assignor.)
I'l'ter, ( levfland, ohm. Tiiiip-switch
.^iiiTiiu'l. .MarisCielii. Ohio. .\ut-|ix>k .'.'.'.'.'

Anesthetic holding and dis-

Warren, R. I.

.M,ttth.'w^. ( harl.s. Jr.. ,in.l K. K. Una. ( hic.itfo. 111. Device for intertnittent gas-liKhts

.Matthews. ( harlvs 11.. .^'1. 1. Ti. Kan.s. lorn tiiltivator and weeder
Matthews, John T., rra^. (.-^e*' Henfortl, lieziii IJ., assignor.)
Mattson, \lhin F.. l'hila<lelphia. I'a. Tunwl-lining oT n^nfopced concrete blocks
Mauger, Philip J., Miiu-r III I'urupiot: and elevating apparatus
Maupln, S«'th IJ. i S.v Ma-xfield an.l .Maupui.)
Ma.xn<'l(l, James R. and S. B. .Maiipin, ('.rand Saline. Tex.

p»'nsm>; aj^'i'aratu.'*

M.^xfi-ll. William, Barrington, as.siiriKr of one-half to wic.blmond
.\rti:icial calyx

Maxim, lliram S.. West .NOrwo.vl, Surrv, England. Roundabout
May. Henry FI.. New .Vli.in, Iowa, i.at*-

May. Louis H.. .New V.rk. N. V., assitrt r t.> liitenmtionarAiiiUMmenti Racing Asscv
nation. .Vumista. Me. .Vmuwment ajiparatu.s

Mayer, Benjamin. Baltimore, Md. App.nratus for grinding both heids of bifocal ienses
siniiiUaneoiisly

Mayh.w, Iht'ophilus. assignor to Am.rlcan PromotingCompany, i>etroit, Mich. Safetv-
shi. Id for Ixittlis. (\c

. ..
Mc.Xfee, Claude M.

.
( incinnati , Ohio. WelNlrillinK ma<^hirii'

McAli'in. Frank C.. assignor of on.'-half to K. U . Hookland. Rockford, ill. "Overcheclc-
loop

MeArthiir, George K., and C. I'. Springer, Eaton Rapids. Mich.
"

Biwk-moidiiig macliine
McB-rty l-rank K., Evmston. assi)?aor to Western Electric Company, Chicago. 111.

^eli^-tive .sipiial system for railways.
McBriar, James. fSee Notz and McBrkar.)
McBrien. Joseph, ft nl. i .St-e Briekett. Frank E., assignor.)
MrC ahe. ilorai'e B. uS>e Cixh.ran and MrCahe i

-McCarTrey. ( harles K,, U insted. Conn. Lutiriialor
MeCatTr»'y ("harles 1' ( fkv Miner, Herf«ert .\ . assignor*
Meiall. William W.. assijjnor of one-fourth to F. K. Smith, Kansas City, Mo. Hammer-

liutt llanei' for piano-actions
MK'ann. John P.. .\rnold. assignor to \\indow Cilass Machine Company, Pittsburg, Pa.

Fk'Xitile pii>e i-onritx'tion

VfeCann. \S nham H., I'lttstmrg Pa .Stamping and lalK-IIng machine
I MrCanna. John i'.. assignor to John F. MeC auua C ompany, Chieago, 111. Locomotive-

luLiriiator
^

."

Mci ants. Jason 8., Tiilladega. .\la. Hatness
.Mci'ants. Jnson S . Tiiilad<'R.i. Ala. Harness
McCarthy. Jen'miah O.. Hi>lyoke. Mass. Mop-wringer
McCarthy PortaMe ElevatorCompany. (See McCarthy, Thomas J., assignor.)
.McCarthv. Thomas J., San Franri.sco. ('al. assizor to McCarthy Portable Elevator Com-
pany, ian Franci-sco, ( al.. and Jersey i ity, N.J. Portable elevator

.McCarthy Wii Ham. Lebanon. Ind. ( orn-iilaiiter

McCarty, Edward W. (S<v Flynn, Micha<M J., asslpnnr.)
McC&uelicy. Bernard, Paw tucket, R. I. Drip-pan
Mciaulev Joshua .V. i .Wv i list and Met'aiilev i

Mc<'lain,' William J . Jr.. .^tiH-l. Ohio. Dernck-turiiiiiK apjuiratus
McClanahan. Samuel C, assignor of on«»-'half to I ( Danwlly, Ccntervllle, Tenn. Neck-
voke

Mc<'Iave-Brooks Company. (Se»i Mc< lave. William. a,ssignor.)

-Mcilave. William. Scrariton. Pa., assignor to .Mcilave-Brooks Company.
(rrate mechanism

MK'lave. William. Scranton. Pa., assignor to McC lave- Brooks Company. Grate
Mrx'learv, Ceor^e M., Pit/.er. Iowa, nitohinp-machint' for tiU'. Ac
MKlintfVk. Edward, Memam Park, a-spicnor to MK^lintcK-k Manufacturing Company,

St. Paul. Minn. I^K'omotive-en)fine«-r's alarm
Me<"li!itoek. Frank, Mount Vernon. ass(gnor to M-'rgenthaler Linotype Company, New
York N Y rvpe-.listnbuting macliine

MiH'linttKk Manufacturing Company. (.S.-e Mc< lintock. Ed wanl, assignor.)

MiH'lure, John ( .. assignor to Sterling-Meaker Companv. Newark. N. J. Double-strap
handle

Mc<'oll. Oeorge t). (See Tillou, William IL, assignor.)

Mc<onn»ll. John W., Parna.s.sus. Pa. .Vtlaehment for ic<^-cream-free7.lng machines
Mc<^iniiell, William ('., Chicago, 111. .\pparatus for applying te^-plates to ties

W illiain C, Chicago, HI. .\pparatus for .ipplying tie-plates to ties

William ('.. Chicago. III. .Vpplying tie-plates to ties

Lafayette IL, Mallard, HI. ( om-planter. .

McCormack. Harr>- S., Providence, R. I., assignor to ( nderwoo<i Tyi)ewriter Company,
New York, N. \ . Type-writing machine

Mc<"onTiick, F. J. (>ee koepnick. Charles \.. assignor.)

.Mci'omiK'k. Washington llillvard. W^Mh. H'i«-culter

Mc<'ue. Charles T., Hartford. Conn. Wheel-hub
Md'uen, Roliert E.. Lexington. K.v. lUngi

McCullough. (Jphelia. (.See Schrader af*1 Mct^illough

VIcCullough. \N illiam O.. ChicHgo. HI. pressun'-n^gulator

McCunly. Charles M. . s.v Knopf. Albert IL. a.ssignor.)

McDaniel. Samuel IL (.-^(V Graves and McOanii
.McDonagh.ThomasJ..a.sslgnorof two-tHirds to E.Morris and ' M. Mann, Seattle, Wash.
Rug-fastener.

834,743

829.085

830,796

834,833

832,688
832.142
831,453

832.402
834,530
S."»,092

834,834

830,345
831,966

i
Oct. 30 MBl

Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Oct. 30

Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Sept. 18

144

1833

^
O

•s

>

1353
253

3104

Oct. 2 771
Oct. 30 5272
Sept. 4

Oct. 30

1206

24

381

1240-50

273
48
657

124 2787

124 35

124

124

124
124
124

149 124

Sept. 4
Sept. 25

367
5002

802
4175

831,728
I

Sept. 25 ' 3696

'831X186
> 831,366
831,453

834,016
'

R30.346

832,869
831,675

832.921
834,155

Sept. 18
Sept. 18

Sept. 18

Oct. 23

Sept. 4

Oct. 9
Sept. 25

Oct. 9
Oct 23

2425'
2940
3105

4229

803

1728

1825
4536

1120
74

1250

183
871-2

773

509
625-6
657-8

807

183

356
755

376
962

493

2830

1578
1274
835

1398
124 2682
124 80
124 2840

830,247 Sept. 4 607 139-42

834,068 Oct. 23 4336

831,17»> Sept. 18 2573

8;«,408 Oct. 16
834,631 Oct. 30

833,880
834.156
834,157

831,734

2817
5484

Oct. 23 3830
Oct. 23 4539
Oct. %\ 4540
Sept. 25 3705

Stoklng-

831,518 Sept. 18 3235
832.873

I

Oct. 9
|

1733

831.088 Sept. 18 2427

834.316 Oct. 30 48»;7

834.317 I Oct. 30 48t»

831.177' Sept. 18 ZS74
831.178 Sept. 18 Zi80
831.976 Sept. 25 4IA'.

831,025 Sept. 11 2240

922

542

597
1164

124

124

124

124
124

124

134

124

124
124

124
124

124

134

124

124
124

221

1148

1029

667
796
835

2373

221

1609
1003

lfi91

2451

176

702

1969
2735

813-14 124 2277
962-3
963
77ft

124 2452
124 2452
124 1032

683 124 870
358

I

124 1H70

510 124

1029 124

1029
I
124

542-4 I 124
544 ^ 124
875

i
124

MiH'onnell.
.McConnell.
Md'ormac

834.397

830,732

832,692
832.332
832,X«
832,3.%«

830,517

829,989

833.S43
832,148
830,916

333 x):^

Oct. 30 5033

Sept.
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Name, ret, ilence. and invention.

Friction-clutch

.

Mftxinc, .\ii'\.aivl.'r K.. Ilirkury KUt. Miss. Cai-staiulard
M<><Urt. I'hihp, Hssijrnor 'if oru'-haU ro \S

, VliHiart. .St. Louis. Slo,
Mfiliirt. Williiim. Sw Mtiiart. f'hiliti, Ms.sijjTior.

)

MivkiT. \\ lUiam P.. Newarlc. N, J. Tilo-[irt>ss

M'k-" \\ 1 li.iiii aril D Mrown, Sailnft lex.; said Brown assignor to said Meeks.
|'.-l:-wif\il •xt'TiTiinator

Mi'Kinan. Joseph J. i StH' .Southey and Mepirian.)
MehntT. Hermann. Itorlin, (Jprmany. Obtaining metals and compounds thereof
M>'iiTh"«T. V'lolf, St. I.iiUi.-*. M"- I '![>>-« rt'ni h
Mfi.'^tfT. Kobt^rt. ( iMlar Kapi<l.s. Iowa. Testinff-phig for soil-pipe

,

Mi'Ilin, Carl J. Stv ("<ile and Mt'lliii '

.Mi'llotT. Intin \V., Sht^ridan. Pa. Ilfattr

.Mclm.s \ l'ffnn:iikrt<r. 'io.st'llsthaft iiiil fHi>^hriinkter Haftung. (See Roth. Carl, assignor.)
Mflviilv. Jiihn I I .'^v Flui'hr. F^niilf, ap.sijrniT.)

Mpnar'l. .\lfro<l. Salix, Iowa. Klfvatnr.
Mpn'loNon, I'aviil, New York, N. ^'. iiliHtru' motor
Mt'ii'lt'Z. .losus M . I>rlno. T»'x. .Mt'-licHj roin pound
M.ntr. .VI foil*' i.-i-iikTri r to I Y . Y.>i<\. N .rfolk. \'a.. and Southern Novelty and Amuse-
mt'nt Company Inc. .\mus»'m<TU liivic*'

Morcer. .Vi/on.so, a.n.slpnor to I. F. Ka.'*t, Norfolk, Va., and Southern Novelty and Amuse-
int'nt Cotn|>any. Im-. I'olict'inan s nipi^Ts

,

.MtTkri'MthaliT l.nioty[i»' ( onipany ..><•« Urifrht, KhhI K., assignor.)

.M.Tt''iirhHl''r I.inotyiH' Conijiany. S<-«« Fi'stiT. Roiiert .1., a.s.signor.)
I.inot vfx' C iuipiinw i S«-«» < initilfaf. .Vbricr. assignor.

i

Sp9 Hoiiirtns, Thomas S.. assignor.)
(.<e6 lohaniit'son, Frank, a.s.signor.)

(Stt Mr( lintock. Frank, assignor.)
(Sot Mi'l'llt'ton. Winton <;., assignor.)
(Sp» I'dri-pHlniPiio. David, assignor.)
, William J., assignor.)

No.

Monthly
volume.

Date.

833.403
833.537

830,160

833,138

833,472
834.216
834,.'»3

830,244

830,660
830,347
820,086

832,800

832,143
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Morrison, Vaughn, assienor of one-half to I..' II. Osterman, Cotaiidn, Nebr. Carbureter.
M"rns8ey, Thomas F., W»st Uran(;e, .\. J . assikriior to HoaenlleWMenufacturlng (.'om-

pAixy .
.Vew Vorlc, .\. Y. Hfturninjid.'vin'for phnno^Taphs and other talking-machines.

Mcrrow. Jnhn II . Chicaco, 111. F'uymikr-t."»l for w.'lis

Morrow, William 1... Stocltton, Cal. Po'ihie cvhiidfr (or un.s-^nirines

i?an (inmpany, La CTosae, Wis. Means for

Morrow. William I... St<K'lct(ni, Cal. I'.i:;

Morae, .Vrthiir .\ . a.'^si^ior to I,a trosst-

att^chiiij; haiiillf."! for containers
Morse, Fr.mlc 11 . K-Hkrcnl, 111. Hub
.Morse, HiTinan .\ . MaMen, .Mass. Ooor-cliisinn device
Morse, Josejjh F., Chicago, 111. Educational apparatus
Morse, William F . i .saignor to Enterpris*' >(.un<lry Company,
chine for making I'Uilaing-blocks.

Mortensen, ra8p«'r C. M.
Work-hol<lor for mm-hine-toola

Morterud, Elnar. Konga, Sweden. Valve a4d means for actuating the same.
Mortcruii, Einar. I hristiania, Nonvay. Rt-tovfry of valuable gases in the sulfite proc-
ess

Rochester, N. Y. M»-
iH-i>hh;»» H.

.Schenectady, N. pf., assignor to General EJectric Company.
le-tools

I

New York, N. V.. assignor to Howard Miniature Lamp Com-

New York, N. Y., a.nsignor to Howard Miniature Lamp Com-

Intermittent-

[Rei.ssuo.i

linith. Philadelphia, Pa. Pumping system.

Mortimer, Charles G., Jr.

pany. Game and toy.
Mortimer, Charles Ci., ,lr

pany. Game and toy
Morton, Gavin, Carlisle, England, .\ppara4us for printing warps
Monday, John W., assignor to E. Ingraham Company, iTristof, Conn.
alarm clock

j,

".

Moser, Jo.seph J.. West Covington, Ky. Can-closure
Moses, Horace A. (See Crocker, F;ben C, assignor.)
Mosher, Charles P., assignor to Enterprise [Manufacturing Company of Pennsylvania,

I'll ladelphia, Pa. Sa<l-iron rest ^
"

Mosher, George .\., and F. C. Curtis, Troy, i'. Y. Speed-regulator
Moss, Leon F. (See Bell. Walter J., assignor.)
Mouli^, Eugene. Jacksonville. Fla. Pollen-€oll»>cting device
Moiilton, James N., Haverhill. .Mas.*., a.ssigtior to Waterproof Welt & Filler Company,
Hartford, Conn, liox fur toes of shoes

Moiiser, Robert H., Jr., Crown, Tex. Se<il.r

Moxham, F.gt>ert, Wilmington, Del. Machine for crimping or bending the Ixxlies of pulp
kegs or packages L ,.

Mover, Harsey A., et al. (See Kavte, Oscarlc., assignor.)
Moyer, Harvey .\., Syracu.se, N. Y. Tag fot live stock

,
Moyer, Harvey .\., assignor of one-half to V.Xt. Latta, Syracuse, N. Y. Securing means

for the hangers for ty[w>-writing machines
Moyle, Leigh, St. Louis, Mo. Lantern. .

.

Mucklt*. J>rin S. (See Muckle and Smith.)
Mucklf, M.irk U., Jr., and J. S.. and T. C.
(Reissue I

y

Mudd. William R., Cincinnati, Ohio, .\dveiti.slng device
Mudge, Benjamin C, Boston, Mass., assigim)- to W. M. Stone, trustee, New York, N. Y.
Treating fibrous material

Muehr, Lawrence J . DiilMth, .Minn. ( ar-inover ;

Mueller, Fri'-'lrith, >t. L.iui^. .M". I'lle-nn'sii

-Mulliall. Char!i'-i W >>.• Jiiis.ti, .loseph ,1 , tissignor.)

Mullen, Grepnry M ,
Baltimore. M'l. Grate

Miiller. Curl I U , .sumllivl.erp, Swe<ien Funune for charring wood. peat, and the like.

MQUer, Fnc'lench. Elizafieth, N. J. Feeiiin* :ii»x-hanisiTi for machine-tools
MtUler. (lottfric'l, Philadelphia. Pa. .\ppaiTitiis for treating dough, Ac
Mullett, R. M. 'See Buckingham, John F , Jr., assignor.)
-Miillican. James I .

: -s"*- Small and MnlliKHO >

.MiiUin, John R., assignor of one-half to E i',. ililbert. Rome, N. Y. Non-refillable bottle.
Mulllns, James, .Atchison, Kans. Hrakt^lever
Multi-Vending Ciinipatiy. iS.>e Packar'l. JoJiri K.. assignor.)
Mundlos, Heinruh. .Ma>;'lehurv:-Neiistadt, irfrmany. Sewing-machine
Mundschenk. Fdwanl, St. I.onis. Mo. Belt-lastener
Slunson, .Vnson B., Stixkton, I'al. Scrajn-r
Munson. (iarry \S .. and T. F. Hodgkis.s. a<signors to Munson Supply Company, New

^'ork. N. V Cushion -key for typt-writerj
Munson Supply Conutany. (StH" Munson and Hodgkiss. assignors.)
Mflnster. .Max von. Nluni'ch, (lermany. Po<ket cutlery
Munton. lames, i St^ Hermanson. (iusfaf .\ . assignor.)

Mimton James, Maywixxl and G. .V. Hermaa.son. Cnicago, III.; said Hermanson assignor
to said Munton. Car-onuplinp

MuF'l'H'k. I M'<.rife J . Newark. N.J. St(X'kin^' -<iipporter

Murliisits. lialT ei, I.'.iidora. I'a Ra:l-ioint
Miir;)hy ("harles I) , VCingston, Minn, llor-^'shoe

Mirphv, Edward C.. Roys*', Tex. Switch-operating mechanism
M'lrphy, Frank B . I.<igansport, In^l. Inhatr
Murphv, Jeremiah, Chicago, 111. Electric railway
Murphv, Jeremiah, l.eadville, assignor to C. T. ( arnahan, Denver, Colo. Drilling and

!><>ri.ig machine
Murphy, Icn-iniah, assignor to C. T. Carnahsn, l.<'adville, Colo. Percussive device
Murphv. ler'iiii.ih. a-isignor to C. T. Carnahsii. Der.viT. Colo. Drill

Murphy, L««o F., Detroit, Mich. Rear-light Indicator for automobiles
Murphy. Thomas J. ( Sx' Whiting, Charles D . assignor.)
MtirriN . Chaunce\- .\ . Cumtx'rlaiid. W\ o Suswnders
-Murray Fretlerick W. assignor of one-half*to H. B. Kent, New Brunswick, N.J. Top

for powder-containers
Murray. John B., .Kshland, Ohio. Burial-vault
Murray. Michael R., Cambridge, assignor Xi> Trojan Toe-Calk Company, Troy, N. Y.
Horsesho«'-calk

Murray, Mont, ft -r/. (See Knox. Luther L., assiirnor

Musselman. Layton M.. Chester. Pa. Detatihable calk-h.ilder for horseshoes
Myers, .KmosC. (Set' Bausber and Myers.)
Myers, Hubert .V., Goshen, Ind. Fire-extinruisher
Myers, Jason O.. Mancos. Colo. Whiffletree-hook
My«'ra. John W. Des Moines. Iowa. IVvice for teaching the playing of stringed instru-

ments
Myers, Leila W.. Sew York, N. Y. Ash-paa

831,455
832,920
832,258
833,475

830,095
833,407
831,290
832,331

832.090

8.')4,481

831,798

833.936

830,80(^

830,801

834,396

831,233
833,332

831,456
831,563

Sept. 18

Oct.
Oct.
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r.See IvilU and Itnlajr, aaalgnors.')
N V. .issi^rnor to Combination E

Hi cnv
nvelope Manufactur-

''lop and message- hlanfc i tXiAu-—^—^
:::::::: g32:i62,

Nlajfara Falls Power Coinfumv.
Nifhuis Fr"<li'r!ck \ . Brooklvn.
m^' I i.i!n.rtj:\ iiMston. Mass. ( nm

•Nic.'i.u-., If,.nrv J
, Mi.ldletowii, Cdiui

^
T^ansfoi^ir'7.

^°^'^.'^: .^*'''''
***'»f

°'-' ^^ B"iJock Electric Manufacturing Company
Nicholson, John. (See Dillav.ui. SanViieY A.Vassignor )

.Nicholwni, John H. (S«h> Stieffl and .Vichol.Hon j

Nicholson, John II
. assignor to National Tube Company, Pittsburg Pa

No.

ilnati
_

.Machine for straightening gun-barreis
tiiisigiior.;

Date.

Monthly
volume.

834,100

Manufacture

(iliii-ra<'lc. .

nu'-lmlf toC. D. Stevens, MagiaoiiaVArk." ' "insu-"

831,887
834,748

of compoumi tulie
Nicholson, Jolm T.. Niwixirt .News
Nitx)ls. James F., PlanitieM, assigiu

lator
Niel.s.'n, Catherine, etal. Vsce 'Niel9«'n,Uasmu8.' assignor")'
Nif .^.-n, Chri.stian. .Mi<MlPtown. (Orm. Cnmhination-tool
Niesen. Peter K.. Mmncai«>hs. Minn. (Vntrifugal separator I raJ'ms.NHls..n. Rasmus assig.inr to C. .Niels, n and U. §. (ijl.Vs. Troy, N.'Y."'i^;^ami^"n"^h4^.Menow ceorgrC. IL.HiviPw, Minn. doupling-p<,le

>-^-»- icecream spoon.
.

833.fflO

Nienstadt, .\ugiist L Newark. N. J. \\ rnishing composition andmaicin^ ^me S3 '^Nies-Bement-l'ond Company. (.«^,-e Ilt^nu.n, \VilliaAi J., assignor
**^'*'"« ^^'^

i^^' I'
^^^^'"'t'jinia. Norway, iis.si^nor of one-half to B. Crafton ChicaeoImmersion apparatus for submarine |>oats

v-imtou, ciucago

Niisen. Hjalmar, Dahlen townshi^.^.NelWoumy^^^^^

Sept. 11

Oct. 2

Oct. 23

Sept. 25
Oct. 30

i
00
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Nam.-. n-si<lenqp. an invontion.

James W., aMignor.)
I
J-. assignor.)

Packanl Motf.r Cur fcinipHnv. (See Packfti
Paddock. U ilham .V. iSt-e Tavlor. Samuel
^

m'^lkln ^amnmJs^^'^
^' "^"'°^*'"' °*'*'" '»*^' ^-nRland. Apparatus for mechanfcally

i'Hjite. AlU-rt .\. -^w .«^hHw Mn<l Fagp.>
Paine, \Vflliii>:t.>ii K . K()s<'bu.i, Mont. (irinilinK-raaohine
Paieaii. Charl.-s II., rhicapo, 111. Sulky
Palin.T. Kmily .\{ . IJ-'hIiiik. Mass. Shuttle-bobbin
Palmer, Fn'<).Tick C, Springflt'li], Ma.ss. Holt-anchor.
Palmer. Harrv M

,
.\.'\v Vnrk. N. V. Autoriatic time-reoorder

Palmer. Honry \., and J. K. (pson. UVstfifld, Ma.s.s. Making whip-buttons
Palmer W altrr F.. and J.U innaoott, \>'w ^'^irk. .\. V. Prcsswork-rworder
Palmer, U arn^n D., New York, \. V. Piiat.T s border
Panelli, Sllvestri, New Vork. .V. V. Attacfjni.nt for guitars
Pap-nfoth Paul, assignor to Kussell A PJrTMn Manufacturing CorapanvV New Britain
Conn. L'K'k mechanism "

Par*rhangers Machine Company
Panlri<lge, Willard K., ct al. (See lUnie. jf mes j.. assignor.)
Park. Kennedy. (See Brown and Park.)
Park. Martha S.. et al. i.><ee I>e \ illuss, Allen, Jr., assignor )

Parke. John S., St. I^ouis. Mo. Fi.sh-hook.
Parker. Alfred C. Manchester assignor to Inited States and Canada Degrea'sing Syn-
dicate Lumted. Nottingham. England. :3afety device..

"

Parker, Henjamin F., North \ akinia. Wasli. Hailway-gate
Parker. F. I)., et al. (Sw Marsh, Howani B., as.signor.)

"';'

Parker, (".eorge N., Boston, Mass. tUx-tric d(H)r-strike
Parker. Henry, Brooklyn. N. V. \on-nfili»i>le hottle. .'."!]!!

Parker. John W., Mexico. Mexico. Apparatus for cleansing harbors
Parker. John W.. Mexico, Mexico. rifitnsHg harbors .'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'".'

Parker. John W., Mexico, Mexico, ("iiittt r-curh and means for protecting ciVrb angles
Parker, Orin, Dubuque. Iowa. .Apparatus for distilling water
Parkhurst. Frank \\ .. assignor of one-half to K. M. Johnson, Ilaliowelli Me.'Foo't'for'
8h(>e-sewmg machines I

Parrish. Thomas K. tS*-** Reams. Joseph .V.. assignor.)
I'arrish. Thomas K.. Richmond. Va. Ice-crt-am fn^'zer...
Parsons. Lovane S., assignor to Kelly cV Tknevhill Companv,'\Vaterloo" Iowa'" Well-'

ilrilluig machine J.
"

Parsons, William J., Montague, assignor to JMillers Fall's 'Conipany'Miiiers'Faiis.Mas's''
Chuck

j.

833,880

830,360
833.541
833,174

833,642
830.486
83^,272
830.923
831, 1S2
831,238

Oct. 23

Sept. 4
Oct. 16
Oct. 16
Oct. 16
Sept. 4
Oct 2
Sept. 11

Sept. 18
Sept. 18

Monthly
volume.

833,175 Oct. 16

I
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A/phnUtnal Unt of fxUfiUtts for 6tpUmber and Orto6<r—t'ontinued.

Naiw, rpsidence, a id invention.

<(•«• Prav ami Philbrick.)
XV Ki>-;I»T an(l liarrison. a^'lgnorso

J. W. Knberts and D. E. Jones, New Al-

(i It'll hrook. Conn. P»>n-"wi{H>r

(il.Tiiirnok. Conn. Sfjiper for niilk-fMjttles

B., and J. Kessler, as^<ik.'i: rs to John Phillips & Co., Ltd., Detroit,

lor coupling
Iilcr for spinning and twisting rings
Itector

line

E. Brickford, Swampacott, Mass. Last

pater.

F'frimmer. William H., aaalgnor of one-third to

l)any. Ind. Trolley-head
Pfund. .Vdolph, Helvitlere. III. Mower
Philbrick, I-on M
Phillippv. U W
Phillips,' Kliralx-th M
Phillips. Elizalx'th M
Phillips, Frwlerick
Mich. Sash-bar

PhllJipj<, Ciilcs E.. SangtTville, Va. Win-st r> r.iicr

Phillips. Harold S., .Mea'lville, Pa. iia/nr-' la !.• holder

Phillip.'*. Milton W.. Ventura. Cal. IVlephmu' tirctiit

Phillips, William R.. assignor of two-thir-is to %. \\
. and H. O. Dawson, Montreal, Can

adji. Borilering-inarhlMe .

Phillips, Willi.s K.. Colltiran, Colo. \\ hitlletrf*'.

Pickens, William W., .'^an Francisco. Cal. Hat-holder
Pickering, Charles .\ ' .<'See Voiing aii.t rickcnisg.)

Plctet. Raoiil P.. .Vew York. .V V Apparatijf for liquefying air and other gases

Pierce. .Vdin G., New York. N. Y. Floor l...

Pierce. .\dln G., New York, N. Y. Partition-hlock .

Pierce, Burt N.. a.ssignor of one-half to C. G. I|laher, Indianapolis, Ind. Pitch-lock for

reversible pr(>pellera

Pierce, Kdwin F., Milwaukee, Wis. Shade-hol
Pierce, George L., Maiichtster, -N. 11. Kiiig-hf

Pierce. George L.. .Sew York, N. Y Body-pn
Pierce. Oscar C, Stockton, ChI. OilchingmHC
Plerc*', Robert. Lynn, a.s-signor of one-half t<i F
Ilerce. William O, l'lH(t>rville. Cal. Nitkfie

Piet.sch. Herman F. MilwHuke«\ Wis. (iniin-1
^, . .

Pifer. t;e«irge N.. assiktnor t" .VmtTUtin .Vutoaiatic Photograph Company, Cleveland,

Ohio. Automatic piioto;:rap!i-'lt'veloping apparatus
PihI. Nils H. C, Minneapoli.-i, Minn. Dttachatile stand for pails

like Vdding Machine Conipanv. (See I'entecoft. Arthur, assignor.)

Pike, ilowanl. assignor to F. C. Austin l)ral»iage Excavator Company, Chicago, 111.

Cleaner for buckets of excavating-niachines.

Pik'her, John A., and W. W. I^-inen. Ruanoke. \'a. Car-wheel

Pilliod.' lames K. ( Se*^ .Mc<.uire. William ' . ajsitznor.)

Pinto, Peter, New York, .\. Y. I)uin[.iiig-\va>,T>n

Pire, Jivseph. Pans. Frani-e. .\pparatus f.>r lifting liquids

IMro, Franz L.. Rodelheim. Germany. Stii kinp-fihister

Pitst'hke, Walter, Mtena, (Jermanv. HoMt-r for toilet-paper

Pitt. Robert. Pine Tops, N. C. B(>ttl<'

lltts. George E.. Warwick. N. Y. Handle fnnnilk-cans, <&c

Pittsi)urg Novelty Company. (See Landis, Harry A., assignor.)

Pittsburgh Equipment Companv. ( Se«> I'ulliMiii. Oswald S., assignor.)

Pittsf^eldSpark Coil Company. (See lacolsur). Kdwarl B., assignor.)

Pixlev, John F., «-/ a;. (Se«> De Vilbi.ss. Allen, Jr., assignor.)
,_ v, -., t>u

Place", Henry A., Providence, R. I. assignor to J. .\. lilackman. New York, N. Y. Pho-
nograph-record cleaner. • • v •• v •:•,-

v •;•; "

Plane, .Maiiric«' <;. and W. H.. ( olrht'st.>r, KnK'land. Positive-feed mechanical lubricator

Plane! William H. (See Plane, Maurio' (l. and W. H.)

I'lantH. Emanuel v., Berne, Switzerlai. !. S.nniing device

Plan tinga. Piem\ Cleveland. ( »hio. i ,m t.'-\ alw •••----- • • • .--.•-••----

Piatt. G»><>rge !>., I.itchll. Id. Ill . assignor to F. Burnes and E. M. Boley, St. Louis. Mo.

Compound for iiianiifactiinng artificial fuel.. ^ \-Wn n
Piatt, John G.,and W. B. I.andnn. Meadville, Fa., assignors of one-third to M. B. Brew-

ster, Columbus, Ohio. Chemical tin^extmguislier

Platts. Frederick (i. Kansas (ity. Mo. Maii'luWn at tarhment for guitars

Pleins. l^o H.. Chuagn. 111. Irinal . • • • -•
PUmpton. Arthur L., Boston, Mass., assignor D. Vila- Kailway Supply Company. Rail-

joint
Pf.xh. Bruce. Danville, Pa. Turn-teeth rultivfctor

ri<Migh. .Seth A.. Traverse City, .Mich. Valve
Plowman. All>ert K., New York. N. Y. Button for hose-supporters

Plucknett, .-samuel <;. i Se«' Sv vnv and I'lucknett.)

Plumtree. Oliver I.. (See C(x»hrrtn and Pluintn^e.) „. , ^, ,

Plumtree, Oliver L.. assignor to J. K. Ctxhran, Chicago, 111. W eighinij-.wale. ...........

i'lunkctt, Christopher F.. assiirnor of ont^fourth td J. J. Plunkett, New York, N. Y.

Pi{i«^-oupling for water-cl-iscts. Ac
Plimk.'tt. .fames I Sc*^ I'liinkett, Chri.stopher F., assignor.)

Poehlman, John, Spnngfiell. 111. Mining-haroess
PoinU, Kmile. Harrison. Nel)r. Carjiet-stretclier

Polak. i-'ralik I. ,

i
. I.tkm.c. .\lii;:i. Scall.'ld brju-ket

\: \, '
' Li ' L

Polk, William. Fast Liverpool. Ohio. Machine for forming hollow blocks

Pols4>n. lames i . CiMitralia 11!. I'liimlier's clump
I'<maroiise. G.v.rgo. i See Blakc. Fdwin C., asjignor.)

I'ond. Samuel N.. .Morgan Park. 111. Nut-livis •

Pontin, George, Southampton. Kmilan.i. Pre»«'rvini: mixture

Pontius. William IC, ColuinLus, < h.o. Shield for car handles. .. .

Poi«> Charles K.. South Hadlev, Mass. Machine for softening and sterilizing paper .

.

po[*' i'onry F . assignor to National Malleable Castings Company, Cleveland, Ohio.

I ncoupling nKi'tianism for cars

Ponal.le Elevator .Mfg. Co ,-.. .-i.-ster, Charles P.. assignor.)

rortahle Wagon Dump an. 1 Kl^-s ator Company ' S<v \\hite, John \ .. assignor.)

I'ortchester ( tiemical ( ompanv .^.-e Thurlow. Nathaniel, assignor '

Porter ^Ivin, Palmer, an«l L. Anderson, Portland, oreg. Piilley-bk>ck

Porter, Ernest. .Monticello. K.y Rop.' and rop.-socket-prutector spear

Porter. Henry K., Chel.'w>a, Mass. Bolt-clipw>r

Porter, Martin L.. Residing, Cal. Vehicle-whrtd
porter. Thomas B., Forrest (it v. .Vrk. Scra{>inir-[»<>inT V,.sy -

Porter. Wa.shington I., assipor to Wheeler A \Vilson Manufacturing C ompany, Bridge-

i>ort. Conn. >ewing-machine twibbin-case - • -.:: • • ;•

Porter. Wilson E., assignor to New Haven Ci.ick Co., -New Haven, Conn. Intemutient-

alarra clock • • ' A H ' HJ.^
Porter. Wilson K.. assignor to New Haven Cl<ii'k Company, New Haven, Conn. Rating

device for timepitves

No.

831,407
834,320

882,078
834,075

832.206
831,741

(02,7*6

g30,A12
834 .«39

831,627

830,«513

834,023
834,024

834,076
831,628
830,452
833..S46

,8 H.IKM
830,1()8

833,083
833,847

833,626
833,800

833,749
830.363

831,966
834,749
832,fi21

833,238

Date.

Monthly
volume.

Oilicial

liazette.

i Q

Sept. 18 3135
Oct. .TO 4873

Oct. 2 »
Oct. 23 4354

664
lOll

124 843
124 Z579

Oct.
Sept.
t>ct.

Oct.
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t

Name, n'sidtwiw, ami invention.

Purvu, Harriet C. S., executrix. (See Pii^rls and Rouse.)
Purrta, James. >l«ease<l. Bowes Park. H. C. S. inirvis, e.xecutrix, and T. Rouse. Stam-
ford Hill. Kn^land, assignors to W. \V. Tail. Philadelphia, Pa. M anuiacture of artifi-
cial stone. .

Pusey, Thomas M., Kennett Square, Pa. VoitaKe-regulator...
Putnam. Umes K.. .Montpeller, Ind. HdjH^WK-kft
Ilitnana. Jaine.s K.. Montpelier, Ind. Hapger for shades.........''".'".
Pyle, FMwar'l, I.inc<iln, N'ebr. Clasp-loop '//[
Pyle, Kdward, Lincoln, .Vebr. Ilook.... '.'..',

Qiiarternian, Jt^nisha ('., Titiisville, Fla. Resciie^b'u'oy". '.".".'.'.' ."!.'."!].'

Quayle. rharles S. (See Noble and Quayle.)
Wuentell. WilKam P.. New York, N. Y. Type-setting machine
c^ii.'st. .M.Hthirt.s K.. aiil .VI. F. Kt-ich. St. I.oiii.s. Mn. IJarrel-formmR machine
Quick, n ilham L., Piper City, 111. Devica for throwing traction-engine shafts off dead-"
centers

Quittineyer. (ieorge E., Bridgeport, Conn. Curtain-bracket
H. E. Dietz lOiiipany. ( See Scnendewolf. Fritz, assignor, i

Kaddick. havid J.. Jr., Nordhoff, Cal. Railway-tie
Hae Elettnc A- Manufacturing System. 'See Hae, Frank B.. assignor.)
Ka«-. Frank B.. Ridgewood, N. J., assignor to Rae Electric <i- Manufacturing Comnanv
S!»maiing system i j-

H.i'' 'uli.i II
.

I lay ton. Nev. Rowing apparatus
Rae, William C, ft al. (See Schirra, Julius, assignor.)
Rrt>>uber. K. iJ. (See I^epper, John J., assignor.)
RaftLs. Richard W., assignor of one-sixth to E. P. Eastman, Chicago, 111. Subway or
tunnel con.ttruction '

Ragsditie. Krnll C, et at. (See Co<il, Isaac W , a.ssignor. i

Rrtkhe. .\ndrew, yuincy, Mass. Machine for setting lacing hooks and eyelets
Haivii. .\1\ (i. (See Brown and Ralva.)
Ramage, i lark .\£. (See Ramage, fianiel A. and ('. .VI. i

Ramage. I>an.el .V. and C. M.. Percy, Pa. Steam-chest lubricator..
Randall, John .V,., Indianapolis, Ind. Saw-setting machine
Randan, John F.. Brookings. S. D. Soa^>-holder '.'.lll'.'.'.'.WW'.'.'.W'.WV.
Hiink\n. y. r,.. ft tU. ( See Sanders, William, assignor.)
Raiikiii. Thoma.* L., .Sackett Harbor, .V. y. .Apparatus for cyaniding ores
lUrnoin. (ieorge .\.. Ottawa, Ohio. Railwav-crossover
Iwtrdiii. 'acksiui, r/ a/, i S(h> (Hick. Monroe .1'.. assignor.)
Rardin. Tuii.'thv. ft al. 1 See (Jlick, Monrre (.. assignor.)
Rash. l.e.^nard M.. I.os .Vngeles, Cal. PriBting-machine
Ra.xpillairc, August, assignor of two-thirdp to J. L. Keener and J. P. 'Warrick.'Monfan-"
town, \\ . \ a. Olass drawing and shaping machine

Rati Iiff. ClartHK-e K,, and J. .\. Colienour, Balem. Kv. Ore-sizing screen
Rattcnbury, Fran, is M., and .\. F. Griffiths, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada'." FaU-'

iiig bolster (( vr lumber-trucks.
Ratt.Mibury. William H., i hicago. 111. I.«mp-s<x?ket for ceilings.!
Ratz. Valentine. (See Fountain, John C., assignor.)
R-.iihotT. John .V£., Tinley Park. 111. Remlenng wment blocks waterproof
Raw, Simon B., Britt. Iowa. Loading apparatus
Rawitzer. Josef. Charlottenburg, Cermany. Vitreous cement for plugging' teeth "and
nianulrt<'tunng the .same

r .^c. r,

Raymond. Charles II., assignor to Haverhlli Fire .\ppliance Company, Haverhiil, Mass
Receptacle for lire-extinguishing powder*

Rea.l. i.eorge F., assignor to R. flne. New York. .\. Y.
'

'CvUiiderfor pri'nting-m'achines
Reams. i->*>ph .V., West Norfolk, assignor of one-half to T. K. Parrish. Richmond, Va

Ke<-epta«le-clamD
Rtarilon, Patrick 11.

.
San Francisco, Cal Pressure-regulator.". ...!!!!!!!

Rt'i'Nimen. Henr>-. (See Kieffer and Rebsamen.)
Rtxfiptotyjie ( o. i.Sw Smith, Frederick U., a.ssignor.)
Ri'ckweg, John C. Los .^.ngeles, Cal. Carou.sel
R.^d Tjiokft .Vlanufai-tiinng Company. (.><ef Stebbins. Timothy. "assignor")
Reildiii. David. Cretmfleld. Ind. Farm-gate '

R.Hlding, Jacob, assignor to J. W. Davis, Anderson, Ind
ing transmission-gear

Re<iifer, Albert A., et al. i.See Rihl, John i., assijpior.)
Ri^liifT, 1.1! ;. I.

. .New York, .v. Y. Inse<-t»trap
Re<lsbaw, lo.ncyih G.. ft al. (See Brickett, Prank E., assignor.)
RfMHv Butti>nhole Machine Company. (See Dahl. Charles A., assignor.)
Ret'd, Joseph, ft nl. (See Zeigler, John L.. a.s.signor. >

R.-*^!. Mattlu'w H.. Avaloii. pa. CoiiwontrolU".! weighing apparatus
Ree<l. W ill .<. s*-*^ Stiles. Henry, assignor.)
Reeve, .>iidney A., Worcester, and E. P. -Voyes, Winchester, assignors to C. F. Brown,

trustee, Reading, .Mass. Liouid-level cootroller
Reeves. i')rn!ig»i I) . Indianapolis. Ind. Device for securing fence-wire to post's
Re«<v.'9. VV lUium II , Emerick. Nebr. Draft-evener
Repster, Kdward C. 'See Share, All>ert, assignor, j

Rehlinghaus. Hermann. Moscow, Idaho. Paper-marking apparatus ..
Rehm. John, and T. von Genchten. .New York, N. Y. Street-cleaner's truck
Reich. Max F S.>e guest ami Reich.)
Reichenbach, Fritz. Charlottenburg, Germany. Driving-gear for governors
Reid, Arthur B, Chicago, lU. Hook and we"
Reidel, Louis. Tampico. 111. Gate
Reifgraber. Joseph J.. St. Louis, Mo. .\utOmatic firearm
Reily, John P., a.ssignor of one-half to S. Dennis, St. Louis, Mo. Hinge for beer-cases
Reimers, Dycke H., Chicago. 111., assignor of one-half to J. Biflar, New York, .N Y
Power-transmittintr mechanism

Rein, Rol)ert. f.-^ee .^teiner and Rein.)
Reinharl. Frederick, Jersey City, N.J. .and P. Genchl, New York. N. Y. Musical Instru-
ment

Reinke, Carl. BnNlelar, German v. Briquetlng friable ores
Reis. Richard, administrator. (Se* Liss, Oswald.)
Reiter Edward C, RockvlUe, Conn. Toy
Reitx, hdwln A., Butter, Pa. Wlndow-scr^oi "..'.'.'.".".".'.'.'.".'.".'.'.'.".".".".'."i.

"."

Reitz. Pedro. Munich, Germany. Watchman's electric time-^ontroiler...
Remington, William M. (See Durvea and iRemlngton.)
Ren<ier. J. D. iSee I^w-ls, Richanl W,, asjignor.)
Reoner, Jacob. Rockwell City, Iowa. Device for use In transferring ice-cream cams.

No.

831,296
834.750
833,548
834,7,W
831.6S0
&31,991

831,891

834,164
831,297

Date.

Sept. 18
Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept. -25

Oct. 23
Sept. IX

831,992 Sept. 25
832,923 1 Oct. 9

834,536 Oct. 30

834,404
I
Oct. 30

831,296 Sept. 18

834,322
I

Oct. 30

830,803 , Sept. 11

8;«1,170 Sept. 4

832,502 Oct. 2
834,406 Oct. 30

830,615
830,<B7

Reversing and speed-chang-

834,490

834,165
831,681

831.682

I

834,406

' 830,003
833,549

!
831,185!

833,176
830,527

831,743
831,522 1

834,166

831,993

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 30

Oct. 23
Sept. 25

Sept. •2.'i

Oct. 30

831.098 Sept. 18

831,240 ; Sept. 18

832,081 Oct. 2
830,848 Sept. 11

833,.338 Oct. 16

831.744
831,470

830.742 1

830,528
{

832.275
834.753
8.34,491

'

Sept. 25
Sept. 18

Sept. II

Sept. 11

Oct 2
Oct. 30
Oct. 30

833,177 Oct. 16

831.471

833.630
Sept. 18

Oct. 16

Monthly
Tolmne.

i

2820
5703
3104
5707
3606
4218
4040

4552
2821

4220
1827

5280

5049
2823

4878

1845

1211
659-60

1212
757
881
842

966
595

881
377

OlBclAl
Oasette.

e
>

124
124

124
124

124

124
124

124
124

134
124

1122 I 124

1069-71
i 124

.'•.96 124

1032 : 124

383-4 124

764
2790
2055
2791
1006
1159
1114

2456
764

1159
1691

2684

2623
764

2580

496

538 109-10 124 130
960 193 124 : 1445

5056 f 1071 124 2625
I

Sept
Oct.
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Nhiih*, n'siden*", and invention.

Robbina, W. W. (See llcirmsh. llnrrv C, assizor.

1

Robbins, Willis C. (S«h- \\ tis aii'l Uoi>t.ins.,

Robed«e. William L., Klbnlge, assignor oi one-half Id H. M. Comwell, Syracuae, N. Y.
( tiin-t)arrp| fur shotsrins

Kobert, Kugeu. Kranklort-on-the-Main. Germany. Gearing
Rot»ert8 CfP'tiiiral ('"tiipany. i ."m-*' H.>ti«Tt.s, Isaiah 1. .

Hssijjnar.)

Monthly
volume.

No. Date.

833,484

833,068

Davul. arnl ('. lames, (iranttiam. 1- nt'laii 1 Means for governing oil-engines.

.

Kraiilc I'. Sfc W ewott an<l Kubtirts.)
Fri"l K . I'urll.in.l. .Vie. Iny.- .

Harvt>v II., I.f xin>;ton, Ky. KlK'tric-light-bath cabinet
l>.iiah 1. ,

,is-sigiif.r t" iiiiU'rts (/htjinical t'l'inpany. New York. N. Y. Kleotro

Roberts.
RMhcrt.*,
Kol.Tts,

I: 'ixris,

lytic iliaphrM^ni
Rolierts, Jircili \\'.,etal. (.Sc«' I'frimmer, MiUiain II.. a.ssignor.)

Roliert-i, l>>wi.M A , Carbondale. I'.i. DotiKh mixing ami knoarling apparatus
RnU'rt>, .Milton A., Chicago, 111, \\ all-pa [n-r pa.stin); and cutting 'levice

Roberts. Samuel D, (Sw Keni and Kot'ertp.y
RiilM'rt.s, Sv'lney, liiighy. Kn^jlai!'! ( Oiiitikiiatiiin-tool for bricklaying
Roberts. tIios. G. (See .\skins, James M.. assizor.

)

RoUtIs. U illiani (1. ( S«f' Johnson. Ciiist.if F . rts--ignor.)

RoiKTts. Wilson T., Greenville. Ohio. Iteta* hable hinge
Rol>ertson, James, Wobum, and J. S. Delanf-y, Somerville, Mass. Instrument for meas-
uring leather, Ac i

RoUTt.son, John J,. Wa.-ihington county. Irj'l. Hop and cattle holder
Holx'son. Jacobs., Camden, .S.I. rreatm>;\Naste sulfite liquor and compound obtained.
Robinson. Daniel ( ., .\ in bridge. I'a. ( in iilir planer
Robinson. Eugt'iie M.. Chicago, 111. I'honofraph tone-n-gulator
Kobinson. Marry .1 . Mount N'enion. .\. Y I) rain-pipe ".

Robinson. James, i See .Mcl'hee. Claud 1> , assignor, i

Robinson. Jonathan J., Bloomsburg, Pa. toading apparatus
Robinson, William 11,. assignor of one-half fo W. I. llarriman, The Dalles. Oreg. Cou|»-

ling I

Rohinson, William T., Toronto, Ontario, Canada, a.s.slgnor of one-half to H. \. Bateman.
Al>er.l«'n, S, 1), CufT-holder

Robison, Clan>nce W, Juniata, Pa. .M i r^.^ t:-k'ag«'

Roby, Henry W, (.S«>e Hinman and S(>.iic .>r. ;issignors,1

Roche, William H. St. Louis. Mo. Dwici' |.>r comn'Cting stnx-tural parts
Kock lslan<l Plow Company i .^h' l'enrvxi< i' I ' hnson, assignors, i

Rockwell. James D., New York. N. Y. i nt.;! . —drip disinfector
Rodl>erg. lohn. .Marquisville, Iowa, Ridiin nu' :

R(xles, Itenjaijun F., Echo, ()r»«g. Tool- holder
R(M|gers, Amfcrilus. rt at. (.^^^-e Conley, ( harles M., .i>Mt:nor.)

Rixlngues, Frank H.. assignor of one-half tp G, T, (iritiin.ConnelL^ville. Pa, Baby-car-

Roilriguer.. Jos-^ P., railmnen, Cuba. Crusring-roli
Roe, Clarence F.,, Winni{>eg, and J. Colliason, Souris. Manitoba. Canada. Car-door
closure 1

Roe, Robert. Jr.. Niagara, Wl«. Manufacture of chemical or sulfite wood-pulp
Roeder, Theodore. (>ee .Nfathews and Uoe<Jer )

Rogers, .\rthur R,, Jones port, .Me. ,'^hip s fc< raper
Rogers. Harry \'., Tio.sa, Ind. Car-<"ouplii^'

Rocers, .1 S, New ^'ork, N, \ . .\ntifrutiuu levice

Rogers, Joseph W . as.signor of one-half to S I,, .\ndrews, Bodlnes, Pa. .\nimal-trap . .

Rogers. LehlH'iis H. .<•»' Herirh, Hmr F.. assignor.)

Rohr, William A., Sorel, Unelxv. Canada. Airc.mprp.ssine apparatus
Roland, Arthur .M , Honolulu. Urtw.iu. ThiI r - i-.jisunni: device

Rollau<l, i.ouis S.. Bruss»'ls. Belgium. Miulune i -r eUttrically welding
Roller, F. W. kS-*" Uo\le. lames .M . , as.si^rrior

Rollins. (Jeorge I' . I'hila'lelphla. I'a. Metallic [mcking
Rollman Manufaitunng Coinpaiiv i Se«- U«.llrnan Miehael .\.. a.ssignor.)

Rollman, .Mi. hael .\ , as-^igiK^r to RoUnian .Manufacturmg Company. Mount Joy, Pa.

(lamping device for Eniidine-niai bines, \r
Rollman, M.chael A,. Mount Joy, Pa., assign r to Rollman Manufacturing Co. Securing

device
Romherv'. Fnedrioh, (See Flamm and RortU^rg.)
Ronugh, Kliiah, INx-hester, I'a .Mold .

RotkI. Kdwin n . as-ipior fo Interstate Drainage A Investment Company, Brltt, Iowa.

PortHble <t»'lf- truck -laving apparatus
Roosa, HerLert II . Lincoln, .Sedr, I'i.vm r I r.iiismitting mei'hanism
Rojw^r, Walter F , assignor to Draper t otnimny, Ilopedalc. Mass. Filling-detecting

j

mechanism (or li>onis \

Kopp, Christian, Cripple Cnvk. Colo. Rail*-brace I

Roseinan, llernian 'i. > >«v 1 )avis. .lames J., assignor.)
|

Kost'iiUTg. AukTustus. London. Kncland. .apparatus for generating acetylene gas

Rostmierg, Au^u-tus, assignor ti> International < i.xy-Generator Syndicate. Limited
Ltindon. Knglan 1 Lantern .

KosenlHTger. lieor^e 1, . .Manassas, \'a. A tt.ichnient for telephone test sets

Rosenlield Maniifa. t uruiir ' ompan>. . S*-*' Morns.-ev. Thomas F*., assignor.^

I;os«-ntield, U iliiam W , New York, N. '\'. Phonograph
Rosenfield. N\ ill mil W , New York. N. Y Phonograph
Rosenheim, I harles. and i L MoniU'l, Bnisstls. Belgium T ransom-Iltter

Rosenstein, Frit/, an i W S. Woolf, Los AiI'JtIos. Cal. <weat-leather for hats

RosiDg, William II. V, St, Louis, Mo . and I'. L. Gordon. Chscaeo, 111, Brake-shoe

Ross, (ie<irL'e. and >. F. Deal, Kansas t iiy, '.Mo Facing ioad« ays, streets, and walks . .;

Ross, lames \ > >«v Rhiwles and Ross, i

Riws, ,l(din, .-^an Franeis»-o, Cal Bucket el<»vator

Ross. Mark .\.. Chicago, 111. Headlicht-ca'«ng
Ross, Waiter, .<r , <)}>»"lika, Al.i. BaU'-tiuclsle

Rossman, Grant B , New 'lOrk. N. N' \ afiable-sji^Ml devjee

Roth, Carl, Munich, a.ssignor to Melms .V Pfenningrr, (ie.sellschaft mit beschritnkter

Haftung, Munich-Ilirschaii, c.ermanv. Maniifai tur>' of tiirt)ine-vane«

Roth. Charles F.., New York. N. Y. C.^mbination-tool
Roth, William H, (See Rol)bins, Ira. assigrior.i

Rothberg. Mathew E.. and ,\. Ernst, Cleveliind. Ohio. ( oke-oven
RothenbOcher. George, New York, N Y. (.'buck

Roth well, Zachariah J., and J. K. Blais<tell, Sup-nor, Wis. Horseshoe
Rotjcheck, Emanuel F . St. Louis. Mo, Shelf-')racket

832,422

830.007
834,755

831.474

830.174
830,616

831,104

Oct.
Oct.

Oct.

Sept.
Oct.

16
9

i
00

38B3
3136

813

tts
449

Oftlcial

Oazett4-,

o a
> a.

124 2009
124 1 nm

\5h 124 14UM

4 189
30 5721

33
1213-14

124 1 4M
124

!
2794

Sept. 18 3150 •>67 124
I

847

Sept.
Sept.

4 543
11 1463

111

303

1-24

124 :«»2

Sept. 18 2448 51&-17 i 124 672

831,801 Sept. 25 3824 801 124 ior>i

833.941
S3I.105

831,803
831,188
£30.175
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Name, n»sld< olv, and invention.

Ralph V
Sage, Ralph V
Sage, Ralph V.

Wcstmont, I'a.

\\'»'!*tninnt. I'h,

Westrnunt. Pa.

Kxtens on-stake for cars.
Comliiriation car-stake. .

.

.\dju,Mtat>lt' CHr-stuki-
SaKT, Krfiit'nck. assi^fiior t.j J. II S,ipT. Hm< hfster, .\. Y
Shk'T. 'rtiiiea II. (."M* Sager, Fre<leriik. Assignor.)
Sager. JHines H . u.tMignor to J. H. Sngi-r Compnny. Rochester, N

for veh icles

SaiO't. JiUes L., New Orion iim. La KircaVin
Saligpr. .Vloin B. (.See IVritz, Hernanl, assignor.)
Saltslmry, Alsom E., Toh'do, Ohio. kat»trap

Means for cooling hot tNxlies.

Y. ControUing-«pring

Rankin, 8t. Louis,

a8.signor.

)

Klec-

Fairhanks and Company, St. .lohnshury, Vt.

Fairbanks and ( omjwny, St. John.stniry! Vt.

assiffnor.)

832,748

8:«,M6

830.S30

8M.759
833,562

8.Ji,;«i

8.33.343

..1833,419

Salisbury, Bert E., Syrai'use, a«.«i>:nor tuil'a.ss <i .><eyrnoiir, ln«>rporated, Soivav. N Y
Eleitric rwoptaile

Salmon, Wilnicr W., a.ssipor, by mesne assignments, to OenerarRaiVwav Signai Com-
j>any. Hiiiralo, N. Y. Railwav-switih (iperating and controlling apparatus

Salmon. \\ ilmcr W .. and F. 1.. Dodgson, n^.sjgnor^^ to (icncnil Railwav Signal Company',
Hullalo, N. ^ . Railway swilctilnK and xipnaling apparatus

Salokar, .\ndrew \V., Lewi.iton, Idaho. flv-csKHpH-
Sallznian, Joseph. (See Heplogle. James B., assignor.)
Sample, A. C (.^hh) De .M(».s. Ilfiiry, a.>«.si rnor.)
Sampson, Harrison, Colciiiaii. .Mich'. Adjustable name-holder
Sanborn, Cert rude V., Chicago. III. (Ian e- board

""

Sanborn, William S., Belmont, Ma.ss. Sash-weight
San<lall. .Vrthur, York, .\ebr. Ti>ol
Sandall, .\rthiir, York, .Nebr. Kgg-b«iter ".

.Sandcfiir. James 1'., Stamford, Tex. Trap ..\
Sandtll, Henry K.. as.slgnor to .Mills Nov(Uy Company, Chicago." ill. "shafting
Sandors, Joseph, Wa.-<hm>;ton, D. C. (Jramophone
.Sandnrs, .Newell, Chattanooga, Tenn. Disk plow ".

Sanders. William, assignor of two-thirds to J. E. Yount aiid E. (i
-Mo. Churn

Sanitary .Manufacturing Company. (See Henn, W iliiam .A.

Sanner. Christopher J. (See Smith, Willi im ()., assignor.)
Sarbach. Edward J.. Lakewood. Ohio. I ending-tool
Sargent A Company. (See Carroll ami .M ira. assignors.)
Sarvrent ^ Company, (.^ee Shaw, John H., assignor.)
Sargent \ Company. (.Se«' Shaw and I'a^e. assignors.!
Sargent, Howard li., Schenectady, N. Y., assignor to General Electric Company

iricswit<"h
Sargent. Willis H., assignor to K. and T
Susi>rnsion liearing-scale

Sargent, Willis H., assignor to E. and T
Weighing-scale

Sarnia Match ( ompany. (.See Hutchin.soii, William F.
Saumiir, .\medce. (.See Lanciau.x and Saiimur.)
Saiuiders, Jes.se (',.. Lake I'ark. (Ja. Appi.ratus for distilling turpentine
Saunders. William H., Philadelphia, Fa. Power-transmitting mechanism
Saurman, Benjamin F., Philadelphia, Pa. Railway .signaling system
Sawaya, George K., Nashville, Tenn. I i^lirella
Sawdy, OrviU II., lola. Kaiis. Car}>et-sw>ei>er ...".

Sawyer, Frank .M.. Charlotte; N. C. Mol(| for nudding building-blocks'. ..."

Sawyer, Jame.*!, Golden (ity. Mo. Sat.h-hfclder
! KO 50.5

Saygcr, Peter C. (See Miller and Sayger.)
Sayre, .los«'i)h J., assignor to J. J. .Sayre A .Son, Cincinnati, Ohio. Burning-brand. 830 371
Sayre, Mark F... Byesville, Ohio. Game a >paratus

| 831,802
.Sayre A- .Son, Jos. J. (.>»•«' .Sayre. .I<)s«>i)h .1 . assignor.) '

Say wanl, Joseph A., Victoria," British (Jolu in bia, Canada. Appliance for loading and un-
loading lumber-trucks

Sarr, A oraham C.
,
assignor of one-half t(» , I. .M. Armstrong, Harriston, bntario, Canada.

Hallway tuni- table
Schaaf, John W.; (See Terrell and Schaaf. i

Schadc, Calvin K.. Canton, Ohio. Lanter i

Schafer, .\dam, Rossville, III. Incubator
Schafgea. Peter. { laremorc Irul. Tcr. (ia c
Schalk, Hermann A.. New York. .N. Y. >Vrmcnting wort !.!!!...".............
Schanlt. .\ugust. (.S.f Sudckuni. William. M.-si>;nor.)

Scharer. .\rnold. New ^Hrk. .\ ^'. Hair having device
Schartl. Knist. Frankfort-on-fhe-.Maiii. ( Hiniinriv. Safety-razor
.Scharps. An>ert T. (S«>e .\shlcy, Frank .M.. assignor )

S<hatiner, Ernest, Schenectady, N. Y.,assk{norto (ieneral Ele<>tric Company. Metering
system

[

SchaufBcr. Frc-lcrick IL, New York. .N. >' I'hirv ;iii(i position inVlicator.. ...... .......!
Schaum, Otto W., I'hilailelnhia, Pa. .\nt|vjbration device for vehicles
,.S<hfller. Hctiry. Hrooklyn. N, V. Sa'*h-v.«itilat(ir

"'"

frM-licUmg. llcrnirti\ri K.. "Wfcliawkcn, N.J. Lathering apparatus \ ..W ..[.... ..[].[

.

ks hendewolf. Fritz a.ssipn.ir t.i K. K. I Met z Company, New York.N. Y. Lamp or lantern.
.Sch'Tniack. .Iiis<'i)h .1. (S.<' I'rakc, JaiiK s li a.^Mt'nor.)
.vht'iiMc, Kiidi'lt 1 .<ce Hibiis and .-^c hfiil |.' •

Scheuch, (lenrire I... W ashinpton, D. C., assjpnnr i.f one-third toM. Holzbeierlein. Mixer
and kneador

.S<-hit7. Sar;ih ('•.. New York. N. Y. Catarni'iiinl garment
Sohillmv', (ieorgeW. (Se»^ Schilling. John J andG. \\.\
S<hilli:ig. John J. and G. W., rhiladelphia. I'd. Cutter for tongued boards
.^chilling, otto. (.See Harris, .Vlorizo, a.-^sianor. i

Schimiuel, \rtluir, Kvjinsville, In.]. Stn^'l-incliciitor
S<hindewoif. Fritz, a.ssignor to U. K. Oi-tz. ( ompanv. New York. N. Y. Spring-fiEistening'.
S«-hirra, Julius I'itfsl.uiK' sissipiior ,,f tw..-|hinls to M. B. Hall and W.C. Rae. Allegheny,

Pa. .\nchorink: device for ci.ncn'tc constructinti
Schleicher. John ( .Mount \ ernon .N Y. .Means for n-movably attaching tires upon
vehirU'-wh'tls . .

.Sohlesinger Louis. Milwaukee, Wis Pnntmg apparatus
S< hlesiupT, Louis .\,. /( (i/. iSee .Mend. ( Ifcirlfs, Hs.si>jTior.)

,s<'h lot fell! t ,
Joiin. I

.<!•> Nash, John, assigilor. i

.S<hluter. Wilhani. N>w Hartford Iowa. Rein-support
S«-hmid, peter Hrts.'l Switrerland, Apparatus for ungiiniminir silk fabrics
.s«-hmidt, lii'iijamiii F. Modesto, Cal. Spring attachment for pin-stocks k.

Schmidt, Carlos, San Francisco, Cal Motor- tnick

1

1



.() IXDKX OF T»ATKNTS ISSTKl) FROM THE

.Upf.ah^tual h^t ,>j yHxttnlttsfor HepUmUi aiui October—VonUnwA.

Nam»>. r»>8i<k.r w, and invention.

-ttrn Electric Company, Chicago, ill.

tH-nU^r, C harles K.. el al. (Sw Hrown. Kuto'ne. asalKnor.)

?i ."r^.S ^^
^'

•

''^^r'^"'
^''- ^^^^M^o Westem Electric Company, Chicajfo IIIr.l(H.nncal sflfotinj^ applmnce J.

"^"j'. v-mtn^jo, m
^k•nhll.•r. i haiics K., Jftu-ho. \ t.. assiKiinfYo \V,'..s

I'rott^ctiv-' appttr.itiis inr r.-iilwav t»'l«'pli<>ii». «'t-<
Seabronic, ( harirs II. iS.-.' A. lams. ih(>iii;»s K, asM>rnor')"
Soaiiian. AUiortJ

, Hoston. Mass. Mavoiinais.-hux.t
SeariiKn. JosfNh S. is*-** Kvrionand Slier tt ;issit'n(irs )

S.-amle.ss St,-,-l liathtul. (omimnv. <So€ Sltunan. Kupene II.. assignor.)
.•s«'url.'. .\rthur I... M.'thiieri. .Ma.ss. I'cniil-<as.

h'""-)

Seattle H-'tary Kn^ine Coniprtiiy. (.-^ee Smith hii-I TallM.t, a.ssiijnors;)

::s;ler: lae!.h:''Kc.;n:rmv"y":"' !>;r,-un'^;r"-
"> ^•'^•^°p«^ ^^•«- ^«-p*"y- ^"-"p-

y^fkpndorf, (Jeorar. (S-t- Davis. Samii.l. afesiffnor.)
Secley trwinan ll.. Jacics ( n-ek. assignor t.f one-half to W. H. Morgan. Finw'r TennDouble-row cotttiii-planUT ,

-•"»•»". ruigti
,
leuo.

Seeley. James K.. a.ssi^nor to .Synchrono.V^ Static Co:.' L^AngeW.C^^^^

No. Date.

Monttaly
volume.

Official

Oawttv.

(Reissue.)

833.«5

834.7S4 I

834^6

831.IW; .Sept. W

Oct.
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.4/M«^W Ir^ of patentee,for SepUmb.r and OctoOer 'ontinued.

NHine. n'si.tnce, and invention.

>K...n );,,s<fH VnlJ^; rifr *''"^'''t?"o*° construction
.

:na< hines. .'.
..''"''

'. /^ "^'*''""- -" ^^™nci«x>. Cal. Shifting deV-lce-for-iypel-wrUrn.
hk.m.tt, Thomas. Spokane. Wash. Sh,* ..

"^

( hKHK... 111. .irHm-.li.stritMa,n/,|,.v,..e " "^^ Hichanls Manufacturing Company.
»Kinn»'r. jHini'.i issjirnnr til H r Th, ^ "/^i_

Sk,,UH.r, John U .;'?a,HVHiv/n. M'i';""^B ,ot-''*"^«'*'
^^°"- Bottie-washingmachine

skrw;j:;hn^^;-::;'r,Sni'v '-e:-''™icoat:;::::

Slag,.|.Jo«.ph.;..Fa.rKurv, III. I.ul rUu r

...'

Sleicher, \V lani Trnv V \- <J i «<iiix k

Slick. Edwin E. htubui' Pa Tl'
n",''

!i
'^'^ '' P''^'*' -•.

Sloan. Harry.NewTorkVY V,
;:''.'"'

""

ShKU„,.A1.4ndcrW.«%Vjn?.rof^;.r:.V -•"..."::

^' iron articles
^"""

'
'

' -^looum. Pittsburg. Pa. MaUiiikiV:-

S=:iaCA,eSiS:^';;-V:^-i^;ft»-i^o-:.
-

„l«>« ^ •

Atondm. v... .,„g„„ ,„ L. W. Bo,»rt, Utic.-, N.-y.-bliVl..;'

.'mi'E'v'SlKi^i'r'rNiiy;:!;' '.r'^w''^ ';r "..»;,,,:.;;., ;

,,1:1

">?'''?""'"'"'-
^^

»inith. Ahniham L. New York \ \ viiU f ; " .'

Smith. riart-nce^I.. Falm, mh Mass ^l.^Jijl' r?' u'*"""" "••'^'hamsm: .".. *
,

land. Mo. Suif.rhcater . .

^ •^'""
"

"''"'«f
'^

»« ^««'''- I>-vH«pment rompany; Port-

'S: i:r5±.:,aS:-^- ^-•-sigiortoPowerI>evelopn,^^^

Smith, Cvrus Irwin P«
'"^ '^'"""' 7I'ro,lu,.|nc niHrhinc.

.

SH.ith: K'l wan! r "asiit„o-?;T.VTn1t; V 'k;;hV,^r
-^^ apparatu,-for Wue:,K.ilors

Smith. E.st..ll... .M..ntl.vll.,. n' y "

Sa.i- rnn^ ^"' ^ ^ Slicing-maohin.-

sa:f4!^;,k.';:-,r"^V'":-':.L =

iS:KSI^-^,l;r;^;'^ ^•''^••-^^^

Smith. <;e.,rg,. v.. and" \ (' ^t.!, i. iIImT'"'-
^" ' " ^'*" '•"rancisco. Cal."'raVh-r«.oP,U;"

!'*''''' •^^''!imantir,C..iin
.>!f,in.l|..

arvv H. i';,,,^.,,.,. i,,";, ' C' ,1;.^' "^
^''"^ '*>f'-'<'"''''™l implenTenta. .

sni; ; r;^-::fc^:;||i ;:-v-i-"^.PPHratus::::::

Mn;;;rv:;h'^!"v"''"""'""'!'^'^"'*'
nuvhani'.r;" .,

;™""
*

"""'"">
^^'^-k*^'-'-.

Maa..-xi:-

sm h hn \ ""'' ''•*-'«"'f" <*"<! Smith..^mlth. John .v.. H.^.-JiKTior of oru'-h^lf f,. r t .i u -.u.
Smith. .John r

. avs.K-nor of onUalf, ' W ^F ^m'.f h .

^"'*^"' ^"- P'P^wn-nch.

.

Snuth
,
ohn L.. rincinnati. . ihioV, ..;«,,?

''^^ '""'^••^^^"'•. N. Y. Carbureter.-;:

s:n;ih:io;:A:ftN.;'fc^^'\^l;;ifSi-'^^^^^^^^^^^^

Smith Martin V Miicklan-l. - ih'o
'

Fm^.K.,!.>imth. .Sonnan K
. .^^-ntli- Wash I'rnZli^rlh^,

Seattle. Wash.
'
H,r;!v hea'i S'nHareS'i;." .'.'^

'*""'« ««^*^- '•'"•^'- 'ompany.

N».

832,427
834,417
833.254

831..387

831.808

834,331

I 830,033
1832.881
834.418

832,632
830,182
831.899
834»027
S33.092
XXi.007

«30.ft14

832,582

124 1411
124 262K
124 190K

Oct. .30

Sept. 11

Oct. 9
,

Oct. 30
Oct. 9

I

Sept. 4 I

Sept. a-)

Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Sept. 11

Oct. 2

2UN9
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AlphabrticvJ li.tl uf fMUttUeetfor September and Odober—i otjimueA

Mrttm- n..<i,Jrtno»>. and Invention.

HKd. 111. Coiii-wrap[MT 831115
', i ',,"'"'/ ''^'.' '^*'V •^'"hinp for makinKand re^preis'init biickV

.'.'

830,'lll

No.

Spdrvin, H()l*rt. ('hua^(
St iLir. Uilhaiii I,

St l.cins St.-.'! KnHrnel.Hl Hruk and S^al I'oriii.Hiiy. .>,-.> Brown, I^wis A., assigjior )Stacev.JohnVS Dallas, Tex. ConvertiUe mixing and cleaning machine .
i 832 429

totHotUi. KdwrtPl, ( hicaKo. 111. St.-m winding and settuii; mt>»iiani.sin for watchM "' '

Manonl, rerry. rdpckfi, Ka;s. Trutisnilssioii-^ii'MnnK
StasfK. Thomas I>

.
.><.-ltiy. Knuland \Vh<».'l for vphi.U's '.'.'.'.'.'.".

StalkiT. N<m1. West Hartford. Conn. X't'U'rinary appliancf^
Stall, Walter T., aaajgnor to himself and C. H. Dean, Brockton! Maas"
or mitt

Date.

Monthly
volume.

i

Sept.
Sept.

Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

Catcher's glove

833,489
830,400
>Ol,308| Sept. 18
832.704 Oct. 9

18
4

2
16

4

832,430
832,634

SUiiiey, Df K-t-liiT, New Vork, N. V. Coniliination a.sh .shovel and sifter
Standard .Vdding Machine Company. ( S*** Hinchman, George N., assignor.)
Staiid.ird Candy .Vl<i(hitif Cornpanv (Si'* Igoii, D.'niiis T.. assignor, i

Standard Dry Kiln Company, i S«v Hussrv. U illiam I'., assignor.)
Standard optical Company. (See \an Tassel, John K.. a.ssignor.)
St;iii lard .-N rcw (Ompany (Stv IVarson, WultiT H , as.Mi^nor.)
Standing. \S diiam \ .

Sharp.shiirg. i'a. Actional coiiip<mn<l heating-stove
Stanford, Gtvirgo W

.
and 1.. F. Smith, droveton, Tex. Kccentric-cviinder rotarypne •

Stanley, KdwHrd, .Norrwtown, I'a. I'aper-hag mafliine
Stonjey O. I. Klettnc .Vfanufactiirinjr Conqiany. (See Andrews,' i^nard,' assignor.')

li. I KL-ctrir .Manifa. turnip' (iiiiij.Miiv. (See Kel.«ev, Charles .\., a.ssignor )Jame.s U ., Ottawa. Ontario, ( aimda. Vehicle-axle'..
M'Tritt K., .Norihvillc. .Mich ri4rii>-l.cnch
Rule A Level Company i .See Traiit. histiis \.. assignor.')'
W illiam. Chicago, 111 \V,>.slless fish-hook 832 929

en-

Stanley
Stanley
Strtnle\

Stanley
Stanley
Stupks

831,573

830,461
88U,2VJ

833,558,
S3I,5;4

Oct.
Oct.

Sept. 25

Sept.
Sei)t.

Don best. r. and C. W I'ottcr, W altham. Mass.
. (See Horst, Samuel \^ .. as-nrnor )

, Victorville. Cal. .\pparatus for separating Liquids from solids
Frankfort. Ind Cement Mo< k nutcliine

,
and <;. H. Hatlich, .Motiti)elier, Ind. Coupling for surface rod-lines

Account-register . . . 830,936

830.6»4
830,620
833,349
833,«)99

Scott, Philadelphia, Pa.

Allx-rt F
Staples, Stogdell S
Starbird. Kdwin 1'

Stare, Fretlerick .\

Starkey. .Martin .1.

Starret, Laroy S., .\thol. .Ma.ss. ritiml
Sta.sch, Kmil U Corning, .V. Y. TiitHM-orinigating machine..
Stiitter. John (J . Birmingham, Kngland, a.ssipnor to W. M
Tinu»-elpment device

StaiilTer. Daniel C., Canton, Ohio. Const nict ion of buildings. ... ..i
Stayinan. David F

.
Baltimore, Md. MrnU- for adjustably se<'u'ring'p'uney'8'to'8hafting

Meams. Alhert T.. d-vease.l: F. M. Steams. K. S. Tennv, and J. F. Dunbar, trustees, as-
siLMiors to .\. T. steams Lumber Cornp«ti\-. Boston. Ma.«s. Silo

Stearns. Frederick .M. /•r <;/.. tnistecs (So.' Stearns VH>ert T )
.<*tebl)ins, Alt)ert H., Little Kcn k. Ark roeumatu yanner...".
Stebbins, Timothy, assignor to Red Jaikel .Manufacturing Company, Daven'oort "lowa

I'lippet-valve
«- .7. K"

.

Stebbins. Timothy, as-signor to Red Jacket Manufacturing Company, Davenport.' Iowa.
I'lippet-valve .

Stebbins. Timothy, assignor to Rfxi Jacket Manufacturing Company^Davenport, jowal
.Villoma tic Willi! mill- pull-out me<hanisiu for iiuinps

Oct. 16
S«.pt. 2^

Oct. 9
Sept. 11

830,537
830.7-17

831.116

Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
S<'pt.

11

11

If.

16
2.-1

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. l.H

leva tor-cage.Mo. K
Shelf.
Rotary duplicator
Rot.iry iliiplicator
assignor u< Shelby Spring llinge Co. Spring-binge

830,379

830,538

833,554

833,560

Sept.

Sept. 11 1300

Oct. 16 3123

Oct. 16 3125

833,64S
831,248
831,389
833,853
833,854
833.852
833,350
834,770

Stee<lman. (ieorge F . .st. Louis
Stecff, Paul. Dan/ig. (iennanv.
St«><'i, James. Little F.dls, N.J
St.vl, James. Little Falls. N I

St.-.'le. Harry \V.. Shelby, Ohio
Steele. John W., Fresno! Cal. Tent-slip
Sttvle. William N . New "^drk. N V. Du:«-p«n ' '"'"

.\ V.""]]"'" ."
Steenstnip. Carl \ R . assignor to \ktieseLNkat)et 'iummi-Repenerations^Sot'ieteV, (Sy»-

ten Re.s«Mi-Steenstnip,) Co[.enhagen. Denmark. Devulcani/.ing india-rubber '830,260
St.>.'re. .M'Tnll 1

' ,
rawtu( ket. K. 1.. a.ssignor to Brindle-ijtecre Company, Portland, Me. i

Friction l.'t.<itT for looms
^

'
'

St.vrs. Wilhclm C
. San Francisco. Cai. Combination kitchen-table.'..'..

Steinberger. Louis. New York, .\. V. Higfc-potcnti,il insulator
Steinbreiker. .\rthur, DenhofT, N D N«vk-yoke c mnilinc
Steiner. Adolf, and K. Rein, Berlin, assignors to L. te K.(>«k. De-ssau, Germany. Feed de^

vice for the inkinp-ribbons of wriling-ma<-hines
Steiner, George v., .Salt Lake (it v. lUh. Route-box ...'.'.'.'.'

Steinhardt. Jacob .M , Newark. .Si. J., a.ssi(gnor to J. L. Dinkelspiel, New York.'N'.Y".
Garmeiil-f.istener . .

.

Steiiiinetz, ( harles 1'., S»'hen»<ctady, N. Y.,a^slgnor to General Electric Company. Vapor
I'l't t nc ipparatus

Sterling ( o. i S«>e HiibheU. Charles IL, a.sslgnor.i
sterling. Day id \V

, illade Mills, Pa Pum|.-ro<l c lamp
,

Sterhng-Meaker Company. (S^-e Gierding. Charles K., as.signor.)
Sterling-.Meaker Company (See Mi<'lure, John C

. assikrnor.)
SterUng-Meaker Comiiany (.S«>eStowe, bisepb A .assignor.)
Sterling, Walter B. Well'sburg. W. \'a. Bed
Sternau, Percy, a.s.signor of one-half to (i. H. Br
box

Stevens, C. D. (See Nicols. James F, assignor.)
Stevens, (^vnis. Watertown, N. Y.. assignor to Bartholomew Company, Peoria,
Corn-pripinT

Steyens. Isaac, Salnvm, Idaho. Penholder
steyens. Samuel .M, Manchester. Kngland. Hand fire-extinguisher "

. . .\.\.V...\.
steyens. Senah, Boston, .Mass. Kyeglas!^e^«.
Stevens, Sylvester G., Duluth, .Minn. Meats fo-- causing the movement of granular and

like material 833,761
Stevenson, Henry M., Perry, lowa. .Vir-vulye for radiators 833,093
Stevenson, John S , Detroit, Mich. Car-bolster ;. 830,807
ste\enson. William C, as.slgnorof one-half to A. Weil. ( orpusChristi. Tex. Stidk-cutter. 831,689
Stever. .Solomon F., Fairfield, Iowa. Railvrav-rail joint 830,020
stever, Solomon F.. Fairfield. Iowa. Jar-v»rench 830.0'Jl
steward, John A., Rutland, Vt. Can-seam 831,11s
Stewart, Benjamin F., Omaha, Nebr. Revolver-l)elt and 8usf)enders S.W,419
Stewart. David .\. and J. F., Molesworth.ontari(\ Canada. Straw-cutter. (Reissae) \J .\'\i

Stewart, Eva S., Port Arthur, Ontario, Canada. Invalid bed-support 8.T2..!46
Stewart, George and O. F., New York, N. Y. Rod-packing &U.-i.\\
Stewart, George F. (See Stewart, George and G. F.)
Stewart, George H . Los Angeles, Cal. Caivheading maihine

>ks. Louisville, Ky. Stamp-holding

in.

834.170
834.171
834.064
831,483

833,561
832.756

830,685

834.172

834,688

8304161

830,188

Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

16

18

18
23
23
23
16

JO

3307
2715
2902
3748
3749
.?74«;

2696
5772

Sept. 4 738

830,937
833,646
830,380

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

Oct.
Oct.

Sept.

Oct.

Oct.

23
23
23
18

Ifi

9

11

•23

30

Sept.

Sept.

Sept. 11

Oct. Ifi

Sept. 4

831,117^ Sept. 18

Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Sept. 4
.Sept. 4
.Sept. 18

Oct .«)

.S..pt. _>.-,

Oct. J

Oct . 2

4564
4.V.7

4379
3167

3126
1484

1612

4560

5593

737

509

20S.5

3309
975
2471

2143
1855
36."»

217
218
2473
.|<172

4-'s.5

fi«2

830,1891 Sept. 4 I 570

OfficiHl

Gazette.

2469
406

828
2998
1129
2W7
1381

829
1244

3362

1132
725

3123

1839
2060

1608
U72
2ii94

3408
42.'M

1297
1756

2471

973

522 124
83-4

]

124

159
I 124

6.16 124
237 124
603 124

279 124

160

251

706

124

124

124

237 124
146-51 124

663
70(1

380
439-40

332-3
305
567
726
885

268
362
522

202

209

663

a.

677
100

1411

2030
279
771

1585

1412
1553

937

279
183

124 2060
124 937

124 J 1694

124^ 552

124 431
12't 395
124 I960
124 2126
124 1U.3

124

124

124

124

124

348
474
677

239

349

124 20m

664 124 2061

572 124
63.5-6 124

703 124 2103
736
807

79(i 124 225K
796 121

i 2258
796 124 2257
567 124 ' 19«)0

1225 I 124 2806
)

.1 134

968
;
124

969 124
931 ' 124 i 24().s

670 124 I 852

185

2458
245«4

664 124 20td
298 124 Kdl

333
I

124

969 124

1186 124

I

151

117

124

124

432

2459

2763

185

144

440 124 553
703 124 2104
203

i
124 240

522 124 : p77

752
451
386
760
41
41

522
1075

896-7
127

160

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124
124

124

2203
1771
497
1012
54
54

677
2628
1176
I.Tl

1412

117 124 I 145
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Name, residence, and invention.

Stewart.
Stewart,
Stewart,
Stewart,

lame.>^ A.
.lames \N

John F.

Matthew

(.Se<' Baker. Salem A>^aMigiiior.

)

,
rl rU. (See Heath. Nobis, Aaainior.)

(.So.' Stewart, Daxid A and J. FT) (Reissue.)
A . .Newtirk. .\. J. Shipping-tag.

Stewart. .Samuel B., Jr., Schenectady, N. Y.. asSgnor to Oene'rarElectric 'Coinpanv'Ci'r
CUlt-brejiker

Stick. Henry S.. idenville, I'a. Animal-t rap'.". . . . .

!

No. Date.

Monthly
volume.

stickle, (;eorg?> W., St. Albans, Vt. ( arix't-holdmg frame.
Miefel. Ralph C, Kllwoo<lCity.and.l. H. .Nicholson, llttsburg. Pa., assi'gi^.'.'r's "bv'i^i'esne'
assignments, to National Tiilj<> Comi)any. Adjustable mill for cross-rolling metal bil-
lets.

833,647

832.706
833,562
833,901

830,402

Oct. 16

Stiel, Anton, JetTerson. Wis. Burning bricks ^'^
Stigl.erg. .Mfn^d o Chirago. 111., as.signor to StromlwiK-Carlson Tetep'honeMa'niJfii^tur'-

i

c "« ^,o"'l'"".^ HiK luster, N. V. Thennal cut-out and cinniit-changer i S33 421Ml es Henry. Niks, assignor of one-half to W. S. Reed, Cleveland, Ohio' '

"" ^^
btill, David, .Milton. Oreg. Threshing-machine

Hinge....

Stimpson. Kdward
Stimpstm, Edwin 1

Stini.son. Oscar M., Chicago, III.

. ion. Kdward S. (.See Smith and Stimpson.)
Stiinps<m, Edwin B . New York, .N'. Y. Fastener...

Combined freezer and refrigerator car.

830,022
833,700

831,901

833,648

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Sept.
Oct.

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.

9
16

23

4
2

16

4

16

1
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^

Nttme, n'sidf(jn', ami invention.

E. A
. Milwadkee, ^Mta. Wat^r-oraft.

(S«'«> HprnnKton. J«4>b. Mrignor.)

Siihin, Arthur J. ami
Suhin. C arl I . ft al.

Suhrn, Edyar A (S^v Suhni, Arthur T. hu-IE. \.)
SuIlivHn. F ninri'^ S . Travfrs*" ("ity, Muh. Kotarj- engine
SuUivan, John. uSep Ciishing, Joseph, assignor.)
Sulliviin. Neal, .Me<lia. 111. I)raft-e<juAlizer
Sullivan. I'atricit F

. .^edalia. Mo Kailwuv-torpedo'a'mVliVr
Summers. Ceorge L., Huntington, W. Va. " Check-holder for dump-cars""
Sinnner. James h.. tones. La., a.ssignor of One-half to K. K Jone.s, Wilmot'
Mipplementrtry Spiral .-Spring Companv r^^ Fiimiidgp, Samuel assufnor
Surface. Walter D., Villl.sca, Iowa. Feed-irough
Surfa**, W aJter I)., Villisca, Iowa. Hen's nest..
SiirnlK". K'iward 11., Chadw.'ll. Ixop.

"

.Sutherlin, KoN-rt M . .Nfarshall, Mo.

.*<utton, William H., Kinston

Ark Stove.

>. -V.jtal. Hat-pin.
.\p[<tratus fur wa.tlung vehicl6-whe«»l9..

!

831.63»

831.754

833,984
830,622
832,347
831.485

832,094
832,066
831.902
830,4«3

Date.

Monthly
volume.

OflfloLil

Oazi'tte.

Sept. 25

Sept. 25

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.

Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 25

832.«135

832,883

.^ *» all, »» 11

Swanoimi,
111. Wlre-barttng inactiine^

Swart. I'T'Uiif, raluitT, \ >i.

, .
^'^ MariclnK lit taihment for plows ..'. 1X34 030Svenson, John A.. Pittshuru. I'rt. >tpam-4m:ine

i «-«", «w

Svensson,(lae9 A., Hutlalo, .\. "^
. Maihia- for making soft-metal seals

swallow, Joseph r, New York, assignor of one-half to H. Krantz, BrookiTO.N'v'
Klei'tncal leilm^; swiUh

Swan. Floyd A, (f a/. (See Zinning'T. Kiward D, assignor.)
Swan, John C, Marietta. Ohio. CnnvertiUle liailer
.Swan, William H.. Seviiunir. Conn, f-lxiian-^ion-tiit

Sanford, De Kalb, assignor to Anierican Steel 4 Wire Company,' Chicago
.. ;•; -i -... .'.1832,512
hish-trap

' 831 tiOO
Swartz. Alfred H.Chiiago, 111, a.ssipior t<i W. S. Elliott, Pittsburg. Pa" "fube-o'leaneV

'

Sweeney. John F.. and if l.utz. New York, N. Y. Nwktie
Swenson. Lorens, Cre.sco. Iowa. To()a<i-o-J>i(Ki '.'.,

Swt/t. Dean N., Kidgway. Pa. Win.low-vantilator.
Swires, Kalph C. ^^ «j/

'
.s<"e Warfel. Henry C, assignor.)

Switzer, Hvron M.. Chicago, 111. .Vutornollie
Swope. David, .MenhantvtUe, .\. J, (lamp
Swyny, Edward .1., Halinaln. an<l S. U. I'JiKknett, Nevrtown. New South Wales "aiVs^

tralia. Ore separator ami flassifier

.

. .

'

Sylve.«ters«'n. Jorgen H . Dundw, 111. I>it( iiiii^'-nia<-hine
Symonds. Henry, a.ssignor to F. G. Butler Longbeat-h. Ca'l. AcetVl^'e-gas'epneratm-
and controller I

' "^

<yn«hronoiis Static Co. (.See Seelev, JanieJ E.. assignor.)
T. J. Thorp Manufacturing Company. (Sei Thorp, Thomas J., assignor.)
Tabor, James T., .\then9.1U. Coal-drill atia<.hment 1832096
1 aft CJeorge A., assignor of one-half to L. ^i. Korper. W lUimantic, Conn. ClaVnp 83r4»>
Taghafico, Doraenico, Genoa, Ilrtlv. Ship's t)erth

1 Kil mo
Talt.John. (See DeVaU and Tail.) |

«i,uitf

I'ait. William W. (.S<>e Purvis and Rouse. Assignors.)
Talhot, Paul A. (See Smith and Taltiot.)
TamlHUjr, Joseph, .Manterre. near Paris, France. Safety appliance for small-arms . 834 772
Tains, W illiam 11., Trentor\. N. J. Cvjinder-lining ' "'830 539
Tandy. <'harles W. ,Ir.. Charlottesville, \a. Kotarv engine K'{() 023
Tanlif. Charles H., Concord, .\. 11. .Milling! utter and head . 833 261
Tartt, John J., as,signor of one-half to D jr. Spangler, Los Angeles, Cai. Troiley-pole
rontroller 830 686

Tate. Robert M., Somerset, Ky. Trou.sers |iresser and creaser .].!.!!"!!![!."""[... .. S-ToisHS

S3l'.m
S33.42fi

833,902

Sept,
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

i

3503

3734

4140
1477
664
3168

135

136
4061
1137
4257
1246
17.52

734

781-3

879
306
127

670

29
29
846
239
902
251

361-2

o
>

124

124

134

124

124
124

1*74

la-M

2:150

396
1372
852

124 1245
124 1245
124 ; 1120
124 280
124 2:179

124 1.J5.-J

124 l»i-5

830,862 Sept. 11 1956 410 124 .'>24

830.464
834,593

830,808
,830,863
1830,864
: 833,260

832,6.16

833,045

831,252
834,645

Sept.
Oct.

Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.

Sept.
Oct.

4
30

2
25
11

U
11

in

9
2:1

\H

30

1139
5395

981
3>>31

1856
19.17

1958
2512

1249
.3952

272.5

.1.513

2.19 124

1144 124

196-7

7»iO

386
410
411

52.5

124

124

124

124

124

124

2.52 124
WO 124

574
1170

124

124

I

.. 830,4&5 .Sept. 4 1141 239-40 1J4

2X1

2711

1448
1012
497
.525

.525

l!dl

1.5.54

. .1

739
2742

2K2

Oct.
Sept.
Sept.

Tate. RoU^rt W , Cary. Miss. Track fa -iteTjiM,-

Taul-e, Johann, Riga, Russia. lios.> for - i.-Mug an.l dredging eqgines".....
Taust-her, John, Ellis, Kans. Iliuh for pi^Ks and the like
Taylor, Charles D., Sale. Iiikrland (^iiirk-Craver«> winding-frame. .Vc
Taylor, Charles G. Hartford. <onn. Coml>iin>l key-ring, tag, cigar-cutter, and st'Ww-
d river ,

."

Taylor, Charles O. C. C, Ba.sildon. near PitHea, England, .\pparatu9 for coaling ships

834.420'

X.M.334

H34.33.5

Company,assignor, by mesne jis.-iiginoerits, to tJeneral Railwdv
Hallway sfgTialliig apparatus
assignor, by mesne asstgniaents, to General Railway .-Mgnal Company,
KailwHV switching apparatus.

from colliers.

Taylor, Clarence L., assignor to Morgan Fntineering Company, .\lliance. Ohio. Ingot
stripping apparatus 8-12,75«

Taylor, Da\-ld W., Washington, D. C. Scrota -propeller !!!!."!................ 832,173
Taylor, Edwin, .\>w York, .\. Y.. assignor tjo Taylor Herrick Rotar\' Engine Company.
Rotary engine S3I 120

Taylor, GeortT B., and C. B \'oynow, Pliiijjdelphia. F'a. Rail .' R10,'623
Taylor, Frank, Nottingham, as.signor to Uritish Hosiery and Electrolytic Bleaching
Company, IJnuied, London, England. St^p-rnoticni for knitting-machines 832,513

Taylor lierrick Kotary Kngiiie Company (,s«>«' Taylor, Kd win. assignor.)
Taylor Iron and Ste»'l Cornpanv. (S«>e Bnnton and 'oistnn. HssimK)rs.i
Taylor. John B., .s<henectady. S'. Y., a.s.sign.ir to General Klettric Company. Potential-
Indicator . " >i.'{n.9:tfi

Tavlor. John D
Riiiralo, .\. r

Tavlor, John 1'

ihitTalo, N'. Y
Tavlor, Remus ( .. ' uikland. Kans. Machinr for in. iMiiik' <"ncrete building-stone S.12,fi;r7

Taylor. Ross, a.ssignor to .Automatic Ventilator Company, New York, N.Y. Ventilating
device

Taylor, Samuel J., a.s.signor of one-haif to W.
attachment

Taylor. Wilbur H. (See I'Pttingell. Charles Y
Taylor. Wdliam H., Baltimore, Md., assignor to T^'nlted Shoe .Machinery Companv,

Paterson, N. J. Heel for boots and shoes ".

.

T.iyliir. William .M . Weston, W \ a. Wmdow-sash
Teaby, WlUjam H., Berkeley. Cal. Gate i 831,487
T.i'I. Henr>- C, assignor to olds Gasohno Engine Works, Lansing, Mich Exploslve-en- I

gine governor
reikfen. lohn H '.See Bergland and Teigen )

Telephon-Fabrtk Actlengesellschaft vorm. J. Berliner. (See Amheim, Paul, assignor.)
I "n( h, William C., Lynn, Pa. Safetv devir^- for elevators
Tennv. Edward S.. ft'nl.. trustees. (.See Steams, .\ll)ert T.)
Fenofd. .John .V.. N'orthwood. Iowa. Drain-tile and sewer-outlet protector

,

lern-ll, Ge«^rge W., and J. W. Schaaf, Atlantn, Ga. Door-hanger
Terstegge, Henr\-. (.See Iloniire, I>everett VV., assignor.)
Terstegge. HenH-, New Albany. Ind. MaiKiox 833,8.56

Oct. .30

Sept. 11

Sept. 4

Oct. Iti

11

4

PS

Irt

23
30

M)

30

9

Sept.
S4'pt.

Sept.
Oct.
(Xt.
Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.
Oct.

Sept. 18

Sept. 11

Oct. 2

Sept. 11

Oct. 2

Oct.
Oct.

i. Paddock, Grants Pass, Or^. Bicycle

assignor.)

830,749

833,649

834,085
831.575

Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Sept. 25
Sept. 18

831.576
1

Sept. 25

831.903

830,112
831.004

Sept. 25

Sept. 4
8«'pt. 25

Oct. 23

137
; !

')

2231

.5776

1.304

221

2513

1613
979
2612
2857
:«f)7

.5073

4897

489S

1487
314

2475
1478

983

2086

316

318
1251

1760

3315

4382
.3364

3171

33<;5

4062

411

40U)

3752

30 124 1245
671 124 8.53

471 124 5»S>

1226
269

42 3
525

;i33-»

20.3-4

.5.50

604-5
821
1076

1037

ia37-S

IJI 2Sn7
124 349
124 .V>

124 1912

124

124

124
124
124

124

433
241

709
•2000

2289
•2629

l.M -2.586

124 2.586

299 124 1611
59 124 1289

523-4 124 678
306 124 397

197 124 1448

440-1 124
,

554

.59 124
I
1290

59 124 i 1290
252 1*24 I.V>4

362 124 474

K» 124 2ia5

031 124 ! 2M»
707 124 ; 9.37

671 124 853

707
I
124

846 124

84 • 124
84«W7

j
124

797 I 124

938

1120

101

1121

2^
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Name, realdence, and invention. No.

Monthly
volume.

Date.

i

Tereian, Sahag, St. Louis, Mo. Windmill
Test, A. L. (Se«> Russ»'ll, Oren J., assignor.)
Teule, Ferdinand, Rochester, N. Y. Clasp
Teute, Ferdlnan.l. Roohe.ster. .V. Y. Hesillent wire-clamp.. .'!''."'.'.'.'."..".'.

Tevander, Swan, Maywood, 111., assignor to .\merican Can Company, New York "n Y
.Screw-top can

Thau, Joseph. (See Paul and Thau.)
Theil, Fred, Chicago, 111 Coffee-urn 8312.53
Theyskens, Alphonse, Brus.sels, Belgium. Trackless door-hanger. : KG 931
Thibodeau, James A. (See Schmidt. Wunderlich, and Thibodeau.)
Thiele, Herman, aasi^or to Twentieth Century Life Saving Aut< ^.. . „„,-' '

83.3,946

833,8.57

830,466
831,905

rhiele, Herman, aaaignor to Twentieth Century Life Saving .\utomatic Fender Com-
pany, Milwaukee, Wis. Car-fender

'hierne, Oskar B., Pot.sdam. (ionnany. Producing t-eiluloid-like substances '

hissen, John H., and J. R. \ander Putten, Knoxville. Pa. Radiator '.'.'.'.'.['.'.'"

833,184 Oct

831,197
833,650

834.173 Oct. 23

-2332

I

Thissen
Thoens, Burcliard, New York, N. Y. Ice and refrigeration machine
Thiim. James C, Helmetta. .V.J. Can-machine
Thoma.Atidrew Cambridge. .Mass., a.ssignor to NV>rth '.iine'rican ChemicarColimanv
-New York. .N. Y . Sho«>-(iller package and making the same "

i Xf (JO"'Thomas, Abner D., Little Rw^k, Ark. Roller cottou-gin. 1832 707Thomas, licnjamin F. (.See Skinner, James, a.s8ignor.) '

Thomas, Charles 1,., Cani.ste<i, N. Y. Vehicle-spring 830 809Thomas, Charles L,, Canisteo, N. Y. Vehicle-spring... . 83o!810Thomas. Edwin E., Portland. Oreg. .Steam-actuated valve Kin Nil ^

Thomas, Frank A. (.See Hall and Thomas.)
<""."!»

|

Thomas. Howel. and C. E. Deline, Watertown, N. Y. Apparatus for making artificial

,010

Sept. 25

S<'pt. 25
Oct. 9

Official

Gawtte.

124 1R71<

124 2459

739
1695

Feeding

building-blocks '.:;
'^' "

—..^"-...via.

Thomas, Jacob A., Hanover, Pa. Dental disk-hokler sSl'Thonias. John R assignor to J. A. Fay A Egan Company, CinciniiatiVbhio" 'Fi'^^i'ng'device for wofxiworking machinery
Thomas, John R., assignor to J. A." Fay & Egan 'Companv, Cincinnati,' Ohio

tlevK^e for woo<| working machinery
Thomas, ix-wis II., 1 homasville. lU. Nose de\ice for hog.s
Thomas, l>ewis H., Thomasville, lU. Nose devic* for hogs
Thomas .Munnfacturini: Company. (.See Pelton. Charie.s II., assignor')'
Thomas, Richard IL, Chicago, 111. Spraving device.. s.3->nfi7
Thomas, Stephen E., Uagan, G a. Wrench 832'm8Thomas, Thomas W. and (L W . Gillette, assignors of one-half t'o .s'.'Risieylcie'wl'aiid

"

Ohio. Automatic changeable sign
'^»»"u,

g^.^ g^Thomas, WiUiam, Shebf)ygan, W is. Adjustable ru'n'ning^'e'a'r for'wagons 833'4ftlThomas. William B . Latrol.e, Pa. Ice-nick. . 8313)3Thompson, Asa, Spartanburg. S. C. Cotton chopr>er and cuitivator'. '.'.".

>«o"l 1.3

480
I

8.31.577
'

833,858
832.348
832,34i»

Oct. 9
Sept. IS

S«'pt 25

4236
1389

1K57
1K5K

:{36()

886
280

70S 93H

Thompson, Chanmng .M . Newark, Ohio. Hose-clamp
Tlwrnipson, Evert VV ., NUes, Midi. Molding-machine
Thomi>son, Freilerlck W ., .New York. N. Y. Amusement ap'paiat'u's

""
Thompson, Joseph, Oakland, Cal. GraviUtion-railway

Clearheld, Pa. Burial-vault
Fort Myers, Fla. Wire-streU-her .'...'....'."

.. rt (il. (Soo Zinninger, Edwanl I)., a.ssignor )

,
Monessen, and A. P. Baldwin, Belle Vernon, Pa.

, Coming, Iowa. Cultivator
, Fairmount, N. D. Smut-machine ...."!..'..'!.'."

I) (See Bentlev and Thompson.)

Thompson, Rol>ert W
Thompson, Samuel H.[
Thom|)son, Stephen VV
Thompson, Tliomas F.
Thompson, William H.
Thompson, \\ illiam H.
Thompson, William J.

Curtain-pole

.

832,099
n:«i,.54(»

K.3(),S.5.3

8:13.762

s:il.90<i

8;«I,S.54

833,.564

S3o,!l.39

8.33 947

Oct. 23
Oct. 16
Sept. 18
.Sept. 4

Oct. 2
.'iept. 11

Sept. II

Oct. 2.3

S««pt. 25
Sept. 11

Oct. 16
.S'pt. 11

Oct. 2.3

' ire-escafH> H3l,H}H Sept. 2.5

mor to General Electric Companv. Dia-

Thompson, William P., PliiladelDhla. Pa. Fi
Thomson. Elihu. Swampscott, Mass., assignor
phrairm-actiiate<l mechanism

Thoms.vi, llarrv N., and F. Laist',' Aiiaconda," Mo'iir.'
Ihom-.n, I is<i,r M Se, lira<ishaw and Thomson.)
Ihoni-.].. .>,iiiiu,i I,. -,., rinmison. William P. and S. (J.)
IhomMHi. \\ 'Ijiam P., i.aiisdowne, and S. G. Thomson, Altoona. Pa. Rail-jointThomson. W ill.am P.. l.an.sdownc, and S. G. Thom.soh, Altoona, Pa. Joint for railw'ay-

?hom^n • u- Ir*'" i/' j-*"«<i'''«"P. "an^J »•" '<•'
Thom'so'ri.' A I'tcM^n'a,' Pa.' ' 'Rai'l-'joi nt .':.:..';

Thoms<in, W ilbam P., Lansdowne, and S. (i. Thomson, Alt<K)na, Pa. Rail-jointThomley, I re<leric S., assignor of oncKhalf " " " ' • • — - "

3833

Treating slimes..
8.32.70S

83-2,176

Oct.
Oct.

ioa3

831,.578

831,.579'

831.580 ;

831,.581
J

near Sydney, New South Wales' Aiutralia

. as.sigBor to Union Switch & Signal Co., SwlssValV.'pa. Au-'

8:C,932
m

s,^2,9.^3

832.350
8.32.6.38

831,.582

834,174

834,336

Oct.
Oct.

Lansdowne, and S. G. Thomson. A Itciona, Pa
Lansdowne, and S. <

chmr'"
'"'''"''"' «-a»«gnorof one^half to VV. S. Little, Pierre, S.D. Voting-ma

^ m "hani/m'^"'''
^" ^""^"^ "^ one^half "to w'.' 's'.' 'Little', Pierre,' 's. li.

'

"keylarrester

'^'I'larrolv^""'*''
^' ^^""^^^^ '^- J- Thorp Manufacturing Company,' Corvailis

' 'Oreg.

Thorpe. Frank M.. 'Lainar'.'Mo.'
'

'Bag-'hoider'.'."!".'.'
'

TnuTsfir-plmtmu'*'''''^'"''
^" '^^'"'' ^'"^^ ^ Company, Limit^l'Manches'ter'.'E'ngl'and

Tliow, William, and VV'.'h'. Nisljet, Rand wick
(irate-ojKTatin^' meclianism

Ttlilllell, Louis 11 . Edgewoo.l
toriijtiic eli<-tric braking

^I'VwI"," ; v"'[''*"'l'l ^ '"^'"^ j'"*"'*' «»«'irnor' to" 'Portcheste'r c'hemk^l" '('orapany
'

Port
Tu . •

* • "•'''^"''^''"f pii"'"''"n<l making same ... S.%3095rhursir.n, (,eorgo II Se- Hebr. 1 Lnis C . „,ssignor. i

^m.'wo

Tibbs. Smith (;,, J. \ an.
I
W. K. c,,rcv. Akron, Ohio. Furnace-grate '833,807Tifany, Homer A. (.s.-e Dalton and fiffany.) ,

*«,ou'

,,';;^''
^^ '""^"' " •

"Ns'Knor of on^half -to G. D. McColI, Le Roy, N. Y. Draft-e<jual

rll^^Hi ^V"m'" '.!- '''"^"^'z'^- 'T''^' '<'>'rn;-hai^estingmachir)^;:;;:::::::::::::;::::^
Timinis, Arihur E.

(
.See Kellogg and Timmi.s.)

nngley, .Nelson Scranton, Pa. Water-motor for blowers for foiges
itlicrmgton, William <-., I.iveri...,,! Kn^'land. VVlieel for vehicle. .

I itos, Richard. Bowling (,re.ri Ohio Stulling-box
lit us, Richard, and F. J, Mearing, Bowling Green, Ohio
stone blocks and the like.

.

Tobias, Ernest K
,
Adrian. -Mich," 'fieifo'r wire"fem'ing

lobin, liimes A i .S.v ' . ragg. Zachrv P., assignor.
Toe<lt, Kmanue! B. fSee Van Nouhiivs, Edwin C.. assignor.)To .HO

( ompiitinv .soale Cmipany r.s,^. De Vilbiss \ilen. .fr.. as.signor.)
Toledo Glass Company. (See Bock, William E., assignor.)

assignor to Union Specialty (Ompany. New York, .\. Y. Valve ...'8.30,024 ' Sept.

Sept. 25
!
3373 t 70&-9

|

124 941

Sept. 25 3374 i 709 12
Sept. 25 3377 709 12
Sept. 25

,
3379 I 710 12

1S44

9 18.50

128
252

Machine for making urtifidal-

831,020
833.986

832,100
833.763

834,337

832.101
830,750

Oct.
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Naiiii
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, und inveatioa.

TooMr, John L., Export, amignor of one half to G
Mowlny-nuchiiM

Torakinaon, Charlea ('., PlainfleJd. \. J

D. Hamor, New Kensington, Pa.

No.

834,646

ii.s.signor lo TomliOson ( r CompHny, Denver, Colo. Auto-
833,703

833,ftSl|

834,647

830,0251
S.'«),'JB2

834,602

832,003
1

Toniliiison, ChHrlc.s II

ni.itic t!iii(l-<_'iMi(ilirig

Tornlms.Mi ( oiijii.T t onipariy. See ToiiiilnsDii. ( harlcs 11.', assignor )

Tom()lci:i^. ( hnrlfs II
,
ft nl. (St-e I'ritKlii', Kosc<ie S.. a.ssignor )

Tompkii).^. \ iiuviit (
'., ft nl. (See Priridlf, Kn.scof S., assignor.)

Torif, Frmik J.. .Nia^arH Kalis, .\. V. Maaufacture of silicfdes and silicon alloys
Toole, (i. 1,., 1-7 .1/ S.v Mitih.'ll Wili.-v \ , rtssi^rijur i

Tooley, William J., (ircat 'i' innoiith, Knjdaiid. Mo t'.r and other cycle
Tooiiiey, Humphrey, (aiilforil. Conn. Hoist intr apparatus
Toops. Knii.rv 1> ><•«• Kviiei t and TMnp^ ,

Topping, William \ . M. I'Sve Hurkhold.T. .lohn H.. assignor.)
Torda, I-iidwif,'. Harking:, Kiigland I>yii(«mofl.-iinc machine and the like
Torda. I.udwi^:. Harkmt;, Knulaiid

<
nntimiMus-current electric motor and Kenerator"Tomow. Max, New ^'ork. .V V. Kefling jaiis

Torri'iUT. I'i.anaiit S., MonrfsviUe, N. ( . M. tullu tMo'nViL'-piHte
'

Toiirnier. Jiiliu.-* C. SthfntH'ta.ly. .S". V., a.suKn.r t.. <i.'n.Tal Kiectric Company! Electric
cigar liL'hter

'^

Toii.-<.samt, Philip. (See Brown, Freilerick] W., assignor.)
Towtr, .\rthiir W

. Ur«kland. a.s.sictior of one-h;i!f to W. B. Arnold. North Xbineton
Mass. Hla(kimr Httfohm. 'tit fi>r Viiini)--|i\ rrs ;ind the like

Tower, riinton A., a.ssignor to Nutioii.Hl NfilieaiU' Castings Company/ Cleveland Ohio'

'

Draft- riK'^'iiig . r. ... ..
Towle, (Justavua A. (See Hinds, Fraiikini I'., a>signor.')
Townsend, <'ort W., New Phiiadilphia. nlu... Ti.v
Townsend. Kllen. Port .Melhoiirn.-. \iriorif*. .Vustralia. AppllMce'for insertinK bea'dinK'

in lK>ot and shoe ware and other tfoo<ls.
Townsend. Harry P., assignor t,. ( <.rbin fabinietLwk Company. New liritain Conn

l,>H'k-strike

Townsend. Harry P.. assignor to Corbin Cabinet I^k Company, New BriUin, Conn
"

NiKhl-latch ni'-chanism
Towns.n.j. Harry P., assignor to Corijin\abinerLock "Conipan>\ New' Bri
Padlixk

Townsend, Harry P., assignor to Union Manufiicturing Company' New Biitiu
Chuck

Townsend, Peter G., Reno county, Kans. Hen's neat
Toy. Thomas D., Cherry vale. Kan.s. Vehltile-sliaft '.[

Tracey, Kmest <".. .St'wt.m. assignor to Am.'ncan Soda Fountain Company' Boston,
Mass. Prink mixer or sliaki^r

_

Tracy, ( 1 (irles W . iS«H>Tunk, Fnvlerii k M assignor.)
Tracy, Tlinma.s i:., Kansa.s ( ity, .Mo. F<.|.|:i!.|e box-beam i 833 26.J
Traeifer. \ngii-.t!i- i .So.' Willsim jind rr,i.ii.'>'r '

'

Trauh. Samuel H.. Hssitrnor to (i. s. IllakcsI.e, Chicago. III. Knife-cleaning machine
Traut,Justus.\.,a.s.signor to Stanley KuleiNs Level Company. New Britain, ( onn Bench-
plane

Traver Circle Swinjr < 'm[)any. i
>.»• Travnr, Harry C, assignor.)

Traver, Harry C . assi^iiMr to Traver ( in 1^ Swing Company. New York. N. Y. Circle-
swing

;

Traver, Harry G.. as.signor to Traver (inld Swing Company, New York, N.Y.Round-
^ about 1

Travis, John M. (See Fitzjfibbon and Travfis.'
Treeker. Theo<1ore. ^^^ iCeaniey and TreokiT.)
Tregfllas. Josiah, C.oldliel'i. Nt'\ , Folding r.irjx'nter's square
TreiU-r, Theodore K., assignor to Kansas Citv Billiard Table Manufacturing Coiiipany,
Kansas City, Mo. Convertible t'liliard-taJle

.

TreiN-r. Theodon- It .issitfiior to K.insasCjtv Billiard table .Manufacturing CoiVipanv,
Kan.srts Citv. M- i nnv.TtiMe pool and f)il!iani table "

.

Trenian.U (liter I .issijrnnr .d Mm- half to ('. lini:htman. Shelliv. Ohio. I'in-spotter .'.'!

Trenckmann, Hnin", Sch.>ne(ieru, near Berlin, tierniany. Dre.ss-preservcr
Tret:ekiii.-4:i'i Briini assi^'nor to Zephy rlediTfii i rik i .«''s«'ils<'nHit mit i)eschrankter I'laf-

tiHii: vortjuils InMiekmann A Co., .S<'hi>ni'U'rg. near Berlin. Cemiany. I<eather and
in.Mniif/irttintig the Siime

Triehel. EdwartJ. ( See Keliemen, Fa.soldt, and Triebel.)
TriK'i-'s. J.lines .M., .Morenei. .Mich. I Dal -oil i lie

! iiiiH han.sm for engines
assiirnor.)
•issiirnor )

tu I U. and J. F. Triplett. Butte. Mont.

Dat4'

Monthly
volume.

i
ao

Oct.
Oct.

30
23

Oct. 16

K
V
a

833,427 Oct. 16

Oct.
Oct.

16
30

Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.

A
4
30
2S

831,490! Sept. 18

5515
4384
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alentiiie, James H.
alentlnf. Hnlph K.

\ ,il

\

\

\

V

V

V
\

V
\

V
\

\

\

\

\
\

\

\

\

\

\

V
\

\
\
\'

V
V
V
V
V
V
\

\

\

V
\

V
\-

\

\

\

\

V
V
V
\
V

\
\'

\

\

\
\

fSee Marchand, Ah xis, assignor )

in U-k,T Charles S., Eoclo... BH^rititii rarvinK-maohine
ill Ufv, trank II. ^Sw Marble, Wef.ater L. assiRiicr ian Jvu^H•Il, Kilith, New York. N. V. .Mnti li-<a.<K'
an Katon, Charles C. i^.et' Kle«> and V^n Kat.m )

an Krtion, Walter S.. .><el;!i,i. (al. Piinah
an Horn, I-hihiv l,t.ris. I.,wa. 'ias-ti.x|nrp and rnirror-suptKirt

Jad^°C:£idl^*": ^"'^''Z
'" ^ '"'''''*" ' '^ ^'^'^^^ ""*^ ^^" Company, Indianapons;

"

an Ness, James K ." (

"hiVa^'o, iil'. ' Vapor^/er
an Nostrand, Cieorge I... Denver, Colo. Combination-Indicator

te>Tr"
"^*' ''''*''*°^' R^issplatT. assizor to K. U. To«Hit. Albany/N.V.'coiiH^nl

an Svckle, Uayniond E. ' '{Si'e'h''nnniUT^ Frederick, assignor.)

n^Jnt":S'fireve|astll'^"'"
'''

''""'J''
"''"'""' '"""^'"'' '''°*"'' ""• ^^ '^''"^

an Miet. Charlps VV., hennison, 1..wh. t.eannp

Z !^n5SlSf^';'u:^:T:;?r^'
^'"'""' '^'^"^^ H;;^ing"l^o^paniVBVifasti mo;- tiuil-

an \V agenen, Anthony, Sioux City, low*. Telephone call-box

t".n
".'''""''"..^"^^"^' '^'"'"' ^''^•' ^"''"- •^"^•>'""t'c system orinVereommunica:-

an \Vyck. Critien<ien San Franoi.^-o. Cat Obtunding apparatus'
anatta. Uwls E., lola, Kans. Ma<-hine for formins; clay condense^ra
auai.ken, Ira K.. Twin KhIN. Mah... ( ..int.uiation to*
uiiee. Samuel J., Carthage. .Mo. Filler
andegrifl, WUliam H., Hranchvilie. Ala|. rombinatiou ironing-table' and steHad-"
ander I'utten. John li. (Sc<>'Thiss«>n and V ander Putten )

1

an.lerkJ.M.t steel I'lllni: Co. (.Se.. IMl. Truman n-»siL'nor )

anderwulp. I'ieter. f.See l!,.rian(l and Vanderwuln )audeven, J nuik. Grand Kapid.M, .Mich. Pai>er-cutter
'

arlev, W ilham J KmkI.'w.-o.I. .N. J. .\pparatu- f,.i .l^VfViiVg and^'.i^i.iimnVanKiVs""
'

'

aughan, Archie M.. Huhmond, Va. Frame for filter-paiwrs
"-"rin^ an^.ies.

.

aughn, Frank M., Curtin, \V. Va. Rail-joint
^a*^. William K.. I..>wes, Del. .signaling appaniius
eeder, Curtis H., llartfopl. C<>nn. Driving inethani.sm for odomeVers Aceit,J. (>*>»v \\(.«'k-i, hlwar.i J., a.s.sigiior.
elie Carriaire ( onipany. i.^ee Cmiu'll. Duvi.l U. H«.^ignor )

elloman. .Vl raliain. (.S«v FnedenN'rg, I^.iiis assignor i

elleman, Abraham. New York, N. Y. Wir.'-frame machine
eUeman, Abraliain, New York. N. Y. Wire-frnne m.-uhine
cllnmoid 1'ap.r C.>. ;S..e C,o..s..<niann, civirl.- I ,,

>>•.-• ,.r )

enable. UiUiam .M., N-'w 'I'ork. \. V. ( .nrhakT'-. n r it..rv
enable, William M.. N.w Y.>rk, \. \'. .Siphon
en-ill, Calvin .M., Oakland, Cal. Fishing-rwl
erst«vtf. Chester, .Vsht.ui, S. D. In.li, mi. r
Vtter. Rudolph C, SyraiMist\ N. Y. Tvf-vviaking machine

'J^'T' .^''''""''V ^ ^l'V"^a• -^- v., a.s.Mu'Ti.ir to U hite Lily Washer Company .'iVaVen
port. Iowa. .M>><hani(al movenient t

.?
>

ictor El.x'tric Company. (See Wantz, Julius B., assignor )

ictor Talking Machine Company. (,s,>e Dennuson, Wdbiim .\.. as.signor )

letor Talkir.ir .Ma< line ( ompanv. (See l)Mii;lu..iS, l,e.,ii K assijjnop >
ictor Talking Machine Company. (See Eixglish, John C. a.s.signor.)'
Ictor Talking Mai bine Company, i ,s«.«' \ uluiuer, I.oui.s 1'.. a.s.signor.)
letor, Alwin. Wiesbaden, and C. Hu.shani. osnabnick, Germany. Rolled eirder
illedroun, St, Cliarles. Jert'^mie, Haiti. Bf'ttl.-st.>[)i>»>r .

".

In(.etit, .b.hn M.. (Jirard, Kans. Foot-<i(M'rati><l .loor-otiernT '

iolett. William H., Meeker, Colo. Attachment for elastic tires.".'.'!.'.'.".'.'.
irtue, W ilham W ., Sy.iney, New South Wales, Au.stralia. Sheop-shearing mach'i'ne

"

"

ivian, .Mark, ( hisvvick. I,.in.loii. Kngland. .Non-slippmg tin>
o<^lker, ( hristopher, Helena, Mont, l.eaching-tank
otr.t, Peter A., Hanover, (iernianv. Shorthand tvpt^writing machine
osrt, .Albert K., rt cU. iS<^ Schwarzachild, Solomon, assignor.)
o^t. .\lbrecht, ft al. (.See .Schwarzst-hild, polomon, assignor.)
ogt, Helnricfa, I-eopoldshohe, Gernianv, Machine for making igniting-blocks
ogl, Joseph, New "i ork. N. "k., a.^signor to Paperhangers .Machine ( ompanv.
for trimming and pasting wall-parxT. .

oight, Henry G. (See Caley and Voight t

light, llei.ry G., assignor to KiisstUl \ Krrsin Mfg. Co , New Britain, Conn. Look

No. Date.

Monthly
volume.

i

4074
4077

831,909
I H31,910

K33,988

K.K).0K9

834,34«j| t)ct. 30 4922

Sept. 25
Sept. 25

Oct. 23 4153

Sept. 11 1624

t«

a

|8SI,021
t

833,26.5

833,492

850

882

1042-3

Official

Gazette.

o

124 1123
124 I 1123

124 I 2353
I

124 436
124 2502

Sept. 11 2234 472 I 124 690

Oct. 16 2520
Oct. 16 3004

526
638

124 1914
124 2(«1

Oct. 23 3635

Oct. 2 668
Sept. 11 148:J

833,810

832.3.51

N.'«l,»26

833,098 I Oct. 9 2164

8.33,141 I Oct. 9 2243

833,703 Oct. 16 3417

8;C,7fiI Oct. 9 1492

833,49;{ Oct. 16 .3005

777-8 124 222^

128
;«)7

453

473

728

.300

124 1373
124 .-)»>

124 I77.5

124

124

124

&38 124

>«2,934 Oct. 9
8."}0,S65 .Sept. 1

1

832.93.5 Oct.
832,562 Oct.

8.0,429
S.34.5M4

832,177
KM ,.5X3

834,776

833,097

Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct.
S«'pt _.

Oct. 30

2
oi;

18.52

1959

1.S5.5

1079

2861
5396
321

.•«80

5782

3R:{-4

411

384
217

60.V7
1145
60
710

1228

124
124

1798

2128

1613

2031

1697
525

124 1697
124 1473

I

124 2001
124

j

2711
124 1 1291
124

124

Oct. 9 21.52 4.52-3 124

834,540 Oct. 30 5288
h;11.314 Sept. IH 2S54
8.33.9.1« Oct. 9 18.56

8;0,494 Oct. 16 3007
.S.T2,762 Oct. 9 H94
833,355 Oct. 16 2702

943
2809

1773

^10,264 Sept. 4
8;«»,26.'j Sept. 4

830.027 Sept. 4
8;in,n2s Sept . 4
833,4.30 Oct. 16
831,911

, Sept. 25

743
747

231

233
2868

, 4078
834,777 Oct. 30 5784

1124
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Nhiii.', n-si<l*'n<-»' nnd invention.

H
,
assiRiKT t.. Victor Kl.vtno Cunpany, liucago, lU. Electric-current

Maria, Cal. Ironing-board^

Want/., Julius
iiUerruptfr.

WdnJ, Allwrt M.. Detroit, Mich. N'o.'»f5fUHrij (or ('yf>gU.s,>it's
W.inl John I)., H.^sipnor of oni^-hHlf t > P W Jon.-*
Ward, Wlneaii J. (Sw I.^wi.s and Ward.

)

Wdnl, Wifliam K., Bayonne, .\". J. Flexible Joint for electric tublne
ham I,., Port Chester, \. '^V Manii/aoture of nuts
!iam I... I'ort Chester, .\. V. Manufacture of nuts
-imon \S ., I'rovidence. K. I. Warpiri^'-machinc
.-^iuinn W., l'roviden<-e, [{. I. Controlling de\ ire
Sinion W.. I'roviderue. 1{. I , assignor to Iniversal Winding Company," Port-

( lutih HTid s[HHil controlling device
.

Ward. Wil
Ward, Wil
Wardwell.
U.i:-dw.-l|,

Ward well,

litnd, M.

No.

834^7
830,120
831,2.54

833,567
833,187
833,188
833,989
834,779

834,778
831,."»2

Warfel, t lareiice i».. Sellrnan, Md. Tov wiustle
Warfel. Henry C. ass >:nor to H. ll. llomer. W.F.'gYu," and' H.' C.' Swires.' "PhilipebuTK

Pa. Trousers presser and (Teaser
. »*= ^^^,

Wartiel.l \„ron. Tr-Mt... Ontario Cannda. Metallic railway-tie and rail-fastening
'

'

>Naring, i.uy H.. Wehh ( ity. Mo. Magnetic ore separator and classifier "l 834'l75
\\ arner, ( haries n.,ft/il. - Se«^ P'lilford. Klijah D. assitrnor.

)

[«»»».»«

Warner, .Ios«<ph N.. St. Paul, Minn. Ch»riL'>'-makiiig machine
Warren, h.dward K.. assignor to Wari\-n K.rtth.rl>oiic (dmi)a'nv, Three "Oaks" 'iiich
Corsi't-stitlener ' ' '

'"'^"•

Warren. Kdward K., assignor to Warr»ii Featherlx/ne Co'm'pany',' 'fhn^'Oaks '"Michhnish ^

v^-^o, jmi«,u.

Warren Featlierlxme Company. (.><ee Warren, FidwardK., assignor )

Warren. Fre<ler;(k C i See lYestori. W illiam II.. a.s.signor.)
Warren. C.-orge K.. Boston. Mas.s., assiinior to Cniteii -Shoe Machinery Company, Pater-

830,756
8;i4,.'V4«

833,568

8.34.423

834.8.'>3

Date.



84 INDKX OF I'ATKNTS L«^.SUEI) FKoM THE

Alphabeiifiil li/tt •>{ fnitrjitet^ for September and October—Continued^—
Naiiu'. rt'si(ieuc«', hikI Invntion.

NSVstph*!, August. (See Jrirttt-nx aiul \Vt>st[>)ial.

)

WetherhoW, Oocar B. (Se*- KiKhhuf, Tdhn K . assignor.)
\\ pttcnh&ll, Marcus E., Pomona, nt-ar Stawell, Victoria, Australia.
chinp

Fruit-gnidinK ma-

W-'trcl. (h.irlfs K. 'S»H> Chn.stian and A\'tr«'l.'i

Wcvmar, Vl^'lph. New York. .V. V. Mpcharm-al movement
W hfat'T, l;ii liHT'l, N"Vlnppr. Mo. l>nUiri|;-ma<hint' * .'"

VVht>atley, Arthur, assignor to Convertiblf' Couch and Chair Company, Fhiladelphia! Pa.
Com iTtitilf couch

Whf^'ltT. Km Ilk ( ., Morit^rnriiery. .\1m lircakdown truck
Whtvler. )iii;ifs M. .-^ee CrHrif n!i<l \N hp<'lt'r.

)

Wheflcr. -Matilutts, .-^t. I.nui.f I'tirk. and ('. .^ju'ricvr. .•^t. Paul, assignors to Fosaton Wind
J^tackrr I "inpany. Miniu'atioiis. .VI mn W ind-3iacker

Wheeler A Wilson Manufat tllrln^r i "in[iHiiy. (See Abercrombie, Charles M., a.ssignor.)
Wheeler (V Wilson .Manufacturing: ( oiiipBriy. (See Porter, Washington I., assignor.)
Wheeling Cornigatink: Company. (-<<«' (rrafton, Frank II.. a.^-signor.)
W h»-«'lot-k. Kruiik II.. U nslinit'ton, 1 >. ( . H^ .t-« nter ruduitor
WhwiiKk. Fnink II., M<si^nor to I'titcnt Kin Hot Unttr HcatingConipany,Washington,

I). C. .Mt'un.sor dfvicf for improving t tifciri'ulation and augmenting the heating capac-
ity of thtt fluid in hotitmg .<yst«':n.s. . . .1 .

Whelpley, Charles K.. a^.-ii^rior of one-half to .\. W. Clark, Montpeller, Vt. Cork buffer!
Whipkey, Milton S.. Harronvale. I'a. Blue-print frame
Whipple, Chaunory F., ft at. (S«h' S«'w.vtt, HoU<rt D., a.ssignor.)
\\ hippie, Henry F.", and H. W. Blaisdell. i-os Angeles, Cal. ; said Whipple assignor to said

lllai."«lell. l)i.itril>uter ^

U hitcomti. Byron J., Kennel)unk, Mc LVdjii-stable shelf
Whitcomb, Daniel F., Cleveland, assi^tor of one-half to A. J. Kohne. Toledo, Ohio.
Station-indicator for railways ,

White, .\U)ert S., and Cf. L. Gardner, Ntiw Orltan.s. I,a. TurpentineKnip
WlUte Brass Castings Co. (.See De Can y. Frederick, a.ssignor.)
White. Bruce C, Musgrove, i'a. Manul icture of glas.s sheets
White, Charles E., assignor to F. B. Co<k. Chicago, Hi. Electrothermal dievice
While, Daniel T., Racine, Wi.s. Fountain attachment for brooms
White, Ernest C. Lit>ertv, N. Y. Fast»fier for re<.-epUicle«

White, Francis M., .Vewkirk, Okla. Ter. Mold
I

White, John F.. Bloomington, 111., assijgnor to Portable Wagon Dump and Elevator
Company. Wagon-iack

White, John M.. Mapieton borough, asiignor of two-thirds to F. O'Connor, Mapleton
Depot, Pa., and R. T. Smith, Jr., Baltimore, .Md. Drier

W hite, J<iseph, Boundbnwk, .V. J., a.Hfiigiior to .Vluintnuin I'ress, New Yorlc, N. Y. Cyl- 1

inder adjustment for printing-machine-i
White, Joseph. Boundbrook, N. J., ussi^'Oor to .\luminum Press, New York, N. Y. 'Trip-
motion for printing-machines

White, Jo.-<epn, Boundbrook, N. J., a.ssignor to Aluminum Press Company, New York,
N. Y. Printing-machine T.

White Llly^Washer ( Onipaiiy. (See Viiior, .Vlexander F., assignor.)
|

\\ hite, Ripley J. (See Blgelow, Claude.lassignor.

)

White, Rogers., Philadelphia. Pa., assignor to Oeneral Fllectrlc Company. Commutator.
White, Wallace. Lawn'tioe, Ma.'*.*. Reniing-engrtne
While. Woo<l \S' (See Klynt. Du lley if., as^mnor.i 1

Whitehead, Aura K. (See Klugh and Whitehead.)
|

Whitehead & Hoag ('oin[ianv. i <»>»' Sclunitter. Paul, assignor.

)

j

Whitehurst, George W., (ind F. Bradshaw, KUisvilie, Miss. Plow-stoc* !

Whitehurst. oIkvI K., ScheniH tudy. N.>'.. a.ssignor to General Electric Company. Means
for starting altematm^iH iirrent niachincM

Whiting, Charles D. Minneapolis, assignor of one-lialf to T. J. Murphy, St. Paul, Minn.
Car-0(Mipling

Whiting Foundry Efiuijnnent Conipanv . 1 S«v Brandon, Oeorve R.. assignor.)
Whitmore, Fred .\., Philadelphia, Pa., assignor to Crompton & Knowles Ix>om Works. '

Tapestry-setting niacli tne
,

Whitney, .\n bur I,., San MhIco county] Cal. Ctin and cover I

Whitney, E. Barton. (See I'ettinger. Otto J., assignor.)
Whitney. Eddy K.. Lynn. .Ma.ss., H*.sig|ior to General Electric Comj>any. Switch for

electric circuits
Whitney, Marion T., Portland, oreg. Hodenl-e\lerminator
Whitney i Son. Baxter D. (See I»velAnd, Byron S., a.ssignor.)
Whitney, Willis U . .Vlplaus. N. Y.. assignor to General Electric Company. Sealing
evacuated vessels ...

Whit ridge, lohn C, Cojutnlms. Ohio. (! uiViini-'-sliank

Whittinghill, .Vle.xander N'.. Bard.^town. Ky Portable fence. ..•

Whonn. Samuel W., Seattle, W n-<h. Kxtension-table
Why man. Horatio () , Auroni, 111. i.aci;.g-hook
Wianl, .lohn B., Ljmn, Mass., assigno^ to General Electric Company, .\ltemating-
currenl motor J

Wickham, Dennis, Ware. England. Hottle-\vnshin>r machine
Wicks, Samuel T.. Denver, Colo. Dehorning ini piemen t

Wiebe, Sigurd. New York, N. Y., tissi^'TV r of one-half to L. B. Haworth, I>owell, Mass.
Subtnarine ves.sel ,

NNiechers, .Vll>erl C. New York, .N. 'W Kailway-car
Wit^leke, 'Ml Slav. Dayton, oiiio. TulxM-utter
Wiedeman, Henry C, Detroit. Mich. Packing-gasket
Wiedemann. Joseph .V. Kldonido. Kan'* Siitt:

Wie*|prhoM. ( )scar. Jersey Citv, N. I. tnvprtt><l incandewent lamp
Wiener. BerthoM, Cleveland. Ahio. Knitting-machine nt^^Ue and holder therefor ,

Wie.ser. Ivrtrl. Kssen-Kiittenscheid. assignor to K Knip|i Aktiengesellschaft, Essen-on-
the Ruhr. ( MTinan V Hiiminir t ime fu~e. ... ,

Wiggs, Wesley W., Nashville, Tenn. .Vngle-cfxk
\\ liTii.trd. \r;irtnd. Iers«\v (it\. assignor t" ' 1 o«'!i.'ren, Nev^ark, N. J. Hand-bag
U ii:htman, Charles. J. W. Bishop, and W. H. .Vndereck, assignors of one-foui^h to R. G.

Kergii.son, Little Hook .\rk. Pen>olator ,

Wilher, Jo.s«'nh J., Perth .\mlKiy, .N. J. \alve ,

.Vnslev. executor. 1 See Wilcox, D.-iniel 11. 1

Daniel 11, de<-ea.se«l, Buffalo, N. Y.; .V. Wilcox, e.xecutor. Telegraphic code
KlTiier .v.. I huago. 111. To<il for attaching lio^e to couplings ,

Frank .\., .\kron, Ohio. Rim of vehicle-wheels

832,283

Sept. n

830,368
833,653
890,260

833,704
8:{4,0S5

832,438 1

832,515

831,914
830,361

833,015
832,284
8:U,814

k:U,949

834,606

833,275

833,276

833,359

S.T2,.T5;«

830,125

Sept.



m INDEX OF PATKXTS ISSUKD FRO if THK

AlphaL>tiinil Um <>/ p<Attnteeafor September and Octo6«-—Continued.

Name, rrsl. and invention.

U inburn, James it M .

Uiiuhesler Kp()«'ain:k;

Wmi'hestt'r I<i-j»'titmK
Win<l<iw (Jldi.s Mrtrhiur
Wimlow »;ias3 Mdihiiic

• ininesville, Hi. Wrench.
VrnisCo. (S^-fll Burton. Frank F.. assignor.)
Vrms Co. (SHJohnson, Thomaa C, assignor.)
C "tiipany (Sli- H.-linc Samupj L., as.signor.)
(Dmimny.

' Sr»- Mi'<';uui, Jntm P., assignor.)

No.

834,545

&^l,905
833,655

830..3»«

830,949

Windridgo, James, as.sigrior tu Lyaiau ciua Sight Corporation. Middiefleld, Conn. Siffht
for firearms i

oiriii.

Wing, Thurston J., Verbank, N. V. Milk-pail
Winn, John K. (See Conkling and Wiui *

Winniu-ott, John. (.See Palmer ani W miHiott.)
U in.slow. John 11, ft al. {S<t^ Hi'iiin, Not.le. as^^i^'nor. >

Winter, Charles J., London Kiigliiiid. Case. t)ag. portfolio, and the like
Wintgens, Joseph, I'omeroy. Wa.-h. Draft -.qiializcr
Winton, .Mexaiider. and II. li. .\ruier«>ii, ( leveland, Ohio, assignors to' winto'n Motor
CarriaKe Comjjany. .Xir-lirake fur aUtoinolules 833 992Winton Motor Carnage Com[.anv. ( St«- W mton and .Vniierson, assignore.)W in« (Joods Company. (.Sh^ W ashhurr.. K.'Kinald, assignor.)

Wi.>«^man, John W. (See I'atterson iiml Wiseman.)
Wishart, C.eArge. Cambuslang Sootlaiid. Photographic plate or film holder
\N ismar. hmll, I^os .Viipeles, Cal. 8aw[s«t
Wi-iner. Charles E., Detroit. Mich. St^rtirii; device for expiosive^ngines

Wellington B, La Junta. Col*>. Hi()tK)n-hoIder
Horace I,., Lowell. .Ma.ss ititary engine

""
idjustahle pipe-wrench
iem-s«'tting for jewelry. ..

Date.

Oct. 30

Oct.
Oct.

Monthly
volume.

23
16

Sept.
Sept.

i
00

5294

3872
3319

1007
2106

112S

822
706

210-11

445

Official

Gazette.

124

124
124

124

124

2687

2290
2107

248
558

Oct. 23 4164 883-4 124 2356

Wiswall
Witham
Witt, Ceorgp R.. San Franci.sco, Cal
Wittstein. Charles T.. .\ewark. .\. I

Wittum, Luman .\., assignor of one-ti
Witz, Konrad. (See .N'euburger and V
Wiizennianii Emil. Pforzheim. Germa
lined inetallic hose

Wi.xon, Howard, assignor to Imperia

830.950
811,693
832.360
K51 201 ,

832 830
831 l.iOi

.
, 832887

n Peters. Wichita, Kans. Wheel 83288S

Sept. 11

.*^ept. r.

:.567

If to |{

it/..)

y. Process of and apparatus for manufacturing

,, w . 830,695
,
Brass Manufacturing Company, Chicago. III.

( otnpound air-pump . .1 . . 039Wm. Bripgs \ Company. (See Thorj)i4. ioceiyn F., assignor.)
VN in. J. Lemp Brewing Company. (Se^ Baare, Kdwin if., assignor.) ,

\V m. T. Bonner Co.- (See Bonner. Willam T . assignor.)
Woeike, Emil, Harburg-on-the-Elbe, Gtrmany. Biscuit-cutter. . '834 4.17
Woernle, .\dolph. Boston, Mass. Food cutting and lifting device 814'601W olcott. .Mven E . Tacoma. Wa.sh. Tfaction-engine.

.

jw>'iiv
Wolf. .\rthurS. (.<ee Stoltzfus and Wf-lf.)

~..oi>

Wolf. Davis L., .\reher City, Tex. Fe«<l-cutter 8.10a5IWolf, Edward II.. Hetroit. .Midi, llnsf-ciupling and vaive '.V.'.V. ."CO 14;{
Wolf, Frank, Clackamas, Greg. Cultivator fU4'A.vi
Wolf. Louis. (See Blair and Wolf.)

<>«.oou

Wolf. Minnie, et al. (Se<' Mead, Charley, a.ssignor.)
Wolf, Otto C., Philadelphia, Pa. Suppjorting structure for tanks Ml :»9
WoltT, Carl, Hanover, Germany. Tol)at<o-pipe 8340.16WoKT. Herbert W.. a.ssignor to .\mericari ( ,ir & Foundry ComMn>\ St. I^uIs/m^^

SolictHl car side 832 110
WoltT, Hertjcrt W., assignor to .\mericai^ C ar iV Fo'uiidry Company^ St. ix>iiis,"Mo.' Door-
oiHTating mechanism .1 '. tj;^ -^

Wolford. William C, Conflueni'e, Pa. Pental and surgeon's cabinet. !.!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 834 790
Wo'iiiaupter, Benjamin, Chicago, IIL Tie-plate M»''t4.->
Wollaston. .Fohn M., Davton, Ohio. Tipie damper-i'ontroller ]. 831587
Wollen.sak. .\ndrew, assignor to Wollen»ak Optical Companv, Rochester, N. Y. Phottn
graphic shutter

,
'

831202W ollensak, .Vndn'w. assignor to Wolleniak Optical Compar»y, Rochester, N.Y. Photo-
graphic shutter

1
'

g3|,256
Wollensak Optical I'ompany. (.S«f Wojlerisak. .Viidnvv, a.ssignor.) '

I

Wood, .\lb«'rt A., Atlanta. Ga. .Mh>1iiiw for sealing bottles
Woo<l. AlUTt A., assignor of two-thinlh to E. P. and A. P. Wood. Atlanta, Ga. Gin-
saw-flling machine

Woo<i. AllxTt P.. f< o^. (See \N o.mI Aii> It A., assignor.)
Wood. Edward 1'.. etal. (Se«> W I, AlUrt A... assignor.)
Wood. Everett S.. as.signor to DrajK-r ( ompany, Ilopedale, Mass. Filling-feeder for
filling-replenishing looms. . .

Woo<l. Everett S,. a.ssignor to Draper^ Company, Ilopedale, Mass. Filling-detecting
me<hanism for looms

Draper Company, Hopedale, Mass. FiJlingndetecting

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

Sept.

Oct.

11

2

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

.10

30

11

9
30

18

23

830,551

831,203

to

Mass. Filling-detecting

I)ra{)er] Company, Hopetlale, Mass. Filling-detecting

York, N'. Y.. assi

to

8.30,.397

834,546

834,547

8.34,548

8:J4,549

.''ept.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.
Oct
Oct.
Sept. 25

Sept. 18

Sept

Sept

Sept,

30
30
9

18

11

18

Woo<l. Everett .^., assignor
mix'hanUtn for looms

W.>."|. Everett S., assignor to Draper' Company, Hopedale
mt>< hanisni for looms ,

Wood. Kvcrett S.. assignor
mechanism for looms

Wooil. Henry .\. \S . New York N' Y., assignor by mesne assignments, to D«>troit
Tnist Co., tnistee. D.'troit. Mich I'rlntinkr-niHchine 8:11,257

Woo<l. Henry .V. W.. New York, N Y . asslgiinr. i>v mesne assignments, to Detroit
Trust Co., trustee. Petmit, Mii h I'rlntintr-niachine 833.192

\Voo<l, Howard 1., Schen»Ttadv. N. \'
. Jtssicnor to General El»>ctric Company. Electric

vaiK>r-lamp '.

831.400
VVoo<J, Howard I.. Schen^-ctady, N. Y., assignor to General Electric Company. Vapor
eliTtric apparatus , 831,401

Wood, lames N , K. A IW^'n, and .V. C, Meaeher, Richmond, Va. Siphon water-eleva-
tor [832,764

Wo<m1 . John ('., Sw indon, E ngland. Transparent .s«-reen 830..'W8
\Vo..,| Th(Mnas ( , l?ridgeport, Conn., ansignor to Crane Company, Chicago, HI. Hpe-

i'"Ht.ling 831,588
\\,>o.i. William T.. assignor to F. 0. Wdllace, Nashville, Tenn. Inhaler..

Sept.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Sept. 18

.30

30

.30

.»

Oct. 16

2107
363.5

1086

2620
1642
2497
1763
1764

1645

1088

.')ia3

5412
989

2109
2247
5521

3n)r,

4267

177

5810
.5811

IS68

.3,386

2622

2732

1333

2626

1008

5297

5101

5»3

.5.306

2739
[

2366
'

445
761

218
551

3;<7-8

527
364
364

338

21H

1083
1147

199-200

446
473

1172

124 .5.59

639
905

124 1013
124 1475
124 711
124 1646
124 683
124 1677
124 1677

124 444

124 1475

124 26.37

124 2715
124 1450

124 .559

124 1798
124 2744

124 MO
124 2381

3«j 124 1257

Wood William W
Woo.la!l. Harold W

tiral D'tort for thf
W.vximan. Burt M.
Woods. Franklm C
Woixls, Cranville T
Udv.

'Woo<is

England. Ver-
I acoma. Wash X'fliKS'r-han'lling niei'.hanism

, Wimbome. and .\. M I>nckhrtm, l"p[M>r Parkstone
destnK'tive distillation of coal
and W. H. Bridges, Portland, Me. Fluid-brake mechanism
.Vlliance, ohi > Fl$h-ho< k
and L.,N>w York, assignors to (ienerai Electric Company. Schenec-

N. ^'. Safety apparatus for rail>vays
l.yates. (S^-e Wootls, Granville T. and L

\\',>o,1s, Marshall E . Woo<iville, Mass. Distributing devic«> for oilers.

833,103
832,519

833.861
834,855
832,520

833,193

832.111

.Sept.



88 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE, 1906.
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Name, reside Qce, and invention.

Zellers. William FI..

/.. i.hyrl.ti.Tfatirik (

>> TnTioknidiin, Hni.'i

VI'ZtTtiiiK. Hii

/.it>slt'r. Alfnxl
k'romet-w>'t)

,

Zu'pltT, Klsif I
,

Phiindelphia, P« ' T^r.p«>r-hoolc
.•s.li*tHft

: t i»s< (irmikt. r Haftung vormals Tn'nckmann & Co.

Monthly
volume.

No. Date.

00

1liiwa fit s
,

I >shk..-^h \S IS. \-

M., Hssi^inor to \. Zutler >t Sons Company, Boston, Mass.

. Nt'w ' )rli'iiti^. 1,

l'raft-«'i]iiHli/,er. .

'•ii'lin^-mrtchine .

.

Textile

File-* inp[¥'r
Zimnierninn, Arthur I)

,
!!..(, |y, III. Ga.'i-biini.T attachment..

'.

Ziramermati, Henry H., Uayinond, Minn. Hay-ricker
Zinimemiiinn. Freilorick ( . (J . rittsdurir. }'n. Wapon attachment
Zink, Charles H. (See I.anp iind Smith i^-.trn<.rs. i

/^inninRer, Kdward I)., assignor of .[,. i : t- s. \\ , Thompson and F
coiiver, Wash. Fence structure i

Zoeller, KdwanJ, Lduisvilie. Kv. I)rum I

Zomer, Nichoiau", Wilkcs-harre, }'a. R*k and coal driliingmachine
Ztiher, Martin li

,
(,ip;i' Mich, F i-im!,' innlirella

Ziiber, Martin IJ.. ("apac, .Mich. Cmbrella-frame
Zvetina, John, Chicago. III. Thawing attachment for gas-pipes. .

'

\. Swan, Van-

r

832,mO Oct. 9 i 1767

832,115 ' Oct. 2 I 187
830,815 Sept. 11

I
1870

830,034
8.-«),127

833,106
830,035

830,816

831,918
830,952

Sept. 4
Sept. 4

Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Sept. 11

830,036 Sept. 4
S.'«.3.'i5 Oct. 2
834,861
831,69.')

Oct. 30
Sept. 25

248
4.59

2171
249
1872

4089
2109
251

675
5051
36.T9

364

37-8
389

49
92
457
,V)

390

852
446
50

129-.10

1264
7(i2

Official

Oaaette.

124

124
184

124
124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124

I
a.

1678

1250
502

«1
115

1777
61

502

1127
5.59

62
1374
2852
1014

ALPTTARETICAL IJST op PATENTEES OF DESKJXS.

Name, residence, and design. No. Date.

^ ia.''trie?et"waii:5^e!-i^^^^
'"'""^^'^ **^''*«"*'^ "^ ''^'^"'^ * •»«'"«>«. I-td., London. Eng-

A .'."tn^^"
»«*la,*'o"ntain Company. (S^ ilelmer," vi tiiianV. assignor iAiiliel Kdward, a.s.signor of one-half to J. Recht. New York VV nruwBallentine. Fred. Moscow. Okla. Ter Pitcher

»oric, a.y. Braid

Balogh, Otto, Chicago. HI. Shirt-waist l>ox '
'"

-.-

Barnhart Brothers ispindlor. (See Gaunt,' Sidney c!. assignor)'B.a<hHarry L.. Co.-^h.K^ton. Ohio. Bru.sh-holder
^

S-^^^S-F'^BB-^^^^i^^^^^-i-'lt
Beil, Victor C, New York. .\ Y. Bottle
Berner, Paul 15 T. Brooklyn, N. Y. Phonograph-'horn
I ackinton & Co., K. (Si^ Hathaway, Albert K assijmoV )

Bleichro.ie. Jacob B., assignor to I . li^ Bleichrode 1- Co New York V v uBowk, Charles H., assignor to .Mer^l AfVn'rJJ^^tLtl.^f^^l^.LK^,^ " ,"i*'.Vfer for garments.

"s stool,
essional

lorn .

lorn .

,

Sept
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Nanjp rpsi<lrnrp. and deaifoi.

Furnat-e

,

Stove

V. JuK

!.. \N niff MMHlf«cturin>; Company. -iflpCavin, Intin II., asaijcnor.)
I^anR. WyilwirC .1. assiKiiiir ..f ri.'-h.-tlf t I \\ i, KUaesser BiitTalo N Y
L.twrvnw. Franklin M., PtirtliirKl, M.'. ('(>okin>,'-r:int"' !.
I..iwrriice iV lellii-ose. fSff VMm, ( d li as.si^'ti. r

Lawrt'iioe i^ Jellico.s*'. (Sw Ha.'isall. lo(ii). assiniKir. .

1,«', Arlliiir, assi^tmr to il C Watt'rhoiise. Ntnv \nrk N V Plavinir-canl
l.furh. Mary 1. . Norfolk, \ a. Map ;

'
».>'">«-'•«•

Lewis, F.iiWard B., Pacific (irovp. (al. Lamp-stjade.. ............ !!""!.'!
l.\ on. li.'orvrf «'

.
l'roviflt>n(»> |{ I MoMcr T.r •wKla-water' tumbler's.'. .'..'!

!

M;i( kai!. Benjamin F., Norfolk, \n HaiU'''
!
"i .'.'.'.'.'.

M.ij;.-.', Frank A., VVonham, assinnor to .Map-. Furnace Company. IJoston, Mass'
.M ic»r. Frank .\., Wetihain. as-i^rnor to Mii^'f*' Furnace Companv. Boston, .Mass
M.i>:tH^ Funiai-e Coiiipany ( .S«>«' M.ik't-*- Frank .\ , assignor.)
Manning. Bowman A Company .-vf i)iii»"rmann Klward .\.. a.ssignor.)
Manning, Bowman X Conipaiis .-mv .Sa\M>;p, licor^ri' F,.. assignor.)
Mci'lure, Felix, Centprvillt', K.'l Com Iji nation kn;fc ami forlc
-Mt'tal .^tamping ( otiinany i .>;t»e Bo<>< k, ( tiarU';< II . assignor.)
.Nokc. Charles J.. .-^toke-upon-Trent, Kilgland, a.ssignor to W. S. Pitcairn, New York, N
or similar artuje f

Oswald, Karl, Jr.. and (J. Ooerk Newark, N. J. Bag-frame........!!.]!...]....'
ratchoguc .Manufacturing Co. (9*^' Brcwne. H a rohf a.ssignor.)
I'eerlpss Kitchen Boiler A: Supplv Co (S«'o Chisholm, I) Hewitt, a.ssignor.)
Petty, Horace O., Fort Collins, Colo. .S|)oon or fork or similar article.

.

Phillips, RoU-rt F.. Carrick, Pa. Car-w<heel !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Pitcairn. \V illiam .'^. (.<*>»• Soke, Charlei J., a.ssignor.)
Pollock, Calvin J. (See PolkKjk, Fr»'der|ck W.. assignor.)
PolUx>k, Fn'derick W.. assignor of one-liilf to C. J. P(>l|ock, Seattle, Wash. Kmhleni
Prohst, William <;., Louisville, Ky. Kiichen-sink

; !

Reach. George .\., Philadelphia. I'a ^ifi]
Keinhard. Frwierick, Jersey City. N. .I.,jan<l P. Genehl. New York, N. y! Harp...!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Rice, Louis W., New 'jOrk. N. ^ . Candlestick .'.

Richardson, Benjamin A, .Jr., Norfolk, Va. Badge !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Ridgi'ly, Henry P., assignor to Kli Lilly A Company, Indianapolis, Ind. Bottle..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Koint?, .lules K , New York, N. Y., a.ssij nor to vVestem Clock Manufa<turmg Company, La Saile

111. Clock-frame
Roint^, .lules K., New York, N. \

111. Clock-frame
Savage, George E., assignor to Manningl Bowman & Company, Meriden, Conn. Cover for distiea!
Schaefer. Casper, Cambridge City, Ind. Gas-stove
Sherrill, Henry W.. .New \ ork, N. Y. .Hnarf-pin or similar article !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Sherwood, ("aider S.. Jr.. Portsmouth, Va. Ba<lge .!!!!!!.!!!!!
.•^rlverman, Jos«'ph, Chicago. HI. Chair- >rt*'k

Springfield .Metallic Casket Company. (See Cleff, Fmest, assignor.)
Strohnaker, "iiistave, Waliingford, assi|;nor to International .^ilver Co.

for a spoon, fork, or similar article.. . T
T. F. Phillips Co. (Se«' Brielmaier, Johi^ K.. assignor.)
Tea Tray Company, (.'^ee BMH-roft. Clement, assignor.)
Thrash, William E.. St. Louis, .Mo

,
assignor to International Conservatory of Mu.sic, Dallas, Tex.

Music-indicator I

Inited Drug Company. (See Knight, <llin C., assignor.)
Voight. Alliert G., East Orange N i Tiling

,

Waterhouse. Henry C. (Sw I.e«\ Artliur. assignor.)
Iward. assignor.)

S(H' Ko||.te<ie. .\lfred (i., assignor.)
I .>e«> Homo. Jules K., as.sienor.)
•r Works, Goshen. Ind. Rubber matting

38,295
3S.7M
38.2«4
W«,233
3H.2W
.38.280

38,289

Oct. 23
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Sept, 11

Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Oct. I«

38.292
I Oct. 23

38,2.54

assif nor to Western Clock Manufacturing Company, La Saile,

38.300
38,228

38.219
38.26S
,1«,294

38.242
38,259

38,289
38,-221

.<?ept.
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Batty & Co., Limitprf. London. England. Slaucps

lUtty A Vo.. LimiftNl, LfUKlon. KtigUnd. Pickles
HrtM-<ht'r ThoiiiH.s 1' K-'ad:n>:. I'a. i hfiniisai loinposition used as a fliT-klndler ,

Ht'adle.iton A: \Vc>erz, .N'fw \'i>rk. N. Y. Porter and .stout

Ii.-arn. loliri 11.. F.arlv TuiU'S, Ky. Whi.sk v.

Beasley Harwoo<l >h k' ( <> I no , l.ynchhiir^ \'rt. Leather l)oots and shoes
Uetkwith. I'hilo 1'

. 'Wi'a'*«»<J; F. fi. Let- aivl W. <;. Howard, Dowagiac, Mich., executors,
nloves and ranges ,

Be<lpll Company New York, N. Y. Certain named clothing
ii«'hr & Co., Herman, New York, N Y. I'afxr ind cloth coated with abrasive material. .

.

Ik'hr A Co.. Ilernian. New York. N Y. l\i jxr ir. t cloth coated with abrasive mat<»rial. .

.

Hell U iri- ( Mill pan V. NfW '^'iirk. N Y . Marlied wire
,

Henixiw-Rrainnier Maiiufactiir'n^r C'omj)aiiy, .^t. I.nmi. Mo. Rotary washing-machines
Bender's Food, Limit»xl, .Nianche.ster. i-.n^'lapd. Farinaceous food
HerkTin A Hriidv Co.. (dliimlm-*, i •hm \\ h hky
Bickmore itall Cure ('(mipany, old Y u • .\f.' Salve
Biokmore (Jail i ure ('om[)any, old 1 • a • \1. .-'alve

Old Town, VI.'. iiall cure
Y. .VdMTtiHjn^ window display-i'ards
N. Y. I'.lvtrized or powdere<i chocolate and coco*
Y M.'d I

:
fir women's diseases ."

BlanchanL Jo.seph, Minneapolis. Minn I.ition

Blan<loU Company. I-iinited. \N liale> Hnijre. near Stockport

Cook

Bu'kmore Gail C are C<impany,
IWnner. Arnold, New ^'ork, .N.

Bis<-hotT, Fre<leri(k, New York.
Blake. John 11.. New York. N

ftnishing-sizing.

.

Bl<x>h Brothers Tol

England. Vegetable gelatin and

\V . Va. Chewing and smoking tobacco ;jliacco Company. Wliet'ling.

Blo«'k <k Sons, Klias, Cincinnati, Ohio. Whisky
Blue .*<eal Supply Co.. Boat n, Ma.s.s. K.xtr^ ts employed in making beverages..
Bo«'hmke Wine (ompanv. Cleveland, Ohio. Whisky
Boker. Carl F., New York, N. T. Pcx^'ket-ktiives

Bondy .\dolph. Chicago. 111. Bitters

Bonnie A Co.. Louisville. Kv Whisky
Boogher. Fonv ami 0<xxiliar Hat Companj"
Borden s Condense<l Milk Co.. Jersey City
BorKmann. W illii^m. Louisville. Ky. Whis
Bo.s.s A Son.C. D.. New London. Conn. Cn
Bos.s A- Son, C. I)., New London. Conn.
Boss \ Son. C. D.. New London. Conn.

St. Louis, Mo. Men's felt, wool, and straw hats .

J., and .New York, N. Y. Condensed milk

ckers and biscuits
Cr>^'kers and bi.sciiits

n i ».'u i ts and crackersl*.'U

l.ifBoy Ian. William IL IL. Ann .\rl)or. .Mich. Liquid waterpr(H)f preparation
Bracket t A C« , W D., Boston. .Mass. Leather shoes
Bradley A Son. D K , New ^Crk N Y l''>rfiMii.'ry . toilet waters, extracts, and colognes
lln-neman, Charles W., Cincinnati, ohio. S|iade-<loth

Breneman. Charles W., Cincinnati, < )hio. Shade-cloth
British I'liiviu.sin Companv. I.uiiite<l. .Manchester, K.ncland Imitation leather

Brown, orlan C. Fort Wa'vne, Ind. Remedy for rheumatism
Brunner Mond A Co.. Lim'iteil. WimiinKt'ri, .S'orthwuh. Lngland. Certam named chemicals

Bnms Bros. (^iro.'Co.. Cincinnati, ohio. i arne<l vi-t'itablcs

Buck Brothers. Mtllburv, .Mass. Certam naim-"! i"^lK<-tr..ils

Buffalo Sfxvialtv Companv. HulTalo. N. Y. DeterRcnt polish

BiiNing A Heslenfeld, Amsterdam and Rotterdam. Netherlands. Wheat-flour
Burke William IL. Belmont, .Ma^s ( ertaio named packing-house products
Biiniett Roliert M Southboro. Mass. Butter
Bumharii Hanna Muntrer I'rv (,.h«1s Cn., Kansas City. Mo. Dress and negligee shirts

Bums. Henry M., rt aA, administrators. (.Spe i'tvk. David T.)

Burton Bros. A »'o.. New York. -N. Y. Ble* tusl nit ton \>HK-e goods
Busk A Jcvons. New York. .N. Y. rnblea<l)ed cotton piece goods not figured or printed

Buyers Index Publishing Co., New York. N'. Y. Magazine or peri'xiical publications

C. .^hmidt and Sons lircwm^' Company. I'lilladelphi.-i, I'a. Lager- bwr ."

Caiman A Co.. Fmil New ^firk. .\. Y. Black msiilating-paint

Cape well Horse Nad Conuianv, Hartford, ('jnii. Ilors*'- nails

Carboil -Salve Co.. Kayetti'ville. Tenn. Sahf f'>r tnatrnent of boils and carbuncle*

Carlisle. Richard M . Macon. «ia. Remedv fcr li\er ami blood troubles

Casev-Swasey Co.. Fort Worth. Tex Whisky
CaaevSwa.sey Co. , Fort W ort h . lex B ra ndy
Ca.sev-S wa.se v Co . Fort Worth, lex 'iin

Castie Brothers. Incorporated. San Fraticisoo. Cal Dried fruit

Castle Brothers. IncorjH) rated. San Francis<y). Cal Dried fruit

Ca.stle Brothers. Incorporated. San Francis4>\ Cal. Dried fruit

Central Found rv Co.. New York. .N. Y. l'ip<' lengths

Central Kansas Milling (ompanv. Lyons, K»ns. Wheat-flour
Chamb«'rlin Cartridge and Target Co.. Cleyelan'l . Ohio. Clay pigeons .

.

Screw-plates, tap.", and dies

Screw-plates, taps, and dies
Blowers and forges
Blowers and forges and attachments thereto

MetaNl rilling machines

Champion Blower A Forge Company. Lancanter. Pa.

Champion Blower A Forge Company. Lancaster. Pa.

Champion Blower A Forire Company. Lannwiter, Pa.

Champion Blower A Foriie Company. Lamitster Pa.

Champion Blower A Forge Company, Lancfmter, Pa.

Chapin A loTi' Inc.. Chicago. III. \\ tuskv
Charles .la»<|i"" *'f ''p •"•'•• N^"*' York. N Y. Cordial
Charrot A Henry. Brooklyn, N. Y. Whisky
Chas»' A Sanl'orii Boston. Mass. CotTtv

Chas»>. William II. .New ^Ork, N Y. Heahtig-Iotion
(hat land A Lenhart. Brownsville. Pa. Crackers
Chauvin. .Vlphon.s.'. New York. N. Y. Cleaning soap or paste

Chrysol.te Drug .V riiem lal ( " . S<-\\ ^'^rk. N V Boiler compounds
Clam Milling Company. I,uk<villr, Mum Wheat-flour

Clan. Milling Companv, l.ak.'vill.', Minn Wheat-flour
( lautw-rg A I o., F. A,, .New York. N Y < ertain natned cutlery and edge-tools

Claii-s, llenrie Fremort .
(Jhio. Ra/or

. . , ,

Climax Fuse Co.. New York. N. Y. Safety Ins.- f..r exphniing gunptiwder and other explosivw

Chirav Fuse ( o., .New 'I'.'rk. N ^ Fus»'s

Climax Road .Ma«hlne Co., .Marathon, N. Y Road-grading machinery

ChiUon Oil Co , Cleveland, Ohio. Flexible \»aterpr<Hif paint for roofing..

Clos.set A I>«*vers Portland, OH'i: Raking-iniwder

Cohea Vlfrtsl I ., Indiana(H>lis, Ind PnnttKl iH.oks and pamphlets
Colebrookdal'> Imn CiMiijiany. ('olet>rookdal». Pa K(>o<l-chopping machines. .

.

Colgate A Co
, New York, N'. Y. Liquid anij powder [»erfnines

Colgate A Co . New York. -N. Y. Liquid and jwwder p)erfumes

M,582

Sft,436

56.677
56.408

5«,454
56,317
56.226

£6,237
56,712
56.386
56,.^99

56.4^7

56,000
56,601
56,602
56,744
.S6,S65

.')«.8Sfi

56.016

5fi.2»
56,203
57,017
56,713
5»>,yi3

57,083
56.438
56,4.»
56,512
56.204
56.440
56,346
56,.347

56.415
56,839
S6,409
56,441

56,387
56,388
56,487
56,442
56,887
56340
.5fi,914

56,782
56,603
56,584
56,g61
56.004

56.637
56,443
57,053
56,605
56.783
56.605
56.318
56,268
56.229
56.230
56,231
564i83
56,284

56,285
56,915
56,866
MSf»
56.389
56,390
56.444
56.91A

56,962
.iA,)^

56,513
56,678
56.296
56,514
56,365
56,784
56,585
56,953
56.954
56,552
56,269

56.488
56.489
56,965
56,785
56,5X7
66.679
56,553
57,034
57.035

Sept
Sept
Sept
Sept. 4

Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Sept. 25

Sept. 25
I

Sept. 11

Sept. 4

Sept. 4
Oct. 16
Sept. 18
Oct. 9
.><cpt. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Oct. 30

Sept. 4

Sept. 4

Oct. ."»

Oct. 16
Oct. Xi
Oct. 30
Sept. 2.1

Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Sept. 4
Sept. 25
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. j:?

Sept. "25

Sept. 25
Sept. 18

Sept. 18
Oct 2
Sept. 25
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 9

Oct. 16

Sept. 25

Oct. 31)

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Sept. 11

4

4

4

4'
4
4

Sept
Sept
Sept
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. 2.3

Oct. 30
Oct. '2,3

Oct. 2
Oct. 16

Sept. 4

Oct. 2 I

Sept. IS

(kt. 16
' Oct. 9
Oct. 30

' Oct. 30
' Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Oct. 2
Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 30

124
124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124

124

124
124

124

12;
124
124

124

121
124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124
124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124
124
124
124

124
124
124

124

124

124
124
124

124
124

124

124

124

183S
183M
\M2
183X

2172
1201

iar2
01!)

313
313
2173
902
IfClX

lJ<r2

1S3X
1S3M
IH3X
2173
•2.-.28

2.')2<>

2896

313
313

2S9f>

2173
2.V.'«

ISf37

iar2

1202

LI 17

313
1202

901
901
1201
2.-.27

1201

1202
902
902
1517
1202
25-2'.t

2.V2S

2.'>20

217.5

1K3.S

1K38
2^9.'.

1S.3.S

2171
1202
2W7
2172
217.1

1838
619
314
313
313
313
31.1

31.S

315
2.V2«J

2."i2.s

2.'i2^»

902
902
1302
-2529

2895
2529
1517
2172
315

1.517

901
2175
1838
2895
2895
1837
314
1517
1517
389.')

217.'»

1518
2172
1837
2«97
2897
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Colgate A Co., New York, N. Y. Liquid and powder perfumes
Colgate A Co.. New York, N. Y. Liquid and uowder perfumes
( oliimbia Distilling Co., .Mbany, N. Y. W hisky
Commonwealth Manufacturing Co., Portland. Me., and Boston, Mass. Methyl alcohol.
Conrov. Thos. J. New York. .N. ^ . Fishinn iines

Consoiidate<l Coal A Coke Company, Denver, Colo. Lignite coal

Consumers Co., Chicago, III. Water-coolers
Continental Color and ( hemical Co. (See Kuttroff, Pickhardt A Company, sssignoni.)
Continental Creamery Company. Denver, Colo., and To^>eka. Kans. Butter
Continental Creamery Company. Denver, Colo., and Topeka. Kans. Butter
Continental Creamery Company, Denver. Colo., and Topeka. Kans. Butter.
Continental Vending ("ompanv, Rochester. N. Y. Chewing-gum
Cook A Bradv, Midilletown, Del. Butter
Cooper A .Mck»>e. Brooklyn. N. Y. Refri^fcrators
Corbin A Co., II. F.. Cincinnati. Ohio " "-

•
-Whisky

Medicines for certain named diseases
Snap-hooks
Snap-hooks
Snap- hooks 1..

Snai>-hooks
Breakfast -fiHxl made from wheat...
Breakfast-food made from wheat. .

,

Covert, James C, Watervliet, .N. Y
Covert .Mfii. Co., Watervliet, N. Y.
Covert Mfg. Co., Watervliet, N. Y.
Covert Mfg. Co., Watervliet, N. Y.
Covert Mfg. Co., Watervliet, .N. Y.
Cream of Wheat Co.. Minnea|>olis, Minn
Cream of Wheat Co.. Minneapolis, Minn
Crounse. William II. . Saratoga Springs. N. Y. Bread
( rown ( ork and .Seal Co.. Baltimore. Md. Metallic Iwttle-stopper
( rown Cork antl Seal Co.. Baltimore. Md. Metallic bottle-stopper
Curtice Brothers Co., Rochester. N. Y. Soups, vegetables, fruits, puddings, and catchup
Ciirtis's A Harvey, Limite<l, London. Kngland. (Jimpowder
D. D. D. Company, Chicago, III, Medicine for the cure of eczema and other skin dis<>as«>s

D. D. D. Comi)aiiy. Chicago, III. .*Niibstitute for soap
,

D. ii L. Slade Co.,' Boston. Mass. Mustard
D o Ilaynes A Co . New York. N. Y. Wtvkly trade journal
1) < ». Ilaynes A Co.. New York. N. Y. Illustrated monthly trade journal
Dahl<{uist, Nils .\.. Worcester. Ma.ss. Kxtract for nonak-onolic beverage
Daily Racing Form Publishing Company. Chicago, III. Daily newspapers
Darcy, Frederick, Philadelphia. Pa. Merry-go-rounds and parts
Davis. William () . Bl<«imington. 111. Daily news|>aper
Davis. William ().. Bbiomingtcm. III. Daily newspaper
De Koven. Reginald, W ashington, D. C. .Vlusical compositions
l>e iwiv.d !^>parator Company. New York and Poughke«^sie, N. Y. Cream-separators
De I^aval Separator Company, New York and Pou2hke<'psie. N. Y. Cream-sefmrulors
I>e ii! Klect nciCompany. Klyria. Ohio. Telephone ^-ignaling apparatus
Deerfleld Water Co., Deerfield, Ohio. Carbonated mineral water
Deisel-Wemmer Co.. Lima, Ohio. Cigars
Desgrandchampset Cie.. F'mile. Paris. France. Talking-machines and parts thereof
Diamond Ink Company, Milwaukee, Wis. Mucilage, iiaste, liquid glue, and liquid cement
Dillemann Fils A Co., {'aris, France. PcK-ket and table knives anrl razors
Divvens, Nathan. Cniontown, Pa. Certain named toljacco products
Dorsel Company. .Newport. Ky. Wheat -flour
Donl^i'daw Page A (^ornpany. New York. N. '\'. Periodical magazines '.

Downer, Hawes and Company. Incorporated, Bridgeport, Conn. Corsets
Dr I. Parker Pray Company, 'Limited, New York, N. Y. Cosmetics for tinting the finger-nails, lips,
and chwks

J>r. Shoop Family Me<licme Co.. Racine. Wis. Coffee .substitute
Dreyfuss. Weil ACo.. Paducah, Ky. Whisky
Du Bois Bn-wing Company. Dulwis, Pa. Porter
DnbiiqiM" Brewing A .Vialting Co.. Dubuque. Iowa. Malt tonic or extract
Dueber Watch Case Mfg. Co.. Canton. (Jhio. Watchcases
Dum-an A Moorhead Inc.. Philadelphia. Pa. Cigars !..!!..!!.!!
Diuiham. Carrigan A llayden Comi)any, San Francisco. Cal. Crucible, tool, drill, and pick steel..
Diinlap A Co., New Yi>rk. N. Y. Hats', caps, and boimels
K. fiodel and Sons, Peoria, 111. Certain named meats
K. W. Burt A Co., Inc., Boston. Mass. Mens, women's, and children's leather boots and shoes . .

,

Eastman Krxlak Co.. R<xhester. N. Y. .Sens tized photographic film
Eccles. Thomas. Philadelphia, Pa. Liniment
Kddystone Mamifaitiiring Company, Kddystone and Philadelphia. Pa. "rextilefabrii^s!!! !!.!!!.!!
Eddystone Matiiifacturmg Company. Eddystone and Philadelphia, Pa. Textile fabrics
Fggers A ( o

, Henry. New 'i ork. N. Y. Canne<l fniits and vegetables
Kl/.ena Company. IndianaiHilis. Ind. Specific for all forms of female weakness and diseases
Enge, Babluin K., f)U'rlossmtz. (iermany. Coffee
Knge, Balduin E., Oberlftssnitz, 'iermany. CrHoa and preparations thereof .-.

Enoch Morgan's .Sons Company. New York. .N. Y. ( leansiiiL' or s<ouring coinrK»un(i
Enteniris.' Manufacturing Company of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa. Meat-chopping machines
and meat-pn-sses

?:ureka Brass ( (.ni[>any. St. Louis. Mo. .\ntifriction metai....................!...!!!...... .!.!.!..!
Eureka Refrigerator Co.. Indianapoli.s. Ind. Refrigerators

\

Plvans Sho«> Co., Fast .Napa. Cal. Leather boots and shoes . I

Ewart A Co.. S.. Pittsburg. Pa. Lard '

F. W. (Jesswein Company, New York, N. Y. Polishing and abrading tools anil implements and
metal-polishing jniwder

F W fJesswein Company. New York, N. Y. Polishing imlfs ami brushes. . .^.\^J. /. .V.V.V. . . . . . .V. .y

Falter, Elierhard. New York. N. Y. Penholders ;

Fabri(iuedeClK>colat et de Produits Alimentairesde Villars, Vijlars. Switzerland. Cocoa products.
Farwell A Rhines. Ualertown, .N. Y. Dialx-tic flour food made from ground cereals
Farwell A Rhines, W atertown. N. Y. Wheat -flour
Federal Distilling Co., New York, N. Y. Whisky ..!!!!.[!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..!.|
Fels A Company. Philadelphia. I'a. Soap ' ...I

Fernando Fruit (irowers AsscK-iation. Fernando, Cal. Oranges, iemons, and grape-fruit I

New York. .N. Y. Smoked meats
. New N'ork, N. Y. Ham and bacon
. New York, N. Y. Bacon I

. .New York. ,N. Y. Smoke<l and plckle<l meats
i

. New ^drk. N. Y. Smoked and pickled meats '

'iniianv Ho'-ton, Mass. Carbon-puf)er
Fletcher Hani wan' (C

. l)etn>it Mich. Hatchets and axes
FUmkI. John W., Loui^Mlle, Kv. Whisky
Foster-Milbuni Co., Uullalo, .N. Y. Oil for external au(i intemai use ... ...

No.

57,036
57,054
.V.,515

56,554
»'.\<\i

.56,786

56.746

.'ifi,81S

.'>»i.N20

.'ifi,2a5

5fi.232

5fi,2««i

.'i«,746

.".6.490

.'i6,491

•')6.492

66,555
.V.,H21

5fi.S22

.'i«.K2.3

56,193

56,4(M
.Tfi.714

.''•6,348

.Vi.747

.i6,7H7

.'Jtt,HH7

:i6.993

.">7,(I.V»

.i7.ai6

56.606

56.994
57.^7
56,560
56.271

56,918
56.270
.t6,748

56,,566

.•|«i.2;«

.'ifi.StX'i

56,607

56,788
50.S24

;

56,206

.%.638 '

Date.

Oflicial

Uaxetle.

II

Ferris A Compan.v. F. \.
Ferris A Company, F. A.
Ferris A Comi)any, F. .\.

Ferris A Company, F. A.
Ferris A Company. F. .\.

Fidelity Carbon I'aper (

56,749
56,825
56,097
57,019
56,234
.V(,890

56.410
56,445

56,639
56,715

56,750
* 56.919

56,235
56,236
56,608
57,020
57,021
56.225

56,495
•W.Sl 1

.16,9.16

56,272
57.074
56,411
56,299

.56,7K9

56.812

57X02
.56.751

56,557

56,716
56,681

56J41
57.0S7
66,516
56,586
56,682

66,717
56.718

56,349
56.273
56,207

56,208

Oct.
o«t.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
(Xt.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
(Vt.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
<»( t.

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
/)<!

Oct.
(Kt.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
< )it .

Sept.
o<t.
Sept.
Oct.
Otn.
.Sept.

Oct.
(Kt.
Ott.
0(t.
Sept.
Oct.

30
30
2

9
•2;i

16

16

Z\
•23

23
4

16

4

4

It)

2
9

Oct.
Oct.
(Kt.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.

16

23
16

30
4

23
2,1

Sept. ii
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
(Xt.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

16

16

16

"A

t\
30 I

30
4

2
23

Oct. 30
I

Sept. 4
Oct. 30
S^pt. 25
Sept. 4

Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Oct. .30

Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Oct. 23

Oct. .'10

Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Sept. 18
Sept. 4
Sept. 4
Sept. 4

9
23

23
2.3

2
2
16

IM

Iti

l(i

-'3
,

.30

M)
Hi

<•

.3(1

:«>

<»

4

23 .

4

10

'i

4

I'i

;»

'i!
16

124
124
1'24

124

124
1-24

124

124
124
1-24

124
1-24

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124
1-24

1-24

124

124

124

1J4

124

124
1-24

124

124

124

124
,

124
I

124

124

124

124

124

;

124

124

124

124
I

124,
124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124
1-24 '

124

124

124

124
I

124
,

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124
124
124
124

124
I

124

124
I

124
I

124

124
I

124

124 I

124
I

124 1

124

124

124

124
'

124
124

124
124

28B;
2897
1517

1837

2175
2174

2.127

2527
2527
313

2172
313
31.1

2174
1517
1.117

1S17
18:17

•2.127

-2.127

2.127

1517

1517
2173
901

2174
217.'.

J.12N

2N%
2.S97

2172
2M(7
l.^fe

-2S96

2X97

I

1.S37

314
25;«)

314
2174
1«7
314

217.1

i8:w

217.1

2.127

313
2171

2174
2127

2172
2S97
314

2.Vi9

1201

1202

2171
2173
2174
2530
314
314
1838
2897
2897
313
1517
2527

28tt5

315
2896
1201

316

2175
2527
2887
2174
1837
2173
2172
2.528

2897
1518
1838
2172
2173
2173
901
315
313
313
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j

Naiu

;o S., I,ii<>«H Ttalv
KMkf hCo. (IncoriMiriit''

rt nTstniorv. F

Oliv.

Wilmington, Del.
F»nkfnrt nistlllprv. FrHiikf-irt. Kv Whukv
F«»nkf 'rt hi^till.TV, Frankfort. Kv Whukv
rwd W. Millinpton Ltl Vfanch.stir. KriKlnn.l. Knittea shirts, drawers, vests, and pants.
Preib«>rp, I. X A , Cincinniiti Ohio Whislcv
FnMtxTi.'. Si^'. .V >o|. n..( iruiniiati. ohu.. Whisky
Fritot. Henry P.. Iliiv ana. Ciitia. l.anl...J.
Fulk'r, Jame-^ (*.. a.Hsijfnc.r to \ iiiie<liH Company. Kansas City. Mo. CertAin named medicines
Funk i^ U Hjfiialls Company. N.-w York. N. Y. WtH-klv journal
Oebhariit Chili Powder Co., San .Vntonio. Trx. Saiwe!
Oehhart.J. \> ., Si>olcanf, NVash. clear Hi tana cigars
Geo. Benr A Sonr.. 8t. Paul, Minn. \\ hiskv .'

........
Oeo. K Keith Company. Hnnkton. Ma.ss. .Leather lM«)ts and shoes
Oeorpp Wo.stenholm A Son, I,iinit<><i. ShefT}el<l, Kngland, and .New York, N.

Toilet powder..
cutlery.

.

Cierhani Mennen Chemical Co., Newark, N.
Ctpntel A ( o.. K. M.. Chicago, III. W hjskv
G.llette Safety KazorCo., Boston. Ma.-»s. Itazors and razor-blades
(lilliam.s, Jones A Co., Philadelphia, Pa. Kte whisky
(iilliams, Jones A Co.. Phila<ie|phia. Pa. Kie whisky
Ciisholt .\!a»'hine Comnariy

,
.Madison. \\ i.s. rertain named maehinery

Glidden Hyde A <"o., Ilo-iton. Ma-^s. ."^tfx-kijigs

(ilidden Hyde A Co., Most on Mass Stfukitii-'s

Glidden Hvde A Co., Hostun. M,-i»s stinkiiivrs
Coldharth", Max, Charleston, \\ . \n. Whi.sky
(fCMKierham A \\orts Lirniteil Toronto. Onlario. Canaila. \\h'.sky ...
(Joodyear Tire and Ruhher Company, .Vkroji, Ohio. Rubber tires
< rood year Tin' and Kubher Company, .VkroU, Ohio. Rubber tires
(«oo<lyear Tire and Rubber Company. .\kro(i, ( )hii>. Rubber tires.

.Vkrofi. Ohio,

.\kroii, ( )hio.

.\kroi, Ohio.

.\kroi, Ohio.
Ctovatos, John. WilminKion, Pel. ( amlies (if all kinds, includini: < hiK-olate eandie.'* ..

Cranf s System Tonic Co., .San Franci.sco, c|lI. Heme<iy for certain named diseasea.

.

Great Western Canning <o., I>el[(hi. hid Ckiuied com and hominy
(;re»'nlees Brothers, London. Kngland. W hjsky '.

Grii'b A Sons. J. <i., Philadelphia. Pa. I^'attii'r shoes
Grieb Si Sons, J. «!., I'hila<lelphirt, Pa. I>'atiier shot's
(irilliih, Wm. H., New Yi>rk N. Y. Remc<l|es for i-ertain named diseases.,
(iriggs, Cooj>er A Conj[>any. St. Paul. .Minn. I Fruit c-olortng

Minn "" '

Minn.
-Minn.
.Minn
-Minn

Y. Certain named

<i0O<lyear Tire and Rubber Coii)i)any.
(i«>o<lycar Tire and Rubber Company.
<tOO<lyear Tire and Riibljer Company,
Goodyear Tire and RubU'r Company.

Rubljer tires.

Rubber tires..

Rubber tires..
Rubl>er tires..

...-I

< iriggs, Cooi>er A Comjmny. St.

Griggs, C<K)per A Company, St.

Griggs, Cooper A Company, St
Origgs. CoofMT A Company. St.

GrigKs. Co<i|>er A Company, St.

Griggs, Coop»^r A Company. St.

(iriggs, Coofier A company, St.
Griggs. Coo^MT A Company. St.

Paul.
Paul.
.I'aiil.

Paul.
Paul. .Minn.
Paul. Minn.
Paul. Minn.

Griggs. Co<>p«T and Company. St Paul. .Minn

Toilet and laundry borax
I.aumlrv stun-h
Syrup, honey, and sorghum
Certain named beverages
Mixed pickles
Flavoring extracts
Certain named non-alcoholic bipverages
.Molas,S4's

Creams, hanl candies, chocolates, and confections .

II Nli'ller .M.iiiufacturing Companv. I ><•«•« tiiK HI. Valves and faucets ,

H U ilhelm Battery Co., New York, N. Y. liatteries
H. B. Camp Company, t;reentown. Ohio, (ay ducts and cimduits
H. M. Wiggins .Sons Company, Bliwimlield, I.'. J. Comi>ounds for decorating walls and ceiJinga
H. F Braitirner ManufH( turirig Cotnpany, l>ivenport. Iowa. Rotary washing-machines
H. F. Brammer Maniifai-tiirinir Company, Davenport, Iowa. I.ever washing-machines
H-O I Hornby's Oatmeal' Company. New Y( rk. NY. Rolled and ground oats
II. T. I.awler Milling and Trading Co.. Ltd., New Orleans, La. Wlieat-flour. . .-

H. W. Hugulev Company, Boston, .Mass. V\ hisky
Hagan A Dixld Co., .\tlanta. Ga. Ging»»r-al« ; !

Haliv Henrv V.. Oklahoma, Okla. Ter. Tomes
Ham 1 1 tun. William C.. TofU'ka. Kaiis. .Vntii ymotic remedy
Hanna, Harlie .M.. Fairfield, Ind. Hair-toni< and shampooing tincture
Hannah A Hoifg, Chicairo, 111. Whisky
Harbii4s<ui. .losiah. Sacramento, Cat. Whisky
Harrington Cutlery Co., Southbridge, Mass. rcertain named knives
Harnngton A Itichanls^m .\rms Co., Wonesler. .Mass. Revolvers, pistols, rifles, and shotgims
Harnniitiin A Richanl.son .VrmsCo,, Won^ew^er. Mass. Revolvers, pistols, rifles, and shotguns..
Harris, Man-us, Cincinnati, Ohio. Whisky.,
Harris, Man-us, Cincinnati, Ohio. Whisky
Harter A ( «>., Helon G.. Toledo, Ohio. Pnn'^n live and cure of diseases of domestic animals
Harvard Bn>wing Co., Lowell. Mass, Be»'r ajtxl lagcr-l>eer
Ha.s<'all, George C.. Clevt-laiid. Ohio. Mixt><l t>amts
Haus<>lt A Luneschloss, .New York. N. Y. Cognac
Havnes, Sparrell A Co.. Boston. .Mass. Booths and shoes made wholly or in part of ruidjer...
Ha vs. Louis H.. Cleveland, Ohio. Certain named knit goods '.

Heller A Mer7( n.. S.<wark, N. I, and New York, N. Y. Ball-blue and wa.sh-blue
Henders<ui. CharU's .V.. .Vndenxm, I ml. Ins«iti(ide
Hennessy A ( o., las., Cok;na»", France. Hra!»i \

HeiMU'ssv A Co.. las (oirriai Fra;ii>' Hrmidv
Henfz Company, Philadelphia, Pa. Specific |or I'ertain name<l ^

Herd. Ferdinand. Su[i«rior Wis. Skin-fo<i(i in iii|uiil form
ke 1 orsett luiil Sjiiralfe<ler- Faijr.ken. li

i| hes -itilTeners and rorsf>t -stavs id spiral

I I'Tkuli'swt'r

inanv (1

lliTrsnu-Hrtll-Marvin Safe ( iimpany
. ILiiniit'in. i ihi,

Herruikt-llall Marvin Safe Conipain . Ilamiltijn. ohu
HiTrnik; Ha II -.Marvin Saf-' « 'ompan\

. Ilrtrnilt'in, < )hii

Hesoiin. Frank Ir . Cleviland, I ihio W hiskv
Hess»'nhnirh, Hermann. Philadi'lphia. I'a. Ivnives, .scissors, and shi'ars.

.M B. H., Oberkaufungen. near Caasel, (fer-
» ire of all kinds ,

an 1 N'i'w 'I'ork.

and New York,
and New York.

N.
N.
N.

Safes
Safes
Safes

Hihl>anl, SiH'ncer, Bartlett A ( onipany
llihhanL Sjx'uci'r, Bartlett A Company
thendor

.

milliard. Sjn'iKir Bartlett A Compaiiv
llil>l>ar(L SpeiK-»T BartW'tt A ( ompanv,
Hil'iiard, S^ienctT BartU'tt iV Company

Chii*go, 111. Clocks and w atches
. Chi(5ago, 111. Stoves, ranges, and furnaces, and ca.stings

Chicago
Chicago
Chicago

111 Mixt'd paints
Ill HamnKTs
Ill .Srt w-s«'t s and riail-sets

.56.44«

.V.WI

.')«.20'J

.')fi,237

56.02t)

56.6K.3

M.tXK
.56.447

56,538
57,075

'>«,210

.56.86K

56,412

.•>6..'»«

56.517
.>6,2:«

56,921

.56,.166

.56,367

56,496
56,983

.56,«H4

56,965
.56.658

.56,.168

.56,696

.56,752

.56,753

56,754
56,75.5

.56,7.56

56,941
.56,319

.56,659

57,038
.56.884

.56.942

.56.943

56,5.{(»

.56,211

56,212
.56 ..320

.56.:»3

.56,.341

.56 ,.350

.56,.^51

.56.685

56.757

.56.9«6

.5«).274

.56.995

.56,791)

.56,N06

.56.391

.56 ,.302

.56,S27

.56.719

.56..342

.57.023

.56,610

.56.fdl

57,039
.56,518

56,802
56,275
56,276
56,277
.56,640

.56,641

56..S46

56..321

56,587
.56,642

.56.230

.'(>.66l

.56.4S2

.56.7.5H

.56,588

.56..589

.56,996

.56.80.3

56,.50«

.56.278

56,279
56,287
5A.448
»3m
56,686

o6,68i
56,813
56,922
.56.923

Date.

.Sept. 25
I
Oct. 23
!^pt. 4

Sept. 4 :

I
Oct. 23

I

Oct. 16
Oct. 9
Sept. 25
Oct. 2

;

Oct. 30 '

Oct. 23

I

Sept. 4

Oct. 23
I

Sept. 25
I

,

Oct. 9
I Oct. 2

,
Sept. 4

Oct. Z\

Sept. 18 .

I

S«'pt. \H I

Oct. 2 '

Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 30

. Oct. 16

Sept. IH

I

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

! Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Oct. If)

Oct. It)

Oct. 23
.Sept II

Oct. If)

Oct. M)
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
(Xt. 23
O t. 2
acpt. 4

I

Sept. 4

Sept. 11

I
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 18

Sept. 18
Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Oct. :UI

( )ct . 16

Oct. 16

Sept. 18
vSept. 18

Oct. Z\

1 Oct. 16

Sept. 11

i Oct. :«)

I

Oct. »
Oct. 9
Oct. .30

Oct. 2
Oct. 2:i

Sept. 4

Sept. 4

.Sept. 4

Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Oct. 2
.S«^pt. 11

Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Sept. 4

Oct. 16

.Sept. 2-5

Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Oct. a
Oct. 30
Oct. 23

Oct. 2
Sept. 4
.Sept. 4

Sept. 4

.Sept. 25
Sept. 11

Oct. 1«

Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Official

Gazette

124

124

124
124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124
124

124
121

124

124

121

124

121

r.M

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124
124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

121

124

124

124

124

124

121

124

124

124
124
124

124

124

;

124
'

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124
124
124
124

1202
2529
31.1

314
2.530

2172
1838
1202
151n
2'«I8

2527
313

i528
, 1201

I

18.37

151N

' 2.VK)

•«)l

I «)1

1517
2JW6
2S9I;

2896
' 2171

901

2172
2171
2174
2174
-'177

2174
25.«)

f)l!»

2171
2.H<.t7

2172
2.5;«l

2.5;jO

1518
313
.313

IIP*

»i'20

r.20

'.ml

<.«il

2172
2174
285)6

31.5

•2S9ti

2175
217.5

<)02

902
2527
2173
620

'2897

\K\s

18:18

2897
1518
2.5'2<.)

,315

315
315

2171
2171
1518
619
\K\X

2171
314

2171

VAU
2174
KW
IS.3K

2S<)6

2529

1517
315
315
31.5

12ir2

619
2172

2172
2527
2.5:«)

2.V«)

UNITED ST.VTES PATE.NT OFFK'E. 1S»()6.

.Mphnhffical lint of regiKtmnii* of trculf-markufur SepUmber and October -(\mUuuv>d.

\)r)

Highland I'ark .Manilla, t unnn ( ompanv, Charlotte, N. C, and Rockhlll, 8. C. Ginghama
Highland I'ark Manufmt uring Cnipaiix , Charlotte. N. C, and RockhlU, 8. t\ Ginghama
11 ill llionison A Co Kdiiibiirgh. .Scot land. Whisky
Hill.TK h A .^on. .1. F Louisville. Kv .

Bas»'-liall bats.
llilmar Klirniaiin A Co.. l/ouisville, Kv. Whisky
llirain U.iikir A Sons, l.imiU'd, Walkerville. Ontario, Canada, and Detroit, Mich. Whisky
Ho.hstM.lt.'i , Sitrmund, New ^'ork. N, \'

. Claret
HoiTniaii-Corr Nlfg. Co., Philadeljihia, Pa. .\wning-cloth8, duck, and canvas ,

lloL'f Imm-s I; .
I'opliir Plnir, .Mo. Wlii.sky 1

lloITan Companv, New York. N. Y. .Vutomobiles '.

Holmes, Robert t.. .Mat toon. 111. Whisky
1 1 oil on ,v Adams. .New ^ ork N Y Almond-meal compound for the toilet

Home Game Companv. Chicago, 111 Playing-cards
II osfonl \ ( lark, .New >rk. \ 'I Knitted, net ted. and lace hosiery and underwear
Ilow.ird. W iTi {',.,rt(il . \e. t.iis I S<.e Beekwith. I'hilo D.)

Ilovt Hrothirs A Corni);(ii> L> nil, Mass. Machines for washing bottles
Iliirlev .Maniifac'tiiring aiii Supply Co., St. Louis, Mo. Mixed paints
Ilutehins Ki/ema Salvi' Conipany, Navasota, Tex. Salve :i*.

Hull hi n-^ Pharmaial Coinpany, ."^t Loin« .Mo. Hair and skin tonics •.

Hyu'eiiol ( 'oiniiaiiy. MmiieaiM'Jis. .Minn. Hair-tonic and shampoo •- ._.

indei)rtndiMit Bn'wiri^' \ssii , Chicago, 111. Malt tonic
Indiuiia Rubber v liisulaltsj Wire to., loiiesboro, Ind. Insulated wire and cables and insulating-

liigoliisby Automatic Car Company, St. Louis, Mo. Dump-cara
Ingram. Fnvlcrick F.. I>«'troit, .Mich. Remetdy for certain named diseases
Int«'niational Shoe Company. Boston. Mass. Liquid dressing for boots and shoes and other ar-

ti-.'les made of leather ^

J. Kllwood lyce Company, Conshohocken. Pa. Medicinal and adhesive plasters

J. FlIwfxKl I -«><> Companv, Conshohocken, Pa. Medicinal and adhesive plasters

J. B. Williams Companv. Glastonbury, Conn. Shaving-soap
J. I>. Riedel .Vktiengesellschaft. Berlin, Germany. Medicinal preparation
J. I>. Riedel Aktieiipes<>lls. haft . Berlin, (iermany. Me<iicinal pn-paration
J. F. Ilumpbn'ys A Co., BI<K)mington, 111. Canned fruits and vegetables
J. (i Haas Soap Co.. St. Louis, Mo, l^aundry soap
J. M Kohler Sons Co.. Sh("boygan, Wis. Enameled ironwan-
J. s. Barnet A Sons, Inc.. Rochester. N. Y., and Lynn. Mass. I'pper-leather
J. T, Kenny A Co., St. Paul, .Minn. .Soft s<iap ".

Jacobsen, I'vter N., Jr., Havenixirt, Iowa. Cigars
James .McKay Comnany, Pittsburg, Pa. Certain named forged-steel articles
Jami.son Brothers, Philadeiphia, I'a. Pantaloons and knee-pants
Janowitz. .luliiis. New York, N. Y. Dress-bones and corset-bones
Jans.sen, B. IL. .New York, N. Y. Pianos
Jas. Chudwick A Bror. Ltd.. Bolton, England. Sewing-thread
Jas. Chadwick A Bror. Ltd.. Bolton, England. Sew ing-cotton on spools or mds
Jayne A Son, Dr. D., Philadelphia. Pa. Tonic vermifuge
Jay no A Son. Dr. 1).. Philadelphia. Pa. Hair-tonic
Jcantaud, Charles, Paris, Fran*-*'. Electrical accumulators •

Jefferson Woolen Mills. .Ieflers<in City, Tenn. Trous»»r8
Jefferson Wmilen Mills. JefTerson City. Tenn. leans
Jenkins, .\lfn«d B., New York, .N. Y., and Boston, .Mass. Rubber packing, gaskets, disks, rings.

and washers
John .\. Cole Milling Conipany. Itochest^'r. Minn. Wheat-Hour
John iV. Rwbling's Sons (^o.. Tn-nton. N..I. Rublx.r-coven'd cUvtric^l win*
John B. Canepa C'ompany. Chicago. III. Macaroni, spaghetti, and vermici^Ui
John Burke Importing Compiiny, New York. N. Y. .Scotch whisky
John Iwlstro*'!!! Sign A Lalnd Company, St. Louis, Mo. Pa f)er for signs and show-<-Hnls
John P. Squin- & Conipany, Boston and Cambridge. Mass. Certain named meats and lard...
John V. Farwell CompHny, Chicago, HI. Hosiery
John V. Farwell Company, Chicago, III. Silk piw goods
Johnsen Co., Theo. .\., Portland. .Me. Suow-sikk's, skws. and accessories
Johnson, James F., New York, N. Y. Hair- tonic
Jphn.son, James F., New York. N. Y. Certain named pharmatvutical preparations
Johnson A Johnson. New Brunswick, N. J. Surgical dressings
Johnson, Manandor >L. < lay (enter. .Nebr. Incubators and bro<Mlers
Johnston. Michael IL. Gale.sburg. IIL Soaps
Jones, .\rcber G., Ricnmond. N'a. Cedar shavings or chips chemically prepared
Jones and Co. W. IL, Boston. Mass. W hiskv
Jdnkdplngs och \ulcans Tandsticksfabriksaktiebolag, Jonkoping, Sweden.
Jdnkopings och \ iilcans Tandsti<ksfabriksaktiebolag, Jonkoping, Sweden.
J5nk6ping8 och Vulcans Tandsticksfabriksaktiebolag, Jonkoping, Sweden.
JSnknpings orh \ulcans Tandsticksfabriksaktiebolag, J3nkoping, Sweden.
J6nk()pink's .. h Vulcans landsti(ksfabrik.saktielK)lag, Jonkoping, Sweden.
Jonk'.piiiL's o, h Vulcans Tandsticksfabriksaktiebolag. .Iftnkftping, Sweden.
Jonkopuik'- orh \u leans Ttindsticksfabriksakliebolag. Jonkoping. Swixlen.
J6iikoping.i i» h N'lilcans Tandsticksfabriksiiktiebolag. Jonkoping, Sweden.
Jordan MjU'^li ('ompany, Boston, Mass. Tooth-powders
Jordan Ma! ~ii I ompany. Boston, Mass. Talfeta and Prussian binding
Jor Ian M.irsti < onipany. Boston, Mass. Perfumery'
Jos. M. Wade Publishing Co., Boston, Mass. Weekly journal
Kamp<'r's Sons, C., BulTiilo. N. Y. Whisky
Kas.seler Hafer-KakaivFahrik I'ausen A Co., Actien-Gesellsehaft, Cassel. (ierman> . Chocolate
and e<K-<

Keach
Kehew
Keith, Charles II. . creveland. ' "hi

Keith, ( harles II. , Cleveland. <'hi
Kelley-Clarke Co., S<'attle. Wash.
Kellev < larke Co., ,S«'aItle Wash.
Kelly

Safety-matches

.

.Safety-matches.

,

Safety-matches.

,

Safety-matches..
Safety-matches.

.

.Safety-matches.

.

Safety-matches.

.

Safety-matches .

.

roa
A Brown Mfg. Co.. Valley Falls. R. I. Muslin shirt-waists and flannelette gowns. ..

Bradley Company. Boston. Mass. Belt-dressing
( atarrh-snulT.
( a tarrh-snuff

« aniicl fish

( anried fish

Pianos
\eierinary me<liclne and liniment

. .\nestlietie for dental and surgical operations
Soap pow<le

ohii II. . Philadelphia. Pa
Ki'ough, Ch.irles F, .Norwich. N.
Knapp, Lester II,. Butlalo. .N. Y
Knob, Harry. Cleveland, Ohio.
Knoll A Co., Liidwigshafen-on the-Rhine, (iermany. Medicine for kidney and heart diseases
Kix-h But<'hers' Siippiv Companv, Kansas ('it v. Mo. Sausape-filler. . .

Ko.Hhlin A Kngelhardt, .Newark'. N. .L Silver and silver plMti-<1 hollow ware am! flat ware • — ••

Kfirting A Mathieaen .\ktienge.sellschalt . U'utzsch,Germany. Electric search-lights and parts theJWrf.
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Nani«, reHitleiK-e, hikI title.

Kra»f Imperial CaMnet Company, Chirapfi, III. I>psks, tables, and cabinets
Kr»'lis Km St T.. Bri'lRfport. Comi .\iii»'iyn»'s in lii|iiiil form
Kn<»i:. IiiHt'ph, J('r>»py City, \. I. I.inni'l coin [» nine I of honey and rock-candy
Kiinhrtnlt X Co.. New '^'.irlc. N. Y Cottim pitvf j^ood.s

KiittriifT, F'i( khardt A Company. H.ssiKnops to Continental Color and Chemical Co., New York, N. Y.
l)yt>»tufT '

Labatt, John. London, i )ntrtno. Cariii'lH I'urter

l-uiultTs. Krary anil ci.irk .S'W Hnttiin C'lim Bn^ad and cake making machines and egg-lieating

nia<-hinos
Landers, Frar>' and Clark. New Britain. Jonn. Cotit* and spice mills""

onti. Rotary fooo-chonpers
onn. Kotary meat ami vegetable choppers
onn. Certain named butchers' tools
hia. Fa. Type casting and composing machine*.

Landers, Frarv and Clark Nfw Britain.

LandiTS, Krarv and Cliirk. N>'w Hntain.
Landers, Frary and Clark. New Britain.

I.anston Monotvi>e M.h< hme (>>., I'biladt

l-auber. Carl V.. rhiadeliihia. Pa. Beer,"

l^awler. I>»wi.s B.. Rii.-^hvflle, 111. ( lean ir|g compound
Lawn-nce I'ublishini,' Co.. Cleveland, ohift. Magazines and periodicals
I^xo Comnan V. Diirhrtin. N. C. K fined y for certain namtxl diseases

Ijb Dane. Thonia.s II.. Hagerstown. Md. Remedy for certain named diseases

Lee Broom <fc Duster Company, Lincoln, >icbr. Brooms
Lee, Fred K... rf a/., executors. (.^>e BecHwith, Philo D.)

I^high Cnal .V Navigation lOmpany, I'liilndelphia. I*a. Coal
l>>o I. Meinhard Company. New ^Ork. N, '>'. Silk, duck, and leather belts

i>eonardt A Co., D., BIrminKbam. Kngland. .^teel jiens

I.#vallcv. Christopher W ., Milw aukc*-. \N iji. .-^haftH-ouplings

LibU'v <;la.ss Co., ToUslo. Ohio. Cut-clafca articles and nlectric-light glofjes

Lincoln Iron Works, Rutland. Vt. Certiin named ma4hinos and parts thereof
Lion Bros. Co., Baltimore. Md. Dress-sl^irts and underskirts

Lipps-Murbach Co. of Baltimore City, Bultimon-. Md. Candy
Lipps-Murbach Co. of Baltimore City, Baltimore. Md. Candy
Ijpps-Murbach Co. of Baltimore City. Bjiltimnn-. Md. Candy
Llovd Brothers, Cincinnati, Ohio. Anti^^ptic dressing for sores, <kc

Locke Shoe Company. Wheeling. \V. Va. i Leather boots anci sh<¥'s

Lottor. \ap«il<x>n, Richmond, N a. Headache remedies
L0<lor. NafK)lPon, Richmond, \ a. Headache remedies .'

Loeh. Bl<x)m A Co., Paducah. Kv. Whu-iky
Loes«r iV to., Fn^lerick, Brookl>ni. \. V.: Certain named textiles

lA^nf Star Brewing Co.. San .\ntonio. Te«. Beer
I^iomiM, Ciorgp D., Till'm, Ohio. \V»llHifilling machines •

L<iwp Brothers Company, Dayton, Ohio. Lujiiid and paste paints
Luneschloss, .Vlexander," New" York, N. Y. cIianipaKne.

Lung (iemiine Co., Jackson. Mich. M.Micine for certain named dl.seases

Lung (Jermine Co., Jackson, Mich. .M<'<!icme for ciTTain named diseases

Lung (;ermtne Co.. Jackson, .Mich. .M'<heiii.' fir ..rtain named dl.seases

Luvties. Fre lerick \.. St. Louis, Mo. I.jtMitive lue li( ines

Lyon A Healv. Chicago. 111. Pianos and to-lf-playing pianos and parts thereof.

M. \. fiednev Pickling Co.. Minneapolis, Minn. Certain named ndishes.

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

\. Crednev Pickling Co.. Minneapolis.
.\. iJedney Pickling Co., Minneapolis

Certain named relishes

.

Certain namo<l relishes.

.

I>. Wells Co., Chicago, III

I). Wells Co., Chii-ago, III.

D. Wells Co., Chicago, 111.

1>. Wells Co., Chicago, 111.

D. Wells Co., Chicago. 111.

T). Wells Co.. Chicago. 111.

Macl.aren Imperial Cheese Company.
Manacea Water Company. Northport
Manhattan Color Works, New "^'ork. N. T. Calcimine.
Manhattan Color Works. New York. N. T. Col<l-water
Manitou Mineral Springs Company, Manitou, Coliv -Mir

Leather h<iots, shoes, and slippers

Leather boots, .shoes, and slippers

Leather Iwjots, shoes, and slipi)ers

i.eatlier h()ots, shoes, and slippers
1,1 at her bo<its, shoes, and sliiiJH'rs

Leather b^its, .<hoes, and slii>t)ers

i.^re A. F. Ma( I.aren Imperial Cheese Co., assignor.)

in(i New York .N.Y. Mmeral wat«^r

Eyelets

:«r paints and calcimines

Springs Company, Manitou, Cohv .Mineral and table water
Manitou Mineral Springs Company. Manitou. Colo. Beverage made from ginger

ManogTi(>-Pidgeon Iron Com pan v. .Mempliis. Term. Tin-plate

Manufacture Fran^aise D'Oeillets M^^talllques lancienne Maison Ct. Bac), Paris, France.

Marcus. J uiiuV. New York. N.Y.' ciiuteilfeed antl dried distiilery-slops

Marlin Fire .\rms Company. New Haven.IConn. Shotguns, rifles, and pistols

Marsh oil Company. Kansas Citv. .Mo. (|astor-oil

Martinez, i Bro.s., W. J., New Orleans. L». I.*>ather boots and shoes

Mason, .Vlbert V, . Cleveland. Ohio. Sewiiikr-niH' tunes, covers, .stands, tables, and attachments. .

.

Mrtsnero Freres, Limit»><L l^ndon, KnglatKl. ( igarettes, cigars, smoking and chewing tobacco . ..

M.issiiehusetts Cotton Mills, Lowell. Mms* Cotton shirtir.irs. osnaburgs, denims, and canton-flan-

nel

Y,. and Chicago. 111. Cleaning and rK)lishing preparation

Y., and Chicago, III. Material for cleaning and polishing

.

57,060
57,040

56,R46
56,847
.56,848

.%,930
57,077
56,96.}

5«.H<.»0

56,762
56.214

57,041

56,727

.'jfi,244

56,.'>72

56,763
56,964
56,500
56,.561

56.4.V1

.'i6,t56

56,457
fi6.4.'>S

66,644
M,501
56.764
56,765
57,061
.'16.7H6

57,(J28

.56,728

56,989
56,645
56,245
56,246
.S6,247

.56.248

67,078
,56,829

.56.849

57,000
56,767
56,768
56,7r)9

66,770
66,771
56,772

.56,874

.5«.:«.1

56..154

56,501
.56,592

.56.616

Matchle.ss Metal Poli.shCo.. New York, N.
Matchless M'tal Polish Co., New York. N,

iiK'tal. glass, marble. and the like. .

Ma/.awatt*-*' Tea ( ompanv. Limiteil, London. England. Tea and coffee

Met Ira \v Publishing Co., New York. N. Y. W.>«'klv [>»Tio<lical •;•;•
.M.K.i\. F.dwanl IJ.. Ph.la<lelphia, Pa. ,Carbt)nateil l>everages, mineral waters, and stenhzed

w .Iters j

•-

McKennev. 1. .V.. Philadelphia. Pa. Certain named medicines - --

McKesson A Robbins, New York, N. Y. Products of petroleum or preparations containing such

products ,

McKesson \ KoM.ins. New York. N. >'. Salad-oil
Mellor, Norman. Philadelphia. Pa. Maeljin.'-lH'arings -

Mendleson s Sons, A.. .Mbany, N.Y. Potash and lye ,

.MendlesMii s Sons. .\.. \lbanV. N. Y. Potash
Ment>!e Louis*' M . F.piphan'v. S. D. Remedies for certain named diseasi'S

.Merchants Review Publishing Co.. New V'Tk, N. Y. Weekly journal

Merkel iV Sons. Isa.ic, I'la ttshiirg, N. 'S . Whiskv
Merkel ,V Sons. Isaac, Plattsburg, .N. Y. Whisky - •

Merrv OptKal ' ompanv, Kansas i itv, Mi>. Sihi tacle and eyeglass frames and mountings
Merrv Optica! C'tmpany, Kansas City. Mi>. SIH^t.u I" .md eveeiass frames and mountings
.Merrv Optical Company, Kansas City. Mi>. 0{)«Ta-glass«-s

Merrv f)ptical Company. Kan.sas City, Mo. OiH'ra-iilas.s^^s

Mchelson A Bros., 1., Cincinnati. Ohio, Whisky \.;v~--;,"-y:j-V,C
M chiean ( ondens.xl Milk to., Lansing. Mich., and New York, N. ^ . Conaensea mllK

57,042
56,850
.56,280

.56,459

56,562
.56.289

56,.137

.5«),H7.5

.56,617

.56,814

.56,990

57,063

56,-52.5

56.809

56,600
56,729
56.563
56,460
.56,481

56,981
57,001
56,215
5K,664

56,502
56,503
.56..573

56,574
56 ,646
56,249

Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 16
Sept. 11

Oct. 30
Oct. 30

Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 2}
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
f>ct. .30

(H-t. 16

Oct. .30

Oct. 16
Sept. 4

Oct. ."»

Oct. 16

Sept. 4
Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
.Sept. 25
.Sept. 25
.Sept. 2.5

Sept. 2.5

Oct. 16
Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Oct. M
Oct. 16

Oct. -iO

Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Sept. 4
Sept. 4
.Sept. 4

Sept. 4

fKt. 30
Oct. Z\
Oct. 2:<

Oct. .30

Oct. !6

Oct. 16

Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Oct. 16
' Oct. 16

Oct. 23
;

Sept. 18

Sept. 18
Oct. 9
Oct. 9

:

Oct. 9 I

(Jet. .30

'

Oct. 23
Sept. 4
.Sept. 2.5

Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Sept. 11
I

Oct. Zi

Oct. 9

Oct. 23

Oct. 30
<Xt. .30

I

Oct. 2
Oct. 23

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 9
,

!<ept. 2,5

Sept. 2.5

Oct. 2:1

Oct. .30

.Sept. 4

Oct. 16

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Sept. 4

OfScial
Uaxette.

124
I

124
124

12

»

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124
,

124
,

124

124
'

124 I

124

124
I

124 I

124

;

124
124

'

124 '

124

124

124 i

124 :

124 i

124
'

124
I

124 :

124
J

124
I

124
124
121

124

124
124 '

124

124
124

124
124
124

124

124

.314

1837

2174
289.5

1517
lSi7

1202
1202
I2(r.»

12(>2

2171
1,517

2174
2174
28JIS

2174
28«I7

2173
2896
2171
.314

314
314
314

2898
2.527

2,528

2896
2174
2174
2174
2174
2174
2174

•2528

901

901
I8;»
18:jn

18.38

2»».-

•2528

,31,5

1202
1837

315

020

2528
1838

•2527

2896
2898

1.518

2529

2172
2173
1837
1202

12<W
2.5.30

2X96

313

2171
1517
1517
1N.37

1X17

2171

314
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Name, residence, and title.
/

Michigan Coiiden9e<i Milk Co.. Lansing, Mich., and New York, N. Y
Miller 1/Ock Company, rrankford, Pa. I^ocks, padlocks, and keys
Miller Lo<k Company, Frankford, Pa.
Miller L<x^k Company, Frankford, Pa."

" Frankford, Pa.

Condensed milk

Miller Ixx'k Company
Miller l.cxk Company. Frankford, Pa.
Miller Lock Company, Frankford. Pa.
Miller L<Hk Com})any. Frankford, Pa.
Miller L<H'k Company, Frankford. Pa.
Miller L(x-k Company. Frankford, Pa.
Miller Lo<k Comj)any. Frankford. Pa.
Miller Lo<'k Company, Frankford, Pa.
Miller I,o< k Company. Frankford, Pa.
Miller Lmk Company, Frankfonl, Pa.
Miller L'X k Company, Frankfoni, Pa.
Miller Lwk Company, Frankfonl. Pa,
Miller Lo<'k Company. Frankfonl, Pa.
Miller Link Company. Frankfonl. Pa.
Miller L(H'k Company, Frankfonl, Pa.
Miller L<Hk Company. Frankford, Pa.

Ixx'ks, padltx'ks, and keys
LfX'ks, padl(xks, and keys
I/<x'ks. padhxks. and keys

,

I^x'ks. padlix'ks, and keys
,

Locks, i)adl(H'ks, and keys
,

L(X'ks, jiadlinks, ami keys
L(xk8, padltxks, and keys
Locks, i>adlcHks, and keys
L<x'ks, padlix'ks. and keys
IxK'ks, padl<xk.s. and keys
L<Kks, padhxks, and keys
Lock.s, pa<llo<ks, and keys
LfK'ks, padiiKk^, anil ke.vs
lyfxks, padlo(k>
L(K'ks, paiilcxk-
Lcx'ks. jiadliK-k'

Lcxks, padlock>
Locks, iiadUn-ks,

brills, reamers, taps, dies, counter-

,
unii keys
and keys
and keys
ami keys
and keys

Miller L<x'k Company, Frankford, Philadelphia, Pa. L(Hks, padlocks, and keys
Miller L<xk Company. I^iladelphia. Pa. L(Hks, padlo<'ks, and keys " '..".!.'..'..'.'.'.".".'..

Miller RuliU'r .Manufacturing ( o., .\kron. Ohio, .'^amless rubl>er gloves '.'.'.'.'.'..'

Mil liken. Cousens A Co., Portland, Me. Certain named clothing '. .V... .'. .V..... ..

.

Minnesota Mining A Manufacturing Co., Duliith, Minn. Corundum, garnet, and emery paper and
cloth '.......

Mtnof
,
IIooi»er A Co., New York, N. Y. Cotton piece goods /"......... ..V.

Minot Hoo(>er A Co., .New York. N. Y. Cotton piece goods !.!!!!!!!.!..!!!!!!!
Mono \'ine\ard A Wine ( o., Chicago. 111. Wines .....V.......VS/..V....
Monro*' Butter A Ch»'<'se Faxtory, Monroe, Mich. Butter
.Morns .Mo.ss, i;n>oklvn N.Y. 'Tonics for the hair
Morse Twist Drill A Machine Company New Bedford, Mass.
bon'S, and milling-cutters "

Mount \ ernon- Wfxxlberry Cotton Duck Comi>any. Baltimore, Jdd. Cotton duck. .\.......
Mount N'ernoii-Woodtx'rrV Cotton I)u( k < ompanv, Baltimore, Md. Cotton duck. !!!!!!!!!.
MoimUin City Mill Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. tertain name<l bakery products .!."!!!!!!!!
Mountain City Mill Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn. Certain name<l bakery products
.Mountain Distilling Co.. Cincinnati Ohio. Whisky
Moyer Bros., BI(K>msburg, Pa. Heme<ly for certain named diseases
Murphy Shoe <o.. Portsmouth. Ohio. Men's leather shoes
Myers A Bn>thcr. F. E., .Vshland, Ohio. Hay-carriers ..!.!!..!!..!!!!!!!"!!
Nashville ( arbon A Oil Company, Nashville, Tenn. Carbon paints... ..".'."!.".'..'.'...

Nashville Chemical Co., .Nashville, Tenn. Fire-kindling material
National (inxvr Company. Chicago, 111. Fniits, vegetables, preserves, and jellies in tins and glass
National Lead Company, Jers«'y City, N. J., and New "Sork, N. Y. Oxids of lead
National Lead (ompanv. Jersey Citv, N. J., and New York. N. Y. White lead
National l>a<l Comnaiiy. Jersey City, N. J., and New York. N. Y. White lead .......
.National Lead A Oil Co. of Pa., Pittsburg, Pa. White lead and oxids of lead
National Lea<l A Oil Co. of Pa., Pittsburg. Pa. White lead and oxids of lead
National L<adA Oil Co. of Pa., Pittsburg. Pa. White load and oxids of lead
National Learl A Oil Co of }'«., Pittsburg. Pa. White lead and oxids of lead
National .Meuical Company, Sheldon, Iowa, .\nti.septic germ, inse<>t, and worm destroyer
Nauiiikeai,' ,'^ tea in Cotton t o., Salem, Mass. Cotton sheetings
.Naiimkeag Steam Cotton Co. Salem, Ma.ss. Cotton shf^lings. ..!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!
Navaho Indian .Medicine Co., Jonosboro, Ark. Remedy for certain named diseases'. . .....!.!."."!

!

Navassa (iiiano Company of Wilmington, Wilmington,' N. C. Fertilizers
Neiiss, He.sslein A Co.. New York, N. Y. Cotton piece goods and blanket's'."..".!"!!'.'!
Neuss. llesslem ,V ( ..

, New York, N. Y, Cotton piece goods and blankets. ..
Neuss. He.sslein .V (.1

, New York. .N. -i'. Cotton piece goods and blankets
Neus.s, Ile.ssli in A ( <i.. New York. .N. Y. Cotton puve goods and blankets ..
Nevershp Manufacturing (ompanv, .New Brunswick, N. J. Horseshoe-calks. . ..New Century Milling (..inj.any, Dallas, Tex. Wheat-floiif
New ( olunibia Shirt Co., .New York, N. Y. Shirt fabrics
New "^ork A .New Jer.s.'y Lubricant ( d.. Plainfield, N. J., and "New 'York, "n!'"^'
and 111 brica ting-oil coini>ositions or grca.ses

.Newbold, David M.. Jr. Baltimore, Md. Monthryperiodical. . !

.Nitz.sche. Hugo, St. lx)uis. Mo. Cigars

.Nit7s<he, Hiiiro, .<t. Louis. Mo. Cicars !'!!

N.H'ling-Looker Laxative Food Company, .\kron,"6hio. "Certain named medici'ne
Norden, Hermann. .New York, N. Y. Cotton sheeting
Northwestern Consolidated Milling Company. Minneapolis, Minn. Wheat-flour..
Norwall ManiifiM'turing Company. Chicago. 111. Air-vent valves for radiators
O Keefe. Thomas E.. O.swego. N. ^. Whisky
Ohio Cultivator Company, Bellevue, Ohio, Certain named agricultural machines.
Oliver Typewriter Company, Chicago. III. Carbon or transfer paper
Orangeburg Mfg. Co., Orangebure, S. C. Sheetings and drillings
Otto Marmet Coal A Mining Company. Raymond Citv, W. Va. Coal
Overholt A Co., A., Pittsburg, Pa. XVhisk'v
P. J Bowlm Linuor Co., St. »'aul, .Minn. \\ ines
Paas Dye Co. Newark, N. J. Transfer-papers I

Panchaud, Jo.seph .\., Vevev, Switzerland. Artificial milk for rearing young animals
|Paragon Malt Extract Company, New York, N. Y. Malt extract

Park Brewing Co., Winona, Miiin. Beer
Passaic Paint Works, Passaic, N.J. Calico prints !

Passaic Paint Works, Passaic, N. J. Calico prints. . . .

Patterson Coal A Supply Co., Pittsburg, Pa. Plaster for molding
Patterson Coal A Supply Co., Pittsburg, Pa. Plaster for walls
Patty A Evans, Chicago. 111. .\dhesive8 for calcimine and cold-water paste for wall-paper
Pearl A Co., I. L., Johnson, Vt. Trousers
Peckham's Croup Remedy Co., Freeport. Mich. Croup remedy
Peek Bros. A Winch, Limited, Ix»ndon, F.ngland. Tea
Peek, David T., deceased: H. M. Bums and H. A. Peek, New York, N. Y., administrators. Pianos
Peek. Henr>- A., et al.. administrators. (See Peek, David T.^
Peltier Bros., Crefeld Germany. Silks, satins, velvets, and plushes
Penn Tobacco Co., Wllkea-Barfe, Pa. Smoking and chewing tobacco
Penny, Salvator, New York, N. Y. Antirheumatic and gout remedy
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Lubrlcating-oils

.56,250

56,304
56,305
,56,.306

.56,307

,56,308

.56,;i09

.56,310

56,311
.56,312

56 313
56,314
56,372

56,373
.56,374

56,375
,56.:»4

.Vi,:{;i,"i

,5ii..«».

M\.V']
56,6.:ttj

.56,K51

56,773
56.774

56,.397

56.618
57.079
57,043

56,730
56,665

.56,932

56,398
56,575

56,355
56,356
56,691
.57,002

56,504
.56.933

.56.^251

56,.541

.56,462

.t6,^2,52

56,357
.56.815

.56,416

56,417

56,418
.56.4Kt

.56 ,.323

.56,731

56,775

56,647
56,420
56,.324

56,.325

56,399
56.576
56,965

56.830
56,666

56,809
56,776

56,542
56,793
.56,619

56,326
56,463

56,852
56,526

56,565
56,620
56,621

56,547
56,876

56,648
56.806
56,297

56,376

56.966
.56,967

56,968
56,969
66,794

56,548
56.649
56..5ft5

57,018

60,687
57,000

66,877

Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Sept. 1

1

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. U
Sept. 11

.•^ept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

^t. 11

*pt. 11

Sept. l.s

Sept. 18
Sept. IS

Sept. l.s

.^ept. IH

.S'pt. l.s

Sept. I.S

->ept. -2.5

Oct. 9
Oct. '23

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Sept. IS
Oct. 9
Oct. .30

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

30
16

16

30
2

23

4

2

Oct. 23
Sept. 18

Oct. 9
Sept. 18

i Sept. 18

I

Oct. 16

I
Ot.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Oct.
Sept. 2.5

Sept. 4
Sept. 18
Oct. 2:1

Sept. 2.5

Sept . 2.5

.Sept. '£

Sept. 2.5

Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Sept. 2.5

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. IS
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 2:j

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 2
Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Sept. 11

Sept. '2.5

Oct. 23
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct. 23

Oct. 16

Oct. 16
Sept. 4

Sept. 18
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. .3(1

Oct. 30
Oct.
^ct.

K)

2
Oct. 16
Oct, 2
Oct. 30

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

r24

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124
r24

124

124

124
124

:

124
124

124

124

121

124

124,

124

124

124
1-24

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

12t

16

30
I

23 I

124
124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124
I

124
I

124
I

124
!

124
!

124

124
124

124 i

124 i

124

124
I

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

314
619
619
61<.i

619
619
619
619
619
619
619
619
901

901

901

901
9<r2,

W>
902
12«r2

1839
2528
2174
2174

902
1838

2898
2897
2173
2171

2530
902
1K37

!¥)1

901

2172
2896
1517
2530
314
1518
1202
314
901
2527
1201

1201

1201
1201

619
2173
2174
2171

1201

619
619 >

902
1837
2895
2527
2171

2175
2174
1518
2175
1838
619
1202

2.528

1518
1837

18.39

1839
1518
2528
21 7J

2175
,-?K5

901

1838
2805
2895
2895
289.5

2175
1518

2171
1517
2896

2171
28B6
2528



98 INDKX OF PATENTS ISSUED FUOM THE

Alphafn'timl ILtt <xf rerri-ftrantx of tra^ie-markitfor September and Odoher—Continued.

X* ne, residence, and title.

Penny. Salvator. New York, N. Y. Certain nAmrnl me^liomal compound
Perkins, \ hii Hergpii dc Co.. Pari.s, Frame, and New 'i rk, N. V. French broadcloth
IVrrin & Ci.' V Npw York. N. V., an I i iPTmhlp. Fram-p. leather gloves. .

P'Ti-j- A Coiinmny. lamittvl, Birniinghain, Kriglariil. Pons
Pt'tiTiiiaii, Uilliaiii. -Vt'W ^'iirk, N. ^. Iri.s^x'ticides '..."......!!!!!!!!!!'!
pi'tcriiian. \\ illiarii. New York. .\. Y. Iti-^vticides '.'.'.'.".".

P.t.rnian, William. Now York. N V. l^)is()n for the exteraiiiaUOTofrafs and mice
Pi't.Ts .sh<H» ('i>

. .>'t. I.ouiH. Mo. l^athir slux-^
Pfcifcr. K'iwanl. t'ohirabus. Ohio. Hloo<l-purifier designed to cure consumption
Pictorial ."Stationery Co. Limit., London. Kngland. Photouraphs. post-cards with views thereon
and colortHl views '.

'

Piedmont Mfg. Co.. Pitylmont, S. C. Shet-tings
Pitt.ihureh Milling Co., Allegheny, I'a. Uheat-fiour. .!.."" !!!

Plymouth Cordage ( ompanv, Plymouth. Mass. Ropes, yams, twines, and cords
PoUa-ikv. Max K . iiiiifalo. S". V. \Vhi^\
l'opp»r, Cray A Co.. New York, N. Y. Che.'8»'
Porter. Charles F.. Host on, Ma.s.-i. Hair wavers
Portland Packing Company, Portlan<l. Me. Canneil vegetables"..'..

..'..".'.'.'"'.'.'.'.".'.

Portland I'Hcking Company, Portland. Mf. Canne<l vegetables
Portlarxl Ptuking Company, Portland, Me. Canned com
Prall, I'elhert Y'... .^tifiriimw.' Mict'.. Perfomes .* ......"i...
Pratt Foofl Companv. Philadelphia, Pa. Ilarnes.s-soap. .

I'rescott, .\mos 1... .Sew v..rk, N Y. Poi.sh !!!!!"!!.""!!!!!!!!!!
J'restott, .\.mo8 L., New York, .N. Y. Polish for stoves anil similar articles. !i.
Presf-rvalme Maniifattu.nng ( onipany. New York, N. Y. Binders, fillers, al>sorbent8, and thick-
eners u.'H'd in food pr'xtucts

Preston. John N., Pnwtii< ker, li. I. J.i^uKl pn'paration for external application.....'.!!!!].!
Piitnam, F. Henry, Boston, Mass. Mtxlumai tablets
Putnam, Frederu II., Boston, Mass. Me-lieinal tahlrts or pelloids !!!!!!!!!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!
I'litnam Hooker (CmpHnv. ( ineinnuti. Ohio. Brown, und bieaehed sh«*ting8 and drlilV."!! !!!!!!!!!
•Quaker X'alley .Manufacturing Comj)any, Chicago, 111. Certain nam»><l spoons, forks, and knives..!
Quinine- \\ tuskey ( o.. Louisville. K.y. Tonic ami renie<lv for certain named diseases
R. Hudnut's I'hannacy. New York. .N. V. Cold-<n>ani !.!!!!!!
Rs.Hiiilnuf's Phannar!v. New York. N. V- Liquid and ixiwdered perfumes. .'!!!!!!!' "!*!!'!

K. Hudnut's Pharmacy, New York. X. Y. Tooth-nowifer !.!!!!!.*!!!!!!
U. K. l>ietz Conipanv, Nfw York. N. Y. Tubular farrips and lanterns anil parts "thereof!!!!!!!!!!!
K. K. I)iet7. Compjuiy, New York. .N. Y. Oil-bunung dark-room lamps
R. K. Wat hen it Company, Louisville. Ky. Whisky
H.ihn. Charles C.. Thonitisonville, Conn. "Certain named tobacco products !!.!!!!!!!!^!!!!
Kit il road liazetti". New York. N. "\'. Wa»^kly journal ' !!!
Ralli Brothers, New York, X. Y. Binding-i'ords of jute fil>er !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

» Ralph. lames, Rodney. Ontario, Canadit. Kmbalmiiig fluid !.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
pReavis Distributing Co.. lark.son. Tenn. Carbonattxl tome Averages !.!!!!!!!!!!!!
'Reliboh ."^ons Cd., \\ nnester. Mass. Caodv !!!!!!
Redlands Home ( <impanv RtxUands. < aJ. Leather strop for stropping razors !!!!
Reed Manufucturing Co., Newark. N. Y. Culinary a rticl.^s made of tinware !!!!!!
Rehfiei 1. H^n-rnan. N'vv York, N. Y. l'reserve<l ixff-tongiie

'

Reich )!.i:;i \ i >
. K 1'

, .New York. N. Y. ./ewelt-rs' saws
Reiling, 1 'nvil a S<'hi«'n, New York. N. "N". Certain name<l piece goods 1

lieiUng. Ufivid A: Sohin-n. New York. .N. ^. Poplin piece goo<ls.
.

'

Reimers. Ueimer. .Moline, 111, Cigars, stogies, tobacco Cigarettes, and smoklng-tobMpo
Kci.sch Br»'\ving Co . Springfield. 111. Bt*r 1 ,-

1

Repsold. Ainandus, San Francisi'o, Cal. Brandy
Revere KuMkt Conipany, Boston, Mass. Belting, hose, and machinery-packings
Rex Maniifacrurink: Co., t lakland. Cal. Iiuilding-pai>er ."

Ftheumatic King Co., Travers*' Citv, Micb. Remedy's for n-rtain named diseases
Rhoads ,v Sons, J. K., Philadelphia, I'a., and Wilmington, Pel. I/eather belting and leather p>ack-

ini: ,

Rhoa<ls & Sons, J. E., Philadelphia, Pa., and Wilmington, i)ei. Leather belting and leather pack-
ing

Rice and Ilutchins Incorporated. (.See

Rlc»' \ ILitihins. Incorporated. Boston
manufactuD'

Rice \ Hutcbins Incorporated. Boston. Mass., assignor to Rice and Ilutchins Incorporated.
Leather boots and shix^s and leather use<i in their mantifa<-ture

Richmond Ccilar Works. Richmond, Va. h'e-cr»'am fn"»'7iTs

Ripans Chemical Co., New York. N. Y Renuxiy for certain name<i iliseases :

Ripans Cheiniial Co.. New York. X. Y Remedy for certain named disea.vs
Rltter Dtntal Mfg. Co.. R(X-hester. X. Y. Dental chairs
RolxTt B. Brown Oil Company. St. Louin. Mo. Castor-<^iii
Robin.son and Aronheim, Detroit, Mich. Whisky
Ro< k Pla>t.r rompai'v nf New ^"ork an<l New Jersey, New York. X. Y. Lime...'.
Rrx-kford SiU.t Plate Co . Rix-kfonl, 111. Sterling and solid silverware
Roessier A Has.sla<^"her Chemical Co., New York, N. Y. Chemical c<im[>ound for prodticing hydro-
gen I

Rose, Kmest W.. St. Louis, Mo. Reme<lj- for disea.ses of the skin and scalp i

Rosemary Mrtnufacturing Company. Roanoke Rapids, X. C. Cotton ibimask I

Ros«>marv Manufacturing Company . iioijnoke Rapi'ls, N. C.
Rosemary Manufacturing Company. Roanoke Rapids. X. C.
Rosemary Manufa».'turing Company, Romnoke Rapids, X. C.
Rosenfield Bros. A Co , ( hicago. 111. Wtjiskv
Royal Wonvster <"ors<'t Company. Worcfster, Ma.ss. Women's and children's underwaists
Royi-e. Creorgt' W., Passaic. N. J." Chemiral i-ompound for c«rtain named purposes
Rurn'ns A Meyer. New York. N. Y. Hosier,- of everv des<ription
Riwx'ltheiin Bros, and Eckstein. Chicago. III. Candy and candie<l popcorn
Ryan- Hampton Tobacxo Co., Xewburg, |nd. Natiiral-leaf twist- tobacco
S, Crover (.raham Co., Newhurgh, X. Y Reme<lie8 for di.s«>as«'s nf the digestive organs
S. B. Oofl & Sons Co.. Camden. X. J. Mtdictae for horses, cattle, and y-oultry

S, S. i*ierce Co., BostiMi. Ma.ss. Coffee
S. S. Pierce Co., Boston, Mass. Coffee
Sacks, Louis. Xewark. N. J Heel-plateH for boots and show
Salisbury Tire Co., Owa.sao. Mich. I.«ather tires

Sanders, John M., Dalton. Ca. Pea-hulltrs
Sanitol Chemical Laboratory Co , St. Louis, Mo. Toilet and shaving soap
Sasst) ii Figli, P.. OnegUa, Italy. Olive-oil

.Savage. Marion W,, Minneapolis, Minn, ileaiing pme^ii

Official

Xo.

; Eice & Hutchins Incorporate<l. assignor.)
i.Mass. Leather lK)ot8 and shoes and leatl

57,029
56,577
56.878

56,338
56,400
56,401

56,402
.t6.2,M

.56.403

.V5.377

.56,578

56,290
56,623
56,527
56,831
56,650
.56,216

56,217
56,298
.56.378

.56.623

.56,254

56,624

56,509
56,777
56,255
.56,379

56,733
56,579
57,062
56,854
56,855
57,064
.56.291

57,003
.56,651

56,991

.57,065

56.6-2.5

.56,464

.56,879

.56,256

56,543
,56,85.1

56,692

56,652
56,970
.57.004

,56.9:?4

56,626
57.00.5

56,7ft5

56,778

56 ,.567

66,568

Date.

Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Sept. 11

Sept. 18 i

Sept. 18

Sept. 18
Sept. 4

Sept. 18

Sept. 18
Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Oct. 16

Sept. 4

Sept. 4
Sept. 4

Sept. IN

Oct. 9
Sept. 4
Oct. 9

I

Oct. 2

I

Oct. 16

Sept. 4
Sept. 18

Oct. If) !

Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Oct. 30
Oct. 16
Oct. .30

Oct. .30

Oct. 9
Sept. 2.5

Oct. -23

Sept. 4
Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Oct. 18

Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 2:1

Oct. 9
Oct. .30

Oct. 16

Oct. 16
!

Oct. 9
I

Oct. 9

Gaze



11)0 I\])KX OF I'ATKNTS ISSI'KD FKoM THK

Alphabftiral It/tt of mrixtrantjt nf fnulf-mnrlcK fnr Sfjtft-wht^r „„,/ Orinher (""ontinued.

1
Niiinr. iisidcnce, lind title.

I

r

r

Tii» It' I'ub
Trust. ! >V Sons
TriiHii'l A Sons

-Kalon \'ineyard Co., ( hicak:n, l.i U hisky
pk'Ti \ ( Ompuny, New \\n\i N 'i' K i I clo'veV.

' ".'

.(hinK( o., New York. N Y ^ '•«kly journal. ..'.".'.'.".'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.".'.".".".'.".".

I.'ath.T for shooji, harnes«, and gloves.
Sh.»'-I>'(ith<>r

twrt
rt.

Mi
Mil w auk'

Mas;

•Hth>T boots and shoes
M on t hly periodical

( anned fruits and vegetables

.

-kv

Tucker \ Ilakren, ( huaKo. 111. Uovs arul >;irli

Twentieth Century Piitilishing Co.,' DetPut, .Mirh
Twitch.im'hamplin ("m

, ('ortlan(l...VI.' , and H.ist.
rilinan .V Co., Ciiu'inna.i, Ohm. \Vhi-«kv
Cllniari Kmstein to, ( 1-velan.l. uhi". \S hi.sk\
Ulnian, iiuvkin iV Co., liaitimnre .Ml. U\<
Cnion Card >v i'a[x'r( ..

,
New ^.,rk, N. \ W nt ing. Ixind. and ledger paper

Ln:on ( ani .V F'a[x>r C..., New \'.irk. N "i W ruing, bond, and ledger ; at>er
I nion Di-'^tillirik; ( .-.niprtiiv, Cincinnati. < Miii. \\ hi.«ky
Union Whol.'irtl.' I.i.juor Co.. Chinigi. \ liitt.Ts "...... V V
Cnit.-d Stat.s Claviiikri anl Co

, Kast .\or\v...Kl. ( incinndti,'ohio."""piaving-card8'
'"

I njte.l Stat.-.s I'laving Card Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. PlavingK-anJs
Unite.l .states HadiHtor ( onipanv. Fnuikirk. N >' .'<team and hot-water radiators'
Lnit.-I ^tat.-. Radiator Company. Duiik.rk. N ^ St.'am an<l hot-water ra<liator8
Vail Brothers. I'hiladelphiit. I'a. To<,tli-powd.T
Valentine .V ( onipany, .New York, .N. ^ )A.
an<l pigments u<»ed "for tiamt.>!

Valvoline Oil Company. K.lgewat.T. N .1.. and .New York^N. Y
Van Fos.sen. Jam.'s S

, Miuoms. 111. ,\lr »ii:lit Kuriai-vault
Viclcery A II ill Publishing Co.. .Vugusta. M.-. Monthly periodicai

-'

Vick^Tv >v llill Publishing (o. ,\ugu.stu. .M.'. .Monthly peri<xlical.
'

Vifk.rv \ Hill PuMishing ( o., Aiitfu.sta. M-'. .Mont hly pen.xli. a!
Victor r;ilking .Machm- (Ompuriy, ( annlen. N. J. THlkmki-nia.-hine records

'

\ iennu Pressed \ east Company. .New York. .N. Y. Yeast m s.. lid form '.

\"ime.iiH ('omjiany. (.s«-e F uller, James ( .. as.signor.)
Vincent. Willis F., Hutchm.son, Knu^ Rem.dy f.ir hoi;-t'holerM and kmdre<l swine diseases
\irgiiii«-( arolina Ch.-inKal Company

.
Jersey City. N. .).: Richmond and Norfolk. Va Charleston

'

S. ( ;
Sayannah and .\tlanta. Ga.; Montg.nnery, Ala.; Durham, N. C, and Memphis Tenn. Fer-

tilizers

Virginia-Carolina Chemii al Company. .Iiisey ( ity. Si. j.; RiciunondandNorrork.Va- Charleston
S. C.: Sayannah an. 1 Attitntn. '.\n . .M i)|itg(.m.Ty

. Ala.; Durham. .N C.
tili/ers

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Compaii v I }r-»y Citv. .N. .i': Ftichmond anil Norfolk. Va.';Charre8toti
>. < .

Sayannah and .\tlanta, (.a.. .Mo^tgomerj', Ala.; Durham. N'.C. and .Memphis. Tenn. Fer-
tilizers '

'^

No.

I''! [faints, varnishes, enamels, blacks, roughstutls,

Lubricating-oils

56.702
56,384

57,006
56,703
56,M7
50,631

57,000
56,735
56,654
56.671

56.570
56,779
56.780
56.632
56.902
56,633
56,998
57.010
57,011
56.339

.')6,427

56316
56.5.'0

57.012
57,071

57.072
57,062
66,473

56.362

Date.

and Memphis, Tenn. Fer-

Oet. 1'^

Sept In

Oct. 30
Oct. \>)

Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Oct. 16
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 16
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Oct. 23
Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. .10

Oct. 30
Sept. 25

Oct. 2

Sept. 18

OfflcUl
Qaeette.

"ifl.SftS
[

Sept. 18

124
124

124
124
134

124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124

124

134
124

124
124
124

124

124

124

12A

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

2172
902

2896
21?.'

2530
1839
2896
2173
2171
2172
1837
2174
2174
1839
2529
1839
2806
2806
2896
620

i2rn

2527
\b\H
2806
2808
2898
2808
1202

1518

901

901

Virginia-Carolina Chemical (Onu J,
.. ,. , ^

'>nip«n.v..Mr';ey ( ity, N I: Richmond and Norfolk. Va.: Charleston,
h.(.: havannahand .\tl,inta, Ga.; MontL'oin.r\

. Ala ,
1 'urhain, .\. ('., and Memphis. Tenn Fer-

tilizers

Vmn CletT A Co.. .New York. .N. Y. Rii/.. rs aril ru/or-hiades. ..'.'.'!!!«.'.". !.!.'

Vulcan Plow Co.. Kyansville. Ind. Plo\» s ,in<l cult na tors
\\'. II .Miles 8hoe Co.. Inc.. Richmond. Va. I.'ath.r sh.ies ^. V.V. ........ V"" V.
Walk. rand Wilde, .\l.len. North W.^ynnuith, Mas- !..at her Ijoots and shoes
Wall Rice .Milling Co. Limite.]. Lake (h^rles. |,h Rice '_."_

Warner. Kr:4nklin fC. N.'W ^'ork. ,\ 't' i .li'si , ,[>,w '..'.'.'.'.'.

Warren Chemical A Manufacturing (omi.anv, New \ork, N. Y. Roi^ng amVsheathing feir
Warr.vi F.afherbon.' Co

. T!ir.'c oaks. Muh Wh' p-stocks and whip materials, whins, and whip-
lashes

Watertown Carbonatir.g ( Oinpain .
XS (ii.rt wn. 8. D. Carbonated spring-water

\N augh. Henry H ,
Brooklyn

. N. Y. Mottle-heating kettle
W.vigefuth. I.oiiis I ., assignor to Siilfosol Company, N.'w ^ork, N.Y. Medicinal compound wn-

tai in ng soluble sill I'lir

\S
. iI-Miirti; I "intianv, ' leyelan.l. Ohio. ti<-otch whisky

Whisky
W hisky ;,
Whisky '

(iin
1

Irish whiskv i

56,817
; Oct. 23 124 2.5:'7

( leyeland. < )ll!

( leyeland, < iflio.

-u at.r
N 'I .\ir-pumps.

< ias-eiikiines

Washing-machines.
Washing-machines.

W.i.leman Company, Cleveland. Ohio.
\S.'ideinan ( ompany, ('leyeland. Ohio
W.Mdeman Company. Cleycland. Ohio.
Weidemafi C<Tmpany. Cleyelaml. Ohio.
W e. l.'mun <'ompany, Cleyelan.l. ( »hlo
\\ tiiireich, loseph, Dayton. Ohio. Cigars
Wellington. Sears ^v Co., Boston. Mass. Cotton duck
U t'llirigt.in. S.'ars A Co.. Boston. Mass. i Cotton litick
W .'lis \ N.ll.'L'ar Comjiany, Chi.'aeo. III.' H.itchets, adzes, axes, and pocket-knives
U ."-t.heimer A Co.. New Vork. N. V. G|oves
Western Tohaix'o Works. I.a ( rosse, \\ i$. Smoking and chewing tobacco
^^t'tmore Bowen Co.. ^an Francisco, ChI. Wines
W^hann l.ithia Springs Co., Franklin. I'a. Lithia
Whet hr Coiiilenscr A Fngineenng Co.. New '^'ork
White l.ilv Washer Company. Dayenport. Iowa
White l.ily W usher Company. Dayenport, loua.
White I,ily W asher ( ompany. I'ayenjxiit, Iowa.
Whit. '.dewing .Machine (

ment.s
Whit.' Sew iii: .Machine (

nii'iits

W hitman A Barnes .Manufacturing Company. .Vkron. Ohio. Knives for mowers and reapers
W hitti'moH' Brothers and Company, Cartbridge. Mass. Leather-jK)lish
\S hittemore Brothers and Company. Cambridge, Mass I.i'a th."- p..lish
W hittemore Brothers and Company, Cambridge, Mass Leather-polish
Whittier Mills, a,s.signor to Whittier Mills Company, Chattahoochee, Ga Certain named yar
W hittier Mids Company. iSw Whittier Mills, as.signor.)
W ichman, '.ntgen iV C... San Franci.st'o, (al Stomach -bitters
W'iUiam Kla<-cus Oak Leather Company, i'ittshurg. Pa, Harness und skirting leather
William <; Bell Company. Boston, Mass Spice<i sea.sonings
William W altke A Co., St. Louis. Mo. I*imdrv soap
William WoltT \ Co., San Francisco. Cal. W hi.sky
William Younger A Co.. Limite«L Fdinbiirgh. Scotland. Ale
Williams, William B, .Seattle. Wash. BkxMi-purif^er 4
W'lllis A Co., Grinnell. New York. N. Y Shirtings, sheetings, cambrics, and long-cloth
Willis fc Co.. (Jrinnell, New York. N. ^' Shirtings, sheetings camlincs and kmg-cloth
Willis A Co.. Grinnell, New York. N. Y. Shirtings and sheetings, cambrics, and long-rloth..
Windaor Milling A Flevator Company, W"inds<ir. Colo. Wheat-flonr
Winter. Basilius, Rock Island, 111. Whiakv

•I

Sewing-machines, covers, tables, stands, and attaoh-

Sewing-marhines. cuers, tables, stands, and attach-

57,083



ALPHA lUTirAL LIST OF UKOISTHAXTS OF LAliKLS.

Name, residence, and title. No.

AUtree. George, JaoksonvlUe, Fla. - Maltopso the EngUsh Brew." (For a Beverage) m 1

7

AmencanLlthographkCo., New York, \. V. - Blank Border." (For Ciears) lu^American E{ub»)erCompany, Minneapolis, Minn. " Drain Ice Bag." (For Ice-Bags Havinga Drain-

'

American Rubbp'rCompany, Minneapoiig, Minii. '•Pneumonia Bag.
13,078

the ( hest .^rea of the Liingin the Human Bodyk^" "' ^^^'^'^^'^'^^oVoy^r
Anderson, Carl \. U., Cleveland, Ohio. 'St. Paul-Vln-<ella Medicinal Wine.'"'"" VForaM^icinar

^^ l[dweuVm ' faultsT*"^''^'^*''
''^^^^^'^^" < ^"f" ^ Medicinal Preparatlon'for Stomath ami '

"'

^fo^rioi. !!" [^<i 'M
^^
^hilHdclphia^ Pk] ••Lkpiri'V M^ic Straw Hat" Cliiii^r."

"

" (For a Preparation
'

j

^^'

Biondi, A i N.>i(uiui, \
i^r r N, w ^ .,rk, N. Y. -Biondi's I'nlversal Headache Powders,"' (For Pronrietar\-Mmicuhm ^ I J

13,124

120

13,109

' Orchid Earty June l»eas," ( For Canned P'eas)
Fort L«avenworth Sifted June Peas." (For

(For a Polish).

13,107

13,097
Bittman-Tmld GrocerCo., Leavenworth, Kans!
Bitlinan-Todd Grocer Co., Leavenworth, Kans.
Canned Peas)

Rroadbonl. Samuel .^ Nrw l!odf( rd, MaVs'-'-Broadlieiir's Satin GloVs i'\ilN^^
c. P. Chemical Co., Lhudm.., Mhs.s. "Cascara Pepsin." (For Chewing-(;um)
( harics Chemical Co.. (.mn.l Kitpuis. Mich. • Halm of .\lmond." (For a Toilet Preparation)

t LjU*' t ;tv Itah. "Clearfleld Orchard Company • iForKniif*) I 130BI)
,
.\tw Orleans, La. "Columbia." (For Coflfee).." i.-i'io4New Orieans, La. "Newleans." (For Coffee)

(For Tea)
(For Coffee)

Clearfleld (Orchard Co.. .Sa

Columbia Coffee .Mills Ltd
Columbia Coffee Mills Ltd
Cobb, Bates A Yerxa Co., Boston. Mass. • Kee-Za
Cobb, Bates A Yerxa Co., Boston, Mass. ' Kt-e-Za
Crown-Columbia Pulp A Pa[>er (\) . Portland, Oreg.
Crown-Columbia Pulp A Puptr f ' I' rtland, Oreg.
Crown-Columbia Pulp V Papir ( . 1 'rlland, Oreg.
Crown-Columbia Pulp A PajHT Co., Portland, Oreg.
Crown-Columbia Pulp <V. Paf)er Co., Portland, Oreg.
Crown-Columbia I»ulp A Paper Co., Portland, Oreg
Dapping, \A'illiam (). ' '

'" "

13,098
13. ION

13,170
13.1«

•Rifle. " (For Paper Bags)
" Cannon." (For Paper Bags)
"Pistol." (For Paper Bags)

,

"Reliance." (For Paper Bags) |
"Eagle." (For Paper Bags)
"Snowflake." (For Paper Bags) '

isiiw
13,I2S

i3,ia'>

13,131

13,132

13.110

13.111

13.112

13.141

13,142

r^-i- -, . ,
^'''"'"'^ ^^^ • "The Great .\merican (;ame Base Ba;l." (ForafJame)

Decker, Loui«.Lemoore,CaJ. • The Decker Ledger and Balance Combined." (For Account-Books)
Devennv, James L.PittsburR. Pa. '•Nickel (r^) Talcum." (For Talcum Powder) .

.

Doran, Maunce J., Rwhestpr, N. Y. "Myrtle Valley." (For Rvp Whisky)
poran, Maurice J., RochosttT. N. Y. ••Diploma." (For Rye Whisky)

A. C. Daniels Incorporated, Boston, Mass. '•Dr. Daniels' Veterinair Physic 'Ball." (ForDr
Medicine)

Kaman, H. J., Hacar township, Berrien county^ "M'icii.''-'i''air\Yew'Ftuit8.''
Kdw. Mallej- Co.. New Haven. Cdrm. ' Old Colony." (For Sheets)
Essential Chrniical Company, Philadelphia, Pa. "Lapin^s Magic Feit"
Cleaning I'rt'paration I

(For Fruit).

Ylat cieaiMi-.' (For

Fartess A: W'hiU", Henderson, Kv. •• I'ennvrile.
Fayette Caiminj; Coiiipany, Was'hinpton. (5hio.
Fayette Caiuiiii^' (diTipany
Fayette Canning ('iiiTi|ianv

Fayette Caiminj; (oinpaiiv
Fayette Canning' Conipaiiv
Fayette Canning Coiiii)any,

H ashinKton, Ohio.
Washington, Ohio.
\\ ashiii^rton, Ohio.
Wiishinirt'in. Ohio.
\\ ashingtcn. Ohio.

" (For Flour)
*• Sunrise. '• (For Canned Com)
•• Fayette County." ( For Canned Com)
•'Hunter." (.for Canned Com)
••George Waslilnpton." (For Canned Com)*. . .

.

" Fayette County." (For Canned Tomatoes) . .

.

„ ,. . , y, . .. , ,-, •'Martha Washington." (For Canntni Tomatoes)
Gray. Kwin>: .V Company, Spokane. Wash. ' Cnion Butcher Manilla." CFor WrapoiiiK-PapenOm-n, Kdwin H.. St. Ixiuls, Mo. •'The .\merican Princesses' Roman and Grecian Massage Bath
ant Imlet Compounds." (For Toilet and Massage Compounds)

H.u Kit, \N
. .v.. New Orleans. La. "Hacker's. ' (tor KiUnev-Pills)Ham« Bros. & White, Philadelphia, Pa. "Narco Wine of Cod Liver Oii." (For a Medicinal

Remedy)
Hance Bros. A White. Philadelphia, Pa.' '' Narvo 'Fig Laxative Syrup."' ' (F'ora'Medicinai Remedy
Manc-e Hros. A \\hite. Philadelphia, Pa. '• Narco Cough Remedy." r For a Medicinal Hemedv)."
Hance Bros, it « mte, Philadelp^iiH. I'a. " Narco Magnetic Linim"ent." (For a M.vijrinHl Remedy)
HanoeBros. &

JJ
h te, l'hil„.|rli,hia. Pa. " Narro Seldlitz Powder." (For a .M.-luinal J{eme<ly)".,

F^eri™*"
""'^' f'''»l»<iPlphia, Pa. "Narco Symp of Hypophosphites. " (For a Medicinal

Hance Bros. A White, Phiiadelphia, i'a.
iiniml HfriuNlv

" Narco Effert-esoent Phosphate of Soda." (For a Me^

1 1 II lice

Il;in<f

Hill hi'

Hance
Hance
Hance
Hance

Hriis.

Itnw
Kros^
Uros.
Bros
Bros
Bros

Hance Bros.

White.
White,
White.
White,
Wlilte,

Whif.
White.
White.

Philadeli.hia,
I'hilH'lelphia,

I'liila.ielphla,

rhihiilflphia,
I'hilaili'lphiM.

I'hilaiielphla,

I'hlliidclphla,

i'hllaiielptiia.

Pa.
Pa.
Pa.
I'a,

I'a

I'a.

Narco Liver Hlls." ( For a Medicinal Remedy)
Narco Headache Remedy." (Fora Me<ii,inal Remedy).

•• Narco Dyspepsia Remedy." For n .Medu ina! Remedy).
"Narco Diarrhoea Remedy." K.ra Mf<li(inal Remedy)
"Narco Cold Tablets." (For a Medn iiial Keniedv) ..'...

"Narco Charcoal Tablets." F >r a .Mi-<liiinal Re'inedyi.
"Narco Bronchial I.07.enges." F ra Me<ii(inal Remedy).

„ . , , . „
,

, - "Narco Beef, Iron A Wine" Fr a Me<iicinal Remedy).
Hatch, Josej.hine B.. Los .Viigeles, ( ai. "Coraline." (For a Toilet Preparation)
HerzherL'. <ainiiel. Clijcap. 111. •Straight Goods." (For Cigars)
Honest Weight League. .Nashville. Tenn. '•Honest Weight Pure Flour." (For Flour)
Housman'8 Pharmacy, Birmingham. .\la. "Madam Drake's Hair Restorer." (For a Hair-Re-
storer

)

Italian American Tratling Co.. New ^"(i^ii.' 'n'.'S''.'' ••'i-fs'tratto i''o'in'i'doro.''"''

"

'('For ''i''om'ato Sauce'/
/»mes. Thomas 1„, Chicago. Ill, Kve .Seotic." (For Eve Medicine)
Kimhall f r.wler Cereal Co

. Kansias City, Mo. " KimbaU's Old Fashion." (For Flour, Commeal.
HU>\ Bn'ak{a>-t Cereals)

.

Kisiiift (1

Cutters
niiiany. New York, N. Y. "The Kismet Multl-Doo." (For Multifxmction Paper-

13,102

13.075

13,115

13,116

13,140
13,122
13.174

13,099
13,096

13.164

13,165

13,166
13,167

13,168
13,169
13,093

13,136

13,074

13,149
13.1.50

13,1.51

13,1.S2

13,153

13,154

13,155

13,156
13,157

13,158
13,1.59

13,160

13,161

13.162
13,163

13,126

13,123
13,091

13.139

13,119
13,061

13,114

13,173

Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct.
Oct.
Oct
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

Oct.
Sept.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

30
30
30
30
30
30
18

23

4

30
30
30
30
30

Oct. 30

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 11

Oct. 2

Oct. 30

30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
16

16

18

23
9

124
124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124
124
124

124

1204
1519
2H99
2899
0'26

1519
1519
2531
2531
1519
1519
1519
2531
2531

2531
2176
1204
316
1S40
1H40

2531
2176
2899

1204
1204
2S9B
2899
'2899

2899
2«»
2899
026

2531
.116

2899
28Gld

2f>99

2S99

2899

124
I

2S99

124
124
124
124
124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

103

2899
289!»

2899
2899
2899
2899
2899
2899
2890
2176
»76
(26

2531
1840

621

1519

2809



104 INDEX (.F PATENTS ISSUED FRO>, THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE. ll>ot>.

AlphaUucal ^.< of rec^stranU ofLab^.for September and October-VonUnued.

aii.l title

No.

Kooj*, WlUlam. NHperviUe. lU.

f ^5: f'
'*°'*' <^iiK'uuiati. Ohio

L.. D. f osta (Jrchani ( Hnriine i

Brand." tfnr a Shuc.'^
l>'<ifc.'Hr-«-.M>.l liroM.. Hot -^nnnw^" Ark-"'" V''

,,..
'• t^'. .n.l Fir.k, N..W V ,rk^ \ *^V • RivH. t";''^

Mineral Water." (For Mineral WaieriK. -N i{,wns Talrum Pow-lPr." (For Talcum Powder

"No^." (ForClKars) ..
Kvbitz (Jonorrhca .Mixture." (Fora'MediVVnVC

Katl-
-iHv K UhpI T.. Tofielsa
1' 'il>(ii:,^ i'rp[)Hration
''''» \\ ' . San Ant.. til,, Tex

i^ier (\,,, i'luia.leiphia
>r. \1.. MilwmiktH., w^ ' <\i-iss Vliil- rh.Z

Miinyo,! Coii.pHny. PhiladHphia, F>a
~
'^"^

*
'''*'

Neutmu.T, l,i.oh H.. Pcrtlan-l, Oreg

1
he Kiectnc Cleaner and PoUah." (For a Cleaning- aiid'

-Ma.MakTii' I

-Mulitur
I'a.

n vrui >3aiau-i'res9ing;
Polly-Shine." (For Poliahiiig' Po'w-

(ForaMaaaage-

Hanchero." ( For Ci^u^')'-
Magic Curler. " (For Hair-Curteri)

Peterson \ Com pan V M F Chicacn ni' • \„i . i

Cream and Skin-Food)
^eHecta Massage ( ream and Skin Food."

schut.. Joseph M\:„;;:!:.^;::H^v,in;'''^•^^;X,;,;'^-^.<^^^^^ ::::::::::::::::
Scott (ountv Milling Co >:ikeston«n •• v t^..

'•'/'r Incense)
Shogo I.ithia <t.nntrC< U rffr V V

..^''xall." (For Flour)....

Southern Lubricating
( o. Pierre ^^ D .n,) lurl

**''
r

*
'

"' "'"''"'
'

.bricant}.... '^
•

'
»'^'^- •"^- J>-. »nd Harnman. lenn. ' The Clean Lubrick

Ktohrer. Man' E Ph fa^ -liL t^J
"'.';'*" Lotion -

,
For Lotion)a

> r..._tniia<l.lphia, la. (aiTiation." (ForCatsup)
John Tavlor'3 Pork Roll

( F or PoVic'HoIJ)Hiighanc- iFor In.secticid.-
" '^ou;

' N V' -Thvln" v't I

I';*''''.^\?^^-'''"VForT(;oih-P4;tej
• ->. 1. Ih\m-.\-Tol Hiix. • (For.Solderine-Flux*

.'.
.'.''"".^' ''/' ^'''''''^ '"' MedSf p\I;^'<!,e8:''--(For

(Fora Lu-

(For'Whiaky)!

Taylor Prov. Co., Trenton V J
Terhune. Lillian, Cuuinnati. Ohio
Thyni-.\-Tol Dental Co., .\,>rwuh

( For ( oin-Operated Talking and Plctui^l

'

13.094

13,125

13.118

13,005
1.3,121

13,100

13,130
13,138

13,113

13.146
13.106

13.172

13,171

13,127

13,082

13,137

13,071

13,076

13,083
13,147

13,073

13,120
13,08,5

13,088

13,135

13.134
13,079
13,089
13,002

13,072
13.077

13,144

13.103

13,148
13.133

13,080
13.064

13,067



ALPTIARETrcAL LIST OF TRADE-MARK AJ'J'LK A.\TS.

«

Name, rroldence, and title.

A. BmlaiiiT <

A. BreslHiK'T (

A. Braelauer (

A. Marj-mom i

A. F. ^Ounp ,\. t

A. II. ll.Tri. K ,'.

A. H. Whit.' ( ,,

"ipHiiy, Milwii!ik.-e, Wis.
ni[)«iiy, MilWrtUk.-.', Wis.
iniiariy, Milwimk.-.-. W is
N7ii(.any, 1', tr. .it, Mu'h.

-td
: 'wn. N. Y
Orleans, La.

Whisky..
Whisky..
Tonic...

Whisky...
CantaJoup-sml

Wheat-flour.

shHhu. an,i Hls<, hav.r.K H pn:.;;rtlvrpain?a'S^^

Abel Mo rrall, Limited, Hedditoh, Kngland
~^'"^**-

,

Limited, liedditch, England
-Iraijs iirciklvii. ^ ^'

Abel Morrall
AlirHliaiii A

Toilet and glass-headed pins'
Hodkins and han<}>sewing needled'

Serial
No.

8,884
19..'569

8,802
30,051

19,258

12,271

17.3fiO

8,693
16,072

20,08«
12,721

Official

Oawtte.

Date. «
B

i.

Oct.



V

^^^^ lXr)EX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE
AlphaUtu^U h,t 'iftraje-ruari: applu-uts publUhed during SepUmbfr and October-Continued.

Nam i, residence, and title.

Oan-hee ters, oil-<>toves, gaso-

Oasolene or vapor stoves and

American ManufHctiiruii? Conipanv. Ne'r York N Y Rnna /%o.h i.„ j^ ,

American kadintor Company. Hast < irangp.' N." jV; "chicaKO 'ilY New VoVt' v' v" • PhiuH^iAkV
"

American ^tove Company, Jervv (itv \ I unA <it i ^.ii. i/^
'

'}- j ;
" T

8tnvo9 and vapor burners and ovens
^""' ^°- ^" ^"^ ga«olen^ or vapor

^^Pb.lS'in:?^^:";^/^''"^
'''' ^- ^••"-dSt--i;ou;s;Mo:-Ga.oieneor vapor stoves and

^^™nin^l^S, i'":'^^
':'^:

'^- •^' -'^ St- -Louis/Mo: • VaporlsioVes.- ga^rangesV
Amencan Sieve Company. Jersey Cltv k J And fit

'
YJ^',u,,''iu.^'

'

'\J-'<,'^..L'\' il

ovens. 5?Ms-r..inge.s and oil-stoves. ' ," '
**

' ^"P*"^ ^^°''^' burners, and
Amencan stove CompHny. Jers»'y (itv, ">}; Y ' and St". Lo'iiiV "Mo'

' '^" "•"
lene or vnpor stov.'s, and vapor hiirneris and ovens

American Stove Company. Jersey City, .S. J., and St.'Loiiis'Movapor burners and oven.s
American Thermo-Ware Co., New S'.irk N Y Vyoeiiles

Amencan TraJ.ng c,,,,,,,.,,!. N>» v.,rl. N. V. ('„,t„„ ,,(„

,

r !,'-«i"

" " '"" ""^

American \Vdshboard Company. Cleveland. Ohio. WashboardsAmes Iron Works Oswego, N. Y. Steara-enemesAmmon \- r.TH.iri. I-Tsev Citv, N. I. HijttiT
.\molin Chemi.al t ompa'ny. N'ew V..rk. S. V. Toilet powder

-Vndrew Jergens Oi., New York. N. Y., and CInc.nnHti. Ohio. FaciXnd s^^^in^'s^ao.\nheuser-Biisch Brewing A.^s.H-iati..n. St. Louis, .Mo H«.r
'»' ana snavin*, soap

.\nheuser-^usch BrewiriK .\s.s.x lati.iri. St. Louis. .Mo. Beer

.\nheu8er-^usch Brewing A9.s<xiation. >t. Louis. Mo Beer
-Vnheuser-Busch B- wing Ass.H-.ation. St. Louis. Mo. Beer JAnheuser-Busch Browing A.ss.Hiation. St. Louis Mo Beer
i'^''U*'\'l''"\;^">-'' '*'!.'*"'''*';.''''

'''n'^- ^"^t'-u^-H<mgHr;.'"Min;.rarwateV
Hawley. 1 a. M.xii,al prej^anition for the cure of tonsilitis. quinsV, Ac

Serial
No.

I9.6R2

30,215

20,537

30,539

30,541-3
12,453

Date.

Sept. 18 124
Oct. 9 124

Official

Gazette.

>

.\rKle Drug Co.,
Areuimhau & Kamt^e,
.\rknot Co., Hartford, ('

Ariihiild, K.arU>rg iC Co.
AmhoM, Kart>erg A Co.
-Vrnhold. Karl>erg & Co.
Amhold, Kart>e:g & Co.
Arnhold. Karh>erg A Co.
Vrnhold. Kafberg A Co.
.\mhold. Kart>erg A Co

.New 'I'ork. N. ^'

Kl
, ,

1 fruits, nuts, olives, and redpeppf..., .„ .,„ ,

let t ric prote« 1 1 ve circuit oF)entng and controlling devices, Ac ....

, quinsy,
lers in oil.

Cotton pii-ci

Cotton pitHi

Cotti'!! p.x-.

(;ott..r! ;m.v.

Cotton pie<'t> gonds
Cotton UKX-e giio.is

Cotton piece goinls

x'ds.

.

>-ds....
•ds....

9

>nn.

Nmw York, N." Y
New York. N Y.
.New York. N. Y.
New Y'^rk. N. Y.
New York. N. Y.
New York. N. V.

•-—.:• " 6 " ' "' >«'*"* Yark. N. V,
.\mold and Co., Opdensburg. N. Y. Ale ,,

^r^rr; ""i'.'l*'
Manufaoturi n? ( om [.an y (

' h«s teV. N. J.

'

" M-Vl.cal aAd sur^icWrap'pai-at'uV ' Ac'Vseptic Dniiking Cup toriujany.Cambndfe, Mass. Sputum-cups
pparnuia, «vc

.Vthana,ssia<les Son!», J. F... New York. .N. Y. .Soap

.Vtlantic Rcflning Company. Cl.'veland. (>Hio. Disinfivtant and in.wticide

An^hmLn^/h"!"^
' ompany, Cleveland. OUio. Waterproof stnirtural and exU-riorMint."

tm or k£ "'"^ ompany, Baltiradre, Md. Oysters and shrimp hermeticafly s^iedin
.\ult A Wit»org Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Hriii tuikr-ink.s
.\urfira Automatic .M.ichmerv Company. .Vurora III
hammers. Ac. an.l part* th>r-of . ...'...,

.\urora .\utomatic Ma<hinerv Company, .\Urora,Ili.
wav raotor-oars. automobiles, and parts Thertv'if

.\u.sal.le Horse Nail ( ompanv. Kces,.v|lle. N Y. Horse-nails

.\uto Doctor Cotiipany. Sw Shaw and Ludlngton. assignors.)

.\uto hquipment Company, Hast ' trange. K. J, Valv-grinding compounds.

.

pl^-VrT
* "' "^

^***'''' ^°"^- ^'"^"^I'l'iy*'" a«J combination pianos and p'iM^
.\uto-c; rand Piano Company! New Castle.' Vnd.'

'

" Pianos having playing at tachments
\ Jt V/^*"'l- '*vi'

Company. New Castle. Ind. Pianos having plavmg attachments;":'!
.Vuto 6trop( o

, New \ork. N. \ Ita^ors ,tnd !.lades
"

.\utnone Company. .New York. .V. Y. Piano-plavers
Bagl.-y. Knvlenck C.. BuJTalo. N. Y. Wa.sfcing compound
Hakcr A Hamilton. .San Kr:in<-.s.-o, c,,! I'-y-ket and table knives, shears, and scisso'rs'
Malagiier. Lnrxpie U.. New York. N. V. Uixatives
jJalagTier. Kan.iue K.. New York. N. Y. .\|e.|icme for atomiich troublesnaMwm. Thomas 1'

.
W ashingt.ni, D. C. V'tcri nary remedy in the nature of a liniment or o'inV-"

Portable motor^iiven pneumatic drills,

Motor-cycles, motor-cars other than ralY-

7.42-?

19,816
19.71.^-15

19,813

21,485
21,459
21,572
21,576

21,000-1

18,798

11,951

18,948
19,232

9,996
D.995

9.7T2
9,784
11.407

•21S.2&-30
9.783

lt'.,(Ul-14

21,315
21,116
30,342

14,259-00
14,264-*')

14.276
14.282
.'4.293

14.29C
14,261-3

18,815

17,451

19,824

20,221

19,562
20.799

19,4.'>9

13,487

Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 2
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct. 16
Sept. 18
Sept. 4
f>ct. 2
Oct. 9
Sept. 25
Oct 2
Sept. 4

Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Sept. 18
Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Oct. 2
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Sept. 11

C)ct. 23
Oct. 16
Oct. 9
Oct. 16

2
2
2
2
2

124

124
124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124

124

124
'

124

124
124

124
124
124

124
124
124

124
124
124
124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

Sept. 2") 124
Oct. 23 124

1,407 Oct. 2 124

16,7.5()

2(),82S

Oct. 9 124
Oct. 30 124

18,435 Sept. 25 124

iiif^iit

Ball. Webster C. Cleveland. Ohio. Watchas ,'

Ball. Webster C. Cleveland. Ohio. Watch.*!
Ball. W-hst*^r C . Cleveland. Ohio. Watchfl.s
Ballou A Company, B. A., Providence, R. I. Collar and "cuff buttons.'studsVscaryand'stick
pins, cnauis, Ac

Sal^^r";,^}*"^*!!'*
•'

•
^P'-ing.iel" i'.\lVll," MahVsionV Kngian.i; ' Writing anil ilrawingparx^rsV ..'.".;

Barber Mil ing Company. Minnea[)olis, .Mino. Wheat-flour.. « f t-- -•

Barber Milling Company, Minneapolis .Mina. Wheat-Hour
'

Ban-lay A Barclay. New York. N. Y. Pills for liver wmplaints and kinilmi troubles!!!!Marker Brown A Co., Huntington, Ind. Men's and boysMeather .shoes

R^ V^*""^'^"^'"''^'^ C"™P*"J
'^'''"'

'^'"'"k- N' V. Readv tar and felt roofing
"*"7 * Co.. T. D., Brockton. Mass. Leather boots and shoes
BartheU <.ustav. Dresden, Oermany. stovfs. heaters, buniers, and blow-lamps
Bass-Hueter Paint Co., San Francisco, CaL Prepared paints „ !!!!!!!!!!!!

9,514
16.719

16,720
20.9S()

21,286
20,601
in.272

20,456
20,457

16,438
20,967

12.177-81

13,906

7,595
18,308-9

18.892
19.563

18,903

19,539
19,78.5

19,969

16,520
18,71.V14

Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. 2

Sept. 25
Sept. 26
Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

124
124

124

124
124

124
124
124
124

Sept. 18 124
Sept. 25 124
Oct. 2 , 124
Oct. 2 124

Oct. 16
Sept. 4

Sept. 25
Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Sept. 4

Oct. 23
Sept. 25
Oct. 9

124

124

124
124

124

124
124
124

124

124

886
1832

2515

2515

2515-16

1813

1180

1180

1180

1495

1495

1810
2167
2157
2510
2521
1514
1199
1199
2165
892
»)2
1519
1824
1182
1497
301

1182
1183

1514-15
1812
89(1

2887
2520
2883
1502

1502-3

1503
1503
1503
1503
2S«9
1821

tilO

2511
2100
1826
2164

1192
Z'j(r2

1492

1816
288.5

1190

1181
1187
1816
151.3

1198
1194
1497
2515
2515

890
1196
1499
1501

2144
.3(1.5

1191
2156
1821
2509
309

2512
1187

1820-1

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, 1906.

Name, residence, and title.

loy

iSS?^^'^K?!^^,,?-^.fePi^P«.
aum A Sons. Adam. Philadelphia. I'a. Wh sky

B^^keTfos^ph^ * 'BnSkdy?OV'^(^^^'f\" J^'t^^- "boots" ar,d shoes-.V.'

mnc luid' a;;:"e:en:'"
'^^'' ^^ ^^ '"P^^-'^^'oth c;;ated-.1th abra«i^^e'n;aierial -si^h as

Belmont pisiil^^^o^^Ui^no^-,;,^ :::::::::::::!::!::::!:

Beugeleisen A Jacobson. .New York N ^Y II«rTnoni,i-^°-
^''^^'^ washing-machines ...

Bengu^. .lulcs, Paris, France. Pastilles for th?"at •••'

engu^,,„les. Pans, France, Purgative nastilf-ngn^, .lules, Pari.s. France. Tonfcp^tSsBenjamin. George CJ. New York N V A^ilL:";
^•'hirts ^.. ..:.'_ ^°^'^"^-^- Overcoats, coats, vests, trousers, dress" and "neglig^"
Ben.iamln A Johnes NewnrV \"i"f^Ail\i 'j

Bey. \ ely, Chicago, 111. C-igarettes *

iS:BysHm;nF'',s;in^rr'iii
•••••

B ark Diamon.l Manufacturing ( ,>, Cincinna ()h^^Roifi''''''
"""'• ^^'^^- ''"^ waists. . . . . ,

"S';:^iSe;r"'^:'"''^'"^^^-^^^i--^i-haft,Nu«^
Bock A.Sons, Klias, Cincinnati",<")hi'o"whi8iV

Z'^Vr ^^•"•^'"•''••d Milk Comnany-.IerseV CUv V T onH^ v"'' ^• X" ""*'*'' ^''^l cheese .

^^

milk, buttermilk. eva,.,rat.xf milk Ac^ "^' ^^' ""'^ -^^"' ^ "rk, N. Y. Milk, condensed

B:>;;jenTc'^ij;u^''j:J^;^7^;'".<:om^ l/'-kV«^aV.db"iscuiii!!!! !!!!!!;

™.teSi;i^'''C?l'™bu....i;t„.r^^^^^^^^^ .....•,

2P"r ""^'"''"-'-'^^^^^^^

Bradley A Son, D. H., New York V v"'f;,ii ;
Brandt. Max I New York vv' .• Toilet soap
conditions . . . ! ;

'
.^'''' ^"^

•
^ •

Aqueous alkaline solution for the t"re«"tmeni of all "catarrhal"

'p:?;^^^^^::^-^.^;-'^!^::^-"^"^«P™y^rtheti^tm^^

Rrennan A Ward. WUkTlUr^'^P^' 'Thislv'''-^'
''—•""- Ky. Seeding-machine..'!!!!

Bnmnan A White Brooklyn v v r . u ^.

18.128-9

3.997

17,7;*)

21,085

19.558

10,.587

17.975

21,486
1,932

798
799

20,156
19,025
19.595

19,624

Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Sept. 18
Oct. 9
Oct. 9

Sept. 18
Sept. 11

Ot. 2
Oct. 16
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
CJct. 2
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

20,ti50 Oct. .•«) UM
lS.(i2» Oct. 2 VU
9.496 Oct. !» 124

S,457 Sept. IS 124

16,958 Oct. ' 2 124

1507
1808

8M1

1834
1826

885
Oil
1514
2141

1«1
1807
2160
1511

2509
2509

28N
1508
1811

882

1505

14,961

18.817
16.601

l<>.a52

19.778
21,660
l'),900

19,5,5.5

18,841

6,894->5

16,137-8

14.7.37

30,910

Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. .30

Sept. 18
Oct. 23
Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Sept. 11

Sept. IN

Oct. 16

-supporters.

17,.521 .Sept. 4

Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Sept. 18
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Sept. 4
Sept. 11

Oct. 16

S«'pt. 11

Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 23 I

Oct. 23 !

11.376
18.K.52

16.4.50

16.4.52

20,715-16

21,937

17,530
5,682

19..527

21,409
9.676

l7J<ni

21.506-6

21,779

22,064

22,189
14..S>i9

19,883

21.580
20,629
20,558

20.607
20,488

Oct. 23
Sept. 18
Oct. 16
Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Oct. 23

Oct. 16
Oct. 16

17,110 Oct. 30 124

17.111

19,.853

1,342

20,395
7,876

3,794
21,688-9
21,738-9

Oct. 30
Sept. 18
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Sept. II

Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct. 30

7.161-2 Oct. 2 124

11.22X

19.6.32

3().(J<»7

2fi.(M7

1.5.49(f

lis

14.013

7,468

22,115
lfi.«9*i

i.a59

16.7.58

21.727

Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 2
Oct. 23

Oct. 2
Oct. 23
S«'pt. II

.Sept. 23
Oct. 2

Oct. 23

304

2867
306
890

1816
2517
2891

2505
299
til5

2167
«X5

2151
2522
2523
2524

2524

2168
2888
2163
2516

2163
21&3

2872

2872

2141
2514
604

2142
2889
2889

1494
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Alpha}>eticnl Ust of trtuif^mark appiirantM published during Stptembtr and OcUtber—Continued.

Name, residence, and title.

Bul^n Thrpa.H o. Holyoke. Mass. spool, knitting, and darning cotton, and cotton thread
Bull^ Ilea.l )il W orks. s,an Francisco, (al. O1I3 and liibncants deriwd from petroleum
Miiisuig .V llesifufHd. Amsterdam and Kottordam, Nfthcrlatul.-'. W ht'at-tlotir
Hulsme >V Ilfsiciiffld. Amstertiam and Rotterdam. .Sctherlando Wheat-flour
Burdick Medicine Co., W. J., Appteton, Wis. Liver-pills

Blood and nerve medicines
She«>p-8hejirs and other shears, sickles, hay-knives.

^hecp and garden sh.-ars and l)Utchers' knives. ..\
>heep and garden shears and butchers' koive*

Burdick Medicine Co., W. J., Appteton, Wis.
Burgoii i^ Ball, Umited, Sheffield, Englan<J.
•Mnthes. chalk and drawing knives

Burgon A Ball, Limite<i, Sheffield, Knglartl.
Burgon A Ball. Limited, Sheffield, Knglan«l.
ft imett \ Co . Robert. London. England. Crln
Burnett. Robert M., Southb<irough, Mass. Butter.
Bums, Henry M.. ft <il., administrators. (>ee Peek, David T.)
liurt .Si.iiiufiicturing Company, Akron, Oliio. Filters
Burt, Silas M., .\ustin, Tex. "Leather hoots, shot^s, and slippers
Butcher. Charles F., Sheffield, England. Files, gouges, chisels, plan'e^irons, andadiei
Butler Brothers, Chicago, 111. Safctv-pms.

.

Butler-Butler Incorporated, New York, .V. Y. Cigarettes.
H'lv.Ts' Index I^ubhshing Co., .New Ynrk. N. \' '

C. kern lirewmgCo
, port Huron. Mich. Btvr..

C. A. K Igarton Manufacturing Company, Bhirley,
C. A. K Igirt <:; MHUiifacturing CorjipunV. ShirleV
C. A. E'Vir' ill MiiimfHct unrig CompanV. ^Ihirlev
C. A. Lammers Bottlmg ( o., I)enver, Coin. Beer
C. .V. Lii:dgn'n A Cii \iiihHti.leU Aktiet.oltg. St<K'khoirn,' Sweden. I'unch

Magazine or periodical pubU<»tioni.... '....'.

Mass.
.M)iss.

-Mass.

Suspenders
Suspenders
Suspenders

Tea and coffee.

C.
C.
c.

c.

C. F. Blaiike Tea A Coffee Co., St. Louis, Mo.
C. F. \\ tre C<iff(>eCo

. Davton. Ohio. Coflee
C. n. Bishop Flour ( o., Cincinnati, Ohio. Wheat-flour .......\\[[

H. iJi.'ntiier eV Son, .-^an .Vntonio, Te.x. Wheat-tlour
M. Maim ( o., San Francisco, Cal. Fruit bramlies !""'.!

I

"..!!!!'.!!.!!! !!!!]!"!
liirrrtt .V Son Co., Philadelphia, I'a. \\ rnnping-papers. . . . ]..*!""."i""
(itirrett iV Son Co

.
{'hila<ielpliia. Pa. Building and roofing paper i!

Cabot. Saml.. Boston. Mass. Builders' sheathing, packing, or filling
Cabot, Samuel, Boston, Ma.'»s. Wood and shingle stains.
C«choid Company, .\ew York, \. Y. Renje<iies for dvspepsia and stomach ailmeiita
Cal-y-ctne Co.. Inc., Norfolk, Va. Non-alcohohc tome beverage
Calef, Robert s.. Keene. N. H. Radiators....
Calhoun Distilling Co.. Birmingham, Ala. Whisky
Calhoun Distilling Company, Biriiiuighani. Ala Whisky ........."""".
Califomi.i \'ig'>r.t Powder Comoany, -San Pranci.sco, Cal.' High explosives
Calixto Lopez A Co., Jersey City, >J. J. Cigarettes and smoking-to(>aoco .'.'.'.'.

Caloric Kireless Cdok Stove Co
,
(irand Ra|>jds. Mich. In-^ulattMlri'teptatde for maintalnlnKheat

in c<^^king vessels and com [)!eting the prcxess of cooking
Camphoroid Co.. Mattoon, 111. Remedv Tir catarrh, cold in the head, hay fever, <kc
Cana<la Brokerage Co., I.t<l., Toronto, Canada. Tea
Capital City Dairy Co., Columbus, Ohio. Oleomargarln. .

.".!.'!!

Carey. Bayno iV smith (Minpanv, ( Incorj)orat»><l. 1 .New York, N. Y. She«ting8
Cars<^n A .Son. RoU-rt. Philadelphia, Pa. (arj)ets
Cart'T. Carter A Meigs, Boston. Mass. Wfciakv
Carter White Lead Co., Omaha .Nehr. White lead
Cartun, Jacob Philadelphia, Pa. W hiskv, brandv, gin, and cordials. ..."

Castamg Am."UV New York. .N Y Infants fixnls .

Cate, Robert H., Knoxville, Tenn. Whisky
Cate, Robert II., Knoxville, Tenn. Whisky ! !!.!!!... !!!!!!. !!!!!!!! !!!!!!!'
Central Cyclone Co., Ltd.. London, Knglana. Pulverizing-mac'hYnM."'.'.".'.''.'.'.''."''.'*."'.".'.""*"!*'
Ceramic Transffr Co., New York, N. Y. Ornamcritrtl decalcoinama transfer-sheets. ."..*".*.'."'."

Champion Blower A Forge Companv. LaniiHsUT, Pa. Metal-drilling machines
Chappie, Charles J ,

Billings. Mont.' .Mi^luinal tonic and blood-punfier and remedy for consti-
pation

Charles Dennehy A- Companv, Chicago, III. Whiskv .'.'.".'.'.'.'.."......'..'.'...'.."..'..".].'.'.'.".'.'.".'.'.'"

Charles Dennehy A Company. Chicago. 111. Whiskv
Charles Shaffnef A Co.. Chicago, 111. Whiskv .' .'...*.'."."."'.'

Charles W olff Packing Company. Topeka, Kans. Ham and breakfast-bacon.'.*].*.'".'!."."."!."*!!.']
Chrt'*. A. Zahis Co

, ChK'ago. 111. Whiskv
Chas. Shaflner A Co., Chicai^o, 111. Whisky !!!!!..!.!...."!
Chus«> Chemical Co

. Dr.. Philadelphia, Pa. Flavoring extracts !..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Chelf Ch»'mical I o.. Richmond, Va. Solublf salt f(ir nervine j)reparation8 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Cheraische Fabnk .\uf .Vctien, (vorm. E. Sehering.) Berlin, Germany. Urinary antiseptic and
unc-acid solvent

Cherokee .Mills A Elevator Comfiany, Cherokee, okla. Ter
Chesapeake Belting Co. Baltimore, .Mil. Belting
Chevt.riiuin ( >!i.f>any. Sioux City, Iowa. Jioot amlj birch lieer, leraon-«oda, grape and orange

CI ier, ginger-iUe. Ac ;

Chicago-Kenosha Hosiery Co., Kenosha, Wis. Knit hosiery
Chidester, John H., New York. N. Y. Canj ,.!...
Chilton Paint Co

,
.\ew York, N. "i". Reaiky-mixed {>amts, liquid, semipaste, and* paste paints

.1: id varnishes •

Choate Dnig and Chemical Company, Boston, Mass.
affections '.

,

Christian F>'ig»>nspan, a CoqHiration, Newtark, N. J
stout

( hr>sotil Granite Co., West Hob<iken, N. /.

said cement or plaster ,

Chunh A Dwight Company. New York. .V. V. Baking-s(Hla, either alone or mixed with a pow-
dere<l acid to form a naking-powder

Church A Dwight Company, New York, N. Y. Bicarbonate of soda
Churchill and .Vlden Co., Campello. Ma.ss. I^eather b(X)ts and sho^-s
Citizens' Wholesale Supply Company, Columbus, Ohio. Toilet water and perfumery
Citizens' Wholesale Supply Company, Columbus Ohio. Breakfast-cocoas and bitter and sweet
chocolates ."

Citizens Wholesale Supply Co., Columbus, Ohio. Coffees and natural- leaf teas
Clark. John L., Boston, Mass. Pajamas.
Clark Mile- End Spool Cotton Co., East Newark, N. J. Cotton thread
Clark Paper A Manufacturing: Co.. Rochestfr. N. Y. Paste in p<iwder fonn
lUrk Thread Co., Newark, N. J, Cotton tlirea<l, including spool, darning, and crochet ootton .

.

Clark Thread Co., Newark, N. J. Spool-cotrton or cf>tton thread

Wheat -flour.

.

Medicines for bronchial and pulmonary

.\les, porter, haif-and-haVf, and brown

Cement, pla.ster; and tiles and bricks made from

Serial
No.

Official

Gazette.
Date.

o

21,781 Oct. 30
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Alphah^iraJ liM of frruie-mark- npplu-ants pnblxsM during September and October-lonUnxxed.

Nanle, residenco. and title. SerUl
No.

Detroit Sii

Dinmoricl t rmi
Diamond Crvsta

Iphi

fmi

-It'ttther.

v. Y. Ix>ng-diBUnce, intercommiini-

BuckwhiiV-flour of' kJi 'kindV.'biwkwheit-

iaeaaea, Ac...

Arii{)rior, Canada. Mineral water".

1.974

20,109
19.412

9,453

21,210

15.816
19,50»-10

4.232
14.442

12,673
21.76,5

8,975

8.787
10.521

21,513
18,5«6

19,8«7

14..M8
19,7.56-7

19,150

2<>,028

Date.

I)rt> t,>n vspice Mill^ Co.. Davton. Ohio. Roasted coffeeDe Bevoise, Charles R, Newark, N. J Bodioea '•9~4 Oct.
De Bevoise. Walter W. Brooklyn \ V PhDOrtUfflVKA-K^-'-'"" V VT 20,109 Oct.
I.e Laval separator Company rowVork and ' .t,ct kw^ N Y^*^ Tw^T""'?^' ^9 <>2

' Oct
De Le,.n. Frances M.. New Vork, N. V .Skirt-meamirM ' ^"^"'"*5»' separators 9,453

;

Oct.
De \eau Telephone ManufartunneCnnpany New York ' v 'v'""! «„\; ,i::; IV" 21,210 Oct.
catmg. central-enerRv, \c.. telephones .U-

'

'

I)eer.'.v Hehberr,... Viinneapolis, .Minn. nr,i,lsle,is '-^.SIO Oct.
Del .Monte Milling ( ompany, San Francisco Cai R."J.k-iJ:.'.Vii.::.L- -/"••^;.: v.*V ••.••-. 19,509-10 : Oct.
groats, corn flour and meal, crack^d wh.'at \c

IVian.'v >V Co.. J. M.. .^ew York. .\ V So|,'
Dempsey <<.• Co.. W. Boston. Ma.s9. Whisky
l-enst,.,,, Joseph C Scranton. Pa. Hetnedy for Ke^u;:urinaryV8kin: aAd bloc;d d;.^h.te I'ulp \ I'ayK>rCo.. Detroit, Mir ,. Wrappine kndbaet?aner ~"°' "''"••

"I itl'l?"
ndyanufacturu,«.,,,npHny. Indianai^CTnd K^^^ ' 20.461

nurr^^oi D • L.."'*'^w- '•'•*'*"• -^'f*'- Table and Hal TV SaltDiamond Parlc .Mineral W afer r,,. ,,f \rnpri..r 1 tdDiamond Whip Co., Chicago, III. Unimheals '. "
Ulckel A ( o.. C»eo. .v.. .Sa.shvillf Ti'iir \\ •. >ky'

'"

Di^U^tiHa,\unnt;::f IZ'"]^^:: ' • -^blVpreF^arailon-forVur/ngbiood di»ease,V;;::;:

D!rk7r'i;>i;^x"Til:i'a;ko'okla ;:l"'';V'''l'*W"n^inai-''"PPortsandhos^s;,piK.VVeVs\-^

headich;, s!:l4 throat p'?9 Ac
'' '"'*'"''

'

°'°"^^"»«- ^"^ salyes for catii^h. nervous

''S"Sf^,';>:i'fl;:::i-^"'- '

""^P*">
• '^"-'^^-'^-^-i-'neaninR-preparations-fWr l«ViW^Vhe duir

'"''^ ^'^*-

'';:yw":;iflUrr
""" ''""P*°^' P'^-iaenceVR.-i: • Cieaning preparation for laying" the dust

""•"* ^'
Dixon. Alexan,ier H.. London. England!

' Medicines -for' ihW VurB^of " kl^hcil and drijg addii^'
"^'^ ^"'-

ns for caUrrh, bronchitis, asthma,

9
23
16

30
23

23
9 ,

OfOcUl
Gazette.

Sept
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MphnUfirnl r..,t nf' t^„l^.„,ark applirantit pufJis/wd during September and Od/j/xr—Continued.

Nt me, residence, and title.

J

Wliislcy
Wines. .

.

Whisky
Whisky...
Whisky.

York. N. V. Wraps and' gowns, sacks." kimonos, "jackets; and infants'''

Freit)erjr. Sig. & Sol. Fl., Cincinnati. Oliio
FreiU-rg. Sie«fe Sol H., Cincinnati, Oh lo.
Freit-eru A Workum, Cincinnati. r»hi( .

FreilK>'-u' \ Workum, Cincinnati. Ohi^.
Freit)erg i^ Workiim. Cincinnati. <)hi(1.
French X Ward, .New-
coats and cloaks

Fri.><ltnwald <t Co., J. H.. Baltimore, JMd. Whisky

Fuehrman Hen^'rvV T^e"* vV rt ''I' ''''J^^^^'^T'^'}'^
carbon' br'u'shes 'for dyna'mos and motors".r uenrman. Henry r. J.. New \ ork. .\1 \ . Sohdifie<l alcohol burning compoundFunk A \\ agnails Company, New Yort, \. Y. Weekly journal

^""'^ * ^ a?"«' s f'ompany. New York, N. Y. Weekly journal".
<jalt A ( o.. \\ . M.. W ashington. D. C Pat*'nt-pr(K>e.s"s wh.-at-flour
Gardiner A IVrcv Company, Now York. N. Y. .\rtificial turpentine"
Ciardner A Gould, Burfington. Iowa. Candies

P»rfi!?M ^„T r"'" V "T'*".-'- ^"i'.^'> •i"- «oveniors "for pressure-fluid'en'gines."

Steam and water packing
Cordials

lling-cutters. saws, drills, Ac . .

.

'.

.Md. Whiskv
-Md. Whisky .'..'.'.. .W'.""'.

> Thomas L. Norton, Holcomb, .V.'S'. Medicated anti-
wing, shaving. Ac
uis. Mo. Aies. auger-bits fiJes. 8aw"8,"chopper9."she«r's",'

N.
N
N.
N.
N.

Y.
Y.
Y
Y.
\

Incandescent electric lamps
Lightning-arresters
Fncande.s<-ent elwtric lamps. . . . .\
Incandescent electric lamps. . ....
Incandescent electric lamps ..

I.,eather boots and shoes.

.

Leather boots and shoes.

,

Leather boots and shoes.

.

Garlock Packing ( n., Falmvra. N. V
Garnier, .\., Engh en-les-Bains, Fran
Garrcls. William L . St. Louis, Mo. .„

Garrett-Williams lompany, Baltimon
Garrett-Williams Company. Baltimor
Gates. Carrrll F... Stracuse. assigmtr
septic plastic soap" for bathing, sha

Geller. W acd A Ilasner Hdw. Co., St
Ac

General Electric Company. Schenectad
General Eltvtric Company, .•^chenectad
General Electric Company. .Schenectad
General Electric Company. Schenectad
General Electric Com{)any. .'^<'henectad
Geo. .K. Young Co., Portland, Me. Lafop-chimneys.
Geo. A. Young Co., Portland, Me. Tea
Oeo. Benz A Sons, St. Paul, Minn Wfcjsky
Geo. Benz A .>^ons. .-^t. Paul, Minn. UJusky. ...'..'.'.'.'.".'"

Geo. C. Mansfield Co.. .fohnson Creek. 1\ is. Butter
Geo. F. Dittmann Boot A Shoe Compafiv, St. Louis^Mo.
Geo. F. I>ittm;mn Boot A .>^hoe Conipatiy, St. Louis Mo
Geo. F. Dittmann Boot A Shoe Compaiiv, St. I>ouis, Mo.
Geo. n. West Shoe Co.. Inc., Phila.|elp(iia . I'a. I^'ath.-r Ikx.Is and sho.'s
Geo. N. Lowrey Co.. New York, N. Y.

,
Periodical magazines

Geo. W. Linn A Son. Ch cago. III. Butker

r!^I^ '^"^^l^^r^^L Limited. WolVcrhampton, England. Sheetsof iron Md'ateel." "

!

Geor^ F. Hewett Co., Worcester Ma.ss Whisky
George F. Ilewett Co., Worcester, .Masa Ale. .

.

Georgt' La .Monte A Son, .New York. .Nj Y. Writir
George La Monte A .-^on. New York, N. -^ Writing and f)rinting pawr
George La Monte A Son. New York, N. Y. Writing and printing paper
Georgia Chemical Works. Augusta, Ga.l Fertilizers
Gerhard Mennen Chemical Co., .Newark^ N. J. Toilet powder
Gerhard .Mennen Chemical Co.. Newark, .N .1. Toilet powder
Germania Wine Cellars, Hammondsport, \. V. Champagne
Gemer. William. Chicago. III. Pianos 4nd organs
Gerstlo .Me.lic.ne Co., Chattanooga, Tetim. Iron and chili tonic.' rh'eumitic "liniment; i?i)u"gii"iiidcroup 9>Tup. worm-exterminator. Ac, .

.vuuku »uu
Oeuder A Paeschke Mamifacturmg Company, Milwauicee.'wis.'" pieced"a"n(i"an"tiru"s"t'"t"inwari'

stam[)e<l. japanne«l, galvanized, and .tiiiineled sheet-metal ware
Gill-lleniian ( o.. Cincinnati, Ohio. \\ Oiskv
Giilon A Co., John. I.^-ith. .Scotland, .-^(itch wiijsky ....i
(Jinter Gro<-ery Co., Boston, .Ma.'ss. ( hcxdlates '".."\. [[[[[]["[[[

(

" h()coiates ;;;!;!!!;;;;;
.N. y. ( anned com
N

.
V

.
Canned wa s

'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

-N. \'. canne<i iieans ;;;!!;;;;;;';
N'. Y. Canned tomatoes ."..'.".'.'.".'.'..'.".'.".'

stockings ...
<t .. kir!i:s ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
ICnit stockings ]

< al Bourtton and rye whisky
' >\\ i^'iiated talcum powder .';

'fk. .N. Y. Chonpeil meats in the form of sausages
Akron. Ohio. Horsesho«>-pads. rubber tiling, and rubb»T

ting and printing pajier.

Ginter Grocery Co.. Boston. .Mass.
GlahnA Son, llenry von. Brooklyn,
Glaljn A Son, Henry von, Brooklyn,
Cilahn A Son. HenrA- von, Brooklyn
Glahn A Son. Henry von. Brooklyn,
Cilidden. Hyile A Co., Boston, Mass.
Glidden. liVde A Co.. B(wtc.n, M.is^.
GUdden, Hvde A Co . Boston, Mass. .^..v .

Goldberg, ftowen A Company, San Francisc
Goldberg. Nailuin K , Ne'.\ ^ .Tk. N. Y
Gomprecht ^niisjiL'e (nnipany. New V
Goodyear Tire and KuIiUt Ci)mj>any.

heels and soles for Nxits and siiix'S..

Gordon A Ferguson. St Paul. .Minn.
Gonion, William ('. Wht>*'lini:. U \ i

Gore I.ACe ShiH'Co.. ILtv.'rhill. Mas-,
("ottstein. .\1. A K.. Seattie, W nsh
GrafT Furnace Co., New ^'ork. N. \

Hat.-* and caps
I I !i>«Hticide

L-' 1 1 hiT Uwts and shoj's. .

.

u ;i.-Kv

Furnaces
Graham, (leryai^e. Chicag'i, III Toilet reraTe
Graham A Goodman Incorporate!, N.>w York. N. Y. Shock-abTOrljer, (spring-governor)
Gravity (<.!itr.>ii..r c.nip.iiiv. i»..-.t, in. SI.ivs Automatic l)oiIer-fee<lers
Gray A Uudl^y [lardware Co., .Na-shvill«, Tenn. .Vxes. hatchets, chisels, Ao
Gray, Uiiliani ii.. Anderson, Ind. i'lle r>'ini><lies '

Craziari' A Co., S., New Y rk. N. 'i'. leather-polishing pastcwaterproofpolisii" for "boots" and
s !i «•<

. Ac
Great American Automatic Vending Machine ( ompany, Hotwlceii; N. J. CheVing-giim
Great Western Canning to., l>elphi, Ind Canne.i c-orn and hominy and canned hominv sijeciallv
prepa re< 1 i

• *^ •'

Grei I \\ .stom ( ereal Co.. Chicago. 1 11. Rompressed rolie«i oats.
CTi'ni W esti-m Maniifaoturing Company, La Porte, Ind. Bicvcle crank-hangers
Green, Henrv, ll.irTf.ird, Conn, .\-rav CuU's [

'

Grecor\-, John M.. San Francisco, ( ai. l>ysf)epsia remedies;......';;;;;;.;;]
i^ren lei Mi IN, i ,ri>»'ii\v oixl. <. C. Cotton pie.'e gi^ofls \/_
Grendel Mills, i ;ret>nw oimI. S. C. ('.itton pitN-*^ goods '.'..'.'.'.'.'.

Gr^ndel .Mills, Grtt'uwuud, S. C. Cotton jjitx-e goods. . [[[[[[[[[]][][

Serial
No. Date.

3,778 Oct. 2
6.578 1 Oct. 9
L«S2 Oct. 23
3,1.tO I Oct. 23

3,.18»-9 Oct. 23

1»,M5 Oct. 30
1»,9»} Oct. 16
15,|K2 Oct. 2
20.264 Oct. .30

20.6ft4 .Sept. 4
20.665 Oct. .30

14.866 Oct. 16
20.727 Oct. 23
20.128 Oct. 30
2.524 Oct. 9

21,132 Oct. .30

19,427 Oct. 9
13,395 Sept. U

17,900-1 Sept. 11

20,9.35 Oct. 9
20,914 Oct. 23

12,700 Sept. 4

20,642
1«,799

21.266
21.502-4

21,26.5

21,2S7

1«,743
16.744
15,970

17,6S5

11,AM
11.600
9.523
4.261

20.524
19,038
20.003

6,968
7,684

17..342

17.345
17347
JR. 132
15.524

15,527

6,661

21,253

Oct 16
Sept. II

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 2:?

Oct. 23
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
fJcl 16

. Oct. 30

I

Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Oct. 9

,
Oct 16

I

Sept. IS

I
Oct. Iti

.Sept. II

Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Sept. 18
Oct. 30
Oct. .30

Sept. 4

Oct. 30
Oct. .30

Oct. 16
Oct. 16

13,0ia Oct. 16

9.W7
20,557
19,526
21,333
20.602
17,897
17,898

17.899

17,896

I9.2i0
19,252-3

19,377
8.864

19.W1
19.729

4,652
19.964

20.S.V3

21.186

8,284 :

21,633
8,984

21,318
19,743

18.855
1.1.090

13,834
17,827

8,123

10.7.39

14.877

19.571

19.231

20.957
20.465

20.486

Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Sept. 18
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
t)ct. 9
Oct. IB
Sept. 4

Sept. 4

Sept. 25
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Sept. 25
Oct. 23
Oct. 2
Sept. 18
Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 16
Sept. 18

Official

Gazette.

>

124
124

i

124

I

124
I 124

124

124
124
124

124
124

124
124
124
124

124

124
124
124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124
124
124

124
124
124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124
124

124
124
124
124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

KJKl. ID

Sept. 11



1^^ ' INDEX OF PATKXTS ISSUED FROM THE
AlphabeUaU Um of tr<ul^„.ark appi.rarUs puU.she4 dunng September and October-Continued.

Name, rpaidenee. and title.

t Merrantilp Co.. San Francisco", ('alt Whiskv
' "

"

A <"f)
, S . Kansas Citv, Ml.. Whi-kv

m
L'tul

Urn khili; s. C. Ginghanis^
-sa wiiig machlnea and saws there-

.»:hUM,l Park -MHnufiuttjrinK (•..m(,arn . I h^rlott- \ ' ' ^ ' l>^..\^\\l
°- 9,' OInfrhams .

.

Mi^rl. V .Miichin.'Co .('r.>t«.ti Fiili.sun.i .\.'vv Vi.rk. .N. V.

HlllKTt
Hirsch

u!Z!:;r';^;.!ii:;:T^ ,^!r fz 'S*^.:^:,%.^r^"TT ^-»?«- therefor
H.Trn.an an.l Co.. R,xl H, ok \ y sm .t ', - 1 , w.

"' '," ""'• P^^es, roils, and wire.

HoiTrTiHnn.I.H iCnho X Co F '

atl ^w ^PrUn '

v 'V'"'
P"?'^'^ ''''/'*^* of ergot

.. r., tsa*i. >wirz.Ylan.i. Antjnouralgic and antirheumatic
MOutn-harmonicas
M.juth-harmonicaa and "aocordions

.Vut«illliihilt..s

Carbonatf "f si"U.
Mill, laiuitrv. au 1 t^-VtilV roap and soap "^"wd'er

'

\V;s

Hohner, Firm of M., New York, N. Y
Hohner. Firm of M.. .New York. N. Y
Hoi-Tan ("iimpanv. N,w York .\ Y
Iloibniok .Vlfir. < o'., .New York .\" Y
Holhrook Mfg. Co.. New York N Y
Holden DniKCo., Stockton. Cal. Flavonn
nole()ro..f Hosierk- Comf.anv. Miiwauk.-. Ilosierv.riolland A Holland; Fresno;' ('ai. Sublimed sulfur

'

n''n «;ld'!^"riVrse".'""--
^^ ''•^^''•^'-'- ^'

' •

and Phi.adeiphia.-Pa

Holland M.^iicine Company. Wasiiington. 1)
and hloo<l-purifvinp medicine I

Ifollenden Hotel Companv, Cleveland.' Ohi.^
'

Jo mes, Harvev. Farraeiit. fowa. .=;dlve
Holt7.er-Cah«-.t Klectric ( o., lirooklini' Ma'^SL
('omplete t<>lephone.«, Ac
;'^_T!^Tt'.'!'^'.*

f^ompany, Henry'. V-ii'K-apo."

)'

Medicinal oil for'exter-

Liver-tonic, laxative,
C, and Philadelphia, JPa.

Whisky.. ....'!!-..""'"'""" 5|.'''"'

.\utomatic gas-lighting apparatus', anii'unciatori'.

Bituminous and semibituminoiis coaiLimit*!, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, England. Paints, m'i'x'ed

'autV. I,,!i c.liars'"
treatment of stomach and Iwwel allectlona, Ac.

II
. .M ass. I'lanns ... 1.

..''."."''"'
]

Co., .New York. N V. Cotlti'and tei! i

> I-'iiltiin V V \l ^t ... t

Holzapfel's Compositions' Company
paints, and enamels "

llolimark, Bernard Kansas Cltv.'.vio UhVskv

Kf^ Ip^ KKS;;:;i;j. S;s:;;:: IS'S;- ill;;-----------------

Horner .t Co., John .\.. Baltimore. Md. (.vTrsh.rts
Jjorftw tz, .Arthur, BerUn, Germany. Rem«lv (or diseasoVof t'tie'liinei

"."ffirzVJr.fi'
!"P*"'' '""* ^'"'^' ^ ^^

'
OP«'^ating-{ai,ies-an'd' chairs-.-inlantlincubaiors;

H uck ins,Jem pie & \\ i>od ." Mi if'o'd
. Ma.*'.. Men's' leather" boots" and sh^'*.'Hue^'HyMilhn-Companv. Na.shviile. Hi Wheat-flour

liuhS I'^.'l'Slrif:,^",,,^'"";^!^,^'- ^!- t-atmentof stomach andboweiairectlom^'ic
Hume I'iano Co.. Boston
Hiimphnn- Cofff>e A- Tea
Hunter Fan A Motor Co., Fulton. >f. Y. Mvitor-fans
Ijurley .Mamifacturingand Supply Companv, St. Louis. Jd'o. ""Mi'xed'iiaints

fn
'^Jfinprt Ruhlier Companv. .New York. N. Y. Dre.ss-shu-ids

I mois I nntingA ruhU^hmg Co
. Chirupo. til Dailv newspaper

T I"^'"
'^,''f|''F.»''-Htnr(;o., Morrison. III. RefrlKerators and iei-lioxes

lllummatt^l .Sovelty Manufatturinp ( ompany. New York. N. Y \'dveril'a\na-aiminderK^ndent H.,rvester (V^rrpanv. ChiCHu-rTlfl .orn and'eru.n harvelt^s *^
'*°"

Indei^ndentbnutT Co., Cheapo. 111. Smok nt and rhewini: toha(vo
Indep-Mident Snuff Co., Chicago, HI. Smokmg an 1 chewine tobawo
Indej*-ndent .snuff Co., Chicago, III. Smokmp and chewing tobacco"

""
Indiai:aiH,|,s Brwvmg

( onipan v. In.iianaiM.lij, Ind. Beer, porter, and malt 'extr^tIndianapoi, knitting MiUs, Indianapolis. Ini. Knit drawers
man extract

ndianHp.-hs Sj^^ialtv Shoe Companv, Iniianapolw. Ind. I.eatii'eVi)i)'ots,'ihoiV'and VliDMrs"''InKol. sby \utomatic Car Company. St. LouiP. Mo. Humrwars
' ' ^''PP*""-

Jnian<l Milk .aborat-rv
( <impany. Indianapoii.s, Ind. Mfnlilied cow's "milk

Internan..nal Boder cWninw Co
. Baltimore, Md. Compound use<l chiefly a8'a"8o'l'vVnt'fors.alc ,4!id t.. [T.'vnt the incrustation of boilers. . .

> " » »oi>ent lor

luti-r-iat ..nal i utierv Companv, Frrmont. Oho. Shears and '.sc'sso'r's
InteraationaJ Har%-c3ter Company of .Vmenca, Chicago, III. Com sheiiers,'h'uskers,' "s'h"re<Jd'er's',

Jnlnl^t^""*! 'f*'""''-"^*"'"
<:om"pany "of" .'vmer.'ca;." Chicago; "lli;

"

Fertili'ze'r-^'istnbu'ters
'

n f.^! : .n'*
""^"'f*''" < "nipanv of .\merica. Chicago, m. Centrifugal cream-s..paratori

\nZT,1 .

'''"^••'^t'^'; "mpany of .America. Chicago. 111. Centrifugal cream-separators
n ar^ v'^"('/.'^

^ ompany. New York, N Y Monthly magazine ...
in,r.rn V""''

^ 'ikel//,^m pany
,

ConsUble Hoak. N. J. Metal all-n- containing nickel and copper
' UimngTin ^'n'rcop;::r"

^"^""^^'^ "'"'^- •^'- ' ^-"'--y vee.sel. ma^e of an alloy ^^n"

^"l^rTfanS*iiSn7.^!'."'^."^''
^^"'^*'°- ^'°''°' ^^^^ ^^ "^^"^ for table use; including knives;

"

^7.frT^ andi^n"
^°"'^"-'' ^^'"^^"•'Co'in:" Plated 'flai ware" fo"r"uble"use; including knivas!

^"forT^^iiid'lSTnJ
^ ''"^"•''' ^«'""^«"-'^''«°"'-

'

'

^''»t«i fl»tware" for'table use; 'inciuding 'knife's,'

^"kn™i'' tor"k9"inTs'SH.^*"''"^

^

Imitation' "siiverware lor tabie u^', including'

^"^d'AraSJ^U^!^^^" '^*'"P*"-^' '^'»"«on. Pa. Educational books." pui'mphiets; periodical.s."

19,471

«,986
19,321

19,322
19,326

21,510
17,460

19,.582-3

19,584

5,120
9,034
15.553
21,882
12,611

17.855

15,6.34

15.635

18,474
19,875

21.367-8

21,435

19.472
Jloyif4v

15,856

13,430
21,583

Date.

Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Sept. 4
Oct. 2

Sept. 18
Oct. 2
Sept. IS
Oct. 23
Sept. IX

Sept. 11

Oct. 16
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept. 4
Oct. 2
Oct. .T(i

Oct. 23
Oct. 2
Oct. 23

OffleUl
Gazette.

13i
124
124
124
124
124
124
124

124

IM
124
124

124

124

124

124
124

12(

124

124
124
124
124

124

124

124

124

21,721 Oct. 30 124

21,722 Oct. 30
18.710 ' Sept. 18
1»,«81 I Oct. 23

9,407
7,125

16,533
13,321

21,707-8

21,706
i.xise
lt)..{77

30,667
16.190

16,191

Oct. 23
Oct. 9

Oct. 23
Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Oct. ;J0

S<'pt. IH
Sept. 18
Oct. ;«
Oct. 30
Oct. 30

124
124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124

lO.-W Oct. 9 124

X.IU
21,990

21,723
16..')62

19.038

16.960
10.7K7

20,800
19.734
19,560
18.606

3,662
19,943

9,004
20,186
13,301

20,432
16,965

20,431

556
12,439

7,299
fl.9a5

19,436

20,696
19.978

21,264
21.296-7

21,743

21,742
20,118
19,912

19.911 Oct. 23

20.7<<7 Sept. 25

20,790-1 Sept. 25

20,788 Oct. 16

Oct. 30



^^^ INdIeX of PATKNTS IS8UK]) FROM THE

AlphaUtual 1^ oftrad4-m<irk apjJ.rarUs published during September and Ortober-Continxxed.

Date.

Kans.

Kelley-( Ijirke Co.. s^'attlc. Wash, ('annaii fi.sh
Kplley (V Lysle Millintt ( ••rapanv. I^avonworth"
Krll.ikcx. lames C. S..\v ^ork. S. ^. I,,i,iiti.lry

KeUy. .lohn H., Phila.tolphia. Ph. Piaruie ..
Kendrick, John R.. Philadelphia, Pa. C|in)«t and
directories

^d^m'lories*'.^.!*;:.^.^.'.'*'^*''^^'"'
^^ ' '*'^^ '^'^ upholstery- VrWdeperiotlicala: "bulietinV; and'

Official >

Ga£ett«>.

i

upholstery trade pertodicais.'buiretins, aiid'

water-

Keuffel <t Ksser Companv
Keuflel A Fsser Companv
Keystone Fence Companv
KihJie Brothers Coninanv. , ^
Kk'kapoo Indian MiHiiciru' Co., ChnlonvU

ai^h, .Vc

Y. Drawing Instruments .
'.

Hdtxikeri. \. J. I)rawmi,'-Ma{>er
Hnt>ok(^n. N. .J., and New York, X.''

t»<>ria. III. Wire fence
prinptiold, Miss. .Ml kinds of candy.'.V.V./.'.'.'/.''.''.'.

Conn. Remedies for the blood,' skinVth'roat, stom-
Klmball Flour Co., Troy, N. Y. Wheat-llour
KiHiihan .V Company. I.imite«i, Dublin, Ifeland. .Scotch whiskv

J'^^.s^A?^:^^:^^A^'*.^"'^:
^*- "^^'*"P-«*'v« »« •* appUed toch,;piid hands.-c^{8Vbura;;-

Kinm.v c^ Co. F. G. NpworlVan.s.' La! \feKetai)lel^>il' rake! '.'.

Klaff, Moritz W., MilwHukoe. Wis. SoapJ
WanKenheim ( ,... .Shi, Diego, Call Canmvl fruitsand Veeetables

Co.. Dubuque Iowa Metal rooflntf, ridges
•-pijte elbows
. Ciiicini

Kiaiii>t'r

Klauer .Mfc
ct>nilin'fiir

Klfiii Uros mati. Ohio. Whi.-ikv ;t'

eave-troughs, conductor-pipes, and

Antiphthisic, intestiniu diainfectlng, "an-
Knoll <t Co., Ludwigahafpn-on-tlie-Rh"ne!'Gprmany
tigonorrheic, antidiarrhoal. Ac. pn'parat •>i\-t

jvochWRftable Tea (<-.. Dr.. \Vin..;ia, Mion Stock food or tonic
Koehler. lulm.s. Clovplaii I, Ohio. Peaniit-Niitter
KohAry, .\lexander .\., Pittsburg. Ph. ( r„rs and'cher'oots
Kohary. .Mfxander .\., FMt'^tnirif, I'a. SiB->king-tobacco
Ivohler A Campbt'il, Ntnv York. S'. Y. l'i»nos
Kohn.stamm A Co., H.. Now York. N. Y. I anndrvVt'aroh
Kortini; A .M.ithiesen, .Vkticnge.s«>li9<-haft. I.outz.sth. fiprinanv

"

thereof

k'r'LV i{!,:^.H "i^r
T" ;''.t''^"«'''^''i'^:('a''t; ijeutzsch; dermany' ' Electric lamps of alTkindsKrag lnip.>nal ( al.tti.t ( oiiip.mv.Chioagri, 111. Desks, tables < "

-^"u"

.

'ithtTc.ibinct.s for otlico and filing piirpou's
K rak.uH>r Bros., New York. N Y. lUanoi and automatic' piano^piavers

^";"? .^ntlli-ing asu'irorr': ''^." "~' °' ^'^^ ''^"^'^"'^ pipeK^ve-nngVc^inentVand-

Kn'ifNhoi'ii<>r l{n>s
.
.s,.rttn»'. Wa.sh. Whiskv

Kn-mlin .Mill and Klt'vatnr c,.., Kremlin, ^TlkfaVTef." ' Wh^t-flour
kupf.T A Co

.
Henry. .NVa Y.>rk, N. Y. Wlvc'ts and velveteens

Kupfor A Co., Henry, New York, N. Y. V.>lvpU'«>n
KuttP >:T. Picfchardt A Company, assignors to Continental Color aiid Chemical CoN I. iiycstiius

_

1. Klwtr.iiin> Krd<^!i«5 Stt^

Electric search-lights and parts

Electric lamps of all kinds ....!.'

,and document, letier, index, and

New York,

s<H'kets.

La Ha>tit'

La Ba.stie

La France
I. a \'ii:i

kfV'i. aiii

anonymt". Brussels, Belgium. Electric glow-lamps' and JMressories','
d commutators

_

'

Ottawa. 111. I.arnp-cliiinnevs..
lila.ssCo., Ottawa, 111. Lamp-rljimncvs V.
.Vlanuf.-i.turing ( ompany, Pliilad»'lp(iia. Pa. l^iundry soap
Vlfx.iiidiT A., Cleveland, Ohm. Depilatorv

I.abatt, Inlui, Ix^ndon, Canada. Porter
'

Lmy. Ib-r.ry. l.ivpn>o<'L \. Y Crf>ani, lu'iik! 'butte'r! and cheese'
'^"'

Latm A Rand I'owder Company. New York. N. Y. Explosive powder

i.wder
" P"«'lPr C()ni[.any, .\.>w York. .\. Y. Explosive powder, including 'sniokeiess'

Laihn A Rani I'owdVr Cumpanv. New York. N." Y. "Gutipow'der
Latlin A Rand Pow(1er Companv. New York, N. Y. Expl(>sivp powder
!.aineChetni>,<l( ompany Now V. irk N. Y. Granular alkaluie .salt
Landers, hrarv and Clark. N*»w Britain, Cijnn.
and txming knives, and but<>liers' steels..-

Landers, Frary a « lark, .New Britain. (

Lari>l«^rs, Frary- and Ci.irk. New Britain,
Landers. Frary- and ( lark, New Britain,

kni ves, Ac
Lan.Jers, Frary and (Mark. New Britain. Cojin.
general and f.inuly use

Landers. Frary. and (lark, .New Britain, (imn.
and knife-t)laiio8

ona
( 'o|in

Cofin

Butchers' tools, comprising sticking, skinning,

Knives, forks, spoons, Ac
Table and carving knives
.VU kinds of table-cutlery, pocket-knives, fridt-

Lard and fruit prea.ses and sausage-stutters for

Table, shoe, meat, bread, and special knives

Lang, Siiionck a Co.
Langend'irf Witch d
Langvndiirf Watch c,

Langenilorf \N'atch c
Langendorf \Satch (

Watches, watchra.ses, and watch-movements.
Wat^-he.s, watchca.scs, and watch-movements.
\yat<-hes. watchcases. and wat<h-movements.
Watches, walchcase.s, and watch-movements.
Type casting and ctimposiug machines, Ac,

Paper ribbons or controllers for type cast-

Columbus. Ohio. Whisky.
'.. Langendorf. ."^witxerland.
> . L.irigendnrf. •Switzerland.
' . Langendnrf. .Switzerland.
'. Langenderf, Switzertind.

Lanston .MotiotytH- Machine Co., PhiladelphiB, Pa.
and repair parts ami supplies therefor

Lanston Monotype .Ma<-hme Co., PhiladelplUa, Pa.
inglhnd composing machines

I.aah'9 Bitters Co.. New York, N. Y. Stoin'ach-bi tiers
Lauber. Carl F, Philadelphia. Pa. Be»'r, ale. and brown stout

'

LaiiUT. Carl F.. I'hilad.'li.hia. Pa. Hums a|id arracks. .

.

,

Lrtvaline .Manufjictunni: Companv. .Mihv luki-t'. Wis. Cleaning-fviwder
I

Lawler. Lewis B., Rushville. 111. Com[)oun<J for cleaning wall-paper, wall's! and'wln'dow-ihades.''I^wremv Machine Co.. Lawrence. Ma.ss. Cetitrifiigal pumps
l-ayat. loseph M.. St. Louis, Mo. Perfumes, (>erfume<i pomades, Ac.
La?ar\is A Na.ssauer. Cariro. 111. Gin
Le Dane. Thomas IT.. Washington. .Ml. i.i.iuid remciv for cholera! dysenteiir, couirhs.'coids! 'Ac!
Leedy, fharlea J. Baltimore, Md. Cleaning preparation....
Ix-nukc. .VlU-rt W . New York. N. ^^ WI 'Iu4k

Sept. 11 124
Oct. 30

'

134
Sept. 18

i
124

Sept. 4
I

134

18,453 Oct. 10 IM

18,452 Oct. 23 134

1.217
I

Oct. 2 124
17,771 Sept. 18 124
13302 Oct. 16 124
8.782 Sept. 25 124

20,232 Oct. 16 124
20,(»4 Oct. 16 124
14,6(« Oct. 3(> 124
18,378 Oct. 16 124
19,396 Oct. 30 124

19,884 Oct. 9 124
19,966 Oct. 23 124

19.254-5 Oct. 9 124

7,275 Oct. 30 124
16,559 Oct. 9 124
18.599 Sept. 11 124 I

17,216 Oct. 9 124 '

18,332 Oct. 9 124
9,708 Oct. 2 124

I

13,681

6,650
16,430

20,849
20,850
21,686

19,620-1

Sept. 11

Oct. 16
Oct. 9
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 16
Oct. 16

124

124
124

124
124
124
124

19.511
I

Sept. 4 124
19.512 I Oct. 9 124

13,206
11,787

19,141-2

9,704
22,022
16,199

20,002
,

Sept.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

18

2

9
9

30

124
124

124

124

124
124
124

14,913 Sept. 4 124

20,.'M6-7

15,324
15,325

20390
19,007-8

15,276
11,2*)4

21,180

Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Oct. .«)

Oct. 16
Oct. 9
Sept. 4
Oct. 2
Sept. 25

21.402 Oct. 9
21.403 Oct. 9
21,181 Oct. 23
17,948 Oct. 9

18,585 S^t. 4
19,599 I Sept. 11

18,579 Oct. 2

18,582 Oct. 2

18,584 Oct. 2

IS,.^!

9438
17,926

17.928-9
17.931-3

17,935

Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept. 2.5

Sept. 25

124
124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124
124

124

124

124
124
124
124
124
124

17,381
I

Sept. 4
|

124

17.732
15.673
15,672
17,7rtO

19,877
21327
16,748

19,56.5
I

is,67:i

20.671
2l).64'.»

Oct. 23
Oct. 16

Sept. 25
Oct. 10
Oct. 2 I

Sept. 4
Oct. 30
Oct 9
Oct. 9

1

J5ept. 4

Sept. 25
Oct. li.

124

134

124
124

124

124
124

124
124
124

124

124

613
2891
810
304

3151

2507

1492
892

2148
1181

2161
2164
2869
2151
2877

1829

2512
1824

2865
1816
612
1817

1819
1497

607
2144
1816

618
618

2168
2156

308
1825

888
1499

1510
1497
1838
1816
2881

3a3

617
1815
2870
2164
1H22

303
149S

1196

iss.--)

1835
2520
1819

305
615
1508

I'm

1508

2507
1811

1188
1188
1188
1188

303

2505
2151
1186
2150
150ti

310
2891
1810
1838
.TO.')

1194

21M
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Atphafjeticai li»t of trade-mark applicani* puUiahed during September and OcU^-Conimned.

\\\)

Name, residence, and title. Serial
No.

Lever brothers Company, Cambridge, Mass. Soap
Lever Brothers Company, Cambridge, Mass. Soan
Lever Brothers Comi>anv, Cambridge, Mass. Soap
Lever Brothers Company, Cambridge, Mass. Soft soap
Lever Brothers Company, Portlan.f; Me., and Cambri(fce,'MaM""soa'DLever Brothers ( ompany, Portland, Me., and Cambridie mIss SoapLever Brothnrs ( (imr-M>nw P/^.-fio.^^ i*„ I. i._: J* ' fl "• ^"ap- Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

23
23
23

9
23

Lever Brothers ( ompany; Portland! Me!! 2nd ( Imbr dTe! mI s! S^JLevi A Blum, .New -i ork, .N. Y. Dn's.s-sluelds
"».«»"» aoap

Lewy, Gustave, New York, N. Y. Whisky
Liberty Mills, .Nashville, Tenn. Wheat-flour"

rh'^''.'.'".'.^''';'"'".';"!!'^'"""'"'''^"''^""- ^'-^*^'^"^'<i^"P«^ts.'dri''i«io-rs!e'nameis.'and'v^^

Llpps-Murbiach 'Co. 'of 'Baltimore City," 'Baltimore," Md." Candy
Llpps-.\furbachCo. of Baltimore Citv. Biiitimore. Md. Candv
Little A Companjr. A. E.. Lynn, Ma^g. Aifh-supporters

f.^K^nV"*'*'? i' ^Tl'"'''
***««•• *°«1 8t- Louis^So. CoUon"th^.ad'Loeb, Bloom A Co., Paducah, Ky. Whisky

mreaa
Loeb, Bloom A Co.. Paducah, Kv. Whiskv

I^J tc^' |""'!«lf"ck ^'ew Y6rk, N. Y. ' Antiseptic mouthlWiUh'.':;:!!Loew6 ACo.. London, Lnglan.l. Wooden tobacco-pipes
Lone htar Brewing Co., San Antonio, Tex. Beer
Long. Newton U ., Du(juesne, Pa. Remedy for kidnev and "bUdder'iroiir.i'es'Ac

LoX° JohJ"™;"-orH ''Y'^''i^fbX'^-
^°«™^*- c°'°- whLYS; .'!

.'^"!
!!!!!!!!!!!!'!"

wUh oth!^Vub8ta!,«8,'Ac
"^'^''^ °'' P'"* ^'^^ composed of sUk or admixtures of s.ik"

LoosA D.hvorth, iM.iladelphia, Pa. ••p"re"paralionof"nu^ca"com"b'in'«i"with"certain'gums'to""m"a"ke'
^^'^^ ^'^ ^ '''' ^

30,521
20,262

18,843
13,559

10,41^14
10,416

10,417
16359
11,129

11,126
11,133

20,272
9,719

20,440

17,387

30,721
21.269
21,090
18,337
6,98)5

7,694
19,659

13,710
17,976

1S,««8

18,040

Pate.

OffleUl
OMcette.

— I-

Oct. 23
Sept. 11

Sept. 18
.'Sept. 4

Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct.
Oct.

30

s
>

124

124

124
124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

Oct. 9



^^^ iifDEX OF patp:nts issued from the
MphnUhcal UM oftmde-mark appiu-anU, pnUmhed dunng September and Octoher-C^ontinued.

K4me, residence, and title.

Marshall ('hfmica! fnmnanv \>w \',irlf v \" Pr.iioK.in„ »,
Marshall Field A Co.nplny.ChicrKo.Tu; -^ji,\i,,P°"«hing preparations for meUls
Marsha Field A- Company, Chioagu, 111. Hosiery
Mirshall I- iPld A ( ornpanv, ChicijKo. In. Ho-«ier(-

M^rl'"!! nil J'<''"P»">'- Marshalltown. Iowa. lUuimnatiii^U';Marshal Oil Company, Marshalltown. Iowa. r„in-oU
"*^"-'

Mart.ia \\ a.<»hinj?ton Noourine Compound Co Martinshiiro"w"vi;'"'<L;.'
;"• j

Martin, FrP,lerlc, Cohimhus, Ohio. VvLhboards
^' '• ^^"'^"'K compound

MartH., Htn. i s„^. y,,^^ y; y Tooth-hru-shes
Martmoni. Kmil. San Fran<-is<x). Tal. Whisky
Marvel Fiirnitim' rompanv. JaiiifstoMn N V (hl'ffonnipr«'H«.'«^Vo''»^'^' J
Ma»on. Fr. ,i. ric s . .New Vorlc .V V I iniment

"'""""'*^"' dossers, and commodes
Mason Fr.*<l(Snc S .N>w York, .V. V. Keme<lv forVheiVmatiVmand eout

'';^;:'r:;.^;:l:'ilL;^:t!,'nla^;:;^
'"^^- ^- ^- -d'^-go. m. ^atenairorcleaningand poil

M,,tr;i.' lln^wn;jrC,,mpaiiy, WausHU. Wis. L^geV-i^V

Ma/awatt.-e Tea Company, Limited. NVw Cros.^. London Fneland' ' TeAftnH ;v,Vt«;

Mc< ormick llrewerv Co
. Boston, .Mass. \ie

McTormick A Co., Raltimore. Md. Te^s

Candie<i fnii
<'andied fniit .'.'.'.'.'

. VTeekly periodical .....'.'.

Brickand terra-cotU...
To„th-t)owdpr

I.mther t>oots and shoes "]
H fo(x hes and rings " " "

Seri&I
No. Date.

Offldal
Oacette.

"3

>

17,881-6

16,329

16,331

16,332
IS.XiS

14320
22,327

21.356
19,(i,V)

9,.503

20,306
19,910

19,908-9
309

21,705
18,860

18.392
I

19,221-2 '

15,300

9,141

9,142
20,ti54

10,aS5

22,164

Sept. 11
Sept. 11 \

Sept. 11 .

Oct. 2
Sept. 11

Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 16
Oct. 9
Oct. 16 i

Oct. 2
Oct. ai
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Sept. 4

Sept.
Oct.

25
2

Sept. 11

Sept. 4
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 30

.McFarlane, Charles H., New York, s Y.
MrFarlaiif, ("hiirlcs II . N.'w ^'ork N V
McGraw Publishing Co., New York, N'. Y
McK.>.'.-ipMrt HrickCo., .McKeesport'. !»*.
McK-'ss,.;i ,v Kohhins, New York, N. ^
.McKittrii k, Walter, >t. Loiiis, Mo.
McKittn. k. WaltiT. .>^t Louis, Mo
Medical Lake Salts .Mfg Co., .Spokane, Wash! Ointment
Menn, .\ugust. Jr., San Jose. Cal. Whisky
Menzies Sho,. C,>

. L.troit. Ml. h l.-ath.'r b.'J.'fV H^iVi'sh^V
Menzies Shoe Company, Detroit. Mich. Leather shoes
Men-ant le Supply

. ompariy. M.dlllet.,^»n. \. Y. Flavoring eVtV^tiMerehar.t .v K vans ( ompany, Phila*ieli»iia, Pa. \entilators
Merchants' Review Publi.shing Co.. Sevr York, N Y. WeeklyYournalMerckens. .\iigust, New Y,.rk. N. Y. ( hewing-knim

^^*'y JOuni»l

Mermo.1. .fatvar 1 A King lew.>ir\- Co
. ,><t Loms, Mo. Watches and ciooicV

K=: t-li: l:;!iK !SS: JS: :::! :;: i::::;;;: ;|::; Kl iK^-::;;;;-:;;;:::::::::.
-\Ieux 9 Brewery C ompany, Limitt'd. London, Kngland. Beer

Mever' Kin^^. (0" New Yolk""';" V "'n'''
^' .'^hnl^i-lyed cotton goods; driVls; andducks:

rj • '..""'" ^
;. •

-^ ^ ^ '^^^- ^ ' Plain and fancy hnens.. .Meyer .Marx Co., Birmingham, Ala. W^liskv
Meyer M rx Co Birmingham, .via. Wtn^k'v

M higan MararonK o.. Detroit. Mi. h .M... .1 r.>r:i and spaghetti
'

Millar. John W .. Chicago, 111. Pu;r7le s.-..r.>-( ar!.
^

MiiK' "^I"^-
''

^'""V,,^',*''^
Kenu^iy for rheumatism; neuVa'lgUri-'lkVi^kVriimbkijo'&cMmer L.xkC ompany. I'hUadelphia, Pa. L<x^ks, padlocks, and keys

" "Ko, «c
-MUler. Richard, .\pplPton, Wis. Car-movers "

^Sdi V"vr' A?'^*"'"'
^'^'"'^'"^' ^'*- <^'ntment; Uniment.infant-drops; remedies forgrippe;

"""^ Sram i ni ^r^nia
r"'• *'''--'^-- ^i*^ ' '^'^' '^tampe;,, and Jai;anned ".heetlmetai

Minot. Hooper A Co., NewY,>rk, N Y Cotton pie<-e goods. .. .

Minot, IIooiH^r A Co., New York, .N. Y. Cotton sheetings.... ".

.Mis.soun \ alley Milling Company. Mandnn. N D Wheat-flour '

v,'tfVn'"^''r
p'"'*''' ;."'"I"»">'' ,\\>'*t >^prirjgfiPld. Mass. W ntmg. dVawingVand boiik paper.' Ac'

'

M ttineagiie PatH>r C mnpany, W est Spnrvfield. Mass. Writing, drawing, and book Mwr, pa^per fori-oytrs of pamphlets and cataloi/ue.s. and cardboard •
p»per, pa-

Mono \ineyard A Wine Co., Chicago, III. Wines
Monohansint Mfg. Co., Putnam, Conn. -Jheetings and Vhirtintrs

u^;?Tr"t'.'- ""^J"'?
<" "f Baltimore Ctty, Baltimore and High]andtoi»^,' MdV "Bw

^d 'ffi?v-Ui,U^.' Ac
'''• ' "^"^ '"'' '•^I**'-^''"*''" 'l^'"'^- t.vpe-wnter and filing cabinet^;

"

Mora. Jost^ M. de.'cadiz,' Spain. .Cherries'
'

M'^^*nth'^'*"u^
'^'^ l-imi'ed. Battersea. ix)ndoii," Eiiiik'iid:"Broshe8"for"i^n and d^ii^^

u,^n^ i-^" • ^W '; •

^*''' ^ "''' ^ ""^ ''*"'l""'- '"-nbona, and .h^voiate cwidles
^^'•™*-

^Z\ :
^;<'""*'"',''

V"'*'^**''
Wiietw, Can*ia. Remedy for piilmonary affectlona, AcMorley Bros, .St. I.0U19. Mo. Medicat«i itock-frnxf

"uu-, «c
Morning Journal .Vs.s.iciation. New York. .\. Y. Daily newspaper .'..'..'

Moroney. James d.^vascd. Philadelphia. I>a., J F .M^.roncv^-keciitorMoroney. James K ex.vutor
1 .S„> .Mor.wiev, James 1Morton A Son, Boston, Mass. H*>^i-counrters

Mo,s,.s ,v Co . L . Louisville. Kv IrouscrT
Moshy A Rahaim, .New York, N". Y Raaors

u?*°[/^®^*^'*
f;y^.l'*hin^ Co., Ridgewood, N.j:; andNewYork.NVY."Mrs Met ullough \ east Co., Ontmlia. 111. Yeast-<-akes

Mulligan Liniment Co., Coming, .N. Y. Uniment
m!!™I2'V' r^*^*^,P • 'l*"'*-^ ^l}}y- M'^- tiniments for neuralgia and rh'eumatismMumm A V o. G. H.. Rhelms France. Clumpagne-wine. .

.

Munn A Co, New York, N. Y. Periodicali.
'

MuraJo Company, .New York. .\. Y. OU-paints, varnishes, and enamela.;!;;!^;;;;

8,250
21,032
21,032
a0.9Q8
19.57.1

6,0Zi
20.450
20,449
19,770
10 380
J(l'>:i7

17.288
20,124
12,087

20,675
20,620
11,404
5,761

20,709
19,281

19,219 I

19,218
19,220

16,544

19,730

6.253
8,180
9,064

20,814
.5,675

17,371

18,653

20.801

19.681

I

Sept. 11

Oct. 16
Oct. 16
Sept. 4
S«-pt. 2.'>

Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Oct. J

Oct. 23
Oct. Iti

Sept. 25
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Sept. 4
Sept. 11

Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 2 1

Oct. 16
I

Oct. 16
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Oct. 2

17,699 Oct. 23

134
124
124
124

124
124

124

124

124
124

,

124
124
124

124

124

124

124,
124

'

124

124
124
124

124
124

124
124

124
124
124
124
124

124

124

124
124

124
124
124

124
124
124

124
124

124
124

124
I

124
j

124
I

124
I

124
I

124
124
124

124
124
124

124

124

Whisky!

Monthly pOTlodiadV;!

6.347

20,008
19,.566

15,356

19,310
6.712

12,382-3

14,834

10342
18,771

14.210

17,159

1.1,796
I

21.324^5
7,868

20.234

19.505
21, 1.'..' :i

30.778
18..S48

7,740
21,091
16,957

30,415
13,909

14.150
H> »4.^

20.514

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Oct. 23
Sept. 4
Oct. .30

Sept. 25

Sept. 11

Oct. 30
Sept. 18
Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Sept. 25
"ct Iti

Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct
Sept.

18
16

18
30
9

23
11

30
f)

35

124

124
124
124

124

124

]i24

124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124
124
124

124
124

124
124

124
134

124
124
124

124

124

124

I

611

600
iwr,

609
2870
2803
2888
2156
1812
2161
1511

2511
2497
2523
306

1100
1510

609
301

1181
1513
1812

2892

604
2165
2Hv.
312

1193
6U2
1832
2162
1511

2500
-'ltV,5

1187
2513
2501

311
617
1498
2143
2517
611
1823
2875
2876
1505
21.57

2144
1495
1496
2885
2143 •

2872
1820
1513
1511

3606

1809
2S13
1826
1815
2506
1800
1813

2503
303
2874
1186

'

610
2872
890

21fi6

2514
1103
216(t

809
2153
883
2886
INI6
2514
608

2869
1S25

1104

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, 1906.

Alphal^Hral Ust oftrade-mark applunnts pu^^ked dunng September and Octoier-^ontinued.
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Name, resldenoe, and title.

"V

Murphy A Ckimpanv, James B., Danbury, Conn. Stiff fur hat«

.Murphy \ arnish ( ompany, Newark, N. j. Mixed liaintsMus-.lman. Norman li
,
I'hiladelph a, Pa G luo aKiiientMvrrs A Bro

.
F K.. .\shlan,l. Ohio. Hay-rack cramMMyers, Herman C, .New York. N. Y. Whi.sky ^

Myers, J. A P. B., New York, N. Y. C^hecker-boarda
M.yers Rem.iy

<
o

.
D.-troit, Mich. TahS7or'?rcl-.:e-of "st^m-^h-tVo^^^^^^^^^^^^

" ashing-powder •

Washing-powder .'." * •

Soap
Soap ;;;;;;;
Soap
Soap .'.*.".'.'.'.....;

Soap

A'X:;?^^f!^;^:?5^e^^-i>^'^^t;;o^
-Mineral water
ows

Serial
No.

K. Fairbank Company, Chicago, III.
K. Fairbank Company, Chicago, 111.
K. Fairhank (ompany, Chicago III
K. Fairbank Company, Chicago, III
K. J-arbank Company, Chicago, 111
K. JaTbank Company, Chicago, III
K. I-airbank Company, Chicago, III.
K. fairbank Company, Chicago, 111.

N
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
N.
Namedy Sprudel (; hi b U U^TuW',,'i..^\'^}\!:^

^^''"'^
'^i^''^^'^^^''^^ ^"^^^^^

, Boston, ii&ss. r>„„i . • *""• -"»' ^iiniaiiows
Coal-tar preparations used as disinfectant^; anUseptlcs;"

National Coal Tar Co

National .sweeper
( o.. .Marion, Ind. CarrSet-sweeners

''r;^St;j^;yc;Vtl;^°^"' ^«'"- «-^-^orcai^r,-iuinis;a^dskin-diseasesin salve-

N^u^7reSS";jr,; ''z:^'^^^Y '^fc^'^^';-'
^"'* '^i-i'-ndihWif ; ; V.-.::::::

'-

Neverslip .ManufaotuHne (Vmnan. \w n
""" Piece Rowis and blankets....

Neyensi.;, .Mariufrti'S ( Cr^n v! -New S^US' ?• j" ""^^^^ho^'ks. .. -.•;.•;:;:;::::;::
New Departure -Manufaot urine ( omnArw R^ict^i J^' " "'•»> "."rseshoes
New K,iLia,„i Hiscuit (^mpa"u nX^sI^p Ma, ''

??. n.h k''*''''!
'°^ ^>'^'^^ *"d cycle-hubs, Ac

'

Npw Englaii-l NewspatHT iMibh^hinff Cnm^' „, n r""*^w ^'*^"'* "'" cracker '
'

New Kngland SuppHo
.

1 'ro hle^e R f anH Phf^^V ^^t^"" , ^^^'i' "''^'^''Paper... ..".".

New Kra Mi'ling Company \rkan^9 Citv vJ^^ vvt'^''l''«'*'
^ "' ^'''anut-lmtter..

14,565

18,434

17,662

17,702
18,470
16.184

10,525
21.950
21,790
19.683

11,921

H468
10,212

61
734

10,217
10,227
11,166

19.845
21,835

Hate.

Official

Gazette.

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 2

Oct. 23

I Oct. 30

:

Oct. 16
Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct. 'J

Sept. 1 1 I

Sept. 25
Oct. 2

,

Oct. 23 I

Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Sept. 18
Oct. 23

2,694 Sept. 18 124

pepper and cat.sup
New Je-sey Wire cfoth Co.. Trenton; n! Jy Wire Cloth Co.,' Trenton,' .N.J.' Wi!^n"^tV^^'/^"*'^«' ''ot*'' a"'i lathing";."

^^ ire netting, fencmg, cloth, lathing, gatis, and sul'

New Jer.s<

pies

New Publication < omrmn , New 7ork N V Mon^>
^'"*''' '"^"^P' *°<i sorghum

•

New York (V,„,,li,f,,Ar^^,i',':^,,)°'^f;\:,,^;y«n^.\^^^^ ,, ••

Newell, Clarence D New Ynrir v v d • •. i ' " atfh-insulators
Newton MillinrA KlAaTorComnAnV

P""^*^ ^I'tton duck used for clothing ;

;

Niagara Ma^huie A Too Tvors%u^Ta^rK^^^ \Vheat-llour .^ "l
cutting machinej, Ac '

""'^*'*'' ^- ^ ' Shw-t-metal folding, In-nding. grooving; and

N:;fK;v^a^;^,/^«,nh*:nr^

Nonvioh Pharm'i^al Conipan • New W\-^{-""- yl'^'^'
''*"««• "^in". and furs:::-.V.V.V;.-.-.";"

o±^:^l^f^'[^l^\^^'^^
\ Thn,,,.' . .L >,'. '''.^?>"' '" .'^''nif^JiP-* for live Stock and poultry

19.277

11,816

1,228-9

15,827
21,227-9

21,231

6,4<«

6.:,04

18.853

21,272
15.314

21,415-16
I

11 ,,570

21,697
20,023-4

20.442

19,508

20,6iy

30,208
19,517-18

19,116

20,856

17,104

Oct. 9
Sept. IS

Oct. 2
Sept. II

Oct. 23
Oct. 23

16

9 I

9 ;

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Oct. .30

Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Sept. 4
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Sept. 25
Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Oct. 2

Oct. 30
Sept. 25

19,069
30,055-7

30,a59-60
21,780
1 7,a50

17,351

19,796

19,797
' 19,213 I

19,847-8
19,97.V4

19,506
2,906

19,687
19,901^

I

15,960
10,118
20,840

Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Oct. 7:\

Oct. 30
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept. 18
Oct. 2

I

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Oct. .'

Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Oct. 16
Oct. 16 I

Oct. 16

ich..

''ii"i I ompany. Grand Rapids M
V KtncI-T^pr-vr";*;"^ '^« '''"' -^'"f'
1. J atriok r., Philadelf)hi8

Sticky fly-paper.
Sti( ky fly-paper.

O. A W
O. A \S

9.'£'"'*'"' ' »incK 1 ., i'hiladelf)hi8, p; Whiskv

gei?„';rr™;,™j;: ^;,r.S'^

Od--fi- r'\^' i''"*^'"- f'nchtown K'-y. W sk'v

14.499
1(1,113

15,368-9

12,070
15,023

6,li5
2.890

6,263

13,276

17,998-9
18.000

21,336
i'..ti'.a

1-1,304
1

20.7>S6

20, 1^2
11,429

2,05.?

2 217
2i;204

4.471

4,473

4,472

18.898

Sept. 25
Oct. 1()

Oct. 23
1 Oct. 9

I
Oct. 23
Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Sept. 25
Sept. 2.5

Oct. 30
Oct. :*)

Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Oct. 2

Oct. 2
Sept 25
Oct . 9
Oct. 23
Oct. .'td

Sept. 18

881

2150
2140
2164



1-Jl> IXDKX OF PATRXTS ISSUED FKO.M THE
Alphal^tual li.t oftr^-mark appLu-ant. published during September and Odober-CoDtmued.

Niaii' nsidont*, and title.

Oldaiburg. William J

On»-.(lH 1 otmnunitv Limitwl, Kenwood \ Y r«nn«,i' fr^i',.-«„:4 *"^"i'"
Optjeaheuuer. Sea^nKcxnl. ciu^lerraajiv ( o^,(iLiSiSo "^ vegetables

Serial
No. Date. .

o

OfflciAl

Ouette.

And bovB
Ordway. Aaron P.. New York, N. V.

"

On-^ A Vlftals I'tjtilishing Co , Ucnv.r,
Oriental Liquor Company, Peoria. Ill

Ortaatal Liquor Company, Peoria 111

0»tby & Barton Co . Providence, R. ].
OxoKen ( hemical (omfianv. i ."-fe \\

.

Otone-\ Knillin Co.. Niagara Fall.s. .\.
"

P. FT. .^ K. M. RiM^its ( o., Conner^ville.
P. k Warren Company. Hoston. Mas^i.

Coats, veats, and panta for men

J Transfer-r)ar)*>rs
%* . 1 1. . «t' '

Plasters
<'ol<). Magazine or periodicai*
Wine
whisicy i!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!
Fin^rer- rings

.. Miln.T A < ompany, aasignor.)
\ anilliti

liKl. Kolary tilowers ....'.".

Pttf>er linuigs for boxes. . .!!!!]

T

.\

Wis
Wis,
Wis
Wis
Wis.

Paas Dye Co.. Newark! .V

Pai>st IJrewin^Conipanv, Milwaukee,
Pahst HrewingConipanv, Milwaukpe,
Pabst nrewing Conipanv, MilWHuke«>,
Pahst Hrpwinp Company. Milwaiike«<
Pafist brewing Conipanv. Miiwaiike«>,
Pahst Un'wing Company, MUwaiikPt'.
I'ahst Brewiiit; Com[)anv. .Milwtiiike*', ,.

Pallnian, Ma^.lalena, Munich, (.eniianj
Palniett'i Meilicine (, o., Mot)ile. .\la Pr

tarrf'. >Vl-

Parair .n .N ult Kxtract (
o. Now York. N. V Malt extractV;Parat'ou Mfv. I o. ..-.Vet. M. Oagan X- in, assi^rnor.)

>pnri^r-\iater
I>.-ntifn«s m paste and i)i)wder formV tbUet crii^'sV iiid

'

IKC. leather shoes.
ftemedies for gout, rheumatism.' iiver," icidney; "and bowel"

Hwr
M ,.l t tonic
Be<>r

.Malt tonic ..'..'.'.'.

Kxtniit of malt and hops .

!
•

M.tit tonic
iie«>r

an
I
uetr\ -floor wa.x .

reparations ^)r the treatment'ofscroKUa; erysi'iielas/cil"

>dori*er
iired imitation leather.

.

.\ntifennentative antiseptic and anodyne forcure

Park, Louis M., Mnine«i>oiis. Minn
Parke. I>avis A Co.. Detroit, Mich.
toilet powders

Parker, Bridget A Co., Washington!
Parker. Charles S.. New York, N. Y
troubles

Parker, .Joseph A.. Portsniout'h '

\-a." ' "Knit te.i'st.'Kkings

Parker, Webb A (o.. Detroit, Mich. Uaf lard
larkiT U.l.t. A(o, Detroit. Mi. h Siihstitiite for bi'itter"an"d"'l«rH

'

iars. ::.,v I'arsons, Cleveland. ( >hio. aubU-r collars
' ^ ^^'^^"^ braids

Passano A lompanv, Haitimore, M 1 I'lcklts
Pa.xsatio A Co.'iipnnv. Baltimnn'. M ! J'itkl'-
Pasteur Vaccine Co., Ld., London. Kngland

of diseases of am nals and human ! .irivrs
Patterson Coal'A .^upplv Co., PittslMiri* Pa

p!tte;:::;;.S!tl;.iii^'[i:.;;ter^'^-'"^
''*- faster for wans

and component part;* there<if

Peacock Distillery Co., Pans. Kv. Whipkv
Pearson Albert M.. Cleveland. Ohio. (liewinK-eii'm

y^SJi^^. S'^l^^iinln^n^^rituldl^i. l^;-'- '^ '''^^^- *'^- ^'^
•
"°*--s.

vt^nJ.w*^.yj?- ^y'"''^" "*'""'• '* ^'nnknigandchewlnK tobatx^oPennsyvHina Choc., late Company, I'ltt.-burg, Pa. Chocolate a n.lC(X>oaPennsyvama Chocolate (..mmnv. Pitt.sburg Pa. cSa e and cr^a
';K:;r,l"-h''oi''^-^''''''^''">-'^''*""'''-^- --h-t-pac.k.Vf"nri"oVrubb;r:-^bW^^^^^

't;^?olh?S:f;:rSi; '^r^^^^J^^'^''''
composition for preserving wood, rope, canvasi

'

^A™'.'.'!':."'T.'''T.^
^" ''""'^""' '^"''•^- ^''*ra'c»^' compo'sition forpre8er>-Wgwi)i)d,rop^," canvas;"

1»,2W Oct. 9
U.tWS Oct. 2
14,872 Oct. 23

20,441

18,802
20,171

7,656
7.657
17.778

13,577

20,160
19.446

14,532

14,;J46

14.345
14..-)49

14,350

14.351

14,352
19,958-9

13,711

18,678 Oct. 30
21.676 Oct. 30
19,685 Oct. 9

1,785 Sept. 18
20394 Oct. 30

124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124

20,746 Oct. 2 124

19,528 Oct.
19.033 Oct.

Plaster for molding...
Pittsbuiv, Pa. Plaster for walls

ter. Ltd., .Mew York. N. Y. Lifting and scre'wjiicksrjac'k-acrews;

19,086
13..366

18,397

6,306
6,.10«

'J.2.S,s

15,198-9

17,731
21,(VJ9

21,a'i9

21,200
19,750

19,751

21,916-19
20,211

21,730
21,438
20.744
11,492

19,181

Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Sept. 18
Oct. 10
Oct. 9
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Sept. 4
Sept. 4

Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Oct. 16
Sept. 4

11,681

16,393
20,089

18,703
20,578
21,452

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

2

18
30
4
9

30

124
124

124
124

124

124
124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124
124
124

20,762 Oct.. 16 124

16,070 Sept. 25 124

Perlman, Louis H., New York, N. Y.
Pf'tt-r .<ch<>»'iihof('n Hfwiiig C
I'eter S<'hoenh

Pills for the cure of constipation
'Wing Companv. Cbicago. 111. Lager-Uvr

p..t<r >:.h I T'" |*'"»"*""»?''"mpany, Chicago. 111. Lager-beer ."."

et. r.-ch.^enh..fen MrewingComnany, Chicago, 111. Lager-beer
elers.«.hiK.l,>. St. Louis, Mo. leather shws

'V^rplauil've.VseLs' Ac^.'"''*':
.^'^

^'

'

^^'"'"'' P'*''"'' ^' «""P««itionused" in" painting i^on" and
Ph.-i. \

I h,vs,. (
•,,., South k.im'eston," "n. Y.

'

Cheese

Phi i,,''-' 7/ ll'''/?'''^-'*'"^-'-
'''"*"<*'• I>"UMo8pinning-tops"for"games"......;::.

[h^,'u''^' ^^A'^^'"^
^- Washington, D. C. Natural spring-water

Hck-nnK<,..vernorComj>anv. Portland, <'.nin. "

t !cot. Max, Pans. France. Surgical bandatres
RufTalo, N. Y. Remedy 8or catarrh
B iiflalo, N. Y. Remedy «or coughs, bronchitis," iaJ^^i'jrttis; '&c'.'.
Buffalo, .N. "i . Pills. fM>llets, or granules for the cure of hiliootneM.'.'

K.'medv f.)r chronic weaknesses an.l complaints pecullarto

Kngine-govemors.

Pit'rre. Rav V.
Pien-e. Rav V.
i'!.^n<e. Rav \-.

rien-»'. Ray \'

fenutles
.

!

^'n-MlralguT. 5^,;
«""»'«''^- Y"-"'K^'n'e,|y |"or diarrhea! .iysentery, cholera morbus, rheumatls'm,'

BiUlalo, N. Y

i

Pinohin Johnson A Co., Ld.. London, Knaland.
1 me, John H., Ardmore and PhiladelphiS, Pa.

Pi
tions

Knamel paint ' '
"

Tal>lets for colds, coughs, and bronchial affeo^ i

PinTlv 'J{o ^;T'**"'"- ' vf*
-^'l*'"". Fmlerick C. assignor:

)"

"

,"t, :"^T*"' "."IP*"^' ^•'^ ^'"'"'f' >»• '^'•.anJ -Savannah, (Ja.stitutes .lenvetl from yellow pine

30.229 Oct. 30 124

Turpentine and turpentine sub-
15,484

I
Sept. 11 i 124

1824
1501

2503

Oct.



r

124 INDKX OF PATKNTS ISSUED FROM THE

Jiphabetical lust .^- trade-mark appiicanU published during September and Odobrr-Conimued.

Name, residence, and title.

R»y Chemical U^ Detroit, Mich. MtroKen-flxing bacteria. .

.

ReA- Patterson MilllnR ( ompanv. CoffevvUle, Kans. Wheat-flourReal HiMth.T-^. Iimir.'.l. I.wn.lnn. Kiiirfaii.!. Bottled l)eer

K'for-ls .V (iolilsNoroiigh. Unit iiiwirf. M<i Whisky

'^Ac^'!".""'.
^°'"^*°^' "°'^°"' •^'''^- Tourniquet, absorbent cotton, surglcai and styptic gaurei

> •»>..'. I. r <>()iiii piei-f j{f)0(]S

( iL'ars. stoffies, tol)acco,-cigarettc9, and'smoking-tobacco".".'."
ver, ( (»!(). Newspapers
N. \ . Tunic

'

'I. Whisky
\\ IS. Fireproof paint. .

.

Kp.i Star Trading Stamp (u., Newark. N. I.' TrHding-stamps

p;JKJb<5l,Ts^^.\ ^"."7
.

^;:.̂ .^."f
''''"• *'^- ^- Mens leather b^tiViidi^artYcuYaVryWatir:

Reeves, Walter M., Ixis Angeles.' '('41.'
' "l"'ictur^an'i's'

Reg.-nt Win.Mnmiuiny, N.-w York, .\. V. Wirivs ami'champagn'eV
Hegina Company. Kahway. N.J. -Music-bo.xes an.l parts thmof -
HeCTell, Higiiey Hn.l O..

.
.\

t

tlob-.r,. .Mass. Pins, bracelets, and chains'
Reirhe, .Vnton. I)rcs<ipn. L.Tmaru. Ch.K'olate-molds
R.iliiig. Pavi.l ^ .xVhm.n. N. w V. rk. N. V. Poplin pi'ecpgoods
Hi'iratTs, U.'im.T, .Moiuii'. 111. ( iirars • '

.'.
'

^

lU'iiicrt I'uiilisiuii^ ( 11.. l>eiiv
Retn.sctiild, Carl. New York
Henzieliauson. Fnvlerick V.,
Retardo Fire-l'r(M>fing Co.. .M:

Heven. Rubl)er Company. I(,,st..n .Mass Bolting: hose! "and'^marhineryVp^kinKscoraTOs^' of'

R.^.',l'""m.';.r ; r"" '"'"f'^'V""-^ -^
[J

f^t.i.> fabrics or c-ombinations ti^r«^. .*^.

^P*''^ "*'

rubtxT. rubber (iinipositi'iiis. nr tixtili
Revere Rubber Company. Boston Mi-^-

rubl)er, «S;c

Revere Rubber Company, Boston, Mj.^s.
rubber, Ac

Revere Rubi er Companv. Boston, ka.ss.
Rfvnre RublHT Companv. Boston, kfass
Revere RnblKT Companv. Boston, ifass

Kpv'ni.M^r'*;"^'"^* T''\'J^':
'''^*; ^''''^' ^ ""'• St'Tiimonthly periodical.;Rex Huidtuinpany. lies.Mnines. Idwa. Kmbalming fluids

Reynolds, James K.. Kast <»ran^'e, ;»'. J. Sheetings
Rheinstrom B.ttman Johnson .v Co., Cincinnati. <>hio." 'c^k't'a'll.sRhnnstn.m B.'ttman Johnson d (V.. Cincinnati. Ohio. Cocktails

rit,
""^'^'"^ Incorporate asAgnors to Rice and Hutchins incorporated," Boston

'Maw
"

leather l>oots and shoes and leatHer u.sed in their inanufa<'ture
"osum. Maw.

rLM,erV!C.tru, '.''.h''"''''''';V
",^''^<'r-< to Itice and Hutchins I'nc'o'rporated,' Boston'.' kiiiii'.'U'ather boots and sh.ns and leatlier used in tlioir manufactureRuv. .stix Dry < .oo,|s Companv. ,>^t.] Louis. .Mo Hosiery I

RS.^"l^n^i::;:\i!:irr;.i:;: ^^tv^^S^n^S^r
''*^'^''"*'^^^^

Rieger A: Lindlev. .Salt Lake Citv. I'tah. Whisky
Rjley Wm. K., I.ouisville. Ky. Noti-alcoholic tonic beverage

IRmcrtnes, Pedro R., Ne%v York. N. V Coifee
'

^ShI^^
.^"'*".''* ^ '

'^'""^^ ^'''»'ij"«. \Vash.'
'
Tablet's', 'pkiiVil's.' '8'upi)o'si'torie8: A-'c:," YoV 'f^'malo'

Rlppen Horman. Perth .Vmbov. N.i. Smoking and chewing tobacco'
" '.'

Robards loba<^-o Company, Mav.iell. Kv. Tobacco twists
I

Robie. George T.. Chicago, 111. Sen l;i^-machine needles
Robins ConveynK Melt ( ompany. N.jw York, .N. Y.

Belting, hose, and matiiinery-packings composed of
lahrics or combinations thereof
Belting, hose, and machinery-packings composed of

Beltmg, hose, and machinery-packings coinposed of

RubU-r lielting ami niachinery-pticking
RublHT iH'lting and hos<-
Horseshoe-pads

ular or loose materials .

•H-.

Machinery for conveying and hoisting gran-

Robinson, Louis, New ^drk. "v 'y.'
TPaii'tV and 'trousers

Robin.son A Parker. Carroll ton. Ali. Whi«ky

p^f'i''''" /lt° *fa">'faf,V"''">-' V'>"'l«'^y- Manstield, 'OhloV ' HaVi-'ow's', 'drilis,' and'cuiti'vatore
' '

'

Roe.ssler X as.s a^^her ( hemical Co.J New York, N. Y. Liquid preparation for gilding
'

'

e'liw r7 :^,"'*r?''"^''^
(
hemi. al Co. Ixew York, N. Y. MaS-rial for insulat"on 4ainsTescai)e'ofelectru-itv and against nioistiin> <U<>

'^-y^ "t

^^fnffA "»««''^hrr Chemical Co.] NeW 'York'.' N." Y. ' Chemical compound to be used' In themanufacture of spirits to increase ihe alcoholic yield

"nrinVtVl-mal^ng ^
^'^^"''"'^ *""

'

^'''''' '*''""'' ^- Y-" Fe'ri-'oalioys and "metals used f'oraUoy-

Ronvekamp l»ros
, Os'h'kosh'.'Wis." '<Vhi.sic"v

Rogers. Uuhard .1
,
New York. N. Y. .'Sardine's

Rokeach. Aaron. New York. N. Y. Toilet and scm ring'soap .".'.' .'.'.'

B^l^I^K^ ,'' ^'"''' ^ '\[^- ^ '^' '^ft="""* rnzor 1. lades, and shears and scissors forY)arbeY8'uMRosenbaum tonij.anv. i'ittsbur>j. 1'^. Knit undenv
^ri. ,i««.

Rosenbaunrs .>ons. .Moms, New York. N. Y
'•ear.

.

cotton gcKxls. Ac
Rosenbaum's .-^ons. Morris. New Yor
cotton go<M|s. and velvets

Rosenbaum's .-^on-". .Morris. New Yor
COtt<^n coimIs, and velvets

RosenI

\. Y.

N.' Y.'

Cloth and piece goods consisting of woolens, silks.

Cloth and piwe goods consisting of woolens, silks.

Cloth and piece goods consisting of woolens, silks,

ownbaiim 8 .^ons. Morris. NewYorj^," 'n'. 'y.
'

'ciot'h and "piece goodsconsistingof woolens', 'silks",

'

Rosenbenf. Jacob, 'New' Yorit.'N.S'.' '"Laxative tonic
Ros»>nl)un? Bros. A Booth, I)e<-atiir. *rex. Cattle-fever cure
Rosenheim A .-^on. H

. Baltimore, .Md Whiskv
Hos.'!;heini ,v Sr>-,, 11 , Baltimon', Md Whiskv
RoseruuPig A Baumann, Kas.seler Farben-, ( ;iasuren-,und Lackfab"rlk",Ca8»ei "Germany." "6"«Tnl-'

'M'le ai^ainst mildew and drv-rot fuagl
> > J v.«iin

Rosenzweig. Ira. Chicago. III! Wine
Uos.>nzweie. I.ouls. Chicago. 111. Whis'k'v
R.->s«^n/.wpig. Louis. Chicago. III. Wfiiskv
Ko-^-i A Co

. ("has H.. Baltimoo'. Ml, Whiskv
'

Ko.s .V lo
.
Chas II . Baltimore, Ml. (iin '

"

{J"*" Y.'» n''*"
^'orapany

,
Knoxville. Tann. .Marbie In bloc'k's aiid'sfabs.'

!.";.'.'!.'.'.'.'

Ross, \\ lUiam A., New York, .S. Y. Whiskv
Rosskam. C.erstley A Co., Philadelphia, Pa." Whis'k'y
Rothschihl A Company, Chicago, 111. Pianos
Royal Hpme.Jv A FxtractCo., Davtnr. Ohio. Chewing-gum .'.'.'.

Roya Reme<iy A Extract Company, Dayton, Ohio. Flavoring extracts. ....."...'!.".".

»?l RflP^y * I'-J.t'-aft Company. Dayton. Ohio. Flavoring extracts
Kuoay. L.eon. .New York. N. \ . Commutators. Induction-ciiils. and switches for automoi)iies

Official

Gazette.

213S0 Oct. 23
13.M9 Sept. 25
11,625 Oct. 2

"c



12r, IM)KX OF I'ATKNTS ISSUED FKoM THE
AiphaUUcai Unt .f fnuie-n.ari- apjJimnts published during September and October-Contin ued.

Mgna Publishing Company, Cin cinnati, Ohio,
the like

Name, residence, and title. Serial

No.

Simmona Hardware Company, fet. Lc
ny^Jt^^l-ouis.Mo. «oor-p^^^^^

Monthly magazine devoted to sign-painters and
Louis. Mo. Sewing-machines "and attachment's I Jo'

nail-cutting'SlJ^e'rf.'!^^:'"'^^^^^^^^

Mincing-knives, choppers. ^ieiverV.' "butcher-
.Simon, Fred, Louisville. Kv. >jihiskv
•Sunon .V May. CiniinnHti. Ahio^ Whisky'
Simplex Piano Player Company. Worcester,' Mass

I>ate.

Official

Oarette.

Simmons Hardware Company
smiths' sboe-pii^rs, and fai

Simmons Hardware Company] St. Louis' Mo
knives, Ac ^

Automatic piano-players and perfoiated

"• * h'I«,d«'lphia. la. Tooth-brushes /.'.

Liquid medical compound' for sweating and c^or'of the arm-

records ttiercfor
Sim.4<>n, J(is.-[iti. i

Residual li()ui

Siiulair. Thos
Slack »i Criggs. HarperCitv'. Kat

pits and ftvt

Smith-Briscoe Shoe Company I [jc.

Smith-Briscoe Shoe Com[>anv Ia<-.
Smith, Channing, l.eiicsti'r. "M.ns
Smith. Conrad (i., Cuml»t,Tlari(l, M
Smith it Dove Mlg. Co., Andovtr M i

-

Smith <t Dove Mfjr. Co.. .Vndovcj M ,,

Smith A Kaufmann, New V rlc. .V. V.
Smith, Maro'Ucus r,,»*N.irifi;...rc N "i

19,230

,067

18,964

14.ft4.S

22,072
7,012

Oct.
Sept.

Sept. 11

Leather shoes ......
Women's leather shoea!

Lynchburg, Va.
I.ynrhhurg, V'a.

^ I.tnnel < iotb

1
\l.ii_ s. women's, and childrens leatter b«i^ti"and' 's'hwi'

1 tina'l and yams
Flax threads and yams.

Fiitibons .'.'.'.'.'.'.'."

scissors and shears ..'.

liT. /'n'"' ' '^ '•<";^- <'>mpanv, Kan.sa8 City. Mo. Silk fabric s22Id ke A rnwti
1
n

.
Milwaukee, Wis. Cannetl fruits and vegeUbles

'

^'11^nike\ row,,. ,,. MUwaukee. Wi.s. lapan U-a. . *^ '

2^'!^
ndlke .t nr<)wn ro.jMilwauktv. Wis. CofT.>e on JS

Book-makers'

Smith. Mary E., Neva. la. Mu iinir-tMni
Smith McCord

~

Smith, Thornd
Smith, Thoni
Smith, Thorn

.Smyth Manufa.tunng Company. Hartford, t'^onn. Bobk-stitching machines

^'^.u^!i.f;r^i::^^ii^;:il^-;i^-iL;S.^Si^/^«
''--'^' Li^dt'^^s^^hocout spningi,

^Trl*ce'T.fZVr^'^\*''"''"^^^
.*<o«1en. .Justin R.. Kmporia." Kan: . Wheat-flour
Soltmann Kdwar.l G., New Vorl;. X. V. RubU-r erasers
Sommerv-dle.JohnR.. Washinetin, I). C. Suspensory bandag^son Hr..tbers&(o.. ,<an 1- ran, ,s4-o. ( al.. and NleridenConn. Poi-'keV-'kni'v'esSonn Bros. Co., New York, N. V, Whiskv

t oitei icmves

South worth Company. MttineafrtJo. Mass.' 'vVriting-pa'^r
Span^ler, William H.. Pittsburg,, I'a. Eveglasse.s

^^ ^
'rn^'h?sS^o^liule•S".'".t^'""'°''• ^«-Ka'neplay'edwithm^hanleal'wooden-t'oy.-

Special Products Company. (Sed Lea Produits Chimiques de'crois'sy "assienor ')

>l^\a\ Pro<lu,ts Company. iS.^ Simson, J..s.^ph, a.ssignor T
^ '

*'*'^°'-'

<l^/Z u""
^''"'P»'?> •

•^*" FraH.is.o, Cal. Rolled wKeat-meal for breakfast-focxi

^floi^ ..".""; ^^'"P**"-^' ^^"•'«'>' "'• '^^"h^*t. buckwheat, rice, and Jastry or•^^f:ris'ing

^^''HnTuml*?•;';
* .^'''"P^^^^^^ ^"- "<^'»"'>«i»»'^"on:o'y9t"er8,"lU»ie™; sh'rimpsVherring's,

'

Spraguo. Wamer <i Company, Chicago, III.

20,942

lH,50fi

2ll,t>l7

10,351

19,347

20,963
14,568
21,933
18,942
18,941

19005-6
I'(>t4i5

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Sept. 18

Oct.
Oct.

20.479

7.320-1
19,43g-«

Oct. 16

Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Sept.

18,336 Sept 25

15.870

20,611

537
19,944
23,347

9,124
8,095-^
14,387

Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept. 25
Sept. 25

16,426
, Oct. 23

matism, neuralgia, Ac
.^t. Louis Cnion Trust Companv.'^it. Louis. Mo.' ' sVoves'and' raiige.s

ahK>K"'^^"'r.?^"'V*''!"'Ci^">'i:f- '"""''" ^^"^ Stoves and ranges '.'.'.:

Stahlherg, J. U.. St. Louis, Mo. Stomach-tat. lets
Stan. lard Bottling Co, D.-iu-r. C<.l.,. VptTi-Tit water

«t'?^H*!;^<?K"''*\-'''-.^'"'\"''^'f."''*'
'"''"" AiikinNnfVoiid-bac'k'br^is'he's:"::::

SUndard{ hain ( o,. Piitsburi:. I'*. Chain an-l .iiuin-links
stan.Iar.l ( hain Company, I'i tt shurtr. I'a. <-hHin and chain-links'
htandanl Distilling Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. Whi.«kv
Stan.iar-I Distilling Co.. Cincinnati, (ihio. Whiskv
Stanianl Distilling Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. Whiskv
standi;, r.

I
Maiiiifa.r unrig Cu-nf-a^v. < arnt.ri'lg.' Cn v "l ml" "cha'i'rs'

^^\^ :S!'::;n;!a^r.;:;v:!:,i,:^*'s V''\>:i^:i.,,
^^^^'^- ^-'".'and gasolene;:::;::;:;:::;

''.:c:: :;'. mm;y;^,^f:^,;,;ith!"lo"^
'" '''^'^' bath:tubs,'sinks;'lavatories;'water^iosets;

Standanl I ni.rgro.in.i Cal. I.- I oiTipany, Pittsburg, Pa. Wirei' and' cable's "insulated
iricHi piirjx i-^t's

Standard I n.lergr<)un<l CaMe ('..'npany, Pittsburg. Pa
lating coiifvi.iin.l fur oU'Ct ric .ut -i. ••

Faints, varnishes, and oils used in connection with

for elec-

Insulated wire and caiiles and Insu-

^ rk N. Y.

Varnishes
Varnishes, woo<l-fi
Varnishes, paints

paints, japans, Ac
llers, wood-stains, and paints . .

.

lac<iuers, Ac, and .spirits and

( l.anmg coniiHiund especially adapttxl as a sicin-soour soap"
Pasttners for trunks bilnds, shutters, and windows, »nd

Standanl Varnish Works. Now
the samo

Stan. tap! \.iniish Works.New ^•.M•k. N \.
Stan.lar-.i \' imish Works. Now V.irk. .S. V.
Stan.lar'l \'arnish W .irks. .New V.irk, N. V

oils us<>il in connoi'tjon with the same"
."Stanley. .John T.. N.'w \ ork. .\. V.
Stanley W.irks. New Britain, Coiitj.

latches an. 1 bolts
,

Stan. V Works. .New Britain. Conii' "Hinjrp's'.'bii't'ts, 'ha'n'fj^rs; 'giii'de-'r'ai'ls; 'a'c".".".".'

""'"m n^n ' k'S^ ^T^' v''"
,^^^"-'"6 in tablet form for the cure of headache.:::;:;;:oiTipan\

.
New 'i ork. N. \ . Dailv newspaper

Co.npany. Chicago. 111. B«>iler-ole,ining oo-ti pounds
o» » <'P''lHn.i Company Colunibus Ohi.i Leather boots andsli'oes'.':;:;
Stauffer Chemical Co., San Francisffo. Cal. Borax
<!;j?;

,'"*/.'• * '*"!'• '^ "^^'^- >«' V .Strings for violins and" guitars
steefcl Strauss A Cmnor. Rm-hestrr NY - - - - *
Steel., Frank I. L.^ni: Beach, Cai llair-tonu
Megosote Paint Company San Francusco. Cal. \v

Mar I

Star Oil
Starner-C

Coats, pants, and vests..

aterpriMif f>aints

20,8.37
I

9,792

16,470
19,074-6

19,091

19,094

18,819

16,960
17,426 '

17,431

8,545
10.060

8,621

21,279
19,268

10,018
!

10,020
!

10,022-3
11,630

20,975
21,902

18.088

20,428-30

9,534

7.59

763
765

767
21.680

15.227
15.229

17,386
10,50»-4

20,561

19,165

18,060
19,HM
21 ,'222

19.809
13,223

Oct.

Sept.

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept. 18

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

9
16
30
18
23
30
2
16

18
18

18
16

30
2

23

16

23

Sept. 11

•Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 9

Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
S.'pt,
• .,f

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

134

134

124

124
124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124

I

124 I

124
124
124
124
124
124
124
124

124
124

124

124

LM
124
124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124
124

124
124
124

124
124
124

124
124

124
124
124
124

124
134

124

134

124

134
124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124
124

124

134 I

124 I

124
I

124 I

124

1823
307

613

2149
2892
2144

OVtf

1506
21(>3

2154
804
oUv

ii&'i

2881
1821
•2874

893
2516
2506
.305

617
2162
2163

1475
306

1190

1505
2884
299
897
2893
884

1180-1
1185

3505

2S86

605

610
613
613
613
893

1817
21 .'M

2872
884
2600
2866
1514
2154
885
885
885
2147
2886
1516

2506

3162

2499

601
601
601

601
18-Jo

1814
1814

3ia
1192-3

2516
1823

802
21.57

2887
1828
2868

UNITED STATES P.VTEN'T OFFICE. l!*o6.

Alphabeficnl HM oftrode-mark applicanU puhhshed during September and October^on
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tinued.

Name, residence, and title.

Medicinal po'w'd'erfoVthet^^atiiOTVVf bam;*

Metaitub^;;:;;::::::::;::;;;;; ;;; ;; ;;; ;;;

Canned fruits anil vfge'tabies
I nd toilet pins
waterproof fabrics, cloths.' and "sheetings'

" '

,

bibs, diapers, napkins.and waterproof te'x't'i'le'protwt-'

Stein Brothers, Chicago, 111. Whisky
^telnha^lt Bros. A Co., New York, N. y'. '

"whiskv

sfp'mrS/
O"" J- -^'«'" Vork, .N. v; Coal and^ke

Sterne, Max. M.. .Vmherst. Nova Scotia, Canada,and similar injuries.. .

^Hi?.*^i* ^"'l V!"'':!*- .L'm'ted".'Glasi<ow','Scot'laii"d
stiles. Joseph 11.. York, Pa. CigarT
.Stone-Ordean- Wells Co., Duluth, Minn
Stork Company, Boston. .Mass ^ if. rv
Stork Company, Bosf..!i, Mavv i,^. ,

Stork Company, Bost..n. Ma.s> vpr,,i,.

^
ive coverings for undergarments

Straus Brothers Compan v ( hu ago. "lli. WhiskvStraus Brothers Company. ( hu ago, 111. Whiskv
Strau.s.s A;^Co.. .\dolph, N'ew York. .N. Y. Optical' "tovStrausH, Pritx A Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Whiskv ^
'^J«T'm''**5*^.^"c',^'"^'""«"' "»'*" Whisky;:;
Strawbrl.lge A Clothier, Philadelphia. Pa. Drinkine-wat^r

•^'T'^* <^0- Samuel, New York. N. Y. Whiskv
Stnckler, Samuel K., Mifflinburg. Pa. Food for iW>ultT^"

and drills. ..;'....^°"'' ^- ^- ^""^ P*«* goods, con.sistlng of sheetings, shlriings'.
Suffolk Brewing Company. Boston! 'm'sm."

'

'\iesuhre Sons Rudolph, Cincinnati, Ohio. Oak harness^leaf h^r •-

•

='i^t^S^^t^S:r^r ^hi^r- -- -"^tahies.-.';;;;:;::;;;; v;:::::::;;

jClS,j;r£;^£;^P^XsS^S^i:^' ^•^- FishingHines.- flshlhocdcs; 'fishin^r^,; r^is,
'

iPn'i'^
"ardw arc Company, Philadelphia," Pa

Serial
No.

"

4,516-16
21,021

18,478

7,679

21,165
19,233

18,256-7

19,106
777

19,046

11,561 i

19,675 I

6.509
I

20,196-7
I

21.646

20,188
21.645
20.278

18,697

21,083

21,190
13,n3
21.778
11.914

5,528

Date.

Offldal
Guette.

c

Oct.
Ckt.
Sept.

Oct.
Sept.

I Oct.

I

Oct.

I

Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sent.
t)ct.

Oct.
Oct.
O^t.

16
16

4

23
25
30
2
9

30
I

30
2
9

2,?

4

V
23
4
16

30
16

30

124
124

124

124
124
124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

St

0,

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

I

23
2

.30

30
2

124
124

124
124"

124
,

l{rie-floa"t; lin;:';inkeKc^' ^""'*^'"P'>'». »•«• Fishing-lines, fish-hooks; 'fishing-'rods; 'reeU;

^ll^T/l i'^^!!^*-' r."'
I'hiladelr.hi'a',' Pa."

'
'Sho'e and gl'n've Tea'ther

^u?Kir5S^rsKS^^^^^^
•

Tempest Salfe^^ompan^ Ho^ok" Mas?' sL^^s^SmJn,'*,'"^-^'*''*^^' "-*'J^gles,'?l,r^•e8, 'Ac;
Terre Haute Brewine < o

. Terre Hkute Inri Tr.;ro T*"'.;,'^!?'?
^'^^' *°<^ Uniment

fe^i^Seft";:T-^:L^s^-' ^--

13,8.10 Sept. 11 134

for influenza anil grippe;
Beer and porter.

Whisky..
on! N

.
J . . and PhUadeip'hia,' Pa.'

assignor.)
Men's leather shoes.

Pipe-fittings;

Thomas Devlin Manufacturing Co.. fturllngt

Thomas Shoe Comnany. Charleston. VV VaThompson, Frederffck W New Ynrt v v ^.- -,"— o."'^=

alpacas, and merceri7e<i'cotton fabrics
«»in-cloth8, worsted and wool suitings, moh'a'lr's;

'

Thoms^on U,,..,, K,n,.M,,ro..
Philadelp'h'ia','Pa.'''F;,pared'an'd^

Thornton A Co., B., Baliimore/Mil." Whi'sk^' I

Tiffany
Tilde

16.053

19,570
20,932
20.933
21,022

19,087
18,801

14.091

18,616

18,696
373

19.15.i

7,093
20,563
7,090

6.518
20.924 !

19.&37

1,386
I

19,225-6
6,820
19,201

30,347
13^029
3,804

a),624

21,802

13,784

7.,'i8.5

22.073

Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 18
Oct. 9
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Oct.

11

4
16

23
23
9

23
4

4
•>

at)

M)
23
.3(1

2

2
.30

.30

9
16

9
25
2

124
124
124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124 I

124 I

124 I

124

:

124

Oct.

Sept.

Oct.
Oct.

9 124

18 124

16
.3(1

124

124

,
and St. Louis, Mo.

and St. Loiii8','Mo

Remedies for the treatment of gout.v

Nutritive, restorative, stimulative.

Tilden Company, New Lebanon. N. Y
T.Ti*'**^'''

cystitis, an.i pyelitis
Tilden Company, New 1Aanon, N 'y
and antiseptic com[.otinds

^^^^^^^rl^^iS^^^^^i Quick-acting.odorless;colorless:at.d'
Tilden Comoanv. New T*hoT„,„ kt v Tl"^^-^-v -

:
• i. -

chronic l

To-Kalon
cur»of

pany, Tot^-ka Kans. Self-rising flourV.;
Mnltimore. Md. Fresh and canned oysters.

.'

o^S.?'r"8i'ti*?^"ubT;s''Ac'^'^
"*''^"'^^^

Topeka ffi^S,!^-:.^^"^'"?.
^'^' ^vines;::::::

Tor'M-h I'ackint: <

Trefzger. Charles
Trevor, William >ew Vorv V v Ladies' scarfs, tie..fancycoiiars,'coiiarand'cuir set,; coUar!

Pi-oria. HI. Bread
New York, .\. Y

cuff, and ti.> sets. .Ve

Trn I V ^T.""' '
''""^"'' '" <"mics(vtion's'nrne'w'8r;aw'r's

Tsjikonas Arisfnfi, ":, i-^^.'lh'^; ?, '^ j,
•>«

I
her for shoes, ha niess. and gloves

Tucker ;;d^:^;^;;Sa;k?i;mE"--"' '••"''' ''-''"'''''''

I wentieth Centiirv Publishing Co.
Tenn. Whi.sk v.

, I>etroit, Mich." Monthly periodical.

17,507

17,508

17,509

17,511

17,513

21,444
19.663

18,246

18,828
30,463

18.524

18,187

6,558-9
20,404^

19,679

18,554

4,091

15,330
10.040

20,039 .

Sept. 25

Sept. 25

Sept. 25

Sept. 25

Sept. 25
Sept. 18
Oct. 16
Sept. 25
Oct. 16
Sept.

Sept.
Oct.

Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
S?pt.
Oct.
Sept. 18
Sept.

124

124

124
j

124
j

134!
124
124 I

124
124

124

25



^-^
• INDKX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE

Alphahftiml UH of trade-mark applicants published dunng September and October-Conimned.
\-^

Nam B, residence, and title.

I

'o., Portland. Me. Remedy for the cure of neuralgia, headache, rheuma-
Twitrhell-Champlin Co.

tism, Ac
L'ilman <fc Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. W huliv
Ulloian Einstein Co.

,
C leveland

,
o hi. . . Vv h isk vUUman Einstein Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Whisk v

Underw,K>d A Co
,

John, New Vork. N V CaV^paper -and Vype:wriier-ribtH)n»ind iJ^-.-.N.'w Vork, N. V
N»'w >' "k, N. V

, New \'.irk,

,
.Now Vofk,
New Vnrk.
.Now 'I'nrk

Vork, N. V

N
N.
.N.

.V.

Paper hags
Paper hags
Pappr hags

,

Paper bags
Paper bags
Paper hags.

Wfciskv
VVIiisky..
^N.lisky..
}V|isky.."" isky..

skv.

Writing and ledger paper'.'.

Wii
Wfi

Heat 4nd "cold insulating materiaVfor cold-storage'buiidings.'

Playing-cards
Playing-cards

"

Playing-cards ,"
Playing-cards
Game-counters and chips.!!!!!
Steam and hot-water radiators..!!!!!!!!!!!

Talking-machines anci

Union Ittig .V I'aper Company.
Union Hai; A TajxTC oinnMiiv
Union Bag A i'afier ( ompHiiv,
Union Bag &. Paper < oinpan'v
Union Bag A Paper Coinpanv
Union Bag & Paper Company
Union Card A Paper Co , .New
Union DistigCo.. Cincinnati, Ohio
Lnion Distl'g Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Lnion DistrgCo., Cincinnati, Ohio.
I nion Distl'g Co., Cmcinnati, Ohio
Union Distl'g Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.
L nion Distl'g Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Lnion Fibre Co.. Winona, Minn
Ac

""^^^ '''''''• ^'«- ^-'^- -^- ' t^-^- »°c;v'^^7J;^heat[ng andcooking,furna«.s, and

United Paper Company. Atlanta, C.a. Mrappmg-paper
UnittM Male.s

( „al and Oil Company. ILiLlcn W \ a CoalU nited Mates Fastener Co., Boston' Masp. .-^nap-fasteners

''^nl^pul^enzVlX'hite''"'".''"'
"''''"'''' '''''' ^''^^^^^^^^P^-^^-^otoar^ryU^^ngs-

Initecl.^fHtes Playing Can! Co.. Kast N'ilr\v(.odVo'hic^!'"piavinei«^i •

Unites .>;tates laying Card Co. Cincinnati, Ohio. navEar^dltnled Mates Playing Card Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. PlayKardsUnite,! states Playing Card Co., Cincinnijti. Ohio
r.l*>.'"K-^'^rcis.

.

J.
nite<l states Playing Card Co., Cincinnarti. Ohio'

Unite.] -states PlavingCard Co., Cincinnarti, Ohio
United states PUyingCard Co., Cincinnajti, Ohio
United States PlavingCard Co.. Cincinna.ti. Ohio'
I nitol .stat«>8 Kaiiiatof c.mpanv, Di'iikirk N V
Lniversal Dyspepsia Cure Co., Baltimore. .M.i.

'

Dysoeosia 6uriLniversal Talking Marh.ne Manufaotunng .ompanyri^ew Yo7k" n' 'ytalk ng-machinepart-s and records
j, -"w i orit. .->.. i

.

Uphara Bros. Co.. Stoughton, Ma.ss. Leather shoes
t ri, .Nathan .M., Louis\ lUf. Kv W hi skv
Uri, .Nathan .M., iLoiiHvilj... Kv. Whisk^

l-rj'* VlZn'^R^h- >^*'v>'^V'>'
> ^'. I'*>'"f-'"ntsandinsecticide8'.;

I tr A Dunn, Roohest.-r, N. V. I.t-ather ^..ots and .shoesNaccaroc i^'ar \ I. iqiior Co.. .Memphis, T.«in. Whi.skv
\agn-och Maskin-Fabrik9-.\ktiebolaget Framhv, near'Falun! sWed'eri"Van de .^andt Mfir. A Simply Co.. Ltd . Npw V-rk, N V 1 ubr^antsVan c^iitenAZoon.C./., .New Vork. N. V. Cnv^a

'-"'^'icants.

Van llouten AZoon. C. J., New York. N. Y Coma and'chocolate"Van .Nostrand. .\lonzo G.. Boston, Mass. Ale. lager-h^r a^d wrtCT'VanPraag, -Vlhert, New Vork. N. Y. Peanit-hutter ^
Vane-Calvert Paint Co.. St. Louis. Mo. Cpjon-d pii:m.''n't"« used' for' n'aint

V apivCreso ene Co., Stanley, N. .1., and Nflw York. N." Y. "crude carboYicaci'd "c'reo-witi;' An

c'heTS.ts.Tndhule'cr.'ar^^^

vlnL»r;! f' ll'll I^M'".''^-^
'""

' ^"P"sta, Vje.' 'Montiilvnerioii'ica'r. !!:!:" *.

\-^t r-W"" '^"-''^hmg Co.. .\,ig„st.-i. NJe. Monthlv ^eriodicHl.. !

V,>torT« t!n^'
,\''*<^,»i'"^^"""n"iny. <>m.len. N. L Taking-machine rwo'rds!!!!!

villl?^7A^"ri^h'.'Ctr."™n^.r'^.*'"&;^\^-^
Iain

Vinrinia-Carolina Chemical Cotnpany
ton, .•^. C; Savannah and .\tlanta
Teiin. Fertilizers

VirRinia-Carollna Chemical Company
Ion. S. C: .Savannah and .\tlanta
Tenn. Fertilisers

Virginia-Carnhna Chemical Company
t^->n, S. C: Savannah and .\tlanta,
Tenn. Fertilizers

^'Si!"'5"^*'^i;'^*«^n!lh*''*'/°»'i^^*^y' •i.*''^^
•^•' Kiehmond andNorfol'k.' 'Va!;' Charles:

Tenn FertUilers
.

•
^*'' ^''"^KO'"*"-^' AU.: Durham, N. C, and MempK

^'lTn°'t^^*^i^"*
Chemical Company,' lersfl'y Cit'v.' .n! !)'.':' Rir'limnn'd and' .Norfoik' 'Va

'

'charlesl

Tenn^- feWuiIe*r""*' .'."".
!'"'"'*' ""^^ Montgomery, .Ua.; Durham, N.C.'knd'Memptt

^
V!fn°'5'S-*'!®l^*

C-he!nica'rCo'mpan!v, Jersqv City, V.' J!:' Richmond anci'Norfork

'

'\k'' 'charleal

T?nn!'- FeWihle,^"*'
""'^ -'"""'*• «»-V^'ontgomery. Ala.: Durham. N. cI and-MempSt

V^nia-l^arohnaOjemicaU^cnnp^^^

Tenn FeVtthJe,^
Atlanta. (,a.: Montgomery, Ala.; Durham, N. C, and Memphis.

^'^i!'Vc^}^^^^l^'^^^^ ^^- Richmond and 'Norfolk.' Va!:' 'charlesl"

V^nn Fertlnler, . .

*'• ^°"t«o™«'->-- -^l*- Durham, N. C. and Memp^t

Serial
No.

19 260
18.961

9,606
9.098

17,030
20,631-40
19,917-18
20,062-3
19,406-7
20,061

20,064-5
18,823

19,546
19,544
19.547

19,549
20,200-1

19,548

Date.

OfflcUl
Gazette.

Oct, 9
Oct. 16
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Oct. 23
Sept. 11

Oct. 16
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 30

8,199 Oct.
11,782 Sept.
11,540 Oct.

Pumps anci turbines

.

18.561-3
13,094-5

11,819

18.849
20,695
3.276

17,296

10,235
19.450

' 19,635
20,142-7

20,305
1,5«5

22,216 i

22,217
14.150-1 !

19,634

12,165
19.199

1,826-7

4,154
18,503

12,914

4.475
19 897
19.245

12,141
I

12,142
3.313

20,989
11.316

16
25
23

9
30
9
11

30
30

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct."
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.

Sept. 25
Sept. 18
Oct. 16

Oct. 16
Oct. ,"k)

Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Sept. 18
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Sept. 25
Oct. 16

Oct. 2

o
>

124
124
124
124
124
124
124

124
124
124
124
124

124
124

124
124
124

124
124
124

124
1-24

124

124
124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124

124
124
124

124

19,744 Oct. 9 124

n^^^h \/«»n«^^, 7- —';.'?•-'' '»">' "K-iiituiutifs ana pans inereorBoch, Mettlach. Germany. ( hina, stoneware, eartnenware, terra-cotta. and porc^'

19,747
19,74.^-6

19,748
20.943

21.853
20..'>45-7

20,589
9,272

21.224

Oct.- 9
Oct. 23 i

Oct. 23
Oct. 16

'

Oct. 23
Sept. 4 :

Sept. 4
Sept. 4

;

Sept. 25

124

124

124
124

124
124

124
124

124

, Jersfy City. N. J.;
(ia.,' Viontgomery,

Richmond and Norfoik! W.-'CharlM-
Ala.; Durham. N. C, and Memphis.

16,285
I
Sept. 25

I 124

Jersey City, N. J.: Richmond anrNcirioik!"vH."chrtrle9:"
(.a.:| Montgomerv. Ala.. Durham, \. C, and Memphis

lersay City, N. I.;

Ga.: -Montgomery,
Richmon.l and .Norfolk, Va!;Charle»:
Ala.; Durham. N. C, and Memphis,

17,.>56

IS, 116

Sept. 4 128

Sept. 4 124

20,281-8 I Sept. 18

20.290
j

Sept. 18

20,292-4
!
Sept. 18

20,901-5 Sept. 18

17,555

18.114-15

Sept. 25

Oct. 30 I 134

124

124

124

124

124

23



1'^'^ INPKX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE '

Alp/ujhfticai h>it of trade-mark applicants p^hhsM .funno Srptrmh.'r aru] OrtobiT—Vonimxieci.

Offlci.il

Oftz«tt«.

\sahara Wenler cV --.in t ompanv. Ashlaivi, Wis. WhiskyU illirtit; Voiinirpr .t Co., Limite«l, Klulnirgh. .^-.nlrtnil VieW illiam ^ nuii^T X Co.. Limitfvl. KdinhurKli, .-Scotland \leW illiam.s. Ho\ t A Co.. R.x-hester. .\. V. Lt^ather t...ots an<l sh^^'s
WiUiams Joseph, Jr., Plttsbure, Pa. Boiler-<«lpansiriff pomp<.uii,H
\\ illiaiii.'i-Kri.vlanfl Co.. .south Hraintr<»»\ Mass. I>>ather ship'sW illiartis OpKan A Piano C... ChiraK" 111 Pianos an 1 oPKaiis

'

•AiUis A ( >
.
linnnHi New V,.rk, N. V. Hle.uhtxl and unbleached',

i"-ii-"<. and lonj;-cl"th
Wilhs S^ Co

.
i;nnnell. New Voric. N. Y. Cotton piece eocxls

Willow Springs Prrwinp ( o.. Onuiha, X^br. Hetr
Wil.son, c.wrge W., Jat-lcsonville, Kla. Mau'azmes or penodiealV
\\ inds.T Millint: .V Kiovator C(.nir,.ri\

,
\S ind«nr, Colo Uheat-tloiirW indsnr .><tpnhens A Co.. Walt ham. .VInss Straw tjerrv-hullers

\N inter, HasiliuH, l;.K>k Isl.ind, III. Wln.skv
"

^f*alp'
^^'^^^ *^ "*'" *""

'

'*^'*' '""'''' ^ ^* i^iq>'id'«>ap8"u8e<laVW"8hiimf»;^tortiwh(Jrind

ohirtlnRs and sheetings, cam-

Tape for dressmakers' use.
Wm. v.. Wright & Sons Co., New York, N. Y
Wm. Elliot A Co., Ni>w York, \. Y. Razor.s
Win. Lindelce Roller .\fills, >t. Paul, .Minn Wheat-floiir
\\ olf and Co.. K. I. . Harnsmi, Irnl Iri.s«><tu ides
Wolferman, Kre<l, Kan.sas Citv, .Vfo. Whi.sky
Wolfemian. Frt^i, Kansas Citv, Mo. Whisky
Wollenst'-m .Mrnaiitil.' i n

. M . Kari.sas Citv! Mo"'"\Vhiskv
Wollwii.sohen>i uiid Karnnierei, Dr.hren b.i Hannover. I >o^ren', near Hanover; Oerinanv'
,..''^"".=? *"'' «<inydnMis ,idi-ps lana.' nr l»n<.l:n for tnik-t preparations. Ac
>\ ollwas<herei and Kanimerei. D.hren Um Hannover, bcihren, near Hanover" Germanv'drons and anhydrous i)renaration^ of adeps lanae. Ac, and salves for medical useW olvcrhHinpton ( ornnrHte-l Imn ( ,.., Llmitod. Wolverhampton. England. Sheet-Iron biiL^kor'galvanized, tlnne.! or falvanirod tinii.>l, .Mt'itr flat, plain, or corrugated

,



l.S-J INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FKUAI THE

Alphahfitral liM of int^miionx for Septembfr ami C»rtoA<T—Continued.

Invention.

"T-

AniniHl-Mlnjf
Aninial tn.*ii]ps. Prvserving,
A nimal-t rap
Animal- trap
Animal -trap
A nimal-t rap
Animal-trap
Ankle hnKv and supporter..
.\llli|t>H nrx»'t

An(xli'

Anthracene derivative and rnakmg sarai. . ......
Antifrution device
.\pp(tr'l--it'<urinjt device
.\rbors. Holder for mairi-wheei
.\nnat!in'. \>ntilat«><l
Armat'ire-wlnding maihine
Armor plates. Maniifartiire of
Ash-pan
Ash shovel and sifter Conihtuation
Asphalt-cutting mechani.sm
Atomizer
Atomizers. Air-pressuH'-supply appar4tus for
Auger. Karth-
Autographic register .."..'

Automatic gate \

Automatic switch
.\utoniatically-operate<l switch.

.

.......
Automohile
Automobile air-lirake ..'

-Automobile alarm-signal
.;

Automobik^-operators's garment
.\utoniobile rear-light indicator
.Autoiiidhile sleigh
Automobile steering-check ^Automobile ste«'nng-check 1
Automobile sttHring-gear
.\iUomi'bilfs. Vntivibration device for
Automobiles. Power-transmission mecbanism for!!
.\iitMii;(ihiles I'ower-trarisiiiitting mecHanism for..
.\wl ,ind punch. Comhinwi belt-
Ax-t'dire protector

,

.\.xle and skein. Vehicle

.\.xle. \iitomobile driving-.

.

.\xie-i ibncator. .Automatic.
\xle. !U>tary
.\xle-s[)indle
Axle-spmdle
A.xle. Triick-
Axle \>hicle-
.\x!e. Vehicle-
.\.xles. Steering-wheel spindle for vehicle-
Hat.;, u-at.'

^
Bacicwater-trap
Bag I

Stf F"cd-NHg. Nose-bag.
Kruit-picker'sbag. Sleeping-t)»g,
Il.ind-tiag

Bag-holder
»anhM|,ler
BHH-h,,lder
Bailer. Convertible
Bait Artificial
balance or weighing apparatus of the peniluhim type
Bale-bands. Fastening
Haie-tit^^raakin^ machine
Balers. Block-inserter for hay
Haling-press
Baling-press
Ii;-ilmg-pn'ss

Balinn-pn-ss
Baling-press
Baling-presa
Baling-press
Ball"
Sff Inflated ball.

Ball-mill
Ballot-box
Ballot. Pocket-
Bandage
Bandage- rolling device
Banlo
Bank, .Invenile .savings-
Bank-lattice. Movable
Bar
See r,rate-bar.

Metal bar
Planing-machine presser-bar

Barber's pole
Barrel-carrier
Barrel-cieata. Manulactaring
Barrel-forming machine
Barrel. Knockdown
Basement area, entrance, Ac
Basin, ice. Wash-
Basket
Bath cabinet. Electric-ilght

Name.

Sash-t)ar.
Tooth-bar.

G. B. Buckingham
r. K. Calm
J. w. Hoge.s

^ !.!!!!!!
L. Westgaar i ! !!!.!
J. ("amphell
H. s. Stick !!
R.J. Scott !.!!!!
A. K. «;arrod
O Krieger
I. .Nelson
M. H. Isler !!!!!!!!
J. S. Rogers.
L. VV. Ashley
C. K. Berry !!!!!!
J. F. Mc Kirov
P. E. Oswald
R. A. Hadfield
L. W. Myers !!!!!!
D. Stamev
J. C. Mertens
C.J. Davoi !!!!!!!!
C. K. Campbell
c. L. Tuttie !!!!!!
p. Hano
J. I.. Manlove t !!!!
H. Dennis
C. F F.l.lridge !!!!'"

B. B .swit/er

A. Winton and II. B. Anderson.
M. A. Cook and J. Hafner
E. Wenigmann
L. F .Mur;)hy
B. Beskow !!
n. i,emp !!!!!!!!!!
H. Lemp
M. Harvey !.!!!!!!!!!
O. \\ Bell

F. J. .Newman
L. 1' Mooers
P. I. Gonvea
W. L. Marble !!!!!
M. B.Corcoran
C. V. Havnes
J. F. Fulliim
C. Faulkner
T. Babbitt
H. A. Belcher !!!!!!!!"
C. K. Hillin

M. R. Bruner !!!!!!
J. W. .Stanley
J. B.Mac<iuft !!!!!
C. McDonald
R. E. Mlerswa

J.J. Hatin
F. M. Thorpe
J. M. Wei bourn
JC. Swan
H. C. Clippinger
P. Frost
n. M. Campl)ell
W. D. Ferris
F. A. Ryther
F. A. Rvther and G. H. Ellis..
li. K. Woodward
(). J. Peschel
W. H \Vo(viward !

J. W. Oroomes
,

D. C. Davis
O. W. Shand and A. F. Marcus

No.

833.119
. 832.180
. 830,177
8%,e(»

. 831,037

. 833.562

. 834,415

. 830,894

. 832.613

. 830.618
- 831,002
. 833,635
. 833.909
. 834.706
. 831.625
. 831.740
. 831,858
. 834,630
. 832,634
.' 832.919
. 830,889
. 834.18.5

. 833,354

. 831,949

. 831,963

. 832.243
S32,6.59

. S32.fi36

. 83.1.992

. 834,562

. 834,502
832,147
831,820
833,231

833,232
833,718
83.1,912

833,478
X32.991

831,945
834,628 1

833,707'

834,574
834,289

'831,219
I

830,955
' 832.229
8.32,360

833,404
832..^^5

833,614

D«te.

16

30

Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Sept 4
Sept. IT

Sept. 18

Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Sept. 11

Oct. 23
Oct. 16
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct.

Monthly
Tolame.

&

2
9
9

23
30
30
2

16

16

Z\
16

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 25
Oct. 16

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 25
Oct. 30
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Sept
Oct.
(3ct.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

16

30
30
18

11

2
2
2
16

16

2
16

830JM
832.938
s;w.(ii:!

830,464
831 .fOl

833,922
830,966
834,a5()

834,325
831,301
832,286
832.698
S33 104

>«.'?..r22

.S.'«,371

833,753

R. Beneke 833,664
K. L. FlPury >c!i.,'-,<)4

M. Dunn s.'tti.'rs

W.I. Ilatlden !. k\a'jz\
'- I'<ing H;i!.7Jti
W. B. Farmer H.l?,.SI7
\V . C. Holmes s.U.4.i*i
W. Uwrence 831,617

Sept. 11

Oct. <»

Oct >t

Sept. 4

Sept. 25
Oct. 23
.^ept. 11

Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Sept. IH

Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 23

Oct. 16

.Sept. 18

Sept. 11

Oct. 30
.Sept. i")

Oct. 16

.Sept. 18

Sept. '25

2166

I

327
548
1643
2283
3127
5066
2004
1207

2050
2199
3287
,38SS

.5634

3463
3714

,
3958
5484
1244
1820
1995
4.593

2701
4147
4171
462
1296
1249
4164
5327
.5227

261
3868
2459
2461
3447

I

3895
2973 I

1953

41.15

,5481

mi5
5358
482;}

2fi5,{

2112
4.18

6H4
16

3122
2811
643
3249

21S9
12.5J

1 '».s.s

1139
Vim
.1911)

21.14

4291
4882
282S

543
,

1370
2168
2638
27.1.1

3,508

.13.15

3199
2154
.5662

•KiOl

.1047

.K)77

3449

W. H. Young
J . Fravel
L. M. Oreif
M. F. Quest and M. F. Reich... .

O. H. MilUgan and J. F. Bee. .

H. D. (lilchrist
C. A. Jamea
J. B. Miller
H. H. Roberts !'!!'

830.399



i;u INIJKX OF PATENTS ISSUKD FROM THK

Alj>/,af>rtuuJ Um nfinvftUionsfor September and October—Coatinued.

Invi'ntlon.

pastry
Board

:

See Bread and
tN)ar(l

.

Bulletin-boanl.
Ontertmard.
l>rH wintr-l oard
Game-board.

Board cutter. Tonmied-
Boat.
BoHt.
Hiirtt.

Boat.
B<^t-i.

Boat!".

Boat*.

'Hn-rull hoard. ;

Ir'inin^-l>oard. /

I'rtiiHl-txiHr!

sketch-boa.'-a.

Name. No.

Bicycle-.

.

Foli'linj? or collapsible....
SailiriK-

Stone- *.".

< onstruction of
Drivinjf-^ar of motor-. , ._
Immersion apparatus for wibmaline.

\\ ator-tuUi boiler.

Steam- .

.

Fio<iy-protector.
BoUer:
Ser CanninK-lwiliT.

Steam-T>oiler.
Boiler
Boiler
Boiler
Boiler t»lf»w-ont or cleaner
Boiler-(.'leaner
Boiler-cleaner
Boiler-furnace
Boiler-lurnaoe
Bodcr jHckft
Boiler ^tand.
Boiler-tra|i .

.

Boiler tul>e and flue scraper or cleaner.
rioil»T-tut>e cleaner. .Xufomario
Boilers. .Vpparattis forwushinK outand reAllinK ioec
motive-

Boilers, furnaces. &i M
plying heat for steuin

Boilers. Heat-iJitTus«'r f r -ittani
Boilers Mivh«nical dnili »!tut mixinpaprtrati's for

Steam-...
Range-. . .

.

ij team-.

for Kenerati ig and ap- -\. Smallwo<xi 833,639 Oct. 16 3295

.\pp tiance for

flui'-

Boilers. KetharglnK ,

Ho|l-wf»>vil cxtcrminHtor..
Bolster. Body- ."

.'

Bolsti'r con.striiction. Bodv-
Bolt:
Sff Threadless bolt.

Bolt
I».ilt-iinchor '.'.'.'.

Bolt-clipper
Holt-cut ting niachine
Bolt or nail H\t riU'tor
Mnlt-n'trimi>r
BnlTinK-clnths. (leaning device lor.
Botie-hlai'Ic. Tn-atinu
Book. Car-refxirt-shtH't
Bo<ik-covt'r-makiiiu' mmhine
Book, .'iale.s-

Book-*t.i;ilinL' inachine
Book-su[>pi)rt
Book-supjKTt
Books. Dust-cuanl for
Bo<iks .Machirif fur rasine m
Bookbinding
Boot hikI ?4h(H' furin
Bodt anil stioe ware umi other goods.
uiserlln^; U-adiru; in

Biv>t-biack-it Hiid r>-<or'l nt.' 'ieviw. .

.

Boot. .^[«>rtiiiL'

Bordi'rinki-tnaclmu'
Bore-holes Means lor .surveying...,
Boring and tuniuiL' mill
Bonnir dtnMv . .

Bottle ,

Bottle
Bottle
Bottle
Bottle
Bottle and stopf)or. Milk-
Bottle-closure ,
Bottle-tlo.siirc

Bottle-<'losure
Bottl'^'lo.sure '.

Bottlf-ftller

Boftle-fllling niat-hine
Bottl<>-niling ma*>hiiies. Valve for coiinterlpressure
Bottle. Kraud-preventive
Bottle-holder
Bottle holder. Milk-
Bottle- Lock-
Bottlo-locking mechanism
Bottle-neck making and finishing device. .

.

Bottle. .N'on-r*fUlable
Bot tie. Non- reftUable
Bottle. Non-refillahie
Bottle, .\on-reflllable
Bottle. Non-refillable
Bottle. Xon-Pefillable

Date.

J. J. and G. W.
F. O. Hanson..
I. O. Perring..
T. Jensen
U. A. McLean.

Tuthill...
Brasier...
Nil.sen

Pierce

Schilling...

Monthly
volume.

i
OQ a

B.C
IT. (•

E. \
G. L

W. W. Bonson

.

H. Keller
,

F. S. Guiick....
L. Scrlba
II. C. Daley..;.
<\ F. Tucker...
E. D. Cousin...
P. Jackson
.'. Fi.scher
(". H. Foster....
C. Dennis
r. S. Dean
.K. F. Krause. .

.

F. .V. Gale

833,943
833.50B

830,720
830,097

8.C435
.<«3,7«9

831.181

833,546,

. 830,129
. 834,1.37

. 834,797

. 831.m2
. 830.574
. 832,760
. 833,581
. I 834,a58
.' 832,785
. 834,377
. 830,040
. 834,4.i9

. 8.34 ..306

. 8;n..337

Oct.



18t>
^ I^'DEX OF PATENT8 ISSUED FROM THE
Alphahftical list o1ofinx^tion^fnr Septfwh^r and October-ionUnxxed.

Brake apparatus.
Brake-beain.
Brake-beaiu.
Brakp-levt»r
flrake-lfvi-r

'

Brake rnwhanism
.

Brake mechani.xru.

Brake-rcxl jaw
Brake-shoe
Brake-(th(ie
Hrakp-shiie
Brake-shoe

Fluid-

Name.

:[;;:;;;;

Mrake-shiie-forming machine
Braniier-rHe<iiiiK riiechamsni
Brass :.n,l waste .-.upport. ComWne<i
HfHss rrPHtiiiK jM-rap-

"
Brass. IVratiii^ "^Tap-.' .'.'.'.

Brt'al aii'l paxtrv hoard. .V

'

Bn>.H'l-<TUinL>T'r. " .'
'

BrcHit-i- utter ..."
Br^ail-mixer
Brii k

iinck-luinping machine.'.'..""
Hr'ck-iiiHchine
Brick machine '.'.'.'.'.."

Bri( k-indchine
"

MricK riiakinff and re^'reai'lng machine
nncK-niaking machine
Brick -ma king ni«chine. .'.".'.'.

Brick -riirt king machine. ".".".'.'

Brick-mnliiing apparatus

Rri: k-fLin..^.''.".''/"'"*^
'^'^"''"'•'

'

'4'"^ing-.":::::

B n( k prp.'»9
J

Bricks H,^lth.. i"ik";fn;m'pl:;;fi;:"n,"at'e"48i;' 'Moidiiii:mtichnic for forming
-""wjuig

Bricks. H liming
Bruklay ing.

( omi.ination-tool for"
Hri'Igf Triwii-...
Bridle
Bndie-bit '.'"''..".".....;;;;*

Bninici -making press.
Bri'jiieting-machine...'.
Broiler
Brrnvh and other pin 'faVtening
Broo<ler *
Broo<ler ...'.'.'

Brooder-heater
Bro<>m
Broom-hol<ier ......'.
Broom.<». Dust-ret«iver for
Bn.orii.s. Fountain attachment' for"
Hriisfi

B ru sh

B ru.-ih

Brush i.'
.'.".' ."."."."

Bnnh
Brush-hndle.. .'.".".'."'/.".'. .'"."."

BniMh CI >nstmotion
Hnish hi.ider. Tooth-
Bni.sh Polishing-
Bnishes. .\tta*-hn)e!it for hand^i*rati"
Hrnshes. \c. Attachment for tooth-
Bucket
Bucket Dumpmg-.
Bucket elevrtt<->r.

. ..
Bucket. Crah-.
Bucket gnp. Tramwav-
Bucket-whe,-ls. .Vleans for preventing Vlje dlsto"rti"on

'

^'
L-

i'^rlc and W. V. Turner.
t. O. Hawley..

. K. Inman
J. Mullin.s
T. II. and ,J \V Monahaii;."
fc. A. W orthington.

.

.

"• ^: Woodman and 'w."'h'
Bridges.

L. .\. Hoerr.
F. K. Spear....:

. r. Mornson
• r. .Morn.soriW H. V. Hosing aiidF.'L.'Gor-

I don.
-' E. J. .Snow
• E. L. Crnnerneyer
- J. S. fatten...
- II. J Kreh.<«.

.

• H. J. Kret)s .".'!;]!"".;

F. \'. Braymer. ..."".["
F. M. Lupton..

. Hahrie
• p-c. Smith..;;;::::;;:;:;
. A. F. Gerald.
• D. Hyde v.".:;;;;;
• O. N'olan. ...

D. F. McDonald.
R. B. I'flster
w. L. .St. Clair ;;:;;:;;;""
C. H. .Nesselroad
r. J. Boos
J. o. r.uttrei'r.;;"'".
V. v. Weltv....
W. H. Kenti...
F. Bentlev

,

w. V. Grath. :::::;;;
O. Brown

No. Date.

Monthly
volume.

Oflicial

Gazette.

834,263
832,669
)«4,524
831,174
XM.l.Sl

832,113
834,855

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

30
9

30
IN

x\
2

30

i
OQ

4774
1317
5262
2570
4529
1S2

."'<H3

be
1.

'I

1010 \2i 2555
l.'i70265 124

Ills 124

542 124
%1
37 _

1262 124

2679

,
701

124 ' 2450
124 1258

2850

SM."27 Oct. 30 5667
832,092 Oct. 2 133
832.145 Oct. 2 I 260
832.146 Oct. 2 -^
832.813 Oct. 9 um
H,'K,6.{.'i

S32..->.57

832.-)O0

830,601

831,010
830,764
831.170
830,711

830.256
833.4.W
H31,07.-?

^•'n.461

.S32,4()4

83;j,IS2.-.

830,111

830,357

834,01 i

832,645
833,738
833,665
832,125
833,952

Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Sept. II

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. IN
Sept
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

. II

4

1(3

IH

l.H

2
16

4

4

. 25
i'f

9
2}
16

2
23

A. Stiel

Kot)ert.<i

Inman
. sommers ::;;:;;;;;

• Gardner
Martin
E. Marsh ;;:;;;;;;;;;

I

.

Jones
. Edmond
M. North ..;:;;;:::;;;;;;

. ("ranier ;'"
0. Hoffken
W earier
Walter

i^'
Barian ::::;;;;;;

T. White ;;;
Gran I

H <'Uggenheim'and'"M.
.NPIlhlirg.

B. .Vfclleiiry.

\i. Cook :;::;;:;;!
K. Warren ...
T. Hart

. I'. Osborn.
J. Hyde ;:::;;;
("rover
Graf
L. rt^ellar
H. lea ::;;:;::;;;
Korora '

Ross
"'

A. .Mc(;rew ::::::;:;;;
.K. B row n

. L. H . Km met ....

. .J

- F
. W
- R
. II

-I J.

.' G

. J.
'. r.

.1 s.

G
I)

F
M

S
B.

'I
H.

, E.
I
R.
J.
J.

E
J.
J.
J.

E
W

Buckle.
Buckle.
Buckle.
Buckle.
Buckle.
Buckle-
Buckle.

.. 832,432

.. 831, im

.. a-^.e-Ji

.. 830,019

.. 8;)O,707

. H-M.'il'i

. 832,5.^

. 833,.i2<t

. 832,24«i

. 834,401

. 834,450

. 832.0I(>

. 833,7m;

. 832,104

. 831,924
. 833,015
. 831,.-(40

832,055

. 832.498

I

832,656
8:m,8.w

830,065
832,805
832,975
834.363
832.966
831,.Wl
833,469
834,305
833,417

'v'«>,.V>l

830,892

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Oct.
Sept
Oct.

2
IS

30
4

11

2.<

2
li*i

o

M)

2.^

9
IN
9

1242
1032
965
I42y

2216
17S1

2.562

1682

720
2<»2S

2.}77

3122
775

326«)

40S
917

3403
422.-.

1264
.T178

209
39<$9

831
244N
.5470

216
1672

4ail
I0H2
.'*)70

472
5044
5122
42fi^

:W()
K5

4io;i

53

1202
2S-9

49
.50

.'«)

2.50-1

207
192
297

468
.167

.540

346
145
620

.500-1

661
1.50

69.5-6

83-4
190-1

714-1.5

s'ui

2.>4-.5

742
709

42
.M.1

IfiO

516-17
1161

41
.{44

9ft6

213
6.51

87
1068

I0S7-8

892
7.'>4

33
8.5.5

416
615
13

124
I 2782

124 1244
124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124
,

124

124

124

124

124

124 I

124

124
'

124

124

1J4

1-M

124

124

124

124

124

124
124
124

124

124

124

124

1276
1^76

16;«

1552
1461

1444
.382

'585

479
699
453
182

2014
658

* N4I

1399
' 3094

100

?2»i

949
2.(72

1.5.58

2I<«
2111
12t.4

2315

1412
672

27.«)

53
4J1

2479
1469

124 2047
124 1327
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

2

9
•TO

4
9

9
:«)

9
18

16

30
16

18

Hai.>- :::;:::::::::::
Cros.s-ime "_'.'_'

Cross-line
Cross-line

'
"'

Cross- rein '.'.'.'..'.'..'.

Harness- ::::::::
Buckle nr fastening lievice
Buckle-shield an.l trace-holder.".
Buckle. Trace-
Buffer. Cork
Building-block '.'.'.

Building-block. Artificifti-.stone:
Building-bl(x-k machine
Building-block-making machine
Building-block mold :.

"

Building-blnck-niolding apparatus
Bujkting-hlock-moldlnK machine.
Building-block. Plastic.

RlriMJ^'Kl**w'- iVPPfr**"» ^"•" making irtificial
'.

R.^^ '*'^**^'^ Machine for the manufacture of
""Ualng-deanin^ apparatus
BulKling construction

W;. J. New, Jr
W. Ross. Sr
R. B. Benfnrd
A. H. Makee... ::::::::::::::
J. B. Carpenter.'..
c. A. Powell ::::::::
E. D. Hale ...
R. H. Austin
J. H. Barklage :::;;
H. Johnson

I
c. E. wheipiev. .::::;;:;:;;;
F. Foumler ;;:
E. p. Newman ::::::
S. .K. Latimer ..

w. F. Morse :::::::::
F. M. Sawyer

: : ;

;

K. Nel.'<on. .

.

G. F. Fisher "/"'^^^^^
M. C. Mom.sen
H. Thomas and C. E. De'll'ne:
Z. .Xmlerson
C. Daudelln
C.CoUins

.; 831,090

.'834,7.58

. 830,489
. 832,918

833.998
. 830,101
. S34.21J6

. 831.402
832.228
8:i4.S!|

<53.6.v5

8:M.610

832,694
8.^1.230

832,690
833.419

8.11.781

831.732
83;} .010

8.T2.441

8.T2.(M1

8.TO,4<M

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
.Sept

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

.<^pt. 18
Oct. .30

.Sept

Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Oct.
.Sept

Oct.
Oct.
< )ct.

Oct.
Oct.

II

9
23

4

.30

18

2
30
16

.TO

9
Sept. 18
Oct.
( )ct.

Oct.
.Sept.

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

9
16
.10

25

25
9
2

2
11

962
1292
5941
313

1.591

1922
4962
1904

2994
2956

^

4850
I

2833 I

2428
1.360

1999

2429
57.38

'

1200
INl!)

41.8.3

382
'

4K:ifi

3010
437

.5M9 :

3318 '

.5438
I

1.363 I

267.) :

1356
!

2836
.5487

3788
.3702

1984

N50
!

31

1207 I

191

260
1-261

63
326
401
ia5i

397
636
628
1025

601
510-11

283
421

511
1217
•250

375
887
78

I(r22

640
81

1240
706

n.Vi

275
561-2

274
602

1164-.-.

7T«-4
77.5

41,5

164

8
252

124
124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
'

124
'

124

124
,

124
I

124
'

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124 i

2621
2642
1172
2206
12.54

1130
1731

785
1226

1443
1564
2849
76

1634

1714
26a3
1710
807

2021

,

2574

,
1992
667
385 .

,
535

668
2799
.326

1690
2360
93

2.570

811
1319
2826
2106
2721
1'.80

72,5

1.578

1W3
2735
ia52
1031

1730

1417

1220
327
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i.-r

Invention.

T-amp-burner.
I 'il-hurner.

Building-slab. Molded stone. ..

Buildings. Construction of
Buildings. Construction of
Bullelin-lxmrd
Buoy
Buoy. Rescue-
Burglar-alarm
Burglar-alarm
Burial casing or vault
Burner:
See Gas-burner.

» Heating-burner.
Hydro«'atl>on-buruer.

Burner protector-cap
Buming-brand :.:::
Bushing. Oil-can
Butter-cutter
Butter-cutter :.:.:::::::
Butter mold or tray
Butter or lard. Means to cut
Button ::::;
Button-blank conveying and distributing machine:!
Button. Collar-
Button, (nil- :.:::::::::::::;
Button-fastener
Button for hosc-siit (porters
Button, liolarv locking collar-:::
Button. Tuf ti n'g- \ .'.V.'.'.V.'.\"
Buttons. Making
Buttonhole ma< hine. Collar and ciifl ...V:::::::::::
Buttonhole-stiichm^r ma«hine '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.

ca In net :::::::
Credit- ;;;::;:;::;::::::::::::::::::::
(Jrooer's
.Machme-U-armg
uevoiving kitchen- :::::::::

O. Price
D, C. StaufTer
L. P. Friestedt
B. Peritz
J. H. Skinner
J. r. Quarterman...
H. F. Alburgier
C. II. Jov
H. 1). Clark

('al)li)et.

Cabinet.
Cal'inet.
Cnhlnet

,

CrtMf-^.JHrnp
Cabieclamp. Wire-
( able coU|)ling. Klectric-
Cable-grip :::;
Cal)le-grip '...'....'.'.'..'.'.'.

Ca ble-gripper ^\ .\[ .[\V. .[\ .\ .[.W .

Cable. .Miilticonductor-
CaMe-terrninal.- ani the like. Post and boit for
Cable trackways. Device for taking up the slack in
overhead-

Cables. Sliding hook for hauling-
Cableway system. Siisj)ension
Caddy for coffee. Ac. Sheet-metal ;;;;;::::::::::::::
Caissons, Ac t unslructioii and sinking o/::
Caissons, Ac. Constriiciion and sinking of::::.".:: :

Caissons, Ac. Construction and sinking of:::: .;;; '

( aissons. Ac. Construction and sinking of::
Cake ini \er ...

Calculating-machine::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::;:;;:
( MlculHiing-niaihine
Caicuiating-nia<hine ;;;:::::
Calculating-machine ::::;;;;:::;
caicuiating-rnm'hine :.::::;
• alpers
( al K

I
ng material : : ; ;

; '

Calyx. A rt i flc ia I ::::::::;::;;:;; :

( ainera
< amera ::::::;;;;;:;:;;
( amera

;

;

Camera ::;;::::::
cainera ::::::::::
Ca mera Magazine phot o^.'rH phic'
( anieru plat(>-holder attachment
< ameras. I^ns-focnsing mechanism for';;:;;::":""
taiiienis. Roller-blind for photograolc

'"'
Camphene. Prixluction of
Can

Paint-can.
.Sa rdlnt'-can.

ScreM-tupcan.

iiee Friction-top can
MUk-can.
Oilcan.

Can and cover
Ca n-cappi ng machine :::::::
( an-<'losure
Can handle. Sheet -metallard-
Can-heading machine — "

( an hfter .

Can i(H'k. .Milk- :::::".

Can-machine
Can-oix.ner.. .

Can or jar :;:;;;;;
Can screw-top ::":':

Can-spout ;;;:::
"

Can straightening apparatuV. Milk-
Cans. Device for use in transferring ice-cream"""""'
t ans faucet -oDcning seal an<1 attachable faucet (or
( ans, Ac Handle for milk-.

.

Cans Screw-top for svrup and other;!
Canning l)oiler. Fruit-
Candle-holder.

. C. T. Fuller

. J.J. Sayre

. P. Wall

. A. C. Hummer

. H. Barrv

. E.J. I.uhman

. W. C. Loiigstreth '.[

. T.J. Winans

.' I. De Franciscl

.1 J. W. Shults

. G. Krementz

. L. P. Hazen ;;

.1 A. E. Plowman
! E.C. Blake
F. A. Neider , .

w. s. wat.son : ;:;;;
O. E. Norris
C. A. Dahl
J. Fisk
E. D. Sell ;

w. Goss ;:;
T. Kundte and J. J. Oedeoo. .

.

R. .\. Clements
J. H. Cook
J. H. Cook ::;;;;::
C. F. Schwennker
P.J. Martin
J. S. Sparks
E.B. Merry ;.;;;
W. C. Yeatman
B. F. Dalv
G. G. Schroeder

C. A. Peters
H. Bozzalla
E. w. Games ;;;;;.
D. E. Moran
D. E. Moran
D. E. Moran
n. E. Moral)
H. L. Brahsm
C. F. I^aganke and J. A. Smith.
O. L. M.irtin
W. I{. (lalther
A. .Schneider and J. Perfler
C. Ilamann
E. Kohlerand R. Petzold
H. Japp
W. Maxfleld
J. Go<ldard
E. I.. Hall ;.

E. I.. Hall
H. \V. L<K-ke
VV. H. WMllace
H. F. Hi<kox
H. W. Locke
F. A. Brownell •.

E. Hraubiirgi-r
E. Bergs

;
A. I W hitney
8. K Berglanil smi C II. Teigrn
J.-J Mos,.r
B. H l.arkin
0. H Stewart
B. Kiid
1. Merger and .K. t'hary
J. C Thorn .'

H. D Sharp
S. S<-hopf1<icher
E. M ilallbaiier

R. Dreyer
S. C Keith, Jr
J. Reimer
8. Be«ch
O. E. Pitts
W. J. Chanters
C. C. Gregory
.'. lycchner

833,629
830,747
832,964
834,319
832,881

831.891

830,038
8:i4.7:«j

833,773

Monthly
volume.

Dsb-

i

Oct. 16

Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Oct. ;«)

Oct. 9
Sept. 25
Sept. 4

Oct. .30

Oct. 23

831,944
830,371
832,282

831,610
833,572
834,826
830,728
831,129
833,512
832,216
834,815
834.802
833,628
833,867

.1834.400

.1831 ,.'«;{

.1832,922

.'830,496

832,601
'832.426
'831,946

831,515
' 833,775

i

832,595
830.134

I
8:i3.2.52

8;«,401

834,768

!
831,729

1831,131
I8.d.327

830,012

.Sept. 25
Sept. 4

Oct. 2

Sept. 25
Oct. 16

Oct. .30

I
Sept. 11

Sept. 18
Oct.

I Oct.
I Oct.
Oct. 30
Oct. 16
Oct
Oct
Sept. 18
Oct. 9
Sept. 11

Oct
Oct
Sept. 25
Sept. 18
Oct. Zi
Oct.
Sept,
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 25
Sept. 18

Sept. 18

Sept. 4

16

2
30

23
.30

9
2

9
4

16
1

.30

4134
950
.535

3437
3162
5886
1721

2493
3040
406

5856
5832
3273
3787
.5043

2996
1825

1211

1172
823
4137
3224
.1554

1162
471

2492
770

5769
3697
2498
2879
198

831,984
'8.30,491

830,050
8.30,51.5

830,516
833,791

833,792
' 8.32,2.35

829.971

831,085
831,425
831,633
832,666
8;r2.20.3

8.34.731

8;il.08(l

831, 42t.
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Invention.

pressure regulate • for.

absorbing

Candy .Makine
Ctody-puHing mai tune
Candy-ptiiiiiiK nuuhrr.r
(•'andy-piiiiiiik: :ii,i.h::ii'

Cane-miUs. IlydraiiiU'
Canf^shaver
Canp iinloa<ling and fcj-lini^ apparatus
Cannon, guns, and the like. Means foH

,

recoil in
Cannon. Hydraulic piston-brake mechanism forCar
<ar ...;;
^ ar iHwly-bolster. Railway- '..'.'.'.'..

<'ar-body-underframe construction
("ar-tx>lstor
Car- bolster ._

'

("ar-bolster ....".
Ca r-bol ste r const rtK-tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

Car lx)latir. liailway-
Car-bolster side t>t>anng.
Car-brake /,
Car-brake .".".".'

Car-brake
]

;

Car-brake
Car brake-lieam. Klectrii- and other.

.

Car brakf-fx'ani. tiailwav*
Car brake-beam. Hailwa.v-. .

.

.......
Car brake-heam. Kailway-
(ar brnke nnHhanism. Klevated-
Car brake. Railway-
t'ar iluik- holder, nunij)
Car. Combination freight and dunip.

.

Car. Combination freight and dump. .

.

Car i^xi.struction
<ar construction, f^teei-
Car corner-stake and method of raanuiacti; re
Car-<'om>liiig
CarHH)upling
Car-coupling
<'ar-<-oupling
Car-<'oiipling
Car-i-oiipling
Car-iOiij)ling

Car-<-<iupling
Car-i-oupling
Car-<'oupling "
Car-coupling .......'.
Car-coupling
Car-coupling '_'/_

Car-coupling
Car-coupling '/[[

Car-couplmg
Car-coupling '..'....'...

Car-couplmg
Car-i-oupling '.'.'.'.'.'.

Car curui n-fa»tener. Vest I buie-^

.

Car diaphragm. Vestibule-
C«r-d(K)rclo«ure
Car door. Grain- '.[',[

Car draft-rigRing attachment. ...
Car. Dump-
<'ar Dump-

.

Car Dunfping-
Car. Dumping-
Car-fetidcr '."..'..'.

Car-fen<ler
Car-fender
Car-fender ...K
Car-fender ...[ .

Car fender.
Car. Flat-
Car for elevatwl railways *

Car frame. Railway. '.

Car frame. Ka:lwnv-
Car-fratiies and the like. Corner-joint for.
Car-frtmes .Sill for skeleton
Car freikjht-ifward. Open-

''"

Car. Ciondola .".'

ar Kram-i|iK)r
Car Hand-
Car-handle shield '.'/.

Car handimg and dumpinp apparatus....'.'
('ar-hauls. Trip-ftvder for
' "ar-heating system . ..."

Car. Hopper- \[\
I^w-side metal gondola
Metallic hopper-
Mming-
Motor- '..".'"

Motor. *.

Motor- .- ..'...
Car-mover [['.

Car-moving device '/.[]

< "ar. Passenger- ......'...,.

.Automatic.

.

Car
Car
Car
Car
Car
Car

Name.

J. ^^tuckes. (Reissue).
C. M. Uaite
H. M. Dickinson
H. L. Hildreth
A. Qrosamann
P. C. Comeau
F. H. .\nen
B. Behr ::::

No. Date.

O.
O.
O.
G.
G.
J.

M. Mondragon
E. N. Trump '.

C. W. Shipr)ee
. M. Ames

o. s. Puiiiam ....'.'.'
!

'. ! ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

;

J. S. Stevenson
J. B. Ba mes
J.B.Barnes
E. I. Dodds
J.O. Neikirk... "
A. If. Fetters
pM. Kiing :::.'.::::;
p. M. Kling
E. L. Fenstcrmaker '.

J. .\. Stowe
8. .\. Crone
J. B. Barnes
S. .\. Crone
8. A. Crone .;;;
D. Humphrey...

. Ivramer
O. L. Summers
A. Lipschutz
A. I.ipschutz .."..
A. K. Ostrander
C. .\. I.indstrom
E. I. Dodds
C. D. Whiting '.'.'.'.'.WW"

.\. Ilermanson
A. Ilermanson

"

.\. Herman.<»on

.K. Ilermanson
A. Ilermanson
Munton and G. .V. Herman

son.
W. S. Schroeder
S. F. Douglass '...[

0. .\. Ilermanson
A. Stucki
A. Stucki '.'.'.'.'.'.

n. \ . Ko^'ers
C. Metterhausen
W. Kelso '..'.'.'.'.'.

.K. J. Mrtzeley
l?Mzeley
Ivrakau
-Mather
-Madison
Hassford

C. K. Roe and J. Collinson
T. I^ennox •

,

.\. Caiiiptii'll

S. Otis. ( Reissue) .!!.!..!.!
K. I'osson
W. W Uailrtce ..'..'.

\S' W WMllHCe
\\. .\. MofTat

'.
J. \\. Pntchett

O'Learv
Thiele
M Frederick
\ McMillan
K. lux-k ;;;;

D. 11 urnplirey .

W. K. Kiesel.Jr '.'.'.'.'.'."

W F Kiesel.Jr...
;

F l^M an
E- I'rnuty
W. Shendon
E. I. Do<lds .'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'

T. K. Bran.son
W H. Miller '.

W. H, Pontius
W. \V Keefer. (Reismie)
L. J. Robt.
F Davis
F.. I. Dodds
K 1 Dodds .'..'.'

T. Dunbar and E. I. Dodds
EI l)o.ids
W. T. Crte '.'.'.'.'.'..'.

M. W. Koiins
M. Fischer 7

I.. J. .Muehr /... .

J. D. Tusar
C. H. Turner

2 .")40

830,468
831,dUl
K.T2,3K4

831,786
831,090
833.810
829,939

833.616
'831,«3
833.181

I
833,147
833,086
830,807

1832,030
834,248
831,652
830.519
83l,3;i3

830,154

830,155
830,47«
833.140
832..599

830,558
832,507
832,508

,

832,318
830.156
832,:M7
834,82:j

S34.824

830,922
8.33,402

831,653
830,548
830,713
830,714
830,715
830,716
830.717
830.731

Oct. 9
Sept 4
Sept. 18
Oct. 2
Sept. 25
Sept. 18
Oct. 23
Sept. 4

Oct. 16

I Sept. IS
Oct. 16

! Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Sept. 11

I Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Sept. 2.5

.^ept. 11

Sept. 18

Sept
Sept
Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oet. 2
Sept. 4

Oct. 2

Oct. 30
Oct. ao
Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Sept. 25
.Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Monthly
volume.

i

2202
' 1146
3192

I

735
J 3796

I

2286
3660

I
»

I

1 3251
3177
2M2
2268
2130

,

1855
,

I
7

'

4744
3531
1260
2888
502
505
1165
2241
1168
13.10

1165
1166

,

fi09
'

506
W4

.t875

.S881

2a->4

2806
3533
1324
1685

1688
1689
1692
1094
1727

Q

241
675
143

785-U
483
783

1

691
672
491

476-7
448
386
2

1004
743
261
612

102-3

103
244
472
233
280
233
233
114
103
127

124.'i-6

1246-7
4.3r{

594-5
744
273
346
347
347

347-8
348
357

Official

Gazette.

o
>

124

IM
124
124
124

124
124
124

124

124
124

124

124

j

124
' 124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124 I

124
124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
134

I

1802
383
8S0.
1380
1065
636

2237
3

2090
854
1860
1849
1768
4&7
1214
2547
084
339
781

126
127
2SX
1797

1.536

362
1536
1536
1359
127

1372
2833
283.5

547
1986
984
356
4.54

4.55

45<i

4.57

457
465

A.,1.
H. T
L. V
F. L.

L. C.

. 830.857

. 830,977
831,070

. 831.240

. 831.250
. 8:il..17S

. <«2.frf»

. S32.980
. s:U,4.-M

. 8:«.4.15

. *<34.SI4

. S.-M,Kn

. S29.983

. H30,5.59

H;«,244

831.670
S31.2I2
12.53.3

1 8.^3,.54:

S.-i4 om
•v!4 (l!M

"V5M54
-<{.•(. .i.i7

I

H;ii,62l

S34.717
s'?2.30fi

830.471
K:r2.319

H.T2,4.>*i

sr.Ms:
H.u.i();i

><.«»,"..!(

8.Tl,h4.S

H.'i.t,.5<X!

<«).filO

12.V.()

S,il,24l

K.l'i.5111

831. (.49

831,a57

S.J4.00.?

830-384
830.fia)

s:u.nn:

8:{n.9i2

831.908

830.283

11Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
.Sept.

Oct.
Sept. 25
Sept. IH

Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct
Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.

IH

IH

IH

18

9
9

16

16

30
30
4

11

16

Oct.
Oct.
l>Cf.

Oct.
Sept.
.Sept.

Oct,
.•^ept.

-Sept.

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.

16

Zi
Xi
18

16

16

23
30
2
4

2
2

2.?

it

II

2.5

1(1

11

IH

M)
IS

Ifi

Sept. 25
Oct
S«'pt.

Oct
S»'pt.

Se[)t

Oct
Sept
Sept.
Sept.

:i

2.5

::i

4

11

2:5

II

25

4

i;m,5

21.52

2370
2717
2721
2970
1354

1929
2S74
2876
.5K\5

.589K

141

l.Cl

2479
3591
Jim
32»>7

.•5102

lin
4.Ri.-,

3108
2671
3260
39.54

5653
381

1152
610
9.^4

94.-^

4417
122t.

12>i;i

.3524

.3024

14.39

2819
.59.S2

2701)

;«Vt7

3527
41'.W

.3541

4197
982

1 426
420«1

2rM2
4073

741

408-9
455
499

572 3
573
631
274
*!,!

609 10

r.io

1241
1249 -.50

23
280 1

520
753 4

5.55

tl8K

659
93.3-4

934 5
f^
.562

694
S40
1199

70

242
;

114-15
I

1H4-6
1S6-7 !

9.3S
'

24ti

JC)7 H

739-41

642
290-300

505
1271 2

.Vi7 s

644 -.5

741-2

"^O
7¥)

S90
204 .-.

296
«*2

429
849
1.52

VM
124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124
121

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124
124

124
124

124
121

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

.521

571
t>5«j

7.37

738
800

1578
1715
2(ltt3

2004
2827
28.39

34
,363

1903

1001
716
877

2055
2411
2413
836
1953
2t>9;!

231

1

2778
1,305

2K4
i:i,59

14;56

14,39

24 1

H

1.549

:m7
9M

2a!6
;W4

7(k3

2.H.59

732
:"(i.{9

9K2
2.3«..i

9K7
2.3«>.3

242
.3M

2.3»>5

.544

1123
ISfl

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFK^E, mi6.

Alphahftiml liM of iniYnfiongfor September and October—('ontimied.

VM^

In\'«ntion.

Car-protector and rail-deaner.
Car. Railway-
Car. Railway-
<'ar-rerailer ,

(,"ar-s«'at

Car-seat
Car-seat
<"ar-seal cushion
Car side bearing. Railway-. .

.

Car side construction
Car side construction
Car side. Spliced
Car. Sleeping-
Car spraggcr. Mine-
Car-stake
Car-stake
Car-stake
Car-stake.
Car-stake.
Car-stake.
Car-stake

Adjustable
Combination
Exten.sibic
Extensl<m

Car-stake socket with tripping device .'.

Car-stakes. Making
Car-standanl
<'ar-standard

Car. Steam-motor
Car Steel ..;.
Ca r-step
Car-step. Extension ...!... !.....!!!
Car-step holder
Car-stop '.'..'.'.

Car-imcounling mechanism .!..!!....!!!!
Car-underfrarne
Car imderframe construction
Car-underf raitie. .Metallic
Car-yentila ting apparatus .'..'.

Car-ventilator.
Car vest i bule-ci irtain '.

. . . . . .

Ca r-wall brace . ,

Car-wheel ', .*.'.'....'..'

Cm r- wheel !............
Car- wheel
Car- wheel >r. '....'!!!.'!.'!!.'!.'.'!

Car-wheel. .Voiseless
Car-wheel shoe ....V.
Cm r-window ....'....'.'.'.

Cars and like vehicles. Body-support for.
Cars. Card-holder for freight-
Cars. Check-lock for mine- !..-!-..!!....
Cars. (_h<K^k f.ir transporting vehicleson raiiwav-.
Cars. Foldini: table for railway-

'

• ars. \c. Headlight attachment for railway-
Cars, Ac. Lock for doors of

'

Cars or vehicles alon^: a railway. Control of appara
tus goveming the pas.sage of

Carlx)nating apparatus. Liquid-.. .

Carl>onating liquids
< arbureter

N. P. Danielsen
8. Otis
A. C. Wiechers
L. B. Gump
E. G. Budd and C. A. Cond'd . .

.

"

H. W. K. Hale
G. W. Dryer
P. M. Kling
C. W. H. Frederick
A. Stucki
E. I. Dodds
E. I. Dodds
H. W. WoltT ;

C. I). Pugsley
S.Sluder

I E. I. Dodds ;

R. V. Sage
A. W. Bagley
R. V..Sage
R. V.Sage
R.V.Sage
R. V. Sage
C. G. Bacon
E. I. Dodds
.\. R Mebane
R. L. Z. Bridges and E. Z.
Hatcher.

\V. <f. Wajrenhalu
C. .\. Lindstrom and J. F. Streib
O. \V. Davis and J. A. Hicks. ..

B. Wat.son
J. Edwards

^ G. L. Hollingsworth
H. F. Pope
E. I. Dodds '..'.'.'.'.'.

A. Becker
E. I. Dodd.s
U. A. Gadsden
C. K. Mandeville and K. Collins .

8. M. Dawson
J. H. Welsbrod
J. A. Pilcher and W. W. I>omen..
E. L. Troup
C. T. Schoen
J. Stuart
I . Hogeland
A. Harris
F. I'. Harp '.'.

C. Farez
VV.J .Northup
8. Rudolph
C. F. Flemming
R. L. Spencer
W. W. Ruble
L. Nevrat
H. .\. Wallace

830,212
832,555
832.763
8.32,186

.' 830.410
.1 831,063
. 831,777
. 831,877
. 832,471

i 831.312

. 831,65(T

. 831.654

. 832,110

.
' 8,33,483

. 830,107

. 831,651
833.97ti

. ,8,34.702

.834,413
I

i 833,978
I 833,975 I

! 833,977 i

. 8.31,606'

831,839
8.32.493

832,588

8.30,940

832.682
S31.216

8.30.867

832.959
S!2.:{K.5

8.34, .321

831.,S40

8.34.6,54

H.34.005

832.853
K32..329

830,647
831,315
830 .3»a

831,121

834,761

834,771
,8.34,473

8.34,298

833.1,32

,S30.702

KT2,;m
831.10»'>

8-«,4,54

830,187
8'J3.246

8.30,520

830.119

Sept. 4
Oct. 2
Oct.

j
Oct. 2
Sept. 4

I Sept. 18
Sept. 25

i

Sept. 25

I
Oct. 2

I

Sept. 18

S<«pt. 25
Sept. 25
Oct. 2

! Oct.
Sept
Sept. 25
Oct. 23
Oct.

i Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
8cf. 2

ct. 9

Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Sept. IS
.Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Oct. .30

Sept. 25
Oct. .30

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
.Sept,

Sept. 18

S«'|)t. 4

Sept. 18

Oct. 30

16

4

30
30
23
23
23

23
9
2

11

30
.30

.30

9
II
o

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
.Sept.

Oit.
Sept. 18

Oct. 16

Sept. 4

f)ct. 16

.Sept. 11

Sept. 4

637
106ft

1496
.34*^

1032
2353
3782
4012
909
2852
3528
353.5 (

177

2990
393
3530
4121
5627
5064

,

; 4126
I 4118
4124
.3t>40

.3900

952
114(r

2090
1344
2t>49

1962

1894
737

4,877

3903
.5.528

4300
1695
6.31

1535

2857
933
2482
5741
5774
5168
48.39

2226
1662

647
24.51

2927
,567

248

1

1261

444

Carbureter.

Carburete r

Ca r b u H' t e r
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Caftujntcr '.'.'.'..'.

Carbii ri't cr -..'.'.."-'.'.'.'....'.'

Carbureter '.'....'.'..'.

Carbureter "[
Carl'unter for exnlosive-«^ngiiies. . . . . . .

.

........
Carbureter. II vo rocarhf)n-engine'
Car<i-bolding device. Show- '.'.

'

Card, iiecord or index
Card-serving imuhine
Cards. I laving- '.'.!!."!!!!!!!!
Cardlng-cnirino condenser.
Carousel
Carr^nters' IhmuIks. Work-support for
( ari¥>nter's tool. Combined....
Carpet -holding frame
< a r

I
>«• t -stretcher ...!!!.!!..!!.!.

<'ar
I
«'t -sweeper

\

Carnage. Bahv- .'.'.'.".'..'.'.'.'.'

Carriage-»>ow filler and support..
Carrier:
Set Anialgain-iarrier Package-farrier.

Barn'l-carrier. Rotarv currier.
I reight-carner. Target-trap carrier.
.Mai I -earner.

Cart. Duniplnj?-...
-...^ _^ ' ^
Cart or wagon
Carton or package
Cartridge
CarviriK-machme ...............*,
< arving-machine ..'...•...
< ,1 rvinp-rnachine

. W. .V. Harris

. W. A. Harris

. J. F. Duryea and W. M. Reming-
ton.

. J. F. Duryea an<l \\ M. Reming-
j

ton.
. V. Morrison
. J. A. Carbson and W. II. Shinipf
. W.H..Hooper
. J.C. Smith
. R. IJ. Gray
. CO. Williams
., J. B. and J. B. Dunlop. Jr
. ir. E. Coffin
. Cf. P. Kato. Jr
. C. W. Gremple
. C. F. Frain
. W. 8. James
. E. Berger
, J. C. Reckweg
. J. Behrinper
.! CM. Ilowg

I

G. W. Stickle
I E. Poirot
I O. II. .Sawdv
F. H. Rodrigues
n. W.Cole

832,903
832,904
8.32,183

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

9 i;«()

9 1794
2

! 331

8.32,184 Oct. 2 335

J. Guiry
8. Constable
T. H. Anderson
F. K. Young and J. E. Sherifl.
F. H. Richards
E. R. L(x'hman
C. 8. \an .\cker

8.32,-330

K.r2..5,32

832,547
8:54 .029
,S,34,614

834,607

831.547

831.832
S.13,743

K34,294

831.851

832.674
830.290
834,166
834.703

833.133
8.33.901

8,34.,5,^5

833 ,343

831.571

830,412

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Ot.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Sept.

2
2
2

23
30

633
1022
IWSI

4252
.5451

.30 .5614

25 .3312

25 3S87
3492
4.s;m

2.3

.30

25 3931
9 1324

4

23
794

4557
.n .56,30

9
,
2228
xm\
.5278

2679
.3.15M

1037

831.428 Sept. 18 3064
832,240 Oct. 2 457
831,760 Sept. 25 3746
831.1.32 Sept. 18 2400 !

8.30..529 Sept, 11 1281 •

832,1.36 Oct. 2
t

225
834.346 Oct. .30 ! 4922

128

I 214
' 301
I (i.<

215-16

I

496-7

792
834-5

176

I

605
742

744 5
:i«i

6.34-5

80
743
«7ll

1193-4
1073
S77
K7t>

877
702

XI7-1X
IMt

229

441 2

271
.55>)

412
394
144

1032

NIS
1174
,S91

349
121

317
606
194

524
1218
1226
109N

l(r23

4<i9

.341

123

517
620

11.5-16

520
261 2

90

124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124
124
124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124

124
I

124
124

124
,

124

124

124
124

124

124

124 ,

124

124
124
124 .

124

124
i

124 !

124

124
124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

162
14T0
1614

1295
2.V1

652
1051
1108
1431

772
983

.98.5

1267

2028
97

98.1

2:545

2772
26'26

234«i

2345-
2344i

1014
1080
1441

1530

:k54

i

1575
719

,
526
1707
1,31«)

2.5S0

1081

274.5

2,K>4

1061
1,365

412
77,3

230
<iMl

2800
2806
26,54

2571
1793
448

1.36X

673
2013
144

1903
3.39

112

370 124 1(>S4

371 124 1(j84

61-2 124
i
1203

62

121

305
211

902
1157
1191

695
W5
745
1022

822
267

162
967
1194
470
821

1122
564
706
216

124 1394

640
84-5
784
627

265-6
45-6

I

124
1042-3 I 124

134
124

i 124
124
124
124
124

124
124
124

124
124

124
124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124
124
124

124

1365
1458
1466
2378
2725
2768
925

107(1

2194
2.57(»

1087
1572
199

2456
2772
1794
2J,HH

19.5,:)

936
256

835
1323
1042
fiN.3

344
126s

2.59J



140 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSIED FROM THE

Alphahftinil liM nf inr^tntionftfor Srptrmhrr arui '^M'-^'^r—Continued.

Invention.

Shippmjf-CttSf
Show-t'a.s«».

Tire-case.

..1.

.J.....

CMe:
See FlMna-OMe.

JeweTry-caM.
Matfh-<'as«».

l'eiK'll-0tt8«'.

S^winp-maohine bobbin-ca.'w>
I'afle. ha^. rmrtfolio. and th»> life.-.

.

('a.Ht-irK-unl (IritT

Cawin. Ac Manufacture of plastic inaaltes from
( Ash-payiriK shovel
• 'a.^h-reconrer
<."ash-r<>^ri'*tfr

rash-n-Kisttr Check ami slip printing.
, .

Cash-r»'»fi'*t.'r Chcrk-priiitinjr.
C««k-manufaf turuiK apparatus
Cask or tHiiK tjajjt-

C«sks, tiarn'ls. mi.l the like vessels. .Kpimrntus lor
waahini; Hiid clfansinfj lined

Casks, t li'ansmK an-l c<iMtinK HppHrHtm "f and for
the Interior or

Caster
Caster
Caster
Caster '....'.'.'.'."

Caster
Casting chill«><l rolls. Moldfor... .....
Ca.stinir-rniichin*'

\

Castuitr iiijuhiiii'. Metal- ..W
Cast rat ine-lxix

]

]'

Cataini'iii.il K'nnnent '.

« 'atain»'ru)il protector
C)ittl''-trujini "_'_'/_

CeilJMK switch. Klectrical
Cell. Prp<ipitatm^
CeUuloi<|-lik(> .•iiil'stances. I'rmliK'i
Celluloid Manufacture of.
Cement
Cement
("ement and makinp same.

.

Cement mi I iiitiniifacnirmg same. Magn»4»ium
Cement and the iipparatu'^ therefur M

of hydraulic
Cement-hlook ni.^'hiDe
Cement-til'xk iiiailiine

Cement-M.vk iTiachine
Cement-hliK'ks waterproof. Kcndenng.
(/em.'ut-t.rick-niolding machine
Pement. Ruming
-Cement chiniiiey-top
Cement-cli'nker-rnaking apparatus
Cement fMcinv'-^lati

Cement for plujfging t.vth an.l inanufacturing the
same. \ itreou.s

Cement-producing: iiiiparat u-
Cementitious t)indcr or liquid glue
Centerhoard
< entering constniction
I'entrifuiral machine
• entrifuKHJ ma<^hine
(entrifii^Hl machine .'

Cent.-- fiii:al .separator
Cen t ri f' iga i s.'pa r« t o r
Cent rifikTH I separator
(Vnfifrgal s«>par-ator
("entrifuirais. Dnvmi: m.i-hanism for
Cenal.s .Machin.' for pn^paration of
Cen'uls. lioii fur tnjichines for prepwring
Certificate uf deposit
Chain ....
Chair:

.*?<•-' Foiling t'liaiT. Swinging chair
HookingK-hair

Chair
Chair and t rou.M-rs-press. Combined
('bHir-|.Hjnt.'e

chair-*at !.!!!!!!!!!!!!]
Chalk-hnf holder
I ha nee- making machine
Channelmg-machine
'hart Vsf ronomical
Chart. Ores.o-
Chart <kirt -drafting...." !.']!!!!!]"

Name.

C. J. WiUtiT
L. .\.xtell

I. Collardon
B Landau
F. H. .>mith
J. P. Cleai
J. P. Cleal
F. C. Oshom...
() Kosztovits..
M. \. Kutenber.
li C Hu8;».'ll...

830,761
830.493
832.dS.5

833.4J-1

H.{.i,Sl't,

s.{;i,vj.',

831).(JH4

8:J2.164

833,751

Monthly
voJutne.

OfOcial
Gacptte.

210-11

366

2.}

\VaU>el. 833,350 Oct. 16 2704

.\lexander 831 ,258

.Me.xaiid.T K.,1 4'M
» I"^-

, K'A s.i^

^ Jones
: 832,7<)4

,V
Fisher

;
Kl'<,4.V<

If- ^^*"'f 'KVi(-,>rj
II. Hi. rtiaum

j
H;«i iri

Dc ( ardy ' !^\
IT.

SchifT
Williams.

. .V\ent . ..

inufacture H

J. O. ."^wallow.
W. A . H end ry'itn
O. B. Thieme..J
A. B*hal "

;

W, Forster
n. .Neuiturger and k. Witz _ .,

I A Vates 833,363
^^ 'er.<-h 833,930

t^nright 1834,374

il,ti()4

833.692
s.^'i >4'i

8:ii.!os

KU ''-,

Kil 4.\s

830.9S6
834,6;«

Sept. 18
.-^ept. 18
S<'Pt. 25
Oct. 9
<>ct. 16

S.'pf. 11

^']>i. 4
."v'pt. 25
<)ct. 16
Oct 23
<ept. 11

< >ct. 9
<ept. 11

' 'f-r 3()

.^cpt. 1«

Sept. 11

Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Oct. 30

1568
2<>26

1627
fiOt)

3425
3399
3741

1772
2181
1956
.>{6n

3172
2260
2175
.54S9
2716
3927
4989

L.T.Lowe 830457 Sept. 4
F. A. sure 830,820 Sept. 11
OJo'ipson 831,077 Sept. 18
J. M. Rauhofl 830,003 8«'pt. 4
«.. Brown 833.953 Oct. 23
B.K.EIdred

I 829.956 Sept. 4
S. Bice 833.019 Oct. 9
B. K. Kldred 829,9,57 S.'pt. 4
.\. Kuzmier 833,5.{2 Oct. 16
J. Rawitter '831,185 Sept. 18

R. C. Carpenter 833 918 <^t. 23
O. IvPlly 830.329 Sept. 4
D. .M. McLean

,
834,k4() Oct. ,•«)

A. L. .\. Himmelwnght 830.150 Sept. 4
A. HofTbauer 830.230 Sept. 4
.\. J. Ericsson 832,047 Oct. 2
.\. .I. Ericsson 832.048 Oct. 2

832 191 Oct. 2
834,018 Oct. 23
834,043 Oct. 23
834,2.^4 Oct. .30

830.474 Sept. 4
831,909 Sept. -25

831.910

VV Ilolzer.
V. K .S'iel.'^^n...

J. J. Berrigan. ..

X. S. Bok
W. L. noiler...
R. E. Valentine.
R. v.. Valentine.
E. Kiml)er 832,796

Charts. -Appliance for tracing o>u
Che«k cancelirikc or stamping devia

rs«'s on.

Chtvk-loop. Elastic.
Check -protect or *.

('he«"krein-hook
Cheea»>-l)Ox
Cherries or the like Machine for pitting
Chest for mechanics' tools. Carrying-.
Chicle, gimi, or other adhesives. 'Purifying
Chimnev-covrl
Chimuey-cowl
Chimnev-t-ow 1. .<moke-condiictor
Chip-dri^r

F. \V (li'lett 832.545
Oct.
Oct.

•T. Hm.lall 834,376
O. W .Smith 834.083
J. Flindall 834.285
O. K^-lly 830.328
A. \. Crawford vt) (ij)

J. N'. Warner viJi.Vis

W. Prellwitz <ii,(4.4,s

C. n. Wyman vii.i.i.f

J. Buccola <ii >•_>(,

.K. F. .'^chrader and O. McCul- ^.44 7'.'

lough.
I

H. K. ,S. Holt (830,718
K. Ham pel v,30, <»<»•.>

C. \. CorTiell

C. P. .\'utter

H. I). McKtnney
D. J. Macpherson
O. W Kiefer
N. .>^^. Greve
S. .V. Davis and F. V. Canning. .

.

E. A. Davis
A. Weber
W. R. \ Mall and R. W. Weaver.
C. B.Clark

N;ii,.>i:

'v.H,4hiI

N«).7'i')

<i4,:21

K) 1.041

S.32,242

834.092
833,151

830,569 Sept. 11

1284

2197

1962

1165

1056

103-4
305
502

828-9

'» V.

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE, li)(>6.
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Invention.

Chisel or hammer. ' Bush
Chocolate creams and the like
Chopper

:

See C()tton-chop[KT
iulinary choprx-r

Christmas trees or tne like.
Chuck.

Making

Food-chopper.

Support or stand for

.

H.J. Nefl

f,.. W. W. Doolittle.
^^"*^^ W.J. Parsons.

Nmm.

J. Campbell
F.J. wWninans.

No. Date.

Combined.

.\pparatu8 for the treat-

Chuck
Chuck
Chum
Churn
Churn
Churn and butter-worker.
Churn-dasher
Churn-dasher
Chute. Coal-
Chute. Spiral
Cigar-cutter
Cigar-holder
Cigar-lighter. El(X>ti-ic.

.'!

Cigar-lighter igmier
Cigars and other articles,

nient of
Cigap'tfe-iilluig machine ^ q
Cigari'ttr-tiiliiig machines. Mold-cleanerfor .'.'."! !!!!"' F.'j
Cigari'tte lini.shing machine '".'

Ciga ret ti-inachine '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'..

Cipher code or system
Cin uit-breaker. !-'.'................
Circuit-breaker. Tim»^iimit.
Circiiit-hrenkers.

1 n terh^ king device for
Circuit-<'los<ir

Circuits I'ndective device for alternating^urrent
Cistern . j

Cistern-form !!!!ili!."]!!!!!;!!'. ' e
Cisterns catch-basins, Ac. Means for giiardine' H

o|.riiini.'s into «.

Cisterns, Ac. Top and cover for HClamp

H. P. Townsend
O. RothenbOcher
W. Sanders
G. Lake
P. Diedrich.

830,967
833.102

830,671
830,496
832,412
833,351
834,492
830,010
830,336
830.827

Sept.
Oct.

Monthly
volume.

i

2
16

.30

4

4

O.J. Kaplan .'.'.".'.'.".'.'
S32!o63

C. L. Jones
W. K. Wvnne
J. M. Tnggs..
W. I). Grav..
E. Brunhoff..

832,484
833,656
833.352
S34.720

J. Gauntlett ........;.'.'...... saium
J. C. Tournier .s;n.4*)()

O. S. .\ndrew8 83^947
A. Lorber ;;;;;; ,s;«;23.i

Katzky 832,795
Ludington 832,t.8<i

A. L. Boucher S32,2S!»
A.L.Boucher 831034

P-,V-
£"""**•. ••• 831,'001

S. B Stewart. J r 832,705
fc. M . Hewlett 832 577
c.n.Hiii ^Al)
W. B. Bielak and B. W. Belock. 8.33. T.'i'^

L. Andrew s 8.33, 194
J. S. .\ttenhofer 8.33. l.V)

S" "J"
?•""" •

:

- • 832!3()0
H. J.

Sept. 11
Sept. 11

Oct,
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
S«'pt.

Sept.
.S<"pt.

Oct.
Oct.

2135
2164

158S
1214
792

2896
5211
195
X72
H9

6
931

321

S.5)

27)

101

3175
1872
2463

Oflicial

Oaeette.

>

451

«>6
124

124

11



142 l-VDKX OF PATKNTS ISSI'KD FHo.M THE

Alphahttirnl list of initntiongfor September and October—i'ontmued.

Invention.

>tua.

CVthw holder.
OaUw Mae >pi:
CIothes-lin«> holder
Clothes-line support and tightener
<'lotbe»-pin
Clothe»-8up[xirt Extensibie. ....... s..
Clothes wushing or cleaning machine
<'liitt"h

Clutch
Clutch ....'.['.\ ....'.

Clutch and speed controliine device
( lutch device
Clutch device
Clutch. Friction- .'

]

Clutch. Friction-
Clutch. Friction-
Clutch

. Friction-
Clutch. Friction- '".,',

Clutch mechanism
Coal and the like. Compo.^ition for biinuetinir
I OHi-conveyer '

CoaUtitting machine ........
Coal cutting or winning machine. ...

.

<"oaI-<lrill attachment
Coal-handling implement
Coal Vertical retort for thedestructiv^dis'tillation of!

Coal-washing iig
Coaling ships from colliers, .\pparatut for
Coat lafx'l and collar regulator
Cock
Cock. Angle- i..„.i.'.'„ '

Cock. Ban- ;:
Code. Cipher-
Code. Cipher-
Code. Self-te.1t ing safet v-. .

.

Coffee. Impregnating roasted
CotTee-mill
Coffee or tea urn
Cotfee-iwts. Ac. .\ttachment for..'.'.

.'

ColTee-roaster
Cotlee-urn
cofrt>e-urn !!!.!!
Coil-foriuer-i ......:.
Coil-spring irap
Coils. Case 'for loading- '.'.'..'..'.'.'.

Coiri-(\)Mtrolle<| machine
Coi ns< 'nirollcj mivhanism . . . . .. .

('oin-counter
Coin-<let<xtor

"'
"

Coin .sorting and stacking apparatus.
Coin-wrap|)er
Coke and gas making apparatus. ...
Coke and iras. Producing
Coke and levelmg coal, .\pparatus for ilrawing an'd
handling '

'^

Coke-oven
Coke-quenching ap|>aratus
Coke-quenching machine
Coking apparatus
Colander
Colander for vegetables, &c.
Collapsible tul)e
Collar... .." ;;;;
Collar. Horse-
Collar ll()rs«>-

Collar. !lor!»e-

Collar-shaping machine. Ilorse-
Collars. mrkties. .Vc n.vic.' for hoidinf
Collodion and recovering the solvents

Miichine f.ir produc ng threads

Name. No.

A. E. Morris and J. W. Baker
W. \. F. Schoenebeck
p. W. Dart and II. Maa.ss ...'.'.'

L. C. Weaver
G. A. Lanciaux and A. Saumur
C. J. VVadsworth
W.C. Barnard
C. O. Herbert...
C. O. Snyder '.'.

T. II. Worrall ../.,',

8 W. Wardwell i.!;
A. I entiTost
T. L. and T. J. St'iirtevan't

.'.'.'.'.'.'

J. \\ . Challoner. .

A. Ilerisson ....'.'.

E. R. .Vndrews
J. Laidlaw and J. W. Macfarlane
P. .Medart
M. Hendrickson
H. L. .Mitchell and C. W. C.oode
E. C. \ an Noiihuys. ...
K. S. Hamilton..'.
W. Young. \V. Clark, and'ri.
Green.

J. T. Tabor. .

.

N. E. Wat.son ...,'.

H. W. Woodall and A. 'm. Ihick-'
ham.

W. B. Gillon and.I. .\I. Uicketts
C. G. C. C. Taylor
w. H. Cling ::;:
F. Hennebohle
W. VV. Wiggs

. U. knight
E. V. Peterson '///_

E. E. Peterson ...
C.J. Mitchell \. '.['.'.['.'..

J. Jflrgens ami A. Westpbal '.'.

A. K. lironson. Jr..
H. R. Lvnn J-..

W. S. Dky '.'..['.'.["'.

J. M. Kdwards.
I). O. Howe..
F.Theil '.'.'.['.'.'.'."[[['.'.'.['

J. W. Lundskog
./. Dawkins.

.

H. F.Albright -.!;;;;;;;;::
K.Wales..
R. W. Goeb :.

....'...

E. Lindley. .-.

A. \'. Hrtuver
C. F. Hess '.'.'.'..'

H. Spurgin
F. Logan
F. I^gan
c. P. Ludwig ;;;;;

831^7
830^04
833.500
830,«0
834,210

834,505
831,135
832,383
833.982 1

834.857
'

834.778 1

834.021

c04t40V
831.215'

i
831 ..^43

I

832.-.24

832.984

83I.«.S
830.79K

83()..Vi6

830,fi97

>«2.0i»)

834,780
XtJ.sOl

Date.

Monthly
volume.

i

Sept. 18
Sept. 11

Oct. 16
Sept. 4

Oct. 2:}

Oct. 30
Sept. 18

Oct. 2
Oct. 23

'

Oct. 30 i

Oct. 30
Oct. 23 ''

Oct. 30
Sept. 18
Sept. IS
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Sept 18
Sept. II

Oct. 9
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Oct. 2-J

Official

Gazette'.

2952



144 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSL'ED FROM THE

Alphabttical Lust of mventwn^ fur Stpttmhtr and <>rtober~Cont\nned.

Name.

R<)<i-ooiinling
Shiidf-hoklpr i-ouplirijj.

ShHft-o(Hi|)liri^.

Track-*<iui)ling.
\N irt-co;'plin>?

Vokt^'oupling.

CrHt.-

( rat."

irate U

I rati'.

C'ott'iii-k:ui HdIUt
Cottdii pickers or openers
evrunK nl^'<•hanlsms for

fotton pickiiij; mid cicanmt; mju'hiiu
Cotton pifkiiit; and harvvstiiin maxliiDc.
Cotton stTiiper *nd ctUtivator.. .. 1.

Couch
Couch Convtrtlble.

.

C'ounttT-stitTener

C'-cmpliriK

Ser Bflt-coupljiip.
lalil»--<'i)uplin>j.

( ar coiiplinj;.

Kii^;irii'-c<)iipiing

Fliiiil-<'<)iipliinj.

Hosi'K-oupluifc;.

Pi{>«'-<'oupling.

Coupling
t'nipHiin for surface rod-lines
(.'oupliii^f-shdiik \\
Covr-act uatiii>{ iiicana
("oven Ilk:, l.uniiiiou.s

("owl ijiid ventilator
Cradle and chair Combined child's..
CranlMTrv-picker
(Yane. 'fr,4\eliiij{

Crank-pin.s. Turning
Crate

Ilanana-
K .idahie ;.;;;;
KoldaMe shipping-

ir w htH-iharrows
Shipping'-

,

I rate- soaker. Automatic
<"n';ini-s«'panitor .'

t'rcain-whippiiikr mai-hine
lYinipiiig device' fnr starche.l lauiidried gbods.
t'rof-ks, Ac. Closure-fa.-Jtener for
Crop cnnveyin^f and loadmjj machina...
Cross- head
Cnic'.lile

irushiMg and grinding mill
t'nishin>r-roiI

CrustHce*-trap •.

Crutch ".'"'.'.".'

I 'icuiii'«r-pi<'kpr
CuiT ,ind si»<»'ve protector
CufT-h"lder
CiitT-holiier

Cuff-holder
Culinary i'hop[)er \\\\
Culinary- utensil
Cu!ti\ tttor

Cultivator
*"

Cultivator
Cultivator \\
Cultivator ."

Cul liva tor
Culti\.4tor
Cultivator *.

Cultivator and plow. Combined........
(.'uiti . If or and wit-der. Corn
Cultivator. Ridinjt-

\

Cultivator. Turn-te«'th .'

Cultivators Keplanter attachment for
Culvert
Cup
See Kyp-hath cup Turf)eiitiiitM-u|

Oll-CUI).

Cujf-mold Multiple

A. D. Thorn**.
W. J. Britton

.

No.

G.
\V

E.
B
.V

A.

K. Richmond.
H. U Vin...
\V. Deveney..
WeinNrg . . .

.

U'heatley . .

.

K. .\agaard...

W
M.

H. Robinson
J. Starkey and

832,707

830,102
830.443
831,267
834.501
834.427
833,862

Date.

Monthljr
votunie.

O. H. Haflich
831,324
833,349

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

J. C. Whitri.lge
\ 832!943

T. Rowe
M. C. Frank.
II. V. Ackerr
J. Hacke an<l

G. H. Chan. II

O. R. Brand

L. Ernst.

W. H. Lucas
I
g3:(

833,341
832343
834.&51

830.487
83:i..ui<'

a-fj ii'<

»'.
1

J

A. C. McKee
I. Albertelli
E. M. Averill
F. E. Oojightlv
M. V. Oarver.
D. T. Hart.ison
D. K. Strauband J..\. Pottmeyer
T. .\ Davis
C. H. Siejjmund
J. W. Onnsby '".

W. K. iMwson
F. I.. WVbster 836',«30
3. H. Kiiipn X«),(1S0
E. A. Colby 830,208
O-^ L-ittle H34.is7
J. P. Rodriguez 832,423
R. M. Franklin 833 737
E. X. Jones 834ia06
O. \S V. wt on

I

834.531
C. 11. Overman '832,411
W. T. Robinson 830,'.%«
R. W. Lewis 830,794
C. J. \\ arwick 833,856
B. Hawk 832.8S0
F. H. Rundpll.
VV. T. I.H *ip^'.
J. KirkpHtnck,
W. II. Thompson 1830.939
D. .v. Ilellunis 831, l,")?

A. L. and R. 1.. Baker s.l(V.o
J- Clare \.n ::u
L. O Spuulding vi4 ti-J

F. Wolf .^,4,,-^,

A. S. Fttinprr Kti.l.fO
C. H .M.stthews >^<4 <i4
J. A. Burt Ki2.X\\
B. Ploch s;{.!.Hj7

O. Froman and J. C. Cave s.-{,i r,'M

F. Hummel 8;j;jioi7

R."* I.I •'.Mi

vtj iij:

vij r.2.'.

S30,1V)
832.66.1

830,227
832.433
!«4.3«i
830,2W
833,412
830,418

Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Oct. 2
Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Oct. 23
Oct. 9

831,746 Sept. 25
829,973 Sept. 4

.. 830,667 Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 25

loi"
C.
J.Curb and means for pro t»'cting curb anglol Gutter

Current controller, .\ltcmating- i

>

Current machine, rniixilar altematinj; . !

''
J

Current ma<hines Means for starting: alternating- (). F. Whitehurst
Current-motor c. \. Nevlnnd and H
Current-motor
Current motor. Alternating-.
Current motor. .Vllemating-

.

Current motor. Alternating-

.

Current motor .\itemating-.
Current-rwtifier
Curtain and other roller .supportinir brackpt (

Curtain and shade bracket. Combination B

C. Guernsey
; 833.047

W. Parker 833,623
l-arson I 833,968

[

K . N oeggerath i 832,742
1830,947

O. Nagel..''«n,4<0 '

Curtain-bracket
Curtain-fixture
Curtain-fixture
Curtain-fixture
Curtain-flxlure. Automatic attaching
Curtain. .Metallic
Curtain-pole
Curtain-pole
Curtain-pole
(^irtain-pole and sha<le bracket
Curtatn-«hsde fixture
Curtain-support
Curtain suspension-book

R. K. De Camp k;«),i)7:<

M. C. .K. Latour S3l!44»i

J. R. Wiard H.rj,71.!

F. Kichlierg s;{2,7'J4
<". A. Ablett H.M.()!»K

F. Pawlowski Kfli/fj*

\. Connan h:U),|,V.

ostn-m <{.t,ti2-.'

G. F
J. M
H. K. Keeler
H. K. Keeler
A. R. Snvderand J. W
M. Schiilies
H. .\. l.andis
C. H. Hookey
T.F.Thompson and A.P.Baldwin
.1. ('. Hoopi'r

Quittmever
|
s.Ti.yj.j

Shepard ' H;u.h44

K3.C>vi7

H33,.w7
xm.vnn
832.48S

833..sai

<r.'(V.l

Potts

.

Sept. 18

H. H. St ration ><.<!. 1<4.5

H. C. Scholield
|
>C*).2.')i

J- Carr I 8*».l»N

OfflcUl
Ouettr.

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 1!K)6.
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Invention.

Cushion:
See Car-S(>at cushion. Knoe-cushion.

Heel-cushion. Ne«lle-cushion
Cut-offs. Construction of rain-water
Cut-out
Cut-out. .\utomatic transformer
Cutlery. Pocket-
Cutlery-polishing machine
Cutter:
See Biscuit-cutter.

Bread-cutter.
Butter-cutter.
Cigar-cut tcr.

Die-cutter.
Feed-cutter.
Flue-cutter.
Jewel-setting cutler
Milling-cutter.
Oil-c-lothcutUT.

Cutter-head
Cutter-head
Cutters in milling and cutting heads. Means of fixing
Cutting-die
Cutting plates, pipes. &c
Cutt mg-tool
Cycle
Cycle. Motor-
Cycle. Motor and other
Cycles. Side-lev«T i>edal-gear lor
<'ylinder-lining
Dam

Paper-cutter.
PieKJUtter.
Pipe-cutter.
Stalk-cutter.
Straw-cutter
Thresh ing -machine
band-cutter.

Tube-cutter.
Weed-cutter.

Name.

T. F. Crary
H. Geisenhoner
V. C. Conkling and J. E. Winn.
M. von MQnster
t. . L.Joy.......................

Dam. Floating wheel-
I )a m|K'r-rt)ntrnller. Time
Damper-regulator

I )riiiiiier. Stovepijje-
1 )anper-8ignal
Dash-pot
Decoy ^

Defibrating-machine .'.

Dehonier
Dehorning implement ...'.

I>«'hydratmg apparatus
Delivery-mmhme. Coin-freed automatic
I>entiil and surgeon's cabinet
Dental bite-taker ].'.'.'

Dental bridgework. Removable
Dental-crown const ruction
Dental disk-holder
Den t al handpiece 1 ...........!..
1 )ental instrument
Dental instrument for slitting and removing cap-
crowns.

Dental plugger
Dental structures. Forming
Dental tt>ol '..'.'.'.'.'.'.

Deni if rice .!!'.."......!............,
Denture
Denture. Artificial .'.'.'.".'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'!

Detitun". .Vrtificial

Derrick-turning apparatus '.

.

Desk-lid support
Desk-tool V...V^
Det inning process ..."\[\.\.\\\\\[\[\".
Diaphragm-actuated mechanism.....'...."!".
Die:
See Cutting-die. Setting-die.

Die-cutter
Die-stock, .\dju8table !...!!!.!...!..........!
Die-slock. .Vdjustable ...
I>igger:

J
Srr Potato-digger

Digging or ex(avatin>: apjiaratus
Dilator
Dining-tabie
Dish-washer '."!!!!!!!'."!!!!!!!!!!
Dish w asher and sterilizer. Combination .\....\."..
Dish-washing machine _

Dishes. .M a( h inr f r i.H i «rating. ...........!!!!!!!!!!
Disinfect inj: apparatu'-
Disinfect or. O
Disk drill

Disk Kotnry ',

Display ap|>aratus
Display device. Picture-
Displa v-fixture
Iii«iplicv-rack .'...".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'!

Disi)lay rack. CutI-
Displav-ritl ".............
Display-stand for collars, ties, stocks, dec
Display-stii k

Displaying apparatus. Goods- '.

Distilling apparatus
Distilling apimratus
Distilling apparatus Turpentine-'.'".".'..!
lM«tilling apparatus. Water-

13308—Vol. 124—07 10

M. Button
A. F. Ih-ckel
W. Wcmhoener
F. J. Lima
F. J ottrand
J. A. Dale
E. Fothergill
W. H. Cress
W.J. Tooley
J. H. McFariane
W. H. Tams
W. L. Church
F. W. McNeil
J. M. Wollasion
A. W. Rowe and .\. W. Bitten-
bender.

A . Schwoll
B. S. -Miller

F. E. Lammert
y. J . J ohnston
J. S. (iillies

G. Webster
,

S. T. Wicks
E. W. Cooke
.K. Marsden
W. C. Wolford
L. H. Crawford
E. C. Bennett

I

C. A.Skalstad
I J. .K. Thomas
I

C. M. Freeman
I
T. (loodhugh

I
L. Dollar

H. D. Bultman
J. A. I>entz
C. A. Spahn
H. C. G. Luyties "

R.M.Craig
P. B. and S. J. Lesemann
E. D. R. Garden
W. .[. MK^Iain. Jr
J. Herrog
W. H. Preston
K. Goldschmldt and J. Weber..
E. Thomson

H. W. Oster.
B. Borden...
B. Borden...

.ontinuou»-<lrip

W. J. Newman
8. L. Kistler
M.MIUw
D. H. Simmons
P. R.Lisa
W. M. CampbeU
C. E. Bell
H. A.Silvftra
J. D. Rockwell
C H Pelton
M Mitch.'ll

H. J. Hudson
L.C. Bailey
II. Heimann
T. J. McKlhenie
I. Y. Henricks
T. A. K On'n
E. C. Crompton
I. Giispy
D. F. Burrage
W. H. Bartholomew
G F Wentz
J. (i. Saunders
O. Parker

No.

832MO
833,317
830,200
833,171
832,861

830,297
h:}4,299

833,270
831,791
831 ,078

830,417
833.314
K33,.584

833.651

832.497
8.30,.".39

8;«..'i<)6

830,917
831..587

830,178

8.«.."i.i4

833 .nas
831,615
833,966
832.476

830,470
832,944
S.'?4,2lo

833,888
834.790
83."?,2l)4

832..128
K:«,2,")4

831,489

831,943
8.^3,044

83.J.37r)

832.965
833.SS.-?

Kil..ili7

8.>4.l.70
I

830,887
831,960
834.515
8.^.316
833.687

830,614
831,223

832,708

Date.

Monthly
volume.

i
00 ^.

Oct. 2 29
Oct. 16

I
26;n

Sept. 4 632
Oct. Ifi

Oct. 9

Sept. 4
(Xt. .n

2318
1713

Oct.



Uf. INDKX OF PATENTS ISSUED FRoM THE

Alphahft,cn/ n.t of„n;ntion«for Septrmhtr ami October -(:\mtinued.

Invention,

Mlidinjf-".'.'

Trarkless.

t«l.

oporatinR

Dutiinnir ttirpentlne
I'lstribuUT
Ii|strif)utin^-l»ox I

Ditch,ng-riit«hin«». !!

!

... ...'..',

l)i'chhiK-iii.(<f i if

I)itfhintr-ma( hnic for tile, i'c
Dollv. Spriiii:-

p.x.r carrvinir an.l <]»'r»Ung device
D.K.rK'atch

. _

Ooor-^'hcck ...'!...
I),M)r-chpck '.'.'.'.'.".

Door-check .'..'."

Door-check
D<«)r-chcx?k !!..']['

Door chtik and spring....]...
Door-check. Double-acting. ...
DiTor (loser arnl <he<k .

'

Door-closer. DoiibUwaotingVprinK
D(Mir-cl()sine device
Door. Combination J-olid and vpn'tilatini

-' '

'

Door const riK't inn Sliding-
•"

Door-fastening
Door-hanger '.'.'.'.'..

DiKtr-hanger .'.'.'.'.'.

Door-hanger.
Door hanger.
I>oor-hanp'r.
Door-holder
Door holder, checic, and clowr
Door-lock
Door-lock. Gravity
Door-opener. Foot-operated
Door-<.perating mechanl.sni...
Door or closure
Door or panel for lockers and VheYike. MDoor piKket Sliding-
Door-securer
Door. ,><liding..

Door-stop .;;
Door-stop
Door-stnke. Klwtric.
Door supporting and operaiing device'

'

Door support in>: and operatini: device
D<H.rs. ( ontrol of huikhoad-
Dof.rs hatches, Ac. Klectric sv8tcm"for'
bulkhead-

Dont)l»*tn><>

Doubling and twisting miM-hine '^

Dough, Ac. .Apparatus for moldiiig. ihailngand
compressing ' '^

Donv'h A.-. .Vpr)arMtMs f..r trrating
DouRh mixme and kneading anparatus
DouKh-rnlling machine. .

Draft apparatus
Draft-equalizer
I>raft-«Hjualizer
Draft-equalizer ,'."

Draft-equalirer
Draft-equalizer
nr.Hft-e<niali7er ..'.'.'.'.'.'..

Draft-.'<jualjzer

I'r.nft-f'qualizer .'.'.'.'.'.".".'.'.'.'

Draft-e<iiiaiizer

1 > r I f
t -«><|ua!izer

Draft-evener ..."."

Draft-rigging
.

Draft-rigging. Combined frictionand sprijg resiVt-
j

ance i

Draft-riggiiip. Friction .

Draft-timUT support and stronethening de -ice

'"

drafting and measuring ,i[)par:(t us \.nirle
DrRftinv:.(fvico .'... .

* "

I' r,i 1 1
1 - 1 II J >>

j'rainakr- and sewer Mnitary appjianoe!''''
l>r.iwiii^-h(ianl

._ __
I 'r!i« itm-pn'ss
Drawing-tahlf -.-...........[[
Dn>.i>^>rs. Disintegrator for suction-
Dmlges. Cuttor-head for suction-
Drrtlt'es. .<p>i,| r.ir

I>rp<liri'ig-m«( lime
Dress- pre.server .'.'.'.'.'.".".'.".'."

Drf>s>-shie!d fastiTier
Drier:
Sff rasein-<'iir'l ln»>r.

("hif>-<ln.'i

RevoK in^r incr.
Drier
Drying apparatus
Drying-kiln. .. ...
Drill
Sf Disk drill

• rain-drill.
MlningHlhll.
Multiple drill.

Drill

Name.

J. T. Dt^nnv .

U. E. Whipple and If. W. Blaiadell
H. H. Hornsby
O.C. Pierce..

No.

W. Schaaf.'

J. II ."^vlvpstersen
O. M. .Mi<^leary.
K. Gage
M. Cosaev
H. F. Kell... .

M.J. Flynn
A. .K. Franck...
E. .<?. Rinaldy. ..

S.C.Clark '.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.

A. .McKcnzie
'"'

V. Beauregard '.'..'.'..

O. C. Kixson
w. K. Henry..'..;;;::::;;;:;
C. n. Ocumpaugh
H.A.Morse... ;;;;;;;;:

'

F. p. Clair ami F. Baser
J. R. Husstynnd V. F. oii'tiand

"

I L. .\. Bitforf.
8. A. Baker
G. \V. Tt-rrelland J.
J. H Burkholder.
R.Mobiey ;;;;;;
.\. Thevskens.

.

S. B. Dutro
j.c. Fritts ;;;;;;;;;;
J. H. Simmons ;;;
W. I.inkenbach and G^ 'Walton
J. M. \'incent
M. VV. Wolff.
N. O. Nelson...
R. \v. jefTeris ;:;:::::::
F. K. Williams
J.Nash
W. J. .\mold...
H. P. Pmin :;;;;:::;:;;;;
G, K. Iloiiser.

Gi X.Parker. ..;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;
M. ( osaey
M. Cossey ;;;;;;;
L. A. Ha,wkins...;;;
W. B. Cowles

834,875
833,704
833,327
831,004
834 645
831.976
830,499
832,010
832,020
831,051
831,220
832.420

I

833,024
834.398

832,891
833,940!
833.3S7I
831,236
831,290
834,561

834.673 :

8.12,117

831,134
831,904
833.438
831,674
832,981

830,980
832,603
S31.386

8.12,551

«.n,.584

834.7S9
830,35.5

829,966
M4.r.49

>«1,235
\G.O(M
>«1,097
831,788
831,016
8.12.457

8.12,458

831.4.31

833,121

Date.

Monthly
volume.

Oct. .10

Oct. 16

Oct. 16
Sept. 18
Oct. .10

Sept. 25
Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 16

Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Oct. .*)

;

(Vt. .m
Oct. 2 I

Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. 16

Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Sept. II

Oct. 9
Sept. IS
Oct. 2
Sept. 25
Oct. .«)

I
00

4

4

.«)

SeF>t
Sept
Oct
Sept. 18
Sept. 2.5

Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Sept. 11

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Sept. 18
Oct. 9

5678
3418
3647
2435
551.1

419,5

1216

4250
4275
2319
2b54
811
2008
5041
1768

3944
2761
2»J87

2810
5.C5

,

55t;5
{

< 189 I

2502
4066
2885
3598
1843
21.56

1178
2986
1059
3381
5S\0

913
65

5.519 -

2686
4243
2441
3803
2226
882 I

884
3060
2206

1270-1

728
556-7

513
1170

875
2.54

889
894
489
558
156
421

I(>i7

365
838
582
565

592-3
11.11

lis]

.18

528
846-7
612
7.V.

381
4.57

2:J6

r>34

212

7J0
I2.f2

189

12
117-'

5tA
sw
514
796

470-1
170

I7(>

6.50

464-6

Official

Gazette.

o

124
124

124

124
1.'4

124

124

124

124
124
124
124

124

124

; 124

I 124
124

124

124
124

l:M

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

V2i

124

124

124
124
1-M

124
124

124

124

124

124 !

124 I

124
124

I

I

2859
2129
1947

660
•2742

1153
329

1167
1173
644
720

1407
1736
2621

1678
2308
1977
728
762

2694
2755
1260
684

1121

2007
1003
1695

.571

1.5.19

805
1468
943
•2M6
226

15

2745
728
1166

671
1056
.588

1424

1424
827
i:w

B. C. Crowley
W. (iregory and C. Hewitt.
J. Callow

... 832,777 Oct.

...833,321 0<t.

... 833,824 Oct.

Sand-<irirr.
\acuimi-drier

Railwav-trark 'Inl
Rock-drill.
Twist-drill.

(i. .MQll.T

I
L. .\. Itoljeris

I W. Frank

I

H.Johns ;;:
J Winigens

' w. n. Tiiiou ;

L. E. Bowman
I
J. W. Helton
D. Zcrfing

I
S. .\. s^itz
O. A. Farrall -..

N". Sullivan '.

E. Fry.slie
;

(i .M. ( ioodale
W. H. R<»eves
C. .K. Tower
J. F. O'Connor

A. O. Buckius. Jr
H. F. Loeschner
W. J. Varley
A. II. \ndrews
H. J

. Koliinson.. ..

J. I. Wade
H I) 'irinnell
O. S. Mever. ..

T. S. Homans.. . .

H. P. .\. J. smuldera.
J. F. Ollrich
G. W. King
C. V. Foreman
B. Trenckmann
M. \' W. Patterson .

.

J. .M Whitr ...
W.J. McElroy..
L.J. Tripp..;..

J. Ciishuig.

. K14,67H

. 830,174

. VI2.47.)

. 831,351

. 830,949

.'831,020

831,409

I

831,43:
'&12,1I5

j
832.510

' 8.12. 7S2
8;0.984

834,117
!
8.14.517

!

833..13S
KTJ,22<I

829,994

832,9,53

830,240
8.11, .11

4

830,282
830,175
832.710
832.967
8.12,:<.59

832,909
832.345
833.797
830,079
830,426

833,948
832,155

Ot.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct
Ot.
Oct.
Sept.

9 1534
16 2636
23 3678

.10
I

.W74

313 124
5.M 124
785 124

4
•t

18
11

11

18
18
2 '

2
9

23
23
.{(I

1ft

2

4

543
907
2922
2106
2232
3019
3071
187
978

1.541

4U0
4450
.52.52

2672
411

160

Oct. 9

Sept. 4
S<'pt. IK

Sept. 4

Sept. 4

Oct. !l

Oct. ',)

Oct. 2

Oct. ,)

Oct. 2

Oct. 23
Sept. 4
Sept. 4 I

Oct. 23
Oct. 2

|HX«>

684
2H.54

780
546

1.1<<6

190t)

r»Hi

1804

662
3612
347
1064
3950
279

834.K96
832,874

833,011

832,779

Oct. .10

Oct 9
Oct. 9

Oct.

5612
1735
1966

1536

11,S3

111

176

620
445

472
642
651

37-8
195
315
879

945-6
1115
.562

1 7

27

.192

137
tilL5

160
111

2S2
:m
Ml
373
126

771-2
70

222
841
.VI

l-M

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

12t

124

124

124

124
124
124
124

124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124
124

121
124

124

124

124

124

121

1191

358
415

124
124

124

314 I 124

1621

1945

2240

1. 7.57

1.^S

14.UI

790
,V5X

.V<9

N13
S27
1259
1447
1623
2a50
2436
21.76

1953
131.5

39

1705

173
773
196
138

1.589

1710
1.176

1686
1171

2223
84

283
2313
12W

27r«
1670
17.10

1622

UKITJSD STATES PATENT OFFICE, um.

Alphabetical list of imyfniionsfor Stpteruhtr and Orf/>/>^r—Continued.

14'

Invention.

Drill
Drill clamp and support
Drill-jig ...;;;;:;;
Drills ( lamping-joint for ...;;;;;;;;;;;;;

;

Drilling and boring machine :;;"
Drilling-machine
D riiiing-machine ;;;;;;;;
Driliing-ma<hine ;

'

;

Drilling-tool ;.;;;;;
Drink mixer or shaker:;;;;::
Drip-pan .;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;
Dnvi' ntcchani.xiii KrictKniai. ..;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;'
Dnving and braking' Mii|iaratu8. . .';;;;;;;;;;;
Driving and controlling gear
I>ri\ ing-gcar
Dri VI ng-giar. Differential . ... ; ; ; ;;;;;;;;;
Driving iiKH-hani.'im ;;;;
Dri vi iig mwhani sm ;!;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;
Dri\ ing nii'iiianisni ;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Dnvuig mwhanism. Variable^speed
Dropper:
See Fencing-^lroppe^.

Drop[K'r
Dross pan and fumaoe.'.'.v.'.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Drum
Drum
Drimi ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Drum and cymbal better;: :;;;
D II ml)- waiter ;;::;;
Diirnl-wailer and refrigerator. "

CombinedDump anil scoop hoard
Dumping and elevating apparatus.
I>iHn[iing-n'(o|itiule
Dupliialiiii; apparatus
I )iiplica t ing a pf.aratUS ; ; .

;

Dii|ili(atuig-roll

Dill '111 a tor Rotary
"

Duplicator. Rotary ...;;;;;;;;;;
I 'u^i roil,, t iiig or absorbing 'substance
Dm^I . oiliH tor
i'ust-p..(i! '.'..;;

Dye and making same. Blat-k poiyazo
Dye. Blur red a7(i
Dye. Gn-en ant tiracjuinone. . J

;

Dye. Making a rtHl vat-dyeing *
Dveinj: apparHtiis
Dycmg-iiiai hinc'. ...

^

Dyeing wool hlack ....\..
Dynamos. Protective appafatiiV for'compi>n^tor-
r.(ir-<lriim

Kar-drum, Artificial; 1. ... .;

Ear-tniard
Easel. Knivkdown .".;;

;

;

'

;

Edge-flnishini; machine ;;;;;;:
EducatioiiM 1 h pparal us .

"
Educational appliance .;;;;;;
Educational devic»'
EgK-l.eater ;..;
Kkl' Uater ;'"•

K^'g Uater
; ; ;

;

Kgv.'-i.cater ;;;:;:;:;:::::
Kkk iifH ter and pouto-nia'sher." ' Combina'tionKgg tester
I- KK '''vtci ;;;;;;;;;;;;
K.last ic scat ;:;

'

E l.ft nc a ppa ratus; ' Vapo'r".*.'.'.'; '.'.'.'.'.
'

l-.l'-< lri( Mpparatiis \ apor
'

Kle<tnc brake..
Ki.vtnct. rake.... ;;;;;;;
Kl..<tnr I,rake. .Vutomatic
KIcctrii lirakin^r. Vutomatic
Klectric-i'inuit switch.
K

1

ectTK-ci rcii i
t
w i res. iVotecting-bushi'ng '(orKUh iri,-coii,lii.f..r comluit " ""iK lur

Kle<tnc oondii, tors and other wires'.' ' Joint for"Klcctnc controller
Klc<'tric controller. ...;;.;
K l.vt ric con t roller an.l start'ing-awiti*

" "

KI.Htric-current inU'rrupter
Electric cut-out.
Eie<tric fixture ;;;;; »<^^..-
E lee trie furnace .'." ^>*^. -

Electric fiirna<'e. ..;;;;;
Klectric t-eneraf or. Magneto-'
Klectric liglit and power ermtroile'r"
EWtric-light bulbs. Ba.sket for incandeecenti;
KI.Ktric-light hanger

^"v-
Electric machine and the like. Dynamo-
Eletnrie machine. I)ynanK>- '/.

Klectnc meter
Klectric motor ;;;;;;;;;;;;
Kle<irie motor

VZ\'X "^T^ "";'
^-'•'"r'"*'"'^-

<"o°t'°"o"»-current;;
El«'tnc motor. \ ariatile-sfM«ed

J. Murphy
J. P. Cahill
B. T. Burchardi
C. W. (iuttzeit.
J. Murphy
H. K Barnes
B. F Harnefl...
R. Wheater
.K. C. shuster...
E. C. Tracey
B. McCaugliey..
O. W King
L. T. (iihhs
G. T. Hackley.

.

G. T. Ilatkley...
E. E. HotTman..
F. Kleinvosrel
G. W, MMret,)::

F. H. Jiichards
R.M. Ruck

T-

J. McNallv
O. J. Wagner and P. H. NiJson
E. Zoeller
.K. D. Converses
P. Berlinghoff . . .

C. G. Conn....
J. H. Miller
H. Keller ;;;;;;;;""
E.N.Hamilton
P. J. Mauger ;:;;
O. Perrine
M.J. I). Carter....;;;;;;
A. D. Klalierand E. A. Cox...;;
C. .\. Kenworthy...
J. Steel
J. Steel
B. Singer

;

;

8. H. Stoltzfus and A. s: 'Wolf ;;
W. \. .Steele

A. L. Laska ...
P. Julius ;;;;;;;
R. E. Schmidt. (Reissue)
0. Engl
G. .\. lYie<lrich8...
W. H. Fletcher ;;;

F. Konitzer
H. H. Wait...
0. P. Way ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
J. B. Campl)ell
1. D. James
J. Bing
H. w. Brett ;;:;;;;
J. F. Morse ;. . ;

;

8. Q. Greenwood
K. D. Mitchell ;;;"'
H. M. Crimp

. Fritz
A. Sandali ;

F. w. Loll ;

M.E.Frank..
1. E. Lewis ;;;;;;:;;;;;
G. Knuttgen
J. Loftus
H.I.Wood
C. P. Steinmetz ;;;;
F. L. Sessions
F. L. Sessions ;;;;;; .••

A. L. Duwelius. .

L. H.Thullen.

834.153
M4.I1O5

833,917
831.,551

831. .Ki9

831,(in:

I

831 .6ys

s3;iis<.)

M4,167
H.TJ.t.4<)

h31,(l«?s

K«.H3".t

Ml..>.'.( I

MI.S.5<i

831,8.57

834,619
8.10.153

830,799
832,877
833,974

23
:«»

23
2".

l.s

Oct.
<»ct.

Oct.
Sept
.S^pt

.

>ept
-epi
( >i I

Oct.
Oct.
S<'pt.

Oct.
Sept. 2.5

Sept. 25
.Sept. 25
(k-t. 30
Sept. 4

Sept. II

Oct. 9
Oct. 23

23
9
18

23

4533
.5427

.1904

;«19
2955
:i'v41

J-VOU

45.59

1256
2427
37 lo
.131s

,T.M9

3aV)
.54«i4

501

1836
1740
4115

961
1153

N2K
69(V-7

627
762-3

763-t

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
494



14.S indfA' of patents issfki) from thk

Alphahftu-aJ ^../ of tnr.nUnn^jhr September and (Jctober-i'oniinued.

In\-pntion.

Doubte-thr )w

KU-ctnc niitlfts an.l fm-nroof vails and
conuiniriK the sain.-. InstallinK

Klectric outlets Means for installinK
Elwtrk" re«*pta<le
Electric rweptac-le
Klectric switch
Klectric switch " ."

Elect ric switch, .\utomatic! ..\" ["".""[

Kleitric swiuh with indicator
Electric time-switch
Klectric tim»>-swit( h
Klectric time-switch .

'

Ek'ctric trackway. .Serial...
Ki« trie transmission. Ret^lVtai:' device for
Klectru-wire comluit
Klectr.r Wires. (<>nti»'<tnr'fnr conduits' for'
Kleotncai apf«iratu«. Makinij coils for
tlectrical-circuit controller
Kle. trical circuits. .Mean.s for ofwiing andtjlosinR
>.le<tn<al conductor ^ "in.

ytClect ruaHondiictor clamp
Elei-t ricalMunductor connector
Klei trcal controller
Elect ricaMistribution system ..."

Klei-tncal-<listril)ution sv.««t«mi
Electrical cenerator. Wave and current
t; f«-trlcal impiil.*e8. Means for tran.smlttinfi
Mectriial-resistance pvromeiry
Klectncal selectinR appliance. .

.
'

EK-tricity by alternating currents. SystenJ of dis-tributuiK •

^liTlior'*'
''" "* '" thv manufacture of blj-aching

Elect roil«..piate. Storage-battery
Electrojle;.. Press for manufacturing anv'uii n

"

'

Electrolytic diaphragm. t*'--
Elect roniatfiiet

Electromaiinetic device
Electrom.Hhani<-al transmissioti 'device
Electrostatic apparatus.
Electrothermal devi<-e. .

.

Electrothermal switch.
Elevator:
See Bucket elevator.

1 otton-elevator.
Ilvilraiilic ele\rttor ,,

Hydropneuraatic elevator.
Elevator. .

Elevator
Elevator

*

"

'."

Etevator-cagB. ...[.[[[[[[[[]
Elevator drive mechanism
Elevator grain-spout. I'ortahle.
Elevator-giiard
Elevator safety device. !!."...
Klevatcir safetv device.
Elevator slack-caiile stop.
Ellipsograph
KIlipsoRraph _[[
Embossing prlnte<l matter
Embroidering-machine. Multiple
Kmery-wheel-dre.ssiii); tool. .

.

Emulsion and nr.wi,|,ing it... ...
End gate and lifting jack
End-gate. Dumping-wagon .

Kiid-iratf fasteiuni.' .'

End-g.Htp U agnn
Engine:
Sff Uluu iiif- nciii.'

Kxpl'isivi'-«'ngine.
Kiuicl-erit'ine.

<'rH.<-«'ngini'.

liydrocarfHin-engine
.Marine I'tigiiie.

rartitions L. Kalischer.

I.iia(i-elevator.

Portable elovat:>r.
Water-elevator

Name.

L
C.
B
H
L.
H

. E
I
C.

I W
! C.
I O.

1

1

H.
(r.

.\.

s.

p.
I).

J.

E.
J.

F.
E.
c.

w

Kalischer
A. C'haae .....'.
K. Salisbury
R. Sargent
.K. Hawkins
Leitner. K. .\. Lucas", anil'

Hill.

. M. Hewlett.
A. Hallou .'.'.'.'.'.'.".'."

. s. .Vndrews
H. VanSlyck
O. Schroeder
Kitsee
('. Sibley and G. A. Luti*

"'

r. Sibley and O. A. Lutz
L. Aiken.

No. Date.

832,612 Oct. 9

H.

832,862
832,718
833.342
8.Ti,74«

834.128
831,059

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

9
!»

16

9
23

Monthly
volume.

. W. Leonard.
Kennerfelt

.

«. Betts...
C. Cutter
F. Williams..
Larson

. .

.

B. Entz
J. Berg

,

T. Wilmore. ..

L. Orr
F. Northrup.
E. Scribner. ..

. M. Fairfax...

(Reissue).

... 833.208

... 830,041
. .

I
832,568

. . . 832,761

..." 831.302

...1833.224
. . I Kii.mrt
..I 8.34.684

..; 834,220

.J 12..V30

..| 833.178

.. 8;B.290

..! 830,.572

..! 831.815

..I 834.010

..I 830,982

..|8.T_',.357

. . 8;0..161

..'830.921

.#834,162

..833,8a';

.. 832,8.52

Sept. 25

OQ

1204

1716
1414
2677
1474
4485
4164

Engir
Kiigia-'

Kngine

K'lgni.'

Kngine
Kngiiio
tvnk'ine

Krigiin

Hffi'nng-.ngiiu'.
Rotary engine.

.

Kntary steam -<';it:iiif.

St.eani-«>tiginc.

Trai-tion-enguii'
Turbine-etigiiir

'a,>liig.

'-•'"iling

I nj'le-oll- '.'.'.'.'.'.

and I'lbricatlng apparatii.s

R. Kother

T. A. Edison
A. Blondel .'.'

I. L. Roberts
H. H. Hansen
W. W. [)ean .'..'.;

.\ \V'. Harri.son
M. WOiid.sonie
('. K. White.' .'.'.'.'.'.".'

J. Krickson

A. Menard
W. O. Eisenmayer. .'.'.'.'

J. J. Fischer
O. F. Stivdman
S. M Hart
O. W. and C. D. Baier. . ....."
W. K. Fraser
W. ('. Tench '.'.'.'.'.W.'.

(«. R. l.avman
J. J. WVstbnK)k .......'
C. Hanes and R. H. Monteith

.

J. 1.. Perkins
J. K. Hiid-son [[[
C. Farmer
W. Fish .'.'.'.".'.'.".';

K .Vfann
O. Miicklin

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.W

J. llova.s
.V. A. Fair '[

M. L. Winans

8:i2,98.}

831.209
&'«,2()1

831.474
833,741
8;J2.181

83:j.a5i

831.916
ft^O.-Wl

831,847

Oct. 16



13U IM)KX OF PATKNTS ISSUED FROM THF:

Alphaf^^tnvl hMt nf no-rntionxfor September and October —Coxxlinued.

Invention.

Fence-post
r ence-post
Fence-post '.'.'.'.'.'.

Fent-e-pos t ...........'
Fence-post
Fem-e-post ..."..'....

Fenoo-port
Fence-post
Fence-post

"

Fence-post an.l wire fenoe. Concrete
hciKt'-post. Artiticial-stone
F'e'ici^post

. tVmciit
Fence-post. Cement .........'.'.' ".
Feru-e-f>ost mold '.'.'.'..'.'

FetHv-{)ost moid ]
'

]

Fence-post. Portable ....... \....
Fence-posts. .AppHratiis for mkkinp* .'..".

Fpncc-posts. Mi'ar.s for sjf jruiK wires to
Fence-.stay ....

Feni'c stntch.T \Virv>- .V........
Fcni-e-st rt'icturig device. Wire-'..
Fence structure
Fence-tie

'

Fence. \S ire

Fen<V W ire '..'.'.'.'.'.

Fencc-w i r" stretcher iind roilc r

.

........
F»"icc-« 1 rp to posts. Device for securing
FerH'irii:-(lri>(ip«T

Fencing tic. Wire- ...V.V^S//..V..V^^.
Fencing-wtre stretcher
Fen<icr:
Set I'ar-fender.

Fender-support
Ffnnent and produrin? the sitine..
Ferrophorphonis .VLmiifiicture of.
Ferrule holder i>r .l.nnf)
Ferruli*. VS' r >iiKh t -metal . . .

.'.".".' .']".'

Kertiii/er-distnhutcr
Fertili/er-di,'<trit)iiter .'.".'..'.".".'.".'."'"'

Fertili7.cr-<listr,l»itiT.
.

.''""''''"'".'.'.."."

Fertiiizer-sprcHdcrs. ('ontrnlling mechanism for
Fiber-clean m>; machine. Te.xtile-
Fibrous material. Treating
Fifth-wheel.
File :...:.:.:....:.
File
File. ColUlMlble vertical transfer- '. .

'.

.

".

'

File-cutttnRm»i-hine
File-cuttinu machine ."."

File-wrapfier .'...'.'.'.'."

F'ilin^-ca,s«' ..'.'.".".'..'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.".*.'.'.'

Filing,' .t(Kuments. L<x;king-clip for!!!!.!
l-illui^: apparatus
Filter
Filter
Fii ter !'!.!!!!!!!!!.!.."[!.!!
Filter attachment '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Filter (Vntnfujjal f^\m^........\'.'.\'.\\'.
Filter-cl..th-s m du.st-coUectors and thViike
Filter. Ft^nl-water
Filter. Oil- ..'_'/_

Filter-pa fHTs. Frame for
Filter. Parallel ."

]

."

'

Filter. I ri's.oiire-

Filter. Water '..'."/"".' """.
Filters, .sriakiiie device for tubular arid like
r iltiTiin: element
FinK»"r-nng
Finalami Fleet rothermostatic
Fm' and burglar alarm
Fire-donr
Fir»--.lo(ir mt>chani.<m. Gravity..
Fin>-e«'aiH>
Fire-e!»cape \\\
F

I
re-«>s<'a [* [ .

.'

Fir»'-e!wap«'

Flre-<vTtinjruisher ,\.\
Firr-.'xtinirul.sh.T

Fir»>-t'vtiniriiisht'r

Fin>-e.TtinKui»hcr
F'ir»M>xtingui.<<her

F'irc-»'\tineuishers

Name

M. .\. Smith
O. M. Koontz
C. F. Davis
o. H. Stout :.

M.J. lluber
G. J. Jones
J. C. Speaker
R. R. Bueto
A. J. Henuiger
O. T. Davis
0. »ad II. Brink
R.J. .A.ngell

E. Dehler
W. R.Collier
1. (J. Brooks
J.J. Wilson ;;
G. .\. I^ Fevre
W. F. Hendershot .

CM. Follett
'

NN'. H. CleiHlenon
.V. .Vdani
E. D. Zmnmger
.K. B. Crit.hficld
G. H. Wales
F. ('. Hicscmeier
II. Ohmcs
O. I). Reeves
K. R. H. Kdkins.
¥.. E. Tobias
G. Coates

830.108

830.824
831,119
831.611

832.197
832,218
H3,{.577

834,804
832,539
830,962
830.954
833,127
832,204
834.448

:

832.M5J
833.8K2

I

830,907
831,714
831.038
830,553
»«1,91H
834,662
833,.'UM

834,867
831.463
830,848
«34.n4
830,750
831,932

Sept. 4
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct. 2
Sept. 11

Monthly
volume.

2
2

IB

30

11

9
9

.30

2
23
11

Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Sept. 25
Sept. 18
Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Oct. 30

i

Oct. IH i

Oct. 30 ;

Sept. 18
Sept. 11

Oct. 23
Sept. 11

Sept. 25 I

i

395
1425
1886
2474
3438
364
410

3173
5836
1036
2124
2112
2218
1159
5119
1065
3815
2194
3678
2284
1342
4089
5547
2707
5963
3126
1931

4446
1761
4114

80
296
303
523
?22
67
76

674
1238
206
449
44t;

iiih:

2i:
MU
4<>4

7f)9

4»3
277
852 I

1177
571 I

1266

eta
405
944
362
857

Odkial
Gazette.

6

124

124
124
124
124
124

124
124
124
124
124
124

l-M

IJ-l

1
-'•1

i:m
I -'4

124

124
124
124
124
124
124 '

124

124
124
124

124

124

97
381

SOU
678
957
1300
1312
2073
2823
1463
563
5»iO

1791

I.V14

-mi
1474

6N'
1025

636
361

1127
2750
196.T

2855
842
518

2425
475

1133

I 'leaning

.Vutomatic
Chemical
Hand
\'alve for automatic.

FmM>xtmpuishinK powders Receptacle for
F'i re-hoe
Fire-kindler
Fire-protection signal system....!!....!....
Firearm
Fi H'a rm "!!!!!!!!!!!
Firearm
Firearm.
Firearm.
Firearm.
Flreann.
Ftrparm.
Firearm.
Firearm-sight

.\utomatic
Ma|;a7.1nt>-

Magazine^
Magarine-
Magazine-
Recoil-operated.

\. Crotchett
c.. Johnson and I*. R. Hare.
J. J. Gray, Jr
S. and S. Richards. Jr. .

S.S. Holcomb
W.J. Elsom
L. Griffin

;

M. Williams
C. L. V. Kinney
C. II Behnisch
H. c. .MudBc ;

.'. H. Booth
.\. K, I.andon
.V. I.. Uem
C .M Caniahan
.\I. Richev and J . W. Dykes.
.1 .\. Mess
F. C Zicjfler

,

G. B. Hurrage
J. (irahaiii
W. H. Sheitield

F. (^i. Kamnierer
J. T. H. Paul ;;
S. J. \'ance
E. <i. Williams ."

E. W. Durfee
W. F. I.. Beth
H. K. Ferchen
J B. Bell ..;.;

.\. M. Vaiij?han
J. Ko-AtAiek
U. W. Durbrow
W. .Vkin
W. F. I.. Beth .'..'.

K. Kiefer '

.

J. .\. Lieb Jr '.

J. M. Knowles and 8. A. Oregory
J. W MaKJPtt
J. and W. Peters
C, L. Colby
E. Senn
J. N. Nover. . . . ;

W. P. Thompson
,

S. Scotter
O. Ci. Schr()e<ier

II. .\ .Myers
'",'.

A. L. Javnes
J. O. Piatt and W. B. I^ndon . ..

8. M. Stevens
C. W. Kersteter
V. 11. Raymond
J. P. Han.son
II. K. Marlev
J. E. Shepherd
J. L. Saget
T. C. Johnson
T.C.Johnson
J.J. Reifgraber
E. II. Rislev
J. M. Clough
E. n. Rislev
T. R. R. Ashton
A. E. HaU
F.C.Chadwick

.'833,027

.830,506

. 831,427

. 832.418

. 832,059
. 830.773
. 832.254
. 833,815
. 833A^9
. 831,407
. 831.621
.1830.701

. 832,549

.' 8.^3,2f»

. 831.41.5

,1 832.160
.1 833,522
.' 830.127
831,0^4

1833,046
833,637

1833,056
1834.637
1834.770

!
834,431

1831.332
'833,117
I 834,464
1830,286

I

832,9.36
I 832.tl7M

8,«,t).52

830,277
,

832.4W,
834 ,.304

831,.361

«.^3,4»i,')

832,227
834,681

8.13,442

83n,t>7S

831.462
831.WW

Kd ).'-,.>

KV2 Jt'i't

HM..«i.i

831 '<SS

MI..MI
832, .V4)

Kti I7H

«;«»,] 47

8.32 .W.
83o.2.".4

830. .<7()

830 ,5f*4

8;)4..-.7s

834. ;ij

833 803
83,1872
8.3:* stih

834 .i14

8.31) 2>.

Oct. 9
Sept. 11

Sept. 18
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Sept. 11

Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Sept. 11

2
Iri

. 18
2
16

4

11

9
Ifi

9
20
30
30
18

9
30
4

9

9
U
4

2
.30

Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
.S«>pt.

Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

,
Sept.

I

Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 18
Oct. If)

Oct. 2
Oct. .30

Oct. Hi

.S.-pt. 11

Sept 18
Sept. 25
Oct, Pi

S«>pt. 4

' 'ct. 2
Oct. .3()

.Sept. 2.S

.sept.

Oct.
Oct.
.-M'pt.

Oct.
.s«'pt.

S«'pt.

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct
Oct.
.>«'pl.

Sept.

4

2

16

4

2

4

4

11

.«
'•

3)

23
23

2<
I

30 I

4

4 I

2017
1?27
3063
806
62

1799

486
3656
2082
3017
3455
1661

1055
252.';

3028
291

3054
459

2239
2000
3289
2075
54 Mt)

5782
6093
2886
2193
5150

' 788 i

1856
i

1330 ,

1541

769
'

873
,

4848
2935
2948
435

5583
2N94
1596

3125
;«33
3119
711

.514

4846
4214
y7,5

1113
2,32S

49,3

j09
713
947
1417

5366
57f)9

J619
3796
3856
4935
661

285 .

424

155



ir,2 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSIKD FROM THE

Alphnhftual h.ft of inventinnfi fur Sfpt^mh^r an// '^rtoA^r—Continued.

Invention.

Fuel. Compound for manufacturing artiicial
r iiel-^'dni.riii/i-rs Header for
Fuol-ft-edirijj apparatus
Fiirnaf»'

See Bla3t-furna(v. Ore - t.HMUPt calcimng
Boiler-furrim>^ ,,r Unrnria furnaoe
tiectnc furna*-.'. On' r^^istint furnace
Oas-oonsuminK furnace. H<irtSting luriutr.
MatU« -producing fur- Snif-ltiti^-fiitriH

naoe.
-

Furnace-charging apparatus. Boiler-.

FumactM-bargjng mebhaniam
rurnact'-charglng mechanism
Furnacf charging or drawing machine!
FuriiHtv-door. WHter-cmiied.

.

Fumai-e for charring woo<l, peat, and the 1

Furnace-grate
Furnace-grate ...'.

Furiiaci-gratc.
Furnaivs. Compound for forming the ixittoirm of'
metiil-heating

Furnaces. Device for effecting complete cotnbustion

Furnaces. Hot-air system for blast-
Furniture, ("ombiiiation
Furniture- fastener [[
Furnituri'-spring
Furniture. Store
Furniture. Store
Fu.se. Burning time-]
Oage:
See Cask or tanii gage.

Hoof-level irage.

Jointer-gage.
Marlcing-gage.
I'rinter 8 rule-gage.
Kail-gage.

«»«P
Gage
«a«P .'..'..'..'.'.['.'."

<>age
Oage-littlng .......'.'.

Oam hrel
Game '.'.'.'.'..'.

Ganii' and npi>Hfratus therefor

Name.

. D. Piatt
H Blackburn.
Crawford

No.

Saw-table ^afte.
Skirt -hangm

; gage.
Taper-gage.
Track-gage.
Tj-pe writer^iork-gage-
\V ater-gage.

Game rtiid tov. _
Game and toy
Gaii.t' apparatus ..\.....VGame apparatus
(Jame apparatus
Game a()prtratus
Game apparatus ..!:..!.!!]!
Game m pparat us
<!ame apptirHtus '..'.'.'.'.'.'.

Game apparatus !......!.....
Game apparatus
<:ame ap^mratus ""]
Game apparatus. Card-. .....'
Game apparatus. Kducational. . . .

.

<ianie attachment for tables
(»ame-l)oard
<;ame. Card .....!!...
Game device [.....[[[..
Game device
Game of skill. Apparatus for playmg a!Game score-box. Card-
• iaragi'

Garl.rtCf Hn<i sewrtp'. Re<lucinc
GarhH>:p and s.-waK'e n^hii lug a[>paratu«.
(>arbagt--»rfmat()ry
Garment < laip
Garmen t - fastener ....
Garni'Tir (ittinir devii'e
Garinen t - ha n Erer ..\.\\\[\\\[.\
Garment -haiipr !!".!!!!!!!!!!!!.!
<;armt'nt-hatig»T '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Grt nnen t pressiriK machine. ... ...........
G armen t -st retcher ].".'.'..".".".".'"'

< i anntnt-st retcher ................
' i armen t • St rt'tctier "'.'.'.".!".".".".."'.'

< •(irni>nt-supp"t t ."!!!!.'!"*

< in rnu>tit -supporter !!!!!!!!!'
' iarn.i'nt-supportfr !."!!.'!

' iariiu'nt-sup^Hirter
I i irir!fn'-sui>p"''t-r |

"*

Oan icnt-siippMirtm;;
(;arnient-susp«>ni|er
(ianiioiU-). Machine

of
•ias rtiiaivsis. \p[>-iratii-^ f.'t

Ga.s apparatus
'as Apparatus for manufacturing pro<lucer-
<.as. Apparatus for the manufacture of illutniOatiriK
Gaa-bumer
Ga.s- burner.

lev ice

.

833.801

833.014
831,145

Date.

Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

Monthly
volume.

i
OQ

3«l»i

2520

832,»i29
F. W. Seyboth and E K. .\. Bau-
mann.

nH*J?"--Vd- |830-95«

S- ^* w''^ ^ Reissue) i2..5;«i
W.T.Marterstetk 831.96.1^•L,^"<?^- 830.237

'^ -'^uUer 830,352

Oct.

Sept.
Oct.

C.J
J. Turner 83r) fi^5
J- FPi^uson ; 830'705
?«• ^. J' 'L''" •

J A
.
and W

.
K

. Corey . Ki:i'.>V7
D. Aderholt •;. 830,037

K- ^'We 830.870

T. Kiddie
T. J. Y'oung '.'.'..'.'.

J. E. Faught
. \\ eborg .

J. Garfinkle .'.'

J. E. Kleinerand H.J. .Vnderson.
\\ ieser..;K

830.1.52

830.273
8:{4,4«2

s;«.OI2
8.11 ..549

834.674
830.948

Sept.



l.'>4 IXt)EX OF PATENTS ISSUED FKoM THE
Alphabttical Um of ini^ntionsfor September and October-^'nntinued.

InvMntjon.

>'-^l»iil und brake
'ieJiliil)le

'Its ^'rntTitor.
~tt'nm-^jtriprator.

Maniifdcti rp of cyliii-

<i»'ar \ itriii

Oejjx-whoei.
liearing
GearinK
Gearing?
(Jfarlnft .".".'.'.".'.".'

OfHririK '

' " "

O^arln;; for machine-toolfl

.

....
Gearlnt' VfA<-liiri.> f'ir ojittinj? toothed"
Geari'i^- l'.^wl-,iiicl-rrtt<hft

Oeiu-iiiK. I'nw.T-.inll
0««rlDg. Tratismisaion-
O^Jatin and >jliii' fmni tiontvs.
Crenerator:
See A(vtylpn»'-LTri(>rHtnr.

Eltxtric pTicnitor.
KlectrirHl ^.'([UT.'itor.

Oin-roU tnttinl ntid fivlcr. ...
(tin-saw-filirif; machine
Uirder. KolU^i '/

Glas.s and otht>r like artu-lVs.'
d»Ts fur window-

Glass. .\pMaratij.s f,,r th. in.^nufacture df sheetGlass articles. DrawinK hoiinw
'*««««.

Glass articles. M.uhinr f..r forming
OUss articJes. Ma. haip for making hollojw'"
uiass-benaing apparatus
(IlasjublowinR appartitus
(ilas.s drawing and .shapmg machine'"
<.la».s ptherinp and delivt-ring meohanisrt
(iin.<«s-h<>ld<>r

tila.ss-mold
Glass or metal.' Machine

fu.<iil>Ie material upon hot
Glass sht^'ts. Manufartur*' of.
Glass .shtN'ts. ManufacfurB of.
Gla.<s washer and Sfonror
Glass. Wired..
Glassware, .\pparatus for 'flr^ 'finishing' *n<i"polish

Glassware. Meth.Ml of and a]
fa«-tiirp of hollow articles of

Gla/it-r's point.. .

GlolH". Oleatial
Globes. Protector for incandescent

Glove or mitt. (jit<hprs
GliM' and gplatii| from bones
<;iiiing-m.Hihine
Gluing-machine

Name.

O. F. Sturgpss...
J. A. Brown.

.

C. W. Van Vllet'.!
J K. Koons .

.

K. wiiietts ;;
K. Robert.
W. [). Kiindlett'.'.'
W. Kunge
O. Nardin "

C. Dorn
J- R. Pearce

., , .,1
- T.Stafford

Matiiifactireof H. HUl)ert '.'.

No.

832.7Ufi

830,641
'

830,865
831,879
832,439
833.088
833,848
831,379
831,234
832,tt58

832,077

830.4«0
834,806

Date.

Monthly
volume.

i

Oct.



ir)<; I>-I)KX OF PATE.\T.S i.SSLKI) FK..M THH
AlphaUflrn/ !,.t .,f , .

,
.„/,-^,/„, Sfptember and Ortober-C^onUnued.

)i

BMp-fMtener
Haap-lock \\\
Flat ami a-mt hook. ...

."'''.'.'

Hat fa.i toner [\
I i ii t fra ni««-fonni njt Jl^vice.

'

WiV*^
lUt-fritmcs. .V.IjusUble form for maki
flat-hanKrr ^

Ilat-holdfT /_
Hat-holder .,

,'

Hat-pin .'."."."!.'.'.'."...

Hat-retaining device.
Hat-size-reiiijoing device.
Hat sweat-leather ..'.

Hat sweat-pad "

Hatiliet brace and faate'ner. Comhlned
Hat(hwa.v-<x)ver. Sectional
Haiilinjr loose materials. .\p|.aratiisY(Hay i:«thorer and loader
Hay-loader ]

Hav-firess attachment.
Hay-|>ri'S-; feeder
Hay-rack brake attachment.
Hay rake und loader.

.

Hay-riiker
Hay-.sewmj? machine. . .....'

." '

Hea<l-gate
Heaci-pates. Adju.stah'le openinc-st on"
Headrest '

Hea<Krest
'

Head rest

Headlight
Heailiight

HeH'Uieht-casinjr
Headlight screen attachment. ...
Heat ami smoke deflector .

Heat, .\pparatus for treating si'ibstam-e'
of 1

Heat into work, t'onverting.

.

Hea
I Treating suhsUnces by the aid of

Heater:
See HrooHer-heater. Incubator-

heed-water heater. Sad-iron
Grain-heater. VVater-h

Heater
HeafiT '"'

Heaters, llping system for. .

.

Heatidi: and mixing materials
paratiis for

fo-

1 leater.

er.he It

eatjr

Tranap<i rtabi

Heating apparatus
Heating' apparatus
Heating apparatu.s
Heatiiu' apparatus,
Heating-burner
Heating F»lants. circulation device for hoi

Hot-Water ..'.

Low-pressure steam

waler

Heatmg j)ower of combustibles
Heating .system
Heating system
Heatinu systems. Means' or deviTO' for
the tiriulation and augmenting the heat
ity of the fluid in

Heating systems. Pipe-fitting for hot
Heating unit. Klectnc
Htvl attachment. Safety
Heel. Hoot and shoe .....
Heel. Boot and shoe
Htvl. Hoot or shoe ]"
Heel-building machine .'.

Heel-cushion. Pneumatic.
Heei-making ina<-hine
Heel manufacturing machine. Hoot and
Hide-treatinj? apparatus.

.

Hides and skuas. .Machine for treatiiie'.'
High-speed brake
Hinge '

Hinge
Hinge

. "

Hinge ::::
Hinge
Hinge. I>etacha hie".

.'.".'.' '..'.'..'.

Hinge for the lids of veaaels
Hinge. Gate-
Hinge. Screen and outsMe^sash ."..".'."'."'

Hinge. Sereen-<loor
Hinge. Spring- .WW .V \
Hiriirtv Sprmg- .'.'.*.'.'.".'.'

Hovint'-niacliinc. ............[[
Hi: nifi , Httl.- holder.
Hog no.s«> 'it'vice ][
Hog nose device.

.

Hoist ;;;;
Hoist. (11,1111 ..
Hoist. Steam hvlraullc
Hoisting apparatus '_[[[

Hoisting apparatus.
"

Hoisting apparatus

Date.

by the aid

F. V'setecka
C.J. Streams ...".;."

C. C. Riefmvder...
R. J. Butler and E. Glennon..'.';
1,1. rnederilxTg
J. S. Biicknian
C. F. Pettingell...

.! W. W. Pickens...
H. E. Feldman...
E. H. Surridge..
F.Crimi....
n. H. and H. D. Curtis.";
F. Kosenstein and W. S. WooM.'

!

r . H king.
s. P. Rush...;.;:
E. H. Frey

. l^einWeber
I J. A. Bernhard.
.' J.jE. Dowden '.'.'..'.

S. H. <'hristopher..........
.

,

E. J. Richmond
A. J. Baxter
T. .\. Davison .'.'.'.'..'.

H. H. Zimmerman.

.

W. Dichmann
O. W. Durbrow !

C. I). Butchart....
A. J. Head and J. Mackev
F. De Fontes..
R. F. Tru.slow
F. Buchanan
w.H.Forker.. ..;;:;::::;:::::::
.VI. .\. Ross
F Buchanan
J. F. Troeger
\v. H. I'pnnis.. ;.];!;!"";;;;;;;;

U. L. Doherty...
W. B. Dennis.

831,122
834,501
833.607
884,M9
830,218

833,197
831.985

.'831,«27

.' 831,849

.831,902
833,58.5

833.587
833,a39
831,444
832,624
834,287
831,448

1830,292
I S30.1.-19

830.8S1

832311
832,007
833,309 1

.H.'«l.(0.1

834,369

!«2,24o ,

s:io.4ii
I

s:i«).149

830,826
833,987
830,767

834,668
X32.924

830.768
834,774
833,680



]:)S iNDKX OF patp:nts issued from the

Alphahftial hxt ,./ in>'*miioniifor September and October -<:'ontinij<'d.

Invention.

Preveiitiuj;.

Combined.

Name.

Railway-Btation indi-
cator.

>calp-irK]|catnr,
Spee<l-in.iuHt..r.
strwn-in(jii'Ht.'r.

Street hthI •station in-
'iicatof.

Switch-irvlicator.

.Vllcali Mitof.

In
In
In

IiKTustation.
Incutiator. .

.

Inciifiatnr

Inciifiator

Inciitmtor
Inouhator
Ini'iihator
Incubator and nursery.
Incuhafnr-h*»att'r
IndicatinK d.'vuiv I'.if'nn.ii
Indu atur
See Automobile rear-lipht

indicator.
Clock winding-indica-

tor.

Combination-Indica-
tor.

Place and ixisilion in-
dicator.

Potential-indicator.
Indicator
Indicator [.

Inditro white and making same
Inductive system
Int1at.-<i bail

IntlatfNl ball

Ingot-stripping apparatus
Inirot.i, Ac. Device for char:^ng and diitwins
Inhaler

'^

Inhaler [/_]
Inhaler ]]

Inhaler. . .; [\
Iniector

"'

,
ector ./_[
ector

J, ector. Vaccine- ....".

Ink-roller and making the same.
Ink-well
Inking and remnling mechanism
Inkstand. .

. ,

Inkstand.
Inkstand
Innersole
Innersole for welt l>oots and shoes and iiamifactiir-
Ing the same. Welt

Insect-destroymR device
In»<ct-''xt»-rminator
Inseot-trap ]

'

Insect-trap '/_

Inaect-trap
Insole and retaining device. I'ombined
In.solf for sh(»'s. ( "ushion-
Instrument-holding appliance
I nsuUt»>d rail-jomt
Insul.-ite<l-lrack system
Insulating and other purpo.'<e.«.

and adhesive compound for
Insulating composition and iiianiiiiu-turni; the same

F-U-ctrical

Insulatins: material ami maniiiactuniii: tHine
Insulating m.ari.s aad in,i:iiifa<-turink; tin- ^ame
Insulation and formirii: sam>'. Ki'Id-coil
Insulator
Insulator
Insulator
Insulator .,
I n^uiator "

.

Insulator for electric railwav« Section
In-iiilator f.-r handles of vess»'ls ii«e<l to hold hot liq
Ulds.

Insulator for telegraph and telephone wipes
Insulator. High-p<itentia'
Insulator. Strain-
lnti^i:ratint:-ma*^hine
IritPrcnrn'nunication. .\utomatic system
l!n-a;i.l-liftirii; dfvice
Iron
Srr Sad-iron. Soldering-ifon

Irnn aji'l sr.'cl irMm slajis Recovering
Iron artules Making cast-
Ironuit' t>oard
I roni ng-b<ia rii .'

.

.'

Ironing-board and step-ladder. Combfn^ .

Iroiimn-tablc anil '(tervladder. Combination
Jack:
See Lifting-jack. Wagon-jack.

Luinl>er-jack
Ur and th" like rlosur'' Milk
'ar-ciosure

.

lar-closure
I ar opener. Knit-
.lar ring. Fruit-
far-top wrench
'ar-wn>nch
lars. bottl>'s, ai'l similar vessels. Closur^ device for
I.Hvi'l-inoiintirii;

S. Hubert and P. R. Laporta .

(J. L. (iuyer and .\. C. Gamble
.0. H. I.ee

A. .Schafer
J. L. .\ix
(i. II. 1^
L. S. Bache *.'."

C. S. Newsom .,'
O. P. Shoemaker

"

O. N. Eaatman

No. Date.

831.107
830;224
830.339
830,677
831.738
832,396
833.6,59

832.151
833.e.^
830.475

Sept. 18
Sept. 4
Sept. 4
Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Oct. 2
Oct. 16
S«'pt. 4

Monthly



]«;o INDKX UF PATENTS ISSUED FRnM THE

AIphaf>et traj liM of ini-miitmJt for Sfptemoer and Odoher—Continued.

Invention.

Lamp. InvertPd Inrande.sc^nt
Lamp. Miner's ['/'^

lump or lantern '..'.'.'.'.'.

Lamp. 09clllatinK-<'iJrreDt [,
I din 1 1

shall I' and prnttM'tnr '.'.'*.

l.anif>-!iixkt't f'lr it'ilings* .'.

I,a:ni. -un ki't ! ncamlcsHt-nt-
I rt'iip siK-k-'t. IncamJescent-
l.aniiHstanl ... ..

Lam()-sijpcx)rt
Lamps, rotnbined candle bajse and socket for minia-

tiirp elwtnc
Lamp!*. Fixini? incandescent
Lamri.< Suspensory device for electric
Land-roller ,

Land-roller ,.[[
Lantern .'.'.'.'.'

Lantern /.
Lantern
Lantern. Tubular
Lap-rinp '.'.'.'.'.

Lap-rohe and coat
,

Lap-ro()e for automobiles
I-a.-tt

Last- liloclc fastener
La«t fuming machine
Latch \[\\]
I^itch. Door-
Latch, (late- !.!!!!.!!!!!!!!
Latch mechanism .."......''
Latch mtx-hanism. Night-
Latch rnj-chanisin with automatic detent!!
Latch or holt. Foot
Lath and facinir-tile
Lathe. .Vutomatic

,

Lathe-tool holder and steady-rest
LatherinK apparatus
Lauti'ler

'

Laundry-article-maricing machine
Lawn-rake,
Leachint;-tanlt
Lea<]-pro<liicing apparatus. White-.
Leaf turner
I -eaf- turner '..'.'.'...

Leather and manufaoturinff the aame
LcathiT. Machine for use in
Leath" r skivinfj and folding machine
Leather with coal-tar. Treating
Ledirt>r and daily balance. Depoaitor'a. .

Lejt. Artificial."

ug-rest ;;;;;;
LeKRinp-fastener
Lens. Colored signal- ,['/.

Lens. Composite '/_

I-enses. Centering
Lenses simiiltaneouslv Apparatn-i for
both fields of biff>oal

Lrvel-t'ont roller. Thermostatic
Level. Folding

[

Level. Plumb-
Level . IMum b - ...!........!
Level. Spirit-
Leve I . Spirit- !..!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!
Leveler. Land- .!!!!!!
Leveling-rod [,[
Lever. Compound spring- ..'.'.'..

Levers. Rea ring-bracket for uncoupling-. L
Life belt or preserver.
LUe-raft
Life-saving apparatus
Lifter:

Ste Box-lifter. Transom-lift«r.
Can-lifter. Wapon-body lifter.
Stove-lid lifter.

Lift in? device
Lifting device

,

Liftintt-jact
,

Lift ni;-j(u-k

Lift.iii.'-jack

Light-sha^le holder
,

Lighter I'iK'ket-

Limb. Artificial
Lime. Making
l.ine-rtiljii«inifj ilevice
Line-spacer. Automatic
Link 'ir clevis

Linotype-machine
Linotype-machine
Lmotype-machine
Linotype-machine
Linotype-machine
Linotype-machine
Linotype-machine
Linotype-machine
Linotypo-mathine

Name.

O. VViederhold
C. i'owell .'.'.'.'.'.'

F. Schemiewn| f

J. E. Seelev
O. .strootinari and n.J.'ciiner
W. PL Rat tent.ury
J. J. Hartl.v
C. C. Sihiev and O. .\. LuU.
H.C. Flughes .:

No.

Kv<l()uist.
H. Goehst.

833.418
832,815
834,496
831^11
834,400
831,430
833.&S6
833.167
831.996
830,706

Date.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

9
16
9

31)

18

30
IS

16

16
2S

Monthly
volume.

Sept. 11

831.724
832.961

830,126
830.298
831,291
832,167
834,850
834,.M7
833,180
834,418

B. Trenckmann
the manufactlire of

| J. Forster
F. L. Harmon.

J. I>evin
8. R. Bell
F.S. Wilder...
O. J. Carpenter
L. Movie. .

.

C. K. Schade...
A. Rosen Ijerg.

.

A. W. VViilter..
U. H. Shadwell
L. C. Skinner... _
!>• "all !!!]!!l832!378

?• Pierce 1 830,168
i- A.^'^' ' mjSi
F. .1. Shanisey, Sr t 831.749
O. Casaels 1834.508
L. C. and F. R. Peck 8.30,361
J. W. .lohnston «30,327
H. G. Voight 833,266
H. P. Townsend 834 3.38
H. G. Voight 833,267
O. H. Mm man and F. F. Spencer. H.ll,28:{
W- n Ferui 830,313
•»• Buck lev S.14..«9
L. R. Marker 830,635
H. F. Schfllink: 8:14,76(1
R. L. I'liiiniick <n,.>4.')
C. W

. ( am no .83o!.")67

A. H. Dhinan ;
'.','/. S3l!isi

C- ^'x'iker 834,088
J. V\ . Bailey 830,196
W. K. Sieger 832.172
O. F. Halverson ' 833,.323

831.491

2')

9
4
4

l.H

2
30
30
16

30
2
4

30

L.
C.
O.
F.
W.
G.

H Francis
S (row ell. .

.

.\ K rick.son.
W. Fla^rg. . .

\V. Ha.unan
A. Mact.eth.

(Reissue)

G. A. Macbeth.
A. Fellow.

832 786
12.535

834,199
«31,.'V»

832,8M
830,776
832.447
832,917
8:i2.916

834.020
grinding B. .Mayer 830,346

K. 1' Noyes 1832.620
C. Masters

| 830.796
W. A. Sn.-.-.!

I 830 6«1
J. Sechier i 834,765

Sept.
! Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
.Sept. 25
Oct. 30
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
.Sept.

Sept.
Oct.
Sept. 11

Oct. .«)

Sept. Z'i

Sept. 11
Sept. I.s

Oct. 23
Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Sept. 18
Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Sept. 2.i

Oct. 9
Sept. 11

4

4

16

.30

16
18

4
.to

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

2
9
9

23
4

9

i

1761

2832
1606
5215
2851

I 5066

I
3068

I 3120

I

2309

I
4224
1673

I 3002
' 1879

458
807
2812
304

5934
4924
2341
5071
720
537

5720
3727
5238
928
858

2321
4904
2522
2798
834
4948

1511
5740
xmr>
1367
zwn
4;W9
599
311

2639
3176
1519
1121

4620
.'1287

1692

1804
864
1818
1817

4238
893

363
001
330
1108
604
1071

650
663
484
883
344

773
391)

92
165

593
57

1259-60
1043
491

1075
139

109
1213

780
1112

192
177
526
law
527
.'>90

::i
1048-50

312
1218
«>4

284

933
121

58
554-5

'319

22.'>-6

348-9
373-4

166
37.i

375
898-9

183

Official

Gazette.

o
>

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

134
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124
124
124

124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124

I2i

124
124

124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

.M. K It'inbaiier .

G. Hicks and J.
.1. J. Jensen.

Franey.

W
VN'

.1.

P.

P.

J.

. K. Keuffel..
. Gilbert
Voung
i^ptrie and FI.

Petrie and H.
Dea Anges
Des Anges

832.320
834,132
832.978
833.880
833,042
833.1U5
832,999 1

833.0001

Oct
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 30
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Blanc 833.008

R. F.. Gipple 832,2,51
J. Ilartogh '

8.34,.^S1

M. Hunefeld and B.C. Laub 830,479
J. ('. Gebhart 830,659
N. Ueiler 831,7.56
G. L. Fish 834,513
W. ( and C. F. .MacDonald 831.882
J. McGrady ! 832,270
J. G. Jones I 832.48.5
A. S. Hamilton I H;<l.s»ij

L. Risk
;

8;M,32i
.1 K and J. Borlaug SM,."*!*!

W. O. Middleton 830,350
T. S. Homans 830,436
F. Johannesen 831 (loi

C. T. Libby 832,396
C. T. Libby 832.397
C. T. Libby

I 832,.39s
F. E. Bright 832. 76y
A. R. Noyea 833,479
W.O, Middleton

I S34,S3o

Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
.Sept.

Oct.
Sept
Oct.
Oct.

2

23
<i

23
9
9
9
9

16

1220



1<>2 INDEX OP PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE
Alphabetit^ liM ofinvenHoTu/or September ami Ortohrr -Tonfinued.1

Name. No. Dfttak

Monthly
volume.

OffleUI
Gazette.

I

Lubricator
Liibrirator
Lubricator

Lubricator
Lubncator..
Liuntx*r-jark

Lumber-manufacturing machine
Mach'.np-tnol fpe<linp nipchanisni
Mapazmps or othor articles. .\pparatU8 tor reedingMagntHic separator :..

^ "^cvaiur .

Magnetic '^parator .......'.
Masmptic separator ...I
-Viail an.l package 'ieliverer.' "Automatic
MaU-Nai: ratcher and deliverer
Mail-t.Mi: IfMivertT
MhiI (mi: i.'liviTrT ''.'.'.'.'.'

Mail-bap-lpliverintr apparatus.' 'Automatic.
MHii-ba^,' nxfiving and delivering apparatusM ili-LdX

f i-i-

Mail-box
Mail-box .'.".'.'."..'...

Mail-box .'.'....'.

Mail->)ox signal-lock
Mrtil-carricr '.".'.".".

Maii-<ifli\>T''r '.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Mail-dell venng apnaratuiV.'.' .

]

.Mrtil-niarkinjj niHchiiu'
Mail-in;itter. Tnick for transferri'ng
Mail-<ik;na'
Mailini;
Mallet.

.4!i irel

Manirf hiiI fertilizer distributer.
Maniif rr.kTine

Marking 'levice '.......'.
Marking ilrvice

Marki:ii.'-irate

M « s Sii i:*-
'

Ma

and J. Huver-

E. Tlmmis

R. Biirn-

833,388
833,149
833,308

834,068
1

H.H4,.IS8

Lard and indicating device. Coinb ned

Ipvii-e

Producing.

-box
-box
-box
-<";l-ie

-•'.'.Khine .'

THMking machine

MaU'h
Match
Match
Maioh
Maui.
Matifi
Mar.'h
Match-vafe
.Matfh--iiif.' ___'_'

Match-safe. Pocket '.

. !
.'.

Match-sera toher
Matnx-tnnng apparatus
Mattf'-i.r...liuintr t'lnwre

^ j^Mattes and st>eisse<> and other metaUic confeounds
' H

Apparatus for converting

H. H. Flanagan
stuhl.

F. G. Kellogg and A
O. H. Annan
T. A. Dalrymple and

side. Jr.
C. K. McCafTrey..
a. M. Lombard....." .;

r ^- r^fT.""'
•'' -"•'"

ff^^'^r
I
831,974

n. H. Walt 832,«»
.

,\*''-- 834.775

^,Vorrall .' 831,438

y,r , ""'jty 831,952

n n (111. (MO,©*}
u. iJ. .Mils KU wn

H. (. Iloinme s3o.231
0. K. Ilasseman 830,502

TerstegK^"
833,856

Mcniiirf 833,879
S. Patterson and J. W. "Wis^'ma'n.' 833,798
T. S. ijmith 830,109

^^ou^T 1831,306
"a'«y 834,798

P P f.f't^tz 833,754

P F^*^"" i

832,006
1. A. Gordon 834,122
>^.MacGerald 830.14.1
i-^Luse 1834.827

A .M, \Uiter i 833,268
H. .\. DucJr 1833,591

" ^'"•T
- 833,830

833,964
831,242
831,711

832,097
834,094
830,406
831,319

....|832,399

.... 831,021

.... 834,620

. . .
830,0?!

'^- ->• \- ^Pieske
I

832,882
1. .\. Hazleton

i 833.925

N. T. Henford 1*34,557
Man.-ien. CReissue) I 12,5*5

832,061 Oct. 2 46

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 25

2
16
16

23
30

2
25
9
9
9
9

30
18

25
16

30

W, B. Ay.T
R. L. Herman
C. VV. Robison
B. S. Dean
H. Paschke
L. B. VVeissbrod

Borst
s. Baker
P. Locke
Van Deusen
F. Hutchinson...'.
K. \S"illirtrns

Oct
Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 25
Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Oct. 23
Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Sept
Oct
Oct.
Sept. 25
Oct. 23
Sept
Oct.
Oct
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.

23
23
4

18

30

Mattress
Mattress
Mattress

HHkrgaiev ...1830.030
"**s 832,665

Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.

cushion. Ac
Spring-

Mattress. Wire
ayonnais«'-mi\er

M'.M- r.' .<!i 1 weighing device'.' "combine'
Vleasurrr. Dry
M easiin nc am l' mixing device ............
M''n^i;ri!ii: .Icvu'e
Measiirun: device. Liquid-!
.Measurink,' 'ievice. Tailor's
Mea-sunnir instniinent. Kleotri'c'a'l
MeHMiriiii: li-ather, .Vc. Instrument "f»')r"

"

Measuring-sland
Mea.suruiK the height of [K-rsons. "Mac'hine'f'o'r'
-Meat titister

.Meat ri>astiiik,' .levue .......'..'
Mtvhanical hibricator. Positlve^feed
M'Hhariical ninvenierit
Met^hanical movement !.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.MtH'hanu'a! movement '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."

Me<-haniial movement '.'.'...'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Me«lual compoimd !."""!.'.'.'.".""

Melting apparntiis
Merry-go-round
Merry-go-round

il J. S. Dehiney. ..

Plane

MeUl bar. Structural
Met*l-l>eanng materials. FtMhicing
Meui-beating machme. Leaf-.
Metal. Cylinder for treating heated
Metal. Expande<l
Metal in the production of rods and the like directly
from melted metal. Refrigerating devict^ for The hot

Metal-plate-bending machine
Metal-recovering apparatus 1

MeUl-Ghaping appliance 1
Metal shells. Tool for cutting holes in
Metal surfaces. Treating ...

Tike'^i

T. H Johnson
I. Kari>en
K. lienrv
c. s. Lloyd !!!!!.'!!!!!;;
.\. J. Seaman
P. A. Dietz .'.'.'.'.*..

.\. J. and C. K. Johnston ..."

E. N. Trump and J. B. Ladd. ..
J. T. Cn-nshaw
J. .Vlbrecht
A.M. Roland ;;;;
C. Hering
J. Robertson an
S. Fold
S. P. Cottrell...
J. O'Connor
C. .Mannheim...
M. G. and W. H
J. H. McKlrov..
A. F. Victor.' WW
D. Ash worth

"

.\. W eymar ..'.

J. M. Mendez .'.'

0. Cruise
P. Cruz .....W
W. B. Hamljright and A. E. Pow-

ell.

C. Weber 832.711
831,067
832,790
834356
834.873

831.184

831,441
833,464
830,320

830,512
KM,S7H
,V>l..i(ls

8.«),.^43

KM,S62
830.850
831,fi(W

833,941

832.tM9
833.124
829,9Ki
833,970
831,800
830,162
830,752
831.922
833,272
829.986
8.in..«v.

832.459
832,90-.'

Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
r>rt.

.-.•[. t.

.-^ept.

Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
fJct.

Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept. 25

4

30
16

lb

16

23
23
18

25
9

23
4

18

2
11

30
4

9
23
11

30
23
4
9

18

l(i

4

11

30
4

11

II

4

.«)

11

2')

2:i

2
<t

4

23

741

2273
2t;i5

4336
.5019

3788
1048
4191
2106
1614

1630
1639
5779
3084
41.53

XWM
5a'>8

3519
670
1221
3752
.t810

3613
I 396
2841
5827
.1510

4245
4471

888
I

5888
2961
2S24
3198
3671
4090
2702
3672
1369
4401

1027
2862
768

2234
.546.5

237
1751
3920
1797

5319
4705

I

255 '

1304

12

144
447-X
548

922
1063

793
210
875

41.V4
332
aV)
.137

1227-8

653
865
702

126,5

73a-9
1.14

25.5

797
809
772

81-2
601 -2
1236

749
887
9^
182

1248

632
527
6S0

783
872
568

o
>

A. H. Helander
J. Heinnch and H
G. II. Benjamin.

.

L. E. Curtis
.V H. Pehrson

Dorsch.

W. Wattle
W. .v. Hendryx.
J. Hist
F. H. .\. Gerwlg

832,940
834,803
832,671
831,152

Sept,
Sept.
Sei.t.

Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

4

11

2.5

16

4
4

2

9

9
l.K

9

30
18

3088
2946
846
1248
5980
828

1576
1314
6,16

5952
1936
34;m
;i947

44
?J02
159

4108
4039
523
1766

4097
2S30
146
823
887
1789

1398
2366
1554

936
214
607
149

472
116«m
45-7

361
831

371
1129
996
51

262-3

654
62»>

174

258
1271

170

32.5

271

V2S

I264-,5

4<i6

722
,K;is

II

464
27

874
841

106-7

364
KA
528

134

124
124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

I

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124 I

124

124

124
!

124
124

124
124

124
124

124
,

124

124
124 ;

124
I

124
I

124
I

124

124
124
124
124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

12M

1390
1850
1939

2396
2616
1052
1466
11.52

1761

IMU
1644

1646
2808
830
1142
2102
2853
980
160
330

' 2259
2273
2223

j
98
770

• 2821
2198
1166
2434
220

2836
2U27
1915
2079
2238
2336
733
1024

1582
2414
254
774

1.197

.590

2730
.58

1674
23(J2

48.1

2693
2492

t).1

1567

168-0

171

.169

282

326'

124

124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124
,

124
I

124
I

124

124

124
,

124
124

124
124

124
124

124

L. J. Crecelius .' 831,'937 Sept. 25

4944
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i

Alph4il>tt,r,il l,xt nf mt^rUions for September and Orto6<r—< ontinued.

Invt'iitiun.

MHchiiie for making
Means for

Rotary motor.
liottitm)? rjj'itor.

Stt-am iir other fluid-
prt'xsuri' Biotor.

MoldinK-machine
Mi>Mi;nj iiim'h:ne. .

.

MoUl;nK-pri>ss
M )nkey-wrviKh
Mop

,

Mop-hi'ad
M'i!>-hiil(ler

M<ip-wr n^^T
MortisinR-tool
Mo.'iHiCH an'l the like. .... „.„__.,
Moin)!! tu sifvp-ho.xi's and other bodies.
ImpartinK pyratorj-

Motor;
See Ciirrent-raotor.

Klwtric motor.
Fluid-motor.
I.iqiiid-motor.

Motor
Motor control
Motor control, .\utomatic
Motor control. Repulsion-
Motorn'ontrol system
Motor-cont rrd system
MntciiH'ontrol .syst .mii

M.)tMr-(V)ntrol system. Electric
.M -r '-cr.ntn.llfr
.VI t r-i villi lers. .Vir-cooler for.
M>it"' "T i'iii.'mc

Motor support. Fan- ...'...

Motors. .Apparatus for operating rficipro :atlng hy
driiuhc

Motors with compensation-wirinK-
phase fH>llector-

Moii.N*' and rat trap. Self-setting

.

M'>u-i»'-trrtp

Mouth-organ
Mower
Mow >'r Kni.ss-collet-ting ret-eptacie.
Mowor. I awn-
Mow'-r. Lawn-
Mov\ irii;-nia<'hmi'

machine
machine
f !i ni.iot' for annealing
furnace for annealing

Name.

E. W. niompaon. .

J. T. Rowlanda
O. G. Heghinian...
A. L. GagnoD
F. \V. Pendergast..
II. Bitner
J. A. Benaon
J. O. McCurthy
J. Oniber
J. R. Peirce
K. R. Drav.'r

No.

830,540
1833,179

I
834.871

! 832,575
' 832.413
1833,291
831,642

I 831,734
832,2S5
832.207
830,309

Date.

r. A. Bush
J. 8. Pevear
S. H. LIbby
M. Milch
.K. MaKnu.son
\. .Ma^rn U.Hon
C. K. Mandeliek...
W. Cooper
VV. A. Lack.'
C. H. McKav
(". C. Clark
H. R. Wellman....
A. H. Johnson

l><<vic>»^forslnKl<'- R. Richter.

at.502
832,745
834,147
832,741
830,158
830,242
831,451
8.-M,5«3

833,228
832,803
.s^^n.Aio

834,605
833.931

831,101

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct
Oct.
Sept.

Monthlr ' OtTlcial
volume. Gazette.

i

11 1305
16 2339
30 5559

1102
7%

2578
3513

o
>

aa»-7D
490

i

350

25
I
3705

2 488
383
829

I^awn-

ni:-

g device

Mow
Mow :i

-Mi:!',.' .

Mii;!V

-

Muin.T
Murtl»r
MufBer. E xhaust-
Multlpledrlll
Multiple drill

Music notation
,

Musio-roll
Musle-roll-couDllnx device
Mu-.i.--;ti.vt holder. ....
Mus .-<! r'p fH'rfornt.r
Music turner. ,<heet-
M-i'*ii'al initniinent
Mu.sioal instrument, .\utomatic
Mu.iitiil iMstnimenf. .Vutomatic
Musical in -it rumen t. Keyboard
Mu -ileal in.struinent. Mechanical
.Music tl I'lstruinent. Mi^hanical
Musi,m1 i-ist rument or iilayer. .Vutomatici
Musical instniments. ( "rescendo and diminuendo ap)-

paratus for mechanical
MusiimI instruinenl.s. Machine for perf
and mt^td shet't.s for use in playing i

M isuiil in^trumpnts Pneumatic for l.
Musical instruments. Tuner for stringed.,'
Musi, Ml instniment.s. \"ariation-indicator for auto-
ma tu-

Musical wind m.^trument. .

.

Nail
Nail ''Xfractor
Nail machine. Wlr&-
Nail-sorting machine
NiUlmg implenu'nt
.\amt'-hol.!er. Adjustiible.

.

Neck-pad
Necktie
NeckUe
Necktie-holder
Ntx'ktie-.suDporter .•

Needle and pin holder
Needle- Ijath apparatu.s
Neeflle-cu.shion for spools . .

.

Needle. Tap»»-
.Vest

"

Nest. Hen's
Nest. Hen's
No8©-b»g
Notch-cutting maj'hine
Number-Indicating machines. Driving m»ch*ni8m
for

Numbering device

W. .Maokel
V\'. Kumpf
R. II. Deacon
A. Ifiind
W. Ho.ss

J. H. .-^ip

G. II Hryan
I. Latvschew
J. T. ('-ollins

J. L. Tomer
A. Smallwo<5<l. . . ..

A. Smallwooil
A. F. Luncn^n
S. v.. Farmer
II. S. Powell
O. Goldman
C. H. Osluni
W. \V. DooUttle...
W. v.. Naunton
O. B. Kelly

,

E. S. Votey
F. \V. Harrows
H. P. Hall
A. Bissiri
F. Reiiihard and P.
J. II. ( hasc and W.
M. .S. Wright
P. B. Kiugh
VV. F. Cooper
0. P. Brand
P. B. KJugh
W. F. Cooper

. 829.9(iO

. 831,557

.833,156

.834,330

.829,943

.833,100

.833,096

. 831,359
832,535

. 834,646

. 833,640
833,041

. 83I),4K2

833,124
833,241
830,600
832,696
833,500
832,406
832,065
832,641
830.197

I 831,818
'834,874

831,471
832,295
833,362
833,060
833,026
833.995
833.967
832,571

rattngpaper VV. VV. Colley 834.193

Genchi .

.

F. Bayer.

J. B JnniK I 8^,941
A. Shutt 834,416
.M. Clark 830.302

E. Harrison
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Alphubt^tuTol list ufinctidioMfor SeptemlnT and a-/o6<r—Continued.

Invention.

Combined.

Oven. Baking-..
Oven. CiMikinj;-.

Oven, t'ookini;-.
Ovens. .Viitoinatic stop mec-hanisni for JoUrv
<)V<Tlllls ' '

'

Oven'heok-loop \_\
<Jvert''li^-iii.u'hine

\

f)vere<lk.'i'-iiiH«-liitie
\

<)Vfr<hf)«'S. Uniml.tcinnn^
. _

.'

ovtTshix'.s. Maniifactiiruii;.
Ovet slines to shoes. Device for seiuirinsr
Oyster-l>f<l
I'ai kaet^carrier
Pai kajfe-carrier ami basket,
1'h< ka^. Mush-
Packing
\':u\ r..-

_

'.'.''.'.'.'"

Parkins' apparatus ^
Pack !ij;ilovn'p R(h1- ]

Pat kinjr for fluid-pump piston*,
Paikiii? for joints between stationary i^d movinu
jiarts of inachinerv. '

Paiking fur t!iston-ro<ls. Metallic
Pa( kiii. L'a-iM't

Pa^kni^c MtHai
Packing. Metallic
Packinir. Metallic
Packuip. Mptallic rotl-

.""'

Packing of filter-plates
"

Packing. Piston-rod
Packing-ring
Packing. Hkxl-
Packing. Stufring-f>o.\
Packing. Stut!inK-b<-)x .

Packing. Stutling-box
Pad:
See Harness-pad.

j.
Hat sweat -pad
Hoof-pad.

Pa.JJock
Padl.K-k .'."."'.'.".'.".'.'.'.'.""."

Padlcx'k. Combination- '.".'.

.

Padlock. Permutation-
Pail and analoguiis article. Milk-
Pail. Dinner-
Pail-handle
p«ii. Milk- :.;;::;;:;::::
Pail. .Milking- '

Pail-stand. L)etachable
Paint
Paint-<an
Paint coin posit ion
i'aint di-
Pai
Pai
Painting machine. Wheel
Painting machine. Wheel-

Knee-pad.
-N'eck-pad.

Name. No.

G. II. Petri...
I

J
V.
A.
R.
F.

K.

830,524
834, lae

-Mc'iiiire.. ^__
VV. Ulanchard...^i.i!...'i.'.']|^ 834,^
S. Cairncross

, gsi'^ig
S. HriH kenridge

! 829,W4
<.. Mc.Mpin 832.821
*•«"'

833,074
833.07.5

Date.

Monthly
volume.

^ ^'""r !!;.!!."..... a*j.u<.^
». .Vhwar/sohild 832 277
S. ."Schwa rzsohild :: I, 8321278
D. t». Howell
A.M.wni.s.. ::::;;;:;;:::;::—'
J. \N. (lark
K. .\. Henry '.'.'.'.'.'.'.

C. W . .Jackson '.

C. liostcin
N. C. Davis
A-i-Hoiton :.;:::::;;::•••'
O. J. (7arlotk _

f.^ny !!i!".!i; ;.;;: 832;726
^^rice 834,848

E.J.
G. W

831,349
831,200
831.705 i

834.726
834.474
831.099
831.603
831,437
831.717

11

23
23
25
4

9
9
9
2
2

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Sept. 18
S«'pt. 25
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct

J. H. Lewis and L. G. Kunzer.
H. C. W ledeman
K. KulH<
o D. Rollins !!;!!!!!
G. Westmirhouse
W. .-^udekum.

.

L.
A,
O.
G.
J.

S. M. (,iiss.

S. M. Ciuss.

832,068
X30.3H2

833,932
830.530
833,273

, - " 832,434
•^"^^'•^ 834.864
L. Shaffer 830,858

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

30

2
4

23
11

16

2
30

,. ^ ,,
. Sept. 11

^•^eUers 832,816 Oct. 9
and (.. F. Stewart 832.431 Oct
\\ illianisoQ. .

832,431
830,394
833.961

833,962

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

2
4

23
23

UGO
4M2
4679
3883

12

1825
2116
2117
525
527

2920
2618
3664
5666
5169
2443
3423
3078

I

3682
1426
50.10

;

'
t

75,
1001 '

3930
1286
2531
8.14

5060
1948

,

1609
830 I

1005 i

4086
4088

60

3S4
•M
9B1
814

3
376
44.')

446
100
100
619
551

766
1202
1008
515
718

652-3
771
288

1259

17
209

833-4
2m
529
161

126,5

409
331

160

Oflicial

Gazette.

o

834.027S. II. .^Jljiyrnaker

H. P. Townsend . 834339
L. B. (Jaylor ".;] 832!604
R. Gibson 830,500
.s. h. Oviatt 832.V)<i
' C.Harding 832 7ai

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

23
30
9

871
871

124
134
124

: 124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124

124
124

1J4

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

.

340
2453
2486
1075

4

1061
1764
1764
1340

i 1341
789
711

1022
2781
26.55

671
054
829
1026
1596
2847

1230
247

2305
34.5

1917
1413
2854
522
1639
1412
248

2335
2335

O. Boittati
T.J. Wing...
A. M. Lorentz
N. H. r. i'ihi..

H. N. Potter.
G. \V. WeixT
F. I.. Buchanan

S.-{1,7U0

833,655
832,868
833.800
830.737
830.122

...1831,497int di^jii.-tving, testing, and demon.st rating device. C. Shannon
i 83o'«70

int. Making jj. v. j>„tterV: ;: M074Om -inixcrand l.ad-hnaker E. G. -Un.leton. I.:.:;:::::: ' M3 4M

Sept. 11
Oct.
Oct.
.^.•pt.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept. 18

2
9

2:>

16

9
23
11

4

Dust-pan.
N'acuiim-pari.

Manifold.

Pan:
See .\sh-pan.

K Dnp-pan.
Dross-pan.

Panel-Niard. Klectric
Pantograph
Paper and pnxlucing the .same.
Paper-bag machine
Paper-ha»; machine
I'rtJMT !>o,t

Capvr !iox machine ,.
P«[i«'r-<.'hp

Pa[x>r-4'utter..
Pajx 1-1 lining machine
Pajw-r-fastener
Pap»'r hobbv-horse
PHp>cr hol.leV Toilet-
Pa!:..T hold'T. Toilet-
Pa|>«T. Machine for facing cornigati-tl
Pa(>»"r-makiiig machines. Dandy-roll stand for.
Ps[>«r-marking apparatus J
Pap»r or other m.iterial. .M.ichinerv for rutting and
dehvcrmg sh-^ts of

Pa[)er parting and cutting device. U'all-
Paper-pulp. .Making
Pa(Kr r.'v-.ptaci,"

Pap«'r n>-.'ptai le Koii- [.
Paper softenins; and sterdif.ing machine. .

Paper trimming and pasting machine. W41-,
Pa(>er w iiider

Parer
Partition-hlo<-k "'.'.'."'.'..'..].

Party-line exchaiigeji. .\utomatic relea.se fdr
Partv-line seUvt<ir or lock-out
Pa.sto-applving apparatus
Pa-stelxiar! l)o\

Pasteurizing apparatus
Pasteurizing process

P[>'''ton I 833,498
J. C. Beard slee

| 834,249
C. Beardsleo and W. J. Critch-
ley.

M. H. John.son
R. Hanssen
K. K. Lin loot
K. ."^tanlev

C. K and W.T. Dulin .

F. Knnlieioch
J. H. Shearn
L. P. Hazen
F. Vandeven
F. Lioowsky
J. C. Logan.
M. Bellian
H. T. af Zellen
W. Pit.schkc
E. C. Rinner
W. C. .Na.sh

II. Rehlmghaui
,

C. P.Cottrell

M. A. Rol^rts
J. L. Coker. Jr
J . C. K lms*'y
W. .\ Knilans
C. F.. Pope
J- Vogt
J. Butler
T. M. Guest
A. G. Pierce
C. A. .Anderson and W. Ilagstrom.
.\ . Marchand
W. L. Marsh
F. P. Klein
H. E. Weber
H. E. Weber

834,250

831,666
834,470
831,5.59

830.259
832,860
834,142
834 080
834,<ttl

834 ..5 10

833,470
834 .6r.

830,762
830.400
833.238
833,243
830,16.5

831,744
831.774

830,616
830.570
833,607
830.236
834.4.S8

834,087
8.10.296

830.710
834,024
832,946
8,1 1 ..Ifi-t

8.11.h 1.1

831. HIJ

Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct
Oct.

11

11

16

30
30

42fiO
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Alpfuifn-tiriU list of in^nUions for September and October—Continued.

Invention.

Waste-pifip.

Pipe:
Sfe Oniin-pipe.

Tobacco-pipe.
Pipe connection
Pip«' oonruxlion. Flexible .....
Pipo-ooiiplin^;

P'IPCMXI ijllill?

Pipe-couplmft .'.*.*.'."."."

Pipe coupling. Automatic train-

.

Pip»>-c.>!j[)linK for wattT-closets, &c
Pil^t^'itter
I'if---fa.itfninK device. Gs^.......
i'![>.' f r:;iii«: apparatus
Pip»^l.rtnc('r

Pi}>»^.' dn^'rr
Pip«-liani:''r

Pi[>e-laviiic machine ,,
Pipe-rt'iirrier

"'.

Pipe. Treating metal
l'ip.>-wrench
PijH^wrench
Pipe-wrench

. .

Pipe-wrench, .\diustahte.
Pitchforks. Blank for forming Ave and t|iree tiiied

Pitchforks. Blank for forming six-tined

Pitching-machine
,

Pivot-joint
Place and position indicator
Placket -closer. ..

Plane .'.".'.'.'.".'.'.'."!

Plane. Bench-
Planer. Ci rcular
Planintr-machine '.'"]

Planinp-machine presser-bar .....
Planet(inum
I'laiit- marker
Plant-shield
Plants. Degumraing fibrous. .'.!.!

'

Planter
Planter and ferti liser-d istri buter .....
Planter attachment. Com-
Planter carriage. Double-row-
Planter. (cm-
Plant.r. Corn.

. Planter. Com-
"

Plant, r. Double-row cotton-. ..!!!!]
I'lam. r inarkerattju-hnient. Corn-..
I'lant'T marker. Corn-
Planter. Seed-
Planter. Seed- lllllll'llll.........
Planters. J'oed-dropping mechanism for ct>m
Plant, TIC machine. See<i-
Plaster. Sticking-... .

]

Pla.st. n-rs float ....T
Plastervr '; hawk '.'.'.'.".".'.'.'.'.'"''"

Pla-sterin^: and decorating walls. Composition of
raHtter ui^ol :n

Plastenr.g 'le\ii>e I

Pla.ttjr tn:iip<^sition
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'X'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'

Plastic I'.iat.Tial intci lumps. Maoiiine for lormVng"

'

I'lastK- ;ii it.TMl Mtiohine for molding
IMiife and tablet-holder. Division-
Pliers

. p. .......A. W. I ram ..

J. P. Me( ann.
T. C. Wood
.Pendergast....

A. T. Herrirk
0.\. KIwell
C. F. Plunkett...

. W. horsier
E. Bartholomay
W. McKee
A. Share
c. P. coggeshaii ..;.:::::::
C. P. Maiser
C. .A. HuiTmaster.
C. P. Arnold '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."

O. A. Benney ;";;;
J. .\. Smitn
M. (J. Kw.T
A.MeierhotT ".[[.[["["[W
O.K.Witt
C K. Jansen, F. and K. Eisbren^

ner.

C. K. Jan-sen, F. and K. Eisbren-
ner.

A. Kietler and II. Rebsamen .

C. D. King. .

F. H. Schaiiffler ['.'.'.'.['.[[[.

J. P. Baumcartner
J. A. s. Gians ;.;;;;
J. A. Traut
D.C.Robinson
O. A. Smith and A. C. Strickland'
B. S. Loveland
P. Lindberg

. Bateman
N. L. Clarke ;.;""
C. Colahan
8. Hogan
T. M. Led better [[[[[[i:::
E. D. Fish.T..
E.G.Graves '."::""""'

L. H. McCormac
M. Meyer
W.McCarthy ;.::;;
F. H. .'^eelev

J. C. Listori

O. B. James
L. I). Benner
P. C. Mitchell
E. .\. .Johnston
I.. I). Benner
F. 1.. Pirn
O. M. Spangler
G. Bunker
A., J. P., and E. Fish

834,383
833,408
831,288
832,501
834.618
834,277

833,239
833,035
833,662
829,W0
831.245
832.296
833,613
833,a«
830,760
832,288
831,750
833,516
834.216
8.11,130

832,732

Monthly
volame.

I

Oct. 30
Oct. 16
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 16
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Sept. 4
Sept. 18
Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Oct. «
Sept. 11

Oct. 2
Sept. 25
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Sept. 18

Oct 9

4961
2817
3388
966

5463
4802
2472
2a'«
3332
151

2708
562

3248
3073
1776

546
3728
3046
iii52

2497
1436

ia5i

597
712
193

1160
1015
518
427
709
25

571

107

091
436-7

366

"780

646
987
527
290

Offlcial

Qaaette.

o
>

124

124

124
124
124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

aaos
1989
044
1444
2729
2562
1901
1739
2110 ^
37 "

734
1349
2090
1752
478

1345

1037
2041
2480
68.<

l.'»8

832,733 Oct. 9 : 1438 290 ; 124
, 1599

Pliers for bending metal pipe..
Plow
Plow ".'.'.'.'.'.'.v.'.'..

Plow
Plow [[[[["["[.
Plow
Plow
Plow
Plow
Plow '.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Plow attachment
Plow. C:i«v-cuttinB
Plow, n sk
Plow. Ditching and grading..
Plow. Garden-
Plow. Hand disk
Plow marking attachment
Plow or harrow Disk
Plow. Rotary disk .......
Plow-rudder
Plow-stock

Plows and the like. Hitch for.
Plows. Foot-lift (or sulky- . ..

Plows. Means for raising and lowering ganir-
Phig for soil-pipe. Testing- . ,

Plug. Sparking
Plug. Wall-

N. C. Petersen
J. E. Beck ;.;
C. Bristow
J- i^-'v-'tt :;;:;:;
T. C. Belding
H. F. Kellemen. A. J. Fasoldt,
and F. Triebel.

F. Koher
A. Linden-n
P. F. Freeman.
T. B. Ilan.sford
J.Triplett
C. F. MacNair
11. T. Hudson
J. E. Becker

'."

J. W. Hair
J. E. Huckabe«
J. M. De Ix)ach
J. B. Hall
N.Sanders
R. Cardinal
W. E. Hawkins
G. .\. Brunt ner
W. H. Sutton
T. Howard
W. Hav
c. w. hixby ;.;
G. W. Whitehurst and F. Bra.i-
shaw.

J. Taiischer
O. A. Pennock and W. E. John-
son.

B. H. Stover
R. Meister
J. G. Kingsbury
L. Patterson..'

. 831,006

{
831,354

j

831.382
833,501
83I.I.J3

830,541
'831.893
830,378

i 832,264
{831.231
'833,663

j
831.706

! 833,.^.<)7

I 830,071
831,289

I 831,850
833,831

830,517
832.022
832,873
832,088
N31.961

NJ0,5<).5

832,031
834,839
831,.'}52

832.449
832,621

830,683
832,036
831,503

833,893
834,101
833,576
831,630
833.768
832,200

831.3.56

830.341

830.657
832,477
832,7.59

832.!iS»

83;},392
834,445
834.519
834,809
833,028
833,832
831,191)

832.839
831) 4.«)

831.531
834.030
833,213
830 431

830,637
830.390

Sept. 11

Sept. 18
Sept. 18

Oct. 16

Sept. 18

Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Sept. 4
Oct. 2
Sept. 18

Oct. 16

Sept. 25
Oct. 16

Sept. 4
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. Zi
Sept. II

Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Sept. 25
Sept. 11

Oct. 2
(JCt. 30
Sept. 18
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Sept. 1

1

Oct. 2
Sept. 18

Oct.
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f'T ronlrollinfc the

Fltotlag-mactuiip trip-miuion.

.

PxtatiiMJ-muchini's. Mwhanisru
Ink-iiipi'Iy .if

Printing rn.'chaiusra
Printing. MuJticolor... ""
Printlng-pre«s .'..\""'r."
i'rtntuiK-[irt'ss !!!!!'"'
I'nntiiig-press .'!!!.'!!!!!
Printing- press !'.'."!"!!!!

J J

P rii; t i lit,"! I ress H t tachment .'.*.'.'

Pr;nnri»r-;.rfss inking-roU truck.
Pnntiriir-pn'.ss. ( •*-inatm>j-cvlin.ler
Print;nk'-i>rt>ss (ilaton-lnck. ...'

Prill t.rik'-pnws. K.,tHrv
Priiaii;g-prf.-,.s(.'8. Automatic sh.»'t
vuc fur

PnatiiiK-pressps. Support for pufwr fe.t to
Pruiting. Transfer-
Propeller
Propeller ...'..'......'.

Ir..j)fller for navijjable veMeisV .'.!...
Propeller. Screw-
Propeller-whe«l .....".'.
Propellers. (Jjieritiori of ships'.'
PropeUers. ntth-ltx-k for reversibie!
PropelliniT .itvi -^t-^'noK m.vhanism. 'Ve«^l
Propelling ipptirntus for boats
Propulsion an.l iitrhtirii;. .M.inri.
Pruxiiiig-shears
P'll.-T

See Tack-puller.
Puilov
VnWvy [WW .'..[..[['

Puilev-bUx'lC.

Date.

Monthly
VOlUIIl«.

Official

1 Oaaette.

I
833^8

I

Oct. 16
I
2S3B

j Ml
833;2aO

I

Oct. 16 2430
| fiOO-10

r^titnling de-

J. F. KachlJne...,
E. C. Jessurun...
T. W. Barber
J. F. .\mes
A. B. Sherwood.
W. H. Oolding.

.

H.J. Sohoen
J. K. l^
J. Lutz
JK. i^ ;;
P.M. Turek
B. Oustafson

II. J. Giltiert
S.Abbott

Pulleys to shafting".
"

'
Means foradjustabi^'seci'ii^'Ag

"

iV f""''''
^"'* ^" ^"^'^''^'°'

E. W. Carponter
J. F. Thorpe
J. Crowther
A. 8. Llttlejohn
J. A Arthur

W. Tavlor '.'.

K. Smith
Del Prop<33to
•N. Pierce
P. N'.lson
1.. Russell '.".

I ;. S<'hr(»«'der

D
N.
C.
B.
N.
A.
G.

... W. Cronlt...

832,199
832.911
833.018
833,908
834.026
834,612
833,263
834,308
831,962
834,300

i 830,751
'832.968

j
833,997
831,582
833,5H6
834,624
833,364
832,173
833,850
832,622

1

834.076
830J56,
834,324
830X)n
834,564

Stavman

,

Oct. 2
Oct.
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Oct. 16
Oct. 30
Sept. 25
Oct. 30
Sept. 11

Oclt. 9

Oct. 23
Sept. Z5
Oct. 16
Oct. 30
Oct. 16
Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Sept. 4
Oct. 30

I

Sept. 4
I

Oct. 30 I

367
I

1807
I

1906
3883
4248

I

5444
;

3116
I

4856 J

4109 I

4857
1762
1907

I

373
417-18
823-4

901
1155-6

662
1025

869
1026

363-4
397

134
124

124
124
124 '

124
124
124

124
124 I

124
124

VM
124

1819
un
1301
1687
1733
2291
2377
2724
2068
2575
1146
2575
475
1710

4181
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invention.

Rallway-swltrh.
liHliWdV-swlU-h.
KHiiwrty-8 Witch.
Hrtil way-switch.
KaUw av-^wltch

.

Raiiway-
Kailway
Railway-
H.iilwiiv
R.tii Wftv-

-switch.
-•*«it<'h.

>r mov-

Aiitomatic
Automatic safety.

-switch mechanism
-switch iiitvtianisin

""
-switcli npeninn and closinK' device

'

Street
Railway-switch ot*ratin>f and controliinK apt.aratiiRailwav swiuhes and signals. Apparatus f<)

Rai way switchirik; an<l .sipnalmK apparatus
Railway switching; and sijcnaling apparatus

RaiJway switching and sijmaling apparatus
Railway switchitiK aptiaratu.s
Railway switching a()para tus .'..'.

Railway switch inK apparatus ]

Railway swiU-hin^r apparatus!.'!
Railwiiy sysicin. Ele<'tric-

. . .
'

Railway-tenders or other cars.
Railway-tit'

\\

,J.

O.
F.
A
R.
J,

C.
-.1 F.
-. E.
s. \V.

F.

. R. ('(K'hran. Jr. ..
ernngton

8. Shaw !!_"

C. t arroU anil f. FlernlnK

i^
HHd II. H. TuckerT!!^

K. Fkieter
\v. Flubhard.
L. Kee...
';• V'ung

,

A F'etenton
W. .Salmon
P. J. Patenall

'

Draft-riggli] g for. .

.

Metallic.

Treating the surface of the jxTraa-

Power-lift sweejvrake.

Railway-tie
Railway-tie !!!!!!!!!!
Railway-tie _,
Railway-tie
Railway-tie !!!!!!
Kail wav'-tie !!!!!!!!
Railway-tie !!!!!!!
Railway- tie ! ! !

!

Railway-tie !"!

Railway-tie and rail-fastening.
Railway-tie and raU-joint
Kailway-track r..,istruclion
Railway track-drill '."..!!!!

Railway- tra.k- laving apparatus.
Railway-track structure
Railway-track stnn ture !!!!!!
Rallway-tMck-stPictiire pattern .!.
Raijway-tunmls or subways. System of ventilating
Railway turn-taf'lo

^'
Railwavs. F.kvtrual contact for troliev'svsilemsof

'

elw^tric

Railways. Elect rirally-opera ted lin.'-m.luator for
KaUways.&c. .Vfeans for anchoring and securuigflat-
bottome<l rail.s ui the [xTiiianent ways of

Railways. Right-angle adjustable crossing for elet>-
t.'-ic

Railways. Ac.
nent way of

Rake:
See Hay-rake.

Lawn-rake.
R«ke
Rancc. Oaa- .!!!!!
Range or stovf i^s
F{aspl>en-ie8. Tn-ating. .

,

R.Ht-trap
Ratrhet -wrench

!

Kat* hft-wrench !!

Ka/or-blade holder !

l;.i/or Srifety-
Ka/.tr Safetv-
Razor. Safety- !

lia/or -Safety- !!
Ua/or. .>afety- !!!!
Ua/or-strop \\,[
U.-aJH-T

Rect'ptacle-clamp
!

Kei-eptacle-faiitener
Ktx-epta le-fastener

.'

*

Kei-eptacle- filling devic«.

.

Re«'or ier

See Cash-recorder.
Presswork-reijorder.

Recor-ling appliance. Automatic work-
Kecording-look
Reconlmg-lock ...
Red lake !!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!""
Re<liKiiig and ."leparating system
Reefing-tool
Reel
Sfe Display-reel.

Fish-liiie reel.
Reel
Reel-band. Sliding !!!!
Reel-clamp
Reel-seat
Reeling mechanism
Reflning-engine
Reflning-engine
Reflector and ciu-ster-franie.
Reflector-sbade

VV'. .Macoraber
\V. \V. Salmon and F. I.! Dodg-
son.W K Howe

W, Macumlier !!!!!!!!!!!
\\ . .\im-onil>er !!!!!
W. M acorn l>er..
J. I>. Taylor
W .M lirown
J. R. Mitchell..^!.;;

• Hcnjamin

jfr'iark...::::!!!!:!!:!:!:!.!
A. Heme. . .

.

c. P. Walter....;.;;
W.I. F. Harden. ...;;;::;;;:!;
A. S. (Jlasford
W.O. Smith
E. U. Hell
D. .1. Rad.lick, Jr.
A. Warfiel.l '.".!!!!!

J. Edwards
! ! !

!

v. Tedelhofen
E.Cook.
o. F. n. HicksV;;! !!!!!!W .M Brown .

r,. M Frvin .

<;. M Krvin .

w P. Groom.. .;;;::;;;;::;;::;;;
A. ( . Si-arr
w.T.oviatt ;;!!;!!;;••

831.708
831,867
832.631

832.840
833,264
831.660
833,001
831,228
834,439
834.403
832,lf..-

830,:).'-'

832,137
832.166

Sept. 2S
Sept 25
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Sept. 2r>

Oct. 1«

Sept. 18
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
11. r. 2
><pt. 11

C. D .M( I'hee
\. MacLeod-Carey .

I

E. E. Oilmore

II. E. Ilarwood. . .

.

......

Time-recorder.

Fishing-reel.

Combined.

C. F. Faes
V. W. Blanchard ..

J. Roy
M. B. Sherman
A. E Salisl'urv
J. Bennett .

O. H. ^oung
H. S. Phillips
E. SchartT...
L. T. Snow... .

('. F. Bingler
F. H. Arnold
F. H. Arnold
F. L. Brunswick...
C. W H Potter....
J. A. Reams. . ..

E. C. White
E. F. flulbert
C. A. M. Nystrom,

r. W. Beckman.

8. 8. Berry
A. De \'ilhisa. It
A. De Vilbisa, Jr.
O. Ernst . ..

M. S WetK^r
;;

A. F. Bowen !.

832,192
832,138
832,139
832,140
832,175
830^31
833370
830.287
830,330
831,535
831,787
832,t>44

833.048
833,739
833,851

833,913
834,536
834,348
831.370
830,026
sao.aM
832.058
829,945
834,280
834.279

832356
830.455
834,636

Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Oct.
Sept
Sept
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Sept. 18
Sept. 4
Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Sept. 4
Oct. .10

Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Oct. 30

830,164 Sept. 4
830,607 Sept. 11

832.185

832.073

J H.

830,580
834,230
832.878
832.817
830,009
831,406
834,219
834.022
830. la*)

830.746
831,250
833,767
834.3.'i3

833,728
833.340
831.743
832.284
834,810

and S32,499

831 .090
«i ,.vt.i

W1,.H4

h;«)..'W7

833.866

3668
3975
1238
1661

2518
3570
3223
2666
5ia5
5048
297
1265

235
302

351
240
243
246
318
464

1729
789
861

3282
3800
1263

2062
3485
3744
3897
5280
4928

2765
229
-288

67
13

4807
48a'S

1701
1120
5493

529
1435

767
830
249

342-3

526
749

686-7
561
1064
1069
56-7

362-^

124

124

124
124
124
124

124
124
124
124

124

124

47 124

57 124

65
47
47

47^
56

93-4

124
134
124

124

124
124

357 124
161 124

177-«

091
796

124

124

124

254 124
434 124
74.S 124
796 124

826-7 124
1122 124
1043
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lM\''ntlon.

RoUrv cnk-'im'

Kotary eripiDe

Ru la ry (• II k' 1 II e

Rotary onpine
Rotary oriKine
H o tary fni;i ne
Kotary fn>;iiu>

R<itary •'ntrim'

R D tary »'ri^ri n.'

Ri)tiiry •'ii>fi!if_

k'lrHTS' <>n>ri;'f>

Rotary enkrinp
Rotary en^'ino

""

Fi. >t.ir V cnuir.i'

Rotary pngino
Rotary oii^rino

Rotary t'ti^p.iv

Rotary en^ino. Kct-entrio-cylinder
Rotarv motor
Rotary motor
Rotary motor
Rotary motor

,

Fiota ry stpain-onpine
"

" ]

Rotating motor .'.'.

Roundabout
Roundabout s '..'.

Roiindubout
Rout.»-box V.V.V.V/.. ......
Rowiiir ifparuttis
liubi.vr artirles. Hard- ..,
KubU-r. IH-vulcanizing India- '.

Rvibfi<>r from nibtn'r-wasttv Kerovering.

.

RubbtT hoH»' Making
Rll^lU»r-lik^^ gum ,

RiiUl.r .'..'.".'.'.'.".'

Fiug fastener
Kiig hoMer
Rule :.;.::::::;
Rule. Combination-
Ruler

'

RuniuDg-gear \\\\\
Sail-iron
Satl-iron ..'.'.'.'.

Sad-iron heater.
Sad-iron rest. . . . ^

^•i'l'll*' .'.'.'.'.'.".'

Saddlf. Oig-
Safe or vault
Safety-brake for tread-powers, .\utomatic.
Safety lev ice

Safety le\icp .".'.".'

.•^afety-lock /.,
Sail.s. Ktvfing
Sara pie. Salesman's
Sand A\v\ gravel issnrter and washer
Sand-bla.1t apparatus
^and-<lruT
Sand trier and .screen. Combined
Sander

Sander. F^eumatic /
Sanding ilevice

Sanding deviw \\\
Sandin^i-tnachine
Sand pap»>ring-machine "...'..

Safwvilltvtor 1

8at>-conector. Vacuum
Sap. F.xtracting
Sap- receptacle
Sardine-can. Tongueieas key-opening
Sash-bar
Sash check or lock
Sash-*^on trolling mechanism .-.

Saah-cord fa.^'tener ...
Sa.*h-tHiriJ guide
Saah-fa-stener
Saah flttmg. Window- '..'. "
Sa.'<h-holder
Sash-holder ".

Sash-lock
Sash-lock !.!.!.!.!!!!!
Sash-lock
Saah-l(H'k
Sash-lock \\

Sash securer and burgiar-alarm. Window-.,
Sash ventilator
Sash-weight
Sash. Window- .".".'.".'.'.".'.'.'.'!

Saw
Saw-Na<1e ...... ...V...V.
Saw blades. Machine for straightening band
8aw-eilging machine. Gang-
Saw. Endless chain
Saw frame. Buck-
Saw frame Hack- .'.'.'

Saw guides. I>ead-adjustlng mechanism for Hand-

Name.

Sbiffer.

F. Smith

H. L. Wilson
F. S Sullivan
J. S. Hillver
P. 11. llen(lri(k?»<in
P. H. Heinlrukson
F. Le Vuil.v and J. W
H. I-. Withani
T. Croston
O. .\kerU>rg.

.

W. (). Hl.ickmun V.
J. F. (Vxjlev
H. Tuttie : ;

C.J. Duncan
.f. .K. ( arter
P.J. I). Kops
P.J. I). Kops
S. Lacti
<i. W. Stanford and F.,.

F. ('. Kummerow
L. Erfani and L. Ou«rin ......
S. .\F. .\tkins
IF. C. Leopold.
C. .\. Kai.M,.r.. ..

H. J. Dabonviile
FF. G. Traver
F.J. FFe.ss ;

IF. S. Maxim \\\\
G. A. Steiner
J- if Kac
W. R. Sine
(". .V. R. Steen.'»trup
W. .\. Koiieman
W. 11. Adams ]

R. F. Spencer
.\. G. Lamb .'.."

T.J. McDonagh
K II. Bailey .'

FF. I). Flagerman
K. 1'. Johnson
G. Hay, .Ir \"\\
J. \V. (lanlner
G. (). Hracir
E. Smith :

V. W. Blanchard
C. P. Mosher

M. TunuT
\'an Lengen
Brinton and W. Gaston...
H. Ling
FF. Hill
('• I'arker..
F.ieven.i and G. Jahn
Tornow
K. B(><lLnf>

1'. Chineleff
.\. Loiiehman and K. rioss.,
L. W.'l)b
KIkus ;
K. Cumniin.s and H.

son,

J. J. .VForjran

E. V, Planta
,

W. Foizey
Tyden
J- Bein
P. McVov
P. McVoy
P. McVoy
S. .Moremen

, B. Williams
B. F'hillips and J, Kessler.
G. Sigler

8n^
81,764
832.190
832,479
832,480
832,739
S32>W0

s:«,io:

Vt4,0.'i,'i

.><;i4,(>»i/

S34.2f)«)

s;m.47'<

v.i4 ',>

S.>0,4lil

.K:i<i,.ti-»

Monthly
volume.

Sept. 18
8^t.25
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 1«
Oct. Ifi

sU, '>.•.;
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Invention.

Separator
See Ontriiugal <*>[.Hrat

(.'rpani •^••I'rtrsit >r

<Jrain !k>par»tor.
Sejjarator
Sep»raH)r
Sf-paralor-bowls. Distributing
ugal

Service-box closure
SetTn;g-'lie

Magnetic teparator.
Oil-separator.
Ure-s«'('ari*t(ir.

device for centrif-

Sew:
Sewi

"tides. Seam for
.ic :!itu-lune

ii.' ::ia( hine
. .; ::iitititnp

Miv'-n.afhine
-r:;uciiine

,

Sew mg-iuaohine
Sew iiic-nwihine attachment
Sewintr-raachine bobbin-case
Sewmc-rriiU'hine foot. Shoe-
Sewui»:-i;i.iilii;itv llfmstitch . .

.

Sewinp-machinc nee<lle and shuttle guard.
^Seuin^'-iiiachirfr rulller. .

Sewing-machine sewuig-nseptacle. Folding
Sewiii^-machirif tfiisKni

Sewint'-inachine. Whipv^tiu-h
Sewing machines. Worlc guide-button |or button-

hole-
Sewer. Ac. mold
Sewer-opener

,

Shade adjuster. Window-
Shade and curtain clamp-bracket
Shade and curtain support. .\(lju8table.
Shade and curtain support. Combined

.

Shad'' ti.xturH. Window-
Shade guide. Window-
Shad-' iianger
Shad>' iiancer
Shade-holder coupling
Shatf-roller
Shailf^rgller N'aring
Shad"'- trimming device
Shaft-binder
Shaft-coupling
Shaft FU'xible
Shaft-hanger
Shaft-h.inirer
Shaft. -Means for JoumJaJing a verticil
Shaft raiser. \'ehicle-
Shaft-supp>ort
Shaft. Vehicle-
Shaftintr
ShaftiriiT-hangiT
8haiiini;-tat)le

ShanJc-stitfener
Sharpener. Knife- ...
Sharpening device for lawn-mowers and other articles.
8harp«'ning machine. Bcet-slicing-ltnift^...
8h«'ving-mug cover.

.

ShHU* mechani<<m
Shean:

:

S-r .Vnimal-shears. PYuning-shaars.
Sheep-shearing machine
Sh*-*-! ( tinimunuHtion-
Sht'-'t-delivcry apparatus
Sheiet-feeding machine

If t-m('tal-t(en<lmg machine

Name. No.

J. F. Custard
E. W. (ians and W. H. Oorhim."
N.8. B6k

B. F. Stoltzfus
W. S. Elliot
J. G.Lewis ;;;:;
W.C. Free
H. Mundlos
J. Bolton and J. Weiss

.

W. .\rl)etter

O. Riel
W. WUson
B. Fleigel
W. I. Porter '.'.'.'.'.'.'..

V. W. Farkhurst
t M. .\tiercrombie
i;. I.. Corcoran and O. A. Dobyne.
\V . J ames
K K. UoUer
W. Wilson
K. Maier
D. B. Ashman

J. H HIaw. (Reissue)
D. II vines
A. .\. Schramm
C. W. M . re ...'!

J. J. Harper '

F. Eckert
!

D. Hovt
A. B. Rush

I

L. T. \lt,.n

J. K. Putnam
E. F. Pierce

I R. J. Bcrthoud
' W. I). Janes I

F. E. Fish.Ting !'

I C. F. Frazee '

' J. Dickason
M. C L'M kwot>d
L. Zamboni

' C. (i. Harrington
K. L«hle
J. B Hitt.n and W. 8. Burns...
8. W. Lanham
T. 1). Toy
II. K. .-^andell

A. I), ("vf.her
O. CarLson
J. K. Bickford
.\. J. Baries
G. H. I'aulus
A. Maguin
8. J . Connies
H. .\ikpii

832,013
834,378
832,837

833,003
833,515
830,481
830,059
830,353
830,562
830,609
833,211
834,436
831,334
832,414
834,072
833,277
8.-».964

833,217
830,638
834,600
832,740
832,831

I
12,532

834.136
833,804

,830,245
' 830,319
834,113
834,577
831,631
831,027
834,753

I

831.(08
831,137

I 831,075
834,715

' 833,015
832,044
VJ« 977

I

832,648
8.«,963

831,794
S}l..i41

830.7yj
834,031
833,979 1

833,136
I

834,186 1

834,506
833,499 I

831.183
1

834,390
833,370
830,276

Shtt't-itsetal hoUow-ware drawing-press.
Sheet-metAl tAnk
Shelf
Shelf. AdjusUble
Sh.'lf-bracket
Shelf. Rota table delivery-
Sh»'lving. Metal
Sheli-e.x tractor '.

Shells. Making welded
Sheller:
See Corn-sheller.

Ship channel or canal
Ship construction
Ship construction
Ships. Hatch-cover for
Ships' hulls. -Apparatus for cleaning

Ship's scraper
Shipping-box
Shippme-case
Shirt and collar. Buttonless
Shirt and suspenders. Combined.
Shock-absortjer
Shoe
.Shoe

Shoe
Shoe
Shoe-f>eading machine
Shoe-filler package and making the same.

w
H.
A.
O.
M.
P.
A.
P.
B.
K.

T.
R.
F.
T.

W
W
B.
S.

1)

R

Virtue
. .McDonald.
Dick
Beyer
Sadtler

8»,0W
830,364

'834,791

831,765

Hahnemann 833,716
Hahn 831,719
Steep ^il-WSJ
J. Whitoomb «4,(t05
F. R.)tsht<'k 834,411
Van Kannel I 833.810
W. JptTeris 82<.<i67

F. Burton 832,*)4
F. Rowland 833,245

Date.

Sept. 25
Oct. 30
Oct. 9

Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Sept. 4
Sept. 4
Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Sept. IS
Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Oct. 16

Sept. 11

Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Oct. 9

Sept. 18
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Sept. 4
Sept. 4

Oct. 2.'!

Oct. 30
Sept. 25
Sept. 18
Oct. 30
Sept. 36
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Oct. ;50

Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Sept. 4

Oct. 9
Oct. 2.'!

Sept. 25
S.'pl. is

Sept. 11

Oct. 23

Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Sept. 1«

Oct. 30
Oct. 16
Sept. 4

Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Oct. 30
Sept. 25
Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Sept. 25
.-.'pt. IS

Oct.
Dct.
Oct.
Sept
Oct.
Oct.

30
23

4

2
16

L. P. Frle8te<lt
G. M. Harroway and W. Dixon..'
G. M. Harrowav and W. Dixon..

i

J. Kidd
P. D. .McL«'llan and J. F. McKln
uon.

.\. R. Rogers
C. O. Wilder
E. Kyan
R. Edwards
M F Ma Loney
W. I. Twomhiy
M. V. B. Eve9son>.
L. H. Voss
T. Skerrett
J. V. Cunniff
W. B Keighley
A. Thoma

832,371
834,127
834,234
833 ,aV!
834,399

832,161
832,5<i4

-^U.476

831,778
Ml, 172

S.«),tkV.

831,896
,S33,444

s;«t,9()i

832,002

Oct. 2
I

Oct. 23
Oct. 2;i

Oct. 9
,

Oct. 30

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
S.'Dt. Is

Sept. 25
Sept. IH

Oct. 2
Scjit. 11

Sept. II

Sept. 25
Oct.
Sept
Sept

16

II

25

t
Monthly
.Tolome.

4250
4996
1657

134

3045
1180
297
909
1355
l«.-,0

399
5102
2889
796

4345
2543
3974
2424
1518
5410
1449
1645

3264
4501
3623
606
845

5365
3480
?.'.%

5707
3471
2507
2.^>«;

,i6.51

4366
30
127

1273

41)89

3813
J"«i».

1829

4258
4129
2217
4594
5235
3018
Z59J
5024
2732
767

2156
911

5814
3758
•2()6.s

3442
3684

4* (2

3tt.'{5

66
691

2480

706
4482
4686
2080
5042

292
1084
Ma:S
3784
•2.'i«>4

163

1559
176X

4056
2899
nn:\
4236

ttt

OAclal
Oaaette.

890-1
1057-«

341

29
646
246
60

187-8

282
33»-40

73
1063
fiI3

153
923^
531-2

844
506
314
1147
203^
338

687
955
775
138
173
944

1138-9
730
477

1212
729
529
•iOl

1199
891

9
21

257
872
796
615
380
903

877^
466
974
1111

640
54»i

106;M
575

157-8

>

134
124

124

124

124
124

124
124
124

124
124
124

124
124

124 2400
124 1920
124 2117
124 1S89
124 40«
124 2715
124 1601
124 1647

1170
2611
1650

1245

2041
292
73

224
364
445
1300
2630
781
1403

124

124

124
1'24

124
124
124

124
124
124

124

124
124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124
124

124

124

124

124

1J4

124

124
124

124
124

453



178 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSIKD FROM THE
I

Alphabftiiytl li-^t nf inrention m fir Stptfmhcr and October—Continued.

Invention.

Snow and iw. Means for keeping switcH And signal
apparatus free from

Snow and ice. Means for keeping switch and signal
apparatus free from

Snow guard and lender
Snow-plow
Snow-plow
Soap.

Combined

Soap and making the same
8oap-<lrylng inacnme
Soap-holder
Soap in water Kmiilsifying resin

Socket member
Sofa i>r !»«"ttee and pool or billiard table.

Sotdenng apparatus. Side-seam-
Soldering-block
Solderinjj-iron. .'^If-heating

SoUlering maohine. (an-
SoMeririg machine. Can-vent-
Soldering machine. Can-vent-hole-
Sole forTi)otw«>ur. Metal protecting- ...

Sole-pattern and s<ile- rounding macniae.[ . .

.

Sound-reor>rd. .Ma^rnetic.
Soiiiid-recordinjs apparatus
Sound-reprotluctT
Sound-reprotiucing disk record
Sound-reproducing machine. .

.

Sqiind-wavi>s. Oiaphragm for transmitting
Sf*nner. .Vdjustahle
Spark and cinder trap
Spark-arrester
S(mrk-arrester v.

Spark-arrester
SjMirk-ioils. High-tension terminal for.

.

Spark-gap and muffler therefor
Sparking plug
Speed and distance indicating device
Speed-changing mechanism
Speed device. Variable-
Sr»e»'d-4liiT('rentiator

Sp«v«l-tlrive
Spee<i-indicator
S|>e('<i-in<licator

Sj>ee<l indicators. Circuit-cld.smg device |or

Speed meihanism. V'arlable-

8pee<l-regiil.»tor

Speed-reguliitor. Centrifugal
S[)ec<l-varying apparatus
Spin<lle

Spinning and twisting rings. Kin^-hoiMar for

Spiiming-framea. .Vdjustahle fulcrum forihe weight
levers of

Spinning-machine
Spittoon. Fountain-
Spittoon or sanitary receptacle
Spool an<l pincushion holder...
Spool-holder
Spoon. Beverage-
8po<in-holder
Spoon. Mixod-drlnk
Spray mg device
Sprav I rii:- machine
Spnnp:
S(f Bed-spring. Vehicle-spnng.

Kyt-Klaso-^spnii^. N'rhicif co'jt rolling
Kuriiitiiri'-^pring. spruig

Spring-adju.'ftinkr ucvice
.*^prim:-fHsteniiig

."^priiikj- wheel

Name.

F. G.Sbaw.

F. L. Young.

H.
R.
P.
L.
M
F
J.

M.
J.

J.

J.

J.

R.
C.
P.
P.
W
J.

V.
T.
T.
J.

C.
E.
A.
W
A.
W
W
E.
A.
D.
R.
J
G.
F.
F.

H.
K.
H.
A.
G.
R.
L.
H.
G.
E.

Sieger.. N and R. H
VVilken
Hannagan
H Renter
K uess
H. Merrill

F. Randall
Krfurt. fReissue)
V. Washbume
.S. Mclntire
Eldridge and P. Kruse.
H. .\llison

W. Marvell
B. and C. D. McDonald
Kruse
Kruse

. J . Llnwood and J . Bennett . .

.

J. 'Ullespie
H. Kmerson
\ . F^dison
U. Macdonald
H. Milans
A. Smith
H. Mobley
R. Larssen

. E. Carle
N. and A. M. Iloldawa v

. L. Dudley "

.C.J. HaU
B. Jacobson
V. Harrison and C M. Haslett.
VV . W ilson

.Vl>ell

Metcalfe.
B. Uossman
n. Cheyne
M. Chapman
Dahl
H. Kiordan
Dahl
VV. Pupke
\. .Mosher and F.C.Curtis
C. Bowers and L. A. Berger. .

.

A. Lohr
C. Smith
L. Pierce
Dixon

No.

834,327

834,440

834,061
830.871

830.993
830,366
830,332
831884
834,405
12,540

834.035
831.293
832,301
831.026

'

834,313 I

834,066 I

832.327!
832.328

1

832.987
1

830,581
;

831,779
831,606
830,446
832,403 1

831,900
834,629
833.065
831,414
830,592
831.AS6
832.188
833,135
834,a'>4

834,179

8aT144
833,330
KJl,6*i5

833,772'

831.601
I

832.600
834,079
530,497
832,210 1

831 563
I

832.233 1

834,212
I

830,806
830.452
830,215

T. H. Fairchild K t .-».

T. G. Lewi.s ! .S.1- -' ;

J. P. R. de Britto Kt; '>''

T. Cope N«i,,i<i4

J. P. Weis and W. C. Robbins . . . 832,437

n. Morgan
,

832.992

L. J. H. Rivet 832,421

A. L. .^inith 834.028

R. n. Thomas
\
832,097

E. H. Allen 834,701

.•Sprinkler

.^linnklor xvteiii. Automatic
Spnnkling-<'ar. P'li^'tnc

S(]ii,>tre. bevel, an'l prutractor. Combiner!
Sqii/irv. Ciirpt'iil'T -s fniiiiiiig-

I'om*'. nation framing-
K^ildmk; rarjH'iitrr'H

Trv-
Hav-
Ilav '

Hav-

\V md-
Fan for pnenmatic

Aiitomatu- fire-.lrop for.

t>quare.
^qiiare.

Sniianv
.Sta*-ker.

.stacker
Stacker.
Stai-k'T.

Stat-ker.

Stalkers.
Sta8re-s<-enery

.

Stair-ro<l f,-i.>»tcn''r

Stair-roiitin^ machine
Stalk-oitter
St«lk-ciittpr
Stalk-cutter
sun
Stamp-holding box
Stamp-mill
Stamp. Phosphorescent
Stamping and lat>»'ling machine.
Stamping device
Stanchion

E. Keeler. ..

Schindewolf

.

Kills

Bryan and W. Jones
. Bauer
T. Bole
H. I.onji

M. Hodge
L. WiLson
Trepella.x

Colli-' and C. Bcatichene . .

.

H. Bauinan
and <; Hague
R. VVrieht
C. HarrW

, \Vhe«>ler and ('. Spencer...
K. Slian>e. Jr

, C. Barrow
J. Constanser
P. Woolf

. C. .Stevenson
, De Moss
Wendeiin and C. Demmer.
.\. Makowskl
Stemau
K irkegaard
VV . .V vl.s worth

. H. MK'arin
. K.J ohnson
D. and VV. 1). James

8S3,064
831.8a(
833.S28

830,963
831.207
830.046
f«n.:27

8.«) .CJ
832.2S6

8.'M.773
8.'?»,H7-'

8;fl).i'.»H

831,002
834,180
834.724
832,283
830.A18
833,993
832,846
831,2(V(

831 .6V-.

833.373
8;{t »>>

SKI «4i
8.'«1 lv^

Kil V'l

K\.\ - 42

831,671

Date.

Oct. 30

Oct. 30

Oct. 23
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 4
Sept. 4

Sept. 2!t

Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
.'^ept. 18
Oct. 2
Sept. 18

Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept
Oct. 2
Sept. r>
Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Sept
Sept. 11

in
2
9

23
23

9
16

2
23

Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept 2.'i

Oct. 23
Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. 23

Sept. 11

Oct. 2
Sept. 25
Oct.

"

Oct.
Sept. 11

Sept. 4

Sept. 4

Oct. 30
Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Oct. 2
Oct. 30

Oct. 2
Sept. 25
Oct. 23
Sept. 11

.Sept. 18
Sept. 4
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct
.Sept

Sept.
Oct
Oct.
Oct.
Sept. 11

Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept
( >ct

Sept
Oct
Oct

11

4

2
M)
:v)

4

IS

2.1

30
2

18
2.-)

16

:«)

11

4
.*)

V>

M)
25

Sept. 25

Monthly
olunie.



18(1 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE

Alphabetical list of inxxntxons fur Septt-vihtr nrui Orinher -<^ontinued.

Invention.

Treating

Stripping and cleaiurik; ni,uhiiie
Stniftural parts. Drvut^ f r connectinft

.

.•<tiit)l)ltMiittir HttarhmiTit
Stud. Hearing-
Stud. Snap-fastener
Stuffing-twx
Sutn»ay or tunnel construction . ..

Buct ion-box
Su^rar-bowl .•.

.

Siipar goods. Machine for making
Sulflto liquor and compound obtained
wastf

Sulky
Sunbonnet
Superheater
Su|x'rh»'atpr

,

SufHTht-ater
Sup«^rhtMter
Supporting-frame, rojlapsible
Surgf<)ri'9 opemting-table
Siirjrica' appliance
Surgical implement
SurgicHl iii.striiment

Sunricrtl instrument for am mutation of tn^ rectum!
Surgiiul sewin^f instrument
8as|:>en.l(>rs

Buspemling-hook forooata. hats, Ac. PoHable
Swaih-tiirner
Swing
Swing. Circle-

,

SwingmK chair
Swln^letree
Switch:
See .Vutomatic switch.

Automatically-o pe r -

fttM uwiti-h.

Ceiline-svvitch.
("ont roiling switch.
Klwtrif switch.
Klt'ctncKMrcuit switch.
Eltvtrtc time-switch.

Switch
Switch-control system. Multiple-unit. . . J. .

.

Switch-indicator. Automatic
Swit»h-lock
Switch imvh.inisms. Ant unHticunlocklnddevicefor
Switch-operatifitj rtpparatus
Switch-op'Tiitiiig 'h'vicf Tr.ick-
Switch-op ^^rati Ilk; iiipchanism
Switch-opcratin? niechaiusm
Switch-operator
Switch-ro.l riifchaiusm
Switch-staiul
.'>witch-l h'ow itnf Hevice.
Switch-throwing device. Automatic
Switch-t.>ngii»<

Switching unl Mijnal appliance. Electric
sure

Name.

K. Behrendt '834.102W n. Roche
J. Chamberljn
N\

. Wilson...,
H. Kerngood.
R. Titus __ _
K; W. Raftis l834;322
\\ Y Harhrecht and F. Boerger. 831,155
M. Kscuiler y Castelli S33,674

83i4n
832.3651
831,816
832.579

1

&'}4.337

Oct. 23
S«pt. 18

K. Vosskrihlor
J. S. Rob<'s<in.

834,(134 i

833,634
I

Oct
Sept
Oct.
Oct
Oct.
Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

2
2.5

2
30
30
18

16

23
16

Monthly



1.H2 INDKA (»l I'ATKNTS ISSUKD FROM THE

\lpha}»iiriil liAt of imtntionjt for Septrmbfr and October—Continued.

Invention.

Texti le groinet-weh
TheattT
Tbcfttncal machinery or apparatus.

Therapeutic apparatus.
Tberapeutio useof radiant encrKV. Apparatu^forthe.
Thermal cu»-out and circiiit-chanpT
Thermostat
Thermostat ,

Threadiiig-<lie
Threadin^-marhines. Cut-olT-thread-gatheriJit; at-

tathinent lor
Threatlloss »>olt

Threshing-niafhine
Thrt-sh inp-inath ine ,

Thn'shin>;-maihirie t>and-cuttcr and feeder. .,

Thrt'shiiiK-machinc fptnling attachment
Threslung-maohines. Boater-clearer for

Threshiiiii-iiiafhines. Metal body for ,

Ticket-box for theaters
Ticket. Transportation-
Ticket . Transportation-
Tie:

6V« Fence-tie. Rail-tie.

FencinR-tic. Kailway-tle.
Tie and rail-fastener. Metallic
Tie-plate
Tie-plutc \

Tie-plate
Ties. .Apparatus for applying tie-plates to .

.

Ties. Apparatus for applying tie-plates to.,

Ties. Applving ti«^platrs to
Tile and sewer-outlet protector. Drain-
Tile-pn-ss
Tlle-prt>ss ,

Tiles. Device lor foning t<^rra-cott«

Tiles. Maehine for the pnxiuctlon of drain- .

TUtal'le gate
Tlme-<-ont roller. Watchman's electric

Time-element device
Time-lo«k

.

Tlme-nvonler. .Vutomatic
Time-rKorder. Workman's
Tlme-.xu iich
Time-table. Tlmo-o})erate<i
Tlmepii-et- rating device
Tinning Hi)pHratus
Tire at ta»fiment. Klastic-
Tlreiase
Tire. Detachable pneumatic
Tire for vt'hicle-wht"»'ls. Cushion-
Firi'. Non-slipping.
Tire-remover '.

Tire rim. Vehicle-
Tire. liubber
Tire shield. Pneumatic-
Tire. Solid rublx-r
Tire. Spring-
Tir»»-tool

Tl re. Vehicle-
Tire. Whiole-wheel
Tir<'. Wh.'.l-

rire. Whtvl-
Tires. Compound lor sealing puncttires in pragmatic

.

Tires, Ac. Mold for niblKT
-Tires upon vehiclt^wheels. Means for removt^tWy at-

taching
TobHcco-box cover and cutter. Combined.
Tohacci>-pi{X'
Toba*\tvpijH^
Tobacnvpipo
Tobareo-pi j>e

"Tombstone (ir monument
Tone's. I.<Hk crip grasping-
Tone i<' <'"ti t roller. Wagon- ,

TongiK^hitih
Tur'.gui>--»v\ itch

Tong\i»'-s witoh
TongiH'-swiioh
Toiifuo. Vehicle-
To.>l

Tool
r(>oU>hest-<arrirr .ittarhment.
Tool. ('oni!>iii(itii>ri-

Tool. Cnmhmat ion-

Tool. CoMil>inati<m-
Too!, (onibiiirttion-

Tiv'i r<i'ii!'tnatln[i-

Ti-wil Haii'1-

To<'l-h'-.l.|tT

Tool.
To.ll.

Tool.*.

Tools
Tooth.

I'luiiinatic

Pneumat 11'

Manufactiin' of coinposUf.
Work-holder for inachme-.
.Vrtiflc-ial

To<-ifh-''Hr.

Name. No. Date.

A. M. Ziegler 830,084
\. and A. Kautzkv 832,323
O. Gamier (alias ii. Oirrane) and 830,988

C. Grobon.
E. Kromaver 834.209
A. Ripperger 831,103
A. O. Stigberg 833,425 I

F. K. Austin ! 832,116
L. C. Bvce 832.298'
W. B. fearson I 830.736
B. 7ach 830,814

K. Irvin 831,440
F. F. Landis »30,337

D. Still S33,700

T. L. Cummings 834.105

n. II. Bockelman 831,927

O. O. Braaten and H. T. Disnid . 831.789
W. A. Spencer 833,644

P. H. Brehmer S33.575

J. S. Young 834350
J. 8. Young 834,860

L.
G.
A.
B.
W
W
W
J.

w
F.
J.

N.
T.
F.

J.
n.
H.
E.
P.
D.
W
T.
w
F.
C.
L.
M
J.

A.
A.
J.

E.
E.
E.
W
A.
N.
L.
D.
\V
J.

\\

L.
R.
C.
T.
A.
F.
L.
E.
G.
R.
F.
J.
A.
G.
W
I.

N.
C.
C.
A.
H.
B.
N.
X.
n
c.
R.
T.

. F. Dugins
SwiMison
H. Sherlock
WollT
.V. WellorandM. L. Spotswood.
If. Howarl

,!'. lliii.i-

J. FrokiaT'l

.< . .1 ohnst' >n

M. Ervlii
r. WiJltam.s
Nat her
B. Harral
.^iiiiidall

W. OiichI mid J. B. Pearson...
. K. Schn'ffl.T

F.. Variaukcn
C. (.'hri.stensen

K. Hoth
.N'iels«'n

S. .\imgst
Gei,*^n non»*r

F. Uodos
W . Fletoh.' r

W. Fletcher
V. Wllle
C. M. Mortensen
Br»>wster
O. Berg

830.140
830.8('>4

832,507
834.036
834,177

833,212
832,317
831 .fWl

831,514

834,281
834.432
834.484
832,056
831,477
832,804

832,628
831.583
'«2,4.V>

s.i-j. '.»>.»;

834.442

83*1,17'.

831, -':-'

\:ii,:iii

>>:«», ii:«)

S34,4H1

H. Pfleghardt t«3,54.i

W. Dennis 831,266
C. Shand >S32,630

Wolhaupter 832,945

C. McConnell 832,332

C. McConnell 832,333

C. McConnell 832,334

A. Tenold 830.ir2

. P. Meeker H30,ie0

Mueller 833.79.1

Elliott 831 .H07

Ketelsen 832,132
W. Klberson 831,422
Relt z 830,364

G. Statter 830,537

C. Stockwell 833.094

, B. Palmer 830,486

K. Peterson 834.487

.Matt.rn 832,402
(;. llurd 832.018

. E. Porter 8.'12,.'«9

A. Hickman 830,321

. H. Violett 832,514

K. Bowers 832,453

8. Scott 833.981

H. Barry 830,873

Vivian 830,467

Willson and A. Traeger 831,128

L. Banker 834,504

». Marks 8;14,015

H. I.owrey 833,234

I) ( arr 832,039
(i. Ofeldt 829,996

C.Shaw 832,170

. Westnev 830.267

T. Sherman 832,702

Beckwith 830. 488

H. Broome 833,437
Charleston KVi.MX

. Dunbar 834.«)8

C. Schleicher
,

831 .632

Sept. 4
Oct. 2
Sept. 11

Oct. 23
Sept. 18

Oct. 16
Oct, 2
Oct. 2
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 18
Sept. 4
Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct. 30

Oct. Ifi

Sept. 18
Oct. 9
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept
Sept
Oct. 23
Sept. 2.1

Oct. 2
Sept. 18
Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Oct. 30
Oct. 2
Sept. 2>
Oct. 2
Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Sept. 11

.S'pt. 4
Sept. 18
Oct. 3U
Oct. Zi
Oct. 16

Oct. 2
Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Sept. 4

Oct. <J

Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Sept. '2.5

3100
2759
12:{7

1868
636
638
«Vtl

411

517
3597
3432
220
3052
935
1297
2144
1188
5194
771

4271

548
848
985
877

41.34

1971

114(1

2492
5232
4227
2464

27
Itio

307
754
1377
1199

2878
1663

5434
3481

Sept.
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Alphabetical list of inventions for September and October -Continued. Alphabetical list of inventionsfor Stptember and October—Continued.

Invention.

Jrmi!Trmis.T«< pn>ssor and creator.
Tr'>ti««r8-8tretcbf r and coat-hanger. Combined .

Truck
Truck
Truck
Truck and other vehicle brake. Railway-.
Truck and w»*ighing-9cale. Combined
Truck. Automobile-
Tnuk-txilst.T
Tnick-N>l.st>'r. Caat.
Truck
Tnuk.
Truck.
Truck.
Tnick.
Tnick.
Truck,

^ruck
Tnick
Truck.

IJn-Hkdown
t'iir-

Car-
Car-

E ngine-
Eiiginc or tender

lading and unlr>ading appliance.
Motor-
Railway motor-

Truck siclc frame. Car-
Truck. St rt'«'t-clcan«'r's

Trihk. Two-whtvl engint^
Truck-whft'l chfHk. W arehouse-
Trucks. I tt.st-nietal side f ramp for car-.

.

I'ruck-*. Cornbiiii'd taink .•iiidchi>ck-bl(X"k fpr

Truiks. Falling l)olster for lumber

I lUmber-

'KKing-

Trunk
Tnink
Trunk-fixture.
Tniss
Tub
Sf Bath-tub.

Tut)-rittirig

Tub*'
Sf ("ollapsible tube.

Tu !»•-!!>« tier

TuUM-l>»ar.ing apparatus
Tub^M-or ruga ting machine
Tut.e-<'Utt. r

TutH'i'xpa tiller

Tube start int' device. \'a{>or-

Tube.s. Manufacture of compound
Tub»'.t. I'r'xlucing solid drawn
TubiUkX. Flexible
Tubing. Flexible joint lor electric

Tuck-inarKer
Tuck-niarker
TuftiriK apparatus •

Tumblers. Hennetic closure for

Tumblers. Hennetic closure for

Timibli-rs. Hermetic closure for

Tuning-hammer
Tunnel and means for constructing the satne

Tunnel-lining of reinforce<l concrete blocks.

Tunnel-miner'3 power-shovel
Tiinnel-shield
Tunnel-shield
Turbine
Turbine
Turbine •

Turbine. Halant>vi steam-
Turbini'-biK-kets. Means lor attaching .

Turbine. Klastic-fluid

Turbine. Elastic^fluid
Turbine. Elastic-fluid
Turbine. Elastic-fluid
Turbine-engine. Reversible rotary
Turliine^'ngine. .Steam
Turbine for sei.arators. Regulating- . .

.

Turbine. HydrHulic
Turbine. .Multistage
Turbine. S<>lf-conden.sing

Turbine. Steam-
Turbine. Steam-
Turbine-supporting means. .\.djustable

Turbines. ."^haft-N-anng for elastic-fluid.

Turn-table *

Turp»>ntine-box i

Turpentine box an<l spout i

Turpentine. Clarifying and deo<loriiing oil-of-wood

Turpentine-cup
Tweezers and tilackhead-remover. Combljied
Twine, cord. &c
Twine bolder and cutter
Twine holder and takt»-up

Twist drill and socket
Type-casting mold
Type composing and justifying machine..
Type-distributing machine 4

Type-making machine
Type setting and justifying machine and the art r^
tating thereto.

Type-eettlng machine
Type-setting machine
Tvpe-aetting machines. Case-handling device for

Name.

B.C. Warfel
8. B. Bedinger
C. H. Richardson
J. N. Snyder
A. D Hanna
J. Oouldle
A. C. Johnson
H. B. Lewis
C. \. Lindstrom
A. Stucki
F. C. Wheeler
O. S. Pulliam
C. T. Weatlake
W. (}. Price
Q. Lindenthal
T. E. .\dam9
T. E. .Vdams
J. A. Savward
C. Schmidt
0. S. Gundersen
E. Kaylor
J. Rehtn and T. von Gerichten..
T. E. Adams
C. Bourque
E. I. Dodds
T. G. Haywood
F. M. Rattenbury and A. F.

Griffiths.

E. M. Hardesty
J. G. Huvf ^
D. Goldsmith
F. Crater

No.

830.756
830.874
831,472
831,751
833.924

834,796
833.604
834,146
832.683

831.251
830,945
833,084
833,813
833.895

834.821
830,274
830.554
831,686
832,740
831,948
833.719
831.470
830.275
831,701

831,655
830,786
831,682

831.064
8:«.6a8

830,315
834,712

Date.

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 18
Sept. 25
t)ct. 2:J

Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Sept. 18
Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Sept. 25
Oct. 16
Sept. 18
Sept. 4

Sept. 25
Sept. '25

Sept. 11

Sept. 25

Monthly
volume.

i
CO

i7n
1973
3143
3731
3918
5824
3235
4318
1345
2723
2100
2128
3653
3849
5860
765
1344
3618
1475
4143
3449
3140
7G7

3656
3537
1817
3811

Sept. 18 ' 2359
Oct. 9 1189
Sept. 4 838
Oct. 30 5645

P.Connolly 830,053 Sept. 4

A. H. Swartr '.

H. Van Ormer
E. R. Stasch
O. Wledeke
C. D. Hand and F. R. Fraoson...
T.Bodde i

J. H. Nicholson
E. Bier and .V Hoffmann
G. M Anders.son
W. E. Ward
A. G. Lamb
A. O. Lamb
H. J. Jacobs
W. A. Lorenz
W. A. Lorenz
W. A. Lorenz
A. L. Hale
J. Bn'uchaud
A. F. Mattson
P. Ford
ri . J APP ...•••-••-••••••••••-•••
E. W. Moir
E. Blucker
W . F. Newman
W. T. Carter
W. L. Webster
J. G. Callan
O. .1 unggn^n
C. G. Curtis
C. W". Dake
C. W. Dake
J.F.MacIndoeand P.T.McOlynn.
J. EU'rhardt and H. Weghorst . .

W. Jorgenscn
A. Bonom
0. Jung^ren
R. S. Pnndle
W. F. Liml>erg --.

J. Wilson
J. Wilkin.son
R. H. Ric«>

H. Bandmann
W. E. Kenner
S. G. Lewis and V. J. Ward
E. Heber
A. S. White and G. L. Gardner .

.

H. H. Severin
C. I. Cuiessni-inn

Q. .4.. 01s<ia

J. L. Orr
A. L. and A. H. Beardsley
P.G.Nuemlx>rgerand().RetllgJr.
A. Dow
F. McC^lintock
R. C. Vetter
A. Dow

' 830.808
833.703
832,001
832,647
831,720
832.363
831.887

!
831.031

832 ..523

833.567
830.507
8,10.509

I 830.504
829,979

1829,960
829.9«1

834,468
832,120
830,.345

832,370
834,732
834,745
829,942
829,992
834,.ifi0

833,990
830,878
830,900
831,540
833.305
833.306
833,073
830,890
832,196
834,558
834,476
833.482
831.558
834,788
830.393
834,078
832,650
831.443
833 609
830,0ti6

832,515
834,683
830,221

833.237

834,019
833.11.1

<«»,.1>
S33.956
834.397
834.777

833,av

1 A. Dow
W. P. Quentell

1 A. Dow

Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
S«»pt.

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

5172
2982
3330
5808
1002
4358
1278
3091
.•524.'

M9

287

ia.w
3417
4234
1270
.3688

688
25 4035

2269
1002
3138
1231

1242
1224

129
132

137 I

5157
195
892
702

5676
5694

9
4
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Alphaltetical liat ftf invtrUionsfor September and October—Continued.

Invention.

Valve. PneumAtic brake-
Valve. PreMure-rpgulator air-
Valve. Puppet-
Valve. Puppet-
Valve. Refief-

Valve. Reverse-
,

Valve, stfam-actuated
Valve-stem clamp and lubricator. Combined.

Valve. Stop-check
Valve. .Straightway
Valve. Throtth'-
Valve. Triple
Valve. W ater ffate-
Valve. Water gate-
Valves for radiators. Holder for air-
Vanes. Manufacture of turbine-
Vanner. Pneumatic
Vaporizer
Vamishini; composition and making same.
Vault. Burial-
Vault. Burial-
Vault. Burial-
Vault. Rtirial-

Vault, (.Vment burial-
Vehicle
Veliich'-hrnke
Vehicle cont rolling-spring
Vehicle-hood frame
Vehicle motive power. Traction-
Vehicle. Motor-
Vehick*. Motor-
VehicU'. Motor-. . :

Vehicle. Motor-
Vehich^I-ropelling apparatus
Vehicle rea r seal
\'ehicle nmning-gt^ar
VehicI'' running-prar
Vehicle-seat brace
Vehicle-shaft
Veliiclc shifting rail

Vehiclc-spokt- boot ,

Vehicle-si)ring
Vehicle-sf)ring
Vehicle-spring ,...'

Vehicle-spring
Vehicle .storm-cover ,

Vehicle storm-front. Adjustable
Vehicle storm-top
Vehicle-top support and protector
VehicU-^wheel
Vehiclf-wheel
Vehiclf-wht-el
Vehicle-wheel

Vehicle-wheel
\ehicle-wheel
Vehicle-wheel
Vehicle-wht^l
\>hi<l»^w heel

Vt;hu'l'^ \v heel
Vehii'l«'-w ht^l '

Vehicle-wheel
VehicU'-whoel
Vphul>^wh<'e!
Vehirle whivl. Road-
Vehiolfs. Aiitivihrsition device for
\'t'hi('lt'<. < >-<ci;iatmkr supt>ortin^r dt^vice for.
\'fhirlt's \V iTi'lmg-iever r<ir motor-
\'enili:;K appnr;itus. l'ost-stami>-
\fnilmK'-inaihini'
\'>'iiilin>:-inuchine ,

Vt'ii'litig-nirtchLne. Automatic '.

\'rndii\g-machii'.i\ Cnn-con trolled
Vending-machine, (".nn-cont rolled
Ven(ling-maclun'\ t Oin-npcrHted . . . . :

Vendinc-ma^'hiiic (itlivfrv mtvhanism

Alphabetical liM of inx>entitm»fnr SepttmUr and (yfto6o-—Continued.

Name.

O. P. Finnigan.
Z. C. Brewster.

<i, cooW,

\>nding-in,ii'hin.'s or the like, .\utomatic signaling
and 'iettx'ting dcvuv for

\'ending-mac>hme«. Trif>-lock for coin-op»'rateil
VerHvr ham>ls. Machine for making
Veneer-handlinc mohanism.
Ventilating device
Ventilating with conditi<iii»'d

warme<i and moisteiu^l air.

\'t'ntilation-temiinttl
\'t'iitilator:

i^ee Tar-ventilator
Sash-vi^ntilatnr.

Ventilator
Ventilator
\entilator-grate
N'eaael. Marine
Vessel-stopper
Vessel. Submarine
Veterinary appliance
Veterinary operating-tabli . .

.

T. Stt'ht.is-i

T. St.'l.blr.-)

W. K. Krichbaum.
W. K. Miller
E. K. Thomas
J. r. Williamson and W. D.
Barker.

L. Schutte
W. T. Rider
O. B. Petsche
I). Inches and K.J. Hosker
A.J. Collar
A. J.CoUar
F. W. Leuthesser
('. Roth
A. II. Stebblns
J. K. Van Ness
\. ¥.. Nienstadt
J. B. Murray
R. W. Thompson
V. G. Boyles
K. C. Hodges
A. E. B.all
W. E. Birket
J. II. Fannan
J. H. Sager
B. CavaDinl
0. G. Schroeder
E. Chaquette

,

J. .\. Carr
M. Orier
M. Fischer
A. Ahlbrecht
G. H. Hutton, Jr ,

F. L. Binford
II. M. Foulk
1. W. Cool
D. W. Connell
I>. \V. Connell
J.T. Mills
C. L. Thomas
C. I.. Thomas
S. Furrnidgii
1,. L. She<liian
H. I). Purst'l!

G. W. .Scott

W. A. Hunter
.V. S. Mathews and T. Roeder
A. H. KopjR-nid
T. D. Stagg
C. T. Soh(H-n ,

F. E. Johnston and F. A. Snide-
man.

M. L. Porter
J. H. Drake
II. S. Pullman
H. B.ll
H. Bell

J. Dunstedter
L. Sturgps
F. J. Lancaster
F. J. Lancaster
\V. G. Titherington
G. S. ogilvie
(). \V. ^(•hrtum
H. M. Fnlllk
J. D. .Metcalfe

M.SielafT
R. ZicUll
W. H. Laraway
G. C, Vo<'um
S. L. Long
F. J. Rowse
W. F. Meschcnmoser
J. E. Packard
E. L. llannan

or Altered, cool<vi, or
Apparatus for u»e in

Stovepip)e-venfiiator.
Window-ventilator.

C. Bigelow .

\V. U. .stokely.

W. \V. WoM..
R. Tavlor
J. A. Hart

C. P. Gould.

(". W. Edwards...
L. Walentc
S. Petersen
J. VV. .Martin
A. K. Low
S. Wiebe
N. Stalker
C. Coiler

Monthly
voliune.

No.

OtJicial

Gaxette.

832,300
833.368
833.550
833.5tiO

833,062
833.170
830,811
831,814

833.420
833,989
833,973
833,965
833,843
832,844
832,067
832,083
830,538
830,626
831,736
831,799
831,906
833,503
834,204
833,367
831,594
834,375
830,454
833,122
832,214
830,642
831.409
834,008
834,283
830,631
830,325
830,961
833,379
832,776
832,719
831,833
834,150
830,809
830.810
831.276
832.171
834,025
832,751

830,664
832,688
830,083
831.308
831.384
831,955

832,080
832,368
832,560
833,950
833,115
833,158
833,183
833,397
833,398
833,763
831 .9TV

832.626
833,380
830,348
831.113
830.815
831.082
830,033
831.160
831.189
><.!.', U4
S.X!,;t{4

h30.(Ki4

833..'J74

833,983
832,519
8.'}0,749

833,686

829.961

S.T2.24:

«4,4_'-J

S.'«1.'.)(1S

KC'.OTl

h;«,7(>4

834.009

Date.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept. 18
Sept. 11

St>pt. 18

Sept. 4

Sept. 18

Sept. 18
< >ct. 2
Oct. 16

Sept. 4

Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Oct. 2

I

589
2728
3123

16
i
3125

9 I 2090
16 ' 2317
11 1860

16
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Alphabftiral li-ft of ini^entioiut for September and Ortoh^r—i'onUDued.

Invention.

\Vrtt«r purlMng and filtration system. Automatic.
\Vat>T-punfvinK upptiratus
Walfr-;iiirifvi[i>{ apparatus. Natural-

Wat.T softi'iuiiK iiiul rlarifyinkf apparatua....
WaUT-tIl!»' iM'll'T

f>e uUt
uler

'iler

iiler

uler
liter

\\ atiT-t

Water-
Water-t:i'f
Wdter-t r*'

WattT ! ; •

\Vat.T-f r.-

\Vat-T-whi'<'

Water- wheel.
Wt-aH'T. I al

W.-ath'T-stnp
\V . 'a t he r-s t n p
W pathor-strip
Weather-strip. Metal
Web^guiding device. Automatlc

.

Upright.

Overshot
If-

Mame. No.

Means for sii^port-

.\utomatic

Web-roll8 while being unwound

W-.l>re
Wc.i-cutter
VVtHxJ-CUtltT
W .imI.t I.Hwn-
Wfijfh.T an I register, .\atomatlc
U fi^hiiii: and bagjiinij machine

.

WeinMiitr and mixuiR apparatus,
Weinliini.' apparatus
Weighing apparatus. Coin-controlled

Weigh. Ilk.' d.'vuv. Automatic
Weighing device. .Vutomatio grain-..

Weighinii-niaihine. .Vutoniatle

Weighmg mechanism
Weir
Weldiiik:. Machine for electrically

Well
WeiUap
Well-<lrilling machine
Well-'lruhng inachiiio

WeU->lnlinig machine
Well^lr;!ling machine
Well-lniUng machine
W>'ll-si:iliing apparatus
Well-smkina apparatus
Well strainer Oil and water
Well-tu!ung
Well-tiit.uik; I'lamp
Wells. PnllmK
Welis. Fishing-tool for
Wh.vl
See I'ar-wheel.

Kifth-wheel.
I lear-whe^l.
Han<l-whe«>l.
l'riii»'t!er-wheel.

Resilient wheel. '

Whwl
Wheel
Wheel construction
Whwl-tlange and rail lubricator

Whe«>l-lock
Wheel rim. Vehicle-
Wheiel rim. Vehicle-

i Wheel n.m. Vehicle-

Wheel sand-Nix
Whe»d-washing apparatu.< Vehicle-

Whwls. .\pplianc>»> for s«K>uring the rims and tin^s ol

vehicle-
Whitfletr.".'

Whiffletnt
WhilHetree
Whiffletnie-h<x>k
Whitfletn>.'-h(K)k
Whip-lHittnn.s. Makini:
Whist. Implements to \x' nm^ In playing duplicate

Wick. Hvdrwarixm-bumer
Wlck-stop
Wigs in place. Securing
Wind shield
Windmill
Windmill
W indmill-brake
W Indraill-brake
Winding-frame. Ac. Quick-traverae

Winding-machine
Winding machine. Ball-

Winding machine. Ball-

W inding mwhanism • -

Winding silk to facilitate treatment thereof.

Window • • -

Window and window-frame. Sliding

R. Law
C. L. Kennicott
F. Julian
J. L. Zeigler
R. Ix>os

S. 8. Hieeel

O. Flamm and F. Romberg
J. R. i5rownand K. Hark
J. R Brown and K.. Park
F 1). I'.dter

W. Dougherty
F. W. Huber and C. P. Folaom . .

F. .\I. Keller
I". J. Lord and O. A. Browning...
T. J. Johnson
J. C. .VfcMahon
S. W. Horst
J. C. .\1( Mahon
P. B. Klugh and A. E. White-
head.

11. F. Bechman

H. E. Denison and H. II. Blake..
W. U. McKeen, Jr
J. T. Short
M. W. Abts
II. B. Ruggles
R. G. Scott
T. \. Edison
K . A. ( 'armichael
M. II. Re«'d
J . Renz
E. (). Berg
O. F. Turner and C. E. Vail

C. O. SoderquLst andC. H. Fettel.

B. V. Irowlev
L. S. Rolland
\V. .\. ("rumlev
II. A. Grav
L. D. Shryock
L. S. I'arsons
C. M. Mc.Xfiv
E. .v. Moaz and J. Kenehan
L. K. Rot. bins

M. T. Chapman
M. T. Chapman
F. I. Ctetty. (Reissue)
A. Smith
B. O. Riggs
H. R. n.xker
J. H. Morrow

832,914
830.7W
831.873
830,552
830.068
832.419
832.572
832,500
832.591
834.640
830,138
833,526
833.057
834,583
831372
832,205
834,523
832.150
832,962

Data.

Oct.
Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Sept. 11

Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Oct. 16
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Oct. 2
Oct. 9

Monthly
volume.

830.285 Sept. 4

1



ALrUABETICAL LIST OF PKSIGXS.

Desitm.

Advertising (l<*viee.

Badge
Badgf'
Badge
Badge
Biidge
Badge
Bad^rt'-pin
Bag-frame
Bottle
Bottle
Bottles, glasses, and similar articles. Holder for

Braid
Brush-back
Hni.sh-lioMer ,•;
Bnishes, mirrors, or similar toilet articles. Back of.

Button-hook or similar article. Handle of a
CaiKllfstick

o. ('.

(\S.
.T. V.
H.W
H. A
.1. U.
F. S.

Candlestick
Ch r-whtH'l ...

Card, riaylng-
Carpet
Caskot name and handle plate.

Chair-back
Clock-case
Clock-framo
Cl<x;k-franie
Clock-frame
Clf>ck-framc
Curtain. Lace
Dish
Dish-cover
Dish-cover
Drinking-glass or similar article

Kmblem
Eyeglass-guard
Fabric, knitted
Finger-ring
Furnace
Gami'-lMiard
Garment-hanger
Glass plate
Glasses, bottles, and similar articles.

Harp
Holder for.

Horn
Horn
Inkstand
Jug or similar article

Knife and fork. Combination.
Laiiiji. <iMS-

Lamp. Gasolene-
Lamp-shade
Lavatory
Map :

Mirror-back
Music-indicator
Paper. Box-
Phonograph-horn
Pillow cover. Leather-

Pitcher
Prie-ilieu •.

.

I'rie-dieii. ConfeMonal.
Kh litre. Cooking-
Rofripcrator
Ui!il"'n
KutiKiT fiibrc
HublxT matting
Kiii:

Hii^r

Scurf pin nr similar articie.

Scwin>:-rfU'k '....

.^hc*'! iiii'iai can
Shirt-waist Ikix •.

Shfx' tPM' liandle

Sign
CUnk. Kitchen-

Knight
Sherwcod, Jr

|

Whitney !

• Jolinsoii. Jr.,andT.C.Cofer.i
Hichardson, Jr

|

Willcox
I

Friable
B. F.Mackall
K. Oswald, Jr., and CJ. Goerk . ..

II. I). Rldgclv
V. C. Bell

A. Hering
E. .\nchpi
A. E. Hathaway
H. L. Heacn
O. L. Crowell, Jr
A. E. Hathaway
L. W. Rice
K. Booth
K. K. Phillips
A. Lee :

F. A. Haas
E. Cleft
J. Silxerman
E. Ehrle
J. E. Roinc
J. E. Roinc
.\. G. Kollstedc
A. G. Kollstedc
IL Browne
J. Williamson
E. A. Gutcrniann
G. E. Samge
W. Helmer
F. W. lolUx^k
G. Johnston
F. Conde
J. L. Ilorzog
F. .\ Matrco
L. Hudgin
J. B. Blcichrodc
N. Fran/en
A. Hering
F. Roinhard and P. Genchi
C. ptH'croft

C. Ikwroft
G. L. Belciier --
C.J. Noke
F. McCliire
A. H. Humphrey
D. H. Cbisholra

E. B 1^'wis

J. H. Gavin.
M. L. I>eigh

A. E. Hathaway
W. K. Thrash
J. Helss
P. B T. Bemer
T. W.Toulsnn and P. C. Do-
dcnholT.

F. nallentiiie

J. E. Hrielmiuer
J. ¥. Krielmaicr
F. ^I 1.1 ^\ rencc '•

C.H. Roeck •

E. S l>ri'US

J. Hanlman. Jr.

A.J. Whisler
N. L K. ("urtls -

F. A Haas
H. W Sherrill

W. r .1 I -ling

E. li-tTman
O. Brtlogh

J. H. Wdd'lbury
G. A. Reach
W. G. Probst

3S.2-J7

:«,218
38,257
38.268
38,2«j9

38.270
38,298
38,299
3S.SA
38,221
38,2.^.0

38,243

38,231)

38,22l»

38,282
38,229
38.2.T9

38,2<}3

3K,22H

:«.2a')

;{8,2!«l

38,301
38,279
38,272
38.200
;tt,-2til

;i8.2»i?

38,2»i;}

38,2.»6

38,249
38,284
;«,28.-i

38,248
38,219
38,271

38,297
,'«,23.5

;is.280

38,303
38,2.V.

38,2.')1

38.244
38,242
38,273
38,274
.38,2S;j

38,234
38,292

38,288
38,2r>3

38,2I>4

38.247
38.2G*)

38,231
38,226
38,281
38,275

38,296

38,222
38,278
38.277
38.225

38,237

38,240
38,241

38,238
38,224
:{8,2(i7

38,291
."»,236

38.287

38,.'W2

.38.286

38,294
38,265

f
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D<>siffn

SckIh- water-tumhlpr h<il(ler

Sp<'K>i:. fork, or siTnilar nrtirlp Hanrllp for a .

~l n '>r fork
SjRxiri or fork or suiuUr arlici*}

Stool. Altar-boy's
Stove
Stove. Ga»-
Tiling
Tvf)«>. Kont of

Wall-coverinft friete '.

Wall-covering frieze

N&me.

O. C. Lyon
Q. Strohhaker . .

.

V. Freisinger. . ..

H. O. Petty
J. K. Hn.'im*i«r.
F. A. \Uaee
C. Schaefer
A. G. Voigbt
8. C. Gaunt
C. Aldin
J. IlassalJ

No. Date.

Official

Gazette.

>

38,233
38,232
38.258
38,300
38,276
38,280
38,304
38,252
38,223

38,245
38,246

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

1 Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Oct. 30

;
Sept. 2i
Sept. 4

Sept. 18

Sept. 18

124
124
124
124

124

124

124
124

124
124
124

598

1488
2861
1805
2139
2862
1177
297
879
879

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF TRADE-MARKS.

Title.

\ri,l and salts th.-reof. oxalic and lactic
W'^'Jil^'

\.Ui.-«ivP8 for (alriiiun." aiul cokl-watfr paste for waU-paper.

AdvtTtlsiiiK window d i splay -card s .

Ap-icultural ma<^hin<'ry " — •• -

Agnciilturul inathiiu's.

.Ucobol. M.thvl

Certain namt'd..

.

fertaiii named

.\merican Acid &
I'atty A Kvans..
A Binder

'oiupan\'
Manufacturing

Ale.

Ale
Ale. Oirmer- •

Minond-incal compouiid for the toilet

\nfstholic for deotel MUl surgical operationi.

An'xlvnes in l-quid form
\ nil "•pile 'iri'ssin^' tor sores, ic. . .

Antis^'ptu- ^jerni, instict, and worm destroyer

Antonio Piles

A « nin^iH^^loths, duck, and canvas
15 aeon f

Hai-un
Bacon and ham. Hreakfa-t

Bakery products
Baker>' products
HrtkniL' iHiwdiT
Hrtts. Hase-tiiill

Hatteries
Hattenes. Dry
IP'annK- Machine-
Hiatinf Koller and ball

Beof-tongxie. Prewrved..
Be»>r

Beer
Beer
Beer

Certain named.
Certain named.

Beer.

Beer.

Beer.

Beer.
Beer.
Beer.

I.. W Sillc<>\

Ohio Cultivator
Common wealth
Co.

,\nlieu.ser-lUisch Brewing Vsso-

ciat ion.

William Youuiier i^ Co
} lagan A Uodd Co
Holloi) A Adams
L. 11 Knapp
E. T Knii>
Lloyd Brotlieis

National .Medical Company
IIol-Tan ( oinpany
lIotTiuan-( orr Mfg. Co
L. Stutz A Sons
F. \. Kerns A. Company
Schwa rzschi Id and Sulzberger

Companv

.

Mountain City Mill Co
.Vluunlam City Mill Co
Closset A I )e\ ers

S. V H llench A Son
H. Wilhehn Buttery Co
Slblev A ritiuan
N. .Mellor

Bantam Anli-Friction Company
H. Uehfel.i

Park HnwingCo
O. .•^•"liiua> r

C. F. l.uuher
Anlieu.ser-Busch Brewing Asso-

ciation
Brrwiiii:

Beer an<l lager-t>eer.

|(e.r. I.ajfer-

Belt-<lressin>;

\\,A\'i. Silk. duck, and leather

BrltiUK and [wwkiriK U-ather

BeltnikT and paekniK l/>vither

Belting, hose, and machinery-packliigs

.

B.'veraRe. Kxtrtul for non-alcoholic.

Beverage made from ginger

Brewing

Brewing

Vsso-

.\sso-

Asso-

3p ( o -

u^ \aao-

ms Brewing

Beverages. Certain namo<1

Bevi-rapes. Certain named non-alcoholic

Beverages. Extra<-ts emplovinl m making A-V""*'^
Beverages, mineral waters, and sterili7.ed waters. Carbonated

Binding-cords of jute filler

Binding. TalTeta and Prussian

Biscuits and crackers
Bltlcxs
Bitters •

Bitters Stomach-
Blood-purifier -• -

Blood-purifier designed to cure consumption
Blowers and forges -

Blowers and forges and attachments thereto.

Blue. Ball and wash
Boiler compounds
Bones. Dress and corset

Book-«tltching machlnee
Book-atltchlng machines

13308—Vol 124—07-

Anl)euser-Bu.H(!i

ciation.
AnheU8er-Ba.s( h

ciation.
Anheuser-Bu.si li

ciation.
Reiseh Brewing' C

Lone Star Brewin
Anlieiiser-Buftcli

ciation.
Harvard Brewing t

C. Schmidt and .^

Companv
Kehew-Braillev Company
Leo I. Meinhard Coiiu>any

J. K. Hhoads A Son.s

J. K Khoail.s A .Soiiv

Revere Hubt.er Company
N A. l>ahl<)Uis1

Manitou Mineral SprinK> * om-
panv.

Orlggs. Cooper A Company
Griggs, Cooj)er A Company
Blue Seal Supply Co
E. B. McKav
Ralll Brothers
Jordan Marsh Company. *

C. I>. Boss A Son
A. Bondy _

••

Union Wholesale Liquor Co
W'ichman, Lutgen A ( o

W. B. Williams
E. Heifer ••••••

Champion Blower A Forge Com-
pany

Champion Blower A horge ( om
panv.

Heller A Merz Co • ••

Chrysolite Drug A Chemical Co.

J. .iknowitz
Smvth Manufacturing Company
SmVth Manufacturing Company.

56,860

67,049
57,023
56,520
56,309
56,873

56,644
56,323
56.960

56,643
56.484

56.682
56,359

56,355
56,356
56.537

56,894
56,995
57,068
56,563
56,912
56,092
56,508
56.628
56,099
56.861

56.862 Oct. 23

56.863
I

Oct. 23

.'56,911 Oct. 23

Oct.
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Books rtii'l piinifitilfts. I'ruitiH.

Boota and shoes and leather for same. l.«aiher
HxitsaiM stic>»'S(in<l leather uw-d in their ri'Hiiufiictiin'.'
Hoots HTi I sho«'s and other articles made of leather.

'lr>-<<inL' for

Boys' aud girls' leather
I/« lith'T. . . .

I-*'«lth<T .

I..>Hther

Leather

1-e.ather.

Liquid

A.J. Cohea
Rioe <& riutshins
Rice .t Hutihin.H
International Shoe Company.

Leather
LeHthtT
I>'ather
lx-jith(T

LenthiT-
M>'ri s leather
Men s. women's, and (jhildren's leather.

Leather..
Leather.

.

Leather. .

.

Lt'ather. .

.

LeathiT. .

.

Leather...

H'Wlt.-l iflil •ih'O'S.

l!..-t> ,1 vl ..h,-.^

I< "ifi -111 1 shiHw
H '"'i iirv! sh'X's.

ii'i'it.'* nri'l •ihcK's.

Ho.it.i and shivcs.

H... '- -<•: 1 «h.., -

H .. '. iri.l sh.i<-i

i! > < i;i'i shi x's

Hoius and shoes.
Boots and shws.
Boots and shoes.
Boots, shoes, and slipfM-rs
Boots, shoes, and slipf^T.*.
Boots, shi" s. and sli[)pers.
Bo«irs, shi>fs. and slippers.
Hoots, shoes, and slip[H'rs.

Boots, shoes, and slipfH-rs.
Boni\ Toilet and laiindrv
UottU'-heatinjr Icettli' '..

Hoitle-slopixr Metallic...
Bottle-stopjHT. .Metallic..
Bottle-washing machines...
Brandy
Brandy
Brandy .""

Brandy ',

Bread
Bread ami cake making and egg-beating liachines
BreaiL pies, cakes. Ac

Broadcloth French
Brooms

"

Brofims. Whisk- '.'.'.'."

Brushes \....][.\"\
Brwhesand buffs. Polishing.!!"!..'."
Bnishes and dauhers for shi->o-po||sh. Pollshlng-

tertam named.Butchers' tools.
Butt.

I

Butter
Butter...!
Butter
Mutt, r !.!!!!!!
Butter
("akes and crackers
Calcimine
Candieil pretiaratmn ronr.'iininj; rice
Candies of all kimis, including chocolate Cj^ndies .

Candies, rimn and laiuv

Cantlv
Candy ..'..".'..'.'

Cand.v

Candy

Candy an<i eandunl piipcorn
Canned and tx>ttled vegetables, fniits.
Cann-'d mm
('annt><j corn and honunv
('anne<| fish '

Cannei] fi.sh !!!!!!!!!!.'.*!

Cann>-<1 fniiis and vegetables
("anm-fl fruits and vegetables
Caniieil fniit-s an<l vegetables
Canned fruits and vegertablea
< anne<t fruits ami vegetables
Canned hommy
t anned vegetables
Canned vegetables
('annt>d veKetaf)le< .

Canne<l vegetables and fniit !

.

I'antaJoups.

and jellies

.

Canls. Playing-.

Cards.
Cards.
Cards.
Cars.

Playing-

.

Playing-

.

Playing-.
Dump- ...

'attle
Cedar shavings or chips chemically preparefa
Champagne
( "ham pagne !!...!!!

Cheese,

cheejte

.

M. D.
M. I>.

M. I).

M. I>.

M. I).

li. D.

Chemical compound for certain named purnoses ...!.!.!!! G. W. Royce

Tucker A Hagen
Bea.sley Harwood Shoe Co
Evans Sho«' Co
Geo. E. Keith Company
Smith- Brisct)e Shoe Company...
C. S. 8t«''arn8
Locke •^hoe Company
-Mden. Walker and U'ilde .."! "
VV. I Martinez \ Bros
.\lileii Walker and Wilde
Streng (V Thalheimcr...
E. W. Burt & Co

Wells Co
Wells Co !...!!!;!
Wells Co... .

weiisco !.!!!!!."!!!
Wells Co......
WellsCo !!!!

G Tiggs Cooper & Company
H.Tl. Waugh
Crown Cork and ."^eal Co
Crown Cork and Seal Co
Hoyt Brothers A Company
Ca.sey-Swasey Co
J. Hennessy A Co !!!
J. Hennessy & Co
A. Repsold !.

!

W. H. Croiin.se
Landers, Frarv and (lark...!!!!
Skillman Bread an<l Pie Com-
pany.

Perkins, Van Bergen <fc Co
I.#e Bnwim A Duster Company..

.

J. 8. Barron d; Company
Wt>o8t«'r Brush Works !

F. W. (iesswein Company
Ameriean Chemk>al Maniifactur-

inir \ Mining Company
Landers, Frary and Clark
Conk \ Hr;ely
Monnx- HuttiT .v ( he«'.s«> Factory.
Continental i rt-aniery < Dmpan.v..
Continental Creamery Company..
ContmentHl irranierv Cdnipanv
R. M. Bimiett ".

.'..

ft. H .Schmidt
Manhattan Color Works
.\nierii an Cereal Co
J. Ciovatos
Tacoma Misciiit A Candy Com-
pany

Rabboli -^ons Co
Liiips-Murbach Co. of Baltimore

C-ity.

Lipps-Murbach Co. of Baltimore
nty.

Lipps-Murbach Co. of Baltimon^

Rueckheim Bros, and Eckstein ..

.Abraham A Straus
;

Portland Parkin;: Company '

Great Western Canning Co
Kelley-ciarke Co
Kelley-( larke Co
Twitrhell-ChaniplinCo '

Sprague, Warner A Company 1

Sprague. Warn.T ,\ Coiiij.any
J. F. Humphreys A Co

\

H. Kggers A Co
I

Sunlight Hominy Co
Portland Packing Compikny
Portland Packing Company
Rnins Bros. <;ro Co
,\bbott O rocery Co
.V. F. ^'oung ACo .

.

Standard Playing Card .Manu-
facturing Co.

Home Game Company
Unite<l St.Htes Playing Card Co..
Unite*! .-states I'laying Carfl Co..
Ingoldsbv .\utomatic ' ar Com-
pany.

H. Vates
A. O. Jones:
.K. LunescMoss
Acker, Merrall A Condit Com-
pany.

A. F. HacLaren Imperial Cheese
Co.

Popper. Gray A Co

M.87B
57,044
M,»44
M,413

56.631
M.406
56.411
56.412
56.423
56.424
56.501

56,551
56.5C12

56.740
.'56 42B
56,750
56.767
56.768
56,709
.16.770

56,771

.56.772

56,212
56,474
.T6,4aS

56.494
56.924
56,230
56.588
56.589
56.626
56.823

56,832

56.577
.S6.?i7

56.435
56.479
50312

.'6,223

57,077
I

56.680 '

.sfi.Tao

.'56,818

.56,819

.•ifi.fW)

56.951
.')fi.H,'J6

rr(i.353

."16,741

56.319
'•6,264

;

I

.V>.2S6

.56.456

Oct. 1«
Oct. 3D
Oct. 23
Sept. 25

Oct. 9
!

Sept. 25

;
Sept. 25

I

Sept. 25
i Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 16

;

Sept. 25 I

Oct. 16

Oct. 16 I

Oct. 16
,

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 16
,

Sept. 4

Sept. 2.5

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Sept. 4
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

'

Oct. 23

.Sept. 4

1
Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 2<
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Sept. 18
Oct. 16

Sept. 11
,

>^pt. 4 .

.*iept. 4
Sept. 25

,

.56,4.57 Sept. 25

Official

tiatette.

o
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Titto.

Iraikcrs and biscuits
Crayons. School and artists'

Crfam. Cold- ,

Cn«m-8eparator»
("ream-separators
Creams, hard candles, chocolates. Ac
Culinary articles made of tinware
Cutlery and rtin^e-tnols. Certain named.
Cutlerv. Certain ruiined

Dental chairs
Dfslc". tables, and cabinet*
Dr^ss fabric* (x>mi)08ed of worsted, silk, co(ton, and mohair.

.

Dress-shields
Dre8s--<hifl(ls

l)n'8ft-skirt.'« and underskirts
Drills, reamers, taps, dies, counterboros. anil tuiUin^-ciitter-*

id \

Name.

Clay.Ducts ami n>iiduit8.
Dv.ttiitT
[•vest ,IT

Dyestull
KdKf-pianes, welt-trtmmers, sole-rounding ^miTM, Ac.
F^due-ti-K'is. Certain iiatne<l

.

Electrical accumulators
Klectricrtl apparatus, machines, and suppli^. Certain named.

Electrical apparatus. niHchiniw. an<l supplies. Certain named.

Electrical wire. Hubl)er-covered.
Embalming' fliud

En^rines. Gas-
Eyelets lor sho<ys

Pabrics. SUk

Fabrics. Textile

Fabrics. Textile

Fait. RooflnkT ami sheathing.

Fertilizers

Fertili7.er>>.

Fertilizers.

Fertilizers

Fertilizers

Files and rasps
Flrf-kmdl'T. chemical.
Fire-kmdlmjr inatenaJ..
Fishint'-lines

Flanges. Welded
Flavunnjj t>\tracta

Flour V\ beat-
Flour. Wheat-

Flour. Wheat-

Flour.
Kln'ir.

Flour.
F'.'iur.

Flour.
Flour.

Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.

Wheat- .• «..

Wheat-
Wheat-
Wheat
Wheat-
Wheal-

Wheat-
Wheat-
Wheat
Wheat
W heat-
Wheat

-

Wheat-

Electric Heating Com-

Roebling's Sons Co

Soar.

I-

Flour. Winter-wheat
Foo«l-choppers. Kotary
Food-chopping machines
Food . Farinaot>ous
Food made from ground cereals. Diabetic
Foo<l made from wheat. Breakfast-
Food made from wheat. Breakfast-

.

F(xxl products. Binders, fillers, absorbents, and thickeners
u.«ed in

Foundry-facings
Fruit coloring .•

Fmit. Dried
Fruit. Dried
Fruit. Dried
Fruits, vegetables, preaervea. and Jelliea in Una and glass
Furniture eonatating of chalra. tables, dealts. taborets. divans.

•ofaa. and tmlataada.
Fuse for exploding gunpovder and other etploalvaa. Safety-

C. D. Boss fi Son
Amarican CravonCo
R. Hodnut's Pharmacy
De Laval Separator (niTipany
De Laval Separator Couipany
Orims, Coo^wr and Company
Re^^Manulacturmg Co
F. \. ClaiiU-rg A Co
George Wostenholm & Son
Ritter Dental Mfg. Co
Krag Imi)erial Ca>)inet Company.
Sidtiev Blumenthal i^- Co
.\molin Ch«'mical C ompany
Stork Conii)any
Lion Bros. Co
Morse Twist Drill & Machine
Company.

H U (amp Company
Batlische .\nilin- & Soda-Fabrik.
Badi.sc'he .\nilin- & Soda-Fabnk.
Kuttroff, Pickhardt A: Company.
Snell \ .\therton
Buck Brothers
C. Jeantaud
Simplex F.ltctric Heating Com-
pany.

Simplex
panv.

.John A.
J. Ralph
White Lily Wash.t Company
Manufacture Kraiivaise D'Oeil-

lets .Vlt^tallKjues (ancienne Mai-
son G. Bai- .

Smith Mc( "hI Townsend Dry
Goods Company.

Eddystone Manufacturing Com-
pany.

Eddystone Manufacturing Com-
jwiny.

Warren Chemical & Manufactur-
ing Company.

Virgmia-Carolitia Chemical Com-
pany

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Com-
pany

N'avassa < '.uam >

( "ompany of Wil-
mington.

Virginia-Carolina ("hemical Com-
pany.

Virginia-^^arolina Chemical Com-
pany.

.\lTa<le File \\ nrk.s

T. 1). Bausher
Nashville Chemical Co
T I. Conrov
Ball A Wood Co
(iriggs, Coo tier ic Company
Pittsburgh Milling Co
Northwestern » onsolidated Mill-

ing ("omi)any.
W indsor vfilliiig A KlevatorCom-
panv.

Zenith Milling Company
Bart^er .Milling Company
Bulsing A He.slenfeld

Barber Milling ("ompany
Farwell A Rhines
H. T. Law ler Milling and Trading
Co.

Dorst'l ("ompany
.New Century Milling Conipaiiy. . .

John .K. Cole Milling C<nn[)aiiv

Central Kansas Mill.ng Conipany

.

Claro Milling Company
("lam Milling Comuanv
ShefBeld Mill A F.levator Com-
pany.

Standard Milling Co
Landers, Frary and ("lark

Colebrookdale Iron Company . ...

Benger's Food
Farwell A Rhines
Cream of Wheat Co '

Cream of Wheat Co
Preservaline .Manufacturing Com-
pany

F. B. "Stevens
Qriggs. ("ooper A I ompany
Castle Brothers
Castle Brothers
Castle Brothers
National Grocer tompany
O . Stlckley

Sept. IS
Oct. 2»
Oct. 23
Sept. 4
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Oct.
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Sept. Vt
I Oct. 2
Sept. 25
Oct. 23

Oaaatte.

88,M0
M,854
56,271

56,918
56.986

56,853
56.552
56,558

56.946
56,807
56,668

56,431

56,532
56,455
56,932

56,790
56.434

56,885
57,060
.56.734

,16,914

56,303
56,315

56,316

56,844
.'W.464

.56.293

57,042

J6,973 Oct. 30 124

.'6,236 Sept. 4 124

56.608 Oct. 9 124

56,978 ()ct. •«) 124

r^b.Va Sept. 18 124

,1fi..m} .Sept. 18

j«").420 Sept. 2.1

56317 Oct. 23

57,083 Oct. ."»

56 436
.56..MI

56,917
56,267
56,351
56,290

56,463

56,478

.56,510

.56,511

56,603
56.676
56,716
56,719

.56,824

56,830

56.9.53

.56.954

56,971

Sept. 11

8«>pt. 2.5

Oct. 2

Oct. 23
Sept. 4
.•<ept. 18

Sept. 4

Sept. 25

Oct. 23
I Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Oct. TO
Oct. :«)

Oct. •*)

Climax Fuse Co. ,56,4)« Oct.

o
>

124

iM
134

M«
IM
IM
U4
134
124
124
124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

Sept.



lys INDBX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE

Alffhabetical Ji^ of tradf-marka for Sfpfrmbfr arui October—Continued.

Title.

White...
White...
White...
White...

I,ea<l and nxuls of lead,
(.'li'l and oxids of Wmi.
I.»'ad and oxids of lea^l.

Ia'aiI and oxid.^ of lead.
i^«'ttd. Oxids oL
I^ad. White
Lead. White
Leather for shoes, harness, and ^toTM.
Leather. Harness and .(kirting

Leather. Imitation
LeathfT niiule from sheep and poat skinB.
liBat hiT-polish

i..'ariur-poli»h.

Leatber-poliab.

Leather,
Leather.
Lime

••^hoe-..

Upper-

Liniment
Lix'Ics, padlocks,
l,<ick.s, pu'lliieks.

l-ook.s. pttcllock.s.

L<n'ks. padli>oks,
padliicks.
jirt'll'><_'k.s.

pH'llix'ks.

padlocks,
padlock.s.
padli>ck.s.

padlocks.
pa<ll(K'ks,

padhxks.
padl'H'ks.
piiiUooks,
padlix'k.s.

padlocks,
padliH-ks.

Locks. padlfH'k.s,

L<x>ks. padlocks,
L<>ks, padlocks.
Lotion

I.ix'ks

Lock><
Locks
Locks
Lock-
I.ock«
Lrt>cks

Lock-;
Locks
L<Hks
L<Mks
Locks
Locks
Lock-

and keys.
and keys.
ami keys,
and keys,
and keys,
and keys,
and keys,
and keys,
and keys,
and keys,
and keys,
and keys,
and keys,
and keys,
and keys,
and keys,
and keys.
an<i keys,
and keys.
and keys,
and keys.

Name. No.

Kid.

National Lead & Oil Co. of Pa . .

National Lead <k Oil Co. of Fa . .

National I^ad A- Oil Co. of F'a . .

.

NatKuml l-«'a<l & Oil Co. of Pa . .

.

National Lead <otnpany
National I/cail Corn pan y
National I^ad ('uinpariy
A. Trostel \ ,>Jons

.

William Kla(x-U8 Oak Leather
Compa.iy

Uritish i'liiviusin Company
\ H. (lark Co
Whittemore Brothers and Com-

56.41A

56,417
5«.418
M.419
56,253
M,3S7
Se.815
.16.708

57.0«8

96.487
56.230

M.343

I>ate.

Sept. 2.5

Sept. 2.5

.>^.-pt. ?-.

.^pf, .'.-.

Sept. 4

Sept. 18

Oct. 23
Oct. 16

Oct. 30

Hrolhers and Corn-

Brothers MDd Com-

Lotiou. ileallnj{-

.Macar":,i. spaghetti, and vermicelli
Machinery. Certain named
Machines and parts thereof. Certain nam^
Ma*taznu' Monthly
Majfarme. Penodicaliy-issuwl
Mai^a/mes and periodicals
Magazines. Periodical
Malt extract
Malt tonic or extract
Matches. Safety- ,...

Matches, .>^afetv•

Matches. Safety-.

Mat4>he9.

Matches.

Matches.

Matches.

.Mateilea.

Safety-,

."^aiety-.

Safety-.

Safety-.

Safety-.

Meat and vepetahle choppers. Rotary .

Meat-<-hoppinjj machines and meat-pressea;.

Meats and lard. Certain named

.

Meats. Certain named

Meats.
Meats.

Certain named

.

Smoked

Meats. Smoked
Meats. Smoked and pickled
Meats, .^^moked and pickled
Medicated stock-food
Medicinal and adhesive plasters

Medicinal and adhedve plasters
Medicinal compound. Certain named

.

Medicinal compound containing soluble sulliir.

Medleinal plaatws
Medicinal preparation
Medicinal preparation -•••

Medicinal labWts
Medicinal tablets or peUoids
Medicine. Certain named z
Medicine for the cure of ectema and other *in dii

pany
W hittemore
pany.

Whittemore
pany.

A. Trostel A Sons
J. S. Bamet A .Sons
Rock I'hister Company of New
York and New Jersey.

T. K(Vles
Miller Lix-k Company
Miller Lock Company
Miller Lock Company
Miller Lock Company
Miller Lock Company
Miller Lock Company
Miller Lock Company
Miller L'K'k Company
Miller LiK'k Company ',

Miller L-K'k Company
|

Miller Lock Company
Miller Lock Company
Miller Lock Company
Miller L(K'k Company
Miller L<H-k Company
Miller L(H'k Company
Miller L<K'k Company
Miller Lock Comj)any
Miller I-(x'k Company
Miller Lock Comp>any
Miller Lo<k ( ompany.
J. Blanchard
W. H. Chase
John n. (anepa Company
Gisholt Machine Company
Lincoln Iron Works
Street A Smith
.\. D. Porter Company
Lawrence Publishing Co
I)ouble«lay Page A Company ....

Paragon Malt Extract ( ompany.
Dubuque Brewing A Malting Co.
J6nk6pings (x-h Viilcans Tind-

sticksfabriksaktietKilag.
J6nk6 pings och \'u leans Tand-
sticksfanriksaktiebolag.

JOnkopings och Viilcans Taud-
stlcksfahriksaktiebolag.

J8nk6pings och Viilcans Taii<i-

sticksfabriksaktiebolag.
J6nk8pings och X'ulcans Tiind-

sticksfanriksaktiebolag.
J5nk0pings cx^h Vulcans Tind-

sticksfanriksaktiebolag.
JOnkOpings och Vulcans TUnd-

sticksfabrik.uktiebolag.
JonkSpines o<-h Vulcans Tiind-

sticksfaoriksaktlebolag.
Landers. Frary and Clark
Enterprise Manufacturing Com-
panT of Pennsylvania.

Jonn P. Souire A Company
Schwarzacnild and SulzWrger
Company.

E. Gonel and Sons '

Schwarsschild and Sulrherger
Comnanv.

F. A. Ferris A Company
F. A. Ferris A Company
F. A. Ferris A Company
M. W. Savage
J. Ellwood Lee Company
J. Ellwood I^ee Company
S. Permv
L. C. Wedgefuth
Allcock Manufacturing Co
J. D. Riedel AktiengeselKschaft.
J. D. Riedel Aktiengesellschaft.
F. H. Putnam
F. H. Putnam
Noeling-Looker Laxative Food
Company.

D. D. D. Company

Oct. 2
Sept. 4

, Sept. 11

56,364
I

Sept. 18

1

56.428 Sept. 3S

56,947
57.034
56.257

M,23S
86,904
56,306
56,306
56,307
56,308
56,300
56,310
56,311
56,313
56„31,3

56,314
56,373
56,373
56,374
56,375
56.394
56..-»5

56,396
56.461
56.836
56.S.51

57.016

56,514

56.496
.56,561

57.007
56.221

.56,762

56.206
56,376
56.234
.56,689

Oct. 33
Oct. 30
8q>t. 4

8e|it. 4
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. ii
Oct. .10

Oct. 2
Oct. 2:?

( )Ct . 2

Oct. 9
(.H:t. .*>

Sept. 4

Oct. 16

Sept. 4

Sept. 18
Sept. 4

Oct. 16

56,721 ' Oct. 16

I

.56.7'22
j

Oct. 16

.56,723 I Oct. 16

.56.724 Oct. 16

56.715 Oct. 16

.56.726

.56.897

.56.930

56.956

.56,<>'J*»

.56.261

66,715
.56,468

.56,516

.56.717

.56,718

56.530
.56,213

.56,.523

57.029
.56.65,5

.56,88:1

.56,451

.56,4,52

.56,2.5.5

.56,379

56,619

56.747

Oct. 16

Oct. 23

Oct. 23
Oct. .30

Oct 23

Sept. 4

Oct. 16

Sept. 2.5

Oct 2
Oct. 16

Oct. 18

Oct. 2

Sept. 4

Oct 2
Oct. .30

Oct. 16

Oct. 23

Sept. 25
Sept. 2.5

Sept. 4

Sept. 18

Oct. 9

Oct. 16

Offldal
Qacette.

134

124
134
124

124

134

124

124

124

134
124

134

U4

134

134
134
124

134
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

134

124

134

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
I-M

124

124

124

124
i

124

124
134
124

124

124

124

124

124

134

124

124

124

124

124 1

124

I

124
IJ4

124

124
,

124
124

,

124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124

124
124

a.

1301

1301
1301

1301
314
901

2647
21 ?2
2897

1517
313

620

901

1301

353(1

2897
314

314
619
619
619
619
619
619
619
619
619
619
619
901
901
901
901

903
903
902
1302
1839
2528
'2896

1,517

2.527

1.517

1X37

2896
313
2174
313
901
314
2172

3173

2173

2173

2173

3173

2173

2529

2530
2896

3530
314

2173
1202

1518
2173
2173
1518
313
1518
2897
2171
2520
1202
1202
314
902
1838

UNITED STATES PATENT OFPIOE. UH\6.

AlphabeUcaJ hst of tradf-^marks for Septrmbfr and October—Continued.

lyy

Title.

Madkine for won en s di.sj'ases

Medicine in tablet fonn fi^r the cure of headache

.

Mwltfltnw CertHiii iiamisl. .'

Medldnea. Certain named
Medi( iDcs. 1 crtaiu named
Mt-du-nie for c«-rtain named diseases
Medicine for certain named dis

Medicine for c«'rtain named di«

Mclicine for horses, cattle, and poultry.
Me<liclne for kidney and heart diseases..
Medicines. Certain name«l
Medicines fur o'rtain named diseases
Medicines. Laxat ive

Merry-givrounds and parts
Metal Antifruti'Ui

Metal-drilling machines

Metal inanutactures. Certain named

.

Milk. Condens*-*!
M ilk Condens«'<l
Milk. Condensjxl
Milk (or rearing young animals.
Mineral and table water

.Vrtifldal.

Mineral water and ginger-ale
,

Mirror plates
Molass».s
Mower and rea{)er knives

Mucilage, liquid adhesive starch gums, and liquid adhesive siz-

in>:s (iiui pa.stes.

Mu(alage. paste, liquid glue and cement
Musical compositions
Mustard ,

Nails. Hors«^
Ne«>dles for hand-sewing
Newspaper. Daily
Newsjiaper. Weekly
Newspapers. Daily

Name.

J. H. Blake
S. O. Stannard
C. 8. Smith
J.C. Fuller
I. A. McKenney
Lung GermineCo
Lung Germine Co
Lung Germine Co
S. B. Gofl A Sons Co
Knoll A Co
L. .\shworth
J. C. Covert
F. \. Luvties
F. Darry
Eureka Brass Company
Champion Blower A Forge Com-
pany.

Simplex F.loctric Heating Com-
pany.

Borden's ( ondensiil Milk Co
Michigan Con(len,sc<l Milk Co
Michigan Condens«sl Milk Co
J. A. Panchaud
Manitou Mineral Springs Cora-

lianv.
.\.rondack Spring Company
Semon Bache A Compan.N
(Jnggs. I'ooper .V Coinpan v

Whitman A Barnes Manufactur-
ing Company.

Arabol M 'fg Co

No.

56,886
57,031
56,531

56,538
56,899
56.245
.56.'246

.56.-J47

56,381
56,371
56.201

56,746
56.248
56,606
.56.272

56,9,52

Date.

Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Oct. 2
Oct 2
Oct. 23
Sept. 4

Sept. 4

Sept. 4

Sept. IH

Sept. 18
Sept. 4

Oct. 16

Sept. 4

Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Oct. 30

OAdal
Oawtta.

o
>

124

134
134
124
124

124
124
124

124
124

124
134
124

124
124

r24

56,383 Sept. 18
,

124

56,2m
.".<> .>4"

,56,591

.56.581

56.,'i29

,56,7.57

.56.282

S.pt. 4

-.pt. 4

-pt. 4

.-I pt. 4

Oct. 9

Oct. 9
Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Sept. 4

124
124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

Oats. Kollcil and ground

Oil. Castor-
Oil. Castor-
Oil-cloths and oililoth coverings and linings
Oil for external and internal use
Oil. Healing pine-
Oil. Olive-
OU. OUv*.
Oil. Salad-
Oils and lubricating-oil compositions or greases. Lubricating-

Oils Lubricating-
Ointment
Opera-glasses
Opera-glas.ses
Oranges, lemons, and grape>-fruit

Packing-house products.
I'aint. Bla<'k insiilating-
I'aint. Knamel oil- . . . ..

Certain named

.

I'aint for roofing. Flexible waterproof
Paint. Preservative
Paints and calcimines. Cold-water
Paints and pigments used for paints, stains, and paint-oil.
Mix»h1

Paints, .\nticorro8ive

I'aints. .\nticorrosive and antifouling

Paints.
Paints.
Paints.

Paints.
Paints.

Carbon
Liquid and paste.
Mixetl

Mixed.
Mixed

Paints, varnishes, enamels, blacks, rough sttifTs. and pigments
used for paints. Mlxe<l

Painters' materials. Certain named
Pantaloons and knee-pants
Paper and cloth coat«l with abrasive material
Paper and cloth coated with abrasive material
Paper. Building-
Paper. Carbon-
Paper. Carbon or transfer
Paper for signs and show-cards

Diamond Ink Company
R. De Koven
D. A L. SladcCo
CapeweU Horse Nail Company
<;. A. Wright
W. O. Davis
W. O. Davis
Daily Racing Form Publishing
Company.

H-O ( flornliy's CJatmeal) Com-
pany.

Marsh Oil Company
Rolx'rt B. Brown Oil Company..
Standard Table oil Cloth Co..'...
Foster-Milburn Company
M. W. Savage
D. S. Frances<'oni
P. Sasso A Flgli

McKesson A Hohbins
New York A New lersey Lubri-
cant Co.

Valvohne Oil Company
K. M. Bamhardt
Merr\- Optical Company
Merry Optical Company
Fernando Fruit < J rowers Asso-
ciation.

W. H. Burke
E, ( alman A Co
Suter Hartmann A Ralitjen's
ComT)osition Company.

Chnton Oil Co
A. H. White Co
Manhattan Color Works
Sherwin-Williams Co

Suter Hartmann A Kahtjen's
Composition Companv.

Suter Hartmann A Rahtjen's
Composition Companv.

Na.shvnie Carbf)n A Oil Company.
Lowe Brothers Company
Hurley Manufa<tunng and Sup-
ply Co.

G. 6. HascaU
Ilibbard, Sfienr-er. Bartlett A
Company.

Valentine A Company

124 2174

Paper-lined bags and paper linings.
Paper. Writing, bona, and ledger.
Paper. Writing, bond, and ledger.
Papers. Transfer-
Papers. Writing and drawing

>enour Manufacturing Co
Jamison Brothers
H. Behr A Co
H. Behr ACo
Rex Manufacturing Co
Fidelity Carl>on Paper Company
Oliver Typewriter Company . . ,

John Igelstroem Sign A Label
Company.

.Vrkell Safety Bag Company
Union Card A Paper Co
Union Card A Paper Co
Paas Dve Co
R. J. Baliton

1
-2529

2897
1518
1518
2529
314
314
314
902
901

313

2174
314
1838
315

2H<.t5

9ir2

313
314
314
315
1838

1838
'

619
2174
315

56,407 Sept. 25 124 1201

.56.8a5



200 INDKX OF PATENTS LSSUEl) FROM THE

Alphabetical Hat of trade-marka for September and Ortober—Continued.

Title

('Ap<>r!<. Writing ftiid drawing.
Ppa-hullers
Pi'iihiildi-ts '.

Pens
Pens, ."'teel

Perfumery
PerfuratTV
PerfuiTie>i

IVrfniiies.

Perfum'"<
PerfiiiM'W

Perfunif*.
IVrfuiii''-

Periodical

.

Periodical.
IVricxlical

toilet waters, extracts, and col [>gne8

Liquid and powder ...

I.iijiiid ami fyiwder . ..

I.hjiihI anij powiler . .

.

I.i'Hiiil anil jxtwler
I.i'lii'l and puwdt'n'd.

Monthly
Monthly

Periodical. .Monthly
Peri(vlual. VIonthly
Perio<lical .M<inthly »...

:

Periodic-al W(H>kly
Potroleiini pn.,i(i»-ts nr preparations contafninj? such products.
PharniHfvutirrti prepaiHthins. Certain nari«'d

PhotoKraphu film .<eii.sitize<l

Photographs, po.st-cards with views thereoti and colored views.
Pianos
Pianos '

Name.

Pianos
Pianos and self-playing pianos and parts thereof
Picklfs
IMcklo- .Vlixeil

P\n«. IHack-head
Pipe Icneths

.

Plaster for molding ,

.

Plaster (or walls '..

Plows and cultivators
Poison for the extermination of rats and n|ice.

Polish
Polish Iit'tfrgeiit ....

Polish for stoves and similar articles ....

Polishing and atiradinp tools and implemer^s and metal-polish-
inc powder

Poplin piece goods
Porter
Porter

R. J. Balston i

J. M. ."Zanders

E . Faber
Perry A Company
D. Leonardt *V Co
Jordan Marsh Comp>any
D. R. Uradley & Son
D. K. I'rull

Colgate <\ Co
Colgate dr Co
Colgate A Co
Colgate (V Co
R. Hudniit's Pharmacy
Shoe and I>eather Reporter
D.M. Newbold, Jr
Twentieth Century Publishing
Co.

Vlckery A Hill I'lihlishing Co. ...

Vickery & Hill l^ihlishing Co. ...

VIckery A Hill Publishing Co
McQraw Publishing Co
McKesson A Kobbius
J. F. Johnson
Kastrnan K'xiak <"o

Pictorial stationery Co
B. II. .laiisscii

D. T. Peek
J. H. Kelly
Lvon A Itealv
Batty A Co.."
Griggs. (OofKT & Company
Abel Morrall '.

Central Foimilry Co
Patterson Coal A Supply Co
Patterson Coal A Supply Co
Vulcan Plow Co
W. Peterinan
\. L. Pres,,)tt

BuffHi'i -!.-< alty Company
A. L. I'n'Mitt
F. \V. liesswein Company

No.

57,015
.56,281

57,022
56,338
56,763
56.898

56.441
56,378
67,034
57.035
57,036
57,054
56,855
67,067

56,776
57,009

Data.

Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Oct. 30
Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Sept. 25
Sept. 18

Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. a
Oct. 30
Oct. 16

Oct. 30

67,012



2()-J INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE

Alphabetical list of trade-marks for Septemhcr and October—Contmued.

Title.

Starch. Laundry
Stwl artii ie.s. Certain named for>:ed-
Stwl. Crucible, tool, drlil, and pirk

Stock in >;s

SKx-ktiin^
Stoclcuikj''

Stovps and ranges. Cook . .

Stoves iiiiniers. and ovens.
Stoves rHiijrei, furnar^s. and ca.^t

Oa.solene or vapor

Name.

Hayden

n>;< therefor.

.'Mirvrii'il iri's,sin^<

Syrup, ti' >[:.•> and sorghum
Talki' ij :ii;icl, r>f recon's.
Talking iimthjnes and parts thereof.
Tea
Trn ...V.'.
Ti'.-i an^l i'iitT.>e

Teiephn:it. signaling apparatus
T (' it' It -M ( I. -i

Textiles ( ertain named
Thread >e\v;nu
Tin and ''h(>et-metal articles.
Tin-plat.
Tire:

Tires.

Tires.

Tines.

Tires

Tir»-^.

Tiros.

Tires.

1 eat her.
liuhfier.

Kubljer.

KublxT.

Uubher.

Rubber.

Rubber.

Rubber.

Tobacco. Chewing and smoking.

Tobacco. Niitural-leaf twist-
Tof)*c<o products. ( ertain name<J . .

.

Toba(ii> product" Certain named
Tobacco. Smoking-
Tobaci"<). .Smoking and chewing
Tobacco .Sriiokm>; an<l chewing
Toilet preparations. Certain nameti.
Tonic mid riTTiedv for certain
Tonic and sarsaparilla. Celery.
Tome Un.TMge Carbonated
Tonic iM'vtTdges and syrups therefor...
Tonic (leverages. .( arbonated
Tonic bitters. . .

.

Tonic M lit ..["
Tonic, reconstructive histogenetic !

Tonic v.Tniifuge
Tonics
Trousers '.*.'. *.'.".

Trou.ters ....'.'.

Tyjie CH'^tintr and composine machines.
L'aderwaists. Women's and children's.

OrlggB, Cooper A Company
Jftnwfl McKay Companv. . .

.

Dunham. Camgan A
Companv.

Oliddeii, livde A Co
Glidden, H vde A Co
filidden. Hvile A Co
P I). B.-<kwith
American .^tove Company
Ilibhard. Spt^ncer. hartlett dc
Conifiany.

Johnstni A John.son
Origgs, Cooper A Company
Victor THlking.M.tchine Company.
E. Desgrandchamps et Cie. .

.

Peek Bros. A Winch
8. C. Smith A Co
MasawHt te»' Tea Company ......
Dean Electric Company
F. B. Warner "]
F. Loeser A Co
Jas. Cha l«i( k A Bror

No. Date.

Official

Ciazette.

.56.320 Sept. 11

.V5.731) '

56,445

Certain naped ' Stuber A Kuck.
Manogue-Fidgeon Iron Company
Salisbury Tin; I i>

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com-
pany.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com-
INtny.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com-
pany.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com-
pany.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com-
pany.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com-
pany.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com-
pany.

Bloch Brothers Tobacco Com-
pany.

Ryan-Hampton Tobacco Co..
N. Divvens. .

"

C.C. Rflhn .'..'.".'.'."

Axton-Fisher Tohiuxo Company
Western Toi>ac-co Works
Penn Tobacco Co

H. Smith

56,963
56,084
56,9H5
56,454
56,910
56,687

56,288

56.333
57,082
56,233

56,505
56.833
56,990
56,270
.V!,S57

56,766
56.842
.'i6.569

56,616
..7,(K»

56.696

Oct. 16
Sept. 25

Oct. 30
' Oct. 30
Oct. »

' Sept. 25

I

Oct. 23
I Oct. 16
I

Sept. 4
,

Sept. 11

Oct. 30 I

Sept. 4
Oct. 2
Oct. Zi
Oct. 30
Sept. 4 '

Oct. 23
Oct. 16

Oct. 2.1

Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 16

56.752 Oct. 16

56.753 Oct. 16

56,754

56.755

56.756

Oct. 16

Oct. 18

Oct. 16

.'.i.941 Oct. 23

56,203
{ Sept. 4

nametl dise4sesl Qiiin me- W h'lske v Co

Tnifomis Naval, military,
Valves and faucets

.society, and theatrical..

Valves for radiators, .\lr-vent .

Vault, .\ir-tight burial-
Veterinary me-lictne and liniment.
Vinegar .

Washing compiund
Washing-macnlnes
Washing-mat^hines .

'

Washing-mac hiaes

Washing-machines.

Washing-machines.

Lever .

.

Rotary.

Rotary.

Watchcases
Water Carlwnated
Water. Carbonated mineral.

.

Water. Carbonated spring- .

.

Water-coolers
Water. Lithia-
Water. Mineral
Water. Spring-
Water-towers and deluge-wagons.

Waterproof preparation. Liquid

.

Weil-drming machlnea

Schdnet»erirer and Noble
A. R Champney Co
J. A..Selby
Reavis Histnbuting Co
F. F. .Stuart
Independt'iit brewing .\ss'n
T. \\ . Stenimler
Or I), .lavne A Son..

.

H. V. Haley ....;.

I. L. Pearl .\ Co
Jeflerscn \S ..oi.^n mmis \

I-an«ton Moiiotvi*' .Vlachlne Co.

.

Royal Worce.ster Corset Com-
pany.

W m. H. Hnrstiiiann ( omjiany . .

.

II. Mueller .Manufactunng Com-
pany.

Norwall .ManufacturlngCompany.
J. S. Van Fos.sen
C. E. KeouKh
Sprague. Warner A C<inii)any .

.Vtiaiitic Manufactunng ( ompany
White Lily Washer Company
White Lily Washer Company ...

.

II. F. Brammer Manufacturing
Company. (

Benbow- Brammer Manufactur-
lngCompany

H, F. Brammer .Manufacturing
Company.

Duei)er Watch Cas«' .Mfg. Co
-Xmerican Spe<ialtv Co

|

Deerfield Water Co
Watertown ( artxmating Com- i

pany.
|

Consumers Co
'

Whann Lithia Springs Co
Manacea Water company
T. H. Worrall Company
American La France Fire Engine
Co.

W. H. H. Bovlan
O. D. Loomis

.1

Whp stocks and materials, whlpa, and whlp-laahes Warren FeatherImne Co
ZZl^ ^ W. Flood

v^^^ Frankfort Distillery. . .

.

^o**^
J. Merkel d( Sons

56.421
56,788
56.991

56.332
5«,21«
.'7.

1 DSD

oti.titia

57,062
sajm
5»1.344

3«i,.lX2

56,879
56,003
57,076
56,263
.'56.870

56,610
56,548
56,871
,T«.»n

56,564

56,838
56,274

5fi.8.V2

56..>«

')6.630

56.3J1

56,475
56,476
.t6..'»2

56,386

.56.391

56.800
96,202

M.748
M,4M

56,745
.56,6,56

.V).M74

.56,.V«

.56.486

56.839

.56.728 I

56.694
56.207
56.209
56.215

Sept. 25
Oct. 16 !

Oct Tl
Sept 11

.S'pt. 4
> >'i. ;«t

I

Oct. 16 •

I

<Vt. .TO

Oct. 9
S..pt. u
Sept. 18

I

Oct. 23 1

I
Oct. 16
Oct. 30
Sept. 4
Oct. 23 I

Oct. 9
I

Oct. 2
Oct. Zi
Oct. .TO

Oct. 9

I

Oct. 2i

Sept. 4

Oct. 23 I

Oct. 2
Oct 23
Oct. 9
S<'pt II

Sept. i5
Sept. 2.5

Sept. 18
I

Sept. 18
'

Sept. 18

Ot. 23 t

Sept. 4

Oct. 16
Sept. 18

Oct. 16
Oct. 16

<>ct 2:i

Oct. 2
Oct. 2

Oct. 23
Oct. 16
Oct. 16
Sept. 4

Sept 4

Sept. 4



ALPHABETICAL LIST OF LABELS.

Title.

'Albany Heel Plates." (For Heel-Plates^
'Bafan of Almond." (For a Toilet Preparation)
'Blondl's I'niversal Headache Powders." (For a Proprietary

Medicine )

• Blank Border. " ( For Cirars)
•Broadbent'8 Satin Gloss Polish." (For a Poliah)
'Buckbead Chloride Lithia Water." (For Mineral Water)
'Bui^bane." (For ln8<K-tici(l«'

'Cannon." (For Paper lia^si

F.W. Wbltcber....
Cbaries Cbemlcal Co
A. F. Blondi

"Carnation." (For Catsup >

"Caacara Pepsin." (For(^hewing-(iuni)
'•("Iparfleld Orrhard Company." (For Fruits).
"('ulunil)iH.' I Kor Coffee)
"C oraline." (Kor a Toilet Preparation)
"Costa's Orchard Brand." (For .i .Mnii-e)

" I>ij)|(iiiiH." (Kor Uve Whi.<kv)
" l)r Daniels' Nt-l.-ririary I'livsic Ball." (For Medicine) .

"Dr. .Stott'8 Pure Kvc \\ hi-:ki\ for Me.iicinal Purposes."
Whisky.)

"Drain Ice Bag. " (^Kor he-Bags Having a Drainage)...
" KhkI*' (For PajxT Biig>

(For

' Kl Km lit hero." (Kor Cigars)
' y.<x rut to I'oinidoro. "

i Kor Tomato Sauce i

'Kyf-.s<'ptic." ( Kor Eve Medicine
' Kairview Kniit.--." i h'or Kruit)
' h iiyi'ttf ( Muiiy ( Kor Caiiiit'd Corn)
Kayi'tlt' ((iiiiity. " (Kor Canned Tomatoes)
Kort Ix'avrnwoi th Mfieil.lune I'ea.s. " (For Canned Peas) . .

' (o'ort'e WHstiink:ton." (Kor Canned Com)
'(io'Ki <il(i I'awsoii Kve Whi.sl<y (Kor Whisky)
'ilrand I),i'i> Liruiiieiit ." (For Liniment » I

' II.K ker^. ,h or K Mliiey-i'ills)

lluiiest WCi^ht I'ure Klour." (For Flour)
'Hunter " Kor Canned Com)
'IinfxTial Salad Dressing." (For Salad- Dressing)
' lni-en>i<i. i i'or I license)
lohn Taylor s I'ork Roll." (For Pork Roll)
Ke«' Za. "

( Kor lea i

Kif Zh" I Kor CotTpe>
Kimliall's Old Fashion " (For Flour, Commeal, and Break-

fast Cereals.)
Km^' .Vliul. i^Kiir Cigars)

American Lithographic Co
8. 8. Broadbent

i T. 8. Whe<^l Wright
j
L. Terhune

) Crown-Columbia Pulp <t Paper
Co.

M. E. Stohrvr
C. P. ClienDcaICo
Clearfield onhnrd Co
Coliunl'ia ( otiti' .Mills

J. B. llatdi
L. D. ( Osta Orchard Canning
Company.

M.J. Doran
Dr K C Daniels
T W Tucker

Aniencan KubUr Company
Crown-t (iliiiiiliia Pulp & Pajier

Co.
"W. J. Lytie
Italian .\inerican Trading (3o. ...

T L. James
B. J. Kanian
Fayetti ( anning Company....
Fayette Canning Company
Hi tt man- Todd (ircK-er Co
Fa yet t e Canning Company
S. .-^tearn

J. N. I'hillips

W. .\. Murker... •

Honest Ueijrht l/eaene.'
Ktiyef te Canning Company
J. H. Neuhaner *

'..

J. M. Schut/
Taylor I'rov. Co
Colli). Hates & Yerxa Co
Colih. Bates & Yerxa Co .. .

.

Kimball-Fowler Cereal Co

13.084
1.3.14.1

13,107

13.086
13.10S

13.(>N0

13.079

13,111

13,135

13,170

13,090
13 104
13,126

13.118

13.116

13,140

13,073

13.078

13,142

13.130
13.119

13.081

13.122

13,165

13 168

I3.09S

13,167

13,085

13,0S2

13,074
13.091

13,166

13,106

13,076

13,134

13.131

13.132

13,1)4



208 INDEX OF PATE>'TS LS8UKD FROM TFIK V. S. F'ATKNT OFFK^E. V.m.

Alphabetical liM of laMs for Septemh^r and (H»Ur { ..ntinued.

Title.

'•Orchid Early June Peaa." (For Canned Pe&s)
•Pennynle." (For Flour)..
-PerfeoU Massage CrPHm an/l Skin Flvil

"

'i' For a "Ma8..i^
( ream and Skin- Food ^

"Fhwux fartKin." { For Carb<)ri-PiifH'r)
' Picture- Phone. •

( For Com-Uperate<l Talking an<i' 'picture^
I)i.'«Dlaym? Machines )

"Piedmont •
( For Evaporated .Vpplfsil

••Pistol." (For Paper Bag«).
'

Bittnuu-Todd Grocer Ck)
FarteMAWhite
C. O. R*no

•• Ptiounionia Ha«." For Bags Designed to Cover the Chest
Vrea of the Lung in the Human Hodv >

•• Polly-Shine," rKora F'oHshinK Pow.lerand Fluid for MetaU

Prnirir \itir "
( For Medicine ,. .

.

Heli.iniv For Paper Bags
i

United Carbon d- Ribbon Co
L. P. VaUquet

Wallerstein Produc* Co
Crown-Coluniliia Pulp A Paper
Co.

American RhIiIkt Company

kisi For Paj;)er Ragsi

Kiven.s I Hicuiii Powder •
( For Talniiu Towdert

Shogo LithiH. " (For a Kithia-SprmK Water
"Sin'tiii. •

,
For Whips- ...L '.'.'.'.'.!- * \' I ^•>myr>' ,,

"Sriowrtake
( For Paper Hags!

"8t. I'H:]l-\in-<ella .Meilicinal Wine." : Pop a .Mivlinnol Wjne)
".Mohowroii "

I l-ora Me<licinHi Prepar-ition for <toriiarh and'
Bowel Cornptainta. i

^•Straitrht IokxJs." ( For Cigars) 1

"Suiiri-<e." (For Canncil Corn ^

'

""(!!!!!!!!!!""!!
!

'

"Swi.-is .Milk Chocolate Creain.s. '

, For Cundy-lVoxes) . . . . .

.

The Vrneru'-in Princess -.s' Roman and (irecfan .Ma.s.xag*' Bath
ir-i roii,n Coini>ound.-i " For Poilet and Message Com-

i

!i"'i:ids
'

The (lean Lubnrk."
i For a Lubricant ,. .

'

"Thf |)(x-kcr Le«lger and Balanir ( omouieU.
Book.s.

)

Thf Elwtnc Cleaner an<) Polish. For 4 (leaning and Polish
ing Preparation

The Cn^at .\mencan dame Base Ball." F-r a <iame)
rh.' K'lsm.'t Multi-Doo." (For .Miiltiftun tion l'aner-("'iit'

tern.,

Thvni-.V-Tol Tooth Pa-He." : For Tooth-Pa.ste;
Thvm-A-Toi Flux "

( For .'^oldt'ring-Flnx

.Niw Orleans tvxla Water Com-
{)any.

L. .\. \ inoent
Crown-<'oiiimi.iH pulp A Paper

Co.
Crown-ColumMn I'wlp \ Paper
Co.

I.«enn and Fink
Shogo Lithia Spring Co

.".'
'.'..'.'.'..'.

United States Whip Co
Crown-Columhia Pulp A Paper
Co.

C. .\. H. .\nder8on
A. Barthelet

No.

13,097
13.096

13,137

13,077
13,103

13,133

13,112

13,101

13,172

13.148

13,141

Date.

Sept. 25
Sept. 2.'>

Oct. 23

Sept. 4
Sept. 2r)

Oct. 23
Oct. 2

Sept. 25

Oct. 30

Oct. m
Oct. 23

13,110 Oct. 2

S. Herzberg
Fayette Canning Company.
M Molitor....r. ^. ..
K H (>reen

(For .\coouni-
Sotithern Lubricating Co.
L. Deekar

K T Lucas.

" Tri}ile Wear Toes." (For Hosiery)
'"Union Butcher Manilla "

1 For \\

"Velvet Lustre."
1 For Shoe- Pol i.sh ,1

.

rappiag-Paj)€r>

W. O. Dapping
Ki-iint't Conifiany

Thvni A-Tol Dental Co
Ttiv:n \ loi Dental Co
<;. U. PtMikr«t .,

<'<TA\' i Ai! t: \ Company...
M. F. Peterson <b Company.

i3,m
U,147
13.144
13,143

13,124

13,120

13.123

13,164

13.113
13,136

13,120
13,103

13,100

13.138
13.173

13.08B
13,002
13,127
13.003

13,171

I
Oct. 9
Oct. .*»

Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Oct. 16
Oct. 9

Oct. 16
: Oct. 30
' Oct. 2
,
Oct. 23

Oct. 16
Sept. 25

Oct. 16 ,

Oct. 30
I

Sept. 18
,

Sept. 18
[

Oct. 16 '

Sept. 18
'

Oct. 30
1

Oildal
QftMtte.

2

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

124

1204

t2fM
•2^31

.116

2.W1
1510

IJ04

124 2N99

124

124

1*24

124
124

124

124

124

124

124
124

Sept. 25
I

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124

2899
2.S31

l.iJ9

1^40
2S90
•2.531

2531

2176
1S40

124 2176
124 2899
124 1.119

124 2531

2176
1204

1204

2176
2899

903
903
2176
9(R
2890

PRINTS.

Title.

•'A StTidvof Kxpression: ^\^l•t Changes It?" (ToraTonlc)..
"'A Thousand Kxji.rt ( utterp and Tailors." (ForMensand

Boys' (oats. \ ests. and Trousers.)
"AdlersNew Designs 111 FiiH Fashions '

1 For Men's .\pparel)
".Vntiphlogistine (iirl No. 1." (Fit Medicine)

,

".Vntiphlogistiiii' tiirl N'o. 2." (For .Mi dicien)
".\ntiphlogistinc I .irl No. ."i." 1 For .Mi-.licinel

•'.\ntiphlogistini' (lirl No. 4."
i For Medicine*

••.\rtgi;rn. i For Kthsits or Klastic (, ompounds for Cleaning
and Renovating Drawings. Tracings, Pictures, Wall-Paper,
l>Milh»'r (ioods. \ppan>l. tVc.)

".Vuiocyclc B.M k liic\,|r riaMi'.g Cards." (For Playing-Cardsi.

"Better Than Uooey." , For Svrupsand Crushed Fruits)
"Ceiakut." (For Liquid ( ourt- I'lasten
"College Brand Clothes. Fall and W inter Styles 1906-07." (For

Clothes .

"Cn'ani of Wheat." ( For a Cen>al Brealrfa.st-Food)
"Di'-ign for Car I Box." (For Plaving-Cards)
"Fall and Winti-r .<t\li's ]ix)<^'{)7." (For Clothing)
FniKh Kill troMi iuatr i ( ravon." (For Medicated Crayon.

!

"i.old>cal Brand ( Oil, 1,'n-cd .>iilk." (For Conden.sed MilK) .

.

-McArthur's Fire K.scai.e and .Jacob's Ladder." (For Flre-Es-

F. S. Walker
Kd. \' I'nce i\. t oriipany

l)a\ 1(1 AdIer A .'>ons Clothing Co
Denver Chemical Mfg. Co
Denver Chemical Mfg. Co
Denver Chemical Mfg Co
Denver Chemical .Mfg Co
-V. .Sommer

' United Slates PlayingCard Com-
pany.

J. Hungerford Smith Co.
Lem Chenucai Mfg. Co
E. L. Blimline & Co

cape and J a

'•Menof th.' U id

('oats. \'e>.t^
•* Men s Vppan :

" Men s \ pjiii re
" Men s .\jiparel
" Men •> .\ ppiin'l

.1,

M^te." (For Men's and Boys'

(For

I aiider
-I i 'i\er'~lt\

'111 ! l'roii>..

For .Men > \pparel)
For Men - .\pjmrel)
For .Vleii s .Vpparel)

. .
For Men s .\pparel)

• Mobile Back Margin Star Ba( k Bicycle Plaving Cards."
Playing-Cards.j

.Mot(jrcy(le Back. Biev, ii. iMuvmg Cards." (For Plavlng-
(ards )

V
. «.

Picture-Phone For Coin-Operated Talking and Pictun^
DisplrtVHig .Machines.^

"Rex Bitters." l-.ir Bitters'
"Kus-seUs Re< run- 1 r I'laving-Cards')'.".".'.'

.'."."."'.'.'.'

"Single Cylin.ler .Marine ( dil." '(For Jump-Spark Coils)'.'
.'

"Sour(iraiies • For ( irnaniental Buttons)
"Star Plaid Back, I5uytle Playing Cards." (For Playitig-

Cards.)
"Step Lively. Pleas, Kr Men 8 arid Boys' Coats. Vests, and

iroiisers i

"Sweet-CJrr ()\-eralls. the Kind that Don't Kip." (For Over-
alls.)

"Tailor w ith ilaicH Behind
N'ests. and Trousers. )

" The Baxtor Shoe. For Sh(>>s
••The Be«'r That Makes No Man Bilinu.s." (For Beer)
"The Energy Jl Will Biiv '

i For Flour) .

"The Kismet Bottle Holder " For Bof tie- Holders)
!

"The Kismet Company.' For (.lass and Bottle H oiders 1

!

'.

".

.

The Kismet ( onioaiiv." ( For Multifunction Paper-Cut ters,
(dass and Bottle Holders, and Forceps.)

• The Manruiui Shoe
1 For Shoes)

"The I'riHlamation "
1 For a Cereal)

.".'.'.'.'

"The Purest in the FieM "
( For Whisky)

"The Seriven ini|.roved Klastic Seain Drawers.'
Drawers )

Three Minds With but a Single Thought." (For a Cereal
' \Mlhout a Pe.'r" For Wheat-FIouri
\yithout a Rival For Wheat -Flour) '..'......'...

' .\inas StfKking
,
For Christmas Stockings*'.

.".'.'

'Yeast Foam Rai.s.'s the Dough." (For "\'ea«t)
...'.

Cream of Wheat Company...
Willis W Rus.sell Card Co...
Garson .Mever 4 Co

; H. A. Ward
Borden s (ondensed Milk Co.
M. J. McArthur

Ed. N" I'nee iV Company.

W.C. Both
W. C. Both
W.C. Both
W. C. Both
Umffvi States Playing Card Com-
pany.

United States Playing Card Coni-
panv

L. r. N'allijilet

Rex Bltter.s Co
\\ lUis W Rus,s<'ii Card Co
Fischer Sfni lal .Mfg. Co
.M, HreidenbHch
Unite<l >tates PlayingCard Com-
pa, -

.

' Kd \ I
'
rii .,(. Company

For Men's and Boys' Coats.

8wect-urr 4 Co

Ed. V. i'rire A Company.

Holland \ (» Brien Shoe Co.
Jos. 8chlit7 Brewing ("o

L. P. Hubbard
Kismet ( (inipany
Kismet Company
Kismet ( ompuiiy

(For

Holland A O'Brien Shoe Co.
Cream of Wheat ( ompany..
Seller A Kai)[H's
J. A. Siri\cii (ompany

Cream of Wheat ( otnpanv..
Duluih-Sui»erior .Milling Co

.

Duluth-Su|x>rior .Milling Co ,

Elms \Co
Northwesteni Yeast Co

l,79;i

1,780

1.781

1,782

1,783

1,817

1.807

1.800

1,812

1,798

1,819

1,808

1,802

l,78t)

1,788

1,826

1,796

1,790

1.791

1,792

1,814

1,816

1,825

1.804

1,784

1.813

1,809

1,779

1.824

1,79.1

1,815

1,797

1,822

1,787

1,«)1

1,818

1,803

1323

1,821

1,810

1,799

1,789

1,811

1.806
1,805
1,820

1.785

Sept. 18

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Oct. 2

Sept. 25
Oct. 9
.^pt. 18

Oct. 23
Oct. 2
Sept . 2.')

Sept. 11

Sept. IH

Oct. 30

Sept.
Sept.
.Sept.

Oct.
Oct.

18
18
18

9
If)

Oct. :«)

Sept. 25

S«»pt. 11

Oct. 9
Ott. 2
Sept. 4

Oct. .W

.Sept. 18

Oct. 16

Sept



ALPHAHETICAL LIST OF TRADE-MARKS PUBLISHED.

/
^-

Titte. Name.

Abrasive material. Paper and cloth coatwl with
Abrasives used for polishing, grinding, sawing, boring, Ac.,

glass, marble, granite, do.
Acid, creosote, <<.•, with lavender or similar oils. Crude car-

bolic
Acid, creosoU", <^ I ., with lavender or similar oils. Crude car-

bolic
Acid, creosote, Ac, with lavender or similar oils. Crude car-

bolic
Acid, creosote, Ac, with lavender or similar oils. Crude car-
bol c

Adzes, axes, chisels, cleavers, Ac
.^RTictiltural implements. Hand
Alcohol burning compoimd. Solidified
Alcoholic j'leld. Chemical comf>ound to increase the

Serial
No.

H. Behr A Co 10,587
Pittsburgh Crushed Steel Co 18.610-11

Ale
Ak
Ate
Ate
Ate
Ate
Ale
Ale and porter

,

Ale and stout
Ale, beer, porter, and stout
Ale, beer, porter, and stout
Ale. (luippr-

,

Ale, lapT- Ijoer. and porter "
,

We. li'iiKm. pitu'applc. onuitrp Ac, soda, chocolate and ntsp-
U>rry irrHiii. iMt tK»«r, utid sarsaparilla. Ciinger-

Ale, pnrtcr. 11:^ 1 half-iiU'l-b.ilf

Alt\ SMr-iHpari:;,i |. iiii'i)-k..ila. Ac. Ginger-
Al<>, pcirt.r. liaU-aml-half, and brown stout
.Mka^i.-u- >:all

Aikahn(> sDluiion for the trpatment of catarrhal conditions.

Alloy containing nickel and copp^T. Mi'tal
Alloys aii'l niPtals ii8e<l in steel-malcinn. Ft'rro

Vapo-Cresolene Co.

\ upo-Cresolene Co.

Vapo-Cresolene Co.

Vapo-Cresolene Co

.

.e..\ 19,744

l>ate.

Sept. 18
Sept. 11

Oct. 9

Official

Gazette.

o

19,747 0<t. 9

Fones Bros. Hardware Co
-American Fork A Hoe Co
H. T. J. Fuehrman
Roesslcr A Ha'^fiacher Chemical
Co.

William "i "un^rtT A Co
Suffolk Bn w ing ( ompany
McCormlck Brewery Co
Arnold A Co
George F. Hewett Co
Bowler Brothers
William Vnimger A Co
Harvard lirewing Co
T. B. llall A Companv
T. H. Hah A Company
W. Kclinoiuis .'

Hapan A 1) (Kid Co
A. li Nan Nostrand
Eun'ka S| ring's Water Company.

F. Ncutner '.

\N esterholm Company.^^
Chrustian Feipenspan. .Itt.'?^...
Laim> (iK'niical Company
W 1 Brandt

.\mrnonia

.\iiimonia. A(|iia-

.\ntifprinf'ntati\e, antiseptic, antispasmodic, antiperiodic,
and anodyne

Ant iiu'iiriiltTic ami anli rheumatic
Antiphthl-iir. intestinal disinfecting, antigonorrboelc, diu-

H'tic. laxatiM', Ac. pn'parat inns.
.\ntis<ptic and uric-acid .solvent. Urinary

.\ntiseptif niouth-wash
,

Antiseptic preparation, germicide, and disinfectant
AfirMn.s, bibs. diai>ers. napkins, and waterproof textile cov-
erings for undergarments.

.\rch supporters . .
,

.Asjihalt . .Mineral

.\stlirna and kidney cure
Athletic af)paratus and goods used in tennis, cricket, golf,
Ac

. hut not including (loihinp shoes, or bandaeos.
Automobile commutators, induction-coils, and switches. ...
.\utomohlle9
.-Vutomobiles
Axes, auper-hiis, files, saws, knives, scvtiies. Ac
.\xes, hat<'hets, adz<'s. Ac, and butcher-knives
.\xes, hatchets, ad/es, bush-hooks, Ac
Axes, hatchids, ctiiscls, saws, augers, Ac
.\\es, hatchets, machetes, tercados, knives, swords, Ac
.\ xle-grease
Bacon. canniNl, pres8e<l, coolffxl, smoked, dried, salt and fresh
meats, sausage, and lard. Breaklast-

Bactericides

Baking-powder.

Baking-powder
Baking-powder
Baking-powder
Baking-powder
Baking-powder, bicarbonate of soda, cream of tartar, and
yoast-pKJwder.

Balls, hats, mitts, striking-bags, Ac. Base, foot, and 'asket
Banlo-st rings
Bath-tubs. Knamel metallic

Internationa! Nickel Company...
Roessler A I ! asslacher ChemiVal
Co.

Scnibb A Co
Columbia Chemical Worka
Pasteur Vaccine Co

F. Hoffmann-
Knoll A Co.

.

La Roche A Co.

Chemische Fabrik Auf
(vorm. E. Schering.)

F. Loeser A I o
F.C.Adams
Stork Company

.\ctien,

A. E. Little A Company...
Sicilian Asiihalt Paving Co.
J. H. Ciiil.l, M I)

Wright A l>itsoii

L, Hubay
H ol-Tan Company
Hainier Co
Geiler, Ward A llasner lldw. Co.
\\ ills A Nellegar Company
( ollins Company J . ...

Gray A Dudley Ilardwa'-e Co ....

Collins Comjiany
Groesbeck A J ^emon Co
Schwarzscliild and Sulzberger
Company,

Grisenn-Werke Paul Camphau-
sen G, m, b, H.

Cleveland Baking Powder Com-
pany.

S. .scheuer A Co. . ..-.

K, Metzenaur
S. .'^. I'lerce Co
v.. Metzenaiir
K. K. Durkee A Co

\ ,1 KeH<']; Co
Lyon A Healy.
Louis Lipp Co.

19,745-6

19,748

Oct. 23

Oct. 23

12,2fi2 Sept. 11

13,750 I Oct. 23
20,264 I Oct. .H)

21,658 Oct. 23

12,065

13,113

10,385
18.815

7.684
20,629
12,064

17,728
7,090

20,563
21,431

19,814

3,313
19,318

15,314

5,382
12,017

17,948
17,110

Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Oct. 16
Oct. 30
Oct. 16
Oct. 30
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Sept. 4

Sept. 2.^

Oct. 30

Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

11

16

18

9
30

19,912
;
Oct. 16

0.371 Oct. 30

124 i-

124
i

124

124
I

124
I

124 i

124
124

124
124

124

124

124
j

124
i

124
I

124
'

124
'

124

124 1

124
i

124

124 ;

124
j

124
I

124
124

124
124
124

134
,

124

15,794 Sept. 25 124

n.:ci ^ Sept. n

17,.XW
19,2!'.i

21,2J9

19,218
9,922

IL.V*
19,105

Sej)t

Oct,
Oct.
Oct.
Sept

C>ct

.S.-pt

Sept

18
9

23
3D
2r,

n
25

13308—Vol. 124—07 14

124

124
124

124 i

124
124

'

124

124

124

209

885'

612

1828

1828

2510

2510

60(i

2502
2883
25-22

.102

1.500

1812
1821

2144
21&'{

2868
2150
2865
2516
2521
310
1179
2876

609
2143
886
1819
2872

2159
2864

14,079



•210 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE

AlphdUtical list of tnnif-marlci puhhshe,! ,l>inn.i SrpUmber and Octo6<r—Continued.

Title.

Bath-tubs, sinks, layatories, Ac.
Mftttl

Hath-tubs, washstaads, sinks, &c.
luttt'ries -

lUttenes. Dry
Hp<l!<t<>ads

and fitting tberefor.

Enameled-lron

Beef. Powdcnnl dry.

.

Beef, tongut', and lard. Koast.

Beer ..

Beer.
Beer..

Beer..
Beer..
Beer..
B«er..
B«er.

.

Beer..

Beer.

.

Beer..
Beer..

Beer.

.

Beer.

.

Beer.

.

Beer..
Beer..
Beer..
Beer..
Beer..
Beer

Beer

B^r
({HT. .1 e and brown stout
B«>er . al-'. and porter. Lager-
Beer, aie, and porter. Lager-...,.
Beer, ale. and porter. Lager-
Beer, ale, and porter. Lager-
Beer and lag»T-b«'»>r

Beer nnl malt extracts. Lager- . .

lieer u;il porter
Be«>r H.ittltx]

llfHT I ager-
Bt>' r [.iiger-

Beer, l.ager-

Be.T age

Name.

Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co

.

Wheeling Enameled-lron Co
H. WUhelm Battery Co
Sibley & Pitmaii
Hale and Kilhurn Manufactur-

Serial
No.

ing Company.
". .Miinhand.

Beer. Lager and bottled • •

Beer, lemon-soda, grape and orange cidar, ginger-ale, Ac.

Root and birch
Be«>r. It'inon-soda. sarsaparllla. and ginger-ale. Root-
Beer, porter, and malt extract
Bell.'<,t'xcept electric bells < -f

Belt-<lressings i

Belting .'

Belting j- Vv-M" T'
Belting, hose, and machinery-packings composed of rubber, Ac.

Beltmg, hose, and machinery-packings composed of rubber. Ac.

Beverage. Carbonate<l tonic
Beverage. rarbonate<i tonic

Beverage. Non-alcoholic hop
Bicycle crank-hangers

Schwarzschlld and Sulzberger
Cnrill'anv.

An'' is.r liusch Brewing .\s«o-

iiati"ii.

Lone Star Brewing Co
Aktienbratierei'Zum Ldwenhriu

in Miiiichen.
Pitliit Bn-wing Company
K. lti'< ki r linwing Company
Elk Run Brewing Co
Pabst Brewing i ninpHny
Arihcnser-Busoh Brewmg -Asso-

ciation.
Anheu.ser-Busch Brewing Asso-

ciation.
Monumental Brewing Co. pf Bal-

TiiTinn' I'lt y. ;

Mi'ux < Brewery Company
Anheu^r-Buscn Brewmg Asso-

ciation
C. Kern Brewing Co
Anheu.'*«T-Bu8ch Brewing .Asso-

ciation.

E bl ing Brewing Co
Pab8t Brewing Company
Voigt B rewery Co
Davenport Malting Co
Willow .•^pnn^s Brewing Co.'.

Davton Breweries Co
Joseph -^tixH'kle Brewing Com-
pany

I'niori.-ibrrtiierei Sctmlein A Co.
.\ktienge-M"llsthttft.

C. \. Lammers Bottling Co
C. E. Lauber
Du Bois Brewing Company
Du Buis Brewing Company
Du Bois Brewing Coiii[iany

Du Boi.s Brewing Comiiany
Henry Elias Brewing Company.

.

Fortune Bros lirew. ( o

T. B. Hall A Co
Read Brothers
Mathie Brewing Company
Peter Schoenhofen Brewing Com-
pany.

Peter Schoenhofen Brewing Com-
•

' panv.
Peter Schoenhofen Brewing Com-
panv

Terre Haute Brewing Co
Chesterman ( ompany

18.086

19,158

19,317
10.673
8..'«5

19,982

17,770

Date.

Oct. 23

Sept. 25
Sept. 4

Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. IS

Offlcia'

Gazette.

"S
>

124

134
124

124

124

124
124

Binding. Skirt-...
Bis<'u t or cracker.
Biscuits

Lunch

.

Leather and sl»r>e.

Biscuits
Biscuits and bread. Brittle.

.

Bitters
Bitters
Bitters
Bitters. Stomach-
Bitters. Stomach-
Blackings and dressings
Blind-adjusters

Blood diseases. Vegetable preparatum (or curing

Blowers. Rotary
Blue. Laundry- • • v •

"
ii"

Boats, canoes, and motor-driven vessels. Row and saU

.

Bodices
Boikr-cleaning compounds ^

Boiler-cleansing compoimds J

Boilera and heaters i

Sprague, Wamer A Company
Indianapolis Brewing Company..
Frank Mossherg Co
I'ouiH' Bros
Chesapeake Belting Co
J. .\. A W. Bird A Co
Revere Rulifjer Company
Revere Rut>t)er Company
Whitmer A Barnett
Blue Seal Supply Co
•American Beverage Co
Great Western Manufacturing
Companv.

Schlegel Mfg. Co
New England B>.s<'u;t < onipanv
Manabran I,axative Biscuit Com-
panv.

P. .1 . Plouvier •

H. A. C. Dahl
M . Bethencourt
E. Cross
I.. A A. ."^charfl

J. H. CroU
Lash's Bitters Co
.American Shi>e Polish Company
New York iMin<l and Tranaom

.Adjuster lonipany.
.\. ,1. D ikev \ ( o

P. IL A F. M. Roots Co
J,C. Kellogg
Racine Manufacturing Company
I . R. De Bevo.se
Star Oil Company ,

J. Williams, Jr
.American Radiator Company . ..

17,975

l'2.8n8

14,346

19,854
7,485

14,.349

9,784

11,407

14,210

1«.544
21,82&-.T0

21.809
9,783

19.602
19.958-9

S.906
18,.533

18,7ft5

12,578
I

2,216
I

13,094-6
'

20.033

15.673

17,987

17,989

17,986

17,990

20,838
20,.S«9

7,093

11.625
19 2*21 -2

ri',493

12.934

13,180

19,225-6
2,853

19,091

5.56

8,.") 16

2n.H44

21,2B8

21,660
8,836-9
8.842-5
19,060

, 21.9.37

I

22.31H
' 14.877

JIIW
J(t.442

19,193

20,967

12,010
14,061

10,066
9,110
13.306

17,732
12,453
17,351

19,887
20,160
16,351

631
20.109
20.561
13,1.'»

20,5.37

Sept. I

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 18

Sept. 18

Sept. 25

Oct. .30

Sept. 25
Sept. 18

Sept. 18

Oct. i»

Oct. «

Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 2

Oct. 2

Oct. 16

Oct. 23

Sept.
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INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE

Alphabetical list of trude-marka pnhliithed duriruj Sepiemhfr and October—Continued.

Title.

Butt^rin and oleomarKarin...,
Butterin and oleomargarin
Biitlim"* Ia'vit cuff-

Buttons, studa, ac&rf and stick pins, chains, &c.
caff

("HlCi-t ii.'l! ' T'lUlTS

('(ticiiiiii I'.t ri'hl

Name.

Collar and

S«riAl
No.

( (il(mm cnrhid.

Camera'* I'hntographic
Camohur Sut>!<titute (or spirits and essencia of.

C*ndi«*d fruit

Candles
Candies
Cftodlefl

Candies
Candies and chocolate*
CaodiM. bonbons, and chocolate candies..
Candy

Candy

.

Candy

.

Candy.

Candv.

Candy
Candy
Candy. Hard and soft.

Candv. Hard and soft.

Canne<i
Canned
Canned,
(

'rt iii'.i'd

Citritifd

("Hiuied
(iiniU'it

('ttfin«'d

Canned
CanntHl
Cannci
C"anno»l
C'anntx]

('annel
Caiini'd

Canned
Caiuu'd
Canned
('Hnrii'il

Caruif.l

Canned
Caniu'd
Canned
Canni'd
Canned
Canned
Cans..,

and hottletl vegetables, fruits, and j«llies . ...

tiean.M

t>ottled, and packaged fruits and ve^tables.
corn
corn

.

fish

ti'ih

iHh
iish and oysters
fruit and ve>retable« .

.

fniit!< and vegetables.

.

fruits and vegetables

.

fruits and vegetables.

.

frnts and vegetables..
tr-nts and vegetables..
fruiH and vegetables.

.

l'rint> and vegetables. ,

tr:;!!.-* and vegetables.

.

lUi'at.-f

iVSt,

oysters, shrimp, lobster, clams, crabi, and flsh

.

["•'as

!«almon
s iiiuon. oysters, lobsters, shrimps, hefrings,and clams.
tomatoes
\ egf table*

Canoe«
Car journal-boxes

.

Car-movers.
Car-.'«»'ati'. .

.

('ar« Pump-

Carbonated non-alcoholic stimulant , ,

Carbons and carNin brushes for dynamos ami motors,
terv-

Bat-

Canls
Cards
Cards.

I'lcture-.

I'lavmg
I'laylng-

Cards. I'laying-

Cards. Playing-

Cards. Playing-
Card*. PUytng-
Cards. Playing-
Cards. Playing- ,

Cards. Playing-
Cards. Piaying-
C^trds. Playiiyj-
Carpet-sweepers
Carpet-sweepers
Carpets
Carpets and rugs
Carbidgas

CaUnwnlal sacks «

Catmp
Catsups, traits, Tsgetablsa. mustard, pickles, and presorres.

Braun & Fltts
Rraiin A Fitt.s

W. H. Wilmarth & Co
B .\. Ballou A' Company

K Fis<'hl.

Acetylene Gas Illumirt&tingCom-
'

pany
-Vdvanoe Furnace Company of

.Vnierica.

Folmer A Schwing Company
J. Simson '

C. H. McFarlane
'

0. Brown I

W. (' Mraclcen
n. Heide '

(Gardner & Gould
(" E Rail
M. L. Morgenthau
Lipp.s-Muri»ach Co. of Baltimore

( itv.

l.ipps-Murbach Co. of Baltimore
( ity.

I

A lien Candy Co
Manufacturing Company of

.\ni erica.

MaiMifacturing Company of
ViniTica.

E. .^heetz ;

Kibbe Brothers Company
Qualcer City Chocolate and Con-
fectionery ( ninpany

Qualccr City ChfXJolste and Con-
ftK-tionery Company.

\tirahani X: .^traus
H. von (JIahn \ .Son
Zamits Hrothers 'Irocery Co
H \'i'ii { llahll ,^,'^'11

Hlooimngtun I ai.iiing Cornpanv .

K.'llev-( iarkef o
.

Sprague. Warner iV ( ompanv.
Kelley-ClarkeC..
Oklatiorna Wholesale (Jrcx'erCo..
H. P'ggers Si Co
Smith, Thorndike & Brown Co...
E T. Smith I ompany
Prstt-I.ow Preserving Co
Stone-Ordean-Wi'll.s Co
KlaiiU'r-Wangenheim Co
Booth Paclcing Company
Oneida Community
W. 1' .^umner
Spraguc, Warner i\; Company
B<"MTth I'iu^king Company
T. Kensett <k Co
II. von (ilahn A: ."''on

Seufert Brothers Company
Sprague. Warner A Company
Ii. von Glahn A Son
.\. T»ak(mas
J. H. Chxleister
Old Town ( ano»',Co
National .Malleable Castings
(."ompanv.

R. Miller.:
Hale and Kilburn Manufacturing
Company

Ingold.sl>y .Vut'iiiiatu ( ar Corn-
panv

H. .Vhrens
L. E. Frorup

W. M. Reeves
Inited States Playing (ard Co
New ^'ork Consolidate<l Card
Companv

New York
Cnmnanv

New York
Companv.

J.J. Hayden & Co
United States Playing Card Co. .

.

United States Playing Card Co. .

.

United States Playing Card Co. .

.

United States Playing Card Co.

.

United States Playing Canl Co
United States Playing Card Co.
Natiimai Sweeper Company
National Sweeper Company
R. Carson A Son
John (iav's Sons
Braun A Bloem Oea. mit l)e-

schr&nkter Haftung.
E. Harris
Joseph Campbell Company
Schnull & Co

1.343
20,395
2.215
7,595

Date.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

16
23

9
16

Official

Gazetta.

20,655
I

Oct. 23
19,051

I

Oct. 9
I

21,483 Oct. 9

21,284-5
18,508

21,032
14,013

20,558
16,886
20,128

20.080
.'1..124-^

20,721

Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Sept. 18

21,269 Oct. 2

21,435
31,&40

Oct. 2
Oct. 3

134
124

124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124

124
124
124

124

134
134

30,170 Oct. 9 ' 124

Con.solltlate<l Canl

Con.solidated Card

I

2141
?514
1807
2144

2517
1822

1835

1,<54

1508
2165
•2503

2516
2872
2882
1831

2166
809

1513

15U
1514

1831

21,077-9



214 INDEX OF PATENTS KSSUED FROM THE

AlpKa>>4>1iral l\.'<t nf trmlf-marks puhlinheil during Septrmher arul October—Continued.

Titk-.

( 'oroa
Cocoa and bitter and sweet chocolates. Breftkfaat-

Name.

Cocoa and chucniHtp /. .

.

Coeoanut. Shredded
Coffee
CoS«e
Coflee.
Coffee
Coflee
Coffee
Coflee
Coflee and tea
Coffee in grain
Coffee in Uie \ie>u\

Coffee. Riia»ted
Coff»>p. K()H.st»><l

Coff«V R OHJttfHl

Coff«». Koastt'il

Coffee siihstitntes
CotTi-*- with i>th>'r iii(7n>dients.

Cofletyi mid toas
Cologmv F-aii-de-

-Cologne. Kau-de-

Colors. Powder tn tix fre.si-d siiid lime.

Compounds for treatment if i atarrhal diseaa^.
Conveying and hoisting machinery
Cooking. lnsiilate<l receptacle for use in...
Cordials
Cordials
Cordials .tihl brandies
Com and hominy ari'l ihii[h><1 hminnv ^[xh JhIIv prepared.
Canne<l

Corn, hiiiiion. iiiMJ wtirt iiiri's .

Com sh«-Ile.-s, hti-k. r<. and jiti-i'ddiTS, hav ImuliTS and rakrs

.

C. J Van TfoMten A Zoon
Citizens' Wholesale Supply Com-
pany.

C. ,J . Van Ilouten ii Zoon
Franklin Baker Company
.1. M. Price
W, .VI. Swindler
C. F Wan- CniTceCo
('onsuimr-i' ("iTceCo. of N. O...
CiinsiirniTs' (diTeeCo. of N. O...
I' K Kniii'.ni'.H

Smith, Thomdike <i Brown Co!!
Humphrey ( ollec vl Tea (Jo
J. Fernandez
F. H. Beimcs
Louisiana Mnla.s.ses C0...1
Dayton Spui- Miil.s Co
('oiiHiim<'rs' ('miTc«> Co. of N. O. ..

Consumers' I'otT.f Co., of N. O. ..

.American Hfdo Co
S. .S. Pierc*' Co
Citizens' U hole.salo Sunpiy Co...
J. M. Farina gi'tji'iiiiUT" dem

Jiilichs-l'latz

J. M Farina
Tiilirhs-l'hitr,

1^8 Prwluits
Croissy.

I. B. I'ein^

Mil)

!lll!

Kpgeniiber dom

Chimiques de

Robins ConvcyinK BeltCompa
Calonc Firelesa ( Ookstove Co

any.

Corn-starch
,

Corn-.''tarch .

( oriiets ^nd trombones
t omfts, tlu^lhom.t, valve-trombones, Ac. .

.

Corsets
Corsets
Corsets and corset-w aists
Cotton cloth covcriHi on one side with rubber
Cotton liiick

Cotton diM^k
Cotton duck. I'rinted
Cotton-iiinning machinery
Cotton jicH-is. drills, and diK'lcs. Khaki-dyMJ.
Cotton liltiv i;i>ods

Cotton piiX'e (IcxhIs

Cotton pux'e (loods.
Cotton pux-** kT'iods

Cotton
I
>',»>,(- iji>o(ls

Cotton piece i;o<><ls

Cotton ;>( 111- floods
Cotton pio")' goods
Cotton ptxc goo<is
Cotton pi'i*" jfoods
( otton pitse n(K)ds
Cotton pi(>ce goods
Cotton pi>He goods
Cotton pits-i' got wis

Cotton pi'H'f kjoods
Cott'iii pi.<v gcMnis an<l blankets..
( 'ruckers

,

Crackers and biaciiits
,

Crackers and bis«^'iiits

Crayons. ScIkm)! and artists'
• ream, (old-
(ream. milk, luitter, and cheese. .

.

Cri-am-s^'pHrat 'fs < pntrifugal ..

Creain-sefMirators Centrifugal

,

Mercerized

.\. <iarnier
H. F. Kaufman
K. (J. Lyons an<l KaasCo...
Great Western Canning Co.

.

W I (Md.'iil'iirg

International Harvester
pany of .Amenca.

.\i(lcn .sfi»an's Sons Co
K. R. I)iirk(>e A Co
\. J. Placht
Lyon A- Healy
Cfirset II ( dinttany
J. San icls <i Brother
Benjamin »t Johnes
J Bister
W flhngton. .S«>ars & Co
J. Sjx'iiccr Turner Company..
C. I). Newell
Continental (iin Company
J. H. .Meyer

Com-

t leHiiis. hard candies, chocolates. <^-c

Creams, ointment*, and salves for the relief a)id cure of ca-
tarrh, nervou.s headache, chilblains, &c.

( "reams or lotions. Skin
Creams. Toilet
Culinary ve.s.seis made of an alloy of nickel an(i copper ,

Cultivators, stalk-cutters, harrows, Ac ,

Currant.s. Dired , ,

Cutlery, p<x"ket, fmit, anil analogous knives. Table-.

.

Cycle anil cycl«»-hub brakes ,

KarlxTg A Co.
Kartx-rg A Co.
KartxTg A Co.
KarlHTj; A Co.
KarU'rg A Co.
KarU-rg A Co.

A Co

Cycles, cars, automoUles, and parts thereof .Motor.

Preparations for coloring
trmnsfer-sheeta. Onutmental

.

Dairy prtiducts.
DecaicomaniA tn
Dental cream \.
Dentifrice. Antlaeptlc llqaid .j.

Dentifrices, toilet creams, and toilet powders.

.

.\mh.iM

.\mhoM

.Xrnhold

.\mhold

.\mhold

.A mho Id

Ml not, lloofxT
(in-ndcl Mills
R. .V StiiTcrn

.Vmerican rrading Company

.\rnhold. Karberg A Co ,

Grendel .Mills
,

Gren<lel Mills
,

G Willis A Co
,

Sa.xon Mills
,

Neuss Mes.slcin A Co
Hygienic Health FixmI Co
C. D. Boss A Son
L. Sailand

,

.\mencan Crayon Co
E. Haverly
H. Lacy
International Harvester Com-
pany of America.

International Harvester Com-
pany of .Vmenca.

Griggs. CoojK'r and Company . . .

.

J. A. Dinkier

12,142
20,879-80

18.177
.•?73

19,053
20.190
20,192
20.517
20,479
10,787

20,527
21,486
17,974

1,974

30.191

20.652
21,.ill

19.904-5

19.9S.5

12.223

14.217

18343

16,393
17,393

15,339
13,396

8,977

16,256
8,123

19,238

21,264

19,937
21,720
21,241

11,351

15,801

20,013
18,629

18.841
19.436-7

20,241
19.687

12.6«6

19,730

n.'2.v» m
14. .'76

it.jn
n.-".r.

i,-)..i.',(.

21.1!tO

2l.4x.i

14,2hl-:i

3I.*..-.

.11. VM
21,5.14

21.792
21,415-16

18,606

14.869

20,609
15,473-4

19,338
11,264

21,743

Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Sept. U
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Sept. 18
Oct. 16
Oct. 2
Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. •.'

Oct. 9
Oct. .•«)

Sept. 11

Sept. l.S

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Sept. 11

Oct. 16

Oct. .»»

Sept. 4

Oct. 9
Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Sept. 11

Sept. 25
j

Oct. 23 '

Oct. 2
Oct, 23
Sept. 4

Oct. 23
Oct. .»
Sept. 18

Oct. 16

Oct. •-'

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. rA
Oct. 30
Oct. 3b
Oct. 30
Oct. ."»

Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Sept. 18

Sept, 18
Oct. 23
Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Oct. 2
Oct. 16

9,646

19,150

Sept 1

Oct. 16

R. K. Henry
Cosmo Com pan V
International .Vickel Company..
Ohio Cultivator Company
F. W. Jackson
I.an<lers, Frary and (lark
New I>epartun' .Manufacturing
Company.

Aurora .Vutomatii' Machinery
Company

Wells it Richardson Company . .

.

Ceramic Transfer ( o
Andrew Jergens Co !

A. .^. Eamsnaw
Parke, Davis A Co I

17,792



216 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE

Alphabetical litd of trade-marku puhliaked during September and October—Conimned.

Fl«h-hook« and fishlng-t*ckle
Fish-hooks and flshlng-tackJe j. .

.

Fish-h(Hiks. artificiaJ fllM and baits, flshbig-
Fish-hooks, anincial flJea and balta, flahtog-
Fiah-hooks, artificial flies and baits, flshlng-
Fish-sHVDry. Compoiindwl
Fishing liri.'!», rods, rwls, floats, Ac
Flannel cloth
Flavoring extracts , ,

Flavonng >'x tracts
FlaviiruiK fx tracts
FlHViin'iK extracts
Flavoring extracts 1^

lines,

lines,

rods,

Ac.
Ac.
Ac.

Official

Qaxette.

Flavoring extracts.

FlavoruiK extracts
Klrtv.iri:ik,'-.'*vrii[i for soda-water.
Floorirnc
Flour an'i macaroni. Wheat-...

Flour. Pancake-.

Flour
Flour.
Kliiiir

Fi>iur

Flour.

Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour
Flour.
Flour.

Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
FI.Mir.

Fl.uir.

Flour.
Flour.

Flour
Flour.

Patent-process wheat-
S.-lf-nsing
\^ heat-

Wheat-
Wheat-

Wheat-
W heat-
Wheat-
Wheat-
Wheat-
Wheat-
Wheat-
Wheat-

Wheut-
WhCHt-
Wh.'Ht-
\N hcat-
Wheat-
Wheat-
\S heat-
Wheat-
Wh^Ht-
Wh.'at-
Wh.'at-
Wheat-
\\ heat-

Whear-
VVhoat-

Flour Wheat-
Fioiir \\ (ii'at-

FI.Mir. VSh.-at- ..J..

Flour.
Fl.nir.

Flour.
Flour.
Fl.iur.

Flour.

Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flour.
Flours.
Flours.

Wh.'Ht-
Wh.'Ht-
Uh.-.nr-

Wh.'Mi-
U heal-
Wheat-...

Wheat-
Wh.-at-
Wh.'Ht-
Wheat-
Wheat-
Wheat-
Wheat-
Wheat-
< ertain nam*"*!

.

Certain naiTMHj

.

Sapple*> Hardware Company
Supplee Hanlwars ( ompany
H. Milward .V .-sons

Henry .Milward ii Bona .,,...
Henry .Milward A Sons
Farquhar, North A Co
Henr\' Milward A Sons
C. .Smith \\
Dr. Chase Chemical Co
Foote A Jt-nks
H olden Drug Co
Mervantilc Supply Company.."!!
Royal Remedy A Extract Com-
pany.

Royaf Remedy A Extract Com-
pany.

Colgate A Co
J. M. Bedford !.!!!!!!!
Dwight Lumher Company

;
Zamits Brothers (JriK-erv Com-
pany.

Nave-McCord Mercantile Com-
' pany.
W .M. Gait ACo
Topeka Milling Company
Windsor Milline ,v Klevator
Company

riaro .MilliiiK Company.
Sheffield Mill A Elevator Com-'
panv.

New fira Milling Company
C. H. I^onard
John F. Mever A Sons MiilingCo

,

Bulslng A lleslenfeld
T. C. Bnanner

;

W.J. Jt'nnison Company
Rea-Patterson Milling Company!'
Longmont Farmers .Milling A
Elevator Co >

Barber Milling Company i

Sender Milling Company !

K. H. Ilerrick A Son !!!!!
Bulsing A Heslenfeld !

Duluth-Superior Milling Co . ! . .

!

Waco Mill A Elevator (>)mpany.
Mapleton Milling Company......
Huegely Milling Company
.Mis.soiiri Valley .Milling Company
Jennison Bros. A Company

,

Kremlin Mill and Elevator Co. .

.

Barl)er .Milling Company
Washington Water Power Com-

13,830

1«,0&3

14,337

13,1M
n.ifli

i*f,'i**i

U,.Vi8

1 1 ..v.:

17,365

15,856

20,124
19,552-4

21.670
21,085
19,880
20,867

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 2
Oct. 1«
Sept. II

Oct. 9
Oct. 2.5

Sept. Z',

Sept. 2.S

Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 30

•i
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INDBX OF PATENTS IHSUED P^ROM THE

Alphahetxcal liM nf IrwU-mark* puhlmhed iluriruj Sfptemftrr nrul Ortohfr—TonfiniHMr

Title.

Horns, .\iitomoblle And molor-LMiftt
HorsPH-ovcrs
Horst'shm'-oalks

Horseshoe-pads *.

Horseshoe-pads, rubber tiling, heels, ami <inle8.

Horseshoes

.

Name.

Post A Letter Company
Schneider Tpnt X \wningCo
Ncvprslip Manufacturing Com-
pany.

RfvcrV Rubber Company
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com-
pany.

Neverslip Manufactuttng Com-

Hiis«>. Kat)nc'
Hose-supporters

,

If ii^e-'iupporters

Hose-siipp.irters and suspenders
M')*'-supporters. Combined abdominal supports and.
1 1 osiery
H'l.siery

Hosit'ry
Hosi.'ry
Husit-ry
Hoaier>-
Ho.mpry
Ho.Hi(>rv..i

Hosiery
Hosiery

lanolin for toilet

Ho«ii»>r\

Hosiery and gloves. Knitted
Hi)sior\ iiid knitte<I uuilprwcar
Hydroiis and anhydrous adeps ianae or
preparstlons, Ac.

H Villi. i;> aiKl anhydrous preparations of adeps lanaeor lano-
lin.

Ink and inked ribbons for tyjH^writtTs. prmtinkr-inachines,
Xc.

Inks. l'nntii\g-

Insect-fxtenuinators
Insectiiide
Insecticide and deodorizer
In.se«'ti. dc, sheep and cattle dip
Insecticides
Inspirators
Insulated wire and cables and Insulating coknpound

.

Insulattvl wires and cables for electrical pufposes.

Insiilatirtg niar.-nal
Insulaiint: inai.Tiai for cold-storage biiildirigs and rpfrigera-

tors. llt>at and old
Insulating pi[>«>-.'<)vering, Ac. Heat or cold
Insuiathiu ataiiist fi«'a[>e of electricity and against moisture,

iVc. .Miitprial for
Iron and -ltf'\ sheet.'i

Iron, either flat, plum, or cornigated. SI

pany
Kurcka Fir<' Hos*- Company
M. I.. -Margolish
M. I.. .Maru'olish

,

Kazoo .^usju'iKlcr Co
N. 1.. l)igiiev

M. .^. Ks<hc: :...:::
Marshall Kifjd & Company
Marshall Fiflil A (nnipany
Ra<ine F(vt KnlttuigCo
Holepi^iof Hosiery Company
Marshall Ff^ld A iOmpanv
Brown I)ut-f*ii i -.

Brown Durr.'ll (

Riie, .-^tix Drv < ioods Company .

.

J. Saniu»'l.s A Brother
WVliknit Hosiery Co
M. .s. P:ache
Schuster. Kddstcm A Co
Wollwiischerei und KSmmerel,
Dfihren bei Hannover.

Wollwasch.rt'i und Kammerei,
I)ohrcn hfi Hrtiinover.

American .Multigraph Company..

Ault A WihorgCo ^
L li . B. Erh :..
W. C. Gordon
H. L. Falnuter .'.".'.".".'

IIys;eno Disinftn tant Company..
E. I,. Wolf an. 1 ( o
Unite<l Injec-tor ( o
Standard Cnderground Cable
Company

Staniiard Cnderground Cable
Cotniiany.

Ohio B rass Com'pany
Cnion Fibre Co

21,906^
19,334

19,477

21,089
19,75«-7

9,870
16,329
16,331

1.445

13,430
16,332

20,007
20,047
20,656

20.014-15

21,532
9,K78-9

20.918

6,062

Date.

Oct. 18
Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Oct. 16

Sept. 25

Oct. 2

Oct. 16
Sept. 11

Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Sept. 11

Sept. 11
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Oct. 2
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Sept. 11 '

Oct. 30
Oct. 2

,

Ofletal
Oasette.

o

2
2
9
9

6,061 Oct. 9

IM
124

124

124

124

laff

124
134

124

124
124

124

124

124
134

124
124
124
124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

a%21.5 Oct. 9
i

124

124
124
124

124

124

124

124

124
!

124
I

124
134

I* 4^7



220 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUKl) FROM THE
i

Alphahftical liM of trade-marTcn pnhlitthed duriru) Sfptember arul Ortohfr—Coni'mwtS.

Title.

Cyllndif--

IJthographlc-stone clwiniry? and preparing compound.
Locks, pii(il(X"ks, and keys.
I>otioii for ectema and other skin di8*>a8e» ...
I»tions
Lubricants
LuhriPHnts an<l Itihncaiii-stock.
Lubricators
Mat-afirn and '»i>a*rhetti

Marhuifs. Metal-<lniling

MaKa7in4>
Magazine
Ma»;a/:;ii'

MagHTiin.',
Maga/iiic.
•MaKa/iiii'
Mata/in.-
MagH/in

Name.

Maca/.nes.

Monthly...
M-nthlv...
Mnnthlv...
Mnnthly...

r [»Ti(>d loaL
r fiorirwlioal.

or periodical.

JiiKHzmcs or p«Tli>dicaia
Ma'.'a/ !::•'•». Ppri(><lic'al

Mail-«'hiitps
Mali!i. s and ino(i.sa«^line.<< .

Mait t ; 1 ; .'[IS. p:xtra»-t of.
Mait ex tract

M»lt extract
Malt extract
Malt •> X t racts
Maps Hnd educational globes
Maraschino cherries. Bottled
Marble in blocks and slabs
Marshnirtllowa
Matchea. Safety- ',

Matches. Safety-
Matches. Safety-
Mattressts for Uvls, cots, cribs, and cradlis.

J. Junea
Mlitor Lock Company
J. Blanchard
K. K. (iuenthiner '.!!!
Van de Sandt Mfg. Si Supply Co.
Fml. <J. (lark Co
Comstock Knglne Co
Michigan Ma< aroni Co
Champion Blower and Forge Com-
pany.

Marine Knglne<>ring, Inc
Street A Smith

,

Signs Publishing Company
International Maga/ine Company
New I'ublicHti..ii ( uriipHiiv

,

W. (i. Hohannan ( •nipH:.
Ores A .Metals i'ublishuik; Co.
B. F. Biliter
Mining Kepwrter PubUshingCom-
pany.

O. W. Wilson
Oeo. .\. I.owreyCo
Cutler .Mfg Co ."."

Potic**! A .Ni^ser

Serial
No.

19,440
20,801

17421
19.858

19,245
14,3.'t2

21,855
5,675

9,908

Date.

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Sept. 4
Oct. .10

Oct. 9
S«pt. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Sept. 4

Oflctel
OaMtte.

o
>

124
124
124
124

124

124

124
124

124

Spring-

Measures. Sldrt-
Meat-chopping machines and meat-pre««e«

Meats. Cure<l. smokefl, and c:i!nu-d. .

.Meats, especially hajnn. hams, and shoulders thereof. Cured^
Medical and surgi* al apparatus, appliance.H, and Instruments.

Medical eomjvtund for the cure of excessive sweating
Medical ((impound for the promotion of metabolism and for

the treatment of urie-atid diathesis, Ac.
Medical plasters

^
Medical prenaration for the cure of tonsiiitis, sore throat,

sore moutn. Ac.
Medical preparations for ratarrh. hroncliltis,
hav-fever.

Medicaments to heal and prevent iiiftvtioup diseases.
Medicated puils
Medical .d st.x-k-food
Medicinal beverages for the i ure of cougfasJ(
Medicinal fltii 1 .'vtr.u t.f

Medicinal oil

Medicinal plasters

Mwlicinal plasters

Pabst Brewing Company
E. ."^t. Lotiis-New Athens Brew-
ing Co.

I
Heissler A lunpe Company
Malt-I)iastas»' Company
Paragon MhU KxtraotCo
J. L. Hamniett Co
Hannah A Hogg.

. .

Ross Marble Company
National Candv Company
Nitedals Taendstikfabrik
Nitedals Ta»'ndstikfabrik
Nitedals Ta4>ndstikfabrik
Kansas City Spring Bed Com-
pany.

F. M. l)e I^on
Enterpri.se Manufacturing Com-
pany of Pennsylvania.

Cudahy PiickiiiK Company
Cleveland Provision ( o
.\rTowsmith Manufacturing Com-
pany.

.Slack vV Crigkis ,

.\ merican .\ p<^ithecarie8 Com pany

.

P Meiersilorf A Company
.\rgyle Drug Co

Doctor Hlos84r Company.

colds, &c.

Me<iicinal powder for bums, Ac
Mc-licinH! prefm ration for the cure of headaehe and neuraigia!
MinIk!: tl [.reparation of meat and malt
M>'<iic;ri;U salts
Medicinal salve. I

MtHiicinal substancts for application on horpesand other ani-
mals.

Meilicinal tonic and blood-purifler 1.

Mt>>!icin(' for stomach troubles \
"

Me<liiine for the cure and relief of disea.sw of the kidnevs,
f>lad<ler. Ac.

Medicine for the pn-vention of gonorrh«'a.
Medicine in tablet form for the aire of hea<|ache
.Me<iicine, Laxative 1

Me«licines. Hlood and nerve
[

.Medicines for bronchial and pulmonary affactions

LQthi A Buhtz
W.S.Rice
jlorley Bros
(i. F. Heublein A Pro
Eli Lillv A Company
Holland Me(|i<ine Company
Potter l>ruK .v Chemuul Corpora-
tion

Potter I>rug A Chemical Corpora-
tion.

M. M. Sterne
,

Shaw and Ludington
,

Bemheim l>istiHiiiir Co
Eisner A .Viendtl.son Company.. .,

Potter r)niK \ t'hemical ( orpora-
tion

Potter I>nig A Chemical Corpora-
tion.

C. J. Chappie :

E. K Ba'agucr
J. S. Coward

Medicines for the cure of alcohol and drug addictions
Metal, glass, and marble cleaning and polishing material . .

.

Metal-polish
Metal-polLshing preparations
Metal-sawing machmes and saws therefor
Metal surfaces preparatory to plating. Detergents for clean-
ing

Metal tubes
Milk. Condense*!
Milk. Condensed
Milk, condcnaed and evaporated, buttermilk, cream, evap-
orated cream, butter, and cheese. i

Milk. Modified cow's i

MiUii)|^<njtten, saws, drills, reamers, punches, dies, and taps

.

Pn'ventol Chemical Co
S. a. Stannard
Columbus Chemical Company
W.J. Biirdick Me<iicine t o

,

Choate Dnig and Chemical Com-
jianv.

.\. H. Dixon
-Matchless Metal Polish Co
P. J, Zehnder

,

Marshall Chemical Company
Higley Machine Co
Hanson A \ an Winkle Co

St»'warts and Lloyds
Borden's Condensed Milk Co
Borden's Conden.sed Milk Co
Borden's C(5nden.sed Milk Com-
panv

Inland Milk I«aboratory Company
W. L. Oarrels

i

1510
1513
304
2W4)
1824
1185
1515
2143
301

19.592



& 222 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE
Alphxt>rUcal /.* of tra.U-mark: puUished during September and October^\.nUmu^d.

Title.

Xc.

\o

Belting,

Belting,

Parkiiu' MaohitiJTv-
Parkin^r >tfHni anil water '

Packing:s compo»e«i of ni()J)er
chmerv-

Packiii^s compose-) of Tuhtier,
chine n,'-

I'aint nn«! vsniish removers
Paint. Enamel

"'

J'aint. Kirepnwf
.'""'

Paint or ralcimine. Col<i-water.
Paint IT .(, luring material . .

Paint-piK'nients. Colon*.! "...
Paint >\ rt t frp ro. 1 f s t rue tura 1 and erterlor

'

f'.iin'-* irvl varnishes
I'aim.H and vamistics, Insulatini?

Name.

hose, and ma-

hose, and ma-

C. A. Dankil
Garl<x-k Packing Co.
Rcvpre Riihberrompany.

Kevere Rubter Company.

Serial
No.

Palnta and varnishes.
Pftinta ( old-wat.T
Paints, colors, and

lieady-mi.xed, Bcmipaste, and paste.

J. Lucas A Co
Plnohln Johnson Sc Co.
Retard© Fire- Proofing Co
G. E. Weaver
J. Lucas & Co..
Vai»^alvert Paint Co

.'.'." .'..'...

Atlantic Rcfiniiikr Company
Bridgeport \V(>u<l FinishincCo

'

Aktiengesellschaft fur Asphalti-
rung und I>achhedeckung vor-
mals Johannes Jeaerich.

Chilton Paint Co.

19310
»,427
M41

Date.

Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Official

Oazette.

>

8,834* Sept. 11

P..„» 1

-vann.h..s L.pnd and paste::::;::: iSwrBl^s^"""'"^^"'Paints, colors in oil, whit»> load, zinc *~ i.: ^^ .LOwe Hros
•|>.1„, • ,

." " ^~v., tim
, tC.

ramts. dry colors, enamels, and varnrnhf^
Paints. K namel
Paints, enamels, stains, and varnish

Co.
^

mT!?^4 •
V;.-

• • ?enour Manufacturing C©:: : :

"

'

Mi.xed and dry... Lincoln Paint A Color Co:::::: i;

^•..•ko, < .mimi.-i, siaiiis, ana varnisnes. ' W^^^^u-.?' ' V."^-
Paints groun<l in water, varnishes ianan's kiui nii i » "'^ '^*<^ * ^olor Works.
Paints. Liq uid and paste .

J^I «>». and oil
, Lowe Brothers Company

"-'-- • • Lowe Brothers CompanyPaints Mixed

Paints. Mixed

Paint.s, paint-pigments, and stains.
Paints. Prpparwi
Paints. Roofing- ..........[.[...[.:

Hurley Manufacturing and Suik'
piy Company.

Paints, mixed piintsViml enamels w"rP^> y*™''^ Company

.

llojzapffti s Compositions C
ii ixed

om-

.stains. itc Floor, mixed, and
Paints, surfacers. varnish

carruik'e

Paints varnishes, and .T.tim.'N oil-
Paint.. \amishea,and oils ii.se,! in ron,ie,Vion with the same'

l^'ll:: ^ra'te';?'rcS>r":'"^'^"-
""' ^""P"*-^ »"d -'"^

Pajamas
'

Pant- ,
i f'li.s.-rs'::::::::::;::

i'uft- i

: Mrdhnani. Writing
Pap.T c. U-ardboanl. W ritirig. .Irawiak;
f a|xr 1. 1 pa[>er-board. Writing
Paper hags *

Paper bays
Paf)er hags ::::::::"
pa(H'r bags ::::::
Pap«»r bags :::::::::::::
Pap»T bags
Paper bags
I'aper RiiUding and rooflng:::::!

Hrawing- ['

Kir:e writing- .........
iintrs for boxes

pany.
Harrison Bros. A Co
Bass-Hueter Paint Co '!::

Black Diamond Manufacturing'

Mfin.tta Paint & Color Co

21,609
17,«13
19,019

20.365

21,6a5
11,316

20,799
19,632
11.961

14,142

5.014
14,817

18,939
17,387

21,610

\2ja5l

19.961

19,288

19,734

18,479

16,533

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

16
18

2
16

16

2
16

16
M

Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. 23
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 16
Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Sept. 4
Oct. 9

13,596
18,713-14

16, 137-8

Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

30
23

30
9

11

124
124

134

124
124

124
124
124

124
124

124
124

134
124
124

19,766 Oct. 9 124

1 V
drawliig.'bixiii; "ac.V.V
rawiak;, t)ook, Ac...'
printing, and drawing.

Paper
Pa[>er
Pa[)er
Paper
Paper
Paper
PajKT
Paf>er
FajHT

.Nfi:rfti) Company
Standard \ aniis'h Worki:::':
Thomson Wood Finishing Co
Steposote Paint Company
J. I.. Clark ^ '

... Kobinson

f«v»k A« '

"'"'"''apuf Paper" Compan'v:::::
t)ook, <Sc Mitt 1 neagiie Paper Company

Parsons l?ro,s

Cnioii Hair A Par)er Company::

"

Hercules Pa()cr Bag Company
'nlim Hai: >C Paf^r Compan.v...
I ni<in Mair A- Paper Company
Union Hat' .<: Pa[>«'r Company
I nion Hak: \ I'aper Companv
CnioM Hai: \ Par»T Companv
C. S. (iarrett A. Son Co
Keii.fel .V Ksser Company:::::

"

Whiting i'a[>er Company.
P. R. Warren Company.

T-'m.""'^
unruled' commercial indrwoni:'.':::::::: R .\ ;-;,'J,;'"'^"^'"'"P*°y

\\ ^\i. \
Jones \ Skinner

Wrannin., A Ifr^vi i'ert ts ( OU rapping-
Wrapping-
W rapping; and bag:

Paper
Pajwr
Pa{)er.
Pa[:>«'r

Paf>er.

Papers.
F'apers.

Parafliri.

Writing-
Writiai: an<l ledger.
Writing and printing.

.

:

W nting and printing.
.

.

W nting and printing. .

.

Transfer-
Writing and drawing. .!
Kxtra rptin»Hl

i'arasols .md umbn>llas
Paste in powder form.

.

Pastils for throat
Pastils Purgative .

/".",
Pattenis for cutting garments
Pelt.s. bides, skins, and furs. .

I'encils and penholders. I^ad-

Penholders
Pens. Fountain-::::::::::*:
Pens. Stylographic and fountain
[ens. Stylographic and fountain
Pepper
Perfumery and toilet water:::..::

Perfumes.
Perfumes.
Perfumes.

Liquid and powder.
Liquid and powder.

Paper

p!I^^"- I^l^une extracts, face-ptiwder, Voilet water ,' iJ

po^lr'
P*"^™*^ pomades, cold-cream*, talcum and face

Periodical. Monthly

Periodical. Monthly

(nited I'll jHT Company..
C. S. (iarrett A .^n Co..
Detroit Sulphite Pulo A
Co.

South worth Company
Inion ( ard \ i'ajx-r C©:':
Ge<irge I,a .Monte .V Son.:...::::
(.e<irg»> La .Monte X Son :.::
(ieorg»< i.H vionte A Son..:::::::
Paas I 'v" I o
R. L Balstnn....:
w. w Israel ::::::::::::"
Dun lap iV lo :..'"'

Clark Paper A: Manufacturing Co
J. Bengu<^
J. Bengu<5 :::::::::::::::
A. A. Altknig
Northwestern Hide A F'ur Co :

Bleistiftfabrik vormals .lohann
Fab«»r Acticn-Gesellschaft.

E. Falier
Parser Pen Company.:::::::::'
Sanford A Bennett :::]
Sanford A Bennett :::::::
New York CotTtv Company'::
Citizens' Wholesale SiipplrCom-
panv.

Paul kiespr A Co
Colgate A Co
Colgate A Co :"
I.J. Murphy
J. M. Layat ::::::::::::::;

»M4
'

750
7,585

13,223
' 10,424

15,89ft

:
12,382-3

14334
2,288

20,631-40
19,774

19,917-18
20,062-3
19,406-7

20,061
20,064^5

4,699
30,684

30,336-7

19,446

15,832
18,628

19.3m
IS MM
4,69S

30,-«)i

8,095-6
18,833

17,342
17,.145

I7,;i47

14.532
18..308-9

20,842
21,704

20,346
19,625
19495
21,785

6.125
11.376

19,573
1S,.397

19.1>2I-3

19.919

19.797

I9,.'i87

Sept. 25



224 INDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FROM THE

Alphahetical list of tn^ir-marhx p'lMixhfd dur'imj Septernhfr and Odobfr—Continued.

Title.

Powder. OuB-
Powder. Oxyvrenated talcnim

, Powder Takutn
Powder. Toilet .."'.

Powder. Toilet ..i'
Powder. Toilet
Powder. Tooth- '.'.'.'.'.'.,

Pi'wder. Tn<ith- .,[[
Powders, pastes, and waahes. Tooth...!
PrpjiarHtion for fiimigHtiHK, snraytng, or bkthiiig plants or

liritnial.-i fur the destnution of insect«, <tc.
F'repunitioii for iritprrmi and external appilcHtion. Liqu'd.
Preparation for the cure of catarrh, •x'^epia, sore throat,

hea<liirhe, Ac
Preparation for the treutment of diseases o| the blood, skin,
Ac.

Prepar iti 111 made from leet'hes j
Preparations for the impmvement of the ootiplexion and for
the cure of skin diseases.

Preparations for the treatment of serofuU, erysipelas, ca-
tarrh. Ac.

Pre.Hses and sausagd-stuffers. Lard and fniit
Pretzels _.'_'"

Print on wall-paper. Preparation of mica ased to
Primes. Package<l
Publication Perii)dical
Publications. MaRHZine or periodical
Pulven zinc-mac hi lies

Pumps. .\ir-

Name.

Haeard Powder Company
N. F. GoldberK ."

;

R. Hiidiuit's Pharmacy
Amolin ( hemicai Company
Gerhanl Mennen Chemical Co
Gerhanl .Mennen Chemical Co .!

R. Hu'lnijt s I'harmacy '

McKes.son A Robblns
H. H Ciailin Company '

Maxwell Manuiacturing Co 1

Herb Medicine Company.
X-Ray OilCo

I Dr. Peter Fahmey A Sons Co.

;

E.SachsseACo
i

J. S. Ramage

I
Palmetto Medicine Company.

Pumps and turbines.

Pumps. Centrifugal.
Pumps. I'ower-
Pumps, steam-
Pumps. Steam-
Punch

Punch
Punch .

.

Radiators.
Radiators.
Radiators.
Radiators. Steam and hot-wat»

t:. 1 l>laile,s

i:il ra/or-hlades
p"<ket anii butrher knives
rn/i r-hlades. shears, and .scissors
-hears, hutcher-knives, and shar|)eiuri^-st.w.is
shears, [)ocket scissors and knives, and manicure-

treeiers

.

lb, sores, c(

4- ••.:•

coughs.

In-

Raln-«loths, worsted siiitinRs. mohairs, Ac
Ra/ur-strops
Razors
Razors \.

Razors !_!"'
Razors
Razors
Razors.
Razors.
Rjvzors.
Razors,

hla»ies

Refrigerators
Refrigerators and ice-boxes
Refrigerators, c<K)ling-rooms, ice-lKixes, and
Reme<lies. ( ough
Reme«lies. Dyspepsia
Remwlies. Kye
Remedies for animals for the treatment of eal
Ac.

Reme<lies for cancer, lupus, and skin disea.sei
Remetiies for di.sea.ses of the blood, kidneys, and liver
temal herb

Remedies for di.s«'ases of the genital urinary P'gans
Remedies for disease.s of the unnaiy and ^nltal organs
Remedies for dyspepsia and stomach ailments
Remedies for epilepsy
Remedies for gout, rheumatism, liver, kidliev, and bowel
trouble*.

Remedies for headache
Remedies for hea<1ache, neuralgia, nervous d|sea.ses, Ac
Remedies for kidney, bladder, and blood disuses, Ac
Remedies for nerve weakness, Ac
Remedies for stock and poultry.

.

Remedies for the bloo«l. skin, throat, stomacii, Ac
Remedies for the cure of female diseases
Remedies (or the relief and cure of chrome cy$titis, prostatic
troubles, Ac.

Retnedies for the treatment of gouty diathesis, cystitis, and
pyelitis.

Remedies for the treatment of stomach and bowel troubles
Remedies for treatment of the blood, kidneys, and liver In
temai

Remedies for uterine disorders
Remfl(U«8. Throat and limg.

.

Remedy for anemia
,

Landers, Frary and Clark
F. P. Nistle ;.
Loos A Dilworth
J. L. Bowers
Dr. Peter Fahmev A Sons Co.!.!
Buyers' Index Publishing Co
Ontral Cyclone Co
Uhp.>ier Conden.ser A Kngineer-

ink; Co,
\a>rn-orh Maskin-Fabriks-.\ktie-

tH.Uk'et.

l-DwrHTice .Sf,ichineCo
Piatt Iron WorksCo I

Cnion.Steam Pump Co
Union Steam Pump Co
C. A Linderen A Cis Vinhandels

Aktiet>olag.
John K. ( assidy A Son
George F. Hewett Co
R. S. Calef
.American Radiator Company
.\merican Radiator Company
United SUtes Radiator Com-
pany.

F. W. Thompson
H. Claiiss
H. Clauss '

Moshy A Rahaim .!!!!!!!!!
Wm. Klliot A Co
.\uto Strop Co
Vom Clefl A Co
A. Kastor A Bros
Rolka A Klein
J. Jsesrer
II. Clauss

-Maine .Manufarturing Co ,

Illinois Refnkft-rator Co I

1

P.J. Daeiiiicke Co '

I). W"atsuii
I

J. M. Gregory
G. S. Ruhin !!
Krh - Ine \>terinary MedicUie
Company of Baltimore City. i

J. W, Nesmith
i

.VlonzoO. Bliss Medical Company.

R. 11. M. MacKenzie
.K. Horowitz
Cachoid Company
O. Battista
C. S. Parker

iseas

J. C. Fllison
A. L. Field
Peerless Me<lioine Company . .

,

F, . A lexander
,

O. K. Stock Fo<xl Company...
Kickapoo Indian Me<licin€ Co.
.\nderson Cheinicai Co
Tilden Company

TiMen Company.

Remedy for hlood, kidney, and liver disease*. Herb
Remedy for bunts, froat-bites, rheumatism, asthma, corns,
bunions, Ac.

Remedy for catK«r

Tilden Company
Alonzo (). Hliss Medical Company.

Scblotterbeck A Foss Co
D. Ransom. Son and Company...
C. Manas y Britapaja \ da de
Reveron.

.\lonzoO. Bliss Me<lical Company.
St. Jacobs Oil, Limited

C. W. Young.

Serial
No.

21,411
19,041

17,709

11,951

15,524

15,527
15,412
6.023

20,157

15,300

3,458
19^11

Date.

Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Sept. 4
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Sept. 4
Sept. 11

Oct. 23
Sept. 11

Oct.
Oct.

6,938 Oct. 30

16,668

20,506
Sept. 11

Oct. 23

18,678 Oct. 30

18,.584

20,840
19,843
21 ,.580

19,291 9
19,227
10,990

10,S13

19,897

Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. ao
Sept. 4
Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Sept. 18

21,827
I
Oct. 30

20,031 ! Sept. 11

11,782 Sept. 25
11,540 Oct. 23
13,222 Sept. 18

15,400

6,960
15,439

20,539
20,541-3
14,150-1

13,784
19,642
19,641

7,740
20,193-4

•.>IJ.<«II

19,630
4.91,1

J), .<•<)

ll,l:«i

20,9U

Sept. 25
Oct. 23
Sept. 2.1

Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Sept. 4

11

18

Sept. 18
Sept. n
Sept
Sept
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Sept
Oct.
'h t.

( let,

Oct.

4

16
Ifi

.ai

23

19,572 ' Oct. 9
9,004 Sept. 4

20,211 Oct. 30
19,112 Oct. 9
19,231

;
Oct. 9

18,033 ' Sept. 11

18,443 Oct. 2

21,272 Oct. 30
8,703 Oct. 9

19«ftl

ifi.i'.n

1S.624

Oct
I ici

.

Oct.
13,l)«9 Oct.
19,086 : Oct.

9
30
16

16

9

18,783

1S„V51
11.6.S1

19329
13,276

19,884

19,232
17,513

17,508

17,.507

«.7(r2

18,378
5363
15,479

8.704

18319

Oct. .TO

Oct. 23
')ct 2
Oct. 23
f)Ct. ?0
Oct. 9
Oct. <»

Sept. 25

Sept. 25

Sept. 25
Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Sept. 18
Sept. 18

Oct. 2
Sept. 18

,

21380 1 9ct. 30

Offloial

Oaiette.

o

124
124
124

124
124
124

124
124

134
124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

12-J

124

124

134

124
124

124

124
124

124

124
124
124
124

134

124
124
124

124

124
124

124

124

134

124
124

124
124
124

124

124

124
I

124
121

'

124

124
,

124
I

I

124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

;

124 I

0.

183S
asos
1818
302

2870
2871
303
608
2S13
609

1808
2510

2865

610
2515

2873

1506
2164
1829
2888
2876
307
1812
306 °

2891
616
1183
2501
888

1186
2498
1186

Z5I.".

2516
302

615
615
883
1194
l.il3

309
2143
2162
2882
2518

1826
301

2867
1823

1823
611
1508

2KS7
1810

1829
2871
2152
2147
1822

2S74

2507
1499
2511
2Ws
1K2".»

1V24

11K8

1188

1187
am

1190
882
889

149«i
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Alphabetic^ li>d of trade-marks published during September and October—Continued.
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Title.

Remedy for catarrh
Remedy for catarrh, hay-fever, prickly heat, neuralgia, chil-

blains, Ac.
Reme<ly for cholera ^ !

Pratt Food Company.

Name.
I

^. V. Pierce
Camphoroid Co

.

T. H. Le Dane.

R.
F.
R.

V. Pierce.
Danner...
V. Pierce.

R. V. Pierce
W. S. Brown
A. Horowitz
Dr. D. Ja\Tie A Son. .

.

F. C. Saunders
Pratt Food Company.
J. C. Densten

Remedy for cholera, dysentery, hoi^ferf-ollc, rheumatism,
toothache, bruises, sores, Ac.

Remedy for wimplaints peculiar to females
Remedy for corns
Remedy for coughs, bronchitis, indigestion, nervous debility,
Ac.

Reme<ly for diarrhea, dysentery, cholera infantum, Ac
Remedy for diseases of stock and poultry
Remeily for diseases of the lungs
Remedy for diseases of the respiratory organs
Rerae<ly for dyspepsia
Remedy for fevers
Remed!v for cenito-urinary, skin, blood, Ac, diseases
Rcme<ry for neadache, neuralgia, Ac M. I. Dodson
Remedy for influenza and grippe ', Sydney Ross Co...
Remedy for internal and external use Texlne Medicine Company. . . .'.

.

Remedy for kidney and blaqder troubles, constipation. Ac...! N. W. Long :.

Remedy for nasal, throat, ahd lung diseases T. N. Kenyon
Remedy for pain, rheumatism, gout, chest colds, Ac St. Jacobs'Oil, Limited
Remedy for pulmonary affections, Ac F.. Morin
Remedy for rheumatism R. G. Wray
Remedy for rheumatism and gout

:
F. S. Mason

Remedy for rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, Ac i T. E. Millard
Remedy for rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgi^i, lumbago, Ac . . . Janes Medicine Company.
Remedy for skin diseases , Duzzit Company
Remcly for 8<ircs, cuts, pneumonia, skin diseases, Ac Fnglish-McLartV Company
Remedy for stomach, liver, and kidney diseases W. E. Crow
Remedy for stomach trouble C. 0. Pratt
Remedy for the ailments of birds I F. Kaempfer
Reme<ly for the cure of epileptic fits ' J. Abrams
Remedy for the cure of neuralgia, headache, colds, Ac Twitchell-Champlin Co
Remedy for the di.seases of the digestive organs Dr. Finkler A Co. Papain
Remedy for the treatment of catarrh, Ac. Proprietary Drake Company
Remedy for treatment of stomach and bowel alTections ' E. J. Hughes..'.
Remedy for tubcn-uloflls, bronchitis, Ac, and as an antisep-

;
J. Fahmer

tic and germicide.
Revolvers, pistols, rifles, and shotguns Harrington A Richardson Arms

Co.
Revolvers, pistols, rifles, and shotguns

Serial
No.

8,317
18,992

18,5.58

18,673

8,320
18328
8318

8,321

16,S96
16,190
l,a36

18,741

18,559
21,765

21,948
19,1.53

19,201

18,668

8,782
1«>,980

7,S68

20,660
19,908-9

18,653

15,180

21,693
19,,590

A 19,775

17,441

19,762
19,198

19,260
8,602

1S,691

16,562

19,857

OfBoial
Oaiette.

Date.

Sept. 18
Oct. 30

Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Oct. 16

Oct. 23
S^t. 18

Oct 16
Sept. 11

Oct. m
Sept. 11

Oct. ?n
Oct. 16

Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Sept. 25
Oct. 9
Oct. .10

Oct. 2.}

Oct. 23
Oct. 9
Sept. 4

Oct. W
Oct. .30

Oct. 23
Se^t. 11

Oct. 2
Oct. 30
Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 2
Sept. 4
Sept. 11

^t-^

Harrington A Richardson .\rm8
Co.

Ribbons Smith A Kaufmann
Ribbons Visther A Co
Ribbons U . Sarasin A Co
Rice Wall liii^ .Milling Co
Rifles and gims ^ |

Colt's Patent Fire Arms Manu-
i facturirie Company.

Rings. Finger- dstby and Barton Co
Rings. Finger- J. B. Bowden A Co
Rock and rve ' Hannah A 1 1 opg
Rock and rye Theobald A Son Co
Roofing finished with a coaiuig of shell and also having a A. II. White Co
preservMtne paint iipplied to it. Ready-prepared

lioofmg. litady tar and felt
.'

I Barrett Manufacturing Company.
Roofing, ridges, conductor-pipes, Ac. Metal ' Klauer Mfg. Co
Roofing. Sheet-metal I Protected .Metal Company
Rope, cortl, lines, and twine

;
American Manufacturing Com-

I

_pany.
Hoj)e. cord, twine, clothes, chalk, plow, binding, and wrap-
ping lines. ^

Rubber belting and hose
Rubber Ix-lting and maohinery-paclcing
Rubber boot s and shoes
RiilitxT boots and shoes
Rubber hoots, shoes, cloaks, blankets, leggings, Ac
Rubber collars
f{ubber combs. Hard-
Rubber erasers
Kublier overshoes
Rubl><>r. Reclaime<l
Rubber soles heels, and protectors for boots and shoes

19,001 Oct. 16

19,003 i Oct. 16

19,005-6 Sept. 18
19,415 Oct. 16

19,89^^900 :
Oct. 16

18,447 i Sept. 4

20.927-9 Oct. 16

17,778
19,883
20,341

20,347
17.360

19,785

18,332
20,094-6

19.662

Sept. 18
Oct. 16
Oct 16
Oct. 16
Sept. 11

Sept. 4
Oct. 9
Sept. 25
Sept. 18

Hoflnian-Corr Mfg. Co.

2lSg

Rubber syringes. Hard-
Rum Me<lford
Rums and arracks
Sa<i irons and heaters. Klertric
Salmon, shfinip, lobster, anl clams put up in cans
Salmon, shrimp, lobsters, and clams
Salt for nerviiii' preparations. Soluble
Salt. Tabic and dairy
Salve
Salve
Salve to be applied to chajijied hands, cuts, bums, Ac.
Salves
Salves
Salves and ointments
Salves, ointments, com cure, and liniment
Sardines
Sauce Table-
Sausag»>s
Sausages
Sawing machinery

133(»-Vol. 124-07 1.5

Revere Rubber Company
Revere Rubber Company .. ..

W. S. Nott I 'onipariv

Akron UuM)er Slux' ('ort]jiany . .

Rubber Clothing Company
Parsons A I'arsons
American Hard RubberCo
E. G. Soltmann
Emergency Ru liber Co ,

S. A I.. Rubber Company
Pneumatic Rubber Sole and Heel
Syndicate

American Hard RubljcrCo
Hannah A Hogg
C. F. l.auber
W. J. Barr Mfg Co
E. T. Smith Company
E. T. Smith Company
Chelf Chemical Co. .

.'

Diamond Crystal Salt Co
W I>ipel. ..."

H. Holmes
W 1.. King
W. R. Lott
T. F. Maciiire
C. F. ^ork
TemiK"^! SnlveCompany
R. J. Rogers
E. A. Wnght
Gompnx'ht Sausage Company . .

.

Jones Dairy Farm
McDonougii Manufacturing Co...

8,847
8,840
15,388

19,674

18,513
17,731

5,164
537

19,114

20,917
11,268

5,161

14,048
16,672
19,397
20,930
20,931
l.d::.

6,78:

19,981
7.27."

18.846
18,,V)2

20.077
l..^8fl

20,466
Ifi.KKl

19,729
20,747-8

8.2.59

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Oct. 16
Oct. 2
Oct. 16
Sept. 4

Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 2

Oct. 2
Oct. 1«
Oct. 16
Sept. 11

Sept. 25
Sept. 18
Sept 11

Oct. 16

Oct. 16

Oct. 23
Oct. .'«!

Oct. 16
Oct. 30
Oct. .30

Oct. .30

Oct. 16
Oct. 2
Oct. 23
Oct. 23

Sept. 11

124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124
124
124
124

124

124

124

124
124
1-24

124

124

124
124

124
124

124
124
124
12^

124

124
124
124

124
124
124

124
124

124

124

124
124
124

124 I

124 I

124
124
124

124
124

124
124

124
124

15,634 Oct. 16 124

124
124
124
124

124
124
124
124
124

124
124

124
134
124

124
124
124
121

124

124
124

124

124
124
124
124

124

124

124
124

124

I

883
2S75

2873
305

214.5

2507
883

2145
610

2871
610

2874
2151
2890
2891
2875
1823
1.509

1181
1817
2H66
2517
2511
1830
.103

2889
2878
2510

: 610
1511
2875
1824
1810
1509
303
616

2153

2153

893
21.5.5

2158
3a5

2164-5

892
2158
2162
2162
610

3(W
1M9
1194

2149

2146
2145
l.VM
2.509

21.01

l.'.U6

2143
2<.»9

1.51(1

183.3

1498

1493
2148
2150
(lU
1195

809
602

2144
2149
2512
2S65

2153
2873
2881
2863
2163
1506
2510
2518
604



•J'2*) INDEX OF PATENTS ISHTKI) FRoM THE

Mpkabflinil liM of trade-mark^ puhli.thni during September arid October—Continued.

Titl*.

Saws and saw-blades.

StiA^ .f rt II kinds
Saws ol all kinds
Saws of hII kinds
Scissors and shears
Score-c»r<ls. Bridpe-whlst.
Score-cards. Puzzle
Scourinp compound

Scourinfj-powder
Screw and lifting jacks and Jack-screws afad parts thereof
8crew-thn»ad-<uttlng dies, die-holders, aqd taps for making
screw-nuts.

Search-lights and part.'* thereof. Klectri<

Name.

Ilibhanl, Spencer, Bartlett 4c
Company.

E. C. Atkins ii. Company
E. C. .\tkins i Company
K. C. Atkins fi Company
M. T. Smith "

,

RadclitTo ,<. Company
J. W. Millar....
Martha Washinfton Scouring
Compound Co.

Lulu Manufacturing Company. .

,

Patterson. Gottfried & Hunter...
C. Klterich

Serial
.\o.

Seed. Bird- .~.

Seed. Cantalouf>-
Seed for lawn.-t. .Mixed grass-.
Seed. Grass and field

Seeding-niachines

rarden
arden

Sewing-cotton on spools or reels
Sewing-machine needles
Sewing-machme needles
Sewing-machines and attachments.

.

Sewing-machines, sewing-machine attachments
bles. and stanN

Sewinp-mHCluii"-*, .•;ewing-niachinf attacHment
hies, and stand.-).

8ewiii>.'-machines. sewing-machine attac
bles, and covers.

Shaft-couplings
Shears and butchers' knives. Sheep an<l
Shears and butchor'^' knives. Sheep and
Shears ami scissor-;

Shears, sickles, hay-knive.s, scythes, Ac.
Sheathiiie pMCking, or filling. Builders'.
Sheet-niftal an<l antinist tinware. Pie^jed

paiined. Ac.
Sheet-metal folding, bending, grooving,
chines.

Sheeting, shirting, and drills
Sheet uig.H ^
Sheet intrs

Sheet ings
Sheetii'.i-'s and drillings
Sheet 111 L's and shirt ing.s

Sheetiiijfs and shirtings
.Sheet inirs. Cotton
Sherri'
Shirt u

an<l

Shirts
Shirts,

Shirts.
Shirts.

Shoit-
Shoes.
Sh(.>es.

Shoes.
Shoes.
Shoes.
Shoes.
Shoes.
Shoes.
Shoes.
Shoes.
Shoes.
Shoes
Shoes.
Shovel
Signs.

s, covers, ta-

s, covers, ta-

hknents, stands, ta-

I heep and other. .

.

, stamped, ja-

iieamlng, Ac ma-

il's anil sheetings, cambrics, and lon^-cloth
;mhleacl)od
hlou.ses. shlrt-\v;iists. pHJama-s, Ac.
I'oiiars. and culTs, Linen
I'ress and negligee
Top

absorber
Leather
Leather
Leather
Leather
Leather. .^

Lea t her
I-eather
I^eather
Leather
Leather
-Men s and boys' leather
Men's leather
Women's leather

s. •»<oops, picks, and spades
.Advertising-

SUkcr*pe
Silk iln>ss goods
Silk or admixtures of silk with wool, worsted, cotton, Ac...
Silk piece iroods
Silk piece jroods

Silk piece goo<ls.

Korting A Mathlesen .\ktienge-
sell.schaft.

Griirgs, Cooper A Company
A ¥. ^'oung A Co
Alljert Dickin.son Company
Albert Dickinson Company
Brennan A Co. Southwestern .\g-
ricultural Works.

Jonas Brook A Bros
Nat ional .N'ee<lle Co
G. T. Robio
Simmons Hardware Company . ..
W hite Sewing Machine Co. .

.

".

19,326

4 fWcW

8,361

8,000
ao,ao5
19,.%9

17,371

22,327

15,505
21,916-19

11,687

19,511

18.200

19,258
8411
19,728
7,876

13,696

15.827

7,877

19,067
21,344

Date.

Sept. 18

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. .TO

Oct. 23
Oct. ."»

Oct. 30
Oct. 30

Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 16

OfBcial
Ga«ette.

Sept.



228 IXDEX OF PATENTS ISSUED FKcni THE

Alphabetical 1x4 of tra.le-marU puUhhed during September and Ortoft^r-('ontinuod.

8toveff,ga»-heaters, vapor biirnflrs, add ovens
and vapor

Stoves, heaters, and lamps anl buni.TB therefor
Stoves, heaters burners, and blow-latnps
Stoves. Portable
Stoves, ranges, and furnaces '.

.

Oil. gasolene,

Oil

Stove.x.runiies. furnaces, and radlaton .

Stoves. vHjM)r burners Hn<l ovens.
StrawN-rry-huiler?
St ruik's for stringed instruments
Sugar ,
Suits, vests, coats, Ac. Men
8ul^^r
8ul^lr. Flowers of. .

.

Sulfur. Sublimed
Surtrifal bandages
Suspenders

Suspenders
Suqjenders

O^soiene or vapor ; . American Stove Compkiiy
Windsor Stephens A Co..

'sandbo|rs' 8. W. Peck A Company.V.;::::::
San Franci.sco Sulphur Company.

Suspenders.

Ac.

3f.

Suspenders, garters, neclcties
Suspensory bandages
Sweaters
Sweep ng c<impounds
Syringes
Sjmip. Sugar-cane r. .....

.

Tabasco pepper and catsup. Extract

Table, flat, ami hnllow ware, toilet articles
Solid and plated precious-metal

Tabl.-t (or colds, coughs, and bronchial alTtxitions
Tablets for laxative and digestive purposes
Tablets for the cwTf of stomach troubles
Tablets, pastils, suppositories, Ac
Tablets. Stomach-
Talkiiitr-inachine records
Talkmt:machines

Heatingand cooking.

American Stove Company.

Plume A .\twood Mfe. Co
O. Barthel
O. P. Meckel '....'".

Pittsburgh Hardware i Home
Supply Company,

rnion Stove Works

Lyon A Heafy.
S. Ewart A Co.

Serial
No.

7.422

17,755

16,520
213

19.223

Date.

OlBcial
Gasette.

o

Oct. 2

18.561-3

6,898
19,195
11.359
18,084

11,492

ri n 7^'"*' » •'••«|'»»»»^T . iH,4lH
San Francisco Sulphur Company., 18,416-17
Holland A Holland ; i 21583
M. picot ;; '

C. A. Edgarton Manufacturiiig
I ompanv.

Bond Manfg. Co
C. \. Edgarton Manufacturing
Company.

C. A. Edgarton Manufacturing
Compan v.

Hawley. Fol.som A Ronlmus
J. R. Sommerville
Kahn A Mossbacher.
n.Zelle ;

Dr Pierre Chemical Company. !
'

" Ider A Huchanan

20,248
19,462-3

19.527

19,461

I Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.

25
25
2

25

9
25
9

11

23
16

9
9

23
23
11

Sept. 11

Sept. 18

124

124

124

124
124

124
124

124
124

124
124

124
124

124

124)
124 I

124
'

124
:

19.465 Sept. 18 134

W

sewing sets. Ac.

New Iberia Extract of Tabasco
Pepper Company.

Hamilton A Hamilton, Jr

10.328

19,944
20.263
21,225
19,2»-.

19,822

20,856

Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

9
18
23
9

11

9
30

124

124
124
124
124

124
124

20,984 Sept. 25 124

Talkinp-ma<-hines hiiI parts thereof
Talkini;-machines an 1 t ^Ikint'-machine

Tape.
Tapes
Taps.
Tea..
Tea..
Ten..
Tea .

.

Tea .

Tea .

Tea ,i:

Dressmakers'
bindings, and braids. Wf)ven

.

lies, die-plates, drills, augers, bit, Ac.

1 cotTee.
Tea and coffee.
Tea and coffee.
Tea. .Japan...
Teas
Teeth. Preparations for clean ing.'presi rvlng.and'beaiiVlfv-'

'" ' the

parts an<l records.

Telephones, telephone brackets.

J. H. Pine
civeon ;;:

Myers Remedv Co...
A. M. Rinehart...
J. W. StahlberK .'.'.'.'."."

Victor Talking MachineCompany
E nglewood Co. Consolidated Fac-

tories.
Victor Talking Machine Company
Lniversal Talking Machine Man-
ufacturing Company.

Wm. E. Wright A Sons Co....
Hoffman-Corr .Mfg. Co \

Frasse Company
New York cfoffee Company ."..;.;
n. t. huge
Geo. A . \ oiinR Co !..!!!!."

[

.'

\\\\
Ongps (OoiK-r A ( ompany..
Acme Tea (ompanv
Canada Brokerage Co.
MazawHtttv Tea Company..
Ma/.awattee Tea Company
o

•' BJ^nke Tea A Coffee Co..'!."!' 18,685-6
bmith, Thomdike A Brown Co. .

.

20.448
McCormick A Co 22 164
J S. Ramage !!!!'"

2o',507

20,229
20,521

19,683
14,461

8545
».272

21,751

21,224

12,165

14 971
15,635

18,934
19,796
15,736
16,744
IS. 199

20,551-2

17,.383

9,141

9.142

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
S^t.
Sept.
Oct.

Sept.
Sept.

30
23
9
16

18

4
16

25
25

Sept. 18
Oct. 16

Sept. 4
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept. 73
Oct. 23
Oct. :»
Sept. 4
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct. 16
Oct.
Oct.

30
23

124
124

124

124

124
124
124

124

124

124'
124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124
I

124

124

124

124
124

Thn'Hd.
Thr-a i.

Threa !

Thr.-.,.!
;

Tennis, squash, tether-hall, Ac
Uiud in

Thread and spool ani s.wing cotton
Threjid and varus
Threaii. Cotton
Thr<a<l. Cotton

Cotton !.!!
Sfwlntr-

sfi'i .1 and sf win)? cotton
>\>""\. knitfiiiL'. and darning colton

Threads and yarns Flax
Tiriw.trc. and sfampe.l. japanne<1, galv.itlizt^

siif.r-ni,'tal ware. Antinist and' pitiHi
Tirv-protecturs

ignaHi*lls. transmitters, a.-

Implei lents and ajiparatua

I't> \'ca'i Ti'lephnne
ini: ( n^np)^^;v

H^ld^."'p•rt .Vthl.-tH'

Manufactur-

.Manufactur-

15,816

r, 161-2

Oct. 23 124

AiMi-riran Threa<l Company 19,713-15

Cotton

and euameleil

Tobacro-boxes. .Metallic pocket.
Tobacco. Chewing-
Tobacco-pipes. Wooden.
Tni>ai-<'0.

Tol)ac<'o.
Smoking-
Smoklne-
Sinokin*: and chewing.,
Smolvirig and chewing..
Sinciicinjr an>l ohewiiiK..
Smoking aixl chew ing.

.

Smoking and chewing..
Sinokinif and chewing.

.

Smoking and chewing..
Ti ihiicr-ii twists
Toilt't water and liiiiud iierfimie...
Tonic
Tonic '"
Tonii' «.. . .

Tonic !.!!!!!

T<<hacc(>.
I'l^tiano.

Tohai'i-o.

TobrtCTl).
TohH<1'0.
Toha*'co.
Totiacrii.

rnith ,v I)nve Mfg. Co
< iark Mile-End Spool Cotton Co
H. E. Locke. ..

Clark Thread Co !

!

John I (lark A Cn !!!!!
American Thread Company!!!!!
Milliard Threud Co .

Smith A I».)veMfg. Co !!!!
(.euder A Paeschke Manufactur-

intr Company.
A.lwear Auto Tire-Sleeve Com-
pa n y

,

J. Sutherland. .

.

H. n. Scott Tobacco Co.'!!!!!!!!
Loewe A Co
A. A. Kohirv
J. F. Zahm fobaooo Co. .."!!!!!!!
Penn Tobacco Co
HofTiiifin and Co !!!]
[ndejHMident Snuff Co !!!!!!!!
Ind.'I«>ndent Snuff Co !!!!
H. Kippen
Indetiendent Snuff Co... .

J. SehartT !!
U?hard.« Tobacco Company
R. Hudniifs Pharmacy
C Reinschlld
Raimer Heinly Co !!!!!!
.\ Hre«lMMer Company
W. !,, .M liner A (onipany

Oct.
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Alphabetical Lut of tradt-marks pnhhxhM during September and October-Continued.

Title.

\V dtchfs unii cIdcIcs.

W aUhes waUh oases and movements.
\\aUhfM waUh caaes and movements.
\\ at^'hes. waUh cases ami movements.
Watt'hfi. watch cases and movements
Watches, watch cases, dials, and works
Water \[)enent
Water

< arhonated mineral table-
Wrtter (

WtJ t'T-CliO
tiemica! cnin[x>und9 or prppara^ions for softening"
Img towers

Name. Serial
No. Date.

Offlclal

Oaxette.

Wdter. I'rinking-. .

.

W jtter MinerHi

Water.
Water.
Water
Water
Water.
Water.

Mineral
Mineral
M I iieral

Mineral-spnn? \[
Natural spnng-
Spring- ;;W aters. trm^'pr-ale, and wildiiheiry phosi

Haters .Mineral
late. Mineral.

Waters. Mineral ,.W aters .spring-
Waters svnips. and cider, .\erated".
Water] •.<H,t fabrics, cloth.t, and sheetings.
\V ater; rnofe<l fabrics
Wdji. I„.i;indry
W'a.x. faniiietry-flfxir ].]
Whoat-f .rina, parl-barlev, and com-lstai^h
Uheat-ii:eaJ. RolJecl

"S..

Whlskl
Whiski
Whiskv
Whisk V ...

Whi.sk v....
Whi.sk v....
Whiskv....
Whiskv
WhlSivV...
Whiskv ...

Whiskv
Whiskv ....
Whiskv ....
Whiskv....
Whiskv ....

Whiskv ....

Whiskv ....
Whisk\ ...

Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiakv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv .. .

Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
WhlskV
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiakv
Whiskv
Whiskv
Whiskv
WhiskV
Whiskv
Whlaky
Whiaky
Whisky
Whiakv
Whlaky
Whlaky
Whiaky

i

Te.xtile.

Mermod, Jaocard it King Jewelry

Langendorf Watch Co
laiitriMidorf Watch Co
I.HMKeiidorf Watch Co ].'."

I.arij.t'ndnrf Watch Co
.Abraham X- .Straus '/,"

Standard Hottling Co..
E. o. Hiehie .:.::""
PorcflJa Co
W he.'ler Condenser A Englnasr-
irigCi.

Str.iw bridge A Clothier
I'laiuunl I'Hrk .Mineral Water
Co. "f .Vniprior.
.VjH'nta " H(^szv(^ny-T4rsas4g.

Name.ly Sprudel (i. m. b. II . ....
Huckhoni iithia Wat<r C^
K. r. Sauford

lian Co
son Company of

..I R. .V. I'hillips.

.. L .M I'Hrk..

. . Waukesha .\ n a

.. Eisner A Mende
New Yiirk

I'awson Salts & Water Co .

II K. Keller ..;:
., Tbiirjie and Company

,

. Stork Co III pan y .....'

.| Cravenotte Coinnanv. .........

.: Culuiiihia Wa.x Works. .'.".'.".'."!!!

. M. Fallniaii

. E K 1> irk. •»• A I
,).'..".'.'.'.'.'".']

. Sp«>rry Flour ( ..mpanv..

. Suns.'t Distilliiit' <- '.

. Fr.'ib.Tg ,V Kahii ..'.'.

. B. Winter

. Strauss, Pritz & Co '..'.

. Lpeb. Hlnom A Co

.i Schuster Co "

.

., E. Block & Sons ....'.'.'.'.'

. Carter, Carter & Meigs

. L. Kosenzweig

.' Woohier Distilling Company!!!!

. Woodford Distilling Co

. White, Hentz i^ to

.; Wei.ss Euhold Liquor Co.

. I Chas. .\. Zahn Co !!!

. Soiiii Bros. ( o !.!

.
William Werder <t Son Company

.1 Ullnian EmsteinCo

.
Ullnian FinstenCo

,' Standanl Iiistilling Co !!!,
Standard Distilling Co
Standanl Distilliinr Co. !!!!^
Tucker and Mc<'ormack !!!!
.M. H. Ilausslmg
J. Walsh <t Co !!!!!;
Woolner ,t Company !!!
Woollier \ Company
S. Hirs<h it Co !!!!
HoUenden Hotel Company !!!!!!!
F. Wolferman !!!!!
F. Wolferman !

Thixton, Millett & Co !!!!!
Wheeling i.iiju t t'n

H. Kosenheirn ,v Son !!!!!!!!
Schmidt A Dechcrt !!!!!!!!
Robinson A Parker !!!!!!!!
John K. Cassidv A .'^on !!!
Dreylus.s. WeilA Co !!!
Cniiui DislIV Co !!!!!
Brown-Fonnari Co !!!!!!!!!!!
Rosskani, (;erstlev A Co
S. A S. II P'reiberg
Freibert:. Meyer .V Co !!!!!!!
Calhoun Distilling Company
H..I. Ilellert A Sons.........
Freiberg, Meyer A Co
Schuster Co."
Loeb, Bloom A Co !!!!!
Mever Marx Co
M. A K. Gottst«In !

S. .lung A Co
.Ies.se .Moore Hunt Co !!!
Hillwrt Mercantile Co
Mever Marx Co
D. ^ellv Company !

Kamp f)istilling Co
Kreielsheimer Bros
Klein Bros
S. \. .loseph
R. Weil A .'»ons

Frankfort Distillery
.\ .

.r - Henseler
Straus Brothers Company...

ll.«M

17,938
17,038-0

17.W1-5
17,935
20,152
10,060
17,460
21,388
19.514

21,646
10,521

16,611-14

19,845
21,727

21,359
I

20,004
30.746
.5,822

20,423

Oct. 3 I 124

Sept. 25
Sept. 25

'

Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct, 30
Oct. 23
Oct. 9:

Oct. 23
,

Septra
I

Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.
Sept.
Oct.

18
18

23
23
4
2

18

2

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124

124

124
124

124

124

I

!!i

20,180
18,833

16,110
777

12,438

18.436

13.711

9.923

20,837
5.526
8.947

5,301-2
6,500
6,988
6,996
18.852

4,568
6,203
13,339
3,111

6,071
6,459-60

8,557
9,124
9,491

9,006
9,006
10,018
10,020

in,()22-.3

10,0*)

11,475
11,.V)0-1

12,680

12,687

15,553

18,710
20.572-3
20,575-«

3,804
6,24£

8,461

9,504
9,7I7-1.S

l.'i.-«M

Is.asx

19,.'>46

UM
1,481

3,77S

6,463
6,4«i9

6.473
6,588
6,627
7,61*4

H,im
8,284
s,5.'>3

s,929

9,034
'*.084

•»,.t01

y..V)6

0.704
9.7()«

lO.OWt

1U,.351

12.257

12.640

12,694
,

30
10

2
30
2

30
2
2

4

4

4

4

11

Oct. 30
Sept. 2.5

Oct. 23
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept. _.

Sept. 11

Sept. 11

.Sept. 18
Sept. 18

Sept. 18

Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18

I Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
Sept. 25
.Sept. 2r>

.Sept. 2.')

.Sept. 25 i

Oct. 2 i

Oct. 2
Oct. 2

Oct 2

Oct. 2

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. J

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 2

Oct. 2

Oct. 2

Oct. 2

Oct.
Oct.
( )ct.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

1498

1188
1188
1188
1188
2160
-2500

2872
2521
1825

2522
605

800
806
2523
awi
310
1513

882
1512

124
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I

'

' '

Alphabttical hM <>f fra.le-,varU jmhli.ohd / ;r.,„; >,j,u,nber arui nrtuh.r « .,nnnue.l

Title.

Bourbon and
brandy, gin. hi

Insh
Rye
S<otch
St-ntoh
Scotch

Whi.iij V

W hisK>
W ^usKv
VVhlskv
\Vhl.skv

VVhislc'.

Whisk-.
Whisk V

Whi'^kv
Win.'
Wine
Wine..
Wioe.
Wines
Wines
Wines
Wines
W ines andchampajjne
W ineji. Still ami sparkling

rve..
i i'<>r< liai

C'hampagne-

VVire netting, fencinj;, cloth, and lathind
Wire netting, fencing, cloth, lathing, gales, and'stapies'
Hire rope ^

\

(..riifvisitiiiri f. r; r' -i.'rving
irj.l pniLshniK" \>u paratlons for

Wood, rope, canvaa, Ac. Chemical cdmposition for nre-
servinj; ^

Wood. rope, canvas ><.

Woodwork, Ac. Cleaning
Woolen ijress falincs .

.

Woolen* silks cotton roo
Woolens, silks, cotton i:.>. >•

Woolen.s silks, cottun t;^.

Woolens silks, cor ' ri k! >

Wraps, gowns, s^ai k

F. Simon
B. Thoniton & Co
Goldberg, Bowen A Company.".'.'
J. Cartun _....
J. Power A Son.. .

Rubel-Lilienfeld Co
J. Gillon & Co '.'.'.'.'.'.'.

F. R. West's !^ephews
Kinahan A Company ,..\
I. Rosenzwejg
Oundlach-Bundschu Wine Co .* .'

!

.'

Oriental Liquor Company
G. lUiMumm A Co
Mona Vineyard A Wine Co! ...

"
To- Kalon Vineyard Co... '
S. AS. H. Freiberg

'""

H. Obemauer
Regent Wine Company
New Uammondsport Wine Com-
pany.

New Jersey Wire Cloth Co
New Jersey Wire Cloth Co. .

.

Macomber A Whyte Rope Com-
pany.

H. E. Percival....

11. E. Percival
Marshall Chem. Co ....
.^amuei Fox's Sons

'•
' M. Rosenbaum's Sons.

•t$

i/i'tit

Wrenches, bit-braces, and shovels.
Ac.

X-ray tiil)es.

Yeaa't-cakea..

Nf k ••^«>n()aum's Sons
M K>.'*enhauni's Sons
M. Kosenhaum'sSons
French A Ward >..!!!!
Rus.sell A Erwin ManufHctuVing
Company.

II. Green
Mrs. McCullough Yeaat Co .'.'..'..'.

22,072
22,073
8,864

9,336
10,629
10,358
19,526

20,352
19,254-5

4.406
14,076

7,656
14,156

10,*42
21,444

6,578
t3;?04

19,a')»-60

19,517-18

17.104

19,069

20,734

16.070

16,071

21,323
1S,382

19,930
1^.032

19,9.34-.5

19,929

19,945
20,8.'i9

Oct. 30
Oct. 30
Oct. 16
Oct. 9
Sept. 11

!

Sept. 18
I

Sept. 18
Sept. 18

I

Oct. 9 i

Sept. 18
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Sept. 4

Sept. 18
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Sept. 11

Sept. 11

Sept. 2")

Oct. 30
Oct. 30

Sept. 25

Oct. 9
Oct. 9
Oct. 23
Sept. 2.5

Oct. 2
Oct. 2
Oct. 9
Oct. 30
Oct. 23

19,571 Oct.
16.957 i Oct.

23
9

IM
VH
124

I

124
I

124
I

124
i

124
,

124

;

124
124
124
124
124

124

124
124
124

124

124

124

124

124

124

124
124
124

124

124
124

i

124
124
124

124
124

2164
1811

605
88&
896
806
1824
883
1501
1810
2869
302
900
1809
2.502

614
615

1187
2875
2885

1187

1815
1834
2506

1193
1511

•

1.512

18.30

2880
2518

2509
1816

/




